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ne mails by the steamship Arabia/from

Urerpoel, Jane 18, were received last evening.

If* enlarge and amend the meagie summary for-

Waided by telegraph with the letters of our Eng-

SA and Contioental Correspondents, and extracts

ftam our European exchanges.

WAU AS V1BWB0 VnOn PARIS.

rapnlarltr of Ibe War'inong the Freach

y!!( Tbe Probable Canrse af Prnnia
TIm latscrlty f the Emperor's Decla-

vatlaB* The Ability and Popularity of

bio eoTenmeat The IjoadOB Times upon
tiM War Correapendciice from' the Seat

f War Pcneaal nemoranda.

Sditorial Correspondence of the Tit. T. Times.
Piaia, Tburiday, June 16, 1859.

I Eent yon
'

from Southampton a letter

wUdi will have informed you of the arrival

f the Arago at that port. . We reached

Havre at an early hour the next morning, and
'were fortunately able to take the first train for

Paris.' The day was showery but pleasant, and

Ibe lide through Xorgiandy was delightful. The

lew days I have spent here have given me no

Iipoitunity to study any^ of the . questions con-
- aected with the "war but they have been quite

aafficient to show a very different feeling among
the people towards the Emperor from that which

ku ever tiefore prevailed. The war itself is

pepiilar, and the splendid victories with which
it has opened have roused the feeling of the

people into absolute enthusiasm. Party lines,

o far as the mass of the people are concerned,
ecm to be extinguished. The Kepubiicans of

Paiia are among the warmest supporters, of the

finperor's policy, and its onlyyOppon'ents are among
the Orieanist and Legitimist leaders, who do not

hesitate to confess that their bos:iIity to the

war is mainly due to the fact that it strength-

ens the Emperor, and renders their cause all the

aore hopeless.
There is some excitement here just now con.

etning the course ot Prussia^ She has taken steps

t pot sope 250,000 troops in Kadiaessj for imme-

diate service, and the natural inference is that she,

intends to take an active part in the war. But

lliia is by nomeans a necessaty deductiOE, and the

general dispoeiiion is to accord credence to -the ex-

planation of the olGcial Oazctte, and to regard this

announcement as merely a precautionary measure

D the part of Prussia, and as a means ot pro-

tecting herself in case she should be compelled to

4epArt from her position of neutrality. Until this

aation was announced, the feeling generally pre-

vailed here that the Emperor would succeed in

Ucalizing the waT. His proclamition to' the Jltal-

ians has been well received everywhere, and has

trengtheced! the confidence, which the coolest

inds have felt from the commencement, in the

Boderation as well as the justice of his views con-

Mtning Italy. He will have a question of delicacy

and difficulty to solve jn* regard to' the Papal

State*, but with this exception his way seems
elfcor. All concede the justice of Uis conduct thus

iar. All declare that independence is what the

Italians need first of all, and that So far as

Austria is concerned her domination in the

PeainsDla is certain to be terminated by
Iftio war. Bat how is it possible say the ob-

fllinate croakers that a man who is despotic at

knae should give freedom abroad? What can

Uboialism anywhere hope from the author of the

afup d'etat 1 Tbi3 is literally the only argument

Qi it can be so called) which is urged against the

IVar ; and after the full discussion wliich the aub-

)Kt iuB already received in the Timer, It is not '

aaceesary for me to say anything here of its

Veakness. It heis ceaeed indeed tohaveany special

Veight even with those who urge it most, ^e
Kench people themselves have long since forgiven

flhe author of the coup d'etat, and I verily believe

f^t France never enjoyed a more thoroughly

popular government, that she never had one which

lore steadily consulted the interests of the great

Vass of the people, or Avhiuh was more waraoly

Dd strenuously .supported by them. It is quits

common in the United States, I am aware, to ac-

aount for the almost unanimous support which the

Emperor has received at every popular election, by

aying that votes were given under constraint, and

fhatthe suffrage was not, free. To a certain ex-

tei t this is probably true ;
but in spite of all de-

Auctions to be made on this account, I believe

Ikree-fourths of all the people of France would
Tote to-morrow, if left perfectly free, in favor of

Kapolsos III, and his Government, as against

any other that could be offered them. This opinion

^ill probably shock the Triiiine, but I believe it

to be just.

I had no intention, however, of writing a politi-

cal letter. The mail will close in an haur, and I

have only time to record such incidents' and im-

yressiona as occur to me. The main fact which

atrikes me forcialy is *the popularity of the year ;

and it rests not upon any excessive fondness for

the glories of victory, dear as glory always is to

the heart of a Frenchman, but upon a firm and
aettled conviction that the war is the greatest step

taken for many years towards liberalizinz Europe-

It will free Italy from foreign domination and leave

ker people free to govern themselves ; and it can-

sot fail, nioreover, to react upon France herself

and lead to an amelioration of the laws under which
die has hitherto been held. The Emperor, after

freeing Italy, will be strong eaough in the con-

fidence of his own people to venture upon giving

(leater freedom to France.

I end you with this some very excellent map*
f the seat of war, which have been made by an
lEcer of the Engineer Corps ; they are moie de-

tailed and complete than any other's I have yet
aeen. The three just published will soon be fol-

lowed by a fourth, which will give a complete
view of the scene upon which the next act of the

gnat drama is to be performed. It looks now as

It the Austiians were seeUing to avoid a geneil^

sgagement, and would fall back upon their fdrti-

Ced towns. For a time, therefore, the war will be-

come an affair of seiges. I inteud to leave to-

BOTiaw evening for Turin, and shall proceed at

ceto Uilan and thedce to the head-quarters of

Hie army, wherever they may be. Bo far as I-

cm judge here, there is a general and warm de-

rtie oa the part of the authorities to facilitate the
iovcincnls of all who have business in connection

"ilh the aiiny, and great promptness in aiding,
with reasonable restrictions and precautions, cor-

, iccpondents of the public Press. There has been

j

very deep feelmg of indignation here at the

j

otiise of the English Press in itgard to the war,
and especially at the violence and injustice of the
Xndon Ttmes. I was told the other day, by a
fenllrman who had ^ust' arrived from the eeat of

;

*r, tbst the Emperor openly expressed his aston-
; ishinent and surpnse at the coarse of the EngUsh

Coverainent, which he did net heiiate to de-
tniire as perfidicnut. Bat within the last few

<laris, snd eepfeiai'v sin-o the Heidal of the Derby
Hiniktry ani tiie acceislon tf Ss old friend Lord

Palmxbstok to power, 'ae Times shows a more

just appreciation ^I the meiits of the ques-

tion, and I have very little doubt . that it

will soon become a warm supporter of the

Franco- Sardinian policy in regard to Italy.

Hitherto it has leaned strongly to the Austrian

side, and its correspondence has been mainly from

the Austtiifn camp : within the last week or two,

however. It has had some very capital letters writ-

ten My an bfficci: in the French army, and one of

Its correspondents at the seat of war reached; this

city from Italy yesterday. The correspondent of

the Morning Chronicle has also returned, as have

several of the writers for the Paris Press. They
report that the service is very arduous, and that

there is not likely to be much more hard fighting

in the open field. Several cf the Paris papers
have had very excellent letters from the seat of

war, as j ou will see from your files. The Jisw-

yoBK Times will speedily be very efficiently repre-
sented there.

, Senator SuMSER is here, at his old quarters in

the Bue de la Paix. He has just returned from

Italy, and left Turin only a few days before the

outbreak of the war. He seems ia good health,

though he is still troubled with weakness aud

other legacies of his calamity. I met at his rooms

) esterday morning Mr. Bxgelow, of the Post, J.

LoTHBoF MoTLiT, the historian, and Theodoue
Pabkeb, who aiiived here a few days since. He
looks less like an invalid than I expected to see

him, and says that but folia|1ingeriDg and harass-

ing cough, which grows worse rather than bet-

ter, he should feel reasonably welU Qur Minister,

Mr. MiSON, has gone to Liverpool. Senator Pish,

with his family, goes home intheAragV.^ which'

sails next we^.
"
Malakoff," our legujar Paris

correspondent, will accompany me to the seat of

war, and remain there as long as he can be useful

to the Times ; his place here will be supplied

during his absence by an- experienced correspond-

ent who has unusual lacilities for obtaining early
and reliable information.

Pamphlets on" the War" are as thick here as

leaves in "Vallambrosa. The most important per-

haps, and certainly the most interesting, of the re-

cent issues, is by GiBardiit, on the Eii ropea/i

EquilibrtT^,
of which I send you a c^y. I send

also a chjn-acteristic brochure on the Itvlian ques-
tion by"GEOEGE Sand,; lea-ing you to judge for

jouiselves whether they arc worthy of republica-
tion. Y.ou will probably hear froin m^ nex: from

Milan, which I hope to reach by Monday ne,\t.

Yours, &c., H. J. E.

A GI.ANCE AT 1NOIlTnEIlNITAI.Y.

Departure from Rome The Passport System.
The Trl-Color ac Iieghorn Ueuoa Ap>

pearaiLce of Turin TAO War Bxcltement
Ft^pnlar DeinoiiiBtrntians.

From an Occasional Oorrospondent.
TcBiit, Filday, Xune 10, 1859.

One week ago yesterday I left St. Peter's Head-

quarters by steam. I entered Rome six months pre-
vious by oiligence. To an American wbo never saw
a passport, who is accustomed to three or four hun-
dred miles per day for business or pleasure, this fact

can hardly appear in its full significance. The Car-

dinals of the Koman Chilich system have not let

tteam power the great eneaiy of darkness-Into
their dominions without a long and persistent strug-

gle. Romancfficiais, however, could not stand the

iege ; a well-applied gold battery soon made tham

capitulate, and so the "V'icarhad to go out one day and

sprinkle a locomotive with holy water. That spriok-

liBg will undoubtedly prove the most effisicious that

ever occuned within the shadow of the Charah.
The Roman people are by no means equal to

American notions of rep-esentatlre goveroment; but
I have lived among them enough to believe they are

equal to piuch better in^titiHions than those ttey now
eadure. Hence my ride to the sea side vras ocsuD'.ed

with pleatant muslcgs. My legs were not criinped
by the diligence. I was not greeted w-ith bunrio-

mano once. I thought of my indebtedness to the
steam engine ; it had carried me over ccntinenti and
seas ; by its aid I had sen in a few years mere of the

glorious works of nature thaii my ancestors have
seen in a life-lime. I thought of it, too, as the har-

binger of good news to the henlghted as wherever it

gees free Press, fref speech, free ideas, must sosn

follow; ar.d then ho iv the petty tyrants and oppress-

ors and blasphemous CIvIne-right Kings will aU in

time submit to its SWay.
I have no doubt bu^ that my blessing on the steam-

engine was more sincere, and quite as acceptable to

pod, as that given to it by-Pios IX. I had seen more
of it than he bad.

I felt that I cculd well understand why it was thit

all the priests and cardinals desired Austria to crush
out the-Piedmont flame of freedom and intelligence.
piedmont' is llouiisMng.' Her Government has fa-

iored Frotestantisih in their midst. God's blessing
seems to be upon them. The contrast could not bs
tolerated. Hence tiie Jesuits hate NAPeuos, because
he has sided the regeneration of Italy.
Never shall X forget the parting from a Roman

friend. Good'bje and God l>les yon," he said ;

I'
come to to os next "Winter; we then hope to be free ;

if we suoceed In our national struggle, you will sss

fewer priests and fewer beggsrs."
On the wiy from Civita Vecchia here noiUng oc-

cliri^ worthy of much note.
.

. ^
.

,

For the irant of a room (there are but three or four

in all) on the VMUtis, one of the best ,
boats of the

Mediterianeui ,
I slept on deck, as . usual on this sea,

rather than go into the sUnl;lng caMns, and wondered
when an American would walce up to a good specuU-
tlon, and put a decent line of steamers on this coast.

ji.
weekly line of boats here, like those p'.ying on Am-

erican lakes and rivers, would take all ttie|travel, and
therefore yield . a good^ percentage, Euro^sans have
alreadyopened their, ejes at our cteam-fri^tes. Can-
not a * anderbilt or George Law show thsm a lake

steamer ?

The appearance of the tricolor at Leghorn gave
me a thrill of pleasure. I thought of Tuscany with

piide and of England with shame. The English'sbip-

^f-war
that refused to salute this herald of free Italy

still p'owled about the harbor. From Leghorn .the

sail is quite pleasant ; you are within distinct view of

jthe
mouhtatos all the way, and the approach to

" Ge-

neva la Superfaa" is extremely fins. "The citadels are

Iperched on mountains, with walls running down to

the sea, and villas with ornamental p-ounds are dot-

ted hercj^nd there in the suburbs, very much the

iame as in American cities. The haibor was crowd-

ed with transports, the quays were busy, and the

grand Fanall stood out. against the western sky as

boldly as ever. As the boatmen took us through a
long line of sto amers and merchantmen "to the shore,

they gave us the details of the battle of Falestro, and

,
as tivo of the party talked French to them thsy ex-

pended theh* rich Italian snperiattves alternately on
their IClrg and the Zouaves,

I tarried but a day in Genoa, so anxious was 1 to

get nearer to the seat of war. -
It vi^ two years^nce

I had threaded Its narrow streets of palaces ; but
brief as -Aas my stay, I could not -leave without
another view of the Cathedral doorway, the **

Brignoll
Gate," and the bust of CoicuBcs.

The municipal palace was filled with beds for the

use of French pflisert ; in fact, tluroughout Genoa
there were soldiers and warlike movements. The Ni-
lional Guard sec-med pleased with their new uniforms,
the hatters and the saddlers weie all busy with the

trappings, Janl right cheerfully did they alt work. Thus

my first view of the Italian straggle was caliulaUd
to interest me. I saw the people were moved by a

spirit of patriotism. ,
From Genoa to Turin the scenery is very grand

through'the mountain pesies, and quite monotonous
after reaching the plain. The natural disadvantages
overcome in the construction of this road, anl those

attempted in the tunnel of the Monte Cents Pass, ex-

cite in one great admiration for this Utile country.
French encampments enlivened the level of the Pol-

ceveia on staiUng, anl appeared again atNovton the

other Eide of the mountains, where I observed the
French tricolor flying from the Church stei^ple.
Turin is Walled about by the Alps. On "the south,

the westand the north, yon see snow-peaks lifted up
to the sky, atid on the east there is a range of hills,

called the Collina de Torino, sparkling with villas.

The whole appearance of the place Is un- Italian. It

seems new, as it Is comparatively. There is Ufe-and

gayety ; the priests are few and there are na beggars.
In seeing such axhange between Papal and coxisti'

tutional I:aly, one can well understand the sly jeal-

ousy of the Jenits asd Antttlaas. The iir
itrects,

and tqnares, and monuments the Protestant Church,
with over two bundrea Italian communicants the

increasbig wea t^.and inteldgence, could not b3 en-

dured. Well might such things endanger the Aui-

iriao rule in Italy. And yet, when Austria com-
mences warlike movements towards Piedmont,^
moiths before the outside world: finds it out, because

the English Press has been led by a blind prejudice,

aid at length the Aides meet the aggressors in battle,

an English Minister can loner his country by speak-

ing of the sfrnggle as " the war now raging In Italy,

for some purpose which no one can understand."

Thanks to the greatest nan of the age, I went to

Tufin without seeing Austrian soldiers. Itlstrue

the iron rails were hot with
I

the rolling wheels
(' elhted with sol. iers, cannon and horses. The ar-

senal rung all day Sunday with ^e 'din of hammers,
and the crowds gaWeied to see the war trains, drawn
byihiee and foui'locomotlves, I sweeping on to the

eait, or asiembled under the windows ol the hospi-
ta'B and gave flowers and oranges to the wounded
soldiers. But the scene that touched me the most

was a company of volunteers coming from church.

I had never before teen boys a^hd grey-tieaded men
banded together for the defence of their country.
Oa Monday, the 6:h, news of a great battle pre-

vailed, but as the official bnlletin was published every
evenifig notblrg could be definitely known till tnen.

Inrthe evening I enjoyed what few will ever enjoy
more than once in a lifetime. The Cafe National is

the evening resort of the leading spirits of Turin,.and
finer looking men 1 have rarely seen. "The exiles

who gathered there are, of course, prominent. Their

intellectual expression, their
' subdued earnestness,

mark them as men of power ; and the fact taatthey

have been driven from their homes and their families,

enlists one's sympathy in their behalf.

On the evening in question, the crowd was unusual-

ly great. As ttie bearer of the buUetin rushed into

the room, there was a crowding together and thea a

breathless silense.

Fhst came the declaration of Milan, making per-

fect bewilderment of joy in the ommencement.
y Viva il Re .' Viva Is statuto ! Viva Vltalia .'" The
conclusion of that unlooked-for declaration was the

richest Italian language I ever heard. Then came .

the confirmation of the great battle, the main facts,

and the fl<ghtof the enemy.towards the Adda. Vivas
after vivas loUowed the reading, and then such em-
bracirg-snd wildneFS of delight seemed impossible
with full-grown men.

My friend, an exiled nobleman, whose acquaintance
I bad made in London,who had not seen hiafaisili for

tenyears, grasped me in the true Italian style, and I

am inclined to think there was some cheering in the

Anglo-Ssxon style.
i >

"

From the Co/e the crowd went into me streets with

fisgs. The news soon brought the people to the win-

dows, snd then occurred an illumination improviael
on the moment. . The peotfle shouted with joy, and
the ladies appeared at the windows. As the crowd

swept alcn g through the piazza Madaina, above the

sound of rejoicing, one name seemed to be bo-ne

aloft, which show the, happy people of Turin -well

krew to whom they were ii-drtted for their rising
fortunes. Above that subliirc monotone I could dis-

tinctly hear the word "Caiwur .' Cavour ."'

\

. PERICLES.

FOLiriCS IN ENUI.&ND.

desire of the Queen that the article In question was

pubiiBhed, and not 'through any breach of coiiAdeaoe

on. ibe part of either Lord GaAsvnu or any Aif his

coDfi'5antB. Like a sklUfnl coartler he has etrfppcd
off his personal character lor prodeoce, and laid it on
the ground for the Queen to step -on. Saeh is the

gallantry of Constitutional regimes, and of the nine-

teenth century.
A very prevalent feeling exists of satisfaetian thi]^

Lord Cuaiii05 farms no part of the new Govern-

ment. What I told yoa months ago has recently

come to be generally nnderstood, namely, that Lard
MtUHBBinT was piactteaUy his deputy, and held bis

'official hoise until he shoald be able to remount Urn.

Nor were his expectattoas baseless as far v> his for-

mer chief was coacSmed. Oae of the first offers

made by Lord PauiasETOH was tbe^ foreign portfolio

to Lord CLABKinoa, jrho readily asseated. A pereaip-

tOry veto was plaeed on U, however, by Lord Jomi

RcssiLL, who, sooaar than thain4iict of onr exter-

nal relations at aaooMBt UMtlio present, should fall

agsln into the JwsUlaU' lands of Lo^td CLaunoH,
aireedto^takeckM8Bf the-departaeothiauelf. For
the rest, Lord itm Is reprciented with having al-

lowed bimsell 4* be ootwttted by the conserratlTe

"Whigs and PeeHtaMiad with haviq; catered ttie Cab-

inet without his^rfeads.

SVSNTS IN irAtY. *

The Palmerston Cabinet Its Exclnstve Char>
acter The PtlDcIpal Ulembers- rbe Ex-
planailnn of l4ord D|erby Why I^ord

Clarendon wta !Lel1t Out*

From Onr Own Correspondent.

LossOH, F/iday, June 17, 1859.

Tiic second Administration of Lord Palmer-
3I0H has at lergth been formed. Every one confesses

the great corublnatipn of personal abtiity waich it

contalrr , and we; have had experience before cf the

versatility and pluck of the aged viscount in clrcu-m-

stances of difficulty. But it
is| impossible to deny

thst the embarrassments'whlch surround the new Ad-

ministration at starting are of the most serious kind.

The Radical Pirty,' by whose aid the Derbylte Cabi-

net was overthrown, bitterly. coriiplala that they have

been used and overreached by their Whig aides. Mr.-

Bkight, who was particularly eager to drive the To-"

lies from office, and who was taiinted by MrMtoiBUOE
with having become suddenly! "ultra moderate."
.dc'es not disguise fajs feelings of chagrin at not

fcavirg ^
been considered or even cocsultcd

by any of the Cabinef makers. He giss

about openly denouncing the whole concerni

declares tliat Mr. CoBDiR, for whom a seat in thei

Cabii.et has been kept till bis return from America,
will not accept office, and that

|

Mr. Milskr Gaiaos

ought to refuse likewise. His anger is specially cl-

rectei against the admission of
JMr. GLACsrosi, whc

voted against the Lioeral Part^ on the qaestioa

Reform that caused the dissolution, and again on thi

want of confidence motion last week. Above ail. i{

Isobjeated t3 Mr. GiiBSTOsithat he went out of hii

way in his last great speech to eulogize the system ol

EOiPinatlon boroughs, and to argue that some'.hini

equivalent ta their restoration would be of great ad

vantage. In point of fact, however, the great defect

cf^the new Cabinet is' its excluslvenesi. It does not'

coiitaln a single man of the mercantile class except
Mr. CoBDin, who is not expected to act, and who is

said'to be named for that reason. Mr. Milicsb Gitiso!!

is a Suffolk Squire of large landed estate, though of

advanced opiniors ; but severed from his old com-
lades of tbe anti- Corn Law league, he will have little

power and influence to control: or a.t^ease the dis-

content which is likely toshowitself ere long. Taere

_are no lejs than three Dures In the new Cabinet, a

fact which is sure to form a text for Punch fJr msny-
a-day to ccme. The Duke of Somsbbit is an able

and a liberal man ; but the Duke of Nxwc^stu's fail-

ure, when fprmeily in office, is still remembered'; and

the Duke of .Aeoyil's appointment Is a mere jib of

Stafford House. In addition to his gairulo'is grace,
that powerful connection is represented in the new
Goverrmentby EarlGBAHTni!!, as Presideiit of the

Council, and Lord Cabusle as Viceray of Ireland.

Perhaps tlte appointment that
|
provokes most csm-

ment of all, is that ;of the octogenarian Lwd Camp-

BBLL, to the Woolsack. Lord CAufbell does not com-
mand much esteem' or influence in the Iljuse of

Lords.' H^' is considered io be! too much a seeker

after popularity, and to be rather tmmeasured in his

partisanship of whatever cause or opinion he es-

pouEes. As a Law reformer hei has never yet been

heard of, while Sir Riceabb BxinxLL, who, in the

opinlon'of the public ought to be Chancellor, and who
is without a rival at tbe equity ^r, has shown a sin-

cere desire to be useful in' that respect. Toere was
a great struggle in the Cabinet- before it was decl':led

what should be done with the Great Seal. L>rd
Paxuibs'TON is believed to have been aniijusto give

it to Eir R. Bxteiu. or Sir AisxAiinxa CoCKB:;as ;

Lord JoEK RnssiLL i> said to have proposed th^t

either Sir Joqh RoaiLtT, now Master of the R'>iLs, or

Sir W, P. Wood, now one of the V ce Caincellors,
should have it. As a compromise of rival cLaijis, it

wa$ ultimatelygiven to Lord Gadfbiil, whD will be

succeeded as Chief Justice of England, by Sir A,

CocEBUBK. The latter will be a yery pqpulatr appoiat-

ment in every point of view.

While I write, the first symptjoms of sclilsm in the

immature combination of the; present week have
made themselves manifest. Mr. Miiszi Ginsan b>.s,

today, refused to enter the newCiblnet asiCliisf

Secretary for Ireland. The announcement has pro-

duced no little sensation, as it is understood ta b:

Indicative of a like course b^lng pursued b; Mr.

CoBnB!t,>nd others who may, too late, be Livited to

join. I understand that Mr. CooAS, M. P. fjr the

County of KUdare, has also refused a Lordship c:

the Treasury, on the ground that no hJre his beea

heWbut of a more liberal pbUoy bsl:ig aJjjted in

Ireland. i

-

^ '

j

Six o'Clooe.

Lord Debbi has just concluded hi! statemetit in the

House of Lords respecting the circums'-anc's of it'.c

resignation on Saturday list He disc'.a'med.a: is.

custom3ry, all wish tq frustrate his oppcaents in their

conduct of public business ; b-at took pointel excep-
tion to the {lublicati'jn in the Times ef the> 13'.h iis!., .

of the confidential communications which passed 'he

day before between Her Majesty and Loru GaAsyaiB
regarding th% formation of a ne w Ministry. Is re",jl7

IjDi4 Gbasvillx admitted that he tiad been some .v'^it

unreached In detailing to his friends what had pusod
at Buckingham Palace during bis interview with the

Queen, and that had he exercised a wiser discretion

the statement iu question could not have epp8c.-ed.

He took all the responsibility of the indiscrcUon 'jpoa

himself ; and the uadisceraing public will te'aeve no

doubt, to-morrow morning, that he has done so, beii^g

unable to fix upon the peiion who comousiriBledtTiis

intere.- ting piece of gossip to the Timisl Tnej liii:

suspect, however, the real truth, nor the real nature

of tbe seeming felf-sacrifice,which has be:a to EUcld

Her Mtjeity from the ImputaUoa of having commit,

ted as tadissiettsB. lafiint of fact i(watty the

The Battle afflMagMUM Anstrlaa Aecamtt
UoTemaaai r the Allied Araiiy Tke

1 1 nil 1 1 sasMIe of GarlbaMI Tko Kerolt
In the Wan ^legatlaps AlBalrs at Tl-
eana np Fallcy ! Oeimaay.

THE BATTLE OF IfALEGNA.no.
O Cornlimmtiuix cf the Lommi Timet.

MAuaaaaouIHaU'way between Milanaad Lodi,) >

Tttttrsday, Jane 0, Morning. J

While HiMa was still in a frenzy of joy at the

arrival of thetwo allied Sovereigns, this place was
tbe ccene of asharp combat with the Austrian, rear

guard,, whlek kad occupied and' foitUod tills larae

town with aosuideiable force, inteadiag togaintime

for the retreatf their anay and baggage from Pavls to

Lodl and aeioss the Adoa^ This time it was the first

corps of Hi^al Baiasvat s'Hauns which had its

tutn. Thrsa diyislons of it BAXABn^ FostT's, aad
L*A^raAuiT'a had left the nelshtiorhood of Mllaa only
yesterday nonllBg.to aovance on the higb road tnttae
c liection of Lodi, while other troops went in dllTer-

entdlrecUoBStogaln the Adda, and thns to eat off,

if posslDle/some of the Austrian troops.
One loekht the mtp will show yon how Important

the poil(l(9 of Malegnano was for tbe Aastrians tn

iheiri.ette,forlts poMession bv the Aides cutoff
tbe retreat of everthtng comlog' from Pavla which
had notyrtpassed San Angtolo. Besides, Milegeno
is on the river Lambro, which, altogether a
small river in Itself, Is a tolerable obstacle to tne
advaiice oF an army ftomthe complicated system of

Inigation -for which It has been employed. Just
be foie the' place Itself three little stream8,^lrerted
in'o no eao of small chamieli, tmlte into one, 1h

"Vlitasia, ooBlng from Milan, and skirting the road
i> adeep eanai of considerable width. It crosses the
load at n)ne hundred yards from the village, and
unites to the leftof it with two othr, (the Lsmoro
and Mnzza.) coming down in a northerly and north-
eesteil) direction ',- all thr^ united flw through the
town aid fructify all the neigiborhood, famous for
the prodQcccf its dairies. The country is the same
a'luvlsl plain as heretofore, with the ditcnes and
willow trees around the fields, the o^ly differeitee

beii g that the com becomes rarer and hayfietds
abound. ,

'
\

It was known that the enemy bad occupied the
town and lis neighborhood since Sunday lat, toe day
ot his isttcat trum Milan, a'nd that he had copsidera-
b)e forces assembled; there. 'Tee disposldons-'We're
that the JHvlslon Bazalne was to attacE the posldon
in front from the high road, the Division Forey
ticm the right, by one of the numerous by-roids
which etnnect the villages on both sides with tbe
tiBin road, while the Division. I'Amlra'jlt had to take
the town likewife by one ofthebj-roadsfromtheleft.

Tne three columns advanced accordingly. They
halted oa the road to cook their colTee, which is to

ihe French soldier wbat grog is to the English.
Aftey a short rest on they want again, until, at

5 P. M.. tSiey arrived in sight ef the town. Tne
day bad been close, tbe road dusty, and the mirc^i

long, yet as soon as they arrived at tbe point of
atlack the order of battle was formed ; the centre .

coluinn with toe First Zouaves, and tbe left with tbe
Fifteenth of* toe Lice ahead, and the Tenth Chas-
seurs il Pied and the broken ground in the interval

betwettUietwo. The right column was used more
tor a fianbing movement tuan an actual attack, for

ne roaa from Magenia leads out t? the right o! the

'tO'Aji, ana it was not presumable that the eneniy
would hold/much on the opposite side of it. Tiie
leal ohjQct of this column wanto gain the high road
axjci molefct or Intercept tbe-ene^y's retreat.

Before attackir g, a few cannon shot were fired from
i^e hildge before the town, which the Austrlans hid

again Itfi standing. These latter did not reply ;
on

this tbe order to advance was given, and the Zouaves,
'full ot des.re to emulate their comrades who tiad dis-

tlpguihed tbemielves at PaLestro and Magenta,
.lu'shed on with, even for them, unusual elan. No
lesistance was met until they came to a cemetery to

the left of the road, just before the entrance of the
town. It is surrounded by a wall from fifteen to

eighteen feet high, and covered cutside with tomb-
stones of black marble imbedded in it. The only en-
trance to itis a large, massive iron gate. This cem^ery
tbe enemy occupied in strength. Benches, from a little,

chapel wDich is Incicsedby the wall, and ladders were

placed against the inclosure to ser'/e as a ban^uttte to

the defenders. In spite oltheie preparations the resist-

ance on this point was not great, for already had the
lOUi CbasseuiE, to the left, turned the position. Waan

I thev arrived at the river, which, as I said befjre,

\ctoaEes tbe main road, and runs, to the other side of

the town, they found the bridge leading over it broken.
'K( thing daunted by tlds, they jumped into the stream
and m-ide their way through it in spite of its d^pth.
Immediately liehind the cemetery is a large farm-
house, which forms the first house of the town on this

side. Tee wa^Is of it had beenloopholed, and the win-
dows were occupie<^by riflemen. This was attacked

first, and carried. What follows after it was a street

fight, the 1st Zouaves, supported bythe 3d of the Line,
on one side, and the 10th Chasseurs and the 15ih of the
L ne on the other. Eveiy house lyas strongly occu-
pied aid obsUnately defended. Concealed bshind
the windows, ihe enemy, sufficiently protected, di-

lected a murderous fire on the attacking columns.

They ne.ver showed themselves for aa instant in the

open, butj loading behind the walls,' ran o-ut and fired,

In'Fplte of tliis disadvantage, wbich occasioned a

good deal of loss, one house after another was
cleared of the Austrlans. Just on theoutskirts of the
town is a large building, once a chateau, and .lately
used by the Austrlans as a House ' of Correction ; it

stan'Js in the midst of a square, and is surrousded
by a large dry ditch. To this square a ia-ge mass
of Au:lnans was pressed back. Tnere is a double

gateway,, the outer a square tower, having evi-

oentiy once been connecied by a drawbrfige with
the iiiner one ; now a causeway leads over it, and
tniough this the Austiians had to mate their way.
They '*ere caught by the Zouaves, aud a num^ier of
them bayoneted, Tno/e who could get through in
time ran to the garden which leads off tne courtyard
iuio the fields. A massive iron gate separates tbe

two, and U.e Austrians fjund means to shut this. Tie
building rn all other sides is surrounded by a ditch,

flanked with masonry ahout 15 to 20 feet high, so that

there was CO issue outnat' side. Besides, the Aus-
trlans had throan uo some earthworks In tne fields

facing it. But this iuferrupUon lasted only jqfiiong
enough t-'i aJlow another body to uo round, and, once
in the open field. It was child's play.-

'

In an hour and a half the Austrlans were driven oat
of ihetoivaiviJi a loss of 1,000 prisoners, one gun,
and tt least 4,CC0 dead aad wo-jnded. Bythotima
this viE done, the DivI.<;ion Foiii hat come up on a
Dy read on the flant of the Austrian line of retreat,

a;d opened out wi.ii two St^tteries opanthe close col-

umns wMch tad to defiie befoie them. I nc:d not

say liiat it lendc.-td the tetieai uf ti.^ AusU'itas more

pircipiiatc.
The laises or ctir side, although act yet dii'incty

|[nef,'n, are eeverc, as m-jst a'.r.-svs be the ccse in a

Btieet fight, especially if, o'at of consideralLin for the

piopejiy cf oi:r liiends, ."ve a'a^tain fronj 'usiog caa-

non, usiLally the most eJscti.c tneir.' in such '^e:ise.

Such cr.'abit!, howeTe-, fc'.vc tb'S a-'.v,;r.tagc -t.iey

give otf.)5ric.c to 'he s IJitr, lor if hs eas bj; ticcc-;-

cusuaJ^r su.-h oifli-j;t L':!iiX-<iitia5e6 ic Jhlnks he
can do jhno! SrjyMiing

' '
- v

A ltie.r z'fO= M::an of tiiJ Jl-.h, in tiefC-'r^stUu-

tionael, t,li i!f SLmt a-jj;-ivr.i! par .CAJt.rs rrli.iiC to

tae ccniija; of .illeg3ir..i. T.is .vr;'.-r si^' :

J-; aaditian to tie i,v:.i,fs jhi;-.gl ^:i ietm".;?'!,

tSclo.-.p-h:-ieaba -rira.;*.. ;. -.ro'ijtie slre^ic. atl S;!

t^s c;...Mi'.'4r. bilF.il.'is r.-'.j a;yj.'-^r5..i:ie A'ls

tiJtaSin pi'ssfsji-in ff s. v-:st b-.,n-sr ufca
p'isoaatthe era :if't>.5 vi'.lig-

s'r.iTig e?.5*Jsh to lorm "
Inyn

7f qu'-.'e a :'g-.iiJ'.r .'^'^e
' ' "

this -.:!] jge, m:>:e .liMi

Pa'ls, fVsS ?^.thlr.s'J-s2:

ZAJBi'sdi'i'i-'ilon, hfade' t

atiick. "1 1 -ivas abci':', 5 It

y8s black '.*ifh c^^ios, s

"wa?? 5?c"i- to t':rft .'jverl'-e

Xjlal^. v.'ita vlrij f'r.cicL.

at the e?.tra.i'.'e rf

hr.'J he"n cir.s:- .:f tsi

drl!:fy, the ?."js.'fj >;t -'!'.; f.r.a- -r~i- '.-.r,

ol'S'aclr, firn.i; t'-en r..J.'e'.r :-rfi t^rn iu';iT,! g

f-.iK=r<J w;.^ '.-ic iiayj.':* :. r..'J.-?f.;:7;e:'1.scC'tiD0itg

BazmsVs Jj'jjiion Till r.-'-.n': u tne l.t,-;: ti'ii;;:!".-

iito!iv,TC!Ti;'orc6'Jt:T !_ rcgi.-jcnisf -f.i'AMitii.'TS
divlsijii. aidl.iiii i coc^'>i'. enrjad i'.;:i s*:cct :j

street ai'd ho'jfe ;c Lo'.ie, v.K.c'i '.a'-ed fear b;j;s.

The leeis'asce cpDOsed "uy :^.;.Act".:.'-aS was of the

most obstinate characttr. a'?d v^^.ole corrjfi-uiet,

though comOie:elvr_'rr.;in'.'r;',. i j^.ii-:tr. last ;-:ia.

Waea the 'p-'ii'-ioa: atiecB '."e c ar.'.JC'.Ei ty the

FrfJlch, 1.1c Z')j-.;e5 ;i,i f .,;i,r.i3M:Eniarr.\cc! uli

tne lar^e t:iil<j;.igti c.ll;;: t r'v- a :.. led . Tr.e ia-
roense eoifi.-^e ^ax b.\z- -.m'.ff^ ivi;tam-at, l.-ro-r, i*riS-

or. o' "he niidd c sp.er. 'I he Z.: ;3vr j naJ 'n a'lac'i i r.e

DiinciDal entrs.n.'e. :^20 t.lreiiJ ttieir wat; tlSPOU;;h

iabjAitii Hi Cv.iTls, jarts, and ftssag':',' tcUlly

,
t'.<i!

:i.; '.3

.a^iS

^fie I.-i::,

i^y.^,.' and' t-j

res.'..cit'.;;i!-; 'Il vriS'3
aVe'.taa r. f.v.'.'ix.ir,; .'f

I.at ih? e.ii'i:9,-s o( Pa-
; The ?''i- 'JS, rt^e th>T
'.>-e evrinir^ , t"ne" llcr:E"a

r.i a tr. arrtprstc'rij, T'i'i-ra

.;, a'-eiJ;.' ugh-.cf. '3p it.t

1 jsi b-_-v'
' "

a iitl 2 tr.ife
Vi^ villi"!*?. :. fLTic:; e

nnknown totbem all. Bvery step might lead to some
I are, and every wall (heltered scoies of Austrian
olvilers; night was coming on. tbe rain was fading

in loiientt, but sti:l the fighUng did not cease. At last
the Anstrisns care way on every.paiati and a retreat
Gtmmeiced, favored by the tluekeniDg dtrknesi.
Hurryirg across the plain, they were closely followed
by the Prerch, whilst the batterieibf Foan'sdivlslan,
*;hich were on ibaieft, sent after them shot and rrspe.

X J .'^ *"'*' 'otbat on the next day the environs
of Mai|nano presented a dreadful apactaele, the
jr.aos

and ditches bebig strewn with deal b>dles.The rain eoaverted the water-courses into torrents.
'Which currl^ away scores of. boales. Many of the
Aniuians fell into these stnams and were drosnied ;

MO, uafoitaaaiely, eaate of our own men suffered
the same lh*e.

Another letter from MIlan,tat.tlie Steele, says :

" In the affair of Malegnano Ceaeral 'Foasx,' who
commanded Die TesoTTe, foreseeing tbe lllchtof tae
eaeaiy, tnacd tko itUiage ; be caused one hnadred
aad teal7satistaf of ftapashot of 80 balls to be
fired at the fliiaa Ansttttas, aad they strewed the

gioond nith deaa. .
I saw one sjiot in the plain which

was literally covered wtflt the corpses of Anslnafis
piled one' on the other. If the enemy could hare
been dislodged before ahthtsstln, tt Is not doabtful
that tbe greater part of them would have been killed.
The loss of the Austrlans has been Immcase, if Iihay
judge from the InnnmeiaDle dead bodies wnlsh mis
day remain on tbe field of battle. The Auttrians have
stsgnlar Ideas Un the way of making war. Mblas oon-
ildeied that -General Bobapaus defeated him in
violation of all rules ; and tbe eo^ntiymcn of Mb-
las DOW pretend that the combat with the bayonet
is nnwonhy of a civilized naticn. I conversed yes-

teiday with an officer who is a pilsoner, and
he spoke ffsafcly on the subject: 'I eta under,
ttaad that tbe Tnrcba fight with the bayonet, for

they axe almost savages ; but the French !
'^ * *

That Is not fair warfare, it Is do'wnright hatchery:'
Fighting with the bayoiet Is, In truth, more dektroc-

tivethaffirlDgmuskets, andthe French know better

bow to use that weapon tban the Aostrisns ; but those
are not reasons why the French should abstain from
nsirg the bayonet. Besides, there is another reason
why the bayonet has been tbe principal arm used in the
combats wotcb have taken place. Ojr armyisin a

ftteadly cooatry, and with the bayonet tt obtains pos-
sesion ef Tillages occupied by the Austrlans in order
to spare the ptdpeiti of the iohabitontf. Wtih the
new cannoB, which etiry S.OCO yards. It would be
easier far us to kill the enemy nader the walls of
hansBStbia toaiiroh scalaittBem with the bayonet,
aad we shonid lose mneh fewer soldieta ; batltisde-
slred that the French army shall not aaik by ruins its

passage Ihrongli a constry which It has come to de-

liver. ..GSD. FosiT only med his eanaiiter of grape
when the csrjt* i'tmie of Bssinn was in retrest
Bcrose the cuoatty. The sttoadon of an army in a
fiiendly cooatry has undoobtcdly its advantages ; kmt
anyone can see that ithas IncoaTeniences."

THE BATTLE AS RBPOKTJSD AT TIENNA.
Ctnuftnitnc* pT tU ttfuM* Tfmti, i

.

TnaaA, Friday, June H.
The* ofllcial telegram, an ana^sis of Which was

given fai the postscript to my letter of yesterday,
ions as follows :

'

ymmL, TharsdaT,'Jane 10 Noon.
A part of tbe imperial royai army, after having

offered the most gloilotu (rtameeUsii) tesMaaccto
the rapertqr farces oi the enemy on the 4tli, at Ma-
genta, remained oa tbe right bank of the Atlda
until the 9thlzstsitt. On tbe 8th the dlrlslon of

riBAS, atCanonica, and the 8th ctrpsdt armle, (under
^Baainix,) tt Melegnano, liad tangolnary engige-
mehts (t'/tehte) with the rapidly advandsg forces of
tbe eneaiy. The losses"Incurred are not yet known.
The enemy, whose farces (considerably supsrior to
our own) are completely united, appears to intend to

-push forward itom Milan, where he has his left wing,
with the bulk ef his army. The imperial royal
aray, yielding to such a superior force, has quitMd
the Adda, in order to be nearer t > its reiaforcements
and reserves (ver>tarA:ungt und rtserven > The
army, which is In the best condition, has lost none of
I'B courage and steadiness ; and it longs, in a deci-
sive battle, to give tbe enemy ne proofs of its

biavcry,
"VnSNA, Sonday, June 13.

'

"Yesterday morning official news was received that

the rear-guard of the Eighth Corps, under Gen.

BisiniE, had again been attacked by tbe Allies In

the neighborhood of Melegnano, anl information of

the fact was in the afternoon forwarded to you by
electric telegraph. It being Whitsuntide, no papers
have been printed here since Saturday night, and,

censpquently, the subjoined intelligence from the seat
of war is sLili unknown to tbe Austrian public.
In the afieinoon of the 9ih lost two brigades be -

ibnging to the Eighth Austrian eer^s d'amiee were
fieiceiy attacked by troops which were supposed to^

belong to the French corr-s under Babaouat n* Bel
uxBS. The scene of action was about eight English
miles to the southeast of Malegnano, and, after the
conflict v.-as over, the Austrlans crossed the little

river Muzza, ahd continued their retreat towards Piz-

zlghettone without beirg pursued. The loss ot the
Austiians on the Oih was between 300 and 300 men
killed and wounded. Gen. Boxa, tbe cimmander of
one of the brigades, was left dead-c*n the field. For
some time no ore here was able to understand why
BuiDiK, who had his bead quarters at Lomeilo, in

SardlTiia, when the Allies first reached tbe Tictiio,
marched his tmops to Malegnano, which is on
the high road between Milan and Lodi ; but
the mystery is at length cleared up. On the
4^ inst. Count GTui.Ar sent orders to Bisri-
nsx to advance with all ppssible speed, as he
was opposed to ^e bulk of the allied armies. On tbe

receipt of this message Eihisxe, who has never been
found wanting when there was work to do, pushed
forward in forced marches to the scene of action.
Before he could reach it Giulai, who on tbe 5th ois-
ccvered that bis position on the Ticino was totally
untenable, had commeiiced his retreat in the direc-

tion of Binesco, Pavia, and Belgiojoso. It it sup-

Eosed
that Gtclai forgot to communicate to BssscsE

Is resolve to fall back on the A'tda, for on the 6th
tbe latter appeared in the neighborhood of Abbiate
Grasso. It Is not kno-.vn ho BxNansE managed to

get across the count'y from Blrast^ to Malegnano,
but tbe march must have been an exceedingly pain-
ful one. as many of the men broke down, and, being
left behind, fell into the hands of me pursuing enemy.
In one of the more recent French bulletins it was
said that 1,200 prisoners bad been made, and it Aoes
not admit of a doubt that they were en belonging to
BiBinsK's corps, who were unable to keep uii with
their comrades.

EVENTS FOILOWING THE BATTLE-TELE-
GRAPHIC DIARY.

The following dispatch has been teceiyed by the

French Government:
Geaud HiAD-QUABTiBS, Caisano, Jane 13 6 P. M.
yesterday, June 12, tb^Emperor removed his head-

quarters to Gorgonsola.
' In the afternotin his Majesty

caused abiicge of boats to be. thrown over at the
same time the bridges cut by the enemv were re-

paired. The Adda, swollen by the late storm, had

acquired a force and a rapidity which rendered the

'operation more difficult without endangering its suo-

cess. Here, as on tbe Sella and Ticino, the pontoon
men, under the energetic direction of G^en. Lebxcf,
acquired new titles to the gratitude of tbe army.
Scarcely had the bridges been laid when the army
began its movement, wbie"h will be terminated to-

monow. *
The Sardinian armv passed the ri\er opposite Vao-

rlo. Kotwithstandiog the rain, which fell in torrents,

and which Uie troops had to endure for some days
past, the heSth of the army Is very satisfactory, and
the soldier has lost none of his gaie^.
The weatbet is settirig in fine.

Thus, Monday, June 13.

After the retreat-of the Austrlans from Djlogna the

Cardinal Legate took bis departure, leaving to the

municipality ihe government of the tjwn. The muni-

cipality thereupon appointed a Commission, which
Iij>mcdl8lely proclaimed Vicioa EiUBUXt Dictator.

The town is en fete.

The headjquartert of the King were yesterday at

"Vimercate de la Monza. To-day the regular railway

seivlce betecn Tailn and,the Ticino has been

recommenced. -^ . ,,
Tuaia, Monday, June 13.

'The Austrlans evacuated Reigio and Brescello

last night, and were also making -pieparattans to

evacuate the other parts of Modena. , . .

A deputation from Modena hat arrived In Taria.

Tniia, Tuesday, Jane 14.

The Austrlans are ia full retreat in the dlr^tion
of ttie river Oglio. The bridges over the Adda and
other rivers have been destroyed by meant ofmines.

Tiey have also evacuated PlzzIghBtione, after hav-

ing burned tbe brioge, and thrown their guns,
v.ar matc'iai, and ammunition into thf water. Cre-

maiia and 'E.-escia arc free. A numerous oody ot

the Au8l/tan! appeart to be assembling at Monte
C.'^'o. A par: of the Pledmontese army has

c-.1^!e J the .Vdda at VapriO and Canonlca.

Pirsam'o and Lidi have prociaimed their union

'. -liPieoVjoiit. The da oage done bythe Austrlans

'.' t'.5 -fcr:caaoBS of Piacenzi is of little import-

ViTKSA, Tuesday, June 14.

Tbf cffi"i*l Wiener Zeiliaif contains tne following :

I'
'i' le Foi eror wli! foitiiviith assume the Immedi-

ai-'c-inn.'':d-';.i^tlef and has ordered a new position

fc; !.'!- a. my, wiici wUi be taken up ia the kett man-

r.t: pcio.i,.i.
Tears. Wednesday June IS.

f^ j^ .s'rians are retreating from the Ogljo, and

tJa srrj e ol iha Allies continue to advance. The
J \r-'u . torpt i''v..' *hich bad left Aacona for

rH-a,-V>'.E Pi-TCiel r.c course towards ihe lower Po,

i-
'

un t'..- t---.iiE ia -the p.-ovinces o' Venice. It is

ri'- -ytt -.-2;r. '.aal Anc nahse been entirely evacu-

-^f 1 hv -Jf .^us'fi'.nt.-iMPS. Modena and Bresceilo

ip f'f r. F'tli, Fseiza, Imola, and the other muni-

(i)jL:;i! :/ R-i^agaa, have pronounced ia ftvorof

"'"""" -'"'
'Vjjyya. Wednesday, Juns IS.

"^f I) "Se cf KonasA arrived vfsterday at Mantua,
at!d'.-iicc.'i-f=i; tv toe A-.-hduke ^/mjAit.

'I' -aaerjl :f Fringe ittnsaaics his taken place

T'f r-'its 'Tial Pit. r-uusie Poll p-ibllshes a
coj-

tcsnoiOence frnm I'.it.j speaHing ol the
P''l2'A'.J

cf ilic F-wcJ- lt.-iiJg 0" the coasts of the VeaeUtn

te.-rltury.
Train, Thurslav. June 16.

T'-e z'V.ei rray of I cJv passed Ite Serio on the

'iJ'S. in:.K'h;c>? tiwards t>ic nre>' Ciilio. Tae tdnee
g'^-aid ja it Cc-cii:. 'ihe tejdtiuiittrt of tts Kisg

of Sardinia are at I'alaszaolo. Gen. Gabbauh was
at Brcsdo up to the evening of the 12th. Gen. Va-
BAH's corps quitted Cocctgllo on tae morafaw 6i taa
13th, and appeart to be rettrlsg to OrziaoTiT^

_,. VmniA, Thursday, Jane 18.
The Austrian Ctrrespondeuet eontatnt tbe foJow-

Ing:
' The organization for the defence of the Tyr^esa

territory It progresting. Several computet hava
been already diasim old, and many others are ia

'

preptratlon. The motuttla paitet are oceaplad.''
Vitma, Tatmdty. Juae K.

General Coiint Bobuck hat takea tae eomitaad of
the second army, Intiatd of Gea. Gtuau. The
French haveestabliihcd a d6p6t at Aatlrant, on the
Albanian cont, and disembarked large quautttief of
gold coin there. *

VnsBA, Thursday, JyM 16.
*

The Austrian Correspandene* pobilttaet tha feUow-
Ing telegram :

-, , VxawA, Wednetday,Jonell.o news of anyimportance from the teat of war.
Tae diffeient corps ^armtis take pMtessioa ef their
ab^ued fioBlttontunmal>'Sted by the sBemy.
.c ThediviAiaT,f.Gea. Uataa aloae hat aittaiaad a.nht at Casteneooio wita eABIBAUii't bwat which,
although amounting to 4,oodmeB vith four nleiMiiS
cannon, were repulsed by our troopsr

',- . -^ .^ ,. Toani,Frldaj,JoAl7 .)!.
\etteidtythe hetd-qoarters of the Emperor weia

at liovo, on the road frum Bargaiao to Ctcmoaa, ^t^
those of the Kmg at Cattantto, six miles to tin
west of Brescia. Rimlai tad Ccteae have proaooaeed
for the nationtl cause. >

V . ... ^"i**. f'Way, Juae IT.
Gen. GTiii.Aihat,athitowBia9nett,beenreheTed

from the command of the leeoDdeerytd'enii^t, which
'

has been given.to Count SoauoK, etassrai of Caralty.

ORGANIZATION OF THE LOXBAKD GOTERK-
MENP.

The MQan Gazttti of the lOth pnUishts la Ite
official part the following CBMiaeiit prorldUg for tte
tempoiary -govemneni oi Loafetrdy :

"W'e, VicToa EiujiDZL, King of SArdinla, Ac., ia vir-
tue of the extraordinary powers' coaterzwi on at by
thelawbfthei!horApiiI]att,aa tae prapetKloa^
our Council of MlnMi,haTe decreed aaa do 4ten
asfolloKi:

Kl- For the temporary goremment of the prorinees
of Lombatdy, there thaabe nominated by tu a Gor-
ernor.

2. The Governor sliall adminttter the prorinees of
Lombardy in the na-se of tbe Kug. He it laye-.trd
with lull powers, save with tbe exiieptlans aad liiaits
that shall be deiermlned by special dispotitioBs to
emanate from our GoTenment, anl ahich shall be
fpabfjhed in the official journal of tbe kiogdoa. In
all that tegudt the war and Ihe military adadaistra-
tlon, the Governor will confine hlatclftooauttBg to
be promptly executed the orders of tae Studster at
War and of the Commtader of the allied armies. - In
all other aflidrs to which the fail power of tbs Gor-
eraor shall not extend, he trill eoncnoad dUwOr
with oni Minister.

3. AUths anthoritlet la the Loabaid ptotiaeea are
placed In Immediate depcaoeiice oa tae aoveiaor.
.4. BaalltM remitted to the Goveraard I iiaStiilj

all malMra that tmder ttte formtr tigims were to be
iBBltted to the Govenior-General of Ihe Loaibaido-
Venetlan Kingdom, to the caatial daptttiaaats, or to
the Ministers ol the farmer GoretaiMBt.

5. The Goremor will nominate spKiil Coatasis.
Bloat, ctaosea from among Xhe faauttuutrlet ana eUt-
xent moct dlstingtilihea <0r their tmeUigeaee, Utth
probity and their devotedncss to the asltiiaal aaws,
CO as to contult them on tbe most Importaat affiirs of
LombatCy. political, ecoi>omlctl and moraL

6. All luicaonalies not Italians ate dismissed.
7. The Lieutenancy of Loubtrdy and tbe CouacB

of Lieutenancy are suf^rcsaed.
Articles 8 to 16 relate to purely 1 }ctl matters.
)7. The provincial delegatione are tap.iresed.
1 6. An intendent General it Inttltatea in each Prov-

ince, who wiU be appointed by toe Kleg.
Atticiet 9 to 25 tre ioccapied 'wUn auangameatt of

only local Interest.
28. The General-Safety Police it tnpprettedl
7. The provincial Imperial Commissiaaert of Po-

lice are alto tnpprrsted., ^
28. An office of general tafetyInquiry is etttblUhed

tn each province.
Tne other articles up to Art 4t are again ooeqded

with purely local arrange&entt. In Art. 41 It Is sUted
that:
Tbe civil, penal, commercial and ficandal codes,

the rules cf.civil and penal procett, aitd la geaertl all

laws, decrees and regulations, ana all ordlaaaaet and
notifications regardug each branch of the public ad-
ministration, hitherto tn force tn the Lombard provla-
ces, are maintained in so far as not contrary to the
present law and with the changes'of form rendered
necessary bv the change! of regasse.
Given at MUan, June 8, I8i9.

VICTOR EBIANUEL.
'

G. CAvon.
Chevalier TicuAn, thenew Oovenor of Lombardy,

ha* issued a decree,' dated the Mib, layUig tbe state
tettncUtns on the Press dutUg Ihe war as was i-
posed ia Piedmont at the cotameDcemeat of aUi-
tary cpeisUons. The Director of Fubito Safety has
abo issued an crder, caliing oa all Germans, being
Austrian sL-bJecLs, to preeent thnmselves before the
autho.ities Ol iheir respective quartert wltn toe pa-

. pers necessary to establish their rank and iaentity.

The PicdmosteEe journals are full of addrettcs of
adhesion to ihe Sarainlar. CoT^mment votsd by va-

rious muricipslities of Lombardy, all expressive of

joy a^hel^g deli'.ered from .Austrian rule.
The Ofr.nton; acnounces that no sooner haid the

AvAtrian troops evacuated Pavia than the popala<
lion hoisted the Sardinian colore with rociferoot
cbrcit.
The PitdmvnUse Gazette publishes tha TSth and

79th bulletins, from which we learn that tae Natioaal
Guaid cf Intra, tbe .Commissary of the Royal Cus-
tom- bouse, and a detachment of riflemen of the Alpt
have taken possession of Liveno, where tbe garri^n,
which, as already stated, has taSen refuge ia 6witxe*- .

land, nad left a large quantity of provUlosa and
stores.
01 the eight delegationt of Lombardy, five-:-!

Como, La Valte.lna, Bergamo and Lodi-have
Uberatcd in lees tban a fortnight ; and tbe three watch
remain arc Crem'una, Brescia ana the Mindo. . .

rnOCLAMATlOS OF VICKSt EStASCSL.

The following It the text of the proclanatioa
issued from head-quarters at Milan, under data of
June 9, by the King of Sardinia ':

PtoPLX OP L0MBAB3T : Tae success of the liberating
armies brings me among you;

'

National right being
restored,}our withes^confirm your union with myung-
dora a union fotmded on tbe guarantees of ctvilized

cciety. The temporary form which I this day gt^-e

to the government is icquired by the necessities of

war. Irdcperdence once secured,vour minds will be

tranqullizid, your souls will be animated with wis-

dom, and a free and^iermanent government will then

be fiiimed. People of Lombardy : the Sub-Alpioet

(Piedmttete) have made, and are still miitng great
sacrifices for our common country ; our army, which
receives into its ranks many brave vcluntcert of onr ^
provinces and cf other parts of Italy, hat already

given splendid proofs of valor, viclorioasly fijtttlDg

for the irstonal cause. Tae Emperor of tae French,
our generous ally, worthy of the name and genius of

IAPOUON. in taking the command of the heroic army
of teat great nation, has resolved to free lalyfrom.^^
the A'ps lo the Adiiatic. You, viting with Cich other

in makirg sacrifices, will second tnit magnaniatout
resolve on the field of battle ; you will show yoor-
seives worthy of the destiny frhich Italy is heaeefot^

ward called upon to fulfill after centuriet of sorrow.
VICTOR EllANL'EL.

From the Head quarters at MUan, June 9.

*ADDEISEI6 OF TUB JItrSICIPAUTT OP MILAIT.

We have already given the address presented to tha

Empfror of the French by the deputaUoa from the

Municipality of MUan. Ttc foUowlng is tae address

from the same body to 'the King of Sardinia, calhn^
upon him to assume the government of Lomhardy :

SiBi : The pubUc wish is that your Majesty, to

whom by a mlraculotu concord have lieen onnfidcd

the destinies of the common country, should take la

hand -as soon as possible the goveramenrand sUpee-

Uon of pubUc afiairs in'this land. That with hal al-

ready been solemnly proclaimed by thousands of oar

volunteers, fiiit by oath to the Aliiilghty, Md next by
blood before the cannon of the Aoittlan. To-day tte

Common Council, representing tbe MUanese pwala-
Uon, by unanlttMy of vote and Irrosistib.e aoclama-

tion, has approved and adopted the address .which

some of the Municipal Corporafiocs forwarded to

your Majesty on the Mh Init., and which wu inyasnt-

edtoyouoa the foUowing day at head-quarters at

Santo Martlno dl TrecaU.

Sire, In the resoluUon of the Common CoaacU or

Milan vour SUjtsty will see a fresh proof that heart-

felt truths cannot be expressed intwo different ttooet.

We belong to you by persuasion, by sflectionjbyjooj
eraphlcai necessity, by tbe bistonc right of ttodeed

of fusien of 1848. confirmed by eleyen yeareol ore-
- - -^-^ - -"remain ineaaceahie

confirmed by el3
paraiion and sufferings, that wUl reo-

iiom the hietoiy of iieoples, at a lubUme exMJte^
what can be done by perseverance in

J'istdjeljns,
and dignity untier public misfortunes. Site, alspaiH

olatlon has gaiaed much, because
1^

hat OMcaa

"vour Majesty hasisen ca'Ied by tte with rf^ It-

aly, by the respect of liurppe, and by he
ategt

ol

Ftatce.to console the griefs of the natlaa,lo
gather Uie fruits of these painful trials.

- hire, ad-

dress to you words that have already moved yqa.

when you heard ihem frcm the 1*P5
"^

Y?]"'K5t
wounded in the glorious day at Palestro. Make Italy

free and happy, and we thiU blest our woundl.

Tbis ad.lress bore the same signatures as that to

Ibe Emperor. Analogous addresMt have been pre-
sented fo King VicroB Emasuxi from the muoisipal
bodies of Somma, Sesto-Calende and GaUtrato.

. THE COMING orEE.ATIONS.
The ^ord aavs: " The second terlet of the nUMtary-

oceratJoESofthe allied armies are being pushed on

with great vigor. They will be simuiUDeoutly coa-

mencldby sfa >d land. Wc shiiU t if the .

trlane wUlbe more fortunate .be.hiad their fnrte

than upon the rivers cf Italy and in open fieUvi

Empeior of the French and tbe ^pg of
8tJ^

win put tU Uielr troDpt in movement in orderto-
vesttheABSuian fortrestes. Prinse WAPOLaoii, with

the force uMer his comroaod, will proceed wtthaot

delaj towards the lesser Po to support the mora-

.meats of the rigbt wing ottte '""c"
'I- f^^.

Betides the muskett armndoaed by the Atistriaas,

[Ceiiume4 Eighth Pagci
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' TBB ABODES OF TaB VOOO^

TUIts to Ike Cellkn mad Attics of the Fonrtli

Xftlti,

Cow Sty at Midniglit.
m

There is no pleasure in visiting the haunts of

^rretched men and women, and none in writing about
tliem. iKdecd If w tell Wbat makes their abodes
most wretched, cleanly people think we have sullied

our sheet. Still, It i* wholesome to know how hu-

manity suSers in our midst, how it eren c^teatf
iUelt amldat U tufferlBg. We c^ntlnned our rttmbles

la tbe Foattb Ward lait wei. '-

A house In Dover street, near Front, for its rlckettr,

liz7 look at if the winds must not visit it too ratlghljr

lt it tlubw up all efforts to maintain its nprlgatness
'

and crumble down arrested attention. The police-
mail said it would be an ugly place xo viit at night,
bnt by daylight was safe enough. Picking our way
ttroogll the filth on the staircase, we ascended to the

second story. A knock on the half-open dojT of the

first room brought no answer. Pashlajln, a (at oa'iy

(ometKO jears old, whose face was plastered trilck

with diit, sat on tte floor, a cat puiilng at her side.

On the bed lay a wuman JBid drunk a nurslog la-

faatcuddled beiide her. So other person was vtsibUi

alwnt the premises. . Before frightening the biby or

alarmby-the g'aardiaa kitten we retreatej. In the

neat rcMHn two women were idly gossiping. We
asked who lired in the room we had just left. Tiiey
said it ^vma a woman who had gone out somswhere.
3n tbe third rocm, a woman wag' washing sfte said

(be knew nothlSf about the rest of the buue, anl

didn't know what rent she paid. Ascending another

fli|htpf stairs that crealLed and trembleil at every

itep, we found one vacant room under the attic. In

another a-wmnanllay drunk.on the flojr, fa::e up
mrd, SBoiing heayily. Two children, about 3 and 7

yar old, were playlrg together. There was no

iBcazte of exit from this house except by the front door.

The outhouse of tbe <^oncem was accessible through
the adjoining shed, where a negro kept a rum-sbop.
We next visited Ihe cellars in Jaaies-street, between

Oak and Hadlscn. One of them, kept by a man of In-

significant statare, but considerable self respect, was

parttculaily interesting. Tois and the adjoining house

are old two- story shanties ; stlil one of them rented

last year for $3e7. For the two, $S50 was offered and

refused this year. The cellar was just deep enough
for us t:> stand erect to with our hats on. It was fit-

ted up for lodgers. It contained no bedsteads, bat,

en tbe left side as we entered^ two shelves were

placed against the wall, one above the other, making
accoBmcdations for four beds. A door on the right

opened into a room whsre more shelves were placed

(or the same purpose. Stooping Io' to avoid a- beam

we pasted to the rear room, where #ere a stove, a

few kitchen utensils, and three more beds. P.iS3ing

Into the aiea behind we thought we had sesn the las'.

bed, but the landlord opened the door of whit was
built for an. ash hole, and pointing through the dark-

nesa to a heap of rags said thdMt was his bed. The
side of a shoe-box fustened by leathern hinges, slooi

as a door to what we took (or a dog-kennel,-bat he

said it ccniatned another bed. All told, the beds

nujDberea ele?en. Our poUueman said he had se^n

one of them occupied by a woman ahd her

five children. The iandlofd protested, how-

ever, that he oniy tosk in mile ioJgers,
and " some of them were gentlemen to^-rcaptalus
who sailed their own boats, having be^n on a bit of a

spree, and coming ^ere to sfeep it off before 9oing
on boaid." He charged a ?hili|rig

a night for lodgers,
and meant ito take none but those he knew, but they'
would break his door down if he didn't take them Id,

o 'sometimes his company wasn'l so sele::t as he
would choose to have it.

In tbe next cellar were three women. They tio

took ledgers, but only families that they kneiv.

While the two who belonged on the premises were

quietly responding to our ii:iialries, a young^womm,
who sat on the side, of a bed, gaujy in a hi^h-
colored and low-necked dress, suiden'ty ourst o>rt

in a very loud tone of voice, but decidedly alow
, toneof morality, that her cha rack ter was being as-

sailed ; tttat she kji^w somebody who would nut

stand it; Ihat if some folks could not attend to their'

. own business, she knew somebody who knev whit
was what. <S;c. The two ladies' of the cellar (eU to

qultl;gthtlr gaily -dressed visitor, in such loud tones

of entreaty to shut- up and be civil, and not be

offended, and of assurance thtit nobody memt her.

whereupon she grew so much more turbulent, and

they so much more demonstrative in their efforts to

hush her, that the policeman on that beat tu.-netin to

see wtai the row was, and we pr-odeatly retreated.

Otir next visit was.to'the famous Cherry-street ten-

ement-house. It consists o( two buildings, both

standing with their ends toward Cherry-strest, oae
double the width of the other. Batween. them runs
" Golham-court," nto wtiicb the lower entry.ways

open. "EistGotham-ccurfisthe alley into .vhica

the denizens of cne-hal( o( the larger building de-

bouctu The wisdom o( the builders of this five-story

box of bilck and mortar for the packing of mortals,
Icsl them, when there was a fair opportunity to get a

ventilation, carefully to exclude it. If you enter

from Golham-court, wishing to get through to Ent
Gotham-court, there is no w ay but to clI.Tib to tie

roof and pass down again fire nights of steps,
and if a current of air should feel inspirel to

blow through, it would need to take the same route,

which of ccnise it would refuselo take, am dia out

first, vainly erdeavorirg to dilute the pr:valent
stench. As if eight feet ividlh of air, walled in be-

tween two five-story buildings, might stUi be rather

raw and cool for the lungs of those whose winlows
open upon it, the proprietors of tbe place have erected
at the far end o( the couit a blacksoiith shop., whose
perpetual emission of charcoal smoke and heat tem-

pered the Summer wind to the pretty well shorn'

lambs inside. Five years ago the Croton water pipes.

were laid on each floor, but since then they have ben
taken cut ; and if, under the eaves of this model tene-

ment, a weary woman should resolve to try the virtue

o(cleanlin.rs, she must first descend to the foot of all

the stairs to fill and then tug up to the top again with
her pail c( water. Some 06 families claim this abode
as their home, and pay variously from $4 50 to $6 re::t.

It has no cellar, but from every hall a_ ilight of steps
f leads down to a drain under the pavement of the

court, that empties Into the street 3e-*er. Over this

drain are erected the water-closets, without, doors.

The stench that emanates from this drain, and thi* is

tiuonu back from the se^er, -pervades the whole

place. A mote successful device to poison slowly, on
va large scale, hundreds of peer people, could not

easily be ccrceived.

This ended our tour for the day. The wretched-
ness it exDoeed seented as if it could scarcely be

paralleled in a civilized city, but to some of the

miserable shanties we looked back after our next ex-

pedition, and in comparison they seemed cleanly,
wholesome and tolerable !

It was late Sunday night when our party set out
from Uie Sixth Ward Station-house, under convoy of'

Serge-ant PaisTOIc, and another oflicer who to->k the

lead, lantern in hand. Tue first cellar visited was at

No. 35 Baxter-street; Down half a dozen ricketty

steps, the dcor was already open to one of the ni.hiest,

blackest holes we had ye: sesn. The stout Irishman,
who claimed to t> landlord, assured us that we
should find clean sheets in his lodging-house, whereat
we laughed, supposing him to be of a merry turn;
but he was in earnest he washed them himself evsry
Thursday, he said. We lojked in vain for sheets,
however ; they might have been there, but all the

bedclothes were o(one color, whalerer their lixlure.
There were bunks arranged along the wall, two or
three deep, andlnmtjst of them men or women, bly^k
or white, sieeplng soundly. The glare of the lantern
In their ejes did not alsturb Ihem at all pretty clear-

ly Indicating the possession of consciences cleaner
than their faces, or that the sleeper had had the run
of the back door Into the liquor shops daring the day.
The landlord charged sixpence a n'ght for lodging,
and lodged none under any circumstances but honest
hardwctklrg people iihich statement the police re-
ceivtd with smiles and without contradiction. Two
inner rooms were equally well occupied iri one of
tbe hideous beds two children sleeping as sweetly as
If their couch had been down, and the horrible den a
cottage. The older sister c( theie children was ou'
berg1r>g, even at this hour.
In another cellar close by, a young wornm with a

eing'e icanty garment on, sat on a chest crying. That
eld woman's husband, she said, (the keeper of the

plice.) bad been "
banging his wife, and hit her a lick

sjdewajsthat almost killed her." The wretch had
kl';ked ano'lher girl so severely that she had gone to
bed early In the day and not got up since. The per-
son thus alluded to, lay on a pile of slvavings in the
comer of the room, snoring vigorousiy. The old wo-
man. wife of the brute who administered the '

bang-
ing," the "

sideways Uck' and the "
kick," sat on the

side of her bed in very good spirits. The oM man
was a litl'e wild when he was in liquor, bit he'd gjne
n^w and that was a comfort. She sympajiizea with
ftecrjiigiioman, and Slid it was a sha^ie to treat
the otter gi.l as he did, but he'd gone now. She evl-

4M>tly was disposed to let b>e-gone5 bebye-gones"
rTfcere was a child asleep in a cradle whose mother
waa also asleep in another bed. Two msn slept
mndly in the next bunk, and never mindtd the light
sudcenly flishd en them from the lantern. But the
state bed Ihe one that occupied the central position,
and locked as if a double fare haf to be paid for its

use, was cccupisd by a stalwart negro. Then you
bave no prejudices about color ? we asked, "

Oh,'

SB& tbe old won he pavs for his bed.

Money is as goed aauybodT**.'
The next viatt-wJU te a ot InOe sooth of the lA-

dlet* Five Points MUHotfloani. -The access to it wis

throDgb k long, tiuUn btlb RtwUng fli end, ie

doorofoDeroonit(iod kalf opn,.th(oack wUck

giant stgro wa4 flilblc, lying In bed, u& bf the UgU
ofia candle reading a yellow-covered noveL " Who s

Iheie T" he asked, but 8s no one answered, he kept
'

bis eyes on the crack of the door, though the book
was still held In its place. But It was at an adjolnlns
door at which the officer knocked. The only answer
was a volley of caihs. Another knock and another

explosion of oatbs. *' Come, Uoai, turn up and let us

ill," said the officer, and his voice feemed to explain

the matter, for there was soon heard & noise inside u
(.1 lUoi fumbliug for his clothes, and of feet shuHliug

oS' into a distant part of the room. At last Hosa was

(ready,

lie turned a key, took down two bars, drew a

bolt, and took the lighted match handed to him. A
bottle in the centre of the floor held the candle, to

which be applied the l^ght, and S^as'a quarters were
dimly visible. It was a large room, with a low cell-

ng, hung rcund with torn posters o( great mass meet-

ings, and candidates (or office, pasted up. however,

not so much lor oinament as to stop the chinks in a

windy day. In one comer lay a men asleep on,a blsn-

ket -,
in the distant corner lay rolled Into a heap, from

'

which Moss essayed in vain to kick off tbe blankets

and show the face of his wife, two white women.
His own bed was invialble, .though when asked where
11 was, he pointed to the fireplace. There was no
furniture of any sort on the premises. Moss apolo-

gized for being sober the Sunday Liquor law dida't

wojk very well for him being short, and everything

shut upvhe h>d gone to bed earlier than usual. He

was about the blackest specimen we had yet crossed,

his legs were set on his body crookedly his statiws

exceedingly short, and his humor large. He evidem-

ly felt flattered by the visit, and boasted, that, though
bis room was nearly empty now. It was generally full

enough. He could accommodate with a t)oard on ills

floor all that would come.
Leaving Moss to moum'his enforced sobriety, the

oflicer pushed open the door of the' colored b'achelor

whom we bad seen reading in bed. His book Was tbe

roiualter, one of the choice Issues of the Philadelphia
Pieis. He was evldently'^ in an interestieg passage

when we entered, and had no courtesy to spare for

us. He answered questions with the air of a man
who feels that liis house Is his castle, which no man
has a right to enter unless to search for stolen goods.
He would be obliged to us if we would knock the
next time we came gentlemen always did. He de-

clined to bid us good night as we left. His room was
a contracted one, but his Outfit of crockery and
kitchen-ware creditable showing'that tbough literary

tastes may not conduce to polished manners, they are

not always inconsistent wfth order and neatness.

We dropped into another cellar, some twenty feet

Icng and ten feet wide, at one end, and eight at the

other. Two tiers of
'

bunks,
'

placed end to

end al?ng the side, were only In part

occupied, lii.an emergency the sleepers were tucked
under the lower one on the earth. T wenty could be

lodged there comfortably said the 'German lessee of

tbe premises, and he had taken thirty in. The loiid

voices of the people carousing in the *' closed" bar-

room ot er head did not prevent one little one from

sletpirg soundly by the side of its mother. Air there

was none, nor could be, except as it m'ghtbe forced in

through the cnly door of entrance. Quite a company
had gathered about the cellar-way, who asked as we
leffwhether we foundit?" When assured tiiat w=e

were not looidsg for stolen property, one asked earn- .

estly, if it was yellow fet^r we were looking for then,

instinctively pre&umlrg in what haunts Yellow Jack
nili be sure 'io be found when on shore.

Next, we turned into Cow Bay, and in turn ex-

plored most of Ihe rooms that are entered from this

noted alley. Ciimbing to the top of one the farthest

up, much knO' king on the door brought an answer

Irom a grey-haired old man who deplored his povertv.
He utcd to lake lodgers, but all his bed clothes had
been stolni, and now he had none, but lived in filthy

solitude, la another attic-room a black man owned
the drunken white v.-oman at his feet on ttie floor as

ITls new wife. Three wretched w^tlte women were
in a corner, one of whom protested that theirs waa
the true happy family, but their ribaldry

degenera'ed into angry oaths and curses on us as we
lelt. X vacant room adjoining emitted a most sick-

ening odor, and for causes that were apparent on en-

tering it. In another an infant was cryiiig. A woman
of reputable appearance and cleanljr, who was trying
to comfort it, with a scowl cf despair on her face, said

her husband was away, locked up now three months,
as a witness. And so they all were, each with a tale

of misery to tell, or if asleep, with a stiil more hope-
lees story written in their faces. Some of these peo-

ple pay rents that would secure (or them decent apart-

ments in decent parts of the City. But they seldom
leave them, except to go up to Blackwell's Island, or

to their common lodging in the ditch of Potter'o

Field. _____^_____ /

No 3Iore ]>Ien<of-War to be Sent to the
Dlcdlterraneau!

To the Editor ofthe Ntw- York Tiuu> :

More thsn a week ago the telegraph announced
mcst emphatically throughout our broad lands that

theie was to bf no increase o( the Mediterranean

squadron! We fear this is true, and presume it is-

the intention of the Government to proceed In this

matter just as it has ever done In all similar cases (or

years past to leave our commerce unprotected, and
to trust to the indulgence o( other nations (or a free

I a^sage for our ships upon the high seas.

Two-thirds of our available navy is now employed
in guarding the transits to the Pacific ; the rest is dis-

sipated on the coastof Africa, in the Brazils, the East

In-nes, with two ships in the Mediterranean, one of

wldch latter is a saiilng-vesscl, and will be as well as

anchored during tte calms of the Summer monihS.
We sneer at John Bull (or changing over to the

winning side in tbe Italian prize-fight, and hint at his

iBcicaFed horror of a French invasion. We picture

him with a kind of sarcastic pity, banging away at a

target with a rifle, his face blackened with powder^,
and his shoulder smarting with the recoil of his piece..
Let us net forget, however, that the instance has jet
to be cited where he left his commerce

u|iprotected,
or one of his sons without aid in a foreign land. He
Is greater-than ever on the ocean, and no one is bct-

Jer aware'of it.lhan he is himself.

Wlien some outrage has been offered to our flag in

Eurcr.ean waters, the very natural excitement oithe

great American people niil be soothed by the aa-

nouncement, "that three ships are to be dispatched
forlhvtilh to the Jilediterranean 1" Bit the same peo-

ple, with their perverse Ignorance o( naval matters,
and ol some, paitlcuisrly, in all that relates to their
own navy, wUlbenotone iota the wiser, although
ore of theie vessels may be at the time on tne
stocks, and the other two a pair of tbose Paragua> an
beauties wftich, hy God's Providence and good eca-

manEhip, somehowhave found theotSRlves safely back
agaiii to our shores, and which, for ne wspaper purposes,
wtU ?erve the N vy Department, if not the cjuntiy,
in every fquadron.in every part of the world. An
oidin-ary gunboat would Knock six of them into
sp'lr.teisin about Fs m&ny miiiutes. We ha-.-e sni^js
fit to rt-present us :n env fleet of Europe. Why not
send them? Surely their presence, might prevent
0*fficuUies and acts disrespectful to our flijr, much
more I'l be 'eared than "entangling alliances."

If a mulatto ro >v occurs in St. Domingo, or a free

fi^ht among the Greasers of South America, we are

worderfuliy prompt in gelling a ship to the scene of
action, and even go so far somet'mes ai to bring our
broadsides upon a bamboo built town, and to make
the equalid natives tremble on their saKow legs. But
with equal penetration we appear to have established
tbe policy of not being about when a fight conoes off

between two nations who might really do us harm if

thev were so dispoEed.
We presume, therefore, th&t merchants who send

tbeir sbips into European waters, and the rnea who
take them there, uo so fit their own risk. Two war-
ships for all Europe will tctrceiy protect thnm.

PillL.V.

Maval Intelligeace*
United Statks Marines. The Secretary of

the Navy h-is directed that double rations shall not
hereafter be allowed to marine officers commanding
guards of the receiving ships at Boston, New-York
and Norfolk i nor lo the marine officer in command
of tbe guard at the Navy- Yard gate in the citv of
W^ashligton, B. C. .Viarines 'serving on board vei-
selsof-war shall not be diverted from their a,iDro-
priate duties, or called upon to coal ship or work.as
meuharilcs, except in cases of emergency. Marines
shall be instructed as full guns' crews by their own
officers, and may also be assigned as parts of ordinary
guns' crews under other officer^ of division. But tr,e

cammanding oflicer will not bj assign marln'es, ex-
cei't in cases ot necessity.

From jnr. Pacific StiUADKON. The Xavy Uc
parlincnt has received dispatches from Flag Oflicer

Loso, of the Pacific Squadron, dated at Cillao on tne
27ihult. All was quiet there, sni information from
Val 'araisc announced that tne authority of the exist-

ing Government was fully rttstabltshed in Cnlll, and
ori.'er or.ee more restored in tnnt country. Tne re

pairs of the 6'aranoe were progressing, and arrange-
ments were being made for athcrojgh caulking of
the MiTnmac. Ccnatituticn.

The UnDEKOROUND RalLROAD I.N OSA\G:
CociiTT The Ooshen (N. y.)'/ndiptiitn! says: "A
brtirch of tbe UndeigiGuntl Railroad has b-^e'ri cstib-
llsbed in this county. The facts, as it is inf-^r.-ued

upon pcod authority, are these; A negro mide his

appearance in Chester one day last week, and reiire-
sented tbat he was a runaway slave, eight riays out
from the State of Delaware ; that he cktne ar-rt.'ss tt|e
country to Jersey City, where he was arresttd, but
succeeded In making his escape, and that he came
from there across ibo country to Chester. Some ia-
divldtials took hlin into tliclr custtdv, and, after ex-
amining him and secreting him until dark, tliey
talced some money, bought him a Uciiet to Elmtra,
ssd, giving him a letter to tbe Rev. Mr. Biioiiia, of
that dty, thev put him aboard of the New-Yuik and
ile cars bound westitard." S

A Xnscneelow nx Am Pelreeel
At a recent meeting of the Polytechnic Assi

ttoB at the Cooper Union, Prof. UaBOR.of Paogh-

bMpile, presided. By lequeit, Fiin Coofxi, Eiq.,

rcMt an Interestlnft aitfole oa " The Etili of t*aptr

Cunenoy," which war an appropriate introdactlmi
to "'Gold," the subject selected for discussion. Prof.
J. C. D&APKR, being called upon, explaloeu the usual
prooesaes for obtaining Gold, lemairking la concluxlja,
that as he had had no prac-Jcal experience in nttnjng
or extracting the precious metal, no novelties would
be expected from him.

Prof. HssiiCE said he, too, had no practical experi-

ence, but was confident that thenloit feasbie and

piofittble way of obteiolng gold vas lo gather by
"
washings

" that which bad been disintegrated from

the rock by time, Tois Vas probaltly the method
used in the days of Job. In working Wfiw which are
free from sulphur,, the gold may be abstracted by
means of mercury. "We have forms of pyrites con-

. talning gold. The problem of the metallurgist is

to get the gold free from the baser metals.. Sulphur
may sometimes be partially burned out or oxidized

by long exposure to aln For this reason, refuse of

gold diggings, after having laid for years, ts found ts

have gold, free from camblnations, in sufficient quan-
tllies to pay for rewashing.

- '

. The President remarked he knew a farmer who
went to California and betook fainaself to t'ne wash-
ings which had been longest abandoned, and had
made an average of five dollars per day. The .profit-
able working of tbe quartz veins in California had iiot

only been doubted, but formally contradicted.
Prof. RinwiQE said the general Impression bad been

that gold was only, found in drift and alluvial depos-
its. This was disproved some forty years ago, by a

Mr. BAunais, of North-Carolina, gold being found
on the banks of a stream on his plantatian. lie re-

. marked that It was renewed after
'

exhaustion ; also,
that none w-as f.-^und above a point in a gully which
the stream bad cut through a hill. He, therefore,
sought the scurce of the gold on the banks of the

gully, and discovered a vein of white sulphate of

ba'rvta, centalning nodules of gold. Since that time
the Idea of auriferous veins has become familiar in

geolcgy.' In the gold regions of North Carolina the

supeificiai soil is most frequently a white-or red clay.
The PiC'fessor came to the conclusion that the tormer

was derived from the decom))Osilion of a granitoid or

gneiss rock; the latter frona .that'of a greenstone. On
the surface of the fields were to be seen what were
locally called." pointers," generally 'angular masses
of quartz, indicating the course of the veins, of which

they Lad been portions. Although veins were fre-

quent and easily discovered, itdid not appear that the

working cf them had been generally successful in

North Carolina. The mine in which many years agof

he was concerned, yielded a pyritical ore. By analy-
sis it appeared to contain from 20 to ib penny-

weights of gold per bushel, weighing labaut 112

pounds. This is considered rich for an auriferous
vein. The actual product, however, aid not amount
to more t^an one-tnlrd of the analysis. He therefore
caute to the conclu&icn that tbe gold was merely dis-

seminated through the iron pyrites, but was mintral-
ized so tr-at the ore w-as adoubie sulrihuret of ironand
gold. The gold which was not obt&ined oy the first

process, was to be obtained in part by a subsequent
opetDlion after exposure to the air. In this way, he
was in(on;ned, more gold had been obtained from
heaps of wlste^than was yielded originally. Tne
quantity cf itoiri (nund in a given weight of vein rock;
is, as the general rule, less than that lound in drift or
alluvion. For this fact there Is an obvious and aim-
tde lucchanical reason. Where veins arc disinte-

grated by acilcn of water, tne highest portions are
carried to the greate'st distances ; thus '.he earthy mat-
ter is removed, and the gold left in greater relative

quantity. The wasbings may ^e rich, while the veins
. whence they have origirated are not wort.*! working.
It has been laid that quartz veins are profitably work-
ed in California, but this has not bean the case in

North Carolina or Virjlriia. Ko earthy matter or
vein-rock ball ever yielded in practice the whole of
tbe gold contained in It. Even when carefully wash-
ec bf hand, a gentleman engaged in mining in the
CoiunnbiJin Province of Antiqucta, had never obtained
more than hfly per cent. 0( the gold, and thought that
to ret from twenty- five to thirty per cent, by ma-
chinery was a great success.
Tbe pvritical ores arc difficult and costly to work.

By long exposure to the air the sulphuietofiron may
be completely decomposed, but tne space required
and tite lorg delay have not allowed tnis meihcd to

be prBcti-;fd. The roasting of the ore, which is

usually resorted to, deprives the pyrites of oniy one
of its two equivalents ofsulphur ; the proto sulp'nuret
then (uses without decompositloi!. -Ween- the gold is

mixed in the metallic (orm with Quartz or other earthy
minerals, tlie mcchanlc3l process of crushing often

brirgspOrtiors of the gold in the (orm of goiJleaf, in
which state tbe metal floats on water, it is thus rea-
tlered dilfi^^.ult of amalgamation, and It not amal-
gaaiated Is swept away when the mass Is wastied.
-rhe only known instance in which no gold has bgen
Icftt, is said to be in Uusst-a ; the gold is there dissem-
inated throogh abed iiT per oxide of iron. The ore
is then subjected to tbe biast-furnace, exactly as_ in

the Uianufacture of f;ast-iron. The pigs which resuU
a:e treated with dilute sulphuric acid.
Mr. S. D. TiLiMAW remarked he' was gial to hear

. from anv one who. had practical experience either In

ulicoveflng gold regions or in working -for tne pre-
cious metaL He was -A-eli aware our scientific works
do not give us ail that is known among practical inen,
ill relation .to the best methods of uilnlng. He saw
near hioi afrlend who had given coi.&iderable atteo-
tic-n to Geolcgy and had personally Insoetted many
mining regions, and therefore called upon him to en-

i|:hteh the ireeting in relation to gold localities.

Dr. R. P. Stivers responded ; golo in ths United
States Is fcunei under two very dissimilar conditions.
The first is ti,at of veins, is rocks of slate'or quartz,
Ccn,mouly called primary rocks. Tne second condi-
tion is in the soil or subsoil or looie material cover-

ing the sub'lyLng reck surface ; and as all this loose,
maieriai, called drill, has been derived from the de-

cornpoiilion, transpositictn and commingling of frag-
ments of the rock surface, so ihe gold contained in it

xtiusthave been derjveo from the breaaing up of tha
veins found in. the prioiaiy rocks. Tne first condi-
tion has three important geographical and, geological
localities.

Firet, in Ihe Apalachian range of mountains,
through its whole extent (rem Lower Canada to Geor-
gia, in Georgia and the Caroiinas gold is most rich-

ly de^csited ; next in richness iu 'Virginia and ttien in
Vermi^nt and Canaria ; through the remainder its

prfscj.ce gi>es no promise o( economic values. The
veii:S conIo:m to the mountain range and run gene-
rally ficin northeast to southwest. Tie Primary. rocks
underlie the great plains o( the West and reaopear in
tbe Rocky Mountain ranges, where we find the sec-
or.d great geographical distribution c( gold. Ourin-
loraiaticn cciiceriing this quarter is comparatively
inesgre. Gold is found in New-.Mexico, at Pike's Peak,
at the head waters of the Missouri and several other
localities. The third and most important region Is

California. Dr. TaiSE, geologist (or that State, has
develo;.ed three separate ai.d distinct systems of
veins. One-and the oldest runs parallel with the
neiidiansrd bears the t.urtstgoid. If iron Is found
in this system it is piesent as magnetic or exyd. The
second, and next (ollowi];g in age, runs north 20 eait
aid south 20 west,, cro: sing the first system. 'The
bather metals are (nund spaistly associated with it.

The third and last system in point cf time -lies In an
east and west direction, and crosses both the first and
second. ^Vith the gold in this system are found lead,
silver, copper, osmium, irItliUm, and iron as pyrlies.
The gold ih this system is not as p.ure.as in the others
and is more diilicait of reduction in the hands of the
aisayer.

In the second great conilitiou of gold, viz , that of

dri^t-gold, tne same eminent geologist has developed
tbe pUcer-pold deposit through a district of country
more than filteen hundred miles in Itrigthfrom iiorta
lo south, ardVrom five to twenty-five miles in width.
The placer rearyi Is mainly composed of alumina
and slit X, colored with led oxyd of iron, and is de-
rived froji rocks in the immediate neighburhooii. It
is not cistributed over the whole country, but Is

fouid In patches, ard in several distinct olateaus or
eleveticrs a'ocve the level of the sea. lilies from a
few feel to several hundred beneath the surface, and
lanroeaiately upon the undeilying rock. It urdformiy
ccntair.s gold. In the sands, and bars and river-
courses gold is found, distributed by the action of run-
ning water which has washed it.put cf tbe placers.
In this position it was discovered near Capt. Surtia's
saw-miJl.

In the soil cf Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois and
MiisOuri, gold is found very sparsely distributed as a
geolrgiL^al furiosity, and probably owes its origin to
the Rocky Mountain veins. la New-York and Ohio
it has teen fourd in the soil in minute quantities, and
has undoubtedly soaic unt^lscovered source north of
the great laket. That found in the ,more northerly
Slates has its apparent source in the Apalachian
range.
After seme interesting remarks from Pro(. Hid-

siCE^ aid Dr. VAHSiRtviisi concerning the gold-bear-
Iiig mountain ranges, and the phen^men-a of up-
heavals, tbe time o( tl^ movement always having in-

timate relation with IB diiecilon-
Mr. C. A. SiiuY drew attention again to the chem-

ical view ol ttie su^ject. Gjld is iie-ver fo'ind abso-
lutely pure in nature. It is always combined with
srrall quantities of sliver, rhodium, palladium, and
other iioble metals. It is separated from the baser
metals by cupellation. Silveralone is seoarated by a
solvent ; the operation is ca'led *'

parting." -Until

lately the solvent has been nitric acid, but now sul-

phuiic acid is found to answer' pani as wed, and is

used by the ofiicial A^say^r ot Europe, and is by (ar

Ihechtp.pest. It was fo/merly sappused that piati-
i:tim retorts were incispensablein this operation, but
cast iron retorts ate now made which answer the pur-
pose equally well. Tney soon become lined inside
with finer. Tnf: llnited States Mint at rhiladolpnia,
snd the Atsay Office in this Citv, still use the' old pro*
cess. The fumes of nit.'ic acid pouring from a tt^Il

chirr-ney near Wall-street, liave titten excited the
wonder't'f those who were una-^quainted with their

ortg'n. In answ-er to a query how the last atom of
sutthur was separated from gold which had been sub-

jpc'teit to roasting, Mr. SxtLxr said it was accoin-

p!!:,be(l by thp use of ciilorine gas ; tiie process is the
invc-nt'on cf PLi-rt-iia.

,

Dr. IL'AIau DtcKsaid he had eirerlnaented with the
Vermt nt Koio-beaiirg ore .containing sulpftur. He
roaslei tl:u ore, tnon let it fall into cold water, by
which it w. pulverized, then digested it inabarrel
wl'hhypo-cblortdc of litne, and mascerated for two
weeks : at tbp ei 1 of ttiat time avery large proportion
of geld was oht-^loe'i. He regarded this as far prefer-
ai>'e to tjie chlorii.e gLS process.
The rreeideat, lo give variety to the discussion, di-

rected atiemion to tbe true source of the value of
gold and the effect which its great increase will have
upon crrnizerce and tbe banking system. Mr. Oaa-
CAhATS followed tipon the same subjects.
Sr. Vansuviisi said, as the application of gold

, UDu
dlveritty of cj>tnlon teWlboui
waitheiefore a delicate topio fardlwi .

necetsar) development of our true inalHdatll

quirts us sometimes to be doubters, aod paylcdi
on those sui-Jects wliich ate likely to be of great
terest to e^^ch-of us [:ers jnatly. He Indorsed Dr. -V.

BS&TFATDK becauBC his position was iu tnis p&rtlcul
iij haioDr.BV wrltl] liis own medical theory, which ca-
fllcts.witb o'd vle^e and is sfinpty this ; no man hs m
right to tuke into his systeui wiih tiuDUiiltv any subr
etaztce tbe comtxuient elements of which are not
found in organized beirgs. Of tbe stxiy-four ele-

,

roents of whit^h cur earth is composed, sixteen ai

kiicwn to form the^component parts of animal orgaa-
iza<ln. Ttie latter are foiitd uiUversally disjib-

uted over tlie earth's crust. This number may be
slightly ir.creased by futuie aualfsis. The ha-
man body has the wonderful power of bear^
ing as a burden the presence of.. other elt-
mei^tfi,- which are not asMmilated, but it will not
do t> trifle with Goa's noblest work by constantlsr
forcing ijito it those elements which lie has ordered
shall form no part of it. Ttie great atomic weight off

gold and other noble metals alTords strong reason for
- not using tbem. It maf be said that mercury has
this Characteristic, but'that metal diffeis trum. all

tbe metals, Indeed from all other elements, except
bromine, It being fluid at ordinary temperature*.
Like Its ankle-winged namesake of mythology, it is

cettalnlT quick in action, and may drive out an enemy
worse than itself ;' but it has also acquired the reputa-
tion the other had among the gods, and cannot alwiiyt
be dtptnded vpim. If, however, the law now pro-
posed has any force, and is indeed a pathological
tiuth. gold must be excluded as a medlclae. Dr.
Deck Skid In a certain class of diseases.the applica-
tion of gold compounds were beneficial ; he now had
a case of epilepsy where bromide of gold was of

great service. Dr. Rsubsn gave an Interesting ex-

planation of the use o( compounds o( gold and silver

as caiuties, and their decomposing effacts on the atii-

mal tissues. It was then deciaed to coiiUntie the

ciscusslon " On 4e Uses of Gold "
at the next meet-

ing. Adjourned.

Pelee and ItssIIans.
To the Italian Committee in New- Ytnk: -

The Polish Exiles in America, in a mass meet-
ing assembled, resolved, in view of the present strug-

gle in Etirope, to asstlme such a political character as

our nation has always upheld towards lan oppressed

people struggling (or liberty.

In foimer times armed squadrons of Poland carried

help to the oppressed. The ileeds ofJoHti Sobkbei are

well known to tbe world.. In the middl^ges, Poland

gavcproteptlou and a hospitable welcome to the per-
secuted race of Israel ; and In the fitteenth century,
the same country sent ntimerous armed forces to the
Hussite's Camp in Bohemia, to strengtheiL the band
that spread the light qf a ne w solritual freedom. An
hundred years after, a large pOrtlon'of the nation

having edoptsd the^principles of the reformed re-

ligion, Poland passed ^ law sustaining the spiritual

libeity of conscience, and gave ivlUiln :her territories

an asylum to the dissenters of all denominations, per-
secuted in every part of Europe.
Td-day, aespoiled of her (ree will of action, she is

still faithful to her historical mission, and her scatter

ed children hail with joy and ^thuslasm the efforts

of every oppressed nation struggling fit liberty, and
are always ready to adopt the cause ^s their own.

Erutlier Italians! you have witnessed this readiness

to share in y our effoit (or (reedom at Rome, Tuscany,
Lombatdy ; from Catarlna, in Sicily, to the memt>r-

able fields of Goito, we have taken an active part iif

the cause of your fatherland. Though every nation,

s^trivlng
to throw off the yoke of despotism is dear to

us, Italy is dearer than any, for she is longest suffer-

ing, and her oppressor the bitterest enemy of our own
native land. ^

The spring, from which this feeling of love aud
brotherhood flows for you, Italliaus, trace to the

cause of our mutual sufferings. For nearly-half a

century, two generations of Italians and Poles, loftiest

minds, the flower of the youth of our nations, repre
sentatives of all grades and classes of society, have
iieen peopling Iwo enormous, yawning graves for the

llvii'g,-^giayes of SpiEiBsao and KursTiM ! Our fathers

suffered long,maTtrydom with GoJFAuoRicrti, Marow-
-cALLi. FoaisTi, and Silvio Psluco. In 1816, our com-
mon enemv, selecting that portion ofthe Polish nation
whic-h stanoing oifthe lowest grade of civilization, he
could most easily corrupt ; armed them with knife
and hatchet, for the destiuclion ol a class of Poles.
hose aspiring spirit was dangerous to the house of

Hspsbn g. In a few bights, the arm of the assassin,
paid by Austrian gold, cut cffthat branch of our na-'

tionai tree, rich with Ihe fruit Of intellect and pa riot-

ism. Over 2000 patriots murdered in the most awful and
L'Ustardly ni'aiiner and Vordre rtgna.it en Galicit.

In two years alter, it was your turn, Italians the
aim the same^ the means only different t arsd a new
generation of your country men paid the penalty of

patriotism on the countless gibbets of Brest, Mantua
and Medyolan. Such wiorgs, and such diabolically
matbematfcal calculation to exteroilnate the two na-
tions, should be always remembered [ Such wrongs
should call loud'y for vengeance I but when this

mernnry is coupled with the knowledge that this

treacherous enemy,. fullW cruelty and craft, Is the
chief and wholesale destroyer of progress, civiliza-

tion, and that God like power which we call the soul
of mankind, th^n every thouglit c( Christian (orgive-
nesB should vanish, and only one wish fil the heart
a with to hurl into the gulf of eternal infamy and

percition thts,montrcus enemy o( mankind, which In

Hofburg (Vienna) has its lalrl

God of Justice ! help the two a'vengii|g nations Int

'his glorious crusade. ^
Gentlemen,.membersor the Italian Committee, ift

placing this tddressjn your hands, w-e peg yoti to for-

ward It to your faiherlaad, that our brother Italians

may know that in the other part.of the globe, Poles
feel for the cause of Italian JIberly. We do not de-

sire to enter Into any dUcu'Sion or speculation as to

the final result of this war, but we rejoice that by the
valiant force of French and Italian arras otir common
enemy is-lgnomlnlouslv driven out of the classic land
from which the blessed light cf civilization first shone

upon the world. We further wish to express our
warmest sympathy and adnairation for your heroic

King and the united French and Italian nations.
Liberty and the union of all Italy !

Nw YoEK, June i28, 1859.

EzBml nation of Boilers for the United
States Navy.

In obedience to an order from the Hon. Isaac

ToccAT,Secretary of the Navy, May 17, 1859, Chief

Engineers ISHiaTOon, Evibiii, iusa and Farbox,
have completed their experiments on the United States

steamer San Jacinto's boilers, at the New-York Navy
Yard, and have made a lengthy report. We extract

as follows: (Tbe boilers were built by Jauis Mubpht
& Co .) One is known as tfie Horizontal Fire-tube

boilers, and the other as the patent o( Chlef-Eaglneer
Dakixl B. Maeiih, U. S. N , and known as the Verti-

cal Water- lube boilers. Both boilers have the aarne

external dimensions; tbe furnaces, ash-pits, doors,
ai.d smoke connections are precisely alike. The du-

ration of experiments in each were 96 consecutive

horirs. Total amount o( coal consumed in horizontal

boiler, 100,436 pounds ; in M-Asroi's boiler 93,512

peur.ds ; revoltitionsof horizontal boiler, 62,518; Mas
Tia's boiler, 04,196; average pressure of steam with

horizontal boiler, 10 43 ; MA&tui's boiler, 11.41. They
report that the heating surface In MAans'sTiellerex-

ceeded the other 23?4 per centum. For cleaning and

repairs they report in favor of the Martin boiler- it

has a decided superiority from the complete and easy
manner in which all scale or any insoluble sediment

on the water surfaces of the tubes may tie reached by
a scaling tool, and cleaned mechanically ; on tha

other rand, the other boiler cannot be scaled without

the lenioval o( a portion o( the tubes. They'(urther

report the evaporative efficiency o(MAaTi!t'8 boiler ex-

ceeds the other 18^ per centum, and by 16 2-5 pef
centum, if the comparison be madsdUH^rtTght of coal
consumed, and In view ot the muchgreater evapora-
tive efficiercy cf the vertical water tube boilers, and
of the facility on completion with which it may be
scaled the two qualities of paramount Importance
with marine boilers they express the decided

opinion that its superiority over the horizontal Fire
Tube boiler is so strongly marked as to unquestiona-

"f bly tntitie it to the pieference.

C<)MrRknE>siVit ViBDicT or a Coronek's
JuBT. As a man well known to many of our'pet^le,
bufwhose name w-e,have not yet learned, was going
heme last night, and wjlle passing along the Aide-
walk of the main street opposite Brow-nlee's Block, 'a

little distance above Wilcu's clothing store, from
some cause rot exactly known he stumbled and fell

over the ictaining wall built by Ihe corporatioiusand
which at this place is about 20 feat high, A man
passing on the opposite side of the street at the lime
saw him fall over, bet having some distance to rnn
before he could desceriil to the ground below, a few^
seconds Ipteivtned. When he arrived at the spot ha
frund the body of the man. but life was j-jst deputing.
Tbe biocd was flowing Ireely from a wound in the

temple, caused by tbe sharp edge of a stone on w'lich

he fell. He Instantly gave the alarm, and a nu.-ober

of persons were soon on the spot. Dr. Mack arrived

but on exitlninatl-.n staled that life was extinct, that

inacditlcn tolhe woundin his head, his neck hi-l

been dislocated by the fall. The affair has caused

a great sensllcn, snd the greatest indignation ismaiii-

fi sled againit the corporation foi- allowing this dan-

gerous nreci^lce to remain all year without any guard
or even theleastbatiier to protect the unsuspecting
or caieltss pedeiliians from such unfortunate a;ci-

c'ei.ts as the one it now becomes our melancholy
duty to n-arrale. An Inquest was hell this morning
at an early hour by the Coroner. Dr. Mace, and an iu-

telllger.t jury, and a verdict of wilful murder-was re

turned against all the members of the Btreet Com-
mittee, as principals, and other members of the cor-

poration, at; accessories. The excitement is itftense,

snd not one of the Implicated parties dare show
his face St. ColAoime (C. W.) Poit, June 24.

21)BilM8.ofW7fiWiOti . , ,
_ Tiiw>tT,MaTl7,18H. ^W kave nviktit thai tar to our ezplorattealMM

SMSk Camp Ftoya, In erder to iail new and *t
' '

^naoei^otite to uanoo Tailey. esA tiiere es
wsia e knowm roete by ^vay of Geeoe, tiieep
.Mrre NeTmda. to Cali/nmta. VTe lett Caap VI
Hey 2, and Both-Bg has happened to^nrfneeF
-ere* the expeuitton, and the-resuUs thus fsrps
-piiW^T of Qie most valuable chereeter t the
.Meteuntry. Ton are aware that by dlrectlaai

Oct I was ri>ftunate In finding last FaH^
^ofdxtf-tkree mliei iouthwest froaa

"

,at the bead of the GieatiSaltlUe I

Be>cea>eDtf agoodwaion route to
-

iha Cahfumta Ml
"

*vBfOBs; the remainder ff tlte wmy
'VtT-tkree miles, we have, when re

#M but seldom, worked ourselves,

-owficscnt camp from Camp Floyd,
aeHetty of water- over a portion of the'des'ert,
aid for a drive of thirty miles, between Steo-
tbe Valley and Murray's CsiTon, considering that the
route is ficquently- a mountain one, is quite a good
cne, and is. In connection with the link hence north-
west to the old Humboldt route, quite an improve-ment over that route. But a very cons.derabte detour
and loss in dietsnce is occasioned by the route'maklmg
this detour, and it is my purpose, instead of striking
northwest, to strike hence, south of west, atid passing
between tne sink of Qsrson River and Walker's Lake,
by a very direct course thence to Genoa, t>e enatiled
to shorten the route very considerably. This I am
now hoping to accomplish la my outward journey.
Tne rxpesition has been ordered by Gen. Joioisroi,

order the authority of the Secrettry of War, and like

evetytUng the General does, it has been so militarily
organized that I feel there is nothing wanting, on the
BC( re cf protection, equipment, and supply, to insure
it&success.
The country we have passed over from Camp

j^
Floyd was first the Great Salt Lake J)esert, around

Vts head at the southern extremity, and since then a
series of desert valleys separated, by mountain ridges
ranging generally north and south. All these val-

leys, witn scarcely an exception, are worthless for

any purposes of agriculture, on account of their arid-

ity, and the absence of sufficient water for irrigatton.

TJie Indian tribes we have met are the Coshiiots, a
brahch of the Vies, and the Sno-sbo nees, or Snakes.
The former are probably the most abject wretched
otijects living on the (ace o( the globe. They live
without any shelter overhead, cither In Winter or
Summer, and wear the most of them, male and fe-

male. Winter and Summer, (except children at the
breast, who literally have nothing on to protect them
from the cold.) only a sort of cape made of rabtilt

ekiTis. which leaves, the legs and a portion of the chest
and shoulders when they use their arms exposed.'

I have already intimated that as soon as I connect
my route with a well eitablishcd route in Carson Val-

ley I shall return to Catnp Floyd, bettering or entirely

changing for this purpose the road as I do so. The
same orders direct me, on my return to Camp Floyd,
after lefittlng, to prtxieed to Fort Leavenworth, i<i

the headwaters of.the Arkansas and Bent's Fort, and
explore and open a wagon->-oad In that direction.
Tbe whole extent of exploration' will not be much
short cf 2,00 miles, aud as it must, if possible, be ac-

complished before Winter, you perceive that we will
have to be very Industrious, and blessed by a kind
Providence, to be able to effect it.

The Up-town Movkment Pbogbessing. An-

other church has decided to yield to the irresistible

current. The Norfolk-street Baptist Church, un-ler

the pastoral care of the Rev. Dr. AmiirrAai, has re-

solved to sell its present property and locate Itself

above Twentieth street. It has already a large and

flourishing congregaUon In tbe upper part of the City,

on the corner of Broadway anil Thirtynlnth-street.

The vole for removal was, we undetstand, almost

perfectly onaalmottfi

From Kansa^.
PAKTICn.AKS OF THK TRIAL OF DR. DOT.

I The St. I-Ouis Democrat has a letter from St.

Vioseph, giving fuller' particulars of the trial and con-

Viction of Dr. Johh Dor for kidnapping a slave :

St. Josiph, Mo., Friday. June 24, 1859.
' The Doy trial is closed, and Dr. Johis Dot found
guilty and sentenced to five years in the Penitentiary.
To say that such a finding of the jury is aii outrage,
and in open violation of the evitienceln the case. Is

oniy a mild expression of the feeliogs of every un-

prejudiced ai.d right minded man who attended the
former or the present trial.

The (idlowing (clip from tne /oumai of this city:" The B'ste h&o from the Court an instmcilon which
it bad Dot at the previrua tria*. It was, in substsncs,
that Ihe jurv might infer guilt from circutnatwices. This,
togetter with Coy's confestios while imprlsoaed in
w t bton. to tff it : I'n&t he beLeved he was serving troth the
laws of Gcd and his country when eEgfe^d ia assiatirg
Fli.ve3 in making their escape from tttelf masters, and
that he bad been engaged in the business btforr, and if

acquitted be wt^uld ergsge in it-, again with more energy
tLan ever ; also, a memoranda of a survey for an U. G,
B. it. found on his pstson, and other cirumstaDces
elicited from witnesses when co?>ing into conjunction
with the above instances, was considered too strong evi-
dence for the jury to find a verdict of acquittal.
We learn, however, that a lapse of thiity days will take

place tefore the s-.ntenr.e will be put in execution ,- dur-
ir.R which time ihe prisoner wi'I. p,-obably. rna'ie sn afc-

ttampt to have the decision levened by the Supreme
Court."
The tes:imonyis,in amount,'ttaesame ; only, Mayor

Wbon was present. His testimony was more favora-
ble than his statement read before.
The charge sgainst Dr. Dot was, that he enticed

the Slave " Dick" from the Slate of Missouri. The
evidence failed to show that Dr. Dot was ever in
the State of Missouri ; while it qonclusively proved
that the boy "Dick" lelt Missouri tcii* a fate fro-n
his Piaster^ allowing him to do so, and that Jcnic Dot
never saw him until after he reached Lawrence. .

Further comment's unnecessaiy ; the whole trans-

action is a libel upon the (reedom o( an -American
Citizen, in openjviolatlon of justice, and only paral-
leled by the English state trials in Irclaod.
The citizens of Kansas (eel justly indignant, and if

Dot goes to Jeffetson City, slave property on the bor-
der will be more unsafe than ever. Tnis trial, if

averse in its results, will breed, more Underground
Kailrcads than the mere sight c( Slavery could in ten

years. Yours, E.

Smith O'Brien to tbe- Irish In America.
From the Irish' Neies^

By late advices we have the pleasing intelli-

gence o( the safe atrival, at Coik, of the good s'aip

Vis", in which Mr. O'Baisrt took passage from this

port. Grateful (or and proud of the splendid demon-
stration which hcnoied iikn on the oay of his depar-
ture, he has addressed the following highly compli-
mentary letter to our (rieod. Judge CoaHOLLT, who
was the Giand Marshal o( the day, and who liindly

brought It to us for publication :

On BoASn " Tm Vioo," Wednesday June t, iSSO.

Mt Dsab Six : Having acted as Marshal to the Irish
Civic Companies who escorted me to the Battery on
the day o(my departure (rom New-York, you w-Ill, I

trust, kinoly undertake io convey to them my best ac-

Itncwledgments (or tlieir conduct on taat occasion.
Xtnili perhaps be satisfactory to them to leam that,
if it was their desire to afford to me personal gra'ifi-

caticn, that desire has been perfectly consummated.
From the lime that I entered the house ol Mr. Davis
(whose kindness in offering "nis bouse as a r^n-fer.toay

will not be forgotten by his fellow-countrymen) to the

moment w hen tbe last cheer t f the thousands who
accvronanied " the Vigo

" down the bay was wafted
on the'bree ze,every circumstance that presented itself

to m; observation afforded me unmixed, satisfaction,
and made me (eel that the 28th of May, 18*9, must
ever be regarded by me as one of the most memorable
days of my life.

HOn the other hand, if it were the desire of the vast

atfemblage whom you conducted to prove to mankind
that the Irish people are gra;eful even (or unsuccess-

(ul attempts to serve them, their eflort has been at-

tended with equal success. Every spectator w-ho

witnessed your proeession and the enthusiis-ji of the

l.'lsh who took part In it, must have felt respect (or a

peonle wno are animated by such nob'e ttnoulses as

these which excited this mai.i(els.tit<n o( (eeiing.
The h'on.age which is usually paid to Kings and
Vlteioys nay even to the authDriUes of a Rpubli3

is ted often stimulated by consilerations of peiso.isl

interest; butncvsuch ImputitHn couUI apply to the

lienors whlch.were offered by the Irish population of

New-York to a private individual who has neither

power nor patronage at his disoosal, ami whose chief

title to their regird Is that he his loved, and served,
and suflered for tne country to whifli they have been
so fondly attached.
Scarcely less gratifying to me than the fervil zeal

o( my own fellow countrymen was the raidifert par-

ticipation of native-born Americans who witnesseil

tbe scene in the excitement, of the hour. Before!'
landed on the shores ft America I was prepossessed
with an Idea, (notwithstanding some discouraging
symptoms of an opposite tendency) I was prepos-
sessed with the idea that in the hart o( the American
nation there Is a broad snd deep feeling of sympathy
for Ireland of sympathy for its past Bufferings o(

s'ympathy with its (uture aspirations. These prepos-
sessions have been confirmed by my own personal ex-

perience. I am not' so vain as to- Imagine that ths at

tentions which were offered to me in the United

Stales, and in Canada, were offered solely on account
o( my personal meiits. When I (ound myself sur-

rounded in Congress by a large prooortlon of the most

distinguished sta'.esmen o( the Republic many o(

whom invited me to their homes when in the sev-

eral cities which I visited I was waited upon by

Mayors, Judges, and other local authorities, I accept-
ed these attentions as indications that those who rep-

lesenttha American population covet the attactiment

ol 'the Irish people. Let me then exhort my (ellotv-

countrymen to cultivate these itindly dispositions,

and, while they keep alive with (ond rever-

ence .the traditions which bind their affections

to the land o( their ancestors, let them be careful to

avoid every act that caa awaken a spirit of jealousy
or antagonism on the part of native bom A-nericans.

In evetry- free country there must necessai-ily be col-

lision of patty feeling and sectarian differences, but

collision of party feeling and sectariin differences are

not inconsistent with devotion to a common c luntry.

No proLable' contingency can suggest itsaiftu nfv
mind imegard of which the interest of Ireland will

be antagonistic to those of th;; c'liited States, wmlst

mar.y crmtlngenciee may eccur which would identify

by the firmest bond the Interests of Ireland with those

of America. Let such of our countrymen, tnea, as

have made Ameiica their permanent hoiue frauUly

and fully accept a perfect (uiion with natt-ebo.-a

Americans as the Inevitable desUny o( their dhilJren,

and may the resu'tof that fusion be a permanent alli-

ance in interest and affection between North America
and Ireland ! l-.. i- ^
Such being my feelings, I cannot, on bildrog fare-

well to Coiumbia, breathe an orison for the welfare of

those Irlkb families which in past times, or durlii? the

present generation, have emigrated to the United

.states or to Canada, without uniting wiih that ori-

son an earnest prayer for the prosperity of North

"
/have the honor to be, very faithfully, vpurs.WILLIAM 8. OBRIEN.

To MiOBAU CoanoLiT. Esq., Grand Marshal of the

Irish Civic Companies of New-Y'oik.

A somewhat slmUar letter caaM to this office for

Colonei Rtik aud was forwarded to him. We have

^mdne paiix to procure a copy of tt, but wtthotui

^:*a. ?<*Vert C. 'Wlntkrar
un Ketchnm> f"Qt

'owlnj letter, though written MH
'ilaee, bu not before been publiihed :

t^^ BoBTOH, Friday, May 20, Igja,"
'

r^mtlltn, Biram KtUkum, Chairman, ^c, ie. -^

;"''T DXAn StA : Your communication of the.2^1 uU.
bed Boston just as I WKS leaving hoacie on.e jor-
frr"i which I hare but recently returned. As ^
nown^Ji^ng preparaUons for a stlH loiter eb^
ce'ffombime ^nd country lit an early day, i ea
strained to reply tt>" inquiries less (ormally aid ls

^My than I might otherwise bare been Otfinnu d.
Indeed, I would willJa|ly hare cxii^M ayHir

titta answering ibem at all, if my sileiSee were mat
Uabie to bemlsconstraed either inlo a want ofieapaat
for the Committee of which yon are the organ, or into
e want of sympathy with their general views. Ke-

>. ^flrcd. as 1 have been Cor some years past, iroA ail ye-
Utlcal connection, and witlioutan asplratioB for aayw
thing which party can bestew, 1 am sensible bow lit-

tle impprtance can be attached to whit I may say es
leave ^tiall; and though I have nocatueforeoa-
cealing any views whleh I entertalD, I shall Mt k

Sony if tbls communication should remiia am'oag tha
unpublished correspondence of yonr Comialttaa.
You submit to ray Consideration a resolotioi, Im tte

following words :
'

,

*'
Resotved, That, in theJudgvsut of tliis ComttitSee. Kisnot eii^pedient ^tbiatimefurtherto discaisor asisaSsthe question of tbe Slavery of t^e African raoe ia *-

counts; ; ttat it be respectfully teeoasmeisled teemv
citiien to vote and act according to his convieUoasar
right and duty ; bat those who, with ns, beUere tt5
sufficient has beenstid and written for the purMse at
explanation and eladdatiott, will forbear fartherilso^
titn on Ihe subject of slavery, and torn their aitteHw
to othtr topics of general importance, sach as oar lta>-
eign Belatlona. iaclndinB the extension of tenitory - tte
building at railioatJi (or uuional purposes ; the Impreve-mcnt of onr harbors, at d the navigation of oar rivers to
facilitate internal commerce : the subjects cf caTreocF
aqd atarifi cf duties, and the mean^ of deveiopina ai^own internal resources and heme wealth, sue Msi^
together by tbe ties of interest and fraternal feeliogs the
various parts and sections of oar widely-extendM tt
public." -

^^
The sum and substance of this resolutiea, as I ^s-

derstand it, Is the expression o(an earnest opWaw
that local and sectional questions should lo longer te
suffered to absorb the whole tiaie and tboDght of ov
repreientatlves and rulers, Imt that the atteattoa of

Congress and of the EzecuOTe of the conatiy draaU
cnce more be seriously turned to those great nstlnaal
interests which the Constitution o( the Unite* States
was established -to promote.
To such a resolution I give my cordial assent aad

'approbation. I believe it to be. one which ougM tft

command, and will command, the concunenoe of aB
true patriots. There may be room, indeed, far diAr-
ences of opinion, in different parts o( ttie coontry, a

to the precise extent to which this or that poUey at

national improvement, suggested in the reaoUttaa^
should be carried. At a moment when there is a*
much well, grounded apprehension that the old pitrit]r

of administration and o( legislation, which character-
ized the earlier periods c( our Republic, is becoming
obsolete, there may well be some caution la InsO-

tuting a general system o( iDtemil Improveiteata
which could open still wider opportunities (or eorni^
tlon. But, with this obvious qualilication, I cannot

doubt that a large majority o( the people o(the Unioa
could they be free to express their opinions, sbIb-

fluenced by party, and unawed by patronage aad
power would give their hearty support to tha vleira
which this resolution embodies.
We have a gocdiy heritage to manage for ourselves ,

and to transmit to our children. Greatly as any f
us icay regret that it did not come dotm lo ns (cea
our fathers without incutnbrances or drawba^lts eC
any sort, we have yet enough to be thankfai for.

enough to be proud of, enough to occupy onrMoat
diiigeiit and devoted attention, without "beggtiK
trouble " from subjects over wtilch we have noe^
trol as a nation. .

-

N'body pretends that there is any constltntiaaat

power in tbe General Government over tbe insHta-
tio'n o( African Siavety as it exists in the Southern
Slates, and nobody wculd know what to do with saek
a power, to-mcrrow,.were it bestowed upon ttesa-
ti^n. Ttit Stales in which that iosii.ution exists have
a sufficient weight of responsibility with regard to It,

wliitcut being vexed and goaded by foreign inter sen -

tlon and ihe intervention of the Free Sutei on tale

subject is foreign intervention, as much as U it wsra
that of GrettBiltain or France.
Incidental issues must, indeed, o<HsioDalIy arisa^

as they have arisen, which bring the whole suDjeat
into discussion, ana upon wlfljh the councils of tte

nation may be compelled to ac' But I can see noth-

ingatthlsmoaient which calls for any such action

discussion ^ nor anything, certainly, which involves

any inevitable or irrepressible conflict between tae
Northerttand the Southern States. I believe, oa tte

contrary, tnat the best Interests of the Union, aadef
all, without exception, who dwell within Its liaits,
call for a cessation of sectional stiKe. ' Inttmt
Rt.puHicae. ul finis sit lUuim."

The more I have looked over the field of past ar

present f olltical controversy, tie more I have -osea

convinced that nothirg but evil has thus (ar resulted

from sectional agitations of the Slavery question, mmt
that thev have retarded instead of advancisg, tte

piopressof any just opitdons on the subject, bothac
the North and at the South. Jiot a few of the asost

deplorable struggles .which have bien witnessed la
'

relation to tbe new territories, have been infiasead

and Infuriated by the ctminatlons and recrlmiaatloas

which have characterized these secdonal controrer-

sies. NOithen men and Southern men have taken ap
extreme and untenable doctrines in the mere heat m
opposition, and in orUer to spite each other. Prlaet-

ples and measures have been proposed and pressedja
a sririt of retailation, (rom which a sober secoad

thought would have revolted, and would now revolt.

Ifl have any serious fear; at 'Jtis instant, that tfce

revival of the foreign Slave-trade will find any co-
siderablenumijcr of advocates at the South, it arises

from the apprehension that Ihe qtiestion'wtll be seized

upon for party purposes at the North, and made tte

Eubiect ofengrj, reproachful, indiscrioilnate denaaai-
^

ation.

Undoubledlj, issues may be raised hereafter, which
-must be met. But if I could hope that my voice would
be heard or heided anywhere, I would deprecate Un
^r.nnsitiAp (0 anticipate such issues, or to act otob
any predictions 01 their inevitable necessity. Lst

the Southern mind and the Northern mind have
time to recover from the (ever and (renzy of re-

cent struggles; let them be turned once more, aaa
tt;med together, to the consideration o( common ia-

teiests and common danger*; let them unite in devis-

ing meais for maintaining an honorable andiaria-

laiile nttitrsilty in the wars that ate now convuliiBK
the Old 'World ; and let it be the generous rivalry af
us all which psrt cf the country sbaU do most to pra-
mote the prosperity and welfare of the whole, wbiek

aball exhibit tbe best fruits of our Republican systea,
and which shall most worthily illustrate the histary
of those free institutions which were founded by a
common and a glorious ancestry.

These are tae views, hastily and ImrerfecUv ea-

pressed; which lead me to give my conlial asseM
to Ihe resolution of your committee. Like TonrasK
and the gentlemen associated wi'h you. I haretoraaa
no new political connicticn since the Old Whig Party
ceased to have a national organization. 1 have waftsa

patiently In the hope that the condition of that party
was only a case ol suspended animation ; and recent

indications confirm mp in the belief that, even if tte

good old name of Whig shall never again tie re-

vived 8s the proud designation of adomlnant Natieaal

Party, our country will once more, at no very distaat

day,be found rejolcinginanadmli'lstratlon conducted

en 'he same substanllal principles whi^h were soloag
and-so nobly advocated by Clat anl WiBTia, wkieh

brought Haseisok, snd Tavlos and FiLiyosa. and

*hich ought to have brought Scori info the Presidea-

tfal Chair, and which are still associated wlft sasb

living nsmes as those of a Crittenden and an Eerett,
a Bell and a Bates, a Rives and a Kennedy, a HasaU-

ton Fisih and a Wasbtngton Hunt.
Believe me. Dear Sir, with great regards,

Verv faithfully, you's.

(Signed,)
ROBERT C. WINTHROP.

The Mcaragna Traaalt>
" Ion" writes fioui Washington to the Baltintord

Sua
" The refusal of the Nicaiagnan Government t*

alter the Transit treaty. In conformity with the de-
mand of this Government, and the assurances and de-

slie of Gen. Jiaiz, was not anticipated, bat may te

explained. I have learned from an aopaiently ao-

thrntlc source that Gen. Jiaiz has entlFBly lost kis

Influencewith his Government on account of hlsal-

Uchment to the Liberal Party, and that upon hM la-

turn he (ell under toe suspicion of tte Martlnea ar
" servile" party, and was accusedof an Intent to create

a revolution, with filibuster aid. It would seass teat

the Nlcarsguan Government is determined so te aa-

gravate and complicate present difficulties vnta tea

United Stales as either to provoke a^ar ora fui ssld-

able filibuster InvMion. It is to te donbtsd. sajW*
state <i( things, wnether the Jerez-Vandyto eoainac
under whicli the Johnson -White NIcarsgoa Trea

Ccmpanv is organized, will be respedted by rrtea-

ragua. Jf the mail service lis to be reinstated a tea

route. It mutt be under the protection of an arasaA

(orce."
"

A TrSTIMOMAL TO ClIARLKS Kean. The LsB-

don Spectator, o( the 11th, says ;

On tbe various stages o( the metrerpolls, there tea

been nothing like novelty Uils week
.. .."ut

aa aa-

nouncement has appeared In the public jeoraals
which will, doubUesf, produce great excllaBeaa
tteatiicBl circles. A number of 'old EtoiOaas.'

coniprlfirg two Dokes, one Marquis, seven Kasl^
two Vlsccufcts. five Lords,' and several UlasMsas
ComBoners, among wnoih _is

Mr.- GLABSiMm. teya
foriLCd themselves into' a Committee, (or the porpias
of BivlPR a banq'ft and a tesUmonlai to Mr. Chasubs
Ki*, whom thev affectionately (teslgnate tteir 'etd

school-iellow.' This spontaneous acknowledgemeat
of the high worth of histrionic art, made by a bedy
represeuttrg the mist aristocratic school In Eaglaad.
is eminently in harmony with the enlightened sptrit

of the age, and it is hard to say which party Is teeA
honored by the movement the artist who, by the aa-

weaiied exercise of his gaaius for the maintenance *|
the high drama, has earned for himself a dlstlncUaa

rew- In the history of the stage, or the nobility and

gentry' by whom tils deserts are so folly appredataa.
The Committee, thougli composed exelaslvelr of
Etonians, invite the public generally to join In tte ao-
monstraUon. grarefuily cldmlng that the 'right of

ackxowledgliig Mr. KasB'B serrtesa belOMI to Ite na-

tion at large.' Tte baB(iaatJrillate<rtaaat St.

James' BaU, on tte lOlh orVf^,
" -^

CABWM bt tfee Cbltl/*
wtot tte Ead c

Msatta
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VNITSD STATES DISTRICT
Bfi>mJiil|aB<tM.

Joseph Harristn ei al. -vs. The Bt .

auai.Tlie Utxlauts weie teamen on boud thi

adebUiacd sxecrteagaloftthe ressel (or tbe re-

^^orerT of wages lUQder which the Tcstel was sold

ad Uepio:eed> paid Into Ceurt. They now ap-

wjiii, by motion, for an order that their decree and
oaU ke uUifltd on', of the proceeds. This miUon
waa eppeicd by Felix Manch >, on the ground th it he

kad sraltpeiolngln the Curt agiij.si the proceedi,

JB which he propotcd to eitablish certain allega'.lcns

MB^nclDgtoshow that the libelants are not eqiita-

My CBUtled to their decree for wsges against the vei-

mI, or that their origii^al equity there fur was displaced

fey subsequent acts of their own or of Ihelr proc'.oii,

^ that the whole amouot of their wages hai Dsen in

'ikt or Tirtaal'ly satisfisd to them personally, or to '

Ikolr proctors for their iKneftt. and, therefore, they
lave no sabsliting right to the proceedsafotesaid.
Mtld kyftkt Cturt That theee allegationsare most

of ibOBi too indirect and complicated to afibrd a vdUd
kjeetion on this motion to the satisfactlm of (the dCf

ie for wages, yet standing in full force on the
record. .They do not Impeach the decree, but put far-

ins4 oollaleral equities as reasons why it aaould nut
ISTO keen originally granted, and it available at all

ttey oan piotably omy be made so by means of pro-

ccdtaig in Chancery. Wherefore it is ordered by the

Cent that the amount of the said decree and costs be
Mtd by the clerk oot ol tie said proceeds on applica-
fioa therefor by the lloelants on notice to the proctor
f said liancfan. Bn: the Oleik shall take evidence,

if effeied, on the part of salt! Mancho, proving an ac-
taal payment to the libelants or to their proctors for

Aelr beic fit. of tbe aciourt of tbe decree or any p<irt

ftereof, which evidence nay be submitted to the tle-

teiBiaatlon of the Court.

F^r the motion, Hiissrs. Benedict,BDrr & Benedict;
te oppMUiOB, Mr. M

anning.

COURT CALENDAR FuBrt, JoiT I.

BVPSIHE CouBT ClECTUT Part //.-Short
nses. dOf. iee. 37), 4094, 4567. 4067, 2326, 4387,

lUi, 4010, 4S8S, 4S00, 4402, 4939, 2947, 1991.
m

8VFILEHE COURT Chixbim.
'

Betoie J^itlce BoOMTelt. <

Mary F. Trmt vs. Joseph W. Trust. Order
f reference to Charles Stuart, Esq., to take proof o(

tt alleged craelty on the one side and the .alleged
MlaJtery on the otber, and to report testimony and his

plaiOBthcRon, and to inquire Into all matters relat-
1 kg to alimony and report thereon.
. tfeau vs. Some. Petition for alimony denied wlth-

vt costs, and with liberty to renew the application
after the proofs shall be taken under the order of ref-

ocace.
JIuaiie HardtntTMk vs. Wat. H. HardinbTOO'c Si-

Toree granted custody of children to the mother,
YSlih epportonlty to the father to see them.
JMaaui F.Xay Ti. F.U. Rayctal. Injunction grant-

ad to prevent executor from disposing of the estate of
tba dcctated, except in payment of debts or faneral
akaigUt antU the question of the validity of the sec-

' and carriage, diuing the life of the fif^ wife shall
kave been tried and determined, or until tke further
nder tt tbe Court

- GncciT.
BeTore Jutice Ooold

Hiiii iJxcnuH <inT $300,000 woith of crrr

nopniTT TS Qmsitoif fob a sibt oi' $1,700.
3*ier vs. Ptntz. In 1829, one Joseph Gunsaul

awned about 21 acres of land in the Twelfth Ward,
aftkls City, lying south of tha Hamilton residence.
Da the 8lh of I>ecember,ME29, Ciunsaul confessed
ndgment in ffvor of W. B. Walton, one of the firm of
>ck, Walton & Co. then doing business in Front-
ireet tbr.41 764 48.

In tbe year 1637 one R. Beaker came to an attorney
It this Cl^, named Hunt, and got him to issue execu-
lloa on als judgment, upon which the Sneriff sold
tbe 21 aeries, then worth $30,000, now worth probably
$MO,C0O, tor the sum ol $1 100 to one Wm. R, Tren-
aeils, who assigned his purchase to one OstK>me, who
took the Sheriff -s deedm July, 1838.
Defendant in this sit traces bacfc his title to Os-

bcne, and the plaintilT traces his back to Gunsaul.
Tke defendant did not enter upon this land until

1648, and this suit was commenced in 1849.
It is claimed by plaintiff that the judgment above

nierred to was paid off la April, 1833, and he offered
la evidence the books of the rm of Peck, Walton &
Co., showing that all claims of that firm were Sdtis-
Aed. Defendant's counsel objected to the admission
of this evidence, but It was allowed, and the books of
the Sim showed unequivocally that the account was'
joaared. It was also shown by letters from Peck,
Walton & Co. to A. L. Linn, an eminent lawyer In
Schenectady, that he was authorized to collect the
debt, and did so, but Ounsaul received no '-satisfkc-
ttaa of judgment."
This suit tests the question upon a part only of this

land, but the issues in the other cases are about the
same. Peck and W^alton died in 1857 and 1851 re-

spectively, and thus their testimony is lost, but Eman-
ael Gunsaul testifies that he paid the remainder due.
oa the judgment and a mortgage by direflion of iValton
to one Degraw. Defendant however stands on the
record, and having given a conslderaltah of about
$8,900 lor the portion they possess, claim that they are
protected both in law and equity.
The Court charged the Jury that the sole question

for them to decide was whether the debt for which
tUa judgment was given had itm paid ; a receipt or
release was noC material. But it the payment to Do-
graw was made merely to obtain his release, or if it

vas the considtration of a release, it would not relieve

against purchasers in good faith.

. F. Billiard and J. Brothers^n, for plaintiffs ;.

Cowles ii Jones, for defendants.
Verdict for plaintiff, except as regards one lot.

cot.. COI/r ASD BIS lUANCIKSIS.
UiRir^ S. Boyd vs. Samuel Colt. This was an ac-

tios by 'the plaintiff to recover $2,136 86, for services
as "

private ^cretary, amanuensis and grammarian"
to tke defendant, alleged to have been rendered dur-
ing the years 1853-4, and for $145 20 passage money
home from London, where tbe labor was performed.
The complaint claimed that to be amanuensis and

grammarian to Col. Colt for the time alleged, was
worth $3 593 70, $1,456 84 having been paid.
The answer avers that it is not true that the plain-

tiff wt in his employ as stated in tbe complaint, and
tkat the allegation of the complaint fixing the salary
for the lervices rendered, was wholly at variance
with the truth and the terms of the contract between
the parties. The answer also states that the plaintiff
waa employed in the pistol factory of the defendant
la London, as general bookkeeper .-and clerk, at a
alary of 200, or $1,000 per annum, and that he re-
aelved this amount and $450 over, forwhich the plain-
lUr asks judgment." On the tilal, tbe plaintiff testified that he was sent
for by Colonel Colt to join him in England, and that
be went without any specific agreement as to his sal-

ary ; that he found tne books, or rather accounts,
(there being no books kept before he arrived,) in a
tate of terrible confusion. He had to work from 73^
A. M. till midnight for a long time. He also wrote the
defeadant's private letters. Defendant was unable,
be alleged, to write a respectable letter.

Piaintill's counsel offered certain letters of Colonel
Colt in evidence, to show that he did not know how
to spell or express himself properly, but the Court ex-
laded them. -
Counsel wished to show a letter addressed by Col.

<^t to a certain light hon. gentleman' but the Court
aid it was of no more consequence than if addressed
to a Red Kepubii:ian. [Laughit.'.l

Q. Did you conduct the amatory correspondence
af Col. Colt ?

Objected to.

Tbe Court excluded the question, saying it was
^ulte clear that the witness conducted tne private
orrest)ondence of ^defendant, and his love affairs

were of no consequence.
Ob cross-examination, witness said he was a pro-

fessional accountant, and did not work for less than
$15 a day. Accountants made book-keepers there
was a great diffeionce between the two. He had ap-
posed the renewal of Coli's patent at Washington. -

Counsel read a letter from the plaintiff to Col. Colt
Jaformlng the latter that he was opposing his patent,
and stating where the Colonel or uls lawyers could
<iee bim."

Judge Gould sail he supposed the plaintiff was
afen to an offer on the subject.
The plaintiff further tesUfied that Col. Colt's'busl-

aesi amounted to $2,000,000 or $3,000,000 per annu.na.
Case still pending.
Eveletb & Blsselffor plaintiff; George D. Sargeant

far defendant. _

'

SUPERIOR goURT Taiu. Tmi.
Before Justice Pienv;)0&t.

Samuel E. Guild, adminislrator, vs. Hciiff)
Taylor. Tliis was an action by the plaintiff, as ad-
iBlstrator of Benjamin H, Benjamin, to recover the

aMoont of eight promissory notes for $250 each,
asade in 1846, by William Taylor, deceased, and de-
fendant jointly, and payable tq Park Benjamin, the

aoet, lecturer, and real estate agent, of this City.
Tko notes caoie into the possession of Benjamin
U. Benjamin, a brother of the payee, then in the Aus-
trian army, by transfer, who subsequently died, and
the olain tiff, as his administrator, brousht suit'agaicst

'

'WnUam Taylor, now deceased, in lb50, on the same
aotes now in action. Upon the trial of that suit it

appeared that each of the notes had been materially
aitined, after their execution, by the insertion of the
ward* " with interest at 0- per cent." It was, how-
CTcr, ibowB that the Interpolation was made Jby a
stranger to the notes, a person having no interest in
theaa ; and upon such testimony regarding the altera-
Maa, Uie Judge directed the jury to find a verdict for
tbe plaintiff, leaving the question of the effect of the
alteration subject to tbe opinion of the Court, as a
alter of law.
On appeal to the General Term that verdict was set

aside, and a new trial granted on the ground that In
order to entitle the plaintiff to recover on tM notes he
Aeold have proved on the trial that the alteiation
asaa made without the knowledge or assent of the
payee. Meanwhile, William Taylor i\t<l, and tie

Seseat
action was brought to recover the amauut of

e notes from the defendant as joint maker.
Mr. Park Beiijamln, the payee, wis now put upon
e stand, in accordance with the opinion of ihe Court

vaating a new trial, and testified that he Sne ^ nothing
of,the alteration of the notes; and the ofter facts
beiagproven, verdict was rendered fur the amjijnt of
the lotes. KithInterest. $3 600.
r. H. Lpton, for plaintiff; Dayton <fc ToUa, for de-

ludant.

MB. Sficul Taau.
Before Jostlce Woodruff.

Cmthtrint N. Forrett vs. Edwin Forr!. The .le-
ftadant moved yesterday to take depositions de imt
tatt, regarding the character and conduct oi his late
wife, the plaintiff, with a view to reducing or avoid-
tog aUmony. Granted, with $10 costs to be included
ta tke cause, defendant to De;ir the whole expense ol
lakiag the

depositiOBs^

COMMON PLEAS-GnnaiL Tiui.
Before Judges Dilj, Brady and Hilton.

Bcwden tt. Collins. The fo'.:o-.v;r.g ib -."-<> oni-
laa of the Court in this ease :

SaisT, J.: The defendant by the terms of its '.eare
Ssai>t.abL'ged to par raat until the prem'ses almA

jrere put in tcj.uitaiic orcer i.::d \.i,zul)ioa, Ti.e

and the eTldem
iflicleBt. The smol

have proceeded from some fau!

defenoaBt,'*r.d he should have made out
beyond a reasonable doubt. ^He did not presej _^
testimony sufficient to negative the effect of that ol

the witness Peck, who was a builder, and whose tes-

timony is positive. On the evidence tne judgment of

the Justice was probably given, and cannot be dls-

tuibed as either unwarranted by want of sufficleat

proof to .sustain it, or as clearly against the weight of
evidence within the rule apolicable In such cases. It

Is recessary, however, to' consider two exceptions
taken by the defendant.
He offered, in evtderce, the record of a judgment

in his favor in the Court below, Tendered in an action

brought to recover a previous month's rent of the
same premises. The plaintiff objecting, the Court
excluded the record. Doub.iess the defendant de-

sfgi^d to establish, by this record, that his defence
was akin lo tbat icteipoeed in this action, and that
he succeeded because the premises had not been
put In good order and condidon ; but the record was,
Lcvertuelees, properly excluded. If the offer of the

judgment had been followed by proof, or an offer

of proof, that the premises had not been re-

paired or put in tenantable order, or that the

plaintiff had done nothing ;o alter their condition
since that judgment. I ttUnk' the record might
have \ieen admitted as bearing ^pon the defence,
although even that is questionable. The judgment'
was not, however, on a point sought to be llU^ted
in thU suit, and was not res judicata (Boughtio vs.

Dias, 3 Denio, 238 ) The question must necessarily
have been, whether the premises were in tenantable
order during the month for which the rent wa.s claim-
ed. ur these reasons the exceptibns stated were
nut well taken. The defendant also offered in evi-
dence a receipt for $1C0, given by tne plaintiff for that
amountof money paid him oy defendant, and which
was to rem&in.ln his hands as security for the rent.
It was properly excluded by the justice as Irrelevant,
It had no (earing upon the ouestion at Issue, and was
not a bar tathe plaintiff's right of action. Ha was not
oblij^d either by law or by the terms of the receipt to
apply the sum received by him to any particular
month's lent, or to resort io It until he had exhausted
the remedy provided by law to enforce the agree-
ment of the defendant. If the defendant had set upon
bis answer that there was no necessity for the action
in consequence of the deposit mad?, ajid *.!ias. Or to
any other mode, placed this fact before the Court, by
way of tender of the amount claimed, it would be-
come necessary to consider how fat^ the facts would
operate as a tender of the sum demanded. Witaout
such a feature it is very clear that the rejected testi-

mony was not admissible, and t hat there is nothing In .

the appeal which would justify us in disturbing the

finding of the Court below. Judgment affirmed.

MARINE COURT GraiRlL TiBH.
Before Justices HcCartliT, Uayuard and Tbompson.

WiHiant A. Colt vs. Chnslian S. Vdavan.
This was an appeal from a judgment. The facts on
which the appeal chiefly turned were that In 1857 one
E. J, Poweis and defendant made an agreement to

exchange land of Powers' In Brooklyn for certain
lands of defendant. Powers was to convey free and
clear of incumbrances, and was to give a deed with
full covenants. The .conveyance was to be made on
the 31st of December, and the damages for either

party's default were fixed at $500.
After tills agreement ( which was In writing) was

made, a verbal modlHcation was agreed on, to the
effect that, instea'l of Powers giving a deed to Dele-
van, he should return the deed by which he held the

properly to one Beers, from whom he (Powers) had
purchased it, and that Beers should make
out and deliver a new deed to Mrs. Millie D.
Powers, wife of . J. Powers, and. Mrs. Powers
should convey to the sister of defendant. The
object of this arrangement .was that there were
judgments sgainst Powers ; ar.dr as the deed to
him from Beers had never been recorded, and had
in fact, as Powers stated, been made in his name
by mistake, whereas it should have been made
to his wife, it was th-ought that by canceling,the deed
frrio Beers to Mr. Poweis, and taking a he w deed
from Beers to Mrs. Powers, and then letting her con-
vey to defendant's sister; who would take without
notice that there had ever been a conveyance to Pow-
ers, the lien of the judgments against Powers would
be avoided.
On the day for performance. Powers tendered a

deed pursuant to this parol understanding, but Dele-
van, naving learned as he alleged that there had been
mierepresentatlors made to hfm respecting the value
of the property, and respecting thellme tne mortga-
reson it had to run,-and as to the conveyance by
Beer* to Powers, being, by mistake, absented him-
self from the place appointed for performance. Po w-
ers then assigned to Colt his claim for the $500 dam-
ages, and Coll brought this suit.

On the trial the Judge refused to receive evidence
by the testimony of E. J. Powers thattthere were any
judgments against him, and renoered judgment for'
the plaintiff. The defendant appealed to the general
term. The appeal was argued by E. C. Dsleran and
Berjamln Vaiigban Abbott for the appellant, and S.

. Church for the respondent.
. The Court reversed the judgment and ordered a
new trial, costs to abide event.

GENERAL MARKETS.
NiTvYOBK, Thursday, June 30, 1859 P. M.

Tbe repotted receipts of the principal kinds of Prod-
uce since our last have been 57 bbls, Ashes,7,774 bbls

Flour, 230 bbls. Rye Flour, 645 sacks Com Meal, ,

1(0 bushels Wheat, 5,900 bushels Com, 1,412 bushels
Rye, 3 338 bushels Oats, 5C0 bushels Malt, 419 pkgs.
Provisions, and 292 bbls. Whisky. ,

ASHES Sales have been made, to-day, of 50 bbls.
Pots at $5 25, and 18 bbls. Pearls, at $5 81!4 fi 100 lbs.

COFFEE Has been quite sparingly dealt in to-

day, sales having been confined to 50 bags Rio at
12c,; and 50 bags Msracaibo at ll^c.iai2c. ^ lb.

Stock af Coffee in yew-York, July 1.
isss.

Bahia, bags 8,100
Ceylon, bags.
Costa Rica, bags
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vHSHsw-TOu naous.

b vnhllahed is the TimM Boildizf, fnntliiR tfce Oltr
. E>U Fiu-k. oD Fuk-ro. Bpraea and Khus (treeU. .

lieBET-YOKK; TUTES. (Dll]r> U pabtUhed ann
Bunn'mg : Price TwoOn8,irT,ei! *t UH cnCiftweek,

Tba KW-10ilK TD1S (Seml-weekly) Tma Doir

usa 1 year : two eopiea to one addiSsi, brWm Oollaxs.

nwNXW-YO^ TUCKS (Weekir) Two Dollau

]reu ; tea coviM, to OB* tddnu, tor Twuti Deiius ;

twest; cople* to one addresa tatTwnm Oollabs. Int

ftrtn stntint \u atCiii* ^(tmlyar aurtinliWaif
titted ( an extra cow
Tb TIMES roft OALnORNIA if pnbUilied on Uia

layutuie of every MaU iteamer. Price, in wrappen,
i eeata itor tiDcle eoplee.
TaaMS Caab InTariably In adTaooe.

All lettera to k addreaed to the ' Niw-Tonx Tuua, '

w-YorkClty.

I

AniB8meftUi this Bvonlnff.

lAU^A KEKHK"3 THBATBK MASSAKHto SuocKtao

SraRTe.

JRTBOroLITAll THBATRB 3nB Stoops to CosQuia
TBI Ohsieus.

HIBLO'S OIBDII* Tim KiLua Tbodpi Bobt 0'-

MOEI MAJtKUS Baxx.

WAIXAfK'S THXAT3K Timptatios Lessos rOE

HVS>A>S3.

BOWBBT THBATRE Hamut 8zBiec3 Familt }tAa-

I

BBTH LOTTABX TXOXXf.

VATIONAL TBXATBK Siioa or Rocim.i,E Th: Api
or THi Phuupixi Islak^s Robbzbsof thx Fosest.

BARtnnra amibioan nrsBou thi siaoio wxu.

irOOJ>'S BUILDIla3-^it.i NiSBO UrasTUUT.

PAI>ACX aARSBN Pbomesadi Coxceits.

Ma Mt BROADWAY TTHinpUa KHTiBTAnoainB,

nana CiMe at Uk Fat<Offlce.
IToith-Albaay, Buffalo and Canadaa SSiF.M.
(forth and West Way Hail ..SM A.M.
Weatem MaU vi Erie BaUioad . . .5M A. M. and 3<i F. M
Boatfa and Boctbwettem MaU.. ..5^ A. M. andm P. M.
BaatforBocton, by Katlroad f}isA.M.anda P.M.
Kaat Mr Boston, hr Steamboat.- B P.M.
Tlie Orerland Mall Ibr Oalifomia lesToe St. Lonli every

Holiday and Thandu, at B A. M. Lettera deeigned for

It abooU be aaarted ''t>TerIand, vid St. Lonla."
Itic Orerland Haili from St. Joaeph, (Mo.,) to Flaeer-

elllK vii Salt Lake City, leavea St. Joeepb every Satur-

day, at 8 A. M. Lattaff ahoold ba'aarked " Orerland
via St. JcMpb."

Oeen
TiiaKnropeaB Kaili by the ateaduhlp Ocean Queen,

hence for Southaoptin, will oloae at the Mew-Xork
Pott-gfllce to moirowi Jnly i, at 10)j o'clock.

NEW^S OP THE DAY.
I

. * .
The news by ihe Aralia arrived here last even-

ing. To correspondence, and to detailed extracts

from European journals, we devote a large portion
of space.

*

The ex-Minister to Spain, Mr. Dodgi, has pub-
lished a card, in which he sajs that while the

prospect of acquiting Cuba by purchase under

present circumstances is ioauspicio'i,s, he has
never even intimated that the proposition in any
way involved the honor of Spain, or that the

purchase might not at a future period be elfected.

He believes that the coursb recommended by the
President will lead to the consummation of that

object by an honorable negotiation.
We have not yet received the full particulars of

the late disaster on the Michigan Southern Rail-

road, bnt the telegraphic dispatches which reach
us daily render it certain that the first accounts of
the occurrence were not exaggerated, but rather

fall short of the actual truth. Up to yesterday
afternoon thirty-eight bodies had been recovered,
and it was expected that still others would \e
found buried in the quicksands at the place of the

accident, or carried by the curreiit far dow^ the
stream. The remains of the unrecognized dead
Inve been bailed at Milwaukee.

The Uaire Democratic State Convention, for

the nomination of candidates for State officers

and delegates to the Charleston Conventioij, as-

sembled at Bangor yesterday. The Administra-
tion element predominated, though the Anti- .Ad-

ministration men succeeded in securing n majori-

ty of the Committee on Eesolulions, and the plat-

form adopted, ccfnsequently, partakes somewhat
of the Douglas doctrines. Menass*!! H. Smith,
recognized as the Administration candidate, re-"

ceived the nomination for Governor on the second
ballot. The four delegates chosen to represent
the Charleston ConveiitiDn are equally divided on
the questions which at present distract the De-

mocracy. ^
The Board of Aldermen last even'.** a^ -horized

the further issue of $460,066 66 of C Central
Park Improvement Fund Stock, transacted some
lontine business and adjourned to Thurklay"next.

In the Board of Councilmen last evening a corn-

muiiication was received from the City Inspector
transmitiing a description of certaifi sunken lots

which needed immediate attention, as they were
exeicising an injurious influence on the public
health. The paper was referred to tho Cojnmrttee
on Public Health. The remainder cf the business
transacted was unimportant.
An important ejectment suit, involving the title

to about twenty-one acres of land in the Twelfth
Ward of this City, was brought to trial yes'.erday,
before Justice Gould and a jury, in the Supreme
Court. A full report of proceedings will be found
in our legal column.
Epwabd 8. BoTD, accountant and amanuensis

to Col. Sauuel Cult, well known as the patentee
of the famous '

Cblt'arevolvers," has brought an
action against the Colonel to reco.-cr arrears of

salary. The trial of the cause was commenced
yeaterday in th Superior Court, but was not con-
cluded up to the hour of adjournment.
Tbe Court of Appeals adjourned ye.*terday for

the term, after rendering a great number of de-
ciaions.

The movements in Plour yesterday were more
extensive, and prices were firmer. Wheat, Bye
and Barley were inactive. Com was in fair de-

n^nd, paitly tor export. Included ia tlie sales
were 6,000 bushels choice white Southern, (for

shipment to Liverpool,) at SOc. ^ bushel. Provi-

sions weie leas active. Groceries and Cotton

quiet. Other branches of trade exhibited no re-

maikable changes.

The Germans and Napoleon.
There is a vulgar notion, fit to be classed

with those vulgar errors upon which Sir

Thomas Bbown shed so scathing a flood of

light, that all men who speak the German

tMgue are anited in their hatred of Napoleon

III , and in their advocacy of Austrian tyr-

anny in Italy. We call this a vulgar error, be-

cause it implies a positive insult to the whole
German race, and because we leel a' high re-

spect for the honesty and loyalty of the Ger-

man character, when properly approached.
And we therefore take especial pleasure in

calling the attention of our readers to the tone

of the Netc-Yorker Demokrat on the great

qnestions now at issue in Europe.
This able and intelligent jounial, in com-

menting upon the position of Napoleon and

,
Fbascib Joseph, uses the following sound and
earnest language :

" We regard the indepen-
dence of the nations as^the first necessity of

politics ; and therefore we think the first re-

. quisite of the pending war to be the liberation

of Italy from the Austrian tyranny. "Austria
has no natural right in'Italy. Her dominion is

hated there ; her language is foreign to the

people ; her laws are despised, and her yoke
Is unendurable. From the Revolutionary
stacd-poiot, we can recognize no binding au-

thority in treaties formed by. Princes for the

oppression of the people. And therefore we
must wish success to the ftanco-Italianarms.
And this' as much for the sake of Germany as
of Italy. It is superfluous for us to recite the
sins committed hy Austria between 1815 tcad
1852. Every one knows- .that wherever free

Government has been attempted, there Aus-
tria has been first with powder and ball to put
tt down. It was the House gf Hapsburg
which led the German Princes to break their

faith with the people who fought for them in

the ' war offreedom' falsely so-called in 1813.

Poland and Hungary, Vienna, Italy, and

Schleavi^lg-Holstein, can testify to the heroism
of the Hapsburgs. So long as Austria re-

mains powerful, there can be no question of
real German freedom. Only on the ruins of
Anstria can snch freedom be built up ; and so
we amit pn^ for the prostration and hamiliii.

tiM ef the Hapsburg Ilooae." .

Frtaeh InflsNice tn lUlr
The partisans of Austria in the present

Kalian war have tlone their, beat to obsoare

the true state of the case, by dwelling vehe-

ndently upon the probability that the Emperor

Napoleoit, should he succeed in driving the

House of Hapsburg back to Us Transalpine da-

minions, would merely replace their double-

headed vulture, with the Imperial eagle of

France, and substitute a French for a German

despotism'. Assuming it to be impossible that

Napoleon III. should mean what he professes

to mean, they ask the world, with an air of

despairing
- innocence, what Italy, for whose'

welfare they are se excessively anxious, is to

gain by a change of masters ? Granting all to

be true that the .sternest critics of Austrian

rule in the Peninsula can say of Austrian ex-

actions, tyranny and bmtali^, these plausible

apologists of an indefensible cause put the is-

sue between Austria and France in the light

of a mere duel of Emperors, and challenge the

execration of mankind for the selfish Bona-

parte, who has broken the world's peace with

a false cry for freedom, but in the real intereslf

of his own. dynasty and dominion. .

In the days of Lord Debbt, bow happily

passed away, the London Times, always loyal
to the powers that be, was never weary of

dwelling upon- this aspect of the case. The
war was a war "

begun on false pretences ;''

Napoleon III. was a designing despot, as per-

fidious as he was ambitious so perfidious and
so ambitious, indeed, that the countrymen of

Lord Clitx and Geobge IV., those models of

forbearance and ^racity, could scarcely think

of his dark nature and his deep designs with-

out a shudder of horror mingled with incre-

dulity. For human nature's sake, these ten-

der-hearted skeptics could hardly bear to be-

lieve in the existence of so much power
wedded to so little principle As many men-

still living, and among them the actual Pre-

mier of England, can remember the^time
when Mr. Walter, of the Times, suffered

sixteen months' imprisonment and was
forced to pay two heavy fines for hinting
that the English princes were not de-

.votejjly attached to their father, it is

tfdne natural that the Times, should think

all conceivable evil of a cotmtry which per-

mits its sovereign.to trifle with the liberty of

the Piiss. And as the most hideous column

For a time ther^ipacy was _
The light of its new Administration

throughout the Peninsula, and la Sardinia

evoked a really new, fair, and liberal Govern-

ment. But nowhere else, for in all other di-

rections the Austrian policy 'rapidly resumed
its ascendancy over the' sovereigns of Italy.

The interference of France in favor of Italian

liberty was paralyzed by the madness and im-

becility if the miserable factions which dis-

graced f'.>e lirief history of the so-called Re-

public. The interference of England was par-

alyzed by dynastic influences at the English
Court. After eighteen months of sanguinary
struggle, Austria found herselfmore thoroughly
mistress of Italy than ever. Two points alone

of resistance remained.. In the States of the

Church France had lodged her army, and In

Sardinia freedom had fixed herself too firmly
to be shaken.

After ten years more of suffering, and expe-

rience, and expectation, Italy is now once

more marching upon her oppressors, and now

again by the side of France and under the eye
of a Napoleon. That she does so with confi-

dence in her ally and in herself, can surprise
those only who either do not or will not know
what the France of the First Napoleon did for

the Italy of his tifiie. The testimony on this

point of all the ablest and most patriotic writers

of Italy, has not been hid in a corner. The
historian Botta, who did sucli justice to our

own War of Independence, described the re-

treat of the French from Italy, in 1816, as the

darkening of the hopes of the whole nation ;

and the illistrious Sishondi closes his admira-

JllaJIistory of the Italian Republics, with a

passage so remarkable for its mingled truth

and eloquence, that we have transferred it to

our colijmns as the best possible reply to the

recklessness which would confound the civil-

izing policy of France with the barbarizing

system of Austria, and the Democratic Impe.
rialism of the Napoleons with the irresponsible

despotism of the House of Hapsburg.

The Bight Ulan in the Right Place. .

To-day Capt. Filsbubt takes his place as

Superintendent of Police. It is no reflection

upon but rather a compliment to the Commis-
sioueis who have secured his services and
endowed him with ample powers, to^tdd thatwe

ever reared on earth still bears aloft on Trafat^ -expect to see henceforth a new order of things

gar-squate, in tlie sight of all London, the im- "- and about the Department. We do nol sn-

age of the great English cdmiral, who " libera-

ted" Naples from French invasioironly to sur-

render gentlemen protected by his
jilighted

word of honor over to the vengeance of a

perjured King, it is equally natural that the

London journalists should put no more faith in

the promises and pledges of a Napoleon than in

those of a Nelson.

The Italians, however, who have had con-

siderably more to do with the Napoleons than

the English, and who ^re rather deeply inter-

ested- in the issues of the policy at present pur-
sued by Fria.nce in the Peninsula do not take

exactly these views of the matter. They have
on the contrary avowed their, deliberate pre-

ference of the French bayonet over the Aus-

trian sceptre : and they have resolutely de-

clared their confidence both in the will and in

the disposition of the Third Napoleon to aid

them in wresting their ind,ependence from the

grasp of the insolent despotism to which they
were so coolly surrendered forty years ago by
a Congress of diplomatists, at whose board

England herselfwas conspicuously represented.
No reasonings, however Christian and affec-

tionate, of the Malmesburys aed the Norhian-

bys, seem to make the least impression upon
these infatuated creatures. They will be free ;

they will accept the sword.of France in their

struggle for liberty ; they will put jiilh in the

heirof the First Napoleon.

Nor is this all. They not only insist upon be-

lieving that the actual Emperor of the French
is honestly their friend, but they go further,

and audaciously d^lare that the First Napo-
leon also was their friend, and that Italy was

happier and more free under the kingdom
which he founded than she has since been be-

tieath the paternal sway so kindly provided for

her by the Holy Alliance. This is a feature in

the present state of Italian feeling to which
the attention of Americans should be particu-

larly directed. Our people should keep it

clearly before them that the actual conflict in

Italy is simply the consummation of forty

years of constant efforts on the part of a

brave, gallant and high-spirited race to recon-

quer liberties snatched from them by a con-

clave of princes forty years ago. The Italian

Revolution has never ceased to be, since it be-

gan in 1817. The state of things created in

Italy by the sovereigns of Europe after the fall

of Napoleon, has never been accepted by the

Italian nations. Their history for a genera-
tion past is a histoty of chronic conspiracy
and perpetual insurrection. The people of

Naples rose in 1820 and 1821 to demand a

constitution, which Austria had bound their

King by a secret treaty, the existence of

which was unknown even to her sister

despots, to refuse. Tliey were crushed by
Austrian arms. The people of Sardinia fol-

lowed the example of Naples. Again Austria

interfered, and this time without even the

pretence of a private agreement, to re-

establish a despotism shaken by the popular
will. The Roman States broke forth in 1831
into revolt against the intolerable system
of the Papal Government. Again Aus-
tria interfered, and would have made
herself openly supreme in Central Italy,

had not the great Powers, urged on by
France, now restored by the Revolution of

Jidy, 1830, to her natural tendencies, resolutely
made themselves parties to the question.
Geegoby XVI. was compelled to promise a

systematic reform of the systematic abuses
which had made the rule of the Head of the

Church a tyranny at home and a scandal

throughout the world. This promise Austria,

the crisis once past, encouraged the Pope to

break, and sustained him for sixteen long and
weary years in a course of mingled deception
and brutality more worthy of media;val than
of modem histoty. During all this time every
petty j/rince in Italy was instigated by Austria
to the fullest development of the Gentz-Met-

temich theories of government. Fbancis IV.,

of Modcna, was perhaps the most brilliant of

these scholars in despotism. The career of

this man (pronounced by Lord John Russell,
in 1848, the worst prince of the century, ex-

cepting his son, Fbakcis V , who succeeded
him in 184G, and has just been ejected by his

people) reads like a tale of the fifteenth cen-

tury. By express proclamation he made "
legal

evidence superfluous in accusations of high

treason," and reesteiblished the inquisition by
torture.

The death of Gbegobt XVI. in June, 184C,
and the accession of Pius IX., was the signal
to Italy for a new efTortHo recover her rights.
The Great Powers pressed afresh upon the new
Pope the promises made in 1881 by his prede-
cessor ; and those premises Pids undertook to

fidfilL The world has not yet forgotten the

burst of enthusiasm with which the first lib*

ticipate any striking demonstrations, any

/fini parade of the Police before the people ;

indeed, we expect after the Captain has fairly

gut warm i.i his seat, and the ribbons used to

his hands, to see less of the Police as a. body,
and to hear less of them than ever. The Cap-
tain has a great reputation for ordering things
without " a fiiss," for burning the sanoke of his

locomotive, for anointing the axle so that

there is bo creaking, however swiftly the

wheels revolve. We have not been used to

this sort of thing, it is true, and the Press

will have to wind a few flourishes on the

trumpet to convince the City that a new era

has begun. The sooner all- which is over the

better, for it will rather retard than assist the

great reformation that is needed in the De-

partment.

TJie responsibility that Captain Pilsbuet
asauraes was not of his own seeking. He
comes to it without experience in the special
line of duties that he will have to perform ;

yet everyone has faith in his success, because

in several equally delicate and responsible

public positions he has never failed of eminent
success. He first made himself known as a

disciplinarian while in charge of the State

Prison at Wethersfield, Connecticut. Thence

he was called to Albany, to superintend the

Albany Penitentiary, which soon, instead of

being an expense to the County, became a self-

sustaining and paying institution, famous

among penitentiaries for its good order, and

the excellent condition of its inmates. The
Comuiissloneis of Emigration, about the time

of the opening of Castle Garden as a depOt ibr

emigrants, felt the need of a thorough over-

liauling and reoiganization of tlieif establish-

ments onWard's Island. They invoked the aid

of the Superintendent of the Albany Peniten-

tiarj-. He came ; modestly promised nothing,
but performed wonders. He caulked up old

leaks which all had seen but none knew how
to get at, and scores of others which were

only suspected. By the new economies that

he brought to bear, he paved thousands of dol-

lars to the Commissteners, and made the

Ward's Island Emigrant's Refuge a model in-

stitution. His acquisition to the Metropolitan
Police is regarded by those who both know
him and the wants of the Department, as in-

valuable. Sins against society for which there

is a law, unless we are doomed, to a very great

disappointment, he will apply the law. to, how-

ever tight the fit. Where the law is so crook-

edly shaped that it cannot be made
'

to

lie against an offence -and that is pretty fre-

quently the case, no doubt of course neither

he nor any other man can do more than disr

cover the impracticability of the statute, so

that it may be metided as soon as possible.

But, reader, do not fancy that we think the

Millenium is in the oiling, just ready to steam
into port, because we have got the right man
for once in the right place. Our town is an

iniquitous old burgh, and.^bundaiit in accom-

plished villains. The most the Police can do,' at

the best, is to keep them under, and give honest

people a chance to live in peace and quiet-
ness. To correct and improve the tone of

society is a matter of education and religion.

To secure such outward circumstances of

decency in the matters of^domicils, and of

public places, that vir.tue will have a better

chance than vice to grow and propagate itself,

is a function of the City Inspector, in which a

well regulated Police will largely assist. And
at just this point, under the operation of a
reformed City Inspectorship, and an improved

Police, we have a right to look for some radi-

cal reforms at an early date. We have a right

to expect, tco, that the . eleven thousand un-

licensed liquor sellers will in doiible-quick

time take out the legal license or shut up

shop. That one point gained, the tap-root
of crime in the metropolis will be cut.

Mb.Winthrop on the Slave Trade. Among
the letters from prominent men, addressed

some time since to Mr. Hiram Ketchum, as

Chairman of the Committee of Old Whigs, is

one from the Hon. Robert C' Wi-vxiinor, not

heretofore published, and which appears in this

morning's Tiues. In the main it does not

differ from the mass of that correspondence
either in its topics or views. But Mr. Win-

THBOP touches upon the Slave-trade in a man-
ner worthy of attention. On this subject he

says :

" If I hare any Mrlons fear, at thii instant, that the

revival of the foreign Slave trade will find any con-

sMe'rable nui&t}er of advocates at the South, It arises

from the a^prehenaion that tlie qoeslion will be seized

upon fof'pAtty porpoaea at the North, and made ttie

(Object of aagiy, reproactafDl, IndUoilmiiiate denun-
ciation.**

It is beyond question tliatthe large majorityl

of Soathem pe<^ are opposed to the reviva

of the Siavc-trade, and ooflsequeotly hare

rent iniquityr*
> The~lBVoci

tra''e, even in wish or thought,

fined to a comparatively small clasa of Sol

em ultraists. Mr. Winthbop is right;

ttiiu'.d II slinguis'l and d'scriininate. Other^

wise m ust ce will be don=, and nit only Ic-

ji;&tic< be done, but mischief promoted. Hor
n^an rafure has its weaknesses, one of. whiBh
is an unfor unate proclivity to embark in the

eiy vices with which ,it is untruly cliargedT

May it not, therefo-e, be qu.te possb'e by
hrotdrast censure t) stir up our*Southern

brethren to greater wickedness? Mr. Wis-

iiii.or I videnly thinks sr, and unless South-

ern mtn are bet'.e- than the average of man-

kind, wiicU we I y no means admit, there is

probability/in Iiis opinion.
But a!th( ugh only a small minority of them

favor a rerewal of fee Slave-trade, as yet, the

fact muct not be lost sight of that it would be

a vast pecuniary advantage to the South, and,

corsequently, there is danger tfc at the popii-

larify of the measure will increase. It is very
hard to keep down any money-making traffic

on moral grounds alone. Witness tlie failure

of the Maine law. And we have seen how

readily the Slave-trade advocates find in some

alleged Northern shortcomings a pretext for call-

ing upon Southern courts and juries to dofy the

law of Congress, which makes the importa-
tion of negroes piracy. The cloud is perhaps
no bigger than a man's hand ; yet it may grow
till its shadow shall fall wide and dark over

the Southern half of the C(>nfederacy.

lJUflnnitnh.TkiMIW. 'Aa *

5hc OmUnd IS^atma (imiiVIke'a Padc arrimd

ttla allaneoB, briatinf a largi mall, but ao latn Ad-

vteaa,olBgtoHid<Btt<n (A ikaraate. Aa arrival

j^Jtela IntalllBlw la aypaelea fcnuitr-

COXMBVCBMBXISflL

NE"Wr,S BY TELEGSA PH.
From fVashlacton.

coNDiiioK ,0F in* tbeasuby passports rosr.

AGE STAMP?.

Wasbisotoh, Thursday, June 30.

The receipts into the Treasuiy for the,week ending
Monday lat were $4,679,00, of which about $1,2),-
000 were from customs. The aiafia paid amounted
to $3,175,0CO, principally on account o'f Treasury
Notet. The talidics in the Treasury Is $3,860,000.
From' thirty to. thirty- five passports continue io be

Issued daily from the State Department, about three-

fouit^is cf them to nataraltzed citizens.

Of the postage stamps asd stamped envelopes sold

by the Pcst-ctGcc Department during Ihe two years
aM a half enoing with December last, amounting to

Sl^OOO.CCO, about $1,000,000 worth has not teen used
in

fie prepayment of postage.

From Albanj. -^

MEITING OP THI CAKAL BOARDt-APJOUBNHENT
OF in COUBT Of APPEALS.

Alba'st, Thursday, June 30.

The Canal Board held a ses^on to-da-y, and ad-

journed unti: July 6. The only business of general
interest done was the acceptance of the new sliding

canal gate, givug increased length to ths chambers
of the locks.

The Court of Appeals adjourned this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, after having decided unanimously ia

favor of the claim of the Atlas and Argus to be the

State-paper.
The opinion Jn the State paper case

i|. by Judge
Dbiio, and Is concurred

|[n by all the other Judges of

the Court of Appeals.

Maine Dcraacnttic State Can-ventloB.

BADGoa, Me,, Thursday, June 30.

At the Democratic Convention to-day, 674 del-

egates were present. The Committee on Resolutions,
said to have been eight to seven, or nine to

six,

against the Administration, reported a series of reso-

lutions, which were adopted, declarlDg, among other

thlngi, that the Democracy of Maine reassert the prin-

ciple's of popular (overeignty as the basis of their pol-

icy In reference to the Tetritories, opposing any
legislation by Congress to establish, abolish, regulate

or protect Slavery in the Territories ; that the people
of the Territories, like those of the States, should

decide the Slavery question for themselves;

.declaring It the duty of the Democratic .Party

to resist all temptation to interpolate in its creed

a Congressional Slave Cede for'the Territories,

or the doctrine that the Constitution estab-

lishes or prohibits Slavery lin the Territories be-

yond the power of the people to control it ; and

declaring against the reopening of the Slave-trade.

The resolutions alio denounce the two-years*

amerdment in Afaesachnsetts, and go for the annex-

ation of Cuba, as a measure for humanity In regard

to ttie Slave-trade, and favorable to American com-

merce. They indorse the Administration of Presi-

dent BccBASAB in regard to its management of ou^
foreign relaUons, Ihe suppression of the Utah re.

beUion, the execution of the neutrality laws, and

the exercise of retrenchment and econociy.

The first ballot for Governor stood as follows :

Menasseh H. Smith (Administration) 304

E.K.Smart (Anti-Admlnistialion) 281

Scattering 85

On the second ballot MzitAssiH H. Siaxa received

367 votes, and was nominated.

Gao. F.'Sbxplst of Pottland, E. WiLras Fabut of

Newcastle, Amob M. Robxbts of Bangor, and BiOB

BsAiEUET of Eastport, were elected delegates to the

Charleston ConventtoB. The first two are classed

Administration, and the last two Antl-Administration-

OUasonTl Pollilca.

St. Louts, Thursday, June 30.

The Democratic County Convention to-day

passed a resolution repudiating the principles of the

Cass- Hofer letter.
-

The ailchtgan Suibeiii Ballroad DIsnateh

NAMES OF OTHKB VICIIMS A MOTnER AND FOCTR

CHILnBEW DKAD.

Cbicag}, Thursday, June 30,

We have some further particulars from the scene

of the Railroad accident. Thus far thirty seven bo-

dies have been found. Ttie followiug deaths have

been lepofted in addition to thffie alieady published :

Mrs. SuuwB. and two children, of Chicago ; Mast
Ami Cuceas, of Dunkirk ; Mrs. Tizttoid and f?ur

children. The number of bodies not recognized are

eleven. Mrs. RiOAV, of Ruckfurd, has died since

ths accident.
.

Chioaoo, Thursday; J-,ine 30 -P. M.

The body of another unknown man was found

this afternoon two or three feet below the surfa;:e of

ihe ground. This makes thirty-eight bodies whicli

>Se been found, and it is presumed that others are
' Juried in tie quicksand, or have been cirrled do wa

the stream. The remains of the unrecognized dead

were buried yesterday at Milwaukee, and the funeral

wai attended by a large number of citizens.

Fatal Accideata at NevraYk.
NWAK, Thursday, June 30.

The bodies of Thkodobk Dehsison and Locis

ScHDBMAir, who, with Chablis Cobsmax, were

drowned in the Pasiaic River by the uptetting of

a boat last night, were recovered this afternoon.

The deceased were all young men of excellent char-

acter, and are much regretted.

A bfigM looking little girl, about two years of age,

who was playing on the track, was run over by a

train on the Bloomfield Railroad to day, and both her

legs horribly mangled and cut off. She died after lin-

gering a few' houis. The parents are German, and

the mother was working near by when the accident

took place ; slie, together with tbe maimed child, was

hastily put into the train audbrought here.

]JIoBa> Blondln's Great Feat at Nlasara.
Nuoaba Fau.8, Thursday, June 30.

Monsieur Blokdin has just successfully accom-

plished the feat of walking across the Niagara River

on a tight rope in the presence of a crowd variously
esUmated at from 5,000 to 10,000 persons. He first

crossed frcm the American side, stopping midway to

refresh bimtelf with water raised in a bottle with a

rope from the deck of the steamer Maid of the Ifut.

The Ume occupied in the first crossing was 17>i

minutes. The return from the British to American
side was accomplished' la 12 minutes.

8}inpalliy tov Cytna Mfm Fliiniiner at Boatoa.
, BosTOH, Thursday. June 40.

An unusual sympathy exists for Cyeus W.
PiVHUxa, condcmned.tot>eexecuted on Friday of next

week, and many thousands cf citizens have signed a

petiUon to the President for a commutation of the

sentence, or a reprieve. Among the petitioners are

Ex-Governor LmooiB, the Hon. E. D. BiAcn, several

Judges of the Superior Court, Members of Congress,

and other influectial ciUzens.
^

Naval.
BosTOK, Thursday, Ju* 30.

The United States eloop-of-war Saeannah, from

Pensacola, has arrived lielow this port.

nke Baltlmare City Railroad.
Baudiobi, Thursday, June 30.

Gt esciteatent wm caused to-day by the tak-

__ . _
...a,'...;-_-

^Amnal flwniiitiicement -Tirrisitjf IMi
iMokida^last evaiiiWlBr^Mrtk;

Tfct Church was luU to overfioiriav, art' ;M people went away, who were un(^a |t
~nce. The exereises consisted ariwl- -"

sBddialofaea, iateraparssd vMh .Thai

CaBmrBceinentor.Riitgers FiuBle Inatitntet.
A "

Commencement, at a Collegd say Yale,
Union, Princeton, Columbia, or any other yon praCar
where the Pierian spring la supposed to gush InU-

Umitable volume for tbe use and benefit of the ma>
cuUna gender exclusively, is a[ very good thing W
talk' about. It Is pleasant, no doubt especially
to the orators, who get cheers and bouquets
and to the Infatuated relaUvea who bestow them,'
But the black gowns and quadrangular caps are not
agreeable to modem taste ia the matter of costume.

They are not in Uie mode quite antiquated ; In fact,

musty. They are ao formal that Minerva must have

inspired,the pattern.

What contrait where the claimants for dl[Momai
prizes and applause belong to the softer sex ; where
Venus divides the supremacy with the celestial bnt
heartless old bluestocking before mentioncKl ; where

Beauty and Wisdom, Youth and Knowledge, assail

both our hearts and heads irresistibly '.

A day or two since there came to the Tnas Office

a handsome card of Invitation, on which was depicted
a very charming female, well formed, solidly built, or

to speak more politely, slightly embonpoint, with curl-

ing hair and an abstracted air. She, is represented

leaning on a column, her head lesticg on her left

hand ; a stylus (pen would be a vulgar word, under

the clTcnmstancet) In her right, wfji which she has

been makin g calculations (very abstruse ones, it is to be

presumed, from her look) on a scroll that cavers the

top of the column ; and a harpsichord of the classic

pattern, a palette, and other eublema of art lying at

her feet,

This card entitled us to obtain free and gratuitous
access to the Twentieth Annual Commencement of

Rutgers Female Institute, which took place Tester

day in the Rutgeis-street Church at 3 o'clock. The
doors were opened at two ; there was a rush, in which
a great many young gentlemen were promLrent
(humsn nature must show Itself) and before three

the gallery, as well as the ground floor, was paoiieJ.
The seats on either side of the middle aisle were re -

served for tbe scholars. When tbe last notes of the

organ had died away, and just as the mhiHte-hand Of
the clock approached three, the trtistees and other

persons specially invited, entered and ascended the

platform. Among these gentlemen were the Rev.
Dr. Krebe, the Rev. Dr. A'mltago, the Rev. Dr: SaliS.

bury, of London, (England.) the Rev.' Dr. Camp,
Prcf. Hitchcock, the Rev. T. L. Cuyler, the Rev. T.
Ralston Srhith, the Rev. Mr. Sanderson, Messss. Jo3.

Hoxie, Joseph Vaughan. ana E. D. Brown.
After them came Mr. Pierce, the Principal of the

Institute, conducting the young ladies of the grad-

uatii^g class, whose names are Alary McLellan, Tir-

gjpla King, Hester A. Qasrklns, Charlo^f'
F. Wal-

"^ce, Delia Sutphen, Rosetta Walters, ^d Jeannie

Read, (or Jeannie Read's sister rather, for Jeannie, It

teems, went to Europe t^i da;s ago, and, uillike

Mr. Boyle Roche's bird, kss, unfoirtunateiy, destitute

of tbe power to be~in two places at once.) A^jier
theee, a little pause intervening, there came trqppltag
in such a host of bright-eyed, merry girls that the

people wer^ bewildered. There' were liialdens in

white with pink trimmings, in wldte -^h green trim-

mings, in white with blue trimmings, in blue all over,

except their it ces, (which w^e the very reverse of

blue ;) all' in white gloves edged wi'Ji lace ; some
with garlands, some- without, and each carrjring a.

beautiful bouquet of flowers. There-were giris-j'ist

budding into womanhscd, and tiny little things trip
-

ping along whom you might almost carry In^your
pocket, and they all looked so happy and so beautiful '.

Such a b!oomlng garden of bewitching youth and

grace, and such an ,incense as the flowers sent up '.

VzEQiL says, somewhere. colUge virgints rotas, 11

would have been an appropriate motto' for the y^ir-

that is, if pretty freely translated. College virgins
and roses. It was nottdng else, though the pun may
not command universal admiration.

When all had taken their places and everything
was arranged satisfactorily, Mr. Lasax took his seat

at the grand piano, whereupon the girls rose, and, to

bis accompanlmeLtj sang the " Song of June," the
words by a pupil, and tbe air the Bridal Chonis in
** Lucia cl Lammermopr." Miss Caup sanir the solo.

Af-er this came the openiag prayer by the President,
the Rev. Dr. KaxBs ; then the reaoing of the reports
of the Committees on Composition cf the first and
secind divisions df the Academic depaitment^d of
the Junior class by the Rev. T. R. Sunu, the Rev.
Dr. Camp snd Mr. SoaiA, respectively, and then an-
other song, entitled" Evanlng," aba composed by a

pupil.
Thilsong was folio ved by the reading of the re-

port on Needlework, by Mr. JoBIPH Hoxu : of that on
Diawings ar,d Painlirg?, by Mr. Lavsaioai, and ef
tbat on the Mathematical exandnation, by Frof.
FAMn'sa. f

'

0( the compositions which were selected a's the

best, ard read by the gentlemen who severally s-jb-

miitcd the- reports on that specialty, it may be eimugh
to say that thcugh the subjects were neitttrr new, nor

newly treated, tbe essays were weU and sensibly, aad.
In some csecs, ably written.
In the other branches, the rcpnrts spoke highly of

the pupils' proficiency, and of their teachers' indus-
try ana ability. .. s

Where all, according to the statements of those best
enabled to judge, were so meritorious, it would be

urgr&cloui-, not to say invidious, to mention names.
It la enougn to know that all were praised. Indeed,
the distilSuUon of awards would seem to put the

question of universal merit beyon'l a doubt, for

as the members of each class were called

up, the seats assigned to the class were ut-

terly depopulated, and no soholar went away
witiiout so!ne testimonial to her asiUty or behavior.
To the lltt!e children little books were given; to

those more advanced certificates, duly signed and
sealed, were delivered. Dr. Kaies, before present-
ing . the latter, ^plained how it was that
the Trufitees, after serious deliaerallon, had de-
termined no lorger to gire, as prizes "illustrated

books and other baubles." ' They regarded these,
he said, as producing an nnhealthful compe'ltion;

indeed, In some r!pct they regarded the

giving of them las barbarity. 4s it was one of those

heir looms which we derived from darker ages, wheh
it was necessary to stimulate the people by an appeal
to selfishness and ambition. Progress in knowledge,
diligence, jood depoitment, piety, high moral sod
mental attainments Uiese were their gifts, these

were the letters of commendation with which they
sent the young ladies of America, whe had been in-

trusted to their charge, back to their relatives and

fiietds, to take their place in the world.
After this address, wnlch was warra'y applauded

'rtm^
'-m||b|i( sBi rarijTiBnsa of rite i

SS*d received diplomas at (he Paefearl
-to IWMnesday evenlBg r* M. V. McClean, MortoivDIe, Jf. J.; BUk1C
eSee Brookhn. n. r.; Emma B. Ormahee, Brsit^

Ha, V. Y,; Emnta Stease, Bay Bldge, L. I.; Aaa
TkMipiOB, Brooklfa, N. T.; J. Caroline Taompana,
raiMndisa. FIa.i EiaUy Teller. Bronklya, N. T^
Mary C. Tnden, BiooUyn, N. Y.; EUzi M. Wak.
Frorklyn, N. Y.; Henrietta Williams. Broaklya, A
Y,; Mary A. Cbapin, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Harriet F.
Cosii, Sandwich Islands : Anna J.J>anlls, BrooUra.
N. Y.; Ellen H. Davis, Brooklyn, N. Y.; habaUa S
Enwer. Plttaborgh. Penn.j Annie H. Ford, Dover, .
J.; Mar^ E. Flshboogh, Brookly.n. N. Y. ; L'MiUb
M.Graves, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Ansa Gregory. BaUac
County, Ala.; Elizabeth Griar, Peoria, In,; SuieaB.
Howard, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Loolaa Both Headilckaa
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Harrictjudiaa. Brooklrn, . t3
JulU P. Lovell, Madlaoa. K. J.

VUTHlCtPUL.

Baard mt AldenaeB.
FlTBTniE ISSUE OF CISTBAI, PABK SIOOK KUi-

CKLLANEOrg B17SIKISS.
The Mayor sent a Message to the Board of Al-

"

deimen last evening, in wMsh he assigns bis raaaa^
or declining to approve the appolntmeDt of any atai*
Commissioners of Deeds ; he sys there are MS pv>>
sons eserclsisg the dnUes of the office in Ibis Ottf,

.falle by law only 300 are allowed. The Measageww
laid over.

The Mayor transmitted to the Board a copy of
letter received by him from John Carroll Brest, 8ea-
retary of tbe Washington National MonameBt Soeie-
ty, with regard to contrltm'lons f(m City Corpocm-
Uons for the purp'se of aiding in the' constructtaa tt
the WasbingTon Monument, it waa referred tetka
Comniittee on Finance.
A peUtirc frura property-ownera atUog that a ri

be const! ucted from Harlem River to the lower cat
of the CUT ^ther on the eastern or western aida, ar
thrcugh'hecenbeof the island, was refenedto Um
Coflnmittee on Reads.
A rommuLication was received from Veiat*. Bd^

win Jaycox, setting forth that they were tka law-
est bidders for the contract for conttruetiiig the (*(
bouses and aqneduct at the new taaet votr, aad pr-
testlng sgalnst any action by this Board awanHag tta
cottract to Messrs. FalrcUld, Wstlker A. Co', Hollar
to tiaat taken by tbe B^ard of Connci'mea at ttiair
la^t meeting. It was referred to the Cojualttae
the Crolcn Aqueduct.
A coitmuLlcation was received frmn the Btraat

Goomisaipnar, stating that the amount of work at
ready ordered by the Comicon Council for Uw Flia
Department was mote than soffieient to coosuae tka
appropriatlrnx for that Bureati. It sras direciadkM
it be printed.
The leport of the Committee on Finance, raeiM^

mending the adoption of an ordinance providing foe
tbe issi;]^^ the balance unissued of the central Park
Iirprovenent Fund Scock, amounting to (4(6,MS iW^
WHS called up and adopted.
Tbe report of tbe sr.me Committee, in favor of d^

natlrg $2,(100 to the Mariners' ladustrial Sodaty aC
the Pott of New-York, was adopted.
The report of thefCommitlee on Streets, la favor at

cKcurrlne with the Bxard of Councilmen In dtraetlag
the Hudsm River Railroad Company to make thav I

track corform^o^tfie grad of Eleventh avenue, waa
ac opted, and the Board adjourned to Thursday ^att,

Bektd ar CeaaellaBea.
SrNEEX LOTS WASBISQTOH MQSCimT.

The Board met last evening, CouncilmaaJUan ..

being elected Chairman In tne ^ace of PraalABBt
CoEMix, who was abseat.
- Councliman FasAB offered a resoIatiOB dinetlaK
the Streit CoBmiision^r to proctireaclock for.lha..
Chamber' of the Board In place of the telegrapUa
clock. R.efened. to Committee on Repairs' and Scf-
pliea. *^^ ^
A petition, was received and

'

referred, aaklsg Ikat
> the charge of tlO for connecting the sewers iniglit bo
a)>oUshed. Referred to Committee on Sewera.

t Cnoncllman -Dicxsa offered a resolution to'kaiv* -

^^he Market buildiig removed from the'Harlem Paik,
Laid over.
The report of the Committee en the 'Fire Depait-

"

ment in favor of concurring with the Board ofAldar-
men in buildins a new house for Hose Company New
43, was adopted.
A communication waa received from the Cllyl^

apertor transmiturg a description of a nnmtMr a(
sunken lots v^ich were filled with stagnant *

and refuse of every description. He deemed Iti
sary that immeoiate action should t>e taken. Refei
to the Ccirmlttee on Health.

Mayor Tixhasn transmitted a circular whlck te
had received from tbe Secretary of the WasUagtoa
National Monument Associatton, asking forasststanaa
from the Corporation o' New-York in proeecoUogtha
work to completion. Referred to Committee oa Fi-
nance.
An invitation was received and accepted tt attaad

the annual celebration of tl< Tammany Society
the approaching Fourth of July.
. Councilman LimnuB offered a resolution dlrea^
ing the Croton Board to have Braadwa;Lgrt>ov4( b^ ,

tween Grand and Sp^a streets at a cost Sot to ac-, .-

coed 40 cents per yard. Laid on the tsible. . - ;

Tne Boaro adjourned alter the transactioB'ef iama
unliDportant businessr , **

'

', . , .. ^
ICrmovalafrasn the New>Yoik Caata^ Hoaam; ~

The folloWlnpsUggesUve' coBunuoieatlitn-svaaad-'
dressed to the gentlemen whose ruunes'sire anAezed^
by Collector ScBBii.yesterdar. , ^

'

CiiKoii'Hoirsz, New-Yorii,
-

, June 30, ISM.
. Mr. . Sir : In pursuance to the- determiaaUaa
of the Honorable Secretary of the Treasury toredlaae .

tbe expense of collecting the revenue In tlie- severad
districtsoft^e United States, I have to Inform n -

that the services that are performed by yoti. i^lOa -

added to the duties of another Clerk, and that yaiu
'

eaployn ent in the Custnm-House will cease after tMa-
dale. AV(J3TUSSCaLL. Collector,

riaai sivisio>.

Suarr. I . Satarr-

J. W.Monlton, Clk..$l 2U0| P. Z. Henry, Clerk.. 1,IM
W.L Uali. Clerk... l.lOOlE. Malone. Clerk. .. l.iM
A. C. Erodhesd. ClE. I.IOOIG.J. Crocker, Clerk. 1,1M
J. J. Jewett, Clerk. . I.IOOl

TBi&D nrvrsrbir.

AJW. Phillips, Clk.*1.500 W.F.RsymoBd,m'r)t.MS
J. S. (iooderson, r'd. I,4:0 J. Devils, marker. . . I,OM
J. Ramsay, Clerk. . . 1,4SU A. de For, marker.. I.09S

J.B.Hubigan, Clk.. 1,100 F.Dvgett IttU^
1,100 W.H. Van Dalsen,l'r 718
1,100 L. Condon, laborer..
1.100 J. M. D. Keating, I'r.

l,llo;j. N. Baker. laborer,

the young ladies of the graduaUng class were called
^ ^^ ^^ __ ,..,,.

up, s?(! rfC^'ved thlr
^!p!s::i.''.5

the i>rg';::t^tlondf- . a. n..-rtn^'
'

k'r. J_(i9;

nLioh was accompanied by a shower of bo-jqiicTf' d", McGougue.st.k'r lioM
frcm the galleries, and followed by an a^ffectiona'.e

- - - -

adieu from Rev. Dr. Kaxss, who, in bidding them
fareitell. shook each by the hand. Then there was a

graduate's song, a closing hymn, a beneu'ctlon, and
then all was over.

Anaiial Exhibition of St. Diary's Academy,
The scholastic year at St. Mary's Academy

In East Broadway, was ended yesterday by the cus-

tomary exhibition^ and the distribution of prizes for

general good conduct, and scholarly advancement

and profieieney. The Academy is under the charge
of the Sisters of Mercy, who are attached lo St.

Mary^s parish, and has an attendance of about IM

girls, wlio, strange as it may seem, are of the mojt

incongruous religions affinities,' some being Quakers'
not a few Jews, and many of them Protestanta proper.

The majority, however,' are Catholi:^ The exercises

dlfplai ed admirable training in French, music, mathe-

matics, and all the essential branches of a thDrough
American education. In the matter of rewards, which
were lavishly numerous, tSe Catholic girls had
slightly the advantage. Inasmuch as they obtained

prtmlums for superior acquaintance with ihetr Cate-
chism. For all that, a little Quakeress bore off the

greatest quantity of prizes. The exhibition took

place' in presence of the Very Rev, Vicar General

Stabbs, the Very Rev. Archdeic rn McCakmb, and

by the Rev. Father BoTCi, by wnoa the premiums
were piesentea, and who severally expressel their

gratification. _

nionat Waahlagtaa Collegiate Inatitnte.

The Sixteenth Annual Exhibiiioa of the M'lunt

Washington Collegiate Institute, In Fourth street,

ook place at Hope Chapel on Wednesday evening.

The little Chapel was completely filled by an audi-

ence, which, as is usual on such occasions, was com-

posed chiefly of ladles. After a welcome t j the as-

sembly, by Mr. C. W. Cla&ki, one of the Principals,

the programme, which comprised addresses, orations,

retitations, theatrical performances and music, was

preceded with. The valedictorj-. oration, (Fire-Side

AngeU,) by Jobs R^uia. was the b5st fea-

ture of the programme. It was delivered well,

and 'elicited much applause, as did oth?r

performances that were not of equal meriL But it

was to the performance of " Box atid Cdx," in cos-

tume, that the audience extended their moat b>arty
favora. R. Gonii did But, J. T. Dtvis dW Vox. and C.

J. Buvxa did Mrs. Bouncrr, with apparent relish for

their several parts. After the spastirg, actng aiil

lecitiog had been concluded, Mr. Cp-iixi, in t.'ia ab-

sence of the gentleman who had beep assigned to ad-.

drees the grai udtes. stated that the |clas> nai under-

gone a severer cours-^ of study than any pr- vious

class lirthe Institution The eihi-Jltlon was onethat
reflfcted credit upon tbe puoils and the Institullon.

"The followlrgpupila gaduated and received dtolo-

mas : Master Thomas Arnold. Master S. C. Bear't,

Master O. B. Brainer^, Master W. H; Burr. Master 8,

T. Davlea, Master J. E. Ele, Jr., Master V. D. GB --

an, Master James Havomever. Master Thomas A,

B0WU,M*it< Wm. Y. HcKinuaJ Muter Bltdis^

<2

lubigai
A. E. Green, dec'd.
W Brown, reMgned.
John B. Adams
Wm. Locke
M. T. Crane, lesig'd. 1.100 J. HcKeczie, iabo'r.

R. Borardus, resi'd.. 1,110
G. S. Du-jee, res'd.

E. CroweilkSt, keep. 1.095

J. B. S:aats,sU keep. 1.096
T. Siritb.stoiekeep. 1,('95

J. H ReT,':r, St. k'J. 1 096

J. Rooney. laborer.
L. Dolan, laborer. . .

W. Green, laborer. .

J. Ilenrlques, laborer
8. S. Coleman, lab'r.

J. F. Kelley, laborer
.'.C. K Gitterman.Vr
/.McDonald, jr., I'r.

718
CM
M
6MM
630
U
M
SM
es
85*

J. Coy le, marker..,. l.OSi

FOCBtB DIVISIOH.

G. RuiseU, Cleik.. .f 1,100.Edward Zym $1,1M
TIFTB 9IVISIDII.

A. S. Cassiiiy, E Clk.l,SOO Jas. Gibbons, Clerk. l,Ii
C. Demaiest, Clerk.. l.SOOi

SIXTH sinsioB.

O- W. C. Beits. Clk.$I,100| Geo. D. Sale fl.IW
W. T.Woodruff.Cik. I.iOOlJ. C.Vanloon, Clerk. I,M8

savxirvH nivisiosr.

E. Stephens, Clerk. .$1 ,200i L. R. Bresack,Clerk.$1.0aB
Silas Baker Clek.. 1,100 J.Rogers, Jr., Cletk. 1,M8
J. H.Randa?, Clerk. 1,100' .

AS8ISTAST BUBVITOIS, BACB ${00.

John Golding, F. A. Nichols, William P. Hallaals
Thooiss F. Wiight, Mark R. Thomas, Wou H. Meads
R. F. Wright, Daniel Wright.

llBAStlBBBS.

John J, Fait, Edward M. McConnell, John B. Fai-

rlrgton, Stephen D. Peeks, Edward L. Heraerv^
Thomas W. Adams, Thomas Seavan, SamoelRalk
clilTe. Erastus W. Glover, Patrick H. Cosren, Moifas
L. Harris.

AssniAin vxidaxas, bach (00.
James Graham, E. Kiggln, Francis Moore, D. Dafr-

avan, Edward Shil in, James HcKeoBB, JaaiS
Woods, F. S. Conude, Thomas Monahan, TkamiS
W. Nordlan, John Lorman, Daniel LorouB, DaaM
Jepsan, Herman Sehiick, Thomas Beatty, Cormollas

Gieason, Palrlck'Hogan, Lewis Z. Moree, Fraaela

Peuey. ^^^_^^^^^___^_
Base Ball.

EXCILSIOB CLUB, OF SOUTH BBOOELKIT, TZUtt
KSICKIBBCCKIB BSJEB, KBW-TOBK.

A contest between the above clubs took pIao%
on Ttursday, at tlie Efyslan Fields, HobAea, M
presence of nearly three thousand spectator*) tt0

result terminated In favor of the Excelalors ; ttw i^
sp*ctivc scores being, for Excelsior twentv-slx raB%
and Kcickerbocker twenty-two runs. The taai^
was an experimental one, to determine tlie

merits of putting out isiea when fair strack*

were caught on the fly : as contrasted with tte nl^
adopted by the Base Ball Convention, o( allosti^K
men to be pot oijt when fair struck balls srai*
caught either on the tmund or fly. In au other 1^
specis the game was plated aeeorolng to the rmlaa

the Convention- The lollasrlng is the score :

KBioExaaoozBa otitm.r'XZCXlSlOa CLUB.
Outs. BuiB.

Leggett, catcher....!
BnsEell, liicher.... 4
Bo'der.Sd base 3

Rf>BoMs.2d base. ..a

- - JR. r.

FeanslT. 1st ease
Cole, short field..

kUikham, 1. field

Trial

De Boat, eatehsr
McUugbllB.pltoherT
Davis. 1. field.

Klasam. r field...

Stereos, 1st base.
Welling.aiiM.
Wright, short field

S Adams. 3d base . .

'

Motsoi^o.
field..

Tot2.

1

UsirtBB^A! il aiibV.'of tba fcglejSab;

'

-_ .. .

r BoOBaaa -^w Kicetaiar. F-^JZ^X.'Js^SSS:
Olnb : For EBlckeibeekei,

bMkeiOUtoi



raws

CITt EVTEl
Not a Slavip.- a trim and >

)0!>Uzg little ictiO' ii>r cf soms one &ua<

Ijtons buitbrn airived af this port from the

leate, frclgbled Un. fl.ur, almost too weeks
The cargo ai dischaiged &t Pier No. 14, Eist River,

The owDer.wirh 'be sietch of a Siiuthern io:ia, saae-
TThvt taciturn, and a livtte roTsterious wii>~al, laame-

i31stly set to wj*k rtfi'^jiig his craft for aaothsr

Ta;(e. AieW iiil'e 'f i*s mraughout was ordcied,

new tp-n were mwie.ai^ picnaiatlons wtrs evidently

on loot (or a movenifi I ii.>a:efi)rf' As it U tha gono-

jsliufetosetd wntve'v vessel as i fler whose

patUealar busiLCss or de!(iia:on are nut ku7''^''i *'

the owner waked up one moT-niiig to fiai his 11 tie"

i;ra/t piiblifihcd as a 1 :rg, la', blac'i scinoner, fitting

out i ttls haf i>' r for a tUve cruise. Th? schooner
referred to Is tne Tfavtilut. of Washington, owned by
'WiuiaH Hascs, Esq., wto purohassd her not long
since from ihe U iied Sla'es Government, she having
been exga^Cu as a cut'er, and in the Coast Survey
serrice in Cncsaceake Bay. Mr. HaNgi is a. cUiz*n

of Albany, and Is weil >nown as the gsnt.'eman

Kbo, about the year 1650 was the fortunate

ditCOTCrer of the largest gold nugiet which has ever
been fvund m CalUt>< niii. it welgDed some one hun-
dred and twenty pount^, it as of pure gold, exhutied
from the btd of Carson's Cieek. WHa tne avail.': of
this fcrtUData discoejy, aud other legitlma',e busi-

ness ve.ituTcs. Ur. IIakoi returned home, and In-

Tested a portion of his mesns in landed property In
this State and elsewhere. Tne lump, howeVer, he
letalned, aiid cartled it with him on a visit to
Xondcn soon afierward?, whare it attrdctad
considerable attention. Mr. IIahcx has since

t occupied his time in farming and other ent?r-
.nrjees ; but in pursuance of a long cherished purpjse
.va Is now about to emoark for Australia, where he

^ intends to assocja'e aith himself .a company of per-
A>nafor the purpose of gold mining. U was for this

Jiurpose he pun based the Nautiiuiand brqughtnerto
uisport to be fitted out. She has been advertised for

Aostoallt for teveral days to carry freight and passen-

-gers,** having superior accommodations," and if ar-

raa|^.mefilsare cumpietea, no expects to sail in a
abort time.

Th New Cokfes and RsAnixo R}oa. One
of our reporters visited

this new social room (at No.

6 Bowery) yesterday, and found it appajently already

popular institution. Numbers of rcspeitable work-

Irg men were reaoingat t*ie tables, one or t*o s.nok*

Isg, and a little giig of regular "bruisers," In red

abirts, were calling 'or lemona^Ie at the counter, and

walebing "AWul Gardner" with mucii curiosity."

Tfce "Awful" shook bands with them very cordially.

yfe were told ihat over five hundred has been in

the day before. One tail, muEc\i]ar man came in who
aaid be bad trained GAia>i*xa for a prize -SgUt once in

Fbiladetpfala, but, like hits, be h'ad had enough of

rowdyism, and was trying to lead a good Ufa ; he hid
lieard of tiie rooiii, and it n as just what he ha 1 long
wished for for his old comrades. He saki he meant to

visit it, and try to iriluence them for their good.
Some of tbe gentlemen of the Committee vfbn have
been present, ey ib>'t 1 is sometimes very affecting
to am the manner of "roughs" when they understand
th plan of the tuom, ana behold GAED.>i:a in bis new
occupation. Ore haidlooklrg customer ca-ne in,
who said he bad been arrested three times within

sight of tbe room, bat, so help hts Gel, he never
wpuid visit ttie nim-siirps aaaio. Gasdnsk informed
oBb s((i> vsce 'hafhe has of en " choked tint man"
In former cays; they were opposition

** runners." One
very gocd-lcoking f<ilow, insisted on signing the

pledge in the room. We hear from the Com^iiittee
tiutttelr funds are ver> L'w, and they have not ^een
4ible as yet to procure any pleasant engravings for the
walls. A preieniatjon ot a few good . engravings
wouMlw highly appreciated,
Thi AmoitD HomciPE i:r Ouciiaed-strezt.
An irqutst was held yesterday in the case of Bzic-

jAina Cbustitob, whoso death was reported in

Thu'Sday's Tikis, as believed to iiave been the

result of inlentiosal violence at the hands of

Jacob Stukhiibib. The evidence showed that

CHBisravoa' was a very Intemperate mln,. and
that while intoxicated in the liquor sUoon
Vo. 1S4 Orchard-street, be was noisy, and that be waS
requested by his frlenas to go home, which request
lie refused to comply with. SraiNHania gave him a
push, which sent him sprawling upon the pavement.
IB l>is fall the right side of his head struc'c the side-

walk, canslnc concussion of the brain and su'isequent
death. No maliae on the part of STiniuaBiB was
proved. The Jury rendered a veroict in acoo'dance
Avfth the facts ita'ed, and exonerating STiisHasEB.
Following tbe yeidict, the accu-ed was discharged
from custody.

StficiDB OF A WiDO'n-. Mrs. CAHiARisit Er-

niHS^ ycang German widow, who lived at No. 120

Sldridge-street, died vesterday from the effect of ar-

senic, which she took the evening previous. For
some time past she had been greatly depressed in

spirits, aid threatened repeatedly to make way with

iMTMlf. After taking tbe poison, she informed her

MMlsoftbe fact, but refused to give any reason

>wilij|. Physicians were called, and everything
done that con >d be to save her life, but to no pur-

pee*. As she was in comfortable circumstances, her
jMaada are unable fo tell her motive for destroying

if. An inquest was held by Coroner JackjJAS,
a Teidict given in accordance with the facts

OvLicE Boat CLrn Excursion. The Gnlick

Vast dak, an amateur organization, composed of

emben of Gulick Hose Company No. 11, will start

on a trip to Albany this evening, at 7 o'clodk, and
wlU proceed the whole distance fay

"
muscle," (>. t.,

TOWing.) They will leave their boat-house, foot of

Clirlstopher-street, at 7 o'clock. The Gulicks will

be escorted up the river as far as Striker's Bay by the

Atalsnta Boat Club, the oldest Cily organization now
in existence. The following are the nannes of the
crew that wM visit Albany : Geokox L. Davoz, (cox-
swain,) W. H. FoBisTs, Jr.. Jas. Ward, Wrliah H.
Marbivi, Ed. J. IIsatb, Robt. Hauiday and W. I{.

SriAj. All tbe members of the Club go, with the

exception of their President, Mr. H. M. Van Waet,
who Is also Aisistant Foreman of Hose Co. No. tl.

Coup di Soiixl. As far as is known, only live

deaths eccnrred In this City on Wednesday from coup
dt nlUL Two were reported in yesterday's TiMis
and tbe follpwisg are tbe cases: A rag-picker named
Gaoxoa Badxvsbaudxs, who resided in Fifty-seventh.
street, near Slzth-avenpe, was found insensible in

lgbty-seventh- street anHJaken to Bellevue Hospital,
where he died yeserday. An unknown Portuguese

lor war sun-struck at the comer of Carlisle and
est' streets. He died at tne City Hospital. An un-

known man. dressed like a laborer, was found insen-
sible in Figbty-ninth street, near Second-avenue, ile
xlied yesterday at Bellevue Hospital. Inquests were
held and verdicts rendered attributing the deaths to
can strokes.

B^iBX IN A Machine Shop, A fire was discov

ered, at 7^ o'clock last evening, on the fourth floor

of tira six-story building No. 39 Greene-street, in the

premises of Flbiecbh & SpAifOKiMACBiB, machinists.
The fire was caused by tne heat from a forge settiiig
fire to a wooden box. The damage to the stock of
FUQcaiL & SpABOtMiACUiB Is about $50 ; not insured.
The bulldij.g, owned bv Aifbxd BaAny.is damaged
about $(0. Insured in the Firemen's Fund Insurance
-Company.
Fire in a Ship Chandlert STo:jr. About 2

-o'clock on Thursday morning, a fire broke out in the

iip chandlery store of CmfMis & MoiKia, Xo. 304
West-street. The flaroei were put out by the fire-
men. Damage b out $1000. Insured for $10,000 in
the Columbia. Peoples' and Greenwich Insurance
Companies. The cause of the fire is unknown.
Capt. PiLLsnuHT B-woRN I.S. On Wednesday

ttfteiiioon Capt. Pilisburt apoeared before Mr. Still-

Buv, President of tne Board of Police Corar.ilssloner3,
and tcok the oath of office, swearing to faithfully
fulfill tbe duties of the office of Gieneral Suoerin-
tendent of Police. He will enter upon the duties of
his new office to-day.

USKNOWN YouNO Woman Found Drowned.
Tlie bcdy of an unknown young woman was found
yesterdtiy in the East River, near the foot of Beek-
man-street She appeared to have been but a|shart
time in the water. She is believed to have been a
-yourg woman of abandoned habits, and the presump-
tion is that she drowned herself. An inquest will bs
held tc-dsy.
MissiNO Man Found DhowskdZ-Rarnard

&UT, afewdavs sgo, It is alleged, eot^drnnk, beat
bis wife and left his residence No. 104 iteade-street

Yesterday morning his body was found in the North
SlTer near Pier No. 39. The Coroner held an- In-

sinett, and a verdict of supposed accidental drowning
was rendered.
. DiiD OF His Injuries. ,Danikl. Ciieepon,
an employe on the New-Vurk and Erie Railroad, died
yesterday at the Citv Hospital, from injaries received
-on the 12th ult., by being run over at Piermont by a
locomotive. An inquest was held by Coroner Jacs-

-MAB, and a verdict of accidental death rendered.

Fire in a Junk-shop. The Sixth District alarih
at 3)i o'clock yesterday afternoon, was caused bv a
.trifling fire Ki the junk-shop cf Peiis ScBainis, No.
-SMTblid-street.

Fallee Beporte.
BuBOLABS Poorly Riwarded. John Devlin

ttbai Thompson, and Wm. Williams, were arrested
yesterday, and committed to Essex Market Prison, on
charge of burglary. Tbe particular ciiargs agiinst
them was tHeaking' into the dwelling of Josiah F. Jim-
snerson. No. fi2 Pike street, and stealing a 'coat, in
their possession were found .a few silver spoons,
which they confessed having stolen from some house
Intheneighbornood. Tnev stated farther, thst they
bad broke into about a dozen dwelling-houses in the
Seventh Ward on Wednesddy evening, and could find

nothing worth stealing except the coat and the
spoons. They considered themselves poorly paid for

- their night's toll and risk.

RonBERT op A Silk BroRE. The porter of
BacUey. Sheldon <Sc Co.. wholes-ale silk dealers cor-
-nerof Vesey and Church-streets, yesterday morning
discovered, on opening the store, that burglars had
-entered the place during the night. Stumps of segarswan lying about the floor, IndlcatinK tliat the bur-
glars had acted verydelii>eratelyin the mattir. Sub-
eqvent tnTestlgatlon showed that about $1 000 worth
o) silk goods had been taken away. The poUce were

- no'tifled of the rob*^ery, bat thus far no clue has been
obtained to the robbers.

The ErrECTS of Ale in Warm Weatheb.
Patrick Sto?k was liberally treated to ale on Thirs-

.day evening by John Dean, a longshoreman, residluz
I .at No. esTilBitj place, nie ale had a nsicotlc tt-

=:..:afi.

OLaRS. Five
^ .,^ age, wtre arrested
chargeof breaking into tbe store of RTO*rt^
No. 37 John street, ard s!e.?^T g $100 in cooj^era
a pair of god sp:c(aclcs. The prtsor.ers 'ciuifessi-.d
ttiir guilt and restored the spectacles ; t^e inonty
Ihey had spent. Trjty were t^kf-n lo thr* Tora's and
locked up for tnal. TUfy gave their na.nps as Mi-
ccael Dors, n, Joceoh McCarthy, Alvtn Canfirid, aud
John Lofius.

RoDDiKT Bf A Female. Janups Toun, a
boarder at the Wee'chetter House, n'eferreo a ctrrgc
of robbery against Sarah Cisrk, Wednesday, before
Jusliee Deim<a!I. He stated ti>at he aci-ompinled
g,,-h to a house lo Crosbv-street, ari^l thit wbde
lherehe 'Obbed him of $90, Tire bull of t^.o money
wss rec^veiJ^' *'"* f" accused wasi|*ked up for

trial.

Justice to the S'<;(Jftt> PR;r(;iKf<T. "A stitc-
ment in your Police repor;?* of this morniDg having
been rr^sde that the five Iwys effgsged in the robbery
cf Mr; Robert Fould.Jr.'s, store. Wo. 37 John-street,
on Monday morning, were arrested by Oflioer Ham-
blip, of ;he Third Ward, in justice to the Precinct to
wnich I bel-ng, I wish 'you lo make the correction
that the firtt arrest, \lban Caulfield, vras made by
rue, at 3 o'clock Monday morning, and bsfrrre ifWas
known the above store had been robbed. Tire arrest
of John lofius was made by Ofioer McCullough, of
the Sixth Ward, On Tuesday raorninfr.

MICHAEL WATERS,
Fatroloian Second Precinct."'

Court op Appeals, Jute 30. No. 88. Bis-
se 11 vs. Michigan Southern Railroad Company..' Ar-
gued. Mr. C. Tracy for appellant ; Mr. R. Parker for
respondent. *

No. S9 Harris v. Northern Indiana Riilrbad
Company. Argued. Mr. C. Tracy for appellant; Mr.
M. Potter for respondent.
No. 60 Sllllaran vt. John Binsse. Argued. Mr.

John K. Potter for appellant ; Mr. E. P. Cowles for
respondent.
Decisions rendered, and Court adjourned without

day.
niCISIOSS AT JURZ TIEM, IRSO.

Judgment affirmed with costs Aianso B. Cady >j.

RoBwell Ccnger and aiiotner ; Morgan Carpenter vj.

Ber.iamin Underwood and others ; John T. Wright
vs. Tnomas Richardson ; John Omonny and anotjier
vs. William Jones ; William Cliapman vs. The New-
Yoik and New-Haven Railroad Company ; John
Clement vs. Edward W. liuwell ; T.ie Western
Transportation Company vj. Schue ; Stcnhen L. Avery
vs. Jane Eliza De Kiynand another ; George F, Com-
s;ock vt. The CJ y ofSyracuse and anot-.er ; Wm. L?g-
gett. Trustee, &c.. vi. Wjiliarn Hunter and o'hers ;

William Leggeit, Trustee, *c., vt. Wiiliiin Ilunteir
aud uiheis ; Augustus James vt. Charles Pops and
others; Beverly Haight and another vt. Th.tnkful
llaft,.x., <bo,; Jaates Moore vs. John A. Cross;
Uver M. Banf diet vs. Adeni M. Stuart. ; the Ot-

den^burgh, Clayt'-n and Rom Raiirfjad Company
vs. Th( mas G.'Fiost and anotnor ; Joini C, Ely v-.-
Thcmas Carnley, S.'renff, &c.; Morris Ketchum and
o'hers vs. John A. Stevens, President, itc; James Ds
Pevster and others vs. the Sun Mutual Insurance
Coinpany ; Lewis Smiih vs. AUta T. Huhjtes, andfive
per cent, damage.-* ; Caleb Gliders eeve-vj. Tnso-
dore Martin, Imp., &c.,antl three percent, damages ;

international Bank vs. Benj.i^radi?yan(lanother,and
t" o per cent, damages : Intetnatlonal Bankui. Benj.
Bradley and aLotUer, and two per cent, damages ; L.
Wiilard Eostwi^'k and another, vs. E. Conger, and ten
per cent, damages ; L, Willaro'Bosiwick and another
vs. M. Conger, ind ten pi^rcentdamsgei ; Jas. l\loore
vs. the Hudson R. R. R. Co , and ten oer cent, dam-
ages ; Wuiism H, Hu.ot and^ifevj Jatues Johnson
&r.d others, and ten per oer.t d-images ; Banic of Gen-
esee vs the Patchin Bank, and two per cent, dam-
ages ; Richard Liddle vs. Wfilism Molligan, and ten
ler cent, oamagts ; William H. Keezeler vs. William
Tbt:rop8on, and five per cent- daoiages; Silas K.Ev-
erett and another v.t, H^nrx Ven Dryes, and five per
cfnt dauisges; John Langdon vs. Benj. Gould, and
five per cent, damages : Wf 'liam Hall and another vs.

Beiij. G;,u!d, and five per cent, damages ; Troy City
Bank t-s George M. Lauman; and two per cent. dam*
ages ;

- Methodist Episcopal Union Church trj. J. M,
Pickelt, and ten per cent, damages.
Judgment reversed and new trial ordered, costs to

abide the event WiUIam L. Seymour rec &c., vt.

Benj. Wilson and another ; William RWer and others
vir, John F. Pond ; John Miller and wife . John
Eoians and others ; Henry Erbeu v. Peter Lorlllard:
First Baptist Church, Brooslyn, vt. Brooklyn Fire
insurance Company ; Syivanus B. SirUwell ard an-
other r. J. L. Stiples ; -Henry Bilter v. Tlie Citv of

'

Uiiea ; John Kimberly vs. Aaron D. Patchln ; The
People vt. George M. Tibbeis ; Barney Roboins and
another v.t. Howard Fuller ; Fayetta Rumiey .

Abner Cutler and another ; Nathan C. Holues, adrar.
&r,. vs. Ilorat'o "Davis ; Home Insurance Company
vs. Wm. H. Greene, imp,, &c.
Judgment reversed and final judgment rendered for

the paintiff with costs Tne President, <Sec., ofthe
Chautauque County Bank v.t. Levi Risiey,
Judgment rcversec and Judunent rendered for the

plaintiff with costs^Eugene Kettlelas vt. James lay-
ers, Jr.

Judgment at General Term reverse! and judgment
on report of referee affirmed with costs Mary Stew-
art vs. At drew Smith.

Judgment reversed and judgment rendered forde-
fendants^n demurrer with costs Thurlo^ Weed and
o'hers vs. Gideon J. Tucker and others ; Titurlow
Weed and others vs. Gideon J. Tucker and otiters.
Order affirrped with costs Livingston . Linogston

vs. John Mlldrum. -

Motion for reargument decided with costs Josaph
Hoytvj. Henry Sheldon. '

Judgnjent cf General Term reversed, and that of
Special Term sffiVme.i with coitfi Henry W, Christie
and wife vt. Duncsii Phyfe.

IlBTana Slarkeu to Jun 25,
iPer Italel at CkirUston ]

ExCHiSGi Ntw-Yorit, Baltimore, Boston, Cairles-
tcn and Philaocljjhla, 5'i?63.i pre.-nluiii for 60 days.
FsxzoHis To poits north of Ha'.teias.lM'Sl'* ^ box

Sugar; SJi-aeii ^ hogs.'-.ead Sugnr; 3)4a;41i #- nogs-
head Molasses.
' There have been several arrivals of large vessels,
but they are' not in demand smaller vessels having
the preference.
Tnere is a great deal of uneasiness in the Commer-

cial market, from the fact that a great deal of Ex-
change has come back protested, and there has con-
sequently been large shipments of Specie to New-
lYork, to save^he bills already SlIi'-.

The stock tn box Sugar at this time is IIS.OOO.
The health oMhe Island is good throughout.

\ [A4veitlsi!ment.j

Richfield SprIn|S,
in Otsego County, aUht ten

miles southeast trj'in Herkimer, is one of the arose de-
lightful placeV-lrj spend a month or two, either for
health or pleasure, that can be found in this coun-
try. The location and country around is most pleas-
ant ; the Springs are about 1,800 feet above tide-

water ; the air during July and August is most balmy
.and bracing ; the access easy and pleasant. By tak-

:ing the cars from Albany at 8 o'clock -\. .M. for Her-
kimer where the stages are in waiting, you arrive
at Richfield at 2 o'cl icli for dinner. The acioamo-
da^ions are good. The American Hotel is a fine,

large house, well kept ; the rooms are large and

I

airy ; can accomrtiodate from 210 to 250 well. There
are also several other good houses in the place.

i The roads are firie. and the drives in all directions
most pleasant. Schuyler Lske, within a mile from,
the Springs, is a most beautifol sheet of wa'.er,

'

abounding in fish, aiid boats in abundance, either
^ for fishjng or .^aillnsr. A few miles below is t!ie Ot-

sego Lake, a fine large lake, celebrated for Itsbass.
Here tne sportsman can find the firest shooting.

i Indeed, itis the finettspotto be found either within
lorwlthiut the Siale for health or pleasure. Any
person who spends a few weeks at the Springs will

be induced to return there next season. Having
visited tiie Soiings tiie last two seasons; I can state

from experilnce the utility cf the waters in the cure

of a variety of diseases, such as all cutaneous orskln

complaints, renal or kidney complaints, morbid or in-

aolive condition of the liver, constipation, dyspepsia,
iheuniatisor. I had been a martyr to rheumatism
for firteen years. I spent two weeks at Richfield in

'57, and, by the use of the water both externally and

internally, toeether with the fine air, I was much
benefited. I again speni two weeks at the Springs
in '58, since which time I have been free from rheu-

matism, and the whole tone of my system entirely

Improved. Another advantage, the last though not
the less*, that I will mention, is, that at at Richfield

the expenses are moderate, very little more than
one-half what they are at the generality of water-

ing-places. The Springs only require to ho known
to be largely patronized.

' MEDICUS.
NTT-YoaK, June 28, 1B50.

CAOvtrtlMfluns.]
SUMMER.

We beg especial attention to the peculiar character

and style of our stock of Summer Clothing, together
with an hnusually large stork of all descriptions of

stylish and qheap linen fabrics. We have this sear

son I manufactured into suits many beautiful styles- of

light woolen fabrics, in skeleton make, so that they
are as light in weight as linen, and much more agree-
able. They have taken the public taste to that ex-

tent, not only here, but in the other principal cities,

that we have had to increase largely our production
of them. They are light, elegant and durable, and
can be scoured as easily as linen. They are also a

protection against the changes of the weither.

The prices which we have put down to the lowest

mark vary but little from Duck and Drilling goods,

although they have double the intrinsic value.

As tbe season will 'now be short, we will piXt down
the prices of the whole of our large Summer stock at

once. D. Divlin & Co.,

Nos. 2S8, 259 and 260 Broadway.

The Hat
[AdTarUnmeiil ]

RemSmbehkd. We have often

thought of thefeelings swaying a man who, after a

long and a sirccessfui sojourn in a place, is about to

leave it. We have also in imagination contemo'ated

the departure of the unfortunate wight who, living as

long In a locality as the former, though meeting with

none of his luck, took his departure broken-hearted,

as it may be supposed. Yet only in this case, we
have been able to anoint our heart with a little unc-

tion, by the supposition that an Individual so luckless

asourla^t, passing down Bsekman-street to South,

might bow extra gracefully to the on^y frleiM who
bade him " God speed," and at the consciousness that

the beaver he waved was one of the Inlmitanle of

Ksox, of No. 212 Broadway, comer of Fulton-street.

-Bu

^
Dinner

Breakfast acJ Tea.
PriTste Booms htVuMUi

TO Tnn T-.''VH,lSO COMMU.i^Tr.
W"r.i,t'fl eeie^ratf r* .SchieJ&m Ai-o.-natic Sch .1 -J*^

sb' rilo Ik in the nands c' every trt'.-ler.
T^r fsrr.l.v .Thoultl IcKve the City or be w t.o.i* n

soprly during the warm wept'ier.
It li)-:>ri,>b;y corrects the 111 eflects of cfiSiR" o-

wi'ter, E,->d a.-, a beversge il is the purost lia-i ir eivle
ill the world.
Fiitupinquait and pint bottles. Soidby a'i di.ia

gis!;, grocers and fruit stoies.

, rAdTBrtiM;mffut-l ^
Me ailior-bordcrpd Carnars. ^
Rovsl Velvet, $1 12 to $1 5(1 per yard.
Ene'ifh Bruf sclji 6s- to 8s.; Ingrains, 5=. to3.
7.'oor Oil clolhs. 2s. 6d. to 7s. per vard.

Matting. Mats, Rugs, Covers, Sir.'.(1es, Ac.
HisAM Ameibson, No. 99 Bb wery.

* .i I

JrAdvQTttseiBsat.i

Holloway's Ointment and PrLi.S. To use an
expressive Western phrase, the Ointment "wljes-
fiut "

every eruptive and ulcerous disorder, while the
Piils purge the uitcmal organs of all impurity. Sold
at 80 Maldeu-lase, New-York.

fAdvartlaei&eiil.]

Er.GE's USRIVALED FiRV-WoRKS are now offered
at their Depot, No. 172 Broadway, comer of Maiden-
lane. Purchasers who consult safety as well as
heeuiy, will do well to call while the .assortment is

unbroken.
*

'

[AdTertlMmeat].
Hebbiho's Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,

No. til Broadway, comer of Hurray-street, opposite.
City HaU. New.York. ^

tsicer'a Bewlnir naehliiea.
^ NEW STTLE8.

FBICK8 (;REATI.T RGDU<m>.
BIirSBR'S FAULT MACHIKS, the prio) ot whlsb is

onl7 $0, b a light and ele^ravtly-deeor-ated manliine, oa-

pable of perforiaing, in the best stjle, all the aewing ofa

private fimilj.
SIBOKlit'S STASDiSD KACHJiMIiR tat maniUFaetnr-

ing purposes are well knovu to t>e withorlt avvv success-
ful rival in the market. Much baa rei-etitiy 'jeen pnb-
iishea in regard to rarlons stitches made by ^.dflring Ma-
dhinee. Singer's Hacbines make tbe beat stJtcL ever in-

Tei;id, and do it in the best strle. .

I. IS. SINGSB & CO., No. tfS Broadway.

Tlie GroTei- dc Baker HevrSus niacbine Co.
Bave removed temporarily from No. 495 Co

So. 501 Broad rray,

where they will continue to sell their celebratad

Koisc-less Family Sewing Machines.
New styles at reduced prices.

Their removal is only temporary, aad iu a very short

time they will again occupy enlargedand t>eautifulprem-
iees at No. 4S5.

aiaruvilliu DlaTavIIla.
IMaraTlUa.

The most wonderful praparation known
FOR DESTKOYINO DANDRUFF;

CnEING B-LDNitSa ;

BELIEVING SICK HUADaCHK j
PSEVElrnNG THB HalB tRO* FuLUNG OUT,

AND PBODDCING GLOSSY C17L3.
Sold by all respectable Diutrtists and Fancy Goods

dealere. and by the Proprietors, Price, 50 oents.
CBARLSSEBmKST & CO., Nc.ssUaiden-Iane.

French Fanst EHk NeiB> ITancT Hair FIbss
Combst dbcidkc.

A splei did asssrtroent of tbe aboye and of many other
NtW Q{K)D3, comprisiilK the LsTs 8T PaRis S fVLSS,
now landing from steamer Ocean Queen, and suitable to
ttebestOit* trade.
Additiata! NOVELTIES received b^ eyery sarceasive

steamer from Havre, for sa'e to the irade only, by
BUGHSS, DUPDY & CSKa*NOE,

Importers, No. 37 Mai len- lane.

lifneis Dusters at Tana'.
$1 lit.

fl
X.

ISO.
nan.
$IM.
$3 06.

'
Kss. 66 and 63 Faltsn-st

Linen Pants at Etosis'.
l 00.

$1 2S.

|l SO.
CI 00.
SIM.
$3 00.

Nos. 68 and 68 Fultosi-lt.

Black Alpaca Coats*
ri 50.

tt
50.

iia.
$4 09.

$6 60.
At EVANS', Nob. 66 and 68 Fulton St.

Caniplete CafslmeirlB Suits to matcb . . (0 to $16
Oompletts I'ummer-euitB 3 to 10

Complete "White I>uck suirs 6to to

Cnmolete Black Alpaca suits - ...6tj 12

Compute Black Cloth suits lOto 25

At ETAN3', Kos. 66 and 66 Fulton st. _

Consnniiitiony AHtliinn.9 Acu'j Cured. Dr H.
JAMJj.h discovered ivhile in tbe ast Indies a certain
cute for CousuiuptioD, Asthma, Bronchitis, Cough ,

CcJds snd General DebiUtT. The remedy was discoveied
by him when bis only child, a d>iughicr, was irivda up to
die. His child w.-is cured, and is no;v alive and well.
Desirous of benefiting his fei.o^- aorta's, be will send
to those vho vih it the recipe, f^nraiQin<falt dirotitions
fur making and saccessfully usiug thia remerjy, free, on
receipt of their names, witb stamp for return postage.
Ae d resa Dr. O. P.BRO ?N, No. 19 Grand- st. , Jersey City,
New .lersby.

IHeycr'i? miracnlons Vermin Destroyer.
The only remsdy ia the whole world

Sure to ax'erminate
Bugs, Roaches, Acts. Hi-t'os, Fleas, Hosquitoes, Rats and

Mice, and all odier Vermin end Garden Insects.
For sail by the inventor,.IoaEPH M&TB% Practical

Chesslst, No 612 BrGalway, coroer of ilouaton st.

Side Agents, A. B. & D. 3 INDS b CO. , 141 Wiiliun St.

Wilder'a Fatcat Salaman<fer Safes
THt

GREAT FIRE-PROOF SAFE OF THB WORLD,
ViAaaArrrvD fru from dahfhzss.

B. G. WILDER b CO.,
No. 191 Broadway,

Comer of Dey-st,. New-York.

HoHtctter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters
Wereft-rcur readers to the adri.itiseoieLt of HOSfGT-
TE (I'd Bitters in another co umn- fhcse biitershave
airaliet) a repatatioaformediclnal purposes unparsllelel
in the West and South, and i?6 have uo doubt but tliat

thr$ will become the mobt popular ever introluced icto
this City. We would advite no traveler teaviag the G'lry
to be V ithout them They can K:> purchased at any d rug-
store in this City, Brooklyn or -lerre^ City, and wUl be
found a most exeelltnt tonic and anti dyspeptic.

Cool Hats Insure Cool Headst
100 styles of ;jummer hats.

."JTRAWS-PA xaM *8. BK VKR CASSlMESESi
BEAVR, FELTS, DRAB BEAVERS, SUFI HATS,

Ai GENIN'S Hat Store, No. 607 Broadway.

Dclinnco Salamander Safes. ROBERT U
PAlKiCK, sole manufacturer of the above celebrated

Pafes, ard Patent Powder Proof Uetiance Locks aod
CrcES Bars ; alno. Fire and Burglar Proof Sideboards and
Parlor frafes, for silver plate, fcc. D6p6t So 6J Murray-
st., corner of College place. (Formerly So, .182 Fearl-tt.)

mnr'a Trlcopbereu*
lathe

BS8T AND CHEAP5OT AHTtOLS,
For DRESSING, BRACTIFYIIS. OLEaNINO, OTJlr
ING, PRSSltRVIKG, and KE3TORJKT1 THE HAIR.
Ladies, i;:; It. For sale by all druggisSi and perfomen.

Wkeeler tk Wliiwn's Bewlndl Slaeltlnes.
PBTOEB GP.BATLy RKDDCBD.

They are tha tavo/Htea fwr fsmilles. Wein- Ferit- Timt*.
We preibr Oieibfor family use Weit-Yor* Friftuns.^ OiBoeNo. 606 Broadway, New-Yotfe.

Weed's Patent I,ock-t4riuli 8ering Macblnea
Are well adapted to the use of families, tailor's, dress-

maker's &e. Prices greatly rednced. f
WHITNEY * LION, No. 477 Broadway.

Straw Hatsi
Frsm Fnicluid. Switzerland. Italy, China. East Indies
and South Aioerica, comprising one of the finest assort-

ments ever offered to tha public. For sale by LEABF &
CO., Nos. 3, 4 and 5 Aster Bouse, Broadway.

BBehir>a Hair Dyei Wlga aadope(Bs.
This oeiebrated establhihment is at No. 333 Broadway.
.Twelve private rooms for the application of hia fiioous

Hatr Dye. tbe best extant. BATOHELOR'S Wigs and
Toupees have improvements over all ; this ii the onl7
slaes where these are properly aoderatsod srnl mad*.

as*ei:aft_fc.'

fNG3 BT ffflnCGRAPH)
ir^Se liegol.'zod I.oltrlC8>

WOOB, EDDY ft XiO Manigerj

DEEAWABE, ^EoSGlA, ^ENfUCKS and MISSOTOI

ETATK LOTTERiES.

r/.'Vn""' '"? {'"<:- tsfielitnre wvlth 3woa ConMiB-
EioHl;.6 to iiUfennttnd the same. J

DflAiHAFS L01TERIB3.

ETtra Class, Ko. 363, /tme 30, lli'6.

en, G9, i?., 57, 53, 24, 8, 65, 31, 11,. 73, 4.

Cla.-s No. S64, June 30, 1J59.

41, 40, G8, 1.-., 59, 74, 43, 42, 23, 55, iS, 3. 2te

OCOSQIA LOTTiBEIES.

Class no. 3Sl, June 30, Va.

74, i?,, ir,, CO, 10,-23:, 21, 18, 53, 12, 3G, 25, &&

Extra Clots, Ns-, SBI, Jime 30, 1B69.

[Not Etcarvid]

N. B. Persons can have circulars seat them free ot
ex|iet;se, by addressing WOOU, Et'Uf a Oit.,

WUffiuigtan, Deiaware, or a.Bgasta, 6a^

Knpto.re Cereil By llaB)4H H OO.'S iisdieai OiW
Tmss. Also, Silk Elastlo Stockians for vMricoM veliu,
:siipporters and shoulder-braces. Instnimeats for da-
formltles raada.to order. No- a Vesey-st.. .^.ster Sooss*
New-Tcrk. Iiadles' private rooms aud tboiale sOaqdanli.

0e. Saaadera' metallla TablstIlar Sstmi.
^This inimitable article may be obtained of the sius
BSDuiRcturers, J. <t B. 8AUN0ER3, No. t Astoc Eottse.
and of tlie yarloiia avents througbont tlie Oily.

TIic niesi Encbanting Bat of itn Sooaoo
tte beau ideal cf eleaance and high faabian, \\ cbe Ptrari
Casimereat ^ WHIT;"3.

No. 216 Broadway, under Barnam'a Aluaeunib

Great ?aie of Summer Clothlas for Mentr
and Bnjs' Wear, Wholesale and KeUil, for this week
only. Now is yonr time to buy-

N. A. KNaPP, No. 19 Cortlandi^st.

MARRIED
WiixiAHSOK FiRonsoit.-In this City, on Wednesday,

June 3!i. by the Key. . J. Hanjiiion. of Ulster Say, L.
I., N. ... tviiLiAMKCK, Esq., to Uiss Uaroabsi 3i Faaaa-
SON, both of this City. ^UlLUR BoTLa m this City.|on Wednesday, June 39,
by tbe Rev. is J Hamlltoii, of'Oveter Bay, li. 1 . Jons
UuLSB iCK] , of Canada West, to Miss Maev Ann Boils,
of this City.
WiiuBO PiBCKKBT. Inthis City, onWedneslsy. .Tune

59. st St. Paul 1. M, K. Church, by theitev. i)r, stoCiin-
took. Mr. WiLUAM M. WiuiNO to Duama C , otjy
d&ughtcr of tbe late Elijah R. Finckney, Esq., all of this
City.
^ ilLiiMB Datibok. At Harlem, oa Tai-sday. June 38,

by tne Kev. J. C. Washburne, llr. ttEoaas T. ^ILLIASSS
to iliEsllliZAiisTH A i;avi30n. all of HartPOi.
Vak O'LiaoA-Paul In Srookiya, on Thursday. June

SO. at the i'ilKrim Chuicb. by the Bev. Dr. Stairs,
W'liLiAu i^AB 0. LiKDA, of thls City, to MiS4 Cornelia M.
F&til ot Brocklyu.
>;apise llowF.Li_ -it Sag Harbor, L. I., on Wednes

d&y. June vS, by tbe Eev. Dr. Copp, ALEXA?rna D. Na-
pifcB. of ^'ew-Vcrk, to Mirs LAuaA DwiOiiT, adapted
daughter of N. P. Howell. Esq.

DIED.
_Fhi2WO0!> In this City, on Wednesday. June 29, at 7
o.clock P. M , GEoi^aE . tiHaawoon, aged 08 years, 2
n.orths and 14 dsjs.
?^eluucrul will take place f^-om his late residence. No,

8 tPett tifit It . on Sbturoay mornirig- at 1 1 o'cloca. Tbe
relatives and (rrenas of tne famll? i.re lavit^-'l to attend,
without turtbcr invitation. Kis retoJiinA will be taken to
Bye Wtetcbesler ir:i.. for interinentf
TspBsirN. in this Cit.v. on Ibnrsday morning .Tune

30, EuzinsiB P. TcaeenK, aged 70 years, relict of Kich
aro leiceuQ.

Tlie relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend her funeral, ou >aturda> arrerooon, sXZ% o'clock,
frrm r^er late resideDCft. >o 61 W'est lOth-Bt.
BKlSTlia in this City, on Wednesday evening. June

:s, after .a short ILnesE, Enwaan HEians, in the 3tth
year ol Lis age.
Tbe relatives and fHends of the family, and those of

his blotter George, and of bis brother in- law, E. H.
Gouge, are reipecifolly invited to Attend thQ Pineral,
from hie late residenee. No. 97 tireene at.,'this (Friday)
after LOOE , at 3 o'c^cck.
Sraa In this City, on Wednesday evening, June 39.

of tiifease of the heart, GioROi Kiex , it the 59th year of
his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend his funeral, this (Friday) afteraooa, at
4 o'clock, from his late residence. No. 14? Norfolk- st.

fiis remains will be interred in 3d->t. Warble Cemetery.
HoET OK In this City, on Tuesday, June 38. UtABOA-

SFT A. . wife of Robert Uorton, in the 40tb year of her age.
The friends otthetamliy, and those of -fohn Morton,

and ol tie r brothers, David and Alex. W. Murray, are re-
bpectlully invited to attend her funeral, from No. 31T
West lEtt-st.,Dn Friday, July 1. at lOM o'clock A. K.,
without further notice.

US' The funeral of Obasiah zAn will take place at
St- Paul's M. K. Chnrcb- corner of 23d st; an(i4th-av., on
Friday, t 3 n'oiooA-P. H. The relatives and friends are
respectfiiUy invited to attend, without tnrtfaer notice.

1 rnLUM. in BrooiUyn. on Thursday, June 30. Bbkja-
HiH F , ton of Feter W. and Catharine Lndlsm, aged Ig

years and 16 days.
The relativea and (Henda of tbe tamllr are respeetlMIy

invifed to attend bis funeral, from tis late residence. No.
69 Bish st , this day, (FridayU at 2 o'clock P. H., with-
oot rorthcr notice
KiWMAK. .4 1 Tarrjtown. on Thursday, June 30, Almv

Ahssa. son of alien and Catbarlns K. Newman, aged 6
months snd 25 dajs. 1

The relatives and friendsotohe family are respectfully
InviMd to attend the funeral, at the Taro town Institute,
at 4 n'clcoi P. M . this dsy (Friday >

Van RsirssELAiB At Tbe Old Minsion. Areenbush,
on Wednesday, June 29, Annis Constable, wife of Fran-
cis Van Rec&aclaer. and daughter of the-late-Brr Saml.
W. Moore, of this City.
Sakfcbd At Rye. Westclester Co.. on Wednesday

mcmmg. Jone 29, Nancx M., daughter of the late Dr.
Clark Sanford.
Firm -'At Newark, on Wednesday, June 39, Osables

Funx. the infant sen of Francia and Loaiya Fjus, of

cropBj cf the brain, agfd 1 year. 9 months snd 18 days.
Bis remains were taken from the residence of his pa

rents, on Thursday, to Greenwood Cemetery, for inter-

Indiana, on Tuesday even-
ing. Jote 28, from ir jories received by railroad accidcat
near that pla^e, nzirJAUur E. Smiib, lata with Marine
Bank, this City.
For notice of funeral see Saturday morning's papers.
Mooes In i!ian Francisco, on Friday, May 20, at 13

o'clock st night. EnwiH, son of Charles Moore, aged 3

years, S months and 7 days.

IfFoiirtli of July. To accommoilate their friends
from adirtance and citizens raely at leisure. tOWLEft

1

& WEI-I.S will kesp ooed their PhrenoloKical Rooms,
No- 308 Broadway, from 8 A. M. to 3 F, M. Independence
Eay. ___^___
A Secret abont Soda tVater.-It can be male,

of delicious quslitj.at 4 cents tbe gallon, in th'^ Van
Allen tioda Fountain. Dealerscan examine itforthem-
selves, .It the Office of the American Trades Osmpanj,
Nos. 22 and 24 Frankfort st.

Crlstodoro's Hair Dyet Wisss and Tonpeess
surpass any in the world. A comrleta assortment of La- 1

dies' long braid Fronts. Half Wigs, Ka., alw ays on hand,
ror sale, and the Dye privately applied, at No. 0, Astor
House.

^^

Zephyr Pndershirrsj New-Tork Mills Mus-
lin r>>awerB. Alexander Kid (xlbves. &c . at Nos. 87 and
89 William St., one door lorth rf Maiden lase.

GEO. M. TRAC T, Agent.

BOWERY CIiOTHIMO EfflFOKEinn.

K8TABLISHXD 1837.

W. I<. COM&IilN Oc CO4
NO. 8 BOWERY.

Wish to oaU the attention of the pubUo to tlieir aaaoit-

meotof MEN'S AND B0T8' OLOtHINO!
SPisING OVERCOATS ! BUSINESS SUITS I

A large assortment of SPRING OVERCOATS,
AT VEET fjOW PBICGS, ranging" from S6 apwaid.

Fancy Caasimere Pama and Vests in pmportion.
GOODS MADE TO ORDBB in the MOST EaSHIONA

BLE tTTLE, at short netice, and upon ecaaomieal

tenai. DON'T FORGET-No 8 BOWEKT.

ICB CRKASfOKTOE MIIiI.ION;

TOBRET'S FEEFZERS
Are now inpplying a want long felt by the community,

VIZ, the ability ol hs-ring
HOME-MADE ICE CREAM

'mtb little Isiror and slight cost, yet of a quality for

lightness and smoothness not surpassed by the best con-

fectioLers.

3(Juart8 $160 8 (Juarts $5 00

, 4 Qoarls 3 00 14 Quarts, i 7 00

^ Q-uarts 4 00 20 Quarts 10 09

Can be had retjil ot bousefurnishlng and hsrdwate

stores generally, and at trholesale of

K. P, TORRET,
No.9Pt3tt-Bt.. N.Y.

'

CAKPBTINQ.
NEW>ND CBOIOE PATTERNS FORSPBINQ SALES.

SMITH & L0IISS3E.B3T,
No. 450 Broadway, near Grand-st.,

Are now opening their entire Spring importatloni at

tte followiog low rates :

Velvet and HedaUions, best English. 10s. to 16s. peryard

Tapestry and Brussels, test Eng'lsh . .4s. to lis. per yard

Three-ply atd Ingrain, new styles... 4s. to 8s. per yard
Floor Oilcloths, &c., &c ., at equally lo rates.

Wiwbdw SRADES.
LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS.

FERGUSON BROTHERS; No, 351 Broadway. Housa-

keepers and dealers will find the largest, best and cheap-

est essortment ia NeTork $s above. A'so, Gilt Cor-

n'ces. Tassels, Damasks Keps, and all kinds of Curtain

Materials and Tiimmings, wholesale and retail, at re-

duced prices. . FERGUSO^MOTHERS^
TaK JfAhHlONABLK SWMMKtt RESORT

,*t M. A SCOTf Jl CO.'S,

Ko. Wi FDIkTOS-ST.,
Where all the heav. mmie are flocking

>. Follow suit,

And purchase there a ffnmmor suit.

To suit the most fastidfces taste.

ICEPHCHERS: IGB PITCSISK*::
WATER COOLERS ! WATER COOLsBS 1 i

ai'ver plated Ice Pltrhers, phiin, chssei aad engine-

turned. A i cod supply, and
AT FAIR PRICES,

at No. 22 John-st. WM. 8. MUBB IT,
No. 33 John it.

[AaiBiUsameaul

BRADT'S GALLCBUB.
|

Photographs,

Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes.
Mos. S59 and M3 Broadway, New-York, and
1S2 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. C.

Portraits, Miniatures, Daguarreotypesand Ensrar-
Inp copla^aad inlsbsd in svei; itrM 01 Um Vt

Tin-yclera driTe direct to llic

SMItHStrNIaN HOUSE,
Br oadwsy, omer Hoasti-n st.

It Is conducted on the European Plan.

t 8nmmer Hafs-Evcry desirable style and
quall^.

unsuTSsetd. The most fashionab'e styles qf Straws for

Gents and Children, atredured rates. First premiuoj.
KELLOGG, Manofacturer, No,37Canal-st.

s

Fonrtli of Jnly. ladies for tbe country wishing
their supp'y cf Boots and Shoes forlhemielves and fimi-

lies, can find all the various stales ktoI a'ticles, moder -

ate prices, at MILLER & OO.'S, No. 33T Canal -st. t

fnmmer PIcnsnres-The wearing of one of lh->8s

tasty tbin osssimere and linen Sunimer suits to he found

at DROMCJOLD a PROCH'S, No. 314 BROADWAY, at

so low a piice as would scarcely be (ut. _p

3. Boward. ExcliBnge aiid Canimlsalaa Bra-
ker,-Dtlwate and Southern "n'"^

*" 'odso.d
on lbs most leaMoable termst Offic* Mo. UeOfeen-
wUb-irt.

BUY THE BEST
CHART OF THE WAR! ^^

A giants should see each kind, and decide fir themselTes

wliicfcisthe most oomplsts, accukats aad attsacsvb.
SpKCiMkvS cfours mailed postpaid for 35 cents, we
can no* furiiah them in any quaLtijies. ,

rBtl01!ii*iai

of our MAPS aud CHARTS sent upon, application.

H.H. 1.LOVD & CO..
PUBLISHBRS. _

No. 348 BROaDWaY, New-York.

JLLI. THE TEAR ROOND.
Monthly Part tio. IL

ASPLftNOID NCKBSR,
[

Contai-ing Five Weekly Parib I

our THIS MORNI SG. \

For sale bv all Deilera ^ .^ ,.

J. W. EMEKaON fc OO.. PnMishars.

.TAMK.BE NOTIQNd
FOB

AlIUnST
OUT THIS HUONINO. '

Price 10 Oent._ _
PubUehed by T. W. 8TR<JN0,*^

No.93NasBaa-t.

^EWJBOO^.
BVBY HOTEL W4VTS ITt

I.rEB BE8TAD8ANT WaNTd fN
Fvgav baiiroad wants it i

EVEItV tiaatbe WANTJ ITl-
KVEEY BNK WANrS \t\

KVKB-sr BiwiKH: Wants iti
fVf.EY STOHEKf-Tl-KS WaMS IT!
I VKH-? wci 4MS0AT .Wants ir 1

FVRUY B.iR-R.Xfll W4NT3 IT !

EViiKv S KS.a WANTS IT !

EVERY BUTCHER WANTS IT!
Eyery oce who Takes ot Hsadlej Fapar Uaoey VUk

It!!! V
WAirn WBAT r -/v^ .

., --,- IH .^;; ^
FAC HiailLR BANK.ROra DEncWS^

BKWBT'8 RNOTCI.OPBM4:!
WIth-ct it they all run the bocrly risk of fiatili- .doll.r note rsiwd ic jio. $2c: $60 or aay^SSyWL?Inatio

iiS,*."^*"".' sp'vent Bark hss been ubsUtaS^?S2S
^Arc??:t'f^|.',7,?^'

notes that L'SS'^TS-

nnisicAi. BoxBSs
PlajiBg from to 96 tooea with a gre*! vriet of ae-

ermpinlments. -or sale by PAILLABB * MARTIN, Iffl-

potfeis. No. 21 Msidec-lani, ap ItMH, NW-YIC<
llMiniBoxetnninl*

dr^SSli ?.,^ *<
'^ numberg_ each oonisMnf OB* 1

^i!r-Jl?" fertj -foor fac siniles of genniuBaf*"">enc5ng srith tie City of Boston and SSS?*
SS'^'^' tiijNew.England atite, fi JJkSSST

bran

'V^-

COUTBRL
BANKNOTBr . ;>-

XHCT0L$?3DIA OF AHRRIOArr BANZ XS .̂

BY PEOTft.mTHOGBaPBl's F AC-8nm.ES ,wlATUKS .r EVERT eaWTJlSE "OTE
--

_ J'JRT S'lLVVNTBANK IS
IIUS gfJIfED SXaTKgAND CANADA,

AN INFALI l^fcg DETECTOR OF ALTBHED. S7!J-
BIOUS, AD Ct-.UNTBKTKIT MOX-KT.

o,,llfJ'''*'^ FAC-smiLE o'f THEGSNUINE ^^>rB^I BEFOBE -IOtt, HOW CUT
YCTJ TAKE THE L'AD ?

No written or prtBtBd description ef Bank Wittfl; r5>
sat/er how carcfnlt^eomnled, can 6-,*r ba mide an in-
falliale and perfect prrlector.

Since the spplicatioar of the art of ErgravlDg to the
joBimercisl ue of paperonrrency. a OBriod of morethan
tifiyjears. ithaahjcn the object t.f all the parti ;3 Intei-
esied to secure tbeir i- si.Ss against the lisbilily of altera-
tir BS of titirs, and rhe raising or substitutiin of hieher
denoniii.at.onSif value , but, so far, that deir;iblt ob-
ject hss never heon ac'--omo}jhed, f,ir upon the one han-
dreo nnd forty-four fac-sirsiles of genuine Bmk NoUs
?.t'tM'."'.'5"'^^''y *"' number of this ENCYCLO-P^FdA, there are tsveoty -eight altered, raised, and
Bi'urious notes now in ^ircu'a:*io'>.

First Eumjer will be for sale by all News Dealers on
Saturday mcrcir^, Julv ]

WM. COUSI.AND li CO . Puklishrs,
v...^.*.*. . Nf. PI Waisaii rt. . New-York.DrCTEB & ro.and IHCJS & TOUSEY, General

Agejts for the Uniicd iitatcs.

A CAPITAL BOOK FOa SOTS'
. ,

COUSTKT READING.
B. APPLETON & Oi>.. Koi 346 'and 348 Broadwiy,

Bave Now Ready,
THE BOrs' BOOK,

Or,
XOPESN Teavzl akd Abvibturi.

By
_. , . MiRiDiTH Jonsi:<-
Witli Eitht niuttr-iona. by William Harve-?.

One vol , tbick lemi., 75 cents.
Front the Nor^h AmericanA oapital selection cf slretches of travel and advaa-

tur. '7 he author s^ems to uoderotaad. excee^lragfy
well, what ^ourg peoole will appreciate, aod has kota
selected the material with good judgment, and presented
it ingoodlangusge ,

Front the iTf.mph it Easrbt.

^
Tbisbockisan unexceptionab'.e one f-ir the 90\:ng ; it

isinterefti'g instnictive and true ; in it the readeretn
'

pleasantly and trofitably roam from sei to sea, aid land
to land ; he climbs mountains, tracks ne?er melting j

snows, and gsaes on otszz'-iog icebergs, then disnsi off
Itom pole (0- tropic, indulges in the charm of Ihs bb-
cfeescdloiuriarceof warm and enchanting olijiatas: Ij
be leppe into tie recently opened citis of Japan, ana

*^

revels amid the mysterious recesses of africa.

_ D. A fcCO HAVE JUST PUBLIHRI>:
MEMOiBS 05- KMPREl-S C.iTHKBiNE. Writtsn by

^E,'Kti''J?',"S.?J'""'^ ""y A Hsarsa. 1 vol- 12in. St.THE TIN TRtTMPJET; or. Heads and Tills for tha
Wita^acd Waggish- A new American edition, ^Ui.4i
alterations and additions. 1 vol., linto. tflit ton.- #bK.
P0BM8. By AHjiB Whitkbt. lvoL,13mo. 75o.

TOURIiSTtS' GUIDE
~~

'

TO THB
.WATERING PLACES *Nf SUICVER BESORtS OF'

THE UNITED BTaTES.
WITH THE WAY TO GST TO THEM,'

18 PUBLlSHSn IK
APPLETON'S KAILWay SUIDE

FUR JULY. -

PaicE 25 Cents-
Ccntainlng late Time Tables on all the R&ilrosds, with

othtr imfiortant informktron fo'' tbe Traveler. Illustra*
ted with 70 Maps. D. APPLETON & CO-. PdWishers,

Nos, 316 and 3i8 Brudway.

ARTEniR'S
1 PATENT SBLF-SEAUNO

FBUPF CANS AND JAR3.

These celebrated Cam and Jars." ssys the editor of the

Lad'/s Book,
*' the first introduced, and, by alt Cdds, the

best, are steadily coming into general nse. Thoizaands
of housekeepers, who. in past seasons, were tempted to

try other Cans and Jars, and who lost more or less of
their fruit in ctnseqnenee, will Ibe glad to idam that
ABTI^DR'S nsver fails."

ABTHUP, BUBNHAM & GILHOY,
Manufacturers under the Patent,

Nos. mandUO-Sonth ICth st , Philsdelpbla.
Also, manufftcturers urjderthe Patent, fjr the L'nife*!

States, of the celebrated " OLD DOMINIO.S " COFFEE
and TEA POTS.
Wholesale Afrent for the above popular articles.

E P. TOBBEY. No. 9 Platt-st- New-York.

THE UNFREC^EDENTBD SUCCESS WHICH HAS
FOB THE LAST TWENTY YEARS ATTENDED
K. a. p. tbn^NSEND'S SARBAPARIL,I.A,

induces us to caU the special attention of all those who
are'aiHieted with any diseases arising from impurities of

the blood, to tte great superio'ity of THIS SABSAPA-
RILLA over any other preparation cf the same nature.

It has been tested by thourands suffering fiom SC EOF-
CLA, SALT KHECM, EFFECTS OF MERCURY.
RBEUMATISM, COLDS, COUGHS, atii many other

complaints, with the mcst be^ieficial effects. As it is nov
compoandei ondei.tbe direct supervision of

DB. JAMES R. CHILTON. CHSMIST,
it is the cnly preparation that can be tafely relied ^n, to

effect a permanent and speedy cure. We have never

known it to fail in any of the above cases. Ifyou are

similarly aifllcted. try it, and be

VtRY C iREFUL TO USE NO OTHER,
Whrrfesale and Betail DepOt, Ho. 312 BROADWAY, N.Y.

MBS. fVIMSl^WS 800THINa~ 8YRDP..
Children teething are almost certain to tie afflicted with

Dysentery and Diarrhoea. Mrs. WISSLOW'S SOOTH

nsSTETTER'S CELEBK-iffAB SffOMAOH
BlTl<Ea.9.

Tie bif-er.,.which havs obt'-el a :5.-.-:iti liiv*-
J eally awarded to tiieai, as superior to aay i:r.:c eTrpr-
tsrsi.a^enowheiogintro^aMi^ tr- ihe ati^ttita of tk-

p-.iMicof RewTtrk. In the West S3d a-iMi for y^ari
tliey bav; obtaixed an uEpa-'".!-ifa sili aid a rer-,rt-
tiOE as a ourit^7e agent a^d ttl -dyspeptic nevsr i-ljr?
a;iatt?-J to any oas medicine. In sSec^ietce ILi csa-
ti3-jd inutsEj 3d remands ef tucd^Ms who harj
1 erot.-fort fojcd oiiEr-.iT.ty in cbtaimcg thtie i-;7iiiL-
bitters in the City of New-York, t>. proprie'-sri t.*
p!s3ure in aanonncitg that hereafter ;i?7 will ie ar**
to supply them in ualrmited quantiti??,- htvijg tk-
iwo^er facilities for tbeir extensive preparation.
HMtetter's Celebrated Sromact Bitters tire net only

met with gezeral favor fn the Atlartic Strjtes.. Csu-
l
^

fcraia, Orsijon, snd islands in tis Pacific, bat thjj litrt
also been introduced into ScTh A'saerica, GeRitair aat
other co-Antries saceesslttlly.

The BittesB operate powerpiliy cjoa the jtcisach.
bowels, and liver, restoring tfcjai to a healthyanl ;-
crcus actictt.and tbos, by the s^plt process or rtrengtk-
eclEi; nature, 9nble the system 19 triumph overdiseMe.
Ifs adaptation to cure all aflesticj-a of the dige!,l er-\_
gans is peculhir to itself. Dyi pepciar- disease wK-h U
?:cbablymorepr7valent, when takoa- isi all its vA;t2ti

* forma.IhaasnyctiiM, the cause ef wlici may al-ny*
be attrib-ated to derangements of tbs tUgnlive crgaas^
ca^be cured without fail by nsisK EObTETrFR'S C3I. -

BBRATFDSJOMAOH BiriERS as Ter ii:e?t!pas ow
tte liottle. and in addition take a glvis cf cold wa'.-
after riainK in the i laoming, which will facilitate tUsSi,

cire. For this disease every physician will recomMea*
bitters cf seme kind ; then why not use ;. srlicle.kaswn^
tobeicfalUble! Every r<mntry have th-xr bitters as av
preventive ef diieat:? and strecgtheningor the systea ia-

general, atd'among thenr all there is nsi to be found %.

more healthy people than the Germans, fromwhom tb2s -

preparaticaemanated, basednpon scientific ^zperimeitts,
whioh has tended to advance the destiny of this gnat
preparation in the medical ssale cf science.

HCSIETTEE'S CELEBRATED STOMACH 3ITI3R8
Sold by Hegeman Ir Co., N?. 16: Broadway

EOSTETTSPS CELEBRATED STOMACH 3ITrEE5..
Sold l>y I^ifStons, No. 10 Astsr House.

HOS|.ETTEB'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BaTESS.
Sold by Barnes ft Park, Nos. 13 and 15 Park-row.

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BFrTSE* .

Sold by F. C. Wells i Co-. No. 115 Franklin st.

EOSTKTTKRS CELEBRATED STOMACH BIirEXd.
Sold by A Bininger & Co , Nos 02 tc 91 Libelty-ft.

HOSTETTER'S CELKBBATED STOMACH BIITEES-
Sold by Ward * Lewis, No 16 Old -slip.

HOisIETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT7EK3.
Bcid by Day, Ayies : Hosglsnd. No. 68 Pearl-a;.

HOSTEriEB'S CEi^EBRATED SjIOMACH BITTBRS
Sold by Hegeman fc Co., No 309 Broadway.

HOSlifclTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITIEM.
Scia by E. Dupuy, Ko 6C9 Broadway.

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITrEEil
Sold b) Delluc ft Co., No. 636 B>slw.%y.

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMaCH BITTEZB-
Soid by Rushton, No. 417 Broadway.

HOeTETlEB'S CELEB SATED STOMACH BITTESS
Sold by Hegeman & Co.. No. 611 Broadway.

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMaCH BITrSSS,
Sc-ld by Jchn Meakim, No. 6T9*Broadway.

HOBIETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITrKffll.
Bold by L. Granmam, No. Ii98 Broadway.

HOSTETTnB'S CELEBRATES STOMACH BITRXS.
ScM by J & J. Coddington, No 745 Broadsray-I

HOSTETTEE'ij CELKBHaTED STOMACH BnTEXS.
told by Eegenan k Co .No. IK Broadway.

HOSTEITEKS CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTBIZ..
Sold by 3. V B. Corwlne, No. 611 SroaJway.

BOSTETTERS CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTHM.
a Eo'.d bj Thomas T Ureen, No sei Ercsdway.
HOS.TETTER'3 CEi.EBRATSD .STOMACH BITTBas.
Sold by Edwin Mclnfire, No. 874 Broadway. .

HOSTETTER'S CELtBRATED STOMACH iilrlERS. .

Sold iy L. H. Durkin, No 966 Bread ray
HCSTETTEB'S CELEB3ATED STOMACH BITTBS..
Sold by Shedden ti Xeergard, ear. lUh-tt. Inl Biaad-

way ,
.

BOVTETrEB'S CXLKBIATED STOHAOH I

Sbl4 by J. K. Prior & Co , No. I,7 EMaAsray.-
BOBTftTtn'B CKLUBArXD STOMtOB BT
gold by. Bramble. No. 1,089 Brosdway.

HOSTETTER'S CELKBBATiO STOMaCH.BlTTBKflL
Sold by Chae Smi'-b, corner Canal aD':?'lJrurei8-st8;

EO&TETfZS'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIIrEBa. -

Sold by C. }- Steiras, No. 4^ Canal 'sk

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTBBa.
Sold by John Atkins, Jr , No 398 Hud.-'aD^s'.

HOSTETTEE'S CELlBBkTED STOMACH" BITTKBg..
Sold by B. B, Newn an. No. 303 IIudso3-st.

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTUtSi
Beldby P. B. Enspp, No. 363 Hudson cb'

EOSTETTSB'S-CfiLBBBATED %TOMaCH BITTCKI, .

Sold by L< A. Hoadley, No. 403 Bhdson-st.
EOSTETTER'S CELEBRATSD STOiCACH BrrrBB&
Fold by T, Cblmbeif , No- S7i.Hudson-el>

HOSTETTER'S CELBBSATED STOMaC^K BirrKBB.
SoM by R. laylor. No 10 8'h av.

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACB BIFmo,-
''SoldbyL.A.Hoadley, No. 91 gth-av. ' . ,

H0&TKTTER>3.GELE3RaTD STOWACH BirrBBB. .

Sold by J. Lsiigstair. No. 143 8th av:
EOSTETTEB'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT.FKBB. .

Sold by J. Cont ie. No. 166 8th-av.

BOSTCTTEK'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BrTTBak'.
Sold by F. H. Ixws. .Vo. 228 8th av.

HOSTETTEE'S CELKBKATKD STOMACH BITT*
Sold by W. Simpson, No. 2ii 8th av.

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH"Br
Sold by Alfred Mason No 26J 8th av.

HLSTEITBR'8 CELEURaTED SrOUACHEITTEBS. -

Sold by J. Prios i Son, No. 301 Slh-ay,

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED SfOMAOIlrBimBS:
Sold by Campbell cornel 8th av. and TSihiA. .

HOSTETTER'S CELEiiRATED STOMACH BrFTlBS.- -
.

So d by Huated, No. 4kl 8th-ar. i

HOSTETTER'S CELKBRArED STOMACH BlVmS..
Sold by filler, NO.-461 8th-av.

IOaTE ITER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH-Bi:
Sold by dward nint, No. 336 Stb-av.

EOSTETTEB'a CELEBRATED STOMACn-J
Sold by A. Eusatt, ^o. 356 9tbdiv.

t-OSTETTEB'S CELEBRATED StOMACH^Bf
Sold by P. Bejerle, No 358 9th-8v.

EOSlETtKB'S CELEBiiATED 8TaMACHi
Sold by Gales Hunter, No. 1C4 6Sh-aT.

BOSnCTXSB'S AtlBKASD ST
SddI^UM . QaM.JB^t mif%%..

HbsnTTIB'8 OKLBBBATED BIOItAOH BEREXa.

and wiU give immediate relief from all pain and dis'jesi

Incident to the prooesa of teething. Perfectly safe in al,

oases. Sold evcrywliere. 25 cents per bottle.

~TBE SBMBIBR MOON WAS SHIMINS
All io the purple sky,

'My w fe and I ire tossed abont,
And could not clore an eye ;

1 curstd snd swore, she scolded me
All through t>e weary night.

But 'twAs ecGugh to vex a saint,
The bed bog's savage bite*

You my be sure I ci-rtain went.
Next room, to Lvoei'a-store.

And home in jovlul triumph I
Th' Magnetic P.-.wder bo^e.

Which q/.it;klysUu<ba9-od every big,
Mosquiro r.^acb, and itt-

T yea's Powder n, harmle-ss to mankind, but will kIB
all house insecta. garden worms, jdaob-bugs. &C. Lycn'i
Magnetic Fills am sure neith to rats ana mij- Sole

everjwhtro. Sample Qasks. SS-cmts ; regcl-r sizes, 60

cents and $1. BAiN?S S PA*K. 1

Nos- 13 and 15 Fa<>li-row, Neir-York.
Beware rff imitators aad impostow-

C1CK9II3' CGKJt KOU BAIjONESS.
this remedy is reliable ; eontaisa no oU, lead or s^

phur ; ii has been tested in BosCOB, Providence and tn
&stem States. J. M. CURTia. Proprietor, Pn>
idence, B I. Sold by S. II- Oaloa, No. 127 B-iwory ; J
Ir J- Coddingtoo. No 716 Broadway ; W. H- Lewis, Na-
627 Greet wlcn-st-; John Jones. No. 733 Houston st., New-
York ; Mrs Hayes ; 9. P. Milne, and Reynolds * Cfc

BrooUvn : P. fcllew, Jersy City ; D. T. Meroer, Nsw
ar BaiNKS * PABK. Nos- 13 and 16 Park-row,
And aU Draggiat*;

general Agents.

CAPTAIKsIjF VK.88EL bound TO THE WEST
INDWS, BRiaiL, 40-,
Shoulo not ibrget that

BEIiI/ARD'S CaiUOKIC PBEPARATI05I8
are a preventive and care of the yellow fever, besidsi

tossessing other properties very valuable to seafsriac

men, end especially oa lomj voyaaeS;
Eall informmtlen. cheeifiilly furjiished byjhe under-

signed. J. B- A. CONBTANTIN, No. 94 Fulton bC_
^CRAMPSs PAINS AND DIARRH4EA..

The only certain, sal* and reliable remeiy in thoM

compUints is the LI!E Dtwi^S, prepared by^
TBa LL ft STOW, No, 43 Bowery.

Will cure the most 1 evere Cramps in 10 miontes.
Sold everywhere at 36 cents a bottle.

~~THE~OI.D CONTIHENTAIi WHISRS
Is a'l the raoo this warm weather with. ico.

Foi ialby CAMPBELL ft 8S anAN.
No. 40t.4td^ay.

fcMbffisorse W.roLaVeiiBS,Iio.IalMw^^
INO SYBUP is a never (ailing remedy for these disesstis ''' HOWBTTIB'S CXLKBBATXD BTOKACH BinSM.

CKIRTiSsL.^..,, 8KIRTS-AT NO. *i9, BBOADWAT,
.^-bRS. FosTEK'S 200 doeen ladles' and. oisildroa's

skirts, frrm;4 t 40 hoops, at from S5c to 76o.lor|chU-
dren ; 6Ic. to 4 for Itdies. Tbe largest and Bost cam
platA variety to select from in the City.

WjiTVc66tERS.-THBY
ARE WFFBBEMT

from the celebrated ice oltchors,dfBigii9d principally

for offices, and sltr.oogh it is Ivuidy to have them in the

hous", yet, from the oMlling sSect, they would be rated

as "FMaUy Jars." LUOIDS HAET, 4and Borllng-iUp

FOB 8A1.E-PBICB$-A PUJB OF THE NEW-
YoBK DAILY TIMES-Fromthsoommenosmentto

- - -

Tbe work is snbstantiaity bound to tweSve
S.W.B., Box 1,403

da'erfsale.
vo'umes to October, ISOS.

PlUadelpbia. Fenn.
Address

ERIC/JSON'S CAtORIC BlilOINBS FOB
Pumping Wales at gentlemen's coontry-seag,

aM
all ober pfsceeaosy be had at the Agenoy Ho. 184

Duanest.. comer of Ho*sOB- st.

Sold by A. M. Cocklir., ccr:;;r Broadway and Mth-st.

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTBXS.
Sold by Gee. W. De La Teigne, cor. !41h'<t and Mk-av

HOSIEITEK S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTEBB.

Bold by James A. Tiifcrd . No. ID 4th ar.

HOSTiTiEE'8 CELF.BBAiBD STOMACH BirTBBI.

Bald by Shedcec ft Meergard, ccr. cf Bowery ft lU-tt
'

BOBTETTER'S CELZBRaTED STOMACH BITIESB- -

Bold by Jchn 8. Pierce. No. 6S5 Broadway.
HBTEtIElS CELkBKATED STOMACH BITTIEE .

Bold by H T Kiersfed, No. 53 Broadway.

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED SrOHACH BITTSBB. .

Sold by Jcin Jones >' '^1 H-.tiston tt.

B0STE7TEES ClLSl ATiD STCMaCH BITTSBB. ,

r Bold by Wm B. Eager i Co., No. 12C H:.l!:n-sti

HOSTETTER'S C2LEBRATED STOMACH airTEBB. ,

SoM by H H Decker, cor. Broadway aal Dnane-st

BOSTATTSB'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BltrSSS,
Bold by S. M. Guicu, No. 1.: B-;wery. A

H08TET1 ER'S CELEBBATEB STOMACH 3IIT5BB.

Bold by Howell ft Co.. Ke. 693 Broaiwsy.

HOSTETTSR S CELEBRATED STOMACH BirTBEB.

Sold by P C. TidaanftCc.No. 8lBleci7St
HOSTETTBR'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTS8*
Sold by Edward Sottsn. No. 279 1'th iv.

H08TETTEB8 CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTSSB.
Sold by CLadsjy Ic Co., No. 212 Broadway.

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTBXS.
add by e. E. Mendum, Nas 68 acdtO Cedar St.

HQBTITTER'S CELBBBATED STOMaC 1 BITIEBSv ,

Wdby Geo. E. Cjoss, No. ItO Fultcn-lt.. BrooKya.
BOBTETTER'S CELEBRATE7I STOMACH BITrEBB.

Scdd by J. B. Brice, No 37 James St., Brcck'yn,

HOSTETrER'S CSLEBRATEr fiTOMACH BITTBBS.
Sdd by Urs Hayes, No. 175 Falton-st Brooklyn.

HOBTKTTXB'S CELEBBATED-5T0MACH BirTEBB.

Sald'iiy Geo. P. Milne, No. 217 Fu!toE-5t..-BrcDklya.

HOSTETTER S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITrBBS.
EoJdby J. Wcjthlngtcccor. Fulton ft Pi=ea=pl9St..

,

Brooklyn. ^ ^
HOSTETTERS CELEBRATED STOMACH BirrBB
Sdd by Dickenson, northeast corner Henry aad At-

lantic-sts., Brooklyn. -

HOBtETIKRB CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS.

Sold by C. a. Green, scutheajt c-:r::er Hjary aod
Atlantic sts., Brrcklyn.

HOSTBTTXR'S CBLEBRITED STOMACH BmBXB.
Sdd by L. S: Hubbard, Ho-US At]a3tiest.,ltnk<

HoaoniE'B mnwLTXD stoha
8*14 ^ B. * 8. FoMsn, No. I

Brooklyn
BOtETTEBa CELEEBATED STO

jfaOH BITXEBS.'

JHBirnRs.'

ABsBtle-at..

lyn.

V[rAWTE-A
BOOKBBEPEB'S SITUA'WON. BY A

i^ig Z yssrs of age. 'fK.ttorosghly
under-

stands his basinets. Addisas J. A., Box M<.IUl^is
Oflise.

W, FOB SALS

Ohf *^'"'olfe.l**'S|^Af

br Lst^SBVoittL No. 17
coart-tt., Brook-

BOBTETTSB'S CEUBRATED P rou^cH BITrBBSL
Sold by R. J. Dasiss, corner ^

,,oi,n ^ cilatsn ili.^
Brooklyn.

^^
HOSTBTTIBS C1BK4TE' j groMAOH BITTEB8.
Sold by John B. (Ouidor, . gj Montgomery St., Jer-
sey City.

HOSTBTIKB'S- CELEBB ^XED STOKiCH BriTKBg.
Sold by r^enry B. 'iUrcein, No. 41 Uontgomerp-
st.,Jer.,yCi;y.

H08TSrR'S CEL'xBBATED STOMACH BITTEES
Sold py John H. gasderTl<> 403 Oraad-sC

EOS'riTTER'S 'JELEBBATED SrfJMAOH BRTBKS.
S'jld by P. t . Tadmtn ft Co.. No. 36 4tb-aT.

IroSTBTTBVS CELBBBATED STOMACH BlTTEBS.
Sold by Vmnists tbroagbont the world.

HCSTF:<tKB'S celebBATID ST^KAOH BIRBBS.
Fr.,aredand tdd by HOSTBTfXB It BHtTO. PtttB>
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SUMMER KffiSORTS.

l-iKBWlT B. COLKVaN, lite of the flna f Colenia

k BtftssB, of tht AitdT 'BoaK. tnd mon reccptly eo-

IPKid <t the St. HIciiAlni Hotsl, New-Tork, bi in MB-

aectloD nMh liO aon, reSDEBICK W. COIjEMAM , open-

A tlie fti>OT SEAi^ed elegant boude, vbich, b&Tlng owii

Is vUitonat hi, the jrresteat <itterlgg vUi:ei
~

"iASSoiJci HOTEti,

Iklg hotel, M Ion*" and faorMy known to the

-slMlvrt-iertiTK rniMcjfi'l be ofea for visUore, under

SeTreKr^i'taD of W. *. DAY, June !3. This houM
1m latelj lieen pot in complete repair, mth allmoderE

topro-vereti :. ctniiioirg c.'emn-Te. cojirort, ami
qtiCj^

nns, hicli roTiiMnaliim it ii i-npcJ^Ws to f.r.d m larger

vlseea. tbeHineral Sprinusof this jiUceDeed nocon-
aneDfiatJOB. a> tUdr cn^iciinl propertts havaa, reentv^
Hod T7orlii niile As a Sommer rc;ort i t th se atetmg
betlth, rsv. or r't^narr. the San Sor.^ offcrj laaace-

mtau *tich no otner hotel hs. or caa have. _^^^
W. W. DAY, rrop!*etor.

T ATOrRETTE HOD8E, BwifiEN POINT.
Ijjf. J Thii fas! ioDible Scmoier hftel is noiropen for

Mm re:eplionof guests. The LaToni-ttte Hoas', is beaii-

UTolh' iftuated ou the hnks of the Kill Von I> ill. nppj-
IrticGuten Iilaod. with an extensive water front, ffiod

BIt water bathins, boating, lishing. *c., and pleasiQt
drives in the vi.-jnity. Gtrtlenien with their families

Tteitiog Kew-York during the Sommer months will flud

the l. Tourette House as convenient as a hotel in town.

Shimhcat* leave tier No. 2 Koijh Ki^er for Ccruea
7Iit at 1!4.9ir.d IJ:S a M . ftna S:*B P. M. ; froit

B.,.l-.t.atlOA.M.and^3,FM^^_ HtLL.

'

fiiteof L Ifart-e HouK, Proprietor.
V. B Ittakfti-nolonKertogK from NtT-YorktoBer-

gen Point. th4o frtrn Scntn ferry to Unlea square.

<RATOfSA-roNStr.BS a 1,L S>RATOOA
iB'BI'BniGS. rtia beantlfnlly loottei and josUy eole-

fermted Summer resort is now open for the reception of

Bcate. In coneennence fjf our jrreitly increasing pat-

laBtte. the proprietors have made lar^ improvements,
aad confidently state that Ci,ogiesa Hill stands front

among the watrring hotels of this country. Our suites nf

liBltT roomi Ktd parlon are very larjte and well ventil-

ated, combining the gayety of a hotel with the quiet-

tfe of a fkuily home, suites of rooms or single room:
^^ ke Mcnred by kddrasizig the proprietors.

LAKJB
MOHKGAN HOl7SK-HAVING,BEEV

eBlarsed and refainigheJ, ia now open for Sammfr
keardeTB; aitnated four railps east of Pee^akiU Tillage,

Tettcheoter County ; acceasib.e by all trains on the
Badion Biver RaiJroad ; carriafte^ to the house at the

d^pO^ on the arrival of every tr^in, Keferbsces Tif-

ttay Jk Co ; J. W. AViDLer, banher. No. 4i fixchacge-
p!ace ; H. B. Cc-v!ea, No, 14 Ueekman-st.; P. Gaasner,
^FPI>ton'8 Bunding, Room No. 46. Address A. W.
PALMSB, Feohskill

-^

T~
RKNfON FALIiS* -^KAR UT1CA# !f. T.-
The Bubsciber informs the traveling public that hii

heM at the above pi we is opei^or the recepMc^ti ^t vV
Ston, and can be reached from t tica witlun an hour by
jalboad.
The unique and j'omantlo dcenery of these Falls is so

vniveraally known that the undersij^ne^ deems it' only
neceiifsry to ascure his quests that the established repu-
tetioD of bis house will be sustaioed a it has heretofore
hecn for the last 2S years. H . MOORS. Proprietor.

FiTRwfSHCiMaorsE TO i^kt^tFor the
UUUMSR AT FIS^iKILL LANDING The hoaae

evMtains iO roPiDfl. piazza in front, overlookioK the bay
sd river oppoaite ^ewbucRh. Thsreare 5 *-re9 of Ij.ii,

Socd
ffirden. pleoty of frui: and shs-de treei. stable, ic-3-

OBie, &C-, Iccs^cd ifithin afew minute?^ tte iai!rns.d

atafion, in a desirable neifyhborhood, Ponessicn civen
Immediately. Apply to osCaR SaHKN'CK. No. Hi

OoTtlandt-st., orto Mrs. HOMER SCHBNCK, on the
premisss. __^_^^________^__^^^____^____

BOCKAWAViIi.I.
THE PAVILION HOTEL 13

DOW Open. Itie suites meet the cars at. Jamaicrt,
tatvinp the South Ferry. Brooklyn, at lO A. M. and 4 P.

31. a daily fiiptoss will have No 719 Broadway at 8 A.
ll.,snd Ko. 117 John at. atiO.A. M.r to take b^gtraRC to
tbe Pavilion from any part cf the City. A messecg-'r
Will leave Boyd's Fipress No. 45 Willicm-it , at 3 P. W.,
with letters find light rarcels for the gu^L't'? of the P*-
Tiiion. FRANCI9 RlDli^H. PropTietor. --

S1IKF nOTFIif FIRR ISLAND BEACH IH
now apen for the reception of guesta. Visitors will

take tfce LonKl'>liid R?Uroad at the South Ferry, Brook-
lyn, (ttt 10 o'clock 4. M. ani 3}6 P. M.) w>iere tickets can
epfoctired ti the Surf Botclvra Deer Psrk, thence by
aanibcs to Babylon, where the new and splendid ate&mer
Watv, Oapt H. Southard, will be in waiting lo convey
passengen to the hotsL Fare. $l 75.

T. T. BIiOOMMl fe C?0., Proprietors,

CorNTRY BOARD AT COBWITilLL. 0P.4^?RE
COUNTT.-lla^ae KVTTKAI KOSST

Irieasantly accomc:6aff&B::i&Dited fl& Bilaejr <A

dmr^Bg the vacation of her schoolatugMaad Park, one
of the most romantic and healUiy locaUttef nsak N-
Tork, and within a mile of Idlewild. Frequent dailr
nommnnicarfcn wUh the City by bests and cars. Ref-
erences, J. B. Kitching. Esq.. Daane St. ; Mr deCsrdo-
va, No. 34 Sonth-st.; and the proprietors of tbe Tsm^x
newspaper.

COUNTRY BOARD. MOar DESIRABLE SITU-
ationin a gectleman's muiaicn, large and well far -

ikkhed icoms. water, bath and W2,ter-closet, large shade
treest good tqble farm of oce hundred acres, variety of
fiait. fine rides and commaidmg proipect, two hears'
ride on Harleoi Railroad ; terms reasonable. Inquire of
Dr. CLARK, Nc. 437 8th-av ; Mrs WASHBURN. No. 121

Xexingtonar. : or to Mr. C0LB7, comer of Duane and
Chnrch sts.; ROBLZ, BROWN- & Co. -

%>IBABAFIT VIEW HOV^Ky BERUKW POINi',
JL N. J. This delightful private Summer residence
ia sow open for the season. Parties wishing to engage
rooiBS. will please call and examine the premises- Ac
eeis aldcst every hour in the day by steamboats-Kctf
jMcket and Wyoming, from Pier No. 2 North River.

JOBN M. EXSARD, PropriGtor.

BOARD AT BEDFORD li. I.-BT IMMEDl-
ate application a gentleman and wife, or two single

fentlemecmaybe
accommotlaUd with beard throngs

^e Summer months in a private family. Situation de-

lightful, with all the benefits cf country air. For farther
Murtieolars call at Ko. 49 Cedai-st., second floor. New-
Trk^

NEWPORT. R. I.-THJ3 LONG ESTABLKHED
Sea House at the Gleo is now cen forboarders, either

lismilies or inoividu&ls. The situation is unsurpassed,
fTcurds spacious, the hou^e oomaiodi-oua ; caa-venieaws
for 8til!-water bathing on the shore, at as^rt distance

FOR SALE.

FOR Sjii-E-LOTSON'MTRTLE^ pTrK. TaBOO^
aui lotts avs . Stockton, F1.'_<1._ EUery ani Bo^-

J^_CQ!J!ff1! RESIDEHCJfcS.

V^nnu BnotaW* C.ttM) (n ' lo

t!toj 80 iiciea of l.d. on which there U 1

KOSSUTH 03:1
iker of bowsers

from the louse For pirticnlars, address/hy post. Misj
.DURFiig, South Portsm:iuth. Newport, R. I.BDTB.S.I

STATEN ISIjAND. EXCELLlCNr ACCOM Mo-
drntionsfcrftmilies and gentlemen at the Fort Klch-

vond aonse, fourth lapdin.^ ; fiLO g^conds, gr-i?s. water
view, stahlirg, &c. Terms rriodera'-e, rtoi'Bleave VVhite-
hsIl'St,, tii and 10 A.M.. HJ<. 23<, 4. SJi and 7 PM. Re-
turn 7, 8 and iO .M.. 12M. 2M. * and 6J4 P.M. One hour's
(ail. Inquiieof HiNKlT-KESR, No. it WaUst.

M" Ot7NTAirrGI.EN HOuFETPIiAINFIBIiD,
N. J. This day, from 10 to 4 o'clock, may b; seoi a

viewof the place ; a!a5 the proprietor, at TXTSWORTE
BROTHKBS, No. 22 Dey-st. Charminu scenery, air and
vater : warm and c:>ld baths : clean beds, airy rooms and
a good table. Mo fever and ague.

OCNTKY BO.\RD. A FEW BOARDERS CAN
be accommodated on reaaonable terms, at a farm-

ieuse within a mile of (he Whjtiockville Station oa the
Bftilem Railroad, 44 mites from the City. The house is

btrire, aed finely sitoated. and the place well suppUedwith fruit, ice, Ac. Por pirticalars, aoply to H. F.
TfOOBS, Washington Hotsl, Soa. 365 and 367 41h-ay.

COtJNTRY BOARD-AT THE CORNWAI.I,
Bouse, Cornwall, Orange County, near Idlewild.

She projirietor cf the above house has a few eliijible
rocHi Mill unoccupied. Paoilies or single persons can
ke comfoitably a<v:om>iic dated, by personal application,
r fcj addressing G. TOUPiUffS. Jr., CornwaU, Orange

CoMBty, N. Y-. -

COUNTRY BOARD BIARD FOR 12 PETt30N3
may heot^ined inarrivite faiuiiy ; locai-ion LeaVI; ?.

-STonnosamrTe and eltvated. surrounded by beautifal
aeenery. Iwo hours from New York and three minutes'
walk from the u^pot For further information, adlresa
VM. A. BELL, W iltop, Ccjnon 's Station. Coan.

C017WTRT BOARD. A SMALL FAMILY CAN
cb"a:n Hoard ;is Rain:tpo near Snfferda Station, thirty

liles by New-York and Krie Railroad, at a farm-ltoiise,
where there will be no other boarders taken, and in a
beal'hy location. Kor particclarfl inquire of H. 3,
WUriEB, cor. 2tth-st, and lOihav.

CODNTHY Bft^D.-ONE LARGE OR TWO
small famlllea can ohtain hoard on a farm four miles

wtst of t*ie village of KeWhtugh, where can be hid all
the comforts of a h^sie For fart'ae. particilars address
"WESTLAliB CANiiON, Newburgh, Orange County,

COUNTRY BOARP. M. B. FELSKAW HAS
flpaciou*. cool and quiet ro'>m8 to accotumciate one

or two familieb desiring private bo.ird. Situated in the
pleasant and romantic vi:Iage of Hunter. Greene County,y. Y. Ko paioi apared to make boarders comfortable.

COiniTRY BOARD IN 8TA91PORDiC0NN.A private family will furnish very pleasant accom-
modations to one or two small families for the Summ'u',
yorparticulars, reference is made to G. L. BROWN, No.
11 Wall

at^^

BOARD IN THE COUNTRYi. LADY RE-
sid'.ni; ei;.'hc milea up the audson river could ac^m-

modate a gentleman and wife, or two single [gentlemen of
steady, quiet hubits ; accessible by cars and steamer ; 46
Biuintes from City Ha;i. References given anlrequired.

.A*drea Box No. 7 Carmacaville Post office. N. Y.

S'S^lb^'* nOUSE, BRIDGEPORT, CONN.The Bte-hng House haf. aUiumber of fi-e lirge roomawt apatt for Suitmer boardtrs. Families wisliing boa'd
CUI be auited with rooms and prices.

.
M. H. WILSON, Proprietor.

Apply UsH-O ?EHT ADAItt, No. 81
I'Jue^s'

F~~oirBAIiF
OR EXCMAN-JVS-TTl'i' 3EVKsifH

hcasewett of 5i.ti-a.,i3 tns row cf blown Bl.ine-fron

"oca't I'H the aouth side cf 4Vh-,)t. ; bouao i'.!j55, roar*

^ry, hlgh-atoop ; has all t^e improv"nient. d M
Sfc*?y ti-t-ciiw! Aoply to B. . SI0OB8. No. M
Fearl-at., or at No. 6* West 47th-5^

r^-BIAI.)S-TK*TBSE:!-"kT0B.TBR0WN-3T0S
V front bOUbe. No. 81 West 4f.h->t.; hoJJC. *ix46 ; U*
liUhc todcin im proTcmerte, tm .3 furn:<itie.1 In tM
SMtiHtpne.-. AM.lytoJS. (J ^IBDSP, No. WO

.^^arl-alj
^a. A. KSIty&L No . gJ '-ffe-it 4tlth-tL Price. $9.(.V0^

Fok P1AI.E-THE rlR'iT CLASS F0I.Lsi7,3&
f nr story Jr-cwn traehcue n.:,rl>it No. 17 Sist T3&

It, built iu the best manner, aart .-ontaininx every in"Jf,

low. 4,"B'

III siiJ 80 aciea or wi. on wiucu mojo u large _- ,

efnbnUt coltFe, contsinlng 13 room;.
In a 1>ietanm j

ection of the tiiehlands, two mUfa fiom fi^'oad "ot r

lid ateamooat l.iOing
at Cold So'.ng 0-hlJ ;.

Tood.thf otter in tillable land ;
a ver^desrahle ^MJ,

tor bniEir.e' re>i-<ence or would he sn excellent pla fy

HUDSON JllVER BOARD. - FIRSr-OLiSS
P'"' can If obtained atRive.da'.e Station, five ruir.-utea'walk from ihe depot ; gOfl'Sshingr &c.' For pw'

liealara.appiy at No. 68 Pearlat.. up BUira. front office.

gOARDING.
BJl^S^" * PifASANTPAT'LOl AN3 BKD-
SS 7?w r,ffJ''f?,'''' "ay be Obtained at No. 74
gtflt n,b,!t., near Union-equare ; also, a ainzle roomaothem famiue. would find thia a desirable IwkliSS:

BS5,"i''*'"T ^^.^J*'"' DESIRABLE ROOMS, FUH-
fX?.'''J'!v*,'''P'^*-' Ple'ant, can be had by gentle'

BS;?,^=,i^^,7-'*' A PRIVATE FAMILY FOK AAUdy and gcr.Uemau or lwosiu,4lEt"!men ala-4
T2^^s^e?yi^'.r,',i'"f; fi^.^J* e'-cTnv;nienc''e!rencs.ery moderate. Call at No, 212 EaaJBroailway.

BS^afJ'* Jrl^*"^',^? BHOOKI.YN.-TO LET,

mer^ttl^ ^' Te Teryihoderate for the

.MASSEP-S.
, riVEMlNL-TE
ICE CHEA3I FREEZER,

S^'iS^F;j?iH^hn"--"--'^-^'
Sntic?rtn"pie,.

*"'*'"'' " coMtncted -

il^cperaUona.
""**"= '^ structure aad moat c

tm Afeou for the United Stals

HtM-^luxm tf ;apas..ec zli'^^^A^^^SS'
Jv9, iS?ftWllt.,i;$i-

on tme

.. the SAcie
ctrtalQ ia

'ar-.

risk,

eni improvement; ^ill be sold citeap.

NftSON, No. 2i Water-st.
Apr'y

iHORSAI-E-LSXING-TON AV-A FULL LO? 0\
S* easterly side <,f Leiiogton-av., between 651h and 56th

Its. Terms easy. Auply It
, ..-....

A. J. ELEgCKlbK, SON a CO>o, 7 Pme-3t.

6B B.Wj-E at VK^IiMKll. l^-A CHOIC SLY
iccated plpt of gro'-r, (, contai^ng about 3H acroa.*

For Darliculara irnr.i;e oftor paiucumra
(-^'j^g. g, FOFDICK, No. 1 BcTer-8t.

I?OR SjA1>E OR TO IiET-?HE HOnSH AND
r i,ot on the aoutheosC corner of 9th av. and L'lth-si.

Inquire of J. N.' Wii,I,LS, No. i67 9th.ay.

eriOR .f 1.E THE PU)T OF GROUND, 107 FEET
r 6 icchea on 4toaT. by 100 feet on 29'h'St. Term!
easy. Address, by note. No. 22 West

JSth-st^

THE STORE NO.U78
Inquire of J. W. WFLLS, No.l67 3lh av.FOK HAIB OK TO LKT-

9th-aT,
"

TO LET.

rl KBWT T\fO OFlrlUEa ON THS rHIBD
anor, frontlne theTrk, In a riwitt Baildlng. Ao-

liy at the Tmu Offios. _

TO LET THE SECOND AND TillRO^FLOORS
of the two now houses in West S6;h St., Kos. 3.5and

317 ; each floor is fltted up to Fuit a Bmall family, ivith

water, gas and dumb-waiter to hoist coal and Wtod from
cellar. Each floor has parlor, sitting room, kitjhen, three

bed-rooms, and four p.sntries. with use of w'sh-hiuse
and bath in-cellar. Kent of lecond floor, $17 ; third floor,
1S. PirlGis and first tloor r f one of the houses can be

Itt wi'h the second floor. Apply on the premiaes for any
other infJrmauou^ . .

TO tEASE ON THE EAST RIVES, AT BUSH-
WICK CKEEK-StXTY LOTS OF SKOCND front-

ing SCO feet on the East Hiter, between North 12th-Bt.

and North 13th sta.. Brooklyn, latciy cscupied by H. S.
WELLES & Co. as a pipeyarJ. Thia property lies oppo-
site to 14th-6t., in Wew-VOTk, and is a DSSIRABLE LO-
CATION FOR A FERST, or for a'.y business requiring
so much surface iuone jclct on the Eabt iiiver. Apply to

CORNS. DU SOI8,37 Water St.

T^'oUbASE.
THE OPPKE PART O? THE FITE-

atcry white loarble fc.t-.ldiig. No. 6W Broadway. The
Irat 'ot is 2C-?i25 feet- The ot'jera are divi'Ie-J into a fr^-nt

md rear bnilding with &u entrance h--th from Brcudwa^
icd tfcrcer-st , and ahuistway on Mercer-st, Uhadbeen
ico'-j^ied for the last six years by Mr. Wa..erbury's Cabi-
6>'rDitufe Wareroomi. For further iuforraatiou, ap-
.

~ ' "

,.
'
iHN

LYLORrKo- 335 Broadway.
rtytoWM. TAYLOR, No. Sss'Broadway, or to JOhS

T~0~
ILET-IHE SToSs lOO F3ET BY 53, WITH

basement and c-.;liar. No. 210 WUliam-9t., and work-
thopB in the rear loi;di::g,60 feethy *u, 10 windjwsin
Mch ; store Ko. 'iCA William St. ; the 4th a'-d bth floors of
douse No. 113 Nassau-Bt., for light manufacturiug pur-
aoac-s. Inquire of af. J. CtLHOOLY, No, 78 V-uiaag-aU

1^>~LeT
or f.KASa-THS F0T7R UPPER

. lefts cf store corner o? V7arrea and Greenwich sta.;

nitable for bnsinesa purposes, havio;:; boistwar, gai on
svery story , aiid Cr.^toa vfiiter to the fourth : well lighted
^om both streets. WiU be let for one bosiiiesa oolji Ap-
ply ott the premiaefl. ^

<CH0I.-T10JM8 WO i.BT-:N T3S 3IBLB
OBousc, ABt'..i-plaoe, a suite of rooms well a--!apced for
itc purpose tad oocus'ied fjr tr.3 ir^t six years by a flrat-

jlMs scho-ji. 03ic.cs to let is the same buiidlzig, which
:re very dcI'ole. Apply at the Treuurct'i OSoe, lii

ia Bible Socse, entrance on 4th-aT.

OrSE T it. ST NBAK RIAOIHuN'PARH.
The 4- story, brcwn stone, English tat-ement house

So. 45Eajt23-i-!t wiil be rerted to a^nod tenant. U
iias all the modem Imprdvementc and ia in auperh order,
for a phyticirtit the house and aituation ia very desira-
We. Apply to C.,C. A H. M. TA3SB, No. 73 Wall- at,

Tri"ET-ALL
BUT TGS SEOOND FLOOR OF

tte three- .story, hijh-stoop bick hoEse Vo, 269 V7est
43d-n : lias u^d*:r c-;llar, Cioton, gas. ko , and i" in per-
fectoroer. Will be let to rne or two families. Apply on
the premises, or at No 368 Bowery, in the stjre.

O liT-AT LOW BENTS, 10 SMALL AMEK-
ican families, floors through, consist'.ig of five

rooma, with bath, Croton water, &c., in the modern
houses on w^est i9th-Bt . between 7th and 8th ava Apply
at No. 140 West 19th st , from-1 to 4 P. M.

iViariTET-THS FIRST CLASS l-STORY B30WN-
--. stone Louise No. 4ti v.'est iSth-at., between 5'h aiid
Jth ftvs. House has all the m'>dern improveoienta, an'i
as puMn iK>rfect order l^t month. Rent, $) ,600, Ap-
iy to E. 6. KIDDER. No. 260 Pearl-st. .

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT-NO. 45
EastSl8t-st., between Madison and 4:h avs. Posses-

sion immediately. Rent $90 per month.

1>0
I,ET IN BROOKIiYN THK COTTAGE SO,

134 Yacderbilt-ay. ; 13 rooms : rent till May next $32S,
S DDr & CO., No. 61 Llberty-st.

FARMS,

F^^AHMFORSALK AT SMITHTOWaV, li. I.
146 acres ; house larjci and new, beautl'uUy ^itua-

ttd on flevated groutid, fine I%wn, with an ihuadipceof
Urge shade trees . land in high state of cutivation and
weUferced; one eide bounded by tidewitf^r, w-lh a good
dork ; batb-houEe. &c ^afl'ih cond weil E^ooied with
irrut ; cut-buildings ample antl convenient, lee house
fi/led, every vaiiety of timber necessary to a rdase, loca-
tion healthy and within a short distance of Foat-o'TJce
and ffape route to BAilroad. AUo, a fai-m of tlfcy acres
in the viiiage o" Smithtown Branch ; soji bui'diogs, one
riilt front nn hiw:>iway, daily r immunic.tlon with N'ot-
xork by Etage and railroad." Kither cf the ji.'DO\ti p'siies
TTiU be sold low on eaiv terras. For particalara ap^lytj
the proprietof, at Smithtown, L. I.

. XDWABD n . SHITH.

AXAJjVABIa^ FARM FOR SAtE-IN THK
township of Shrewsturv. N J., of 83 actes, between

the Shrewsbury Kifer and ^he South River, within
one to two ujilen of five steamboat iandinpa, near
the water, in iigrit ofLocg Branch; one of the most
p'saffltit Ircatiocaand the most productive fcrm in the
.^tate ; fruit of every kind: plenty of marl with it ; for
flahing, gunnin?, oysterinp; sailins and health, it cmnot
be surpasBed ; the comraunicatiou is good by four steim-
boata daily, or by railroad to be in operation this sum-
mer. For particulars aijpl^ to JOHN MILLER, No. 63
Wall street, or to DAVID H. BROWN, oa the premises.

FOR SAIiK MILL PROi'EP.Ty AND FARM, SIT-
uated on the Hackensack River- three milei fromTaii-

pan Town, and rear the Nortlieru Kiw- Jarsey Kiilrjad.
The farm consists cf about U2 acres ; gris* mul and saw-
mill ; two dwe?]iBg-honsea, one of"wLioh is occupied as a
store : barn, hovel and other buildings, with a good
apple orchr^rd and a varietv of fruit trees. For farther
rarticulars, irquirocf R. A. TCOiiR, Citshisr/rtiza'.s'
Bank ; or J. J. COLi:S, on tb2 preaii-es ; or W. H. UOL-
IfAK.TupiiinTcWD.

FOR SAI.E A BARGaIV A FAR^f 0?TH[RTY
a-;rea. three minutes' walk from depfit. five milesf-om

KHzabeth, N. J.; plenty of fruit, healthy, near charche*,
Bi,ort3. achoois. A:c ; pritx- $l,tiOO for larm and conteata,
including feccd house arid oath ijldings, horse, carriage,
cow^ fowia, plows. f:rcr*- ta prround. &c. Possession im-
mediately. Partem ne len on mortgaBri. if required.
Applyto J.R. & J. S. KttRRlS, .Jr.. >]o 65 Wi^rrcn-st.

IT'ABM
FOR SALE GONTAIS'XNf'r ABOUr 3^

seres of eood improve:? land, being pert of the ej*at''
of the late .Ismes D. Uerritt. The fariaii situ iteii in tne
town thip of Harrison. Westchester Connrv, on Purchass-
ft.. four miles frem Rye, and three miles fr.,m White
PUina. Any further informatian mpybe obtained bv nn-
plying on the' premidps (o HANNAH R. MSaRIT'r.
Executrix, or JQTHAM MaRP.ITT, Executor.

f^OR
SAIiE OR EXCnARGE FOR CITY

FROPEBTY A farm ef 137 acres in Dutcher^s County,
live miles from Dover Plains' dfepfit. Pl-ntv of choice
fruit ; i;ood buildiaxs. fences, soil, tc. Apply foOGDKa^
5iii;l.VE,No. 27t>4tli-Rv., or FLIAS KAiGtirj on tirt

8
remises. Address Wahinstoii Poct-ofUce, Outchesa
cunty^N, T.

FOR~SAI*E AN EXCET.LEKT FARU, OP lft
acres, in Orange County, 6 miles by plank road

from Middletown ; fi3b-ii.')nd, rrood buildin^rs anJ beaa-
tiful prostect. S. KDDS dc CO., No. 6i Liberty-st,

HousESjfc ROOMSjv;anted.
WAWTED-A SMALL HOUSE WITH MODERN

convcnitncea, between 3d and 7 th avs., not abjv'e
45^1 St., and tn a gaod neii^'bhorhood. Advertisers de-
sire immef-iate poaseas'on, nave no children, and will
give undonhled relerences. Address L. B- &C0., Box
No- 723 Poat-olhoe, No notice taken of aaswers unless
rent^ is stated.

4NSURANCE.
OFFICE OF THE

II.tlliVONY riRJB AND !>IARIiN INStR-
ANCK qO.>HA^Yf -^
NO. W WALL-8T.,

Neit-Tork, June Jl, 1850.

TENTH DIVIDIND.
The Board of Directors have this day deolareil a Semi-

annual Diviilcnd of Five per Cent., payable on and after

July 1, to Tfhioh day the Transfer I^cokswiilheclosod,

;

K. O. GliOVltlt, Secrstaig.

OrnCE OF THE
IIBI^PRIK nU)40I.,

FIBK- AKB INLAND NAVIGATION ISSURAKCE
COMPANY,

No. 17 Nassaii-st,
The books of sobscription to the Csr'.lal Stock of this

Company, are now onan, and will remain ops-,, at th'
office, from 10 A. M. to 3 P. U., until the Wncir aeronut
shall be sut^sctibtd, unSer the direction of tiie foUowiaj;
Commissioners :

iKORHK . nOUGHTY, J. D BEBRS.
WILLUMKENr. EE.VRTL . lEKaOIf,
I.l'TKEB BB?I33, Ti'.F.O. TE P.!?TStEli.
PErEKCOOI'EK. .ALVIM iiror.iva.
8HEPEEBD K VAPP, F. 3. KINNEY,

- A.VSON U'UNCSTOJT. ,.

OFFICE OF THK PHOPt.K'.S FIRE IS-
SCRANCE COMPANY. Nv.--Yt.RK. Jaoe 29. 185S.

At an election held on the 2lflt. inst. the followi'.,.;-
n.imcd Ktuttemen were chosen Directors of this Coopany
for the ensuiii;,' year
Henry S. Tubell, I'. J. Steward, Freeman Canipbell,
Samuel Birdsall, Kdw. L. Lynch, Peter B. Christie,
James S. Lewis, 0, Stephens, Simjn Shindler,W. D.Washbjrn, Jno. P.Telverton, (;eorse Smith.
Henry Donirest, Jas. S. Brouwer, Jotham C. -Meeker,
Solomon Banta. GeorKe Warner, Williiio Moir,

., 1 S?."*'-*"'""'' Ms-tthias Clark, Christopher Gwyer,
requiring Bliph. Bootmac, William Hertzel, Wm. M. Wiism,

Abraham Lepnett ./oa.'B. Miller, John W. Lowis,
ThoB. Williams, Sdw. P. Clark. Kortimer Brown,
Cba, F. Hunter Alfred Barmore. Abm. K-Vin ;j.!t,
John O. Ur.re. Mat. BIoodood.
'At a 6i"iise.mi-:t meetfni; of the linnrd, Ifalth'SS Clark,
';.. ntj :;!.: .-.'tiv rfi 'cc-oh ercUh.Ll.

)7. i: l>::/f:p.Hl.M.,3f:re'.srj,

'te"roii~wi9hiag tSVoKaie in the cuIt:viti-o of fruit,

*., btiDv w'l Btocied wTih thriftj-frait tries j-jat OMl-

Ii4 into beai ire. Posses.! >,"59'.' AW'Mli.vSS^*'
Alto. 33 iCLt?3 i-dj-iEii.g, equally divided into tulable uAt
wood loud, on which tbtic U afije hulUmu site ur-.

roonaeo hjevcrBr'en a d forest tr-es c^iiiDjanftag i

partial lnr it Cold BpriuR yilUgo and West Po<Kt,eKli,
behs^ vtta U>*abaTe if dciired for varUeolm, ad-

dress BKO<>ReIUK, BoxNo.IU Poet-ol&oe, OoMS^ruK,,
FatBM Conntj, > t. . .

^(KNTRT BEAT VOK^AI^B OR TO I.BT
Vir ROCKAWaT, U I. Within Ba hour ud a-half
from New-York, The place i finely locatM ca B!?h
nond, on the main ro*d leading; to ti.c Bockaway PaviS-

IQB.^d coi. tains 42 acres of yerysurerior l^ni). The
fciorj is of tothioEtjif. commodious a.t;il welUfiirnished,
eemmandin>ir a fine view of the ocean. The Kfouncls are

^efully laid out und well rlartt-d vitL choice fruit
trees and fine 8hrcbb*ry. Theout builJioRS coooist of
net cottJipe for gardener and eervtitts, two lar/e barns,
carriage houses, ice-ho-uie and poultry hoaae. ,&?.. *c.
F-r fiirtber particulars, apply to JAS. M. PLUMB, No.
97 Ohambera rt.

fi^OR
BAt-B SSVF-SAL DKaiKABLS FARMS

and bnildine, sites on the west shore of the Qodscu,
In .T-.trxen Coftnt?, N. J., and Rcnilaud Co-4atv.-:^. Y.,

rsatiftnous to the line of the Northern Kaiiroa4 of New-
Jersey, which has recently been ccmplelsd and opened
to the prbiic. and extends frora Jersey City to Piermoct.
Parties wishing to se'ure desirable locations In the

countr? C'lEtafcuoHS to New-York, with cot veoieot facil-

ities i-i cjKE^ucicaticn with the Cit;? , will find it lor

their interest to call.on the nndersliirncd- at his oSce,
where ro&ps of the country can be seen, and mere partio-
wiar lniorm'.tion obtained. S. SEYMOltR.

J*io. atl Broadway- cors.er of (3huiabers-8t.

iTiuaNiPHEn cdiJNTitYFiTACE .to "bx-
r CnAStEf.tr City property, only eight mi'es fro-n
Kew-York. on tbe line o( the New YcrJr. and *Crie Hail-
road, contiinintr about forty acres oflood. The build-

iogH consist of a to-story frame house, filled in ^ith
brick, furnished with all the modern improvements ; the
teii&Dt-liOBseE, stable, barn, ani ice house, filled, are all

nearly new. and well arranged. Al?o the stock, horses,
carriafze. and all necessary implements. Location un-
surpassed for beauty and health, and is easy of access.
Possession immeriiately. For further particulatsioq-iire
of IIOMSK MORGAN, No. 3 Metropolitan Sink BuliJisg.

BINGHAaiTON/wrYl^AN ELEfJANrCOUW-
try seat, rn the SusQuehanna and Chenangi Kivers ;

four acres in iawn, garden. &c.; with an elcErant man
sion, colon or de front. containinfT 12 rooms, wittl gas and
water iLtrodnced ; carriage-house, barn, ice house. &c :

large ahede and a variety of fruit tress: iscmsideted
one cf ttie most elpgant ciuntry residences in B ngham-
too ; is in theyicinity of elegant residences- Bchoils,
churches, *:c., and well calculated to divide i;to fine

buildiog sitea ; fjr ea<e on easy terms, by
A. J . BLSKCKEP., SUN & CO., No, 7 Pine st.

OiiET-A pO03S IN SOUrHFORTTcSvS^^
saialt. convenient modern cottage, adjoining the salt

water, well sha-ied, with conveniences for batbing ; piaz-
Kis front and icar ; with eitensive views of theiSouad
and the aoj.iining village. Within eight minutes' walk
of ti^e Railroad Station. Will be rected very to r to a d>
irable tenr.t Inquire of BCLKl.Er. BRO. &C0- or
IH-!,;;:' IS PAVIDS k CO.,Ne(f-York,or to ANDREW
BULKLltY, SLtq , Southport.

ToTl/SV
AT LONG BRANCH. N. J., A BBAUTI-

ful furnished cottage, having a fine parlor, dining
and reception rooms, six sleeping-rooms. to^:-;ther with
a kitchen and servants' room, gcod stable an J carria.;e-
bou^e. all in perfect orkier. with two acres of land and a
fine lawn drooping to .the sea. Apply to JAMKS
JIcCOEMlCK. N-o. 29 Eeaver-tt.

I7'E SAIiS^IHlRTY ACRES OF L'.N'D DE-
r Jigbtfnll.v situated on the Hiehlasds cf Neviiiik, N,
J., ctnuDjittjit 2r a Tine ocean prospect and vi-;v of -*?'-ndy
Hook, the Lower Bay, fitattn Island, -tc : a:c55i"ile by
bolt from foot of /P-ohvnscn-st- For further particulais
and price, apply fto TilOliiS K. JACKSO^T, Architect,
No , KO Brcad-;ray,

FOB 8Al,E O.R >fXCANGE-i VJ-.ry DE-
pirable village property consiiiting cf a goid house of

twel\T rooms, stable and carriage- hous?, over an aire of
land, highly improved, with large shade mil fruit t ec3,
graveled -ralss, &c.; is very accessible, in anwndoubt-
.edly healthv location. Will be sold low. or exchanged.

CALDWKI.I. ft JANEg, No. 96 Broadway.

AJ!E.ARE
CBAHCE.-A FINE COtJVTKT SEAT

on S*aten Island, with a large new House, barns, sta-

bles, p'.ent.y of fruit and shade ; position healthy.; high
croutids- fine water, and 6 acres of j?oid land ; price
$5,000 ; $3,coo or $1 000 can remain on mortgage

'

of UART:n BB03. & CO,, 69 Leooard-tt.
- . . Inquire
New-York,

FOK X.E-AT NYACS, ON THE HUnSON, A
neat cottage, barn, and half an acre of ground we'l

stocked 7ith choice fruit ; five minutes' stalk from land-
iL-g, and ccmm&ndinR a fine river view.

8. EDDY & CO., So. 51 Liberty-Bt.

TO l.rT-IN FISHKILL, FOR TBE "MONTHS OF
July and August, a large, well-furnisbed countrv-

house with pleDty of old shade trees around it. within V4
mill's of Vcw-Hamburgh landing. The owner may be
Ecen on FRIDAY, between 1 and i o'clock, at Si Jobn-st

For'Wa'Li'e
or to l,kt-at or-anoe, n j

a ccurfr.v house ; coct^ins ten ro3ms, in order ; gar-
den a<tacted Only two minutes' wal k from the dep6t.
Apply to JONAS & REICLY, No. 163 Broadway.

LEGALJ^OTICES.
CTJFKeiWB COrk'S'.-IN THE MATTElt OF YSJ
ioupi,hcr4tioii cf the Mayor, AMercien, and Coiznior-alty
of the Cit-v of New-York, by the Board of CommissJoireri
of the Cential Park, relative to the acquisition of lands
for a ftib'ic pprk or place, bat.ween One Hundrei anJ
Sixth acd One Hundred and Tenth streets and t:ie Fifrb
2d Eighth avenue:, in the City of New-York. The

Ka.yor, .^loermen. and CommoTjait^ of the City of Mew-
Tork, b; the Board of Comiuiss.oners &> tbe Csntriil

rkj pari'jant to the statute etitltled, "An Act to lwi

the tarr of " tl!y of New-York, by limrg out thereao

a pa ji' pla-e ac-i iC- tuthorize tie takwe 6; the lime,"

passed April 2, iiitothiy-^fi^ ^'-"e f'etitbenb}
give notice to the cwne: J, !eJ.'"' ^^fs- S"-!

P-Ysoai,
respecUve-y entitled unto or inte.T*ted in tne ^lacds,
tenements. heredifca.i*ents, and premii*^ horeinanei
mentioned and deac-ibed, that "they will app.* to tps
feupreme Court of the State of New York, a'w & sp^-i*'
terii of ssid Court, to be held at the City Hull of tht
City of New-York, on Wednesday, the 6ih day of .Tuly,
1U9, at the cpeiiTig of the Court cr> that day, or an soon
thereafter as coun-se! can be heard, for the aproictmeiit
of three Commissioners of Appvaisal in th3 above-en-
titled matte?, to estimate, in favor of the several cwnert,
iesseea, rarliec, and persons aforf-'?ald, a just and equit-
able coojpcosatiuit for taking ail those lands, t<rncmenttf,
hereditaments, and presuse3i as lie between the
southerly tide or lice of One Hundred and Sistb
Bod One liundrtd and Tenth streeti and thi
Fifth and Fighth avenuea, in said City, and whiSli
the caid Boaia of Commissioneni of the Central Parh
deem advisable to be scqaired for ttepurpose of extend-
iDf! said Central Park in the C'ty ofNew-Vork, "hioi
(aid lands and premises are laid out on the Uj^> or plan
of said City, under and by ylrtue of an act entitled, "An
act relative to im^rovementg touching the laving out o*
streets tnd roacs in the City cf New- fork, and for ettei
purroses.' jp&Med April 3, 1S67. Dated Ka^ U, lists.

SiiCKiSls B!]li'rE>>D, Counsel U) the Corporati()p,
And to ^d Board of CominiitiODe^i.

SrPBFMB COURT ItlNWS COITNTyT^
JOBK KNICKBKBACKER against liORATIO N.

PSCK and PBf.BS PECK his wife. FEEnKRlOK A.
PKCKand MAP-Y PI!CK hiswif.",H4HIL''0N B. liSiD-
SIIAW aod C'ROLINE A.BRADSHAWhisiiife.-SU-
S'AN E. l!KADIOKP-and CHiBLES H. TEO-JdON.-
To the defer:dants : You are hereby summoned and re
quir^ to ansi.'er the complaint in this action, which trill

^ filed in tbe ofhce of the Clerk nf the County of Kings,
at the City Hall, in the City of Brooklyn, an-1 to scive a
copy of voui answer to the said complaint on thesiibscri-
I.er., at Dicir office. No. 6U Wall street, in the City cf .V>.-w
Yorit, within twenty days after the service of fc:.-is sum-
mons on >ou, excluitivc of the day uf such servi-je ; and
if jou f-ii; !o Ecsive-i- the sail coaiplaint within the time
p.foresaio, the plaintitT in this action will apuly to tbe
Court for tile relief cJemanded in the comphiint. Dated
-May l-tli, 18.19. To the defendants HORATIO N. PECK
and Pn.?.FE PECK. WEEK.? & DE FGSF.Sr,

^ PlaintifTs Attornevs.
The complaint in this action was filed in the otfice of

the Cleri of the County of Kings, on the twenly-flrst ilay
of a ii.v. A n. i!r59.

je21-ia.;t;wt' . WEEKS & DK.FOEEST,

TN50I..TjrNT NOTICE.-NOneE OF AS AP-
Iphc-ation for the disch^irge of an ins-lveut from liiii

debts, pursuant to the provi.inns of the -Id 4r;ii-l-' ot" tlir
Ipt title cf the 5th chapter of ihe 2d pert of the Revised
Statutes.
BI.DRTDGE a MEBICK, of theTnwn of Clavton, in

the County of JeFersin, in his indiviU'.-.E.! capacit-.-, and
as a member of thsiirm of IS. G. MliaiCK .% GO", and
also as a member ot the firm cf M. MBRICii & CO. .No-
tice first publ-juei the 17th daj of Jons, 1659. Credi ors
to show cau^e before William C. Th^mp-son. County
J"-'dge o' Jefferson Ccnnty, at his office In Wa*er:oK'n,
on tie 1st day of September 1SS9, at 10 o'.;lock ia t*ie
forcaonn of that day. Dated June 14, 1S59.

BAGLEY * WRIGHT, Attorneys for Insolvent,
.j;17-lawlOwF* Watertoivn , N . Y,

IN PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER OK THE
laurrcgate of the County of New York, njti;.; is here-
by giveo to all penons having cl.iims agairs>t th'i os:at.e
of Henry C-isr-ifajor, late of the City of New-York, me---
chant. deceased, to present the same with vouchers
thereof to tbe subscribers, at the cfiice of Messrs. Orin-
Leil, Minturn & Co., Wo. 78 South-street, ia the City of
New-York en or beforeths lOth d.iv ot December next.
Slated NeT-York, Uie il diy cf June. ia.'9.

je3-laif6mF* PAUL CSAM.iJoa,
H. H, SEWaLL.

AdmInis'rP-t:rs.

iN FIJRSr.*-NrK OF AN ORDER OF THIS
-tSurrcgate of the County of New-York, Notice it h*re-
i-'f given to all persons haviug cip.ims against J" iC->B
Ll-:ETENKi;hG,lateoftheCitvofNew-York,'cecer-.bfd,
to present tlie sane, witbi voucners thereof, to the sub-
scriber, at the office of her attorney, P. J. Jovhims.'cn,
No. 118 Nassa",' -St., in the City of New-York, on or "o^-fore

fcefr?tdayot October next. Dated Nr.v-YCFJt, M_rtb
sVli-.w.> C.CAROLINE LICHTENBERG. EiecntrlT. ftc, cf
BT'I-law6mF' Jacob Lic?ltenberg, d'-,-ea5ei.

IN PI}RPlC-\NrB OF AN ORflFR OF THE
ISurrogate of the County of New-York, notice iJ

b^reby given to ail persona bavin,; cinirrs acai'ist
JOHN fi. COLLlVs, lata of the Ciy ot New-Yc.k,
de-.-er-sed, to present the same with voncheri thei ^"l
to the subsbriteri, at tha office of WILLIAM Ci>L-
LIX3, No, 41 ""> :-cster-street.in the City .cf ;iew-
Yi.r)?, on or l.-fi-re the lith day of SerteciLcr ncl.
Dated, Niw-YoES, the 3d day of March, iW9.

JOHN FINLEY,
mbMaw-e-mF* WILLIAM 00LLiK3,

' Erecufcrs,

FN PCRSUtNCK OF AN ORCER OK TUsT
^..irrogateof the CouTjty of Vew-lorV, Ef.i: -e Is Le---1^

i-iven to all perscrs having claima ag3.L-.E; PET^'i'- M.^3-
TEP.SON, late of the City of New-York, deceased, to pre-
sent the same with vouchers thercf lo t'^e siibsciibtr, at
tbe office of P.euben H. Cudlipp. No. lliJ Nawau-st., in
the City of New-York, on or before the 13th day of No-
vember "next !Pj9. Dated. New-"York. May 13, 1S59.
my27-!iwCmF' MICHAEL TREACY, Eiec:-.:;r.

[N PrRSCANCB OF AN ORDER OF THE
.\Snrro2ate of the County of New-York, n.itloe
Ig hereby iriven to all persons havin* claimt
Maicst DANIEL EDGHES, late of the Citj/of New-
York, deceased, to present the same with vwiiSie'S there-
of to the subscrilfer, at his residence No. 1".9 Vi/ick -St.,
in the City of New-York, on or before the ith day of Octo-
ber neit Dated, New-York. April S, 1659.
apS-lawCmF* JOHN HUGHES, Admini.'tratcr.

WEDDrrva&yiSITIi\GC-\ilI>S
A'TRrRVPEXtl.X*. VITE^K Osl-KltlR **%B

cxJiis,
piej;<)jolf ''rg-r#s<, ft? ttiy !><, BrEwS-

f9 WKM { i>-t4.

CAN-
HO. I BUB OB LA TAOJ

NO. 8 WALL-Sr.. NF _
iKT ISTTERS OF CREDIT JOB

_iF!,BF? Also.OlECULAB LKTTSB8
a kll the principal Towns and Citiei at
nUNCe. BBIOIIIH,
aiKAl F.iTAIN, SPAIN.
BEjASli, FORT1TG.4L,
OU./.!JO, SWITZERLAND,

' ALSO OH
iTHKHS, CONSTANTINOPLE ALKXANDRJA,
-lAlKO, BSiEOUT, JKBDSAl^M,

. fee. &0.
BILLfi ON PARIS, and Sterling BUlt, t short 01 Si

la.f 8* pigbt, for sale lo euzos to suit.

ITALT
eRRMA
BOSSIA.
SWICDEK,

\ le:

H ci

BE!iCANi BHERAIAN Ac CO.s
Ua.NKEBB, _ _

jceyTrt rrsK *kd nassad-sts., nkw-york,

- OISOELiR NOn-'S AND LETTERS OIF ORKIftT
Grtratelen, aiailablein kU the principal citlei of the
MrUi. ,-

SBNIUBTWVn. woon & CO.t
NO. 33 WALL-8T.,

># uid leU Sterilni' Eicbarge, and 1me ComnifrrtsI
\' Trivelers' Cre-iib, aviilalile in all parts of the HOTld,

W"II.X"lAijlMilRaH
8AVKNHS ifAf K.-

Cor. Siuth 35 and 4th sts. Brooklyn, E. D. DIVI-
DEND NOViCE -Depositors are hereov notified that
a semi annual divi.iend at tbe rate of G per Cent per
annum, on all sums of three dollars and upwards that
shall have been deposited three months on the first day of

July next will be paid to depositorson and after Mon-
day, Jul v 18.

interest not called for will be passed to the cre-lit of

depositors as principal, Depoeita made on or befire the
lOib day of July next, will diaw interest from the Ist^
Tbe funils cf this Institution^ are securely invested in

bonds and mortgages on real estate, worth doub"e the
amount loaned, ana in City, County and Sta^e bonds.
Tbe Bank is ooen for basinet d<'lilv,T^undayB and

holidays excepted ) from 3 to 7 o'clock. P M.
WILLIAM Wii,L, P-esidtnt.

GEdRGE RICARD, ) Vice
NATaAHIEL BRIGG3, ) Presidents,

Samhil W. Tac"3Low, Secretary.

EMIQRANT iNPrSTRIAL Savixos BA?rK, \
Sl-n-JotLi, June 17. 18S8. )

DIVIDEND NOTICE. DEPOaHORS ARE
htreby notified that aeemi-annual Divi<lend. atthe

rste of six per Cent, per annum, on all sums of $500 nd
under, ana Five per Cent, on all sumft-oyer $500, which
have been deposited at least three jn'>nthi on thA4st day
of July neit. will be paid t^ depositors, on a^ after
Monday, July 18. Interest not cllledtfor will be^carried
to tbe cedic ofdep'sitors aa principal. Bankopen dailv,
from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.. and f.om 1 to 6 P. M., at No. 51
Chambers st., east of Broadway.

JOSEPH SlUART, President.
Pltek Cbibar, Accountant.

IVIARIEVTA AND CINCINNATI RAir.-
ITIKOAD FmST AND SECOND MORTSAGB BONDS.
Panics in America, holders of above named bonds, de-

lircuB cf uniting with the European bondholde>3 in the
wrangeroent adopted by them, will obtain information
regarding tbe same, and can sign doc-iments similar to
;hoBe executed in Europe, upon ap(*lIcation to Messrs.
WUiSLOW, LANIER & CO., Bankers, No.51 WaU-st.,
Sew York, on or before 1st July next, or to JOHN R.
lACKSON, Altorneyat Law, Cincinnati, Ohio.

E. W. FKRNIE. ot London,
Agent and Attorney of the European Bondholdera.

T^IRdTaVENUR savings B4NK^0B
ner 3d.av. aad 2Alh-st., open daily from iO A- M. to 3

P. if., and on Monday. Wednesday and Saturday even-
ings from 6 to 8. Interest a: the rate of 6 per ceut
allowed on sums of $1,600 and under. All deposits made
oc or before the lOih of July, will draw interest from tbe
Kt.

S. K. QRBSN, Presid-nt.
J. N. LUCK.y, Actuary.

S. 8. Childs, Secretary.

iME A1jB-\NV ANI SCHENECTADY
RAILROAD COMPANY. The suoscrPiers, survivors

of the Tru^tif s appointed to superintend the final settle-

ment of thestr-iirs of the' late
**
Albany and Schenec-

tady Railroad Company," have made a final -dtvldead ot

sixty-two (02) cAits on each share of the capital stck of
the said la'e Company, payable at the office of tbe Trei-
surer of the New-> ork Central Railroad Comjaiy, ia the
City of Albany, on and after the 15th day of July, lsS9.

Dated, Albany, June 16, 18C9.
i G. Y. LAN3ING. ! Snrvivin5(

H. POMPSLLT, ) Trustees.

rHB BOARD 'OF DIRBCTOH8 OF TUB
NBW-JABSEY ZINC COMPACT have this day de-

jlared s Dividend of 4 per Cent, upon Common and Vre-
'etred Stock, payable on and after the 3d day of July
icxt. at the trnnrfero2icecf the Company, No. leB Wash-
iDgton-Bt., New-York, The transfer books will be closed
yomthel6ih inEt. to tee Ist pros, inclusive. Junes,
its, A. H. FABLIN, Treasurer and Secretary.

E
OSE HILiL~8AVI3VGSBANK7~CORNER

^)4th-st. and 8t&-av., open daiU from 1 tc 6 P. M.; on
<i edaesday and Saturday until 7 P.M.; all sumsdcposit-
9u on or before July 1. will commence to draw interest
"r^m that date Interest will alio be allowed on all sums
le<">oeited ae late as the 10th day of the month, from the
lay OS which the deposit shall be made-

WM r. HaYKMEIKB, President
RiCHABS H. Bdii, Secretary,

OFFSCE OFTHEMETROPOIilTANFIRB
INSCEANCE COMPANY Jum 14, 1859. The

Board cf Directors of this Company ha-ying this day
jhaT'ged the periods for declaringaemi-annual divid*?nda

from May and November to January and July, ha"^e de-

clared an extra Dividend of t hree Per Cent, on the capi-
tal stock, payable on and afier the 1st da.v of July nc.^t.

The tranaier books will be closed from the asth day of
luneJsiL, to the said lat day of July.^^

E. A. 8TAN8BURY, Secretary.

II.X.INOI8 IHTEREST.-NOTiCS IS HE?.EBT
igiven that the interest accxning on tbe debt of the
3iaf of Illinois on the first Monday of July next, will

e raid by me atthe office of liowe, Eamlen 4 Co., No.
16 Wall-street, on s.nd after the 6th day of July. All
nterei'. not oollected before Aus. S will be paid at bi
ifflce to Springfield, nilaoi..

^^^^ ^^^^^^
Jim*3,iSl9. Treasnrer of llllnoll.

'

JUB-SB^
CITY WATER BONBsPtHE Cou-

pons of the Jersey Ciiy Water Bonds falling due July
I,18fg, will be pail on presentation at the Contioental
Eank, New-York, oral the Mechanics' and Traders'
Bank, Jersey City, en the Ist proximo.

CHakLES FIWK, President Water Board.
JissiT CiTT, June 117, 1859,

BEOinWAT BA!7K,
{N> Niw-TORK,'June m 1859. ,

IBETKKNTK DIVIXJENO-THB UiUtL SE-
mi anncl Dividend of Five (5) per "ent. on the Cap-

ital StocVof this Bank will be paid on and after tbe first

lay of July ensuiug.
Tb tr

- - -
' transfer books will be closed from the 25th inst. to

"hat date. fly order,
J. L. ETERIIT, Cashier.

Ornc-E o"f THi Hamilios Fise Isshbakce Compan-t, )

No. 11 Wall-st.. New-York. June 22, 1859 t

DIVIDKNB
THE BOAhD OF DIEECTOBS OF

this Company have this daydiclared a Dividend of
Four Per Cent paya'ile on and after the 5th of July ne.xt.
The transfer book j will be cIcseUN from the aaihinst. to
the 5th July inclusive. J. C, WINANd. Secreury.

_

F^CXTON
FIRE INSURANCE C0.1IP.A"NY

No. Wall-Bt. The Board ot Direcfrjrs of this Com-
pany have deciiired an extra Lividend ot Twa and one
ball Doll irs per Share, payable on and a;er 1st July
I ext. The transfer books wiil be closed from the 27th to
the 30th inst , inclusive, JAS M. BaSKIN, Seo'y.

B'ANk.
OF NEW-YORK-THB BOAP.5~6f

Directors of the Bank of New-York have this

Say declared a Dividend cf Three per Cent on the
Capital Stock of the Bank for the curreist si.t monfos,
payable to the stockholders on and after July 1. The
r&nsfer books will be closed from this date until July 6.

W, B. MEEKER, Cashier.

1V"0''ICE. THE SEMI-ANNUAL INTEREST AC-
i vcruing on Michigan State Bonds, and falling doe on
tbe iBt day of July next (t59J will be paid at t .e Arti-
san's Batik, No. 117 Nassau St. , K"ew-York City. Ho'd-
ers of Coupons will tske notice accordingly. JOHN
McKjlN N'I-:y, Treasurer of the State of Michigan.

Ofticb of Tits Hercantile Fire Insurance Com-
I

PANT. Na 65 Waix-st , Nz*-"S"oa, June 23, lHf.9 j

TUB ROAKD OF DIRBCTOllS OF Tnt4
Comtany hr.ve this day decliired a Dividend ot Six

'ft) per Cent., payable at the office of the Compsoy on and
liter the ist proi. JOHN BAKES, Secretary.

fiTFREST NOTICK.-THE SEMI^NUAL IN-
Itcrc-st on the Bonds of the Joliet and Obic.^o Bail-
road cf Illinois, due July 1, 1859, will be paid on presen-
tation; (jf the pro 3er coupons, on and after that d4te. at
.the office cf M. K. JESCP* CO., No. 44 Kichan.qe-
rlace, tie-w-York. GEO. BARRET, President.

D"
iviDKNB PABK FIRE INgUANCB COMPA-
cy.. No. 237 Broadwayjomer Park Place, New York,

iSch June, 1859. Tbe Boaffi of Directors of this Compi-
ty have declared a Semi -ani ual '.' ividend of Ten (10) per
C'ent., payable on and after Ist July next. The transfer
vookfi will be dlosed from aoth ins-., to 1st July i.jcl isi >e.

WM. JAFFRAY. Sec'y.

Ill 1 Tl D E ^D .CONTINENTAL BANK, NEW-
L YCRK. Jnn^, ItiiOS. A dividend of Three audis hi-f
pe't-'ent. :3^) on the capital stock of this Bank, from
the earnings of tbe past six months, will be pail the
!to;fholders on and after TUESDAY, the cth of Ju'y,
cfLX. The tr.'insier becks wiil be clossi from t'ac 33th
inat. to the 6th of J"uly inclusive.

NEWCOWPANS-A.'nSTERDJill FIRK INSURAN-TE
_ _ :_ -DIVIDEND. S Ew York June 37, 1-59.

TiieB3ir"J of Bireitors have TirtS DAY di-cla^ed a
Semi annu.".! Pividend of Eight Per Cent, payable on
and after the 1st of Jul j next The Tran* fer Bc-o'ils will
be closed until that date. WM, H. DCSEJIBERRY,

Secretary.

DIVIDEND MARKET DANK. JUNE, ziTi^Sg"
A Dividend cf Thre-; and One-Half Per Cert '.Mion

I'uk; capital stock of this Biuk, tr^-^ra the eaT-cio;.;^ of the
pust 5ix months, will be paid" to the stock'lolders on ai.d

afi-.r Saturday, the stht:f..y of July. TL-^ transfer tjok
will "oe closed aatil July 11. By order.

K. H. EAYD iK-K, Cashier.

AjOTlC'K.-HOLDBHS OF COUPONS NO. 6 OS
i> the First Mcrt.-is;;: Bczida ft the New.0rle::i.3. J!.o"s;-

son and '^rsat Noithtrn Railroad Corrp-^.ny. p2y*<*'le ir.

NeTvYork on the Is5 of July next, ^ill jire^ea* f?^-:'! r")a-

ponsfcr payuicnt at the Bank cf America on atld after
that date^

AUUI"ST HE1..MONT dt CO., H*'*HF-i!S.
No. CO Wall ir., i3oe letters of crelit f:r triv ':rs

ai'iilable :"n all uaTtn of the wcrld, thro-jgr: th.- Vie.-'sts."

>'itb?child? nt Paris, London. Frankfort, Na:!e3. an^-
Vienria. and their correspondents. .

BANKfJF Ctri5i'BRCE IN ^ETv-V ilHM .-
I U'lnxND.'-A Setri-annui) IUvfi.;: i c-f -";::-: ^-}

Ocv-Ili'f per r-.'nt or. t:;; oaptta! sti-'i: cf tii; 2i,-Sr.. L-ti

i;-;en dtolared, i-ii-al'!eon aniafer ,'ui>' 'k

ii. F. V.ilL, C.". = -;cr.

TYEW.V.OHK AND H-\Rl.En R.4II.KOin
' ' "

;(:er

I Ohio A-

OOHPAIIT , (1

NEW-1'oRi.Ma
^, , i naried in the ag

which Tcnr sig-.atnre i annexed, in pamanee
authority given In ttie sixth article, hereby rrquirehe snrrtntler a:fi deliver; tj then,j:revloos to the lut

Jay cf July r.exl, cf the Pharee of Slock, the Beads,
Cfiuceno ana Claims apreeC to be piac-?'l ia the Trut, in
lontoimity wiih the stipulations in said afireeoient.
The trus'fes will be prepareo to receive tie Stock,

Por.ds. C-aupons and evidences of c'aimsto be eurren-
lered; en ani efttr the let ')\? of Joce next." at t^-eir of-
fice. Ko- 88 V7all-st, New"-Vork, cetwe;;n the boors cf u
A M. and 3 P. M , and to advaoce lo the pirti-'s entitled
jiereto, the cavh to be paid for one half of the thrae Con-

rons.
Cfi the f list, Second and Cor-structioo Uonds ; to

eliverto the 8cond Bondholders Coiotru.:tim Bo:id
lor such Sescnn M"rtg.ige t:o:;d9 as art to he exchanged ;

snd to give- Trust Ccititicates to a'l rirties forsnch
UEcnnts aa th7 iball severally be enti led U> under the
Vfeeroect.
For the cotvenience of Stockholders their Certificates

ftf 8t<3ck may be sqrreodered to the Secretary of tae
O-bioand Uissitsfppl Raitrnad Company, at Cinciunati.
^nsferred by the power of attorney aitashed thereto, to
'he Trustees: and on rtceiving advice thereof. Trust
Dertificates, for ten per cent of the amount, will be at
}nre ttaneroitted to the said Secretary for -delivery to
'he respective parties, trtockho'ders who may become
sntitled to tkTi additional Cer ificate of ter, *er ceotL, on
Edi'i-Es nsried In the seventh article. wiV t>e furnished

with such Certificates immediaie'.y on the performance of
mob conditiocs.

EDWIN BABTLETT, Ohaimah otTnuteei.

I^NCIAL
a OF THE BOARD 0F 91^

of the I a Cro-se aLd kilwaukee Railroad
Jui,e 13, ifcjo t No. 45'Rxcbaogeplaee.

ity of New- York,' ihe toiiowing retolcUon was
ropled, viz.:
Resolrid. That the annexed Circolar be icsued by tbe

Pretidert, Vewcom^ Clcveiatd, F^q., and a copy thenaf
be fractmitttd to each stock h.ider.

CiacUi.AR.
Oypici pp TUE La Cbossi and Mn.wAirKxi Vaiv J

noAnCoMPANT, Nrw-YoRi;, JuLe33, 18M. JTo thr Stui-hrtoltlPTS :

Th<_ rid.u'J& committed bv -previous adaiinitratioas ape-
familiar tc jtu all, and it will be unneceuaiy to reeouat
tfcem m ce'-ii;-

1tepiiWi!bed Beporlr of Hie Preaident and Dirretsrsaf
the C< mpany exhibit a stsltlicg incense of liabRitles, ai
appears ficm the foiioirg tables, which have boea on-
dented trim their several rer irta.

Capital Elrck $2.u31,aio t6.H567t $lB.t72
Faimicortgags hcndt. SJ.tio

-----
314 COO
942 00

1,1 08.40]
314CM
921.000

1,000 000

INXmRRATIONAL BANK>
CANADA-

this Bank, ornnized under act of Parliament, ia pre-
pared to make cmlccticns at all points in Canada and re-
nit by sifht -draft on New-York, on day of payment, at
the lowest current rate of Exchange.
Tbe bills of tbis 6,uk arc redeemed by the Hetropo'J-

tan Bank, New- York.
Kefer to Metionoiitan Bank, New-York ; HereantUe

Bank, Eartford, Conn.: Day, Grlswcld & Co., Hartford.
3. W. KEKRIGAN, Cashier.

"

ToBotiTO, June 21, 1859.

A. BEI/tlONT ac CO., 76 BE4.VER. STREBTs
Buy and cSlIecttteCoupcns of the State of California

on the most favofable terms.

OrFi6i OF NoBtricii Si Woeoistes B. Co^ \

__ NoEwiOM. Jane 30, 1869- (TVOTICE ISIIEHEBY.UIVBN THaTTRIS
I vCompaiy will receive sealed prop-salsntil WED-
KKSDaV, 13th day of July reit, at 3 o'clock P. M., for
the sale bo it of Bonds cf the Company due Ist January,
180. and 1st August, 1^60, stating the number of Bonds,
and of which kind, and the terms on whfeh they will be
sold. Prop-sals to be addressed to AUGUSTUS BKSW-
&TKB, President ot the Ctmpsny. at Norwich, indarssd
Proposals for tbe Sale of Norwich i Worcester Baflroid

Company Bonds," -tr V
AUG.USTUS BREWSTKS.^
CHARLES JtlHnSON, J Committee.
JOHkA. WiEK3, )

AT AN KLECTIOsT^Oa DiaBCTORS
of the PENNSYLVA'JIA COAL COMPANY, held

i^lhe/villsge ot Hawley, Pennsylvania, on TUB30AY,
t Tlh instant, the folKiwing genUemen were elected Di-
rectors for the ensuing year :

'

JOHN*BWEN, GtO. A. HOYT
WM. R. GRIFFITH, CHA8. MORSAN.
ISAAkJ L. PLaTT, THOS. W. PEARSALL,
WM, H. FAILS, JONATHAN THORIUS,

WM. 1: HAVEMETKR.
At a sutsequtnt meeting of the Directors, JOHN

F.WEK was lananimously reelected President of the
Copapy for the ensuing year.

EDWIN H. MEAD, Sscretary.

THE COUPONS ON TnE^FOlTiroWING
securities, falling due on Ist July will be paid at tbe

Banking Ofi5ce of WlNSLOW, LANIKK & tiO., No, 53
Wall-st., viz.:
State cf I;;diana 6 per cent. Bank Bonds.
It^diana Centrsl Railroad 10 ptj- oent- .d Mortgage.
Bess County Ohio, 7 per cents.

^
.

Town ofHarmar, Ohio, 7 per cettg.
4 "*;

Town ot M> rietta. Ohio, 7 per ccn"tg.

Layton and Michigan Kiilroad Company ? per Cents.
Champaign Cuilo'c-y, chio, Tper cents, '

;

City of Chlllicothe. Ohio. ^ per cents- ". .

City of Stillwater, Minna. Tej. i^ per cents.
.

'-
.

Soi'Tli BR'obKE.'VN'sSviNOS INSTITD-
TICV. NO. 170 *TLsNTI[j-STBiSr. Depositorsare

hereby nctified that interest at the rite Of Six per Cent,
per annum, on all sums en itied ttiereto. of from $6 to
$to. and of Five per Cent, on tarns ove'r $530; wHl be
credited to depositors on 1st July, and payable on and
alter the 20Lh, Deposits made on nr ii'.evious to
lOth inst. will draw iEtf'rest from Ist July. Bank open"
daily from 10 to 2, and on Moaday-and Satardiv eveoinzs
from 6 lo 8 o'clock IRA SMITH,
_C. Di-ssisu, Sec^y^ president.

MANliATTAN SWINGS INSTITUTIOnT^
DIVIDEND BOTIC- -JUNE 28, 18S9. rhe Trustees

of this institution have directed a dividend to be paid (to
all depcsitors entitled thereto) at the rate of Six per Cent
per Annum on sums of $!00 and under, and Five per
Cent on srros over that amount, pavabie on and after the
18th day of Ju'y next. All ditiiencis not withdrawn
will stan.-l to the credit of the depositor and draw in-
teiest the same as principal-

E. J, BEOWN, President.
A. A. Alvcrd, Scci etary. .

FFICE OF TIIK SECURITY FIRB IN-
SCBANCe COMPiNY-so. 3i Finest., N, T. I

Increase of Capital to $600 000. The Stockholders of this ;

Clompany ai e hereby notified that th^ bo3ka of subscrip-
tion to toe increased capital stock will be opened at this <

3ce 02 July I, atU M., ana will remain opes until July
B. inclusive.
All tbe increased stock not subscribed for by the pre-

sent stockholders, will be held st the disposal of the
Board of Dircctois. THOS. W. BIBDSAi^L. Secretary.

C ISCAI- ACENCT OF THE CITV <JF NEW^
J.' OIiLBA>.-J.-t;iT:i.r.ss" Base or Loi'isiana, New-Or-
kantj, June J6. 18!9 Notice -Ho'ders

,
of the Consoli-

dated Bonds -,f the City of New-OrleinVand all other
b'jnds of the city, or former municipalities, on which the
interest is payable it)

New York on the Ist of July nezt
are herebf roiitie/l tonfreaent the interest coupons at tlia

Bsnkof Americ!^ Kew-York. on or after that date (or
redemption. E. ROUSSSAU, Cashier.

'

City Milvaolee
litmtg. bds , i;. Div..
Sdmtg. fcds , E.'Div...
.Id m'g. bc;3.,yholel'e
','E^'K land grt. bds.. 2,5Wl.onO
2d m'g. lard grt, b-s.. 353 GCO
Cen'jtructicn bi's. lf-r,2. 704 (le.j

Conslructi-n bds. 1W7. ^et 00-3
Construction bds. l^-fcz. ?..' -no 310.C0Q
Consolidation bonds. .. 107000 107.000
Iteal Fn*ate bond 61.00
Interest Scrip .; 33,5-6
S. Chsinherliii"? jadg't.

'
29.l!90

N Cleveland's judg't.. 114,490

Floating debt MM? 660 478

Increase ,41J,a7 $15,980,706
Increase in lP580Ter 1857

Increase in 189 oyer 1858

Tctal increase in 27 months $17,81_
It appetrs that a great part of Ibis isereaie of eos||

been after the couFtruction had been nearly provide4l
According to the last Beportof the late Board,r

lishid Jan 1. 18-^9, and made under oath, the foUol
was the condition 01 the Company --

COST CF SOAP.
BIghtof Way $37,9l
Bridging and Grading 3,6(1.4'

~

Iron 1661,61
Buildings m.l
Other purpocei.^ ..l.cag.My

1.4am;
>>6ltV

Total
Dcficieni

Total

W .$19.507,atl
. .. 62I.9ai

V* .t20,0B,142 n
UABILITICS.

^-Capital Stock paid in

Ist^crtgsge Be nd
CK of Milwaukee Bonds
2d Mortgage Bond. i. Division
3d Mortgage Bond . Wh le Road
Ist and 2d L. G Bonds......
Judgment Debts and Unsecured Bonds. .

Tctal.

.$7.366,
- . 903,11
.. S19.M(l.
. . l.OOO.MO

DIVlBE.^'tD
"KOTICE. THE PARK BANK,

^EW Yo.';K,July 1, 1&-59. The usual Secai-annual Diy-
idend cf Four (4) per Cent, out of the profits of the last
six months, baa been declared' by this Bank payable to
the stockholders or their legal reoresentatives. on and
after the lOth inst. The Transfer Books will be c!"i5ed
f'om t^e 6.h to the 10th inst. By orJer of the Board ot
Pjreglors, CHA8, A, MACr,CAthiefc

S,M6a
!.1M9iMmm
i.Moa

z.4ieo,aao
.. 4 3<l.6e(.l*

. . . 4,B7.1 JT

t)o.oi>.i4an
Exhibiting a total of expenditure of $2a,03> Ml, aa

read cnl.v 2C'j miles in length end wUdi outbtaat ts
have cost tor ccnatrnction, equipment, real esta'~

-.-.--

o( way, baildings. machinery, and everi otbemi
thing, an amount toexceed $5,000 OOa. laakeac-
holder to lookat the item of $14 r33,424 61 ezpeaL" other TT(rpo.e*," and decide, upon looking lntol_
tails, irhst sie&id be dose in regard tn it. ICaoy tf
donct know, and perhaps cannot inasice. in what

^
ner that vast sum has been squanlered ; but. ii it at

pou-frto afcerfain. if you will aid me ia my effort'

vestigate the frauds which have been cOBunltted.
That is the simple question which I now propeaal

mit to you. The new Board is prepared to enter
upi-n the onpleaaant but imrerativeduty of laTei

"

every fraud which has been perpetratod, and to
frnm the wrorg-doers. many ot whom are riotijlf
ill-gctten plunder, a portion, at leaat. of your
Tbel-oad bus lately been sold under a-ss eUIed 31

gge,
with the circumitar ces of which 7oare fl

my opinion neither this 3d mortgte ndr tbe"^
iigsunder it are valid. I am advised by ccin
every sensible man who examines the qu3tipii.t
rive at the same copclus=on., that the fWe -is frif
and void, and tha't- rio title 1 aj accrued tolhei);
onder-it. The5o-<aIled3d moPtgage was exes.
thelate Board withcnt'fcutho">itv from thertoak'
either expressed or implied, and wittioatrefc.
-^ir inicest -cr tbe unsecured debt, iif thtf
pan.v". It .appears

'

by an address recently.
'

ed by John- P* --iicGregor. 'a member of-
3card, that mary ot thtir Sd moptKaso
were sold for five cents.on-lt'e dollar,"and tbaOc'.
the Directors protisted against tho mo^e of negt.
tie fecuritiea of the' Cemtanv, '-reccminiraTari
theute mide cf tbeie b:tfd '" The sUe.hadbi
joined, atd stcc'Kholders... c^re"iit;3rs 9hd capitalislh"
posed that the 8"le could- hot poitfbly take p.aceiair
regular legal notice -preicri:>id by the mortgaiif
tad been giitn by the Trustre, after tbi Inji
ahouldhavebecn dissolved. Tbesale .-1^ made
due notict. and. three days after the . injunction
solved and fo-jr days before tbe regular annual _
of tbe stcckholders, who were 10 meeHo devise mi
'and means for the relief '-f the Company, and to -,

ch'Aiige i the Directory, and was a snrprise to all p'
The present Board believe that, after recogniziafMl

valid claims against' the Company, tbe cost of aaaatt
will be largely reduced and the Stockholders will then
poese&s a Stock ot some actual value. But there aieixio
funds in the Tteatury. and the neceESiry.proceediBga"
cannot be instituted and prosecuted i^ithont sufficient ."

means, to defray the expenses, it will require a fond of
at least 50 certs per share to defray these exoenses.
In conclusion I ask that those Stockhold* rs who desirtf

to save their Stock or realize anything upon it. weald **^
consult with me, and aid me to the extent I have named.
Unless such aid 's granted it will be impossible to con-
tinueltbls coEtest,and we must permit this valuable prop-
Arty to remain in the pcssestion and enjoyment of thoso
who havA sought to destroy the value of your stock.
. Itltliiportant tocsrry out the purpcses ahove indi-
eated. Ikat the atoekholders should transmit imnediata- -
f'-TB'iTTnlUrr ifthr niiik liiiHI 1 lliil unwiMI
OuMtocK, at tUaiiuw oftt fTsBf ! . li ilfcWiri
toliiwooiiB CuTZLuns, ridsMiMi. ar ts tfim mTmB
ftitlnyllUrHirrrtOTi F IT atrrr ^n w^Hmii .>&
' Mats, tfrzebaBte place, nd Ooorwe W. PMtt.,^ ,

charter. New-lork. who win reealptlop fciBe;Ibewm f.-raftrw:a>Ba; the office nf Maan. OM**
a half per cenL payable OQ the 6tb of July. Ta* ^
8k 6ira(Ho.t6'Ezcliaiin(i*seirosa9 AjV. aaMl* *

MSTK.OPOMTAN MANIi.jNO.108 BROAD-
WAY.- I.'i'if-YcjiE, June 24, l-isa -ilIVIDSND.

The Directors of the Meiropo*!!." BjRk have this day
declared a Scmi-An-.ual Dividend of foul ?er Cent.,pay-
able on or after the 61h of ^Ivp'oximo. The trMis-
fer books will remain closed until the 6th of Jul.v n^t.

GEO, 1. aplMEY, Cashier.

TVOTICE TO CREBITOIIS.-THE CREDIT0R3
iXof thelaieiiimcf b.NDI,KN t BARKER are here-

by notified to,.fresent their clairoa to the ue Jersigned on
or before the I3lh of July next, at his cflSce, No. 39 Wali-
st,. New York, for the pjrpose of having a dividend de-
clared thereon. T. H, K0DI1A^ , Kcjeiyer, &c.
JcsESa, Je59,

FuEKis Bsyz OF THE Cirv or Kew-Tobk, i

New Yoek. -lune 'S, 1859. )

DIVIDEND.-rHSB0Ar;DOi'DI8KCr0R8H4.YKthis day Jeclared a E-'emi-antual Dividend of Three
and One half t3J4) per Cent,, payable to the stocklicliers
ouacd after TUJ53DAY, Jcrty 5, IS59 By order of the

Board;
P. M. BBYSuN. Cashier.

THE INTEREST F THE HaNDS'OF THE
County or Mui'C.itine, County of Washington. County

of Jowa. Couity -! Powcsheik, and Countv 01 Pottiffat-
tamie, cf the State of Iowa, issued to the Mississippi an'i
Missouri Bai-rosd Company, and due 1st of July proxi-
mo, will be paid at the Corn Exchange Ba*Tk, on presen-
tation of the coupoES, on and after Uiat date,

OF~THE KHIPIRE CITY FIRE
Mi;K COHl'ANY No. 54 Wall st . New-

York, June '-9. Ie59. Tbe Board oj Pircctors have this
de:lared the regular Semi-annual Dividend of Seven (7j

per Cent., payaole on dema-tdWM. A. BUOTIS. Jr., Secretary.

TVOTIflE.-MY BUsTNE8S~WlLL~HEaEAFrEK
J.> be conducted under the firm of AUOrj r BKLMONT
k CH., Mr. CHA1,;;S tJHBlsrMAS an-l Mr. ERHABD
A. MATTaiESSKN being admitted as partners in the
aamefromthijdate. ACGDSl' BELMONT.
Kiw-YOM, July 1, 1S59.

OFFICE __ _._
lNSlJRaNi;K COHl'ANY-

DIVIBEND.-THE
HANOVJSR firs; INSURANCE

Company hereby eive notice that they wiil ply on
demand, a Heml-annual Dividend of Six (ti) per Ceut. at

theirofiice, No,45 Wall-st. Bs-oldjrof the Dircctois.
B. S. WAuCOrT, Jr., Secretary.

Nevt-Yoek, July 1, 1859.

H.iNovER Bask. New-Yobk. June 29, 1S59.

TITIDFND. lEE BOARD JJf DIRECTORS
A'iiave this duy declared a Dividend of Three and "ne-
Half per Cent, on the Capital Stock payable on and after

theSthday of July next By order.
TH08. L.. TAYLOR, Cashier.

ATLANTIC BANK NEW-YOBK, JPNE 23, 1S69.

Dividend The Board of Directors have this day
declared a Dividend of Three and One-Halt i3)<) per
Cent, on the Cspital Slock, payable on and after the 2<1

Monday In July. The TriEsfer Boots will be closed

from date to IJth proximo. By order of the Board,
G. D. ARTHUR, Cashier.

HARTFORD CiTY UONDS.-THE INTSBKST
coupons of the Hartford City Bonds, issued to the

Haitfoid,riovideac and FishkUl Railroad Compiny,
(iueon t^e lit of July next, will h2 pail at tbe Phtcaix

Bank, in the City of Harifcrd, on and after thit date.
F A, BEaWN, City Treasurer.

Ejetpcrp, June 27, la53.

isiiir-IAMSBtlRGII CITYBANK.-TBEDI-
Tv rectors of this Ba=k have de:lered a Dividend ot

Four ferCent. cii the Capital Slo-ck out ct the profits of

the last six month3,payablc at the Banking house on and
after the 11th Jijy pro-ximj.
, June 30, less.

-

STtATI THEVSCRER'S (OFFICE, SAINTo Paul, Minnesota, June 15, 1859 Tne interest on
Ifinnescta State Bonds, due 1st Jnly nlext, wiil be paid
:pon pr'-'sentition of the_ropercQupon8_^tUie Atlantic

2=tik, New-"York,
the pri
G. W. AKMSTROXG, Treasuier.

'JOMPA.VY -The I--t.?reft

V-jT'si^^c sd Bends of l-:i3. will be paid
J-:ly 1, :^t the 'rrt.3*,irt:r'M Omcc. corjr:- c

Ith'av. W. H, S^^-ff^OS Trs

\"UBA COUNTY, C.*L.irORNll.--?a; U.N'-

pEid interest J.:-3 iFt July cd t:.e 3-indE of th-j "V-ica

Co. -ty. Califirnia, of the isE..e5 cf i-.S7 a:^i I-::', ;>.l. ::-

pciu on and a't^r : hit day by
'.MAMwill:

' HOOB /; CO., No, .1-3 WaU"!

Bii,I,8
JEl UPWARDS ON UM3N BAHKi

Losdon, sad Eoyal Bank ct Ireland, for sale by
ffSIita, FAEtG'O n. C..'.,

N.]. sjiiLoadwar,

1 nn nnn fo i.oan on SroRrcAOH,
^X^IU,.lltJU in s"ji::s 10 suit ajplica^'-s in Kc ?-

fork. or Brookiyn, or Sla.in Tsland, c/ cl :.rm!. 3.

ecCKCP.iirr, lli. H Srt;cLai.-." Eichkni;:, 1 .l.-su

iVTOTICE, TUB JNTF.EFST COrPOKS 0? ""g"
J 1 Pet'lfrccn C.i-.-^t /ri"n:Jrf B-.ntis wi<l-c.^ < -! iy
MtZSftnD X i.t.V:.i7

Siiirii

BAN* OF THE CO-IIMO.NWEALTH.-NBW-
7 OIK- June 58. 18'9 A Dividend of Three and a Half

rer Cent, out cf the profits of the past six months has
"rcii Jec'j>red, t-ajable to the shareholders on the Ist of

J..:y, "cntil which time the tr.-ioEfer iwoks wiu be closed.
GL-OitOS Ll.LIS, Cashier.

/krFICE OF THE PE4JPL.E-S FIRS INsiU-
'/ "^.."Vl':'. COMPaBY, Nsw-yorK, J'-tr.e 28. I~59.

^".e Boiid of Directors have I'eciared a Semf-annua!
T :;-.' "-.d cf Eii lit Cert, payable on a'..J alter th-.-

:; tfJulyEext, By ord':r.^
W. F. UWDER3ILL, Searetary.

r'ROCERS' STNK-NE'W.yOBS, JUNE 29,

aT]cci, TLe Board of Dircct^.rs have this day declared
0. ri'Ti'lc-;3 ::'7hTe':^arr: aDalf per Ceatfcut of thee-^m-
i-iffs cf the past sis months, payable on and after the 0th

cf July. SAM^L B. WHITE. Cashier.

OCE4N BANK-NEW-YORK, JUNE 30, 1<59,-
U, 'a B-wkilii ry the Coupons of the Bonds of

CI'.ve;i,nd City Water Works, due July 1. 1859.

Parker HaXDY, cashier.

so CITY BONDS, SEWERAEtE
-The coupons on these Bonds due Julv 1,

': ;. - 5e fu-:: on and a'ter that dat-j by ASHLEY J: Ji Oli-

i'.:S. Nc. 5;; g-xchange-plaee.

B"
A>K OF JBRBBY CITY.-A 8EMI-AN.VUAL |
JiviJend ot 4 per Cent on the Gapitil Stock of this

3s!:"e will be paid at the Banking-hinse on or afttr 1 uly 5
JzR3 -i Cnr, June29, 1859. A. 3. HATCH. Cashie.-.

0>E*N B.WK-KSW-TORK, JCNE 30. 1859

iitii-T- Bark Will pay the Ccancns. of the Jackii-vU

:" .laij. Clio, jsiCSi dwC Jal 1, J1859-*

.^ASSta ASiT, cai.;;r.

, . Ohio Etiti Aatmnr, Bo. Wi_
1 Haw-Toia, THiay. J<

llWmjU3BT OH OHIO MVOOKIi.- ..
Jloenigned, two ot the Commissioners of the
Fund of the State of Ohio, herebv give notice, tkat
and aftel this day, and until the 15th instant, they
be ready at the A gency of tbe State, No. 35 W
St., New-Ycrk Cily, to nay the interest due this di_, ._
the Funded Debt of the State, payable in StlfTttk
City.
Theintercst due to-da.Vj which is cot called tor lalir

to the 15th inst . will be paid the--eafter only atthaitfs*
of the CcmmissiOEcrs of the binldng Fond in tbaMtV
of Coluttbns. unio.

C. P. WOLCOTT, Attorney-General.
"

A. P. RUSSELL, Secretary ofState,

MARINKR'S^SAVINGS BAWK.-DIVIll
A S*nu-anoiual Divicend, at tbe ra'e of BL.

Gent, perannnm, on all suits of $S00 and andean wA
Five rer Gent, on suini over $f-00, which have bsapA^
posited three months cr mere piiir to JiUy 1, will I

able on or after the 20th inst.

Dividends not diawn will bi added to and bear i

asprlnciosl- __
Deposits made on or before Saturday, the 9th i- St..Mi

be a'lowed interi st the same ss if deposited on JnlyJ.
Baxk Cpsx daily from 9 A. M. t^ 2 P. M., and on Wi*

ccsday and Satnidty evenings from 5 to 8 o'clock.
THOMAS B STILLMAN, Presidob

IFAAC T. Smith. Secretury.

lavivo B.v-VK,
New-York, June 30, leJIJ

SIXTEENTH DrVIDEHD. OUT OF
.- oiofits of the SIT months ending this day. a I

DEND of Three and a half rer Cent., (3J,) will be pi

the Stxbbolders of this Bank, ptyable on nod aftw 1

8ih day <T Julv. The Tran-f.-r Bool s will be cloaeC \

til that Sate. By order of the Bon,
DANL. Y. H. iiSBTHOLF, Cl

INSTITUTION
FOR THE ' SAVIHL

MEPCHANTR' CLEPK8. Ko 516 Broai
Morey deposited on or before Jalyllwill draw
from Juls 1. ... . , i ,

Depositors are particularly requested to leavt
Pass Books to be written up. in July and .Tannaiw flMft

year. MOSES H. GRIN'NBLL. Presita*.
Anpt.eW WAnyEB, geerc'ary, x

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITDWON SO. M
IWarrcn-st . open DaII.Y from 10 to 2. and from 4 lo t
P. V. on M0-VDAY8, THURSDAYS and' 8ATURB4T>.
Interest G per cent Kiom $1 to $f03. Deposits _
or before July 9 will receive interest from the Ist.

U. D. VAN PELT, Prosi
V. L. BrXTCN, Secretary.

LlEKCHlOfTs' Exc-iiAtfoE Bane IK THE Cirra
Nev-Tosk June 3*, 1859.

DIVIDENP.-THE
BOARD OF DISECTOt:

this Bank have declared a Semi aanaal Dividfl
Three and One-half per Cent (3^ ) on the eapilal a

payable on and after the 9th day of July next. Br a

^ K^. OAKLET, Cashte.

BOSTON. CONCORD AND^^IONTRfiifi
BAILROAD COMPA.NY- The Coupons on the Wtmtt

of the sbove Compsny. due July 1. 1859. will bepaMbw
J. A. UNDEBWOOD & SON. No. 16 Ixchange-pUc*.

ATHENS COUNTY, OHIO.-THK INTOMT
dueistjulvon Bo^us of the Coanty of Athena flBMB

Ko. 1 to 100 inclusive, will be paid on and after that4at
ty WILLIAM HOGE A CO., No. 60 Wallah

SACRAitlBNTO
VAIiLETRATI ROAD .

The Coupons due July 1, 1869. on $400,000 First
sage Bonds of this Company, will be naid on and
Biatday, t' theofliceot SCKUCHABPT & QKB.'~

MANHATTAN GAS riRHT STOCKS
sale, also Milwaukee and Bridgeport joint stoskk

JOHN B. MUyRAY & Cd yo.40Wal^fc,

MONEY TO liOAN-IN ANY AMOCWT, OK
Dismonds. Watches, &.e at No. 8 Cooper laaMtata.

3d-av.. correr of 7th- St. ^^^
HE INTEREST OF BONDS OP TH^ TV
lot Knob Iron Comranv will be paid at OCLraKK

KEUTBEN & KElCHELT'S. No. 84 Broadway.

RE.lIOVAl:..-AUGU8T
BELMONT A CO.. BAn-

ers. wiil remove their ofl5ce, on JglyS, to 60 wall at*

LAND 'WARRANTS WANTED AT^VBS
bett market rates by EIP.TLAND & CO., 24 PfinA

-

59. foMor

i^jiir.AGo
"-^LOJN,-

~

CIGARS.

CIGARS-" CASH ONLY'
O. CH,KKKS-

-HO. 17 BBOADITAT^

C:Kan "Cash ob'v"-No. 17 Broadway O, __
Ciiiars-"Cash only "No. 17 Broadwav O. CH'
Cigars-" Cash orly

" No. 17 Broadway O. OHl
Cigars" C&fh only "No. 17 Broadway-O. CHI

HIVANA CIGARS-IN BOND, FOB
or in store, duty paid, for sale, by 8T1 _

SANFOBD A CO.. Impsrters, No. 69 Bearei^aC,
William, opposite Delmonieo'a.

~
DENTISTRY-

^S

TEBTH. UKION-SQUARE. DB BATO.
tlst. Inserts b^estractlble Teeth npoa *

ranted to masticat* food. FlngalBar W""'?.
taU ont, and performed without pain. CIJ5* W
tractilig without llijarlsg the -KaSS^SrS? -
renUled udad'ricc giTen. Ho. Ba BioMWi*.

'M

MINERAX.
OIIr--lfADE raOMBWr Oi

LOAL.-Thls oil Is ,>'-i-P?^ *r, ?, 2
market for purity, fine color and brlDiaBCT In

nj
being nnlfoim in qpaj"?' "5? iSi*"?.?!.^-!?!
ma^st propsrOM of the ^^'P*'^i^JiS^
ia be desired by the oonsamer. WsjTanteoIW
acj mixture hSt';!;v^Bn''iS"w!?BwmiJ^

JOHN W. aUEiCT k W.i J(,W WJBH



;<T"*1SWWW*5' ." T :
^rt!*WWWWW, ''ft*^-''^'^?'-.'^

Sly yetp-Sorfe gjimot iTn^g, gulp i, 1859.

AUCTION SAJJES.
Wuxiiii'Toi-rixr., Aootluiwr.

WTLtXAU TOPFinA * 00.. Ho. Ill Brralwv. will
dateia tkclrnlo I f P8ID&Y. JalT I,

BTO> K ur 8CMKS OLOraiNO.
j

MM QftnMata far Vea'A mod Boys* wear. ui%de of the
Nit Aleilal* ! the more fjshloamole rt^iri far tha boot

Mr ln4- mprioUv the boluce of tbe itaakora
Dnodwu Boute TLe > hole ta bo aoU vithSat raetve.

A l.ao.
STRAW fiOO"S. PiY.K T.TAF HlVTS, &c.

MBcuoo Ladlo 'and llisea*tTaw BoiidaU Uen'saQ*!
on* Lcckom, rooal, LotoD. >'ei>i>et and oUior Ssta :

kUa* of Mea't and Bojt' falia lat Huti, wblte aal
aland.

ALSO.
(Bhnldorleo. Prcoo Silks, nibVini, silk and rrlTct ;

aonUj la lacr. barcin and black silk amwli ; Ulotha,
Oaokmoroo, V'sUorsi l'ArA*o*s, Ombreliris. mad manj"

""ploand faicT Koda In :ou to s'lit Oitrand
calcra. Catal.cuia and saiuoleson themara-

_ K H. < rnr.oir, Aoctioeccr.
jITabaijk morjiKTY i> BTn and

IBOUKLTH U 1 Wo would rail at-.entioa to the
ko made b . LUDtOW & CO, THIS DiT.
) Jnly 1, 1U9, at U a'clock, at the UerdianU'
ja:

.TB. L. I. Tbiee handoome cottages, fraatlag Ue

_Ji>vn BiooXLTn Xicht loU on Clinton it , earner of
Daloa
OuBtaa ASS Dnon gritiiTii-IlocaDt maniloB aad

MMada' Ollalaa aad Sacke.c sts ;

*
lets ai)Joiainr the

fkara, ootaai at Ulintoc aod Onioa aia.

Tfiti
la e

V. Mops OKil full partlenlan at the Aoc-
oAca, He. 14 riaeit.

Wn. Wimai, AaoMoDo^r.
niM-TnTTMUet WUX BKIiL, THUS
Vv PAT, at a o'l lodt. at Ko. lt> Canai-st

,
a larce aad

valaal le assoraicDt nf parlor ettamber. dii lax room and
kttehaa tanllaia, bode, feeddlsc. ci'pott, oilclotha.
kanay aad oibooMoataula, wardrobes, lio.; alooalarae
iat e( sai'linoiy "od* vii. : bmnotihrib one, ftc . ; auo
MO tutki, ose Ufht waaopoad t!>ree ou ouu of oil.

B7 otdor of raoa. oos aiNO, Coastab;e.

jMion TTraoMAir, Ant^flonwr.

SAVVBBATs JVM^V St AT ! 0>CI.OCK
X- -, at too oanet of Court and Cnioa eta.. Brook-

faraltare walnut and othvr chain, eard
eOBtro tablaa, bureaaa. set painted ehaaber foral-

., MMtt -Mse s. earpits. oii-e otni. matting; rioh China
iato diDBataad toilet crackery, refrigacstor, cook-~

te.

Vawaan Sctfiacc. Auctlooeer.
m^fmrmott e BOH>ci bas.oons at auc-
' noli..^i ha whale of the atock. fumitnre. oonfeetion-
WK ttaor mode, Aiturao, Ac . Ac, will be eoM, tbe
Mrklota a*init about to latlre. Sale to bsK<n do
TinSOAT, Jb1> Uth, aad ctBtiBno till the whole ia dis-

vaiLUk
'

J. . FuKT. Auctioneer ,^

riXiIi BBkL TU-MORKOtV, JDI.V 3
laa At )0]t a\:loek, at tbe Salearoom No. 8S Nassau St.,

A ireneral aaoottaent of aaw and seoondband furniture.
nrpeia. mi'ron, tUvfr-Malel ware, erc-ckery, Ac . Ac.
Mia iintmiAmj. Catalegnea ready morninj; of sale.

MEDICAL.
AMDS' 8ASaAPAaiI.l.A.

TBI ORKAT AMCBlCAM BitLEKr
rox rctirma tu blood.

Acttnc almultaoeooaly upan the stomach, bowels, kid-

aayi, Utct, and tbe eirenlatioa, it determines and ear-

liM oCr the pndncti of uahealthj aecretioni, and geatly
BlUnlatei wlUe it dliiaftoti and expels from the stom-
ach and bowels all that it irritation, natil they are
okaajedaad restored *o a scund and healthy condition.

Frepared and sold by A. B. A D. SANUS, Drnsgiitj,
aa. MTalton-tt., New-York.

^

THB BTII. R^9tlI.TS ARIi^INH FHO>I
early abnce aad unhappy eontaaiuation, may he sub-

warted br the powerful effect of "^ TRIEdGUAR." Itt

attfrffu oprratidi is fully laid down in the bocrk.

Boaaa Frailty ; or Fhysioiocica) Beaaarchea." Sold

bpDr.BAXBOV, No. U4 Bleecker St., four doon be-

law Maadaogal. New-Toik. Price Keeata. Sent free ol

VaMace. Said tlaa by T. C. WEM,S A CO.,
No. Ut rraaklia-at., K2W-Tark.

J. ETON,
Wo. ISg Talton St., Brooklyn.

THB .HABBIAaB GVIBMt
~"~

A ramllyjfedical aad nyti^oieal Isstmctor, for
the Harried or thooe about to Harry, by

Dr. BoLUCc. the celebrated Au-
thor aad Lecturer.

Tbe lltiA ad!ti->n of this moat importact wcrk has last
Mea yaoed. iwig .a * tmyrorvt. rrice tu Tnc' ~

sant psai tree, m reoeitit of the price
T. W. STR )N.

No. ? Kama n.. New-TorK.

f^WKVIBX^TUI. MEDICAI. A7ID SUXOiaAiV> eoMchasio'-a. IT. A. COESIT. No. "9 Ouaaa-it.
-aAa^ tAia a-tbod of i-f^nt': ciiUe^s aod straogen

at hi has lor she '.iff r- jrari oocaaed hie treatmea'
iriWy ta tte can oT trf>_..-u-. serearial a:d other dia

,
aaos af a pitraae Oiu^-.a. Aliiiizfii it ia ooasideraa
hr a PoriMa t* t&e mfdici: prcf-tdon aa a tpaeiaa a
ncAsy ftr ome of ia Is^ituaate saembera to BdTerttaa
Bl the craai adrastac* tbe aafottaaste TietiBaer at

Aarful a aalad* der.^e trjm a raralarly adaeatat
a&yAclaa driotjng his as::i<,B to tbia lartiaalai
acaaek of the pr-draaif K.zt: u a; parst.
B iaderioraMt uiwitzsas m:r of J-.feuaauiai an
reacted to Dr C . '*br-f r^. i:>ae its beeo driTOi

lata the syMee ty i;aaekf tn t-e^ vz: arii: in tbefors
afapota and aleen oc icrt ^ 'dr. paisain iba ioiati t3<
throat, sight twcati *z,i t-nkc i: uja.
Btnave.Dr. C has disprTemi a aew >ii iiaaa bi

vkieh be can cure th< won* forms of stricture ia froa
ttoswaafca. Cc^stitct^oc^ dci'Ciiy brought oa by a
aiat habit Indulged in by y-jc^g me^u effsccoaliy eured

Dr. C. lsamemrrT tj. Keir-Tork UniTenliy Medl
al Collece. and tbe Co;;ese t1 8arsona. XjOBdes, aas
lAe oaly gradaate of the ab^rc institatices practlaliic li
Ala ipadalty in this City. N. B See his diploauaiobl:~* '

with the aigsMaica of tke PnfeMon
a aura guaraataa against daeepUoa.

-DTTMDKBDS OF THB mPOKTTTiUVl
AAarei*isapprlnted of a cure b; nat calUag on DB
BItTKR at first, the Hnnteriaa DlapenaarTNo. 3 Di
alaioa-it. New York City, established ia 18M, for th<
rnrerratioB of Human Life. Puviti ComiUATiaii.-
Or. HUNTER bss for thirty yean oonflned bis attentici
to diaaaaea of a eertain elaaa. In which he baa treated aot
leaa Ihaa fifty thouaand caaea. without an inatanoa tf

IhHnre. His grat nmedy, BTTNTCB'S BCD DROP
ewrea eutaln dlaeaaea when regular traatmeat and al
other rehedlesfail ; earea wKbodt dieting or restrletloi
in Ike habits of the patient : cures without the dlsgnat
taut aad atekeniag elfecta of all other reiaedlea : en^ea ii
aew caaea ialesathaa Biz honn, Itnotaoat IbapolaeB
oaa taint the blood ia sure to absorb aalaaa tbia reaed]
la aaed. It is tl a vial, and cannot beV>btalaad geauim
a>ywh-a bat at the old oOce, No. 3 DiTlaion-it. Book
foaaMUaa. tkat tnati of thd erU elfeota of early abaai
aad iBdolgeaca, ia embeiliabed with Saborata Mlaf<
BcraTiBga,penra'i^geTer7 feature aad pbaaa of dla

aaae,expoaea tbelUlaey of the ordinary modaa adopM
IbrtfaeoBraofloealaaweUas hereditary maladlaa.aBd
glTeatbe only sails aad liblllbia remedy tot niiii
ararytraeeofthaylTBafrontheayatam.

IGBLT mPOKTAM* TO BOTPn SEDn
IfARKIBD AMD SINOLK. IN HBALTH OB OS

BA3E-3B. LARUOSTi PARIS LONDON ANIBBW-YOBK WRDICAL AOVISBB lAND KABRIASI
VtnVK, 30th edition. Orer WO pagea, lAao. eloth, aboa
aaBhutdred eiectrotyped aanaTingf Priee $U Sold
ajaaby Wm. A. Townaend AOa., No. M Walker^A, aaai
BiMdway. Among Ita contaata ia Oie ^knatoaiy of th)

ernna of tbe male and female, an their
"

taVaeaa'-
-'-'

apl wtabaeaaea : lateat diaeoTeriea In ranradoetlaa
Xorepeaa Hosoital practice ; anaoka (adeertiaan,) tbab
Taaaiata and apedflca ; the aatbor'a aaniualed Parla aaf
LaadOB treatmaat. At No. MT Broadway, ua ttaira. ttarai
Maetoaboew St NItf olaa Hotel, Haw-York, from A
B. tea, aad I to 8 eTeolngs.* VaeaBoar with other papan IB reoemmeBdlag Dt
T aMMilyd Ua work." AmrrieT des Btata Uala, Oar

AAraeata. Bapin City, Polioe Oatette, Haw-Toik Flak
Btv-Bnmawlck Tlmaa. Mercury, Attaa. Aa.

R.WATBOB HA W, VOX A I.ONG BBKIBt
of yaara, aoBfincd hla attention to dlaeaaea of a eer

laia elaaB, la wbieb be baa treated a ia^e nnmbar oi

aara with a auec saa wbieb baa woo tor hla theeafidene
aflbapaUie. Thareaedisaaremild. aa.1 thanlaaoia
aaiBtbsB to bosineaB Or. VAISONraeeiTaaoatieah
b aeparate conaultirg rooms, from 8 A. If. toSr. lf.,al
M 4SV Brooae-st., aeegad block Weat of Broadway.
DrTWATSON'a Work. TBI CAUSE AND CtnUt'U

aaad alanltaaaoualy la Londoo and New-Terk,ia thi
aaly aae wbieb clearly azplalaa the Bature aad mode of

aataeBt of Pbitatb OiaaAaaa la an tbeir dMIeraa'
flbciaa ; and traata also la full of SrBBHATOBaB<aa. tAo ra
BaBaf early ladiacretion. eaoeaa. or other eausea. Aaa
^fv*"** alMaa of a superior kind, aad drawings af oran-

Price tl, poat-paid.
" DrTWATSOITlftaa af diaaaaa.

Waak ha* bees wrlltes by i

laaaliiilm and we ccrdially
'I? a peraon of great praoHea

r reeoammd: It." Jftdsca
JmnuU Sold by the author, aa abore : alao, by

0HA8.1IILLr~
"

LEB, No. te Broadway. Haw-Tark.

OU.arXRCB COD 11 ,_.
aparorad by the New- Tork Academe of BedleiaoAb~
oalyona coBtainlag Mper cent, of ell. BEVAflj

.. IMlTaTIONS. Kolmitatlon oontalna aa much oH )
^j;a. tbongb aoma are feoldly adTartiaed aa oonf
aa aoaA aa 90 par eent. _
Alae, Aaerican and Norwaglaa Ood Llyer OB la tb<

UaaU state. B. OUBBU. No. 13Stth ar.. New- Tork.
Alaa. (or aale at DBLLUC A OO.'S, T. T. OBCBN'S

Baa. (Kaadsei Broadway, and all reapeolable Dragglata
PBVrOLB.FABKBBAMCWSB.

Bhelnala Ageata, No. U BoekaiaB-tt.

WATTB'HBRTOIT ABTIDOTB-ITSLARGE
aale and great repntatkin haa araaaed tBa cupidity

of MTtrsl anpilBciplfd aaraenr. who have put out a
alaaay counterfeit it tbe ginalna. Tbe kot:l3a are
laner than tbegeaulse tbaTconatarftlter'a motti bsing
** warae aB<* woi se, and aore of It." We hereby notify
Iha pablle that we bare no agents In this City, and but
ere ia Brooklyn. tIs : HATbS. No. IiIFultinet ; who
haa bee 1 agent for 10 ye>n JOENPTME k 00., sole
proail'toia..Na. 'OaNasaan-at.

niFOBTABT TO FBIHAI^ES-CXCLUSIVE
Alreataect of diseases of fraales. Patlaola (roa a dia-
taaee prOTlded with trirate bsard. nursing, Ac. Reme-
dlaa for minthiy deraoieraents from >l to $i. Relief
aua'BB'ctd. T>e Mother's Alaanac and Ladles' Prlrite
Clrcelar, cootaiolog particulan, aailed free, In letter
iom, OB receipt offhurstampa. Offire conauliatlons gra-
Um. Addteaa Dr. THIEB8. WWeaytth at., New-Tork..

IkHnti RBWABD-CROSakAN-SSPCCIFIOMIX
^OUUrrRB. Of all remedlaa yet dlscorered, thU li

tsa aeat eertain it makes a speedy and permanent eora
vllhoat the leart restrtrtloa In {M, drink or txpoaaie
ar ahaaga Ib apolieatloB to bnalneaa : Btanjrare eared li

twa desa. field at the drov atorea : at the Aator Hoaaa
Ka.m Broadway ; an* No. MB Faltoa-at, ear. WUHaa

'(Btt* Ibagnat Dr. BIcord of that elti, ulacad bi
ttaloanaa of Gla treatment in a certain elaas of dlaeaaei
Bd waakuaaw i. for the cure of which tbe PieBcb auide a

BfaeUee la ae eelabrated , can be eonaulted In Aaeriea foi
few aontha toager at No. fl* Broadway, dally,ltna V

ladiadHagprM. BaooBt caaea oatad to Whoun.

WATTfl>
KBHVOUB AM1<IDOVB.-THT<!

Madleiee to be gesclne anat hare my aaoie aa the
Biy leiral proprietor on each labal,aBd my initials on the

aaal af everv bettta- NcrTcu* HbeuauMsm. Cnorea. St.
TKts' Utaoe, Palplation Tettigo Wakefoloesa and
many other Barrons ois^aaes. bare been cured bv this
vadiclee. Frraaleby Dru>jilsta aeuerally. and at Ua.
Ulith-ar.,Bew-Tork ; large bctfles l.

* "" " "'
Br. J.T.STBArrON.

tt. BAliPH-AaTTKIR OF THB - PBACIIOAI
Fitnta Tifatise." OfllcM ooraar Hoaatoa and Owm

liaaOraaby.) Raora. UIM to 1 aad a to o'eloak

RAILROADS.
nww on* -ABB aAjgijBm AniB*uk

mtVBBAMBANVIIIBHT.
oaiad aflcT Wadnwday, iJaaa t, MM, IniM wU

laaeaMth at atatioo, MewVoafe. aaMan
T:4> A. M. For WllUaai^ BrtddO.
:ag A. M.Mall train far Albaay.AS A. M > or WiHiaau' Btidga.

li^aa A . M. For W bl 10 Plaiaa
I at P. M.-For WiiUaaa* Biid.IMP M.-White Platafc
(: P M. Dorar Plalua.
I:i P. M. White Pliini,
:lt P. M. Whtta Plalna treaa WkBe aal akr ta<

A3( P. M . WlUiaau' Brtdga.
BITIIBniia,wllL lAATg

IM A. M.-Fna Whtta Plalas.
i:ao A. M. From OoTor Plalaa-
:40 A. M.-rroa nilaaa' BiUs:

t:a A. H. Fraa Wnlta PWm,
>:' A. M. Fcoa WUliaau' Brtdga,
U: A, E.-MaUtrala fna AHnay.
!:( P. M.-Fna WUIiaas^ BiMa.
3MP.-M -From WUta PtalBS.tm p. M.-Proa wmaat^ Brilga.
:H r. M.-rroa Wbita Plata,

pa^Maat.
RBW-TORK ANBFI.CBHItiaRAII.KOAB.

ABBA XOCMBNTS FOB JUNE. UM.
Tralaa will leara Haatar's Paiat tar Flaahiag, atapploa
t OalTary Oeaetair, WiaAaM. MewtovB and WeZ

Fluahiag.
I'TBiaam'aTCataipatM wit* naanaa agtot *c

tJg A. M, Mt A. M.
:U A. M.

.
Mf A. B.

l- P. B. U aTb.
P. M. ftatP. B.

t p. M. fca p. B.
I:UP. M. i-MPi.Mi

OaaaacUag with ateaaar Afaataaa.Oaat. H. B. BAgi.
iMTiag Futtae >f*A^BlwatAA,iljljsS.I:tt aad lilt
P. UT, aad AHitm'a Pcht oa the anriral aflha trilaa.
AaaoeoaaasadatlaBtrala win leara Haatat^ Patet at

UA. M.lbrFlnahlag.atopfiBgat all way-alatlaaa ; ra-
tarelnglcaTaFlBabnigatlP. M. Fkn li aaota. Oa
Sundua, boarly trains will hercaAer ba taa ta aad
baa tlajbiac. Fare is renla.

OUVBB OHABUOK, Praadial.

.AND BRIB KAII.ROAB.^0B
ABrU 4. UM, aad aatO furthar

I wnllaaTa Ptarfsot ofPaana st,

at (A lf..tor Doa-

NBW-TOBKi^aad altarMMRIAT, Ai
atiaa. Paatsigar Tndaa wL.

*a fbUowBtjlB : DBaklikBzBsaa,at tA ll..lbr Doa-
klrk aa<BaSklo.aBd priaelfinattriatdlata iHIHai
BaU Tfata, at I A. B.Jbr DmUrk aad Baflhla, aad la-
termediataalatlaag. BocUaad PMaaater7aiA3i P. M..
froa foot of HarrtoB-at^'aia Plaaeat, lor BanrBB and
InlerasedUte atatkea Way Pwaapger, at t P. B.. far
Mewborgh, MIddMawa aad jntaaaellataaaWoaa. (fight
Bzpreaa,a(iP. M..ftirDnnkirkaBdBahla. Thaaboea
Iniaa nm dally, Boiidaya esoeptad. Tkeaa Xniaa
TraiBB eoaacet at KImlia with the Elitlia. Oaoaadaigaa
aad HlMara Falla Ballroad, for Niagara FaUa r at Binr
hamtoB with tbe Synetiaeaad Biaghtmtaa Ballroad, far

SyraeudB . at Oornlag vKh the BaOhla, Ooralag aad
New-Teak BaUreadTibrBoeheatar aad BaCslo; atSreal
Bead with the Lalawara, LaakawaBaa and Waatern Rail -

fti.lot Seruton, at HoraallaTUla with the BuOala
and New-Tork City Railroad : aad at BuKalo aad Dua-
kirk with the Lake Bbora.Bailrasd, kr niairtaail Ola-

S'MOBtB, Pnaldeal.
olBBaU, Toledo, DatrolMlhieMo, A^

CBViTKAIi
BAIIjROAB OF NBW-JBRSBB

OaBBaetIng at New-Baaptoa with the Dalawara.
LaekawaBBaend Weatera Ballroad. aad at taifna wBA
the Lddgh Valley Balboa 1.

Snaana AaBABaBMBBn OoaaBaeooIng May M, UM.
Learea Bew-Tork for Eaatoa aad lateraedlata alaoaB
troa PIXH. 3 BHth Binr. aa daa aad UrU A..B.,
od alfP. IT: krBoaaaiTilla, by ikorc kralaa, aad at
t:aP.M. Theabore tniaa eonnaattt EUaaboUi wMb
tralaa oa the New-Jeraai Ballnad, which leara New-
Tork froa (set of Coctlaadtat.. at 1:ll and U B., aad d
anddP.K.
Paaacagen fbr tha Delaware, Laekawaaea aad Waat-

ern BaUroad will leara at 7:30 A. B OBly: (o( Lohlrt
Tallay Ballroad at 1:30 A. M. aad lira nly.

JOHN O. BTBBN8, SBperiBlaadeait.

HUDSON RITBR RAII.KOAD.-FB0M BAT
> UU. Tralna will leare Obaaaben it. Statioa aa

follows: EnreaaTnlaaaadUA.M.aad f P.M.; fbr
Hudson I:U A. M.; for Hag Slag U A. M. aad 4 aad- - 'aTu aad 3: P. M.; for~

1:39 P. M.
, Sing aad

TarrytowBTraiaaatapalaaatoftbaWayStatiooa. Pa*-

lengen takea at Ohaabeia, Oaaal, Ohrlataphec aad
31st ats. Trains for New Tork leara Troy at i:<l aad
B:30A.M,andS:UP.MiadAaaaribot U BlootM
teter. On Saadan a( < F. M.

A. T. SMITH, Soperlateadeat.

uuosoa i;u A. a.; ror Btng mag la a. at. aaa
111:30 P. M.; for PoughkaeBalaTu aad 3: P. 1
TarrytowBl:tfaiid:<SP.M.: tor PeckaUn f:3ll :

The BodaoB, Pongbkeeiaie, Peekakin, Slag Sini

tn. ao^S AXOWMatrSmillDXLPHlAAl.JABSBT CTTT MaU aad Exprea Una. Learaa New-
Fork at T. land U A.M.,aoir< and.f P.M.; tare S.

New-Jetaey AeooaBUida&n,U M. : fare (S M. Thikela
aoM (Or Clnrlnnatl and Weat,aad for Baltlaaace/Waah
tegavo, trorftria, Ao , aud mttfujca naggaga naoKM 10
WaihingtoB laT A M and C P.M.

J.JW. WOODBDFF , Aariitant Sgpwfcteodent.

LONG IBLAKb RAILROAD -LEAVEBBOOK-
In for Grtenport, Riverliead, Yaphank. North blip,

and Drer- park, at ID A. M and !':3 P. M. ForFarming-
dale. 10 A. M , 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. For Syoaiet. 1> M. aad
<:30P.M. For Hempstead, ID A.M.. 11 M.. and 4. 4:30
and (:3a P. H. ForJamaica,10A. M.,UM.,;aBdt,4:3ll
8:30;6:3tandt:UP.M.

^TORTIiXRN
RAUiROAO OF BBW-JRO-

ISAT-For tiermont. Njaek Backensack.Rnglewood,
Ac. t-earea foot of Cnrtlandt.at. at 8:n A. M.. ana 3:90
and S:M P, M. Leara Pleraoat at , 7:t( A.B., 3: P,M,

STEAMBOATS.
NEWARK ANDNEW-TVRK.
A delightful trip. Fare only 13 centa.

The steamer TAMINEND lirc8 Newark at T! A. M.
and ta P. M. Learet the foot of Barclay-at at 10 k M.
asd 4)i P. M. Tt oae who wish to ar<dd the daat wiU Aad
tbia a desirable

trip^

liMirTABLB JTTNB TO JT7T.T a, 18(9. .

SnRBWBBUR'r. BlHf.AND8. OCCAM
B0U8B. PLEaSUBB BAT, LONO BBANCM (di-

rect ) AND BRANCH POST. The aew aad solendid
steamer LONO BBaHCH, OnjL. Oio. FBAgg LiKOg,
will nm aafollowB froa foot of Babiaaeo-at :

Leare New-York. i Leara Braaoh Port.

Saturday, June If, 3 P. M. Saaday, June X, 4 P. H.
Monday, Juae 87. U A. M,

"- -

Tneaday, Jnaa ,P. M.
edieadayJnne.T A. M,

TburaduJune 30, 7:30A.M
Friday, July 1, 8 A. M.
Saturday. July 1. :3 A M.
Suaday, Jnlr 3, 7:30 A.M.
Monday. July 4, 7 A. M.
Tneaday. July S, 7:30 A. M.
Wedneaday, July 6, U M.

Monday, Jnae . 3 P. B.
Tueaday, Jnaa 28. 3 P. M.
Wedaaadar. Jaae , 3 EJ(.
Thnraday. Jane ai.-3-P. M.
Friday, JuJy-irTP. M.
Saturday.'JBly 3, 4 p. M.
SuBcay, July 3. 4:30 P. M.
Moaday, July 4, I P. M.
Tuaaday, July i, 11 A. M.

TIME TABLE-JUNE 30 TO JULY 6, M(.
UnRBWBBORir AMD JtONG BRANCH,
ObIGHLaNPS, PORT WASHINOmB, BOUBrS
AND BBOWM'S DOCK, FAIft BAYBN AND BBD

SANK
Iba Daw and aplaadid atetaer HISBLANO

iGBT,Capt.H. B. Faxuu, will ran ai inUowa from
foot of Bebiraon-st :

Leare New-^ork.
Saturday. June 9. 11 A. M.
Sunday, Jnn?is, 10.30 A.M.
Monday. Junevr. :30 P. M.
Tueaday, June 38, 8:30 P. B.
Weda'ay, JuneI, 3:30P.M.
Thuraday. June 303:30 P. M,
Friday, July 1, 4 P. M^
Sainrday. Jnlyl 4:10 P.M.
Sunday. .Tulj 3, B A. M,
Monday, July t, 9:30 A. M,

D

Leare Bed Bank.
Saturday. Jnaa 3t. 3 P. M.
Monday, Jnne37, 11 A, M.
Tueaday, June IS, C A. M.
Weda'ay ,June 3*, (:3I A.M.
Tburaday,JuBe30, 7:30A.M.
Friday, Jaly 1. 7:30 A. B.
Saturday, July 311:30 A. M.
Saaday. July sTmso A M.
Monday, July 4.^ P. M.
Tneaday.^uly A ^A. M.

AIIiT I.IME FOR CAFB MAir AflD>#HILA-
DBLPHIA-Fioa Pier No. It North Hirer, foot of

Oedarst., at ( o'o'ioek P. M., Sondaya exeapted.
Fare to Philadelphia, Cabin 1 00
Fare to Cape Hay, RaUa 3 00
Fare to Cape May, Steerage 1 M

No cbftTge for Berths State Booraa extra, 91 each.
The large aad ooaunodioua aaa ateamen

DBLAWaBX * Jobs H. Copib, Ooamaader,
BOSTON Obb Sauxw, Ormmander.
KANNEBXO Thobab Bahd. Ooasaander.

Oinclncati, Lcularilia. aad aU solnia Soutb and West,
free of comalnion. and with disiateh. Goods iasnred
by tbia line at >i of 1 per eaat Gooda ehould be marked" OuUlde Liae." Freight rreelred daily Mil 4X o'clock.

FREPBBIC PEBKIMS , AgenU

POR BRlDGBFORTt-TBE KEW ANDSPLEN-
did ttaaaiar JOHN BBO0K8. JwR Bbooh, Jr , Coa-

mander, will make as azenraionon 8ATDH0AT. July
3. at l_o'olock P M., fh>m Peekallp Betnrolug, wul

Bly 4, at 7)4 AM, or on
Naugatuck aad New-
TcndoD. 7(c Passage

TiekrU (Cc. T. LOCKTaB A OO . No 113 Onth at

leare Brididgaport oaMONOAT.Jnlyt
tbe arilTaTof tbe trains from tbe KaugaL.
HareB Ballroada. Fare for tbe ErcndoD.

P 3. On and after Monday, July 4, tbe steamer JOBM
BROt>K!(wlllleaTeKewTorkIlVEBT DAT, at IK P.

._
and Bridireport^atJI4,A M.j or oa the arriral of the

trains frcm tha abore Ballroada

TOR ASTORIA AND RATENSWOOD.-r The aew aad elegaat ateaaar MATTANO will leara
Astoria aad Bareaawood at :ac, 8, 1:0A AM. i'a:0, 4'H,
and 6:n. P. B. lAare Fulloa Mtrke(-iU, 7:16, 0,A M. ;

1,3:40,0:46 7:30 PTb. FanlOctBti. Laadlag It Haa-
ttr's roint each way. K. B. Tlia abore ateaaer oaa ba
ebartcred for erenlng eicnrsioas, at reasonaUa lataa.
tn>ly on board, at FiDtaa Markat-alt*, katwaaa U gad 1

ORMINO I.INE FOR FBBKS&ILI,-
Laadisg at Tcnkera, HasUags. Dobba* Feny, Tarry-

tows, Myack, Sing Slag, Bararatraw, Oiaaay Pal^~
k'a Point and Caldweira. Tbe atea^oat

;a. CaMaia Aaania Sana, will leara the fcot af
Jay-at. ETKBT MOKNINO, at a'eloak ; retamfaig.

Terplaacka
AUROBA.Ca]

laarea PeakaklU at 1 o'eloek P, B. , toaeUng at

aioo tiekela ( cCLtf to rtton with Broadway or Mip Von
Winktt, ^^
DAII.T LIMB Ftm eiiBM- OOTB AND

Raalya.stomlcg at Bale's Dock, Greet Neefc. aad
Baada Point tbe fine new atcamer LONO ISLAND
will leare Pier No 03 Eaar-Blrer. Jamsa-aUp, ETEBT
AFTERNOON at 4 P. M. Betaralag learea Boalya at
6 30 and Glnt Core at 7:11 A. M.,. aimlac in New-Totfc
atOa'dook.

AFTSRROON BOAT FOR ROMDOrTs
Klagaioa. Hewbarghaad Pougbkeepala, laadisg at

pollens'. Weat Polit.uoldOpriag.aorcwall.New Haa
burRh and Milton, aacb way. iba taat aad alecsat
atcnitr THOMAS POWBtL, Capt A. L. ANPaasoi,

XTABTAlearn Jay-st Pierl r AFrERNOONatS Uo'elock.

D^*-

D

FOOB f>VrOMD.nAMD BAFBM FOR SAL,B
l^, Wji'lrr's Pntest *l,n. one laga lUe f;aa<e''a

8aa. topekretenler lined with hardened aterl, wlUi
fixtrdnwara. Apply at No. M Baldaa-laaa.

FOR BAO HARBOR-LANSINB AT ORIOUT
AND OBUNPOST EACH WAT.^-T!ia ataaaat

CATALINE will leara OUrar at- Pier No. il Base
Birer. FYCRT ITESDAT, THUBS.OAY aad BATffS
DAY AITS.KU0CX3, It S o'clock. Freigat tak.aB.

g. #. OggllES. Ageau

FOR BBIDOEPORT-FAB SO CENTS -TOE
ttesaer aMDO* P 'RT learea Peek alio, *aM Rlrer,

rrery MONDAY. WEDoBSOAY aad rRl*T. at U
a'ckKk, BOOB. arrlrlBg la tlaae io eoBaeet with Mausa-
tuck aad Haaaataaio trait g.

SHIPPING.
run sBir iu sail.

BBt VAIiOBNBB dk W.1

ifnt-eUia
BAB FBaMOBOO.

, , ""WuAoa. Maater,
_ , Leamag at Pier No. , Baat Hirer,
Harteg orer two-IUrda of her oaiga onbiard. wiU be

ditpatrhed aa abore.
Tfela ablp is toiiarbly raatilatad Iwarea at tha low-

eat nia>, IS amy taat aaUar. aad haa one of tae best
ouamilera aaUlrg from Ihb poet. Praightukejat
fkraraMa ratsa oa uplieatfcia ta

BOSS, FaLuwmEB a 00. Ne.M Pla^a.

^^gaaataaa Fnwdiea, HaiacarBon, DBBP8TBB

BOR BOUTHA9IPTOM AND HATRK.
THB UNTTBD BTATHB BAIL

SPEAMBB aBAOO,
^__ D. 'LiHBa, OaBuaaaaer,wm leara far Harta. taobUag at SaalhaaBtaa ta

lABd tha aaUs aad pasaaaaara. aaBATDBUAT, /nly 13.

BwolMltl*^
froaa^nBa. 01 Bottt Btrar. foot oi

The Alp haa fiva vHarUgbt aaapaalBtaBta. Inciaiag
tkaaDginea,aotha4la IheereBtaf ooUMoBoratraadtag
thanbr aaald aat raaek th*a.aad tbaMuaaabalag
fraato wark. tka oaM* a( tha rMl aadiaaiiagsnwoaU ba aaeand. ^
Prlea afPaaaMO la aaaaad-aaMa STO and MO.
Baggage Bot waaaad aanag me rayaga aaaaldbeaaat

aabaaiatbadaybafsfaaalllBg,
-'-'---

n rULTOM aad ABAOO
gaaenl (relfhtaa magJiaaAared

wlU ktreatler takaauck

{r.B.-Tkaatai
aad aafl Aug. M,

AtTOH. Agent, No. T Broadway.nUOH vBlaaaoaedtha ABAOO,

VHB MBRTH SBRBIAM U<OTD>S STBAIB-

BBKMjBS rtt AOUTHABFTOB,

!, HATBrjSfflSSmSf aad BREBKR,

_--s-.,-J^. SUO : aaaiSdaMa. too : oseafage, SIO.

'^^^i&SSEe-SS^B. A .OHBLr.
Bo 84 BfoadwaF.

COI,BnAN>8 I.IMB.
Flnteztnae ellMer tn SAN PRANOISCO.
_Pler go. 7( Eaat Hirer, foot Wall-st.no aagnidaaet A. No. I clipper ship

GOIJIBN FLEEas.
'

MABBoa. Oosaaan<ier.
Ib the only etireme clleperaow loadicg and Is tha only
cae that haa erer aiada clipper tiaa ! Her naaaages
bare been la IM and 111 daia, while ao other shianiw

ttaigbt or pa*

up h^ asde it withia 133 dajB She ia rapidir filling
up, and will nil punctually ob bar airerttaed day,
June ^,
SMpaan will slaaaa eaapieta tbeir aagiceaenta wlth-
ut deCr, aad kaad U bOIt of ladlrrW^

WM. T. COLEMAN A CO..Ne.g8 WaM it, (ToatiaeBalldlng.)

FOR ai;btrai.ia.
THE COTtEB NAUTILUa,

From Pier No. 14. foot of WaUst., New Tork.
For freight ar paaaage, Intaire of

WM. HANCB. on board.

irraia anBHW Aaa aiiirn ABBaaiaTA|a1 ROTAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
raaa ggw-Tau ta urgarooi.

ChlofOaMa Paaaaga SUO
SacaadCoMaFBaaaga

nan BOOTCB n UTgapML
ChiefOaUa FBaaaga -.fUO
acoedCaMBPaaaue M
Tb sblaarrnaBnaliiii iiall atHallthz.

PBBBIA, Oapt. Jadklna. CANADA , Oapt. Idua.
ARABIA, Cast. J. Btoaa. AMEBICA, Oapt MIOu.
ASIA, Oapt. ETo. Lott. BTAGABA, Oapt Ai
AFBieA,MnL8haBaea. EUROPA, CattT J.
Thaaa raaaalB carry a clear white Ugbt at asaat-baad,

gnoB en ataibcard bow ; red on port bow.
OaNADA. LBBg, learea Bjatoa, wedneaday. Jaaa 1.
ASIA. Lett, learea N. T , Widseaday. June 8.

AMERICA, Millar, learaa Boston, Wedneaday, Jnae Ig.
AFRIOA. Bbanaoa, learea N. T., Wedaaaday, June IA
-EUBOPA, Lelteh, learea Bottoa. Wedneaday, June V.
PEB8IA. JadUBB, learea N. T.JadBewlty. Jaly A
ABABIA.BtOBC, learas Baatoa, Wadaeaday, Jaly U.
i.SIA.l4tt learefN.r.Wedaeadaa.JalyM.
OANADA, Laac learea Beaton, WedBaad ay, July IT,

AFBIOA, Skanaoa, learea N. T., Wadaatday, Ang, 3.

Bertha not aecnred uatn paid for.

Aa eaperieaoed Surgeon on board.
Tbaowaen of theaaablpa will not ba aaeooBtable tor

Odd. surer, Ballioa, Jewelry, Specie, Praciona Stonaa
or Matala.BBleaaMlU of lading are afiaud

-^

tha ralae tharaaf therelaeTprataad. For ft

aaaaaanlataV E.CUH.

TAF8COTT>8I<niB
LirERPeOAiPACSBTB.

Tb* anbainban continue to grant OcrtiScataa of
PBaaaga to orlraai Urarpod by their larorite 11^ of

BgekMB. ooaprUag la part tha following ahiaa, rla.:
WM. TAPScSitBWSALD ISLE. ALSKW.
OREADNOUGHlMnDOLEeEX. TICTOBT.
BEKJ. ADAMS, CONSTELLATION, TOITN J. BOTO.
WEST POINT. PBOCNIX, SWITZCBLAM),
UBDEBWHTBB.SHAMBOCK, CAMBRIA,

^-aiBklng, with otbera. a ablp erery flra daya.
The aubacriben are alao agenta tor

THEX LINE OF LONDOITPACKETBAND GLASGOW
LINE OF 8TEAMEBS,

fer an at wbleh they gcant oartiflaaterOB liberal leraag.
BEMTTTANCES TO IPELAa D, Ac.

T. ft 00. alaoeoMBua to 'iaaoe drafu,p*yabls aa d*-

aadituoBghoatEnglaad, Irelaad, SootUBd aad Wale*.
Oiranlan, wltk fall pattiealara, any ba had oa PFlid*-

tioa (if by tetter ineloae poilaga ataap) ta

Bead at alilat dcoolar. ^TAPSCOTT A 00.,
No. n South-st., New-Tork.

TAP800TT. SIIITH A CO., Urarpool

FOR THB SOUTH.
NEW-ORLEANS. MOBILE,

MONTOOMERY, ATLANTA, ALB4NY, OOLUMBUS,
MACON, AUGUSTA, AND VABIOTIS PLACES IN
FLORIDA. VIA SAYANNAH. GA. Tbe fArorl'e steaa-
sblp ALABAMA. Capt. 6bo. B. Scbbrci. will leare oa
SATURDAY. Jaly 3, at 4 P. M.,fraa Pier Me. 4 North
Rlrer. Throogh tickata eaa be bad for tha foUowing
plaeea. Fare aa low aa by aay other ateaaenfiroffi New-
Tork toSaraBBah. AoeoaaM>datl0B8 taparior.

"
Tork to New-Orlaaiartao 75: BobUa, t3f : Monteoi
Ata .tBLi AtUaSBa. tS: Albany. Ga., tit:
Tork to Colnabaa, Oa,. flS ; MaeoB, fla., $n; Aa^
no : BaranBahjJlf . For freight or paaiage. api
A^L. L. MITCHELLA 80B,Tlo 13 Biroafway.

Sida-waeal Slaaaiatalp L
Cabin paaaage tUIDeek /. M
The aagaifloent ateuBsliip NASHYILLE, L. M.

KcBBAT, Coamaader, will leara Plar No. 4 North Blrar,
OF Faturday. July 2, at 4 o'eloek P. M siaolaely.

n>roBghtiokaUtothafoUowlBaplaaaa:_
To NeirOrlaaBa t3* 7(|ToOharlolte, N.O., .ra M
ToBoMIe ac 00 Ti Aagagta, Ga 00

IbBoatgoaan.AU.. OOl f Atlaata. Ga. 00
ToNiabrUle. Tenn... 30 m|ToOslafflbU,S.O., ,-. 90 00

33 to To JaekaoartU*. Fla., ai H
37 00lToPllatka,Fla 2) M

Liyto.

To Bamphia. Tobb
loKaozrilla, Tana

BPOnOUlfTILlSt9!f fc OO.. No.M Broadway.
The COLUMBIA aacceeda WEDNESDAY , July 0.

ROT'AIi'nUI.BTCAIMBBIP
PBRaidiFOR

LIVsRFOOI,. The PERSIA, O. H. E. JvnatBS Com-
maadcr. will nil from the stream on WEDNESDAY
nexi-. 6tb Ju'jr. A steamboat will p:y betven the Com-
pany 's wbarfT at Jc> sey City, and tbe PERSIA , from 91

tolIo'dookA. H., to conrey pataeBgera and baggage
only on board.
In consequence of the great number of peraiiu who go

out in the smill ateamen, and the great riak uiiing
thertfrom, paiatngers aie mjueated to take leave of
tbeir friends on the wharf, as they cannot be taken on
board.
The ABU wUl aail 30th July.

E. CUNABP,No.tBowUggrera.

OR BATANRAH AMD FI.ORIDA. - THB
Amarleaa Atlanlia Beraw Bteanubia Oomoany'a

9 dSMsS!?; Jlar iK farcivua r.Ttc raaaaira to
Baranaah, with aBanrpaaaad aaaaiBBodations, flOi
Ihroagh lickat la Haw Orlaaag S30 71 ; Mobil*, is ;

BeBtgoan7,flO: AlbBay, aa.,S3frAtlaala, p; Oo-
loabBB. 133 ; MaaoB, 111 : Aagasta, (30 : alao to prls
alpal places in Florida at loweat ratea. Freight U oena
par foot aad propaftiaaata ratac lasannaaaa* half peg
caal. Apply to

B. OROBWBU. A CO., Be.H Waatt.

THB f^LABOO^r ANDNBW-TORK STEAM
SHIP Gi'MPANY intend Bailing their new aad paw.

sefnl ateamenfroa NKW-TORZ direct U SX.A8aOW,
a follows :

SLABflOW, Tboaaaa, Wednesday, July (. at II noon.
BDIMBUBQH, Camming.
Batea of Faaaarn firoa Maiw-Tork. PbUadelobia or Boa-

tOB, to Glaagow, Urarpool, Beltaat, Du'uiin or London-
tarry, llrat elaa, tTO. Steerage (oasd wiUi an abun-
daaoe of cooked prorlaloiu, 030.

'

For freight ar paaaage
apply to BOBEM OfJjJB. Ko. 33 Broadway.

DBDVCBD RATBS. FOB KOBFOLK.ft: FE-
lATiMSBUBCH aat BIOHMOND, K. Tbe ataamahip
JAMESTOWN. Oapt Taoo. Sgtn>a*i will raealra tnight
tat abor- plae oa FBIDAT aad 8ATUBDA r. at Fter
Ba IS North Rirer. aad laara oo SATURDAY. July 2,
at 8 o'clock Freight tar Petenburgb laadad at OUy
Point. Paasage, atate-rooa lncl'.aded, to KarColk, re-

daoed tot* ; retenburgh and BIchaosd. alata-raoa la-

aladed, reduced to t*. MealatB eente CTtra.

_LUSLAM A HBIKBKEN . No^^^^ratdway.

UminB STATB8 FABBPORTS (INDISPBIT-
saMe dnrlsg war) laaaad tbiongh J. B. HOMBS,

Notary Pnblie. Ho 3N Broadway, coma of Wanaait.
Ntturaliaed ciUaesa anat prodBoa eartiteataa. laaart-

inlrilirrtlawaotFraaealjanad wltbaaek PMapart.

BILLIARDS.
RBBIOTA]

C'COKNOB A COLLENDEB,
AsnTAonaBaa or
PHBLAM'S

BILLUBO fABLBB, ^ .
Ear; riaaiiif ftom No; (1 and (3 Aao-at.. ta
liOI. Sts SA, ST ANDM OBiiaiT-S!.,

betweeaBreaae*ad Spriagata.

A CARD TO THB PVBI'IC. , ," Hark, now, ho w plala a tale (ha!! pet yoa diwa."
SgAUfroAU.

Tba cBis_cf
"
CoUeader. ^r.^aarp*; waa, branght (0

. . _ .
'5a d. 3tted Btatta 'MtcBit Court oB tha son day

cf Bay laat
'
it wu an actloB for a* iefriagamaat bvlfea

ec-riaJast. Sharp of aa allsgrd larentioe of MlahalPh*-

triallTi1>? Uaedl

FORNFW'BA'
F M. Th,- ateaaer TBAYBLBB,B(
irlrlag la Ubc fcr tha aaaly aonUi

TKA-

;n.-THZ3TEALMTB!
TEOT

SLMOnT
wlirjeBTB Pack-i^. Ba* BiTar^jYEBT

DAT. at

, JBlBgll
BinRAXD Pcnx, Asec'.

AT NiaaTatU.
tirali

FOR BPT0GIKPORT-2XTPA -^arp uv sir-
1JI.IA7 fier.'<oni Jul> 2 *t 3 e'cl>:'.;. FuoOjdli.

The at<>amsr BAIDftE POET will leira froa Pack s^ip.
Baat El-jsr, aa atora, (Inataad of Moaday.)

A* SeATBaK AbBaliT. STBah'rB
ABAZNIA. arary KJN2IAT. WEOKSlsnAV aad

FEIOaT, froa fjataf Hanuaaa.tlc'alakA.lt.

Ias'3, patsDUl by the rlaiaUfT aa assigaea, ob the 13a
JmuB-y, lOU, tbe aa-eaUedvlBreatioB'' ooBslatlBg la
the form of a ouablon. > e . Is Ita being ledillaaar and
termUaticg in straUtU berellod aada. craaoaly oatled

.

'

iquATcJawj." OctheaeoonddayaftbetritI, 'IbaMth.)
I
the drfMidant's eridrnee bad ao c9nolaslrr*y ahowa taat

'

tbit WM p<<hlBg new at all. that the pUlBtlra own oobb.
I a*I d.slrfd to wlftdraw a iuror. Thia waa eldaelad I*,

aol he aore^ fora diseontlnuaaea, oa eaymeat nf oo ta,

wMcb WH fbr a taobBlcal raaaoa. ardarad. the Ooart aa-
tTinl 9 dcclaringlta ooncurrDoa with tbe abore riew of
ttefacis Thus tbe action ara* In offset fully determined
ar d decided la Cha defcndaat'a (kror : and tSa eoata bar*
since been taxed acdpaii!. In tbe teeth of tbia

"
plala

tt.!.
' the slalBtlir, with Inpadeat (QU^reeittoa atatet

"that B~ ^Niiloe affcrllrg aey oae efbls pataatahai
e'rjrhBor t^nlirsd!" Djo't be DumbngBed lalo Miiea
erorb'tsrt pr;rs for Inf.-riorwork by a llstof piafeadea
*'pa1<'Uls 'soae. as In tbe cane before us. corenng as
norelij orcrUiawity.ai.d sjueiuiig sinoo abaod-nad,
bKvinf; rrorea woroe Ujio use'cas. Judge lOr yturaelres.

DATaOATFM.AX.BANT ANB
NaaarjrcTAMBtTiiaa Bw^, Jay-aA,

TROT.-
)AT. (tlA.IU

leL_-,
.,_, id you will eoaaur

. . . jerall' prorouaced that
th>y are t^!' luMi a^untlflc tna anat corraot, aad Oba
brst. N. S. Caimalibtialaadprlcealow. _ ^

W.J. KHABP. No. 140 TBItOB-lt.

T.*it and tri a> ta^los aTid cusbioof ,

. nof'j 13 "nj verdict a'.rrady

BBFRIOBRATORB.-WINEHIPVAND OTBBBajsket"a watgr aaalat*. laa Qttakaa. aaat oatto. la*

POURTS OF JITLY.

n* JolBt Oaiaalttw opuilatad by (k Oaaaa Ooaa-
eil tmakeAIUbleanaBgea*BK ta oalabrata lAi '>

Pna^lag AMNtVBBAABi OF Otn BATlOBAt.IV-
DEPBM]Ti.NCB hare tkehaaavl* aabatt Iha fJtowfa*

from the BATtBRT,
nu.ac by a

irigadierOenaral Bploer wlUraM* > V -'0''*L
ANDABO to BE mi>PLATBDfnm tb<

and tl a BOBMIMi S^LDnflo bdJlrcd t
dtttcbaeat from the Pint BrlgadaT _
Bilgadie r General Talea wunirael a BATIOB tL 8 1-

LUTAlobeflredfronlhoBATTEBTBt Maaa by a do
t*lbma*t frea the Bacond Brigada.111B FIB8T DIVISION NXW-TOBE MfUTIA. un-
dereoamaod of Aajor OaaerBl Baadfard, will fora oa . ^ .
Mita St . tiabt OB Broadway, at t a'clook A, H. pieolMiy,i abewd.
asd be reviewed by tbe'Oommaador.la ChLcfi and then ^^^~
take up tbelrllneofmaKhand proocel tforn Broalvay
ta Cbtn.bna-st to the eaat gate of the Par <. arrlrlog at
MX o'o ock. and pay Ibe hoaon of a aarrh Jig aalnte to
tbe muelcipal aotboritiei.
A GK>ND BAOaTTa wi'l takaplaeeair tbeBattrry,

BEder the BaperrMon of the Special Oanattta* : >a-
t. sate to all raecafrea. The race to ba 6 ailM : to atari

frrmihejadgea' boat, moored a little aonth <rOaatlaGar
den, from tbeace to atake.boat plaocd betreen Jeney
City andJCIIb' Island, lb|! boata to tara fr.>m awth to
weit. thence to a atake boat placed weat of uoreraor's
Islaad tiimlng frcm sou h to eaat and back to the place
of Blartlrg.etmlBglBbetweea tbe Judges' bntaad tlie

Baiitry.
The tUnd Band will flU tha iatarrala batwtin the

racea by play Ing aome of their fiaeat aelactlDns.

nta* BAci.
Per boats of any lesrth ; to be nwed by four on,

with or without ooxawda : to alart at lit e'olack. P. H..
First priae 10
Second pii" 30

atCOBB BAO*
For akelcton boats of any length : to be rowed by oae

aoB; loatartatOMo'elock.F.M,
First ptiia $
Seooad priia 10

THIBD BACS.
Far sereBleen fret working boala : to be rowed with

two pairofscnlla, with or wiUiaut riggen -,
to atart *t.3X

o'clock,? M.
First pilze (30
Second pr ae ,....]
All entnw to be made 4n or bafoie 10 o'clock on the

<ayof ih. Base, with the Fmldent of the New York
Regatta Olub, Mr. CHARLES MoC'aT, No.* Broadway,
where a copy of the Buies and Begulatioat can be pro-
ourad-
In tbe erenlng. Flnwarka will ba displayed, aad Ma-

aic fursiebrd at the tallowing placaa :

Plaox. Bah^.
City Fall Shaltou'B.
Tompkins' square Waaaemaker's.
Ramersler and Bonstansqaara Waanamaker'a.
MaolroB-aqutra Maaahaa'a.
Jackson rquare Maaahaa'a.
thirty fnurth-rtieet between Eighth and

MtatharenuM Blind.
Hamilton tqaara Miad.
I aat Broadway aid Grandat Bill's.

Serenthar. a^d Broadway...: Waabfaigtaa.
West Broadway and Fiaaklia Wuhingioa.
Mouat Morris-iquBK.
Baadall'a Island.
Mlioloa SQuBie.
Tberwuen and maatenof reosela lying In port, and

K'oprieton
of hotels and pot>l1c buildings, are requested

display their oolon on that day ; th* sex ens are re-

qnrstod to ring tbe bells of their reapectlre ohnrnhea for
an hour ataunrlae. bjob, aad aunaat ailla therefjr to be
presented t'< tbe nnderalgaed.
Drirrrs of refalcies are reqaeaiel to aroid the line of
recession during Ita march. The Cirio SseietiesaBd

Municipal AKtboritlea are inrites to cooperate with the
CoinaiUee 'ji fn- theraace of tbe celebratian.

W. J-PFCK. \
H. W. GNgT.
MICHAEL TDOMAY, >
J.H. BKADT. I

JOHN LYNSS. J

W. H. BULTKEL, -.

GEnROBP BICKroBI>. I

ANTHONY J. McCAHTY. >
IPA A Al-LBN. I

ABRAHAM LENT. J

B. W. TArioB Secretary.

PROP. PrBBlTwAS NOT LOST IN HIB
Balloon that was picked up at sea, but is allrc anl

kicking, and will ascend is the suue balloon from Jones'
Wocd OE the 4ib of July.

ipOCR'TH
OF JVLT.-ILLUtflHAT.ON PAPER

co.talnr, at $8 per hundred ; ice cream pateqt freer.-

era. SZ . lem n squeezers ; cobler mixera: water coolers,
31 U : Ice I Itcbers. (4 M ; for sale by S. W. SMITH, No.
834 Broadway.

F'
OX Ac JLINOABD'S IdAIBaiOTH FBSTI-
VaL at' JI>NKS' Wood commences at9 A. M. Aud

coctinueatill9 P.M. ontbe Fourth uf July. AdasissloB
3> ceotA^ ^
FOFRTH OF JOLT 6R4S3HtMMOOKSFOB

$2 60; c mpstool9, BO cents: ramp chain. $1; chil-
dren's raLtan perambulatora and carriaires, for sale by S.
W. SMITH, No, 634 Brcadway.

^

WHERE r-I
To JUNBS'
I want I) go

Oammittee Baud
AMeruien.

Camm'ttee Board
of

Conacilmeu.

n,;ii.i, YOU go f-wsBRE?
a* tiioogbt ererytody knew iuiere.
WOOD, of course, on the Fourth of July,
up Ifi a balloon.

FOURTH OF -

rrtaa freezen, prices $2 t $5 each :

JCI-T. NEW PATENT ICE-
. . _ , . ,: water Cf olers,

SI eo : ioe rikben, tt SO : oobler mixen and Ice bnaken
for.tale by A W. SMITH, No. (34 Broadway.

DON'T FORSBTsDON'* FOROBT. DtfN'T
FOBOET FUX A LINi^aBIPS, FUX A LINGaBD'j,

FtiXALINGAKD'SHaBmoUi FeaUral oa the Fourth
Jaly, at JONES' WOOD, /

^XCU^ralONS^
FOrRTB OF JI7I.V.

TO iXCUBSIONISTB.-HABLSW RITBR. On MON-
DAY next. JiJy 4. tbe steamin j;08EPBIME. WOOS-
TER and EMILY wiU run b.tweefn Harlom and High
Bridgeerery half bour.and to Mbma' Do^K and, Bur-
riaa'ft Landing, Foruham, erery brar, connecting with
steamen to and Lorn New York, ^are each way 8 ctata.

NEW^BRSET RAILROAJD.
18. POCBTH OF JULY. 18U.

NEW-YOBK ANDfHILDELPHU
KXCUBSIO.<f TIuBETS

Will fce cold on the
SECOND AND rOUBTH OF JULT,

FORPHnaDELPHIt,
Fartbe9>sdllA.M.,I3H.BBd4P.M tralaBonly. Re-
turning from Philadelphia oil the 4tb. Mb and 6tb of July,
ie any of tbe way tralna of the Philadelpbla and Treatoa
and New Jersey Railroad, or paaden and Amo'sy linea,
commencing with the afternoon traina ol the 4th of July.
Faro 00
From NBWABK /TTv. .j....... 3 (

NEWARK, BLIZAUTH, RAHWAT,inW-^UNS-
WICK AND MILLSTOflkT

lacretred tceommodttioiu glren in/ all tbe ragultr
trains ; and Izcunion Tlcketa sold on tbe Id and 4th of

July, fcr any place on tta NBW-JaBSET and MILL-
81ONE BAILBuAD. good lo return on or batora the
eth of July, In any of the'Way traias, aa follows :

NKWAKK and NEW-YOBK, both ways tO 10

elizabkth /:. -0 60
RAHiraY oo
NBW'BBUNSWI(;K 1 00
MILI3TONB 1 28
HILLStONE and NEWARK 1 00
MILLSTONE aco El^ZABKTH ' 76

MILLSTOfiSacd FAHWAY., 7(
NeW'Bmnawick Excurainn Tickets good for returniog.

either way. in the Phi adelphia trains, on the abore
days, aicept 7 A. M and 6 P. M. _
The II Midnight tnln from New-York will be extended

to Babwaym the 4th of July
IXt'CBBIUN (TICKETS SOLD AT THE STATIOKS

ONL>.
An EXTRA TRAIN will leara New-Bnmswlck tx

Mil Lt)TO^E at 8 A. M. Betuming to New-8mnawick
atekPM JAMES W. WOOilRUrF,

Asslattnt Superintendent New Jersey Aallroad.

_ _ _ flTH^OF JUI.T BXCVR.
-^ 'MAowa t.ot*^x.*KD aiAix-auAA aa .

slon tnir will learerSonth Ferry, Bicoklya, at 8 o'clock,
MuNl'AY MQsCNlMO, ^ly^4, ruuBing throngh ti

Greespoit, onflttingall aiopa weat of Hickarilie Alia
umittlsg Jaanaalcm. Holbrook, Warerly. Bellport,Iamea'
port, Cutohogne aad UaraltAge, arrlTi''g at Oreeaport
at 11 o'clock, neon. FetU'Ding, leare Gneaport at tX
o'c'rck. P. M.. omiltlrg same stqpa as above, and reaob-
ing Brooklyn at iH o'alock, P. M. Fare for the azcur-
slo 9, to all points to Srrokl j n and back $ '.

An exeur:.loD train will alio leare Graenport for Brook-
lyn, a' 4 60 A. M .and running on the time of ibe Ei-
prets train and making ita atopa, arriring in Brooklya
AtPlO.A.M. BetU'nhg.letre Brooklyn ats W.P H,
mskicg the Btopa of the kipreu train goi^ bast. Fa'e
for tbe excursion, frcm all bcinta to Brooklyn and
bBck.tl.
'El cnrs!on train to rlalt the fireworks In theclty. a&.

cutslon tickets win be sold on the Mall train Cor BrooB
I.VD. at Farmtngdale and all pcirta West, and .on the
4 30. P. M. Syoaet train, coming to Brooklyn, at half the
regular fare.

hetuming, leare Soutb Ferry, Breokljn, fbr Farming -

d>le, BEd all interaediate Stationa. ( 4yo<aat ezceotad.)
atli o'clock, P M. Glring an opportunity to iboaa ia
the eoBPtiy lo witaaM the aplendid finworks in New-
Tork aid Brook yB,aiid reach home the aaae araniag.
Train* will raaMMIowa CO thoFonrth of July: Leara

BrookirB.i*oBlh tarry, at 8 A M., ezcuralOB trala to
Oreesport. at redaeed fare, omlttlag atops aa abore ; 9.

A. M., train to isjos^et : 10 A. M., Hail baiata Green-
psrt ;

3 'iOP, M., xpreea train to Oreenport ; 4 P. M.,
train 'o BemMtead : <:30 P. M., train to Syoisrt ; 30
andl.lSP. 11^. trains to Jamaica i IIP. M..tninto Far-
mi;goale. Regular fare oa all tralaa ezoept tha above-
aameU excarslon tralna.

F~
OURTH OF JV1.T BXCDRSIOA TO HAB-
Um, Mott B.ren, Meliose, BorTlBBBla, Tremoot,

Weat Items aad Blah Bridge. _BtetmaiB
bYLVABBBOBBaad STLVaN tlBOTI

LBa

8 A.M.
7 A.M.
8 A.M.

A.M.
10:70 A. M.
U 2* A. M.

K:;o p. B.
1:10 P. M.
3 P. M
4 '( P.M.
8:U P. M.
S:U P.M.

tlVE
riCK

7 A.M.
-S A M.
9:10 A M.
It: A. M.
11:30 A. M.

11 .1* P. M.
1:80 P. M.
3:1( P. M.
4.16 P. H.
0:16 P.M.
e II P. M.
7:11 P. M.
eaaaeetlngLaedlrg at lOth aad lHh its. earh way .

with baata ti High Bridg*,aBd with stigtl ta Morrlaaaia,
TreaioBt, Aj. ^____
IVJUHifWKBN FBBRV tS ROW RCN.
* MK6 daUy tnm A. M. la OP. K., fiaa 43d at.

CoBitiodloua fkny haoBea hart bee* erected, and aiapla
aceoaasedatlesia prorldad tat paaaangen tad earrlage*.
Tbe beasa ar* large flm-elaaa. aad ply arary Ula*B san-
Blea. Tbia new fernr aforla a rery dadraUa raaeat tat
Hie ellli^s af Ncw-Tarfc Aa aeeeery, aallaade aad
tsreat, at Weahawkaa, la tk* lasaadUt* akteity of tfc*

landiag, abound with beaaUtal walka aad driraa. oaoc
aider tbe pallaada, alosg tba rirer or oa tha <aiat eo-aa-
try ro!ida Ple-nloa. acho^ aad cblldrea aaa aaesd a
healthful aad dallgbtlUl day at Wcebawkaa. Partket
Mdrr la maintAlaed on the jreuada of >ti> Ooaaany.
Bunding Utam now onrad tar aale by to* Ferry

Oempasy ee taronble terma. Apply it th* oBoa of tta
Ooapasy, on tbe Weebawkaa aide

'

C^RAND BXrVRSION TO KETPORTiSUN-IUaY, July 3, by way of Union, Batarllla. Wond-
bridg^T9ttan.Amboy.*BdOUffaoad. SleaaaarlSLlHO
BdJIE.CaaUlaJ L.Qn'on, learaa foot of Graad-at. at

in Peok ^flpat D.fbot cf larrlar itat OMA.H. Bt-
taralDg, hirea Ke>port at;H P. M.

TO BXFURKIONIMTB^TRB BTBAKBOAT
GJ(r. LAW laavea Oalharina at.' arary aeralne,

at S.ac A. H .lor Glea Cora.Cltir lalaad, St barld'a lai-

BBti. Mcyil'saock ant North Poit, ntalnlaBiatbal'
tctaocn, comacB^lBg J tacC
E'
Ari'RSIONS.-Tn VBW BTEAKBBB CIN~
PkB<Li.A.0BU8. MASPOUA. aad tlUn. wit*

aargea raa b* ehaitarad *y Lad***, A*. Apply t* JOS
T.lI*RTIB.Aaaat.Mo.HaaBlA4t.

''~

EXCUR8ION8.

AwSfflSRr^iffirJSf'TI.Vr^r.S
erwmediaaa ataaaar MMtM, Oanant Baa Bat. wM
.aaaka tt* oiaii aaaal Miaialaao ahiaaah the aaaaoa.
Faa>Bgstaiagly |M*b*|t aaa MiaThrara attest
PalaA laaHa* jiar iSat of OhaaoEan at. at 7 o'clvk,
ABa>a'at.n47aIock. t3d-<b t}tTSA-. OaraaBSTlile.
Ten:iera.Dobb^ Fanr, YcaBlanaka Pblat, CildwcM's,
Waat Point, Oald Spring, aad iierawall. Beturaing:
Itar* Bew^Bigh at o'riiaek, Jtwplogatall theabfe-
aaaied alaca. IMi xeunioavni aTord aflaesppn-
taoHw tar tba p**a*ngaa ta laapo^ct Waa) Point, the
HigUaada, WaahlagtBa'* Bead qau'tanat Nawborxb
FaraMoaBtalo Me 'baririii aeeats w Tea>eri, Hast
iDRa and D<^ Ferry. Befreehaeat* famlibtd oa

PODRTB OF JDIfT RXOORVIOBT'I MEW-
_pj!l avb paoviriBNO*. r>B roa the
fJfJtl%tS.II'J>*'I'T tHBBB DOLLAaa.^Ikaatea>*r
OOVABBOR. F. B. Fbbroh, Uaaaaader.wtU tsare ber
baith.PlarNe.* North Birer,4 SaTUBliAt, Jn>y Ik
at 4 o'clock, P. M. Bataraisg. WiU laare I>arblenaa aad
Newport OB Tueaday aftemaon, July S, arrfrlag In Jlew.
'S'aataB early tOBTBeBt aoralng. The Ceverliar It
ooe ar fhaalMaebea ateaasen oa tba Sound, rana >agB-
larly ta Pmndenea, baa Baa atata-iooa acaoaaaadatiaBS,and BO palas will be spared by tba amen* of tha baat ta
makethlseiouialoaapleaaaataLa. Anirts

L. KENNY, BaTiTOoaBtlaaBm.
OCRTH OF jniiT BXCUBAION TO WEST
POINT, COLD SPRING AND NEWanROH Tba

people'a farortta ataamer BKMDBIK HODSOn will
make as excursloB to tbe above places on MONDAY,
July 4 ; learlng pier foot of I3th-st . East Hi rer. t Ti(
A. M. ; Obaab*n-at.. North nifer. at !> A. M.: Spring'si.
at8l( ; Aaaa-a aINt.BBd pier foot of 14tb at at 8^ A.
M., arriring al NewburA about naoa. Betoraing. win
leare Mewbargh at 4 P.M.: Cold Sptiag at 4!c,aad-"

"iw-YSrks-WeatPointat4'\P.B..arriTiBg'^Mew-M TiakBa for tbe looad trip, taare and back, 76 cents .

torkaboat 8 P.

The bar ghd refreAmaat tanea for aale. Ap^taA A.
D1 KEMAN nIlb; U, North Blrer.

E^iF.'iS'^Sr,29.2\PS>o^ft/$&&iL
Bl-

TO fTHARTBS. AT
EXCUilS10MS^4b*

ina eaebway at Cbrtne*b*r4t>ToBkara. Baatlaga, Oobba'
Ferry. Pleraoat, (la aoBDaciloa with tha trala t* aad
from Suirersa.) rurytawa. Biaek aad Beckland Lake.
The aleamer J P. BBITH wfll leara Haretatraw at
hii A M., and 1 P. M.: Myack, at T A: M . aad 310 P.
M ; TarrrtowB. at 7 A. M , aod tK'P. B.; Pleraoat. at
7K A. M.. andl3(F M.; Dobba' Ferry. at 7!ii A.B.,Bnd
P.M.: Haatings.at73(A. M,aad3P. M.: roaken,at

8 A. M.,aBdSM P.M. Laare New-Tork. (roa (a*t of
Harrisoa-at , at 9)t A. IL.aad f P. B.

FOUBTH OF JVIiT RBOATTA AT PEBTH
AMBOTj-On MOMOAY. July 4. the ateaaer

THOMAS BUNT, Caat B. H. Haii.. wUl leare laat of
Barclay at., at U A.,K.. laadlag at Ubelwa. Star Land-
ing, BoaariUe, Woodbrtdgc. and Tottaa'a Dock. Fare.U cesla. After anirtl tt Perth Aabay, the THOHaS
BUNT will make aa exeartloa dowa the Bay, with the
r?iatta, aad retara aa Ikr aa Baaarilla ticketa for tkia
excuraioB,B eenlA PeraeaawlsblBgtaapaBdthedayat
any of tbe abore laadlBga, wiU bare an opportnaity to
retara to Naw-Tork by Un aleaiaer KtcYroBT, which
w Ul leare Path Aabty attH P. M . laadlag aa abar*.

SHeBtld aew lowareaaure
steamb-at BBIB. of tit taaaknrdea. with r wttbeut th*
Srstrate double desk bargaacaad thabaaatUWBiddls'a
Grsre, eaa be odilad the Garden of Amerloa ; la elagaat-
ly etted with aenpa. aad a apaeiona tent, oorerad with
canras ; cnrenicBt Ibr Sunday tieaoela or auy atber
partln. Alao, fine fiablag, bathing aad ball pltyiag
ground. The naderalgBad basgot tbe fuU eoatnl of but
**.'i'25a.-'%PirlS,^iSC*'0^'*' * Wtttdln

or ALBERT TAN WINKLE, We. 30t Weat-at.

A GRAND XCDRSION.-TBE NEW, SWIFT
ateamer ABIE. Capt. Bag Rat.- will aak* on StT-

FBUAY. tha 3d of July, a trip around Staten Islaad to
tbe beaatiful Biddle'a Omra. etaiting fraa Ohaabenat.
Pier at 9 o'clock ; 21d at . N. K., tin amoa-st. Pier.
8): Spring at. H. Pier No 4. IC ; Peekallp. U%.
Pefreabmeota funuibrd en b-ard. and. at l!ie Grove.
Fare for the, ExcuralDa. rOc. The BBIB runs to West
Point and Newburgh FVUBY SUNDAY throuih tie

scaatn^ aaklng ail the laadlagsadTertlsed.

EXCJURSIOM AROUND STATEM IKI.ANB.
JULY 4, I809. Ibe steamer RED JACKAT will

leare Piei 3. North Birer. at 1 o'clock P M . July 1.
ISSD. for a trip around Stalen U\hi. Thii is a delightful
sail and afforda a fine riew of New York Bar and Bar-
ber, tbe Narrowa- Highlands of Nereaink. aad tbe beau-
tiful Fcanai^ of Kill Van KnIL Tbe trip will occupy
abcuts bonrt retumlBg to New-York about S P M. A
CoiiUion Band will accomptay the Excnnlea. Fare (ac
the Exclusion 36 centa. /\

FOR*
DhaMILTOn!]^ OONBrnLANIK-

SlflB
-ffce 1

splendid aiaaaaar MASSACHUSETTS, Captain W. A.
HiTCBCoog, wfll eoasmeaee ber regular trips for the aaa.
aoa OB aad after BaTUBIlAT, Jane u, learlng New-
Work aa (onowt : Amoa-at . tit A M ,I3)(P. M., aadSK
P.M.: Bprinrat, HtA.M.. ISMP. M. aadOltBiMn
Pier No 4 North Blrar. It A.M., 1 P.M. and^FT. M.
Retnmiag fna Coaay laland : U A. M. aaa 3 P. M.
Ltat trtp ttlHP. B. Fare fbr the whole Exeun^. 3Sc.

GRAND FOURTH OF JULT BXOCRBION
rO KEWBUBGH AND WEST P01Nr.-Tbe aew,

large and ooaBaodiotuateamei EBIE. Captaia Baa Bat.
win laare Chambers-at at 7H Amoa-st. quarter to 8.
2?d :t. t o'clock. laading_At CarmanariUe, Yenkers,
Bastiirs. Dobba' Ferir, verplank's Polut. CaldweU's.
West Point. Cold Sprfog. Cornwall. Olub boats free.
The boat .will lay at Mewburgh to acrr.mpiav the jacbt
race. Fare tO cents each way. Befre&bmentB fumlabcl
onboard.

HATXN. Tbe ateaaer ELM CITY, Oapt. Lewij,
will Jeare.Peck'.aiip. Pier No. 3S last Birer, Jaly 4 at

GRAND BXCrRBION-NCW-YOBK TO NEW
HAVEN. Tbe i

- ' "

leare Peck- alio. _,
A M.. and ratcb Ntw-Htren tt 11.30 A B. KeturnlBg
at 11 p. B. , tad trrire in New-York early the next ntora-
Ug. Thia win afford t mott deUgblful aafnulag atU
through the Eaat Hirer and Loag Itland Soaad, aod a
fine opportaaity to riilltbe celebrated

" Citr f BImA"
Fare. SI to. BICHABD PECK, Agent.

FOTTRTH
OF JULY BXCITRBION TO m<7B

BRIDGE Tbe lUamer GBOKOE BIBK3BCK will
connect with the ateamen Sylran Ot ove and Sylvan Shore
at Barlea, for High Bri^a e ererr hour, from 8. A. M. to
CP.M., leaviag High Bridge at GH P.M ; New York
direct. Fare to Mew-York, Itcenta. ^^

EXTRA BOAT FOR MORTHPORT THE
sUamhoat MAYFI.OWFB will leave Catharice st

on SATURDAY, July 3, at 4 P. M., for Northpor'., land
leg at Glea Core. Uoyda* Dock, Oyster Bay and Cold
Spring.

C<TEAWERJOBNFARONt IN GOODORDER,
iJloi charter, inpaatenger, exeursinn, or freiebt bisi-
sen apply to SIMlBS BtOTHEBS, No. 117 Wall tt,
or on board, foot Amoaat., North Birer.

B. T. BLANCH, Matter.

THB SVEASnBOAT NAUBHON-WITH OR
without hargaa,mr be ebarterrd Itar ezouxaleaa oa

appUoaUon to B.T. WILSON, No. 13t WaU-aU '

FIREWORKS.
EXCLUSITE raPOTS

EDGES' fIScBWORKB.
BeaaiBLj. O.A I. Epoa baring aulfered dariqg pat-"' '

principled partieawaa
manuftctare, therw-

by endangering the aalbty aad. perfaapa, life af p.
ehaaera, bealdea irjuring the reputation of tbe Meao.
EDGE, hare cboaea taa nndermentlaned aa tbe only
dtt6ttBr wholaaaHag. At theaa ^aeea, aad at ao othen
inNew York, can enrgenulne gaoda be obtained by lAa

Siuaatlty,
and any laweaantationa eontrar* a tbaa art

also.
Dtalan will Iherelbn Ba aa thalr gnard, aad, tf la waal

at ear gooda, paiubaaeoBly of
MEBWIN A BOBBINS,

NoJjHBraadwty, Sd door below Chtaben-tt. >

fl. D. BOBEBTS.
NotlTt Braadway, comer of Maides-laa*.

ALFBBD WOODHAM, N*. M Braadway.
Oar aaacrtmeat Ibr tbb year embraeaa aU tha ataad trt

arttdaa afaMratnarioaa, baaidaa aaay sew aad BBttoa
pfeon Barer betar* anerad.
Ixhlbitiona frr pablio or prirata diaplay pat np a

abort notioe. and at uEllbrm Price*. Of aale wrk,tha a*-
tortacat it Itaier tad batter ban erer befare.

JOB. O. A I. EDGE,
Iitborttory , North Patat, Jtnr City.

O. A. iaiiMRHPAHI.B DBPOT
FOB T8B EXOXLSIOB FIBBWOBCB.

Naateat la tppetraaoe. and bett ia qaaUtr.

FOB PUBLIC AND PBIVATE BXHIBITIOK.

FUNSION A BOOriELO.
. No.ttJa

ha-at^
ANNITBRS.ART OF AiHBRICAN IMDB>

PBNDBNCB.
THE CONSOUDAIBD FIREWORKS OOMPAWY,

Ko St Nataan at., seir the Sun BuUdiag, will throw
opan tbtir atock, consisting of the neweatud moat aplen-
did dealgna la fiieuorks erer exhibited la thia Olty. Aa
early culiaaoMcited Alao at the bnacb depot. No 43
Nwaia-at., Evrnmg Pott Baildiag. Oaly A. No. 1 Ore-
crackera on aale.

FIREWORKS.
PntB-OBAOXBBS, TOBPBDOE8. As., RAPFIBLDV
AGEKOYAND DEPOT. No. 47 Maiden-laae, New-Tork.
Ordenby mall aad Oommittaea for pobllo ar ptlntT

aHitMMaat iU rtaatra oar baat tamaaadMteatlaa.
OOUY, TITOB A 00.

HtDFIBIiIMB FIRBWORHB-OLTNTONLA-
botatory, ke, 317 8prlBg-a~ betwaan Bneawicb aad

Waaklagt'<B ata. A eaapWta anortmeet of Firawarka.
warranted of tbe flrat qaality. Daalaia ta gaaarai, ala*
CoaaltlcM fbr Olty ar eoBatrr alaplaya. npplM aa
iheaoatlSitfallaiM. BDWAlBD D. BaIUCT. Ba. 137

Spilant.

iriRB^raRKS.-WEW-TOBR LlBOBkTOBT,r No. lot Froa' at Fira-cracken. Joa sticka. aad a
ccaplate aasortaent of Fireworks, warranted of the flrat

quality. OaBnt.^yBarjbaBtaaBddealeniagaaeral.Blaa
CcBBlttaaa far Olty and oouatryDitplAia, auppUad oa
the moat raaasiabla '^^

M. BENNST, No. 19 irraat-at

DBPOT Ftnt J. W. HADFIBLD'S FIR9T-
PBAMIUMFIBEWORKB-AftillBBso'tmeat of the

beat qatUty: and at tba lowest priced. Deaien tre r-
apaeiiully larlted tt call and egaaslnE:)-

B. F0UL08, JmT NO.JT Jahatt

FOVRTR O* JCLT-RXOmiHCftN TTOKBTa
will

~ "

.. . be anld at reduced raiaa by Badaaa Rlrtr Biv
I la ail alailoat taatb of PaiHakaaotUi TItkttiBOod

IK)RSESJlND UARKIAG^^
t'OlTBAl^-VAi.rABLlkaoiBiAsVVPAIR'oFr blacks. U) hands Llgta, stylish, froa drivers acund,
k'rd, gentle, and free frcm bleruib'B. uce slHle
hone, blaek. It banda % leches bigb : a g-Bteel fimllr
hriae: eaa trot In three, ml:;uUs 4 s^und a:d kird.>
Also one cr two auterkir road hor* that en t-nt to

;:6tiowtgoB. Oaa M aaoB at tbe ataUa of TdOMAS
JACKSON. U Atlantic tr. Braoklar, emoaltt LoBg
lalaad Ballroad dfpr.t. Bednrd Take FuUon-ar. can
to Claaaoa-ar., one Maek dittanttrea ataMa.

HORSE AND HtRNRBS FOR8AI.E liOW
A qiorfngh brad bay mare. T ytan ad. warraattd

(ound aad kind hi doubli tr tlstl* htrstat,' tad a betu
Ufbiitddlt boftt fsraitdy. wItt aawdoabit htilea
eoBBlat* : wQl be aeid le* t eloa* a tritl. Ota bt laea
at WablBttea attblta. Bt. M Batt3IIA't.

UTBITB mVLBS-TpB BALE. A PAHI OF
r T wall-matched wBte ada ; 1* haada high, perfect""

together: aarfeetly kbd In ktraaa
irtlen, asdttsyaadiriaddlt la-

AMUBBHBflTS.

Xxasee aad Haatiei. tin^-^-^L*^- 3-B- ovrPlBW.

ALL
COM]

FBIDA'
SHE aroops

Old Hardcaatlo
Ycoxg tfarlow
TonyLaapkla
t'tgary
atlagt

SUcgo
Mn. Bardcaatle
HlMBan'castlc
MiasMcrUle

'tlVLAT BiLI.
a:* FAVOUnCA*^ IBIiFaBCC.

HO, Julyl.-

OttNttUEB.
Mr. W. B.L-

........Mr. Geo. Jan .

.*. Mr. WslasA

..

" "--
~-TrasB

jfr. W. tayaatfc,

..Hra.Tara*a.
Jfla^CUfwa.
Milt Bet

PatBeoney..
Trm iMbba. .

Mr. Ledger..
Julia
Mis. Oobba.

THB OMNIBUS.

TO-KOiBI')W. fSatnrdayJ YABTBTT NrOB
A BPLtHlim BILL.

I.AVRA KBBBB>8 THBATRB.
OBBAT BUOBBSS

at the Slater*
A7ELAIM AMD JOBT

In Braugh'i atdatjdjWiyjMitearBe af

Ta eoaaaae* wllh Buekstaat'a Fan* af
SHOOBIBG ETBMTS.

Ia whieb Br. BaVidGB *BI amar.
Bean apm at 7 ; l*saus*aa*at**'*l*as.

WAIJ.ACKV THBATRB.
SCCOASBFUL WMiaB SBASOM.

THOSE POPULAl/AIirafaABPLATZBB.

TiaCBrfen MrW. J.l.
Lk'SWNR FOB BUSBABOB.

Fany (aaaaalag aU atbarekaiaetaswBiwFLOS

te'iiaaBiaa'aaato'a'otaattr

Bamty .

Doacacpeaat7it ;

FBIDAT BTBNIwa. Jaly 1.
KELLBB TBO0PB.

To aoaameBQe with '

1^ BOBT OVOBE.
IgaraoBtiiTAi, Coaoiai ar tai BArr TAaa-Baaai
After wbleh
KBLI.BR'BGBLBAT PtOniBB 0F TBB FAWtB.
T* oaadude with

: BABBIBD BAKE. *

I J

THfl
NATIOMAI. THBATBR.

Leaaea and Maatgenea Mini
Stage BBBBBtr Br.T.

>r^ FSIBAT BYBBinS. Jaly 1.

To HoBsmeBee witha aew draaaa. entitled the
SD OB or BUCHBLLE : OB, FBE TSBBB FE
After wbleh ^THB APE OF TBB PtHLLIPINB UtrANOS
CoanlBdiMr with the b*w draa* af lb*

HOBBABS OF TBB BLACK FOBBBT.

FBIDAT, Jaly I,
HAUET.

BBBIOim FAMILT.
BACBBTB.

LOTTBBY TIOKBT
OAMOB AMD PYTHIAS.

BASIC BABBEL.

JONES' WOOD
ANNUAL

IBAOmOTH MDSICAI. FBBTITd
ArrangcBeatabare b^ea ooavietodjir

A MAMMOTH PESTTYAL.
CoameadBg oa

MONDAY. July IA ItW.
It WUIJK anrtianed f>r aa BNTIBB WBBK

be maaared on a aeale a* LIBKBAL. SBABB
MFICENT aa to make it aa popular a* thai af laat

It will be roaduetedbyCARL ABSCHFT?;
BOBEBT STOBPBL,

aadathcra.
Particulan hereafter.

CARL BEBSMA

PALACE GARDENS.]
lith at.Be*rA.ar. .

FRIDAY BYBNIMB. Jnir I,
GBAND GALA MIGHT.

AonircraaTy of the
OPENING OF PALtOB 6ABDSBA

The Cbaraliur Ppeetade tf tbe
CBAND LANTERW FETB.

New Yerk'B Farorite Maaieal DIrerter,
MR. THOWAB BtKBR.

UBAND PROHKNADK OOVCBBT.
STBSCBIBFBS' FIRST 801SBB' DANdABR
BBILLI.-.BT DISCLAT OP FIBBWSBKt.
WOOD'S niNBTBBI. BVIUHNGBt
Noe. 6*1 aad E<3 Broadway. Tietr Priace-at.
SELECT ITHIOPUN MIKAIROLST.
EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.

rocn open at 7. to comaetice at 8 o'daok.-
Admifslon 9? cents : nbUdren usder l*. >t oeuu.

fcRAWD APTERWOO<^PERWORMANQK. '

.^
ON SATURDAY. JULT 3. at IK-e'clock.

TWBBTT.PITB CENTS-TWENTY W
ceote. twenty-fire centa iaallthe priee ofadal^aa

ta witrea tbe NOM3TEB BALLOON ASCEfnON. *
grand dlsplar of FIREWORKS and to bear lbs ki taISM
MUSIC at J0BE8' WOOD, oa the 4th ot July.

BARNrn>8 MlISBUM'-rRIDATrjin.T
SVENIKG.atllK o'clock, tha aew.graad aatr

GE0U8 BT>ECTACULAR FAIRT DBAM* entiUad
MAGIC WELL; oa, THE FIEND OF THE DM
R*w In the Siccsb Wxag of Ua brilliaat aiilaalii^
gpKea BB with NEW 8CENEBT, NEW ^BESBBC
KKTniKtT NEW EFFECT", aad rreaented wllbTMB
'WHOLE STRENGTH OF THE COMPaWY. ! Af
NOON, at a, THB SONtt OF THE BBPUBUO aad TBS
L1MBBICKBOY. On the Fourth ef July, auaerb Par-
formAacea Meariy Every Boar. Tbe Aquaria, Haav
Kaai y. Picture Gallery.Ac Ac., all here yet AAall-
taace. 3t centa; Cbi'drea under ton, 13 centa; Parqatb
seata 13 centa additional.

WBIMTENDTOfJO BABI,T AND SFBRB
the entire day at JONES'. WOOD 00 Juir 4 I wan-

der wboll go np in tba btUooa with Prof. PUSBT. llMt
willBh*w.

nrmE GREAT DDS8EI.D0RF OALUBB
1 OFPtlNm'GS-Opea DAT tni EVENING: ik
tU Broadway. AdmlaMea 30 oaata. K*w riaMI M
CCTWda af ctuaaaa and atmagaaa.

^^

TBE BBAVTIFl'f.SVBAMBOATS. Ad.A~^
STEPHENS and C. P. BMtTH.leare Peek.slly at 0-4.

M, erery aucoeedipgbour oa tbetth of Julr. ta laA*
rlaiton to the ifamactb FeaUral at Jonea' Wotd.

STSAMGBRB BHOVLD HOT FAII.
rWt tbeehief aUiaetioa aflhaOti-tht Ihai

SBLOOKFaALLKBTOFPAOITIMSB. |pea
Bacaing. Ba. OM Bitadway. AfalatlaalSoa

PAPA. TAKE BU TO JONES' WOOB. OM
tbe Fourth of July to FOX A LINBABD'd MiaasM

Feat'Tsl. Tbe Ballcon ascendant 4 P. IL. aad tha brt-
Uaat diapUy of Firewtrka at P. M^

-'

'AnCJB
eaBirtBi
oaala.

mow AND HARDWARg-
inrATT>S PATENT I.IGHTB.

'

A CABD HAYOfS BEEN IBBUSO . .

TO THB PUBUO
By paitlat who ttaafcl} epatan Mat tbey do aat t M*
fcr ay tarentloa. I araB aiyaeM af Ibia oajiiiliiid^
AdrervnthenaaMoftiMnewbodo. TSa foil tariaa pat-
aoBB.anly.tni:
GeoraeB. Ji
J.B.^ W.I
B,B AUhaateAOa.
bgalUAOaa*.
Thaodan Hyatt.
Tbe law ia, tbu aa paetae wha uaiabaas or aaa a -

anted article la eqnaliy llabla ,
maker of It nia'*E:aker^ baring fMny"
aaera" or their InlenUoa not ta pay, tbe^. ase'^^.

gnlytbeBaelrctoblaBaHIeoa>otmrtaHI of L
tiTahalleatttlBlyda. THAIIbEVa BTArahalleattalaly da.
Mgw-Toag. Jaanaiw.

GRINASTONBSs WHOIiBBAIjE AMB
TAUi.

MIRCHAKT8, FARBEBS, AND MECUANtOS
Supplied with all kinda and Man etgrtndstone^ fraaS
iucnes'lo t Ibat la diameter. OriBdaionaa oa fraaa*
nady Ibr i rfi.t. aaa. Tba old aatabllabnd Odat-
BtoaaYard.

' W iLTEB B. WOOD A CO:,Km Its aad tet Froat at. Mew-Taafe,

""^rfiTTo PMOPBKTT OKDBRBAMB
ABOUTXBBCmrS OB ALTBBtN BU^

Ins baiMlagfttmla. with aad witboat talUag
interior eeluaaa , wrought aad eaat Iroe giidiaa 1

beama ; IIIaalaatiBg 01* aad raalt aarea ; Iran *ap-
tented doan; eourt-yarJAnd aBtt rallicr : iraa dar
lod window IIbIbIs aad aOlt. ah*at aaa tblid thaMM
af baeva Mom.

^^p^g^^ ^ tHBOOOfOBrSB,
AitUtdetanl Iran Wartt

Bot.M UOfStarck It, Mew-Ta
BtltBitadrt|8tBiraoaalaitara^ao: SmI

atagnaaaslnfnnt of tbaoBce.. Maauhetwran af
tana work of Btsi^ Taaaa BuUdlBg aad balana*^ 9m
U*ck ; Unlaa Baak, Ma*. 4M aadMO Braadway, Aa..S
Paitteular ottsaHaB paid ta raalt cxteMlona aad alba
tUeratisat. fitniMiit Pafcr Kawa raalt, BataaaB
raalt. nattt-t^ Broadway raalt, Ao. -7
.
b: B.-rTtT(fJ SttalallM af iaa Iran Waafc By >^>-

BON BAT~
pntapiattaraafrfea

_ tttaat Ubcral taraa It Ik.
'. Bt. VK OMttt. aaantr Otaal'tU

DBI.IANOB FIRB RBGCLATOR-FMISAT-
KCgtBeHaattata bdtora. Sfaa analaailMwaiaj*-
MaitiratnaaatariRUat. ^

OBAB. W. OOPBLABD. M*. Ut Braadwar. B. T.

?^^&l^^!H^
Q A|fBS*SOB'S BHOTBUO AMR SF;

""
SbSt w.nuQror 4 00.. B*

^

FURNITURE.
RNAniEI.ED CEABSER FITRBIVirRB.

Ia all cofora, af aurericr aad warranted
Inuhej laUcdrcaBe, fresco, tniit and fl?w

FAMHNG'DN'S Nt. Mi Ctaal-lt..
EatabUahad UU.

EftASI.B BNABIBI.BD FITRNIVOPR^
Elegaat ebaabar aaiiaa for Olty and craatry Isi tfl

Btylea acd eaiera tt prion ftoa KS aaf '
u#warda, MJpa

eld eattUiated macTifactuy, No. tat radwty, .Jvp
dotit abort Laara Xtt't tbettrt. Wardtthtt, mmt-
tntaii.Ae.

EHABUUB VrWHTVRB-r'nBBt-aKAm.
grabae* aad anaaaatad : Kxaowladjad niwmm

VOtrOH^ FOR BCADT BQBBT,

malcb, diire well 1 .

tad itaWc ; ited trtrtlen,
quln at MatrapolUaa BUMm. Prlatt^l., 1 rOrttby.

BOARD CAN BR BR* AIMRV. WITH 0009
_ aceaaaodmoiA Tbi eurlagct aad hoiaaa. fbr tb*
SaaaarDea'L
taraa tddrauS^%'j^^^^^.ir
GSTABLBB^BBB. ANBaiB blBATHkIbatbvtb.A*

_ _, ralBatlTaatarfutaitBva ..^.._
at Na. HOth.aT..li itBaia Mand ut't ta^

PUBLIC MEETINr.a.

..
"^nineacBtAa OSr

. _. . _ ijr.'e:atk
t* bear Ibe t-)*\ retert" <" f? P' ...

bntioc cf tbe Fasithcf July, ;** *s4 f*v M

'SBBsiiir*-""*
, --1
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EUROPEAN NE^WS.
ICoHlinmi fnm Fm,;, rt*.'\

Tk Fay* wtyt :

-^Yt-i'iL"'' "'''"" honly reesln Inportuit

K*'."***.
"* wtn of wr. TuPmwh Kmr.->> &i)itrin, hms junl eraaHil the Adu.

^"*'^lUtlMBmtODt OatM Um oI toe

YP^ST'-olyonthMol ! IIIPCioT W laclln* toS w kvpoucals, for Couat eioma, Im UoofflilUy*r publisSctl I.T the Vl:au Gt.ttttt piynl; <4yi
V..M t^e army hu left UM liae of Ike \dda to draw
BMfarto lu reis'orccmeott. By Uit iUtoraent Maa-M ud Verona ire cloarty inrikated. It Is therefore
mbakte Ikat a great battle will ke fought between
glliK MIkH) aed the Vgo Garda. on the rery groand^ rtaHafd In the campaign of 1790-7, and tatt this
kta wlH Be deelaire. As to too famon quadrUate-
lal, wc eoE^<a tliat we hold Ittn Terr smail raspeiL
Ska tate o( ravla and Flajaaii show the true ralue
mt fuHieem fere the enaaiy baa aplliea his guns,
rownkis amaaattten lata the water. Mown a? the

raiafarta nhiuh ware bailtt sacli countless ex lense,
ul wfi betilnd hia but kea|M of rnlns. A h kttie Ixt
ep tha Mtscio: and Mantna and Varou wlK fall as
Aeein and Pavta did kflar tlw bttUe of Magenta."

CerrMMndiBM^ Uu tondaa Gt*kt.
Pam, Wednesday, Jane la.

Tan wUl probably have sooa to hear of a most
iapailaatdlTersloa eflketad soBewhara on theshores
f Ike Adilatle, so aa to ekaeal the Acitriaas to

^HMe their foieas, and act allow thea to bring the
-wkale la outausbering streagth on the allied armies
SHW adraactag fromlUlas. Aaairal Coant Boun-
WBaauai?. has saHed frjm Toaloo with the first
dMsloaof tlie slegelleet; coulstlng of the Stotadir,"

xr, OuesrtM and Vmiia*, hartng la tow thi.;e

'g batteries, the TIrataate, UftiHan n^d
The Adaiial has koisied hta Big oa board i;i

_ lar, waieh has the Timamlt in tow. The nc-
< division, eompoeed of gunboats, will nM in a
-Ikw days, eteortad by tha iquadroa of Admiral Da*-
nnu. I baUara there Is an opinion that the gun-
'kaats Bay prora of great sarrlca, if the evenU of the
vu^hould bring the conflicting forcasT down ta that

rt^r the country watered In their lower course by
*a.idlge and tha Po

asettariMa at)

^ rram tke London yrwu
9hate seems, indeed, ao doubt that the AustrUns

-rria retire behlad the Mlncio, and take up a peslUon
dHher kehind that rlrer or behind the Adige, withinAa latranched unip of VeronaT This Is the chosen
laid of battle of the Anstrlans, and on It the proba-
Mitty is they will give battle. A great deal has" a> said about the faBOOs quadraagle of ibrtresies,

BsistlBg of Peschiara, on tha south side of the Lugo
Ganla ;* Verona, on the AdIge, between' afteen
I twenty miles to the eastward ; Legnago, twentyM south of Tetoaa, and Mantua, twenty milesawh af Pasehiera. Peschiara and Mkntoa are for-

kasaeSjandVeionaUaalatTenebeaeamp. Peschiera,
koeTer>.ms taken by CaaaLas ALBtar In 1848,aM there is ao reason to suppose that t( It
'wsre attacked In the usual way It would be able to
TCiUt beyond the calenlatad Hme. Uantua would
arebably rsqulie to be starved out, but 20.000 mea
hieckaded within its walls would not prevent uie ad-
vance of the allied army. That army, reiofurced by
a corps of Prince Marouoa, not less th',iaiDOOO

atnag, would tlMn amount to something like 230.000
Beai, for it should be obeerved that the coon'ry be-
tween being friendly, it is scarcely neceaaary to leave
ay troepe to maintain the oommunlcatlons. Deduct-

teg 1>,00 for the blockade of Mantua, and assuml-ig
AMtteagackof the French fleet on Venice wuuld
ka m full operation. It seems by no means iraproba-
hia that the Allies Bight snoceed in crosslnx both toe
Mtoeio and tha Adise. Verona, besides being
HTklatlT fortifiad, is sorruunded by a series
ar Ikrls; so that to invest the whale circle
aMosad by these forts would require an enormous
nsy. Should such an attempt oe made by a small
ansy, the Austrian General might suddenly concen-Me all his troops on one point and defeat that por-asB at the besieging army before the rest could come*Ma aid. But, oalhe other hand, the A^^s'-rtea in-
MBched camp would require a very large garrison.Ha eoBBuaieations must be open wHhtue ciuatry,ad the cooatiy i>a<q>le must be favorible. It remains
ta ka seen whether the country people about Verona
aia aa hostile to the Austrians as the Italians to tiie
ea;ward. If thgy are, and If the Allies can ao place

Bselves as seriously to interrupt the commmiicj-
j with the rest of the Empire, and thus to prevent

I arrival of reinforcements, ihs Anstrlans m,<y be
^felled to attack the Allies, or, indeed the Allies

say attack them, weakened aa they will be by losses
as Be leld ; and Ibe result of that attack will settle
a fate of the Austrian power In Italy.

MOVEMENTS OF OARIB-ILDI.
Tte following letter has b:en received In P.irls

taB CcBO, dated Jane 10 :

aeeesi has jnsUfled Gaiibauii's campaign, and
aacqueatly it Is impossible to disapprove tL :$:UI

eaaaot forget the painful anxiety that rash expeji-
aa aaased In oar country- I! succeeded, however,Aaaks to the bravery of Gair..ni and of hia soldiersm4 tfcaaks likewise to the fajlt cjouni'.ted by Uyi'l.>

! leaving all Ihe Ticlno frontier uncuverci, and tii. .

part vaniealarly most hostile to Aust'ia. Uauiului
~~B>ted by that fault, and ;.i lirn met no obstiioie. A:-
neards came the battles of M'<l.iiai<',Crneflata. and

I FerBO, which cost mist valuable lives, for iixji-
ai'8 voionteers were burning to light, and a great

aaberof them were killed. From thatdxymany m=-
Ikna ia Lombardy have been thrown Ijto mourning.
After Gabuaui had captured Como he was forced to
fall it, and the Austrians advanced to enter it antn,
aatkey did Varete. When Gii-uj published his detes-
takle proelaaatloD, threatening toe insurgents withMn and sword, you may imagine wh;it we ^olTere 1 at
eaM. Vishocfi \ihosti, ihe Royal Com-nlssary,

aaaafcd ia a steamboat. The Bishop, who had been
lasprtaoaed, because he advlsad the people to remain
^ost natil the aUiad armies app.-oa;hedttesrer, was
lalcaced at the appearance of the Austrlani, andwot with the Mayor to make hi! subinustjn in the
Ba of the town. But in the meaaiiaie the news of
vletory of M>gemk arrived, and tha Austrians

kaetaaed to retreat. Gaaisiui s soldiers agala en-
Bvcd CoffiO. At first he was nor as well received as
he waa at Leeco. where the most eJ!:^u]ia:li(^ cheera
giaaledhim. Thence GA'^'saLsiproceeded.io BsrcamowVk the hope ofcnttlag off c;sn. Uxbas's retreat'.
""B. VBBAS'a corps, composed of ijouu men, wis

ailed to traverae a hostile country without pio-
la orsaivUaaofany desuiptiou. lU endeav-

I to cross the Adda at Caisaso, where he would
kava faaad the railway, but the last trooos ^hlcb
fnlltad Milan had blown op the Drldge, and he was
tereed to cross the Adda at Trezzo in boats. Persons
Bha saw these troops say tney were In a most U-

llhle condition. The country is quiet, and agri-
altaial works are being continued as in ordinary

ttaea. Ererybou/ 1' happy and rolies on France.
There neverwas so much confideace in Ihs future as
te this coontrr, which has seen so ma.17 uhajoges. A
aatvenal feeling prevails that the Austrians have
^altted OS for the last time.
The Pledmonteae Cstt publishes a", order of the

'day lasacd by the King at Milan, and dated th^ 8!h,

ncapltnlating ail GAaoiLsrs exploits In Upper Lom-
kardy, already known to the public, and expressing
Ua Msjesty's satlsfarUoa at the zeal and bravery dls-

flayedby that bold leader, and by the oflioers an*
MB under his command. The following recom-

yaKsas are then awarded to them, vl/ : To Usn. Gau
aus.tha gold medal of military valor ; to Lieu-

Cal. Manoi, the crow of offu-ar of the mllitait ordoi
ml Bavoy ; to Major Kuccai, the cross of kolght of th<
aaBO order ; the silver meJal of mtlitsry vilor to
aarea ofEcera and men, including Caot. de Cfir^jTo-

seau. killed . and honorable meatioa to'coi. Cosxxka
jad 22 officers acU mt-r. ^

6<a. 6a>ibal>i has addressed tlie faUOA-iog pro.
alaBatlOB to the iahibltants of Cor-<'v
" CiBims : All young men wlio can carry a mus-

ket are called on to join the Irl-colored bioner. No
aa weald sviah to tesain Inactive and unarmed in the

halj war ; no one would be obliged to one day confess
<MM a blush that be took no part In It. Tia^ it the
feaw aad tha momastto show thai you do nut utter
Mnkood when you speakj>ryour fcstred for .'.ustria.

T* arms, then ' tto sacrifice can be too great, since

jea are of that generation which wiil have accom-
Hakad the work of Italian indepandenoe.

GARIBALDI."
Cnmfnttnet^of the London l/loie.

The simple tolegrsm,
' Brescio and Cremona ai

ea ! betokens the onward triumphal march uf Gaei-
aaui, whose rvi imcrt Is already marked t>v s ich
Ucatonea a* Ccmo, Leceo, Monza, and Befgamo.

Mava Ikat kis progress Is Uirough the garden fields of
laalal laad, this rapid rescuer of towns and districts
avieaa tka aMsaory of HavaLoex. It is qilto true, a:

jetlad
, that he found time to pay a flying visit to hit

kBB at MUaa on the *U> of June, but after a short in
tarrlaw with Vicioa SAacn, he was off to Bergamo
a (Ira tha word ' forwards ." We now see to *vhit

Mrpaaa. On the Uth June, a writer from Milan, in
|B ayeaiaa's Z. Prnft, anaaaacas the caotara of his
yfeaaali Oea. k'UasAa, Inteieeptad and made prls-

flMrkyaaBasquadrOBSof MoManoa's division. The
miaarta youths are Socking to join tha Ctaunirs det

THE KOBSVTII PROCLAMATION TO THE
HUNGARIANS.

ATaiiB paper publishes the folluwlpg Proelaav
Maa Itoa General Kiaua, drawn up for distiihullon

Mat the Huagarlaa soldiers in the Austrian ranks :

Gaanlati ! Ten yean have elapsed siace the
~er M your countrymen were Imaolatod oa the

r e( tteir native land slaughtered by the eiocu-
-ya kaadi for ten years past our HungmrlHn
ky has endured the yoke of Austria ; for ten

years the Austrlaa doalnitor governs with arbitrary
alii, aad traaples on our most sacred rights ; for
tea Tear* the Hungarian warrior serves as a slave
Aelanlia lard, who replies to jnst complaluta wita
Maisa, aad rewards love of cauntr<- with ssaiTolds
ad wUk bullets.
Tkakonrof vengeance has struck. Already the

MatB gathers over the fraudulent hou5e of Austnu
IM Meads abaadon It. Ths C/.v of Russia hiaaelf>* anis la a very dlflerent sense from ton years

.aad wUl break iu pride.
Already the I'allans, our brethren in misfortune,

kaaadlsh arms to conquer independeuee. And yo-j,Manas warriors, how ahonld you rem sin In the ene-
y^ rakha 1 llnw coula you lUht against those who

have tleea to shake ofl the yoke of servitude T

Kvh. H eaaaot ba that you are mercenaries of the
masssuis '. Hasten hither, oh warrloia htuier.
Bkara Ike koly cause of your coiwtry s'am.'n?ns yo-i :

Tau eaaaol have forgolicn tow miny Uaes ^ e
Akstriia* were put to flight by your aayonets. Yu 1

anaal hare forgotten the glorious diys of Isasxai*
nHLSiolaok, Nazv-Sarlo and Kowuro. Nor wlri

yea hare fergouea laat Hungary has been fiee ant.

af tha rraaeh. Taa ! ara twa aaiiaaa -

Fraaca aad Italy tkat la tte dtaalaf atBak. ?
already tackon ivob > tkas aapeat aa. Bow
akaaldwabetkala(ttotahBt ia awaTlaWiUta
lasalt oar UbaraUaa daBaad*r
Valto yoarselsaa, oaaMkoaaly aad wllk aanll^

deaea, tothe Freaek aad Ttallaa aralaa; foraona
but tha Vila oaa doobt of tka inaeattfal reaiM aoa

\ but a traitor flght nndar tha baaaar of Anitila.

Haatan,thtii,totkaHaaiailaB staadard, which wa
have raised for yoB. At tha saaa tuaa war will also
biesk oBt la Huagary : the Eaparor of tka Fraaeh
sad the King of nednont have raeogalaad the bolt-
ncia of our eaoae we poisess Ihalr napatky; the
Itkllaa Kddtera srilljoin ns, aad so do you join your-
selves to thea.
Let na fi.rm la Italy ap F- agartan army, with

which, alter fighting oa lrah.B gronad, we may re-
toia to our owa country to take part, we al^, in the
war of Indepeadeaee aad hoaor of tha Magyarnatloh.
The indeaaadeace of ma oouatry requires vlettma.

With their Mood did our aneestors conquer, and da-

ferd, and for centuries maintain it ; aad we with our
blood are bonsd to reeorKiuer it.

Year generals of I8W-9 asd yonr fellow-ioldlers
rechwa npon you, beeause theykaow what heart It is

thatbeatainthebreaetof the^itgyar warrior. For
my parti douM net tint you will respond to thte po-
litical iveelamaltoa.

GEORGE K.LAPKA. General.

STATE OF ITALY.
TBB PAPAL TXBRITOBT

Roan, Tuesday, June U.
It Is asserted that the French are abont to occupy

Ancona. ThafiratSwIa tegiaeat >as left Iter Per-
ugia. The Russiaa Amlnsaador has gtren a banquet
In honor of the French Coraihander-ln-Cblef, Gen.
GOTOR. TiBiiiiA, Monday evening, June IS.
Frrrara has also been eracnatad.
v> nrn the Austrlana left Bolognaa ravolattoa broke

'.u The Mareheae people waa at Ite head.

CsrrsspsHdsaes ofUs Lsndea Olefts.

Paaii. Monday Evening, June 13.
It is oijenly stated here that the sudden rellnqulah-

mrnt of Ancona, the elearaace of the troops out of
Bclogaa, aad evea ont of Ferrera, has a mot Machi-
avelhe object on the sart of the Aullc Council now
sttUngln teBQaiary safety at Verona. Tae atvlaers
of Ibabz J08IFH have peisuaded UsApoatolle Maj-
esty that a sure game to play is toleltoesethe B-
pubUean party in the Legations, aad thus compel the
French to put dowa the lasurgeata, ao as to place
them In the same false position they q>peared in
Italy ton yean ago. Ths populations of Bologna,
Ravenna, Ferrera. asd all toe {raas-Apennine towns,
will not fall Intothls trap ; the call for a war dictator-
ship In King VicToa EiuiivaLls the only cry bow
heard 1b the Legations, and neither Mrn nor a
Repnblic is in the dreams of the most extravagant
tency.
According to the latest advices that have reached

Swltxerland, desertion has become general from the
Swiss regimenta In the Papal service. Four or five
hundred loldleis, in garrison at Forll, have passed
over into Tuscany, where most of them have entered
tha service to flght for tha indapsadanee of Itely ;

others have gone to join GAXtsAui'i voluateen : and
a few have returned to toelr families. A dozen of the
latter, belonging to the German cantons, passed
through Geneva on the 8th. This InteUlgenee Is con-
firmed by dispatches from the Swias Consul at Genoa,
who says that deser en from the Papal aray are con-
stantly applying to him as Swiss, some stating their
intention to join the Franco-Sardinian army, othera to
return home.

Pasib, Tuesday, June 14.

Concerning the 0|>en adhesion of Bologna and all

Romagna to the war of Independence, (ignoring alto-

gether the neutrality claimea by AaioiaLU,) this even-
ing, the Paris Government organ, Lt Pag; makes
the following lemaiks :

" Grave as this event may seem, It neither surprises
nor alarms us. Italian patriotism has been so long
violently compressed, that in the joy of deliverance
ot some points it may be excessive and even eno-
necus ; but the feeling itself is so noble that there Is

ground for hope that it may not pass bounds. Bad
uistlncts alone are fit to be met by forcible oo9r<^oii.
French influence will cause this torrent to resume Its
bad."
Meantime the new municipality, formed on the

fliisht of Ihe Legate, contains the names of Count
riTOU, (whose mother was a daughter of King Uu-
XAT,) CssAiuii, >IoaTA5Au, Maltizzi, and Jawaixi ;

and has proclaimed, amia the enthusiasm of the
townspeople, the annexation of the ierrltory to Pled-
Bont, and allegiance to King VioTOa UHaavaL for the
whole period of the war. \

Every part of Rome is giren np to festivity, and the
likenesses of the Emperor Nai-ouoa and of Vicroa
Ehabcii, of CAaiBAUi, and at Count Cavoca are sold
in every shop. On the 7Ur of June the foUowing
proclamation was issued bv Gen. Gotok:

I

" A great joy yesterday filled yonr hcaiU and ours.
I This joy would have been yet greater if faithful to
an admirable arrangement unders ood up U> the prci>-
eat time you hid known bow to suppress the rising
expression of it. I>et no promoter of disorder enter

your ranks to-fav ; deprive malevolence of every
Dxetext, so that the repressive measures we might
be compelled to take may not fall on tlia

friends of the French. Believe, Romans, tht silence
is painful to us, and that, deprhcd of tha happiness
of fitbting by the side of our brothers in arms. It

would have been very pleasant to have been able to
acclaim them. But If they hold on high at this nso-
meat the flag of France, we hold here that of order,

I

ind shall know hew to make it respected. This -iiUso

j

s enable "flag! <;ount GOYON,
!

General af Division, Alde-de Camo of His

,
Majesty the Kjiperor of the French.

I H0M1, Jone 7."

: in the evening the lUumlnatlon was splendid ; sl-

;
Icnce was strictly observed, though the crowd was

,
immense.

NAPOLIO.N'S\A 1 *

! oflicla

Mkold the time arrived to reacquire that which ha-
laaa kwt. aad to revenge the sangnlnarr banquets ot
nah aao JU*, which rslsed througoout tha world s
yef km^

^ Maw wf are aa
feawte nig of PI

tonger alnue aad abandaaed. Tht
Piedmoot studs at the liradof the

anay, ad hy Us side is the pvwerlui Baa^rur

TCfCAAl MUl r.V1tHT OF rRI.VCg

roKcis.

Trani, Friday, June 17.
The ofliclal bulletin, puMishea to day, announces

from Tuscany that {-rlnce Napolson' has .'commenced
the movement of Bis troops. 10,000 Tuscan troops,
with StS) horses, are ready to depart with him.
Ravenna has pronouoced for the national cause,

and a manL'csto has been published declaring the ad-
fae&lpB of that toarn to a central government estab-
lished at Eolcaua, which is to be placed under the
diclatorshlp of the King of Sardinia,
The manifesto also expresses toe unanimous wl-,h

to be enabled some day to form part of a monarchy
yroTthy of the gratitude of the ItaUaas.

RarLCfl.

The following letter has been received In Paris
from Naples, dated the 1 1th Inst. :

" We have miUo astep. The Ministry has a head
General InAMbiiBi has been appointed i'resldent

of the Council. The persuasion of the English Gov-
ernment, the battle of Magenta, and a joyous popu-
lar demonstralioo in consequence of that victory

I

havs induced the King to choose for the head of his
ministers the man pointed out by public opinion, but

! there remains much more to be done. Tfaaoonces-
si< is not complete, l^veral of the old Ministry re-
tain their places, and the Cabinet consequently has
:to system. The Prime Minister is animated with

i ths best intentions, but will he be permitted to carry
them Into execution? Time moves forward. Events
succeed each other. Uncertainty Is dangerous.
Europe and the country ask if the system
be changed, and lin answer must be given : we must
only wait their acts, asd at the same time have confl-

I dence in the course of events. May Gen. FiLAnaiaai
' realize the hopes to which he has given rise ! Lot
him be resolute and firm, and let lilm not bend cither
to the people or to his Soveraign, for such ooura*
never elavi^tea a 8tate. hlr. ElxroT, the BrIUah En-

1 voy, haa since his arrival been firm to his advice.
He demands a Constitutional Government for the
klngucm of the Tivo Sicilies, and I am iafo'-meil that

I the lirilisb -Mtoister, having been consulted on the
I arresaion of Gsn. rriA:,'Oiaxi, hss already ronlled
t

'

It is not er.ouh.' The English fleet passed
I forty-eight hours ai .Naples. The battle of Ma-
genta gave rise to a demonstration wh^n It

was known that the hotels of the French and
Sardinian Li-^^atlons were to be illuminated. Ahsut
s;^ o'ctock more than },C0O persons were asssnmM
near tne hotel of the Sardinian Amhaasador, and
cheered for Italy, France and Sardinia. Thev ware
brutally attacked by the police and farced to disperse.
The sabi e and bayonet were used by the police with-
out any provocation, and many persons were wound-
ed. Several people were arrested in their bouses that
night and the following day. Some police agente dis-

persed among the crowd noted the most conspicuous
persons present at the manifestation. Tiie maimer in
which the police acted against an inoffensive crowd
is an Important fact. It produced great Irritation,
and the appointment of G:n. Fiuaomi on
the foUnniiig day leads many to believe it

was caused by fear. The Government does not
' appear Inclined to stop in Its career of vielent repres-
sion. SAlss troops nave been placed la aaeapty
banack Bear the hotel of the Saminliii Minister. The
police have announced that they will disperse by
force any assemblage of people whatorer. Tae Mla-
:ster ofForeign Aflalrs haa sent for the French Con-
sul and the Saidlnlaa Mlalstor, and reineated them
not to illuminate toelr honaas any more, tolllBgtoem
at the same time that the CroreraaeBt is dewralned
to use the ntaost seveiity la repreaatng every demon-
atralion, and that their oounirymen will only have
themeelves to blame for any aceldest that may bap-
pen to them."

PABMA.
I hasten to give you some details (erritoa a eor-

respondent from Parma on the lOth) of the circum-
stances that preceded the departure of the Duchess
of Paxba. On the 8th the Coamandaat of the
fortress seat a eoorier with an iaportant dlspatoh.
The Austrian oRieer Infbnaed the Duohea that he
had received ardors to eTaeuata Ihe town and eltv
del, and that the operaUoa had bean rendered
necessary by tlie battle of Magenta, which Bad
been most disaatrous to the Austriana. He reeom-
jiended the Dueheas to repair wito all baste to

Vienna, by Veroaa asd Mantua, In order to secure
he: personal safety. The Duchess was much aifacted

by this eommonl<tion, aad for an hour wept bit-

terly. Having made some necessary arrssgements,
she retired to her apanraente and refused to see any
one. Eiery preparation for her departure was
iircmptly maoa, and in the evening her Royal
lUghueas left for Verona aad Switiarland, rsfosiag In

the most derided manner to go to Vienaa. She quit-
ted her capital in the midst cf a deep and respectful
silence, xnd not without exciting the sympathy.doe to

SDbioitiine.
.. j_. .

The latest journals from Parma bear^the d^te of

the 11th. A Government CommissloB had )eeu

formed there, cdinrvoeed of MM. f:a>tiuI, Barai and
Aaaum, which, alter orderiag tha lultaa triooior

with Ihe croa< of Savote to be hoisted on toe citadel,

Issued a proclamation anaoiineing. that the Inbabi-

tails had notliing more to fear vom the Parmese

troops, who had prfeired going over to Austria
rather tiian serve .the natloBal cause. The docu-
ment concludes wllh a recommendation to preserve
publto order, and observe too laws. Next foUowsa
decree, ordeitog thai all public seta and sentences
shallbe Issued iB the itame ef toe government com-
mlasloB, until the governaaent of Victor EiiAavn shall

have daerscd otherwise; another decree abrogates the
state of slece, and a third malatalns the eorps of gen-
darmes. Tlie OfinUno nf Turin sMtea that, ia accor-
dant vitfc <hd wlahes of Paraa aad riasenaa, the

a* fcUow-
'ItoaBt ba-

Tka PkiBk Ceii, it> aB.Ml
lag ntodaaallaa kaaad *."S* R!;
feraTaaTtkt kar

Stair-,
.
^ *

a^CT VA'JJ"*'**^ * oml>Tduila|tBya-

"SBS^*** sSSi Bladi, kava arlsn to dlstorb tha

SSS^'^-dwlMly Ukanl lapraraaaata wklbh aa-
ZiiiT ' > By allenltaa, and tha eveata aow la pro-
*!7 o have nlaeadae beiweea to oppoalw ealge|ieias:* .iher totakapartia awar daelatedtokaaiinanal
one,oTaottoloMBgetheeoaveatlaBa to whlek Pia-
ccBxa espeelaily, and the State geiarally, were bound
Mmg before I aanmsil tka OavarBaeat. I most
Bot oppose the wiahei wpelalmed by Ilair, aor
eaa I break ny faith. HeBca, slaee a nauual atU-
tade.snch as the exceptional eondlUon oraatel by
those treaties seemed to advise, has baooma Impoad-
ble, I yield to ihe pressure of events, raeoamaadlngue Parmese mnnlelpallty to appotot govarulog
CoaiBlsstoB for the protection ol order, persoas and
NopertTifDrtkapaolle admiaistratlaB, tor tka proper
dlspoaal of the tirxips, aad for other provistona eallad
for by eircnmitaaces. Meanwhile I retlra to a aan-
tial country, to join ay beloved chihlraB, whoae
rights I hereby declare to reserve to tosir totogrlcy.
conCdtog in the justice of Ihe high Powen and the
ptotectloB of God. Good inhablianta ot every eom-
Boae of the OoeUea. everywhere and always your
aemery will be dear to ae. LOU18A, Regent .

(Countersigned) G. PALLAVICINO."

THE WAR AT VIENNA
We learn froa Vtenna, of the llth, that the fontth

esrps d'trmit, cf which a portion arrived three
days ago at Viepna, has begun to laara for Italy,
It is commanded by the Archduke CaABUs, who
has hitherto had his head-quarten at Leabarg.
The several corps that belong to the third, and who
are aow stationed In Upper and Lower Austria,
are about to go to Trieste, whether the Arehduke
AuLiH Is also to proceed. General Count Scauox
Is to go into Italy wito the troops now siaQooed to
Isuia. The Uth eorps fumit, which Is about to ba
formed, is a:so desttoed for Italy. It is definitely
dccidsd that the regimeaU of infantry sliall each
receive a Mxth eaapalgn battalion. The leeond
extiaardinary levy Is to be tarralnatad by tha ISdi
September. What are called toe first three clanas of
age are Included In It, and the statare of toe aen is to
be reduced. The sum ordinarily paid for exempaoa
from military service is not accepted for men com-
prised m tills levy.
The Vienna press rejoices la the dowafall of Lord

Daasi's Administration, because It waa so obstinately
neutral ! As the Parisian Press does toe same thingi^
it is clear that the late Ministry most ba thoroughly
unlmpeashable on that score. The Ott Dtattcht Put
obseivei: "Austria, we hare blan this day told,
has lost a second battle, a* the Tory Ministry
is overthrown. The assertion is at least but half
true. Austria baa lost nothing by the fall of
the Derby Cabinet, because it has never been of
he least oae to her. A cracked waU, in
hourly danger of falling, U but an india-eraat aapport.
LoidMAiiiXSBOBT,on entering the Cabinet eighteen
months ago, began by sendtog a diapateh to Vienna, in
which he alluded to the old alliance between England
and Austria ; but now toat we have seen one pf toose
grand historical crises arise. In which for centuries
England and Austria stood side by side now toat
war has been declared between France and Austria-
Lord MAUnsBCBT ends by making a declaraclon of
Eeutrality.wiiicnhe surrounds every day wito thicker
and thicker ramparts as a shelter for his faltering and
timid policy. Wliat does Austria lose in losing such
a fiicnd ?

ins AVSTRUK SATIOVAL LOAN.

__ Viami, Thursday Morning.
The oflicial Rtick.'gt$elzilatl publishes an Imperial

dei'iee ordering the payment of interest on toe ni-
tiogal lean, during the conttouaace ol the war, to be
made to bank notea, wito premium (agio.) instead of
to specie. For the period until toe end of Septenber
toe tgio is fixed at 2S per cent. The payment of
duties and taxes by coupons of the loan remaina
valid and unaltered. It Is however lelt to the option
of the public to request payment of the Interest on
the said national loan to Government bonds {Utaatt-
BchuUveTMskmbungtn,) which, after five yean from
the date toe Interest on the national loan becomes
due, will be repaid wito compound Interest at toe
rate of 128 gulden for every 100 gulden to spe -.ie.

tin other words, toe public will receive for Interest
now doe, at their option, eltoer iMuik-notes at 12Sfl.
fur every lOOn., or tiuvcmsieut Bonds to b redeemed
with compound toterest alter five years from the date
of toelr issue.)

PRUSSIA AND GERMANY.
Withto the last few days, writes a correspondent*

cfrnm Berlin on the 13th, toere have been numerous
meetlsgsof the Council of Mlnlstera, at which were
present the representatives of Prussia at Paris, Lou-
den and Frankfort, and also the Frst Secretary to toe

Legation at Vienna. The war-foottog for toree corpt
i' arw.re and afterwards for the entire army, was or-<

dered, acco^drng to official declaration, to put Prussia
in a position to intervene at an o:>p3rtune ume for toe
rccstablishment of peace, since tinfortunately she had
notbeensoecessful in preventing war from braaUne
out The abject ol present deli'ieraUop is to determine
what shall be toe character of Prussia's mediation.
Ills satis 'actory in toese circumstances to observe
that all the statesmen whose advice' has been asked
belong to the party that looks on Austria as the prin-
cipal and hereditary foe of Prussia. Ail toe assu-
rances of an understanding between the two Powers
are sheer invention, if Prussia is preparing to take
up a new position, it is not with a view to toe toter-
e: ts of Aust ria, but for toose of toe general peace. It
s rotsible toat a portion of the army will be mobil-
ized to give more weight to Prussia's mediation ; but
in tliat case Ihe manifestotlon would be made to
.such a way as clearly to let it be teen toat it is not
Jirecied a^nst France, for we are firmly convinced
here toat the Em[>eror JVapolios is not an enemy of
peace, whilst toe irruption of toe Austrians toto Sar-
airja demonstrated to what quarter warlike totentlons
were really rife. The report is stlU current toat a
corps d'armit is to be assembled in toe province of
Saxony.

Corrufondtna 0/ Iht London Timts.

Pabis, Thursday, June IS.

It Is said here. In certain quarten known to be to
relation mto the Palais Royal, that toe Prince Re-
gent of Prussia has caused it to be totimated toat if

he French army cross toe Mtocio tlie act will be
ccusidercd by Prussia as menacing to the Germanic
Confederation by tovadiog toe natural defences of

Geimany, and as calling for toe direct Intervenilon
of toe Confederation. It is furtoer itoted tliat

toe Generals under the command of Marshal Paus-
siaaaie fortowlto to repair to toeir respective sto-
tions. It Is not considered improbable toat toe army
now called toe " Army of toe East" may soon be de-
nomtoated the " Army of toe Rhtoe." The person
who gives this toformaUon says toat, to his oplBlon
Ihe real object of toe war is CoBStanttoople for
Russia, and toe Rhine for France. He thinks toat
much of toe blame rests with the English Govern-
ment for not havtog proposed to settw the Italian
question, which every one aaw must~ soon bocome a
serious embarrassment, to unison with toe Emperor
ol Ihe French, and tous prevented him from Urow
Irghimself into toe arms of Ilussla.
The announcement to toe Ptuotian Garttit of yes-

terday, toat toe Prtoce of Prussia haa ordered that
eix corpt a'armii shall b*aB ia motlito, <a raamrdad
to Fails as toe answer of toe Germsnlc Confedera-
tion to toe note of Prtoce GoanoHAXorr.

PAiif, Thursday, June K.
" The dispatches received to-day from Berlin are

very satisfactory. They confirm toe preceding stote-
mfints. The mobilization has in no sense an aggres-
sive character ; and it will not in all probability have
the effect of causing a stogie additional French sol-

dier to be called out."
m

Belara of tke Baak ef Eaclaad.
The return from the Bank of England for the

week ending the ISto of June, gives toe foliosrlnc re-

sults, when compared wito toe previous weak:
Public Dcpo.slts 8,77,M3. . . Inc 1,35T,9M
Other DepoEils 1I,7B7,M)1. .Ine I,I4S>I
Rest 3,168,603... Inc 2,446
On toe other aide of the account :

GoverBmentsecuritlesXII46l,376. .Uachaaged.'
OUier securities I8,712,4. . Dec 337,443
Note!! unemployed ll,319,70..Iac 009,423
'The amount of notes to circulation Is X20,521,21S,
being a decrease of 010,138, aad the stock of bul-
lion to boto departoienta is 17.931,041, showtog a
decrease of 16,646 whea compared wito toe pre-
oediag return. ^^^ ^
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Mmona^ Cbcicb. This church, recently erected

on Stote near Hoyt-street, was fonaally dedicated

last evehtog, tke Rev. Dr. Stobbb and otoen, taking

part to tha exercises. Not toe least totsresting part
of proceedtogs, was to> pressntotion of a allTer ser-

vice to toe Church, oonslstlng of four pieces. This
-beautiful service cost (ISO, and waa obtatoed through
toe exerUoas of Mrs. Fbost, of Gold-street. The
buUdlig is located to one of toe most pleasant

parte of toe city, aad to a seoUoa whe'e
such a Society is Buch needed. It Is built

of bilck 60 feet front on Stote-street, eztendtog back
80 feet, wito a rear sxtenMon affordtog sufficientroom
for the choir-located directly in rear of tha pastor's
deck. Tha basement Is intosded far a SsbbathBohool
aad lectore-room, and toers Is also a room totended
for toe pastor. The toterior to exceedtogly Iiieat

end at toe same time sulistantially furnished. Instead
ef Ihe old-fashioned pews, toe aeate are made like

sofas, and equally as comfortable. The pastor's
dcsa is a plato, neat desk, wltoout ornament,
placed OB the platform directly to front of
toe choir. Wlthla toe rail U a beauUful
marble fount that cost 6100. This was also a gilt
of toe ladles ot toe church, and was obtatoed torough
the exertions of Mn. Piiacr, Mra. Fiosx and Miss
E, KiiciitH. It waa filled ivlto a variety of flowen
last eventogjtastefally arraBged, aad attracted much
attention. The building, with the land on which It

stands, with one lot adjointof, east 133,000 1 gisjioo
of which ha* been paia. Much of this amount, it to

proper to say, was also oMaiaad by toe ladles of toe
church, who seem to this Snctety to hara takea hold
oftte matter to earaest. There are eeate toaeeom-
jnodata aboBt qm thousand pertgne. Tfe Baalaly

5.*J!?.'r!^*5!.??!*S:?*"*.'aw*kTindd

Cm Cockt. Calendar for thl day, o. 34;
Gejia vs. Fluakatt
PuBuc School No. 1. The nmial ezerelsea in

hoaor of' toe Natloaal Anniversary will take plaea la
thia sehool ta-aaonow afteraooa, eoBaaaelag at 2
o'eloek. For this oeeaaioB tha rooai hav been
aeally decorated. Tke nadtog af tka Deelantloa ef
ladeneadeaea, addreesee by tke Priaelpal, Mr. Warn,
the Rev. Dr. KaaBaaT aad others, aad elnilag will
ccnstitutetoe programae.
Tbi Hcat.-tA laboiiRg man naiaed Olitir

MoHABoa, waa prostrated Wedaesday by the heat,
wMIe a> work ia Oraenweod Ceaetery, and died the

Bight.^
MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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TncasnAT, June 30 P. M.
Tbe pervading temper of the Stock Exchange

appears to be one of extreme dullness, amounting
almost to indiflferencc' on both sides the account.

The Bull speculatora, besides being numerically
weak, give no marked support to any part of the

list, while the JBca/s offer fieeh contracU with less

boldness than last week. In State Stocks the

offering of Uissouris was rather free at the early
Board, and the price fell to 86'386>, under sales of
about JSO.ODO. Other descriptions were steady,
but the business small. There was not modi
done in Railway Bonds. The Sinking Funds 0|

Michigan Sout^m are pressed on sale at 60 ^
cent. The business on the Share list was but

moderate. Host of the sales of New-Tork Cen-
tral were at the clasing rate of Wednesday after-

noon, 72; '^ cent., the closing transactions being
at 72i, deliverable next week. The sales of West-
em shares were comparatively light, Toledo being
the most active At2o'ii23y, Panama was ateady ;

Pacific Hail a fraction higher ; Delaware receded

again \ ^ cent, and Beading brought 41}
Si 2 ^ cent. In the Street, after the

adjournment of the First Board, the market was
dull, ^^ Ith an inclination to lower prices, and in the

afternoon, at the Second Board, New-York Central

declined to 72J sales; Uissouris, SSJ'SSG ; Galena
& Chicago. 02^ sales, and subsequently offered at

C23 : and Michigan Guaranteed fell to 26^^ V'
cent. Reading continued steady, and Panama and
Facirie Hail firm. There was a further advance
in Illinois Central shares to 6262^ ^ cent., and
the Construction Bonds were firm at 83^ '^ cent.

The general market finally left off dull, and prices,
with few exceptions, are called heavy.

There is nothing new in Money affairs to-

day, bej'ond the preparations for the 1st of July

disbursements.^ To-morrow is expected to be a

very busy day op the Street, in the collection of

Dividends, anC^te making up the malls for the

Liverpool and Havre steamers, salting at noon on
Saturday. The exchanges are steady, on London
at 1101 'glio;, at eo days' sight, and 110i110}, at

3 days' eight. Francs, f6.ll} at 60 days, and fS.OS}

at sight. The sales of Treasury Bills, to-day, are

at 100^ for the 6 ^ cents, and par for the sj ^
cents. The Sub-Treasurer placed '$60,000 of the

latter for account of the Department, of which

(oO.OOO were token by one of the Savings Banks-

For the convenience of reference torap'rrow

we reproduce our table of tbe State and United

States Interest payable in this City July 1 :

JCLT IKTIBXST OS rVBlIC DKBP IK^JIIW-TOBK.
InleKst an Debtor Parable at Amoant-
United States Sub-Treasury (1,000,000
Slate of Missouri. . Bank of Commerce. . . 600,000
Virginia Bank oUtate N. York. 330,000
New-York Manhatou Co 330.0UO
Kentocky BankofAmerica 120,000
Tennessee Merehante' Bank 300.000

North CaroUna Bank of Republic 130,000
Georgia Bank of Republic 30,000
Uitoois , . . Treasurer at OS WaU-st 300.000
Indiana Agency, 27 Wallet . 170,000
Minnesota Atlantic Bank 10,000
Michlgao Artisan's Bank 73.000

Total interest to New-York (3,U2d,a0
We alto appcad the following taiiiilar state-

ment dl the Bank Dividends for July :

, cm ba;ix Bivii)i]a>e-ji;iT.

B*ak.
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Full PartlcuTara of ihe 'Wreck.

Sr. JoBDB, N. F,, Tknrada;, June 30.

All of the Argo's passengers have arrived here

;jy aa< well. The steam-toRS left again to-da; to

tbe ciew, and what was saved from ttie

fcllowlng are as near as can be gathered the

^ of the disaster:

ti;-^etwen 3 and 4 o'clock on Tuesday morning

mmi* Cape Fine, tearing N N > about twelve miles

E^^ut. The eot pUot, Captain, and all the officers,

MPe called on deck at the stghi of land. The course

IRwi changed, and made S E. bjr E.; this should hare

ired her fifteen miles from Cape Kace. About

_ o'elock a very dense fOg cam^up. At about Sii

'l^^^t. the Captain spoke a fishing schooner;
'^'

Md the engines and reversed them; asked,

lereare jou fishing!' the answer was, 'On the

side of TrejMUsey Bay, ,a mile and a-half

two iflles off.' The Captain ordered the

hard a-port, the engines to go on full speed, and

keep 8. S. E. by the standard compass ; this should

taken her clear of the land. The captain and

__ e officers were on deck. The officer In charge

'(Ikit Quartermaster) at the wheel gave the order

I'-'steady," aa tba chip bronght up to her S. S. E.

'Bse. At that moment breakers were seen, and the

s were stepped, and reversed full speed. Be-

the ship got stem way she grounded bow on the

s, at Fresh Water Point, eight miles from Tre-

_ ev.

Tke boats were lowered and got readv, when the

paaeagers embarked with but little confusion, the

^-voMsn and children first.

^ Tke anchors were then passed out at the stern, the

PtfUfe, thrown overboard, the forward boilers blown

Ut, tnd every exertion made to get her off, but with-

avail. The Captain now sent off a pilot with Hr.

iims to Trepassey harbor to get astistance.

arrived at 10 o'clock, and telegraphed here,

l^-wkw the steamers Dauntleit and Blut Jackit were

^'^Bapatched immediately.

^ Bails, etc., were sent ashore, and tents made to pre-

set the passengers ; and where provisions and lug-

Nbm could be got at, they were sent on shore. Boats

j99n constantly passing from the khiii to the cove.

4iht a mile, carrying ashore what could be saved.

^to fishermen plundered the ship ; a hundred of

i^^H^ came around upon hearing the sig-

Mtf'^ guns ; they cut away her masts, and

'coB^etely skinned her. At 4 F. H.< the ship filled

'^ilaAiall on her beam ends in six fathoms water. The
ge of many of the passenger; is lost. There was

'teuse within eight miles of the shore where she

iek. At about* P. M. a boat returned from Tre-

ly with assurances that two steamers were on

way from St. John's, which comforted and

:ed the passengers.

Ttnesday night was passed in tents, with a tolerable

; degree of comfort. On Wednesday the steamers ar-

'rired and bronght off the passengers and part of the

^Mfgage. They return this afternoon at 3 o'clock

{(or the crew, taking with tlftm soldiers and police of-

~sbotn to recover what of the property stolen from

ithe ship they can get. Divers also go
."to get out ahyihiiig that can be recov-

fKti from the wreck. The pastengers are all

qnartered and provided for here. They will be lodged
- iaaJ cared for, ana sent on as soon as arrangements
Man be made. The steamer Edinburgh is ready for

'aac, waiting the arrival of the Glasgow from New-
(Tcik July 6, to keep her company. It is probable

fftat arrangements will be made to send the passen-

ger; on by the Wosgew If no earlier or better arrange-
xr.tacanbe made. Signed,

DANIEL BUTTERFIELD.

I From WashlngtoBi
^SUIONSTBANCI FEOU MINISTXE MCLANE TO THE

r mRAVON OOTIKNMIIIT IS ME3CIC0 THK CASE
OK CAPT. VAX TLIKT, 4C.

Washhioion, Friday, July 1.

"" Advices from Mexico of the 11th inst. state that

ihe American Hirister had addressed a remonstrance

rto MikAHoa's Hlnister for Foreign Affairs, in the

I name of President Bccbahak, expressing his great in-

- dlgnation at the withdrawal of the exequaturs from
Tthe American Consuls, and the murder of peaceful
American citizens by Mmuion's soldiers at Tacu-

f baya. (The massacre is characterized as a violation

of national rights and treaty stipulations, and MixA-
'CB is warned that it wiU be remembered, and re-

ijliess demanded, and ultimately obtained, wliatever

!jBky be the lesult of the remonstrance.
U The Saratoga had letuned from Vera Cruz to Tam-

iJileo.
r Capt Tin YuiT, Assistant Quartermaster, has sub-

mitted to the War Department a reply to the charges

^tcently preferred against him for alleged misconduct
iK^connectliin wui. the purchace of mules for the

^Ansy, atd the Secretary at ty r
, after mature consld-

'iaUon of the same, has decided that the expiuu^tinnc
.aad testimony render any farther notice ofthe charges

{{called for and unnecessary.
'. The Postmaster- Ceneral has ordered of G. F. Mis-

<|R*, the contractor, one million of stamped envelopes,

^Kh the new self-ruling improvement. They will be

IGiBlBhed to the public at five cents more a hundred

;4hm is charged for the present pattern.
- The statement contained in the letter from Camp
Vloyd, and extensively published, charging the Sec-

^mlary of War with t>elng personally Interested in the

tracts with IIolusat and others for supplying
4aBr to the troops in Utah, is wholly destitute of

troth. The arrangement for this serrlce vras made

itl^e regular course of business, after advisement
'wItt Ike proper officer, ana by which, contrasted

iwW Use former mode, at least $100,00u are saved to
IM Oovemment.

M*w Rente to Baltimore and Waahlaston,
KiADino, Pa., Friday, July I.

A meeting was held yesterday at Ephrata for

tbeyurpose of organizing the Reading and Colum-

tpa. Ratlroad, being the last link to complete the
tMBBcctlon between New-York, Baltimore and Wash-

tafua, nii the East Pennsylvania. Railroad. The
iCaontyof Lancaster, the cities pf New-York, Read-

lay and Columbia, and the vUlagas along the

ivute were largely represented. The meeting, by
^'na nnanlmous vote, directed the Commissioners to

^pen the books for subscriptions of stock.

':
Ml Blareny) the Former Ageat efAdam*' x-

prees) ladlcMda v

HomfiOHXBT, Thursday, June 30.

The Grand Jury have found five bills of indict-

ment against N. Maxoar, the former agent of Adams'
Bxpress, who is charged with the embezzlement of

$SO,e<H) belonging to that concern, MaaoaxT, however,
ailed to appear, and his bonds are forfeited.

V FIrea.
Si. Loms, Friday, July 1.

, _The extensive planing-mill of Ladd, Patrick i
. Or)*-MBin-.trcrt, w:.^ last night totally destroyed
i k)r'itt,together with threeaujuu/uitj^t'''':^"- ^ovprni

. -'Mn buildings were badly damaged. Loss about
' Mk,MO, on which the insurance.ls ^,CC0.

CiactmtAii, Friday, July 1.

Tkare was a large fire at Marietta yesterday, de-
aboylng property to the amount of $2O,0iX), on which
tkere is a |>artial insorance.

iTertJk Amtrican-, now ta her tenth day from Liver-

pool, with dates to the 23d ult., and about due. The
weather is very dark and rain la falling In torrents.

Affair* la Beataa<
TEE CASE OF PLCMES THE BBHICIA BOT A8-

EACLTED NAVAL.
BoaTOS, Friday, Jiily I.

The counsel for CTRrs W. Pluhbr have gone
to Portland to argue a writ of error .jMkire Judge
Cuman.
BiUAH the ' Bentcia Boy" was assaulted by a party

of rowdies near the National Theatre, this evening,
and badly bruised by slong-shot wounds around the
head.

Bosroif, Friday, July I.

The U. S. sloop-of-war Savannah, from Pensa-
cola, is at anchor in the Light House Channel. She
is said to have the yellow fever on board.

THE CROTON WATER.WORK8.

ISS'.

neorgia Politics.

Augusta, Ua., Friday, July 1.

Hr. Walker, nominated to Congress by the

rats, to succeed the Hon. A. H. Sixpsoira, de-

to accept of the nomination.

Tke Earopa Outward Bonad.
Sacxvulx, Friday, July 1.

HmR M. steamship Buropa arrived at Halifax
o'elock last night, and sailed again for Ltver-
UH.

'

^ The SteanaUp AUaatie.
Niw-OsLXABB, Thursdiy, June 30.

The steamship Atlantic, bound to Key West,
-
put hack yesterday with a broken cylinder.

s^*^"' "AAore Aeqalttal of Alleged Mu-
iiueera>

. NoaroLK, Friday, July 1.

* ''8e three-masted schooner is ashore hfteenAm north of
cwncoteafiae, and wreckers have gone(M* asslatance.

OmiOTOs and five others, tiled for mutiny on board
ikip Flyta; Dragon, were aciinittod to-day In theIMM States Court.

i-
Joa.arHTaI of the Narth Amerleaa.
FAiain PoiHT, C. E., Fdday, July i 10:30 P.M.

fiere are, as yet, no signs f the steamship

Visit ef Alderaua and CoaacUmea to Crotoa
Daai CondltlOB of the Aqaedaei Tke
Nevr Reservoir lasprkTemeats la Freg-
reea and la Centemplatloa.

About two weeks since, at the suggestion of

Councilman Laiubiib, a joint Committee, couilsting
of tliree members of each branch of the Common
Council, was appointed to examine the Croton Water
Woiks. It was especially directed to confer with

t^ Commissioners of the Croton Aqueduct Depart-
ment with regard to the construction of the new
Reservoir, now building In the Central Park. The

Committee, soon after it was appointed, visited the

new Reservoir, and consulted with the Croton Board

with regard \o It. It had been asserted that the em-
bankment which was to surround it, if erected in ac-

cordance with the origmal plan, would not be a safe

one ; that the constant pressure of the water against

its inner sides would gradually bear them, down ; or

that the Croton would open for itself through them

aqueducts not by any means contemplated when the

work was contracted for. On ttds point, first of all,

the menAers of the Committee satisfied themselves.

They found that the inner sid'es of the em-
bankment in process of construction consisted

of dry rock, each separate fragment of which

presented a projecting and sometimes sharp

surface with inters'Jces, of caurse, between.

Mr. Cbavih, one of the Commissioners of the

Crotcn Aqueduct Department and Chief Engineer
of the Croton Board, assured them that in his opinion
the embankment would be perfectly secure ; that the

lateral pressure of a river as wide as the Hudson was
no greater than that of a much narrower stream of

equal depth, and tlm siee of tke new reservoir would
not n:ake the lateral pressure of the water contained

^in it nearly as great as the embankments would bear ;

and that the sharp comers of the rocks and interstices

between were not objectionable. He, however, was
willing, in order to make assurance doubly sure, to

act upon the suggestion of the Committee, which was
that the inner side of the embankment should be con-'

stiucted of solid mason work, and that between it

and the earth of the embankment there should be a
thick layer of concrete. This, on all hands, was
agreed to. It will entail an extra expenditure of

$140,000 ; but if in this way the falling away of the

embankment, carrying with it the necessity for a very
much larger outlay hereafter, is prevented, the City
loses nothing and gains much. Through the centre

of the new reservoir an einbankment of earth 100 feet

wide, is to be carried. Councilman Laimbxik pro-

posed in the first instance that the embank-
ment should be constructed entirely of stone and
be only 25 feet wide ; in this way a space inside of

the reservoir 75 feet wide and as long as the reservoir

is wide would be made available. It was found,

however, that the work of constructing the embank-
ment had proceeded so far that it would not be ad-

visable now to alter its dimensions, and the plan for

its construction. It is claimed for Messrs. Fauchiu),
Waleix & Co., who have the contract for building
the new resetvoir, that the rate of their compensa-
tion is by no means adequate to the work to be per-
formed by them. This is one of the arguments tirged

by their friends on behalf of the proposal to give them
the contract for building the gate-houses and aqueduct
of the new Reservoir, although Messrs. Ja'icox *
Baxswik are the lowest bidders. Moreover, it is

claimed on the same side of the question, that under
the plan and specifications of the original contract

for the construction of t^ Reservoir, as it is worded
FAUcniLs, Waxxii & Co, may be directed by the

Croton Board to build the gate-houses aid aqueduct
as appurtenances of the Reservoir ; the Croton Board
has directed them to do so, and/they'hive already
commenced the work. The Aldermen, it will be

remembered, have awarded the contract to Jatcox <t

BALDTrnt, and the Councilmen have awarded it to

Faibcbiid, Waxxxb & Co., and thus, for the present,
the matter stands. The indications are that the Al-

dermen will conlirm the award to FAraeaiLS, Walk-
IX & Co.

The Committee, after inspecting the waler-works

at the Central Park, turned their attention to those in

Weftchester county. It was resolved that the mem-
bers of the Board of Aldermen should be invited to

accompany them on a visit to Croton Dam, and that

afterwaids they should visit the same place, accom-

panied by all of the Board of Councilmen who desired
vo o. The first visit took place yesterday. The Hud
son River Railroad l^umpany placed a special car at

the disposal of the Committee, and in it, at 7:40 A. M.
Aldermen Bbadt, Sti^hxhs, Lvnia, DAXBAoa, Stabr,

and Ottiss, and Cotmcilmen Laihbiib, Fbbbb and

List, Mr. Ciavbh, and one or two others, started for

Croton Dam. At Sing Sing four carriages were wait-

ing, and in tliese the party continued their journey.
When they reached the brow of the hill in Sing Sing
across which the Aqueduct passes, they alighted and

spent a few minutes in examining the solid mason
work, and the enormous arch of 88 feet span larger

than any arch of the High Bridge which springs

across the deep rapine that divides the hill at

its summit. The people of Sing Sing have requested

the Croton Board to permit them to use the grassy top

of the acqueduct ati this point, Arom which a beauti-

ful view of the Hudson and the surrounding scenery

is obtained, as a public promenade. The Croton

Board does not deem It advisable to accede to the

proposal, and Mr. Cbavbb told his guests, yesterday
that possibly an application could be made to them
in the same behalf for the Corporation of the City of

NewY^ork owns all the ground within the Croton

aqueduct Inclosure, from Croton Dam to this City
and said he called attention to the matter for this rea-

son. Some of the Aldermen said an application of
this kind would be unavailing. Thence Uie party pro-
ceeded over hills and Uirough vallies, teeming with

verdure, on a tortuous road, every turn of which re-

vealed a new scene of beauty, till before them a sheet

of clear water fell foaming for forty feet, and beside

them a neat little cottage of stone, over which waved
a white flag, bearing the Arms of the City, stood with

open doors, inviting them to enter. They tarried a
moment inside, and then proceeds to look at th

waterfall, the gate-house, the bridges, the river and
the surrounding scenery.

It is a beautiful spot. A small, deep basin, on
whose sides exquisite landscapes are painted In living

green, and at the bottom an allegory representing the
hand of Science hurling the wild waters into their
stone prison-house, while between the fingers clench-

'I over the calm, the unconfined element gushes
forth, and riiihes frothing and angryjlo.wB-theeep
precipice. The river here Is 187 feet wide, 7S feet
from the southern bank, and connected with it by a
bridge of delicate proportions, constructed entirely of
service pipe, painted white, stands the gate-house of
solid masonry, the station-houie, at which the
waters get their through tickets for New-York, and
whence they start on their journey. The bridge, slight
as it appears, live years ago withstood an immense
pressure during a freshet which washed away the orl.

giual stone work. It was designed by Mr. Cbavsx, and
constructed by men employed at the dam. Just be-
low the Oam, a neat wooden bridge crosses the riv^r.
From it the cascade, which falls over a stone wall
perfectly smooth, gradually curving so as to prevent
the waters from wearing it away too rapidly, and
giving the waterfall a form full of grace and beauty
is seen to the best advantage. Through the little

gate-house every drop of water that we use jn New.
York passes before it enters the aqueduct. Every
day thirty millions of gallons of water are thus

bronght to the City. It is calculated that sixty mil-
lions of gallons, used carefully, will supply a popula-
tion of three millions of persons. The aqueduct, ex-

cept'where it crosses High Bridge, is capable of con-
veying sixtymillions of gallons, but at High Bridge
enly thirty millions can be carried across. The
Croton Board is now considering in what way the
capacity of the aqueduct at High Bridge shall be in-

creased so that it shall equal the other portions of it.

It has not been decided in what way It shall be done,
but it is said that it is perfectly feasible, and can be
accomplished without injuring GioKox Lav's master-
piece.
After some time spent in exaaiining the works, and

walking about the gronndsja collation was partake
o( at which ipeechei were made by each one of the

party in turn, and then by another road they
returned to Sing Sing and thence proceeded
to the gate-honse, a mile above Tarryto irn.
Here as at the Croton Dam. and everywhere
about the grounds attached to the aqueduct, they
found that the greatest neatness prevailed, and the

external appearance of the aqueduct was all that

was desirable. They tarried here but a short time ;

then proceeded to Tanytown and took the cars for

Mew-York, where they arrived at 8 P. M-. The three

Commissioners .of the Croton aqueduct Department
at present In office are Messrs. Cbatbs, Tah Sohaiob

and Db Fobbbst. Their term expires on the 16th of

July. Whether they will be permitted to hold over,
or be re-sppolnted, or who will he appointed to serve
In their stead forthe next five years, nobody seems to

be aware. The Mayor and Aldermen have the ap-

pointhag power. The Committee accompaaiea by the

Councilmen will visit Croton Dam again probably on
the 12tb Inst. ^^^^^^

FOI^ICB COnaUSSIONERSc^

RcmoBBtraBcea agalaat the Eaforcemeat of
the Baaday Iiavra.

The Commissioners of Police met yesterday,-

pursuant to adjournment, at 2 o'clock P. M. Present

Commissioners Stulhak, BovBir, STaAXAHAH, Bailbt,
UiBHOBFFBB and Mayors 'TnKAini and Powxu.
The ;reslgnation of Sergeant Van Orden, of the

Sixteenth Ward, was accepted. Jason Mills, of the

Nineteenth, and J. R. Lawrence, of the Twenty-first
Wards, were dismissed for cause.

A delegation, consisting of five or six, persons,

mostly Germans, presented, through the Rev. J. L,

Hatch, the following remonstrance against the en-

forcement of the laws for the suppression of rum-

selling on the Sabbath :

REUONSTBASrcE.
To iht Board of Commissioners of tht MttropoUtan

Police :

" The undersigned, voters in the Metropolitan Po-
lice District, respectfully remonstrate against the re-
vival and enforcement by you, of those Sunday laws
which have so long been a dead letter. We
believe these laws to be unconstitutional,
and imsustained by public opinion ; as also
that the memorial recently addressed to you, re-

questing and demanding the enforcement of these
laws and especially those respecting the sale of
hquors on Sunday originated from sectarian zeal for
a religious dogma, and not from a pure regard for the
virtue of temperance, or the suppression of vice and
crime. We desire and claim equal protection on all

days of the week, from actual vice and crime, so far
asJiss in ifi'r utmost power; and we earnestly de-
precate your attemptWM -anithtng more on Sunday,
and allowing anything lets on~nie otlier <iy o( Uw
week. If vlje poisons are sold under the name and
guise of healthful beverages, It is your duty to pre-
vent it, and if disprceriyhouses ate opened, it is your
undoubted duty to close them on each and every day
of the week. In discharging this duty, you will re-
ceive our support and countenance, as that of all good
citizens. We protest strongly against any attempt on
your part to interfere, furtner than this, with the
tastes, recreations and employments of your fellow-
citizens on Sunday or any other day."
The remonstrance was signed by thirteen hundred

names, of whom, Mr. Hatch says, seven handred and

fifty are Germans and Jews, and five hundred and fifty

are Americans. Mr. Hatch further stated to the re-

porters, that the liquor dealers, as a general thing,
refused to sign the remonstrance, alleging that it was
designed to benefit the lager-bier interest, which had
done more than anything else to Injure the liquor
trade of this City. Mr. abiis SHAmi headed the

petition. He is the minister of the German Lutheran
Church, of East New-Y'ork ; the Rev. Dr. Mazon,
Editor of the Christian Advocate, and Pastor of the
Eleventh- street Seventh-Day Baptist Church ; the
Rev. G. B. Uitir, Agent of the^Seventh-Day Baptist
Tract Society; Mr. Kopp, Editor of the German
Dtmokrat, and the Rev. J. L. Hatch, formerly pastor
of the State-street Congregational Chuich, Brooklyn,
signed the paper.
The Rev. Dr. Maxom followed Mr. Hatoi, on be-

half of the Seventh-Day Baptists, in urging the Im-

policy and injustice of the proposed measures; ai...

Mr. Kopp submitted the German portion of the

monstrance, staling that the signers were all natural-

ized citizens, who had sworn to sustain the liberties

of this country, and he believed the enforcement of

the proposed laws tended to the overthrow of these

liberties.

The following was presented as the argument :

To tke Metropolitan Board of Police Commissionirs :

GiSTUHn! : The Constitution of the State of New-
Y"ork, Art. I., Section 3, provides that " Thefree exer-

cise and enjcyment of religious profession and worship,
withcut dtscnminatjon or preference, shall forever be
altowtd in this State to all mankind."
The Constitution of the United Slates contains a

slmOar provision, made, as Judge Stoby has told us,
*' under a solemn consciousness of the dangers from
ecclesiastical ambition, the bigotry of spiritual pride,
and the Intolerance of sects, exemplified in our do-
mestic as weU as foreign annals."
The remonstrants perceive with great regret, that

you have been memorialized by an organization call-

ing itself
" The New-York Sabbath Comndttee," and

by others who have been induced to imite with that
Committee for this purpose, to strictly enforce cer-
tain ".Sunday Laws," which, in defiance of these

plain constitutional provisions have be^n, at dlfterent

times, intrcuuced among our statutes and ordinances,
through the efforts of sectarian zealots ; but which,
being thus diametrically opposed to that religious lib-

erty and equality for which the constitution pro-vides,
und, tlierefore, unsustained by public opinion, have
now for many years fallen Into almost universal^eg-
lect and contempt.^
The object of these peculiar laws for one particular

day of the week, is, as the language of the laws them-
selves plainly indicates, the enforcement of tke observ-
ance of that day as a Sabbath a day of religious rest
and worship ; and not only so, but its observance in a
very particular manner, according to the doctrinal
tenets of a certain distinct class of religionists. Now
we submit to vour consideration, gentlemen, that the

determining whether any one day of the week shall
be observed as a Sabbath

; and, if so, what day ; and
how it shall be observed, within the limits of those

necessary laws of order and equality which remain

continually in force all this belongs to the bbligious

rights and privileges of the people, to be deter-
mind according to the dictates of every man's judg-
ment and conscience, if this be true, then the en-
forcement of any law by which a preference for " the

religious quiet and security of a day observed as the

Sabbath," by one denomination, or set of denomina-
tions, over another day, so observed by another de-

nomination, or by other denominations, is plainly and
clearly contrary to the Constitutional provisions we
have cited ; and so is any attempt by law to es'ablish

that particular sort of observance practiced by kkim
as opposed to that practiced by others, of those who
agree In resting from ordinary labor on the same day.
Therefore we remonstrate against your hearing the

prayer of the memorialists, wno desire now to revive,
by your Executive action, these defunct Sunday laws.
We would remind you that the Sunday Ordinances

of the City of New-Y'ork, which were before con-
current with the Statute law, were aimuledin 1834,
the ordinances being then revised. In ISIS provision
was made for the appointment, by the Mayor, of
"
Sunday Officers " to carry into effect the State laws

" for the due observance of the first day of the week,"
but this provision was found impracticable, and was
repealed in the last revision of the ordinances.

We would also remind you that, during the past

year, one Sla'e of our Union has, by the decision of

Its Supreme Court, declared all its Sunday laws to be

unconstitutional, and therelore mill and void. These
California Sunday laws were a transcript, mostly,
from our own ; as was the article in tlieir Constitution
with which they were declared to conflict, identical

with the article in our own Constitution to which
your attention has been called ; and we feel confldent

that a sindlar decision would be given in our ovvn
sliilt, *iiould iitest case be carried up (as we hope will

soon be) to the CourtofAppeals. The la e Hon. B. F.
B CTLXB,who was one of the Commissioners for the last

reviial of the Statutes ofthe State, decSred in apubllc
meeting held in New- York about two years ago, that

it was a qnesUon vriih the Commissioners, at that

time, whether they should continue the Sunday law
statutes as they were ; they being acknowledged to

be, practically, for the most part a dead letter; and
that they finally concluded to continue them out of

regard for "
good old Peter. Stuyvesant" and other

venerable worthies who had introduced them Into

he Colonial Decrees and Acts of the General Assem-
bly, from whence they were transferred to the Statute
Bock of the State, regardless of the fact that we aad
passed from a monarchical to a Republican Govern-
ment, and had forsworn forever all union of Church
and Slate. But (as Mr. Butler declared) they had no
expectation in thus retaining these Sunday laws that

they, would be enforced iu future, any more than
theylrad been in the past. The wisdom of retaining
them, on such grounds, may well be questioned ; but
since Idey were thus retained, and not from a convic-
tion of their justice and necessity, and with the inten-
tion of having them enforced, we submit to your con-
sideration that it Is not fit you should endeavor to en-
force them ;|especlally since, in the case of the ca-
nals, w iiich are under her immediate control and su-
I^rvision, the State does not see fit to observe or pro-
less to observe these Sunday laws.
'

It is true tliat there is special provision made in the
"
Metropolitan Police Act " for the closing of all

places where liquors are sold on Sunday. But this

provision has not been enforced ; thus far it has been
a dead letter law. We suppose you have adjudged
that the reasons for allowing it to remain so long un-
enforced were good and sufficient, and we hope that
in view of the mcts and considerations presented by
the Remonstrants, you wlU conclude to continue the
wise policy you have so long ponued, so for as the
enforcement of the clause concemlog the sale of

liquors on Sunday is concerned. The Memorialists

disapprove and ask you to change your past course

in this respect ; we approve and desire you not ta
alter it.

,

The statement that the burdens of taxation have
been greatly incr^ed by intemperance, (on wbi^h
the memorialists dwell at such length,) we do not
deny, we assert It ; and we believe It to be your
bounden duty tu adopt all proper and lanful meas-
ures to suppress Intemperance, and the vice and
crime to which it leads, en every day of ttu week, and
not on the firsttday of It. alone. "The memmiaUsti
demand that you should adopt and enforce special
measures to secure tills end on Sunday, bv way of
sustaining, as they declare in so many words, ''the
sanctities of the Lord's day," now. as they consider,
inftlnged upon. Against such action on yourpart, we
larnestiy protest. By It, you would be lending your-
selves to sectarian objects and forswear your oaths of
cffice, which require you, as State Officsrs, abtut all

titngs to support the Constitutioru

Some of the Remonstrants tieiong to the very re-

spectable, thougn not large denosalnatlon of Seventh-
day Baptists a denomination.which embracesamong
its most estimable members quite a number of our
most valuable citizens, represented in your own
Board In the person of your wortoy Preeideiit. These,
legaidlng the Seventh day of the week, or iSaturdiv,
as the only true Sabbath, desire, and thihk it their

right to tz^ecf, that you will grant them the same pro-
tection from the riot and alsorder wUch Intemoe-
ranee, vice, and crim^ create, an tht day vkieh is tkeir

Sabbath, which those who observe the first day of the
week as Sabbath have on theirs.

Others of tbe remonstrants are Jews, of %hom there
are some 90,000 in New-Y'ork City alon^includisg
not a few of our very best citizens. These also ot>^

serve, ss their Sabbath, the Seventh day (which was
designated by their great law-giver, Moses.) and not
the first of the week ; and they will regard it a great
wTong and injunlce done to them and their faub, if

ycu shall be persuaded to make invidious distinctions
in lavor of another Sabbath ; or to carry into force
those distinctions which others have made, iu defi-

ance of the Constitution.

Others, still, of the Remonstrants are Germans by
birth, of whom It is believed there are about 200;000
within the limits of th.s Police District. "These are
mainly immigrants frond the Continent of Europe,
where, in accordance with the instructions of Luther
and the other great Protestant Reformers of that land,
the first day ofthe week is regarded, not as a Sabbath

for that Institution they have been taught and be-
lieve is abolished with circumcision and other Mosaic
insUtulions but as a Christian festival of human ap-
pointment like Thanksgiving aid Christmas, to be
devoted in part to festivity and social recreation,
meeting in the oijen air, or in commodious halls and
saloons, with their families, on Sunday afternoon
and evening, for that purp'ise, according to the cus-
tom of their Fader -land, v This cherished custom and
long habit of tbe Germans, we perceive from the doc-
ument of the Memorialists, they des^ you to break
up and suppress ; counting, as th^ do, every beer-
hall a " dram shop," every ball-alfley or billiard sa-
loon a "

gambling place," and the simplest dialogues
and colloquies with which they entertain themselves," the orgies of the theatre :" all which they desire
you to instruct your officers to close up and prevent
on the first day of the week. Some of these German-
Americaxs have already been arrested and fined for

innocently amusing themselves on Stmday. Against
euch proscription and -persecution we protest.
Our German fellow-citizens, tfiough fond of their
beer and cheerful amusements, are, as a class, in-

telligent, orderly and frugal, and not a drunken,
dissipated or improvident people ; nor do they, as the
Memorialists proceed to represent,

" lack in respect
for the laws and institutions of this their adopted
land." On the ! contrary, they honor those institu-

tions, so far as ihey are those of liberty and equality,
(as to a great extent, happily, they are,) and they re-

joice in nothing more than in the guarantee I ofthe
Constitution, that there shall be no discrimination
shown by the civil government in favor of any re-

ligious views over their own in favor of the Puritan
and Preslytirian doctrine and practice of Sunday
over the i,ui*ran,vlew- and observance of that d^.
Through the unscrupulous efforts, of religious /pars:
tizans and bigots, statute laws and civil ordinances

?|have been, and may be, enacted to that eilects^ but
being unconstitutional, they are, one and all, null and
void. I

Not a few of the remonstrants are of New-England
parentage, and we have learned that when our Pit-

grim Fathers fled from civil and religious tyranny in
the mother country, they found a place of refuge
among the Dutch, on the Continent of Europe, where
for ten years they, as their Secretary recorded, did
"
sweetly and quietly" enjoy their Spiritual liberties ;

aad although tbey could not bring the Dutch to ob-
irve Sunday otherwise than as a festival day, yet

did the Dutch not interfere In the least with their ob-

serving the day as they saw fit, so long as they ab-
stained from 'Vice and crime.- And when, now, after

a lapse of two hundred years, emigrants from that
land seek among us a home and liberty, we are de-
termined that, so far as lies In our power, they shall
8 "

.-.weetly and quietly" enjoy their freedom of ob-

serving Sundav according to their religious faith and
national customs. Not to allow them this, would be
outrageous returning evil for good treachery for

hospitality.
With regard to the Germens, we desire you to bear

in mind the recentverdictofaBrooklyn jury, founded
on a large umount of evidence and chemical analysis,
that the lager bier which is the customary beverage of

Germans, and which in the document of the memo-
rialistsis'reckoned among the "

poisons," is
" nf an

Intoxicating beverage ;" and, still further, we would
remind you of the testimony of many of our strongest
friendsjof temperance, that the introduction anduse of

light -wines and mild beer especially when indulged
in, as is the German custom, on Sunday, in connection
with cheerful and exhllirating:amusements operate
to diminish, and not to increase, drunkenness and
vice. No less a person than Thomas Jefferson.-hat,
left on record, in his published letters, his testimon^f
in favor of this plan of diminishing drunkenness ; and
Bayard Taylor, James Brooks, and others of our Well-
known ana reliable fellow-citizens who have traveled
on the Continent of Europe, testify to the same happy
effect as resulting there from tbe use of beer and wine.
in Scotland, on the other hand, where the strict

Puritan view of Sunday most prevails, and' where
a Sunday liquor law, called the " Forbes McKenzie
aet,^^ has been for several .years past iu force, the
statistics of drunkenness and vice are appalling,
and the complaints of the evil working of this art
have at last become so frequent and loud, that
Parliament has ordered a "

Royal Commission" to

visit Scotland and investigate the practical work-

ings and effects of the law, in order that, if they
shall be found as represented, the act may be
forthwith repealed. In moving to Ihstttuto such
investigation. Lord Melgund said that so far as he
could Team and he had received information from
the most impartial and reliable parties in Scottand
it was " douDtfu'." whether the drunkeimess for which
that people are noted had been '* at all decreased*^ by
the "Forbes Mackenzie Act," while the "collaterid
evils that could be traced to It" were "unioubted
and undeniable." In Glasgow, the official returns for

1857, he said, showed " an actual increase of convic-
tions for crime," and of cases marked ' drunk and
disorderly."
And it is this very disgraceful

" Forbes McKen-
zle Act," which the New-York Sabbath Committee
covet so much, and desire yoh, by your vigorous ac-

tion, so far as possible, to supply the place of.

We remonstrate, genUemen, against your doing so,

being luUy convinced that the atiempt would not only
prove abortive in the end, but would, in this free
and liberty-loving land, be -attended with conse-
quences even more disastrous than under the mon-
archical Government of Great -Britain. Tbe de-
struction of property, and even of life, has, as you
know, already resulted here, from persistent attempts
to enforce such arbitrary and tyrannical regulations ;

and we earnestly deprecate all further attempts of tbe

sort, as certain to result In further acts of violent re-

sistance, and other scenes of bloodshed. The pre-
vention of actual vice and crimes, the closing of dis-

orderly houses, and places of riotous, drunken de-

bauch, putting a stop to the manufacture and sale
of the vilest and most poisonous adulterations under
the name and guise of healthful beverages ; or of

liquors, the properties of which, when genuine, are
well known, and therefore at least comparatively
harmless : these things surely come within your
province, and it is tbe wish of all good citizens that

you sliould not neglect to accomplish them. There
are hundreds, if not thousands, of suoh drunken dis-

orderly houses within your District, where the vilest

and falsest Uquors are daily sold, and wldch you
might at ones uiose and keep closed.

Again werespectfuliy suggest that, in this matter,
as a Police Depurtment, appointed by the titate, you
have ro more to do with the principles of the Deca-

logue of Moser, upon the recognition of which the
memorialists have the assurance to inform you that
" tbe prosperity and perpetuity of our free institu-

tions depend," than you have with the principles of
the Alcoran of Mahomet, or the Shasters of the Hin-
doo Brahmins, This is not, in its government, a
Jewish nation, nor a Greek < it is not Christian nor
Mahommedan. Is broad banner bears a welcome to

men of every clime, and of every faith, and its

blood-cemented ^^foundations have engraved up-
on them, in ineffaceable - characters, the char^

ter arid bond of perfeet religious freedom and

equality, fob all,
" without niscaxMnrATXOB ob

PBBnaiBCB." .And this is none the less true,

for that certain narrow and crumbling Puritanicar

superstitions, which were Imported and cheilshed
here before we attained our freedom, have Deen

thrust, or endeavored to be ttirust, by partizan and
sectarian hands, upon this corner-stone of the

Constitution, with the vain hope that there (in-

congruous and monstrous as such a union

is) they would be suffered to remain, and. In the

end, be firmly established. We strongly desire

that you should do nothing to perpetuate or con-

firm them there, but leave them to their swIfUy ap-

proaciiing doom. In closing we dedre to call

your attention to the accompanying copy of a me-
morial addressed recentfy by the " Seventh Day Bsp-
tists of "

tills State to our Legislature, protesting

against the endeavor Of-the State to enforce the oj-

serv-ance of any particular day of the week as Sab-

bath; as also to accompanying extracts from a copy
of the " Sabbath Recorder,'- the organ of the " Seventh

Day Baptis'.s" in this City and State, published under
date of June 0, and expreisingthe views and fselings,
not only of the editor, who is one of the oldest cler-

gymen St this City, but, generaUy, the views of that

denomination on this matter of enforcing the Sunday
laws.

-Finally, we asK you to consider the following Ju-
dicial opinions of Chief Justice Terry, of the Su-

preme Court of CaUfornla, and of Judge Black, now

Hailed States Attoraey General, with relierencetothe

eeBstitolionality of Sunday laws in this land.

Chief Justice Terry, In the ease of Cotamonwestth
M. Newman, carried ap on appeal, as a test esse,
said:
"The LeglsUtnie hii no power to enfircettpOD

the diizen a compulsory (betioence from hlf ordinary
lawful and peaceful avocations for one dar in the
week. As well odght the Leelslature fix the days
and the hours for work by >a unbending rale. When-
ever such attempts are made, tke law maidDg power
eaves Ite leg! timate sphere, and its enaetments are
like the smmptuary taws of tte aeien/. an lavaslan.
without reason or necessity, of the natural rfghts of
the citizen, which are guaranteed by the fondamen-
lal law." r* Censtifution.

Jo<'ge B,sek/inthe case of CeememnattkTi. /otn-
(M, laid: t" Those among us who believe that the iagtltution
ofthe Jewisn Sabbath has been engrafted on the
Christian system, asd changed from tbe seveoth to
the first day of the week, have a right to propagate
their doctrine by their onn example, of an upright
walk and conversation In life, and bpcharlty to those
who differ from them. They must get their argu-
ments from Revelation, taough, ana not from the
Statute book. Religious trathlasks no favor except
that of Ito natural freedom. The absmdity of plant-
ing an oak In a hothouse Is not more palpable than
that of sheltering Christianity under legal enact
meats."
On motion of Mr. Bowbs the papers Were referred

to the Committee on Iaws and Ordinances. Judge
ULSHOBFraB and Mr. Sisabahaii are the Comislttee.
No further movement will be made to suppress the
sale of Uquor on the Sabbath unUl the Cemmlttea re-

port, and In case the existing laws are defecilve,
matters will remain as they are until other laws are

enacted. The Board then adjourned.

TUB RAIIiROAD DISASTER.

Fartlealara of the Terrible Accident on the
'

Santhera SUchlgan Railroad.

LIST or KILLED ASD IBJURED SIATEllKSTS OK

PASSENGERS.
Full particulars of the accident on the Southern

Michigan Railroad are given by the Chicago Prest
and Tribune. The number of persons killed, so far as

known, was forty. Some fifty passengers were in-

juied. Among them were several persons from this

State.

The following Is a corrected list :

KnitD. The engineer and fireman, both named
Chulp, of Laporte, were killed ; Hartwell, of Toledo,
expressman, and Babbington, barcage-master, were
also killed, in the bagiage-car. C. w. Smith,' road-
master, kUled. Mrs. E. P. Gillett and chUd, Stone
Mills, N. Y'., dead. J. McCarthy, of Holmesrllle,
Ind. ; Mary Curran and Mr. 'Walworth, of Adrian,
Mich. : Mrs. Sumner,from Chicago ; a man unknown,
with W. S. E. S. on his right arm ; Mr. McNealy, of
Fond du Lac Cotmty, Wis. ; Richard Muldany, of
Calumet, Ind. ; Hr. Streeter; of Bparte, Wis. : Henry
Fir cklnger, of Reading, Penn. ; B. P. HcCuUough,
of Lawrenceburg, Ind. ; two boys named Tidesweli.
Seventeen are so disfigured that it is Impossible to
identify them.
'WiBBiHO. W. H. Gillett, CorUand, N. Y.
MoBTALLT iBJCBin. Mrs. Regan, of R3ckford<4ll, ;

Jolm D. Wire and Patrick Quinn, of Alnsworw; III. ;

E. C, Smith, a banker of Wail street, New-Tork :

'

and another, a Hr. Walworth, of Adrian.
Irjurxd. The wounded are Fred- Miller, Holnoes-

ville, Ind.; E. M. Knapp, Hudson, Wis ; MtssHsttie
Knapp, Auburn, N. \~.; J. R. Gardner, Jonesville,
Mich,; Charles Sherman, Boston ; Augustus White,
HolmesvUle, Ind.; Wm. Flannery, P. Myer, P.
(julnn, C. Anderson, V. R. Anderson, all of Ains-
worth,, 111.; A. D. Piser, Chicago; D.P.Rhodes,
Cleveland : Miss A. Moore, Freeport ; Mr. and Mrs."

"wry. Brooklyn, N. Y.; C. Jackson and Miss
, Elder, Waukesha, Wis. ; Oscar Waspeton,

Rockfofd,lU.; Wallworth, father and son, Adrian;
G. Benneti, Adrian ; Thos. Mlshan, Michigan City,
train boy, dead ; M. H. Regan, wife and daughter,
Rockford, III., lady badly hurt, daughter not yet
found ; S. C. Hose, Coldwater, slightiy injured ; Jesse
Dyling, Louisville, Warren County, Penn., slightly ;

W. J. Hawk, Charleston, Va., slightiy ; C. Yard and
wife, Otsego County, N- Y., sligbUy: A. Van Sycke,
wife and lour children, Warren County, Ohio, he and
one child badly hurt ; Stephen H. Arnold, Decatur
County, Iowa,hadly hurt ; W. H. Weller, Milwau-
kee, slightiy ; B. O'Brien, Chicago, slightiy; W.N.
Connell, slightiy ; Mary Coats, Youngstown, Ohio,
sllghUy ;' Olmstead, leg broken; MlssD. A. Porter,
Hudson, Mich., slightiy.
Not Iiijubbi). Lewis Heller, Strasburg, Penn.;

John Heck, Rome, Jones County, Iowa ; R. W. Tait,
Susquehanna Depot ; J. K. Gardner, Ciiiesgo ; Henry
Crease, Philadelphia ; H. Wnlte, pekalb, IU.; S. Ar-
nold, brother of the wounded Arnold ; Calvin Hagan,
Milwaukee.
The cause of the dlssster Is stated as follows : ~>^
At the spot where the disaster happened a small

stream or ' branch' is crossed by the road, on an em-
bankment twenty-five to thirty feet in height. Here,
for the passage of the water, Is a good stone culvert,
which has heretofore proved of sufficient capacity to

carry through all that descended the creek. In the
afternoon and evening before the accident, that lo-

cality was visited by a rain storm of extraordinary
severity. The water feU in torrents, raising all the
smller streams, after the lapse of a few hours, to an
unprecedented height. It is supposed that the drift-

wood carried down by the llttie
'
branch,' of which

we speak, accumulated on the upper side of the cul-
vert and caused an obstruction that every chip, leaf
'and floating limb made more serious, until the pas*
sage of the water was almost entirely stepped. Tbe
water thus dammed up attacked the enbankment
whichls.of sandy loun more sand than loam and
scon dissolved it and carried it oS, or made it so -

soft

and yielding that as soon as the weight of the train
came upon it it gave.way.
Formerly trussel work occupied the place of the

culvert and embankment ; but It was removed for a
more permanent structure, which was supposed to be
equal to the purpose for which it was made. The
culvert has been built several years, and up to this
time no one doubted its sufficiency.

BTATXUXBT of COHBUCTOB OSGOOD.
I was seated in the forepart of the first passenger

car at about 12 o'clock on Monday night, when sud-

denly I heard a cracking in the car, as If the car 'was

trembling and shaking, then I felt the car was plung-
ing, when I kot upon my feet to see what was the

matter, and 1 tried to reach the centre ofthe car, but
not being able, as I felt my foothMd sUpping from t>e-

neath me, I commenced climbing to the roof, and
succeeded in getting a hold. The roof was much
broken away by this time and I got through it to the

top, where I kept hold until I landed below. I then
commenced climbing up, and reached the Itank. I

saw a number of others clambering up out of the cars,
and there were several persons assisting the persons
who had been injured. I saw some laborers whom I

ordered to light bonfires on the track up and down
the road. Of the speod of tbe train I took no particu-
lar notice. I do not think it was running at fiiU speed,
as 'we had justpassed over abig bridge, where we usu-

ally slack up, and had not got under full headway yet.
Several of the passengers in the car escaped, but I can-
not remember their names, or the names of any oth-

ers, although I knew some of their faces. Hr. Davo
RciiRiOR, I think, was in the car 'with me, whether he
he escaped or not I cannot say. I should judge there
were some 150 persons in the train. I could not teU,
as 1 had not taken up my checks of the second class

(or emigrant) cars, or the Eastern tickets. There
were fifteen or twen^ laborers got on the foremost
of tiieeixdgrant cars from Alnsworth station and at
the New Albany and Salem crossing. The emigrant
cars were all smashed up. When I got out of the
car the night was very dark and the water was run-

ning lieavy ; I was confiised. I wanted to reach tbe

telegraph station at South Bend, Ind., and started, as
I supposed, for it, but again I forded the creek ; I had

gone the wrong way. kl never saw any rain in this

ravine before ; it was what I call a dry run, and the

culvert was of stone, as good as can be foimd upon
anyroad. The scene of this catastrophe is, as near
as 'I can judge, about half way between South Bend
end Mishwaukee. This (Tuesday) morning I crossed

the same spot where last night was a flood, almost
without more than wetting the tops of my feet. I

know nothing further of the cause of the accident

than the canying away of the culvert, and I was sit-

ting on a forward seat, with my lantern near me,
when the pitching and cracking commenced. ,

lAIBiaRI or A PAStBBSBB.

A passenger, Mr, yfu. A. Baxn, of Elkhain, Wis.,
makes the following statement :

I was passenger on the 8 P. M. train of the South-
ern Michigan Road. I, wito my wife and others, oc-

cupied the first passenger car the forward one of the

first-class cars. There were three first-class and two
secind-class cars, making the train. I sat near the

middle of the car. At the time of the accident I was
not asleep, but dozing. I had just got up and ex-

changed seats with my wife. I heard a heavy crash
and felt the cars make what appeared to me a tre-

mendous leap or plunge. It was but an instant that

1 felt this motion. Itdid not seem to me that tbe oc-

cupants of Uie car were pitched about much. I was
not thrown out of my place, nor was my wife out of

hers But when the car struck all the frdnt part of

it was demolished by the fo/ce ofthe concussion, and
rrost of those occupying that end of the car must
have been instanily killed by the crash. The car fell

in the water. Those of us who could hurried to get
out. The lights were all extinguished, and the night
was cloudy and dark. I got out of a window, as the

car lay partially on its side. My wife escapisd, she

hardly knows how. The scene at the wreck was
frightful. The engine, by the giving way of the cul-

vert and embankment, plunged down full thirty feet,
and the two second-class cars feU nearit,oiir car a
Utile to one side. It was a fearful pile. No one In
tbe sleeping car was killed. I had several contusions
about my face and body. Uy wife is hurt sdiout as
much as t am.
The Press and Tribune adds tbe following particu-

lars:
" The tank of the engine, the smoke stack and a

few splinters were all that was dlseemible ofthe
wreck of the train.

' A large force of men were en-

gaged in picking up the bodies, and many were exca-

vating tbe debris, but considerable had been carried
off try the torrent.
Some Bine cf the wounded passeagers had Iwen

earrled to Mishwaukee, aad we.eJ^d out on palleta.

irargedlnalarFe room in the hotoL Every caiawas bestowed upon them. Tbe townspeople wm
pujcnlarly assiduous In tiielr atteitloDttothertek.
"P!?.'''.*'* "" """^ f >ur Of five doctors <a hud
ministering, as ftr ts possible, to their wants. Tht
dead liodlei were picked up and laid oat ta 8w eaia.
with sheets cojerlnt their faces. Tue maa hat mo
cd two hours to get one woman out of the witar She
was, of conrse, dead when recovered. Tnn ile'iiiifiii
car seemed to be uninjured, with tbe exoepttaaSa
few broken windows. It lay In a "UgTmel 'dlnetkai
from the track. The engine shot some forty feet^-
tanoe from the west beaa of the ravtBe, by whlA we
conclodetbe train waa going atarapld rate. Ite
scenes on the t>ank ofthe ravine, Hr. PAuaamn,
were truly awful, as'one may weU soppoee, batae
says the amoimt of fanmaa mliery among the mtmrnt
ed was tenlSle to behold. In the MUhwaoka* Mai
he saw a fine Utile boy about nhie year* old, withU>
left leg broken, and almost open throaah the *->
while the right 1^ is cut eoapletolyoC The ladmi
falling fast, and Ifis almost impossible for him toia-
cover.
He was one cf a faaRy of fire chHdrea, wUI fte

mother, who were going to meet the father ad tte
husband of this family. The mo&er waa killed, a
daughter Is missing, and another boy Is woonded bat
not seriously. He is in tie same room with Us
wretched brother, while he saw aoiftber of the 1M^
ones, SIX years old, dead, having had Us Uoe eom-
pletely cut off. The bodies of the females irera
not much nutilated. By the dress of those i

snd wounded, Mr. Pabsbb judges them to hare 1

mostly serond-class passengers.
'

One passenger got out of the sleeplagcar in'o be
cuireni, and was swept along, but la coIbk down he
luckily clntohed hold of a tree, and by that means ef-
fected a landing.

" bi-

Althoogh the accident happened soon aflsi mid-
night, nothing was known of it In Chicago "m| aboat
9 o'clock in the morning, when the Bxpiees Comgaar
received a dlspateh announcing the death of Um mm-
Sl"*S[- Jut rhe"i the news onceiotalBTiadjtt flew
like the^d, and wlttiin an hour It was tbettume of
conversatien at every comer of the streets. The
different offices of the Company were soon fiBed 'With
anxious inquirers who had frtends on the train, each
begging to be assured of their safety, or >i^ to
inaolre tbe extent oj their loss.
We saw many turn away from the operator's list.some with faces lit up with hope and joy, aad oOtm

struck with heavy despair. One geiOlemaa of tUs
city had sent bis wife, three cltildren aad sister east-ward on the fatal night. He vnu an early iaqairer.The oMiging operator dispatehed a mesngeof ia-
quiry, and he stood by tbe instrument, a pli^ve tf
woe, iraiting an answer. In reply to a qneelliia. he
said that he had put his famUy In the forwardearHe was told to expect fhe worst, becanse tbe deetrae^
Uon of life In that car'was fearfoL He trembled Uke
an aspen leaf, and the sweat of agony stood like lala
drops on his brow, In reply to another qoestiMi, he
said that his wife was^oing only as far ss Kalna-
zoo. He was toU that Kalamazoo was on the lOehl-
gan Central, and that his precious ones eoold net-ae
involved in this catastrophe at alL The relief came
too suddenly. The revulsion followed Uke a wmsr-
fall, and the happy and thankful maa threw Mmielf
Into a chair and wept like a chUd I A roogb-beaided
customer, who related the incident to us, savsthat he
also cried as he witnessed the thiililng scene.

COLIjEGE commekcements.
ComneaeeaMttt^Day at Trlalty Callege.
The Annual Commencement of Trinity Coll

Hartford, took place on Thursday. The oiattea
before the House of Convocation was dellvared by
Thos. M. Bbowh, M.~ A., of New-Albany, Ud. His
subject was < The Citizen ids duties in the Chnrch
the Nation and FamUy." The order of exercises at
Commencement was as follows :

Latin Salutatory and English Orotlnn : Three Rep.
resenteUves of Female Beauty. Eivar K, JmnMi,
Connecticut.
A Plea for Novels and Novel- Writers. Gnas K.

flALLAH, Massachusetts.
Music.

The Fall of Nations. Acbbbt S. Dabbbll, Beraoda.
The Study of History. GsmiB A. BrBsata.Jr-

Connecticut. - s

L-Je for the Future. IIbbbt K. Sbavbb, New-Hanm-
shire.
Tne Martyr-Patriot of the Netherlands. CaaatM

M. Cobthoqam. Pennsylvania.
The Law of Culture. -Jomr BASBwann, Pennsyl-

vania.

Valedictory The Sources of Modem lafidelity.
Sauubl B. Wabxbh, Ohio.
Mastei's Oration. Dabibl E. Holoohb.
The following Degrees were conferred :

'
HonBrary Ifasrert-Edward M. Gallandet. A. Nel-

son Bell, Frederick Fitzgerald and Robert L. OoUa-
boro'.
Masters ad Eundm Edward Hazen Parker, Dart-

mouth College.
Doctor in Uicinity The Rev. Nicholas HoHda, If.

A., Harvard, of Massachusetts.
The Hartford rimes says :

" The attendance was unusually large. The ora-
tions were all well committed, well oeUvered, aad
dlsolayed moie thought and originality aad lesa
* Greece and Rome,' than is usual on such decadoas
We are pleased to learn that the prospects of Trlalty.
CoUege for the ensuing year are unusually proeUriag,
and that a con.iderabl^number have already pcc-
sented themselves as candidates for the next Fresh-
man Class."

_

Ualvereity of michlgaB.
The exercises of Commencement Week at Ann

Arbor, Mich., were Inaugurated on Saturday evealag
June 2S, by Mr. C. K. Dans, of Madison, 'WIseonsIa

who delivered the first Annirersarr Addrem befete

tbe Literary Adslphi Society. On Sunday afWiaaaa,
Chancellor Tapfah delivered the Baccalannate Ser-

mon before the Senior Class. In the evening the Bar.

J. M. Gbigobi addressed the Young Mens' ChiMiaa
Association. On Friday night, the Literary Sodetlas

held their semi-annual election for officers.

The young genUemen ofthe Adelphl Sodatrof this

bstttution are exceedingly indignant at the attemrtto

open the College for the reception offemale stndmts,

Part of the exercises of Commencement week was a
meeting of the Adelphiani, at which the foUowiif
pungent resolutions were adopted ;

Whereat, We, the members ofthe LiteraiT Adelphl So-
ciety, learnizg with renet that eSoits are faeiac made t*
adsiit females into thu Csivardty, aad baUevfactfeat
every ore Interested in Its weUkre hoold < niiim his
opiolcn npon so imp<ataiit a measnre ; therefm
Resolred. I. That while we would do nothing la dtsyar-

agement of ths cause ef female education thnn^oat. aad
by the State, we would azpnss oar aaqaalifleddisMfCT-
bation of any moTement wlilch voald admit f^mslm to
meaiberahiv in the UniversitT.
Jtcsolved i. That In consideration of tbe inferior s.

ing whidi those InstitotkiBS admitting both seamh-. .

always held, ecmpsrcd with the other cdlcgrn aad aai-
versiUes at the coimtn, we believe the s ilmhslm ef
temailes into this Uraversitj wonM deptedaH tte
standard ef scholsithlp now siataiMd; woall, m a
measBie. destroy her efficiency at heme, sad BferMlj
impair her high repntatiaB abroad, .... _ .^
KtsolvedS thBt-aswebeUevethBtiomeeftherkeiltf,

and know that manv of the staients wUl withdraw tarn
this UnlvenitT, if females are admitted, aadthat Oeir
adnisdon will prevent many of the most telenmd ftem
comlDs, who otherwln would leaort tethisjlaesteaa
ednoSoa, we regard their admissioa es iauWUtteSM.
higUj detiimental to Oie advannement of tbeDBiTonltr.
The Seidor Class of the University adopted resale

tions expressive of high regard fat Cluncella' TArria,'

and deprecating the recent evidences of hostility to

that capable oiEcer. ^^^^^^
CoIamUaa Celleie.

The Commencement of Columbian C(^ege, at

Washington, took place June 29. At the eloae of the

addresses tbe Davis prize medals, for which mem-
bers of ttie Junior and Senior Classes contended ea

last Monday evening, at the SmltliscalaB Inatttatioa,

were awarded Uie first to W. S. Wbsb, of Naa-

semond County, Va., and the second to JcaaPHUB*.
Jr., of King and Queen County, Va. The deaieM
were then conferred ; after which an InaosDiU ad-

dress was delivered by G. W. SAasoB, D. D., Prsd-
dent elect. The exercises were closed by a baae-

dicon.
The following degrees were conferred :

SodUlM-e/Pkits^kr-^VUliamAlcxaitder Hants.

Bacielor of Arto Joseph Fianklln Deaas, Va.;
John Thomas Grlmq, Va.; Trezevant HarrisontVa.;
Charles Wm. Hassier. D. C; Samuel RlebCdsoa
Whate, Va : John Henry Wrglut, Va.; Wm. 3Mphia

Master of Arts By examination, Edwla JyCi*l,
D.

C. In Course, James G. Board, Va.; Mihloa -A.

liexslev, Va.; Bradford A. Lincoln; N. 1/ " BrBail'

W. Read, Vs.; Wm. Y. Titoomb, Ala.; Charles H.

Utermehle, D. C.
^

Fraternity Celebratleaa.

, We have received the following notices of Fra-

ternity CelebriJIons :

Appha Delta Phi. The tweUty-seveDth an-

nual Convention of this College Frateniity wlU be

held on July 5, at Miami CMon, Oxford, Ohio, aa

institution of much celebrity thron^oot the BockiTe
State, and not without a good reputation Ip the BaaL
Tbe customary oration and poem will be dellreiad

by Senator Peon and Professor Cbab. Eujdr, boQi

members of the Hianoi Chapter. A laiga nthsrtlor
graduates and under-graduates Is expected, aa bjm-
ness of much importaace will be traasacted. ne
Rev. Dr. Stobbs, of Brooklyn, is expected to preside.

Dbua Kappa Enooa PaanBam LAaBBACBArrau ,,

The annual Convention of tbe DeUa Kappa EpaUoa .

Fraternity will be held wlUi the Lambda Cb^ter. at

Columbus, on Weonesday and Thniaday. Swtambn
7th and Sth, 1859. The oration will oe dMtvered hy
Brother Albbbi.T. Blbbsob, of the Ett ClUBter, aad

the poem by Brother Gbobob Fbait, ofthe Phi.

H. M. BlACKAlLBB, J. M. BOBBB,
C. O. Lima, C. H. STtrad^

8. Gbdtd.-,
"'

Ebxioh Coubsb, Gambler, (Muo.

Ex-f!ov. Polk, of Missouri, has declined W^
Tltation from his friends In Jefferson City, to address

thtm on the politiaal questions of the day.

'Xomesittee.

! ^i% v'l^-idan
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W^t Nctp-gork 3:imc0,.0atorba|) tula ?J^.
WHBBB TO GO A-SVnnESIMG.

I

SuU How tJ SpMid a Brief Vaoa!lon

Wksrs Ods cms Trkrel mnch In l.ittte Time.
MkKt ic will Cost-Noted <>

1Jahc(d-r lA'alrrlBC plawn sheltered

N*ka >od Quiet t;orBer just Outi<Io "f

Ik* GiD'a Bum, &:c.> dso.

The Summer vacation is very precious to

the citizen very. Ever}' citizen lias one vacation,

of coureajiile8 lie live in a cellar and has so mean

m " home" that ader be has written tne wot<i he

cratches it out, blushing, and writes " abode" in

stead. If rich, he ow-tis a country house, to which

with the first c ming of mosquitoes, he goes,

drops anchor, and surrenders the New-Yorker's

first and toremo8t privilege that of mid-Summer

wandering. If not well enough off to indulge

the butanes ol hotels, be goes down, to the old

honmtcad or cult vates a few friends, whose bome

is his home during the most melting month-

bartering for Ibis privilege a bedroom and a seat

before his own anthracite, for a brief period in

Spring and Fall, to his country cousin. But, by

hook or by crook, by virtue of couaining, or by de-

TOthig a portion of tkeir income for the purpose,

evWTbody manages to escape the paved streets

ome time between the 1st of July and the I5th of

September, thereby restoring freshness to his jaded

body apd renewiLg his youth.^ But fur the univer-

aUly of this eostom, all the comers of the citi-

2eB'a brain would be upholstered with cobwebs.

Ids bsart get tanned into leather, he would perforci

nuh t* the Dictionary when one spoke o^Naiure,

and all &e area of the land shrink to bis notion

into one cluttered, noisy, restless centre, and a

few shreds of iron railways hurling him at ihe call

<tf basloess to a few other smaller but still clut-

tered, noisy centres. We should be metamorphosed
into Chinamen, in our geographical opinions into

snorting steam tugs, al'.vays cruising in our little

harbor, not tor crafts to tow, but lor wood and

water for our I'wn consumption into monsters

with enormously overgrown busiiics.s faculties and

shpvelled affectioLS into wretched snubs.

After the May-moving, then, the one great ques-

tion is, Where lo go Summering? And here a

ptincipie should be laid down. As, to have nothing

to do is the grtat desideratum, it is absolutely es-

ential that herever one goes there shall De fa-

cilities for aoingall sorts of nothings fishing.

bkthing, ruralizing, sight-seeing, or tne like. If

the reader doesn't believe this, iet him try doing

nothing on the Fourth of July. At night, if he

has not deceived binsclf by reading a novel, he

will be the utihsppiest man out of the cemetery^

cross, nervous, discontented and dyspeptic.

Then, again, there are certain places that must

be visited once, and certain sights seen, before one

can iiold up his head among folks, and he'd better

visit these places, if he has not yet daring his fiist

vacation, to gel them off his mind. He must se>;

Kiagara, though he should be sure that ba will

look on the great wonder with fishy eyes,

ner feel an emotion. He must go once to Sara.

toga, though he knows he shall carry, his

hands as awkwardly as if they were some'uody

else's, or w.>o<ien ones, in the saloons crowded.

with lace and glittering in jewelry. Go there he

mnst, and no matter if, for iris $3 a day, he has to

sleep a mile off, and his wile diuc with her Bonnet

on at the hotel, there being no vacant peg in all the

immense establishment to hang it on, or table to

deposit it, while she eats. And to Newport once.

too, and see how beauty lojks coming up (like

GaxxLXT through that ru&hing river in Kansas)
**gay and drippiug," in her ocean outrit of a red

flannel trousers and jacket. Whatever your
tastes, go first to these place:: if you have not

been, or atl our Summer literatcre will be Greek

to yon.
It is not wise to waste the vaca'.-on byeiciir-

sions into the immediate sithurbs of the City, see*

ing that on anv holiday, if one will not stupidly

forget what privileges hem him in, he cheat out

the business season a day's or a halfday's rare en-

joyment. For this reason we say nothing of trips

"np the river to the little villages that lie facing

and overhanging ihe stream,, their roads leading
back into glens among woods that iire always

hnmming a low, delicious music, and iato fields

as ftiU of strong refreshment as of flowers ; nor of

the islands that oniUe the Connecticut shore with-

n thirty miles of the City ; nor of S^ate.i Island,

which, back of the borders that the steamboats
tonch at every hour or so iu the day, keeps under
cover scores of charmirig retreats, which, with a

koise.and carriage from a livery-stable, one may
reconnoitre in aday or two, and have a cud to

chew on, weeks afterward.

Those who have still in them a fair share of the

poetic sentiment with which they were born-

would find ample entertainment to read up Irtino'

and then start out on a tour of observation among
the Sleepy Hollows and green old nooks that his

pen has peopled with imaginary ibik, that will

. outlive in thefr immortality a great many who had
flesh and biood in their day. Ur if not yet ashamed
of theirJQnate patiiotism, it would be as agreeaale
w instructive to study Lossing's Field Book of

the Bevolution, and then go rambling by stage-
coaches and on toot across the tracts that lie be,

tween the railroads radiating from the metropolis
for the battle-fields that will always be much
talked of and seldom visited.

Traveling, in itself considered, is a good deal of

a bore, but there are those ; passionately fond

of it;^and'lf they are nursing in some locked

cliamber of the heart a determination to "
go

abroad," some day, by all means let them first

travel about home. Aiid a deal of ic can

be done during the Summer vacation. In

a week, for instance, one can squeeze the Erie

Bailroad ana its continuous line of marvellous

scenery of its.wonders; glimpse at Niagara, hold

up a night at Trenton Falls, after which there are

no falls in all tbe Eastern or Middle States to boi

seen that can surprise one. Or in that same space
of time, one could spend what will afterwards seem
a year about Lake George, or drink dry of their

novelty, Sharon, Lebanon, or Saratoga Springs. In

a tortiiigbt, being chary of long stops, one can visit

Quebgc that qoeeiest of American cities, which
looks as if it were built before the flood, and is redo-

lent at every turn in its steep streets of old country
costoms and moniclpal behavior, go up and down
tfaeSagnenay choicest topic of the tourist who
carries a pencil as well as a pen and perform
feats of pedes rlanism among the White Mountains!

wondering all the wnile how you ever wearied o

walking, so bracing is the mountain air, and so

U-TaaqQisbing your appetite. In three weeks, or

easily in four, one can see for himself how much
trntk there is iu travelers' tales about the astound-

iac faniHty of the tipper Mississippi Valley ; visit

Detnrit, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, St. Louis'

LoQisville and Cincinnati, and ^k'iin the cream of

whatever is peculiar to this newest portion of our
Hew World, where still the daily papers penstrate.
To take any of these routes, a person may ;as
weK arrange for spending some $5 or $6 a day ;

for after starting he will find traveling and lying
still St hotels, with the extras of horse-hire, &c.,

that are incident to "
lying still.'iabout equally ex-

pensive.
Bat older people abhor travel, and fancy far

their Summering some cool retreat, especially
where the scream of the locomotive will be im-

'

beaid. That they can iiardly get anywhere In

Hew-fiigland, though there are clusters ot Yan-
kee ton ns, each one busy at its special mannfac-

tadsg^ which a single railroad only skirts, and

vibeia, after leaving the depot, fthey shall re-

nain tlttarly undisturbed until, cloyed with retire-

mant and test, they are ready to retake themselves

to tha dp&t and be whisked back in three or four

bonis to this centre of confusion. The 'nswly-
oponied Northern Bailroad of New-Jersey taps
between Jersey City and Piermont a dozen places,
whence the roads stretch out into regions of which
Naw-Torkets generally know *as little as of Cen-
tral Asia.

It Is only of late that the public have found out

Long Island. Soma of its watering places are

nw gatting noted, others are aa fresh from City

foaistepaasifit were 1829 yet, and the Quincy
aad Boatoo Bailroad carrying granite to build the

Baakar HiU Hoooment were the oaly railroad yet
boflt is the States.

T Close at hand oni; an hour aad a halfofsteam-

ing up the East IHfer in the liltle Iion^ Island

ai a charge of.$T cents, and you are at G concave,

amoiig a cro#d of carriages awaiting residenlo

bomo fioqa their day's^servire in the City count-

ing-rooms of wagons in which the tannei!

farmeis are prepared to take home their board-

ers of merry children crowing over their

father's ariival of damsels of a larger

growth and wider hoops, come down to

reconnoitre the platoons bearing light moustaches

and lenderly-guardcd ueerscliaumB, from which

they are to select their victims. The Pavilion, only
a hundred yurds off, furnishes, fur $2 a day, a

piazza with abundant facilities for flirting, and a

table with all seasonable delicacies. For yacht-

ing, for blackfishlng, sailing, and all that, the

facilities that Glencove furnishes are unsurpasscdi
On the ocean side, there is surf-bathing and

much company not of an exacting sort, at Bock-

away, and they eay hut that they always say

that very few mosquitoes ; but haw, than, ac-

count for the red blotches on your face 7

Has the reader ever looked curiously at a map
of this Long Island, which gives to the Empire
State 130 miles of ccean front, and saves the Con-

necticut coast from the wrath of Neptune ( The
main land of the Island marches boldly down to

the ocean at Buckawiiy, but not again until some

sixty miles eastward, at Quogne. As if suspicious
that Neptune carries rifled arms, the Island shrinks

away from the foe, putting the great South Bay in

front, which is only a bay by virtue of a narrow,

barren sand-bar stretching from Rockaway to

Bridge Hampton, supported but once, as aforesaid,

by the main land at Quogue. Numerous inlets

sever this bar, the last of which lets in the

ocean abreast Fire Island Light. Here they
have erected a hotel of great magnitude and satis-

factory accommodations, where those whi> choose

to grow familiar with the Atlantic at such an ad-

vantage that it cannot even inflict a qualm of sea-

sickness, can do it further away from the world

than at Coney Island, or even at Bockaway. To get

there, take the Long Island Railroad to Deer Park,

stage to Babylon, and steamboat to the Sur-

House, at a fare of $1 75 from the foot of Atlantic!

street, to the end. That Great South Bay is a

most extraordinary institution in itself, iieing re-

presented in Fulton Market by some of its palate-

rejoicing productions every day of the year.

Hempstead South, Babylon, Islip, Patch'ogne,

Bellport, Uoiiches and We^ihampton live out ot

ir, and very joliv living it furnislies to residents

and to visitors who try its
"
Pavilions,"

"
Hotels^'

and "
Houses," all well-^nown, especially to

sportsmen, and to gourmands who fancy
" fruits

of the sea" when fresh from the brine, oyste's

just out of their beds, and wild fowl caught and

cooked "oefore their brief flight, if not arrested,
would have been ended.

The method of getting to Quogtie well prepares
one for its strong salt air and perpetual sei-breeze-

Taking the Long Island Riilroad, stop at Biver-

head a busy old place, bat still as a grave-yard
at the busiest, since an army of horpemen gallop,

ing through it could not, in its sandy streets,
wake up echoes enough to disturb you:

noon-day nap (for which quality of quiet in the

midst of stir, as much as for its pleasant rides and

pickerel pond, there is generally a Superior Court

Judge Summeiing there with his family) ; thence

take a stage through a' forest of shrub-oaks

curious little burlesqiics on the live-oak, bearing
in their form the miniature of genuine full-growta

oak], and sustai:.ing in their tough stems, that a

boy's head overtops, more age than anything of

their size that we think of now, stones only ex

cepted and after a few hours' riding southward,

emerge upon a land not quite treeless, but repu-

table for farming to wit, Quogue. -The village is a

house here and there, but if you go beyond here and

there a house you are in another village, Qiivogue.
From the main road it is half a mile about to the

ocean, but unless you prefer to sleep in sheets

that tell of the ocean, that is as near as is de-

sirable, if your stay is to number many days-
Doctors of Divinity, exhausted lawyers aad rich

bankers say that they can "
lay off' further heie

than anywhere else along the coast. They batko

in the surf, shoot snipe snd plover, and caicii

blue mackerel in the inlet, go trouting in the

ponds, strive at quoits and archery, eat raven-

ously, sleep like Trojans, and at either of the

well-known houses pay $13 a week, or by run-

ning a little larger hazard of a table to suit, pay

$7 at some of the neighboring farm-houses.

In any of the Hamptons which begin in the

Quoguei longi'tide and stretch eastward to Mnn-

tauk Point, there is board to be had among farmers,

out of the reach of snobs, and where there is no

telegraphic vire to bring you sad news froinhome.

nearer than Brooklyn, which, for persons earnestly

anxious to forget business, is a great advantage,
Tou reach there by stage, crossing over from Eiver-

head ; or, following the Long Island Bailroad to

Greenport, and thence by steamer to Sag Hirbor,

and thence by stage ; or you can take, a steamer

durect to Sag Harbor Shree nights in the week, and
EO begin your vacation with one of the prettiest o'

trips.

Nestling safely in Peconic Bay, within eye-shot
of Greenport, lies Shelter Island, where, for th

price of abucch of bananns. or? miy I>ci la .i >.osk,

in tlic very stillest inhabited spot in creatioi?.

When John Tti.kb, forefoeing the wretched row
that was coming because he did not choose to

steer the ship of State according to the coast-pilots.
ached for a foretaste of oblivion, out of which
he could recover himself at any hour byblowin;
the horn that summons the ferryman, he retired to

Shelter Island, ar.d ?ent back, witii a brilliant

young wife.

WTio wouldn't ride eleven miles be'uiad a fancy-

team, along a road of su.'passing loveliness, with

a vision of blue seas on either side, to fee the

veritable Scylla and Charybdis ? But just such a

ride eastward from Greenport on the north branch
of Long Island fetches one to a still more classi-

cal locality the spot where Orient, whiloai Oys-
ter Pond Point, shoots its lang sand-bar intoVium
Gut. Orient ia an odd little neighborhood, of\i
enterprise all its own, and a beauty almost cquall^

peculiar. The farmers are all rich, maJu se by
their famous turnips before the rest of the Islan-

ders found out that there was any money to be

made at farming. For rc.^ny years the Latham
Bouse, on the Faint, has been full every
Summer with citizens ; but boarders elsewhere in

ihe village I'oriunsiely do not abound. Probably
the venerable old man is still living, and, p.s ever,

taking the papers, who has never yet visteJ eithgr
of the places next to '.he spot where he wp.s born.

The next town on the east is Oporto, in Portugal.
He had never t>een there. The next^due west of

him is Greenport, and though he has several times

henkered lo go up to town-meeting, to camp-meet-
ing, or to see the circus, he has not yet been
ihtre ; but, staying at home and attending ta his

business, he has saved Ms money, and set an ex.

ample to our roving generation.
'^

Greenport, the terminus of the Long Island i!ail-

road, is famous for its sail-boating. The

bathing would be a good deal better if a little

more cared for. A man brings his sail-boat here

up to his back door, and moors her for the night
it he choose, to a bean-pole in his garden. Xbe
Bay straggle* all over the place, and the Sound
comes within a mile of meeting it. There are pre-
tentious hotels with high charges, and admirable

boarding-houses, where a woman and her little

girl pay $6 a week if you seek a farm-house you
have to go out of the village, but not for that reason

away from the water side.

From this point west to Riverhead Is one long
village stretched on either side of the main road,
but with a few exceptions as in Southold 4he
choice places to rusticate a fortnight, are off the

road, at some farm-house that looks out on the
bav or Bound. Jolly sport the Southold visitors

get towards Fail, fishing for sharks off Horton's

Point, thongh we hare never heard of as great a

catch as the traveler among the Blue- Noses nar

rates of a shark, whose Uver when laid out on the

beach measured seven fset around' only part of
its drcomference the rest not being measured
because the tape ran out. There is roral Sstaiog
for those wko stop at Outckogue, off New Suffolk,
adit b no sin to sit la-ooore sr out, aU day with

TOUT coat off. The cfaiefiest .attraction at Uatti-

tuck is its lake of salt water, modestly called a
"
creek,' albeit its soft crabs are a little the daiat-

iest that ever shed a shell, and its oysters have a
savor thst Downing, having tasied. would go mel-

ancholy and shut up, since, they lieiug -private

property and as yet not overibiinriaot, a better

than his best from City Point he could not serve
to his friends.

But if the reader craves a still serener relire-

icent, a retirement into places where eiren train-

ing days are stiller than the 8boaths of these

coziest and leait disturbed of towns, '.ot him pause
oo the Long Island Railroad, at any of those

places in' the pine woods, where only one
man with one team stands by at the stopping
of the cars ; let him pay that one man half a

dollar, more or less, to take him northward to any
one ofthe little hamlets that lie in between the hills

through which creeks put up from 'he Sound to

Freeh Ponds, Bating Hollow, Wading River, Rocky
PtHnt, Miller's Place, Old Man's

;
and the :e shall

he see days that are a year long, yet if he ever

tires, it shall be his own fault. For amusement
he shall have bathing, clamming, fishing, gunning,

bilberrjing, wbortleberrylng and beach-plumming,

rowing, sailing and
loading-sloop.

If distrustful

ot his own resources, better take along a book, for
"
courting

"
is forbidden, unless in earnest. But

when be gets hack to town he will admit that his

board-bills have not been extravagant, and for

every day that be has been away, he will feel a

year younger, while his bones are tougher, his

flesh firmer, and his skin of that rich nut-brown

color that is all the fashion in Ne w-York about the

first ofrSeptember. ^^^
THE NATI7BAI.IZAVION QUESTION.

Senutar PuBh* af Ohio, ta IHr. A. V. Hofer.

The follawhig letter appears in the Cincinnati

Inipiirtr :

CufcmNiTi, Tuesday, J<me 21, 1359.
Dsui Sic : I have read your letter to Gen. Ctmt,

tfgetner with his aniwer and your cummenti in tSe

Vlliifie%nd ot tne 18Ui Instant. Tne question is not
entirely new to me \ I bad occaftloa to exwrnirte it

latl Winter, and cnoeavored to brint it oefjre the
Sesate by a rtsolu.Ion, adopted on the^d of February,
requesting copies of the cotresp <ndenre between our
GavernAiftEt and the GovernmeDt of Prussia upjn
that sut.ject. Those c >pleB were not furnlfbed. ho <v.

ever, v^tiiie the Senate Teiraiaed In eaistoD, and
probably becaute the negotiaUBn with Frusiia was
B<t finished.

If (Hn. Cass intends what you seem to supp'^se,
namely, that every rative of Piussia, or A.uitrla. or

France, enrolled tn the reserveor mllids, (Lad<rebr,)
and thus rendered liable to ml it&ry duty, notwlUi-
Btai'ding bis natur&Uzati -n ULder our laws, 1 agree
mat the opinlor is altogettier untenable. It is of nj
im jort&iice (as I view this question,) whether the re-
turn of a Datuiallzed citizen to Prussia, or /Luitrla, or
France, be voluntary or involuiituy ; because, if he
is subject to mililary duty lu to a irbt or oih(a(in
net diachargti by nalMralxziaion in th^ Cwtei States
sucn duty csa as well f>e enforced ia a case ot volun-

tary teturn, impressotent, Cuptivity, or shlpwreca ;

i'a> , it cn he asserted withia the doDitnioa of a neu
tral power, ot even (Uy mtar.s of a trsatr extra-^iticii,)

in our on midst.

t am satisfied that no Fuch duty remains, or can be

rei'Pgnlsea by the United states for one moment after

Eatuaiizatlon. Birtb In a oarticiiiar place does not
necessaiilv concpel alleglarce to the sovereignty of
that place ; for the child of Amdriean parents, ai-

thuugb brim in a iorelgn country, dues not require
natuTalization bv our laws. He is a clUzen ol tne
United States from ttie tlnie of his birth, as'fully as i:

bi.rn here. ^
Residence bi any country, so long as it contbiues,

will snbjectthe party resident to lite la>v of thatc^iuu-

try ; and we oresuine residence, ordiritriiy, fiom the
mere fact of birth. But this presumption is rebutteU,
vbC coK'pieteiy overcome, Dy a char-ge of residence,

accompanied by other acts cenotlcg the intention of
the patty to expatriate himself, A man born in
Prussia, therefore, who has beccme a resident of the
Uniird Stetes, and taken the nam of r,atiiraUzation,
is no loiiger a subject of the King of Prussia Iu anr
KCnse or to any extent whatsoever. He never can
tiecome a Prtfssian Fupject. In fact, iinlf^ss by ramov-
ii'gto Prasifa and obtaiiiln^ a new, fixed, permanent
resilience there.

It is only necessary to resd our Naturalization Law
to becouvii;Ctd jof this. Toe act of CuugrSKS, ap
proved April 14, 1802, requL'-ts that every alien (In

ori^er to become a citizeiij shall, upon oath or sffirma-

tion, '*'
aOBcluteiy and en-trely renounce and aDjiire

ell aUegiaiice aiu;Ai"'' to every foreign prince', po-
tei tote. State or sovereignty whttever. and, ptrticu-
laiiy , by name, the prince, potentate. State or sover-

eignty whereof he was befjre a citizen or sabj->ct."
iii>w absiud to sav, after exacting ueh an oatn or
sffiimatlcn, that the United States uUfibt to ar:knuwl-
edtie as yet in f.xmtence a claim of lotUtary service on
the part cf tne sovereign toward wi-.oiu '

fidelity," as
well as "allegiance," nave l>een iha* a>iBolctely ani
tutirety renounced and abjured ! To acknowledge
iv.f such claim, after uturaiizatii.n, is. In effect, to

compel the party naturalized to violate tho.very oath
01 sffifmationcemardeo of lum.

1 ou not understand, however, that General Ctsi
entertains the dcctilns woich you .ittnbute to him.
The reh! difficulty is that his attention has not been
cai'r^d, sp'Ci^ca/'y, to the question whjcn you pro-
posed to me. Every able-tibdled subject of Prussia,
tvT itctHiiCe, must serve in the army, duiiag a period
ef three years, between the ages cf eighteen ana
thirty ; and Is liable to ds again called into active ser-

vice, as the *public, exigences may require, until he
has parsed his sixtieth year. It the "duties or

penalties
" to which General Cass refers, as existing

at the time of emigration, are such as result fram
mere liability ^.o service, in the arm , , no Pruislan can
safely became a ciiizen of the Untied States unlets
he emigrated from P.ussia &(ier sixty years of age.
But General Cass evidently does not so Intend ; the
" dutleb" of wnicb he speahs are lAose of actual s^c-

vije, alTeaay commencrri, before emigration ; and tn

"penalties" are these wliich attach to the uesertlon
cf a soldier, while actually iji service, or under arms.
His language is :

-'If at that time they were is the crmy. or acluatiy
caltea inta r, cch emlfr&tioa and catnralizatioj go not
exeoipt itibjn from the legs! penalty irJiich they mcurrcd
b> their dei-e'tion."
Now that term " iestrtion" ii only app'dcable ta a

soldier lo sctual service, under, arms, who abandons
his colors witnout leave. It does not even apply to
a man who abandons his country in order to aviill

becoinin* a soldier.

rnc.siue olsUnctlon exists in oc Sttite as well as

elsewhere, The Ci nsutution of Oliiu, article ninta,
section first, declares :

"jU white mn!e citi/.ers resident of this State, beiajr
18 ^aati of flge. and under the aje of <5 }eart, shiUl br*

entoUed in the lailttia. bad preform ^liiitary dutv in such
manner not lucompallblc *ith theUCTsatlca Un aad laws
ofUie Uruttd States, la may oe ;>rescrlbed by law.*'

The CoiisUtuUon ol Uie Untied States, article sec-
ond, elgbtn section, aethcrizes Confess :

' To provide for ciu'lnj: forth the mi itia to ezecnte tha
lawKof the Union, snppiirss iakiurestions aad repel in-
Vftniora :

1
I:.xvii^e for oreacuieg, sncing: and disciplining ti>4

militia at:d for g,ovTnmf iuch paitt of tlirm at may be

entpUriieji ri tkefervice of the ('niteU States ; reser^riPK to
the StJates respectiveij^. theapoointTient or the oifiuers
Ko the authorttit nf training ttte nultiut accoidi.ie to the
d!b..iplir.3 jirescriteJ b; Congress."

C'-eariy, then, eacii male cittzen of Ohio, beti^ean
the ages of eighteen and forty-five years. Is liabU to
perform military duty, and Is to be enrolled for that

purpose. But, until actually called forth In pursu-
ance of law, and mustered Into actual service, he is

not a solTier of th^Uaited States Is not sucjetit to
The Preiii^eut of the United States as Camm-sader-in-
Chief of th-: army, aad cannot be tiiert by a Court-
Ksitlal tor an; offence against the United States,
heuierlt t>e daserUon, or disobedlense, oi scme-

thint; elfe.
Toe fourth amendment of ihe Federal Constitution

secures this :

" Ne person shall be held to answer for a capUalorcth-
erwise infamous orfme unless on a presectmea: or ia-
oictmentof &0randJury,exc6Ftin cases ansing ia th
Isrrd or niival f-rcee, or in tiie militia, whenin aztval
fertile., ii; time cLn-ar or poMic danxer."
There IS a uistiuctlon, wlue ana manifest, between

Uabtlity to service and actual service a distincilon

which, as I think. Gen. Cass ineaot to observe, if i,

native of Prussia, for Instance, should leave tnat coun-

try between toe ages of eighteen and thirty, 'Vidijut

haying seived in the army, or before taeageof
eighteen, no mUltriry I'rvlce can be exacted from him
by the G<iven;ijient of Prussia, after his naturalizatioa
here ; but if he had aclualiy began tils service In the

army, ana afterward deserted, before the period of
three years had expired, namrallzatlon will not re-

Uevs Dim from the "
panaities" of such desertion.

Those penalUea may, under the law of Prussia, con-
sist of midtary service, or fine, or imprteonmont ; but

tbey are tho penalties ol aa offence committed before

naturalization, and not the ackiiowledgment of aav
allegiance or fidelity whatsoever. 1 onderstaod tbfs

to be what Gen, Casb means ; and it is in accordance
widi the laoguage of Gov, Haxct (wbUe Secretary of

Stiite) in tiie case of Tovssro :

"
Having been ODce sabject to the municipal laws of

Austria, and wbUe under her jarisdiction violated these
laws, bis withdrawal from that jtrisdictioa and aoquir-
iaR a different nationality, would net ^cempt tim ff-m
tfaeirrpention whenever he a^aln chose to p!ft blm-
feir under tliem. Every nation, wbeosver its 1wb are
violated bj any one owii>Kol]edlen.-e to them whether be
tie & citizen or a stranger, has a right to lufilot tho pen-
aiiles iccurxed np n the transgressor, if found wir*iU its

jurisdiction. Tba oase is not altered by the cha-aoror of
t^e laws, luilcss they are in derogation cf Che weiU-eststi
Ilstieo interxailoiukl code. No natica has a rigtit to su-
PfTvlte this manicipal code of another natiea. oroiiuiu
thAt its clticens or subjects shall be excmp'el from Che
oterarinn of such code ir they have voluiitarity p!oed
themselves under it. The ch<>raoter of tha muniotpil
Itws cf one country does cot famish a just grniiuil for

other SrateQ c interfere .with the execution of these
laws, tvi-n upon their cwn citiserp, when thnj hav.5.

gone int} that coontry and iubjeeted thomseivet tot>

jarisdirtion
"

It is not tiecause a naturalized citizen of the Uiilted

States, who returns to the place of tiis nativity, la

pursuit of bcslixeES or pleasure, will thereby lose 1MB

citizeriBtaiD or nauonal character ; but because ovun
a native-bora citizen who fihoald enlist in a loreigc
army, and then ilesert. would subject himself to all

the peralties of desertion whenever be ret'imetl to

tbc domlr.tcn of the sovereignty against which ue
thus ofiecdcd. Our Goverr.'nent could no more In-

terpose in the one case than tha other.

I ait, Sir, ver, rejpecUuliy, your obedient S'rrnbi,
Q. . PUGU.

A. V. HoFZB, Bfq., PreEldent,
,

'

LMtcr frasn tbe Ban. John Hickman.
The Hon. Jobs Rickkabi, of Pennsytvaaia. has

wiittes a latter on Uu NaturabaaHon qoestlMi, callea

out by a cote fram a Buiaber U Irish reiSdenla of

Wettlihsslar, PcDO. He says:
In Ihe Unl'ed States tkere Is but one klnit of clH-

z^nsbip. It is absolute and urquallfied, aad confers
s^perlect equality of social, reUgiuos, legal an<1 prHtTi.
caj lighrs upon the nattve-born and tr.e nKtur.Allzed,
with the siDftle exception of ttie Ineliftbtlitv ef tke
latter (o the Pitsldeicy, I have entertained (Ms
op<nli>r, wiibout change, f .r the la<t twectv-e<ght
years, ard Ihe reasons fui ixy belief are embodied In
the iiMiowlrn prepositions :

1. Tr-e Dcclarailnn of Independence proclalins the
rqiifiliry

- f all sen, aod makes the cooduet of the
El gllsh Kipf , in refusing to pass laws encoursgiog
the nlnratlon if foreigners cither, and tn obstrnet-

irg iavts tortbelrnaturalizsUoD, a ground for revo-
lution.

C. The founders of the Republic Intended.tt shaald
be an ay'um (orthe oppressed of all cations; anl
tbatcsD Fcarrely be regarded as an asylum whlrb
allows resirninlB upon tbe tadlvidual who t-aveis
ettber for business or p'oafure, flU^jec*lQs him to the

pen] of beliif forever separated from bis family and
br m^. A pilior, in this sense, may be consldsred a
refi fie from oppression.

3. Tbe CoasUtutlon makes no distinction ba-
tween citizens, with the single exception already
noUrert. (
4 When duties and obllgalioni to Government

are equel, rights and proteeUon imder it ought to ke
without Qlsciimtnatjon.

5. Under the varioas adminlstratlonB of the Gen-
ersi Goveinmest, all claims upon our adooted oitt-

zens t:y foreign Powers, because of former allegiance,
have been dented, and all attempts to enforce toem
sternly resisted or

'

ronaidered cause of war. This
was clearly so m the Kcsztacase and the war of 1818,

6. The Democratic party, which has mainly con-
ttolled tbe poliUcsl aflairs of the country, has anta^o-
Kized iHih every movement creating distlncUons bs-
tven men on account of their nativi'y.

y. All offices below the CnlefH%gi*tracv being open
to foreigners, and our army and naval forces tiemg. in

great part, aiade up of tnem, wouid seem to force up-
on us the mslntenance i f ucb d "Ctrlnes as would
makeitiinwie for Great Britain to arrest and de-
tain a Secretary of State,' a HajorGeneral. or the

csptain of a fleet, whose birth-place may chiece to
h>ve t>eeD across a lake, and a fen' milesnortaof the
residence of Nr. Cabs.

8. Allegiance to a State means fidelltr and subjec-
tion to triat State. No man can be in allegiance to
two Slates at the same time, any more tbau he ean
serve two masters. All our naturalization laws as-

sume that old orimplied aLeglance may be renounced,
and lew or express allegiance assumed,

9. The fact that strangers to, and enemies of, our
svstem of Government contend for doctrines inecon-
eiiable with those we hold, cannot disprove the truth
ef ur.r poFttians, inasmuch as the lorm and princioles
ot oar Government difler radically from those of

every other with which we are acquatnied. Under
such circumstances ye iie dilven to the neces&itv of

anmltticg a de'ect Inlhe: ground-work of our p'>lltical

structure, nr of resisttog a^l encroachments upon it.

You wl'l thus see that I regard any refusal of the
United Stales to defend and protect a naturalized
rliizen either at bome or abroad, as vigorous'y and
'uliy as an american born, destructive alike of the
theory, piinclples, and pi^Ctices of our Goveif|mcnt,
ar.d Cemandirg the mailted rebuke of everv oinlsteni
BeniODraL I am truly yours, JOHN H1CK.^AN.

Asolber I.etter from Caleb CnBhlaE.
Ffnt r* Boeton Voet, 29rA.

For the ir,foiniaTiun and benefit of his natural-
ized cl'izens in tha Ufiited States, who. Jike himseir,
were born In Tursey, Mr. Sim permits ufi to publish
the following leiterwbich be has received in response
to quetlcus propounded to Gen. Ccbbisq :

Bosi 'B June 25, 1859.
S3 : la further prosecution of tne Inaairs -to. wiuAh

my ienet of the IS'li Inst- arp^Ias, you ask whether,
m mv oi>i*-*.*". tnp: foiiuMiog c aiise in the treaty be-
lt<E theUni'eo Sit tee ard toe Ottoman Porte anects

your case trieju.-rlclally, v;z. :

' The HjBlBlers, ConsulB and Vice-Cunsuls of the
United States shall not pr'rtect, secretly or publiolv,
the rayahs of the Sublime Po'le."

I repiv. No, but tha contrary, considered rela-

tively lo the sirme question in the Christian States of
Buret e.

1. In the first place, the cl:iuse cf the treaty, like
all othei clkuses, is to be construed accoraing te the
fsc^s ezistirg when the question arises. It means
actus/ rftishs. You were formerly a" ravah of the
Porte ;" butV'U nave ceased tobe such, and ar-e now
a citizen of tbe United S.ates. Of co-arse, on Tour
present visit lo Ttijkey, vou are to tie so conr^dered

by the Hiiister and CtinsuiB of the United S'ates. It

o>atters not that you were enci a '*
rayah of tlie

Poite."
2. Secocdly, although the term " rayah "

is officially

applied in Turkey to all the subjects of the emolie,
y^t.in The present relation, we need only deal with it

In its popular and restricted sense, that is, of the
" Ztmal "

exciudii^g Mussulmans, and including
only persons of tne ' Five MilleU," or subject

" coo*-

murlUes,'' your faiLily being of the' "Jchoudl
Milevt.'

According to the asclent capitulations ot the Bon-

piie, subjecB o> tills class were not ili-.ble to military

service, but only to the capita'ion and other taxes.

The halt numayi un called ni Snl-haro-, and the laws
ol the Tanzinoati, In so far as they rooLlhed the pre
existing fact, mucifieo it Denefi. iaily to such suCjMts,
by iLe premise of security to thetr nerscne and prop-

erty. But s'lil tne ' Ravabs " of tho Five Commu-
niites" remained exempt from military servitie ; and
such aas ir>e legislation of the Empire at the tliae of

your emigrstion from Tmkey and naturalizatioa in
the Coiled Stales.

It is true, a recent hatt humayoun (that of I8W)
made tbe Christian and Jtwisn subjects of the En
fbe liable to nilltary service ; but tnat o^Jt not effect

you; lor you were rot then a " ravaii of the Porte,"

bav^rg long be ore beccms a ciuzen cf tbe United
Stbtes.
To (he effect herein s'a'ed Is the view of the gene-

ral question ta!;en by Euzopean Governments, the
Austrlsn and Kussien. for Instance, in the case of

Turkish subjects emigratuig to and becoming natii-

ts'li-ed citizens U) Austria or Rt:sia, and afterwards

vrsitlng Turliey. And )kat Is material, because ciU-

zons of ihe Unliea Slates, whether natural or natu-

ralized ones, are, by eipress terras of the treatv,

placed on the footing of " the most favcrea nations,"
entitled to all the privilege s and dlstiocHoira observed

towards the subjects of other Powers " and espeolallv
aibured the benefit of " the UESge observsd towards
ot-her Franks." I am, resjectfudf.
Mr. AUZA5DIX Smi. C. GUSHING.

FriBceten CRekea."
To tke EiiiOT Clftht nevf York Timet:

PaiKorcon, Thursday, June 30, 1S59.

The admirable report of the exercises of the

Commencement at Piiceeiar, College, by yoUr corree-

ponoeDt, conveys an erroneous impression In one oar-

Ocular. *lt implies that the Faculty
" make no effirt

to ferret out the authors " of those stodd and con

'emptible pamphlets called "Rakes." TieFaouHv
rr.^t (!! ;.^K>r{; :r z?.-;l :tni> errorey in thismatter wmch
cannot fail, sr,orrer or later, to be completely succuss

tul. Thry have dismissed such atudente ashave been

proved to hare ai.y comp iclty with the publication or

ci-culalion cf thrse vile and st-apid missiles. They
have already ciiven them out of sight on C immcDce-
meat day the occasion formerly selectnd for their

< is^buticn so that tiie only attempt to circulate

them is now made under cover of the darkreas of the

night preceding. No student now dares be seoit witi
ere ofthem tn biBpossesslcs. Until the presrini year,
who!.- classes conspired in their puiic'ation. Wo*
the msjority In e^ca c |a8s Is opposed to them. Thry
ar<r the wasj^ of small cliques, whose only safety is in
a 8enie*y qptie as impenetrable to their fellow stu-
cer^ta as tu tSe Faculty. Recently linported into tttis

College from other InstiUjtions. it is scarcely to be
foobtec that they will soon be banis'ieo from It. Tee
Faculty which orspiayed energy ei.ough to exorcise
the vihoie brood of ^eereteoc. cur's wui not fail here

1 thank your correspondent for m* timely castiga-
tion of these mtseiabie pamphlets. I ivUi add that
the ladles whrr so eagerly catch tbem up. Instead ef
treatinE them under their feet, are In oo small degree
reBponsible for their appearance ad their cmtccts.
II thiy were feated, in tire face of those who auDlish
and circclate them, as they deserve, they would soon
disappear. The interest of tlie auolence in f.udiag
out their contents is their life. Treated witc the si
lent contempt wtiich all decent persons ougat to
award them, they would soon die out. ^

WoBderfbl EOeeu of the Weather An Ice
CoHipiiBy siwd a Mce Co^p.aay.

We have received the following froiR a public
oScer In Wall street :

" Our Iceman leaves a lump of lee dally at about 7

A. M. Tbe weight taken at the cart is entered ia a

book kept by our doorkeeper, and the Ice then goes
into the Ice-box. During tbe past week oar door-

keeper has tried the experiment of re weighing the

Ice as soon as the cart had goae, far the pu^rpose, obvi-

ously, of determining how rapidly Ice could melt.

Tbe loUowring Is tiie result ;

Weljtbtkt UMCsrt Wii^btla
aad cA'd la bUl. t&9 0a>eo.

UK. na.
June21 M
JunetS M 44
June23 " 4

June24 60 43

Junei6 Il r

June27 5g 41

Jiine26 U f

JujieW .JJ6 _8I
To'.sl... 114 44 J

Or 28 per cent, in less than one njaate
We are now trying anether Ciriopaay, h>plBg to

f.nd ice that has been better Crozaa."

UltdAVAr
lo 2 Blaufaw.

lbs.

17
31
IS
17

20
35

J73

Women TaRtio amd FcATasKED iH Via-
oniiA The WbeellDg (Vs.) /wMliM^sweer sav* that
lor sometime pa.it a woman named Saaaa Ginos,
wi'b ber rtaug.'iter an'^ loa. have been Urine In Hjunt
L'betty, Beimcnt cmnty, Ohio. Their hsbiuof Ufe
u ere rather opposed to tbe regulations of goad socle-

ty. Their bouse was tbe resort of mei whose names
were cot altogether unsullied, and the wossen lived
in open aduT ery wtta two persons, much to the
.shame and disquietude of the Iwtter people of
t^ie village. On Friday night last a party of men
mace a desceat uson the premises, cut out
the front part of the btilliiiog, and demoUahed
ever)thirg in the house. Toe law ess partT toea
rirptled the fearbsr ti^ds, and, after th.-ashiog yiung
GAnoBf severe.y, tarred and feathered him. Taey
mace him promise to leave the house aad g'> to

work. A'ter tbls, Mra. OArroa and hertwodaujh-
Itri, tie latter of whom U only 16 tears of aje, were

Ueated to a ceat of tar and feathers, and carried

through the streets on two rails, t"tothef with a mm
named BaxAB.aad tbe son, who occupied a similar

vtbKte Wlienibe lio-ja.- wa i>roliMi up. two men,
raired Hssst Pniurs nd Jamss Tavis. escaoel

hroTRt a bark Oonv. TJa i v-e ieema ortblrd

fa &t Mrs. OaRVB bas been tarred and lealkered.

LAW REPORTS.
wntmB

.

cuiisTlcaeeii.
Bervniasues GmU. . '4

E. S. Bcyd va. ttamuci Wc Th* facts of this
case were reported tn yesterday's Tlass. This aer.
Ii-g ibe plauiiif called several witnesses soiae of
bem wf-ii known in the coramerofal world tepvove
the value ol bis eervloee. For the delence, Mr. 8si^

gesst. Col Colt's ageat Is HaHford, tesdfied ikU ka
ereoged the i-latnuff for Cii. Colt at a fixed salary at

2(10 per rnoum. -PlalntifT's counsel argued upjo tke
iroprooabliity of ttelr Client's aoceptmg tt(ls salary
(which would be $32 per yesrfsAstlun bereoetradat
Hartlo'd) for the Incteased labor that would fall upsa
Ilia In Londop. The defence malDtaiasd that ke was
r< woitb more, and had arteed to work for that.
T^ey alio proCuee<i a letter frr.m plaintiff^ offerlag ts
settle with CaU Colt at X300 for the first year, aad
some aovsrce for' tbe secosd. As CoL Coltoclr o.'-

fered him 2i0, be left his services and returned
boBw, Plaintiff said this was only aa effort at ceai.

pii iiiise,

Tne jury thought the plaintiff's services worth 4M
8 Year as book-ke.eper, and X150 as grammarian, aad
gave a verdict for plaintiff for (2,47t 03.

CUAHBBSS.
Bebn Jasus* BMSerelt

retilion ^f Indiana ^ III. Central R. R. C:, far tkt
rrmoval tf Jamtt Van, t/ostrand. 4. Order dlachaig-
ii g and leleastrg Trustee, dcp. granted.

THB RAaaaaaaooK n.viBos OASS.
Rosalie A. Barttnbro^ vs. Wtiiian a. irsr^naftraei.

This action for divorce was concluded on Taisrsday,
by an older from tne Jusriie confirming the report of
the referee, and granting the decree of divorce ia
lavoi of the wife, on the ground of adultery.

'^

THX OLO POLICa CASas
Tht PecpU ex rel. Tfisinst Biatty vs. Tke Botrt of

Police CovtmittionersTbe following la the form of
tie orcer In these cases, as settled by Justice Rooia-
vaiT:
" A return having been made to the alternative

niaeaawttiA issued in the rase^and the relator hanng
nrerented leven wiltten objections to said return, and
the same having been argued by the couns^ for tac
reBpectlve parues, and due deiloeraticn having beso
theieuDon bad, and ItAppearlng to lite Court that the
said otjcctiona axe in ae vera! pxi tlculat s well f .iinded.
Orccied, that the 1st, 5th, 6tn,7ln,8 h, 9tb. lOlhaod

11.h articles or braaches cf the said return be strick-
en ( ut or quashed ; and no amendment consequent
upon sui^h alterations being sugt-ested by tae re-

spoiCcuts, and the usual time for the relator to re-

ply, or oenour, haviig expired. It Is further ordered
that eurh time be extanced till the expiration of fire

Days from the date of this orcer. with liberty toeiUier
pariy on two dayt'notlce. In case no plea or demurrer
to tlie return so mcoified should be inierposed, tu
notice 11. e m.tler for a healing as a non-euumerated
motioir, to tie heard and disposed cf on the retcrn as
mtxtificd by his order,"

hetan Jastise BsthcrlABf.
'^ TUS SCaUILSK CASE.

Tif tiev>-York and Ntir- Haven Railroad Catngxity
.vs. Ko^err Si^vyier et al The decision cf this case,
oil the motion toi an' injunction agaitist those of tae
deleLdsnts t^ho had cuiiimence<i acttojxs against the

Slarntlff,

was reported in the Ttnia of Wednesday,
une 29. The opinion of the Court has now been

hied, and is as follows:

SDTBllaI.A^s, J. Having carefully examined the

papers sccmttted m this matter, and d-iiv considered
lie arguments of counsel and the auttiof'ties cited, I

shall iiierely state the conclusions at winch I have ar-
rived.

First, That in the rase of the Mechanics' Bank vs.
the New- Yolk and New Haven Rsilroad Company,
3d Kernan. 600. tne certiftoaies of stock made and is-

sued b> Robert Schuyler tieyond Uie saoooonn cf ca.?'-

Ital Slot k tiwlt."! r.nd ailowea hy the charter were
Void, whether in tne hands ot parties to whom they
had been directly given or issued Dy Siihuyler, or In
the hsuds of bona fide transferees of sucn parties, and
that no action against the Company could be mau-
tainec upon any of tke certificates consiitatieg or rep-
resentine such over issued ; and that the holders of
such certihcatei weieuot entitled to ai'y legal rem-
edy or TtilBlfounded on suck certificates as valid ; er
on tke tktory thai the hoUers thereaf were steckhoUers.
or had the rights of siockhotders.
SeccT-^Ttiai this Oecision, te the extent of holding

that this wvei-isrue was absolutely voia, even Co the
huLC's of a first laser from Sohuvlor without notice
ard in good faith, was not cverruled or materially
imptrireo or modified, by the subsequent deciiien ot
ilie saa I- Court In the case of Farmers' itnd Itfecban-
ics' Bi^nli ti>. the Butchers' and Drovers' Bsnk, (IStk
New- York R . 125 .) oeraute, independent of tae point
or quesii.m of negotiability , there was this real dlffer-

enie Ic'.ween the two casce, aTiSirg from a difference
in tt.'e HC'S and the consequences ot the acts (.f held
valid) :.f the ccers or agents of the two dblendaot
C'!rporatione, as to niilch, and the efiect and coose-

qiuDces ol hirh, tne qutauons in tne two cases
til' Ee, viz.: in the first case the Court could not have
hp'.ci icatthecefendant shouio cot be permitted to

ceny the aathoiity of Schuvler to make and issue cer-

tificnies of stock beyond th-.- $3,000 000 of capi-
tal stock, even for the p'lrpose of corapeiUag
i.'ie defendant to respond tn damages, on tbe

theory that the over-issue was genuine, without

holdir.g that an esfoprsl could and should operate to

repeal even a legislative limltati.<n ; whereas, to hold,
in the case against the Butchers' and Drcvers' Bank,
tnat th- corporation was botmd by the ceitlficate of
the teller in the bands of a bond fide holder, and
sboula not be permitted to deny the truth of the fact
certified by the teller, compelled the corporation to

respi-xid In cameges lor tne false certificate of its

off.cer, without lnvolvir.g any such extraordinary con-

sequer.ce or doctrme.
Tftird Trut more recently the Court cf Appeals in

this case, (ine omnibus suit, so caiieu,) in deciding
rr,e questlous raised by the demturer of one of the

defendants, Cics!, to tbe complatnt, not only took the

view above expietsed of their decisicn ana its intent

In the case of the Mechanics' Bank vs, the Ne w-York
and Nev-Haven R^iroad Company, but decided that

tr.e spurious renincares of s'cck issued by Schuy.er
biyond tne $3,CU0 000 of capital stock were clouds

upon tile title of the ger.ume stockhclcers wnicn a
court of equity will lemovc, and that tee c^rporatijn
hao propel ly instituted ti:is action for the cancellation
cf all sucn spurious certificates, and had properly
[n:>(ie parties defendant in tiie action alXtht nameroM
ko}4ers of the spiirums cervftcalee.
- Fcrarra Tnat this ac'ion having been brought, and
thus sustained by the Court of Aopealx, for the ean-

ceua'-on ot alt such sparlous cetti&c&tes, the right of

the pikintiff to restrain, by temporary Injur.jtion, any
acnon or proceeding against tbe plaintiff founded

upon any of sucn spunous certificates as genuine,
follows.

f>/t The General Term of this Court having re-

oeiitly 80 held and decioed, and on aopeala by the

piaii;t.ff from several orcers made at Special 'rema,
diasdvii g Che mjtmcticn wnich bad be;n granted psn-
Aente ine, against all the defendants extpt such at

had ccmneuced suits against the plaintiff prior to the

ccromencement ol this acucr, on account o! certifi-

cates ol stcck and of stck L'ansre.-s, cUeged in the

complaint m Uua act! -n to be Spurious and to have
ti-et' unar-lhorize:;, ta.ing made several orders re-

atiiijig sucn criaiMi Injtmction, no other or further

Injcr.-.tlon order U rocessary or proper at to any of

ti.e oefeiidanf. i.t tJiis action, except those who had
-sacommencec actions against the plalniiff prior to

this acuon ; ar^d, therefore, tne order to shot^- cause
ibvat t>e dla< harged. and tola iLOtion denied as to all

the reiei;aants it this acuon who were included in

the Oiigtnal injunction granted by Mr. Justice Gierke.
,Sut/i As to the actions so ccicmenr^ed against the

plain'ift lii tMs action prior to the commencement of

th^ acuon navii,g examined the pieadlngs in such

actioF.B, I have come to the c jnoluston that all of

them vefe^ Instiiuted and are proceeding ia the va-

rious courti^mithe Uiei^ry that the ceraficates and
trai'ffers of etocS'~Biea4pned in the complaint in this

action, and on or on account of which such actions

were brought, cor.fcrre'Aon the plain iffs therein the

itghtsof sttcthoMrrs i ahistcai tae plainilffs ti:erin

cannot recover, and are not. entitled to the damages
ci relief claimed in Aui: iicli*s. If such certitcateB

are or tiie c'.aas and character eo pronounced by tke

Court ol Appeals to be spurious and void.

Iithere'oie follows, (rem the dei-lslons above re-

ferred to, mat the defenc ants in this action, who thus

commenced suits against the plaintiff U this action,

prior lo tue coijinenccment of thl action, should be

resttiiiLec 'torn prrHtiedlug in such suits untu the de-

termuaUor. of this actiin, if the certificates of stock

00 or uh account ol which they were brought are

In fact of thf class and character pronounced by the
Contt ot Appeals to be vord.

Sei'efiin To which cllss of cerlificatei made and
issued hy Sci.uylei, the void, or genuine, as settled by
the Court ot AppealB, the certificates on or on ac-
cotrntof which atrcti suits were orougbt against the

pismuff belont!. Is the very quesUon to be tried and
cietermined in this action ; and before such trial and
determination on this question as to a temporary in-

jurc'ion, I have oefnre me only, as hearing on the

question of the class or character of such cerllficstaB,

tne coinpi:iint ia this atrtloii, the pleadings In the tuits

BO rnmoieiicrd against tbe plaintiffs, andAba answers
of foe pli!li.t;fis In luch (uIU t9 the complaint la this

action
iA(A Having examined these papers with care,

1 have come to the coneluslon that neither the

plesdlr-.gs in such suits agatsst thi. plaintiff, war tne
aotwers of Ihe plaintiffs In such suits to the coigfllaiai
Inthi* aeWeai deny or -tmpeaiJi

'

t^g ei^mtfoi the

eomplalDt lo this acdon, resting on the allegatioa lo

the cciBpl&iiit that the directois and officers of the

o<.mpaiiy, trom an examinadoo of the bocks of the

company, and bv ether noeans stated in the eom-
plsint, had ascertained that such certltcates were
baodulently Isiued by Schuyler, and are, In

(act, of the cIssb aad description decided by the

Court of Appeals to be void, In a manner which
would authorize ae to refuse an Injunction staying
ucb Butts against the plaintiffon this ground. Even

tke more Doaiilve and certain allegattooB of the de-

tendai-t, Cornelius VaDderbilt,%i hit aaswer, that his

shares for wnich he held certificates, aad which had
been transferreii u> b!m on ttie books of the company,
were eeouire, and a portion of the capital stick of

the company autt be taken to be so far qualified by
the very nature and circumstances of tha caie as to

be Ceemed lo be founded and made either as a eoo-

clutton of law or OD InfortnaUon and hoilef onlv.

WmJi 1 beve no couot of tbe power ard Ji^^-
Omi of Ikls C. urt torestrsln trie

Pn>>??i"S'
'n a.-

U. ns in other Courts ; au injunction to that e9ect oj-

eiatlng, not upon iuck other Court, but upon the

'"i5J*--y'?c.;..ien Is, that the facU of the oa..

and the oecision of the CourU before referred to call

iiDOB me to grant UUs motion lor an injunction as to

"b^ defei!caBt In this action who ooamonced suJh

acUon agiSt the p:aintiff prior to the oommence-

SSnt o? tto artlrn But a tke acUons of CorneUus

vrD.'ert.ilt, tae Preiident, Director;
and Company of

tV. Meofciilcs- BTk. ar-1 Dy the defendants compv
lne Ibe Arm ol Dennlstoun, Wood * Ci.. are at

(..sue, suchTniuncUon as to them cannot Issue u nUl

the piamuff In this acHisi execute bonds to the p ain-

uffJ in TOCh several acttonB, irUh two sufBclent sure-

den, Iu be aopr-'ved as to form and stifSweoeT by a

justice ol th's Court, conditioned as required by tke

piovislor. o' the staliite, (2 Rev. Stat, p. 189, sec. 7.)

*no severally loth- penal sum next hereafer speci-

fied i such bores Ui be executed aad delivered witkln

s'xdayshfler the entry of the omer for tucblniaDC
"

((WRk-Tte bepd to OoneUus VaadetbUt U di-

Kdsdtobcla fe0 peial mm ef oaahudra*
Sana daUart ; Ihe toad to tlw drfeodtatt iiiniiiilM i
tbe Arm ot DenBlBtoaa, Wood *Ca.,la TkTstaMlua Di fiftv UKivsaad doUarsi and the buad ts IhV
XecfcanlcB' Bask la the penal saBaaftfieeelksasaad.

collarB.
TMftkU case the plainaff In this mcUaaahaa

neglect to p-oseeuta tke same with due dlUgaaaa. aarOf the 'efeoOaBiis herein may apply for a dlsehamar'
'

..,";L
''*''"" * "> order anon cue aaUoe. arfert.

'

sueh MiM, leliet as ihey nay be ttHttiT^ *

f

ol 1^ douws to eask party who ^peandmmttJSS^ '

i.^-. Pr rin^.'"
"""' ^"^'^' l* -

Kon, Eraris, oaiat.e. lUuaile A dark, far 1^
several oeHwtanU. ^ ^^'^ *"

""^
SUPER!OR .COUBT"-8ouiTaa. i^

BSm JosOee WMttrufl. ""i^-
G. A". Wtlliamt et al. vs. WiUtairv ti. V\tn. t""

Motton gianted. i'%' .-

-.4'.

^- \

COMMON PLBAS Caaaiait. -

Beibre Jadct Bcwdr-
WiUiam vs. Carro/i 8uy refused.
GlaatienMde vs. (u flaiMitrg Awuncsit facfag #>- -^'-

powf. MoDOB dented, wHbowt eests. ^-r.

SURROGATE'S COURT. '],0
Will of David Bnuk.TtSe facU relative ta tUa I"

'

will were lepoiteo tn the Tmaa of TusBday. Mar g^ "i^
at Ihe tlii.e the win was oSeied for probau. It wtd he ^'
remembered that tbe testator was far advstaeed ^
lite, and tbe coalest arose wpoa the provlatoas far (ka '%
oenefit of Mrs. Sophia Brnsii.tbo widow of Iha < V
ceased, who was the legatee for Ufe of tin eaUrw ta-- -

come of tbe ettats, and after her detth tbe exacataa -

were directed to sell ail tbe real estate of tke Mttatal^
^ '

and to divide the proceeds eqaaDy betweea tbe MI- ^
dren catned in <he wtu, except as aasnliy to sas af
the sons lor laklog care of the property. Tha MaH^
mor.y offe-ed by the cooteatants was oriaetpally di*
reeled to the state ofmmd and body of Mr. B:atk <- i ^J'

ring the latter part af kis life, sad to show sa aadaa '^
"

it fiuence exercised over hla by some of his faalir*
Tha tesUmosy offeied for the exeoulors weat to the
riOlntthal the wnoie scheme of the irlU origiaaied
with tbe tesUtor many years ptior to the execaKea a<
this wi I, and that ke had executed wills snbstaadaSy
similar to the one offered for probate on two or ikiae
former occasions, whica wills wrere made exhIMts fa
:iie (^ause. 8>nce Ihe argument, ar,d on the tmf:eea4h
day r.f June, Inst., tne widow, Mrs. S<:pbta BriLsk,hfa
ceparteo this lUe, leaving a will which Is also new af-.

'

fered for prohate, w&d the rbiiiirew now lake is daa
oounc of adBdiilstrattOD aadar the wlU ol the tsstattr
aa aomttted to prebato by the Surrogate.
GeoigeG. Bellows, for executor ; E. W. Stooghlaai

'

>

for contettaLtt, . . .'
-

iL

GENERAL MARKETS.
w - -

Nkw Yois, Fnoay, July I, I8M-C P. W.
'

The repoiteo ure.pts ol toe pnncl.>ai kinds'if Pi sd
ure store our last hare been 43 Bsls. Asb-s i.S3S kb)
F:our, 3cO cioli Cum Meal. 400 auseels Wnest. lt;iW
b'jshela Coin. ^,300 biunels Oats, S32 pkgs.

"
nrBT.

aid 870 a Is. Wnisky.
ASHfig t<aleB have been made, to-day. of 41 bhlSi^

Pots at $S 2}, and small lots ol Pearls, which ate
much wsnieo, ai $3 tlH V V'O lbs.

COFFEE tsaies,u>-ua>, 2i0 tiagi! Laguayra, past
atll^c; I 3Ce bags Gr^naires, at lOHfc, and 3t3 bags
St. DOmlr go, para, at lO^i c. fl fb.

COTTON H>B been in active request, at ftdl prises
for mloollng grades and a shade higher raics tar
the better qnaiities. The reported saus ware a,ftt

'

bales. '
<-

EVEWOODS Have been in Uiilted request, at aa-
cbsnged raiea Sti-ck on hand, to-day, !,499 toas, m-
ciuding 365. tons; Barwotxi, 38 tons Br^Lziliettovood*
ii66 ions Fustic, 22 tona Bacnswood, 12S tans Lisaa-
w< cc. 1-26 tens L gwovd, ana 30 tons Sipaswoad.
FISH Dry Cod are iL-arce and in deMsnd, atM

I2H'SM 75 It cwt. Mackerel and Herring are 1> -
'

limited request at droapir>g prices.

k FLOUR AND. MEAL The /market is leas aettva,
to-day , lor State and Western Flour. The laqairf
from tbe trade has not been as urgent. Soeralatara
and shippers are not dls;.ose(i to move freely. Tee
increased fi.oDneBscf holcers tends to lessea the 4^
mand. Sca:c*elv any really desirable lots of fresh

ground aie ub'-ainable under our nigbcst figures, lar 'v

each cescripiiuB, We hae not al'.ered ourq^iota-
tlrnt matciinlly, thongh pTl.:es exhibit norei'lgwr.
Sales have been iei>orted, since our laai, of 7,M akaM
Dreound Flour ^- ...tiM^t
Staadcd Supei&u Stato 5*39 -> a
Xxtra Stato ^"..^ 6 e m>

StsndaidSupatlns Wsstora..... -.-.-... 5 Ml .

Xitra Indiana and Michigan.... .. ^OitTM^
Extra Obio, ^orv poor tu choice stinping. 4,2* > *
Extra Ohio, trade ticuxls fir7 ^-L^
Fancy 8Eee . ; S 2S S *^

.

xtr Ceassee . .8St - ,

tow to eboic* fixtra MlBsocri. 6 4*1^low to verv cToiee extra TennesBee 6 709ie
Southern Fiotu It .in fair requsst, t'>-dsjr, waft-
is quite r.if^y held ; sales t ave ben reported of 14**
bbit.. In Ir-tA, at S6 403t7 for mixed brands, aad
$7 inei8 75 for low fancy tu very choioe extra

brands, >. obL Rye Flour continues very dall, at

$4(4 75 loi fine and superfine,% b(l. Com Meal te

iiiscUre, at t3 0H for Jersey, and $4 3* far

Brandywine. V DOL
GRAIN Wheat contjaues depressed and prise*

stoadlly teoc downward. The demand is uauaaa'ly
snirit'ess. Sales nave tieen reported, to dav, of aair
15(00 busleis, inelutili.g fair wrniie Westoa at >

$1 5U ; Red Western on p. t. ; fair Milwaukee Cl M
$1 ; choice New Wnile Southern, at I 8ii ; New Cid
Sin:trern, g-od to prime, $1 60Jl 65 : very g 't4

0!(i White ou!hrni,$l 70: O:o Eei cii., at$l i,
and Interior New White S'>utl;erQ. at $1 5* (k

buihei. Cnro is less active. Tr,e available Bup,wr.
of desirab:e lots is quite moderate, and .kolaers .

are asking very lull prices. Hecce tbe denaad
is restricttrd. Sales have been coiifine^ to 12 501 bash-

elt et80c for new high mixed Westers ; 60c, for aa-
fuund yell w North.ro ; S2j-<N0c. for uidau4
choice white Soutnem ; ana 68j for prime Yell -w

Southern, ^ bushel. Rve continues very quiet at g?*.

^OOc ^ busnet. Bari'ey is duil and no jiloaL Oatt
are in fair request, including Caaasa at 47c 4M8!{e.i
Western, 460.^48-^.: State, 42c.45c.;f Jeraev aad '

Penncylvania, 40c.iS43c. ?l bushel. Mr. W. O,
Cpttiiio reviews uie week's business In BreadstotEi,

thus ;
" Tbe market for S ate and Westell F ourhad

bienvery nuchdepiessed, and p.icet cnnt<Bued to

fleciixe up to Thursday, when tbe inqji.-v tro* the

trade Imumved, ami prices sdTaocert 10.-..lSc V
barrel, chiefly on fresh ground deelrabie lots. Taedi-
mlniahen receipts, and the asUClpition of ught ar-it--^

vals in July, tend to increase the conJC' aoiu-

ers, who are now Iraklag i>r a more v*frai
ar,d satisfsctorT tr.at. ieslerfay's trensastteaj

were waeiaie, the maraet C'oiing firly.
Oiair There ha been ci aoimdtiOQ in the Waeat
mariiet tne pEJt week* The denoand has beea ex-

tremely liruiteti, aad the tles mainly in retail lata.

The trade contuuet to buy very sparingly, aad ths

irquiry from mlUeis has almost ectiiely ceased.
Holders are anxious to realize, and are dispoied to

make reasonable cimcesBions with that object, hat tha
a mott entire absence of purchasers renders It Imia*-
sible for tnem to ot^oie of any contideraMe n aaat^

ty. Hence the remarkable inactivity and daiiaess ef

tke market. There has been moie acUvity la tbc
Corr market aid piices have iinpr>v<id 2c8j V
bushel, ciosir.g rm.'y. Oats have been more inqutred
for."
FOREIGN LI^UOBS-IIare been In moderate la-

qu**Bt )t 'jaBettied rates.

FRUIT The market exhibits no imp'-rtojil chaages.
trade being tame and prices ba.-elv 8L-tt-.iiM.-l. SaiaA,

by sHcticn. to dej 2 ?3i boxer Palermo O.-aages, at

ti 95at2 5f i and 1,254 ooxes Pt'.ermo Lemons, at II

00,tl!C5|lboi.
FiKE CRACKERS Sales 1,530 b{>xei No.Z.attI

20 f box.
HAY-Sa'es, to-day, SOO bales North lUvSr, at tie.

e 70<'. V 100 As
LEATHER Tbe demand for sole hu been fax.

The stock U mederate, and prices arc nnchaaged.
Tne week's movements have been :

1

Oax.
irsi

4.W

B 'jn:ock.

Receipts, skies 7>.7iO

Sales, tides M.MO
Stock at the close, sides nSfO
MOLASSES No important transactions

ported t<>-dBV. Prtces were unaltered.

PROVISIONS Pork has been snarirgly dead i^
to-day, sa:e* hsftrtng been confined to (SiO bktm.. la

lots, chiefly alT Ia$16 IJVs for .lisss, and $lli iM

ad$13 75 for Prime, V bbi. Cut Aleaa

culet, tocludlng Hanr.s at 71ic.8Vio..
ShoiiUerB at SHceerc--. . Baeon "S
uei very dull and n.iminal. Lard has aat va-

ried much ; sa^es, to-dav, 32S tea. and boi^ to

lou, chleflv common to prliiie, at llctlllKe. V at.

Beef la In less requel at former rates. aalej
vm

bb's. It lota, at fCeilS (or repacked Wextera Mms;
tl3 50e$15 JO >- fair to chjice sitra do^|8
for Country Mess, aa! *LaL'^*B5*?l'' *
titiL PiimV Mess l8eef.$17$2S'^. Beef as^
tisetlg VbbL Butler ecnttrues very qt^t aH^
I9c. for 8U , Ucl5cjM Ohio,

i..

New CS.-J
is dull. Ill lllilll Is SIHl""Tl StrvV in Uie "?-
fire^TBos Of New- York and Brortiyn. July l.IJ
bbVPork, "ith 33 388 '. aid hols. Beet, agalB

93 443 bblfcPork. wiUi 39 211 tcs. and hblB. Beef, JB
if IMS aad^ IM obU. Port, and 14 TOO tea. tnd bMt.

'^

RICE Sales tonlay : 350 tiercet chiefly at from H
S5 100 hs. Meesrs. Eooass O iuujVAa & Co.

have prepared tbe foljowmg state?n.ent of tne" '

'^,oclc,^RiCstnSeir-y^k,Jull\. ^^
Carolina, casks, 6ll

'*Jfi

^SPlCES^Sa'M :' iM cases and M,0d miiisCassU,

B8U(JAK-^Jlve been verv du'J_ to-dy, and sates.

Tave he<n c. r.fiaed t . about 70 ahda , Inoloding ^^
rTco al To ^a^^i'.. ; Cnba at lic., and New-Orleaas

on nrivpre le-iua. .

TOBACCO -Ci:'inoes q'ljet.^wlthjsale^staao
TuesdnT Ia*. of 21 bd K-otuckv and Maysvtlieu
7>c.9c ; 47 cases S^ed I.af at 13c.iS43. ; wlthW
Dalea Havar a sl.r 82 bales Cub* on pnvate te'saa.

DomestU Tohaceo Trade ef Sno- fork, in Jmne.

Cv. T.*K.O. >tl*s.

Stock June 1, 1859. hhdl.7.W Ml
f,^

Received slace, hhds. . . .3184 IM -_ !5
Totol,hhdB UJIKJ 2 U.**

Delivered sboce, hhdx. . . M3 38 W l

St'kJuly I, I89, hhds. .10,180 355 l*U
Spanish Tohaceo rradc of ^'no-rork, m/_.'

B><>iaa.C>l>*. eaina T-- <>

StoekJojie 1,1859, bales, .aasa 4 s 3.i a"
bee'd since, bales l^ m _g ^ .

Total... ., 73t3 -9 ^3f **

8aIe.toJae3^W,files...M _m _? .^ =
Stock Join. M>aloB.....e S3* ae B* S-3

.

WHISKY-Balee to-day, 200 bbls., in tois, at Me.

**PRBIOHT-rr Un>eoI. iSfrLiTTaifiSfrSJ
SU kaiea Coltoa. al Xd. i * *itl*'Jf sSl
peaUBe at Sb.i 5W boxes p"**".!.*^",*"!!' gjjgt
iit.n nasal from Sbediac w^ Deal*. "^^J:
For MaiseUka, a bark, srt h light pipe staveB cm ptt

r:



?'^?^^3J?iasS^15^^^T^^TKS^^ETr^^rj?

s4
g|)e ytm-ilwft' gftwg, jBatei^ttg IiJb lasa.

Bi

UiBiXiT wiMKMv nioEa mvMaam,

MKATB.
'"Tk* rajpllM o' Vt l^ * *" " ""^^ o*

rt<<ilr<mcnti efI>n7r8. and prtan tan leaded

4siru<t>. The Teiy warm weather dnrlef s por-

tlea er Ue week had the *flt ef nateriaUy Uepen-

kt Ike dtmand (or frnh meats, aad ef inatoiiiig

a escemeas of dealers to sell.

eef, reasUngpleees,Vft M IS

Be^ eback roast, V l> M I

Be<, aeeosd eut sbuck, V ft 10

mC pertar-ltoase steak. V ft It W
BB^atiWB,ft M M
iea( ramp atfak, 1) ft S !i
aeteemed.**.... S ? ??

jaatton. hind quarters, V ft 2 S j5
HOB. fore qoarters, ft 7 10

MaMwa. shops, V ft M
Imb,Spnsg,V quarter 1 "
*al, bind quarters, 9 ft '* '*

TMl,fpraqurtets,1ti> 2 m
Tealeiitlcts.ft 5? 2 S
Mk,iaJted.T B

\\ g W*

jp Heats, ft a
BMAedBeef.Vft a m UH
anna. T " m M
5Srft :.... IS M
kilder8,ft 1

1}
Vtagees, each TC SI '

iMd^Vft 1

JUnl,kylbetal>,Vft BH* M
awages, City made, V ft "J f "
1ki.*ft. s

-
FOULTRT AND SAMB

Bare been Tery lightly dealt lo. Prices hare mot

Tarled remarkably. No additions to the assortnent

kave keen retried. Woodeoek are expected to ar-

ilre daring the ensuing week.

rewla, BTieks> Cooaty. V ft IS M
ewls,..... B

OHekeas, broilers, %) pair M I

Tarkey8,ft 13 17

iMM, Bpiinc. each ^ 1 SS ! 75

I>Mks.p<lr IM 1 M
VIgeoaa, Sqaab, V dosan 7M 3 M
BljilM. Wild, doaea lit AS iO

run.
Bealen report a pretty talr buslneu, with only few

aad slight changes inprlees.

aalmoa,ft a a 25

Maakerel, eaeh. n
Cedfisk. ft S

Btaealish,?) ft 10
Blactak.ilft
Eela,1>ft

' 10 13

naMlers,1tft
Milpsd Bass, V ft K) e 12

SeaBass,Vft ?f^ *
ft H

Klag-sk,V .1 1

Weak'ish, Hft ./C 8

]>bnles,Vft i 5

TKler - a
SkMp>t-Bead. V ft 18 20

OTilers.*10e aiM
Oysters, pleklml. V too IM 01 S

etabs, kard-shell, II dozen as a
Ch aba, soft shell, V dozen 75
Claais,ViaO 25 to

liObsters, ft ft

Tlslmnn Ctty smoked, fi a 18 m 20

Salmon, Nova Scotia, smoked, f) ft... 31 e 37

aalmoB, picklwl, It ft 11 a 15

CodftU,flekled. Vft 4 a 5

CdiA,diy,Vft 4 a 5

Maakerel, pickled, each 12 a IS

aWMt, smoked. V ft W a 12

targeaa, smoked, V ft 11

AlewlTcs, per 100 1 50

.AlewWes, each ~ a 2

VEGETABLES.
Sapplies continae ample, with a fair inqtiiry for

most descriptions at our rerised quotations, which in-

dkate a reduction In the Talue of Potatoes, both new
and old Turnips, Carrots, Beets, Onions, Cabbage,

Tomatoes, Cauliflowers, Salad, String-Beans Cn-

aambers, and Squashes, Old Potatoes are not in

maeh request for family use, at present. Radishes,
Srcen Peas, Spinach, Rhubarb, and Asparagus, are

f) liappeaiiDg gradually. They bring higher prices to-

day than they did a week ago. The inquiry for such

however, is limited.

Potateea, new Bermuda, 9 bbl es 00
Pototoes. new Southern, V bDl 2 90 03 00
Poutoes, aew, V hf. peek 18 e.30
Potatoes, old, 1) bbl 1 50 a2 00

Potatoes, old, V bushel 50 a 62

Potatoes, old, half peek 12 a -IS

Turnips, new, ?i basket 1 25 1 90

Taraips, new, ft dozea banshee a 62

Carrots, new, 9 dozen banehes a 90

Beeu, new, ^ dozen bonehes a 82

Onions, V bushel basket 1 25 1 90
Onions, V peck S7 a
Oaloas, ft dozen bunches ^k 62 a 75
Oeians, fl bunch ^ 6 7
Cabbage, new, V dozen 50 75

Cabbage, each 5 8
ToButoes, basket 2 50 a3 00
Tomatoes, ft balf-neck a 75
Tomatoes, % auari can SS

Cauliflowers, ft dozen 1 80 03 00

Caaufloneis, each. 10 36

Radishes, ft dozen bunohei 12 a
Orsen Peas, ft buaheu .^ 67 01 00
Green Peas, ft peck 3d a
Shelled Peas, 1^ quart 16 9 18

Beans, String, ^ bushel 1 (0 1 25

Beaas, ft half-peck 18

Cucumbers, per dozen. 18 ^ 37
Caeumbers, each 2 0-4
Pumpkins, new, each 18 37
Sqaashes, ft basket 01 CO
Squashes, new, eafch 4 8
Salad, ft head....T 2
Paraley, ft bunch 4
Jtknbarb,ft bunch r.. 8 10

Asparagus, ft bunch 18 @ 20
I.eeks, ft bunek ffl JO
GarUCiftbansh a 8
Sptaacb, ft peek a 25
Hint, ft basch '..... 2

PRUIT.
Strawberries are less plenty, and are dearer. They ,

will soon disappear altogether. The inquiry for them
is lees animated, and will diminish as prices rise, and
other descrlptioni of new domestic fralt become more
abundant. Raspberries and WburUebeirl^t have been
more freely ofiered, at reduced prices. Cherries <ind

Currants are quite plenty. Blackberries are begin -

Blig to come In. Some small, and poor >ew Apples
are arrirlBg from Norfolk. The jaoTemants in for-

eign fiult during the week have been productire o^
so noticeable charges.

Apples, new, ft peck 75
Apples, dew, ft qaatt. M iS 12
Apricots, ft dozen.' 37 75
Blackberries, ft quart 15

Cherries, White Oz-Hearta, ft ft.....'.* 25
Cherries, Red Oi-Hearts, V ft 15 18
Cherries, Amber- Hearts, ft ft a 18
Cherries, other kinds, ft ft 6 a 12,
Canaats, black, ft ft 6 a 10
Cnnants, white, ft 1) 6 a S
CttJiants. red.jp fc 4 7

GoMebrrlef,sgUsb, 9 quart. --,,.... 16 a 18

eoosabenles,otherTaneQes. ft quart.. 10 15

Crapes, Hot-house, ft ft 75 0129
Peaches,ftbasket(2quarts, so called). 1 00

Peaches, ft basket (one quart) 90

Raspberries, Antwerp, ft ossket 6 10
Raspberries, Field, ft basket 4 'S G

StrawberTles, ft quart box 12 48 15
Strawberiies, ft basket 3 5
Whortleberries, quart 15 20

Cltrtm, preserved, ft ft 20 '

Oranges, ft dozea :... is 82
JLeaois, ft dozen IS 16

. Bananas, ft btinch 50 05 88

Baiymas, ft dozea 12 0100
Pmeapples, ft doian - 75 02 50
Plaeapples, each 6 4B 25

Coooannts, ftdoz.... a 50
Pi*ft a IS

Eaglisb PllberU, ft ft 20 25
Sales, ft ft a 10
aUns,flft 6 M

Piunesjftft 8 a It

DAIRY PRODUCE, IG&S AMD HONEY. '

Tke changes in this line, during the week, haTe
been unimportant.
Butler, Slate, new, ft ft.., 18 a 22
Butter, Oiange County 24 a 26
Batter, by the pall, ft ft 22 9 23
Butter, Ohio, ft ft 18 a 21
Cheese, new, ft ft 6 11
Cheese, EngUsii, by the cake, ft ft ..... . )6
Cggs, seven (or 12
Bggs, Hfteen for _
Sggs, sixty for.. ^ ICO
Boney,.ft can 4D 9t
Hoaey, ft bottle 25 a 98
Haney,fft 18 at

PICKLES, PRBSERTBI, istt. ^
Pepper Mangoes, ft doz a\ 37
Mangoes, each <j\ 4
New-York Peppers, ft 100 37 W
ekeiklDS, ft 100 .... 31 W
Pickled (niOBS, ft quart 12 9 \
Hone Radish, ft pint bottle IS -^

HorseRadlsh, dry,?* UH'a
Saner Kraut, ft quart t <-

Sardines, ft box 20 2S
Sweet OU. ft quart buttle 31 87
Catsup, Tomato, ft plat botUd UH*
Catsup, Tomato, ft galloa 58
Catsup, Mushrooms, ft gallaa 0*98
Tke ioreguing report is baaed aa lafomaltoB ob-

teined, to-day, mainly froas the fsUowl^ partlee
TacMAs B, Wat, stand No. 11 ; Fauja A BaoB,
tawls Nos. 128 and 10 ; Paou * Kaup, Itaftds Vef.
280 and 2W) ; J. D. Hiseoi, stands Nos. 308 and 887 ;

Joaara Poasna, stands Nos. 282 awl 263 ; J. WnMZ,
alaads il... M8 and S9S ; S. iMuawuttm, staada Nos.
445 Md 446 ; Mrs. OaoKcr, stand Na. ISS ; J. LrRta,
aland No. 3 ; J. CAiaaeii. stands Nos. 148 and 147.

CbJ'S*?.?^^? WiraOIITHB KOTPB,
T^ri? TfcliSSi^i-^^ ;-

^- " Broadway. Hew-
ISi:. TSr;SjriL.i,?;";"',^"<^'^'>>deoStalnsne
ClfTBtatAiSSi^ I .*'"'"'? Cwaiers variesest IS to uq miniitea. Uttin or Qo pain eaosed. Twelvt
jeais' expetienee has taught that ^Miiif e4i^Ii

aHjMj*15?mrf,uiokl,.
Send toVlfJ^piLt^?^'

4T 0.rtflO<^'^''.PS"*'l*'"' ^^'^ EXOEED-XV*WUWinirly profltable easb matia<:tnriB bnsi-
nsfs ; tj cartel and indaitr* can bemade to ns S6Q OM
K> annum. Addreis 8. B., Box No; M Tmifj fo^e;

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

TBX OBBAT WAH-THK DKAIH-8rialLE
F NaiIoAB That strange man who prMt-.tel

flfteeayearaiao.fheg'eat events that are now C9 aln^

topaisln the J<,dcniei.tof eod on ihoJJatioBS, wt 1 <iv.

BtlViiBW to tie wort of Prophecj ID llOR40.V.,^t .1

'elcek P. M . in Union BaU<licKS. Ho. 161 iow^ry
Tkssewho dfsire to tmderstand *hat God has apo^eo
eeaeeraicK Ibeae tblugs. and tbelr ii-teresc and duty Id

Tlew ef ihen, are invited to hear.

ORTH DrTCH CHIIRCe.-OOBNra OF
#nltos and WiUiam sts. Divine SerTl BVSKr

SABBATH, at II it A. M. and 4 F. M.. a prayer meecini
in the IVEVl .. at 8 o'clock Sabbath Sebool asd
Bible-ClaisstSo'slock A. H. anil 'i P. M >RIO\y
I,VKN'Nb Prayer Uesting.ateo'clock. A daily pray-
er Deeticr rrniiiista 1 o'clock. All ara invited, aad
seat! will ue furnished.

TBB rBURCH OF THB NEW niSPBMBA.-
UonwillBeetTO-UORKOir.at 3 o'elock, atB]<aale

Pall, Mo. 68 East Broidirny. near Uuktt-at., ttb Boor
N. B. JewB, chriatisn , 8pirUo%l atf. Bd the pablis
generally are invi-ed to attend. Stiveral speakers and
mediums are expected to be nresfnt and 1 1 partlsinate la
the exercises. Aiimlttancefree. i^olleotiontakenup to
defray expense ofha'l, adver. islng . &o.

SBNioR Veteran corps of isiit will
Ksct at Ihe ccrner of Grand and Hulberry its., BUN-

DAT. July 3, St 3 r clock F. M., to attend Divine servlw
ia a body, at the Prr abyterian ( hnrch In Bnlberry-st,,
betreenGraid and Brnome s's , the Rev. Spiaoia U
> iNKXY, Pastor. All ate invited. Bemrmber the reso-
lutlcn By order. M. BAlJiOMD, Colonel.
Isaac Ja, Putfi. Adjutant.

CHRISTIAN ASS0CI&TION. BLSECKSR
Building, corner of Bleecker and Morton ats By

rial request lELUBR GBUSSB HTOKSS will repeat
^Building, corner of Bleecker and Morton ats By spe-
rial request lELUBR GBUSSB HTOKSS will repeat TU-HOBKOW. at lOM A H. his Sermoa on EartA, not Hfiv-
en, tke SamCs TnkerUince. andats P. if Su'^ject, PAe
True Suurce of Life. The pablio is atr.ctionately invit-
ed to attend. Seat* free. Bible Class at 2 P. H.

BE RET. MATTHEW HtliB SniTH
vill preach in the Mount (ilivet Biptist Church, oor

of tlst-it. ard 6th av , NEXT SCNDaY. at 1 P. M.,On
t*e Corotafion 0/ Christ, a iermon for the Fourth of
July On tiEXl RnKUAY. the lOch Inat, the new
Chanel comer of 44 h-it and 6th av. will be oo^ned for
Livhae Seivlee at 10?4 o'elock A.H. and JSJ P. M.

UNITBRSAIiIST CnURCHi 'WII^I.TAIHS.
BCBGa. The Rev. B Piters eontinnea hia ioter-

etting periea ofdiscoaraea on the Bestitadea Bahjecc for
TO-MORBOW UOBIING : Blrsstd are the Peac.tmak-
ers. The Bev Dr Sawtxb. of Kew-Tork, eupplies the
pulpit in the EVKNINtl. Sunday School at o'clock

NGLO-AMERICAN CHURCH OP ST.
tilO&GB Ta H&&T?R-Itev.ALEZAiinK 8. LiON-

AR9, Rector. rivloe Servtoe will be eeiebra'ed in this
Pariah on f!COAT<, at To;^ a. U. and 4 P. U.. at the
room, Ko 6^0 6th av. near 4dth-8t., aod continued reg-
nlarlv until the new Cburcn shall be ready for conseora-

tiOU;

SRRVICKS or THE PKOTBSVANT EPI9-
CUPAL Church have been commf need at Koicter-

boekcr Ball, comer of 23d-Bt. and sth-av., and wiH be
regularly eontinned on everySUNDAf. Hours of ser-
vice lolj A. U. and 4 P. K. Sunday School at 9 a. H. and
3 P. H. Seats tree. ReT> Fxabcis Fscs, Minister, offi-

eiating.

ABINGDON.tSttCARB
UNION CHURCH.

at Lebanon Hall, f^o, 10 Abingdon-square. Preach-
ing TO-Hi'RROW at 10!i A U. and 7'^ P. U. Snbject in
the EVENOIG SAelia'.f Queen. At ,3>i P. U . Sabbath
ncheol Conoert, to be addressed by ilr. Luciua Hart, B.
B. AnaxBDBY , and others. Seats free.

THB RET. DS. McKEMAAIY, AMI THB
friends of a free Bible, w It proclaim its trutos in

opposition to the DDveltiea of Ma sea for the Dead atMi
.-argito-y, in 'he uiiper Esll, No 185 Springst,, TO-
MOBROW BVENIVG, at : o'clock All are invited.
The obj3tions of Boma^ Catholics will beaneivered.

Yurk.street ni. e. ohitrch, brook
LyU Will i> leoteiied for Liivioe Worship one

wet k from to morrow. JaljlO. Service, Ti)-MORtlOW,
In the large Babbath School roomi rear of church, tre-
eic it g Ilder Kobbis wiU preach at lOM A. U. The Rev,
SmsiT Smiiu at 8 in the evening.

NORFOIK-STREET M- E- CHUBTJH.-
SAbBaTB preaching at 10 A. U. by the Rev. H.

Bangs ; at 31^ P M. afnoerAl seroion by the Pastor, the
Bev. A. S. Fbakcis ; and at 734 F. U a dia^oarssby the
Rev. J. . Eearli 8, on a subject adapted to the Anniver-
sary of American Independence.

PROF. H. MATTIOOM, VOilin^RLY FA 4-

tor of Tiicity H. K. Church, will preach as nsoal at
0Dicn Ctapel ooraerof B oadwny and 3Sth-3,, Ti>-

lIORKO'S.atlO!^ A. M. sndat?;^ P.M. TheEVE.VING
discourse will relate to the National Anniveridary, Seats
free, and strangers made welcome.

MRS. CORA li. V. HATCH CLOSES HER
entrsgement to speak at Dodworth HnlJ, No. 806

Broadway, on SUNDAY nest, July 3. M jKiflNfi sub
j-cl The Prottstartt Religion ; Us Pntccr over tUf Roman
Ch-urch. fcVSNING s-abluct P/le Science <>f UJc-the
word L\fe means to be, to Exist,

CHTJRCH OF THE HOr.Y COOlFORTERi
foot of Laight-at.. North >.irer. Preaching TO-M)tt-

ROW, by Rev. JoBiPH li. Waits. Uiniater in charge.
Sthject in the MORNING T/is (ireat auDpcr. In the
AFlERMt Otilsrae!. dwelling Atone. Services coiu-
mence at UH A, U. and 3)i P. M. Seats free.

TRINITY M. E.CHTJBCH THIRTY-FOURTa-
>t., between 7th and >th avs. Services KORNItra

and ETEMU40. TO-MORROW ETEiyiKd the Pastor,
the Rev. J. L. G. McKow*, late of Oincinnati, will prcash
Av Occa.t^onal Sermon, having reference to our National
Independecce.

JOHN-STREET FIRST M. E. CHURCH-
Pieaching TO MOitRuW MOKNINi* at 10)4 o'clock,

by the Rev. Nathas Badus, D D., and in the KVENING,
axlii o'clock, by the PaaCor.the Rev. E. L. J.\xs9 Sacra-
men'al Service at 3 P. M. Christian strangers are invited
to commune with us.

I^HE RV. UEMRY UmSALIi WH.I.
A preach in the N'onhweat Presbyteri.'m Churcn, 50"ii-
st, n-^ar 8th av., TO MORROW, at 10)4 A, M.; aod the
Rev. Dr. BuECDiiiD of the "3th-3t Prssoytcri-in Church,
at3HF^lI. Monthly concert of prayer for Jliasiinsat
1^4 P. M.

COOPER INSTfTCTE UNION RELIGIOUS
services, in the laige Hall, EViiRY SDNDAT.

Union Praser Meeticsa at 8 A- M. and 334 P. M. Preaeh-
jrg at lt!4 A. M. and 8 P- M. The Rev. M.issrisLB
Fbshch will preach on SUNDAY, July 3. AU are in-
vited. Scatsfree.

BXEECK.I1R.BTRKBT I1NIVBRSAL.IST
CUDRCH, (comer of Bleecker and Downing sta ) the

Rev. Hosis Balioc, Pastor. Services at 10^ A. U. and
1\ P. v. Subject for TO MOBROW MORNING Priii;

Religion ; wltat it it; for the KVENING Cii'i? ond Re-
ligious Liberty,

REIiieiODS NO-TICE.-FIRST RSFORUSD
P8BYT1i;riaN CHURCH-Duffield-st., Brooklyn.

iKtween Myrtle-ar, and Wiilcughby-st. Preaching TO-
MORROW, (S-.bbath ) by the Pastor, the Rev.G R. Mc-
Mitus at n^i A. M. and 3;^ P. M. Sabbath School
at 9 and 2 a'clcck. The public are respectf'^liy invited,

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAX ' MISSION
CHDKUH, Clinton Hail. Aator-plice, in charqe of the

Bev. Eor.iiT G. Kicksck Divine eervice EVEkV SUN-
DAY, e.t K;!<. o'clcck A. M. and 75s P. M. Also, on
TDDBSDATf KVlsMNCa, at 8 o'clock. AU art; invited.
Seats free throughout^

THE~REV.""8IBNEY
A. CORET WILL

preach in the 19th-st Baptist Church near 5th av ,

TO-HORROff d,tJeii o'clock A. U. andat7> o'cbik P.
v. In the EVENING the fifth lecture in the serie;i on the
Y onng Men of the Bible will lie delivered.

SEYBNTH-BTRBET BI. B. CHURCH, BB-
TWEBN 3d and 3d avs. Preaching on To-MUBR'JW

(Sabbath) in tieMORNINaatie^. by the Pastor, the
Bev. F. S. Dz Bass, and in the KVENIitG at 'ii, by the
Presiding Elder, the Bev. H. Bahgs. Seats free.

SBYENTH PBESBTTERIAN CHURCH,
comer of Broome and Kldge sts.. the Rev T. Balstok

Shiih, Pastor. Bervices TO-MuRBUW, (Sunday,) at

10^ o'clock A. U., and ?^ P. U. Sabiect far the evenitig
iiiwnn^Blessmgt Curtei,

ME9IORIAI.
CHURCH. -THE REV. DR.

VA!f KuiCK Will preach 10 MORROW (Sunday)
ETENINU, in the church eoraer uf Hammond st. and
Waverley place. Servicea lOij A, M., ( and Tfi F. M.
Seats tree.

ElIlH'.PIiACB
CONORBUATIONAI. CHURCH

Brooklyn. The Bev. W. A. Babtlett, Ihe Paator,
will preach in the Brtwklyn Tabernacle, comer of Hoyt-
st and Fulton-av.. SUMUAY, July 3, at 714 P. M. Cam-
mttnlon at lOK A. M.

SPRING-STREET PRBSBTTBRIAN
OBUROff, near Variek-st., the Rev. H VAaDor.An

Pastor At lo;< A- M , snhject PAe Valve of the Bible.
A 1 3> P. U (/ur Xalioiuu ImUpcndence, and Rrjteclims
for the Fourth of July

L~EE-AYENUE CHURCH. BROOKLIN.-
1 he Rev H. lu NohtHBO?. of New Haven, will

preach TO-MORBOW,aod E&CH aABSATH in July,
at Vii}i A. M.. and 4 o'clock P. M., and ad rest the
chUdren'imteting TO-MOBRJV KVEMlNG, at 8 o'elock.

CHURCH~OF 'THE PURITANS^USION-
SQUARK. & discourse will be preached by the

Rev. Dr. CsEEvrs. in the Church of the Poiltang, TO-
MORROW EVKMINO, on TA Element of Christian Joy
and its Desirablene'is, Services at 714 o'clock.

C-^RBERE.ATBNUE PRB8BTTBR1AN
Tcbnrcb. coiner of Clermo/it aad Greene avs.; Brook-

lynThe Bev. Prof ALBX. r.'TTcGILL. of Princeton,
win preach in the chapel of tola Ohuroh TO-MOitRO W,
at 10)4 in the morning, and at i o'cioek in the afternoon.

^?ErOD ADVENT MBBTINOS. COaNBR
10 of Grand and Elizabeth sta , KYEtlT SuNuAY.
Preaching TO-MORROW, by JosaPH K. Bxitows, at
3 P. M. Pnbjeet The Rainbmv ATiget.in connection with
tju Hcvcnih Tiiiyjipil,~&-iv. iO and 11.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST OHUROH. MBTRO-
fOiITAM Academy. sth-av.. opposite 8th St. Preteh-

ing by the Pastor, Jobs Q. aoahs. at 10!4 A. M. and 1\
P. M. Conference meettag at 3 P. It

THE SOLEMN BIGHT OF CONFIRM ATIO!f
will be administered by Bishop Povtex TO MORROW

EVENING, in the Free Churoh of the Holy Martyrs,
Forsyth-at.. near Mew Canal. All are cordially Invited.

DJ. ROBINSON PREACHES EVERT
iSABBATH atKo^mNo M Cooper Institute. Sub-

ject next Sabbath at 10)4 A. ii.~True Kcviv.ils ; at 3JS
P. U Tiue Lvberiu. Seats L-ee.

^

TnlBD UNITARIANSOOIBTY, CORNER OF
Broadway and 3MBt.. the Bev. Mr. FKoruijciiAV.

Subject foitle MORNING : RtliKion and Lideriy, There
vill be no evening service. Beats free.

DR. S. 1..SBEPARDWILI, PREACH TO-
MOBROW, in the West Hoboken Baptut Charch. In

the HORMNe, at 10! o'clock, and in the EVKNInG, at
t o clock.

I

THB KEY.PRANK BBMlNtWON-FORMER-
lyefOhio, will preach ij the "orth BapSst Obur;h,

corner ef Christopher and Bedford sts., TU AIOREtOjVi at
10)4 A.M.. and 3 P.M.

PREACHING TO-aiORROW OIORNIPO AT
10)4 o'clcck. and in the afternoon at 394 o'c'-ock.by

the Rev. Si'CBK L. Iinket, Pastor Sesotd Reformed
Presbyterian Chuich in Multerry near.Grand st.

&<U9i9IEBFIEL.l> M. B. CHURCH, CORNER
loWasLinKton and Green av3.,_brooklvn. Kev. Dr.
CaocKB, will prcich To-voBflOW MORfilNS, at l^X
o'clock, and in the EVENING at 1'4 o'clock.

SKIRTS.-WOVEN SKIRTS ARE THB MOST
durable Skirt now in use -No cutting the taps in

woven Skirts. 13 aprines. $1 31 ; 14 springs. $1 60, and
17 apringa, $7. De*.iers9iipp',led with 9 spring at $rf rer
dcien; 12 apiini; $1!, mil 14 spring Hi. Old skirts
woven over. 0. L. HA3r>IW0, Woven Skirt Fajtory,
Ko, 3!1 Spring-st., near H='3son.

INSTRUCTION.
TUITION OP^ THB HIGBB8T ORDBR

may be had (with board) in the faatly of an expe-
rieLced and anccissful ef-ncstor formerly of New YorkDOW resic Ing in a beautifnl location, ten miles from the
City A rarecpportuDlty iebereolfdied, at thenamber
to ^e so reeeired i limiied to aiz. Address SUnnilBAN,
Mount Pleasant, Newark N. J.

apply to'Uii.HXMBY L. ALKXANDUt, No. 103 Sul-
livan St.

CA PER QUARTEB.. ASHLAND IN-
JM'STITUTE AND HUSICAl, ACaOEUY,

ILL MOUNTAINS. Both sexes. Stndentt re-
ceived sny time For partinulars, address the Rev.HAN BY J I OX, A. M. , AsliUnd .R. Y-ir
BARD. Esq.. No M Broadway.

teachers]

BUB-

TO SCHOOL COMMITTEES. WANTED FOR
a young dady, of mild diapoeition. but preRcient aa4

ciieri,ttic. a position as le^cher or flnt assiataat in a
icbool, to teach the higher English branches : Is a grad-
uate of the PtamingLam 'HaasJ Normal School and at
present diaengageil. Address aSSISi'ANT, Box No. in
Tones (office.

APBOFKBSOR OF FRKNCH, (A 6R4DU
ate,) havirgtauiiht Several > cars in tiissouairy and

in fine of the beat Inatitutions of this City, wishea a situ-
ation in or but of the City; uneveevtionable references
given. A ddreas FilENCH TslACBKR, Madison square
Psat-oAce.

INSTiTBTB.-Ontt'TLABS
iving full particulars can be obtaioed at R. GOOD-TARRYTOYVNgiving full parti

KNOUGH'JLBookstore, No. 113 Nassaa-st, Hew-Yarh,
Or of A. NKWMaN, a. M., Principal.

MUSICAL.
PIANOS FOB S0BOOL9 AND SEMINABISa.

CniCH.KINO dc SONS'
NEW SCALE, LARGE SSYEKOOTAYE PIANOS.

Price. $500. Wareiooms Na- 694 Broadway, New-Tovh.

DANJO. LESSONS UPON THIS FOPULA IN-
a-'atrumeut given at a low rate, at the pupil's residenoe
if desired. Rapid and thorough progress guaranteed.
The advertiser has had some years' experience in teach.

log. Address TEACHER, Box No. H8 Taius OIBce.

rHl~I)BIG08 PATENT FIAflO-FORTBi
OH THE VIOLIN PIANO.

It U bnllt upon an iron frame, or bed plate, entlieb
separate from the case, ttins relieving the sound-boartt
and every other part of the Instrument from the strain.

It will remain in tune fbr many months, aad when the
strings are settled even for years.
It has convex sounding-boards above and below, like

the violin, which are connected together in the sauM
manner. UiBB making ths entire instrument a vibratoz;
shell-

It has greater depth and fuBnesi of tone, aad Ita soete-

auto, or power or stistaining the tone, has never been
eonaled, except by Inatmments of the violin class.

It improves wltb age,aad use, becoming more Tibrato-

ty, and the tone parer and more sonoroni.
It is the best piaso-lbrte existing, and is recommenilet

by Gottsohalk, Thalberg, and many ether oeltbratet
aiNiti aad professors. BoIaAgenti,m. BALL k SON, No. 843 Broadway,

Between Spring And Prince ft*.

CHICKERING dK SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

BRAND, SQUARE AND UFRI-GHT PLAHOB,
Warerooms. No. 634 B^oa wav,C A SONS have been awarded 38 prise medAls for tile

saperiotity of their mannlactnre for the past 36 years.
ALSO FOR BALE,

MASON & HAMLIN'S SUPERIOR
UEL0D.<0N8 AND HARHONirBS.

For parlors, churches, Testriesand lodges,
At wholesale and retail,

PIANOS TO RBNT.

GBEAT BARGAINS IN PIANOFORTES.
Improved new scale 7-nctaves, at $2S0, $i75, and $3C8.

T. H caAMBERS, Bible House, Astor-place.

PIANOS.
MBLODBONS ANB ORGANS.-

Tbe Horace Waters Pianos and Metodeona, for depth,
purity of tone, and durability, are onsurpoosed. Prices
reasonable. Seoond-hand Pianos and Melodeons from
$3S to $1(8. Music and Musical Instruments of all

kinds, at the lowest prices. Pianos and Helodeona
to rent, rent allowed if porchaaed Mo.'sthly paymem B received for Pianos !\nd Melodeons. HORACfE
Waters, Agent, No. SB Broadway. Teatimoninh." The Horace Waters Pianos aie known as among the
very beet." BmageJist.

" We can spiak of their meriu
from personal knowledge." CAristtan InleHigencer.
'*
Nothing at the Fair duipiayed greater excellence."

Chvrchman. *' Waters' Pianos and Velodecns chalienfra
comparison with the finest made anywhere in the coun-
try." .Horn* Joumati

LIGHTB dfc BBADBURY8, MANUFACTU-
RERS OF GRAND AND 9QUARE PIAN0-F0RTE8-

Constructed with all the improvements conducive ts

superiority of tone, tinch and durability, and to any re-

quired style of furniture. An extensive assonment
always on sale at tiaeir Warerooms and Office, No. 433
Br6ome-3t.: also, at their Dfepot, No.a CortUndt-st.

PIANOS
TO RBNT AT J^.OWRATES.-SEC-

ond-hand pianos. froDi $50 to $90. Melodeons to rent ;

rent api>lied if purchased. Ballet k Camston's cele-
brated pianos ; improved New-York pianos ; S. D. & H.
W. Smith's melodeons.

- A. M. KAN0U3E, No. 435 Broadway.

ALLET, DAVIS Ac CO.'S ORANDTPAir.
LIIR GRAND Aft D SQUARlS PIANUS SEOOND.

RAND PIANOS made by Chiokering, GUbert, Uallet,
Dtvis ACo. Prices from $30 to $300. Melodeons very
low. Piai OS and Melodeons to rent. T. S BERRY, No.
468 Broadway, comer Grand-st, marble building.

SPLENDID ASSORTOIENV OF PI.IiROS
of superior tone, and fully warranted, will be sold

at great r-srgains. Second-hand pianos taken in ex-
ebanre. By ALBERT WEBkR, manufacturer. No. 15S
West Broadway, near Canal-st. Purchasers will find this
an excellent.epportnnity to get a good piano very low.

H

GOL94IBDAL GRAND AND SQUARE PI-
ANOS. STEINWAY & SONS. NOS..83 and 84 Walk-

er- St., near Broadway, New York, have always received
ihe first premium wnsre and whenever in comnetitioa
with the best makers of Boston, New-Yock, Philadelphia
and Baltimore. Every piano warranted for three years,

HAZLBTONBBOS., PIANO.FORTE MAN-utacturers. No 809 Cen^e- St., offer a fine assortment
of brilliant and full-toned Pianos- at the Iswest rates.
Warranted to give satisfaction : -guaranteed foi 3 yeank.

$5-1

BUSINESS CHANCES.
.~ ~~ ~ % - ,

St ^ filif I PARTNER WANTED TO EN-
fff'J.VVXfga^e in a manufacturing bnsisesa. done for
cash, which has paid a net prolit of from $5,000 to $%0i)0
peryeurxor the past eight years. A person of strict in-
tesTity, willing: to devpte bis attention to tha business,
will find this a fine opcortunity, as thebujinees is easily
managed. Wnexneptiurab^e references given and re-
quired. Addrtes WM. B; WOKIH, Box No. liC Times
Office, New-York;| .

POK SALE-COTTOW SKET> OIL MILL,
X" LIV.SKBII rjll, MILL,

COTTON SEED HCLLER.
A Patent fbr the application of ateun making oils : a

Patented Hot Air Blower, for cooking and dr.viog. avoid-
ing the dangrr of flic. Tbeae are all important Im-

fTovevents.
Patented by William Wilben/l'^or partieu-

'

n information apply to CHARLES YAK^STYCK, No.
103 Fultcn-st.

^

FOR 8AI,E A CUTLER AND GRINDING E3TAB-
lisbment, with fcnr-horse engine and si.x-horse

boiler, one for^e and ail the other machinery, tools and
fixtures, with the good will of the trade- which is of eight
years standing ; three men are employed at present, and
the businees can be increased to advantage. The pro-

Srietor
wishes to retire on account of age. A.HAUBH,

[Q. a Mechanic's Block, Unlon-st.. Kew-HaTcn. Conn.

9I91\ dhti -WANTB,A PaKTNBR WPffi
^.U.UUV.(hliamoaBtef capital, to inTSit in the
msnufaoCttreet cotton geods. The ohject is to seoure the
iWTioes of acompeteat businea man to attend to the io-
terestofths eompaay la this Oity. Tha beat of letet-
enoes given and retund. AddriM A. H. B., Baa Na.
in TMmssOaice.

;

m\t\ WANTED A PABTNCR WITH T9B
lIUv.Bbove amount, to enable the advertiser to

fill his orders and extend his business. None but an ac-
tive, buiinesB man need apply. To such this is a good
chance to enter Into a profltsble bosineas. Address,
with real name, M. J., r.piM Office.

4 1~7inA^-WiNTBl>-A PARTY TO TAKE
(]i>.l .UUU* one half inteiest in a new and valuable in-
vention, by which a large income can be derived without
risk. Its utility tod importance wlU at once become ao-

eirent
on investigation. CaU immediately, at No. 429

roadway, comer of Howard St., Room No. 36.

TOBU8INES8 inBN.-PXRSO<IS WISHING TO
extend their business South, through the medium d(

Southern paiien. and are disposed to select the ubarlsa-
ton tS. C) Courier for this purpoie. are referred to
Messrs. 8. M. PEIIEMGILL A CO . Advertising Agents,
No, 11

Nassau-at^
A. 8. WELLINGTON & CO.

PAPER MILL FOR 8ALB-IN BORRIS-
town, N. J , nevertailing water power.'head and fall

32!< feet : biilt inthebtit manner; now running on
Binders' Boards : will take nearly a'l l^e pay in the ar-

Ucle made. Apply to CARSON m BABD, No. 4( Beeii-
man St.

_
ia4

~[T0STJLNDJWND. ~^

St-t'n REWARD. LOST. ON WEDNESDAY AF^
qPXvftemoon. on the 3:23 Pougbkeepale train of the
Dui^aon Ki,er Kaliioiul. L|CtA-,.ca Chambers at luii Sini?
SlUK. a pocket-book cai.tAlning the foUowing notes :

John Srodie, May 10, at 3 months, to Alexander Sdgmr,
$B8sa4.

-~-.
M. H. Howell. June U, 3 months, to Alexander Edgar,

$476 90.
P. R. McEeivey, dated Albany, Uarefa 3, at 4 months,

payable at the Bank of the Capital, for $142 87.

Seatoh, Sharp A Co . dated Maysvllie, May 18 at 6

months, payable at the Bank of America, Mew- York, for

$210 33,
Edward Phalon, dated New-York, April 25, atCmos..

payable at the Broadway Bank, to the order of D. A.
Sweet for $331.
D. Murphy & Co, dated Hamilton, C. W-, M:\yl3. at

6 monthn, payable at 0. B. Connolly A Co.'a New-V'ork,
for $'Jt6 76.
Ritt & Hofncr, datel BnfTalo. N. Y., June 6. at 4 raos.,

payable at Bank of America,'New-York, for $07a 29,

Certificate for 96 shares of Mi;hlgui Southern and
Northern Indiana Raihroad, prtierred stock, ts P. Rcn-
nie, dateo March 6. 18S8.
Certificate for 16 shares of Michigan Southern and

Northern Indiana Railroad, preferred stock. <!atei

March 3, T866. with a number of other noles. checks and
valuable papers. 1 he public are hereby caotionei against
rectivitg or n'.'gctiuting the same. 1 he above r^WArd
wii) l>e paid to any one leaving the sail pockeibook and
all its contents with P. ODMHING, Esq , Accountant,
Broadway aavinga Bank.

LOST-THIS MORNING, PASamS THROUGH
bro,%iway from the Astor House to Wall-st . TWO

KILKOSHA CITY BONDS of $1,000 each, beicg Nos 80
and 130. Also, FuUR MILWAUKKS A-MU MI8US
8IPPI RAILROAD BONOS of $500 each, being Nis. 432,
6uS, Sfi6 and 9t9. The public are cautioned against pur-
chasing said Bonds, as payment has been stopped- The
finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving said Bonds
at Ihe People's Bank.
Niw-Yoax , June 30, 1869.

LOST OR STOLEN-CERTIFICATES OF T^
capital stock of the Rogers' Locomotive and Machine

Works of Paterson, N. J., No. U for fif^ shares : Ho 29
Sixty-three shuts, in name of M0BRI4 K. J8!>UP.
The public are hereby cautioned anioat reeeiring or
negotiating the same. U,K, JJiaUF ft 00,

DRY GOODS.
W-^N^^^>^l^lM^^I^I^SM

HOTIOB.
DB0I8I0N OF TBI D- B. CIRCUIT OOVBT

1B8ABUSB1S0 THI VAUniTX OF
OSBORN m. VlACBNT-8 PATENTS

yoK
I.ADIBB> EXTENSION SKIRTS.

IUPORTaNT to JOBBERS AND DIALERS.

TTiVIHG ESTABLISBAD THE VALIDITY OF OU"
AAfstents for Extension Skirts by ajndidal decision,u
above noticed, we would caution all dealers In the arti-

cle cgBistt making any such Skirts without a license

from us or seillEg ortisingany such Skirts not maou-
iBctnied bv us nnlees the same are properly stampel
with date of our patent, and name ofmanufaotnrer hav
ing valid license from us. Having given general notice
ol the above facta by a liberal dibtnbution of circulars,

and j(i. en all an opcortunity to settle for past intringe-
mcnta without suit, we aliall hold all infiingera liable for

damages who do not aettle for the pass, and deeist from
future infiingements

;

OBBORN & VINCENT,
OWNIBa 01 TDK

EXTENSION SKIRT PATENTS,

No._l_Warren st . New-York.

SPECIAL ANNbuSCEMENT.
CBaRLES strbkt a CO.,
NO. 473 BROADWAY,

Have .iust received per steamer Persia, an unusually
choice variety

- OF NOVELTIES,
Suitable for the watering places and for Bummer Travel-

ing Dresses, with mantles to match. Among the above

goods are the celebrated

CLOIHLDE STBIPB ZEPHYR BATI8TB,
anew arlicle of extraordinary beauty. Also, anew IT

tlcle of I

ALGERINE SILS CLOTH '
>

for Ope'a Cloaks, in all colors.

Also, a very superior quality of

PORK BILK FOULARD,
measuring two yards in width. Ladies are particularly
requested to ex amice these novelties, as they are totally

different from ani thing hitherto offered in New-York.

MACVS.
GO TO MAOY'S.

BBAL PUSHER MANTILLA LACES, ALL WIDTHS,
AT HaCY'S. Not. '

SEAL PUSHER LACE MANTILLA CENTRES. 204

REAL PUSHER LACE FOINCS AND SHAWLS, and
French Mantilla Lace, all widths. 2M
French Lace Manilla Centers. . 8tb
FRENCH LACE MANTILLAS. avenue,
FkXNCH LACE POINTS AND SHAWLS. ens deor
CHANTILLY LACE MANTILLAS. feelaw
BEST GOODS IMPORTED. I4tb

First-rate assortment at MACY'S. streeL

All to be closed this week at HACY'S.
AU greatly reduced prioei at MACY'S.

'

60 TO MAOY'S,
Koa- 204 and a06 6th-aT.,

One door below 14th- st.

B. H. MAOY.

STRA-W HATS.
CLOSING OUT SALES.

The nnderaigned is now closing out the balance of his

larRe stock of Summer Hats to the City and country Re-

tail Trade, at about yiratCost. the assortment embraces
full lines of Faira-Leat, Canada, Canton, English, Ger-

man, Swiss, Leghorn, Panama, Maracaibo and other

braids, at prices ranging from Vfi cents to $36 iier dozen.

Orders by mall irill receive prompt attention.

DAVID S. WILJJAMS,
Noi, 105 and 107 Chambers and 89 and 91 Reade-sts.

NEW RIBBONS '. NEW RIBBONsl
AlrKEN A MILLER,
NO. 413 BROADWAY.

Have now in store a iargs assortment of sew ribbons ss-
lected wi:h great care by Mr. MILLER (one of our
fifm, at present InFurope) f'om the m%nufactorie9 of
France and KcKland, many of the patterns and styles
being of flecl.t^ns peciredexpitssly for our trade.
We are tow piepa'ed to supply both the wholesale and

retail tiaoe with a complete assortment of rich, plain
lutstrir^t liUxiis, from No 1 to No. CO; also, a very su-

perior qaalit> of S:ktin ribbons in all widths and colors;
bU'O. a fiae Use of plain, rbene and Hguredi beltings, to-

gether ith a Large asaoi '.ment of quite new designs in

very rich sl?h ribbans,
'ft e have also received some very rich embroideries

and lace ifiods of the newest and most fashionable styles
suited to the rrcserit Reason.
A large a^sortmeat of dress trimmings constantly on

hand. '

Being constantly making additions to our large and
fashionable stock by every European steamer, we w^uld
retpectfuily invi'-e the attention cf Btrangers visiting the

City and ebrly Fall buyers.
The at'ention of dressmakers and milliners is espe-

cially invited to our
stocky

FOURrH OF JULY ! ! BIG THING ! ! !

SUMMER CLOTHINO.
LABGESr STOCK IN FDLTONST.
LARGS ST STOCK IN FULTON Sf.
LiEGET SroCK IN FULTON-ST.

FOR MEM AND BOYS.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PHI0E8.
BREaT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
GREAT BKUUCTIUN IN PKICB8.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRtCES.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PltlCES.
THB GOODS 11U3T BE SOLD,

AS THE SEASON Is GETTING LaTE.
Open this evening tint 1 u% P. U.

DS GROOT'S OAK HALL,
Nos. 81 and 86 Fuiton, and Nos 46. 47 and 49 flold-st.

GREAT REDUCTION IN
French Emboit ered Lawn Robes,
Krenci^ Plain Lawn Kobes,
SwlBs Plain Lawn Robes,
^win Embroideied Lawn Robes,
Organdies Robes,
While Muslin Robes,
Cambric Robes,

' Nansook Robes. {

-

French i-allco Bobes.
Silk Foulard Robes,
AU at greatly reduced prices,

AtGENlN'S BAZJAR, Ko . 613 Broadway.

MISS V. A. SMITH, FORllIERLT AT GEnI
IN'S Bazaar, whose superior skill and aoiUty in

dreasmaking has been so satisfactorily tested by .thou-
sands cfO'ty and country patrons, is to be found at her
.own eatablisbment. No. Ii3 4th.av., two doors above
i2th-8t , where a perfect fit. moderate prices, aad punc-
tuality in execution always guaranteed.

ELASTIC CORDS, WBBS, BRAIDS AND
SUSPENDERS Cases of these fabrics of patent vul-

canised rubber are being constantly Imported for aale
In conjunction with au my own manufaotupes. None of
the above goods can be legally sold in the United States
without Biy (tamp. HORACE H.DAY,

No.iBOortlasdt-st

eOTUATIONS WANTBD.

NEW PUBLICATIONS. _
THE NORTH-AMERICAN REVIEW.

KO. CLXXXIV., FOR JULY, 18S9.

! COKTINTS.
Abticlx I. The Life and Poems of Michael Angelo.

It. Judicial ordeals.
ni. British Strictures on Republican Institutions.
IV, Life of Lord Comwallis.
Y. Nature and Art in the Cu'^e of Disease.

fVI, Cotemporary French Literature.
TIL Chief-Justice Parsons.

Till, Fowler's English Grammar.
IX..Critioal Notices,
X. New Publications.

The NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW is published Quar^
terly, in numbers of nearly thue hundred pages, at $S a
year.
A New Volume oommenoes with this number.

CROSBY, NICHOLS A CO., Publishers,
I No. 117 Washington- St., Boston.

nr PRX88 ;

A TREATISE ON
BLENENTARY AND HiaHBR ALGEBRA.

THEODORE OTR0N6. LL. D.,
Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy.

Butgeis College, New-Bmnswick, N.J.
660 pages. Price $3.

In this work are given the results -of certain specula-
tions which have at times occupied tie author's atten-
tion- and which seem to constitute very important addi-
tions to the science of Algebra. He has shown biv to
develop the roots of Algebraic Equations into series, and
thence Inferred that an equation of the nth decree has n
roots. He has also completed the solutions of Binominal
Equations, and cf the irreducible case of Cubi^ Equa-
tions, By nnre Algebra, and has itiven a very simple
method of finding the fiist figures of the roots of Alge-
braic Equations.

PRATT, OAKLET & CO., Pnbtishers,
No. 21 MCRKAY-ST., Mew-York.

HE CRY IB STILL THET COBIB !

To accommodate thetr numerous patrons the publishers
cfihe

GREAT PENNY WEEKLY,
THE MKRCHaNS' RECORD, have opened a new of-

nee at No. 438 Broadway, where they will be happy to
receive their patrons. The MERCHANTS' RKCOaO for
next w^ekisnow r-ady, and may be procured at all re-

spectable news Bgenciea. or nt the (-BIc(.'8 of (.uWlcattou
No lii Broadway, and
No 211 Centre-st.

PRICE ONE CENT.

AMERICAN nCBDICAC, GAZETTE.
EDITED BY DR. REESE.

The July tmmber is out, and contains a rich variety of
original and aele::tcd matt<-r, with spicy editoriala upon
ijuaokery, Hoaaa>opathy, Eolezticism; -Another M.>on
Hoax, Ilerculean Coseaof Calomel and Opium, Surgi^tU
and Ot>stetricai Opcratioaa, Philadelphia Medical Gcesip,
with notl'Cfl of New Books. Ac
bold bv H. G- L-^WKENOE, No. 1 Veaey-st , Astor

BcuEe >iDg]enumbcra, 2.5 cents. Annual subscribers,
$2. Published monthly at No. 10 Union-square.

CURTIS' EQUITY FREGEDENTN.
NEW EDITION.

THIS DAY PUBLISHED.
B i- LiTTiE, Baows A Co.

No- Hi Washington St., Boston.
Eqrity Precedents, Sappi-mcntory to Mr. Justice

Slov's Trentisf on Equity Pletdings. By GEORGE. T.
CUBTLS. Third ediuon. 8vo. $t.

SO pages of Illustrations to 68 pages of Letter Press.

"LITTLB PIG mONTHLT."
JULY NUMBER.

Sketches of City Military a, Green Goese among the
City Foxes nand Shadows UdDu the Wall Under Dos
in the Flfiht-^racked Commandment.
Price 26 cents ; free by miil.

DINSMt'RE A CO , No. Sptuee-st. _

THE WORKING FARMER.-*) CENTS FOR
6 months, in advanoe. $1 per annum. A monthly

journal, edited by Prof. J. J. Mjipes, assisted by Henry
O. Vail, George E. Waring, Henry 8. tJlcott,and J.

Payne Lowe, all pradicai and scientific farmers. The
last six months, commencing July 1, will include the
theory of manures and tbeir'applica ion, vegetable and
root crops, fruit and fruit trees. Fall prenaraaon of soils.

Winter preservatiju of crops, reports of flour, grain and
produce markets, Ac. Publi3he<rby

CH 4RLE8 V. M APES,
Agricultural, IciBlement, and Seed Warehouse, Whit-
lock Buildings, comer BeokmanandNassau-sts., New-
York.

JPJBJ|A1.B^8._ _
'ANTBD-BY A STEADY oiPABLK ITOHAW.
a sKnaiioB In a priTatfamtIv#s eoaAWl

all kinds ef meats and snupe, poultry, gave, aad paaCsT ;
is KS exetilent baker ef bread and bucuit : undenCaods
the mansKement ef a ealry, er would d-^ a Utue wesA-
ieg : has exedleatOlty lefereace; noobjectiento go a
short distance in the emuury. Can be seen, for two
teyi, at ))% 39 last 19th-st,^?^--

WANTED-BT A MIDDLE-AGED PROTESTANT
woman, a sitaatkn as nnrse ; la fnlly capable of

takirg careef children from their biith ; ft also acorn-

Setcnt
persaa in esse of sles aesa and Is wUHng te m\ke

ettelf generally aaefnl. No objeetiom tothecoantry :

ibe best of City reference. Call, for three days, at No.
13 Cnisn Cenrt, Dalversity.plaee.

WANTEb-^SItUATION BY AYOUNG WOMANte do chamberwork and waiting, or ehamberwork
and to assist at waahtng and ironing or would do house-
work for a sman family : has ao oDjectioBS to the coun-
try. Call between the hours of 11 aod 2 o'cloi^. for two
days, at her presen'. emi^oyer's. No. 7* East I5th-8t., be-
tween Sd-av. and IrTing- place.

mfANTED-BY TWO BESPSOTaBLK PROTXST-
.

~
ant glrlt, aitnaiions ; cue as flnt.rAte oeok ; an-

entands baking and pastry ; no ol4.etloBS to the oosn-
try for tie Summer and to return in the Fall wi':h the
family. The other as chambermaid aod waittei8,or cham-
ber maid and to assist In the wuhing aad ironing. Call
at N 0. 76 West atth-st , near Oth-av.

VyAMTED-A SITUATION BY A BESPRTTIBLEV V young woman, as ohambermaid and lansdress, in a
small pi ivale family no objection to the country, xood
?' '5'Sr?""' 'rquire at No. 62 West iOth St. between

(th and 7th-fcva , for two days.

O/ANTBD A. SITUATION AS OHAVBERMAIO
7 *^ waitress, nurse and eeamatress. or seamstress

only, by a young woman well recommended. Also bya good oook. No objection to the country. Apply at
No. 7 llth-it. a litUe west of Broadway.

{17'ANTED BY A EESPEOTABLK GIRL A SIT-
V V union to do general bouiework ; Is a gool plain
cook and an excellent washer and ironer; dsoagvxl
baser ; has good references, and noobjeetions togo to the
country. CaU at Mo. 407 Broadway, upstairs.

ANTED BY A NEAT AND COMPETENT
ysung woman, a situation as oook, washer and

ironer, or general honaework. Apply at No. 3J8 6th-av.,
1st floor, front room. Wages moderate.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RISPEOTABLE
wuman. as cook ; understands all kinds of French

eookiag, pastry, creams snd preserves. Good City ref-
erences.

luquireatNo^TlWest 16th St.

WANTED -A LADY ABOUT LEAVING TOWN,
wuhes togetagotid placefor an evcellent servant

as chambermaid and waitress. No objection to go into
the country.

"

Apply at No. 9 Bast 12th-Bt.

W^

WANTED SITUATIONS. THE LADIES AND
emidoying public generally ate inlbrmed that a good

supply of superior aervants German. Bngliih, Scotch,
Irlib, and otters, with flnt-elass recommendations, canbe obt.ined dai y at the Broadway Institute, No 414
Broadway, up stairs. This Institution 7 years establish-
ed la conducted by an Encdsh lady and gentleman, on
strictly honorable principles. The pxomiAest attention
paid to orders for city or country.

J. DICKIN8, Proprietar.

ALL rAIHILIBS WANTING GOOD SCR-
ants-Getman. Irish. Scotch, Ungliih, Ac call at

tke large INSTITUTE and HOM OF DOMBSnOS, No
138 llth'St, comer of eth-av. This extensive place has
abnadanoeof civil, capable help to suit all. at moderate
wages. Cendncted by a respectable American lady. Call
and see.

GOOD FRENCH, GERMAN, OCOTCa, KNO-
,
hsh. Dish, and every other kind of servants, together

with an Eagliah Protestant wet nnrse, may be obtained
at the olEces Not. IS and 14 Bible Boose, 8th-tt., between
3d and 4th avs- A lady in attendance. French and Ger-
man languages spoken.

J
SUMMER RESORTS.

pnUNATIONAL HO*BL, IOaGaSatatTS!

ALES.
THORbCGHTIpRACTICALTffiok.-^^- KEEPER wants an engagement ; has been engaged

in one of the OBt extensive houses in the City for the
past three years as sashier and book-keeper, to whom he
refers^

Address L. H ., No. 101 Times Ofllce.

WANTED BY A HIG HLY^RESPECTABLB
young man, (English.) who can speak the German

language flaently, a aiination as aaiter in a private fam-
ily or country hotel ; would take a situation as clerk or
any office of trust in a store , is a young man of good ad-
drtfls and of very reliable habits, ant would value a

Scod
home more than high wages. Apply a'; No. 414

Wadway, up stairs.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNS MAN,a situation as coachman and plain gardener; nnder-
derstandB his business well ; noobjeetions to the coun-
try. Also, by a young man as general faimer ; ueer-
stands the care of horses, millong cowa, and farming
generally : is net afraid of work : wages moderate. CaU
at No 61* Broadway, np stairs, third fioor, front room,
lor two days.

ANTED A GARDENER'S SITUATION, BY A
respeoiaole man who thoroughly understands his

business in aU its bmnches, fruit, flowers and vegetables,
farming; also cmducted a iarge place for the last nine
years, as refereace will show. Can be seen at Messrs
Thorbutn A Co.'s, h o. 16 John-st. ; or address GAR-DEN ER, the same, until employed.

WAHTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
a Bing e y^nng man of long experience in the care

and treatment of horses io this country and in the old
country ; is a most competent groom and trusty driver -

is not aeraid of work ; can give the best of City refer-
ences from his former and last employer. Address M. K..
Box No. 106 Times Office.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
v as light norter in a store, or as wrapper-writer in a
newspaper cSce, and would be willing to make himself
generally nsefhl. w rites a good running hand, and has
references for app'ication and induitry. Address J. C.
Box 20i Times Office.

va^ANTED A fTTCATION BY A SINGLE GES-"" man man as gardener, who understands his busi-
ness in all its branches ; he has eighteen years expeti-
eiice in this country ; ia accustomed to CTeen-house and
grapery : can lay out grounds, Ac. Address G. 8.. Box
So. 2C6 Times

Office;

WANTED^Y A BOY, A STTUATIONFOR MAK-
ing ci^iars. with a Protestant American gentleman.

Be has a little experience in the buBinesa, and can be weU
recommended. None but Ameiicans need apply, at No.
M8 Westi4th-sU

^ys>.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
man. with; four years reference, as coichmsa and

gardener, is a stealy driver, understands the care of
norteB thoroughly : ia also a good gardener, and is vrill-

ing to make himself useful. Apply at No, 27S Bowery.

ANTED-A BOOKKEEPER'S SITUAnON, BY A
young man 26 years of age, who thoroughly under-

stands his business. Address J. A., Box No. Ill rimes
Office

BOOKKEEPER DESIRES A SITUA'nON;
is conversant with the most approved systems of

double entry ; has also considerable experience aa cashier.
City referencea given. Address A. A., Box No.,104 rimes
Office^

. -

A~FIR8T-RATE PRACTICAL GAIH)ENEB
is now ready for aa engagement. Apply to O. M.

SaXTON, K 0. 25 Park row. New-York

HELP WANTED.
WANTED-AN ENTBY CLERK AND OALL-OFF

Clerk In the staple dry goods business. None need
apply unless they have had experience and wiU give
name and references through Box No. 266 Post-offise.

W^

WANTED A GIRL TO 00 0ENSR4L H0U3K-
work in a small private &mlly; must lie a good

oook. washer and ironer. Apply to Mrs. ROBERTS,
Clioton.av. near DeBMb-av Brooklyn.

ANTED-A COMPETENT MAN TO TAKE
the charge of our white goods aad liaen depart-

ments. Apply dnly by letter, and state inerencea,
PHELPS, BLISS A CO., Box No. 165 Times Ogee.

WANTED-^A FEW FIRST-CLASS CANVASSING
Agents, for a handsome and valuable work, to he

sold exclusively by subscription. Apply to GEOBGX W.
ELLIOTT, at Harper A Brothers, Fruklin-square.

WANTED A COLORED WOMAN FOR
'

LAUN-
dress and chambermaid : one that can bring the best

of testimonials from her last place. Apply at 126 Xd-av.

HOTELS.
" '

AMoit HOD8B.
"' '"'"'" "^

This splendid Hotel ii In fine order, at this mMftent,
second to none in eleft&nce The Ladies' Drawing BoMa
is a beautifnl one. having so equal,

Its open corridors and complete ventli&tion render it

most delightful in warm weather. It is nnsurpused by
any other in Bitaa\ion. having Railroads on the front
and fonth sides, over which cars run to every part cf the
City for half a aime.
TraTClersarrlTlDg from the North or East, willfiod

the email cars of the Harlem and Kighth av. an conO'
myand convenience. etpeciaJly t niebt

CaB Buy DIRECT TO CSMTRA.L TASK,
Forfamilies preferring bomelike and re&lly genteel ac-

commodation, it cCers superior attraotion.
AUclaaies have manifefited their affectios for this

Hotel, and every pains will be taken to render ft a home
for the traveler.
The flame liberal Byatm will be continuei), and the ut-

most promptnesa on the pttrt of all persons belonging to

its orgaLization, will be exacted.
TeleRraph Office coone-ted with all parts of the Union

and Caijaila?. will. iijti.-ll}: cnt and reliable attendanti, is

aitiiuted near the main entrance.
tiapertntendents of Railroads, Managers of FabUc Coa-

vejanccssf all descriptions, are respeotfully requested
to send notice of their arrangements, connections,
changes of timei tec*, to the Hotel* for the beUer inforoia-
tion of lis guests,
Milk, tHKB. Vegetables, &c , are produced on a fiarm

niannged ercclusively for the A stor Hcuse-
Water Closets and Bath Rooms on every flosr.

BOARDING.
BoABOtNG.-A 6K^rTLEMAN DESIRING BO ARD

for the Summer in a strictly private family, where
he will have the comforts of a home, can address Box
ho. 1,8T0 General Post-ofiice The location is a desirable
one, and easily accessible by Hudson Hirer Railroad.
Beferenccs. which mmt be unejoeptionable, exchanged.

BOAHDINCS.
VBKY DSaiRABLK ROOMS, FC8-

nisneri ne <r. location pleasant, can be had by gentle-
men and their wives, or single gentlemen, by . applying
at Mo. 199 Itast Mth-st.. New-York. /

BOARD IN SOUTH BHOOK.I,Y.N. TO LOT,
pleasant rooms, with board, in a bouse delightfully

situated near the Wall st. and South rerries. Terms
moderate. Address CALEB LBWIS, Brooklyn Fast-'

eflice^

OABD CAN BE OBTAINKD FOR THE
Summer months in the nieasant Tillage cf

s.>sT Mosicaa, l. l
B
Forterms, Ac apply to

, _ ,,
G. J. T., No. 1 Fulton-st.

FITRNISHED
OBDNFtrRNISHEOKOOSBi

with or withons board, at No. 163 Lexington-aT.. l>e-

tween 31st and 33d at*. Terms Tery moderate for the
rammer mo^^s*

BiOARD
WANTED IN BROOKLTN-BT A

Igentleman in a priTate family. Address, stating name
andresidence, J. J. M. Box Mo. 1S3 Times Office.

AHniT.-TEIB
BEST AND CHEAFB8T TLkOB

to bay all kinds ofOneertea aad Pnnriaiaa. at whola-
sals or retail, is at THOMAS K. ASNBiTB, Na.M
Oreenwkk-it., aad No. t Vanay-lt.

*8t.tam^ .( OM AMer Ho..., aaa^iTiSSS'^
aaatdatth*at.NUMila* Botri, New.Tork.^toalL
alBlthhissoB.rBKBKKlCKW.cot.u(aB anZld the aboTe named tUtgtat house, whioh, hntatSm
mlarsBd a^ gseatly ImpnTad, rsnden it Tciy dMkiSi*
tOTliitMiatthli,t!h*iialitotwaterlaplaea.

BAH BOVCt HOTEli^
~~

_^. BALLSrON SPA.
ThU hotel, w lon aad (hToraWy knova ta tte

Measure-terkiig pabUeLili be open for Tlstton, aSar
tte tupCTTirion of WTW. OAT.Vuue 1$^^ hSa

places. .The Mineral Borings ot this BUceneedBDaM-mendabm.u their medicinal prepertsst haTeaiaanta-
KS.v"'*?'"' ,* Snmmer mart f th e aaaki^
health, rest, or pleasure, the San Sou'd atea Mas?menu which no other hotel hs orcanhive

"
W. W. ii.Y.Pra^m,.

LA T*?^S* ^9P^^' BEROEN ponrN. J. Thu fashionable Summer hotel is now onnite
the reception of guests. The La Tou-et^e aonas iibean>
lifnily sftoated on the buks of Oie EUl Von KoU, mo-
ite Siaten Island, with an eztessire water fttnt,cood

sslt water bathing, boating, fishing Ac , aod pleasaat
driTsa in the Tidnity. GeBtlemen with their fhmiHea
Tistting Vew-Tork daring the Dommsr man be will fioA
the La Tonrette House as eouTenient as a hotel IA town,
etramboat* IraTe pier No. 3 North Kir for Bema
Fnizt at IK, 9 and U:t6 a. M . 4 and 6:U F. M. : troa
BareUy-st. at 10 A. M. and <)i P. M.

^^
WJCSLKT W. HTLL,

r . ... ^ Oateof La i^areo House. Proprietor.
V. B Ittakssnoloogertogo from NeV'TorkteBar-

fen Feint, than from South ferry to Pnloo mnmn,

LON BRANCH BOAKOBttS CAN SATE
one half the expeIS^a short dlstaa-w idai.ail

Tisitors the same, when desirable, at rbalanx. All itt
domUc, agrlcultnie, dairy, and other fscihtlei fbr the
imf<rt ot residents, are availatle. Conyeyaaea t

BrSLch when desired. Hall with music vlthoat rhirin
Shady ont-grounds, with lakelets, free f^nm muKiattoegud arue. No bar or its consequences. Free fr->m faah-
ionuble forma! ities Accessible by Bed Bmk boata. at
Tarlcus hours, daily. BefeieDces P. Muuiiaa. . (i
^ortlandt St. ; I.av & Boyd, No. S8 But Broadway :Smith B Hoirwopathic Pharmacy, lerms. $4 GO to gS aar
week. Address, or apply to WaRRCN * LaW. T i saiaa .Fbalanz. New Jersey Open now and throughout tha
year. Fourth of July excursionists inyited to seleet
rooms.

F~BASCATTI HOTBIi, HATRB^HOVB. IK-
OEAIBDRG, the new proprietor of this BHalfttnt

hotel, desires to annonnoe to the gsjhtn aod Umj tow-
ists, that the Fraacatti ii replete with erery iiii^iit.
Aputments with 600 beds.U aU prioss splaalM gn-
dens and reeding rooms, with josm.!* from all aatioH :
esfl and billiard saloons. The table d'hote is sopaUeA
wiai tym luxury oysters from beds In the *>a, hot.
cold fresh and sat water baths in the hotel, itabtsa at-
tached, omnibus to the railway stations, aad. one- -^ arrl-
Tal of steamers, a commlaiiomure fran the hotel anda
pas>eners to pass their biggage au^

'

-vporm. tttU
ing Cfllcetoailpartsofthe contlne mthetkotet.

iJEUOHTFUli StniiaiERRBTRBA*.-nn
'fine new edifice ef the Bockland female insdtate. I-

cated at Nyack, on the Hadion, will be osaaaa ftr'th*
entertalBBeni of select family botideridmiM tktA^
mer ncaiicn in Jaly and Aogost.
"T '"'-"TIT nn tiiIIti mnalliliin Iiotl.

which combiaeetheesmfortiaodeonTenieneesofttaCltF
with the charms ef the ooantry, this pisee probably ttmt
more adTactages and attractions thaa caa b* laaad('
where in sueh cicse proxtmity to New-Terk.
For particalars cau at the Institute, er addnsa

L. D. A C. W. lUNBFIELD.
aARATOQA-CONQRBBEHAUU8ARATOOAK7 SFBOrOS. This beantifnlly loeated and iastly aato-

I
brsted Suaiiner resort la sow open for the i|illa tt
guests. In conieouence of our graatly iaereai^ pat-
ronage, the pn^rfetors haye made large Impiiiii laiinli,
aad eonfidently state that Congress Hill itaadibeS
among the wAtering hotels of this oonntry. Onrndteatt
bmUy rooms .and parlors are rery larae and wdl ToitO-
ated, oombining the gayety ot a hotel with the qalet-
ttde cf a fiamily home. Suites of rooms or single room
pan be secnied by addreising the proprieton.
) HaTHORN a MoMICHAEI. .

TRENTON FAI<I> MBAR UTlCAi R. T,
The subscriber informs the tiarMag aubliethathia

hotel at the aboye pi ice Is open for the rece,itIon off yia-
Kors, and can be reaehsd from Utica within aa hour fey
saUioad.
The unique and romantic scenery of theas Fallt It lo

cniversaily known that the nndenigned deems it a^
necessary to assure his gnests that the eatahlisaed rna-
tatlon of bis house will be suftalned as it has hereMar*
been for the last 36 yean. M. MOORE, Fropriator.

RbcKA^^ATiIi.I.
THE FAVIISION HOTEL IS

now open. Ihe stages meet the cars at Junaiea,
Uaying the South Ferry. Brooklyn, at lO A. M aod 4 P.
M. A daily ^xp'iess will kave No 7iP Broadway ats A.
M.. and No. Ii; Jihn st. at 10 A. V.. to take baggage tv

e Pavilipn from any part of the City. A meseeaaer
wlB leaye Boyd's Azprest, No. 4S wuiiam-st , at3 PTIL,
wHh letters and light narcels for the guests ol the Pa-
yUion. : FRANCIS BlDAB, Propileter.

SURF HOTBIii FIRE IBI.AND BBACH-a
now open for the reception of guests. Visitors will

late the Long Island Bailroad at OieSooth Ferry. Broak-
lyn, (U 10 o'clock a. M. ani 3X P. M.I where tickets aa
be proenred tc the Surf Hotel tita Deer Park, theaes by
amnibas toB^lon.where the new and splendid steamer
Wow, Oapt S. Southard, will be ia waitinc to oooyej -

pauengers to the hotaL Fare. $1 li.

T. T. BLOOMKE A 0.. PropTietew.1

STATEN ISIiAND EXCELLENT AOOOmfO
dations for families and gentleaien at the Port Bieh-

mond Hruse. fourth landing ; flee groands. gas. water
view, stsblirg, Ac Terms moderate Boats leaye Whlte-
ball-gt.. 8Jt and 1 A.M., IIH. 2H. 4 S] and > P M. Se-
tam ;. 8 and .0 a.M.. I'M. Ki. 4 and iii P M Onehoor^

of HANBtT

DIfl

sail. Inquire c r T^KERR, Mo. Tt VaU at.

ryownvs board at Cornwall, oeanse
V.'COCNTr. Madame RDTTEAI E03SUTH aaa
pleasantly accommodate a tiaiited onmbn ot boartaa
during the yaeaUon ot her school at Highland Park, ooa
at the most romantic sod healthy localltiea near New-
York, aad within a^miIe_of IdlewUd. Frequently

. iq,, Daaae-st ; Mr deCsrdtH
ya. No. M South-tt.; and the proprieton cf the nam
eommaaieadcn wUh the City by beats and car*,
erences, J. B. Kitching. Esq., Daaae-st

"

C01TNTBT BOARD. MOST DESIRABLE 8ITU-
atlon in a gentleman's mansion, large and well tar-

nished rooms, water, bath and water^loeet, large shade
trees, good taUe farm of one hundred acres, yarietj^of
fialt. nnerldea and oonuBaidlng prospect, two hears*
ride on Harlem Railroad ; terms reasonable. Inquire off

Dr. CLARE, No. 437 Sth-ay : Mn. WASHBCRN,;,Na. Ill

Leziagton-ar. : or to Mr. COLBT. ooraer ot Dajne aai
Chnrch gti.; NOBLE. BROWN" A Co. ^^

COUNTRY BOARD. A FEW CHILDREN WILL
be receiyed as boarder*, and pupils if desired, aa a

farm where theie are no other children. It Ii In a healthy
acd feasant location, convenient ts the CitP. Terms
moderate, and reference of first respectability. They wiU
be received for any period. Addzcai LCCaS, Box X*.
141 rimfs Office.

NETTFORTt R. I. THE LONO-ESTABUBHED
Sea House at the l}len is now e'en farboarders, eilhsr

Csmilies or indivinials. The situation is ansarpeand.
grounds spacious, the house commodious ; oonrenieaae*
fcr still-water bathing on the shore at a short dWuM
from thetoofc Forptrtienlan, address by peat. MIM
RUTH 8. DURFEE, South Fortsmooth. Newport, B. L

CJTIrmniER retreat mount ida atnew
Valt2 Landing, 21* miles west of Poughkeepeie. Oaa

of the most healthy and desirable looatl'ios oatheHad-
Bon. Address JOSHUA BROOKS, New Paltx Laadinc.
References-Tho* F. O'FarreUjI&KBetlfwlBeeAOa,
No. 347 4tn-st. ; John J. Angevine. No. 3 WaIl-*&.,Eew-

Torkj D. F. Barnard. No. It Coart-t.. BreoMya.

rOITNTAINOIiEN HOUBETFKjLlNFiBIAt... . , . ^
, hi seeaa
rSWORH

MOUNTAIN OI.EN HOreE.PI.AINFI]
N. J. This day, tTom 10 to 4 o'clock, may bs

viewefthe place : also the pconrietar, at TlTSWI
BROTHCBS, No. 32 Oey-st. Charming aoanary, air aad
water: warm and eold baths; clean beds, airy roemsaatf
a good table.' No feyer and icue.

U.

COWm BOARD.-A FEW BOARDERS OAS
be accommodated on reasonable terms, at a taia-

house vithin a mile of the Whit'ockyille otatioa aa tha
Harlem Railrcad. 44 milsslnm the Oity. The house I*

large, and flndy situated, and the place well bb|
~ '

wi& trait, ice, Ae. For particalara, auply te

WOODS, Washington HoUl, No*. 3CS aadSSl 4tlth-aT.

COVNTRT BOARD-AT THE CORNWALL
Bouse, ComwaU. Onage Coun^. near UlewUd.

Ihe proprietor ot the above house bas a tew cUglM*
rooms sail nnooeapied. Tarn ilie* ar siagle persaas aaa
be coalbrtably aooommedated, by peraoaal apalieatiaa,
or by addressing Q. TOMPKINS, Jr., GomwaU, Onmc*
Oennty.N. Y.

CdrNTRT BOARD.-ONE LAE8E OR TWO
small faaUlief can obtaiD board on a farm foar isltaa

west of the yiilage ti Mewburgh, where can,be had all

the comforts ot a home For further partieulanaildisai
WSSTLAKE CANNON, Nawburgh, Orang* Cooa^,
N. Y.

BOARD ON BTATBN ISLAND.-A lEW
boardeis can be aocommodated with board oa reaees-

able terms, by a private family, residing 3 to 5 aiiaateu
walk f- om Vsnderbilt's Landing.C)lfion;FarMBjien;
lars inquire 'or location. Ac. of C. BaRTLETT, No. It*

Broadway, frontli to 1 o'clock, F. M.

TERI.IN6HOUBBiBRIDOBFORVt OOXN.
The Sterling House has a^number of fine, lane *

set spatt forSummer boarders. Families wlshiag baara
..a he rated with nm.

^^-(-j^^^ Prapriet,.

OIJNTRY BOARI:=-H. B. IXMHAW HAS
spaciou 1. cool and quiet rooms to accommodate ooe

or two famHiea desiring sriyata board. SilMtiAialha
pleasant and ramanUe yinace of Uoalar, Otcaae Oaaaty.
N.Y. No pida* spsaed to make bearden ooifortaMa.

OARB IN THB COUNTRY.^A LADY RS^
siding eight miles up the uudson rlrer eoald s
' "

a gentleman and j""'
~~ ' ^ ' *'"

quiet habits: socs m^ *.r -.- . .
- .

minutes from City Had. Beforences given and nqaired.

s:

modate a gentleman and wifs, or two siiigle aeatlemea et
steady, quiet habits: aooeailble by ears aadatsaaMr : 4*
minutes from City HalL Beforences given andn
Address Box Mo. 7 OamaasviUe Post-ofllee . N. Y.

COUNTRY BOARD-THREE HOURS FROM
New-York Terms reasonable. Orpnnds heUO^

shady and extensive: rides beaatlful. AddreaALFRED,
Fishkill, Dutchess Conaty.

B"oirANBE OBTAINED, WITH flOOT
accommodations fbr carriages and bones, for tt*

Summer months, in the pleasant yiUace of Fiahkul. For
terms, address M. L.. Fiihklll. Dutehss Coaaty, g. T.

H~
UDiilON BITER BOARD. FIBST-JLira
board can be obtained at Rivardai* Statioa. Awe mis-

ntes' walk from the d^pdt ; good flshlag, Ae. Forpag-
tical^rs,apply atNo.M Paii-t., ap tai, tWat**>

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
.. -K ORK TVPOeRAPBIOAXi sooiErr.

- . Avery member is requested to attend the IStliU
to night, at 8 o'clock, at the Printer's Fre* Ubraiy,^No .

3 Chamben-street, in relatlottta tb*0*l*br*tlaarfUa
Fiftieth Annlvenaryof the foundstioa cf th* L._ ^.
which will ooeur on the Fourth otJnly. IDWABDIf.
SKIBMOEE, Chairman Cos. of Anang*aBtfc .

TNFORMAVION WAWPEB.-BOY WSBDMw-
iLeft home, on Thunday, Jane 13. aad has netsiBaB
been heard of. a colored boy. a-ont 3 tosu* oId.l*r|W ff
his age, named ZBPHaNLAH BATARD. hair oat Amt,
had on when he left a blank merino j Mket;diBlM^
straw hat aad sewed boot*. Any. lafymsMqn f hi*

whereabouts wiU be thsoktuUy received by Uaalsliusad
mother. Susan Bayard.t Morrisama, oratWm.BIBP-

.A:;..r \H*,:i': i...'''i ):~Ai^..- *. ;-rj'.ijsT3^.^^'?~>,-i: _
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TOBK, SATUBPA.Y. JULY i. 1W9.

V^ TIKES FOR CAI.IFOBIfIA.

Bw Tun to CAurosHU, fcdgned for elrci^-

MiaBlB Spaalib Amerlc*, CaUfornls, Oregon. WMk-

laitlB, Britlsli Cslumbia nd the Sandwich Uaadi,

t^aiiOaa aeomplate ilswt of eTente laAaailea ud

oniw dnrlni tbs put (ortnigU, wUl be -imud

on TmsiUT Momtoo, In uvl* for * "
Uy Muia Taylor, wUeb nOs te Aiplnvd kt

t 'elook P. H.

The lUU ciOMS It th* PMt-OOce ! 1 o'clock.

Prlca ( tha^wer, Is a t/Umt wiapper, nady tar

:,8aat>ae(9r.
-

will nut iB thelT ordsn u earlyu powMc

AmaaeneanUiIa KTeBlB*.

LinSA XXKM'S THKATBS Massibiilo Saoccaa
XraiH.

mntOPOLITAN THXATKK DUAHS or DZLUBIOS

PocAHOiiTAS Ssncau m India.

aiBLOV eAXOU) HAiun CouHl JoAims.

WALUCK'S THlATilK TiMPiAtiOH LassOH ro

BauAiiDs. -

BOmOT nOATRXHAUMbBisoBFault Uac-

BKB DAXDB ABS PiTBIAS MAOIO BAUXt.

NATIONAL THKATRE BIOIUAK Bum DVHI Satot-

Aa HADmip Castli,

BABHVirS All(KICAN MUBBUU Thx Uaoio Wiu.

mam buildings Sxun Nism HnmULaT.

PAIiAOBBAKDm PAOioaiAai Coaoim,

Bmllc CIM at ika PaapOlBce.
(Ife-AlbaBy. SnffaloaalCaDaiUa ^^-i-

Kocth sad Weat Way Mail.. ....M A.H.
ViSMMall^- Sie BUlroad . . EM A. M. and 3^ P. M
B^Sand 8oncbe>i MaU . . . .5! A. M. and 4M P. M .

Bart Air BonoD.b; Railroad KMA.I(.and3 P.M.
BaMfcrBcston, bySseamboat t P.M.
Ibe OwlaDd Kail Ibr California learea St. Lonis erer]

tbolay and Thnnda7,at 8 A. M. Letters dedinied for

ft Aoald b markad " OrerUnd, mi St.' Looii."

nsOrarlaad Haila from Bt; JoMpb. (Mo..) to Plser-

rUla, W 8att Lake CitT, leaves St. Joeaph erery Sator-

dar,atA. It. Uttan theald bs aarksd "Oreiland'

Ocean Alallsi

na Baropean VaiJi by tb> iteanuhlp Ocem Queen,
far SoaifiaiDptu, will elose at tbe New-lcrk

to-day, July 2, at 3!i o'clock, P. M.

BSr Kesm. LASsnic, Balswis k Co., -Ko. S Place de

BtBonnei Paris, are agents for the Kiw-ToaxTwss

DaUyand Seml-We^klj and win supply Enropean ar-

dan. They will leseive tnbacriptions fjr any pedod

desiiaUa, or fombh siogle copies iaukealately opoa

tke neelpt ofthe American mans.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
The steamship Vandnbilt, from Southampton on

the 22(tclt.,mith.four days later European intelii-

geoce, is now in her tenth day, and fully due at

thU port. I^othiiig bad been heard from her at the

hour ot going ro press whh our iirst edition The
North Ammcan, which left Liverpool on thesame

day for Quebec, is also fully due. She', had not

papaed Farther Point at 10^ o'clock last uight.

Mexican advices received in Washington state

that Minister HcLam had addressed a remon^
stracce to Hibamok's Ministf r for Foreign Aifdirsj

in the name of the President, expressing the

greateat indignation at the action of Uibamon in
'

withdrawing the exequaturs of the American Con-

snla, and of the massacre of American citizens at

Tacubayaby Uiramon's sol^jiers. A warning is

given that these acts wil! be remembered, and tliat

redress will be ultimately obtained. President
Buchanan will undoubtedly have an excellent op-

portunity to prove the sincerity of his threat.

Full and reliable particulars have reached us
relative to the wreck of the steamship Arffo in

Trepassy Bay, from which it appears tliat the dis-

aster was the result of false information given by
a fisherman relativ% to the position of the vessel a
short time previous to her going on the rocks.

Immediate sieps were taken for the safety of the

paaaengera. They were embarked in the boats
with but little confusion, the women and children

firat, and conv-eyed to the main land, about a mile

distant, where they remained untif the tollowing
raoming, when steam-tugs from St. Johns took
them or and conveyed them to that port. Every
possible exertion was made to get the ship off the

rocks, but all efforts proved unavailing, and she
will prove a total loss. She was plilndered by the

fishermen, about a hundred of whom collected on
healing her -lignal guns. They cut away her

ma9ts,.and carried away everything they could lay
their hands on. An effort was to be made, with
the aid of a body of soldiers and police from St,

Johns, to recover the stolen property. It is prob-
able that arrangements will be made to send on
the paasengers by the Edinburgh or the Glasgmo.
The Joint Committee of the Common Council

appointed to examine the Croton Water Works, ac-

companied by several members ofthe Board of Al-
dermen, not of the Committee, yesterday visited
Croton Dam and gatliered much valuable informa-
tion with regard to the present condition of the
Works there, and of the acqueduct which connects
titem with the receiving reservoir.

ri|fc

The Police Commissioners held a meeting yes-
terday, it beii:g the first since Superintendent
PiL^VBT assumed the duties of his station. All
the Commissioners were present. A remonstrance
was presented by a delegation of Germans and
others, headed by the Eev J. L. Hatch, and sign-
ed by some 1.300 persons, against the proposed at-

tempt to enforce the laws against the sale of

liqoon on the Sabbath. It was referred to the
Committee on Laws and Ordinances.

GbOBOB E. ShKBWOOD, well known for n\iuy

Sears
as the proprietor of " Sherwood's "

saloon,
1' Broadway, and an active Anti-Democrat-

ic politician, died on Wednesday evening, in

his fortieth year, of paralysis, from which
he had been suffering for several months.
He was several times a candidate for ptiblic posi-

tion, and was at the time of his death Vice-Presi-

dent of ttie Young Uen's Republican Central Com-
mittee. He will tie buried to-day from his late

residence in West Forty-first-street. He leaves
behind six orphan children. At a special meeting
of the Toung Hen's Republican Central Gonudittee,
last evening, resolutions of regret at the demise
of Ht. B. vrera passed, and arrangements made to

sttend the foneral.

It will be remembered Hhat in the " omnibus
snit" ariBing out of the Schuvler frauds, the plain-
tiffs (the New-York . and New-Haven Railroad

Company;) recently moved in the Supreme Court
ibr an injunction order restraining those defend-
ants who had commenced suits against them to

enforce the Schuyler stock, from proceeding. The
epinian of Justice Suthebland on granting the
motion will he found in another column.

In the action brought by the private Secretary
of CoL Colt, to recover arrears of salary, and
wliich bas just been tried in the Supreme Court,
the Jury yesterday rendered a verdict in favor of

plintiff for 12,473 03. .
A Special Committee of three was appointed by

the BnxAlyn Common Council last night, to open
negotiations with the General Government for the

porebase of a water-front from the foot of Clinton-
avenne onIbe Wallaboat in nearly a direct line to
a pmnt on Kent-avenue, opposite Hewes-street.
Swveial simihu attempts to purchase a water-front
on the Wallabout Pay, have been made before, but
the negotiations faileil in good results. It is now
onderstood that the proposed arrangement can be'

made, by closing Vanderbilt-avenue, where it

passes through Government property, and that the
whole cost vriil not exceed $40,000.

The market for Cotton was quite active, yes-
terday, and prices favored sellers. The transac-
tions comprised 3,500 bales. Flour and Corn were
less fiteely dealt in, but were

atifn^
held. Wheat

was quiet and depressed. Provisions, Sugars,
Mtdasses, Naval Stores, Oils. Tobacco, and Metals
were very moderately inquired for. Coffee and
Bice were in fair demud. Hides and Leather
attracted considerable attention. Freights were
inactive. _

Tbb Statb Papeb. ^Ihe long legal contro-

eny between the Albany Evening Journal
ud the Albany Atlas and Argus, as to which
of the twainds entitled by law to print the

woida " State paper
" under its title, and to re-

ceive the emidaiDents thence accruing, and

TBiionafy estimated at from $8,000 to $20,000

per BBjnAnt'was terminated on Thursday in fli-

Tor of tiM Atlas and Argtu, by a unanimous

decision of the Court of AppeaJs.

Iheie is a statute that requires certain legal

notices
" to be published in the State paper."

It foOaw, therefore^ that thet^ must be a
" State paiier

"
; and ttn act passed In 1851,

yrorMea fliat the Secretary of State, Comp-
trailer aod Treasurer, shall enter iiita a con-

trabt iHtfa the ptiUishers of some Albany daily

newspaper to perfoim that ai^rrioe. Sut^ pa-

^(obetiM "State ipaper" dwingthe life of

tfa ceintraot. Ob (Ike 84.of May, 1864, a con-

tract was aeoarfia^y made, to coatlBae foar

years, and ontil aaotfaer State paper should be

duly designated aocMtUag t law, with the

Evening Jovmal ; and on the 3d of May,

1868, the Secretary of State, Comptroller, and

Treasurer made aoother and similar oontract

with the AtUu and Argvt for a like period.

The proprietor* of the nng' Journal re-

sisted the claim of the Allot and Argturm-
der such aH>ointmeiit, and claimed that their

own paper must continue to be the "State

paper" until another law should be passed by
the IiPgislature in>reference to the subject, on
the ground that the forco of the act was ex-

hausted by one appointment. In this riew of

the case the Evening Journal was sustained

by the Supreme Court of the Third District,

and the defendants appealed. As already

stated, the Court of Appeals reversed the judg-
ment of the Supreme Court, thus placing the

title of the Atlas and Argus to be regarded as

the State paper beyond further question.

The receipts ofthe State paper are modest-

ly estimated by the ssccessful party at from

$7,000 to $8,000. Counting^ however, ail ad-

Tantages, direct and indiitct, which result or

may result from the- appointment, it is proba^

bly f afe to double those figures-. It foUaws

from the decision cf the Court that for more

than a year past the Evening Journal has been

acting B3 the " State, paper
"

entirely without

legal authority. This, however, will not, we

suppose, be held to aflecl the rights of parties

innocently advertising therein, under the be-

lief that they were complying with the re-

quJTEmeiits of the statute, though how they

are to be protected fiora the consequences of

their mistake it is not quite so easy to see.

Tfceir case is a hard one, particularly as they

are the only people save the vanquished and

victoricus publishers, to whom the decision is

a matter of immediate importance. So far

as the " State "
is' concerned, we fancy the

Imperial Coranionwealth will remain supreme-

ly indifferent to the whole matter, and "Will

not bestow upon its legalized official "
paper"

any Enore attention than it had previously

given to the unlawful intruder.

The NicBraguan Traasiti

Washirgtbn politiciaDS, intriguicg of >steam-

ship commodores, and scheming uf fillibuaters,

have aided each other in the laudable work of

closing the Nicaraguan route against the

world, and of enveioping the transit question

in ^ch a misty medley of diplomatic notes,

Wall-streel: transactions, -^ad piratical ad-

ventures that an atteropi to unravel it seems,

to most people, about as inviting as an explor-

ation of'lhe famous Cretan labyrinth. Never-

theless the cage, on its merits, is really a very

simple one, and if cur yenerable Secretary of

State would observe towards Nicaragua the

golden rule of "
doing to others as you would

others should do to you," his path of policy

would be made straight before him at once.

If the Legislature of the State of New-York
should grant a charter, with certain privileges,

to a number of foreigners, upon certain condi-

tions, and afterwards, on the non-fulfillment of

these conditions, should annul the said charter

entirely, what sort of an answer would our

Government make to any demand by these

foreigners for redress V The Courts of New-

York, and those Courts only, would be referred

to as the tribunal by which the case must be
decided.

The case of the Old Canal Company, as

against',' Nicaragua, is precisely similar to

our hypothetical instaace, and that Company,
if it believes itself injursd, .must seek reiJiess

in the Nicaraguan Courts. The Company was
a creation of Nicaragua received its vitality

from Nicaragua, the power to annul it exist-

ed in Nicaragua, and the Remedy for violation

of the contract lies in the Courts of Nicara-

gua. The controversy is between the Old

Canal Company and the State of Nicaragua,
and between them only.

The undisputed facts regarding the Old Canal
charter are these : Nicaragua ceded to this

Company valuable grants ofland and privileges

with exclusive right of transit for eighty-five

years. The grantees then applied for a modi-

fication of the charter, which was made by

Nicaragua. They failed, however, to fulfill the

stipulations of the grant, and applied for an
extension of time ; this Nicaragua granted,

and the Congress of Nicaragua, in March last,,

deemed the contract forfeited for non-fulfill-

ment. In the iuea.al,iiue, the Company laid a

complaint before our Government, alleging the

violation by Nicaragua of her contract with

American citizens, and set forth a claim for

large damages ; and our Secretary, animated

by the " Manifest Ijestiny" doctrine, insisted

that the claim should be satisfied by Nicar-

agua. Preceding this diplomatic interposi-

tion, the Canal Company, on the 6th June last,

compromised their differences with Nicar-

agua, by surrendering to General Jebiz their

old charter and all claims for damages, receiv-

ing therefor a new charter from General J*-

SEZ, subject to ratification by the Congress of

Nicaragua, and here that matter stands.

Pending these controversies, the Govern-

ment of Nicaragua accredited General Js-

bez, as Minister to the United States, with
"
fullpower to arrange the affairs of the tran-

sit across Nicaragua, and to do in the matter

all that the State might do if it were person-

ally present.^' Under this power, the Govern-

ment of Nicaragua, acting through General

Jebez, executed the 'Vandyke-Wallace Char-

ter on the |7th October, 1858.

The powers of General Jebez, touching the

transit were fully exhausted, by the execution

by him of the Vandyke-Wallace grant, andany

subsequent acts by him touching said transit

are supererogatory and void.

The old Canal Charter required the grantees
to make aship canal across Nicaragua, but said

Company declared said canal to be impracti-

cable, and the Government of Nicaraguayielded
to their wishes, and released them trom that

part of the contract. The Vandyke-Wallace
Charter does not contemplate a canal, and the

Government of Nicaragua bas therefore made
an independent contract with M. Felix Bellt,
to construct a ship canaL This latter con-

tract was confirmed by the Congress of Nica-

ragua, by decree of 8th April, 1859, with the

following provisions :

AST. 14. Besides abaU be part of this contract the

foUowlDg additional articles :

1. The prsient contract shall not Impede the fulfill-

ment of ttn-tiat^ei which the two Qovemments of

the ifp Republic) might have ma<e with other oa-

tlons, Wff shall the works of the Company, whilst ez-

ecutlBg the canal, embarrass the navigation of the

river San Juan, osly incase of absolute IndifpensaoU-

ity, and for the time necessary.
When the. canal Is Anlihed, 'Nicaragua shall pre-

serve the free privilege of navlgatiag the waters of

Nicaragua for Its interior commerce, with the condl-

ttoo ttaat the use of said right shall not be onerous to

the Coa^any. la this last-aamed case the commerce
of export and Importation shall be agreed upon by
the Govanuaent ajid Company.

2. Whilst the caaalli not concluded the Companr
bas BO other use of the waters la the lake and river

San JttaadalNeria, ttaa the eatabllimeat ot Uelr

works, dams, diedglag, *e., wUeb their eaglnsns

irigbt jndga Btcmary to valataU the level of |h

water : and tt Is nndentood that the present contract
hall DistlataTfeie.ae that fae Ooveraaeat, uaiU the
works of the canal are eoaoluded, may oelebreta
Transit oeatiaots. and make use of the waters, lands,
waods, aad aU other laatter oeoessary aad'nsefat far
Ilia expeetttoB ol the Transit.

t. At Che aad sf th* Btnety-nlaeyears graatad to the

CoBvaay, the oaoal, wttk aU Its waaries, looks, ma-
eUaery, and all its appurteoaaces, shall fee tie proi>-
ertr of Nicangua and Costa Rica, free of all Indsm-
aUcaUoD. Toe wharves, locks, maphlnery and ap-
partenaaees shall be rspalred^re ]ears before, so as
to be BeUvered In perfect good order.
An. IS. As soon as the prsseat contract is ratified

by MM. BsiLi tc Co., pievlaaa saactlon of the execn-
tiva power. It shall beoone and shall be publlibed as
a law of this Bepobllo.
Oivea la the Hall of CosgrsH, Hahaova, April 8

18M.

On 29th March, a decree wits passed by the

Congress of Nicaragua, annulling the old Canal

Charter for unfulfilhnent by the grantees, and

declaring the transit free to aU nations, when,
in the judgment of the President, it should be

deemed advantageous to Nicaragua, and with

a reservation ot the right of granting transit

privileges.

Now it will be observed that this decree is,

what lawyers would term an escrow ; that is,

not to.be valid imtil the President ofNicaragua
shall deem it proper to promulgate the same

with his approbation. This he has not yet

done.

The transit stands in this position : The old

Canal grant has been annulled, the Vandyke-
Wallace Charter has been made by the State

of Nicaragua ;
a contract for a Canal has been

made with Mr. Bkllt.

The Vandyke-Wallace party have the mail

conlract; the President of the United States

bas assured the contractors tbat he will escort

the mails across Nicaragua, and protect the

contractors ; Gen. Jebez notified the President

that Nicaragua ardently desired that the mails

of the United States should be trans-

ported across Nicaragua ; .and also no-

tified the Vandjke-Wallaoe grantees that

the mails, passengers and freights could

be transported across Nicaragua under

their charter, and these parties are uoderotood

to be makir,g all the necessary arrangements
to fulfill their contract with the Post-office

Department, and their charter from Nicaragua-

Should they carry their measures success-

fully through, their action will virtually settle

the whole matter bj a practical opening of this

much-debated transit, and the world may go
on its way iii peace, leaving the dust to settle

on the Nicarsguan squabbles; of the last six

years, as calmly as it now lies on the wars

of the Greeks and the Persians for the control

of the Hellespont. _^
The Wreck of the Argo.

The value of judgments based upon testi-

mony merely telegraphic never lacks illustra-

tion. It was only a day or two ago tbat one

of our cotemporaries made the loss of the

Atgo, a steamship of the Galway line, the

ttut ot a serious discourse upon the careless'

ness with which transatlantic steamelE's are

too commonly sailed. The public was led, of

course, to the inference that this special case

was but one out of several prco^ of reckless-

ness en the part of the Galwegian command-
ers. Many a prudent reader must have men-

tally resolved to avoid in future a route so

haunted by dangers.
It happens, unforttmately enough, that this

Irish line has really met with several little

accidents during the jear 6f its existence.

Not one of these accidents, however, has been
attended with loss of life. Most of them hap-

pened in the opening months of the experi-

ment, and resulted from the hasty employment
at the outset of old and unseawortby vessels,

which have since been replaced by staunch and

steady- going craft of the class of the Argo and

Circassian. Still they are accidents on the

record, and by strengthening the belief of the

uninformed in the bad maiiagement of the line,

must tend strongly to discourage an enter-

prise which has had to struggle against a host

of opposiiig influences, but which deserves

permanent success.

We are the more happy, therefore, to be able

to say 4hat the misadventiire of the Atgo
proves, on inquiiy, to have been just such an

accident as the most prudent pilotage could

not have avoided. Obliged by her call at St.

Johns, N. F., to approach a difficult coast, the

Argo found herself on the 28th ult. surrounded

by one of those dense fogs, in which the neigh-
borhood of Cape Race is so apt to be shrouded.

Proceeding with the utmost caution, the offi-

cers soon descried and spoke a small. fishing

vcsseJ. whtii, in a.nswer to the inquiries of the

Caplaiiii uf the Argo, the fishermen confidently

indicated the position of the
;
steamer, its dis-

tance from the breakers,' and of course pointed
out the proper course to be taken in order to

avoid all danger. The vessel! had scarcely put
about in obedience to the hehp, when the very

peril which the fishermen had -projected to the

distance of six miles, and in quite a different

direction, was instantly encountered. The ship
wa's among the breakers, and before her head-

way could be overcome, she struck upon the

rocks. This misfortune was, therefore, clearly
traceable to the misinformation furnished by

persons whose knowledge of the coast the of-

cers of the Argo had a right to regard as com-

petent. The most careful pilot must have done

precisely what the Captain bf the ~Argo did.

The vessel was lost, not through defect, but

through the perfection of caution. There is

nothing therefore in the case to bring discredit

upon the line or upon its
officjers,

or to dissuade

the most timorous from availing themselves Of

its advantages. To concederthns much is sim-

ple' justice, and we are sure that the verdict

of^very competent sea-going officer of any
rival line will confirm our view of the matter-

The Case of Plumer.
-. The near approaching festijral

of our nations]

independence is in a fair way of being black,

ened by a most indecent conflict between the

President of the United States on the one

side, and a vast array of ^e most respect-
able citizens of Massachiisetts upon the

other, over the body of a poor boy
named Plumer, sentenced to! death in Boston
lor mutiny.

Since the trial of this youth was completed,
new evidence bearing on his case has been pro-

duced, and this ofsuch a character that ten out

ofthe twelve jurymen by whom he was convict-

ed have individually petitioned the President for

a commutation of his sentence. These pe-
titions of men upon whom the execution of

the condemned boy, in th^, actual circum-

stances of the case, would fix forever the hor-

rible consciousness tbat they bad been unwit^

tingly made parties to a judicial murder, have

been fortified by the appeals'- of almost all the

leading lawyers of Massactuisetts and of nearly

twenty thousand persons '^f all ranks, occupa-

tions and positions in life throughout the N^"
England States. So deep aiid strong has

t|ie

feeling of respectable men in Boston been, that

the action of the law in this instance would

be the height of (Anel injustice, that a Commit-

tee of gentlemen went on to Washington, at

their own expense and of their own motion,

to plead with Mr. Buohahait for at least a

ro^ite of the sentence, la the face of tb

facts as they appear before the paUie ws own
ourselves ttnable to cooceive of anythiag that

can possibly be alleged, with any ahow of ie-

cenoy, to bear out the refusal of such a request
as this. If the petitions offered in behalf of

Pluhxb were the mere Expression of a morbid
and i:ninquiring pseudo-philanthropy, there

might be some shadow of reason for hurrying
the unhappy boy upon his fate. But it is an
insult to the American nation to assume that

thousands of such citizens as those whose
names have been appended tothese documents
are deliberately trifling with the majesty of

Vae law. The existence, number and character

of these petitions established a prima facie
ground for granting their request ; and the

good name of our institutions throughout th.
world must suffer seriously from anything
which wears the appearance of an Executive

disregard of that quality of meray in which
the poet tells us sceptred kings find the bright-

est ornament of their power.

But painful and inexplicable as every Ameri-
can citizen would feel the cause of the Gov-

ernment to be, were no heed paid to this im-

posing demand for patience in our justice, the

matter threatens to wear a still darker and
more damning hue. Incredible as it may ap-

pear, this case, involving the young life of a
human being and the honor of American law,
is to be made to turn, we are openly assured,

upon the machinations of party. The political

passions and tendencies of that section of our

country in which this tragedy is passing, have

been enlisted for or against the prisoner, and
we aTe<menaced with a spectacle such as the

bitterest enemy of Republican Government
bas never ventured tojiortray, in ttis ghoul4ike

squabbles of party-spirit at the foot of the gal-

luws, and belore the open grave of an Ameri-

can hoy. For the sake of our reputation, if for

no higher motive, we trust that this thing may
be instantly done away with. The President

must assuredly have been blinded by too great

confidence in some special source (Of informa-

tion. It is impossible that this should not be

so. And therefore we cannot permit ourselves

to doubt that on a more-mature consideration

of the case, he will see what is so plain now
to ail men of all parties, that the dignity and

humanity of our Government are at stake, and

tbat to hasten the consumwatioa of a sentence

upon the justice of which such a tremendous

weight ofpresumptive doubt now pressfca. will

be to compromise the credit of the Govern-

ment in the most unnecessary and carigerous

way.
The guilt of Plumer, if he be guilty, can be

easily ascertained hereafter. The important

point of the moment is, that the boy be not

deliberately sacrificed, or the Executive ex-

posed to anything like the appearance of a

rabid battle for his blood.

HMHte ^PiP*H>(>l>M|Aip-

A Diplomat in Difficulties.

The embarrassments of an Envoy accredited

to one oftwo rival Govemmerts in the same

country, can hardly be exaggerated. The ca-

nons of diplomacy, which have authorized liiin

to recognize and correspond with the real Orig-

inal"Jacobs, forbid all intercourse with the up-

start and pretender en the other side, whom
he expected to ignore in the flesh and to deny
in the spirit. Yet it often happens that this

non-existent Government is the very one

which gives him all imaginable trouble and

which tries his temper constantly with temp-
tations to a breach of epistolary non-inter-

course.

Mexico affords a case in point. Mr. McLane,
the most intelligent and at the same time the

most zealous of representatives, has seen with

just indignation the slaughter of American

citizens at l^acubaya, and has telt the full

force ot the inconvenience of having no Con-

suls to co^spond with in the interior totvns

To employ his diplomatic functions in such

emergencies must therefore have been with

the Minister an almost irresistible instinct.

His only question of difficulty must have been

upon whom to turn his batteries. He could

not open fire upon President Juabez, fo*the

sympath^y of the Liberal Government was

known to be on the side of justiee in these

and all other similar cases ; and the willing-

ness of Juarez to grant all Mi;. McLane could

ask, was only equaled by his poverty in the

means of gratiflcation. Besides, wherever

the Liberal Government prevails, as it does in

all the seaports, our Consuls enjoy the exequa-

tur of the Constitutional Executive, and

are therefore unaiTuctod by the Consul-abolish-

ing decree of Mibamon. The only alternative

left to our angry Minister was therefore to

address the Conservative chieftain. He has

recorded his protest, and has demanded that

the decree revoking the exequaturs of our

Consuls shall be rescinded.

Conscious ofbis rights, he now calmly pauses
for a reply. Now, as we cannot help thinking

that in this instance the zeal of our Envoy has

carried him beyond the, limits of discretion,

we are afraid that we can easily anticipate

what the reply of M.iBAHOir will be.
^
Mr.

McLane will be told that, having denied the

egitimate character-of the r^o-tme. established

at the capital, it is a violation of precedent

and propriety for him to seek to entertain re-

lations with it on these or any other topics.

With this saving clause premised, there will

of course follow a repetition of the disclaimer,

which Mibauon has uniformly made of all

responsibility for the affair of Tacubaya, al-

leging the murderous acts there committed to

have teen an outburst of sanguinary temper,

such as any soldiery Is liable to in the heat of

victory. With respect to the consulates, it will

be both easy and fair for Mibauoit to say, that,

the exequatur of a Government which Ameri-

cans disown can be of no possible value to an<

American Consul ; and that if it were, it would

be a ridiculous stultification for the American

Consul to demand it.

What rejoinder can Mr. McLanx make to

such reply ? Must he not content hioiself with

making a note of it ? In simp'e truth it is

both cruel and unnecessary to subject a man
of Mf . McIiANi's active and practical temper-

ament to play the part which any American

Minister must now occupy between these two

lay figures, styled Mexican Governments. Let

him get his treaties from the Juarez Govern-

ment, and come away. He has had a

difficult post to fill and he has filled

it most creditably. He has put the Uni-

ted States morally in the right before Mex-

ico, and in doing this he has exhausted the

resources of diplomacy for the present. It is

time that cur Government should take other

measures for helping efficiently to terminate

the ridiculous and dangerous imbroglio of

authorities in which the Mexican Republic is

involved.

ThompSOH'S Saloon Cr-osSn. The famous re-

freshment saloon, known as latuipsos's, la Broad-

way, between Leonard and F.-snklin streets, was

closed last Bight, ana Us haadMrne front was covered

with posters, announcing that tie lundture wUl be

oSered for sale on the 12th of August. Tne^remlses

have been leased to a mercanttio firm for $18 000 a

wear. Taoa woa'S was one of the piUiGlpal features of

BJSadwM lOTmany yoais. and for a loag Ume was

SSaSeSaasStoaother the meet elegant and luxu-

^SlSri!S&Xt9f\9i th.klllla.thdtr.

PoUtleal IHawiiala < lirileaUnv-Ths
OaaToas af ld>0>

PAKTUg la IOWA THB OlMOOaAOT aaDOBSIHa
(HB OVBA SCHSHB BZPUBLIOAa KOTaKBaTS.

The BepnbUcans of Iowa met in State Ooaven-
ti( at Des Molces Juae 23, aad ths Deaaeiatie Sttta

Conveatlon assembled In the sane town oa the fol-

lowing day. The Oeaiacraoy had a very sttntUy see-

ion, from the quarrels of Donglasltss asd Bachaaaa-
Itas. A ootiespioBdent of the Chicago^MssMl rri*-

KM writes:
" BsUAioa M. SAMtrsu moved the apool&tmeat of

the Committee on esalatl>DS Tae Admlnlstrtttoa
took alarm and moved tbat Jadge Hasos be made
Chairman. TheDonglulteideclalmedioudlyagslast
the unwarraatable proposition, and having precedent
all In their favor, alter a brief flarrj Masea declined
and SAMnsia was made father of the pUtform. But
the victory was brief. A majority of tbeCammlttee
were of the Buchanan stilpe, aid retired to make a
platform oa which to make up the candMttes, with
trembling hopes of coociUattoD from both wings.
Meanwhile tae Convention amused Itself In the vain
endeavor to evoke a speech from some of the " stars"
on the old boards of Democracy.
At 6H o'clock, the Committee appeared. Col.

Samvxlb mounted the rostrum, and read the rsiola-
tions. Tney Indorsed the Cincinnati Platform, de-
clared the organized Tenltorirs entitled to Squatter
Sovereignty, declared there was no power on earth to
stopa 1'er>itoitali.eglslature paising a slave code,
sod that the Deiao<aacT was Inoependest of the du-
preme Court, and were nut boimd by their decisions.
They are in favor o) a revenue tariff condemn Cass
on the right of naturalized foreigners to protactloa
abroad in favor of Cut>a, a homeatead law, Pacific
Railroad. They are In favor of an ec3namical ai-
mlnlstratioB of the Genera! GoverLmeBt, aad opposed
to the Slave-trace. Beside ttiii, there la a batch of
reaolutiona on State pulley, couileainiog the prcblbl-
tory Uqiior law, the free >chool law, and opposed to
all * wool.'
Upon comparison of the resolatlons, I find both

DoDOLAB axa -BucsABAs snubbed, and anTtbing but
the docutne of Sq^^atter Soverigntjr and tte Catia bur-
glary approved,"
The Sesocratlc nominees finally agreeil upas

were as follows :

I'OfGovtTKiT Auo. C. DODQl,
For LuvuiMnt-GovtrjurriViief BAasiit.
Jikdgit Suprtnte Cmrt AAeaais, AlA^orf, Witsoir and

Hai.1..

The Reiubllcau Cor.venticn got on witr-ti-t 5gat-
Ing, acd nomiaated the foUowuig tic'jcet

For GavtmoT S J. Kiskwood."
For Litutenarit-Gavtrnxir N" i, Rcsca.
Jtulftt Sxprtvu CtturtJaaie Stooktos, EiGoYer-

nor Lows, aLd C Bau^wdt.

AiLorg ttie strong reaclutions adopted by ths Ccc
vention were the following :

Rcsoh'i d. That we condemn the principl* advocated by
the Iienocratic Party, o^zo prohibiiioc of Slaver; la the
Tenicories.and prrtclaim aso -t principle, noioterferei^ce
with libe-tj by the Preident,tJecgieis, orb/ the Fed-
eral Ct.urt.

Keso.i'fiJ, That we claim for citisers, nftive and natu-
ralized, liDeTt> of conscience eqaaUty of rights, and the
free exercite.of the riyht ot 8-ifTi^. We f,.rr,r whatever
legislative a-^d acmiDistrfctive rsform miy b^ necessary
t . proiect rhese i:"irbta, and gTiard againat tbeiir infrioge-
meat or abuse, (! we orjrobe ^nv alvriug^meat ivhat?Ter
of tte nght of rtaturalizaticn now seca.'ad bj lair to

emigrants, and all discimlnatioa between native and
naturaiized citizens, whether by ths amendment of a
'Stale -0i^ritutic3 cr ctberwise. And we cordia,ly ap
proveof tbe action taken by t>ie Repnblioui state Oes-
firal Committee in r&sail to the amendment proposed by
tl:a M'Sssacbuselia Ir<8!stur2 to its VcnstltntijB.
Resulvea, That the RepaMijan Party will forever op-

pose the demacd of the Sonthern Democracy for tlie en-
actment of a S:ave Cd; fjr the Territories.

OENIBAI. POLITICAL UOVgMXSTS.
Senator Brown, of Mississippi, recently re-

ceived the compiimest of a Barbecue a style of

Southern entertainment to wiich he is no st.'aager,

havlpg frequently been called out for long speecaes
on 8i:ch occasions- This last one was given near
ths town of Terry, ajid afforded Jftr. Bsowa an

0pp3rtmi;y to male a speech in behalf of the doc
trine of manifest cestiny. T^e ViclLSburg Whig says :

" The Governor declared himialf in favor of taiing
Cuba, hoccratiiy If we can, if not, take it anyhow.
He s^so wanted Mexico, Haiti, Jamajca, and all the
lard "iTHgarovnd iooae" ai;y where adjacent to the
Unilcii States. He proclaimed tivi.self & filUbnster,
ariO -Aaiiled to see ihem at work. He was opposed to

rec-t-iung the Afiiciin Slave trade, but thought sev-
e:ai of the laws against It ought to oe repealed and
the >i:Et lemcdeled. In sboit, the Governor pro-
cl aimed himself In fevor of everything except the
Union, aad praiiied every quality of our jiepple ex-

cept patriotism,"

The troubies'cf the Indiana Democracy are be-

coming complicated. One wicg of the party has
fixed upon the 9th of January, 1850, as the day for

holding the State Convention, not only for the nomi-
nation of a State ticket, bat for the election of dele-

gates to the Charleston ContenUan, The other wicg.

objects to the day, which is Monday, because it will

keep delegates away from their families over S unday ;

and, beaides, ths State Central Committee decide!
that the .body shall be a Delegate, unt a Mass Csn-
vention. The Committee peremptorily refuse to

change the day, and the explanation ef the itate of

things is tinted at by the New-Albany TrUnau as fol-

lows :

" There is adeep design in the manner in which tbs

arrangements of the Central Ccmtrdttee have been
made, and no doutt the olot was conrocted in No. 24
Palmer House, by Bsight. Rosissoir, Hahmobs & Co.

They intended to control the State Convention, and
they don't wish to taave as much trouble as they had
in 18S8. They obtained control of the Convention
then,but they had hard work of It, and the Douglas
party has Increased ard strengthened since. By sa-

curii'g the rigbt kind of delegates, preventing the
masies from attending, aiid having one day (Siaiday)
In which to "fix up" those who are inclined to fal-

low the Little Giant,' Beioet and RoBtssoR can se-

cure their object which is nothing less than the mp-
pointment 0/ Ant>Dau^las dtUgatts to tht Charleston
CcmientiBm And they will do it mark ths predic-
tion."

The perplexity attentJing the alleged forgeries

at Salem, Mass., has given rise to snndry poUttcal de-

velopmetts. The last phase of this affair is a letter

addressed by Mr, J. Holbicoe, Special Poat-ofiice

Agent, to the Boston Trat'ii/.r. He denies the Trav-

elltr's statement tbat he had been oilsled in indorsing
the genuineness cf the documents furnished to the

President, aid adds the tol!ov.-iiig expression of his

rifcvis;
*' It is a lesson that 1 early learned in my offic^'al

pTperlence, that a polite and courteous demeanor,
even in tiic-ae rh&'fred with deilnquencles, does not
nece8arilj prove tneu guilt, w.'^i'le n is not safe to
set dowr^ rough and boorisn manners as proof positive
of an hi nest beart. I have known exceedingly polite

mtiii turn out to bo very upright, and ctherijif quite
opposite exterior qualities turn cut to te ve^^dlsa.jo-
est. I have had tutptcud Poatmastert iteaj^is^ndt
of anmnons upon me, who found themtelvts in ifit

Sfa:e Prison, through my ezernonsMkn lexs than ttiret

mmth!, ; ai;d I have had others, resting under !iks

suapiclc: s. ot Jer nee out of their ofBces, who proved
to be very hoiieft men, and irITo" were finally, with

my aseistrnce, tully restored to public confidence. So
tliat I ioiig since adopted the plan o^vtholly discard-

iss such deceptive ccnaiderations when in the pur-
suit cf truth.
The Sajem case was made no e::ception to this

rule. From tne/cco, ascertained in my own way, I

did report to the DeaarUnent tbat ''

every hiitg wai
right and stialght," and that t'i.e "Perkins petition
was, after all, a etnuint doMiment." If you. Sir, cr

any.oneeUe, nilldlaprovethe oorreotnoas of the re-

port'submlited In this case, I wiU agree to give up the

flatterirg "reputation" you accord to me, and at
once resign my place.
The TTM>iUtr puLUihes this letter without com-

ment.
^

The Newark Paily AdutTtiseTh^s little faith in

party platforms. In speal:ing of the probable effect

of. the Doug as letter upon the Charleston Conven-

tion, It says :

" The Conventtos may adopt somsplatform exempt
firom the senUments "b^ected to by the HUnols Sena-
tor. What then.? WiU that prevent ths Southera
men fros proueeding en a basis welL understood, 6'it

Bet Incorporated in the platformt These platforms
are unmeaning generalities which may be mads to

assume almost any definition ; and what is nsre,
other principles may. infact, beccme the ground of

party proceedings, though not so much at alludeil to

therein.

Some interesting developments of the way in

which returns weTS forged in Mlrmasota in tte can-

vass of i8S7, la order to Insure a SsmocxaUcU-iumph,

are given by the Minnesota papers. The Chatfisld

RtpuHiean and the SI. Paul tltnnctnian fubllsh tba

details of the story. TIM atatemont i at follows :

" In a recent pubUc ccnversation, ex G.v. GcaaAB
declared that he knew from his own personal knowl-

edge that the Rice men, headed by Ham M. Kioi

hiiEBolf, Old to yeaia ago, iu Bacxsa's law office,^z
OS the plan iv meon* 0/ uhich . canvatMOf the .-
tim in 18S7 "u> mad: The Governor furtiior do-

claied that It was known not only to himself but to

others In and around St. Paul, that the first anange-
ment of H M Rioi with the returns defeated Sibiit,

but that this created such a row in the camp of the

Breech Clouts, that Rics backed down and altered

ths plan ard Sisiar was elected by the next arrange-

ment by 249 majority. "Damn it," said Uio Gover-

nor, lefeirlng to tte Democrats present, "tea all

know this, and these same tricky Breech-Clout Moc-

caslnltes would set themselves uj again, gr boaest

Pemocrats to vote lor." Althaugb one of uasar H,

R'os's best friends in Cbatfield was present at this

conversation, he did hot dispute Uiese damagtag

ctargesrf the,Ex-Govemor ag.m.t Mr-.R^s,
simply

contlnUnihlmselt bv ocening id
shutU^

his aje.

to well feigned astonlsl:mert. If what the Ex-Gov-

eraor said mUie presence of his DemocraUo breth-

?M be tTue. and we have no reason to doubt a word,

MrXraM's charges are all sustained, and are woU-

SSwiTfo be Uafby every prominent Democrat la

the State."

The Chicago Preu and Tribime, commenting upon

this exposure, remarks :

" The teljrn of sham Democracy bas made Mmne-
sola rerhacs the moat luckless commonwealth-la ths

imencax, Union, after Virginia. Her pepple, swin-

dled beyond preoedeat to the loan of tiielr credit to

mooariiiie railroads and brokan-down currency mills,

have DOW Uie satisfaction of learning that they were

completely dlvesteo of aU pcllticalriishte at their first

Stats eletnion, and that their first G.-.Temor. aad

probably their first Lf gislature. their Irst Saaatws
Mid RepreaeaUttves la Cengress, were foisted.upoa

tkm by avlUalny kartly paraUeied la the Ustery {

frsrfavataaaat Et ariU ht _
Ow AaUfB^f law.lhaBswhiisa f*.-*** arthaatals
ehan iMt^l>s*dtat oen sad tta.'ssatatf
bersor flte aHtpsHa Mitv a nrtas ef Ktk^aadaC
fraoes la the voUu of^e btflaa Mbaa, aat tte
^fatag af ratuBsfioB PaaMaa aad lennt tt

wtMejaess nnetaets. These statasavBls ware saJK?.
'

K??^ *y^ evidence as made thsmje isly
S^iJ>"t"*erto there kaabeoa urieatiSMV ftm_

5S*5ii?"'*^
* ^"to ttu>peiBt<S7iWMl-

.*'2"2S. i*"
^- ^"S, of Alabama, writM to

S'^^U^?"^ *** " e appeared wlthaat
Ut kaowlsdse aarog u^ vice Prealdsats <f a rMsa^
firs-eatlag asaBb:ag. u that Scale. Tae Clat
says he neither approves cot disapproves toe aeUaf
the PreslCent, but ks is Mt a are eater.
The Democracy in 0>rgia are fighting lastilT 'A

among themselves. laaddlltoa to th* qitrrels of a
'

larger charaeler, to which wa have retarrei hacata-
fore, we discover aew evldeaees ef a belllgereu tev-
per la a oorrsspoDdeaoe published In ths Ssvaaaah
RepkiHcmn, In wUeh the Kdltsr of that paper Sfaras
as a prbwtpal. The KfyaMaeaa, wfcleh It a tsaperala
jonmal. In strivtag to SMKlerats ths fary af soas t
the more ardent tupportera of tna " Senthera KlfMi^
school. In Its litus of June IT, bwe dowa apsa aae
Jadge Joaa A. Joass, who la popularly knows as *' uf
Faille Knome ;" aad for this offence has heea lakss
to task by a son of thU geatlemaa. Yoaa JsMK
esponsei Us father's qaarre.s very aiaeh after tae
manner of Mr. Bt B, Bens, who challenges aditoct
whenever they say aaythiag direspectial o' Bms
fire. The Editor of the ltpWiea repass eabalf la
JoBBs, asauras him that he had ao dealrs to tasalt Us
father, but had cuaiksated opoa his cearte as a nah-
lic aian,ana should eoattnns to de as he saw fit. It Is
not mentioned whether a freah dnel Is as grow oai of
this aflrir. Meaawhlle, the carteBS reader of politic J^
gossip may like to kaow the qnality of the arUele
which moved the Indignation of Mr. Jobbs. Its ooa-
cludUg paragraph was as fo lows :

"As to the abuse of the Ktpasbem and Its e<it*r.which forms the chief staple of the remainder of the
leuer, we slin ly respond to It by assurlag the writer
that be can have no worse opioioB, or entertata as
greater degree of 'pity' for eit.ler, tnan we do tmr
timseir, aid thocgii we mav cunaumaiate hU baaji-
,ceaa by being bung from oce ol * toe Uve oaks (a the
neighborhood of 8avai.nah,' should be Bot mead kis
ways, II he escapes the same li.flirtian from the tait-
ett pine trfe of the Countv of Poik, it win only os
Uiatthe world Is vet shrewd enough to ' cneat the
devil of his dues.' "

Judge Hawlit, an influential Democrat of
Steuben County, in this State, has left the raaks of
Uie Democracy. Behu published a review ot^lhe
course of his party, boidtlu leaders reipoaslble for
gross vlolaUoBt of pledges, an 1 an out ageous coBTse
towards the pecp'.s of Kansas, and intimates that ke
shall hereafter feel constrained U act with the Rejab-
llcen Party.

AcBnacKWats.
MiTF.oroLiTAK TntATEK. By a fatuity which

is as tipxp}icab:e as i; is deplorable, all maBsgefS,
aid m re esr^Ua'iy ncanagets in their novitiate, la-
slst ot fhros'irg

' She Stoops to Coiquer" bef^^re a
free and eniigSfenet' pcbilc. Possessed vrlth the mar-
ble ar.d iE\;cii-mist*^n belief, shared ootsiaiy by half-
a dozen actors in various paits of tee Union, bat i-
puciiaud byeieryboiy elie, tjsit ttis comedy, waick
was very gocdtnitt tires, ij good is our tine, and
that Ui utt^.; lits of sertittent mixed up with lltdtr

pieces cf taitdry bombaif-tinselled platitude of the
ai caftaniutn description are entertaining to a peo-
ple accustomed to listen to the UKroarlJuslaudattoa
of the American Eagle, the Goddess of Liberty, aai
other tiniiiar^lmais, by EoniiiAii.

Poiiaciani of the High'alutlc School the theatrical
directors of Gotham doUght to produce " She Stoops
to Ctnquer," semi-ocasionaUy. We say ssmi-acca-
sionally, meaning whenever Mr. Blaks's services ai;
ai^'.able for Mr. Eardcanle. Sirce It is only to te's

Mr. Blaxi that any City man or woman woald cna-
sent In Ju<y weather to ilt out that extremelyobsolete
performance. Our rastl cousins generally like the

pi;ce well enough, when th^y vritnrss it for the first

time, aid especially If tJls ccir.ed-, signalizes thel,- first

appearancejto any ta3a',re. It Is good fun to see the
twohandwme young c-i-jts mistake a genUemaa's
mar.sion for an ton, I: i: glcdcui to c'jservs how
the young lady seizes upon their mistake, and aAkes
the most cf it Theie csLnot possibly be anyttiiBg
finer than the facility with which the respsctabla
old covir'.ry eqclre persists in deceiving hlauelC
imdci difficulUES wijch wcild bav; undeceited
srybody else to- cnefourth rf the time. Butwhca
Mr. Lvmpiin Irtri'Suces his t-oorlsh manners, smacks
his whip vilt.'-.out the srrallett cccasion In the fares
cf the astscibied company, and m.>rebver desirlag

Miss Constan'iice NeviJe
Tc gc- 1 ( the devil,

^ in very plain iangcage, the rtistic heart is gladlei<-<
-

\
to the rustic biejisi anc the rustic body almost leaps
out of the parquet for joy, Happy Ra-.Uc ! blessed far
ever be the ruial uj^ocende '-^t It fresh eaoogh to he
amused at Tiir.y Ltnnpktn, and to langh at the fade
commontplatx of Mr. BardcaMt and friends.

The greater part of the auclience at the MetroppU-
tan last eveitog, and theie were not maay to all, ap-
peared to hare dropped to frcm the country, where
the asparagus anc the peas c.ae from, and tsey
seemed to enjoy the piece vastly, and not altogether <

without reascn, since it wss played quite we'J

enoughtobe enjcyedfcy asybody who was tew te

It. Mr. Blski cii zist overdo Afr. Hardcattlt by iay
means as much as he is acctistomed to overdo Sir

Ani/,9ny Attot'jts. SovthVt overuld ths bashfjl

tcJke mere tjian he it accjitoraed to over-

do anytliiEg, but did the rest cf the ro:

well. The Diggoty of Mr. Riiscus was
admirai,ly acted, and Mr, Hoixars adorned the some-
what stupid fun " writ down " for Mr. lymtyrkss wiOi

a genuine old ccuntry twang that was fresh sa4
pleasant. ^Ve have seen Mrs, VxxiroB p ay muck
better tfea|i she c -es m Afn. Haricaiz'e, while Miss
Cltttoh's iarfj. Barmaid was natural, lively and good,-
We shall be kicd to the ilut Kerille of the evsBiac,
and say nothlrg cf her performance. The orchestra,
nrder Mr. Moixiieicsx. was good. In spits ef hts

free use of the sheepskin and the brais
,- and the

theatre was cool, onlEg it part to ventilation, to part
to the fountain to tue vs'tibnle, eiul to part to the :

. comparative emptiness of the house. Mr BaoirsaASi
die the Irishman, as usual, to the afterpiece.
The I'alac? G.irder.s wisra b;i!liaat last night.

The "Grar.'^ i.axiern Fite,"^ annortoixd lathe bills,

came of with coraidei^ibie tc:dt. Tte muslc,imder Mr.

Baess, was gocd tue Crew3rks cf themcstgorgeest,
end the crowd tor there was a vej;itable crowd

lOudly expressed t^sir satisfaction. It is good to ge
te the Pitlace Gardens.

KzLLlB's living pictures attiactel a .rather

numerous audience to Nlblc's last evanlng. Nor was
Wailack's Theatre, wheie the Fiobiscss are par-

tormtog, by any means 111-atteBdsd.

We '.earr. that Mr. Uabxtzxk is making gigaatic

preparations for bis " Mammoth Mosictl Festival"

at Jones' Wsod on the ISihlnst.

The Fanrtk af Jaly Oraters.

Orations ara to be delivered on the Feoitb.

of July by the fullowiiig named gentlemen :

Dr JoaB W. FaABOiB-Before the New-York Trps-

graphlcal Sc-ciety, at the Fl-'ttetii Annlveisary ef that

Assnciation.
Prof. Joa H. Rantosis-In Brooklyn.

Tke Hon. Joae P Hsii-At Great Falls, N. H.

A. OiKST Hail, Esq., of ttils City Before the YeoBg
Men's As if:stion at Aihanv.

Major J. T. SriAOia, V. S. A.-At the City Celebra-

tion in Albsr.v.

Senator DoouikB) of Wisconsin-AtBuffale,

Ex-Senator Jakbs Wabswohb At Lockpert

Gieain Ssaaas, E'q.-At Music HaU, Botten.

The Hor.. G. B. Abbaib At Bouad Brook, N. J.

Jobb WisBiow, Esq.-, of Brooklyn At HeufSieafi,

Cnl. 1. W. Wah. of Bur'Jrgf.^T'. >'. J--At Satal,

Pro:', ABOXii, U Brown Univarsity-At Providaace,

R. L
RrcHAXS Bcwisb. E;q., of New-York At Monis-

town, N, J.
.

Tseass Dzsa Etrousa and C. CaAtntoxr BSBa>

Eaqs. Attte Old Washlngtoa Headquaitsn, Pall-

aades.

The Hon. GiLtrsaA A. Gxow, of Pennsjlvsala-At

SutquEhanna Ddp6t, Pann.

TheKev.B.I IviB, of Auburn At Skaaeatejps,

Phiv'xas TBaxsou, E?q. a; Eas'.Brtdgeport. Coaa.

Tie Rer. E. H. C^iPja, of this City At Stasrfsid,

Con%
The Rev. J H. SoTAB-At Flshklll Laading. K.T.

The Eev. Dr. Uiii-At Trenton, N. J, before th*

Seclety of the Cm<.ljin:.ti.

The Hon. Mass Tt.n3i At New Bedford.

Wa, A. Bsinan, who attracted some attsntieBtwo

years age as tiie Fourth of July
" Orator" at tht!-

natic Asylum os Blackwell't Islaitd, aaiunutcas Usa-

self to deliver an oratioB at the same place th year.

Carresttoa.

to the BUttr tftie Kew-Trk Tim** .-

In your law report of to-day the decision in th

case cf Bardecbrook vs. Hatdenbrook, Is toceireetlr

stated. The judgment of divorce to this ease waa

taken by consent ; the lady platotiff vravtog all datoa

to costs or alimony aad ^vlng up the custody of th

children to the Cathar: the decree f.gvofJiJ**
granted aocoadlB^y with permlsaloy

to the moOiertj
it tiie chlldrwr^ th* errors of ywir report w
material la the- oharactar ef oaa of Ma partlas fast

wlU see, I am stiro, the justice of Baking thiscic-
|lon.

:.rf.-t.>:i4,^
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CITY INTELLIGENCE^
-JMJlIB OT a W^LL-KS0W POBMCAlf. GIOMI
S.Bamnss, osli-koowD publican of tbls Cltr, asd

ttwttrepcUtloiar.iltadoD lut Wedneidty renlng

eTpanlrab, af'er a arotracted Ulnesi. Mr. SaaiwooB

waa ia bU firUrm yc>r at (ha time of his deatb. He
^raa bom in Cono'cilca:, bat baa been itving In thla

CItf fornaaTl} tecty >eaia. nearly all o( wbieh time

lie waa proprietor r an extenalTe aaloon In Broad-
. iraji Kliere the attire men of the O^psiitton parnes

ynm wont to meet and dlicaaa Mfalra or State.

-offiierwoodV* e to tb Oppoaltlaa party of the day

takattbe ' Pewtej M ig" latoM Democnitlc. Hetook

no Inaicnlficar.t part la looal politics.
Wnen the old

Sroadway H iue waa a power, Mr. SniawooD waa a

aeaker of the WMa Crmtilltee, and In 1853 recelvel

ftom that party the no nipatiun for County Clerk, but

'waalMltaaJias he. ha ' been Ihe prerlona year, in an ef-

forttokeconieA-M*t.u-iiAlcfenna^fer the Third Ward.

Xatah be was mFn.ber of the A.inerlcao Party, but

oon left It <ur ifto Rei>ubl'Cu}and at the last election

hianaine was agate oinented for the Opp.'isldon noin-

laatton for County C.erk, bat the terou of the coali-

tion than made gave the eanaidacy to an A.inerlcan,

Ha sraa at the ttme o< bis death Vice -President ofthe

ITouiK Men's RppuaiiraD Committee. His wl'e died

abontayaar sg. >, apd he leaves behind six orpnan
ehUlTOB. The <<>' e'al lU take place from his late

rtatdasce, N'. 6 Wot Fmty-flrst street, on Saturday
Borntof at il n'('IC'a. HU remains will be taken to

Rye, Weatehif Cc.nrty. forlntermBnt. Aspecla
nieoUs^g cf th^ Yu-'i^g Men's RepubUcan Centra
'CoBSBlttce waa hria lest erenlcg, when anpropriate
leaolDtioBS eir: patssd and airangements made to
attend the fuce! al.

HxALTH CoHMiSRTONSBS. Tbo CommissioaeTS
motatnoon veaterray, all themembera of the Board

baiag preient. Reports made to City Inspector Dua
TiBulth referrmce to the condition of toe streetsjwera
aabmitted. They represent the (!lfierent Wards as

coBtliiually Impri^Ting (n cleanliness. Col. DsLATas
staM that he had racelred a c immunlcaUon from the

Comptroller, to the etfect that as no provision was
xowmade by ordinance (cr the appointment of la-

a^mjBis of Bla<]gnter-tiou8<s, he ccold sign no mors
"wamnts for the payment of liidiTiduals acting In that

-capacity. Ci'l. u. et/ie&ented the importance of the

duties p6rform*'<i <jy toese officials, and on motion
at Doctor ltfu.i.u. authority was given him to ap-

ipolnt tcmporari.) os many as he should deem oe-

cetiary. The Ci^ inspector called the attention

of the Board, to the vast quantities of decayed

Irnltand Tegetaclna caily arriving in the City. The
Hayerwaa 8utnr>zrd to have such, fruit or vegeta-
bles destroyed or rffooved from the City when the
-Coasmitsi^ners shouio n >t be u sessioiu Tae bl.'ls r.f

Tmus Waii.AOi toi $111, and that of Chaslis Disch,
amoiiQtisg to iun f >i inetr services ai Ue,ilth tVar-

denawf toe Seventeenth and Twentieth Wards, re-

speoUvely, were pirseiiled, and oideied to be paid.
Jldjoaraed to Weonrsday.

Mk. PasBCRi GMtBiiia irpos his Dunis.
2tT. PoniraT, the newly appointed Superintendent
of Police, eute a yesterday upon the duties of his

offieo. He toolt poksesston of the rooms at the Podce
Headqaarlers, but eito occupied by the Commissioo-
erf. The day was mostly occupied in receiving the

Tislta cf bis frlecca acd leading citizens. All con-

gratulate the Cit> en bnving secured, his servipes as

the head of the P< lice bureau. Mr. PiLaaDai prom-
ised to apprise nimsrlf of his duties, and use all.the

powera delegare:' ti-n lux the suporeasion of crime
and Immora^pr^m tnr. City. He intimated his laten-

ilon to put ab ei u -u Sunday liquor selling, to shut up
gamMing nelii, ard ^t' hioit abiindoned females froai

walking the streets at tight. He will not at p'essat
make any obaogea tu the ptrtqnnel of his office, bat de-
clares hte purpuftti to have no more men drawing sai-

atrleathan are req.'i'ed to Co the necessary work-

4}VAKaiiTi>s MovEMa-NTS. The falcon con-

tinoed, yeatetdav,at her moorings at Red Hook, but

her f^mUture ace fixtures were going on board. She

will not be uoved until there is an actual necessity

for har by the arrival of other " doubtful cases of

fBTBr." The "
rceivlsg ship'- has not yet been pro-

Tided. She will be aocimred ooposite the Q larantine

groond, poesihly on tne Long Islard side of tne chan-
irBl, and alter dtspfitchi tig lo their respective dest(-

natjaos those caea which have been provided for fn

the resoluti. ns <.f t.^e Commissioners, such remaining
eaaesas can go tu r either Biack (veil's Island, Ward's
Island, or tu the fafnn, will be treated where they
are.

ATTMtPTKD IsFANTiciDK. On Thursday after-

HOOB, a well dressed German woman called at a
lionao in-Flf'y sixth-street, near First avenue, having
a bnadle in her possession. She asked to be shown
the yard, and soon returned with the same bundle,

apparently, and in a moii:ent or two left the house.

A few moments a'tsrhei'cepartnre, the cries of an
inftat were heard in the yart], and on looking, a live
male infant, apparently about a week old, was found
in tlie vault. The il'tle stranger was sent to the
CMM's Wurry oi* WartJ's Island, and properly
caied for. The tiej man woman escaped.

SuiciDi BY Dbowkiso. A man yesterday, after

depositinr his bat and cost on the dock foot of Cliirk-

aon- street, jumped into the water. Several planks
were thrown to him, but he would not avail himself

of the opportur^ity to save himself. A spectator

Jumped in and brought bim to the dock, but he was
dead when lanoed The deceased was not identified
until after the inquest, nhen he proved to be Jahsb
P. Wninaian, carman. The caiue of tiis drown-
ing Uiaself was not learned,

SlHOtJLAn Dn-POSiTios OF A Dmad Child.
Atwnt daylight yesterday morning a handsome child's

cofin was foun ' on the steps of the dweUlng-house,
No. W lm street. On looking into the cotEn, the

body of a dead in'ant was discovered. The chllj
waa about a w*ek old and was encased in a fine
linea shroud. N > marks of violence were apparent
on the twoy, acd its parentage could not be ascer-
tained. An inquest was held, and a verdict given of
** Death frois uiiki:riwn causes."

AlRKT OF Aft EscifEU Convict. Tbos. Mkk-
siB,aUj6aUagher,who recently escaped rroiuB.iicu-

weU's Island, was arrested yesterday, and sent back

lo hia old quarters to serve cut the remainder of his

tank He resisted arrest atifirst,but a vigorous blow
<m hia head viih a policeman's baton "brought him
tohiaionsea''

FATaL Fall froh a Wikdott. James Smith,
colored boy, 10 vfare old, fflftt from the fourth story

of No. IS Laurens stieet, yesteri^ay afternoon, and
-waa isstantii killed. An inquest was held and a
verdict of acddental deeth rendered.

Thi Ahekicas Exprxss Coupant have

promntly made an arrangement with the Agents of

the steamer Giatgow, to call at St. Jthns, New-
foundland, and take the passengers cf the .Arg'o, who
wlU b for warded to tbeir destination.

Ths Hamhure Hail steamer Saxonia, Capt.
Enuaa, left yesterday for Sou.hampton and Ham-
burg with 109 pasiecgers, and $100,000 In specie.

Vhe Gata-Haneea mt ihe New Beaerrelr.
To tke Editurof uc Ifew- York Ttmit :

In the official proceedings of the Board 'of Coun-
-ctlmem, Jurie &7th, as published, the foUotoing reaolu'

4ijmieMt tupprrttedoffetei by Councilman PiiiT:

JUsalvid, that the Crotnn Aqueduct Bjardbe, and
are tenby directed to have the gate-houses, aqueduct,
and their appurtenances for the reservoir constructed
t>y PancBUD, WatxaB A Co.. under the contract
made and concluded the 2d day of April, in the year
18M, by aad between the Mayor, Aldermen, and

. COBSawmaUf of the City of New York, by the Crotoa
AfiMdiict Board, of the Erst part, and Eaaiai N.
Pakobu, Isaac D. Colzhak, StaPHur C. WaLxia.
ead Hkizt J Baowir, contractors, of the second part,
"^id where said contract provides the price to be paid
for any kind of work, or similar work, tne same price
ahall be paid, and where said contract doai not pro-
Tide 0US price to be paid for such work or similar

TTork, It shall be paid for at prices agreed upon be-
twees the Croton Aqueduct Board and the aforeaald

oBtnctors, before the commencement respectively
of such Hems of work.
'

Adopted by the loUowIng vote :

it^Sreuave VcCSTtby, Blektnd, Jones. Tipper, Bol-
ieri, Onmore, Tan Tinr, Rhodes, Hall. Cornell. Plate,
Ottaraen, Ijent, Allen, HcQonnell, Townsend, Valentiat,
frear.
JAfafrvc Craft, Darrow. Pcss, Lalmbeer, Decker.

Vnj was not tills resolution published in the regu-
lar aad official proceadlnga/ Because it contains

a Imld proposition to plunder the City on its face, and
seceaaailly requires secrecy for itk full consummatloii.
It proposes to gwe FAUcaan, Waixu & Co. more
than $20,000 extra on the single item of concrete :

mora tlian the same work has once been contracted for

by the Croton Aqueduct Board, to Balbwix <k Jatqox.

Bat fltere are other reaaons why secrecy is necessary
'lo tU< matter.

This resolution was got up by Messrs. Faibcbiu,
WALKia A Co., and has been worked through the

Board ef ConneUmen at their Instigation. Itisde-

algsed to displace a fair bona fide contract, letting the

gate-luraaes to Messrs. Baiswui A Jatcoz, which was
la all caspeets highly favorable to the in tereats of the

City. And more. It is designed to make the same
work eost the City more than $100,000 more tliau the

contract for the ame work made with BAiDWDf *
-JAiooz. Tbii prodotltion is capable of demonstra-
tion. It Is, therefore, necessary tor those who wish
to spring this resoludon upon the City unawares, to
ettaarve sectecv as far as possible.

Btitaajin wiio pretends that the mode of doing
thia work of great magnitude, contemplated by this

'J*W& "
'''? '' * interests of the City f And'

^'JJHfl** **"" ' * to be carried out under that

'jn^! the Tarious items of a large work costing
*3as,0Wtol>e agreed ui>on between the parlies before

J"**** 1 begun t Ttie proooslUon is absurd to-
beUeve It coaM be done, would be to believe In the
coraaptiblUty of the Croton .\qieduct Baard. which
no one will believe. The object of the resolution is
to laythe faandjHon of subreqitent action, which will
give rancniD, Walxis <S; Co. this work at tkcir sun

^Vftrt^ll see whether the Board of Aldermen can
. bs made to carry this resolutlas through.

If so bold a manmuTre as this can be made to go
throngh, it is high time that the power of conftrma-
ttb> of contracts should be taken away from the
iCeoaca. J,

BBOMIYS fflTELLJQfflHai
'

Th CoJHfoir CorsiOiL Ah iKPomAsr In-

noTBsmBT Seoaan^-
^ ipeclal meetlag of tite

Board of Aldermen sa held laat night, to adranoe

the buslEess, which from one caase or another, haa

been delayed, Numberleis resolnUo a were olfsrad

upon almost every conceivable subject, the sabstsnoe

of tie. most importanf of wblch, will be foiuHl here-

with. The reselutlon offered by Alderman Datua at

a previous meeting, (aikd laid over under the rule, be-

cause it required an expenditure of money ) to appoint
a special Committee of three, with power to open a

negoUaUoB with the General Goverainent for the par-
chase of land, ao that that portion of the city, lying on
the Wallabout Bay and adjacent thereto,can have the
benefit of a water firont, was called up in Its order.
The resolotlan, though rather-^Tague and ge )eral la

its terms, we nnderstand from the mover, contem-

plates the opening of a new street from the foot of
Clinton-street along the water front North of the
Marine Hospital, Intaraeetlng Keat-avenue, at or
nearly oppaslte Hewea-atreet, thereby opening a new
thoroughfare to the Eaateta District of the city, and
and an extended water A'ont along almost
the whole distance, between the two points
named. The proposition Is not entirely a
new one. On two former occaaions, Comnittees
were appointed with a similar object in view, a
general one, to secure water-front, but in neither ease
old the effort acc.mplish anything. It is understood,
however, that now something can be done. Alder-
man DatioH urged the adoption of the resolution, be.
cnuie It would beiiefit this whole glty. Alderman
ScaoLis opposed the resolution, because be beUeved
noibiug could be done with tbe General -Govemmen
lu the matter, and also tiecause It would be taxing the
whole city for tee benefit particularly of the Eleventh
Ward, isone years ago, be said, certain' citisens of
tiiat Ward bought up wis water front at a mere song,
and sold nut tbe Intel est of the Ward to the General
Government, at a price wUeh enabled them to pocket
sr.me $2i0.0C0. He did not now exa?Uy like to tax
the whole city to get back a portion of this water
front at an enormous price. Alderman Kainnjusca
was decidedly in favor ,! making another effort. He
had been to W^ashington twice upon this subject, and
thcugh they failed then, he thought a C immlttee
w<,u)d be succeseful new, and be believed that the
whole cost would not exceed $40,000. It seems that
the cr}y water tront onned by the city now. In tne
the Wallabout, i:, the bli>ck bet'veen Clinton and
Vanderbtlt avenues, a distance cf 200 feet, bssKes
the width of the avenues This so cuts up the prop-
erty beionging tu the United S:ate8, that it is sup-
posed that, lather than hive two avenues running
through this property, the agent will, on condition of

closing up ore avenue, be triliini to part with the
water front, between the two points named, for a
reaat n &ble corsldei aUon. The resolution was finally
adopted, but it is not supposed that the Committee
will be able to report before October next, A reso-
lution tbat the Board take a vacation from the third

Mrndsy In Juiy until the first Mondsy in August was
offered, and laid upon the table un^er the rule. It

wi 1 doubtless be adopted at the t:ext meeting. Reso-
lutions to ftnce lots and put up gas posts In different

parts of the city were adopted. Permission was given
the Lbrg Island Ferry Company to caake rep;dis at
the foot of South Eighthetreet. The matter of look-
ing after eb^lrucilons to the decks in the Eastern Dis-
trict was referred to a Special Ccrrmittee of three.
Aldermen Stbobq, Dattor and SoaoLss. A notice
wasoicered published of the intention to fiagside-
wsiikson Bedford-avenue to the vrilth often feet.
It was on this avenue the water procensinn
formed and countermarched. It is destined to be
oneof the best avenues of the city, and one of the
most prominent thoroughfares. An ordinance to pro-
hibit cffice-bolders, their deputies and clerks from be-
cnu leg bondsmen or sureties for contractors employ-
ed by the city, was referred to the Law Committee.
An ameridment to the ordinance defining the duties
of City Treasurer, offered by Alderman Soholts, was
referred to the Law Committee. He proposes tbat
he Treasurer shall make quarterly reports to the
Board, and state therein the amount of money on
hand t>j)d in what banks deposited. A resolution was
also adopted, requesting the Harbor Commlsslcners
to prevent obstruction of docks and piers.

Pbxpabatiohs foe thb Coking Anhitir-
BABT. The Special Committee of the Common Coun-
cil appointed to make arrangements to celebrate the

National Acniveriary, were abi to agree upon the

following programme last evening: National salutes

will be fired at sunrise, noon and sunset in the West-

ern District, on Fort Greene, in the Eastern District

and at Greecpoint. The bells will be rung through-
out the City an hour each at morning, noon antf at

sunset. In the evening there will be a display of
fireworks in front of the City Hall and also at tee
corner of Alnslie-street and Graham-avenue. Dod-
worth's Band will furnish music at the former and
Turll's Band at the latter place. At 10 o'cloijk A. M,
Professor Ratuond, of the Polytechnic Institute,

wUl deliver an oration in front ef the City Hall and
the Declaration of Independence will be read. There
will be no general parade of the military, but several

companies bare signified their intention of coming
out.

Items. It is stated that the City Bailroad Com-
pany Intend to put such ca^ upon their roads as can
be managed ky one man, and then the services of a
conductor be dispensed with A boy, fi-.-e years old,

name unknown, was drowned in the Atlantic Basin

yesterday The house of Mrs. McCliu, on Flush-

ing-avenue, near Cumberland-street, was robbed, on
Friiiay night, of property valued at $260 ....The First

Baptist Cuurc^, Thursday evening, presented their
la'e pastor, the Rev. O. W. Bsiaas, with a set of An-
ncBOB's works. The Birds of AJnerica A new ferry
dock will be commenced, on Monday next, at the
foot of South Eighth-street A man named Jahbs
CNin, fell from the top of a house to'the sidewalk in

Pacific-street, Thursday night, audi struige to say, he
was not seriously injured.

Th National Ankiteksart. In nearly all

of the public schools yesterday, there were exercises

in honor of the National Anniversary. In every
school there was a large attendance of the parents and
frien<^s of the pupils, and all were much pleased with
the entertainments. The exercises for the most part
consisted of declamation and singing by the pupils,
and short spirited, patriotic addresses by others. The
children enjoyed the occasion much.
A DABGXROtTS Collision. A dangerous colli-

sion took place about 3 o'clock yesterday morning,
between the South Seventh-street Ferry boat Onalas-

kat NmacD Balsst, pilot, and the CurUWt BliaDllf

SABSFoaD, pilot, belonging to the Feck sup Ferry
Company. The colUsiun took place just as the boats
were entering their respective slips. The Cvrlvu was
the most severely damaged. None of the passengers
weretnjiued.
LiTiRART Club. The Cosmopolitan Literary

Club have elected the following officers for the ensu-

ing term : Pretidmt- JnmiAH F. HoSwiosr, Vict

PrttidmtM Joseph O'Nell, L. G. Gillick. Reeerding
Seerttary P. Wt Derbam. CoTreepondvg Secretary
C. F. Nagie. rrtojurer James H. Tracy.
Joint Board. ^The Joint Board of Aldermen

and Supervisors, to fix the amount of money neces-

sary to be raised to carry on the City Government
the next year, held an adjourned meeting yesterday
kfternoon, but without transacting any business of Im-

portance, adjourned to one week from next Monday.
Elictioh of Fire Warpess. The Bosrd of

Trustees of the Western District Fire Department
met last evening, and elected the following-named
persons as Firewardens : Robixt Baxb, of Engine
Co. No. 3, and Wdxiah WAUAca, of Engine Co. No.

ll,vice Jobs AcKia and Snpaaa Marn, whose terms
of office have expired.

B,a8I Ball. Two matches of Base Ball were

played yesterday at the ground of the Morphy Club,
comer of Park and Clinton avenues. The Morphy
ana Prospect Clubs played the former making 47
runs to the latter IS. The Eukfords beat the Patoams.

The First CeBgresetleul IHethedlat Church
In BreMilyB.

To the Editor of the New-York Timei :

Dear Sir : In your report of the dedication of

the First Congregational Methodist Church on Thurs-

day 'evening, you say the communion service and
marble baptiimal fount were procured through the

exertions of the ladies of the church, which is not

correct, as they were both obtained etifirefsr through
the efforts of Mrs. J. H. Paosi. By giving this cor-

rection a place in your paper, vou will oblige
*^ A FRIEND TO RIBHT,

I

Bluter's Bewtnc machines.
tnSW STTLKS.

FBI0I8 SBXATLT RiiDDOKD.
BIiraKB'a FAULT UAOHIN, the prloe of wblsh is

only $W, la a li^Jit au'J eleBTyjr-(lecofatTr4 raiwhlT^e , -*-

able of petfoimias, ia the beafatyla, aU the sewing of a

prlTate fhsally.

aiNGKB'a aXAHDABD UAXJOma tot manofkatar-

iBg pnipoiea are well kaovB to be without any meoess-

fal lival la Ifae market. Maoh hai noeetly been ^oh-
Ushed la regard to Tariona stltnhea made br Sewing Ma-
chinea. Singer's Hachinea saka tha best stitch ever tn-

TtDtad, aad do It in tbe beat style.

L M. BINOCB k 00.,Na.HBrodwa:r.

l^he GroTer & Baker &ew1ns Machine Co.
Bave removed temporarilyfrom No, 406^to

Ko. (01 Broadway,
where they will eontlnae to sell their eelebrated

Noiseless Family Sewing Kaohines.
New style* at rednoed prices.

Their removal is only temporary, and in a very short

time they will againoccupy enlarged aad twautiful prem-
ises at No. 496.

'"

Summer ClothliiK
AT

BTANB',
Nos. 66 and 68 Faltoa-st.

Alpaca CoalB^ lMtoM
White Unen Pants.
Fancy Linen Pants
I)ropd'*UPaBls........
gammer Caasfmere Pants
Linen Bnsteri
Fancy Linen Ooats
White Duek Coats
Wbite Vests -

Complete Black Oleth Sufta - -

Complete Oaasimere SaUs to match. .

Complete Alpaca Suits
Complete Summer emits

&c.. Ice., Ac,
At

KVANB"
Nos. 06 and 88 Fulten-st..

Betvsen Gold aad Oliffita.

Om. BJeresBfefUle Tahtet rMm >.
-This InimUabis aiSEle aw[,fea oktaiasd of the aob
aaanfactaren, J. fe B. aAUHMBS, No. T Aatsc Howti
(M ( tb>WiMtMaitttli|h*WM Oltri

ia to 3 oa
1 OS to S 68
asc to too
3a t 1 00
1 00 to 300H to SOD
3 0O t SM
1 BO to 300

uot
CO*
600
3M

kc.

(omouL ratAirrmM bt TKLwArB>
Of ike IKBUze<i |<otMnes.

WOOD, BfiffT * 00., l[aa,Hen

DXLA^AU, oioioiA, a.urrufnEt' m< UHom
STAnLomsiin.

iBliiariied by the Ledslatnn witb Swoill Oan,'>-
HOBiiatosBperiatendtheaame. ;

"'"*

DKLAWASX LOTTSKm.
JExIra Class, Ne. 38fi, July I, UW,

, T, , 41, 7, 20, 13, 75, 12, 78, 66, 62, 33, 7T, 9.

CI<u Na. iU, J\Ut I; I8n,

63, 66, 31, 51, 18, 32, 48, 35, Z, 57, 10, 28, 20.

OBOSOIA LOTTKStXB.

Extra Clatt,N: 312, /Hi^e30, Ut,

60, 10, 46, 03, 16, 47, 48, 02; 24, 75, 59, 29.

CUt No. 363, jHly l\ VS.

64, 72, 29, 63, 10, 3C, 59, 48, 6, 41, 13, 61.

Bxtra Clots, No, 364, July 1, 1859,

2, 43, 6, 49, 53, 31, 40, 28, 16, 19, 6, 12, 46.

N. B, Persons can have circulars sent them free f
expense, by addressing WOOO, GOiir A C J.,

Wilmington, Delaware, or Augusta, Oa.

,
3. Baward, Exchange and Commlsalea Bro-

ker. Delaware ^nd Southern mooey bought and sold
on the most reasonable terms. Office Mo. 17s' Green -

wich-st.

eente' ,ramlshInK Goods at VetaO.-L U.
SILLECK& CO.,jmsrof Fatten and Wi'liui sts.,
offer for sale Tatnlar, Lace, Mapolecn Scarf, aad all other
fashionable styles of bpring and Summer Neck Ties,
Stocks, Pocket Hasdkerctausfs. Sntpendars. Hosiery,
Dress Robes, Traveling Shirts, Plain, Orcss-plalt Frenoh
and Knglfsh Printed Shirts, Alexandre's, Bajou'a and
Conrrolair's Kid/rioves. Ac-
Particular attention bestowed ngnn their ccstom S^M

denartment. 6e: tiemen ordering Shirts made fross
measure may rely apos a good fit and well -executed
work.

Barry's Tricophereas
Istke i

BBSr AND CHGAPK^ AKTilC'.U:,
For DBFSSING, BSAimFTlSsf. OLKANINS, j7?Mr
ING, FRESKRVINO, ard BBSTORINS THS HA13.
Ladles, try ft Fcr sale by all drugJiUts and ferf^uaeti.

Wheeler 4fc Wllaen>a ttewlaf nssUaeB*
PSIOES GREATLY RSDUOXD.

They are the bvaritea t. r famlUesi N^.>- York Timtt,
Wd prefsr them for family uae lic- York TrUfumt.

OBoe Vo. 605 Broadway, Naw-Tork.

Straw HatSf
FremEngluiJ. Switzerland, Italj, China. Eajtindies
and South America, comprislnK one of tb9 fineit assart -

menta ever offered to the nablie. Torsaleby LSAHTk
CO., Nos. 3,4 and S Astor House, Broadway.

BBtefealar>s Qalr 07e> Wlss aad Veaea.
This oeleorated establishment is at No. 333 Broadway.
Twelve private rooms for the aPF"e^i)a of his tuaau
Hair D*e, the belt extant. BATOeSLOB'S Vis> and
Toupees nave tmproTementj over ail ; tbie it tbe os.l

glaoe where these are properly onueratiM and mada.

Kaptnre Cared By HASaH & OD.'S iiadlcil Uxii%
Traaa. Also. Silk Gla^ye Stockings tax varicose veins,
supporters and shoulder-braced, instruments ft,r de
lOrmlties m^da to order. No SVesey St.. Astor Hotr,se,
New-Tork. Ladiaa'priTats rooms and fbmaleattendanta.

FourlTi of Jhly. T> .co3:n'>i''e their friend*
from a distance ana citizens rarely at leisure, 07I.E&
& WET,T,S will keep cnen their Plirenclcyical Rocms,
No 308 Broadway, from 3 A. H, to 3 P. M, Indepeadenca
Day.

Crisiadore's Galr Dyei WIksi and Tsavees.-
surpass any in the worldi A com^, a:e assortment of La-
dies' long braid Fronts, Half ^Igs, Ac, alwsjs on haad.
For sale, and the Dye privately applied, at No. 6, Astor
House.

Bemethlag to Kooir. Ladies, if you are in want 3f
bocts thoes, gaiters, sliprers. &c , for .voaraelvea or
your children, either for tbe City or country, roa may
be sure of aettir.g precisely wii*t yju require at the
cheap sndpobul>r store of CAKTRI.LL, No, 813 Broad-
way, between lith and Ith s*.

The Linat CkH of the treason from Ihe New-
Hat t'ompacy. tia I4s Nassau at They bave a few
more of those Ss^'eaiid Summer Ha's lett, wnch they
will &?11 f. r $3 to accoi:::mcd&te th< :r customers. C'al'

quick, and take care that you get tie right number, or
yon might hare to pay f4 for the same article.

The Bins Truss haa cured acreralcBSea of
hernia which were rons!der,;d incurable. lb isaltrayj
cleanly, may be u&^d in i>athinBr. and isfadeatructib'e.
Also a new Ttcss for varicocele No. 418 Broadirty, New-
Tork. _______
Weed's Fateat Xioefc-Stltrb Sewlns Itlaclilnea

4re well adapted ta the use of families, tailor's, dress-
maker's Ac. Prices greatly reduced.

WHITKiBTttLtON', No. ITT Broadway,

Fereiro's Unrivaled Summer Iloaiery.
2SPHTK GAlIZiL UN UiSS-SHIRTS. &C.,

At low prices.
IBA FEREOO A SON, ^o. 61 Nain-lt.

BTcl^anghlin's ImproTcd French Voke
ohirta reaOv mad*, all sizes, cr icad? te ne'urc, St ,re

coiner of Hurray and Greenwich s'a, -Caisr gsrmeats
for the million. ^^^^^^^
Campbelli Apoihecary and Cbemlstt South'

weat corner 8tb-av. and 38tb st , Meir Vor'c Stisi'ial
attention to prescrip'aoni. Pure Brand; ani Wines, for
medical use. ^^^^^^^
Glass Shades ! Glass Shades ! !

BLaSS SaaOES of all sisea, tui eorering clocks,
flowers, Ac,, Ac, constantly on hantl aad taada to order,
Dipot Np. 138 William -et., oorner Asa-it.

\ TraTelcrs drlTe direct to the
SMIlHSuNlaN HOUSE.

Bioadway, crner Hocfftca St.
it is conducted on the European Plan.

Bammer Hata Every desirable style and quality,
unsurpaaaed. Tbe most fashionabie atyles of Straws for
Genta and Children, at reduced rates- First premium,

KELLOGG, Uannfactureri Ko. 387 Ganal-at.

Zephyr Undershlrtsi toew-Tork mils mus-
lin T>rawers, Alexander Kid Gloves. Ac at Nos. 87 ard
89 William St., one door Lorth <'.f Uaides lane

BEG. M . TRACT, Agent.

The DIeiit EncbaniinR Hat of rbe Season
the beau ideal of elegance acd hlghfa^bi.jn, is the Pearl
Canimereat WHITE'S.

No. 316 Broadway, /under Barnum'^ Museain.

nnrerOrent ^sle of SmuimeT Clothlafr for !Hen'
ar-d Beys' Wear, Wholesale and Betali, fcr this week
only. Now is your time to buy. 1

N. A. KNaPP, m, 1? Cortlandt-sU
s-,mammmmm,nmmm^ i

'

i ii

MARRIEID.
I

BosiKS-HllBlVK. In this City, at Trinity Churcb,
by tbe Rev. Francis Victoc.D. D.,i Mr. U.F. Rosaas
and Mrs. Vaav W. Milbank.
Maan Cox In this City on We.li^esday, June 30. at

ft. Paul's M. E. Cbnrch, by the Kev. Dr MoCUntock,
Wh. S. Hits toFAKHT E. Cox. all of this City.
FOLL Geeoq. In Brofklyn, en Wettn^iicay, Jar.e 2fl.

at the residence of the bride's father, by the Rev. Fre<f.
A. rarley, jcbhB. HuLLioGAaaia A , eldest daughter
of Charles Gregg, iCftg.. all of Brooklyn
Dims WaaKS. In WilliaaiBburg.cn Thursday, 3a^.t

30, by the Eev. Alvah Onion, Kr. toss J. DizoH to Ui^s
ADBtANMA WxxES, allof thatcitv.

{

Yaed JoBPAK At Jersey Citv. on Wednesday. June
19 by the Rev. Mr. Little of New Tork, W. SixEuna
Yard to 11133 Saeah C. Joedar, daughter of Thcs. D.
JoBi'Air, of the former place. I

Rnnn HtTimiiia-at Sag Harbor. L I. , on Wednes-
dav June 38, by the Rev. George R. Sudd, Ur. EnwAsn
P. Rci>D, of this Ci^, to Hiss Bsssii, eldest daughter of
the late Gilbert C. Busuing.

DIEO.
Gaffint. In this City, on Tbunday, June 3C, Pmici

T. Gaffist. aged 'A years.
1 he rebitives and friends cf the taaUly, and those of his

brothers-fn-law. Thomas Ma*?in and| John Bfulledy. are
respectfully Invited to attend Ida funeral, fkU (damrdayi
altemoon, at 3 o'clock, from his late residence. No. 32
Henry-st.
Wbiii. In this City, on Friday, July 1, Csailis A.

Waira. only child of Henry and iiliaabeth Whit:, ased
1 year and 3C days.
The funeral will take place this day, (Saturday.) at 2

o'clock, from the reafdence of his psrentv. No. 396 8d-av ,

corner 3ith-st. The relatives and blends of tbefkmily
are respectfally Inrited to attend.

|

Taaaxnic. In this City, on Thursday morning. June
30, EuzASiTE P. Txbbii;k, aged 7C y^ars. reUct of Rich
ard Terheus, . , ,

The relatlTes and friends of tbe family are invited to

attettd her funeral, this (Saturday) afterewn, at 3)f
o'clock, from her late reB^dfnrp. No 61 Weat ]9th-at.

TosTavra. In this Ci y. on Thursday. June 30. ALPain
TbaoDoaa. eoly son of Alfred and Rachel Toatevln, aged
1 year ard iC months.
Tbe relatlvea ana Drlends of tbe faoitiT are respeettolly

invited to attend the funeral, this (Saturday) afternoou.
at lili o'clock, from hia late residence No 30 Renwlck-st.

Fa,>8i. In Brooklyn, on Friday. J'j y 1. 4ghi8 Mab-
viK.dRniihferofE. M. Frcst, a(ie<) 4 years and llmouths.
Tne friends or tne ramus, and of her gr^dfatbsr. i-r.

George Marvin, are Invited to attend the funeral, from
the reaiaenee of ber parents. No. 81 Henry-at., this day,
(Saturday,) at S5 o'clock P.M. , ^ ,BmfUT la Southport, Oons., on Monday, Jtins 37,

HuniAB Bdulit. in the 6ath year of bis age. ,
HiiLiB At Somerville, N. J.,ca Sunday, -Tune 3S.

Mis. Fbsbx dVA Miuxa, with of David W. Miller, of

Brooklyn- N. T.
i

MS" Kew Jersey capers please copy.
IKBDSian. At Greenwich, Conn., pn Friday morning,
July 1 LAwaiBCi V. Hnsiin, of this City, aged 56 years.
Bis remainf wUl be taken tn Greenwood for interment.

Carrlaaee will be at New-Haven Railroad d^pot, 2;th St.,

tbia day, (Satarday.) at I o'clock.
BaiTB. At Niabawaka, Indiana, on Tuesday evsa-

ing, June 38, from iLjariss received by railroad accideut
near tbat place. Binjahis E. Shitb, >ate with the Ma-
rine Bank, of this City, in thr 6Sth year of bi& age.
EUS funeral wiU take plaae at the Presbyterian Church,

Jamaica, L- 1., this (Saturday^ a^Tnoon, at IH o'cltKk.

Oars leave Brooklyn at 13 o'elocfc MJ
PALHxno.-At Scbnega. kingdom of Hanover, on Mon-

day. Junes. Asolfbus Parai PiiMBao. aged 77 years,

Ut^ H. B. M. Consul in Corsica, Italy.

CITY aOTERWMlSNT FRAUDS.
STAOTUNG DKTKLOPMRNTS

Of fraud and rascality in the City OoTerameLt,
THE AWFCTi OONTBACTOKS

and their overations ' __
THE SDNDAT ATLAS T0-M0R30W

Will glTS
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

In relation to the _, ^_CKOTOK WATER '>EPABTMENT,
and the

CITT INSPF.CTOK'8 DEPARTMENT.
A cosBVlete. Uat of all the employ ds now on the pay-roll

of the City Inspector will be pnbllsbed, with a rariecy of

ether valuable biatter connected with
LOCAL POLITICS

aad
THE OTTBTOM-MOnSB BLAUGHIEB \ !

InalliUd.pj{^.jtt^^^^;,^
WUl be axceediogty iaiarestiag

To Voaaow '' _
BUT THE ATLAS ON ftUSDAT.

#1 koeoM MUiUeaed tenUUta ta 614 SMo,

i^>'fe.i^..*.- J

EX03I.SI0B!

VBE HBW.TOrR WB&KlnT;
Out this nartifix, and feraale everywfcere.oaniibu

Mother installment of tbe resowsed Haur
great Indian Bamance,

HB ffiUTB SFTr"
aBv^th-r of the "BALLADS OF THE BraLE ;

"
Sahjeot

"THE SACSIFIOE OF ISAAC,"

akelcfaes br a host of popular writers, a aaaber ef la-

teresting departaeents, and a vast aBtiist ol othsr Bat-

ter of abforbtng interest.

Look ont for
" OABIBALDI. THEHKBO OF ITALY,"

A. J. H. DUGAKNE'S Great Btsry ia oar aext. It bMa

fyr to eclipse everything which has preceded it.

rRIKCB.-IQIPERIAL. CHAnPAONXi
raoH

DE TENOGE A CO., Epemay, France.
This ia a pertbetly pare and delicate Wine ftoia the

Vineyard of Messrs, Da Vaaooa A Co.. whose estate lies

in the centre ofthefar-fmtd Chsmrigm District of
Fmnce. It has hithertobeen eonfioed to the best taUei
ot England and the Continent, a^d has only very recent-

ly beenJatrodnced Uto this country, where its rate qaal-
ty, combined with the moderate price at which it ia of-

fered, ta already achieving a success aad popularity un-
precedfBted In the annalsof the oine t^ade
Sold la the City by H. A Kerr. No. 7(6 Broadway : J

8. Pier'-e: No 68( Broadway ; Corwin A Co., corner of

Broadway and 30th St. i Howell A Co , Va.6>3 Broad-

way : Uacy A Co. , No- 319 ath-av., aad by aU the leading
dealers thrtmghout the -conntry

. T HAVfiHWOiUT. Sole Importer,
Corner rf Broadway and Braoae-st.

BOWERT OI<OTHIHa BatPOBimB.

ESTABLISHED ISST.

VP, K,. OOTiKEirN Sc CO .>

NO. S BOWSET.
Wish to call the aUetitioc of the pabUs ta their assort-'

meat of MSN'S AND BOFS' CLOnHtHG!
SPi'INB OVERCOATS i BCSINB33 STJIT3 !

Alargtasjortmert of SPBINO OVEKOOaTS, -

AT TSRT LOW PRICES, ranging' froas $ upward
Fancy Casstmere Fame and Vests in proportion.

GOODS UADE TO ORDER in the MOST P&SHEONA
BLE CTYLG, at short nstioe; aad apoa eeoasmiea!
terms. DON'T FORGET So. S BOWEBT.

142 FUL,TON-STREBT> X43
A splendid ate ck of bpiijg and Summer Clotl^ing.

142 Fl'LTON-STBEaT.
Fins B'ack Frcck Coats. 142

142 FULTOW-STREST.
Sarerlor Busineaa Costa. 142

142 rrLTOU-STRSKT. 142
BesLutiful asscTtmebt of Spring and Summer Tests.

142 rUI.TOK-STRKET. 143
Sple::di:l sasor^ent rf feptlng and ?.amm?r pa^U.

143 FCL70^-3TR'SS;T. 142
I have now en hand a Iir^e and superior stcck of ready

isadeSp ing and Bumpier Clothing, which I am oCFerieg

at suclilow prices, tbat a discerning public can fully ap-

preciate. Be '.lember No. 141 Ftdton-st,, bstween Broad-
way and r'.;lton-8t., New-Toik.

E. DS OBOOT.

N.B., N. 8., N- B.>N. Bi
N. B N, B., N. B., S. B,
N. B., K. B., K. B-, N. B.
N. B., N. B.,N. B..N. B.

In conseqtiencB of Monday belag
IVDBPENDSSOE DAT

The LS3GER will not be iss'jed tjU

TDESOaT HORNINQ.
July 6, at 8 o'clock.

It will (ten be ready tor

EViEY EODI " AtiD THE ESiT OF HiVKIND "

BO; 3 A TOTISST, General Agests.

TUB FREK READine-ROOn.
" Awlnl Gardner" ia ae avfol name.
But is getting into better fams.
.'>Ld of his works he seed cot shame,;
t!o long as he clings to temperangs nsiat ;

Tby [ct-crcam be cannot 3o wi'hoat.
Whilst Torrey's Freezers are all about,
FOT temperance folk* do like tbinsa mi'.d.

I'm nHHT ifcsir habit* rewh the chiid.

DO NOT
TSUST TOUESELF OR TODB PRECIOUS FAKILT

CPON A FOURTH OF JULY gXOUitSION,
Without a certain and unimpeachable preventive of

DEATH BY DE.t)WMNG. Thiacan be prorjred at onoJ,
and at lUtle cost, from tte Die IJ.N0 LIFE PREJERT-
INO COAT AVr VEST CO , NO. 350 BROADWAY. It

answers all the purocses cf ordinary clothing, and yet

can be converted into life preserreri at TBIRTY BAC-
ONDb' NOTICE.

\VINDOW SHADES.
LACE AND MUSI.IN CUftTAINS,

FERGUSON BROTHERS; No. 3Sl Broadway. House-

keepers and dealers vrill find tbe larseat, best and cheap-
est assortment ia Mew-York as above. Also. Gilt Cor-

n'ces. Tassels, Damasks. Reps, and all kinds of Cartain
Materials and Tiinunings, wholesale ana retail, at re-

duced prices. FERGOSON BROrHERS,

ICB PITCHERS ! ICE PITCHERS '. '.

WAIER COOLBKS ! WATEB CtWLiBS ! ;

SL'ver plated Ice Pitchers, plain, chased aad angina-

turned. A aood aaipply, and
AT Fair PRICES,

at No. 22 J(!h3-st Wat. 3, KCTRR AT,
ffo. siJchnit

miAB, vi'iNsi.ows suuxaiNct bYE.iiP.
ChiTdren teethitigare aljaoat certain to be affiicteii with

Dysentery ?Ed Diarrhoci. Hrs. WINSLOWS SOOTH
U)Q S'SROP is u JieTjr Ifulinj r'medy forthes'; dia-isee

anil will giTfi immediate reliLf froi:i all pain and dioijeaa

incidejit to the process of tceihing. Perfectly safe in al

cases. Scld everywhere. 25 cents per liottle.

Bt)RIISAr.L,''8
ARMCA LiIiNIiaXMT OCltSS

Sores ana Clears. BUKOSALL'S ^JCNICA LINI-

MENT cures Rheumatism. BURDSALL'S ARNICA
LlKiKEN? cures Aches and Pains- BURDSALL'S
ARNICA LINIMENT for Burns and Scalds. BaidsaU'a

Arnica Liniment for Horses and Cattle. Arnica poaseasea

thegreatest healing and 30?th!3g powers. Burdsall's Ar-

nica Liniment Is made bycombinlng Arnica with a heal-

ing and penetrating vegetable oil ; for ailmnnts of man
and beast is withcat equal. DifCA No, 34 Beeknan-st.,
New-York.

THE ErREKA NEW FABCILT SSWINQ
MACHINES. Price iSO, $60. $60, $U,

EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED
Principal ofBce, Ko. 489 Brosdway, comer of Breoua-

t. Loaal agents wanted. Address D. J. LETT^ees.Sup.

BAI.DWIN>I
'

CI.OTHIflU EST.'aBA.ISHMSNT.

TBI LABGXST IN THE CITT. .'

Built by WILLIAM ij. Al- roR, Esq. Kiprsssly for ihe
Bcainess.

NOS. 70 ANDTS BOWTSY.

SummerClothlngof every vaTi?ty, style and price, and
will be sold clieaper than at any other store in the City.
Persons who wish to buy will be well paid by examin-

ing this stock.
Children's Department not escellad.

SARATOGA
EinPIRE BPRIMJ WATBRt

srPEJ.IliB TO CONGRtSS a'SlNG WATER.
TBE EMPIRE WATER IS BOTTlKD FR0M_THB
OBLEBRATEn EUPThE SPRING. AT SARATOGA
&FR1NGB. NEW-YuBK. This trantain ia aitaated not far

ffom tbe old Congreaa Spling, aad the superior qualities
of theEmp'ree^pring ov:r the Oonvreas coniista in the

larger coicbination of iodine aad abse-^ce of iron, poa-
senaing a;i the virtues of the Congreaa without tbe irri-

tating properties whica, in the iiae of that water in

many caees, is injariona. eapec'a.ly in lucir cimiilainta

ard irri'pfion or th- bow-Is. >'otwitb3tandingthepro-
prielora f f lue Congress Pprine have tried by a lengthy
adveitidement to EuII tbe people with tbe idea that ap7
water sold fIom the Springs at Sara'oga without their

brand and marks, was Injarioas and worthless, the Em-
pire Water ia now acknoirle:<ged as the best melicinai
and moat t'eliciont aa a beverage of all mineral water, in

use. Sold by all the principal druggists, hotels , and
family grocers.
Orders may be addiessed to G. W. WESTON A Co.,

Saratoga Springs, er their aep6t, Ko. 410 Broadway,
New

York^^

PATENT OIICA AND FIBKO08 CEHEMT
ROOFING.

This eomrositlon conalsts cf strosg glutinous sub-
etan<.ef , ImpregQatcd with flbrona martcr, and fovered
wirh the beautiful and iniperiahab'e mineral. Mioa. It

is elastic at;*' fl=;sible,aiid practically imperiahable, and
isthol-Mt cheapest an* most ornamental '-ooanginuse.
LEaKY liOOFS KkPalRKD. AND WABKACflED

WATER TIGHT.
Specimens and the beat of rfferencea can be seen at

our office. JOS:PH L>lTIO A CO..
General Office No. 3rS Broadway, Hew- York.

muBirALiri BOXE81
PlailaBfrom2 to 36 tunes, with a great varietr of ac-

companiments, for sale by PAIL1..ABD A MARTIN, La-

porters, No. 21 Maldeh-lacs^p sUlrs, New-York.
Unsioal Bszaa repalrad-

HtIECKERS' FARIWA IB IN THE HIOH,
.^.^EST repute as a deUoiooa and wholesome food n all

eaaona ot the year. It is a pare preaaraUon from

SheatTwitbcntaie admixture of any other grUn.jmd
henoe Is Invaluable in the Rammer aoason^^BxtensirW
SSedat the Astor House, St Nicholas, Metropolitan^
othor first-olaas Hotels sad Saloons, it iarapullj keeom-

Ing an Indispensable dish on ^too4 tables.

^anafactid aad sold at the Croton
MUIf. Mp.

1

ChMTT-at. New-York. A liberal dlseoiut ta deilera.Cherry ss., now ior. u
hSOKEB A BBOTHEB.

For aale generally by grecera aad dmggista.

I

JNjEWBOOKS.

"""^"l-OM* TO BE BEAD UTOUt tbL
Vr55,'oTV? A BBOOE SvviSr

lU KaHOuON or PAFiidMroacnrmt.t bbadt rtbrtwobu.
roSaiBI Sf' * ETEKTwr^^^

l!E|LtjAT STBRTVi
.TKADTETBBr
Bbadt KTXBT

. ___ THIS DAT,
.*^_ J^Vn mtBAT WONDEX or TOM ABB '

^feha^aSSSEPaSSSa*P]?U"5Ukk. ..

queatioB, Ihla Is ee* orm_-, MtfaaiaMM
TSiana hi'-h baa ever is-nied 'roa the Aasecleaa rM*
masjUn initial to the dnal aeatenee Ifee work Is per-
TadsAby a chana indefinable aad aa ahserMag lato-
rsak-

. - From tte B"fon fTotirier.
RAwdd stand oa the library aheif by Hieaidsat Long-

ftUew'a" Evan(ie;i.e."

. ,. . FVem Me DTeie-rorir Herald
Aeadia is a ('ash. sparkling llttie yolune, ehaiaMer-

ised by all ihe keenness of oerceaUea and lirtt,
lul burner which conssltated the charm of "The
roagiBss Papers "

From the Columbia (S C.3 CoHrmiU.
There is ihtoaghout this Tolnme tbe saae Tela et

original aca,wht is bater. perfectly natwal humor,
with ooraawnal flashes of teal wit. which caaraeteiixea
Mr. Cozzena' prtvi'.n?c-.mpoaltlons.

. ,
From tie Neu Vori rimes.

Aa ill turn, which aent Mr- Coaieaa traveling down
oveda

the Bpir-

among the Blnencaeetn search of health, proveda 1
good fnm for the poblio iDwmncb as It wu tbe B(
ot giving ns < coK^ the most agreeable booka ot tr
that weaave read In many a month;

.- travai
Longfel-

!?5'^V*..l*''*"s*1' * Mr.gpai i'sagiasi ia bis
Konjh." rave cot ptly made ns familiar wish Arcadian

beauiiet. bnt tamed the tide ot onaiaer travel in that
dirtcrioo.

Copies sent by mail . peat-paid, on receipt of priee.
DEBBl fc JACKSON, PabUsben.

New-Tork.

HEW SCniniBR BOOKS.
BELLIKa EVEBYWHERE.

LOVr-(L'AMOUR)
Translated from M Michelet'a great Freaeh work. "Ha

volum' ia at prea-Et evcltlc^ more lively interest and
cnnosity tbrouf bout tbe country than thia. Praiaed byBomt.acd ct-nOemned by ube.-s. it is the *senaatiin'
bcokof theday." A fourth edition printing. UneTrt-
ume, 12ma. maslin. Prl^e $1.

THE NEW AND THE Ot...
Er. Palmer's tew volume, comprising romantic lacl-

de:;t.T in ealiforiila aoo India Received by tbe P -ess
e ^erywb.re with nnqumlified rralse. Oae ToInme, mus-
lin, iLustrated, i3ma Price f 1 it

TBE.Y&OaBOND
ATclumeof piquant aketohea. treating apcnLitera-

rure. art, and tocie'y. By adam Badeau "
^ittv,

hnmoroua. hrewd aaucy. gocd naturel, and full of ani-
Tualapirits" une volaa^e. i2mo, muslin. Cecoal edi-
tion. Price $1.

A BACHELOR'S STORY.
A new bo<A by (jliver Bonce, Fqual to Dt Marrel's" KeveiifS cf a Bacbe'or." "

Sentimental, iksiifoL
full :f quaint conceits, a-d just the tii^g for hummer
readiiig." Second ediiisn.
One TOlume, 12mo. Price SI,

InPreas:
LIFE AND TRATIiT.8 OF HUMBOLDT.

A newaod popular T ife of Baroa iklexander ToaHuas-
boldt with an introduction by Batabd Tatlof From
or(gir.wl and aathntic sou'cea Contatoiag his >ife.

travels and scient-fic laimrs, together arith skstehas of hii
teirhera J,au colaborera.
On; volume, 12mo., muslin, with steel psrtralt. Prloe

$1 'iS.

tbfff bocks wil' be sent by mail, pcstare free, to aay
part cf tie United Stat-s, on the rsotipt of the price, byBUDD A CARLETON. Pnbd.heraaol BookaeUera,K. 130 Grand at, mar Broadwsy , New- Tork.
' APPLETOS'S AMERIOaKREPRI'ST.

stmaioaTo Tna aaousH anirioN of
CaaMB>BS'

BNCI.TCIjOPJEDIA:
A DIOTIONARF OF CMVERS .L KNOWLEIWE
0NTH8 BStSOF THE LATEST B.-ITIO* OF
FOR THE PEOPLK THEGaBMAN COKVER-

SaTIOMS LhZIOuK
Illustrated vnth Maps and nu-merous Wood Engravings.
To be pu lished in Monthly Pvts of 64 pages, in neat

psper cover, rri^e ^6c<?nts, unti tbe whole la complete! ;

it being confidently expected tbat tbe work WiU be c:-m-
priseu In about Eitthty Monthly Purta, forailng six or
seven volaffleasimlla' in appearance to therolamceof" Chambers' Irf:)rmst{cn fn* the People "

PARTit I. AND II. NO W AEaDT,PRICE FIFTEEN CNT.4 FACH.
In aecordsne'a arith their original project to supply the

American public, promptly, conveniently at:d cheaMy,
with all the receat great Diet''ana.^iea of general knowl-
edge in tbe language, D. AFFLXiCKAfll bave the aatli-
farrion toaarouncethat tbav will reproduce regularly,
and with all its mars and illastrationa eomplete. the aew
aid 'pot'iilar Encyclopaedia of tbe Messrs. Chambers,
which they will reprist, without alteratijns. tram tbe
London and Edinburgh edition, yet lupetior, being PB
larger aid finer paper.
This will be tbe cheapest Encyclopaedia ever ptibUahed

and one of tbe most comprehensive in its kind ; it will be
expressly a Didionary, in one Alphabet, aa diatingniaaed
en tta s one handfrom a cluster ot lengthy treatisi!S,and on
the other, from a cmhiB.tiOD ef dictloBariea of sp^ial
branch's cf knowledge- It will, at the same tine, be
s'jfflcientlyfull and fresh in the u'ual branches of Geog-
raphy, Biography, Natural history and the Sciences.

D.APr-LBTONACO.,
Nos. 346 and stB Broadway, New-Tork.

EVERY HOTEL WANTS IT !

EVERk BESTAUBaNT WANTS IT I

EVERY EAILROAB WANTS IT !

ETERT THEATRE WANTd IT !

ETBBT BA HK WANTS IT !

ETERT BSOKER WANTS IT !

EYBBY SIOREK&EPEB WANTS IT !

KyEBT STEAMBOAT WANTS IT !

EVEBY BAR-BOOM WANTd IT !

EVER? BaEEK WANTS IT !

EVERY BUTCHER WAdTB IT !

Every one who TakH or Handles Paper Money Wants
it! I !

WANTS WHAT t

THE
FAC SmiLE BANK>NOTX DETECTUB !

HEWBT'S BMCTCI.OFEDIA!:
Wlthont it they all run the hourly risk of reoelTing a

one dollar note raised toa $10, $39. $69 or any other large
denomination : er they are. at tbe same time, in danger
of taking a worthleas WHd-cat Bank note, in which the
title ofsome solveC. Bank has been sabstitnted ; or even
sane oounterfeit or spnrioiu notes that make their ap-
pearance for tbe first time-
Issued in weekly numbers, each containing one hun-

dred and forty-foar fac similes of genuine Bink Notes,
cosimezoing wltb the City ot Bostoo. and thereafter to
eontais all theKew-FrgtanI ^rat^'a ia alphabetical or-
der, t^r^^ po CD throiighoat tbe whole couatry.
First cuEibEr will te re&.iy .l:ilv I. and f.^r aaJe by all

News Dealers and Pi-riwlicil Aarcnta in th^ Cnlc-n.
WILLIAM OOUBLaND A CO ,

No 9 Kaasau-at.

COVbTBRFEIT
BiaNK NUTBB !

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMERICAN BANK NOTE
CUBBENCY.

BY PFOTO-LITHOGBaPHIC FC-SHnLES. IN MIN-
lAlURF. OF EVERY GENUINE nOCS OF

KVKBT SOLVENT BANK IN
THE UKIIED

IjTerSB
AND CANADA.

AN INFALLIBLE DETECTOR OF ALTERED, ,8r]T-
JKIOUS, AND COUNTERFEIT MONBT.^

WITH A FAC-SIVILE OF THE
GBKCIKE NOTES BKFOBE YOn, HOW CAN

YOU TAKE THB BAD t

No written or printed description of Bank Notes, no
matter how carefully eomtiled, can ever be made aa in-

fallinle and perfect protector.

Since the application of tbe art of Ergraving to the'
commercial uae cf paper currency, a period of more than
fifty years, it baa been the object nf all the parti as tntet-
ea'ed to eecare their itsnes against the liability of altera-

tions of titles, and the raising or subatitation of higher
denominations cf value , but. so far, that desirable ob-

ject has never been accomplinb^, for upon tbe one-bun-
drea and forty-four fac-similea of ger,aii?e'B ink Notes
contHined in the very first number of this ENCYCLO-
P.D1A. there a-'-e aeventy-eight altered, raised, aad
spurious notes now in eircuiatioi^.

First Bumtier will befor sale by all News Dealers m
Saturday momirg, July 1

W.M. COOSLAND A CO.. Publiabers,
Ko. 91 Naisau si , New-York.

DCXTER A CO , and ROSS A TOUSBY, General
Agents for the Cnitt 1

States^

PUBLISHED THIS DAY,
CHRISKA;

THE QUEEN OF THE DANtJBE,
BY Tlta ADTHOa OF

PIo'CIOLA.
Translated frcm the French

ANKE T. WOOD.
Price 3ff oeiit.

In reco^meiidlugttis Work to the public- we need Only
KHy (bat it is in every respect equal, if not superior to,
the well-known "Plecloia," over forty thooaaad ^plM
of which were sold in thia country alone.

DELUSEB A PBOOTEB,
No. 606 Broadwav.

GUIDE BOOKS FOR TRATEIiBRS.
APPLETON'S BAll-WAY GUIDE, Oontainlng Btf--

enty Haps, a General Railway Map, Late Tiaie raUat,
andinformation for the Traveler- Price 36 oeata. ___
APPLETON'S HASP-BOOK OF TRATKL FORTHX

NORTBEBN ANDinSTEKM STATES, containing a
Descrintion of all the Im oortant Localities, accampaniea
by Mare. I T0l.,13m' . $1 25. _
APPLETON'S SODTBEBN AND WESTERN HAKD-

RCOE OF TRAVEL.bontainlne a Description of ath
Important t ocaliiiss. Routes of Travel, Ac with Maps,
91 26.

The Two Volumes bound iaone, $3-
D. APPLETON A CO., Publiabers,

Nos 340 and 3t8 Bto^wsy.

TO SPO^T^hlEN.
THE AMERICi!: ANPf.VB'o GITIUX, or Coaplet*

Fisher's Mannal for t)-e I'nitci States; mnt^imnjt'.^l
OtnnloBS and Practices ut Experienced Anglers ot Both
Heaiispberes. .

I ToL, lamo, with lllusvjtions $1 M.
B. APfLATOW a 00., Pab'Uhers,

Vi-A. 316 and 3<8 Broadwaar>

F TOU WISH A FIT THAT'S NBATi
Go ta SOOTT'JS in Pulton-st

He 11 set yoB off so apmce aad line,

Youl! buy ot%^Y!8T* 00-,
Nakicsraltaa-it.

1 ^'-'^ariSi?r'""^' -

I<I.OYD>S CHART
OF

THB ^BFAR IN EUROPE ;

Finely colored, arith SPLENDID ENGBATIKaS et

hAFOLEONUI andHI8GBIlKBAL8,EMPEB0B OF
AUSTRIA, KIWG OF SAVINIA. TWO LARGE MAPS,
TEE EUROPEAN SOVEREIGNS, Ac, Ac. Ac . is the
latest, largeat. best and cheajMt. AGENTS WILL
HAVE It. SPECIMENS maUed. post-paid, fbt 3S oents.

H. H. A.IiOTD Si CO.!
JIO. 848 BROADWAY. New-Torfc.

MTlirillBKERS IB BIX IFEBKS^TES.
*T magical Oameat win

"

fn vmw iBVwriant.^
3a. Prleeft. Beattaaayad-

B. o. OBAHAK, N*. IM Kaam<4t.

magical Oameat wIU fiwce tbe beard or saeostanhe
ar hair fo grewlBxarlaattT within that Uae. wlthsnt

sta.Biac or lUnttntlheaki!:
krasalltrae.

~ '
drei

/^K>D 0OiraiMBM1F.A%J*;HIBKT.^PqB BALIOAXmU ft SEAMAN.

& i^'^i.'^lt'i^<ffi--'toiife&fci^^tei'jte . ^"'y^'-*- LikiiSiiya; SS*3i3^ii<!l.iiS^^tJ^i,J,!ir;-JiU5?i-^ ksttSk* hhiJ fc^iii^;

eg. 5.

A cMUftl ttotf hp

%S^Lri!b1S?SgS5fe.'S^^Bt'{v
Jl-m hek,w..r **'

- "THEILLUMIMAIWI
QVADRDPLB CONSTEUbACIOIIs*'

js PanTiv oaOn Saaii 7xi96 laoa^
-i^nd all n<laa tt win be anawoiuedSMhawr oariMitr that wm tmlSaTti a fcyeaH nialmanaieaaatresBtaiBa aaere aatb?
!? ?"*tn5fP'f^ JJsattfp. or tneea^^
Allaaitidedlllseer

ONLT aSaBM OOPIBB
baa been frUM. aad It Is ImnsifMe to Isne awe sT
ttem. aa the dlAreat acaa hare aU heea41aMt
Itoaataiaa -

EIGHT KAKICOTH PAGBB.
thirteea eelBaaa to a aasa Bach osiaisa PaT-i_
ntOBZS ia leagth. The paper is et aaierlw MaUtoTi
great streegth aad daiaMUty, as tt to as rvtOM I

tardiag great oaage, weigUag a6 piaa toitei
^

aade^W WO a reaaa-Wiac twelre Haea r
raaasof thetferMd. naiuarFKaaeaata Thev
of paper restalred far the limtled iinHsu sf MWiaU eqnal to thatnqaited Csr erer fWjiW sartia
TnntK ad Herald. It lia taken eigfat aeeas af a
lag latmt of aeaily fartr seraoaa to arodaee thb

MASTODON FAPBB 1

FoBT Ot ita ImBaeaae pages are largely eoeapisl 1

SPLEVDID EKGBATIVaS:
Anuwg them are the following :

PoctcalUot Pmtdent Bnohaiiaa. Edirard Evarctt. I
P. Baaka. the fcv. Be.ry wJdB^heTfte B^T* '

Chapla. Barrn Bamholdt. Jaaeanordoa Bennett, t
Greeley. Eltzahelb Barrett Brewsing, the Sca'auramT
ford with bU atatue at Amenea ;^irnr ^i^^tL
Engineer New Tork Fire DepartaenL

"""^^
^Aaaatg the tplaadld fllnatraHoaa are the I

pea. Jaekasaat a>ew-Orleaaa ; Sen Soott aater^ I
loo ; Beueat of the Amerieaas from LoBglsladdi Da^
lurbnraisc the Philadelphia; Perryaa Lake ^ntitS-
WIcii S^ne at the Booth : Mount Temoo. the Borne tfWasMr gtoa : Viewa aa the KississippI . aad a lanaaf
riety at other spleadid aad lateresiiaii BlastraliMSL

It W"bM rrqaire calamaa to gira a fall detaU afalIM
'

cnteota of this gigaals paper. Aamag the |"a1aill
natures may be mentioopd -the repo^cation, oomslsto
sad without any abrUgemeat whatever, et the asE-
brattd

MOON BOAS !

as originally pabliahed in the New Tork Sim ia UK. AA
that time it created aa immenae seasatlaathrDnchaut^
world, aid waa coated Into almost every ae

^^
every me lor tbe time beteg placing ImpHeH t- .,

iBthe^tliattd oorreataessotthenarraave. Web-
not find m copy of it in aav library ia Vew-Terk.a^ mm
pce iadeb'ed 10 the prsi.r1etar of the Sim fhr thaaaaM
the only orpy be baa. It arill doBbtleaa be read by ^m
readers ef the preaent time with great avidity, that t^v
nay aee hew absurd a oarratlTa people plaeed bllk&
only twerty-four years age.
Tbe tellawirg are s^me of the pnmlneat eaataatoM

thli MaaiBOtb rf Manmoths :

=' " 1

-* Bow an Worlds Formed " A highly iatsretfhg H>-
tlcle
TWO 8PLENl>ro KOVKLK^TSS : arrittes hy J. B.

iBGaABAH Author of "
Tt^e Pillar of Fire." " IfiasriB

David," - Caotala Kyd." '
Laflcts." As.

^
One entitled :

"AB^OLD ; Or, Tag BarnsB Bpt," ia 13 1

compute
Tbe other entitled :

"H"W TO CHOOSE A WIFE." .\
. A splendid Story complete, by SiLvasps Coah, Imi,
enttti^rt ;" THE WOOD FIEND."
"TBF TOt NS TRAGEDIAN."

Mrs E F Flixtt.
A splendid s'ory cotepleteby EDW4RT) XTKBETT"A KIGHf IN Tar^OtCVlL'S DEK." *^''~'"-

oitieg atory bv Mn L. D Bbxabs.
"THE TRAIN IEaRERS." Aa e^aoie

History, by Mrs- Pakdoi
"OHRIBTMaS IN SWEDEN." By Fi

BaxaxB-
A Beantifa! Fsrar by Gao S. HnitAaa.
A Splendid l.ctarebv ^ir Davii, BaarsTxa.
A Glorious Story ^y Chaxlm Lavaa.
POSMs by Bexakt '. LonoraLLOw '. Wauasb ! m^

others
^^

Tbe reader* of the regu'ar WEKKLT CONBTBLIA-
TiOM are informed that tbe splendid Somaasa otBAGAR : Or, Tea Twuc Baacnia.
if cootinned troai the nuaber ofApril 16, aad tunnliiiat
in this Sheet ^

^^
The Publisher does not wish to csneeal the haaenhie

pride which lie feMs in presenting this nugaifioeat shcat
to the public. It is the ollkpring or Inveatioa. Taal^
Enterprise and Berea'eu: Industry ; it is withoat K
compeer or rival : and he believes it wBI never be eg-
celled. It cannot be saniatsed in ita typographical be
ty -in iia artist'c splendor In ita general imperiailam
thought and de ,ign. It wiU be the Bride of every

~

hearted Americsa. and the wonder of the iroiid : saa
those vhoaresofortttuateaato obtain a ctipy win s^
tain a ea>io<ity which they will keep aad treanre wtih
the utBOSt ca-e.
Tte price cf thia rmoerial Sheet win bb

FIFTY CENTS EACH.
By tbe kind eonaestof (be onerietora ot Tta

Yoax Tiaiasand TBihxwTon laiannx we are
mitted to supply the retail demand tor THE ILbP
ATED QITaDBUPLE CONBTELLATtON tn^
reapective olBoea; and slaa, by consent ef the acwttf
the Great Weitern Bailway. we are peraiitteita wm
thtm at their oiBce, comer of Broadaray aad Chas

'

St. These who get their copieaj^ either of tlaeae

places will ref them direct finte-as. We shaU I , _
ooautoDt aupoly all neatly done up in irrappers rtadF
for aaailing-irlthant eny extn tAarge. We have

'~
bad some neat paper iMxea made, each to hold one l

so that it caa l>e p^acfd upon tbe center table at

{larior,

aad keot In |ood preaerratioa fbr xeaia ! to t
coked at arith woi dor by yonrcbiidrm, and' yanr oU-
drea'a ehii Ires. tor geaeratiinstocoaae aatbe

GBR *T OURIO&TY or THE IPTH CEHTUBT.
All Wholesale and Retail Dealers ariU aMai*

supplies from BOSS ATOVSBT,^^ PEE PAID POSTAGE ON THIS PAPKS.
Withl' 3.IHI9 mfes la wrappen. 19 cents.

Within 3,069 miles, lo boxes, li cents. ^
ToOallfomia. inarraopera. 19 ccta.

'

To Oalifomia. in boxes. 16 cents.
Postage to A nstralia. 48 cents.
FcStage to Canada in arrappers, 19 cents.

Postage lo Canada, in boxes, I* cents.

Postage to Fngland, in wrapaera, 18 cents.

Poatage lo Fiance, Germaay, Ac- , 13 oenta.

No more acceptable, elecaat or woadnfol pnsait
to send to friends eta be touBd thaa the

~
MINAfED QraDBUPLB CONSTELI.ATtOr.
leet. only 38 OOO-copiea ia tbe eatireiditiaa a varyaaa*
nnmberftartbegrearAmerican market the reCsre. be a
hand early tor yonr copies, >f loa woold be aaia la
obtaia one. Speak to your aeirspaper carrier ordeatsc
to secure yon one

UKURGE ROBERTS. PaWlahar.
Nos. 13aad 14 8PBDCB aC..

Hew-Taak.
Plaoxs fobm RsrAn Balx bt 09 :

TIMES OF} ICE. comer otNa<*Mi St aad Park- rsv.
TRIBUNE OFFICF earn'r ot Spruce and Naaaaada.
6kAT WESTKh.N RATIJtOAD TICKET OFflOB,
corner nf Broadway aad Chabara-Bt-

GAYETrra EKPOT. Ko a Broadway.

OBXAT AWD GOOD EFFECTS ABI8BIFBOM
THE USE OF HTATT>8 LIFE Hai.aaaag-
HYATT'SLIFBBALSaM haa now l>eea ia asetsrW

years, ten of which it has been before the aahlie. aaa
atood a successftal ttst : provingitaelfthe eaxavasi aioaa-
ATiva of the age. DBru.g thia 26 years, the prepzlaCer ia -

proud to state he has not stld or oabllshed aa oatrath te
regard to what it would eftest. or had eflbetad. What ha
has said it would cute It bas cured : tbe certiSeatea ottta

I

-3

Areasr-
liVBUf-

'. I aa 4

jjl

\

$
%

cures have been genuine : an^in many pablialwd c
ot cures he has not said all, tm parties theaaaelvaa arisk-

ed 1 im to, and hs bas almost ioTariably ratraiaed frosa
.,iw phjsiciaaa whom th<y were oader, wliea thair

iriahed him in many eaaea to do ao. althoogh hy as iaiac
he might bave aold more cf bia mtdlciae ; yet he asm-
oelved he had ao rlgbt to beg thei' naaaes In his oianr-

merits and efB. acy in earing Bbeaautiss. Sorefaia, Bai^
Rheum, Cancer, ulceratioii. Dyapepala, Bioaahiuat aaa
Idver and KidtT ceaaplaibta

'

. . ^
HYATT'S LIFE BALSAM isnets.abolUe:j^ tarn.
Principsl Depot. No. 246 Grand St, N.T. teooklpa.

HATKS.No.inFnltOE-9t., and aold by dnvgiitaiMH
eraUy^

OURVIB' CVRB FOR ;AI.M
This remedy ia reliable : eoataiasas oO, laat 1

phar : Itbas eeea tested in BMtoa, Prsvldeaos a
EStera Watea. J. M. OO^I*. Proptletor.
idenee, K L Sold by E. M- Galon, No^CB Bowery ^

. .. , -'araay City , w .v-S^'*?^* "'
ark , BABBBS A PABK. Kaa 13 and tf ParkjajrfL
Aad all Dmggiata.

CAPTAINS OF VESSELS BOUND TO THE W
INDIES, BRAZIL, ko.,
Shoala not fbrgH that

BEIJ,ARD>S CBIARIO PREPARATIONS
are a preveBtivo and cure of tbe yoUow ftTer, besldey
cossesslDg other properties very TaluaUe to soaTsnaC
mm, and e^yecialfy 00 loi;g vojaaes
Full isfonaafUon choeiftUy foraia

aigned. J. B. A. OOBBrAimH, Bo. I
famlahed by the

REFBiaBRATORS ! !

BUT WIMBHirS
SELF VFNTILATIKG.

THE ONLT PERFECT PBEaERTMB^^
BKAMHALL, HBOOA A CO. Malyra,^y Braadwar-

CRAMPBa PAWS ANB DIARRHIBA.
The only eertaln. safe and reJiaWe remedy ia

'

complaints Is the Li 'E DROPS, prepared bycoiaF'~"" ^j^ j_j^ ^ STOW. Mo. Bowery.
Will cure the moat .evoro Gtamps in 10 mmates.
Bold ererywhere at cents a bottle.

"thb 0I<D CONTIMBNTAIiWHIKY
I a'l the rage this ararmwMAer ^th io^

For aal~by CAMPBELL A SEaBAB.
So* Asa a-ar*

DR. J. BOTBE 1CD8 OFFIOB HOSU
Oonsuiu^onarcftociUteS P. M . at No. 6 J

Wherehfs _
THPEBIAL *IIIE BTTTS33. ., .

for Incipient Consui^tton and otherdiseaasa, affrHrM
*"

0HA8. WIDDmHa.
Price, $1 iOfbi a quart bottle.

1
1

TviBINBECTUIS LIQUID 'OK HOVB;
liSilPS AND HOTBLf* .haleOB
OB boshea. gtape vines, A& Fyrotoehajaal
aelnble glass for painters, oil and tarpeaUae

beatos^Mqat, black lead, laaaot pawder.Jty
FEUCBTWaNGER, No U3 Maiden-lane,

nsealed Usaors at redaeed prieea.

tarpeaUae baa ists.y-
at oawder. by Dr. Zm

Treatise a

SkiRTS,
BKIRTII-AT NO.'A BBOAPWa-^.

aRS. FotsIBU'S 360 doitn ladies' and oitoJB
skirts, frcnu* to hoopy, at ftoaa 2c .10

Wa, iM e
dren ; 63o. to * for Itdles.,

Tbe largest ad aert s^
plet* Tariety to select from In the Clty-

VE7ATXB Cobl.BRS.-TCEY ABE DIWIKFT
WSStteVS^!^lpibSi"?2;^lSfSto

ERI0e80M>8
CALORIC .^'SfK^Vi*fS5w Wowr at geatlameB's e'>aarjMieats, ajc

aU SSphaes awj Ss had at the Aetocgr Vo.

ksi%-^I^av%^^^ lai2i'.:i-.;-^ti ..
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AUCTION SALES.
%^^^^^^i^v^%

V' B WI8TC0TT, AnotionNr.
Wn MaTICS XTJlAOftBIIU]lT.

KB SAU 0/ K< ieNT HOUSKBOU) FOB-
- ;r HITDBS,nre S<T. i84tD'dai ) t IM a'otMV, of the entire
Wloai^ foinUare eonuuiad in the tcaH No. lU Veit
awtH.ieu'ItlikT ,ftlif whkh U to be abaoiutsly sold

.

vUkomrtMrre ud mnst be teauTed immnllateiy.con-
Mlst !; 4<'0 lot ofbraaa al ra>ewo5. o^k >3a

kkom) intn'tan, iplesdld ptano-forte, three elejUt
MMVMd |rlnr auilta is brot>l. pier snd min'el mir-
nn Imcr mad brccuie cuitnlnt, fetuarr tnp tames, two
HgBUlixst etcrci tlch cutets, onnoia cBMOeiiarj,
Mtl} MBtei vasri. brosjiea. maib eituitnaiy oupunt-!, lion eh'D, gim r, mlvtr. c. yittt aegant
temfter facDituie. mvtreas 1. &i:>i all m oHei* No poat-
aatjnent, ____-_^^__^^^^^__

'

. H. Lrniow. Aacllmeer.

ABSOiirTii
rAi^K or nroc&s and

hONSS BT<'Rn*R or THB EXltCUrORSOFL.
A ll,lAm)^^. LiTB OP PaBII. DSjEiSSl) B.
B. ITDIOW A CO. m wn at aactioD.oD FRIUaT.
Jl> 8 1F59 at I2)$ o'clock, uthe MerchaoU' Bxchange :

BSiaMboiida Cleveland and loledo io-
j^jlj- 1861

IH ! s^* Baok of Commerce, $100 eadi. .

kl* Sis fer cent ttoek 1880
VMaSisMrceiit stock 1870

J>-Tork tit; Water atork. 5 per cent. . . 1870
Mv-Toik I Uy Water ttock 6 per cent. . . 1860
Vcw-Tork Oit; Water stock 6 per nut . U'!7

w-1wk CItT Fii Indemnity,S percent IS'^

III Wad States 6 per c> nt 1867
kav-Tork vtate 8 per cent 18>
BavTork Stat- S per cent ISCO

Bav-ToikStataepercnt. (interest hall-

}eat1> Schenectady and Troy) 1M7
Mv Tork Central 6per cent bonds 1881

navyWanta Coal Company bonds, 7 per
eat. (interest pai8b:eAne II 1981

BidaoB BiTer Bailcoad 1st mortaage
Wads 18'0

CkKiI Bsnk stock. 50 sbai^. $100 each
>-ok)ynCiiy <'atef Ijoan, 8 per cent.... 1SS6

BacaklyaCity Water Loan, 8 per cent.... 1881

>aaaoa (Sty Temporary. 6 per cent 1873
Vcnas o{ sale and foU particalan at tbe office of the

aaaWtaisrs. Mo. U Fine-st.
Also.

Abaat$;60 New-Tork CitySi. Central Fark loan,
tue Jaly 1, iateiest payable qaarterly.

ilwrFlkD, iB^esntors.

$3,000

43,000
3.(00

45 000

3,500WW
3ia
6.500
6-9

3.500

10.000

10,000

5,000

13,000

13,000
8.000
3.000

B. C. EALUS.tT, Annioneer.
fiVPVBint CODKT MAIiE OF rAIiUA8I.E
RfBOPSBfy ON STaTBN ULAND E. C. HiL
UBaI vin tell at ancUon, on TDB8DAT, Jaly 11, 1859,
* 'eloek P. B., at Naotilns Ball. TompkinsTille, Stat-~ '

, under ibe direction of Wli. BMEBSON, Bef-

ttatyaereicflaodfrontinKonSIlTerLikeaQdilieBIch-
aaadTnm'^ike, aboat l>i miles from 'heTompkiosriUe
LaadiBB. To be snid Id ten parcels Mccording tj the map,
9bren and a half acres or land on Toad Hiu.
Witt aerea of woodlaod in imuthtiald.
Baaae and five lots on the easterly aide of Sarah Ann-
l^la the Tiilajteof TompkiosTiUe.
Baas* and lot on the easterly siie of same sireeL
TvaliiiucsaBd lota on the westerly side of the tame

^'
Two-tblrds of the purchase money may rem^n on
^ad and moitfiage for five years at 7 per cent.
Be tale will oe positive and without reserve to the

-Meet bidder.
Tar maps and farther particulars apply to the Auc-

aaeer, l<o. * Wall sL, Mew-It ork.

BswAU S rcBiicci, Anction?er.

HOVBBHOAiS FUKlvlTCBE-Br E. t T. H.
oaBBCB. THIS DAT, at \0H o'dick. at their
roam Bo. 33 Nasan-st., a large and well-selected
[ ef koBsebold farnitnre, removed for convenience

f al,eomprisinK eleeantr-sewood parlor suites inbro-
aada btoeatel, reps, hair cloth and plnsh : rosewood mar-
Na-taa centre and sofa tar>*es. aide and corner eta^rea,
a^ero rosewood amoire- a glace, library and secretary
kaakcases, mahogany wardrobes ard bookcases, curved
tad vialn rosewood and isahogan; .betlsteads, marble top
Aaniag bnreana, washstands and commo<]es. solid oak
abaaber suites, what-nots and book racks white and
afeacktd Can'on nutting, hair mattreates, silver-plated
ait, Ac, Ac.

Hx!7RY T. Lesds. Anoti'ineer.

CFOBIKO OUT teA.l-B. THK BALANCE OF
Ike fttmitore not sold on Thursday last, wiU be dis*

aeaed cf TBIS DaY, (ftaturday,) at ancMon, comme::c.
g at 1P3< o'cUck, preciaeW. also, one superi'-r roee-

tpsad ease piano-iorte, rofiewocd rarbr suite and some
lev ether articles not called for. Kill be sold on account
af fsimcr parchaaers. The articles a^e all nearly new,
Baw-'Bg been in nse only since the first cf May. Sale
aaStlve, without regard to weatlier. as evers thin,; mostM rimoved before ibe 4th Inst. Goods csn be packed
and shipped by responsible parties known to the auc-
ttaacers. bale to take otace this day at No. 30 17th-st.,
st af4th av. , at lO A.M. H T. LBEDl, Auctioneer.

- AnaiAW H. Mii-LER Auetion'ier.

AVCnOlt sAtiE KO. 133 PBIwrB STRSET.
ADklaN H MULLER will sell on WBJNESDIT,

Jaly 8, at the Berchants' KxcLange, at 12 o clock, the
liaase and lot Ko 132 Priuce-st., on the sou^h side, b9-
iwcea Wooeter and Lam ens ats : lot 25 b? 100 feet. The
Bcaaaia of brick, two stories and attic with a three-atory
tea form attached to it. finished with all the modem
imjnTCBiesta. The tale will be poeitive to cloje an e^-
tata.

Jous LzTiBON, Anotioneer.

NO. 393 BRU-UtWAT LARUB AND CHOICE
' 1 eetion of oil painlings. moetly by talented Ameri-

aaaartista, all mounted in fine gold leaf frames, to be
aala at auction, TEIS DAT, commencing at 12 o'olcck.
TWBi cash. N. B. Paintings carefnlly packed for
ai^tmeat.

FuTAan SoHiHf K. Auctioneer.
_0BIF80N ac HON'ei 8&t.OONS AT AUr-
TION. Jhe whole of the ttock, furniture, confection-

ary, laacy goods, fixtures, Ac . ,%c., will be sold, the
iwaiifktors being about to retire. Sale to hegin on
TBIBOAT, Jsly 12th, and continue till the whole is dis-

*
af*

THiIII

K. DorcaTT, Auctioneer.

fgDTlJj EL.I TH18 DAYs AT Wa O'CLOSK,
WW at salesroom No 79 Nassau st , a large a84ortment
f aaw and te^nd hand household furniture, carpets, ko,

Alie, by order of Hilitary Marshal, a quantity of fioor,
tali, baskets, perfumery, bruahes, Ac. veized for non-
aasmeatofUilitary fine*. JOaN M0BBI8, BarshaL^^-^

SAVtriL Oscoon. Auctioneer.

ArCTIOJi
>OTlCM-CNlTED STATES SALE

OF IBflT SAHUBL OSGOOD will seU- at No. 298
Watertt.THI} (jaturday) HORNINO. at 11 o'clock,
98 boxes oranges and lemons, in a perishable condition,
. er bark Cevm, from Dominida. By order.

AUGUSTUS SCHGLL. Collector.

J. W. HcST, Auctioneer,

WTI.1.
HKLiLi THIS DAY, JCLiY 3

Atir^ o'c'cci, etthe Salesroom No. 85 Nassau St.,

a general assortment of new and secondhand furniture,
aaraeis, mirrors, sUrerplated ware, crockery, &c , Ac,
Bale peremptory. Catalognet ready morning of tale.

J. S H. Bartlstt, Aue^l^neer.
ATCTION NO rICB. CHINA, 6LA3S AND
AXearthenware, liustei and o> her jugs, China figures,
Jaatfronihip. TUBBDiT, Ju:y 5, at 10 o'clock, at No,
181 Fearl-st . a la-^e and choice stock, in lots ta aoitCity
and aaaitif retailers. Bale positive, for cash,

LEGAL NOTICES .

~
_! OOUBMr. IN THE MATTXB OF THI

-_ . J ef the Mayor, Aldermtm, and Ooatraonalty
( tSa City of New-Tork. by the Board f OaBmlstionen
r Iba CiBitral Park. relatlTS to the acqniiitlon of losdi"

a pabUo park or plaoe, between Oae Hoadred and
-tb and One Hssdred aod Tenth ttrseta and tbe Jitth
Bichtb aveaiiaa, ia the dtr of New-Tork, The
w, AlaermeB, and Commosalty of the fH'y of New-
, by the Board of Coramisinonera of the Occtral

Bark, pBimant to the statute entitled, "An Act to altei'
IBu of the Ci^ of New-Tork, by Ugrisg ont tbereoo-

\aBdrta aotborise the taking of tlM sane,'^
, I8S> three-fiftiu being present herebj
the owner*, lessetf, partiee. and penoei,

lasyiitU iciT entitled nnto or interested in tbe lands.'
la. heredltarMBts, and premises hereinaftei
Id and docribed, that they will apply to tfae
I Ooart of the Btata of New Tork, tS, agpedal

(f laid Coart. to be held at the City Han of tA

d^ o( New-Tork, on Wednesday, tbe Otfa day of July,
nM,attheoveniiic of the Court on that day.orattoan
thenaBor at oecatel can be heard, tor the appointmeni
( Area Commiialoners of Appiaiau in the above-en-

Mllfil matter, to eatlmate, in favor of the Mvsral owners,
Itaaca. parties, and persona aforesaid, a Just and eqait
Me iHTfiissnuii for taking all those lands, tenementi,

BascaHaaenta, asd preniltet, as lie between the
lerly lida or line of One Hundred and Sixth
One _Hundred and Tenth strecti aod the

ghth arenaet, in said Citr. and which
a of Commissioners of the Central Park

aaeM atriaaUe to be aeooircd fbr the purpose of extend-
lait Central Paik hi tbe Olty of New-Tork. which

atM nnaaad prenlseaare laid out on the map or plan
<f said City, nnaer and by virtue of anict eatitled, ''Aa
at idatlve to improvement! tonchiag Hie laying out of
Kii<i and reads in tbe City of New-Tork. And^r othei
smrMMa," pasted April 3. UST. Dated Hay u; IStS.

BiaSCABD BU8TEED, Connael to the Corporatioa,
AaA to Kid Board of tiommiasionen.

BWh aad Bigfa
Aeaid Board i

SVPBBMB COITRT-OITT AND COUNTT OF
BW-TOkK-S IBA BICHABDS, JOSIAH D.

XIOBARDS and ABIaL OODDIKG, Jr., Plaintiffs,
a^iast BAPEAEL DE HSZi, Dcreodan-. Summons
iar am<^ney demand on contract. (Com. not served )

9e the above-named def-ndant: Ton are hereby sum-
asoied and required to answer the complaint in this ac-
tiaa, wbkh will be H ed in the Clerk's Office of the City
ad County of New-Tork, at the City Hall ius^dCity
and County, and to serve a copy of ynnr answer to the
a^eaanlaintonaaatoaroSce No i Broad way. In the
OltF New-Tork, wtihin twenty days after the service
Miesf. exclniive of ttie day of sneh service; and if youan to answer the said eomplaiat within the tine afore-
aaU. tbe plaintias in this action wUl tike judimont
against j on for tr.e sum or nin,! hni.Jred ami twenty ^)ue
floliarsand tbln'ou ceota. with in'.-'re'^t. fro^i Aurt.' 12
}8S4, besides tbe costs of this i-tion. D.T.ted Vr-w-York'
Feb. 1,186, ROBINSON BBOTrfKRS.
_ Pl'Ifi' Atfys. Wo 98 Broiiw.ay.The complaint in this aotioo was filel in the oflic or

ibe Clerk of the City and County of New-York on theMk day of March, A. D, iHUi. t

laww8; ROBINSON BR0THBR3.
TB PURSUANCE OF AN ORDBR OB THB
BSarrwate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
-Iven t all persona having claims against GBOROI
'UNDEBS, late of the City of New-Tork, deeeaMd, tc

pnseat the same with vouehen thereofto the snbscribera.
^Nc I Astor House, Broadway, in the City of .Vew-
Tork. on or before the 16th day of August next. Da^ed
aw-Tork, the Uth day of February. i>ia9.

_^ ADAM SAUNISkRS, i ,__,Ill-Uww3* JOHN SAUNDBRS, j
E^ggttora.

fy yPRBPANCIi OF AN ORDBR THB
ASarTygate of the County of New-Tork, notice is herebs
*Sfn to ^1 >= S'"iS ='=*'"' against JANE CAM ?-
BBLL, latepf the City of New-York, deceased, to presentae saBM, with the vouchers thereof, to the sn!. Kribcr sti

2ii*f ^SS*^}^*^ City of>ew-Tork, eaorbsfbrt
Be*t. 4, 1859. Dated March t, m',9.

asbtf-UwOsdJ* HARRISON PHIC?,, Admi-Jstrator.

REMOVALS.

&^

BSKOVAL,

A. ROQUE,
nrPOBTKBOF PER160BD PK^SKBTES AND WINES,

baa removed from No. 580 to No. 833 Broadway.
Be haajnitreeeireda new invoice of tbe celebrated

abampaiine
(BOa DB FERDRIX.

>f iMcbheitthe aole agent in the United Stttee.

E10V TnmVL TO PLBASB TOITR WIFBt
t* kaae ane of Bowe*! ar SiOn's Patent lee SreaK-

aHb It wUl saoa save its eete in tee. aad wiu not injure
as isMaaaafnw. Ftot sale byaU hardware dealers. Man-
lauliwsabr > BTBTBNB, No.m Fearl-it,, aad Bo,

BOby-st.. Bgttaiu

FOR SALE.

MORTOAeB 8AXiB.-WBBRXA8 DUFATTLT
hai been mad* M tbe payment of the moneyi se

eared lo be I aid Idaad by a eer alB Indeutare of mortgage
executed aod deUvered to the Ilion Bank, (an asaaolatian
dnJy organiaed, existing, and doing i)asiue.s under and
by virtneefthclawsof cheStateot New-Tork,l at Ulan,
In the Caanty of Herkimer, mortgagees, by Adam W.
InmbaU, Junior ani Margaret Ann hij wife of the Olty
BsdOoan^ of New Tork, mortaagors. bearingdate July
I UBS and recorded in the olBoeof the Register of the

City and County of New-Tork In liber 805 of Mortgages.
~1, on ttie 2Ist day of January, 1856, and wuerea!

clalmeil to be due and payable np^'U stid mort-
-

inbliga^e at the late ol the first pubiitsationof this notice.

page 331, on ttke 21st day of January, 1856, and wiiereai
there it

" " ^

ga^e at ... .-..,.... .w - .

to wit: on the 24th day of May, 1869, the sum of three
thousand tiz hundred and ninety-seven dolKrs uid
twenty nine cents, ($3,697 39 ) and wh'sreas no suit vt

proceeding at law has been instituted to recover the said
debt secured by t*-esa}d mortgage or any part thereof :

N^w,therefuie, notice is aereOy givtn. toat in pn-sa-
ance of tbe power of sale in said mortgnge co..taine(i aod
recorded tbere^'iih and of the st^'.nte in su,.h case ma.lc
and provided the m,)rtagea prem'ses desoribed in aod
eenveyed by said mortgRe, and hfreinafter described,
will be sold al public au'Uon or vendne at the City Hall,
In the City cfNew-Torkon the 13d day of August, 1859', ai
Uo'elocfcM of that day. i he said premise, a* edeeenbed
In aaia mortgage aa follows, to-it : all the equal andt-
vided six'hptirtof the homes and premises situate on
Ludlow, Dtanton and Orcoard 8ts.,and nrtaii indentures
of leaeeof said premises upon which said hoosrs are situ-

ated, via : Lot number forty-two (42 ) bounded easterly
by Lndlow-st. noriherly by lot number (ortyfonr. (44,)

southerly by lot number for^-one. and westerly by Ijt
number fourteen, in the X v nth Ward of the City of New-
Tork. Also lot number fjrty-one in said Ward, bounded
sontheaaterly in front by Ludlow-st, south westerly on
one side b Stanton -st , and north vesterly in rear by lot
number thlrteen,and northeasterly on the other side by lot
number forty-two, containing in front and rear on ech
side twenty, five feec and In depth on each side seventy -

ttve feet. Alao lota number thlr .een and fourteen (13 and
14) in taid Ward, which together are bounded westerly
ki front by Orcha-d-st.. northerly in part by lot number
fifteen, and in part bylot number forty-three, e>.aterlyitt
rear by lots numbers forty-one and forty-two, and louth-
erlT by Stanton- st: each of said lots cootaioing in width
la frontcbd rear tsrenty-five, an d in depth on each side
erne hundred feet, and the lot numbers being taken from
am^ orthart annexed to a deed of partition and release
reeoroed in the ofliee ef the Begisterof the City aid
OonntylofNew Tork, in liber 333 of Conveyances, on page
70, Also, lot known and designated aa lot number one
bncdred and fort^-eiabt (14R) on the map of partition
among tbe cbildreo of Judlih Wiothrop. dKeased. of
certain lands in the Xlth and XVllth WarHs of said City
ofNew-irork. said lot being in said XTlIth Ward, and
bonnred aa fallows : Begin! ing at a point on the easterly
side of Ui-chard'Et.. distant fifty leet. northeasterly from
the northeasterly corner of Orchard aod Stauton sts.,

thence running northeasterly along the easterly side of
Orchard-bt. twenty-five feet six inches, thence southea9^
erly eighty- seven feet nine inches ; thence Hon thwesterly,

parallel with Orchard- street, twenty five feet ten iiiches ;

(hence northwesterly eighty-seven feet nine insbes, to

the place of begiiming. For a further description of the

e
remises and interests hereby conveyed, reference may
e had to the last will and testament of Peter Pinckner,

deceased, duly proved and recorded in the records of the
City and County of New-Tork, and the settlement of the
said estate thereunder. Also to a deed or assignment of
leases given by Margaret Pinckney ard other*, executors
ef said will, to Margaret Ann aforesaid and others, bear-

ing date July 10, I8S0, and recorded in the office of the

Begisterof tne City and County of New-York in liber

BUofConveyances, page41B, Nov. 30, 1860 subject never-
theless to the amount unpaid on a prior incumbrance by
mortgsge to James Morgan, given for fifteen hundred
doUan. Dated May M, 1869.

THE ILION BANK U0RT6A0EE3
HAMILTON & HTDE, Attorneys, Ilion, N. T.

my2g-iawl2w8.

For" SAiE THAT ElEOANT NEWLT-BUILT
house on the northwest comer of 13th-et. and 7th-aT.;

four Btoriu. vith basement and under cellar; has 18

rooms, with all the modem improvements.
Also. Nos 273 and 276 Bleecker-at ; three stories, with
tores on the lower fioor. Nc 376 has a Ivge hall, 75 feet

in derth, and a basement 26x73.
Also, lots in Sroolilyn. between 36th and 37th sts.; 3d-

av. cars pats every three minutes. Apoly taGBEBNX&
OBOWELL, No. Ill Broadway, Boom ti'c 52.

UR (SA-IiK A NEAT COTTAGE, DEUGHTIfUL-
ly located on Oxford St., near Fulton av., with two

full lots of ground ; ornamental trees, fruit trees, thrub-
bery, hot house. Ac. House contains furnase, range,
gat and fixtures ; well fioished. distant 1)^ miles from
Fulton cr Wall st Ferries. Possession immediately.
Apply to J. DAYENPOKT, Fulton-iv., comer Oxford-
tt., Brooklyn.

FOR SA1.E LOTSON'MfRTLE.PARK, THKOOP
and Yates avs ; Stockton, Floyd, Ellery and Bop-

kins pts. They a:e in a good neighborhood, on high
ground on the grade ; ready for ure and one mile from
Peck-slip Ferry. The Broadway, Mj-rtle and Flushing-
av Railroads pass thee lota. Price $400. ferois very
eaiy. Apply t RO aEtlT ADAIB, No. 87 Piae -st.

'5iOn BALE OR BXCHANaB THE 8EYENTH
jC house west of 5th-av.,in therew (rf brown stone-front
nouses on the south side of 47th-st. ; house 20x65, fenr-

itory, 'higb-stocp ; has all the iinprovements. and is

iMctly first-class. Apply to E. 6. BIDDER, No. 208""
>. t West

"

Pearl-st.,or atNo. I re8t47th-tt.

FOR 8A1,E-0N LEXINGTON-AVENUE, BE-
twecn 3!:th and 39th sts. , a first class house full front

three-story and basement, and from roof to ceiling, above
third story, a space of from three to six feet ; it has all

the molern improvmnents, and is perfect in alMts parts ;

terma accommodatHs. Apply on the premises .

^ORBAXB-THETHBES-STOBTBBOWN-STONB
r front house, No. 84 West tsth-st.; house. 20x48 ; has
HI the modem ImproTementa, and is furnished in the
beet manner. Apply to E. G. KIDDEB, No. 280 Pearl-st.;
tr H. A. &IDDSS, No, 86 West 48th-st Price, $9,000.

FOR 8AI/E TWO NEW FIRST-CLASS FOUB-
Btofy high-stoop brown-stone houses, well located on

2d-av,, comer of IBth-Bt,. finished with all the modem
improvements. Price $9,600 and $13,000. Apply on the
premises.

FOR BAJiE-THE FIBST-CLAS3 FULL-SIZED
fonr-atory brown stone house and lot No. 17 Bast 32d-

tt., built in the best manner, and eontsining every mod-
ern improvement; will be told cheap. Apply to B.
NASON. No. 23 Water-tt.

'_ __
FOR BAU AT FEEKgKIIiI<-A CHOICELY

located plot of ground, containing about 3}i acres.
For particolitrs inquire of

CUAS. B. FOSDICX, No. I Beiver-it.

FOR 8AI^ OR TO I.BT-THB HOUSE AND
Lot on the toutheast comer of 9th ay. and 20th-3t.

Inquire of J, N. WBLL8, No, 167 9Ui av.

F~ORS*IjE
THS PLOT OF GBOUND, Vft FEET

6 inches on 4th-av, bv 100 feet on 39th-Bt. Termi
easy. Address, by aote. No. 22 West aoth-st.

~

OR SAIiB OR TO I.ET THB STORE NO. 173
th-av. Inquire of J. N. WELLS, No.167 Sth-av.I

.3!!0^53L
FO KZNT TWO OFFICES ON TEE TBIBD

Soor, fronting the Park, in tbe Tnaur Building. Af-M at the Tutut
Offloa^

TO iTeASE-ON the BAST RIVER, AT BUSH-
WICK lChiEK-SIXTY LOTS OF flBOUND front-

ing 3C0 feet on the East River, between North Uth-st.
and Noith 13th sts.. Brooklyn, lately occupied by H. S.
WELLES k Co. as a pipe yard. This pronerty lies oppo-
site <o I4tb-st.. in New-Tork, and is a OBSIILABLE LO-
CATION FOR A FERRY, or for any business requiring
so much surface in one plot on the Bast Biyer. Apply to
OOBNB. DU BOIB, 37 Water St.

TO i:/EA8B.-ths nppxK past or thk ittb-
Btory white marble building. No, 555 Broadway. The

Int lot is MOxSS feet. The others are divided Into a front
iBd rear building with an cntiance both from Broadway
udMercer-st., and ahoiatway on Mercer-st. Ithasbeen
socapied for the last six years by Mr. Waterbury'a Oabi-
Mt Fumilnre Wareroomj, For further information, ap-
^ytoWlI.TATLOR,No. iss Broadway, or to JOHN
tATLOB. No. 33 Broadway.

TO I.ET-THB STORK 100 FEET BT 23. WTTH
basement and cellar. No. 210 Wiiiiam-st., and work-

Ihope in the rear buildtng.OOfbetby 40, 10 windows in
tach ; store No. 204 William st. ; the 4th and 6tb fioors of
bonseNo. 113Nassan-st-,for light mannfketuring pnr-
josea. InquireofM. J.6niHOOLY.No.7gNitaB-it.

TO liBV OR I^ASE-THB FOCB UPPEB
lofts of store comer of Warren aad Greenwich sti.;

mitabie for business purposes, having hoittway, gaa on
every story, and Crolon vrater to the fourth ; weu lifted
bom both streets. WiUbeletforooeboiineiionly, Ap-
tly on the premiBM;

Sfxiooii-Rcbms
to IjET-in the biblb

House, Astor-place, a suite of rooms well adapted for
tbe purpose and occupied tor the last six years by a flrst-
dass school. Offices to let in the same- bidldinfc, which
in Terr desirable. Apply at the Trsaaoiat'l UBoa, ia
tie Bible House, entrance on 4th-aT.

HOV8B T LET NBAR BIADISaN.PAKK.
The 4-Btory, brown-Btone, Kngliih basement house

He.45Kast33d-Bt will be rented to a good tenant. It
baa all the modern improvements and Iain inpeib order,
for a physician the house and situation Is very deslra-
tte. ApplytoC.C.&H.M.TABBS,No.76WaU-tt.

TO eT-AT low BENTS, TO SHALL AMBR-
ican famjiiei, floors throujh, eossistiiig of five

rooms, with ,th, Croton water, Ac, in the modem
houses on '*'

.t lOth-st., between Tth and 8th avs. Apply
at No. Itr -st 19th st , from 1 to 4 P. M. *_
TO I.ET-THK FIRST CLASS 4-STORT BBOWN-

stone honse No. 46 Weet l8th-stM between 6'h and
kb ays. Houie has all the modem improvements, and
vai put In yerfect order last month. Best, IMOO. A
tly to S. g. glDSKB. No. 260 Fearl-at.

TO LET THE IIOrSB NO. 1J6 MERCEBSRKKT.
Is suitable for a dwclliiur, or fora light manufactur-

ing btuiness ; will be let by the year or leased on favor-
able terms. Apply at No. 28 Cortlandtst. M. A, R1ED.

To I.liT.-AN ELEG.^TT COUNTRY St^AT AT
"White I'laina to let for the season, furnished or unfur-

nishea. Apply to UEO. R. JACKSON, No. 201 Centre St.

FVBNIHIIED HOUf^E TO RBNT NO. 45
ut31st-Bt., between Madison and 4'h ars. Posses-

sion immediately;Bent$90pCTmonth-
^O tET IN BKOOKIjYN-THB OOtTAGE NO.
- 134 \ anderbilt-av. ; 13 rooms ; rent till May next $326.

S EUDffc CO.. No. 61 Uberty-tt.

" OLD DOIIINION"
COFEEE AND TBA POTS.

ENGLIEH AND FRENCH PATENTS
FOR SAUC.

The nndcrsi.Tned having secured letters patent in Eng-
land and trance OD the"01d Dominion" Cottetand Tea
Pots, ofTer for sslc the entire rifihtof manufacture in
those ctuntrles. These Patents were obtained through
Messrs. Munn.i Co,, ofNew-Tork, and are in all respocta
ncht.ne opportunity here presented for the establiaiiment
in nDglbiiil ard France of a new manufacture is a rare
one, and certain to yield a Isrije return to eiy enterpris-
ing capitalist. The iutiicaic eicellence of the arllcls. its
eiteniTe sale ia this country, and its almost world-wide
popniariiy, give to the patents in England and France a
real value, and Insure a quick introduction, a rapid de-
ina::d snd a lai-jfe sale.

DoplicaUs of dies, presses, &c., used in the manufac-
ture of tlie

' Old Dominion" CoSVe and Tea Pots will be
furnished the purchasers of th3 patents if desired, ata
small advance beyond cost, and all required information
tie given aa to the production and Bale. The English and
1 1 ench Patents will be sold together, or separate, as may
be desited. Address

ARTHl'R, BURNAM A GILROT,
Not, 117 and 11a South lOth-st., Philidelphla, or

WAlTJi: A SENBR,
Fredcricksbnrgh, Va.,

Joint owners of the English, and French Patents of
*' Old Dominion" Coffee and Tea Pots.

AT JONES'. NOf!l. 10 AND laANN-STREET.
a new style of Shoes and Gaiters, only $2 60, war-

ranted to give aatiafactlnn. Also $3 60 and $4 dreai bogtl
that will surprise everybody.

^COUNTRY RESlDEflCES.
I^OITJITRY T1I.IJL"' AT' HBWBITRGHy
y**. ^ A new. Urn and nitMUntikl Inriok h.u ,

Duitt In Gfitbic stvTe, aamirablj lo *atfd npon ab^u'- !
|

acres of land, with oatbnildiiiits oom0ltt. stnddel witb
a large Tftiiety of forestf and yoiiDjic (thoice frait trie*.
v'Tiet- and evergreena, eommaadiDg an eitentlre ani
pictorecqne view ol liver, Taltey. monntaiD and vitKire
scent ry j

the hovse is flniahed with bard W4l>8, ooratces,
ct-Lt e t lecf8 asd marble mantles of the richest natterna
and iM in every respect a fl/it-elass house. jVi. is anocen-
pier and Ij situated about half a mile from the
Btej>mboat laEdiDeB and depiit at Newbarsb, N. Y.,
b' le such SB wish to pnrchase or excbange nif! vell-

locfted City property can receive every oarticolar by
cal ipg on or addresalng the owner. J. B. CAKFKNTKA

FOB aTaIaB "{BVIirRAL UE&IRABUS FARMS
and bnilding sties on the west shore of the Hudson,

in Bergen Coahtr, N.J., and Rocllacd Const*. N.T.,
eeDtignouB to the line of the Northern Railroad of New
Jersey, which faw recently been completed and onened
to the puDlic. and extends from Jersey City to Piaraont
Parties ishlng to te-ure desirable locations In *h

country cnntiguons ^o New- York, with convenient tacil
tties of communication with the Olty, will find ft fbr
their interpst to call on the nndersigned. at his ofBce,
vheie maps of the conntry oao be aeen and more partio-
alar information obtained S. SBV ilOUa.

Mo. 271 Broadway, corner ol Ohamhers-ft.

-| r; TO 4~~ilCHBS~^OHr8ALB, WBLIi
J >Jgtocked with a KTeat variety of Timorous fimit and
omamectal trees. heauilTully located in one ofthe health-
iest and mrst desirabltMDelKh'Jorhooifl, near to churches,
schools, pist office, rain-pad decAt, an*! *teambo-it Und-
ing, with dellghtfnl tiver views and best of> soil and
water. A good, well built mansi'D, 46z'-^8; stands upon
a sloping lawn of 8 acres of rare beauty. No place more
eligible for a family who may be looking to the emt bank
of the Hudfon fora retired, secure, and pleaaanc home.
Distance from Slst-Bt. Hi hours. Addxiesi Box No. 1,109
ijity Po6t>office.

COimTRT SBAT ON THE HUDSON FOR
8aLB ~-A deBirable residence, most delivhtfally sit-

uated, containing about two asres or land, abounding in
fruit of every description and frood jnrden- within a few
minutes' ride of the Bndson River Railro^ d^pot, and
one hour of the City, commaudlnK a very extensive view
of the river. The buildings are all aew. large and com-
modious, eontaining 16 rooms, and finiBheu with all the
mcdem improvements-- Per price and terms apply to
COFFIN, BOtTND ft CO., No. 27 Nassau-Bt., Kew-York,
or EDMUND COF'FIN, Irvington.

FVRBrBHBB HOUSE TO liET FOR THE
SUUVEK AT FISdSfLL LANDING The hodse

ontains 10 rooms, piazza in front, overlooking tbe bi^
and river opposite N ewbui^h. The? e are 6 acres of land,
cor.d garden, plecty of fruit and shade trees, stable, ice-

house, &c , located within afew minutes of the railroad

station, In a desirable neigbboihood. : Possession given
immedia ely. Apply to osoaK SOHRnCK, No. Hi

Oorttandt-sU, or to Mrs. HOMER SCHKNCK^ on the
premia es^

TO LET A HOUSE IN SOUTHPORT. CONN. A
Binall, convenient modern cottage. adjoininK the salt

water, well shaded, with conveniences for battiiDg; piaz-
zas front and rear ; with extensive viws of the^Sound
and the pdjoining viUage. Within eight minutes' walk
of the Railroad Station, will be rented very lo v to a de i

irable tenant Inqoireof BLl.KbET. BRO. &C0. or!
TH 'DDkUS DAVIDS ft*CO.,New York, or to ANDREW

I

BULKLkT, JLsq., Southport. :

F~OR
SAI.K THIRTY ACRES OF LANp DE-

lightfully situated on the BiKhlandsof Neviiiok, N.
J., commacdirg a fine ocean prospect and view of Sandy
Hook, the Lower Bay. &taten Island, ftc : acc^ssiMe by
bolt from foot of Roblnson*st. For farther particulars
and price, apply to THOMAS B. JACKSON. Architect.
No. 229 Broadway^

GtEBi COVE, li. I. AN ELEGANT COUNTRY
Efat of about 1 acre with fire manyion S^xS"*, con-

taioirg all t!:e modern loaprovenientai hot and cold baths,
furnace range. &c Locust ?rove. lawn, iith shade,
fru't and eveigreen trees ; ISmlcutea' wa^k frira land-
ing. For Eale or exchange, by A- J. BLEECEER, SON
& CO. , Nob 7 ard 9 Pine-st

CMOR &ALEOR EXCHANGE-FOR IMPROVED
t; City property, if well located, an elegant country re-
si'ipnce in Westchester County, Ifi miles from the Cits,
with several acres of liuid. every way desirable, especial-
ly for Invalids, as it is entirely be.ltltif acd flncfy pro-
tectrd on the North and West ; must be seen to be under-
Btocd. AodresB Box No. 134 ronkera Post-office.

A~Sare~chakcb.-a
fine countbtseat

on Staten Island, wi'h a large new house, banu, sta-

Ales, plenty of fruit and shade ;, position healthy ; high
grounds fine water, and 6 acres oTgood land; price
|5,000 ; $3,C!X or $4 OCO can remsin on niortgaife. Inqaire
of MABTIN BROS, ft CO.. fi9 l.eoaard-st.TNew-Yort.

FOR SALB OR TO L.ET A NEaT. CONVE-
nient double cottage house, with tw^o acres of ground,

abnnd&Doc of choice fruit and ornamental trees ; good,
ccmmodious bams and outbcildlngs ; situat<) near As-
toria. Termsreaaonabla. Apply to sj. P. HOGARTH,
No. 64 Front- 6t, New-York.

TO LET-^IN FISHKtLl, FOR THE MONTHS OF
July and Augu&t, a large, well-fnmisbed country-

liousewith plenty of old shade trees around it. within IH
mllPB uf New-Hamburgh landing. For paTticalar*. ap-
i)ly at No. 8 ^ illiam St. Y. W. BBINUKKBHOFF.

FOR 9AT.B IN NEW-BKUT<9WICK,?f. Ja-
A beauMOil residence. No 101 George-st ; lot 39x115

house 5x60 ; has 16 rooms, with gas Kad water ; three
m'TinffB' walk from d6pdt. Apply to GREENE &
CROWELL. No. lll_Broa<lway.Room No, 63.

FARMS.
FOR SALiE A FAKU OF FOKTT-THREB ACRES

of land, under a high state of cultivation, well
fenced } a laue through ths ceutre. good and convenient
house and ont buildiof^, two large ciatema, and a never-
Eaillog well of excellent water ; well fruited, flue apple
orchard, ctoice pears, Ac. ; lawn about the honse beau-
tifully shaded ; about twenty- five inijes from Brooklyn
by the turnpike, two miles from the fiickvi'Ie depot on
the Long Island Railroad.and 4^ miles from Oyater Say,
en the Jerioh^. Norwich and Oyster Bay road. Terms
easy, or would be exchanged for Hnproved City property.
Apply to ACGUSTrS F. 8H0TWELL, Ko. M Hx-
ehange-place, New-York, or to JOS. F. SHOTWELL,
Wegtbnry.

FOR SAIiE CHEAF-A FAEM IN WE8TCHK8-
ter County, one mile from Hart's Comers station,

Harlem Railroad. 24 miles from City, 31$ miles from
Dobb'8 Ferry; 1203^ acres good land, with cropfl, &c. ;

good bouse, bam, carriage-houfle and granary, all new ;

cider-mill, pleoty of fruit, good water, very l^aithy ;

churches, schools, &c.. very cocvenient ; pseae^sioa iai-

mediatel;^'. This is a chance se'dom offered . and Trill be
solo en liberal terms ; but little ca^h required. Apply
on the farm until sold, of E. ANGEVINE, or aildrese Vv,
X. HASKINiS, UoringTille Post-office, Westchester
County. No agents need apply.

CiKLisn, NAR BariN Towh. 1

Chaeles Cocmt, Md., June 30, 1W9 J

^TOTr(;B.-0NE
OF THK LARGEST. PRETTIEST,

I and best tobacco, corn and wheat farms in Charles
Count.} , for sale. Itcontains 1,000 acres, wiUi everi thing
on it one nreds. It is in a deliKbtful and reHned neigh-
borhood, notoriously he'ilthy, with churches and schools
around to please. Any one wishing to buy such a farm
could not e otherwise than pleased with bis choice of
this. For fuither parlirulcrs, apply to the suDScrlber by
mail, dixecting Bryan Town. Charles County. Md.

ALFRED W. GARDINER.

FOR 8AIiB-MIt.L PROPERTT AND FARM, SIT-
u.teo oa ihe Hackensaok River, three miles from Tap-

pan Town, and near the Northern New- Jersey Railroad,
The farm consists of al}Out 32 acres : crris:-mUl and saw-
mill ; two dwelling-houses, one of which is occupied aa a
store; bam, hovel and other buildings, with a good
apple orchard and a variety of fruit trw^. Vnr fnrrhor
pnrtica'iOTa, inq'iire rf R. A. TOOKKK, CaalliiT >rtlza'3'
Bank ; or J. J. COLLS, on the premises ; or W. H. BOL-
MAB, Tappan Town.

FOR 8AI>E A FnfE DAIRT FARM, OF UO
acres, In Chemung County, 4 miles from depot and

sanal, and II niles from Elmira, at $40 per acre. Plans,
tc., with 3. EDDY & CO.j No. tl Llborty-at.

INSURANCE.
METRdPOUTAi*

TVBM INSURANCE COKFANir.
KO. 108 BBOASVAT,

COISIB OF FIHI-SI., SIV-TOBE.

CASH CAPITAL.. .3MiM
This Cmpany, kaving a cask capital ezceeled hy

thoee of only three other City Companies, continnei t^
insure all kinds of Fersanal Property, Buildings, Ships
In port, and their Cargoes, en terms as low as are oon^
siatent witk the secuiity af the iasttrers ud the ta-

Bured.
mKiCTOBi:

JAMES I.OKI9IER GRAHAKI, FretddeBt,

J08SFH B. TABKHU, BXNRY T. BUTLKR,
LEONARD APPLEBY, JOSEPH B. VARNUU, Jr.,

FRED'E. H. WALOOTT, JAS. LOB. OBAHAM, Jr.,

WILLIAM E. STBONe, BOWKS K. MoILVAINE,
K0SE8 TAYLOB, GILBERT L. BKEOEHAN,
JAMES O. SHELDON, JOHN 0. HENDCBBON,
DANIEL FABISH, LORRAIN FRBEUAN,
0USTAVU3 A. CONOYER, EDWARD MAOOMBER,
HARTIN BATES. Jr., WATSON B. CASE,
DUDLEY B. FULLER, CHARLES E. APPLEBY.
CEABLES L. YOBS, BAH'L. D. BRADFOBB, Jr.

WARBEN DELANO. Jr.

EDWARD A. 8TAN8BCRT> Setmtary.
BoEiitT C. Rathbomi, Aw't Sect<&ry.

OFFICE OF THE
HENDRIK HCDSOIft

FIBX AND INLAND NAYIGATION IN3URAN0G
COHPANY,

Ko. 11 Nanaa-it.
The books of nbseiiptlon to the Capital Stock at thia

Company, are now open, and will remain open, at Ibla
office, from 10 A. H. to 3 P. V,, until the whole amount
shall be subscribed, under the direction of the folUwlai;
Cosamlssioners ;

GEORGE S. DOUGHTY, J. D. BSEES.
WILLIAM KENT. HENRY L. PIERSON,
LBTHEE BHADISH, FBED. DK PEYSTKB.
PETER COOPER, ALVIN HIGGINS,
SBEPHEBD KNAPP, F. 3. KWNEY,

ANSON' UY INGSTON.

OFFICE OP THE FKOPL.E>S FIRE IN-
BDBANOB COMPANY, Nnv-Tona Juoe 28, 1S39.

At an election held ou the 2lflt. Inst, the foilowiug-
named gentlemen were chosen Directors of this Company
for the ensuioK year :

Henry 8. Tubell, D. J. Steward, Freeman Campbell,
Samoe' BirdsiU, Fdw. L Lynih, Peter S. Christie,
James 8. Lewis, O. Stephens, Simon Shindler,
W, II.Washburn, Jno. P.Yelverton, George Smith.
Henry Drmarest, Jas. S. Brouwer, Jotham C. Meeker,
Solomon Banta. Gecrge Warner, Williim Moir,
Samuel Baynor, Mattiiias Clark, Christopher Gwyer,
liph. Boatman. William Hcrtzel, Wm. M. Wilson,

J>biaham l.eg^-ett Joe. B. Miller, John W. Lewis,
ThOB. Williams, Edw. P. Clark, Monimar Brown,
Cfcaa. F. Hunter Alfred Barmore, Abm.K. Tan Nest,
John O. More, If at. Bloodgood.
Ata subse'iut'ot meeting of the Board, Matthias Clark,

Es'i., waa unonimouslv reelecteo President.^ W, F. UNDEBmLL . Secretary.~
"T^IATRIMONIAL. |

M.TBi'MdNiAL the" adVbbtiskb is an
old bachelor. He has recentlv bought a valuably

farm, nearly forty miles from thii City, and now wishes
to get a wife to puiJe his household affairs. He desires
a maiden lady, of about 36 ; or, if a widow, she mutt be
lees than 40, and destitute of children. A little unin-
cumbered property Is very desirable, say a few tbonsand
dollars, which be can improve, bo aa to double, aad, per.
haps, treble, lo r. few venrs If any one wisbee a situa-
tion of the kind, now is a splendid OBP(.rtunity offered to
her arceptanoe Ad dress COMPANION, for one week
nly. Box No. i< Timet Ottce.

FINANCIAL.
l^^tM^^l^tMM^tMMM^IMM*

joan aDiiiBOB c 004
aisgiia B4llKnUk '

ao. I BUB DK LA paix. pHobjamo
KAIR UnBRS OFCBBDn FOB fiUOANTU
rCBPOBBS. Alsa. OIBCDLaB LBTTliBa OF OBBOBn all the principal Tmns aad flttlii if _
r&aNCE. BBI-MDM, ^JJ-^i
3BBA) BBITAn.BPABl. eKBHAKT,
(RELAND, FORrpSAIi, BPaSIA.
gOULABS. SWIfZKHLAND, aWSBBN.

iTBENS, OONmANnirOFLSALCXAHDUA,
1AIB0, BBIBODT. JBBD8ALKII.

*e..&.
BIL1.8 OR PARIS, ud SlerUn* Billi, M *ort M-

iaw* light, tor sale in aama to niC

ppwcawTbhrrwah * ce.
BAMBUtS. _BNXB PINE AND N8SaU-BTS.. NBW-YOBK,

^

OIBOULAB NOTES AND LKTTSR3 OF (fRKIKT
or travelen. available in all the piineipal eltlei o( the
vorld.

DKiniuToinii WOOD * 00..
NO. t3 WALL-ST.,

and len Bterting Ezehance, aad laa OoBBatelal
Trayelen' Credfti, avaUaMe in all parti of tbe world.

EuiaXA!(T IKPCSTMAI SaVINS3 BaHK, )

l>i~w-YosK,Jnnen 18it. )

DITIDEND NOTICE. DBPOSrOBd AE
hereby notified that atent-aunual Dividend, at tfae

rte of Six wr Ceot. per annum, on all sums of $000 nd
under, and Five per Cent, on all sums over $600,. which
have been deposited at l^aat three m 'Uthi on the 1st day
of July neyt, will be paid to aepositors, on and after
Monday. July 18. lotcrestnot called for will be carried
to the credit of depositors a. priocipal. Bank open dailv,
from 16 A. M. to 3 P U.. and flom 4 to 6 P. M., at No. EI
Chambers St., east of Broadway.

JOSEPH SIUABT, Preddeat.
PiTSi Cb>ba,b, Aceonntant

OFFIciB~dF
I.A CROSBE AND MILWAV-

KkK BaTLbOAUCO. MW-YOKE. Jnaa27tti. 18i
NJllCS Tic holders of certificates ol the Capital
Stock in this Company will ooi fer a favor on the ouder-
B.'gncd, and snb-erve their own interests, by transmlt-
tiLg.wlthaalittli delay as prssib e,toS.B. Kane. Secre-

tary of the Company, at Milwaukee, Vis , a copy of such
certificate, which shall embrace the date, number, names
of the Presidenr. and Pecretary, whose signature are at-
tached, to whom issued, tbe number of shares it repre-
sents, if afsigned . the date of transfer, and as far as possi-

ble, the name of Us present owner.
By order of the Board,

NEWCOTiIB CLEVEIlAND. President.

ThirdTavenuk ^*avinqsbank.corner
THiKD-AViMjlC AND IWENrY-FUTa-nTllEdT.
DIVIDEND >0riclt. The Trustees of this Instution

have declared their usual hemi aLnual Dividend, at tbe
rte of isix per <?cut. on deposits of $1,000 and under,
and Five per Tent, on sums over $ .000. payable on ani
after the 18Lb inst. Interest not drawn will be passed to
the credit ol tl e depositor, and draw interest as an origl
nal deposit. Bank open daily, from 10 a, M. to 3 P M .

and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings from
6108. All deposits made on or before the lOtb of July
will draw iLterest from the iBt.

S. R. GRUN, President.
S. 3, CHIIB8, Secretary. J. N . LUCKEY, Actuary.

RAIIiROAD
NOTICE. THE~BONDHOLDERS

&f the Chicago and Miaiisslppi Railroad Co. now
called the Chicago^ Alton and St Lotus Ballroad Co.,
are respectfully notified that a meeting will be held at
thom:e of William Hodge & Co , No: 50 Wall St., on
tVeSttalpioiimo, to receive Bcportof the Conunittee of
Nine.
All parties interested in the Bonds will please attend,

as ioaatters of importance will be recommended.
WILLIAM HODGE, Chairman.

New-Yoiik, Jane 30. 1889.

TBIRD>ATEnUE 8ATING8 BANK-COR-
ner 3d-av. and 2eth-st., open daily from 10 A. M. to 3

P. -M.. and on Monday. Wednesday and Saturday even-
ings from 6 to 8, Iipterest ai the rate of 6 per cent
allowed on sums of $1,000 and under, AU deposit! made
00 or before the 10th of Jnly. will drawlntcreet Croiu the
'*''

S. K. GREENJ'resid-nt.
J. N. LUCEaY, Actuary.

3. S. Chuds, Secretary.

rUB BOAKD OF ItlRBCTOBS OF THB
NEW-J*BSEY ZINC COMPANY have this day de-

ilared a Dividend of 4 per Cent, npon Common and Pre-
eired Stcok, payable on and after the 3d day of Jnly
lext. at the tranjifer office of the Company, No. u5 Wash-
.ngton-flt , New- "S ork. The transfer b^ioks will be closed
!rom the leth irst. to tfce 1st iroi- inclusive, June 8,

u. A. H. FARLIN, Treasurer and Secretary.

ROSE HltiTsATinsiirs BANki~cdRNER'
llth-st. and 8th av., open dails from 1 to 6 P M.; on

Veduesuayacd Saturday until V P.M.; all auras deposlt-
9d on or before July 1. will commence to praw interest
;rini that date. Interest will also be allowed on all sums
lepoaited hi late as tbe 10th day ol the month, from tb*
Say on which the deposit shall oe made.

WM F. HAVEMEYEB, President.
RiCBASS H, BuLi, Secretary.

OFFIICE
OF THE mETROPOIiITAN FIRE

IKSURiUCK COkPANT Jem It, 1858.-The
Board of Directors of this Company having this day
sha'^ged the periods for declaringsemi-annu&l dividends
from Mav and November to Januai^v and July, have de-

clared an extra Dividend of three Per Cent, on thecapl-
^ stock, payaHeon and after the Ist day of Jnlvnext.
Ihetrtisifer books will be closed from ths 36th day of
rime Salt, to the said 1st day of July.

E, A. STaNBBUBY. Secretary,

fI.I.INOIS INTEREST.-NOnCE IS^EREBY
Igiven that tbe interest accruing oivthe debt ef the
State of Illinois on the first Monday of July next, will

e paid by me at the office of Lowe, Hamleo & Co., No.
Wall-street, on and after the Sth day of July. All

literest not collected before Aug. S will be paid at my
' ^ BPitngfleld. imnola.

^^^^^ ^^^^
jCTn 3,1859. Treastfrer of Illinoia.

Beoaowat Bakx, 1

Nrw-YORK, June ao 1859. j

NINETEENTH
DIVIUEWU-Taii UJUiL 8E-

mi annual Dividend of Five (5) per fent. on the Cap-
ital Stock of this Bank will be paid on and after the Srst

lay cf July ensuing.
The transter books will be closed from the 26th inn. to

that date. By order, ^,
J. L. ETERIIT, Caahier._

IMPORTERH AND TRADERS' BANRt
Bboapwav, opposite Citt Hall, Nsw-?oek, July 1,

1869. Dividend sixth ifBi-annual A Dividend of Four

Eer
Cent, cut of the eariings of the past siv months

av bter declared and made payable to the stockholaert
cfthiaB>nkon and after the l]ih Inst. The tranifer
books will be closed from the 1st to the iMi inst.

By order. JAMEil BUELL, Cashier.

Ornci OFTSi Haviltoh Fibe Insubancx CouPAjrr, )

No. 11 Wall-st. New-York. June Xi, 1869 (

DITIDEND
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

Ifcia Comptuiy have thia day declared a Dividend of
Four Per Cent payable on and after the uth ofJuly next.
The transfer books will be closed from the 38(h Inst, to
the Sth July Inclusive. J. O. WINAN8.

Secretary^

FPLTGN
FIRE INSPKANCE COniPAWT-

Na.4IWsJl-8t, The Board ol Directors of this Gom-

eany
have declared an extra Dividend of Two aad one

alf Dollars per Share, payable on and atr 1st July
t ext. The transfer books will be closed from the 2Tth t

Ifae 30tk isist.. inclusive. jAS M, RANKIN, Sec[y.

B'aNK
of NEW>T0K8L. ISB board OF

Directors of the Bank of New-York bavs this

day declared a Dividend cf Three per Gent on tbe
Capital Stork of the Gank for the current six montbs,
yaiil'Ia tj tlic Bt. i JvliLi'Jr^rs on nnd pffer Jaly 1. The
oransfer books will be closed from tbl. u^t lu&til .Tuly 6.

W. B MEF-gEB, Cashier.

OmCX OF THI MlSCASTILI Fiai IHSUIAKOI COH- )

PAMV.No. 65WAII-SI , Niw-Yok.Jnne23,ie. J

THB BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS
Company hare thia day declared a Dividend of Six

(6) per Cent., payable at the office of tbe Company on and
afterthe lat proi^ JOHN BAEER, Beoretary.

DITIDEND
PARK FIRE INSUBANOB OOMPA-

ny., No. 331 Broadwaz.aomer Park Plaoc, New Tork,
IBth June. 1858. The BaiH ot Directors of this Oeiap.-
sy have deolareda8emlnsiialTiivideadofTsn CIO) per
dent., payable on and after let Jnly aezt. Ths tnastsr
liwki wU b claeed titm aotb inst. to 1st July iiluir.

WM. JAFFBAY. SeCy.

DIVIDEND .-CONTINENTAL BANE,^ NEW-
YOBK. June S. 185>. A dividend of Three andia half

per Cent. (3Ji) on the capital stock of this Bank, from
the earnings of the pact six months, will be pali the
itockhalderaonand after TUESDAY, the 6th of Ju^y,
prox. The transfer hooks will be elossdfiam tbe Xtb
Inst, to the 6tb ot Jnly Inelunve.

N^BW ADISTEBDAni FIRE INSURANCE
COlfPANY DIVIDEND. > aw YoBit Juoe 17. 1859.

The Board ot Directors have THIS DAY declared a
Semi annual Dividend -of Eight Per Cent., iiayable on
and after the 1st ef Jnli next The Trawfir Books will
be closed until that date; WM. B. DOSENBERRY,

Hecfetary.

DITIDEND.
MARKET BANK. JUNE, M. 18S9,

A Dividend of Three and One-Balf Per Cent, (33<)on
the capital stock of this Banl from tbe earnings of the
past SIX months, will be paid to the stockholders on and
after Saturday, tbe Sth day ol July, llie transfer book
will be closed until July 11. By order.

B, H. HAYDOCE. Cashier.
TVrOTlCE.-HOLDBRS OF COUPONS NoTs OP
i V the First Vorttr'KeBoiifs of the New- Orleans. Jack-
son and Great Northern Railroad Company, payable in
New-York on the 1st of July coj*, will present said co-
ponsforpajmentat tbe Bank of America oa and after

that date,

CHICAGIO
AND ROCK ISLAND RAII.-

ROAD COMPANY. The Interest on the Bends of the

Chicago and Bock Island Railroad Coapany, dae 10th of

July, will.be paid at the Cora Exahane Bank, on pre-
sentatlon'of Uie Coupons on and afer that date.

E. W. DUNH AH. Treasurer.

M

UNION DIME RATINGS BANK-NO. 139 C t-

nai-8t., corner of Varisk st., open f.om 11 A. M. to 2
P. M.,ftRd from r, to7 P. M. Ail sums deposited on or

belore July 20, will draw interest from Julv I.

E. T. iiOCGH (TOUT, President.

OaaPNiit S. Cn.'.HS, Secretary^

isSISylPPi AND MisSOURI BAILBOAD
00 The iBtercst on the Bonds of the Mississippi

and Missouri Bailroad Company, due let cf July, will be

pasd on anil after that date by the Com Exchange Bank,
on presentation of the Coupons. _

BANK OF COMMERCE IN NEW-YORK.-
1 IVIDtND. A Semi-annnl Dividend of Three and

One-Haif per Cent on the oprtal slock of this Bank, baa
been declared, payable on and after Julv B.

TVTBW.YOBK AND HARI.EM RAmTrOAD
ilCTJMPANY The Interest Coupons of Ue Third

Mortgsge and Bonds of 187a, will be paid on and after

July 1. at the Treasurer's Office, comer of 2<ith-at. and
4th-av: "~''t"y g KaiBBaON. Treasurer.

\rVBA COUNTY, CAtlFOENIA^-THK UN-
X paid Interfst due let Julv on th-i Bends of the Vnba
County. Calit-imia, of the issues of 1867 and 1358, will be

paid on and a'ter that day by .. - .WILLUM KOQE fc CO., No. 60 Wall - st.^
JXJ.B 1 TrPTrABDH* ON UNION BAKKi
'London. Mki Boyal Bank of Ireland, for sale by'

WELL8. FABOO fe iO.,
No. 83 Broadway.

<-! nn nnn to I/Oan on mortgagxi.'
uUXUU.i/UUlnsuins lo suit applicants in New-
York, or Brooklyn, or Stolen Island, or on farms. S.
COOKOROFTTNo. 13 Merchants' Exchange. Wall-sL

W. GAI.I.AUDET, NOTE BBOKER, NO. 6t

Wall-st. Hardware, Metal and Iron Paper wanted.
Also other descriptions of paper sold on commiaiion, at
lowest rates. Loans obtained on good business notes.

M~ONET TO tOAN-IN ANY^ AMOUNT. ON
diamonds- watches- merchandise, as . or bought at

the highest ewb price, at No, 110Bmiway.BOB No. 2c,

B

FINANCIAL.
nannnrioB satings bank,
Ao. (tk-ay., eeriMr Wavwley piaee.

_ JULY INTKBB8T FOB IMS.
The Ba>4 af Trnsleea have ordetad tatenst ti be piM

at the rate ef Five per cent- nek annnia avail sn os en-
titled thereto, of five hundred dolHrs and m^-*r, an'i

npen ail sobs entitled theieto above flve'bonared dollar
at Ike rate ef Four per cent per annnm yayahie at th?
Bank, dating baok bonrs. on and after the IWh lostant
Interest aot drawn will be p'aeed to the endit ef depos-
i era a. prlnelpal and draw interest.
Th.Baak Is open, daily from U A.N to a P.M., snd
-inday. Wed-esDav and

~ " - -- -

By oner of the Board.
iWAl

FINANCIAL f -.

AT A UEETING OF THB BOAiKD # Bb
BBCTUKK

Jnro.1859 at No 45 Eiebaoge rae* in
c , '^ L'L' following resoliibMi ww ad

<bo Olty ar
adepted, via.;

Mt nday. Wed- esDav and Friday opiy S to 7 P. M.
~r order of the Board. F. T. LDQuEBB, Pn^dent,

JiiBH b. UicuBSos. i
Peoretaries.

INTBRNATIONAI. BANKt
CANADA.

This Bank, organised under set of Parliament, Is pre-
sared to make coUe'-tlnrt. at ll points in Canada and re-
rttbv Bigbt-draftea New-York.on day of payment, at
the lowest current rate of Bxehange.
The Mils of this Bank are redeemed by the Hetnpoli-

la> Bank, New-York-
Beter ts M^qBolllan Bank. New-Ynrk ; WereantOe

Bank.Bartlord. Conn.; Dav, Uriswold A Co.. Banford.
J. W. EEBBI6AN, Cashier.

TOBomo, Jnnen, 1858.

eopy tbereaf
'

Rro;.,I That tb^annexed < ;|rc>ar be tara?W^Prttident. Vewcomi- Cleveland, Kin , and a com Stbe uatauauitd to each stockholder.
'

CTKOC..AR
uvnci or Tin La Crossi and MnwAwro Raiir 1

'

r. 11.. j, *V*,<''''XPAST. KIW-VOER, June 23, ISS*. I

.Im''il;1"/'"^?'"'**.'" P^Tlous a-laini-tratioaa ar

tJ"m to i4u!
" "^ " ""' * OLneceaa, y w ^SoSS

Tbe published Pcports rf ihe PresMrat and Diroetna tl
tbe Cenpany exhibit, sttrtlirgioc e^> of liabeiilss. aa
appesra from <be IdllowiT'g t-.>>ie.. which Have beeasea-
densed from their several rep %rt.

JU.I.IC5T
-

Caii'al stock fatsi.ano
Farm mortgage bonds. '3JU0~^ '

314.000
9U6aO

J>n \ t-iS. lUitIi16,]8eS.

31i
-

8f7,MB
AUGUST BBIiMONT & CO.,

BANKERS,
Vo, 50 Wall It-.

Issue letters of credit for travelers available in all parts
f the world through the Messrs. Boihschildt of Paris,
London, Frankfoit, Naples, and Tienna, and their
correspondents.

A. BI,MON* Sr CO. , 76 BE TBIUBTRBBT,
Buy aid collect tte Coupons of the State of Cilifornla

on-the most favorable terms.

AT ANJBt.ECTldN FOR DIRBCTORH
of the PENNSYLVANIA COAL COMFa!fY, held

In the Tillage cf Hawley, Pennsylvania, on TUESDAY,
tbe 7lh instaat. the following gentlemen were elected 01-
rectera Ibr tbe ensuing year ;

JOHN BWBN, 60. A HOYT
WM. B. GBJFFITH, CH8. MORGAN.IAAO L. PLATT, Taos. W. KBARSiLL.WM. B. FALLS, JONaTSAI^TTHOBNB.WM. F. HAVEMEYBR .

*^^^"

At a snbseqntnt'f^tiEg of tbe Directors. JOHNKWEN wa. jonanlAuily reelected President of the
Coopany for tbe ensuing year.

' EDWIN E.^EAD, Secretary.

TBE COUPONS ON THE FOlTIiOWING
securities, falling due on 1st July will be paid at iht

Baaking Office of W1N8L0W, LaNIKR & UO., No. 63
Wall-st., viz.:
State cf Indiana 5 per cent. Bank Bonds.
Indiana Central Bailioad 10 per oent. ad Mortgage.
Ross County, Chio, 7 per cents.
Town of Harmar. Ohio, 1 per cects.
Town of Mrrietta. Ohio, 7 per cents.
Layton and Miehigan Kiilroad Company 7 per Cents.
Champaign County, Ohio, 7 per cents.
City of Cbllllcothe. Ohio. 7 per cents

City of Stillwater, Minna. Ter. 10 per cents.

TO GAS-Ii'lGHT CONSUnERB AND BHABE-
_v ^ HOLDERS.
The First Number of the

AMERICAN GaS-LIGHT JOURNAL.A Quarto of sixteen psges. is issued this day. containing
The capital, value of shares and prices of gas of 183

Gas Companies in this country, representing nearly
thirty-two millions of dollars; also, the early history of
gas lighiing; clai retorts gas meters; photometers; the
new ireter ; inspectioo laws ; notes from various towns,
ftc Terms, $3 per annum.

JOHN B, MURRAY *: CO., Bankers,
No. 40 Wall-st., New-York.

MARINER'S SATINCsi BANKr-DIVIbEND.
A 8mi-aLnBal nivi^eud, nt ^he rate of Six per

Cent, per ant Dm, rn all sums of $500 and under, and
Five fer Cent on sum* over $M0, which have bsen de-
posited three monti.s f^i more pri^r to July 1, wBl be pay-
able on or afte* the 20ch iust.
Dividends not diawn will be added to and bear interest

fts rrirclp9l
Deposit made on or before Saturday, the 9th i'st, will

be a'lowed inter, st the same as if deposited on Jnly 1.
Baks triN daily from 9 A. M. ti 3 P. M., and on Wed-

nesday and Satuiday evenings fmv. 5 to 8 o^ciock.
TffOMAS B. STILLMAN, Presidtat.

ItAAC T. Smith. Secretary.

Mil

1*>,M

fijMin
,wi.fr

...SiijntjM

i,io.49a
City Milwaukee 314.000 ruiioo
latmtg- bds. B Div.. SUIOO 92'.0M
Mn'g. bda.B. Div. .. I.MOOOe I
Sd m g. bds., whole I'e 1,1

Istmtg Und grt.bd3.. S5ii.60
3dm*g land KrU b<'s.. 363 OCO
Constraetion txis. 1863. tMOM
Constracfixn bds. 1867. 76l0ea
Crnstraetlon bds. 1862. 35 800 3 s.caO-
ConsolMUion bonds... 107 000 107 060.
beat Fsiate bond iOO
Interest Scrip 3\b1t as'MB
8. Chamberlin'sjodg't. 629 OHO T8BJnN Olevelard's judgH.. 114,400 iSM
Floating debt 68 607 660 478 a.WB
Increase $4,411,667 $15 80,70a
Increase In 1858 orrr 1857
Increase In 18b9 over 1668

Total Increase in 27 mootbs
It appes^rs that a great part of thia iocreass ef east

been after the constmetion had been nearlvprerlded br*
According to the last Beportof tb* late Bssod.

lifiht-d Jsn. 1. 1859, and made noder oath, the
' *"

was the condition ol the Company :

COST OF aOAD.
Bight of Way-
BringiLg and Grading
-Iron
Buildings
Other pnrpotes

Total
Deficiency

Total

UAIILITIE8.
Capital Stock paid in
Ist McngageBcnd
City cf Milwaukee Bonds
2d Mortgage Bord. B Divition
3d Mortgsge Bond, Wh.leBoad
1st and ad L. G Botds
Judftment Debts and Unsecured Beads.

TctaL

... tnjMMC

... SM1.44C1B
.. laSLMI-M
... iMJMn
. . i4jwa.m r
.ti*En,*iH
.. . BAJMii
aMB,MiI

...ft,aat,M
.... MMMH-SMHW

yMM*anjmm

$w oaiLMS IV
Exhibiting atotal of expenditure of tao,aM Ml. a* %

rrao only 200 miles In length and wbiob oMht aaP<
have cost for construction, equipment, red raialo. fight
ol way, buildings macblnry, and every other naesswor
tbirg, at, amount to exceed $5 000 mt last rail sink
holder to look at the item of $14 Cg3,tM (1 rinilii Ue"' other mrpotei,^ and decide, unoa laekinc latolta to-
talis, what should be done in regard to it. Many ft jmt
do not know, and perbapscaimot iaatiae. in what a^-
ner that vast sum naa been squan *ered , but ititim yeurjmm to aKtrtttin. if yon will aid me ia my elbrtM i>-
vestigate the frauds which havr been oMiunlttiBd.
That is the simple question wbiea I now prupseetasnb-

mittoyou. The new Board I. prepared to eater alaaee
up'n ine unple^^art but imoeratlvediity of iaveatlgall^
every fraud which has been perpetraasd. and to aseertr
fr m the wrong-doers, many of whom are rioting naea tt
11 i-gi-tten plunder, a portion, at least ofysarllafa.
The road has lately been sold under a .g called Si Beit-
age, with the circnmitai cea cf which yon an fsi
3 my rpinion neither this 3d moricace nor the vr.._

legs under it are valid. 1 am advised by iiriinssl mA
eveiy^eiiBltle man who examine, the queMioii.wfB ar-
rive at the same ronclns'on that the sale la Ik

- - -

and void, and that no title bas accraed to the i
under it- Ihe so-railed 3d mortgage was exeeatetf b
tbe late Beard without authority f^oa the stMbhslian-
either e, pressed or Implied, and without tegavd tor
thtir inteieat cr the unsecured debt of tbe Csas-
pany. It appears by an address renently snboA-
ed bv John P. McGregon a member of the lata
Board, that mapy ot their 3d mortgage beatowr sold for five cents on the dollar, and that sevenl ef
the Directots protested against tho mo-'e ef aefelftalaff
the securities of tte Cfimpany.

* beccmiog alarmed as
tleuce made of tbeie brnds " The s>le had beea en-
joined, ard stockholtlers, creditors and capitaUsll anp-
posed that the siile could not possibly t%ke p.aee iMtil tav
regular legal rotice prescribtd bj the mortgage Bsdf
lad been given by tbe Trustrc. aftor the iajnaaUsa
SLOuld have been diEsoIved. The sale was made allheal
due notice, and tbrte days after the injunction WHdls-
soixed and four days before the regular annual meeMag
of thet(.ckholderB. who were to mi rl iii ill ilsii laiswaisa
and Denies for the relief i.f the i-'Onoaoy, and to maftv rs

change in thr Directory, and was a surprise to aB parties.
The present Board believe that, after reeogaialai all
au^ c-aims. against the Company, tbe diet ef the Ksad

wtUbeiarpcly reduced and the Stickbtldera wtn than
ptsess a Stock ol seme actual value But there are aft
funis in the Treasury, and tbe necessary preeeediaga
can not be instit'iud and pro&ecured eitnous sttf&otent
means, to defray the e.^penses. H will require a faai of
at i&ast 5C cer^tE- per share to dffry theM expeeacs-
In conclusion I ask that tboae StocVbold'rs wbe i

SOUTH BROOKL.YN SAVINGS INSTITU-
TION. NO. 170 ATLSNTIOBTRSEr Depositors are

hereby notified that interest at tbe rite of Six perCent.
per ani>nm on all sums enjtied thereto, of from $5 to
SEOO and of Ifive per Cent, on sums over $500, will be
credited to depositors on Ut July, ax-d payable on and
alter the 20th. Deposits made on or previous to
10th Inst, will draw lEt-rtst from 1st July. Bank open
dsily from 10 to 2, and on Monday and Saturday evenings
from6 toSockcfc. IRA SMITS,

C. D t .NKistf , Sec'y. President.

MANHATTAN SAVINGS INSTITUTION^-
DIYlDEND NOIIC JUNE 3S, 18^. The Trustees

of this institution have directed a dividend to be paid (to
all depositors entitled thereto) at the rate of Six per Cent , . ,_tuL du^ti. .,.,....:-.. o-r
ptr Annum on sums of WOO and under, and five p-r valSi c LIS? aSS^it Se fS,^^. S.
Oent on srm over that amount, ravable on and after the IU1 c.aima._ against the Compa_, the

isth day of Ju'y next. All dividends not withdrawn
will stand to the credit of the depositor and draw in-
terest the same as prinsipal-

E. J, BROWN, President.
A, A . AiTOEP, Secictary,

FFICE OF THE SECURITY FIRE IN-
SDRANCE COMPNY-No. 31 Pine st., N. Y.

Increase of Capital to $600,000. The Stockholders of this
Company are hereby notified that the sooks of subsorip-
Unn te the increased capital stock will be oQsned at this
office en July 1, atU M., ana will remain open until July
t, inclusive.
AU the iccreased stock not subscribed for by the pre-

sent stockholoers, will be held st Ihe disposal of the
Boardof Directors. THOS. W. BIRDSALL, Secretary.

ilWCAJa AGENCY OF THE CITY OF NEW-
1 OBLI! ANS,- CiTizsss' Bask or Louisiana, New-Or-
Usns, June II, 18r9 Notice Holders of tbe Consoli
dated Bonds of the City of NewOrleiis. and all other
bonds of tiie city, or former municipalities, on which tbe
inte-est ia piiyable in New Yorx on the 1st of July next,
are hereby uotiiled to present the interest coupons at the
Bank of Ambrica, New-York, on or aftr that date for
redemption. E. aorSflKAU, Cashier.

IVIDEND NOTICE. -THB PARK BANK^
Niw 7 ORK July 1, 1859. The usual Semi-annual Div-

idend cf Four (4) per Cent, out of the.proflts of the last
six months, has been declared by this* Bask payable to
the stockholders or their legal reorescntativcs, ou and
afterthe oth inst. The Transfer B.joks will bs closed
from the 6;iitothe lOlh inst. Cy order of the Board of>

Directors. CHaS. A, M AC Y, Cashier.

Irwvq B-l.VK, ( !

Kiw-TOBK, June 30 laSO I

SIXTEENTH DIVIDEND. OCT OF THE
oiolits of the BIX mentis ending this day. a DIYI- i

DE,N of Three and a hall per Cent.. (3^ ,) wUl be paid to 1

tht: Etxkholders of this Bank, payable on and after the I

Sth day cf July. The Transf.r Books will be closed on-
i

til that date. By order of tbe Board,
DaNL. V. H. BBBTHOLF, Cashier.

'

to save their Stock or realize anything nneaicvwaK
consult with me, and aid me to tbe extent I have aaased.
Unless such aid 's granted it will be ipoe8ible te eon-
tinuelthis ooctf.st, and we must permit this valusMewrap-
erty to remain in the possession and eoj'^yasent of uapa
who have sought to destroy the value of your stoek.

It Is important to cirry ont the pnrpeses abore iadl-
rated. that the Stockholders should transmit imaediata-
ly.SOoectsper shcre.oftbe SbxAbeld bi tbea.taaiaio
CousTocK, the Treasurer of tbe Cospany, atMUwaakeei
to Nawcouii '~'LEvrL.M?n, President, orti either ef tbe
following Directors :F. E. Stow, 60 WU-st.. Orrille
Oddie. 45 K^cbange place, and George W. Pntt, Bo-
cbesier. New-York, who will receipt for <h itiT I caa
be seen for a few dav s at the office nf Messrs. OMie fc

St. George No. 45 Exchange pi'oe ntai A M- aatU 6
P.M. NEWC.1MB CLRYSLaND, Presided

MAJtEiT FULS lysi aiiroE Coitpawt, I

July 1. 1850. {

Askhi-awvaIj dividend of sbtbn
per Cent en tiie capital stKk hss thia day been de -

Glared, payable on demao'L
This Company is now prepared to isme policies grant-

Irg tr the assured a partieipaticn to the extent of Sev-
enty fire per Cent, on the net profits of tbe buiiaaas.

HBNBY P. FBBEMAW, Seerstaiy.

OFFICE OF SECOND-AVENUE B4ILB04D
COMPANY, Sew-Yoek, July 1. 1859.-Tbe M-av.

Failroad Company has declared a qnar*erly dlvl4cBd oT
Two Fer Cent., payable on and after 11th Imlaat. at the
cfiice of Messrs. WM. & JNO O'BRIEN. Na S Wall it.
The tracsfeir boolcs cow closed, will npsn on 13th Inst.

D. B. PBTEES, Seaetarjr.By order.

INSTITUTION FOR THB SAVINGS OF
IhEucBaNTS' CLEKKS, Mo 616 Broadway
Money deposited on or before July 11 will draw interest
from Jul# 1. ^
Depositors are particularly requested to leave their

Pass Books, to be written up, in July and January each
year. MOSES H. GBINNELL, President.
A5Ditrw Wabnxr. Beorotary.

MBTKOPOI.ITAN BANK, KO.IOS BUO.U)-,
WAY.-Nl.-yoi:K, June 2S 1k5:i OiVIDSVfl

TLo Directors of the -Metropo itan Bank have this day
declared a Senii-anmsl Dividend of *'our Per Cent.,pay-
able on or alter the eth of July proxino. Tbe trans-
fer books will lemaia dosed until the 6th of July next.

GEO. L BSHEY, Cashier.

IVOTICB TO CRBDITORS.-THE CBEDITCMtS
il of the tate firm of HaNDLKN & DABESR are here-

by BDtiCed to present their daias to the nndersigneu *n
or before the 13th of Jnly next, at his office. No. 39 Wall-
st.. New York, for tbe purpose of having a dividend de-
clared thereon. T. H, RODMAN, Receiver, fee.
JUM as, 1859.

TWTING SAYINGS INSTITUTION MO. 18
Warren-st.. open DAILY from 10 to a. and frees 4 te V

!
P. M. on MONDAYS, THUBSOATS and SATCBDATS.
Interest 6 per cent ffrom $1 to $900 ueposHs ssade o
or before July 9 win receive intenest from tbe tst.

M. D. TAN PELT, Preiidest.
V. L. Brxioit. Secretary.

MxKcnASTs' ExCHAK<;r. EA^-x iif THE Cnrorj
Nrw-Toax JuneSI, Ult. <

DrVIDKND.
THE BOABD OF DIBEITTOBB Or

th'S FAnk b-tvedecllrfd a Semi annual Divldead flC

Three and One-half per Oent OH > on tbe eapisal sleek.
payable on and after the 9th day of Julv next. By erder..

,

E. J. OAKLEY, OMMer.
H.utovEEBAHK. Nrw-YoKX, Jnae M, MM.

DTTIDEND.-THE
BOARD OF DIRBOTOBB

hay* this day declared a DivMaad ef Three aai Oaa-
Half per Cent, on the Capital Stack payable on aad aftiK
tbe 8th day of Jnly next Byorder,

L. TATLW, OMhier.

Pnxsix Bare of ihi Citt of Nxw-Yobs. 1

New Yoee, June a. 1869. )

DIYIDEND.-TES
BOaBD OF DIRBCTOBS BAVZ

this day declared a lieinl-anBual OiTidend of Three
and One half i3X) per Cent., payable to the-stockholders
on and Ifter TUBSDAY , J oly E. 1869 By order of the

Board;
T. M. BSYaoN. Ushier.

OFFICE OF THE BMPIRE CITT FIRB
INSUBANCE COMPANY-No. 64 WaU St., New-

York, June 29, 1868. Tbe Board of Directors have this
declared the regular Semi-annual Dividend of Seven (7)

per Cent., payable on demand
^_

WM. A. BUBTIS, Jr., Secretary.

1VOTICE. MY BUSINESS WILL HEBEAFTEB
1^ be conducted under the firm of AUGUST BELMONT
& CO., Mr. CHARLES 0RBI3THAS and Mr. EBHABD
A MATTaiEBSEN being admitted as partners in the
same from this date. AUGUSf BELMONT.
NEW-YOEii, July 1, IS59.

ITIBEND.-TaE HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE
Company hereby yive notice that they will pay on

demand, a Semi-annual Dividend of Six (6) per Cent, at
thcii office. No. 45 Wall-st. Gy ord .^r of the Directois.

B. S. WALCOrr, Jr., Secretary.
New-Yoee, July 1, 1869.

ATLANTIC BANK NEW-YORK, JUNE 38. 1869.
DIVIDEND The Board of Directors have this diw

declared a- Dividend of Three and One-Ha'f (3K) per
Crnt. on the Capitol Stock, pavable on and after the ad

Monday In July. The Transfer Books will be closed

ffom date to llth proximo. By order of the Board.
6. D. ARTHUR. Cashier.

PHCENIX BANK OFTHE CITY OF NEW-
YORK New-Yos, July 1, 1859. Tbe annual elec-

tion for Directors of this Bank will be held at the bank-
ing-office on Tuesday, July 12, 1859. Polls open from 12

M. to 1 P. M.
^^

P. M. DRrsO^lTcaihier.

B~ANK
OFTHB COMMONWEAIjTH. NEW-

Y OKK, June 38, 1868 A Dividend ofThree and a Half
rer Cent, out of the proflts of tbe p'st iit months his
Wn dr-clnrtd, payable to Ihu ehareholQc-s on the Ist of

July, until which tim-- the transfer bools will be ciosel,

GUUBGE jfLLJB, Casbier.

o*FFICE OF THE FEOFI-E'S FIRE IN9U-
-r KANCS COIIPaNY, NrwYcKK, June 38, 1858

The Board of Mrectore have Oeclared a Semi-annual
Li^idiod of Six oer Cent., payable on and alter the

eth ofJuly next. Byorder.
W. F. UNDERBILL, Sesretary.

C-IFOCEHS'
BANK NEW-YORK, JUNE 29,

IlfSS- TheBoard of Hirectors have this day declared
aDividendof Three ard.iflalf per Cent, out of the earo-

irsB of the past six months, payable on and after tbe 6th

of July . BAM'L B. WHITE. Cashier.

D"'lTIDE>D.
THF. NATIONAL FIRW ISSUB-

uNCB tObPANY have declared a dividend of

Twelve per Cent., payable on snd after the Tth inst.,

atNo.esVallst. TlltNRYT, DROWN, Secretary.
New-Y oiiK, July 1,1859.

MANUFACT
UKKKS' \NK-3R00K LYN, L.

I., July 1. 1869. Dividend A Scml- Annual D;ri-

dendofFlve per Cent, has been declared, psy^le on
demaid. T. C. DtiaBROW, Cashier.

.'OFFICE OF THB HOPE FIRBINSUKtNOE
OcCiI?*N'Y. NO. 33 WALL STRBtT. Nsw-Teai.-
Jnly 1. I8E? The Board of Oireeters has this dayde-
claieda Semi-Annual Dividend of Five per cent., from
the profits of the last sU months, payable to the Bteek-
bolders on demand.

THOMAB GBEENLF.g'. Secretary.

FFICB OF THE SECURITY FIRB IN*
SURANOl COMPANY-No. SI Finest, Iflteat

Western Bnlldiags, Ncw-Tork ) 1 sarptns dividiad of
Twenty (10) per Cent, has been declared to Ike slsek-
holden ef this Compatiy. payable en demiad.

THW. W. BIBD84L1.."

TBK INTBRKST COUPONS A*TAf>Hra>
to the Bonds of the City of Book Island, iasaed te tt

Peoria and Bock Island Railroad, due Jnly I, MM, a>w
paid at tbe office of HALSTEO GIL^Ihll, No. 7 Ez-
change-place. ^__^
THBNS COUNTY. OHIO.-THB INTBtMT
due lA July on Bonds of tbe County of Atbeas mat

No. 1 toUO Inclusive, wiU be paid on and aftsr ttU date

by WILLIAM HOPE t Ci).. No. M WalKlt.

CjACRAMBNTO TAM-ETBAIl ROAD O*^
Olbe Coupons due July 1. 185 eo $400 OM Fbsl Bert-

eage Bonds of this Company, wtU be p^ oa asd Mir
ESa day, at the office ol SCHPOHABDT k 8KBBABB.

BOSTON,
CONCORD AND nORTSBAI.

BAILBOAD COMPANY Tbe Conpons on tbeBrada
of the rtove Coinnimy. doe July 1. 1869 will be aaid b
J. A. UNDKBWOOD A SON, No, M Bxebange-^aoa.

M"ONBY TO I.OAN-IN ANY AMODHT, OW
Diamonds. Watches, Ik., at No. 8 Cooper laaHlate.

Sd-av., comer of 7th St.

REMOTAL.-ArGUST
BELMONT & 00.. BIJSK-

ers, will remove their olBoe, oa July 6, toM waB-it.

AND WARRANTS WANTED AT THB
bat market rates by EIRTLAND A CO.,M Piae si.

BILLIARDS.
I;E:T.I.WVAAi>

O-CONNtlB A COLLENDER,
Ant^rAcruEEES ow
FHELAM'S

BILLIABD TABLES,
Have removed from Noi. 61 and 3 Ann-st., te

NOS. 3, 6.1, r AND OB CSOSBY-SI.,
between Broome and Spring its.

rbCEAN BANK-NETV-TOBK, JUNE 30, 1=59.-

-Ocean Bank will pv the Coupons of the Bonds of

Cleveland City Water
*p'l|l|;|VHlvbYfchier.

CHICAGO
CITY BONDS.^ SEWBR.\aE

LOAN. Tbe coupons on these Bonds dne Jul 1,

will be paid on and afUr that date by ASHLEY & KOR-
BI8, No. 62 Hxchango- place. ^
BANK OF JER8BT CITY. A SEMI-ANNUAL

Dividend cf4per Cent, on the CapiUI Stoekofthls
Bsnk will be paid at tbe Banking-b^use on or after July 6

JEEBET City, June 29, 1869 A 8. HATCH, Cashier.

CEAN BANK-MEW-YOBK, JUNE M. 1859-
Ocean Bank will pay the Oouoens of the Jackson

county, Ohle, Bonds,
<^i3iJig^j,DY. OMbiir.

AC/IKD
TO THE PUBtlC. , . ," Mark, now, how plain a tale ihall pnt yea dewa."

SHAEESFBABa.
The cause of " CoIIender . Sharp" was broa^ ta-

biallnthe United States "ircuit Court on the IMidM
of May last It was an action for an lnfHngt Fp
OffprflEnl, ShBrp of an all^irfd invention of Mietal Pbe-
lan'6, patentei by the rlaintiiT as asugnee. eBibe am
J)aary, 1858, tbe so.called 'invention" eOBsMlBC m
the fonii of a cusbior. i. e , in iw being leeilllMar aaf
terminaticg in straight beveUM <- erB>><^' ??"
6<iuarejaws." On the sccondday Of tbe trial.itho*^

the defendant's evldenoe bad so c'lidoslTe ysbownthsil
this V as r ntb'jig new at all, that the plstrtin ewa eoon-
sel dftired to withdraw a iuror. This was objeded ta.
and he moveii for a disocntlnuance. on paymentjf ewH,
which was for s technical reason, ordered, the Oowit ex-
pressly declaring lu concurrenoe with the above view f
Uiefacls. Thus the action wa> In offset ftdtedetenriM*
and decided in the defendant's favor ; and the eeskka9
since been taxed and mid. In tbe teeth of Oil** phOs
tale," the plaintiC, with Impndent eeolriUiiUsa atatea

"xhat no decision atfectisg any one of his vateats baa
ever been rendered !" DonH behambogjnd into aijic
exorbitant prices forinferiorworkby alistof pnteaaeC
"
patents." some, as In tbe case bebre ns, eoveiuc am

novelty or orlginslity. and some lODC linoe abaadnsM.
having prorea worse than nielea. Judge Itorymneina.
Test ana try asy tables aad enshloiis, and yon win esMur
at once In the verdict already mneraOv vrmmeti^ ttat

they are the most selSBtifle. toe most oorreet, aM
best. K. B. Terms l^sral aad prices low. _ .. _ ^

W.J. 8HABP. No. 14g Fallal W i

BRITANNIA TABI.B AND TBA 8Pg r
a handsome artlele. snitaSle fcr pie nie jartiea, yary

d.e..dg.l.lo^utl.H^^_ H,.aJ*Mt.



\

JlfEDICAL;^___
THB ll. KllPtJL.T A.H.lt>lt** iPM

figig abaw nd ajhApor cooUnlnatioa, ta\j he vi}y

br tbe pt.rrfol efffct o)
' TBIBttEM*R." IW

gycrx^i i> inllr laid dswn id the bMk.

oBbbui Pfailtr ; or Phrili>loK<i' Rauwohra" Solil

ty Br. B41tftO''. (H Bleecker at., four dom tafr

|a|[is4iHi*>. "-Tork. FrioaSoeaM. Sentfnso)
'

jiitiir a^M klK bf P. O. WBLJL8 ft no
Mo. tli rnskUn-t.. N-T*rk.

J. ITOW.^ Ma.M rglteQ-tt., Brook yii._

mSVAB'f) l4in OF WILD cacRT
wutar'b Br "&h o wilo riBBRY.

WmAB-S BalBAM OP WUU CUBBaT.
A CRTAIK KEMRDr
* CnittMS BRJfKDT
A OBBTAIN KSUEDT

FOB

COrSn". Oi nS AND IV'LrHKlA.
"" trmr^va BALSAM

WISTAR'S BALSAK
-WlHrAR'S BALftAH
WI'TaR'S BALSAM

OntU H0AR8|:NES8. 80R THBOAT AND A
BITATTON.

COBMa aOABeSHES!*, SORB THBOAT AND S
MTATION.

OUBKS H0ABSE)ne.->8 SORB THROAT ANV tK
BlTATtOM.

OUHB HOARSSfne^ 80RX THROA" AKD IB-
RITATIOM.

BtLS&K OF WILD CHi.<ST
BAL8AM or WILO GH4RR7
BALSAM f>7 WILD CHBRKT
B-.I..?<M OP WILD CHKRBT

__. PKrvr (Tpg ud ccsES CHNauHmoN
isw, psrvTVTs ud ^^B8 cossaMPiioS.

, PH''KHT8 and OnBBS COVSU MPTIOif.
, PRfVfiNTJi u>d cnRKB OONSUMPnOM!

BKONCHITIli,
BBOVCHITIS,
ASTBMA.-
aBTSUA

AmnnoNB or thb TRROiT.Limas Aim oheb
APntCTIOMS or TPS throat, Ur^Ga AKD OHC8AfTBCnoNS or ?ac thboat utngb and ohcsi

. r CtmD. mad thmt 8PBBDILT. ky
CITRtn. and that SPRKDILT; hy

VUTAR'8 BaT*H OP WILDOdSRWT.
WISTAB'S BALSAM OP WILD OHBRaT.

BKWiRP ov C0UMTBRPKIT8.
BBWARB OP C0nMT8RPKIT8.
BBWARB OF COTTNTERPBTrS.

THB ONLr G3NTIIVK
THK ONLY OGNrnVE
TKB ONLY OBNUINC

b prepared by SFTR W. FOWLE. EmSco, b<x:

MMtt ia priDtfid no *he ontsJd vrapper of each hotila
beaMea hATiag oo th sama vrapper, tba nittoo liiiwi^*"*

I. BUTTS.
I

I. BDTS.
I. num.
I. Borrs.

To parohaa^ aA^ ibtr vera moneF vasCed, and haaitt

fnjared ,- toKifau^ niher i> frand, whioli lenden Ou
Taador liable to iTrimtn^l procacti'.ion.

Kor Ml? ill MeW'Yvrk by
A. B. k D. SANDS k CO.,

BARHE8 k PABK
CHIBFFBL!N. BROTHEB8 fc OO ,

MoK^SON & BOBBU>ra""., BISLCT * KITOHEnT^
F. C. WBLL8 & CO.

flSOCKAN * CO
JLmA Otbera, aa w.-.! *a 09 Oealara and Ag^^ata,

-. tTBEYWHKRB.fVRVWHERE.
i EVgBYWHBRg.

rnOLVRil CCRGD
DUBBHCSA t'ril^ B I." rrs COilFLAIKTS FKK-

VEHTE
COhNAO BITTBRS.

B. gTBIVTfT.r, c11 the <tntioa of the pnV'-; In
Wa IpTalu*i*e so ciflr 'or tj^S'careaad pfeventiio of

IXanfetea; Choi^ia Bi'ions compla^ata aad Sumiaei
dixaaea.
iTenr f6iii"y "co'd b* proYilei with th'seCKLK-

BKATiD aNU Wf.RlD RBN'iWNBD SITT^kS In
lieallh ifaey art i^ -rA aad in lickcesiiheyare the oiHy
lamaiy to be rfH'*i aim in any emergency Trv t^pm.
AmvBK the '. ni-d ir om In the Crimea these Bittera
irara miitd iDTf4ble telieyfnt? the cholerct pitlacta in
ftya arinutea. Tr> taved the Freoch and ]*ti-.il5h

anafca h<iDdrd of Ta'a^bte Uvci, and m^-- be niid to
llTeTAKBSSIlB.8Tj".i-. 8. STEINFICLO.

a le 4|rect fnr the United States.
go. 70 Kaaeau-at., corner Johu-st , Nev-York.

Tnfc .Ti*RBiAaE GnnK.
A Viaillr VeiKiia! ai: i Fbysiological Is^ustor, for

tile Marries or thoBe about to Marry, b^
l>i. Bmiii;!!. tie celeHrated Au-

ihor and Lectater.
The IKIii ;di'i "Ti < f tftis ip.ot important wr.rk baajoat

beek taBP.ed. enlarged and inproTed. Price $1 The
ixek vUl be f^x poat free, on reoeipt of the price
Addfeai T. W. STRoNS.

Ko. 98 Kaasaaat., Neir-Tork.

CHASLE8 S. HAnSIOND, n. B.,
Pupil of BKf iD -a ?a-<i srd a!ao cf Profeawrs Ciawo-

CHan and Vajj, i^T" Morr.of this ci:>. continues co be
ooaavitcd on al' l-ik a.-^eti of a PHva e Katnra. i^oerma
Catrfieea. *c *-. at Vo. ^l Blefcker-st , a fe* (ioora
eaatafBfvadwAy. roTapUcatei* c iae^. iac)udii>^ Scr-f
nlou.-Merruri'-l and Ccrrnic sff-etions. gillfuily
treated nSi > oars f cm V tJVi and tf to 9. Conanl-
tatitMia the priLci ,al languages.

PBBim 4W SYRrP.-THI3 PKKPARATTON OP
1B4*N difTtni fr^xa all otbert, bei a protected sola

tioaaf theProt/jxids. a coubirarioa nerer b-'fore ob
taiaed in a perm^kQCnt fcnn- It is iridely kno^ is

BoatoBsad tfev&ngland. where it ia prescribed by th<
aoat prcmijtent physici^jis. and la exleniivelT aaad
there vj the mrk-t iTiteiMKect snd reapaetabte oitiaena
Tor Debility from anj ca 'se. Dyspepsia, and the Tarioai
iTiii aafii ariaiag from a d^^terioratad state of the lilood
Tor Debility from anj ca 'se. Dyspepsia, and the varioas
iTisi aafii ariaiag from a d^^terioratad state of the lilood
tt baa been foanil eztr.;mely elBcacioua. Paicphleta-'-'-- -

fnll .1erric*ioc of tbe remedy, and tfce ra
ooies it bas eS^^ted, map be obtained of tbs

Wttfcti.
^PemPe raUoiD an anleie bum tba Boiton Diila Airtr
tutr.otJnBtim*:" Puanai: Stbpp. We feel jnitifled in ealJine attec
tioB to ttia meli-nce, after carefailv weigain? &e evi
dance of ital^r'rfi^Tt qoaliaea The yalueof Irnn tc
fibearateiB i wpi) rnf^wn; but it baa aeretsfore beeL
deened latpotsihie '-o obtain ihi protr-xide in BalaMon ia
ufh a maooer a^ f^j he of fenaanent yalue - We have
nov, however, the ( omcrv of T)r. Hayes oar StaU
AaMrer, Cb<t a -uethnd of combination has ben disooy
oredvhicfaobT: t < tnis difficulty, and that this prepare
tloaof the pnt'-xirte of i*t>n mav reolace ail ^fc<' eTUt
insaeBbuiabona .,f *ie Materia Medj'^s. It has li-ev^j
reaairad the apprcb^uirn of scTeral phyiitUos of liijft

fading, while tb irot>ri("tor8hSTe riany tesMmnaiaijDOB iitetab)e p-ivf c'tiiena who have experienced
IteTlrtaea. We. beiiCT- fat it is very effloaci^as fji
the Bare of a Tan 8t of diaeafsa ta wUca!* ; hmaao r; .-w
ia proce."

" "

#J*t *^' ^ tt - 1!" Si->--T)8 ft CO., No. ) mi
fcOO., and x^P.NF-SftPARK. (Jew-... i

JT, U CLASK.ft CO., i'roprict.n.
Ko. g Ifater St., Boston,

lUiUHVRVBS OF THE I7NFORTE7iA'e
JUaaa ilaappriated of a care by not cMlin^ on DB
BTKTBB at first, the Hnctenan Oispensat. Ko. 3 Dl
Tlilaa ati. Hem York City, eeuhlished in 1334 for thr
Pi eaet i atton of Hoiaar Life. PaivATt roHscLTATiotr -
-Dr. HUNTER hu foi thirty years confined Ills attentio>
Co diaeaoes of a --f-Ttaln rlvt. In ^hich ac h:is trea:.ed a?
leaa Hias fifty t^ra*od cases, withi-rt an instance
fiaBan. Bis zr-as nec^iy, BUNTKR'9 SEn DKur
careiaartalD ni5aae9 when regular troacment and ai'

otter rcBedleaf,.-!: cares wthout dietia^ or rearriotioy
ia Aohabita of fiit^ patient, crres vit^innt the di'^ust-
faM aad aiekcninff eff.::t of all oth&r remedlea . c^rett it

aavaaaaaialeii thao^iY bonrs, Itrootsoat the poison-OM taiat tbe blcc<i i> sure to abacrb onieas tbii> remedj
ii and. It I1 $1 ! vial and cannot be obtained canaint
aaywho'e ba> nt *he d> j cfiiea. No. 3 Diyiaion-st Bock
tor aaAiaf, that trtats of the eyil effecta of early abas.
and ladalgesaf. la eabeMiahsd with elaborate coiora^
ngiavlaga, portra iT>ir ever^ feature and phase of die

a% aipeaea the falbuiy of the nrdiaary modea adoptat
BsrMaaanef localaa vellas heTeditary naladlea. aac
BlyihaqaUy sa'e aad Izfalli'oie remedy for expaaidu' > the rims from the aystem.

DB. WATSON HAS. FOK A K,ONn ISERTE -i

of yearf, oorti- fo h's attea'ion to disease* of a cer*
tala eiva. Id whiro be baa treated a targa numoer of
caaai with a'^icceoswhr-^h had won for hioi theconfl-
deaea ofthe pab ic T&e remedies are mil.l ani there
ia ao latarmptioD to tutiness. Dr. W&r<tONreci-'v>^4

fatleBtain
acparate oonsi.lting rooms, from 8 A. U. too

'. M, at No 4:10 Utoome at.. 3i;cond biocV west of
Broadway.

Dr. Win EON'S Work. THE CAUSE AND rVRt., ia-

aned aimuitaneoualy in London aad Net^-York ia the
-only one wbiuh ' t.'ary explains ihenatnra nd m.>'ie jf

traatmeat of PaiTsTa (iinxasia in all t>ieir dUf^ect
forma ; and treata aiao In fall cf SpiaaaToaBusa, the re
aalt of (Ally indlaoretlon, exceaa or other otdses ana-
^omioal^ateo of asapt^jior kind, and drawinga of every
form of diteaae. P ice $', post paid.

" Dr. WATSOKM
Work haa been written by a peraon of Kreat practical
knowledge, ard w c. ri'lally racommend it." ifsdica.'
Journaf. Prld b- tbe anthor, aa airoye ; also, by

CHAB MILLiLR, No. 438 Broadway, Ne wJYork.

HIGBIiT rWPORTAJIT TO'BOTH etSXfe
MASRIXD A^O SINGLE. IN HEALTH OR DIS

BASE. DB LABMOdT'd PARIS LONDON ANI
MBW-TOBK M80I0AL AnVTSCR :AND UA>l%Ubl<
9UIaK. 3Kb edition. Over 400 pages, Umo. cloth, aboni
oehaBdred electrotyred emrravin^a. Price !. 8oic
taohv wm. A. Townaend k Co , No. 46 WIkr.t., naai

Btaaaway. Aro-.n ite ccotents is the Aoato-ay of tht
Mz^lloinnscf themal'>an-: fociit'.- '," tln^lr Jiseasfi
al wtrtwi ja ; lateaf discoveries In r..i,r.>ia..u,,t.

Boiinaa Heaaital pvaeBea ; qiiaeki iadTertlaers,) tbeb
'
'aaad speciflca ; the aithor's ime<|ialed Parla aa<
J tnatment. At No. S4T Broadwaiv no stairs, tbiw

Moeki (bora St HId.olaa Hotel, Mew-York, from 9 A
B. tal, and S to t eveniuta."

.Vo aODcar witb other papers in reecnunending Dv
A aad his work." nourrier dea Etau Onia. Gar

.s Beforro Monday Dispatch. AiaFia Zeitaag. Na
Itaaaarat. Hay Boric. Kfni Standard, Rallwaj

XaaMBi

. . Entpirr City, Police Oaiett?, New-York PickBw 'BiaBiwiek Ttiaea. He.-oury, Atlas, fto.

. wiAdtimm "ldcima~cordIa~ob
LIXIR OP LOVE. This leUxblfol and poaiHye

lavlcensit of tba hnmaa ayateoi is fast saperaodin^ all

other remedlea . In (Act, when its vtrtnea become foHi
^owaltwQl be the only remedy la use. Its action on
thaaarroaa syateia and reproductive organa is moat ex-
raofdinary. allaying all over-axcitemeat. and inftuing
mto tfca narrona organliatloB that degree of tensioi
which ia reoslaita la give the hnmaa system the enjoy-
meat of Ua fall powers, both mentally and pnvaically,
Aa aa apceUser It Is eqnaTly remarkable ; aaalnaiatn]
with tba gasttie Jaiees of the atomaeh, it aasiata them ia
oro

ijadily dlaa.ilvtng aU anlrMou anbotaaoea, acil

Jjavarang fhe* Irto pnre and wholesome blood ; thaile dlgeMloo i> Improved, and the wliole framework o4

S*"** 01 In a more vlgorona and haTmoaiomnaaMT tVereby Price t3 per bottle, or two botUes loi
<(. PHaalpal oOoa No. sn Polton-at , New- York

DB. MAGOTM.

T>S;mWSP'r"*- *S3 BROADWAY, PER-
iii2rSli^''''{j ranent and aatiafactory cure of
11 1 1 1 itu OKBieB. Bomemher. all afflicted, that by con-
JS2?*f.f-_T.*?il: ',T "'" Immediately experisnoo
S;S?'**m.J5^ if**"- ^"^ faaraotlwl a.id
inedidaea proTlead for SI. r'male aiaeasrs loccsa-
JnUr ttealad. Hb Moortly PlSl ^r^Jx. yer
laUaf aObotlnleadad. Trytbem. all bSies in certain

aiti^ona Ofiice No. 483 Broadway, ne^Broome-rt.;
pmaetly prlvato ; arranged that patieaU itvei uiedUOenaaHaHooa gratia. Admlttaoce Ulliu p . M.

TnrOBTABT TO FBOLALE9-yXCLIT9TVK
Atnatataot of diaaaara of inaaln. Patienta from a dia-
maaaBtaTMed with private board, narsing, t:c. Kama,
diai mr mmthly derangemeats from 81 to fs. Relief

fatrta'ted.
tta Motbarta Aleaaaao asd Ladiaa' Private

Iraalai. eorlainiag paiiioolar*. mtled frea, in le>tr
rorm, 00 receipt of four stamoa Ofii; oonaaltauoaa gra.
*t. Additaa Dr. THIBB8.M TreatlUh'(.,Hw-Trk.

WSmfW?WF^''^^W mr ^if!1-i': pwB*!T?^^P^j-'^rsPg^j?p;^.[p?! ^a???i-??n v.-^^-'i) :*

s* ^e JCcBo-Borft tme0. Mu 3 iss^
e
t

ilxl
lo

MEDICAL.
'ATTi ttsavvH'AHnuo'n.-tm
Badietre to be genaiae osaat have my name as tbe

, leoal aropriecor at* cash labeUand mv lalttals oa tt>e

I qPVt
'

. b^t e Nrtyrn. Kbeaaia'ltm. Onarea. 8*.

It a' Dt'ce, Paipl-*tloa Tertiga Watefol-'ew and

mant ociier oerv. as fiiaeaaes.bave be^a oartd brfbis
aieftrtce. F r sale by Dm. giatt geaerally. aad- at Mo.
U, 4th av..Me.-Y.rk; large

h.gMe
.U g^^_

DSU COOPER. NO. 14 DAMB-STacB*i
may be eratulted 00 alt diiicasea of a private aa..>ra

9$ yeata exclaaiwly dev 4cd to the treatment of aeorai
dieesaeaea.bleabim towarraat aeaiela alloateeanter
tsbea 1heyio*lmsof a>laalaced eoofl 'eace who h .vp
keep misled by quack advertiaemeots. eaa eall oa Ur. O.
with the eettainir of teiag radioally cured oc ae ohargt

TimOIjATW OEil.BSTABL.18aBD SOI4-
PSBB aad YaPOH BaTSasuU remiin at No i

Caiml place. Blaeoker at , the only geauiae btth in tae
Cated .otatra (Or the onre ofrheamattim, eruptioosor the
tkia, gaat, Marcailal diieaeea, Ac. Persaaally attended
to by A.L tlMOL At.

BLALPB-AOTFOB OP THB *' PBAOHOAl
wals VnaMae." OOeea eoraar Hooatea and Oaa
OSOnabv.) Hania.U)ta I.aadt(atartfaeb

DRi

SHIPPING.
BOB BOVTHAiUrTON &IID HAfKB.

TBB DNITBD BrATBS MAU.
SfBAMAB ABAGO,

D. Ijvig. Ooaaiaaaer,wm leara for Havn, toaehina at Saailiaaaptoa to
laud aa amita and paaaeagen, aa BATfiBUAT, /aly IB,
at tl o'olook. Cnas Pier Bo. V Morth Biew, (oat of
Haairfj at-

Tbeahlpbu fire watertight ooavutmaats. laetaaiag
tba sBglnJea. ao that ia the eveat of MlIMon or atraadiag
the a aha caaM net reach them, aad the aooipahelBg
free toworfc. ite safety of tbe yaaaei tad paiae
would be aeeared.
Priea afPaaage ia aeeoad-eabia 81* aad SM-
BagRMO aat waassa aonag sao vuyaga aaoald be aeat

on boara Che day heCtre saOlBK, marfed
" Betow "

Vha PTLTOh and tRAeo wUI hereifte' take fuch
graenl Mght *a may be offered.

v. 8. ItRaTTON. Aceait. Ho, f Broadwair.
N. B ^Ths alMmer PHLtOK wfll aoooaed the AKASO,

aad saM Aag. .

TUB HOBVH OBRHIAN LiIjOTBtS STBAai-
SHIP BttsmSfl.

B WieaH9, Commaader,
wtn MM poamrely oarryUia thr D 3 MaB. aa

8Ai'9aa>AT. Joiy 9, at II K..
roa

atariuN via sovTHAtrPTOSf,
taking paaaengers fbr

t/iMWOtf, HaVRB. sObiasMPTOM aad BRSMKN,
fit the foUowiag ratea :

Ptrat oeAio, $100 : tesaod caMn,^ iN : RoriUfa, t3S.

We M BroaJway,

CofBMAN>S tlNE.
Fiistaxtreme Rlioper f-r "AN PB^MfTISOO.
^Pier ^o East Biver, faot Wall-st.
like macnifioenl A. No. I clipper ship

OLi>BN PLBB }B,
HaasoH. Commander.

btheoaly catreme oil--peroow luadlng. and ieUieettlr
oaettkat naa ever made clipper time' tSer paaaagea
have beesi la 1M and 111 days, white oa other thio a^v
up haa made It wichia 133 de.it She is raeidly Ulta^
up, and will sail puactoaUy an har auvartiaed day,
June m. ... Y^

f*hK.p*r8 will Bipaa* oompiet* tbeir 9fl|rtReaUBlJ8'Wftb-
oiu dewr.aad hand ia biUa of ladlrv tu^^

WM. T, OOLBHAM * 0O
Ke.Wirast.. (TaaUeBaiUUagJ

iSFBOTAKiNWnCB.
": liBST BBIP TaBAfhjTWt ARBT.

HawRT ^iLHoir Comaander,
Lo4c ing atPl^r No 8 fast Airer,
W'lt tiefal) ia four or five dan.

Tt ba;k<iiiai>tou liKl't >nd medium fcelskt may be
ei ftage^ 00 tajl> ai>p'irati .:: '4

ROSd. PatCONKB ft 00 ,

No U Pine St., earner VlUiam,
Agrnii in San F.'.virls o

aieajia BOSS. DBMP3TEB ft 00.

FOR AUSTRALIA.
THK OUT'irS NaDTILUS,

From Pier No 14 fi>ot of Wall at., tier Ysric.
For freight cr passage, inqaire -.it

VU. HAVCE. onboard.

TUE Btntvaatx Kna aun.irilL amaJtlOAH
KOYAL Mail CTS.AK8RIP3.

rxcM nw-iax re Livgarocb
OhiefCabit Passajv fSK
Seoooil C!abln PaeasKt W

nu>H hmtor fs LTvundL.
cnuefOaMa Piaaage flld
Secocd Cabin Paaeare tt
Th' siiifHifrom BoatitD eaii at Haiifak.

PERSIA, Oapt. Jcakins. CANADa.Caa*. buie'.
"

ARABIA, Capt J. Stoaa. AM lORICA, Oapt Murar.
A3LA, Oapt. E- e Lett. NJA34RA, Oapt. AndeiaoB.
AFRICA, Cspt. Sbaanoa. EUKOPA, Oa^t. '. Laltafa,
Theae yeaseia carry a clear white Ugbt at oaafrfaaadi

green on 8tarb''rd l>cw . red on port bow.
CANADA jLAng, leavea B jaton. Wedoeaday. Jont 1.
ASIA Lott leaves N. T . Wtdned JnneB.
AMURICA, MlUar, leavea Boston, Wedaaoday, Jaae Ut.
4FRIUA. 3faaano9. leavea N. Y., Wednesday, June n.
UROPA, Leitoh, leavea Boston, Wedaeaday, Joaa W,

PKBaiA Jnoklna.ieaveaH.T.. Wednesday Jolyt.
ABaBIA. Stone, learsi Boocon Wedaeaday, Jaly 13.
AMIA. Lott leaves N. Y , V'ednesda.. July at.

CANADA, Lang leaves Boatim. Wedaeaday. July R.
AFRICA, Shannon, leavea N Y., WetEneadar. Aug. 3.
Bertha ootsecanMi antil p^d for.
An erperienced SurseoD on board.
Tha owners of these sMcs srili not be seaoBstaMe (or

Sold. 811y4r, Bullion, Jewelry, Specie, Precious iKoaea
or Metals, unless bills of lading are otgaed tfaerefbr aad
the value thereof therein rxprssaed For (night or pas-
sage appljJ____E;_CONAaDJNo_t^o1I^-groen^

CAPE IKY AND PniI<40EI,PBt4 DAILY
UN?, ?rom Pijr So >4 .>&rth Birer. (cot :(0el4r-

gt.. at 6 o'clO'jk P. M., Suacayj exccpteil.
FIEX.

Cabin 10 PbilarUpMe tl 00
Cabin tc Cape May I 00
frteera^e to Ph:jade' tola \ M
Ko chirgf fo'.- Berths Ktate rooms extra, cash 91.

DELaTAIiE. :ohn H. Coics. O'muander,
bOSTON, Orrin 8el!ew Conunaooor.
KRNvEBKC 'homas H&nS. Commander.

One of fcteabov" leases erary rlay. Onods forwarded
to Pittsburgh, Whee'ios, St. Lonia, Ciocinaati Loais-
vitle. and a>l points Pouthand West f?.eis op coMHiss'Oft
nnd with dispatch G^cta Irsu^^ at ^i of 1 per cent,
Onods ahoutd be marard '* By o-.tai^e fltewner* **

FrcJt'lit rtceired daily till 4>^ o'clooa, Forfrtightof
paiui&ge apply on board. 07 to

FRSUEBIC P8BKIN8. Agent,

ITOH TE 5trTH.
r KEW-OaCEANB. MOBILE,
MONTaOMSRY, iTLAriTA, AijB 4WT, OOMJMBiTS,

a^<,-:-;, AUGUSTA. 'D YlKIOUS PLaCiSS IN
rLOWDA, VIA SaVanK^H. Oh --Hiefsv.wi e at.ira-
". ' ABsMi.. Oapt i-an, R Soassoa w-.ll leave on

EAlUikijai l-.;i; _. at. p i .tr-.m Cier -o I .rti,
Biver, Tbrocgb tloieis san tj hnd tor e t<.'i.-iii
places. Fai aa low as by any other steamers from Hew
York to Savannah Aoeommodatioos superior. New.
York to Nsw-Orieaa:, $']0 n Mobile, $3S ; Montgamery.
Ala .tW: AUaota 6a, VB: AUwni.Oa.. $7; Haaf-
York to Columbus, Oa.. SS: Miata, m., fM ; Avgaata,
tID : saeannKh. SU. tor (M^bt or paaaaaa i apiiria
BaML. L MiTCHLLL ft BQM, Mo. U >caadw4p.

C''OR THE HAt'Ta ^OntMBTBWMV-riAr cuarlb^ton a. 3r bum w* wTb. m^
3:do-eaI Steamship Lbmi:
Cabin pasaage SIS | Deck tf
The magniticeat ste^maolp laASHVILLE, L. IC,

MuEBAr. t^omaxiOer, w^ lea.'e Pie; No. Nortfa Blrei.
^- ? a urda>. Jniy 2, et 4 o'clock P. M precisely.

Throngt; tickets to (be foitowing pUoes
To New-Orleans.
To Mobile
To Mr-ntjtomery.Ala
to Niiihvii'e. Tonn..
'^ Memphis, ^enn . . .

lO Slnoxvllie. Tdcn.

tdO TS;ToOhrlotte. N.O.. .lt 00
36 oa lio Aagusta, tta X 00
K (wl 'Vi attaota. (ifc. ...BO*
30 (tOjTo OoluuMa. 8. fl ... 00
Si Ki fo JaoktooaiUt). FUm V 0*

OOlToPUMkakFia act
F'-r freight or paasace apply to

SPniftroRO. TILSSTSn* 10.- No. BToa.lwa>.
TheCOLCMaiAUBCceedB WKftStSDAY, July 6.

R'AIiM*Il>*TAMSBlP PER"IAFIR
LlVj-.-ilJOOi. -The PKlt-Ma.d. H. E. Jui'Klas Cooic

mander wil tail from tie sti;am on W&iI.ESDAir
npxt, 6tb Ju'y. a steam'wat wiM p'.ybetwe-a tbeCe-u-
pany's wharf at Jbtsey City, and the PERSIA, frotri 91^
to 11 o' -Irn^k A M., to convey passengtra and baggage
on'y onboard

li:; cc3s<-ou?ii<:e ^tthegreat nnusbf r of perst!*^ who go
out ;n tbe tm.il steanjera, a.-.d the great risk ariaiw?
tLezrfrom. p&psto^era ar9 re^iufsted to thto i^ave of
ti.tir friends en tbe wharf, as thuy cannot bs taken on
hor.rtl.

The ASIA wiU sail SMh Joly-
E. CUKABD, Ns. t BowUsg grses.

I^'^OR SA7AIfnAH AND FlaORIDA. THB
r American Atlantis Sorew Staamshla Oom^aay't
new and elecaat tteaahip MONTQOMBRT, P. OaooE-
nt Commander, wiU leave Pier No, U Murth Rivet,
on -SATURDAY. July 1, at < o'oiaofc P.% P&ataaa tc

Savannah, wlib ansurpaasad aeeoomodatlooa, tU,
through ticket ta Mow Orlates MO n , Mshile, Kt ,

Montgomnji. KK ; Albany. 8a., (M: Atlanta, to, Oo-
tufflbiu. fB; Maccn, tU : tasaata. tU ; alao to pria
-HpaJ rl&cer in Ficilda at lowe.t rates. Freight 10 cento
oer foot and proportionate racea. lasnrtauo oao half per
oent. Apply to

H. B. OEOMVEM. ft (XJ., So. MS Wm <*,

RBDDCBD B.4T24. FOR NOBFOLK,St; PE-
TERstSUKGB and KICKHONV. $8. The steamship

jAlirs-OWN Oaot TP(,a, SElinisa. will rerolyofrntght
fill above p'.aoseDo KtiluaY aad MaTua .'^' y. w Pier
Mo. 13 MorUi RIeT, aad ieaveoa BaTHBD*Y. July 2
at 3 o'clock. Freliiht for Fetanbarga laaded at OKv
Point. FasBWe, ante-mom faiclndcd, to KoriUk, r-
dnced toSd ; Peterabnrgh and Kichmnod. atala-nom ia-
cluded, reduced to OS. Meals 64 cents extra.

LUDLAM ft HEiNP.KN. Mo. IIC Broadway.

J^'fXTytltBrA'rEfi passports OMDraPBK-
Kj Mtiie darir-g war) iaanad tbiough J- B. NilMEa,
Notary !^ll>Uc, No 543 Broadway. com of Watten-at.
Natnralieed citizens mnst produce eertifleataa- fmaort-
SDt paiaport laws of Prance iasiud with each passport.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
^i^^R

8 a^ijS-^VA M'Tb';. ft Hoktds'MT' A PAIROP
Macks. ISX handi h'Kh, atyliah, Iree drlvr-j sound.

kind, g'^nlle. and (rea from blemith.s. ooe .ingle
borse. black. IB bands ^iccbeshigb; ag^tae)^mity
horse ; can trot in three minutes ; sound and kind
a 1.0 one or two aupericr rosd h:rieo thbt car. t*oc In
?:50 to wagon. <:a& be seen at the stable cf T-tauH
JaCKSON, in Afantic-av .

'

Brvtklvi:, oppoidte Long
IsTand Bailmad d^pOt, iRedrord Take Fnltonay. oan
to Clatsonay., one Mock dlBtantfrom stable.

HORSE ANDHRNE<>SF0R8ALiEI.OV
A tfaorr nub bred ijay mare. 7 years o d. warranted

sound ard kir-d in douOle or ainrle harness, ac^d a beau-
lifnl saddle hcrBc for a laay wtth newdcble iiarneao

complete ; will be sold low to close a trust. Can be leen
at Waahlntton atahles. Mo. t6Eait7th-at.

FOB SAI.B-A 0000 FAMILY HORSE : IS PRB-
feotiy kind and gentle : ia a stylish horse ; has keen

in posseciion of the present owner a aomberof yeais, as
a (amliy horse. Apply to FOX, :fo. Ii) Broadway,Boom
No. 1, between tte heuis of II A. M., to 3 P. M.

STABI.I8
VO. 4 AND 5 IN liABATBTfB-

Oonit 9th-st. .-etwf>o 3d aad 4tb avs..tolet. App'j
toTABNCM ft TCBNBY.Ro tlO Broadway.

RAILROADS.
MnP-VUIklb n lastA.lSdt ,AlIaBOAna
^ aOrilMKll AlulaNbBMEMT,Onand alMr Wadoaaday, Jae t, UBB,ewe tilth at. station, kew- Ycrk e< (Mtaara -

t'tS a IL-Foi Willlaau' Btidgft.
: A H MaO train for Aibaay.
OtMA H>or Willlaau' Bridaa,
llrSOA M. For hi- Plaiaa
i:8R P. M -Pot Williams' Bitdca.:
4:06 P H. athltoPUlM. i

L-WP M. Dover Plai.^.
I:a P. M, White Plaina.
I: P. M White Plaias Item White aad OanSR ita.
0;0t P. H. Williams' Bridge

asToainiib, wna i.aAya
I:tt A. M.-Pnm White Plains.
(<S0 A. M. From Dover Plaias
1:40 A. M. From Williams' Bridge,(M A. W. From White Plaina,
OtttA tt, Fram wuKaaaa BrUgai
U:3 f. M.-MaU train tr-^ Albaak
l:i P. M From Williams' Bridgth 1

ti 3:00 P, M -From White Plains,
S:M P. M. From WUilams' Bridge.
!: P. M. Pna White Plalae,

W. 1. OAM]PBIH,U
aapwrtntrndatt.

(V^fP-TORBL AND ERIB B&IIiRaA0.-oi(i
1^ aad aftar MONDAY, AprU 4, 18H, and eatU fiirtbw
BoMoe, Passenger Trains will leara Pierfoot of Daace-at
as (*liowa, ris : Dunkirk Bxvnaa, at I 4. M., for Dua-
Urk and BaOhlo, and prinoipal tntermediata ttaticos.
Hail Train, at 8 A M., for Dunkirk and BuAJo, and la-
teraedlate statioaa Bocklaad Paaseager, at i.St P. H,.
fiom foot of Barrisoa-st;, i.ft Pie- mi>ht. tcr du^ras and
latermediate statioas Way P*rsiger. at 4 P. H. (11

Mewbargii,MiddIetownan<latemiealatestations S'fM
Bxaccaa, at S P M., for Dnakirk aad BaCalo. The aba ve
tralna ran daily, twndays exoeptod- Theea Bxpreaa
Aralns eonacot at CImin with the Gimiis Oaoandaigtu
and Niagara Palis Raihroad, br Niagara Falls at Biot-
hamtOD with the Syraocaeand BingnamCon Bali roaj,^^
Bpiaeosp at (Mming with the BnHate, Oomltt and
tSew-Tofb BaiIroad,tcr Rochester and Buffalo; atOre^
Bend witii the 1 -olaarare, Laokawaaoa and Western Rail
r*Bd, (hi Berantan ; at HoraellsviHe wi'h tbe BoiCiils
aad Maw-Tork Oity Ballraad . and at Baffaie and ilco-
kirk wilb the Lake Shore Battroad. for UlsveiAnd. 0!b-
oianatl, Toledo, Datioit, Shiewo. ft<k

OHARLJB MOBAM. Preaideat.

CEKTMtAA.
RAIliUOAJV Olt t<IK-4SKnai:lS

OoenecUng at New-Haiuptan tvith the Oeiaware,
I^BOfcasraana and Western BaUrtifti!. and at Eaator w>jA
Mie LOhigh Valley Railroal.
SvaasEASiKABSsHniTS OosamensInK May it, va,

l>eyea Maw-Tork for Eaaton and liiteruie-iliMe piaot^
bom Pier No 1 North Biver, atT:W and li:< A- M,
and at 4 P.M.; for Some vlile, by above tr^^oa, and ct
(:W P. U- The above, trains oonnert at Eii2a!>>t^ with
trains on the New-.Terse Etallrcad 1 which lest .-e Ntw
Yorli from foot of Oos-tlsndt-at,. at rj4C aad U Tt,. 3ji3 i
and 6 P. M.
Paaseogers (or tha I^iawars. Lackawaaca aa'. W!at-

WB Rattrcai! wil leave at 7:30 A M odI.t , for '^ayjsi:

TaaJeFRaaroadalt:3a A. M aad lias only.
JOHN O. jfTBRMBJ 8aporineadent.

HVDfmMKlPKR t.All.ltOl40-FOH MAT
lets, rraisawill leave Cbaaiben.t Station as

follows : Espresa Traias and U A. M. and 6 P. M.; (or
audaon T:IC a, M.; Air Sing Sing 10 A. U. ao<l 4 ana
10:30 P. M.: for Paughkep8ie 1?U and 3:91 P. U.; (bit

rarTitowa :45 aad 8:46 P. M ; for Peokeldll s,3 P. M.
The Hadson, Puu^Ttikeepsie, Pe^.ki'l Sing Sing nai
fnrrytown Traisa stop at most of the Way stations. Pas
aeogen taken at Obambcra. Canat, 3T*riatapfaer, anO
Stststs. Trains for New York leave Troy at 4:45 and
i-M A, M , and 3:4S P. M and Albany about u minutes
<Btar Oa Sumlays at S P M.

A. F. SMnB.SaperiUieadeok

vrstwIjERaRT i-Aiis^Sijo-rsa
"

Pijii.Af'
i^DSLPalA AND THS SOOTH AND W3ST iROM
JERSEY crrr Mall aad Expms Una. Leav Nevr
Tarfcatl.taad U A.M.. and t and P.M.; fare tl

AaaoraadallPB,UV.:(aran. Tiokeit'

aad Wad.aadtorBaiiiaMra Waah-
Mwa, Sorfolk, &e ,aad thtoaiA haggam fihaobad ta
irSaUagtaa tet A. B a^ t P.C
_^7r W. WOODBOPP. tartSar

LORO I"i.AND B AIIiBOAD LKAYE BROOKr
lyo for Greenport, Riyorhe*d. Yaphvik, North Islip,

and Deer patk, at 10 A. H tad ':30 P. M. VP' f aroliu7^
die 10 A, II , o:;iO acd 6:Ua P M. For Syosaet 11 it. ond
4mP.M ForH'mp.'tead.lC A, M.. 11 II . and 4 AM
aiidr:WP. M. For Jamaica, lOA. H.,12M.,.andi.:39
8:30, e :3f yid7: 16 P. M.

'

FOR ORFEnToRT-LOIG ISLAND RVlC-
hOaDTWIOi? Daily FORTHKaU^Men Leave

Soo'hFerrj, BrooUyn, W A.M Mtil aai3lP U.Ek-
presa; BeturnioF' arrive in BrO',.ki^l: at 0.S) A. M,
I,xpie8a;and4iaP. M. Mair

NORTHEBI RAILiROAD OF <IEW.JBR<
Say For t-iermoQt N>ack HactterEscr.iOtig e^ooH,

fte, f-eavea foot of Cortlanit at. at f-.i" *. M. an i 3:5*

and 0:60 P. H. Lesree Plermont at G, 7:45 A M.. 0:25 P,M,

gfEAMBOATS.
NSW.tBK AND NKW-YOBK.
A r-cllshTful trip Fir^oniy 13 cl'uw

Thei!fmerTaMI.'*r.N'n leivsa Newark atJMA.M
an-" IX P. M. Le^e the r.wt >{ 8rclv-3t ai I" K. M
and MiP \( T rse who wish to ^r-jid the dust vill finl
this a sesirabl- tiip

TIME Table JUNE W to JtTi Y C. iSfSl.

SBRliCt(SllKY> Hr<itii,.All(>M, UC:3JK
HOU&E. PI.E..Slr BV. LONG SftlWCa (dj

rect ) AND tiSANCH PJRT The nor and jpijniiid
steamer I ON'G BK'NC'i, Caot. Gio Feiks Likoh,
wil] n'o as follows fri.iu r>oE of RobiDson-at :

Leave New-Y.>rk l.r Btart.-h Por*.

Saturday, Juiie 2i, 3 F. U. Sunday, Jnae -K 4 P. M.
Monday, June VI. II A. H. Monday, Jure fr. 3 P. M.
Tnvaday. JuofJe, e P. H Tujj/Iay, .Sane 38 3 P. M
aedreaday.Junera 7 AM. Weooe-diy, ,iaae29. I P M
TijurBday.Jone3u,7:30A.M Ttarad-iy J'.no SO 3 P. M.'

rridi,y, July 1, 8 A. M. Fnday, Ju'y I, 3 P. K
bafit^day, July t. 9:35 A M. Saturday, .taly 2. 4 p M.
Sunday. Ju: 3 7:30 A. a. Sam as, Joiy 3 4:30 P.M.
Monday, July 4, 7 A. M.iMon'a.v. July 4. R P. M.
Tueada.v. Juy 6 T:3(iA. M, Tuesday, Ju:? S, 11 A. iti

.|

Wednesday, Ju-'y 6, IS M-'

TIMK TBI,E-JUN3 W TO JItCy s'mi.'
""

i

SnRKWtsBCBV
AND l.(kNbi ,'5K-4,if;"

UlGnLaNl'S, PORT W aSHiNGr.'S, MOnhT.*
ANC. Ba<iWN',S DOuK. FaII HAViC-I AND KRll

?*KK
Iho new and ap'ecd'd ateamer HiGaLAl ?

GBT Cspt H S. FAaxxii, will run as follows bom.
fool cf S'+iraoa-4t-

Leave New-^ork,
Saturday , June 35 II A.M.
SundAy, June S6, l 30 4 K.
Monday, June 27. 4:30 P. M.
Tuesday, June 2K,3:?C P. V,
Wedo'ay. ,Tnne 20.3:39 P. ,

Thursday. June S03;30 c. M.
Frida>. July 1. 4 P M.
Sa'oiday July! 4-20 P. M.
PuDduy, July 3. 9 2 M.
Vocdiy.JuFi, 9:39A- M.

Leave ted Bank.
Saturday. June 25. 3 P.M.
Moadjy, Juce2T, 11 A, H,'

inesday, Jan- W, 6 A, M.
oie<!,'*,Jone2<<.:30 A M.
TMiraday-JuneSa 7:30 A.M.
Fridf^v Jnly I 7:39 A M.
Satur liyi Jaly 3 ::'>J \. M.i

Sunday i.lulj 3. 6:?? A M.
Hocaay, Jiiiy 4, G A. M.
TuBsdsy Ju'.y 5. S A. H,

iSoR liIi>at'OHTi-THE KW AN'OSri.S-
V did steamer J'lvii SKoUKb John Bbooeb. Jr , Com-|
manlier, will make an exeavaofi 9P SATckua'S, July
s at 1 o'clock P M., from Peck A\0 Jfi/turnuis-. w:ll

leave Brideprrt nn HON oaY Jnly 4, aOVM A M , 'r -a"

the Brivi of thelr&ina f'^ita the '"iittpiljisk ai4 N^vr
llartc Btiiiioa'd F^ f.-r tht r,:ic-a-:oo 'Jf.c l'^v.;{;c
Tirltcts SCc. T I.Of:aY-ll & <!" No ?.'3 -Out'i :t

1' t '^li -r.'i c^ci Mo/rduy, .'ii'-. 1. fjes eaitiir .T IStJ
-BK t,i;s lijll'Hve New Yo>4 'iVSRT !5j*, at IH P.

It., and Bridgeport at 7<4 / M orcithe arrival of tlis

trains trom the ahcgadWIada"'"'~:~'

CrMNt AAVOKIA AM KATBmWOOO.-r tboaawaad oiegaat Iteamor MAnABOwii'. i <.v

UCorta aad Baresiawaud atS, 0. <M(, A.R. n.ll i.ss,

and t:M, P. H Laare ralton MarfeaMip, T:M. 9. a U. ;

U Sttf, f:. (:M P. M. Pare 10 canU. Landing at H j.n-

ley's rolnt each way. N. B.Ttje above steawer o^n l>e

d^artered for evening e^curaic-ja. at reaao3ab!e r-ttect.

board at KuitoB Mttrket-siit. bstwee:* U auJ 1s&v
MOENino L.nB ?:9tt frsiw.sitHyi.-i

Landing at Tonkci^ HaatinKS Oobbs" Ferry, Tarry-

(oam, Nyack, Sing Sing. Ha'^erstraw, O.awy Po!^!-,
Verrtanck's Polat and Ca'owc.ll'a The steamtK-.st

AITkORa, CaptAin ahsino datra. triii leave the foot o(

Jay-st EVIs,BY tfORMNO, m f o'olcck: teiarDJo^,
leavea PeekskiU at 1 o'clock P. M., coachiog st Amos-at-

SrNDAt BOAT rOR NBWBCaCn-tWO-
Ing at Yonkera, Haatin<B Dotvha' Ferry larritown.

B?cg friog, Haveratraw, West "oiat, Coiif '.<priag, aod'
CorpwiOt. Pteamer BRttartWAV leivi-ar-i'^r foot of Jiy-
gt , Coorhing at Ohri.t pl-er.l every SU*DaY HORv-
ISO at 7!^ o'clock. lareMcontati Newbitnrh. Rxjur-
eio- licsFta 76 cents, to return with Broadway or Kip Von
Wmklt.

^

DAILT I.INE FOR nijEH (JOTE AND
Boetyn, stepping at, Bayle's Dock. Great Neck, and

SandaPcIot Tie fir? ,ul- a'. :.mer LONG IdJ,.'!,N0
wtl'teave P!rr No, 53 Fast River. Jamr-s!ip, EV^RY
AFTK'N0<'Nat4p. M Setuming lea'^ea Bosiyn at
6:30aEdGlenCoTeat7:U A M, arutiag is New-York
at 9 o'dook.

'

AFTERNOON BOAT FOR ROWDOrT.
KlDgston, Vewhnrgh and Poughkeepsie, landing at

Crss.:DS'- West Point, Oold t^pricg.CdrnwaL-, New Earn
burgh and Milton, ^ach way. 'he fajt fi* e!eion'
BtaamerTHOMAS POWE'.L. Capt *. I.. ,airo3o,
leaves Jay-st. Pier KYkRY AFl EBNOQN at 3 45 o'clock

FOB HAS HARBOR LAMDINa AT OKICTJT
AND OBEKNPORT EaoHFW iT. Tha steamer

OaTAIINK wUl leave Oliver St., Pier No 33 Eiat
Biver. PVBRY TTESPAV, THuHSTlAY and SAT'JB
OAT AFTERNOONS, at S o'oroca Freight Ukeu.

G. w. qotajEB. Ageat.

FOB BRIDtiEr'ORT FAUE 00 CENTS TITS
Bteaner SRUKSfP Rf ieavra P-ok Ho, Patt River,

every MONDAY. WED FS 'aY uml "KlUAY. at 11

o'niock. noon, arrlyin? in time to ocnnect with Nstx;;a-
ftiek and Botiatttotiip

traits^ \

FOR NEW-HAVEN. TnKSTKA:::<SB ELM CiTT
wlU leave Fook-sUp, Past River, FYCRY DAY, at

P- M- The ateamer TRAVEIJMt, EYBBT MIGHT at W.
irriviag in time for the early momlng^lrains.BIOHaSD PSOR. Agent

EXTRA BOAT FOR NORTHPORT= T51 8
slcamviat MaYPLOWtR wiu leave' Gathariite at

on 8*TtRDAY. .Inly 2, at 4 P M., for Worthpo^'. laou-

log at Olen Core. Uoydt' Dock, Oyster Bay and Cold

Spring.

FOR BRIDOEPORT-FXTtA TRIP OV 8C-T-

nrday afternoon Jul) i at 3 o'clock FareS!li:7iiti

The ateamer BEIDUKfOST-wil! eave from Fk siii),

East Biver, as above, (instead of Monday.)

DAT BOAT FOR ALB ARlr.-STS'iHSt'.
aRMXNTA, arery MXtNOaY. 'ifSDMBSDAr a&d

FBn>AY,btMn foctot aanisoL-st.,at7o'alaok A.i[.

DATBOA<rFOB AI.|iAI>r AND TROYr-
Stetimsr MFTABOBt.from fo-it of Jay at., evois

rPSriAT. TBTTBisOAY aad SATURDAY. ' *, M.

WEDniiSi VISITING CAKD8
AVBTBBSBIal.'
AlLsarda. splandMly eaMrw

rtf BWIII
I8BBIjBBBAB
oaaiSfbt iii jiii

ENAP1EI.BD CHAOUIBR FCRMiriTBR.
Ia all colors, a( superior and ararraaied mannfsr'nsc.
finished In laadseaoe. (Teseo. fruit and flowers, at H. ^.
PARRlNGTON'S.Ke. 308 Oaaal-ft., oppoiits Wooatat,
Kstabiished 1043. __^__^_
EAOI.E

ENA1ME1.EB FUBNtTUBjiJ.it>
blegsnt chamber saitea for City and country la &L

styles acd colors at prices from t^S and up wards, 'at th
old estaMished raanufactoiy, Vo. tS4 Broadway, Ayl
doors abr-ve Laera Keene's theatre. Wardrobes, Ket-

fte.

ENAJOBAiBB
BIJKNITVKB.- nBST-OLABB,

gnlat* aad anumaDted : aekaowledgad saaeriarta

tyla aad finish to aa* aaaafastand ia thia aoaain.

rmaxB hoiKtn

t No. ISftfc-ftTMMwvea iSM UftMb

TbeJoint ConkB>[UeQ ftpiwioted by ibe 0mimi Ooaa-
ei'a tomskesultftbt^ftriaffffeaeflict to cHebcats tkv sv-
B^iOLiec AfttttlV&i&fiAB i'F UTIB Ci&nONA.L IV-
DrrB^DFKCJKluTe the honor CO aubmU the fwUoirins
ta> tbe iHib^io :

Brigaoier Oener^ Bpioer will oanse ho H TO^AT*
BTANriAKn ro DK D(>PLAYftDrom the BlTrET,
and tlsOallli^G S*LDT& to be fired ^ Korteb/ -

drt'CbnirDt fmsi the Firet BrigHde
, Brigwlfer General Ystea *ili dirct a VATTONA.L Si-
iriKtobefirt^tf.oiDlbeB&TTBKrat Moan by ft da-
ta- Insect fftn tbe Uef^ad BruKie
IHB FlhflT DtVISKIH NhW-TORK HTLITI4. un

deroOfcmHud of ^ fjjr Geoeral Suiefrird. wiU fforaa on
I4ch u tu>bt Gb Brjaday,ftt 8 o'clook A, IC. preoi<'j.
aCid be teviea-*d by t^e Cr>i]jrn%Qder-lii <jhtef ; and tho
t&be up tberr line ot march and proceoddovn BrnaWay
to c^liaob^ra-Bt to ib# emt gate of tbe Pnr^. uriri ^S <*t

H'X o'c ock, anil pay tbe booon of a marchTbg ai-ate to
toe maaicopal aotborities.
A GR^M) hEG\TTa wU tak(> place off the Batt'r.r.

Older tbo sap^rvinion of tbe I9pecll Oofnmlttee ; to
t etce toall raoeefree Th race to be 6 miie< ; coa'i.rt
ff-m the JHrtgta'boU. moarod a litcle aoa'h '^rC'isfcleG^r
i^pi . frtnn tlieFCe to itake noat placed bet-c>'n Jerasy
Cit> az>d BUIa* Island, 1he boata to tnra froia nwtb t.n

e^. thmce to a atafce- boat pla-d v^est tf uoreroor
Xalaod tainioA from aou b totaat mnd baoktattia ptaca
of fitertiiK, c^m:n in betireen the judges' b^at mm tha
Battery.
Tbe tflind Band vitl fill the intemla betrtiB tha

raceti by piA>ing a^me of their flDdit seloctioni.

nSST RAOI-
Forboata of any lereth ; to b* rawed br four oarti,

with or wjtiiout coiswaia ; lo stnrt at iH o'oloek. P. IC.
Firbt priBP $IM
BecataA ^ice V

SBOOND naoi.
Cor BkeUtoD boat" of ii> ler 'th ; to be rowed by one

mM : to srart at i% o'clock, P M.
Sirat prize $10
bcCOMiptize 10

tBIKO SAOI.
Wot sereoteen f^et. workioc b.ats ; to be rowd with

twopairof9cIU.KiUior nithout riggen ; toatartntSH
o'clock. P M.
First poize $M
Seoood pr 7,? U

A-'l eutr es 'o he mad#^ on or before iQ aolock oa the
f*r of th- ir*iw*e. frith the Prpi-ldeat of she New Yirk
PegattA Club, Ur 'HaKIaBS McC aT. No. BroalVAy,
whTeboo[*y of ttt Bctea aad Begu'.ationa cao ba pro-
cnted
in tbe evfninir. Firew-^rka will be li^iaplayed, anl Mu-

sic funtisbtd at Cfcc toltowing places :

PlaoK' Baitd.
City Pan Shtlton'a.
''jmphica' fqi>a*^e Waftaeiukcr*.
PaiBierfile" aal Hobaton-sqaarc-..* Waanniaaker'S'
Mbi k-on-eqii-.rts .N lfaattaaa'a.
aiha^kdOD pctiiaie M&uahaa'a>
lh'.-t.v f."2rih ftr*-t bfetweec BiKhih and

Nmtli nv^nneg Blind.
BamiltOD sQirnre Bliada
Vast Brt-ar why atd Oraod st Hili'a. "
Seveiitii a7 hud BTn--dwhy Wasbisgtoo.
Went Bro)idav and F. anJdln Washing oa.
Vount iKorrift-aquare.
Basd<a]'e U!Ld.
Uif^lon-tqaare.
Th" r WDers nui sriaB*<ws of Tewe'a lying ic port, and

rrc-f-rlt'"r3
' f bf'-fU Mid public b-ti!diDCB, we '-qtiaited

todi^plfv thHrr colo^ tn that rtay , tb' Bex otis ars re-

qui-iited to rioff th? tn^ila of their reaaeotlve ohur4ie5 fi>r

ao bout at sunrit^e d en, and aunaet aiila thereftir to be
pnroenteii t^ t^t^ uoe-&i<?ied-
DrivfTscf vehtciee are reqqes^^ed to aroid the line of

orcoef-aiou duiiog its march. Tha Civic 3)':isiies and
Municipal .A<~rh.-ritie6 ara invi*e to oiiperate with the
Gotxunittee n fn ( ber&nce of the celcbrHtioaa

J P*CK.
R. W. G'i^ = T.
MIOHARL TUOMET,
JoH BB'^nV.
JOair LTMB8.
V. B. BaLTVm;.EaB*. tai^^OBP..
jUiTAOtfT J. MoCARXT,

ABRaHaU lbht.
E W. TAYLOha asflntnTj.

Committee Boarl
of

AUecKoa.

OMBB*tte Board
of

Coancilzaea*

FOURTH OF JITI.T.-S8HE0B VT8R4N
Cortiof 48II T^ 111 meet at the Mercer House, corner

Br<Kmt:and Mercer at*, on M0NBA7, the i:h day of
Jul}', at lOu'cKce A. jf praci e}y, i-. fuU uaifirm, to
celebrate the tiSd searofonr National 4aueoeo<JcDcc by
maicbick^ tf> tbe i*ari ..-jd Critg a sa'ute of 33 guan at 11
c'ci<.ck it ia bostrcf th*' dav Afcer the Halo e. will
ma<ch to Wm.laylor's t^vonin Broad way, newPriooe-
ht , at-d paital.p of an exctllnt:*iii:.er. AH tbe m'iraoers
of the Ctry ai>rt County, anitha a'ljiioioi? 'Coaotiis of
sain <'orp* lii* ao".nr the Ufi-ytiraad tJ amnion Coancil,
and ihe i'r^hs in pe;-eral- are respactfuli^ ilivitei to joia
wiihuH ill tiie feati\i:iee of ih** d&y

H.K1YU0.VD, Colonel.
Ibaac M. Fbtfe. Adjuttnt,

TnVBionTV-TuiuD ^t*Hiviitt^AUir ot
Ameri^aii Irdt'ponQenc*^ will becelebra ed on MON-

DAY, jub ,18fi9 by tbe Veterans of the War of l[il2 of
the State of Vow Toi k . at R-^ad-qaarterf, Star H'luse,
P*o 62 Liepe^ard ft. At bunrise the National Fl^g will

hediap!A>ei! ; al 10 AM the Veterans will assemble
withci>ckAc]c<<. &d u"cal T&e Declarattcn of lo'lepead-
ence Will o^ read hyavt^an, after which tae H^.n.
John B Scolis acd ^^r. t^. B l-rrcrms. iil ddlfe^s the
\ etera<^s -.art Mi c'cJirk. P M , th-^j will dine. Vet-
erans from t^roaii ata in be Oiry are invitftd to unite
wilDUB T HOilAti J .(: H I ^M. Pres
a^MAH^u CoiEUAir. Soc a. W. JONi>.S. CoU

S6 a r. J firFARL.T!S'S QtJADSifXE B Ksh
6ft:'s uJy 4"he;Ea^ement *i)Dl> .'.tmy reiiince,

ho TChru:t0ihpr-8t .01 lo 1 ?. WlLKlJiaON,Koa 3S
Carmij^e st,,New-^0Tk.

EXCURSIONS.
KKW-VORK AND &I..E!X COVZ.
lOlBlR <;F JDLY irXCTKSIO.'J.

DOt^BLR TRli'.
The newStosmer ;.ONO i<: LaNU fill malte the fillaw-

iCr; t i:;." vn tha^ di>> ; those peracoa^iaainj; a m'at
lieaiiMfuI .a:i up tbe Fast Piver, and a Esmr-ie about the
'r,ui try fcr four cr fis.e Lours, can -:ot I'utapprcciHtethis
cppoiiui.it;. , Jil:o giving those living on the rcuie a fine

rppo? '- tit . I . apend tte day and erccirg io New-York,
to'cetiie Firi;irDrks,and Tlaic places of amusement.
Fare iS centa each ay
Lcive Rieivn 6: M A. M. ani 3:30 P U. : leave Wea

CDe 1::6 A. M and 4 P M ; leivs S^nda Point Tiii
A.U acd 4:20 P. U : leave G:ealiSea',i1:S(l A, U. Bird
4:S5 P. B; icrri! IfayUs Pock 8 A, . and *: P M.
Will losve l<e-Tort, Pjtr Nc. 31 ITaat River, James-
sliy, en return t.-'p, 0:30 A. M and iD P, M.

FOUniH O* JD1.T.
TO IXOCRSIOmSTS.-HABLSVf BlTgt On HON-

n nut July 4. tt-e jteatc.ra JOstPnlNK *Ola
TkB and EICiLY will mn b twen Hari'.m zai High
Bridge every hi>lf hour, and to Jtorne' i>oc.t aad Sit
list'f Lscdtcp, i'ori:haiii every h .cr, ccnnicting with
Jtemrt to and f.aa N^w York, I'

^^ra
each way -8 ctnts,

f-<BEiP~'F6trH'ir-H
0> JV i-Y 'r.VCUR>

^^l Nb : I 0N<* ISLaNO BAIiiiiOAD An excur-
sion tn-ic- w;i: leave SoULh Fercy, H 'coVlyn, at 8 o'clock,
KMl-'j AY SiOnNiaC}, Jaly , runuims thr.iugh t3

Ovfcrl-'> i, oQiitticga:! sops 'f-jt r-f HicVavilie Alia
c:}ii;t-i g .(-. .-Tii,ait,-m Saok.-cos, ?7 iic'iy Uellport. Tames
tc-.t C-a:. h:-sae ^-iid i.erarltv- '.'vigat Ce^u^ort
at I2c'ci-5c^ a' CD ^etc rinu, leave i+reeaport at !<

o*ci;ck, P K., omiiUcg etme stops as abov,;, F.nd redck-
inc Brooklyn at 83i ornlock. j;. M. Fare for the exenr-
sioo, to aU potato ID Uroaklin aad haelt,*!. . _ ,
Aa eiaartioa train will Uao leave OiaOapoit tbe Broek-

Ijn. ai (:H> A. K , and maidBKon the time of Ihe Bz-
piees train, acd making ita stops, arriving in BrooEVB
at:50, 4.H. Bi;'u.ni,,ltve Broc!i:ynat3:W,P H ,

making the stops of the fxpress tr*ia Koi"^ East. Fa's
for the excursion, frcm all iKyicls to Brooklyn and
bcc-k. SI. _
Ka.^nralon tr^B to viajt the fireworks in the city. Ex-

nuxticn ticlieta wjjl be a,';d on ihe Mail tr-in for Brook-
lyn at Farmiciclale and al- poi'its Weat and on the
4::iO. P. M, iHycsset (rain, coming to Broolilye, at half the

regular fare _ . . _ .

j4tu;aijK, leave Pout> ?erry, Brockiya, fbr Fumlna-
dle, ard ail intera>ediate BtaU'^^d, (-'yo"set excepted.)
at li c'clcck, P M- Giving an oppoi*uTi:tv tc thojs in

theoonotry to i'..iess ti:e siilendid fir^-wo'-ks in New-
YcrVand Brook y:^,ai'.(' reach h:jroe the siaaa evening.
T ain* a-ii mn as f'lliows : n the Fourth oi July : I.6ave

Bn-.rii''sn.i'outh ierr^.atB A U, eacnr^ion train to

GrtT-cport. at reduce:! fare, omitting stops as above ; 9
A. M.. irainto&>Cb''et ; 10 A. tf , Wjiii train to f*reeu-

po^^ : 3'W P. M.. trxpreaa rrain fo iireeuport ; 4 P. M,,
train til Hempstead . 'M P M,, train to aroas-t i 8:30

ard 7:i5 P. B trains to J-uniica ;
U *. M , train to Far-

irii-ftoaie Fffiu'sr fareon sJl tHuns exc^t the above-
can:eU eicureian

trains^

tMURTH OFTutT BXCPRSIOSI TO HAB^
r irm. Hott H vea, Melrose, Morriaaoia, Tremoot,
West Farma and Pigh Bridge. Steiows

SYLYaN SHORA and KYLViN i>BOT
LBaTJC

Q&BLa
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rtlMMwto.
-VM ktteis of tlie ]iew{|er tone^ondents
M& Mat of war abound in anf,edotes vfhicb can

lanly find a place in the asus'i digest of the news.

From our files, received by "jhe AraMt, we extract

HBtwi f>i theae as r>f more than ordinary in-

taictli

IBS LIT*. GIHIBAI. CLIB.

nnlCua,wbolns Ukewlss tUItt

U MBta, wUt-naUke BnaAsaa,na^
llMrT>blBRbaniiiii8l4. KTwri'

tbjT, la ISU, te ku alnost alwavs,'
Sn'or rar* sBd ihoitlaterrals, baea'

'flr* Nrriee. Lleatnuoit-ColoiMl

traBiftirad bam Ifea Twaaty-fliit

llMtoVnflaeaat ZooaTWiat liMkead af wUehhe
pciifennd tut eanpaigft ( tte 'Citeea. It wu
<iiWlHtllli*l wUek at the battia of the Alma ds-

IMm faHRaaaof tbe day ; and It was his own
'WUAWUstadtka Freaeh aaale on the Tale-
t Towv. At tha BiiBt attack of the Rosilin
a at lakermaBB. Col. Cua diatinrililied

; lit, -vid was namad GeanaC on the fiald
f aattta. He waa tins oompelled to mbandon

Ma walMieloTed ZouaTas, wtth whom he had
o afta* brand the death he has met with
tlast. 'OnUsietumto Franee he was promoted to

HkmemoBtDi of aBrifade of the Guard, at the head
f wlKch he departed for leaiy. General Cuib was a

BM^t of the BaOi, and was decorated with ttie Or-

I
tnZf Msdildl^, oeaUes being Commander of the L-

4' iMa of Hoaor and of St. Maarice, of Sardinia. Bat
Wkat renders the aiemoty of General CLia dear to

Ibaniehankr la ttaSBoeaas with which ha managed
4 diltl Into dlaidpUBe the hitherto nntraotable haides
'f ZonaTea naocr his command, ana to Inspire them,
Ukonth Mverely just la allUa dealings, with afrenzy

efaUcciioa, which nay bejodgadbytaetrinslstlngon
hteaklBg into Sabaatopd on the nlgnt of the attack on
the SuislanbaiUona. under the Impresslan that the
Celoael had been oarrled thither prisoner. MothlDc

. caaldhairedetemdthem from the mad attempt had
Mifea Cotonelbeen discoTered.
An aye wttaess has described the eccentric method

UriMeh ke haa adopted to gain the confidence and ap-

nMaWlon of these wild natures. One day, while

alatioaed at an outpost in Africa, flie tent where I

was scaled with Colonel Cua, delated the friend who
tald OS the storr) was soddenly ln*aded by about a
deian of the Cbaealt, as the Zouaves are called in
Hw army, I was appiued that these wen men who
kenned ooaithment, and had come op to receive

iBce.' The Colonel cansolted a written list he
in Ids hand, and calling oat a name. Its owner
rated from the rest, and stood before him. ^ '* Sae

mrnn," said he,
" what do you think of yourself, my

Zt^yr, and what punishment do yon suppose that

SMdeaerre?" "Wea colonel." "Nostaoimering;
Bt with it quick !" <

Well, as times go," replied the

MBiia Zephyr thus addressed" the oifenee is weU
worth twoBOOthi' priaim," but I hope this time only
to have six weeks." "There, take a month, and
anar let me see yon here again." This scene, with
lew vacations, was repeated with every one of the

catiftti, aad so great iras the confidence reposed in

eutfs nase'of Justice, that in every case the self-

saaeanatton was rather eza^erated Uian dimla-
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. U*t ef Americaia registared at tlie Banking
vCfiea of Landng, Baldwin * Co.. No. 8 Place de la

Booise, Paris, bom June S to 1(, IMS
nw-iou.

. W. Pryof,

A story is tidd of the devotion of the Zephyrs to

Ihelr Colonel In the Crimea, which afforded lounenw
aosement to the troops in camp. Colonel Cua had
IB aeea bv the sentinel at the door of his tent to
aw away the rennants of his shavlng-glasi, with

aa ezpreaaloa of the deepest regret at the accident

wUeh had caused him to break it, considering it im-

VMsibtetatreplaee It for the morrow. A party of

TephjTS, tTT whom the regret was communicated,
11 leu of that night for a chateau wbich micht be
aeon at a certain distance beyond the plaiiu They
lalained at dawn, bearing with them two of their

weaiades wounded, and a magnificent pier looking-
Siass, surmounted by^an old ftench punting 'repre-

aanlliig a shepherdess playing on the pipe. This glass,
U deeorated with bouxhi, was set up at the entrance
f the tent, and the Zephyrs stood by to watch the

aaniise of the Colonel at this provision for his moru-
^gs's toilet.
' -

<0faU the Fiench officers, none were so deservedly

jsmalar amongst the Erglish soldiers as Gen. Cub ;

'
jaS ea ntore than one occasion has he soued men
tvnu his own troop to help carry the wounded, or

krtag up previsions for tbelr British comrades in arms.
Sis Joie wiU be grievously felt, and he will long be
waned by the Zephyrs, who looked upon him as

Iftair property part and parcel of themselves, and
koud kept up the tradition of their attachment to

lilB coBmand to so great a degree as to celebrate his
file day In tlie regiment, no matter where it might be
atatloDed.

A "
Field-Officer," dating at the Army and Navy

Clab, writes to the London Ntitt :
" Amongst those

lAe died gloriously at Hagenta was Gen. Cua. I

kaew him In the Crimea, wlien he was a Colonel of

Zouaves ; and I will venture to assert that a more
dJllful sokMer, amoie courteous gentleman, did not
adoiB the French army. He was respected by his
aaaa to an extent I have rarely seen equaled. They
adaUred his professional talents ; they laved his manly
aad generous character. He has now fallen in a

great cause amid the blaze of victory. I am sure he
would have desired no other temkinatlon to his noble
arcer.
I moum for this gallant Frenchman, and I ask you

1o publish an expression of my sorrow. In order that
oar neighbors may learn that there are still some
Esgllshmen left to whom the friendships formed In

ftantof the RaisUn cannon remain dear.

TKULTMIKT OF AUSTBIJLN PRISONESS.

I traveled to Milan in company with an Austrian

aptain, made prisoner at Magenta. lie told me that
hehad had with him 300men,wlthwhom he entrenched
kiaaself in a large house, which he defended against
the attacks cf U^ soldiers of the division La Mat-
lerouge, until all his men were either killed or

woundra, except a young sub-lieutenant and a pri-
vate. Seeing mmtelf thus left nearly alone, he de-
scended into the street, in the hope of being killed.

BBtaHhoughtbebaUs whistled about him in every
direction, he remained untouched. He again entered
a house, and continued to fight on until he and the
two others were were at last made prisoners. He
was taken before a general officer, whose name he
4U)es not know, but who said to him and to the other
eficer.

** You nave conducted yourselves so bravely
aatomerit to keepyoor swords, and therefore I re-

tain them to you," And, In fact, the captain wore
his sword In me railway carriage.
A fewnoments after our amvai, says another cor-

xe^osdent, it was announced to the Captain that sev-
eral cfficers of rank, who had been taken prisoners
Oat aominc, were coming to the place. The young
officer started at once to meet these persons. VVe fol-

leated, aid were witnesses of a most touching scene.
As ttie caniage containing the Austrian officers ap-

proached, Capt Touiuz (I cannot resist naming the
aalluit and kurd young man) pressed forward, and
Bowiag wlfli rea i poHteness ofiereil ids arm to the sn-
reilOT officer, (a Colonel,) wno was wounded. He
alpedhlm into the house, gave up to him the room

Ifeat was for Ida own use, and ordered a surgeon to
-be teooght at <mce. He then ushered the other offi

eeis lliii I Captains and one Lieutenant ^Into the
loom where breakfast was served for hloiself and his

fallow-offlcera, and insisted, with the most genuine
eeate^, upon their company at the meal. I noticed
ttat'tbe prlacners were visibly affected, and (you will

thinkme extravagant, perhaps) I assure you I was
tore touched by this exhlbiuon of kindness, and felt

aiore unhappy than I had at the sight of the dead and

Ihcdylng. 1 conversed with the wounded Colonel,
who aadrecelved a musket shot In the baikd. He as-
aored nte tliat Capt. Toasxux's kindness was the
eaose oi the greatest }oy to him" I am certainnow,"
aiid be, "that our yoimg officers will learn to depend
luon primer treaunent at the hands of the French
mKa they are taken prisoners. Many of them think
they ha<! better fiaht nil they die rather than surren-

^r, aa flwy have been persuaded that, once in the
Baadsof the French, they are sure to be treated with
the utmost harharlty."
A kag file of Ausbian soldiers, who had just been

takea, were marched Into the court-yard of the house,
there beteg no room for them at the station. Amonp

, ttem I obeerv^ a small, most repulsively ugly, and
defamed creature, who had his hands tied bebind his

back. I was told he was a spy. He was detected by
oae French stddlers, and at once attempted toescape

tte fUe ha deserved by imitating the motions of a
enxy person. One of the officers Intimated to him
4hat he stood a chance of being shot. The moment
IM heard this, the wretched creature's countenance
fell, and he lost his look of idiocy to assume one of
seal fright. I have not as yet learyt what has been

. Wifite.bathave no doubt he was shot, as it was
pnsad he had been acting as a spy fOr tha Austrianr.

iX AUKKICAK FOLLOWING THI CAUP.

Having explored the field of Magenta, I tried to get
a eonveyance which would take me to Milan. The
Blag had just removed his Head- quarters from Ma-

Seata to Lalnste, a small village near Roh and not
very distant from HUan. At you may easily loiagine,
the camp was all topsy turvy, as our lines were ad-

vancing, part on the left towards Lainate, an:l part on
the right toward! Corsico, all converging In the direc-
tion of the longed-for Lombard capiiaU Atter two

-

lioars of vain exertions I could not nnd even a small
art to carry me to Milan. 1 had made \ip my mind

to trust my legs, when an American, who I had met
tatbelnnat Magenta, expressed a dealre to be my

- eoBipaaion. I accepted the ofiTtir, and off we went. I
4o not know why, but Yankees are always getting in-

to trooUe. We had scarcely made our way through
a doable' and endless row of commissariat wagons
when we were suddenly stooped by a party of Frenoh

geadarmei, who a few hours before had, in like man-
ner, stopped Lord Dx BcBSn, who, as an attache to

our LegatloB at Turin, had been sent on a special mis-
eiaa to the camp. The gendarmes asked who we
were, aad where we were going. The sumtUona
vree qoite justified by our civilian dress, and for my
part I hastened to deliver tbe neceasary pasa, with
which I had been furnished before leaving
Taain. " Tkj bin tlUz," was the answer of the
geodanaes. The turn of ray companion then caoae.
I had thought he would have shown a similar docu-
aasat, bat Instead of doing that he took out from his
breast pocket what he Iwlleved an unexceptionable
aal^oit, delivered as it had been by General Cass
ana the Capital of Washlngtoa, and duly cnunter-
slgned by the American Minister in Turin. " What
Is tkatf" arted the French gendarmes.

" We know
, nathiog of that" " What," exclaimed the American,^ not know the stars and stripes, the eaciitcheon of
live Union!" 8onie warm ejpUnatlor.4 nilowei)^
aa^i 1 was obliged to interfere. 1 soon succeeded in

ahovtng my rather nolsv companion the true state of
the 4fDeaton, and told him we aad better apoly at-t.ie

nearest he wl' quarters of the French. VVe did so,
and were kl^Odly rccsived by a General of Brigade,
who told us t^at it was

strictly forbidden to pasi the
lines. "No do ubt," he addea,

"
your pass will eim-

ble you to reach JaOan, but not by this wiy ; you
most go from Nov'ara and Arena, and once there you
B^ go to Varesc, v"omo and to' Milan." There was
notbtBgt) say, and we returned to MiijeDti, and
ffoai tiiere we proccet-'ed to Novara and Vercelli. I
was too tired to fillow ;ke i.tvice of the sen of Mars,
a3 I took the first tisin ai.^d hei e I am at Torln.

\

destroy a military meass
French have so utilized. The Tlanaa fysst, Imew^
ing the topic, points out the fact that thermm
soldiers brought op from!the reserve atHontaMtoi'
approached so near the scene of aetton in the ttattli'

thatMtv commautd firing from Ou ear wtndstst M-
/re tJuy vmt iiitrntarkti,

A SABOINIAir HIBO.
The Gaztttc dt Savoi: atatea that the municipality

of Alba has voted to JoesFH Rosaav, corporal of the
Monteferrat Light Horse, a aword.of honor with the

following Inscription :
" To Corporal RoBxn, the

avenger of his lieutenant, Fbaicis Comova." Tae
corporal had singled out the Austrian trooper who
had. stabbed his officer, followed him Into the midst
of the enemy's ranks, and killedMm with two strokes
of his sabre.

FKINCH L1DIK8 'WOBKIKG FOR THE WOCBDKD.
A new element has been added during the week to

the amusements of the intimate rjunions to which our
biiiUant Parlalsn society has been suddenly reduced.
The Impress hss organized a species of Dorcas At-

soclatton, forraaking lint for tne wounded, and it is

<iu matiftiir (aa to appear at these small receptions
wHh a little work basket on your arm and a bundle of
linen rsg In your hand. Her Majesty has herself set

the example, and, during the evenings at St. Cloud,!It
becomes a subject of emulation with the ladles to

outdo each other in the supplies of lint and linen
bands Ihcy are able to send to the service ia infirnu-
na of the Ministry of War. Those who have pro
dnced tbe greatest quantity are to be rewarded with
a golden bee, forming an ornament for the hair or

bosom, and asapted according to an idea expressed
by her Majesty heiseif, either for full dress or doni-
tnlittt, so that the memento of the good work upon
whioh the fortunate winner was engaged durlnx the
time of war and peril may never have to be aban-
doned. It is quite exlraoidlnaiy, bv the by, what a

Eower
of labor resides la the &all fingers arid snowy

ands of the delicate ladles who surround the
throne ; for, every evening, people behold with sur-

prise the thick halet* which enter tbe blue drawing-
room, to be threaded before midnight^ under the

preisure of the competition for the coveted prize
offered by tbe Empress.

BICIFTIOX OF THE ALLIKS VS UILAK.

E'very street was dressed out with flowers and flags,

and bright with all the colors of the rainbow. Some
ofthe French soldiers who had been allowed to come
on by railway were feted as If tbe dearest relatives,

and the more so . that they announced that the

Emperor and King would soon arrive. Their

Majesties entered the station about 8)^ o'clock

yesterday morning, and at once left on horse-

back from the Corso di Porta Ortentale, where is situ-

ated the Palace Busca, which tbe King now occupies,
and Ihelr passage through tbe streets was one con-
tinued ovation. The Emperor was preceded by an
escort of Cent Gardes and followed by a body of the
Guides. VtcTOB Ehahuil had with him the whole
cer] it'aniite of Gen. Ciajjiihi. Tbe crowd of spec-
tators precipitated themselves under the very hoofs of
the horses, and how accidents were prevented Is an
absolute wonder. Add to that the waving of hand-
kerchieft from the balconies, flowers showered down,
and the loudest accbamations, and yon will have a
faint Idea of tbe scene. After the King had alighted
at the Palace, the Emperor went on to the TUla Bo-
naparte, a private residence, long the residence, if

not Uie property, of the Bonaparte family.

Scarcely had his Majesty arrived there, when
he again issued forth on horseback, accom-
panied by a small escort, and went through
the city, receiving everywhere a fresh ova-
tion. Soon after the mperor had returned to the vil-

la the whole city was again thrown Into a delighted
agitation by the arrival of the main body of the
French and Piedraontese troops. Every soldier was
seized by.an inhabitant, and men, women, and chil-

dren rivalled each other in giving them a warm re-

ception. I myself saw a Zouave two hours later

walking about the place, visiting the principal streets,
with the little hand of a Milanese child in each of his,
neither party understanding a word that the other
said ; and many otters might be seen walking about
enjoying the weather, in company with some of the
most respectable inhabitants of Milan ; all seemed
perfectiy at home. This morning, again, the whole
city Is on foot, as a grand Te Oeum Is to be cele-
brated at the Cathedral.
As Marshal M'Mahos entered Milan, a litUe girl of

five years of age, dressed in white, presented him
with a bouquet nearly as big as herself. He raised

her up, and placed her standing before him on the
saddle. " The chUd," says a letter,

" threw her littie

arm around the sun-burnt head ofthe conqueror ofMa-
genta, and kissed him repeatedly, amidst the loudest
cheers I ever heard. The Marshal seemed delighted
with the child, and fondled her most tenderly, look-

ing frequenUy at her pretty features. And so they
both entered Milan amidst a shower of bouquets and
applause. I saw many persans affected even to
tears."
Upon the arrival of our troops at the Corso, says

another correspondent, the enthusiasm assumed gi-
gantic proportions. Showers of bouquets fell upon
tbe brilliant ranks of the brave soldiers of the Guard,
the victor at Turblgo, Buffalora, and Magenta, I
have seen ladles come out of the houses to offer In

person bouquets and garlands to the officers. But
when the Emperor and King appeared, the Corso was
literally paved with flowers. At least ahundred thou-
sand persons, some at the windows and others in the
street, shouted their cries of welcome frantically,
until the very ground trembled. It was. In fact, the
grandest of ovations. Flowers flung from the win-
dows covered the Emperor. His Majesty's horse
reared and plunged a acore of times,; frightened by
the blending storm of these projectiles. Women,
carrying their children in their arms, thronged about
the Emperor, who accepted from ^1 sides crowns of
flowers and chaplets ot leaves. This condescension
caUed for still more frensied plaudits. The Emperor,
deeply moved at these manifestations, repeatedly mo-
tioned with his hand, as If to moderate the transports
of tbe multitude. But In vain ; and as his Majesty
and tlie King reached the Cathedral, the ciles were
renewed vrlih redoubled energy, i

TBI ALLIES ABD MILAKISE FSATIBNIZING.
There was a performance at La Scala last evening,

(writes another Milan correspondent,) a vocal and in-
strumental concert, with a ballet, having been oigau-
ized in less tlian twenty- four hoius. The artists were
Cbliected from all quarters, and the house, which had
been long closed, appeared in all its splendor. It was
crowded In every part. The boxes were occupied by
the Milanese aristocracy, and it was gratifying to see
the receoUon wblch the audience gave to our officers.

The fusion of the two nations was complete. Two
flags only, the French aad Sardinian, decorated the
Interior of tbe house ; they were placed over the roy-
al box, which the Emperor and King entered at 8
o'clock, accompanied oy a considerable number of
office: s. The ovation given to their M^esttes by the
MUanese who had been enabled to obtain admission
was extraordinary, and the applause lasted for nearly
half an hour. The performance was composed of
ten pieces of music and dancing, and at every fail
of the curtain the whole house rose to salute their

Majesties. The ladies presented a splendid sight. In
white dresses trimmed with ribbons of the Sardinun
colors, as they waved their handkerchiefs with In-

describable enthusiasm, The receipts of the night,
which were very considerable, are intended for the
relief of the foimlies of the soldiers who have perished
in the cause of Italian independence. On leaving the
theatre, still excited by the reception given to the

Emperor, chance made me wllness another scene
which termliuited my evening most agreeably. It was
a half squadron of AMcan Chasseurs, who entered
the city from Lodi, escorted by ten thousand persons
atleast. They advanced sword in hand, the first of
them proudly holding in his hand an Austrian color.
1 asked where it had been taken, and a Chasseur just
found time to say,

" We took it near LodI, where we
gave them a beating."

SPONTANEOUS HOSPITALITY.
I must not omit mentioning one incident, which was

really affecting. The poor fellows when tliey entered
the city were covered with dost and perspiration,
being in heavy marching order, andthoroughly iaded ;

this soon caught the quick eye of the women, who,
when the troops made a momentary pause In their

march, cried out,
" Give the poor fellows some wine,

tbey are thirsty." Tbls was Immediately done, and
the sho{ keepers seemed all to vie with each other in

bringing the pcor fellows wine, lemonade, orange
water, milk, &c , and many handsome voung girls as-
sisted the men In this generous office, t'nereby render-
ing Die beveraaes more palatable with their smiles
and cries oi " Carl fratelli,"

" Carl llberatorl," " Viva
la Francia,"

" Viva I'Emperatore."
nrMor, of the Milanese mob.

Tbe Milanese are now beginning to give full vent to
their wit, and every print- shop Is lull of caricatures of
the Austrian?, especially of Gtuiai ; and a number of

boys are now perambulating Oie streets with doggrel
verses in Milaneie, crying out,

" Vuttimo testtmtnto
del porco GyCLAI."
The great landowners of Alecklenburg have sub-

scribed for the purcbabe of a superior war horse,
(Wurtemberg breed,) to b presented to the first Aus-
trian General vlctorluua ovt-r the Allies. The noble
quadruped will have considerable leisure afforded
him.

A cuEiona iTAvir.r nci'itioN.

One of the moat touching eplaodea of Gabibaui's
Ciimpaign has juat come to my knowledge. On the

day in which tbe brtlltunt urtion ul Han Fermo was
fought, the company so galliuitly led by Captain di
CBjSTorOBis was ordered to assault tuc Austrian posi-
tion of Camerlata. The daring band soon rushed up
the sloping ground, and when at the top a tremendous
hand-to-hand fight began, A littie to the left of oi'
Cbistcfoxxs' company a gallant Cactiatori dtlU Alpi,
Asroino VioBvAiio, was fighting with an Austrian sol-

dier. Gabibalsi's man bad already overpowered him,
when suddenly he heard his adversary exclaiming :

"
Aktorio, do not kill me ; I am your brother." And

to tae aa. The ncor fellow had been forced into the
Atiatilan service In IS95, and had not seen his family
since that period. As the fight was going on he had
happily recognized his brother .

Tlic late Triiice de Kettemich was proprietor of

the chateau and vineyards of Johannisberg. This
fine estate was given to him in 1816 by the Eaiperor
F/anois 11.. on coudlUoiI that he dHanld every year
srtJ a. tenth part of the proCu'ce of the wines to the

Imperial cellari.

E. Spoutittag,
Geo. Berrlat,
W. B. Potter,
Mrs. Fetter,
-Jbo. B. Babeoe't,
J. 6. 'Wyekoff,
A. Sumner.

iromsiuiA.
C. L. LusenOarg,
C. Gooarlch aaa lady,

^ S,' Smith and wife, eoevH oabolisa.
.Jiy. yandeiwoort, W. Hsaseltine, .

Fp^nth, A. J. Creeos,'

UtBhings, B. Allstan.
Dubois. Dr. J. J. Chisolffl,

G. H. Sheehan, R. 6. Chlsolm.
W. Donaldson and family, ihom muam,
'W, CbarcbQl, Jr., Jno. Y. Pitman.

J.C.
FXmBILVAmA.

. Blown.
OHIO.

W. H. DaTls and wife.
stsTXiCT er colohbia.

Dr. Heap and family.
aABiLAim.

Hugh Jenkins.

>,I)osaId,
Ht-J. Kaymond.
6. Drew,
A.Baias, (minor,)
H. Levy,
A. Johnson,
8. C. Jackson and lady,
Capt. H. B. Cletz,
H. C. Leroy.
The London Ohserter says :

" The Hon. Mr.
Stanley lecenUy arrived in our island Ui an Arab ves-
sel from the Red Sea. There are few eceeatrielUes
beyond the reach of Englishmen, and especially Eog-
llth noblemen ; but we were scarcely prepared at this

time of day to bear of the scion of a noble English
houte becoming 'a convert to Mahoramedanism.' He
has beep fraternizing with the Tambies in Colombo
and Kandy, eating his rice and curry cross-legged on
tbe floor with bis frienda, in true oriental fashKm."

Tlie Emperor of Russia, with the view of en-
couraging colonization on the Amoor, has decided
that exUes In Eastern Siberia, who may tie dispossd
to seek for work on the Amoor, may oMain leave of
absence for Ihreeyears, provided they have conducted
themselves well, and provided also the rent'and taxes
tbey owe as colonists be paid In advance for all the
time of their absence, either by themselves or the
persons employing them.

Prince Charles of Bavaria has just made a mor-
ganatic marriage with Mme. Holkuen, widow of an
author, and she has been created Baroness de Frank-
enberg ; and Prince Louis, eldest son of Duke Maxi-
milian of Bavaria, has married Mile. Meuthe, aa ac-
tress, who has been~created Baroness de Waldsee.
The prince, who is brother- of the Empress of Aus-
tria, has renounced his birthright In favor of his
brother. Prince Charles Theodore.

Miss Sarah F. Remond, a colored 'woman, from
the United States, has been lecturing in London on
American Slavery, in refutattim of some statements
of Lola Montei. The lecturer, in pleading on behalf
of her own sex, said that words were Inadequate to

e;tpreEs the depth of the infamy into which they were
nlunged by the cruelty and licentiousness oi their
brutal masters.

Ex-Capt. Seaver, of East Boston, has in his pos-
session an interesting reUc, a handkerchief which
was prepared and very widely distributed at the time
of the death of Washington. The ceMtn is a moum-
ing piece, surrounded by the names of the States which
thencomposed tbe Union. This reUc is now sixty
years old, and Is preserved with great care by its

wner.

BUIUBX.

IM beg opaelal attention to the peculiar ibla aad
obaraewr of the stoek we are now oflitiing uf

BnamCionaae.
Together with an imusuaUy large atoek ef all de-

eripOoBi-of stylish aad eheao Unen friirlsi, we ha 'e

tbli ieaion Bahufactared into sniti maiiT bean-
tltal styles of Ui^ woolaB bbiies, ia BnEBrm
Man, so that Ihey are aa Ugbt In weight
u linen, and much m<va agreeable. They have
taken the public taste to that exteat, aot ouy here,
bnt la the other principal dties, thatwe have had to
inercase largely our production of them. They are
light, elegant and donlrie, aad can l>e scoured as

easily as linen. They are also a protectton against
the ehanges of the weather.
The prices wblch wehaveputdowntothelow^tt

mark vary but lltUe from Duck and Drilling goods,
although they have doable the latrinstc value.
As the leason will now be short, we will put down

tbe prices of the whole of oar larfe Sammer stock at
anee. D. Divuii & C^,

iNoc. 258, 2S9 and 9M Broadway.

(AtreTtiKBmt.]
OBBELET ADD TBE MOCXTAIN.

Greeley has attacked the mouatain.
And IB his lorty flight.

Like a Zouave he thuadered on
la mosttenlfiCBalght ;

Whether he scales the nouataln high,
Or ford the valley streams.

No nonsense ever doth dlattob
The sMrit ot bis dreams.

And so doth Kacz attack t|ie trade,
In best of hatters' arts,

And takes bis neighbors all quite down.
Throughout the Broadway liiarts.

'

lAetattlMMiBt.]

I BLAST'S eALLXBIM.
Fhotogrnriis,

Ambrotypes sad Daguerreotypes.
Ifos. 9 and M3 Broadway, New-York, and
3$2 Pennsylvania avenue, Washtngtoa, D. C.

Portraits, Miniatures, Daguerreotypes and Bngrav-
Ings copied aad tnlshed in every style of the ait.

m
I

CAgfertaasMHak]

Oaoox & Hvtr,
Model Restauraaf

Tnon Building,
New-Tork.
Dtamer.

Breakfast and Tea.
I Private Rooms farPartiaa.

The Hev. Samuel Fuller, D. D., rector of Christ

Church, Andover, Mass., has been elected to the Pro-

fessorship of "
Interpretation of the Scriptures," in

the Berkley Divinity School, vacated by Uie resigna-
tion of Prof. Harwosd.
Mr. Alexander Sidi, to whom Gen. Caleb Cush-

ing's recent letters on tbe Naturalization question
were addressed, left this port for Europe, yesterday,
by tbe Saxonta. A number of Germans from Califor-
nia also left by the same steamer.
The Regents of the University of Michigan have

adopted resolutions exceedingly complimeutary to
Dr. Brunnow, on accepting his resignation as Direc-
tor of the Ann Arbor Observatory. Prof. John C.
Watson has been appointed his successor.

Mr. D'Arcy McGee has come into collision with
the Montreal True Witness, which paper has recenUy
revived some alleged slanders against him. Mr.
McGee declares he won't have it, but will deal with
the True Witness as it deserves.

Mad. Gassier has had just good success in con-
certs at Buffalo. She was aaaisted by Sig. Gassier,
the tenor Millard, and the young pianist Arthur Na-
poleon,
Miss Olive Oatman, whose captivity among the

Apache Indians, recently excited compassion, is lec-

turing at Saratoga upon the incidents ofier life

among the savages.
Prof. Anson J. 0pson, of Hamilton College, has

been licensed as a preacher of the Gospel by the
Presbytery of Utica.

The friends of the P.ev. I)r. Cleaveland of New-
Haven, have presented him a handsome sum of
money.

Senator Benjamin, of Louisiana, is on his wsy
to Europe, to endeavor to effect a loan for the Tehu-
antepec Company.
Secretary Plovd is dangerously ill at the Milita-

ry Asylum near Washington.

CRICKET.

TO thB tbatelihg comreinTT.
WoLP'i celebrated Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps

should be in the hands of every traveler.

No family shoiild leave the City or be wittiout a

iupply during the warm weatiier.

It In-'-arlably corrects the ill effects of change of

water, and as a beverage it is the purest liquor made
in the world.
Put up in quar t and pint botttes. Sold by all drug-

gists, grocers and fruit stores.

" [ASrMtoBeBt.)
BCUMER nKDKBGABMENTS,

A great variety, . f
Universally approved for Elasticity,

Coolness and Cheapness.
A. RANKIN * CO.,

No. 037 Broadway, and
Nb. 96 Bowery.

M^AST Notice. Edge's Depot comer of Uaiden-
jEne, wlU close this day at 7 P. H. Parties depending
upon having Eugb's work for their July celebration,
willdo well to hand In their orders early Intl^eday'

or they may be disappointed. ^

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
For Markets see Third Pace.

Bales at tiM Btaek xehaasa-^uiT 1.

St. Oeerge'e against Newark.
This match commenced yesterday morning

about 10 o'clock, the St. George's taking the first

Innings. Many of the gentlemen scored well, and
In the first innings the St. George's numbered 90
runs, when the Newarkere took the bat, and beat
the SI. George's first innings by 8 runs, 38 of which
Mr. TirrAHT had the good fortune to score from
his own bat In the second innings another good
score was made by the St. George's Eleven before

they relinquished ttie bat to the Newarkers, the

latter having 81 runs to make to win the game.
This was accomplished with apparent ease, they liav-

Ing four men to spare. The game was well played
throughout, and was witnessed by a number of per-
sons. We give below

TUB SOOBI.
ST. CIOBOE'S.

FIBST IBHIItaS.
Post, b. Buckley 6
Wilkinson, ran out 10

Irving, c. 1- b, ITalters . . 6

B. Tan Biiren,b.Bnckley
Tiffany, b. 'Walters 31
F. 'Van Rnren ^Walters U
Fomeroy, c. Buckley, b.
Walters 5

O. Wrisnt, run out 3

Boblnaon, b. Wllliama.. 2

Taylor,c. Buckley ,b,Wil-
liama 1

Canfield, not oat 1

Byea, 13 ; irides, U
Total

FIBST INHIHaS.
Waltera, c. Tiffany, b.
Wrisbt 38

CoUIns, b. Wright 1

Casegal. c. Irving, b.Von
Buren 8

Williams, b Post 6
Buckley, b. Post 1

Pennington, b. Wright.. 11
Canol, c. Irving, b. I>ost 1
Greathead, b. Wright. . . 3
HeUer.b. Post..-
Walters, run out C
Curtis, not out 7

Byes,6; ws , 10; no balls,! 16

Total S8

szcotni iiniisas.

Pomeroy, b. Walters 1
Canfield, run out
WUklnson. run out 17
Foit, b. Greathead 1
Itviiut, run out 12
RVBuren, b. Greath'd U
Tiffany. cToreathead,
Walters e

F. Tan Buren, b. Great-
head

Robinson, b. Greathead . .

G. Wright, b. Greathead
Taylor, sot cut i
Byes, U; leg bs. ,1 ; w'ds,lS z8
Total ^

szeOKo iiiKtKas,
Carrol, b. Post 22
Oaaegal, b.Fost
Pennington, b- Poat.... t
Heller, 0. PostA. Wright 1
Walters, not "but 28
Collins, b. Post 6
Buckley, c. Tiffany, b.
Peat 7:.....

Greathead, not out... 8
Ba.,1 ; leg byea, 4; irides.3 _8
Total 81

Base Ball.

EcKTOBD Cldb vs. Potnam Clttb. A first-rate

match of Base Ball was played, yesterday, between
the above clubs, on the Eckford's ground, at Green-

point, L. I. In the early i>art of the game the play of
the Putnams was not as good as usual, but they made
ap for it in tbe latter part of the game. TheEckford
men played admirably through the match. Home
runs were made by Bsbb and Pinoaos. Two thou-
sand persons were present,^ne hundred and fifty

being ladles.

The foUovring Is the score :

FUIKAM Oirs.

Burr.cfleld 2

McKinstry, t. field. .3

ttesner, 3a base 3
Pleire, 1st base 4
Sandfbrd, 3d bate. . .6

Dakin, pitcher 2
Oillespie, l.fleld....3

Hasten, catcher 3
letehnm, r. field..!

Total.

3
3
I

1

3
3
3

J
...1

ilh. Stb.
I 023
1 117

ot Eokford

ICXFOBD CLCB.
Outs. FCBB.

J. Orum.1. field. . ..S 3
Manolt, I. field 1 4
Squiies, c. field 6 1

Pldgeon, pitcher. . . .3 3
6. 6rum,3d baae...4 3
Brown, eatcher 3 4

West,r.fleld 4 l

Villa. 1st base 4 1

WeUing,3dbaae....l *

Total 23
BUNS VX BACH IITKIKOS.

l..t. -Jd. S'l. 4tli. 5lh. 6th. Ttli

Schford Club.4 2 3 7 13
PntnamClab.O 13 5 6 10
UMprBB. P. O'Brien, of Atlantic Club.
ScoEBBS. For Eckford Club, W. Brown.

Club ; Putnam Club, W. E. Andarleae, of Putnam Club.

[Adrertlaemeai.]

Do Not Go oht of Town Either on the
Fourth or at any other time, without a package of
GATBTtT's Mbsicatxc Papxb. It Can be procured at
the new dtpot, No.44U Broadway, or at the old office.
No. 41 Aim-atreet. A liberal diacount made to hotel
keepera and heads of families. Packagea sent to all

parn of New-'V'ork and Brooklyn free of charge.

rtUrertlMnaat . }

HollowAY'S Pills. Thousands drop into the
grave with a specific complaint the premature vlc-
ilms of exhaustion. Yet when vital energy falls from
any cause, these Pills will recuperate the system.
Sold at 80 Maiden-lane, New-York.

[MnrUaawatjl
ToLMAN'g Self-ventilating Spring Bed, the only

self-ventilating bed in existence, and the most healthy,
comfortable, and economical bed ever used; combin-
aUun of springs and hair mattress, with valves in-
serted for ventilation ; haa all the comfort of feather-
beda, without their disadvantages. No. 389 Canal-
street, comer Broadway.

lAliaillMaill
Barnum'3 Mcsecm. ^The beautiful, novel,

amazing and eleganUy-prepared fairy drama of the"
Magic Well," tbls aaemoon and evening.

iAdvtrtljwiDeBt].

FjcutlSO'S Patent Champion Pire-Proof Safes,
No, SU Broadway, coiner ef Murray-street, oppoait*
City Hail, Kew-York.

^^

$l,0OOC.S.6s,'C8....clO7Jt
,0OOU. aSs, '7t,ex.inl01)i

6.000 Tlr. 6s..ex.h>t. 91
3,C0O Tenn.6s,'80.ex.in saa
4,000 KentuakyS.es.. 103
1.000 Ho. S. 6s.ex.int. 82fi
S.OOO do alE82)i
25,000 do b3e82;t
2.C00M. T C<n.S.7a.iao
3,0t:OH.C.B.8c Itt

H. a. F. Con. Bs. 90

8,CC0 111. Cent. B. B . . SlH
2.0O1J D. L. & W.lst M. 85
l.OCO L.E. &.W.3dM.B i'H
4,000 do 411s
10 Bank of A merica . .110

B.ofState of N.T. 995<
:0O Cum. Coal Ffl. .b60 163^
50 Pacific U. St. Co...

IMN. T.Cen.B....30 7lJ4
do seo7iSt
do.
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...

100 Reading Railroad.. 43
100 de Ii60 41?!,

20 do 41K
ICO do.... tr;
2t0 do 417s

.. 7214
...BIO 7>^
...slfi 72
....a3 72K

. . . .4d 73^
. . .boo 723

.alO 72

CO Uiob.Cen.R....130 39
56 do 39
550 do aCOSSM
50 do srasa^
25 do S30 3S^
fiPanama Railroad..lie
50 do ,..860.114^
10 Second avenue B. .102
2P5 M.S.ftN. I. R 8
100 M. S. <E N.I.G.8.S16 26
850 do a3a 36
WO do 28^
150 do 381t
100 do S10 3S3C
300 do a303S7(
20 do X%
JOO do 38
50 Illinois Cen. B. . .s3 63
60 do aOiVi
60 do vet
200 do.. b3062^
5 Cley. Col. & Cin.B. V8
60 do
160 Gal. & Chi. B
60 do em
lOOCley.A Tol.B MH
an do .bC0 34^
300 Chi. & R. L B . . .a30 58
too do snwk 58V
100 do SS'i
SErie Byroad tM

ISO Harlem B. Prerd. . am
100 do VatUii

::U

Fan>AY, July 1 P. M.

The Stock Exchange, pursuant to previous

resolution, adjounied at noon today until Tuesday
next. July 5. This mark of respect to Independ-
ence Day is equally convenient and acceptable to

the members of the Exchange, who desire a few

days' recreation in the country, and consistent

with the present extreme dullness of the Stoclt

dealings. The market leaves oif under consider-

able depression in one or two of the Western

stocks and in New-York Central. Michigan Guar-

anteed is the heaviest among the former owing
to the recent accident and loss of lili>.oa the line-

selling at 26 ^ cent, cash, and New-York Central

closed at 72J 72^^ cent. Michigan Central and

Bock Island were gteady ; Toledo J ^ cent, lower

than yesterday, and Galena dull at 62^ ^ ^
cent. There was a further advance in Illinois

Central shares, under the London advices per

Arabia tiles as high as 62i@f ^ cent. The

Bonds were in request, at 80J ^ cent. Panama
shares wern ,agala Ciiiii M IIG ^ cent., and Pa-

cific Mail advanced to GO ^ cent. The State and

United States Stocks are now sold ex dividend.

Missouris 82^, equal to Soi per cent., with the cou-

pon paid today ; Virginias, 94
; Termessees, 89J

lUi.l United States Fives of 1874, lOlJ ^ cent.

The chief interest in the Money Market to-

day is the collection of half-yearly interest. The

payments are large and prompt on the Public Se-

curities, and will employ about $1,500,000 in Bul-

lion for the European steamers to-morrow, of

wliich the Sub-Treasury will supply the heaviest

share. Mr. Yakdzbbilt will detain the Ocean

Queen until 4 o'clock in the afternoon, affording
four hours additional to the usual time for maldng
up the mail and Specie shipments. The mail will

be kept open at the Post-office until 2i o'clock.

Bills on London and Paris are not very active for

this opportunity, the rates being at Specie point,

and most ofthe remittances for Interest being with

the Bankers themselves. London, HOiHO| ;

Paris, f.5.n}f.5.10.
As the Clearing-house will be closed on

Monday, the 4th inst., and as few of the City papers
will be issued on Tuesday morning, the Tabular

Bank6tatement,weundcr3tand,will be published on

Monday morning, and the footings in the evening

papers of Saturday, if the statements are received

in time, as requested of the Bank Officers.

The new linn of Kead, Dkexel & Co., Do-

mestic Exchange dealers, successors to Van
Vlik, BiaI) & Dkexkl, begin business in Wall-

street to-day, in accordance with the change here-

tofoie noticed.

Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co. pay the

coupons on the following Bonds : Chicago City,

Municipal ; Chicago City, Water Loan ; BuSalo

City ; Albany City ; Utica City ; Hannibi\l and St.

Joseph Eailrcad ; Buffalo and Niagara Falls Rail-

road ; Buftalo and State Line liailroad ; Detroit

and Pontiac Eailroad ; also, the interest on New.
York State Stock issued to the Auburn and Roch-

ester Eailroad, 5i ^ cent.; Tonawanda Railroad,

iij ^ cent., and Schenectady and Troy Railroad, G

^ cent.

The semi-annual dividend of the Hanover

Fire Insurance Company is 6 5^ cent., payable on

demand.

The following ia a comparative statement of

tha Imports of Foreign ,Dry Goods at Hew-York

for the week and since Jan. 1 :

Mia.
$i,oao,!W
1,062,604

ISM.
fS,lll,43)
2.936,U

R)p Uie -wtek. 1T.
BnteredatthePort. $133,348
Thrown on market . . . 44,816

8Ine Jan. 1.

EsteredattheFort.$45,7!6.712 t32,670,3U
Thrown on market. 39,066,006 38,011,941

The following is the^summary for the week :

coirsuvpnoir direct. wAaKHOTrsB). wrrHniAW.
Pkgi. Valas. Pkei. Talae. Rn. TalM.

Man. Of WoeI..2,ns (1,050,7:9 soo $129,117 44(10 794

>Ian.of Cottan.1,789 610,181 201 39.S3I 3C 4 6Si
Han. Of Silk. .1,077 892456 36 26,022 31 1S.3!8

Kan. Of Flax.. 522 166,356 71 10,366 23 3,130
KiSCeUaneOnS.. 786 58 234 2.43< 18.629 8 4.072

155 964,693
6S,89,978

Total.. . 6 31:> *2,887,63 3,148 (323.471 137 ^.979
323.471 3.887,963

Total Xntered....43,111 ,433 Total Marketed $2,926,ii

On the Street at 21 o'clock Money is re-

ported in larger supply to the Brokers, at 6 V
cent, at call as the rule, with transactions cm State

and Federal securities at 5J '# cent. The impres-

riii oMsiM 4Mt a* MMwnt oSiRed OS iMoporaiy
CHplajment wfll.fte stiU larger next week. The
Stock Market, on the Otiaet, is i ^ cent, higher
thin M fbe Baud tl4f foraNB, aitd sales of

New York Central are made it74 i ^ock lahmd,

68^), and Galena, 2)}.
The Brooklyn City Bailroad Conpaay's re-

ceipts for June, 1869, were fM.6S3,03

Ag*itut June, 16K, 38,004,89

Increase, $6,688,34

A circolar from Kswcokb CLtvtLijm, Esq ,

President of the La Creese and HOwankee Bail-

road Company, will be found in onr advertisipg
columns. It exhibits the condition of the Compa.
ny according to the reporte of the late Board, and
will attract the attention ot stocltholders. The
Board express thtir determination to redress the

credit of the Company, and request the coopera-

tion of the stockholders to that end. Attention is

also invited to another advertisement from Hr.

Clxtilasd.
The Gold Coinage of the United 8tatea>Iint,

at Philadelphia, for the month ,of June, was
(180,060. The Silver Coinage was' $90,000, being
in dollars, half-dollars, and quarter dollars. Of
cents, $36,000 were coined. The whole number ot

pieces coined was 3,835,003, of the aggregate
value of $366,060. The total Gold Deposits of the

month were $104,710, of wbick $96,832 50 were
from California, and $7,877 60 from other sources.

The Silver deposited was $172,915. Total De-

posits for the month, $277,626.
Hr. Joseph Gbice, 96 'Vfall-street, pays the

coupons on the free land bonds of the Florida,

Atlantic, and eulf Central Bulroad Company.
The Market Fire Insurance Company has

declared a semi-annual dividend of seven per cent.,

payable on demand. 'Hereafter the Company will

be managed on the principle of putting aside sev-

enty-five per cent, of the net profits for the benefit

ef the assored.

The Third-avenue Savings Bank has declared
its usual semi-annual dividend of six per cent, on
sums of $1,000 and under, and five per cent, per
annum on sums over $1,000.

The Mariners' Savings Bank has declared

the usual semi-annual dividend.

The Sub-Treasury recelTed, to-day, $116,-

905, including $79,000 for customs ; paid out, $9^3,-

070 ; balance, this afternoon, $4,900,779.

BlRUHfiOi FDlAieiiL ABTEITI8E1BBT8
AT" HAKTFOSO FAPKS WANTBD. PABTtKB

havlBK bnalneaa paper, made in Hartftira or vicinity,
irkicli they wish to dlspoae of, vUl find it for their ad-
vantage to aend the lame to the underslgiied, who axeal-
wajs ready to buy desirable paper at beat rates.

GEO. K B18SKU. * CO..
_ . _ Bankers, Haitfard, Gonn.
Befer te Contihiktai Btsx.

tm-mnm STAns's pkr oekt. corroN
Bonds of 1874 ; United Sates Treasury Notes 6 per cents;
Kew-Xork State 5 per eenC registered stock of 1876,
for sale in amoonta to suit formvesteentor bankina
panioMsby THOHF80K BBOrEEBS, Mo. 3 Wall-st

Seal Etu..'..FaiSAT, July 1.

Three lots north side Seventy-fifth-street, 138
feet east of First-avenue, were struck down to Taos.
Born & MoCall. for $1,3C0.
Also one lot north side Thlrty-eighth-stieet, 226

feet east of Second-avenue, to Vf, B, Tnoaa, for
$1,000.
Mr. Jons HcClavi has sold a two-story frame

building, on south side of Fifty -first-street, with tvo
lots of ground, beginning 200 feet west of Ninth-av-
enue, for $5,600, Also, six lots on north aide of One
Hundred and Eleveath-street, oeginning 370 feet west
of Third-avenue, for (3,450.
Mr. Lusiow has sold at private sale the four-story

brown-stoneliouse and lot No. 37 West Twenty sec*
ond street, 25 feet by 98 feet 9 inches, for (14,000,
Meters. RATHOno & Blackwill have sold four lots,

northweat comer of Third-avenue aad Seventy third-

street, 102 feet 3 Inches fronting on Third-avenue,
aame width across the rear, and 97 feet in depth, for
(,000.
Also, the piece of land, comer Seventieth-street,

Brdadway, and Tenth-avenue, 29 feet 6 Inches front-
irg Broadway, 35 feet 8 mches fronting Seventleth-
stieet, S7 feet frentlog Tenth-avenue, and SO feet 6
Inches through on the south line en the premises Is

s thiee-itory frame house for $3,9(10,

Rfurkets t>r Teiecra*Ii>
Niw-OsUABS, Friday, July 6.

Cotton Sales, to-day, 1,200 bales at lljcllic.
for Middling. The sales of the week add up 7^00
bales, and the receipts 1,100 bales, against 3,5C0 for
the sane time period last year. The exports for
the week foot up 18,000 bales, and the exporu to date

1,718,000. Receipts at this portahead of last year,
110,000 bales ; do. at all Southern ports, 728 000.

Stock, 54,000 bales. Freights to Liverpool ?id. asked.
Snunia Exchaboi without alteration. Comi.-The
sales of the week sum up 4,000 bags, and the imports
4,200 bags : prime ii quoted at ll^c. ; stock, 31,000
bags, agalnat 30,000 bags last year. Lonsdale's yearly
statements makes the imports for the year at this port
400,000 bags ; do. at all ports, 1.263,000 bags, an in-
crease over last year of 287,000 baga. Freight on
Cotton to Havre, Xo.

Buffalo, Friday, Jalyjl-1 P. M.
Flour active and steady ; sales 1,800 bbls., at

$5$5 50 for State, from Chicago Spring Wheat; & 75

$6 12^ for extra Wliconsin ; $6 75$7 for extra

Michigan, Indiana and Ohio ; $7 2SS$7 50 for double
extras. Wbiat quiet, and no sales this morning.
Spring, afloat, at 87Kc.; 1,300 bushels prime- Milwau-
kee Club, at $1 20

,- 2,300 bush, mixed Winter Illinois,

at $1 S2ii ; 1,700 bush. Rea Indiana, at $1 35. Cosh
firm and nomlnal,-at 78c. Oais nominal, at 43c Bax-
LiT quiet. Rn Small sales, at (1. Whibxt nominal.
at uacaiia. Cakal Fansars steady. Lake Im-

forta
1,500 bbls. Flnur. Canal BsporfSOO bbls.

lour i 6,500 bush. Wheat ; 3,700 bush. Com ; 54
bush. Oats.

AiBAiTT, Friday, July 16 P.M.
Flouk in better demand, prices unchanged ;

sales- 1,400 bbls. Wbiat, no sales. Coaa firm and
scarce; sales 5,000 bushels prime Western Yel-

low at e4c. Oats in better demand, prices a shade

lower; sales 19,000 bushels at 4?c. for Canada East,

slightly damaged ; 47Mc. for ditto. In good order, and
50c. fbrprbne Canada West, all weighed. Waisn
quiet and lower ; aales5e bbls. at 25<Ke.<3263.

Oswiuo, Friday, July 16 P. M.
Floiib unchanged and dulL Wheat in moder-

ate demand ; sales 8,000 bushels, including 3,000
bushels Hllwankee Club at $1, and 700 buahcls Cana-
da Club at (I 20. Com In good demand and market
batter ; sales 21,000 bushels at 75c.476)(c. Cabal
FaiieBTS dull and unchanged, /ivert^ 16,200 bush.
Com. fxpin-tf 7,700 bush. Wheat : 9.000 bush. Com.

Niw-OxiiABS, Thursday, June 30.

Cotton rather inactive and unchanged in price ;

sales to-day 800 bales ; Middling, llJic SuoAS buov-
ant at 6c. for fair quality. Coiir firm ; mixed, (1 15.

Oais firm at 62Kc. Corm firm at IlXc.
CiBcnntAii, Friday, July 1.

Floub unchanged ; sales Superfine at $6
$6 10. WmsKT drill at 35^c. Paovmotis dull and
nominally unchanged ; no buyers at present figures.

PaiLADSifHiA, Friday, July I.

Flour dull ; Superfine offered at $o 50. Whiat
dull ; Red, (1 60. CoBB firm ; sales 2,000 bush. Tel-

low, at 820. WaiSET dull, at 26Hc.27c.
BAimtoii, Thursday, June 30.

Floub dull ; sales of City Mills at $6 25.

Wbiat No hing done, and quotations nomiiial ;

White, $1 40C$1 65 ; Red, $1 303$I 45. CoxHSteady;
White and Yellow at 78e.'S80c. Paovisioifs steady.
WBi8XTdull,-at 27^c.

CuAiusTOS, Thursday, Jims 30.

Cotton advanced ^c.*ic. on the week ; sales

to-day, 800 bales : sales of the week, 3,400 bales.
Good Middling, ll^ic.'SillKc.

Savaiibab, Thursday, June 30.

Cotton Sales of the week, 500 bales ; receipts
ditto, 720, Stock at this port, 21,500 bales.

Mai.

?r
IbBdeltaaa, Hew-fsrt, tad

Mai, us.

tn ItamtKp . . .

Waik7aadlad7,MfS.W. fl But MiasL 0fe7
ky ami Isdv. Ita. BeMs. MIm Jena MaaMoT^^
i. Mttcalf. W. bTFrcenu. S. W. SHrB.1^ .

ki,iii.,i|.r.ra^^ij^:5?l|j^and

**~^"%'^-,""' 'i"- BeniwelLlCles

Am<e;\ebtHm aadserraat 8 k ___
Mr. OnUirle, J. 4. ItchelLlI.eTHSSiir'

JodsoSiT. _
Alston. T. l. ,
Vaoalleld, B. Tork, B.'
0. H. Kelta, J. Dh. A. .^ .

T- O. Kennejr, O. tori, m,
J. F. Msreaa, J. a. Mrn
nartb, 8. B. Csr. J. Ux
Brsinaid, J. Dslr, T. Davii
H. Biady, ud 31 in the i(a

tn sUp J. 8 Fersms, frm Jfem-Orltrnf 8. .Fnslsr,
Jr.. J. IjrODS, flanie Lyana, BeMe Love, Ibl

' ' ~

B. BuaaeU. Mn. Hanban aad dan^tec, Mtoi
vev, and t In tbe staiaan-
In bark Sarak,.fimn Satumilla-^W,

WxD. XHxon. BxMget Oesnee.

uijan, T. . uSu
, V. rdton, D B. 1 .,MS aad lady. aaft^msT

'"f-i'Sh w^FTwin-
, aCOtdesivj, B.8.
. 0. riMahWi 0. Levy.

ILIU

8i|
II

BeskSKI'VSn.
TKIMesaasMU... in
'Bi^tM(.U4

MABINE INTELLIGENCE.
nw-T(nK....fmi]u.T. Jair I.

steamship Kaogaioo, (Br.,) Jebcy,
Dale.
Bhlpa MercaiT, Frendi, Havfe,

Frank Baynie, bndeU. Qoabee. C.

Uverpod, J. e^

nd * BteAaa;.

water. Baratoir. St. Jolm7~cAniinhatiaia. tkAti!oi
City ot fiabUe. JeSray, sibnitar,HutadrkOa^oUS-
plon. Hldioli, BichMnd, E. P. iSStiOoT

^^
Bark B. She^ert. Hathaway, OhulasSM aai a aaar-

ktt J.X. Waid fcOo.; AeaeU. PInkhaa. Talk'sUaad.
Walsh, Carver ft Ohaas ; PUlena, Davih Mataasaa.

iller ft Houghton ; Home, ffaiiitt ..~S|^ Tkn. H.Chver : Kj^Plaee,nin*ow. VaneOlea." M. Plaee: J.
A. Haxaid, WQllams, Klisabethnoit J. W. Elwell ft CoU
Enut. Kraft, Shediae. Barday ft Uviagstoa.
Brigs State, of Maiiie, Oaces. flMvaMtarBeNms k

MoTenseBta eF Oeean Btewnera.
roamaori,

>HBk DaM, leaifas Nr -

Ocean Queen July 3 Na-TaTk....Boatha'a
Kangaroo Jmy 13 Hew-Tork....Queens'n.
Anelo-Saxon July 3 Qaebee Liverpool
Penla July 6 New-Tork. ...Liverpool

eiaaiow July 6 Naw-Terk....81aaeow.,
Nova-Seotian -July teakM..;....JJTeneol
Breaaen July 9 Heir-Tstk....8oBtha-B.
Arabia July 13 Boetos Liverpool
Bavaria July 16 New-Tork. .. -Soatha'a.

Tanderbilt Jtly 16 Now-Tor. . . .8oatha>D.

City of BalUmore. .July IC New-Tork. . ..Uverpeol
North Amerioan...July 16 Qaefeee Oilvarpooi
United Kilwdom . .July 19 Qnetas Slaagow.
Asia July ao New-Tork....LlvarposJ

*xoa snon.
Bavsila June 18 Soathaan'a..New-Tork
City of Baltimore..June 32 Liverpool New-Tork

,.,Jnne 13...

....Jans 32...

....June 2B...
June 29...
June 39...

.. July 2....

....July 2...

....Jnly 2...
...July t.

BoBthaapt'nJIew-TorK
I4verpw>l....(ln(bee.
.Liverpool . . . .Hew-Tork
BootlampCaJiew-Toift

. Sontha'a. . . ..New-Tora
Olaacov Jtew-Toik
.Liverpool. . . .New-Tork

-New-Tort
.New-Teik
.New-Tone
.New-York

.JLsviawaa
.Aspiawall

TanderbUt..
Canadian
Asia .-.

Wceer
AraKO
Kdinbnrgk
Etna
Canada. July 2 Liverpool
Bavaria July t BooOia'B..
Ariel Jnly 6.... Bentka'a .

Ol^oc Wsabinc'nJniy S Liverpool.

nana tuam sum.
oassTaylor Julr .....NewJerk

Motthem Light....July B New-Tork.
foa CUB*.

Empire City Jnly 2 New-Tei*. . .Havana.

<lSJker,Oi July New-Tork. . . Havana.

FasBensen Sailed.
/n steamskip Saxonia, far Smtkanatm and Bambu^
Mrs. Wllklns, nnne and Intent. Baltimore ; H. H.

Oraw, do.; S. A. lUthoa, New-Tork : Jacob Nordinger,
do.: Alex. Sldi, Boston ; T. Simonson. CaUfomia iJOt.
never, do.; Mis. M. Knauer. New-ToiA; W. Pafllls,

do.: lOaa Emina Follits, do.; Mrs. Kohseke.do.; Dr. H.
KiehbfKh and lady, Mezloo : H.Bieaaen, lady and In-

fant. California: A. OoIlaDd. Oallfomla ; .A. Schroeder,
New-Orieaos: 'W. Sraad. CaUtomia: UWeier, New-
York ; H. H. Mudelbaum, D. Mandelbaum, do.; L, H.
Adder. Baltimore ; J, DeHtnthal. Mlasoarl : a Bdian
and lady, Bew-York ; Anton Syaaaon. H. B. Kdson,
Henry Konlg, California : Alexander Havens, do.; fl.

BBaeaaBBBTdo.; J. A. Johnson, do,; J. Ahlbers, do.; W.
BoameKaaberir, do.; OtoTolsoB. Ctdeace ; A. .Reiek,
Savaonab ; O. Peterww, OaHftiraia : B. F. T. Bar

'

M-Trk ; Anton SehRlberg, do.; C. WsMctftSV,)

Prince ; Melvia. Bowea, Bostoa, BaeaaftOa.;
Enterprise. Wiaeman. PlRsber^. D. B. De WOW ; KOa,
CsBEben. LosdoDdeny.a A. De VeUt

^^
BcBooaiers W.

~ -

bleftBmce

lotie MiBerva,'(K.,
Spy, Patersoo, Plyawn
lotle Minerva, (Br.ODt ,
TesUcae, BobCTts, Harbor lalaad,master ; Ja
8t Andrew's. Jed Frye ; A. Caaale. Sweatinc.

'

,

naster : H. Boeets. Fanen, Mew-Haven, aiaitsr ; Dr
Kane, Bcgers. Bangor. ,

Sloop BraxjilanTwhlte, Hew-Hsyen, muter.

Steamship Colnnfala, Berry, Charieston IXHl
aBdae..and paaaengers to SpoBord. TUeaton ft Oa. asOt.
inat..7^ P. M.. exebaogedaisnaUwiai iiliiiaMlH lb-
rioa. hence tor Oharicston.

tSteaxner Kennebec, Hand, Phnadelphla aad Oave llflV.
with mdae. and paaaensera to F. Perkina.
Steamer Westchester, Olatk, Proyinaaus. iaad is

Isaac Odell.
Ship J. & Parsons, Ciawell. Hew-Orisao* *., -wi^

cotton to O. H. PanoBS.
Bark Sarah, Stevens. SavaaHIa, Jnce 16, wiih fHtie

bUes, coffee, Ac., to Teae, Livtngaton ft Ce. ^aas
lA, vbUe lying in port, was struck bw Ughtaiag,
during a heavy thnnder-atorm, by iriush Ms Bat .

oflleer and cook was knocked down, aod all ftads
experienced mote or lesa of ths aho^ ; alas apUa-
teting the main from royal msst head, luailag baa
iheCaMs, and doing other daaaage to naHsla'ii
room, deck, ftc June 21, off Jnina, i iihiSKifl ais-
nala with fchr. Nathan Doane. loaoiog nit. Jaae S.
MaiaguaLa, apoks brig Hontieells, Irsa Port aa-Patae*
for Boston. Jane 37, ut. 32 33, lonif. 73 S6, spoke a faie-
and aft acbr.. with gnen heada and black kahniki^
hence for- Island, wlOiemisranU. Lett ne Amarieaa
veaaela.
Bark W. A. Platenlns, (of ProvidenoeJ Tliiiiiilt Ha-

vana 10 ds.. with aniai to A. Horn.
Bark Bobeit MlUa, Brown. Livetvcol llav 3, with

ndse to Wakeman, DimoB ftCo. Bees U da. waateC
George'a with light winds and calms and tUck tsg.
Bark FcKtnne, Havener,menno April 9, fasnd Ae

Bock May 13. with fruit, fte., to Draper ft DevB^
I< da. W. of Geofga's. with likht winds aid calms.
Baik Spirit of the Ttmea, (Br., of LlTerpeal.i Martin.

Penuuabuco 28 ds., with sugar ta Geo. Moke ft Oa.
Brig Anita Owen, Bay, Naevitaa June 20, with sugar.

&C., to Peek ft Church.
Brig Temon. (Br^) Aires, Joggias, N. B. , 14 dS with

Btcne to J. S. HowdL
Brig Acadian. (Br.,) Loekhart, 'Windsor, K. 8.. if da.,

with plaater to D.K.De Wolff
-~~'i-". .,j.

Brig Emellne, Stnrgca, Machiaa S da., with Inmfeer to
master.
Brig Fanny Lincoln, (ot Waldabon>',)_Fanais, 'Vera

Cruz May SO. with sugar, hides, ftc, to walsk, tiairvcr ft
Cfaaie.
Bchr. Euwassett, (of BrookhavaB^) Brown, BnaasH

df .. with sugar to master.
Behr. Delaware, Furbish, Booktand 1 df., via Kae-

to master.'
Sehr. BmBy C. Dennison, Ball, PortlaDd, OL,a ds.>

Witt stone.
Bchr. Severe, (Br.JHmen, Tarmoath, H. 8..His..

witti-fish to master.
Schr Melrose (Br.,) CampbeD, Windsor, H. 8., Sds..

with plaster to D. B. De WoUC
Sohr. Cesturien, (ot Brookllns.) OoniMwad, >.

Me., 28 ds . with Inmber.
Sehr. Alabama. Saflem, Smyrsa, DeL, Sds.. wilhenB

to B. B. Barrett ft Co.
Sehr. KUzahetli Davidsoi, Low, Bestoa, wia fiA, *e.,

to B. Kickersen.
Schr. easeUe. (Br., of Utmtrofe,) Allaidiee. MibIm.

8ed>, 69 ds., with lemonsaad oil to Gomes, Wants ft 40.
Sebr. Dnion, Haini^, Calais 8 ds., with haafeer to

JedFrye.
Schr: Pleiades, (Br..) UcBnmi^ 'Windsor, N. BnU

ds., with plaster to P. I Nevins ft Son.
ter to master.
^Icop Pboenig. Johnson, New-Haven 3 ds.. tafcillast

WIND During the day, from N. W. to S.

Bel*w
Ship National, Long, 38 ds. from Cardiff.

Ship Cavalier, Joidaa, 31 ds. I

by pilst-boat Kara Hye, Mo. X)
A bark, with Haibeek ft Oo.'s signal.
Also, two bafts, uiknown.

I

Balled.
SteaBshlii Sazonia, (Ham.,) tot Hamborg. Ship*

Templar, for Melbourne ; Frank Haynia, for QustSL .

Barks Trovatora, aad Brunette, Marseilles, aad alfcaii

Ship Cavalier, Jordaa, 31 ds. from LiverpooL (Bath

8ANDT HOOK. July 1, snoaet Thne barta arc geinr
up tbe bay. Oneol OroBweU's Balttmore iiiaiaWaasfc
ccming in' over the bar. The ahip Templar aad a brir
are at anchor near the S^benad eat. Tte ale

Saxonia. for Hamburg, passed tbe bar at 3 F. M.
moderate from the 8 ; weather dear.
LOHe BRANCH, M. J., Jnly 1. auaset-WlBi aeie-

istetrom tbe South: no veaielala sight Wssttsr ilser-

HIGBLANDS. July 1. soneeS Oae Atoia thessdlk-
ein oSng, bound la. IrlBd Ugbt tlaa 8. W^ iwstlier
clear.
BBW-OBLKAB8, JoaS 30-Jilt, kirkUs BaSass. tm~

Bio Jaaelra.

SJ ^

Tbe ateamabip Florida, ot the SavaBaBhHas. isaav SB
tbe Great Baaoe Doek lor iasaUa._M>e wffl kc -

caulked, and have steia re -fastenee. The spiv BstartL.
Lane, l,0C9 tooa regfater, la also aa the lane baaaoe-
dsek. She will be stripped, re eaatked, and aei^ aer-
pered. Tbe steamship Isabel, of tha Okviestaa wvaaa
IlBe was this afternoon taken on the Large Bsctlenil
Dock fbr examination. _ ^ ^ _ .
BeuBS Hols, Jnly L The seboeaer C. B. TneedSMii-

Csptaln Banirae, from Bew-Tork. tar Poit Savasos,
Texas was abandoned in a sinking eoadltiOBrWii Jaae.
crew bnaghtto thte port In theMg ABnin,( Put-
land. TbeC. B.K.was bant ateiempartitaMitswaa
34 toBS register rated, and was owaed brO. O. Find.
f the above plsoe. (By tdagiaph to KUwesd WaBar^
OM.. Secretary Board of Underwritom) . . . .

QumtssTowii, Jane IS. The bark Oarlaad (siiiIumO
reported) was vM at aoetlaB ea aatarday' last, ftr
1,096 Bteriing.

^

Ska*e.
Jcseph W. Ane>i-ssbr.,fi(aBi New-Tork Ibr Charlcatoa.

Jure -.9,181 37 36, IOD.M17. . ^ , -. ,. ^.
Spoken br pilot-boat Kira Nye.

!0, Ion. 71, baik Jaae E. Bishop,

No.S-Jnae 16,lat4 i
3 dS.tlOB >r

MobDe.
_

FbiMcb Paitfc
At Nuevltas, June 30, brigs Alamo. IngaJk, fer Hew-

Tork. to sail June 21 ; Ada, Smith, do., Idg.; UboOIb..
Comwallla. do., di.,arr. Jaoie 19 ; Abby WtjmUMmp-
er. fo. in 13 ds.: OoL Pennimao, OefDa. do., Ms.s Zen-
ard Berry, . do . arr. 90th.
At VeraCms, May 99. bark BMld. heaee. dirgd.

miscellaneous]
MABSBB^

FITXMINXTtK
ICB OBSABI FKKBZBRa

AStxyasvDroBUSk _
^th Stasased Irea Oovers aad B atf

,

-TlBnsil

Tbeealy FreeserkaoBBvUak is eaastraessdaa ISBe
smentiflc pilBdiites. -

nie I 111 small best, aad aaort aBSBSBlaa], ^rstaiiiatf

leiTteSSTtasuSiraiaBaBy oUiar. bates atUMjaaa
Itae the most durable is structure and aasK esruia ia

ita eperaJions ... tt u j
Sale Agenu for the United

B
Uannfactortra ofJapanned aad Ptonlahed naKBTCRAMftOp..

PlaBUbedTtaVwa,
Me.989Faart-st.,Mew-Taaft:

$18 A ^VKBK. #18
We want a few men In every State to act em ajsate

foran article of real worth. B is easily sold ta exr*
store aed to every family. ...... ..

We have agents who are making from 3 o^SMy
profit. This is nene of these redpes ot humboggtlahs
with vrtdch theooon^y h floodedjrt ^ laaintsa of
actual utBlty . aod aU that is requtee* to sell It.kWtte*
it. Any one sending as ttcenttwiBreoetw a sssgiskr
mail, postage paid, worth that aaaouBt, aad sUaessMo
mfonaation.

i^'-^AM DBCBBM J^WBM,
Klaaatea. Dl*a B;^. T.

TO IHB tAnt
HADAMX BACBBL Ttm^XTFaWDBX.

Ton will aid anotioetf tUs dsafhtfaloosMUaklhe
Berald, of Sunday next, aad ta^elVianeg ,*->>^-
and 6th. Bald by all the priB^A dnf ,
atorea in- New-Tmrk, aad Mrs. BaTB, Ho. L^^t
at.. Brookln. Vtfbt, Me. IS Jaxt..llew^f%rle AH
orders promptly attaaded br J. P. wHnfWP. Aaeat.

FATBN* BUNBiaaa
New and aeeoad hand, fur sals ikirip. T-^
amoothing-hrona, doing, as, ssMlf^eat as j^
Maaufkctored by DmCOAJI,lOST ft SHA]

Ho. a
OFnOB FOB TWBOUSam

AnXRICAH iUnKPBBiaH VA'RBm
J. p. FIBSao*. He. i Wan^t., Ksv-Tark.

ApsagMetsflnteBMlaBa

S-. H^A. i.

iseutftae.

sa say alker, aad glvM a eheai
ItkBrasIntbensaal BeroeSBe
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THE WAR IN EUROPE.

FOUR DAYS LATER.

AzriYal of the Vandeibilt

Lnniiieflce of Aoothei Great Battle ob

the Mincio.

OAlal Details of the Fight at

nalcgaano.

TBE BATTLE OF CiKEDOLO.

6AR1BALDI AND HIS VOLUNTEERS.

fBE STATE OF Tfl PiPAL DOUNIONS.

TBB ARMAMBITT OP FRUSSZ &.

BRITISH POLITICS.

Quiet Advance in Breadstuffa and Pro-

Tisioiui Cvnsols 92 3-8<&92 1-2,

The United States Mail steamship VanderbiU,

Gapt. liinru, from SouUwmpton, June 22,.arTlTad at

ikiM port early on Sanday morslng.

Tke StaamiUp Ana airivedat Llrerpool.oB the

tBlai of June 19.

Tke MTCw iteamshlp Smngi^to arrived at Liv-

ipeel, Tuesday monlng, June 21.

Tk Bern by this anlval ts iiuerestiiig, though not

It Balked importance.

The AUlei and the Aastrians were eonfrontea on

Ihe llae of the Mella and Mlnci> ; the French Eui-

feioi and the King of Sarcloia harlog their h^td-

^panera at Bresela, and the Emperor of A>istria hold-

lag Ut at Vlii&frauca. GiUBaui was operating tn

kaM af the Allies. An Austrian force had oocapied

ft* pass of the Sielvie. On the side of tne Adriatic

very arrangement was nearly completed for naral

faiations agsinst Venice and Pola.

A May of Papal troops, cent to repress the reToK

Ijafte Lcgad ins had encountered tne popular ptrty

al Cerna, and a sharp conflict had ensued. Tne

King of Baidinla h&d definitely declined to aecept the

eielgnty of ihe revolted provinces, whica a dele-

gaftiM from Bologna had tendered him.

Matblng additional Is Imawn of,the motives of Prus-

sia la mobilizing her army.
la Bnglandithe new Gavemment was ra;Mly per-

I
Us organization.

TDK WAR Ii ITA.I.Y.

Tka Satkaalaaoa af tbe Iiaabsrda Garlbal-
dl>a 'rreapa Vlair at Garibaldi to nlilaa

Bis Averaiaa ta the Preacli Tae Uaa*
avmry nieaala aa Incideac a< Trleate
Tke RavalatloB la the LKatiaea Tke
Uaiay ta Ii.asaBUi'a Arrlral Tne Flan or
ha'Allied AiiacB oa the Vaar Vonresaes.

From Our Own Oorrespondent,
MlLAS. Monday. June 13, 1839.

^st arrived fiom Turin, and, for tke flist time

siBce 1848. without being pes'ered (or a passpbrt, or

aaderg tag a tediuus eiaoiination of person and bag-

gage, on the left bank of the Ticino. Oatof curiosi-

ty I west to Mac ;nta, to visit tne Caoious battle field

4 Ikeiee by rail to Milan, entering by that same

gals ef Porta VercelUna through wnich I p<i!sed out
etsvaa years ago, after tbe eapltulatian which re-

sMred the Milanese once more to tbe tender merclos
f the Aastilui Field-Marshal. God forold ihe repe-

tWi'B of a similar catastrophe ! We shall breathe
ore freely when the famous four f irtissses are tn

tee ha&dsof the allies, bat until there 1$ sump probrt-

ttdiy of that, there is no danger of our being lulled to

a fhlw secuiltv , though from the festive aspect of tne

pofalsoe strar.gers may be led to think that it is all

piay and no work.

Otowlng desertptlc^ of the recentlon given to the

Kiag and Emperor la Milan reached us at Turin
tao only sort cf news that does reaca that now mel-

aaekoly city and the sight of my famished com
lades, rushing frimtlcally from cafi to cluD, and from
club to the telegraph office, to glean up crambi, and

sarafs, and well-ptcked bones for their respecUre

joaraals, warned me as I well know such fare does

>nt salt a New-Yorker's palate to be off to the scene

f excitement, where now behold me just as the

Mrds have fled ! Yes, the King left Milan tbe nlgbt
before last, and the Emperor yesterday morning, so

that nothiag ramains of the festive seenes but the

faded flowers and withered wreatbs which strewed
Ike victors' path at every step. Changing my trav-

ellBg gear for a viaitlng suit, I wended my way to the

Corao dl Porto Orlentale, to leave my cards on sev-

eral ef asy lady friends wh^m I had not seen since

IM8. Nearly all of them were at the dUTerent h >a

pi<als tending the wounded, and It was wth consid-

erahla difficulty that I found any of ray old ohii.-ns

'aearlv all of them, responding to the appeal, h^vlcsr
cffrd themselves as volimteers to the dilTerent

rps.

Gaovinon Bin. the recruiting lieutenant of Gai'-
aui'a detachment. Is the g'eat centre of attractiont

Xtery Italian fignting under GaaiBaurs orders feels

sare that he is fighting for the Independence of Italy,

and the absolute manner In whicb the Hero of Rome
Igaeres tbe presence of the Frencti in Itily is regard-
ed hy many as a lure sign that his distmttof la grmig
nat%ft, has not diminished since 1849. Of course, you
taew that two days since GAtiB&LDicime tn see the

Kttg, and an eye- witness of this meet ng (my In'or-

aat was not present during this conversatian) tells

me that Tieioa EasimL received the daihing but
edcst hero mora as a brave companion tarmit than

ss a king lis subject. RnnooT wblipers that the King
oagkt to overcome OaanAisi'a reougoance to his

aagast ally.bul that the only reply was an urgent ap-

peal to stand by his sut>jects, to resist diplomacy, and
ts bo King o' Itsly. Nothing wouliUsduoe GaaiauDi
la take up his quarters even for a fewbours In Milan .

tbe French ware 'here, the General remUned outside
X eity, and then returned to his camp. Im Lorn

km*im, the olSel&l journal, pobllshea this morning a
veiy handsome eol >giu<D, passed on tbe Baribaldi-
Itas by tne head of the Bardlninn Staff. " While the

alUad armlfs, runs the official order of tbe day, yet
remained on the defensive. General GaaiBaLDi, at the
bead oftbe Hunteraof the Aipi, boldiv aita'-.ked thn

right flank of the Anstrlans. With an extraordinary
sapidity, la a Taw days he reached gesto Caleo'fe, and
drIvlBg out the enemy, penetrated into the Lombard
territory, and pitched his tent at Varese." Hero fol .

lews the enumersttjn of the fea's acniaved bv thBe
Ta'nrons ones, and then comes the list of d<:03ra-
UoBS :

Ga^iVtdal, far MUilary Valor.

Giuseppe Garibaldi, General of the Hunters of the

Alps.

Offlciel Frofl fftkt MUiUrtt Order tfSavty.
Clsc^mo MeCIci, Lieutenant Ckilonel.

IMediel, you may remember, was the brave da
fira^er of the V.Fcelln ajalnst the French, tmtside tbe
wsln of Rnme In 1849.)
/?*>! tr'i Crosi ef the ItilUtrf Ordtr tif Suvag.
Baechl, Msjor.

Sifrcr Mfial f*r MUUary Va2r,'
Ca), Pai, de Orlstnforla, (who died of his

wads,) OaDtiins ; Rebusiinl, Padotte, Gaerzenii
Tlgeiano, Lltutenants, etc.

Hmeri4le Ifntieit.
CasMSz. Lieutenant- Colnnel, (one of the brarest

defeadersof Vesica In 1849 ;) Fenari, 0lrl, Snsinl,
Lsael Bronztttl, Cipuiasi GrIzlotU, MIgliavacs.
Pellfgrlni Daaeo, Lleuteaants ; GrasloU, Pregnlslz,
Spievlsrl, Btallo. Undenanants ; BranchI, Card, Ma
grt, Maileal, Narlcl, Bergeanta ; Porro, Usberte,
Ijaazt Corporals ; Guli^nlanl, soldier.

1 send you the r ames, knowing how eagerly the
Kaltaa popnlatloa ofNaw-Totk now read your paper
naewstrov their naUva land.
I must not omit to aieiitlOB the eomoany of the

Ceaeese Carabinlerl, who form part of Gaaiasui's
oetps, and who have participated la all the JmiU

d'tam>it. At Varese this oompany sustained the

s'Mick of a b ind of Au;trias ten times their number,
and ^ssallltig them at the n^lnt of the bayonet, com-
pciled-thra to flee ; so well did they isondoct the a-

setves that Gaubauu on arriving at Varese sum-
moned said company to the centre of his troops and

exclaimed,
" Tbe Genoese CaraMeterl are worthy of

tneir aountry ; they have fought Use lions " In one

vqtadron of 28, 13 remained oead or wounded on the

field ; among these. Astoiho Buauaso, a well-kDOWB

patriot, was weunced, but will recover, and Abtosia

Ruusa kfled bv a ball In toe breast.

A lettei whii'h I have (June 14) just received by pri-

vate baad from Trieste, relates
tl^ following ludic-

rous iaeldent An appeal from th^ Emperor cf Aus.

tila to the inhabitants w.s posted towards evenio; at

tbeevroeiEof tne sueets of Trieste addressed "A
wan ftfcWto my people. Some wag during the

night altered all the headings so that inr the morning
the proclamation read thus: " Aki! tniti popoli,"

Al^s ! my people.
The allied fleet, in the waters of the Adriatic, have

blockaded all the Venetian coast, and have already

captured forty of the Austrian merchant ships. Tae
Aastilan man-of war Tntetu, laden wlih war mate-

rial, took fire, and was blown up no one knows
how at Santa Barbara , varitus are the conjectures,
writes my friend. The taxes at Trieste are aug-
mented 2i per cent.

To-day, the neirs of the revolution at Bologna is

eoifirmed, and the following addreu to.Cavona made
pabiic :

" In the first moment of liberty that smiles on
Bologna, after ten yea. s of foreign nccupation, this

city, with concord and unanimity, confides Itself and
Its forces to tbe dictatorship o> tne Ktog Ci'tzen, the
i'lustiious champion of Italy, VioToa EuanoaL II.

For all of us, wbo bow with reverence before bins,
there is no dutv so sac^-d as that of combatting In the
ranks rf the braves who fought for *heir countrv at
Montebello and Palf siro. For the Provisional Gov-
err-ment of Bologna. Gioaohino Fxpou, Tanaai,
Ualvizzi, GioTABni CasAaui.
No eVent since tne commencement of the

war has caused such excitement and specu-
lation as this. WiU the King be aUowed to

accent Bologna? that Is the question. If he
is, then the party, by no means small, who persist in

disbelieving Napolioh's intention of giving Italy to

heitelf, will receive, if not a defeat, something very
much like it ; for if the Emperor, facing the wrath of
txe cl< rgy in France, sBou'd permit the States of the
Church to be annexed to Piedmont, what can be re-

fuse ? Very many of my fiiehdsare indignant at my
suspicious disposition; tnev point me to the Emper-
oi's proclamation of the 8ch of June, To tike fraZiaas

raliig tbem to siuround the banners of Vioiob

Ehahcu., and to organize themselves to-day as sol-

diers, in order that to-morrow they may be-
come citizens of a sreat country ; had he meant
only to allow the annexation of , Northern
I-aly to Piedihont, he would have confined
his address to the inhabitants of those provinces.
Buthespoke tolt&liars. and are not the Bolognete
Iialtans, they uk ? Were they not the bravest of the
brave in 1848-9 in repulslcg and defeating the 4us
trlans! These andathousand Eicnllar arguments are
used to induce me to place implicit faith In the'lden-

tity existing between the Emperoi's acts and worda.
1 would If I could If I can't, ho w can I ? We shall
see soon. I shall be thankful to be mistaken, for the
annexation of Bologna to Piedmont will be a clear

proof that the unity of jfaly is in contemplatioii, and
other States further south will follow the example.
But should Bologna be refused, a most disheartening
Influence will spread to the other States, unless. In-

deed, they should, finding this trio and the Pope in-

tolerable, and
Fiedmo]^ indifferent, proclaim a re-

puil!c as in 1848. Republican as I am, I believe that,

atthisjuncture, even that is undesirable, because it

would mar the aspiratlcn after unity which now per
rades every Italian breast. One thing is certain

namely, that the king will accept Bologna If he cat!

ar-y hoA' macsge ; but as it U whispered that his im-
rjcrial ally has arready threatened him to mike peace
with Austria in case he should prove refractory, he
may find it necessary to mind his p's and q's.
Anent the movements of tte allied armle;, the cor-

respondent cf the London Times furnishes all that is

bumanly or imperially possiDle, and no one after see

iig that privileged iDdividul following the camp on
horseback, when all other coirssponoents are driven
back, would presume to compete Mth him in his own
(^epartOient, lesst of all your humble servant. Oa
letters from Ciemona , giving us a vivid description o
the rt^ireat of the Austrians, confirm the reports of the

complete d<mera.t:zawnof tbe army, owing to their de
feat at Mugenta. Tee gtnerals and superior officers

were uran'mous in their curses on G yulai, and one old

^eneial was heard to say,
" We are beaten ; fortunat"

are>cnr enemies nho rmbat for a principle, while we
have none. Enough." What they are now taking
every means to guard against is the desertion of the

Hungarians, who by hock or by crook will, I expect,
elnile their Vgliance.
KcssniB's non-anival at Genoa at the date expected,

gave rlee to various surmises In Turin, and !h3 pr^.:^-

lamation issued by KuraA causes many to think that
be has been chosen in the Ex-Governor's place. If

this should prove to be the;case, the change is most ill-

judged, for to the Hungarian troops the fact that Kos-
suth is silent when another calls them to revolt, will

suffice to keep the majority inert around the Austrian
standard. But I do not Ihink this will prove to be the
case. I know that It was hinted to Kossuth that it would
be well for him to travel under another name from
London to G>noa, which, bad he been getting up a
revolution on hli own account, of course he woul
have been compelled to do ; but as It Is highly advanf

tageouB for France and Piedmont that the desertian o
the Hungarians should take place, Kossum condder-
ered that the least the Emperor could do In the shape
of recognizlrg his iervices was to give him a safe

passport through France. This, 1 hear, the French
Ambassador in London refused to do. It remains to
bo seen whether the proud Magyars will accept the
alternative, or wait tmtll tils most jtist demands are
satiified. Certain it is, that Kossrni alone can ac

^mpllsh the Hungarian desertion, so most probably

yhc pugnacious M. PiBsioar will have orders to give
in." in any case you may feel sury that the informa-
tion I gave ygu conccmlnr his movements in my let-

lers from London Is entirely accurate ; the delay
caused by unforseen circtimstances does not affect the
main plan.-'

TBtmsnax, June l.
Various reports are afloat concerning the plans

of the Allies for attacking the Quadrllaterak'^e-
fore I hazard an opinion, I must seek more com-
netent Isformantfi than I have yet met with. The
news from the allied camp Is, that the armies are oon-
centrated close to Brescia, en the territory crossed by
the railroad which, from Bergamo, passing byBraa-
cla, leads to Peschiera and Verona; the brlgide of
Gen. Gaiutiui, which has ever been the Dlooeer, has
nreeeeaed from Brescia, eta St. Eupheinla and Rez-
zatio. towards the stieam Chlese, menacing the rlg'it
wlrgof the enemy, who, seoarated into toree corps,
retreats to the right of the Chlese. According to the
oartl'ans of Austria, a decisive battle Is at hand
which will take place on the plains of Montoohlarl, a
place well adapted to cavalry and artillery; but, in
case the Austrlans are not c-impol!ed by unforeseen
marcnuvres of the Allies to accept this battle. It seems
to me more probable that they would p.-erw.- to lo-
trenrb theinselveB round Peschiera- and on the Min-
cio, rather than riek a decisive battle, after which, if
f efeat>d, thev roust confine tbemselveB to defensive
operations within the (our fortresses, an! the reporis
bat the Austrian army is not yet recompcsed con-
firm me In this belled
Now I am off to the Gymnaslnm of St. A'essandro,

wh^-re tbe enrollment or the volunteers takes place
from 8 4. M. to 4 P. M. Henceforward I shall write
runUrly, though I cannot ans'er for mv letteri

catclilrg every s'eamer from Bnglanl. The potit
here is extremely uncertain, and any letters sus-
pfrt*fl of forwardirg ne-s are opened, so I shall
forward yours to a private adoress.

WAR NEWS PItO.V PARIS.

The Polilii of Prnakia -The MUrhlefor the
loblllzailon Tb.! 8laericy afibn Preaeb
Earperar Tbe^lDlaterial rbayswla Kac-
)awd BrItUb HIawdnra npna tbn Prwnrfa
Arwy anetrlao Prlnwaera The Holy
Places MwTemwBtM r Koaatb viaalc at
Jllllaa-rbe Laieai Newn rroni tbe St>at of
Wai^Tbe Aoktriaa Quadraagie -lllseel-

laaeaaa.
m

Prom Oor Own Correspondent.
Pabis, Suad&y, June 19, 1899.

Although the war now^oing on in Italy is an
absorbtng snbjeet. and one that Is of paramoimt In-

terest, still the changes in the British ministry, and
the present afd fumre policy of Prussia, are themes
that meet with due at'entloa tn toe political circles of

Paris. The present attitude of Pmssia, who now
sets as tbe leader of the Germanic Confederation, la

one cslculste 1 .to cause uneasiness. Many of eur
ore tlmtd politicians are orophcsyisg a general war.

Thev assert toat Prussia Is outttag on a war footir

six et'pt i'a'm(e hut for the purpose of giving effi

leataadlmmediste aid to Austria In retaining ha

Itslian Fravincea. It is generally understood tha*

any euch assistance aflorded by Prussia wlU call Rus-
sia 1di<> the field, and tbe quesiloii then Is, where will

all this stop f Why ttiere should be such an evideiiee

of aneasln'SS among the Germanic Siatesis hard to

oiderstard. They are in no way menaced, the Ea>-

peror NarouoB has announced that he would free

Ita'y fri>m the Austrian yoke, and he is fast accon-

pliehing his purpose, but he has in no way threatened
the peace and prosperity of Germany, and the panle
felt ID that poition of Burope seems almost rtdlonlons

The announcement in Prussix of the mobUizition o

tbe armv, has caused great consternation in toa

couiit)y, as is easily comprehended wheathe follow-

irg facts are taken Into co^deration. In Prussia

every man is a soldier up to the age of forty.

Imagine the distresa caused by taking from
their hemes so many fathers of laaiiilea.

The laiidwehr and the reserve are composed of

manled men ; their fan Hies, who for the most part re-

ly upon them for support, will by the m >bi'izatlon be

reijucf d 1o great distress. Some assistance^lS, it Is

true, sSbided by the State to the Akmllles really ne

cessltcus, but it is inadequate to their snpoort. At
the present time, the mobilization is more ill-timed

as tbe haivest is drawing near, and hands will be
needed for asrlcnltoral pur,;oses. '^he following ex-

tract from a Berlin letter of the ICth gives confirma-
tion to my remarks upon the subject of Prussia's war-
like attitude :

" In other great States, S00,000 men may be put'
ni-der arms without cauiii^g any material derange-
ment to oroinaiy aSaira. for there wiU still remiin
men enough; but in Prussia it is quite different.
Ficm tbe moment that the mooiiizaLion has tuaen

filace,

all bu.lness is at an end ; tne towns and vil-

Sfies are emptied ; the tnbaiials, workshop;, rail-

ways, and administrations of all Binds are obliged to

give up to tbe army their most able hands ; there on
ly remain women, children, and old men. laorrler
to support this Inconvenience, a war which Uads to
suco a measure ought to be a popular one ; for. if the
contiaty be the case, the people oeglo to discuss
amoijg ihemselvcs the opportuneness of it, and the
stiergth of the army becimes impaired beforehand.
Up to this Umc, it 18 true, no one has alscuised thli

ouestion, for no one knoAS why the mobiliza'iou has
been ordered. Tne indications given by the (joveru-
ment are uninlelliglble. Does it wieh to pregervo tbe
line or the Mincio to Austria! Does it Intend, with
aims In its hands, toirrcommend peace to the other
States ? What, in a word, does it wish forV
These questions are dlfilcult toanswe-,andourbest

iofcrmed politicians are at a loss to account for the
takii g of a step that may be construed into a threat.

On tbe other hand we are assured that the Prince Re-

gent ol Prussia, has written to tne Emperor NaPOLioH
informing him of tte decision come to relative to the

Prussian army exp!ainlrg its real character and af-

firming tnat it ought not to excite the susceptibilltiei

of the French Government, and above all asking the

Emperor to trust to the good faith o.^Pinssia; and not
forn: upon the. banks of the Rtlne any armv of obser

vation. One would infer from this-, that Frusiia was

going to all the expense and annoyance of raising six

corps d^axmet for the ptirpose of lilenciog the ciamir
of tne petty States wbo cry louder and make- more'

patiiptlc stir, just in proporUon to the little they have
at stake ar.d the little they need fear. The less the

inteiebt the greater the noise. Any nnprejaoiceo per-

son mnst feel that Germany has nothing to fear from

the.movemects of the Emperor Napolior. All talk

about tbe treaties cf 181S is I'atile ; these tiC'^Ues have

fcryeaiE past been broken by Aosiria herself,- and

usurpaticn and tyranny were fast dri-ing the

Italian people to frenzy misfortunes almost

Incalrulable in these fital results were itn.

mlneut-^when the Emperor NAfOLsos annouoced
to the world tLat he would, aid the Italians

in regaining their liberty, asking only in return the'r

firm and faithful aUisrce. His proclamation to the

Italian people, made at Milan, was the spontaneous
rnd fi ee pler'ge of a friendly sovereign. By this docu-

ment he bindshioiBelf in the eyes of the whole worli!

to hi. Ip regain the independence of t.>ie Italians, and

then allow them to form for themselves such a Gur-

cmiuent as will grant them the greatest liberty and

happiness.
" Be soldiers to-day," ssiu ho, to mo, -

row, the citizens of a free country." To cavil at the

Intentions of Louis Napouoiv, after this pledge, is, to

say the least of it, showing too much prejudice. None
are so hard to convmce as those who w,.,n't be con-

vinced. Even the London Timet, that has for years

wilfully traduced all the actions, political or private,

cf the Emperor of the Fieuch, was forced to ackuDW

leiige that it could no longer refuse its belief in the

entire sincerity of toe Emperor's intentions as regards
the Italian people. The Times will soon, no doubt.

resume its course of calumny and misrcpresentatl^'n
towards Naivuck III. ; but the fact of toe impres'tlon

produced by the proclamation of Milan, even upon
that journal, will remain a fixed tmt. Wnen the

Italians are freed and rejoietng under the care of a

CoDitltnUonal Government, which is in no way oiased

by the Emperor Nafolidh, the world at large will

giant him the credit he is entitled to. To Jiint

that he eniy seeks aggrandizement and pow.
er by the present^ war, is to show little

knowledge of the real character of Louis NAPOUoif.

Be is t( good a politician to injure his interests as

well as those of his dynasty^ by S'lbverting his Govern-
ment for that of Austria ; and he will, as he has

promised, leave the Italians to their own Government,

granting the aid of his counsels after having granted
them the aid and services of his valiant troops. Pre-

judice is fast giving way before the bold, stralght-fsr-

ward policy of the Emperor, who Is being belter ap

predated and leas traduced now he is better known.
Great fears were entoitaineJ here that the Inhabitants

of some of tas larger towns In the Papal States would

give way to excesses, as the Auatrlins, hoping no doubt
such a result, have evacuated the Papal States. The
citizens of Bologna, in fact, have sent a delegation tq

the KLig ViCToa Eharcil, asking nim to accept the

Dictatorship of that city. The King answered as fol-

lows :
" Be so kind as to fause the patriots of\Balogna

to understand that, in thtf present circumstances, all

inconsiderate steps or resolutions may compromise
tbe cause of Italian Independence. It must not be
that Europe may accuse me of acting solely from per-
sonal ambition. I do not wish to sabsticuto the. Fied-

mcnteie abiorpUon to Austrian oppression. Tue

Holy Father, the venerated Chief of the Faithful, is

still at the head of Us people ; he has not, like the

BovercigDS of Parma, Modena and Tuscany, given up
his temporal authority, which we must not only re-

spectv but consolidate. I would blame all action

against the equity of the noble cause which we now
serve. Let us not forget toat Pius IX is an Italian

Prince." Not content vrlth (he delivery of tnese

words, so fall of sincere moderation, tbe King sent

one of his aides-de-camp to renew to the Pope toe

assurance of his reBpectful sentiments, a^d repeat to

him the solemn declaration of the Emperor of the

French that tbe diief of Catholicism nad nothing to

dread, and that the Independence of the Peninsula

should be a guarantee, luid not a menace, for the neu-

trality and integrity of the Papal States.

The formation of a new Ministry In Eog'and is

gladly accepted by the peace party here. Bat al-

though the sympathies of Lord PALUBBToa for the

present ruler of France are well known, I a.m of

tae opinion that the Premier will find it a hard matter

to combat the Cotot infiuence. Prince Aibibt is, of

ronise, German to the heart's core, and I am assured

that the Suke of CAaBBinox, Commander-in-Coief of

the English forces, leans toe same way. The unnec-

essaiily pioicpt proclamation of the Queen, asserting

the neutrality of Eogland, has been viewed by all

Europe as almost tantamount to a declaration of war,
and new fears are entertained that the course par-
sued by Prusfla may turn, toe neutrality into hostll-

Ity. AU'Eiigland is ringing with the appeals of the

more iraportaxt journals to the people, to arm them

selves, form rifle corps, and learn to hit the mark,
do not dou'it that now toe superiority of toe Z luaves

and Turcos in toe use of the bayonet is cstabiifihcd

that the TiniK, the great alarmist, will call upon all

Eiigllsbmen toat love toetr cnuntry to arquire at once

a sotjeilor dexterity in the use of the fat^l weapon.
The daiiger fit Ihe straw menlslm'nlnent ! S^riojsly
how foolish Is all this alarm, and how great must be

tr.e power of the man wbo (!&n thus make all Europe
treirble.

Allow me to refer to a matter that has attracted the

attention oftoose of tne Eogllsh journals, always and
under all clicumstsnees Inimical to the FretiCh. A
writer from Tutln, corresponding for the London
Siandard, says, that the whole city ( Turin) is rife

wi-h rumors of the atrociiles and disorders commit-
ted by the French troops now In Lombardy. The writer

adds that toe Italians will long rememtwr the s-iffer-

togs they are undergoing at the hands of toe Empe-
lor Nsiouoa's troops. This statement is gladly
seized upon by toe portion of toe Press I have above
referred to. and it Is going toe rounds. Now. I have

just rctuitied from toe seat of war. I left Milan to

retarn to Paris toe day that the French and Sardini-

an troops moved on, and I pronounce the statement

of the correspondent of the London Stindard a bate

/aquation. The order observed by all the French

troops is most admirable, and la in aeoordanca wlUk

Ike positive orders of the Emperor. Not alagle

tti*g Is touched without being pad for. The ex-

penses f tbe F eni'.h array amoimt to toree mlUioBS
of 'ran* a d y. siid I etn assure yon toat the Inaalv

tIaBt* of the ooun'ry are not sorry to have the Prenek

trbU|/S lemala as long ai possible. Saoh calamni*.*
are bei eath respectable j iurnli, and are Insults to a
bra^e army engaged ln^beddlng toeir bkod for the

libeity and future todcpndence of a long-oppressed
people.

Yf.n will scon have nswa Arom the seat of wax, as

your Mr. RAVHOitn has just left' Paris, acco^ooaaied by
" Ua'aki ff," tatuu for toe bead-qaartors of toe allied

arm-es.

Before mailing my letter I shall give yon the latest

Utelltgence from the seat of war, which, at the pres-
ent time, merely shows toat toe Austrlans are to full

retreat irom the line of the Mmclo, closely foltowed

ap bv toe Allies. Telegrama received to-day an-

nounce that the Emperor and King Tioroa Ehahusl
are In Bretcla. Austilan prisoners are oonstiBtly ar

rlvlkg at Toulon. Many of toe officera are now qtiar-
terea at Tours a pUee toev chose frrm tbe beauty of
the surrounding country. They are allowed great
latitude, have a large portion of the country free to

heir vlslt>,'but must, not go beyond certain bounda-
ries. They are on parole. The tohabltonls of Tours
vie with each other In toeir courteous treatment of
these officers. Day before yesterday toe Eldorado ar-

rived at Marseilles from Genoa, having on board one
hnndred and forty- five Austrian officers : and the Se-
ers arrived at toe same port, convevlng five hundred
and tenty-five Austrian soldiers. Tae latterare sent
to Algeria, of at least a portion of them. It will, no
coubt, be a matter of general satisfaction toat the

young King of Naples should have adopted a policv
moie Itbeial and enlightened than his father.

A chanee of the Neapolitan Mtoistry is an earnest
ot'moie liberal views, nhlch toe remltslon of punish-
ment for political oSences, uid toe reduction of sen.
tepees for o'her (ffences, are welcome tokens of a
leal desire on the cart of the yotmg Kiag to follow up
the new mcvement having for object toe bettering the

condition of the Italian people.
The following extract from a letter in the Indepen.

imnce Beige may Inteiest your readers :

" The question of the Holy Places, toat pretext for
the ar in the East, is. It is now stated positively, at
length setlleo to trie satisfaction of the Governments
of France and Rossia. Mutual concessions have, it
1 said, been riiade. The celebrated cuoola of toe
Holy Sepulchre, which Is failing into ruins, will not
De repaired ty Tuikev.but at the joint expense ot
Russia and France. The old patoUngs will be re-
stored the Columns lepaliec m a word, the building
wiil undergo a complete .renovation. The reguia
tion. which fixes toe hiiurs for toe ditferent services,
will be levised and arranged in a maDoer to satisfy
the wishes tif all paiues ; and toe Latms wui enjoy
some new concessions, which they have been long
desirous of cbtaining."

Kvssuia, toe Hungarian patriot, hat just left Paris
for Genoa, where toe citizens are preparing to give
him a grand reception. It is supposed that he wiu
manage to get Into Hungary, and toduce the peopie
to declare toerrselv^es tree from toe yoke of Austria.
The moment will be a most propitious one should toe
Audriansbe agato defeated. I conversed often dur-

ing'my stay at toe allied nead-quariers with a Hun-
garian.Colonel who Is following the French army,
bid learned from him toat all Hungary was ready at

a moment's rioUce to revolt Tais gentleman is in

ho[ es of laismg a reglment'to serve under the orders
01 French officers. The men are to be chosen among
the Hungarian piison&s. It would be a decided

torricg of toe tobies. I see by this morntog's papers
toat the Austrlans are fearful the Inhabitants of the

Tyrol may become .inimical to Austria, and have sent
a large force tote toat province' to keep this feeling

from gaining ground.
Tte follovflrg extract from a letter addressed by

tbe Bandmaster uf toe First R'!giment of Grenadiers
cf toe Imperial French Guard to a friend, wtU give
your reaoers some idea of the real feelings of toe
itallass. The letter is dated from Milan ;

" Un ariiving to Italy, in order fb please the Italians,
I made a i ollection of patriotic and anti-Austrlaa airs.
Oil the 10th i,ur b.aric h>td to play to 'Milan, and ele-
eantly-aturcd ladles filled the balconies to bear us, a
large crovd collected, and tlie Colonel and tbe prto-
cipal (ifiicers of the regiment attended. . Our first

pieces were loudly applauued; but when we played
tiaulh Italiaru" toe March uf VioToa Eiiuiun, and

a Miiare!<e socg prchlbited by toe Aus rians. tlta

most ex raoiuioaiyeutoutiasm was maniiested. From
a;l the windows flowers and bon bons were thrown
into tj)d~cticle farmed by my men ; young girls flang
themselves weeping into e>iCh other's arms, ana one
of ttiim.came ano kissed my hand. A ladv besides
oume from a house with a Sardiiiian fiait, and handed
it to me. I kept it fi'iating above my head wito one
banc, while 1 beat tin-e with toe other. As we re-
lumed to cur quarters, even toe children clapped
toclr htinds and rried, Vjva fa i^aiuna. I could not
hear toat cry to a foreign coimtiy witouut deep emo-
Uon." '

,

The entrance of the Emperor NarcuoH into Brescia
caused toe same enthusasm toat has been evtoced in

In all toe clues toat his Majesty has passed through
ilnce toe commencement of the campaign.

TuxEPAT, June 21.

The following telegram will give you the latest
newt from the seat of war. You will notice that toe

Austrlans still continue toeir retrograde ^movement,
which must, however, soon cea^cas Prtoce Napoiioir
with the fifto corpt d'armit and ten toousand Tuscan
volunteers are in the rear of toe

Austria^ positions.
Tne dispatches areas follows : b

^"BiauH, Sunday, June. 19.

News has arrived from Mantua to tbe 18th toat the

city has been declared to a. itote of siege; that a col
lection oX stores of provisions has been ordered ; and
that to pay for tbem an issue of 30,0(XI,a00 florins of toe
Lombardo- Venetian Bank is ~to take piace ; and that
toe acceptance of sivh securities is made obligatory.

Tuiiit,-^unday, June 19 Evening.
On the 18to the Austriaps completed toe evacuation

of Montecblaro. Their right proceeded" to Loaato,
to the direction of Peschieia, toe centre occupied the
heights 01 CastigUone, toe left went towards Castel-
G ffredo. Wltoto the last few days, SO.OOO Atutrian
Ipfantry, 8,000 horse, 'ifd 12 batteries bare paued
toiough Montechiaro." '

I had been maktog inquiries totothe probable place
toat would he chocen by toe allied armies as toe

croBilig oT toe Mtoclo, and was duly pondertog over
toe mapi.^ maktog notes and couqpartog dlstancesl

when I found to one ofour daily journals the followtog

very practical rinmi of toe whole affair : It will no
-doubt be found toteresting as well as accurate.

" From Peschiera to Mantoa the (sourse of toe Min-
cio is about six leagues as toe row flics ; in toat lim-
ited space toe passage must be forced. To attemp-
tots operation toew are eertato polnts^aturallr indi-
cated by toeir position. In fact, toe prloclpat condi-
tion to secure toe aikouclte of anv bridlge torown over
a river is to drive tne enemy away from toe opposite
bank. It la not difficult to. imagine that If a spot is
found in toe course of toe river where, on the one
hand, the stream forms an angle towards toe attack-
tog party, and, on toe otoer, the ground Is bighei*ough
to command the bank occupied by toe enemy, it

would be a great advantage to attempt the pasiage at
such a point, because Diungtog fi'C could then bs
concentrated on the enemy placed to toe middle of a-
semicircieof batteries. Now, the course ofthe Mincio
presents to an army wishing to f tree its passage, from
the Milan aide, only two poto*s combining these
aovanteges at Mozambano and Valla. On these two
iiolnts tbe stream makes an elbow, iratotlngto toe
West, and tt-e ground on the right bank Is consider-
ably higher than on the otoer. Thesh two poto.ts were
therefore chosen to toe wars of the Revoiirion, In
17116 and 1800, and also to (he campaign of 1848, to
force the passage of tbe Mincio, Moreover, the pos-
session of two fortresses like Peschiera -and Mantua
on to phn/t a lire, renders its defence easier, for the
i reinv h^vc their wings perfectly suoported. and can
deboucii luiexDectedly from either of those fortresses.

However, histr-ry teaches us toat for an armv well
commanded the passage of the Mincio is almost a
ct-nunty. The Anstrlans c^uld not prevent Boirs-
ril-TX from rro&slrg It In 1796 ; nor Baunx in 1^00

iiotwithstar-dmg the sanguinary battle fought bv Bbl
LKO.Bno ; nor the Piet-montese army In 1848, which
f<>;cco lh* river rn three pomts at Goe*n, Moza'u-
bano aiid Boighetto. The passage once effected, to*^

coi querorii tre In the centre of the quadr la*rHl, and
ot the places which form its four coiners Peschiera
MaLtna, L^gnago and Veiona; and b<^ing so wil
have must pfohably to fight a pitched battle to forc3
toe eiitmy back."
Since yes'-erdiy over 2,000 more Austrian pusoner

have arrived la France, and several of the olfi^sr

have obtained fiermlsaion to reside in Paris. It was *

queer cotcelt cfmary of these good people to writ

home from Pleiimont toat soon toey would be In Piri

ascorquerore.When toey left Milan.as thev first oaed
through tba> city they boasted operly toat their letters

would be directed to Pdils. Now It seems thev were

collect, their lettets will be sent to PAris, but I sup-

pose ihey are of toe opinion toat circumstances aite-

cases. DEAN.

EVENTS AT THE SEAT OF WAR TELE-
GRlPIIIC DI\RY.

VsHicB, Tuesday. Jane II.

There were dis<nibances at Venice to-day, but
order was soon restored. Two men were kl.led and
three wounded

VxEoni, ThUTSdav, June 18, (trio Vienna.)
- Tbe different carps t'armte, which are taking up the

positions assigned them, have h^ no firto^ir eo tislin

with toe enemy The division under Lleitensnt-
General UafiAK however, bad a fii;ht with G&x atL

M'a bands near Castesebolo, and repolsed toem. Tae

pilMieri taken say tost 4 OOO men, wito four gooa,
were opaoaod to Geaarai Uaaaa.

Tbavmuato, Prldav, Jane 17, Evealag.
The Emperor i at tols p<a<^. Rls vi>jstv enjoys

Cirfcet
reank, and tbe moral and physioai poaltiao of

e army li ezeeUent.

Tula, Jaae W,
On the 14th Hist, toe Sa'diniaa trmy t..oB up us po-

si-ion on the Mella, near Brescia. Forces have tieeo

reipa-rhed 'o obverve toe awmtia of the Doper Ogllo.
Gabibaui advanced rn the I6W towards Ltaatr. It
i> astdted that the Aastrians are eoncentrated at

H<teehiaro, wito a atroag rear guard at Castene-
roio. General n'UtBA> occupleii Caprlano on toe
I4'h, but absB<loi.ea it the followmg nicnt.

ToBn. Jane 18.
The Emperor has entered B'fscla, with toe Ktog,who ho gone to meet him. P-ipulareatoaslasm ac-

ermpanleo the march of the allied troops, who all
thiouf h Lombaroy receive one conttoned ovation.
The olatilcts on tbe right ot tne Tiber, and also LItto
de Casteilo, have pronounced lor tne nattonal cause.

Tcaia. Moiidav, Jane 18.
The official Pudmtnttsi Gaz'tle oi)hll<hes a list of

the rewards accnr<<ed by the Kmg of Sardinia to tn^xe
tololers of the 3d Regiment of Zouaves who had dis-
til gulrhed toemselves at Palestro, and to wh >m thtf

pv\a meoal for military merit is granted. Colonel
CUABBOR Is appointed Commander of tbe Militarv
Older ot Savoy. The following a^e aop >toted officers
of the rame order ^nariely, Dcholxii, Booesa na
Bbicb, St. MAatn cb FxAiiOHassin. and Pasqubs.
Then follow the app"liitmeou uf Chevaliers, and a
long list of soldiers to whom the sliver medal Is
awarded, from the adjutant and sub officers down to
toe piivaw sololers oi toe Zonaves

Pabib, Satarday. Jiine 18.
The Patrie of this evenlrg pubUabes toe Kiag of 8ar-

diiiia't speech to the Commissioners from Boligna.
His Majeatv refused toe military atctatorship offered
bim, and will oiaapprove every act subversive of or
conoary to equity and prejnoicial to the cause of na-
tional independence. Tbe Kir g has sent an aide de
camp to toe Pope to assure His Holtoess that he has
n'thtng to 'ear fr^m ihe events now hapoeaiog, and
that Ihe independence of the Peninsula would be a
guarantee and not a mena-^e to the neutrality and to-
tegrily of toe S'atea of the Cnnrch

Biam, Satorday, June 18. (tna;France.)
The Austtians to great force hive occupied toe pass

of toe -

Steivio, blown no toe Devil's bridge, and
brouihtupiheir artillery toto toe pass. They also
made entienchments al Nanders. A French corps
d'armieol 3 PIO men Is advancing by forced marches
against this positon. Some of Gaubaui'b officers
are organizing a free corps in the Vateitoe

Vsboiia, Stjarday, June 18 (vui Vienna.)
Tbe Emperor reviewed talk mon-lng toe Seventh

and Eighth coriu a'trmie at the Camp ot L'inato.
He was most entousiastically ch'eered. The con-
fidence of toe troops has reached the highest point,

Mabtua. Saturday, June 18.
The declaration has been pubilihed toat the towo is

in a state of sie ge, and the provislontog of toe place has
been ordered. ." Lnfnbardo- Venetian bank notes to the total amount
of 50,000 OiO ot florins wlU be Issued, toe acceptance of
which is to be obligatory.

VmraA, Saturdav, Jane 18.

An official account has been oubilsned of the loases
of tbe AustrlaiiS at the battle of Magei:to : 63 officers
and 1,302 irldiers kVled, 218 officera and 4,130 soldiers

wounded, 4 SOO soldiers missinr.
Paais, Sunday, June 19.

The ilcriiuur of this morning recaoitnlates the
French loss at Magenta namely, 323 killed, 2.16S
wounded, and 470 mliKtog. The Fri-nch loss at

Halegnano was 194 killed. 726 wounded, and 64
missing. Tuaiif. Sunday, June 19.

The Austrlans finished on toe 16th Inst toe e-'acua-
tlon of Monterhlaro. Their right wing is sail to hire
tone to Lonato tafctog the direction of Pesdnieia.
Their centre occupies the heights of Castigllone, and
their left has gone ii.wards Castel Goffredp.
Dutlig the last few davs 80,000 Austriaos, with

6 (lOO horses and 12 Dattertes, have passed through
Uontechi^o.
On the 17th Inst, toe allied army of Italy made a

fol ward movement.
Tuaia. Sunday, June 19.

The followtog particulars ol toe combat at Castene-
d-ilo have been received to-day :

"^

General GABiBALni, wishing to throw ab^Idg; across
the Chlese, m order to keep communtcaUciis witii
Brescia open, placed part of bis troops at Ktizzato and
Tiepoi'tl to oppose the Austrian vanguard, which had
advanced as tar as t^t place. Some coropantes of
Chasteuis d'Alpei attacked toe enemy's uutoosts
The Austrlans yielded, and were purs-aed as far as

Castenedolo, where the mato body of toeenenavat-
tempied to surround us. but our troops Immedi-itely
witodtew. General Gabuaisi then case to the res-

cue^ and succeeded to brtoglng our men to toeir
former povltinns, causing great loss to toe enemv.
We bad 100 billed and wounded. Tne King ordere'J
the Fourth Dl-ision to advance to toe position, aad
General Cuum acco-dingly led inrt uf his division
to Rezzato to support General GaaiBtini. Tne Aus-
trlans witodrew Irom Castenedolo after having blown
up toe bridge over toe Chieae twfore the town of
Montechiaro.

TasBBTz. Monday, June 20.

According tn reporti mirrent, the Austrian vessel

Bvona, of toe class No. 2, which had been captured
by toe French, has been given up as free, because its

proprietor and its captato are Venetians.
Tubiiv. Tuesday. Jane 21.

According to advices from Breicla to the lath tost,

the SardlnlBB army preserves Ite positions beft>fe

Brescia at Rezzato and Castenedolo. The French
army occupies Brescia and ite environs to Une wito
toe Sardinians.
On the 17th Inst, toe Anstrlans re-occupied Monte-

ch^aro with a considerable for(>.

tFano, Urblno, Fossombrone. Sesl and Ancona have
pronounced for toe national cause.

TuBn, Tuesday, J^ine 21 .

The following advices have been received from
Breicla to the Itth tost :

Gen, Gabibauii marched yesterday momtog from
Sale towards Desenzano, but, meettog tbe enemy in
consldeiable force, withdrew. An Austrian steamer
OB the Lago dl Gaida fired on his men, but our artll-

leiy silenced it.

BxiiTB. Monday, Jane 21.

The news toat a French Corp* d'Armte has ar-

ilvsd to tbe Valteline is antme. The ne ws referffed

to a Lombard corps led by some of Gen. GAUBUJii'a
officers, whlch'was stationed to toe ValteUne. Gaai-
BAini has at present pushed his outposts as far as Baf^
ladnre. In the tilrection of Bordlo, which is occupied
by 400 Austiiaos.

Vbboba Monday, June 21 (via Vienna).
His Imperial Austrian Majesty yesterday transfer-

red his headquarters to VilUifranca.

THE BATTLE OF MALEGNANO-OFFICIAL
REPORT OF MARSHAL BaRAGCAY O'HIL-
LIERS.

Mausniiio, June 10, I8S9.

'SiBl : Your Majesty yesterday ordered me to

proceed wito the First Corps along toe Lodl road, to

order to expel the enemy from San GiuilaBO and Ma-

egnhno, apprlztog me toat to assist to this operation

I should be joined by toe Second Corps, commanded
by Manhal MoMabsii,

^Immediately proceeded to San Donate to confer

wito the Marshal ; and we came to an understanding
toat wito his First Division he should attack Sin
Glullano ; toat after havtog dislodged toe enemy he
should advan.ce upon Carplanells, to order to pass
toe Lcmbro, of which toe banks ate extremely dlffi-

cultfTand toat toence he should direct his movemeots

upoB M^lglla.

'Tji^Seccnd
Division was to take, at Sin Martino.

thf^oad which, by way of Trlvalzi and Casanova,
^ndncU to Bettola, and passing to the left of Medig-
lla, should torn toe position of Halegnano.

It was arranged that toe First Cous ' should pro-

ceed e masse along toe mato road ot Mslegnano ;

should detach to this right, at toe point marked Be-

toldna on the map, its First Division which, passing

through Clve<lo and Vlboldone, should advance to

Mezzano, and theie establish a oattery of twelve

pieces, to play upon Pedriano in tbe first instance anl

subsequently to act on tne cemetery of Mdlagadno
where the enemy was entrenchea, and where he had
posted strong b itteries.

That the S-ciDd Division of toe First Corps, after

leaving San Gluiiano, should nroceed to San Brera,
ano ihote place a-trattery of twelve pleises tobs lev-

eled at tbe crme'ery, and to sweep toe road from Ha
leenano to Lo-ll.

That toe Third DiTlalon of toe sime corps should
march directly upon Malegoano, aod, in junction with
the First ano Second Di^ Islons, capture tbe town, as

soon as tl<e fire of our aiUlleiy had toroa'n toe enemv
into cci-fualoa.
The Firsi Division, leaving Malegnsno on Its left,

had orders to march noon Cerro, tbe Second aad
Third up- n So.dio, and there put toemselves la com-
irunlraioii with toe Firft Corps, which, 1)^ ay of

D.eaai.o aod C.salmjjocco, sho,! J also seek tooae

points.
In order to affini these cimMnslions enttre success.

It waa easenti>il ibat no time sionld be ) ist in their de-

ve opment aid. In requlnrg nne to rtfejt tht same

d-y niy departure from San- Pi^tro rO:>BO, your Ma"

jtv lendcred my task mo-e difficult ; fir the head of

tne tntro division of 'be first corps, eon id onlv g^t Into

lire at 31 ''clock, aoi.batiucted was the road oy the

cnnvovs of the second ana fourth o-ir,j8- Neverthe-

leaa'at2H o'cl -ck I gave orders *o Marshal VacMa-
BOA to march on S.n Giallano. He found no enemy
there, passed the Lomoro by a ford at Carplanello, In

the absence of a bridge roar-ed on toe map, and pros-

ecuted his movement up"n Medoglto.
&t half past five, the third dlv-islorof the first corps

arrived at aoout threequarters of a mile of rialegna-
10. ccru:)led by tbe enemy, who hai raised a barri-

cade about one-third ol a mile to front on the road,
and had posteo batteries at toe entrance of toe towo
Itself, behind an excavatl n. of the heightof toe neigh-
boring nouses. 1 ordered Genera* BazAiwB to dispose
his division for aiMcs ; a battalion of Zouaves thrown
In front, flanked on either hand by sharo-shooters.
The enemy reoelved us wito a damaslng cannonade,
as tbe balls swept tbe road over which we were to
march in column. Oar artlllety reoUed with success
to toat of the Anitrlaas. and Seaaral FoseaOT, with
two batteries, and tbe sh>ro shooters of tke first dl-

virion at H'izsso, 'Uiip^ned oa ou' right the attack
we bad on band. Ordering toe troooe to fling awav
toeir kispsaeki, I eanaed toe seeead battilioii of

Z 'BBvrs, followed by toe Ist Brigade, to attaA the
eainjy's battery. The Austriaaa bad filled tke aaar-
est bunses of the town wtto sbarp^aoaurs sa wed aetoe cat and toe cemetery, aad yet uoatM tn raalsttoe furv of our attack thev retreated rIcM aad left,but made a vlgoraas realataaoe to the nrssM. at Ike
castle, behind tbe fences, hedges, and gardea waUa.They vsete finally completelyarlrenfroa Iba townat
Bineo'rlockutheeventog.

o iia. savwaai

Tbe saeond divisloa, upon Ite aporoach to Malea-
nai o, kept to toe left of the third, foUnwad tbe rtvar
and captured or killed whom we had already driven
from tile higb ground of the city sad expelled. Mar-
sbal McMabob was able to reach toe Aasertaaa, re-
treo'lng all sg toe Lool road, wito his balls aad skot.
he havug hastened to CoiOgnlo upon beartagoor
firing

^'
Tbe resMance of tbe enemy waa vigorous. Thar

ssBtalned lepeated assaalte wito toe bayonet, aad la
one 01 toeir >,ffenslva charges, the eagte of thd
Thirty third was for an iDBtsat in danger, bat waa
bravely delended.
The losses of the enemj are eonsMerabla ; tba

stieets and grounds adjotolng the dty were strewn
with tbelr cead ; 1,200 wotudeo Austrlans have beea
brought In unon our ambulances; we have takee
from SCO to 9M prlsonera. and one piece of eaaaao.
Our lutsesamonnt to 943 men killeo or woaaded ;'
bu', as in all tne preceding engagements, the ofBtars
have tufftred In undue proportion. General Babaibb
ano General GozB wee wcunoed ; the Coloaal of
toe Fust Z .uaves was kll ed ; toe Colonel aod Lien-
tenaot-Coioi-el ol the Tnlity-tolro are wooaaed. Wa
have to all ISofficeis killed, and it onnded.

I have tbe honor to submit to toe Emperor, wtto
toe statement of these losses, toe reporu made by the
Generals ot DIvlsii n and approved by me. I pray
him to regard toe first coips wito bis babltoal favor.

I recommend to him particularly Col ABanoaa,the
chief ot my staff, for promotlm to a Oonsralsatp of
B igace ; C mmandant For, wh <se horse waa
wounded, snd ho Is uropeacd for a LieutanaBt-Colo-
telcy ; Commander Miun, recommended foraa oO-
cersblo of the Legion cf Honor ; CaotaU RAaSAUD,
for whom I have already solicited promotton : and ^
FBAacBsm, subaltern ofllcer ol the First Cbaaaeura
d'At ique, my stanaaid-bearer, wtio was wouaded at
my slue. I am, *c.,

BARA.GUAY D'HILLIERS."

ACSIEIAS accourt of THB SaTTLI.
The following detailed account of the ensageaent

which tiok Place to toe neighb uhnod of Maiegiiaaoon the 8tb Inst, had been sent to Vienaabv telegraph:On toe |gth Inst the brigade Rocer.wMca beioag*
to Gen. Bixobb's dlvtslon of the eighto eer^d'enis^sno forms us rear guaid, was at Halegnano, aad at
i}* o'clock In the afternoon of the same day toree of
toe enemy's columns, which had come from Milan,
appealed in toe neighborhood of toe town. Tne
ci-iuQin which had advanced along toe htgu roadeoa-
sistta cf three batuiions and a dLteiaii of cavalry
with six guns. Tbe saeond column, wh<cii (oriaad
toe right wug, was of equal sttengtn. but It had tea
gunv.some of which torew rockets The tolrd colooia
was irut so stioi g, but had two guns.
At 6?4 o'clock the enemy began tbe engageiaeat

wito a general discharge of aniUery. Tae Brigade
Ri'aercad buthalf asmanr guns as its adversarlei,
but s'ill It leiu'ued their fire with sues energy aad
stesdliiess that toe Frenco suffsred a heavy lusB.
After the lape of half an noar, durtog wUokthe

Bilgade Rooer had gone further Into toe town of Ma-
legnano, the enemy's tofantry made a vtoleat attack,
en toe light flank ol toe Austrian bflgsde, srlM tae to-'
lentiun of cut'tog off its commuuicatlon atita toe
.biidge across the Lambro, and preventing its retreat
in toe dtrcction uf Loci. lo order to trustrate tola
plan ibettoops which had emeted Malegnaao wera
lecalleo. Tbe artillery of toe Brigade Rooer eon-
tinned its fire until the Brigade Boer, ailucb was on
tbe other slue of Malegnaoo (on toe roaa to Lodl)
came to its a^sistaLce. The newly arrited troope
took up a r uslUon near the Case (aou^e) Bemardl,
ana matotairea possession of it until toe lasi wouadetf
man naa been brought to. A'tcr tote it joiaed the de-
tachments wnicb weie retitii g f om Murgnano along
toe high road, which th'as SAept by toe artillery of
tbe enemy, who had crossed to toe left bank of th
Lambro.
A vi. lent toundcr-storm, and pierbaoe an Inteotlon

to move on Pavia, toduced toe enerny to breaa off toe
engtigf-ment and tbe Division Berger c mtiaued to
marcn towards Lodl wi'houtfaitfier moleatAUoa. Aa
usual tbe trot^ps behaved most heroically, and the
commsLder of tne armv mases pa*tlcu ar mention of
tbe gallant conduct o' tbe cfficeis, who are always first

to battle, ano but too often tne fliSt to f .11.

A deuiled accciint of cur inss on the 9ih baanot yet
been made out, cut we bau 2S0 men kllred and
wounded. Among toe former is Major- General Boaiy
who died on toe ruad to Lodl.
A PklTATX KARSATIVC OF THI XKGAOIIIK!IT.
The following letter has been received from Milan,

dated toe lOOiult;" I write to you. my dear friend, wtto a heart 'eore
from wecplrg. Captato na LAcnBnASBiaxB was killed
by a ball Uiruug^ his head toe day berure yesterday
at the attack on Malegnano, a village sltoste between
Milan and Lodl. Oi;e (>f tbe Austrian columns wtucb
ate Bcourmg tne c-- uii tiy -wt:h no other rbject tbaa
that of procuring provisi'ns and of passtDg aaper-
ceived between toe divisions of toe Franco-Sirduiiaa
armies to reach the Adig? alter toeir de'eat at Ma-
genta, bad arrived at sialcgnaiio. Tile French, who
were hastening to L-'di to cut off tne German fugi-
tives, did not give time to the atti lery to disicdge toe
enemy, wbo occupied all the houses to the vUlage,
and attacked wito toe bat onet They were expvraed,
durtog an nr ur, to a fire from all the windows, wito-
out being able to take a eertato aim. It was to tbe
main street of toe village that toe Colonel and
almost all toe majors, captatos, and officers of toe
Ist regiment of Zouaves were killed, t^rgetber wtto
6< Oor 600 of their soldiers. The destnictlna of the
entire ccrps of Ausfriaiis wh'cb resisted at Malegnaao
is not iperhaps a sufficient compensation for Me loss of
so many brave Frenchmen. Toey ivere, however,
nobly avenged. Ooe-tento of toe enemy did not save
toemselve<r The houses were filled avith the enemy
killed wito toe bayonet, and toe ground behtnd tlie

village, for the extent of half a mile, was covered
wito dead bodiea The battle of Mategnano waa one
cf the most sanguinary battles ever loaght, if one
considers toe number of troops engaged. It is
another page to be added to the gioriaos his-

tory of toe French armv. The battle com menced at
7 to the afternoon, and at 8 > all was finished, and
toat in toe midst of a storm of rato which oeltad tbe
faces and hards of toe com*}afants. Tae Z.}aaver
became so excited toat they left toaiir wounded where
they fall. Tbe French artillery was unfortonately
forced to manoeuvre to toe village, and crushed a
number of toe wounded Zouaves uarer toe wheels of
toe cannon ana ammunition wagona."

THE FORTHCOMING OPERATIONS.
Tbe expected battle on toe Mtoclo Is the topic

which now engrosses universal attention. Tbe Xord
of Jnre Slet says :

'We are on toe eve of great events. The two
armies are ^ce to face. All toe corps ot toe Atistrlan

army are (Mincentratlng up!>n the line of toe Mincl-i.

The provtoees uf the empire have been denadod of

troops, and toe last columns are arriving by forced
marches upon toe scene of toe contest Toe Anatrian

army has chosen its positton ; it occupies a llae on
toe otoer side of the Chlese, toe centre of wUch rests

upon the betghte of Castlghoae. before Peschiera :

toe right wlsg extends to Lonato; toe left to Caetel-

Goffrcdo. On toe 17to toe Emperor Francis Joeeoh
reviewed the two corps tCarmie encamped at Lonato.
Tbe allied armies follow the enemy step by step,

combining their movements. It is possible that toe

pivot of toeir position aiiU be the bonrg of Monte
Chiaro, evacuated pfeclDliately by too austriaa rear

guard. A French corps is advaactog by forced
marches in toe Valteltoe, where the Austrlans made
a feint cf descending from Bonnio to tbreaten tha
rear of the allied armlea.
Tbe ground chosen by the Austriaaa for aeoepttoc

battle has been well studied by Usir generals ; these

pcsldons served baDltually for toe grand manocuvrea
of toe autumn The latter fact Is not Ignored at the

French head quarters, and precaudoos have beea
taken accordingly.
The game, toen, will be played with equal ehaaces
a terrible game without precedeat to tbe military

hisroi y of m< dem times."
The Iferd also says :

'The day before yesterday Prince NAFOiaoir vras

to enter Modena. By this time military operatlans
have conmenced in the AdrUUc upon tBeeoastsof
DalroatlB, It is stated that the AustiUns, wBile toe
French armv marches to the MIoolo, wtso to direct a
body of 60,000 men by the Tvrol upon Blllan, but It to

not veiy likely toat tbe Austilan Gsnerala will try
one of toese bold manccuvres to which they are so
llitle accustomed. In any case preeautloDS have bees
taken."

'

Correspondmce of the London Times-
I'abis Monaay.JuneSO P. M.

We are in daily expectation of news of a batt!

on toe Mlncto a great battle, which, II lost by the

Austrtat s, may basten the solution of the great ques-
tion aOseue, and dissipate the deln.lon tn*t y o*n
continue to hold Lombaroy aa before. Tno fa-aoaS

fortresses ili, we are told, not long stand out

against the rifled cannon ; at least, such is iheopulon

eipiessed by persons who. were not their national

feelings -enlisted, would bo very good authority on
such a qiii-sUon. S-ould a battle, then, bo lost by
the Au.tricns on the Mtncio. it Is thought gr
loped that the Neu'ral powers may try to bring
about an armisUce with a view M an ulte-

ri'-r ariar;gement There are various versloBS, or
larher conjectures, OS to the nanre of this arrange-
ment. One is toat Austria will be induced to abandon
her claim to Lombardv, which will be annexed to

Piedmont, and toat Venice will be declared a free

citv. with a portion of terrltorv aa fir as trie Uaslts of

Lombardy. In tola manner toe Norto ot Italy would
be rescued from toe Austrlans from toe Medtterra-

nean to tbe Adriatic. There are various either plaa

spoken of, perhaps wilh no greater foundaUoa. The
attention of everybodv is fixed oa toe expected battle

nf the Mincio toe Mtoclq, which is regarded aa the

Rubicon kf the modem Caesar.

NOTES FROM THE AUSTRIAN CAMP.
Travelers wbo reach Turin from Maatoa report

that toe condition of toe Austriaa troops who raaehad

the Utter place after tbe batae of Magenta Is ptttaDle.

They are mainly destitute of arms or elaaka j eaa

body composed ef fragments of aU regiaaata, baiac

la the utmost dlsfeaa aad desUtattoa. Al Maatua

tbere are aoldlerB of all arms, eaaboBs wlikont

kerse*. and eatUe runBing at large ; reaoaats of pro-

yWeu aad nOBlttoBi ars itrswa aleaf tka itraslfc



1h OyMciM, of Tarin. judges that had the AUlet fol-

lowed ap the ratreatliig enemf, the Aiutilen *imj
l(ht hare racelred s fatal blow.
It ia known that the defeata of tha Auitrlaas have

excited the bittaieit recrlmlnatioiu among the ataS,

aad that the Generals Ci,aii-Galus and Lioatiasraisi

meatiOBed in the report of Gxnui on the hutXe o

Mageata, as having retired In disorder, a fact that

would have rendered return impossible, hare de-

manded a court martial to exonerate them from the

charge.
Tleiina jrnmals learn, moreover, that Colonel Kuhr,

Chief of GTtiLii's staff, has addresied a memoir to

tJie E nperar to acquilnt him with seteral Instances

In wnico the 'commander had not executed, or Had

evaded, the matrucLiaos sent him. It follows from

thia memoir toat tlie cefeats of tbe Austciani ougbt to

be lolely attrtDutad to tbe obstinacy and Incapacity of

Gtdlai.
Vienna papers also say that the grief caused by the

disaste's of Mageata and Malegnano have, in a few

days, turned tbe hair of General Kuna and General
BaiODHK perfectly white.
The eorretpondent of the nmss at the Aurtrian

head quarters writes :

"It must sulke all who have watched, that

there have been Irequtnt changts of purpose ia

the Au.tr^ councils. Tnere wa the resolve to act

entiiey on 'he delensive ; then tbe threat to overrun
Picdm St alter iliree oaya ; tben that was not carried

out at the request of England ; then a oefeoiive posi-

tion waa taheu in tne Lomeilina, and abandoned al-

moat wiUiout de'ence ; then the uuops creased the

Titlno so scattered that it mut have been in-

ter ded either to march straight bacK to the Mln-

oio, or e-s to try seme coup dt min on the

left: the next day battle *as accepted, and the'

Tic<o>y abanooied the day after, when nothing was
requisite to cure it but to remain quiet ; then
came the retreat ; then the day before yesterday Pa-
Tla was reoccupted, and Biauis turned so fiercely
on the Frenchmrn that his outposts ran no risk of

being dlstutbea for some time to come ; then yester-

tlay toe backward moveoient was resumed, and to-day
here is the army on the east of the Adda. 1 suppose
you looS to iLe far some explanation of all this, but I

can only guess what Is wrong, so I will not lisk being
unjtiSt by leulugyou-whai I guess, but will mention
some laciB which will euable you to judge for your-
self. 1 Tnere was latterly an electric telegraph di-

rect from Vieniia to the headquarters uf the operating
army, ana messages used t > arrive sometimes every
half hour, even during the night, much to the distur-

bance of the superior staff. 2. Gen. Hiss, Count Gr-
ui.ai'8 superior t^Sier, met him at Bereguardo on the

morning of the 31 insc, at dayoreak. 3 Gen, Haas
waa present at the battle ol Magenta next day.
Now, weeihei this retreat is a masterly movement

or a most weak one, I think that it will do u:.falr, con-

sidering these coincidences, to give all the praise or
all the Olame to Count Giulai. Of (-ourse,tne whole
army is furious j the Lani-.ers have torn the flags
from their lances ; the Jdgert have thrown aside the

flowers they always carry in their hats during war.
Indiscreet officers glee vent to their feeling tn words ;

the more decreet twirl ttielr moustaches oy the hiur

together ; but I must in iusiice add that the geheral
tone is that nf srern determination to let the future

atoaa for the past.
The actUH' i/< sition of the Austrian array at the

present moment is along the divide between the Chlesa
and the MiDCio, toe right being at Lonato, at the
southwestern corner of the Lago di Garda, the centre

uptm the beigits of Castigllone Lonato anl Castlg
Hone are b 'ih famous f. r victories gained by Geo.
BoHAPitaTS over the Austrlans in 1796 ai<d the left at
Castle Gufiredo, 17 miles northeast Of Mantua. Thus
the whole lorce Intervenes between the allied army
and the four great fortresses. As the position is a very

strong and defensible one, it is notimposslble that it

will be the theatre uf the approaching general en-

(aaements.
The new commander-in-chief of the second Aus-

trian aiiny Gereral Count Schuoe di Bassuioasd
Whibskibch, AuUc Councilor and Chamberlain to the

Emperor Faaacois Josiph. was bim in 1780 at Prague.
He waa ord eriy officer to the Emperor' Faaaois II.
aid took part in ali the principal engagements of the
period. He lost an eye in the battle of Wachan,
which prevented his being employed during the cam-
paign of 1814. The remainder of Ms pronotisil to
tnat of general of division took place during a time
of peace. After the revolution of Vienna, in :8)8, he
was apoointed commandant of a corps d'armie. not
more than 8,(XI0 strong. He took a brilliant part In
opposlr.g the junction of the armies of Dxmbihsei anil
GxoaaST, and in cooperating bv that manceiivre In the
surrender of Gioaoir to the Rassinns, In 18S4, when

t. Austria armed at tbe time of tbe Eastern question, he
had successively the command of the 1st and 4th corps
il^armee In Gdllicia. General Scbuck is ver y popular
In the Austrian army.

AN ENCOUNTER WITH GARIBALDI AND HIS
MEN.

From a Letter in the London Times,
Pakis, Thursday, June 16.

We drove through quiet streets of Como, cr'jwded
with armed men to tne Alberso del Angelo where we
were received and shown rooms just as we would
have been a year ago, only there were soldiers in the
gateway, and we passed a bevy of officers writing, for
the General had here taken up his headquarters. We
did nil tbir'H that it would be a serious breach of the
neotraliiy of the nation if ne paid our respects to the
man who uefended Rome, and who amid all the disor-
ders and disasters of '48 showed tliat only time and
opportunity were wan ing to develop among the Ital-
ians a staa-Blndad heroism and devotion worthy of
aneleat>o. After lunch we sent up our cards, and
a mesMC* fh>m tha alda4la' eamp saying that
:he Otmrni was aslssip, but as so<m as lie awok* he
would peeerat ttm, asd ae deut>t fae wi/aid tjc happy
to rantre nsJ^So afur an how's sanntar
among ttie volunteers we were InforoMd that
the General would be happy to wait upon
the ladles, and In a short time he was shown
In. He proved as different from what we expected as
was the state of the town from what was reported.From his portraits and warlike anteceden'S, I had
pictured to myself a very tall, large man, of sallow
complexion, with long black hair and beard, with
spmetliii g of the romantic air of those Spanish gueril-
la cniefs, who sung Uielr own songs to the guitar or
killed people with equal gusto. Just the reverse, I
could scarcely oelleve that the quiet, unaffected,
gentlemanly man: who entered and lat dowt^wlth us
was Gasibalw. He is of middle height, not more than
five feet seten or eight inches I should think ; a
square-shouldered, deep chested, powerful man, with-
out bring at all heavy. He has a healthy, English
complexion, with brown hair and beard rather
light, both slightly touched with gray, and cut
very short. His head shows a ,veiy fine de-
velopment, mental as well as liioral, and his
face Is good, though not remarkable to a casual obser-
ver tothlng to show the man who could form and
cany out such plans as the retreat from Rome or the
capture if Como, but when he spoke of the oppression
and sufleilngs uf his country, the lip and eye told the
deep feelmj long suppressed, and the steadfast dar
ing character of the man. A child would stop him in
the street to askjilm what o'clock it was, out the man
condemned to be shot in half an hour would never,
after a loot of that calm, determined face, waste
time In asking mercy upon earth. During our long
Interview ae spoke much of pasing events, (excepting
his own Share.) but without Southern gesiicuiatiun.He has the calm manner and appearance of the Eng-Usb gentleman and i fficer ; it waa only when he spokeof the generous sympathy of the people of England
with the sufferings of Italy, that his Saxon-lUe calm-
ness gave way ; then, as he assured us again and
again, hnw thoroughly It was appreciated by Italians
of every class, ana how grateful they were for it, he
showed that the warm bTood of Italy barned in his
veins. My impression had been that tiis operations were
more the resuit of rash impulse than military calcula-
tion, batitwaspaipabiethat,strongasmay be his im-
palses,ihey are tbcroughly under control. Bold anden-
terprismg even to apparent rashness he Is, no doubt,
but ha Is also cool and calculating : and as I watched
him on the opposite side ol the table, telling the laaies
of Us voyages to China and toe antipodes, as pleas-
antly and calmly as If In a London drawlnroom,
while at any moment he might be interrupted by the
fire of an overpowering Austrian force. Drought by
railway to his outpost. I felt no doubt that In case of
the very worst he had arranged exactly what to do,
and would do it. But what impressed me most was
the mental character of ihe man. I met bim with
the idea that he was little more than a dashing popu-
lar military leader ; I parted from him with the con-
viction that his warliae career is a mere episode in
his history, and that ids true greatness will be seen in
the political regeneration and government of his
country.
As soon as be left us General Oaxibaidi mounted

and rode off with two aides-de-camp and two Sardln-
Ian light cavalry, of whom he has two hundred, amid
loud vmos from bis men, who seemed to regard him
with the greatest respect and devotion. The towns
people I observed to be extremely cautious. Oar first
Inquiries regarded the ezpolsion of the Austrlans,
which bad occurred just the day-week previous, and
appeared unaccountable.
After leaving Chlaaso, tbe road goes nearly south

thxougb a well eniavated.sUgbUy undulating country,with a dne of hllia on either side. The country rises

gradually
until you come close to Com ), when the

road vailey contracts to about the width of I 010
yards, with a steep hill on the right, and a high groundon the left. There la then a sheer descent to the
Lake of Como, down which the road zig lags till it
reaches tbe bottom of the hlU on the lelt, where it
passes a t^iurch and enters a street of well- buiit stone
bouses, which runs to the right between the hill and
tka lake, then turns south until it reaches the main
part of Como on tbe south side of a small bay, facing
tha descent from Chaiso. Unless Marshal d' Uasaa was
snrnlaed, or distrusted bis men, his naturalcourse with
a disciplined and superior force would have 'been to

l^t In tne open country at the top of the descent
where, from the high ground on either side, he could
hava awept down GAaiSALOi's force by a flank fire
from his artillery. Instead of that, the Austrlans
*^ted the attack' In ihe church and line of nouses

*? ""j!!?' "',"' '^"' here tne cavalry was useless,he axtUleiy littie oetler, and his superiority of forceand olscipllne una-alianle ; while tne irregulars hid
just what suited their Impetuous courage and I'dl-vlcual action, a desperate hand to hand strugile
They poured over the hill lUe an avalanchs, totllly
regardless of the heavy fire, and at once came ic ose qoarteri. Within two hours of Mirshal
B'UsnAB'si leaving the hotel to meet GiiiBaLB,he repassed it In full retreat. A respacffb in-

hablt^t
told me that the Austrlans U?rS?Vha,;no spirit lor the cause, and that it was Gasibaiim'sname which aa a terror to them more tnan his

force thatthev fled befoie. We are informed that
the

Volnnjeers
had 6 kl led, with a very sm!llX

R;^? JJ '^"'"'k'^.; T." Aut'rla" officers were
killed In the chiirch, besiaea others killed, wounded
and piisonen. As so much had been said of the brig-
andage and raflianlsm of GAaiSALDi'a mea, I exa nined
them CMefolly. I have had considerable pr.cttce Inthe dlsertmlnaaon of bad faces, and have occasionally
s'"prisadagaol cbapUln br Picking out the habitual

^50 casual criminals, but among the hundreds I"* 1 did not find odo ; wild youngscamps wh im 'hslr
laUMrs laetiued and their mothers c.led over taere
irU'tae-.andmanynodoabt whohad ssunte-ed away
I

-
talking of I'alian iodependeacr, who. If Eogllsh-

f^"i "' proSatJj, ot U 8cotchMs, mostcsrtalni/

would hare worked haid diread If not at hoaa, 16'

personal ladepndenee,tta tb Urn* euw to tgU tat

that of their own conntry ; bat that the ftorce, or auv
appreciable proportion of It, la made npof badcharao-
teis, I taave no hesitation in denying. There la a

large number of gentlemen a large proportion ap-
peared to be sons of or themselves small proprietors,
farmers, and tradesmen; the remainder operadvdi
and working men from town and country ; all man
who had worked honestly for their Using, or dil
rot require to' do so, decently and comfortably
dressed, and all wonderfully Udy alter aleeping so

long in their clothes, I did net see a ragged fellow

among them. Their behavior was everywhere the

same, quiet and orderly. Some I saw In the handsome
cathedral, admlnnglt, like ourselves. One or two
joined the aeivice In a side chapel. The eaftt were
well frequented, too, but In very many casea only to

write letters, at which they were very grave. Others

paolotlcally did the amiable to the fair Comians, but
1 saw not one drinking, ali were aober and ready to

fall in at a moment's notice. They were good cus-

tomers, but the patriotism of the shopkeepers did not
vent Itself In low prices. One young fellow I saw

trying to purchase one of the small leathern bags
travelers sling over the shoulder, but his francs were
few and the seller oSduiate, and he had to leave It.

AUSTRIAN ATROCITIES IN LOMBARDY.
Count CAVona has addressed the following circular

to all the ministers and representatives of Sardinia
abroad : _" Tuaa, June 12.

Sb : In a former circular dispatch I had the honor
of informing the Legation of his Majesty of the acts
of spoliation committed by tbe Austrian army in the
Saioinian provinces which it occupied. I now have
to Inform you tliat a judicial investigation has been
made. It will prove that austrla has brutally violat-
ed the laws of war, and that tbe conduct of her troops
Is not that which distinguishes civilized nations. The
results of this invesugatlan will be communicated in
due time to the Legauons. But one fact has now
been iegally confirmed which I wish to hold up to the

indignation ofeveiy Cabinet of Europe. Published

by the Press it mlg I not be credited ; tbe Govern-
ment must make it known officially, and guarantee
i:s truth.

On the SOth of May, the same day as the battle of

Montebello, at about 11 A. M., some Austrian troops
were encamped on the heights of Torricella, a small
district of the province ol Vighera. A patrol, alter

having anested the constable {kutttier} ol the tribunal
whom it met, and having compelled him to act as a

guide, entered tbe village and penetrated the house
of the farmers Cioicou. Having searched every part
of the house the soldiers ordered ail the members of
ihe CiQBou family and some other persons who ba>
pened to be in tbe farmyard to follow them. The
search had resulted in the Oiscov'ery of a small leath-

ern bag, containing a small amount of shot {plomb dt
chaise. )

The persons arrested were nine in number viz.:

Pierre Clgnoli, 60 years of age; Antolne Cignoll, 50

yeais ; JerOme Olgnoll, 35 years ; Charles Ctgnoll, 19

years ; Barth^lemy Cignoll, 17 years ; Antolne Settl,
26 years ; Gaspard Riccardi, 48 years ; Hermeolgilde
San Pellegrin, 14 years : Louis achille, 18 yeais
There were also an old man of 60 and a child of 14

yesrs-
The patrol led them up to the Austrian com-

raanuer, who was on horseback on the high road, in
the midst of his men.

After exchanging a few words in German with the
soldiers in charge of the prisoners the commandant
itold the constable who bad served as a guide to re-

main where he was. He then ordered the nine unfor-

tunate-peasants, who could not make themselves un-
cerstood, and who were trenablicg all-over, to descend
into a path by the rodd side ; they had scarcely gone a
few steps when ihe commandant gave a signal to a
platoon to fire on them. Eight of these unfortunate
men fell dead ;^.oId CiosoLi, mortally wounded, gave
no signs of life. The Austrian troops resumed their

maich, and tbe commanaant, turning to the constasle,
told him he mlgtit go, and, that be might not be detain-
ed by other Austrian troo.>sin the neighborhood, he
gave tiim a card to present if necessary as a safe con-
duct- This card was a simple visiting card, bearing,
under a Count's coronet, this name :

-'Feld-.Marschill Lieutenant Usbaic.'
Thjs card Is kept with, the other documents of tne

Investigation.
Shortly alterwards the Inhabitants approached

the spot where this horrible butchery had taken place.
Old Ciasou, who had recovered his senses, was taken
to the hospitoi at Vogbera, where he died five days
afterwaros.
Such enormities need no comment, Itis an assas-

sination as cowardly as it is viie, and of which, at

most, an example could be found only among savages
and barbarians,
9 You are requested. Sir, to communicate this dis-

patch to the Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Gov-
ernment to which vou are accredited, and I beg of
you, at the same time, t& receive the assurances of
my distinguished consideration."

From the London Time
Such is the story given to the world by Count Ca-

TOUB, who no only vouches for its authenticity by re-

pres^tlng it as "
legally confirmed," but expressly

slates that it is published in an official form by the
Government of gerJinla, in order that it might be the
more readily believed In foreign countries, and re-

ceived with the indignation which its details are cal-
culated to excite. Now, we have no wish to forget
on this, any more than other occasions, that there
are two sides to a tale, and we may, perhaps,
remark that the reports of Austrian rapine, inci-

dentally denounced by Count Cavoub in this very
circular, haye been considerably qualified by cor-
respondantf of our own, one of them acting with
the Allied Annies, and free froga any Austrian
mas. Bttti we cannot but conclude taat this butch-
ery waa really serpetnOaala tk* maniier desciibeu,
and both Auauiana and Sardlnlana may well assure
themselves that the Indignation of Europe will wait
upon the deed. It is just oosslble that the evidence
against these poor peaianta was somewhat stronger
than is alleged, that, we can Imagine, would be the
form which the Austrian exculpation would take ;

but, however this may be, the cold-blooded massacre
of the family is an act which may Indeed have passed
as neceisary in toe days of Tilly and Wal-
LiKsiim, but which will now only create a
shudder of horror wherever its citcumsiances are
known. No conditions that we can suppose would
justify this barbarcus and wholesale execution, and
that the execution really took place, and that these
nine countrymen were shot down as described, we
cannot doubt. Not only is there the constable to bear
testimony to the tale, but the old farmer himself, not
having been killed on the spot, survived for five days
in the hospital of Voghera, to which he hid been car-
ried, and Count CAVOtTB Informs us that Gen. Ubbak's
car^, with other documents bearing upon the affair,
remains in possession of the authorites.
The other stury to which we have referred furnish-

es a signal contrast to this shocking piece of midttfry
cruelty. An English traveler has actually paid a
visit to the bead quarters of GABiBALni, and has given
his countrymen, through the meoium of our columns,
some descripUon of this redoubtable partisan. Gaxi-
baloi and ids men hare been painted by the Austrlans
in colors of the very darkest dye, insomuch taat our
correspondent was fully prepared to encounter some
(f the purest sieclmtnsof brigands and cutthroats.
To his (urprise. he finds a quiet, intelligeot man,
commanding a body of orderly and respectable
patriots, not attired in very brilliant uniform or cos-
tume, but thoroughly well-conducted, and animated,
apparently, by !entiments which would do any men
honor. Gabibaldi feels deeply for his conntrv's
wror.gs, but he is neither a brigand nor a butcher ;

and If, which we should oe slow to believe, there are
many Austrian comiraiiders who could order such an
outrage as that committed at Tcrrliella, we can only
say that those who h<ive been heaping opprobrium on
tne heacs of the Italian patriots must prepare to sus-
tain the reproaches themselves.

THE PROPOSED HUNGARIAN REVOLUTIOiV.
From the London Times.

Up to the present time this has been a purely Ital-
ian question, and neither England nor Germany had
any light to object to the expulsion of the Austrlans
from a cotmtry which hates their rule and gives no
strength to their Empire. Putting aside,^adeej,
every consideration but that of the balance of power,
the severance of Italy from tne Austrian Crown
would not be in itself an evil. If Austria is neces-
sary to the strength of Central Europe, if it forms a
barrier to the ambition of Paris and St. Petersburg,
if from the necesfsity of Its poaition it is the ally of
England, it will be able more effectually to perform
tbese services to the world when it has been released
from the duty of keeping down by force five millions
of Italians. English statesmen, whose so called
sympathy wrltn Austria means only that they
see the advantage of having a strong Power
In the geographical position which Austria oc-
cupies, would care little It Fsabcis Josxph
gave up bis Italian possessions to morrow. In-
deed, the efforts of all sensible Ministers have been
cireoted for years to bestowingpractical independence
on Lombardy and Venice under some system which
should save ihe pride of Vienna, But when we find
an aggressive Power taking it in hand to redress by
war tbe wTings of populations not i's own, a danger-
ous principle Is being established In Eurooe. No po-
tentate ran pretend to confine the limits of a war
which has once broken out ; no general engaged In a
deadly strusgle can afford tocisregard any means of
success. The discontent of Hungary with Austrian
rule is too great a temptation for a commander on
the banks of the Mincio to resist. Moreover, the"
understanding with Russia " has a direct tendency

to encourage such a diversion. So it happens that
withm a fortnight after the first victory on Lombard
ground Loria Napouon Is employing Hungarian
refugees to levoiullOidze a distant province 01 his
enemy.
The effect on the Bnglish people of this new move

will, of course, be small. This country has deter-
mined on a strict neutrality, and a Government would
no more be allowed to goto war to keen the A>js-
trlans in Hungary than to keeptliem in Italy ; but sev-
eral considerations arise from It which a'e eot un-
worthy of notice. In the first place, the direct call
to Insurrection In the Central and Eastern Provln-es
of the Empire mutt have its effect on the Germans,
who. ss It Is, are sufficiently excited. What Influence
tbe change of MinisUy in England and the menace
ot Russia ma> have on the Prussian Recent
remains to be seen ; they may induce him prudently
to preserve the peace. or they may rouse him to grat-
i'y bis subjects and the minor States by an active par-
ticipation In the war. Within the laat few days the
Prussian army has been mibldied ; everything. It ia

said, Is ready for the transportation of troops through
Saxony and Bavaria, and, however much the world
may count on the slowness and irresolution of Ger-
mans, it cannot be denied that the present ai-
pect of thlrgs is threatening. Hitherto, howev-
Sf' ,I""'*.S?' "u'ed a pretext for entering Inti
tne lists. The war has not spread to the Ger-
maiuc Confederation, and the French Emperor hismade the must earnest and repeated protesiattnns that
his views a<e limited to Italy, and that Gefoiany nas
n<,th!ri; to fear f >r her interest or h mor. iore .ver,
the port nf Trieste has not even been blookadea. aan
*''?,'!"''.? crmmeiclal marine of Austria may he
sa'ely In its haib>r under tlie protection of the Gitr-man BuDd. Bu'.li Kosscth and KiAPXAbe serloutly
ccmmlstlnnei) to kti,ole the flame of revolt la a re
ole proTUce of Austria, the Gnmuu oia/ hare that

tslHwUW aore
desln. Itls beyoBd a doobt Ibat . . . .

general peace will be made much more dUBeittt
such an extension of Lome NAR>i.xoii*a prograoim 9.

What Ihe French Emperor proposes to nim^*'!'
must for a time remain a secret. Most probably bis
views for tha present are confined to weakening the
Austrian Genet als by promoting disaffection among
the Hungarian regiments. But we may be sure that
two such men as Kossuth and Klapxa will not confi.e
tbemseives :o working for Italian Independence.
Their object Is not to weaken the garrisons of Verona
orMaLtua, but to raise a revolt In Hungary, now
neatly denuded of Austrian troops. The French
Emperor must be aware of this, and it is certainly
strange to see a scveieign who holds his throne as the
champion of order In league with Revoluttonlsts and
Republicans agali.st the model oespotlsm of 'he Gon-
iinent. Sbouid be persist In the scheme which the

proclama'ion of KLAPEAand M. Kossora's oeparture
from England indicate, it wiu be a sign that he Is

ready to wade Into the deepest waters of European
coiLKOlion.

MOVEMENTS OF THE ALLIED ARMY.
Csrrespondenee o/tht London Ttmtt.

CABSAKO, OB TUI babes OP TEX ADDA, )

Monday, June 13. f

Another fromenadi milUairt has brought us over 'he
Adda Although the Austrlans have succeeded this
time better than beiere in destroying the bridges over
the river, not only at Looi but likewise at this place
and Vaprio. this measure has, as you see, not very
nuch retarded the progress of tbe Allies. Provided
as Ihey are with a numerous pontoon train, calcu-
lated especlaly for this country, with Its numerous
rivers and canals intersecting the road, a few
hours were sufficient to reestablish the means
of communication. As for defending the banks of
the Adda, the Austrlans could scarcely think of it,

except in a very desperate case. The reason of this
is simple enough. The right, or Lombard bank of
tie river, commands the opposite bank almost ali

alorg its course. A crest or plateau of from 40 to
100 feet In height skirts the right bank, no w approach-
ing the river quite close, and now receding a little

distance from it. The other side, on the contrary. Is

an uninterrupted plain, which the eye can follow al-

most to the banks ot the next tributary of ttie Adda
and Po the Serlo. It is something like that of Sin
Martino and Turblgo on the Tlcino, with the differ-

ence, however, that there is no canal and correspond-
ing elevaticn on the opposite banlc. There is, in

deed, a canal alongside tnls river, which fertilizes the
district of Lodl, but it is on this side of it, and at this

point so close to it, that it looks more like a little

brarch than a separate stream, only a narrow bank
Intervening between the two.

"Tbe Adda is the last line of defence which exists up
to the Mmcio; there are. Indeed, here and there
positions which poisess certain streiigio, but they are
Isolated points only, where the defender may offer a
battle under favorable conditions, if he be so inclined.
All the different roadv which come from northwest
and south, after passing the Adda, unite in tAO main
roads, one in the north by Brescia to Verona, and the
other by Plzzighettone and Cemona towards siantua.
These two roads, or one of them, at any rate, must
always be the line of operations for an army march
ing to the east, but the^e are so many byroads and
cr, ssrr acs connecting the two, that for an army used
to forced marches, nothing is easier tta.m t'> deceive
the ene^iy on the object or its operations. Tbe more
one approaches the Allncio the easier tuis becomes,
for the two main loads converge.
Wbeiher the Austrlans will receive us in the famous

Rectangle o! F^rliesses, or will meet us on the road,
remaitk to be seen. We know that they have re-
ceived great reinforcements, and likewise that others
are still ol the road : it will pio.>ably depend on
whether they are able to bring them up in time. Oa
Ihe other hand, the allies have likewise taken their
mearures to oppose to these effor.s un the pait of t be
eiemy others on their side.

Whatever one may say about the rapidity with
which the French army appeared on the' scene of
action in Italy, France^^was not prepared for the war ;

the regiments which Ifad to lea^e in hot haste were
on a peace footing, except those which came from Al-

geria. They had scarcely more than one-half of
their strength, the rest being on what is called cenge
TtnouTelatie ; that is, after serving three or four years,
the men are allowed to go on furlough, which is re-

newed at short periods, until ihey have served their
time. It Is only since ihe war has begun that tbese
men have been callec in, and most of them have by
this time arrived. Their number alone will add .quite
a third to-the forces, and then it must be remembered
that these are not recruits, but seasoned soldiers,
most of them dating from the Crimean cB'npaign.
Thus both parlies ate prepaiing vvith eq'ial vigor

for the great occasion. In the meantime, until it hap-
pens, the allied armies, at any rate, have an agreeable
time of it in this fertile and beautiful Lombard plaui,
through which they are marching. It Is like an
agreeable promenade In a paik. AKh'^ugh the coun-
tiy between Milan and the Adda is similar to that fur-
ther west, ) et the richness of the vegetation, com-
bined with the perfection of cultivation, gives it an
enurely different character. Thus you hare t:ie

long, straight cAeusfe'es, it is true, but they are not
thise monotonous sunburnt roads, with equally mo-
notonous rows of willows, or naked, closely-planted
poplars, cropped close as charity boys, but you have
a road protected In most parts by high, full-spread
cbestiiUts, poplars and elms, which impart shade
even at noonday. Two little ditches, with clear,
flcwing streams on both sides. Impart adoitional fresh-

nets, and vivify a dense mass of brushwood and
creepers at the foot of the high trees. Besides the
wild vine which creeps up so gracefully under the
branches of its more powerful neighbors, you find
there all tbe old acquaintances the nut, the raspbei-
ly, tbecranberrr, and eveiy variety of the three,
Willie at their Met, near the fresh water, nestle a
number of wild- flowers in ali their varied garilients.
The side roads are no longer those tiresome nursery
garden rows, which ihnst have served &S models for
tbe back-ground in the pictuies of the early Italian
school. The richness of the vegetation has trans-
formed them into delicious, cool country
lanes. The rice-fields have quite disappeared, and
the corn-fields are much less frequent. Instead of
Ihem the eye roams over large jrlots of grass, chiefly
tn!ck Liicerne, which Is grown lin la^ge nuantities m
this country, lenowned for its claittes. The formal
inclosures beyond are so completely iitdaen oy the
richness of the brushwood and the free growth
of ibe trees that they seem the b:>rders of a
considerable forest, just sufficiently cleared to
aomit the grapeshot. All this mass of verdure is
animated by the sorg of the nightinga'e, the black-
bird and lark, who seemjto have forgotten the numer-
ous fpoilsmen of Lumbardy, or, perhaps, think that
while the cry Is

'
-ilforfe ai TedescAt " they, as good

patriots, have nothing to fear. From Milan :.ll

all ng to the Adda the villages succeed each other
with as much rapidity almost as in the neighhorhood
of London, only they are picturesque Italiaa villages,
and not uniform susurban hamlets. Besides these
you almost every mooent meet one of the cascini, or
large detached farmhouses, or see them in the dis-

tance, peeping out of the trees beyond the road. Eve-
ry one Is the centre of groups of peasants, who seem
to have forgotten their work in their anxiety to have
a Icok at ihe troops. Everywhere you arc greeted t y
the sounds of music and glasses, gaping crowds sa-

luting and crying
*'

A'tju;t;a," troops reposlLg and re-

freshing themselves; the whole looks like going to a
fair.

And through this jubilee the soldiers have to march
by easy stages. Wnen they arrive at the halt for the
day they encamp in the green fields to the right and
the left, the tents are soon pitched, there is plenty of
wine bread and meat, plenty of wood to cook with,
and water everywhere. A detachment goes to the
village to fetch clean straw, and the bivouac is as
comiortable as can be. Now and then, indeed, a
shower comes downto spoil tbe fun, but no one cares
much about this while there Is plenty to eat and drink,
antlthe next morning the sun does the rest. Not the
least important part of the afterioon's business is

foraging for daiLties, which is pleasant work among
such numbers of rich farms; eggs, fowls and mila
are never wanting, nor is the payment at full market
price only, but oiten rather more. If It goes on like
this the peasant will soon lose his fear 01 war, which,
In bis mind, is always equivalent to giving wljiout
rereiiirg.
The stir, animation, and easy life which the army

leads at present are. it seems, contagious, for every-
where you see volunteers, whom you can recognize
by the tii-coloied leathers in the hat, and often a
piece of pimted paper behind it, with " Cacciatori
delli Atpi" pjlnted on ii. The name of GAXiBAini, the
less severe olscipllne, as it is supposed, and the ro-
mantic character which attaches to tus troopi, seem
all to be 80 many allurements, which take much more
than the regular military service in the regiments.
With all ihii the good people, I think, ratlier deceive
themselves, for the Cocnarori dtlli Alpi have just as
D;uch regular drilling to undergo before they join as
if they were regular soldiers of the line of his Majesty
VicTouo EmiABDiLX II. Those who are under the

supeiintei'dence ol the Captain of the depot at C^omo
have, I dare say, found this out by this time.

THE SPIRIT AND TEMPER OF THE TWO
CONTENDING ARMIES.
From the London Times.

Seldom has a more remarkable contrast been pre-
sented to the public eye than thatcontained In the let

ters from tbe two rival camps, which we published
yesterday. Tne Austrlans and the French are travers-

icg the ssuie country by the same reads ; the latter.

Indeed, follow almost in the very footsteps
of tbe former, while neither side absolutely
monopolizes the ordinary advantages of a march.
If the French enjoy the sympathies of the popu-
lation, yet the Austiians are the first on tne road,
and they are enabled to throw difficulties in the
way 01 those behind them. They destroy bridges,
or barricade towns, or face about occasionally and
make a stand against the enemy In some favorable
position. Every day, too, they are dra^ng nearer
their fortresses and their resources, while the French
are continually marchli.g from their base of opera'tions
ano closing in upi.n the formidable lilies of an obsti-
nate foe. For all this, however, the contrast between
the two armies and their proceedings offers one of the
most striking views that could be conceived.
Lock at tbe letter from the bead-quarters of the Al-

lies. Tbe "rlter can hardly find words pictorial
ent 'Ugh for the beauty of the country, the luxurlaace
of Us prodece. the geniality of its climate, or the sen-
sations of pleasure with which every soliler is pene-
trated ss he pursues bis march. The road lies

tr.rough shady lanes, enlivened by the song of
the rlgbiicgale aiLd adoriied with the most cbarm-
irg flowers. After a few hours of easy and de-
llf btful exercise the troops anlve at thu camping
place for Ibe night, wnere they find excellent

proTlsions, of all klciis of rural dainties, and a most
sgrceable bivouac. The next morning, refreshed and
joyous, they resume their advance, only to go through
a similar protreuai^e frith a similar conclusion.
There is nothing of war about tbe proceeding except
Its stimulus and excitement. It is a "jubilee," a
merry.myclng, a "

fair," or anything rather than a

ran^ptigm Tbe description reminds us of R^bib
Hoon's men in Sherwood Forrest, disporting them-
selves through pleasant glades, dining off go >d rei
deer, ana Sleeping at night on smooth turf under toe

gree&wi>od tree.
Turn BOW to the head quarters of the Aostrians. Our

colli ^ftont'eat there Wfites from the same couarrv,
under the same 'ate, ana a'tar a march over Ike very
(kite nt<U ; sal what does>e sa| t He caascarcelj'

i--The Stike af NeiT'

na w^r bUself', thcragh'strc_and with the advantage of a horse to carry
the sun and oust "almost tDsupportable.'
wounded soldiers must have writhed la tcrtura as _
mlserab'.e spilngless ox-carts ot tt<e country bore thai

slowly along for nearly 12 hours a day. Tne
roads were nearly Impassable. A mounted officer,
culd baid.y get along at tne rate of a mile an hour.

Instead of univnssl jubilation there is ui iversalrage,
Lsncers tear away tne flags from their lances : rifle-
men iJuck from their caps the fl-xvers which ttiey
always carry In war time, and i.fficers either sive
vent to tteir fury in execrations, or more discreetly
confine tbeniFelves to angry gestures aneptrownlne
brows. What makes all this liifferenre? What is it

that Invests alt nature with smiles in trie eves of one
army, while everythlr.g appears glnorav and hateful
tn the eyes of the^ther ? One condiUon only works
all this marvel. The French aie victorious, the kus
tiisns have been defeated, and the contrast so vividly
though so undesignedly depicted in tie correspond'
erce before us may convey an Instructive iaea of the
extent to which moral Impressions affect the efficien-
cy cf a soldier.

PRUSSIA AND GERMANY.
From thr London Tiroes, (Cits Article,) July 18.

Advices from Frankfort state that the German
Corfederatlor a'e understood to have resolved that
6O.C0O men (40,000 Prussian and 40,000 Austrtati) shall
be statlcned < n tne Rhine. It is also asserted that an
airangement has been made for such Austilan troops
as are now engaged on garrison duty in the federal
fortresses to be relieved by other German troops, so
that ihey may be set free for active operations in Italy
orelsewtere. There were likewise strong rumors
thab Prussia will issue some decisive announcement
In the course of a few days. According to a prevalent
conjecture, peace Is to be proposed to the E.nperor
Napoliob tn certain condldona, and If these are re
fused. Germany Is to enter Into the war. Under these
circumstsnces there is a great anxiety and stagnation
tn all the commercial cities, but it is added that the
want of employment for money causes numerous In-
vrrtmentsln itrcks. and prices are therefore well
waintatned. With the exlsllng 'ate of exoendituro,
however, this feature is soon likely to cease. The
total number of men to be calied out inPrussia by the
recent decree lor the mobilization of eight army corps
will, it is said, be 240 liOO.

The Berlin cfficial Gazette publishes an order signed
by Prhace Rasziiviil, General, Commander of the
Third Corps a'Armie, announcing the mobilization of
the Third Corps, and similar orders -'will be issued by
the commanders of the other corps. Gen. Ranziwiu's
Order Is worded as follows :

" HIS Riiyai Highness the Prince Regent, by a de-
cree daied the I4th of June, has oroereo the mobtll-
zailon of the Tmro Corps d'Armee That m bUlzitlon
Is to be executed Immeolately. In makii g it known
to 1h authorities It may concern, and to Individuals,
all men on furlough and on the retired class are or-
dered to preient themselves Immediately before the
auth rities of the Landwehr of their <;i8trict."

"This order, (says the National Gazttte,) as far as
we can make it out, means that all those who have

..^been passed over ac the time of the examination of
the (jomtnissions of depd'.s, or who have been plapml
on the reserve list of the army, are to Dreseiit them-
selves before the commandant of the battallon'^f
Landwehr of their district." Q^
A letter from Berlin, dated June IS, ssys :

" The sensation caused by tbe announcement of the
mobilization of six corps d'armee has somewhat sub-
sided. Men reflect upon it more calmly, but regret
that the Government did not at tbe same moment de-
clare in precise terms the object it had in vie >. I

shall endeavor to supply the omission of the official

journal by information derived from an authcntlo
source.
Armed medlatipn was decided upon from the very

commencement of ttie war; the only point left openwaa the proper moment for intervening. Prussia did
not Intend to watt until ihe Austrlans were driven out
ot lialy, and was resolved to act according to circum-
stances. The object of Gen. Wiuisih'b misiion to
Vle;ra was to settle certain preliminary conditions.
Au&tila has accepted tbe Prussian proposals ; she has
made concessions ss regards reforms to be introduced
Irlo Italy much greater than Prussia expected, but
there has been no question of territorial change or.
'Iminution of the Austrian possessions in Italy. In
pcs.^eESion cf these concession, Prussia will appeal to
the moderation of tbe Emperor Napolsob ; she will
offer them to him, leaving to him tbe glory of having
( biained them for the Italians. The basis of the
Prussian propositions will naturally be the territt>-
rial li.tegrity of Austria.
" So great is the confidence Inspired by the straight

forward Intentions of the Emperor of the Fren-h
that a rec nclliation is not despaired of as soon as
the cainon shall have spoken Its last word. But, it

may be objected, why does Prussia select the pre-
sent moment for this mediation ! Well, if it must be
out' this step of tbe Prussian Government is a reply
to Prince GortschakofTs circular, which has aroused
in Germany certain susceptibilides, and, consequent
thereon, a dl.etru5t of Prussia, suspected of being still

more or less under thSsnfluence of Russia. Prussia
could not remain under the weight of such distrust ;

sie has replied to it by calling out 300 000 fighting
men.

" Real patriots reason thus : The enfeeblement of
Ansiiia^ould lead to the moral destruction of the
authoilty of Germany in Europe ; this state of
weakness must not be allowed, and Germany must
mall tain its position. This national chord once
touched, it vibrates througbout the whole land.
Piusda has just talt^n Ihe first step of a nation proud
of Its nationality. She "placea herself a< the head of
Geimany. The Prussian Mor.itrur will probabiy re-
main silent on tbe subject of the mobilization until
Piussia shall have sent heMronositions, accepted by
Austria, to tbe Cabinet ot the Tuileries."
A lelter from Berlin of the I6th inst. says :

" The corps d'armie to be mobilized are the Si. 4th>
5ih, fi'.h, 7th and 8tb, and the Guards. The Ist, 21,
and 9th corps are reserved, to be opposed, if neces-
sary, to Russia. The other cores will bo concentrated,
and only sufficient t'oops will be left in the provinces
to earri>on the towns and fortresses"
Tbe Palrie saysthat the news that Coant Pourta'es,

the Pi usslsn Ambassador, has been sent to the head-

qiia||ers
of both the belligerent armies, is untrue.

Cottnt Pounaies is expected soon in P.ari8.
The subscription to the last loan of 30,000,000

thalers amounts to 31,875.100 thalers. The surplus of
l.f75 lOOthus subscribed for will be deducted from the
different allotments to be made.
The Times correspondent from Vienna says: The

Russian circular of the 27lh is well written, but it has
failed to convince the German Governments that the
German Confederation was formed slmoly and exclu
slvely for defensive purposes. Prince GosTscnAsorr'a
dispatch must be considered a complete confirmation
of the continually recurring report 'hat Russia has
promised France to interfere should the German
Bund render assistance to Austria, its federal ally.

THI GEHMAN NATION AND THI HOUSE OP HAPS-
BUBO.

To tke Editor of the London Daily News :

'Among all the foolish and disastrous passions
that have possessed humanity, there has been none
more absurd or pernicious than the violent sytnpathy
with the fortunes of the house of Hapsburg-Lor-
ralne which appears to pervade a portion of the
Geiman nation. If the strength of a passion is to be
estimated by the unworthlness of Its object, this sym-
pathy stands at the head of all foolish predilections, as
the house of Haoaburg stands at the head of all repres-
sive, oppressive, worthless and^ pestilent dynasties

It has been the hereditary task of this family to de-
grade nations and darken souis, to exterminate free-
dom and persecute truth, to crush political, intel-
lectuul and spiritual life in the ihany countries over
wblch its ditastrcus sway bas extended. Or. If the
pasdon is to be judged of by the demerits uf Its ob-
ject towards its subject, nothing can exceed the
unreasonableness of tbe German enthusiasm lj>r a
house which has done nothing to advance and en-
noble, but eyerything to depress and degrade, the
German nation and the Teutonic race.
Tbe house of Austria commenced its career by lay-

ing its oppressive hands on the shepherds of the Alps,
aid by sanguinary but impotent attempts to arrest the
growth of the S^iss people ln'.o a strong and noble
Teutonic nationality. In almostunbroken possession
of the Imperial tfaroce of Germany fornearly fonrcen-
tiirtes, frcm Albert II. to Francis II. (from 1437 to
18('6),thi8 dynasty not only conferred not one im-
portant boon upon the German empire, but in every
great crisis of German history did Its best to hinder
tbe progress and darken the glory of the nation.
The Reformation was the great work of the
German people, the glorious manifestation of tbe
Teutonic race. Most German StaUa taankfully
accepted It every Teutonic and Scandinavian land,
England, Scotland, the Netherlands, Sweden, Nor-
ssy. Denmaik, gladly welcomed it. From tne very
first the House of Hapiburg let itse'f against the Ref-
ormation ; and, from generation to generation, war-
fare with Protestantism has been Its chosen task, iu.,
labor of love. Chief of the Germanic body, eoverelga
of Sfaln, supreme in Italy, and In close alliance with
the Romish priesthood, the Austrian CHsaLSS V.
brought the forces of the Latin nation to mar tbls e-
pecially German work and ex'lngnlsh this eminently
Teutonic glorv. With Spanish and Italian soldiers
he li vaded German -States and captured German
princes. With Spanish and Italian soldiers that
transcei'dant Hapsburg, Pbiup II., sought to extl>
pate Teutonic faith and freedom In the Neth-
erlands, and It was the victorious struggle of tbe
Seven United Provinces with him and his unwortiiy
stit cessors, that gave Europe another noble 'Teutonic
State. With the help of Spain and Italy, that other
genuine Hapsburg, FsanniAiin II., it.fl'cted upon Ger-
many the awful woe of the thirty years' war, deposed
German pilnce>, destroyed German cities, and, but for
the sword of Gustavcs adolpbub, would have uprooted
the liberty and religion of Germany. It was through
austiis that the Salzburg Protestants were driven into
exile ; and now, in tbe middle of tbe nineteenth cen-
tury, the Austrian Faaaois Josiph, has the slgna-
'tire of the corcoidat, done what in him lav to debase
thelrderrndence. intellect, and olgnltv of Germany,
before an Italian priest, while inflicting heavy oppres-
slr n tiotn the Italian nation.
At last this hapless Italian peoole, assisted hy

Frai ce, has lureed uoi n her Austrian oppressor. To
speak of rheir taosljlity towards Austria as hostility
towards Germanv.to treat this conflict of down-troi-
den lalv and sympathetic France with the Hjusa of
Hapsburg as a coLflict of the Latin race with the Teu-
tonic race. Is a mlsreptesentatl :n unspeakably
absuid snd outrageous It eminently becomes the
Teutonic race tn stand still and witness the
(hasliseneiit, and It may be the utter-overthrow
i/f that House of Hapsburg which bas lab tred
so afslduously to arrest its proper devetopiaent
and nar Its noblest, most characteristic work, whi^e
'be German nation Is invited by obvl-tus Intereit ani
solemn cuty, to stand still and behold the dimlnutioa,
ard perhaps the oisappearsice of that Austria wtiicli

basso i e rated and disabled Germany, which has con-
i ibufec linieor noth'Dgtoine glory o' Gormaa llt-

P'ainre. which has not produced a single master of

G<rn.an thought, or a single master of the German
tingue.aiia vtich bas sinaed so long and eo grter-

ousif aialost Ceimu freedou ana ualty,

If Germany leayes Austria to herself, and keeps
strictly on tbe defensive, tne war, however unfirtun-
ate or fatal for tha house of Haosburg, may minister
to her glory and greatness may hasten her unity and
complete her freedon. The ruin of Austria muU as-
sure tbe predominance of Prussia, may lead to the
disappearance of the oetty powers, and enab e the
kirgdom of Prussia to expanti into an empire of Ger-
many. The broken sceptre of the superstttloui and
0| presslve house of Hapssurg may serve to stien;tbea
ana widen the swav of tha,fenl*ghlened and beaefi :tent
house of Hobenzollem, and Garmany may fulfil her
gloiiuus destiny as the seat and 'centre of continental
freedom and continental protestantism.
That the war may have this blessed Issue that It

may end ru'nously for Austria andgloiieualf for Ger-
mauy Is the earnest wish of

A THOROUGH TEUTON.
' AUSTRIA.

ViuBA, Saturday, Jane 18.
Count RxOHBXXo started, yesterday evening, for Ve-

rona. According to a report circulated on the Bourse,
the Prussian Ambassador, Baron Wbthib. srlll, per-
haps, leave this morning foi* the same place.

Txnan, Saturday, June 18.
Count RiCHBiia, Austrian Minister for Foreign Af-

fairs.'accompanled by the Prussian Ambassador at
the Court of Vienna, arrived at Nabresina. to-day, on
his journey to Verona.

, SMney Haitert.
flsdte Sir C. Wood, G.C.B.

"s* Lordm/tks Atfeurairy-The Dokeof Sen
Lord CAdkiiM Lord Camplwll.
Freside^Mtkt Catneil The Eari GraavUle, K.e.
Prill* 5tr-Tbe Duke of Argyll, K T.
Pestmaseer-emerai-The Earl of Elgin, KT
Prtsidtntoftlu Board of Trait-UT.B..C i>}in.
Fresidtni 0/ tke Pom Law BUrdMi. Uiimt CHb-

soa.

Steretary far Ireland tdr. CardwelL
CWmceUor oftk. Duchy of LancasterSa G. Gnf.

NOT IN THE CABINET.
Secretary to tht TrtasuryUr. Braal.
Steretary to tJu Aif israttv Lord Clareaeo Paeat.
Under-Secretary /or Foreign Avoirs-Li>rd Wede-

bouie.

Far Ihe Colonies Hi, CUeheiter Forteteu.
For Uu Home Department Hi. G. Cllfe.
For India-Mr. Thomas Barlac.
For tVor^Lord Rlpon.
Ciml Lord o/tht Admiralty Ur. 'WhMbraad.
Judgi-Advoeati-GeruralUx. Headiaa.
Secretary to tke Poor-Law Board Ur. Gilpin.
rtcs-President of the Privy CouneU for JC^Metssa

Mr'. Lowe.
Seliester-eeiurcl Sir H. Keating.

THE ROYAL HOUSKHOLD.
Lord Steward hoti 8t Germans.
Matter <iftht Horse The Karqids ofAlieabnr.
Master o/tht BuckkoundtThe Earl ofBessbon>vh.
Mistress of the Rotes The Duchess of Satkar>

land.

FRANCE.
There Is no polical news of importance.
The Paris correspondent of the Timts, says that

commercial affairs in France appear at present to be
reguliUd by political events connected with the war.
As long as the Idea prevails that bostilitles svlU be
confined to Italy, speculation Is continued as In ordi-
nary times, Dut when an extraordinary event takes
place, such as the mobilization by tbe Prussian Gov-
ernment of six corps d*armee, stagnation again sets
In. Fortunately, the manufacturers in Paris have
sufficient oroers on hand to give employment to all
their opeiatlves. The Americans, at present, are
their best customers.
The Paris Flour market was dull last week, and

sales were difficult even at a reduction of If. the sack
of 157 kilogrammes.
The Steele contains the following obsei^vatlons on ,.0, , ,0 . ..^ m -.

-

the eievaUon of Lord Dssbt to the dignity of Knight4^ Financial Secretary ef the Treasuiy. Lord Alfu>
of the Oroer of the Garter:

B""> " ivuism Paoxi resumes his old office t the Court as Cleik
In granting to Lord Diebt the Order of the Gar

ter, ecpeclally when there is no vacancy, whijh is

contiary to all ordinary usages. Queen Victoria has
acteo In the plenitude of her power. But bas she
acted In conformity with the spirit and traditions of
tbe English Ctnstttution? With all the respect we
feel f./r our gracious ally, we must say that we do not
think she bas so acted in the present instance.
What: the Cabinet cf which Lord Diiby is the head
bas been compelled to retire before the free and legal
manifestation of public opinion. By its undecided at-
titudeits ambiguous and tortuous policy It has In-
curred the heaviest responsibility that statesmen can
assume ; and yet its head Istobe rewarded ! if France
Is now in Lombardy , if blood is flowing, If Austria has
imprudently provoked the severe chastisement which
she has received, Lord Dxbbt may smite his breast
and say, It is my fault !' A word from him, a single
word in harmony with the genius and traultions of

England, would have arrested Austria, and prevented
tbe war. That word he illd not utter. When first

condemned by the Parliament he did not yield, but
made an appeal to the nation at large, whleh has
sclemnly confirmed the sentence of the first judges.
it is before that sovereign vi6rdlct that Lord Diebt's
Cabinet Is obliged to retire, and yet to this very
Cabinet, in the person of its chief, the'Q'ueen
of England grants a signal honor. There is

no vacancy in the Chapter of the Garter, and
a new stall Is created expressly for him, as if there
were danger In delay ; as if Lord Dssbt had just
saved his country, or rendered to England one of
those glorious services which pub Ic gratitude must
immediately acknowledge. We do not hesitate to

say that Queen Victoeia, in so acting, has done a most
impolitic act, and one altogether In disaccord with
the prudent reserve which tbe head of a Constitu-
tional State should always maintain. France might
regard It as a distasteful proceeding, an indirect
blame for her conduct, but we are unwilling to con-
sider the matter from that point of view. We are far
more inclined to dwell uj^n whatever may draw
closer than upon what may loosen our union with
England. We, therefore, consider the fact in question
in a purely English point of view."
KoBSCTB embarked at Marseilles for Genoa, on the

mornirgofJune 21.

One bundled >lfled cannon were dispatched on tbe
20ih uit. to the-Army of Italy.
The Third Division of the Active Adriatic Squad-

ron, Vlce-Admiral Rohaib-Dbsfosszs commanding,
sailed from Toulon, June 19. This completes the
force destiiiCd to operate upon the Wes'ern'coast.
'^1 DnBABD Bbaoie is the artist selected to accom-
pany the Adriatic fleet, as Marine painter.

Paxis, Tuesday, June 21- 12:40 P. M.
The Bourse opens flat. Rentes 65i, 13c.

3:30 P. M.
Rentes close better, being 62f. 35c., for money,

and 62'. 25c. for account, being a slight decline since
yesteiday.

THE ITALIAN DUCHIES.
Tbe Parma Gazette publishes a decree issued by tbe

Government Commission, declaring that all the offi-

cers of the troops of Parma, who nave gone over to
Austria, are enemies of the country, and have as such
forfeited their raiiks and emoluments. Moreover, aU
promotions emanating from the old Government, sub-
sequently to tbe date of the 3d uit., are annulled ; an
exception, however, being made in favor of the corps
of gendarmes. '

The same journal gives an account of a reoon-
naiesance made on Brescello bv Captain LAPoroi,
ald-de-camp to General n'AnrxiiAasi, with four
mounted gendarmes and the first lieutenant of that
body ; the result of this operation was. that the few
Modenese troops still at Bresceilo laid down their
a'ms, and that the people immediately hoisted the
tricolor.

The Vienna Gczctte publishes the proclamation ad-
dressed by the Dujre of Mtxiena to his people on his

departing from bis States. In o'rder, he says, not to
expose his people to the evils inseparable from a pro-
bably useless defence, he had come to a resolution to
leave the territory

" with a certain number of his
faithful troops." At the same time, not to leave the
country without government, he decrees the estab-
lishment of a regency, governing in his name ; and he
commands that in case of this provisional Govern-
ment being hindered or Interfered with in its func-
tions, it shall dissolve, after protesting against the vio-
lence of" usurpers ai'd rebels." to whom it will leave
the responsibility of their acts. The proclamation is

dated from the ducal paUce the llth June.

THE PAPAL STATES.
A correspondent of the Univers, writing from Rome

on the I4th, gives the following account of the recep-
tion cf the Bologna deputation at the French head-
quarters :

" It was stated that a deputation of the Bolognese,
who repaired to the Emperor Napolxob to acquaint
him with the situation of the Romagna and the wish
of the inhabitants to be joined to Piedmont, were sent
back with anyti.ing but an agreeable answer. The
Emperor is reported to have said :

' Return to your
country, obey your Sovereign, and remember that I

am not come into Italy to lessen his power, but to
make it reepecteo.' There is a rumor that another
deputation is to be s.ent to the Holy Father to lay at
his feet a prayer for pardon and a promise of perfect
obedience !"

Letters from Rome to the 18th uit., announce that

2,CD0 Papal troops have been sent to Perugia to restore
order.
A collision has taken place at Cemla between a de-

tachment of Papal troops and the inhabitants."

Correspondence of the London Times.
In this letter, however, permit me to conclude with

some observations that will, I trust, obtain your ap-
proval, ana that of the liberal English Press. It ap-
pears that ill England no tme considers Austria will

preserve her Cisalpine possessions, and that every
one hopes Italy will in future belong tojilallans alone.
But for Italy to t>e free. It is indispensable, and only .

too requisite, that the Pope's temporal power sbouid
cesee. Proofs without end have shown to demonstra-
tion that no political power is more detested and aes-
rised than his Is by his own subjects, and there are
more than three millions of them. So longes be sits

on a tbroi e we shall have constant and good reason to
dread revolution at home, a conitant excuse and pre-
tFXt for European Intervention in Italian affairs.
When this papal temporal power shall have ceased,
the Holy See will immediately and spontaneously
revert to tbe purltv and gentleness of the true evan-
gelical spirit. As a practical man I venture to affirm
that this final and perpetual aboliUon will not be so
ill received, and nothing like so stormy an event as
many pereons think. Three conditions and no more
are now required to accomplish tbls abolition. I. To
leave Rome and the patiimony of St. Peter to the
Pope, the people to be contented bv broad municipal
institutions, and the Pontifical treasury to be replea-
ished by as'essed contributions from all Catholic na-
tions. 2. To coifide the defence of the Pope of
Rome, and his territory, to a small army consisting of
troops selected fri m the armies of Piedmont, Nap'es,
and Tuscany, which in all likelihood will be the three
Confederate States of Italy. 3. To units the greater
part of the provinces with tbe new kingdom of Tus-
cany, giving the duchy of Benevento and some south-
em provinces to biaples, pt/>vided tnls kingdom de-
c'des on frankly eipouslng'tae rational cause, and in

every case obtains the assent and sanction of those

provinces.

NAPLES.
A dispatch from Naples dated June 17, l.oforras u<

that the political amnesty Is tin fait accnmpti ; and

moreover, that it has ao exceptions. All persons con
dPinneo to InprlroLment and the bulks ,in 1648 and

1849, are pardoned.

The Earl of Caeublx baa been appointed Lord-
Lieutenant of Ireland.

-i'i'>'"''u uura

Sir Alix. Cooibuxb has been aiq>ointed Chief Jas-
tlce of England in the place of Lead ChaneeUor
Campbill. The Right Hon. Hibet FttzaoT will ko-
come First Commissioner of Public Works, and Mr.
Massiv, late Under-Secretary of the Home Depart-
ment, win succeed Mr. Pitzeot as Chairman of Com-
mittees. It is said that Mr. Laibo, H. P., for Wlek,
late Chairman of the Brighton RaUway Company, and
of the Crystal Palace Company, and,intitnately con-
nected wiihh several commercial undertakings, is to

Marshal.

Lord Palhebstob has appointed the Hon. EviLnr
AsBLzrand Mr. Chablis Gxoaai BAEEntoroB, of Ihe
Treasury, to be his Private Secretsjles. Mr. Mab-
BrcE DacuMOBD, of the Treasury, has been appointed
Private Secretary to the Home Secretary, Sir 6,
Cobbewall Lewis Mr. C. W. FaEMABtLS, of tke
Treasury, will be Private Secretary to Mr. Beab*.
Lord JoBB RcssxLL has appointed tbe Hon Gaem

Eluott and Mr. S. Rcssxu to be his Private SecieU-
Ties.

Mr. WiLSOB nas l>een appointed a member of the
Council for India.

Sir B. Hall has been raised to the Peerage by tbe
title of Baron LuBOVxa.
William Tbompsob, alias BxBsiaa has been bonsd

over to keep the peace upon a charge of asaaalUng
the Police.

The Belgian journals state that King Lxopols is to
leave Brussels for England In the beginning of *at

week. '

A HITV TBANSATLANTIO TILIGKAPH COSCPAVT.
From tke London Star.

We have been invited to receive ezplanatlone
with regard to a new company, to be called the Brit-
ish Transatlantic Telegraph Company, now la pro-
gress of formation under the auspices of Mr. , Wait*
Horei, the original electrician of the Transatlanfla
Telegraph Company. The object of the Compaay la
to establish srbmarlne telegraphic commnnlcatlan be-
tween Great Britain and our North American Colo-
nies, the laying down of the Atlantic Telegraph Cosa-
pany's wire having demonstiated the practicability of
the matter. The proposed company, however, dllTerB
from the elder one in three res sects, first, with re-

gard to security from risk, secondly, as tp the
route chosen, and thirdly, as to the mode of In-

sulating the wire. Accordlngtothenew project, tha
contractors undertake to make and lay the wire at
their own risk, and to hand It over te tte Company In
perfect order, payment to be made onlv In case of a
successful Issue. Instead of makiag Valencia on the
one sloe, and SU John's on the other, the extreme
points, it is now proposed to start from the Land's
End, and earry tbe wire to the Island of Blanc
Sablon, which Is situated in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence. It is. said there are Bereral adria-
tages in this route to compensate for the greater
length of it, the chief being a supposed lessenloc of
submarine difficulties, and a more direct ereruad
communication betweeh Land's End and Loniloa
the inconvenience and objections to tbe prevlons
transmission of Intelllience to Liverpool being thus
avoided. With regard to the cable, it would be aueh
lighter, and as it would not run out so fast, the danger
of accidents would be considerably diminished. The
conducting wire would be of the same size as that
used in the Red Sea, the capacity of which is nearly
treble that of the late Atlantic cable. Jt is to be
strongly incased in either gutta-percha Sr Indla-rab-
ber, and tben covered with hemp. For the deep wa-
ter the cable will be made as light as possible, but Im
shoal water, where the wear and tear wotild he so
much greater, the wire will be secured in the strong-
est manner bv a mixture of iron and hemp, known 1^
the name of Wxiobt's patent cable.

Another feature In the new company Is^^at the
scientific officers are to have seats at the board, and
will thus obtain a potential voice in the management.
The company is already registered, and five gentle-
men have consented to act as directors provisionally.
More complete details may be expected by the end at
a week.

LORD HALMISBIJRT AND TBI TUSCAS GOTCRS-
MEIiT SATAGE LANDOK ONCI KOBE.

Floeibci, Sunday Night, Jane f.

LoriJ Derbt and the Austrlans are defeated,
and utterly routed. The cannon is now firing for a
signal ^-ictory obtaised by the Allies on their march to
Milan. According to some reports, they have already
entered the metropolis of Lombardy, We no longer
want the protection ofanEngliah minister at Flor-
ence. As soon as the naUonal independence waa de-
clared here, away Mr. ScAaLin posted for Parma, a
city no less Austrian than Vienna. On this
occasion, a nobleman of liberal opinions ssltl
alcud, "See here the neutrality of England:" Tata
victory saves my countiymen now residant
here, who would, if the AUies had . been de-
feated, be exposed to the Insolence, and perhaps tbe
violence, o'f those patriots who pass through Fiorence.
From the Florentines there would hare oeen no soeh
danger. They are the most humanized and toleraet
of nations. Our English Ministers did not recall their
delegate from France when even the Republic was

6
reclaimed. None bas been proclaimed in Tuscany,
ut, on the contrary, tbe first of the aristocracy has

invoked the protection and alliance of a leglUmate
king ; a kirg legltimaie on the same principles and
bv tbe same authority as tbe Emperor of Fran<:e. Tae
Emperor of Austila can claim no such title for his
sovranty of Italy. He was Invested by brother des-
pots, and his imperial robes were drawn acrou his
sbuu deis by a Minister of England. Lombards now
tear them off again, and her shouts of triumph souait
throughout Italy. W. S. LANDOR.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In the House of Lords, Tuesday, June I, Lord

RiassnAiE, as Deputy Speaker, moved that tne House
at jiuin until Thursday next, at theaKine tltia tlng
that no public business wouM be transacted UU Thurs-

In theHoose of ComraoBs, Sir Chablis NAPtaatook

occasion to express a hope that the present Govern-

ment would not reduce the naval defences of the

countiT, but would continue and even redouble the

Efforts msdeby the late Government In thatdirecttoo.

Af'er some further uaimportanl business the House

acjoiuned. .
THE BEWpADMIiriSTRSTION.

THB CABINET.
First Lord of the lVaTr Viscouat Palmerston,

K. G.
Cai.l.er af tU Eir-Mr. W. E. GladiUne.

BtORItASIIS OF STATI.

Far Ik Fottitn J>tpntmsnl'Lmdia\m. Reasell,

Tr Bmm DtftrtrntiuSii Q. CoimtwaU IiwJ

EGYPT.
The Marseilles papers announce that the Ministry

of the Farha of Egypt has suspended the Suez Canal
works. M. de Lesseps has published a protest, recall-
ing tbe recent formal engagementsof Said Pasbaeon-
cemlng tbe Suez Canal project. M. de Lesaeps als>
states his double Character of representaUve ol Sild
Pasha and of a regularly constituted company. Tas
French Consul In Egypt bas officla ly offered U
mediation.

EAST INDIES.
STRIA PEESECUTIOK OP AMEEICAS KISSIOKA-

BIIS.

The Bcyrout correspondent of the London Daitf
JVrtcs, writing 00 May 28, says :

"
I mentioned to yoe

about ten months ago that an American Protestant Mia-
sionary had been turned with violence outof the town
of Zahle in Lebanon, by the bigoted G'-eek Cattelle

population of the place. From some reason or other
the American consular 'authorities took no active

stepa in the matter, and the consequence is that the
offence has been lately repeated, with consideralile

aggravation of clrcun>stances. This time tbe vtetlsa

is the Rev. Mr. BaatOB, a Missionary of tlie Presby-
terian Church beloi>ttng to tbe Svrian misaioa, aad
emiiloyed by ibe American Board of Commtasltmars
for Foreign Missionaries. This gentleman's restieBBe.
ia at Bbamdoon, on tne higbest ridge of Lebanon ; bat
In company with Ms wife and familv he paid a visit

to the town of Zahle for change of air. intenlta*
to reside there for a few weeks tor the benefit of aif

health. No scoter cio it get noised abroai that

Mr BiSTOS wasa Protestant clergyman than hlshouso

wa*surrount!ed by a mob of fanatics, who declare*

he should not remain another hour tt tne place. Ho
plea that he could urge was listened to for a momeat ;

and en his declining to move for threats, he was, with

his wife and three ycurg children, forcibly ejected
frcm the house he haa hired, and afterwards from

the town As in the previous case, when the Rev.

Mr. Don was turned out of the same town for the

same reason, the French Jesuits of whom there is a

large es'abllsbmeDt in Zanle-aever offered to aele

Mr. BsBTOB in the leaat : and It has since bean foual

that they were tbe chief, if not the onlv InsOgattirs of

the disturbance. It is LarJlv to be boltevel that in a

f. relgn, halt aavage counlry Ifke this, a body of men

calling ttemselvES ministers of Christ woaltt

stand by and see a clergymen, although of

anottier denomtratton, tcgsther tilh bis strife and

family, ill-treated and ejected fo" '^P'"* ,

which they bad gretit Influence, and at tte heads of a

bigoted mob who. at halla-duzea words from theas.

wBuld have ceased altogether frotn their uBcodlr
work. But no; to theL- eternal shame be tt said,

tbese French Jesuits have now en two separate oc

sinus stood by ar.d seen genUeraen and their nmlltos

rested lise fetous,slmtiy because they were enton-
anls, ai:d without at tauch as offsrlnii them a 1~
cold water. Mr. BsswB arrived In Bay rout!",
and laid his csir.rlalat before the Bntllsh and Awen.
c Consuls, the farmer being the offi'^lal P''"!^'*i
Protestants la Syria, the latter the repressatanve or

the naUon to which the itjured oarly.il'"iJi'
"

to be I oped that tbls tiy,e the aflitr wi'l *^"V
in eari's.t, ant; If It be tras that the ^'^'^J."^^**
tave been Instigatihg the le"=l".j'!"?^ SSilrii
rage, tne Protestast Conatils shou.d Insist on their he-

Lg tu-'ied out of tills Previace.

BAST F.-XDIBS.

Acco-diitg to the China TeletrtpkrkavimUir^
OLerljg ot the nil eteen free ports lattte Dutch Bait

Ii,Oips,wMch wa-t fixed for tlie 1st last,, has a.Her-

gnre .eriout roo.iecatlop, Owltgto iv-n'e!U frem tte

Pioteciloiiist Puty in AjMJetaBi Bl Rtter4m the

'N
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B to isoonnced that tbe Anstriuia, who tn

ft, eccopted strong iwtitions at Lonate CaatlgUone

< Monte CUaro, where they had fortUad tbem-

atrea with care by embattlementliig tha walla, cut-

Ung the bridges, and constractlng numerona batterlea,

kare abandoned all theae poaltlona. The Emperor
Ifeft BieicU to day to advance.

AN EXCITING SCENE.

M. BtoBdlB'a Feat >t Nlagarm Falla.

Tre* the Bvffala Rtpubiie, July 1.

Teaterdav was the day announced by Mons.

BiaaBDi tar hla daring attempt to croai the Niagara

Siver, on arope extenoed from bank to bank. A a

coBacqnasce, train after Uain left here the whole day
o convey Tliltors to the icene, and the iteamer Ar-

f west down twice loaded down with hamanfreuat.
Aa a matter of choice we preferred to adopt the Can-

ada aide aa the best from which to witnesa the great

feat, and ao went down on the Arraie, Capt Rsmoas,
whlca left at tk o'clock yesterday mornlog. The
Vjat was quite full of ladles and gentlemen, all bound
to witness the sight, and among the passengers several
ladlTldnala who were endearoriug to turn an honest

penny by sweat clothe, a alight turn at luo, Sec,
while a msty yonng man made a bank of the steam
cheat forward, and with a confederate was endeavor-

ing toawladie some one Into betting on three-card

Boni*. If Uie crowd had not oeen from B iffalo,it la

rekable that the rusty young man might have made
la expenses, but under the circumstances he didn't

aeconpllsb his liquor bill. An Institution in a Fez
sp,\iDComprehen>ible coat, and exagterated trow-

aets. with a grim face covered with sandy hair, was
kayeUng among the crowd with a combination of

agonies m the shape of a bass drum, viblin, jumping
jaek, bells and cymbals, which he pot in operation by
jk^'ngoffbis t)oots periodically and B.->asmodlcally.We scarcely thought this Individual realized anvthing
extiaoidlnary either. ^

'

Persona who went on the boat were under the im-
yieadon that there was a band on board, half of whom
were composed of negroes and hatf of Germans.
They comntenced playLi^g soine^ing when the baat

ataited, and In such an origlnfl style, that while
dozens were under the Impression they were "

doing
"

all Columbia, a]l the rest on board would have
sworn it was the " Other Side ol Joruan." The read-
er can imagine the style of tUs band. They kept on
playing all the way down, uniil everybodv was ex-

asperated. They were remonstrated and expostulated
with ; prayera and entreaties availed D)t, and it was
Bot nntll the passengers left the cars at Clifton that

tkey were allowed some liberty of hearing. & gen-
tleman intimated that heavy swearing would be quite
a rallel from such atralna.

An Wed, the vlaltora acattered themselves to the dif-

ferent hole a, and to stroll over the beautiful grounds,
B any taking a trip down to the rope to examine that

as far aa poaslble, and aettl^lheir minds as to the pro-

babuity of the crossing beUg accomplished. We took
a trip down there with others, and owing to the kind-
>aaa of Mr. Couoas, the lagent of U. BLOiinra, were
ade acquainted with overything pertatnmg to the

Beans and the attempt ofthe great great feat. The
rope la stretched across the gorge of the river, at a

point about three' quarters of a mile below the Clifton

douse, and extends to Wmiz's Pleasure Grounds on
She opposite size. At this point tne river Is about
eleven nundred and fifty feet wide, the banks being
high and preelpitous-the Canadian bank being one
k'Jadrea and eighty one, and the American one bun-

. ared and sixty-five feet in height. The asyss is

a (rightful one, and no one could contemplate the

peri ous undertaking announced without a shudder.
The entire length of the rope stretched is thirteen

handled feet. To sustain this stiffly in its position,
nearly forty thousand feet of small rope was used in

the shape of guys, fifty-ieven of which are on each
aide of the rope, and are fastened to the banks.
In consequence of the weight of the rape, there is

a corve in it, from bank to bank, of about fifty feet,
which gives quite a horizontal line for two or three
hundred feet in the centre, from which t ere is a gra-
dual ascent to each bank. The rope, with lis guys,
looked like a spider's web,'and far too fliinsey to sus-

tain itself, or hang together, not to speak of its capa-
city to sustain U. Biossni. At this time (noon)

slightest

alarm during the performance or the fe .

only concern was the feelings of his friends, wl

been extremely anxioua leat aome accident should

occur. M. BusDHC then returned to his hotel, after

announcing that he should repeat the feat on the

Frnrthof July Monday next
Evervlhlng passed off charmingly tlironghont the

day. The weadier was just cool enough to be delight

ful, aid we are happy, aa well as aurpriaed, to say
that we heard of not the slightest accident during the

day. Where so many were assembled together, this

is a matter of aatoniahment, and probably unparal-
leled.

tnere were hundreda of people examining the rope,
and, with scarcely an exception, they all declared the

inabill^ of M. BLonsni to perCorm the feat, the in-

capacity of the ropev to sustain him, and that he de-
served to be daahed to atoms for his desperate fcol-

hardlness.
All about the point mentioned, on the Canada side,

a numt)er of comfortable stagiogs had been built,
where seats rose one above the other, as in an amphi-
theater, while booths were scattered in every direc-

tion, at which the weary^atomacbed visitor isould sat-

isfy himself with anything, from buck shot whisky up
tu tartaiic acid lemonade, for four glasses of which
latter pleasant fiction we disbursed $1. (This would
bring tartaric acid up to $400 or $500 per pound-)
Where the rope ended a staging had been built, with
a table containing glasses, and surrounded vrlth

aeata, for the membera of the Press. On the American
aioe. quite aa excellent arrangementa were made, and
the pecullaritlea mentioned In respect to the whisky
and other refreshments, we presume, were quite as
markeo. We did not go over to the American side,
but we take it for granted that everybody 'a experience
at the Falls will bear us out.
Ai aoout 3 o'clock the banks along the river, for

great dlbtaLce8,were crowded with people,determined
to have a good tight. Some were piu nicking on
the grass ; oiners ioiagining they were eating dinners
at the different booths \ and the rest either ealing at
tt e hotels, or wait ng a chance at the tecavd tables.
As the hour of 4 o'clock drew near, crowds com-

laeuced rushing from ail oirections towards the scene
Of the great exploit, and by \^ o'clock the banks on
both Bides were fsiily black with people, wbo crowd-
ed every available position for a mile on each side of
t^e river. At tills ttme the sight was a very gay one.
Tue grounds on the American aide were decorated
with Hags, banners and streamers of many colors ;

the bant' 8 lined with ladies, gentlemen and children ;

the giean<lng instruments cf the dilTerent brass bands,
their inspliing strains, and the occasional shouts that
went up, ail went to make the scene very lively and
very ex:ltli g. A train of cars, filled with passengers,
had stopped upon the track, almost oveilooklng the
rope, and formed a substantial background to a por-
tion of the pierare.
Uo tne Canada aide things were a jam, and people

who had thought of cushijned seats and high backed
chairs, besl'ated not at roosting upon the fence pal-
Kgs, or Bitting down In two Inches of dust. Faro
dealers and sweat-cloths plied their trade manfully,
until 5 o'clock, when their operations were sus-

pen dad by the music of the band on tne American
alce announcing the appearance of H. Bioiisis and
his great feat.

TBI CEOssnia,

At a few minutes befoie 5, M, BiOHhCt could be
seen standing on the American side, dressed in

tlghta and covered with spangles, upon which the
ann shone, making him appear as if clothed In light.
He appeared scarcelv the size of a year old infant,
at that dlstaLce, and the rope upon which he w-as

standing a mere thread over an awful abyss. At S
. o'clock precisely, he started from the Annerican side.
Without hesitation he balanced his' pole In his hands,
and with a calmer and less flutiering heart than
could have been found in that vast audience, he
commenced his terrible walk. The sllghest misstep,
the merest dlzzlaesa, the leaat uncertainty, would
caat him at once into the perdition beneath, and the
crowd held their breatha in amazement as he went on
and on over the frightful chasm. On his part, how-
ever, there waa not the slightest Icreioluteness.

Calmly he tread the rope, which scarcely trembled
or awayed with hia weight, and at about 550 feet

frim the shore he cooiy aat down on the rope,
perched nearly 200 feet above the water, waved hia
hands to his fiiends, and backoned to the little

ateamer the iAaid of the 3flar, Ij log in the river below,
to come up bencBth the rope. He then laid down on
the rope lull length with bis balance pole across his

chest, with the same disregard and carelessness that

a person would have reclined upon a lounge.
After some little time the steamer came beneath,

when M. Blovsot, throwing down a line, drew up
from the deck of the steamer a bottle of wine, wliich

having disposed of, threw back the bottle, rose to his

feet with the same certainty that had marked all Us
rrevlous operations, and continued hia performance.
For about two hundred feet further he went steadily

aJong, when, havtng arrived at that part of the rope
which hung nearly in a horizontal line, he started on
a fast run. At this time he waa juat over the centre
of the raging torrent beneath, and there was scarcely
a peraoa within sight of him who did not shrink from
the sight and shudder at hia peril.

After the neail; horizontal portion of the ropfthad
been puied, he reduced his speed as he came to the
ascent on the Canada side. With the hot sun blazing
full In his face, and bearing a heavy pole, the opera-
tion waa not only of marvelous Intrepidity and daring,
but full of toil and fatigue. He came slowly up the

ascept on the Canada side, amid the crash of " Sweet
Home" from braaa banda, and the cheers upon cheera
that went up from thonaanda of throata, celebrating
the success of this most wonderful of all human (eats,

requiring the utmost skill, expertness and clear-

beadedness, besides a miraculoiu courage and herves
of adamant.
As he came within about fifty feet of the shore, Mr.

Cotcoin the agent, went part of the way out to meet
him, and aa he ascended the platform, hundreds of

faaiida reached a hearty shake of gratification at his

aucceas, and admiration of his courage. When he

got upon the stating he was received by several
membera of the Press, ao'l Mr. Kavahaqh, of the

Great Western Hotel, at Clifton, who had provided
some excellent chamPMie to celebrate M. Blossib'b

success, of which H. Bioiiniir partook. He appeared
very much fatigued on arriving, and was bathed from
head to foot with perspiration.
As soon aa be could get in a earriage which waa

provided (or him, he was called upon for a apeech,
and getting up in ibe carriage, amid tbunUerlng
cheers, be said, in broken English :

" Ml Faiss ; I have got sa(ely over. I lee you are
very a lad, and so am f. I hope you will remember
me. I cannot sneak very good English, but It is all

right. I shall go back again soon."
'

A large amount of money waa soon subscribed la
the most liberal stole, and it waa handed to M. Bios-
iiii, who returned his thanks.
At a few roiiiutes past 6 o'clock, M. BLOimm, ap-

parently perfecUy refreshed, and enttrely confident,
ai peared upon the stand, and amid cheers and tne
music oi tie band" Other Side of Jirdan" he com-
menced his return, with the same coolness, determi
nation and indifference that had marked h' first sus-
rrsslul atte-npt. He walked the descent much taster,
and when he came to the horizontal poslUoa rotre,
ran more rapidly than before, and passed safely
across In six miautes. The first crossing, including
stoppages, was made In a few seconds over seventeen
BinuteB.

Arrive-l on this aide, he was received with shouts
and rhcers, the music of bands, and the screams and
whistles of several locomoUves. which were on the
track in sigh: or the ri rer, and (or a tiaae it seemed as
though Pandemonium, In the way ef noises, had

Tha Ballread Disaster^

mgyiSID LIST OF TBI KILLXD.
Frees tht Cluctgt Preis and rnhu7u,July I.

The loUowing are the names of the dead, so far

as could be ascertained, prevloua to the leaving of the

train at 4 o'clock :

1. Hartwell, United States Express Messenger.
It is stated that he had been enoeavoring for a year
fast to obtain a pi'st as messenger on this route, in
Older that he might be witn his family a part of bis

time. He had been running on the route only about
two weeks,

2. Babhlngton, baggage master, resides at Toledo.
Bis body was taken to Toledo on Tuesday, as well

as that of Haitwel).
3 A laborer on the road. Could not ascertain his

name or where he belonged,
4 Female. About fifty years of age, of large size

Thin gray hair and wore a wig. She was supposed
to be a Mrs. Campbell, (rom Elgin, In this State.

5. Jack , Irishman, a laborer on the road.
Lives at Honeaville, Laporte County, Ind., where
his temains were taken.

S. A girl a bout thirteen years of age, body not Iden-
tified. She had on a calico dress with boop skirt,

tinsel belt, nankin pantalettes, and kid gaiters. She
hid' a false braid in her hair. It is supposed her
name Is Tiaswell. aa there was a family oi man, wife
and (our cbiloren by that name on board of the train,

four of whom were killed, and one latally wounded,
while but one Uitle boy, about ten years of age, re-

mains of the family of six.

7. Female, supposed to be Mrs. Tildswell, mither
of the above-named cbildien. She had long black

hall wore a calico ox^ss, black casslmere gaiters,
and had three rings on the third finger of her left

hand. Her height was five (eet two inches. Where
'hhe came from we could not learn, but it was ascer-

tained that she was going to ThompspnvUle, Connec-
tltut, wlib bet family.

8 Susan E. Sumner, wife of Increase Sumner,
formeil) of Rockvlile, Kankakee County, 111., but re-

sioing in this city for the last few months. Mrs Sum-
ner, with her three children, Alice, aged nine, Neville,

aged about six, and Mary, four years of age, left here
on Monday night for Boston, where they were going
on a visit. Mrs. Sumner, Alice and Neville, were
killed, but the youngest, Mary, by a miracle, escaped
with a few slight b uises. It is supposed thut little

Mary either was thrown from the window by Mrs. S.,

or by the force of the concussion, as she was found a
short time after the accident clinging to the branches
of a tree which was lying In the stream. Herescajie
is indeed miraculous. "Tne body of Alice has not >et
been recovered, but there can hardly be a doubt that
tbe has shared the fate of bei' mother and brother.
Mr. Sumner returned to this city last evening, with
the body of his wife and son, and with hia live daugh-
ter.

9. Neville P. Sumner, son of Increase Sumner,
mentioned above.

10. A small Doy. named Tildswell,'one of the fami-

ly mentioned above. One of bis legs was completely
torn off, and found at some distance from where the

remaining portion of his body was discovered.
11. Theodore Tulip, engineer of the train. He re-

sided at Laporte, where his remains were conveyed
for interment. His brother, who was firemaa on the

train, mentioned in No. 26, was also killed.

12. Man. Sandy complexion and whiskers. Face
much Ireckled. He was about (orty years of age,
wore a black cloth coat, light casslmere pantaloons,
while shirt, stogy shoes and no stockings. He had
tickets (rom Chicaeo to New-York.

13. A little boy, about one year old, supposed to be
one o( the Tidswell family.

14. Female, about twenty-five years of age, dark
brcwnhalr. Had on a plaid ghDgbam dress, brown
worsted skirt, home-made cptton hose, tind gaiters.
Was going to New-York.

15. Mary Ann Curran, wife of John Curran, of Dun-
kirk, N. Y. Had been on a visit to Lawrence Fi'.a-

gerald, her brother-in-law, connected with the Amer-
ican Express Company la tfaii city. Her bjdy was
Identified by Mr. Fitzgerald.

16. Cornelius Waiworth, from Rome, Lenawee
County,Mich.,50yearsof age. Mr. Walworth was
lefjiningto Ms home from Atchlssn. Kansas, where
he had been after his son. Philander Walworth, who
had been to Pike's Peak, ' and had been taken ill at
Atchison. Tbe son was on the train and is severely
Injured, but It is hoped be will recover, altbough
when the train left last evening he waa thought to oe
worse than In the morning.

IT. Laborer. Could not learn his name. His re-
mains had been taken to Laporte where he resided.

18. Thomas Irwin, from Philadelphia, wlilther be
was going. He had been at woik on tbe Light House,
put on the breakwater In our harbor. He nas a wife
ard children in Fhllcdelphla.

19. Man. Had red hair, combed back from his fore-

head, about 26 years o( age. Had on a light casslmere
coat, 01 own ribbed casslmere pantaloons, stogy boots,
whitecliirt and black Kossuth hat. Uls helgbt was
five feel ten incbes.

20. Man. Thlrtyyearsofage orthereabouts. Black
half and sandy wniskers and goatee. He bad on a
black croth coat, light Marseill- s vest, pink knit shirt,
black silk cravat, black casslmere pants, andcongresa
gdiiers. Hi height was five feet ten inches.

21. Pa'rIckMcNeeley. His residence or other facts
we could not learn. lie was about sixty years of age,
gray hair, and five feet nine Inches in height.

22. Peter Muldary. Could not learn where he was
from. He was taken away by bis friends.

23. Benj. F. Sheeter, of Sparta, Moiuoe County,
Wis. He was 65 years of age. Hi^ body was IdenU-
fied and taken by his friends.

24. Henry F.eckinger, of Iowa City, Iowa, on his

way to Reading, Pa
25. Benjamin P. McCullough, Lawrenceburg,h Ind.
26. D. Tulip, firemaa on the train. He was a bro-

ther cf the engineer, and resided at Laporte, where
his remains weie taken.

27. Thomas Mahan, train bey. He resided at La-
porte.

26. Man. Light hair and whiskers. Had on ribbed
casslmere coat, A bite shirt, black casslmere pants,
calf boots, and black silk neck-tie,

20. A rlcketty. cripple, a tailor by trade, from Lar

pprte. Could not learn his name.
30. Boy, One of the Tildswell family.
31. Mr. Smith, road-master; lives at Mlddlebary,

lid.
32. Wife of S. P. Gillett, of Stone Mlll^ Jefferson

County, N.y^.
33. Wallace, a son of the above named, aged 4 years.
34. Alice, daughter of Increase Sumner, now re-

siding In Chicago. Her age ** nine. years. Her
body has not yet been recovered.

35. Benjamin E. Smith, of No. 90 Wall-street,
New York, died on Wednesday, about thirty hours
after he was taken from the ruins.

This completes the list of the dead, so far as could
be ascertained previous to leaving Mlshawaka at 4

o'clock P. M. This list will, wltnout doubt, be in-

creased, as a number who were pretty certainly on
the train have not been discovered. How many it Is

impossible now to tell ; time will only develop the
lull extent of this terrible calamity, which may be

placed as second only to the terrible Norwalk tragedy,
wldch la yet fresh in the memory ol all.

G enesee WeBleyan Hemlnary and Cellega. .

The anniversafV exercises of the Genesee Wea-,

leyan Seminary and College at Lima, closed on the

29ih June. The Baccalaureate Sermon was deliver-

ed by President Riin on Sunday afternoon. In the

evening, the Rev. W. X, Nissi, of Adams, N. Y.,

preached the anniversary sermon of the College and

Seminary Missionary Societies.

The address before the Seminary Societies was de-

livered by the Rev. W. 8. Stdsut, of Brooklyn. Ad-

dresses were also delivered before the Amphlctyon
Association and the Genesee Lyceum. The Hon. D.

D. CiHiaoH, of La Crosse, Wis, addressed the for-

mer, and MoBBi, Esq. ,
of Canandalgua, the latter.

Both addresses sustained the literary reputations of

the speakers. The oration before the College Senate

by Gio. B. Chisvis, D. D., of New-York, says the

Rachester Democrat, was all that might nave been ex-

pected, Tbe College Commencement was beld on
Thursday morning. Eight orations wore delivered

by the graduates. The salutatory waa a Latin ora-

tion, by H. CEUuBBaiAiic, of Seneca Falls.

The followlpg degrees ware conferred: A. M, in

enrse on W. F. Buck, T. W. Collins, L. A. W. Col-

lins and M. Green. Honorary A. M. J. E. R^jble, A,
S. Purdy, W. H. Hollis. D. D. Tbe Revs. J. H.
WhalloB, D. W. Bristol , F. G . Hlbbard.

'

Niw-JiKSET :fcTrDiE8. For some time past

Guttenberg, Unionl|lll,
and Weekawken have been

Infested b) gangs ofrowdles from this City, who ap-

parently go on purpose to disturb peaceably dltpaud
persons wbo go with their families for reerehtlon and

country air on Sundays. On Sundayl lit, from la

formation received 'hat a desce;;t was to be madeon
the peace able riiiifns of Pjitenburg, the Sheriffof
the county, Hibst B, Spait, Esq., with a large rw
of deputies, piepar'a to give tnem a warm reueptum.
When the gan of rowdies arrived, they Immediately
showed sig^^B of making a disturbance, but when the

Sheriff and the lesser 'stars" appeared in their

midst a general s'ampede look place, and no further

oisturbance occurred. Ample preparations have

been made by the officers in anticipation of any trou-

ble hereafter.

Fatal Accidfnt-Turm Psrsons Prowxid
A sail boat, containing a party of nine youog men

mostly Germans, who bad been bathing near the

cemetery, and wno were returning home, was upset

by the squall preceriing the storm, last evening, >vnen

in the centre of the river, near the Morris and Essex

Railroad Bridge. The whole party was thro vn iato

the wa'rr, and only tiiree were able to catch the

boat. Three of the party managed to swimashate,

reaching land in an exhausted condition, having beea

much encumnered by their clothing. A boat was ob-

tained, and the three, Bot*lthatanding their condi-

tion, went to the rescue of the others who were on
the boat. The three others were not fnund, and
were urdoubiediv rtrowrei. Thelrnaraes are Taio
aoax DaaitiBor*. Lawis ScauHMAiv, and Cu&ai.Ba Coaa-
BH. They boar-led witn Mr. Widmib, corner of
Ccmmerca and Mulberry streets. A search was
made for their bodies, but they had not br^en recov-
ered up to this noon, -Vittr* Advtrtiser, July 1.

jPupU ex ret. Thovuu Beatty vs. The
_/Pe(t. Counsel met again to-day to settle

praceedings under the order of the Court. Mr.
e asked that tbe Court should enter the same or-

in all tbe other cases as in that of Beatty. Mr.
la opposed on (he ground that it would iavoive

$10 coats In each case, or nearly $7,000. There waa
much dtscuaalan on the question of submitting a case.

Mr. Field said it was Impoaaiole to agtee on the fans,

eight hundred men bad been engaged at the City lUll

fighting the legal Police, yet not one < f these men
would admit It upon oath. Tne 0:d Police might
thank their own counsel for the delay, as the latier

would accept no suggestion, but Insisted on bringing
on a battle on a pieumlnary issue. Mr. Beebe offered
to make an issue In one of the cases, conceding that
the itlaior was at the City Hall riot, and others con-

ceding various points claimed by the Commlsaioners
so as to obtain a deculon on each of these questions.
Halter of Davxi J, Ostame. This case came up

again lor seitiement. Mrs. LHpaugh produced a copy
ot an Older made 7th Uay, 1856, leferilug tbe case to

tbe Hon. C. A. Peabody, and meanwhile leaving the
child in custody of the mother.
Mr. Freeman, tor the faiuer, insisted upon the

latnei's legal right to hia child. The Judge said they
had lelt ihe child so long with its mother mat its af-

fections were naturally enlisted, and It would oe ez-

treiLCly painful to both to separate them. I( the
rather would name any good school where the child
could be placed, with leave to its mother t > see it, it

shoulo be sent there ; if not, the mother's proposition
would be ad(ip;ed.
Mr. Lapaugh wished it understood that Mrs. Os-

borne had left the man Knowies, and wousd.lead a dif-

ferent Ji(e. The Court finally ordered the child to be

placed at school.
THS WIST trABBCiaTOR lilEKIT OASI.

The People and J, B. Taylofand C, W. Brennan vs
tt'iR. H. Taylor andlfAotHera.tlit. Lord appear-
ed to-day in Court, and claimed to beattirney for

tbe 185 tenants ol the market. Mr. Lord had scarcely

opened blB mouth, when Mr. Busieed interrupted hiifi,

and Insisted that he was t.ie only authorized attorney
tiT the tenants. Mr. Lord deshed to make a motion
in substance to open the default of the tenants. Mr.
Busieed snld he bad argued that point already. He
said he had written to the Juslicea who sat at General
Teim, and received a reply Irom Judge Gierke stating
that Judge Muilln haa prepared an optnlou on the aj-

peai (rom Judge Davis' decision, which bad not been

rendered, because the ault was discontinued against
tbe City, but it could be obtained at the next suiing of

tbe Couit, ifdesirable.
Tne discussion lasted some time, until Mr. Busteed,

finding tne current turning against nim, and feeling

aggrieved at some decision of the learned Judge, tore

Up his motion paper and left the Court in Indignatijn,
and so all proceedings came to an end for the day.
Mr. Hutchins, lor plaintiff; Messrs. Busieed and

McKeon on tne one part, ana Mr. Lord opposed, but
both claiming to appear (or defendants.

Wnght, Gulits el at. vs. A. Uoytradt. Tbe answer
is clearly frivolous. Any person may be sued by tbe

name which he usually gives liimseK when affixing
his signature, whether it be spelt in full or by abbre-

viation, as A, for Adam. J udgment for plaintiffs, with

costs, :

SITFERIOR COURT GlRISAI TnH.
NOTic* TO THE Bar. The General Term during

tlie Summer vacation will be nelaon Thursday, July
28, Tuesday, Aug. 30, and Saturday, Oct. i.

Ctaik B. Wheeler vs. Etuka Rucaman, This was an
appeal from an order at Special Term. -It appeared
that in January, 1658, tbe plaintiff waa examined as a

judgment oebtor, on supplementary proceedings ; out
no assets n ei e dlscovei ed with the exception of a cer-

tain promissory note, on which an actidn was then

(and still l) pending in the Suoetior Court. A Re-'
ceiver was appointed, and the note in due course of

proceedings was delivered to tbe Receiver.
The judgment on which the supplementary pro-

ceedings were founded was a judgment for costs

merely on the dismissal of the complaint on the triil.

On the 15th of January, 1659, tne present plaintiff paid
this judgment in cash ; and then, and again ou Jan.
28 following, he demanded the note (rom the Re-
ceiver. The Receiver refused to deliver uj the note,
on the ground.that on the 13th of January an execu-
tion had been issued against the plaintiff, and on the
27ih the note bad been sold by tlie Sheriff, while in

the Receiver's hands.
It fuither appeared that the Receiver hadmade noth-

ing Irom the aisets of the present plainti He mere-

ly took the note, put it in his safe, and there kept it ;

but neither collected nor paid out anything. No c aim
for costs or commlsilons was made by me Receiver
until after the motion at Special Term had been part-

ly argued and laid over for a further hearing. The
note was demanded by the Receiver from tue judg-
ment-debtor as his property, and was delivered up as
such.

'

Tbe application at Special Term was for an order

directing tha: the Receiver be discharged, and that he
be directed to ueliver up the note in question. The
order granted was that the Receiver be discharged on
the judgment- debtor's paying him costs and commis-
sions to the amount, as fixed by the order, of $86 no
direction being made as to the note. The plaintiff

appealed to the General Term.
The complaint was served upon tbe agent of the

defendants in this City, who verified the answer, and
staled that be was one of the managing agents of the
defendants, that the complaint was served upon him,
and that he had charge of all the business of the de-
fendants In the Umted States, &c.
The answer was returned because the Verification

dio not set forth the grounds of the agent's knowl-
edge or belief on the subject of the answer. A mo-
tion was now;made for judgment on an affidavit that

no answer had been served.
The following is the opinion of the Court denying

tbe motion :

The points raised by the appellant were :

1. That the execution and pretendeo levy and sale

of the note while in the hands of the Receiver was no
defence to this motion : the costs of the former suit

having been paid, the necessity for the Receiver no
longer existed, and the judgment debtor was eatitled

to bis property.
2. That no comnoissions having been demanded

before the motion was made at Special Term, the

judgment debtor could not be required to pay any,
and if he was, they could be only five per cent, on
^e amount of the judgment paid. As the Receiver had

- collected notldng be was not entitled to commissions,
'

3. That all the proceedings of the judgment cred-

itor were void, for the reasons that the

judgment had not been docketed, and that

the proceedings had not been continued before

the same Judge, out of Court, before whom
the judgment debtor was examined. That having
been since so commence d , tbe Court could make no
order in the matter, and the Court at Special Term
could not, therefore, make auch an order as the one

appealed from. That the code only authorizes the is-

suing ot an execution in the County where the judg-
ment Is docketed, and by omitting to file a transcript,

the judgment creditor had not exhauated his remedy
agamstthe debtor. And until this had been done,
the supplementary proceeoings were unauthorized.

Tbe General Term, some days since, directed that

the order appealed irom be modified, so as to req'iire
tbe Receiver to deliver the note to the plaintiffon pay-
ment of the costs mentioned in the order. In all

other respects, tbe order was affirmed. No costs to

either party on the appeal. i

Peter Y. Cutler (or tbe appellant ; Edffin A, Doo-
llltle for tbe Receiver. i

SPICIAL TlSH.
Before OUer Jujtloa Boeirorth.

Isaac Mix,M:fB. Charles J. Kaneet a/. Mo-
tion to discbarge from arrest denied, with $7 costs to

plaintiff, to abide event.
Before JosUoe Hoffaian.

Spenetr S, Benedict et at. vs. Cornelius VanderbUt

et ol. Judgment for plaintiffs on demurrer with costs,

with leave to the defendants to answer in twenty days.

COMMON PLEAS SpioiAi Tibm.
*

Before Judge Bradj.

LOBS OP THS AtJBTBIA MSB OP BAaajOI AHD FASBAQX

HOHIT.

Theo. G. Glauhensklee vs. The Hamhirg and
American Packet Compony. The plainUff In this ac-

tio nis Prof. Glaubensklee, who was a pnssenger on

board the ill-fated steamer Austria, which was de-

stroyed by fire at sea in September, 1858, on her voy-

age from Hamburg lo New-York. He brougW this

suit against the Company to recover the value of his

baggage and his passage money. . . .

Bbast, J. When a corporation Is a parry, the veri-

fication of the pleading may be by any officer thereof

(Code, section 157,) and the officer making the verifi-

cation is not required to state ihe grou ads of bis be

lief. His venflcation is that of the party. By section

134, a summons may be served upon the managing
agent of a corooration, and this makes him an offijer,

for the purpose of the aclnn, within the meaning of the

Code, especially where there is no other officer within

the jurisdiction of the Court. In this case, the sum-

mons was served on the mansging agent, and his

verification must he regarded as tnat of the party.
There is no other officer of the defendants within the

United States ; and service on him being sufficient to

bring the defendants within the jurisdiction of the

Courts, there is no reason why he should not be

treated as the party in ail matt-rs of form merely. I
,

think the verification sufficient. Motion denied, but

without costs.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nbw TosK, Saturday, July 2. 159 6 P. M.

The receipts of the principal kinds o( Produoe,

since our last, have been 08 obis. Ashes, 1826 bbU.

Flour, 334 bushels Wheat, 9,200 bushels Corn. 10.318

basneU Oats, 655 packages Provisions, and 165 bbls.

ASHES Sales, to-day, 45 bb^e. PoU, at $5 25 ; and
15 Dbls. Pearls, at $5 SHi, * 100 tis. Stock in the In

apeition Warehouse, tula rooming, 1 602;b01s., includ-

ing 1 44S bils. P,.t5 and 157 bh's. Pearlsi

COFf E Sales today were confined to small In's

of Maracaibo, at IH4C.; Jrmatca, at He., and 250

bags St, D'lmlngo, on private terms.

COPPER Refined Ugot has been In good de-

mand, 'Cat '^o;4C.e213ic. Hi. Other kinds have been

very riri'l,

COVTON-Sales have been reported to-day of

1,500 bales, at unchanged prices.

KBW-TOBk OLaSSmOAIXOII.
Upland. Florida. UebUo,

Crdtvsry, Bi.-.- 9''j 'J>4 O'i

Middiliw, . 11 ;i 11 '4 11 -

ilddl'cS'air,fc.I2'ii !3'J 13^.

FLOUR AND MEAL The market exhibits no ra-

narkable chauga to-day. Tne inquiry for S'ato and

Wetiern Flour has been moderate, mainly from the

regular traile, who paid yeaterdav's prices for all the

reailv desirable lots which they purchased. The

Iirlnclpal bt^Ulers appear to be less eager to

sell, as thay are anticipating an t^-pr-ove-

ment. Wc have heard of sales "'
^2^0 b!,i,^

ySLT COODS.
8 7 8 00
6 am

mmam^^:.^:. ....... 85* 9 00

IwtoeholeJbtiaHlssoari. 6 4010 00
Low to Terr ehole* extra TeaDSSM* 709100'
Sontkara Flour Is Iv limited requaar, te-dav, yet
ia quite stiffly held ; sales have been reported of 540

bbls., in lots, at $6 404tS7 for mixed brands, and
$7 iae$8 75 for low fancy to very choice extra
brands, fl bbl. Rye Flour eonttnaes very dull, at
$4$4 7S (or fine and superfine, V bbl. Com Meal is

inactive, at $3 90$4 for Jersey, and $4 3J (or

Brandywine. 9 bbl.
GRAIN Wneat has been very glaringly song'xt

after and prices have been quite unsettled. Some
small lots changed hands, but were not of sufficient

importance to particularize. Other sales, of red and
white Western, were repotted, but not reliably. Coa:
has been in limited request at essentially unchanied
prices ; sales have been reported of 16,000 bushels, at
60c.90c for unsound to very choice yellow South-
ern ; about 90c. for a small lot of prime round yellow:
82c. for very inferior white Southern ; and (nomi-
nalU 82c.86c. for mixed and yellow Weatern.
V Eoshel. Rye continues very quiet at 87c.0
90e. V bushel. Barley Is dull and heavy. 5,000
bushels California changed hands at 70c. ? busnei.
Oats sre In request, including Canada at 47c.48Mc.;
Western, 4c.'a48(!.; State, 42c.a)45e.i Jersey and
Pennsylvania, 40c.43c. ^ bushel.
HAY Sales, to day, 900 bales North River at 60c.

^650 ICO lbs.

HEMP Continues quiet at essen'Jally unchaTiged
prices, ,

Stock of Hemp in Nev}-.York /u'v 1.

I8S8. ISIS
American, iundresaed-bUes 333 202
American, dressed bales 180 192
Mar.illa bales 15.889 15 615
OLher foreign bales 2.053 2,324

Total bales 18.459 18 333
Russian-tons 498 245
HIDES The week's business Messrs. H. D. Hdll

i Co. notice thus :
" The market during Saturday and

the early part of the week was active and firm ; prices
for sr.me kinds of common Hides advanced ^c, with
sales to a large extent, but the advanced pretensions
of holders had a tendency to check tbe demand, and
the week closes dull, with but little Inquiry irom the
trade, and prices unsettled. Imixrrters now manifest
more disposition to meet the views of the trade, and
prices for all kinds are about the same as last week.
Wet Salted Hides continue in active request both for
cow ai d ox, and prices are well maintained. Sales
cf Cliy Slaughters have been made during the week
as high as lie. The stock of foreign and domestic is

very light. Dry Salted Hides are In fair demand for

prime qualities. Upper Leather Stock the market
continues active, and prices firm for all kinds. We
rotice sales ot 5.000 Zanzlbars at about previous rates.
Calcutta Hides the stock of cows in first hands ia

extremely limited, and consists chiefly of uadeslra')le

parcels. Prices have an upward tendency. Buf-
falo, If of potxX quality, would sell readily at our quo-
tations. Receipts have been 43,629 Hloes from r)r-
eign Ports, as follows : 10,091 Dry and 966 Salted Rio
Grande, ex if. D. Mean and Bill ; 8.668 Dry and 900
Salted Buen> s Avres, ex Vigo ; 2.921 Porto Cabelio,
ex Bohia . )i6U Vera Cruz, ex Zavalla ; 3 305 Cen-
tral America, ex Magdalene ; 2,351 San Juan,, ex
White Cloud ; 3,631 TruilliOy ex Cuba ; 1,014 ChUi,
ex Wild Pigeon: 278 Para, ex F. Deming : 8,000 from
Marseilles, ex A. (Vsdon; 1,158 from Coastwise ports.
To'al 44,987 Hides. Import for the month of June
has been 173,055 Foreign and 35j94I from Coastwise
ports. Total, 2C8 996 Hloes. The sales during
the week have been 55,700 IKJes. 'The stcck on
hand of Ox and Caw Hides is 162 900. (same time
list year 97 500 vear before, 'KS 500,) and 100
bales Calcutta Cow and Buffalo. The stock in-
cludes 55.000 Dry Buenos Avres and Montevideo
(Bides and Kips) ; 13,000 Dry Rio Grande (Hides and
Kips) ; 5,S00 Dry Orinoco ; 16 500 Dry Central Ameri-
can and San Juan, part via Europe ; 2 600 Dry Vera
Cruz; 3,600 Dry Truxillo; 500 Dry Matamoras ; 4.000
Dry Hides trom Rotterdam ; 1,100 Dry Hides from
Antwerp; 1.800 Dry Singapore Buffxlo; 20000 Dry
Zanzibars ; 10,000 Dry Porto Cabelio ; 8.000 Dry South-
ern, Texas, Western, &c. ; 1 500 Dry SiHed Miran-
ham; 2.600 Dry Salted Maracaib): 6 200 Dry Salted
Chill, <tc. ; 1 400 Dry Sailed Para ; 3 200 Dry Salted
Ma'amoras ; S.COO Dry Salted St. Domingo and Pnrt-
au-P,atte; 2,200 Wet Salted Australian; 1,300 Wet
Salted Rio Grande ; 500 Wet Salted Buenos Ayres :

100 bales Calcutta Cow and Buffalo.
IRON It has attracted more attention generally at

previous quotations, though holders appear to be less

eager to sell.

LEAD Has been in fair demand, including Ger-
man and Spanish, at $5 62!^ a!$5 85, and Galena at
$5 72^ '^ 100 lbs.

LEATHER The movements in this line during
the week Messrs. Wxizbl&Wiisxmitbb review thus:
" Hemlock Sole there is no change in prices, and
the market continues steady, with fair sales for the
season. OAlng to the approaching National Anol-
veraary much activity in salea could hardly be ex-
pected. The receipts have been fair, and our stock
has been slightly Increased. Oak Sole rates are

quite stiff for this description of Leather, and sales
much exceed supnlies leaving only a nominal stock
on the market. Pri.-ne quality is eagerly taken at ad-

vancing rates. Upper Leather has been rather quiet,
both heie and in Boston. Stuck is not large, however,
and rates have remained pretty firm. The Fall trade
in Boots and Shoes is promising."
LIME Rockland, 60c. for Common and 70c, (or

Lump, Vbbl.
NAVAL STORES Tar and Crude Turpentine are

inactive. Spirits Turpentine has been in demand,
chiefly at 44c. '345c. f) gallon. 1,000 bbls. Common
Resin changed hands, at$l 75 %) 310 lbs.

OILS Linseed has been in request, at 603.4962c. ^
gallon. Nothing really new In other descriptions.
PROVISIONS Pork has been more inquired for

at easier prices. Sales have been reported of 3,500
bbls.. In lots, chjefly at $16 for Mess, here ; an unas-
certpJned rate for Mess deliverable at the option of
the buyer, in August ; and $12 50 for Prime, ^ bbl.
Cut Mea.'s are quiet, inclutiing Hams, at 73^c.'S8l4c.,
and Shoulders, ai eUcSSiio. %) lb. Bacon continues
very dull and nominal. Lard is qiilet and drooping ;

sales, to day, 245 ins. and bbls., in lots, chiefly com-
mon to prime, at llc.ll}4c. H^ Ih. Beef is in slack

request, at former rates. Sares 156 bbl^., in lots, at

$9u$13 for repacked Western Mess ; $13 50a$15 50
for fair to choice extrado.; $8'3$9 for Country Mess,
and $6$7 for do. Prime, ? bb'.. Prime Mess Beef,
$17$26$tc. Beef Hams, $15$18 ^ bbl. Butter
continues very quiet, at 13c.'3>l8e. for State ; Ilea
1 5c. for Ohio, fl lb. New Cheese is dull, at from 3c.

e9c. f) &.
RICE Sales to-day, 80 tierces chiefly at (rom $4'3

$4 75 100 lbs.

SKINS The market continues quiet. Prices are
not materially change'd ; 40 bales Tampico Goat, 235
lbs . were sold at 47c., cash, less 4 fl cent
SUGARS Have been very sparingly dealt in,

though prices have favored buvers. N$ important
movements were reported. Refined Sugars have
been in demand. Stuabt'b varieties are now quoted
thus :

" Loaf 10c ; Crushed, 9^c. Circle A Crushed,
95SC.; Granulated, 9fic.; Ground, OUc 3 lb.

TALLOW Sales 15,000 Sii, Prime, part at lO^ic.

TOBACCO Crude is inactive atVld rates. Manu-
fa^'tiued has attracted more attention, but at easier

prices ; sales in June, 16.037 pkas. in 1859, and 13,406
rkgs. in 1858. Stock July 1, 50,162 pkgs. in 1859. and
38,031 pkgs. in 1858.
WHISKY Small sales only, have been reported,

chiefly at 26c. ^ gallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool tberewere taken 300

bxs. Cheese at 25s.; 1.000 bbls.Reshi at7Hd ; and IS

tons Copper Ore on private terms ; a'so ship Empire,
from St. Johns, with Deals, at 57s. For London, 50
bbls. Spirits Turpentine at 5s ; 15 tons Seed on pri-
vate terms, and 25,0f StSveB at 77s. 61. For Glasgow,
98 his Cotton at 3-16d. lb. The latest charters, ac-

cording to Ihe Shipping List, have been a Br. bark, 426

tons, from Buctouche to any port- on the Clyde,
3 15s,: a ship, 600 tons, from Baltimore to Rotter-

dsm, 'Tobacco, XI 51.; a ship, 678 tons, to Marseilles
or Genoa, Coal. $7 ; a schr., 268 tons, to Rio Janeiro
and back, $1 50 If) bbl. ; a brig. 196 tons, to Porto Ca-
riello. Laguayra and back to New- York. $1,900 ; one,
225 tons, to St. Thomas, Curacoa and back, supposed
$1,700; a schr. 156 tons, from Jacksonville to St.

Crcix, Lumber, $10 50 ; a Br. brig 175 tons, to Jamaica,
OSc. and 80c. for Dry and Wet Barrels ; a schr, 164

tons, three voyages to Jamaica and back, $1,300 each ;

a brig from Wilmington. N. C, to Bermuda, Lumber,
$8 50 ; one from Norfolk to Deniarara. Hhds Staves,
$12 : a schr. 100 tons, to Turks Island and back. Salt,

9Mc.; a brig to Madeira, and one to St. Thomas, Rio
Hsche and back, on private terms.

SFEOIAIi AimoUnCBBIKIITo
CHARLES STRBKT ft 00.
MO. 4*5 BBOADWAT,

Have just rceeiyed per stesmtr Persia, u nst
hdes variety

OF NOTEI.TUB,
Sidtable for the watering, places and for Bonmer Traycl-
faig Dresses, with aBtlea to match. Among the abore
Koeds are the celebrated

CLOTHLDE 8TBIPB ZEFHTR BATISTE,
> new arlicle of extraordinary beanty. Also, a new ar
ticleot

ALOEEINE SILK CLOTH
lor Ope'a Cloaks, in all colors.

Also, a very snperier qnallty of

FURB SILK FOULARD,
saeasnrlng two yards in width. Ladies are particularly
veqneeted to exftmtne these novelties, as they are totaBj
different from ani thing hitherto offered in New-York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

sr.O.ft Tex
9 '4

12
13,'4

KNAPP'S
CUMCBNTRATilD KXTHACT OF

BOOTS, FOR MAKING BOOT BEBB.
This extract, from vhich the healthy beveraie known

as|Knapp's root beer is made, is put up lb bott'es at 9ec.,

SOc., $1 and $2 each, sufficient to make 10, 26, 76 and 200

gallons of the beer. General d^pot No. 3 '2 Hudson-st.

Sold by most wholesale and retail druggists.

FRRFECT WATCHBS^
Hade by B. J. Warner &(Fred Uaishaal ot LoodMl
unsatpaased for time and durabilitv, having received
tbe approbation of the Royal Folvtechnlc InBtltUte, of

LondoS, for sale bv W. ivxnraON SMITH, No. U
Haiden-lane. gp stairs. _^^_^^^_^_

FATBNT IHANQIiEBt
Kew and second hand, fir tale cheap. They supersede
'm'^tbiog-irons, doing as much work as six women.
Hanufactured by DUNCAN, WE;3T tt SHAUP,

Ko. 81 Beeknum-st. New-York.

OFFICK FOB FROOURiNO
AitCBKlCAiO ANP FOREIttM FATBKTB.

J. P, PIRS8O1, No. 6 Wall-st., New-Tork.
A oamphlet of Infoniiation aent tree.

POPCliAK TRA0B.
Great bargains will be offered on

T.,JiSDAY,JULr5,IN
BILK9, eRBNADIMIS. BaREGKS, CBGANDY

AndJAGOXn BUBC8, and by tbe yard,
LA0X8 AND KM 1BOIDKIUE8,

TRAYKLIMO DRESS GOODS, Ac., Ac.
A. T SriCWART b Co.-

Broadway, Ohamben and Beale its.

AT eSEATLT BBDI7CBDIFBICKS. _
JMB8 GRaT ft 0(1.,

Now offer the whole of t<ieir stock of
rich ures3 goods,

bxal laces,
Ann

FRSKCH EUBHOIDIRIGS,
At greatly reduced prices.

No. 729 Broadway, cor. Waverley-pla:x!.

gkbat bargains
~"

in black lack hantillis,
BURNOUS, TALHAS, Ac. kc.

In every variety and of the latest Paris styles.
A. T. aTKWARr A CO.,

Broadway, Chambers and Beads sts.

J88F.A. OBLSTHiPURIHBRlj'k AT GEN-
IN'SBaaaar, whose superior skill and ability in

dreasmaking baa been so satisfactorily tested by tboa-
sanda of ri.ty and country patrons, la to be foond at her
own establishment No. 113 4th-av., two doors above
rsth-Bt , where a perfect fit, moderare prices, and pono-
tuality in execution always guaranteed.

SKIRTS, WOVKN SKIRTS ABB T'EnfMOST
durable nowjn use ; no shifcing or cutting the tape

on woven skirts^la springs. $1 30 ; It springs, $t 50 ;

and 17 springs $9. Dealers supplied with 9 Bprings at

Si
per doien ; 12 springll, $11 and 14 apnoss $14.

id skirts wcven C. L. HARDING Woven Skirt Fac-
tory, No. 281 Sprlng-st , near Hudson^

EI^SVIO CORDsTwBBtU BRAIDS AND
SUSPBNOEBS Oases ot these fabrics of patent vrd-

eaniaed rubber are being constantly imported for saJo
In ooeJunetiOB with all my own manufaotares Nose lA
the above goods can bs lacaUr sold in the United Statei
witbontmy stamp. HOKAOB H DAY,

No.98 0ortlandt-st.

BI.OTB * JAKKBt
Stati!>nerB, Prtntets, and, Blank-Book ManuSichirors.

Ko. 93Fnlfci-at. Orders respootfuUjsoUcitod.

MUSICAL.
PIANOS FOB 80HOOL9 AND SKMINABIXa

CHICKBRINO dc SONS'
NBW SCALE, LABSE 8BVEN-00TAVE PIANOS.

Price, $300. Wsrerooms No. g4 Broadway, yew-Yoih,

BAKJO.-LES80H8
UPON THIS POPULAS IN-

atrument given at a low rate, at the pupil's residenea

it desired. Rapid and thorough progress guaranteed.
Tbe advertiser has had some years* experience in teach-

ing. Address TEACHER, Box No, I<t Times Oflloe.

VSEB DKIGGS FATBN* FIANO-FORTBi
OB THE nOLIM FIANO.

It li bsllt upon an iron frame, or bed plate, entlrei:

separate from the case, thus relieving the sotud-bearii
and every other part ot the instruDent from the strain
It will remain in time tor many montbs, and when tiu

BtricRS are settled even tor years.
It baa convex seonding-boards above and below, like

the violin, which are coimected together in tbe sams
manner, tlies mskiag iht entire Instniment a vibrstorr
sbeU.

It has greater depth and fullness of tone, and Its soata
nnto, or power of siutaiiung the t'lne. baa never beet
eoaaied, except by inatmmenta of the violin class.
It improves wita age and use, beoming more vibrato

fy, and the tone purer and more sonorous
It is the best piaEo-forta existing- and ia reoommendei

by Oottachalk, Tbalberg, and many other eelebratee
artlstf and srofeesora. Sols Agents,

WM. HALL A SON, No. 643 Broadway,
Between Spring and Prince (tl.

DSFOT OF THB AI<BXANDRE ORGAN
Bemoved to N >. 203 Broadway.

Alexandre Organs, (patented in the United States,) tdi

Drawl' g-rooms. Churches, Chapels and Schools;
SOLE MEDAL OF HONOR AT TRB UNIYXBSAL

EXalBITtON OF IBtC
nis magnificent inscnunent, which tbe brilliant per-

fonnaDces of _ \
VILANOTA, THALBERO, MLLE. WKLISS,

have rendered as popular in America as in arope,lba
been adopted by the greatest artists ant compoaan ol

both Cuntinente ottsebalk, Liszt, Bossini, Meyerbiec,
Ac., &0. Prices at tbe D4p6t :

16, $50, (160, $186, $136. $160, $300, $320, $375, $46$.
A descriptive circular sent to any address on appUsa-

tlonto BERNARD k FABRBGUKTTBS, Jr.,
No. 203 Sroadwsi,

Importers of Bnsson's Aecordeons, Violins, Tiuii
Strings. Ac, Ac. Just Published A ooDpleta Insknis-
tor for tbe Alexandre Organ.~

CHICKERIN6 * SONSt
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT FIAROI,
wirerooms. No. 694 B'oa- wav.

C. A CONS have been awarded 36 prize medals tor tht

superiority of their manufactare for the past 36 years.
ALSO FOR BALE,

UASOB ft HAMLIN'S SUPERIOR
MEL0D.<0N3 AND HARMONIUMS.

For parlors, churches, Testries and lodges.
At wholesale and retiUl,

' - PUN08 TO RENT.

WONDBRFUX. UBPROVEaiBM* IN
GRAND PIANO*.

SniNWAT ft SONS invite artists and ttie pnlrileta

Ssneral
to oalland examine thdr newly-invented OVsB-

TRING GRAND PIANO, Which, for power and anaUty
ot tone, is pronocnced superior to any other grana piano
by all wbo have exaoined it, among wbom ate the best

musical judges ot the country, such as B. OOLDBEOK,
TH. HAGEN, (Ed. otthe Musical Rerm.) U. O. lOLI,,
W. A. KIn4, W. mason, B. 0. TIHH, H. A. WOIr
UNBAUFT, A. H. WOOD, O. 8AAB. sni msgy ogieii,STEDTWAT ft SONS,
Kuofaoturers, Hos. and 84 Walker- st, New-York.

SPMMER RESORTS.
niVBRHATIONAI. HOT*I UlAflAMa waijim
A-B(kBr B. OOLEMAN, Utaorihsia otOdawk SMsoB, of Ike Aslor Hoiue. and man rseeatly m-
gtd atthsSt meholss Hotel, Mew-Terk, bu to aaii-

Beetkm with his soa,FRKDEBICK W. COLCMaB. OfSB-
the above named elesant house, wliich. havli^ kata

enlarged and greatly iBproyed, readers it very desirafcis
taviaitors at this, flu iieatsst ofwatering plaoea.

SAN BOVCI HOTBI<f
_ . ,,

BALLStON SPA.
This hotel, so long and favorably known lo the

MeMure-seeklrg pntallCiWUl be open iSr vislton. nder
V fWlWon of w. W. DAT, June 13 , This hoo*
{l!t!i!i^ '^ "^'J." complete repair, with aU medara
5S^^!?l*i!!' eoprblping elegance, comtwt, and q.iat-
SjS:?".?? combinailonjt u finpoiaible to flat ia laicar
SSSVm-'?^!'.',?';'*'^???''"" "> Place need BO oe.
Ef^v5ii?'if.,""''."'*^L'='' ropertfcahTeareate-"on world wide As a Sommer resort t ir tb ee ssaHar
health, rMt. or pleasure, the San SoucI offers todin?
saanls which no other hotel has. or can have """^

W. W. DaY, Ptoprtetor.

RICBFIEI.D SPRINGS AMEBIIAN HOTEL .
Tbe proprietor ot the American. <*K. p. JOHN-

SON. b*gs to announce to bi^ numer. ns old pa'Tons, and
all who nay honor iLm with their company, *hat he has
theraatse.aoiadded aPromenade Piaszaot ug feetia
length, and otner valuable csnveni'.nces to bis baOdisigs,
tor the or mfort of his guests. Hia table will be taraisbed
witb tbe delicacies and subalaaiials ot tha seaioa. The
,snlpbnr water sp.ings, tbe hot and cold snloHnr water
hatha, are witbln 100 f et of his rooms,which are sli 1 u-gs
and idry Fine lakes abctudiog in fith ate within a ahtft
distance ot the Botel, and are visitLd t>iroagh tbe most
beautiful monntain scenery in Ocaego Coontv. "? be ^-
tel is bnt 14 mile s trom H rUmer, and can be reached in
time to dine, by leaving Albany aL9 o'clock- His charges
are no<!erate. Unsiciansareengigedfbr the season to '

add etchantment to the eveninga.

LA TOVRETTE H017SB. BERGEff POIHT.
K. J.This fashionable Summer hotel is now t^en far

the reception ot guests. The La Tou'etie House is beau-
tifolly situated on the bmks of tbe Kill Von KnU, oopo-
siuSUten Island, with an extensive water {root, good
salt water bathing, boating, fisbiog &c , and plaaaaut
drives in4be vicinity. Gentlemen with their tamlHes
vialttBg New-York during tbe Bommer moo' hi win had
tke La Tonrette House as convenient as a botel in town.
Steamboata leave pier No. 2 North Kiver tor Benten
Folzc at 73<,9and 11:46 a U.4and 6:t6 P. M. ; frsia
Baralay-sL at 10 A. M. and 4H P M.

WESLkY V. HTLL,
(lateot La 'arge House, Proprietor.

K. B It takes no longer to go. from New York to Ber-
gen Point. tha,i from South ferry to Union sgoara.

SARATOGA CONGRESS a^liL., SABATOSA
BPBINGS, This bcantitDlly located and Jortly eale-

brated Summer resort is now open for the reaep&oa of
guests. In conseanence of ear gnatly iaereasing pat-
ronate. the proprietors have made lane improvesBota,
and confidently sute that Congress HaU stands tnat
among the watering hotels of this country. Oursnitesof
family rooms and p&rlora are very lar^e and well ventil-
ated , eombinlng the gayety^f a hotel with the quiet.
cde of a fasaily home. Snitee ot rooma or single rnnsM
Ban be secured by addreising the proprieton

HAfHOBN ft MoipCHABL .

TRBNTON FAIiI.S, c^iEAR CTlCA. N- T.-
The subscriber informs the traveling Dubllc that his

hotel at tbe above pi lee is open for the roet>tisn of vis-
itors, and can be reached trom Utica within aa hoar hy
lalroad.
The uriqne and romanUe soenery ot these Falls Is so

universally known that the undrraignel deeeas it mly
neoeBsary to assure his (tnests that the establlsaed rsso-
tatton of his hoose will be snstsinel ss It baa heretomre
^een tor the last 36 years. M. MOORE. Proprietar.

COCNTRT BOARD AT CORNWALL, ORANGE
COUNTY.-Badawe RCiTTKaI KOSSUTH eaa

pleaaantly arcommodate a limited number of boarders
oaring tbe vacation >of her acbool at Highland Park, one
et the moat romantic and healthy localities naar New-
York, and within a mile of Tdlewlld. Frequent dsd^
sommmnicalion with tbe City by boats and cars. B-
erences, J. B. Kitching. Esq., Doasest ; Mr de Osrd^
va. No. 31 Sontb-st.; and the proprietors of the Fraus
newspaper.

TVfro
GENTI.B3IBN AND TBBIR WITBS

can be excellently accommodated witb board in a
^ood house ten minut'S' walk trom Vanderbilt's Land-
ing, Staten Island . hot and cld b*th aoiple grooads.
rhade-trees, Ac ; cnvenlent to salt waCer, bsthiag aad
fishing. Terms reasonable. House In Ha^e-av , second
on left from New-York-av.

COCNTRT BOARD-AT THE CORNWALL
Botiae. Cornwall, Orange County, near IdlewiM.

The proprietor of the above bouse has a few eliglhle
rorns still unoccupied. Faibilies or single persons can
be comfortably accommrdated, by_personal application,
or by addressing 0. TOMPKINS, Jr., Cornwall, Change
County . N.Y.

BOARD ON STATEN ISI.AND.-A FEW
ooardcts can be accommodated with board on reason-

ablp terms, by a private family- rcBidtng 3 t'> 6 minute^
vralk f , om V>nderbilt's Landing, Ctition Forparticn T

larsiniidire 'orlocBtion, Ac, of C. BARTLETT, No. 166
Croadway , from 11 to I o'clock, P. M.

^

COUNTRT BOARD. BOASD FORU PEHSOm
may be obtained in a private family ; location bealtbr,

groanda ample and ebvated. aarronnded by beautltBl
eeenery. Iwo hours trom New York and tb^ee minales'
walk trom the d^pot For further inftrmation, addnsi
WM. A. BULL, Wilton. Cannon's Station. Coan.

STBRI.ING
BOUSE,BRIDGBPORT, OOHir,

--- -

3- M. FBIiTONs
Nos. 841 and gta Broadway, Nev-Tork,

Firat-claas FLANOS, MELODEONS and HABMO-
NIUH8, tally warranted, at the lowest prices. PIANOS
and MELODEONS to let or sold on Installmants.

GREAT BARGAINS IN PIANOFORTES.
Improved new scale 7-octavea, at $260, $276, and $3CS.

T. H. CBAMBERS. Bible House, Astor-plaee.

OIANOSi inBI<ODBON8 AND OROANB.-
X The Horace Waters PkkDoa and Melodeons, for depth
purity ot tone, and durability, are unsurpassed. Prtcei

reasonable. Second-hand Planes and Melodeons from
ng to $160. Musle aad Musical Instruments of tfi

iinds,' A the lowest arices. Pianos and Mdodeoni
to rent, rent aUowed If pnrchased. KontUy pay
ments received for Pianos and Melodeons. HOBAOC
WATEBSrAgent. No. 338 Broadway. -

'

The Horaee^Faters Pianos aie known as among the

MonI
na.
Testimoniais,

very best." Evangelist,
from

We can speak ot their meriti

A GREAT SACRIFICB.-& SUPERB
elegant round-oomeredserer

'" " "" ""

om personal knowledge." CikriaXoa InteUigtneer,
Notbinc at tbe Fair displayed neater excellence."

Ckurckmii. ' Waters' Pianos and Melodeons ehallengs
somparison with the ihiest made anywhere ia the eooa-

trs."Eome Journal.

ANO
...___ octave rosewood piano

for sale, finished la great style and splendor by a cele-

brated firm of the City, with msgnlllcent scallopad keys,

splendid tone, caiyea In rich design ; perfect through-
out made for the owner expressly, and warranted for

two years f-om June last. Price $165 an absolute bar-

gain Apply after 7 4. M , at No. 676 6th av. , near JOth-

at. N. >.-eas packing case, and will be mKle an object
if purchased immediately.

'

LIGHTB Oe BRADBURY8. MANUFACTO-
RERSOF OBAND AMD SQUAREFIANOrFORTES-

Constructed with aU - the improvements cmidncive t<

superiority of tone, touch and durability, saA to any re-

quired ^le ot furniture. An extensive^lssortmenl
always on sale at their Warerooais and Office, No. 421

Broome-st. : also, at their Otpot, No. 22 Cortlaadt-st.

PIANOS
TO RENT AT liOW RATES.-SEC-

ond-hand pianos, trom $60 to $99. Uelodeona to rent

rent applied it purchased.
"-

brated pianos ; improved ."
Ballet A Cumston's eele-

New-York pianos ; 8. D. A H.
W. Smith's melodeons. _

A. M. KANOPSE, No. 435 Broadway.

HAI.IiET<
DAVIS ac OO.'S GRAND.PAR-

LOB GRAND AD SQUARE PIANOS SECOJJ
HAND PIANOS mads by Chicfcering, GUbert, Ballet,

Davis ft Co. Prices trom $30 to $M)._ MelodeonB very
low. Piacoa and Melodeons to rent. T 8. BERRY, So
468 Broadway, comer Grand-st. marble baildiag.

A SPLENDID ASBORTIBENTOF PIA"0
ot superior tone, and fully warranted wiU be srfd

at great uarga'ns. Second-hand pianos Uken In ex-

SaSgS By iLBEET WEBaB, manofacturer.No IM
WeBt^ro^lway,nearCanal-st. Purchasers will find thii

an excellent opportunity to get a good piano very low.

HTzi.BTONBBOB.<
PIANO-FORTB MAM.

nfactarers. No MS OeneresL; offer a fine assortment
-oMiriliiant and foil-toned Pianos at the laweri rates.

Warranted to give satisfaction : guaranteed tor 8 years.

$18

Unsound Flour
Stalidard Superfute State
Ttnra Rta^ji -. -

Standard iii,xrttae Wti3.

. . 5 45 3 5 93

.. 6 OOC 6 30

.. 5 509 6 00

n -you WISH PI-**?? J9^.^:^JSS'
lu>e homo one of Rowe's or CilBn's Patent Ice Break-

a. It will soon save its cost In Ice, and will not
Iijjare

tke refrigerator. For sale by aU hardware dlera Mm
ara^tira by F. STAVED S, No. Z Petrl-st., aad No.

6 KUby-st., Boston.

3TAM ENGINE FOR SAI-E-A SEtJOBD-
^band steam engine, of about )6 horse power, and boB
era, all comolete fir iaime.1laieoBe Inquire of the buo-

.eribera at the factory, corner otHodaon and 14th sts.,

or 261 Broadway, New-York. B C. HERRING A OO.

A HINTI-THE best and CHEAPEST FLSCE
Atokoy all kinds of GrocerlM and P^jWon,

at wbol*
Ala or retail, is at THOMaS B. AONEWS, NO. MS
Breenwlch-at., and No. 89 Uurray-st^

A T JONES', NOS. 10 AND laAWJ-STREET,
Aa new style ol Snoes and OKtefJ.

only $260, war-

-anifd to give satisfaction. Alao $3 60 and ft dress booU

that wiU snrprise everybody.

REFRIGERATOBS.-WIWSHIF'B^DOTliramaker's water coolers, ice idtcfaws, meat sates, loe

cream freezers, ear net Bweepers. wiry .covers-
e., ai

BAiDWIN ft ioHNSTOH'8. Ne. (3 Msldoa-laaa.

ORTANNIATABl4B AND TEA 8POONS.-
Bi hands'ine article, iniuble to pic nic parties, very

$18 A WEEK.
We want a few men In every 8t se to act as our ag tnts

for an article or real worth. It is essily sold m every
store ard to every family. .

W e have agents wbo are making troin $3 to $5 a day

profit. ThlBiB none of those reclMS or humbug arUclea

with which tbe countrv Is flooded, biit is something of

actual utility, and all tha ia required to aell it, i to show

it. Any on . sending na 16 centa wUl receive a sample by
la ail , postage paid , worth that agsount. and aU necessary

inlormaUon.
Addret^^^j dEUSEN BB0THBB8.

Kingston, Ulster Co., N. Y.

IMPORTANT TO EVERY MAN
WHO KEEPS A B0B8B, COW, SHEEP OK PIG.

Jntt an ived from England,
Per ship "Caravan,"
An Importation of _._,,_

IBORLIT'8 CELEBRaTkD FOOD FOB CITTLI.
Book ol testlmoniaU given on application.

Dpt, No mOreenwich-st, New-York.

r GAI.I-, PRACTICAIi, OPTICIAN, HAS
1 removal from No 80 to Bo. 172 Bowery, where he wiU
be happy to see all hia old customers, and as many ne

ones as wish to have their eyes Improved andpre>erved
bv alassea adapted to suit the eye. As the eye is very
mnfh itjored, and somatbnes destroyed by improper
treatment an* iU adapted glaM, L GALL pledgeahlm-
selftofit every eye that Is possible to be fttted by any op-

tician in theworld ; be has bad cases that havebeen given
no and has relieved them so that they could see. Glas-

ses reset in other frames at short notloe.

INFORMATION
WAMTED. BOY MIS8ING.-

Lett home OD Thursday, June 13, and haa notsmce
been heard of, a colored boy, aiont 13 < eats old. large of

his age, named ZBPHaNIaH BAYABD, hair cut short,

bad on when he left a black merino iseket. drill panta.

Btraw hat and aawad boots. Any lata mjUUon of bis

wbereabnats wlU be thanktiilly resalved by hisdistnMaed
mrtber. Sasan Bayard at Herrisaalai or at Wm. Simp-

ion's, N. eg Bowsry. Hew-Trk.

The Sterling House haa a^niuiber of fine large t

set apart for Snnuner boarders. FariiUes wishing board
can be suited with rooms and prieaf ^^

M. H. WILdON, Proprktor.^
OARD CAN BE OBTAINEO~FOR ^HB

ntbs in the pleasant village ot
K.^ST MORICHES, L. L

B
For terms, fcc , apply to _ .

G. J. T.. No. 141 Fulten-st.

BOARD ATNORTH ORANGE, N.J.-BOABO
for 1 or 2gehtlemeo, a small and strictly private tami-

Iv No other boarders. Address J. M. K., Box No. 1*0
rimes Office^

BOARD CAN BE OBVAINED. WITH GOOD
aecommodationsi tor carriages and horses, tor the

gnBtaer months, tn the pleasant village otFlabkilL For
terms, address M. L., FishklU, Dutchess County, H. T.

HOTELS.

This splendid Hotel is in fine order, at this moment,
second to none in elegance. Ihe Ladies' Drawing Boom
is a beautiful one, having no equal, , . ,

Its open corridors and ccmplete ventilatton render It

most deaightful in warm weather. It is unsnrpaased by
any other in situation, having Bailr,ia4B on the treat

and south tides, over which cars run to every part rt tbe .

City tor halt a riime
Travelers arriving from the North or East, win find

the small eats of the Harlem and Eighth av. an ecoao.

myand convenience, especially at nlgbt
CaBbBJH DIRECT to CENTRAL PAEK.

Fortamilies preferring homelike and really genteel ac-

commodation, it offers soperior attraction-. .

Allclasaes have manifested their affection Kir this

Hotel, and every paina will be taken to readar it a hose
for the traveler. -

. ,....,..
The same llbrral system wdl be continued, and tbe ut-

most promptness on the part ofall persons belonging to

iu organization, will be exacted. .,...,
Telegraph Office connected with all parts of the Union

and Canadae, vith intelligent and reliable attendants, is

situated near the main entrance. . ... _
BnperintendenU of Railroads, Managers ot Public Con-

veyances af all descriptions, are respectfolly requested
to send notice ot tbdr arras gementa, oonneetianB,

changes of time, Ac. to the Hotel, for tbe better intoraar
tioB of its guests. , .
Milk, BggB, Vegetables, Ac , are produced on a tana

managed exclualvely for the Astor Hcuae.
Water Oloaets and Bath Rooms on every floor^

BOARD^G.
BOARDING.-A"GKNTLEMAH'DEBIBra;0

BOARD
lor the Summer in a stiicUy private family, wbsre

he will have the comforts ot a home, can .addraas Box
No, l,870General Post-office The location is a desirsble

one, and essUy accessible by Hudson River Ballread.

References, ahich romt be unexceptionable, excbaaged.

BOARDING.-VEBY
DESIBABLE ROOMS. FOB-

nisnad.nee. locatton pleataat, can be bad by gentle-
men and their wlvea, or aingie gentlemen, by applyiac
at Ko. 19 East lOth-st. New-York.

tr<11RNISHB0
ORCNFURNISHBDROOB^

with or without board, at No. 163 Lexiiigton-aT be-

tween 31st atd sad sts. Terms very modsrats fur ths

lammar months.

BOARD WANTED IN BROOKI<TN-BT A
KentleDanlnaprtratefamily. Address, statingname

and residence, J. J. M. Box No. 168 Times Office.

INSTRUCTION.

ACADEMT OF I.ANGCAGBS. 930Br6AD-
W av . F. MARTINELLI. PRINCIPA .j.-faatiw^oo

fiven
in French, Italian, flerman, Spanish. Latin, Greek.

lebiew. and Sngllsh. ladies' claases from 8 A M. *

P. M. ; GenUemen' classes from 8 A. M. to " . M.
Terms In clases. S'O per quartnr. For farther lalSima-

tlon apply to F. lIABTlNltLLL

HCDIiOirRIYER
IN8TITUTB.-THE BEST

and cheapest boarding achcol tn t^e land. """
enced gentlemen instructors at tbe head of eaonm lae

nine oepaitmeoU. Soperior adrantsges f^r Fren^,
painting and piano music Write

f;r
a catalogue. 1 be

Sev A Fti-IJK, A. M., Frincisal. Clayerack, Odlambia

County, H. Y.

A N ENGI.I8H PROFESSIOBAt , E-AP^tAand pupil of aome ot tbe ftrat oiaiters. lately arrived

In this City, is desirous of giving lons onthortM>-
forte. Schools and private families attended. For toraaa,

apply to*Mis.HENBY L. ALEXANDER, No. 108 Sal-

livan St. ^
|32 50s?i??TESriSli5iM%S:

HENRY J lOX, A.M.,Aabland,N.Y,jf* HOB-
BARD, Esq., No, 63 Broadway.

TEACHERS.
Tb BCHOOi cSMMlTTBE8.-WAirD FOR

ayoiig lady, of mild disposition, but
profl^Bt

and

ener/etick poaition as tether or flnt ssalabiBt to a
fcbcSl. to teach the higher EnglWi branehea: ta

^gnir
uate ot tbe FiaminMamiMaaoS Normal School ud
present disengaged. Address ASSISrANT, Bex . lU
mitta office.

A GRADUATES OOAUFIED BV XF-
RIENOE snd eduoSlon for a teacher, andnow fin-

assistant Inafirste'asB public chool cf Uils CHy^
sires to change bispoBition tor one *hero

hisstajjtad
nd mathenitical attainments worth! bo availaWa.

Hchool officers wUIing to "SfSiS'^t.Sff'*
Addrem O. D. F., Box No 643 New-orkFotromee.

FOBPost-olBce.

W^^c'aSrrrito-atl^^JSJn^prS^
rxOc^^ttoi^b-j^i-fj^'^rcr^F^sassrss:
tnit, Michigan.

A FRENCH GENTIBMAN, 9T FEABS OIJO.

Aa^, E^lilh li bowrwHyto t^*-" "f^
ioMtMaScher ot the F. ench lanjoage. _Pg*f-*L
erScMglve^Address LOUIS A., Bpr&g-st. Post omce.
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.^M t-u o.p to on. d. ter nr.Doi.
'^J^'.VoM TUM (WwAlTJ-rM Oou. >

_^ tt. omlc toOM ldn. tor Twn, 0uu i

JZ!n&oortMiotd4rtlorTwTT OoiXAM. Aiw

^ TOBTroioALITORNIA if IbU.he<l o. th.

Mtntanamnt Hmil iteuan. Fnee. in wnvpen,

S otBta br dogla eoplei.

tUMt-Oub iBTWlaNr la adraaoe. ^
AU Mun ukaaddnMd tothi -Niw-Toax TiMM.'

VwrTirk Ctt . ^
THK TIHES FOB CALIFORNIA.

The Twa fob CxuroBViJ, dealgned to elrcn-

Utlom in Spanlili Amartca, Caltfoinlk, Ongoa, Watk-

Ingtoa, Biitiili Columbia and tbe Sandwich liland i,

Dbnalng a complate digest of evenU la Aaertoa and

Eniepe during the part fortadgbt, will be imed To-

Ueiaoir^TaeidaT) feoaanis, in ample ttaa for tta

iteaaiiilp ifoM* ry(r, wUsli iaUf lor Aaplawall at

S e'elock P. H.

The Hail eUwes atft* Foit-Ofltce at 1 o'cloA.

Price of the paper, in a rtoot mapper, ready iax

Hailiag, 9 eenu a copy.

Aganti will und ta their orden aa early ai possUtle.

AamaemeBntUa BTealii*.

UiUBA EIXMS'S THKATK-Cna>iiu, ToOBUoa
Bassoa.

nreOPOLITlN TWE4TM SKarcnig IK ISDIA Co-

LCMBUa ML PuUSUSTiao DlAT AS A FOSI.

inBLO>S OABDMJ DouMi iD flos PiiAaao Cob-

ua'i WiT.

WALLACE'S THKATSK lana HtwAR-Lissoie Foa

Ba*Ass
BOWVRT THATR Miiiia or NiTJiasar-Ova
Sal KaATi or EaABis Haoio Babbu.

NATIONAL THBATBI 8ICIL1AW Bhdi BAfiia or

itaABDTirm Thb Dohb catotabd Statdb Lotib.

BABHTTira aMIKICAN HOtiXClI tBB Uasio Viu.

ir0004 BUILDINQa SiLioT NiSBO UnctiuiST.

PAT.Ana AAKDBN Pbombiasb CoaoBBTa.

nue Cleee at oa Paat*Oae*>
irwik Albaas.BoBaloandCanadas 3KP. M.
Horthaadlleat War Mail M A.U.
wSta^Vi^^ %.Baaroad...M A.lf.and 3^ P. M
Beath and aoathwotem llaU....6Vi A. M. and tit P. 11

Eait to BoatoD. by Railroad 6HA.lf.andl P.M.
aatteBoatOB, by Steamboat ( P.K.
The Overland Vail fbrCalifbmialeaTea St. LonlseTen
enday and Thnnday, at 8 A. M. listten deaigaad for

tt AaaM be marked "
Orarland, i St. I^ooiB."

TheOrerland Maila bran St. Joaeph. 'Mo.jtoPlaear-
vlUa, vid Salt Lake Oitj, laana St. Jauib ertm Hator-

dar.atSA. M. I<Meti ihanld be BBarkad "Oreriand
vidf

time, the iepoit<zfaIUta a very gratlfytnK coii3l-

tion of tbe pablic health. Of tbe whole number of

deatba laat week. 76 were mea, 67 women, 146

boya and 110 girta. The greatabt number of deaths

was, aa uaual, owing to diseases of the tespiralo-

ry organs.
The old Police cases and tbe West Washington

Hsiket case wece both brought ap in the Suprene
Court, Chambers, on Saturday, before Jusilco

BoostTSLT, lor further proceedb g8_;
but no prog-

ress of any importance was made in either cauae.

The sales of Cotton, on Ssiurrtay, composed
1.500 bales, at steady prices. The movements In

Breadstuff's were restricted. Flour and Com, hovr-

ever, were firm. Pork was more sought after at

easier prices. Lard and Beef were quiet. Qro-

criies. Naval Stores and Oils were soaring y i ur-

chased. Other branc es of trade eihibi'ed no re-

markable changes. There were 630 ressela of all

classes in port.

aa now. Some aald he would noiiifinw toi^^ '0S^

Ooeaa
The K iumwan Malls by th* ateamahlp Persia, beaoe

Isr Linrvool. wBl olosa at the Vsv-'Vork Poft-ifflc*

ca Wednesday, Joly . at 9% o clock, A H.

jKV Ifeaira. Labsiiio, Balswib Je-Co , Ka. 8 Plaos de

bBonns. Pad!, are agents far the NaW'ToaxTiiits

Daily and Seml-WeeUj aad will snpplr European ar-

dera. They will lewire labserlptions for any period

dsalrable, or (ttmiib siagle cspiea immediately npoa

the reealpt of the Amerieaa mails.

^P" To-day being the Fourth of July, according

ta ualTeraal custom, there will be ns morning paper

lastiad from this office to-morrow ; bat aa Ereaiog

Edition will be pnbltshad at noon containing the

latest telegraphic news, and reports of the Incidents

of tlie Fooith.

KEWS OF THE DAY.
The intelligence brongbt from Southampton by

the Vande, but on tbe 22d nit., is not of deci>-ive im-

portance. Tbe fortnight which had elapsed since

the battle of Haleg^^ano had not been marked by
any active operations, beyond the general advance
of the Allies and the retreat of tbe Auetrians to

tbe position to which the revised plan of the cam-

piign assigns them. Tius posi'ion is in front of
tbe line ot the Hincio, extending from Lago di

Garda southward; while the Allies, with head-

quarters at Brescia, ate upon tbe banks of the
Melta and Cbiesa. Gabibaldi had advanced to-

ward Lonato, but had discreetly retired before an
overwnelming force of the enemy. The Austri-

ans,' according to a dispatch from Switzer-

land, had taken possession of the pa^e oi the

S clvio with a large force, and were

threatening the VaUelliie. A body of 3,000
Fiench troops had been, it' was rumored, dis-

patched to dislodge tbem. On the south side of

the Po, the Legations still remained insurgent.
A deputation from Bologna, who besought the

King of Sardinia to assume a temporary dicta-

torship, had met with a refusal, and had expe-
rienced a sharp rebuke at the hands of tbe
French Emperor. The rumor of a general and
unconditional amnesty in Naples is confirmed.
Tbe object of Piussia in her .recent military
movements still lacks authoritative explanation.
Theie is, however, ample reason given for believ-

ing that no design hostile to Fran< is involved.

From England nothing of interest reaches us.

The new administration was busily engaged in

arranging itself, and public attention waited upon
jts movements. Eossoth, having left London,
and traversed Fiance, had embarked at Marseilles
for Genoa.

Kews from Havana to the 29th ult. has been re-

ceived by the arrival of the Cahawba at this port.
Tbe advices aie of no special importance. The
atate of affairs in Europe was attracting a great
deal of attention, and created consideiable excite-

ment. Two cargoes of coolies had lately been
landed, nnnibetiug 930. The heaUh of the bland
continued good. Sugar was dull.

Tbe steamer Star of the South, on her voyage
from Bavaunah, broke her shaft on Friday night,
which compelled her to proceed under sail. On
Saturday she was struck by lightning, which shiv-

ered some of her spars, wounded one of tbe crew,
and did other damage. She was taken in tow by
the Cahaxcba from Havanna, and towad into this

port. The hull of the vessel was not injured.

The first experimental balloon voyage, from St.

Louis to the Atlantic seaboard, has been accom-

plished. Professors Wi8B, LaMOQIitain and
Gaoek made a successful ascension in St. Louis,
ahortiv before 7 o'clock, on the evening of the 1st

inst., and tbe balloon landed near Troy yesterday.
Ko particoiars are given in the dispatch which
announces the termination of the vovage not

even the hour at which the landing was ertected^

so that the actual time consumed in the trip ts not

known.
_

j_

A schooner yacht, name unknown, with three

persons on board, was capsized off Covey Island

yesterday. It is thought the crew were saved.

Tlie Vanderbilt steamer Ocean Queen, Capt.
Biabitbt, left Saturday for Southampton and Ha-
Tre, with 227 cabin passragers, and $126,028 U in

specie. The Briiish screw steamship Kangaroo,
Capt. JfrFRBY, also lett tor Lj'erpool, with 63

cabin and 120 steerage passengers, and $760,000 in

specie.
The pyrotechnic establi-hment of Sahuil Jaok-

BOK, in Philadelphia, was blown up yesterday af-

ternoon, and entirely destroyed. A man named
BaoK, who was engaged in finishing fireworks for

use to-day, was burned to death.

The fiery patriotism of Young New-Tork was
sot in the slightest degree dampened yesterday
fcy the hard shower of rain which fell all the af-

ternoon, nor cooled by the chilly northeaster
w hich set In after sundown. The firing of crack-
ers and BUns commenced early and kept up inces-

eau'ly nmil midnight ; the sanctity of the day had
BO effect In reptes-ini; ttie/fi/ dejoie which inva-

lisbly precedes the "
(r'orious Fourth." It our

new Superintendent of Police tonk any steps to-
wards preserving tbe quiet of Sunday, he was not
sery succtsslul in carrying out his iatentions.

The Floating Hospital, the Falcon, received her
furniture and otiier outfit on board, aiicl was towed
to the Lower Bav on Saturday. She is monred
within the boundaries of the lower Q'larantine
anchorage, as defined by the old Quarantine Com-
niasi^Deis, and not, as it was supposed she would
t>e,0|^oeite Seguine's Point. Her position is two
miles sOQ'beaaterly of the point of the Great
Kills, and three and a hall or four miles from Se-
guine's Point. Princess Bay Light bears north-
west, and ihe Light on the Bluff of Staien I.'land
east by north. . She lies in four and a half fathoms
f water.

Tbe City Inspector's report of the mortality of
fhe City tor the week ending on Saturday, July
2 - howa an increase in the number o> deaths
over Ite preceding week or 37, but a deereaoe aa
foinptm4 wl'b the corresponding week of laat rear

. 47. Conbtderlnf that tbe population of the Citr
Is .u>: 20,000 more tbaa it was last year at this

The Fourth of Jnlr>

It is certainly rather a curious thing, that

after more than eighty yenrs of natioaal ex-

ister ce, we shoold have bit upon no better way
of celebrating the birth-day of our nation than

by a clumsy imitatinn of the old Roman satur.

nalia, combined with an exaggerated reproduc-

tion of the Tvrelfth Day Carnival of the West

India negroes.

The stranger who should land in New-'Vork

to-day qaite ignorant alike of fliinerican histo-

ry and of the manners of our people, would oer"

taioly never imagine that he was assisting at

the most august festival of a great people, busy

In doing honor to tbe wisdom, and courage, and

constancy of theif fsttitrs, and in exuressing

their gratitude for tbe magnificent fortune

which has followed the steady expansion of

our Republican Empire.
'

By one of the most

whimsical freaks imaginable, the favorite na-

tional amusement and special expression of

the national joy in the freest country of the

New World, has been b^rrutved from the most

cumbrously despolirf nation of the Old Conti.

nent. When Young America took possession

of the fire-crackers ot old Oulna, it would not

be easy now to ascertain ; as it certainly

would be difficult to give any solid retrabn for

tbe degree in wbicb tbe burning of powder has

become the one significant cetemuny of the na-

tional patriotism in kei'ping its hignest SiiiiC's

day. But the custom, however begun,

has broadened its borders and strength-

ened itself in its course, till it has

apparently entered into the very substance ot

the national character. Dr. Johnson tells us

that" they who drink beer will think beer,"

and in like manner we may as well admit that

through habitual exploding of fire-crackers in

the streets, we Americans have gradually come
to think and talk fire-crackers on the platform
and in the hall. The Fourth of July Oration

has become a by-word among ourselves for

oise and fuiy and small significance. Thanks

to the uneven pace which national customs

keep with national intelligtince, we are

fast falling into the gulf of cant on all pa-

triotic theme] ;
and reaching that vast

estate of the popular rhetoric in which every-

body repeats what nobody believes, and the

public applaud what no individual man ad-

mires. In and of itself the habit of deliver-

ing orations on the Fourth of July is by no
means a bad one. It has its root in the in-

stincts of a great people. But the style and

temper of these orations should not be suffered

to lag behind the spontaneous taste of the na-

tion, if they are to retain any hold at all ob

the popular respect.

In the City of Boston, almost alone among
our American capitals, this truth seems to be

perceived ; and the celebrations of the Fourth

in Boston as a rule, continue to be the most

sane and creditable in the country. Tbe

usual diabolical noises indeed herald the

coming and the going of the eventful

day ; and tlie air is poisoned with sul-

phur there as it is everywhere else within the

scope of "that eagle's eye," wbichMr. Boris

in bis treatise on naturalization saw gleaming so

proudly over the whole of the American Conti-

nent. But the Bostonians preserve the deco-

rums of religion and their public services of the

day, and make their oration what the theatri-

cal people call a " feature " of the programme.
In New-York the first place in commemora-

ting the solemn assertion of their independence

by the thirteen colonies is conceded by com-
mon consent to tbe small boys, and to the

idlers generally. It is true that we have been

unusually fortunate this year in escaping the

premonitory overtures of the fatal day, and that

it has been possible for decent people to sleep

the nights through during the whole of the

week preceding the Fourth ; and for this great

deliverance and crowning mercy to whomso-
ever it may be due, we desire not to be un-

thankful. But the day itself now opened upon
us will be as Pandemoniac as usual

It would be easi'y possible fur us to make

the Fonrth of July a real Saint's Day in our

national calendar, and by keeping it as a high

festival, in some noi^ie and worthy way, to use

it as a powerful agency in behalf of the civil-

ization of America. Were the displays of our

military, and tbe firing of our salutes, and the

ringing of our bells all properly combined and

subordinate in one grand civic ritual of cele-

bration, brilliant, dignified and imposing, the

Anniversary of our National Independent^

might become to us what it should be the

stateliest holiday ever known to any people.

That we need the influences of such days so

kept is sadly plain. The tendency of our pe<>-

ple in late years has been centriftigal rather

than centripetal. Tbe crystalization of the

American nationality, to speak in figures, has

been seriously interrupted, and we are grow-

ing apart into sections quite m fast as we

ought to be growing together into a nation.

The least and most trivial means of fighting

against this movement of disintegration is not

to be disdained ; and we wish we could per-

suade ourselves that any body of men clothed

with authority is to be found among us, from

whom it would not be utterly idle to expect
even ao much patriotic good sense as wocdd

go to tbe becoming organization of our great
national holiday.

No signs yet appear of such a phenomenon.
The power of buncombe and the spell of sense-

less clamor are upon us still, and we must yet

tor a time resign ourselves to seeing the
" universal Yankee Nation "

talk, scream,
shout and explode itself into a state of gen
eral irrationality on each recurrence of the
" imuurtal Fourth "

from tbe Genesee Falls, or that if he attemp-
ted tlie foolhardy exploit bis life would be ttie

forftiii. Others, who like Blondu's admirers,
had faith and hero-worship largely developed,
ridiculed the old fogies that refused to believe

in Patch. Well, the time came and Sam

jumped a hundred feet sheer down into the

boiling chasm. Hta triumph was as complete
ss Blohdin's. He was n t killed, and thence-

forward everybody put faith in him.

Oi course one great performance eould sat-

isfy neither Sah nor his adherents. So he ad-

vertised a series of leaps. At the second

there was a good deal of interest and a luge
crowd, but little stdicitude, as his prowess nad

been tested. He leaped and was killed.

Then the crowd ceased to admire. Then

everybody said he was a foolish wretch thus

to tempt his fate. Most remarked that they

could have told him better than to do it. Such

is life, and so wags the world. Monsieur

Blondim may profit 'by the example of Sah
Patch If be wishes to maintain his repiita-

tion, do not let him lose hia life.

MoKBiECB Blohuin's BicKiBS The spRcia'

sdmitera of tbe Fienchman wno has succeeded

m crossing the Niagara on a rope without kiil-

irg himself, are not only jiinilaot, but highly

complacent. They consider that much credit

attaches to themselves for their confidence in

his powers, evidently regarding his success lu

a proof of theli own superior wisdom. We
are certainly not disposed to quarrel with this

happy dispoaitinn on their part, willingly con-

aentir.g' that they make equal division nf the

glory with the lope dareer
But while ascrihing all fitting honor to living

beroeg, let not the dead he forgotten. Thirty

years afo poor Sah Patch performed a feat

every way bolder and more nofwiirlhy th*

that of Monsieur BLONniN And there were
as many who believed and who douDted then

noral Blonsters.

A worthy rural correspondent, reflecting is

his own smiling little Arciidia upon the ways
of men in great cities, and the much wicked-

ness of the world, wrote to us the other day,

with tbe commendable object of pointing a

moral of temperance from the sad story, re-

lated in these columns, of an old man dying

upon the City wharves and abandoned by his

own kindred, not only in his last hour, but

when death should have yelled his sins and

made his sorrows eloquent.

Our bucolic preacher bad indeed a pregnant
text for his discourse, and he improved it earn-

estly. We gave his little sermon a place and

we are willing to hope thatits pious fervor may
not have' been spent wholly in vain. Certain-

ly It would not be easy for the mostDantesque
ot iniginatiuns to paint t^e dismal ending of

a di ui/kard's life in darkercblors. An old man,

past the allnted limit of tliree-score years and

ten, a father and a husband still, turned' from

the doors of bis home to perish, an impitied

Lear, in the by-ways of the crowded town,

yielding up his latest sigh within the walls of

a police station, afld doomed to that fate which

tbe patriarchs held to be the extreme JHter>

ness of death, burial in a stranger's grive, by

stranger hands, is a spectacle which'may well

arrest tbe most thoughtless reveler with its

warning of horror and of shame. And in

this fense we are anxious the piteous story

should do its work. It the vision of this

m' st abject and unhappy fate can hold back a

single human being from the downward slope

of self-abndonment, excess and riot, well and

good. Let it not be put aside from the ptiblic

gaze, painful and tenible as it is. But tbe

wietebed victim of his own debauchery and

his friends' neglect is, after all, not the darkest

figure in this scene
;
and tlie cause of public

decency and Christian civilization cannot

spare the accesseries of tbe picture.

Nothing but the moat rigid inquiry could

have satisfied us of the facts of this case. But

that inquiry having been niade. we are forced

to admit that in the City of New York, and in

the middle of the nineteenth century, there

exists a family, cansidered by its friends and

acquaintances to be as respectable as them-

selves, made up, so far as appearances go, of

American m^ and American women, and

enjoying an ample competence, which cpuld

yet permit its father and its head to become

an outcast upon tbe charity of the world, could

yet decline to relieve him iii the very moments
of his final agony, could yet refuse to Ifjy his

poor remains decently in the earth, when his

power of vexing those to whom he gave life

and of importuning the children whom he had

nourished, waa at an end forever. The tiling

is frightful ; so frightful that to dwell ti'pon it

even in the interest of justice, seems, in some

degree, an offence against nature. But fright-

ful as it is, it i^i a fact ; and being a fact, can

we dare to hope it is an isolated fact that

other such hidrtus real parodies of the ideal

woes of Lear, not yet ripened to the last dr6ad

act, may not now be going on about lis t

Moral monstrosities of this kind are unhap-

pily not unknowx in the history of any people.

But the circumstances of this special case,

pressing as they do directly upon all that

makes up our national pride, give the crime a

certain unprecedented character of atrocity..

It is not by any means cleail that the law yrill

refuse to expose, though it must, of course, fail

adequately to punish, these lirutal offenders

against man and God -,
and it is the plain duty

of the proper authorities to ascertain at once

the real liability of cbildrer. refiising support

to their parent and burial to his corpse. Such

refusal imposing a burden upon the community,
is punishable in England, where a not dissimi-

lar case shocked and outraged the people of

London just about a year ago. It must be

punishable here also ; and if it be so, the law

should do its work at once. While it is due to

our reputation as a community, that siich

acta should not be passed' by in silence,

it is due also to social life that beings ca-

pable of such conduct should not be left to

wander unbranded among their fellow-citizetis.

Honorable and decent families should not be

JKnorantly exposed to the risk of association

with creatures so sunk in corruption as these

varnished Regans and Ooneriis of modern life.

Stinted of our Croton.

Tbe Croton Aqueduct Department enjoys the

distinguished reputation of being honest. At

times, every other limb ot the Municipal Gov-

ernment has been charged with corruption

this never. It lives close up to its rules,

tieats its regulations as if they were Median

and Persian laws, and religiously conforms to

them. But in one of its rules, there is lois

reason than the rest, and the sooner it is abro-

gated the better for the health, the happiness

and comfort of citizens. We refi-.r to their re-

fusal to allow water from the h}draat8 suffi-

cient to wash out the gutters daily.

The Board professes tbat there Is a lack of

Croton for this purpose, tliat their reservoir has

not sufficient capacity to keep on hand the

reserved supply during the hot months, that is

necessary for the emergency of fires. If this

is true, then our glorifiiiatton over the Crtiton

was premature. There was water emiugh to

drink before tbe pipes were laid. It was not

simply to get the material to dilute the topers

brandy with, and to furnish a bath to residents

of "houses with all tbe modern improvements'
that the Croton pond was excavated. High

Bridge built, and the City underlaid with hun-

dreds of miles ofpiping ; but the orators of '42

announced that the poor as well as the rich

were to enjoy the boon of " wa'er enough.''

For a few years we hugged the fond delusion

that we were to enjoy the sight of fountains

playing in our public places, but that mistake

we perceived long ago. Now, by the revoca-

tion of the permissioii to Inspector

DsLAVAK to wash the gutters we learn

Uiat the Croton can be of no service inkeepiai;

rlesn the streets ; for without wat- r flooding

the gutters, there will always be in Sumnaer a

|h,anA)Ui
from it. Perhaps at no time of the

offensemore patentand annoying than jtist

while the standing pools are full ofailantht

blossoms, and tbe sickening odor brought ou

by their decay in full atreogtb. We can just

as easily kefep a child clean by brushing
him down with a stiff broom every morn-

ing, as by simply sweeping the streets.

In other cities where water has been

ibtroduoed in London, Philadelphia, Bos-

ton they adopt a better plan. When the

sweepers have gathered all the loose dirt into

carts, a jet hose is brought to play upon the

gotter, washiag its contents that shovels can-

not remove into the sewer, and then m'>rning

daws upon streets as fresh and sweet as if,

over night, there had been a heavy shower.

Nor are the sewers filled ap, by this process,

to anything like th degree that they are with

us, the streets being seldom swept, and the

heavy showers washing into them whole loads

of dirt that ought to have gone dry to the

wharves, yid been removed to dress and en-

rich the suborban farms. There is water

enough wasted in Broadway, from the sprink-

ling-carts ^those devices of a lazy age, for

maintaining a slush on the finest pavement, to

the honor of ladies, and the ruin of their

shoes and flowing skirts ^to flood the gutters

every morning, and keep tbe pavement per-

petually free from dust beside. The sprinklers

pay a trifle for the water, it is true, but the

contractors for street-cleaning would readily

pay as much for the same amount Then, if

the Croton supply is really short, let the vast

quantity tbat is now let for mill-streams,

races, and water-power, along the line of the

aqueduct, be taken for its legitimate purposes-
At any rate, let no - more be said of our

ahindotU supply until the economical trustees

of this element of cleanliness can afford to

furnish it liberallyrenough to keep the gutters

clean. ^--

For Excursionists To-day.
The noisiest City in all Christendom to-day,

is New-York. Italy bristling with arms and echo-

ing to the explosions of gunpowder in earnest,

is enjoying a Sabbath stillness compared with

the hubbub and confusion, clatter, bang and

racket, wblz, roar and thunder of New-York

uproarious and reverberating with gunpowder
on a frolic. No wonder then that ten thous-

and people whose ears are not attuned to

ibe rough music of rampant juvenile patriot-

ism, will rush out to-day by steamboats, sink-

ing their guards to the water's edge, and by
all railroads, deep into the country, hoping,

perhaps vainly, to escape some of the over-

whelming confusion to which the uity is sur-

rendered. It is the day of Excursions and

for a hundred miles around the Metropolis, the

usually quiet streets of all accessible villages

\will be swarming through the middle of the

day with men and Women, babies in arms, and

elaborately-dressed clerks hearing light mous-
tat^bes and tenderly-guarded meerschaums.

A word then to excursionists. Take along
a large supply of patience, and plenty of sand-

wiches. Patience, because as you go for pleas-

ure, that noted coquette will keep at arms'

length unless you veil your partiality and

evince a determination to make the best of

very indifferent material for enjoyment. In the

cars there will be dust in spite of the late

showers, or at least cinders, smoke, a crowd,

abundant perspiration, and considerable thirst.

On the steamboats there will be apparent

swindling about return tickets, little boys

popping off fire-crackers, where you thought

you were satfe from tbem, unmaimerly elbow-

iiigs, looseness of conversation, and occasional

prolaciiy aU which if you scowl and grow in-

dignant about, will sadly mar your day's en-

joyment. Then uncork your bottle of patience,

and take along pull at it. The draft will re-

vive the spirits, make the elbowings mere

evidences of sociability, and convert the

crowd into a jolly democratic reunion. Take

the sandwiches, because dinner may not be

ready when you arrive, and equanimity is a
orank craft that wants much ballast of bread

and boiled bam. Better take an umbrella, too,

for the clouds are unusually humorotu this

season, and in the upper reservoir there is

always water enough to sprinkle the streets

with. Then, ever since the benevolent Jonas

Hakway first appeared with " a portable pent-

house in his hands to screen him from stress

of weather," near a century ago, it has always
t>een conceded tbat there is nothing like a

good umbrella to keep off a shower. The 4 th

of July, as at present maintained, all demure,

peace-loving people confess jto he a bore. But

as it saves tlie Union, and as the smell of

gunpowder with which it is redolent nurses

valor in the hearts of youth, it should be cele-

brated. And so that it is celebrated, fetched

out from the common run of days, and distin-

guished as memorable, it is of little conse-

queni:e what the method is. If, then, your ex-

cursion trains should happen (and nobody to

blame) to come in collision, put down.the
broken legs, and tne detentions, and the ilisap-

poin'meiits, as a sacrifice to the spirit of

Fietdom. Experience is a very valuable pos-
session let it be valued accordingly. If it

have a savor of bitterness, it ia the more whole-

some ; and if it be entirely sweet, why all past

pleasures, like the poet's
"
thing of beauty,"

are a joy forever. So you ofthelittle carpet-bag
and satchel to-day, rejoice in whatever turns

up ;
make the most of jour sniffs of ocean air,

snd wbiffs of country breezes ;
ofyour glimpses

of rural beauty and your half hours with na-

tiue. Be joily, if circumstances permit, and if

they don't, be tejuikful for so early an opportu-

nity to put behind you a few more of the an-

noyances you were fated to meet on your

journey through life. At any rate, hurrah for

the day we celebrate.

|^!i^*<,t or bnttarml Us
bare "iting hi" the 8lg1)tf3|

ARBIVAL OF TBE STIAMSHIP CAHAWBA.
The U. 8. Mail sieaiuabip Cahavfba.J. W.SuiTH,

CotDmander, from Nsw- O/laans aau Havaaa, arrived

beta last erar-lcg at T o'clock, after a very pleasant

pasHge.
She left the former port on the 20th, and arrived at

Havana on the eveniig of itia 28Ji, and Bailsd IrQm
tbere at noon < n ttar 29:ii.

The news Atoib Hsvaoa ia utiimportant. 'Two car-

goes of CooUcs liad twen an ed, suiuberlEg 030.

The beaitli of Havana cobhoaas good, and but Uttle

BickncfB in tha'barbor.

The late news trom Europe creatad Intense feellog
in tbe coiDibunity.

Suga' martlet du'l ; stock, 41*,000 boxes Nos. II and

12, 7c. to 1\c, Ftelgbu lata active and oecilnliig

nouid revive wltb bca In tlia S'lgar matket.

Eicbaoge CD London, iS to I6)f premiam ; on New-
York, 4M 10 6>i do ; n New Orleans, t% to 7 do.

Meitcac Dollars, 13 V eenU premium ; American

Gold, 6 V cent, premium.
Tea OaAawM brings from New-Orleass $I2 000 ia

Mexican Slivar ai.d from Havana, fM.OOO Spanisb

Gold and SUvar. .

FrB felt. DoBiBB**

By the arrival of tbe schooner Krc.ait, Capt.

Cabl, wa bava received advices from Aux Caies to

lh. aotii ulc

Bverjthing wasqniet, an^ at Aui Caves thay were

makUgeitensvaprtaratioi>s
to **" ""l*^^

cient, iG.rvaASD.) who -a. etMI kre iaalaw

(J.J., -Of ibe eipre.. purpose of raduatag tJie export

dbt> oc coffe

of SaMricsalodepandeDce.tbellatfnal
hare greeted It from the top* ef tin paMte

ga aid sMpplsg, and aa Artlllerr Corps, uadsr
diieeUbB of Btlgadiar General Snoaa. vrSt hareeoa-
clDded a brisk Ore upon it from tae Battery. All Ods
wlU bare been done while tbe reader was udco*-

scicualy bmsktag unpatriotic flies from tike Bost sac-

tttive or pattiiitlc noses, beneath a mostiattobar, lbs

protectirg folds of wbich had been distarbed by lbs
Di.etaral enthnslasBB of the steeper. Toe reoainder
of the programme may l>e enjoyed even by the lazy.

Tna HILITABY.

At 8 o'clock tlie Fourtli Brigade New-York State
Militia will form on Fourraentfa-straet, under eom-
Dsnd ot Brigadier-Geaeral Jnev Bwaa, and froia ttiat

point tliey will march do wn Broadway to be reviewed,
and Uielr appearanea applauded by the people, and

through the Park to the front of the City HtU, where

they will be reviewed by tbe Mayor ; and then tbay
will doff their warlike aspect (or tbe day. Several

oiuntaer Corps intend to parade and mtke a fiae

appearanea, of which, if yon gat a good posltloa, and
have ever studied the mihtary taetica ol Uia vol-

unteers, you may tw able to judge otherwise not, for

some of . our Tolimtear Corps occasloaauy ei^eaie
masoeuvies which none but tne veltmtaer can appie-
ciaia or admire.

ixctTBSioira.

Those who dealre to escape from tlie bustle of the

City celebration have abundant faclllUei offered them
for reaching tbe adjacent country, or for the enjoy-
ment oi the sea-breexe. Toe following excursions
for tbe day are announced :

ABonai) STATsa Isuas. The steaaser Sd Jadat
will leave Pier No. % North River at 1 o'clock P. M.'
for a trip around Staten Island. Tbii Is a deUghtfa'
sail, and affords a fine view of New York Bay and
Harbor, the Narrons, Blghlaadaof Nevarslnk, and
the beauuful scenery of T&XA tran Kail. The trip wUl
occupy about five hours returning to New-Yora
about S P. M. A coalilon band will accompany the
excuieion. Fare for the excursion, 2& cents.

Tba large and commodious Sound steamer Cswuc-
licut also makes the trip around Staten Island, leav-

ing the pier loot of Cortlandt street at 9 o'clock, foot

of Spring' street at 0:30, and Pack Slip, Bast River, at

10 o'clock A. H. Tne trip will give those wno go a
view of the sailing regatta from Perth Amboy, u wli
as that to come off In this harbor. A band of music

accr.mpanics the boat. Fare 50 cents.

To Nbw.Havbs. A cbeap and pleasant trip on the

Sound Is adverdsea in our e -ilnmni. Tbe steamer
JCIm Citv wlU leave pier No. 26 East River, at 7 AM.,
for NewHaven, reaching that city at 11:30. Ratum
Ing ,

will leave New- Haven at II P. M., and arrive tn

NeV'Yoik cailyntxt moming. Fare f 1 SO fortae

Ulp.
Habuh Rivxb. Tbe steamers Jotepkim, Wouter

and A'mtljr will ran between Harlem and High Bridge
every halt-hour, and to Morris' Dock and Berrlui's

Landing, Fordham, every hour, conaectlog with

steamers to ana from New-Vorz. Fare each way ^

cants.

To WasTOBBsna Covstt. Tbs steamer* Sglvan
Short and Sylvan Crovt, connectuig with the Harlem

boats, win leave tbe pier at Peclt-slip hourly du

ring tbe day for Harlem, whence stages run to Hott-

Haven, Melrose, Morrlsanla, Tremont and West
Farms.
Wbbbavxbb Fbbbt The feny to Weehawken,

from the foot of West Foity-aecond-street, is running

regularly every fifteen minutes. On tbe Weehawken

side, beautiful walks and fine drirei along the river

bank.

To FosT HAim.Toa An Coitit Islass. The
iteaner Mattachusitu will leave piers foot of Amos
and Spring streets, and pier No. 4 Njrth River, regu
larly dming the day, for Fort Hamilton and Coney
Island. Fare for the excursion twenty-five cents.

To PmiASBLPBiA Tne New-Jersey Railroad Com-

pany will run azcurtlon trains to Philadelphia oa
the Fourth, at and 11 A. M., and 12 M., and 4 P. M.
Fare for the round trip $4. Tickets good till

July 6.

To ScHooiii's HoiniTua. The Morris and Essex
Railroad Company will run excunlan trains to

SchiKiley's Mountain, Budd's Lake, and Lake Hopat
cong, leaving New.York (foot of Cortlandt-streetj
at 6 and 8:30 A. M., and 3:30 P. H.
Tbe steamers CrotoH and Island Hnu wlU go to

the Fishing Banks, and the steamer Huntress to the

Cholera Banks ; the Highland Light and Long Branch
will run to Shrewsbury ; the Long Island and Conji
dtnet make trips to Glen Cove, and the Htnirick Hud.
son and South Amtriea will carry a party to West
Point and Newburgli. The steamer Sne also makes
an excursion to places in the Highlands, leaving foot

of Chamtiers-streat at 7 o'clock A. M., stopping at va-

rious places along ths river. The Islam Cug makes
an exclusion trip to Whitestone and otlier places

atartisg at 10 o'clock from James slip.

The railroads have also made arrangements for exccur

ion trains. The Hudson River road runs an excur
ion train to Pougbkaeptle and back, the Northern

Railroad, of New Jersey, to Plermont and return, and
he Loig Iilaiid trains will carry exi;urslon parties to

any oolnts Letween Brooklyn and Oreenport, retura-

rg In time fur t'e firework^ There will be an extra
train for Flushing, to leave Huntar's Point at II

o'clock, P. M., to accommodate those who wish to

come to the cliy to sea the fireworks.

TBI BXOATTA.
If you do not fancy any of tbe above, 70a

may go down to the Bittery at 1 o'clock and
witness a grand regatta, under the supervision of

those experienced sailors, tbe Common CooncU. Tae

regatta promises well, which cannot be said of al'

ttdngs emanatlDg from the same source. The en.

trance to ail tbe racei ia free. The races are to be

five mi es ; to start from the judges' boat, moored a

little south of Castle Garden, fro^ thence to stake

boat placed between Jersey City and Ellis' Island, tae

boats to turn from north to wast, thence to a stake
boat placed west of Governor's Island, turning from
south to east and back to the plaoa ot startiog, tim-
ing in between the judges' boat and the Battery.

Plenty of music may be expected, as the Committee
of Arrangements, in oider that the attention of the

musicians may not be distracted by the regatta, nor

by the good things on the barge, have selected tbe

Blind Band for the occasion. The following are the

rules :

FIXSI BAin.

For boats of ary length : to be rowed with four

oars, with or wltnout cockswain; to start at lH
o'clock P. M.
I Irst priwi , $100
Second prize ^ 2U

ICOaS BACB.

For skeleton boats of suy length ; to be rowed by
one men ; to start af2H o'clock P. M.
Fiit prize $40
6ecod prize lu

taUB SAOB.

For seventeen feet working boats ; to be rowed
with two pair of sculls, wttu or wltaoui riggers ; to

stait at 3H o'clock P. M.
First pilM : $20
Second prize 10

All entries to be maiie on or before 10 o'clock on
the day of tbe mce, uith Uie rretident of the-J<ew.
Y<<ik Regatta Ciua Mr, CHAtLss McCat, No. 9 Broad-

way, nhere a copy of the itUes aLd regulations can
be procured.
Tahiiabt Socian. Tammany Sxilety, in conform

ity with iu>vaiyig usage, will meet at ttie Old Wig-
wam, eat a good dinner add muka and listen to patil.

otic speeches.
TTPOOBAraKAL The Typographical Society of this

City wiu celebrate the Fiftieth Aaaiversary of it(

organization at the Printera' Free Library rooms.

Addresses will be delivered by the venerable Dr. Joaa
'W. Fbabois, and othars.

Taa Vbtbbabb The Teteran Corps of the War of

1812 will narada, ai:d than partake of a dinner at the

SUr HcteU
Thb iBwmnoBB. There vrill be the usual exer-

cises ajtd enjo) meats at ths iDsUtutions OB tha Isl-

ands. Mr. BcBBBti is announced for an tH-adon to

be delivered beloie the inmates of tha lasane Asy-

lum on Black well's Iilsnd.

Thb PAUBAnsa. WSHia>B' bead-tjaarters, on

the belghu of the Piiiiades, North River, is to be

the scene of a Fourth of July celabraUoo, tha firt

that haa avtr been held on that beautiful and conse-

crateo grt.und. The Declaration will be read By

P,of N. Bica, of tte PaiHadea lastitut., and soeectt-

es will be o ade by Tbomas Ocaa BnousB, Esq., the

Hon. JOHB W raBBae C C. Boas, and othara. Cirs

uave the ei^i oi tha Nortnarn New Jetsey RaU-

r. ad, Jsney City, at 8:10 and 9 40 A. M.. reltwmng at

3:2S id IH P. M.
TuKiiT Camas Duricg the day the following

prrgraame will De perfariteo by the
wslljin.wr,

ebimer, Mr. JakbiB.

1. Rinflrg tha changes CB eight Bells.

a.
' Hail Co'.'iinWs."

3 ' YajJt D odla."

4. Bveoing Bells.

S B-tltdlS' freta " Lucatia Batgta.'>

. An from "ChUl uf tbe Rogtmeat.'

7. *- H- me, S*eet Ili>Be.'*

8.
" Happy am L" '

9.
" Auld Larg Sysa."

10. Pie>e' Hymn.
11. "Laat Ri'se of Snmmer.'

11.
" Diys it aMenee."

It. Alraby Ds B>Bioi.

14 "Blue BelU rf Vntlaad,"

IS. CkaageaM eight Beliv _:...

Aruna, en Trlsisy Chore A

toDte Isna.wllkrariMiaai*'
>)or aai atmor kajt.

""i-'ifi nhnrai. "Tbiai I
tlM Stanv Rsavaa."

I. Air from ' La Bayadere."
20. Ai-a frrm Pra Dtavalo,"
21. oCnUe ZiteHa."
22 A<ra frcm " Noraa."
2*. " Rail Colambia '

24. "Yaakia Dnodle,"
FiBBo>Bs ThcdisiiUvar araworka ptnatiMbe vert fii e. ArraiiBaiMiita have baaa mtd (er Aa.

plats at tne Miowug places.
^^

;:"VH" BHetthBT
Trropklrs-tqiia^ ,

Hameraley aa<t Huuat sqaate
MadlaoD square iacaaaa'a.
Jackann-rqiiare laasBM'a
ThlrtT-f>urlhst.,bctweaB)gkthud

Ntntv.av Bttad.
naatiltoB-iqaare BNnC
EsstBroa way aad Graad^t Hill's.
Seves'hav. and Broadway WaaUatVifc
West Broadway aad PranUin-st WaaMagtM.Moaat Mnrrie aqaara M' I III 11 saM
RandaU'a Island _^
Tbota who would be oat daiteg the'day ta aee 1

is gi.lBg on in Broadway, aeed be in ae wut ui 1

ferlBg from seareitr of drtnkiag water, (or Mr.
DBS, the Croton Water Surreyor, has caosad a bala aa
be bored tn every other hydrant, from tha BsIIbii
Foartecmh-straet, aad a enp to be attaehad, wMak
will be found of greateoBvenlaBas,eipaelaUy t*tkaaa
iiaviBg children with Oain. )

a

The Dsy ! CrsaUya*
Tri Natiobal ABBrvnsAaT CiLnaAvm*.

Tbe following ia the oider of airaagemeBtt, arra^pA
by the Common Council Comaaittee for tile celearaStt
of this day. Ccb$1,C0:
Atsunrise. the day will be ushered in try tha *IsbIw

of the NaUonal flag from the public buUdloga. Aa^
tlie ringing of the bells and the firmg of saiatas-a
follows :

From Fort Green, 'Wheat Rill aad Oreenoerl. br
detachments of the Seventieth Regtmeat, Cou Oa^
BAH and Capt. Tar.
At II o'c.ock A. M., the following csreiMalaa srtB

be had at tbe Cfy BaU :

Jteadirg of the Declaration of Ind'peadaaee,
P By W. Caas. B. Tmmmm.

1atiun , by Prof. R. S, BLoxmrnm,
(OfthePolytedmicInatitate.) .

Music, by l>odwrtfe>s Bafl
At poon and sundown, the bells wlu t>e ra^ aad '

salutes- fixed, aa Id the morning by tieiarhaoali rf
the Sevenuetb Rr^iisen', C'l. GaaBaB,

kkaifemoa ot naawoau
In the crenin g, at tl<a Ctt? H<1<, firawerka, (ram

the n SLUfac oiy if J. W. HASriaLS, ci mineila( at t
o'clock. DobvoBiB's band of music wlii ae la (

terdanee.
Eastbbb Distbtct Fireworks in the evening at tM

con er < f Graham a-enua and AlntUa-streat, fra
the msnufacti'iv ol HuoH O'Robxb, coihiaeocuig at i
o'clock. TcBL's bano of music iil be in atteuoaii^a.
Tre fire w,jks for the fron of tbe City Hada'* te

be as fallows: The Passion Fio<ver, Aigertoa Taaa-
dar WLeei, Saturn an 1 his Satel 'ttea, Galiopada af
Serpents, magnificent Revolv-.iig 8an piece, Mezt^a
Sun, Star ot America, graitd M >aaic Batle'v, lAa
Cry s'al Pounta n Scroll Woeel, tie Gr.did T'liate,
the K8ledoscOi.e, ttie Pra*rie Rise, Pri^metheaa 'tea,
Fionerina Alee, the Diamond Rosea, a haodaooMeaa-
cade piece, the Jeweled Crou ol the Lpgioa of H >i>r,
a beau'i'nl me-hanlcal piece, tbe Diamxid Siar,
a beautiful iuubinated Pie<, splendid VactiM
wheel, cxprieinua b'>nz ntal abeel. Italian K9aa<4^
Yankee MUI, Cupid's Wrath, a Saxon Croat, a beaa-
tiiul Mufaic Filagree, an il.u 1 ioatrd piana ;

grand finale Emblem of Freedooi. Tola atar^
Ing triumph 1 f American ari opena a reroiviag
Sun of Chinese Gerbs, ivlth riby and emerald caBiraa,
mutaiiig to tbe American Coat bf- arms. Ia the
centre is a shield in appropriate colors, with tha Stars
and Strpes drupplng on each side. Over the shlaid is

an eagle nith outstretcbed wliigs, in diamond iaai^
wo'k, tbe Khole ending with grand "igita of col>ra4
fite fiuipg the air wlij yellow, blue, red, aad gras*
stars The concluding piece commeiaces with a rata-
bow sbell, which csanges to an aHegO'leal deviee, ia
which the name "f the imoiortal WAtataetaa will a^
pear ccsspicuous, lutroundad with approp. late lasi^
nla, snd crowned by tbe Genius of Aoietlca. Fooa.
tains of fire will be placed on each side of tne pte**,
throwing out streams of Ittjuld fire, and fire-pump^
casting atara of crimson, gteen, puro e, oraoga, lilaa,
and broi>ze fires, concludiiig with a flight of rocket^
fillug the air around tvitn stars, serpents, golaaa
tatn, fiery meteors, &c
Seversj companies of tbe United States Harlaa

will parade at 8 o'elocktbis moming. The Liaarty
Poll raised on Fort G-eese will be suitably dedicatad.
A new tat, aald to be vert beautiful, with tiM letiara
" F. G." (Furi Greene,) upon it to stars, will be ratosd

with appropriate honors, under the dlrectioa of C d.

Gbabax, The Infantry C <mpaslei R., Capt. Bar-
nett ; A , Capt Spiague ; E., Capt. Sterns ; and B.,

Cspt Debevoice, of the Fourteenth Regiasnt, wisfe

^elr music, wul play the appropriate national alia.

Amaaemeata for ike Faarth af Jaly.
The general programme of amusements for tUa

afternoon and evening is sufficiently enUciag. Oar
theatrical managers liave put their best foot fo-eaoat,
and will strive to please tlielr tilends. AmingaUtae
entertainments which these Inoustrioos people offer

ao freely. It wi 1 be hard indeed if dttzeas aad viaat-

ors do not find sometlurg to please them. Tha peta-

ctpai dllficuliy which uggasta itaalf ia toe c&e af
one among a multitode of attractions. Pariups the

cniloas among the suangers who visit us to-day wtti

find their own a-.vantage in tasting here and there ''

a nibble fiist at one play, aad thenasltort nu la

another, will render the visitor as nearly omnipraaaat
aa humanity can hope to be made. Of eoursa, aa
manager will be made unhappy if utterly orar-

whelmed by a living tide, swelling towards his pania-
ular establishment. We epltoajze tbe catatogaeaf
entertaismeots, that our readera may make a cB-ilea

with their ciffee and then go comfortably alxnit thair

business, celebrate all day, slog tae prmiaas of tha
favorite FoKl as they will, ano at twilight wand thatr

way whithei their inclinations lead tttem.

HgT&OPOLiTA.i TatATKZ. At this popular
place of resoR, where the bast stoek Foiapaay la Ika

City is scting, there will be two patfanaaaaas to 4tfk
1. A mstmie, beginnleg at I o-'^aiK. wlih a 1

revival of BBOoeHAa's capital badaaqaa,
* Pa

tas," followed by a ballet, and ead!!>( wSfc tks I

ing httrlttu.
" A Day after the Fair," otlgtaaUy wiM-

ten for Gbosgb Hollabb, In which that gantlemaa r-
appeara. 2 In the evasbig,

' Sketches ia ladta.**

with Mr. Blaxb, Mis. Vxaixm and Hollabb ; aaf
' Columbus ei FtUbustero," another of Jsaa
Bbocobab'b "

taking" pieces. AUogatbar a very goa<

bill, and an abundance of tilings to laugh at

Lacba Eeins's Thiatse. The Guron-Hnx
slstera have rrt pared an extra bill for tha Day at Itia

theatre. An afternoon Derformance, at 2 o'cioek, witi

comprise tbe extravagarza of "
Ciaderelia," and Iba

farce of My Young Wife." Ib the eveatag, tka

tmrierque of MaaasnieUo," followed by tae pria-
technic display of an eruption of Mount Vesavlas.

XiBLO's. Mr. EuDT has captured Mr. Wm.
Bii^yoB to help out his *' Celabrattoa." The (avertta

plsy of '* Dombey and Son " will be prodaoed tats

evening, with Mr. Buama ia hia oiigtaal charaetar af

Captaxn CMtle ; loUowed by the draau of " Roaoft
Mscstie." An aftamoon periormaBsa wiU be glvaa
at 3 o'clock, with the play of " Pizarro."

WAiXACK'b. Mr. and Mrs. FLoaairca will re.

catve their frieida at Wallack's with an axceliaBt hUl
ot fate. Mrs. Flobbbcb appears Ib the ' Laaaoa tor

Husbands," Bastalaing six characters ; luUowad kf
the " Irish Hussar." Tha an Jre company at this

theatre will ting an oiiguial Ode,
" The Unloa," eaia-

poaed for ite ocrasU/L by Genetai Nosaia. A sia-

play of flrenorks will caucluda tha evenlag's par>

foimanpe in a billilantmaoner.

Falack GAkD. The proprietor of this airy

resort has pieWnted a bill of attractioas which aawd
draw a crowd. A promenade coocert, oaler tha di>

ractioB oi TaoBAB BAxaa, upeca tne performaaaa.

and thej!ait will be a aplaaald diaplayof firaaorka

by the Messrs. Eeob, wl^o are certain to produce eiad-

ItaDle soeclmesi of their Alil.

BottxKY Xhiatrb. At ttie theatre aflemoaa

and evenlDK i>erformancei tli be gtvan. Ti:a pieces

are " The Miller of New Jataey."
" The Magio-Sar-

rel," 'The Knave of Haarta," aad two or toiaa

otters.

NaTIOSAL TbiaTKI. Two performancaa. la

tba afieinm'S,
" The ffAttle of BrBdywla;~-ia taa

evenlBg the same piece raaaataa, roUowad t>y
" Tba

Dumo Savnard" and a auag,
^ Toe Uaioa.'"

Mi>STi.hV. The Begr.> minstrelsy sflfers adu

dlttosal attiaetlotrs. >t'B Mmatrela gtr. twa

peifermani;aa, elteiBoan and evaoing. VtooB'a a-aa

glva two perfoFmaBcaa.

BiBx.Cd'S AiiaaaCAit MtrsBCii. At Ae Mnae-

jtm aatartaiamenta tbrwugb the day. * d'avia af

" Ths Wtriork of the Giaa" in the fcaiaaaa. aad

Tbe M as"' Well** ia tha avealr g.

Ju>Eti' Wooi>s Meaars. Pox k Limoako an-

nnurce for tn-dy a aetiea rfou'.doet entertalBi^'a

at Jones' W<m>s Taa featurea of tha (XvoasLni are

BallccB BscaBsioB and as extanatTa dlsp.ay t !

ircrkB.

Ôbliaary.
Tbe Philsdelphia bulletin annonccea the dat\

oftheHoB.J.mea Bamalde. Praiiding ''l*'
"'

T-eB' fi'th IMrtrtot of PBPfylrot '"
see was the acnofthe late H>.a

^^l^.T.'J.Sl'Tt^;
He waa aaot several Unas to tlie L<ialatura, waara

hi> lervlcts wen- highly '-'?'L"" "*?".' fJTtaJ
ottiar gooc eauvea he eapo<>. "

*,V-u.fc i2Z
,e.ilSr. rf the Stale L ifain Hoap^tal.ia ""fk ^
b row .nrh Btimiiaaie V"^^"J" *f!,%',^'J^
ol tbe State, He as elected Judge af hia Olstrtat la

I8i3. ^
Tbe verdict of tbe Coroaer's Jury in t^ <'?'

fl-f cMlf. lun over on the Newark and Bloomtai*

B.rft-.-.-t. a ew daya s'nce, ezanetates Ibe eopteye*
..ollheCumpaay (itHS all laai .
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HEWS BY TELEGBAPH.
t-THE GKEAT BALLOON VOYAGE.

'
ItBilosn fc.iwBi-I.MillB Near Troy

Tckterda).
8t. Locni. Ff1dT, Inly 1.

The first gti <i pxpf rinientAl air Tovage to the

waboard took t>Ie 'rotn aPhln|toii-qaire ton

evtnii Ti Proff"r Wu,f. Li MouMAii ant OAuta

ha ring "'^2 fucrewful aacensiua In the manaino'ti

ba:JoE"AUili-." A'6:<0 P. n. tne li fl non"' "'

bajloon i r.ihil, navii.g brii witnf.wd b moo-

ai.<!ofclt1ifii, uhle the square ounlile of the t-

clciuie waa tht.iDKrd ltft pi.-itrd per.taton, and tne

Toyacs waa com.tprrf d. WinuM Hroa, reporter of

the KjF*M>ees. - r ;irr<!i!! the scronauta, biit.ahiuld

lia Height pro.e an nhstrurtlur to the paaiage of the

bailooB.he m be landed at a faorble polat, and

this cioar "'I' = repwd, H neceuary to the ae-

cci?!lb*in .of the end tn view, until all

the party eaceptUig one, together with the boa',

are laitded, .Mr. Wisi being detaroiUiMl to

reaoh the Al<antle coait, 1( >uch a thing li

poMittla. A. pa<;lLag<! cuBtaialng letter*. St. LiulB pa-

pers aad Woeteru eiohaoje papera was aent by the

Vst'ed Sta'ea B<pi<B, aruch will be foracarded to

their ageDt In New York from whateTer jplace
the

a-rooMlM^altght. They are expected to rehch iome

palatonlheaeab^vd between 9 and 12 o'clock to-

morrow. Mr. Oaoiics, naoagei of the Su UoQli Hu-

aeum. preceded tbr main parly a few miniitet la h(i

balloon " Comet,
'

oei^golDg to aecimpany the *' At-

lantlo'' a abort oiataiice. and to return la the morn-

jag, Tbe weather waa farorable, and the balloon

took a direction tawarts Lake Erie, but wben last

seen was puraulrg a course almuat due eaat.

BETCBft OK Mk. n0(iK3.T0 ST. LDITIS.

St. LOOK: Siturday, .laly 3.

Mr. B0OKS, who preceded the graud balloon

eiredition lat clgit. has jnst retumea. Heallghted
a ihort dtstarce eaat ot Elardialle, III., at 7i
o'clock. He r.Uilned tne altitude of 12.000 feet, and

travclei: 25 tpilea.

rSOOEESU or Tnit niLLOOS 1E>SrWAKl>.
CtitiuiirATi, Saturday, July 2.

The balloon passed six niiies north of Fort

Wa>iie at 4 n'cioi k thta murnlig. Tne imali balloon

waJ^^en at tbe hame tine a consiierabie dlstanne

scu'Ji. The large oaliooa passed Freimnt at 7 and

Saniusky at 7J A. M. Iia suurse wat ihen due east.

11 i( praslble it t< ok a nottbeasterly direction after

paaslngSancoFkf , as nothing has been heard fromlt

or. the touihem sliore ot Lake Erie.

SassusKT, Saturday, July 3.

Tie arrial ship Atlantic passed here at 7 o'clock

this morning. Its course was East bj North. A pa-

per was dropped rom It, bat it fell, unfortanatalT,

into the Lake. Onlv three persons were flslble. The

nsaaa of the s hip was ai8tii.cu> seep. >

CiiviuiiD, Si'urday, July 2.

The balloon pasped Fsirport, thirty miles east of

thlb poiat, at 9:19 A.U , and was seen to nearly touch

the water. It rose agaK and disappeared in a North-

. easterly diiectloB.

LAJiOISO OF TBI BALLOOV NtAB TEOT.

TcoT, Sunday, July 3.

"The balltx.n "Atlantic" laiidcd near tliis city

to-i'ay.

rosiscKiPT PAEticriARS or thi votagc.
Taoi, Sunday, July 3 P, M.

The Troy Daily Whig learns from W^. (agkr
cte of the paasengeis by the Atlantic, who arrived In

Troy thl'a mornirK, tne following particulars:
Saturday, 13t P. M . St. Louis tl:De, were abreast of

Rochester, over Lake Ontatlo, when the altitude was

increased on account of the wind, which was blow-

ing a perfect hnrricaie. uraccompacied by rain. The
supply of gas was small, consequently the ball'>on did

r.ot reach the al(i:<ide abore the storm. Tne vessel

was immeoiateiy beadeo for shore.

When the storm was highest the vessel was only
about it feet above tne level of the L<>ke. We reacb.

ed land in a few seconds in the tow ii of Henderson,
JeflertoD Connty, with all hands on board. We
landed in an edge of woods with \he basket swinging
to and fro, making rapid evolutions among tne higher
branches of the trees, the passengers clinging to the

rigglig.
The strength and general excellence of the arrange-

ments of the balloon basketprotibly saved the party.
The balloon was left inatugh tree, swinging above
the boat, and much damsgen.
The whole distance traveled is 1,IS0 miles ; we

startell at 6:40 f. M. on Friday from 8t. Louis, and
landed at Henderson, Jefferson countv, at 2:^0.

SiituiJay. P. M. Mr. LAacctiAiv reroained in

ct^arge of the bailooc. Mr. VViss, Mr. Gagsb and
Mr. Htsi will come on t > the east
A grand receptiun was git en to the parties at the

Tillage of Adams, Jeffer son County. Mr. Gaqib will

c.-.me on to Troy, Mr. Wisi on to Albany, and Mr
Ilisito New-York.

Frwm WahlB(i*a.
lUESOrTIIERN HAILS kKMCT OF THC XL'ROP(A:(

WAR OS Ct/HMIRCE COAL KOR lUS JiAVV

yl tic.

jf Wasbikoto!!, Saturday, July a.

T^9 Poet-office Department has made arrange
asBts by whlcb tne mails nitberto conveyed by the

steaaahlp Umktl between Charleston, Savannah.

Ke; West, and Havana, will hereafter be sent vut
Fenandina over the Florida Railroad and Key West
to Havana and back. The contract with tne proprie-
tors of the Itmktl expired on Thursday.

Lleuteaant Oaaxi nas Doen ordered to the frigate
rMvese, and LieutenaLt Faiuax to the steamer
ilSitic.

WasHniOTOir, Sunday, J'lly 3.

An oiTicial dispatch fioiii Frankfurt says that the
destructive conseq lences of the war to commerce
industry and iab<.r becomes daily more apparent

'

that a large number of the factories in Germany are
closed, aiid that thoee in operation are principally on
American acctnint, and aupplying war orders.
There were fourteen bidders for supplying anthra.

ctte coal for the Navy, and the offers ranged from $3
2S to $4 2S per ton. The contract was awarded
to HoXACx E. Baowaj, if Baltimore, fur Black-Heath
coal, 15,QilO tons, or as muua more if required, at the
first-named price.
The Post-office Department has dispensed with the

services of twelve express route agents, receiving
each tl,000 per annum, on the line between New-
Vork and Cincinnati ; the baggage masters are to be
allowed ten dollars per month each, lor tne delivery
and receiving of the Uirough maiL
The eipenoituies of the United SUtes for the fiscal

year ei;oirg with June, exclusive of trust fandi and
p:<ymenta on account of the puouc deot, were
e6 396,M:.

AOialn in Philadelphia.

iTRoncusic iSTABLisaaesT blows vv ssvy
STIAH ilRZ-ENGlNE.

PHnAnupBiA, Sunday, July 3.

SAKUib Jacksom'ij pyrotechnic establiehinett
on Tenth and Reed streets was entirely destroyed by
the explosiijai oi fireworks, tills afternoon. Mr. Biok,
who was employed in finishing fireworks for the
Fourth, was burned to death. He was a young man,
and had teen recently married.
The self-propelling steam fire-engine built at Lii

* Laibio'8 Novelty Works, (or the Sauthwark Hose
Company, arrived last (vening, having p'opeUed it-
self over the turnpike read from Dtlstol, twenty mUes,
in two hcuis' actual runutng time. Tne highest speed
attained was at the rate of eighteen miles per hour
whBe several steep hills were surmounted at the rate
c! ten miles per hour. Tfce weigut of the engine is
,000 pounds, and that ot lu fuel, water, ana lane

men, 3 CM ooonds.

The Caaatlnitlnal CoaTeadon ie Kaasas.
LiATUWosia, K. T., Saturday, Jly 1.

The Constitutional C'uavention assembles at

Wyaadotte on Taeaday next. The Republicans
clala a majority of 12, but as the certificates will not
be Issued until the nay of the Convention, iu aosA
Inta political character cannot be stateC II is nnder^
stood that in any event a Constitution wiU be framed
prohlMUng llarery, and that an effort will be
ad* to eagraft a provision excluding negroes from

the State ; also, one prohiblttug the incorporation o
baults of issue ; and that action wUt be uken in refer-
ence to the elaiiris ol the sufferers during the past
trouMeslnthe Tirritory. The proposition to annex

^
SouUern Nebraska to the SUte U to be considered
ana delegates from Nebraska will be present ; th
project is thus tu favorably received.

I Fraai NewMexle*.
TT.-M w .

8i. Locis, Friday, July I.
The New-Meiican mail of tho 13;h ult. reached

Ind^enden.e
to night. The DemowaU had nomina-

duin w f
' "Election to Congress. An expe

Nav'a^'S.^?
""' *".rquet.cha.tis. t

BIckaeaaoB Board 81oop.f.vi^a, Savannah
, , , . BosToa, 8turda)-,JaDe2.

*

The sloopof-wsr Savaravih WLi.lischar?od from
Quarantine yesterday afternoon, harlnjt nJ yellowfever on board, bnt S4 cases of intermitieat fever and
14 of other diseases, none of them contaulouB. The
MdpUtnperfsetorder.and In the sick liy the airma as pore as In any weU-ragnlated hospital. Taere^o^oknessof aay tsportance among the

I

offlcwa. The Mp wUl p.oceed to the Navy-yart to

dr. : .

Baaihera Oct Svmmmt Meatfc
CBannrea, Saturday, July 2.

The United Slates Mail steamship Marion, Capt.

W.J FoBtss.frflai Now. York, airired here at day-

light tnia (Saturday) momlag.

SalllBg af the AaK<a.Haza.
Qfsaao, Saturday. July 3.

Tlie st<>amsbip Anglo-Saien sailed n 9:30 A. M.

for Liverpool with 100 passengeis. Windllglit from

Eastward almost a caia.

Wieck uf liri Uaapltv.
Bai/rusxi, Sunday. Jul? 3.

IlriS Umpire, from Boston, went ashore at Spar-

row's Point on Sa:a>day, and has nine (eet of water

In her hold.

CITY LV'I'Kl.blGENCE.
e

Tn AcLAKTic C&BLC MiDALS. The gold

medals made by Tippast A Co , lo the order of the

Chamber of Commerce, to bepiessnted to \Mt oflScars

Of the United States frigate Kiagvt, H. B. H- iWps

Csr^cn, jl(tiM ana ralerent, for the part they

took in laying the Atlantic Telegraph Cable, have

been completed. Tneie are nlae of the first, and

ab ut fitly of the second-class. The large medal

weighs five ounces, tr.d is two and ttiree-q'urte

Inches in diameter, and pne-elghth of an inch In

thicfcnesf. This medal, to'be presented to those who

were especlallv tnsui:mectal In thi designing and foi

terlngoftbe entetp:i8e, bears upon its obverse face

In ordinary has relief, a representation of the globe

supported by Columbik aad^ritannia, and surmount-

ed by a delicately executed figure of Peace, whose

extended aims are presenting to each national gealui

an olive crvwn. Colcmtda Is an Inoisu giti, bearing

a well fired quiver up^^n her back, on her head

a feathery crowL the diadem of an aborlglna

queei in her ie!t laiia an olive branch, and

In her right giaspltg the end of the cibie, which

after surrounding the gb'be. Is held in a similar man-

j:tT b? B'ttaniila. Tho genets of Great Britain Is a
classical coiicepuon, leauiDg up ^n the globe, witaber
farelu.-ned towaids bar weatcin sitter, A.t the sice

ot Ooiumola Is yiaced an eagle, ano at the liae of

Britannia a Hon. Below tho arUst has sculptured tne

seal ot the Chmher ol Commerce, supported by ihe

arms ot the Uuiteri Sates and Great B:iiaio.

Upon the reverse lace .'f tne medal is arep.eien
tit-n of the jf.lnitg of the cable in mii-icean.

Tjesmallei medal weighs three cnncei, and isto
ana a halt ii.cDet In Uiameter. Tne c-bveise side

teats as in the larger meSal a glebe, but in this iii-

s'auce the sphere is supported by figures ol Science

and Navlgatlun, wi'h the seal of tJie Chamoer of

Coaice'ce below. Tne reerse side is identical with

that on the laigf r mec.ii. In the eiecurion of tnit

order Messrs- Tiffat * Co., have produced sped-
mtiiS, whicn-txcei n; fitisb and design, an>thing here-

t< fee teen IThe medals are to i>e distrioiitea by
Messrs. Edwa Hincus. BsBi. J. Fuin. and An
onsTcs C. KicuAADS, Uie Gomimtiec of the t;haiaber of

Con.nierce.

Onsrp.TiNoi o? the Sitsiiat Laws. Not

withstanding it was very geaerally understood by

the liquor-dealers thioughout the City that the new
General Su|.rln*ei.dent of Police would make no

special and extraordicary effort to enforce the Sun-

day laws until aftUT the Committfe of the Police

Ccmmlssioners, who have the sutject in charge,

shall have reported upon it, there were but few places

In which liquor wss publicly exposed for sale yester-

day. As a consequence, an unaccaalomed acd al

most ccuntr? Sabbath quii>t pervaded the streets,

broten in ufOE cccasicnaily, towevf r, by th ezf io-

eir.n of pistols n=d fiie -crackers. Of course, there

was no difficulty in procuiing liqaor by those dis-

posed to sneak ii^to bar rooms by side doors, but

evidently rttch precaution was adopted on the

part of tmth the seller and buyer, and but few arrests

of drunken and disorderly cbaractera were made.

Possiolythepioxiailty if sas "glorious" Fot.rth had

its effect in decreasing the saSe yesterday, and those

who otherwise might nae Indulged their bibaeioue

proclivities, beld tbeiu in abeyance and saved their

small ccarge to give tbem iree scope to day. W^e

hope, Cowever this is but a supposition, and tnat the

gcmi order wbicb cas maiked the past two S^iboaths

may in futuie prevail. The lager-fclcr saicons in the

Bowery neie generally cpen, but did Dot seem to be
overiuu nithtustom. At No. 199 Bowery a large
label, attached to the door, announced :

"
Positively

no liquor spld on Suiday '." and a similar label bear

ing the saiLC ia:.guage, graced the dopr of No. 17S, a
lew oooTS bellow. As l^ger, however, does not come
into the German < ategory of liquors, that beverage
fl iwed f eviy iu these same saloons to a J who wanted
It. The Fourti Waro Police arrested Jab. MoOmtT,
harkreiT for Put. itiiai. and Patuoe (visa, of No.
33 Madlsno->.treet ; Pstii Ilcri, No. lii South street;
PAnioE Hr<)s(S, No. 2S4 Fro<:t street- and ^A(. R.

Bucs, No ICS Maii;8 iii stiest. for publicly expualn;
i<qiior foi fale, sikd Justice CuasoLLT held caca to

bail in ihe sum o( $109 to answer,

DiTATH cT Patkick CiigOKOvr. Patrick Cos-

oxrvx, otherwise known as "
Cockioaoh," died at No-

644 Waier-s'ieet, on Saturday, from a stab la the left

side of the c.est, received in a fight en the 2d of Janu-

ary, at the Oree-n House, in Fulton street, near
Water. The evli!ence adinceii yesterday, shi^ed
that Ccsgiove, Wcolly Mason, Pat. Duffy, Council-

man McCarty, Barney Crle and John J. Ciatty, met
at l*ie above-named ht^se, when an altercation com-

mer.ced, which ended la a fight, during which de-

ceased was stabbed. Tne whole party were shortly
after arrested by the Third W^ard Police and locked

up, but as no complaint w2b made by Cosaaovi, they
were discharged text mcnung. Suffering greatly
iron Ms wn-jnt'. CDsaacva remained several weeks at
the New-York Hos[iital, tut left the institution only
partially relieved. A relapse ensued, and though
under constant meclc&l care, he gradually wasted

away unttl he was reduced to a mere
skeleton. The mlterable nsn, it ij said, had no
Lotlnn that his end was so near, and would cot
hsten (or a m< ir.eDt ic the sta-eicent of his Jiecicsl
aiterdar.ls that taere wiis no ho^e of Ms recoverv,
and evin evtnrtd anger wfcen his death was alluded
to. He never colIU be iiiducod to leveal tfce aame of
the individual who injured iiim, but often expressed
bis determ-natlon, upon bis recovery, to take satis-
faction Id bis own way. TJje cfune ofdeceased must
have become familiar to every reader or ihe police
reports of ihe daily papers for seme years past, as he
had become nc-to icus fi:r-hisD'*rt:clpation in political
strifes and brawls, and his' unscrupulous use of all
the ruffiai>'s weapons. He has often been ar.estiid
for Ms brutality Oriv thrss witnesses testified at the
inquest yesterday Officer Hsap, Wh. Moch. acd
JoHfl J. CSATTT neltiier of whom told who ii.aicted
the fata! wound. The Investigation was adjourned
over to next Sunday aflemoon, as some of the wit-

nesEesieqv.ired are ct of the City. Ccjoaovi was
yesterday inter'-e<i in Calvary Cemetery.
A Lack of Efr-p.iT Du Conrs. Eu/i.*. H!li>k-

BBAnn well known for her shop-lifting propensities
was a few davs ago ariested fcr the alleged offence of

stealing, on the 20tr cf last March, jewelry and clcth-

li.g frcm the hr.use nf Mr. Moeis, i,out>i>SA(;x, No. 28}

Huuston- street. EitzA, S' on after the commission
of the roDbery, was besieged by several rogues, whose
t-.pes ate alwavs to be found Inthe purileosofthe
lUly Pnscn, representing tiemssives to unfortunate
rriminals and their frlerds as lawvers, with unliicited

irfluence ior prortiriug for those so fcrtonate to re'jdn
U.em an uncorcitiocal rele ase for a consideration
du'y given. These rcgues, LeconJrg cnpcimnt of
Eu2a'b offence, frightened her so much that she was
If daced to give them $505, and afterwards to flee to
St, I.ouls. She latelv returned thence and tick up
bei abode at West Hoboken, where, at the instance
of Loci>S3iiack, Ihe was antsted. The case of Eliza
and the Tonbs lawyers shows that the old adage of
" lionor among thieves "

is not always lived up to.

Caspaltiis. Ellih McGdiki, a servant gitl at

the Waverisy House, Broadway, was fearful-y burned
by her slothes igniUng from aracge, resr wnlchlsha
stood ironing A German woman, named Thikisa
PniLUPB, of Na. 128 WiiJet-street, was bitten in the
arm by a vicious hcrse owned by TikoTHr DoiAir.

The woman's wcuRd wss iretsed at the Seventh
Ward Station house, and Dolah was fined, $1 for not

taklrg better care of his unruily animal Eliza-
aiTH MABTra.aglrl 11 years of age, wai overcome
with the neat on Saturcav afternoon, while riding in
a Hudson-street staee. She was taken to her home
in the Tentb-averne, near Elgntenath-street Mrs.
Mast Ross, an aged isdv, residing at No. 4 Haratio-
street, wes run '.ver on Siturday afternoon, on the
comer of Thirteenth-street and Avenue B, by a wag-
on of which Patbiox Qffon was driver, and Parsa
Cocrxx, E>q.,the owner. The lady was seriously
injured. Sbe was tskeu to the Beilerue Hospital and
the wagon driver was arrested and held for exami-
nation by Justice BaaenaB.
Drowsid in a Bath Wr, Hexry LORSon

of No. 29 Hudson-terrace, H boken, was drowned
yesterday hl!e in C^atd's H'lb'^ken Bath, foot o
Fourth-street. It appears tliat Mr. Loijca went into
the bath at 12 o'clock at noon yesterday. A gentle-
man named Hoiii weU into the bath about 12^
o'clock, and saw the body of Mr. Laasoa floating In
the water, with corks under his arms and head under
water, and dead. The Coroner (Caaitx) was sum
rnoKd, and Impanneled a jury, who rendered a ver
diet that he cair e to ets death ty a fit while in the
vater. He leaves a wife and six children; he was
63 years of age, and in afficent circumstances.

'Till Saiii STOBT.-aA Canadian ninned Giosai
MracaB!,!, putting up at Lovejoy's Hotel, complainedi
yesterday, of Gsoaax L. Waan, whom, he alleges,de-
franded bim of $3S, by representing Jhat be (Wasd ,

was D. B. Allhi, the son-in-law of Com. VAanBDBUT)
and agent of the steamsiiip ^ertAem Light, upon
which vessel Mibchbll wished to go to Caiiforniay
Waan, upon this misrepresentation, Induced MincuBU
to pay him $85 f r a steerage rSBaa ticket, the mar-
ket value of onich was but $50. Hibobbu. dtscover-
iiiK that he bad falen amorg thieves, sought relief la
law, ana Justice CnstTCLLr, to whom he appealed,
held Waao in $1 Hv Dan to answer.
bLiciDF. (In Sunday morr.inga man.was founil in

an insensible rendition on the sidewalk in ISth sL
iTcer 9i!:-av., by Offlrer Tbbvbt, He was takaa to
he lliih Waitl BtaUon-hJiua, whars ba diad ia a vsr

abort time after admisilon. In bis pncketB ware Isosd
two bottles partially filled with laudanum, and a

poBVmoitem examination revealed the faot that an

ovettliise (.f that 4rug had caused Ms death. The
dcoessi'd was api.a'-entlT about 40 years of ace an'i is

suppoRci? to kave t>een named Joaa Littlbjohx. Cor-
oner SoBiBHSs held an Inqneat at Beiievua Hsspltal
and a verdict of suicide was rendered.

Baiily Bdrnxp. JoHH O'Oj.vnor, a sailorbe

lopgirg to tbe schooner Kate, lying at the foot of Fur-

ty-seventh stieet North River, was severely burned
bt the eiplacloD of a c^mphenelamp, which he was
fiUtng when it wu llgntcd. He was tabea t> Ir.ei

New-Yon Hoipltal. His injuries wiU probably
prove fatal.

CiiiYd IHsriiTiON. A woman stopped ^up to;

ELtZA Gsadt, who wa^ standing In Ela- street, and!

Ifqu'Sttd l.er to hold an infant while she made iooiel

purchases in the corner bakery. Euzt, ioheretra-

plic*ty ard goiHJnature, did as the was deei-ed, tint

the mofbar never returned for lier child, so it was sent
to the Supeilntendent ct tbc Out da.}r Poor.

I>.CkM)iAaiirM. A fire broke out at about 3:

o'olM-k yesteiday morning In the feed store of Bbsja-

HiB Miiiiia, on the comer of Eleventn-avsnue and

FcrUeth-street. A frame building acjnlniog, occu-

pied by Mr. Miaul as a dwelUng and groi^sry st'<rs

were quickly enveloped in flsmea. and before the fire

was put cut the buiidings were neaily destroyed.

Total damage about $2,500. Insured fov $1,000 on

buildlrgi In the WnlKro't^orgh Insiirance Companv.
Mr. Miaixa bad about tWO in money In a drawer of

Uie grocery store, which was stolen. Fire Marshal
BakBB caused Ihe arrest of two boys named HicaAsi,

Bbshbah and Hxaat Dcfpt on susHclon of ha.ing;
caused the fiie, sr.d lhe\ were both commlttel for

examination by Justice Cobiout.
An(!lDl^T TO Tin Star or th Sottth. The

ateamitaip Srar of the Seulb, Capt Ltobb. from Sa-

vannab (Wti tnat.) bsund to New-York, brake her

ccnuectiDg shaft on Friday night last, bat contiauw^
herccuisa under sail. Saturday,; Jul/ 2, she was

struck by lishtilng, which shaferea her f.iretopmast

and foretopgallant (mast, expending Itself in the Ice

homes, dolt g considerable damare, and one of the

crew wss badly wounded. Tbe paisengors are all

well, and the ship remaics sound. About I o'c'.OJk

>eite;day afternooT!. the Cakiatiia, on her wav frooi

Bavans, came up with ttie Star of th* South twentv
miles to tbe southwest of Sandy Ho >K, ano at S P. M,
she took her In tow and b ought ber safely into

pr.rt.

Cai'S:ziid i.v tiis Bay. During the sqtiallof
'

yesteidar afternoon, a small schooier, a;psror.tly a

|;ie*5t'it-yui'b*. wasCBpeiztd abouta ml'e fr^raCauey

IstSLd. Several men wore seen upon the bottam o

the veBeel for some time after the accident, and -jo

donb'.edly escaped, as a slwp, a stearaboa*. a^d a
ctnoner successively visited tne vesel. The niiaa
of the scbocnerandherfestinatlon could not' be as-

ceitained. It is supposed that all on board of tha

stiKHn'r were saveo.

A MornER AND SoK Badly BtrRfiD. At 91

o'clock P. M., on Saturday, the First DlstricI alarm

was caused by a slight fire at Nj. 333 Tnird-avenue

ranted bv the explosion of a fluid lamp. Tho occu!

paris of the place, M rs. Tascv and ber son, were bal-

ly humed in attempting to put out tie fire.

DlAIll OF A RErOKTHR. WiLLIAM J. Ccsk

HUfOP, well known as a City Reporter of tbe Csuntr

and EniiulreT. died on Satuiday n^orning, from con-

sumption. His luueral will take pUce on Tueslay.

Railroad Accidf.vt. A girlLaniBd Makgarut
FrriSiuHOBS, 19 years of age, wis walking on

thjs

llarieni Railroad track or Siturday. when she was

ki'Ci-ked down by the locomotive and had one of her

legs severed. The engineer scacded the whistle, but

the gin paid ro st'enllon to the warning Sue wis

emplcyett by Mr. Taos. Coopii,of West Farms.

Ws-rll.
1
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-fork t itJ Water > tick 5 pe' cen*

aW-Tk Cilj Wtr itocl t^ "sen-

<-f ik City Fins imlfmnit^.t per eeat ism
ItoJtea BUtPB 6 iwr c- lit IMJ
]>CT-Xl>ik?taie l 4r cent 1880

iw Talk Stot 5 per Mnt... 18eO
av-Taik St>t< * per ei nC (intaot kail-

icailT R-kcnrrtaHy and troj) 1X7 lO.OW
Si lark Cantial (p.r cent bonds 188] IQ.OM
raaaajlrania Caal CiiinpaiiT feonda, 1 per
aaai (iaUrcst pajable Anv 1) I8U CM
adMB BiTtr luUioad lit maiteage
kad.< _. ISM U,OUnalal Bank ftack. SO sht'w. flOO each
'akIiB Ciij atef Loan, Mr oent. . . . MW I3.0M

BnaklfB Citj Water Loao, S rti oent. . . . 1891 8 (KM

BiiailyB City Temporary 6 per cert. . . . 187i 3.W0
Taaa af tale ssd fnll partkaUri at tbe olEce of the
mMsbmii, Ko. a Pine-at.

A?9a, for aeotant ofvbom it mar e-ineem ;

.ak*BtU.u:o Kew-Toik Cltyea. Centml Park loan,
toe JbIJ 1, intereit pajat e qnaiterly.

C M Cbista^b, Juc'ioae^r. ^_ _
Smx'Birys ii of vrkncii a^d

AHlJtlCN >>> I'lXTuBB'*. C. f.CRIaTAI.KB,
U1 leU. aa HXDBBfl^AY, JbIj , at 1' o'clock,

al (. ta BitMdwaT, eomer list at, the entire
dv^Jnable itoek eontained in laid attire, oomfriainK

_jaBt un to 2b0 BiDjrIe. dowble, fbar, six, and eight light
akaadeitera^ pendants and twieken nlandfromtsta

>a each : a larg* lot of articles appertainini; to the
twtUii , tofatber ith a fas leDaiator, hotse, wagon,
lfB safe, Rtore flrtn* es. Ice., fee. : atso.

BY TOWHi Or ATTORNKT,
Ml a, crockci}, bronses. stttnary, and glass ware, com-
<*'Bg dinner ana ' ea se*s ; large lot of eroekery ware,

aMt aat glass wwe ; broose and gilt stituarj. an-l fanoy
evaasBCXEtr, and various other article in tbe liae too
Bsiaercns to mtIlti^n. By i rder of

JOHH KELLY. 8heTiff._

J. B H. BiBTun, Aactimeer,

AVCTION NOTICJB CHINA, OLAtS AKD
eanbi.iiare. Loste/ and other jags. Cbioa tlgnres,

^t truss ihip. msntT. Joiy B. at 10 o'clock, at Ko.
lit Peail-st . a TaKC and choice stock, in lots to saitOity

jiBd eonntry retailers. Ssle positiye, for cash.

V A BCTIOH NOTICE.-^ FAMILY WOULD UKB
.A.io sen at aoolsn. thefnnitare of a two-story house.

slatiOB In paK of : A riehly- carved piano forte, with
MUl keys, and inlaid wi^h nearl : al^o, snltes o' fnrai-
tre Ib saUn bro-A'^fr and nair-cloth; also, be^ro.^m
aarallBre. If applied to immedirfaly. at No. Sti Wei%
IMh Bl , waald be sold at a saeriace.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
CENTSAIj park.

Orricx OF Achitsct ra-Cmcp, (

sikav. at7!Hb at. i

HOTICK TO CON?R*CTOBS.
Staled propcealB will be receired at this olEce nnUl

nnsday, 7t day of Jalyiiezt, at 12 M. .for earth-fiU-

teg SB the lower portion of the Park adjoining the 6th
wdttk ars.

1. Adjoininic th 8tb ST., from 5!Hh st tonearSMsf.,
cxteadHg within the Viirk from 900 to 175 feet fiooi tbe
Ascsne, andembracirg about 32.(uo cubic yards, more or
leas. J7.faO cnhic ranis cf ?ai 1 quantity is required to bo
Alirered within tbe?e limits, and as ahalt be di^-ecteJ by
Ike Archi'ec*- in -Cbif:! befjre the Ist of depteiober nest

S. AdjoiniOK the Sth-av. , frjm near 60th st to
Mlh-st.sxtendiri; within tho ^&rk from 103 to i;:'0 feet,
and eaabraciog about 70.CtX) cubic yards, more or lesa ;

IB.Ntcnbis yards cf said quantity is req^uired to be dc-
BsCfed within these limits and as shall be directel by
the Arcbi*ect-in-Chief. lieforetbe Ist of September next.
The work to be come enced by the 1st of Aogust and

eoaiplcted by the ist of October next
Heatbly estimates will t>e mode as the w-;rk proKr''J9es.

aed ! per cent, of the value of the a^me, at conttfaei <

wrioes. will be r^tainei until the whole ii oom^etel.
BpceifieatioEsoi the manner of performing t^e vorfc^to-
0etberwitb any other iuformatlon iieiir<ld will tie fur-
Blshed at tliia cfBce. on and af'er TCKSDAT. July 6, be-
tween tbe hours of 12 il. and 2 P. U.
Ptoposala sbr.QldbeaecGmpiirit^d by the names of two

rcapeBsible persons as aecurity ;or cu.; fjithruliiorfora-
aaseef tf ewoik.
The Commi^aioEe^8 of the Ceutriil Vnjk resenw the

stebt to reject any or all proposals
ProposajS (hcu'd be indirxed 'Troposala for l?arth

BIllBg," and addreEsed ''Tothc Soaniof C3mi.ptaffl
f tte Central Fsrk " FBiiD. LaW OLMiil'JSp,

Aretiitect in-Chief and Sapertntendent.
w-YoK, July 1,

180^

rrio Tax rviiSc.
"" '

J. Om IssncMCrSsrummT. I

NswVoai. JonelT, 1WS9-L -
> tte nBdertigned having entered upon and assimed ther
sllWiuance of the reaponailile duties of the office of .

Ci4 Inspector.and fully realizing that amooK those datiea'
aBe at the present fiea^on of the year require ^re^.ter or

'

asoSBprcmpt attention than thework of keeping the streets '

f ewr Citv in a healthy and cleanly condition deeau tt ^

a he his doty to call the attention of the public to tbe
)

Beeeasity of at once putting an end to the follotriog,
dtflv Tiolation of the laws and ordinances ;

-

l.'^he throwing of ashes, garbage and filth npoa tlM'
tnets.
t. The habK of merchants and deaiers in permittiac

iktf<Ang8, straw, and other sub'tances used in packing.
i ae ce<t upon the street or placed upon the sidewalk.
ftsBi whence it is aoon scattered o^er the street, (it is the
wnty of peraona to have the same immediately remored.
atttielr own expenae.)
3 The daily sweepings from the stores and shops are
wept into the streets or gutters, iniitead of being placed

Jb aome receptacle to be taken awa? by the ash csrtmen.
4. 1 he placing on tbe afreets of the cleanings of fltth

tro^ yardB and cellars, and tb-. rubbish and oldmateiial
from the repairing of bafldings.

i. The throwing intothe streets and gutters noxiou, :

lasanre, rffenaive liquida and sabstances. j

ne commiaaion of any of the above acts is not only a
dliect violation of the laws and ordinances, subjecting .

the otienc er to arreat. fine snd imprisonment, but great
If impedes and retards the keepirg of clean Btreeta.
I tUiipg anch work difficult of aucces&fol operattAn,
^Aile largely increasing the excenae
Krery effort on tha part of tbe undersigned ahall and

wfil continue to be made to have our streets kept in a
claaniy and healthy condition, and I earnestly and csn-
Mently hope and look for tlje ccoperati-m and a9!!i9taDea
f all classes of citixena in puttini; an end to the vioia-

lattons abcve complained of. With your aid and aashit-
Bce the taak will be easily accomplished. Shall I havsltf
tA cnpy of the several ordinances referred to will be

left at each dwelling-bouse and place ofbuainess.]
Ash-carts will paaa through the streets of the several

Wards daily. Sundays excepted, to collect ashes, gar-
Base, be-, and tbe undersigned desires that every as-
pect or misconduct on the part of the drivers of such

rts may be complained of to the Superintendent of
aitary Inspection, at his office, comer of Grand ud

_sez sis., ana it stall be promptly rem^ed.
lloti:e of the approach of the ash uid gagrbage caiti
"^ be given by ringing a beU. Very respectfully,

DAMIEL ApKLAVAN, Cit!' Tngpeoton

FOR SALE. -

VAIjIIABIJB CHimCH PKOPEBTT YOK
8Al^ rersalcihcvMuable ekoreh prnysiiD-

aicdcB tteeaitly side ef 7ih av.. netweea lltb and
Kitbsls. The M Is 92 f.et Hide VyanoBt IN feet in.
depth, iaasBbs<antiat brickbaMingeOiKQ feet, eapa
Pie ef HatingM peisoBS. Tiia is one of tie aaoa de
BiraWe pieces of property to he fiond in the vicioitr.
either for church porposos or as aa ii. vestment. Apyly
to ROBT. Ii. BaBB.No. 167 BrtadBay^

fi''OK SAtB^LOrsoM 'M RTL, PBK. tHROOP
A asd Yatca ays ; StoekloB, Fuyd, EUery aai Hop-
sic a its. They are in a good neighbirh oil. aa high
ioand on the grade ; ready for nac and one mile froji

F' ck-s>>p Fetry. The Broadway, Hyit'.e and Aushiog-
av Ballroadsiiaaa tbe*o1ots Price $40.} ^eroia very
easy. Apply t BO jE T ADAIH. No. 81 Pine sL

F*K PAT'S OR EXCTHANOB^THBaGTCtlTB
house west of 6bb-av.,iD tbe row of bruwn ston&.fToat

:iaMe CB the sonth side of t7th at ; bouse Wxse. four.

iMiy. -high-stoop ; has all the improvemeDia. and ia

rict'y first-class. Apply to B Q. KIOOK, No. MI
Peatl-st., or at No. M Vcst47th-at _
FOR^A^K A VEBT bKSIRABLB inVeSTTC'S'^T.

a productive p-operty.Ieaatd at a rent of $.3 000 per
year, pajbble monthly. Teimp ertsy, or p+rt woold Oe
ttkin is Other prcpf rty. Apply bet*, en a anl 3 P. H .

of K.A.JON fcb'.Uaohattan Life Ins. Co., 31 Nasabu-st.

ffoii ( Aim-THB TBP-EK-STOKY BKOWK-SfON*
r front beose. No. 84 West tstbat,; bouae. 'iOzM i has
blithe nodeni im^rovementSj aod_jLa furnished In tbe
MStscai
.cB. A.

Apply to B a K1DDBS, No. UO Pearl-st.:
UDDKK, No. 8i West48th-st Price. $9,000.

FOR KA1.B-TBB FIKSrCLASS FULL-SIZSD
(onr ttofy brown stone house ai!d lot No. 17 Bast 32d-

Bt.;built in tbe best manner, and eootaining every mod-
Bs improvement; will be 'sold cheap. Apply to H.
MAaON, Ne. M Water-st.

FOR BAIiR AT PBBKSKIL.L.-A CHOICSLY
located pint of ground, eoutiuning about 3)t acrn.

For particnlan ingniro of
CBA& B. FOBD'CB^No. 1 Bever-st.

irOR 8AI.B OiTto'IiBT IHSHODSEAND
V Let on the southeast coruer of 9th lav. and 2ath-st.

Inquire of J. N. WltLl>8. -So 167 9th ay.

THB PLOT OF eKODND, 107 FEKT
inctate on 4tb-sv. by 100 fet on isth st. TermsFOR H/i l^X-

6 incbse on 4tb-sv, by :

eaay. Address, by note, Na n West Kth-at.

F'"OR
SAI.B difTO I.KT- -TUB STOBB KO. 178

Inquire of J. S. WBLL3, No.167 9th av.

COUNTRY K,SmCES.
COTnHTRT RKSIDBNCB ON" TRE HUDSON

ikEownu Brcrkdide CotUge) fir aale low. St.jOO
Tri ^V^xij eo acres of Inn*] on which there ia a large mod-
ern- cniltootlaRe, coiiUininp 12 rooms, in a pictirt-aiue
poit^oDof Ciellift^lftQds, lo milfB from railroad depot
and. iteamooat landing at Cold Soring Ooe-h'Uf ii

wood, the other in tiliab^e land ; a very des-'rable place
for a Samnier residence, or wonTd be ?n eTcellert pl;ije

for pf^rson iriBhiag to engage in the cultivation of frjjt
ani tKinirwell stocked ^iih ttrifty fiuU trees ju'it com-
iii( intobariDg- Foe^-s^i'>n ftiven io August if desireJ.
AIso,a3 acies sdj Jinipfr, fquail; divided iito tillable and
wo-jd land, on which there is a ffie balluinK Bite sur-
rounded by evctgrcen a> d fare^t trees cninmuiding a
rartialTiewcf roli FpriDp-villa^^e and West Point. ca^
be had vith the above if desired for partioalara, ad-
dresd BKOttK-rlDR, BoxXo. 101 Fo9t-oSice, Cold Bpring,
fgtnam County, N. Y.

F'
OR SAIiE-^BVEIRAL DI8IKABLK FARMS
and building B\ta on tbe west shore of the Hudson,

En' Bergen Cobntv, 1.J., aad Bookland CountT, N. Y.,
canti^iioafl to the line of the Northern Bailroad oi New-
Jeney, which has reccnlly btien completed nd ooaned
to the public, an'l extends from Jersey City to Pi^nnont
Parties vishiiig to d^xire dpMir&ble locatinnn in the
country contig;ubuB to Kev 7ork, with ooz:veoient f^U
ittcs of ooBunuxiioatiun with the Oity, V7ill find it for
eheir interest tc call on tbe undersigned, at his oScC;
wkexemaysof the cor.ntr^ can be leea and more partic-
U&r informstion obtained. 3. BETUOUK.

Ne. 271 Broibdweiy. ccrser of Obambera-ft.

C"~oijNTRY^EAT
FOjTsALE OR TO LBT

AT ROCKAl^AY, L- 1. Within an hour and a-hftlf

frcm Ne*-Tork. Tbe p^^se is finely located on high
ground, on theroainrovi lea'iirg to tbe Pockaway PavU-
fon. snd contitiiis 42 acres of very superior lnd. The
bouseis j?<^otbicstyK', coraoiodious and well-furaiahc J,

eemmaPdlDf? a tine vie-w of ihe ocean. The grocnda ara
iMefu'ly Uid out nr-l *el! v^-inted with cboioe truit

tjefSiiDU fine sbrnbbtTy. The out buildings consist of
ntat. cof tage for uart^ener .".nd cervaiits, two large baros.
ekrriac:e hi'U^es. K^'-bouse and poultry house, Jfec , A<5.

ftr further pf-rticulara, apply to JaS. M. PLUMB, No.
9t Chambers fiC

XilToUJBNED
SAi.K AT PUBLIC AUOTION.

oD the rrt:aiiFe!, on -iBrBSWAY. July 7. At 4^ P.

M., or Imiiiidiafely after arrival of the T/ionias Iluvl.
tut beautiful country seat l-cated immediately upon the
onzd. at Star T anoing. N- J- It coiiaists of about scvcn

1 of land, admirably adapt=Hl fir trucking parpisu",
tOtDO

. 03t*.i;,'e,

.
i,

--ceeeary out baildings all ne r ;

.- ysaog orf^bara uud sma}! f^-uit. This i-z an oppjrtuaity
*" afeldcm ctreed for a btaatlful couatry resideoce ia c'Tse
ffdaiinityio th*; City. For further particulars infiuir-!

of A. .H. GATCHFL, No. 167 Broadn-ay, Wew-York, or ut
De Oiuw's Hot'jl. i-iahway.

BTH <;lHA^rTO>-, H. Va AN ELEGANT COUN-
try seiit on the SusffUfhai^na and Chenango Kivo'S;

3*
UP acres in lairn, ^'uidtn, A:c-: with an elegant man-
on, colonnr.de f -out. containing 12 rooms, with gis and

Wftter ictioduced ; carriage-louse, b^ru, ice house. &c ;

larat! thide 8Dd a 7ariety of fruit trees; isconside'td
ofap of the most elfi^ant cni:ntry rebidenr,e5 in B.nghim-
tdB ; is in the vicmity cf elegant residences scho-jts,
chonbes. &:c., and well calculated to divide i to fine

bniltili^g si'es ; for sR'e on easv terms, by
J. BUUSCK.EB, SON fe CO.. No. 7 Pine-st.

ORt?AI.OR EX^H4^"f;;E-A VEUV^cftx-
Tfnieat c-li-^e at .Mc-rxiiapia, _N, Y., c^ntaipiag

cre^ 01 ian'i, uuciii<iQi> uuajit-^i ijr Lru'jKiug parp
iaabe&ltby, good neigrbo*ho&1, rind of dalHaccc-sat
CB"T per steamboat Thos. Hunt.^}^ P. H. Kiuse,03t^
j*itj) two wicgF, and necessary out baildinga all i

R

TBB COFARTICERSHIP HERBTOFOBB
xiatiEK between the nnderaianed, under the name of

lURTLXCK. BKAD & DBkXfcL. sraa. on the 30th day
(June, less, diaaolved by mutual consent. The out
Maaolnr business will be settled by either partner at
ito. 40 Wall-st.

seven ro--jDia and ^ pocd dr.? c-'JlUr. a large garden, about
aooarter cf an acre, in exc;:ilent cODoition. and well
fltocked will; fruit trees, grapi vines, &c ; also, aa c.t-
cellent vi'ell and oiijterti water. TerniB. one-third of the
Hurehase i-j cubh, buljnre bond and mor'-gago. The

f'eviacs

are five minutca' walk fi'om d^put. and can be
spe.ted by caljirj: at the house on Fuitin-av , abjve
h-st : or the orrner Mr. HiRFOitn, can b,- ,.seo daily

attheifomj JiiurnaliMce. 107 fulton St., New-Vork.

TO LET.

r9 KKRV TWO OfnOBS ON THE TOIBD
leer, frantlas the Park, fat tbanaassJtaUdiaB. A-

y at the naw* OBotk~
XXI. TBABS> "iBASB^

HU. ME BKOADWAY, FOB BALK.
Apply to B. H. KMMBTT, Mo. 45 WilUaaa it.

TO LBASB ON THB BAST RIVEB, AT B'JSH
WICK CKUK-SIXTY LOTS OF AMlTrND rontr

Ihk '<0 feet on the Bast Bi>er, between North ti'b-e^
and North I3th sts.. Brooklyn, lately oeeopied by H. S.
WELL&8 b Ce. as a pipe yard. This property lies lOiKr-
site lo lith-st.. in New-fork, and isa DKSIRABij.: C-^
CT!OM FOR A FeRKT.or for aiy hoaioessreq lirinj?
ao much surfa*' in one plot on tbe East Klrer. Ap .dy to
OOJIMI. DU i 0Ifl,3 Water St

rOLiBASB. THE rPPBK PAST OJ' THB FIVB-
story wbit' marble bnildisff. No. 6^ Broadway. The

(rat lot Is VOxV ibet Tbe others are divided Into a fmnt
and rear building with an entrance boUi from Broadway
>&d Mereer st . and aboistway on Uercer-st It has been
Kicnpied for the last six years by Wr. Waterbnry's Oabi
u8t Furniture Warerooms. For further information, aiv-

jllyta WM. TAYLOB, No KB Broadway, or to JOHN
'lYLOB. No. 338 Broadway.

rO I,BT-TH BTOEK 100 FBKT BY M, WITH
Iwsement and cellar. No. 110 WiUiam4t..and work-

JMPs in the rear bnildioK.eotectby 40, 10 iriailowsin
oIi , store No sot William st i tbe th s d tth Boors of

^oesel^o. 113 Naasan-st.. for lighr manuf^etaring pur-
joses. Inquire of J. BIJJIOiiLY. No. 78 NMsau-at.

TO K.BT UR 1,A4HB-THB FOI7B UPFEB
lofts of store eomer of Warren and Greenwich sts.;

doitable for bnslness purposes, havios boistway, gaa on
svery story, and Crotoa water to the foarth ; well Ughted
'igiim both streets. Will be let for one business only. Ap-
ely on the

premises^

CiCHU0Ii-R.001H8 VO CBT IN THB BIBLB
r^House. Astor-place. a tulte cf rooms weU adapted for
'^e purpose and oecnided for the ^ast six years by a flrxt-

taas achcol- OlEces to let In the same huOdliK, which
se very desirable. Apply at >ie Tri<asnrr's OlBoe, is
^s Bible 9onse, entrance on 4tb-as.

HOCSB T0 UBT NXAR 1/SDIS01<I.PAR&.
T^e 4-story, brown atone, Bng]ih baseoient house

do, 45 Bast ZM-st will be rented to a good tenant. It
has all the modem improvements aod is id superb order.
Tcr aphyaioiidi the bouae and aituation is very deaira-
ale. Apply to 0. C. fc H. k. TABBB, No. It Wall sL

TflO 1.ET THB FIRST CL.\8a 4-STOBY BKOWN-
^ etoue bru:e No. 40 West IlUh-at., between 5 h and

jtb avs. Bouae has all the modem imprjvement^ ano
S&J r-ut In perfect order last month. Rent, S1,60U. Ap-

jlyjo E^. KIBDXH, No. aoc Pearl-st,

ABKAtTTlFCIitY eiNI<'HKD BUIZ^DrSfi
to Icsse, whole or in o*rt. No. \W Broidvvv;

niaf^iiiricent ahow window, with marble lloora. oil com-
plete Pusseaaicn immediately. Inquire of fl. H. BLIsS,
No, 4 Wall-at.

To I,BT.-AN ELF.OANT COCVTRY SElT AT
White Flsina to let for the aetaoo, fu'uiahsd or unrui--

nlEhed. Apply to GBO. B JACRSOM, No. aoi Centre st.

CTOBB IN noBOHEN TO I.BT-NO. 143
v-pf)bf&pton at.

ply at the store.

TO ..
, beat tdock in this i^rowing city. Ap-

TO r.ET IN BROOKriYN TH3 COlTAdE NO
1:>4 Vanderbilt-ST ;_13 rooms ; rent till May next $32S.s* tjM rwuio^rcuv buj .i<.jr ucAd v^ta

8 SDDY k CI) . No. El Ubertv-st.

INSURANCE.

TO 1,KT-A n0iJ3B IN 8ncrHt>or.T, COVN.-*. , ,,
small, conveuient mfidern cottage, adioininsf the salt i r? ._,--,_ bo, .

water, well aSbded, with convenietices for baibm!; : piiiz- ;" ;; , k."' ;
ass front snd rear ; with extensive views of th^rfouad .".">'_"*> ""r,

and th .v'jjini-iv vilia.ire. "Within eipht raini:t*-8" Wiilk
of tbe }.atlroad Station. Will be rcrjte<l very io v to a de
grable tenant Inquire of BbLSLBr. BBO. & CO. or
TH'DDil'S DAVlI>SfeCO.J<ew-York,orto ANDREW
BlLiLAY, Esq , Eoutbport.

FOR 8AUB lEfiRTY ACRBB OF L4ND DE-
ligbtfullv aitua'ed on the HighUnds of Neviaiek, N.

J., commanding a flue ocean proepect and view of Sandy
Hook, the Lower Bay. Btaten Island, ftc ; accesaiMeby t:")

r"^-
boat from foot ot Rooinson-st. For farther particalaii

apd ^ice, apply to THOMAS B. JACKSON, Arcblte*,

nAKMONY FIRE AND lUARINE INSUR-
ANCE CO.UFA?iY>
NC. H WALL-dTT.,

Kiw-VoEK, June 31, 1869.

TENTH DIVID*ND.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Semi-

arautLl Dividend of Five per Cent , payable on and after

July 1, to which day the Transfer Bcoks will becloioU.
K. O. OLpysit, aecretary.

OFFICE OF THB :

nESlamiK BUCHOK,
riF AND INLAND NATIGiHOH IKSntA-NC.'S

COMPANY,
No. 17 Naai?au-flt.

"ii5 *ook8 <-* 5ub3.;iiptionto the CapHal a*ook of t^fq
v'ctriiao.v, are new open, aad will remMn open, at t*i>f

Hive:, from lO A. M to 3 P.. U., uutil the whole amrmu*:
*.biiil be aab^ci'ibed, under the dlrectioc of the foilowiz.^
Cosmijsiotitra ;

GKOr.ijE S lOCGHTY, -I. H. BESK?,
Wir.LI*M KENi". HKNRYL PlIi.ESnN,
Lt)T3ER lUlAriSH, FliED. DK I'KYStEB.
PETR COOPKP., .fLVIH HI-^KISS,
SHPaiiKD KtAPP, F. S- KIN H&Y.

ANSON LIT. lyoafON.

BKITISH
rM:fB?CIAI.

uiE in.>^i;k/.ncs company,
I.ond.in aiid New York.

OFFICE SO. 6S WALL-ST.
Capital tsjooa.OK
V'.^.inm paid .-. . .ovar B.OOu.'X*

Ix-pofJttd with Com ptrollcr of New-Tcrk 1M,!>,I0

tSTAULISHEO IfJO.
BOAan OF BJUII>:8 Ht nSW TOEK.

Kon. Judge Os^pbell, J. Philips Paicnix, Esq.,
H''ory Gnnte'l, ii sq., J.^imea Gallt^in. Itsq.,
Jchii Ctydcr, Ksq.. Anthony Banday, iksq., ex
3an;ael Wetraore, Esq,, Uonsul,
Bttphen 'Whitney, Rtq., Hon. Eristns Comiag,
JJo extra charge for erosclug the Atlantic.
S.ndOwmeDte for children, and life aatiurance in all its

branches.
California, Anstralia and Tike's Peak risks taken at

moderate rates.
!

a-tnAr.iB.
i

CEO. M. KNETITT. !

O^FtCE~OF
VHH PEOPLE'S FTRE IN

il'K.\>'CE tJOUPANY, Nllv-k'i'P.K Jaoe 23. 18S3.-r
At an eleclioTi held en the 21st. izi\ the fnllowin^-
p.'inif- d {jent-emeu were chosen loirectora of this Compsny
fi.r llic enduing year : ^'
Hrtry M. Tabell, D. .1. Steward, Frc^mln Caapbe !;

Pamue' r.irds:ill, i.dw. L Lynob, Peter . Cliriatio,
Jnoies S, Lewis. 0. Steohecs, Simon Shindler,
W.l.'.'^^apbbarn, jno. P. jfelvertcn. Oec-geSinith.
Eeriry Demaicst, .Ins. .S. Brouner, Jothara C- Mceier," ' " .

Gerrge Wrvrnor, Wilijiiiu tfoir,

Wr.tb'a.'.C!firfc;, CIirit<r.li"r Gwyer,
E'ifli. Hcotnia!;, Wiliiim Fortz^!,

~ " '""

/'biaham Leirgett .T.^s B. Miller,
Thcs. WilUama, Edw. P. Clark,
Otas. F. Hunter Alfred Bariiore,
Jobn<l. More. Wat. Bitiodffood.
* At a autst ftc^ot meeting of the Board, Vatthias Clark,
Esa., was unanimously reiilectea President.

W. F. UNOXBHILL. Secretary,csa

Wro. M. Wilar.n,
,Tohn W. Liiria,
Mortimer Brovn,
Abm, tt. Van Nest,

and nice, appi
Ho. 339 Broad'way.

GliEN COTBi I>. I. AN ELEOANT CCUNTBT
aeat of about 1 acre with a fine mansion 3'x38. con-

itaioiigall tbe modem improvements, hot and cold . ..

fnmace range. &c
_
Locust _grove, lawn,^Jth shade, G

fruit and evergreen trees ; IB minutes' wa^k.from laud-
, ,

inc. For rale or exchange, by A. J. BLEEQKBB. SOK
feCiO.,Nos. 7and9Pine-Bt <

*

r Bit

8A1.B OR BXCHANGE-A VERY DE-
siratie village property consiatiog o{ a goid house of

.,

ima, ataole end carriage house, over an_ acre of
;

taw-YQEs, July 1, 1869.
JASPER T. VANVLECK,
WILLIAM G. READ.
FBaNOIS B. UREZCL,
FRairciB A. DKKXEL,
ANTHONY J. DBKXEL,
J09SFH W. DBKXJIL.

via aadcralgsed have this day entered mto copartner-
aUa. far the trani action of a Gecer&I Uaikiu,: and Col-

wBob Business, under the name a:;id nrn of RKAD,
nCL k CO., He. 40 WxU-st , Hauhattan Bank

' OrNew-
1 Vork.
' Of Pliila-

'

fltlphin.

LEGAL NOTICES.
COinK.~IH THB KATnnc OFTBB:
the Mayor. Aldermen, and Oommonalti
York, by the Board of OonunissioBan
t, relative to the aoqnisition of laoiii

-tor a pnblio park or places between One.Bnndred Mid
and One Hundred and Tenth streets and the Fml

twelve rooms,
I land, his^hly improved, with large shade and fruit t:

graveled walks, Ac; is very accessible, in an undoubt-
edly bealthv location. Will he aold low. or exchaoged.

tJALDWBLL & JANES, No. 96 Broadway^
A RARB CHABCB.-A FINE COUNTBY^EAT

, , _,
xlxnStatenlsland, with a large new house, bams, sta- I !~JS'
blea. plenty of fruit and shade ; position healthy ; high .1 ^9
grounds. Una water, and f aerea of good land ; paiea I ?"<'
15^ :M,000 or tijgotaaareBaia on mortgage. Inqidra
oMaBnif BB08. ft CO., Leonard -St.. New-York.

Eighth avenues. In the City of New-York. Th(.
Mvar, Aluermen, and Commonalty of the City of Haw
York, by the Board of Commisslecera cf the Centra]
Park, purauaut to the statute entitled, "An Act to alter
the Map of the City of New-York, by laying out thereon
a pa <Uc place, and to aothorise tbe taking of the

Haw-YcEi, luly 1. lEBO.'
WILLIAM G BEAD.
BOBEKT WINiUROP.
FRANCIS . DE.\EI.,-*" <*aV.-..

anthonVj
'

it<'''^,Ki'-
JOotPH W. I>BNi!.L.

FOR BALiB AT NYACK, ON THB HCD8UN, A
Beat cottage, bam, and half an acre of ground well

stoeked with dioiee trait ; five minutes' walk from laad-
Isc'nd eammaodins a fine river view."' ^EDDY ft CO.. Ho.n LIberty-it.
T _

' ' _^ '

ToeT-IN FISHK.lLL,fOR THE M0HTH8
^ July and August._a. well-^tarniBhed oountr
.>ousewiLh pleoty oi>dd Hharie trees around it, within 1

miles of Few-Hamburgh landing._For paniculars^.ja^

. _ . A^pril 2, 1Sfi9 three-fifths being present barebs
give notiee to tbe owners. Icsseas. parties, and panoas,
csepectiTely entitled uuto or interested in the lands
tenements, hereditaments, azid preiiiaes herein^tei
aientloned and described, that they ill apply to the
bupreme Court of the State of New York, alt a special'

of Bald Court, to be held at the City Hall of the
New-York, on Wednetday, the Otli day cf Jaly,
the opening of ths Court on that day, or as soon

thstitafter as counsel can be heard, {or the appointaanl
. of three Commissioners of Appraisal in the above-ea- .

1 tttled matter, to estimate, in favor of the several owners,
|< leiseea, partiea, and persons aforesaid, a just and eqait
able oompensano.i for taking all those lands, tenemeata
hereditaments, and prcxues, as lie between Uii
southerly side or line of One Hundred and Sixth
and One Hundred and Tenth streets and thi
FUlh and Eighth avenues. In said City, and wh]^
Itaa aid Board of CommissioDers of the Central ParK
dacB advisable to be acquired tor the pnipcse of exteod-'
ilia iald Central Park in the City cf^ New-York, whiat
said lands and premises are laid out on the man or nias
at said City, under and by virtue of an act entitled, ''Aa

FTNINCIAL.
jrVHB HUBBOB * DCs
AMBKIOAH BaHBBUk

HO. f BlB DB la PaIX. PABM. ARD

BHAMT LBTTB8 OF OBEDIT JVa MBkOAHTaj
PXrBP!J3KS A'so,01BODLAB.IiRTBBSOFaBKOR
mall the prinolpal Town and Otawaf ._
fRAKCB BBLBIDH, !?J^2_
9BBAtBRITAIH,SPAIH, BVMT,
iBRLAND, PURtneAL, BOBfll^
aOU.AH9, 8WITZKBLAMD, BWIDBM.

AUKI OH
iTSSmU, OONBTANTINOnJtALOLhHDm,
UJEO, BKYBOCT, JBBUaALKH.

BILLS OM PAKJS. and'sterUBC Bllla, atdiartwN-
Ti' ai^t, for sale in amaa to wm- ^^

PDROAM. 8HBRIHAB db CO.a

}OBNSs ran AND N&baAtr-srsM ncw-tork,
XSSPB

OIBCITLAB NOTKS AND LKTTKR3 Or OREmT
ortnTeln,afailftbIeis tU tLe vrindpal oitlei of Ike
yorW. _

DSmOMTOimt WOOB * CM.t
NO. 33 WALL-8T.,

my ui kQ SterliBs Ezcbancea and Mne OomiMrelAl
\s.& TrmTder'Crediti,>v>Ui^ela>Up>rtaofthfl world.

WiiiisiAlnHBcrReH
satingb ban%-

Uor. Scath 3J aod th sta. Brooklyn, E. D.0IV1-
ntKD NOnCE Depositors are hereftr Doti&ed ftkat

ft semi annual dividend at the 'rate of 6 per Cent por
axnnm.on ait Bumsof tnree dollars aod upvards, that
shall bave beer^ deposited three moDlbs on tbe first day of

July next will be paid to depoaitoraon and after Hon*
dkj. July 18.

interest not called for will be passed to the credit ef

depositor! as principal. Deposits made ea or bef->re ttw
lOtb day rf Jn]y next, will draw iaterest from tne let.

The funds cf this Institntloi are securely inrestedin
bfiBds and mortgages on real estate, worth doab'e the
amount loaned, and in City, County aod 3ta*e bonds.
The Bank is eoen for business dallr, (dondaja aad

bolidays excepted ) from 3 to 7 o'clock, P U.
WILLIAM Wall. Peaidenta

GEORGE RIOARD, I Vice
KaTBaVISL BAIGG8. } Pr8ideat

Samvsl^.Tkuslow, Secretary.

OrricK OF NoRwicu k Wobosstkb B. Co , }

NoBnioii. Jane 30, 18S9 j

NOTICE I8IfEBEBY^lVENTH>TTa(8
Compaiywill receive sealed prop-sals until ViSO

llE8DAy,l3thaay of aTulyuext. at 3 clock P. M., for
tLe sale to itof Bocds of the Company due 1st January,
1^0, and 1st AuRUBt,I^CO, stating the nutnberof Bonds,
and cf whi -h kind, aod the terms on whif*!! 'hey will be
sold Prop salti to be addressed te AUGUSTUS B dSV-
bflB, Prcdident of the C<mpsny at Norwicn. iodora^d
"Prep, sa^s forthu SeJcof Morffich& Worcester Railroad
Gompbuy Bonds "

AUGU.STU^ BREWSTER.)
GnABLK3 .roHjiSO.H, 5 Committee.
JOHr A.WHEKS,^^ >

EMIGiraKT iNPUSTEIAt SATIXflS Ba:K, 7

>Bw-ToRK, June i7 i8SS. f

DIVIOETiB FiOYICK liBPOsf :0(l8 AftE
hereby notilied tbat a ^ cmi-aanual Dividend, at the

r^te of Si Mr Cect. jwr arnnm, oo bU sums of $500 *nd
under, and Five i.er Cent, on all sums over $500, whiob
have been deposited at least th>ee m nth* on the 1st day
of July n^'t. viti be paid to depof-ibors, on and after
Uonday, Juiy OS. Inti rest not ciiied for will be carried
to tbe credit of depositors as principal. Bank open dail",
fromlO A.U. tosr U-.and from 4 to 6 P. kl., at No. 01
Chambers at., east of Broadway.

JO.-^KPH SlUART, Frcsideat.
PzTEB Cbira h, Acsountaat

OFFICE OF liA CROSSE AND MtfXWAU-
Kijsi K&ILHOAUCO. NWTo2K, Jaae2Uh 1859

N^IOK Tic holuefl of certificntes of the Capital
Stock in thi::; Ccmpojiy vill oo* fer a fvor on th? uader-
s^gLcd, acd sub-ervc their own intcreijts, by tranamit-
tirg, vitb asli'-tlitielay txt prssib e, to S. K. Kane. Secre-

ttry ottbe Comi>any, at Mil:iukee. Wis,acopyof sach
eeitificato, whicii tltall embrace the date number, n^mes
ot the President acd Eec^e^ary, whose ai;;ni*mre are at-
tached. t wijcm ifpncd, the number of sha/M it repre-
sents, if a'sigced.thtidati- cf transfer, and as far as pos^ii-

ble, tte name of its prctent owner.
By order of the Boi'd.

NE"arCOilB CLltVjCLAND, President.

THiRDrAVENr:SAVfNSB%.NK,t:oaJ*JKRTRiM'i-j\v/.NLK AND rWErlrY-FlfiTiil u-TKEitT.
DiVIOiiNf) .^OnOii. The Trastets of this Instn'j-)n

have dtcartd (heiif usual .'^em^ acnn.'il Dividend, a!: t^e
rIeof Sir per rent- on dcpraits of Sl.uW and undt^r,
and Five cer Cent, on sume over $:.O03, ptjable on anl
altt) the I8..h inat iPteret* not drawn wii be p^8:ed to
tte ri6it of tte dci>osi.^rv*i;d druw interest as auoripi
naldero^it. Bank open dui'j", JiomlOA. M. to 3 P M,
aiid on Ifonday, W flij ciay and 8atnrd?.v evenlogs irora
toS. >M dey^'slT? aii'Je on or beloie the iOth of July

will draw iitereslfiom the Isc.

S.R. GR^W, Prenid-nt.
S. 8. CiiiLPS, Secretary. J. N. LUCKEV, Actuary.

TrKNICKTTt
JiOCltJKR~8ATrNUS"iN8TI-

TUTION LKPOSiTURS- 'ihe tnited States I'rnst

Company of Xcw-York, Receiver of the Knickerbocker
Savings Institution, bavin;; converted all the remaining
jBsetB of H.Tid insiitution into cash, hereby gives notice
:hat a tidrd and iiual Divioend of Two and one-half per
Dent, on atscertiiiiicd claims ayainst aaid **?vin,^s Instilu-

eioa, will be paid bv the receiver. No. id Wali-st., be-
tween tbe hours of lU A. M, End 3 P. M.
All depositors ii?ho have proved their claiuis since the

'.a.'rti divKiend wa? Me.Sared, will be entitled to receive the
'.mnuntof previous ti'viiler.tlsAt the sa:ne tinv.'. P;kt*d

April 16, 1853. JOSEFK LAWRENCE, Prtijiiieot.

Joss A. bTTTABT, Secretary^

R~ATiRO*I>
AOTICE.-IHS BON:>av>LDSHS

tf ite Cliicago and Uis isBippi Kailroad Co. a>ff
cawei the Chit-aKO, Alton and St Louis Riilroad Co ,

are rcsptctfully notMicd that a meeting will be held at
th'-t/Pl.-eof Wiillar^ riodfre ."L Co , N'j. M Wall st.. on
tte6thlpioxinio, to receive Kcport of the Committee of

Kins*
AU pittics inUuc-3i'?d in the Bonds will rlesseittoTkl,

as mattri of aniportAnce will be rccnimpended.
WILLIAM tsODGki, Chairman.

KKw-TrrK, June 30. 165?,

^^i fi~~AXBANV ANP SCOENEcTfAiiY
I RAILROAD <,'0iIPANY.TKe8nhrcribers, survivors

fit \hf Itust'ts appointed to supcriiiti.*nd the lloal settle-

ment oF the saAirs Of the late 'Albany and Schenec-

tady Tiailroad Company."haye made afiaal dividead of

8'\*'-two (02) rentaca each share of the capital etxk of

the Bflid la-e Conpiry. payable at the ofTic^ of the Trea-

aurcT of the New-"i or!t Central Railroa-I ComTiaiy, in the

City of Aibacy, on and afwT the 15th day of ajuly, ivb'j.

Dated. Alcany, June 16, 1^S9.
n. Y. LANSIS^G } Surviving
H. PUMPBLLV. I Trustees.

RNANdAL.
cntamwicH savihos BAiots
Ha. nMh-av_ aaraw Warsrlay- plaaai

_. _ , JpiT INTBBBBT FOB MIA^
Th. Baard^Trnsteee have srdered intanalM ka paid

at the rate .f Plje *er eent. aci aanm aaaUaaa* en-
titled thereto, ef flve hondrwl doUars and asifar, uid
".f? " "" tlUd theieto ahore tn haadred dollan
at the rate ef Four per eent per annum payable at the
Bask, daiisf bank hours, oa and after the Mtk instant.
laterest act drawn will be v'aeed to the eiedit of depot-
i a* ptiaelpal aad drawbterest
'The Baah is open daily from U A. V to 3 P. U.. aad
He Bday, Wedreaea, and Prlday 0Bly to 1 P. H.
B wder ol the Board. P T. LCQITECB, Fiesident.
Wi.miiaTon B. Tiaauia, '

JOBH B. Itioxiaaoir.

FmANCIAL

}
8e:itrt-taries.

INTBRNATIONALi HANK,
CANADA-

This Bank, asnaiaed mder act ef Parliament, is pre-
pared le make eolle.' tir.ns at all points in Canada and re-
Itby BlRht-draftealiew-Yorh.on day of payment, at

the lowrst eurreat rate of Bzobansre.
The bUls of this Bank araiadeemed by the Hetrapo'J-

laa Bask, Hew-York.
Befer t MetroRoUlaB Bank, Kew-ToSk ; MareantUe

aaBk,Barttord, Coon.; Dar, Griswold k Co., Hartford.
J. W. KBBBlGAil, Cashier.

. TCMirao, Jane 21. iU.

Au.ocsrr'BEi.noNT & co.,
BANKKR0, .

Ko. eo Wall It-
Issue letters of eredil for travelers available la all pats
of tbe world tbrongh the ITessrs Bo'hwhilds ef Paris.
London, Praakfort, Naples, and Vienna, and their
corresposdenta.

A. BBIJIIOin' St OO-t 76 BE 4TBR.8TREBT,
Buy and colleettfce Coupons of the State of California
i the most favorable terms.

IiA CBOS8B ARD BULWAOKKB BAII..RSAD COMPANY.
..Vi."?'***'j''' "Ji 'S* """^ >' Iilreetors of the la Oresae
l?o aV^'" BaUroM^>X. e> J""* a, lau. at
Mi.Jf'i^f*..'*"- '"^'^ r'* " Bew-Tork.tba
Isliowinit rolBtum was adafSed, ns.:
t>..S^:'"".'' J''*' '* Mneied irc.iiar he issned by fh
n^.^Jfi"-..'?""^"'' CleTe'and, E.q , and a eow tteraaTbe tianamitttd to each Stockholder.

"'w.e"
ClBoUiAR.

. .r .,."?i'',?/''"'*"'''"l'oaa,JuneB,JM. ITo the Stockholders :
^^^ '

Tbefiandscommi'leil byprtTina, .) mi,tratioas arafamiliar to yen aU, and tt will tsuonecesauT to ra^22
tkrm in ee*sil.

' ""^i
Tbe pnblisbed Deports of the Pre.taeat and Fli i.Sine iff

tbe Crmoany OTfaibit a stsTtlirjr Ico ^.** of IteblO^s m
appears from 'he foilowirir tables, which bftvebeeaMa-
dessed from tbeir acTeral rep >Hs

Ju. 1.1817. Ju 1.I8S8. Vanilla US..
Capital stock (}e3i.io $<.NB7t tit,nasaa
Farm nortssKe bonds t'SMO ' '" **
""~ ""

3UjHl
943(00

1,IS.4
Sit 000
ti',ftO

i.toRoog

3t*a
MXB



gflje ygtt-igork iglmeg >gloit^ag, Jrffi ti 185.

MEDICAL. ____^..
VBB dXVMK?l tTSD BliPTEaS.

THB Oiyi-> NaTKU BITTKR3
TH<^XYOEVTtD BiTTlSRa.
THE -^XVOKNiTEO BIITSBS.
iV IVFiILIOG RKMBOT
AN nSFAlUVG BFKgnT
AN "NPiILINO REMKnr

DT8PBPSU OR IKDIOSSnOSr,
DTfrPirPtt'* OR IHLlK8TI0!f.
DVSFEP^I* OR INniitESnON,

AOIMTY. LTri.K<iCT, HE*RT3tTim,
ACiniT*. FLiTrLSNCY, H^IARTSirHfl,
AOIDrrV P< dTDLlNCT, Rlf*STBtJBi;J.

DBBIUTT OP THK sr^TfM.
DE'H.ITTOPTH'ST-'TEH.
D"'B!LITV Of THE ?rs<TKic.

WATBR-UBA!*'*. !P-Kl!,s>Ii ''<"g S*!!!^
WATtR-BRAAR. Ol(-.SMoN- AjrEH *<tm
WATIA-BRAEB. 01 TK^S-'I 'N AfTSB EATWa,

JaPNDIOK.
BTOK hbadacrb Lona or APPBTm,
S!CK BKAOArPf:. LOSS or APPCTITK.
MOK HSADt }BR Loaa or APPniri.

LITBB 0OPLAI>rT,
Lir^R COMPLAINT,
ureK ouHPLAiNT,

irVURALCIA. NERTiMTaKSSS,
ircrRAI GIA. NKKVOn8Nl!:3S,
]ienitL<^U. NKKYOOaNES)*,FsriB AMD arg. bi JJ-'US complaints,RTEK AND tlTB, BILUODS COMPLAlWTg.

' FBTIB AKO AGUR. BILU0D8 COMPLAUili,
AH)

ALL KINDR>D Bias* SE8.
AIX KINURiO IxaSASES.
ALL KIVOKBO DI8EA.S&d.

THK oXYUKNATRDBniBSa
TFS OXrOCNlTEB BIT. BBS
THE OXTGENtTED BITTBR8

an inparad by FTH w. roWLB 1: CO., Roctoo, u^
unkraltrhj Actau, Dragcbtt anl DMOen, botli Is
attv < aantrr-

GTeryvhare.
Krajwhere.

FAlLROAIS.

r, of Jane. IBS"

PCBLic woTiCB : : :

OHOIRR* >
!

Removal of Qu&kantivc '.

' '

Piflr the *^CoiiiBiiM!oDfrs tor the Rm'>v*I of Qar-
aaCine" kare car' led oe all he aiok a-d cholera ottienta
tnmStaXfn lataad, an*! aince there now ixisrs tiO
ODaBANTINE f r YHlow Ferer. Ac . the ci Ileal of
Sew-lork and Ticliii'y mnat re** aolels ' n the u.^te of
CuAT Pmvi>titi Rtiiiviu luch aa Ste^nfeld'a C ig-
sac BiUen, to be had of a ''Ttl'iFiihD,

No To Maisaa at.
Pole iten for United "tttevj

CUAKl.l!!!t 1>. nt tIMOND. iwTiTJ
Papil of RicoBD 't Pa'la atd aIo of Prn'eswra Cahtto-

CBAS aod TatiMii^B Morr.cf c^j)l i.ir' .cootinu'^sto be
eosaalted on all [>isra'C9of a Piira e Natora. -^oerma
torrbira. Ac *. lU ("to. | 31e<Yker-sc . a fe doirs
a<t of Broadway Coirpiica^e! oisea. i'ltitiiilu^' Mori

aalooa, Merruri>d and Ciiri-nlc aff otions. KkillfuHy
treated OfEre >'ours f om tt to 3 and 6 <a 9. Coniitl-
tatfeiu inthe pTicci al lanicaaffea,

PKBITTI
AN (* ai' p'-im-<~PRSPA8ATION OF

IBON differi froaa all othera, b''ici< a j>r. C^ted aclu
tioo of the Protoxid '- a eombipaMoD cerer before ol

talnei in a permanent form. It la wiiely kaown it

Baatoaind New fnttlanl where it ii prmcrihed bv tbe
Mat prrmirent phyRiclani a-id is exteosivelv nsci
there by the niot IntePigent nd respectable citiaene
Tac DeMHty from aoj c* ae. Dysp^osia. and *.he v^riotu
diaeaaee ariaioT tTt>fD a d-teriorated sttate of the blootl
it baa t^eeD fouo" rx rscrlv e^aoMv-fwaa P^mtbTots
HinaK a full de^yirfp^-no of the remedy, and the re
maruble onrea it ban effected, may 'e obtained of tli*

oln an article from t^a RoKton Daily Advti
. ane. IKW :

' PlarnaH pranr. We feel juatifled tn calllnfir alter.
tioa to tbiameii''ire, after ca^^-efaDv t^t-iK .Icit theerl
daaoe of its beDefi<Dt qTaliiet The r^aeof Iron tr

the lysten it weM knrwn
[
but it ha* heretof.ire breo

deaaaed Impoaaib'e ro obtain i^n proti vHe fa Bolutlcn ic

fnjh a manner as to he of pennant ut value- <Ve have
cow. however, the. t^'timoay of r-y. fjavw our Stat>
AKarer, that a method of combination has bc-n discov
ansd which obviat a thia rfifficuUy. and rrat this prepara
tioa of tfce prrtcx>''e of iron may rftpirine a'Mheel8t
Injf oombinations ( f the Hat^ra Ve<U-a UhH9a1-eai}
reoeiyad tbe apprttbation of several phvairians of hlat
atandiof;, while the i roprietors have raacy festimoDiaU
fmaa reapectable p-ivate citizens who have experiet-ced
Its yirtuca. We believe t^at it ii verv et3c.icoua foi
the ere ?f a variety of diaex-^ee io whico tbe hacaau ract
Ii prove.**
For tele by . B * I) S4VT>S ft CO., o 100 Fnl

toa-et ; r. 0. WSLLO; So. 11 Frankfort at ; HEOB
MAM k CO., and R^RnKSKk PARK, Tew-ro'-k

N, UCLARXA no.. Proprietors,
No. B W'ater t . Boatoa

VflTNBKBDS OF^THb" Oi<(Foi*BiAI
jAarei'taarp^lDted of a core b> not c-iniTu; uc !>8
HV!ITFR St first, t>>.0 Hnnferian Oispeoaur, No. 8 t)i

Wl9taB-t. New York <31tT, estaNijheo ia LRSt. for th<

PretecraHon of Bnman 1 Ife. Pktvatb Oo5i;i.ttio!.-
Dt. HUNTXB baa foi thirty yeara confined Ml attenttsi
Ca dim law i of a rertaio ci^H, in which be baa treated noi

laaa ttiaa fifty thoaa^nd caaea. without an Inatance o
fcOaie. Bia areal nmedy, RTTHTa'R'S RED DROP
caraaeerraxn dt^vaae* when reirilar treatment and oj'

Oer Tfloedlea Nil ; enrea wHbont dieting or reatrietioi
la Ike habita of tb- parent .tiures vlthcnt thp diiirasr

taitaadilekeiiioa effects of alfother remedfea
, cures It

nev osaea in lest than six hoars. It roots oat the poisor
oaa tait the blood la anre to abioTb an'esi this remedy
te Bietf, It ii t1 a vial and cannot be obtained genainr
aaywhera bat at the oM office. No. 3 I>1 vision sL Boot
ftr atklnc. that treata of the evil effecta of early aboi*
aki iBdolceBce, Ii embellished with alaborate colored
eagfmyisgi, portra iric every feature aod phase of dis
aaae. exreaei the talteev of the ordinary mode? adoptee
far tae care of local as well as hereriitar; maladies, aniS

Ciyntkeealy ia^ ao4 IrfHIUble remedy (or ezpongiiu

ranrtoaeeoL^ yiru from the system,

HtUHL'S'
ijaPOKT.iSl~Td SOTn SKSIb

habrhd Avr> sikslk is esalth ok dis
CASE. DB. I,A0T'd PARIS t,OST>0\ 1N
ircv-TORK moiOAL A'vietK ,anp masruse
AUroBt S*th editlflk. Over MO pagei, Umo. cloth, abon
dae kwiiire4 cleetrotyped eBgravinfS i>rice $1. So!<!

alia bv Wb. A. TawaaeDd k Co , No. U Valker-at, i<aai

Bnafwar- Aboqic Ita eeoteati la the Anatomy of thi
enalencaitiof the Bale aod female, aU their diaeaaei
waA weasBWii i latest diacoveriei la reprodactioa

aoa D to B eyeningi.
eoaeer h ether napeia la recommendIon Or
it aad bia work.** Aonrrier dea Stata Cola, Ger-
t Baltora , Banday Diapatrk, Btaata ZeitnaK. Na

aoraalc

XataveaD Honltat practice \ qoacki (idvemiera,) theli

welpti ail ipedflei ; tbe aithar't aaeqaaled Paris as<
LaaiM traatnent. t Ne Ml Broadway, no italii. threi
Meeka above 81 Ktet olae Hotel, New-York, from 9 A
X. ta 1, aad 5 to 8 ever.ingi.

** Ve eoaeer h ether
li

tiiMl Peisuuiat, Day BrnkTlBami Btudard, RJQiira}
Adyaeala, laplre City, Police flaiette, Nev-Totk Fink
Mew-Biaiwtek Ttmee. Mercury. Atlai. fce.

DH. WATSON BAit FOR A~4>NQ SERIB's
of yean, candied his alteatioa to diseassa of a cer-

tala dase. la wbiea be has treated a lante nuiaher nt
.caaee with a vncceae which haa won for him the coafi-
deoeebf thepnh'te T!:e remedies are mild an J there
ii ao imerrnptibn t bcuxtDeas. Dr. WkTSOW receives
vatieotiiaieDarate eonsultinff roomii fromH V. &i. to^
F, M., at No. 4SS Broome-st., s-cood block west of
Breadway.
Ur. WAISON'S Work. THB CAUSE AND OPRE, is-

aaed iimaitaneonsiy in Loodon and Kew-Tork. is the
otiy soe which clear'y erplaina the nature and m^le uf
treateicD; of Phivatk l>i!4rAbrs ia all tlieir difT'iTOct
forni ; and treats a'so in fdll of SpiaaaToaafitsA, tbe re-

anltet caily inolBcretion, exceei or other cAusea. Ada*
tomical plates of asnperior AiLd.aod drawiBg? of every
form if dtaeaie. P.iee S poet paid. Dr. WaTSON'SI
Veyfc baa been written by a perron of areat practical
kaowledye, ard w- o rdiatly recomaieoa it," .Vrtfica/
J*mnal Brid b^ the anthor, aa abive ; also, by

CHaS MILLaB. No AM Broadway, We Tort

r\vmvm cod livbk ~oii. JBiliaV.
^^apor{.yed by tbe New- Vork academ-^ cf Medicine, ft

tbeealyeae eratalnlnc es per cert, of all BK'ARS
OP IhITaTI0I>8. NoImiutioa rnotaioa aa mnob oil as
-mina. thoogb leae are boldly tdvertiieil ai cantalninf
1Bh at ao per test
Alia, ABaricao and Norwe.nan Cod Liver Oil ia th<

liqoM iUta. K- QtlCFr, Mo 13Stth av.- New York.
Atan, foTialeat D(LLLCk00.-8, T, '<. OBifEIfa

Kai.Mbasd861 Broadway ard all resve.'tablcDrDgghts
FBvroLf..PftBKERk MOVER

Ttheleiale Agents, Sio, 15 Beekman-st,

InPOKTAISV TO ~FJBlwii,E*^:SCLT7SIV-E
tfeatKeot of diseases of ii-uaies Fatijots froma dis-

tance pi ovlded witb privat*- b>Ard. uursinii. &c. Reme-
diei far monthly derani^enients from SL to $5 Relief

faaraateed.
Tl<e Mother's At vAnae ar>d i,a-1i'>a' Private

Ifcalar, eortainlng pitiealars, mai'rd free, in letter

farm, io reoelpt of four stamoe. Offl-e cousuttatioDs gra-
Mi. Addftai pr.THIBB8.g WeatMtb it.. New-Tork.

WATTB' B(BRTOI78 ANTIOO'B.-TH19
HedlelDe to he geoplne must have uiy oaipe as the

only lecal proprietorm cash l*be',aod my initials oo the
leal of (yery Dett'e Ktiyros hteama ism. Chorea. 8t
nritaa' Iiaaee, FaloiutioD Tertigo Wakefolc^eia and
^aaay ether nerv-n* diseaeee, have been etifcd by this

leaielBe, For iaie by Dm,, giats gecerally, and at No.
Ul*thT.,ew-york; largebotuet (.

lir, J. T. STRATTO!*,

* eAAR*wA i^-^^K^ssiLA i^'SsFTCincMIX
VcyVUlCBB. Of all remediea yet discovered, this ii

-tre meit certain : It makea a speedy and permanent care
withoBt the least restrictloa In i let. dnak or expoaare
r ehaafia in application to ba>lneaa ; many are eared k
two daya. Bold at the drag atorea ; at tbe Aator Boaaa
Be. Ml Bieadway ; tat- Wo. MO Falteo-it.. cor. VHBam

K. KAIaPH AUTHOB OFTHE *' PBACTIOAI
Prtyata Treatiae." OfBcee earner Hooatoo and Oroa'

(Ui Oieab*.) Ranra. lOlt to & and to o'nlock

D

BUSINESS CHANCES.
STBAMBOATS FOB SAtiB.

One BtaaaerVt feat long, 329f (cet beam miid\I3)$ feet

OneilnmerMOfMt laag.Sl fket beaa.aod 12^ fett

Both In Red eonditloB fitted with state rsemi, oaUai,Ac Beam eDginee and boilera in the h id.
aLaO. FOB iALi,

On* BTEABBOAT LBVER UtAK EITGINB, 38-iod
eyitaidar by M feet stroke, with two boUers, the whjx in
eoal eoedltioB. Appiv t

CHAS W. COPBIjkNOt
No. IB Broadway, New-Tork.

t OB SAl^B-OOTTON SEBTl OIiTmiLL,
A* li^skkd oil hill.

COTTON iiKBU BULLER.
A Patent tm the application of ate im making oils ; a

Patented Bet Air Blower, for cooklog and drvioK avo.d-
ing the danger of H'O T^ese ar* ail important im-
proveveata. Patertcd by Wtuuni Wiiber t or pArticn-
larlptormatlon apply to CUaBLKB VAN WCK,Na.M8 k nlten-st.

ipOK SAI.B A CIITLBR AND GRINDINC, ESTAB-a iistnect, with frnr-hnrre euKine and eit-horst)
xiRer.oneforyeaad allihe other machioery too's aad
flxtarea, wKh the good wUl ..f the tn 1e which ia of ?iKh t

iv?? "A""!"*.; tfi e eer areemp.ojed at proeent, and
S.iJ.'_i*V* einsreaaed to advantags, the p-<i

ficanechanic'sBliok, Cnir.n-st., Mew Haven, Cona.

#20.000 Tj"^'''"^'i' PABTNBK WITB
S~5Irfi!i*,S'A' **""' *ia'I>"^- to laveit In the

2J522fIJ7,lS2'.^r"'*^ The object h to serare thef "!* .g "l*ntT.aiit.oi, man to attend to th in-

iSSHSSi SfSiSi.^^ *!^ Oity. The beat of refor-

aacMglm^nndxa*. iddreap A. N. D . Box No.

(4B^.toit nii iAABijiiill atkUjBCOAlK
SCHHBB ABBaMIIBItCMT.

Ob sm: after Weduartay, Jane t. IMi, Inliia wUl
leare STth-st. stacipn. New- Talk, aaMUm :

fas B. tLrvi miUaau^ Bridga.
ftsa A. M. MaB tisip t>r Aibaar.
:3A H-->orWIlIlaaie-B>i<ca.

U:30 A H. For White Plana
kM P. U. For vllUami' Bodcaa
t:MP H.-IC bite Plaint.I:P M.-Oover Piaini.
f:ao P. B. White naina.
(lis P. K. White Plains fraa VhOe end Baeira 6t<-

.3a p. W. Wlltiami' Bridge.
axriTakifra, wuL ikAva

f: A. M. From White Plajaa.
(:3 A. M. Prom Oover Plaina
i:<a A. M.-Fro wniiaM* BtHB*.
t:l A. M. Prom White PlUna,
:' A. B.-Frmb viHiami iRdeeo

(1:3* A . IL Hall train fr^ Albiey,
I:W P. W Fran Williams' Bridge.3m P. H -Fno White PlafeiL
MO F. M. From WUliaasi' Bitdcn.

WiP.B.-FroWhltePtalss. ^...
(MweclBtecdekt.

fiiww-roms. anb BRn KuiiBAik-9t
L^and aft^ MONOAT. April (.UM, and antll farther
aaltoe, Famenger Trtdna wfll lean Flevloot ef Dnaae-it,
Ai foUowi, via : Daokirk Kx^reai, at ( A. If., tor Don-
klrfc aad BaSalo. and prjnolpal intenuditts itaUoaa.
M aU Train, at I A M,. far Dankkfc and BnCala, and in-
ieraiediate station*. Roeklasd Paaeeager, at 3i3e P. ML,
from toot of Harriaoa-et , via Pie> moat, for Bafbnii ana
tatemedlate iUtions Way P<vs!3UBr at t F, ., for

kevbonib, MUdletoBaB<flnlerdUleitsUonB. Night
Cxaresi. at i P H., fbr Dnnkirk aad BaOklo. Tbe abeva
tnlai mo dally, baadayt exoeftad. Theaa
TtainiooBneetatXIminwUk the OBbs-Oani
and Hi^araPalla Bailroad. for Nlanra FalU : at Bliu:-
hamtoB with the Syraeneeaad Bingatmtoa Railroad, fet
SyraoBie at Oemlaut with the BaBkle. Oomlog and
Nc-TorkBaUroad,torRooheiteraadBffBia; at Great
Bend with tfca llBware, Liekavaana and Westeni Rill

fmi, tot Seraataa , at Honediylllc wilh the BnfUa
Dd Nev-Tork City Ballnad ; and at Bofrala and Dnn-
kirk with the Lake Shan BaUroad. far Oleveland. Oin-

IWeda, Detnit. Ohleaca, ka.
OBARlIs MORAN, Preatileal.

SHIPPING.

CBNTBAI. AAlA.<tuA9 NKW>JJSE.nsT
Coimectlsg at New-Hampton with the Delaware,

Lackawanaa and Western Bailroad. aad at Castoc with
Ike Lehigfa Valley BaUroa >.

atriufaaAAKAaoaKsan Ostsunsaaing Hay U, ISSi.
(ayea Nek-Tork tai Baston and lateimediait alacej
arom ner No. i North Elve;. at l:3C and U:4<t A. H.,
aadattp. U,; for Some ville. by aboye tralDa,aiid at
f:UP. M. The above trains connect at Bllaabeth with
trains on the Kew-Jerse. Btilroad, which leave Kew
York frau kt of Cortlaadt^eU at T:M and 13 B., and t
and 6 P. M.
Paasengen tor the Delaware, Laekavanna and Weat-

era Bailroad wil. ieave at T:30 A. H only i far LeUch
VaUay Sal'joad a: 7:30 A. M and U-M only.

JOHN O. 8TBRM8, Buperlntendent.

HVIWOnKIVBH. KA1ILMOA.D. FBOHKAT
ies> Trains wiu leave Obombera it StatloB ii

ioUows : Bxprecs tralai and 11 A. M. aad i P. M.; fox
eadtoB MSA. H.; for 8ia ng It A. U. and 4 and
tC:3a P. U.i for Ponrhkeepoie l:ls and aiW F. H,; ft
rartytown l:At and S: P.B .tor Peekikill (:3t P. B.
rheBodsoD: Ponghkeepfle, Peefcsklll. Sing Sing aad
rarrytown Tralai stop at meat of the Way Ststloat. Pai-

sengrri taken at Obamhers, Caaai, Cnrlitapher. tod
jiscsts. Trains for Nest Vork leavs Troy at t:ll and
'-ia* A. B . asd 3:tlii P. M., and Albuy tboiit U mlnatoi
'atar- On Sacdayi at P. M .

A. r. BICTH.SisperlBtenileat.

KwZhCKsilY lk.AiA.OAO^rOB "?Hn.A-
DSLPe.LA .KNp THE d-KUTH AND WJMT FBOB

-'BBSEY crrr ktail aad {Express Line. Leaves Nev-
York at t, and II A. M .. and t and t F. B. ; fare 3.

>few-Jetsey AccoaaAo^a^c, IW ; fare St V. Tleketi
sold (or Cincinnati and Weal, and for ItaiUmore. Waeh-
Isgton, Norfolk, kc .and throaih baggs<a>okecked t

Viihingtcn li. 7 A V and 6 F. U.
J. W. WOODBliPr, tiswtaat SeseriateEdeci.

Lti^'RIfai.ANDKArLiVOAD
LEATEBROOE-

'yn for Greenpor*, R'verbe^. Yaphank. North lalip,
and Ihvr park, at in A. M and :3t P. H. For f a'-min^-
ca!e A. M , 3:: and e:3a P. M. Par Syostet 12 H. aad
4::n9P. M. ForHeiap.t'.Ad.MA H.. U A., an4 4. l:V
aiidf.SOP. M. For jaaiUoa.lOA.U ,UB ,3ndl,l:3
8:30,6:3? and 1:1^ P.M.

FoiS
OUBBNI'blT-LOMO ISLAND RtlL-

KO D TWIG*. Dal oy fOR T;i SlTaMSR Leave
South Ferry, Brooklyn 10 A. tl Mail. ail3 iO P. U. Kx-
P*e38. Beturnioa arriro ia Brooklyn at 9.30 A, U.
Ixpress : and i 10 P. M^aa_

NoRTnKBw~RA!ii.ii04n
of iew-jbr-

SKY For eiermont *i^a:^k Hacaensack.Eng'ewo-id,
fce f favsa foot of Onrtlanit rt. at P:SO A. M.. an! 3:50
aiide:5tF. M. LeavesFieTmonCat6,T:(S AM3:2SP,M,

Ni

STEAMBOATS.
IUXWARK AND NBW-TORK.
A r^eiishifultrip Fare only 13 cents.

The steamer TAMiNK<[> leaves Newark atTKA.M.
cn<1 i!<! P. M. l.eave. tbe foot if Birclay-st at 10 K M.
and 4.>i P. M. T ose who wisbto avvid the dost will ftnd
tius a Desirable trip

nMB TABLWC^E M TO JULY 6, 181.

^BhBn!>Bl'KY. HlQIIi.AK<DSi OCBUl
OHOCaB. FI.E'SLFX BAY, LONO BRANCa (di
rect.) AND RRaN'CH PORT The new aad splendid
tteamer LONG BRaKCH, Capt. Geo. Feank LaicOK,
Trill run as follow, fr-m foot of Bobinaop-st :

Leave New Y->rk. , I/eave Branch Port,
Saturday, Juac 3S, 3 P. U. Sunday, June M. t P, B.
Monday, June . I) A. M. Monday, Jane n, 3 P. M.
Tuesday, June 28,6 P. M.Tnesday, Jaae 38. 3 F. M.
Wedceadsy.JunetiS 7 A U.Wednerdsy. Jane3S, 3 P.M.
Tbursday.,lane30,!:30A.H Thntsiiay. June 30 3 I'. B.
Friday, July I, B A. M. Friday, Jaly 1, 3 P. M.
8atniday. July 2. 9:39 & U, Saturday. July 1. 4 P M.
Sunday. Ju's 3 7:n A. H. Snni^ay, July 3. 4:30 P. M.
Monday. July 4. 7 A. M. Mooray. July A. 6 P. H.
Tuesoay. July t 7:30 A. M.,liusday, July f , U A. B.
Wednesday, July 6^

1 M.'

TIHB TABLB-JCBE io TO JULY , 1889,

SnRKWattCltV Af>D 1.0N SR.'kNCH.
bIGhLaNL-S. PjRT WA8HiNGS, HOITJtT'S

AND B&UWN'S CO<K. FAIil HAYBN AND RBD
Bank-The'new and splendid steamer HiaaLANS
LGBT. Capt. H 9. Faaku, will mn at foUoWi Ikom
foot of RobioscD-st. :

Leave New -^ ork. Iicave Red Bank.
Satnrday. June 2S U 1. H.lflAtarday, June 25 3P.X,
Sunday,Jane26.10 30 A H.Moa.lty, .ranen, 11 A, K.
Hondai,.Tnne37 4:30 P. H.haesday, June , G A, K.
Tuesday, June 2f>,3: P. It.! Werin'aj, June. 6:30 A M.
Wedn'ay, Janei.3:S0F. M.iThursday, JuneaO 7:30 A.M.
Thuisday. June 303.30 o.M. Friday. July I. 7:30 A. B.
Friday. July 1, 4 F H.I dalurdsy.'Jaiy 1 7:30 4. B.
Sa'aiday. Jnl;1.4.2bF.M. S.^nday. July 3. t:30 A H.
Sunday. July 3. 9 A. H. HooMy, July 4, 6 A. B.
Monday, Ju-y 4,

ejSO
A, B. Tuewlty, July I. a_A. B.

POBTIaATID
AWD NEW irOBK.-TH NEW

ard favorite iie:-mihHCtlk^AFBAKX, Bipkit Cao-
WFU Commander leave* Portlaal every SATUBOAY.
and New-York from Pier No. IS North River, every
TUFSl>YatAa'c.(CkF. H Faaaiga and fare, includ
tug State-rorm $i Kasriog time about 30 boars. For
ptiagecrfrtiBh'rapplv.to KM^-.kYfc FOX. Portland.
Ii.<. i-KiiMWEILk Co.. .Wn.M W-st it. New Yo'k.
WHITB HOliNTAlNS.-ThU It the molt direct aad

pIctareEoueroatefrom New-Verk to the White llain-
lains. I'm L(Sg ;b and and Vineyard Soondt. The Glen
Hooie it only tlxhenrs ildefriAa ForJand,

FOK ASTORIA AND RATBNSWOOD.-
Tbeneir and elegant steamer MATTANOwUl laaya

Astoria aad ftayenswood at i:3l, 8, tO:Of, A. B. ;1:40, iM,
and:N P.B. txaye Fnlton Market-tlir, T:U, , A. B. ;

1, 3:4f, *:4f . T:3t P. M. Pile U centa. LitadiBS at Hoa-
ter'i ?olBt each way. N . B. The aboya iteamer can be
shartered for evesing excarriotii, at reiaoaabte ratet.

4n>ly OB board, tt Faton
""

I BarketiUp, betweea U and 1

MOKHINS E-TIKB FOR FBBB:8KII.l.-
LAiidlBg at TcBkeri, BaiUagt Dofcii^ Fery, farry-

towB, Nyack. Sing Sing. Eaytrttraw, Ortisy Point,
YervlaiKk'i Poicf acd CaMwell'i The tteamhoat
ACRORA. CapituB AamKO Cvrb, will leaye the foot of

Jayst EVF.RT MOBNi.NO, at R o'clock: retomlDS,
leaves Feeiukill at 1 o'clock P. .. toncblng at Amoa-tt.

DAI1.Y
1.INB FO tEN COTE AMD

Ros^yn, stopping a* Bayle's Doet Great Neck, and
!*ands Point The Bre new stjamer W)SO ISLAND
will leave Pier No ^ Fact R'ver. Jamea-ilip, EVERY
aFTFSKO^iN at 4 P. H Betainiag leaves Roalyn at
esnand Grei:Coreat7:lt A. B., ariiyiac In New-York
at 9 o'clock. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

AFTB>OON BO*T FOR RONDOflTt
KioKStvn. ^'ewbarI<l ard Poaghkeepaie, landing at

Ooz;: ns'. West Polt,t.Co1d *princ Oorawall.New Bam-
bunib and Milton each way. :be fait and elerant
BtramerTHOWAS POWR>,L, CApt A. L. ANSitsoy,
leaves Jay-t. Pier KTIUtT AFfgBHOOW at 3 45 o'clock.

i7>OB. HAH HkRBOR LANDINB AT OSICDT
r AND GBBkNPUBT SAOB WaY. The iteamer
CaTAIlNR will leave Oliver it.. Pier Ne. 33 East
River FVIfBY TT !i;!<DAV, THUBflHAY aad 8AT0B

TONS, ate o^eloek. Freight Uken.DAY APtEBNCONS, I

O. W. OUKLUS,Agent

FOR NBW. HAT^BN. THB STEABBB BLB OTTT
wlU leave Peck Blip East Riyer^VEBY DAY.at 3

P. M. The iteamev TlUYBI,BR. bVbbT NIGHT at U,

D

Jt'i.OflO"J***''*?-* PARTNER WITa Tig
u htto^ni and exieod his busineaa. None but an ac

Uve, bulaesi m >b need app'y i o such thu is a good

wl.hr,al''.i^B.''j!;A^;';^'2^'''"'^^^^

torn W. OUUrOTi; OO.. H, 98 Wmian-it.

anlyisg to time br tht eartf aomlng liaint.

a- SIOHAUPMX, Asant

D'^-r
BOAT VOR AI<BABT,-STZAMn

ABBENIA, every HOKDAT. WBDNB8DAT aad
IBIDAY.bon lootof aaniaoa-itj^tT

o'clock A. IL^
AT BOAT FOR aLbANT AMD TKOT.-
Bteamer MFTAWOBA,fw tvtat Jar-it.. ersiY

TTB SPAT TBTBUPAY and BaTUBPAT. at T A. B.

IRON ANll HARDWAagT"
HTATT'8 PATBNT tilOHTB.
A OABO HAYniO BBBN ISWKB

TO THC PTTBUO
By partlu wl:a trankl;. oontsia that ther do oat pt*
for my Invention, ; avaB m)aetf tl thia omoftontlr tc
advertl e the names of theae who d*. The rhIowIbb per-
sons only.are licensed ander bf satna la tUtOiv:
George R. Jaokaon k Go.
J. B. k W. W. Oomea ft O*.
B. B A^tbtosakCo.
Ingalls k Case.
Theodora Byalk
Tbelawli, thttaMnwawbo panhaatt or um a pat-

tBled arUde Ii eqndly liablt for lafiggBBjut wA ttt
lukeroflt The " makett" having lalriF aatifled tbt" aten" of their latefltiea aet to pay, the^ cien" hayt
anly tbemielyet toblaaw tfl eellect my terlf of thea-
aaTibaU eertalaly da. T9Uj5DIin HYATt.
Biw-Toik. Jaanatr. WW.

TO FROPBRTT HOLDBBS ARDOTHBBB
ABOUT BBBffrwn OB ALTBBING BITILOINea.-

IfOB baUdlag froBti, with and mltbeat roUiag ihatlata i

Interior aolaBni; wrought aad caat Iran girdan aaa
beami ; lllamlnatlng tile an' vaalt coven i Iran AbV
ten and docn: eowt-yard and alllee rallias ; Iroa doei
and srindow linteli and tills, aboat ene-tbird tht pifti
of browu itona.

/ACK80N A TBBOCKBOBTOB.
Areblteotaral Iroa Werkt.

Bet.H to ft Goerck-at, Vew-Ynk.
BtllBtatdwArtbMieacaialanar ttaOTcai BaBlhit.

Iligc* paa la ftoat of tbe oAee. Baanteetaran of tht
Iron work of Oaiip Pmws Bnlldlng. and balanae if tilt

TOAHBRICAN TRATBI.BR8 INBCROPB.
BA0O.iaE AGENCY UFFIOB, CAWHUIO-PX.A0I.

LlYkkPOOL,
Br. HENRY L. BBBBlOOK. Baggage Agent, (3 >e:i

ally ivproved by tt e Oommlssioners of her Mtjs ti s

lioahms ) respccUoUy offers hlssirylces to paaa-iafera.
and especially lafamilieion arriving at. or embtrkiuc
frtm ibis pott namely: Tomeettiie steamer-^aoe-in-
teid the lequislte ex.minauon by custom* of&dals 1>-

see-lag and paying all daties chArgeaslo on the ostri tg
(n baggage, an- making all necei&ary arrangemeats at
tcDda^ton arilval.
Befeiencti permitted to Heaa :b. Dancin, Sherman &

Co., Ba kera New Yo-k ; J. a. tlorgaa, Em., (of the
flriu cl Geo Peatcdt bl (Jo ,) uondoa.
AfcBivuG If rtquej-iedby previous mail, H. L- 8. srill

engage ro.^ms, mtti the stcaser, and relieve parties from
a I trouble
KitsA Laggagx. The railway compr- iea only allow

100 pounds ilbsys'iige for each flr8tclapASKn<-. All
a er tbat weigh' uib> bt i-ei t by iuggsge train at a great-
ly redored o st from the iMitra cUarge on oasseoger train.
D xtra bs^^Bgs can also be f TVArded direct to P arts by

ateasDersAiJinj^fsLin thi^ port every Monday; oritcaa
be sirred here till raquifcd
Hvw^yiyaFattafei fin^a^ftl -Purchases madeoa

the t;cttiDent. aati extra bii^ttagr mtiy o*^ forward ^ di-

rect toH L.S fivm the sea port to be retained or Bliipped
iitmfeOiately, arcoiaioR to otders.
Ba#gBgcsct wanted oc the catwi^rd passage may be

fcrwar.'ed direct from Lobdon or eUewht.-rc to H. L 8.
bv goods train so ss to arrive here at ic . two da.js prc-
vloiis to embaiking.

BOTFLB, fcc.

Every lotormatioo sffcided as to renter, bote's, private
apartmenta kc. >

Aitiolea for ptlvate lue purchased and shipped out.

CHABGBS.
Attendarces on ar iving and embtrkicg 2 U., tad

npwartiB, according Ui tiooble.
Arriving only 1 U.. and npwardA
FOR IsOCTHAiHPTON~AND BArRB.

TBK CNITSD 8TATKS tIAIL
SfEAHAR ARAGO,

It. Lniis. Commsadef ,

WIU laaye for Hayye, touching ai Sonthaaptaa la
land ttie maUi amd passeagers, onSATU^3DAT. July 13,
at a o'cloek. frees Flar No. M North Hiver, foot of
Beach-it.

'

The ihip hai Bye water tight oorapartmeetsi liMioalag
the engines, so that la the event of colllaloo or strandiag
the water could not r'wct them, and the pampe being
free to work, the safety of the veasel and paseangera
woald be seoared.
Price of FBAsage in secondoabla S7X aad Sao.

Baggage not waaiea uunoa cne voyMos saould be seat
on hou'd tbe day before sailiiig, markea

" Below
"

The rVLTOo and ARAGO will hereafter take such
general tieight aa may be nOered .

8. DKaYTON. Agent. Na. 1 Broadway.
N. B. The steaaner FULTON wUl ancceed the ABA90,

and tall Aug. 3t.

THB NORTH ilERMAN I.IaO'IfD'8STBAlB>'
8eiP BBBIUBCil.

a WxsaaLs Commander,
wlU sail positively, carrying the U. S Bail, aa

BATCKDaY, Jaly , at U B.,
roa

BRBHBN via bOUTHAMPTOB,
taking saengera br

LOBDON, HAVRE. bOWa^VlPTON aad BB!KEM.
at tbe following rates :

rirat oaMn, fHM , second caUa, * ; atterage. $31.
Far fireigtit or pnssin, apply to

aSLFOKX, ^CTQEN & KXIOHBLT,^ Ho 8 BroadwiF.

SPGCIAI. >0ICB.
riBST R(P TO SAIL,

THE ARBT.
BariRT WiLsorr C'cmasnder.

I.OMiiDg at Piir No B i- aat Kirer,
will befuHin four ortieodart.

The bulk of 300 tons liKht and median treishtimty be
etgaged on taily ai,piicari ,d to

E0S3, Falconer k oo..
N't 4<; Fine St lOrner Wriiam

Agrnts ia San F<s.9ciB 0,
Mtasia. RQSa. D!tMP3TIB k qo.

FOR AUtHTaALIA.
THK CCTriB NAOTILCa,

From Pier No 14 fuot of Wail-st., Nex York.
For fceifbt cr paasage. in^aire cf

Jit. HAyCB. oa koarl.

rRR muinSiA *.!^u nURTH AOUiRlCAk
(lOTAL MilL STE.M.^qiPS.

raoK nxw-YOEX rt uvxaroob
Chief Cabin Passage i....8U0
Second Cabin PsAsage If

HicH Boaros 10 uvaapoo'^
Cblef Cable Patsage flU
Becotd Cabin Passage i..,. 6f
Th' sbipsfrom I^oston call at Halifax

PERSIA. Capt Jndkias. CANADA. Cast. Laa^.
ARABIA, Capt 1. Sk.fa. AMERICA, Capt. BUlar.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. K'AOABA, Cast. Aadersoc
AFRICA. Capt Shannon. EDROPA, CapL J. Lsttoh.
Theae vessels carry a clear rr^te light at mnt hrti :

green on starboard bow . ted on port bow.
Canada. Lang. leaves Boston Wednesday; jrmu 1.
ASIA. LcttJeayaeN. Y , Wadsesday. June 8.

AMERICA, Millar, leavaa Boston, Wednesday, Jane If.
AFRICA . SbannoBi leavea N. Y., Wednesday. Junea.
SUROFA, Leitnh, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Jane 39.
PERSIA JadklCB, leavea N. Y. JTadnewlay Jaly t
ARABIA. Sione, leaves Boston, Wednesday, July u.
A^IA. Lott leaves N. Y , Wedseodav. Jaly .

CANADA, Lang leavea Boston, Wednesday, Jaly tT.

AFBICA, Shannon, leaves N. Y., Wednesday, Aug. 3.
Berths not secured until paid for.

Ab experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of thesis a:t>s will cot ba aceo^ntabls tor

Gold. Silver, Bnllioc, Jewelry, Specie, Preciona Stonea
or MetalB, anlees billsof lading are aigned therefor aad
tbe value tbere^ tnerela expresaed. For freight or pat
sage apply to E- CONaBD. No. 4 BowUng-greea.

TAPBCOTTIS
lilNB lalYERPOOLPAOEBTS.

The anbseribera cootinna to grant Oertifii^tei af
Pisaage to or from Liverpool by tlieir favorite Ilea of
saeketa comprisirgis part tbe followinj ships, via.;
WB. TAPSCOTT, KVERALD ISLS. ALBjrtSf
DRBADNOCOHT.MJBDLSSSK. VI'JTORY.
BEVJ. ADAMS, CONSTELLATION, TOnN J, BOYO,
v%aT POINT. ppai:Nix,_ Switzerland,
CNDERWBmB.SHAMBOCl:. CAMBRIA,

msking. with othan. a ship every five dart.
The subBcrifccrs are a: so agents for
Tasx LINE OF LONDON PACKETSANDGLASOOW

UNi: OF STEAMER3.
tor all at Which they grant certiflcatea OB libera! temt. -

REHITTANCSS TO IFELAb D, fce.

T. fc CO. also coatinna to isme drafts, payable an it-

nand^broeghontEosland, Ireland, Scotland and Wales-
Circulars, with fall part'.calan, may be had on applloa-

ticn (If by letler inclose postage stamp) to
Bend or call tor circtilar TAPtlCOTT k CO..

Na. it Sontb St., New-York.
TAPBCOTT, SMITH k CO., Liyerpoel-

CAPBMAV AND PHITjADBIaPHfA DAILY
LINE From PierVo 14 North River, foot of Cedar-

it., at 6 o'clock F. B., Sundays excepted.
yAitx.

Cabin to PbUadelpbU ...tSOO
CaMn to Cape May 2 00

SteeratetoPhiladaliikUi ;
L... ISO

No charge for Beribe Rtate roomi extra, earn 9L
DBLa waKB. John B. Cocea, Commander.
BOSTON, Ortic Cellew. Coramanoer.
KItNNBIIt C. Thcmas Hand, Commander.

One of tie above leates every day. Goods forsnirded
to Fittsbnrgb, wteeiir^. St. Louis, Ciaclniati. Louis
yiUe. and all potots Soath and West vree 6? ooMMijs-oa
and with dispatch. Goods iLSured at ^-i r.t i per cent.
Goods sbaold be marted *' By Outside Stesmcrs."
Freight received daily till tii o'clock. For freight or

P*aaie, applf on l>oard^J,J> _____.,_ L
FBXSERIC rXBEINS, Agent

FOR TBB SOUTHAND SOUTHWBST-YIAOBABLBSTON. S. O. Seal-Weakly V. 8. BoB
BMa-Wbeal HtaamaMp Una.
OaMnpaaaage SKI Deck St
The ateamBhIp COLUMBIA, Capt.Bsr.xr, wiU leava

Pier No 4 Mi.itb Pivai.ca WEDNABDAk, July f,at 4
o'oloek P. B praoijely
Ihiaogb ttokem to tbe tonowins plaeet :

To NeTOrleana. .S n To Oharlotta. N,0..-.Sa M
To BoBlgoaiarrtAIa.. Tt OeiTo Aagoata, Ga iSfS
To Bofciie aa ml fa Atlanta. Ga ...atf
ToNaabyille, Tenn... nD!ToOelaBbla.8.C . . Of

IViBempbia Venn.... Si aolTo JackaoaviUe, Fk.. tt
ToKnoxvUla. Teaa.. l)OIToPllatka.FU a tt
For treixkt or paaaase apply to
BPOm>RD tlLRT3wi CO.. No. Broadway.

Tbefayaiiteiteamah;pJA9 ADGI:R.R.A&AH9, CoB-
Bsaader. will ancceed on >ttlttTday, July 9.

i7ojfTaBMI7TB.r hbw-orlbans. NOBnjc,
MONTGOBBRY, ATLANTA, ALBANY, OOUJBBUS.
.MAbON, AUGUSTA, AMD TaBIOUS PLAOdS IN
FLORIDA, VIA SAVANNAH. GA. 'Tbefavoriesteta-
ah!p ACGiraTA. Capt, B. 8. Wonnsniit.. wi!l leave oa
BATUBOaY. July 9. at 4 P. B..froB Pier a<o 4 North
Blver. Tbrongfa tloketd can be bad tor the followinc
plaoea. Fare aa low as by an.y other eteamen from New-
York to Savannah, eeoommodattans taperior. Nev-
Totk to Nav-Orieaoa. Sit n Mobile, S3f : Kociamer7,
AlaSKj AUacU Ga. Sr> i Albany. Gs.. $ It ; Naw-
York to Colambcs, Ga.. 523 : Uaenn, Ga., $11 ; Aognsta,
no : Savarnab. $U. For freight or passage, apply to
BaKL. L HiTOHflLL & SON, No 13 Broadway.

RO-S
Ala HAIL. ltTA9IHIP PBRIAFOR

LIVABP001- The PBasiA.O.H. B.JuDxti Com-
mander, wil' saU from tbe stream on WBDiEBDAY
nex*. tH July. A steamocat will p'y between the Cb-u-

pao}'swbaif. at Josey City, acd the PBKSIA. fromOlf
to lie' -lock A M., to coave? pasjecgers asd baggage
onlyonboaid. ...
In coosequeccc cf lh g'eet nntrber cf persons who ifo

cot in the sm ^ll steamers, a^id the great risk STiding
ther,*frr>m. pAPS*n>er are re<juest6d to t*ke,i^ave of

their friends on the wbart as they cannot be taken on
bOBld
The ASIA WlU sail ECth Ja)y. ._

K. COhAD, No. * BowUcJsreai.

lOR BAVAHTIAH AMD FlaORIDA^ - Tax
Amerioan Atlantic Screw ateamsbip nomoanyr

new aad dexant Bteotnvhlp HC.NTBVILB, Jho. A,
Poei Oataaaadar. win leaya Pier No. U North BIvbi,
oa BATUBDAY. July 9 at o'clock P. B. Piaasita to
Bayaanab. with anacrptaaed acooaiaodationt, fis,
tbnagfc lickat to New Orieaot tm n ; BobQe, tat ;

BcBtcaaenr,!*; Albany, Oa., SM; Atlanta, S1I; Co^

InBbu.tis: Bacon. tn : tagnsta. SaO: also to prln
ctpal places Ic norida at lowest ratee rVelgkt 1ft cents

, per fbot aad propcrtloaata ratea. Inmnnte oat bait par
,

aeat. ^^^^^ OBOBWBLL * 00.. Wo. at Tfatttt,

F\

TBE GLAHiOOW AMD NK'W-TORK STBaB
SHIP COMPANY inten<i sallisg their aew aad K>w-

arfalBteaatendraallXW-YORK ilreotU GLABGOW,
aa followi : . .
GLASGOW, ThoatoB. Wedneidir. July t. at IS aaoB
KDINBirRGH.Onmmlag. _
Batet of Ptaiae from New-York. PhU.idelphla or Boa-

ton, to Glasgow. Liverpool, Beltkst, Dublin or London-
derry, first claa, STS Bteerace toand with an abca-
danoe ofcooked pTDvIsjona.S3a. For ftelght at
apply to ROBERT CRAIG, No. t3 Broadway.

RBDOCBD RATKS. FOR NORFOLK, St; PB-
TARSBrKGH OR RICHVONO', S8.-The ileamsblp

i BOANOKS.Capt.O W. Conch.win reoelye freight far)tbe
above places OB Tuesday aad Wedneeday at Fiev No. U
Berta Birer. aad leava Wednesday, tth Inst., at 3
o'clock Frelftbt far Petenburgh laaded at City Point.

at rai
I

-

__ ling and BalaBoe at

Mbek'rtTnlOB BaaVHoa. 418 aaa Wt BraadwayTfca..
Particular attratioB paid to vaaB exteaaioBa and elhai
alteratioaa. Retoavmaaa Poilii Timu yaaB, Baprsas
TBolt, tlBt-at. aad Btaadwar vaalt, ka. _ .

M. B. gyety daaaiiptlea af Saa Ina Wark for bidH-
iBBpnrpoaaa. ___^^_^_^^___
ABHrBOFTft

rB<>UR00in WTBAH QAOCIR.
Perfsetly lellable. handaiMwaly made, aad warrant-

ad, at yery lev prtaat. .jO; OO""??-..
Ma. IllBnad r. Bw-Yoife.

,

ABrBltr80M<SHbVBEAmBPAJiBB
'^'row w. QunroT * oo.. Kt.fswiiHwii.

aad thai (Or Norfolk at Portsmouth. Paaaage, stateroom
incladed, to Norfolk, reduaed to S8; Petnsbargh or
BlabBHd, atatsrooo Iselnded. reduced to $8, Meala

o

iOa. axtia. LPPLAB k HMNKBBN. Wo. IB Braadway.

UiaiTBD
SVATB8 FkSftPORTS (INDIBPKN-

aable dnritg war) laaned tbtooih J. B. NOMB8,
Notary Pablle. No lit Broadsrap, cimerof Wanea-at.
Naturallted ciUaaaa matt pradaee eertiaeataa. Imnott-
aatiaaapartlatrtotFraaee laaned with each paBpori.

DENTISTRY.

FOURTH OF JULY.
FOURTH OF JDlsTc

The Joint Comaiittee appointed by the Oeamoa Oeaa-
el< to make suitable ar, sageaienta is oeiabrate the aa
pw^irg AMHlVEHtlAB >F uCB NAl'iO" AI. If-
DEPEa-OKNCB have thehoaor to aubmlt the r.Uoatag
to tbe pnb'ic :

_ Biiyacier General Sploer will eaose ths NA''IO'4aL
STANDAan TO BE D(<PL&t KD from the BaTrBUY,
aodtieaORNING 8 .LUTE to be Bred at Sanriae by a
dettchment from the First Brigade.
, Brigadier General Yatw II: di-rct a NATIONAL SA-
LUTCto be fl-ed from tbe BaTTBRY at Moon by a de-
tarbneot firm the Heoord brigA><e.

_.THB S1B8T DlViSlON NkW-TORK MILITIA. a-
der command of fcaj-ir General Sinrford, wUI form oa
I4tb St . ritht en Brusd way. at 8 o'oloek A. M. preeiwiy,
acd be leviewea by the Comminde<-ln Chief , and then
take up their lice of march and priMXd down Broalyay
to Cbaa>bere-3t. to tbe eaat gate of the Park, arriving at
icli o'clock, and pay tbe hooots of a marching sa'ate ta
tbe manic'pal authorities.
A OKaND BFCaTTa wI I take place off the BaUtry,

order tbe sapervision of the Special Committee; en
t-BBce to all races free. The race to be 5 miles ; ta start
frrm the iadg<>B' boat, moored a little sooth of Castle Oar
eni, from tbe^ce to stake ooat placed tietwesa Jeraey
City acd Ellis' lalaof , the boata to tur.^ tram a-arth ta
wel. thenre tea atakebnat pta^ westuf ttoreraor's
Island tnrnicgfrcm son h to tast sad baek to tbe niaaa
of etartii K coming in between the judges' biat aaa the
Battery.
The iWni Band will eu ths Intervala betwtea tbe

races by pla;ins some of their finea seleccioas.

,,
\ nssT XAOa

For boftta ci any le^cth , to be rawed by four oars,
with er w:Chont coxswau ; to start at Ijf o'clock, P. M.
Fint ptije\ . . . : SIM
Second prise.... 39

\ SEGONb SAO a
Far skdetoo boat* cf any leiigth : to be rowed by one

man : to s'ait at lit o'clock, PH.
First prize $at
Secoi^d prize : . . .-

; 10

THIBD SAOi.
For Beventeen l^et worfclog bata; ta be rowid with

two pair oficiuls. with or aitbou riggen ; to start at 3K
o'oloek. P M.
First p'ise SH
Second pr.!:e Li
All entr.es :o be made on or before It o'clock at the
ay of lb H-ica-, with the Pi^sident of the New York

PegattaClob, Mr. ' HAlaLE8 McCiT. N.i.3 Broadwiy,
where a C09y of tbe Bu'es ana Beguiations can be pra-
cured

In tbe eveolag. Firew.-rhs will he oisplayed, aad Mu-
si: fUTirsb-d at tbe lolloiring places :

Plaoi Rand.
City Hall Ciheltoa s
''t mpbins' tqare Watiaera iker's,
Hamerale*- an:i Hoosscn-Ertdare WaaaAdaker*a
HA>:iroa-M]u re Manahaa's.
Jackson ftiuire , -UaEanaa'a.
Ihirty fuurth-ctreet.bttween Ei^htk and

Nii2tli avciiuea .*. Blind.
Pamil'on s^iaaie Hliod.
> ast Brf-A-. ay ar.d Grand at Fill's.
Sevrnth av s.d Broadway Washington.
WeNt Broadway and F^aafclia Washing.on.
Mount Morris-equare.
FaDdail's lalacd.
Uiiision tqoate.
Tbe ' wttera and masters of vessels lying ia port, and

proprietors <( hotels and public hai<dingfl^re rrqueitsd
to dirpiay their oolors en ti^at dr.y ; tb- mx ooi are re-

qu^-ated tc ^i^e: th-. bells of their rcaoeotive chun-hae fr
an bear at suaripe a ,on, and sunset pills therefor to lie

presented t ' tot n&dersigoed.
Drivetfiof vrhiclea are leqoested to avoid th* line of

aat.ceesioa rturiog its march. The Civio Slci^ties aad
Municipal a r.h ri'^es .ire iovtte-' to c^t^perate ttitb the
Committee n fu thetance of tbe celcbratioiu

a. J. PI- UK.
H. W GCtaST.
UICBAKL TCOMET,
J.H. BKtDY
JOBN LYNRS.
w. H. BPi wywr. I

OBoRGkP Bir'KTOan.
ANTHONY J. MoCAP.TY,
IXa A ).jLEN. ,.

ABRaHaM LkNT.
E W, TAtiae Secretary.

FOVhta. OF JriaY.-SBMIOR VETSBAN
OfrtBof 18)2 will meet at the Mei-cer House, corner

Brotnieaitid itercer eti., on MONDaV, the tih day of
July, at iO o'cl-cs A. M weci.ei>, it. fall unifirm. to
ceiebrare tbe i-Sd j:i-et-tsur National Inaepenoencc by
maicbinr. t.- the Park and tlTi&g a sa^uts of 3^ guaa at 11
o'ciccfc M. in hoccr of the day After the 8ala:e, will
ma.ch to Wm. Taylor's baioon in Bro-Adway, near Prince*
St., and partake of an exctltant Oincer. All tbe m^moers
of theCity and Coanty. anl the adjjiniog 'CoaaiidS- of
said

f:orp?:
hi'* Hoo-ir the M tyor and tJomm:ia Coascil,

and the I'ress ia general, are leapectrttUy iitvited to join
with us in tbe festivities of She day

H.tlAYMOKD, Colonel,
ISAAO B. PBT:n. Adjutant.

Oeamittee Board
of

Aldeiaen.

Comm'tt^ Baard
of

Ceuaciiraen,

EXCURSIONS.
'
, NEW \OKR ANiTeiaBN CDTB.

leCBlB OP JULY VXCCkSION.
DOLBLB TRIP.

Tbe new Sletmer IXsNG <l.LANU will make the follow-
ing t-lpA on that dny; those p.reoos wishing a most
beautifal rail up the East Hirer, and a ramble about the
com try for f:~ur or five tours, caa-^ot but appreciate this

opporiuoitj, also giving those living on the route a fine

rpporttinicy t^ st'eud t'"a day and evenicg io New Vork,
to >ce the FirfworAs. and visit places ofamusement.
Fare 't% cenu e^cb way.
I.ave Rosljn 6:30 A. If anl 3:30 P M. : leave Glea

Cove 7:15 A. M aod 4 P. U ; leve g.nds Point 7:M
A.U and 4:21) P. M. : iesve Great Neck 7:11 a M. ard
4.16 P M ; r^Ave Bayl'S Hock 8 A. M and 4:U P M.
Will leave New-\ork, Pier No. 31 Etst Eiver, Jauea-
ilip.OD ietuintrip,9:3CA. H andlSF.M^

FOURTH OF JC1.Y.
TOFXCtJSSlONl8ra.-HARLEtf RIVSR On UON-

DaY ticrt. J..1J 4 the stcacitra JOSuPfllHE. S'0.<3-
'7L'B aur; EUII.T will run 1) tween HarKm and Eij^h
Bridge evi-ry hslf hour. and to Morria' Docs aa-l B.r
rlar'i Lnni^iov, Fordhim every b- ar, conoecting with
steamers to and Lorn New Yoik. Fare each way 8 cents.

C*aB*V FOURTH or JULY EXCOR.
'Blt^Nii! ION O ISLAND BaiLKUaD An excur-

sion trvlr will l^Hve Soath Ferry, B.ooklyn, at 3 o'clock,
MON; AY MOhNlA'O, Jaly 4, rucainff throaijh tj

Gre'-'npo.t, omitting all 8'--]/8 ateat of Hicksville Alee
omitting JernsaUra Uolorook, Wterly. BeHp:>rt. James-
port. CutchcRae and liorm1t*p?. arrivi' K at Greenport
at 13 o'CiOCk nron ^etu-riog. leave (ireenport at J<

o'clrck. P. M.. cirittirR same stops as above, and reach-
ing Brocklyn at tH o'clock, p. M f are for the exottr-

Bioa, to all points to 3rooklj n and back $ t.

An e^surbioD train will alro leave Greecport for Brook-
lyn, a' 4:60 A. U , acd ruDClcg on the time of the Ex-
press train ard m^i lug its stops, arriving In Brooklyn
ate:'tO,A W. Feto-nitg lc<ve Brooklyn at 3:30, F. H.,
making tbe ttops of the iLxpress train goirg East. Pare
for the txcursion, from all pointa to Brooklyn ^md
back, SL
Escaralon train to visit tbe fireworlss ia tbe city. Bx-

cuisloB lickets wiil be soid on tbe Mall train for Brook,
lyn at rancingd^le sad ali peloid Wost. aad oa the
4:30, F. M. Sjoseet tiain, coming to Brooklyn, at half tbe

regular fare

jaeturtlcp, leave Penth Ferry, Bro Wyn, tor Fsrtnlog.
dAle. at.d al! ir.ttriieoiate Siatiars ( -yo^set eicested.)
atlt o'cl<.ck. P M Gvii>fjsn oppottun'ty to 'Lose la
thecoBLtrv to witness the splocdid Ur-works ia Sew-
Ycrkad Brook yn. and reach home the same evening. .

Tiaini iTillranasfollowarn tbe Fourth ol July : LoAve
Brr.cklvn,boutta Ferry, at 8 A U, escnrsien ttaln tc

G'^rpport at ledceel (are. ociitticg etopa aa aDoye;9
A. B.. trsintobjosi'et ; 10 A. tl , Ball train to Green-

port ; 3:'vt p. M., Express train to Gteenpott ; 4 P. M.,
trin tn Pempstead . a: j) p M , train to Syotsft , :3t

and 7:iS F. B . train> to JAmaics ; II P. M., train to Far.

Blcgr a'e. Ben1ar fare on all traint except the above-
named exenrslen tra-na.

FOuiBlTlfoF
JU1.T Ii,.XCru910M TO HAB-

Lffi. Mott H -veit, tlel*t.e, Uorrisaoia, Trei&jat,
Wbit Farms ac^ CIgb Bridite. *tc.,m^3

BYiVan SHl.'Ra.<IJiYi.VAN liBOVE

f A.B.
1 AM.
8 A. B.
9 A. U.
lO:"* A. M.
11 3 A, B.

nauza
l:'XI P M.
1:30 P. U
3 P.M.
:iB P. M.

6:lt P. M.
C:i6 F.B.

LKAVii
PICK SLIP.

T A.M.
8 A tf.
9: A B.
10: A.M.
U:39 A. B,

Il:3 P, W.
l:9t P. B.
l:<f P.M.
4: It P. B
f:lSP..V.
6 U P. B.
7:15 P. If.

Lacdicgat lotb ar.d Tilth its. earla war ; ofmaeiiting
wi* boats t> High Brldacand with stsgei ta Borrisania,
Tremont, kc.

FOURTliOF Juy
BA!iLBMfcHIGH RRiDGK.

eYl.V.-i>; '(ciO'tEk SYLVAN GROrs.
FABE TO HABL&H BIGHT CSSTd.

Vt'BifinjaWBkN FBRRT II* NOIF K.ir>
** Ni>G dally frcn. f A at to 9 P. B., torn 4M at.

ConuDcdiiuB ferry hoaaea liave been erected, and ampla
artKHotmulatioBa vrovt.ded for passoniirers and oarriagaa.
Tbe boats are la-geSrsi-elABa. and ply every SftMen min
ales This new ferry affords a very desirsible resott for
thecit's-SiS ef N<'W-Yark T^e scenery, palisade and
forest, at Vetrbawkeo. In tbe Imtcediate- vicinity of tbe
lacdliut, aliDund with beautifal walks anl drives, oa or
nT'lar the palisade, aiocg the river or oo the quiet ooua-
try roads Pie-nice scbosls and children can speed a
heAlthfnl and delightftil day at Weebawkea Perfeei
order is lealotalced op the eroandsofthe OompAsy.
Btillding lota are now offered for sale by the Forrp

Com pasy oo tkvcrable terms. A pplj at the oQce of the
Compaiiy, OB the Veehawken aide.

TO CHARTBHa AT l,OW RATBSa FOS
LXUURSIu>4S The Bpleaiid new lo' pressure

Bteamb-at FRIK. of 614 t^asbtirden. with or irithaat the
flrst-rate deuble de vk oergee : and ths beaatifal Biddlii's

Grove, can be c!l^ t^e Garden of -vmericA . is ele^rac*-

ly fitted with scujeia, aad a spacious t^nt, cover^M with
canvas: cnveoient for ijaoday ociools or aay other

parties. Also, Aoe GshioR, bathing anJ UaII pUylag
groucd. The undersigned has gut the fall control of boat
andOrove Aosly to JAHkS ttioa. Ho 20 Waat-it

'All 1or ALBEETJ[ANJfUIKI;2JoJJ^est-9t^_^_^

DBIaXOHTFUIa
EXCnBStUn TO FOlIt*

HAMILTON aND CONEY mLANO.-Tbe newjana
spleodid stetmtr BaSSaCHUSETTS, Oapaaia W4 A.
brrcHcoox. will eomme-aee her regalar trips for the sea-
son oc aad after SoTUkUAY, June II, leaviag Hbr-
Y ork aa fo'lows : Anoa-st , lit A H , IIH P- M.

,
and 3!<

P. M. ; Spring St.. 8!4A. H.. I3)t F. H. and sif P M. ;

Pier No 4 North River. 10 A. M.. 1 P. H and 4 P. M.
Betaraicgfrom Ooaey laTand: 11 A. U and 1 P. IL
Last trip at IH P. B. Fare for the whole Bxcnraiaa, JSc

GRAND FOURTH OF .lUI.Y ESCUP-ai^N
to YorkeiS. Baatiogf, robhs' Kerry, 'l arrytoWB,

Nyack Siiig Sing, Bavetstraw, Graitsy Polor, Ver-

[Jsnck s, and Feekskill Tb: sU^aitiiic.t. AUSDCA,
Csp'ain ^Mir-'Q ^siiTH. wi>l l^ave Jay-s' t-:<-*r, M NOAa
WOr.NiNa at 8 o'cock. making tbe above <uoiii'::><.

teucMcpat moe i-t Betuming. will'.avt. t\vk-'-:iM .tt

lo'cioes w, M.. giving paaser.gera a chric^e tc vitw the
beantiful scenery on cur coble Hanson.

Ir<Xr.UR8TON
TO TifiiiflSHIN i4 '*(ik

.iToc' are ard cotcmodiuaa sea steamer CrtO'tON. i;:ipt.

X 8. BdFFkfiBi. will make an excuaion to:heFishiag
Basks TUKSPaY, July 5, leaving font of IKh.tt., Ea4
R'ver. at 7 o'clock ; Brooma-st, ")f o'clock ; Peck slip 8
o'clock : Pier No 4, North Biver, iH o'clock. Tickets,
lonnd trip, 60

eeats^

GKANDifOrBTU OF .H'L," EXCUKHIO.^
TO NORTH POM LaajiogatCitv Island, Davi"s

Ta'scd. Ncw-ltrcb&lle, GIcD Cove and Llovd's Dock.
Tbe >tetmho'.t GROBOR LAW leaves Cathtrine sLat i)i
A . M., laedlog at Tli^lanaey and lOth ate. Fare to North
P rt and Lloyd's Dock, iaciuUag return ticket, 11 ;

other places Ml cents.

TH> Ej: CrXflONIKTS. TRE STEAMBOAT
M. OKG. LAw leavea Catberlne st arery monlnc.
at 8:lt A . B . tsr Glen Cave, City Island, Nt Davld^ kl-
a>d, Uoyd'abtek aaa North Fort, ntamlac la tbe at-

tarnoon, oeaiBeBelng J aae .

EBrVRBIOMPa-THX
NBW 8TBaMR9 cilH-

DBRFLua.CBBCS. BAGmAUA. asd othen. irM
karm^eaa be ebaitend by Lodges. fc Apply to JBB,
r. BJLSI&r. Aiaat, Ho, t Baalktt.. oofkK tf Fiat.

EXCURSIONS.
wocmm OF juiav rbsatta avmnr ABNtr-Oa MUnilAT. July 4, tbe tteaatrTHU*AS BUNT, Capt K. Hau. wklMyelM?
Banilay at. at IP A. B . laedlag at < belset. Star Laat-
iDg, Bossvllle. Woodbrldge. acd latlen'a Desk. r*.
la oenu After arrival at Peith Ambey, the TBOBaB
iiUNT will make aa exaarsioa dowB Mw Bay, with the
rea atta. and rttom as far as BoaavUia TlckeU for tbia
excorolep, S ceots. FersoBS wisbiog to apaad the day ak
any of the ab(,ve landioga, will have an opportaalty ts
retam to New Yotk by the steamer KEYPOBT, wkiak
whl leave f e th Aubey at 4!t P. B , lan^iOB aa akave

la OUrtTH~ OF JHIaX BXCURHION TO
r CoiLKals: POI^T a'itATT0ra'l><>KTAHO PLUSH
I^G.-ThefAa sailing sicsmor |NOC-i 0AN,Cataii
Bkihoius will leave Fntor Ha'ket slipatllf A. B. aoa
iiid>^)P y, : Ira-e siufhiuK atlX and 11 A H. aaSk L
a!* P M . tonchir.g at Collrye Piint. foot ot 10th at. B7%R . New York, every Irip. Fare 15 c?nts each way.

EXCUHAlltN JUl.T 4TH. THE STIABER
ISLAM riTY leave* Jims< slip daily, at 4 P. H-,

lading et W Mu stone. City Island. New Rachelle and
Msmarorrck . iaa^daioe to tbe leatulAr trips wil make
nn exf ur'ioB Ju3> 4. le*vtng l-^mes ulip at Ito'daekA.
B . Bisklng all { tbe above landings.

I t, anai naviug s^nstvu aamig yxw
I Vte aett tt aapriaaipled panfet wha
V gsods as BDGEdP masMlbcSBre. thara-
tfce sslety asd, perbapa, Ufa el par

F1RE^V0RKS._""

bxcujsiyV DBPtira

BDGBii|> FIREWORKS.
Baaam.J.G.k LScaa having aKfTnea dartsc ft

ylona yeanfTom ae " --- --

have sold m/tricr
by endangering tke salety asd, perbapa, Ufa el
wasera, beaidea injuring the repntatioa af Ike Bi
10GB, have cho9>n the nndarmenlianed aa fka a^
ddpoUferwkolesaliag. At these ptaoea. aad Uaatthan
ta New York, can onrgecolae gmds be obtsiaad brvp
jaandtr. and any repreaentatlona ooBtrarr to tUB ara

D. alen wHI therefore be on tMir guard, aad, if la waaf
tt tar gaoda, porcbase only of

BERWIH fc R0BBIK8.
Bo. Sit Broadiray, 3d door below OkiBkera^

8 D. ROBGnS.
No. ITI Broadway, comer of Baidea-Uaa.

ALFRED WOOOB &B. No. AS Bmadvar.
Onr aitortment for this year embraces aU the ataal isd

arttdea of years jraviotzs. besides asany new aad aaitac
pleoas never belore offered.
Exhibitions r> r public or private display pot ap al

aboRBotloe and at nclfcrm erices. Ofsale wark.tfcaa'

laltrcer and better than ever befora.
JOS. G. fc L BOOB,

Laboratory, North Paint, Ji

e. A. I.Uaf.IEN'DAHIa'S DB/>OT
TOR THE SX0BL8IOB FISeWOBKB,
Meateat In appearance, and beat ia aoalitr,

lOB PUBLIC ASD FttlVATB EKEtsmOB.
FUNStOH fc SOOriBLD,

K: tl Joha-al.

FlRffWORKSa
PTBB-ORACEXBB, TORPEDOES. &0., HAnFTBLIPfl
AGENCYAND DEPOT. No, 47 Haidenlaie, ct-ev-Terk.
Orden by mall and Committeea for pa'iUe ar prirtte

oxUbttkBa will raoeira our best tetau aad 'ttsat'oa.

COLBY, TtTifS k O*.

ll^JKB^rORKS. NEW YOKK LkB IKAi'U^tY,
m: No. 196 Fron' St. Fire-crackers. Jnai-sticks aad t
complete assortment of Fireworks, warrante 1 of tbe first

quality. Otuntry mer.-haats aad dealers ia vrnerU, alie
Oommltteea fort7ltyand country Displai s. sapp'ded oa
ths moat leiiOBaMe terms

U. BSNNET. Na. MS Fr>at-st.

AMUSEMENTS.
WAIaliAOK'a THBATXE.

JULY 4. lHt9
Mr. and Bra. W. J, FLOBBNCS.

TO-NIGHT, Jly,4, ie9.
Tbe KatisDalAnihem OaBpur*

THB IRISH HCSRAR.
O'Niel (the Hunar; Br. *. J. FLOBBNOd.
Afterahicba

LFS^ON FOR HCSBANDB.
Fanny (with aongs "nd aaoeei U^FLORBBOft.

GRAND Pl.*LAY oF FIREWuSICi
Doora open at 71< ; to oommeace at 8 e'eleak.

NATIUNAI. TaCATiati.
BONDaV AFTEBWOON. Jnly 4,

Tbe peiformaaces will commence with
fBK BAIILB OF BBAXiDYWItrS.

After which
THK BONKTY AND HI? SiAVK.

BV ASll.O. at 8 clcek^
THE BaTTLK OK BKAiiOY WiNB.

THE DLM3 SaVUTaKIi AND HIS HOKEBT.
THS i-TATUE LOVaJt.

NATIONAL THBATks.
TrF.SDAY EVEyiNG. July 5.

Commesces with tbe great Na'iocai Drams af
Xnk BATTLki or BRANDT WUt< :

Ox.
THB WILD RIOKBS OF SAKTBE.

After which, tbe netr If'aiceof
OUT vO aUS68.

CoDcl'j-ippwith
THX DUMB 3AV0TRT> AND HIS M0NK3T.

OWBRi li>.4kW
Leneea... Mesirs G I.. Fox aad J. W Uagard
MO.NDAY AFTERNOON AND -VRflNfl, Jaly 4.

klllLLROF NW-JERSEY.
MAGIC BARBEL.

OUB G AL.
THE HAGIC Tttl/MPET.

TaE KN/Vi. OF HEABT3.

BO'n'BRV THKATRB.
TUESDAY EVENING. July ,

Tbe performa&ce will ooffim':nce wit!i the drama af
UARBY BCHNHaM,

Ki Lace Ur, G, 0, BoBifaee.
To ccadude wi h

AN OBJECT tfF INTHRIST.
Fanny Misa Fanay Herring,

babnum^saSericInmuseumI
Grasdasd wholly urprecedeotedcelebratiia of tbe

UlfrHTi -THIRD ANtilVBhSARr
o( IbAt glcricoa epc^b in the usaals of Natioaal Life, the

KaTaL UaY AMABICA4 FRBEDUM '.

Tbisestablisbmact bts sp^'ied no paias, and has ex-
hausted alt the resr-urces or srt. to produce f series of
UaKXCEPIXUNaBLK ENTKRTAlbiMjaiTS BVlfBY

HOUR,
AInost,(?u.lng tbe _ -

MOBSIKG: AFTiB.VltoNi'. AND EYBKING !

Oo MONDAY, Jaly 4. 18W,
cftteaoet appnptiate and hcaa'iful description, emi-

cectly calculatard to
DELIGHT ALL aGKS A;<D BOTH SBXE3 !

ORATirY G<iOD TASTE :

KNCBANI THE hEFECTABI E !

SATIHYY iqE JOLLY <

And CUABH XHE BKDATI :

For toll details a to this
BRILLIANT 8rccs.a';iox or abcsehbbts.

Tie Feittive ICEg ! Comlo Da^oea '.

LsfieliHb'e Fartea I Mide sttliuinr Comeliea!
Jc(se Burl'^aq ...es and Drnl Nov'lti-s !

Ccnaalt tbe pco-il biils of the day, as they are too coploaa
tr- he catelcgutd ia tbe spac^ ' f An aa-ertiiement.
TBB Sl.!i^TY FlJUK WI' LOWd AND iilUN dALCO-

N1&3
cf this Bn^am will be tbiown opes ts vlilton, wivji-
OCT CH AKGli, for a coa;tortabie and peifect view ct

THF. PUB- 'C CLRSHuNIES ^FTHK BAY '.

Tt.G BilllcB of Curiosltlea inelading ibe vast collectisa
of Crystal Tanks, comprising tbe Grand Aqasrla, or
Ocean and River Gardens ths Happy tramiiy, kc may
all be aeec. witbont additional expense, at the same
Ume.

APBITTaNCB TO KYFEYtHINO, SSCBNTS '

Obildrm under teii, Ucenw. Partnet seauiSoaata
addltianal.

On TTP'^DAV, JalyS,
AFTEBNOCV, at 3 o'clock Uaaces, SooKS and tkt

Drama of
THK We BLOCK OF THE GLSN.

KVNiKO. at 7Woclock-Tba elegant Faiiy Srama of
IHE BaGIC WiiLL.

nrrn wxbk.
aad

OVERWHELHIKG SHOOKBa
Of ibe bisters.

ADXLAIDK and JOBY

A BPLBKOn) KNr.2?ffNlSir^
for ibe

IJTf-FOUBTH OF JULY-I8fl.TWO FERFoKBanoES.
AFTBBNtiOM and KVANINa.

lathe

._, ^ AFTEKNOON, AT 8 O'CLOCK.^m be piMented (by jBilWBlBiaqaait) Braariirt I

BUBLKSQUX IXIBATMIAakA

CIBSB^tLf^

FAIaACR GAmDBNHs
Uth tt..aear6tk-ay.

GRAND FOUBta OF JGLY OELBBBATION.
GREAT ATTRACTIONS.

aSAki> FROMEN<u*g CONCRBT.
Under the direct! in of

KB. THOMAS BAKiSB,
aad a

BPLEKDIP DISPLAY OF FiaKWORKS,
By tne Mtssrs i.TtfiS,

Prepared expressly for this orcasioa.
NonCg TJ fAKILIKS.

All the crowding. aiiU oust, and heat, and diagor at-

tenclDg tbe public extijbitions of Fireworks oa tae nigkt
of tbe Four.h of .faly may be svoided by a visit to the
xalscelrarOrns. irhere it is cqoI and comf,>r;aale, aad
wLerc good rider is enforced. "^-

ALMI&alti.s TWENTY-FIVE CKNT3.
No cnarge for children under t^-n yews of age.

P. B. HuDscii'oeis to ti>e Soiree DansMite are notiled
thataSciree wi I be ^-iveo every evbaiog eioapt tke
evenirg of the P:.urib of July uotil farther notioa. Ma-
sic ncoer the direcilon ''f Mr. Tboiras Baker

C. V. DA FOitBUf. Proprietor.

JONES' WOviD
AMWUAL

ntAPintiTn ihdicai. fbstitai..

Amngemects have boon romslete,! Ibv
A MABMOTil rEdTIYAL.

Commenoing on _ _
M0K3AY. JalyI8.ie.

It irill be eontlnned tor an BNTIRX WEBB, aaAwB
be managed on a acale s.-* LIBERAL, GRAND aad BAO
NIFICENT u to make K aa popular aa that of Itat ttm
Itwillbacondaeted by :

CARL ANSCHUTii; CARL BBRGVABH.
BOBKBT STOBFEL, BAX BABITSiK^

and ethera.
Particulars hereafter.

WOOD*!!! JMINSTXEIa BUIIaDIMOSs
Mos^l and (63 Broadway, near Prinoe.t.
BELBt^ PTHIOFIAN MINSIBtCSr,
EVERY EVENING TBI VBEA.

Doon open at 7, to co.iimotce at 8 o'doek.
Admlsblcs 36 cef^ts : cl:Lldren iipder ^a. '3 ceofa.

GRAND AFTKRSOOI FGRSOBMaNQK,
ON MONDAY, JULY 1. at 2 a'clack.

BHiTni^fJ! .WIUTIII^fl!
01 FN fO'KTI! OK.Il'I.Y WdRNiMH.

Dv i.K(H.'r:s 0-K Hail.
T!.i- (-rf 5t Pis..;:. Kale

,
(:107ni,>.(- .itrl'SS ,^ ^

.Vt ft Bed . F ii'.UT- ..t.. ei.d .^"C8 45 ITinl ia Gold St.

! 't^Tat-.d pot hth ci:'.iri.Y i.-rr^uRsioN^.
' "ir.itin d tl I^il.iaid Tables,.' corner of Court anl

Eciteensfs., llrooVlyn. No p;s;M!ity cf beiog k'lled,

realmed Tdrowred ; reih r wj.l p4krties emharkiog be

BObJectcd lo the inconveniences or toirst or hunger. Ex-

cnrsioEista may bi at the place of embarkation, (the cue-

rack or the bar, > at any time betreen the hours of six

o'cockinthomorring acd twelru o'clock Umght-Oa
this Occasion the Jsige saloon cf tiit; Brooklyn Chess Club
ti-ill be thrown open KT,iCuitscsly,- to the cubiic, with

frc * use cf clies* roeo an I bosras. A sp'endid view at the

Brccesfion a- A e' rht of the fireworks goaraotred.
T. FKERai, corner ofCourt and Reason sts.

o}ii>csite the City Hall, Brooklyn.
N. B. Tables may be engaged in advance by the hoar.

Markets wantod.

IDE ORBAT DUSSBIaOORFgAIafaBKY
OF PAINTING8 Open DAY aad BVENING ; Ba,

M8 Broadway. Admissioa "
centa. Bow Titltod kt

orswdB of elttzeni aad atraagara.

PAIjACB
gardens and HAI.Y.. grand

PromenadeCoaoertand Snbacribers' Soiree Oaasaa'e,
THIS aVKsING. Moaic by Mr. THOMaS BaKCS.
Pooaa open at TW t'olook ; Oaaoait oamBenoea at 8. Ad-
lilsiloalloeati.

Ti

FBIBcIbuWJLPH,
Tacommetaoe with Wei^itir's Parte af"

,__..._,.., _ dt VO' NO IF<,
ia whickBr. DAVlDGA wOl appar.
In tbe

KVBVISO. AT 8 O-CLOOB.
will be p-eB6n'.ed B nogk's side cplilticg r

B..ddAMkl.lA),
PESO AND VABfYB OP ITaLIAS UBIBPT.

BaSSANIaLLO BltBf>aT
BCciAbNA .HIsaADhlsA

ACEtBGE or ITALIAN L'GBT BOBdR.
(a la PA'tatro.) i

.
gre^t puuicibtio AKcoaNrac
lOUNO ITALY accToLD AVS^BIA.
10UNl< ITALY TRIUKPHAN*.

_ (aa a matter cfcwie)
Tbe eolrtaIrmet.t trill conciode vih a

GRAND DISPLAY LP risttiroiU,
'

cntlstiQg of be
_ BPUPTION Oi Mi.lKT ntSCYlOB,
VBder tbe :!L-ectioa of tbe celcbratr d Pyrotsahafato

M'.ss B J.G and J. EbliW

BiulBg t;ie tveoirg, tbe ilt*-a
ABALiAiDE aNO JOBY

wiilsiag
TBi. SONG

of the
~V G-'ON,

Written tapratal>s|cr this occuioa by the od
...Bong W:iter~ ORB. GBObeiB F MOBRIS.

Tbe performance wiil ebatmeace with tke farce at

Mrr.TROTTEw MimABBLAtBR,
TBortJal-.a^rTHDOWN...?: Br.BaySS

BIBTROPOtaTAM VHAATRB.
*

Leaaeeaad Mana.er Br. 8. ~T"*TnhB
BRANO PATKIwnO BATIHaB,

^^
la cammSBt/rsti. n ef tao

niTrBDAY OP LIBBBTT,
Oommftois? at c'oi- ck -

MUNDaT AFr^.BNOGN.Jalr 4.
POOABOnrASL

Mr Jf'FN BROUGHAM. Hr WALO<C,
Mr. YOINO. UisaMaBYGA
Grand &vo..utlins 'aj Tcscarara rwe.ftk t

_ 1>AV jFiKKTaa FA.B.
Br GEO HOLLaWI ia n (

kitsMABYGAhNOH ....ij Tbreel
Mr. lODNG, Kr. 6C0 PaRBBB.

BONDAY EVBNIVO, July t.
tiKLTCHiilS IS ItHDlA.

Br.BLARr, Kr. ObO RtlLLSaRL
Mn Ya&NUV. Kias IfAKY GAnMr.

N W PaTBiOTIC eONO,
(Written by Gra Morrk I

THa U^lu^r-B^. DU'FTBLn.
COLOMBOBKL FILUtadTEBO.

Br. BBODuBaM. Mr WaLOOT,Mr BaK-OHHILL. Mr BEYNOUIB,
laim.ADA O'lrON, MIssDlOKWOBIS.
Tbe btatea af tbe Umea reprennted by Ike eavt <

DEAP A3 A POST.
Fr OCO.JOSDan. Mr. GBO. ROU.ABa,PbsPATG NNOW MiM HENBABIH>

Aa^Ltta B&ltnlf's TflDATMb
< OVARKHFLUINGSUCCdUS

artheSisiarB
ADSLaiOK AMD JOBY

KOUiI.NHB(M.
TOBSDaT. JuIv i ln.

Braugb'6 si,ie SidlauMr Banaataa at
BA^SaNiALIA.

NsssaDlello BtoaVatB
Busaoca. Biaa Adssadt

IW commence with
TO (>BLiaE BENSON.

Bn.Tro<ter :B>Midclaiip
t)cB<hi' cw c Br. BarUct
iioacssp at 7 ; ta oomneace at 8 irifask

wrBfJt >i 'OARomu
'

BONnAY SYBNIWG, Jaly t,
DOKBkY AND SON.

Ta cenclud: with fi-:<t ac' of KOBKST BAOAIBB.
aPTcRNO iv.at to'alaek,wm cearaiscoe with PIZ -.BI^O

Af.'cr wbioh the grand Natioral Ftetare if
WABHiNGTON ObOSStNO THB BKLaWABI.

Ta oonciute w th
THt COB3i.ER'g WIFE
NlBl.w'a s.AUsskN'.

TUESOAV KviNINO Jaly f, nsi,
A comedy, ki two arts, k* Buckstooo.

BBX^CB OrPKUBIsB;
Or.

J'ECOND THOUGHTS ABU BSST,
To eot>cltide with tb' Isurbabie piece af

THE BCMM a ;

Or,
THB LIQUOB OF LITK.

ST&AinftieBB
aBoni.B wot facv tm

yitit theehief attraoti<^BortheCtr-the famsaa mm-
SRLOOEFGALLBBYOrPAimNBB peaBlFtal
Krealac, Bo. ftt BraMwar. AAadtriaa fli ttaST

SITUATIOWS
"7

WANTED.
JtJBJk^LHS. _

WANTBD-BY A TdUNS WOMAW, A SITBA-
ticB as teasttreu ; caa cut aid at ladled daesaat

and da all ttje family aewiog Caa coma weti reoav
mended from her last aituatiex. Call at No Iff 11^
at , between Tth and tth ars , bnwa etsne haaae. <kuL
be been cor two dsya.

WANTSD-A SITUATION BY A VERY BIjPBj".
table a^J yeUrecmmen.'Ted fferman wcBaatsg^

ashortdistArceia ttccoantry to'togaiiera' hsauekarai
is a g-^od cook, wasiier And treaer. aad yafy wflaa^
OaU at Bo 407 BrsaHway . ap staira.

ANTED A~SITUAITON~AS OHABBEBBATB
aadwaiuees. nurse a^-i eeasiftress or sea a- an s^

only, by a ycvng woman welt reoomeeeded. Alas kf
a good cook. No obi.-ctioB to the c^tutry. Apply at
No. 7 Utb-tL. a

llttJe^esi of_Broadway.

WANTED-Bt'
a' U:SFBCTABLB GIRL A m-

natiOB to do general boasework ; is a gead plato
cook aaa an excellent wasber aad ironer ; aia a g.d
kaier; haageodrefereocs.andnoot^eetieaatocaiaAa
cosAtiy. Call at No t37 Broadway, up staira.

jiNTED^B t"
~
A~NEAT~a5d"IboSiTBirr

yc.uisg W0BI7B, A siiuatioB ** osok, washer aa<
Irorer, :t grserai h.>asew.'rk. Apply at Ba. SIS f*4raa
1st Scar, faec: room. Waea moderate.

Wi

^i

HALES.
ATBOROlTu H.^ FBACTICAIa OOK-

KEkPiRwantaaaeLganement i has been aasnged
ia oca cf the roat exteasive houaa ia the City tsr ka
past tkieeytanaa cashier and book-keeper, to ahaai ka
ttfcra. Addrtaa L. H., Ne . ill Tim.ts OIB ae.

WANTED-A GARDENER'S SITUATION, BY A
raspe-ta'ile man who tborjtighly naderstaadi Ua

bnaiceas in all Its br.,noHrs. frvit flowers aad vegetaslaa,
fb^tegi a'soe-caneted a la^ge place for 'be laAt ataa
yeara, as nt^rs.-ce will show. Caa be seen at Kdiaa.
ThHbcia k Co.'s, Ko. If Joba-at. ; or addrsM GAB-DN KR, the taoie, oatil eapiored.

WANTXD-A SITUATION BT A YOUNB BAB
aa 'ight norter io a atore, or as wrapper-writer la a

newspaper clEce, ana woaU be willing to mate bImaBf
gn>era!Iy osefal, writes a ro'<dranniECbaad, aad baa
rrfereBceBforapa'icatioc antinduitiT, AddnM J. 0.,
Box Ma riaaies OScO;

WANTBD A SITUATION BY A 8IBGLB G*B-
man mac asgardeoer. w*,io naderstaadi his bM-

aeai in sli its branches ; be has eighteen years ex;pr^
ei.ce in this eountry , ia accustom^ to ^een-beoae aad
crapery : can la; <'Ut groxuis, kc. Aduress C. G^ BsC
No. 1(5 Ximes Office.

ABOOKHESPBn 9EMRB8 A STTUATHHf:
i.<4 <iiveraat with tue moat appr.ved aysteas af

druMe entry : hasalapeonsiderableexperi^aoeaaoasalar.
Cty rtfenmccs given. Addrim A. A., Bex Na IM T
OSes.
rR

HELP WANTED.
IK/ANTFD-AN KWTliY~C',.BBK^ANB OA'.L-BP'
V V Clerk in tVe staple dry goods business, ^^e ai^
apply ui:less they bave bad evperieoce aad wiU art
came acd references tbioagn Zoi ko. Iff roat-offiie. ^
VLTA>TVD-k WELL FDUCATTtd fftEAPY, AIDFT lD''.asri:us*'Cy. it to 17 years c'ag?. i^ asta'taaasv
store: b' 13'jat be well rec->mBieBd9d. Apply at BkB^.
J BETOK. Ko. ri Broad St.

WAN1EO a CULORBD WOUAK FOB LAVB
dress and ckafflbanaaid : ooe tbat eas btiaa *e baA

of teatimociak from her lut piaad. Apply at Uf !<-;
ANTBD-^ WOOD TUKBKK: OrKBSWB**
taaael acrk preferred. App.^ aatNo. S4t Wiatlttk^l^w

LOST AND FOUND. __
Ha RBWAHD^-^Lf'ST o's FRIDAY BVBWIBB
9iiin hnoaon rt goi'g tr m Mottoa to jamr sla.. a
WORKltn I'O KBT Ha^DKASUtHaF, trlaaed wlk
lee. tbeloitisls K. S. worled in onecorr.or. Byleay-
iBv tbe same at aao. 47 Cbaritcn-st , tbe finder viM
ceiyottealKive reward.

FOU>n-
A SUIT OF UriNEY ON THE BBOOKLBV

fer'y-txjit wr :'-fl tr^ ow^er cac Iiare oy deacrla4*tf

As>i pa-'ina ^ipensecflthisafvertis^ment. WB.fBBB-
eON, No. iif iterit.

REWARD TX>ST-ONE BVNCH OP KEYS
b'ack rea'berbag. The above reward will ba

taiii fur ttcir retam to No. 198 Sttccexat., Jeiaar tBlT
$10r

CIGARS.
d^IGAKB! CHOICE HAVANA! ! PRlN(T<ra
^- acd German eigaiB '.'.'. ot ail aiylea aad braML
for sa'e low. Al.o tcbaoeo rnnff. anf atker aiil.

c'espefialDlng to the trade. M08B8 8WKETSBB, Mm-
ofAornrer. No f8 Valde-lane, NewYark. *

H.&*&nia
CA<a&IC-4 aOD. POEJE^fSS*

or iB atore. dn^ paid, tar aala. by bTRaIPM.
BABFOBDfcCO.Iapetian. Ba. SI Baayar^U, MMK
IfBBam. eppoalto DelBaalaa't. ^^^^^^^^

HORSESJ^ND^ARRLAGES.
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Cftc ycwHgotk gUitt0, JRoWdttg, Itds 4, isst.

AVlM9lk(to iBaalelaacy'*

The patront ot the in^j art of MlMelenee
MMalkd IB coaMdenble uumlwn at the MtaonU
TMatre, laat aTaalac, .'t aad for th beae&t of Jsun
lUMiT, as EaclUa 9^nt of tn* icience, icceotlf ai-

avait la tida txvt. ^ustialiju Kiixt, Woobs aiui Jon
C BtmatM, tke '' Banlcla Bujr," wera a<lvertlat<l to

nwar, and ih. latter was lunher auuoonced a* the
'MmMt ot CaieoKnlea." W>iea.ba*ecer,tbe eoi^
iMaiCTt era ' Turn and Jerrr," the play in wUcb the

iptntoy wai to be Inuodurcd, Mr. Huaaa itaa vtil-

bie. >>ij a* a iptcalar, lu a aide bnx. BaTeral
aaicciat Itli ttie hIutci took place, wben the audi-
ac*^ becane impit^ent, ard cammeuced caUlog for

jiauMji and W^iovt. The * Maaier ol Ceremonies"
4epitcste>] tiic aupleasure ot ibe andience, and
Wgge iJiem to be aat^sAed, which they obttreper-
miuj relOKd to be. Jauti Masaar then came tni-

ward, aad waa waimlT rccelsed. Toe actiiig
" Mal-

ta* " itatcd thit a telegiapfele dispatch htd been
leeahcd from Mr. KauT, promiuog to be pre>-
aat aa tke tnliawing erenliig. Crlea of " Whre'<
WentI" "Where** Haamar' were aniwered by the

aiaace of the beneficiary tnat they ere 'ere."

t. Taylor then came forwa-d, and tal^l
' Tols Is a

9nUf way to receive Jsairr Massai ; h's a good
Me Baai " but the aiuiieniMi erai not t] bs hasiKii

atU the good eld man entered Int^j a few !clen:ISi;

1Bdt wl h tiis
" M.tB'.er." Toe curuin fell, aul t>ie

aaeienee seemed t'> be quiet y uis|ierei;.g, wner. ttie

Biakia Boy tiiraag befo.e tlie rjo-.Ilgb:<, iiiV i.i baad.

ad aaauoaced hisreadliiesstoar'"') viLl m proaaisa

to aptear on Tjeslay reit. N.ne oi lae

aadleareTolJi.tc'ing lo engaie listSiW, h re-

jrna to B 001. Wcoiis then appeared before the

-lala. aad refuieJ to spir, bin alto promised to ap-

peal ob raeiday. Hauan uieo aurted for toe door,
ikaattdlfsje ciowdtug arauud Mm and hooting.
Sena little delay cccured In tne lobby, but HaiSAii
maued out and proceeded up the middle of PortUad-

ttreet, tnllowed closely by the mob those around
kim priibabij atimherisg over onehoudredperaoas.
WktB ke had gone about a bandied fee: he was at-

tarked by a large ntimcer of the crowd, heade J, as it

h alleged, by such worthies .aaaiiBT Fusn, ant a
mn Bamed UncBCiioii, bw* w? J"V* "''' **" **
>orlty of "

general repor*^^"" the letter asierUan.
Taere was great exclt***"*:, Haaaaw, when tbos

aliBck for the frit Uib*i fought for about a udnute,
dm ling right and lettkandersaboathlinln atruijr <er-

rUe maaner. He tlnen tnrned back and ran towards
tt tkeatre, hot jB*t a* k* raaehed the crossing at

Isas'Sticet ha waa struck by a-'btUi" orslang-abat
4nkaBly the luimar) and running two or three steps
TUttar hf Mil, and wUA great force. Bat he Inatshtly

epraag to hia leet aad ran about twenty feet further,
wksB k* again tall and tke mob again enslieled hioi.

Hia fnaada, however, who before iud been unable
ta (s^der him any assistanee, maaated in

tka eaafuslaa timt Terr naturally ensued, to

kwrila Urn Into a hack that was fonuoatsly
ls>llag In the Tlclulty, and the wounded and bieed-

lag
* champion " was eonvtiyed to toe apothecary

state ol A. B. Wilbob, Ho. lOt Court street. Ths car-

tlato as apparently followed by only thnse friendly
tb Juaaaii, but there gathered aronnd the store an Im-
maaae multitude' of excited Incllvlduals. Dr. t. S.

Jaaas waa eaJled, bat before liis arrival other pars;-
daaa had readied the spot, and the wooads of liu-
atm were drcsied. it was found that there were
fuae distinct gashes iifon the scalp of the Injure'!
saB, aad each extended to the skull, although in

^eitker iBitance was the tkull fractured. Tselajo-
mat^ere declared to be ecvere, but by ar> nieins dan-

llMaik waa qolla sick and Mad profusaty,
iall Usaaffnlsiikewaa paifsatiy aalfeom-

* M'^EBamtM alsksu to play elob loo witk hi

^ MadafaU ksad ktaaeU." Havtag raaal*ad U tke>

J, aaMHl aOaBdaa that the olreamstaaaea of Ua mna:
^'Wnaded, tne Bcslcls B6y was returned to the kMk:

- ^ dMeanttyed by his filtnds, who scarmed \aMi'
; apaa >ke box and at t&e rear, to some place or other
' 'Mas* td* eonoiilDn would receive the most acaepta-
m aad sadslkctory treatment.
-Ihieh sympathy was expressed for Hiasa!!, and thte
's eossMerably enhanced by the courageous maa-
am Ib which he met the assault ot an lufurtaed moot'

aad by the generous spirit he seemed to exhibit waaa
. ^ Mkafqncnuyalladlng to the matter. The reason he
A .^ was accerstood tu have assigned for not taking part

la die exhibition a> that he desired to spar wiik bo
aat Aust'allan KaUT, and In eounecuoa with

>v> flMII artitt he promise') Ut stillrs out " to tne aBUre
aaasiaetlon of all on Tueidav evming next. But

le is a stmsg Mnrrlstey taction in ddt cHv, and to

"'a, whether justly or nnjoatlv, is attrlootHl the
ildly atsauli. We Know nottaat eart-la parties
ad ab >ve hwl asy^ aoDneettoB with the adatr, and
baMthatforfbtiri
I waa aaarmsd.

B Awftil Allaaihn.
Tb tki tStmtf Os Knt-rtrk Tma:
In JOQT paper of to-^y, you declare war against

tha lllaBlfaaa. Thoasands and taaa of ttrawuds of

Naw-Tmk clUxens wlU thank yoa 8r^. Do keep It

np UU the inftemal, stlnUng, poisonous thing Is extir-

pated, root and branch. New-York Is wicked. It

kas sins innamerable to answer or atone lor, but If

there m saeh thliigs ss earthly paaaltlaa for such

sins, New-YorkU paying them slowly and surelntiy

the odorous vilencss of that foul illsnthus. But what

makes It worse. It faUeth oathe jait and unjust 1

don't know as (k< ce be Uterally true of tbU b'trgh.

Some think the loimer cla> fxtlnet. If not, a few

more years of the Allanthus.wlU do the j-)!* for bath

elaitce. lIo-.v does that "overgrown weed " come to

be plaoled from jear to year, sail In the very face of

its vilcness and unhealthiness. Mainly, doubtless, as

many of cur "
iaiprovtments

" IV are maae by
" builders," anxious to hare a fast shade to a!d lo ssll-

ing the " nioJel hoaeea" with wh'cU op to xn blocks

are fast being filled houses waose InhToiities wlU

scarcely allow them to tarry with us one geoeratlan.

And how about the Central Park f Is lial to be adorn-

ed by the deadly Ailanthuiit Better send for the

Vpiia at i-nre. auti between the tivo we s^ouid have a
Jelioli'iB Ume I Put them together. Thevei'fUplay
the Kilkenny cat aa)-r''*'ubbtng out"e3 otnor.
As it Is aow, Kew- lork has no chance. Tne (ght is

alt on eae side. Tnat fragrant stranger, the Allau
thBe,latoa ttrng for any enemy. It ha slalii its

lhoaiaiida,.ai>d Is still frcth. VUFrERER,
JraaM, 18S9.

IAVrtlKK93t.i
BVHUKR.

We beg especial attention to the peculiar stvia and
character of tha stock we are now offering of
bcHMaa CioTuiao.
Together with an anusually large stock of all de-

scriptions of stylish and cheap linen fasrlcs, we have
this sesson mannfacturrd into suits many beau-
tlfnl styles of light woolen fabrics. In SaaLcria
Jlixi, so that they are as light In weight
as linen, acd much m^re agreeable. They have
taken tha public taste to that extent, aot only here,
but In the other prlucipsl cities, that we have had to
iaerease Isrgely our production of them. They are
light, elegant and durable, and can be scoured as
easily as linen. They are also a proteetiun against
the eiiangss ol the weather.
The prices which ne have pnt down to the lowest

mark vary but little from Duck and Drilling goods,
although they have doable the intrinsic value.
As the season will now be short, we will put down

the prices of the whole of our large Summer stock at
occ. D. Davun & Co.,

Kos. 3SS, 259 and Wi Broadway,

RADT'S OAI.I.UIIS.

Phatographs,
'

Jkmbrotyp** nd Daguerreut; (ict.

Mas. SMand MS Broadway, New-York, aad
U3 Pennsylvania aveane, Washington, D. C.

Portraits, JUnlatures, Dagoarreotypes and Eugrav-
(a^copled aad lalibM in every slyla of iiM ait.

CnooR i. Hzrr.
liadel Restaaratit

Tmn BolkUiig,
Kew-Yorlu
Dliner,

Breakfast and Tea.
Prlvata Koous fior Parties.

tASvMtiMlMW.1
TO THB IBAVSl,J,>iO COMltUSlTT.

Woi?'B celebrated Scbledani Aromatic Schnapps
ibcuid he in the hands of every traveler.

~' No f:imLy shoold leave the City or be without a

a^pply dnuigtba warm weather.
BlvarlaHV'corTeeia the iil efiRcts of change of

aa beverage it is the purest liquor made
wrld. J

Itand pint bottles. Sold by all drug-
grteeri and fmit stores.

cm BAMK SVAVSaUMTS.

mmt AynaaM ei am nv-toii n auii.

auns. I-
.1-

Jalrl 1 Jiaals. ' JMj s. I i>k^ a.

Sk. of New York.
Hanhattaa Co....
Hecclisots' Bank
Meehanlca' iiaok.
Union Bank
Bk. of America...
PhtnlxBank
City Bank
rradeamn'sBaak

Fulton Bank
Chemical Bank
Merch.Exch. Bk
National Bank . .

*3ijlc*Drov.Bk
Uecb.&Trad. Bk.
Qreenwlch Bank
Luthrr lian Bk.
BevtBt'iWardBli
Bk. m. Xw-Tork
Am. Exchange Bk
Bk. ofCommerce
Broadway Bank.
Ocean Bank...
Mercantile Bank
Faciflc Bank. ..

Bk. of Bepublie. .

Chatham Bank...
People'ii Bank...
Bk.of N. America
Hanover Bank...
Irving Bank ...

KetTopolttanBank
Citisens' Bank...
Nassau Bank
Market Bank
St. Nicholas Bank
Bboeh Leath. Bk
Com Exch. Bank
Continental Bank
Bk. ofCofflmw'lth
Oriental Bank..
Marine Bank
AtlantieBank..
Imp.ftTniders' Bk
Park Bank
Artisans' Bank. .

Mech. B'g Am'n
N.Y. Dry Dock Co
N. Y. Exeh. Bank
Bun's Heiid Bank
N.Y.Connly Bank
Grocers' Bank
East River Bask^
North RiverBank
TMal i ia2.si.i:j|ni,M<.4i |ti,Mi,S5ui,;59.a8i

'Increase

4,981
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Independence Day in the City.

Grand Display of the Military.

ni KEGITTA Ainu ITS &DR&OnXDLNGS.

FrMcediogs at tbe iDStitntfonSt

POW-'WO^Sr AT TAMMAirr.

TTPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY ANxMVEESARY.

Flfcwerkt, Firm, leeidentii, Incidents, Ex-

euriiois, xpiosionj &c.

^ttnttf of the inhabitants of Manhattan IsUnd'

IM c*u1d not get aoa? from the City, after passing

salcvplensDlgli', H<teiiliig to the ft'ot mnltarlags of

BMpar<tcce Diy tbuader, ws'e awakened, if

v Bj be permitted to make use of ttae HiberatclBtn,

kv tke fiiii'g of Million, tbe iingiag of bells, the

liagor of tiompeta, the deatmg of dranai and direrse

ala*8 nbereuf Uie cbart:cter Is altosether ttfB well

taB to tbotewhu dwell hereabout- to require ao

lakerate dcaeripUon More people, prooaoiy arose

arlj in ihia City on Munday than on any day of the

yamcug three hundred and sixty-fuur. Toe pat-

Aatt* at nonrlse bade Morpheus depart from taem

jad sallieo foith to enjoy the celeo^aKon from the

start; and those whi>&e bos jms were i>ot ftrod with

ttoagkta of Revolutionary glory, deserted their

^^aafcfin at the peep o( dawn, beciuse they foind it

taptsaihie to sleep a'ter daybreat, Aiih lagh t3 a

feaager in tbe City, Pandemooium seemed outlone.

jatuwas geneia-l.v rtmarked by Golnaiuites, that

II aa an anrommr^nly quiet celebration. In

yalBt of tact, we were not entitled to any F jutth

f July this Summer, for we had half a-duzei>

1 them roikd into one at the time of the
Cakle Celfbra ion. One would hare tauugli:
wfecB New-Yo'k went cabie-mad thtt our sa,?ply ol

emMiisiasm fur the year was entirely exhiust^d on

Mat occasion. The fiist great desideratum oi all out

^r ce eolations a plcas.iat day we had to the

fBLett extent ^estercay. Tne weather cunldootliive

feaB finer. Peihspsihose who fciok part in the Re-

gmtla wtuid have rfjuiced if it had been less windy,
kat for the laiidimeu, nothing ciaid hare been m >re

yrpiiious than tbe fiiie air toat was stlrrirg. Toe
Cily eeeu.ed to be full of people, in spite ol the large

Bnmbeis ^ho wsre out of town f r the day. A grejit

mxn Ucm lae ccuntiy cifcumjdcenc flocked to tbe

MCtropolta to see the sights ; the moruu'g trains and
kuata cie hi ed .*lth them. Flags were dying from
tte public buildlLgs aLd shio^ing; omtlouBCS and
OH ears were galiy cecoiated with little Danuers,
mni tbe iron hc^se came puffing and blowing into tne

City at itateo intervals with a mane of buntiug and

apailscncd in &ta!S and stxipea. The national atan

<iar4 wac di.*p<a;ed from the Battery, and a n.itiaiia

ktmte was Hied tliete at sunrise and at noon.

The Military.
Tie niiMtaiy display as a fine one, but tbe

laiks or tbe Tailous regiments weie not, of course,
-aa fall as we have seen them ou other occasi ins.

Tke First SiTisitn forme don Fourteenth-street, right
as Broadwtty, punctually at 6 o'clock A. M., were re-

viewed by the Commandei^ln oblef, and then took up
Ikair lii-e of maich aroUEd Union square, d^-vn

Braidwsy, around tbe lower end of the Paik and

ftioogh the east gate. In front of the City liail

Mayor T'Iuanzt, Col. DABUffo, of the Governor's
taiT, Major General Sa>sfo>s, in citizen's dress, and
Many u^tbe Aldermen and CouncUmen, were a wait-

lag them. A large crowd filled the Park, but admira-
hU order was preserved by Capt LaoRaaD. with the
Poflee of Ibr Twenty-sixth Precinct and men detailed

froBO'ber Picinets, afcrce of ItO men altogether
A soon aa Geteial IIau.. who was la com/nand of

& SlvicUn, had infuimed the Mayor that the troops
ware ready to pass in review, the woid was given,
aad tbey passed the City Hall In tbe following jrder :

TrooD ot the :guth Regiment, (Washington Grays,)
Capt. Tailsn.

STeaiy'fiist Regiment, (American Guara,) Col

Tostargh.
Second Regiment, Col. Robinson.
tlrst Regimeiit. (Hussars,) Col. Smith.

Tairo Regiment, (liussars,) C(.l. Fostley.
Fifth Rrgiment, Col. Schwaitzwaelder.

Slxtn Beeiment, Co], Pinckney.
Fouith Regl-nent (ArUllury,) Col. Mc.Mahon.

Trixp ol the Fifty -hth Regiment.
Troop ol the Se^ciith Regiment.
Seventh Rtglmont, (National Giinrd.) C.il. Duryei.
E'ghih Regiment, (Wa^hir&ton Giii>b,) Lieut. Cui-

Wateibury.
Fifij-fiilh Regiment, Col. Le Gal.

I.anceis of tne Eleventh Regiment, Capt. Vinton.

Xleveiith Regiment, Col- Bostwick.

Teath Regiaent, Cjk Halecy.

Sixty-Bjnth Reg'inent, Col. Ryan.
ImBicoiately afer the review, which took place a

Utile beftre WH li'dcck tbe appolntel hour the

troops were dismissed. The crowd lingered in the

Park, at the Batte.'v, and in the puolic squares all day
teag. The veneers of gtnger-bread, oranges, peanuts
SMd ice eream were ubiquitous, and made money
**kaiid over fifct."

Toe Coutii.entals, the Veterans of '76 and 1812 and

many other corps paraded separately, and the Vete-

laas ol 1812 fiied a national salute at noon in the Park.

The Excnratona.

Despite the coW Northwester that prevailed, the
travel to Uoboken b<gan about 9 o'clock, and con-

tbiaed witor^ut inreirupilon during the div. T.ie

great excursion of the day, however, was that ol the

tcE.mer Con-n^cu'vi around Staten Island. Bv the

Ibne she h-iC ;ett lie.- l&at atopiiing-place en the North
Bt.er there ws littic rocnn )eftupr)n her ample decjis

SAe called at Peck-slip, however, Viut Ihey werj

oatiged to huul iu the gang-plauk njM slop tiie people
from gulLg on boaro. It Is s:dd tha*. several ti uiire-i

pers<'ns were unah.e ta get a passiige. A oand of mti

aic acccibpanied Uie boat, aii'l r,iit retuined, pa'ssiOK
ttie Battery, abcut half past 3 o'clock, iu time to wit-

ness the OiObt exciting portion of the regatta. Tne
s*esiLer Ai.^ V&n KuU also bad a large nuinoer no -n

tae same route. I'be lerry buats to ESiaten Isiand

were crowded, the cheap fiire and long sail iQ^kiog
Ibat a de.^lrab:e iiip, paiticularly to those who were
aasbte to tecure a niace on ooard the other exi^urston
boata. Tue Jklaisac/tujetts, running to Coi ev Ulano.
aarrted reopectabie crowcs, tn-iugti v-ery . few re

Baited to take the usual sea bath on accoont ol tae
cald wcatter.

Appearance of tbe IIarbor.
It is often a cui;s(- of cutitplaint thabthc sbijipliin

ta oar harbor do not dispidy mcir A-.g3 u,Km pu'i'ic

aecasions. There is seldom Cduse of conipltint,

hswever, on this score, upon tbe Fourth of July, as
Be class of people engage more heartily la tne cele-

bration of our Natirnal Anniversary tmn snlpmas-
tari and eamen ; and it is not unconiinon for Jick to

Tan up Ms signals e\ en against the kn iwn wishes of
tbe pei.Tirlous ship-owner, ^^h.r^ cbjects to see his

bajltlLg w-bipped out upon any occ^sior, however pa-
brSotie. On Monday the harbor o' New-York presented
a most beautitui and aniD<aled appearance. Tne
abip|.<ng alorg the East River were everywhere
dressed* cnt In holiday attire, many of them flying a
prafiiaton of flags, and none (save a slngte line of Ltv-
arpool ships) were without some display of signals.
Tbe shl;. Grrat Rtfmbt'x, lying on the Brook! n'de,
aad an Ei.giUh bark, anchored in the stream opposite
Batiing-siip attracled particular attention in this re-

pect. All the Ferry boats were handsomely oraa-
WBtad. and the stiff northwest blow which prevailed
''l*<oed out the bunting to the very beet advan-

tage, every svmfcol and letter being distinctly vlatole.
Oattb North River the vessels and steamers were

well ornamented. The Cunard steamer
, lying at Jersey City, hung out her signals from

Itipead of her JlbOjom, over her topgiUaut mast-"
"Tj to the taffralL At noon she fired a salute. At

Island, a Government naval station, the flsg-
1 strung with flags ; the Hoboken Ferry b lats

ly deeoratad,asd the yachi toet lying at

hung out their American code of slg-
amshlps of tlie various lines, from the

Bt/lmj to tbe'Bsrtheramost shipping, including the
CalllM ttMaura, participated in this demsostritlon.

Vke Becatta.
Ac rowing legatta announced to come off at

tbalatlirywas -^iaatore of umuual attraction, the
Act that the Commwi Caoscil had offered handsome
prliat to tha winning hpati goring special interest to
Ibe pr>dljiga. I-ongV.'ort Hw haur for the ra^e

to begin people began to gather upon the Battery, and

there were maay pressing apjlieatlons for a seat or

staadiig-room upon the outside galleries of Castle

Gardes, where a favorable view could be had of the

race. A photographist was early upon the spot ad-

justlrg his camera to get an >in;ir<n<Hs of tha soene.

The heavy uirthwest wina had obliged many veascls

to anchor off the Battery, which afforded excellent

staiid points <iom which to witness the race, and the

deck atd il^gii g ol every one was literally filled wltn

spiciators. The narge provided oy tha Club (or the

guests was towed to her anchorage at 1 o'clock, aad
t^blteljatl boats iuiinedlately found employment 111

boauxig people ofl at 25 and to cents a bead. Tne
little new yacht *in Trtt^ Dejongli-g to Capt. Mo-
Manoa, which he has just had oulit out ol the old elm
tree which sioud opposite the Washington Hotel, aol
which was cut down In widening Battery-street, was

poilteiy t ffered to the Juoges for their special aceom-

modation, and was anchored about 100 >ards from the

ihoie. B) 12 o'clock some five thousand pei8'.>na bad

gatheied upon the Battery, which by 1 o'clock bad
increased to nearly oi quiie ten thousand. Tne ad-

joining piers and eveiy standing pltce was occupied.
Boats of all sizes and descriptions no w bcfiaa to AuTer
about the place, and beloie the c impeutors made
their appearance, it began to be senonily debated
whether there would be any room left for a race.

Shortly before the hour c'esignated the boats were
seen spproachlng, and by a great eSort of the Judges,
tbe outsiders were made to vacate the space specially
allotted to the race-boats, to allow them to take their

losirion. Tne rowers were ail young men, lithe and

sinevy, with merely a handkerchief tied around their

heads, some having on a red, otners a gray shirt,
while several clspensed with all their garments ex-

cepting a pair of bathing- pants.
Tne Judges were J. Saiaiuii Biowirau,, SnsiT

DokLsn and Giosoa Waiuiia.

The following boats were entered for the several
races, with the time of starttngand the order in which
they aitived at tbe home stake-boat :

msT U(S. VnFH FOCB CAM.
Kunc of Boat. BulMer's Name
and Clor9, a&d LeDgUi. Kameof Grev.

fMndre* Fay,
Jere. rornelly, Ko. 3.. Jere. Pontel'j-j Pe'er ?'ay,

biay, Leo^th.sOfeec )
J ho Carroll,

1John McNeil.
r I'nos. Farre 1,

Experiment, Ko. 5 jKmes Ucftay . J Michael Vallorey,
JKtd.

"

l.ength,37J4ft. 1 Juhn -e*ri,
l-'oba Maegrore.fWm Bo-d.

James Bufrhe*. Ko.4..LeEgth.40feet J Mich .el MoO'e.
niite. ) Tbos U.-e^nahan,

I. l.ibn Walsh,

fj'tnies Welsh,
HLiteha:i,Ko. 1 'R'ni.H Darling; IlDga "iey,

i^lue. LeDK h 36 teet l ^m Weeaiey,
Lies. Burke

They itarfed at 2:21 P. M. The Gremvort, No. 1,

net enteung. They aitived In the following time:

No. 3 11 !i minutes or 3 o'clock.
N". 5 9 minutesof 3 o'clock.
Wo. 2 5 minutes ol 3 o'clock.

The Jamt4 Hvghct broke an oar at tne start, when
tbe rcrson pulling it sprang out of the beat and swam
ashore. The accident prevented .No. 4 ^rom pu'img
in the race. The Exverimmt, after passing the first

stake-bnat, was swamped, when two of the oarsmen

jumped pveiboaid with their oars, leaving the other
two to pull the lemalnder of tbe route. The two
came in lor the second prize, besiJes receiving the
p'aiidi'.s of tbe people.
The following two oared boats made up the

8I0OSS nca.
Boats. Builders. Cnv.

fieo.W^^^hip,
No.

5.1, B^,,,^
1?^.,S??^^''S:

^""'ve'low. J"Ever.on, l?;^-^'-
Michsel Qn gl.y. No

2.j, g^ jjnnn. j i"li-,Val1or,.-It'
" " """

(JotnLeai^.

hzabetb^.;^^Uh,
So. C. j. j,.

| T^ Doog,a,a^_

^"^'^W^b^Ae''"-'- R-Bomson.
j f^/ r,^;

Emily, Ko.3. D B.Cockbum.
| J'-'g-^ "^"^J-

This race was more exciting, and was contested
with Dinre spirit than the first ; it was with consider-
able difficultv they could he got in position for the
start, each evidenUy fearing that the other would ob-
tain a few inches the advantage at tbe start. All be-

irg reacy, the signa! pistol-shot from the j'ldge's boat
Was 11 er, and they dashed off at 3ii P.M. They
aiilvtd in tne following a/der :

No. 5. (Geo. W. Wltabui.) at 3:39 ; No. 2, (Michael
Q-jigie> ) ai 3:40J.J ; No. 3. (Emilv,) T. Malonev and
J hn Ilennesse>, at 3 41 ; No 6. (E. Smith.) T. Djug-
laS and MIcdaei Neagie, at 3:42.

The o'.her two boats . eld not come in, and No. i
won the first prize (*4C), acd No. 2, (M. Quigley,) the
seco):d prize ($20.)

The third and last race was puUed by a single pair
01 sculls, three busts only the BaHerv Pet, Unknown,
and .'ranr being engaged. The contestants were
AMi*iw Fat, Ton Daw and OsBoani. Tbe start
was made in splendid style at 4 o'clock, aroid cheers
trem the whole crowd up>n the Battery, the discharge
of file arms, and other demonstrations. Before the
tiri-t Et..kc-boat was reached, Fat being a lengtri ahead
of Daw, tbe latter ran quartering upon FaT'aboat.
and icr a moment both v.-erc at a deai lock. Fat
complained of this intentional '*

fouling" of his boat,
eave up tbe race, and returned. Osbcrm came In at

4 23H,8nd Dait at 4:25. Considerable feeling was
here exhibited among the friends of the respective
r' wers, but Judge BBi-trniii announced that all the
fcvioence would bo fairly heard and it there had been
any inttntlr.nal violation of the rules, the parties im-

plicated should be ruled out. This gave satisfictton
lo all parlies. The crowd sent up their last cheer,
t^e final gun was lired, and the patient multitude be-

gan 10 disperse.
THX ATASD OF TfIX PBIZSS.

The Judges n-'w repaired to thuir room, No. 9
Bowlii g-green, followed by t^e successful rowers
-pn their frientls, wtere Justice BaowsiiL and his s-

s ciaies Mr. WiaKiEand Mr. Dorian deuided as
to the d!."tiihuti<:.T of the p-lz's, as follows :

FtEti Raci /irrmiuA IJcKaeliy (No. 3 ) first prize
$1(0.

Kj-p-rim-nt. (No. 2 ) MCoiid ptize_},20
SICo^n lUci (.-toT^ir w. Wijiikw. (So. 5,) first

prizf $40
Mirharl Q^itglri/, ( ?J ">. 2,) SPcr.nd pHze 20.
liiiiD llM-lf.tikr.oim. (No. 1,) li.'ft prize-$10,
Dau Mrid f-ay bring ruieil o'jl on a. couot of tne col-

l;Fi.Ti b.iv.een f-elr .wo o..>i.t3. Date .'.eing decided as
-he j'arty to bla-re.

Justice Dcowiii.6j.jress("i e.ichof the sii-vcc^sful

-crrj e!r,r6, euii.Blz'ng their pc- tToiar.ces. and urjj-

'

" g them to every f.oiiortit.i" cx'rilon t.i cxrre; in tljese

mai.ly sports. AMcriiian Pxcs addressed Mr Mci^at,
the Pi-i-jircr.tof tiie Club, on KehaUnf the Common
<"curcil,m.d hJ.lCed h>ro tfie awarrls. Mr. Mc'Iat
eiroi.ced. and dc ivered me envoi. iiies properly in-
^cilLeo ro Jostiue Bftc-wsiiL, who ga"e them taths
rs,.eclivt clalirui.ts. The .bole affiir pissjd oft

an St ileasantlj, and with, credit to all parties eon-
lerned.

i?ttreshments were furrished bv the Club, and the
"C. as-'fjn vvai ci.llTentd by the Blind Band, of sixteen
piece 2.

Tbe rlrbrntlan In Tammany Hall.
'Oil! TaiiiiiiHny," as it i aliVctionately styled,

irc u ted II 1 . ar.i.ual luthurst i,! patrkllEni. The
r^^mmsny Societj in particular, and the Democrattc
Pariv in general, showed off their eloquence and their
r petite by celebrating the national anniversary after

fashion, wbirh, with them, may be termed, by a
pardnrableNihetrrrlcal exaggeration, immemorial.
The Hon. Jlniv Kellt presided, and said : Gentle-
men. I regret to inform you tnat the gentleman whom
tr.e Sachems selected to deliver the oration here to-

day has been taken seriously 111. We have a letter
from him which I will read.exnuslng his absence. Mr
KilT then read the letter from Mr. Cociiaaai and
said : N 'I having received any infnrmation from Mr.
CocBSAix until this morning, we were disspo.ilnted
In procuring any gentleman ti deliver this orattoa
and theref'-ie will do nothug here to-day but read
the Declaration of Independance, which will be done
by one ot the brothers, the Hon. Mr. CHAiinLU.
Baran MoCihiu I believe we have distinguished

men enough here to deliver tbe oration, and I pro
pose Ur. Aiinuv H Gina.
Mr. KauT There will be plenty of opportunities of

addtrsslug the genflemen present when we retire to

the collation room, after the Declaration bai been
read.

BaTAP subsided.
Tbe Declaration having been read, the folding

doors were thrown open, and tbe assemblage, mar-
shalled by Mr. Douolaj Tatlob, wbo bad all tbe ar-

rangrmeiiU in charge and fulfilled bis duties (whlch-
were by BO means of tbe easiest,) la such a way as
to ai<iulre for him universal credit, aatered the ad-

loiiiing apartment, and, in a popular pbraseology,"
feil to." After an laealculsbla coasumptlon of

punch and sandwiches, Mr. Kauy, who still presided,
proposed a series of toasts, of which tba first was :

r* Day t CtUbraU : A new era In tite prograas of
humanity The people bless It, and uona out tyranU
r<iir Its bright example.
Mr. ioBB T. HomiAP replied. In tbe course of his

irmarki b elMerrad Utat on (bepMm 9f Ital/, wberp

armies were contending for what they cal:ed their

lights and privileges, there might ne muse who were

siriipgong 'Or such a da? s we celeoratert ; and
wbetever such an Independence v;w achieved, it

wcu!d yield neither to the frons of tyrants nor to

tbe plots of tiaitors. Tne second toast was :

Ifasikiagnn, ia< St^rsmas, Pa'not ant Soliitr : irs
nieii>oi> IS still iiic guicug star by woicn toe ship of
Ficedom Is oirrced.
Tu this Mr Hosta B. Psskisb responded While

we pointed w|-h pride, b smd, to Fsaiikiiii. the

phtlesnpher, to Jsrraasoa, the statesman, ana to J&OK
hOR,tbe soldier [applauscl-'iurhearts.atl unbid-ieo.

hniig with our warmest love on tae great father of ou-

countiy, Gsoaoa Wasnuiena. [Cheers.] The eyes
o'the ciyilized world alreany lujkel lo the gallon
eaiing and bravery of the French soldiers, but, ha
v'i:uld ask. wbat was tbe fame of the Uarsial of

M'ginta [a voice: Tuire cheers for G'tn McVlanoa
loedcbeeilng] orof himof Monteoelio, whencum

pared with tbe halo of glory that encircles tne brow
of Wasbibstor. [Cheers.] In his iubseqaeot re
marks. wiuch,as a reporter would say, were ervently
eoloilstic, the soeater was re.ieatedly applau:led.

Ci^t. RiRBias replied to the third toast :

Tki Caj|jii An Irstrii'nent mainrel hv the
world's best wisoum. and sealed in the world's best
blond. II.rcstlT Interpreted by nur judlnal tribu
nals. tt cannot tail to secue and perpetuate our proa-
peilty.
Tke Captain was witty and cardid as usual.

Mr. EiiJAB F. Fdist, known to not a fev as the
<0d War Jlorse," answered for tbe faurlb toast,

which was : .

yawes BarAaaan, tkt Pruidtnt or the Vnitfd Slatei
The intejiiiy, honor end prosperity of the Uilun ., e
sfife ki bis hsnda. anl bis firm a-id enlightened pa'ri-
nt|sn> will equally repiess di^mestic lehelllon or f >r-

elgn aggrestinD. A

Mr. Pd&ht praised the President in a must elevated
strain.

The fifth toast, viz. :

Tht Amttican Pteti, was to have been responded to

by Mr. Hsbbicx. but, to perpetrate a ilibernlciim, he
appeared to be absent.

The sixth. Tike Arniji aad .Vam of the Umtei Slates,
was replied to by Mr. Dabisl B. Taiiob.

r**r siaic >/ ei/tw-Yorlc was the seven'h, and was
replied to by Mr. Cbaadlbb, wbo could Bes no pros-

pect of success fur the Democracy In this State un-
less they concentrated their scattered forces and p-e-
sented a united front next Fail to their deadly foes,

the Republlraiis.
Col. DooBM was to have responded to the senti-

mexit of Civtl and Riligtavs Libtrty, but, having oif:-

appeared, Mr. PicanAU so.jcitcd bis place ar.d got
it. BelLg ol a leiuarkably pious turn of mind. De
failed to satisfy his audience, and. In compliance with

repeated requests postponed his peroration.

Tie Ciy bJ Ntw- Ynk was teylied to by the Hon..
Thomas Guitib, and fVoman, by the Hon. W. C.
GoTxa.
TAs HtTois of tke RtvoltUion was the toast assigned

to Capt. JAii:i M. Tuanxa, and ibo twelfto, viz :

A Vigvrms FoTiign Pancy for our dmofj-Avoid-
Irg ail eiiiuiiKlcmtutui European intrigues, !u,a In-

sUriiig that European in'-ilg-jrs &ha 1 not be permitted
-a fooiholo on tt;e American Coiitment,
Was rPsponc!ed to by the Han. .Vamua Woons.who

expresEcfi bis entire dissent from toe doctrine laid

down by Mr. Cabs, in his late letters, as to the lignts
of naturalized American citizens wben re-.-tsttlfig LUe

countiies of their Dirih. He arguLd that tne act of

natuiuiizatlon obliterated all tne preiriuus political
relations and duties of the forciga-Uorn citizen, and
was loudly cheered.

The last toast wa.^ :

, The rowmaay Socwfj-Coei-al Kith the Constl*'!-
tlor may we alwa\s levpie the meiio'ies of Is
f. urdeis, observe their ordi'-an'res, nialn'am tieir

principles, and, like them, keep tbe chain of ITuioa
strong and bright.

To this Ex- Recorder Tmon replied.
The Chairman, A, W. KsiLT, conct-ided tbe cele-

bration wlm some appropriate remarks.

Scml-CeBtrniilal Anniversary af the Neiv.
Yurk Typograpblcnl society.

ADDSiss nv Jon/I W. JBaSCIS. m. d., l.l. d.

The New-Vork.Typographical Society celebrateil

the fitlletb ainlvrrsary of its organization yesterday
In its rooms at No. 3 Chambers-street. Out-duor at-

traction was so strong that the audience, owing to the

vaiiousstbactior.sof the day, was IlmiteJ. TO'ee
members of tbe Society, at its oigiii.ization in 1809.

weie picseni; Messrs. Gaoaoz MAtnaa, David 11.

Rims, and Dasul Fabbqaw. Tbe Hon. Judge Mo-
ALUi-Tix of Calilornla, was also among those in at-

tendance.
Mr. T. T. ScTUFF presided, and introduced Mr.

SEiDKOBa. who set forth briefly the obieets for which
the Society was Irsiltuted, to assist destitute momsers
and to relieve tbclr wants. He said that the Associa-

tion was in positive want of funds to accomplish the

charitable ends at which it aimed, and then intro-

dui^ed Dr. J- W Faancts. who spoke as follows :

Fetlovi Aseociatet oj' the Tspograpkical Sacitty of ^ew-
YoTk :

G119T1.SUEII : 1 am bappy to be of your number on
this meaiorabie occasion, and ij>iecrfuliy unite wita
yoii In commemoiatlon of tiic (iOtn aiuiiversary of
the Society since your first ogtrnz^tion. I an
tolerably lamlliar with your early liisioiy, have ea-

jr>yeo personal communion with munv o > our promi-
nent membeis, have marked your progress, and no 4r

congr-itulate you. in all sincerity, on the sironi; hold

you maintain among your fcliow assoclari-jns, and tne

commaidii'g foundation on which ycu at p'esent rest.

AJmest yearly from your humble com<nence>ncni up
to the present hour your march has heen on warJ ; vo<i
seem so to b-^ve cocouctcd your transactions j.s tu
have proved successful operators in me great de-.i^n
ol rendering your Fraternity tvor by of ino m*gnty
name ycu bear. Vou have 6U3*une:l an h>ucst
rivalry In tne career r^f doii'g good. Like the u U"*-

tious Fiis>Eirayou have as a body pracU<:ail7 tr,-

f'jri'e tPose priiiciiiles of a-nion w:i;'''.i sii?jia zed Vi'^

eirattLliosopherlnhis individual life, anJ the iiaoii

if liiduittv, tbe axioms of moiai oblicatfm anl tho

enlarged phliaMhropby which caaracttnixed toe .Sig:;
in iill hiscoings, would, I apprehenil, upon cos? ir-

liiiirv. be lijund to be the very agi^nts ov wn'cj yo'i
tia't built up the T% pograpbical So lety of M'u.
Ycrk. 1 can at leaft sffi-m ihut I ^nu.v practiciili. a;
a efarltttb e institution >f'U hai-e not forgotten lu.-

felll'C'erl porr anrl the dlsconsolatt^ of your noble craft.
:.iic tbe generous bountv distritiutpri ^v your i.;inls

has often aileviateo the distresses of -, oor unr.irtjmtc
inemhera. V'our timely at.1 hasrcrMdie'iiy n imid iiotrie

Icoter htirt restored lustre to the dim i yeaoilgrten
v'por lo tt.e feeble limb. ln:5easonj-;of :'<;ai.: en. t.-.wimii

liiat direful hcourge tbe \ello* fe-.er hjsinvaliia oor
p op!t,yoiir boui.ty has alUivl.ited ^.r crt a iiitv. and
irtny rt the appaidng scenes orl;;in.Li:i3 fro-n tu-r

.i^sialic cholera huve been remove 1 b> your oh t ii.ii-

'lic ieternostiiiin Let me ask, fien, i*hdt hij^'tir
t-Idini lo a rrcogntti- n among tha mtv.or:ny iiis'-j-

tiitiuns of Ibis great Metropolis CMn you po?,3->*s f.jr.
tne proofs you so reoeatediy eiv,^ of drsjntt^'eh-'eo
tiere volel.r'e wntcli I have again an'I ae;i.'n berani*
arritialj.ted ith ai your meuicdl cuiiniell >r, i:i eiuiir

nei.cic- liivoivi-'g lire and (ica"-n. f i-ill ym vo'.i

ano well in leiallon t-> ibatvdi* s!r>jfr.t, r;p,::rtfv.

Vr.u cberlhb the old KnickelborlheL r.emleoiues Tfii*
IS II riiibt ; >ou act in hur'uonv w:'ii tbe nl>i.-ij ol
*i ur residence, and you cann-t (-h-intc voui tor ili'y.

But I sec other demonstrtitlons of vour ivii^'Lirn .'i.i 1 oi'

youj benevolent iiatuie.
'

You have very pio;..eily
ei ncluPed that the ph\ steal condllon of ru'in is not
to rest sa'bfied wish the mere preserv itioo of Its r'll

nary function.^ ; t-r this organic lire is r.u<j?rB *A^ti a
<1iv(i,e etrei-ce ; tha' you have thon,;i!t wonby uf c-il

tute. Man could not live bvbretd .iloiiC a.-d hio'-
to enn. bia our epecles and cderlsb hts nignrr -i-t-r-

biitf s you have, by a wise f -retbo'ight and un Irin^
effort, rerured. for the benefit cf yr^ur asioctd'.es, a

llbiaiy. now of commanciog considerati m. "otb from
Ibe iharacter of Its books, and tin, numbers walc.i
All your sreves. Tnis supplementary wora is de-
monstrative of the excelleliiie of your .'ariy p*aD<i or

beneficence to others, and hC'efa you ii.i.ve Imitdterl

the doings of your Illustrious Frakklin. lie fou'ided
tht first libraiy in the colonies, b</tne t.-i g>}tnot the
oirarizuiiou of tbe Pennsylvania llosji'ta:.
Suuiuirned wiiMn a verv lew brief n-oirs to oiect

you on this g'eat National Anrdv* rsary. I franklv t^l>

vou I am somewnat perplexed what to rig. Tne Day
of Indepet dence l olended with Ihe history of tne
world's progress. It Is the second redeinpU in of dis
ealfaraJed man. It is ass^'Ctated with the p^omlient
achievements of FaA^aun, and millions of t in:^ee
at tr.'s very hour wilt connect his acts with Iho.iei*'"

the Father of bis country and echo his name through-
out th* Rei uouc There Is Indeed no orauir In the

land, whatever be bis ingenuity, who can. fortiear to
cite Fkamliu if be recounts fairly what proucrly be
longs to the occurrences uf this epoch In our na>i-rn's

stoiy. This seems to me to oe an argument of suffi-

cient force to let Ibe patriot and the great statesman
be crimmitted to tbe politicians and the puhiic mca ol
the day. Tbey wiil rot omit to entwine tic wreath of

glory on tbe proper brow, while we, kr-en1v sen^loio
of the worth of our I'bertins. of the p.-ice at which
they were puichaseJ, and of the nobie army of mar-
tyrs saciificed to rescue u. from degrarlaUon and ser-
vitude give, as Is our province, to the Solon of our na-
tion tbe eulogistic strains which a'*aken the dlvlnest
emottoDS of liberated and triumphant Amertct. Let
the father* of our Holy R'Mgioo and the piomuiirators
of the Gos l of glad Uclngs. fr-m the sacieddes^.
with all the welgSt of offiua' autbotltv, aaucuiic>i for

the becrftt of tha ilslng youth of the country trie im
maculate integrity ot the great American patriot, and
tell the people that tbe maxims ol Faaauu are to be
heeded as the wisdom of a second Bolnmoo ; le* the
talesman proclaim tbe roagnifi-ent idea* that fi.s.

entered the breast of our Ulustrtoussage, the Union of
the Confederacy anr< its m'ghty Issues. Let the po.itl
cal economist satisfy biaisell that whatever may ne
his views uf tbe wcaltb of nations aad the means bv

wlUcb ttttobaMared,tbatfMliUcllw41f Nl la-

dispensable study ^ secure the blessings oherlsbed In

lisiagiiialiAn in hi^ most favored oocrUies. Tne mines
of a uaiira, says tne giorl^us sage, are but a sh vl
f^eep. Let tl>e phlisi-thropist wr.o la 'ir. Use anotner
Hoitard with the snored ob Uatl-ns imposel on him
bv B.avei',in bis seqnestrreo and unnoticed paths
of service, never forte , wh<le he alleviates sorrow,
that Ihe esaa pie of FBABUM.io his industrr an4 in
his trugaiiiy, furnishes provlsi"n against defeat and
want, kiid t' us enriches h<>m.inity wlib tbe spirit and
the priwer of initepen-.ence LetFaAnKuabe united
wltn LecBB w ben tbe hnmanist descants on that vast
behest iei]|i-vs tole.atlon, Letthe men of every
profession, a -boisrs and artlEts of every g^ade tell. In
unr. strained aceenis when in the heignt of trielr

l^ndatoiy expcslili'T' of tbe digni'.y of huroin nature,
IhAt w* tiiiuito our Pai>J.Ui is toe nlgtiest and tne
most effective example ot wb<^ man can achieve by
the faculties whith Gud has voiiobsa ed to hl-n. and
that the humble prin-dLboy his secured, by actual

servile, the uudyn g plaudits o' a people who, br

peril and by enr gy, have secured an Imtnortailty

aniiing tbe nations uf the eaith . that his sagacit* has
reareP up her mural strucnre, his counsels consoll
dated bei Vnlnn, and iba' his wire forethought and
tiiieiiing jiiCgment have led lo triumpas unparalleled
In 'he ri-cor-s of ail former time. You wili perceive,
fellow members, from the little that I have already
uttered, no* vtsttai ur theme when 8'eklng of your
AssociBtion ai>d t>f that name with wbicn It Is Indls-

sohjb.y bleriv'd : ai.d yi tt may further learn, as I

1 ass over rbus brirflf sp many 1 nportaat topics, that
I Hiii coaioelied to tie sententious even witn the few
clirunis ST'Ccs that press upon our notice as applicable
to the occasion which has brought us htther. I have
on mole than one occasion cnnsideieo Fbabkuh In a
pbllnsoi-hic disposl'iun of affairs. The opportunity
now at cotsinaud ores not allow of any special en-

IsrgeQieiit of Ihv ;;',:^j:ci
In this hour of hauled busi

Ii#M. But when I echo the senitmcni o'a tbuusand
minds, that the American sage stinds with-iut a par-
allel In the aniiais of typograpov and of philosophy in

the broadest acrepta'inii of the term, yoa will be In-

cured to think I entertain very far from a limited

ipiriirnof ti<e value ot our Associailon, and of tie
banner under which yon assemble. If 1 mistake not,
yours is the first orgai izttlon In this country cnrono
logically speaking, of a Society waose avowed ob-

jects 81 e such as your charter set forth. I am,
Ueiefoie, nec^ssa'i-y indu"eo to restrict myself
to that portion of Fbaveus's lite which Is

more iptioiateiv associated with tbe typographic
art. This, it seefns to me, to be our du'y of to-dav.
Let the gret anniversary, tbe Fourth uf July, be
c'lriirltteo to our nail vnal orators. Let more tnau 20,-
(lu fin si ulk t <im IDP A'Jantic Xa the P^ctfin Dorders,
announee in steutirlsn accents Itideoenden.ie ; a
vast pil'ilegp, indeed, but thanks to ibe Almighty a
sill D-oie wondtous .pectacie e<:lists our admiration,
t' ey can rcoa the Dcelai.a'ion of the mighly fact.

Will yi.u. with this ttut., belore vou, hesitate to call

yi'nr art divine. Let the Fouih. 1 lepeat, be celebra-
ted Wltn c<.i;ntlers d^aionstraiions. We will oe cou-
ti nt ti say a lew things touching our beloved Fauix-

Parental instruction first led me to a knowledge
o< Fiu>xu? Mv Pbliodelphia motoer lived hard oy
t' e resiG*-iice of tbe g'eal tibilosopher, and papular
rept.rt awasei ed her attcntirin to toe characters uf
tbice irniaiksbe nen f f that renowned city, Frabk
ur. Pa'BI and Rusa. Tbev were ofien seen t >gether
ill their wa ks tbrougn A ch street, and hailed by tas
juveniles in a sort of tpple alliance : there goes poor
Bicbaio, C< uimon sense and tbe Doctor. And here
1 ma> iipsrrtel by way of piftenthesis, that had c-itn

fficn sersi! beeded the wise countes ot Po >r Richaid,
aiid Withheld fr.'-m vulg-ir aanojance his Ul-stsrred

W'-rk, Ibe Age of Rrasont he n-ignt now have
btcu enrelleo en that immortal list '>f names with
oi<r WAetu>GTov, our Adaus, our Jci-'Fsesob, our
H2?E&y ai:d oui Hancock, for the patrloiim be mani-
lerteo in the linies tnat trird aien's so<il. ftie read-
ti l!, not tc .i^ay the study of FsASKUa's Autobiography
lei me to join the typographical profession, and se-

curing s p>e.fy fiee lai-ge cf reading by tne o^t>or-

tui ittes now afforded, 1 had no sooper obtaineri a fair

piiictiiibl knowledge of tne art than I atrned at a col-

lesiate c uise of instruction, wtiich C iccomplished
in (Jue iiu^e. and with my fiscal resources t'lus ce-
nvEd ftum my own eaining*. I finally becciue a grad-
ual! d di ctoi II- Medicine. "Taere are those wbo may
tnii'k ibe time ihi'S aoftroprioted a loss in the
bij!-i: eft ol life ; lii:t 1 h^.ve no renson to repent this

tenioi Try pbsMucticn in the acco'npiishfnent of my
ultimare tJesign. I learned ibe vnlue of time in early
lite ; It I pnisess indusiiiouB hanits, 1 owe them to

my juvenile ccv<*tUn V) business, and, moreover,
lavlxig lesoived in my Iwelfio year to de-jend
whullv upon rovsKlf for Ihe indulgence of all

my warts 1 aiay say thatmycareer tnus far hasbeen
preitv much of my o-^n choice a^kin^ few tavors.

iihii stirtainlng a iclatir^nshlo -^ittt otbei., in a pecu-
iia y ^ense, in no 'tse burthensome. Mym-^dical

^ pursuits often brought F>A^KI.IIl before me ; he is so
ul en til ye'alled In the transactions of toe physical
f.'ieices. In 1810 now just at the ed^e of flfiy years,
1 ii-jviyid the rare chance of an exarulcnt'on of the
VI 1 imi.ous papers of i-l.i I.icut. Gov. Co'..DS In

hii h I f nrd a large irais r.f che correeoon'^en^e of
!>'. Fka^kLi-v. a c-'ntnr.".^b'e portion of wbl h the
able and nuuest jAaap SeAbas f.as emhodled in bis

VDipie bio^rdpby and *n ings of tiie Illustrious m^n ;

and cur hisUirlan Bakcboft. from tha same siiurce,
has enncnei' his VI I'lmes, In one uf mv former ad-
onsres to *ou, I cooruUiii.'a-''d the leading iArJa as.

soriaed with Fsabkliu in N"-Voik I derived
iriost ol what I tbtn said from the C>'.-'dGn panel's.
Help In this City, sWnah/'-d by su many bald
acMe<cnieiits. live.i Fsa!ielui for a white, in a
lesidticc i.ear Stnna.s'.reet. when our popula-
tlcn was nlir ut f urteen or fi'tern thousand. Here
in this r.letu poiif. wiir-re sucfes^fui navigation by
steam was eff'-r-ito by Fl-lios ; teie ^here the great
;-ri-ict o' tie Erie '"ai.ai as T'T jecito by Ct.T.^roa ;

here wh, re the Cioton Aq'luinct *ass\ stcmat'Zed by
DpiOL-s.sB; Itre wbeje the inagnetio lelecrapn ^as
hrouGnt lo a prar-tiral re.-^uU bv Morse; here where
tbe Astor Lib.-arv, m;der tbe siiuernslon of Dr-

Cc.o.-Tiril., if ii.'litutea ; and here, as it to crown all,

-Ahtre llox b.ocgi'i to fie iVcti'.c nis lightning oress ;

htie Fbaseu.n i,piopria'ed his aiechiioical fckill in
eoi.sUiKit, g. if 1 do not greatly err, tbe fi.-st eleclri-.

cat tTiachiPe e.er ni:i''e in ti^ii* c-^unirv ; here he used
lie btJ'ry of the Noph Du'ch Church (uow your
Posioflice) m further iilustraion if his theory of

l(ie icnil y of ligritring dnd clectrlctiy : here wllh
Coipsn he hiid .".n agency in the di^twveiy of the pro-
cess of steieoryjiinfT, a Ptvi.-^e conimui icated bv him
t-j Palis, end aduDteu by Dinor. Who among you
cai^ now tell the ext.-nt of operations in tne great c^n-
sirva'iveart by that proci-ss in this City since Mr.
Beicb first piriishfd trie Eieteotvped catechism in 1811.

FuLaily beieintbis Citr. in 1788-9, was seen at the
head t f AVa 1-strcet. in B-oadwav, Im-iedea in his pe-
destrian inoven-eiiis by adipirii g multitudes at differ-

ent slanons, u no saluted nun wltn that respect and
reverence so justly due biui, rBANKiifl, wfrh his
an- 1 le ''rat ant b's tri-ci rneicti hat. Dot a very little

while before he betook blmseif to that chamber which
he lever lefr. You thus see, gentlemen, the reU-
lioLs hip yciir Sojieiy hold.s in this Cily witn Fsank-
ih*. Y.-u net merely beir his name, but you are

t'^ierators in thut very metropolis which moretnana
Cfciitnry igo he m.iMiified bv his Htiors and si:ienije,

nrn: suhf*q:jenilv cio,?ei'iattd by bis preseririe, Ian
to rorluiiai* as to ne tne owner ;.f some few mcin-o-
lliils oiii^e In Dr. Faankiin'.s po.ssession. Everyone
ol! >ira IS laniliar witn tne eri.barrassinent he suf-

fered on a p;-.iiici,liir orcnsion wniie workiii-.;

at esse, iird s'liviig-to complefe liij fur filio

p.iees 1 f ^'.wiiiL!* nis:r.-rv ot the Q'likers and tnat
v-iiri! jut nt !bi: coipp etioji of Ms task ceit.iinol bis

paces wrrp |.ti-:t'.ii.^ 1 li.t-- p;: liis oppressive tabor hid
to be rrr.cAid, liiid liecoii.p itcii litsdHll" work. Vou
rt-|airmber mat wj lie -corning at tiui book ana ci-

oent .'e.-t:oyeti seitral n.-ntiiiuiit-il Ict'r^rs, wbea lits

ingenuity ;.s a^^akenect, an-J hai-ing seen tv.ieii -itst

In Loi'rni. he now cur. now letters successfully f-.r

lis firiricse. As all o-i.r types at tn;il e.ii-|.,- ;>ei >1
wi re procu'Pn fr.' rn iirojd he is prooitr'v to b-i coit-

siiier- il rl-e ^I'f* tyiif-cu'ter iird trioul er in the (Virier-

iraii Coloiii^s. The *i.rk he did in PiuIaJeltjriT^i,
aliap copy of thit edition loe ^liird, 1 fbink of .S*-iv-

llL's ht-t.i>, I . lactd ye:iis ago in tne rC^*-V -rk

llijlorlrii! SofTcty, Gev>j;*I -Av-rk?, th? insues of
bis press, may ^liso be ssta in that great ia-

jiilMlil..

Fra>LI's death occiined in bi^ elghty-tifUi year,
at ;bis ies:oence in FrdHKlin Ciiirt. b-jtwecnT-iuJ iind

F. uui s'> eels on tiie .Sot: lit sii:e or Mntket stiect, in

1700 1 ho irtge ol uii ;<r-;vrfiieii'9 Ins uxjiiiUed ail

tioccs i.f theso-t lliiiieaib ex'ited thesyaii;a'hleb
111.0 .-.-'Kr.ls i-I boih li<:oiiSj.:ieiCo. Hiol iss was mourn
eoib'-tu in Liirope iii'd AmerUM. I tldve at dlff-rre'.t

times sniigni from h'S te-v surviving contemnorarlea
for hdo<Uoi'al raitipulais Pipcerning bis last lUneiB
and ot bis fu il'u< cin suflering tiom periomtl disor-

de's. Joiiv JuHAI bis surgical fiend, once a Professor
In King's Ci'l;tKe, (ouw Columbia, in this Ctiy,) wis
a rloiistiint and a devoted attendant on bim. FaAskUR,
oliUl ai It late 8*ase to bis illness, received t"e visits

r-t bis fricpos wiih the s-eeu st composure and resig-
natipn lo bis fate. One of bin tpiim-ite associates told
oie the divine old ni ii i^as wiliinit, araidstall hlssuf
terlngs, to tarty silii locgcr in bis earthly tabernacle,
G >d wiping tbough prepared for his departure.
"I'nis lingering to launch away has from a clinical

esperience if G ty years in the last illness of old
sge often ptesented Itself to mv conteroplaiion,
while youth and beauty with forest prospects oi

tenipt-ial banpiiiess for years, have seemed to be less
leluciant for a final cepanure and much more ready
to'fiibmit to the Irrevocable mendate. The problem
ld:Sirullof SI IttUon. I must leave the miracle to
leaven The ApostnKc Bisbpp Whitb, tbe celebrated

Judge PiTias at d Wu. Bhiobah were among the last

who witi.esied tbe phiiosopner towards the close of
h s lliiitss. The last named gentleman. Wa. Bnia-
HAii, W.I8 he who Imported from abroad the statue of
FBA^UI which graces Ihe area in front of the Peon-
syl> ants Hospital. Some short while before Fbaiix
u'a deain, a young man of the neighborhood, aoont
that period or soon after a clerk In the United States
Loan Office, was often countenanced by FaAHKua In

frlsrdly salutation. lie was aiso on agreeable tems
with Bacbi. a g>and:.on of the doctor, and editor of
tbe .4iirera Bbbj Fbabkub Baohb presented tha

youth with a .wa!klng-eace of the old phliosaphi-r.
and that eane, attei being preserved by Mr. PmLues,
now smong us in his Kib year, as a precious relic,

sixty years and upwards, by courtesv, ba hecume my

Sroperfv
for a few years past. 1 tnink I am at times

ivlgorated wltb new zeal when I take a gianca at It,

and 1 trust you will pardon ma if 1 present It for your
lospeetlon on this memorable fifdeta anniversary.
go many pens have been employed In writing on tbe

character of Dr. Fiaaxwi, arid the Inte'leetual re-

sources of tbe strongest minds summ >ned to portray
every pbaie of bis checkered and rem irkaMe life,

that, alter tbe lapse of so manv vears little can tie

Mad poiMMlni botWIj, 81r Josira Bmu and 8U

Cbab. Buoebb told me be suipaaaed all ntbers In tbe
enuriesies of ounverSa l'>n. In ilcnoess f anecd te
ard amplltuoe ot resources. Barks said tnat the
nifebiiss at Sir Joan PaisoLB's, wnea enlivened oy
Fiu>auB'a presence, were the b:ght toielier,tual en-
ji-yoieni LtLd -n afforccd. Coi. Joisathah Wiij-iaus,
Ihe efficicLt fpunder of the United Stutes Mtitarr
araCemy at West Poln', SI d in b se veins flowed
FtA>Ki.in'B buo.i. atsureo me that FaAiiKLni derived
uii.i(eajo)urnt f om bla piivate printing r (Hce at
HkS.ty than be nbiained from bis iuteiconrse with
tbe games and spiendoi nl the Ficuch Court
Gentlemen, I sha-l trcspaas ou yourkinrness but a

monent longer. 1 have viewed Dr. FaASKLM rnore
ifnnieelaieiv in the light ot a inemoer of toe T^po-
(iraphlcsl iraieraity, because I tn.>ii;ht hts reiitioc-
iMp to lis would lb that resuevt be i<tc most appri-
piU'e t ntijei I at tnls tioie. His eniiic cuaractur, in
IS several bearings, is so marveiously di.e .siiieil,

and >tt So an p<e tori lustration, tnat difiiculties cu-
cenpssA us in every sloe when we undertake to

eiialyze bis life sbii labors, ti-i unin ever left this
world with a wider and more popular re-

i.own, aid npon^ lone other nave postnumous
heiinrs and ci-nsideratl'-ns more increased, tie

seems n be better undeistood and more tolly com
prebeided by foreign nattcns than any other A-uerl-
can. You aie all faoilUar wilu trie euwgtums of Miaa-
BsAC, o' TvaooT, of fiioT. 'I'here seeuie to hive been
nothing hypeibollc^t in the eucom ii,ns of tiiese great
men ; and the ablest writers of our own time nave
reverbcra'.cd like praises in bis beoalf. Tnat science,
thetSspiuig ol bis inductive powers, from toe sin-

p est expfciiment of the siiken thread and the iron

key, baa unfolded Itself in Its sevuni relations in our
cays to be tbe recognized agent of mijh'jesi infl'ien(,
o> astcnlsblKg capabilities, and luhuiu; aopUauce. ' A
ringuiBi leiiclty ot uductlons," says Sir llcapaBST
Davt,

"
gutotd all bis rasearchts ; and by very small

meats be ostablitbed very grand truths." " Toe self-

teu^bt Ameitcan," says Lord Jiffkat,
"

is tne most
rati n!il,pernapf, of all phil IS ipriers. He never loses

S'ght el common sense lii any of his s leculadons."

FsABUiB," ssys Lord BaocGHAii, -'Is one of the
most lemaikabia men of our times as a
p<UUctan, ot of any age as a phlios.ipber. He stands
a one in combining together those two characters, the
gitatest that man can susiam, aud In tbis, that haviog
borne tbe first pait In tnlaigtig science by one of the

gieaiest aitcoveries ever'^uade, he hue the second
paitiu lobuiitgoiie of tbe greatest empies in the
world." it weie easy to multiply these testimonials
61 tbe worth of our Fbabkub, and to aad tae grateful
sketches or his excelleree penned bv a long list of nls
native CI untiyuien, as BAscaorr, Spas&s, WmTasop
HuDkXTU, Evsbitt, lavLNU, any many more eqoally
' I D-pe'eiit to d^> justice with tlisciiminAtlog power.
But 1 shflli close this pordon of this hurried aldress
bv Intri duclng ihe lercr which WasBuraTON wrote
FiA>iii!> in leogniUon of ms peuioac servtcei.

Theongtialls In the valuvb.e c illecuon of aut-v

gtapbap ssesreo by Mr. Futhau the famous Bioli-

opt le of this City. Tne letter, as copied, may be

seen^iil'bat gieatrepiiSitoiy cf liteiatuieand authors
Atiti)6n*** Dictionary a work pnilosopticrs may

ct'iisuit wlihpiufitable recieailon, schouis stndy for

luiprovement, and Lterary men use for daily aid.
The let'.r of WaSBUieTon .vas acdicssed to FaAaEi.uf
shortly alter his return from bis ofii'-.iai duties abroal :

" MeOBT ViuioH, S*pt. 25, 1785.
DiAB Sib : Amid the puolic g aiuiaaon on your

late lelurn to America, af,ef a long absence and the
Oiaiiy eminent services you had rendered It, for whloh
asabenth'ed person I teei tne obligaiion permit an
lidivionaiio join tae pubdc voice in expiessii.g his
sense of tbem, and to assure you that, as no one en
teitall E mure lespect for your character, so no ore
can saluie :.ou v.itu more sincerity or with gieater
pleasure tt-ai. I do op the <x:casijn. I am, cear sir,

jcui lujtl obtdkntana most hum-.le se-vant.
G. WASHINGTON."

The Hon. Doctor FsASEUn.
A singular und reronrliati.e distinct'.on has waited

upi.n Ibe name of t'h^>Ei.is. Our country is often
abroad cal tu me country or FfiaaKLifi i Ins Ide and
auiiorsa:eso cb.seiyifiei-i.ifid vwita ner literature,
her science, ar.d the csiiibusninent ol her icpreseuta
tive giiveii ratnr. It niur-t De -idniilteu th-it hlsexsai-
Dle-wi!,'- a fi' pititrn for a uanon's adipt'on. Ills la-

bois bavc assuredly proved an incerjtive t-i the most
eaiLest appliances of, the most vigorous Intel ei^ts.

Wi>ht ut tcboiaisht.o, he is a writer whose style of

ccinpiitUion I r puri'iy, iligLity eii clearr-ess a thou
said nIllveJ^lie5 chu-d not impi^ive. Ills counsels
IP 'be gravest deliberatioi s of ihe iiattou bad an inil-i

erce u'nsurptsred by the Nestors of eloquence and
Ihe wisest tacticians. Our hlsioncal anii.x's t&U us
of his ciciii- n of "cnaracter, an-1 of his nooje bear-

ing in the caikest hours, amid tne gra-atest nerplex-
Itir s. H's Sociatic wisrom dethroned lb*: syllogistic
rules of the meet astute logicians. Tne sconce of the
wealth of nations he reamed to a few stoiiile axioms*
His examinsUon bef ne the House uf Commons, in
wliicb ht to EUi-CessfuUy encountered that uerjured
mird xi of poer, Wxioe-iiuuen, afterwi^rds Loro Itod-

iiB, deserves to be used as a catechism for voirn in
oui schot'lsanc colltges.tbe bttter to prooiotp a know-
ledge of the scieiice i.-f Government In our Republic.
We niUfel be gii]1ifit.d lo knriw ih'it that tyrant of

power received ih criet'nie tbe rewards of nis inso-
iti cp to-^aidr. FiiArKLiH ni ids pai'on tiie Ktj.i^ mo,it

siimmaiily pronounced his epitaph. Iitelugence
bad been brought to Geoegx 111. uf the oeath of his

la!e:ervfimanii oi.ce " assiduous courtier." "Taen,"
er-cl.iimed the Ring,

*' be has not le't a worse man be-
hina h'ni," In pbi.'psopby where sNall ^-e looK f -r a

p.uallei lO Fbakxiis V He roust ever rank with Nnw-
TOM, ard Gaulso. ana Kxplxb, with the advan-

tage of superadding to his claims in science
the gi'ls of tbe rtatesman and the sail

rarer talents of t!ic wise negotiatir. He
s^cms to have blended in p-ofitable harmony the most
d SAiuiiiar qualiues r.f Inleilccrual powe.-. He gave
diitciif-nsror tne best mingt[centof the most o.-aio-

ary things, and was tbe iiinils|iuted discoverer ol a
new and important sciejine, and tbe promula-itor of
ItsiaM;.. To crown all his integrliy and tirmoesa
were never in douot, and his benevolence to theheeoy
ard tbe i-JHicttd, ewn in li:s nig";st Eratiou, v.ere
almost provpibial. Yi.ii sen, then, how llinitcvj ir our
oripprttiT.iiy at tills t ine to a-akcn V"ur contemplu-
lion to so 1 are and so e.^iiiieri i fiifinr t;;Hi"s-iojR:\ to
this nation. Let us lea-.e bir.ri for thi; present la t.ie

majtstv of his greainess In due Lpasun our gre^t
orator i>walii Evbbitt, will enrich our litcruturc on
FBASiiis, the or.ce poi r prlnttT boy. with ihe fruits

ol his ornate culture and his rico a. d classical Intel-

lect. I ihank yoii lor tlie courtesy you have extended
tome.
Dr. FxABCis was frequently interrupted by applause.

After he had resumed bis seat letters were read

ftom PiTEE CocpiB, W. H. Fbt. Eq , Gen. WsES and

Gbo. p. Pctmah, Esq.,. expressing their regret at their

InabLity to be present. 0.o motion of Mr. M-cDevhi.

thanks were returned Dr. Fkakck Icit his address.

Mr. Giotai Matbib. an old member of the Sicieti",

made a few remarks, and was followed by Mr. NAaurs

tiie Treasurer, who alluoed to the (act that Sir. lUnis,

Secretary of the Sarietj, at its or;;aulzitio5 fifty

years ago, was pieeent. At Dr. Fbabc 9' suggestion,

Mr. R>s wrcte his name on a sheet of raucr, that his

autograph might be preierved, and the Society ad-

journed. _

Tbe iDPiItulontB.

Every Foimh of July, about the ."atne firo-

gramnic is gone through with at toe Instltiitions. A
glorious Iiictpinuence Day is enjovedliy eieijbody
undertbe imiikc ol the Ten Governors the- occu-

pants pf tbe Altiishou^c, ibe Workhouse people,

ihe lunatics, ano lastly, but not leas', tha s-arin of

innntUes of bo h sexes c-mgregAied on UdOdaU's

IsUnd. The Al;i.shouse beneii..-ii'it3--oiirnng the

oarsmen of the terry baiges-arc allowed to er-jo? in

ll.c most careless, if not classical raauner p Soiule,

their oium cum it^uitote under moat ; liet ii'zie

tiees. Tne W.irkboUBC inmates have a day's f'ecaoji

from the quarrying pick and shovel, ami stretch tnem-

selves at esse alojig the stone dneks. and wAt.ih tbe

busy barges, the lazy sloops, the hurrying jteii-uboats

and tne gaoibi Is of old and young Ne.v Yoikirs iu

the shady groves of Junes' t*ood. Tlie male lunatics

walk ani.ut In "
fancy free,'' and the female lunatics

In lancy rltibons. The Randall's Island children set

the day down as emlBentiy, indescribably **
glorious"

glorious because of their militaiy marches to t.1e

mulc of a big dium. the gloiious dinner that Is given

them, and the glorious fireworks In the evening. Tue
" addresses " of "

distinguished strangers," it Is pioser
to say, do not In their eslimatlon abet in the least to

make up the " gloiious
" complement. The lunatics

and tbe cMldien, it Is proper further to add, are tha

only ones for whom the liberal Ten Governors pro-

vide firewoiks, and as a sort of compensation for this

liberality they lequlie these only to " show off" be

fore visiters, and submit to the ordeal of being har-

aigued nn ordeal which It will be remembered

killed the lamented President Zacbabt Tatiob. Im

piessed wllh Ihe recollection of this la'ter biographi-

cal fact, tbe speechifying is generally brief. Yester-

day It was unprecedentedly so.

About noon tbe Randall's Island children were con-

vened in ibe grove In tbe rear of the Wartenls

dwelllrg some eleven hundred altogether. Tne

girls In their neat white aprons, and the little mascu-

lines, whole tcddllrg and unceilatn gsit is an effec-

tual bariier against tbeir enroliaient in the "
milltls,"

were saetcd on wooden bencnes. There was a great
burrab when tbe Governors aad "distinguished

slnrgers
" marched before them and stood in readl-

ess to review tbe "militia." AninatlTutlonlithatln-

fsntlle mlliila nearly four hundred private* and offi-

cersand such privates, sucb officer*. Tbe privates

wore cheerful faces, and little pantaloons with shripes
,

on Ihe side, and tbey showed both pride and Boldlerly

skill in their evoIuUoni. Etcb officer bad a real

sword in bli right band, real brass buttons on bis

coat, and real epaulettes on bis aboolders. Tne usual

marches and counter-marches were gone through
with. Tbe Governors nodded approval; tbe "dls-

tirigulsbed stiatger*
"

apprnvisglT smiled a facial

smile, not an bnblhatory one It being too early for

he latter. G vernor Ouvsa lead off srlth an opening
tddrcii to tbe chUdrcn. He told 'tbm that it waa

PRICE TWO-CEFrm.

the Fouwb of July, and abate to be hacpv ; tbatamaa
namef Grneoz WssnuidioB once lived. nowaoaga
a hoj^Biit had a hatcoe:, w-nicb natcoet he used to

ole a rherry tree. Tne moral wasimp-esslvely put.
Waster Ba >d who Is ]I years old, thanked the
Governors for wbat tbey had done and were doing for
them, and welcomed tbe "distinguished Eirangen."
He arqultled himself worthily. Tbe boys and glrla
now san? the sorg

"
Independence Dav." Master

Btab. who Is 14, the captain o( the mliltia anl who
welcomed G v. BaBxa tbe other day, gave r oration
an epitOD e rf Fonrth r.f July oration*, a dUserta

lion neon Liberty, WassproTosr, our sacred fires, and
the Anierttm eagle. . His delivery was prompt aad
animated, a Mr. Bniwsiaa a lawyer, and Prof Mo-
ii^AnMr.iiAB, addressed the children, thev being tie
repiesei,iLtti.eF of the distinguished strangers. A
song followed from the girls. Tne Lnnatic A.yluia
bano played

" Hsil Columbia," tbi. bat d bad inter-
S| erred several patriotic airs between tbe ertormnn-
cei and the -whole party tctiied to dlnne.', which
wss Ihe winding op.
Follow idg dinner, the Lunatic Asylum w.-is visited.

A young German Lunatic played several /sitUnas on
tbepi'no. his execution being exceedingly correct
and ffectlve. The band- the same th tt did the mu-
sic at the cMIr'ren's exhiblticn played a nniDher of
popular Ethiopian melodies, and tbe perfor-nancea
here closed. Theband ccniistedofetg'it performers,
each of whom played a different imtmment In tba
evenir.g the fireworks came off. and werenndoubiedly
satisfactory, as they always have been Cap*. Gai-
BAK, wbo directs the ferry barges, complained of bav-
iiig a bard day's work, tbe ebb tide being strong, aad
tbe tide of vlsltorsunusnally numerous. Lar^e anai- I

'

bers visited tbe Islands, ostensibly to seb the Instlta-

Uons, but really to see the balloon go up from JjOb^
Wood-which did not go up. In this way they laved
payli g a quarter each, and getting Into the row wblcb
took place instead of the balloon ascension. It Is an
ill wind which blows n'lbody any good. Tie oars-
men lecoived many extra fivepcnccs, with which they
regaled themselves with beer and segars, at the one-

story liquor cispensatory on the dixty-firsc -street

landing.
AT THU HOrSI OF REPCOT.

The day opened with a military parade, under the
direction of Mr. Fbafcib RoraLAHn. After firing the
national salute, an address was ma^e by J. W. Karca-
AU. Esq , tbe Superintendent of the I stltution. In'a
somewhat nnvel strain he referred 'Jie baysiosoiie
of tbe amuiicg scenes of the rev: ludon and its stir-

ring evetits, and then urged fiem. while th'y enjoyed
the blessings cf freedom, to remember that ihey were
won and transmitted to them by some of the noblest
sDiiits who ever fought for ireed im's birthright. Af
o'clock the boss were again assembled ana address-

ed by J. C. JoBBS, Esq. He spoae of tne self-sacti-

ficltg labors of those who gained our Indepenience,
and veiy happily alluded to the fact that ttey

fought not for honor or giory. Sat to transmit

to us the blesshags which we now enjoy, and
courseled the children to show their apprecia-
tion ot tLese blessli.-gs is their life and conduct.
At 11 o'cio.-.k exercises In tt:e chapel were op^.n^i? by
prajerty tbe H in. C C. Lticn.when dfter a psttiotic

sorg by the bo>., the Declaration of fadepcnderca
wa& rea--^ and an address was made by one uf the

boys. Fo'.i'jwine tbis was an oralt-in by D. B Scott,
A M., of New-York. In an ab e a d instructive

manner he spoke of soxe of tne s'iriiig events of the

Revolution, alluding occasionally to some of tbe \
most touching scenes connected fae'ewitn, drawing
out aLd enforcing their lessons as he pis<cd, and
closed by attempUc| to impress on the minrts of fie

cb'.idi en the lesson that all those sevce anl sslf-

saciifiptng labors of the heroes of i.ie RevolutioB
were not for themselves, but for those who now ilve,

and as such they ought to prize there. At 12 o'clock
the clilidten piocceded L-om chapel to partake of
a Eumptuous diBter provi-Jed by the managers,
after which they spent an hour in regaling tbe.-nselves
with orarges arc peanuts in great abundance.
At 2 o'clock the bovs were agam addressed by

Ml. E U. HAUOck Ills leadirg Ii^ea was that tba

great ptinciples ol civil and leligious freeco u, which
were contended for, and established in the Revo'u-

Ucn, were pot achfe veti by a few veirs* struggle, but
hDd bt en crntended for by earft'sncblest ions lor many
ceritt^iies, tAat <^e might look back to the heroic flu-

gueEoi',:, whom God- had seen fit. lo eoiae extent,' to

make the moral stretum of our National ctiaracter.and

witness tbtlrsaTip^lrs through centuries for these

s:.T7e principles wn.t-h v.e ^nj^iytc-dav. He then en-

forced it I'pon tbe chikiren'that every thing valuable

isacqiiied bv untiring labor, and that if they would
ei icy a useful manhaod and a happy o'd age, they
must te willing to sttugsle and toi' in their childhood

ard yruth, in fee great battip of life. At 4 o'clock the

boys were addressed by Mr. T. II. Clarke. His
"

idt-a was Ibat the joy and satisfaction which our

ft: hers tf>f-k was in looking bick et what they had ac-

rtiiirll-''hed fcr others, aid so it c.ust De with

tbore whom be addressed ; they must do wi.b spirit

whatever they bad to dp,-and !n after yeirs reap their

re.,rd. At 6 o'c'ock the closing address was raade by
Mr. C. iVi. BjroKAif.whocoBgratuIai.ed the boys iri hiv-

j,,fr erji ^eutosobifh a d.'^ree ttefes jviiiesoftheday,
3j.d tc li Ihe:n tnat us the Revo;.ition was a strugste

for freedom t. re, so the wiio'c of Ufu was one gi-,^at

corflict, and ihatifthey met it surcess'ullvit would
secu-e to tfceai an inberitarce incorruo'-oe aad
which would reve: face away. Thus closed the exer-

ci5ea Pi tbe cav. which we;e of a most i.iteresting

baracter. Several of the Managers were present

duiir.g the d.y, aiso a large liu uber of visitors, *-iio

S6ea.cd highly gratified witn whaith.-y sa acd heard.

Display f the Amrrteaa Express Coiapaay*
A L-r.inbcr ot the men employed by the Ameri-

can Exprc.-s Cooipaiy, in this City, turned out in one

of tbur large conveyances, drawn by ten hand some'y-

cnparisoitd horses, and drovejhrough the priocipal

streets, creatlrr qriite a sensation as tiev posted. At

4 o'cl-ck they dired at the Stevens House, in Broad-

way, in gereral Fourl,"!- f July style. An.-ine other

(;ue^l!^ wf IP El Attomo (Jertrtl CcHisc, of this *

S-ate, encCol Arcpx?OK, of NiParaguao fioie. -Af-

tn jesving t^e SUvens House the psriy proceeried-up

Bvonrivs\ . stopping for a few moments at Croos dc

Di II ':; ?:i'.pr", ar d et tt.c Si. Nn-lio'as. AI the latter

place tbe heaiuh of Col Andmjip^ wis irar k with

r-iieers. Tne C.-i'.onel re.^pouiltd b'l'-Mly. Bri, g a

r.ntiTc of ihe Cily of Nr-A-^'or'-t, and biv'cg ^otnt so

li'iig a Inn in auotncr ciuptry, in a pi ; --e -vbi.-b ha

was SHIP w* nld rrdnund to tbe glory aoc iroii; of the

rtiitrd .<'.-,re- . a erf Clin:; so warm so beartr as be

l.1 jpii ivr.i. O' u!'l net be otherwise tli-*ii grateful to

Ills fceiins'. He tb-inkeJ the gentlemen imoer hcse

ai-.-p:c<5 tl:e dc.TionMraii ;; had t-iktr r'.i-p, anl
oilier frients for tlo^lr voluntary ex,rp=ii >i of kinrl

ftf llrj'P towii'ils hiip, srd h"ped ie ^vooM .-re 'ong

be ao c 1.) crbKe 'bt-m a fitting return \'. the con-

clusion of bis rcnaiks tiirec more ihcers were given

and tbe parly relurred do*n Broad v ly to t lelr quar

ters, having spent the day joyously throujhout.

Tbe Firewoiks.
The fcreriity of the i.igbt. and tlifi rPina'kaWe

clearness cf the atmosphere, rendered the displavB of

fireworks In the variriis public grounos of t!i City

unisually fineJnthe Paik, Madison-sqiare, To-np-

klr^-rqna'C, andaTtlie other places where they were

exhibited, thousands of people sssemMel long before

diifk, occupying every available position for seiarlng
tbe best opportunity of beho ding them. Notwifh-

standlrg the efforts of the police, the trees, where

there were any, were filled with bojs, who, if dis-

Irdged at one spot, Imoiedtately mounted In aiotber^
til, in some instances, the branches yielded with their

weight, and thev came tumbling do^n upon tbe beads

of the spectators beneath. This was especially the

esse in the Pa'k, the trees in Madison-rqaare being

scarcely old enough to sustain tbe juvenile admtmra
of tbe art cf pyrotechny wbo honored that location

with their preference.
How many people there were la tbe Park by the

time tbe first rocket shot up, it would not be safe to

say twenty thcusand might be somewhere near It,

but Is probably tpo low an estimate. Tne treworka

here, as at most of the other places, were desigaad

and manufactured . by tbe Messrs. Edob, of Jersey

City. They were extxedlngly beautiful, those gen-
tlemen maintaining tbe palm of excellence wbich ba
for a long time been awarded them. After the first

flight of rockets, the delight of the mnlUtade waa first

called forfii by tbe Greek Bengola Lights, tbe iore-

tlpn of which, according to the Messrs. Enaa, is attri-

buted to Tippoo Saib. and Is tbe most powerfully bril-

liant light known to the pyrotechnic art In rapid suo

cession, rockets and bombs intervening, the large

framework-pieces were flred off to tlie intense gratU-
catlott of tbe spectators, wbo cheered yeh*
mently a* each new and marvelloos effe';t.

was produced. The "Tribute of Ceres" was tbei,

first of these wondets, foUowed by the Egvptlan

Pyramid," whlcta commenced with a revolving sua
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mPORTANT FROn MEXICO.

InteiDal PoUic Overturea of Mtramon

to the Lll>erals Mr. M'liWJe'a In-

Btmctlofis Removal of the Capifal

to Ban LnlsPotosl Mr. M'liane's

Communication to Secretary

BonUJa Vr. Otway's Bepljr to

the BiltJsb ProtoBt Histo-

t>cal Notes ofVera Cruz
Our Steam Havy.

The arrival of the steamship Tennessee, at New-
Orleans, furnishes us with details of Mexican news

irltb the rartfal and entlielr reliable letters o

ourcorresjcrcent at Vers Cruz. Among the intelil-

gCDce will be (ouid ludlcatiaos of the progress of oar

negotiallLiis with the Liberal Executive, the Com-

munlcstion of Mr. U'Lam addretsed to the Cabinet

of MiBAKon, and o'her mutters of unusual interest.

From Onr Own Correspondent.
VuA Cbuz, Wedneway, June 13, I8S9.

Early on the moriiing of the 5th instant we
were most !ig7eeably surprifed by the arrival of the

Tnr>(wi ti dates from Kew-Vork up to the 24,h
ult. and New-Orleans to 1st inst.^ The Bnolclyn Im-

mediately procepded to the coast below with dls-

pktcbea for Mr. H Larz, and the Legation returned In

this ship, arriving In port early on the morning of the

7lh, all well. Tne V. S. sloop-of-war Saratoga^ from
Tamplco, a<so arrived on the Sth. reporting qtiiet and
order at that {.oint, Gen, Wou and his forces having
been obliged lo abandon She idea of entering Tamaa-
Upas, and unite with other of the ManarcblJt farces
In the Interior.

The Santa Anna movement has had' the effect to

give the MoLarchist party a back-set In further

promoting the process of demoralizatloa of the party
in the City of Mexico, and exposing their reckless-

ness, sinpldiiy and weskcess. The Idea of Sisrx
ASM&'S return Is dok entertained by no one.

From all accounts, It ap,.ea:s that peace and quiet

Telgn in the Chpitjit, as soma of the factious leaders

mre absent, ai-a those who reanila are at their wit's

ends. Zcloaga. wno came to an open rupture with

MigAiit)!!, fiunily sought refuge in the house of the

iiglit!i Mlmstrr, and is nciv a lesident In that domt
ell. llisiuos has actually niade the Consiitutlonal

Goveicmeiii a propositlnn to coalese with them,

proviccd he sh'Uld be allowed to retain the Presi-

dency, aid JcAazz to act as Cbicf Minister un'Jl aa
election tf the ^veople c-julti be held, etc. Tne Agent
of MuLAUcn bearing this prnposiUon, made his ap

peararre lifie a few days since, 5 j far as anything
is know.-<,t..e pri position was treated wita tne coa-

temotli i!e>eivtd.

Gen. Wou, with Uuu and Viliz and 3 500 of the

MMiarcMsi tcrcei, ate in Qaeieiaro. SIabqusz Is as

Guadalijara wiih2 6l>0 men. Cosas, nii.n 1 auu men,i
la tn^osed to be south of Pncbla, cit route fo- Oijaca
and. Tthuaniefcc, douDtful whetucr he gets
far into the Siu e of Cjjca. RosLxa Is stilt

at JAlai>a vfVh 1 ;^0 m^it, Keeping a good loo&

out for dlj!ge:>ces aid msU bags, NtcznA
h 'Ids O iz.tba Lnd Coroota with about 1,000 men.
IMuAuon ;ujbiL5 In the City of Alezico, and appears
lo haie es uiuch as he can attend to in the financial

department, wbico is said to be in a thoroughly col-

lapsed conuitl n ; aUo in preparing the City and its

environs for anuiner defenca against the Liberals.

1 his is the position of the various Monarchist cnlefs

acd their (irces.

On the oiher hand, for reasons that app?ar good
and sufficient, Liceral stoct has taken q[ii:e a rise

aiid Btili hfts an upward terdency. In the first place,
the Santa Ai,na extravasama roused some of the

hitherto dormant etergy of the party. Toe decnoral-

izing proc,:S g'jingonia th? enemy's camp at the

CspitAl, encuurages tncm to remain united in their

efforts to overcome that last stronghold of the big its

an asiassins. Busliess has recently revived la

Tera Cruz. Considerable merchandise has arrireo,

and tne Government is In the receipt of soma funds.

Itrportaiit mtvements are nocv going on in tae

northern frcntier states. The five Stales of Zicate

cas, Sin Luis PotosI, Aguas Ca'isutes, Tamiulipa-
ai.d Kuev^> Leon, have, through their several Gov-
ernors, trgnUed to the Constitutional Government
that while tht; rec ghize SAaiosDiooLiAna a worthy.
Loeral chlel, they will not allow their troc ps to serve
under blm as Mili'^.y Gereralin Chief, and demand
Icr this position Zuszrs. with Zabsoozi as seconl in

command, Tne Constitutianal Govetiimenthucim-
XUed With this Cemand. ZcAzrA has been named
Get.eral-:r-Chief by the above-named frrces. Cor-
oano end Pi^quissa, chiefs of th Sonera and SiORloa

forces, have aci>:jowledged Zuazua Genersl-in Chief
of the Fe<:cral a mv, DteoiiAno >ubmi tothit ar-

rangemei't. &i d retains cumicaud of his army of 3 OOD

men as an inCeienc'ent fores to act upon Guadalajara.
A good ur.dei8iai OJrg between all these parti*'s ao-

p&.&Ei4 lube lulfy rotnOiietaed, ZaAZr&. wilh Zas^-
a:zA. are bT^ai.izii. aii army of about 6,C0O men oe
tween GaiUajii ilo and Q ieretro to attscK Woll and
march upon the Ci'y ol Mexico, in auiiclpation o(

wnich MiSAVOp is roiti^lng Chepuitepec and other

polr.ts ai.e>. It Is the inte ntl 'n of ihe Cjnsuiutional
Gosernment to unite all Uicir f-rces belore the City
of Mexico as fcOjii as pos Ible. Liige expectations
aie basc'd Uo( n the mtlttary skia, buengy an^ popu-
larity of ZcszijA. At this intcfestiug p>lnt, matters
row stand. Much erthaslam prevails amoi>g the
Liberals thrcugocuc the various Stites, and frOin the

loLowiLg Hit of Sta'es wblch may be considered

fimly liberal srd uLited in the cauie, it would appear
that TittcTV US' 6i.3lly crown their elTuris :

State of Vei Cuz. wi;h the pert of Vera Cruz, the
tdwns oi Jiiepa. Or z*b and Coraova, field By the
Alorarchisr f rces, exsepted.
S-ate of Tob^u tntiie, with its port of San Jam

Bapiisto.

S;a!eof CLlapas etUie, with its frontier Gusto n-

houses.
Sit of Oa;[:a cnlirc, ;;h Tthuaiitepec and La

Ver'osa,
Stale of T.iiii.iipi,s entire, with its ports of Tain-

jico art* Wttijtn iii**s.

StAtt or Nuevt/ Leon entire, -with its frontier Cus-
tmfco'jser.
Suto of Coahu:!a ertircwirh its frontier Cui'.om-

hi uSes.

Stele ol Chihuahua entire, with its froi'.ier Costom"
lic'..es.

Slate ol Di.raigo ertiie, with Its fronUer Cutitjm-

Lc-u&ei.

State r f S nnra entire, with ;t pirt of GaajTins.
State of Sinal -a entire, with Its ports cf Mazstlan.

*"

CDd Aliate.

Terrlt ry of Lower California entire, with Its ports
State of J>M>co, nt n Its po.to' San 'Bias, exoept-

irg tfc caiitainow held b> Mabquiz at the heal of
2 HO iren.

S ate cf .Viichoacsn entire, wl-h Its Dort of Tejupa.
S'ate cl G' "Cro e tire, witn Is port of Actpulo,
Slate of Collmaenilie, witbiis p iTt of Mdnzanilla.
S'ate of Gusisjuato; pMles divided In tne capital.

The G'. ve-nr r f the State is LloeraJ.

S'a.eof Zra'eras 'Tiilre,

Slate of titu Loi* P tosi entire.

S*ate i-f Aguas Cdientes entire.

Site ( f T an li'a entire.

Tie S.a'e> which may be conside'ed as appeit air

irg to the Monarcbisis are as ftpllows :

S'ate of Qneielaro entire,

S ate f Ifziuco. In wnlch la situated the districi

and rafl't-l OI Mexico.
Stnte ol Piielt'a eottre,

Tb;s la t.u ' )..; ..ri.iM'lor rf tv. pollti-.-al divisi' r.

-of Str K-i>uonc Ol M*-i1co. W,. fiuo. outol t-^eut*

three n-.r.its a' d i e reriliorv,tenty States and 'hf

Terllto;y 't LiOtrai, l.^e Go\ernor of eucn hol-'l-ig

Ills ciraiLisaifin, or eler ion as such, under the Con
ti't!l"ii o< 1SS7, and a-^snow edging t!ie Crnttku-

lloljsi Goveri n;ent of Jr*SkZ T/l y hold every port
tn 'h* R'jmO'it ^ On the 'trier bsito, tne Monarchist*
lii'd oiil> tie Sates ( Qoeiciaro, T iiuca awl Pne-
t a, OI.0 ^^ rtvftlloai sin wnlch they hive gar.
Mtuiit, Willi ftcn litmcnso cd is In favor of tho

L<&e;alss tilt eitMb.tsnoos, the quettiou natural i

a t'.es, tt'.'.y -dfln'i tnty n', march anii conqutr^'
Why acn'j trt> ? sure enough. B<it there is s irae ex-
cute f r tre Ftbian roiicy pursued by their Execu-
llve. Tht^n^u rf. rnstm, composing the Liberals, are

pars* and ^lcei\ ip^ersed throuchnut the broad do-
nsln eaa ondisni; In.ed in r. They are grc^atly tm-

povtilsped o> >taT5 of civil wa', and now, ihe re

ceipts frrm it.e various Cus'Din-ho.ises are so sn^li
ha tt> lfiTO 11 tie or no auginentt^Mon of tie su n total

in the Fede'ai Treasury Their entrnics, the ivl n-
arrMsi*. frcupv the capital ana t'iu p 'pu'ous distn ;i

arr>utd It. Here Is f mnd tteconccotrail 'U of wealth
arlilPeT idiert hich hes belo almost unln-
termpled poer, >nc plundered the couuiry for three

bmdrcd and tort) years. In uMnn, weiUih energy
aad pwcr of ace 'mp.'ishmenr, ihiy have always had
tb advantage <f tneir oppunei.cs. But now tbatr

cays are BUintwrcd.

Bat utn* kis keaa haaid, raccit'y, respectiag tha

^^eiyaoMhe taaMf and P/eaeh Ulalaiers la M*
'^^H^afVffideo. IfUhMioatoof antbority.^
JUMOMHMkMrMrtfMt aMiM tkat be win ka

cued aa aaiwer to tha prolerti of tha EagUihBaa.
Herewith /ou ha<e a copy of the aaaia. It U a ran
dooument. The most etaaritabia light ia wUah ttU
official csa be regarded la that he is demaated.

It is well uBdarstood here that the Ttwutut
brought full inslroctlons from the Uallad Stalaa Oar-
emment relative to Beveral projects for a tiaaty ba-

tween Mexico and tho United Ststn, forwarded froa
this place by special bearer ol dlspatchas April 12.

Negoilations are still actually pending here relaUre
to these matters. These negotiations appertain to

tranblls, right of way north and south, as well as gen-
eral commercial relations, and to soma exieat, alio

the qutttion <>/ boundary. Without adverting to the

speculations In which the Press and people of the

United Stales ludulge, it is only necessary to State la

general terms that these are the questions whlchhave
been at Issue here slntre the recognition of tne Con-
stitutional Government by Mr. HoLasx. The Gov-
ernment of the United States has also directed a re-

mosstrarce to be addressed to the Mlramon Govern-

ment, calling It to an account in the most direct and
decided manner for Ihe atrocities and indignities com-
mitted upon American citizens.

There is to3 much reason to believe that the nego-
Us'lons with the Ccnitltutlonal Government will be
seriously Impeded by the demand of our Administra-
tion for the ceding of Mexican territory, more or less.

The staiements and* opinions of your correspondent
on this heaa have been of a nature that admits of ne
r, isconalraction. Whether they may be considered'

worthy of attention Is another question. Neverthe-
less your con espondent will not desist from reiterat-

ing everythli g heretofore eznressed relative to this

point, and add that If the Administration, being sud-

denly elated or dazzled with the popular ttun this

Mexican question appears likely to take, endeavors,
for ulterior purposes, to make political capital out of

the same, there is great danger that it will go as far

ahead cf propriety and doty as it has been in the rear.

In short, upset the kettle of fish and throw the fat into

the fire. "Tnis is a point that will bear theclosest

watching.
What we most desire is to seethe Constitutional

Parly In full power, and peace established throughout
the Republic. In ail human probability, according to

present appearance?, this desirable consummation is

likely to occur within a reasonable time, 'then every

thing we can reaso!)ably expect will follow. But
CO party, if it gets into power, can maintain itself In

pe iice if one of Us gourcts of elevation is tlte sale 0/
ttmtcry. This sale of ter.llory form; the most fruit-

ful source of iiraniiiieumieatos and revolutions In Mex-
ico \ and it w e cannot have peace in Mexico the coun-

try and all we obtaia from her are worse than useless

tons.

The demand on the Uiramon Government for satis-

faction, &c
,
Is viewed here in the most favorable

light, ard if It crmes up to the mark, will, dcubtless,
be su5!aineo by our c ur/try at large. This document
is addres'ed to BosiUA, Misaucb's Secretary of Stai,

b; Mr. McLam, and a copy has been famished the

Ccnstilutinnal Onverr.ment here, and It is understood

that it will be oubHsbed in the form of a circular. If

possible, you shall have a copy by the rennessec. It

Is sail to be a strong and highly Important paper.
A strong effort is Deing made in the region of San

Luis Pctosi to get the Constitutional Government re-

moved to tbat place. S.~me half a dozen States have

united in Inviting the movement. Such a step would
urdou'oted y be highly advantageous to the country,
anrt it might prove better that the permanent capital
of the Republic should bo in San Luis rather than the

City cf Mexico.
A few weeks since the Liberals seized $I59,0C0 a^

the Klint of Guanajuato, belonging to Englishmen
Htiving no animals to pack the dollars, they were put
into bags and divided amorg seventy-five men, with

orders to meet and deposit on a distant failL Every
man proved faithful to his trust. Seiior Gnzusa ar-

rived here a few days since in order to arrange with

the Constitutions 1 Government to settle with the En-

glish. JcABiz settled tha matter satisfactorily.

The Constitutional Executive made a very respect"
able sale of Church property in this place a few days
since, and it has concluded to proceed in selling un
der the Letdo law. Since the retjognitlon by the

American Minister parties are willing to buv at fair

rates. MITLA,

From Another Correspondent.
Since " ntiila" wrote you General Diaou.A9i> reach-

ed this place, some seven days ago, and incLosed you
will find his circular on retiring from the active com.
mand cf the army. lie is an iuteliigent and able man
and great hopes are entertained here that his oppor-
tune aid and counsel to the Juarez Cabinet will bring

matters icahead, as between the United States and
Herico.
We have intelligence to day, June 18, that the can-

ducta of icur millions, which bad left Jalapa after

havir g been thoroughly searched by General Roblis,
was again stopped at Ccrro Gordo by some two hua-

d ed horsemen belonging to the Uiramon party.

Tbovgh 'Jie Constitutional forces were in sight, not a

shot w as fired- but such a step would give an excuse
to liciiUB to seize the money In actual conflict. Great
excitfrnert prevails in Vera Cruz a along all forelga
iterrhants ; various opinions are entertained as to the
reeuit of this felzure- Some say that it is a game
pla> ed at the capital for the purpose of holding on to
the money, as Mibauos's decree guaranteed its safety
to Jaiupa, but not beyond that city. Others, that they
luttid tc ship it near the Island of Sacrificios, and
Tii:^ cut I IT the customs from the Juarez Government.
A general n^tetiig ol the merchants is being held, but
as ) et I have nut heard of the result of the meeting.

OaatUac ba is ellliv felt

adiata eflceta, and, to um a marcantlla phme, "ear-

jlJfct Ma liiiiliMrt." la wMafc fea few hf ilal^ ina
Fnaeh goadafar
r. Otw feat Is

'**^"

OVJt liETTERS FHOM THE CAFIFAI..

Blllltary News Danieailc Folltlcs Prayer of
ihr Dililah Rreidcnta Reaponae of Mr.
Oiway- UaiiliihmoBi of EDglisliiaeB Proaa
or Veia friA Uacsed l^cret Agenta of
the f faarch Party In the United 8tatea
6i>iriiuKi l>Iai)}realaiioD8 The I^aieat la-
tcalBencOa

From Onr Own Correspondent.
Wixico, '.Vtdneeday, June 1, 1859.

Thf threat! of Mext'.an news is rartly varied
aiw::t6 'frcm bad to worse." The history of the
lae; f'Tiriehtctmtalni little else than new foities ol

foreign Mintsiers and new excesses of the military
ctlfftiiin'. Vdiious battles are repor'ed, but in such
b nt-iiser slcal manner that one cannot take the print
ed reports cf the Clertr/ nor the verbal reports of ths
rrn8t;ruii.r!<llsls. Vp to t^a ho-jr I write nothing
1 oEl !v< hai- been decided in the interior of the coun
iiy. OrelUirg only Is certain, and that ii that tile

forces of the C er y have been unable to cut tlieir

y thrcufh t; e CnnetliutiinsUsts, who appear to be
In fi.iBl' able f-trength beyond Qiieretaro. Tne Clergy
hHve LOW OTi that liue Generals Mabqitz-/ {the butcher
('( Tacubais,) WcLi, HxjiA, Vauz and a bastm>re
of lets coiiSii eratiun, wIta forces altogether amount
lt.gt.)t.b'U 7O0O Ol iDe C-onstitutt'jnallstsirts a-e
Ger era's Z.bacoza, Zasztra, AxaaHUKBi, Gabcia, Puc-
EiiTA biid a h' CI n.oie, Uhfu:ces variously estimated
from : 0(b to IS IU9 I sauiild siy about 7,000. Gen-
eral Alv'absz, wno sold the Constitutionalist forces at

Tacbba>a, has nut been heard of lately. It it to bs

hO(;ed he has lett the camp and taken to some other
mu:e suitable business.

Suu^e hghiiig nat taken place at Irapuato and Sila-

muica, but as vet we nave lo reliable details. The
Cieigy ta-e claimed vlctuiies at both places, al

though alter ootn battles they hive fallen back, and
iiOM tr:tii line dues rot bxtund beyond Quereturo.
Tuc Cki.tUlutiui.aiisis nave also cUliQed victories, so
it 16 quiie iiLi*o6siD:e lo oecldo tret ween them, furtner

then u.e pro;a -liity tliattne C.ergy forces hive been
unsuccess'ui in their efforis t > dilve back the Conslt-
luilouaiisu, In one instance we know that the
b other of Mikabob, D n JotQUis, got a complete
drubbing whilst no was going 1 1 the relief of General
Woll at lra[/uato. Hester JoAfjIrt^'a forces were
con!!'le!<- > ciKpeited, aiid he ws received an his re-

turi.ing to Quitntaro wlih cr:es of -'Coward ! cow-
aio '." wbich cioiacter, I believe, is not Ceniel him in
the C'ergv army.
On the 28ta a cor-.oy of money left this city fir

VeraCiuz It took frtm here about four miliioes af
Ool'ais, and ia to take from Puebla about one mllUoa
more. Tne greater part ol tnls inoneyis Intended to

raitialiy satisfy tne demands of E iropean therchiuts
upon Ihe iiilernalcoa:merce of Mexico. Upwards of
one million will remain In Vera Cruz, to relieve the

urgent nuits of the commerce of ihit city, and the
balance will go to the United States. At this is the
first canaurta which has left Mexico for a year ami a
half, a much larger sum should have been sent lor-

ward ; hot, on account of the uncominoB risk of rob-
bers in transportation, and the infam3us exactloas
made by the authorities here, the sum is less fiaa
oue-thrd of what it should have been. In the first

place, the authorities here exacted eight per cent,
for ejporlation and two per cent fir transport
to Jalapa the limit of their jurisdictinn. From
Jsiupa Ibe iimtHaa is to fall lain the hao'ls of
lie CotstitotloT.allst forces Supposing they actio
the most borett and liberal manner, this condactn
c anrot reach Vera Cruz withnat having paid at least
twelve per cent,, andjnoaey for Europe or the Uidted
States will pay 'rom seventeen to cineteea per cant
brfiieltran reach, its deiUnatiun. However, even
this great l-es wou d be submitted to by .h riders of

Bcr^ in the interior of Mexico if they could feel

eartaln of I'S reaching the coast in safety, for the

daiiger from robbers is more thought of than the ex-
aotl'ics Imrosed by the Cergy party. NutivUhstand

iat tbe exBC loDS tude by the Clergy are illegal, ac-

MrolDg to treatlee sad aooodb)g to the tariff forced

<awr tt* throats of the peop e of Vara CniK oy Eng-
tah tad rnnchcacBOD. the aUi^steis of Engisad aa

France have not raised llielr Tatoes

fesadtobbery. And why shoMd Ihay t Toayaretha
paillsaasoftha Clergy, and so long as onrQ ivaraaent
does aot do sosMthIng to farea Cailaad and France
to desist from tnelr dIsrepntaUe polley la Mexico,
these Ministers are aeUog for theasalvas aeoordiog
to their ow> sollons. It saaaa rair hard ta see the

forelga coBmerce robbed In Heilea with the appa-
rest approral of the MtnlsUrsof England and France,
while the constltutloDSl Oovemment ol Vera cUz is

peiseouted for lis efforts to adopt progressive inea-
sures. AU this eomea from the subtle policy ol Prance
In her endeavors to bring England Into a collision
with the United Suies, in order to wlthars'w her bom
Curopean matters; The present British MinUier in
Mexico Is a most lucky loatrameat for France. He
bas no sympathies with bis own country or iu insutu-
lions, and, as he openly says here, relies mare on the
Influence of his wife at the French Court than his
own claims upon his own Government and couatry.
It is possible EBglaDd may not get Into trouble

through the mismsnsgement of Mr. Orwar during tha

adminlstraUoB of Mr. BDCBAaaa, but sooner or later

the acts of England in Mexico for the lut eight
months must be called into accouuL
The troops who left here with the convoy of money

on the 28th one thousand men are to marcb for

Osjaca under Gen. Cones, so soon as thev reach Jala-

pa. The object of the mission t) Oojaca is to receive
a large quantity of arms which have Oeen landed oa
the Pacific sbcres of that Stale for th* Clergy party.
With these arms it is the intention of the Clergy to fit

out an exoedltion against Tehuutepec, where they
hope to revenge themselves upon the American Gov-
ernment ly breaking up the Transit, or at least bai-

(sblng from the Istomus all those Amencans who
have taken up permanent quarters there. Saiuld mat-
ters come to this pass, what will our Government do ?

Sbould not something be done now to prevent tne re-

covery of the arms In O^ijaca, and to stop all chances
of the Tebuantepec Transit being molested by the

troops of the clergy t

Public feeling here, regarding the Tacubaya assas-

sination, still remains Inflamed. very day or so the
Liberals are putting out some clandestine sheets,
giving further developments regarding those atroci-

ties. The portrait of the young medical student,
CovABacBiAB, has been priuttd, and for several days
was to be seen In the windows o( all the print shops.
Tne first edition of this portrait, t am tod, has been
exhausted. The English residents of Mexico have
made a representation to Mr. Oiwat. upon tUe&e oc-

currences, lo which he has replied in a manner dis-

creditable to a representative of Great Britain. I

give you the representation and repi y in c jniiti'iail ic :

PiAIIS OF BEITISa BXIDI1!T9 FOE rSOTXCTIOS, ADHUSSSD
10 n^K HAJISII'S ailUSUB. US OTHAT
'

Mexico, April G. I8S9.
Sm: We, the undersigned, Bilttnh resldensof tais

ci;y,are anxious to expreii'S to you tne horror e
have lelt at the savage snd the Iniiuman prucedings
which have characterized the victory ob'ained by tne
Goveriment troopson the llih Insti at Tacuoiva,
over the Cunsiiiutionai party, who, lor aMui thre:!

weeks, bad been betieging this city, and which na>e
been of such a nature as lo prove to us that the life ol
no foreigner is sale in tne miiist of the civil c rnvol-
sions wblch are destroying thl" country, umess meas
ures are adopted to preveiit the recurrence of such
perils as we have seen our countrymen exposed to.
The execution, in cold blocd,of a general and a

number nf clBcers who had been made prisoners after
the crnfllct, as mentiur.ed in a cursory way by Gen.
MsBorxz mnlsofiical statement of his victory, aad
Ihe uiiiversal slaughter of the wounded. wUether on
the field or In their beds, ate events which, wbatever
may be our feelings on the s'.^bject, it perhaps would
not be In place for us to cominent upon. But waere
it is notorious that several suipcoiiS were inhumanly
bu'chered, and that one of these was an EnglHnmaa,
a man of ecucation and recpectabM'y, taken In the
act of assisting the woujidiip, we cccEioer we have a
right to raise our voices In the denuLClatiuo ol an
atrocity uKheard of amoig civilized nuuoni. But
among the inddents which have more peclally ex-
cited our sympathies, and which exhibit in a strong
poll t of view the precarlcus pcsltl<'n in which the life

of a lureigner is placed in this country, Is what oc-
curred to gioioi Szlb;, a decent ant! iadustitous

Eigishuian, who, wlthtut having any connection
with the besiegers except that some of them occa-
sion ally frequented bis ship In Tacubava was placed
In most Imminent peril, iinil notwlth. tandlog your ex
ertions In his behalf would have been shot but for ttie

iLteivention of reveral circumstances of the merest
casualty. It appears he was marched into this r--ily

as a prisoner, with a number of others, on the afer-
noon cf the 13'b, and was accidentally met b? Her
Majesty's Consul. Mr. Gu:9ri, who, a'ter hearing
his.sptieal for protecticn from death, immediately re
tuined to Mexico, and made the circumstance known
to jou, whereupon you Instsntl) addressed a note to
the Government, and received a promise that the
man's li'e was safe, provided he were found inno-
cent. Nutwithstsndlpg this assurance be was seat
out the following niorr.irg to the direction ol ; Ttcu-
baya for execution, and was accidentally met !on the
road by an American workman who knew him, and
who came in has'e to Inform you of tho fact. With
cut the loss of a momcnt,ycu proceeded to He palace,
and insisted on seeirg tne- Presicent, Gen. Mibauok.
noiwiihsianding ihe (difficulty made on tre ecojeof
important occut.a']on, anu ob'ained from him a writ-
ten crder to stay tne execution, not. as we under-
stand, without considerable de^uurand UDwllUi.gness
on his part, and the necessity of very plain anu per-
eeriptury iai guage on your own. This oroer was In-

stantly conveyed by two gentlemen of the Legation,
who galloped out In the clrecUon where it was sup-
posed the execution would taKe place, but tney would
hbve arrived too late bad it nut been fora fortunate

dtlay which occurred, o Aire to the accrJental ctr-

cumstarceof two Mexican cfifcuT!; of rank having met
the paity who knew Sxibt, and one of nls compa-
nions in misfoiluiie, anu who tuck upon themseives
o order a sufpensirn until they could hasten 1 1 see
the P es'dent, and endeavor to procuie a release.

Ol) how many remarkable casualilos and improba-
ble coincide nces eld It not ceoeid that the hfeof this
man should have been picsetred? But in what
words shall we characterize the conduct of the Gov-
ernment-first, In ordering the summary ex-
ecution of an irnoccnt man, without a hear-

ing wiihrmt, indeed, assigning even a charge
against bim, except the trivial one wc havo alluded

to, aid then af^er assuring vou, in answer to your
first ap.lication, that his life was safe until found
gul tv. to siend htm out to be sh .t in what words, we
eav , shall r-t characteriz* this atrocious comoination
cf cruelly end falsehotxit In what would Her lirit-

ianlc Myjesiy's Government in what way would the

pci'I'le 1 1 Guglnid havcloiiitd up n it, had their vile

ItteidLeen cjirlid intoellect? The pertjetrators of

this double crime can have little Ideu of the fearful

rtinoution wMch wou d have been exacted from
IT'em. Gut even cow nc trust an atncctnent will be
If qul'cd. It cant ot be tolerates that an innocent mua,
the fa'hcr ol a family, shouta be led out to!be si^t,
and that bis betrg set at liberty as a matter of fuvor
ard 'rom conl(?eri*ti-nto yourself, should be received
as a coippensa'iou Icr what r.e has suffered, and as a
si.lBcler.t reparail* n for Ihe violence olTeredjto hiaa ;

otherwi:ie w-hat security have we that siiiiiUr ac'S 4111

no'- be repeated, ate how many live? of Englishmen
nav be sacriaced without tne rccur-ence ol the op-
lortunc irotecttin end favorable coincidences to

til' h GxoBQs ^iLtiT owes his existence! If In the
recent instance wfcich occurred to one of the mos: re-

spectabie BriUsh rf sir-'ente in ine interior who, v.'llh-

( uvarA crime, was orcerert to be F-not by this Gen.
fciAfQtna who couiirarded the GoFcrnm^-at troops
the other iiay proper letrll ution bad b'-enjeiacied
by our Goveinoient, lhre is not an Eogilt-hinin

-

tbr.'^u^hcut the couiitry who would not have looked
upon it sp a guarai'lee lor his IhaiviCual Siiiety.

11 is with naltoi.B ^s with individuals, vviio, when
tlie moral principle Is watitin?, can onlv be reetrained
from the perprtratum of vioitice ai^d lijiisUce bv

being mode to feel ihe consequences of their Bets and
It would be well ir these consei] lences would be
made to fall rn thn^e by whoru these acts are
coaimitte'i, Tot t^Pre is a gencril Imipresslou
among Her Majesry'* lubjects flat a legal im-

ptu ment should ba laid in tho way of inllle--

irg extreire personal pl:ni^hmenrs on EngUsiiincn
In .future, tj iri [heir g reqtiirtdtn the pait of our
G vemment mat rheee can only be imposed bv a
ci nipeteiit tribunal, sui^iect to the revUi m of Iler

M)lJtety'^ I,epaTi"r-. We are not bliud to the magni
rude olbucn anrxaction, nor to the serious otypcions
wi'b which iWexico w uid- regard it ; but we thUik it

one which the srer.es c hive lately witnessed and
the sets of violence wnich have been coininltted

"luring the past jesr. on the persons .'f ourountry-
mcc would fullv justilj. aid which would be mist

properly ii aisled up<.n in consequen e of these acts,

and a% a special intimsii'-r oa the nurt of Her Majes-
ty's Government of the light in which they have re-

cclveo'them.
We have the hcror to l-e. sir, ftc *c , &c.
(Signed,) GRUOAM GGAVBS*eO.,

C. vvnirEHE/vl>,
J*V. ES n.\HTON.
V. G KAilKFlANtfi
II T. niBHnN
J'llO'VAS PHILLIPS,
JOHN O'SHLLIVANi,
ALEX F. I.irVV,
J fllOSS UUnHAVAN,
JOHN M, BENFlEiL.0, and

miny others.

To H. E.; L. C. Omr, 11, U M's MinistcrJ Mexico.
fcr.. >twai's EkriiV.

Mix CO, Thursday, Hny 19, ISS9.
GrNTlFMFN : I h.tvr to .'irkpovvledge the re-

ceipt of a cumit,unic;,tuin which you have doie me
the h'-nor to address roe relative to iha military cie-
cutloi'S which followed the last victory at 'Tucubava.
A pressure of occupiitions hss, since the receipt

or rain cumtnniilca'lon. dated fi'teen da>s ago, nre-
veMed me (mm making a repij. To da* I proceed
to answer the SBiee 9 tiriefly ^s DOFSlb'e.
In effect, I abstain fit^m examining serlrrusly the

rarra'ion which ynu mke, as 1 have strong moUvei
to believe that many of the rlrcumsta-ices are exHg-
gerations. by reason nf Ignorance of the fiicts in the
case to which you refer. I allude fo all those details
*hlch >cu give of the sentence ol salvation of Gio.
StLBT, ttnd the a8seriino,><B general at itli untrue, thit
Wr. DnvAL, the sur^e. n mtsasslnattd, since his execu-
tion wae tiodoub'er^Jy nntrlnr lefts tnan an sssasvltia-
tion, was an Enitltehinan ard a British subject. I can
add that tho late Crnsul of the Unlleil States enter-
tained a oisrlrci opitton of Ms nationality, and by
reason of this, 1 know officially that he was an Ame-
can cifzen.

I deplore the excesses to which the victor gave
10(,se on the Mth and llth of tne past month, but t

do not believe that ihe means you susgeat will, la

reality, brligan> positive guarantee aga'sst the re-

tiMltli o of such exresses, and no effectual security
staiost those inolvldnal outrages upon the persons of
English rittaeni Aside f,fna the faot that nogov-
ramest will submit to tha kusiUiaUea of siUgectlaf

OoTSnBeatM Her Majesty. It dfiiM not
than when we ate la aosaCssMB of sueh
Tttior , a pare legal lapadliaaM wil) be an
srrsit those nmumsrahia Mastoaa oMafs who hsi
formed a constant BBd nsarlv Mudled depreeUtiaa .

thisacoBrlderatlons of honor and jisttoa bywkiefe
other nations consider ihaissltes boand.

I know you will say that if the IteileaB Govem-
maat rnlats Inio the agreement yen oesl'e, and incul-

pates hsrseif by Infringing the same, England wtU
have the s'rongest ground to demand lepsradon. To
Ihit I willnow reply tr>at when tae trlood ofaa Inaoeent
Englishman claims vengeance, the slightest sdmulant
of the violation 'T a coirpact le not necessary, forthe
Goveronentof HerHjesty requires saUsfacUoa even
to the last extent nf joBtioa.
Having thus reolled to the representation yon have

made, I regret, gentlemen, that it Is ay duty to re-
c mmenr tbat you will remain tranquil, and from this
lln.e forward abstain from calling la quesUnn. as yon
have done, the conduct of Her Majesty's Gorem-
ment.
I have been thirty years In the diplomatic service

of her Majesty, and trust tbat after a career of sucn
length, I am not so far waatleg la a knowledge of th
duties I am called upon to perform, as to permit in
cororotinlcations directed to me censures upon the
neasuies of the Governteent I have the hon t to re-

present This Government is the judge of my acts,
srd Ishonldbe wanting in the first duty of a dlslo-
matlc agent, should I permit any one to call in qaes-
tlon the acts of that Government.

It Is with regret that I find myself ander the ne-es-
slty of mahins to yo<i this categorical mantfestatlon,
but in addressing me upon the actual political events,
you have. In the manner of to doing, greatly ane-
inented the Irregniailty, and I should not be justified
In allowing all this to pass wlUioot severe comment,

I have the honor to be, dtc.
L. C. OTWAY.

Both of the foregoing paoers have been elandes-

llrely obtained and printed by the fomenters of Line-
rsllsm In Mexico. "The clergy have became perfectly
wild at this. The address made Its appearance ten

days ago, and has been the cause nf several pssiporls

having been made out for Englishmen, two of which
have been delivered and recalled again. It Is believed

that some four or five (Including the agent of the
RoTBccBUns and the sgcnt of the Bondholders) wlU-
be sent off. In reply to the demands of Englishmen
for protection from tlils new class of persecution, Ur.
OiWAr has fep'led that he can do nothing for them,
and that they have brought it on themselves. Yes-

terday Mr, OrwAT's reply was printed, and we are
now awaiting Its effect upon clerical nerves. As it is

more inaulting to the officers of the army than the

representative of the Brllish residents. It Is quite pos.
sinle Mr. OnfAT will suddenly find himself in ancom
frrlahly hot water. Having acknowledged by wrlUcg
the right of the clergy to persecute British residents,
he cannot grumble if he finds hlm<f submitted ta the
insults nf bis collrogr.es in crime In the palarte. Mr.
Otwat's coni^uct in this case bas been most infamous
In thus admitting the rijiht et ihe clergy or any local

nuihority to meddle with a correspondence between
bim and the resident British subjects. That corre-

spondence properly belongs to the archives of the

Legation, and even supposing that it has been surrep-
titiously obtained by the Liberals, he should call forthe

punishment of those who have thus obtained It, and
not for a moment tolerate any interference with the

sovereign rights of British subjects to make their

grlcvai CCS known even to the Queen herself. It Is

said that he gave a copy of the address of the British

residents to the clergy, and that It was obtained from
tlie palace by a person who holds a position with the

clergy, wliile be is receiving Isrge piy from the Libe-
rals for if formation and official dt>cuinents of value to

tiiem. The reply of Mr. Otwat fully justifies this

story.

I have often told you that the British Minister In

Mexico was more of a Spanisrd than an Englishman.
All cf his late acts prove this assertion. He has,

however, given a crowning proof of this fac by order-

ing Capt. Ainsn lo blow down Vera Cruz in case the
Press of that city was not more respectful to him. In

consequence cf Mr 07vat's orders, Caot. Arnxithad
an interview with Gov, Zahoka and demanded his In-

terference with the Vera Cruz Press. Gov. Zauoia
very properly told the Captain that in Vera Cruz they
enjoyed the blessings of Constitutional Government,
and that the liberty of speaking and writing was the
tame as in EcglantI, and that their Courts alone could
punish persons for libel, and that the civil authorities
could not imprison, fine and hang editors like is done
in this capital by the clergy faction. Capt. Auibh,
who is, no doubt, a rougp sea dog, did not understand
the great importance of Oiwat's orders before this

exp anaticn cf Gov. Zamoba was made. He deslstel

from bis demand for the punishment of the VeraCruz
editors, but said he should Insist upon their being
iiiore tame in their language thereafter ; so that now
there is no liberty cf speech In Mexico. The clergy
ride down ever> thing in the places they hold, and in

the ports eveiy blng Is under the threat af being
blown down by Biitish cannon if pubUc writersmake
a sound that displeases the ears of Mr. Otwat. This
is t uly a deplorable pass for British diplomacy to ai-

riveal. Will the British Government never see that

Mr. OnrAT Is a secret agent of the French Govern-
ment. strlvlFg to bring on a smash between England
and the United States?

FtTBTEIB ISFAanB OF MR. OTWAT.
Mr. OrwAT'B insulting reference to Mr. Black, our

worthy CortuI, lo his reply to the British residents
should not be passed over tinnotlced. He calls him
"lateV S. Ccisul." Mr. Black Is our Consul still,

ard it lily becomes the representative of Great Brltaia

to take up the chime of the clergy faction to perpe-
trate such a low insult upon us.

It Is now said everywhere, and I believe It, that the
refuial of the clergy faction to allow Mr. Pastos,

Chargi of Ecuador, to take the protection of Ameri-
can cirzeas, came directly from the British Legation.
Mr. Otwat wi-s iLUch annoyed at having answered
Mr. Black so hastily, and in order to make it appear
o the world tbat there was the slightest cause for

his action, except the meet despicable hatred of every-
thing American, he inaiited that Sr. Bobilla should
decline to allow any other foreign representative to

take charge of Aiiierican affairs in a friendly way.
Thisdir'yinterreience of Mr. OrwAv should be sufS

cient csuse for our Government to demand bis recall

from Mexico, provided the British Government does
not oligiacc t!ie man of their own accord.

By the mail w.iich arrived here on the 231 ult.

from New-OrlcETS, letters were received by dlsUa-

gulshed friends cf the clergy, calling their attenti >n

to the truthful reports which have gone from here re-

garding the atu'ocitles committed throughout the

countryby the fier.ds who are known as the leaders

ofthe clergy p^rfy in Mexico. These letters point
the finger of suspicion at certain paities in this capital
sslho aulhci.iof the truthful versions of those horrid

sets which mub^ be narrated to shuddering children

throughout futnrc ages in Mexico Did these letters

emanate frcm a .^lt?xlcan, one could understand the

feeling whicit prompted them. It might, pe'liaps, be
toler'ated on the olea of ultra party feeling. But It is

known that an Ainerican, at least, has meddled htm.

self with thi^ inl.-.mou& business. What, motive tnls

cowardly assassin could have had can not be meas-

ured by the most remarkable exhibitions of viciousness

of the verl?t villains of our race. The last object In

view m'St hive teen the draggirgof others out of

their btuses lo be 5laughtered like dogs upon the pile,

already sufhcieiitlv large todiegraee the age of victims

to pileeUy lury. Various reports ate in circulation,

lut public opinion has settled upon one man, as Ihe

Atrerican who has thusdiegraced thenobie race from
Ahlch he spring.", to gratily a cowardly desire lor re-

verge whlrh he dare not seek In "an ooen maunor.
For the present I shall not give the na:ne of this

wretch to the wcrld, but he may rely upon It that he

shall etand as he desetves to stand tiefare the people
ol the United States and the world. The history shall

be written before even the bounds of the clergy can

destroy ail who have exposed themselves to their ven

gcanceby writiDg and speaking the truth. Elit<rs

aid publishers who are Indebted to persons in this

ct uti try for Bccourta of current events here should

guard well the riii<eT,co reposed In them. Thv
must know that at present, at least, the natn<*s ..f

writers in Mexico for the Ameilciu press should be

kept acred.

TBI i.\'-AHis:cAa avfism niFsanisa tns satrita

KlMSTlB.

t-i'psfrom f^i^ Mobile Rrguter have been Inclosed

here, in wMch the wrirer, evidently the ex-Aroe'lcsn

MlMsier BlT'vfs to defendhls equally disreputable

frler^d, Mr, OrnAV, from various charges made a)sln^t

ht'm by writers in Mexico, whose comtnunlcattons

have aipeateo iu American journals, Joan has been as

urfortvi ate on tbis occasion as be was to his famous
O'fiitwjfreBtics, In his negotiation of ZtiLotas, in hln

i-ilver-bar eneculation. &c., dec. All the world know*
t)> this time that what bas been said agstrst Mr Ot-

wat was no roore than simple truth. Wnen all the

Press of the United States, th*t very Insignificant

Mrbtic km^i^r eicepiec Incl'jcing the acknowi

led; ed Eogl.th organ, the Aim**, have come ou'

ageinst the dtsgrnreful cnnrfupt o' Mr. OrwAT, It is not

to be tun^rFrd that the words of theex Mtaister svlii

reve more erfect than to create a slight temo'vr^rv
fever in h<s own bead. His defence of Mrs. Otwat Is

chivalrous on h s part. That was. scarrely needed*
for If Bay corre stroni^ent lowered himself so miic'i as

to attack a led.'s reputation, there Is more than

enougb good tuste In the United States to put such a

man down ss a blackquard. Mrs, OrtvAT Is a Sptntsn

lady, end st^heies to the prejudices and religion nf her

eoantry. She is clever, and advises her husband.

But all this Is not her f&u:t. Itlsslmnly themii^w-

(aiuof Great Britain that the BrIUsh Legadoos in

Mexico Is soonnstihiled a^ time likethe present. Tae

profecllor ftiven b< Mr. Oi'W>T to the amerteaa clU-

eos al San Luis, Pdtoti is a ladicrotis story. Th a

latfeemaa. BeUtrftaf Mf >lva hlia-

islgalfeaat aotoriety by attMUac every

.^ jihatisdoaainlfezioo; wlMnashls weak-

nass and his aTarloe are theeansai of(A oar tempora-

ry wrongs. I bad hoped that soma resialnlng shamo
would have dilven him into obscarity, but be seems
like a scorpion, taming sp ia bad linen aad eriaoUae,
trylas to wound some one with his dirty venoiaby

cowardly attacks, and then flytag for his precioas skla

Oar Catholic, Apostolic, Roman community has

been Invaded by the. spirits. About a mimth ago a

Frenchman, who had previimsly home the reputatlaa
of being sane, (an luosval thing for a Freachmaa,)
wsB lonnd to be pomessed of spirits. For rarlous days
aad nights he continued srritlng prose and oostry the

composttioaB of Socrates, Demosthenes, Cicero, Hor
aoe, Homer, Bobby Bums, Salluat, Byron,Alex. Dumas
Voltaire, aad Shakespeare all in French. Ad vice to

the world was given by Natolii)* and Gmai Wasi-
iaa*o>, and even the Iron Duke saw fit to say a few

woras^apoo European poliuci through this medium
It Is now said that the war in Europe was fully mids
known through tnls funny CDDglomeratkin of weli-

luown antnors and heroes.
Since this wonderful apparition amongstus, a Mexi-

can house has been invaded by the spirits, and tne
tenants nave had served upon them an invlBioie writ
of ejectment. The tenants left the house and called

upoa the civil authortHes of the city to protect thea
In their rights. Toe chief of police was detailed to
attend to thl> bUBlness, He went to inspect the

premises and met svith no resistance until he reached
the kitchen. Then he and his party met svlth .a fori

mldakle opposition. All the jugs, pots, fry pans, dec.
were suddenly discovered In moUon. Tae chief of

police, CoL LAGAini, received a most unmerclfal
blow in the st' macb from a skillet, which so doubled
him up that be had not time to order a ret, eat before
he and his men had received many marks of Indignity.

They, however, escaped from the house In great dis-

order and demanded reinforcements, which were sent
to them. But a second attack upon the invisible la

mates of Ihe house was not attempted with powder,
ball and cold steel. A second reinforcement of priest-
was called fur, and after some discussion as to the

propriety of trustiog holy weapons against such a bel

licosc set of invisibles, it was decided that two priest>
sbould visit the place well armed with holy water
The priests entered the house and for a time vrtn

stoutly opposed. One of tae nrlests had his rooe
almost taken off his back, and the o.her received sav
eral contutions on his eyes and in his re\r. Tney,
however, came cff, (like their soldiers always do)
claiming a complete Vict Ty. But it was discorereu
that one of the bottles, which was said to hav-e con
tained holy water on entering the premises, was fitiei

with good old cognac afttit the sorlmmage was over
Tne priests promptly claimed this as a miracle, (Two
to one the rogues have drank It before this.)

The above story Is current in the streets of Mexico,
and I give it to yon for whut it be may worth. Jt hu
also been noticed in one of the city papers for which
reasons I consider It a good bit of news for your spir-
itual leaders,

I Mxxtoo, Saturday, Jun? 5, 1BS9,

Since the date of my letter to you, on the 1st, tae

clergy have given passports to several EngUshmeo
Two of them, by the name of BsanxLS, father and
son, owners of the piinclpal paper factories in the

Valley of Mexico, are ordered to leave the country a*

once. The cause of tnese p'lssparts is an a idress

presented by the English residents to her Uajestt's

Minister, although the clergy do not cccdescend to

give any cause. It is well know that neither of

these BEBFisLns signed the address ; and, if they had,
what crime was there in that? The humblest man to

England is not denied the prlvllet^ of addresflng the

Queen herself; and why should Eagilshmen in Mexi-
co be prohibited from addressing her Hsjesty's recre-

sentatlve ? But so it Is. A matter that rests entlroly
between her Majesty's representative and his suojecta
Is aken up by the clergy, and the British Bubjects are

banished for their presumption '. And this Is done bv

the clergy, with the acknowledgment from her

Majesty's Minister that they have the right. He has
said so in writing. Can this be DOS9ible,youmsv
ask? And if so, can Mr. Otwat be sane? He has
done so and Is rot crazy. He is a weak man, and a
bad man, and this is not the first proof he has given of
the fact. His quiet obeervance of the assassins of

Tacubaya; his refusal to proteot Ame-lcaa citizens :

his idtermeddling to prevent any other tllplomatlc

agent from doing what he refused to do ; his Infamous
aclB against the Constitutional Government at

Vera C uz ; his partisan acts in favor of the clergy i

his tuinii g agfinst his own countrymen to fivor the

priesthocd, dec &c all show him to be a very bad

man, unfit to belong to the nation he represents, and a

disgrace to the service be is In.

Excepting the banishments, we have nc new cause

cf excitement. We have, as usual, thuusandj of re-

ports in the streets, put in circulation by both parties

of great battles, &c. ; bvt they are all, or nearly au|
lalse, and will, doubtless, find their way Into ptlnt in

the United States, through some of the many Mexican

correspondents of tne American Press who do not

aim at truth. 1' is one of the most lamentable things
lo be noticed in tnls country, the propensity for lying

Every hour in the day we have a new report of a

battle, which goes on Incieasing In -dead and prison

eiB, until the story cxplndes through inflation, and we
discover the cause to have been the meeting of two
small bands, who both promptly fell bsck, and that

one or two overdaring muleteers have been captured,
with their mules and cargo. An instance ol this I

can give you. By last mall from the U'nlted 3ta-es we
received notice that the Water Witch aad Ft/Iron ha-l

been ordered to Vera Cruz. Yesterdny momiox the

report wes tbat 3,000 men fr-om tbe Umted S ates were

n Tamplco, enil-Oy last nlpht w-e had the wh -le Golf
ctast and frontier swnrrolng with American ftlli

buerers tike lucuits. It is bard to sar whit these

reports rosy swell to day. Doubtless thev will have
taben several to^ns accoiding to one p\rty, and ac-

cordii g to the other thev will have been totally de-
feated wuo great slaughter. When t'e whole s'orv

expltxJes, we win hesr the ^atrr-K'-.trff ii^ Futtov
are at Vera Cuz fflicf--s aud crews indulging la

jrer' drinks. If the> can get them.
The ^ar:ri8, we are In a roost melanchoir situation ;

snd nervr-us peop:e ai-e not alt g-tner unji bufied It

dea ii'gin absurd rumors to get rid ofthehoTiti, death-
like sTugnatirn which would otherwise hapg over us.

fveithei one nor toe otter of the contei.dtng pirtlev
seems olfposed lo fignt ,ind settle the struegle. Ne'
ly two riionthe have elapsed since the last interior

camnaign co*vmenced. antl as yet 'e hiivc no r-su t.'j.

whatever. Towns and cii'e.<! chat^ge nan is Ilk*

mt.vlrg at a monte-tsble. From an , fficer just lo

from the Constitutit>7>al i^rrp, near Totuca, i lean
tha thev are now {T-epHtitia another desce- 1 upo--

tbtscapiti>l, asthey sny to tdSe itthis titn-r But tnt>

is the old story, end no pers n of reas"nble trtellt

eence reed believe tcetii. He tells me the dem >rall-

zai ion all over tlie c i;iitO' is r'aily growing worse,
ard thtit in some of thei'- large br<ti-s of me.o it is

hopelrsifn tiv to intioduce tlisciDtine : and thit in-

sieao of gertirg better. iht\ are certain t" get worse
especial y the fficers. w ho a e rearlv all worslnt to

make mi nev and do not care a straw for politics'

qusti'ns. 'Should the present wbt be all.awel v-

continoeby foreign go'eriroertts for a tew veir.

triore, tMs countiy w|i| be eit1relv lo the han'ls o*

open urd hvi,*ed ! bbe's, and in ti^inc <ucb a tti'p

( f which t^'ere Is Iiit- lack now.) Mexico lil b

sufff img the regular curse of Sosnlsh revolutions
Ho* wi-8 it nitli'Mesio e isist yetrp ft>r the v ar of

li-depeltC-rcf began? Mo v Is it wl'h Peru U v ?
'

The late seiz'ite nf $I7S 0(iO In the Mint of Goant
gusto, bv the OonstituMona.is's, l*. to sav the least

rither fee p-actlce. Ti-.e clergy can ctil It "ro

t.ery
" but theclergv arc pr-juttced. 1 heltevo there

w 6 sonie etruse ff-r the seizure. HoA-ever. a sea'

hence, they wlil not wa' t an eicuse if they find an

eq'iiJ r,moui.t In tr elr reach.
I he:e are several pniltira' plots on the cs'iwt In

this city. They tnas all et.J vsho^e tlrfv ae, or we
msv bivea cmpete change of Government any d.
anthesesrheniesare aealnst the Constltutlonalls's

aid n' lie Ir fsvr ,-
ar^fl all have 'or tijlr oKjecfhe

n ui ntrii.g of the wealth of the clergy by being tnei.

f l*-i cr-.

I'ne weather hos twrrp'eleli crangO'l sin-'^e the first.

Hid we. tsve lo's' coi>l. refresnli-g breezes, wiilnh

iilli".-eiv put a st'^p to the- stokness. Tne clergy
who tboi'sht they were acqitainied with the plant nf

..hft cle's of the weai.'if-T, srrsnged a grand p'-'icessi in

cf tlie Virgin of Remedies for tu dsv,t>sWD the tict-

I ee, ar.d th" are verv much put out th-it the clerk

n,)pli,ved rhem' his trick in changiiB the tenoera-

lure bef retbey had gone througn the motions to

bilLg about that CEd.

Mr. Mel-BBe'a I-etirr lo RoBl'la, Mlraraen'-

Crrieiary of 8laie, )tf<mdii>B <ni'rc.

Ilaa of fhsst C. vvr4iae<nt far Atrorlde*

nnrt iBAtGbttlvB Canvmlrted npoo Ameri-
can Clllzrce.

LtOvTlpt c? ras UtriTSB St.tbS. )

VXA fsrz. J'lnr- II. I85'.i (

TIiP linderfiOTi^l, Envoy Kxtranrdinary and Min-

ister Plenipotentiary of the UnlteJ States, near the

Republic of Mexico. bvingri.I!o<! the atlenUon of the

Government of the irni'ed S'ates to certBin eneltles

p.rrt<d at Tacubaya. on the ll'h ani 12:h of

*prl', II-S9, bv persrns aetlng under the autlorlty cf

he Cnel'ment hsving rhe seat of i'SDOr t the

City of Mexico, of which fJen. Mibahou Is the Cite'

Eecu<ive, and nf the withdrawal of the exeqiaturs

beret' fore Iseued to the Consuls nf the United States,

aid fcavlfg Informed It fhst several ttizens of the

United States have lieen the victims of these cruelties,

three of whom, Drs. Jobs Dcval, losAOto Ritshu and'

aiBSn Lauos, were pbyslclans aatually engsgel In

attendance ODon the sict and wjus'led in the mlil'-ary

hospitals, and two otherB, unoffending youths under

age, bas been Isstraeteo to address to yon tiie'esra.st

remcnstrarce tbat the nrctslon calls for. Tne Presi-

dent el the United StAtes bas examliMd this aubjeot

I

ilR'Snly to procora thep^
of these enormities, hat
irlty of ctdzens af te

ates rasMtor^ Ik* interior of Mexlee, ut
feels la common ssHL Mi eeantrymen, ^reat ladlfa.
tlon that the citizsas aTflM Vailed States shoaM haia
been murdered oadar saik atrocious clrcua
as to mertt the raptoaa|jfthe dvilired woil_
In the peacearrte reau(dM 61 UU UIHBMl

Oofcmmeat. withoat any foRMs laterrsaMw. i

Osaifsnt of the PdKrt <Ulsa i IbiI ,

qnasOasad right under the htw ofnaHaas, s
DO cause of offeace te Iha o^pooNe party c _
for power over tte esut(y,aad did not aothorisalB-
terierence with Caayls af,the United States in (ha
discharge of theirf^plMK bncUona in their rnipssl
ive districts, and inal=f.all could that pollleal
measure justify, or In any sray excuse, the shocki^
barbarities whose condemnation is now pasai^
through the wotid ; and although the poslUoa new
occupied by the United Stales with respect to Meat
CO, precludes any formal diplomatic tntereoniat wllk
these exerclsiig power in the City of Mexico, wha
are not reccgnlzed as consUtutiag t^e GaTemamat of
tbeReDUblic, yet the enormitiet are of such ana-
usual naiiire as to justl'y unusual proceetUnga.
Therefore, the nndertigaed, by the exprem ta-

strucUoBs of his Government, calls your atteaUoa t*
these oifbages, in violation of the commim rlghk af
humanity as well as of soiemn treaty obilgtUass, paiv-

petrated under circumstances that justly this dtraot
remonstrance ; that the shedding of blood may he
stA}ed, the personal rights of citizens of oieUa
States resnected, and the atrocious criminals -

have brought oisgiaee upon their eoaatrydalyi
isbed. Ti^i measure is due to the character of thaaa
exercising power in the City of Mexico, not less I

to the character of the Republic.
So far as citizeni of the United States have I

the Tlctlres o' these violations of natotal rights
trehty stlpuaUons, they will be held in iikrsMB.
ahd redress will be demanded and ultiAiataly ab-
talned therefor, whatever may be the result of thism-
monatra^ce.
The President of the United States has na<

with much satisfaction a communlcatiaa ad-
dressed to the- untlersigned, under date af
22d April, IBS9, by the Minister of Fereica
Affairs of the Constitullonal Government, whiah
is recognized by the United States as the Iiaperid
Govemoient of Mexii^o, pronouncing its nnqaaUfisd.
coitoemnation of these reprehenslnle procesdtag^
..and alto conveying assurances of its determlaaUsa ta
put a stop to them, and do its duty to a frieadly
PoKer; nevertheless, be considerB it proper, as haa
been ^already stated, that a direct remonstrsaea
should be addressed to those who are immediatelr
tespcnslbe fr the outrages and indignities that an
the subject rf this communicaion, that the clvllfaeA
world may know upon whom rests the resTonslMlUr
of distutbing the ordinary relations of amity aaC
friendship that nave been established and gnaraatooA
by treaty s'dpulatlons between Mexico and the Uallad.

States, snd which tbe bestefforts of the Govemaeata
of Ihe two Beoublics have failed to maintain, la ea^
sequence of the recsless and inhntnan excesses aC
those row actlne In the City of Mexico, under tha
authority of the Government referred to, with vrMek
vou are associated as Minister of Forein Affsis^
The UBceislgned has the honor to suoscribe ktmasIL

Very respectfully.
Your ni>e1lent servaat,

ROBT.M. McLANE.

THE CTT OF VERA CRUZ.

Its Name, T.apatlaB Bed PantflcatlaBa Naw
and fnrloas IsTeBtlon ta Defead tne Cur
Aaaint mlramoB-Saa Jaaji de Vlaae
Barbar asd Mala Style af ArehftweDnt*
aad ISBrabintv affhe BatldlBCe <9attar%
>iawtherB BBd Tomica Variety ef Raee ta
Trni r-inzSocleiy Hoops and Criaaltaa
IioTB "T'Ty Fti-' in PrirnnarlamnaTaa.

From Oar Own Oorrespondent.
ViBA Cbuz, Friday, June 10, 185*. .

Vera Cruz i destined from this time forward ta
increase In importance among Americans as a eaa-
merctsi port The city is built upon tbe very spat
where Coanz landed in February, 1SI9, and with Ihe
exception ol San Augnnine, Fla , it the nidest sttHsa
ocrii-..ied bv Guropears on this continent, Ctrosai

named the place Villa Rica de la Vera Cruz-Riek
City of the True Cross ; and in the Spanish GathaBa
sense. It sns rishtiv named. It is through the pertsla
of Vera Cruz that the soldiers of Old Spain a,ad tha
emissaries of tbe Cross spread themseives over HTew-

Spain, and it Is through the portals of Vera Crux that

the plunder taken from the latter cotmtry has gone
forth to enrich other portions of the world. Tits dty
has passed through divers rmntfu, revolutions aad
wars ard the reputation of Its inhabitants for oatiist-

ism and bravery stands high For thit reason Hereiea
bas by common omsent been appended to the orlgiaal
name. Since the retreat of Mibakos, we rrequeallf
find M. H. prefixed to the name in itrtng dosumsnts

aoperialrlrg to the Interests nf said city. This maaasw

Muy Heroics, so thatt^ie entire name nf the city la
the prerert are it av be elver, as, Uuv neroiea TQIa
Rica lie la Vers Cruz-Very Heroic Rich City of Iha
Tiue Cross, This name Is thoroughly characterisla
of the hi'alutln nations of Spanlar's and Mexieaas.
Vera Cruz is located on a low, flat sand beach har-

derlrg the Gulf. It is three quarters of a mile loaft
half a mile wide, and completely surrounded hr a
well-built wall. <en feet high and three feet thick,
with five gates, ten bastions and embrasures throagh-
nct. Among the schemes devised to defend the eity

from Wnsaos. was one, new and curlout in tha

scirore of milltory defences. TUs was nfotblng mora
or lets than driving tome eight rowrs of siout stakes

entirely amund tbei city, on the land side" The stakaa

are sb'ut two feel apart and two feet h'gh. A laise

qutrttty ef lelegra.ohie srire belonging to the tale-

grsphl'^ *cmpaiiT being on h%nd, the citizens par-
chssed this, aid bv srindlng it around the toM of the

abrve-Esmed stakes, formed a horizontal plot af
diamond net- work of wire, sixteen feet wide and twa
feet f'rro the gTOund. A solliary mule berameeoi'

tangled in these Irei a few davs since, and (hreaeh

Ihe frduous eiertirns of 'ou-teen men, lie was fiaoHr

riT:.-at<v! hr.'''y cn\ This is the only oracficsl test

ri-e new sre'-iee ofcefence has hid- The fscetlwns

Vera r-ri:zsnoa csvsed to be carried to MraABSV^
a'mv the repo-t that thee vHi-es were worked by a
bstterv withnthe citv. and tept hlshlv chtrged with

I'gh'ji'rg This is said to be the reason whv theafieea-

said anry wheeled and retrestec on sight of the myo-
terlrus rnws nf s-akes.

The Castle o* Sin J lati de UIu* Is on the southera

c.oint of the tslsr.d or "shoal de Uloa. dlrfctly OBpns*te

the c'tv. ar.d a liMle less than a ml'e distant. Tha
fortifira'i ns of the r;!.v, wi'h the Castle of San JaoB,

iff rd nn f ffsctual npnosition to th* destructive opera.
tuip of bivavy bfcttert^* s.<award The snace betweem

isisian'' or it|i-ji at Uaa and 'he city forms tta

bstbor wMch, at best, is dlstas'eful to narigatara.

Tbe shoal tt'BS about a mile to the north, and frim

that to the main lar.d a'b'eakwa'er, leavlog a -

are. will drubtle's he built somcdsv, and this tae

i^r-ior can Ir eve-y wsy be male deslrab'e. N.vw,

a'- inerchr.<iif* Is Isnc'ed from vessels atancHtvrIn

the heh' r or- the a-ole by meant of Ugh'ers, which ts

lecious srd eicenslve p'ocess Thit lonle is a
besuiifu' piece t.f wo'k, every stone being of Qiitaer

ETBiite, shared end keved -at the quarry. It waa
comaerc^d f.t'ec years ego. co-npleted three tears

since, and cost one ere a balf million of dollars. Itt

lengtli it three hurdred and twenty feet.bre^-lthtMnr

feet At high Udo, the depth of water at the eadic

SIX feet.

Vera C'1'7 's a per'eel baidbcx of a p'ace to look

at, trd ft hrt tn i:ve in as an eld fushioued box-stave

well fi'ed up. If tf ore of these cities wb'ch m\v be

said tn beyiiit>t<, being laid out w1tn the m rat Bar*

fert regularity, the t'reets runnini st right aBgVa^
rd evers lot eorsp'ete'y occupied bv blocks of bulM-

ins. With the expep'lon of a narrnw strip just la-

ilce the lis, every foot of the streets aiid oUtas Is

neatly paved. No new buDdirgs sre la dr-rcenaf

erection, ar,d some old ones are goleg t-v decav. Oea

oldchorch.calledtheChurchof Cortex, It In aa la-

ter*lr s'a'e ol dilapidation Tne city has nuiabera*

fmro fif'een to twertj thoussnJ Inhabitaritt
AtfPI^

enf ibe.popiilation 1" eititisted at ten
thoutsa^ fil|^

Spsriards left one en-turirg mnaument af f""-

in Mexico, in the dnr-biUty of thsirat<

Hsd not the bullrilnss of their eraetjea baaa at at
^

sT'fi io'ic|-T to M r d*=fisnce to wlBd aad wasiaav.AaC
rd shell Ve'B Cms ard all tha otfear prtaelsa' eiUea

. "b* Repobi'c would now be aaMaf more taam vi

c-usters of oiul hovei". Every hoase, cho'ch. -->

ther publ'c building in Vera Cruz Is compivted of e*-

tsl snd mortsr, or brick and mortar, and na<B*r"aa

'n.etnres here are of brick imoorted firom npalM

The walls a-e of immense thickness fiooti-fa^fJ

ard roofs of n))d msson- work. No wood is used a ^-^

rent Is fctige besms to support the roofs, and l d !

Bid windows. It wonlo be impossible to burn Ma
ritv. The dwellings are moetl? of two stories. Tha

prevAllIng color Is whi'e or c^am. motod m plaoea

with the dart mould of age. The style of arclt-
lureis iboronibly Moorish, and as the eve glesa
ah ig Ibe regular streeUi. the arches and

balon^ej
urrets and dotnes. with other varieUes of oraawM
Ir r'aster, fford a charoj'ng 1est.

. -' .

Vera Cruz It a city m sutlers. E.ch street
iBSJiW

.

t^ 'he cent-e, through Whicbrons a
t^jr.^M**

regul.'int.rv]s there are
*^'7,.?'*!JL"!2S -^

frnmeve-y house intn the male *};^_ŷ J^ ^

^Ye common tecep'sO. but the l"^2"jr
~

Tf
uponwtichthdtTlsbomisioorflh*^^asBas
fectusi dra.S. d a PsssUW """""^



mmmm

ttnOT ren-.taaed o.' ^rhat CoMsmse s-Jd oJthe City pf

Cologne" hai acTestj-tix tSuKs, eicn upuuely
urf wall defined."

Kanlieii tiKl the vtmu* are eitertially tnrtltntieni

f tke pUce, ami they are aitigonisaeal. Tnefoi-niBr

fNTril ftnm Oetober to May, ! when tfce norttiers

e, the vMtita appears, tlie year being a'>ont

equally dii<3<-<l between each. 01 its kind, full

wtker at Vera Cruz is one of tne fi(ieftii(!i'

UHtiaable. A dim, hazy sliy In tiii: North, a
t'.'-g'^-'-

kiceae ar.d ripple on the water are icfol'-ioie

aigaa to the gailsr at anchor aTid 'Ae boa!-

an plying in tbe harlwr. Tae 'or-ner mikes

all tant and fesl, and lies l.i fTin-.sJiat-,!y

mder the lee of San Jua:). In-' 'at'-" >'' '

tte ihere with all uee.-i, l">!? "'' ""* 'V'^

tte mole, runs it far bwk '.n tt.f main hj mejni of a

toak,aild throws all care and labor M olil Boreas who,

la a few short hours, is snortins ai-1 rtiarinr over sea

ad land. The waves which connEeiicecaistiigejch

Oer in playful rlppies, speedily fjll and foam in an-

ger, II!! one f'r "* ''^" "^'^ '''^ higher and Uig^
,r, eorling and dashing with terrlfi; fury and power

up'cn the beach and over tlie mole f.-.un end to end.

pearing in huge volume throuah the fraud tntraia of

the custom house and covertng the, first :)i4zi. Tm
old castle of San Juan, enihrouded in mist and spray.

Muds like a monster spectre, dimly visible. The

sty is all otiscured, clouds of sand cut the fa'e of the

latkltss promeriader like dnving sieet; doors ami

-wiidowi are closed and all out<i<ie boslnesa Is sus-

pended. The norther goes as suddenly as it cones.

Tke waves subslde,the sky clears, a?<ivi-y is resumed,
and on the mole the business of three days is con-

densed into one.

In the latter part of May, the insidious land breeze

steals over Ihe neighboring sand hills, ihe rains com-
Menee Blllng the surrounding swamps and saturating
the sandy foundation ofthe city and tne uomtte appears.

Tke beat becomes debilitating, and until October tbe

pcstUeice prevails among the anaccllmated. A se-

vere headache and pain in the limbs are sure foreron-

aars of the eomitv, as the breeze and ripple from the

Berth are of the norther. To bed yon go and pour
dowaany qoantltyof a mixture of oU.lemon-juice and
salt; If profuse perspiration of a yellow cast Is main-
tained without excessive vomiting, the worst is pass-

ed in ten days. But if the vo.xi: sets in strong an'i

yea look black under the eyes, aiiie to this worM.
This malady of Vera Cruz and other points on the

ccast, which no mention is madeofinarly history, is

supposed to be Induced by tbe concentration of build-

ings and inhabitants over the drainage of swamps
and itfs not regarded here as eont^gieus bat epidemi-
cal. Nothing like interdiction of intercourse or

qnaiaBtize laws are thought of. There is a hosp tal

for soldiers, but when individuals !n a hotel or pri-

vate residences are taken with the disease they are

aot removed or avoided more than any orJinary case

of fever. This deprives it of half its terrors. The
vtstKo is more fatal to natives from the interior than

to whites from abroad. In Oajaca, the native State of

JeAi>7 a military campany of eight hundred Indians

of the President's own nation was formed lu3t yeir,

i march to Vera Cruz In aid of the Liberal forces.

They entered the city during the vomito season, and
before it was over, live hundred of this brave, self-

sacxificing band wtre laid beneath the sod. The re

saining three hundred, in their white linen uniform]

and red caps, are objects of eipecial interest as

tke Taithful guard of the Constitutional President of

the Republic. The amount of nerve possessed by the

unacclimated, and tlie condition of the system at the

time uf an attack of the vomito, have mach to d-j

with the result. Foreigners residing here do not

consider the danger imminent if tEe case is taken in

tiaie and properly cared for. \
One prominent feature of Vera Cruz ii aat nearly

every variety of tlie Mexican race as well as severr.t

JBuiopean nations and the United States are here rep

resented. In color, you have all shades from the most

approved ebcny up to the delicate European white, tbe

Host stubborn kinky wool and tb^ long, dark siUen
tresses of Ancaluiia yellow, bilious eyes, and those

dark, splendid orbs that know so well how to melt

in love or flasb with hidignaUon. Tae upper stri'a

sf society in Vera Cruz is composed of Germans,
French, Ecglish and Spaniards, and their immediate

descendants. Il is of the most exclusive, aristocratic

and somewhat ascetic order, being well educated, re-

fned and rich, and in constant communicalian with

Europe and the United Sutes. Bat there is no gene-
ral intercourse between families, and quite as much
caie ts exercised to avoid coming in contact with the

tell-tale kinky hair as in the United States. Crinoline

and hoops are not worn here, and it is absolutely a

'ellef to tbe eye to lose sight of the ladles of New-
Yoik, beautiful as they are, but so completely de-

formed and inelegant In their buge mjnstrosities,
sweeping the fillh of the pave, and exchange there'

for the unexceptionable style of robe and elegan

carriage of the ladies of this part of the world. Every-
tbirg below the high order of society In Vera Cruz

.
is a hot-'ge-pcdge compound of no marked interest.

Tfcere is not a city of the same size in the United

States but what cxbibils more visible evidence of im-

miraiity than Vera Cruz. But little drunkenness or

theft, ant no muider or rowdyism are witnessed here

and whatever there may be of licentiouiress is com
pletely masked. The European system of social es-

pionage is most thorouglily carried oat. Not uafre-

qnently, the story of love is told In the dark hours of

night between balcony and street. A few evenings
since, two lovers had a love quarrel. It w-as about 1 1

o'clock ; the lover stood in the street beneath the bal-

cony wtiich contained the sefiorita, and oidding her
adieu forever, was about to depart, when the frantic

girl mounted the balustrade and plunged headlong
upon the pavement below, breaking both her legs,
oie arm and fr'xturing her skull. The now-distrac-
ted lover picke-.l up tiie horribly crushed and appar-

ently lifeless body, and bore it ir.ta ths house a^n ir.g

the shrieking relatives. The poor giil tanlveB, but

is maimed for life.

The. business of Vera Cruz, by reason of the civil

war which now rages, is almost entirely prostrate,
and the commercial community is very much de-

pressed. Commuiiication with the interior is attended

wiUi many risks and diflisnities. The mails and dili-

gences between tliis and the City of Mexico are vary
uncertain and irregular. A railroad to the City uf

Mexico has been commenced. A sickly-looking en-

gine and train of cars run daily to Loma de Piedre,
18 miles distant, to which point the road isoomplete-l.
It is melencholy enough to witness the state of abey
ance in nnich this important enterprise and all others

having in view the opening of the country have been

forcedtorest, on account of the bigoted rule of mis-
erable factions. It is to bo hoped that a better state

of affairs Is at band.

The'history of Vera Cruz is full of romantic inter-

est, and would fill a volume. In he history of the

Republic it figAes next to the City of Mexic3. As
the principal port of the country, its possesiion by
either of the various parties struggling for power has

always been of the highest importance. It is stron.j

Liberal, though there is no lack of traitors within lus

walls at the present time who need watching. Sant.i

AavA was bom here, and the first prominent menlion
of this curse of his country and prvKunciamientos was
made here, wherein he pronounced againsi iTisiimt
in 1822. Pron-unciamientos have become an institution

peculiar to Mexico, and one great dtsidtntum at the

present time is, to bring the country under some in-

doence or power that will render the prmamciamirii o

of every miserable iiitrigantc who elects to take such
a step Ineffectual. Vera Cruz ha* given birth to its

full share of these peculiar movements. The last oj-
cnrred in this city In 1856. Gen. Wuxit, of New-
York, who was here a few weeks since, related tlie

occurrence to your correspondent. Being seated at
the Talile d' hole of the Hotel des Diligencios, the
General turning and pointing to the wall, said ' Dj
ycu ste that bole nenly plastered overV

*' Yes "
1 replied.

'

Well," cor.Unued the Goiir.il, "when I ivns 1i
= rp

three years ago, the^astle proauunced ag.un=.t tt; ;

city, and the first intimation of the fact was sundry
and various bails from the castle guns crashing
through the walls. I occupied No 4 you see there tt
tke end of the hall, and hearing the ball go through
this wa 1, ! put my liead out to see what wa.s the inal-
ter. I Eoou found all the people rushicj out of the
city, and iiito tne liomb proof church. Picxir alien
Ur.ited Stutes Coasu') and 1 had our seals at tiiule

exactly op; osite that tiule, aad we afterwarlj m-i^le a
,caicu>ail^'ii that had ao been sitting there, it wo^i.il
have taken cfl' l.is Itft 1< g and my rl^ht. The b!i
went under the table, thrc-Jsh the dinins-hall, a-i-j

carried z.^^y ihe leg of a Mexican star Jing wiiere
you ste tltal >ciloi^- chap wa?:hiitg dishe.';. Alter

Lining ivunib'.is of people, and drik-ins everybody out
of tlie riiy, ti.e cwubatonts in the cmtle q-; irrcltd

amoiii; tlieii<ehes ; one party fronunLctJ aj:iiri2t
.the oihtr, aij at U tt.ey went, till, in the midst of tiie

fray, ihr mdgEzite biev, up and killed about sixty.Tlus put an end to the performance. Tlie citizens
returnen.and took peaceful possession oi the cas-
tle."

Since that peii-^d a sma
talnedviuhin its walls.

Just previous t5 the departure of the iJnslish lleet,anchored below the city a few months since, they go.
upaninDpromptu sham fight. The rapid and con-
tinued firing cau,ed the Inhabittnts to rush to the
tops of the houses, ana the eenarai inquiry appearedte be,

' Wko itu prmomued ."'

But for the present ajiat to the heit and pesti'cnce
of this reglon-adioj to tlie Vtry HrrcU, Rick at,, of
he Trut Crott.

ti*d and JAberiy
'

M!TL\

guard only has betn rc-
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DeauBt fMr. Wlee Ballan aesir tkeTswn
tfAtlom- y- y--Parilcular oftke Trip.

Ccnesrou..-
^'^^^^ ^ ^ Saturday. July 2, 1859.

Our \i:i;ige was thro.vn into quite a state of ei-

riteuieut this evening by the arrival oJ the four sero.

nail's from St. Loute. At 2 P. M. they came to an

aichor in the top of a large elm tree about eight miles

from here, in nineteen hours from St. Louis, per the

"Air Line Express." Some were at first a little un-

believing, the Boylston seroiite humbug bein^ yet
fresh in their minds ; but the evidence in tne casewai;
so strong tnat their dcusts were soon lemoved.
At the request of many citizens, Mr, Wiai this

evtidng gave them an account of his voyage. At 7

o'clock Saunders Hall was well filled. The meeting
was organized by the appointment of Col. S. D. Huh
eiiFoiD as Chiirman, and . J. MAasH, Secretary.
The Chairman briefly stated the object of the meet,

iog, and Introduced to the audience Mr. Wisx, who
was greeted by prolonged applause. Mr. Vt., In an
uncstcnlatious manner, gave a very interesting ac-
account of his jouiney. He briefly alluded to his ca
reer as an nironaiit to his unsuccessful efforts to ob-
tain aid from Government, and to the steps taken in
Older to carry out this enterprise. The persons ^
siiciated together, and who were tbe most interested
in it, are Messrs. Wux, La Mohstaik, and Gaflia.
The balloon was tillated yesterday afternoon at C

o'clock, in Washington square, St Louit, and at 7:20

gt under way. Juat belore starting, Mr. Htii, a
St- sub' editor of one of the Louis papers, wished to

join hem, anii they consented.

During the watches of the night, they were high
aloft puisuiiig their trackless course. The strange-
ly luminous atmosphere the winding rivers
the twinkling stars- above and below, were scenes

continually presented to their view that were beau-

tiful beyond description. Mr. W. was In the car
above. Messrs. Htsi. Li Modiitaih and Gaszii in the

boat below. Ouring the night the Professor narroirly

escaped suffocation from the escape of the gas, and
had it not been for Mr. Gagbk, who went aloft and
awoke him, he would undoubtedly have been suffo-

cated. At daylight they saw a city, the name of wiilch

they were unable to determine. Imagine the folio a-

ing scene to have taken place : Some one on the

look-out sings out: "City, ho!" "Where away?"
"Two points under the starboard bow, sir," is the res-

ponse.
"
Well, keep a kharp look-ont for church

spires."
Toledo was readily distinguithed. Their course

lay between Buffalo and Niagara Falls. The Fails

appeared to them like small and pretty cascades.
On arriving near Lockport, they determined to try

and land just below that!place, but it was so squally
that they were obliged to run before the wind, and i:

was thought that many times they went at the rate of

two miles a injniite. Whenlhey reached Lake Onta-

rio, Messis. GAQiaand Hrni went above, leaving Mr.

I.A MoujTAis below. They were clillged to throw
over their ballast and all their baggage in order tv

keep above the Lake.
Tne propeller Young America saw them and tacked

to come to their assistance, but they concluded to de-
cline her aid and try to reach land, which they made
about 2 o'clock P. M. As they iieared the grove, Mr.
WiBX remarked to his companions that the crisis \vs
near. They brought up in a piece of woods on M.'.

Whitsit's farm. The anclior literally tore a pathway
thrciigii the woods, breaking branches of trees as

large as a Tiian's body.
Mr. WiBX was heard by an attentive audience, and

at the close of his reiiiariv3 was loudly applauded.
Messrs. Gaozr and Hrsa, in response to calls,

made fliort speeihes, thanking the audience for the
interest ihfy tad taken in the enteiprise. Messrs.

Wrsx, Gagir and lli-na went east in the 9 o'clock

train. Mr. La Mcuihais returned to the scene of the

disaster, to get the balcon. If Mr. Wisi should start

from this place en another trip aloft, he would have a
number of arplications for passage, and I know of
one vvho Mould be very glad to go wiih him, and his

name is W.

- ARRIVAL OF MR. WISE AT ALB.ANV.
I'rom tilt Albany Allot and Arsus, July 4.

Mr. John Wrsx, the celebrated x^ronaut, arrived in

Albany at 6!^ o'clock yesterday morning.
lie reports thai from St. Louis to Medina, Orleans

Co., from which the last telegraphic dispatch Con-

cerning the balloon was received, the voyage was
highly successful, the balloon working to their entire

satisfaction, and justifying the hopes with which they
set out, 'hat they would oe able to reach the sea-
board. At this point, however, they found that they
were somewhat out of their course, and could not
pofsibly make New York, being too far North, and,
tlieiefore, determined to proceed to Boston or Port-
land.
Before taking that direction it was concluded to

hind at Roeheister, there drop Messrs. GAezs and
IItbi, and then proceed on their journey eastward.
In carrying out this intention they dropped down
Rranuaily, and finaliy struck a hurricane perfectly
tiightlul ill its Tjrce, which hurned them along at ter-
rific sr-eed towards Lake Ontario. They were driven
dow-n to the very surface of the water, wheie the Bal-
Icon was lightened in every possible way, carried
with fearful speed and violence towards the shore
and through a piece uf woods, into which they finally
mai aged to land. This was in Henderson Township,
Jefferson County.
The four passenpers, Messrs. Wisi and La Mons

TAiK, Mr. CAGin of Bostcn, and Hini of the St. Louis
Rtpvbtiran, were unharmed, beyond a few scratches.
The ballcon is considerably damaged, but not beyond
repair.

Messis. Wisx ar.d Gauee came direct to .Albany,
yesterday morning, and from here the latter proceed-
ed to Troy and ihehce to Boston. Mr. W. left for
New-York in the evening, on board the A'r'E*er6oj.4^.
Mr. La MocNiAiN remained on the ground to talte

charge of the bulloon. Mr. Ilvni poceeded back
home to St. Louis, where he proposes to write a de-
tailed history ol the voyage.
The entire distance traveled was ^!n hun'.red

and li/ty jniUs in ninptem hours and fifty minutes.
One olihe marked incidents of the voyage was an

oversight which came near provln.i^ disastrous to .Mr.
Wise, lie was in tne wicker basket, ani^ being over-
come with fatigue, laid down and fell asleep. The
rest of the party were lin the boat below, it being
necessary to advise with him on some point as to the
coui-se ot the balloon, they called to Mr. W. several
times, but receiving no response, Mr. Gaoxb went to
him by climbing up the rones, and found him breath-

ing spa?modicaiiy, from the effects of the escaping
gas Kiiich was slowly suffocatmg him. He wasim
mediately aroused by Mr. G., and soon recovered his
senses.
1 he gre'test altitude attained was two niiies, Mr.

Wisa has entire confiderce in the success of the un-
deriakinir and expresses a Cetermination to make an-
other ezpertraental voyage as soon as the balloon
can be repaired. He has no doubt but tliat a voy-
acfc can be made by her to Europe, in one-fourth the
time tliat is now made by the steamers.
Mr. M'lsz was the directing chief, Mr. La Mountain

the .1 ronaut, Mr. Gaoze the navigator, and Mr. Hrnz
the Historian.

THE STAUT FROM ST. LOUIS.
The St. Louis Republican, July 2, gives the follow-

ing interesting account of the departure of the voy-

agers from that city oh Friday evening :

" A very large number of the citizens of St. Louis
witnessed a novel scene yesterdav that of the as-
cension of two balloons from Washington-square,
corner of Clark- avenue and Twelfth- street. The
project of navigating an air ship from St. Louis to
the Atlantic seaboard has been, within a week or two
pest, extensively oiscussed by the Press and those of
our citizens m wiiom a lively interest in the matter
had been awakeneJ. Tne speculation in regard to
the probable result of the enterprise has been great.
and manv perons left Washington-sijuare last even-
ing, langulne vi its entii;? success.
The men who have em'uarkeu their interests In thll

undertaking are all of them gentlemen of excellent
judgment, and two of them Prof. Jso. Wisz and iMr.
Jno. La MoiaTAirr are experienced ;,-ranauts. i>lr,

O. A. Gaou, the third, furnijhed tne means by which
liie ex(.erinient has b^eii made, and has, as may well
be supposed, eveiy conficence in its feasibility. We
should feel compiimtnted by the fact that St. Louis
was chosen as the beginning point fo; diis expedition,
and all will ftel gratified li it should terminate sue
cets'ully.
The ground was not the most favorable that coail

have i-e n irlerlcU on somb account^. 11 ts ceritra!,
il Is true, but It airmititti loo c:ose a view of the jiru-

ceedings inside the inclcsure from without.
It was proposed to defray tie expenies of the gas

used for inilation, by the sale of tickets at the gate,
but the inside paying spectators were scarcely a unit
when cumparcil to the hundreds without. Tills was
a nanirai consiu.encc, however, from the location,
and we do r.ct knowthat, ail ihiri^js consiilered, Cirr
Plane or liyde I'uik wou d have been better.
The cro/.di cnin^enoeil rjatherini; within and with-

out the iriciosure t 1 o'clock, P. M., bui the uousu i!

heat uf the day dereirea the mainiitv of specHteis
trotn learli.niT the g^ounit i.rtii 4 or o o'clock P. il.
Ihe encloiurp coiitA^ne^ riom GJO to bOO people, an. I

t'.e streels, open lots, boiru piles and uomsb lops,
were falf d for sniiartj around, so soon as the inon-ter
balloon "

At!,iiiiio"bfgan to lifi its iii.n-niticent pro-
porti"i.s iTiio ujo lir b; rr.L- process of iiiiliitiop.
At 4 o'clock P.

Vf.
-.ve enrered the gro'inds, an 1

fo-anii tbe ir.;'..!irr, :ir advanced. It w.is tli-j i;..ci:-

ti'u-ito fill Ti:,: ba loo!, to or ly oin,-hilf its oa,!3ilf. .

or f.O.iiiiO iM bic feet .f ,as, Iciivinj; .-Itiity ot rjorii fu.

expansion in ihe rare ainos^neieoftUcupDcr rt.:;ions.
Tills was likely to De accomplishP'i before o'cLick
P. M , and the rii^vv of gas was decreased, liiir.

ing this pioce.^8 the livelttst interest wis maui
tested bv the spectators in altenilance, and the :iro-

nauts, sangiiii e innre tirin ever of success, were
kept cortimrally busy in d-.^eoursing with their friendi
on matters pertai.iirg to the air- ship and the long
voyage en which they we e abotit to emba^ Iv,

phe swelling vo'UQie of the balloin. and its per-
fect proportion vt;i^ adniired, arid the beautiful boat
whicli v.ns soon to carry the daring v.iyagerff. was
examintd minutely. The operation of the -A-heeij to
be used in the manaiement of the vessel was ex-
plained, and all was liqiiiry, animation and s.atisfac-
lion. Matrers went smooth.iy and delightfully on
uiitilarow occurreil.

*
This ingredient of an excited crowd, took place

near the entrance gate, and was occasioned bv a rii-
itor insisting on making free use of a lot of wine
which hud been provided for the special use of the

aeronauts. Hr. Baxh, general mperlntandent of the
grenndi. Interfered, bnt the tUrstyladlTldnal inalzted
( helpmg talmaeirto wine, whereat a scnffla eniaed.
In which Ihe pertlnacioiu wine bibber was ranintsh-
ed, and soon after tell into the hands of the police.
This little episode lasted but a few minutes, when all
became qniet again, and tbe interest in the legitimate
buiiBcsg of the occasion returned.

TTHAT TBZ CAK COHTAIBIS.
A peep Into the boat or car, revealed a Strang* moJ-

ley. The moit noticeable article wa4 an Exona.ig,s
bag, labelled ai followj ;

^'i& <,?,''*' As**" t '' Statu Exprest Company,
No. l Broadway, Jfew- York.
ihH bR li sent from Kt. Louis by the ivrfi! Oilp

Atlantic, Joly 1. Please forward to desanittoa from
latduK cf balloon, by Kzpreas, as above dincted.

C. W. FOhD, Agent St. l*ais.
Besides this baslnesr-like package, there was $30

worih of provisions furnished by GcniAnnoR, sundry
bottles supposed to c ntain champagne and other
relieshing beverages blankets, over- coats, gloves,
aiichori, flags, ana cards of Mercantile houses and
candi(?ate! lor otfije at the coming election. There
were also packages, letters, and newspapers, a tele-

scope, thermometer, barometer, and all the necessary
scientific parapr.ernalia of ballooning.

.uusiXESs paocasssiNO.
Time flew, and halt past five o'clock arrived. Ei-

pectancv was on ti[>toe, and the balloon was pro-
nounced sufficiently inflated orders were given for
the ling to be cleared and two men were posted at
each cold conneciing with tbe network of tne balloon
(o uumercus were taese cords that occupation was
thos given to moie thdn one hundred strong-armed
iLen) tbe sandbags were unhooked from the meshes
and the buoyant vessel rose from the ground. The

aiionauts stenpea into the ring beneath it, and Pro-
fessor Wisz made a few appropriate remarlts, stating
taat he was not certain of success, as tbe ascension
depended hg much u^v n the friends around him as

upon the anonauis ihemselves. He requested thoFe in

charge of tne bailoon to follow orders, which they all

agreed to do. The
air-ship was then towed to some

distance from v^here ithad been inflated, and the boat
was brought into tbe ring and made fast. Aoove the
boat was suspended the car, a capacious wicker bas-

ket, and about 1,000 pounds of ballast were placed in
the boat and basket, in addition to the articiea they
already contained.
Mr S M. BzooK, an ncronant of this city, now un-

rolled his balloon, the Comet, which was soon
swaying in the air. Impatient for a start into the blue
ether. Mr. Bbooks had volunteered to act as escort,
and his light basket-car was soon attached, and in
the space of half an hour from the time ihe inflation
commenced, tne CoiHcr, wiih Mr. Bbooes in his car,
was mounUcg'upward in beauti-ul style. It was pro-
nounceo by all a very fine ascension, and Mr. Baooca
.^as highly complimented by tbe passengers of tbe
Xt/ontic, now ready to follow in the airy track. Tbe
eyes of the crowd rested on the Conut until its lone
passenger was no longer visible, and then turned wiih
eager gaze on the Atlantic and her passengers, about
to be cut loose from the earth and wafted away to
the eastward.

Professor JcHsWisa, scientific director, ascended
Into the Dasket, suspended midway between the boat
and the moutn of the ballO'.n. Messrs. LaiioDHTAia,
aeronaut, O. A. Gaoib, navigator, and Wh. Htsi, re-
porter for this paper, took their places in the boat.
All arrangements lielog pronounced complete, and
everything ready, the largest aerial shipever built as-
cended with four passengers, amidst the cheers of the
spectators, many of whom fully expect to hear of her
landing on the Atlantic seaboard. And If this should
not be accomplished, those who are least sanguine
confidently expect that a greater distance will be
traversed thnn has ever been known before in the
science ot ballooning. The most noted achievement
recorded In aerial navigation, as regards distance
traveled, is the aacensi jh of Mr. Clattoh, made in the
year 1833 in Cmclnnati. On the occasion referred to,
that intrepid aeronaut was nine and a hall hours in
the air, and descended in Western Virginia, three
bundled and fifty miles from the Queen City. Mr.
Wisi and his associates have only to beat this exploit
t o carry off the palm in success and daring.
The ascension of the Coinet took place at Oti

o'clock P. M., andthat of the Aeneic at 5 minutes to
7 just ten minutes apart. Both ascensions were
grand sights to hsnold, and the whole affair was a
very superior order of this style of entertainment.
The course of the Comet was for a few minutes almost
due rorth, after which it passed off eastward and was
soon out of sight,
Tne -4I'antic did not drift so directly for the North,

but gradually attained an eastward course. : The di.
rectiv.n of theballcons, sofar as they could be seen,
were several points north of east.
There is every reason to suppose that Professor

Wi6 will be able to discover and maintain ids posi-
tion in the unlaliing Eastward current of air, which
he has so cften observed to prevail in the upper re-

gionsin wbicii case he will assuredly bring tne voy-
age to a success'ui termination. The "

Atlantic," to
all appearance, had ascending power enough to keep
her ailoat twenty hours, whicn is a longer time than
will be required, as the average speed of balloons is

fifty miles per hour. It is almost needless to add that
tbe spectators present were delighted with the novel-
ty of the proceedings th'oughout.
Those who direct the fortunes of the " Atlantic" de-

sign to do everytliing consistent, with their personal
safety to effect the one great object of the journey, to-
wit : a landing in close proximity to one of ihe East-
ern c ties. It was agreed, befhre starting, that if their
vessel was encumbdred with too much weight, -Messrs.
Gagu and Ilrnz would be let down. Tne boat also
was to be cut looie if that likewise should be found
necessary to lessen the inconvenience of overweight.
In such event, Wisi and Lauohtain would adhere to
the car, and use every possible means of keeping the
balloon in air until the terminus of the voyage should
lie reached. Near noon there was a fall of rain, with
drifting clouds and considerable wind ; but by 7
o'clock, the sky was clear, a sUght and cooling breeze
blowing, and the weather in every favorable to tne
success of the enterprise.

[BT IILXSBAI>H.l

WATZBiowTt, N. v., Monday, July 4.

Mr. I.AMOt'KTAiN arrived here this morning
with the remains of his aerial sMp. It will be exhibit-
ed here a few days, when he wili repair it, and make
another voyage from Chicago eastward. Mr. La-
MCCMAin if slightly injured about the face and limbs.
Messrs. Gagib and llist returned to their homes

yesterday,

LAW REPORTS.
[

SUPREME COURT GZOTBAI. Tzbjc.
Bi-rii c Jii3lici.-i. nooscvclt, Gierke aiid lagraliam.

1>. C. Murray, Ueccher of the Acr.cssory Tran-
>u Company, vs. Cornthus Vandtrbilt. This was an
aoreal from a judgment at Special Term. The com-
jilairt was filed by the Receiver to obtain from defend-
ant an accounting of lus dealings with the property
and affairs of the Accessory Transit Company, and
charged uncn Utfendant a great variety of unfair and
fr?udulcnt transactions and dealings on the part ot
dfcfcncant, whileacting as sole manager and fiduciary
agent an<l trustee of tne Company.
The defendant demurred to the complaint on seve-

ral grounds that the plaintiff had not legal capacity
to sue, the Supreire Court having no jurisdiction to
appoint a Receiver of the Accessory Transit Com-
pany, it bring a foreign corporation ; also, thit there
was a defect of parties, In that the stockholders of the

Company are not in and by said complaint made
plainiiffs or defendants to this action in that the Ac-
cessory Transit Company is not made a party plain-
tiff or defendant by said complaint, and in that
neither the Transit Company nor its stockholders are
made parlies plaintiff' or defendant.
On the tlDih cf April last, Judge Sutherland gave

judgment for the plaintiff' on the demurrer with costs,
and with liberty to defendant to answer wiihin
twenty davs on payment of costs.
The derendant appealed from this order to the

General Term.'
The General Term affirmed the judgment appealed

fiom.
John Sherwood and Henry A. Cram for plaintiff ;

W. M. Evarts and C. A, Rapallo for defendant*
TBI STIPniHS AKD SHIPHXBD CABI3.

Judge RoosiviLT asked what was to be done In the
cases of Stephens and Shepherd. Judge laaaABAH
said that an indefinite stay of proceedings had t)een

granted by Judge Sutherland, pending tne decision
of the Court ot -Appeals, ivhich is not expected tmtil
September.

Tnl WIST WABHIMOTOB UASEZT CA3I.
As Judge RoosivzLT will not sit this month in Cham-

bers, counsel were naturally very anxious to learn the
result in this important controversy. Ills Honor said
he should undoubtedly order the default to be opened,
and direct the moneys to be paid to the City. He
had not yet had time to prepaie an opinion, and had
pot formally entered his decision.

TBI 0U> POUCI CABZS.

Ex Judge Beebe asked whether his Honor Judge
RooBXvsiT had decided upon the order to be made
for the remainder of the Police cases. His Honor
replied tliat he bad not, but after consultation with
his associates, they had resolved to announce in an
informal manner that the members of the old force
might safely go to work in any employment, without
prejucice to their claim to office or pay, any further
than that possibly they might hai e to allow their

earnings to be deuucted from their pay as otficers if

sunieisfiil, so tht they certainly coulti not be worse
offiii any ^veut, wiiile they would, in i-ase their
claims shouUi fail, be entirely dependent on these

earnings. The Court, therefore, urged all the men
to go to work at once.

SpzoiAL Tixu.
Before Jtutlc* Gierke.

Livingston vs. Ziivin^sfon. Judgment for plaintiff.
Gainer ttaLra, Greenley et aU Ordered 'that the

defendant, witiiin twenty days, reimburse the plain-
tiff by payirg him the amount of taxes, 4c c, paid by
him. ard interest, and the rent now due ; that dofen.
iliii't pay ail the taxes now due ; and also $260 costs
and cxpenees of this action, and in default plaintili to

haveju'igment. If the parties caimot agree within
ten da}s'cn the amount due, reference ordered to M.
Leyne, Esq , to ascertain the amounts, and within
five itays alter the coming in of the report it must be
paid, and in default the plaintiff must have judgmeat.

.Ifoir el al. vs. W'oolsey et af. Judgment for defend-
ant With costs.

King i, Chater \s. f/arri*.-Referee's report con-
firmed with costs.
Bloiham vs. /iZojr*am. The deeds must be set

aside, and refeierce ordered to M. Leync, Eiq., to
isceitaln whether defendant has laid out money In
oullding on the premises while in his possession, and
Khsther the buildings are beneficial to tbe estate, and
Jie amount which he has actually paid for the al-

leged Improvements.
Ccnnecticul Bank vs. Smith tt of, Judgment for de.

lendant on demurrer, unless plaintiffs within twenty
.lays

amend their complaint. Costs of demurrer to
defendar.t to abide event.

I'nittd States Trust Company vs. Uott et of.-Judg-
ment prayed for to be entered.
Colon vs. Fallin et a.'. Order of reference to Martin

Leyne, Esq., to ascertain the amount in the mortgage
oK-ned by tne plaintiff, after debiting him with pay-
ments, if any,wbich might have been reaeiyed on
the sale of any other prerhises mentioned la 9|Lid mort-
gage.

Willettvs, Richarittn.Demvmr overruled with

eoitf of demurrer, frith leave to answir In ten da -

on payment of eotti.

COMMON FLBAS-SpioiU Tux.
Before Judge Brwtj,

JJays vs. Jones. Motion denied.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nnr YoiK Tn^iday, July 5. 18590 P. H.

The receipt; of the principal klndi of Produce,
since 0',lr last, have been 119 bbli. Ashes, S 959 bbl<.

I'lour, 233 hbls. and 506 sacks Corn Heal, 400 bushels

Wheat, 3 Otil b'lihels Corn. 1.840 bushels OaU, 50)

buitaelsMalt, 3,202 pkgs. Provisions, and 79S bbli.

Whisky.
ASHES Sales, to-day. 50 bbls. PoU, at *5 35 ; and

small lots of Pearls, at $5 8Ii(, i) 100 Us.
COFFEE Sales, to day, 1,500 bags Rio, at IlliXc.;

alsordeported,) l,300b>gs do., at like; 150 bags
MaracaiDo. on private terms ; 250 bags Cape, at lOiic.,
and a small lot of stained St. Domingo, at 9^c. 'ti lb.

Stock ol all kinds in first hands, to-day, 109,385 pkgs.,
including, according to Messrs. Wisboor & Sob., 31,-

214 bags RIo and Santos ; 3,255 bags and 57,250 mats
Java

; 10,230 bags Msracaibo ; 4^2 bag; Ceylon : 2,-

371 bags Costa Rica ; 343 bagsXaguayra, and 250

COTTON Sales, to-day, have been confined to 400
bales, at essentially unch.ineo prices.

aw-Toaa oLAsainoAXioa.
Upland, Florldm. Mobile. ?.O.aTex

(rdUry, ft... 9J4 9)4 9;i 9U
Htddilng, V ft. IHS wa un 12

Mlddl>r>alr,ft.l2:'i 12?i I3>i 1334
DYEWOODS Stocks are light ; demand is limited.

Week's lales include 212 tons St. Domingo L igwood,
at $13 62^<S$13 75 ; and 1 10 tons Jamaica do., at $12
7J$13ton.
FISH Business has been quite moderate today;

prices have rot varied remarkably.
FLOL'R -AND ME.AL Tne market opens rather

more firmly, to-day, for State and Western flour.

Tire dtmand has been brisker, ctiiefly from ttie regu-
lar trade. The principal holders have lieen reluc-
tant to sell freely at Saturday's rates, and have
clidmed somewhat higher prices. These circuia-
stanees have tended to restrict business. Sales have

been^ported of 6,350 bbls.

Unou& Flour -.. $4 0fl 5 25

StandardVSuperfine State 5 50a 6 00
itra ta7nT=. -. 6 05 6 35

Standard Superfine Westam i 559 6 00
xtra Indiana ana Michigan 6 109 8 00

6xtra Ohio, ordinary to choice shipping .. 6 359 6 75
Bxtra Ohio, trade brands 6 80a 8 00

Fuicy Genesee S 3 6 50
IxtraSenesaa ,.^ , 9 9 00
Low to choice Kxtra Mluotui 6 50910 00
Low to very choice extra Tennessee 6 70aiO 00
Southern Flour is in moderate request, to day. at
former rates ; sales have been reported of 870 bbls..
In lots, at $6 40$7 for mixed brands, and $7 WS
$8 75 for low fancy to very choice extra brands, fi
bbi. Rve flour comlnues very dull, at $4'i$4 75 for
fine and superfine, ^ bbl. Com Meal is in demand,
at $3 90a$4 for Jersey, and $4 iiHH 30 for Brandy-
yvi "e, %) bbl.
GRAIN Wneat has attracted very little atteation,

and prices have been quite nominal for large lots ;

sales have been -very limtied, including choice white
Michigan at $1 74; red Western (Winter) at $1 50;
and choice white Kentucky at $1 80, $ bushel. Corn
has been lightly dealt in at esseniialiy unaltered
rates : sales have been reported of 12,500 bushels, at
84c. 90c. for inferior to very choice j eliow Southern ;

82c. for unsound while Southern ; 883. for g loJ yel-
low Northern ; and 82c.idt03^c. f jr mixed and yellow
Western. ^ bushel. Rye is in demand at e8.;.490c.

ft bushel ; sales 1,000 bushels- Barley is dull and
heavy Oats are in moderate request, including
Canada at 47c,48c. : Western, 46c.i346c. ; Slate,
iiUcMiic. ; Jersey and Pennsylvania, 4Ui;.'243c. f)
bufhel. Mr. EnwAjm BuL notices the oast fortmght's
buiinessinBreaosiuffs, thus: "The Flour trade re-

mains in the same dull and unsettled stat( as before
noted, and the quotations are lower on the fortnight.
The receipts have been fully equal to the deiuand,
which, as usual, at this season of the yeir, is light-
dealers supplying their daily wants only. The
common descriptions are sold with difficalty, the de-
mand being confined to fresh-ground samples. At
the close <'I Exchaige on Saturday, with warm weath-
er nd near approach of the national holiday, there
was but little done. For export, tfcere is no demand
at pre.-'cnt prices. Tnere has been, however, 500
bbls Flour and 3,154 bbli. Indian Com fr^m Ibis

pott, and 4,362 bbls. Flour from New Orleans,
cleared for Liverpool, since my last circular. For
Wheat, there is a limited demand ; the City and local
millers are taking tbe small lols of SoiiLhern new,
as they arrive, and neglecting ihe old, except at re-
^duced rates. Prices are therefore quite irregular,
and favor the buyer. The quality cf the Southern
New is better than usual, but es yet only a small

quantity has reached market. Fr'^m all parts of tbe

country (save a smsU section of Ohio) the accounts
are extremely favorable as to quantity and quality of
the new crop. Rye is steady. Indian Com, with
light stock and receipts, Is held firmly, with a fair

home demand." The lollowing is a statement of tlie

exports of the principal kinds of Breadstuffs, from the
Atlantic ports of the United States, since Sept. 1, 1858:

TO gbiat bbhais Ann iBUAns.
From Ti> Oatc. Flour, bbls. Whiiat. hn-li, Com.boata.

New-Y'ork July 1 81,189 380,532 307,llll

New-Orleans June 17 4 382 3,375 2,250

Philadelphia June 22 2,029 20,281 14,081

Baltimore June 23 - 7,677
Boston June 24 95 ^
Other Ports Junel7 11,613 3,949

Total from Sept. 1. 1S58... 9,C9.'> 415,800 335,81,8

ToaboutEameperiod,'58.1,102,467 5,578,520 3,275,670
To about same period, '57.840,583 7,158,439 4,581,084

Toaboutsameperiod,'56.1,2a8,060 5,103,353 6,205,5^8

TO THI COSTCmr.
New-York June 21 35,200 51,825 17,314
Other Ports, latest dates. . 13,953 6,UJ0 8,175

HAY Sales have been reported since our last of

1.250 bales North River at 55c.<SC5c. %) 100 lbs.

liO PS Have been in limited request at former quo-
t,i'i(.ns.

IRON Has been very quiet to-day; prices have
not varied materially.
LEAD The inquiiy is mc derate; prices are sus-

tained.
MOLASSES Has been partially neglccled ; quota-

tiors are unsettled.
NAVAL STORES Crude Turpentine continues

scarce and quiet at $3 sO ^ 280 His. Week's receipts.
457 bbls. Stock in first hands, 500 bbls. Spirits Tur-
pentine opened heavily at reduced prices, but toward
the close attracted more attention and favored sellers

sllglitiy. Messrs. Babtow * Stocezb remark :
" Wnile

the receipts since our last issue have fallen somewhat
btlovv tne average for the past few weeks, it should
also be repeated that distillers are now buying, merely
nhat their trade, always small at this season, actually
requites ; the demand during a poition of the
week having been for the lilllrg of orders laid
over during the late high prices." Week's receipts
1,460 bWs.; sales 4 SOU bbls, at 4lo.?15!5c., closing
at 45c., in merchantable, and 441*; n, in shipping order,
'^ gat. on. Stock in first hands estimated at S.OCil bbir.
"Tar has been reglected, and prices are nominal. No
receipts during the week ; stock estimated at 5,000
bbls. Resin has been more freely offered, and prices
have tended downward. The demand has nit been
very active. Week's receipts 3,459 bbls.; 5,000 com-
mon at tl 75S$1 82;^, chiefly at $1 80 ; 700 do. No. I

at $3$4 ; 1,CC0 do. fine at $4 2 $4 75, at to quality.
Stock of common Resin estimated at 3.000 bbls.

Messrs. Lccz & TcasiB have prepared the following
statement of the

PROVISIONS Pork has been in limited request
at reduced prices. Sales have been confined to 1,250
bbls., chiefly at $15 87<a)$16 for Mess, and $12 SO for

nrime,^bbl. Cut Meats are very quiet, IncluUng
Hams, at 7;jc.u8!ic., and Shoulders, at 6:^iiC,'S)63ic.

^ lb. Bacon continues very dull and nominal. Lard is

depressed and drooping ; sales, to-day, 275 tcs. and
bbls., in lots, at llc.iSIl?iiC. "f. lb. Beef is in slack

request, at former rates. Sales 200 bbls., in lots, at

$9Q$13 for repacked Western Mess ; $13 50'ai$lS 50
for fair to choice extra do.; $8S$9 for Country Mess,
and $6'a$7 for do. Prime, %l bbl. Prime Mess Beef,
$17$25 tc. Beef Hams, $15$18 %4 bbl. Butter
continues veiy quiet, at IScSlSc. for Slate ; lie.
iSc. for Ohio, %t n. New Cheese is plenty and
heavy, atfrorn3c.<59c. ?* lb.

Stock of Fork and Beef in Packtrg-yards, yeiM-York
and Brooklyn, July i, 1839 :

'.S'S*''**' !*.5?'* . *r eiport ea nl-,

TpBACCO-Has beenverrqjiet; i^aiSee Pri-.

day last BaTms 6en :,rime<i to 47 H Seed leaf,
at e.eiSc; 11 eatea F'oMa, ai 8;.4lfc.; and (8
balea Havana. at 26c.a32c. 9 lb.

'WHALSBONE In New-Bed.''ard, sales hare bea
made, floee June 27, of only 3,0C0 As. Arocic and ifiOO
lbs. Octantsk, on private terms, and O.uoo ibs. South
Sea at 68 cent*.
WUI8KT SaUs to day 300 b^ , in lots, at 2;c.

gallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, there were taken 750

bbls. lleain at 7Md.; 50 bbU. SplriU Torpeottne at Ss ;

306 boxes Cheese at 15s.: 150 tierces Lard at 7s. 6d.;
and (reported) tOO bales Cotton at Hd. For Glasgow,
250 bbls. Resin at 2*., and a vessel from Richibucto,
with Deals, at 70s. For Marseilles, a brig, with light
Pipe SUves, at $26.

DIalwBdiBC af the Vwelftli neclment.
GniiAi, Hus-qniETiis, Stati op Niw-Yoie.D-qtrlETHS, BTATl OP NIW-YOIE.

)
AsjOTAii-GiauiL'i Ofpiob, >

AiBiHT, June 29, 1859. >

Spiail Oaraas, No. 106.

I. Tbe Commander-iQ-Cbief, having in view the
wellare and advancement of tbe service. Is pleased
to direct, the Commandants of the First Division and
the Fourth Brigade conco'rina, that Companies Aand
C of the late Tweltth Regtmeot consolidated together,
Camnaales B and H of the same Regiment consod-
daiea together. Companies G and F of tbe same Reg-
iment consolidated together and trans'erred to the
Tenth Regiment, under sp'clat orders from the Gen-
eral Head-quarters, numbered 56, of March 16, 1859,
and Company D ol the same Regiment, also traos-
Ktred by the same order to tbe Tenth Regimeit,
Fourth Brigade, be disbanded. Such Compaiues are
therefore hereby disbanded.

II. The officers rendered sujemnmerary by tbepro-
yisioni of this order, on reporting in writing to the
Adjutant General's office, will receive supernumerary
certificatei.

III. The Commissary General will immediately
direct tbe return Into his possession of all tne mili-
tary property of the State in possessinn of th: late
Twelfth Regiment, ur any of its members. Should
such dlrectitm be disregarded. Brigadier- General
Joan wm, after consultation with Jadge-Adrocate-
General, will direct a commanding officer in his

brigade to take Immediate posiession of such military
property, pursuant to section 19 of chapter 120 of the
Laws of 1858.

By order of Commander-in-Chief.
FRED'K TOWNSEND, Adjutant-General.

FiisT Drvuroti N. \'. S. M., )

Miw-Y'OBK, Jone 29, 1859 jWe concur with the Commander-in-Cmef In dis-
banding the several companies described in the fore-

going Special Orders No. I06.

CHA. W. SaNFORD,
Hajor-Generai First Division N. Y, S. U.

JOHN EWN,
Brigade. General Fourth Brigade N Y. S, M.

HiAD-qUABTIKS FODITB BlieAbS, )Fau DivisioR N. Y. S. M.. }
Niw-Yoia, July 2, 1859. )

SpBCIAL UBDIBS No. 8 :

The foregoing special orders No. 106, of the Com
mander in- Chief, are hereby promulgated.

Byerder, JOHNEWE.V,
B I tgadier General.

RoBiar TATtoa, Brigsde Major and taspecto.-.

MUSICAL.
FUKbS FOR SCHaOL<? AKD EEUDiARISS.

CBlCMBillNa dt 80JIH'
HEK SCALE, LARGE 8I.VEN.0CTAVK PIANfM

Price, $31)0. Warerooms No <M Broadiray, We-York.

ram oatiGoa fave!t ptuwi.noaTK:
OB THB VIOLIN PI ASO,

it 11 bnllt upon on iron frame, or tied plate, ittre^^
separate fiom the case, thus relieving tbe soand-bar
%ud everr other part of the instromeci from tbe strarj.

It will remain in tune for nanj monlLs, a&^ wLea th*
trion are settled even for yean.
It nai eonvez oonding-Doards aboyeand kelov, ifkt

the violin, wUeh are connected togsther in the laiM
Banner, thai nakiag the entire instroKant a vibrtfan
hea
It hai gteatn tenth and mlinen of tone, and Ita sotte

nnto, or power of nutalning tbe tone, haa never beer
eoosjed, except*by instmaients of the violin eiasi.

Ft inproTct vita age and nse, becoming more librato
fj, and the toae purer and more sonoroos.
It is the best ptaso-forte ezistinK. aad is reoomnenilee

by Gottachaik, Thalberg, and many other celebraCae
artiati aad nfe.->rs. Sole Agenti,

WX. HALL & SON, Mo. (43 Broadway,
Between Spring and Priaee its.

CHlCH.BRINe AC SONSi
MaKDrAOTUREKS OP

GRAND, EQDAKB AND UPBI-GHT FIASO*,
Warerooms, No. 694 B*oa wav.

0. ft PONS have been awarded 35 prize mediUs f:rr ttt
aoperioiity of their maanfactnre for the put 35 years.

ALSO FOR BALE,
MASON ft HAMLIN'S SUPERIOR

MELOD-iiONS AND BABMOKTUUB
For parlors, churches, vestries and lodges.

At wholesale and retail
PIANOS TO BENT.

woNDEBFui. ustPKomatxjtr ra
CiRAnD PJUNOB.

B7KINVAT A SONS invite artists and the mbUa la
general to colland exaiDiiie their newly-invented OVXR-
BTKIKGGRAND FIaKO, which, (or power and analltl
of tone. Is pronoanced superior to any other grand piano
by all who haye eiamineo It, among wham are tbe best

mniical jsdaei of the oonntry, sseh ai S. 60LDBBOK,
TH. HA6EN, (Ed. of the Musical Reviev,) U. 0. HILL,
'W. A. KING, W. MASON, R. C. TIMIf, H. A. TOL-
LKNHACFT, A. H. WOOD, O. SAAR. and awsy othera

STKnrWATliSONS,
Miantaetnren, Noa. 82 and 8t 'Walker-st.New-Tork.

J. M. PKI.TONt
Hos. 841 and 843 Broadway. New-Tork,

rirst-elaas FLAKOS, MRLODEONS and BARHO-
NIUMS.Iully warranted, at the lowest prices. PIANOS
and MSLODEOKS t let or sold oa instaUmcnts.

GREAT BARGAIN8 IN PIANO FORTES.
! Improved new scale f-cctaves, at $350, $:75. and $3tO.

I

T. H. CBAMBERS, Bible House. Aitor-plaae.

LIGBTE c BRADBrRT8. MANTTFAITrn-
BBRS OF GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FOBTI'S-

I Constnicted with aU the imnroyements condncive tc

: superiority ef tone, tnach and durability, and to any re-

i
quired style of furniture. An extensive assortment
always on sale at t^eir Warerooms and Office, No. 421

1 Broome-st.; also, at their D^pdt, No. 23 Cortlandt-at.

GREAT BARGAIN TO A CASH CCS*.
TOUBR.-Magnificent rosewood 7 -octave piano f3rte;

I a $400 instrumert, will tie sold for less than hall its value

I

as tbe owner has no further use fr r it. Has I vge round
c mers, carved case, scollcpeii kevs, perfectly neir, man-

I nfactured by responsible (Jity makers Call stthn resi-

I deuce No. 298 iladisoc st. , near Jlontgomery.

HAlijETTDATIS & CO.'S GRAND. P *R
LOR GRAND AI O SQl'ARS PIAK03. SBCO.VD

HAND PIANOS made by Chickerinir, Gilbert, Ballet,
D&vis & Co. Prices from $30 to $300. Meldeoas very
low. Piai OS and Melodeons to rent. T. S. BERRY, Ne.
453 Broadway, comer Grand-st., marble buildiag.

BPiKKDIB ASSORTIHBNT OF FIABOS
cf superior toae, and fully wiwranted. will be scld

at (ifreat carjra^ra. Seroccl-hand tianoa taken in er-
chance. By ALBEKT WEI!p,R. mani;fotarer. So. i5f
West Broadway, near Canal-st. Furcfaa^rs will nj tfcit

an ezceUent opportunity to get a good piano very low.

PIANOS TO RENT AT I<OW RATES.-SEC-
ond-hand plan, from $50 to $96. Melodeons to reat ;

rent applied it- pnrchaued. Hallet & Cumston's cele-
b'ated pianos : improved New-York pianos ; S. D, & H.
W, Smith's melodeons.

A. M, KAN0U3E. No. t35 Broadiray.

HAZI.ETON BROS., PIANO-FORTE MAN-
ufactnrers. No. 309 Centre St., offer a fine aasortmant

of brilliant and fnll-taned Pianoa at the lowest rates.
Warranted to give satjyfaction : gcaranteed for 3 yeara

A RARE CHANCE TO PURCHASE A
gcod piano at a bargain. Apply to JAS. VAN

RIPER, No. 170 Wooeter-st.

AFIRST.CljAt>S
Ba&H MINGER WANTED

for a church, at $3 per Sunday. A good tenor may
also expect an engagement for a few Snnda'^s. Apply at

Rutgers st. Ctmrcb thii evening from B to 9 o'clock, or
address J. CO , Box No. 137rinif6 Oflice.

; ;*

MISCELLANEOUS.
X PERFECT fVATCHEH.

Made by B. J. 'fTarner & IFred Harshaal. of Loadan
ansurpassed for time and durability, having received
the approbation of the Rovat Polytechnic lustitute, of

London, for sale by W. EVERT^N SMITH. N. U
Maiden-lane, np stairs.

PATENT lUANGI^ESi
New and second hicd, fcr sale cheap. They supersade
smoothing-irons, doing as much work as six women.
Manufactured by DUNCAN, WEST A SHARP,

Wo. 61 Beekman-st., New-York.

OFFICE FOR PROCURING
ABtERICAM AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

J, P, PIRSSOS, No. B WaU-st., New-York.
A pamphlet of Information sent free.

MINERAL.
Olli-MADE TSOU BBT CAWNSl

uOAL. This oil is surrasjed by none o.her It

market for purify, due colof-ind^ ^tJ''?'''j'1.5lir"'^

DRY OOODS.
BFBCUI. AimoiTIICBSimv.

CHAXLBS 8TRKKT * CO..
KO. 4V8 BBOAOWAT.

Hare inst reoelTed per steaaer PtniM, annaMOw
heleeTariety

"aaeau,

or HOTEI.TtBS,
BsUable for the waterinc-^aeea andtor BuuMrnceti.
IncDiiiiiai. with aaatlaa to matah. Amonc the am
goeli an the eeMiratad

CLOTHLDE STBIFK ZIFHTK BATISTE,
a new article of extraordiaaiy beaaty. Ako, aM* ar
ticleof

ALSKBDnC SILK CLOTH
tor Ope-a Cloaks, in all colore.

Also, a very anpeilsr qaali^ tt
PUBB SILK FOrifAXD,

maasorinB two yards In width. Ladies an parHealMlF
requested to examine these Doreltlaa, ai they an tal4r
digarant tnaa am thing hitherto offered In Wew-Tert.

IjADIE8> KKnBBuiBR~:!
MACY'S GREAT CLOSINS-

. OUT SALE IS NOW
IHlULLBLdST.

NOH. !04 and 208 6TH AT .COB. OF UTH-ST.
LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S

">-
HUalERY MARKED DOWN

20 PER CENT , TO CLOSE.
'~"i

LADISr', GaNTA' aNO CHILDREN'S GLOyaa
MARRED DOWN M PER CENT., TO ULA3B.

H. B. MaCY, Hos MMaadaNMk-aT.

FRENCH alLK MIT8.
All qualities.

Marked down 2tper cent to close
1 000 dosaa Ben stich HannkerefaieCs. (all UaeaJ

narked down to 12M cents eien.
To chMe. Old price, 36 oenti-

The la-iest sale of Linen Caaibiic I

Hacdkerchiefi iheLadits orHe'-TorkaDdsnmaadlac ~^
cities and tsvpb ever dreamed ef

Alt oa >iTie &lmbr 'id>rad Baodker hiefk
> nd Point-Lace HacdkerchieCs

Marked way do ^n to clre
R. H, M aCY N .1. 20t and 206 Cth av.

All our Collars,

Kc'gicgs,

Sleeves,
Wnracht Buds,

Insertirgs.
Acd all our Embroiieriea,

Har'rtd down S6 per eent to einse.
TUcKBtl SKIRTS,

Made eipreaaly for our Retail trade.
Marked way down.

EOCPeKIB-S.
Nose bat the best made for oar store.

Harked way doW.
We sell none but tbe bet.

Corse:! most be S3]d.
B. B. MACT, Nos ao< and 206 th-.

LtCES TOR MANTILLAS
REAL FUSHaB, from 1 to 38 inches wide. The best

ascortmeit in the Oity
SNGLISB A> D PnENCH FUSHB* LAC* CXNTBES,

LACK PUlNtS, LAOB SHAWLS. AND
LACE MaNtlLLaS,

Closi'g CO per cent, cheaper than Broad ray pricea.
Our asfeortmt nt of

t k.AL LACES.
POINT* APPLKJUE, ^

VALaNCIEHKES.
TBKGAD, kc.

lE ccmp!e,e, and they are marked down, to cloae,
itaAL FilE>iCH FLOWICKV,

Oai* Dim iaiporttii>a.
CLOSING 'T UNBSASDOF PBIOKS.

Tke belt ttrck rf Flowsr materials in the Oity.
R. H. MACr, Not 301 and am; CCh ar.

TRIVMING FI8B0WS.
SAfcH RIBBONS,

PLAIN' SATIV. a->d
TA FfcTA RIBBONS,CLOSING \2UT LOW.

Out Bat acd i^ash Ribbons are magnificent
Uuch care has been taken in the selection of style aad

luality.
CLOSING VERY CH^AP

R. B. MACY, Not. 20. and 203 6:h-aT.

3rcs3 Trimmings marked down.
Fringes and Trimmings of every desirable ilyle.

\ civet I-ibboni,
Bagle Nets. ke.

Marked rown to cios
>*<=

R H. MsCY, Has. 201 andXO 6th-ay.

Swiss Miiiilin, Book MosllD.
.accxiets, i;amt5ks,

. Striped acd Plaid Swiss
Linen rainasks,

I.men DaiiiasA Coven,
Napkirs, Eoylies,

Linen LawnB,Iisen Caicbrict.
Dimities, (guilts, Flaanela, be,

lIABKeD Wa> DOWK ro CLOSF
Our sty'e is to sell onr goods in their season- Oar

style is invaiiaUy one pri e. Oar style Is to markeor
>iocds in plain figures, tiur style sola. Our cajtomexm
like our sty.e.

R . H, MACT , Noa aM and 206 6tb av.

POPUl-AR TRADE.
Great bajKains -n-iU be ofSertd on .

TtaSDAT, JULYS. IN - -

SILK?, GRENADINES. BaBEGKS, CiRGANDY
And JACONET ROBES, and bj the yard,

1 ACES AND BMdROIBBElES,
TRAVELING DRESS GOODS, &c, ke.

A. T STEWART A Co-
Broadway, Chambers aod Beaie sla.

ATGRATI<T KEDCCBD.PRICES.
JAMES GRAY A CO.,

Nsw cifer the whole of their stock of
RICH DRESS GOODS,

'

REAL LACES,
AJtV

FRENCH EUBR3IDERIES,
At greatly redacsd prices.

No. 729 Broadway, cer. Waverley-plase.

t^BNIN S BAZAAE-B^BGAIN DBPABTMENT.
VT rno brys' and rrJ^scs' hriiliai teapro! s . .at iSeente.

500 Kjys'snd ciiS'es' linen diaper aprons at fl W
- :iOObo>t'ai:d n.i^seg'liner disp:raprons,

beantifnlly trimcnea at $1 3G
250 Maratillf s diessts at $l 00
2.=0 Haistilles drerses at 2M
2( Marstiiles dresses it S 00

GiNIN'S BAZAAR, No. S13 Broadway.

SPliENItlD
.*SSORI.1IE'T OF

TrtAftLING PatS' r>0DS.
WITH SHAWLS A\D BAJ,l.'CINE3 10 MATCH.
Ertire .-.cw guiles got up at sncrt notice, ana on very

reasonable ttrm*. py
BillKUAN t COMPANY. No. 4i3 Broadway.

S~KIRT^w6vEN~sklBT8
ABB THE

~
MOST

durable now in use ; no sbiftiog or cntHag the tape
on woven ;kir<s : 13 springs. $1 30 ; 14 springi, >1 H ;

acd IT cprirt's tl. Dealers snppliel with 9 spriagsat
$3 per dozen ; 12 springs, $il and H spnn<s $14.
Old skirts wcven C. L. HARDING Woven Skirt Fac-
tory, No. 281 Spring-st , rear Hudson.

EaSTIC CORDSt WRBS. BRAIDS ASD
SUSPENOBBS.-Caie( of these fabrics of patetit yal-

saniaed rubber are beiss oozstantly ImportiBd forhh
In coBionetloB with all my own manstestorea Noaeef
the above goods can be iaaally sold In (be United WalM
without nriiaBV. flOBACE H. DAT.

No.aOoitIaBdt-A

. Tow in price, and having ;

the best properties of thennest coal^Mls, it leaves notailn<
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HEW-TOKK, WEDNE3DAT, JULY G, 1859.

rB HBW-TMUB. VUDM.
ta ynMlabed la the liBM BnUdiis. Inntljiic tf 0w
Ball Fark, oa Park-tew. Svraoe aad Nausa itreeta-

ttteNK-T<. nilRa (Dallr) te pae'ti'ux'
*

BoniBH :- T*oOiw,TOl tt VtU eenttaweek,

lulled Du DuUAaa a jtear.

The Kl.W-v'hitK nMllS (8eml-ireetU'( Tbbm Doir

t4M a year ; o oopie* to oae addreM. fcr rT DoLuu.
Tlle NBWTOKB TIHKD (Weekli) Twoj DoUAtt a

rew i ten coplee. to one addreeaJbT TH,n Deuais i

tvao^ eopiee to oae addKM Mr Twisn Uollau. Ant

ptm jxUnw Mt m dull tftmtmttar imrtinUWm-
tiiud le an u-rra <a>n.

TbeTIMK* rtiK OALIFORIOA I* pnMUhad pa the

devanore a< eTcry Hall itaameT. Price, la wiiavpen,
( TCDtf <br liiigleeopict. \

TiKao-Oaib iivviablr la adTHiee.
All letter* to ke addrMMd to Uw * Kiw-Tou Tms, '

fw-Tork Olty.

AmunemeDca tliui Bvealtis*

LAlflUKSlBNK'STHiATBt; Ui3ai>aLl ToOsLidl
BUIBOH.

<
nTBOPOMTAN THBaTKS SlHPFO!! & Co. POOi-
BOMTAS

OaSOSN SiBioiri Fahilt Tait Bii^ti*

Eabi.

WAl.I^TK'S THKATilK Isisa ASSCBAKOK Tai
TOUaC .#0TB8S-

aOWVRT THKaTBX Eai'ST Bcbshau An Osjiot
aP iMEV^bT

liATION * 1. TH dTR* iiu Htdir Oci To Noass
Oua (iAL FUSIlT COSDlIt.

BAKIfCM'S aHiRICANIiUHECU Thi Haqio ITiu.

trOOD'S ttU'LClNGS SiLioT NiOttO Uisstulsi,

fALACC ^AKi>eh PkOMUADi Cottcun.

naue Cloae at me PaM-Oaie.
n\2lhAiii.^ aaffalvand Canadas 3\ F. M.
;Ti::th6ii(l Wt > HaU Sm A.M.^nm M HI I I'M Ktie Railraad . . .5K A. M. and 3^ P. U
an. h use dDDiboMtcn Mail 6i* A H.aod 4!t P. H
S-.1- .'.-"I B st^L. bj Kaltroad 6)4 A. K. ami a P.M.
Xartto- ftnaton, b; Steamboat B P. M,
Tbe iJrt'tUnc U for OaUlbnila leaver St Loaiseveij

llcroa.v and Thanitaj, at 8 A, M. Letter* dwlfcced for

ItshoQid bf marked "
Orerland, via St. Luais;"

^-tie Oreriaad Mail* frnm St. JowpA. :11a .) to Piact-
fiZle. vim 8alt I<%kv Citj, leare* 8t. jotepb ever; Sacnr-

daj.atHA. W. tdttan hoaU be narked "Orerlasd
t:-. SC

ioviTh.']

Oeaa ilittlJa.

Tb Seruvr^tc Maiia bj tne iteamsup Persia, hence
for ti^cio-i wilt jioiMi at the Nev-tork "Pc*&-aAce
to da;, Jul) S at 93a o clock, A. U.

^beJifw-JBorfti g!tttt0, tPeMieg^ftg, Itrige 1859

ujauMianppipil^K

any stupid uneoiisiilered raunsr, Mfbe no-

tion* of hi eompatriota tooofleK are. He ia

a niAii who koows wiiat he la about. On the

great question of territorial expansion he goea
with hia aecUon. He wanta more Blare

States; and he wanU Cuba. But he desires

neitbei^ UDleas lie can hare more negroes.

The supply of slares is short. Virginia is a

great bretder
; Wt her powers are oTer-taxed.

She rannot furnish laborers fast enough to cul-

tivate the cotton and sugar lands of tlte Gulf

Eitates. Mr. Stephens has a larger farm al-

ready than his allowance of " hands" can till.

Mure territory is welcome to him, but, like a

nrian of eense, he sees it would do him little

gnod without more slaves. How he means to

get an increase of the latter he refrains from

slatipg. That is a matter whieh he prefers to

leave in a certain puzzUiig cbscurity. But he

will pardon us if we are compelled to infer

that his eyes are (ixed upon tlie same spot

which fnchained the gaze of Mrs Jellayby.

Dtspairing of the OA Dominion, he ao doubt

ltK>i<3to Afiica. But if Mr. Stphen8 really

nitans the Slave-trade, it would have been

mciie n<*!e. though less politic, perhaps, to say
so boldly and undisguisedly.

NKWS OF THE DAY.
m

A te!egfarii from (^>iri-c annoiitices tlip recep-
lion oi la"-' Krriiiean news at oackvii!.-, from
bt. Jotns' New'ouurilaiid, for the A^scciated

Viese. lii't oAi.g ID the closing of ime of the

Cacedi n 'elt-amph i.fllces, we are unab e to give
it in ttiis (i.iirDii.g's Timji?. The direct line to

Boeton beiiiB iiitemipieri, it was iiitcnrted to trans-

rrit the ^i^paich bv way of Quebec and Montreal ;

bm the iuieii'iun could not be carried out fur the

re9oa ab.ve staled The news is sunposed to oe

byttbe Aridatde, which was advertised to sail

from Gaiwav on iLe 2itb ult.

The cinespcndence we receive this morning by
the Mexican steamer at New-Orleans supplies us
v.iih details ticm Vera Cruz to Juxe 15. and from
the Capi;al <if Mexico to June 5. The n ws has

already been given in outline, as forwarded by
talegnpb.
News frotn Utah to June 10 reaches us. The

action of the G' vernment, sustaining the action of

GovemorJ Cduhino, appears to have atfnrded the
most lively sa isfac'ion to the Mormons. The
Kormon Bishops aud Elders who fled to the moun-
tains to escape arrest, had returned to their homes.

Large arrivals oi immigrants and trains of mer-
ch&ndii,e are reported at Salt Lake Ci- y. Another
of the children who survived the Uuuntain
Blcaduw maaaacre bad been reci^vercd and placed
^ith the others iiixler the charge of Dr. FoaNET.
By the anival of the Overland Mail at St. Louis

frttc Sai. Fraiiri.'.co on the 10th ult., we learn that
< be RrpubUcao State Convention nominated Lc-
r,ASD iSiANFORii, of Sacranieuto, for Governor;
J. F. K)l.^^rT. of Santa Ciara, for Lieutonant-
Govetntir, and E D Baker, of San Fiancisco, and
P. N. S'BLiEv, of Placer, for Congress. Business
is reported &tili inactive.

Onr Waxbintttm eoiieipondent furnishes ua
wiib an i>e>a ut newa which tends to exhibit the
recklesi.fc8 wri^li which the Treasury has been
acd siill is plundered through the exreuoive me-
di;mcffTmy contracts. A responsible hrm of
merchants in bait Laiie, having ample facili'ios

for fa iCiiii.g their contract in a perfectly satisfac-

mry roa:;ner, offer* d to turiiish lionr, for the pe-
riod of two year*, at the reasonable price of $10
per tucdrert. Tiiis efibr, however, was rejected
in fevo- of aiiotfcer partj, whose offer wa.? 28 60

per hundred !

We leam that all obstructions on the Michigan
So-jthern Itsiroad. resulting from ihe late terrible

accideif, ha^e bun removeJ, and that the trains
are now running as usual.

The Boston papers notice the decease of the
Eon.TnoM8 G. OaBJtT, a well-known wri'er on
etmmercial suftjects. and the lion. Gkouos IfoOD,
&st Mayor of the City ot Lynn.
An anny orde-, issued by Cer.. Rcotr. directs

"hat greater atteT.tion be bestowed hereafter upon
thebayoief exercise, which has been aoQiCwhat

ntglected of late in the discipline of the service.

The ibis, Stalwart, ui this City, was destroyed
by fire ou uer voyage ttom New-Or!eins, bound to

Liverpool. Captain LrcAS, her commander, with
the crew, were taken off and lande'i at Queens-
town. June 21, whence advices were sent to
Htsi'ts. Thok. Bicrardmik A Co, of this City,
ai:rjOuiiciijg the particulars of the disaster. Hor
cargo ccnMsted of nearly 3,000 bales cotton, and
she alto had tSj.OOO in'specie, of v.hich $25000
were saved, t-he was 1,10b tens burthen, aud built

ia Uau-e in lf>55.

Our coluniiis are crowded this morning with the
accustomed cata'c'gue of shccl&ing accidents on the

"glorious Fonrh." The day was an unusually
fine one, a fresh norttiwester swcgt all the cob-
webs oat of the sky and ^avc us a brilliant sun-
thine ai.d a co,>l, invigorating atmosphere. I^xcr-

cis Ic toe open air was itse f a pleasure, anl the

number of ail ages ar;d conditions wtio turned out

to enjoy tt.a gay spectacle wore unusually large.
No riots occurred duiing the day, nor any acci-

dei^ta of a serious nature; but there were the

usual number of casualties fiom the carders

burning of powder, and the anriual crop of crip-

ples which the celebration of the Fourth confers

upon society wan quite as large as at any previous
commemoration of our na'iQiial holiday.

A milk train on the Uarlem Railroad ran off the

track at Hunt's Bridge about 11} o'clock on Mon-

day night, and the engine, caboose and three fVire-

mo.-t car* were precipitated down an eiubankment.
1'Le milk agent, named Koward Hall, was in-

sranttv killed ; the engine was upset and the cats

badly broken. The accident is attiitufable to the

catelessnees of a switchman, who neglected to re-

{ilate a switch after it had been moved for the ac-

couimodatlon of a train going in an opposite direc-

tion. The wreck was soon cleared away, and the

trains now run regularly.

At the mee ing ot the Board of Supervisors, yes-

terday, bi Id in acco'daiice iri'h tha law which re-

culrrs thst 'hat body shall convene on the first

Hundav in July, in each year, tor the purpose of

receiving the Assessment Bolls, the latter were

prereuttd liy the Lewiy appointed Tax Commls-
aioners, the legality ot whose anpointment a por-
tion of the m'-m'rfi of the IJuard ilenv. After
Hnie d< bate the B'laid declined to receive them
and adiourrert to Tuesday next.

The NfwJ'otk Typographical Society celebrated

Its Kiiiit-h Ai-niversay yestciday. Dr. J. W.
FaA>tis dfliverto an intercsiirg addresa-onthe
ii<e OI Di. FKANhLin.
A man nmned Christiak McQitaoi, carman,

^as a; tested yesterday by the Police of the Fifth

Precine, on suspicion of having caused the death

of hia wi'e, wh i resideil at No. 2 Broadway. lie

came dome to dinner, and finding his wife intoxi-

C8Td, it IB alleged, he beat her until life was ex-

ticcU An inves'igs'ion will be had to-day.

The July Term ol the Court of (jencral;. Sob

sicna commenced yesterday. Judge EcsBSLL |ire

tided, and i>nthii'g of im[<ortancc was dcaie. A
Orrnd Jury will be iinjanelcd to-day.

Yefatcrday Co'tou was quiet, yet steady. Flour

-Wis mure siuebt a ter, and was somewhat firmer.

C.iiia and Provisions were ligtiily ilcalt in. Sugars
. Ubiaaars, Oils, Rice, Tobacco, Uo;is and SaoAa
w'e Inactive. Coffee was in moderate demand at

r.ii'orm rates. A (air inquiry prevailed far Hay,
t'oL^moa Bi'sin and Spirits 'Tiirpentiiio. The

I':t!^ht engagements were limited.

k

V

! V E QpiBnoH or the Soirra The Hon. Alex-

am:i H. STzroiAS is nnquestionably one of

f.-- slirewdest and sharpest men ever sent by
t:.n South to Congress. On Saturday, at an

iiTatlon giyfn hin? in the city of Augusts, he

Sbade a two b* uia' speech. An a matter of

eoorae, it waa ultra Southern in ereiy thought,

word, and aspiration. But not Southern la

A New Mexican War.
Without pretending to any such prsmalure

and fsplicit revelations of our ectual relations

with Mexico as might shock diplomacy and

couffund the Secretary of State, we have ly-

ing hefoie us in our correspondence from Vera

Cruz abupdsnt materials for forraiuj a fair

jjidgnienl uptia the policy uryed by this Gov-

ernment in Mexico. And nothing, certainly,

could be more unlike 'tie impressitjas cominon-

ly rntertaired than tfce reality of this policy

as it tiius appears to us, stripped of the mafak

it has worn so long.

Not SIX mottfcs since, an American Envoy,
af(er lorg delay, was sent to Mexico, to rcc'tg-

tiize the CoiistituctUiaJ Government, and to

ass,!st it not only with his moral E-upp.irt, hut

with assurances of material aid. To give

specia] authentii-i'y to the inission, a gentle-

man of high-toned character, intelligt-nee, m-

tegiity Pnd candor, was selected, in th'J person
)( tt;t Ilim KonitriT McLank. tu fill it ; and his

ii:structi(i3S, as ihf.je was Utile room left us to

di.uht, rfHecied the obvious iodisposition of

Congrtss to take fi rther steps toward the ter-

riiiirial diiimeinbermpnt of our neighbor Re-

public. Tbe Embassy was to be a inission of

mognaninious chanty. It was a propagandisra
of souijd Br publican theories ; and all things
were 'c be done that might cocduce to the ele-

vaiion of a Liberal GovernmeTit, understood to

be fritr.dly to tha United States, and to the

prcstratinn of a pirnicicus anti-Aoierican

hierarchy. The on!y appioacli to a Territorial

Convdilion, as a setult of the proposed recog-

nition, was announced to be a treaty obtaining
the right of way across the northern States of

Meiico, foitified by a few formal guarantees,

eiitireiy consistent with Mexican sovereignty
and sell-respect This, with some new poWal

atrangemt nts, it was understood, we we?e

liliely to obtain ; and nothing more was
covi ttd eiiher by us or for us.

While generosity deserved the credit of dic-

tating this moderate course, considerations of

wise policy were not wanting to appittve it.

To demand teiritory of which we have no

need, and tbe disposition of which most renew
those internal dis<!U3siun3 which have attend-

ed all OUT recent acquisitions of the kind,

woald be rot only to defy the distinctly ex-

pressed opinion of the legislative branch of the

American Government, but also gravely to

affect the relations of the President with that

remnant of the Pemocratic Party which still

adheres to him. It mutt, furthermore, tear

away the hypocritical veil of friendship from

our dealings with the Mexican Liberals
; for

by no act of open hostility could we so surely

break up the cordial regard which this party
have apparently been concentrating in their

favor among the Mexican people, as by inveig-

ling them into any engagements, among which
a teiritonal cession, however trilling, might
be suspected to figure. Patriotism is now
measured in Mexico by the strength of its de-

votion to tlie intpgrify of the Kepublic, The
name of Abolitionist here has no greater poli-

tical odium attached to it than has the phrase
' Cessioiiist " th.^re. For any party in Mexico

to avow its readiness to sell or cede an inch

of the most arid desert, the wildest mountain

tract, or the most rugged aiid inacrtcssible sea-

eoBst, to the United States, would be to seal

its doom, and to confirm, unalterably, the

aaceudancy cf its rivals. Hence, no policy

seemed so inconsistent with every sensible

aspect of the question as one that might in-

flict so great a wrong upon those whom we
were embracing as friends, at the same time

that it must put the unconquerable private as-

pirations of our incurable President into such

inrimincnt and superfluous hazard.

It is, nevertheless, to be apprehended that it

is precisely upon this insane career that the

President has entered. The letter of our well-

informed correspondent intimates clearly that

among Mr. McLane's instnictions, a demand
for territorial concessions is embraced ; and

frt'm the tardy progress of negotiations, there

is really great reason to suspect that the

Juartz ministry is endeavoring to extricate

itself from the coils of this our fatal and avari-

cious sympathy. Ihe deoiand, if really made,
is simply a iJemaad upon the Juarez Govern-

ment to commit political suicide, by sacrificing

every interest of party and every instinct of

patriotism to the morbid greed of a reckless

and domineering foreign Government. And let

us add, if really made, it cannot be put for-

ward upon any honest calculation of its feasi-

bility. There must be some ulterior and for-

midable alremative. And we are very much

mistaken if, in the character of these transac-

tions, as well as in the menacing language em-

ployed in Mr. McLame's communication
to Mr. BoMi.LA, wc are nut to read clearly the

revelation of war as that alternative.

Against the recklessness of a policy which

forces its way to so dcteatahle an aim it is

superfluous to protest. An imphverishcd

Treasury, the absolute absence of justifiable

prcttxls, the utter needlessness cf further tarri-

torial expansion, espc!cially a.? the fruit of a

war of corquest, all ttiese are questions

which can find noplace in the reckoning of an

Administration capable of such conceptions.

It is enough that a {lowcrful parly behind the

I*rcsidential Chair urges the necessity of ob-

taining some sea-coast on the Pacific for the

Shive States, aa a set-off to free Califor-

nia, Oregon and Washington, and pledges

as the reward of Mr. Bochakam's >ub-

serrifrcy to the project a vast mass of

tilherwise unattainable popularity vrith the

Southern ultraisto. The President h doubt-

less also been told that * war is always popu-

lar ;" a maxim which bis experience in the

Polk Cabinet may gild wltli apparent probability.

But aettoD uponsuchimpulaesas these wonldbe

mere Midsummer madness. Need we say that

he wiMt in 1860 obtains the sulTrages of tha

Southera extremists in qneatioii, moat te co-
tent to loee aU other arailaUo soppart. wr

that the stQ questionable popularity of(he war
of 1846 affords a Tery dubious precedent for

engaging m any contest at the present mo-
ment ? In 1846, after long years of world-
wide peace, there was much in even so small
a contest as ours with Mexico to excite in-

terfst, and to kindle in ill-regulated minds
something like a blaze ol patriotic vanity.

Beyond our own borders, even, a '-ertain na-

tural curiosity was felt to know how far the

military prowess of the Great Republic had
kept pace with our enormous growth in wealth
and population, in the silent energy of peace,
and the clamorous eloquence of self-admira-

tion We had been "bragging" in such a
stentorian style for twenty-five years, that it

was quite worth while for the observant na-

ti( ng to take the trouble of watchipg our first

attempt at practical war in the shape of inva-
sion and conquest. But now the case is alto-

gether changed. The eyes of mankind are

fastened now upon a war already of gigantic

profcjiMims, and which threatens to swell inti)

Titanic grandeur ; shaking down thrones ami

empires, huriirig myriads upon myriads, con-

vu'sing the politics and remodeling the history
of a Continent. In the presence of such a con-

flict as is now raging upon the plains of Italy, a
war of^tJie Unitr d States with Mexico would

hardly excite much more attention even at

home than we bestow upon our chronic squab-
bles with the Indians. The spectacle afforded

to tbe n st of mankind by such a war would

be almost equally lidicultras and odious; ri-

diculiiUE, in viitue of its ir-signifioant scale ;

odious, in virtue of the lignt into which it

would put llie American President and the

Aiiierican Government. The scoffers at;

l>r nioc.'acy might [loint with unanswerable
s<:oi!! t'l the contrast between an Emperor

marching his Ifyions to the liberation of a

weak ard oppressed nationality in the Old

World, aiid a President drumming up his un-

w-illing militia to a foray upon the indepen-

dciice and the liberties of a distracted Repub-
lic, which bad implored his assistance in the

ri octallishair nt of domestic order and exter-

nal pearc. Wiih his usual felicitous infelicity

Mr. BtciiABAK appears to be drifting once

more into the woist possible attitude at the

woisl }>o:B:ble iitne. Should he succeed inen-

gineenng us into a declaration of war against

Mexico, for the express purpose of steal-

ing few moie miles of her sandnanks and her

river courses, at the exact moment when the

Third Nafolfok shall begin to withdraw his

victorious asuiies from the soil of delivered

Italy, If aviiigher to be the free arbiter of her

own destinies, he will have reached at last the

climax of his curious and instructive career.

matwalks Ibe stag* with aa uBettM wkleh Is

glvea to other mm. His eauporiltoB is <

p of a UtUe or LatM, a Uttia of tna-
loos, and (reat deal of Jaok tumrm, of

glorious menoiir; <i>d tke eooritinattoa has pro-
duced a BortoD, omeOilDg like and yet leoiethliig

unlike ttaeni aU. Hr. Bmoa appeared last evealDg
ia two characters, whiob certainly are Bat hU beat.

He placed Grttly In tke " Breaeb of* Pioalse," and

ecoDdly In " The Hoibbit." Tke latter U broad

farce, and Mr. Banoa doei not improve it by mabag
It In 10016 points a little broader thin there ti much
necessity for. To- eight Mr. Bnatok will aopeartn
twoofbte belt ckaracters Amm*t*t Sltk la the
" Serious Family," and .the fiuuy party la ' That
Blessed Baby."
Ladba Kiehe's TntATBE, The merits of " Uai-
anlello" at this Theatre begin at lengtk to be

appreciated In spite of the deaerlts of that

extravaganza. Tke oiaaori, Uberaliy employed,
might make the piece a good one, and then its luc-

ccii could possibly be (eciid by tracsferring the

part of the bare ta an actor familiar with bnrleifue,
Hiss J. GouoniBxiii has talent which would show to
better >ulvaiitage la some put more wortky toe ge-
nius cf an actress, wbl>e the riu of " Mawaalello''
would be more effecUve In the hands of ome oae
better able by vtbemecca of voice and acUia to

make its extravagance suffielenUy extravafiant.
Mdlle. Cbxiivi, |he does the principal dancing,
at thi* icstabllibment, promUei to be a bright
atarof the New.York ballet. There h tieen some

cariosity to learn where t'nls clever dancer bia
bern Eo lone hiaden. We un^erstani that tbe youig
laidy has been at unapprecUted caterer t the uncul-

tivated taites of audiences in Palladalphia or iorae

other out-of-town jlare. She has row entered on a

tfewiptere and arght ore, ard we vent'ire to pre-

dict tliat she will, ere lonsr, mste ber mark on the list

f nietropolitan daxtnitta.

NEWS BY tIeLEGBAPH.
LATER FOREIGN ITE'WS AT HAND

Qcinio, Toeaday, July 58:30 P. M.

European nevvs for the Associated Press i now

(King received at Sac-kviUe, from Nefrfouadland. It

Is tuppoaed to be by the Attla^r, whloh was appointed
to sail from Galway rn the r5th ult. for St. Joints.

Newfoundland. The direct line id 81- John, New
Brunswick, and Bcstcs, belrg Icterrupted. we ahall

try to transDut the news by way of St. J^ha, New-
Brunswick, Quebec and Montreal to New-Yurk.

[On the receprion of the foregelc-g the Muntrea acd
Quebec Une n as ordered open, but from an uuex-
plali;ed cause some t.t&f.e on the route negie[^teil t >

(M>mply with tbe request, and we are conseq-ier.Uy
without the cews. Rifdsixt.]

ISTERESTiXG FEUiS WiSni\GTON.

FInittfer of tke Treasary throash Utah Caa.
tiaete Anaericaa Tolnateera Tor itlexlno

DIapbtehes from OliBister JHcLaao, dtc.

Quarantine filoreinents.

T'ne "Floating Hospital'' has been anchored

within the legally designated
" Lower Anchor-

age," but there is mu<;h reason to hope that

her services and capabilities as a yellow-favpr

hospital will not be put to the test this season.

So far Ss jet reported very little yellow-

fever fxists in the West Indies, and none

at all lias appeared in our home-ports.
The stfson Las so far advanosd with-

out any signs of it among the arriving

fleet, and the weather is so unseasonably
ciiol and wholesome, that we have every rea-

son to trust thatwe may get through the Sum-
mer without the fever itself, or its almost

equally fatat satellite the paitic. 3tcaaw]ill&
we aie informed that tbe ComaussioDers trf"

Emigration have refused to accept the Falcon
as a hospital. But this refusal is, after all,

not a very fearful thing, as it only leaves the

control of the whole matter to the Cummia-
sioners tor Rf moval, who have still a large un-

expended balance of their appropriation al;

command, and who, unlike the Coounis-

siontrs of Emigration, have every in-

ducenicnt for carrying the experimfut on-

ward to the most favorable passible issue.

It is understood that the Commission,

upon whose hands the hulk has been thus on-

es pectedly ihrowr, have made arraogemento
to secure the services as physician to the

Floafine Hospital of Dr. Elibha Harris, for-

merly Marine Physician. This choice, if ne-

cessary, n'ight be indorsed by the whole pro-

ft ssion of New-York. But neither Dr. HAaais,
r,<ir any other inttliigent medical man, would
risk bjs reputa'ion on board such an establish-

ment as the Falcon now is, ifyellow fever pati-

ents enough were really on board to occupy the

wards prepared fortbem. The re are on tbe upper
deck two model wards to wit : the two optn
rotircs designed as saloons for convalescents.

The miserable ht:lES origirally constructed .^cr

wa:ds reniam still what they were whea we
first described them, sealed as tight as glass

and putty can make them against a breath of

air, and utterly incapable of ventilation. If

Dr Harsis should be sent down to superin-

tend her management, we presume his first

step would be to have the partitions of these

wards torn down, and the windows, whicii are

now immovable, set upon pivots Ho will

doubtli-98 discover at once, also, the absolute

necessity of having a small steam engine to

work the pumps, by which the hold can be

deh;gfd with fresh water and rtSmptied every

day, any accidental fire readily extinguished,
and a supply of fresh air forced by means of a
fan-blower into every comer and cranny of

the ship. These improvements made, there is

no reason why the Falcon should not furnish

every facility for solving the problem whether

any vessel at all can be safely used in an open
and exposed anchorage as a hospital We do

not believe, from what we have seea of Quar-
anfire Commissioners, that they wiH ucnecea-

sarily delay these changes, or deem it safs to

await the arrival of the dreaded disease
,
be-

fore preparing fully to meet it. Hitherto, sup-

posing They were preparing a structure of

which tbe Commissioners of Emigration
would liave the sole care, they have been

guided more or less by the advice of the offi-

cers connected with that Board. Now, how-

ever, they may consult their own employes ;

must assume the whole responsibility of the

work ; and should sc3 that it is properly,

pioioptlj, anJ lbcir:uiatiIyd:!i;S. ". :

Clara, for Lleutarant-Oc
Ban Franclseo, and P. H.

RSTBoet Of flw wooded wWreeorery Hr.Caav-
wmik denies bavlng totegraphed, as paul;<ied la Uia

Alhaay Smnmut, oB Ike Stth aU., that the B..'UBber of

dead to IBat date was eereaty-two.

News k7 dae Orerlaadl Btall.

Si. Leim, Monday, Jaly <t

The Overland Hail, with Ban Francisco dates ot

the lOik nit., arrived last night.
The RepublieaBa had nominated LsLins StABFOIB,

of 8acTUBeato. for Oovemor ; J. F. Kaamr, of Santa

'Oovemor ; E. 0. Bina. of

SuLXT, of Placer, far C in-

gress.
Bualnesa was IcacUve at San Ffacdseo.

CapC SniraoB's Ex|.editlaB bad reached Walker's

River ; the routea traveraed by It, hortcns the dis-

tance bom Camp Floyd to Genoa 300 aalles.

Tke Arizontaa of the IStn uit. lays that Capt Sron
and party had arrived al Fort Buchanan, bavlog been
driven out o( Sonnra by Gov. Pss^euaa; Stjin

prcceed* to WasbliigtoB. The revolt of tns 0,iata

srdYaqul IndUns wu ereatiag great cnnstemttlon
In Sooora : the Indiana tad defeated the Government
tioopa in four engagements, and vtere marching on
Guaymas, where the foretgn recidents were taJdng
refuge on binaid of vessels In tbe harbor,

SiLvmza MowKT bad arrived at La Heillla.

Speolal Dispatch to the Vew-Tork Times.

WASBiKOTOa, Tuesday. Julir 5.

Eitraordtnary developmentiB are leaking out with

regard to bow the Treasury li plundered throigh the

Utah Army conlracti. A ibart time since the mer-

ontile firm cf Gasni, Giniss dr Hxirtir, of Silt

Lake, offered to fumiah the Government with d-jur

for the year, delivered In Iftab, at ten dollar* per hun-

dred. This cffer was rejected, and no wit is said

that a contract was made directly afterwards with

HOLUSAY at tuimtv tight dtUort aiU w(y cents

Thus hundreds of thousacdi of del ars are put Into

tbe pockets of speculators, the frienda of the War

Department. It is known that tbe Morra^aa hare an

imcierse supply cf grain, acd the firm apoken o

could have obtained a la^ge supply ic Utah.

It Is po?sib!e that the Mexican Govemmest msy se-

cure tbe aid of volunteer forces from the Uutted States

to !etUe the d'fficultiei in that country, Tbe matter

is oBder consideration. It Is not considered t&at

there would be any violatlan of law should Joatn

40ldetC.accept rtnfnnji Mealminnthnlrj at war

with any fcrelgn country.

Dispatches have been received from Hr. Ms-

Lara. Tee Treaty under nsgoUatl-iB had ct^ been

finally determined upon. Great Indignatljn la ex-

pressed at the conduct of Rcblii in stopping the

cottrfKcri of specie,

CncH TBX urosnt roa tex AsasoiAnk paaas.]

WaSBifaroB, Tuesday, J^ily 5,

There is s'jch information in Washington as

warrei'ta the belief that the recent efaange of the

British HInlatry will not affect the present psiitiona

of Her Majesty's representatl'ea abroad, with the ex-

ce;;tion, perhaps, of Lord CowLtr.

Accordlrg to advices from Vera Criiz it waa be-

leved ia official ritcles there that the fire million

canivctm. detained by RoBiis for the puroriae cf ex-

tortlrg an additlnnal tax, would soon reach that city.

One of the Conventions concluded by Miclater

HcLam with the Juarez Govercmect baa been for-

watCed hither by blm, and the otbera aie In a fair

way of ccntummation, there being no difficultlea

about the prelimlnatlei.
While the Import and expnrt dutiea at TeraCruz

have corislderaMv diminished In consequence of ttie

UTsettied condition cf aff<ilra In the Interltir. ttie re-

ceipts at the other ports oa the Hexlcao Coast have

largely Increased,

The United States steamer BrMllf/n will leave Vera
Crue for Penaacola on the 20th Inst

Tbe PIkr'a Peak Gold BesUa.
LxAVsnwoKTa, K. T., S.itcrdv, July 2.

TI;?- Times p-jblishes a communication from tiic

gold region dated June 17, which la coaalderably later

than previous advlcaa; alao a letter fioia Hiixics

Cbxzlit, who says there Is no mistake abjut the ei-

isUrre of geld In paving quanUdes. The last three

days' workli-s rf bi?xs, Bakbss and SaorvrsLL's

claim produrfd$I,70a,eatimatlng the gold at $1S per

cuzce. One hundred dollara a day to the a cice

is consideitd a fa'j average of the operadrss
of other parties. It iscaiculated that SOO sluicei wi::

be ic opeiatioc by the 1st oi Ani^ust. New acd rich

Oltcoverles were being ai8!le every day. Lirge pro-

specUcg pa:tlvs were also being organized for a

thorough sxatcinatlo:: of the mountain (district, ai fat

aa Medlcli;e Bow on the north, and tae Great B osin

on the west.

C r.sijerefcle activity In business prevailed at Den-

ver Cit}. The effects of ttie late prcttratlsn had en-

tirely dls.ippearcd, and further dlscovertfs of rich

solid gold bearli:^ quartz were being made. Tlte ex-

rresswfaichlefthete to day was crowced with pas

secgers.
LiAvaHWOWB, Monday, Jiht t.

The Express arrived here yesterday with Den-

ver r:ty dates of the Md ult. Ttiete had been U'gt^

coriCagratlon on the pineries on tbe dinde t>etffeeii

G.-egoiy's and Jackson's Digglrgr, ar.d It waa re-

ported liattisecty Uvea were lost Fiveof tisebadler

had been reccveisd, but their names were cot asrsr-

Ulncd.
CoiitiGeraKe gold dust wu waitbg for ahlpmnct

from Denver CI iv, and specie waa m great cemai.d

to make i urchases, _

Vram 8klt l.nkv.
.
St, Louts, Monday, J.i]y 4.

Later advices from St. Lake state that Judge
CXADLaBAnaa, i>tc bad just reiunied fnm fcla Circuit,

had issued enuring ills tour nearly one hundred war
rsiita against persons engaged in tns Mi-ictaia

Meadow maiaacre and varttua otbt>r ratir'lera The

Ju^ge sa; a ttxt fc.-^ eigtitv ti-llts al'jr.g r.ls lu.-.e oe

fore reacOkLg Sa::ta CUra, te foubd hiiioaa aXeiet >ia

oil slmc5t ier> catt::,lrig g-ot;iiC, /aar.j if aLiih

vine p:ibabiy ni'jrdered last Wicttr by the Ii:ltacs.

He also aaya that eighty white meii were ci.ncoriied

In tbe nrasacre <'f Mountain Meadow. Heaaw no

thuiob t-fficiaU aloig Ihe rotite.

Anaaaeeaeata.

NiaLO'a TitrATBE Attributing (he crowde,i

beuae at Nlb'o's on the evenlrig cf the Fctiita to a

patriolir desire in the part of the good pubic to be Fram Drazas.
airnaed on l>aS g!orl'>us arnlveraary, Mr. Birafea's Naw-OsLXAas, TueSL<sy, JulyS.
return to the atage, after a brief absence isaybesald

; ij-jje stearns't.ip A'ixvrte, trom OaziM on the

to have been algnaliied last eveiing. Tae Theatre i

jothuit., has arrived heie with t2M,l)00 in spocle.
was fuUer than arybcdy would expect to ted It la the i^g sews is unimportant.
Summer seasos, and Mr. BcnOB was greeted oo bis

apre>rBi.ce with a learty welcome, which waa re-

echoed at li.tervals tbmugbout the performaece. Mr,
B. Is evidently still a faroiite altb the theatrical

world, and not without reasoo. That hia acting is

marked b; genius,- may titerally be said to acpear
on the vtr7 face of It. It may truttifcllr be as-

serted tiiat be Is ao actor; It cannot be de

nlcd tlwt he i9 a gnmoner; how much Ike

ee quality may affect tbe otherlsc>i'issUon wbloh

seems to Lave been aetUed by the audience. Ho

pleases (even to extacy someUmes) a certam class of

judges. ABd this we lay cot Icvldloaaly. It la a

matter of simple Uile, Bot of critical julgtiect le
men of education and soma net ofedieaUoa, tke

tbooghtiul and the heedless are found among the

long list of kls admirers. Aad the key to tae eaig-

na. If there be aay enlgBia about the matter. Is that

Mr. BvBiw akas peopta iaagk wholove to laagh

ad ira oaatssa Ibat are Bre of the naaber. ito

oa look a joke, and (^slat a jeoose (dfta. O^

ntaaaler* asd I.o*a f Life.'

Clsvilaiio, Monday, July 4.

The bar's Svnshine capsized on Saturday after-

sooB, cff Pairport, acd the Captain, first mate, four

seamen atd thre chlidten were loat. Tbe Captain's

wiliB, second mate and six seamen were picked up
yesterday morning.
Tbe bark fi. A. Stana<-if, from BuSTaIo, bound to

Ctlrsgo, was also capsixed on Saturday, on thenarth

abort. The tno marea were dronnod.

ObltBKIT.
niATH OF MRS. IVKRItTT,

Boetm, Tuesday, July S,

Krg, EvjfEiTT, wife of the Hon. Bdwakd
Evaani, :led on Saturday i;ig'it. after a long iilneaa.

nZATB or IBOUaS O. CART.
BoETOB, Tuesday, July 5.

Tnos. G. Caet, Treasurer of Appleton and
Hancliton Ci;moar.lea, and foimvly engaged in mer-
caniile business in New-York and B^^ston, died yes-

terday at his Siinmer residence at Nahast.

CcnsreMlaaal Nomtaatlaa ta Artaoaau
St. Lons, Tuesday, July i,

A Convention waa held at LauesvUle, Arizona,
June 19, at wbicn SiLvtsiaa Mevai iras reBomiuaied
fur Cougreaa by sicclamaUon.

Salciae.

Bobioa, Tueaday, July S.

Dr. HrsKT Ncethall, acting British Vlce-
Ci>aiul at Gloucester, committed suicide c-n Sunday
by kuigfng. ^^_^^_^

Wise, Ihe iEranaut*
LABOAStSB, Tuesday, Penn., July S.

ifiBt, the aeronaut, returned here last evening.

The Bri^ IHelTla.

BosTOH, Tuesday, July i.

The biig3fe/fl from New-York for Boston, was
in coliit-ion on Sunday right in the bay. with an out-

ward bound vessel. Sbs (the Uelvin) put ints Ply-
mouth badly damaged, and will be towed to Boston-

ITnlied Slafea Hteaaier liaacoster*

NoaFuLX, Tuesday, July }.

The Di.ited States steamer Ltncasier still re-

maliu In Hamplcn RoaCs. \

ArrivBl of the ^a^th Amerlcaa.
QuBQic, Monday, Jidy 4.

The sleametiip KonJi American, from Liverpo<
2ad ultimo, arrived at this pert on Suodi> evenmg.
Me fts anUcipfcted by the VaiU<r(>i2r at New York.

Havana.

Ore Day Later by tbe QuaJtrr City rhe aiar-
keii Hcaiik I the City*

Corrttpunaitxe cf ttte Sew- York Times.

B<VA!iA, Toursday, June 30, 18S9.

The departure cf the Vohavba yesterday leaves

but ore ac^'a bualress to advise of, without any
au iai incldsnta of Importance having occurred.

Tt.e Sugar ciErket, ur.der the iD9uence of the latest

intelllgecce broirgtt by the Quaferr City from Ne tv-

York, has bad but one day fcr effect upon our mar-

ket, fcnd the emsequence has been an advacceupon
the qnotationi last aovissd No*. 11 acd 1:2 at&nd 7)<

eS lUIsV aiiobe, or $3 62h'aH V 100 yt.; 7?i rials

has be-.n offeree during the day for atrong qnalidei of

No. 12 bi;t CPClii:ed. Whites, Si S0$6 n . YeUows
$4 mtiS S7H ; Cueuruches, *l U)ce$3 SO. S OCK
ot Sigarsln Haiana, 34C,ObO boxes, against 220,000
boiei 1:: IB8.
ExcBAAOS London. ISCISH cremium : New York,

iai pit-mium ; New Orleans, 5^ preinium i United
Sates Gold, i premium ,^Mexicka Dollars, 11 pre-
mium.
The health cf Havana is good.
The stetirer C7oiMRis to leave for Phlladelohla

tc-morrow. ^ ISDEX.

Board of s<aperTlBars.
mS ASSySKHFM ROLLS AKD TH LWSALITr OF

IKl ArpOIMMIKI VT THE SBW TAX COlUtlS-

FIOMBr.
The Board of Supervisors met at noon on Mon-

day, In conipllarce w-lth the law, which requires it tj

ccLvene en tbe firat Monday in July annudUy, to re.

ceive tbe assestmen: ro'.ia. All ttie members were
pie^ntexo-pt 8upe-visors iVsiD acd CoBBXa. Be-
fore Pi esicent Fuest called tbe Buard to order, the
Tex Ccmmlaalcn:a, Messrs. Williamson, Allen and
Brown, e;-tereo the ball, accomo&i.led by their depu-
tiCft, cbrry iiig the aase&&Q.ent rolls. Tae documents
were very voluminous, and were contalaed la twen-

ty slxlarge tomes, each sealed.

After the reading oithe minutes bad been dispensed
with,
Th** Preeident rjbm:tted a crtmtnunlcitlon from the

Tax C. mmlssioieis, trana ulttlng the ssacaamecl roli

o: tne reni ai:d peraonaj eatsie of tne City and County
of New-Yoilt, <.J which tne foUowicg ta a sumoiar] :

R.lat:vc vaiur of the reel and pcrtonrt' estate i>f the Cilf
and c\SiT:iy o.f fieviYork at atiessed m itB and ass

BAAL Z^TaTB.
Wsnte.
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SrrUATIONB WANTED.
PBtAI<ES.

1

t

*
!

:

^U-AimS-BT A BK8FK0TABLSAMD HIGHLT
1* rfcanaaided joubc glil kiltattian M co:k. wainer
wm4 iroMr ; it a tt it-nM oook tat a lood wuher aad
VncT; or would do ehaubericiwk d waiting or nneral
Wuework ; wtgeanos Mmiicli an o'^JMt a* a some;
ktiefeiew: no objactloas to go io tie coantt^
Oallat No. UO Broadway, up at^ri. third Boor, (rant

ntm, for two
dajra^ _^___^_

WAMTBV-^A aitUATION BT A BSPBCTAB
isnsg gtrl to do ctainberwor and wUtlu, or

aaiAciwork aod plain iewing; undentaidg het tui-
aiaiierteot:) has ihebetof Ci-.yand coaatry refer-

ceT baaoo obj-wtlon to no a Bhcrt dutuoe la the eonn-

trr ; Mil be teeutir two ciu, if not angagad, at No. 90

*eat aidi-it.. between oUi and Itb iirt., second floor,

ftaatioem. .^.^^__^______^

WANTEB-nr
A COICPKMWP TOCNO WOHAN

a litoauon a) aeaqstreia and ladj*! maid ; or would
miat-tn the care rf children ; nndentanda dreaa-makiog
and all kiix^'of nmlly aawlig; would prefcr a aituatl'm

ta Hevpori, or would travel with a lady: has good re-

krencet. OaU or addreaa BBaHSTBBISS, Ko. 18 Itast
Mth-at.. pear Broadway, fcr this week^

WA9TBD-BT A BSSPRCTaBLB AND COM-
tatent Proleatant yomsg woman a Bi*uation as cook,

vaiMT and ironcr ; ia a gocd bread and pie bakr. Al<o
ky a Tery elBienk yonng woman as chambenusid and
vaiireaa, or nurse and seamstress. Tncy have lired wicli

. mad famllisa both in City and country, (Til 1 go separate.

AMiy at Mo. S?8
tb_aT.

WAMTEB-BT AN MiGIISH WID3W A SITO-
ation as infant's nurse : no objection to do sewing or

Ight ahamber work ; no objeoticn to travel, or to Uity or

aaaliy. None need apply who do not belong? to sooie

Bwaafelical eharcn. Saiisfactory leferenoe ^.'iven as Co

Aaractcr ard capability, Inquiie at No. i>3 FuICon-
, first floor.

WAITE1> SITUATIONS, Y TWO RS3PSCTA-
able young women one ia a flrst-rate cook, and an

axeeUei*t washer and inner ; the other to do chamber
work and plain iewing, or to see to children. They can
give the beatot City reference from their last places,
van te seen till auited.at No.aM Sast a3d-it., third floor,

kMk laom, Mo. 3,

WAMTBD-BTA RSSPCOTABLE YOUNG WQ-
saaa, a situation to do ehamberwork and washing,

r la lake care of eUidren and plain sewing, or do wait-
teg alane, or aaiiat In the washing and iroung ; fata no
auaclian to going'a short distance in the country ; the
kaatof City or country reference can be given from her
katylaoe. CaU at No. 1 \est agth-st.. in the rear.

WANTBD^BT a RESPECTABLE GIRL, WITH
ejcellent City rsfkrence, a situation as cook in all

taaBches ; thoroughly anderstandi her business , assists

wish the wash :sg and ironing ; wages $9. Alio, a regn-
lai chambe mail and waitreas ; waged, $6. Call at no.
3N Cut aaJst.

WANTSO A aiTUATION, BV A RBSFiiiCrA-
b;e Protestant young Klrl. as waitress, or to do

. ahamberwork and plain sewing ; understands her busi-
asa aer'^ctly : can give the be<t of City references

ker last sitnaticn Can be seen at N:
hst., between 6th and 7<h avs-

Ml West
top floor, back room.

WANTBI>-BT
A YOUNa WOli&N, A tUTOA-

UoB as reamstreas ; can cat and fit ladies' dresses
aad do all the faosily sewing. Can como well reooai-
BSBded Crom her last situation. Call at No 146 3<Ch-
at , between 1th and bth avs , brown stone boose. Can
ke seen ur two daya.

WANTED^ SITUATION BT A BRSPKOTABLE
Wumanasflrit-ilaascjok, understands her business

tkarengbly ; can cook all kinds of meats, pastries, pi'S,

fwddings and desserti, soups, JcJHts and blanc m^nget) ;

Baa BO objection to a hotel or boarding hoaas. Caa be
acB at Me. is ithav^ ^___^_^

iNTJD^ASirUATION AS NTISE BY A ES-
ntctable woman, who has been accastomed to the

aare or cbtMren fnr siTteen vears and can take the en-
ttie charge rf an infant fr^m lu birth. ncl )i?.5i the best of
Clsy reference Can be seen for two days at r^o. 52 I'Jth-

- al. Bear Broadway, in the music-store.

WANTBO^A SITUATIOn""bY A RKSPECIABLB
English i^otestaotyouig woman, as thorough meat

aad psatty eook ; can do her business in the most .ap

yrsvcd style ; understands all kinds of fancy ciokiog to
snita pub Icor piivate table, together with creanu and
ytcseivet in eyery variety. Call at..ia ffaverley- place.

WANTED^! SITUATION BY A' HIGHLY
reeommeaded girl as ccok, washer aid ironer, or

'

la do general honsework in a small private family. Has
BAr-bjeetlontotheconntry./IBppiy for two days atNo.
4M Broadway up stairs.

yvJanXBlf A SiruATIUM BT A VEKVKEsPEC-
takle and well-recommended German woman to go

a akoft distance in the country to do gsnera' housewora i

ia a good cook, washer and ironer, and very wiiung,
tMl at No 407 Brcadway, up stairs.

W"AHTED-A SITUATION. BY k NEiT. EXPE"
rienoed woman, as g'Ood cock and baker is also a

tnt-rtte laundress ; knows her business thorough y.Uu flnt class recommendations. Call at No. 302 illi av..
Bear Mlh- st.

WANTED-BY A JCOST FAirflFUL. CAPABLE
aervaz.t, highly reco nmended. a situation as cook.

washer and ironer. or to do general housework ; i a very
Beat, economical girl. n3t afraid of work, and will en-
d \-or to plesse. Apply at No. 8e Atlantic at , Brookl; n.

AWBACnVE, fNTBLLIflENf
iheimaid and waitress, or to

^ W** III to-day (Wetnas-
CkaVMithe resiaSB!Wiftr- rissrt

who is goiat to the eonntry. )

WAHTBS-BT X BI8FICTABL1 YOUNG WO-
man, a iitnation to cook, waah and iroB ris aa ex-

aUent washer and i'oner : has the best of City reference
from her last place. Inquire at No. 139 3Sth-st., between'

7th and giJi avs , fourth tloor, front room.

W~AWTBD-BY A PROTESTANT GIBL, A SITUA-
aticn as nurse and seamstress, or as charabermsid

and seamstress
-,
no objection to tlie coiiotry : good ref-

erence. Can he seen t No. 1^1 Tth-av., top JIgor, back
_ rocm, bctiTi^cn Tic snd ^-1 sts.

WA3NVED-BY A PHOTKSTANrYOrNG WOMAN,
situation, as cook, and to assist in the washing

and Ironing in a private family ; has go )d ieferer>ce.
CiB be seen for two days at Xo. 201 West 2;tb-st4n the
kateaient

WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED COLORED
wonas. a situation to go with a private family to

Newport aa laundress ; has no objection to take care of
chUdren over one jear old. Apply for two days at No.
i3 Cornelia st.

WANTiD-A SITUATION-, BY A K&Sl'EaTASLE
young woman, to cook, wash and iron; has the best

of City reference. Callfor twodajsat No. 210 neatSith-
it., between tth and 9th ars.

WAHTKD-SITUATIONS IN THE CITY OK
country, as first- class laundress ; as cook and to

wash and iron ; as waiter and to do housework, by very
competent gi rls. Call at E. CARROLL'S , No. 69 6th-av.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS FIRSr-RATE CDOK;
andersiaods cookingin all its branches ; woulO assist

in the washing if recinired ; can give the very higiiest
City reference. Call at No. 60 Cl^ton-place, Stii st.

WAJiTED-BT A RESI'SCTABlI! lIARRi^D
woman a situation as wet nurse, who has a full

breast of miik ; child only 6 weeks oli. Can be seen for
two days, at ^o. 424 Broadway, up stairs.

WANTBD A SirUATION BY A YOUNG WOUAN
to do plain cookiDi,-, washioK and ironing, in a cri

vate family; has reference from Ler last place. Call at
Mo, 193 East Mth-st.. near 1st av., 3d floor, back room,

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESrANT
girl, a situation as ssamstress : understands cuttingand fitting, and all kinds of family sewing. Can be

seen all this week at No 86 tth av.
'

WAKTED-BY A VERY RESPECrABLE ENG-
lish Protestant girl, a situation aa chambermaid and

waitress, or eeam&treiis, or to take care of children, in

City_or
country. Applyat No. 1M Broadway, up stairs.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUSG WO-
man. as first i:lass waitr'ss. or chambermail and

take care of chilJrcn : has the best of City reference.
Call at No. 97 12th b'.., West orcth av.

WANTKD^^T'slTUATlbN, BY A YOUNGOIRL.
as chaiitbermaid and waiter : cau get the iiest of

City refereice. Cal at So. 311 Hicks-st., top flojr,
Brooklyn.

AHTBD SITUATIONS i!Y TWO RESPECT A-
ble yourg woaen; can cook. ; ash aT;d iron, rr do

ehamberwork. Can be seen until suitea at Ni. <ill Huo-
an-st, in tte store.

WANTED BY AM AUE8IOAN WOMAN- A
situation as cook ; wiMinFT to afstst in washing and

ironing, and thoroughly underetaoda her busiuess. Cau
be seen, for three days, at No, i8 llth-s t,. comer of 31-av.

W~ANTE1-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl, a situation as chambeimaid or to do general

housework. Can be seen, for two days, at No. 5 Attor-
ney, st.

WAHTED-A 81 a'ATION BY A GEHM4N PRot-
ettant girl to do chamberwork and waiting ; lias

City relererce. Apply at No. HI Elizabeth St., near
, apiiBg, Isl flcor. back room.

ANTED S1TUATI0N8.-THE LADIES AND
employing ^obtlc gxnerally are informed that a good

sapsly of superior servanta German, English, iicutch,
Irish, and otoers, with first-class recommendaaons, can
be ebtsined daty at the Broadway Inalituta, No. 411
Broadway, np stairs. This Institution 7 years establish-
<d-.>ifl conducted by an English lady and gentleman, on
strictly honorable principles. J. DICiCIMS, Proprietor.

TI/ANTBD-SIIUATIONS FOR A' NUMBER orTf English, Welsh, Scotch, colored. Protesunts and
others, with the beat cf references, for first-class familiesm City Bed conatry. Apply at WSSLElf'S Se.ect Fe-
unaleofflce. No. 293ith ar near ZUI st. A lady in at-
tendance. Plfty smart Protestant girls wanted immedi-
Ately'for first-clais City and country aituatioas athizh-
est wagei.

GOOD XSEMCH, UEBaiAN, SCOTCH. ENG-
llah, Irish, and every other kind of servants, together

witl^ an English, French and German first ciaas cook,
may be obtained at the otHeaa Nps. 13 and 14 Bible House,mh *L, batwsan 3d and 4th avs. A lady in attendance.
,Jrtnet Bd Gtr^ifB IHlKBMrt 'ff"'-'"'

HZZZZ mai.es.
"

A*HOKOUH, Pa^CTICAL BOOK<
KEKPUR wants sn engagement ; has been eogaced

laoceof thewostexteT-.sivchoQSis in the City br the

past three years ds cashier and book-keeper, to wliflm he
itfers. Address L^^B., No. 101 Timrs OS&iX.

WA^TEIJ-BY A 8IN'0T,E YOUNG 5fAN, A IT-
uattnt Utfcr-a-rhm^,*'. ; is a nost cja3pttcnt;?ro'>m and

ilrady diiver ; hen lor.i Lxpe.-i.'^cce in ihecirc and treat-
sent of hcrsesbith in tiiis art! the olii country ; is not
IkBid of wBrk i has the beat of Oitv refcrencs. Aa per
andeairrusofsuchamancanaddrcsU. L ,B-:xNo. 201
Jtars O fllce-

ANTED A SITUATION BY * YOUNG MAN
fo take charge of a lawyer's office ; has had ioae
's' experiencela the profeaainn and understands the

i^tice perfectly; Any c^iamuDication, sta'ing where
Interview can b ) hud, addre'iicd to LlJVYic*, Box
, 198 Times OiBce, will meet with prompt attention.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WAN TK BY A RMPBCTABLi SIM VLX
joauiuftii, aiitnatloii&s ooa^bmvi ; lt letk^lw

nndetitaiidi the c&re treatnent and mooac^ment of k a*

tlemn^ horaet ; it an evcalleot fcroon aad a otd
diiTer; cms kmp hiahoTiei and hamcta In Srst-cinu
COTidiUon ; has no objection to ro Ia any put of the
eonntry ; can ftive exoel)ent reTsrencaaa to eha*acter
and capacity ; no gentleman need ca!l or apply unless
those who ate in want of a reffnlar xrfwin and coachman.
IlAcanbeieen athisemvlofcr^i Rtble at N^o 1^5. ii;at

iath-t , or ftddrees a note to COAGfiM AN, and It wUl be
promptly attended to

WJI>TE-A SITUATIoTTaS WATTttR BT^A
ycmiK man of steady h<ibit* and loog ezperiecce in

his tnainesp, in some privatefamity, where a Ernstvor^hy
roan isTfquittd. Thaadvertissr ntsthius sea's' ref-.r-

ence from the most respectable famUies la this City.; hu
lircd in the most respectable families to London for seve-
ral sears. Can be seen for three days at Ur. COR VIM*i
store No 8llBroadway, or aidrefsl. D.. and it will be
attended to.

LaWTBD-BT ARli.8PSCTlBLV tOTJNO MAN,
^ a situation ai coachman and plain vardeaer ; un-
derstands his buaineiB well, an*! is willing to ma,ke him^-
leif generally nsefal ; so objectlonB tn the ronotry ; als),
by ayourg man, a situation t^o take car of botfea, mi>k
cowB, and fermiDg generally ; wAfiev moderate; btth
have good Teeienrea OaU at Mo. 510 Broadway, third
floor, ap stairs, for two dajs.

fV-ANfED-A FSRVANBNT SITrTATIOW, BY A
* gaideser of IB seara* experienoeTIn tha Tloinlty, and

well prsted up in all branches of atdeniDg ; the care of
green house plants. g>ate8, vegetables. Ac ; the laving
of newgronrds ; la strictly rober; first class City re'er-
encea. Address a note to BOATI iTTLTUjcltST, care of
Tborbarn & Co , No 15 John-st., will be promptly at-
tended to fbt this week.

WASTBD BY AN ACTIVF, INDrTSrBI0(J3
scmg man, a sitaation in City or couatr? ; ani^r-

stands the care of horses Terfectly : can do all alnds of
fa>m work *n the beat manner, and is a gooi vettet^b'e
gardener; baa twelve mootha' refereace from h'a last
place; is cartful. wlUinf? and able to give satisfdcti m.
Call at No. 189 Waverley-plaoe,

WANTEB-A GARDENEE'S SITUATION BYA
married mas, who troronghly u jderstand^bis bn^i-

nesi ; has had extensive practice in frnits Hovers and
vegetableff, also las log ont of grounds : can give the
be&tof refaencesasto character, capability &c. Ad-
dress .T. H., or apply at 8mith*s seedstoie, etWMte-at.

WABITED A SITUATION A8 COiOffMAN^BYA
respectable man who perfectly understnud Ms busi-

ness in the care and treatmfntof horses and :^a*ria<v^;
has had loDg e^iperfence in (he old ccuot^y and this ; hu
high zecommerdations for induntrv. sobri-sty and hjn-
eaty. Addresa J. F-. Box ?Jo. 103 Times Office.

IJUAttTltSK SirUATTOX *^G\RDK>JER BY
*^ one who well understaDds his buci e** : is a gooi
grower of Teg;tablei : understands the proper care of
rrapcries. ali kintls of frcit trees, and the lay'ng out of
handsome t,'round and walks, &c. AddreuC. F., ifo.
16 John-st , ^ew York.

IXTANTED A SITUATTOy AS A FIRST-CLASS" w waiter in a Drivate fsmlly, by a r'spsctaWe Protest-
ant Eingle man. who pcrfec^Jy uaderstanda his *>ufine38
and can come bi};hly recommended ; hs no obj'ictida to
town or country. Addreaa F. B., No. 871 Broadway, in
the froat store

WANTBD BY A PR0TE3 T\NT YOUNG MAN, A
situation be U a good coa^hmin aad groom ; ander-

siandn ttie care and management of horses; ia alsn^gnni
vegefc^De gardener; is stead .v and williug to make himself
nscfiil ; has the very test of reference CaU at No. 375
Bowery.

W'ASTKD-BT
A K'^&rrCTAnT.K PROfESTAKT

youDg man, a siluatiuij as coachtnan and groom;
uDdersisndstlie nanag^ement snd care of horses; is a
KOod.carefal drlier, and can cjoroe well recommended
f^cm his last employers. Address J. M., Box No. 198,
Times Office.

C|l7ANTi0 A SITUATION BY A B158PCT4.BTs1C
' middle- agtd mac as butler, or to wai*on ^ip invalid
genllemas ; is a tingle man : has no objection ti town or
country. Can produce satisfwtorv refeience as to char-
acter froac a respectable family, w^tb whom he has lived
forthelast l)' months. Addrets R. F ,at710Broad(ray.

ANTED A CAKDRNER'S ailuTfl^NrBY A
single German gardener, of i;thteen yeera' expe i-

ence ; is well a^tinaintedwii blading out grounds gre^n-
bcme. gT*^pery anrJ vegetables: wufies necondarr con-
sideiation. Address J. G.. Box No. 197 TimesOf^ce.

W'AKTEB BV A STEADY." 80BKR,'CAPABLR,
middle aeed m?iT^, ^oik on a f.irm ; he is au exoc

rienced fsrm hand, and is seckicg a s'^eoilv situation
At iboderaie waf;es. CaU. or address WlLlAaU^ No.
ti9 6tL-aT.. seccLd floor.

WANTES^TSTTUATION AS GARDENER AND
coacbman.by amsn wto understands his bu^me's

in bcth branches aiidalfl.- ?ayin.:rout newgromdi;csnb^
tigtly rec^mme'iUed from bi employent. Addresi M.
D. , Bux No. 204 Times Office, all this wesk.

WANXEB-BY A YOUNG SCOTCHMAN A alTU-
ftticn as gartfener or to take ewe of horses : unde--

stands bis business well and has good references. Apply
atPmiih's&eed-etore, No 61 Wliii.e-8t.

HELP WANTED.
^"ANTETI-'a PBOTESTANT CHAMBERIIAIO TO
;^a*ho't diiitance in the country; ate mut lie neat

miniff. SMlaWt'4o thsjlne Mtt of the vaahing and
iroBiog. and wait on tin. liBia. Tlirm in ftmilr. Wae
libeuUJf A penos tuUt. References required. Haae
need t^lth tfimwdrmBtwft^ abaie deacription.
Note left to the addreaa of J " " "- '-'

fice, Dill be attended to
0., Box No. 133 Timet tff-

WANTBD-A FAHMBR, WELSH OB SCOT^
preferred, with tr without famil;. capable of Koinfr

thrcugh generai worlc on a plfce. Addre&s FARM(<:k,
Box Ko. 174 Titnes OflBce, ata'ins particulars as to ea-
pacit; ard where to be seen, (down town preferred.) be-
tfften 10 ai:d 3 o'clock.

W" A?iTEI-IOLR fiOOD yARMERS, TO GO A
short distacc; (roiii the City ; must thorouKhly on-

dtrstand their business, and be well recommended in all

paiiiculars; wages $:6 Also, & man wanted to take
care of ho' sea and to make himself generally usefnl. .b-
ply thia day, at Ho. IK Qrant st,

WA1TED-A GIRL, IN A SMALL PRIVATE
family, to do FCeseral housework, llust l>e a good

crok, wasber. and ironei. Good wages given, anl a
cleasart home, .apply to Mrs. R0BRTi3, Clinton ay.,
near De Kaib av.. UTooklsu.

WANTED-A WHOLESALK DRUG ORDER
clerk ; onettaat understands bis butiness, and can

fire
the very best references as to chaTactsrand capacity,

nquire of 8. B. VAN DCHER & CO., Wholesale Drug-
gists, No. 19S Creenwich-at.

WA^TED-F ASKING HANDS, Al,30 WAITEIS,
3 stout men useJ to farm work and who en mow.

Atply, With recimmendatioES, from 10 to 3 o'clock, at
No. <2 rinest , mar William-st., Kooia No. S, a1b3,
Tf alter wasted.

WANTED-CAN TA8SER3. THREE COMi'E
tent and e-tperitaced men wanted to canrasa in

this <-ity ftr odverti-tmeLtts. Apply during this week,
tet^eon 2 and ; o'c'.oci P. M to HifiTIS MIBRia-
LEt.3 & CO., No. 18 lixchaige-piac;.

WANTED-A I.ADY CANVASSER, TO SOLICIT
ub;ciipticni and adrerticemeots for a Ladies'

Monilily Hagpiine. Apoly during this week, between 3
ard oMock P. M . ca MARTIN M1BRIELEE3 & CO,,
No. la ExchaDge-place.

WANTED-^N ASflSTANTBOOK KE&PER WHO
h&s liad experience in enturing goods ,- none oth' ra

needa^piy. Address liox No. I,7t0 Post-ollice, with
name and references.

Wc'

Wi

WAWTBB-A SITUATION AS COACHMAM. BT
nuin who thoroughly underataodB the OMM of

htnm Ib all its branches, and can take care of a ^mall
vsgiuble gardea ; hasno objenion to City or eooncT ;

Aie lieM of^ieferencefrom ills last place. Address O. B.,
Snt No. 195 Tana Office.

WAMTBD-A SITCATIOS BT AN ACTIVB AND
int'llixent young Ban, a Prntsstint, tgei 21, ia eltr

ronntry.:u coachman and gardener ; has liredaanw
waars in the above caoacitj in good families, from vfeosi
an well recommended, and knows his business, tttgWW for t9dm at tt, iBiWtBw> UAKtrjiHtf.

WrANTBI>-A SMIB:. CLEAN GIRL, TO i)0
r, general Iiou=ewori for a small iamilv; must be a
god plain cook, and first rate washer atd ironir. None
other netd apply. Call tor 2 days at No. 197 West Sist-st.

WANTED TWO OR THREK B00D~MEN'whO
under.' tand the I'.isiuess of farming thoroughly.

Apply at No, ia Fnlton-st , fcr three days.

COOK wTnteb-for the summer -a
Protestant woman as cook, either white or coloreii,

to go 10 miles in the coii::itry ; she must thoroughly un-
derstand her business, snd bring satisfactory recom-
mtndations. Apply at No. 31 West 17:h St., between 6th
and 6th avs., on ThursiJay, between 10 and 11 A. U.

ANTED.- OiRLS WANTING EMPLOYMENT
. . cailat No. 2uTHi.idson-st .nearCanal from 8 in the

morni-'K till 6 in tjie ev<;niog : free ; employers nuracr
ons offering $6. ia, and $:o a month ; Cit r and country ;

commission agrncy ; businees solicited ; reference given
and riquircd ; value received orniiney returntd.

C. WATSON.

\A1.VA1H'.E CIIUKCII PaOPERTY FOR
r &ALJ!i. f cr fule, the yaliiaOie church property aitu-

.ited on the east*} ly si<^e of Tth-ar., oetween I2th and
litli sts. The lot is 62 feet wide by anout IW leet in
depth, with a substactial brick building 60x100 feet, oapa-
ble of seating 700 pets^'us, Tis is one of t^e most Ue
siraMe piece- of I roperty to be found in the vicinity,
either for chiircb purposes or as an investment. Api>ly
to ROBT. E. BaBB.Xo. 167 Brcadway.

FOB.
!^AI.E CEEAI-. AND ON EAST TERII3-

premifes No. 2)5 South 3d St., WiUiamsburgh, c:)n-

Listing of a two story dweliirg house, 36 feet deep, wi^h
a twc-itory brick btabie 25 x 30 feet, all in good order;
yard paved througl:out ; lor particulars inqoire of i'.

Bi,BT, ^o 362'jraiid St.. 'Wi!iiama jurgh. or P. VOTY,
No. 109 Fulton-st , New-York.

FOB SAI,E-LOTSONMVBTLK, PARK, THROOP
and Yates avs.; Stockton, FiOfd, Ellery and Uop-

kixsitt. They are in a geod neighborhood, on high
ground on the grade ; ready for use, and one mile from
Pick-slip Ferry. Thi Broadway, Myrtle and Klushiog-
av Pailroads r'asn *l.eelots. I'rice $100. ferais yery
ei.iy. Apply ts KU3KKT AIIAIR, No. b7 Piae-et,

CpOR 8Ar, OK EXCHANOE-THB8i;v"sNTaA house west of 5th av., in the row of brown stone-front
liOuses on the south side of i'th-st. ; house 20x56, four-
riory. 'high-stoop ; has ali the isiprovements. and is
irtct-y nrst-clau. Apply to E. Q, EIDUER, No. 260
Pearl-st., or at No. M Wcat i7th-6t.

j4'OH .SA1>E-V.'!TH A BriLWNG LOAN, A PLOT
J ct ituilrtjcg lots, we I siviatTd for improvement, otter-
ing all, eopportijr.ity 1.1 I. j;l!ierj with moderate mea'-s
orctier enterpri-mg peisms. Apoly to K. UAHTIN-
DAL, No. lf.7 Broaairay. third I'oor.

FOTt
PAl,E-A VEiiY DEaiKABU, INVI^STMHHT.

A productive p'opcrty, leased at a rent of $3 um p^r
ye.ar, pojpbk cvm:;.ly. Icms easy, or part would be
tak'n In other ivoperty. Ar;>ly bstirten 2 and 3 P. V..
of F. A. JijNliB, Sanhatlan I,ife Ins. Co., 31 Nassau-sL

5;iUSAI^E-rrHK TfiCSEE stokybbown-stonk
.

1. frnct hcuse, No. S4 WMt 4Btb-B'..; house. SOiM : has
xU the modern iiuproyements. and is furrishd in the
bas: roauner. Apply to K. G. JODDF.R, No. 260 Pearl-al.;w a. A. WDDiiK, No. 36 !Vost 4Sth-t. Price, $9.noo.

FOK 9AA,E-TnE FIRST CLASS FULL SIZKD
foor story brnwn stoce hciire and lot Ko. 17 East 'ssi-

It., built in the b'jjt mnaer. and containing every mod-
em improvtment; will be cold cheap. Apply to II.
NASON , No. 23 Wat.cr-it.

OR ^AI..K AT PEKK-SKILL-ACnoICKLY
lu.-ntn-i kt of jfrouuri, containing about 3J4 ace*.

Tor paitlcalars tnn'.iire nf
on AS. E. F020ICS, No. 1 Beaver-t.

FOH Al.B OK T0 1.ET--I35: HOUSE AND
J.ot on the fioutheait cnrae'-of nth av. ai-i 2Cth-st.

Inquire of J. tJ. Wil.LjI. i'lo. 1?7 5th av.

FOR S * JLE-THK 'LOT OF GR(CND. lOT FlitT
6 iuflies on 4thav. ny ICO feet o. 29th.st. 'ferins

No. 22 West iBth-3t.

6 iturJies on 4th-av. Dy
Addieai, by nute,

th-T, jD/juire of J, a, WELLS, ,No.W ath av.

COUNTRY RESIDEWCES.
C6viiiTB.T

TII.I.A AV RBWaDKOHt
M. Y A new. large and anastantial briea hoai>,

built ia Gothto style, admirably lo 'atad aon about six
acres of land, with oatbnUdinRS eomplete, studded with
a large yariety of forest and yonng choice fruit tiaei.
vines and evergreena. eommanding an extensiye and
pletnresqne view at iITcr, Tallcy. monntaln and yiilage
scenery : the honse is Itnishad with hard walls, cornises,
centie rieces and marble mantles of the richest patterns,
and is in evory respect a Urst-claes house, ys. is anocou-
pied. and ii situated about half a mile from the
sleamboat landinga and d^pot at Newburgh, N. Y.,
whrre such as wish to vurchase oi exchange for well-
located City property can receive every oarticulir bj
calling on or addressing the owner. J. g. CAKPH STBjt.

COUNTR1 SEAT FOR 8A1.E OR~Td'l.BT
aT ROCKAVaY. L. I. Within an hour and a-lialf

from New-York. The Place is finely located on hl^h
ground, on the main road leading to the Bockawai Fan!-
Ion, and contains 42 acres of very superior land. The
bouse is of (Gothic style, coaunodions ano weil-fumishe'l,
commanding a fine view of the ocean. The grounds are
tastefully laid ont and we!l planted with choice fruit
treea and fine shrubbery. The out buildings consist of
neat cottage for gardener and servants, two large bams,
earrlage houses, ice-house and poultry house, so , ko,
F-.r further particulars, apply to JA8. X. FLUUB, No.
97 Chainbersst.

A'SJOCBNBD SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
on the premt-es, on tBDHSOAY. July 7. at tii P.

U.. or Immediately after arrival of the Thomas Hunt,
that beautiful country scat l-cated immediately npon the
Souttd. at Star Landing. N J It consists of about seven
acres of land, admirably adapted for trucking parposes,
in ahi-althy, gocdneigi.bo'bood, and otdslly access to toe
Ci'y per steamboat Tliot. Runt. 33i P. M. House, coctige,
with two wings, and necessary out buildings all nev ;

young orchard and small fruit. This is an opporttioity
ssldom offered for a beaatifttl c/inntry residence la close
proximity 10 the City. For further particulars inquire
of A. S. GATCBEL, No. 17 Broadway, !Iew-York, or at
De Graw's Hotel, Rabway.

BniOHA:ITON, H. Y. AV ELEGANr"coUN-
try scat on the husqu^haona and Chenango RivOfS;

four acres in lawn, garden, &c.; with an elegaut man
sion, cnlnnnvdef'-oct, containing 12 rooms, wito gas and
water introduced ; ca'rlage-l'ouse. bam, i;;e house. Ac ;

lar^exhadeand a variety of fruit trees, iscinsidefed
one cf the most eli^g.nt country re.-<iden^es in B nghtm-
toc ; ia in the vicinity of elegant residences schoils,
churches, &c.. and well calculated to divide 1 to fine

building sites : for sa>e on easv terms by
A. J. BLIECKEB, SON t CO., No^7 Pine-st.

rrOR 8Ar.E A VBRY T)^SIRABLK"rl^U^^T.Y
I. residence. IH mi es from di'pdty with dwelli'>g-house
40x3v, carriage houe, barn Ac-, all in good repair, and
liltoSOacres of ch.iice land, surrounded by large fruit
and shade trees ;cboicewatcr ; a river running through
toe premises .'ords fine bathing, a^d boating and ererj
variet.y of flshiog ncsr. Trains three times a div to
New-York . steamboat every night. Honse. ks . with
12 5cre5of land,$4 000 Inquire of M. L. Ci.-iPEKTJIiR
on the premises, Lyme, Conn.

TO 1.ET-A nOU8I5 IN SOUTHPORT, CONN.*
small convenient modern cottage, a<Ijoining the i salt

water well shaded, with conveniences for batniog ; piaa-
zas front and rear ; with extensive viitws of th^Soun.i
and the adjoining village. Wichin eight minutes* walk
of tie Railroad Station. WUl be rented very lovto ad=!
sirsble tenant Inquire of BlLKCEy. BKO. & CO. or
TH IiDl! rs DAVIDS b RO.,Iiew.Tcrk,orto ANDREW
BULKLAY, tsq , bonthport.

COR ~8ai.e^hTrty acrtcs of land DE-
V lightfullv situa'ed on the Bighlands of Nevisiak, N.
J., comnandirg a fine ocean prospect and view of Sandy
Hook, the Lower Bay, l^taten Island, ftc ; accessiileby
bolt from foot of Robtnsnn-st. For further particulars
and price, aoply to THOMAS R. JACKSON. Architect,
No. 229 Broadway.

F'"OB.~8*l^K
Olt KXCH-ANGE-A VeP.Y DE-

sirable village property consittiog of a god hoti:ie of
twelve rooms, stable and carriige-hou??, over 5n a ;re of
lacd, highly improved, with large shade iind fruit t ees,
graveled walks, frc; is very accessible, in an undoubt-
edly healthy location, 'nill be sold low. or exchanged.

CALDWliLL & JANES, No. 9S Broadway.

FOR 8A1.ESPKND1DLY SITUATED COUNTRY
tjlace, c^Kmandirg a mairnificent vitw ov^r twenty

miles in extent ; onenoar'B lidc from -own by railro24j.
twf. minutes %alk fr^m the d^^put- Land from t;vo to
fiif acres, gooO house, ab:indant out-buil-^iotr*, c*ioice
f uit and pure sir ard water. Apply to E. HAKTjN-
CALE, No. 167 Broadway third story.

A RARE CHAWCK A FINE COUNlKv aEat
on Staten Island, wi.h a large new h3use. barns, sta-

bles plenty of fruit and shatf e ; i;ositIon healthy ; high
grounds floe water, and 5 acres of cond land ; price
55,000 ; *3,(;00 or $4 0(?0 can retoain on ratfrtgaire. Inquire
of MAiTlN BROS. & CO., C9 Io;>ard .t., New-Yora.

OEI^IlIAnLE
PlIlK'li.ttTY POR i^Al^B AT

Ili;jh Dddi;e. coD^ifltiug of about 10 acrc.3 of land,
c.-iiEDiunding a fine view of tte liver. and overloakiag
liie City cf ^ ew-york. It will be so'd at a great bar-Tain.

STAATB S: f LINT, No. 16 Nassau-it.. Ro5m No. C.

FOR BAtE-AT NYACK, ON TSU riUDUoS, A
nest ccttage, barn, and half an lore of grotind well

stMted vitli choice fruit ; five miQUies' walk from la&d-

iiit, acd commanding a flne river view.
8, EDDY & CO., So. Bl Liberty-st.

TO I,ET IN FI3HKILL, FOR THE MONTHS OF
July and August, a large, well-fnmisbed countr.v-

bouse with pleri^ of old shade trees around it. within IM
miirs of Vew-Hamburgh lanGingt. For pa*lic3lar3. ap-
ply at No. 88 Oiiliam St. Y. WVBRINOKSitHOFF.

FOR COUNTRY HOCSES-ARCHFriCTUaAL
plans complete $.1 cch. ty JOHN P. GAYNuR, ar-

chitect. No. 182 Brraoway, Mercantile Bank Building,
corner cf Ntssan-st.

TO LET.
# SN TWO oyFlOJtS ON THi Tmi;Li
'*'

'.^or, froutingthe P;i^'k, In the Tinec^Suilding. A\,

^'y at the riauj OlBce.

XXl7 YEARS~ liEASE^
NO. 865 BKIIAD'yjY. FOR SALE.

Apply to K. S. EHMETI, No. William tt.

TO I/EA.SE^N~THE~EAsf'EIVEB7AT"BUSH
WICK iCKEEK SIXTY LOTS OF GROUND frint-

lEg ICO feet on the East River, between North 12th-3f.,
and North 13th sts.,Brookljn, lately occupied by H. S.
WELIjES k Co. as a pipe yard. This prooerty lies oppo-
site to l*th-st.. in New-^ork, and is a DESIRABLE LO-
CaTICTN for a FER3Y,or for a-iy business requiring
so much surface in one plot on the Eaat iliver. Apply to
C0KN8. DP B0I8, 37 VTatcr at.

TO I<EA8B. THE UPPXB PART OF THE FIYE-
story white marble building. No. 635 Broadway. TLe

Int lot is 200x26 feet. The others are divided into a front
aiA rear building with an entrance both from Broadway
iz-A jiercer-st-, and a hoistway on Mercer-et. It has been
tosopied for the last six years by Mr. Waterbury's Cabi-
lot FnrEitui* Wsieroomj. For further information, ap-

rto WM. TAYLOR, No. 156 Broadway, or to JOHN
.YLOr., No. 335 Broadway.

TO i.ET-TriE STOKs; 100 FEET BY ii. wcfn
basement and cellar. No. 210 William-st., and work-

(htips in the rear building, 60 feet by 40, 10 windows in
JMh ; store No. 204 William st ; the tth ard 6ih floors of
honee No. 113 Nassau-st., for light manufacturiDc pur-
toses. Initnlre of M. J. GILHOOLY. No. 78 Ncss'iu-st.

TO XiE* on I.EASE-THK FOUR UPPER
lofts of store corner of Warreu and Greenwich sis.;

Aiitable for business purposes, having hoistway. ea* on
syery story, and Croton water to the fourth ; well lightsd
^embothstiect:. Will be let for oonbusiceii only. Ap-
jly on the premises.

^CU00]>R003IS ?fO IiET-IN THE" RIBT.i
.-'Sooflo, Aster-place, a .mite of rooois well a.'aptiii 'oi

aC vurpcse and occupied f-t thp i^at six yoati- l*y >i ilMt.
...-lad r.-hcol. Ofi&ces tf^ ict in Mifl same bniljir^g, which

m

r-- vry Qcslrable. Apply at tie "tea^am't t.;:-o8, !r
fra Bible Honse, entrance on 4th-av.

HOUSE T JLXT NSAR 91ADlSOiM>F ARR.
The 4-etory, brown- stone, English baaeuiiit hoaae

.Sfc. 45 iSait 23d st will be rented to a good teainU If
tias all ihe modern improvements and is in superb ordr-r.
for a ph>eician the house and situation is verv uesira-
aie. Api iy to 0. C, & H. M . Ti BEH. No. 76 Wall st.

J'-O I.ET-THB FIRST CI.A33 l-STORY Bl'.i)W-\-
-i stone houje No. 40 West icth-st. between 5 h acd

ttbavs Houeehasall the mo-iern improvements, and
iraj put In yerfect order last month. Rent, $1,500. Ap-
sly to E. ii. KLDDR, No. 260 Pearl-st.

A'bEAUT1PUIjI.Y FINISHElTBUitDIM ;

to le^se. whole or in part. No. lOJ Brujidw,iy ;

magnificent show window, with marble tloors all com-
plete. Possession immediately. Inquire of H. H. BLISS,
No, 4 Wali-st.^
TO tET-THB I.nWiK PART OF TH'i'oO.HMO!)!-

ousnouse No 50 Pike st. supplied with range, hot
and cold water bath, &c. Possesion immeciaiely. Rent
$400 per annum. Can be seen from 10 A. ^I to < P. U.

TO JLET SPACIOUS ROOMS AND SPLfitJDID
lofts SH itsbie for first-clMS salesrooms cr factories, at

No. 146 Fulton-st. Apt.l.v on the premises.
"

STORE IN nOBKBM TO LET-NO. 1(2
Washington st , best block in this growing city Ap-

ply at th' store.

O 1.ET IN BROI>Kl.\ N THS COtTArjft NO
134 YanderbUt-av ; 13 rooms ; rent till Mav next $J:!5.

8 KDDY k Co.. Ko. d1 -'jbartv-st.

^^ FARfllS.

^TiOit I4AI.E OR KXCHANQB FOR CITYr PROPERTY A fkrm of 137 acres in DntchesB County,
Sve miles from Dover Plains' dipM. Plenty of choice
trait : good buildings, fences, soil. &c. Apply toOGUSN
BCSLTE,No.274ai-av., or ELLaA HAIOHT, on the

6
remises- Addieas WsiliiagtoB Post-office, Dutchess
ounty, N. Y.

FOR SAI.E AN BXOSILKHT FARV. OF 140
acres, in Oraage OonotT, 6 miles by plank road

flrom Hiddletown ; fish-pond, good kaildlngs and kean-
tiful prcspict. 8. XDDT S CO., No. nUberty-^t,

FINANC?IAL.

BILLIARDS.
REMOVAI..

O'iXlNNOR b COLLKNDER.
UANUrACTTjaEBS oy

PHKLAN'S
BILLIARD TABLBB,

Have removed from Nos. 61 and E3 Ann-st., t*
^0S. 3> 63. 6r AND 69 CS0SUY-3T.,

between Broome and Spring sts.

G'RIFFITII'S
IIHPROTED COKIBINATION

ICuchiorrd Tabes are for sale only at his factory.
Private linusrs fu-ziished. Call and examine. Second-
hand tables for sale chmp. Wanted, twelve good bil-

l.ard table makers, W. H. GKIFFITH, 146 Fultjnst.

JOBR nimROB * CM
aMCBICaII BaHUOUk

HO. I RCB OK LA PAg. PABll

ISAMT LETTSRS OR CREDIT rOR MBbOAIITU
n;RF>iaKS. Ali,0IB0CLAKI.ETTBUOrGIUiUT
maUtbaprlaeivalTowDiajidOitlMtf ._
ihSAl BRITAUr, 8PAIN. eKKVAITT,
aiELAND, POBTDOAL, SBnA.
lOLLAKD, aWITZKRLAMD, aWiraN,

ALflo on
IfHSNI, OflNRTANTINOFLIALGCASSnA,
;airo, bsyboct. jbbduum,

ke.. it.
BILLS ON PAHB, and SteiUBg BIlli, atibortgrW-

lays' sight, Ibr salsyn a to lali.

DDKOANs SHERHUK * COt
BAMRBRS.

KiRNES PINB AMD NaaSAn-STS., NEW-TOKK,
isfiua

CIRCtTLAB N0TB8 AMD LBTTXR4 OF ORBDIT
ortsavelert, acailablein all tlw (liseipal eitlei tt tka
rorlii. .

DKBOUttTOURt WOOD * CO.>
NO. S3 WALL-ST ,

aj asd sen sterUmt Exchange, and lasca OoBmatclal
ad Traveiers' Crcdlti, avaU^ala all parts of th worid.

WILLlAnSBVROH SAriNQS _ BAIIK-
Oor. Bcath 3i and 4i,hsts. Brooklyn, E. D. 01YI-

DEND NOI'iCE -Depositors are heresy notified that
a semi aonoal otvidend at the rata of 6 per Cent ver
asDiUD, on ail snms of three dollars and npwar'la that
shall have beer deposited three months on the first day of

July next will be paid .to depositors on and after Mon-
day, Jnl 18. . .

interest not called for will be passed to the credit of

depositors as principaL Deposits made en or before the
lOtb day of July next, will diaw interett from the 1st
Thefucdscf this iDstltntio" are securely Invested in

bonds and mortgages.OD real estate, worth douti'e the
amount loaned, and in City, County .and Stare bands.
The Bank ia ooen for business dailv. (Sundays and

holidays excepted ) from 3 to 7 o'clock. P II.

WILLIAM Wall. P esident.
GBiiRGE BIOARD. ) Vice
Nathaniel BRIGGS, ) Prestdents.

Sauitu W. TausLow, Secretary. _ _ _
IWOTICE. THE SUB90RIBXB8 (CREbTPOBs'oP
HtHK CflICA<?0, aLTOM AND ST. LOUIS KMu-
BOaD COMPANY) having been incorporated by the
General Assembly of the State of Oonnecticnc. at Its sea
sloa in May, 1859. under the name and style ofthe " Uhi-
sago and Bt. Louis Bailr >ad Company," for the parpossa
mentioned in the act of incorporatiin and having been
by said General Assembly anUiorized to organize stid

cwporation, hereby (to that end) give notice that wa
wBl open the books for subscription to the captital stock
t'f said coiporati"r at the Tontine Hote , in the City of
w Haven, on THUB'-IjAY. the lAth day of July, 1B5.

st 10 o'cKck, A, M., in accoTdance with the provi^n* of
said act of incorporation.
Due notice will hereafter be given cf the " manner and

(bra" as well ss the " terms and c3nditions" on which
such sunecriptions will be received
Copict of saio act of fncor.Mraiion maybe hid upon

Implication
to Nathan Peck. Esq., New-Haven ; or N. A.

owdiey. No. 29 Wtllinm st , New- York.
DkNSlS KIMBUBLY, LF,VERiSTr CA'V'DEE.
NABBAN PECK. JUHM W. MaNSHIELD,
N. A. COWDKEY. A. MANN, Ja,CHABL3 CONGOON.Nw Havxs, Jvme le, 1869.

Kmigeasi IsncETRiAi Savis(13 Bask, I

^EW-?oaE, June 17 I8if. j

DIVIDEND NOTICE DKPOSI ORd ASE
ht reby notified that a t emt-aannal Divideud at the

r^te of Six per Oest. per annum, on all sums of $50j nd
onder, and Five per Cent, on ail sumT over $300, which
have been dcposit,2d at least three in 'ntba on the 1st day
of July n:rt. will to paid to depositora, on and after

Monday, July 13. Interest not caue<ltbr will bectrried
to the credit ofdepositors as principal. Bank open dailv,
from 10 A. M. to 3 P U-. and from 4 to 6 F. U. , at No. 61
Chami}ers at., east of Broadway. _

JOSEPH STCART, President.
PiTEa CpixAK. Ac:cuntant.

o

iWVICf OF r.A CROSSE AND MIliWAU-
'JkaE KaimOAirCO. ."iw-Yokk, Jnne2Jttt 1839
NJTICE The holders of certificates oi the Capi-ai
Stock in this Company will coi fer a f.vor on ths noder-
sfgned, and sub erve their own interests, by transmit'
titg, with as littl.' delay at prsslb e, to 8. R. Kane, Score-

tiry o!theCan:rany,at Milwaakee, Wi8,acopyof such
certificate, which shall embrace the date, numlier, names
of ihe President ^nd Secretary, ^hose si?n.ture are aV
tacfaed. t3 whom irsut^l, tlie number of shares it repre-
sects. if arbigced.tbedate of transfer, and as far as poui-
ble, the name of its present owner.

By order of the BoiTd,
NEWCOilB CLSVELAND, President,

rpHtRO-AVENUE 8AVINaSB4NIt,b0SNER1 THiUD-ATENUK AND rWiSSrY-FIfTd-BTRSaT.
-DIVJOIMO NOTICK. The Tmstee* of this Instutim
have dMared their usual bemi annual Dividend, at the
rate of (six per Cent, on deposits or $1,000 and under,
and FivM| Cent, on sums orsr $i.000, payable on and
after thVsJH inat. Interest not drawn wiU be ptsiei to

flo fiedit 05 tie depositor, and ilraw interest aa anorig!
nai deposit. Bank open daily, from 10 A. U. to 3 P M ,

and on Monday, Wednesday and Suurday evenings from
6 to 8. All depcsUs made on or before the loth of July
will draw ioterest from the 1st.

S. R. GRUN. Presid'nt.
8. S, CniLD9, Secretary. J. N . LUOKBY, Actuary.

R"~A1
LrO*D ~NOTICE.-THit~B0NDHOLDERS

(if the Chicago and Misiissippi Railroad Co. now
cal'eJ Ihe Chicago, Alton and St Louis Railroad Co ,

are rt-spectfully notiliod that a raseting will be hld at

ths office of William Hodge fc Co , No. 50 Wall st.. on
tt;e6tbIpiozimo,to receive Keportof the Oommittee of
Nine.
All parties interested in the Bonds will riesse attend,

as matters cf iniportancb will be recommended.
WILLIAM HODGE, Chairman.

New-Yobk, June 30, 185.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT A CEB
tain certiticate. No. 463. for twenty-six ritiares of the

Capital iitcck cf the Pfaa'ntx Sank of the City of New
York, standing in tte name of Delia M. Ten Broeck,
dated 231 Septemfcer, IfSi, has been Irst. sto'ea or mij-
laid. All pertons are hereby cautioned against neg itia-

tirg the same, as application has been ma^e by said Delia
M. Ten Brceck to said Bank, for a duplicate of sncb oer-
titicale.

Da'-ed June 2.1, ]t59.

Uaskii Fiaj iNsur.ANCS Cohi-.^ny, (

July 1, 1659 I

ASEKI-ANSUAL DIVIDEND ulf tsEVKN
per Cent en the ctpital stock has this day been de-

clared, payable on demand.
This Ccmpany is now rrepared t5 issue policies grant-

ing to the assured a p.iTticipaticn to the extent of Sev-
enty-five per Cent, on the net profits uf the c-ujiness.

HfcNRY F. Fltt-EMAN, Secretary,

RW!!iE
HlLIi 8AViNti! BUNK, CORNER

l*th St. aod tb-^v., ojjcn dail:- from 1 to 5 P M.; on
Ved.iesdsyandSaturt'.sy i;ntili P.M.; all encis deposit-
d on or before July 1. wiil commence to draw interest
!r*m th.1t date Interest wiii alio bt allowed on all snms
1epo;ot^d as late as the 10th day of the month, from the
iay on which the depr^^it shall be made.

TIM. F. UATMYSB. President.
RicsASP H. BiTiL, Secretary.

IMPORTERS AND TRADERS' BANH
JBROAItW,iT, OPl'OSiTS CUT Dai.l. illW-YOES, July 1,

1859. Lividend sLxth lemi-annual A Dividend of Four
per Cent, cut of the cartings of the past si-* months
has bcc. declared aad made pavable to the stockholneis
of this li'nkon and after the 12ih lost Ths tranifer
Icoks will le closed fiom the 1st to the 12th inst.

By order, JAMEf BUELL, Cashier.

OFIICE OF THE MERCHASTS' INSUR-
.sNcE rO.MPA.NT Vrrnr Fulton and Greenwich

its.. New-Vcrk, Jul.v 5. 155S. The li-:ura of Dir.-ctors
lii,-\-e tbi' (i;i.v declared a Semi aonuiil Divideml ofydv.ii
end one halt Dollars per Share on the capital stock, paya-
ble en and alter tlie 11th irtt.

J. L. DOUGLASS, Secretary.

DIVIDE
1*1D~NOTi"CF7^Tns~PARK~BANK,

New York,July 1, 1^59. The usual Semi-annual Div-
idend of I-our (i) per Cett. out o; the profits of the last
six morths. has been declared by this Dank payable to
the stockholders or their legal re jrescntatives, af-

ter the :0th inst. The Transfer Books will lie ulosed
f-om the Sih to the ICIh inst. ny order or Ihe Board of
Directors. CIIaS. A. MACY.Cuhier.

MinciiANrs' Exi.iu!(;e Eaxk in t]ie Cirr of (

Nrm-rogE. June3, 18S8. J

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF OIRBOTOBS OF

this Bank have declared a Semi annual Dividend of
Three and One-half per Cent (3.'-jl on the capital stock,
payable on and after the 9th day of July next By order,

E. J, OAKLEY, Cashier.

n.t^'OVER Bank. Niw-YoaK, Jnne 29, 1859.

DITIDENW.-THE
BOARD OF DtSECTORS

have this day de-clarcd a Dividend of Three and ^e-
Half per Cent, on the Capital Stock payable on and after
the 8th (iay rf July next. By order.

THIJS. L. TAYLOR, Cashier.

f">Ul..TCN
riK.K INSURANCE COMPANY

No. 40 Wali-st.-"TTie Board of Directors of this Com-

eany
have declared an extra Lividend of Two and one

alt Dollirsper Share, payable on and after Ist July
text. The transfer books will be closed from the 27th to
the 30th inst , inclusive. JAS M. BANKIN , Setfy,

BANK OF NEW-YORK..-THE B0ARD~OF
Directors of the Bark of New-York have this

day declared a iMvidend cf Three per Cent on the
Capital Stock of the Bank for the current six months,
payable to the stockholders on and after Julsr 1, The
^ransfer books will be closed from this date until July 6.

W. B MEE&ER , Cssoier.

Orrics or thx VEX!;.<^?;Tac Firs Inburaitce Com- }

PAST. Ko t5 Wall-st , Nxw-Yoaa. June 23, 1859. f

Til
K BOARD UF DIRECTORS OF THilS

Com rauy have this day declared a Dividend of Six
6) per Cent, payable at the office of the Companyon and
after the 1st prox. JOHN BAKER, Secretary,

IWANCIAL.

-, have'declard a Semi-aniual FivldenlofTen (ID) per
Cmnt,, payable on and after Ist July next. The transfer
'oaks will bs closed from 20th insr. to 1st July iLclasive.

WM. JAFtRAY. Sec'y.

DIVIDEND.-MARKET
BANS, JCNB, 23, 1859

A Dlvidt-cd of Three and One-Half Per Cent. (3;4J on
the capital stock of this Bunk, froai the earnings of the

past pix iDODths. will be jiaid to the stockholders i>n and
after Saturday, the Sth day of July. The transfer book

! will be closed until J
tn day
uly 11. By order.

..^d. HAYDOCK, Cashier.

ix)ST ANp^;omi>.
*1 /irREWARD^MOT--ONKBnNVHTrF KEYS
JP At 'id bUck leather bag. The above rewar'.l will be
paid fur th,^lr return to No. 109 Sussex. St. . .feraey City

WEDi^^ & ViSITING CARDS
A~'VKYBRjaEI.L.'Bi

THJtSE SElIxBRAVEV
aards. iplendioly engraved, can osbr be had Broad-

way eomsr of DsaBS-t

r OAL,!., PRACTICAT.. OPTICIAN, HAS
a removed trcm No 80 to No. 172 Bowery, where he will
be happy to lee all his old customers, and as many new
ones as wish to have their eyes improved and preserved
by glasses adapted to suit ttic eyo. As the eye is very
much i jarcd. azd souietimes destroyed, by improper
treatment an*' ill av'^pted glass, J. oatX Pledges him-
self to fit every eve that is nossible fo be fittel by any op-
tician in tbewrrld ; be has badoasesthat have bsen given
up. and has relieved them si that tbvconld see, GUi|.
sfs roet la other fiaaes at short noticd.

I TDK INTKREHT OF TDE BONDS OF THE
i *J County of Muscatine, County of Washington. County
! of Jowa. Coui'ty lI Poweahe'k, and County of Pottawat-
1 t-'rai", cf the State of Iowa, issued to the MlJsissipi'i and

j
Missciiri Railroad Company, and due lit of July proxi-
mo, will be paid at (he Corn Exchange Bunk, on preaen-
taticn of the conpors, on ai.d after tUat^ate.

I IVOT ICE.-HOLD* P>S OF COtTPONS NO. S OF
: 1 1 the >'irst Mortgage Bonds of the New-Orleans. Jack-
aon find Great Northern Railroad Comp-Any, payabie in
New-York c-n the let of July next, will present said co-i-

pons for payment at the Bank of America on and after

that
date;

B'
ANK OF COM3IERCE IN NEW-VORK.--
i IViDhND. A Seaii-annm! Divide oi of Ttiroe aad

One-Haif per Cent on the capital stock cf this Bank, has

been declared, payebieon and after July 8.

U. ?. VaIL. Cashier.

NEW-YORK AND HArLem RAILROAD
COMPANY The Interest Coupons of the Third

Mortgage and Bonds of 1872. will be paid on and after

July 1, at the Treasurer's Ofijce. corner rf i6th-it. and
4th-av. W. H. EjiR30N. Treasurer.

VilllSI 1 CP'WARDS ON ONION BANKi
l5- ^ di-;: M.lFeyll W.'inkoflreUnd.forsUeby

SH*, FARGO A ilO.,
No. B2 Broadway.

nl'MMIWlMn sums to suit spplicanta ia New-
y.-irk. or Bro-iklvn, or StHten Island, or on j^rma. 8.

JOCKCROFt, No. 13 UerchanU' Exchange, WiU-at

OBMKHWICa BATING8 BARKi

n* Band tf Ttasteet hsra arfaiad faitanst tt be paid
at the late of Five per eeat. pes aaaam aa all snsu en-
titled tkercto, of five haadred daUanaad aadar, and
apea all snas eatitled thereto abas* Bwe kaadred dollan
at the rate of Fonr per eeat per aaam. puabie at the
Bank, daring bank Boan. oa and after tSe Uth iaatant.
Interest not drawn will ba placed to the credit ot depoa-
Rori as priaotpal aad draw iatereM.
The Baak it opea daUjr (ram U A.H to a P. U., lad

Mfsday, WedtesoayaadFrldayoBlyl.ta7P. H.
By efdcr of the Board. T. TTlDqdIU, Pmldent.
WAIBniaTOH B. VlUULTI, I o,_.t,-(
JOHS 8. DiCMBSOB. }8eorttirlet.

INTKRHATIONAI. BAIfKs
CANADA.

nis Bank, ornalied nsder act arParliiBeat, ii pre-
pared to make ooUsctloas at all polnta tn Oaaada. and re-
s>tt by sight-draft oa New-York, oa dar of pavawat. at
the lowest current rate of Kzehange.
Thebillsof this Bank are ndeemed by the Hetropoll-

tea Bank, New-York.
Beter to Metrosolitaa Baak, Mew-Tork ; VenaatDe

Bank, Hartford, Csaa.; Day, Oriswold k Co., Hartford.
/. W. KBRBIGAN, Oadiier.

ToBono, Jane 21, ISSB.

Ai;eiJT beijImont & co.t
BANKBKSt

Vo. 60 Wall-ft.,
Issue letters of credit for travelers available ia all paria
of the world thnngh the Ifeaira Rothschilds of Paris,
London, FrankfiiiTt, Naplee, and Tieana, aad their
correspoadents.

A. BBblHOm' dte CO., T8 BE ATSR-STREBTt
Bny and collecttbeConpcnsof the State of CsUforola

on the most tavoiable ternu.

TO GAS-IjTGIIT CONSnnERB AND SHARK-
HOLDKKS.

The First Nnmber of the
AWERICaN OaS-UGHT JOURNAL,A qnarto of sixteen pages, is Issued this day, ooataiaiog

The capital, value of ibares and prices of gas of 1^3
Gas Compsniee la thla Eonntry. icprescatlng aearly
thiit^two millions of dollars; also, the early nlstorylof
gas lighting ; clay retorts gas meters ; photometers ; the
new ireter ; inspection laws ; notes from variooa towns,
kc. Terms. $3 per aanam.

JOHN B. UUBRAY k CO., Bankeit,
No 40 WallsU New-York.

OuIO STATI AOCWCT, Mo. 26 WlLUAU-ST . I

Niw-ToBK. Friday. Jnly 1,1959. (TNTERBBT ON OHIO HTOCH.". tsk Cti
Aderslgned, two of the Commissioners of the Biakisg
Fnnd of the SUte of Ohio, hereby give aotice. that on
and aftei this day, and until Ihe 16th instant, they will
be rea^y at the Agency of the State, No. 9t Witliam-
st , New-York City, to i ay the interest due this day, on
the Funded Debt of the Stale, payable ia New-Yoik
City
1 he interett due to-da.v.whirh is rot railed for prior

to the 16th inst , will be paid the.eafier onlv atthe otfice
of the Commissioners of the binking Fund in the City
of Columbus. Ohio.

C. P. WOLCOTT, Attomey-Geoeral. { .!,
A. P. BHSSELL, Secretary ofSUte, {

Commlssionera

\-1ARINBR>eXSATINGB B&RK^DIYinBND.
X'A A 8mi-ai.n<>al >>ivLend, at 'be rate of Six per
Cent peraniom, on all suits of $?oo and ander, and
Five 1 er Cent on snmi over $500, which have b -i de-
posited ihrre montiis "i mere priir to Jidy I, will be pay-
able on cr aftc the 20th inst.
Dividends not diawn will be added to aad beat interest

asprincio*!
Deposl+s made on or befire Patnrday . the 9th i at, will

be a'lowed inter, st the same as If d*;*. of ited on Julv 1 .

Baxe opxn d\ily from 9 A. M. t^2 P. H.. an^ on Wed
nesd*y and Satuid^ eveninvs froir. 5 to 8 o'clock.

THOMAS B. STILLUAN, Prsiid'nt,
IfAAC T. Smith. Sfctetsry.

OUTH BROO&A.YN Saw INKS IN&TITP-
TION. KO. 170 ATLaNTtC-STRSEr Depositors are

hereby notified that interest at the rate of Six per Cent,
pet snnnm on all snms en itled thereto, of from $5 to
$600. and of Vive per Cent on snms over $500, will be
credited to depositors on 1ft Jaly, atd payable on a^d
alter the 20th. Deposits made on or p-evions to
10th irst. will draw ict-rest from Ist July. Bank open
daily from 10 to 2, and on Moaday and Saturday evenings
flom 6 (0 8 o'clock IBA SMITH,
C. Dussmo, Sec'y.

~

FINANCIAL
i:<A GROB8B AMD BUIjWAOKKB KAIl.-

KOAO COaiPANT.
**a meeting ot the Board of Directors of the I.a Orosse

9"!('!5**<'B*il'*dComBaB7 helo Jane Class, at
??.- 1^*"='>*'F* >'* IB " '''ty of Hew- York, the
following leaolatun was adopted, vis.:
Raolved That tbe annexedtJirealar be issued by the

xtesident. Newcomb Cleveland , Sso., and a oopr thereof
be transmitted to each stockholder.

, CIBCC^R.
uvnci 61 TBI La Cbossi a-to KnwATmi RAa- 1

T, fe S.:?l.^S^V""' "*"-'^"- '". !

iJLn*i^*t?'','"*;,''",'" Rrevions adviniatratioas ars

S?Jita de4lL
*"' ""UH^ uanecessa., to ru>t

Ihe pabllshed Reports of the President and Dlrsetors of
the Oompaoy hibit a startling iocetse of liabilities; aa
appears from Jbe following tahtes. which have b^aun-
deased from their ioverafrep jrte

Jan. 1,1657. Jtn I.tasfi. v*p,.t.9<t iam.
Capital stock 9
Bum mortgage bondi.
City Hilwankee
Istmtg. bda. X Div..
9dmtg. bds.,B.'Div. ..

3d m*g. bds., whole Pe
1ft mtg. land grt. bds . .

Id mtg. land grt. brs..
Coastnsction Ms. 18S2.
OoBStrncti-B bda 1867.
Crnatractioa bds. 1862.
Consolidation bonds. . .

Beal Bsiate bond
loterest Scrip
B. Chamberlln's jadg't.N Cleveland's judar..
Floating debt..

1.031,200



AUCTION SALES.
B H iBBiPW. AncUDoeer.

W)flD3 Bt' KR'R Of TBS fcXttiUTOKS OF L
ji Mn.i,jSDf>,i..Th OF Paris nsjE8Bn. b.

H.LS>LOWiri) will ii U auctina na FKUiaT.
Jul. IfM ti;> .I'crck.MtheMcrcn.nU JtichaDge :

l$l,KI{!bonds ritvel.-r(l nd jole.lo lO"

M(|o '* i,WI

MOiJare- BaoVoiCrciueroe, 100eoh..

Obi Six per cent ai.ic i'T> 3 no

>wYork vAt- aierBio k Spar cent... 1810 -00

New-lcik I Itj >.tr.t.;ck 6 pei cent... ISSI i.6i1i

Uew-Tork Cits WHtpmt-.Kt 6 ie.-c^nr... 1H7 2.r.i';i
j

Hcw-I oik Clti-Flrt irdecmlty.s per cnt 18* 2 ' >'

lbiit:4 sutM 6 prr c nt ,. . iBs: e.-M
|

lieir-Toik ^ure 6 per cent ^!>o i:\
'

SewTorkStat 6 p^r crst l^'t^ 3^'*

Hew Yi.TkCerti 6p r cent nonJa^..
. itsi mow

TeoiuylTanla final C. ir.pii v bonds. ' T" - . .

cent (inte.etpaheuit I) "^' *""

Bln Blver i>U,..jj ist moruage
^^^^ j^jj^jj

Drntfktvn f'ifv
'
;-te- I-L-.IT:. 6 pcr Ctfr.t l""** H^^

SU?S cU -'' loan, S p-r c^at . . . 19
|
M

Tof JSe i?rt full paitfcalari at the office of the

cticLeer, Jco. I"ine-it

V
K C Halubat, u; imenr.

SPPRSaiB
COUllT l^E "F V*LU4BI.B

yBOPFBr- oo STTBN ldl..\^n-B C Hil,-

UBAT Will lell at aucion. on TukrtDaT. -lulj U. 18S9,

St 4 o'clock P. M , at K aa'ilm Hall Tomrkipevllle. Sur-

mWandTunier tSe direction cf WH BMESSON. Ref-

^iStjacreiof land fr cHnion PilTer Lakeand the Bich-

onTarn~i>e about IJ mlleafrom he rom,)kitisTiUe

Xandinc. Tobe "' i' ten patreU cc rung ta the map.
Tbrei and a baif iTes of land on Toad Hiil.

yiveaciesof woonUi,ii in wuthflrlJ
Howe and five b.'3 "a tt eaat-iily aids ot 3aran Ann-

It .fn the village cfTomckiosTille
Houae and lot en the easterly tile of same street

T houses anil IcU oil the vetterl; tide of the same
at'vet.
To-tblrds of th? pu- chase money mav remuA on

b'Bd and mo"taiiefrr five jeira at Tver cent.

The (ale will be psjitiTe anrt without reserve to the

UebeK bidder . .^ .^ .
For Maps and furtt-er partlcu are apply t the Auo-

ii::ieet, No. Wail at, Bew-Vtra.

Ei^iKT T. Leeds. Auctioneer. __
Witt Sibi>'. THIS U.4Y .f.i,u -tHK CON.

IKNTS cf private residecce f". 30 T: bn . cut ofM-
av., conalattnd of uoerior houai-hol furniture. 1 .okiog

irlaues. rainiiDits, piano forte ca'pets. glass ami crocke-

Tj ware &c.. c ; all (f tie best kind. i;nd in perfect o -

der, bavin? been ia uts only two moaths. Sale com-

mences at lo;< o'clock piecielj thil dij.
_

^ ^^ BiKxii. uctioncr.

MAWIFIC*NT
H USKHOl.D F0RTTpBS

a Public amtion, on IHIS IiiX, (WednesdaT.)
JnlT C, at the el'^ai^t r-fiteoc-. ''o. west Z6tti St.,

near 6th av. conai.-tinr of elega. t drawing room furai

ture chamber ^t>-^ dlt.irg-?oom furnifure. For further

particular* see Htra.i of tlis dtty. Sale cjmmencing at

ICKi o'cock. ^.^_^_^__^.^.^^^^_-_
TfM WiiTSHS, Anc ionerr _ __

-O/ILt SBLt TUls D* . A r a O'rXOCR.
at K <S t'anai-t all the gcntte; furnit-re of a

Urn house, e egant tBrpetv be^s, bidllng, pier-fftiss,

piano. dinlDB- onm aid kt'c^en furniture ; also, sola
"

i 3. rockJL-g atd pthtrchair*

400^
Jnii* P **('%!(. I'MIST ^uc^i'ineer

< CAsJt* fi<otf, -H ins, NI BRO-
j.^. JeA.'Satauc:ion cnTHUBSI"*,- July 7, at lO;^

o'c'ock.atthestoietf .T F. i-avis & Co .No 56 Beek-

ir.an t!. Fiime assortment ot fresh aeaamable gaods.
*""

A* RiCHAsns Auctioneer _ _ _
BOOTS

SSHOcS A>D BtttAlS.-HrCH-
aBLS&WB I fiwiUsellasaucioion (Ti.li!fbS-

DAT, July 6, U lOX o'clock at st >-e \ o. 44 Oortlandt St.,

the usual goods. Cattlcgaes morning of sale.

MEDICAL^ ^
SCKOFdXa

Aiaio kKisli-elLi*^. caDsisb
by Impnilties of blocd, and toe dangerous use of mer-

cury, is aMuredly cured by TBIE-'GU&K ; atriala'.one

Ii necessary to teat the fact. Full details in the book
** Hanan Frailty ; or Physiologica Rasearchea." Sold

hr Dr. BABBOO, No. 114 Bieecker at., four doors be-

low Macdsugal, KevTcrk. PiicsKcenta. Sent free

/everywhere. SsWalMbj F. C. W BU.8 ft CO.,

No. lis Franklis-at, Nsw-T*rk.
J. ETOK,

Ho. 186 Falton-st.. Brooklyn.

THK OXVONATKD 'BI'TTkRS.
TBS OXVGFNaTBD BITTERS.
THitl.XTOENATED BlTTSRS.
THE OXYGENATED BITTSBS.
.K CKPAILIKG REMEDY
AN UNFAILING RElTEnT
AN UNFAILING BE1IDT

FOB
BTSPEPSIA OBJtfDIOESTIOW,
DTSP&PSIA OB INEIGeSTION.
DYSPEPSIA OR IKDI.*ESTION,

ACIPITY, ILaTULE.SCY, HEARTBtTKN.
ACIDITY, FL&TCLENCY, HSABTBCTRS,
ACIDITY. FLATULiHCY. HEARTBUMf,

DEBILITY OF 1118 SYSTEM,
DBWILITY OF THE SYSTEM,
DKBIUTT OF THE SYSTEM.

irATirR-^FAR<l. OPPRESSION AFTER EATINa,
WAliR-BRASH. OPPRESSION AFTER EaTIMS,
'WATEB-BRA8H. 0PPRES<3I IN AFTJuB EATINd,

JAUNDICE,
JArNPICE,
JAUNDICE.

SICK HEADACHE LOSS OP APPETITE.
SICK HEADaCSE, LOSS OF APPBTITE,
SICK head*:!HE. loss Off appetite.

LIVKB COMPLAINT,
LIVER COMPLAINT,
UVER COMPLAINT,

ireURALOIA, NERVOUSNESS,
NEURAl 6LA, NEBVO0SNKS8,
KEURaLGU. NERVOUSNESS,

FXTER AND AGUE, Br LI. US COUPLAINTa.
F8VEB 4ND AGU3, BILLIOU8 COMPLAINTS.
rCTEB AND AGU5. BILLIODS COKPLACiTO,

AN.)
ALL KINORFD DISEASES.
ALL KINDRED DISEASES.
ALL RINOKED DISEASES.
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS
TPK 0XTGSN4TEB BIT ERS
THE OXYGENATED BITTEBS

re srerared by BETH TT. FOWLE k CO^ Bostsn, a^
areforsaleby Agenta, Druggists and Dealers, both ii
Jity and country.

Everywhere:
Everywhere.
Everywhere.

CI1AKLBH II. HAIYIMOND. M. O ,

Papii cf Vicoso c.f p . -ij a=d als>. ot ProfesTOis Carxo-
CHAM and Vaitii MOTT.cl tM, .,i. .

, noct;niis to be
ccnfiulted DC alt DiSi-asfs of a Pjiva e Natiiro. dpsrira
torrho^a. &c . k.'., at Nr. 1 Blecker-8t . a few doirs
east of Broadway. Criaplicated cisei, iacludioK Serif
ulcus. Mercurial and Ccronic afTctioos. ekillfully
treated Office ^ours from to 3 and 6 to 0. Cossuf-
tattOBSinlhe piinci .a1 langnages.

HiuHLi's liai'tJKTASV Ti> BfTn ssxes
MASBIED A-JD SINGLE !? ETACTH .OP. DllASE PR LABMO.-<Ti PiBIS LON'VON ANI

SEW-YOSK MPniCAL A 'VlfKR and MABKIASf
6UIDK, 30th edition Over 400 pages, Umo. o5oth, abon
ene hundred electrotyced enifrRvings Price 31. 8oi(f
also b Wm. A. lownsenl * Co., No 46 Walkor-st., oea:
Broadway. Amor^r Its contents is the Anatomy of thi
lexoalon "

and weal
Xnropean , , ,
raceiyte and specifics ; the aithor's uneqaaled Paris and
LoadD treatment. At No. 847 Broadway so stairs, thre.
blocks above St Kiel olaa Hotel, Kew-Tork, froa 9 A
v. to 1, and 6 to 8 evenings" We conenr with other papers In recommending Di
XaraoDt and Ua work." tiourrier des Etats Unia, 6rmsa Die Beform Sunday Dispatch Staats Zeltong, Na
Honal Democrat Day Bock. Bgaez Standard, Bdlwa]
AdTooate, Empire City, Police Qette, Wew-ToTk Pick
Wsw-Bmnswick Times. Mercury, Atlas, ho.

DK. ^WATSON HAsTF6R'A"i.,6NG SERTES
.
of scars, confl ei his attention to .tisease* of a cer-

tain clafis. inivhicD be baa treated a larKe number of
cases with a .nccsss which has won for him the conft-
dercc ofthe public Its remedies are mild ani there
la BO islerrupticn to bui;nej. Dr. WT'.ON receives
patimta in aeoarjle coEsuUing rooms, from 8 il. M. to 8
P. H.. at No 439 Broome st., eicond block west ot
Braadway.

Dr. WAISON'S Work. THE CiUSS AND CWRK, ia-
ued aimu'taneoueiy in Loodon and New- York, is the
otlyooe which clf.ar<} eiplain* the nature nd mode of
trealment of Phivati l<i<iEA9iia in all their dilTereEt
xorms ; and treats a^so In foil ot Si-iaUAToa&H<A, the re-
aultof ts'l? inciscre'-ion. excess or otherctuses Ana-
tomical plte8 of afniperir.r tiea. and drawings of everi^
vorm of disease. Price $', post paid,

" Dr WATSON'SVcrk has been written bt a perfon of greatir5ctical
anowlet^re, atd w- c rdlaJly reromfnend it "V^IctiicflZ
-fifuinat Sold b. the author, "s Hhive ; also, byCHA8 MILLaB. No 4.-.S oroadway. New-York.

DB.,9IAC!I!'K Lrr.iN* RORDiAI. OB
II.TXIR OF H'Vi.-Tt.;, Widhtfcl and poslf.vi

iDvigoTant of th- hutrar. system la ra..t -nperjeding a!j
o!Ler rem'diet In fa-t. wtei; lt virtues become folljknown. It il! be the r^alv remeilt io use. Its action oi
J^-e

nerioussvstem ac.1 reproductive organs is most ex
traord'nary. allaying all over-icitemeot, and infuslnainto the nervrur oriranli,ti-.n that dejrreo of tsnsloiwmcb la reauiBite to give the human svstem the enjoysient of Its full prwers. bo'h mntai1v and pnvskally
*fi#?..*"^'.'! ' equally rema.-kable^ MBlmilatid
with the gaitrie Joiae* of the stomaib, it assist, them li
aioia readilj diaa-rMos all oatHtiotia sabstanoaa, and
oenvertlnit thns i' to pnr* and wkoleaoma blood ; thai
the dlgestloo la Imoroved. and the whole framework <A
nuB aaoTet on la a store Tigorona and hannoslooi
manPOT tberebT. Prloe $3 _per bottle, or two bottlea Ah
at. riiaolilo&o*ir.aeralton-at.,New-York_^ DK. MAQNnr.

P<OKBUMPTIOi AND AMTHTIA CUaXD.
V^Dr. H JAUE8 dlsotvertd w :ile in the Bast Indies a
ceita*n cure for Consomtti .n Asthma. Bronchicis
Concha. Colds and neoer*! Debilitv. The remedy was
ili'oovered by him whe'> hl^ only cKDd a daughter, was
Kiven up to die. Bis child was cur^d and Is now all rsud well DeairoaarfbenetticK Ms fellow mortals, he

rill send to those who "Iph it the recipe, containing full
nirections for naklogand succesifuMy osin? thlsre^aedy.
Tree, on receipt of their namf a. with stamp for return
S-sUga Address Dr O P BROWN, No. 19 Grand-st.,
Jersey City. New- Jeriey.

imPOBTAHT TO FFMAtE RXCLU9IVE
^treataent of diaeases of f rmales. Patients from a dis-
tance proTii!edwlta privat* board, nursing, &c. Bcme-
oiea for monthly dei anjementa from SI to $5 Belief
uaranteed. The Mother's Al oanac and La^iies' Private
ircniar, containing particulars, mailed fret, in letter

f?r*''S'..!?*'^'J!c;-'.'_***".''' f'lB'^ consultaMouB gra-ta. Address T)r. THWB8. 98 West 21th St., New-York.

'WBSlI!n;'..7?5'''"^P'^*' A?(TIDOE.-THI8

i^;7e!"?a1pirrtVr,;VeS"^wkTeVS"^^^^^^^^many otter nervcns ri^aaes. have been mire,! i"- thiJ

JU ai T, New-York , la/ne btttles tl^ Lr. J. T. STRtTTON.

W^TT.^i NBBVOC** AWiTIDOriTriF Tnrr
wifh to he prIsipB'll buy the counterfeit, if viu wish

for heath buy the . ouine a-r,cle which ='ai be bsd

fe.'i.'i-*'!?'' *"' ' ''ocklvn It -an oilj b hiti M
1*s'B.No liSPultr^n^t - who has been our arent filncnasM r\S*kvo . ao-e proa.irtors No. .w^wu-rt
TkR. KAJ.PH-AnT'ioB OFTHB " PBAOTICAJ
i.i"y.a^ treatise." ntBcea corner Honaton and Cma
r*., (1 Cro*y,) Hs-jis. mi to a, and e to S o'dook

PUBLIC NOTICES^
Ojri<. <' AscniTSCT l!r-Ciiiar, f

5th av at 79th st. (

NOTiriK TO COWfR.CrOKS
Eealed onmoFal" wi'I be rer<-ive^ at this o(Bi-e orfl;

n!SSdiy?^d\v rf Jalynevt, at 13 H
.forear'^h

!!(

log on the lower portion cf the Park a:joinig the otb

"]'' AHj.''m>'g the 8th v., from 68t.h st to near 621 at ,

ei-tcBoios rtithiu the Park frcu: OuO to 475 feet from the

Avccue. and embraciig a')ouTr2 fWf cubic ytirds, moie or

less 17 rrfl eui^ic vards "f fa-'l qnaar.lr s is -fi(u:r'6'i tote
delivered with'n these iimlla and as shril' be di erted '>y

the ArchiecMn ''hitf h-f re the Istcf September n!it
2. y*djoiniog the fl'h-AV . from nesr oth st to

65th-t extendirg wi'bin the 'atkfrom I0.-> to 6S0 feet,

and embracing about 7P.f*iO cubic vards. more or lets ;

ls,0<Hi cnbie yarda cf taid quantity isrecuired to be de-

livered wiibin th-sA limits and as shad he directei by
the Archi'ect-in-r'hief befor!- 1he let of Sepieiihir next
The work to be cobu enced by the Ist oi" August aa4

oompIetPd by the Ist cf fVtc^sr ceit
Monthly e'timstes will hmai^ea the work eT-gr-wea,

ard 16 per cent of the va'ue of the sanre. at nontraot

prioes will be retained until the whole h comsletel.
Specifleatloraol the manner cfperfcrniir-g tLe work, to-

gether With anv other icf3r*AtIon ce-ired. will be fur-

nished tthi.cffi'-e. on and sfter Tillt-SOAr, JilJyS, 1)-

tw 'en the hours of 12 M. ail! 2 P K.
ProiKjsals fih.-tt!d Iv* acrr mts- i?d by tbe names of two

reBporf.ib]e ii^rsons as oe.-urity ^orth.^ faithful t^rfora-
ance of tf e work
The Commissior.'.rs rf th? Ceo'.ral Pa k reserve the

rigot to rejr ct any or a'i prr.t ^*aai3

rroposa s thf u'd be in.i raid "
Propoaa'.s for Earti-

fi'liOK." and addressed
" To the lloardof CJoamisaioncra

f the Central Park " FR.'.n. LsWOLK.srED,
Architect in-Chitf v^i Supertntent^eat.

Niw-YoBK, July 1, i8t9.

nPO THE PUBLIC.
A CiTV lN3rapTos'8 Dj^7ai:^5t, *

NawVolk. .FiiOC 17, 1359 )

The undersigned havipgert^rrt'. upon ard irs r-rael the

performance of the resrozs^ble duties of tbe office of

City Inspec*or,and fully rraHzingt'i;at among thaae duties

none at the present 8eaj.on of the year require prea'^r or

more pri-npt attention than ttewcrkof ke-fiicthe streets

of cnrClty in a hca*tby aatl cleanly coodi.iou dtems it

to be hi duty to call the attention of the pub'ic to tie

neeesiity of at once putting an end to the foUowiog
dtulv violation of the laws and ordlaanc-es :

l.~The throwing of ashes, garbage and filth u>oa the
alreets.

2. The habit of merchants and dealers m peraiictinf

shavirgs, straw. aLd other sub.-ta-ires u&ed in packioi^,
to -vecaft upcnfhe 3t-eer or plKce^ uiv-n il-.f sidewalk,
frrm whence it is soon s-tttereo o^er tl-t stree*. (it i the

dut of persons to have the same iusaic:^iatiy reniaved.

at their own exitenFP 1 . ,.

3 The dni'y sv.eepiEga from ti.e stnrss and 5aops are

swept into the streets or kutrers. tnBte.ii >:" helne pUc=d
la some reccptst'e to be taken awar by t)ie ash cm tmeii.

4. Iheplaoing on the f-trvets of the cleaniugs of fl'th

from yaroB and cellars and th- rubbish and old material

from the repairing of bnlMlngs ... .

6 The tbrorinKictotne Btrt.eta and gutters noiioaa,

imfure. cffensive liquids and gsbstaucf a.

The commissloD of any of the above acts it not only
Direct violation of t^e .awb and Drdii.anoes, sub;octini
tbe offender to arroftt fine and iiuprisonment. |)ut great
Ij impedes and retards tbe keeping of clean streeu

rendering such work diScult of successful operation,
whilslargoly iccreaeingtheeipenae . . .. .

Every effort en th ra't of the undersigned ahail and
will coLtinue to be rosr'e to have our atre'sts kept in a

c'.eanly and heatiht ccnciticn. and I earnejlir and con-

(iontry hope at;'! look for the cccperanon and aasiatAoce

of ill classes of citizens io putfins an end to tte viola

laticna ab' ve compla.i;ed of With your aid and aisist.-

ance the task wUl be essils acccmplh.-.ed. Shall I have it !

[A cop.v of the several ordinances referred to will be
left r.t each dwel-inf: ir.-.;6e and place olbasioess i

Ath-carts will ijhss tiicupl-. the streets of the ssveral
Wards caily. ^urdays eic^-pted. to cDii*M:t ashes, gar-

bage. &c . and the undersigned desires that every ne-

glect or misconduct on the part of the drivers of such
carts may be complained of to the Super-lntendent of

Ha. itary InsrectioE at bis oSce corner of Gi:and and
E-Bsei ste.. and it-lall be rrrtiDiitly remedied.
Notice of ihe approach ot the ash and garbage carta

Bill be given by rirginz a hell. Vcy r3pectfoUy,"
DANIEL E . DELAYAN, CJtr ''^-pect^;--.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETUFORX
rxisting between the unaeriiigrcd. under the name of

VANVLECK. BSAD & DRfXuL.waa on the sothdiy
of June, 1659 dissolved by mutual consent. The oit
itaacing business will be settleti by either partner at

No. 4 Wall-st.
Nxw Yo-a, July 1, 1859.

^^^^^^ ^ y^KVLECK.
MILLUU O. READ.
FRANCIS U. DBEXVL,
rB*N"IS a DBSXRL,
aNTHO.STJ IiRXEL,
JOShPa W. DSXi!,U

The nnflersigne<l hSTe thia day entered into eopiriner-
ahip for the t)an>actiancf a Geoeial Backing and Col-

I-ifon Business, uco.er the name and fl'm of RKAD.
DBEXEIi ft CO , No. 40 Wall-st , Manhattan Bank
BnHr-ing
Kew-Tchk July 1. 1EB9.

William G BEAD. I OfNew-
BoBEBr ^INjHBOP, ( York.
IRASCI8H, DBCXSL, ^ o, p>,ii.
FhancIs A. Dr.X-;L, iilniia-
ANTHONY J DHKXBL, f j.i-vi.
JOoEPH W. DBEXSL, J "'P""*-

RAlLRa\DS.

iS'j r M2;i>. AKjtaNaBMSHT,
On aa afi^n (^ eoftgaday, June I. IflV* tntfaa avfll

lebTclfrtL ai. r.*t..ion. ^ew-rork aanUowa:
T:U A M *M oriiliams' Brides,
i-ja A. U i:.ii: train (or Alftaar.;A M ior'i'tlams'B:r'.d.
U;3aA H.-For Whl-ePlaita

: P M -For wmiama' 9tVittL.MP M.-'Kbite PUU*.
: P .- Trover ?ilr^
l-tap.M ffhttePlTirj.
:16 V. M -> tait Piaina tnm Vt'Ute < 4acteT IB.
i3i P. H VKIi^ns Bridge

azmAiKK, WILL uaav*
i:ri 4. If .from w hite FlalB*.
(:3S A. M i'roii, Ccvei Piaina
(. A. K.- F.-om a^illiams' BrU<.
f:l! A 111 . Frnc White 'Itins,:* if -Frcs Williams BrM;^
U: A . IL-Mai! traia fr- CO Albany.
t;P. K. Frnm WiHiams' SridifH ,

P.:!* P, - Frnia wb:. Pu^ln--
t:8C P. M. FruS Wiifatssa* BrUso.td F. . Traai Wiuie Haint.

IK. J. OAMPBJ.l,
eut-mrtfcr.fle!.

THE COP.*RTNERSHIP HERETOFOKE
existirg under the name cf LOUIS B. MBNwBR ft

ro .is*h sdaydisslvBd by mutual roosent Kf-WARD
M. FISBIRret'rlrglherefrcm L0U1.'< R MBNOES is

atithorized ro liquilaie he acccuatt of the late concern,
NlW-TOBK, July 1, 1659. LOUIS B. MENGSR,

KDWD.H.FISHKR,

The undersigrred wir conticue the buslneaa heret rfor

ronduoted bv the firm of L0ri4 R H&NOsP. ft CO., at
the same place. No 121iey-et , iothiiOity.

w-YOBK, July 1, H!t9. LI'UTS &. MENGER.

"

TVOTICE. J M. HCKE0GHI8 NOT AUrHOBIZSO
1 vto sell my ismbiellaa, cr transact any busineaa in
my name. McnejS atd ciders thould be addressed to
me. W. a. BICHARDSON,

No. 4ia Varket-ac Philadelphia.

LEGAL NOTICES.
UTif'RBBlB C0I;K.-IN THX HATTXX 6t I 3
KTappllcation of the Mayor. AlderaiEn, and Oo::imon&lt9
of the City of New-Tork by the Beard of Oosunissoners
of the Central Park, relativs to the acquisition cf l&adi
fat a public park or p'ac^. between One Hundred ajiil

aiith and One Hnndrcfl a:d Tenth tijr^ets acfi tie Fifth
tad Eighth svenues In the CHv of New-York. The
Kayar, Alaermen, tui Coamoiuitv cf the f^ity c' IteTi
York, by the Board of Cca^'tjfcseTa cf the Centra;
Park, pursuant to the atAtutee-:tI:Ied,"An tct^oal*4J
the Map of tho City o' Sew- ?ork by layine out theraoL
a pn Uc place, and to aulhc rirs tJie takiiiS cf the aane,"
paaaed Ajri) a, less thrse-fiRhs b:ng _preaont Ssrebi
give notice to tbe owners, lesaess. p^Dea, acd psraonx.
respectively entitled aa'ys or ictenaced In the lands
tenecei'ts heredity -.seTiti. and prejiises hereinr.flei
mentioned and deacrilied. that thev iri:l a?p!7 to Ih*.

.Jsupreme Court of the ctate of ew York, at aaoeciaj
term of said Court to be a-jli at the. Clzv Hull c-f th<
."ity of N-ow York, on ^ediies.;.*.?. the 6th ^ay o7 Aiiy
'81/^. at the o^n^nf o? the Cc'.irt oa that day, cr as kool
tter^Aftcr as cocnue' caa tMiea:;d.tar tbe ippoinlnien:
of :brce i;oDmis^io::L;T3 cf 4i,p-ai.4*i. in t~8 arofe-en
titled matter, to estirr.ate. It: favor cf the s.-r&ril i a r^.-^rt-

te?aeea, parties, and p^raons afcrea^id, a Jnst ani ego.lv
able compeDsatioii fo.<* taking all those lands, terj^meirta
hereditamects. and prsmlaea. aj He betweer tht
ontherly e!d6 or line ef Os; Bundred ani! Sixti:
and One Hundred and TesJi atrwta and the
Fifth and Bightb avemea In aui'l City, aad wcicfc
the said BoarG of CoiEc-UaTcaers of the Oeotiul Park
deeir a-lviaable to b-^ ?.cq'.i'rir.;? ^ctr ti:e pn: jo.-!-- cf extend-
tnjt

eaid Central Park in tie City of^Weu-Ycrt. which
said lands and prezoisjrs are Iaii3 outoa the man crplaz
of iaid City, nnaor and tij virtue of a:i act entitled, *'An
act relative to Improveroe.-jts toac>ii::K.the layins out ot
rtreete and reads in the Cii? of Vaw-zcri and fcr cth!
cuiposes,'' passed April 3, 1?S7. ria;^ M- 13, 18S9.

TUCHA8II BUSTEIir:-, C&:iastl toth; Oerjorsaon,
Ao.< tc sMd Boa/d of (joamiiasionari-

I^ LAND .'^orNTT. GiBBS-T I Bi AUV^ILT. plalu-
tifr. against E.!Ii,I*MO P. SUSOAMINI. GIUTGRORIO
Gl'lsTO, ctherwiae cs!Itd GiJI")TO GEEOROHIO ft

JOHN Bi^ETaNO and MtDAl-ENA. his wife, defend-
ante Sumrr-oce for relief. iCc-m no*, ser.)-"To the de-
fei dant. John Bt.*RTANO ; Ten are hereby summoned
and lequi ed Ui answer the cr.mplaint In *his ac:ion,
whlrL was filed In tbe rfljcecf the clerk of said Co-jaty
cf Ro-kiBcd, at Clark.ton, in aaid County, on the 3d
dav of January, lfi69, and to serve a copy of -our answer
to the Bald complai:!!, on rfce sobticriber at his ofBce In
thb village of Nyack, in said fJocnly of Rockland in the
State of ^cw Yo.k within twenty dajs after the service
of this summons nn - on exeitzfiveof the day of such ser-
vice : anu if y ou fail to ansrer tht> aaid complaint within
the time aforeaaid. the p-aintiff in thia action will apply
to tv e Court for the relief demanded In the complaint.
rated May 3D. 18U. HOBaTIU G. PRALL.

nTV.jt8 lawSwW ' FlaiLtiff -a Attorney. Nyack. :

i\ atJ ft.rt.:OM"i/>Y. A.irjt ,
185i> ani! antil fi!Riie>

-ins wJ-i leav*. Pier fcDtm" Dnate-sAactl..T;, Paak:::f^cr Tr. _ -_- - - ------
a fJliows, TiS . r-uctirk K_rrs,a'- t A If ., for DuK-
Wrk sal "altTo, an! or>cipal ictefmc^ille a'atlr^s.
Mat! Trato. ati> A M.. fjr Dunkirk an.l Bu)?:^o. and In
Ewmeiuite fctuiotj. 'R^ikla.-d PMlecaeT, at 5 SO P. M.,
frou f;>^Jt o? Fi.rTLwn-Bt., vi pie ci.^n!, for 3'i3r.irT:2 %n4
lnterrre(?!.atj. stauons Way PA'So_r:iBr at 4 P. K for

Senbrn;h-. MidtiletowiL andrnt*rnfleai&^estati.-.as Klghs
Ek^reas. a'; S F. M., fjr Duni:Tk anJ B'uCaij Tiie abave
tra;na run datj, [,B!)<Ji;r exceptail 1'he'S Srp.-eea
Trains cor Bsct at Etmira wi:h the ^Imln Cananda.'gua
and T.iag*.rA fAi\b Railroad, lor Niazara Falls at Bing
hacutoc wi!^ rh? Syr^MSoanJ BiuAS^mtol; Eai'TOad,f'07

Syracuse a' rrir:r'< wit*i tl-.e Buff'Aln. Oom^nj; ard
-New-York Pjulr-ad. fcr Rrctester and flulTalo ; at Great
Bend with the eivware, Lackawanna and Western Kail
r ai . for Scr-intoa.at So:neil5-Tille with the BuSaie
sod New-Tor* City R1!tcs/J : er..i ; BuffaU t.Ki ^vrt-

Urt witii the Lake Shore Bailroad. for Olevelaad. Qla
clnnoU, Toledo, Detroit. Obica2.j. ft".

CSARL?3 MO''AN. PrtTidtttt,

/ Coor^ctiEjr a' ^'ew-Ha^oiton wirh the Oolaware,
i/ackawtnna and Western &al!r.'!, azd at ktci> w^
the LeM^h Valley adroa i.

-SuwftiBa AaivAGoxKicrr^ CommeacioA aiaJ *, iS<,
LeETc Ne-Ycr>f..t Sirton fi-" i^^t'r^M'it! j^acet
'TOO Pi"! ^i 2 berth Kivsr, af.ai and l!;4S A. M.
aE'jal4P M. 'orS.me viUe. tj ttafe trains, and at
i:ts P. Hi Th'T ibor'! traiti coaueit it E"ls.Jjt!'!i wTti
trair! 0:1 tfcti Nf:w-J*T5e. w.^yy-ad, w'nleh |.j!^-.'eV*w

York from foo^ of Ortlandt-W., at 7M and U W.. and 4
ani 6 P.M. _
Pc?s*nsw* icr tit l^eLawari. l-.ackarri.DDa.^u'l ffesi

smRjii'i-oad wi;:!vea J-.TI) 'if. only . fivr t.ehl^
?ai.e:r Vltitt>ab at 7 3ii A. M an.l UM only.

*onji O STSHNS, SspennuziuSnt.

HriJSO!*
MITER HA1I.K0 4H.-FR0M .lOLT

6. 1859 Trail's will eave Chambers-st. Stalion as
fo.iowB : Eio.ess Trains C ar^i 11 A M ana 5 P. M.; for
Podi>..nr! 20 P. H : for Siog Sing 9:45 A U.. and 4 and
)0 30 F b.; for F.>ugtkieo<ie, 7:15 a M.aud 1:16.P M f.or

Tiirjtcwn 2:U and 6-48 I' M ; for Pcekskill 6:20 P M.
TteHii'^8 p. rcngtlie?p.>.ie PeeVskslI ^Ing ^i jg arj^

TarrjtowTra:nsstcp a'aostofthe WavStaUons Pas
setgeta (a>en at CLatabers Csnai. CO. istcpber. and
S'.itsts Trains for New Yo'i leave Troy at 4.45 sad
8;30 A M , and ?:4.'> P M.. and Albany about IS mi.ntea
later. On Sunday at 6 P.M. .' . . , .

A. F. SMiTH, Scperintecdent.

IVKV-YObIcARI) FliUSHI G K 41bROAB
l^fCMPANY leave Fulicn Jln-kct Slip b ste:a-fr
MATl J>M... -.itg i M.. a:;! ". 3.15 5 35 ar.d 7."ll V M.,
rtturiing. leaves FInshing at 6.30. 7.-55 10 a M.ull,
2.30. 4 46, ard 6 40 P. M . Stopping both wave at Calvary
Cemetery. Wiafield, Ne=-to*c.ai.d <r.gt piuabing. Ex-
tra tiuina will leave Hunter'a Pcict at ".in. a..d 11

A. M : fere by U A M. train to Floshicg. from Hun-
ter's I'o.ct, -rly 16 q^nta ; returtiig at 1 P. M at IS

co:r* to Nfw-'crk "oy S4th st. ferry ; tare by reguUr
trains, frcm Fuitotj Market Slip 26 cents. Extra trains
fui ekcu-fiicis on reasonable terns

O. OHABLICK, PrMident.

iVE'V'.iaiiftE'k' bail.ie:6ao^fob phila-
i> DiSLPaLi ANa THB SOUTa AND WEST FKOM
JS3SEY CITY-:ail and Express Une. Learea Near
Vcr>;atf,and U A.M.,a:id and 6 P. K.. fare $3
New-Jerae^ Acccsmo^atfon.U M. ; tare SS 2R. Ticketa
sold tor Cinoignati and Weci, and for Baltimore Wajh-
tsston, Norfolk, ftc , and throngh baggag* checked to

n'Uiisgton In T A . If and S P. M.
J* W. WOODBI'FF, Aaaistant SapenntendeTit.

L"l>^GI8iA^DH.<iII^ROAB'
LEAVEBROOK-

lynfor Greenport, Kirerheid. Yurhsnk North lalip,

and Dfcr park, at 10 A. M and '
:SD P. M. For Fa-miiii-

dale 10 A M , 3:30 and f :S0 P. M. For Syosset 12 M. abd
4:30 r.H FcrHemp-tead.lOA. M.. 12 H., and 4. 4:'!*

acdC:30P. M. For Jacialca,10A.)I.,UH ,-,snd4,4:3l)

t:30,'6:3Capd 7:16 P.M.

FOR e>REENfOBT-L0G ISLAND RML-
BOD TWICE DAILY FOR THE SUiMfR Leave

Sontii Ferry. Brooklyn. 10 A. M Mail, aal3 30 P. M. Ex-
press. Returning arrive in Brockljri at 9.20 A. U.
Expieaa ; and i.lOP. M, Mail

NOBTHEBM
RAILROAD 09 nEW-JER.

SB.Y For i-iermont Nyack.Hackensact,Eng ewood.
ftc. Leaves foot of Cortlar/.t at. at f':6q A. H.. anlS.SO
and 6:60 P. V. Leaves fiermont at 0, 7:46 AM., 3:26 P .,

SHIPPING.
MW LINK BJCTWBJBN HBIT^TOSX AUB

HATAMA. -

To s^ 11 every SO da: a trexi ea:k parL

i !!teacDsbip
I QUAA'-i.E cirT.

Tliawe'l krcwnrrtfi.t a-camsMp.R W. ?:iurx-..nT,

C.a.mftnr^.r, wii: lail fci tbe aN>re pott on BATUAD *Y.

Jr'j at 2 o'c oc fr<ni I'i- r No. 3 North Eiver.fjot
of ir.r^sg et. Jar f.-tigfi; or passage, aop to

HaRBUMS ft Cf-.
i, No. 33 doucn a*..

Fr'ijjb* rent vtJ "n the C'h instant.
Tl s (.K^insbip ;!; teflfrcin Havana direct for N.w.

Yc'fc Jul> 19. tir. fcnc^.f wi'i ije receive-j after n o'clock

ofthrday i.revi .u> to9Ailicg. Bill! of lading foroia'aed
ftr-d sr.JtKed ro hc;i-U Psjssengera m^^t have passports
f.-om Sj>aoi h CcEVjl. Agent in t)a> ana.

Y. M. ZDMGBi>NIZ,_FR tVrTH*!PTN~AHD HAVRE.
TE UNITSD STATES MAIL

srKAUlii aSaOO.
U. tlKl3.C.>!J mlEayi.

WR nT for Havre. tcu.:h'ni! a*. r'otrfnamMea to

laaa the oiaiU and paisengeri, on SA'Jtr'tOA >'. July ',
at t oci.^A fmta Pie' 'wa ." tfcrt* twvm. foot of

Tite siu>r cat < wal^r t<i>f.t oompartaents, inclosing
tee ^ngiscu si. thai in the event of coilisiiDorstranrtuig
ta* wu;r cm'* no* laach taeaa, and the pumps being
re? to work, the nfety of the veasai and paaieaeen
wouM be secured
Friea of Paasaee in aeeosd-cabin S7f and SM.
3r:^g..gM cor wajre:i -..ur.tiK iiyv fcjiun taonW be le^t

or ho^r-l tbe day %efare saihog, 3arkr<r -' 3elc.w
"

Tht BT'LTd'^ ari Rai^(> will kereafte' take such
geoeial freight as may be offered

8. riaYTO. A*ent. Na.f Broadway.
N B. roe eteaaisr FTlitlN wiM a'-i-vMd the ABAOO,

aia-1 aa.1 ^ ug a.

TeB NKCH CERDIAN f.I^d'TIt'SBTkAin-
SISitP BKKInKN,

a W31L3 i/ommanaet,
wCTa* s-Mitivfly currying the 0. 8 llaiL OB

8AT0KDAT, July . itl3M.,
rea

Be3Mei4 VIA SODTHAHPTOH,
taking puseneen fcr

UOSnom. BaVBtL ^TlTHollPTON aad BHSMBN,
atths following rates

:abitt.

SIMMER RESORTS.

p(80L.VNT MOTICE.-NOnOI OF AN AP-
kplication for tbe dibcharge of an ina'lvent from hia
debts, puriuant to tbe provi-icns of the 3d article of the
1st title cf the 6th chapter of the . 2d part of the Beriaed
statutes.
kLDR'DGE a MITBIOK, of tte Town cf Olavton, In

the County cf Jefferson, in his ir^ividual capacity, and
aa a meiober of th firm of . O MERICK ft 00., and
also as a member cf the firm of M MXSICK ft CO, No-
tice firtt I ubiubed the 17ih da; of Jan., I860. Credi'4>rs
to show cai:e before wi'lfaia C Tli-mpiion. County
Jidgc of Jefferson c unty. at hia office In Watertown,
en tee l!>ih day rf September 18C9 at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon ot that L-at.

BAG FY ft WEIOHT, Aftaneys for Inaolvenf.
jj6-lnwl0wW Watertown, N. T.

ifw FrnsujANca of an ordeb^of xnE
aSirTrr;,"i;e'.ftVe County f rew-*ork. notice is here-
1.1 liiver, to Jill r..r>..r. bavi' n Cains asainjt MILT JHAN D^. late if the C tj .1 Nc*-lfo.*. wid.)w. dece^ed.
tiprpFent tbe same, with vo'uchers thereof, to the suli-
acriber. at his office No. 7 'aoccey-ccnit. No. 41 Wall-
atreet. In tbe City of New-York, on or before tbe 7th ilay
of latuarynext. Dated New Tork. the&thdayorjnly,
1859. _ WM.J. 8INCLAIB,i:x3eator.
jyG-IawEmW

fH PCB8I7.4MCB O* AH ORDBS OV VIU
tSnrrogate of the County of New- York, notlea la horefrw

Sjven
to all persona having slatnaa Zgainat JOIDl

rAni.M.\NN.late of the ftlty of New-Tork. InteaUta,
deccasKl, to present the saaae with ronetiers thereof to
the subscriber, at the offlca oC JAMCB O. HOB. No. H
Liberty place In the City of (few-York, an or beture tha
1st day of October next Dateo. Niw-Totc. AptH I, I

I8b. DORBTTB KAHLMANH.
ape-law6mW< AdBlaistratrtz.

|

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
|

HORWB."
FOuS'sEA'T BoilKtWAr'AOT

SET OF >4'KGLE H/IKVkSS FOR 8ALS. A
complete ebtsblishment for a gr-ntleman and fknilj ; the
horse is a fine Mood ba.v, yer.rB0ld. and rery atvl-
iBb. pentle and kind, and a fine saddle horse ; the
rockawav is light with biih door ; will iw aold toother
orscLiantely at afoargAiu. The* can be seen atHA-
TBOtN'S St>b:es, corner 28-.h-at, and 'th av.

^ STEAMBO.\TS.
"
NXWAKK AND NEW-VOKK.
A iJelighrful trip. Fare only 13 cents.

The steamer 'TaMINEND le.->ves Newark at7K &, H.
an.1 ik P. >(. Leavea the font .f Barclav-at at 10 k. M.
and43i P- M. T'cse who wishto avoid the dust willUnd
ttiia a desirabls trip.

TIME "TABLE-.TTr!..T, ISM.

SHBB'WSBrBY,
M^fJOliAOiUH. OnJ|

HOUSE. PLi.SuPE aY. LONG BRANCa (di
rect.) ND BRANCH PORT. The new aail aplendid
Bteamer LONG BPSn, Capt. Gro. Fsa.xz Lssoii,
will run as follows fr<>m foct of Itohicson- at

leave New Y-rk.
Wedncoday. Juli 6. 7 A. M.
Ttursdav, Jnly 7,7:30A.1I.

Friday, "July 8. 8:30 A. M.
Saturday. July 9 II A.M
Sunday, July 10 S:V) A. M.
Mcnday.July 11, 3^P. M
Tueaday, July 12 3::i./ P. K.

edr'day,.ruly I3 S:WP M.
TbuTady.JuIyI4,?:3QP.M
Fridas. Juy 16. ?:'0 P. M.
Saturday. July 16. ;i:30 P. M.
Monday, July 18. !':3a A. U
Tueaoar, July 19, lO A. U
Wedn ty,4nly SO. i0'30 A.M.

Leave Brnnch Port.
Wtdnai3ay. July 6, 12 M.
TburaJnv, .fulv 7. 12:30 1'.M.

friday. July 8 12:W P M.
SatuiU y, July 9, 2:30? M.
Ban ,(H.LJJu.yl0.3:30f.,
Monday, Jul> 11, 6 A. U.
Tueeda.v, July 12. 6:10 A. M.
Weon'&y. July 13, C:'ia A. M.
Thursday July H. 7 4. M.
Friday, July IB. 7 4, M.
Saturday, July 16. 7 A. U.
Mondiy, July 18. t;30 P. M.
Tusi, July 19 6 P.M.
Wed'i'ay , July S0,G:15 P. M.
Tiinrw ay, July 31. C:3a P.M.

TIMETABLB-JtriY; i8I
" ~ "^

SDR\i'iSI;ItF AOO liON'U BRtltCII
BlGtiLhNliS, P.;RT WASHlNGT-IN, MOUNTS

AKL BROWN'S DOiK, FAIR HAVK^ AND RifD
Bank Ihe new antJi splendid steamer HIGdLANl
LiGl-iT.Cept H P. FiaiXE, will ran aa follows from
foot of Robi r aon-st :

l*ave Now-^^rk. ! I^ave Red Bask.
Tufsday, Jul.vG. l.:;o i.M |Tue<aa, July 6. 8 A. M.
WediuBd^y. .lulj f, '2 w.

I cdaes3av. .Tnlv 6 7 A.M.
Thnrsiav.J.jlyl i2:-i)l'M 'bur.lav Julv7.7:30A M
Friday, Juiy a, 1:Hii P. Ji iPrrt.y, ,iaiv . eiiO A. al.

Satuiday, Ju:j!i, 2:3' 1'. JLlja-'irdoyi JiilyS.O.aOA. M.
8cn..iI..B.iJ.al}ili,30a.M Sunday, ,Iuly 10,3:30 P. M.
lionday, Ju.y 11.6 A. M.;>:ond>y July 11. 11:30 A H.
Tuesday. July 12. B:TO A. V..i-.eedav, July 12.3 P. M-
WedB'iy, Jufv 13. 6:30 A. M. ! Wednesday . July i3, S P. K.
Thursday, .fnly 14, 7 A. M.jTbursday. Julv 14. S P. M.
Friday. July IB,7:M 4. M. Frid.av, July 16 3:D0P M.
Sa'uiday. July :e.E:3il A. M
Sunday, July 17. 8 AM.
Monday, .Fu'y 18 6 A M
Tuescay, Julv 19,e:30 A. M.
Wedr csSay. July 20.7 .4 JI

Thuisdsy Jul; 21, 7:30 A,M.

Saturiay Juiy 16, 4 P. H.
Sunday. July 17, 4 P. M.
Moiaaj. July 18 !i;30 A. H.
Tuesdav, Tu'y 19 ID A M.
Weda'i>y,.iuly30 1C:38A. M.

POBTLANU AVra NEW VOHK.-THK NEW
and favorite ate>miihi s C llKiAPJi.AKE. Sii>xet Can-

WELL Commander lesvee Portland everv S.'VTLTKDaV.
and New-Ycrk from Pier No. 12 North River, every
TUESDAY at 4 o'oi ck P M Paaaage and fare, includ
icK Stat9-ror m $6 Pnnr ing timeaboat ^.1 hours. For
p8sss<;eorfreij,htarplv to KM-.ltV ft FOX Portland.
II.'*. OPOJlWEi L ft Co , JJo.eS West-st New York.
WHITE MOINTAINS Thi^ IB the moat direct and

picturesque route from New-Vork to the Whit* Mom-
tains, i.ifi ii, ng Island and Vineyard Sounds. The Glen
'House is only aix hours lidelrcm i'ortland.

HOB^Ef*
FOR l441iK. A PIR OF SPLBNOID

Mood lavs biitk lees, long talla. 6 and 6 yeara old.
scund anr) kind in single or double harneaa. and for

beauty of style and aetion ctnnotbvaurpassed. They
will l>e auld at a bargain, and can be seen at 3. 8 8N ir-

I'FH'S stables, comer South 8th and 3d tta.. irillianis-

burgh. ^^^^^^^^^
fFPEBlOB F<MItV HOBBE-DtPPLED
brown I6I4 hands well nroke, seven yeara' old. per-

fectlv sound, ani a fast traveler, can be bad for too, if

apriied for soon. Tre horse teiouaa to a private gen'la-
mAo and can be seen at Mkckaj a atable. No. 79 Weat
2?d-Bl; ,

FA>T BOR6K FOR HAI.R AT A BASOAIH
A rp Fni'id rosd bo se frtm the cuntry. bay ealor.

IF)t h>ndshigh.ei<bt}at. old; anund, kind, sylrited
KiLI''!*'' ' '"^ endaraaee Apalf aiD at B08-
XR3 ft KILHAM'd Feed (tctc, Ko. 44 VMtt-fh

FOR AI^TWRIA ANB RAVENSWUOO
Ttenewanfl elegar.t ateamer M4TT\N0will Uave

Astoria and &venewoo<3 at 8:3E, 8, <C.OS, 4. M. :*2:40, 4:60,
and 6:60, P. M lave Fulton Karket-aiip. 7:16, 0, A. M. ;

1, 3:1*. S:46 1:30 P. M. Fare 10 cents. Landing at Hun-
ter"! I'oinf each way. N. B. The above B'samer oaa t<
chartered for evervins escunioas, at rea3Qna.Ms: rates.

appli OB U/Aid, at FdJtoB Market-slip, betwoen U and 1

o'clock^

MOBmno tijfa for fSKtiBKiiOv-
Banding at Yonkers, Bastings Dobha' Ferry, Tarry-

town, Myack, Sing Sing, Baventraw, Giaasy Point,
Yerplanck'a Pclnt and Caldwell'a. Tbe ateambcat
AliRORA. Captain Airanta Suim, will leave the foct of
Jayet EVkitY MORNING, at 8 o'clock ; returning,
leaves Peekskill atlo'olock P. ., touching at Amua-st.

DAILY liITtB FOH (JLiEN COFH AND
Roelyn.stopplngat Bayle's Dock. Great Neck, and

Sanda Point The One new steamer LONG Idl.AND
will leave Pier No S2 Eut Blver, James-slip, EVKBY
AFTERNOON at 4 P. M Betuminx leaves Roalyn at
6:30and Glen Cove at 7:15 A.M., axirviae in New-York
atSe'dook.

AFTERJiioON BOAT FOlt HONOOUT.
Kingston. Vewbur^U and Pou^likeepbie. lao.ling at

Corsens'. iVet Point, Cold ?|:iing. Cornwalj. New Bam
burph and Milton, esch way. ''he fast an:* ele^ot
ate.omerinoMAS PflWE'L; Capt A. I,. *M.tE<(i,
leaves Jay-st Pier ETi-RY AF lERNOUN at 3 liucii..^k

FOR SAB'HAHBOiwiANDnro'AT OilIOnT
AND OBEBNPOBT K4UH WAY.-The iteatner

OATALINE will leave Oliver It., Pier No. 33 Eut
Biver.KYCRT TCESDAY, THUBS04Y and 8ATUB
DAT AFTKKN00N8. at 6 o'clock. Freight taken.

G. W. COBLUIS, Agent.

For" WpiDGEPORT FAHB'FIFr^ CENTS
Tbe steamer BRIDGE I'Ui-T leaves Peck-slip every

MONDAY. WEDNW.sDaT and FRIDAV. at 12 o'clock,
noon. arr1vin;r in time tc ccnne.;t with Naugatnck,
B..usat4}Elc and New-Haven Railroad,

FUR NKU-nAVJCr*. THESTKAMSBSLMCn?
will leave Pock a'lp. East River. FYEKYnAT,t3

P. M. TT steamer TRAVELER, BVEBT NIOET at 11.

arriving in time for tlie early mominc trains.
BIOHABI? PKfIS, Agent.

DA'T BOAT FOR AI.B.NT.-STE4UX
BHFNfA, every MONDAY. WEOtrsSDAY and

FBIDa Y, from foct of Harihionat., at 7 o'clock A, M,

DAT BO AT FOR AI.BANY AND TROT.-
?.fsai2C'.MF.TA!t'OR4,from feat of Jay at., every

rita-n*T.TEDSiiDAY and SATURDAY, at I AM.

PEOPIilS'B EXPRESS.
NEW-YOfK. BROOKLYN AND FLATBUSH.

Bagaage at^ packages of every deacripiion deliverel in
any p^rto* ^ew York. Brooklyn, and Flatbnsh. Offices
Nn f3 Broadway, New York.aod<Vf.-Ybr* rimes oftiee.
Oflicea In Brooklyn : Jones' Hotel. Fulton Ferry; No. 3
Atlantic at.. Boi.th Ferry; No.337 Fnltan at., oopo-ie
Ci.y EaU. Blatee in Brooklyr, FaciSc-at,. near Hoyt.

e;nn RBWABI^-^ROSSVAN'SSnOinOMIZ-V.yUUTUBE. Of all remedies yet diacorered, thIa k
tne meet certain ;itmake8aapee4yand permanent ease
withoat the least restrictlOB la iel, drink or expoaare,
or obaage in appllca'ion to bnalneaa ; many are eared In
two dava Sold at the drag stores : at the Astor Honae
Ka.m Broadway ; inf Ho. M Palton-t. cor. WUItaaa

FBionATOBS. wnrsHiraamd orva*
aafc'r'a water aeslaif, lee iltaber*. aasat aata. ieef:

"ant c><>>l2i. Si(r} . ocuai3 cabin, ts* : ateeia<e, tat.
Tcr *-.:lffi.f or pAos^ge. aprl> to

GELPnKS s;riTC< ft BEIOHIL*.
Ke 84 Broadway.

rlfiAPM;***'!! trWB LrrERPOOArPAOKETS.
A Tu subicribera oontinue to grant Oei^flcacea of

PatjstwTt tr or'rom i.iverpool by their favorite iine of
packeta c-otu prising incart the following ahhia, vii.;
W TAFSLOTT BKERALD I3LK ALBIfiN,
Oi15ADN'iT;HT, MIDDLESEX. VIUTOSY.
SF.NJ. iiD-i.M3. COV,srKLIATroH.IOTrH J. feOTD,
4fF.ST POINT. PBOSNIX. SWrrZERLAVD.
ON.'iBP.WtlTEB.an iMROCS, CAMBRIA,

n^sl^ing with cihers a ship every five days.
Tbe aubs-jTibers are also ag*nt3 for

TBEX UNBOF LONDON PACiETSAND OLA3GOW
LINF OF BTEAUER3,

fcr aU cf whtch tt ?y gruit certificates ca liberal tenu,
RSMrn<ANCE3 TO IPELAr D, ha.

T.ft CO. also continue to'iaane drafts, payable ea <9-
majd^ronghout Snglaod, Ireland, Scotlanl and Wales,
Oirri:Ur;. witt; full partacnlart, may be had OB appllca-

tloii (if by let'^T inclose postage stamp) to

Saj Ot call for circular TAPitCOTT ft CO..
Nc. 88 South St., New-Tork,

TaPSCOTT, smith ft (10., UverpooJ.

C~*PF
MV AND PnitaOBLPHlA DAILY

L'NS From Pier No 14 fiorth Birer.foot of Cedar-
at., at 6 o'clock P. M., Sundays ^-..ccept^d,

FALX.
Cabin toPliladelpbia $2 00
Cabin t., Csm- May 2 00
Bteeiare to Ptiilufelchla 1 60
Nc cl..i;ge for Beitba Htafe rcoma extra, each $1.
Df 1..A ^AhB. Join H. C >ces, Ocmmander.
fcniiTON, Orrin ?el!ew Commander.
K 4 N'^Fni C. Thomaa Hand. Commander.

Ore of tte above leases everyday. Goods forwarded
tc rittsbiirpt. ^hcelinp, St. Louis, GinciDnati. Louis
ville. snda'i points South and We?t. rnKter comiiss^on
an^l with f-isritch Goc^a ii sured at Vi of I per cent.
Gcc^K shftuir be mar'sed *' By Outside Steamers "

Freight r.ce'.red daily till 4J<. o'clock. Forfreightor
passac^e apply cc board . or to _

___ FREDERIC PERKINS, Agent.

ti^ORTHK
SOUTH AND SOUTHWSST-T-Ji

' CHaBOEsTON 3. U. Seoii-Waekly O. S. MaM
Slde-vtieel Steamship Lire.
Cabin raaaage $151 Deck $
Tbe ateacithip COLUMBIA, Capt. Bxeet, win leave

Pier No 4 Mm Biver.ott ffECNA.SDAY, JuljS.at 4

O'olock P M procfaely
T^rongb ilcketa to tke fivllowlne placti :

re Newt>r',eana t^ 71 To t3liar!otte. K.
To VoBieoEi:rj,AU.. iS CC|To Augusta, U
re M.,biie S5 Oal 'o AtiasU. q.
To Naahville. Ttcn ... 30 rciTn Col-.mbis. S. C . .

ToMtmphis Te=j 33 60 Tc Jackaonvillo, Fla.
To KeoivHIs. Tenn. M OOlTo Piiatka. Jfla

For freijjht or passage. ajP^J t,o

vata
. mooan
woo
21 M
aoa

'ppoifVronV'TILftSTrtS'i C(.. No. ID Broadway.
Tiefavcit; eteainship JA3 aliGER, R. Arias, Oom-

D&auet, will a'acceev cajA|ura7;Ja^ J.

i.'bB SOCTHjiT NEW.OEuE.'Vns. KOBILB,
V0N7U0MFRY, 45LaNTA , A LB ^MT, COLUMSrS,
MAi.C'.), AUGITSt^. AVD TA8I0U3 PLaCJS IN
FLtjRIPA. V(4 S\YANNiH 0*.-"Lefivoriesteam-
Bh'p AliGT^STA Cart M S. WoopncLi wi/l leave on
6AirrM'.*Y Ja.y . at 4 P. M., from Pier Wo. 4 Nor*
Kiver. I'faro'.igh tickets can be had for the following
p'ace! Fsre as low aa by anj ether eteimers from N ew
Tnk t^Savstnah Accoccaiodations euperior. New-
York to "<ew-;:rl!>anh. $ Jl 75 : Mobile. $.36 ; Honteomery,
Ala .$; Atlanta 6a . s:3: Albany, Ga.. $u : New-
Ycrk to Oolombas, 6a.. $23 ; Macon, Ga., $31 ; Angiuta,
$X : SavftBcab. $16. For freight or rassage. apply to
BASIL. L MlTCKELL& EOS.N o 13 Sroadway. _

ROj Atm^ili fTB*MH1P PeBfUIAKOR
L'VK''O0t,.-The PFKSIA,C. H, E, JuDKine Cona-

mander wi!. sail from the stream on WED.fESDAT
nexi.Ct'n Ju'y. a aleambcat iri!! p y h<wcer. the Com-

fiuy's
v.'barf at Jctsey City, and t'ne PERSIA, from 9!

a 11 o' ^If.ck A H to convey pajseogera and baggage
only or board.
Incor.Erquerce c* thp^rg.t number of persons who go

ort'n tie rm 11 stramen, and the great risk arisiiig

ther'^^i'm. p.i-:*Dfers are requested to tike leave of

their fritcdatMi the wharf, as they ctnsat be taken oq
board.
The ASIA will sail 2Cth .T-.i1<r.

E. CL'NABD, No. 4 BowUoat-green.

iiiOR BAVATOAH~lLHl"Fi,ORIOj. - TEt
* American Atlantic Sersw Steamshi? "cmoscyf
w and eicgact ateanu-fcip HI'.MS\'1LE, Jwo. A,

Pc^ Commander wiU leave Pier No. 13 North Rivei,
on SATURC'AY. July at 4 o'olock P- M Puaan to
Savannah witb onanrpasaed aocosuaodattona, tU;
through tlck't tc New Orlean! $36 Xi Mobile, fsS ;

Montgomery, $16 : Albany, Ha., $24 : Atlanta, tZi ; Oo-
Icmbjt $23; Uaoon,^$21 ; Asgvsta. $30: also to prin
cipal p'.A.oea in y-v.rioa *i lowest rates- Freijjht 10 cen'.

per foot ar..-l prop-^rtlDtut te rta 'rsrrrtrce oe^ hal' ?<*
st Applj" to

a, B. ijitOM WjiLi. , c^>.. No. ee Weatea.

THF at..4Sfvr 4l^D ^f\?-tobk st^'mA aHIPCi'VPlNY inteaisailiBitieirnew and pow
arfj' steamer! frtc N'BW-YGiiS direci to UiiASitOB
l f.-'lowA :

SLaSfM^W. r.s!j, Wedceii^av, July*, at 13 noon
EDINBPRGH.Cuaialag.
Rat^s oi Faaaage from New-York, Pliii-tdelpbla cr Boa-

ton toGlaagow, LlTerpool. Belfast, Dublin or London
derry, first class. $79. Steerage fcan.i with an abun-
dance of cocked provlslona, $30. For freight or paaaage
tltly t) ROBERT CRAI3- No. 33 Broadway.

RBDrCEB RATl.-FOR NORFOLK, $<: PE-
T;AR?3nhaH OR RI0HM0N9, $9.-Tke steamship

ROANOEE.C.ipt. G.W. Couch,will receive freight forithe
above places or Tuesdav ani^ Wednesday at Pier Me; 13
Hortli River, and teava Wednesday. 8th inat . at 3
o'clock. Fre'gbt for Petersl.urgh landed at City Point,
ari thif f.r Norfolk at Portamouth. Pasaaze, ataterooo
Incioded, tc Norfolk, redc^ei! to M, Pefeiabargh or
Richmond, atateroom included, reduced to $8. aeala
0o eatia. LUBLAM t HSINEKSN No. lli Broadway .

ITfTPFB
J4TATBS PaS**PORTS 'INDISPKN-

.'aaMs tinrirg war) iaaued through J. B. NoNKS.
Notary Public No aw Broadway, comer of Wanen-it.
Naturaiize.l citizens must proouce certiflsates Import-
ant passport laws of rraace 5iied with aach paasport.

EXCLTiSIONS.
WIL-KEHAWTi4fN FKRKT 18 NOIT KCS-

f M.--G dally f.-cai 5 4 M, to 9 P. M., torn 43d ft
Crminriil^os ferry bmsee have been erected, and ample
aoooiumodaticcs proTL^ler! for pssaengera and earriagee,
The boats are larue flra'-clMa, and ply every fifteen min
utee T>' iew ferry affords a very desirable resort for
thecitijeus ef N-w-York Thj acenery, paiisade and
foreai.at Weepawkep, In theimnediat? violnity of the
landinit, abcocd with beautiful walka and drivee on 0*
ac5e- the pilisade. alcng tte river or on ttie qciet coan-
tr; Eoat^s He ri.% scljcls and cVjia;.*cn can spend a
healthful and d^Jightf-.ti day at Weebawken rerfec*
Dritr is n.a^rtxinec on t.Jie groun.^s of the Coopanv.

P'iit!?ij5 lets are dph offered for es.ie by tie Ferry
Crm.-any on favorab'e te'-n-.s. Apply at the ^.fSce of the
Company, no the Weehawken side

TO CH*BTEB, AT tOW RilTESi FOH
FKOUKaiOSS-Tbe srlcnJid new Icwpresoiire

sttaml* at FKIIt. of 611 toRs burden, with or without the
fir.HC rate double de k barges ; and the beautiful Btddle s
Qrovp. ceo be called t^^ Gar<lca of ;merica , is elegsa*-
Ij fitted with scu.os, ami a spacious tent, covered witt
canvas: C".nvectint for Sunday Retools or any other
psnic.^. AIn, fine fis.-icfc-, bal.''iag and ball plivic?
grt und. The uoderaismed htis ffot tt e :;ilt control of boai
and Grove api-ly to JaMfS RI'?F. No 2. West-sr
or AI.IiBf VaN WIKK L:, N, 2.JS Wi.3t--l.

Diri>n;nTFPI-
EXCDRSION TO FOR*

HAMILTON aKTI CONEY WLANO.-The new and
arlciM'id ste-imer KASSacaUSETTS, Captain W A,
HiTCutiOvK will coinraf Pre her rC-icular tr-ips for tte fre.a-

aonorand after SaTCKD-IY, .Tune 11 leavinr New-'
York a follows : Amos-st . 914 A M , 131^ P. M., and 3i(
P. M ; Sprir. si . m A. M.. Kii P. M. and 3)4 P . .

Pier No 4 North River. !0 A. II., 1 P. M atd 4 P. M.
K turning from Ooney If'and : 11 A- H and 3 P. M.
X.njii tup at 6S( ?. Is. Far^ tor the wiioie Excunioa. 'i^,

STHfiF.irtTTi'Tt.cri.s'ioNTO
raioi.KRA

EnNIiei.- Ihe ste wer IIUMRFSS. Capt Dt'taLL,
wi"l ir.akp fto escurticn i Cbr.lerR Banks, 03 KRIO^f,
Jul-,- 8. i8f:>. leaving; foot r.f Jnckson 3t . at C o'cTr-^V,

Pt<-'i-B!ip a' ' K o clock, nnd Pier No 4, North River, at
7oC)CLk. 'rioLelsS,!. Bttitfui-nifb^t! on o-isr '.

rapt. *>! Tr.HBOaOP,
Capt B ^:^^lMas.

To tACtRHIOM!"T8. XT^.'MF'J'.ri: a"D
be^gthfoi" tb*.rtfr at a redujod pr-.e. i- j'i^:.;.t tee

la.pe end ccramcdious a'camer South ^:tir ,: ,^1-0,
for sale, a steamboat, 140 ftetloig, ApoU lr trcij. 1'.

STANL-Y, ARent, toot Robinson st , P: ;r ; 0. ;; N.R.

TO "iCURSIONliT8.-TEI) STBAM^OAT
GKO. lAW leavea Catherine st. every mming,

at (1:50 A. M. .for Glen Cove. City IsUnd, 8t Ilavid'a lal-
arin. Lloyd's Dock antf North Port, rttnmlng in ttie af
ternoon, coauaenciog Jane 23.

VXCCRS10N.-THE NEW 8TZAMVB9 CIN-
inEB!iLi.a,CEBS, MA8N0UA, and other*, witk

bargee can be chartered by Lodgee, fto. Aaply to JOS.
T. II S-KTIN. Acent. No. SB Soutb-at.. corner eTwioe.

SAN SODCI B0TEI.,
BALLStON 8PA.

KLThM

hotel, m loott and fkrorably known ta tite

eaanre-aeeklig puMlc^l'l be open for nutors. under
e anperrialoB of W. W, DAT, Jnoe 13. Thia traass

has lately beea pat io complete repair, with all modera
ixnprovencatj. eombioing eleganoe comfort, and it iet

neca. whieh combination it is impoiaible to find in larger
pitoes. Tbe MineMl Springs of thla place nee-l so eoaa-

mendation, aa their madiclnti properttea haveareouta-
ticn world wide Aa a Summer retort f >r th se !tsk.nR
health, real, or pleaanrv, the San SoucI offera indioe-
Benta which no oUur bote) haaorean hare-

W. W. liaY. Proprietor.

IFBFIELD iilPRINei>> AMSBI^AN HOTEL
The proprietor cf the American, wM. I'. JOH<r

SON. b-gs to announce to hi.; nomer. us old patrons, and
all wto may honor h m wi'h their cfimoany. 'hat he hw
therftBtsc.so I added a Promenade Pt!:zaof l&v fecit in

length, aLdotLer vatuaVIecoa/er.iinces to hia buildiagj.
for th* ct mfort rf his guertB. Eis table will be furiisbed
with tbe delicaclesand enb^lanti!a ef th^ Bea.ion Tbe
sulphnr water sp. i.^gs. tbe hDtaodc\>id suloour water
bathe. a.'e wittiiu 100 f et of his rcums, which a-e ali large
and airy Fine Ukeaabonrdiog In fl^h are withiri aBbt>rt

dlstareckof thefotei.and are visittd tbrough the most
beautiful monntain.ecenery in iftsego Count ? ^he Ho-
tel is but 14 roi'ts (rem Hfrkimer, and can be reschel in
time to dine, by lesvieg Albany at 9 o'clock. His chr.<e
aremocerate. Musicians are eogsged for the season to
add ercbantment to tlie eveiiinKS.

LA TurRETvE h6cb. berue.^ point.
N. J. This fashionable Summer hotel is now open for

the reception of gueeta The La Tou -"t'e Ho-.iae is beau-
tifally aitnated on the binka of the Kill Yon KuU. oppo-
Bit 8tten laland. with an extensive water front, good
ailt water bathing, hc:iting, ftghiog ftc , and plewant
driyea in tbe vicipitv. Gentlemen with their (kmiliea
iaiting New-York during the Bummer months win fioiL

the La Tourette House aa convenient as a hotel in town.
Steamboats leave pier No. 2 North hier for Bergen
Poitt at 7K,and 11:46 4 U . 4 and 6.46 P. M. ; from
Baralay-at. at 10 A. H. and 4hi P M.

WE8LSY W. HILL,
flate of La Parge Horrse, Proprietor.

N B It takea 00 longer to go from New-York to Ber-
gen Point, thai, from South ferry to Union aqoare.

S'
hRATOUA-CONlliRBtllS dAliknSiaaTOSA
SFBINOS fhia 'oeantifuUy located and justly cale-

brated Sniaicer resort ia now open for the reception of

gueats. In con?aiaence if onv grraflr incretainj pat-
roiiaf.e. the proprietors have made lar frnprovemeata,
aod c^iifid;:ntly atate that Congrese Hall atanda front
among tbe watering botelB of toi-j cocntry. Oar suites of
family roonyi and parlors are very lar^e an.-! well ventil-
ated, ecmbining the gayety of a hotel with. the qoiet-
ude ef a ^ciUy hame buitcs of rot-cis or ^ia^ie rooau
oan b.5 secured by addreieinii tae nrcj-rie'era.

EaTHOR." ft MctflCHAEL .

TRENTON FaI.X-, fab UTICA. ! T.-
The subscriber informs the traveling public that his

hotel at the above plce la open for the reception of via-

Irors, an] can be rsach^ frsm Utica within an hour by
lailroad.
*rhe urique and romantic scenery of theee F'aUe la ao

oniverfia'tv krown that th*^ unoersigael deems it ooly
necessary to aB:iare 1:> ^;e3ts >.hat tte es'ablia^ed rcfio-
tatior. of bis house will be auatalnfl as it has heretofcre
keen for the last a> years. M. MOORE. Proprietor.

CntNTKT BOARD AT CORNWALL, ORANGS
COUNTY.-Madaire KDTTKAl KOSSUTH can

Sle:ijantiy
accommodate a limited number of boardera

urine the vacation of her school at Highland Park, one
of the ro-5it romantic end healthy localitiei near New-
York, and within a mile of Idlewild. Fpequent daily
(on.ninnicaiicn with the City by boats anJ cara. Rsf-
erezices, J. B Eitebing. Est;., Dnanest ; Mr deCirdo-
va. No 34 South-8t,; and the proprieton of the rimes
ne wapaper.

1iwo>K>Ti.TriiEi>i
ANo TrfimwTvES

can be fx:ellently aMTtinio-iatrd with board in a
Food bo'jse tea tninuVe' walk from Vanderbilt's L^ad
Is g. Staten Island hot an-i crld b*th ample grounds.
phde-treeB. *c. ; C'>nvenient to salt water-, bithiog and
iisi^irg. Terms reasG::al>1.?. Hcuse in Maple-av , stooi.d
on left from New-Tork-av^

SUmmER RBTBEAT-MOUsrr IDA-AT NSW
. Palts Landing, 2J4 miles west of Ponghkeersie, One

of the meat healthy and desirable locatbins on the Hud-
ton Address .lOSHUA BROOKS, New Fait: Laacling.
htferences Tboa F O'Farrell. Ilioguet Leurince ftC.,
No 947 4th-3t ; John J ABvine, No 2 Wi!l-s:., New-
York ; D, P. Barnard No. M Coirt-st., Brooklyn.

BOABir'iN~THE cdiDNTRY^^.VMILTra
wiehirg the comforts of home wo-ild do wtU to call

on, or address the subscriber, at bis residenoe. situated
io a healths location, about two miles fr(.n ths villago
cf Glen Cove. Shady waika ani oieasani drives. Terms
reasonable CBaBi K8UNDBRHlLL,9'.en Core, L I.

Steacera leave three times daily.

CO UNTRY BOARD- AT THE CORNWALL
Houae, Cornwall, Orange Co'tinty, near Idlewild.

7he froTtirter of -the aboye >iou>e taa a few eligible
rormt tUi unoocnpied. Far. ilie: or single persona can
be comfcttar.ly aoccnmrdrted. by persoaal application,
or by addtesaitg G. T0>i'K.lN3, Jr., Cornwall, Ortsge
Oounty, N. Y .

BOABbINC. aOENTLKMAN DsilMNGBoiRD
for the Snirmer in a strictly ^jrivat^ fimily, where

he will have the comfoits cj a home, can addrfsi B'x
No, 1,870 General Pc3t-offlce The loca'ion is a desirable
Me, and eatilT accessible by Radson River Railroad,
Befsrencea, wnlct mart be urjexceytionable , exchanged.

COrNTRY BO iKH.-B ^AKD FOR I2TEII3ON8
msv beottainedicaprivatefamiiy : locatioo healtbr,

grcnnds ample and ehvated suriounded by beautifcl

aeenery. Iwo hours from New York and th-ee minutes'
walk from ihed^riit For further infurm<.tion. adlreaa
WM. A. BULL, Wilton, Cannon's Satlcn, Co.ui.

TBRtlNiBHoiJSE, BKIDGJBFORT. CONN
IhitterJinp House has a.ncmber of fine lar^-e roortt

aet ara- 1 for Summer bosrdera. Se^'-'-iea wishing board
(aa be asited with toomi and price

M. a. WIuJON, Proprietor.

Bci'ABD~AT"sOUTH SlDSi t. I.-THE 8U8-
sc-berc?n be aetn for taree days frcm 12 to I o'clock,

at the I'ajk Hotel, iciest of Beekraan and Nassau a a.

Tlo^je wiBij.tK in'ormatlcn pleate call, or send acdreas,
caie i.t cook.kteper. L. D. VAIL.

^

AMUSEBIEPCTS. _
nSTROPOlLITAN THBATBK.

~

Ezlc L-ioi.? laJ Hacater Mr. S. B.DUFFIMA.
of the

scvkkk season.
WEr'NIiSi'A? IVFMNH. Jc!t6.'MI.

W;'; hacrrncteii tte t^aatifcl Cotse&iettaof
SlMISeN ft CO..

Vr. -rr. ft. BLAKis, Mr GZO JORDIN.
V:l Vi;F^;,^i. Kin tDCLf'TrtE
a.^^t!.Sf eaNi.'ON. Miea Hj<.NBAliBE.

. .... P.lCAHONrAa
J-T

. C'rs B.^.C-LCHAlf. Mr. WALCOT,
i'" '*-.-^V^' Ka MAHY OAWlRMr,
k::iHJiMiArS. Mia. H. MO (ABB.

Tn'MORSIitiTrrhuradaT )

^E*'^'!' *' * .'"JHh BROUGHAM.
T^c^petlr^f:c :>v;v;

COl.CMcrSin^ rarwrsST
BENEFIT OF w-R. w.:.gor.

hlifZ H0US2,
Al'1 c:trr atlii-'iTecoveitus,

PlKTROPOIilTAN THEAT2B.
FtPiClAL CAET

S;!NJ:TIT OF K?. UKaunHAK.
7I1LRSKAT E?EKI.NO, Jaly7,

when t^'ii!
'

e rej.rrductd
int Ghi. Al' TRAfiJC REVIVAL,

and ti:s fcJowIng t:icip;2a cf Meipriee -

Shjlock Mr W. Blato
.Bic^elitu Mr. BrengkftA
lago It-. aia$
Brmro , Mr. Brt*a HiB
Jesr ica Kit> Mary C

Tciretlier with for lie Ifst tit?,
COLDMBUS.

EL FILiaTSTSrtO.
Atd the f.sror'.te far-e cf ^

TBS StCRE;.
Thcmas Kr.&e*. Hw.t

.^\
,

'WAI.L.ar&'ss TaZAT4CK.
TcEAKEhlCiK PLAIEBB.

: Mr an-i Mrs.W J.FLOEE>CB.
TC-SIOHT,

TEISH AS&VEANCT.
ratfanrrUhla-i: Mr v. J wi.OKaB0B^
Na:.Cf (a >irkf li-rli Wrj, W, J.FIeieMB.

THE ICUKG ACTRESS
^^

Maria (witb scsjrs' -. ... Kr^ W.J Wen
TheTrsgedian ttr W J. Fl

Docre op^nat 71^ ; to ccmmeaco at 8 e'cieek.

nibLo's oarobn .

WFDNiSI.>A E^lilNS J=ly , liM.
To commence with freCDmedy, in liiree acta, eaiille*

TH SEBIorS FAMILY.
^miniusbSleek Mr VnrteM
Tidowlieimaine .. Mae. Peaiai
To conciu!:;e w th

THAT BLESSED BABT.
.Tohn Tl.cmai Mr. Ba-tea
K iiTj Jane

.^ .^^.
.

._^
M>a. tUt^

^ATJON All thbatrkI
7/EDNESDAY KTENINO, Juiy C.

CcmmeLcea with
Ef. HYDSB.

After which, the new Faroe of
OUT -O i>U38E.

After wiicli, the cool:: Pant.->tniaeof 5fc*
KttlbKY CCBBLkS,

Corclnf i:g witt
CjR GAL.

s:

BOARD TAN BB OBTAIRBO FOR THS
Summer montha In tbe pleasant village of

B. ST U03ICHES. L. L
For terms, ftc , apply to

O- J. T Ko. 141 F-jlten at.

i
t*%avr AT ^OHTH OR.iNGS.N..I.-304B0
Ufor 1 or 3f;entlemen, a am ill and strictly pr.vMe finii-

ly No c'ter b.-ardera. Address J. H. K., Box No. IM
rn;fJ Office.

B04IiI>
TAN BE OBVAINBD, WITH GOOD

accorBmod.ktion3i for cariiagea and hcr.^Es. for the
JssBer montba, in the pleaaact Tillage of FisLkiU, For
terB. addreu SI, L Fisbkiil, Dutcteas County, N. T.

HOTELS.
"^ASicOR H6t78B.

Tbia splendid Hotel is in fine order, at this moment,
second to none in eleaance The Ladiea' Drawing Room
ia a beautiful one, htving no equal.

Its cin corridors and complete ventilation render it
most neiightful in warm weatber. It ia unaurpadsed by
any other io altuation. having R&ilr-iUs on the front
and sonth sides, over which cars ran to ey.-ry part (t tile

City for half a ulme.
Travelers arn^icK from tlie North or East, will fled

the email cars of tte Hariera .-m-l EiphtJi av. an ecoco-
nry and convenience. especiilJy at nigt t

CaBdBlN DiKfcCI'itl CtNTRAL PAB'o.
Fir families preferring lioaelike and retliy genteel ac-

comnicdaticn, it offers superior artractlou
All classes have manifeRted their atCection fortbia

Eotel, and every piuns will he taken to render it a home
for the traveler.
The same lib- rai system wUl be continued, and the ut-

most promptneaaon the part of all peraons belonging to
itH organizatlor, will be exacted.
Teleprapb Oflice connected with all parts of the Union

and Catadas, with intelligent and reliable attendanta, ia
ai: uated near the main er.tranee.

^^upe^iLtendentB of Railmacla, Managera of Pabllc Con-
vejancea ef all i^escnpiiona. ure respectfully- reriuested
to atnd notice cf their arracgements, connectiona,
eha::ges c' time, &c.. to the Hotel, tor the better inforoa-
tj.^n of jtagu?*ts.
M|ik, rpgs. Vegetabl's {:c .are prc^lused on a fkrm

managed exclnBivela for the A^toT Hi use
Water Closets and Bath Booma on every floir.

BCWERY THBSiTRB.
TTlDNEtDAY EVbJSI>e July $,

Tie p^rfc:::i4r: will eojnm ce witk iS Mail it
BAFJtT BURNaaM,

Kil.ane Mr. G. 0. Btalkee.
Tc cetcittde wi h

AN C3JStT CF INTrREST.
Faos T . - Miss Paatiy ffeeriAt.

B.VSiiM5Ia AnERICAN atUSBUM.

CLOSE OF THE SBAS.'iy
CflOIOE ENTEKTAINUSNTS.
F:r tbis occasion will be presentedTWO FXCEI.I ENT PIECES,

Tc bait the mo t fssfidiena taste, ard ia f-e
COilikST SPOT IN TH CiTT.

For th? Lct.,irs Boom in this Uuseum ij uaapmxha-
bieia point of

PSBtECT VEN7ILATI0V.
WFINESOA'i . /ULT 6, 18S9. .

Intro AFrEHKOO-V. at3o'clock,
Madame Celnte'a touchicg and beautiful Ufe-Ho$a

dnmatisM, eatitlel
THS BaBYEST HOME.

Girec xrith the whole talent of tb; celebrs'ed Csmyiav.
EVENING, at r% o'olock.

^^
Willie rtE>ste(i.Ai;* gtrgeons oriental ?airyI>iMMi((ted.Ahe gtrgeonsy THE MOIC

r ra.
THt: TiEND OF THE DE8EBT.

Wfth c::T sce^try, new drtaaea, &c. and wholly
ifecta.

The Aquaria Hapyy Faaiily, Plctare Oallery, ftc., i

areal! here yet
AJnittarce iS xi-.tt Cluldren onler tea. Um

Parquet seats IS c;nta additional.

BOARDING.
BOABDING.-THREE CB ?r0Ull VSRT PLE48-

htitty fumistr-i roc.ms can be had, wit.'j 1 oarJ. at No.
4? Fast icih-.t., near I'r.irn Bq..iare Ihe houae ia fineiy
located ; has gas, bati-s fto. rincer at CM o'clock.
Terms fi-r 2 rers..nB. S3 to tl2 ^er wesi, aoccidicj te
roctts deairtd. Bcferencos exchanged

B"
07rKDT<IIJ.-VERY DESIBaBl^S ROOMS. FUB-
ciscBdneir locatUn rieaisnt, can be iiad by gentle-

sen an'j their wives, or single gecUe^en, by appljlajr
at No. 199 last lOln-st , New-York.

B OABI>IIii 4TN0i> 46.47 aNil4i>E48TBHOtn
way, forfemillesor .ingle gent-em en. E . BOfTON"

A WISOW 1,.DY, HAYI.Na alBT 'lYITH
xXa cu..::Sfrn ard unexiectL-d rev.T^e 3f olrcucstaices,
end rxrcQPjing a new and t'e^attly furnished bocse re-

plete wi;h every modem ccnvecitnce. situated ia one
ot theirot-t acces-ibie and fashions -le portiocg rf tte
City. WL(:ild be g'ad to oisros? -f afewverr desirable
rcom? to such parties a might furnish bar with satis

factory references ; an exih-^ngeof tiiesameia*xp*cted.
ftdortss J. R J , Bent'ey's Office. co. t'16 isroadway

BO 4liD~IN~IlliOOKI.'VI>(-N0 48 SANoi-
^TRAfT. A parly of geoflrmen can obtain a de-

s'r.sVU ;-n:reof famished TC'TB. wit.h beard. Every at-

terticn ftivea tofo;ireR jleafePut J;-ine. A geutlemsn
WLQ wife can :;Iso Ij:' p. -'I ^fcf.i.iniolatcd.

BOABD WANTBO-FOBA LITTLE "SIRL BIGHT
years old. in a family where there are but few other

child en. Best reference rtqnire.l and given. Temia
meat be teaicnable. Addrees A. U. B., B No. 192
Tirr.en cffice.

FCRNISHBD OB UNTFRBI.^HItSROOKB,wltb or withoat board, at No. ID Lexingtaa-av.. be-
Iweea Slat ard IM ita. Tenu very madent* for tta
lammer moctha-

JONE!9< WOOD. .

if-'ViCiTH JirsiCAL FESr^TAL

JiTE C5MF12E
D^E WEEX, dir AND NIGHT,

<^'-"'"^^'=MONDT,Jnl,.l.
7;- "i-eetara are KsWed to jsnennee that tkSf

ccuiTi^ted i'ui ceceosarvarraczeniecta fer fiviag
A Mammoth festtyau

ONE wees's duration.
Wticb. wii! cott.b-.re tbe rrort
V MAGNJ*IONT KUSIOiL EN3BMBLE
Ev?rpreentd to the public, with all the attraetivs feft-

tures of extra:.esaa entertainment whlck liave ra-

CaZUOBKE AN9VAUXHlLL0AXDEh'B,Ii0in>Mr.
AICD THI

J4S]?IK kABlLE, P4P.IS,
So .'-8tl7 fairoiis

MAMMOTH CONCERT ORCHESTRAS
C? :""

IWO HUNDRED PEKFOSKSBS.
(Jenduo'ed if . ^: _
ANSC3UT7, BSnSMAN!?. STOKPEL. BRffWir.

OBILL. U^GEP. PP.nx asl rX MABBIML.
ForA risTir;i;T ok^rejtbas

Fob eancing,
iHI>

KAGNlFwENT PYROTECHNIC DI8P1AT
SOM

NEW AND GORt^EOTTs r.rsicira,
VERY FyewU-G.

In addiuontothciiett MutlctI Kctertaianeat*, Ikm
fcQrisT3I.N AND ACROBATIC PESTOPMAVOai.

EVPLUTIONS ON THE TIGHT AND 8LA0E
ROPE. MAOICAb CAKNIVAL3. ftc.

Ansrrasrcs Tv.ritTT fn-i fiarSi Danr.
Cars evety ixinute, day and evening,

WOOD'S"ItlTNSTBEE. BUHAIBOflb
Noe. HI and (63 Broadway, near Piiaae^t.
SELECT ITHIOPIAN MINSTBttiSr,KVRY EVEKINO THIS WEEK.

Dooa> Dpen at 7. t cc-Bmeoce at 8 e'dook.
A:lx=itdicn 96 certs : children ccder 1$. '3 eeata.

(>RAN^ AFrERNOOvl PSRVORMAVaB.ON MONDAY, JULY 1, at 2J o'olealt

FAl.AC2i BABDANS AND HAXiI.
SiCRZi' f'OVCSRT,

VOCAL AND INSTRrtMENTAT.,
NExratry^AV b.v?mw. ArrMirrtNCESo:

THOMAS BAKFR. CONDCCTOB,

THB HRBAT DUS8BUORF QAi;
OP PAINTINGB-Opea OAT aad BTBMnfB :

(48 Broadway. Admisaloai S eealf, Kew
erowda of eitlMBi Bad itraaicaaa.

PALACE GABDKN8 ANB HALIOKIBB
Proaenade Coticert and Bubacribera' Soiree Daaaaal^

THIS CVKKI\G. Maaic by Mr. THOMAS B4KBS.
IVota orec at "H o'citick . Conceit sonmimoet at 8. Mtr
mlstiOHg eeni

8~iTRANGBBB
SHOCI.0 ROT FAOi_M

>Tiait tke chief attraction or tbe C^^-tbe famaMBBB
8KLDOBF BaIXERT or PAINTIirSB. > OawM
Kvaaisc Me HS Braadway. i Imlaeliia 'aaiiw^

IRON AND HARDWARE.

in;r no aec paw mt
thia eiiiiiiildlti ti
TkefoOewtaafa-
n<i!alkiiaWr

HYATT'S PATENT IiIflBTS.
A CARD HAVtNu BCEN ISSrSB

TO T -
PITBLIC

3y pa?t(! whc frankl.T r fees that lt>;r ds set |

f^r Ei; irrentlon. I avail oiyself cf tbia 1

ai^ .-ertise tie namas of tioose wtio do Tke
ariss. e^lT, are licensed cnder ear pa^eo^i t

04rg: E. Jackson ft Oa.
J. B. ft W. W. Cornell ft Ct.
8 B AU;-.a-:*Cc
L^jaBsft Case.
ntsodcre Eyatt
T:2elawi3, t^st a

ectM
make

pay.
ecly tieaieeivei to!riaa,-if Ieo!!ecmy tart? of (ha
>a r tbali osrtalnly <*s T5ADDE79 HTAM,
Niw-Yoaa, Jan-JBT. M6*.

JPURIVITURE.

finished Ii. lacdcar, fr**cp. frtai: md flc n-irrs, i^s 1', a
"

FAVKlNrTvys. Kc. s^Si Cir.a]-a., cttofcit* ^iHt:->
Ksij).H:Les*^43

ur^'bL'i .c Laura Keene'a theatre. Wardrcb^i, Siui

CIGARS.
CiaAKS! CIIOirB HAVANA!! PRINOTPB

and German eigaie ! ! ! of all atylea and branda,
for aale low. Alee tobaeoe. ranff. and other aiM-
c'eepeTtalnlegtn tbe trade. MOSR8 8WEETSBX, Mat-
nfactwrer. No 8 Maidea-laae, New-York.

HAVANA CiaAR8-Ut BOND. POB KXPOBt.
_ !_<*!&. *"t *. " "" * sTBAirow.

JAMES aooTT. Wo. lt Centre, coraer Caaal-it.

FimNTTirRB BOBOHT rOR KEAOTHOtrrr.
A fair valoe wiven fOr furnitora- earpeti. kaeftaAa

at No. U3 Stb-aT..lietween tb and 1Mb iti.

TO PlBOPKIi'TT HDI.nR ANB O^KBtmm
A3irT SKScrrvo os altckno BnLsnwM

feos ttiridif'.c f-czts, with and wiiboat rolling ahettaa%
lat'riir ecicuiis . vrr^x^ht aod cast ire:: gfrdetv tmi
beajcs ; Uiacir^atina tile' and vault corera . Iron abaft-

ten and doors : ocut-yard and oAoe railing : Irea 4Mir
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f-radlmt Htlteie, carBliie aad Japanese files, nni-

Mlig<to a plendid pyramid of colored fires, one hun-

dred' feet to helftat. Tais pUca was deservedly

AMfed, long and londly. So wore the < Polka

^adrill*'," which was truly magnUl^ent, and the

>^MeB oftke Hist," aa entirely nen- and original

9taee,r<emblliig ornamental shell-work, with dol-

iklnxpontlsg ftre (supposed to be water) to the

keigM offifty feet The representatloii- of a Fire

Bs^iaauid of a Steamer gave great satlsbetion t9

Ike keholders. Tbe " Star of IndepcBdence" was

CTcn nore beautiful than any of the preceding. It

OKmrixed nith a hexagon wheel of Jessumljie fires,

wHk colored centres, mutating to the " Star of lade-

pttiertie," composed of led, blue and green Jets,

which suddenly, in its tarn, mutated to a magnificent

Are^inlsted star of immense sise and brilliancy. Tae
yiee ncceedlag this was called a " Tribute to

.r^" and r.presen'ed a basket of ilowers contain-

Jagroees, tu'ip,jeisamlnes, pinks ana forget "hienots,

ttc whole being surrounded by a wreath of laurels.

Bat theUlumph ot the pyrotechnists, and the utmost

xccsa of delight on the part of the spectators, was

sterred-for the final and crowTilns piece, the " Tem-

ple ot Fame." This beautiful exhibition com.-nonced

wita a wtieel of Chinese fire, muuting to a temple,

(MBpoaedof red.blue, silver green and gold lance

woik, tepreaeiitiug tnrre arches sipparted by four

I(-ypti:iii columns. Over the centre arch, resting on

asactiuB-t^ the glebe, was the National fowl of

JiMerica, bearing an olive branch in his talons, and

onitmplaUng with due gtavit>-the word "
Union,"

preaesled in biasing firei beneath Um. In the cen-

tre aich nas a iigure of WasHdoTON in the act of de-

)iv<;rii>g his FaiewoU Address, In the other arches

Wei* figures of>Liberty and Justice, and beneath tne

,wauie slnietoie was the moito '
1776, .^.merican In-

dependence, 18^," This fine compoeitian cjvered

nearly the whole length of the spa;;e in front

f the Governor's room, and terminated with

a grand f.'ght of colored fires, filling the

air for several hundred feet. Cheer up^n cheer

rent the air until the last spark had faded

at, when the vast jnultitude poured like a Hood out

f eacli of the avenues of the Park, to iinish up what
iCHainea of ' the Fourth" in various ways, accord-

lag to their own pleasure.

Tke crowd In and about Madison-square, though
aot so large as that to the Park, was still very great,
am* the delight which they manifested at the display
4f fireworks, was not exceeded elsewhere, Tne
*** ladlsn Palmetto,"

**
Liberty and Justice," the

"Jassiori Flower,"
" Polka Dance," "

Ispahan Rose,"
aad " The Capiice," as the prominent pieces were
amed, were loudly appla-jded, while the ./fnaZ<, the

* Ymp1e of Liberty," threw old as well as young
til.:rstajies of delight. This idece of pyrotechny
wasearcely toferiortotbe concluding piece to tlie

P^rt.

In Xompkin's-fquare the assemblaKe of peopis was
a)BiAt.aa large as to the Park, and the display, ex-

tpticg.ltae final piece, was nearly as effective. The
whole concluded with an "

Equestrian Statue of

WiEBiKHos," surrounded by a wreath of laurel, with

aa aich of 3tais over the statue, termtoating with a

kaltery, which filled the air for several hundred feet

with stars ol every variety of color.

At Hoant Morris ,the display was similar, terral-

aatlsg with 4he% Genius of America sitting on a

p8e ofrocks, koldtog in one hand the cap of liberty,

while the ! other [rested on a shield. On each tide

wa a column, surmounted by an ep.gle holJing a

sMcid. The side ^tngs of this picee were composel
f revolvirg suns, Ihe centres of which were fiUed

with tarc'rg fisnrcs.

Dlsplzys of firewo;:ks also took place at Ilioicrs-

ley, Jackson and Ilaroiiton Squares ; at Thirty fourih-

^eet; between El'hth and Ninth avenues ; at ihe

jaaetlon of .East Broad .vav and Grand-st ; at llie cor-

ner of West Broadway and Franklin street ; at llie

janotion of Broadway and SfiTen'.h-a.enuc ; a; M'.s

sioa Square, five Points: a^ Ilandall's lilaud ; an J

other places.
A kaadsome dl5p'ay of firework?, procured bv pri-

vate subsciiptio&, was given ia Fort>-sv;itli-3;.cot,
ketweeu Sixth aiid Seventh a>ene, ur.dcr Lhe dlre!:-

Hoa of Jlr. LnriFi'ir.i. The i>ieoes o-cap'e-I the

bicck tetwetnfhc averucs, and were jery ereJitiblc.

There were Greek Bergola ligh:s, a ' Poika Dansa,"

bombs, and three new pieces "1776," a ivi".lJo-

aeope, and " Fourth of July,''- Tiie resideols of the

locality fcotsd the bill of eiperses for ibis prirate ez-

tertainnjcnt. and appeared to enjoy it inrmenseiy.
lnncmrrab!e were tlie private cele'DrAdoiis of ihe

"Glorious fourth'' on Monday, botn in tov\-n and

onrtry, and to UTiany iT.t&nces tbe private celuhr^-

tloES quite eclipsed the pu'ullc tlcinonstratiOTis In their

eoatUness and elegance. At the country seat bf Bis-

.lAau Wocn. cc;., at Manhaiset, Lorg Is1.i:id, iliize

mutxJrU champtue on a magnificent t^ale in honor
f tie day. Open house was kept for all !hs cei'a-

fcors, and a large party of tovited guests from the

City were ei.ter'idred in the most hospitable mar.jier,

There was dazcirg through the day, a fine band of
! xiiceT.

-^ w iiiu, ot the ITidtaTT Home, and tlia Doet

Prof. Joaira R. Pnim, late ef Brawa Cnlventty,

who has reeeBtly won a disttoauished repatatlen

abroad by hia lectures upon the Microscope. The
exercises took place to the grove adjicent to the

Pbalaaz bulldtogs. EnwAin C. Stublst, Esq., of

this City, read the Declaration, ano the Oration and

poem followed. Boh were masterlv efforts, and in-

dicated notMng of the stereotype style, characteriiing

the majority of Fourth of July efforts. Mr. Taosas

IlAiuiin, a well knoM-n vocalist, sang very effecUvi;.

ly several patriotic odes. A dance to the eientog
wound up the day's very pleasant entertaimeat.

A celdeDts*

IXTLOSIOH OS BOiaS TBI BIV ST*.
About hall-past five o'clock, as the steamer Bay

State was passing up tbe river, and wnen oearlv op-

posite the Green Potot Ferry, her larboard boiier

burst with a loud explosion, and two of the firemen

were badly scalded. A porUon of one side of tae

boitt was carried away by the force of the explosion.
She was run up opposite the Hunters Potot Ferry,
when she stiuck on Knicker^KMSker Rock, and there

laid until the Crmmcticurcame up and t'>ok her pas-

sengers oif. The wounded men were sent t> the

New-York Hospital.
IIinsT MtiRsiT was injured, Monday, in one of his

knees by a plstnl-shot, at the corner of Bivardand
Mott streets. lie Was taken to the New- York Hos-

pital.
^ A man named Dasm O'Cmmu received an ugly
stab in the back at the bands of a dionken man at the
coiner ot Gold and Ann streets. Tne assailant fled,

and O'CosiiiiL was taken to the New-York Hoipltal
FU2ICI8 DuRoa was badly burned by tbe premi-

tare discharge of a quantity ofpowder. Taken to the

Hespital.

^OBS Mattbiws, brother to the notorious Pat H.iT-

xaxvE, Wiis ba^ily burned to the face by the premature
discharge of powder.
Patsios Dosahub, while in an totoxicated s'ate; at-

tempted to jump on a car at the earner of Twenty-
first- street an<l Fuurth-uveuue, but slipped and fell

under tlie o heels of the car. One of his feet was
nearly cut off.

Edwabd Wbu>c5 had several fingers blown ofl" by
the Suritii i.' of a pistol Ir. Oliver-street.

Tbcuas Mabtiii, a sailor on board the schooner
ifcrv Cole, lying in the East River, received a gun
shot to the luce while altempttog to draw a charge
fiim aun.
Another sailor, named Jauss IIabbison, lost his right

thumb by the bursting of a putol, at the earner of

Cherry and Oliver streets.

Wu. McLAConun received a severe wound to one
of his hands, b> the bursttoe of a pistol in Eim-street.
A boy named Micbail GAXLASBSa received serious

M'ounds in his arms and neck, Irum the carelessness
of a roiiiijar.ion whc was firing a pistol to Jefferso-a-
street.

WiLLiAU H. Wauib had bis nose cut otf by falling

through a wtodow at the saloon comer of Woith-
streei and Droadway.
Jacob "WooDBurr, was badly hurt while loadiog a

pistol at Ihe comer of Fiankito and Green vlcb-

slreets

A man named Tbokas Shaisib, bet a shillirg with

seme brys, who were firirg a small cannon in Caurch-

st , that he woi:M stand in front of their cannon, aal

thev could not hurt him. The experiment was tried,

and he received a severe flesh wound to one of his

legs.
Mabviabxt McCbaceis, employed to the Sun build-

tog, received a compound fra;:ture of one of ncr arois

in Ihe P.irk in consequence of some careless person
firing cff a pistol with aball in it.

KicuAXi. CuBifVAL received a scalp wound, by being
stiuck en the head v^iih a wrench, whilst at a fire.

A colored girl, named Jase Tbbabwsu, had one of

her hands shattered by the burstiDg of a pistol, at No
05 Leonard-stieet 'The hand will have to be aai-

putatcJ.
'A lad, named Joan o^An, had several fingers siiot

01!'. Ho waK loading a pistol and carelessly held oue
of his haids over tlie rnuzzie. Taiven to Bjllevac
ilosrilal.

Two boys, n&nicd .\i3ar Emmons and JonsSrBLurfi^
were Kiirg a littld ranuon. loaflcd with powder aad
ball, at No. C3 WVilettstrtct, when one of the snot
to-k f Cent in Ihe rhiah oi Jcim McCoi. Tiic boys
T.cie anesiC'J.

A boy named Wxixiam SAiT.-ni had one of his hands
siiattercU by the prciualuie discha:g of apistol atNj.
Sccoiid-avemc.
Gior.<i Joais, residing at No. 95 West Eighteeiith-

slreet, was shot to one of his shoulders wlule '
siy-

lai'tLir.g" with a ioatttd gun to his liand.

A colored lad named HiJiax Cauou., resivUng a*

>'o. 75 Laurens- strtet, while in a stale of excitement,
L>ii V. a blooo-vesfei and died.

A uai: named .^cuicAU) liuBNs, residing at No. 231

VicEt Twenty-sixthstrcct, wtnt on an excursion to

rieasant Valley. While at Picatant Valley he at-

tsniincd to climb a tree, but slipped and fell to the

graund, bieaktog his ntrle, and died Immsdiateiy.

lUs '.^ody was brotight to the City by the stea.-ner

aasic played on the lawn, and to the evening there
was a splendid exhibition of firework?. Mr. Wood
kas celebrated Jie Fourth in tliis generous manner for
Ike past ihite years.

CrlcUct.

BirjlTrl.N .\.H;(..1!,6 VKI.SCS!.6 VKI.S EDEVK.N S.Vf.I.Isri-

This. the greatest aid mas' iiitoresti".!; match of !

tke season, ccmmenred Monday raorning, about 11 \

o'elock, on the lloboken cricket ground, the .\merici.ns I

taking the liist irnirgs. Baker and Van Houton wero I

tbe first 10 talie tl.e bat. The former kept his wlcxe*
'

soiae lime, and played well, when a splendid ball
[

from JIarth caused him to play the ball forward,
j

wkleh, rlsiDg to the air. was caught by Marsh. The
j

batttog thrcughcut, on Uie American side, was very l

steady, but no higher run could be made througho-U the
|

gai^ethan n.which was made by Hall, infine style, be

carryiitgcuthis bat Ten WBsni8debyRep*iardt,whcu
he was unfortunately run out. The score is v-rry s-n I'.l

'

for eighteen to make. It being only 71. At Hip c.or.-

clusion cf tbfc trst tiustogs the Bnglishmen to-A the

bat, and amongst the largest runs we notice tke ful-

lowicg : CrcEslT, 21, not out ; llallis, 11! ; Wilhy, i;; ;

Sharp, 8, snd ll*gham 7. 'The bowlirg, on both sidej,

was very fir'C. Upwards of two thousan-i person?
were upoi. the grouni: , luii'j'Jiiig a large nurii'ocruf

ladies..

About haif-pr.It 10 o'clock yesterday mor5!n3 the

mateh was lesiimfcl, the -\mericaris continjing th-;;ir

secoad innings. Tne batting was fir superior to Ih it

of tlie first, and the score at the tnd ot tlia ^aaio
aMOnnted to 116 runs, thus leaving their opponent;
'tke fair score cf 9i runs to make, which wai done
without diflicnity with five iticK to spare. The .'.mer-

icans are very good batters, LuL cannot stir.d long
against such bowl' eg as C0^u.''a, .Maksh'^. Sutioi'i

asd IlALLib'. Their fielding km also good, O.i tlie

part of the Ergliihmen the batting was excellent, stud

tke bowling never equaled in this country. O.i both
days a large r.uibcr of iadles w ere up iii io grouna,
who appeared to lake .as much inta.'fcit iji .lit; gaiiie aa
the gentlemen. T^e following li

1B Bcuax.

A^i.hl' AP- 1-T 3^M5C^ BI.jlISL JsTINMK'i-.

Baker, c.l.b itttr-Sh 7 ..hnrp, b. Reph^nlt 8
\an Bou:jn, h Palai J H'jli'.ni:2i, c. ^itjl b ite?-
Bolder, c iIiir"\.b-Ha;:is 1 arit i

VaaBuren, b Hallts J'V.anUi h. Andrew" 1

Meatevillc, c, Senior, b. I'Aiib, c H/idi;n..Vcmo!:12
Marsh Cl Senior, run out ....

VEwhaU.b Ballit. 3i-iam?, b.TtrnDn...-
^Temon, I. b vkt l, Marsh 7- (luraft.b '.'tnion..
Barclay, c S;imfe Ji.Hnliis 6,Kidd.b. F. JM'i^ter.

OiEisl.ari, b. r.ephaf<lt,
0| CrosiW, not oat Jl
C:HaUi9,i> Veriioii..i li
MBs 4; lei! Uv, J; vicju:i.U.lS

10! ..._.
TtUi'

.llil

. CI

1

Csdwaliader, b. Ballia
Jeaes WIster, b BaUis. .

^ohn Wiflier, h. Batlij. . .

W. K. tV'isicr. 1. UaJiis.
Bepkardt, ran out
CMC, b Hal'iis

Andrews, b. jAareii

Hall, not out
Jasson, b. l.at'is

. Wister, c. Harsh, I

Senior
Bs *,.!. byes, 3 ; wides9.Vt

Total .Vil

AHXBICANB 2b INMSOS.
j

Baker, nm out l&!3harp, cBaker, b,noMcn
VaaBuren, st. Bigham, b. | eamraooi. c. A.<ti-t:w3, b
Hallia 6; Join Wister

W. H. Wis'cr, run fut. - . 22
, Oros&le,' . b V:inn

TeraeD,a Banh, b. Crou- Suiu.b. Vercon
ley 4;Soior,iioto>it

Mall. b. CrosaJey 4| Wllky, . John tfister,
Nnrkall, c Senior, b Kevpardt
Marsh irlMarsh. notont

Bayiardt. b Sharp l.Byes, 10;wldt3, 23...

Baielif, c.Uaru,b Marsh 8
Joaes witter, st. ilii;bam,
k Sharp 3

Balden, b. Marth 1

T.I3? J rNNf*(n

A telegraph dispatch was received from the T*elfth
Ward Poiiie Inst eventog, stating that the propeller

SumfisoH was ashore at tlie foot of One Hundred and
Foi ^-fifth-street.

CnAstis EAtiwoon was arrested by the Nineteenth

Wild Police on a charge of furiously dtivirsg iiis

h-jrse and wagon over a little boy at the comer of

i'D;lys;.c-nd. street and Second-avenue. Tae little

bey, ni.mtd Paibicx CcrniAH, is not expected tjllre.

A ir.d named Samuxl MAunsa climbed up into a tree

at jcnes' Woods >ee;crday, but fell to the ground and
bioKe his right arni.

Eu;-.*ifi.C<'i.x had a leg frftcture<i at the festival

st J jr.ea' Woods.
A", Mr. C. A. Caksik, !.itely returned from Califor-

nia, nasEioin'iDi'iniroiit of Fbuich's Hotel, he was
wi uiided by ihe wad Irom a pistol strikmg him. It

tote the iletli frpm his ecslp and the powder b'jmed

j his face. He tliinks a boy c.T.jdoyed in the pistol gai-
i lery v: tht; rictel vtis-i^a^t'e^ iiio'..t.ii>or.. ;d.-,CA.,-;>sa

, iz \t. it.t >-.-, .V.Ti'K lIv.si'iMl.

Cl'.\> :.* Sci.v;caj a tiorrotr. citrar- uakfr, wa^ ta'c-

' en into cisVody for ciirel=.>s!y u-ing il.-eai,TiS. He
, cisciiarg*^',! ai>iul ii.to a -Aij.dov*- on t!;c con.cr of

; MadiS'ii rnd Market atrtf-is.
'

KorxBr Davis, a laO, was deprived of ht.i rijht

1 tirj:nb by the premature dischar.ve of a pistol he was
i loaJing. His wo-Jrd was drcsscc by a physician, a.id

I
he was ta'Kcn home.

A yo'arjr man nan^ed Wm, lliGJitrs, residing at No.
i C2 East 'i'hirty-fii^th street, accidentally shot fai:nw;lf

' yestcYdiy alieiuoon. One cf the fingers cf his ri^lit
'

hand had to be amputated.
i

An uiikr;own boy was burned in the Eleveuth War-d

] by thi! cs;)loion of soihe fire-crackers ana blue-ligiits

;
which he had to his pantaloon pockets.

',
A woraan r.nmed Elizasith Dibibow, and a child,

; were 'oaJly injured by the expioaion of ajcamplicne
i lamp is tlie Eiyhteefclh Ward. Tney wtre taken to

;
Belicvue Hospital.

;
Jorx Conn, a )oung man li^-tog at No. '253 Molt-

j
stiCv;,, Wis seii I'.si/ iijured by the bars'jng of a

-. tjjia-l cannor.. His wcunds wfcie dressed at iae

i^lation-h'-U.^c.

A small c'riiid, raroe uri.r.cwn, w:is run over by a
'

bskei's vv:!S.'iiin '-iic I'oi.r:eLnta Ward, and fata'dy

! i.' -.irtJ. Tiie diiver, uauiel liinai . Scnacisia, was
':c'-V.i.

r?_'j!cis D). Hry.f, a colored man, was eating ice

1
I
cream on the corner of the Biwery and Canal-street,

5
I
wiien Jons Mattbats, another colored man, drospsd

5 < a pac'r: of lighted firecrackers into BiHuxa's pocket
7 1 which ctysed a Cask of powder therein to explode.
'^. : Both men were seriously injured. They were taken

to ihc Hospital.
! A very ilistresslrg accident happened on the csmcr
', of Forl^-i'ourth-sireet aci Ntoth-avenue, by which it

I
.-s r.Mrec Alri*. J *Mt CiEvBLU.:>, of Providence, R. I.,

i xili ijsp her lire. This Ir.dy was standing on the

I 'rciRt s:jop of houseNo 132 West Forty- fourtb-slieet,

j
when she was shot in the right breast byape'o'ole,

i jroje.'.tcd froB a tmail cannon fired by two boys,
1

r amed Lcnwia Lab?bx apd Wh. IIiasB. The pebble

; pv.Tfa.t quite thro:i3h the body of theunlortunatolady,
1 pasting out directly under the right shoulder-blads.

i Mrs. C: ivBLAitn recently camo to this City to take

charge of her cousto sho^^se, (Mr. Wosns',) who was

. 1
. J

.33

Total.

.a. Sharp
YaBBoiitaD,|b. Sharp o:

Jha Wister, c. Marsh, b.
Hank >'

Cadwalader. b. Marsh
Jaekaon.b. CroMley. ...11,
Maatvllle, c. Cronley, b.

Bhaxp 1

Aadrews. 1 b.wkt b Sbar
f. Wister, aot out B
3i.ja: leg bjet,l : wldes,8;
MbaUs, 2 '.-s

Iital. .IK I

Volnca at ihe Phalaax.

Tbe old Korth American Phalanx, situated seven
nllaakack of Red Bank, from being the home of two
eare of Fourierite phllosoDhers, kas become a com-

icrtalile Stunmer-house for a hundrad or more Nc jv-

Tarkara aad their funlUeB. FeellEg patriotic, the

tCBforary raildents determined to do lometbtog be-

idat eiplode torpedos, and keep up a contiauoua

ratfla of pistol and musket firing. An orator was

stLgt^td, yot itlpulatcd for, the orator betiig Mr.

Il3 ! sick from hartrg been run over about six weeks ttgi

while In the employ of WxiLs, Faboo & Co.'sEx-

prfisf. The lady, who is greatly belov*d on account
of he' ei.- Client aal in>i>ble d.'epaaitioi, has b>:en
marri'td b jt ten laosui's The boys ne<e immediately
arretted by Oiiicer Dayo, of the Tweniy-second
tVard.

llBSPT C.BBOii, a colored boy, died suddenly at 6J4

"'flock, at No. 75 Laureos-street, from the ..bursting
cf a bliHxi-vcssel. The CcT-mer wasnotlfied.

Puuii- .M cM ABOK. ef Ko. 265 East Thirteenth-street,
was badly ijijure<l by the premature discharge of a
pistol. Sent o etlev*ie.

Mai EicB RosEMcALL, eboy llvlcg atNo, 111 Sec.^nd-

street, lost his thumb r.d forefinger by the unexpected
ejploftion of a Yustol he was piaytog with.

.4n unknown man was drowned to the East River,
near Fifty- scvenLh-street, by the swamptog of a small
boat in whlrh he sat while it was to the tow of Uie
steAutfT John A, iStevtnj. Every exertion was made
to save hiiB , both by the Police an 1 parties on the
steamer, but nithout sut^ceis. The boat was picked
up bv one of the Blac'Aweii's Island barges. It was
{tainted leu and wlilte outside, and cream color inside.

lueldeala.
A md iloj was killed in Avonue -\, near

Twelfth-street, Monday moratog, after having bitten

two children ard a man.

'I'Xe Fourtk Ward Police on Slonday arreted Jas.

Oaaaiaia, Axaaiw ttoCAan and Dnms MoCaarT.
CD a ebarga ofpartleipatlDg ta a prize fight at the
dock footofDi.ver street. North River.
A gang <f brutes, to the shape of men, axused them-

selves by standing in tbe Bnwery Monday evening and
throwing lighted fire crackers into the windows ol the
cars pasitog along. The Police stopped the bfatal

sport.
The same trick was played for a shirt time ia front

of aa alleged den called " Butt -At en's " in Broad-
way, but the Seteetive Police put an end to it oa
kclrg made aequatated with'the fact.

Considerable dissattifaetlon was exoressed at
Jores' Wood on Monday afternoon bei-aiise Pr-,'.

PvsBT did not make an aeenaion In his m'tmmrth
balloon. It Is said sufficient gasconld no*. be oitAineJ
to inflate Ihe balloon. It was fonn.i) neeestary to
call on tbe Nlr eteerth Ward for protection, and b'lt
for the policemen the balloon would have bees de-
atroyed.

Fire in GROTi-STRicr.T. The alarm at 10 A. M.
on Monday, in the Third Dlst-lc'. was eans-d by a
tiiflirg fire in the dwelling No. to Grove-street.
FiRk I.N GBA.ND-STBtgr. A tire was diicovcred

abont II o'clock Monday mornlnc on thereof of the
two. story frame buildtog No. 3M Grand-street. T.ie
flames were not eitinguisb-^d cy the firemen until the
roof was entirely deatroyeri. The lower portion of
the premises was occupied by Lbbuawii & Dovlb as a
dry goods store, and tdeir loss is ah nit $4,000; cov-
ered bv an insurance c t3,0liO ea'.n in tae Gcb^ard,
La'ayette, Atlantic, (Qrookiyn,) C-immoawetlth
New.Amsrerdam and Metropoitan Insurance Com-
panler. The building Is owned by a Mrs. Maax, and
is damaged about $1.I)C0; tosnred.

FiBE i.-J Crrkswich-strikt. The Third Dis-
trict alarm at 11 A. M. on Monday was oecai ined ny
an accidental fiie In the tenement house N:>. 444
Greenwich-street. Tk^ fire originated In the be!
locm of Mrs. Oobuoan, and her furnitare was da ji-

aged about $M).

Fire in Wist Twitntt-Rzvkstii-street. .\,

trtflii.g fire occurred at 12:10, noon, Monday, atNo.
117 West Twenty 8even)b street, which caased an
alarm fortheS.!cono District

I'aLSB AL.lhM IN WtST BSOAD'STAY. The
alarm at 12:10 Boon, -Mom ay, was caused b/ a chlai-

ney being on fire at No. 62 West Broadwiy,
Fire in tiib Bowkky. i'he Sixth District

alarm at SM o'clock, on Mondav afiernooa. was oc-
casioned by a trifling fire to the Buweiy, near Grand
street.

Firs IB VKSKT-STBEET.-A^out 8 o'clock Monday
evenirg a fire was discovered in the noper portion ol
the three-story brick building. No. 100 Vesy-street,
occupied by J W. Basil as a seloon and lodging-
honse. The flames spre^ with great rapidity, and
before the fire was extinguished, the building, wita Its

roiiterits, was almost ertlreiy de-^troved. Toe daai3.-e
to tlie furniture, Jcc, is about $2 SOO, and is sail t-> bo
totnied. The damage to the buipllng is about $4 fl0
Insured in City Companies. Joan Q Jams the Prnri-
deutof the Chemical Bank Is tire owner o' foe oaild-

ing. The adjolnirg saiooa of Wii Tufisos, No. i'B

Vescy street, was dam9ged ab>ut $1,000. Insured,
Tne cause of tite fire is unknij^vn.

About 7 P. M. on Mond 4y. a fire occurred ia a store
occupied by M-s. eT!i at No. fit) ll-imtlt.n a.eaue,
Brookljn, in conseq lenceof theiccidentiiig.;tt:onof
fireworks en sale there. Damage about ilCO.

? THE B&y IN liKOOKILYN.

Oration by Prof. Raymand> nfihe P.ilytei?biiie
lDl,lliiite FiitCworlLNy .^ccldfKCn? &:?. Arc
In Brookljn the day was us!ii;r>;d ia hy the

bconjirg of cannon and ringing of beils, ace j-fipiQitd

by agraiid disf.lay of burning, ar'd a general discbarge
cf pistols and fireworks By the boTS before old Si',
in fact, hHd fairly w'peJ his face with tuc fe v cl-ru is

that hnig lazily abou . the horizon. Tiie salutes .vere
filed on Fort Greene aril Wheat Hi I ; at tiio ro.aer
plnce by Col. Gbaii';i, and at U; litter by Capt.
Tirr two geitlenicn who always oSi-iato en iiaailar

occasiors. Bells of rnoat cf ihe churc'iss ivere nir,?
as TPques'cd by the Commitree of Arraage-nonis.
With these helps the dav -ams pret'.y neli usitered i i

before the sun was one hcur high, ar.d ailjaveaile
America was ushered out of doors, aii'l coTiiieac?;!
thetaskof aBusiiig tlieinsclvps by m-Mog as Jiur.'i

ncise as they could. Tney succeeded to p.rfetiioa.
It Is worthy cf remark that nearly all b;isir;:s was
suspended during the doy, iccltitiing iiq'ior scHiag ;

every branch, to fact, ex -ept dealers in fireworks,
cigars, and con.^ectionery.

rir-I'.-ATlSO A PITT rL4e At<D UIBBTT P-DIB,

At So'cicck tbe ceremory of tledicating the ncy
liberty-pole ard flag at Fort Greene took place, undar
Ihc oirectirjn of Cant Samitil Gbabah. F-.ur corapa-
r'es of the FourieEth Regiment, viz : CaptJ ciia-

Fiir's. Capt s'rBiOi;!'!, Caot. SistjB'jS-id i;ipt. D*
BiTcusi's, weie on t-he ground to tnke pirt ir> tie pi o-

ccedirgs. One gun wis the signal for the illj to bs
started. While it was belog relsed into position the

Navy-jard bano played the " Star Spangled Banner,"
and Ihe miliiary presented arms. The fli^la Dlica, a
salute fif 33 guns was fired by Capt, V;tAS, aad the

bai:dpla}ed"H.dl Columbia." The infantry gi-.-c a
sa'ute ot IS rounds snl then maiched off, pla>ing
"i'ankee Doodle." The pole is on fue "olghcst Und
in Fort Greene Park, ard is lc6 feet high. Tiie flig
is iO by 30 feet, and cost .^40. There are 33 stars on it

one for each State forming the lette.s "F. G,"
(Fcrt Greene) Ttie pcle has upon it the four cinli
nal points of the compass, a vane and liberty cap. It

ic a neat aCair. T-iis matter over the military marched
through sonic of the princioal streets, and were dis

mlrsed.

The Seventy second Rcplment NcA-York St:i<e

Mi!itla,Col Besiutt, also marched Uiro'j;jh sotie of

the principal Ihor-iughfares early in the day, and there

W3S also a fine turn out of the Marine Corpj sta'doucd

at the Navy Yard.

At lii o'clock more salutes were tired, and tho bci's

wLTo T'lrtr aj^.ir I't i--^II :n b.-L"!. Bjon atier ir.is

]>.,:i.'v.ort;i"5 r.ir.il toc.k up a position on a siaj.;

eicrtoiin City Hall Park, and discoursed s-.T,ecx-

e e llcnt riurlc, durir,g which the people iisse:ujltd ta

nitte's the civic celebration.

Hr. W. CHAiTLrs B. Tiiott^ioK read the Declamtl-in

of irdt-pentenoe, and immediately af:er the orator

ci ll.e day, Pr,.f Raiwo.vb, of the Pcljtechaic Insti-

tute, wa^ tolrCuUi'ec. We give below the subeUace
of lilt Ojutoi'i reniaiks :

TnlOE.MI-iH.

A'ti r referring tJ t'e Doolaraticn of Indcpcnien.'^e
i\h rli hi-.tl been read, .saying that this ircmortnl uiani-

ief.o ot r.uaikuiiy was i-rcmulgated to astartica svor.J

eiahiy tluee years age an event of more momcatous
inipon in the arena's of the human racj than any other,

save iU:: erecU-.u ot the cioss alone, he proceeded to

sav :

I or eighty-three years, this day of National .nibUee
has been irthcrrd in with the vbioes of cannon ind o'

bells, and " bonfires and lUiimlnalions," according to

the |..i-c!.'icticns of the great S'atesraen, have every-
wQjre alioated a nation's pride and jov. Btghty three
jea-f. ago :lie gitivl Iruttis of tne lie'laration .vere

onni^i 1 re^l to tne r.ges and tr.ovgn that a.nourcr-
ident bad been followed by th? pilgrimage awi \h-,

rrr.-s of disaster ar.d defeat, tr?ou,';ri fir-sijcii^ii iM 1

eil.i;-*:,.' i'S Rlo^^^ng lilies in blood, arrJ A-noiic^A ii^ii

.:cen lod^y lbs Ueiediiarv looLatooi of &f*me r-i'jj of

ijranh?. there woulc btj s'JU oc;.a.^i.-.n eiiou^ii, t'.>..?-5li

turcnance not rpportu:dIy for a oer-braiion like tais.

Bat ll;c clear hend and the heart of lire which c i.n-

titicil ill tl.e composition ot UJs worJertul pr'..^-:?r

n?rc e'lcceided by the firm hand to arhiete, an 1 i.,u

ccnstai.t uiiiid totulTer, and our country sta;.:ii to-

Jsy, with all her faults, to the line of sucutstfu! en.-

per.ment cf the ritht and auty of self governnii-'at.
We itoit not repeal the oft-told, but sUii gloiaous iji:i-

tory o." tl,e deeds acd suHerings ol our fathers. Taa
^'orlii knows itby heart ai.dbedeve5 Icit; ofallotaer
S'alr^incn, of all other warriors, of all other patriiits,
lie pages of rival historians dare to coiilllct in Ibatr

air: rnts, but the chroniclers of evsrv nation and tlirt

tr. JiUoiiS of cver>' trit>e write to urn] liesiionto^trlbute
to the litrces of the .\riienoan lievolutlDn. "The ci*;-

(iic.'.e'j r.i \VA.-aj:;uri.M ami LiAVi."rra, of Hij>0.3Cii,

o( .rcAWS, "1 M/.L'iuN a' d JiMriiaca, are still Irc^a
ar;d vrpi'iou.s la our lieirts. I-'ar chtint be toe d.iv

when it ehall be esteemed idle or u^tiie.'.-s to chort^h
Iheinl Wlien the eighty-:turd century ol Americari
iLdeperiJeiiCe shall cawo upon luls C^n'.i..cau ui:iy
there t^.^ iv coijrll! 'sg'jnera ioii upon its ^iiorcs, wno
shac* ^tiil regard th"!e jncied iiames, jts tl;e watch-
WiOds and enft^gnards of Liberty, and mn'-nnrtliernia
heir prayer.^ ioi' the weltare of the beiovtiu iv3pabLc
ann liie piTretuitv oiits institutions.
Ana shall it be forbidden us, mv countrymen, as we

i.::ck bark troni the eiolnotee c.( this dav o; ,itior>- 9ver
fr.ir-fsftlis of a oentur}" which bane elarrtr"s=nce o-:l:

National birth dey.to employ the language oi exulta-
tion and traz.iisgivirg over tbe way in which car Go^
has led U9 ? Tue vast increate of our territory ; tae
imtr.enr-fc muitpltctdion of our B0urc4:8 of weal'Ji ; tie

B-ijlity tollux of the peoples of tie earth toto oar

)>o[ulaU' li, promlsir," out ot the ming'ltgo'ail bioo ;s

to comiiounu the most grand and pr.tent nationad^y
the World ever w. Our rapid sWdcs in ail tae du-

parimtr.ts of ch-jiization, to educad.in ana icbsion,
in ertetee and lite-iature; to arts end ai'ms ^ur.iil the
anxious doubt, or open derision, with hich our in-

fant essajs were regarded abro"d,bave given pUce to

unquestioriii;; faith and urquaiifitKl respect; are not
Ihete in thtmiiilris lndicaUci.s of success in o'ar great
erp eriment , and do tliey not furnish occasions of con-

gratnlatlcn, of devout gratitude, and of cheerlul hope
for the future T

And however it may be feared that the lessons of
tbe Declaration oiuic Revolution have fall-sd In toeir
nolo upon tJie most ifninedlate recipienta of toclr

blee&ings, certain it Is that their voice has gone out in
all the earth, aiid has not yet ceased la vibrate to the
heart ot the nations. We are told that the very Arab
has been heud to utter with reverence the &ame ot
WABnuutm ; are theie no ideas of sacred huicenity,
of enlightenment, ot pi-trlotism, of public and private
viitue, ascociated v. ith that man ? And sutelv to ml
the realnts of civliiy.aiicn, wherever men have learned
to take oo;n.7.ai.cc of their lights sjid their resp/nsi-
bUiUe>taO;-d, (Ahich ate CBly obverse tiJei of the

same great truth,) tbe faot Ihst a colonial people,
weak and divtood e'ghty.tbree yean aco, Ai take
arms in the aneitlon uf an abstract prinelnle of politi-
cal righteobsness, did make RO:>d their foott- K, after,

buwcvrr, aioch a> suflertog and oiiaster, anif Adlav
thelnnndatloflsofthe molt eq iltiblo rule recorded
la the annals ot civil gnvernnient^ is kno xn and n'V
ted well, aro undcrles a well-spring of hope and
courage. Every s'roegle for :iopuUr rigiirs. whetlier

put forth in the bloody batde-fisld or in tne arena 61

pfaccful tcfoim, has fired the heart and nerved
tbe arm of the patriot to manv a revolution,
de^'irrd Itself soon 'o le ulvertel Cor God, alts,
brcsihea not many Wasbiiictobs ) and tn-dav. who
rsn ooubt tr is Uie star ol nope, in camp or field, to toe
soldier of llsly as be passes on In a rlKhteous ca^ise,
iJirder onribrful ariSDtcce, towards O, Girl of tbe na-
ii< I s. Disy e dare say ii T tu a glorloui and a per-
piai.fM tniinph. Ai d he-e, at hom^, surrounded by
tne pKiei.t i- cupis*encles of the children of freedom,
aiiri cfri ssl'iig wnh evils aa numerous and powerful
af prc-lllih tiuman dsoravltv micnt be evpected toen-
iitnJrr, rhali e holtate to ffTirm the lubsb^ntlal sne-
f res id Ihe gieat expeitesent! Far be H for me to ig-
rore either the dangers or the sins of the Republic.
I krow how e'eri.ai m"l-st be iDat rlgilmce which U
ir,-! price cf Liberiv I kuow how constant is the
(Irugg'e necpsgaiy to preserve the best blessings of
the insiltutlons which have been trans'erred to us.
J have not fi'ifofen that into the very Paradise ofour
p- 11 leal infaucy, tnedevll als:> came, and fiat dis-

guised he sat,
''
squat l<ke a toad," in the very

ijiiFCLce ot our inothcr Libertv, and distilled
his leprous po's.-in too luccessfully into her
ear, and that it has been reserved for to-day's
liiiurlel touch to uncover the deformity of this
direst and mr'st hideou:< form of our purity
a;id peace. I ^'ee how lordly aristocracy, even in thU
sacred Dfiirocratic Government, everi now strives
to aggiaitdizM tbe few at the expense of the many

tiow efli-minate eilletfai.tifin) wouli sneer down
our iustirutjons cvith foreign aflcctation, and partttan
profligacy would rot them don with poli^ealcormp.
lion how ea|ih, without labor, and fashion, irnporta-
tiuns from an over-ripe civilization, seek to discredit
1h dlgmiy r f labor, the true life of the land how too
of'ei the violence and cupiditv of the adopted cit'zen
cerfllcts olth the selfishness and Intolerance cf tne
Tiatlve, and both unite nnlv to tear the bowels of the
Reputillc,

" whose benignant and impartial pollcv
tnty alike ( il to appieciaie." But when I loox upon
these evils, 1 see In them only toem%rshalled,nottbe
victorious enemies ol the commonwealth, and regard
ibem 8i the irieTteuie ol the power o' that prtociple by
which God will bring them to naught. Hu any one yet
cialn.e'.i that Liberty, once asserted In a fallen world,
EDeiild thinccforto meet no obstacles ! Uavewenat
feen wave alter wave, terror-crested and fall high
advanced, come toreatening down upon us, onlvto
break iu hanuless foam, and send their silent, silvery
iracb far up the shore? Herein has the excellence
of popular sovereignty, bearing with ittheauiir-
ance of popular responsibility and popular dig-
nity, been made most manilest that toe Institutions
which tielopged tu the p*?uple have been therefore sife
In the people's keeoing ; excitements which would
have rocked ibc nations of Europe with disastrous
convulalocB, have sj.rntthtir foce innocuouplv, nay,
have operated as purif*lii*; storms with us, and when
all men have awaited tbe ciearlrg to sec arhere tie
good ship went down, Ihe blue sky has revealed her,
with every rope taut and every spar set, riding peace-
tutlj at anchor on the unruiHed sea. And beeavse
ttcfe evils lower about, shall we have n conttuence
in the potency of the truth which lie at onr founda-
tii n ? No hope in tre virtue and inteiilgcnce cf tne
people whom we have for so manv years been edu-
cating In ctiurcb and school, and birdtng uo la ties
of tnmily and firesice, to be totrusted Ua the vindi-
cation of those truths t No faith to 6o<l, who is
ibeir author, and wlio is pledged to their eventual and
enduring triuinjih ? Peiish then the folly of croaking
the treason ot cespondei'cy, when meerful courage

is the all essential panoply alone is which the eneaiy
IS to be encountered and overcome I

But while from the views of the pst, we draw en-
couragement to gird ourselves for the battle of the
fu uie. let us look wtll to It citizens, that it oe indeed
a coi/fllct, and not a couch cf false security and encr-
vatii B lepose, to which we go f irW from this fresh as-
surance uf our strengtn. A little msre than a decade
Of years, and the Great Republic of modem ti:nes
will have coropleicd tne first century of her history ;

urd thoueh that little seventeen years suea;s a cerioii
lit! loo brief for serious irjury, when we consider tne
.slow ererstion of causes wnlch wrought througu long
ages to eflcct the ruin of the ancient republics, yei
wfio can toubt that, in this 'Jay of speedier ch-angcs,
li ilnences may be set iX work,' or old principles at[<ua~
ihe asccr.ilarcy, which shall hury this Re,jujiic to
atailiaruoie rapid than its lise? Nav, it seemi
oaidiy cx.ruvagant to say that there are Issues already
joined, ana elites just r.o* imadnent among us
.il:ich throw upon tl.e men of ibis gcnerdvion the re-
si onsibiltly ol cecioir g wlietccr the sun of July I'M,
ieiC, shall list uj.on ilils lair land under tne oisas-
tious ecliiisc of loresbadowcd rum, or rejoicing like
a giiiiitreficJ^hcd, to run r. race ot Joy anil oeaeiic-
tiuri, cofcial witu Ice iifctiioe ot tne "world.
Itlsnnwortnv of the wise wan to lie do wu to his

strength, permltiicg the causes tnat bring weakness
to steal upon him una*arcs ; and let tu refuse, even
ii, this hour cf j'lbiiec, even in thts hour of c&r.soi;.us

siiFHioritj, v. hen ah Europe 1? Jhlve-.-lig beneath tise

shock otarns, wielded tn putcttaso aitn oceans of
biood tbe blesjir^s which we so peicefully enjoy,
let usieluse tu ciiiideitoe lessou ol the day com-
plete until we have faithfully inqiilred on wuatcon-
diiioriS the pernianencj el there bJcssiugs may be ee-
curcd to us : ar.d llstoned lo tae voices of caution*
as well as those of courast, which call to us out of
the iurnioiiolttie times. Ami nrst and foremost, I
iliUik vvt fciiouid beware of alowirigthe great carJl-
nal principles of A aejic^.n Lioeitv tu fail :ni.j desue-
titie, which precedes contempt. In the earlier life of
these veriercible men arouni nin, the recurrciee of
ihis anr.iveiSRiy brotijriit tne .SaSbuth of the yea,".
It.ci.in every lonn and harulet in the land, giay-
haire i; heroes, vrhose pcrs.inai su.leriags an;i tolls had
ttfraveii on their memory evtj y intiaent of trie War
cj Irceperiderict , listened with rmis'encd eyas, as 1.16

first prlncii'les o! tae go.spcl ot Liberty fell troao tie
lips ol ihe crater ; and vourg men and boys 8'.ood by

iLh hcatii on Src to eniulate the manyrdom of their
fa'liers ; ana woman was Uierc, bom tni: matron and
ilie niaioen, toiiaiiov.- ithh<;r sympsthy and inspire
w;;hher approval, the cause ot hUMiu rights. And
still, when we, who now stand in trie meriuian, were
beys, the firo continued to Eiurn ; here and tiiere a

ftrasgiing rciic of lire IlBVolutioa cculd be ttuiitto up
p) gi^ice a piatlorm on In-jependcLce Day, and we
chlKliiii IccKcd on hiaa with revereiitia! a .ve, and be-
lievidin him and his cause religiousiy. But coiv,
alas 1 the last ol the Fatiicrs l.as gone to Idii reward'.
The old watithwords of Irceuom are dying out from
the memoiles of men, or are revived on tne polluted
lips of the poliiioal bully to grace s-me violation of
the pitociplcis tney indicate of the political hucii-

sier, to suorerve his own selfish purposes, Tiicise

tlme-hocoied revivals of our pnltucai religion
have bcccnie to too many a vearii.ess and a disgust.
A:l honor tc the lew among our mtinlcipal rulers whs
have labored so untiring y. tha! trie hilloivcd day
might not 10 by in BroDKlyn witaout *t least ttus

iceole mi'incrial cf the "limos," and the cause
'

i\iiii-ii l:i,i moil's Sonis!'' Ii is true tnat these,
i.l.w Ul. oUILT ;jH at li L>tli^. .';.-, c .j;lt let fio;a tne
ptyguc of repe.ilioii ai:;l ti'tt^'ne.ss. 'fne so:,! iui-

poitai.tprint::rles mustalwa^s l,e those which lie lu

l!ie real;ii of Cummon-piace. .And irxiiish men nave
hab'iitd on the sacred toeose ; and the -\iBericui

eagle, ba.s bc^'n spread over a drcaty con'rnent ol non-
sense ; and lire slar-pp:-Lr.glfcd baLner has been
wiought into iciioy a coat ol mct'ey. But stiil e

letuiiilo our cUfige. Tills Gospel is .ett!:.ii; ihcse

prircro.'tsmusit rtver be forgotten i
ws cannot utlorJ

to forget them. Why are they not t.iugiit in our
schools? \i\Jt Ihere ever a soleciiin more fearful

then th.it wiih ail our oamor ab-iui Pi.pular Eluca-
tlnn as the ^reat fialegu:ira of Free loatiti!tions~itie

cemiiiiary i rii:CiplcsolUicGovernii;eMof the United
Slates, hitiiough eojbo-Jitt: hy an uole la>vyer iu a orwf
criiiproLfci sioii, auJ comprtlicnsilile ectiool-ooos,
bave richer vet formed an I'ciiiiowledged necessity
of Cor-omon Scho<il e'tuc-i'iori : Tuana Goo! tne

glonouj acrcn..s of the l-itiicn jot live In our bo iki- of

oratorv, ana ihu heart of the young declaimcr fiainas

up wit'ii Ihe telltcted fire of revolutionary eloquence,
es with I'ariiiCK IlB^BT, he rallies bis compauiots to

"Liberty or Diatn!" ori-s-lves wiih Jona .M).i;i>i,
" Sli k or tv*iiu, .survive or r.ori^n,'' to give tiis neait
and his hard to his country's caus3.

But these nriri'iples niiis! i>c perished for their

own saivc,' and not ijr l.^c saiic ol ihu in-

s*i>uticrs \\hi^:h apiicar t-i LMUi).;dy thi'oi. 1

yit'd io no man m a s,iirt;r "iid reaso.ariie e.:t:;n;i=e

of tlie value of tlie Aute.-irari ConstitiiUoQ act
the Aiaeuoan l.'rdun. Aoa }r-t even tiles^ arc
less imi:ori"'il laun tiii; i;.ja:i3 of A:iittiicaa

prixi'iii,- Miu::ihty ersiurr.e. Ills i.ot that 1 ioe
L:.t:iAK lers. tut Uiai 1 loic I! j'ue more. Tnese rnjy
bs leoifori). but Liber y 1 Ir.el lo oe eiemai. Pels

liiirl.orie ol p-'DUlar irove'imi^-rt nroy pass ai^-iv.

I'oraugld i d'lic (itomise l,i the coiiiiarj, anarc.liy

may ft-ilow uiimiuje d ieaocraov, s:-d despotism rice

after ard ever oiwriliy, and ar, i:,n;eior sit one oay
in the teat ol WASruntiTJN. B'lt llinow toat G idslt-

ifcih on the cl-cie ol u.e llr avers ; tt:ii iio ia tne Cre-
ator and iiirdcerr.er of men ; tint to all whom lie hitn

feiven the iavi" .*h.'cli deiniuris jierfecQon. He hath
seitt al^o tlie gospel of sa;vr.tn:n an 1 of growth, tnal
ai: men have liMhts titfori; hi.u roaijieuaurale wUa
ttitii lesponsicuitics to hiai. I heuj^ve that every
Than may claim to tee opportunity ot developmsnt to

the full ciipacilv of his nature, and in this respect ail

ir.in rr i,oriiliec iiideiiiiai , the nai.e-d babe ol prluce

iinupe^san iiiuu-, ijiiii,' dl. esti i of all uic oativar.l

Bn.cej'i.i o' I'U.L la -he cji ul < o.', ar.d the lOrncr

st' i:e of t!,i' l>iCia:atinn is ndt a ru," as one Jegrn-
cr:.lc state small ''aiei' to ray rrthn ficor cf C ingress,
il ir "a gittieiirig and soundijig .r.'iier,ijity,'' ai an-

o'hrr taiidij oiator had tne i:aiiiiuence to allirsi. but

a irntii of God, ocstiiitd cue oaj to bcoaoic tne iread

o.' tlie con:<r to the tenqiic ol Ur.iveisal Cnrisaan
I'icerioin. I'i-.cn let i.i pit3".r-," our liisuiul.oss for

the fake ol amf iicac priiiciiile.and never be willing
t'. sacrifice Uie principle be^iause it seems to conilict

w.ih ihe iRicicst of any citimul institution, however
iiUi:,!^,".' by thiie and veneiaoie associations. lafat-

u tct, i: jftd, iuus; ibat lover he lo wlio.-n the body
o: tlie lairest of mistiesses, after the soul which gave
it 311 its Lir.utybad depar'c.!, and corruption had

completed its fearful work, coutd be anything bat a

Icsti.boii.e and abborcnt c-crpse.

B:tt, my countryaien, we have a right to prize O'ur

ir-strtiitlons. They a-j er.lirir:c cur greet hlrthnaht,

thotish that is more essentially immortal than they.
There u vlriue enough in tne .American pcooie to

keep tr.e soul and the boo> united, and lo justn'v the

hi lore d motto iiAcrfy Olid I'laonLHierty orul f*e

Conctttutwn* rti/yt arid forevtr, or.t and inatparabU ."

Neither do I hesitate to say, we a e buuQd to cultivale

that love uf ctiintru, wliicli is irrespective of toe pu-

rity ol her institutions und toe righteousness of her

policy. It was Uie

" Land of brown heath and shaggy w ood,

Lar.d ol the inouiilato and the flood,"

as much as the land of Wallaci and Bauol and toe

martyrs of the Covenant, of wi.ich ihe Wteard Poet

of toe North to eloquently sung,
"

Breathes there a man with soul so dead
That never to himself hath said.

This Is my own, my native land ?"

And we may love America as the land of toe rock,

toe river and the lake of Niagara asd toe Allegba-

niei the land ot levolutionaiv memoriei and of

salntrd hriots, even though her defenarate wns
iiould swcrtei'roui toe ancient laiid-marki ana be-

tray the laoiad traat Ikat dneendcd to fl

ua eheiisli ikH paUtoOaa, aad a* Oa &tlMr
Lei

paUtoOaa, aad a* Oa &tlMr atiU Invcs
hii tntog ion, wbila he ezeenleitoe vtcea wUch de-
stroy him, so let n adhere wiib ttnyieMtngtcnucity
of aflitciloB IO vu eonatry, to .sptte of aU Der faul.,
braitily bating and tweaitog In ezOrpate ttie enemicii
who Miail ana tbe Iraiwn who prey upon ber. Lst
ot acopt a sentlmeBt too olten in the laoatlu of ttie

worst tiieiids ot tae Republic but rectified by Oie
ei rollaiy of tbe boncBt prtoter : oar eonntry ngU or

mung ; If rigbt, we'll aoatato ber ; and if wrong,
we'll light aa. To do ttais effeetually,^ we
must cuittva'e aa lioneet pride in our^na-
tional iiistltotlLBB. Away, if yon please, wlto
Ihe cant aad toe comoion place toe stars and the
stripes-ibe eagle* aaj toe banners, wtilcb disfiguream oegiade a ibeoie as iBtilniically sublime as tnat
of CbiittiaLlt) Iticif, because an essential part of it :

but leave us tbe totog signified toiutotegrlty. Tne
untifair.melcd ballot, volnntary religion and the coal-
men school are not these a panoply from Heaven's
own armory ; aid Bball a sickly fear of being ridiculed
Ini ^liiiical seniuneulalism deter u* from irrappiing
them to out b; sooiS ** with books -of seel ?" Tnere
IS viitueen'bugii m toe A merlcan Constitution, admto-
isieifo by ttUB Divine Three, tu secure tne blessings
(if civil nd religious iltieriy to our children and oar
riiiiQiea's chlloien "woild without end" ar.d to ex-
te liO toe n gls ol toe natienal protection to toe hum-
blttt, a) t and tbe taivwirat, child that draws breath
tietweenihe pine forests of toe Aroostook and toe Gol-
den Gate of OaiiioiDia*

M) counii)n.en, let us guard toe purity of the bal-
lui-DOX. Surelt n should ue a p<nof our religion to
raise our vucts in ibe primary meetings ol toe pee-
pit', dtmanoii-g the selection of noucst and capable
iiieu to acmliilster the affaiis of Government, aad no
an.uiint uf laziness or false refinement can excuse us
from Ihe peitoruiaiice. If ui>s one fault of negd-
jeiice wert coriectca a fault, be itremexbered, nut
ol if.e selfish and cuiiupt. but of the intelligent and
refilled the virtuous and Christian, poriion of our
coiiiiTiiiliy tbe .ihoie brood of pestilent politicians
who suck the elr.s ol the Comiiion<vGalto and pois ia
as toey suck, win be swept irom existence at a blow,
m.o u.e mestpiohfic and tlaigerous cl the evils ttiat
ihreaien tbe puilly and |,ermaiieiicy of the Republic,
be iio iiioie known forever. That tnls ccnsumma'ion
Istciouty ceaired by the masses of all parties, who
can oiu^tt D< es any man iu bis senses oelleve that
all ihe pi-rity and patriotism is monoooii/.ed Dy the
men of any one political faito, or of any particular
View of public polfc) t

Let us cn:Uvate this feith to the virtue of toe peo-
ple this chulty to eaea otner's poiiticai-dionesty.
A bitter and discourteous piactlce of impeachtog Uie
icoilies el Ihe opposite side lias obtained sway to
our par.iz'dn cornicis; a practice which, besides en-
gencenigais'ord atid strife, where firoearance acd
candor aiid temperate cuui-scis are most needed, is

Cfclculateo to produce tie very evil which it professes
todepiecitc. For who can expect toe youiu poliU-
ciaij to mai k out for bimself a career ol Q-uxotic in-

tegilty, when he is banituaily taught by all tne ca-
lois and ail the prestos of tne day that chicanery and
Intrigue aie the only pracUcabic poUncs,and success-
ful cciiiupiion the true road to tne favor of the peo-
ple ?

*^

Let us cling to our system of popular education-
it nes at the very root of our prosperity. I am not
adotilrg any ol ibe shiobole'Jia cf modem s<;hool
contioveisy. In Ueaven*8nameletourplans,tot'ieir
iieikil, be puigeo of evciything which shall even
arem to intiiiige upon religious iioorty, or wound toe
weakest coi. science. But tne bana of tne scbool-
masitr must siili he on toe he .in of the people ; we
cai.not do without some organized system of putilic
instruction, however impeilect ; let lis adhere to the
ore c bave, whatever may be its faults, until we are
pr video witn Abetter.

Finally, my couutiyme^wlll not these premonitory
re flee ions be palpably and painfully tocompiete un-
less we itniind cuiselves of the doty of acknowi-
edgirg, alike to cur triumphs and our trials, that Su-
peiintendlrg Power to wDom our fathers looked, boto
to earop ar.d C'liigrcss, as the burtnen of every mess-
ing ? Let us n-M emulate toe fond security of that be-
SMted mcnaicb, who, guzing around upon the wealth
andprwtroftoe miihtiest kingdom of the O.ient,
exclaimed :

" Behold, is not this Great Babylon
wh.ch i hav bmidcd Jm myseif/" as we are not cia-
uK-us of tS;C hiceous 1 rerthrow that followed s*ift
upon the impious tioast. Neither by ar^ienowied.ginK
Geo, do I mean to eiijoin tnat easv and hollow ser.
vire which is already rite am^ingris, and wbich con-
Eisis of a grace of upturned eyes a.'id pious ejacuLi-
to lis before every meal, of Latloral rapacity and in-

justice. He who was to us a pi'dar of cloud and of
fu-e durirg all our sojourn to the wilderness of sut-

'eriiigano susrense, ana who brought us out into a
large p'ace ard established uj In beauty and power,
ihe ci'y rf God, the joy of toe whole eirto, now de-
marcs of us asubstaniia] acknowledgTieiit :i prac-
tical example of the ha;>py workings of free institu-
ti' I s for the benefit oi a world in chains ; a policy
of boBor ano justice toward the weakest nation vnto
wLich wc have to do, and of gerccous sympathy fur
The mcar:esfchiid of tiondage that feels the pre'ssttie
of oui power. At this juncture, espfccially when the
rig bts of man are once more thrown into toe seething
cauldicn of European convuison, how important it

IS that ae should hold up a b'eady ard unw ivering
crrample nf the blcssiigs of that freedom for which
the reviving patriot of toe Old World once more
CO, tends ; What spell can distil 'Jie pure waters of

peaceful liberty from this w!lcli-bro'.h cf dipiomatic
utiigue and complicated war tiniess it be the con-
slsncy of Aaerican te.-timonv to toe value of Amer
lean principles. Tbrice.^accurerl as he is donbie-
diec? let the traitor be, who at tois sacred crisis de-
nie.s these principles, either with libald tcrgue or re-
creant deed !

Let toeEC voices cf blended courase and caution
enter into cur hearts today. Arc they not toe voices
of experience which find ct^ho to every American
heart '! If we heed their admonitions, no human
power can ai rest the onwatu sweeo of our prc>;peii;y.
Ameiica, which gives toe Tvcrid its most precious leg-
acy in the history of our fathers, has yet energy to re-

produce the men and Ihe morals of the Revolution.
" Mother of men like toese :

Is all toy grandMir done S"

And we may soy wito humbl.-, but prophetic eiuita-

tion, not only to tbe great doctrines nf popular free-

dom, but to those laws arid irstitutions of our coun-
try which,are toeir, most fitttog exponents-si i*-
mnAiiD.-

It should be stated that Prof. IUtmosb had a very
EboTt time allotted him about seven honri-in -vhlch

to prcpaie h'unself for deiiverto; toe above oration ;

and only consented to do so at all to enable the Com-
mittee of Arnargcments to carry out their plans, ma-
tured as late as Friday last. Tne eflbit was well re

ceived by not a very large, but a highly respectable
audience. The proceedtogs on the stand concluded,
toe Coaamittec of Arrangements, Orator -of tha Day,
end tovited guests, proceeded to the Governor's

Room, where they partook of a collation, prepared

by toe Messrs. HATrrDUEgis of toe Wyandack House.

The provisions were good, and tt-ere was an abuniart

supply for all present. The drinkables furnls'aed con-

sisted of two large bowls of Ituioiiadc one rose col-

ored, and toe otocr was colored with lemon ;.sel

very sweet.

atnlght thcie was a Rocd display of fire-worts ta

front ef the City Hall, in accordance with toe pro-

gramme herettfore published. Dodworrh's L'mJ f ir-

nisbed music for toe occasion, and it Is esttniatcd tti:it

toere were fifty toousand people to and abrat the

square trying to get a sight at the fireworks, but only
about ten thousand could get a good view, o'Aiiig to

toe Itoe of sight betog obstructed by trees.

ACCmiHIS IN r.EOOKtTH.

No fatal accidents were reported on Monday. The

followitig ore toe most seiious heard of :

EnwAii) SroBi had his left hand shattered hy toe

discharge ol a nistol in toe hands cf Patsilk Dorlu,
at No. 4 G.een-lane. SroNi was taken to tae City

Ilcspita! where he had his hand amputated.
BiBNABS McCoT, residing to Bridge near l'i>inoutr.-

street, had one of ids hands tojured by the premature

discharge of a pistol he was loadicg.

Jauis Cobb, of No, 4 Jay-street, had cut of his iia-

gers blown olTto a bimilar manner.

Wm. I'csiOBG, of No. 17 Taliuan strcnt. hid his

har.de and lace tojured by toe premature uitcha tre jf

a pistol. ,

A boy named Mi uxn had his itfliia.nd shattctcJ, on

Ti'iary-si;cct. The pistol was in iLe hands ol a boy
named iliiv.A^rs.

A boy tamed LAKi'ins washtjiirtd in a simiiai way
on Mjitle avenue.

Risif-tA. Elliott, of No. D1 Wioow-stiect, hal his

lelt hand shattered by toe premati:ie eTi.l'^s:cir ol a

pistol which he was loading, while crossing t^e river

to one of the Fullon ferry-b ;ais.

A man named Gxcbqi ni BA5 loaded a .'ni poand
weight and placed it agatost toi curb-stone in troat

cf Firemen's Ilall, Henry-street. It burst, and nx
BxAH had one of his hands badly ^jured and his

cheek bone broken.

A son of Dr. Gun, No. 256 Bicks-streit. had a

wad shot through toe thick part cf nii left ai -a. . y a

boy iiaaied C'LAts.

i'hrce men, named TuosiAS Corns, Joii.v Bcx-vs aud

JoBH Wi&iAiJB, went into the woods near Bav ilidg-e

to hunt on Monday. While Beans was putiins a cap
on his gun, he let the hammer fail, and the shot iu toe

gun lodged ta the back of Cosins. Tae w ound is not

considered a mortal one. Coiii.9 was taken to toe

Long Island Cedlege Hospital. He resides at No. Ii?

Smito-stieet.

B8tern Jrlatrlct.

In this District the day was ushered iu by tlie

rtogtog of bells, firing of cannon, il-c. The Seventy-
second Regiment marched through some u! toe- pri,i-

clpal etieeti, and toen proceeded to tiie Western Dis-

trict. In the eventog toere w aa a display of fireworks

at toe comef of Ainslie-street and Graham avenue.

Nearly all places of business were doied, hut toere

was not such a general closing of ditoking saiooas as

ta toe Western District.

We have heard ol but few accidents, and none

wonh recording. _

Bow the Day n-aa Cclebrsued Blsewkere.
AT BOSIOK-KHliATTA ACCIDENrS, ETC.

Boston, Tuesday, July 5.

The Fourth was celebrated with considerable eu-

tousiasm. In toe afternoon a regatta took place on

Charles River, for city prizes, resulting as follows :

Shell sculls, two miles : First prize to toe Robert F.

Clarke. Time, M m. 33 see.

Clinker ccolls, two miles: First piize to toe II. H.

fratu Time, 1 S m. 29 sec.

Boto toe foregotog are New-York built boats.

Deuble acuUs, tvo udles: First prize to .itessrs.

Couin asd Dalii. "nuic, 14 m t'J tec.

Fonr-oaied boati, toree ailet : Pilaa waa waa bf
toe rif<r. T<mr, 2( m. S3] e
Six-oared brais, three milet : Won by toe rrt Sill

i)}. Time, 20 w. S6H sec.

"Two biliKon asceni-i ms took place from the Coa-
iinn, which were very successful, b -th laodlng lafely
abr u' ("ark. Toe celebration e indndel wlto a display
of firewrrks on toe Common in the eventog.CAua A. CAp>TBa, a young gtrl, vears old, wa*
o badly injured by her clotoes taking fre yesterday
Irom firecrarkers, toat she died this mo-nltg.
Qulieanna.ber of cfier ai-c'dente also oecnrred

duilrg toe day from careleesiieis. but there was Be
other fa'ality.

At Saxinville, yesterday, bv the prema are ex-

plcsion of a cannon, a iik.-i.rod wt> driyen ieto a
nan's bowels. Be waa alive this mo'nmg, but caa-
not tuivive.

-".^
A fire jesterriay afternoon,! in Dorchester-ave- f

sue, Souto Boston, destroyed fi'e dwelitog bosisea

and a carriage factory. Loss, $10,000 ; pantaliy la,'

sored.

AT POETLA!n.
PoBTLABB, Tuesday, July Si

The rrleh'.ation yesterday consisted of a grand
parade by tne military, ano tsrget alio iting for toe city

pnzeol one hundred dollars, wftieh was won by tlie

Mechanic Blurs ; a regatta, ta whicn tbe boat Lizzie

tork the first prize of $46; a successfal balloon
ascensirn by Prof. Low, coucludiig ith fireworks.
No accident cccurred.

ACCIBEM AT NORTH BRTrORI>.
Niir-IiAVia, Tuesday, Jaly 3.

A young man named Balowin was killed in tke
adjoining town of Norto Branfoid. by the Inrstiiigef
a caancn.

OVER IN JEBSIT.

NzwAU, Taesdav, July .

A lad eighteen years old, named Gkobgb Vocng,
accidentally shot himself rn toe 4 h with a horse pis-'
to], which premaiuieiy explodea, and toe loed en-
tered bis heart, caustna instant death.
AiMoiiistown yeste'dsy, a man, aame nnkaown,

was killed by toe bursdng of a gun.
I.OES or SIXTEEN LIVES.

CuvtiAaa, Ohto, Jaly i.

A sail-boat, contoining twenty-eight persoui^, on
Clear Lake. Ind., capsized on the Fourth. Sixteen
persons, mostly laries and ebildren, were drowned.
No names have been reported.

Tbe L.ate Patrick nearne.
On Ucuday morning one of tbe institBtions ef

New-York, whose fce was faoitliar as a konvebold
toirg to all the frequrnters of Broad oay, Mr. PAiaica
L. Hbabbi, died at bis residence at No. Cltoto-
place. He hac been breaktog for a considerable tiaie,
and hul some ten days previous to hts deato a sUgtat
attack of that paralysis of the brain which finally cir-
riec tilm off, br.t tie so far rallied as to give Ills frieada
toe most sangn'ne hopes of his recovery.On Saturday, however, toe dango-ras syaiJ
toms letomed, and early on Sunday mira-
icg he was attacked with another fit to wkicb
wlthtut&ny pain or tulTerlrg he passed awav. Mr.
HiABNi WHS to his private relations s > much of a'gea^
tleman, wsssogenercusinbiseharl ie. andsifeaial
and kindiy In his nature as to almost m\ke ns dtsba
to forget toat his pro ession was one which seitoer
toe laws of God or society could regard wltkont con-
demnetion. Letos hope, however, that liis naay
acts of goodness and aindness may redee jb tois &il-
tog of his life. There are not a taw In Nejv-York
who owe lo his open hand and geoerous heart, alle-
via ion from suiieitog, aiid asiistauce to time o: Ou-
tress.

Mr. HaAxn was a native of Wsterford, Ireland, in
whieh county bis family have hell a most hi^ and
respectoble position ; his father, who was a S olieitor
of good practice, havtog been regarded torough a lonj
life wih feelings of toe highest respect. He as well
as Mr. lIXAUi'g raotoer, died some two years siaee.
Mr. IlXABBX bas a sister married to Col. Wnixuis, aa
oflicer now eervii:g io India, aad highly distir.gaibta
in toe Crimean war, and another sister noa in a
Roman Cctfcolic Convent. He bat also two brotoers
resider.ts to this country, one of them a respected
and respectobie member of toe New York b^r.

It is some twen y years, we believe, inre Mr.
IIZABNi left Ireland for Canada, to try his forinaes at
toe bar of that country, which toen offered an excel-
lent opening for young men. He had received an ad-
Diirabie cd'ocalion, havtog ta'aen his degree of B. A.
at Dubito I'niversity, and started on Us ColoBial

enterpiise with every advantage. On reaekiag-
Canada, however, be ciscovered no openicgs fo.** em-
ployment st(3 was coirp lied to make fjr New York,
where he found himself I>eniless at the
old Ciiy Hotel In walktog down B.oad-
way, the first day after his arrival, chance
ihiew Ir his way en old Dtib'to friend, who bad once
received from his family coosilerahle ktodneas, and

by his sdvice and with his assistance he started for

New-OrleanE, which was lacked on as the E dorado
of toose days. The means famished to bix did aot
enable him to travel bcycni Baltimore, bo icannc
toere his trunk he set out on foot for toe first poiat
reachsble on toe Mississippi, ajoimcy of several hun-

dred miles. On reaching the boat be iotrodutied him
ee'f to toe Captain, explatoed to him hisoVert.and
that te was without means, and assured U.'. toat if

he would tntst him for his pa.!sge money be would,
toe first moment employment enabled liia, pay toe

atcount. The capt^s of. toose days were

rougb, kind spirits, and stiuck wlto kia

gocd adoress and plcastog presence, at

once permirted htm a passage. On reaehieg New-
Orieans be a'lmcst immediately ebtained eaployntent
ta a Uading legal firm of that city, and his early traio-

ixg^tocdhim in sich gord acciunt toat hu; salary
after a short [ucbation was fixed at $I,8t0ayeaT.
The irxreaslig lifirmity of his employer, howaver,
recesiltatec ibe totrrduction of a pirtoer aad tke dii-

pcnsirg with Mr. Hxabsb's services. Onee nere ka-

fcund himself thrown penniless on a large city. At

tliisjuictuie be was approached by a young geatle-

man whose acquaintance he bad made on board toe

steamer, and who cffered him toe situatiem of ac-

countant of toe largest gambling establishroent then

in New-Dilesns, in which his fatoer was a great,

toough urkaowB partoer. Under toe pressure of clr-

ccmaiarct ^ f.^r. IIbabuz accepted toe offer, and tous

commerceJ the ur (orrur.atc nortion of his career-

Brought in'o cortact with all t: e le.adirg players of

NewOr'esrs. Ms disposition to plfisj and geaial
manners mar' e him speeclly tuch a %vjrite u to to-

duce several v. ealtoy men to esntrioute towarda

Etarlii g fe-r him a bai k on his o^-n areouat

in Lcuisviile, Ky. Frt^m the start be bad a
r'jn of g.^cd ibrtore, srd ae,er returntog tp New^
Orleans for a time, fii.ally t lok up his abode ii New-
Y'trk, first in BHclay-stcci, aid subaequentiy iit

No. tt" Brcaoway, in connection with wblek estab-

lishment he Is best known. Ilts largest winnlnga

here are sale to fcavt been mace at a pririte c'ub

in Ibe rear rf tbe bmldiigs. at whi'-h several of -

the laaiiiig Stnators ol the Tai-n, snd most di-

tinguithed fAshiorablcs lid <a: i-alists of New. York.

mi"htn:ght.j ha\e bctn t-.cn. Sit ce 1SS6, when tliia

es^ol'Slmentwts broken up, Mr. Huaaa hts Ukea
but little irterrst in toe City pl-iy. Ha leaves;

but iittie I aith h'.s liberality to all who were in eeed.

beiirr urbrur-^ed. lie leans a widow artd two

Edi-jiied daofy-ertto o'epl :e his loss Hewasburled

priiateiy at Cieciiwood ti-Oittcr} yesterday luum-

irg at 7o'cltck. ^
The M.riituA.x i:.ii..:e'-ui Disaster MiRB

Benin rciBD The Chicago Press and Trit'UV of

July 2. S8V6 :

" '

-

" The Hen. SCBUTiaa Ccivax toforms us, i:n la-

date of FiWcy eveLing, to a nore writiea to the cars,

that two tooies wcie tki-ri out of the rav.i>e where
the accisei.t occurred Tnursdsy eftemoon. rhey
we-e ccmpierelv ouried ia the ssiiid. The first o

wasducoveredby toetoeof ais boot being '"^fe?.
One of toeae peraors Is raaiel C.Krsr.ti, it.e rtoer i.

urkrown. Tr.is rr-.-r.-irg i..^
o.ly ot XLm RlCAm

"
as f?ur.d to t.1e .. J serh River, less th^ a mile

brow toe fkinl creek. She was Identified by Ml.
w'nnBBT, < f South Bei (I. (at w hose house her laothor

died ) by her dress. Pieces of eloihtog bare been

found to-0> by toe w oi krncii at ton wreck, but up to

3 o'clock P. M., no more bodies. Tne whole a'iaiBer

01 dead thus tar discovered is 41. Before the work of

rebuilcipg tte culvert is commenced, the people of

Miscawauka have determined on exoavatiag toe

ground to ace It more bodies cannot be found, rliia

course waa ceieimtoe-d upon at a public mee.toc
held to toat place on Wedne s<ley evening."

griKASCFB OF TBI U.MllD STATES. TilC f'rm-

stifafien publishes the follnwli g oflicial stetemest :

Sfaltsirew/ r/ the eic(iin,r< / fie Unttid States/or

tkrjitcal ]/rar enatnr /ne SO. 1M9 txcUuive t/trtat

fun^s ar.a paimtnU on arrouTit of the puitlic debt.

Civll-lorelgB totercourae and miaeeil-

8ne"ui... , as,68e.IH W
Intoilor 4 7S372 6I

War 2.a38S28
Navy - 14 712,010

$66,390 SSe t&
Statement exIiiUttog the value of imporli

of foreign me'cbanoise, specie and bul-

lion, from 1st of July, 18^8, to 1st of

.*prll, 1859 $*!3,1S-a::78

SUteiaent exhiblog toe value of export*
ol specie and baillon, forel(n mercnui-
disc and doBrsttc produce, from lit of

luly, 18S8, to 1st of^Apill, 1859 24,80,I9
In toe statement of Imports, toe ameunt

of speeie and balUoa-lmported Is S,tll,wS
lit toe stotemeat of exports, toe amoant ._
of specie and buUioB exported U 29,137,127

The Rev. Arthur S. Train, of HaverhlU, has beea
elecUdtotoevaeant ProfeeeorAlp of Saerod Rhet-
oric asd Pastoral Dotias at Nesrtoa Tbaeletical Sea-

iaary. Ol the fund of 100 000 proposed toka r^^d
for tba rapport of tke Profsssott, n,7M have bew
paidlii.
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THE SEAT OF WAR IN ITALY :

Embracing Territorial Divisions, Cities, Towns, Villages, Fortresses, Water Courses, Battle-Fields, and other

Natural and Artificial Features of the Country,
Drawn from authentic sources by John Dower, F. G. S.

TUB BATTIiE-riELDS OF ITAI.T.

The interest of the accurate, minute and
idmfrably executed Hap witcli occopiei tlii*

pmge would b incomplete If untttended witlt

nlitorlcal memoranda of the more important
blstorleal lites. The subjoined reference Xo
tlie locailtiet which have been rendered mem-
orable by great and declsire battles ie, there-

fore, added.

AacoLA, Not, IS, 1796 BoiiPAan defeat :

the AuBtrians under Gen. Altibxi.

BcrrAUKA, June 3, 18i Severe action be

t ween the vanguard of the Alllet and the A'u-

Irians.

CiicniAro, 1706 The Ailiei, commande4^f
Gen. RiTiiiTLAW, defeated b; the Duke ot

Vxssbuz,

Campo-Sasto, Feb. 8, 1743 Qrawn battla

between the Spaniards and Auatriau.

Cabpi, 1701 The French defeated by Prince
EcGiiia.

Caejaso, I70S Prince ErontibeatenbythB
French.

CAtniNcoTo, Sept. 29, 1606 The Ruiian
defeated by the French.

CA6TIH1B0L0, June 14, 1659 The Austrlana

beaten by the Allies under Gaubalsi and
Harshal Caiixocut.

Casiiguom, Aug. 5, 1756 The Austrian*

under Marshal Witsit'is defeated by Gen.
fiOSAPABTE.

Cost, Sept. 30, 1744 The Sardinian army
defeated bj the Spaniards.

Dice, A[,rii IS, 1796 Gen. BoBAPAiTi riclo-

rious over the Austiiins, commanded by
BlACUIC.

Tashosa, 1495 The Italliin Confederate de-

feated ty Cbabiii Vlll. of France.

CoiTo, Slay :y and 30, 1S4S Chailis AiEr^t
victorious ever the Auitriate.

Gi-4TAUA, Sept. 19, 1731 The French un-

der Marshals HI CoiCKT and Bi BaOGiii de-

feat the Imter'alists.

Lori, May 11, 1796 Bf^^APAiTi bes.U the
Ail?tiial General BiAcuiu.

LoKATO, July 31, 1796-Bojaparti rjcl-jri-

ous over Wckmsik. Aug. 3, 1796 A sfionl
victory of Bokaparti over Wrajiara.

Maoima, June 14. 16S9 Napoixos III.,

commanding the Allies, victorious over the

Au&trians under Gtclai.

MALiG.tAKO, (Maiignar.) Sept. 12. 151S

Feascis I. 01 France defeati the Cjke of

Milan ar.d the SkIes.

June 9, 1859 The Austrian! under Bam-
DIE defeated bv the French under Bakagcax
n'HiLuixs.

Mauuti, May 26, 1659 CAEiEAiDirouti the

Austrlans under Ureak,

Marita, Feb. 1, 1797-The city capitulates,

after a short siege, to Gen. Bohapasii.

Maeisgo, June 14, 1800 Gen. BosApaarc

victorious over the Austrlans under Melas.

MiLZSEiHO, Aprir 14, 1796 B05ArA>Ti de-

feats Gen. PsOTKA.

Minao, Bee. 25, 1800 Gen. Bimx defeats

the Austrians at the passage of that river.

MoBCOTi, April 22, 1796 The Sardinianf

routed by the French.

MosTEBiixo, June 9, leOO Gen. Laxhis de-

feats the Austrlans May 20, 1659 Gen.
FoEiT, commanding the Allies, defeats the
Austrians under Cqunt ETAnioR. ,

MosTiBOTTi, April II,1796 Gen. BaAcua
and the Austrian! beaten by the French.

NoTAEA, March 23, lt'(9 The Austrian

under Radetzskt defeat tie King of Sardinia

KoTi, Aug. 15, 1799 The French General,
JocBXBT, beaten by Sovaibo'w,

Paiesteo, May 31. 1S;9 The King of Sar-

dinia defeats ttie Austrians at the passage of
the Sesia.

PabuI, June29, 1734 The Imperialiits de-

feated by the French.

Patia, Feb. 24, 1525 FeaKiIS I. of France
defeated and taken prisoner by the Iiu-

perialists.

PlACISZA, June 15, 1746 The allied French
and Spaniards defeated by the Austrians and

Sardinians.

Rotiexbo, Sept. 4, 1795 The Austrian! de;-

fealed by Bokap asti.

SahFxemo. May 27, 1659 Gauealbi routetf

Ihe Austrians under b'Uebak.

Takabo, (The) SepL 27, 1T45 The allied

Sardlnlsrs and Austrlans defeated by the

Spai<iarcs on the ban ks ol that river.

TfiEBBiA (The), June i:', 1799 The French
under Macboha lb defcateJ ijy ScwAxaow.

Ttjanr, Sept. 7, 1706 The French defeated

by Prince Ecoesx,

ViEcxLU, May 21, 1S59 The Piedmontese

under Cialbisi, force the passage of the Sesla,

repulsing the Austrian!.

VXEOBA, April 5, 1 799 The French defeated

by the Austrlans . under Gen. K^t June

12, 1848 Rabeizsit, having captured Vlcenza,
defeats CuAxue Ai.sekt.

The Rlrer Fo.

The following are some particulars con-

cerning Fo, always of so much im-

portance in every W9f in Italy. Known to

the ancient! as the Eridanua, or Padus, Itakes

it! rise at Monte Yiio, in the Grisoa! Alp!,

and flow! 280 mile! from the weet to the

ea!t. falling into the Gulf of Venice after re-

ceiving several amaller liver! In Itt coarse.

It has several mouth!, extending over a length

of 16 mlies, between Port Levant aad Port

Volano. in the Bay of Peiazza. The ihore

in that part ii formed of the earth and

other matter! which the river brings down,

and which by being accumulated have, ia

the course of centuries, char^ the configu-

latlon of the coast. vhat, for example. Is

now land having foimerly been a gulf, one

tide of which, a pcint or spit eight miles long

towaro's the cast, siill remains. This !pit,

which bears the name of Polntede la Maes-

tra. Is in great part a marsh, covered with

rushes, ;ird is cut up into a numtier of is-

lart's by irears cf runals. The size and

shape of these canals and islauils are con-

stantly varying, especially on the Belting of

the snow in Spring and the heavy falls of

rain in Autumn. From Piacenza, the Po
flews between two high banks, artificially

made, to Papozze and Serravalla, villages

nineteen mile! to the eait of Ferrara.

Theie banks, conitructed to maintain the

river, have had the singular effect of raising

the bed of It above tlie plain through which it

flows, so that tne inhabitants of the districts

of Ferrara and Polesina are constantly in;

dread of inundations. Up to Serravalla the

river is called the Great Po. At that place It

d ivldes Into two branches, one of which, going
toward! the east, falls into the sea at the

Pointe de la Maestra, and the other, going
towards the aoutheest, enters the sea to the

north of the roadstead ofGoro. Thetrrt
branch is called the Po de la Maestra, and
the second the Po de Goro, and they are ,

about the only parts of the river which are

navigable. Between the Bay Pelaixa and the

Point de la Maestra are the seven prlnaP*} ,

mouths of the river. All are Incuf'*'*?
with sandbanks,eonstantly varying, and irtUcn

consequently render navlgaUon dijpc"" ,"?
to experienced mariners. The Point de la

Maestra terminate! at the north ol

of the Po ; It Ue! low ; and on Kolng to

Venice, or leaving the P""*^ f '*! *,'1?1!'
it ia prudent to keep at a ,'"*" S *:

At four and a half mile, to the norttwest to

the mouth of the Great Po- "Mch li c^^
the Portde la Maestra. Thii mouth, wluch

hai been recently formed, has replaced one

which was at two mUes to the southeast and

rhich i! now filled up. Large Mf [
Snd cover aU this part or th ca.t and

render the entrance to the Port de la Met.r

difficult.
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THE WATIOMAIi AKBIVBaBARY.
CELEBRATIONS AT BOSTON, NEWHATEN,

BRIDGEPORT, PHILADELPHIA. WASH
INOTON AND ELSEWHERE.

Oration*! Incldenta mnd Accidents.

The Fourth was celebrated with unusual Tigor

In Boston, Philadelphia, New- Haven, BrlJgBport and

other places. Senator Witsoir, of Maisachusetts, de-

llrered the Oiallon at Lawrence ; Senator Hau at

Great FaUs, N. H. ; Mr. P. T. BAairo* at Bait Bridge-

port. Conn. : Mr. GioBOi Scxstn at Boston: Ur. A.

OsKXT Hsu, Ex DlBtrict-Attorneyi of WewYork, at

Albany.
BOSTON.

The Mnni.-irI .lutljoiltiei of Boston laid out an

xtensiTe programme. Faneall Hall, the City Hall,

and the entrances to the Common were tastetullT

decnrated ; flags were displayed from the public

buildings ; bands of music were stationed at different

paints In the Common dnring the day; tbe Etst
Boston ferry Imat ran free, A grand miiitary concert

was given on the Co^imon, t>eginning at 6 A. M. the

pregramme of pieces comprising tbe Marseilles Hymn,
Sosalan National Ilymn, German Xa'ijnal H,Taan;
likewise the National Hymns of the Sardinians

mnd Anstnans, winning up with "Hail Colum-

bia." At 9 A. U. there was a military re-

view; at 10, tbe City Procession, civic and

military. Then came pub!i3 services at Music

Hall ; Pf^er by !bc llev. Dr. Nzali ; Reading of the

Declaration bv Gso, H. Cummiwos ; am original Ode ;

and an UraUon by Mr. Gioaai SicMnu; with Stnging
br the children of the Grammar Schools. From Mu-
sie Hall the procession marched to FaneuU Htll,
irlMia the City Dinner was eaten. Mayor Liscoln

presldlDC. The Children's Celebration took place la

the PabUc Garden. The Boston Regatta, given un-
der the auspices of the City Goreinment, began at 2
P. M., and lour races took place on Charles Rtrer for

pr'zes. Then two Balloon ascensions, by Mr. Aunt
10 the FrtUc, and Mr. Kiaa in the Qtum f the Air,
each balloon to take one or two passengers. The
Tyrotrchnlc display in the evening woond up tbe per-
Icrmance.

The TratelUr states that five persons. Including
one lady, went up In the balloons Frolic and Queen nf
ttie Air, The tiip of the aeronauts is described as fol-

lows :

' The Frolic, with Mr. JakIs Aliiji and Mrs. Ai-
im ai passengers, left ttrnjirma at 5K o'clock, and
sriidu'lly asceiiucd in nearly a perpendicular line,
until striking a t urrent of air which bore it rapidly in
the diiectlon of Doichester, when it seemed to de-
ecf d, and was scon lost to the view ol those on the
Common.
About an hotir subjequently, Mr. SASiuxt Kmo, ac-

cmpinled by EzaA FoaaisTALi., Jr., and Uobaci T.
i^uc&wsu, took iheir places in the car attached to the

<..'* *t tht Air, and amid the loud huzzas of the

tilty or aizt) thousand persins assembled on the Com-
jiioo, started on their it-rial voyage. After ascending
considerably higher than the Ffptic, the Qiuen bore

xway In a southeasterly directidn, and at this time the

iYohc was observed rising again from near ilie same
1 jcaiitv at which it was lost to view, and taking a low
-^-urrcn't, sai'ed towardsthe Qutin, as if Intenaing to

J 1 jLange clviiltin. Tna rtiult oJ the interview must
t.-e ieported by Iho;c v. ho were nearer to the x-rial

\ >gers than we weie.

Mr. AiLiH makes the following statement :

liB. Auiii itd myself took our seats ia our c\r

bile that of the ot'aer balloon was occupied by Mr.
"
coand two jer,il'?raen passengers. All things be-

rg in reaoiness, at iH o'clock the last cord that

^ritedus to terrafima was severed amidst the shouts

of the people and ibe music of the band, and we were
wafted upwards. In fwenty minoles we reached an
altltuae of five thousand feet. Koue but those who
hare experienced sucQ a voyage can apprecii^te ths

magnificence of a srene like that spread out below
us. As we leave the earth, where all is confusion
and bnstle, to enjoy for anhlle The region Inhabited
by so many beautiful clouds, and to see the sun's rays
sparkling like an infirite number of diamoads in the

drapery of the heavens, the thoughts inspired were
of the most solemn character. The congregations
below appeared like little dots; sailing arouad in

every direction, trying to extricate themselves from
the crowd.
We had an admirable opportunity to observe Boston

and Its vlpiniiy. The harbor surely merited oar at
tentlon. The boats fl vtng along neavUy laden with
passengers and merchandise, appeared like birds

winging their nay across a silvery lake, hastening to
their respective homes. Charlet'owTi, too, exhitiiteJ

a not less beautiful picture as we passed. In fact, it

all seemed like a panorama, as one painting after an-
other inresented itself. We first landed near the Agri
coltoral Grounds, where Mrs. Aim left the balloon.
Mr. .Aixu again ascended, and came down about 7

o'clock, OB tbe Washington estate, Sdvin HUt, Dor-
chester, where be was hr>sp'tablT entertained by
Messrs. D. B. Stisma5, Wm. E. Coftci, and Jobsfu
Teni*."
Mr. SninvzB, in his oration, dwelt at considerable

length upon the present position of aHalrs in Europe.
He said:

"But we are told that Italy will only change its

master, and that Ftanre will take the place of Aus-
tria. It is not the interest of Locis Napolson to re-

main in Italy, not is it possible, under any circum-
stances, lor Fiance to degrade herself to the level of
Austria.
The career of the elder Napoims in Italy, which

was such as to cause his name to be still revered
there, may heie be SHfoly appealed to. Industry was
awakened and encouraged, schools fuun-Jed and sci-

ence simulated, and academies orginized by hiin
who had destroyed them in Paris. The courts were
chaiged, and in place of a system which favored and
even required servile and corrupt judges, one was in
stalleti which led to an ImDartial administration of

iusUce.
The armies of France under Napolio!<

ironghtto I'aly soms of tbe fruits of the revolution
of '89. If the worst predictions of the enemies of
the war shr^uld be folfiiled, and Italy gain by it only a
Frenchmaster, it would still, judging by the past, be
tne charge from darkness to light from a govern-
ment of the most loathsome brutality to one of com-
paiaUve civilization.

It does not :o low that a perfectly-balanced Govern-
ment will lea at t rce into life. Dltiiculties of inter-
nal organization dcnbtless will arise. Mazziri will
strive for a united, central Reoublic, whiie others
will be glad to plri"e themselves under the Constitu-

'

tlonal system, which nas developed statesmen like
OAVoun and Azlguo, *.o plan their wars and alliances,
and brave Caotoins like Victoa EuAiniBL to levl
their armies. These difTerences of opinion will cre-
ate discussi-in, into which, perhaps, 'ex -ited feeling
will sometimes enter our own Conventions will have
set tbem tbe exam pic : but to all prophets of evil it is

sufficient to say that the Italian people have ths^per-
fect right to judie oi their own institu'Jons, and, if

they find pleasure in It, to wTangle over tsem.

They may, perhaj s. fi&d that nothirig is so good as
tbe jar of a constlt'iti'jcal discnssion to shake up tiie

stagnant tlemcn's of a stupid society. Looking from
a oittance, if we nilpht venture to express desires up-
on a matter v hich eiclusiveiy concems the I'.allaa

people tbemf elves, if would be that with some changes
in the actual boui darles of States, representative in-
stitutions, securing the latgest liberty, should be found
in each of them, and h central lederative government
be created to administer such powers as the several
States 5hr>u'd confide to it.

The ' United S'ates of Italy,' thus formed, would
satisfy tbe love of uiity, so strong iu the Itali-in heart

wlule the State organization would give lull pUv to
that spirit of local and municipal liberty, which in
former days was so lully developed in the Italian Re-
publics."
At the City Dinner, in response to a complimentary

toast, Mr. Suxsiz said :

",I am deeply grateful for the manner in which this
sentiment has been received, as it shows that the
memory of my honored father and the name of my
absent brother aie fresh in your minds. [Tremen-
dous applause. ] Tbe allusion to my father gratifies
not alone my fi ial feelings, but those which I have as
a citizen of Boston, glad to see honor rendered to

every example of integrity, justice and patriotism.
Yon have spoken ot liim as one of the orators of
Boston. May 1 be permitted to recall an occasion
(not the 4ih of July) un wfiich, as it seems to me, he
spoke also for Br^ston and with a certain eloquence.
In 1812 the donunant interest of our city was
strongly opposed to a war with England. At that
time, a call was made for a national loan, and sub-
scrlrtlon books were sent to Boston. These were
received In no complimentary manner. In that street
which witnessed the first conflict between British
troops and American citizens, it was stated that no
money wou d be given in Boston and moreover, that
any one who subs-'rioed to the loan should be stigma-
tl ied. These menaces had their effect- Days rolled
on, no mcney came, and the jeers of the street were
reooubled . At lliat moment, my father, than a young
lawyer, sold some pi operty, got together what money
he oould command, paid it to the agent of the Nation-
al Treasury, and put his name, solitary and alone,
upon the stlfimatized list. [Great applause.] "Two
days after, tiie warm-hearted, impulsive hero of our
Revolution, in whom the s^iirit of party never rose su-
perior to patriotism, the venerable Jobn Asahb, came
from Qulncy, and put his name also on the list. The
sulMCiiption of my father was not large it was the
young laoyei's mite but in standing forward when
the nation's honor had been atta!;ked, and In doing a
patriotic act. in presence of menace, there was a civic

courage, wh'cb I may perhaps be pardonedfor remem-
beriif Kith a ceitain satisfaction. On that occasion
It seems to me that he was the real orator of Boston,

. peiklngby acUon,not nerhapsthe dominant or the
fatfiionable sentiment of ttie moment, but the sober

-- aeeoKd thought of this greatelty, which isalways true
to the natinnal honor, and true to the priuclpies ofthe
icnndcrs of tbe Republic."
Boston abounded in accidents on the Fourth. We

j

aotlee la a list, numbering fifty or sixty, the following
: Milooi eatastrophles :

Ca>ui Avousta, aged nine years,only daughter of
Kr. Samuxl Wasbbciii. carpenter, residing In North-
mptos-s reet, late of Gardiner, Me,, was so badly

,
ttonad by her clothes taking ire from playing with
Ire-ciackers, that she died at a o'clock this morning.

1 Ber tether and mother were severely burned In their

i
kaada by extinguishing the flames.

A man was shot In Causeway-street by Joan DotiA-

ea, <** Joha Bull," whose pistol was scciden-

taUr dlechargcd while be was m the act of cocking It

to defnd himself against Johk Woon,the pogtuit,

who, it U said,wu about to attack him. Itaopears
that Woes is an enemy of Jona Hsuas, who was so

severely tsfanltad on Portland-street a few nights
Ince. DosABM. like many others, had frequently

' spofcrn of that alTalr as a mean act of cowardly men ;

I

nnd Wood, it scnl.tc ok offence at his remarks, arid

naO threatened to whip him.
l>urirg tbe day a young man namM Malachi Doeo-

I
-t-r was rracticlrg .^ith agun on Broau-street. He

(-.rf lesslv lca-:ej it with balls, iind was firing at

; 1 ri. oil Ml cxi^rtfs w-nc'-n. At ore of tl:a dis-

i t*^' '-J.e bar- i'Rsoed tl.r. sh the wtgo'ijaic stru.^-k

a coy Bamed Cbabus DnaT, who is probably fatally

lajured,
A men by the Dame of Beanr, a reeldent of W ?st

Dcdnan, Is reported to hare lost (he dght af bath "f

hltejeiby the pramatore esolosionof asmailean-
nor. The dbcbarge from the oaanon ooamualeated
with a flask ofpowder In his hand. He has a w,ia
and twe or three chl'drea.
A fire at South Boston, occasioned by k fire-

cracker fired through tbe wlidow of a palat-shaa. No.
171 Dorches'er-avenue, destroyed eight dwellings,
mostly occupied by poor fainllles. Loss $1S,000.

LAWRENCE, MASS.
A peculiar feature of

j

the day at Lawrence,
Mass., was a Floral Procession, composed -of the

female operatives of the mills and the school-chil-

dren in uriform dress, led by tbe Manchester Cornet
Band. Firslcame the ladies of the Pacific Coroora-
tioB, with aa immense floral car, followed by those of
the Atlai,tic, Washlngroii. Pt'mtrerton, and Duck Cor-
poraliouF, each with a floral car. There were not
less than live hundred ladles in white, bearing flow-
ers in Iheir hands, and preceded by banners. At the
head of tile Duck Corooration was the schooner
"Duck," full rigged; with all sails spread, ail hands
on board, and streamers flying.

Sknator Witsoji, in his oration at Lawrence,
spoke of the African Slave- trade as follows:
" This ' odlcus and abominable trade,' this ' inhu-

man and eccursed traffic,* which Dasxbl Wibstsb
summoned the country to '

put beyond the circle of
human sympathies and human regards,' now flour-
ishes in dc fiant mockery of the laws of tbe country
and pubdc opinion of the Cnrislian and civilized

world,bringing the stain of dishonor upon the Amer-
ican name. American avarice, in defiance of law, is
iow reviving with renewed vigor a traffic which must
rekinoie anew on the coasts of Africa the fierceness
of savage warfare, and add < new and fiercer passions
to the contests of barbarians.' American shins, cbar-
teted by American citizens, manned by American sea-
men, furnished with ' the Insttuments of misery and
torture ' manacles and fetters,' forged by*Amerlcan
artisans are hovering en the .African waters for hu-
man cargoes, or floating upon the saas, freighted with
'

anguish, suffering and death.' Tbe American flag
is prostituted to cover this ' execrable commerce' by
American citizens, who should rather pour out their
heart's blood to save that flag from such pollution and
dishonor."

BARNUM AT BRIDGEPORT.
Mr. P. T. Baaaaii made a characteristic speech at

East Bridgeport Speaking of his personal experl"
ences and financial difficulUes, he remarked :

"After leadiBg a somewhat checkered and eventfijl

life, tbe last lew years of which have been shrouded
is darkness snd ooubt, my pathway obstructed by ten
thousand difficulties and disappointments, which
seemed at tlnses almost Insurmouatable ; my head
filled with clocK wheels and pendulums, broken mala
eprings and dead weights ; my back covered with
writs and my path bestrewed with note-o rious In-

doisements ; my dreams disturbed with clocks run
down and yet continuing to (icJi:, while I mvself felt

inclined to tiiike although the clocks would not I

am at last partially emerging into an atmosphere
where tbe reviving lays of that sun which to me has
so long been in an eclipse, are warming me into life

and iavlting me again to tbe busy scenes of activity
and freedom.
The public will know ere lop" to whose personal

exertions andiilnauess I am peculiarly indebted for

being led out of a labyrinth wWch was to me as inei-

pllcaole as it was suiiuen and oier whelming.
In tile mdst of all mv heart-sickening and discour-

pgiiig trials, I have crmstanlly cherished a strong and
aDiding h >pe founded on three consoling assurances :

Firs; 1 say it without egotism and only be-

etuse it is tiue, I have had the coEsolatlon ot know-
ing that my disasters were not caused by a departure
from moral lectitude on my part. I can say consci-

entiously that it was caused solely by misplaced con-
fidence in my fellow man, and by my ardent desire

earnesiiy and honorably to build up a beautiful, in-

dustrious, temperate and happy City in this healthy
and delightful Mcalily, which 1 first kne^ as a wil-

derness, now budoir-g and blossoming as the rose.

My second consolation was the fact that my neigh-
bors and fellow-citizens expressed confidence in my
integrity, and sympathy for my misfortunes, with a
unanimity as general as it was exhilarating. That
confidence was conveyed to nie in warm and burning
words of friendship and commendation, which nerved
me with a giant's strength to retrieve, as far as possi-
ble, tbe sphere of usefulness from which treachery
bad Cispiaced me."
After thanking the citizens of Bridgeport for their

uniform kindness towards him, Mr. BAamiH con-
tinued :

" I deserved and needed the correction
"

and disci-

pline with which I was visited ; and when in the vi-
cissitudes of life these visilatlons do come, there is
no combination of philosophy and reli^on that can
malie temporal affliction bearable, like the reflection
that if we ourselves do right, all that happens to us is
fcr the best. Depend upon it there is a sublime truth
in the words of the Poet

'
1 here's a divinity that shapes our ends,

Boujih hev them now we wi'l.'

And my friends what a recompense is this which I
am now receiving at your lAnds. An exile for years
to foreign lards, driven abroad by necessity, [ return
to be greeted by family and friends, finding the clock
factory, which caused all my disasters, risen like a
Phoenix from the ashes, doubled, trebled, quadrupled
in extent, and ihrongbig nith hundreds of ingenious
mechanics who have come from the glorious East,
proverbial for Its morality, temperance, industry, and
intelllsence. These men I cannot regard as stran-
gers, for from tne day I touched my native shore they
have essayed all in their power to make me feel at
home, in this our charming and promising ' New
City.' What an Interesting and extraordinary devel-
opment of he ways of I'rovidence, if the building
which brought upon me apparent ruin, should prove
to be the soiuce of my greatest prosperity."

A CROWD at'NEW HAVEN.
The New-Haven PaUaiium says :

" The trains from event direction were crowded to
their utmost capacity. The morning train from Nsw-
London came in with two engines, and nine passen-
ger and eleven platform cars,"aU heavily loaded, and
the afternoon train, with nine passenger cars, was also
full to pverflowing. An extra train on the New-York
road arrived at 9>4 A. M., with eighteen cars and
eleven kundrtd and niruty-eight pattengert ; The train
flue at IC)^ did not arrive until after 11, and brought
fourteen cars and 970 passengers.
A balloon ascension was made from New-lliven by

M. RiotiABn. A strong northerly current setting in,
MoiiE. Cigsabu found himself Ukely to make a trip to
Long island, if not out to sea, and yvisely managed to
effect a landing at Oyster Point, after being up half an
Lour."

COLLEGE REGATTAS.
College Regattas took place at Mlddletown and

A'ew- London, Conn. The Y'ale boys took both
prizes at Mlddletown, but were beaten at New-Lon-
don. The New Haven Pa/iodium says ;

" At .MilKiUtijwji, the boats fairly entered milled over
the t-outse in fine style, and came in as follows :

,
Tuue

E'-.
, Jtla. Sw.

Ata(af!(a(^a!c) 23 10
Olymjia (Ya!e) 23 3i
AtaianM (Harttcrd) aS 40
The course was called three miles, but It Is believed

that it roust have been somewhat more than tiJat. For
Uirec miles the lime was much poorer than the Yale
boKts are in the habit of making.
The first prize of $00 was therefore award::d to the

Attdanta of Yale, ana the second prize of $30 to the
Olvrnpia of Y'ale-
The regatta at New- London was a splendid affair.

The" Whaling Cltv" y^ss all alive with excitement
to witness the contest, and to see ttie . defeats of last
year cancelled ky the anticipated triumphs of the
New- London boats.
The boats came in In the following order -

I. A'nu-
keag. Mystic, by three lengths ; 2. Bonita, New-Lon-
don ; 3 Eaglet, New-London, close behiad ; 4.
ilother Bailey ; 5. Pequotj uid 6. SatsacuSj neck and
neck ; 7. Vatuna.
For an explanation of the defeat of the Yale crew,

we have only to state that they were beaten, not by
clubs, but by professional oarsmen hired for the occa-
sion and trained together. These were, almost with-
out exception, hardy, weather-beaten, middle-aged
men, and were picked up in New-London and all

along shore by the New-London clubs, and hired to
puU their boats. Tids fact was admitted by the cap-
tains of the several New-London boats, anil they said
that as the BemUa began hiring such practical oars-
menfishermen and whalers they had to do the same
to keep up,"

*^

UNIQUE CELEBRATION AT A PENITEN-
TIARY.

The W'isblsgton Star has tbe following account of
a Penitentiary Celebration of the "Fourth:"
" While the sovereigns generally were anjoylng the

'
largest llbeitr' of which thedav is capable, the con-

victs at the Penitentiary were allowed somewhat en-
Urged privileges, and the celebration there was de-
cidedly unique as well as interestli>g. It seems that
tne convicts previousiy sent an ezeeeiUngly-well-
drawn-up request to tne Warden, asking the nrtvl-
legeorcommemurating the day la same sort; and
permission was granted them to spend it In such
manner as would not conflict with the wholesome
discipline of (he prison.
The convicts had made all their little preparations

for the observance of the day with an eager interest
of which those whose " area of freedom" is some-
what larger would hardly be susceptible, when a sad
damp was tiirown over ttie whole arrangements by
the sudden death of one ol their number, Thomas
Cxooom, who died on Sunday night, of congestion of
the brain. They subsequently sent the following ad-
dress toiMr. SinoarTACX:
ToTHX Wasdes Respected Sir: By the dispensslioD

of Divine Pfr vidence one of our numtrer hss been sum-
nosed from tlia stase of action, and ealled upon to try
the realities ot another world. The deceased was one
sfflong the most anxious expeettnts of eur Fourth ot
July celebration. His most intimate friends believe that
irhe had been in poasessiaa of his fsooltles at the time of
bis death he would have requested that the celebration
shonl<^ have tsken place, and his uncle desired that it

should not be suspended. Believing that it wr nl lllave
been our deceased friend's desire, we respectfully ask
that tbe exercises may take place after the funeral, and
propose that moaning be sfaded to tbe decoratloni of
the chapel, and that oar speaker Introduce some appro-
priate remarks to show our respsct for the deoe8ed.
Believing.SlT, that tbe mostfasUdioas would not fin" fault
with tfcis arrssKemenc we respeetfUlly prellsr this re-

quest. Tbe prisoners who are to take part in the exerci
ses of the Fourth have taken particular pains ti prepare
tltemselvee to perform their parts with credit to the in-
stitution and to themselves- ur if this do not meet your
views may we lie bold enough to ask that Ut may take
plsce on another day.
FomWy and respectft:Uy, TBI PBiaOSERS.
It was decided. In accrrdance with this earnest

plea, to allow the celebration to go on.
"

Or, the asierTiblirg of ttie f on-rlcts in the chapel, an
sflecting funeral olsrourse wis delivered over tke re-
naics by the Rev. Oaosas W. Doeaanus, tbe Peclten
tfa-ty CBa^.>in
iiotwseo 11 &ad IS c'cl3k tte convicts ws^e as-

--
ipjipippiii

"

""^

enbled In the ehipel, wfA antered upea the
cbes of tbe day In the presence of (utte a numbi
ladies and gent:em*n-bam tlw City. The room
decked wlih flewers and evergreens, and at the i
ers end , fronting the audience, >ppeared in bands'oar]
letters on a olue ground the motto :

" We Btitt Ltmt^
Oiw Cssmiry." In the rear of the vlsltars were ti
n ale oonvicls. in their piison uniform of parti-colon4
white and blue clothes, and separated /rem them try
a screen (punctured however, with numerous "peep-
holes," snowing the strength of feminine curiosity)
were the female convicts- Copies of a written oro-

&ramme,
wi'h colored embellishments on the margin,

earing ihe names of WASHiwGTOEr. Lafatxtts. Host
GOMEBT, Kosciusko, were distributed among the au i-

.ence, and were caiefiuly pieeerved and taken away
by tke reclulents.
The Declaiatlon of Independence was read by Bab-

RSiTin a c. ear voice, and his appearance rather favor-

ably Impressed tbe audience, being that of a frank,
kltdly young man; and.lt was not easy to realize
that tbe crime for which he is incarcerated was that
of murder.
Tbe address of the day, by R. SuiTH.was an eff-irt

to cceaslon yet more interest in tbe speaker, a young
man with a fine expansive brow, and a quick, intelli-

gent eye. The address was well concelvel, and was
oeiiverea with appropriate gesture and elocutionary
effect, showing scholarship and cultivation on the part
of the unfortunate crhulnaL We foroear giving his
name In full at bis earnest request, lest it should cooie
to the knowleclge ol bis aged mother (thus far kept ia

Ignorance of the fsct) that her only son is within the
walls of a prison. Ills crime, we t>e1ieve, was forgery.
In his address, he spoke of the celebration as a

novel one ; but outcasts though they were, the fire of
liatriotlsm still glowed in their bosoms. God forbid
that their misfortunes should entirely crash out their
finer feelings ! For himself, he felt keenly the degra
daiion wfaieh attached to him, but his fixed resolve
was to hereafter redeem his good name.

Sipaseste j^-. _ -i>s.-%t.

wlU rattrafc (aSgrMTtasvi
etgreUndad ifcatCoagiees to i

""

Tammany Celebtetlan of the Fourth*
CO^CILtATORY LETTERS.

Tlic following letters were read, at the celebra-

tion of the Fourth, by the Sachems ofTammany Hall :

LTRbHCiST, Bear Baltiiiore, Saturday, July 2 1859.

GsBiuuxa I should have true pleasure in partici-
pating with your Society In celebrating the coining" Anniversary of our National Independence," ts
which you nave done me the honor to invite me.
Pleasing as such a duty ever must be to all who
properlv estimate the great work achieved on that

dav, and all the blessings that bare fallowed in its

train, it will be especially so now. It Is calculated,
and if remembered In Its true spiilt, cannot but serve
to make us in patriotic ii^oulse and devotion to c lun-

try one people, on a day so hallowed ; and In the debt

ofgratitude to the great and good men by whom It

was made immortal, airihndern and ruinous sectional
dlffsiences cannot fall to Iw forgotten. E rery Aiaer-
icaa possessing the mere Instincts of his patriotic
descent every citizen, native or naturalized, wh*
sets apart such a day to ipdulve the " remembrances"
that cluster around It, must be found to feel that fra-

ternal ill-will, and the bitterness of mere party strife

are to be discarded, as a part of the debt of gratitude
our hearts tell us is due to the memory of the nea
whose wisdom, treasure and blood made us on that

day, and intended to make us, one people. It is my
earnest hope that each returning annlversav-wlU
render practically innocuous the arts of trie dema-
gogue, by its bsppy irfluence on the unco.r-rupted
heart and general intelligence of the nation. Rpgret-
llr-E my inability to be with you,

I am, with high regard.
Your ob-dient ser^-ant,

REVERDY JOHNSON.
To Messrs. Killt, Suali,, CoNSOixr, and others,

Tammany Hall, New-York. ,

Wabhugtow Cut, Saturd ay, July 2, 1SS9.

GixiliMiB : 1 shall be prevented from leaving
Washington on the 4th inst. by oflicial engagements,
and must, there fore,decline your invitation for that oc
rasion. There are considerations which would in-

duce me to accept it if I could do so in justice to my
public duties. Nothing woiild give me more pleasure
than to partic pate in a movement which has for its

c.bject the " drawing closer the patriotic bonds of
Democratic brotherhood.'? I am gratified to find in

your note of invitation the earnest expression of such
a desire on your part. The anniversary day of our

coui.try'siiidepeB<!ejice affords a most suitable ouSa-
(ion for uniting and harmonizing that political organ-
ization which alone promises peace, prosperity and
harmony to the whole country. Too long his the
Demociatlc Party of New York been weakened by
its oissenslons. Your brethren of other States and
sections have looked upon these distractions In the
past with deep and sincere regret. Tney have wit-
nessed with corresponding pleasure the restoration of
union and harmony in your ranks. United upon
principle, let your action be tbe same. Your enemies
and the enemies of Democracy throughout the land

contemplate with pleasure the prospect of renewed
alienations and controversies, lour friends and the
friends oi Democracy everywhere, with equaiearnest-
ncss, look for union, harmony and cordial coopara-
tion on the part of all the- Democrats in your Stite
in'the support of the same principles, under the same
banner, and In the. same organization. Shall veur
enemies or your friends be gratified in their wishes ?

I doubt not Ihe response which will be made by the

patriotic Democracy of your State a response which
will give sincere^ pleasure to the Democracy of the
whole countrv, and at the same time put to rest all

the hopes which a disjointed Opposltionhave indulged
in anticipation of your divisions.

1 am, very respectfully, yours,
HOWELL COBB.

Messrs. Joint Kiilt, Wiisos Shall and others.

Niyr-Y0BK,July2, 1830.
GnnuiLE!! : In respectfully declining the invita-

tion ot the Tammany Society for the 4th inst, allow
nie to express tke hope that the day will everywhere
be made the occasion of cultivating a conciliatory
and patriotic spirit among brethren of the same princi-

file.

While there is a revolutionary party in the field,
et those who are content with the institutioss which
our fatners gave us st2uid firady together, and, for-

gettlcg past controversies and minor differences of

pinion, do battle for the Constitution and the laws
like good soldiers In a good cause. Thus may the
blessings cf civil and religious liberty which have
descended upon us be safely iransmltted to after gene-
rations. RespectfiiUv, yours,

GREENE C. BRONSON.
I9AA0 V. FcyixzB, Esq., and others,

Cliabfixid, Pa., Friday, July 1, 1859.
GzsTUiins : I regret exceedingly that I am not to

have the pleasure of joining the " Tammany Society"
in celebrating the coming anniversary of our national

Independence, in compliance with the flatteriag In-

vltaUon with which you have honored me. Pterious
engagements, aside frcm the great intervening dis-

tance, wUl deprive me of that gratification. Every
heart in the land should respond to the patriotic sen-
timent of your circular, that the " subliine lemem-
branccs" of that glorious event deserve to be cele-
brated "

by an exhibition of the warmest testimonials
of gratitude to the memory of those who made it

Immortal ;" and I trust, if not all, a majority of the
Amerlcim people ar-c prepared to nnite in any iJioptr
effort,

' to oraw closer the patriotic bonds of D-rmo-
cratlc brotherhood," and by securing the union of the
naKcnal Democracy, contribute toward the perpe-
tuity of the I'nton of the States, and the stability and
vigor of those yvisc and just institutions under yvhich
we nave become, yslth tmoarallelcd rapidity, not only
a numerous, happy, and prosperous people, but one of
toe first pclitlcal Powers of the earth. Tne vexed
question of slavery, so long the dread of the friends
of tlie Vr.ion, may, I hope, be safely regarded as ad-

justed to the saUsfaction of all. save only a few ex-
tremists North and South, who are now attempting to
renew the agitation on the' idea of an" irreoresslble
conflict" between the institutions of the Northern
aid Southern States on the one hand, and the revival
of the slave trade on the other; issues which, how-
ever seriously pressed, can only result la dangerous
agitation. As to this idea of a conflict between
tbe Iccal Institations of the several States, to
eventuate In their perfect uniformity, that is, that the
States must all become free or all slave, It Is, In my
estimation, a yveak and absurd theory, enunciated for
facticus and selfish purposes, and it cannot stand the
test of public judgment for a tingle day. The attempt
to revive the African Slave-trade vvlll be no less
futile. I do not believe the proposition will ever com-
maid one-third the votes in Congress. Then, as to
the question mthe Territories, the policy having been
settled by various acts of-Gongress, and made part of
the Democratic creed, to which I doubt not that party
will adhere with tmyielding fidelity, that the people,
clothed with whatever authority it mav be competent
for Congress, under the Constitution, to confer upon
them, and not Congrat, shall legislate for the Terri-
torieiy In order that they piay do what they please aa
to Slavery, and other matters of domestic concern,
through the agency of their local legislatures, "sub-
ject only to the Constltuiion of the United States,"
accompanied with a pledge for their admission into
the Uiuon, on terms of perfect equality with the origi-
nal States, with or without Slavery, as they may de >

termine when they form a Constitution and a State
Government. .And the Supreme Court having deftued
the meaning of the Constitution to be, that a Terri-

tory deriving all its law-making powers from Con-
gress, to a dependency and not a sovereignty ; and
that Congress not being possessed of authority to ex-
clude Slavery or Slave-property from the Territories,
cannot confer that authorltr upon a Territorial Legts-
lature ; and further, that Slaves are property ; that
the Territories belong to the States in common ; and
that the citizens of each and ail the States have an
equal right to the occupancy of such common do-
main ; there to possess, use, and enjoy property
of every description, including that of Slaves
There would, therefore, seem to be but little room
for further controversy, either in Congress or in the
States. As for a code of Congressional laws for he
benefit of one species of property In the Territo'le
net necessary for the rest, I am emphatically opposed
to any such measure ; arid think the proposition fo
It aa Impolltlo as the eflbrt for it will prove vain and
fruitless. For what end, then, shaU Congress legis-
late ? Whose rights have been violated in any of
the present Territories T Or wherein has the people
or the Legislature of any Territory attempted to

Eulify the constitutional laws as expounded by the
Supreme Court, or in any other way transcended
their legitimata antnorltyT I have heard of no such
case. Even Kansas, factions and insubordinate as
tbe soUit In that Territory at times has seemed to he,
has done none of those things. Then are we to

legislate on some speculative theory, in anticipation
of wrongs which may never occur ? But, even If

these wrongs bad already been committed, the proper
remedy Is wills tbe JtidtclBrr,and not with Congress.
Whoever Imagines nimsolf aggrieved in the use of
slave, or other any other property. In the Territory,
should seek redress through the Courts, aadnot
through Congress ; and, further, should it at any time
Iw alleged that the Legislature of a Territory has
transcended its authority, to tke detriment of private

ytgit, It will be for the Judiciary, and not Congress,
t- ascertain that fact ; and by its decrees vindicate
ahe injured par y. It is for Congress to confer tbe
law-making power upon a Territorial Legislature,
but it Is the province of the Judiciary to determine
fhe extent of tLat power, indesd, ia the cases of
Ksnsas and Nebraska, because of difference of

ofrliio;: about tbe extant of the power oosfOHr;^')

y Coig^sss, this quasdou was expressly referred tft

jat Ceagraa* ikoaMAt-
^tadetaa wlatthaaa rights now an : baartie,.

aa I aave already IntiBated, that Is clearly the piro
vtaea of the Judiciary. There to, therefore, nothlag
sbsalately nothlsg, for Congress to do on the subjeoCB has been referred to the people and the Courts,
and there It should be permitted to rest ; unless, in-

deed, some overt act of rebelllnn to the laws, as la
the case of Utah, should demand tbe attentloaaf
Congress or tbe Executive Department of the Ga'ara-
menL I say, therefore, let this dangerous subject
rest on the laws as they are, and let ttae-onstituttOBal

law, as expounded by the Jualciary, and as It may
hereafter be defined, in any or all cases that may<
arise, be observed and executed In letter and spirit :i

and above all. let ladlvidual citizens be sustained ial
these legal rights, and to the enjoymeat of liberty and
property in the territories. To thto end, and to tate.

extent, it may become right and necessary for Coa-
gress or the Executive to interfere. As for the para-
ooxical idea of the existence of a legal right In the

many. In a territory, to destroy the consdtutlonal
lights of the few, it is a species of "

higher lawlsm,"
which is not likely to be seriously maintained In any
quarter, ur ever to require the attention nf Congress,
with the highest regard, I remain, gentlernen, your
obedient servant, WH. BIGLBR.
The Hon. Jomt KxUT and others. Sachems.

5aS_ t aa avm flMtitliai baaa yaar
sdapraeata^aK lajnry, sot eBai_
lU. axtaaaloa f the satlanal tarrltoir
whaKy dUbr from you. I believe
of lionlslana, Florida, Texas and Califei

blessings which have ever baaa
upon our Republic since it toak

. imorg nstions. I would that weoonldtoday
present ar unbroken front In favor of the acqultlUaa
of Cuba, and that Coagress, elevating Itself above laa
miserable party and sectional coatrr>versles of the dav.
wtmld strengthen the arm nf the Exseud'e, as It Hi
la tha days of Jsrrassoa ! thus shewing that uBlna be-,
tween the Leglsladva and Executive branches of aar
Gevemment, without which the great measure la
q^estiirn can never be accomplished. Let this cnnaa
be punned, or let us proclaim to Spain andtotlM
world- that we will not receive Cuba aa anv terms,and thus put an end to the exertions sad hopes (
those who have been so long sttlvUg for its acqotol-
tiOB.

I fully conenr with tbe Philadelphia Awuritmm'e
correspoadeatlaall thathesavs of tbe coaeiliat'sry ^
cils^Sisftiiift alia liuu uuiinLin umSiirV m̂^' '

Washisotor, D. C, Sunday, July 3, 1859.

To IsAAO V. FovLxa, Grand Sachem of the Tamma-
ny Society :

Mt Diab Six : I deeply regret that my engage-
ments here do not permit me ''to atMiept your Invita-
tion to he present at tne celebration by the Tammany
Society of the Anniversary of our National Independ-
ence, and participate with that time-honored body-
the faithful representatives of true National De-
mocracy in the City of New York in rendering
beartfelt homage to the memories of that race of
heroes and sages who periled their lives, their proper-
ties and their renown in the conquest of those rights.
The foundation of that greatness, the acquisiUon of
that glory, and the assertion ot those principles of
freedom and just government, the blessings of which
we now er.joy. I have always considered It a most
sdlemn duty imposed on the happy and prosperous
millions who now participate In the glorious legacy
thus bequeathed to them, to set apart this dayas a Na-
tional Holiday, and, while they commemorate the noble
deeds of those who madethe day a festival in the annals
ot the world's history, to reneyr their allegiance to the
tbe charter of their Uberty, and to tbe Union "the
pslladiura of their safety and prosperity." Nowhere
can this be more appropriately done than wltliln the
walls of the Old Wigyram, and by none more effec-

tively, and with more beneficial influences, than by
the patriotic Society over which you so honorably
.preside. The Tammany Society have always "

prop-
erly estimated the immense value of our National
Union." They have always "cherished a cordial,
habitual, and Immovable attachment to It ;" and they
have always indignantly

" froimed upon the dawning
of every attempt to alienate any portion o our coun-
try from the i est, or to enfeeble the sacred Ues which
now link tcgether its various pans." Your Society
has ever manfully contended that the provisl'ma and
guarantees of the Constitution should be faithfully
carried into perfect operation ; iliat full ju.<itice shou'd
bedore to every State and every section of the
Union ; and that there should be no' difference, cither
in interest or affection, between the North or the
South, the East or the West.
Cordially thanking you for the honor you have

done me by inviting me to be with you, I remain
most truly your friend and fellow-citizen,

W.M. BROWNE.
Letters were also received from the following gen-

tlemen, with many others :

Hun. Joslah Randall, Hon. Amasa J. Parker,
Hon. David L. Seymour, Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson,
Hon. Xsasc H. Wright, Hon. Israel T. Hatch,
Hon. John M. Barbour, Hon. Wm. F. Russell,
Hon. John D.- Willard, Hon. Geo. W. Clinton,
Htn. Wm. B. Maclay, Hon. Joshua B. Smith,

&c., &e,. &c.

H. BLONDIN crossing" NIAGARA RIVER
AGAIN.

On the 4th M. Bl<3SPIW again crossed thelTiag-
ara River on a Oght-rcpe. He was blindfolded. Tne
Rochester Cmon, of the Slh, says :

"
Yesterday afternoon M. Bnonra again crossed

tbe Niagara on a rope, and returned. In presence of
more than ten thousand people. He started from
WuiTX's Pleasure Grounds, and first walked down
tbe rope nearly one hundred feet backwards. He
then returned, took his balancing pole, and walked to
the Canada side. He proposed to put on a sack be-
fore leaving the American side, but his friends there
refused to permit hlra to do so. The sack was sent
round to the Canada end of the rope, and M. Blokbih
pot it over his head, and returned with it to the place
ct starting. This sack was made of Indian blankets,
with places cut for his arms. He bad no difficulty in

crossing thus blindfolded, except that his balancing
pole caught two or three times in the guy ropes. He
laid down upon the xojx In the sack, and performed
some other feats. The success of H, BLoimisr in

walking this rope seems to be established now beyond
all doubt. ^
The Lata BUntater to Spain an the

Acqnisltlaa of Cuba.
Wasbuigion, Monday, June 27, I8f9.

To tke Editort of tke National Intelligencer :

In your paper of the 24th instant, you allude to
asserllOBs alleged to have been recently made by me,
relative to the prospects of the acquisition of Cuba, In
a manner which calls for notice at my hands ; and
tUs, not only in justice to myself, but, what to more
important, to correct misconceptions which may have
an iDjuiious effect in their public connections.
By the correspondent of the Pbiladelphla Americitn,

quoted by you, I am made to assert that Cuba can
never be purchased, and that even to propose the pur-
chase U an indignity offered to Spain. By the same
gentleman I am repArted to have spoksn In such a
manner to the Admuustratlon as to show my dissent
from the President's views on the subject reftrreti to,
and virtually to Indorse your own expression, that
the acquisition of Cuba by negotiation Is

" a dormant
if net extinct topic of political discussion."

It is true that I stated to the corresponi^ent alluded
to, in answer to an inquiry of bis, (as 1 have to others,)
that the proepectof acquiring Cuba by purchase- under
present circumstances, was inauspicious, and that
opinion I certainly entertain. But I never said or In-
timated that the proposition in any way Involved the
honor of Spain, orthatthe purchase might not, at some
ftiture period, be effected. However unimportant my
opinions touching these questions may be, 1 cannot
but feel a solicitude that they should be cor.ectly
represented by those who deem them worthy of re-
mark ; and nothing can be more erroneous than the
manner in which they have been alluded to by the
conespoident you uive quoted. In no communica-
tions to the Administralion, verbal or written, have I
ijauc ililiinaUuns sii-Ii a5^ ihOFe attiibuted to me. On
Ihe contrary, 1 approve the course widen tiie Presi-
dent has pursued in conducling our foreign relations,
and especially his statesmanlite views upon this great
American question ; one which, in my humble judg-
ment, rises superior to all party and sectional consid-
erations.
Tte President, In bis last annual message recom-

mends that we should endeavor to acquire Cuba by
honorable negotiation, adding

" we would not, if we
could, acquire it in any other way." He further rec-
ommends that he should be intrusted by Congress
with the means of making an advance to the Spanish
Government on the signature of the treaty and before
Its ratification. I share and approve, in their fullest
extent, these views of the President. I bejieve that
If they are acted upon we shall sooner or later obtain
Cuba by honorable negotiation; and. believirg this. I

watched withjnuch anxiety and saw defeated with
great regret' Mr. SunuL's bill to .appropriate
thirty millions for the object referred to. Sooner
or later, I say ; the time mainly depends on our-
selves. If we go on defeating appropriations pro-
posed for this object ; If we continue to circulate just
such opinions as you, Messrs. Editors, are incul-
catixg namely, that it is a party, not the nation, that
desire Cuba if these opinions are taken up, as they
have been, by all the papers throughout Spain, and
the Spaniards are made to believe (as they do) that,
even If a treaty be made, the American Senate would
refuse to ratify it ; if, by a suicidal policy like this, de-

feating the wishes and efforts of the Admluistratlon,
we place stumblingblocks in our way, then all must
admit that the prospect, as te time, to discouraging
hideed.
But if, as I hope and trust, we shall act with unani-

mity and decision ; if we appropriate, and each year
continue to do so as an earnest of our intention, a
proper amount, as the first payment authorized to be
made on the signature of the treaty ;

if we show
Spain that we are In earnest and that we will

persevere in our IntenUon ; if we prove to her
that while we will employ no unfair means to obtain

Cuba, we will neglect no suitable opportunity to pur-
chase, then the ume may not be far distant when
Spain, becoming convinced that Cuba Is worth far

more to us than to her, may follow the example of
Natolboii In the transfer of Louisiana, and of herself
in that of the two Floridas, and sell to us, as most
henorablv she may, a colonial possession, the value of
wltich to'the mother counzry, is very greatly dimin-
ished by the fsct (dally becoming more apparent) that

Its possession bv her to a constant cause of Irritation,

and an annoyance.
The Cortes, in a moment, of excitement, resolved

that it was IsconsUtent with the dignity of the nation
to dtopoee cf Ito West India Colsny. But you know,
Messrs. Editors, enough of the action of legtolatlve
bodies to be awsre of the difference between a ma-
mentary ebullition of feeling, and a deliberate andset-
tled irollcy. And you must also have felt how far the
correspondence of the Philadelphia Awurieaii vnu de-

parting from sound argument when be asserted that
the true way to test the sense of the indignant resent-
ment of Spain at our proposal vras to Imagine a pro-
position on her part to reptuehaae Florida from us.

The gentleman In question to too Intelligent to main-
tain seriously such a paralleL Ha knows that, to

make the one case in any degree to corraspond to the

other, we must Imagine the United States possessed
of a large Island, say in the Bay of Biscay, almost in

sight ol the shores of Spain, and commanding one of
her principal harbors ; an toland with which she had
Impertant commercial relations, an toland In which
alone, throughout all Europe, that odious commerce,
the Afrlcsh siave trade was tolerated. We must
suppose this island ours, and that Spain, taught
by experience that constant causes of nation-
al quarrel were arising from Its posltlan and Its

occupation by a remote country, sought to buy It

from us. We must Imagine all this in order to obtain

a parallel case. But, In the case thus tmagiaed,
should we deem It a national Indignity if Spain pro-

Eosed
to purchase from us this toland, thus menacing

er shores ? is it not much more llaely that we
should tke such a proposal Into serious consldera-

lion, and finally do the very thing wo now propose to

Biraln, viz., sell to her a posstJrslon tke position of
wbtJ-ti seened clearly to (Ddicate it was never la-

ferded we should retain? I sineerrly believe se, and
r.*--A( our proposal ia ro was reflects up)n the haasr
! Spa'ji.

Yassasa- the Spanish Envoy, Ac, to our coimtry.
While firmly upholding tire nghts of his own aettaB,
he has won the esteem and frtendsUp of tkat ta
which he has been accredited. I entertala for Urn,
as I do for all his countrymen, none other than feel-

ings of the most sincere friendship. He is a fair

represents live of the intelligent and well-bred Cas-
tllian gentleman.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient se>-vimt.
A. C. DODOK.

THE BALLOON rOTAGE.
Graphic Deacrlptlan of the JEria.1 Tiip>
Mr. Gaoer, one of the party of aeronauts who

made the voyage In the balloon Atlantic from SU
Louis to Northern New-York, furnishes to the Troy
Daily Times the following graphic account of the trip :

" The course of the balloon on starting was to tke
northeast lor a distance of about fifteen miles front'
St. Louis, when it look a course due east. At thto
time Mr. Bbooes descended with his Comet. The
statement that he had been seen from Fort Wayne
was therefore clearly an error. The observers must
have seen a reflection upon the clouds of the large
balloon.
At 6)i P. M., Mr. Wisi went to sleep and left the

management Of tbe ship alone to Mr. LaMouivtais
until 11^ o'clock. About that time the balloon had
ascended to a great altitude, and was discharging gas
so rapidly from the throttle that It became necessary
to descend, Mr. LAMoniiTAia called to Wisx to open
tbe valve, but there was no answer ; he asked him if

he was dead, but there caid^ no response. He then
urged Mr. Gaobb to ascend by the ropes and see what
was the matter. This the latter promptly did. He
foimd WisB sitting with his bead dropped upon his

breast, with the pipe from which gas w as discharging
freely directly under him ; he was entirely insensiirle,
breathing spasmodically, and would hare died be-

yond doubt in less than five minutes. Mr. Gaosb
shook blm roughly, and drew him into the pure air,
where he soon recoverea his senses.
The principal feature which the voyagers rbserved

during the night, was tne prevalence about, above and
under them of a remarkable phosphorescent light,
which Eeemed to invest everything and give it a pe-
culiar appearance. It rpade the tialloon I'jolt I'lte a
elobe ot me. Been tV.rougii oiled paper, as Mr. Wtsa
described it. It was easy to tell the woods from the
open country by tiic belts of blacfc lines which they
Indicated, and on crossing a body of water it seemed
as though the voyagers were passing between two
sheets of flame of a mellow color, which lighted them
up, and gave to their ccuntenances, and to the objects
iDimedhitcly surrounuing tbe.-n , a peculiar hue. This
phenomenon was as agreeable to those who witnessed
it as it was remarkable.
The cotintry over which tbe balloon passed d'lring

the night was very barren and thinly settled. There
were few groups or clusters of light to indicate vil-

lages or hamlets, and even the occasional glimmer of
seciuCcd farm hous s was rarely seen. La Mouvtaxh
was contltually calling nut to those below to ascer-
taU*in what rcgicnot country they were ; but theonly
responses were tiie echoes of his voice, the barking of
dogs, and the occasional hou;l of wolves. Irritated by
Tpreated failures, .he gave up bis effort?, Zui tolu nij

companions that * he gtiessed they hiul passed out of
the world and gone over to Canada.' Reference to
the compass, however, established tne opinion that

they were skirting the northern portion of the State of
Indiana. *^.
At 4 o.clock In the meming, the balloon passed over

a city which none on board knew but the c inclusion,
which proves to have been correct, was that it was
Fort Wayne. At 5 A. M , Lake Erie became visible
in the far distance. At C, the party passed Toledo.
At five minutes to 7, the lake was striick near San-
dusky. Mr. La Moi79tai^ 'determined to attempt to
cross it an unheard of achievement in ballooning :

his great object being to determine ttie effect of water
upon the gas, which some savans had declared wou'd
prove the transit of the Atlantic an impossibility. He
informed his companions that if they did not desire to

go over with him, he would let them out ; but they
unanimously decided to remain. He then directed a
descent to within about five hundred feet of the water,
in order to make as nearly as possible tbe City of
Baffalo. Passing a propeller, he asked those on
board,

* Is this Lake Erie?' ^Rayther,' was the an-

swer,
^ and you had better look out.' Disregarding

the injunction, the intrepid voyagers went on, and re-
ceived a parting salute from the whistle of the pro-
peller. Seven steamboats were passed and saluted
during the passage of the lake, and the result proved
that a large body of water has no unusual effect what-
ever upon a tlloon. The descent near the water,
seen from Fairport, was directed by Jlr. La Mors-
TAisr. with the object, as we have said, of striking near
Buffalo. On crossing, however, the balloon crossed
Grand Island, between Buffalo and Lockport.

It was then decided, the repeated ascents and de-
scento havlDa diminished the supply of both gas atxi

ballast, to steer as nearly as passible for Rochester,
land Mr. GAGxaand Mr. Hrni at that point, and leave
the two professional balloonists to continue the s|ip
to the seaboard, which none of the party had any
doubt whatever they would reach before four o'clock.

Acceidlng'ij, at 1 o'clock. Lake Ontario appearing in

the distance, a gradual descent was commsnced.
This was continued until the balloon was within
about athcusandfeetof the earth, and three or four
miles from Rochester, when the voyagers found that
Ihev were cau(htln a tornado, which was blowing
them along at a speed of two miles a minute, and
whirling them through the air attliatterrilically rapid
rate.-
The situation of the ballonisto was now one well

calculated to freeze their blood with horror. To as-
cend ard escape from the hurricane would have re-

quited more ballast than could have been dispenser^
with ; to descend would be death all on board would
be dashed to atoms on striking the ground. Mr. Wisb
turned pale and said,

' Gentlemen, certain destructlan

evidently awaits us. If we strike the earth in this

tornado, we are all dead men.' At this moment the
lalloon was swept at a dresdful 'rate over tlie lake.

Mr. CcAoxa say s that in this emergency, Mr. La Moux-
TAis proved himself a hero to be trusted. There was
no rjunerlng of his eye, no movement of his muscles ;

Ills voice W.TS clear ard distinct, and he could not
have been more cocl if he to<3d upon :dry land. In-

deed, he was tbe oaly one of the four entirely self-

possessed.
At 1.20 Rochester was left about a mile abreast

La Molhaxb stood a:one In the boat ; the other three
were clinging to fhe basket above. Wiss cried out
excitedly to La Mountain, *For God's sake, heave
overboard any thing yn can lay your fingers on. La
MocBTAiiil' La MocsTAin. who was standing near
the side of the boat, with a propeller fan In his hand,
ready to throw out at the cnticsl moment, cried out,
' Keep cool, gentlemen ; it's all right.' Mr. Htdi
looked up at WisB. and said solemnly,

* Thto to a
dreadful time. Professor ; what shall we dot' ' Trust
in God and our faculties,' was tbe answer. In a few
seconds more, the balloon went down with a fell

swoop Xipon the Lake, notwithstanding Wisx had
thrown out a hea\'y valise, an express mall bag, and
the remaining p'ovtoions. The waters were surging
and boiling awfully, the waves running from twelve
to fifteen feet high, and moaning as if for tbe

'
the aeronauts The shock
It stove in one side of
La MonHTAiH so that hto
water. 'For God's sake,

JoBK, are you out V shouted Wisx over the basket.
' Don't trouble yourselves about me, gentlemen,' was
the response,

' Pm all tight, and Vm going to take vou
across safe yet.' And over went the propeller fan,

lifting the baloon a few feet above tbe water. The
voyagers now twgan to question bow thev would be
killed. Wisx said be was resigned ; GAOza was wil-

ling to go, but for his poor wife ; Hm felt prepared,
but would rather die on land tKan water : La Motn-
TAm Insisted that nobody was going to t>e killed, as he
would land them all safe. A moment after, the pro-

peller Young America was signalled and asked to lie

to, but before she could do so, she ivas a ml'e astern.

WiSB DOW proposed to descend, swamp the boat, and
trust to the charce of being picked up. This La
Mobbtah peremptorily refused to do, declaring that

such a movement would be certain death for ail. By
tearirg up the planks from the bottom of the boat,
and throwing oS hto heaviest e'othing, he kept the
balloon afloat, until, at about IK o'clock, the shore
was struck. In a niece of woods in the town of Hen-
derson. Instantly the anchor was thrown out. It

first caught a tree an Inch Indiameter. but broke it off

like a pipe-sfcm tbe balloon surging on with a oower
equal to that of two or that locomotives. Next, the

anchor cuught in a la'ger tree, and the prongs, which
were of an inch anda quarter iron, were broken

squarely off. Mr. La MocaiAiB might at this motaent
have cut loose the boat, landing himself and leaving
his companions to their fate ; but instead of doing so,

be clamSered into tbe basket, determined to share
with them their perils. Overcome bv admiration, Mr.
Wisi sprang UD exclaiming, By God. Jona, ym are

a hero. If I can come out alive, you shall have a gold
medal, and the credit of saving us alL' At ibto mo-
ment, tbe balloon, which was whirllng'over the trees,

fhe voyagers clinging to the basket and sometimes

hanging head downward struck a main branch of a
monstrous osk, head on. Away went balloon, car and
limb a hundred feet in air, and doum again with a
fearAil plunge, leaving all suspended In the air, alive

and safe, the balloon tnm from top to bottom, but tbe

only passenger Injured being the hero of the voyage,
Mr. La Mocstaoi, who was badly bruised In the side.

As soon as possible the party proceeded to the
house of Mr. T. O. WeinnT, about a quarter of a mile
distant. Every attention was shown them. The
people ofHenoeison turned out In a body, and Wisa
and Oaoxb made speeches to them, ntlaUag their ad-
ventures. In the evening, Messrs. Wna and Gaoib
came down to Albany the first proceeding to Lao-
caster, the last-aameti to this city, and tbsnna to his

home in Bennlngtou. Mr. Hna returned to St. Louis.
Mr. LAHonBTAn, the projector of the scbeme, ra-

iralnedtopack uphlsballooB. The damage to this,
M r. Oaoib informs us, is not more than $200. It will

be repaired, and anotker voyage made as snsn aa poa-
sible. We expect Mr. LaMoubtaib to-nlglit

The Salem pepers state that J. G. Whittier it

firevrntre.
by the state of his health, frsm oader-

aUrg the oTfraraiton of an ardress (er the next
Keetiig of the Essex Agiicultuial Society.

Impending doom of
was a dreadful one.
the boat, and jerked
bat fell Into the

FKOH VrAH.
tka Canfllct af Aatharity tai IM Trrit**r

Tke Blaman Laaaera Mciaralac fraas IM
Btaanialaa Tke Uenaiala Olendaw OkM
dre, &e.

gerf <m^ij. of the tfem- York Tiina.
GaiAT Sah Lies Cm, Friday. Juae it, IKI,

The action of the Administration in regard ta
the eenflict of authority between the Executive a^
Jadle'al Departateats in thto Territory, by wUek Ite
coednct of Gev. Cbhiobo has been fully snsta'aed, hta
giaatly elated tbe Marmoas. The Blshaps, Bldesa,

Ae^ho fled to tke meuotains to avoid aRest for tka
tanBiIe erlae, tommltted by them of Uta yeisn,
hBTa relnrned to their hemes, confident tkat the,
aaaaot be arrested without the intervention of lb*

ft^fps.
the an:istaaee of which is now praeliediri8*d to fhe Vnited States Marshal and Judges.

Tlie Tmltrf Tan, which was estobllshed here as a
"Oastlle "

paper, you may bow consider as a Mep.
^^ organ, more dsngerous to the truth tkai * ^

OMO-.-t irews, for the Netes is openly Mormon, wWM'
tM ralift Tan pretends to be '< GentUe." Tea a
aware of tiiC ebaage which has taken plaee la tka

pnbllcatloB of tbe paper. Kni Abbiuob, its Into

editor, has brea etrapelled to retire from the editf*a
chair, because be did not support Gov. rnamre ; ^id
Mr. IlAtniTr. Secretary of State for the Territory, a
warm supporter of Gov. C, and the proprietor of the
press, has taken it in his oim hands, and refasesle
sell it to any one who wiU not support the Govemar..
During the last few days thto City has worn the a*.

pect of ttnespast oflast year, at least Yeltert^
a large train of merchandise thirty-eight aaal*-
wsgons anived for LivraaareB, Kihxsab * Csk.
having spent tbe Winter on the plains. Tali to
the first train Ib from the East this year, thougk
ral bad cone la from California. Within the
week luireroos emigranto from Pike's Peak L
reached thts place, and, after recruillng and
changing tlielr stores and anima's, have passed ak
for Ca tforiia. They represent the " Peak " as Iha
tallest humbug of Arnerica.
We may consider the present a season of arrlvrilsk

The last mall coach from tbe East brought as aaa-
senger the Hop. J. M. BsaBBisiL, Congreaslaart
Delegate from Utah. By last evening's Callfamks
coach we had the person of Capt Coopia, agent af
Col. KmiT, set doim among us. Whether ka
sgain comes to sell to the Prophet the fss staa<
ofthe Mosqnitn Kingdom or not we are notlaforas^
Chief-Justice EcEiu, and tke newly-appointed ladlak
agent are soob expectel la, as they were at Ke
on thelS'hult.
Another r f the Meuntala Meadow clilldrea has I

recovered from tbe hands in which they have I

held since the massacre of their parento. S till an*
other remains undlscoverei, whose age to gra
than that of any yet obtained. The Indiana. i

have heretofore been accused of that horrible mat'
<icr, say they know the child, and will find her If ata
lives- Of tlie sixteen already in Dr. Fotnr'i ehargiL
we have seen several, Utile boys from fire toeifW
years of ae. All of these seem to have a resnlla^
tloa of that bloodv time, and to hear them liso Ike
story cf their wrongs, with childish sorrow la tteir
couT.lensnces and voices. Is enoujhto sadden one.
The following petition has been add.-essed ta Gsv

CcifUisa by Mrs. Pasisb :

DiAK Sib : I have heard that yon have come here le
execute the laws cf the land : i'so, I would like u hav*
the murderers of my hatband and son taken care ef. t^
th^y irtenrt to ire pr-ne iietore rtcart sits ; A. F- Ifeksk-
nel, Wi'ber Earl. A. Dnrfej and (7sraes Captaia a(
the Police I bid one span of horses stolen out afAe
Btab'e at Snringvil'e. and LrsAtrnu Gis has get m*
horses atTooila. Plew rescue there horses, ani anast
the man vbo has got them in hto posseesioa and ^^
him tell where he got tB^m. From t our irienrl

[Signed] aLVIHA L. FAKtnL
The following Is the petition of citizens of Spriag-

ville, praying for protection against Mormon aat-
ragee :

We. the undersiimed retitioners. would represeat &t
we are Inhabitants of gprlnjrville. Utah County, U. T -

that we have long been satisfied of the wile -j jjj i ";
tlon nf the Moncon thco.-i, j. tb, ^^it of us tniZ
louB in leave here aii^ all are desirous to be riHevat
frcm Mormon tyranny and oppression. Tb statute law,
as practiced he-e. is rnly a farce : the law la given by the
Mormon priestbry^d from time to time, as it snitaaar
roiera. Our rizbts and privileges are taken away ear
cltizeos are seized and taken into private rooms er
places, and there extraordinary coofessioES are exterlai,
f.nd oaths administered tbat they will never- at tmw
time, or nnrVer anv consideration go l^efore any Cart ef
tbe TTnlted States t-i give evidence a^rainst thoae la aa-
thority. who have trees ^ilty of the r-omrnlssiop of erlsse.
Our property is driven olT. and men. vniose names are
her<>ut;to spr-enrled, have been drsvgcd cut In the nisllt
with bowie krivea t t>reir throats or pistols te tke^
breasts : to seek redress wculd be certain death- Oar
lives are threatened, and we hav* the most UB<lsabtat
evidence that the secret council has pissed seateaee f
death upon many of us- which wp ha\'e onIv>>een abtete
elude by oar own vlKil&nce. 'We are watched by a lev-
ies:, murderous police ;rur houses are tamed lateseaSsy
l>cxes, to on* darger and aimoyance eri'.s whloh ii^
crease with the lapse of time.
Ouv only hope atprvvect is. that voa will detail a mflf-

tary force. -to ne stationed here ; for. if not. maayofas
must soon fall by the Iread.v bloodstained haodsv'aa
anboiy priestbood. Wewoald.tberefrre. askthat Ifeea-
sistfnt with 70ur instrnctioDB and aathority, yoa wfll
send us tbe military pmteftioo herein pstitiaaed (ar.
And your petitioners, a in duty b^uml. will everptir*
Dated at Springvl'le U. T.. Fen J. 1SS9.
(Signed.) R G WHTTTOCK

THOMAS SPRAGCE.and2othcn.

MORMON OUTRiGES-BESULTS'-OF JUDGE
CRADLEBAUGH-S INVESTIGATIONS.

Krsx Ansxasos writes from Salt Lake City ta the
St. Louto Republican :

"Since tbe adjournment of Court at Prove, Jadsre
CBAnLXLAroB has traveled South through his dlstrtet
as tar as the Santa Clara a distance of rear three
hundred and fifty miles from here visiting the seeae
of the Mountain Meadows, A-c. He says that he dM
not see a bishop, bishop's counselor, or president ok
tbe route, although particular to inquire for thess,
and reports that all have been non est cimatibus, ex-
cept the Bishop of Spanish Fork, a Danish settlement
some twelve miles south of Provo this being the ealy
settlement, to its credit be it said, throughoat tts

journey, in which he was not saluted wi'h reports af
horrid murder; committed within the last two years.
The Judge took aflSdavits, and tosued warrants for
atiout slxtv gf the offenders forty in the massacre ef

the liounbiiB Meadows, ten In the murder af the

AmBs and others, making in 4U from 'g*ll

huidred persons that he has Issued for. ne raparti
that more than eighty white men were engaged la the
massacre of Ihe Mountain Meadows ; that after

reaching Parlsran eighty miles this side of tte Saala
Clara at almost every camn the herders andsoldlera
gathering wood, would come across skeletons, some
indlcatirg that they had been killed list Fall aad
Winter by their condition. To such an extent was
this tbat the herders with the command that Judge C.
accompanied could not be Induced to keep the be-ds
out at night. No doubt^ teamsters and discharged
soldiers wending their way to California, meet of
whom no doaht nave been killed by the Indiana, ia
pursuance of tbe example set them by their Marmaa
allies in tbe MouBtain Meadows massacre, and wha
h ev see act impertinently and with impunity la that
matter.
Atrocities too horrible to be related, and wUbh

seemed to shock the brute serines themselves, are
related by persons who clsf-n to have oeen compelled
to join In tbat massacre. The rumber of persons In
the train was about one hundred and forty: seveateea
small children alone are saved. The nropertv conte-
cated amounting from $60,000 to $60 000. conntlag TM
cattle, horses and mules, some very fine stock, aad
forty wagors and rarrisges. The personal effeets

were taken to the Uthisg office in Cedar City, aad
there sold out Many of the clothes, stripped tnm
tiie murdered persons, were piled in a room In (he

tlthlng-office, snd, not selling readily on accomt ef

beirg fii'ed with blood, were allowed to remilla la
that condition until the room has become se laeeb
scented that It is very offensive to slay in. Msv It re-

main a stench In the noitiUs of such sala'j fsr aB
time to come.
And here let me say, at a time when Judge CBsaaa-

BAtjCB has l)een using every exertion to expose tbsaa

bonible transsctlons, word has reached here that ha
has been rerwrrved. and the Mormons are conseqaeaUy
rfjolrinr. Tire last mail brought certain instnsedsiM

to both Gov. CumnBo and Gen. Jobkstob, the tenar a(

which is to place tbe mIMtarr. for civil pnroiisas, ee-

firely at the disposal of the Governor. Tbe alleet at

this, in my judgment, will be to patalyie to a greater
dpi-reethaa ever siny eff'erls upon the part af the

Judges here to execute the laws."

The PETPBTTERtAjr Theological BnrarABT
AT DrrBsrr The Directors elected at tbe late meat
Ing of the Old School Presbyterian General Asaaably.
tn take charge of the Theological Seminary of the

Northwest met St Chicago, the point designated by
the Assembly as the location of the Seminary, and de-

cided to accept as a site for tbe buildings a plaee af

ground donated by Mr. McAlusteb, of PhiUdelahIa,
hetng six acres centrailv situated on the west ride <-f

the city. Mr. CnrsMcComtcK. who first 'n;Prated
this enterprise by a proposition to eive S10B.aaa t-
wnrtfs its Derroanent endowment has already ant
tnat amount at Interest to tbe creditor the DIractars.

An agent was appointed to secure the necessary
fiinds for the erection of the buddings and the eem-
pletinn of the endowmento. In the meantltna. tbe In-

stitutlnn to to lie thrown open for tbe reoapHaa af
students on the first of September next In reams ta

be temporarily occopleld. The Rev. Dr. Rsga haa
nlTrred to donate to the enterprise bis sa'arv as ptstir.
Tbe followtaa sre tbe Professors elected : the Rev,
Dr. Rici, of Cblcaao, cf Didaetic and Polemic The-
ology : tbe R<^. Dr. Wiun Leas, of BrooUya, af
Bib'Iral aad Ecctesi%sical LI'eratnre ; tbe Kev.^
L. J. HAiaar. of Louisville, of Historical and Pasted
Tbeologv and Chnroh Govanment ; tbe Rev. Br. IT^-
M. Boon, of Cincinaati, of BiSUcal Llteratua aaiP
Exegeato,

VndaeakBenled Teaaela.
Nbv-Tobe, Wednesday, July 6, I8H.

To tke EUtilr of the Sett-York TVasse:

For your information, I beg to communicate tk

you tbe following dispatch frtmi the Treaaoiy Ba-
partment :

TaaAscBv DxrAXTHm, July 5, iSSt.
GBBnaHBB: In reply to ynnr letter of tbe IsttasL.

I have to state that Artlolrs 7g. 70 aad SO of the OeS
eral RegulatloDS to w hicb von refer, are still ta (eraa,
and la onnformlty with tbe layrs of the United Btataa
ss coBstmed by the Department. You will paraatsa
by tkem that nn Importation of merchandise eaa be
made Into the United States in such Trndonmaatat
vessels vrtthout rendering the vessels and tbtfr aat-
goes liable to forfeiture.

"

I am, very respertfoUy,
HOWELL COBB.

Seeretary ef Ito TrnaaaiI Trs aamj .

The venerable PJchard Eush. of Tkiladelphis, Is
dai>cemsiy IIL Rts rleatk was arroneeaaly reasrtsd
la ruiadsipHi on Si:r.day tlgit



C*I. Fa
jitmtBlllar^tUNew-YtrkTiata:
Hy ttteatioB wu called to a lettaitiXlvrMl-

^f. (IgBed, I thiak, Roman." (I kava ai^ iht *

y kcfe me,) wherela Om writer Terr properly
-

ftadisu tke itatement of a UnHloB paper, atDlkatUg
SaBb^ui'i succcbs IB tjie former war la Italj to tke

aoel, Bogllth head of CoL Feuas," &.
Tke auertloB Is (Imply absurd ; becanse, ai yow
eapoadeat remaiks,FoiBii sever lerTed with Gs>-

>i till after the surrender of Rome, vBd durUig tbe

latieat toward Teniee.tlie la>t effort made by Oasi-

Biiai dnrlDg that campaign. In rendering justice to

m.iti, however, your correspondent, both by
Impdeatlan and omlatlon, does decided iajustlee to

1. Foaais. He mentioiis htio contemptuonsly aa la

aamaad of a few teciuiu, picked up by Gaubalsi

after (TtcoatUg Rome.
How, In that lemarkable retreatacrofs Italy, FossM

played aot only a prominent but the second part. I

aay lemukable, because two of Its episodes will one

*iy itffice to Invest It with Ustoiio lateiest.

When the Triumvirate declared " that it aeased a

aels retisiance," Gaubiu)! (In lavguage which

Bakes tke leader fancy he has fallen on a passage

feom Flataich) made ills temens appeal to tke shat-

laied remnant of Rome's heroic defenders, ealllag

for volanteers to join bim in the desperate attempt to

at kls way to Venice, and warning them that they

mast eipect thirst, hunger, long marches, vigilSj^daa>

gar, aao most probably death.

The gallant band who, in response to this appeal
aad asdismayed by this dlsoirlttng prospect, marched
am with him from the Eternal City, were only joined
aAsr Ihey left it by one commander af a corps that

ommander was Fobbis. All the rest outside o

I rn the surrender of Rome laid dawn their

To FouiB, Gamtini Intmsted the second

aommand, which poittton he ocenpted when their

farce, reduced by privation and fotigae to 1,800 men
wni hopelessly surrounded in Stn Marine by an Aus-

Wan army, and offered on condition of laying down
ftetr' arms to be allowed to retire unmolested to

thair homes. By accepting these terms about a score

of French Republicans and artists, who had fought
wtth them at Rome, would have fallen into tbe hands

oi tke French troops and have suffered deatii. Gau-
BALM magnanimously determined rather to perish
than to abandon these unfortunates, and seconded by
JP^ois, Inspired his men with the noble resolution of

Mjceilng the capitulation, and cutting their way
Ihrungh tbe suiroundlog furces. GAaiBALSiand Fosbib
with less than 300 men penetrated through the ene-

my's lines, the rest being killed or taken. Between
Foxaas and Gaubalsi a warm personal friendship,
based on mntual esteem and confaence. has always
alaca continued to exist. But though Foasxa never
aame fa) crntact with Gaiibai.bi till after the surren-
der of Rome, he Ind been one of the first to draw tbe
waid in the Italian struggle, and most active in pre-

paring the movement for the liberation of that Italy
wblak had long been the country of his predilection
and adoption. A brave iaan, a scleniific soldier, au-
thor af the bast military compendium I know of
la tke English or any other language, I can
bear personal testimony to tne general appreciation
la Italy of his lerrices and character. I happened
to visit that country the year following the events al-

luded to for tbe purpose of InTestlgating them. I had
then sever even heard of Fobbis. In Ita'y, by the
baJtans, be was constantly mentioned with affection
and respect, most frequently as Fobbis or FoasBsi.

Tkey spoke of him as a brave and skillful soldier a
ftrtct disc'plinaiian, and uncompromising republican.
Tke; regarded him evidently as a most patriotic Ital-

Ian. though aware that he was born beyond the Alos.
Fcaus, 1 Deiie'e, is a Scolchman. He served orlgt-
naUv u> the Biiush army, was a sucsetsful steeple-
akate rider, anl formerlv one of the most accom-
piiahed fencers out of France. He was the only for-

eitaer of whom 1 ever heard any mention made as

havmg taken part in the Italian struggle. It is true
ttat liie all people who have been oppressed by the

nrasger, the Italians are apt to be jealous of and pre-
judiced against foreigners. This prejiialee, however,
eertalnly aid not extend to him, ana 1 trust that it is

rather trirough Ignorance than in a carplnc spirit that

your con espondent has made remarks which might
Dggeat the inquiry whether he was one of those who

feliewed Gaubaisi from Rome, or joined him after-
wards? or, (If he had not the opportunity then,) why,
aa a true Italian, he is not in Italy now with a strerd
ia his hand or a musket on his shoulder ?

Yours respectfully, H.

Tka AflaBtkaB A Ward for the Defhoce.
9mu )liioT qf the New-Torlc Timet :

If the Belgian pavement were as soft as a Spring
mattress, it would be a luxury for a horse to fall

dawB upon it ; and, if we could luve city shade trees

tervbig all the deilghtfol purposes of the palms of the

deaarl, our Parks would command a high premium,
at, aa wa eaaaot have these things, I protest, in tlie

name of common aense, against this old-raaldih cry
of DewB witk Ihe iiulii.iiiiiui -nBmatUaM." I

trialkatttlathettae of aU tiaaa fwr a city

I>IIMfii(*aMni<M ie ^_5!.I^*
MilnHkMrwfflkemafteilbetnl,Wt irtitk

flMMKfflU have canse to ranal^ -..; -nir
. ROSALIE,A. HIBBBSBMOK.

The Dochesa dl Macentat
Naw-Yoai. Tuesday, July t, MWk,'

To tke Editmr tfthe Nn- York Tinte :

Sir : On arriving in New-York I read in the

journals of fhis City a foolish story, apparently copied
from some English correspondence, of the gossip or-

der, at Paris, to the effect that Madame the Dncheis
ni Maobhta. en receiving the news of her husband's

glorious feat of arms, and of his consequent elevatioB

io the rank of a French Marshal and Duke, bitterly
exclaimed against the "degradation" put upon her
as a daughter of the Due ni CASTxris, and refused to

be called by any such new tiirt de paeotillt. That an

Englishman of the middle class should look upon
titles won like thote of WiuneToii and of Nneoir, by
actual service of the country, as " inrerior " to the

venerable faeiriooms of the Norman-French adventu-
rers who reduced England to Slavery eight hundred

years ago, is curious, perhaps, but not to my purpose.
I wish, and I beg you, lAr. EJitor, to allow me, as a
fiiend of Madame nx MacMabon, and her father, the
Marquis bi CASTaixs to protest against the circulation
of this storv, which is not merely a silly and ignorant
slander upon the lady herself, but a most foolish in-

sult to the intelligence of Frenofa women and the

spirit of the pei pie of France. The temper of France
is not friendly to the frivolous worship of the honors
of the dead, in preference to the substantial nobility
of the living and the title of a French Duke is only
honorable as it implies something honorably done for
tbe glory or the good of France ; and 1 am, with all

respect,* Your very obedient servant,
A PARISIAN.

A Fine Trip on a Flae Trala*
To the Eihtcr tftke JVnc- York Timet :

It was well worth the dollar they charged for

the " round trip"-that excurdon over the Long
Island Railroad on the Fourth to acquire the living

experieice of what the meanest of railroad managers
can do en an emergency. Tbere went out twelve

cars, six decent, and six built to all ^pearances be-

fore the flood, but all well loaded. The ativertlse-

ments premised that they would start from Brooklyn
at 8 o'clock in the morning, reach Greenport at 12

leave Greenport at 4 !i, and reash Brooklyn in am-

ple time for passengers to see the magnificent fire-

works. They left punctually at eight, and the

wheezy little engine ^ot the train up to Jainaica In

one hour. By virtue of backing up a half mile or so

at frequent intervals, it got starts enough to snatch

the train along as far as Riverhead, by a little past
1 o'clock, and to Greenport in time to give pas-

sengers an opportunity to swallow a hasty dinner,
and get aboard again punctually at iH o'clock. E^nal

speed was made over the return trip. The train

came thundering in at 11 o'clock to Bedford not to

the d^pAt, however, but several blocks eastward of it

where, coming to a halt, the sensible part of the

company debouched into the woods, and wended
their ,ways across to the City Railroads. Whether
tbe train has yet arrived at the Atlantic-street dep6t
I have not yet learned, but no doubt it did before day-
break. It is, perhaps, needless to say that most of the

magnificent fireworks had exploded before that time.

The Long Island cars are not yet lighted by gai ;

indeed it remains to be proved that the Company hat

yet discovered that candles and whale oil are in gen-
eral use on some roads. At any rate, two of the cars
were entirely unligbted on this interesting occasion,
except by moonshine and tbe glimsier of a wax taper
with which a thougtitfai traveler, who knew the
route, bad provided himself. On the whole, if the
road makes aoy returns wbatever, it must be profita
ble, as the expenses are most carefully guarded. Men
wlioye business or pleasure calls them frequently on
to the Island will do well to carry watches that lose

three hours in twelve, cushions to make the seats tol-

erable, ana lanterns of their on. Then, with a bas-
ket of sandwiches and a good stock of patience, I

know not why the trip cannot be made with comfort.

fimt

I. It is a beautiful tree, grows rapidly, and flour-

likes amid paving- stones, and over gas-pipes and
eoukij g' ranges, and in spite of other obatructloni

wUch would be fatal to any other tree.

X. Ill foliage, without l>eing too dense to exclude
He tight and air from our houses, is yet sufficiently
dense for a pleasant stia'le.

3. It is perfectly free from those hideous and poison
ovs vermin wMch in our cities, in the absence of the
wild birds, infest and eventually destroy almost every
other variety of tree.

While ether trees are not only stripped of their

f;iage,but are covered with worms while from the

aveikanging boughs of the elm, the linden, the horse-

clicstiiul, aiid even from the hard, dry, scraggy, fuzzy-
leafed button-wood, these detestable worms swing
down upon the passenger in festoons the ailanthus
Is absolutely free from them. Several lindens and
elms in front of our house for weeks have been the
horror of passing ladles and children, and I have seen
even men who would face a Zouave in battle, turn
oat in the middle of the street to escape those disgust-
lag earner worms. The first crop has at length dis-

appearec ; but from the numerous white millers that
have taken the places of said worms, we may expect
another and a large crop of these "

creeping things"

early in August.
Bat the smell the awful smell of the ailanthus.

Vhy, Sir, it lasts only six or eight days, and to me
It ia not half so disagreeable as the hquse-painting
nuisance to which we all devote ourselves so reli-

giously every Spring. The aroma of the aiiaAthus is

all over now, and bene -forward till October it is the

OBly clean, sweet and reliable shade tree in the City.
Ai I once heard a good old Yankee lady say,

" We
aan't have everyt-tdng just so." Eight or ten days
hence, let any admirer of beautiful trees take a stroll

(*hen the sua is shining) in any oart ofthe Citv
wlicre the ailanthus most abounds, and let hiru mark
tke Inxurlant oriental appearance of these trees, with
their various shades of ereen, and their rich brown
and yellow clusters of ripening seeds, and if he does
not sty that it would be a stn to destroy these beaiiti
ful ornaments of our streets, I am very much mis-
token.

It ii laid th<it a decoction or Infusion cf the bark of
tke ailaathusjs a deadly poison. It may be so ; but
I am not aware that anybody is reqaired to make a
lea of it to drink It. The inevitaole fatality of its

poison is llmiieu to that eeoeral orJer of animal life

Jor Ihe destruction of which aiiy elfeclrve poisonous
Invention is regarded as a great public blt;9<,tiig.

Finally, I hope ihat the parties having in charge
the planting department of the Central Park will pro-
vice at Itast cne spacious grove therein of the Ailan-
thus exclusively, so that wh<!n all the other trees are
biaiiea by tbe worms as by fire, our children will m
i<>( have one place of shelter from the sun.

PHILO AILANTHUS.
No. 14 Clir.ton-place.
N. B. is there no way whereby we can ^'?cure the

ve:i.ovai of the paving stones wnicn are cnoking sj
uifcay of our street trees to death ?

The Italian* aad the Poles.
Hettrim JlUian AUillj Dr. Rubert TAo/nan, E, Karc.

Ztvjtki, S. I^iiamousfti, DcUgates ef the Poiisll Ex-
iUi m Ntw- York :

GiNTLiuiN . The undersigned have received

yoar address, full of those noble, iitierai and generous
aeBtiments which Poland has always loudly pro-

by the claimed, services she has rendered to the

aaute of Progress and Liberty..

I
The action of the Committee is limited to the

awakening of a moral sympathy, a* it is our duty
and wish to respect tbe neutrality laws of this hos-

pitable country ; but as individuals, and as members
of th great Italian family, the undersigned heartily
thaak you for tbe warm interest ttiat you take in the
saccass of the Itallin cause.
No una has forgotten what the advance ot civiliza-

tion owes to Poland, ard we well know that wtier-

ever are fought the battles of Independence and Li:)-

crly, Poland is always wortltily represented ttiere by
her brave sons.
Your addiesi shall Iw sent to Italy, and our broth-

ers engaged in the struggle will receive it as the en-
eaarssement of a sincere and Drave friend.

VINCENZO BOTTA, President ;-)

OrTAVIO FABRICOTTI, Tr'r.

GIOVANNI CECARINI,
E. P FABBRI,
G. ALBINOLA,
GULIELHO GAJANI,
MiCRELE PaSTACALDI,VINCENZO SQUARZA,

Tfeather of June<
Eiitor / the Ifett- York Timet ;

The month just closed has often been spoken of

aslMing the coldest that had been seen by tbe oldest

inhabitant, and the weather so uncommon tliatno one
could recollect a similar one. Now, although I can-

not recollect lo far back as the individual mentioned,
a few figures put down at the time, enables me to say
that for the five preceoing years June last was
warmer than 1855 or 1857, and colder than 1854, 1856

and 1858, so that the "Oldest inhabitant," if his recol-

lection be good, cannot be more than one year old.

Aa a matter ot ctutoslty, I give below the mean-
maximum and minlniiiTTi of the barometer and tli*r>

maoMter, the quantity of rain, the direction of the

prevalent wind, and the number of days on wideh
any quantity of rain fell far tl>a month of June, in tha

years 1854, '55, '56, '57, '58 and '59. Tha maxlmam of
the month just passed is higher than any except o

1858, and the minimum lower than any. There was

frost on two occasions, wliich did much damage to

some portions of our country. These were the 5th

and nth.

In iTilMMaiwaa a HnUk anttiBt oTer that, and
tSfaatUrd Interest; Trimble adraittad that' the ds-
iwiaBb were the owners of the theatre.
. /* Webber, recalled by plaintiff, testified that

Wliltney told bim the aislgnment ol the lease waa a
mete form.
Mr. Nuyes summed up tor the defence.

Cbahbiis.
Befm Juticfl BooWTfllt-

Tsnuocs OASi-A BADSBm inxias ma rAiHaa.

On Saturday last Mr. Savage applied to Justice
JtoosaviLT for the appointment of a guardian ad btem
to an infant plaintiff, who had no parents that she
knew of, nor any guardian. His Honor 8%id such an
application could not be granted as a matter of course,
and aiked what was tne object of the action, and
whether tbere bad been no guardian de facto vho
could advise upon tbe propriety of the suit. Counsel
saifl it w;as proposed to bring a suit against the nomi-
nal guardian to compel a discovery of her parentage,
proferty, *c
Justice RoosiviLT thought there was scarcely

foundation f< ran action in such a demand, without
raising something in the nature of a feigned issue
and calling tbe guardian as a witness. He asked
to see the papers, and, on examination, showed
manifest interest. Returning the papetsto the coun-
sel, bis Honor eaid that, though probably not dirqaali-
fieil by law. yet bis relations to one of tbe parties
were such that he should prefer te sead tae case be
fore Justice Gierke.
Justice Gierke this morning granted the desired or-

der.
In order net to prevent an amicable adjustment of

tbe controversy, we abstain from Ki>'lng the names of
the parties for the present, and also the precise rela-

tionship of the defendant to the learned Judge who
first hi-ard tbe uotlnn, which -would be equivalent to

giving the name. The leading facts af the esse, how-
ever, are as rmlowe :

V The plaintiff in this suit Is a young lady, 19 years of
sge. of considerable personal attractions and accom
piishmenls. She has been supported bv the defendant
m m cbildhoid, being placed with a nurse until 9 or
10 years old, then placed in a boarding school at Ho-
hoken, and then in a boarding-house in this City.
About two years ago the defendant ( who is a man of

family and high social position) gave her notice that
he would provide for her no longer, and that she must
earn her own living, wliieh she has been attempting
to do, with but poor success. But as the defendant
had frequently stated tliat this young lady bad prop-
erty left to her, -and that he was her guardian, she
went to him and asked him to tell her the names of
her parents, and whether she had any property re-

maining in his bands. He refused to say anything,
and on receiving a note from her lawrers he said she
had no property, but would give no clue to her parent-
age. The present proceedings are institnted in the
hope to compel the guardian to a dis'ilosure of what-
ever may be Imown to him of the young lady's lilatory,

SUPERIOR COURT Spxcial Tma.
Bror Chief Joatlee BosworUi.

Andrew H. Lund and wiU vs. Isadore Singer et

a<. Motion to open default denied with $7 cost

COMMON PLEAS-Spiciai, Tibh.
Befort Jndso Brdj.

Law VS. Stephens. Papers with Special Term
Clerk. ^___^^__^__
WHOIiEBAIiB PRODCCB DLABKBTS.
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VHS HBW-TORK HBIBS.

I* yoblUhcd In tbe Timet Buildiig, trontInK tba Olty
Bail Park, on Fark-roir. Spruce and Nassaa (treeti.

TheNXW-TOKS TIMES (Dally) U pabliihed ereiy

Morniac: Price TaCiinB,ierTed kt UUi oenUaweek,
Mailed Six Oollass a year.
The KXW-TORK TQIJKS (Semi-weekly) Tnan DOL-

(Au a year ; two copies to one addreaa, fcr FiTX Dollaui.
The NEW-TOBK TIMES (Weekly) Two DoLUBa a

year ; ten copiea, to one address, for TwvLva Doujus ;

twenty copiet to one address for Twxktt Dollaxs. Am
perttn imiiTif u* CM f tsKiKy or narc mil tt n-
tHied la an extra top),

TbeTIMXarOK OALIFORNU ii pnblisbed on tlie

flefartuta of eyery Hail steamer. Price, in wrappers,
( cents for single copies.
TiBsiB Cash Inyarlahly In adyanoe.
All letters to ha addressed to the " Nxw-Tou Twss, '

Vaw-Tork City .

AmDsementa this Kreninc.

IiAUSAEEXMK'STHEATHS MASaAxiELLO-ToODUiJE
BmsoH.

mntOPOLITAN THEATRE CoLDMcra XL FlLllEUS-
TSEO Tas SzcRrx.

MIBLO'S GAEDKKTooDLis 1,000 Milun'iss 5lAa-

uis Baks.

ITAIXACS'S THKATilX laiSH Asscsauce Tni
lODSO ACTKISS.

BOVEBT THEATKB QuiiH's Plot Swiss SwiiHS
SiATs Smuts.

SATIONIL TESATBE Sl Etder-Out to Ncese
Oua Oai, FaisKT Cobbuk.

BARMnCS AMIRICAN HCBEUU-Thx UfAaiO Wxu.

WOOD'S BUILDINGS Sxisot Nxaso MissTaxWT.

7ALA0K OARDEK-PxouEJiADX Cohcests.

her the names of her parents and other particutimi

'

ahame of so tilcleons a mtofaJcSHaifjMgyBiMai" Anouwlh)

Blalla Close at tkeVPost-OfBce.
Horih Albany, BufTalo and Cankdos 3\T.U,
rortai;;dWest Wsy Mail IM A. 1I,

"Wejcerr. Mall Hd Erie Railroad. . .BX A. M. and 3?i P. M^
Boaih and Soathwettern MaU....5;i A. M. and 4)i P. U.
3bst for Boston, by Railroad tH A, M. and 1 P. M.
last tor Boston, by Steamboat 6 P. M,
The Oyerland Hail for CaUfomla leaves St. Louis every

Xonday and Thursday, at 8 A. M. Letters designed for

It shoold be marked "
Overland, via Sc. Lonis,"

Che Overland Hails from St. Joseph, (lio.,) to Placer-

VlUe, vid Salt Lake City, leaves St. Joseph every Satur-

day, at 8 A. H. Letters should ba marked "Overland
via Si. Jaseph."]

Ocean Malla.'

TbaSnropean Hails by the steamship remm, hence
t^r Southampton, will close at the New-Turk Foit-slBcs

on Saturday, July 9, at 10^ o'clock, A. U.

The Times Map of the

of War.
Seat

The very complete and minute Map of the

Beat of War, .which we give this morning on the

fust page of the Timbs, will be reproduced, in an-

ticipation of a more extended demand than can be

met by our usual Daily issue, in the Szmi-W'kklt

tTms of to-morrow.

The price of a single copy of the SzMi-Wi!EKLT

TlMTS is 4 cents.

Orders should be sent in as early as practicable.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
The news from the seat of war in Italy, which

we publish this morning, as received by the

steamer Adelaide, at St. Johns, though exceed-

ingly brief, is of the most important and excitinj

character. The expected Battle of the llincio has

been fought, and has resulted in '-he triamph of the

allied aims. The only definite intelligence of the

great event is contained in a dispatch from the

Emperor of the French to the Kmpresj, iu which

lie announces, with telegraphic brevity, that a bat-

tle baa been fought, and a victoxy wtm. He also

says that the whole Xastrian army, formed in line

of battle five leagues in extent, was engaged, end

- -tfel*-tl'* sattia ;SW4 8K!f*feeft- farors from 4 In
'

the morning until S in the eyening. As the force

of the Austrians on the Mincio was set down at

two hundred and eighty thousand, some

idea may be formed of the defperate fight-

ing wiiich must have been necessary to defeat

them. A ditiiatcli frtin Vienna partially confirms

this ir.telligence. It etatrs that a battle was pro-

gressing, though with the usual Austrtm ignor-

ance in the presence of reverses, no de'.ails were

known. There seems to be no room to doubt that

a collision of tfie first importance has leally taken

place, a? the position of the opposing forces, a day

or two immediately preceding the time of the al-

leged bett'e, warrants the belief that such an event

could no; be long delayed. The Allies had occu-

pied So;.ato, Castiglione and Jlontechiara
; the

Piedir.ontese had advanced towardd Peschiera, and

the reconnaissance had been pushed as far as

Goite. The forces were thus face to face. A san-

guinary collision. is said to have taken place be-

tween some Swiss soldiers of the Pope and the

inhaldtacfs ot Perugia, a rising of whom the form-

er had been sent to suppress. The citizens were

shct dov.n indiscriminately. It is nnr.ounced that

I'rusila was about to move an army to the Uhiue.

It was believed that her offer of mediation would

be rejtcted by France. There is no political intel-

ligence by this arrival telegraphed. The (piota-

tiot.s for Cotton in the Liverpool Market exhibit

a slight decline in the poorer quali:ics, while the

iiigher qualities were unchanged. Breadstuff and
I'roviiioLS were reported exceedingly dull. Con-
sols weie quo.ed on the day of saiiing at 92;'a)'J2^
for accouiit, ex-dividend.

Sail Francisco dates to the I'.i'h ult. have bsen
received by the arrival of the Overland Mail.

Business continued dul'. and money was scarce,

thovigh the next shipment of treasure lor the

East was expected to be large. The State was

politically excited. The Lecompton Democracy
were expected tu nominate Mr. Wzli.kr for Gov-

. ernor, and the Anti-lAcr.'mptonit''s would prob-.-
V

bly fixupon Mr. JuiiN Cl'RRV. The Oregon L'^gis-

latuie had adjourned without electing a United

States Senator. Tlie accounts from Frazer'a lii-

ler continued to be exceedingly unfavoratjle.

A compromise has hean agreed to in the couii-

tet prosecutions growing out of the Oberlin fugi-

I five Slave rescue cases. The trial of the parties

acting under the authority of the U-iited States

Lowx. MiTuiiKLL and Davis for kidnapfiing was
commenced at Cleveland yesterday, but an ar-

rangement was made, at the suggestion of their

counsel, by which nolle proseqms were entered

both in their cases and those of the rescuers who
still awaited trial, and all parlies were discbargeij.

The President has commuted the sentence of

i*Li!MMKP., thi: alleged inuiineer, wii) was to have
been bung to-morruw. t.j inii'iisoMunrit for iiie.

The message arrived i:i Ilostuii last evenintz.

A lire occurred a'.-out 11 o'clock last iiiyht in the
building No. 457 Broadway, occupied by J. S.

Elktas as a hat Store, by Mrs. Ei.ki.ns as a mil-

linery Store, and by William Hovvj as a barber's

shop. Mrs. Elei.ns threw her two children, aged
respectively tvto and three years, out of the third
story windovv, and jumped after them. Their fall
was broken by an awning, and tney were not
much injured. A servant girl and a niece of Mr.
Elkinb were rescued by the firemen in a partial
state of suffocation. Another womin saved her-
self by jumping from a back window.

Hr. GeobgxF. Akkold, a passenger, and Mr.
EDW.i.BO N. LAWEENCr, Second Assistant En-

^eer onboard the steamer Bay Utate, who were

injured by an explosion on board thii vessel on
the 4ih inst, have both died atBellevue Hospital,
whither they were conveved Immediately aftRr
the accident. The Coroner's inquest failed to eli-it

any testimony showing the cause of the ezpl.j-
aion, and tbe verdict was that the deceased came
,to their death from scalds accidentally received.

The City Inspector has received permission from
the heads ot the Croton i^ueduct Department il>

tesume the use of Croton wateT in cleaning the

gutters. Ur. Dilatan will probably today nuti-

ff the proprietors of bone-boiling and ofTal-boillag
eitiblishments and the piggeries np-town, that

Si, unless their several nuisances are abated within
the space of three days, next succeeding, he will

?roeeed
to discontinue them forcibly. The City

ospector and the Health Wardens report that ths
pavementsin most of the streets of the City ir-
adly in need of repair.
Under the head of Law Reports ui'l be fourd

particulars of a singular lav^-suit bsiu^ht by a

JOUUf ladjr to com{)l Uer guardiar. tjOwcIOSeW

of her earlj- history. By her story, it appears that
she has been brought up by a gentleman of wealth
and respectability, under the impression that she
was entitled to some property ; but now, she

being 19 years of age, he has notified her that she
must provide for herself, and refuses to give her

any information as to her parentage,, and denies
that she has any property.

'

The Live Stock Markets have been less freely

supplied for the week past ; the total receipts at

the City Yards of live animals of all kinds number
this week 1.5,040 ; last week, 20,717, or a decrease
of 5,737. This falling off is principally in sheep
and swine . . . Beef cattle ; receipts for week, 3,-

09G ; quality generally very good. At the general
market yesterday prices advanced JcSJlc. ^ lb.

on the estimated dressed weight. The cool weather
increased the demand, and the yards were just
about cleared out at sundown Milch cows ;

receipts for the week 1G2, which is some 50 less

than lor several weeks past. The supply is still

quite equal to the demand, and prices not im-

proved .... Veal calves ; receipts for week 730, or

just 200 less than last week. The general quality
has been very good, and a brisker demand has
for once this Summer cleared the yards. Closing
prices ^ lb., live weight, abont Jc. better than last

week. Sheep and lambs ; receipts for the week
n")23, or 3,400 less than last week. The yards
were cleared out yesterday at rates 37Jc.50c. ^
head better than previous rates .... Swine ; re-

ceipt.sfor weekonly 1,520, but enough for the de-

mand, which is now quite limited. Xo change in

selling rates observable.

Yesterday, Flour was in active drfmand, ahd
sales were made of over 20,000 bbls., of all kinds,
at decidedly firmer prices. Wheat was quiet.
Com was in request, and was a shade dearer.

Provisions were plenty and heavy. Pork was
most inquired for. Sugars were qiyte brisk, at

buoyant prices. Rio and Santos Coffee attracted

considerable attention. Naval Stores were more

freely dealt in. Cotton was quiet. Other branches
of trade exhibited no remarkable changes. In-

cluiled in the Freight engagements' were 5,000
bushels Wheat, in ship's bags, for Glasgow at 5^d.

per bushel. ^
The Battle on the lllincio.

NAPOLftox, like IIarktson at Naseby Field,
" does not his work negligentlyV' He is fol-

lowing up his Italian campaign with a decisive

energy which promises to leave" France at

liberty to turn her arms with perfect freedom

upon the aggressive States of Germany, should

Prussia he mad enough to fling the gauntlet _
down to Europe by insulting the boundaries of

|

nisiied the first exception to the rule,

the Hhine and challenging the allied Empires
'

of the North and the West. The telegrams
which we publish to-day of the news

by the Adelaide at St. Johns, New-

foundland, confused and inaccurate as they

evidently are in respect to details.ymport

nothing less than a fierce advance of the

whole allied line upon the Austrian position of

the Mincio, a great battle lasting through six-

teen hours of the long Summer's day, and a,

new -victory of the Franco-Italian arms. A
despatch from the Emperor Napoleon on the

24th of June, convej ing this most important

intelligence, is confirmed by a telegram from

Vieima of the same date, which announces the

progress of a great battle
" witliout details,"

|

iLt the manner ofSfhe Austrians is in report- !

ing their greatest reverses. The French
:

dispatch bears date, as . the telegraph
informs us, at Candia, but this is almost cer-

'

tainly either a topographical or an orthographi-
{

cal error. To the best of our knowledge and

belief, no town of the name cff Candia is to be i

found in North Italy, out of Sardinia ; but if

the reader will turn to the very full and care-

fully compiled map which we issue to-day of

the seat of war, he will find between the

towns of A'olia and Castiglione, on the direct

line of the French march against the Austri-

ans, a little village named Carriana, which is

possibly the place intended to be understood.
{

Be tills as it may, it is certain that the scene

of tiie fearful conflict thus dimly shadowed
forth must haw bfen along the line of the

river Mincio for fifteen miles, and within the

triangle described between the points of

Montechiare, Peschiera and Soave. Imme-

diately upon the occupation of Brescia, the

Allies seem to have pushed steadily and

rapidly on. with the double object of in-

vesting Peschiera and turning the Austrian

position on the Mincio. The Austrian

headquarters were at Villafranca, and their

evidert purpose the defence of the Mincio on

the triple basis of Peschiera, Verona and
Mantua. What diversions may have been
effected by a French landing on the Adriatic

in their rear, or by the advance of Prince

Napoleon's corps d'armee from Modena, it

would, of course, be idle now to speculate upon.

By the Arago or the Wcser, one or both of

which vessels ought to reach this port within

the present week, we should receive fuller and

intelligible details ofthese formidable combina-

tions, of their immediate results, and their

probable development. But a decisive defeat

or series of defeats of the Austrian army in

the field, and under the eye of the Emperor
Fhascis Joseph himself, within the quadri-
lateral defence of the Mincio and the Adige,
must be equivalent to another prostration of

the Austrian strength in Italy. The ground
on which the Austrian armies were fighting,

is ominons of ill to the despotic and detestable

cause in which their swords are drawn. Not
to go back beyond jdays familiar to many now
contending on either side in these great lists

of Italy, the names of Somma Compagna,
VoUa, Goito and Peschiera recall to every
Austrian the humiliation of his country's flag,

to every Sardinian the triumph of his country's

right in the sanguinary contest of 1818.

Confused as are the accounts of tliesc great
actions in the field, they are clear and co-

herent when compared with the political intel-

ligence vouchsafed to us to-day by the "
light

outspieding" telegraphic current, for which
one may wish that it possessed other quali-

ties flf the sunbeam as well as its swiftness,

'itiat Napoleon III. should have demanded

peimission to march 31,000 men through
Hanover to the Bhine, as a condition of ac-

cepting the mediation of Prussia, is a piece of

i;es which might have been expected from

the Asjium at Bloomingdale, but certainly

was hardly worth transporting across the At-

lantic. Nor can it be considered probable that

Pf utoia should have " threatened to assist in

soppitssi,ig an insurrection in Hungary,"
v\liicli as yet lias no apparent existence at all.

We must bear with these "
fantastical tricks"

ill patience till the arrival of more eiplicit aad
consistent statements, congratulating our-
selves meanwhile that the Atlantic Telegraph
is not in operation to supply us very hour
with matter for reflection equally chaotic and

contradictory.

marder would have been, and the-ExeonflTft
from the disgraceful imputation of being gov-
erned in its most solemn functions by any re-

gard to the miserable suggestions of party
spirit.

The Upshot in Utah.
The peace established in Utah by Mr. Bir-

CHANAN disclosesmore of its interesting features

as time wears on. Every day something trans-

pires to increase our admiration of the skill

and dexterity by which the Mormons have
been reduced to subjection. We recur thus
often to the subject, because we are daily more
and more convinced that it is on the Utah
Pacification that the greater portion of Mr.
Buchanan's fame as a President will hereafter
reht. He has done many other things suffi-

ciently remarkable, but there is none which
brings out the strong points In his capacity so

clearly as this. The Fort Duquesne letter, the

Lecompton Constitution, the appointment of
Jones as Ambassador to Vienna, the elevation
of Captain RvMnEEs to tlie dignity of United
Slates Marshal, the washing of the Presiden-

tial face in the common washbasin when on
liis travels, are all incidents which would give
the ordinary run of mankind fair claims to be
remembered by posterity : but none of these
achievements can be compared for variety of

incident, fertility of resources, dexterity in

diplomacy, valor in war and general "cute-

ness," to the reduction of Utah to submission.

In (he first place, a Peace Commission andan
expeditionary army were set to work at one
and the arne time. No great general orstafes-
min has until now succceded.in fighting and
negotiating both together, without damaging
l,is elTorta cilhtr in the one direction or the
other. AH life great lieroes celebrated in his-

tory were barely able to achieve celebrity by
devoting their whole minds to one thing at a
time by dropping the pen when they grasped
the sword, or flinging away the sword when
they took up the pen. Mr. Buchanan has fur-

He de-

molished Bbigitam Young by plying him with
rhetoric and baiyonets simultaneously. He
fought him, reasoned with him, and pardoned
him at the same moment.

Since the arrival of the United States func-

tionaries in Utah, the President has added
fresh lustre to his exploit by setting all the

authorities by the ears, without doing any ap-

parent damage to anybody. The judges have
denounced the Executive and the Executive
4hc judges, and the General in command of the

troops has gotten foul of the civU power with-

out the Territory sulTering any apparent inson-

venicnce therefrom whatever, and appai^tly
to everybody's edification. In short, in the

space of two years our venerable President,
has subjected our system of government to

every conceivable kind of test, and with the

greatest success. Nothing has given way,
and we jog on as smoothly and comfortably
as if there were no such persons as James
BtciiANiN and Brigham Young in the world.

To make the whole performance complete
hut one thing was wanting, and that was that

the President should enable some of his friends

to " make a good thing
" out of it. Without

(his it would seem grand, no doubt but so

grand, so, far removed from the range ef ordi-

nary abilities, as hardly to command our full

sympathy. The work wanted, in short, a hu-

man side to it if we may so speak, a " touch

of nature." Even this, we are glad to say,has
at last been duly supplied. The great war and

great peace, the march, the submisaioa, the

amnesty, have appropriately and sweetly ended
in a gigantic swindling job. The Government
officers in Utah cannot of course live on mere

gloiy. Flour is also necessary, and this the

firm of Gilbert,! Gkertsh & Martin, of Salt

Lake City, offered to furnish on the spot for the

moderate sum of $10 per hundred. To have

accepted this might possibly have been simple

honesty, simple justice to the patient public ;

but it would have savored too much of hucks-

tering economy for lofty minds like those of

the Buchananite Cabinet to entertain it for a
moment. To come down to the lowest bid of

the subjugated Brigham Young, the Prophet,
would have been a very lame and impotent
conclusion. So they coolly gave the contract,

immediately afterwards, at $28 60 per hun-

dred to somebody named i Holliday, as may
readily be imagined, one of their mortal ene-

mies. On learning this fact one becomes in

some degree sensible of the intense suffering

which Mr. Buchanan must have undergone
when he first learnt, that, as he stated in the

Fort Duquesne letter, money had been freely

used at the election la&t Fall ; and one is more
convinced than ever of the falsity of Burke's

allegation that tike age of chivalry is gone, and

the era of " economists and calcuUtors" has

succeeded it. Wrongheaded Mr. Burke I there

never was a time when economists and calcu-

lators were of less account than at this mo-
ment, and in tlie Government of the United
States.

of tdan|te^0l
teems to haTB been kboot siz^
or about the maximum yet reached fit ndlir^r

trjaveling in the most favorahle circnmaitipen-
Should (he pioneers of the " Atlantic " demm-
strate, by subsequent experiences, their power
of maintaining such a speed as tliis, with a

thorough control over their vessel, their

enterprise will vindicate itself completely even

in the eyes ol those whose only standard of

utility is immediate availability. But, how-
ever this may be, the positive good to the

country of such earnest and courageous at-

tempts to solve a great mechanical problem at

the risk of life and limb, cannot easily be

overrated, Tlie strength of a free people re-

sides in just such individual instances of

nerve, self-reliance and deliberate vigor as ap-

pear in this brilliant adventure. It is true

that the aeronauts in question encountered a

cei(ain degree of superfluous' peril. So far as

tlie specific business-world of to-day is con-

cerned, Messrs. La Mountain and Wise and
(heir friends might have spared themselves

the risk of Iianging in a sort of Mahomet's

coffin for a day and a night between heaven

and earth. So, too, might Dr. Kane have con-

tented himself with skirting the icy seas in

search of the heroic sailor to whose relief he

gave himself so nobly up. So, too, might the

hundreds of Englishmen who yearly throng
the gorges and climb the peaks of Switzerland

spare themselves the perils and pains of moun-

tain-climbing, crevasse-leaping and glacier-

scrambling, and loll

for. mmSS^'^-IUfn
frantle praptguidbts of the old

of eoupincy and tevolt. Brandsi Ihai^
ttejr are with the stigma of the maddest in-

eoinpetency and the most cruel failures in

1848, these men are just as ready as ever to

assume the complete control of the fortunes of

Italy. Misfortune, instead of teaching them
modesty, seems only to have confirmed in them
their vaulting vanity ; instead of disciplining
them into stout soldiers of the national cjuse
for which they have lived, it has made them
more determined than ever to see the world
set right in their special fashion, or not at all.

When the war in Italy shall have been con-

cluded, and the people of the Psninsula shall

be free to choose for themselves, calmly and

temperately, in what way their governments-
shall be organized, and how their liberties

may best be defended and preserved, it will be

quite lime enough for the King of Sardinia Co

consider his relations with the Roman States.

That he has kept himself, through this great

struggle, and up to the present time, as far

aloof from acts savoring of territorial and dy-
nastic ambition as the circumstances of the

case would jiermit, is not the least of the
claims which Victor Emanuel II. has estab-

lished for himself upon the confidence and re-

spect of mankind.

AmnsementSi
Wallack's Theair*. In spite of the -'Asiatic

I

PuDkM," which are announced to keep this est&b-

their pleasant Summer
i lishrcent cool, and which do so with commendable

hours away on the picturesque shores ef their

native sea-girt isle, or of the " wide and

winding Rhine." But the qualities which
make men volunteer on daring experiments
are precisely those which urge a nation for-

ward to great achievements. Quickness of

brain, calmness of will, firmness of nerve, arc

splendid attributes in a man or in a race, and

everj thing which really helps to encourage
their growth does a lasting good to tbe coun-

tiy. For this reason, then, if for no other,

we rejoice in (he daring and skill of the

airy sailors of the "
Atlantic," and cordially

w isli them well in any fresh attempt upon the

dominion of the skies, and a more triumphant
result of their arduous labors than they have

yet been able to reach.

The King of Sardinia and the War.
Fanatics of all kinds, the world over, show

a strong family likeness. No matter what the

special theme of their hot and vehement hopes

may be, it always acts upon their brains in one

way, making them impatient of all the laws of

nature, and intolerant of all the moods of men
;

unjust to others, idolaters of themselves,

given to exorbitant demands upon the confi- 1

dence of mankind, but niggardly in an equal
|

extreme of their own faith when others ask
j

for (he slightest contribution of that article.
|

The true fanatic is by virtue of his organiza- |

tion a tool, fitted to be bent to the purposes of \

other and cooler men, andinliiniself incapable

eilher of origins ting or managing any serious

etEciency, there was not a very numerous audience
lait evening to witness the performances of the Flos-
xiicis. The few who were there, however, appeared
16 relish the Florentine talent with becoming enltm-

slasm, and loudly applauded the representation ot
" Irish Assurance." We are not quite sure that the

after-piece was so well approved of. The leat fas-

tidious of audiences will tire of the Prodigy Bnii-

ness, where one actor or actress performs a vast va-

riety of parts, rather vt ith a view to exhibit versatility
of genius than to amuse the "

parties in front." There
is not, after all, much fun In the privilege of being
let beforehand into the secret, through the tell-tale

agency ol the ProgTamm, that the undersized
Iiial.man who speaks with a brogue not alto,

gether Hibernian, the sicail aid unnaturally plump
Frenchman whcse broken English ii eridently
broken purposely for the occasion, and the charming
women of various ages and in divers ceitnmes, are

always one and the same bewithing lady who. In the
firit scene, cajoles a highly inpractlcable father into

"leaving everything to her." The audience knewi
all this by anUcipation, and we thlnfe has ceased to
admire it. Our dear old forefathers were formerly
given to be enraptured at the rapidity with which the
changes of drs were effected ; but in our fast age
even this has ceased to be wonderful, and pleases'
alas, no more. The Flouwcis are clever and versa'
tile in tlielr talent, and know how to please an au-
dience In the way in which modern audiences love to
be pleased, and we dot not think it bad advice to oSer,
if we hint that the Protean line of drama is about

(speaking literally if slangically)
"
played out " on

the New-York boards.

The Meteopolitan. There was a fair attend
ance at. this cool and agreeable theatre last night,

I

Mr. BiAKS LCted ith his usual ability, in " Simpson
I & Ocmpany," wldch lictla piece, by the way, the bills

dfgTufifd into a Comtdittla. Thtre ured to be a goad
I

cli Eogirsh wcril '-Farce'" which liis porsibly
I grown vulgar, llr. Becioham appeared, as a matter
I of course, in his cx'.rav<:gnza of Pooalioriias. This

gnuleman takes a benefit Uiis evening at the Metro

fXSGSAPH.

The Peesidknt and iiik Bov Pldmek. Mr.

BccHANAN has, for once, at least, disappointed

bis enemies by an act of decision in the direc-

tion of duty. Notwithstanding the pressure

which, as we are credibly assured, has been

brought to bear upon the President to secure

tlie execution of the wretched boy Plumeb,
condemned to death at Boston for mutiny, and

recommended to mercy by almost the whole

of tbe respectability and tlie intelligence of

New-England, Mr. BtrcHAifAX has yielded to

the {>1ain dictates of justice as well as of

mercy, and has commuted the sentence of the

criminal into imprisonment for life.

By this humane and honorable act the Presi-

dent has not merely rescued a fallow-creature

possibly undeserving of an^ aeiious punish-
ment at all, from the agony of an undeserved
dsath. Ho has also saved the nation, ^i-om the

The Aeronautic Argonauts.
The gallant voyage of a small company of

daring aeronauts from St Louis eastward, if it

has not positively established the superiority

of the air over the eartli and the waters as a
"
traveling mediiim," deserves recognition at

least as a rare and striking example of that

devoted energy w'hich is the finest practical

quality of our race. As a mere feat in the de-

partment of aerostation, this (rial trip of

Messrs. La Moustain and Wise is by far the

most remarkable on record, while, as the con-,

ditions under wjhich it was performed abund-

antly prove, it is also the most satisfactory in

respect of the light it throws on the possibiUty

of reducing the i^avigation of the air to a sys-

tem of practical science. The longest aerial

voyage previously accomplLslied, that of

Messrs. Hollakp and Green, from London to

Nassau, made injlSSG, over a distance of 501)

miles, occupied as nearly as possible the same
time with this of the "

Air-ship Atlantic," and
was accordingly performed at about half the

average rate of speed achieved by the Ameri-

can adventurers. Moreover, the English bal-

loorista gave themselves quietly up to the

guidance of the currents of the atmosphere,
with no specific aim or destination in view.

Ibey floated along high above the Dover straits

and southeastward over tlie plains of Flanders,
with no dtfinite conception of the spot at

which they were likely to descend. Their ex-

periment, in a word, was an experiment of

buoyancy rather than of navigation. The

weather, too, was in their favor No storms
overtook them ; no skill was displayed in the

selection or avoidance of specitil currents.

The breezes drifted them whithersoever they
would. Ib the voyage of Messrs. Wise and

La Mountain, on the other hand, we see all

the elements of what we suppose we must call

airmanship ; a distinct reference to the vary-

ing currents of the atmosphere, a quick eye to

perceive the changing tendencies of the suc-

ceeaive atmospheric strata ; machinery for

wieldiig the powers of tlie atr to the will of

the aeronaut,") ; tesourcea for meeting the vio-

lence of aerial bt^jrms.

The hi^hfcst vcluiity attained in ibis new

the tkennomet^r be at 'M". There are few actor'
! now on the Arttcrican stage more popular than Mr.
i CaoccHAM, and there is not one .vho better deserves

pup'ilai ity, lie Is al(^-ays reliable always good. He
k. ows l:ow to enact the Itlihman without degrading
him into a positive jackass, or exaggerating him into

an unntccssaiy ruffian and the brogue which some
six Tears ago elicited the gratuttoui and somewhat
nnsQCcessfuI commendatloa of Gen. Seen, is, per-
haps, all the mon delightful from Mr. Buwaiui,
bnause it is natural. We wish lucsess to ICr.

BiooGBUi In tke benefit which be takes this ereaing,
end tiust he m&y live to take a great many more.

NinLO's TnrATEE. Mr. BuaxoN all but tilled

this house again last night, playiog to a delighted au-
dience Anianidab Stetk in " The Serioui Family,-'
and John Tkomas, the unhappy father, in ** That
Blessed Baby." The performances were highly suc-

cessful, and the gtatifioaticn of the audience would
have been complete if there had been less time de-
voted to the isteresting polka music of a rather indif-

ferent orchestra, and if the supernumeraries who
enacted London policemen had been habited as such,
and not as bartenders out of employment.

plan of action for acuieving even the very ob-

iects to which he is rea'Jy to sa'nfice his
I

poliian, wid will no douot fill tee house, even though

peace, his happiness, his life itself, anything,

in short, hut his self-will and his vanity. Uis-

tory, theiefoie, naturally enough records no

single instance of a fanatic " ho has been at

once successful and sincere. In exact propor-

tion to the honesty of such persons, have tlicir

impracticability and their imbecility always

been developed. Our own Abolitionists are a

signal instance in point. As the questions

which they first agitated have gradually gained

upon public attention, they the.Tiselves have

gradually lost in public importance. Thr-ir in-

fluence has declined in an even ratio with the

rise of the principles of which thej' have sup-

posed themselves, and themselves alone, to be

the honest representatives.

The ultra Republicans or Mazzinisti of Italy

belong to the same category and have passed

through a similar history. The firsfarticle of the

creed of these enthusiasts is an unqualified

contempt for all men who profess to love what

they love, while refusing to serve in their

ranks. To claim to be regarded as loyal to

Italy and to liberty, while at the same time

you withhold your faith from a knot of exiled

committee men in Geneva or London, is to ex-

cite the bitter hatred of these self-constituted

apostles ; and before tlie actual outbreak of

the war in Italy forced them to accept in moody
silence the heroic gallantry of Sardinia as a

decisive proof of her sincerity and her devo-

tion to the Italian cause, there was nothing
severe enough to be said of Sardinian luke-

waininess, treachery and blindness. Of course

the most infatuated lover of himself and of his

own theories can have nothing now to urge by

way of imputation upo.n the readiness of the

brave Picdmontese King and his people to do

and dare all that freedom needs, in the face of

the Austrian invader. The toga of the vitu-

perative tribune becomes for a time, tlirough

very shame, a robe of silence in the midst of

the clanging trumpets and the clashing steel of

Palestro and Magenta. But tbe miserable de-
{

lusions and the dreary monotonous conceit of

the fanatic cannot be wholly left in the back-

ground, even whiie events so grand and sacri-

fices so glorious are going on before him.-'

Ever since the Italian campaign fairly opened,
(his unhappy class of persons has been given
over to the dismal task of misrepresenting
(he relations of the French with their Allies,

and of GAr.inALDi, tic special
" Italian" hero,

with his leaiiers. They have deluged us with

ridiculous stories of imaginary interviews held

by Garibaldi witli King Victor, in which Gari-.

BALiii is represenled in (he light of a theatrical

Rubin Hood, protesdng that he can do no work
for freedom unices "he is left to his own in-

spirations," and King Victor, in the character

of a sentimental Little-John, who "
only re-

grets (hat he cannot follow" his cliief to the

green wood shade. At another time the same
Gauibaldi, a soldier and a gentleman, a man
of sense, lienor, capacity and character, is

depicted as insulting the French troops bj

w hose side he is figliting, and the French Em-

peror to whose policy and magnanimity he
owes tlie opportunity of fighting at all for his
native land. Tales of this sort are too palpa-

bly gioES and absurd to do much mischief to

those who are made their unconscious heroes ;

but they show in a very striking light the folly

and incapacity of the partisans by whom they

are inTented, and give the true friends of

Italian freedom fresh reason to rejoi( that the

destinies of that magnificent country have been
taken out of hands so tremulous and so weak.
The latest idiocy of this faction hasjustraada

its appearance in the form of querulous com-

plaints against the King of Sardinia, for de-

clining the ofi^red Dictatorship of Bologna and

other places in the Roman States. The simple

circumstances that tbe Pope, . as a temporal

prince, has declared his neutrality in the pres-

ent war; and that respect for the rights of

neutrals musl of necessity be a cardinal prin-

ciple with sovereigns upon whom, as upon
Napoleon III. and Victor Emanuel, the eyes
of Europe are keenly fixed in tl-.edeterm'jsatioc

to discover whether they really m'sau Ubera-

Naws by the Overlmnd Slall.

By the Overland Mail we have details of Califor-

nia news to June II. The Republican State Conven-
tion organized at,Sacramento on the 1st of June. The
Committee on Resolutions submitted the foUowing ;

RenJKci, That the intervention of Congress for the
ezteDElon and protecUon of Slavery in the Terrltoriei,
recently announced in Congress by leading Demo-
crats as a cardinal element of DsmocraUe faith and
practice. Is an alarming evidence of the advance in
the demands of the slave power, and a gross invasion
of popular rights.

tUtolvtd, That the cormpUons asd errors of the Nt-
tional Admlnlstratlan demand the sternest rebuke
which can be administered by a free people.

Kesalved, That the welfare of the whole cauotry,
and parUcularly the welfare of CaUfornia, depends
ufon cheap and easy communication between the
Atlantic and Pacific States, and while patilotism and
philanthropy, no less than interest, conspire to Impel
the National Republican Party toficUitate such-com-
mur.ication, the uiterest of the Democratic Paify lies'
in a different olrecticn, and its entire energies are de-
voted to other and sectional measures, and itii, there-

fore, the decided oplr.ion of thli Convention that the
dependence of the country for a Pacific Railraad is

upon the Republican Party, and in no seme upon their

opponents.
The Convention then proceeded to the election of

carrflidates, with the folio ning result :

For Governor, Leland Stanford, of Sacramento ;

Lieutenant-Governor, J, F. Kennedy, of Santa Clara :

Judge of the Supreue Court, O. L. Shatter, of San
Francisco; Clerk of the Supreme Coatf,S.D. Parker,
of Tiiilty ; Treasurer, Pbilio P. Ctine, of Batte ;

Ccmptroner, J. R. Clark, of Eldorado
; Superistend-

entol Public Instruction, S. W. Broivn, of Sonoma ;

Su'-jfycr-General, A. G Randall, of Amador ; Attor-

rey-Gerjeral, H. S Love, of Sm Franciico ; for Con-

fress,
P. H. Sibley, of Placer, Col. E. D. Biker, of

an Francisco,
The Sacramento Bee says, that the struggle be-

tween the AdiriinitraTlon candidates for the Gover-

norship row stand', WiLt,xa 3(> votes ; LAiaiu, 30 \

NcotNT, 16 ; and Disvia, 6.

Capt. SxMrsos, with topagraphlcal party and mili-

tary escort of twenty men and fourteen wagoai, has
arrived at Walker's River, where their guide reports
Ihem constructing rafts to cross the river. The party
is actirg under the authority of Hon. Joas B. Floib,
Secretary of War, and inslrucUons of Gen. Joussos.
Left Camp Flovd Hay 2, took the route explored last
Fall by Capt. Siupson as far as reconnoitered by him,
f<>llowed up Cu. BPisniO's extension of the route to
the south end of the Ruby valley, and thence to
Chinatown, where it stiuck the old route for the first

time. This is an entire new route, which has short-
ericd the route over 300 miles between Camp Floyd
ard Genoa. Capt. Siursov reports tbe route of a
mcst agreeable character for forage, water and fuel,
until he struck the vallerof Carson lake. H in-
tends returning to Camp Floyd by a yet more direct
route.

[BT TXLiauPH.l
St. Louis, Tuesdny, July 5.

The Overland mail has arrived with .San Fran-

ciico dates of the ISth ult.

Great poitical excitement pravaili throujliout the

state. Mr. WsLLsa would probablv be redomiaated
for Govemor by the Lecomptoa Democracy, and
JOHK CuSKT would be tbe Antl-Lecompton candidate.
Business was dull at San Franclsca, and moat of

the leading staples bad declined. Money was scarce,
but the neat shipment Eastward wonld be large.
Accounts from tbe mines are favorable.

Arrived at San Francisco, ship Utry Suttm, from

Horg Kong.

Adflcei from Oregon lUte that the Legislature had

adjourned without electing a United Stotei Senator.

J. G. SispHiBS had been nominated for Congress by
the Democrats of Washington Territory.
The shipment of gold dust from Victoria in May

amounted to J215.000, but U>o accounts from the

Frazer River mines are extremely nnfavortWe.

Crowds of emigranU were returning to CaUfomla,

and many oUiers setUing in Oregon and Washington.

Chas a. AHOSt was in jsU at Victoria, charged with

embezzling $10,000 to |10,M0 from lie Cuitomfcimjs

at that place. ^^ % . .

The State Pkisons. Mr. State Prison Inspec-
to' BiiLsT took charge at CUoton Prison July 1. On
the same date tae B.oard removed Mr. CoBBiu. bom
thec'ffice of Agect and Warden. Mr. HoNsi, the

CJerk, was alio renooved, together with all other
American and Democratic officials. This will doubt-
lezs t>e the signal for removals at Auburn, where Mr.

Inspector Bnosss takes charge, ari a sort of "
politi-

cs; p;oscrptioE," itdepccdent of oiEclal quaUica-

npK WASHnroToir.

Ifefck arWar Aeraw HezleBB Tmi tfri *
tka PaeUe Anerleu Tshutaan ftor

JaavaB ladlaa AWmtwrn, &c.

Special Dispatch to the Vcw-Totk TiiMa:

WAsamtw, Wednasday, JuIfC
The Treaty now being made with Hexieo, lor

tbe right of way throagh that Republic, not only em-
braces that portion of territory bordering on our owa
Id SoDora, but also any portion from the Rio Oraado
to the Pacific Ocean. The concessions are most Ub-

ejal and Important.

The imprenlon grows stranger that Araericaa
'

volusleer regiments will be employed to aid the

Constitutional Goreniment to conquer rebslUon 1b

Hezica. In that case It Is said that Jcuiz will have
no dlfficalty in raising a loan in the Cnlted States
oil the hypothecation of the Government lands,
estates, and securities. q.

traoii TBI BZPoiTn roi the associates rsxM,] ,

Wasbihotoi, Wednesday, July t.
Indian Superintendent Forney writes from

Utah that he has discovered two more chUdren sareA
from the Mountain Meadow massacre.
i^cial reports received at the Indian Bureau state

that Captains Bailoi and Neuoe are organizing thetr
forces to again attack the Indians on the Brazos
Agency, and that the Indians can expect no protee-.
ion from the Texas State authorities.

Two hundred and eleven thousand acres of laatf
have just been certified to the State of ^V^isconsbi far
the Chicago, St. Paul and Fen du Lac Railroad under
the act of Congress of I8i6,

Dates from New- Mexico and Arizona are to Joae
21. They sUle that the Wavsjo Indians had drirea
off 7,000 head of sheep from Albuquerque, Mr. Oa-
so's escort was attacked while he was retumlBg to
Fort Fillmore, a few miles above Don Ana, b'ittke
Indians retreated without much of a fight.

LleuL MowBT was unanimously nomiDa'.ed delegate
from Arizona by the Convention at Mesilla, and reso-

lutions were adopted adhering to tbe ground take*
by the people la't year, and against forming an Inte-

peiident Government.
The services of fourteen clerks have been dispeased

with by the Pension Office, under the operation of the
law.

Tbe Balloon Ezpreas Bac.
~

Oswioo, Taesday, July 6.

The Express bag sent by the United States Ez-

prcEs Agent, from St, Louis for New-York, la tke
balloon Atlamic, was picked up yesterday on the lake,
six miles west of this city. It contslnk^j^er forty let-

ters to New-York correspondents, among which is a
draftof $l,000ona New-York Bank. The paeksfe
will be forwarded by Express this afternoon.

The KldaappiBK Caae la Ohie aad Iks
Obcrlla Reecaers.

ClevelisSj Wednesday, July 6.T
The trial of Jennings, Lowe, Hitchell ami

Davis, for kidnapping, was commenced to-day. At
the instance of their counsel sn arrangement was
made by which nolU protequit were entered in tkeir

case and those of the OberUn rescuers, who awaited

tilal,and the prisoners on both sides were discharged.
m

Cricket Blatcb Sloatreal AcalaetNew.Tetk.
HoNTEiAL, Wednesday, July S,

The cricket match between Montreal and New-
York commenced this moralsg. New-Y^ork woa the
toss and went in first, scoring, after most beWaUfrt

play, 119. The Hontreaiers then went in and scored
IK, with seven wickets down. The game will be re-

sumed to-morrow morning.

PInmer'g Sentence CommDted to lBprlsaa
meat far lAte.

BogiSK, Wednesday, July 6.

A inesEcrger anived here this evening with aa
ofBcial document from the President, commuting the
death sentence against Plchsb to imprisonment iae

Ufe.

A further hearing of Plcmks's new petition for a
writ of error was had before Judges CuPFoas al
Speaock this forenoon, but no decUion has been made.
Cards of admission to Pluul's. expected executlen
en Friday had been issued.

Bepablicaa State Caaveatlaa'
Albaut, Wednesday, July t.

The-BopuMican State Committee met at CoD-

grea Hall at 1 o'clock ttti afteniion, and respired to

call a Slate Conventtoa to meet at Syracuse oa Vm
7th of September next, tke basis of representaUoa to
be two delegates from each District.

Ship Darcas Prlace la DIetteaa) dec.

Boston, Wednesday, July 6.

The ship Dorcas-Prince, Ueady, from Cadii,
snivel here to-day, leaking twenty-four hundred
strokes per hour. \,

At Reading, last nightTUy'. SiKiCN Gaelanb,
as engineer, was run over by a train on the Bestsa
tXiu Maine Ri^lroad and fatally injured.

Health af New-Orieaas.
TXm-OtrjtiSt, Wednesiay, JuIyC.

The health of this city, at the present time,
is excellent. There are no cases of yellow fever.

Mnrder fa Newark.
NswAEC, N. J., Wednasday, July .

The body of Cbakles Eobinson, foreman in

the tanning establishment of Halsit and Tdcesb, was
fooDd to-day in a badly matiuted coodttioa. His

throat was cut, and there were many wounds ab>at
his head, showing that he had been waylLld and aar-
dered. The Coroner is holding an inquest oa the

body. __^__
7'he Earapa Oatward Boaad.

St. Jobbb, N. F., Soaday, July S.

The steamship Europa, from Boston vid Ualitex,

for Liverpocd, passed Cape Race at tea minutes ts

6 o'clock last crening, going East

ARBIT NEWS.

General Ordern The Bayaaet Ezerelse te

Keceive Attentlaa Artliiery.

The following order has been issued by Gea.
'Score:

GiBISAL Oassxs No. 3.
'

. HzsD <)U4STsas or the Aixt, >

Nsw-Yoas JuneSa, 1. (

As the reports of Inspectors General are endeace
that the subiect of bayonet exerclie, aad target prac-
tice for small arms, has been almost entirely negleet-
ed by the troops, especiallr the bayonet exercise, the
Geceral-in Chief calls the attention of all officers coa-
cemcd to the subject, and directs that, hereafter, the

troops be regularly and systematicaUy instruclsd la

the full use of the several weapons placed in their
hands.

Inspectors General, as a general rale, will report
particularly on the merits and defects of the several
articles of new invertlon or contrliance njw in use,
or which my hereafter be introduced in any of the

departments, such ai arms, eq'Upments. &c., &c^
and, in their rtspecive reports, besides EhtBg their

own opinion, they will a'so set forth, as far as possi-

ble, what they may understHjid to be tae judgment of
the service, diicrimlaa'Jng b5teen the pnnctpU aad
the mere coKirncrian ot tbe articie, in order that the

nie:itsinthe former my not be unjustly sacciicel

because of deleils which can be remedied in tks

Utter.

Inspectors General wiU. moreover, be cireful t

obtain, from the chiefs of the ssveial staff depart-

ments, a listof alleuch artic'es.

By command ol brevet Lieutecint General Scdtt.
'

I. TllOMaS,
Assistant Adjutant GeneraL

The Secretary of War itsuts the following order :

The ArtiUerut's Ifannsl. now being compiled sad

soon to be puolitheo, by Lleutenaot Gicsas, eiurth

Artillery, will be stttjstitutea instead "I the French
Airfi Memoir*, pre<cri'>ed to Genrral O.-dtra r<0. 10,

current seiies, for artillery instruciioa.

I'BRaO.NAL.

Upor. tho Worcester petiiioii
for the postponement

of the execution of the mudreer P umer, are (the

names of .x Gov. Lmcoln. ttte Hon. lac Daria, the
Hon. A. H. Bullock (ttie i reent MT<r). P. C. Bacon,
Stephen Sallabury, Dtht Fo.ier, ei-Wor ua^
W, Richanlson, and twenty-eight members >f tae

Worcester bar. Lareiic eei.u. m he aaMlred ana

/our wmei. headed b, O.n H. K. Oliver To. Lyo.
petition U heaCed by the Hoc J. .ha B. Alley, M- C.
A petition has been: recflved from Brttriwick, He..
beaded by three of the Prolessora of Bowdola Col-

lege. Ralph Waldo Emerson heads the peUtiea

from Concord, Man.

Mr Buchanan has left Washington for hii Sum-

mer residence tt tho Old Sodlers' Hume. On Mon-
day the ISih last, he proposes setting out for Bedford

Springs, iheie he will aUT two weeks. Ha will ba
zccompai^ed by hia niece, Mtaa Lane. Secretary and
Mrs. Floyd, and prot>ably Mxs. Secretary ThOKpscn.
Mr. C. G. Thompson, the artist, reiomed to this

country in tbe rwUsrtiit, after a resldeacs ofaeTaa
years in Italy. A nuBiber of his finest prodacUons
have been shipped at Leghorn for the Unltea Stales.

The Boston Atlat and Bee sunounces that the

Hon. Amut Walker, who has j'lst loft Boston for the

Mit Of war, will be the correspondeBtofUutjouraal
from tiiatlntereatliig locality.

Assistant Bishop Wbitehouse has concludad his

visitations in Illinois, and has retomed to this City.
Ha will revisit Chicago In September, to attend to the
Diocesan Convention.

Barry Sullivan is playing
' Macbeth" and

" Richard III." in Stontrea'., U< good houses.

Conunscder Maury has been elected an honorary
(bssiber of tie Maine Society of Saledt, Mass.
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iVTICES THREE DATS LKH^t

Tl^igo off Cape Bace and the Ade-

laide at St. Johns.

TREMENDOilS BAHLE ON THE MINCIO.

VICTOBY OF THE ALLIES.

The Force of the Austrian!^

Supposed toHare Been

3g0,00^

vThe Line of Battle Five Leagues
in Extent.

Dmratioii of the Engagement,
Sixteen Hours.

Collision at Perogia Between the Pope*s

. Troops and tbe Citizens.

DEPRESSION OF THE PARIS BOURSE.

Cotton IiO'wer BreadstuSs and Provi-

sions Cull.

CONSOI.S 93 1-8(^93 1-4.

St. Jobbs, N. F., Sunday, July 3.
j

(Receivett In New- York evening of ttb.) {

The steamship Cily of Ballimorc, which left

IjTarpoe^n the 22d ult. via Queenstown, broke her

propeller and wa obliged to put back. She was likely

to be ready KiJeaTe Qjeenstoim about the 26th.

The Vi^e of the same line took her place, leaving
Cork at 2 P. M. of the 25th ult., and pasted Cape Race

at 3 o'clock on the mominxof the SdinsL, where
she was boarded by the news yacht of the Associated

Press, ar.d the following soxnmary of her news ob-

tained :

[Here follows a synoosis of news prepared by our

Lirerpcol agent for the C>Jy of Baltimore, vrldcb ve
omit, it having been anticipated by the arrival of the

Vcmierbil; at New York 1

DISPATCHIS lOR THE CUT OF BALTIMORE.

LivisfooL, Saturday, June 23,

The advices from Italy tu-day are of no particu-

lar imporlance.
No battle has yet cccu-red, though e-ipactation is

on tiptoe for one.

The Allies ha^e occupied Lonato, CastlgUo, and
Montechlaro.

Prince Nafolicn has joined the allied camp.
The Liverpool Mercury of the 24;h has the follOA"-

Ing dispatch from Vienna dated the 23J :

" The Austrian Government has formerly declared
the cruelties attributed by Gen. D'Usbui in Count
Cavoub's message as entirely devoid of fjundation."

A sanguinary collision had taken place at Perugia
between the soldiers of the Pope and the inhabitants.

The Snlss troops sent from Rome to Perugia to

suppress the rising, had a desperate encounter with

the people, whom they shot down indiscriminately.
Tbe King of the Belgians and tile Count of Fiis-

DIU bad anived at Buckingham Palace on a visit to

the Queen.

Consols doted after official hours on the 21cl at 9iH
092H.
The Paris Bourse on the 23d opened flat for rentes

at Slf. 96c.. and closed at 61f. BOc a decline of nearly
a quarter as compared with the previous day.
An alarming and destructive fire took place at Cork

on Thursday, the night of the 23d. The amount of

the loss was not stated.

, THE NEWS BY TBE ADELAIDE.

.^iSf^M^

Sl. Johks, N. F. Monday, July 49.30 P. M.
The steamship Adelaide, from Galway on Satur-

<lsy the itstb, arrived at this port this evening, en

TouU to New-York.

The Adtimide has over 900 'passengers. She leaves

at daylight to-morrow for New-York.-
The steamship Htm- York, from New-Tork for Bre-

'

snen, arrived at Soutnampton on the 24tli.

There had been no Battle on the line of the Hinclo

tbotigh the armies were *ace to face.

Prusaia was about to move an army to the Rhine.

The main body of the Austrlans were on the left

bank of the Mlnclo.

The Emperor of Austria had removed liis head-

quarters to Valleido.

It was believed that the force of the Austrlans on
the Ulncio numbered two himdred and eighty thou-

sand.

The entire French force had passed Montechlaro,
and the lecocnoissacce had been pushed as far as

Coito.

The Piedmontese had advanced towards Peschiera.

Napoimb, preparatory to any oiler of mediation,
had demanded permission to march 31,000 troops
through Hanover to the Rhine.

It was l>eUeTed tbat the basis of the proposed medi-

ation by Prussia would not be acueptable to France,

thereby involving Pi ussia in war.

The reported treaty between Austria and Prussia

was denied.

It was rumored that Prussie had threatened to as-

sist in suppressing the Hungarian insurrection.

Prince Nap0LX05 was on the borders of Modena.

GRKAT BRITAIN.

Parliamentary proceedings in England had been

suspended until the ministers of Ithe Government ware

Rlected.

It was rumored that '.he new Ministry would cur-

tall the naval expenditures.

The Very Iiateat by Telegraph to Galway.
Paus, Saturday, June 2S.

The Emperor telegraphs the following to the

Empreu :

Caksia (?) Friday evening.
" Great battle. Great victory. The whole Aus-

trian army formed a line of battle extending Ave

leagues in length. We have taken cannons, flags and

- prisoners. The battle lasted from 4 in the moridng
till 8 In tbe evening."

A Vieima dispatch supplies a partial corfirmation

of the above. In stating that a battle was progressing,

but no details had t>een received.
I

SMBT MAVEXt.

TiM lfcyyitoifcrtteiyfl
wii

^Ipjiiiliil iBtelllgeBM if rjlpij A^ilaM*.
'

LITIBPOOL COTrOK nixotir^
The Broifr' CtrcuZor reports the salM^ OatNa

for the week at about 35,000-bales, Cttals maiCBStk*.
exact, the cypher having been somewhat blnndind
in telegraphing. 1 of wbich 1,000 bales were on snecu-

lation, and 2,000 bales for export. The inferior

descrlptlou were fully 'id. lower on the week,
while other qualities were generally unchanged. Fri-

day's sales were (,000 bales. Including 1,000 on spec-
ulation and for export, the market closing dull at the

following authorized quotationi :

Fair Mobiles 8^d. Middling Mobiles. . . 67ad.
Fair Orleans 7'id.]Middrg Orleans. .6 13- 161.
Fair Uplands.. 7?id.lMlddling Uplands. .. 6^iA.
The stock in port was estimated at 755,000 bales, of

wblch 670.000 were American.
"

The Manchester market was quiet, but steady.
HAVRE COTTON IIAKEET.

The Havre Cotton Market was dull. . though all

qualities were siigbtly higher; Neiv- Orleans has ad-

vanced 1071., do. Bas 1021.; sales of the week, 7,500

bales ; stock, 107,500 bales.

LOKDON HOKST UAREET.
Consols closed on the 24lh at 92<ie92!^ for account,

ei' dividend.

The Money market was generally unchanged,
Ahuicait SxoDKiTus. In Americaa Securities an

average business had l>een doney4)ut without quotable
change in prices.

LIVKBPOOL BRIADStUFFS MARKET.
Tbe weather had been favorable for the crops, and

the harvest proipects were fayoiable, Ricbausoi,
SpiKcx & Co. quote Fiona very dull ; holden offered

freely, but*- showed no disposition to press sales ;

American, lUs. 6d.135. 6d, VVaxar quiet but firm.

Red Weslcrn, Ss.aOs. lOd.; do. White, Os. 6d.ai03.

6d.; Southern White, 10s.'ail2s. Coia quiet. Mixed,
68.6s. 3d.; Yellow, 6s. ld;6s.6d.; White, 8s.8 J. 6J.

LIVEKPOOL PKOTISIOS MARKET.
The Provision market was dull. Bxif heavy, and

quotations barely maintained. Poax heavy, and Quo-

tations nnminaL Lard heavy, at 56s.!a):6s. Cd. Tai-
Low steady, but closed dull, at 5C5.'56s. 6J.

LIVERPOOL PROrCCE MARKET.
Afiiib were slightly lower, but an active business

wasoolMg; Oiu Pots. 26s.26s. GJ.; New, 27s.'a28i.;

Pearls, 3lls 6d. Suois closed buoyant, juid di.'cbli,

higher. Coffu quirt. Rics inactive. Oils Cod,
saies ur.iuf^eitart ; Linseed slow of sale, but prices
unaltered. Rrsni heavy, and all qualities sUghtly
declined. c-ruuTS TospinTui dull, at about 40s.

LONDON MARKETS.
Wheat closed with an advancing tendency. StroAa

buoyant Coffxx dull. TiA declined Id. on mid-
dling qualities; Congou unchanged.
BAuiia Bbotbxbs quote BuAnBTOFFB quiet, but

rather fircier. IbC'N dull for both rails and bars.
SuoAB tuoyant, and advanced 6d.'ais. Coffu steady.
Tea declined 3$d,ld., except on common Congou,
which wax atill quoted Is. 3d. Spibits Tsspihtuii
firm, and aQ qualities riigbtly higber ; sales at iit.'Si
42i. 6(1.

Commercial latelllgenee by the Vice.
IITERPOOL-COTTOK MARKET.

JoBx 22 CoTTOH has declined l-Ki.i3i%A. since

TrUay ; ttie sales to-day are estimated at 5,000 bales.

Jmn 23, M Tbe Conoamarket is very dull to-day,
and the sales are esttanared at but 4,000 bales.
Jnra 24 There is more inquiry for-CoTTas Uwlay,

and tiie market Is steadier in tone.

LITIBPOOL BREADSTtjrFS UAREET.
Jen 32 Fuca is dull. Whxat firm. Coaa dull.

Jtmi 21. The Breadstuffs market li firm.

LIVIBFOOL PEOVIBION MARKET.
Jura 22. The Provision market is quiet out sttaly.
Joaa 13. Tha market for Provislom is excessively

dull to-day, but prices are without change,
HATAL STORFS.

LivesPOOL, Thursday, Juiie 2J.

BasiB is heavy; Csmmon, 3s, lid. spiuts Tuv
fmnas d'iU, at 4C*. fii.

VERY' LATEST MARKETS.
LiTiEPooi., Saturday noon.

CoTTCi"! quiet. The sales are estimated at 6,000
bales. The market cloies quiet.
BBxanBTCFFa are steady.
Pbotisions aie dull ar.d the sales unimportant.

LoNno5, Saturday noon.
orsoi.s are at OS*-. S92M for the account.

The Bullion in the Bank of England has increased

fico.coo. ^
.1 Duel fit the Pbalasx.

Part of the doings at the Phalanx, down in

Kcw- jersey, on the glorious Fourth, have already
been chronicled ; but an incident which transpired
thets illustrates the valor of Young New-York so

heppiiy tha* it should not pass uuchronicled. Two
young gentlemen, whom, in acc:>rd<uice with fact

and for thf sake of convenience, shal be designated

by the initials A and B inmates of the Unitary Home
in Fouricenth-strfct we.nt down to that famous lo-

cality where Fourierlsm tried so dissistrous an experi-

ment a sbort time since, to ;ommemorate the Anni-

versary of National Independence. Mr. B, larger In.

valor, as the event provet?, than in physical stature

had designs upon the aiTections of a yttung lady resident

at the Phalanx. Fanc; ing that Mr. A was endeavor-

ing, in clarsical parlance,
" to cut hlni out," Mr. B

sfgnllied toMr. A, in language more emphatic than

temperate, that such doings could not be tolerated.

High words fcl'owed, naturally ^'^nough, and Mr. A
finally signified his Intention of healing Mr. B's exas-

perated honor by making an application to its mythi-
cal seat. Lab<)rir>g under a consciousness of physl
cal infirmity, but thinking that he could pull a trigger
as hard as any man, Mr. B finally sent a formal chal-

lenge t.) Mr. A, which tbe latter, after consultation

with friends, determined to accept. On Sunday even-

ing tbe belL'gerents, with their seconds, repaired to

the gro-jnd designated. Distance was measured, and
the pistols leaded with powder only, according to an
understanding Mr. A had with thoseiavlng tbe dan-

gerous implements in charge. Mr. B, ignorant of

this fact, stood up to the scratch bravely before the

first fire, lading from his breast-pocket a dajuerreo-

tjpe, which he contemplated with an Intensity of

fonuness, and then handed it to his second to take

care of. Neither fell at the first fire. The pistols
were again loaded in the same maimer as before, and
were fired with the same result, .though this time
B was confident he hea^d a bullet whistle by his ear.

Then, his honor being satisfied and his courage vindi-

cated, he coBsented to listen to suggestion* ,'or mak-

ing an arrangement. Both gentlemen acknowledged
that they said what they did in a Pickwickian sense,

and the difiiculty was smoothed over.

The Explealon on Board the Bay State.

DEATH OF TWO OF THE SCALDED.

The bursting of the boiler of the steamer Bay
Slatt, of the Fall River line, on her way up the East
River on Mcnday last, has resulted in the death of
two persons, Mr. Gioaoa F. AairoLn, a passenger, and
Mr. Edwabd H. Lawuhoi, Second Assistant En.

gineer. Tbey both died at Bellevue Hospital on

Tuesday eveiing, whither they had been taken soon

after the accident occurred. Mr. Lawbikci was
a native of New-Y'crit, about 28 years of age, and
leaves a wife and four children. Mr. AaaoLD was
an Englishman, 22 years of age, and resided In Bos
ton. Coroner ScBiaais held an inquest yesterday, at

which the following evidence was adduced :

Hfr. James H. Tinkil, Chief Engineer of the Buy
otr, testified : The steamer was going up the river

at the usual rate, when opposite Green Pcint a bottom
or side-abaft of the larboard boiler blew out; 1 was
in tbe boiler-room a few minutes before the explo-
stoii,when the steam-guage indicated a pressure of
iia pounds of steam ; as I left the boiler-room I met
Mr. Lawrerce, cne of the deceaied, and I requested
him to take charge until I returned from
the upper deck,.where 1 went to screw down the
main centre , Lawrence then stepped into the larboard
fire room, and that was the last I sav. of him ; 1 tien
wtrtinto the engine room for a wrench, which Itook
wiln lue above, and just as 1 had applied it to the
eciew, 1 beard tne explotion ; at the place of fracture
in the boiler the iron was thlimer than else where, and
iheje were par's ^^heie it seemed to be partially eaten
tbroui;h : I cannot tell the cause of this ; both b'>iler8

were e^mlned and tested In September last; boiler-

makers went inside the boilers as late as Sunday last,

and ref-orted all right as far as they could judge ; the

opposite boiler was repaired at that time.

Other witne.ses were examined, but their testimo-

ny did not go to show the cause of the explosion. In
each case the jury rendered a verdict of "Death
frcni scalds accidentally received by the explosion of

a boiler on t>oard tbe steamer Bay State,"

n* diiiie of Doctor of Ifedlclne was coBfemd
MjteM H. Eagleton, Tessetaea ; Isaac Lee AtUn-
Mj^.^ew-Jersey ; Wm. Henry Freeman, Pennsyl-
anra ; Sydney R. Morris, ftonsylvania.
On the stage was a fine portrait of Prof. TimsKi,

Minted by Shut, which is to be placed In tbe College
Hall, In comotemoration of his services to the institu-
tion, with which he has been coimectod since 1836.
He recently tendered hia resignation, which has been
accepted.

OHIO KENYON, MARIETTA AND ANTIOCH
COLLEGES, .tc.

The Commencement ol Kenyon College took place
last week. On Wednesday^ June 29, the annnalmeet-
Ing of the Alumni was held, at which the Rev. Mr.
Bison presided. Prof. Zacbos, of Dayton, Mr. Dona-
iss, of Cblllicothe, the Rev. Mr. Roca, of Western
Mew- York, the Rev. Dr. Baonsoir, of Sandusky, the
Rev. Mr. Fiicn, of Piqua, Prof. Laso, and others of
the Alumni, made sbort and 'nteresting off-hand ad-
dreiscs, full of amusing college reminiscences, touch-
ing recollections, and ardent aflection for their Alma
Mater. In the evening the Alumni dined together.
Tbe evening was occupied with addresses before the
Societies.

I

Preildent Ahotewb addressed the Philomathesian
Society, In an extemporaneous effort. He spoke par-
ticularly of what are termed the proiessions, and en-
forced, with gieat strength and vigor of thought the
necessity in clergymen, physicians and iawj-ers, to
become, not mere machined in their professions, but
men ; nt-t mere study and office men, but benefactors,
rbilanthropisls and christians. Gov. Cnasi presented
the diplciE.as to tbe members of the Society.
At the Commencement of Marietta College, the fol-

lowing honorary degrees were conferred :

The degree of D. D. iloon the Rev. Cbarles B.
BoiHioic, Pastoi of ths Vine-street Congrega'ional
Church, Cincinnati ; tlie Itiev. Joseph Haven, Profes-
sor of Systematic 'Taeoiu^y in the Congregatlanal
Seminaiyat Chicago ; and the Rev, josiph fl. Totr.^E.
Pastor of St. Peter's ChuJch (O. S. Presbyterian) at

Rochester, N. Y'.
|

The honorary degree of fljL D. was conferred upon
S. P. HnnRSTH, M. D., of Marietta, one of the pioneer
cittzei^s of Obio.

[

At Antioch College tbe
j

Commencement <;xercise a

began June 28. A c^rresl^ondent of the Ciacinnati
Gazette viUbs:

[" The Rev. A. D. Mato, of Albany, N. Y., delivered
the annual ad'j^jcEs before , tne literar>' societies. It
was a commendsble literary effort, and was enlhusl-
aalicaliy received by all w^io were present. His sub-
ject was,

' The Perils and lOpportuulUes of American
Citizenship.'
A grand dinr.er was given in one of the Halls, by

the Seniors. The Rev. H, W. Bellows, Gov. IJihg-

BAii, of Michigan, the Hoi^. Aabon Haklan and other
prcminent men are here. Gov. Chase is expected on
the next train."

ILLINOIS ILLINOIS A^ND KNOX COLLEGES.
The exercises coimcctcd with the anniversary of

Knox College came off* last week. The Baccalaure-
ate Sermon by Pre>ident Ccaits, on Sunday, June 19,
was an able production.

Wadnesday were devoted
Monday, Tuesday and

to the meeUngi of the

Board of Tiust, Alumni Societies, &c,' Cammencs<
ment was on Thursday,, tie 23d, The Rev, Z. M,
UDHrBBiT, of Chicagr<, occupied an hour in the deliv-

ery of an address. The degree of A. B. was con-
ferred upon J. H. Haswoos and J. A. McKenzix. and
that of A.M., in course, upon Petxz FunxT, Locis
Boaox and H. 6. McAeihub. The honorary degree
of A. M. was bestowed on the Rev. Chaeles F.
BxAcn, of Wasbibglon, Id,
The exercises at Illinois College took place last

week. Among tbe graduaWs was Wiluiu Gill, of

Virginia. ^^^
OBITUAKY.

The Hon. Thomas G. Gary, of Eostoii, died at

Nahant, July 3, agedS7. He was a writer on coin
meiclal subjects, and for a time occupied prominent
political positions m Massachusetts, A native of

Chehea, Mass., he graduated at Harvard in 1811, in
tbe class of Efiwaro Everett, tbe Rev. Dr. Frothing-
ham, aLd Jolm C. Gr.^y. la 1821 he entered into mer-
cantile. business in New-York as the senior partner in
the house ol f . G. & VV. F. Gary, and entered exten-

sively into tbe Canton trade. He subsequently re-

turrcd to BoFt' n and became a piriner in ttie house
of J. & T. H. Perkins & Cp., but for some years past
has devoted himeelt principally to literature. He
was Senator from SufTulk District in ttie State Legis-
lature In 1848. 1841, 1852 and I85J. Ha married a
daiijih'.ers of the late H u. Tnotnas II. Perkins, One
of bis caughterij i^ tne wile of Prof. A*;assi'z, atid
another the wire of Piof. C. C. Felton, of Harvard
CoU^e.
The Hon. trcorge Hood, formerly of Lynn.

Mass.,oledat tt<e irsane Asylu:ii, at Worcester, on
Tuesday, June 28. .Mr. Hood was for several yeats a
Democratic Etpteientative in the Legislatute, once a
Senator, an.; hat' been a candilr.te for the office ol
Lieutenant-Governcr. The City of Lyim elected hbn
ner first Mayor.
The Hon. Wm. 0. Gooui, Member of Congress

elect from the Fe-,ersburgh District in Virginia, died
near Boydton, Va.. on the 3J July. He was for many
years a member of the Virginia House of Delegates.
aT:d at one time its Speaker : and also a member of
tbe Stats Convention wuich framed tfie Constitution
of i6I9-'30.

(OFFICIAL DRAWINGS BY -TBLEGBAPH)
or she liccallzed Iiotteriea.

WOOD, EDDT ft CO., Uanageri
of the

DELAWARE, GE0B6U, KENTUOKT and UISSOCBJ

STATK LOTTIRIES.

Authorized by the legislature with Swosa OoMing-
uoSEsa to superintend the same.

DELAWARE L0TTEBIK8.

sExtraCloM, No. sni. July 6,1819,

13, 30, 64, 65, 50, 26, 4, 5, 12, 21.

Claat Ko. 3>2, July 8, UW.

30, 7, 33, 12, 18, IS, i56, 40, 19, 14, 77, 51, So.

fiEOROUi LOTTERIES.

Clets N. 369, July 6, 1889.'

59, 64, 70, 76, 54, 66, 42, 8, 35, 1, 15, 36, U, 73.

Class Ns, 370, Sxtra, July 6, U69.

24, 37, 34, 20, 7, 12, 56, 57, 50, 61, 28, 32.

K. 3. Persons can have circulars sent them free of
sxpeDse, b; addressing WOOD, KODT b Ca,

WUmlngton. Delaware, or Aagusta, Qa.

J. Hoirardi Exchange and Cemmlsslan Bro-
ker. Delaware and Soijthem money boaght and sold
m the most resMnabie tenni, Office No. US Creen-
wich-st. ,

V

SInser's ^ewlna-AIacbines.
PRICKS GRBArLY RKDUCB0.

For all manofacturing purposes these machines are un-

eqnaled, for the reason tbat tbey are more durable, are

capable of doing more w<^rk and of earnlB.tt more money
than any machines which have ever been used. .

Singer's Machines are now used in all the principal

manutactaring estabushments throughout the country,
4Pd the demand is constantly inci easing.

The New laaily Uachines, at $50 and $75, have be-

come a necessHr wherever they have become kuoira.

I. U. SINGER & CO., No. 458 Broadway.

COLLEGE COmnENCEinENTS.

NEW-YORK HOBART COLLEGE.
The Coiiimeiiccinent exercises at Hobart Col-

'ege began <m Sunday and ended on Thursday, June

30. On Sunday the Baccalaureate Sermon was de-

livered by Bishop Smith, of Tennessee, substitute

for Pre Ident Jacesok, who was indisposed ; on Tues-

day the essays in competition for the Greek prize were

read, and the prize was awarded to Joan L. Swipt ;

on tne same day the prizes for the While Essay were

awarded, first to Cbablib D. Vau, and second, to

BisjAHiK F. Lee ; on Tuesday evening the Philo-

peuthlan Society celebrated its anniversary, with an
'>raiion from the Rev. Chaeles H. PLirr, but the poet,
Fbskcib M. Fisch. failed to appear ; on Wednesday
the White rhetorical prize was' awarded to CsaaLES
D. Vail, and in the afternoon an addreas was dellv-

ered by Senator Dooimu, of Wisconsin ; on Wed-
nesday evening the llermean Society was addressed

by O. 8. AcELST ; Thursday was Commencement
Day, wound up by the Alumni dinner at Ontario

HhII. Geneva. Speeches were made by the Hon.
Henry B. Stanton, Judge Pratt, the Hon. Charles A.

Loomis. Senator DoolitUe, Mr. Stark, James C.

Smith, Esq.: Professor George Burr, the Rev. Mr.

McLaren, W. H. Bogart, Esq.: Bishop Delaacay,
W H. Delancey, Jr.; Prof. Wheeler and Judge Fol-

ger. At 8 o'clock a levee at President Jackson's was

largely attended.
'

^

PENNSYLVANIA-THE UNIVERSITY'.
The Annual Commencement of the University of

Pennsylvania wai held July I, at the Musical Fund

HaU, Philadelphia. The opening prayer was followed

by ibe SaluUtory Oratlontotho Greek, by Edward B.

Hodge. This was succeededby addresses on the sub-

jects named: "Eldorado," by Edward P. Capp;
" The Battle of Tours," by Richard A. Coleman ;

" Historic Rivers," by James B. Roney ;
''The Bal-

ance of Power." by William McMichael :
" Oir

National Literature," by Ludovlc C. Cleeman ; aid
"Historical Effecu of Eloqueuce," by Charles E.

Buckwater. The speakers acquitted themselves ere

citflbly. The graduating class numbered 30.

I The aegtee of Htctxiot ot i.aws wa^ contertei .a

Tbe OrnTFr Ar Baker Sowing Machine Co.
Bave removed teEDpcrarilyfronNo.45Sto

No fiOl Broadway,
where they will isontlnue to sell their celebrated

Noiselc^ F&mily Sewing Uachlues.
New .-itylea at reduced prices.

Their removal is only temporary, luid la a very short

lime they will a^&inoccupy enlarged and beaatlftil prem-
ises at No. 496. ______
Lateiit Drnwlng* Ueorgla State liOitery.

McSlNN&Y & CO.. I{ana,:er3.

ClaeaNo 61. Jnly 6, 1859.

20, 75, 56, 71, 61, 18, 7, '26, 47, 2, 63, 57.

Ext' a Class No. S2, .tnly 6. 18S9.

37, 34, 8, 2"i, 49, 30, 42, 26, 21, 54, 11, 64, 7.

ttS^ Circulars sent by addresaioK
UcSINNRT ft CO,,

Savannah, Ga,

Travelers '. '. _
Drive direct to the ^mifisonian House.
The SiEitlBcnian is one of the btat Hotels In tbe City.
The r mithioLiaa rese' vea ifs best rooms lor travelers .

The SmitbHunian is on Broadway, c-jrner ot Houston-st.
Tbe SBi-hsoDian is -^cnductod on the European plan.
The I niithsonisa baj g-xjo rooms for 60 certs a day.
The SmiifcBoDi' i has good rooms 'or 76 cents a day.
The Smitljonit-a has gi-od rooms for ft a day.
Tbe Smlthsonia-i has parlors for $2 a day.
The Smithsonian gives exce lent meals Ur SO oents.

The BmithsoDian fsalsoconducted on the Ameican plan,
the Smiihspniso chargss $1 a day for what costs J3 SO at

other flrat class h -tels.

Ifyonhmve beietofcre stopped elsewhere, the next time

ccme here
^^

Holloway's PIIU end Ointment.
R0BBK8T ! t-OBBEilY ! ! ROBaBBY I 1 ! A

libeial reward will be paid for suoh information aa ill

lead to the ''etectioD of any party or parties who aided
in or abetted the late extensive robberies of medicines
from BoUowsj's Vaonfactory. No SO Haidea-lue. All
communicationa on tnis subject, addressed to G. C
Barclay. Manafrer of HoUoway's Hedi-ine Manufac-
tory, No- 80 Uaiden lane, wiil be considered private and
strictly conflde'^lial. _____^__ ,1
Barry's Trlcopberons I

is the _
BEST AND CBRPK8T ARTIOLE

ForDBK8M^G. BE.-.U11FYING, 0LAN1N8, CORL-
INB. PRKSBB71NG and KEStOBlKG THB HaIR.
Ladies, try it. Foi sale by all druggists and perfumars.

Glass Sbadea: I Shades !la ^ , ^
SL*SS SHADES Air all sties, for covering elKXs,

flowers, be., Ac., conatSDtly on bandand made to orasr,

D6pAt Ho. 1S6 WtlllaB t.. eorasr Ann-it.

Conannapilen and Asthma Cured. Dr. H.
JAMES db>oovered while In the East Indies a cer-

tain care for Consumpti<in, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Coughs. Colds and Oensral Debilitr. Tbe remedy waa
discovered by him when his only child, a daughter,
was given up to die His child was cured, and is now
live and well Desirous of beneflttng his fellow- moi-

talr, he will send to tboie who wish it the recipe, con-

taining full directions for making n4 suooessfully using
this ftmedv, tree, on receipt of their names, with j'amp
fer return posUgo. Addms Dr. . P. BROW, No, U
Giand-st., Jersey City. New-Jersey.

I pnry & Co Our Summer Press Hxt i^ no? reaiiy

and for Sole at i-Coi 3. 4 and GAitoi Rauti, '3z^j%iJ-:i^s.

MpiisisswBisag ox fine usuai amoanvm nmvy , ..

md. aad tbe change pleiiea all. Tha tme FAEiha
Cesoeees hare the name of Wuo ttaaped on them.
Tbeie lur be proonted ot the beit gioeen generallr.

Batcheler's Hair Dyci Wigs and Toupees.
This celebrated eatabllsbment is at No. 233 Broad ay.
Twelve private rooms for tbe application of his f.mous
Hair Dye, tbe best extant. BATCBii.LOB'S Wigs and
Toupees hav Improvements over all : this Is the only
place where these are properly understood and made.

Bnptarc Cnrcd By MARSH & CO 'S Radical Cure
Truss Also. Silk Blastfc Stockings for varicose veins
supporters and shr alder* braces. lastntments for de-
formities made to order. No. 3 Vesey-st., astor House,
New-York. Ladies' private room and female attendants.

WHITMET & LYON, No. 477 Broadway.

Wheeler& Wilson's Pewing nTachines,
They are the favorites for families Nftrj Yn^k Times.
We prefer them for family use. iVewj- York Tribune-

Office No. 605 Broadway, New-York.

Geo, 9aniiders' MctallicTnlilet Bazor Strop.
This inimitable article may be obtained of ibe sole

manufaCarers. J. & 8. SAUNDERS. No. 7 Astor House,
and ef the various agents throughout the City.

Tonnff men wlsbinir to select that pnrsnit in
wbich they can best succeed, wid find Kreat aid frnm a
correct Phrenological Examination asgiven at FOWLii:B
& WELLS', No 308 Broadwav.

Weed's Patent I.oclE-8tltch Sewing IHachlnes
.Arc well adapted to the useof families, tailors, dresi-

makers, &c. Prices greatly reduced.

BjGlO,

MARRIED.
iriLLxn KlTcnxa. In this City, on Wednesday, July

e. at Trinity Cbapel. by the Rev. John Henry Hobart,
D D.. FaSNE H. MlLL^a. K&q. of Aufcnsta. Ga., to Ju-
Ll D.. daughter of Wm. K. Kitchen.of this City.
Bbowcixll MuBE.w. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday,

.Tuly 6. by tie Rev. Henry Ward Beecher J L. Brows
ELL to Anoxkoea M., daughter of Capt. B. L. Uarrsty,
all of Brooklyn.
Siriin Waed. In Brooklyn. On Tuesday. July 6, at

the residence of tie bride's fatter, by the Rev. Mr,
Greenleaf, Mr. D.mel Smith, ol Queens, L. I., to Mag -

oix A. Ward, cf the former place.

DIED.
KiLLT. In this City, on Tuesday mcmlng. July 5, at

]>$ o'ckcV. JoBN EBLLv.iD the fifith year ornisafie.
The relatives and frienus of tbe. famlly.^nd those of

his sons in-law. Daniel GallasLer.'John (y. Donuetl, and
JDicbael Lconam, are reipectfully invited to attend his
foneral. on Thursday, July 7, at 1 o'clock, from his Ute
residence. No. 645th-Bt.
Dun.jia. In this City, on Tuesday, July t, J^ne C,

Tr.feof JaipeaG. Dubois intfto2Gtb y. :'r of her age. *

The luneral will take pbice at the residence of her
father. Btnjamin V. Clark, No. 18C iO(h-av.,on Thnrs
day. i 2 o'clock P. M.
AS* CatEkiU capers please copy.
cr.ONE. In tbisCity, on Wednesday, July 6, Elisea

P. Orune, aged t6 years, 11 months and 17 days-
Kis reicains were taken t<^ Tarr.vtown for interment.
Ebbs In Brooklyn, on Tuesday eveniOR July S, of

cholera infantum, uaeion Elizahitu, daushter ot Allen
Ebbs, agd 7 months.
Brush ?n Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Julv 6, Jvuns

FiRMoR Bbohk, Infaot son of Julius W. and Charlotte E.
Biunn, aged 8 months and 13 days
CanpiEiD At Newark, on Tuesday, July 5, S, En-

WAED Casfield, nped 19 years.
Friends nd relatives are Invited to attend his funeral,

at the residence of his parentg, this (Thnndayl after
noon, at 3 o'clock.
Weed.-At Cedar Grove. Slaten Islani. on Wednesday,

Feb, 6, at the residence of her litter, Makt Souutlie,
only daughter and eldest child of jBenry U. and Elizi
Weed, aged 10 years, 11 months ano 20 days.
The friends ofthe family are invited to attend the fone-

ral, from the residence of her father, on Friday. July 8.
St 2 o'clock P. M. Carriages will be in attendance at
Vanderbilt's Landing, on ihe arrival of tbe llo'closk
boat from tbe City.
Bkyant At Colsmbus. Ky.. on Wednesday. June 29,

Jcus Jay Brtakt. formerly of New -Jersey, aged 60 .years.
Tbe friends and relatives of the larany are requested to

attend bis funeral, from the First Presbyteriau Church,
Elizabeth, N. J., at 4 o'clock P. M., this day. (ftmrsday.)
Trains leave toot of Cortlandt-st. at S:30 P. M.
Colfman. At the resilience of lis sisters, in Newark,

N. J., TuouAS H. Colzman, of this City, Sfied 33 years.
GLOvxa.-At yairaeld, on Tuesday, July S, DznarU

Ann, wife of John Glcver
Funeral will take place atlaitSeld this day, (Thurs-

day,; at 3 o'clock.
Saibe At bis residence. Little Brittain, Orange Co.,

N. Y., on Uonday, July 4. at 8 o'clock P. H., William
Satri:. in the 7Ist year of his a^e.

" ITALY MUST BS FRES '."

TBE
THE MEW-YORK. WSEB liT !

FOR JULY 23, TO BE ISSUED ON JULY 9,

Virill ccstain the first portion of an intensely thrillir4:

Story from the pen of A. J. H. DuaAaSE,
entitle 1 .^

0ARI3ALDI.
THE HERO OF ITALY "

The Icadb? character in which will bs no lets a parson-
age than the renowned
JO&PH GARIBALDI,

Whose brilliant achievements in the European struggle
cow gcing forward are the theme of universal remark-
The history of ths world does not show, perhaps, the

record of a more extraoriiinary man, taking him alto-

gether, than he who figures so consplcuoc&iy u Hr. Du-
ganne's

TRUTHFUL AND STIRRING NARRATIVE.
The writer of pure fiction would seek in vain in the

realniaof ioagination for the counterpart of JOSEPH
GARIBALDI, whose whole eventful life seems like a ro-

mance. And Ur. Duganne is the writer, ot all others,
to weave the exciting events of the hero's life into the
wcof of an exciting narrative. He (Ur. D.) knew Gari-

baldi itnd his cimfrirrs in this country well ; and, by
mixing freely tiifh tiiem, he became familiar with all

their thoughts, their aspirations and their hopea In the

story under consideration, the author takes his hero up
at that period of his liTc when, a jouih, brimfuU of patri-

otic ardcr. he j!>ics the

SECRET SOCIETY OF ITALIAN PATRIOTS,
is condemned to death, and, with

A PRICE SET UPON HIS HEAD,
is bunted from place to place, and at length escapes to

Marseilles in disguise. He traces him through his

ADVENTURES IN SOUTH AMEIRICA,
where he commenced

THE ITALIAN LE HON
teaching his countrymen to fight, that they might cne

day strike a blow in defence of

GROANING ITALY,
up tc tbe time when, having spent some years in this

country, he returned to Piedmont, and there awaited*
with burning anxiety, the events which brought about

THE PRESENT WAR,
and enabled him to place himself at the head of his patri-

otic followers to strike for

ITALY AND LIBERTY.
Nor does tbe auther forget the hero's

SSLF-SACRIFICING, NOBIS, UNDAUNTED WIFE,
She who, aaiid all his

DANGERS AND TRI4L8,
stuck closely at his side, binding up his wounds, enconr-

sging him with words ofhope and. love, and comforting
him always. She who after foUoifing his fortunes with

a strength and devotion.whith-.,w>earel almoit super-

hnman, died, at last, before his e^s, even while ths cry
"' " THE AUSTRIANS ARK COMING !"

was ringing in his and her ears, and whose defenceless

grave was afterward desecrated by the worse than bloid-

thirsty morsters, who gained posiessian of it after her

puresonl had winged its fiight t3 Heaven. Is it to be

wondered at that

J}SEPH&ARIBALDI
HATES AUSTRIA AND THE aUSTIIAN8 ?

Whlleon this subject, here is a letter which we hare
received fiom the distinguished author of the story in

question :

^
LETTER FROM A. J. H. DU9ANNE

Wxsi 19ra 8T , Juna S3, 185J.
Messrs. Stbxxt & Smith : In acc<^pdng your literal

offer I shall endeavor to ^o justice, by my pen, to the

suhiect on which you request its employment Tne
leading incioenls cf Garioatci'a career a- embracid in

his conijection with the secret society of
" Youn? Italy

"

his adventnies in the Montevidean wars against the

tyrant hcsas, his subsoqueat return to Italy a chief of

tneRepublic:.nmpvemei:t in !8(B. and his glorious de
fence of Rome in ihs last strugKie- In all his perils, by
sea asd land. <?a:lbald' was atteniea by one wtlo^e name
should ever be remembered with his cvn ttia brave aad
iM-autiful Aneeta his wife Tbe character of Gari-
baldi is as noblt; as tie episodes of his varied life h*ve
been stiaoge. He is worthy to be he chipf cf a free

jieojile, for his alms are pure, his mind capable of hi?h

conceptioi^. and his genius tbat of a ora-ticil s?a esmaa
ac well as^kiijful soldier. It was njy gond fortune to

enjoy his acquaintance during hii late sojourn in tbu
ciuctry. and I shall not forget the simple earnest fiit.l

is Republicanism which he e.xp-essso juit previous t.i

hi8depa-.(ture. when, at a little breakf*9t on b.34rd hi*

brig, 1 had the happias3 of pledgin,; with hiai that ear-

restsentiment to which ever? Ame'-icaa heart muat re

spend :
' The Regeneration of Italy

''

I remain, get: l';nea,
\ our obe'^ient servant,

A J. H. DUGtNNK.
Those who wish to lecure a CHIAP and REUABLS

LIFE OF GARIBALDI, could not do better than take

THE KEW-YORK WEEKLY, at

FOUR CENTS PER NUMBER
TlNEW-YoaK WXEKLV isfor sale by all respeotab'o

ncws-sgents thronghont the United States. Those aha

wish to secure the reading of Gaeibaldi, lai Heeo or

Italy, thoold notify the neiu agent tearcst them in ad-

vance, so aa to avoid disappointment, as. judging from

the orders pcuring in, they will not be able to more thaa

supply the demand.
STREET & 3HTTH, Proprietors,

No, 22Beekmaa-8t., New-York.

CITT DlIliK. MUHDEbS I

BABIES DIE BY TBODSANDS
of the

! SUHlfER OOMPLUNT,
' Produced by

ADULTERATED MILK.
Be advised by ths

MEW-YORK ACADEMY OF MBOICINR,
'

And use only the

AMERICAN aOLIDiriED MILK,
Which is the pare product tt

DUTCHESS COUNTY DAIRIES,
Coaoeatnted and granalatcd.

Depot
No. 73 Uberty St.

KHAPP'8
CONCENTKATED EXTRACT OF

ROOTS, FOB HAKIN'O ROOT BEBK.
This extract, from wtich the healthy beverais known

as Knapp's root beer is made, is put up in bott'es at Ite.,

COc., $1 aad $2 each, sufficient to make U, 2i, 71 and HM

gallons of the beer. General depjt No. S'S Hudsoa-st,

goSi by '. l7lt?t!3A;i sal retail drogxijta.

BOOKS
IK PBIS8

D. APPLKTOir fc CO.
POPULAR TALKS FROM TBI NOSBE.

Webbe D'/ beet. D 0. D.
A NEW BUTORT OF FRANOX. By White.
TINT ANl; HARRH: Notes or as Obieital Taip.

By CAxoLnrx Paike-
TRB BISTORT OF HERODOTUS. A new English

Yersion. Kdiled.with eaplous Notes and ApneniUees,
by Ozo RaWLIHSoa, M. A.
8BAKBPBARR'a WORKS. An entire New Edition.

Edited by Haxt Cowdxk nLAKKX
TBE NEW AMSRlCAN CY0LOP.XDIA. By Caaa.

A. Daha and Geo Biplit. Vol. VIL
THK ABRIDGMENT OF THE D1BATK8 OF CON-

GRESS. From 1789 to 18M. By Tnoa. H. Bektoit. Vol.
Xll.
THE BOMjlN (JUE8TI0N. By X. Abobi. Translated

from the Fn och by H. C. Ooitfs.
A NEW HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES, fly

Prof. pATioa.
QUAWKENBOS' ILLUSTRATED NATURAL PHIL-

0.OPBT. iTol.. I2mo.
FIJI AND TBE PIJIANB. By Thokas Williams.
A MANUAL OF NAVAL TACTTIOS. By Capt. Wabk,

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF OOKVON LIFE. By Geo.

L<jf8 AND GAIN. By ConsiH Alice.
TPK FOURGBOBGES. By SohmoCXSR.
VIKRiL. A new elition foTthe use of ichooli. By

Proi. Fkiize.
THE PATB THAT LEDA LAWYER TO THE CATH-

OLI" CBURCB. \

jjj*NTlBEL
ON THE MANUFACltoBE OF COAL

^^^V^TS GRRFK GRAMMAR. \IR. OLPHAM AVn BH WIFE. \
c,A**','J5?J-*,; MEMORANDA, AND LETTERS OF AN-
BRLaEKSST. mvNER AKD TEA.
CHSMBgRS' CTOI.OP.1i;DIA: A I iCTioieAnv r.r Tr..iviRSALKNOWLEDnK POK ibX PEOPLE. Now publishing' ta

Monihty Partu at 15 cents each.

PBECISEI.TTHE KTNDOir BOOKS WB
SEEK WBEN GOING ON AN EACDRSION TO

THE COUNTRY-TOBEBSAD UNDER TtlE COOL
tHsDF OF A TREE WITH A BROOK GUROLtNG AT
f OUR FEET AND THE LEAVES WHISPERiNG OVkIS
HFAD.

ACADIA. By Fees. S. Cozzexj. 1 vol., cloth. $1.

F SUITS, FLOWERS AND FARMING. By Hesev
Waan Beecher. $1 S5.

VIEWS AND EXPERIENCES OF RELIGIOUS SUB-
JECTS. By Hesex Waed Beic^sb, *1 IS.

PICTURES OF COUNTRY LIFE. ByAircE Caei.

NOTES FROM BEECHEB'S DISfcOUBBES.

MME. LE VERT'S SOUVENIRS OF TRAVEL. %L

THE METHODIST. By Miriam Fieichee. 2 voU. $3.

THE SPARBOWGRABS PAPERS. New Edition. $1.

For sale on the Cars snd Steamboats.
DEBar & JAOKSON,

Publishers, New-York.

READY THIS DIY:
NAFOI.EON III., THE 9IAN OF

PROPHECY,
OB,

THE REVIVAL OF THE FRENCH EMPERORS RIP.
By the Rey. GEORGE ST iNLET FABEB, B. L

First American firom Second English Xdllioa, Price XIM
cents, ,

*
IN A FEW DATS:THE KOMaN UUBSTION,

Bt
E. ABOUT.

Translated from the Freneh by H. C. Caape.

D. APPLBTON A CO.,
Publiphers,

Noe. 346 and 348 Broadway.

GiRIBALDI'V ADMIRERS
Must be parent until the 12th of July.

THE I.1FE OF GEM. OAKIBAUII,
written by himself, with a pottrait. 330 pages. 12mo.
Price $1. Cannot be rsady twfore July 12.

A. 8. BARNms dc BDBIC, Publishers.

Nos. Bt and 53 John -st ,

FORE'WARKED ! FORE>AR^IED !

SFCRltUa,
RAISED,

:AEy.,L /

%\. /f 1

\ COPWTBRFRIT BAHK MOTBS.
SKTXHrT-EIGHT HKW OOUMTRKIKlw B

MONTH OF JUNE !

AOCOBOINOTO TBI TTPOBBAPHIOAI. BASK
NOT! BIPOKTIKa

Ob the for bandied aad thirty-two (ao-slaliti ofc.
oiie Botes In (be fint three nnmbers ot tUa

ZNCTCLOFKDIA,
Tberean
TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIX BPUXIOUB.

KAIBEO AND-ALTERBD NOTES
now in circulation altered in the name aad lacatita sT

Hie bank-
ALTXKED IN THE DBKOHIKAnOirAL TALVE-
aad Bade In almost erery iaitsBer flraa tbe vorlUsH
bills ofbroken banks, aad entirely nalike tbe geaaiB*!

If yoB wish to be safe from such fraodi, buy tba

rAo-BiaiLE

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMERICAN CUKBENOT.YOU HAYE ONLY TO PLACE TBESC FRABOO-LKNT NOTES BESIDE THE FAC-BtlOLKS
TO DETECT THEM AT A GLAVCE.

Why win yon depend upon a

pehtted nEicEiPTioi-yuu or lEaoES
and printed in the smallest type, whea yoa ean sare iB
the time thus consumed by referencg ta a (ae-laUef
thetesniae note itself, which Etquirts but aglaaseaC
the eye to Insure you against any loss ?

YOU ABE LIABLE AT ANY MOMENT TO RECHTB
A SPURIOUS NOTE, RAISKD FBOK ONE

DOLLAR TO FIFTY.
TBE ENCYCLOPEDU IS ISSUED IN WBEKLT

NUMBERS. F.ACn CONTAINING ONE HUNDREDAND FORTY-FOUR FAC-BIMILE3. The whole vaik
to be completed in a jear.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS DEALERS AND PEBI-
ODICAL AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

WM. COUSLAND 4 CO., PnbUshera.
No. 8 Nassau-st.. Ne V -York.i OCR .IICSICAI^ FRIBNB,

MO. 33,
NOW READY,

\ PRICE 10 CENTS.
C0HTEIIT8.

Vslodies from the opera of *' Emaal" Verdi
Salvia Grove Scotch Seng ScsHh
Sunshine and Cloud Ballad \ 0. W. Olsrsp
Kjuse-trap Waltz A. NasUo
For sale at every News Diput and Bookstore.
OfBce Mo. 107 Naasan-it.

C. B. 8E1M0UR A CO..
'

Removed from No. 13 FraaklMtjL

THB IKDEPBNDEMT.
HEN'BY WAED BEICHmPS

STAB PAPER

For this week , is entitled

" A .MXDICM OB NOT."

Publiihed this morning at

No. S Beekniaa.st.. New-Tsdc

For sale by all news agents.

and
ALTERED,

COUNTERFEIT BANK-NOTES
Are never advertised in the weekly typographical Bank-
Note Reporters until aftcb they get into circulation.
Thus the pnblic knows nothifg of the existence of snch
frauds until it has been victimized by them, and the
mere remote your residence from the source ofsuch pub-
lications, the longer the risk j ou run of Ion.

OUR FAC-SIKILE DETECTOR WARNS YOU IN
ADVAKCK.

KEEPS YOU ALWAYS FORSARMEB AGAIN3T
ALL

SPURIOUS,
RAISED.

ALTERED.
and

COUNTERFEIT NOTES.
If 1 1 doubt, compare the notes offered yon with the fa:-

simile ol tbe genuine in our
D TEC'OR

AND YOU CANNOT BE VICTIMIZED.
YOU ARE SAFE FOR ALL TIME.

YOU ARE WARNED
before tSie

SPURIOUS NOTES
appear.

Of the four hundred and thirty-two fac similes of ges-
nine notes in the first three numbers of this

ENCYCLOPEDIA,
There are

TWO HUNDRED AND SIXIYSIX SPUitlOUS,
RAISED AND ALTERED NOTES

now ia oircttlatioE altered in the name and location of
the bank-

ALTERED IN THE DENOMINATIONAL VALUE
and made in almost every instance from the worthless
bins of broksn banks, and entirely unlike the genuine !

If you wish to be safe from such bauds, buy the
FAC-eiUILE

FNriTOIOPEDIA OP AMERICAN CURRENCY.
TCU HAVE ONLY>nV.PLAGS THESE FRAUDU-

LENT NOTES^XSIDE THE FACSIMILES
TO DETECT TBEH AT A GLANCE,

PcMiahed in

each :

WEEKLY NUMBERS.
AT

TWENTT-FIVB CENTS

Forsale everywhere in the
CNITED STATES.

Each number contains

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FOUR '

FAC-SIIULES
OF GENUINE BANE NOTES.

The whole enrrency of tbe country will be cnnpieted in

SEVENTY-FIVE NUMBERS,
All of which will be issued within the year.

DON'T LOCK THE STABLE DOOR AFTER TOUR
STEED IS STOLEN.

WM. COUSLAND ft CO., Pablishers,

No. 9 Nassau St., New-York.

pitkB:MCB'iaiPEBIAI, CHAmPAQNB,
raoM

DE VEN06E & CO.. E^may, France.

This is a perfectly pure and deUcate Wine from ths

Vineyard of lletsra De Vesooe A Co., whose estate Ilea

in the cmtre of the far-f^med Champagne District iif

France. It ba hitherto been confined to the best tables

of England and the Continent, and has only very recent-

ly been introduced into this country, where its rare qttal-

ity, combined with the moderate price at which it is of-

fered. Is already achieving a success and popularity un-

precedented in the annals of tbe wino trade.

Sold ii the City by B. A Kerr, No. 73 Broadway; J.

8. Fiur'-e. No 685 Broadway ; Corwin ft Co., comer of

Broadway and 20tfc St. : HoweU ft Co , No. 83 Broad-

way ; Macy & Co., No. 319 6th-BV., and by all the leading

dealers throughout the country
K. V. UACaHWOCT, Sole Importer,

CMoer of Broadway andJtroome-st.

ilOWKET"cZoHlSa EHFORIinB.

ESTABLISHED IS3T.

W. Ij. CONKL.ni Oc CO.i
NO. S BOWERY.

Wish M call tte attention of the publie to their aseart-

mentof MEN'S AND BOYS' OLOIBING !

SPBING OVERCOATS! BUSINESS BUTTa 1

A largs assortment of SPRING OVERCOATS,
AT VERY LOtt PRICES, ranginclfrsa fS upward.

Fancy Oasaimere Paats and Vests in proportloa.
GOODS MADE TO ORDER in the MOST FASEIONA

BLB TYLB, at short natice, and upon eoonaaslcal

terms, DON'T FORGET No. 8 BOWEBT.

WHAT mORE ISWAMTEBf
A change of food, tia*not denied.

On which to live most be relied ;

Ice Cream that ernes with cost that's slight.

In Four Minute Freesers, and all right,
j

By TORREVS plan must then prerail
j

A plan that ne'er was known to faU.

BIBB. WINStOW'S 800THINQ 8YRPF.
OhQdres teetUng are almost certain to be aSUetea wltk

Dysentery and Diarrhoea. Mrs. WIMSLOWB 800IH-

INO SYRUP is a never-lailinc remedy for these diseases,

and will give iaimedlate relief from aU pain and distresi

iiuiident to tbe prooeu ot teething. Perfectly safe la ali

Bold ererywhere. as eenU per bottta.

15>0 COPIES SOLD IN THREE DAYB.
IMMENSE DEMAND FOR THE ILLUiaMATlB

tCADRVP.B CONSTEI.1.ATIOM: -

TBE MASTODON OF PAPERS!
FOR SALE EVERYWBEBK.

THE GREAT WONDER OF THE AGE '

Being Ibe largest sheet of paper ever male and Dilated.
measurlag 7SxlOO incbes !

^^
The Frets have, with one acmrd. Draaoanoed it tha

greatest newspaper arhievement of the age. This im-
raense paper contains more matter thsn tix naml>era ef
J/arrer'JI/onrfe/w. or fifteen numbers of the Nea-Toch
Ledgir, 01 harj!eT't Weeklu. It contains

EIGHT MAMMOTH PaGES.
thirteea enlamns to a oage. Each column Fobtt-eio^
lECHls in lengih. The paper ii of superior qualitr, at
great strergth and durability, so si to be capable sC
etardiog great usaEe, weighing 3tM pounds to the reaa^
and costing HO a ream beisg twelve times more thaa a
ream of the Urraid. Times or T-i'ntne costs The veigbt
of paper reeuiied for the I imi led eoi iaa of 28.0J3 oop4aa
is eqt:al to tliat required for over 203,000 copies of tba
Times and Herald. It ha taVi^n eight weeVs of uaatM-
ing labor of nearly for'y perfr-ns t j pri>dacc this

% MASTODON PAPER :

Four cf its Immense pge^ are Urjely occupied with
SPL-ESDID ENGRAVIV.18:

It would reqaire colucins to give a ruil detail of all tba
contents of thi* eig%n:ic paper. AmoLg tbe pramiBsat
features may be mertioned tbe i-epi ilicatijn. coaplete
an^ wi'.bcut any abritZgemcnt wtiatcver, of the oela-
biated

MOON HOAX ! ,
as eriginally pu'oltihed in the New York Sun in lB3t.
The price of this Imoerial Sheet is

FIFTY CiNra BaCH.
Five copies for $2 ; in box.s. 75 rents each. Copies ia

stTo::g wrappers without extra charge.
Prepaid poEtace on this pape*- any where in 1 1e United

Stats and Canada, lu cents each. To rrance, Ger:naay.
I

fts by stearers. 11 cents ea::h. To Kngland and ana-
tralia <8 cents each.
This immense caper ii considered by everybody as tba

the great curiosity of tbe I8th Century.
I Pcktmasters or others scnfliTrg OS $1, for five espies ta
I cne address, shall receive Ibe sixth copy gratis. Address

1>(KUE ROBBBTH, Publisher,
Nos. la and 14 SPRUCE ST..

New-Tork.
The ILLUMINATED QUADRTIPLE CONSTELLA-

TION can be obtained at the followlx^ plaset :

TIKES OFFICE, comer of Nassau St and Park-mr.
GREAT WESTEhN RAILROAD TICKET OFFIOK.
corner of Broadway and (^BBbers-st.

GAYETTVS DEPOT, No. tiO Broadway-
NEW YORKER STAlS ZEITUN6 OFFICE. Ns.
Cbstham-st.

Aad at all Newspaper DipOts^

THElErREKA~Niw FAKII.T SEWINa
HAOHINES. Price $60, fO, tH, M,

EVERY MACHINE GUABANTEED.
Prindpal office. No. 489 Breadmy, ceraeref Brsassis-

st. Local agenta wanted. Jlddress D. J. LEVY, eeaj^
FROTSCTION AGAINST HAI.I. THDCTB*

JHX BOTABT LOCK,
Masahctured fey

VALKNtlBE ft BCTLEX,
Is the most ptrfeot seearity against

-. BDRGLABS
Ever inveated.

It has given nnivenal satiffsctlsn, and can be saMv
depended upon as a SURE PRtTECIION. Please oik
and ciamins, at No. 337 Broadway.

Beauty and Art will greet your sight.
In Rockwell's Ball of Amorotypes,
And gents and ladies both will laugh.
To cet his finished Photdgraphs.

FROJH KOCKWBI.I
Nos. 419 sad 431 Broadway, oomer of Csnal-et,

N. B. Photogranbs, (1; Ambrotypes, 60 cents; Da-
gneneotypes, M cents.

PATENT BUCA AMD FIBB0D8 CBaUNV
ROOFING.

This composition consists of stnae glotiBaas sul-
Btances, impregnated with fibrous raaaer. and oerered
with the beautiful and imsarialiable minerah Mica. It

* *

pltloanis elaatic and flexible, and tioally imperishable, and

HOME-IHADE ICB ORBABI .

Is cheaper than pastry, and mtchmor^ palatable. With
Hie use of Torrey's new Freessr yen can enjoy this

greatest of Inxnries at a ocst not exceeding Uoents per

quart. PiicesiednoedtotbefaUawliig; 3<inarts,t3 60;

4 (juails, ^ ; 6 ffuts, ft ; 8 quarts, (I ; 14 quarts, t? ;

20 qnsrts. (io. BetaOel ererywbece. Bade and add
wholesale by E. P. TORBEY. Bo. 9 Flatt-st.. New-York.

pBIIBCH>8 MIAGAKA HAS NBTKB BB-
^FOBK (except [on one day) beea fssB bt yiYUauT.
OI6NO0X>8 NIAGARA hat never befim beea

exhibited In any way. Thb nivbb bts never appeared
so well, aad the latteb iaicceirlog enooolasss from

every visitor. WILUAUS, BTEVENS& WILLIAMS,
Na,3S3Br>d!r*r.

is the beat, cheapest and most ornassental roofing ia use.
LEAKY AOOFS REPAIRED. AND WARRANTED

WATERTIGHT.
Spciimens aad the best of refersBees eaabessea at

oar oaica. JOSEPH DirTO ft CO..
General OiBce Na 378 Broadway , New Yark.

GriDB BOOKS FOR TRAYEIaBBS.
APPLETON'S RAIi-WAY GUIDE, Containing Ser-

enty Maps, a General Railway Map, Late Time faMaa.
and information for the Traveler. Prloe X centa.

APPLETON'S HAND-BOOK OF TRAVEL FOB THB.
NORTBEBN AND (ASTER.S STATES, containiac a
Description of all the-importintLoeaUties, accompaalaA

'*A?Pl!ET0'.?k'^k1tlS-AND WESTERN HANB-
BtOK OF TRAVEL, containing a Description of aU tba,-

Impoitaat J ocalities. Routes of Travel, ftc.. with Maps.
$1 ts.
Ths Two Volusies bound ta one. r

D. APPLKTOM tjCO., Publishers.
Nos. 318 and EtsBisadway.

OITBTIS' CORE FOR BALiinirESS.
This remedy is reliable ; eontains no oil, lead pr Kl-
t-ur ; it has been testea in Boston, Providence aad tb

strn States. J. M. OUBTiA, Propnetpr, PrsT-

i-lenoe, B L Sold by E. M. GnioB. No. 127 Bowery ; J.
ft J. Coddington. No 71B Broadway ; W. H. Lewis. No.
6-i7 Greet wlcb^t.; Jolm Jones. No. toHobnob St., New-
tork ; Mrs. Hayes : O. P. Milae. and Reynolds ft Oe..

Brooklvn ; P. SoUew, Jersey City : U. T. Mercer, Ne*-
ark BARNES ft PARK, Nos. 13 and U Park-rsw,
Aad all Draanlets. Ceiieral Asreats.

TO etPOKT.lIBN.
THE AMERICAN ANGLIrR'S GUIDE, sr Osmpleta

FhLer's Manual for tbe United States ; containing tha
Opinions and Practices ot Expertenoed Anglers of Both
Hemispheres- .

1 TSl., I3mo, with illustrations, tl M.
B. APPLBTON ft 00., PubUsbert.

Nss. M and 8 Broadway.

rkB. J. BOTES BOD'S OPIIOB H0UR8_ FOB
A't^iiisiilt)

~ ""
ilUtionarsfromUtoC P. B., at No. 649 Broad-

way.
Where Us

lUPERIAL WINE BITTBRS,
for Incipient Consumption and otherdiseases, are lor sala

*"
CHAS. WIDDIFIELD.

Price, >I to for a quart bottle.

DrglNFEGTING
AIUID FOR HOTSBS*

SHIPS AND HOTELS Hitie on Boapfbr mssbiiM
so fcnsfaea, grape vines, ftc Hrotsdaical ebeatteas.

soluble class tsr painters. oU and tarpeattas barrela, as-

bestos. feldspar. Tilack load, Inseet powder, to Dr. k
FCDOBTWaNGKB, No. la Matdsa-UBS. Treatiss SSI

laanBtsedaosdprioss. ^^

LAKE 8HORB & HICHiaAM SOUTHBRV
RAIUIOaD OOMPANt? OFFIOB, No. 193 Broad-

way. Nsw-York, Jaly A, Ui. Tbe ebstraetiea eussd
by tbe waddna away of a ealrert oa the Wiehigaa
Boatbera Railroad bss bstn removed, aad trains are aew

^"^~"~?0lSni^-p0BTB,A,t.

VV produced la it weeks by my 0P^ 'SiS?,'
seran yearsbas nerer failed to 1tj

enars ssHsfstgw
ito

aU wbo bars used it. Kyoprbeariwoatmw ass .

Price tl ; sent by^^^SJ ĵSj^^Si^,^^

SKIBVB.-BO
DOZBN

drea's skirta, assorted..

LADIES' AND OHIL-
OhRdreal skWi 2fc

ifcTSKSaiMSfcmfli tojB
ss<A. at Mrs. Fq%

TKK'SBndwawBklrtMMvOt, Ho.nk^sanadway Skirt NPdpOt,,
'ssjadssixes and kiadi atakirtsl

,
Ji. 439 Brsadvay.

toorder.

EfSSSSr^ZLratj

vacovroaxn^^

aiHBB-IW
-tbrtsarfc.'si
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<K*g
DAT GOODS.

OBaBLES STRKST ft CO.,

HO. 47S BBOADWAT,
* ioat KMiTCd per steamer PotU, u obi

ibilN Tsriaty ,

NOTBIiWB** -_ ,

riUUe tor the wHeriDg titett as* * MHirmiNr
kc Ontsei, with nasUet to mitofe laMNt tb* MMn
Mil are tke Mlebrated

'

cioiHi.DE sTEipi wmratinTisra,
Bw uli<:e of extraoidiaais kMMlr. Alio, > aew W

flale<
ALaKSim 8IU, OLOTH

ItoOye-mCloaki, inaU.^lMi^ '.

AIM, Terr npeiM^VMakr 4r

FUBXfiUnK-ABD,
iiiimTiiu two ^MdtlMHK. j L C iim WartieolttlT

aaqmMici to uamtaatM* w^w^ are tacallr

AMntat trtB am iMii^ai^WlMfttjjTn Kew-Trk.

AWKNTMBi' ATTBUVION ! !

ATlBfTIOH. LADWd !
'

We eell the-unlde aUtntion i f th ladiei of Hew-
lokCttj knd U> nmrandiagl, to our Grta! Clarmt-mU
Smte. c^umcceinK iXJSbDAY, Jal7 D. ana cjDtlnuljff
Affoa^ htbemoLtii. ..
MaoT of oai custoirersaTe now flojonminKia Su'nmer

TCVcat^ fcnd JashiopRbie r^30Tti. a ay (rom the dns* aud
feeat of the Kreat City, and none know bttter thaa toe,
tfrvm aotple experience.) that oar goods are all chU we
icpreMnc. and that we will fill their orders with mo'e
aa eOTen than if present themselves. To those of oar

^Htoners we woalasy. sendh oar orders, and they stiUl

MMinaod our immediate atte'^tlon. our stoclt baa been
flieteQS hi; canTasstd . and now. wishing to piepare oar-

MtTci tor onr Aniamn trade, we haTe decided to hare

AVetlOll SALES.
Jiro. J, Rsmm, A^

A vrnoN i*AiJB uF mei^KSatiB bovsb-AbOLD rrBNITVBB. I wiU seU TBI8 BaT,
i<av,)tbe eOBtmu of tte private resideaee, as.
>tUtk:p(.. aMmao*.as at KM o^aleek

ttn (rand clearing-out saie of Summer goods, and bilow
I be found a carefully prepared .ch^du e of the goods

mwUlefer jcu We wish it distinct^} understood tbit
va kare but one price. We ioTariably name the lowest

jFiee first, and (rt-m that there is no deviation.
Ms R H. IL&CT that call* your attsntion to our stock,

aasiriar of
rLBUDIO LACE eOODS,

Wnmek aad Pusher Shawls, &o., &a., all marked down,
ta k alMed out ttiis month :

UnBO]DE]tlXS,all narked down, and must beioU
Aaiug this great sale.

MOnSWr, SlOTSS and KItts, In even variety ; they art
aiked at I.*w Pitact, and maat 80 >n this great sale.

lOnKB, TABtK 0OTSB8 and NAPKINS.
Aka, a Iwge Kne of Bouaekeeping esods,

Book and Swiss Muilins, dotted do , a*.,
wkisk win k sold at baigalu.

VtOWaXS and newer Vaterials,
all real French. selUng at

Btnaely low priee* ! Tkey mast be all sold oat tMs

BWaaTBTlDlINaS in every Tariety.
Moat be eloiel in this

OBSAIBAIK! Backaa,U cents.

TIITKTFIBBONB, fclaek and colored, by the yard
wm bv tfae piece at net cost.
l.SH Bugle KITa for ladles aad children, troa 35

amONS !

BKBBOMS!! Ote of the most ezpeniive Ribbon De-
litmests and the largest to be seen ii this city, is at
. B. MAO'S. Kvery conccivahle design aad color
Bbe fcuad in thia ereat

S\I.Eof
RIBBUNS The prices are all

_.ehesplB order that we may make a full clearing
f them this month.

Store Nos- 304 and QSS 6th-av..
One doer below Mth-at.

E
si

B
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o
a

o
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RBW RIBBONS : NEW RIBBONS !

AltKEN fc UUXER,
NO. 423 iSROADWAT,

BkM new In store a large assortment of new ribbons S9
feaStd with great care by Mr. MILLEK (one of our
Acas, at present in kurope) from the manufactories of
Wumm. and Sngland, many of the patterns and styles

ftekig el (sslgns lecared expressly for our trade.
We are now prepared to supply Doth the wholesale and
Mail aaae with a complete assortment of rich, plain

kiiatriBg ribbops, from No 1 to No. CO ; also, a very sa-

yeriorqualitv of satin ribbons In all widths and colors;
alsis, a fine llie of plain, chene and figuredl beltings, to-

ethervitk a large assoitment of quite new designs in
wevT rich saih ribbsns.
we have also received some very rich em>>rolderies

and lace gnods of the newest and most fashionable styles
ailed to the present season.
A large ass<Hrtment of dress trimmings constantly on

Being eonstantly making adiJitions to our large and
tiakieaable stock by every i!:aropean steamer, we would
fespcetfully invite the attention cf itxangers visiting the

<n^ and early Fall buyers.
> nc attention of dressmakers and milliners is eape-

r Invited to onr stock.

1IARKB9
WAT
BO'WTi :

i

OsD whole Stcck is
'

mAt
BOVN, andmust be sold this
KONTH.

. fMo advertisement In another column.
B.B.MACY,Not. 204anu2uc CLh >v.

ATdBEATIiYrRBDCCEDsPRICBS.
JAMES ORtxT b CO.,

Hew offer the whole of their stock of
BlVH OKES3 GOODS,

SKaL LACS,
ADD

FRENCH EHBilOIDSBIES,
At greatly reduced prices.

No. 12 Broadway, cor. Waverley-plaoe.

SPliENSID A8SOR*ALBMT OF
TKAVbUMS DKESs onooa.

VTTH SHAWLS AND BASQUINES TO MATCH.
Ai.tire new suites got up at snort notice, and on very

laasoasble term., oy '
BEBRMAN fc COMPANY, No. 473 Broadway.

SKrRTS.-WOVBN
SKIRTS AR~THl~MOSr

darable now in use ; no shifting or cutting the tape
wov;;n skirts ; U springs. $1 3U ; 14 springs, $1 M ;

d IT springs $3. Dealers supplied with 9 springs at

apec dozen ; 12 springs, Sll- and 14 spnnas $14.
skirts woven C. L. HARDING Woven Skirt Fac-

kny. No. 381 8prlng.t , near Hudson.

I<A8*IC CORDS, WYBSi BRAIDS AND
SPXND2B8. Oases of these fabrics of patent rul-

rabber are being constantly imported for sale
la oesinnetion with all my own manufacnxres None of
tba above goods can be lenlly sold In the Cnited States
wilbontasy stamp. EOBAOE H. DAT,

No. 33 Cortlandt'St.

TOJLET.
igHI RBNT TWO OFFICES ON THK TEDTBD^ Soar, fmstlng the Park, in the riaus dsilding- i.v
My ai the Tiaus Olfise.

TO I.RASB.-THirTPFKB PAST OTTHbItTE-
Btory white Uiarble building. No. 61:5 Broadway. The

nt lot is 100x36 feet The cithers are divided into a front
lad rear bnildicK with an entrance both from Broadway
ad Meroer-st , and ahoistwa? on Mercer-st, It has been
aoopied for the last six years by Hr. Waterbary'a Cbl-

Mtramitnre Waierooms. For farther information, ap-

Kto
WM. TAYLOB, No. US Broadway, or to JOHN

TLOR. No. 3a Broadvray.

HOBOKBN. DK8IBABLE APARTMEfTTa TO
rent in Washington-terrace, Ho^oken. coi8iti"g of

kascment. priccipal, and one half of third floor of a first-

class house, havirg water, g'is, bathing room, r*n^e,
Ae. Possession given Ist of August, orsouacr. if wantul.
Apply at No. 311 Washington- St , New York, front citica.

TO MST^^iTsTORK 100 FBBT HI aTwiTH
basement and ecllar. No. 210 Willian-st., and work-

in the rear baildlng, 60 Itet by 40, 10 windows In
; store No. 3Dt William st : the 4th and Mh floors of

keuse No. 113 Nassau-st.. for light manuf^turing pur-
oeea. Imulre of M. J. OILHOOLT. No. 78 Nassan-st.

SCHOOL.-ROO'YiH
*0 I.KV-IN THK BIBU

House, A^itor-place, a suite of rooms well adapted for
Ike pnnse and occupied (br the last six years by a flrtt-
iEaa sehool. CXces to let In the same building, which
evervi^slrable. Apply at the Troasorsr's Okoe, UBm Bible House, entrance on 4tfa-av.

H .! *!* NBAR MADISON.PARR.
The 4-Btory, brown- stone, EoKlish basement house

a. 4S Bast 33d-tt will be rented to a good tenant. It

Eall

the modem improvements and isln superb order,
a ^tieian the house and situation is very desira-
Gilj to 0. C. A H. M. TABBB. No. M WUl st

<IH> LiBT THl nSST'CLASS 4-8T0RT BROWN-
m. atone honse No. U West Mth-st., between s h anda ava. Boose has all the modem improvements, and
IBM put In perfect order lost month. Beat, tlML Ap-
lyfoK.O.KIDDBB,No.ieOPeaH-st.

" ' "* '^

FDRNKHBD HODSB TO RENT. NO. 45
Bast Thirty flrst-st.. between MidiTon and FourtS

ATS , and near Barlem aad New-HaTen Dep6t. Fosscs-
lon given immediately. Bent $80 a mauth.

STORB'nT'HbBOKBN TO I.ET-NO. 142
Washington St., best block In this growing city. Ap-

ply at th* store.

T%.- LET IN BROOILAiTN THX OUCTAHE NO.
St VanderMlt-av M3 roeias : rent till May next t3a.

S KDDrA CO., No. SI Uberty-st.

FATBNTHAMeiiBBt
New and second hand, for sale cheap. They supersede
ewwthing-irons, doing as mnek work as six women.
Manufactured by DUNCAN, WB8T A SHAItP,

No. 51 Beekmaa-st., New-York.

I GAI.Ii. FRACTICAI. OPTICIAN, HASla.removed trom No. 88 to No. 173 Bowery, where he will
Bonappj to see all his old customers, and as many new
2S^il!.S'''J^I''>elreye improved and preserved
SJh 1^ adapted to suit the eye. As the eye Is very
2Liy."."2'=,?^ sometimes destroyed, by improper
Sm?S?'.^1"' *'.l'^ '" I- M.il>Iedgeiihlm-
Iffi?i5 .tl'" ^l* ?"5 '

possible to be Btt^ by any op-

Jrr?.5iS?TJ??* ^he has bad cases that havebeen given
?S: ^J'?* I!"*'i?* "^lo so that thev couW see. Blas-cs reset in other frames at short notice.

f^ mttmutf ead glaa
Otst dsAsf ra strriM,
,ln"

'elfet earpets. roseweed saiiexvveted with satin, rieh

inrtains, looklng-e'iasms In glltlrames, solid rwe
tables and etagr res *e oil-paintings, one psrtlw

latly fine one uund-.ed years old, Winter Seen' in 5ol-

laae. oriRinalb; Van der Hculen ; vases and fancy o.-na-

ssents, clocks, kc , fcc. _
BEDBOnifS

Arefureished withcsrvtd rosewood Vedsleada aud bu-
reana, Brusee's curpet-. Ac . 4c.

AIeo, aepUndid piano-foile, a fl^st class instrument

AlsistH NicoisT. Auctioneer. ^__
REOBI.AK

aUCTlofi eil^K If STOCKS
AND BO>D8 ALBERT H NICOLiY will sell,

T'JS DAT, July?, at 1354- O'clock, at the Merctunta"

Bxchanpe :

Psrmers' a^d Citizcrs Ba-ik, Syracuse and Oswego
]iailro.d. t Lited t=!-at(s Bteain Suear UflQnery, and IL,a

ctTvte and Milwaokef^ R.ilr^ad Stocks. Hom^. Excelsior,
Tradesmen'., I.ODK Iflar.d. Noith River, .Ieir..i son, Uar-
noDy and Homestead Fire Insurance Stocks, L^^xiajtou
and Big > andy Kaiiroad 7 per cents- ; La Crosse and Mil
waukee Railrond 8 per cents ; ^ciotaand Hooking Valley
Fbil: nud 7 per cer t. ; Sar Irrsnclaco Coanly 6 per cents. ;

Hancock Countv 8 per cents.; and lerre tiaate and Alton
liaiirosd 10 per cent bonds.
Secnrities received in addition to the regularlr adver-

tised list during every sale. Next regular sale oa MON-
DAY, July 11. Regular auction sates of Stocks and
Bends every Monday and Thursday, or ever day when
ever nqnited. at 13^ o'clock at the -stock sales >oom.
N". 52 William- St , or Merchants' Bxchange. as desired
Htocks and Bonds bonght and sold at private sale, and at
tbe Brosers* Board. Interest allowed on deposits and div-
idends collected. A lart^e variety of Bank and losar-
aoce Stocks ; also, other securities constautlv on hand
at crivatejsle. ALBERT B NIUOi.AY ,

Stock Auctioneer, Broker and Banker, No 62 William -st.

P. S. A. H N. has removed from No. 4 Broad at. to
his f^ew and commodious stock salesroom and office. No.
B Willlam-st., near Wall

J. W PoETSR. Auctioneer.

WIIiIi
SErly.AT AUCTION, THIS DAY,

July 7. at lOJi o'clock, all the household furniture
In the five-story residence. No. 218 14th st , west of 8th

av.. containiDir an ur.usually ficc assortment of parlor,

dining room, II .rary, bedrooa and .nursery furniture of

the latest styles and most exquisite carving, all maue to

Of der for ?he owner's use, ai]d to be sold without reserve,
as the hoaseisnow to let. It consists of supeib carved
rosewood parlor furniture in suites of various styles,
ccvered ^n French satin and moquet ; an excsllent rose
wrso piano fcrte, stool and cover ; etageres. with he&vy
plate glsBS doors sgd backs; most expensivels carved
rrsewood cent'e, sloe aod sofa tabl^, comer stands,
large pier glass, elegant lace and brocatel curtains, ri.:;h

CliiTia vases, clocks, splendid Brussels carpets, together
with a large assortment of French china &tid common
or"ckeiy glassware, cutlery, silver ware, mahogany
chairs, sof*8, rockers, lounges, ex<eosion dining tahle,
beds and bedding, hair mattressss ingrain car sets, rose-
wood and mahogany bedroom furniture, in suites ; base-
mert an'l kitchen utensils, with which the sale will

eommence^
HlNKT T. LssnB. Auctioneer.

WIX.I.
SItl.1. TU1 DAY A1>I. THE CON-

1ENTS of private residence No 30 7Ji st.. east of 3d -

av., consisting of superior household furniture, l-wkiog
glasses, paintings, piano forte, carpets, glass and crocke-
ry ware. Ac. kc ; all of the best kind, and in perfect or-

der, having been in use only two months. Sale com-
mences at lOH o'clock precisely this day.
N. B. Piano forte to be soldat 12 o'clocl for farther

particulars see Herald.

Jko J. BxsstB. Auctioner. *

MAe>'lFlCBNT
n ID8EH01.D F(TB"miRK

a Public Auction, on IHIS DAY, (Wednesdav.)
July 6. at the elegant residence. No. West 26th st.,

near 6th av.. consisting of eiegai-t drawing-room furni-
ture, chanber snd dioing.room furniture. For further
particular, see Herald of this day. Sale commencing at
Kit e'cock.

MlLLlR & McEviLT, Auctioneers.

VAI.I7ABl.lS
JlKAEi KBTaTK aT aCTCTION.

ByorderoftheSupreiuo Oourt,MIi,LR& HnSVIT.Y
will sell on TUl! SDaT, July 12. at 12 o'ckck, at the Her-
chkrts* Exchange, the two valuaMe hoases and lot at
northwest corner of Houston and Woostersts., known as

No. (41 Eoustos-st. Lot 26 by 75. A valuable and de-
sirable tuf^ineEs itsnd.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

Josrpn HxGEM.W, Aactinneer

PRIDAY.JUi.V . nTlO l-^O'C[<0CK, A.
<^ M. , at the Central Salesrooms, Willoughtiy, corner
Pearl st , Bro<ikljn. BcKular weekly sale of hoosehold
furniture, carpets, cil-ckths. Ac, &c-; also, a let of dr-
goods. At 12 o'slock noon, an excellent gray mare, suit-
able for light work.

JoHH P. MoKTOoxiaT Auctioneer.
A fin CASES BOOTo. fHsJES, *^^D BRO>
IUUG.'.NS at auction. onTHDRSOiV. jaly 7, at lOM
o'clock, at the store of J. T. Davis & Co , No S6 Beek-
man-su Piime assortment ot fresh seasonable goods.

A. S HiOHAsns Auctioneer

BOOTS .SiHOsS AN Ba.O!LiANS.-RIi:H-
ARL-S * WHI . IWG will sell al auction on WP DNS.S-

DAY, July 6, at lOii o'clock at store No. 44 Cortlanlt St.,
the usual goods. Catalogues morning of sale.

MUSICAL.
IIAMOS FOB SCHOOLS AND 3EMINARIBS.

CHICKBRINS & SONS'
KirW SCALE, LABSE SEVEN-OCTAVK PIANOS.

Price, $jOO, Warerooms Ko. 694 Broadway, New-York

THE DRI6GS PATENT PIANO>FORTBi
OB THE VIOLIN PIANO.

It Ij built open an iron firasr, orbed plate, eatlreU
separate frcm the case, thus relieving the sound-boaru
and every other part of the instrument from the etraic.

It will remain in tune for many months, aad whea the
strings are settled &ven for years.

It nas convex sounCiug-boards above and helow, like
the violin, which are ccnnented together in the saml
manner, thas making the eatiie Instnuaent a Tibratonr
ihell.

It has greater depth and fullness ot tone, and lis soste-

nnto, or power of sustaining the tone, has never bea
evialed, except bv instruments of the violin clisa.

It improves witii age and use, becoming more rlbrate-

rr, and the tone pnrer and more sonorous.
It ia the best piano-firte existing, and is recommended

by '^ec^ohalk. Tbalberg, and many other celebrated
artists aad prcfessors. Sola Agents,WW. Hi3.L A SON. No. M3 Broadway,

Between Spring and Prince sts.

DEPOT OF THE AliEXANDRE ORGAN
Removed to Ni. 203 Broadway.

Alexandre Organs, (patented in the Cnited States,) for
Drawi^ g-rooms. Churches. Chapels and Schools
BOLE HEDaL or HONOR AT THE UNIVERSAL

EXHIBITION OF 1865.
This magciflcenb instrument, which the brilliant per-

lormances of

VILANOVA, THALBERO, HLLK. WELUS,
have rendered as popular in America as in Europe, has
besn adopted by the greatest artists an 1 composers of
both Cuotinenti t. ottschalk. Lisst, Rossini. Meyerbeer.
Ac., Ac. Prices at the D^pAt :

$16, $60, $160, $186, $336. $160. $300, $320, $375, $40l
A descriptive circular sent to any address on appUea-

tlon to BERNARD A FABBEaLf;TTS, Jr.,
No. 203 troadway.

Importers of Busson's Accordeons, Violins, Violin
Strings, kc, &c Just PublishedA complete lastrue-
tor for the Alexandre Organ.

CHICKBRING Oc SONS,
MANUF-ACTTTBEP.S OF

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Warerooms, No. 694 B'oa wa.

O. & 90NS have been awarded 3S prize medals for the
BuperloiitJ of their manufacture for the past 36 years.ALSO FOR aALE,

*""
MASON A HAMUN'H SUPERIOR

MEL0D.<ONS-AND HABMONICUS
For parlors, churches, vestries aod lodges.

At wholesale and retail
PIANOS TO RENT.

eHKAT BAKUA1N8 IN PIANO FORTES.
Improved new scale 7-nctsveB. at $250, $i7.s. anfl $30a.

T . H CBAMBEK3 , Bible House. Astor-piace.

[IT!TE Ac aRAI!|IRY', MANUPAOTTJ-
JRiiBS OF GRAND .lN Jl SQUABB FIAN0-FCRTE3-

Conslnicted witb al! ll-c iuipsovecieiits condooive t<

Buutriori*:? of i/jje, t"och and da-<ftbliity, aad to ac^ re
qoired tijie ef Inmiture. An extensive ma^rtmeu!
slwuys insuleai tic'r '*tra;o.-iaa aaJ Office, No 4i
Brcocie-3t.: also, at their I/6ii6l. No. 33 CorJijtt st.

A3nEAT BARHAIN TO A CASH Cui-
TO.MKR. Majirificect rosewood 7K>.^tave piano f ute;

a $40C irstiumert, will ie sold for less than i,ill its value
as Ibe owLer has no furtb?r use f^r it. Has larRe round
c raers. carved cue scoliipeo ke'i, perfcrtlv new. mm-
ufattuteU by rtspoflsille Citv missrs CaTT at the reii-
deiiCeKo. 288 Madlgon st., near Mr:nt..;.:mery.

HA11.BT. liAVIS * CU.'B t^RAND. PAR.
LilRGBHL AID SQUaRs PliNUS SiSCOND

HAND PIANOS ma-Is by Chickeriog, GHbert, Hallet,
U'visft Co. Prices fromtW to $200. Melo'-ons very
i.'iW. Pia. GS and UciodfcoDS to fttr-.t, T R BlCKHY.No.
ibi Broadway, comer Gr;iD(l-tt . marble building.

~

A 8FI.ENDID A8SORTrKNT OF PIANOil
/a.of superior tone, and fully warranted will be sold
at g-reat r>arga*ns. Second-hand Dianos taken In ex-
chanjre. By ALBERT WEBKR. manuf9.cturer, No. I&C
West Broadway, near Canel-st. Purchasers will find tlilt

an excelient opporttinity to get a good piano very low.

(~<(>I.DIKADI.
tiU/ir4I> KKO ISMUARE PI-

TaXOil. STEINWaY A SONS, Nos. 82 and 84 Walk
er-st., near Broadway, New York, have always received
the first premium where and whenever in cnrnp^titios
with the nest makers of Boston, New-York, Philadelphis
and Baltimore. Every piacj warranted for three years.

PIANOS
TO RBNT AT 1.0W RATES. SEC-

ond-han(^ pianos, from $60 to ^9n. Melodeons to rent ;

rent applied if purchased. Hallet A Cumston's oele-
b-ated pianos : improved New-York pianos ; 8. D. A H.
W. Smith's melodeons

A. M. KtNOPSB, No. 435 Broadway.

HAZI'ETON BBOI., PIANO-FORTE MAN.
ufacturers. No 309 Oen*re-st.,offerafloeaasortnient

of brilliant and full-toned Pianos at the lowest rates.
Warranted to give satisfaction ; guaranteed foi 3 years.

A RAPE CHANCE TO PrRCdASE A
gcod piano at a bargain. Apply to JAS. VAN

BJPEB.No. 170 Wooater-st.

OBGANI8T.
A GBNTLEH4N WISHES A SITU-

alion as o gssist in a Protestant Church : will take
the leadership of a choir or quartette in additi'<n. i< de-
sired Address F. B. 6 Box No. 183 Times Office, sUt-
ing size of organ, kc.

BUBDUBTOWIls OONM.
VOB BALK OB kZCHANGB FOR BBAL BBTAtE IN

NSW VOhK OK B^OOKUYN.
An elegant residence in i he Oltv of MIddtetown. ou the

OoDlicrtlrntWivei, one hundred miles from New-York,
accessible daily by the Hartford steamboats, and three
limes a day By the New Haven Bailway. The hrase is

ewiseacious and. externally and internally, one of the
aost cleyant dwellings in the 8tate ; it cmtains fnrnac,
katk room, water closets, gas. hot and cold wa'.er

Ihtonghout; and, in 'act, every conveuieooe for a genteel
faiaily. It Is situated on grounis adjoining the Wes
leyaa University, with a front ot two hundred feet on
rne rtrret and more than a thousand feet In depth oa
anolher, fiorming a comer plot, inclosing about foar
acres of lawn, garden and orchard, sufficiently planned
with trees and shrubbery.
The city contains rtniversities. Churches. Academies,

and evtry essential feature to lender it a place of rest-
del ce adacted to the requirements of any genlleman's
faipily. For saluhritv of atmosphere, and picturjsqoe

locality it is uBsurpassed by any city i the State.
Further in ^>rmatlon may be obtained by adilres*-ng

GaBNIGL tv. COIrS, MiildlctoiA. Conn.
Or on applicaMon to MILES B. CaKPE.STER, No. 63
Beekmao st. New- York.

FOR 8A~i7e A BEAUTIFUL SITE ON TTK HUD-
aon fiver called "Glen Point," between West Point

and Kewbnrgh, commanding a fine view of the Highlands
srd the river. It adjoins the ' Idlewild Glen" on theone
side, and there is adeep ravine with wooded btinks on
the othtr side. The grounds are well aoapted for elegant
Improvements. There Is also a pea:;h orchard in tieatln^,
&c The entrance is shaded aid romantic ciatnias
al out ten acres of land. For a person wishing to fit up a
country residence in a he'ilthful and growing nelgtibjr-
hocd a rare opportunity is offered I istance >frcm New-
'V ork 60 miles. Oaily communication by steamer Tiumiaa
PowelU and steam ferry from Cornwall, me*iQg Hud3'>n
hiver lr>-ins Icquire of r. W. BuDf.TglN. No. 763

Brradway ; E. L. FaNCHEB, No. 229 Broadway, or of
Ja Mils G. BOB, en the premises, Cornwall Orange Co.
N. Y.

ADJOijBNED 8AI.E AT PUBT.IO AUCTION,
on the premises, on THUK3UAY. July 7, at tH P.

M., or immediately after arrival of the Thomas Hunt.
that beautiful country seat located immediately upon the
Sound, at Star Landing, N. J It consists of about seven
acres of land, admirably adaptM for trucking purposes,
in a healthy, gocd neietibo'hood , and of dally access to the
Ci y per steamboat TAoj*. Hunt.^}i P. M. House, cottage,
with two wings, and necessary out buildings all new;
young orchard and small fruit. This is an opportunity
seldom offered for a beautiful ceuutry residence in close

proximity 10 the City For further particulars, inquire
of A. S. OATOaEL, No. 167 Broadway, New-York, or at
De Graw's Hotel, Bahway.

FINAHCtJu

,-| C TO 40 ACRES FOB SAI^B* ^WKX^Ia
-I t^stocbed with a great variety of vigoroaa fruit and
ornamental trees, beaatiftilly located in one ofthe health-
iest and mcBt detirable nelehborhooda, near to churohesi
schools, put office, lailroad d^DCt, and rte&mbo%t Und-
iagj with delightful liver Tieirs and best of soil and
frater, Jk good, well- built maasion, 46x-8; stands npon
asloplDglawDOtSacres of rare beauty. No place more
eligible for a family who may be looking to the eut bank
cf the Hudson for a retired, secure, and pleasant home.
Dist&Dco from 31st-8t. 2^ houri. Addieaa Box No. 1,109
city Post-office.

COV1MTRV SBAT ON TnB HUDSON FOR
Sale a desirable residence, most deliirhtfully sit-

uated, ccntainiDg about two aoiea of land, abounding in
fruit of every description and good garden, within a few
minuter' ride of the Hudson Kiver Railrotd depot, and
one hour of the City, commanding a rer? extensive view
of the river. The buildinga are all new, large and com-
modious, containing 16 rooms, and flniahed with all the
modem improTementa- For price and terms apply to
COIi'FiK. BOTTND & CO.. Ko. 27 Naaaau-at., Hew-Tork,
or EDMUND COFFIN, Irvingtoa.

l)ICTUBEPQUK~ljOrNTfiY RURlIi RB-
ITTKISAT POR SALS Kear Pe^-kikill, consisting of

bousct oat-buildingB, orchard, and about 12 acres of land;
entraDcefrom the mftin road through a beautifal grove
of forest trees ; the eitutitir.n is perfectly healthy ; the
grountis are several hundred feet above the Hudson
hiver, ard one mile from the Hudson River Railroad
d^pCt. with a masciflcent view of the water and distant
mottttains App'y to G MRRLE, No.a90 Water St., or
toWM JONES, Mohegan Lake.

C^OR SAliS THIRTY ACRES OF L4KD DK-
t, ligbtfuU:? situated on the Highlands of Neviaick, N.
J..commaDdirg a fine ocean prospect aod view of Sandy
Hook, the Lower Bay, ^taten Island. &c : accesai^le by
boat from foot of Rob'Tion-9t. For further particuiaia
and price, anply toTHOUAS R. JACKSON, Architect,
No. 2S9 Broadway.

RARE CHAMCKa-A FINE COVSTRT SEAT
on Etaten Tgland, wit-h a large new hcmse. barna, sta-

bles plenty of fruit and Bba^e ; position healthy ; high
^vounds fiBC water, and 6 acres of good land ; price
$5,000; $3,P0Oor $4 OCCcan remain onmci^.-jaTe. Inquire
of MABTiN BROS. & CO., 69 I,opard-Bt.. New-YorK-

.i-OR 8AL.E OK EXCHANW-F0R!MPR0V1CD
- City properly, if well located, an eletf4nt country re-

8i:)fnce in wesichester County, 16 miles from the Cit?,
with several acres of land, every way desirable, eipecial-
ly for invalids, aa it is entirely heaithv and finely oro-
tectfd on the North aod West ; must be seen to be unaer-
stood. Address Box Ko. 131 lonkers Pcetofiice.

COIINTRY"HOF8iS~TO~ IdBT-ON~NEW-
Yotk Bay, four miles from Jersey City, two houBea

In gocd rider, three stoiifs, nine rooms, garden, yard,
legend sa-tbatbicg heaUhy loca'ion. Bergen Point
stages leave Jersey City for tne place every hour, Ao-
ply to CHAr.LS E. MORION, No. 5 Bowliu-green
New-Yark^
E^OR SAtB IN WEW-BRtrNaWICK,N. J.-" A beautiful resif^^nce.^'o-lM George-st ; lot 33x115,
house 25i60 ; has IG rooms, with gas and water ; three
m'nutes' walk from d^pOt. Apply to GRlN h
CRUWELL. AD. ^11 Broadway Boom No. ca.

DESIRAHIiE PROPERTY FOR SiLE At*
High Bridge. coDsIsting of about 10 acres of land,

commanding a fine view of the rivfr. and overlooking
the City cf New-York. It will beao^d at a great bargain,

SrAAT3 & FLINT, No. iSNassau-st.. Room No. 6.

FOR COUNTRV HOl}gKg^RCHirECTCRA.L
plans complete, $5 e^ch, ty JOHN P. (tAYHOH, Ar-

chitect, Ko. 182 Brcadway, Mercantile Baak Buiiaing,
\ corner cf Jahn-st,

FOR SALE.
ITiOR f>AI,E CHEAP.'aVD ON EASY TKRHS-

premicec No. 215 Sonth M Bt., WilliwnsbQTgh, con-

Eiisting of two story dwellir g bouse, 36 feet deep, with
a two-itory brick stable 25 x 30 feet, all in good orter;
yard paved throughout ; tor particulars Inquire of P.

BIRT, Ko. 3;2Crand-et., yilliaaa jurgh. or P. TOT?,
1.0. 1C5 Fultbc-Bt , New-Tork.

PROPOSALS.

ttie Board of EduoatlOD. comer of Orand and A'm ita ,

nntil Vedo'sday , the 20tb da> of July init., a*. 12 o'clock
M.. for the deeke, chaire. aetteei, &c , oeeeen-y *ofur
liih Ward School No. 16, io nld ward, j>ursaantta
plana and speciflcationa on file and to be seen at the office
of the Saperinteadent of School Buildings, -No. > Croi-
by-st.
Two rr spontible and approTCd auretiei will te reqa'red

from the taccPHfal bidder..^
Tfae School Officers rMerre tberfgh^-to reject any or

a^l of tie piopcsals offered, if deemed for thepa^lic in-
terest to do ao. AUG. r. DOW.HNRT P. T.BE.

ALBX. H. KEECH.

SI

riOHT BCAVKNSKR. JVC. DBNNEB.NIORT
scaTenrer, Orders left at No. 41 Cbatham-it , or No,24 Bait istb-it., viU ke ranetaally attended to.

FOR SAtE THAT EI.EOANT NEWLTBUILT
bouse oil the northwest corner of IStli-st and 7th-ar.;

four Bto>ies. with basement aod under cellar; hae 18

rooms, vith all the modern improremcnts.
Also, Nos 313 and 216!eecker-(t.; three Itoriee, with
tores on the lower floor. No. 275 has a large hall, !5 feet
In depth, and a basement 2Si73.
Also, lots in Brooklyn, between 36th and 37th sts ; 3d.

ay. cars pass eyery three miiintes. Apily to GR&SNK &
CROWKLL, No. lil Broanway, Boom Ko. 52.

FOK8AI.B
ANEAT COTTAGE, DELIGHTTITL-

ly located on Oxford St., nf^ar Fulton a r., with two
full lots of ground : ornamental trees, fruit trees, shrub-
bery, hot house. &c. House containa furnase. range,
eaa and fixtures ; well fioished. distant \H miles from
Fulton or Wall st Ferries. Possession imiaeiia*.etj.
Apply to J. DAVENPOET, Falion-nv., comer Oxford-
St., Brooklyn.

FOK 8AI,B-0N LEXINGTON AVKNire, BE-
twees 38th and 39th sts ,a ijrst class house full front

three story and basement and from roof to ceiling, above
third story, a space of from three to nix feet ; it ha3 all
the moirn improvemems, and is perfect in all-iis part^ ;

terms accommodating. Apply on the premises.

FOR SAI.E L0T80NfM?RTLS,PiRK, THROOF
and Yates ays \ Stockton, Flsyd, Ellery and flop-

kit stts. They are in a good ntighberhood, on high
ground on the grade ; ready for use and one mi'.e frcui
Peoks'lpFeiry. The Broadway, Mvrt'eaDd fiushi^j;-
av BalUoads p&ps tiie<?e lots. Price $i03. ferms Vvry
eaiy. App'j t RO 3Ea.T ADAIK. No. 87 Pine-st.

jJMJR BAIiEOR B-XCaSlH-ClE THU fVIVKNTH
It bouse west of 6'h-aT.,in tiio low of brn^a i.v.ni'hr.f.
lOQsec en the sottth siJa of 47th-8t. ; house 20x7.5. f-u>--
;;-ry, -hlrt ;->-/5 ; his all ttc imric-v^Bients. ana is
ftt'.ot's a-tt-cliSi. A!)ply to E. 6. iT.ODIi.a, No. 860

;,/l-t., or p.! No. M Weai iUh.e>~

J-Oti 8T,E ^v!TTA BTiiT.nT"''!; I ^^^ a;pi/it
/= of boiiiliDg lo-8 we 1 siu'i'^ti for ir.n,-ove.-Rf u*:. ofliT-
irr a fi( eoppcrtnuitw f)i buiUlers :iK!i'mo;ie.-a;j^ m' . s
orotrer euteryri.-ins vzT^-^.n AvT.wto K. MAHTl^"-
I>aL, No UiErualwitj. tliird Hcor."

V*aRAi2-TH3TMi;jSl!!-Erc<:ai'-U;!)Wl'J-3Ti-:fS
fro.'it hOBBS, Ko. 84 Sfe.-; 4c;h-B'.; ht-jftS) ;a.t:s ; l>i6

j^Hae ;.io1ern imaiOVftmeDts, ?ci *3 v.r^i^hfa ii. t^
iwt aiatm^r. Apylr to .. 'J iiV';''i"'i, *>.>, y-'iC --;,-;-"t,-
>t H. A. EIDDKjs. No. U W tr.t .iClh-ct ?.--...c, Jl.CM

FOR BALE-inE FIRiiTO.r.ASf! 'filT.i.L'iy.':'}
four story l.fuwQ stote hoU:.e a:.(l iTfi K-j. KJi:^.^' 3:.-

'

It., built iu tlie best mioner, acd -o*>.taii>;.-^ i.v.-ry .t:'.-^-

?rn 'mprovtmfnt ; i,l he soli chca-, Xpv'.y w fl.
SASON . No. 23 Wat<-i -st.

'

FOR fAtjB AT FKjeKIKIl.>.'<-A'criOrw'Y
located pl.-t of ground, coataialng aiient SJii acre;,

Tor parUculan inonire af
(JHAa . B. EOSDICK, No. 1 Bejvcr-st.

FOR 8AI.K OR TO JjET THE "house "and
1 ot on the southeast corner of 9th ay. and 20th-st.

Inquire ot J. N. Wt.LL3. No. 167 ^.hAT.

tpOnS>*l.K THK PLOT OF GllODND, lOJ F3FT
I inches on 4th-a7. br ICO f^et on 29lh-st. Tercdt
sasy. Address^ ^^ note. No. 22 West i6th-st.

FOR SAIROK^TO I,KT THE STORE NO- 178
Bth-ay. Inquire of J. N. WELLS , No.l67 sth-ay.

DlSTII,r.ERY
FOR tiAJLM OR TO RBNT

Capable of running 400 ITusTiels- p*r (!ay ; his been
thoroughly cyerhtulel asdisreuiy for immvlitte use ;

terms easy. Apply at No. S28Falton-st., Nesr-Yotk.

FARMS.
FOR SALiK CaEAP A FARU IN WEWCHK3-

ter County, one mile from Hart's Comers station,
Harlem Railroad. 24 milei from City, 3M miles from
Dcbb's Ferry; 120J4 acres good land, with croH.&c ;

good house, bam, earrlage-noase and granary, all new ;

cider-mlll. plenty of fruit, geod water, very healthy ;

chnrches, schools. &c., very copTenient; pMsesaioain-
Biedlalely. Tbii is a chance te<dom offered, and will be
olo CO liberal terms ; but little ca.h required. Apply
on the (arm nntll sold, of E. ANOBVINB, or address W.
R. BASK IN 8, MorlngviUe Post-office, Westchester
County. No agents need apply.

FABIHS,
GOrNTRV AND TII.i:.4GK RB8I>

drnces. and tie bnilding sites, situated along the
west shore of the Hudson, contiguous to the Northern
Ba ilroadrfNew. Jersey, between Hoboken. Piermo at and
Nyack. For maps and elher paiticulais apply to

Bll AB 8EYMUUB, No 871 Broadway. .

FOR
BALiB A FINE DAIKY FABH, OF~180

Bcrei, in Chemung Cousty, 4 miles from depot and
aasal, and 11 Dilea from Elmira. at tiff per acre. Plans,
&c, with a. EDDY & CO., No. Bl Liberty-et.

LOST AND FOUND.^^
L9J?,T.-2K.I!-'?'"'AY!.THE

6TH IK3T , A LAOY'S
QOLIJ HUNTING WATCH, without the chain ; the

I ame Marlon" is rpon the Inside of the case The
Sl'*i*Ji* Jte-'S"?'''' rewarded by leaylag it with
PETEB K. DEYO. No. 1 Beekman-stf

AT JOKES'. NOS. 10 AND 13 A^N<8TREET,
a sew style of Shoe, and eaitrn. only $3 50, war-

ranted to gfTe satisfaction. Also $3 10 and $4 dras bojti
that win Iiirprtfc eytrybody.

JS^'JOHN HDIOUIB
ARBBIOAR B^:

O. I BDB DB LiA PAIX. F^
,

HO. WAI,b-Br.rHiW-T01-_. _^,nULMT UTTBB8 OF OBBPIT FOB imWAj
rUBFOBEB. Also. OIBOULAK I.RTKB8 OF

gs^p.^

n all the principal Towsi aad OttiM <(
fK*NC|. BBtOIUK,

sbrmIht.
BnSSIA,
swiDur,

9SEAT BBITAIN, SPAIN,
BSLAND, POBrnOAL.
mUiASO, BWnZBRLAND,

4TBENS. OONBTANTINOFLS.ALEXAHDBIA,
7AIB0, BKYBODT, JBBDaALBB,

BILLS ON FASIS, and SterUnc Bills, at abort or M-
jajs' light. toT sale ininina to inlt.

bcilCAMt 8BER9UH dfc COrt
BANKCR8, __

30BNEK rant and NaSSAU-BIS.. nzw-tobk,
. ISSDB

OIROTTLAB NOTES ANB LBTTEB8 OF ORBUIT
T trayelen, arailable in aU ttie principal eiUei of tke

ferM.

m
FINAJreiAL.

DKiailBTOCIli WOOD <

NO. S3 WALL-8T.,
; COii

Hand
aell Bterling Exchange, and lime Oonunerelal

Trayelen' Oredlta, aTailabletn all parti of the world.

P~w7bAI.tACDBT,
NOTE BROKEB, NO. <

Well-Bt Hardware, lietal and Iron Papar wanted.
Also other descrietlons of paper sold on commisaion, at
lowest rates. Loapi obtainedipn good business

notss^

XiaoKAin IHSOSTRIAL Savisas B.iiiK, )

Nxw-YOKK, Junen laa. I

DITIDEND NOTICB. DBP0SI-OR8 ABE
hr reby notified that a eemi-annual Dividend at the

rte of Six per Cent, per annum, on all sums of $500 and
under, and Five per Cent, on all sums over $500, which
have been deposited al least three m-'ntni on the Ist day
of July nert. will be paid to depositors, on and after

Uonday, Jnly 18. Interest not called for will be carried
to the credit of deprsitors as principal. Bank open dailv,
from 10 A. U. to 3 P. M.. and from 4 to 8 P. M., at No. 51
Chambers St., east ot Broadway.

JOeBPB STUART, Freeident.
PiTES CaaBAK, Aceoontant

O^FFICB
OF liA CROSSE AND IHILWAr-

Kt E BalLBO&u CO. Maw^oEE, Jane27Ui 1859
NniCB-^Tle holders of certificates ol the Capital
Stock in this Company will coi fer a favor on the ander-
sfgned. atia subterve their own interests, bv transmit-
tir g, V Ith as li'.tl ! delay as pr ssib e, to 8. B. Kane, Secre-

tiry ot the Company, at Hllwaakee, Via.acopyof sacb
certificate, which shall embrace the date, number, names
of the President and Secretary, whoee lignature Jare at-
tached, to whom issued, the number of sbaree It repre-
sents, if ai'Sigced.thedate of transfer, and ai fares poasi-
ble, the name of its present owner.

By order of the Botrd.
NEWCOMB CLEVELAND, President.

THIRD-AVENUE SAYIfiSSBANR,C!OaHEB
THlRD-AVENUE AND TWE(JrY-FieTH-TET.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. The Tmsteea of this Initution
have declared their usual femi a&nual Dividend, at the
rate cf Sir per Cent, on deposits of $1,G09 and under,
and Five per Cent, on sums over $^000, payable on and
alter the ISih inst. Interest not drawn will be pssed to
the credit ol tie depositor, and draw interest as anorlgi
nal deposit. Bank open daily, from 10 A. M. to 3 P U ,

and on Konday, Wednesday and 8=Lturday evenings from
6to8. All deposits mu^e on or b&loie the 10th of July
will draw interest from the 1st.

S. R. 6RUN, President.
8. S. CHILP8, Secretary. J. N . LUOKEY, Actuary.

NOTICB 18 HEREBY gFyEN THAT A CER
tain certiUcate, No, 463. for twenty-six shares of the

Capital Stock of the Phoenix Bank of the City of New
York, Btanding in the name of Delia H. Ten Brt>eck,
dated 23i September, 1864, has been lost, sto'en or mil-
laid . All pertens are hereby cautioned against ncg Hia-
titg the Esme. as epplicatioD has been ma'5e by said Delia
N. Ten Broeck to said Bank, for a duplicate of aucb oer-
tificate
Dated Jane 28, 1859. fc

Habest Fire iNSUBAircK Co.up.\xr, 1

July 1, 1S59 J

AS^Einl-AWNUAI,
DIVIDEND OF BETKN

per tiei.Ljn the capital stock has thia day been de-
clared, payat/ie 5b demand. ^
This Company is now prepared to issue policies grant-

ing to the assured a participation to tfae extent of Sev-
enty-five per Cent, on the net pioflti of the business.

HENBY P. fBSEMAN, Secretary.

RUSE niL.li SAVING!* BANK, C'iRNEU
>4tb-st aad Sth av.. open daiU from 1 to 5 P M.; on

edofsday aud fi.iturday tititil 7 P.M.; all sums deposit-
sd on or before July 1. will commeocc to d^-aw interest
'r^m that date Interest will also be allowed on all sums
letM>ailed .is iate as the 10th day of the month, from the
lay on which the dejwsit sbail be made.WM F. HWBMEYXB, President.
BiCBAXP B. Btix, Secretary.

IniFORTERS AND TRADERS' BANRt
bB0AI5t\-AY. OPPOStTX t;lTT Hall, Nlw-YOBK, July 1,

1&59. Dividend sixth * emi-annual A Dividend of Four
per Cent, out of the earrings of the past liv months
ka6 beer, declared ar^d made pavable to the stockholaeti
WthisB-nkon and after tte 12th inst The tranifer
bcoka will fce closed fiom the 1st to the 12th lost.

Ey orSer^
JAMEd BCiSLL. Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE MERCHANT.S' INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY ;omer Fulton and G'eenwicb

sts., New-York, July 5. 1859. The Board of Directors
h^ve thij day declared a Hemi annual Dividend of Sev;n
sndone half Dollars per Share on the capital stock, paya-
ble en and after the Iltb inst.

J. L. DOUGLASS, Secretary.

DIVIEND NOTICB.^HB PABk~BiNK;
Hev YoEK.Jnlyl, 1859 The uiraal Semi-annuil Div-

idend of Four (41 per Cent, oat of the proSts of the last
::ix months, has been decl&ied by this Bank p&yable to
the ttofi.l,oldejs or their .. legal rearesentatives. af-
ter the '0th inPt, The Transfer Bxiks will be closed
from the 5',.h to the 10th inst. By order ot the Board of
Directors. CHAS. A. lIACY,CAiliier.

MXBCHASTS' EXCHASCE BaSK IK THE CiTV OP )

NEW-toaK. Jone30, 1S59. J

DIVIDEND.-THE
BOARD OF DIEECT.lflS OP

th^s Bank havedeclared a Semi ancnal Dividend cf
Three and One-half per Cent (3M) on tfae capital stock,
payable on and after tbe Stb day of July next. By order.

E.J. OAKLET, Cashier.

HA50TER Ba5k. New-"York, June 29. 1859.

DITIDFND.
THi! BOARD OF D1KECT0B3

have this diy.declared a Dividend cf Three and f'ne-

Half per Cent, en ibe Cap'lal i'tock payable on and ^(tei
tbe 8th day cf i uly nt. By order.

TH03. L. TAYLOS. Cashier.

BANK OF NBW-IOKK.. THE BOAltD OF
Directors of the Bank of New-York have this

'^v declared a iJividend cf Three per Cect on the
Cavital Stock of the Buuk for the curre-at six months,
payable to tbe etockho'ders on and after July 1. The
transier booki will be elcied from this dste aitilJuIyS.

W. B USEEEK, Oaibier.

DIVIBBNO
PA1<K FIRE INSUE ANOE COXPA-

ny.. No. 237 Broaii-ayiEomei- Park Piiice, New York.
I5th Jape, 18.'>9. The Boari of Direotors of this Co"ap
ov bave'declared a Semi -^nt aal rividend of Ten (10) per
Ueot.. payable on and after 7et July next. Tbe transfer
^oeki will bo oloied from Stikh ins-, to let July iscluire,

^M.JAFFaAY. Sec'y.

DIVIDBND.
HAREET BANE. JUNE, 28, 1859.

A Dividend of ThVee and One-Half Per Cent. (3)4) on
the capital stock of this Bank, from the earnings of the
past SIX months, will be paid to the stockholders on and
after Saturday, tfae 9th day of July. Tbe transfer book
Kill be c'osed until July 11. By order.

-
R. H. HAYDOCg, Cashier.

THK INTEREST OF THE BONDS OF THE
County of Hnacatine, Coanty of Washington, County

of Iowa. Coanty ol Powesheik, and County of Pottawat-
tamie, cf the State of Iowa, issued to the Mississippi and
UiSFCuri Railroad Company, and due 1st of July proxi-
mo, will be paid at the Corn Exchange Bank, on presen-
tation of ihe coupons, on and after that date.

A~Tl7ASTiCBNK NEW-YORE, JCTVE 28. 1I-S9.

BIAIDBND.-The Board of Directors La.-e thia day
declued a Dividend of Three and Une-Ualf I3iti per
Cent, on the Capital Sleek, payable on and after the M
Vondnyin July. Tbe Tr&Lsfer Books will be closed
frvm date to llih proximo. By order cf the Board.

G. D. aRTHBB. Cashier.

OFFICE OF SBCOlMB.AViSNCE RlILROiD
WJll'AKY, WEiv-lfolil;. July 1. lo59. Ihe M-nv.

hfiilTOHd Company has declared i quarterly dividend of
Two Per Cent., ptvable en a^J after llth inft.\-jt. at tfae
illici of Messrs. WM. & JNO. O'BWKN. Ho. .9 Wall st.
Tbe transfer bonks n-jW closed, will op?n on i2th inst.

By order, 1). B. PuriiKS, Seciretary.

C<irirA'MO aivd rck island Rail-
l^KOAD Ci;MPAtJy, The Interest OTi the Binds of tfae

Cl.iroso an -I i*ork leiftnJ Huilr'jad C.jmpaoy. due lO'.h of
Jiiiy. wiJJ 'jt ;iaid at t-ie Corn Kxcln^n^e Bpok, ou pre-
L;:utation of the Coupons on and after tb.-it 'Ute.

E. W. DUN'tlAV, Treasurer.

ii.ifin VhTliE CITX OFNKW^-
K'EW-YoiK.July 1, lr53. The annua' elec-

tion fi.r ]j-:.',-ct:.rd rf tl.'ii B:j.iik wHl he heU at the bank-
"riK-f.fi'.-e .n Tui-iday, Ji\]y 12. If59 Pol's o;>en from 12" " " ""YSDN, Cllhier.

yofcK.-

K. to 1 p. M. r. M. i

B.*lVli5,
O*' 'aJIJ: ro.tl'WONWE t.TH,-NSvr-

y ti-i, Jiir.i" "Xi. iv-s A rii-.-iien'! of Three acd a Ua'f
If^rCfA cut of tt^ t'.-ofi'.i of the past .six months his
rrori ..t<L"', reil, f>i,v^l-le to tl)* ebarchoiders on the Ist of
i'.jlr,c;ilil which time the tj,i2sftr books -jIU "oe olos->a.

yaOKGE jSLT.IS, CaJhier.

X^flTirE.-MY BrSINK33 WILL h.=:heaf?se
iibecond-Jcfed un'^er tin- firm of AUGl'Sr Bl-Xtf 'ST
* CO.. Mf.CHAHi.E81I!RI'TM3nd Mr. tSFIAKD
A. MATTHI;S!<B.i< being admitted as partners in the
samefrrm this date. AUGUSi' BULHOST.
Kivr-YOKK, July 1, 159.

OFFiFk OKTHB FEOPLS'S F1B INSU-
KANOtf COMPANY. Ni-?r-Top.K. June it<. I'f59

liic *'oard cf birestors have i?ecl8Ted a .Semj.annual
l.ividcnd of Six ver Cent., payable on and after the
6tb of July Lcxt. By order.

W. F. CNDERHILL, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE JERSEY CITY INHDR-
ANCE COMPANY No. 1 Montgomeryst.- JiesEV

City, Ju'y 2, 1869 The Bf<ird of Direotorjhave this day
declared a Semi-annual Dividend of Five (5) per Cent,
payable on demaid. J. PAULMIEB, Stecrataiy.

IVTOTICE.-HOLDERS OF COUPONS NO. 6 OF
i itbe First Mortgage Bon.ls of the New-Orleans, Jack-
son and Great Noitbem R?iIroad Company, pavable in
Netv-York od the let of July next, will present said coi-
pons for payment at tbe Bank of America oa and after
that date.

NEW^YORK AND HARI.BM RAII.ROAD
COMPANY The Interest Coupons of the Third

Hortgage and Bonda of 1872, will be paid on and after

Jnly 1, at the Treanrer's Office, comer of Xth-st. and
4th-ay. W. a. EAIBSON, Treasurer.

BUlLS 1 UPWARDS ON UNION BAMKs
Losdoa, and Bonl Bank of Ireland, for sale by

WKLU. FABaO ft 00.,
Ko.81Bra<dwaF.

filfinnnn.'O I'OAN ONnORTaAQS,
J.UU.UUU In soma to inlt appUcanta In Mew-

lork. or Brooklyn, or Staten Island, or on farms. 8.
COOgOBOFTTNe. 18 MerehanU' Exehange. VaU-et.

MANUFACTURERS' BANK BBOOKLYN, L.
I., July 1. 1860, Dividend A Semi-Annual Divi-

dend of Fire percent, baa been declared, payable on
denuad. T. C. DISBBOW, Oaabier.

OFFICB CITIZENS' FIRB
COMPANY. Naw Yoait, July 1

A Dividend of Fifteen per Cent, has.been declsred tbla

INSURANCE
1, 1869. DIVIDXWD.-T-

day, payable on demand at the offiee. No. 6T Wall-et.
J. K. KcLEAN, Secretary.

OCBAN BANK NEW-YOBK. JUNE 30. I859v-
Ocean Bank will pev tbe Conpone of tbe Bonda of

Cleveland City Water ^orks, due July 1. 1859.

F^IkEB HaNDT, Cashier.

OCEAN BANK-NKW-TORK, JONE 30. 1869-
Ocean Bank will pay the Oonpona of tbe Jaokjon

CcQEty, Ohio, Bonds, due July ijisra.PARKER BANDY, Oaihier.

I.6 TS
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-RI,T FTA'
BANK e^ Satorday, the

RBOnXOKB.
Iioaai and Dieeenati
Overdrafts
Dnefrom Bank!
Dne from Dirceton of tbe Bank <M,46l
Dne from Broken 7,880
BealKitate
Specie
Cash items vie: Checks a- d Drafts on ether

Banks, payable on pteientatien
Stocks
Bend* and Mortgages
Bills of Solvent Banks
Less and Expense Acconat

Tital....'.

. . LI.' BILITIKB.
Capital 91,000,001 00
Cirrolation Fegistered $122,444
less Notes on hand 19 616 im.81' oo
Profits 68.636 61
Dae'n Banks 4f8.'( 31
Due repoFitors, on demand 753J9} 62
Amount due. net iiclndedar.der either of the
above heads, unclaimed dividends I.82I eo

Total , .~ii,8W,^'a6
FSfatr nf Nni-York, Cmaitv of New-York. : D
Randolph WaBI in. President, and Pakxex Hatov,
Cashier, of tbe Ocean Bark, an asioeiatei Bink located
atd doing bn'ln^BSkt New York iu said Coanty. beia<
duly and icverally affirmed, each for himself saitb that
the fort^going is. in all respec's, a true statement of the
cordilion ofthesaid Ifank hefoie the trans tetlon of anv
hnsicets on the Bo'piog of Saturday, the 36tb day of
June, 1859, in respect to each and every of tbe items and
paTticuTsrs above Nrrcifted according to tbe best of his
knowledge and belief, and that the business of the said
Bank hu been and is transacted at tbe location afore-
said.

Severally subscribed and affirmed by both deponent!
the eth day of Jnly. 1869

A. S. VAN DUZEB Commisiioner of Deeds.
D.R. Martin, PreiHent.

^ABKis Eakst, Casliier.

QuabtebiIy~refort
of the sro-

CERS' Bank on Saturda--, the 26th day of Jane,
1867 :

~^ .

RESOUBCES.
Loans and Discounts $503,347 69
Dne from Banks and Bankers 60,535 64
Sue from tbe Directors of the Bank..$40,810 18
Beallstate ao.noooo
Specie 77,617 IS
Cash Items : 1,851 17
Ptocks : 62,260 00
Lossand Expense Acconat 4 081 21

Total $730,68)13
UABIUIIKS.

"aoltal $267,310 00
Circulation registered and nnregis red.$60 ro
LessNeteson hand '. 6jat 44.676 00
Profits 47,48269
1 ne Depotilors, en demand 178,864 24
Am' ant Doe. not included under either ot the
above beida 239 60

Total $71*68263
State ofNeut-York.Coimtn ofNew-Ycrk,a : EDW IBO

WILLIS, Pteeident, and Sanuii B. Werri, Ctshier. ot
the Grocers' Bank a Bnk locatea and doing btulQeas at
New.York in ssid Coanty. being daly and severally
sworn.each for blmseirsaltb,that the foregoing U.in all re -

spects a true statement of the condition of the said tank,
before the trsnatction of any boslnesson tbe raoming of
t>atarday. theiatbdayof Jane, 1859. in respect lo ewh
and every of tbe Items ard partiealars above specified,
according to the best of bis kntiwledga and belief: and
that the business ot the said Bank has been and ia trant-
acted at the Iccation aforesaid.
SeveralU subscribed and iwom by both deponents, tbe

eth day of July, 1859. B. E. WATSON. Notary PabUc
EDWABD WILLIS, President.

Samcei B. Wiiiti, Cashier.

INTBRNATIONAI. BANKt
CANADA.

This Bank, organised under aot of Parliament, is
pared to make coUecti-ns at all points in Canada an
caitby sight-draltcnKew-York, on day ot payment, at
tbe lowest cbrrent rate of Exchange.
The bills ot this Bank are redeemed by the Metropoli-

tan Bank, New-York.
Iteter to Metropolitan Bank, New-York ; Wereant'de

Bank, Hartford, Conn.: Day, Griswold h Co., Hartford.
J. W. KfiBBIGAN, Caibier,

Toao^rro, Jnne21, 1869.

AUGUST BEIiinONT & CO.i
~

BANHBRS,
No. 60 Wall It..

Jatoe letters cf credit for travelers available in all parts
of the world through tbe tfesirs. Botbschildt of Paris.
London, Frankfort, Naples, and Vienna, and their
correspondents.

A. BEI.MON'9 dc CO. I 76 be ATER-STRBBT.
Buy and collecttteCcuponsot theStateotCiUforiila

on tbe most favorable terms.

FINANCIAL^
Ba>K or 8r. Lotna 8t. LetTxavJaae at.

81 woDIVkDBND. AT*B PLACInOI
of tte net proats to tbe eradit of

Dividend of Five Per Cent, out or the orodia for tlalmonth* endini Jane 30,on all itoek paid pritir totta
Janoary last. aad a proradiTldeMoaVlnaMM
payments on aeeonat of alaek. Diiioen s oayaMe<S3
alter JbIv 16. Btockbolden re iding in NeVYartS
receive t&eir diridcnda at tfae Bi k'ot Cootneree^

J. B. BBITTtfM, Cashiw,

Thbv>vbtee8 op tbe sbambmbak for Savings haveo^w thi?uS2J5iC
paid

to depoeitors eatitled-hereto for 'he .U monUsT^
"

iB^l>q>Jno,MMtan<}in ; On snmsof 1600 a. d ondera
rate of Six per Cent, per annum and on nuna cxa^per Annum and on tami
$600 at the rate of Five pr Cett per 4> ram i
and after HONr>AY. IStb inst. All ittenwt wtirtw
it^ to drp-dtors su prineipaL

'

P. PBUt. riialdiS" i

WiiUAKNiuoa. Btcretaiy. ^^. imt

OFFICE OFTHBHOPE Ft'bb TN3CrK4HSi ^
COMP.NY. NO. 33 WALLS^'Rtrr xmr-TslSl

Jnjy I, <r6 The Beard of Directars ha* this 4Ay
eiaieda SeDl-Annoal Dividend ot Five percent.

'

the profits ct the last six months, payable te the
'

holders oa demand.
TgQMAB OBEEWLEAF. Seeretary.

OFFICB OF THB SECOataTF V(RB mJSDRaNOE CoMfiNV-No. SI Pine it; mSSS
Western Baildlnss, New-York ) a rarp a* iHiltnJst
Twenty (V>i per Ct. ba* been declared to tbe i

holders of this Company, payable oe drmand.
TBU8. W. BlaOSaLb.

~

OFFICE OF THE PACIPft; VIR* INSDB.
ANCE COMPaNY-No. 470 Brotdway-/nly t,Wk

Tbe Board ot Director* ol tbi Com pasy bvve deelaatt .

Peml-annual Dividend of Nine 91 p,r ent,payaMi^
tbe 9th

Inst;
T. F. JABEHlAtl, fl i<mt7_

BOSTON. CONCORD AND MOtfTSiKAI*KAILRoaD COMPANY Tbe CiapocBon IfislSC
of the above Company, due July 1. 1869 will be pallS
J. A. DNDBBWO&D J: SON, No. 18 xehaae-FlSr_

y> -LymMXiy/tem to loan on bond and mortcaaa
flitt.cl**s impra^ed property- Inquire of Z^
BLESOEEB.60NtiCO.,Na*.^and9PiDest.

T.

MONET TO LOAN-IN 4NY IHOVNr MT
diamonda watches, merebaadise. ks , or kendt at

(he hitfieet eash prlee. at No. HO Breadway.BaeBk

RBMOTAI..
ATTOnST BELMONT k CO.TBkBK^

era, will remore their oSkce, on Jnly 6, teltVBS^
T^ND wUraNTS WANVBa~AT^~lHB-
l-ibeat market ratesby KIBTLAND A 00*IFfw7^

,f:

INSURANCE.
nBTKOPOUTAH

FTBB INSURANCE CIHFAI(T>
NO. 108 BKOAOWaY,

oouiu or Fisi-ST., Kiw Teas.

CASH CAPITAL tMl
This Company, having a eaab eaptlal exesstii ty

there of only three other City Comp*miea.eoattanait-
ininre all kind* of Penonal Property, Buildlnga,
in port, and their Cargoes, on term* as low es ares
Blstent with the secority f the Inaorera end Ibe Ift-

au-cd.
BtaaoTOia:

jrABTBS I.ORntlBR SRAHAnii FrcMsat.
JOBXPH B. VARNUM, HXHBT V. BOTLBR,
LEONARD APPLIBT, JOSEPH B VAUnill,*..
FRKD'K. B. WaLCOTT.
williav k. BTROire,
MOSES TAILOR,
JaHEB 0. SHKLDOK,
DANSL P4RI8H,

JaS lor SRaBAM.Ji.,
BOWISR.llctLFWI,
eiLBBBT U BRBOKIUV..
JOHN HBDBBSON,
LOBRAtN FRCBMAV,

GCSTAVCS A. CONOTXB, EDWARD HaCOMBCB,
MAKTIN BATES. Jr., WATSON B. CaBE,
DUDLEY B. FULLEB, CtlARI.B<l C APPLBST.
ceables l. vosb, sam'l. o. brabfobb, jw^

WABBEN DELANO. Jr.

EDWABD A. STaNSBURTs Seeretary.
BoBiXT C. EATHBora, Aast Secretary.

BRiriSEfcOHMBRCIALLIFE INSURaNC* C<)MPANT.
London and New York.

OFFIuE NO. 66 WALL-ST.
Capital
Claims paid
Deposited with Comptroller ot New-Tbrk.

ESTABLISHEJ 1830.
Boaan or aanaxBa m mw reaa.~ ' "

J. PhDUps Phoenix, Ke.,Hon. Judge Campbell,
Henry Grmnell, ssq.. James Aallatln. B*^,

"y. Eh.,

MARINBR'S^SATINGB B UfK.-DrVIOKND.
A Smi-aunoal 'irivond, at tbe rate of Six per

Gent, peraniam, rn all taws ot$B00 and under, and
Five terCent on tum< over $500, which have b:ei> de-
posited three monti s ri mere prisr to July 1, will be pay-
able on or aite" the 20tb inst.
DiviiZen^B not dtawn will be added to and bear interest

as t.rincii)l

DepoBiti made on or before Saturday, the 9tb i' sL, will
l>e a'iowed inter, st the same as it deposited on Jnly 1.

BakkOpbx daily from 9 A.M. ti 2 p. M., and on Wed-
nesday and Sataidsy evenings from 5 to 8 o'clock.

TBOMAS B. STILLMAN, Presideat.
IfAAC T. Smith. Secretary. ^
SOCTH BROU&L.YN SAVINGS fllSTITD-

TION. NO. 170 ATLaNTId-BTBBET DepositorBare
heiebj nr.tifiec tbat interest at the rate cf Six per Cent.
per annum, on all suci3 en itled thereto, ot from $5 to
6M and cf Five per Cent on sums over $500, will be

credited to depositors en Itt July, -aid payable on and
aiter the 20th. Deposits made on or pteviooa to
10th inst. will draw interest from 1st July, Bank open
daily from 10 to 2. and on Monday aad Saturday evenings
from e to 8 o clock. IBA SMITH.
C. DcNKiso, Sec'y. President.

MANHATTAN SAVINGS INSTITUTION.-
DlVirtEND KOriC JtTNE 28, 1869. The Trustees

of this in-^tituticn have directed a dividend to be paid (to
all depv sitors eLiitled thereto) at the rate et Six per C^t
P:r Anrum on suTtis of ?fOO and under, and Fire per
Cent on st-ms over that amount, payable on aad atter the
l!>lh day of Jn'y next. All dividends not witbdrawa
wi'l Et.-'nd to the creOit of the depositor and Araw in-
te.est the same as principal-

E. J. BBOWN, President.
A. A . ALvoEb, Secretary.

FFICE OF TH 8ECUBITT FIRB IN^
8CR4NCK COMPANY-No. 31 Pine St., N. Y.

Increase of Capital to $fCO 000. Tbe Stockholders of this I

Oompscy are hereby notified that the books of subicrlp- I

Hon -.0 toe increased capital stock will be opened at this
|

WUliam Kolr,
Cbriatqsker Swyer.
WB.MTwOwa:
John W. L^wls,
Nertimer Brswa.
Abm lu Vaa Bstt.

John Cryder, Esq.. AnthesiB Bertdv.
Samuel Wetmore. Esq., ComsA
Stephen Whitney, fcsq.. Eon. BraBtaaOenlaB,
No extra charge tor crossing tbe Atlantie
Endowments for children, and life aasnraoes in tl l

branches
Califbmia, Anstralia and Pike's Peak risks takas at.

moderate rates.
AHAOia.

gEO. M. KNEVITT.

ornCK OF THB
BBNDRIK HUIMONt

FIRB AND INLAND NAVIOaTIOH DtSURAjraB
OOHFANY,

No.l7Nawm-tt.
Thebeoka ot fnbsciiption te the Capital Btoek tl lUi

Cempany, are now open, aad will remain epan, at Mt
olEce. from 10 A, M. to 3 P. M., nntil the whale assam* ,

shall be subscribed, ander the dlrecttOB of thalsDewl^

GEOBGES. DOUGHTY, J. D. BEEBB,
WHJJaKKENT. HENBY L PtKRSON,
I.UTBEB BRaDISE^ FBEO. DB FBYSTBR.
PETKRCOOPEB, ALVPl HI66IN8,
SHiraEBDKVAPF, F. 8. KOiNBT,

--^ - ANSON UYINaSTON.

FFICE OF HB FBOPt.B>S FIRE IB-
SURANCK COMPANY, Niw-Yoaa Jane 28. U.

At An election held on the 21st. inst. the tsUowi^
naatd gent'emenwere chosen Bireetors of this Compatv
for upr ensuing year ;

Henry S. Tubell, D. J. Steward, Freeman Campbell,
Samne^ E'rdsall, Fdw. L Lynch, Peter K. Christie,
James S. Lewis, 0. Stapbess, SiaoB Shindler,
W.D.Wubbam, Jno. P.Telvertoo. George Smith.
Henry Demarest, Jas. 8. Bnnwer, Jptbaa 0_ Meekv,
Solomon Bmnta, George Warner,
Samuel Baynor, Matthias Clark.

I Uph. Bootmac, William Hertzel,
/biahamLeggett Joe B.Miller,
Tbos. Williams, Edw. P. Clark,
Cbas. F. Hunter Alfred Baroore.

_ , , ,
JohnO.More. Mat. Bloodgood.

sfiBceoD Julyl, atUM., anuwill reaiainopeBiintUJaly I At a saoaequent meeting ofthe Board. Matthiat Cllrt>
S.irciosiye. ^ , ._ . .^ .. , . . Esq., was unaninurasly reelectea President.
aL the increased stock not sabserlbed for by the pre- W. F. UMDKRHIUi.

sent stcckhoUers, will be held at the disposal ot the
Board of Directors. THOS. ff. BIBDSAjlJI. Secretary.

FISCAl.
AGENOT OF TBE CITT OFNEW-

OBLKANS.-CiTTZiNB' Bank or Louisi aha. New-Or-
leans. June IS, 18f 9 -Notice -Holders of tfae ConsoB
dated Bonds of the City of New-Orlesns. aad all other
bonds cf tbe city, .or former municipalities, on which the
intcest is payable in New York on the Ist of July next,
are hereb* notified to pret.ent the interest coupons at the
Bank cf .# merica. New-York, on or after that date for
redemption. E. ROUSSEAO, OBBbier.

I^BIRD-AVENCE
SAVINGS BANK COR-

nci Sd av. aud 2>lb-it,, open daily trom 10 A. M. to 3
P H,. and en MoEday. Wednesday and Saturday even-
irgs from 6 to 8. Irterest a; tfae rate of 6 per cent,
allowed on sums of $1,000 acd under. All deposits made
on or before the I0:h of July, will draw interest trom the

S. K. 6BFENJ>resid-nt.
J. N. LCCEB.Y, Actuary.

E. & CHlins, Secretary.

lavno Baje, (

Nbw.Yobk, Jnue 30 1869 f

iJIXTESKTH DIVIDEHD.-ODT OF TUB
^oicfita of the six mentis ending this day. a DIVI-
DED i) of Three and a halt rer Cent., (3^.) will be paid to
tht Stockholti^rs cf this Bank, payable on and after the
f-th tlav cT July The Tran.fpr Books will be closed un-
til that date. By order of the Board.

DANL. V. H. BEBTHOLF, Cashier.

iVO^'ICiS.-THF. CAYUG*. and SCSQUKHiNN*.
1 vitaih-tad Ccmpar> h^ve declared a Dividend of four
percent, on the reduced capital stock . payable on tfas

ir.ih day of July iist On the surrender of 'he o'd cer-
tili'. ntts the htoclholdcrs will be entitled to receive new
ce.rtificst; fi of stock ard their divilenJ, at the Office of
the Ccisipt*Dy, Ko. 4C l!.xcLange place, New-York.
Ju'y 1, l!xi,

FOR THE (.*V-INGS OF
CltSi-.K-S, >o 616 Brttidway

-Motcy df-p^Ellc^ en Of before July 11 will draw in^Vest
fiotnju!;!.

I'fTc.riiir- are p^rtic-jlarly requested to leave their
Pa-ss Bcoks, to kfC wititten ai>, io July ard JaiuArv each
Jtar. ilOsES H tiRlNNSLIM^i-Jent.
A.\i>rrw WAHNfiB, ^-Trc-iirr.

IKSTririTTIO?*

'PIJX- iIF.KrHA."'^-TB' B.lLftK OF 8 C. tOUIS.
A St. Let IS >Io . 27th June. It-S:) Oivi.iend Notice.
Tl.e Boorti cf r'irt-.tcrs cf this Bsnk have tieclared a

liividPnd cut of Ih:? tiet *-^rn:n^s cf the lust six months*
bu.iness. payaltlc to Now York stockl^oliierB at the Batik
of p.*- jca. in the Cit.v o- Ntw-York. on and after the
i^tb .lul.T. at the rate tJ'Tcn -^er Cent, per aanum on the
amcuiit cf ^pital stock paid in.

R. F. BARSY, Cashier.

METnopottiT.AN banrTnoTios bboad-
WaY. Niw-YOBK, June 28 Ii.69 DIVIDEND

The Directors of tte Metrooo.Itan Bank have this day
declared a t?enii-An ual Dividend of Four Per Cent., pay-
aliie on or after (Le 5th of July proximo. Tfce trans-
ft;r books will lemcin closed until tfae eth of July next.

GEO. L SEnEY, Cashier.

CTICETO CBBDITORS. THE^REDITOBS
ort^clate firmcf H&Nni.Ki; A BIKKER are here-

by notified to present thetr claim* to the oudersfgned on
or before the 13th of Jnly next, at his office. No 39 Wall-
Bt., New York, for the parpoKot havinga dividend de-
clared thtreon. T. H, BOOMAM.BeoeiTer, Ac.
JOKI 28. 1859.

FUBHIX BaKX op THB CiTT OB NBW-YoBK, I

Nbw Yobk. June 29. 1859. (

DIVIDEND. THE BOAKD OF DIRECTORS HaVR
this day declared aSeml-ancual Dividend of Three

and Oz.e half (3^) per Cent, payable to the stockbnlders
cnandafterTCESUAY, July 6, 1859 By order of the

Board;
P. M. BBYSuN. Cashier.

IBVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION NO. 96
I Warien-st.. open DAILY from 10 to 2, and trom 4 to 7

P. M. on MONDAYS, THUBSUAYB and SATURDAYS.
Interesteperoent Ffrom $1 to fSOO. Deposits made on
or tefoie July 9 will receive interest from the 1st.

M. D. VAN PELT, Fnaideat.
V, L. Bdxtom, Secretary.

0~FFICE
OF THE COLU^IBIA FIRE IN-

aCBANCE COMPANY No. 10 Wall-st, New-York,
July 6. 11^511. The Board ef Director* have this day de-
clared a Semi annual Dividend of Six per Cent , payable
on and after the litb lust. The transfer bo->k* wUl be
dosed until that date. JOHN C BaBGH, Secretary.

O^FFICB
OF THE BMPIRE CrTT^FIRB

INSUBANCE COMPANY No. 64 WaUst, New-
York, June 29, 1868. The Board of Directors have tbia
declared the regular Semi-annnal Dividend of Seven (7)
per Cent., payade on dema-id ,e,

WM. A. BURTIS.jS Secretary.

OFFICB OF THE REIjIBF FIRB INVtTR.ANCE company-No. S Wall-st. New-York-
Nbw-^obk. Joly 6. 1869. DIVIDEND NOTICE /-The
Board of Directors have this day deeU'ed thei> S^yebtb
regnlai Semi-annaal Dividend of Bight (8j PeriOent.,
payable on demand. J. H. PINENET, aecre ary.

GBOCEB8> BANK-NEW-TOBK, JUNE 39.
Iitt9.-The Board ot Directors have this day declared

a Dividend of Three aid a Halt per Qent. oat of th* earn^
ir gs of the past six months, payable on and after the 6tb
of July. BAfL B. WHITE, Oaabier.

nocBirr jb iU
eemUalw S 1

RBFVBUO raSUKAMCB OOl
M WALL-BT. EOOKOMT AND i

FIBE IN8CRANCE. Fire lasaraDoa. eemUalac
matoal plan with theeairital stock priadfia.
The diarlr of this Company rsqairas thatn pwaaik

ot tbe profits shaU be aannaUy diTfdsd It tlwMPUtlB
se^ bearing interest.
ThiM Company has been In utamileu toi B*a tmmk

during wbliStlme It has deeluwd te Ita dealsnS
hundred aad thirtr-flve aad one-halt per eeot. of flpv
preminms. They insnre against loee and dBMSje bFaa
at ttie lowest carrent rates ot sotrent Oompanlea.
The secnrlty offered to intarers Is aaaeeomolatinf

their mrplos bdng Bownea^ a
All persons who may kare held

Company, expiring In Itti, UB,
have not reeeired the scrip te which tlity ssay

ar o^mv*

sru313
ay be aril-

tied, are reqnestedtac^ and take it, tormbsr
Interest which is payable ananally la eaaa.
Cnder tbe charter, all scrip not called tar in stx

from lis date ef Issse, eaoreeto fbe Oempy.
BOBSBT a. amKPreridask.

DBmaa F. OnaaT. Secretary.

> BUSINESS CHANCES.
STEAMBOATS FOR 8A1.B.

One Steamer 335 feet long, 32)i feet beam and 19H i

bold
One steamer 240 feet long, 31 teet beam, and nn t

hold.
Both in grcd condition, fitted with state reoias, (

&c. Beam engines and bcilers in tfae h Id. -^

ALSO. FOB BALB,
One STEAMBOAT LKVKB aKAM ENGINE, 38-latk

cyliader by 10 feet stroke, with two boUecs. tbe wboia ii^

good condition Apply to -

CHA8 W. eoPBtiANDf
Ko. m Broadway. Ncw-Yrfc. __

4K OtI.K * CrTI.FRANP GRINDING KSTAl
li^fament. with fcur-bcrie engine and six hi

hiiiler. one fnrjre and all tl.e otter mschioerv tools i

fixloiee. with the gcoJ will .f the trade whi^^hisof-elfht
years slandfos : th-ee srenareempiored at present, aad
the busioefs cttn he increased to aOvAotage. l he pre-

prietor wipliCs to rr-iire onaccouucof age A HaUwHa
I'o. 2 Mechanic's R;ick. Coi.>n-s'.. ^ew flaveo. Oona*

&t^iU\n-*^ GFNTLE.MAN OF ACTITK
^t^.trlitf. business habits would like to inveetthte
sum and devote his time to some repect%b.e butiassi
thiit would produce not less thn tsaoo per aaaam.
Priccips'swhohavean estab>isbei buiin'ss fo> sale, ar
whow u'diellsn irterrst iti tneir butiness, aMren 8.
B. M., Box No. 162 Tmirs Office.

ft90 nnn t^antbd. & farwnbr wS
9.V.UUU.thisanu>aatofG>|>itid.to invest la Mia
mannfactioe ef eottou g<iods. The objeot is te aeenr* tta
(srvicesof aoompelentbnsinees roao to attend to tba IB*
terest of the eompani in this City. Th* best f i

'

ences given aad-renjrsd. Address A. W. D.,
in TVatMOOoe

PARTNKR WANTED-IN A STRICTLY BOBA
fide matter snalogoui to the rai jxiad. The op4

"

ia unprecedented, and winces within reeb in dae i

position, profitand influence. The vtletudinarlaa i

actieve health again None but gestkmen otebuasl|r
nd referen'C treated with, and whtiseieal nsise aaial;

dress must be given. Address LkX. Box Bo. 3,018 Bav-
Yoik Post cffiee.

HOUSE FURNISBI4G 0OOD9 AT COStI
Tbe stock, and fixtures and lease of store Ns. Mt

Broadway for sale : Refrigerators, iee piteiiers, isa-
cr<m freezers, Ice-breakeis. child's earriagta, aam-
Bocks. moulds, door mats silve''-plated aod block tte
waie. WK-den ware, brushes. &: ; hat stands, fsatkar
dniters, chamois, gon|,8, Ac., at great sacrifiee toalsBa-
oui tfae stork.

STIPBEN W. SMITH. No 134 Br dsry.

TO BUSINESS MEN AND WANUFAfnUB-
ERS A rare opportunity tc invest in two new tBi

important inventioiiB, patentee Jane tL 1889. will- ba-
found by ealliog onA.H EMEZC.B.tbe Patentsa. at
his rooBS. Astor Beaee, Nev-Ycrk. Ofibe boors fNat
7}< to 10 A. M., and t to 11 P. M.

TOBDITOBSt PUBUBBBRS AND PRDI*-
BBS. a person competent tnfiu anv p-sitloniaar

abont a printing or pnblisbing oflBc* desire* a iiiiaaaaat
situation, where experience and faitbrolneas will baraa-.-
sonably rewarded. A religi'ras oonneetton pimmtm
Address J. O. B.. Boa No. 107 Times omce.

CIGARS.

HAVANA C10AR8-IN BOND. FORI
or in store, doty paid, Iw sale._by 8T^

BtKrORD ACO. iBpertsss. Ne.f* Dsaiw ati.t

iniIiam.appadteDehBonloo%

MINEBAIi
on. IB ONB OV TttB FOD

o5d Mtasver oflered. It is net mIeriTSb.
besatital Inoolor aad tree from aay aslame
nSltors Is quality. It will bam as l<nw^ as]
s any other, and gives acheap and swstsgss

It bams In tbe nsnal Eeraeene Coal On LMtt,
warranted nosurnessed b any InmaimC 4

JO^W. OCTNOyToO.. No.t8 WiUlamit.

I



*pna

"1
tPS^W&fKSSS,

B|v ImporiUea of blood, ud the iugOMt ! ( nw>-

! Mfwn "* "" '"* 'oil detaili la MwJ ts (Mt tM rtet.

a^Ma Fnllo i or PhTsioIoclsb BaoMrehM." Bold

tg Br. BAJtKOW, No. tM Blewker M., foar daart *>

low Maadoos*!. Caa-Torfc. Priao K canta. 8ant free

^TerTvhace^ SoU alar bj r. O. WBLL.8 4t co^
Uo. at rimnkUa-at.. Neir-Terk.

J. BTOH,
Ho. KB Fnlton-tt., Brooklyn.

THB BriTRO HODSB!
A TKBiraBLE GHOST

May be feen aay 'y onring the Summer mnnths In
maayaf OUT dw lUogi and who c%d wooder. wbe.i we
mil knav Chat Dine ten'tii of the adaU popolatioa of thii
Cite ara cOLflraieo

DTSPEPTIOS
Tacwe tbUdreadfnl ina'ady uteCornac fitters.

.<I fELDNC BNaC BIT BRi
Are^eerfalD cats for clnha3*. cho'era chileramor-
baa. dveentery dcbuity. a d all di^aiHei of tie bovoU ;

SiTO toae to the tnoiwha'id parlf? tbesyt'em.
Va fanl'y tbai TVar-a its health >hould be without

thlsrenedr. Ibere Is on o her specific offered to the
pabllo tkac cane* aipsre with _ _

STilNFaiLfS cOSNaC BITTKRS.
rar Hie bj S. STBI N F K i.u.

Ho. 70 NwsiJ-st ,

,
Bo'e igent for the U&icsd states.

! isANP8> SARSAFARILIil.
TBk GBBaT aUCKiCAH RBHBuT

rua puairTUfQ Tua bloud.
l/oqae9ti3nably

TBI BEST 8AP1RT. AND PCSEeT
IONIC AND Al.Thi-IVE fcVKR fRtP*RD.
It li recommrid-d by leaiioa isedlcal aathoriti<*8, and

biiikU approret) by all who hare tried it. Delicate la-

dUafindlt a per^e-t restorative ; KnU persons who lO'id a
sadeatary lifr-, will flo'i their ne-Toasaod general lya-
tem strrnath'ned and iropro-eo by iUuae.

Fnpa-ad by a B Jt D. -kdS.No. loe Folton-it.
Sola by Drnf^iita everywhere.

'

CBAKLBS . HAitiMONnrniT iT'i
Fapil of "icoED nf Pa is and also of ProfesKTs Ga-hvo-

-QHAS bb4 Tai iNTiai MoTT. of t)<i> uii j , contiouaa to be
eoaanlted 00 all Diseases of a Piiva e Natare. driaa
tankcea. he ftn. at no. 1 Bleecker-st , a fe doors
caataTBraadway. rnapUcated cases, including !!cr>f
Bloaa, Merrnrlal and Cnrr.nic afT'Ctlons, killlnlly
-Created Office bourn fom 9 10 3 and 6 to 9. Conanl-
tettana in the priaci,al lanKuagea.

11 rMDKBDs'of""tHB nNVOKTCRAVI
jnanelaaDprlBted of a cure by not pillina on D8
HWITBB M drat, the Hunterian DlspensarTNo. 3 D)
>rtitaa-at. How York Citj, eatablished in 1834, for th.
Pioaaiiatlon of Bnman Life. Pbttati -^oaguLTAtion -
Dr. HPNTES has foi thirty years conaned hit tteni!ot
to diaaaaea of a .etaiD cl ms, in which he has treatod oe
leai than fifty thoca^od cases, withnut an Inatance o
dktlare. Bia grral nmeiiy, nnNTKR'!> RED Dan:
careaoettaiii dlseasea when regular breatmeot and ai

otbar remediea fail , -urea without dieting or reatrictio)
-In ttehabitanf tbf ps*ient . cares without the di'gaar
log aad aickecing effpcta of all otber remedlet

, caret li

Hewaaaea in >es* than fix hours. It roots out the ooisoti
caa talBt the blood is sure to ahorb unless Khif reaaedj
la aaeC It i $1 a rial aod cannot be obtained geauini
aMywiMre but at the old nffice. No 3 Divtsion-sL Bool
tot aatting. 'hat treats of the cil effects nt early abnai
ad lada'gance, is rmbentabed with elaborate colorec
Bgraa ln<a. portra irg every feature and phase of dia

aae, aapiawa the hllac* of the ordinary oodea adopted
' fbr Ike eare of local aa well as hereditary maladlea.ant
BlniAeonly aa*F and iifkllible remedy for ezpnogliL'
timy tnea nf the iraa from the aystegi.
.

34**"**''* AiuruAianT TO HUTtl dSXjkB
aiHABBISD AVLi SINGLE. IV HBaLTH OR DIS
SA8B. DB I.ABil<inT'l PARIS LOVOON aNl
VBW-TORK MIcniCaL A VI!>KB ANn HARRUiiC
eCTDB, SOth edition Over WO pages. Hmo. c'oth. aboo
nekoiuired electrotyoed etxravinga iMce $1. 8o>r
ilaa by Wm. A. Townsend % Co , No <6 Walker-at., oea^
Broadway. Amor>>; its contenta is the Anatomy of th<
exmal organs of the male and female, a" their diaeaa*
end wvaVneaaea . Iatat diacflveriea in reprf>duetioD
Koropeaa Hosnital practice -, quacka (advertisers.) theli
raoeipCa aod apeciflcs ; the aithor-'s onequ^ed Paris an^
Z^BdOD treatment, at No. 647 Broadway ur ataira. thro
bhwka above St Klot olai Hotel. New-Tork. from 9 A
M. Is I, and 6 to 8 evexinga

** Wa coDcur witb other papera In reoommeiKiliiii Dt
Iiarwint and his work." '^currier deR Btata Unii. Sr
ua Die Befom Snndsy Olapatch. Staata Zeitnne. Ni

Uanal Daaoerat Day Sork. Kaaez Standard. Railwa]
AdTooate. Bnpirr City, Police Gaaette, New-York Fiok
ttev-Braniwick Timea. Hercnry. Atiaa tto.

DbTwaTSON H A^, FO R a I.0NG ERrE9
ef yearp, corfi ^e<* his attenMoo to diseases of a cer.

taia elasa. in whicn be baa treated a large numoer nf
caaea with a access which baa won for him the couQ-
decceof the pubMe Tie remediea are mild an-l there
la BO iaterrup-irD to bu.oine^a. Dr. WaT^OV receives

patlflatsinaecamte consulting rooms, from 8 A. H. to8
P. .. at No AiB Broome St.. ascond block weat of

Braadway.
Dr. WATSON'S Work. THB CAUSB AND OWRS, is-

Bced aimu'taneousiy in London and New-York is the

ocly ace which clearly es plains the nature and m'>1eof
treatment of PorvsTE Iiiseares in all their diffe'eot

(oraa ;
and treata a'so in full of SpaauAToaitHcEA, the re-

sult af eatlv inr iacretion. excesa or other onuses *na-
temioal pUtea of a su pfrior kind, and drawings of every
form of diaeaae. PiiceS', post paid.

' Dr. *AT8i)N'S
"Work baa been written by a person of great pr^tical
iBowledge, aid w crdially recommend it

"
3l<;dcflZ

Jcurnai. Sold bvthe author, as above ; also, by
CHAS MILL&B, No 43S Broadway, New-York.

r7\<>AKD> no. 4S3 BROADWAY, PER-
FOBM-* the only permanent and sat isf ctory cure of

private diaeaaea Bemember. all afQ-cted, that by con-

nlling Dr. waBi . von mij imn-edU'elv experience
tkat lucbard'a bimself agaia. Cnre gaaractced and the

edlcinefl proTi'*ed for Si. Female diseaaea aacct-sa-

ftOly treated HI" Vonihiy Pills, $1 oer b^i. never
fail of efllset Intevded Office No. 483 Broadway per
fMily priTata, -ad ao arranged tbat patienta never meet.
CaannaUona ratii. Attendance till 10 P. H.

ORTAPT TO FKMAliEai.^BXCl.tr3IVE
treataaent of diaeaaea of trmales. Patlsuts from a dta-

taaoe prorid^ with private b3ard. narsin.'t, &c. Beme-
diea for monthly de'angementa from SI to SS Relief

wua'an'eed. The Mother's Altaanac aod Lsdiea' Private

Fircnlar. eontaiolog paiticnlan, nailed free, in letter

foria, on receipt of four atamna Offi-e coniultations gra-
ta. Addreaa Dr. THIEB8.9g Weatatth at., New-York.

iWATTB' NERVOUS ANTIDOfE. TB18
TV Hedidne to be genuine must hare my came aa tbe

only leiraJ proprietor on eash labal.and mv initials on the

ealof evrra DTttTe Ntrvon^ Hheumarism, Ctiorea. St,

Yitia' Dance, Palpitation Vertigo Wakefulness and

many other nervrua tiiBeasea. have be<;n cured bythia
^nedieiae. ^''r aale by Druigiata generally, and at No.
Ulk-aT.,Mew-Yark ; large bottles $1. .__Dr. J. T. 3TBATT0N.

ATT8 NERVOUS ANTIBOTR^T YOT
wish to be p^isiotd buy the counterfeit, if you wish

fbr heath buy the genuine a'ticle. which can be bad
only rf na in New- Y ork. H emember. we have no agents
la diia City, and in Brooklyn it can orly be had of

BaTHSiNo liSFu'lon at , who hu been our agent since

184* PYHX k CO.. K'.e promirtora, No. '09 Nsssau-at

AnCBBAnUREB WirHOTJT THBKNirB,
by 6. T.BIAKB. M D., No. 4B Broadway. New-

York. The Benedy ia purely vegetable, and containa oc

poteoB. The application for destroylog Cancers yariei
* fromD to 120 minatea. Little or no pain eaaaed Twelve
yeara' experience haa taught that Cancers, if enreda<
aB. Boat be sored qoickly. Bend for a pamphlet of par

iSOUlB;

DR. KAZ<Pn AUTFOB OF THS " PBAOTHJAl
Private Treatiao." ofBcea comer Houstoi. aod Oroa

^.^U, (UB Oresby.) Hears. 103< to X and s to 9 0*010^

'
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

HORsiT *OU k' SE^ATRaCH tWAY AND
fET or ^OLB HAKNBSS FOB SALS. A

ccaiplete estabUsbisent for a gentleman and family ; the
torse is a fine blood bay. 6 yer3 old, a-id verr stvl-

lab. gentle and kind, and a fine SAfldle horse ; the
Tockaway is light with hi^h door ; will be sold together
r seASrmtrty at aba^^g^iu. Thev can be seen acHA-
THOUI'S Stables, corner aath-at. and 7th av. __

HORSBI FOR 8ALB A P*IB OF S'LtXTiID
blood feaya. black lera. long tails, 5 and 6 year^ ild.

sound and kind in aiogle or double haraeas, and .-<r

beaoty of style and action cinoot b^suroaaaed. The>
will be sold at a rargaia. and can be Been at d. S SN v.

DEB'S itables, comer Sootli Stb and 3d ata., WiUiama-
tnrgh.

APUPBRIOR
FaMILiY HORrtE-DtPPLED

brown- 16J4 baiids vr^M iroke, seven years' old, per-
fectly sound, and a fast travele*-, can be bad for $100, if

applied for soon. T; e torte be'oniia toaorivate g-^u'le.

maa andean be aeen at Hackay'a atable. No. 79 Weat
ajd-at.

FAIsT
BORSK FOR 8.4I.B AT A BtRQAt^

A ap'rnc'id road bo ae from the c-uotry, bay color,

15H hands high. el <ht} ears old i sound, kind, spi-ited
sod stylish of great endurance Apply sorn at BOS-
'XXg Ji ILHAirs Feed store. Ho. 44

Wooster-st^

D

I

VMOU i_
Owwrnm Of AsonMOF-nhiEtav. I

ftdTftr.Aimh'A I
BOnOBTO 001V^CrOBI. ^ ^~

I will h recelred at ttb tOM oM.^ <rf Jn'y next, at It tf. . Itic aar%-ft>l-

Jngm tCt ^^Vf' pwtloa of the P&rk adjoinlnfflhf Mfc
Dd Sih T-
1. Adjolnlofr the Stb ., froniSthit tonearfiS^flty

extesdioff within tha Park from WO to iTSfeet from the
ATCDue. and enbracicft at>out32 roocnblo fahIb. more or
lew IT (>00 caMc ;ardB r^f ^aij quanUty Is reqaire<l toDe
deltTered within tbi^e limits and as shad be di-ected ^w
the Arrhl ec^ fo ^hif f bef re the Ut of September aext

t. AdjolniDir ^be Brb-AT . friHO nenr 60th st to

65th-st oxteodlrir wi'bin the ^ark from lOn to 650 ^Aet.

and eaabrartDft about 70.000 cubic ^artJs, more or less ;

18.000 cnhisvarda cf titid quaDtttT inrtaulred to ^de-
livered wifhui tb*fe limits Hnd 4ri shill be dlrectel by
tfcE--Arcbl-ect-io-Chief. heforrthe ist of HepU^mber nf'xt.

Tbe work to be comiLeticet] by the Ut of Aaguat anit

eoDpiptfd by the tstof '^tahemext
MnDtbly eotlmates wMI be madn as the work Drof^r^ses,

apd It pet oent of (be value nf the same, at contract

Sricm
wiTI be retalxtei uotil the whole is completei.

peci&ratloiaoi thi manner of performinff t!ie work. Uy
ftetbn- wirb any '>Cher Infamatloa cie*ired. wiU be far-
Dished <ttbicfilre. on and after TUKHOAT, Jaly 5. be-
Cw<^D the bouri of 12 U. and 2 PM.
Propopale ab'-nld b accom par icd by the names of two

reaporfible pt^rsons ai seoarity tot tbd faithful perfora*
accf oft' e work.
The ComaolssioT^ers of the Central Pa^k reserve the

riRiit t rejfct any or all prt%p'a)s
PrApoaa.B ibrnM be tndrd "Propowals for Karth-

fl'liBp," Bsd addreM>d 'To the Board of Crtramisaif>neri
r the Cectral Park " FBe O. L tW OLMstrEf),

_ Arohiteet in-Chi^f and Saperiateadent.
Kxw-TORK. July 1, i8fi9.

TQ TaBriTBI.IC.
ClTT iNSPICTOl'fl DlP^RTM^BT. (

. MW VOEK. -Tune 17, 169 J

The andenifrned baTiDfrent^rpd upon and ass uned tfaa

^erformkDce of tbe reaponsible duties of the ofBoe of
City InspeCor.aiid fully rpalizinfr that amooK those dutjet
Dooe at ttie pres' nt aeaeon of the rear require greater or
more prrirpt attention than th^work ofke^ploK tha streets
of oardty io a beaJthy and cleanly condiiion deem? U
tobf hit dvty toc'all the sttentlno of the public to the

jaity of at once pattin? an end to the following
datly^olation of tbe laws and ordinances :

1. Tftttbfowing of ashes, garbafce and filth upon ths
itreetB.\
3 The nablt of merchanta and dealers in permitting

flhaTicfcs, straw, and other sabatannej used in packiaac,
lo i>e cast updo the 8(>eet or plJtced noon th* side'ralk,
frrrn whence iVSs soon S3tterefl over the street, (it is the
autv of person^ h'^ye the saae iaunec<iately retnsved.
tt their own exji^ose )

3 ''be daily s<*eniinKa from the stOTe and shops are
swept into tbe streets or ut*ers, iQ9t*^i'i of oeini; plncad
ia flome receptac'e to be taken i^av by t.he ash ciKraen-

4. 1 he plariD? on tbe htreRts of dieoleauingsof flith

froci yards and cellars and th-* rubbish and oli uateiiaJ
frooj the repairinfr of bnildinKS

6 The throwinp In'otLe etrt-ets and fnit^ers noxions,
impure, 'ffensive liquids and 8Ut>8taTtce8.
The commission of any "f the ab ive arts Is net ool? a

direct vfolatioo of the laws aod op'iiuan-e*. anbiecting
theoOenrer to arrrt fine and imprisonraeot, but Rre^t
Ij impedes and retards t^e heepi.n^ of clean street^,

rectrti-TtPK such work diCTicult of succeatful operation.,
while larifly increasinfFlbt^ ex^ecse
tvery effort CD th tai-t of the uDinrsi^ned shall and

rill coitiDue to be maf'e tn hare our streets kept in i
c'ieiiDly and health* condition, aoi I enrnestly and cin-
fi<'ently hope and look fir th* coooera'ion and assistance
of 'tM claRsea of ritizenp ia put*.inif an end to the tioIa-
latioDB abrve cntnpla'ned rf With y-ur aid a^^d assort
anrethetaik will beei^ily accoiEplished. Shall I havpit?
[A copy of tbe several ordiDaoces referred to will be

leUat each dveliiag house and p^ace ofbuaiaej.i ]

Ash-caits will pasa throusb the streets of the sereral
Wards oaily, ^urdays excpted. to colWt ashos. gar-
bage, Ac. and the undersigned desires th^t f-Tery ne-

pl^ct or misoondnct on the pirt of the drivers of such
carts may Pe complained of t*' the Superictendentof
.-a'-itary InspectioD at his office corner of Grand and
Essex sta. and it shall be nromptly rem^-died.

Noti.-e of the approach of the ash and garbage carts
will be giren by riniriDg a bell. Very r^spectfally,*

DANIEL E. UEL \YAH, Cf*r 'j. ? otoT.

rHE COPaRTNBR8HiV~HRaBTOFORE
exictirB UEdpr tbp name cf LOUIS R. WPIM-'KK &

CO., 'H *b'f day fiis9 Ived b^mutuMnonaent K 'WARD
SI. FI3FIRrt=t-rfrgthsrefrom LOUIS R MEKGSR is

aotborized 10 Iiqaiia*e he account* if the late ricrn,
aMw-YoBK, July 1, 1869, LOmS l. MPINTtSR,

fcDWO.M. FISHKR.

The undersigned wil- continue the ba^inesa heret fore
fonducted hv th^ Arm ofLOCH K MlfiNrtKB & CO., at
the same place. No 13 l>ey-t , in this City.
Naw-ToRK, July 1, lb9.^ LlUI3 K- MENGER.

XTOTTCK TO *^KBDITORS,-Ti:5'. CH^iDir-
i^"-TS of JeroDDU* J- Johnain are hereby notified to pre-
B^i)t t^ eir deirandato the aiii. sees at the office of David
Tturston. No. 30 rine-st.. New-York.
New-X OnK, Jane 30. lf>59.

^LMWOg&L

T>_*V1P TFTTTRATON,
|
A^jg^^g.JNO. S LEFFEKT3,

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN BUPBEMB COrRT.-IN THK MATPER OF
Ithe aDsUcation of LfCONidD S4W?*;>t to be dis

charged as Trustee under tbe apsigoment ol STaPLS-
T0> & COOB Ihe linderaigDed he'-eby eiyea notice
fiat bj an order made herein. June i7, iR59, it has been
leferied to him to examine and pa^s the account} herein
of the paid **awyer. and to report tt^CTCon to thp Court.
and tbat the *aid ac-i^uDts maybe found at the office of
the undersigned. No 117 (Koom ''o. H) =Jap84u-3treet,
la tbe rity of ^ew-York, and all pRrgona having an in-

tentt therein are herebj notified that the said ac-^'^uata

will be esamire i and teatimony tiken in relatiorj Jiere-

to at Baii office on Fridav. the 15th of ^Jaly, 1^69, at II

A. U. Dated June S2. 18fi9.

GPO. W. PARK^R, V.eTcree.

PlATCHFcaD, Sewaed & Gei3W0U>. AtEorneys far pe-
titioner.

IN fUHSCANCB OF AN ORDBR OF THB
Surrcgatr of tbe County of Ulater, notice ia hereby

givpn. according t) law. to all oerBonn hiving claims
paiDit >l MOH CaNVIFLD. late of M<^ldea. in the
town of Sanpe'tiea. County of Ulsf*? . and Scate of Wew-
ifprk, deceased, that they are r^qaired tT present ths
ssnce. with tbe vouchers thereof, to the aubscriber. the

executor of tbe last will and te?tamentof the said de-

ceased, at hia rcBidtnce No 20 ('a-t Fiftieth stree', in
tbe City cf New-Tork.nrat theofflc^of P^TilRCAV-
TINF. inthe vi Ijgecf ^og-nies Ul*t<'r Coa'ity, N Y.,
on r befoie the 1st (iay of January, iRCO Dated June
21 *f59. Daniel W.QUlMBT.Biecutor.
je22-lav6m ^ ^______
IN

PURSrANCE OF AN OUDKR OF THB
Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is herebi

givfn to all persona having claims against STEPHEN
W, MEECH.iace of Norwich, in Connectirat, deceased,
to present the same, with voachera thereof, to the aub-
cribers, at the office of Samuel T. Hyde, No. 2T Cliff-

street , in the City of New York, on or before the 23d day
ofJuly next. Dated New-York. Jan. 19, ISW.

IN
PtTKSrAWrE OF AN ORDER OF THB

ennofCsXt of tbe County of New York, notioe is herebj
fdven to all peiaoaa bavlng cUime ARaiDst JOHN
MOHRMANN. Jr., late of the City of New-York, d
ceaae<l, to present the tame, with Tour>ier8 thereof, tc

the subscriber, at the office of ROBERT BE.SN'EB,
Counseior-at-law, No. T5 Nadsau-street. in the City oi

New-York, on or >>fcfnre the Utjday of Auguit neit,
Dattd New-York. Jan. 12, 1SB.

ial3- lawSmTh* CORD MOLLER, Administrator.

IN
PirR(*I)ANCE OF AN UHDER OF THB

Surrofrate of the County of New-York, notice is here-

by given to all persons having claims a^^ainst WILLI A.M

C. THOMPSON, late of the iityof Ncw-Tork, deceased

t^resent the 8ame\ with Touchera thereof to the sub
Bcriber, at his office No- 7 Broadway, in the City of New-
7ork, or or before the I9th day of July next. Dated,
New-York, the 19tli day of Janoary, 1^59.

ja20-lawmTh* GEO.' MACKENZIE. Adm'r.

IT" PCBSIKNCE OP AS OKDEn OF THB
l-Snrrogate of the County of New-York, uotioeis hereby
<iven to all persoiia havi'-K claims against JOHN JACOB
QOLL, late of the City of New York, deceased, to present
thf same with vouchers thereof to the Subscriliers at tbe
office of Robert Benner. Coun9ellor-at-I.aw, No. 76 Naa-
san-lt..in the City of New York, on or beforcj the flrjt

iay of Angnat next, I>aed Nlw.Yosi. Jan. U.WW.

jl3-lawmTh
JOHN a. STEARNS. ) Kxecntjir^EBENEZEK H. BROWN, i

Kecatoi*

_ INSTRUCTION.
#Qa tin FBR QUARTER. ASHLAin) Hl-

90/S 3U8TITliT AND HUSIOAL ACaDBUT,
'OATSKjLL mountains. Both lexes. Siadenta r
edred any time Fot particnlars. addreM the Rct .HMBT J lOX, A. M ,Astaland,N.T.,jrt 4 HUB
BASD, Kiq.. No. 51

Broadway^

TARRYTO'WN INSTITrTF.-OTKCirtAKa
riTlD* taU partlenlara can be obtained at E. <K>OD-

INOUGB'B BmkstoR, No m Naisaa-at., New-Tork.
or of A. NKWMaN, A. M.. Princioal. _
THOROUGH INSTRUCTHVf IT^ TO

napiU St their resi^ecre, O' in schools, by an eperi
veed teacher. Addresi TKaCHKB, Box No. 106 Tnnes

Offlca.

IN PUHiiUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THB
IPurrogate of the County of New- York, n-jtice i? h.;reby

given to all persons hsvirtg claims against the estate of

RICHARH ROOFRS, late of the City cf Ve-Tnrk, mer
chant, deceased, to present the same, with voucher*
thereof, to the scbsrribers. at their office. No. 343 Broad
way. in the City of New York, on or before the 2at,h da>
of 8entember neTL I)ated New-York. March IB. 1&&9,

KF.NRY RO3INS0N,(b-,-^
ihl7-lawml* MATTHEW DALY, !"

IN PCTlSrANrE 01>"aN ORDBROF THK
i Surr'pB-.e of t^e C-'un-y of New-^ork. no* Ice is herebv
gier "o all persons having claims against Wir.l.l^lf H.
SIMMONS late jf the City of "iew York, merchant, de-
rea?ied to present the sime. with vouchers tnereof. at ths
o'ce of .KiBN n MQRkELI., Sfq , No. 129 Rooievelt

6tee', in the City of "ew-Ycrk, ol o- before the "3t!i ilay
f November next -ri'/,''.?''.''JC"ll.?*^ ?* '^'

myl9 lawCwTh
JOHN H. WORRELL.

( p,.,_wiLLIaM 3 LUDLaM. t
EMcaton.

TEACHERS.
FRKMCH TBaCRER.-A FRENCH] PROfBS-

ior, a graduate with diplomas, is anxious to be en-
ngM aa a teacher of pbya ca asd thenatanii scieaces.
Be baa been looti emploted. especially in teaching chem-
istry, and will fnrntui aoy referflnces tbat ^iny be atked.
Be vocid a'so give Instru'^tion Is French literature. Ad-
drew A. B., Box No 114 Tlwits OfficeJ

graduatb>^uaufibd by bxpb.
BIkN o'K and eoucation for a teacher, and now first-

assistant In a first e'aes pu lie tcbool if thi> City, da
irato change his po*itioo for one whera Ilia classical
mod mathnnaticAl atcaiomeots would be available,
f ehool ofBoers wii'iog to pay a liberal salary, if suited.
Address a. D. f .. Box No 843 New- Hork Foit-ofBM.

W*"***'- AN AOADEMY. A TtACHER KX-
y V

peiifnced and t orougb in teaching niRher EngHih,
-claif 1 > and matbsira'ica Must have a hiah Ihristian
ebaraeter, and be wlilirg to devote himielf to the sae ed
fcudnMS of educating the jour.g. Addresa PAUL. Box
l<o. IM nmes Ofiice, New York.

WANTBD-A GRaDUiTS Olf AV EASTERV
DriTerslty. upeni" ced in teaehing English mhe'-

patbics and clssairs wiahta to nbtin a si-.uation aa
t-*ittrtthe Scnth -addiess PRorEsSOcl, Pesjoio,
Jj. I.

\FBOFfPOR OF FRKNCH. (A 6R*D0
-te ) bavi'gtanaht several tears in tils ouDtry and

innoeof the bkt i!:ali>u*i(ns of thti ClC9. wisbesasitu-
atiua in or - ut of the fJity . une^CfrDtionabie references
Kioen adureu7i<BNCH Ta,ACflS, Kadison auaare
PD6t-0ffict;.

A pBlt t^CHuOI. ircT. 3rpPMo&C=fi)r)l,S,XI ftr.. ai'ti cnrrpp', "*
r. ^--f era *Td pr-f *^*-srB for -^ y

rtiir'ment - e.er..,._.,r l*r< 1 b.'j?'. 'he K.^i
Tbfo >|."i:|.V.i .>-", .-> tl '.h .>'.ii;U c "H.^-'-Tt-i -

rrc wi-i.- J B t..fr .* , , .
-

;...; ,' I ,,1. '.,,- ;H Tn '..,(;, -..-.r, : .; ;-,:.j',F}, ti. ..

oj No. K9 Chiinjl-C . :.;'.

IN
PUItSUANCF OP AN ORDER OF THS

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is herebj
^vec to all persons having clalins against ISAAC DE
VOE, late of the City of#ew-York, deceased, to pre-
sent the same, witb vouchers thereof, to the subscrioer
alher reBiicoce in the vilSaKe of Tonkers, Westchester
County, New-Yor. on or before the 8th day of Septem
ber next Dated N- York, Mar. h J, 186.

MIPIAW C. DEVOK. Adaisistrt-or. '

mh3-law8iaTh*

'TOMB Utm SASUUi'

MJA. M lor WllllaniB' BriAM.M4. ll.-For jrwa PtainamP. M. For wuuanu' Biitea.

i: P 7. DoTer Plaini.
I:M P. H. While Plains.
t:16 P. M Whita Plains tnm Wtatte ul Seam Id.
i:sa p. M.-wmianii' Bridge.

^^
, _ .. _ klTOjMntlQ. WOI, UUTI
l:IK A. B.Froffl White Plain.
t:30 A. M. From Dover Plaioa-
8:<0 A. B. From Williams' Briitaa.
t.-ao A. . From White Plalna,
:<! A. .. From wniimm,' Brtdga.

11:30 A , U. Hall train fr m Albazty,
l:no P. H. From WUIiama' Bridfia.
S:0O P. H From White Plsiias.

I S2 K-*^" Williams' Britce.
B:H P. IL FroB WUta Plains,

W, J. OAHPSai,^

NBW-TORK AND KBriB RUI.ROAB.-OH
and aft<r MONDAY, April 4, 18S8, and nntU furthw

Bottee, Passenger Trains wfll leave Pier foot of Dnane-iL
ae (ollowii, via : Danklrk Exvreor.at (A. K.. Ibr Dms-
nrlL and BaSaio, and prinolpal Intermediate atatiosi.
Bail TrsiB, at 8 A. H., for Dtmkirk and Buffalo, and lo-
termediate ataiioni. BacUand Piasenger, at 3:30 F. B.,
from foot of Harrieon-it^Tia Pjeimont, for Ssffenu ana
intermediate stations Way Ps>aepger- at 4 P. B., for
Mewbargh. Ulddletcwn and intermediate etatlona. NigM
Cxpresa, at S P- H., for Dunkirk and BalTalo. The above
tnina mn daily, !nndays excepted. Tbeae KzprsH
Trains cooDeet at Rlmira witb the Slmtra Oaeandaigna
and Niagara Falls RaUroad, tor Niagara Falls . at Bi^g-
bamtoo with the Syracuse and Bingnamton Railroad, (or
Syracuse at Corning with the Buffalo, Coming aaO
New-YorkPailroad, for Rochester and BuiTalo ; at Great
Bend with the I'daware, Lsckawanna and Western Rail
i"ad, for r^crantoG : at Hornetlsville with the BufiSale
and New-York City Railroad ; and at Buffalo and Dan-
kirk with the Lake Shore Railroad, for Qlevelaad. Olni-

'. Tnlodo, Detroit. Ohioago, ti<^.

OHARLEa MOHAN, frealdent.

CENTKAIi JSAIXiROAD OF NEW-fKR^BT
Oonnectiiig at Wew-Hampton with the Hol.iware,

Lackawanna and Western Railroad, and at Eaetcn witfc
the Lehinh Vally Railroa t.

ScMHiB AaiiAKOEMtiTTH Commencing May it, 1850.
Leaves New-York for Eastoo and intermediate placet
torn Pier Nc. 3 North River, at T-:3G and ll:4e A. If.,
andat4P.l!.; ftir SomeiviMe. by aboti trains, and at
:P. M The above trains coanect at Ciiiabeth with

trains op the New-Jcrse B^iiro^, which Xear# NJBW
York frcia foot of Cortlatidt-xi., at T:YO and 13 K., and t
and 8 P.M.
FasseuKori for the De;awar*i Lsckniranm ai^d West-

im Boilroad wii. leave at 7:30 A. M only ; for Lehiob
rij7 Railroad at 7:-ii; A. M and 1I: ooly.

JOHN O- ftTERNa, aopjriatendeat.

HuhVoN WITER a-IILROAO^FROMJCLT
B, iSW. Tr.-.iB ttill :t'!ive Chamhers-st. Station as

follows: FiniesBTrsins Sandll A M and 6 P. U.; fcr
Pndj^-n 3:20 P. M : for Sing Sing 9:5 A. M., and * and
.(l::tfl P V ;for Poiigbkreasi". 7:15 A M.and 1:18 P M- for
Twry'own iAi and 6 45 P M. ; for Peekskill 6-30 ? M.
Tb-j Hudson. Poughkeersio. Peeksk'll. Sing i^i^g aui
T trry tow.u Trains stop a' meat of the Way Stations Pas
srFgets t:v>en at Chambers Canal,* Christopher, and
S^ststs Trains for New Yo'k leave Troy at 4:45 and
8:50 A JI , and 3:45 P M., and Albany about 16 mi..tes
later. Un Sunday at C P.M.

__* *" SMITH, Superintendent.

IVI'W'-YORK AnOFLU^fni^G RAILROAD
IvfroiSPANIi leave rulion Mu'ket Slip by steimer
MATTaNO. at9 A. M.. anl 1, 3.45. 5 45. and 7.30 P. II.,

rtturiing leaves Flitsbing at 6 30, 7.55 10 A M. anil,
2,3fi 4 4fi, a'-d 6 40 P. M , stopping both wavs at Calvary
Cemetery, Winfleld. Newtown, aod 'est F.'nihing. Ex-
tra tiairs will leave Hunter's Point, at 7. 15. a^d 11
A- M : fare by 11 A M. train to Flashing, from Hun.
ter's Pc.ot, fxly 15 cents ; retumitig. at 1 P. M at 15
cen' to' New. 'ork by 34th at. ferry ; tare by regulv
tiains, from Fulton Market Slip 35 centa. xtra trains
for excnrsioLS on reasonable terms

O. CHARLICK. Fresiilent.

NS'm-JSKgKll KAIIjROA1-FOB PEILA-
DSLPdlA AND THK SOOTH AND WESr FROM

JERSEY CITY Mali and Express Line. Leaves New-
York at 7. B and II A. M. and 4 and 6 P. K. : bre S3.
!Tew-Jeney AccoaiEiodatlon, 13 M. ; fare S3 3tf. Tickets
Mid for Cincinnati and Weot, aod for Baltimore. Wash-
bieton, Norfolk, Sic , and through bagga checked to
'^hingtcu in T A. K and 8 P. fi.

J. W. WOODRUFF, Assistant Superlslendeai.

LON(iIiI,AND
RAILROAD LPAVEBROOK-

lyn for Greenoort. Riverhetd. Yaphvik. North Islip,
and Dfer park, at to A. M aod '^:30 P. M. For Jamin*-
dale 10 A. M , 3;.')0 asd 630 P. M. For Syosset 12 M. and
4:30 P. M For Hempstead, 10 A.M.. 12 U., and 4. 4:30
Rnd6.30P. M. For .lamaica, 10 A. M.,U U.,iand4, 4:21
C:30 , 6:38 and 7:18 P. M. _^
F~~On

OSBENFORT-LONG ISLAND RilUPOD TWICF. DAILY FOR THE SUuMSR Leave
South Ferry, Brooklyn. 10 A. M Mail, aal 3 30 P. M. Ex-
press. 'BeturniDg-arrive ia Bruoklyn at 9.30 A. H*
Express ; and 4 10 P. M. Mail.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF REW.JBR-
SfeY For fiermont Njsck Backensact.Eng'ewond,

il. ( eaves foot of Cortiandt-sL at 850 A. M.. anl 3:80

and SZti p. M. Leaves Fiermont at 6, 7:48 A M., 3:38 P.M.

STEAMBOATS.
NB'WARK AND NE^T-YORK..
A delightful trip- Fare only 13 cents.

The steamer TAMINEND leaves Newark at 7^ A.M.
and Mi P. U. Leaves the foot >f Barclay-st at 10 k H.
and 4H P. M. T) ose who wish to avoid the ixM will tai
this a desirable trip.

TIMS TABLE JULY, 18SS>.

'!HREX>F$>BIJRY. IlKinLANDSv OCBAN
OHOUSE, PLEsSURE B*Y. LONG BEANCH (dl
reel.) 4ND BBANCH PORT. The new and splendid
steauerlONG BR'NCH, Cant. Geo. FaAUK Luod,
will run as follows from foot of Robinsoc-st

Leave N*w-Yark.
Wednesday. July 6.

"
A. M.

Thursday, .Inly 7.7:3.TA.1[.

Friday, July 8, 8:30 A. M.
Saturday. July 9. H A M.
8unday, JuU 10 9:30 A. M.
Monday, July u, 3:30 P. M
Inesoay, July 12 3:3o P. M.

Wedn'day.Jnly 13. 3:V. P M.
Tbur<<By,JolyI4,3:3CP.M
Fiidai.Ju.y 16. 3:30 I". M.
Saturday. July 16 3:30 P.M
Monday, July 18 9:30 A. M.
Tursday, July 19, lO A. M
Wetin ayinly 20, 10:30 A.M.

Leave Branch Port.
Wedn'Sday. July 0. It M.
Tburaday, July 7, 13:30 P.M,
Pridaj, July 8. 12:W P M.
Saturd y, .Tu'.y 9. 2:30 P. M.
Sun .(H.l..)fuiyl0,3 30P.M.
Monday, Jnl.> 11, 5 A. M,
Tuesday, July 12. 5:40 A. M.
Wednay. July 13 6.30 a. M.
Thursiay July 11. 7 A. M.
Friday, July IB. 7 A. M.
Saturday, July 16, 7 A. M.
Moni'ay, July 19 8:30 P. M.
Tuesdav. July '9 6 P M.
Wedi'ay, July 30,6 ISP. M.
Thurstay, Jnly31,<i:30 P.M.

TIME TABLB-JCLY, 18S9, _ _ _
SHREWSBURY AKD liONCJ BRANCH

LiIGoLaNliS, PuRT WaSHlNGTOJ*, M0^^T'3
AND BKOWN'S DOCK, FAI* HAVBN AND BUD
Bank Ihe new and ep'endid steamer HIOaLANa
LGBT. Cspt. H B. Piisia, will run ae follows from
foot of KobiD8on-8t

'

Leave New -fork. I

Tursday. JulvB,li:30 A. M
Wednesday. July 6, 12 M,
rhur,oa.j,July J )2:30PM.
Friday, July 8. l:3ii P. M.
t^atuioay, July 9. 2:3 P. M.
Sun...L.B )JnIyl09 30 A.M
Monday, Ju y 11. 5 A. M.
Tuesday, July 12. 5:30 A. V.
WedB'ay, Julvl3,G;30 A. M. .

Thursday. July 14, 7 A. M.;Tbursday, July 11. 3 P. M.
Fridaj. July 15, 7:30 A. M.

" " " " " " "'

Leave Red Bank.
Tueidav, July 5, 8 A, M.
Wedtiesday. July 6 7 A.M.
Thur. iay. July 7, 7:30 A M
Frdy. July a. 8:30 A. M.
Saturday. July 9. 9:30 A. M.
Sunday, .Tuly 10,3:30 P. M.
Mond-y, Julyll.U:30 A M.
Tuesday. July 12, 3 P. M.
Wedoesdaj. July 13.3 P. U.
luurouny, .1 uiy x*. s. ^.
Friday. July IS. 3:30 P M.
laturday, July 16, 4 P.M.
Sunday. July 17. 4 PM.
Monaay. July 18 9:30 A. M.
Tuesday, July 19 10 A. M.
Fedn'ay.JulySO 1C.30A. M.

FUKMTUKE.
BNAINKLBD CHAodBXR FURdlTirRB.

(nail colors, of superi'^r -and warranted mannfar^nre
finished in lanHrcaoe fresco, fruit and flowers, at B, iif;

FABRINOTi'K'8. No. 368 Cacal-at., opposite Wocit-t.>
established 1843.

EAOLE BNAWELBD FURNITUBErfc
! Vgart chatcber suites foi- City aod country lo Oti

st%)es ard colors at prices from $25 and upva*ds. at tb
eld estal'ished macufa*:tnry, ^o 634 Rro^dway, five
doors ab-^ve Laura Keene's theatre Wardrobse, Ual*
treeaes Ac.

ENAMBtBiripUR^^TrrBBT mSTJCLiSS,
grsir ed aid ornVtreot d. acknowledged sup'^rlc in

fctvle and linisb to anv made 'n fiid c^untrv. Also mat-
Ires.vt, bedding. &c .for rale by J. W FISHKB & CO,,
No 662 Broadway.

'nriKL.ua CtlAinBiSR8CI<>BSOFFUR^
NITURE, in all cdora and style,, wholesale or retail.

at $35 and npwards . also, mattreasea and paUlasaea
WARBF.1* WAD, No- >" nn,t.*':.

tonr <4nor east f f Iroadway. New- York.

IRON
BlicDSTBADSi [BON HAT~RA0KC IBtm

BTORK STOOLS Stools pataplnstorMflreeorcharn
Otrcnlars sent on reqneet. Liberal tersas to the tiaoa,
TAMSB8COTT. No 161 OaBtre.eomer Oaaal-ft.

FUBWITCBB'BOUOH'PFOr'bfaDT WOVET.
A fair value Kiven for furnitare caneta. baoks.fc

at No. 133 eth-aT.,1ietweea Mb and 10th iti.

D

s:

'l^iL*'ll%llQiil'*>*I> NORTH ASBHIOAN
FBOM MIW lOKK 10 LIVIBPOOL. _

Chief CablB Faisage fH*
(tecond Cabin Pawage 76

raoH B08T0II TO LIVXIPOOU
Chief Cabin Psage .../!-?. $111)
Second Cabin Pa*sagc 60
Ihe ships from Boston call at tl'lifax.

P2<tU.Cipt Jodkirs CANADa.Cap'. Lang.
AR*l^a,Cot .T. StODC. AVEtlOl, Oao>. Miltir.
AOIA.ChOt K O. Lott. MIAOARA, Oaot. Anderson
AFitlCA.rapt tibannon. EtTROPa. Capt. J. L-itch
Tbe<e vesf>f czrry a clear while light at mast heal ;

green on starboard row ; red on rort t>or.

aKaBI, Stose I'area Boston. Wedoeaday. JalyU,
ASIA. Utt, leaves N Y. Wedneiday, July SO.

0AWAD4, VcEc leaves Bo<ton Wednesday, Ju'y 37.

AVHFCA.Shsncon. leaves N.Y. Wednesday. Au.enit, 3
RIIROP*. leitch. leaves B'ston Wedoesday. Aum.t 10

ttP.SIA, Judkii.B, 'eaves N. T. Wedoesiiay, Angutt 17
AHF:U, St ne. letve, Bos'oii Wednesday, AngU't2.
Dfrribs n'tecured until paid for.
>a t-iperieccei Surgeon on board.
The owner? of these abipa will nol be accountable for

Go!.-, {"il-er, Bulli'>n, Spe-;ie Jewelry, Pre^^ious Stonea
or &ltols, nr,leMi bills of lading are signed therefor aad
the value ttcjeof tbtrein expressed. For freig^it or oaa
rage apply to E, C0NAKD, No. 4 Bawling Green.

NEW LINirBBTWEBBTNEfr-TOXK. AND
HAVANA.

To sail every 30 da' s from ea:h part.

Steamship
QUAiiBR cirr.

This well-known *ad fast rteamship. R W. SntTPZLbT,
Cottmanrter, will psil for tbe al>ove port on BATUHD^Y,
Jily9. at2o'r'ock from Pier No- 4J North River, foot
of bpriog- St. For freight or passage, app y to

HaBGOU.^ Si C ) ,

No. 33 South St.

Freight reef <ved on the 6th instant.
This ateimsliip will rail from Havana direct for New-

To4 July 19. No good's will bo received after 12 o'clock
of th'? da.v nreviouk to s'liling. Bills of lading furnished
ai^d s'eued on board. Passengers must have passports
ftom Spaniih Consul. Agent in Havana.

Y. M. ZOMGRONIZ.

fOR BOUTUAMPTON ANO'HArRE.
TBI UNITED SrATBB UAH.

STEAMER ARAGO,
D. LiKiB. Commander,

Will leare for Havre, tonahlng: at SoaHiaaptoB to
land Sie mails and passsngen, oo BATUSDAT. Jnly 33,
at 13 o'clock, frcm Finr No. S> North River, foot of
Beacb-st.
The Shi; has five water Mght eompartmenta, Incios'ng

the engines, so that In the ereat uf coUlaian or stranding
the water could not reach them, and the pumps being
f-eo to Kork, ths safety of tbe vessel and paaaeogeiB
would be seoorftd.
Price of Passage in flecond-cabin $7S and iSea.

Ea^j^rtge P':t want^ta ,.-arlnKU!?e voyage saooldbesoDt
on boar'i the day before sailiin;. marked " Betow "

The FfTIT,'.'. and 4RAOO iril! hereafter take such
general f.-ciKhl as may be offered.

. S. URaYTON. Agent, No. T Broadway.
N. B, The steamer FUIiXSN vlU aooceed the AKAaO,

ani? sail i ug. iiO,

SamrJay July ie,t:30 A.M
Sunday, July 1". 8 A, M,
Monday, July IS 6 A. M.

Tntscay, July l,f :10 A. M,
WedEetday, July 20,7 AM
Thnisday July21, 7:30A.M.

PORTLAND AND WKW-YORK.-THK NEW
Dd favorite s'cimshijCaisj'APlSAKK, Uidnet Ceo-

^ELL Ccniinander leaves Tortland every SaTUkOaV.
ard New-York from Pier No. 13 North River, every
TUESI'aY' at 4 o'clock P.M Passage and fare, includ

itig State-r'vm $5. Bunring time about 30 hours. For
passage or frtight apply to EM-RY it FOX Portland,
H. 'roPuMWE' L A Co , :Ko. 86 West St New York.
WHITH. MOUNTAINS -Thia la the moat direct and

picturepque route from New- * ork to the White Moin-
tains. viii L' i>g Is'and ano Vineyard ^unds. The filen

Houee ia only six hours i ide from Fortiapd,

(i/IOBNINS LINE FOR PiBElMSlklLL-
1' I Landing at Yonkers, Hasting!, Debts' Feny, Tarry-

town, Nyack, Sing Sing, Haverstrajr, fiiassy Point,

Verplanck's Point and Caldwell's. The steamboat
AURORA, Captain *mno Skiid, will '.eare the foot oi

Jay-st. EV&RY MORNING, at 8 o'clock; returning,
leaves Peekakill at 1 o'clock P. *.. touching at Amo-st.

D^AILY
LINB FOR OLKN COVE AIVD

Roslyn, stopping at Bayle's Dock. Great Neck, and
fandn Point The fine new steamer LONG ISLANn
wiMeave Pier No 32 East River. Jamea-slip, EVERY
aFTFBNOOiV at4 P. M Betumlng leaves Roslyn at

e.Wand GieoCoveat7;lSA.l., arriTlDg in New-Tork
at 9 o'clock. __^_______

RFGUIAr'sUNDAY
BOAT -to KBY port,

Jl LY 10 The fast steamer HLANO HOME, Capt.
J. {4. Grotta. leaves foot Gnindst at .Ji, Peck-slip at

8, and r ot of narclay st at 8H A. M , landing at Chel
Sf-a. TTiiinn, Star. SofteTille. W.odbridge. Tottens, Amboy
and Cliffwcod. Retaming, leaves Key Port at 3 P. M.

AFTERNOON ""boat . FOR RONDMUTi
Kingston, ><ewburgb aod Poughkeepsie. landing at

Coziens". West Point, Cold Spring, Cornwall, New Ham
burph and Milton, each way. rhe (kat and elegant

steamer IHOBaS POWELL, Capt A. L. andxesok,
leaves Jay-st Pier BV&BY AFTEBNOOK at 3 IS o'clock.

FOiTIbao'h
AHBOB-LANblN0~AT ORIOCT

AND OBEBNPOBT BACB WaY. The eteamer
CaTALIKB wiU leave Oiiver-it., Pier No. 33 East

Biver. JEVERV TUESDAY, THUSSflAT and 8ATUB
DAT AIHENOONB. at o'clock. Freight taken.

O. W. OoAlES, Agent.

FOR NF-W-HATRN. rHB8TitAjrni^Bl.0ITT
wiU leave Peekillp, East BlTer,>VEBT DAY, at 3

p. iT T^iteamar T&kVELBB, bVbBY MISHT at U.
MiTlyiiig ia tiaw fbr the early morning traiaa.

"^^^*^_^^2___^oaJa PBOB. AcaaC

DTV boat VOK AIiBAinr-aTISAHBB
aBBBNIA, arery MONDAY, WBDMB8DAY and

IBIDaY, tnm tbot ot Banlion-tt., at t o'eloek A. .

AT BOAT FOR AI.BANT AHD TKOT.-
^ Bteamer MBTAWOBA, frea font of Jay-It., amy
PBBDAT. THUBBPAT and BATPBDAT. at 1 A. K.

TBADIBOAT WANTED ^WANTDTO OHAB-
'ter fcr rne waek.f'om .Inly 18, a first class boat t

eoDvfy vi'ltori to tbe mammoth Musieil Festival at
Jones' Wood. Apo'y between 10 and 13 o'oloofc a', the
Comnittee-room, No. 63 14th-t., comer of 4tb-av., up
talrs.

DENTISTRY.
TBBTH. nNION-SQUABB DB BATX8, DEB

tist inserts Indeotmctible Teeth apoa ITamai war-
ranted to Bsaat-lcate food Phiggiait warraatad not tt>

tell oat aad performed without pain. Gleaning acd ex
tracUng wltboBt injuring Uie game. Gtalldm'a leett

regulated aad advioe (Ivtm W. 83S Bsnadway. aoraM
fUlh-<t.

'

I

PiT*WN<A TARLB SN TA SPnON-*
*. ' ji^ lis T.e a* -N-'.^ .-I t4h*> in y,o t-'io *. tie* ver?
'.hcfci atiu. g-.-.ii, i:; u'l*^ -t I -I .'('.

YArBT FOR SALB-A UDE-WHBEL BOAT,
wi h two of Aricssoa'e caloric eogines: can go be-

tween 7 to 8 miles aa bonr, at an expense of 40 eenti a

d>y : 4B feet long. 8 feet beam ; is in thirouih order ,

bap just been reoainted : 8*>id on account of the owner
tni dlcgsnother Can be sen at CoOina' Wharf, foot

cf CrI St., North Kiver. For particulars, irninire at

No 83 Walker ot, any diy fbr a week, bet een the

tonn of U and 1 .

[

.

YACHrFOR l*L^.-A CABIN YACHT OF S
tons for sale on account of sickoess in the family ct

theonfr: sbeia in compute o.der. iloj^-rigged p.nl

mlf a \earoid tbi.^ Aogafit : warranted io gtxvi crrndi-

tion ar'i pafe. Applicati-n must be m<^''c tbiswee**. ot
H. MANUtL. Eicnasge jaca. No . IST Greenwich ti.

IIF
'vnU FI>H TO PLBAHB VOUKWirBs

tail hc.ra.'00!-3f Ro1> 'itlBo'S Pa^^at Tjj Sie.k-

f S i' T-'l ^,7- a s*Te tj root ii-j >'^. "^.i -lt( onC {ojiir4

:
. r-'", i,('"-i* 1' y 5' sAif V t,'[ .iri^v- 1 'a-rf-r, W'.n

I. >.-tw '

i'j,
F '-V jiV .if "J. .^^ ^^ :-.. It J tj--- ^j,

L.i...'i 4-... *-;'.!.;!..

THB NORTH <>lERinA LLOYD'S STBAHi-
8BIP BRamEN.

H WV.88X19 Commander,
wU! nil poelHvely, carrying the O. S Mai!, ea

aiTURDAT, July 9, at U M.,
rna

BBEHSN via SOCTTHAMFTOX,
taking passensera for ^

LC2n)0K, HATES, bODTHallPTON tndCSPSHIEN,
_/ at the following ratm :

^^
imt cabin, (100 ; second cabin, (01 ; iteerage, 93E.

?oi\fireiht or passare, apply to

asLPCKi. ^uraEjf & beiohelt.
No G4 Broadway.

APR MAY AND PHIL ADE1..PHIA DAILY
LINE From Pier No 14 North Biver, foot ofCedar-

t,, at 6 o'clock P. M,, Sundays excepted.
rAAE.

Cabin to Philadelphia 32 00
Cabin to Caoe May 2 00
Steerape to PhiUdeichia 1 SO

No chaigp for Berths Htate- rooms e-^tra. ea;h $1.
DEL.*. "^A KE, John H. C'-'Ues, Commander.
BOSTON , Orrin Sellew, Commanrter.
K HNN EBl! C. Thomas Hand, Commander.

One of tfc^ above lea.es ever? day. Goods forwarded
te Pittsburgh, A heeling, St. Louis, Clticinnati. Louis-
ville, and a<l points bouth and Wert peeb of comhiss'Or
and with uispatch Gco<ls icsured at % of I per cenc
Gc1h sliould be markf d '' By Outside Steamsra "

Freight received daily til) 4)^ o'clock. For freight or
passage, apply on board, or to

FREDERIC PBBKIN3, Agent.

FOR THK SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST-rii
CBASLESTON. 3. C Semi-Weekly U. B. Mali

Side-Wheel Steanahip Lino-
Cabin passage $15 1 Beck. $6
The favorite steamship JAME3 ADQER. B Ad.vms,

Con^macder, will leave Pier >o. 4 North Riyer. on
8ATUBDa'V,Jub9. a;* o'clock P. M precisely.
Through tickets to the foi^owlnK plaoea .

*

To NewOrleani $39 75
1
To Charlotte. N.C....*a 90

To Mobile 3W0 To Augusta, Oa K 00
ToMon'gcmery.Aia.. 36 OOl fo Atlanta. Oa 23 00
To Nashville, fenn... 30 n0|To.Colnmb!a.3,C.... 39 CO
To Memphis. Tenn 33 6DlTo Jar1;sonviI!a, Pla.. n 00
ToSnozville, Tenn.. 37 OOiToFilatka, Fia 23 08
For freight or passage, apply to

BPOliTtii?D. TILESTONfc CO.. No. 2<>BroadwaT.
Tbe MARION, Capt. FoaiEB, succeeds oa WEDNES-

DAY, July 13.

tpOR THE SOCTR.
NKW-OR(.EANS. MOBILE.

MONTeOMERT, ATLANTA, ALBANY, COLUMBUS,
UAlOH, AUGUSTA, AND VARIOUS PLAOSS IN
FLORIDA. VIA SAVANNAH. OA. Thefavori'e steam-
ship ACCnSTA. Capt. M 8. Woodbbii,. will leave on
SATURDAY Ju)y 9. af4 P. M., from Pier No. 4 North
Biver. Through tickets can be had for the following
places. Fare aa low aa by any other steamers from New*
York to Savannah. Ancommodatlona superior. New-
York to New-Orleans, $39 75 ; Mobile, $35 ; Montgomery.
Ala $36: Atlanta Ga, $13: Altwny, Ga., $H : New-
York to Columbus, Oa., $23 : Macon, Q&., $31 ; Augusta,
$X : Savannah, $15. For freight or passage, apply to
SaML . L MITCHELL & BON. No U Broadway.

d^OIi SAVANNAH AND FLORIDA- - THB
n; Aige.-i,:3a AtlaetSe Screw Staamshio Oomeacy's
new and elegant steaniship HUNTSYILE, /no. A,
P06i Commander, will leave Pier No. 13 North RlTor,
on aATUKDAT. Jttly 9 at 4 o'clock P. M Paasage to

Sava-Tinah, with nnsurpaeaad accommodations, $12 i

throngh ticket to New Orteans. $39 tt , HobUe, 3S ;

Montgomery, $38 ; Albany, na., $34 ; Atlanta, $33 ; Oc-
Inmbas, $33 ; Macon, $31 : Augusta, $30 : also to prin-
eipeJ places in Flor'^da et lowest rate*. Freight IS cent*
per foot and proport'osate ratal, lonnsoo oa* L*!i per
cent-. Apply to

H. B. tntOMWELL ft CO., So. 88 West .

FOR NASIAUi N. P.I AND HAVANA TH'
B'itirhand North Amerii-an Royal Mail steatnshio

EAhNAK.Cat:t A. Bfiowsirss, will siil from the Com-
pany's wharfat Jersey City after the arrival of steamship
AFRICA, which leaver Liverpool 9th July, (about the
21st July 1

Passage it oney to Naaeau $45
Papst ge money to Havana 60

Pa'sflge money between Nassau and Havana 18
For freight or passage apoiy to

E. CUIARD, No. 4 Bowliag-gieoa.

RBDUCBD~RATES".
FOR NORFOLK, $; PE-

TERSBOBGH and RICHMOND, $8. The steamship
JAMESTOWN. Capt Tho9. HxiiiNBR, will receive freight
fot above places on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, at Pier
Ko. 13 North Biver. and leave on SATUBDaV.othinst.,
at 3 o'clock. Freight for Fetersburgh landed at City
Point. Passage, state-room included, to Norfolk, re
oced to $6 ; Fetersburgh and Richmond, atato-room In-

cluded, reduced to $S. Meals 50 cents extra.
LUDLAM & HEINSKEN. No. lU Broadway,

TTNITBD STATES^ PASSPORTS ONDISPEN-
tJ sable dnriig war) iisned thiongh J. B. NONES,
Notary Public- No 263 Kroa^way, cjmer of Warien-tt.
Naturalized citizens must produca certificate* Import-
ant passport laws of France issued with each pauport.

^xcuRsicms.
,t!bha\vkbn~fbrryTs now IruN.

TV MNG daily from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M., tiom 43d st.

Commodiios ferry bouse* have been erected, and ampi*
accommodations provided for paaaengers and carriage*.
The boats are large firat-claas, and ply every fifteen mln
ates This new ferry affords a very uesiraole resort for

the citiipns cf New-York The scenery, pallsBde and
forest, at Weebawkeu. in ihe immediate yiciuity o* tbe

landing, abound with beautiful walks aa^ drives on or

under the palisaie, along t^c r'ver or on the quiet eoun
try roads Pic-nice Bchol9 ard children can spend a
healthful and delightful day at Weebawken Perfect
order is maintained on the grounds of the Company.
Building lota are now otTered for e&Ie by tbe ferry

Compatiy on favci-able term*. App^y at the office of the
Company, oa the Weehawken aide.

TO rHARTER,"AT LOW~RiTiES.~FO
EXCUB810NH Tbr splendid new low pressure

steamb -at ERIK, of 6144)Hs burden, with or without the
first-rate double de :k bargee : and the beautiful Biddle's

Orove. can be called the Garden of americt ; Is eiegaat-

ly fitted with scups, and a spaciou* tent, covered %ith
canvas; c--avenient for Sunday Scioola cr ary other
pa"iie3. Also, fine flshinc, bathina: and ball pUyiag
ground. Tbe undersi.L:neil has got thefuU control of tKtat

and Grove Apsly ti' JaMRS RICR, No 206 West-it.,
or ALBEKT VaS WINKL'S, No. '.'05 Kejt-Jt.

DBLlnHTVUL EXCPRSIOlT 0~F0k
HAMILTON Nr COHEV I'<LAND, The new ani5

splendid ste<mer MA33ACBUSETT8, Captain W, A
EiTCHCOcx, will commence her regular trips for the a^i-
on oi: and aftei 2".TvKDT, June 11, leavia^ S'ew-

Y;:i ufollcws! Amss-si . 9ii A K .11^ P. M-, and3
P.M- :8prIngBt, 9k A.M. IV*?. M. ao(?3HP_M ;

Pier No 4 Korth BJvtr 10 A M., 1 P M and' P. K.

Setarnisg frcjn Cones Island- 11 A M and 3 P. M
Laai trip at 65* P. M. Fare for the whole Sxeursiot, iSc

TiB~iBiciJR8IONISTe.-'T^AlIB0AT3
AND

birges for charter at a reduced pr'oe. i :;c'.udlDg tiie

iB'ge aad commodious steamers South America. Oc^an
Bir4 and Stranger Alio, for sale a steamboat, 14o feet

Ioai. / pply to 6 10. T SIANL^T, Agent, foot Robin-
Ion- at . Pier N o. 27 , H. B

TO~BicrR!!>IONIT8.-THB
STEAMBOAT

OEG. LAW leave* Cathcrioe st. everj mcming,
at 8:30 A. W .for Glen Coe. Cits Island, S>t Saiii's !d

aad. Lloyd'a book aod Nort'c Fort, ftturunj in tbe aP
tarnoon, conmenelpg J ane a. f

Exi3RION.-THE
SKW 8Tf.AM>B 01 N-

DEBRL^a.OBKlS, MASNOUA. and other*, witt

MrgM. can be chartered by Lodge*. Ao. Appl> l JtW
T. IIaBTIK. Agent. No. $3 aoaih-*t.. corca: of Pm.

OHDINATJON
OF MI-SlIONARIB^ .FOR

CHINA A t-peciai Service will be be o 1- '.
OecTge's Cbur,-h. in ibis Cit.. the Kev. 8_H. Tvno D.

D-.^eOor. THIS "IhuiM^aji M KVINi. .th lait , a.

11 o'clock, tnthlsoocaslfcpeveral persona now iiider

appointment to Ubiia tiW 'ue . r,.aiue,< by loe Bmlt
fev W J. BcHiM. D. O . Missiona.'y Bisb* to China

TL> sermon will b' p-:R'.h<f3 by the Rev 'WiicuM

f-PAB'^-v; D T" of 'he Tb?o'cg:ral Besaiaarj. 'at fni

rcur'f ^arinia AH pir-ons iotftested ar* re'pe.".-

ffi'h ':it<>i toti!. N. B Bi-bcpBrrf^ue ani; fn.
Eoore tneth"r with nine Mini-nanea receoti/ aopornt-

ed t.irhica. theert wkom are 'oarne'i. a.xpfct u ein-

l>sk for '.iiaLgitai ia tie Ba!.u iiito''fn RuU, tc jaii oa tiie

i:hi,S ^jiy.

INSTIS'T'Ta -A S-.'^D
"

-IS Iiistitiie ill Ve y<-if lo

, ,.-.. .I"i>. z-z rirjRSDA'S, i\-i :t'

f Jo!;,atS 'clk ? "1 M^;i;.--s -->" rf,.-l ;ejt.:j.

if'.. HS"-:i'Y ME"-v-B Sr: : =!ic.- '.^ec^SMf.

RESORTS.
BAM BOCci diVTBLr

_, ^ . BlLLSrON SPA. "^^
nit botd. n long and favorably known la A*

SIeapcre.*erklBg
pnbliCiWiil be open fbr iiKon, aadar

le inperrialan ot W. w. DAY, Jaoe 13 Thii haa*
has 'ately ben pat la complete repair, with all aaodeim
ImproTemtate. combiDing elegance, comfort, aod q 1*1
oerr, which combination It is impossible to find in larger
pIsrM. The Mineral Springs of thl* place need ne*o^
mfidatlon. as their medicinal propertsea havear*ta>
tirn world wide A* a Summer resort f t th se laaUag
h'a th. rest, or pleasnre. the San Sonci offers iadaca-
nerta which no other hotel his or caa have.

W. W. UaY. Propriatar.

RICHFIELD SPRINGS A UEBI''>AN HotL
Iheproptietorof the American, wM. P. JOH4

SON. b'gs to announce to hi: anmer. m old pa'rooa, and
all who nay honor h m wi'h thir camaany. 'h\t he ha*
the ast se. so , added a Promenade PiaszaoflSO faetta
length, and ot^er valuable convnni-oces to his binding*,
for lh a mfort of bis guesta. His table w!lt be furalibel
wi:b Ihe delicacies and subslaniials of thesea>^n Tbe
sulphur water sp. i-gs, the hot and cold suloour inter
baths, are vitbl-i lOO f et of his room,which a^e al< large
and airy Fine Ukes abouodiog io fi-.h an; within a short
distarceof the Hotel, and are visited ftrou^h the moet
beautiful moontain scenery in oiscgo Connt' tbe So-
tel is but 14 miVi from H- rkimer, and can be reached la
time to dine, by lesvii g Albany at 9 o'clock. His charge*
are mot^erate Unsicians are eogigtd for the season to
add etchantment to the evenlogs.

f ,
TUURETTE BOUSB. BERGEX POniT.

a_JH, J Thia fashionable Summer hotel is ^ow open for
the reception of gnests Tbe La Tou't'e Rouse ii baa-
tlfnlly situated ou the binks of the KUl Von Xull- o*p>-*iM Sften Island, wtth an extensive water fh)nt,goods.lt water bathing, boating, flh!rg fcc , and plewat
2r<

'""'
-J'""""-. Gertlemen with their famlUe*

li"'^^^ "^J"!} "'""Dg the aumtufr months wi|. find
the la Tonrette House as convenient as a hotel in town
l<teamboa',r leave pier No. 2 North hiver for s.rsen
Poitt at ?J4,9and 11:48 a M . 4 and G:45 P. U [cJm
Baroley-Bt. at 10 A, M. and 4M P M.

. "

E3L*,Y W. HILL,
date of La "aige House, Proprietor.

N. B Ittakcsno loogertogi from Netr- York toBer-
gen Point, thai, from South ferry to Union square.

SUMIHGR nOAROINU SaRaTOGa SPRt<,'S=l.
Oak Ball, formerly known as the Broadway House.

Ko. 257 Broadway . S^t-atoga Soricgs, is now ready for
the reception of boarders, haviog be*n thoroughly re-

paired and newly furnished throughoit. straagera
seekirg a pl.asant Summer retreat win know how to ap-
preciate the caoacioas balls, lar.e and well veottlated
ror-nis of this establishment. Pleaae call aid exaiaice
btfnre Icjatirg. Tbe nronrit'tor. E. F. CARTER, for-
merly of the 'Temple Grove Bouse, will be haooy to ac-
commodate any of his old patrons and friends that may
favor blm with a call.

ABTOSEimfTHs
JOMBe^WOB.

AMHBTH HUaiOAL TBanrM.Anrm OBaMPBTIB
poa

OFB XKK, Day AND HtR.
OanraeDclngoB

UONBAT. Jaly U, tm.
nie Direetan are enabled tt annooaee ttatkaBlM

ity arrangg ta fr ^Ham ^
A MABMOTBRBIfTAL, -

eempleted the necenary
ii-

OJTB WBFK'S DDBATIOB.
wbicfa will cob(oe tlie moet

MAGNifIONT VUaiflAL BBIBIIBLa
IrerpreientedtotbapaUie. wlthaU tte iIIihIIl
taic* of extraaeou entertaUuaeot which kaWi

SARATOGA COVeRB3S HALL, 3 4-5AT09A
SPRINGS.-This beautifully located SDd Justly colo-

brated Summer resort is now open for the i-eceptioa of

guests. In consequence -f -^ur gr?atiy incressiue oat-
ronaj.e, the proprietors have made large improvement*.'
and confidently state that Congress Hall stands front
among the wateriug hotels of this country. Our suites of
family rocms and parlors are very larfie and well ventii
ated. combining the gayety of a ho*.e: with tbe quiet
ade of afatnily home diiitsa of rooms o,- single room*
can be secured by addreising the proprietors

KaTHORN & MoMICHAEL .

DELIGHTFUL SUIMMiTRRBTREAT.-THE
fine new eoiflce of the Rockland female tcQ:itute. Io-

eated at Nyack, CO the Hudson, will be opene.: for the
entertainment of selsct family bo.rders during the Sum-
mer Twca'i'-n in July ai,d Au;ruBt,
To persons desinag an easil.^ a :ces8ibleSummer retreat,

which combines tbe comforts and conveniences ;vf the City
with t.be charms of the count --y, this pltcs prohably offarf
more adva^ ta^es and attrActioas ;ban can be found else,
where io such cl-se proximity to New -York.
For particulars call at tLe Institute, or addresa

L. D. 4i C. F BANBFIELD.

TRBNTON FALLS, -EAR UTlCArs Y.~-
The subac-iher informs the traveling oublicthat hla

hotel at the alxive pi ice is open tor the fpce.j'iiii of vis
iters, and can be reached fr.-'m Utica wittiin an hour by
railroad.
The unique and romantic scenery cf tbeae Fall* Is so

universally krown tbat the unoersignei dedtns it only
necessary to assure his guests that the efitabliit'iea reju.
tatioo of bis house will be sustainei as it has tieretofore
been for the last 3S year*. U. MOORE, Proprietor.

COUNTRY boarbTat COKNWALT.. ohangk
COUNTY Hadatue RUTTKaI KOSSUTH can

pleasantly a.commodate a limited number of boarders
during the vacation of her school at Highland Park, one
of the most romantic an-I he-a!thy IrKalitiea oear New-
York, aod within a mile of Idlewild. Frequent daily
ommunicaiir i: with the City by h-tata and cars. Ryf

erencea, J. B. Kitching. Esq., D-aane-st ; Mr do Cordo-
va, No 34 South-It,; and the proprietomof the Ttmrr
newspaper.

'

Board' -WANTED in THE~COUr>"TRY-
8y a yourg gentleman and wife. A hFialtby 'oca

tion, near the water desirable ; about 15 t:v30 miles from
tbe City, w^cre a^c*f s can be ha-1 at convnient ousioess
hours b* boat or cars, the former preferable; wish to
have a coesforiable home about two months, where all'

thf corveniences for ridirg arid boating can be "btained.
Addrets F. C, Box No. 2,940 New-York Post office.

COUNTRY BOARD A'l' FiaHK.ILL LANO-
IKG.-The house is large azi wtll situa'ed within

five roinctee' wa'tkof the rerot If appli-rati-in is nndj
immediately, will be tiken ^ verv reasonable rates.

Apply at KLIIS t. POTl'EB'!, No. 93 South-st., or at
BICHABD WILLIAM^', No. 192 Chambers st,

COUNTRY BOARD AT ASTORIA, I., il
Board for four adults, or for a small family, can be

obtained at Astoria, rear steamboat landing, oafavcrable
terms. Subscilber mav besetn at No 103 Kulton-st , fbr
a few days, between the hours of 4. and 5. YERITAT.

STERLING HOUSE, BrTdQBPORT. CONN.
The Sterling House has alnumber of fine large roomi

et apai t for Summer boarders. Faft-'Ues wishing lioard
can oe inited with rooms and price'

M. H. WIiidON. Proprietor.

BTARD AT SOUTH SIDE, l'. I.-THE 8IJB-
scnber cAn be seen foi tiree days, from 13 to I o'3l jck,

at tbe Park Holel. ccrcer of Beekman acd Nassau 3 s.
Those wishing information please call, or send a<:<ireas,
care cf book-keeper, L. D. YAIl..

CBBMORNK ANDVArZHALI.eABI>BaB,l
_ *ff THB

JAKDIN BABILB, PABIB.
8a jnitly famoni-

MABHOTH CONCERT OB0HB8TBAB
OF

TWO HUNDBED PBRFOBMBBS,
Oiadncted by

^^
XSsCBCTr BBBSBANW. STOwrtt., Bl

OBILL, BVOn, PBOX aad MAX WABT
FOCBlSrariNt/T OBiBBtnua

FOB AliOQiaj

MAGNIFIJERT PYBuTlCBBlC DISPLAT
FKOM

NEW AND OORnKOITS DtaiffKI,
EVEKV kVKWINO,

la addition to tbegreat Maiical Bntertaittmcnti, i

wlU be
IQUtSTBIAN AND AOPOIATIC PEBFOPIUVI.

BYtiLLTlONS ON THE TIGHT AND SI..AOK
POPE. MAGICAL CAtMVALS *5.

AdmismO!? Twesti piva ''aiia. Baat.
Cars every minate, day and evening.

BIBTROPOLITAN THBATRB.
yC.c Lcssfennd Vanwer Mr. 8 R DUFIIBI^.
\^stb,ll ^rr^^l'Ziir

" BKOOOHAM.
THCBSPaY S.VEKIKf, July 7. Ui9.

V. , .__Tbegreattra(.icrrvi,,|Mr. BLAKF. Jjr JilBN BR-tTTRTiaw
Kr.WALCOT, Mr BaRTON HILL

^
M'ss MARY GANNON,

COLUMBUS FI. FIT-TBUSTEBO.
Mr. JOHNBKOCGHAM, Mr. WALCOT.

HOTELS.
ASIOR nOUeHfi.

^Tbi9-33>liidld Hotel is in fir.e order, at this momfmt.
second to none in elef^aoce The laadiet' rrawing Raon
ii a bttutihil one, hftving co cqtia?,

Its open corridors and complete ventilation render it

moet delightful in warm weather. Tt i3 ua3urpMse4 br
any ether in tituaMon. having Railfads on the fr^at
and ponth sides, over which cars run to every part cf the
City for half a olme
TrKTelerBarntiDK* from tbe Korth or East, will find

tbefemall caiBOf the fiarlfm and Eighth av. aa.ecoco-
myand convenience, especi^ly tnigttCaBBl> DlRfiCTTO CSNTR4L PAKK.
Porfamilies prtferrio^ tomelike and raiUy genteel ac-

commodation, it offers superior attraction
.AH classes have manifeeted their affection for this

Hotel, and every pains will be takezKto render it a home
for the traveler.
The satce liberal system wlU be continued, and the at-

moBt promptness on the pare of hU persons belonging to
ilB organization, will be exacted.
Telegraph Office conne':t::d t?ith all parU of tbe Union

and Canadae, virh intelli^'tLk and reliable attendants, is

Biruated near the main entrance.
buperinteD<3ento of Jlailroads. ilanacrers of PuMic Con-

veyances of all desciptinns. ar.* respectfully requested
to send notice of their armEiiementJ-, connections,
changes of time, &c.. to the Hotel, for the better infjr jaa-

ticn of itsguef-ta.
Milk, JiffgK. Vegetables, &c < are produced on a farm

managed exclosivelj' for the Astor Htuse
Water Closets and Bath Booms on every fioor.

BASrATTl IIUTBI49 HATRB. MONS. LS-
GEAlRDRE, tbe new proprietor of this m^fniflseat

hotel, desires to announce to the gentry and family tour-

ists, tiitt the Fraacatti is replete with every comf-rt

Apartmebta with 600 beds, at all prices . spiendid gar
dens and reading rooms, with jonm^ls from all natiins ;

CiSe and billiard saloons. The table d'hote ii supplied
with every loxury oysters from beds in the S'a, hot
co;d fresh and sa t water baths in the hotel stal^es at

tached. cmnibuB to the railway statioas. and. ont ^ ^ arri-

val of steamen, a conral^onaire tram, tbe hotC: ends

Eassenf
ers to pasa tbeir btggage anc* '

wports. a itook-

ig '-fGr**- to Ml ri.i?t8 of *h oontiDe n the bnt^

B

BOARDING.
BOAHDINGi

THREE OE 'FOUR VERY PLK48.
antly furnished rooms can b,^ had. tritli boar-1. at Na.

4t< Fait I6th-st., near-rnion square. The house is finely
located: haa gas, bat^s. k:. Tincer at 6H o'clock.

Terras, for 2 persons, $3 to ill per week, according tt
rooms desired. Beferences e.Tchauged.

BOAR DWItJ. V2RY DtSIBaBLS ROOMS, FtTR-
Lisbed new- location plea--stt, can be had by gentle-

men and their vivea, or single gentlemen, by ap:>lying
at No. IS9 Kast lOth-st . New -York.

BOARDINO.
A PLH*8NT PARLOR Av'dbKD-

lOOTi* on the secord iloor miy beobtaioed at Nu 71

Fast 14th-8t - near Uoion-squire : also a single room,
aoutbern families wooid ficd this a desirable lucalion.

BOARDIN".-*
FROVT KOOM AND BSDROOM

oc the fecord floor, "ith hot an.1 cid water, gM,
bath, Ac ; dinnerat 6 Apply at No ;i 2J.av.

OARDIWtJ aTNOB 46.41 Nn49 EASTBROtn.
way, for families or giogiegeztlemen. E . BOCTON.

BOARD IN HRO J14I.YW-VERY DS3IR48LS
.itraiion pleasartly fumlshei front room. *n Wm.h-

ingtonar. with partial hoar', for a ge-Ueaitn. Nj
oTierbo'r'ers Frr farther prticul4rs, inquire of or

address J. roCOWFRry, druggist, corner High and

Bridge fcts , Brookl^n^

BOARD IN BdOORIiTSI -A .OMALL FAMItY,
ivitg in apteadftnl and irr location, having mo^

rocm th.c tley dtsire. would )tt one or to rooms, with

?artial
board where hone camforts could be enjoyed,

ems from S3 to $1 per west Apply at No. MT Clin-

ton st. ~^3

BOARD n ilROOKL,YN-N0. t9 84NM-
p>TI*AtT. A party of gertlemen can obtain a de-

sirable uife of riirnisbed ro^ms, with board. Evtry at-

tention given to sf cure a plrasact hntce. A geuUeman
ana wift can also te well accomroolated.

B"
OARD~bN~BBOKl,VN HRIOHTS
Pleasant rooms suitable fcr gentlemen and thei'

inv(S orforsiEjglepentifmen. in a convenient distaice

trim Wali-^tsrd Fulton Jerjies. Apply at No. 38 Wil-

lo>7 st Befsrerccartquirfd.

B'OARD IN A I-H1VATI4 FAIHILT -TO L^T
witn or without biard, apentireo' part<,f a third

i sif'y coDiiit'rg cf fourionffis; Ht'j-.tson pleasant and

ccjverirat Applj at No Kl Kast 13!t-8t.

I aaOABI) WA>TItD-F0R * i ITTLB flIRL SIG^T
l>3ca(So'd. inaUmiiy w!..'r!tb,>re ara but few other

ciiilii en Best nfeiL-nce rfquired a^ given. Teriiis

miat b rtastoatSe. Address A. L. B.. Boi: No. 192
'

rnr.M office, ^_

CURWlSilBO OH riVFTTRrHISHKD ROOaiB,
r with or without bt>ard. at .o J33 Leitrgton-jr.,

ie-

twj*n r.8{ t. d 33d t- Terms very moderate fbr tos

lojKmar aiootta. '

^n..

AMFPJCt?*
",r^''*-1 u-.:et:-u'rf

v.rm N 2t I o-c*r
"

da3
11 E.i

D-o^ *^Tr^ ftf ^.^^il-:^ P* ^.Tl

BILLIARDS.
REWOTAl,.

0'3o>"Nua A ooiLKiraKR,
HiNfK.^OTi'asaa or

PRSI.AK'S
BILLIABC TaBMB,

ET> r-it -t-<t from Nc. ^1 vad f2 .^nn-el.i t

i- Ji t. f. OS, 07 VI) 00 rs'^s^T-sr.,
be'* r-eo Brcwr-e aird :?prrT?ts.

/I ,1 Hi * It il' . i'R<3 - j-rt)>l(5cw.iTiO'J

Mr! BAKTON HILL, ifissAOACLi'ramr.

TH SiCRBT.
Mr. GEO. HOLLAND, Mr. B ARTON HUi,

Mist ADA CLIFTON.

SAirBDAT EYININO. BENEFIT OF ICE. WALOOfc
BLEAK HOUSE,

And other attrsctlre noTelties.

IUETROPOI.ITAN TBEATRB.
MB. WALOOT'S BKNEFTT.

SaTnanaY evfnivg. .iuiy,
when Will be re>ivtd for the fi st tin e in six yeia

BL>. K n'.^C8&
Drtmstize'l by Mr. J Broug>-a>n fir Wallack's Thn<i
Br. WaLCOT will resume his original ohartgterir

BaROLOSKIMPoLB.
Slefsrs. Blake Brougham, Jordan. Holland. Dyttt,krs verron illss annrn Miss "da Clitt'B. rilh*NaW>NDL4UGHABLL EXTRAVAGANSA.
Box Book now open.

wai^iJacr's thbatric.
T&EAMSKICAN PLA^ERd,

Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. FLORENCE.

TO-NIOHT,
IRISH ASSURANCE.

Pat ;an Irish lad) ..Mr v. J TLOKURIB.
Nancy (a Yankee fiirll Mrs. W. J. FUfauik

THE YODNG ACTB5.S4
Maria (with songs) Mrs W, J PlMaaMa^
The Trsgediao Mr W J. Plxvaaa.

Doors open at 71< ; to commence at 8 o'olaak.

i.AlJRA KEBNk'S THRATRR.
FIFTH WFEK
Ol the Sisters
OOrGENHBlW.

j

Brougb's Bnrlesiue of
MAHSANIELLO, I

Ta commence with
TO OBLIGE B?N80ir.

Doors o^en at 7 ; to commence at 8 a'ala^

NIBI.O'8 GARDRN.
THUBSDAV EVENING, JuIf J, HM,

The popiziar drama of the
TOODLES.

Timnthy Toadies, as originally acted by hla - . Mr. Barlft
After which, the farce of

WaNTEB, l.COO MILLINERS.
Joe Eaggs Mr. BuilMt
The perfcnnance will conmen-w with

THE_ MARiilbP BaK E;

'

ATIONAI. THRATRE.
THCRSnAY EVENING, July 7,

CcmiLerces with the Drama of
Wallace.

Wallace Mr. J. H. ABM
After which, the" Farcf of the ^

wandebiho bot^.
Paul .> Mist Beaa*
Cot.c:u2ing with the comic Pantomime af Ifae

FMSKY COBBLER. ____^_
BOWERT THBATRB.

TBBBSDaY ETENING Jolj T.
The performance will crmmfuee with thedrtMRaT

THK QIIKJN 8 PLOr.
A fter which the Comec^ iet'a of

fHE SWISS SWAINS.
To cKiClude wlJi 4.

STATE SaOBETg.
1

PaLACB bARDfiNH AH HAIOm

1
-

SACEED CONC5BT,
TOCAL AND UiSTSUMENTAI.,

NEXT SUNDAY EVENING.
THOMAS BAKER, CMdaotar.

y

-WOOD'S MINBTRFI. RUII.DIN^
Mos. S61 and 663 Broadway, near Priace-at.
SELECT ITHIOPIaN MIValBHUJT.
EVERT EVENING THIS VESA.

Doors open at 7, to oommepce at 8 o'clock.
Admission 35 crntfl : children under 10. '3 cttta.

bRAND AFfERNOOi PSRvormaNOB.
ON MONDAY, JULY 4, at 2}4 o'clacit.

BAP SUM'S MUSBITM -CLOSE OF THE SMA-
SON THUB*DaY, July 7, 1849 In the aFrBK-

NCON, at3o'cIock. theDrinaof R'BN'YTHg BAR.
ON, and the piece called tbe ROSIESE FBSTIVAU
Bivpo with the whole ta'eut of tbe celebrated Compass^
FVFXING at TH o'cl-cli will be npe-itei the gaigu
Oriental Falrv rtrama of THE M'GIC WKt.r,. 0R,fH
FJFND OF THK nKKBT witb new scenery new
^r^s^es kc. ard wholly novel elTects. The Aqavi^
Bapry Family. Pi. ture GAlle.y. &c. frc. are all hereys*
.<lisi'tacce 25 ceots CbiMren under tea. 12 nrnWfc
Parquet seats 13 cents additional^

TH~GRVAT DusMEi^DORp nAi.unnr
OF PAINTINGS-Open DAY and EVENINOTSt

SAI! Brcadwar. Admission "t centt- Now ricUai ts
crowds of eiUzeni And itnagera

PAliACF
RARDBNS AND HAl.t<. SRARB

Prom^nade Concert and Subscribers' Soiree f>an,aii~

THIS ItVfcNiNG Vni-ic by Mr. THOUaS BaK.1
Poois open at 7)4 o'clock ; Conceit commenoes at S. asI*
miasion 26 cents.

^TRAIXOFRS BBOITI,D ROT RAII.
~Tisit tbe chief attractii n ofthe Cty the famou DBB-
iFLDOKF eALLFRY OF PAINTINGS. Oped B^ ari
ErnDlng No 148 Broadway. Admis^oa it oeati

IRON AND HARDWARE.
HTATT'B PATBWT LIGHTS.
A OABD HAVING BtEN ISSUKV

TO THE PI7BL10
By parties who frankl? confees that they do not )

for Ey invention, I avail myself of this roportn _

ad-?ertie the names of those wbcd-s. The foilowtogpi
eocs only, are Itoensed under ay P'tenti la tliiaOuv:
George B. Jackson A Co
J. B. * W. W. Cornell A O.
8. B A 'thause A Oa.
Ingalls A Caao.
Theodore Hyatt ^ _,
The law is, that a parue wio par-.hji or *

eoted article Is eqnally liable for lufrioMmeet }tt
vm

maierofli The"ma^e!" havitig fairly uMifM OJ
user?" of their Intention net to pay, the

'

users Bavi
only themselves to blame tf 1 coUect my tariff of rhjgl

aa I shall certainly do TBAnblcUS STAWt.
Niy-YoBl. Jap'jary. 18M.

1'<0
FROFERTY HOI.DSU9 A!<0 OTHJUB*

aBOIT SBECTINS OK ALTKiaNG amLDIMaR-
Ircn baUdlKg fronts, witb and without rolUnjf buMasu
interior columns: wrought and cast iron gir<tt*M
oean-s ; Illuminating tile and vault covers ; Iroo *l^
tars and doors : court yard and oWoe railing ; Iroa Ami
and w~.ndow 'iDtels and sIUa about anetaJrd tbe

of brcwEiOoot.
,^pj.g(,j, ^ iHBOCKMOBTOIII,

Architectural Iron Wot**,
ll<.fito67fkjerck-Bt .Mew-TMk. ^

ttttt BiMdvky ititcei pass Io rear of oOoa ; Osiiffe^
itacee ast In front of tbe office. Manufkctureti W
Iron wi-rk of Doi/v riniM Building and biUaoe afM
block Orlr, Bank, Wos. ! and MP BroMlway, ta._J^
Particular atfnfon paid to vault extensKms anl oUI
iLlterationr. Befe^encea fKjtJy Ttmes wanli Wmvnm
vault, aiel-st- and Broadway vault. Ac- _ ,_, .__.

jj B Every 4(KrintisD af n Iraa Work fo*bM-
Ing purpoa.ia ^_^____
r^OOKTlWQ BY OA8.-BAS STOVES SUITAM^
"-fnr steak brciting anil roas'.i'-v ; also Iron Heattra

forlaiotsacdlauntryuse. OM^'-nas,
of all Biesfsr

sa:e wholesale and retail bj S, T. MoOOUOALL, No.

(anal 6*., corner uf Broadway.

SnrtT ZINC AMD KITSSIA SBEKTIROSI
lor sale, in lota to suit purchatera, at very law frieai.

A. A, TBOMaO.N A CO . No. 216 WatariU

UAKCA TlMt ltUOT OOPPERr SPRE.TBB'
OAntlmonyjLoad Mt Hop* Cut KalHito. _^

johV W. QTTllHrrA CO.. Wo. jg wnM -t

(\ AmBS* 80N' BHOTEI.B ARD BP !

-^"'jOFT W. QUINtTT fc CO.. No WnllMUl.,

PERSONAL.

b'Vh MUI-PHV. former'y K''?*5, ,??'^??lt .^^
si-l-d fiom Glasgow to "ostrn on Ik ard the CI<rr*>^-
^cmpandedb. rant. GiMcri.t. about 5y"^-,2U
i^ Kitfo-d to heno- in Amenta and "W ''"r^J;
;hii.e u. b.r dvi.nt>ebv -poljinr by

l"Jrf t
iSl C; ai'K.b...v No l.ltC Po.t office. Buffa.O, N. T.

BprrALO. Jun *',ll.U59- _^

\\ lJi;i..vx4itViSjTlNG CARDS



CITY INTELLIGENCE.
*

CKLIBBXnOir BT THS GlKMAIf " GrWKRBK
WttEtM " ut Miv-You. Not tlie Iait intereitlng and

IgnttTe of the celebrations of the Fourth of July

WM that by the " Grfwerbe Vereln," a German Socle-

Ir of the Induftilal Arts, incorporated by ttie Legisla-

tara lut Winter. Tbe/e(e was arranged and carried

t ky Gennaiu ezcIuiiTely, and ia one of many
yreoft that the Ameiican national spirit is making its

iray amosf that class of our population. Pursuant

I* pnbUshed notice, the "Vereln" met at Harmony
Ball, In Hester street, and notKithstandlng the many.

oBtry attractions which call our ciiinns away from

kome on the Fourth, s large number met at the Hall

mt 10 A. M. The stage for the speakers was
mdcrned with flowers and wreaths, behind it

Irang a fuU-length portrait of Jfsb30n, in

front of the stage was an altar hung with white

smd sarronnded by the implements of various

trades and models of machinery, the whole beijig sur-

aonnled by a globe, an intimation of the coming time

when the spirit of '76 shall cover the earth. The Preti-

dent, Mr. Jiiuus RncsniLu, began the ceremonies by a

krief address, after which he read the Declaration of

Jadependance, glvixg the opening and closing pas-

ages in EigUtb, out of respect to the great man who
wrote it, while the body of tbis great act of Popular
Sovereignly was translated for the German auditory.
Mr. RscsHiLH paid a tit tribute ofadmiration to those

great men who gave these expressions to the wishes
and resolves of a whole nation, and hurled a blow
which has fallen upon tbe enemies of progress as
weil as GiczGi 111. The orator regarded it as the
Vew Testament and Covenant of Lioerty between all

Bations. He wai followed by Mr. Schouu, who, in
am animated speech, paid a tribute to the services of
ihe '*

Signers," and proceeded to draw a comparison
Iwtween the condition of the artisan In Europe and
In America, and to vindicate the Society in celebrat-

ing ihe anniversary as one which belonged to all men
fallrarties, and hsd nothiil^ todo Kith party poll-

lies. At the close the President called the attention
of the Society to tbe proposed solemsities in honor of

Bdubolst, which the '' \ erein" has been invited to

anile in.

AffaibC;^ at the Mayor.'3 OFFICE. Mayor
TuHAim is constaiitly in the receipt of letters from
-various parts of " aU creation," asking his assistance

ften in regard to matters that have nothing to do
with the duties of liis official position, but about

which, doubtless, the writers suppose the Chief Mag-
istrate of the City must know everything. We give
Ibe substance of one of these which he received on

Tuesday,which illustrates our statement, because, by
giving it pabllcity, we may advance the laudable ab-

ject for which it was written. It is dated at Louis-

Tille, Winston County, Miss,, and is signed by J. M,
DicEXBfiON. It sets forth that Mrs. AniT Hamilton, the

wi<iow of Wm. F. HAJUiLToir, and daughter of Roscos
CoiE, was living in New.York City in 1656 ; and that

she.issaidto be the only heir of Roscoi C'.jl5, who
cied in this City several years ago, and who owned
lands In Winston County, Miss., which are notv

awaiting their rightful proiirletor. Of the com-
plaints that are made at ti.e .Mayor's OfBce, those
which charge hotel-keepers with extortion and fraud,
are, perhaps, the most numerous. In the most out-

rageous cases, Mr. Acld, the .flavor's Chief Clerk,
takes the affidavits of the complainants, but there,

generally, the matter ends, for the Mavor has no

J
oner to punish the offenders. Asbpis Asbbbook, of
lelawaie County, Ohio, made an atiicavit, Tuesday,

ttat en Saturday he with a party which, Including
kimself, consisted of six adults and three children, ar-

rived In the City and went to the "
Lovejoy House,"

kept by Lovuov * Falioh, in Green ivich street, who
agreed to board The parly at 75 cents a day ; children
^alf price. On Tatsday. when they called for their

bill, tney were charged fill for the brief period
that Ibey had remained. Mr. AsiiuaoOK offered to pay
them $35, which would be at the rate of over a dollar

acay.butthey refused to take it. Thepartv saUed
lor California at- noon on Tuesday in tiie i^^orUffrn

Zigit.
The HcMBOLiiT Obseqcies. Tlie funeral ser-

Tices in honor o f the late Saron tos Hdmbold; wUl
be celebrated by the Germans on Monday next, at

Humboldt Hall. At 4 o'clock in the afternoon of that

day the procession will form at the|p!ace indicated,
in the following order : Police, band, military, &c. ;

band ; secret and otberbenevolent Societies ; musical,
dramatic and sloiilar^Garman Societies

; Turners ;

a transparent globe, three feet in diameter, covered
with black crape ; body of men bearing the varioug
physical and mathematical instruments ; a catafalque,
inscribed " Auxahsix HtniBOLni," surmounted by a

tarcophagus covered with laurel wreatiis, and sur-

lonnded with illnmlnated gilt glass globes, represent-

tag the solar system, the whole drawn by six white

liorees, in black draperies; a guaid of honor, com-
posed of twentj-four scientific men, will accompany
ihe eatafiilqae, which wUl be followed by a mourn-
ing marriial in the antique German costutne ;

students, trades societies, City and county offi-

cials and citlzsrs generally will close the pro-
cession, which will proceed up the Bowery to
Union square, where a printed address will be read
and distributed, whereupon the procession will again
jnoie down Broadway to the Park. In front of the
City Hall a" pillar or are,' tniriy lectin helgiu, wiu
furnish light lo the proceediDgs, wMch will be as fol-

lows : The catafalque will be placed within a large
ircie formed bv the miiitaiy, while the bands and
;r,sir.g societies niil form a second circle around it.

After a dirge sung by the societies, accompanied by
tlie t.Lnjf. funera'i a'idrcsses will be delivered in Ger-
iQan and English ; funeiai music, vocal and instru-
ii.ptal, w;.; close tl.c ceremcriles. and the precession
will once more form ard inarch to the Cooper Insti-

tute, there to be dismissed. Should the Committee
rai'e sufficient funds an oratorio will be performed at
ihe Insiitute in the evenin^j.

A I'liiLAHELfHiA BuKciLAn Ar.RF?r-n Who
Tim fbou hib Bcshsmzs S;x Yiars Ago. O-Ticers

Taeut and Eldze, of the Detective Police, arrested,
last Tuesday, Gxcioi Ilotr, ite leeuer of a liquor
store on W^ashiEgton-square, on a charge of being a

fugitive from justice. It is alleged that Hott, with a

confederate, coairaitted a burglary i:i Pniiadelphia
some six years ago. They were arrested for tne

offence, and Hoit gave bail for his appearance to an-

swer the charge. Ills accomplice's case was first

brought to tr'al, and It terminate! adversely to the

prisoner. The result so frightened Hon that he de-

termined to forfeit his recognizance and avoid the

Pennsylvania State Prison by a residence in Europe.
There he rennaii.ed until he felt confident that all

-l^ce of his crime hud been obliterate;;, aiid that he
w%)uld no longer be recognized. Recently he retum-
<d, and after a few weeks' icrestlgatlon, decided uoon
openir.g a porter-house in Waslrioglon-square, His
character and previous life, however, were kiiow.a to
tte pflicc. Word v,as sent to the Dlstrict-.lttomey
o? Pniladelphia. The Recorder of that citv issued a
btoct-warrant for lion's arrest, and sent i. hereby
an officer empowered to receive the fugitive. Detec-
tives Fabixt and Eldbb, with the uoc-uraent, went to
Hoii's place and told hiin tiie natme of their bjslness.
He assumed an air of surprise, and stated that after
the lapse ol so mary years, he had thought criminal
accusations became void. Informed of his error he
yielded to the summons and left in the evening train
with the Philadelphia officer. His confederate has
served out ids term and is now at liberty.

Arrest os -a Charge of Aksos Commiiteu
OvXB A Yiab .\ao. On the 16th of April, 185S, a store

and dweiling house in the town of Verona, Oneida

County, were burned down, at a loss of many tliou-

sand dollars. Tne property had been owned by a

Kan named Tipru, who had assigned it to Mr. Ezra
Marbjiild. The dwelling was occupied by Mr. Tip-

TLi's family, and the store waj kept by Mr. HosiA
CiABE as a dry goods store, Akthcb Clabe, his son,
acted as clerk, and slept in the store, usually having
a* a companion Mr. Tippu's son. On the night of the

Are the latter was awakened by young Claek, who
stocd by his bedside, comi)!ete!y dressed, and holding
a lighted lamp, calling to him that the buiidiig was
on lire. A suspicion soon after obtained In Verona
Ihst young Ciabk had been'^uilty of arson for the pur-

pose of securing to his father the heavy insurance
which it was known was on the goods. On the 2Sth
of November following, a complaint was made liy
Mr. Masspiild against peung Clabe for the olTence,
but he had previously left the place, and no ciuo to
his abiding place coull be obtained. Eirly this

spring Ho^a Clabk, the father, sold his business in
VKroim and remov^ti t.' ttjis rily, wnere he s^riri after
r^r, riased the hutel oil the coutcr or' Wliit^Uail aril
S.jutp streets, and has since carried on busiii^is'lice.
Constable 11, K. CADvrxLt, of Verona, held the w.-vr-

Tant for the arrest t>f yuung Clabk, and judging thst
he was with his falher. he came ou to ttus City a day
or two ago and discovereil him. Officers Eabbt and
ilAiiiGAW, of the Twenty- sixUi Precinct, arrested
Clabk and committed him to the custody of the Verona
constable, with whom he left yesterday afternoon for
Oaelda County.

A Man Killed by Falhko from a Roof
-wuH iKioxiciTiD. Officer Hocslmash, of the Six-

teenth Ward, yesterday morningi about i o'clock
found a man In a dying state on the sidewalk in Nine-
teenth-street, near Tenth-aveaue. The sufferer was
ccnvejedtothe Station-house, and surgical ail was
promptly rendered, but the wounded man soon died.

It was at first supposed that he had been shot by some
unknown persons, as he was bleeding profusely from
what^ appeared to be a gunshot wound in the left

groin, and had also sustained severe fractures ot the

left thigh-bone and elbow-joint, in reply to ques-
tions by the Police, be stated that his name was Wh.
CoTU, and thaPhe was 35 years of age. He pertina-

ciously refused, however, to give any information as

to how he received his injuries. Coroner O'Kkpi
]Mld an inquest yesterday at the Sixteenth Ward Sta-

tion, when Mr. RicaAas Stockdsll, of No, 314 West
Wneteenth-ctrcet, identified the body as that of W.m.
CoTliB, Lata on Tuesday night, deceased left his

kerne for ttie purpose of procuring a bottle of gin ; he
ictamed int<nlcated, and went on the roof, whence
it is supposed he fell to the sidewalk, where tlie

FoUetman found him. The j'lry rendered a verdict
lo that effect. Com was employed as laborer on a

farm near King's Bridge, and has a wife living as

serraat to Sr. Bi^ua on Staten Island.

BoAU) OF Educatiow. ^The Board held a

stated msetlsg yesterday evening. The Cammicsion-

c:t of Ward School No. 46 of the Twentieth Ward,
aikad leave to advertise for tenders for liie enuarge-

il trf rich ScLocI. The matter w refer.-eil

Comnisiloneraaf Ward School No. IS, In the Nine- j

teenth 'Ward, fbr leave to advertise for schoo
;

fbmiture, was referred to the Committee on School

Famitoie. The officers of the Second Ward
Schools presented a petition from the colored

resident! of the First, Second and Third

Wards, for a school to send their children to.

Alter a lengthy discussion the matter was referred to

Committee on Sites and Schools. The bill of Tsoa.
R. JacKsoir, architect, for.the sum of $500, for services
rendered In superintending the erection ol the Tenth
Ward schools, was presented. On motion of Mr,

Gbiih, the sum of $250 was appropriated, provided
Mr. Jaokboh glye a receipt In full for all his services.

This was put and lost. No further action was taken in

the matter. An invitation for the members of the Board
to be present at the obsequies of the late Auxahsei
HuuBOLST on the 11th Insu, was accepted, No other
business of Importance was transacted.

Fire in Broadway Sevebal Pebsojis In-

juked About 11 o'clock last evening flames were

discovered bursting out of the door leading to the hat-

store of J. S, Elkins, No, 457 Broadway. The alarm

was given by an Eighth Ward Policeman, and imme-

diately a window on the third floor was opened, and

the wife of Mr. Eleieb, who slept In a front room,
threw her two children, aged respectively about two
and three years, to the sidewalk. Fortunately an

awning broke the force of the fall , and they were but

slightly Injured. Mrs. E. then jumped herself, ana
sustained a severe Injury to one of her feet. The fire-

men were quickly on hand, and were told that the

servant girl, named Bbisqit Lyoss, was in the attic

over Mrs. Elehis' room. Assistant-Engineer Kmos-

uD, Mr. Waieis, of Engine Company No. 40, and
several members of Hook and Ladder Company
No. 6, then rushed up stairs and found the

girl, along vrilh a little niece of Mr. El-

eieb. lying on the floor nearly suffocated.

They were taken out and conveyed to the of-

fice of Dr. Caupbill in Grand street, near Broad-

way, where thev were restored to consciousness.
Mrs. Elkihs and'hertwo children were also taken to

Dr. CAitPBiLL's and their wounds dressed. A lady
named Matthbws, a boarder, saved herself by jump-
ing out of a back window. The stock of Mr. Elki.vb
is damaged bv fire and water about $1,500 insured.
The second floor was used as a millinery store by
Mrs. Elsies, and the basement was occupied by Wu.
Howi as a barber shop. Howl's loss Is about $400
Insured In the Pacific Insurance Cimpanv. The
building is damaged about $500 insiiVed. The cause
ot the fire is unknown. Officer Wisimas, of the

Eighth Ward, arrested a fellow who was stealing
clothes during the fire, Capt. Tcbsbcll of the Eighth
Ward, with bis men, are entitled to great credit for

their exertions.

Commissioners of Health. The Commission-
ers met at the Mayor's office at noon yesterday, all

the members present. Dr. Guhk reported the arrival

of the ship John Cunn from Havana. No cases of

yellow fever on board. It was directed that the ves-

sel be allowed to coine up on a stream permit. The
City Inspector presented a report from the Health

Warden of the Seventeenth Ward, setting forth that

he had served notices on the residents of Nos. 72 and
74 Third-avenue, directing them to abate the nuisance

reported on those pTemises. A resolution was passed
authorizing the City Inspector to take Immediate

steps to abate the nuisance. The City Inspector re-

ported that a quantity of hides, ten or a dozen of

which were rotted, were at the loot of Robinssn'

street, North River, and that he had ordered them to
be forthwith removed from the City. His action was
approved by the Board, The Citv Inspector present-
ed reports from the Wardens of all the Wards in the

City showing the condition of the streets. They re-

port that they are generally clean, but that the pave-
ments are sadly out of oider. The reports were
ordered on file, and the Board adjourned to Friday
at noon.

"The Licessed Vekdoes' Association." A
regular meeting of the above Association was held

at No. 224 West Foity-fourth-strect, on Tuesday
evening. The chair was occupied by Mr. McDonald,
the President of the Society. The gathering was

large. Addresses were made by several gentlemen
who set forth the objects of the combination, and ex-

pressed tbe determination to stand by each other in

maintaining the rights of the vendors. They consid-

ered that the City authorities had no more right to

impose restrictions upon the pursuit of their lawful
business, than upon the merchants who us* the side-
walks of the streets in which to expose their wares.
The vendors were held up as a body of philanthro-
pists, carrying vegetables, d;ci, to the poor at much
lower prices than the same could be procured at the
stores, which observations were pretty clearly
proven. The meeting adjourned to meet Friday
evening at the same place to hear reports from Com-
mittees,

U.VKNOWN Man found Drottxed. Coroner
b'KEiPE held an inquest, Tuesday, on the body of an
unknown man, found floating In the watet at the foot

of One Hundred and Thirty-first street. East River-
Deceased was about 40 years of age, and wore dark
cloth pants, gray socks, and heavy shoes. His left

j

arm was marked with an anchor and cross. The
I body had been in the water some two months, and
1 was S'j ijccomposed that idontific&tica-vTas impossmie.

j

The body of another unknown man, about 40

i
years of age, was also found in the East River Tiiss-

': day, in tlie vicinity of Corleai's Jlook. The head of
i the corpse bore marks of violence, but it was not as-
certained whether they were inflicted before or after
death. Deceased was abc^t five feet ten inches In
height, his hair was sandy and mixed with gray ; he

; worse small side- whiskers. He had on an old Diack
1

dress coat, much torn, black cloth vest, white shirt,

i

steel.mixed pants, leather suspenders and calf-skin
! boots.

I CoMMi.'ssiosEES OF Kmiokation. The Board
held a very brief session yesterday. President Via-

I
PLiFCE, in reply to inquiries, st-ated that no action
had been taken by the Board with reference to the

i acceptance or rejection of the Falcon as a Floating
Hospital. He also said that there was no desire on
tlie part of the Board to reject the vessel whenever it

shuuld be offered to them, and that the statement to

that f ffect was Incorrect. An Invitation was received
anu accepted to attend " the fnnera! procession and
obif qules of the immortal ALixiNDEa Von HnHEoiDT,"
ttllumboWt Hall, ontfte lltti inst. The weekly re-

port states that 858 emigrarts have arrived during the
last v-cek, making a total for the year of 40,003,
PBaicEt 36,S58 to the same date last vear. There are
(S'.ifl inr-.ates in Uie Ward's Island insUliition, and 18
in ttie Marine Hospital, The balance of the Commu-
'.aticn rui;d on hand la $11,703 04,

MZEIISG OF THE SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATI.
The state Society of the Cincinnati celebrated its

anriverssry en Monday at the City Hall, and a^ter
trans acUi:g the usual business and electing the follow-

ing officerB, partook of a collation at Delmonlco's :

Presidnt Hamilton Fisb.
VLt:e-i*rtsident Richard Varick DeWitt,
5ecrf(art/ George W. Bleecker.
Trtasuftr Henry 11, Ward,
Aisistant rreasurer Theodosius G. Fowler.
r;i(i;j;oin The Rev. Mancius S, Ilutton, D, D.
rhyiician Alexander Clinton, M. D.

, Standing Committie Abraham A. Leggett, Edward
Macomber, Pierre Van Cortlandt, William S. Popham,
John Torrey, William^Stuirt, Marinus Willett, Earl
Douglas. JJeUgates to tkt Central SocietylldmiUon
Fish, Edward Macomber, Wm. S, Popham, Henry

'

H, Ward, John Cochrane.

Prompt Assistance Eendeeed by Seamen.
As the Hamburg steamer Saxoaia was leaving this

port on the 1st instant, the first carpenter, H. Tour,
while occupied in securing the anchor, slipped and
fell overDoard. The steamer reversed her engines

immediately to stop and lower a boat, but before this

could be done, two seamen of the American schooner
Wide World, then just passing the spot, jumped into a
boat and saved Toth, whom they brought to the
steamer. Capt Ehlibs, of the Saxonia, at once of.
fered a reward to the two men in the boat, which
they most positively relused, not willing to accept
anything but his thanks. All the Captain of the Sax-
7iio could do, Uierefore, was to report the circum-
stances by letter through the pilot to the agents of his

vessel, requesting them to draw the attentiun and
praise of the public to the two seamen of the schooner
W'iife WorH (or their resolute, prompt, able and dis-

interested action.

Passing FBS for California. The two steam-
ers which left this port on the 51h inst. carried about
se\ en hundred passengers for Califonila. This is a

large r.iimber for the present season, when travel to

that. quarter is generally the dullest of any time 6f the

year. Among the passengers by the Mail steamer
Slosts Taylor, was J. W. Rayuond, Esq,, the Agent of
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, who goes oat
on u tour oi inspection of the Pacific line. During
Jlr. ^RAYMOBin's absence the duties of Agent will oe

Serformed
by Wu. II. Wiceham, long connected witti

le ticket office at No. 177 West-street.

Law Officers at Loggerheads. Vr. Hcgh
Monahah Is Constable of the Seventeenth Ward, and
Mt. Tboxas S, Mcbpht I; a Deputy Sheriff. The lat-

ter gentleriian levied, last June, on eleven casks of

wine, valued at $100. In the prosecution of his offi-

cial business Mr. Monabas, a few days ago, deemed
it his duty to attach the same merchandise. Mr,
Mcbpby objected. Mr. Monauah insisted. This vari-

ance in opinion finally excited the ire of the Deputy
Sheriff, and he charged the constable with grand lar-

ceny. JusUcelCoiiliOLLY holds the matter under advise-
ment.
Another Ticket Swindle. Officer Gerst, of

the City Hall Police Court, yesterday arrested Sti-

fBin Gobdon, one of the bogus ticket- sellers at No.
109 West-street, for selling a worthless ticket for $50
to a German named Acocsrua Kbomkebubo. The
ticket guaranteed the bearer a passage to California
in tbe steamer Nortktm Light. KaoHiBBOBO had pro-
ceeded on the vessel as far as Sandy Hook, when his
ticket was pronounced entirely worthless by the Cap-
tain, and the poor fellow was sent back on the pilot
boat. GoBDOir will be exanalned before Judge Wklsb
'this morning.
SrMMER Tratel. As the warm weather in-

creases the City grows thinner of inhabitants, those
who can can afford the time and who have the means
seeking their favorite Summer resort in the country.
Travel to the White Mountains is daily increasing.
The steamers ComTKoiutaUh and ConnectiaU carry

jaily a'lmbert of those who are ticketed for *hit route.
1'^t f'.tun.!i', i';crr>i,>ioL of water acd land travel,

^^CT^i^ys6'feSfc=!
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and the excellent accommodatloni provldad on thaw
steamers and their railroad connecUona, make It a

very desirable Summer jaunt.

Death of the Injured FinntAir. Jamm
Gabuic, the member of No. 56 Hose who wa run
over at the corner of Dnane and Church street* by
Engine Company No. 38, on Tuesday evening, died
at the New-York Hospital last evening. A Coroner's

Inquest will be held to day. From the statements of
those who witnessed the occurrence, it would appear
the accident was tmavoidable on the ^art of Engine
Company No. 38.

Identified; The body of tlie unknown man
found drowned at Corlears' Hook, has been Identified

as that of Jonn THoapsoir, a blacksmith, who lived

with his sister In the Eighth-avenue. Deceased left

home on the 4th inst., and was quite Intoxicated when
last seen. It Is thought that, while in that condition
he wandered down to the dock and fell overboard.
He was 50 years of age and a native of Ireland.

Almost a Suicide. John Rider, of No. 228
West Twenty filth-street, overwhelmed with domes-
tic troubles, yesterday sought relief in death by
laudanum. The police took hlin to Bellevue Hospi-
tal, where the physicians soon' relieved him of the

poison.
Sudden Death. A Gerriian sailor, named

Isaac Tbohpson, who was at work on the ship

LibtTiy, at tbe foot of Wall-street, dropped dead yes-

terday. The remains were taken to the Second
Ward Station-house, where Coroner Jaoeuah held
an Inquest.

Third-AVENUE Cars to HAELEM.-^The Third-

avenue Railroad Company, through the exertions of

their President, Col. Dabubs, have two tracks com-

pleted to Harlem Bridge, and will commence to run
their cars through to Harlem about the middle of this
month.
An Infant's Corpse Found. Early yesterday

morning, the body oi a male child was found neatly
tied up in a bundle, at the basement door of house
No. 85 East Twenty-seventh-street, by the servant
girl.

Fatal Fall. Mrs. O'Niel, an aged woman,
fell from the second-story window of the house No.
143 Cedar-street, on Monday last She died at the
City Hospital.

For Europe. The Royal Mail steamship Per-
sia, for Liverpool, left yesterday, carrying out 230
passengers and $753,750 in specie.

Affairs In tbe City Inspector's Office.

street-cleaning permission to use the cro-
ton the bone and offal boiling estab-
lishments AND THE PIGGERIES-condition
of the PAVEMENTS.

Time was when for a New-Torker to ask per-
mission to use the Croton Water freely would have
seemed like applying for a license to breathe the air or
a permit to bask in the sunshine. Times are changed-
Mr. DiiAVAN, the City Inspector, the day before

yesterday received permission from the Croton Board
a second time to use the Croton for cleaning the
streets. The following note was addressed to him by
the President of the Croton Board :

Ceoioji AQoinccT DiPABTuiiCT. Rotunda, Pabk, (

Niw YoBK, July 5, I9S9, j

Daniel E. Delaran, Esq., City Insrictor:
DiAB SiB : Our prohibition of the use of the water

was caused by its having fallen to 16 feet in the Dis-
tributing Reservoir at 2 o'clock on the 29ih of June.
The 4th of July having passed in safety, and the
moderate weather continuing, the height of the water
will be better maintained than was apprehended last
week. The Board

, therefore, agrees to the applica-
tion of the water to gutters by your Department, ac-
cording to the terms and regulations of our letter
dated June 21. Verj-respestfuily,

M. VAN SCHAICK, President.

Mr. DiLAvAH considers it a singular coincidence

that this note was received on the same day that an
article with regard to the refusal of the Croton Aque-
duct Department to permit the use of sufficient water
to keep the gutters clean appeared in the Tiucg.
What " the Fourth ol July haring passed in safety"
has to do with the use of Crotonwater does not clear-

ly appear.
If the apprehension ofmore than the usual* number

of Fourth of July fires InducedJJ^e Bokrd to cut off

the supply necessary for keeping the gutters clean,

surely there was no foundation for any such fears.

Unless there was good ground for them, the arrange-
ments of the City Inspector for cleaning the streets*

which were just completed when the permission to

use the water for this purpose was revoked, should

not have been so suddenly annulled. Mr. Dilatan
had a force of 381 men employed in his Department
when he was compelled to stOp using the water, and
Mr. DowsiKQ, the Superintendant of Sanitary Inspec-
tion, had directed that leathern hose to be used in

cleaning out the gutters should be in readiness. As
soon as the action of the Commissioners of the Cro-
ton Aqueduct Department was made known to him,
Mr. Dklavan decreased his force, and most of the

stej s which he then retraced must now be taken for a
second time. The Citv, of course, gains nothing by
the deiay and expenditure thus cccasloned. By the

terms of the permission thus granted to use the water
for cleaning the putters onlv iwo hydrantiata time
may run in each WaTd, and for five minutes oidy, and
the water must run into the gutters and not over any
part of the streets or avenues.
Mr. Dblatah yesterday spent a portion of the day

riding through the Seccnd, Third, part of th? Fourth,
the Flfih, Eighth and Ninth Wards, and inspecting
the coidition of the street?, lie says in a'.l these
Wards the pavements are very n.uch out o,' rppalr.
He intends lo examine the streets in the other Wards,
and has directed the Wardens of each Ward to report
the condition of tbe pavements in their respective
W'ards cc Tuesday next.
The complaints against the bone-boiling and offal-

boiilng establishments up tow-n have poured into the
City Iijspectoi's office plentifully since Mr. Dxlavan
fnteied upon his duties. In the region ol Fifty sixth,
Fifty-Scvenih and Fifty-eighth streets, bet-ween the
Fifth and Eighth avenues, some of them within nose-
shot of the Central Park, they are aaplenty as black-
berries. Those who dw-ell in the neighborhood call
on the City Inspector, tell him what elHuvia arises
from them, complain that their wives and children
are sick, and ask him to abate the nuisance. The
complaints with regard to the piggeries up town are
frcrwent.too. Mr, Delavan says he is prepared to
abaf^these nuisances as soon as he gets the resolu-
tion directing him to do so passed by the Health Com-
misaiorers. It has not yet come into his possession,
but will probably be transmitted to him toKlay. I fit Is,
he will immediately cause the three days' notice of the
forcible abatement of these nuisances, unless they are
discontinued, required by law to be served, and prob-
ably on Tuesday next will place himself at the head
of a squad of policemen and visit these establish-
ments i they win tear down the shanties, drive the
pigs to the public pound, and abate the bone-boiling
and offal- boiling nuisances. The proprietors of many
of the boillDg establishments keep ferocious dogs, and
the policemen will be prepared to shoot them the
dogs if necessary. Mr. Dilavan expresses the hope
that the General-Superintendent of Police will co-
operate with him efficiently and promptly in carrying
out any measures for securing the public health, in
which the aid of the Police Department may be called
lor.

;

'^ '
,

Police Reportsi
Gr^nd Larceny. John F, Biown, colored,

aged 21, living In Sullivan- street, was held to answer,
jesterday, in the sum of $500, by Justice Ku.Y, at
the Jefferson Market Police Court, on a charge of
grand larceny. John Ailken, a boy employed in the
tailor's shop of Robert Weir, No, 33 Carmine-street,
avers that Brown and a companion came into the
store, early on the morning of the 2d July, during Mr.
v\ eir's absence, and asked to see some pantaloons.The lad rcciuested them to wait until his employer re-
turned. Both then left the shop, Dromising to call
agaiji, whir'h inomise was not fulfilled, jfr. Weir,
soon after he entered the store, discovered that a
piece of silk vesting, worth $75, was missing, and as
no other persons, according to the boy's statement,
had been there, suspicion of course rested on Brown
and his friend.

Attempt to Eon in the Paek. About 12
o'clock, last night, whi'e crossing the Park on his
way to the office of the Djity News, Mr. Myers, one
ot the attaches of that office, as accosted by "i party
of rowdies, one of whom made a grab at his wat^h
and chain. Mr. M., perceiving a police officer on the
opposite side of Broadway, attempted to hold t:i% ruf-
fian. He, however, managed to get away befure the
arrival of the policeman, and, together with his a-o-

complicss, dodged trie officer through the Park, and
Ultimately succeeded In eluding his vigilance.

Shoplifters. Justice Kki.lv yesterday hcl-i
Patrick Inlant, Mary Harney, Mary Slaher and Bith-
arme McCarty for examination, on charges of s'eal-
ing nbbons from the stores of Wm. Kinsey, No 223
Eighth avenue, and Wm. M. Smith. No. 3SI Eighth-avenue. On searching the rooms occumed by the de-
fendants, a quantity of ribbons, shawls' and dry goodsw ere found, supposed to be the proceeds of other rob-
beries.

Burglary. William Murphy was committed
for examination by Justice Stmks, yesterday, at Es-
sex Market Court, on a charge of breakiog into the
cigar store of Charles Schlegel, No. 198 Brojme-
street, on the S9th of June, by forcing onen the base-
ment window, and with a confederate named Rigsey
stealing 750 cigars therefrom. The property had been
traced to Murphy's possession. His confederate has
not yet been found.

Stabdino in thj Sixth Wakd, At a late
hour last night, Jacob Green, a second-hand clothing
dealer at No, te Baxter-street, was stabbed by a tailor
named Welnburger. It appears Welnburger wanted
to borrow fifty cents, which was refused, and he then
drew a knife and stabbed Green In the breast, inflict-

ing a severe wound. He escaped.

( tv.

FhotogTsphy-A Merciful Application of the
Art.

To tht Editor ofthe Ntw-York Times :

The ne'A'spapers, in reporting the late railroad

disaster in Michigan, state that several unrecognized
bodies were interred in a eommon grave. The state-

ment suggests the propriety of taking, la such cases,

photographic likenesses of the bodies that have not

been Identified, affixing to each portrait a mark cor-

responding with Cie place of burial, which ought so

humanity dictates to be a distinctgrave for each one,
so that if frlendi should claim the dust of kladred,

within reasonable time, it ccjld be certainly rendered

up to them. Cu jdu Eut L'.CoiM s}id t-BfoiM the

BgcwiSoi^ f K,

Board of Scpsbvisobs. An adjuuiucAipH^
ing of the Kings County Board of SaperrisaHSni
held yesterday afternoon in the Comity Jail, R*}^:.

mond-st., Ex-Mayor Sunn in the chair. A commti-

nlcatlon was received Crom the keeper of the Penl-

tentlary, with the followInK report for June : Prison-
ers received, 91 males 37 ; nmales, H. Biwektrged
males, 47 : females, 4693. lUmmn 117 males, 117 ;

females, 107224. Tbe Jail Committee was directed
to enter Into contract with Mr. Onxin. to introduce
the Ridgewood water into the County Jail at a cost
of $1 10. The fiist annual report of the Commissioner
of Jurors was received. By this report it appears
that the whole receipts of the office up to the ISth of
June last, amounted to $1,227 75, all but $30 of which
has been paid over to the County Treasurer. The
Commissioner asks for additional assistance, and a
resolution was adopted permitting him to engage two
out'door clerks at $500 each, in place of one, as now,
at $1,000.

Mori 'Cases of Poisoning by Cheese. Sev.
eial families in the Fifth Ward were reported last

week to have been poisoned by eating cheese. On
Tuesday last the family of Mabtih JUmoi. of Hud-
son-avenue, and several other famldesin the same
vicinity were poisoned In the same way. The cheese,
it appears, all came from Herkimer County, and it

has been pretty clearly substantiated that tbe poison
was put on the cloth covering to the cheese to keep
out maggots. The cheese working or fomenting ao-
soibed the poison.

Grand Larceny. Detective Denton, of the

Deputy- Superintendent's office, last evening arrested

a man named Stittabt E, Wbitnit, on a charge of

stealing Tom Mr. Stiili, No. 190 Atlantio- street, on
Saturday last, a gold watch, valued at (130, v>d a sil-

ver ladle valued at $15, The officer also recovered
the property, and the accused was committed for ex-
amination.

Serious Accident. A German woman named
Jobdan fell from a second story window of her resi-

dence to the sidewalk, on Myrtle-avenue, near
Prince-street, yesterdav afternoon, nd received se-

rious injuries. Officer tJiiiE of the Fourth Precinct
was near at hand, and assisted in taking charge of the

Injured woman.
Board pF Health. The Board of Health held

a meeting yesterday morning, and transacted consid-

erable business of no general Interest, except again
politely requesting the proprietors of the bone-bolilng
establishments in the Eighth Ward to comply with
the order of the Board, to abate the nuisance of boil-

ing bones.

The Alleged Wife Murder in Broadwa'S'-
A ^osf-niortem examination was made yesterday of

the body of Mrs. McQcabe, who died Tuesday at No.
2 Broadway, when it was ascertained that she died of
congestion of tte brain, caused by the free use of in

tC'Xicating liquors.

Fire, A fire took place in Flood's-alley, Tues-

day evening, originating in a stable owned by Hbnbt
May, which was destroyed, togetner with some small
outbuildings adjoining, in all doing damage to the
amount of about $750.

Drowned. The body of a boy, apparently
about 10 years old, was taken out of the water at the
foot of Van Brunt-street, yesterday. He was dressed
In a gray jacket and trousers, and had a cap In his
hand.

Ho'w it Pays. Six thousand four hundredi and

thirty-five passengers passed over the Broadway Rail-
road on the 4th inst.

'^^.lyW -{!JimB|
We iMMH otdw>Mt loans to the estatUiaffltoA

uaitkl^mMt Sxehange Broken at SJiai^v^,.
.^id s tini f 60 day ac ceptances, cholw namM
.tns^en at 6 ^ cent outside of Bank. Longer
dates, strictly first-class, go at 7 ^ cent. The Sub-

Treasu,rer sold $150,000 Treasury Bills at 5i ^
cent. ^ annum. The Customs from the valuable

cargoes of the Vanderhilt and Bavaria steamers
now being landed, gave the Treasury $265,000 to-

day. The receipts altogether are $464,502 ; g^y-
ments $274,382 ; balance this afternoon $4,226,878.

The Resolute Fire Insurance Company have
declared a half-yearly Dividend of 10 ^ cent.-

the La Fayette Company 7 ^ cent.; the Mer-

chants' Company 1.') ^ cent.; the Etna of Hart-

ford, 10^ cent.; the New-Orleans Canal Bank, 5

V cent., payable by Mr. Morgan for the Eastern
shareholders ; the Empire City Fire Company, 7

Vp cent.; the Nassau Fire of Brooklyn, 10 ^
cent.

The Treasurer'of the State of North Carolina

advertises for proposals for $200,000 ^the 6 ^
cent, bonds of tb^t State, the bids to be opened at

Raleigh on the 10th inst.
'

ocROS ciop MovaimiT-bincs sipt. I. ISS8.

ISS*. 18S8. lSt7. 185S. tSSS.
Bee. at Forts .. .3,3t,000 3,005,000 2,830,000 3,143.000 2,66.000
Ex. to e. B... .1.881,000 l,e4,00ai.3e(,00a 1,858,000 1,339,000
Ex. to France... 402.000 370,000 381,000 4-8,000 40S,000'*

Ex.toOtherr.F.fi32,000 3S2.00C 399,000 496,000 262,000
Total Ixport,.3,816,000 3,388,0002,144,0002,832.0002 016.000
Bfkonhand 234,000 MOJUO 170.000 160.000 200,000

Of which, during the past week, included in the
above :

(ASTniiaMat.j

BBADT'S OALLEBISS.

Photographs,
Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypes.

Nos. 399 and C43 Broadway, New-'York, and
352 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. C.

Portraits, Miniatures, Daguerreotypes and Sngrar-
Ings copied and finished In every styie of the art;

CAdvrtlsaMat.l
Cbook & Durr,

Model Restaurant
Tnaa Building,

New-York.
Dinner, j

Breakfast and Tea.
rrlvata Rooms for Partln

m 1'

lidTortiaeBoal.]
TO THE TRAVELING COMMUSITT.

WoLT'B celebrated Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps
should be In the hands of every traveler.
No family should leave the City or be without a

supply during the warm weather.
It invariably corrects the ill effects of change of

.water, and as a beverage it is the purest liquor made
In the world.
Put up in quai t and pint bottles. Sold by all drug-

gists, grocers and fruit stores,

[Advertisement.]

Warm Weather. The last few days have driven
people to the purchase of cool coverings for the head ;

hence the difficulty of passing along Broadway, where
It is joined by Fulton-street. Everybody who wanted
a hat rushed to Knox's, No. 212 Broaiway, corner of
Fulton-street, for he has now tne most splendid stock
of articles for Summer wear ^light, cool, graceful and
elegant, of superior quality and workmanship.

[Advertijemeat.1

Hoilcway's Pills and Oixtuent. Persons
leading sedentary lives will find in Hollowai's Pills
the best substitute for exercise which science can sup-
ply, and in his Ointment a remedy for all ulcerous
diseases. Sold at 80 Maldenlane, New-York.

[Aflvertlscmentj .

HERRiBff's Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,
No. 251 Broadway, comer of Murrav-street, opposite
City Hall, New-York.

MONETARY AFFAlllS.
Fer Harket* see Tlilri 2'aae.

Bnlesatthe Stock Bxcliange Jclv 6,

$I0,0CO Term, Os, '90.b30 89!^ |300 Reading Rallroid.. 41
10,(C3 do....ij,;....c 88Jj
B.OCO 'Virginia 63^ .860 92^
5,010 MisBonri 8. 6s. . . iiH
10,000 do b30 8S:

11,000 do 82
:0,C0O do 860 81
l.COO Ohio S, 6s, '86... 103

15,000 K, C.a. 6s.ex.int S7
(2D00Eud. B.B. 2dll. 91
16.600 111. Cen B.bds. 84
ro Bank of Commerce 98
15 UetropoUtan Bank.108
20 Union Bank 97
9Costicenta! Bank. 100

20OHud. Biv. K....630 3i3i
60 Pac. Mail St. Co ... . 69
60 do a3 esJiS
960 N. Y. Central R .72X

,b7 VOi
bSOafttw IHi

sl5 72H
BlO W>4
|4 72J4
tsrm

72?^m
9Ji

500 do
450 io .

100 do.
200 do
100 do
100 do
ISO do
85 Erie Railroad c
.50 Harlem Bailroad. . . - ._

200 HarUm R. Pref. s3 3<H

lOCO do 960 o;i
750 M.3.& K. la.G. 8.S3 21
300 do! S30 23!<SW do 23;^
110 C, Col. (t Cin. R.s3 97
SOFanamaK b30.115K
6 do W&H,
60 do CU6)4
SOIUlnoisCen. K.ssoes
60 do M5i
60 do 64?4
117 ao 65
50 do c 65J4
ICO do s60 65
60 QiJena k. Chi, R.a6a G2
!39 do 62M
50 do b3062!4
160 Cleve & Tol. R...83 24?j
50 do 21
loachic. &B. I. B.b6ae9
60
100
200
too

60
50
50

do....
do.
do.
do.
do.
do..

.c 69
..S3 iV.i
..S3 6S^
.sea 68}i
.SO SS5S
.SIO ii%

do s30 6a;>s

gzconn boaed.

$1,CC0 U. States 5s '74. .101J4
20BankGtCommerce. 93
60 Pac. M. S. Co..560C8!i
65 do 68 JS
960 Cleve. & Tol. R... 24
2E0 N, Y. Cent. R, . .S30 72Jt
200 do .....bio 72)4
20 do 7254
EOO do 72?4
100 do eaaviy.

20 Harlem R. Ptd
50 Mich. Central R
60 M. 80. & N. la.
50 M.S.Sc K.I.G.S.
60 do
150 C. &. R.I.R...
460 do
200 do
60 do
12 do

R .

.S30

.slO
bso
.eiio

34 fi

39 3j

7)4

2<'4
69

60 do b3
n'.i\yx>

111 . Central R.

IITOUID 8AIIS u Aoono*.

, 59)4
65)4

$1,000 Tennessee 6s .

SOON.Y.&H. R. 7s. 83
2 COO Fox & W. I. 8s.. 28
6C0G,"W,I,S. of 1859. 48
600 A. M.i.s. onssg. so

100 (jardner G. M. Co. . 16:
AinericanEx. Co.. 76

6 Atlantic Marine R. 81
6 Imp, & Trad. Bank. 112
10 Artisans' Bank 03)^
15 West. (Mass.) I. Co.lM
20 Col. Marine I. Co . .107
20 Horn. Kire Ins. Co. 70
16 W.,ir. &Co.'sKx... 66

WxnrfisDAv, July 6 P. M.
The Stocli Exchange took a sudden turn

downward this morning, after the brief show of

firmness on yesterday. The sellers for the de-

cline appeared to begin with State Stocks and then

followed the list through. Missomis were J'S j ^
cont. and Tcnnessees 1 ^ cent, lower than yes-

terday's piice. When New-York Central was

reached, the Stock was freely sold at "2J, and

subsequently at 72 J, and Keadiiia and the Western

Sliares in somt-thing like tlic same scale of decline,

with the exception of lilinuis Central, whicli fur-

ther advanced to GO'S OJ^ ^3' cent. The cause of

this relapse of prices was unaccountable from any
outward sign of Money or Foreign news, so we
iiad vaiiou rumors of secret iiiielli^eiice from

the steamsliip Adelaide, reported this morning to

be at St. Johns, Newfoundland. The market con-

tinued dull ou the Street, and until after the first

call of the list at the Second Board, when a

liberal demand for Stocks, quite as unexpected as

the depression of the forenoon, sprang up, and

lar^e transactions in New-York Central, Illiuois

Central, Michigan Guaranteed and Chicago and
lEock Island, tootplace at the printed sales, the

decline at the first Board being fully recovered.

Central left off at 72i ^ cent. ; Rock Island, a^
'Sg ; Michigan Guaranteed, 24} i Illinois Central,
05 '^ cent. ; and the general market closed firm.

It is very questionable whether the slightest in-

telligence from abroad was known on the Street

either early or late in the day. The comfortable

state of the Money market at home, and the greatly
diminished shipment of Specie by the Persia from
the previous estimates, which ran from one to two
millions, probably had something to do with the

purchases made in the afternoon. The market
had an upwaid inclination, not strong, but quite
decided, yesterday, and the same feeling returned
at the Second Board this afternoon, after the ru-

mors of the morning were found to be groundless
The exact sum of Specie taken by the

Persia to-day i< $753,750. The only steamer en

Saturday le the Bremen foi ScuthampSon and

RecatPoits 8,0CO
Ex. toG. B ; 9,000
Ex, to France .... 2.000
Ex. to other F.F. 7,000
Total Exports.... 18,000

Messrs. Wright

7,000
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

THE WATR IN EUROPE.

ABSrVAIi OP THB ASIA.

Tie Great Battle on the Mineio, Between

1 eschieia and Mantaa.

Xremendous Defeat of the Aua-

trians after SixteenHours'

Fighting. .

A^Tance ofPrince Napoleon
flrom Modena.

IPORTANTDEMONSTRATIONS OF PRUSSIA

nBbIed SUte of Politics in Englmd.

IKMLOTE ATTITIIDE OF FMRCE*

Mtfcioua Conduct of tbe Papal
Scoops, and Political Anxie-

ties Tlirongliont Italy.

Htrehoi the French Towards the Tyrol.

MCDEIIT TO TIB CITY OF BiLTUOEE.

COMlSERCIAIi inTELUOIOrCE.

THB I.ONDON HONEV MABKET.

lie Boyal Mail srteamshjp Asia, Capt. Lorr,

wkkk tailed from Lirerpool at aboat 2 o'clock F. H
> tka 29Uk ofJune, arrived beie at an early hjor yei-

feDday.Boraliig.

Ite iteajnihip Great Brittm wts advertlied to leave

Umrpool on tbe 30Ui June, and the Canard steamer

Bka OB the 2d July, both for New-York direct.

li wa dtacoreied when the iteamer City of Salti-

mm, (which left Lirerpool for New-York on the 22d

tt.) anived at Queenstown that one of the three

blades of her propeller wai broken, and It was ai:-

Mdlagly resolved that she shonld retnm to LWer-

faol for the necessary repairs. Th^ steaoishlp Vigo,

( Ike same line, was dlspatclied to Qaeenttown on

Ae 24tk alt , to take the Baltiauirt's passengers on to

Jfew-Ycrk, and It was supposed she woald leave

QaeeBstows on tbe 25th. Tbe City o/Baltimare n-
I to Liverpool oa the 24th, and would be lilted

I anew screw in the course of two or three days.

Jeagnea itt length. We have taken all their posltiona

and captured many cdl^non, ll4gs and prisoners.

Tbe tiattle lasted from 4 o'olock in the morning tOl

8 'cloek In the evening.

THE ATTITUDE OF PRUSSIA.
Frutsla was assuming a decidedly hostile attitude,

and her proceedings attracted much attention.

A dlsp^ldnWtbe London Ooi/y J7cu, dated Berlin,
Jane 23, says : \.
" Prussia has demanded permlraton to march 31 000

troops throuah Hanover to the Rhine between the 1st

ad Sill of July."
The Nord publishes the followtng, dated Berlla,

Jane 21 :

" At a Military Conference held yesterday It was
resolved that the Guaros should remain at Berlin and

Potsdam, and six regiments of cavalry and Infantry
akoald be cantoned In the Province of Brandenburg.
Three crps d'armii will take up positions between

OeLnwer and tbe Central Rnine. Two other etrpt
i'mrmlt will be staHnned unon tbe Upper Rhine anl
the River Halte. One of these corps will proceed to

lis deitlnatlon thrrugh Silesia, Saxony and Bavaria.

The departure of troops will take place about tbe 1st

of July."
It is denied that any treaty had been concluded be-

tween Austria and Prussia with reference to the war.

The basis of the medlatlan which it is said Prussia

will propose to the belligerent Powers IS, that Lom-

bardy shall become an Independent State, TeaeUa
be governed by an Austrian Archduke, and an ener-

getic application shall be made to France and Austria

to bring about an armistice.

The Ittdtfotdanet Btlgt gives another version of the

propositions which Prussia Is said to have made for

the establishment of peace, but does not guarantee
their aatbenticlty. According to this latter informa-

tion, Prussia proposes that Lombardy be annexed to

Piedmont ; Parma, Modena and Tuscany to be re-

stored to their legitimate Sovereigns ; the authority of

tbe Pepe to be reestablished in tbe Legations ; Venice
to become Independent; and the four famous for-

tresses of the MlncIo to be annexed to the Germanic
Confederation, so preventing an aggressive return to

Lombardy on tbe part of Austria, and protecting
Venice ftora the aggrandizing projects of Piedmont
The Jturiui det DtbaU asserts that the Bavarian

Government has lefuied to allow Prussian troops to

pass through its territory until the Prussian Cabinet

shall have answered a series of questlana as to the

meaning and purpose of the resolutions.

The official Prussian Gaztttt, in a leading article,

says :

' The Franco-Sardinian army Is moving near the
frontiers of Germiny. The Prussian Government has
reD.atedly declared that it regards the security nf
Germany as intrusted to its care. Toe Italian conHlct
Is assuming ever-locreailig dimensions. England
and Russia are arming on the greatest scale. The
Prussian GoverDonent would be faithless to Its dutv
and to Ibe sense of tbe nation If she should refuse to

act commensurately with that spirit by which Prussia
has become great. Prussia is free from every engsge-
ment. She obeys only these obligations which soring
from tbe innermost nature of her State interests. It
will soon be seen whether Prussia's initiatltre will be
snpprrted by the necessary Impress of tbe German
States. Prussia's policy stands firm, and whoever
Jays obstacles In its way may consider that he Is ren-

dering services to the enemies of the fatherland."

The London Post says, the mlssionof the Prussian
Ambassador at Vienna to the head-quarters of the Em-
peror FxAKOis JoBiPB, is formally contradicted.

The Grand Duchess Dowager, mother of the Prin-

cess of Prussia and aunt of the Emperor Aiizumzi,
Is dead.

WAV. NEWS FROJU PABIS.

THE WAS IN ITAI.Y.

9he followijig dispatches indicate the coarse of

vtati at the teat of war :

Tcm, June ^{Official Jtu/lttin.) Yesterday the

Baseror and King quitted Breicla for the camp amid
Iha vivas and acclamatiocs of tbe populace.
Tke allied armies have occupied Lonato, Casteg-
e and Montechiaro.

Bnai, June 22. The Austrian troops are con-

trvating a telegraph line between Gotzen and Lan-
keek. Tbe Anstrlan troops of the Italian regiments
n repassing throuah the T;rol for Germany. Tnree

Ikeasand of them have anived at Malt, and 3,000

ore are to follow. The Aastilans continue to coo-

traat block houses, redoubts and fortifications at

Maadert.

Tna, Jane 23. The main body of the Austrian

mitay Is on the left bank of the Mxnclo.
The Piedmootese had advanced towards Peschlera,

mad, after a vigorous encounter, repulsed the outposts
ul the enemy, who lost several killed.

The entire French fores has passed the Chtese at

Hftf rhi itn pushed a reconnaissance as far as Golto,
aad surprised the great Austrian Guard, (granie garde
Antrukuniie,) whieh lost nine prlsoneri and some
killed.

Tuoiu, June 23. The headquarters of the Empe-
r of Austria has been removed to Valleido. The

kaaltt of the troops Ijs excellent. Fiench war steam-

ta ue expected.
The Vienna corrsspondentofthe Timts of21st, states

Ikat the pickets of the two armies in Italy were within

dgkt of each other, and that scarcely a day passed
wUkont slight sklimlshet. The Emperor of Austria

is believed to have 280,000 men under his command on
Ike line of the Mineio.

ma, Jane 24. Dispatches from Hilao confirm

Ike BCWB that 5,000 French troops have been dispatch
ad iawardi the Yaltelllne at Bruno. 300 Austrlans

aad a company of volunteers, consiitiag of students

f Moran, In the Tjrol, are marching to occupy the

fgfeage of Stelvlo.

The Archduke, Governor of the Tyrol, had arrived

at Nandcrs to overlook the enrollment of 24,000 men
la the Tyrol and Voraloerg. The Tyroleae raise dif.

Icatliea about entering military service.

Leaaio, June 23 (OScial.) This morning, the

Eaiperor Mapouoh, accompanied by the King, trav

eised the environs of lae town and pushed a recon-

Botssance as far as Desenzano on the borders of the

Lake.
A dispatch from Turin states that a portion of the

Pledmontese fleet, consisUng of cijc war steamers,
waa to sail immediately on active service.

Tae Ar.Etrian Goremment formally declares that
ne cruelties attributed to General D'DaLia la the

djploBQatlc circular of Count Cavoua are entirely de-

void of foundation. Details are promised shortly.

The Austrian CorravmiUnce announces that the

Trench Government has strong'y disapproved of the

oaduct of the Admiral of tbe French fleet before

cBlce In capturing some barges belonging to fish-

naen.
A Venice letter of the 15th stales that tbe disturb-

ances there were put down wttbout loss of lifs. A
mBmt>er of arrests were, however, made.
A correspondent ofthe London Tinut, In the allied

aaMp, describes some remarkable feats accpmp'iihad

ky GaiiBAini in surprising the Austrlans miking
ioncd marches of 45 mites within 24 hours, and

raialBg the country in favor of nattonal independence
A Tleniia dispatch asserts that Prince Earianizi's

vWt to London la unaccompanied oy any official mis-

rtea whatever.

Aeoordlng to letters from Malta a fleet of eight
British steam liners waa ready for departure, and the

JUMatle Sea waa spoken of as the destination.

Tke Paris Uonitnir contains a note explaining the

aatare of the dictatorship offered by the whole of

alv to the King of Sardinia. It says :
" Parsons

oaelnde wrongly that Piedmont, without consulting

fta wishes of the different people or ttie great Powers,
imhaas on uniting the whole of Italy in one single
State. Such conjectures have no foundation. The
dUftrent people,whether delivered or abandoned, de-
iisa to make common cause against Atistrla. WithWa Intention thev have placed themselves under the
Vrateetion ofthe King, but ttie dictatorship Is purelym teaapoiary Power, which . whilst uniting the com-
ason forces in the same hands. In no way presage*
aaasUnation fortbe future."
. It WIS noorted at larls that the Rnadan Ambasta- '

dor at Turin had remSbstntad against the organiza-
' 25! " ' """lartan Legion, and that the Prusalaa

Savemnent had declared that it will assist la puttingdawn an insurrection in Hungary.
J^J^i*?: f^-pommander-ln-Chief of the Aus-Waa army In Italy, had retired to hta estate.

1

ra'B I.ATEBT.
I

.

eraia BaMla-Tleiary ar the Alllea.
! Pawh Saturday Morning, Juno 2.
Tke Emperor has telegraphed the following to

Eayien :

Cuiiisi, Friday Evening.
Siaat batfl* great victory. The whole Austrian

^(pay feme* tbe Uaa of battle, wUcb ratended Ave

French troope will only attack the AaatilaBS atler

they have them thrown Into dliorder by the heavy
lire of these mo'derous engines. You will notice

that, by abandoning Lonato, CastlgUone and Monte-
chiaro. the Austrtans leave the passage of the Hlnclo
tee to the allied armies. Thus, after spendiag months
In fortUylng their poslHons all along the route of de-

fence, they have abandoned the several strong places

they counted to mneh upon, without even a straggle.
The friends of Austria will see In al thia deep strat-

egy ; but I have been upon the ground have teen the

Immense fort ficatlans and I assure yon that, when
an army as numcroo* as the Austrian army abandon!
such positions at the approach: of the enemy, it la

from no strategical reasons, but simply because, hay

Ing been beaten, the army has beoome demoralized

and will not stand the shock of their pursuers. I do
not doubt that the young Austrian Emperor Intended

to trust to tbe chances of a l>attle at each place he
made a stop at but the condition of his army forced

him to give no the idea of defending the passage of

the two rivers they retreated from, while their pres-
ent retreat from the banks of the llinelo but proceeds
from the same reason he certainty that his officers

have that the troops will not stand the attack of the

Allies. I know, from having eonvertcd wiih Austrian

cfficers who were taken prisoners, that the men
dread the vengeance of the Italian volunteers. The
Austrian officers to force their soldiers to fight weU,
and especially not to desert from the ranks, told them
that the French and Sardinians always killed their

prisoners, and that as for the Italian volunteer* they
would assassinate all the Austrlans they coald get
near to. Tlie efiect of these announcements has been

to terrl^ the Austrian soldiers, who have no personal
motive for fighting, and the consequence is they are

demoralized and only anxious to get out of the coun-

try. They fight well as long as they are behind
walls or even in rank, but once they see the French
about to charge with the bayonet, they watt no longer
and seek in a hasty Retreat to escape the fata their

officers have predicted for them. The following ex-

tract from a letter from Bretcia will show that the

Austrlans are still keeping up their system of vlolesce

and depredation. You have, I suppose, received

Count Cavoum's circular relating to the murder of the

Clgnoli family, by order of Gen. Ubbui. The extract

relates a freth exploit of the same gallant officer,

renowned as tbe most persevering woman-whlpper in

the Auitrian lervice. It says :

'

Being desirous of continuing tbe traditions of his

predecessors, he Immediately, on hia arrival, sum-
ironed to hit presence the heads of the municipality.
When they arrived, be ordered them in a peremptory
maiiner to oeliver tohis army, within the delay of
sevt-n minutes. HO oxen, 100 sacks of oats, 100 casks
of "wine, and 12 OUO swanzigs. The delegates rem >n-

strattd, ea>li)g that the village was poor and that the
time al oned was too short. Tae only answer matie
by the General was to draw out his watch, and, point-
ing to tbe hour, to say, The delay I allow has com-
merced, gentlemen.' Tbe delegates looked at each

lAscnDona to open tka rolls for the hlscrlptlons there.

Nnmbert of volaateera inscri^'d for the Hunters of

the Appenlnes were seat to Plaeenza yesterday. The

principal merchsDis of this city hare opened a aub-

tcrlpilon for the imrpose of presenting two florins (a

dollar) to the soMkrs of the allied armies as they eooe
out Lithe hospitals. S^O florins were collected yes-
terday, and tke Uals are being carried from houae to,
house. There exists also an eeel<ias<ieal eewimisunt

to collect money In aid of the poor fa nl lei of tbe
killed or wounded. Tlie sums collected are deposited

jp the Dank, and flience traniferrea ta ihe Minister of

War, to be dlstilbaied ai tke Commander-General
iball tee fit.

Great are the rejoldngt here at the overthrow o
the Delby Ministry, who were regarded as allle

of Austria, ana the prospeetof Lord Johh Rdbsul's be

coming Foreign Secretary is hailed a* an Intervention
ol Providence la behalf of Italy. Eitracts from hi<

speech on the eve of the dissolution are published In

eveiy paper and read with avidity. May the hopes of

the luliais in England not prove as heretofore a de-

lusion and a snare.

The thoughts of all torn anxiously to the coating
battle between the allied armies and Austria, on the

result of whlcn the fate of Italy seems to hang. This

battle will probably take place between the Chlese
and the Mineio River*. Even if the Austrlans are de-

feated, they have still file fOor fortresses to retreat

to, which must be wrested from them one by one, or

In a regular alege.
As you are aware, PeaeUera, Mantua, Verona and

Legnago form the fiuBOU* gii <nl t ral,lneloing afield
which holds the secret of Austrian rule In Italy.
These works of art are rendered still more formlda
ble by natural comhlBatioB*, t.e.,by the mountains
of the Tyrol, the Lake of Garda and by three rivers.

The mountains of tbe Italian Tyrol penetrate into

Italy In
. the form of a cone laid on Its side, whose

base touches the Alps, whose apex lies between Pes-
chlera and Verona, fbrmlsg a sort of citadel which
places the Austrian army In communication with ttie

four lortresses. guarded on the west by Lake Gitrda,
and on the east by the Adige. From this citadel Aus-
tria can send out her forces at need, either into Ven-
ice or Into Lombardy, wltkoat ever quitting her basis

of operations. The AUles cannot attack the Tyrol
without giving a ea;iiMU to the German confede-
ration, of which the Tyrol forins a part. The Mlnclo
which flows out o( the Lake of Garda from north to

toutb, empties itself into the Po, which, running from
west to east, while It forms the natural limits of a
war In Upper Italy, fortes tbe southern bulwark of
*be four fortresses. The Mineio, from the Lake of
Garda, where Petchlera la situated, runs down ten

leagues, snd there forms the marsh round Mantua
It is the shortest of the perpendicular streams woich
flow through L'^mbardy ; shorter than the Ticlno,
tbe Adda, the Ogllo, or the Chlese ; hence. It can be
more easily defended by the Austrlans, especially li

pTcros'?dTsTm'ori47Jr.w\nTg?rn^lleTon.e"o"the";
they are clever in Impromptu forUficattons. Little bUls

The Flan* ofKassntb Crltlelans af tke liOn*
don Times Amerlean Oalalooa of the
Var The IHaTeinents of the Anetrlans
Their Ezcesac* The EoerKr of Napolesn
Dlplamatlc Nates AmerlcaB Aitlata in

Paris.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.
Faxis, Thursday, June 23, 1859.

In my last letter I informed you that 'KossiTTH

was in Ihit city, and that he was soon to depart for

Genoa, where the inhabitants were to give Mm a pub-
lic reception. It has now become a matter of com-

plaint with the Tmws and other journals of London,
systematically opposed to the Government of the En-
peror NAPOLioif, that tbe Hungarian leader should
have been furnished with a passport by the French
authorities, who are aware, so says the Thunderer, of

his revolutionary Intentions, and in fact encourage
them. Now this is entirely without foundatian; the

passport seivixig M. KoseciBhas not been obtained by
the connivance of the French Government, who have
**< deUvaid lim any passport or document of any
kind. It is on the part of the TintM,which has devoted

a leader to the subject, deprecating the effects of Ko9-

Bcia's (nission, a premature fear and uneasiness too

eagerly made a parade of. For years past many of

the London journals have constantly prophesied the

immediate downfall of the Emperor Natouox and
the dissolution of the Government Years of pros-

perity and advancement for France but seem tt ren-

der tbe wishes of the detractors of her present sys-

tem of Government the more anxious that their pre-

dictions should be verified, and all subjects are seized

upon with eagerness to make use of against the good
faith or the integrity of the Emoeror Napouod and
his administration. Thus that Kobsctu should pus
through France on his way to Hungary is a sure sign

that tbe peace of all Europe Is to be endangered, and

we are assured by the journals to which I have re-

fened, that France is giving aid and encourage-
ment to revolutlan and anarchy. This itatement it a

false one. I can assure you that Kobbcih, let hta er-

rand be what it may, hat received neither a French

pasfport nor French encouragement That he should

desire to restore liberty and elf-govemment to Hun-

gary la but natural under existing clrcumstanoet ;

and it Is hard to see that Hungary'^ acquiring her in-

dependence will bring upon all Europe a war, the

consequences of which are, so says the Tinies,
" too

dreadlul to reflect upoiu" All this apprehension is

but the result of the animosity felt against the man
wiio has so successlully ruled the destinies of France
for the last ten years ; and when such journals pre-
dict misfortune and ruin for the country, one may
safely say the wish is father to the thought. As a gen-
eral thing, public opinion in the United States has

been too much controlled by the Eogllsh Press aud

more especially by the Lendon Timta. At the presan*.

time one finds In almost all the American journals

coming to Europe, extract* from the leaders and cor-

respondence of the L'jndon Tiinta upon the war.

Why should only one side of the que^tloa be af-

forded to the American publio. Taete extracts 1

speak of are all unfavorable to Louis NiioLioa ; aad
now that time has sbown tne fdLla::y cf these

prtjudlctd leaders and letters, one is as'.jt'.shil in

reading many of the American journals tJ 1\r^ionly

ju:ftreproduced. The Austrian Heidqiarters Cor-

respondent of the London ri-nes has Ejw get t" be a

by- word in Europe for all that is stupidly prfjiciod

andigttorant. His prophecies have ail so riiicJbusiy

failed, that to continue puMishtng his httsrs Is an in-

sult to public opinion tn England. However, I do

net doubt that long ere this he is jucged ia the Uait---d

States also. But Is it not time that Americans be

erabled to judge of European matters more fiirly

than by getting only one side of the question, aiid it a

most prejudiced one ? Taat any AmencsajO'irnal
should even seem to favor Austria, is a fact th^t HIU
the French public with an Indignant ajtonishinei:t

All the world must luiow what hu been the course

of Austria In her Italian provinces, and that she

should find a defender or well-wisher in any Ameri-
can journal, proves that its editors are either Ignoran'
or prejudiced, and that In the latter case thsy write

agalcit their convictions. By this time you wit

have heard of some of the barbarous actions of the
Austrlans in Piedmont, for surely other corres^nd-
ents than the one from Austrian Headquarters will

have had their letters reproduced in the Uoited
States.

Truth Is powerful and must prevail, even agalns

prejudice ; andby this time the Atnerisan public know
that the French and Sardinian armies have marched
from victory to victory, and that the Aust'ians, after

making a hundred shows of defending the passage*
of the several rivers they hive abandoned, have re-

treated until they can do so no longer. They arenow
In the centre of the celebrated rectangle defended by
Petchlera, Verona, Mantua and Legnago, and can no
longer retreat unless they leave the Country entirely.

The Emperor Fsahcis JosiFa Is at the head of his

second army, but his presence does not seem to ic-

tphe his troops with any unusual degree of eourage,
as they have kept up their retreat until unable to go
further. The French and Sardinian forces are in

front of them, and, even as I write, the great battle,

so long expected, may have been fought One thtng
Is .certain, when It does take plaie the Auitrlant will

be again most thoroughly beaten ; for they will be
mowed down by the batteries of rifled csnnon which
have just reached the Emperor NiiouOB'i head quar-
ters. These cannon carry a sixty-pound shot the in-

credible dlttasc* of ttvta (Aoittand }aidi, d tke

objects demanded. The General ma(le no answer
nnul the seven minutes had expired, when he said he
would make no compromise, and arrested tbe dele-

gates as hottnges. On the following day, during the

hasiy letreat of the Austrlans, the tnree prisoners ef
fected their escape and returned to Calclo. These
RentlepDec, who are M. Rioci, advocite, and MM.
RsBUU and BoRiTn, landed pr-ipriewrs, have been
presented to ihe Emperor at the Viila Odofredl. The
system of the Austnsns is everywhere tne same
blowirg UD bridges, cnttirg down trees, and burning
houcet. The stone bridge over the Oglio resisted the
effect of tbe mine vthlcb they had prepared, and was
merely shaken, and a few fragments were tnrowa in-

to the river A bouEe at the extremity of It, on the
banks of the nver, was pillaged snd burnt Notniog
remains but the four walli, which were lopholed.
A barricade made of trees and earth was thro-^'n up
to defpud the pass'sge of the river, bat abasdoned."
While making extracts, I wlU Inclose for you the

following, which will give your readers some idea of
how the Emperor Napolios has things done. It is

from the letter of a person present when tbe Emperor
ordered a bridge to be thrown over the Ticlao for the

passage ol the Imperial Guard :

"His Majesty tent for the captain of the ponton-
eeis and afeked him bow long it would take to make
a passige for the army.

* Two hours and a ha'f, Su-e,'
was the reoly. The Emperor took out his watch and
said,

'
Captsio, I give you an hour and a quarter.'

* We will try and do it. Sire,' replied tne captiln.
' No,' said the Emperor, ' do not merely trv do it.'

The first boats were soon moored, and the Emi)eror,
in spite vf toe observations of bis generals and aides-

jU-camp. jTimpea on tlils commencement of a br dge.
The fastenings, not vet properly secured, were in
great danger of being diiven aay by the current,
ad his Majesty was again cautioned, but he made no
reply. As anr^ther boat was fastened to the first, the

Emperor continued to advance, and as a workman
hastened to pass him, he said In a loud tone,

' Make
bade,' to increase his speed. In an hour and a quar-
ter Ihe b) if ge was secured on both banks, and the

brigade of General Cliic rushed over it to meet the
Auitrians The captain of llie pontotjeers was stand-

Irg on the bank of tie liver wiping' his forehead when
the Eaiperor went up to bim, and shaking lilm by tbe
hand said,

'

Captain, I tliank you.'
"

Since day before yesterday a large number of Aus-

trian pritoneis have arrived at Toulon and Marseilles

making in all over five thousand. Several of the su-

perior cfficers were allowed to choose Paris as their

residence. A portion of the aoldiers will be sent to

Algeria.
M. SnqciB, fheVormer Chancellor of the French

Enibauy at Vienna, left a day or two ago for that cap-
ital, which has given rise to the aitertion tnat )ie was
gone to negotiate an exchange of prisoners. This is

an error. The object of M. Duquia'S visit to Vienna
is the aiiirg the Spanish Ambassador, who is chuged
with the interests of the French subjects In Austria.

M. ni PonUAUS, the Prussian Minister at this Court,

arrives beie to-morrow with his bmlly. This action

on the part of the Minister would go to disprove any
intention on the part of his Government of interfering

In the Italian question, -In favor of Austria, which
course would render the stay of the Prussian Minister

In Paris of short doraUon. It hai been asserted by

many of tbe Eoglitk aad Belgian journals that M. ni

Pci-afAUawas to visit the Emperor Napoliob at his

headquarters, also the Emperor FsAsciB JoufH. I

canasenreyou that at the present time there Islpo
question ot any such visit to be made by the Prussian
Minister. I hive it from good authority that the state-

mentmade hv toe Indepenaanee Beige, relative to a let-

ter siio to hive been addressed oy the Prince Regent
of Ptusiia to the Emperor Napouos. explaining the
niouUlzaticn of the aroiy, and asking the Emperor to

trust to the good filth of Prussia, and not place an

8in,y of obtervati' n on ihe binks ot the Rnine, Is

without foui.dation- At the present time the public
cainoi he loo careful in aciording credence to ru
mors. Sc niany of triem without 'lie least foundatiun
aio ciicu atiiig t*iat he whf> wishes to lollow tne
C'lV r^e of events becomes tjewiidered.

aeV.ii g politics ailce, allow me to speak of
a r ma'ter v.hich wlil, I hone, interest ^our rea '-

eis. i reler to thu E-.i'icesc of American art-

;^is al the presfjit esnisiaon in tnxs city of
ilie wiiik. "t li'dre anists. Ovdr 8 000 tioi-'a-jx

veie se^.r, aii-i b-jt 3 000 were acreDted ; anoug tti .se

r.r.-^
-p oniinent, re ne w irks of P. F llorasausL n id

licTiASS H. Mat.' Mr. R.iBisasi. hai just ariiei
111 P;i.l6 previijui to tne optalng of tae Ext>i';i-

Uor:, and vtes fi.-.-el to ask for a brief delay
to fm^.e tim lo ti^ih fie most 7.T.->orf?.ni

wc.'ii *r.lch}ie eildblts. It is called lathecii'i! ig-ip,
' I.a Moti rfii Dage FojM/i," ' Tiie D^altt of tae
D. gt F, sta-i." Tae coij-as of the axrure le sumo-

thJ-ig 'jnus^jal ir. Frenci: txoijMcas; its hiroaoayaud
warjiit."* a:-e stlkimg, and taa wti.jle cnsirni!? ol M3
woilis i.caliar a; o origlnsj. F?;nc!i criUcs pra-
nounr!^ them, ar f^r-'A as tv.oae -of fdr. Mat, an honor
til Arserioen ir'. I sriil n-tgointj any Uiigtaj-.ed
**ebcjl;i'itn of t-^ise pictwics, merely *,vishi.-ig to sUie
the lact tJ tiielr in laiBhca'. sv.ixeis. M. Ro:a^iL
Is soon, as 1 ana m.'o.-tnscl, to sail f^^ t^^e Uu'.'-aJ

States, lie takes W-n him tlie woris I refer t>, and
the publi3 ;il have an oppoitunl-.y uf judging of

their' peculiar merit.
I must aot atg'.ect making (pecial meatlon ol the

works of K. 8. Gaaiscpan, the Amcricia sculptor.
Mr. Gaism.coH exDlblts ai tq'iestriaa statue o'

Washed Gioif, or raifter a model for one, waich has at-

trar-.a tne altentlon of French amnaiastiira. Same
time lince tae Artute, Ihe PctU art journal, contained
a lengthy ana most favorab'.e crisique of Mr. GaeES-
men's wrrks. 1' is highly friatilyliig to Amorxaas in

Paris to ficd tbelr cointty so well ropresected, aad I

call the spe.-ial aitenC'^n of yoj: readers to the works
af Messrs. Maj, RoiBiaaxi. and GuraoGen.

DEAN.

GABIBJlIiDI AND BIS EXPI<OITS.

Cliariclcx to tbe Woaadril aad tn Deatlmte
Famlilc*- Tlw Famous Qoadriiateral-
The Defrncea of the ailacia The Allied
PlBB af OpcratieDB-Vclunteera for Oari-
balal ni> lulllal ArraDsemeata OfKaaU
zatlan ! hIa Forces Their Bqalpment
Ulsiary of his Operatlanai

Fioa Onr Own OeTreipeBdSBt.
MiiAS, Saturday, June 18, 1859.

Things on tkD whole ere rather dull here. Men
on 'Change grumble at the irregularity with which the

bnlletlBa inm Paris aadlLondon mia Belleazona ar-

rive ; the telegraph being everywhere reserved for the

ute of the State. Letter* front GeimanT don't arrive

at all, 10 baiiaet* 1* limited to tea ywca ease. This

does not prevent the eontinaoiu attention ofrtch and

poor to tke wenaded,or tbe perpetual gatbeilagaof

volunteer* at the diver* office*. Thl* noraing * of-

ficer of tbe " HujttMi of 0M Alpt" bM |oa to Qf-

line Ihe river on either side. In some parts it is ford-

able, but not In rainy seasons nor during the thawing
of the tnow. Some stone bridges are thrown across
It From Petchlera and Mantua the Austrlans can
always thnnder dowa on any enemy who
attempts to force a passage, and seriously
molett hi* operations. Faschlera It situated on an
Islar d fcrmed by the Mineio as it flows from the lake.

Its fortifications eoniitt of a pentagon, with bastions
snd halt-noons. Two oatposts defend it the fort

Sa'vl to the west, and Maadella to the east Fort
Salvl consis't of two lunettes and an exteripr line ;

alto, Mandella, with some kaU-moons in front. The
lunette on the right comiaidkda the approach from

Brrscis, the one to the lefteemmands the apomach
from Cavalcaselli, which leads to Verona. The lu-

nettes and the half-moon are joined by an exterior

line of defence. Since 1848 the Auttrlant have
extended this line In front of the Island. Bight
lunettes similar to those of Mandella stand on the

summit of a slight declivity. They are Iwmb-
proof, with artillerf on <he terraces, and protected
by earth-works. It is-trcc-that If one sf these lunettes

are taken, the rest cannot lorg bold out The Aus-
trlans have constructed these forts In the hopes of

hindering the enemy from availing himself of the

surrturding hill* to open his first parallel about
five bur dred paces from Fetcbieraj as was possible

previously. The Austrian ships on the Lake o
Girda also afford them an opportunity ef effect-

ing tndcen landings on the opposite aide of the lake.

In the swamp formed by the Mineio are two Islands

< ach eiftht hundred yards distant from tbe shore. On
these ate tituated the futtlficitlons of Mantua. Fine
mill ary roads, or dams, proceed thence, which are

protected by four forts Fietole, Pradella, the Citadel

and Ean Giorgio-also by lunettes. To this position,
i,nd to these works of art, which render Mantua a
first-class fortiess, is added the extreme unhealthi-

ness of the air, fatal to those who may attempt a
blockade. Tne Austrlans have besides the advan-

tage of firing from the fourforts, to which the be-

siegers cannot profit by the other corps on the op-

posite side of the swamp. If, therefore, the Allies

are bent on blockading Mantua, they must employ
almost the entire strength of their armies, unless

they can succeed In constructing entrenchments be-

fore each of the cnemy't fortresses.

But'the line of defence regarded as the most im-

portant by Austria IstheAolge; as the line which

puts her army In direct communication with tl:e Tyrol

by the road which leads from Verona to Pusterleugo
and Rtvoli, and the Austrlans have spent about thirty

millions of fi^nc* In order to fortify Verona. A system
of bastions winds all round the old wall, and aroimd

them, at the distance of 600 yards one from the other,

foiU bomb-proof have been erected. Verona pre-
sents the aspect of an entrenched camp two mllet

wide and three miles long. Protected by th* Adige,
a river not fordable in any part, and by the Po, which

from Legnago runs parcel, the Austrian army
seems not to lear any attack from Central Italy. Ve-

rona and Legnago, situated on either side the Adlge>
facilitate the Austrian passage to and fro according to

their offensive and defensive intentions. But in case

the Allies should possess themselves of Venice in

virtue of their fleet in the Adriatic, aided by insurrec-

tion, then even the line of the Adige might be sur-

rounded, and Legnago and Verona be attacked In

their most vulnerable points.

It is said that the atta<;k of the Allies will be made

s'multaneously f om V'f nice, as suggested a')ove, at

Pesciiieraby 0,C00 Italians under Victoa Eiuacii,;

at Ltgnego by the fifty corps of the French army, and

also by 10,0c6 Tuscans, under Prince Napolxosi ;

bile the Emperor, with the bulk of the army, is slid

to meiitatn an open battle in the centre of the quadrt-
l;iif rul in order to join Piincc Napolior, pass tbe Adige
at Legnago and eiTect a junction In ths Venetian

provinces with tae Franco-Sarfiinian forces at Venice !

Should all these plans succeed then Italy will indeed

be liberated from the Austrlans. Perhaps this sketch,

suagesting some few of the obstacles, may explain to

\ouliotv, despite the recent triumphs, each Itiij^

bear', beats wita anxiAy, and all who are aile so to do

prc^s in to offer ttieir miie of service lo the cam.uoo

Cbuse. N

The enrolment of volunteers at the Gymnasium of

Sant AllesindrOjCortinues without intermiision. Tiie

extreme anxiety of the youths to make the beat of

Ihcaiselves, least thej should be rejected asnfit for

service, forms a striking contrast with the traaiJonal

policy of the Lombards and Venetians whenever the

fatal day ol conscription was near at hand. A
stranger present in the ante chamber of the eiamlna-

tlonrocm, watching the pale aad squalid counta-

nancet and bent formt of the victims to whom a low

number had fallen from the urn, must have wondered

K bat had become of the comely stalwart youth whe

throng tbe Lombard cities, and of the athlete peasants

who till tbe fertile plains. Unaware that for days be-

foie the eiamlnatlon, each candidate had purposely

abstained from food, and resorted to every possible

contrivance to obtain the apoearance of aa in^-alid, it

must have seemed to him that consumption, become

an epidemic, had exhaled It* poisonous breath on aU

the young men as they attained the age of twenty.

Nor was the chapter of accldenta less remarkable.

Here a sturdy peasant might tie seen minus the first

joint of his right thumb ; here a handsome lad, dis-

figured by the loss of his front teeth accidents of

course : nevertheless the provincial delegate present

at the examination, would not unfrequently offer the

brjtal mggeilion that they had been " done on pur-

pose to escape the white uniform." Now all it

changed. If among the volunteer*, a cough, carefully

stifled, is detected by the exatnialng doctor, he is In-

formed that It is only a cold caught during the late

festivities ; wound* are " mere scratches," and

the words "
otite,"

" tuouo," fable or good for

service,) falling from the surgeon'* 1^ are re-

ceived by the bystanders with aeclamatloa* of

joy. Mother*, drters, and young bride* who

used to form a sort of funeral procession a* If follow-

ing their loy*d one* to tke grave, now hear tkem *n-

tcneed to a far more dangeroai **rylee, Ifor GtasMtir

d'acaap m,j beiefaidad a* ttw Auitrian target,)

lot merely wltb ealouti* but witk triiHBphiat joy
f need not allate la Amerieaa* on the dllTereiioe of

f ) kUng for la fatria and for the kated, kateful, hating
Austria. Bg dint of repeated qnestiona to the per
sorsaboottke "gvmnatlam,"of amn down to Co-

mo, (tke chief depot for the volunteers under drill for

the camp,) and where *ome of the wounded are tlil

lylpr, I have obtained the following oocinet aceoimt
of Gaaiittni'g eanpalgn ; and a* I know that ;tkls ac-

count ka* Bot appeared anywhere, I tklnk It may be
in' ( reatlag to your readers.

When first invited to accept eommand in tbe ap-

proaching war, GikiBiU)! did *o on condltlan that

uere thould be no French InteryentloD but on certain

eonnter propoiltlon* being made, (probably that he
and hi* thould have no contact witb tbe French) ; he

agreed to accept the command on tbe *ole condition
that the war thould not cease till the AnttrlaB* should
be diiven out of Italy. A corps of 10,000 well-armed
volunteer* was promised, a Iwttery (of eight cannon)
and a cavalry squadron. But once his name given,
and in virtue of that talisman an Immense Influx of
yolantcer* obtained, the mlnlitar of war btcame very
chary of his gift*. Gaxibaldi was only permitted to

enroll 4,500 volimteers, no cannon was given to him,
and a mere handful of "

guides." Thii corpt was

composed of four parts called regiment*. Ehsioo

CoBiMA, a Neapolitan artillery officer, who greatly

ditllngulshed himself at Venice in 1848-4. U Colonel

of the First Gucoho Mzniot, a Lombard, famous for

the defence of the Vaseello, Colonel of the Second
NiooLA AinniBO, a Genoese officer In the dyil war
of Spain, Colonel of the Third. Cahou) Baldori,
a Neapolitan artillery officer. Colonel of tbe Fourth.

The other auperlor officer* were Saccbi, Ciaoin,

Bizio, FiiGiBie and Fouan. Among the voluntary

surgeons and doctors of the corpe, the best known are

AecBTnii BuTAin, one of the moit celebrated tur-

gecn-doctors in Italy, PnTao Rdaxi, who, remain-

ng behind after the entrance of the French into

Rome, in 1849, to tend the Italian and French aUke,
with a safe passfrom Marshal l* Vaxllast, was, nev-

ertheless, thrust Into the filthy dimgeons of Paliano,

where he languished seven years, and came out

broken in health, gray and aged, but in spirit and love

of country tineruthed, tmoonqnerable ; and acbou
SACcai, also a valorou* officer, still suffering from an
Incurable wound received at Rome, married but a

year ago, to a patriot as ardent as himself, and who
remain* with her Infant son in Genoa, illness and

family ties might well have afforded Sacchi an exsuse

for remaining at home. But, no ; he was first to join
the voltmteert, and as the decoration he received,

proves Is ever foremost In the ranks. The age of the

soldiers varies from 20 to 30. Every Italian province

|s represented In thesj regiments ; even a band of

Calabrese is seen, and the youths who compose it

performed the greater part of the journey from Cala-

bria to the camp on foot, along the crest of tae Ap-

penlnes. There Is also a band of Genoese Carabin-

lerl,members of the Society of the BertagUo, armed

with rifles at their own expense, all first-ra^e shott.

Among thete latter is an Englishman,
" of mature

age," says my informant,
" taciturn, resolute and un-

wearying." The TuBcan.and Lombard elements pre-

dominate. The corps la not well equipped, and the

musketa are nothing to boast of. If the cele-

brated Inventor of the Maynard rifle desires to

acquire for his Inventlan a world-wide fame, he had

better supply Gaidaui's legion with afewhundreds ;

depend on it their meHta will echo and recho In Aus-

trian ears and reverberate in the form of orders from

the war office as far as New-York : The volunteers

are dressed In green jackets, loose trowsers, gray
coata and caps a visiera, and carry their cartridge

boxes and the linen pouch slung across their shoul-

ders. They have neither overcoat* nor tents. A?oul

a fourth of these soldiers belong to the wealthy class-

es ; they are either proprietors, doctors, engineers,

lawyers, studenti, artists, or merchant*.

In order to understand the feats performed by these

hunter* of the Alps, of whom you have heard so

much, we must track their steps from the day when
Gaxibalsi first led them Into Lombardy. At aattime

the Austrian army lined the entire Lombirdo-Pled-

montese frontier, their left vritg at Plaeenza, their

extreme right along the Ticino, as far as the Lago

Maggiore and Italian Switzerland. Unable, with so

small a force to pieree the enemy's lines, Gausau)
was compelled to make a long march up to the foot o

the Alps In order to surround them. On the 17th May
he was at Biella, and thence proceeded byfotced
marches to Sesto Calende. Here, on tUe night of the

20th he made about 40 Austrian prisoners, and crois-

ing the Ticino set foot on Lombard soil. On the 22J,

he proceeded to Como, having to his lefttheLigo

Maggiore studded with the enemy's steamers. Oa
the 23d, Captain Csistofous, left to guard Sesto

Calende, with two companies, (about 200 men,)

was aisalled by eight hundred Austrlans endeavor-

iig to regain that district ; they were reptilsed, leav-

ing twenty prisoners betides the dead and wotmded in

the hands of the gallant captain. On the 25th Gau-
BALM occupied Varese, the royal Commissioner Vis-

ooMi VxBOBTA Calling on the inhabitanU to arise and

give themielves to V. Ebahuil. Vbhosia's proclama-

tion reveals two things. 1. That the Lombards have

long been on the eve of revolutiaB, wUch has been

kept down by the monarchical party. 2. That this

party only seek* the annexation of Lombardy, indif-

ferent to the fate of the rest of the peninsula ! Oa the

26th May, General Ubsak, who headed the free corps

of the Roumain* against the Hungarians in 1848, ad-

vanced toward* Vareee with 6,000 infantry, a qua-

dron of cavalry, and four cannons, in the twinidlng

of an eye, the banlcade* are raised, the citizens

with 200 "Hunter*" left with them, and the re-

mainder taking up their position outside. The com-

bat lasted lour kour*. While the city looked to its

own defence, Gawbaisi attacked Ubbas, and defeat-

ed him. It was the squadron of Genoese riflemen

whom I mentioned in my last letter, who decided this

victory. The young Count BiLaioJoeo, and a young

student named Roixxao, noted even among those

valorous ones for hi* indomitable courage, were

amorg the dead. Caxiuo Siaixo, a young Genoese,

twenty years of age, the founder of the rifle eorp* in

Genoa, seeing that a number of his companions (all

good marksmen) yet failed to bring down th* artil-

lery men set the Austrian battery, exclaimed to five of

them, "You load, I'll /rt" and he did fire five times

in tuccesiion eocft s*ot hreught down an Austrian.

As he took aim the sixth time, the remainder ?rang

'to their horses and fled precipitately witn the ciimon,

at the same time another band of " Hunters " attack-

ing the same corps with the bayonet, the Infantry like-

wise took to their heels, and Siau.o was crated offi-

cer on the ballie-field. Glad tidings for his young

bride, to whom he was united tne day befbre he joined

the camp.

On the 27th GiBraAini pursued the enemy on the

road to t;omo, then abandoning the maki road to tbe*

right, took a bje-pa'-htothe left along the hills, aad

anived unexpectedly en the 28th before Como, where

the Aur.lrians, reinforced to the amount of 6,000, v.-ith

eigiit canncn, occupied the heights upon St. Feimo to

Gamerlata, where is the station of the ralL-oad lead-

ing irom Como to Monza and Milan. The vol-onteers

Como ; for four days Gimiui's enemies eznKed,
and when the I*t of June eane, hi* friends tremiieil
Was he reduced to the altematlye of allowUg Ua '^

brave* to be mutaered or of taUag refoga fa
Swilierland t Your correepondent wa* In Eag^aaA
when the tiding* of defeat first came. How we Mk
ened a* the Ttmet was brought In morning after
morning, and the telegraph column brought no newa
of GAIisAuri and bis band. It waa well known that
when he crossed the Tldno relnforcemenU had been
promised, and that none had been lent, nor was the
fear, felt by Napoliob, of a popular movement, a *-

crct To excite lach a movement at any hour, whan
he sht^ld feel the Italian eanie betrayed, was aad U
in GAiiBALni's power. HI* troop* are all repobUean*,
Were they and he to be sacrificed like the Toaean
volimteers at Curtatone ? Thete were the qnestioaa
on every Up question* to wnlch a* yet no latlsfaeto-

ry antwer has been vonetuafed. Gasbaldi ahme can
solve tbe enigma for the edificatlcn of hU *oUier
and the world ; and shonld the solution be one likely

"

to BOW discord In tbe public mind, depend upon It
that GiaiBttni will keep slleDce until tbe cooclnilon
of the war. However that maybe, Sabdaldi reen-
tered Como on the 3d, and on tlie 6th, with tliwig.
reinforcements of volunteers, pursued bis vletoriaaa
march to Lecco and Bergamo, attacking the Auitrl*
ans In fheir rear and flanks, tailing even on them
when they least expected It ; always ncceeding In
giving them an Impression that his numbers were su-
perior to the reality. Hardly had they fled before
him at Bergamo when orders arrived that they were
to hold that city at any cost Not only did the Na-
tional Guard and the people^ render this impoatlblef
but, after dl*patohing a few'ofhis men northward to
the Lake Iseo and the Val Canonic*, to induce tbe

people to revolt, snd a small detachment to haran tka
Austrlans at Falazzuolo, he with the remalndertomed
southward down to Nomana ; then northward, sudden-

ly pouncing on the Austrian* at Breacia, who, as
tuual, departed at his approach. Anived there, be
learned ttiat the Jtortle to Iseo had been tucceaafol ;

that volunteer* were clustering to his standard, the
Austrian (teamer on the lake had been taken, and nn-
mercmswms supplied.

Thelbllowlng Is a translation of Gaubilsi'8 proo-
lamation. I send yon but one, as it 1* a specimen of
file rest :

Cinzins or Bixscu : The joyful demonitratlon with
which to-day you welcomed the " Hunters of the
Alps," gave freth proof of your patriotic enthuilaam.
The suGlime spectacle which your city presented as
soon as the tocsin sounded proves that you are wor-
thy of your leputation. Joining youiselves at the
first call of the tocsin with the ' Hunten of the Alps,"
you have shown that, jcdlous guardians of four new-
ly-acqiuied independeiice, you ve determined to de-
fend it with your breacts, and to c.-nsecrate It witb
yuurblocd. Honyr to the citizens of Brescia! Tae
enemy who still Infests tbe neigbtMrhood are not
r^nks of soldiers who menace your cuy, but fugitives
who In order to open cut for themselves a pato of re-
treat, leave as they pass the traces of the Darbantics
ol their finished and accursed dominion.

Thus far I can guarantee the accuracy of my state-

nente, and no further, for, since his triumphant entry
into Brescia, I have no private, therefore no eertain,
informattcn. It Is asserted that on the 15th some
companies of his corps had a sharp encounter with
the Austiians about five miles from Brescia ; that the

latter numbered five times as many as the farmer
that the Garibaldlans had ninety wounded and six

killed, but that finally, joined by GAsiBAi.ni in i>er*3n.

-they put the enemy to flight Great regret is mani-
fested that the "Huniers" are so badly a^med. If

they all possessed riUcs like the Genoese cvaiinUri,
what miracles might tl:ey not effect?
" What will Gaxibaim do next?" is the qiestian on

every lip. Hitherto bis march has been m irked by
tbe fact that the Austriano fiave oltrays fitd hefore &rn
and the Allies foLlound af..er him ; tmU now '^at the
firal crash niust come, whdt part will be assigaed to
the guerilla chief! Either he must join tbe .Uiies la
th^lr regular operations perhaps be set tJ capture
the Austrian vessels on Lake Garda or, aseeihding
along the Val Saobla, he will fiiog hinseLl int} the

Tyrol, and, calling upon the inhabitants to arise, force
his wav to the Venetian AJpt. Tnis ciurse *oail, I

suppose, furnish the German Confederati<>n with an
ricoie for armed InlervenUoa. Wnether HtntMia
will consent to this remains to be seen. He will t>est

consult hi* own interests by girtng GAaiBAUi full

scope to cany out his ox u audacious plant.

THE BATTIiE-FIElLD OF MAGENT.t.

commenced tlie combat on the hills of St Fermo.

.\guln the famous rifle corp* formed the avant-guard ;

twenty-eight of them, fairly Intoxicated by excite-

ment, were far ahead of the rest as they commenced

firing up the hiil at the Austrlans. Other colaoms

fired from either side the wooded slopes.
" It was as

if we bad been shooting hares," said one of their num.

ber to me. " There are two skulking behind the

hedge."
" Fire on that chap to tbe left of the tree."

" There's one to your right" Such were the constant

warnings we gave each other as we stopped to reload

eur own guns. Thus toey fought their way to the top

of the bill, then, rejoined by their comrades, drofe

the enemy down to the plain on the other side, to

wards the city. A battsdioa of Austrlans had concen

trated themselves on the plain* of Pra Patquft, in or-

der to obstruct the path to the city. Without loelng

time in firing, the Hunters seized their bayoneta and
'

drove the battalion up to the suburb* of Vlro, where

jolnfcd by reinforcements, they turned upon the vol-

unteers. Again defeated, they sped to Camerlata

where they found the other corps dislodged, like

themselves,from their posltion,having possessedthem-

selves of the station In order to keep clear the retreat

to Milan ; but here, too, the volunteer* pursued them,

again attacking with the bayonet. At la^ unable to

resist longer, Ubban ordered the whole to retreat to

Mariano. The volunteer*, who bad been marching

ever since the 16th, and been marching and fighting

ever since the 26th, now on tbe 28th, ei^oyed a good

night's rest at Como.
On the 29th Gabdaui caused Vicioa Euaocxl to be

proclaimed King, sent eteamers up the lake to enlist

volunteers, and toward* evening left Como. From
that date nntU the 2d June, the movementa of the

bulk of Gaubilii's corp* are still wrapped In mys-

tery. A few ofbis troop* were In tbe valley of Cuvto.

Two coBpanle* attacked tbe fortress of Laveao, oe-

I eapled by iM mea, aad failed, owing to tbe disparity
'

sfkUBbeii. MeanirbiU VuMr*oeca|>iedVaieM2i4

From Onr Own Correspondent.
Tears, Friday, June 10, 1659.

I left Turin for Hagenta day be fore yesterday, at

5^ in the morning. Before leaving, oeing unable to

get any exact information about the poeslbility of

reaching the place, and haying heard of arrests and

other difficulties, I called upon the American Miuiste^

re^dent heie, to learn what I could from him. When
I first called, at II o'clock, he was not up; but on

calling a second time, I found tint he could give me
no information, and that he took very little iaterest .

in Italy, had a good English doubtful aess of StroUKU,
and thought my excursion would be attended witb
difficulties. I liinted that Americans knew how to

overcome obstacles, and left him. wondering how
long the United States would continue to send ab.-oad

as representatives so many mere political dema-
gogues.
From Turin to Vercelll the ride was nnlateresting.

It Is true tbe Alpi were in sight all the way, and ap-

parently very near ; but one can get familiar wltlL

the Alps, and i wa* *eeklsg a new excitement.

Wheat fields, i^dadoxs and vineyards were at first

seen; but. alter passing Santhia. their places were
taken by Ih; half- flooded rice fields. Froa t!ii*

point to Venice, a distance of over.two hundred 3uie*>

the great Italian plain is more than a hundred mile*

wide, is extremely level, acd it drained by the Po,
with its numerous tributaries from bath Alpi and

Appenlnes.
The rushing mountain streams render the flat

country from Santhia to Novara w>ll adapted for

rice-growing, as the water can be let upon the fields,

and off again with great facility. In sweep.

Ing along over this level rea-ih of cotm-

try, one is reminded of our Western grain

fields. The scattered trees by tbe roadsides

and tbe dikes are a little more regulsr, and tbe bor.

Izon is bounded by snow-peaks, instead of running
" out to sea," as it appears In some parts of Illinois.

On the way we passed one company of artlLery and

aet two trains of wounded. As there is but one

track to the road quite an exception to all Eoropean
railroads-we had to wait for the opposite train, and

theicfore did not reach Vercelll until one o'cloct-

Vercelli w as the furthest polat reached by the invading

army, ard as the bridge over the Sesia hid been bl.iwn

up on their tetiiing, it was the limit of the railway \

communlcatif n.

It was here I'us* I commenced seeing the footprints

of war. The lialn cot'id not reach ihe station by

nearly half a mile on a?.count of the long Imes of

emp'v c-r.l'iges which had brought d.iwo soldier*

going to batUt^, and w ere waiting to be fiilea with sol-

diers teturnirg fiom bartle. The young, beardies*

I'icdmonte^t volunteers wiio came down with me
and were Koing to join the King's cavalry, looked

upon the coiiips and moving trains fir more cheer-

fully than I Old ; so while they directed thefr steps

towards head quarters, I took a stroll abo it tae bou.

lev arc's, pass'rg forty pieces of artiUery, with alj

their eijniemenls. The coa>p.iny aopearoJ to be halt-

ing for a few hours only. From the encampaent It

went to tee the row of buttonwood trees cut down by

the Austriaps, and then the embankments they made

on the east tide of the town, and tbe wall* of build-

ings and gardens pierced with gim-boles. AnoUcr

row of trees on a square this ride of the town had

also been dettroyed, and apparently for fuel, as the

tree* wore fallen and the braiflhe* removed. Here I

encountered an old man, who told me of the Austrian

reign of terror In VerceDI ; how they came In sur-

prise ; how everybody obeyed them rather than be

shot, and how gUd he wa* when they w*at back

*

In coming from the west Vercelll Is the first city

with any works of the genuine L-imbardo Venetiaa

architecture. The best of Its building*, however. St.

Andrea, is a cross between two ftyles. Tbe door*.

the campanile, and the arcades of the close story are

moit iBteretUng examples of the Lombardlc school.

The Inside seems as if Imported from tbe West.

When I entered tUs Iwantlful old biUldlng,'I found

the priest had given place to tbe soldlar. Pilsvo*k

pork and grain were lying about, and the
cssiadstaryj

(not tbe confessor) was liquidating accounts. It m*r

surprise many of year readers If I *ay that I wit-

nested thia transformallott of a Roman cbureh with-

out much emotion ; but suck is tbe foet. I had been

accustomed to see St. Peter's used for mUltary p^
geante. I had heard the " presentarms

" and " ^
arms " and tbe elang of steel to much whl'e ^^
was moving about on bis state oeearions, whsm ir

ChrUt blm*elf bad .ppeared In hi. .Impte m**r
would have been Ignored the saine be w
earth. I confess I had seen so much

f^-f" v.7^^
Uiy with dynasties and brute force th^ '^'^^'^Z community In St Andr. ^^^'^'^^'^
pleasure I thould have looked upon the fat-er-ewi;
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fenoT. U yon train oldieri In St. Fetei's, wbjr no',

toie tlie poik In St. AndieWs T

On leavlig Veicelll about 3 o'clock -and that, too,

without aeelng th famous mannicript of SI. Basebius

I eccountered a train of about a h'lndred carts fUled

with wounded. The poor feUowi were protected

fcom the sun by branches or canvas, and were made

> comfortable as potdble by beds of straw. As we

met them, tome would turn a UtOe to see what was

pasilog, and then drop back again upon their bed of

suffering. Firm three to six were conveyed in each

cart. I was struck with the large number of Zouaves,

antt felt that these brave feUovrs have to pay dearly

for their world-wide repuUtlon. X was glad when

this train of mangled, bruised, pallid, suffering hu-

maxilt had passed me. It was a scene I shall never

forget. A few lights before I had heard the shouts of

victory. I kiew that the cannons of the Invalldes

had anakencd the old heroes who straggle a^out

there, acd here was more of the dark side of g^lory on

its way to tlie Invalldes.

The bildge over the Sesia is bnUt cf brick, and Is

about 40O feet long. Two of its arches hsd been

blown up, and we crossed on temporary bridges. The
broken briCge was fast being rebuilt, aal promised to

allow the trains to run in a week. The Austrianshad

thrown up extensive earthworks here, aud from this

point to Novara they destroyed hundreds of acres of

wheaf.
As they encamped en Ihe way they apparently made

an effort to do as much mischief as possible. I

nached Novara in the evening, and here the environs

leemed like one vast campground. It was a most

beauUful sight. S .Idlers were phrh'ns ten:s, prepar-

Irg rations, unpacking aDd feeding horses. All was

sjsiem, though at /irt glance It seemed like utter

conlusl^n. ia passing about the cama there was the

same civility to be met with (hat one receives from

the French soldier hn Paris. In the little town all was

life and excltfment. The ofEsers of the forty thou-

tard troojsiesUrg here for the n!|ht were in the

streets and cofi', leceivlng all kinds of sympathy
from the inhabitants.

Indeed, to treat a Zouave of Palestro fame, or to

prooenai'c with him > was an honor for an Italian.

And here ft was that 1 saw one of those tigers em-
braced by a young gentleman of most respectable ap-

pearance. In the evening, until a lale hour, I listened

to the st:)ries and songs of tnese' simple-minded Al-

gerians.
Tho!e I happened to be with were in the Palestro

engsgement, and helped win a most brilliant victory.

Thfir descriptions were most graphic, and always
ino<?ett.

There was not the slightest individual swagger Oj

yali-bcastlDg. It is true, they talked of sticking Aui-

Irians with a coolness quite startling, but it is tHelr

natuje to fcs quick and sly, and I sometimes think to

love the taste of blood. At any rate, they have none
of our iersibilliles about the sacredness of life, and
from this reason they mik' fine soldiers. Fond of

glory and fond of daring, a great leader is their idol,

and hence their admiration of Nafolios, In their

songsthey do not forget St. Helena.

In the morning following, or yesterday, I left No-.

vara alone In a carriage for the Magenta bittle-field-

Tbe army had already got the start of rae on the

Toad, snd for ten miles I was In the midst of troops.

Ai I had a spare teal I had not proceeded far before

I iiw that I was locked upon with envy by some of

the soldiers, snd finally it was politely asked for by a

soldier who seemed to be suflerlng a little from the

march. I, of course. Invited him in, and mention the

Ircident only to show his delicacy in wishing to get

down wten he found I was not an Italian. He said

he should not have presumed upon asking the favor

if he cad not taken me for a native, and felt that he

was defendirg my country. Such has been the can-

duct of the French since entering Italy. They have

jaken ro advantages of their position wherever I have

seen them ercamping by the way. It hat always
been in places vthere no harm could occur. In fact,

the discipline of the French army is surprising. With
this array ot two hundred thousand men, in a strange

country, not a si"g'.e case of brutal outrage has been
heard of.

When I passed through ihe earthworks on the wes
side of the Ticino and came out on the high bank

overlooking the valley, which Is nearly two miles

wide, the scene was very fine. On the side of tho

hill a ccopany of Zouaves were scattered in all di

rcclions. preparing their coffee ; fU'tMr on infantry

were crossing the brir^ge, and on either side of the

river viere camps of Piedmontese artillery. But five

days previous the rear guard oi the Austrian army
had occupied the same hill, and in their flight had at-

tempted the dcst-'uction of the magnificent granite

biioge befoie me. Fortune did not favor them, and
so I was enab'ed to en ss the Ticino on the 9ih of

June withoit hearing the word "passport." It Is

Hue Ihe ttrrois of war had gone before me, and I

cioesed with ^corft d'armee,
'

Orer this valley the

road is elevated twenty or thirty feet a';Dve the fields,

and rises in its approach to the eastern bights. After

lising more rapidly through a cut it reaches the table

land of the Lombard side, on the borders of which is

carried the canal Naidglio Grande. On approaching
tfcis plateau you see me.railroad e.nerglr-g from the

bank at about half a mile to the right.

This .lege formed the piotecUon of the Austrian]

on the 4:h and could not be approairhed except by
the CELtial road, by the railway on the right, or at

some distance to th" left in the direction of Buffalora.

From no point could the place be commanded. Yet
the strategy of NiPouoir in getting possesilon of this

field u as of the highest order. No dennite knowledge
of the position or movements of the body of the -Aus-

trian army could be obtained ; so the allied forces

cross in three places for velocity all within caimon

sound of each other. The Emperor took the central

position, because he instinctively saw i; was the

moat dangerous. Gen. McMahon liad crossed the day

before, and the King was to have crossed the same

day about a dozen miles below. So while the engi-

neers were puttng down a pontoon bridge alongside
the ore pai'lally destroyed, to give more rapid-

ity. Gen. W'lUPFFXN advanced towards the heights
in front. On his approach he was warmly re-

ceived, and then commenced the terrible contest.

The little Jiand of about two thousand men could
not wait for reinforcements, and pushed forward

through a pass which was protected in front by two
field- pieces, and on each side by embankments. So

rapid was the first movement that the .\ustrians were
farced back ovei the canal bridge, before they Lad

really awakened to a sense of danger. The man that

attempted te fire the bridge was stopped by a bayonet*
and then the deadly fire of the enemy, protected^y
hall a dozen buildings on tlie other side of the bridge,

compelled them to retreat ^but the powder uiider the

brioge-had been wet, and they gave way only to

march forward again with the bayonet. Thus this

haroful of Frenchmen kept vast numbers of the ene-

my at bay for ncariy four hours. When they got too

far forward the concentrated fire from the buildings
would stop them, and when the hard-fighting Gar-

, mans had gained the bridge in their turn they were
^^ killed outright, or started into a st^m.DccIe by the

charge of the bayohet again.
At length order was given to take the buildings, and

the advaufage scon began to turn en the side of the

Allies. The Emperor had fcund the posiJon cf the

enemy, and pushed his forces from all points. As he
came up with the division Regnault, the guns of Mac-
Mabos were heard on the enemy's light. The battle

then commenced on a bread scale. The Emperor
commanded in front, MAcHAaoH was on the north,

and VicTOB Emaiitiu should have been present on tiie

south, but, slthoiigh the King has shown great per-

sonal bravery, it is now proved that he cannot handle

troops with expedition. The Piedmontese are rather
mortified to think they had no share In Magenta, es-

pecially when the fault Is theirs. From the canal

bridge to the village of Magenta|is nearly a mile.

Mulberry orchards extend the whole distance on both
sides. A large portion of the mulberry orchard was
planted between the trees with vines, and the remaio.
der with wheat. The railroad station is perhaps forty
rods on the north of the road, about mid way.
This vast field, so admirable for defence, was in

the possession of the enemy on the morning of the

4th, and on the evenfng of the same day It had been
crossed by the tri-color. As I passed the bridge at

the canal, I observed the plastered biiliilng was
thickly spotted with bullet-holes.

The fields all the way to the village were trampled
down like a frequented path. The mulberry trees
were frvquently shattered by cannon balls, and pretty
generally peppered with bullets. The Tines were to

tally destroyed. As I wandered about over this field,
1 could scarcely believe It had so recently been the
beatre of one of the hardest fought battles on record.

Every human body had been removed and burled
The remains of horses were fast disappearing.' Noth-
ing was allowed to rest in sight but Austrian haU, and
.ahese had been stripped of their trimmings by ate

penant*.
Ther* was one other work, however, which asrured

me that the destruction of human life at Magenta had
not been over-estimated. In very many places the

ground was red.

About the Station-house the battle seemed to have
been hardest in the later phase. The houses in the

front of the village were riddled with bullets. The
rtclnlty of the church, a little to the right as you ap-

proach from the west, showed marks of severe strug-

gling. The church tower had receivled two cannon-
ahots, and the body of the church two or three more.
In each case the balls went- very cleanly through a
brick will of eighteen Inches in thickness.

The villagers were all eaten out, and had hardly re-

covered from their alarm, tut they were all wearing

thb ttl-color. I went Into a ihop to buy loma for my-
elf as a nwwnir of the place, where It bad won, per-

haps, 1^ greateat vlotorr, aad while tbere a priest

made a similar purchase, remarking to me he did It

because be would not like to be taken for an Austrian.

A ^ew moments after I saw a Captain encounter thi^

ame priest, and asked him why a confrere of his

should be a traitor to their cause. The priest said it

could not Iw, and the Captain said,
" I give you my

word of honor such a one bas been a traitor ; he is

now under arrest, and will be shot to mjrrow

rooming."
When I left the battle field the Zouaves I had

psssed in the morning had arrived, and were eagerly

rurJiiig over the place, evidently regretting that Ihsy

had not been in the engagement which tod made the

place famous. 2__
PERICLES.

OCK liONDON COURBSPONDENCE.

State of the Dew GeTcrameBt -Opposition to

iHr. Gladbtone at OxHird-Tbe Atiicude

xd Cbaracter of liord Cbmndoa-Tary
SpeciilaUosss Prince Eeterbaz}><i iUlsaloa

ADMtrtu Yvalllog Co be beaten on ike Olla*

oto
LoKDON, Friday, June 24, iSS9,

The new Adi.iinistration can hardly be said to

have as yet got under way. Most of the nomlaatlons
to office have indeed been made, but the writs for

new elections were only issued on Wednesday, and
some of them are not returnable until the week after

next. Mr. Gladstobi will be vehemently opposed in

the University of Oxford, for which he has now sat

many jeus. Several of the most Influential of his

old Conservative supporters have this time declared
their intention of supporting his antagonist, not fron
any personal preference for Lord CaAmos, but to

mark their disapproval of Mr. Glaostonx's strange in-

consistency of conduct in supporting to the last Lord
DxsBi'B Government, then counseling and advising
with his adversaries by what means it might be o^'er-

thrown ; then voting against the want of confidence

motion, and finally taking office with the victors as

soon as it was carried. The versatile orator's letter

to the Provost of Oriel College, which was intended
to serve the purpose of an election address to the con-

stituency, has not mended his case. *< His acceptance
of office," said Lord Bbocgham to a friend of mine
*'was, under the circumstances, an act dUB-
cult of explanation, but one which after explanation
is wrapt In utter darkness." So, at all events, thinks

Dr. Wau, the well-known Professor of Logic ; Prof-

SiniLL, the still more influential Fuseylte Divine, and
Mr. KiB f^iiKSB, M. F. for Dorsetshire, who. In his

last contest for the University ill 1853, was Chairman
of Mr. GiACbToiu's Committeol The feeling among
the Heads of Houses and resident graduates at Ox-
ford runs decidedly against him, but his frienas Sav
tbat if ihe clergy throughout the country can be in-

duced to come up, he will still be the winner. Tnis^
however, is somewhat doubtful. In some dioceses

ths clergy are devotedly attached to the High Church
views oi the new Chancellor of the Exchequer, and

they would travel far and fast to save him from de-

feat. Their unanimity, however, will now be broken

by the defection of men like Prof. StwiLL and Arch'
deacon DxnisoH, while the Evangelical Party will

everywhere poll to a man for his noble opponent.
Lord Chaadob is a plain, plodding and somewhat pet-

tifogging specimen of the modern ducal breed. At

College he was only knowitas the slowest young man
of rank In his class. He showed as little aptitude for

sport as for science, and knew as little about Greek
as about gambling or rowing. His early penchant
was for practical experiments in agricultural

chemistry, and his cotemporarles remember how
they used to quiz the staid and demure Marquis of

nineteen for going about with specimens of manure
in his pocket. lathe House of Commons, which he
entered at the prescribed age of aristocratic imma-
tuilty, he did nothing to distinguish himself. But tlie

safe and steady- going heir to a dukedom even
thouch it be the bankrupt dukedom of Buckingham
was not to be neglected; so Lord DzaBV made him
Secretary of the Treasury, during his first almlQlstrJ*-

tion, in 1852. He was subsequently chosen by the

tuft-huRling Directors of the Northwestern Railway
Chairman of their Board, for which position he had
no other conceivable recommendation save that of

being a Marquis, in want of 2,000 a yea^. Woen hs

had filled the Chair for some two years or- msre he

gave uphis seatin Pariianent. I asked a lady the

other day why he did so, as he was returned always
free of expense. She replied that he had told her
himself bis leason was that "it brought him in noth-

ing, and that he could not afford to th.'ow away his

time and labor to serve the pub'ic." His father,
whose follies and failures have became notorious long
ago, looks with horror on the thrifty disposition of liis

son, and deplores, amid all his poverty, that his heir

should condescend to earn an income by sitting at a

Railway Board. The foolish old Duke is in ail things
the extremest opposite of his son. He was once the

proprietor of immense estates, most of which he de-
rived by inheritance, but which his vani'.y, as leader
of the landed Interest, was not content with, and
wliicb he went on adding to year after year by pur-
chases made with money borrowed at fifteen, twenty
and, in one instance, forty per cent. Some ten yea-s

ago the smash, which everybody but himself siw
was inevitable, came ; and the Duke of Bccei-isuau

and Chiiuos was proclaimed to be not merely a pau-

per, biit the obligor of a large amount of hopelessly
insolvable debt. The palatial residence where he had

long lived in regal state at Stowe was the subject of
a marriage Mttlement, and could not be sold without
his sen's consent. The consent was given by antici-

pation ; but its jmperturoable proprietor disdainfully

rejected the idea. Stowe might be swept and garnish-
ed by the S'aeiifl's officers, as it was eventually, not a
shred of its magnificence escaping the hammer of the

auctioneer, but no intrusive foot should ever be set

as o'A'ner upon its sacred threshold ; and it now stands

silent and desolate in the midst of its surrounding
woods, a melancholy monument of hereditary wis
dom. The incorrigible Duke lives in a small house
fa Belgravia. He leads a rather disreputable life, be-

ing frequently in scrapes ot one kind or anoQier'
Some time ago he was separated from his second wife,
whom he was accused of treating badly, and his last

performance has been the publication of his father's

confidential correspondence relating to the Court and
limes of Gioxfi IV., which has given infinite scandal
and caused great pain to many innocentrelationsof the

personages freely spoken of In the volumes inquestlon*
Lord CHAirnos and his father rarely Aeet, and never
save to disagree. There is only one class of topics
on which tlicy agree. They are of one mind in party
politics ; and Lord Chandob is thus t^e champion of

Toryism on the present occasion for the votes of

Oxford. The other Ministerial elections do not at-

tract much attention, but the Derbyites retain hopes
of returning to power upon the end of the year. The
new Administration starts without popularity, on ac -

count of its uUra-oligrclilc composition.
Mr. Euam Is loud In his dsnunclatlons of his own

exclusion ; and Mr. Roibcce, Mr. Hobsiiah and others,
are likely to be in open opposition. Mr. Cobdix has not
yet returned to England ; but it Is generally believed
that he wlU refiise to join the Cabinet, where a seat
Is held vacant for him. The Irish are extremely
angry at none but Englishmen being placed la office

in the political government of that part ofthe empire.
Mr. Cabswxi-l's appointment is an Infelicitous one,
and bas alienated not a few wavering supporters.
Prince Ebtixhazt is the object of much attention

this week in the diplomatic circles. He avows that

his mission is to beg of Great Britain not to interpose
b?r mediation for peace, until called upon by Austria,

His Court Vnilder it sUll possible to retrieve the for-

tunes of war in Italy, and desire to be allowed to try
their luck or destiny In another great battle on the

Mlnelo. ^^^^^^^
NOrES OF THE WAR.

IIow NapoieoD III. Makes War<
Comsjiondcnct ofLondon Timst.

Bbxscu, Sunday, Jane 19.

The march of the allied armies is not unlike
the movement of a glganUc boa-constrictor following
its prey ; coll after coll of its enormous body rolls
forward in uninterrupted succession until it sud-
denly stops. The prey must be near, for it en-
twines all the coils as close as Its massive mobility
admits, as If preparing for the spring. This is, just
at this moment, the attitude. The mass of the
body close together, and at rest, apparently, and
6nly the head stretched out, as if to measure the
distance. It Is the concentration of strength and
energy before employbig It The greatest part of
the army is collected within a comparatively small
space, from which it can tbrow Itself at a moment's
noUce In any dlrectloB where Its presence might
oe required. A council of war Is held to-day to
determine this, or rather to discuss the matter, for
there Is only one person who decides, and that is the
Commander-in-Chief of the allied armies ; and sud-
den and unexpected are these decisions. To be sure,
nobody knows where he will pass the night, nobody
knows where he ia going ; the order comes the last

moment, and every one must be off. This sscresy is
so striking that there itJit the army a saying,

'

Il/ait
la guerre en oon^ptrotcur.' lAnd the saying is true
enough ; no consntrator ever kept his plans closer.
Indeed, now and tnen, movementi and counter-move-
nqents are made, people think, expressly to mislead
and puzzle all calculations. Of one thing you may
be certain, however, that the famous gxtadnlalire hasi
been the object of study long before the war began ;

its strength is not underrated, and means are provided
accordlngly,adequate to Ihe work. What these means
are of course you don't exoect me to tell, but you
may prepare yourself for something astonishing and
most unexpected. In fact, let your imagination roam
through c world of conjectures, and if you have lost

eight of eTerything fiinr to yonr
nearest tbeuuth.
Blnthemeanibne we have occupied Sale, on (he
Lake of Garda, yesterday, bwas with eaaiiAUx's
corps, who act for the moment with the great army.
Yesterday afternoon the Autrian* brought up one
of the steamers they have on the lake, and began
rheillng the place. In consequence some guns were
rent up this morning, end some more troops were
sent up in that direction, to be near in case of need.
Brescia Is al I alive with troops, tne Guards encamp-

ing all round the town. On the ramparts, and the other
corps in every direction close to this centre. Tnev
come in in masses, and have well nigh exhausted
whatever the place offers of resources, especiall? la
eatab es and diinaables. All restaurants, hotels, cafet,
wli^e, liquor and tooacco shops are undergoing a
rcgu Er teige, so that most of them are nearly, others
altogether, exhausted and shut up. Tne municipality
enctiurage as much as possible the people to exert
Iheoiseives^id supply the demand, but In many cases

i',
'' "*"y almost Impossible. It is worse than at

Vercelll or at Novaia.
A mmber of bakers' shops have been taken up ex-

clusively for the use of the Intendance, and they are
making bread as fast as they can. But you may ima-
gine nbat work it Is to get together some days' ra-
tions of bread lor so large an army, and its camp fol-
lowers are now likewise receiving rations, all those,
for instance, attached to the auxiliary trains.

To-morrow, probably all this crowd wilt be ml'es
distant, and, with the e^eption of some volunteers
ol OASiD^tsi, very little remaining of a miliuryfoice.
The volunteeis are drilling fast, and it is wonderful
how qiiick lliey get en ; o; course, they are most t;f

them above the average of intelligence to be found
omruig conscriplit, snd, what is mora, they do the
work with pleasure."

PASSAOE OF THK CniE3E.
The Moniteur contains the following:

MoKTicniABO, Wednesday, June 2210.40 P. H.
The French army has ooipleled to day the passage

cf ttie Chiese at Mcntechiaro, which the Austrlans
evacuated the day before yesterday.
The cavalry has made reconnoissances, skillfully

conducted by Captain na Coktxnson, of the First Re^-ment cf Afilcun Cnasseurs. A grand guard of Unlacs
was surnrised. A few men were slain. Nine wens
taken with their horses. On their side, the Pied-
montese have encountered the enemyln the direction
of Pescbiera. A rather brisk engagement ensued, in
which two officers and a few Austrlans were killed.

UATTLK OF MAGENTA DEATH OF ESPINASSE.
A Milan paper publishes the following episode of

the battle of Alageata ;

" The Coadjutor of the parish of Magenta has been
arrested. At daybreak on Saturday, the4thiasL, a
company of Austriin troops was, at his suggestion,
introduced into hia house and concealed there. The
Austrian Immedlateiy threw up some very strong bar-
ricades, and opened loopholes commanding the caLal
and the bridge, which the French were threatening
to attjwk. The Coa Ijutor aid more; he went across
the bridge to the place occupied by Napolioh B troops,
and gave out that a single feeble corps of Austrlans
deiended Magenti. His story obtained credit ; with
the troops he had at hand, asd without waiting fjr
those that were coming up, Gen. MoIahoh com-
menced the attack. The two regiments thus pat in
motion were the Sixty-fifth and seventieth of the line,
wbirii yesterd^ entered Milan. Weyfiave already
spoken of the horilble fire wh'ch the Xustrians, pro-
tected by the canal, opened upon them ; from the bat-
teries placed UDon :be bank, and which eiifilated the
bridge, a close hail of balls was vomited, which tore

through the dense ranks of the seventieth, and stretched
numbers upon the earth. From the windows, where
they were concealed, the Tyrolese Chasseurs senttheir
lifle bullet, aiming always at the gold epaulets.
The combat had lasted an hour ; in the repeated vig-
orous charges made to gain possession of the bridge.
Gen. E.^PiHABSE, the Colonel of the regiment, and 17
officers out of 28 were killed or v/ounded. The Sixty-
fifth succecda(i to the Seventieth, and was received
with the like fury. The Austrlans were exulting, but
the French, irritated by the fierce resistance, re-
doubled the energy of their attacks ; their charges
became more and more.frequent, and they were supe-
rior to the enemy In the rapidity with which they
loaded their muskets. Their sharpshooters p'cked
off the attilleiymen, who slackened the fire of their

pieces. Meanwhi'e their attacks were repeated witii

fury, although a tbouiand men already lay upon the

ground. The Sixty-fifth and Seventieth derived fresh

courage from the well-known voice of the Colonel of
the former regiment, a man of lofty stature, who, un-
wounded, in the midst of a tempest of bullets, waved
his forage-cap, and ever shouted,

' n avant, mes en-

fanSi en avt^nt ."

Attije moment In which the Austrian battalions
were making their last efforts to resist, the Zo-uaves
appeared, audvancing at charging pace. They had
coxrie across a bildge constructed in 30 minutes by...

the French pontoor-men. On arriving at a short dis-

tance they fired two tremendous volleys on the dense
mass of the enemy. The srcoke obscured the air. It

was the moment chosen by the chiefs to order a
charge with the bayonet. Wi.Ji a furious snock the
Zouaves, invisible through the smoke, fell upon the
.A.uttrisns, who felt the cold sleel in their bodies be-
fore they saw their foes. The first rank was over-
thrown upon the second, which became disordered
and broke: The Piedmontese trumpets were then
heard sounding the charge, and truly they came in
time, for the eneiny was in great force and held
strong positions. With their rapid and powerful at-

tack the Pledmoiitese re^ments overcame the last
efforts of the Imperial tr-^ops, which fell into disorder

andbegan to lly In all directions. In a few minutes
the whole army had disappeared from the field. The
brave General EsriSASei fell, pierced with several

bullets, at the very moment when, with voice and
gesture, he was urgir.g on his men to the attack. He
fell as a hero ; covered with a mantle, he was borne
away expiring on the shoulders of his soldiers, who
were in tears.

~^

THE ZOUAVES IN BATTLE.
From.tke London Globe,

PAF-ts, Tuesday Evening.
The Mcnileur publishes this morning t.>ie contents

of a diary or official report, captured a(ter the battle
of Magenta, and signed at midnight on the 3a of June
by Major H. Dz RijiiBNof the staff, Tnis document
completely upsets all the dispatches of Gitlai, and
all the Austrian accounts hitherto put forth. It sub-
stantiates the enormous amount of troops broughtinto
action and routed ; enumerating every one of the
tw entv-two bi igades, and the points at which they
were discomfited in su(;cession, at Palestro more par-
ticularly. The staff officsr made his entries without
the remotest idea or their publicity

_,

but his leg-book Is

a poser to all attempt at mystification.
One fact Results not only from this war ledger, but

irom the conversation of all the ofiicers now pris-
oners on parole in France, that the alarm and terror
at the bayonet charge of the Zouaves is a perfect
panic, ai d pervades the whole Austrian army. Gabi-
nALDi's name alone strikes a mysterious horror among
the ranks, but the curved steel glittaiing on the mus-
ket-muzzle of these turbaned bavoneteers sends a
shudder into the very soul of the Croats. Ignorance
and stupidity (sedulously cultivated by a government)
may make good subjects and passive tools, but mere
animal strength must yield before intelligent impetus
and animated virility. A reglme.ntof Zouaves is a
picduct which no effort offAustria could ever exhibit
of native growth, the material and ioWgorating
principle beirg utterly wanting in her population.
A Zouave is the race-horie among military bipeds ;

trained to every gymnastic and athletic feat, muscu-
lar in every limb, Wrll rid of all suoerfluous flesh,
and this hum^n engine, so organized, is fired with a
daring and indomitable spirit. At the Alma, the
height* and crags deemed inaccessible, were climbed
to the astonishment of both armies. The MalakofT
tower was carried by the First Regiment of Zouaves,
whose standard was the first planted ou the stormed
sbronghold, Sept. 8, 1655. The Colonel of this regi-
ment was then, and is now, the celebrated Boubbaei,
whose name, familiar among our Crimean officers. Is

sure to turn up on the next great battle. Bocbbasi's
men, with their irresistible rush, rescued our army at
Inkermann. It vi as the Third Zouave Regiment that
carried Palestro.

Having mentioned Bocbbaki, it is right to add that,
ai his name indicates, he is not quite a Frenchman,
but a G/eek by his father, superadding thus the wild
Suliote or .Albanian energy on the Gallic stock. Hi.'

African exploits are less known out of that province,
but evidence of his fame in Algeria is abundant In the
popular songs of the barracks. 1 give a short speci-
men, referring to the new native African troops he
has drilled -

Gentil Turco '.

Quand autonr de ta bcule
ComiEe un serpent s'ecroule
ce calico

Qui te sert tfe shako.
le ciiic exquls, [chic (sic)]

Que tu as acquis,
a qui

Ledoistu, aQui?
a Botubaki I

Fmart Alfrerlne !

W hUe round thy noddle
Coiled up is seen.

Snake like in model,
Tbat cot'on thou'st got on.
Spirit and dash

Where did ye get?
From no martinet

But a bold Sabretash,
Alone thatknack he
Hath our Bourbaki 1

DETAILS OF THE BATTLE OP PALESTRO AUSTRIAN
CONTRADICTIONS.

The following appears In the Monittur :

" In the precIpItitlOE with which the head-quarterS
of the Austrian army were removed from Abblate
Giasso, after the battle of Magenta, several Important
papers were forgotten. Among them Is a report or

journal, dated the 3d of June, at midnight, and signed
H. SB RiBiBS,' Major of the Staff, and containing

precise details concerning the combats of Palestro.
It is curious to compare tlie recital of M. sb RinxBa
with that given by the Austrian journals. After hav-

ing spoken of the strength and situation of the Aus-
trian army, which had twenty-one brigades between
the Ticino and the Sella, the repoit continues as fol-

lows :

" ' In the afternoon of the 301h of May, s Piedmont-
ese division warmly attacked the Austrian advanced
posts between Vercelll and Palestro. The batalUon
of Grenadiers of the Regiment of Leopold (Brigade
Welgl, of the Seventh Corps) held Palestro for some
time, but retired before superior forces. A column of
two companies sent in support with two pieces of ar-

tillery was repulsed, and lost its gtms. Another bat-
talion was brought up, but it could not support the
fire. The Division Lilla, ol the Seventh Corps, com-
posed of the Brigades Wiegl and Domdorf, then took
up a position at Robbio. On receiving this news tbe

head-quarters were remoyed In the night of the 30th
to Mortara. The Divisian Jellachlcb, of the Second
Corps. (Brigades Szabo and Kudelka,) was marched
from Cemsgo towards Robbio to support the Division
LiUa,whlle the Division Herdy, ofthe same corps,went
in the night to Mortara, where it arrived at 5 o'clock
In the morning of the 31st. On the 31st Gen. Zobxl
was ordered to retake Palestro with the two brigades
of his corps (the seventh) and those of the second
corps. The brigade Domdorf was directed to attack
it in front ; the brigade Welgl to proceed on the right
of the Austrian line and attack the left of the enemy ;

the brigade Szabo, leaving Rosasco, was to turn tbe
enemy by Its own right ; and the brigade Kudelka
was 1o form the reserve. The combat commenced
about 9 o'clock. In spite of the bravery of the column
Welgl, it could not debouch, because the roac, being
narrow, would only allow two pieces of artillery to be
brought into play, while the enemy had opened a suc-
cessful fire with two Hbwltzers. Tbe General
received a musket ball through ms arm, but, notwith-
standing the wound, remained for four hours after on
the field of battle. The brigade Domdorf advanced as
far as the village, in spite o( the heavy fire of the ne-

_ Babo ^ ^
proleellon of a battenpoT It-i

suddenly attacked oa jMfli
'

tailonaot ZouaTersevLii
taliopofChasseun. wU<^
The battalions of IMtelrt^ qnlsUr
batlary, which got into a erott rnuI, wai aU^ . . ^
the exception ol on* gaa. AltarOMntiaatofA* Wl-

gade
Domdorf, tne general oroagbrupnat of Kndol-

a, wblch, as above-mentioned, was kept in reserve,
KiisBLXA reached tbe vlllaee, but was In his turn re-

pulsed by superior forces. The combat had now lasted
icnr hours, and the losses were very great, pariicular-
ly m ofiicers, when the first news reached headquar-
ters at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.'
NothinR can be more clear than this statement On

the 30ih Palestro was taken by the Piedmontese, who
repulsed a battalion ot tbe Regiment Leopold,
(Seventh Corps.) then two companies, with two
pieces of artlUery, wblch ther took, and ooit a third
battalion sent against them. On the 31st the divisions
Jellacbich and Lllla attacked Palestro. and their

brigades were successively repulsed, and the Tnirii

Regiment of Zouaves took, five pieces of artillery
from the brigade Szabo. The Austrlans effected their
retreat at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, after having suf-
fered a less of 1,250 men. Let us now see how the
Austrian journals report the affair. The Austrian
Gazette says :

" ' The Piedmontese attacked Palestro, but were
repulsed.' The Augsburg GazeUe says; To drive
out the Piedmontese who had possession of Palestro
on the 30'h, by surprise, Huring a violent storm. Gen.
Baron Zobsl resolved to attack tbe villages on
tno sides at the same time. The brigade of Gen.
WiioL, who was

slightly wounded in the affiir, had
been recalled from Robbio, and made Itself master of
the groups of houses on the southwest of the village.
It woidd certainly have made further progress if tbe

brigade Szabo, sent for from Rossano, had not met at
Rivolteila a French brigade wblch opposed a vigor-
ous resistance. The impetuosity of the Zouaves
could not, however, stand against the energetic reso-
lution of the Austiian Chasseurs ofthe Seventh Bat-
.tallon, who overcame every obstacle. On this oc-
casion, as in every other, the Austrlans had to con-
tend against superior numbers. Their loss, without
counting Gen. Wxiql, who was slightly wounded,
was eight officers and 500 men wounded, and 300 men
kUied.'
On comparing the above reports, it will be seen

first, that the Austrian Gazette affirms quite the con-
trary of what really took place, and, secondly, that
the Avgabvrg Gazette dimhiisbes by one-half the Aus-
trian forces beaten at Palestro, and reduces their loss
from 1,250 to 808."
FRENCH NAVAL ARTILLERT FOE THE LAGO DI

GABDA.
A letter from Alessandria ofthe 18 h says :

" The passage of French cavalry through this place
has ceased, and now comes the turn of beavy artil-

leiy and all the imposing material composing a com-
plete siege park, I have also seen here several
officers ot the French I'iavy, which rather surprised
me, as this place is more than 50 leagues from the
sea. I went to the railway station to get some expla-
nation relative to the appearance ot those officers so
far Inland, ard I there saw an Immense quanti'y cf
naval articles, and among the rest six large wagons
carrying gunboats taben to pieces, so as to be easy of
conveyance. The passage of those boats ttirough
this place, accompatiled by a number of sailors, has
been going on for two or three days. These boats,
when they lelt France, were intended to operate on
the Po, and perhaps to act against Piacenza, but the
battle of Magenta caused their desdnation to be
changed. They are now being sent to the Lake of
Garda, where they will lend a powerful aid to the
army Inthe seige of Peschlera, as it Is against that

place, report says, that the Allies will first direct their
forces."

SARDINIAN FLEET IN THS ADBIATIC-
The .Vori says that a Sardinian fleet, composed of

four frigates, will take part in the maritime operations
against Austria. These operations will be of three
kincs in the Adriatic blockade, attack, and disem-
baikation. The Sardinian fleet are desirous of sharing
in the operations of attack.
The Independent', of Turin, announces that a por-

tion ofthe Si^dinian fleet, composed of six war steam-
ers, including the frigates Carlo Alberto and Vutorio
Emmcnvele, is to set sail immediately on active ser-
vice.

UAHCn FROM BRESCIA CPON THE LAGO DI GABDA
AND THE MINCIO.

A letter from Brescia of the l^lh, in the Par/s, says :

" I arrived here yesterday, having learned that the
Emperor was to make his entry this day. His Maj-
esty marches regularly with the army, sometimes in
the centre, and sometimes with the aavance- guard,
as circumstances seem to require. He Is several
'hours a day on horseback, in the midst of the dust,
and under a burning sun. He evidently desires to
take hu full share in the fatigues of a soldier's life,
and the example which he thus gives has a most salu-

tary effect on the army. For the last week, it has
rained hard every night, after a tremendous heat

during the c^ay. The soldiers are most ingenious in
their inventions for keeping off the rays of the sun.
Seme fabricate immense shades, by means of a hand-
kerchief stretched on bent pieces of wood fixed in
tbeir knapsacks ; others adjust branches of trees for
tbe same practice. Nothing is more curious than to
bebo.d these ambulating shrubberies they remind
one of the moving wood spoken of by ^fac
beth. This town was illuminated last night.
King VicTOE EMARtTBi having arrived In advance
of the Emseror. The latter quitted his head-
quarters at Travigliato early this morning, and ar-
rived here about 9 ; the whole place was dressed out,
and the reception given to His Majesty was most en-
thusiastic. The cry of ' E viva il nostra liberatore I'

was universal. His Majesty occupies the Palace
Fanarolll, and has not left that residence since bis ar-
rival this morning; a grand council. It is said, being
held. I think we are on the point of great events.
During the last few da^s the marches have been
longer and more rapid. The various corps are now
drawn closer together, and that of MarsiialCANBOBXBT
advances en a hjie with thatof Marshal be McHahon.
The Sardinian army has likewise effected its junction
with the French. Ills said that two days' resta'e to
be given here to the troops, aud that then they are to
go forward in the direction of Pescbiera. As the
Minc'o must be crossed, one of the bridges ol boats
which had been cast over the Adda, at Cassano, has
been taken up and transported here. In addition,
gun-boats brought by land are to be conveyed to the
Lake of Garda. Admiral Ddpoct, commander of the
Reine Hortense, passed through this place yesterday
en poste to organize the service of these vessels,
which are to arri-e here without delay. All these

thii)s lead to the belief that a grand engagement is
near at hand.
The Lake of Garda, here spoken of, is the largest

of the Italian lakes, being 37 miles in length by 7^ in
breadth. It is surrounded on all sidies by mountains ;

on tbe west by a prolongation of the Tonal chain,
ending in the heights of Lonato and Castiglione,
where NAPOUtOH gained his celebrated victory in 1796,
by suddenly raising the siege of Mantua, and, by a
series of rapid and victorious manoeuvres, preventing
the junction of the corps d'armees of Quasbanovioh
and WcBMSSB, which he attacked and routed one after
the other. On the east it is separated from the river

Adige by Monte Baldo, on which are the heights of
La Corona and RivoU, famous for NAPOLEon'a victory
over ALViazY's corps of Austrlans in January, 1797.
The Mincio leaves the Lake of Gai^a at Peichiera,
situated on an Island formed br the river at Its exit,

Pescbiera is an important fortification, the works of

wliich, since the events of 1848, when It fell into ihe
hands of Cuablxs Albibt's army, have been greatly
strengthened. On the right or west bark cf the
Mincio the works have been extended to some
distance, so as to form an entrenched camp
large enough io contain a strong aivlalon. Besides
the additional strength imparted to the town of Pes-
cbiera by this camp, it is of Importance, because it

tbreatens the flank of an army attempting the passage
of the Min:io, at Gioto or Valeggio. Toe flotilla of
the Lake of Garda, for which Pescbiera serves as a
harbor, is available for making sudden descents on
the shores of the lake, and might cause annoyance to
the advance of an army from the West as the Franco-
Piedmontese now aie, by threatening an attack in its

rear. Sluices also have been established at Pescbiera
for the purpose of raising the level of the waters of
tbe lake at pleasure, and of destroying b.K the flushes,
which would be felt as low as Mantua, the bridges of
boats or frameworks of temporary bridj^es that the

enemy might throw across the Mtncio between these
two towns. From Feschieia the Mincio runs to the
southeast by Moiizambano,where tbe French effected
a passage In 1800, Borghetto passage of the French
in 1796-Pozzolo, where the French were victorious
in 18U0, and Gioto, at the meeting of the roads from
Brescia and Cremona. Lower down It forms two
lakes one above, the other below Mantua and joins
the Po at Governola.

^rSTBIAN LOSSES, TROUBLES ANB MOrsaiSTS.
London Times Correspondence,

In ^letter addressed to an anjualntance of mine,
an inhabUant of Vlcenza stales that above I,000
wounded men s^e now lying In the hospitals of that

eii;, and it must be coiicluded that he has paid them
a vtslt, as he remarks that the officers and privates
who are less severely Injured kill time by railing at

Giclai. This morning information was given me
tbat the whole country up to Gratz, in Styria, and

Bilxen, in tbe "Errol, is full of hospitals
and infirma-

ries, to which the wounded and sick will be gradually
removed. It was not till yesterday that we leanud
what became of the First and Second Carps d'Armit
after their retreat from Magenta during the night
of the 4th Inst. They reached Milan in Ihe

evening of the 5th, and marched,
" without

taking any refreshment there," by way of Malag.
nano, to Lodl. A Mantua correspondent states

that some of the regiments quitted Magenta
in groups of from 20 to 100 men, and ware
unable to find their several battalions and corps for

two or three days. On tbe 5th more than 3,000 men,
wbo had been completely dispersed, arrlveel at Milan,
and qniiled the city with the garrison. On the 14tb,

the " Genera) Commando
" of the army was at VlUa-

franca, a town midway between Mantua and Verona.
The head quarters of the second army were at Caa-

tiglione, on the left bank of the Mincio. From Vero-
na we learn that the troops are exceedingly imoattOBt
to have another trial of strength with the Allies, but
that some days are likely to elapse before a battle ia

fought General Baron Rxischach received three
wounds at Magenta, and a Zouave, who sent a bullet
Into his thigh, called out, "Cestroiir vous^monGir^
iral," just before he took aim at him. Frlaeo Napo-
LXOB is advancing towards the Po, and it is to be fnr-
ed that the Austrlans will give the Allies tia* to con*
cenlrate their forces before they proceeo to attack
them. The slowness of the Austrlans would bo ludl.

crous if its consequences were not so frlghtftiL
The last official news from the seat of war Is, that

French troops are marching by way of Morbegno and
Sondrlo to meet the Austnan forces, which, having
ciossed the Stelvlo, are advancing on Bormio, In the
Valtelline. Yesterday the Emperor inspected the 7th

and 8th corps i'mrmie.
The night before last the Vienna populace dispUy-

ed a strong inclination to "lynch" a vagabond who
was l>elng conducted to prison by two policemen.
The man, who was suptwsed to be a French spy,
would probably have lost his life if troops had not op-

p<irtunely come to the rescue. The disturbancet at

Venice on the l3Ui mtU might have been very serio

fBtI.toatmas<-GeBaral Tm AmMumu displayed leei
BWgy. TbeP'aeaof PtlMaicwaslaimadUtolroc

cnpiMl bj the troopt, abd (be aoUten wa* were at
taebetlUi tbe aneata ( permltlad to make aie ef
Iktb' keapoM. MaBy faraoBa mra Hna, aad oa
the 1481 erf*toiwaa>aifaetty<iBtoC A report tbat

^..r> m ^i,>t.,ill!!t'Jig
by haada of latoxtoatod bb, who paniM

witt M-eolored ribbons and coekadai.
ACITRIAK XZACTI0N8 IN LOHBABDT.

A letter from Brescia, In tbe Siecle, relates a fradt
exploit of Gen. n'UBBAif, as he passed through Cat*
clo some short time back :

Being desirous of continuing the traditions of Ua
predecessors, he Immediately on bl* arrivia atiM.
noDed to his presence tbe heads ofthe munlclpaUt]r.
When they arrived, he ordered them in a peremptorr
manner to deliver to bis army, within the delay of
seven minutes, 100 oxen. 100 sacks of oats, 100 car^~
of wine, arid 12,000 swanzlgs. Tne delegater rem
strated, saying tbat the village was poor and tbat lae
time allowed wag too short. The only answer malto
by the General was to draw out mi watch, aad,
pointing at the hour, to say,

" The delay I allow kaa
commerced, gentlemen." The delegates looked at
each other in alarm, and after a minute's coiuldei^
tlon prO|>osed a sum of 14,000 swanzlgs In lieu of Iho
other objects demanded. The General made no as-
swer Ufaill the seven minutes had expired, when ha
said that he would make no compromise, and ar-

'

rested the oelegates as hostages. On the following
day, durir-g tbe bastv retreat of the Austrlans, the
three prisoners effected tbeir escape aitd returned to
Calclo. Thesejgentlemen, wbo are M. Ricor, advo-
cate, and MM. Kbsblu and BoBim, landed proprle-
ors, have been presented to tbe Emperor at the Villa
Odofredi.

MARCH OF Pr.IKCE NAPOLIOH UPON LOMBARDO-
VENITIA.

London Times Correspondence.
''

' Trans, Tuesday, June 21.
The fifth corps of the French army, under the com-

mand of Priace Nai*oixon, is advancing from Tus-
cany, and was the oay before yesterday at Hasaa on
its fourth day's march from Florence. The "Tuscan
division, led by General Ulioa unier the Prince's
orders, has lately been mustering at Pistola, and will
then cross tbe Apennines by the Abatone. pass, aad
oestad Into the Lombard plain at Hodena. Toe
JjMcan yanguardacroised several days ago, and has
actually reached the town of Modena, which li de-
serted aiike by Austrian and Ducal treops. The
Duchy is governed now by FAsuir, the historian,
in the name of Victob Ehahijxl. A particular friend
of mine, an artist, who has entered ihe Tuscan army
as a private soldier, writes me from Massa on the 19lh
a letter, an extract of which I give below-,
Massa is the <;apltal of a Duchy arising out of the

feudal chaos of medleevai Italy, and for a Icmg lapse
of ages acknowledging the sway of Ihe Genoese
house of Cibo. The last of this race a fe tuale, Mabia
BiAiBici brought her little estate as a dowry to the
Austrian Archduke, who then towards the close of^e lest century governed Milan. His son, Fbaxcis
IV , of Modena, had the good fortune to obtain by in-
heritance the estates ofthe Houses of Este and Cibo.
He was the Prince who, from 1814 to the day of his
death, won for himself the appellation of ifie "Little
Tiberius of Italy." His son, Fbascis V., began with
a somewhat milder rule, but ruined his little State in
his great anxiety to turn it into a great fortress. All
his troops and strongholds availed him but Utile,
however. He was driven away - with his myrmi-
dons by the unarmed population of Massa and Car-
rara, who were supposed to be strongly attached
to bis dynasty, and who were even held In the entiipa.
tlon of brigands by their fellow subjects across the
Apennines at Modena and Reggio. After the exam-
ple of this Uttlc Duchy, the towns of Fusdinovo,
AuUa and Fivizzano, fell away from the Duke, his
hliellngs everywhere deserting their post, or even
coununancij g the people's revolt. With the help of
the Austrlans he held bis ground for^ som6 time at
Modena, then at Bresceilo. He is even now hover-
ing about the right bank of the Po. He will roa bis
subjects as long as a chance is left, then give up tbe
game witn that dastardliness whichcharacterizes ail
the royal lieutenants of Austria in Italy. Tne fallow-
ing Is my correspodenl's letter :

We have seen hitherto only the bright side of a
campaign and a man blessed with health and a cheer-
ful olsposition cannot hesitate to proclaim It the
most delightful existence in the world. We are up In
the morning with the first break of daylight, and en-
joy thus the sweets of that refreshing morning hour-
one of the greatest blessings of which civilization has
robbed t^e preser.t generation of mankind. For an
hour or so, all Is apparent confusion In the camp.
Diums and trumpets and military bands strike up in
all the Leighboring fields, with but lltll 3 regard to
their neighb.-^r's tune or time. The trumpets are a
thought too shrill, and frequently out of tune. Tne
bands evidently think that musical effect lies In the
loudest possible noise. Luckily, for over- fastidious

ears, there is room for ever so great a variety of
sounds in the pure broad canopy of heaven, and all

those dlLcordant tunes, blended In the air throughout
the vastness of space, send up a melody which
Heaven may accept as our morning hymn.
Presently every man musters under the standard.

The officers Issue forth from hotels and private lodg-
ings. We all fall into our ranks with natural ease,
and off we are in loose masses cavalry aad light
foot, then regiments of the line, seven batteries and
an endless luggage and camp train. Anon the Prince
rides forth at the head of his brilliant staff ; forth he
rides leisurely, with a mild, benignant smile on his

smooth, rosy and rather well-fed countenance. His
aides-de-camp are rather more hollow-cheeked,
bronzed, bright-eyed, breathing inteHlgence and reso-

lution., More than one of them are Corslcans there
is no mistaking the dark, flashing eye, the high, com-
manding, somewhat fierce brow. Last, but not least,
either in his own or the world's estimation, comes his

Imperial Highness' Chaplain- General or Grand Al-
moner, a dapper, long-robed, proud-looking prelate,
mounted on a sleek, black, ambling steed, which the
Prior Aymer, in Ivanhoe, might have envied. By
pride of look and commanding seat on the saddle, the
chaplain might easily exchange places with the
Prince.
We squeeze ourselves up, of course, to make room

for our chief and bis brilliant retinue ; but these

royal roads in Italy are wide enough for a squadron
tn ride almost twenty abreast. Our horses set up
thrilling neighs, and champ on the bit, eager to follow
t'ao gallant cavalcade as it passes upon the trot.

Tbe sweet morning hour! Yesterday's dust, laid

asleep by the heavy Italian dews, has not yet been
awakened by the first sun rays. We ride on a muffied
ground as if on a carpet. The flies, too, are still

asleep those cruel, inseparable traveling compan-
ions, who drove us ana our chargers mad during yes-
terd<iy'slong, toilsome, noisome, stifling hot march.
Our road lies along one of the most picturesque re-

gions in romantic Italy. The Carrara mountains, all

jagged and rugged at the summit, those famous
masses of white marble wblch the Romans called

the Apuan Alps, and Dakti mentions as the Monti
di Luna, are on our right, and their green slopes,
planted all over with the famous olives of
which Lucca oil is made, come down steep and
abrupt almost to tbe roadside. On our left is the

green plain, a narrow strip of land bordering on the

seashore, and on the swelling grounds we catch

glimpses of the blue Tyrrhenian Sea. From those
same uplands, if we look back, we see the dense mass
of our infantry, as it follows us a voZonte, that Is, in

that sublime order which resembles disorder. Seen
from an elevated spot, as ,it leisurely advances be-

tween an olive grove on the right, and another on the

left, that dark, and apparently Interminable mass, all

bristling with slanting musket barrels, and tent-poles
stuck up on every soldier's knapsack, exhibits a scene
which realizes theplctureof the combatantsof Water-

loo, marching through the forest of Soignies or Arden-
nes, in tbe spirited illustration to the third canto of Don
Juan. The tramp of those many thousand feet comes
to our ears muffled up In a variety of sounds, loudest

among wblch rises an occasional snatch of the soldiers'

songs. There is not one of those French throats

tbat keeps shut ; not one of those tongues but wags.
They have jibes and jeers for each other, and for all

the rest of the world besides. One of our young
"Tuscan cavaliers passes them in his bran-new uni-

form ; he, smug and prim, and for aught I know,
scented, passes those wretched /atitiwsins, al! sun-
burnt and dusty, with open chests and bare necks,
and may be a once white hanakerchlef thrown over
head and shoulders, and clumsily secured under the

kepy. The dandy officer rides past the ekasseur or

grenadier, unwashed, I'll wager, ever since he lelt

France three weeks ago. The latter looks up with a
erin, and observes to the comrade trudging along by
his side, "

Titns, tiens : il s'est chatoville le bouton,
celui la .'" Whereupon a roar of good-natured laugh-
ter runs through the ranks, which our smooth-shaven

petit maitre answers by a good-natured smirk as he
nods his head and passes on, vowing he will learn

how toliehave better In future, If dirt, like discretion,

is to be considered the best part of valor.

You must not suppose, because 1 have said nothing
on the subject, that the road is lonely or silent before

us, or that our troops are the only objects enllvemng
the scene. The wnj.'e population of town ahJ coun-

try lines tbe roads on elthe,- side. At every mile pr

two we pass under a triumphal arch with quaint de-

vices in honor of Italy and France, King Victob, and
the Erhpercr Napolboh. Everv window in every til-

lage is decked out with those gaudy damask cloths

which are usually hung out for the procession of the

Corpus Domini. Of tri-color flags and streamers there

is no end. At every entrance into an inhabited place
we are (raated with cordial butuncouth hurrahs, with

wbich aoma o&aai boraea would, aa it seems, willingly

dUlMIuie. Tbey cheer the French^ with deafening

noises, but they pciBt tov wtth a aoberar anJ Qtere-
fo> deeper entnoataam. sayiag, la an under tone," These are Tuacaos-theae are aome of our own :"

for, although we-bave got beynad the Tnaeaa frontier,
tbe people have been taught that Tuscans, nikl-
montese, and all Italians, are but one people ; wa are
all of their own reople,;and they of ours.
All along by tbe road aide, however, are other por-

iOBa bent upon giving tu mor^ aoiij tokens of tbeir
waiocme. These are country girls, with palla of
coldest water, ready to refJesh the parched aad
boane throat of tbe marcfatoe infantry man. Ottan
ba*a baskets of flowers and fnilta, a dish of i liiiiilaa.

iuchaathey are.but to be bad for love. They an
ready, with the nrodest apology of that DalecaiUal
girl to Gustavus Adolphas, to whom she offered aome
npof looking apples :

" Kat away. Sir, for what ran
do BOt take for yourself we feed the swine with l*'

; So we pass on and on, with Inylnclble good biuMr,
pgttlpg op with heat and dust, and even tbe saacutn-
arr gad- ales. Tbe blgta splrlta of tbe Ibot-aonleia
wasaa aa tbe milca lengthen oat before bloi. A aorry
object to be aeea la a foot-aore iafaatry man, as ba
treadf, or rather trips on his toe, datnttiy aad gta-

Serly,
aa If be walked on red-hot plougbahares, an-

eavorlng to eaeape pain by the half frantic effort to

move quickly, and accompanying each stride with a

ftimmace
meant for a who-cares look of unconcern.

Ve troopers do not mind our own corns and blisters.

All is right with us till our faithtul charger falls lame,
and even then we send the poor creature to the rear,
and are glad of a walk for Its novelty's sake, to stretch

our stiffened limbs, and to enjoy the music of our

clatteringbroadswords, ana of the spurs jmgling at

our heels. ^ ^,
Then tbere are the halls, and the jcAnap hastily

snatched from our cook's unclean hards, and the dc-

li'^ous mlxlure of strong srijits ail sweat*"!? cold

water ; then, in l^.e evetilns, th-; bivcuic uj;ier ten;

ortree,or*(arebMt<,K>*ttteTta(ttotba et0 0f
the towa, the ilgbt af tke net'er-fatUng fllaatal
he prep, a theglrts la thetr hofUday oostuae, ta* pa^
Tinetal theatre, perhaps, asid, at aoy rate, the lmfc<
iaito of the war, astd wise comBeats thoreniea AaC
<nrf day tolaaa oa nearer to tbe scene of acdok ail
we aU to' a to be there. Suck is as Idler's Ufa ittta
ooiart. Now, wbo would be a Quaker f
Tbe d'Auteasarre division, a letter s'ates, hta ar-

aiTivaa at Plaeeaza from Pavta. Tnat dlr<Ma^wUeh form> part of tbe anpteearmi of Prtaw "laa
laaa.ls to eff-ct its luactloa on tha frontier of llaSK
aa wtta the Diiirh divlslnn awl tbe PlediatiBtaee aa^
"Uaa.wtaiah were to leave Plitola aaeertkaaaa-
aad of Ms Imperial Hiehaess, for Ue Po.
eta. JIlCBHUS OHDKKKD AGAINST GAaiBALBC-
Tha oSelal Gazette of Yierma at the same tiaafaM

'Saaaouiicad Uie coadDatton af Count BB SchuIkIb
thocoainaDd cf the Austrlaa ariav, pubiisaen that off
Ooa. Jocaavs to tbe tank of Geaetlil ot DiHstaa tm
tha parpose of being employed In Itaty, oat wt
SBoattoaing aay parttcuiar cuBOaad, Gea. Jo
who to tbe soa of a aierekant at Hambarg, eoai
Ihe tioopi of the Sultan aalnat tbe Pacha of Bof^
aad waa known at that time aa a aUlifnl parM
<|ML He waa aftersrarda Minitter of War at I

iWfaf rraaktort Ii is (oppaaod that Auitrla 1

to oppaao hlB to 8*

A latter froai tha aoafrqf'w ai aaya :

."The eoipaof am. Oaaoaaw, a*Ith a
hack >aa eoaipciheriirihna nf(aaritol
200 carbineers and some compaues of guldee, la i

about e,000 men, has now 14 pieces of cannon, aix of
which were taken from the enemy. It is aleo la-
creased by nearly 6 900 volimteera. The de;>dt of tha
corps Is at Como. King VictoB EaAsciL, in recetrlac
the delegates from the Province of Como, eipreaaaS
bis admlraUon of the (plrlt of the people In that
nelghborhoo<',and in speaking ofthe volnnteeiaaf
GABiBAini s . id :

' If I bad not been an eye-witaooi, I
staould never have believed that soldiers yet untratoed
could have fought with so much ardor aad discipUsw.'Tbe King after ards added :

' The work e4mmenca4
by ipy father, and for which be sacrificed his life. ahaH
be followed uo by me ; it is a promise Which I made
to my illustrious father, and which I will malntaU to
the last drop of my blood. Nevertheleaa. te order f1t
my efforts may not be fruitless, I require those of the
people to fight and conquer our enemy, I am ooaf-
dent that tbe Italians win respond to the appeal aiala
to them, and will swell the ranks of the army. I la-
jolce at the briltiant.combats which have beien alreailT
fought ; but we have still much to do, and I hope that
every man wl 1 do his duty.'

"

Gen. Gabibaldi has addressed tbe fallowing pnsd^
matlon to the Bresclans :

" Cmzaas or Bbxscu ! The reception given to the
Cbasseurs ofthe Alps Is afresh proof of yonr patriotto
enthusiasm. The sublime spectacle which yoor dty
presents is worthy of your ancient renown. Tii luitoa
ingat the first cry of alarm with the Chasaeura ofthe
Alps, you have shown that, as tbe ieaioui gnanHaas
of Independence, you were decided on defeadiuit
with your bleed. Honor to the Bresclans ! Tba .

enemies who now prowl about the neighborhood are
not soldiers who threaten your city, but are rimmlne
in flight who everywhere leave traces of their ax-
ecrabedominatioo. Citizens of Brescia, and yoa.
inhabitants of the country parts, the moment baa ar-
rived to fight in tbe name of your brethren slain em.
the field of battle, and to continue your brilliant tradi-
tions of glory '. To the fury of the enemy, iflioan
obliged to abandon forever this fine country, oppose
the courage of self-sacrifice

; hasten to swell the raaka
of the volunteers ; hesitate at nothing to reconquer
your liberty. Tbe tricolored flag, the old ido i of year
hearts, floats over your heads, and calls /or Vm of
country and devoteoness. Lit the victorious Fraaco-
Italian armies, in delivering you from your enemiea,
find you worthy of their glorious cooperation I

BbbscuISUi. GARIBALDI."
AUSTEIAB NEGOTIATIOKS WITH SWIIZEBLaVD.
A letter from Berne ot the 20th says :

"Captflln Gbukxwald, .
who commanded the Aaa-

trian garrison of Laveho, which sought refuge to
Switzerland, came to Berne yesterday bv autborlz^^
tlon ofthe Federal military department^ and bad a~
long interview with the Austrian Minister to tbe Cos-
federiition. There is reason to believe that if AaaMa
will consent to allow free navigation on the Ligo
Maggiore, which is neutralised by treaties, to be re-
established under the Swiss flag, the Coiifederattoa
will permit all the men of the Laveno girrison to re-
turn to their own country. At all events, overtoree
to that effect have been made, and it Is on account of
them that Captain GarrirxwAU) came lure."

Political MoTosBeata la Italy*
THE KITOLUTION IIT PABHA.

Tbe Parma Gazette publishes tlie foUowing c-
count of the taking of BresceUo by four gendaraaea :

" Captain Lapocob, Aide-de-Cainp of Gen, s'Anrs.

UAIXB, with four Parmesan Gendarmes on horseback
and a lieutenant of that corps, went In the morning of
theltth from Parma to reconnoitre Brescello, wUeh
was known to be occupied by 100 men of Qie Bile

troops. From the tower of Lentigione Captain La-
pocoB was net able to distinguish any moTemeat of

troops, and be accordingly advanced to the fortUtoa-

tlons. There two of the gendarmes begged to be al-

lowed to explore Brescello alone, and although the eap.
toin wished to dissuade them, they galloped with their

swords drawn towards the palisades. They were
soon fallowed by the two other gendarmes and the-

two ofiicers. "The four gendarmes not msetiiig wi&
any resistance at the first barrier, though It was gnart*
ed by 15 soldiers, went on to the principal squire;
and there a detachment ofthe guard, learning tbat a '

French officer accompanied the gendarmes, hasteaeA
to surrender. The Inhabitants then taking the nattos-

ai cockade from beneath their clothes, ctled oat,
* Long live the Gendarmes ! Long live the French !*

The gendarmes subsequently returned to Pariaa,

where the French Consul, informed by the captain of

what had taken place, congrnolated the cammaa<er
ofthe gendarmes on the conduct of bis four men."

The Parma Gazette published a proclamaUon iraoat

by Count Palubbi, Governor of the Parmesan Terri-

tory, In which he oflJcially announces tha! he hai

taken possession of the latter in the name of Kiag
VicTOx EsiABUBL, and exhorts the people to negtoetaa
effort to Insure the, triumph ofthe national caaso.

There are also various other decrees ; one for thepta-
vislonal organization of the National Guard ; anothn

depriving of all rank and emolument those paUla
officers who, after 1648, decreed the bastlnada, sis wail

as those w ho, by Instigation or Infonsing, cauaed It te

be inflltrted ;
and a third revoking an ordlnaaee by

whlcTi several professors of the superior sehoolt af

Parma and Piacenza were dismissed on acconat ef

tbeir religious and political opinions.
-

THE SAKDISIAIf DICTATOBSHIP.
Fromthe Honittur.

People do not appear to appreciate exactly the

cnaracter of the dictatorship offered to tbe Ktag of

Sardinia from all parts of Itoly, and they condole

from It that Piedmont, without consulting the wlahea

of tbe people and of the Great Powert, intends, under

the shelter of the French arms, to unite all Italy iato
,

one sirgle State. Such conjectures are devoid of

foundation. T-he peoples, delivered or abandoned,

wish to make common cause against Austrii. With

this intention, they have naturally put thetaBalvea

under the protection of the King of Sardinia. Bat
the dictatorship is merely a temporal power, which,

by uniting tbe common forces In one hand, has the

advantage of not Interfering in any way with the coa-

binatlons of the future.

THE PAPAL STATES.

Cardinal Miusi has issued the following proteit

from Ferrara :

' The Bologna Gazette of the 12th, No. ISJ, la re-

lating the deplorable events which took place there

on thatday against the legitimate government of the

Holy Father, omits substantial facts wluch it Is ay
duty to state. The Cardinal Legate was not induced

to leave, beicg suddenly deprived of a salBclent gar-

rlson,by the mere taking down of the Pontifical arma

nor by Ills being Indirectly requested to Uke his de-

parture, as may be proved by a document be pre-

serves ; but, on the contrary, he insisted upon lean-

ing from the originators of the new order of thlnga

what was the nsture of the movement ; and It iaaa

only In consequence of this demand that a coramit-

Elon of three Bolognese presented Itself to tell hla

(even before the Municipal Council was convoked to

deliberate) that the people wanted the dlctatorahlp of

King Victob Ekabubi, and wished to joto to the war.
6ucS irettnaloB* are erldenUy and dUmetrleaItT ta-

compitibla with the rlgnt! of aorerdgntyM aay toda-

pendent Prince, and much more so wtt ttoae of Oe
Siipreme Pontiff, and In the preiebt eate they areuM
contrary to tbe neutrality of tbe Sovereign FOBBffto
the present war, a neutrality declared aad aecepten.

Hence the Cardinal Legate aolemnlyproteetodJMlj*
such violence In firm and serious tertoa, end^*
most ample deslarations for securing the aacradniBta
of the Holy See, as the respectable peraona iaTtted te

be present may attest. These facts, froia the aartaae

consequences resulting from them, ahonld iMt ha*a
been passed te alien ce. .._,

The Legate, Cardinal KILESI.
FxBBABA, June 13, 1859.

Correspondence of the London Timt*.
RoaB, Thursday, Joaelfc

Tbe demonstratlens recently made~& Roiaa. ifth^r
ahow nothing else, show at least that the BoaaaaC
1659 Is no longer the Rome of 1848. Symaathr Ur,
or fear of the clergy no longer exlata ; opialOB aaa
ooBduct are free, and notsrlttaatandlng tiie wl* o-
picssed that there should be no pnbUc exhuMiWOf
rejoicing, not even tbe employea of the OoTeiaatiat
abstain from such manlfestatloBa. The nleit* aM
aoblei alone, with some few exceptions, hold aeK
IroBi the general lejoidnc ; with some fcw bleep

tloBS, I repeat, such as Prince; Doxii, wbolUamiarts*
Terj sler.derly, and Prince PioiuiBe, moeh mora -

arallr. Prince Saltiati, third icton of tee hoaaoef
5iirgfeese, left bis palace to toe dark, Uke afcae
Ossnrantlsu, as he IJ. Tbe Roasan MunlclpaBt^of
course, did not illuminate, and the Plaxzl al vessesaa

waateebacurity, out of regard to the Austrian
-

"iTevenrpartof Rome are ei^'^^M'iSjJf ^.S
traitt of the Emperor NiPOLaeii, Vicrea EAutt, tea

the principal French and SsrdinlaB^toa^
generals. In all toe cafis telegrams are poswan*
withcut being confirmed by the official buueaa

which arrive later. . mlhttof
The Duke na Gaaaoat has lately '""J?**

from a severe domertlc ="?;. S-r^SStonJ
colonel te tee French army . havteg b^a gj^wounded In tbe battle of *"^fc,S hLoala
of the Duke for tbe robHc^>7*=

*" "^^JJ^
r-rgree diminished ; ard both < W"J?*,''L^5Jt
Ci;\-,.Hg-^.v. raeutisdue for the manner to watosi



lV!:^afpSSfV=-M;;f>VJl^!t-^Mf
'

I'w^'pvsas T^ sssoiBaB

^ Ketn-'fiorfc Sipes, Jl^at), I)t()) 8 lass.

^Wi

ft* tar* wmtated tta omMritisa of tlM
Carta aad nunuuied pabds ot4*T. Toa R<i'aan

MMla feT* rtfioirad f) preMot sword* to ihm Bm-

K'"

> sBd to Viem Smam, aad rakacrtotloa

iatfeDopDa for UK oiQeei, to ht Umiwd,
mtta, or a silver piece of 30 taiwcU, or a ibU- '

&!,
Tte BiBies appeBded to the Ust are Uaamera-

.tkeiiga maar nave doabtiess satserfwd t j create

aaiBiprexlonoftkelr twuig LIserals. Fraai olial'I.

tar, Aateiiiui does nut appear ti have a<i;

tr a Mead if tbero ms any truth in sach fepott^^
npdeo taat lome difference bad artsea ketoeeamiia
aid Ike Pope la the last aeek, but that II t< aaer

keakd, aaa ttete was no qjesaof -^e*eage.
ever satitfied tt.e Pope IMI fea.oftk^ Brs-ela-

17 *( Stale, the people certdi^ hrdtit' a great sla;e

MdusaiitteGUoo with hla.
'

y

laielineiice duly ftom the proTiatee speaks o' the

gisat iiltiutlaim wnich pitvsl! taere. aa'J of the

lylill. elatoat lrreprelol-, which eits's fur a geseral
Iter aad anion with Tjsaany F.-<. e. htmevei. U is

aestd.h} eai!Sor letters. ! everj -a "t 10 siaa-
tala Itrai qaility, aad ert" pilitior til' iho teiaioa-

tB >! the H ar. li> the K '.n-ai^a thoe <vrre great
fsstivMirs en tht rp>iire o( Milan. In aoenna,
9aM*>aii<i Fn-il, I-aitanaad Freucn flags ve-efedr.g
otttia ihe tbeatreft ; even la Peri^gi^ still aader ibe

ksveacta or AuMria it was impus^hle to hcep down
^0 ezpxessioii of paOUc joy,

Battiiiiit. Jose 18.

The fact of the evacaatloa by the Aostrian troops
f l^gaa and of Anco< a on 8at<irda; iast,)l8 o< treat

lil^ naace. Not the shgnieit iiAtlce of oaen a oi'^ve

kad been g.vea hti jrchaid to the Papal Gai:rame.t,
far wImsc aiilatarce the Aiistnans prefei^eit to have
cooapiea those elUes. The filiating ucidesid pre
cedtd er acr'OODpanied cioselv the evacuallori : U.i ttie

h *f Jaae the Anstrlais, as 11 to rlesrate a vict->ry,
af cr the battle of Magenta, paraded the barn] tnrougb
B<>l'g*a. The p?opie, b hearing It. reured
ivaadiately, and tne publlr plages ia that neighaii-
k* d xcre clcsed. Toe Ponufical au:h'>riUp>, wtio
s^f*! hiteiv the spirit ef the people, ought to have
oaaseleo the Austrian General to ohaerce greater

fiaeeaee
at leaSt, t^e moie 10 as there neie Riiman

eopa, too, In garrlS'ru ; hut the Delega'^e, CarCUal
II usei.at all times incapable, is laore espeeUily so
is itees of danger. The General, Irritated by thu
yuhUs set of contempt, ordered that on the 9ib there
ahanld he a general rejolctcg, In coaseqiienee of the

SoBOtlon
oi GicLu to the Baanato. The Bulognese

cieapoB sssumrd the appeal ance of a general
Mooraleg, sudaenly shut up their sh'>ps, noi even
aaopllBg the ctfit, ivlth the exeeptlon of the one
kich as liequeiited by the lastilan ofhcers. There

vaa BO disturbance created by the people, but as they
passed the Anstrians in the streets they gave un-
BaMtakeab'e signs of their hatred fur them. Oa
IMMloisiag day the officers made a representation
to thtir coEnmaoiJing officer Inat they were dla-

pieaaed wlih their position, and begged to be re-
laaved to some other locallt;. The General ei-
presscdhls sympathy with theoa, and said that he
\ti <*rre Unea mitten to Tieona; nrgin? their lecall,
%sltkiCtTeeelTiBg any aisaer ; acdlng that he would

o tt afgiai MegptiiBe he determined on calling
pcoyl* to order, bat no one would post the bills

CM4 few or five copies were posted by two soldiers,

a^tkeso were torn down by the peop.e immealately.
Oa Frlsay, the lOih, the peopie were aisembicd In

Croats,
ready to break out int^ serloni acts 01 vio-

ijeo. No repressive measures were taken, titBer by

^ tbe AacrlaB or ihe Pontifical antnorldes ; Out during
1 ttf aigkti of the 10th and lltk preparations were
": Bade by the Austiuji Coaamander fur leavli^g, the

\',l
'^

keepi smcnntisg to about 4 000 men. , As similar
.~> preparailODi were made in Aac >Ba on the same day,

^
1 Ike tafeiencc is that stinultaneous orders had been re-

et'cdbjthe twogarrlsons. As soon as the fact of

in (fatuarlon was known in Bjl.<gna the pe >ple

Iava
way to exviltatinn, and assemoieJ in the Piazzi

'igaate. where tbe Delegate resides. The Marchese
Tau, UarcheEe ToiiAaa,an'J Conte Maltszsi, mem
Wrs of the most dlstingui^ed families of toe ctty, pre -

Bealcd themselves to the Cardinal, aod snggeatetl tuat,
! older to insure the ol>edience ul the people to trie

Papal G iTeoiment, concessioos wre necessary. The
Csroiiial refused, and. fearlig a rise, followed the
Aasirlansto Fcrr!'ra,whecce hesent to Bjluenaapro-
4st sgalnst the Provisional Government which had
fe<rB lurmej |

n his depariure. At tbe head of it

were the three nsDlemen ab.ire - laen'ioned
s<d CaaiLon. a yriing mu not knovn in

Boh-jBcse society. These facts were knawn
la Eea>e bv telegraph on the Saturday, and
great apprehension was felt at the Ta icin, whe<-e
lae Impresfien was that the whole of toe R rmag^a
bad risen. Gen. GoTon Immediately offered to occu
ay BoU'gma w.th French trcops, bot AT3BJxtj refused
tbe eSr. alirii>g bis unwilllognesi to vljlate the
Brutralitv. For fifteen days or more, foreseeing the
events whl'^n vseretbreatenlr g, GoTcll had offered a
bibUsi assistance, v>hich was invailaoly refuted, and
tne icea is trat Anioiisui has placed his hopes un a
xevojutijn and a reaction. After the '*

ftinctioiis,"
knwever, in the Slstine Chapel, at WhifsuaiiJe, t^e
T' pe called rardinals ALnasi, Diua Gieoa, Sis
ncoi arid sb Putso to a Council, ana it appears to be

pxeluve t.nat, as one result, a note was sent oa the
JSlh or I4'b to France demanding French in-

teryentlon, which we shall probably see, as so<>n as
te evacuation of Ancona is completrd. At Rlmioi
the AuttrlaS will abandon tbe Romagna, and,
|>erhaps, march tu Comacchio or Ferrara. At
Aacoaa they have left muoltiaiis of war, cm-
0B. aid provIsir;riS, indicting no da>aage on the

dty, which bad been ke.^t in a constant state of
agitation for tre last two months. A cjrps of artil-

kry leliR'jme for Ancuni on tbe 13th, and an order
istBiiiveu '0 '.wn companies of the line to leave Ua-
eiata and garrison it. He^e, la Rome, as tha
# each bave observed, the Roman police have actei

jeco'ly almos: as the troteclors o: the cantule of the

ity, w o is'ght be usetul In a reaction or a ilTv ; so
B[.rnsi. irreei^ -as to awaben some fears for the

fabUc safety. For this reason the Frencli have em-
I 'styed a Urge f>rce of ^.tdamur*ir. and have pa-
t'alied the s:reets nigh*, and day with cmslderaJIe
i >c8. Pdpal tro -ps have left, and continue to
leave, Roae for Pi-ruei-i and other districts on this

aide of A'cona. There Is great fear that theinsur-
Ictll^uw^i eitend to evry part wfaicn has been
cvaena-eu by the Austri&ns. Cardinal Aktobblu
Btxeacsthe rep^tt that it Is under his inflieace that
the Auttrians have left the Papal States.

(dAasBtuiB. Frldav.
Advices >ir,ve been receiveil from Rume 10 the 21st

test. On S iiiday tne crowd assembied beFore trie

Trench p&r'ison,ard were about to diipiiytae tri-

color flag, and to proclaim the dlctatorsnlp of Victob
XmatiJi, but Gen. Goion prevented it. Strong pa-
licis tiaveried the town yesterday. Tne Pope has
Botifieo his protest against the dlstnemberminl of his
Slates to the Powers represented at the Paris Cnn-
tfrtpces, .\t Genoa yesterday the Pooe addressed
the Consistory on the reparation of Ranagca from
Ihe S'.htes df the Cburcb. llis HoJinesi communi-
cated to tbe cardinals a letter of the Emi>e.-or Na-
rcuoa, guaranteeing the Independents of the Papal
S.atrs. The delegate of Ancona has withdrawn Into
tse-fortrers widithe troeps who have there fortified

ta'nselves.
Tne DibaH cublisbcs a letter from Rome, c^mplain-

kig mat the jails were let loose by the authorities on
Ueii|)>tof the Ulutnlnatios for Magenta. A stulent
f Ike French Acai^emy bad been stUettoed by these

B iaereants on the Piazza di Spagna. Another caught
rebbinga watch, took icfjge in the|Ciiurch of St.

LorcLZJ in DaiDaso, and the {wo Qhisseurs de Vln-
c-aaes lugged him out In de&ance C^ the aayloia.
AaTsanuurrerel bin benefit of cleigy, an' iw got
cff Tne boy MoBTABA had been "coiifi'md,'*^i?tK
(rsat oisplay, In the Church of Si. Peter's Chatet-iwi
aaoste).

Tft J>rU correiftuideBt ;^tte London Ntwt

iSi:
'

I Moody comlUct at Petugla between tbe PcnCi

TKos* wbo an Is prison wUhaiit Mai are left as they

are, as are the persons who were arrested last week
sfer Ike demciiMtaUon. FiLABOiaBrnaearKeo tkalr

Ikoratlon ; Mlhls Majesty, fearing tnat It may be re-

tarded as rnlgn of weakness, has hitherto refused It ;

^asaa^Btae sovereign will tbe law of tbe country.

M tklfd (leeiee grants three years* Uliuinutloa of

MvJiBiBeBt to all coi deuibed for ordlrary iffences.

^iTfbiiJiti decree is luiendea to please the poorer

_, ._..,..,.,....... --- .. __- -4'ass: All aitices uf . ress, cleib, and comaion
of reuiini from power. Oa betm asked iMeallK' aetals, plet gcd for inmsunder twodueats, uptoISth

. _ ,^'- -^ -yr^. _r
Jaie, shall be redeeraed, capital and Interest, by our
ro^sf Trrasiuy, and restored gratuitously tu the
pledgers."

Ti e vtetk has been narked by arrests, and a dis-

B'ay ef yoblic force occa5ionaily la the streets.
Count atsia> ?p^<ears to have been the great bug-
bear of the Meapotiraii Goverrment. If he went t->

t.re cslc to eat his ice in ihe cool of the eveiilni;, his

cairSfe was suir'ULded bv poliee ; if he took a
d>iv[ through the cHy, the alMetei eye of a Cimrnls-
:ai> was ^ure 10 le levelled t Mm: and when he
wei.ttoliave his aufliei.ce uf the Kiug. a ia'ge force
of foldierv pendaroies, and co icemen we*e arranged
throughout the city to naintain order. It showed,
li t'tco, what was the ptibli'-: ipl It, and how dai--ger-
cas it was supnf-sed to be to the io'ereft of public
iidtr. But i' It be so. It iDay De attriouted to the
lierirctsif the Go'erisu.ei.t. which will allow no-
il irg and do icth.irg, aao only, a mnnth after the
Eli'ii's ceath, f<ai| pumlsbed an a -.t whlcti *ts usually
vobll^heo f-n the fiist ouy nt a reign- C-iunt SatbiABO
btiil his auiilerce on the IDth and his Majesty caote
It, to reretve hiiii ill N.-rpe.*. fearing the effec of tne
C- uni's pa^siriK tlircugh the cltv en rirute t<> Cvpo at
Vrnte. The King fcas accompanied by the Queen
and two hrcthersin onecairiase, whilst In another
carriage were two others oi the royal brothers, and
two f ei.tiemeii in aitipg. Tae cnr-pge was guarded
b> cavalry ai d infantry, and eitered and left tt-.e

city by circuitous riutes, Instead of goiog right
through Ihe capital. Tne royal palace during tne
whole of the morning appealed to be in a state of
siege, so strong wds the oisplay of millta.'^ acd
pi l.ce force ana even at mldrieht I saw patrols of
solfliery paraoing the Toledo. So great are the ac-
knowlerged (ears which the Government entertains
of dlstuib'tre. .Aiy one who took his stroll In
the Villa Reale duritg the last fortnight, will have
perceived a patrol of the foreign regiment stealing
ihiovgb the avenues to guard, as it were, the crino-
lines An amnesty was a necessary concession to
the Western Powers, and the rcrew has been put on
to ebtaln it, but time has to uipfjld what is in reserve.
It is never ihe piilicy of the Neapolitan G ivernment
to do more than what it Is absolutely compelled to do.
It Is extraordinary that wliilst the modified amnesty
already describea has been granted, nothing has been
done as)etfi,rtho(e in pilsun without trial. lofa'or
o' these apelitl. n W6S presented to Mr. Eluoi oil

Thursday last It runs thus : The undersigned
poiiiical prisoners in the prlsnsof 8. HariaAopa-
leiiie, in their name and in tlfht of others unable to
sreak because they are shut up separately, make
Inowniojour Excellency that lor upwards of two
years artaa half they have been Imprisoned, and for
the first few munths depricedof every assistance from
their families, witnout knowing the cause of their ar-

bitrary arrest. It hating come to their knowledge
that your Ezcelency has been sent on a special mis-
sion to Naples on occasion of the happy tuccittlon
totb.eibionecfbls Majesty FsABtne (I , they Indulge
tbe hope that J9rBM*Jieiiey vill take to heart the
unhappy positicn of so many persons, and that the
Guvetimentcf his Majesty, yielding to the applica-
t'Ors ot the repiesentaUvc of a nation eminently the

protectress of Indiviouai liberty and public law, will
leetcre them to domestic peace, or grant them a pub-
lic tiia!, that their Innocence may be made clear, dec."
This |;eUti< n cohfito s the tale wAlcb your correapon-
dent Iras cften narri>ted.
On Wednesday evening I st tbe English residents

and visitors in Na;les were gratified oy another of
those_frM which it has been their gtxxl fortune to en-
joy on several <)ccael iis ourtng the last two years oft
txiaid British sf.ips cf war. Following the courteous
exan pies ot the captains and officers uf the Ualacca
ai.d the Centaur^ who have lef behln<i them so many
agreeat-Ie leuiinltcences. Captain Patut and the of-
ficers of her Msjesiy's ship the Ctnlirun gave a ball
oil Wedne&c*ay last to about two hundred persons,
principally English. Amorgst tt<e visitors were the
Honorable Mr. and Mrs. Eluc-iT Mr. PtiH. Mr. Mo-
i-UB, the American Minister, tbe French. Russian and
ft^tl^h C' nsuls, and many officers of tne United
l^ates frigate the Jfacedonzan, ana of the Russian
frigiite new in port. Canciiig was kept up till 3
o'cltck in the mo^rilnp, and. as has usually been our
gond fortune, the beauty of tbe evenlrg and tbe tran-
quillity of the sea combined irh the politeness of
the eicelleiit host nd histfficeisto renuer this the
nrost ngreesble^cx o' the season.
From Sicily, nbich is almost a scaled book to us,

I fear tha; a few oais since there was a s rong de-
nionsti'ation in Palermo. The authorities telegraoii-
eo to Na. lesfor Insnucticns, anc orders were given
to biii'E out the troops, which was done. There was.
however, no collision, Liough the anns were said to
have been removed from tbe Austrian Consulate.
At Messina the fallowing incident is reported to

have taken place, thoueh 1 will not guarantee it. A
donkey aiesstd outin tri-colnred ribbons, was driven
by a number of lads into the Piazza! In one ear was
Ltuck the letter F, in the other 11., and on bis forebead
the proclamation announcing the ascent to the throne
01 his Majesty. The poUfe soon despoiled the doakey
of his fij erv, and then left him, hopuig he wpuld
retrace his steps to his stall and bet>ay his mas-
t*r ; Lut 1'. appears that the dcnliey wis utterly lost,
and might have been brought in from the country.

1 Ciiiiiot rpfitiin licm aoding, that the mote I see
of the Neapolitans, the more I am convinced of. the
gciieral olscontent with the deciees of the Iti'.ii lust,
-Ihev tre a'buria.'an'iiganno.'an 'Insuiio,'" ars
^oids in every one's mouth. Pity that this Govern-
ment r ever docs anything In time or gracefully ;

e\e'ythlDg istoolateorlmseifect. At the last ino-
n'fciit [ hear tt-al the great detaonstraii-in in Palermo
was mare on occasion of the illumination of the 8ar-
oiiitaii L'gaiirn after the battle of Magenta. Last
:S';n<-av and Monday nigats the arms cf tbe Austrian
C- nsul were covered with blood. Troops out durlnj;
t;ie week; Herein Naples 1 hear that "Down wUh
ihR B'.uioors !" has been found written on the wills
in rtany places, ^otne of Ihe emplcyes In the tele

gratli c ffice have been arrested on a charge of having
u. secret machine, with wnich thsy' send and receive
dispatches.

I guaids BBd tko pooplo IB eonaldarad, In (wt-
Bt circles, as a deplorable event. It no doabt
gicatly to Increase tbe difficulty of the taak
1 the French Emperor has undertaken of pra-

the temporal dominion of the Pope wkUa
dpkting Italy from the Austrian yoke. The Fa-
aces ate confessedly Inadequate to repreiB the
aal movement which has broken out in^aany

tft0 towns of the States of the Church. The policy
TaUecting a little^mountalnous village like Ferogla,
"^Ithe populatiou Is too small to offer effectual

ince, for sbeduing blood in the name of
authority, may well be doubted. The eyeat

liltoaiT to double the inteniity of the revoluttonary
Monent in Bologna, and to exci'e insurrection m

all no disaffected parts of the Papal States that
hm* kltberto remained tranquil. The Romans, right-
ly or wrongly, consider tliemselves Included in the
SMWor MAroLioB's .Milan proclamation, addreiseil
tone "Italian people." and claim the benefit of talB

IiaaUe that the French army shall not interfere with
ma Banifestatloa of their "

legitimate wishes." Un-
V], kowever, the Swiss hirelings, new masters of Pe-

llgia, ahall be supported by French troops, nothinf la

ttara likely than that they will speedily be driven out
%f IB overwhelming national force.

Tkai'ajis, in answer to " various correspandence,"
'Wklefcferslstslnaflirr.ilngthat King Vicioa Ehabdii.
1b tfapbeed to acccjit tlie dictatorship wnlca has boon
loiM him by certain towns in the Roman Statao,

nta that all these rumors are completely false, and
IOWvIUbk has refused any surtof dictatorahlp,

piovWonal" or otherwise.

NAFLSS.

AH Naples was taken by aarprlie at ^e ^ipolnt-
BOBt of a pefmaneit British IllBlster bare. From

b;,t hud passed within tbe last month, such a step
was far frcm being expected, nor did U appear to

lave been ju5tl^eU by the policy of tbe present sive
leiga. To Soy nolbitig of the cjiKroanlcatloa widen
feaj been maoe r^cuusemc/u before the aapeuance
cf ,^r. Eiuor, t- at it a CoiiStl'ution were giv9-i by
the Neai.i lilanG'ivemment, E;-g'r,d wotiM send a
It Bisier, at the time the new appMctoient was made
B-t a single concesah n bad been granted. There
wf, therefore, an unbecomlpg haste i-i renewing re-
lijiitrtts

i aiid there are many who would nave de-
s-.ed. ard whotnlni tl^at ttie political p 'Siti m of Ita-

ly iteiuard*d,th'.t England should have been re.ire-

Beated at Naples by men thoroughly Italian In their
ayiop-atides anl progressive in tnelr ideas.

As some of the results of Mr. Ellioii's mission, I
khve to apprise you that on Thursday night Ute.three
decrees we'epuDilshed, to the followlrg effect: An
asiiiesly ir granted to thone condemned fa irons, se-

r'ii~loi., lelegat'.on or imprlsonmer'tfor piUtlcal of-
Irres committed In 1B48 and 1849, ezcestioe tiose

jne
I tinned In the decrees of 27'ii December, 18JS, and

Jith March, 1839 ; the former of whom are Poaaio
and Jits cfmpaaloiis ; and the latter, n jt vet out of the
jaBtry,

are still condeconed to eit'e. Tne action of
IBIS geciee. theiefore, la restricted to those who have
already suffered ten years' confine nent; some of

beBS, perhaps-,
have only two or three years more to

COBplcte their term of puoishm-nt, and exeiudini
etbcif Of those compromised in 1618 and 1849 su -h as
ToBBioiWidalseampanians, who have reselvel tne

ercies of exile.
ABOIber decree reUeves all those engaged la the

VOlUlealta>baleneeBf 1848-49 from all civU dlsabll'-
iles enable* them to prooore passport* and doctor's
4egiecs, and to aeiTB in any public offioe. The num.
kr of those so reliered la enormous. A person who
kad oeciMon to make nma taqnlrtes for a frieni of
Us an " aUssditife" teUs ma, that five folio ro!-
BB)** were aearehad, fnll of name* of these uafortn-
aatapermns. This measure Is a great relief, a* -H I

eompilses, at a moderate calculation, WflW pen^at* I

TUSCANY AND ^ORTHERN ITALY.
The ifonitorf Toscano publishes a ministerial circu-

lar ordering the prefects to respect free mani'esta-

tions. and the popular wish far annexation with Fled
rnont. The circular denies the possibility of a return
of the former dynasty, and oeclares that I'ivisioni of
territory would enfeeble Itiiy. VigroB EnANiiBi. Is
the syn.bcl of union End cf liberty.
Tbe Governor ot Milan has issued a decree that all

deeds anri other legal do.juments are hea'^eforth to
begin,

" Unoer the leign of H. M. VioToa Euanusl I.

King of Sardinie, Prlnt'e of Piedmont, etc
,
ic." By

another decree, all letters of exchange falling due
within the 3d and 14ih June are to have ten days'
grace.
The Paris corresponJcEt of the iBjf*n Nius writes

June 24 :

A telegram from London states that It has been
"decidea" that Tuscany shall not be annexed to
Piedmi nt. All questions of territorial settlement t>e-

Ing reserved for discussion when peace shall t>e made,
tbe atisurdity of this statement, wtdch assumes a par-
tial decision of a question wholly leseived for future
tcpp Sid oration, has probably given rise to the follow-

ing i^aiagiaph in this evening's Pay$ :

Some ;ou. nals appear to us to attach undue Impor
taice to the (Sifiereut shades of opiDloD in TuscHuy
touching the future destiny of tiiat country. That
there snould be In Florence s', lupathtesin favor of
annexation to the kingdom of Sardinia, and also a
feeling for a sepsrate and Independent exisier.oe.

shows onty that ti" is S lueition to be solved by the

Italians themselves when t."!? oropef time shall

come. France has nothing to do with ft, France
I. ever had ony intention to busy herself BDOUt
any new alBtribiitiou Of the Italian Svates.
We have resisted Austrian aggres>ioa wita
the sole view of freeing Italy fram foreign
pressure, and 'rem tlir^ roiisequencesof that pressure,
which are no l^ss hurtful to E-irope thiu to Ual" ^.or.
sell. We arein Italy toputan e^a^^v tti-" es'"b'i!!i-
menrol oicer fou/iCe.l un-^^ nation-,! tni Ind-oen-
cent bases, to Jiose

politlcel agititi-ms and com in 0-
ilors

wliTci;,^ uider the n-me of tae Utilian qu^c-
-Vion, th^r ca'jsfcd unc^sinc^s and a.nxis-tv i:i Ejri-pti
fortLe last liRj oer.t'jrj'. We^aveitO othar tn^^li^t.
It is quite ratuial t.',-ai Ihe Italians saould alre-iily

give ejtpresslon toih-lr alTw^Ions and tcndeacie>. ;

these ere their ow-n ^Chiis; the work nliich we hdvj
undt;.5+-jKen is p4r.4!ot,iiit, and qMite unconnei'tei
viith tl'frse isolated U'-B "

Doi:My aie tr.io*n upon the acctiracy of t^ie speech
attributed to the Kirigot Sd-alaia,tn atisuerto a ,lepu-
tation froiu ilatogna. Voii will reR>eii;tj,f r that. Wiier
1 gave this epeccb Irotn tlte i'arne, I riofi^ed a prefa-
to.y iccrtti- n of thai j">un.i.i ni-ich argued a d-;'ubt. It

noir api ears t.ha- the Ktre has a<;tua.;y appointed two
TT'Tvimfnal -\'JintnlftratOis ot Bologna, the Maiquis
s'Azi&uoand the Marqut^j^iloBA. nil that he does

, not iiiteno to abanaoB tne-Romas provmcei to'anar-
,.cby tl itie P -Tie shows htmself unable to protect them.
i- According in tne /ndepciUewre. 01 Turia, t*o of tiie

(Pnatn street* of that city are to be natned Hontebelln

Tj a>dB4tetro t and all tha a^dlets of the allied armle*
ko may die in Turin sill be burled la a special

cemetery, and honored with a noble monument.
The Afonrreur, of June 13, gives an enumeration of

all the oflicers, non-commissioned officers and sol-
Qiers of the Army of Italy put htra it cimbit at Ma-
genta and Ualegnano. The figure* are as follows :

AT KAOZnTA.

O/thi IfptruU Cusri,
KiUec! 9 olli -crv, 135 ii:en.

;

1

Wounded 30 cfTictrs, 707 men.
i

Hisilng 165 men.
Oi^- Of tkt a Corps i'Jirm.it.

Killed 25 officers, 213 men.
Wotindeii 78 ; lEcers, 1,09U man.
Missing 3(54 men.

-,^r Of tkt H Carps d'Armtt
ICliled 11 officers, 110 men.
Wounded 4tj, 872 men.

j

Missing 154 men.
Oftlu 4!A Cirrjis i'Armit,

Killed 7 officers. 52 men.
WouDde^ 34 rffieers, 273 men.
Missing-52 men.

lOIAlAT 3U0BSTA.
Killed-53 officers, 512 men.
Wounded 194 officeis, 2,951 men.
Missing-735 men.

AT HALiaSAnO
There were killed 13 rBcer*, 141 men.
Wounded 56 officer*, 050 men.
Missing 14 men. ^ , ^^
A*ak*crlpUon has been opened at Pari* for the

families ol tbe eoldler* and *ailor* wounded or slain

in Italy. ^^^_^

fonrdcd, yet carried beyond the Umlti of reason. The
Atsnraiire (fiScesmestemi-batleally warn people not
to mo>e their furniture In a hurry. A tbiek iiaity-
wall takes srme time to bom through. 'There tte

pany sallsin poli'loi as well as In bunse-rows, and
11 teiilfied houst-huldera sometimes throwthelrtabie*
and chairs, and themselves, too, ont of window tie-

lore tl ere Is any need, or ir.cur a certain flood of
water to escape the mere chances of a soorching. na-
tloiiS rsn do themselves the same foolish carriage.
Tte smaller Sates cl Europe are quite right to keep
lip ikeir ce'eirces In a good servlceaile coneitloo.
Of rcurse, ihere Is no knowirg what may happen. A
huiidiee coi. lii'^eLcieB, not at all lincomplimentary to
lie belllf erents now in the fielo, may bring the tor-
rent of war over other ground. For example, we cots

/#*3 u-e should krar^jjaith great dismay of anythmg
happmiKg to ^apoUcn lit, of a tort to trarufer
to mis ktnda tte Gaiurnmeaf 0/ Fronce and tke
eancvct of the war. It is the duly of every
Slate that rores/or ug initper,denee toprottet itself iu
tte tieit tfus abiMy. But ttat is a very different tking
1' om joititnfi tte var by anticipation, proclaiming par-
tisomhip, fixing vp-'H mels ike ckaraeters tbey repu-
d:arr^ and cTfalmg a\ffitultle m tke way of a better
tci4ife, A few townsin Germany, which, in the event
nf warcomirgtheir way, would siibpiy be trodden
bFder foot and smothered by armies, are loud in their
atute of France. They defy her, ard cnallengc ber
i>nre more to vic-late that Fatherland which In the
map 01 history Is one huge battle field. Cannot Eng-
lai.d, wbieh has so often and so fruitlessly assieCetK
ttie C( ntlneiit with ii.oiie> and arms, assist It better
with her example snd aovice? Cannot she teach it

b lai'ate her own tnrular neutrality ?

Kii g LisFoio is on a visit to our Court, and it is
liki 1} eniagh that this experienced sovereign should
contrast with snxion.s feellrgs the vicinity ot a Napo
lecn with the protection of a father iu-lawr Belgium
is net the ci uiitry that can contemp'.ite without mis
glvtrgs .1 sai.eulr-ary war between France and a Ger-
iDan State. It is with Austria that she is now con-
nected by family ties. But a Napoleon Is nnt the
wf rst thing Belgium has to fear. In 1848, when France
rejf cteo the Oi tears dynasty, Belgium was all alarm,
litns Napolbob was residing quietly In Sl James', and
tJoTf duty as a special constable. Luiaitiiiz. Cava-
issic almost every Frenchman of kiown courage
aid sM'ltv, had a better char ce of a French throne
than a Bonaparte. The spirit of the French nation
was then the bugbear. It was France, all oul, all
nerve, all emotion, all fire, with no field for her
anbitlon. and scarce room for her people. Ktnglicrom thought of Antwerp, and wished It were safe.He listeitd to hear it cried in the streets of Paris that
the Rhine was the natural houadary of France, aod
reijectfor a wise and good man prevents u* from
specifying the iffect it would have had on his move-
B eiits, So a '. i.ot In th his: of Napoliob, or in a
H between a N^roiios and Austria, that consists

the danger. For Belgium, it is better Ihat her power-
ful ard excitaMe neighbor sh-uld benn the grasp of
oi-e man capable of ^taking a com'pT^ensive view of
tils m'eiests and tliose 01 France. It might he the
interest ol ary ambitions General, or any d-uagogue,
to recommend an Invuslon on any er no reason.
He might care little for the question of
ilgbt, and hi* itske might be only that of the ordinary
aoventurer, who gains bv success and loses nothing
by defeat. What if the civUlzed world were luoig-
nant ? What if an army were destroyed ? He would
survive to repeat hi* pernicious counsels, with the
turn cf fortune now In his favor. On tne contrary, it

IS of the greatest imi ortance to Nafolbos 1 1 1 . to stand
well with Europe, and not to have a serious mis-
chance. His apologies may not be always qui'e satis-

facti ry, but tbey are apologies and tributes to tbe
laramount claims of putillc morality. He knows
and feels better than any man in ;FraBe the conse-*
querces cf tetravirg that reckless aoi^uisitiveDes*
which marked tne career of bis uncle. He feels
the diffeience bettvecs a fix^d and an advancing fron-
tier. .

-^
Central Europe has shown that it Is not necessarily

concen.ed in a war arisii>g out of the conflic'ang In-
rcitsts of great Powers in the smaller Mediterranean
States. ELgiBiid, France and Russia have all a deep
liiteiest, or choose to feel ore, in the disposal of Tur-
key and the detached kingdom of Greece. Austria
and Fiance have a like interest in Lay, The nature
It these in'erests it is needless to scrutinize. The
fact Lf an interest which has lea to frequent inter-

ference, occuction, ard Invasion is cnuugh for the
I ur|,ose. The three fiist mentioned Po>vers waged a
cost'V war. and finally settleo the affairs of Turkey
without embroiling Germaiy, even tnough Austria
was stibstaiiiially inte esteu ui the result. She
could then aftord to be neutral, and, of course, all

Gerrr-aiiy, though not witt,out some reason f-'r

i^eep^ng Kus'?ia within bounds, was a!so neutral.
The present case is merely a repetition of the former
on a somewhat smaller scale between only two great
Powers ard with still less pretension to a European
0;| arrtl. The cnly interest of Europe in Ita iin af-

laiisls to leave Italy to it<elf, aiiU keep Italy t:> itself.

We believe It 9]S'> to be the Interest of the neighbo,*-
Ing States to leave her alone, for .she can only occupy
hfcir attention and their arrtiics without contriouting
any equivalent support. Were France, at the loss of
50,(J0b men, to find herself occupying Italy with a
liurured thousand, she would not be in a better con-
rlticn for mrlesUrg merest of Europe. Nor would
the results be more dangerous to the peace of Eu-
rope if Austria were to be triumphant. What,
then, has Gerrnary to fear? What has Belgium 7

The best thiiig they can do is to remain neutral
^o long as the war is localized in Italy, and in the
ti.eantia,e to take a lesson trom the lamentable break-
cown of the boastco military S) stem of Austria. The
plant has collapsed at the bullet of a French rllie.

Discipline. physical stiength, the commissariat, the

siiattgy, the traispoit everything has failed in the
hcur of ttlal, excepting only the courage of the men,
who have been marched up, tamlshed, sleepless, antl

sun-stricken, to be shot down without a chance of
even selling their lives dear. It now turns out to be
an Inmense army, or rather an Immense crowd of
taw Isds, without training, without skill, without
siamii'a. Such is the stuff of these huge German
armaments, that make so great a show on paper, but
vanish at the first crossing of bayonets or tne firs^

tcuro of the canror. T/us is to piay at armies. Let
all the Powers of Europe, great and small, see that
tbey have real ai mies, of real soldiers, wh3 can en
duie a ;:iarch as wel> as fight ; and let them see that
the rest ot their s\ stem is udaiited for tie field as well
-is ii.e parade, and then they need not be much con-
cerneo for the fate of an italirm campaign. As to
ouiselves, we need a fleet as well as an army, and 1 :

.^lil be f-iir own fault If we have noi one equal to all
th'-tcanbe brought'agalnst us. For the general in-
terests of the human rare it were to be wished that
,l^uBIria and Frai.ce found better use for their men
and money ; but they ate not rendering themselves
mcie tianierous to the rest of Europe by destroying
occ another on the other s'ce 01 the Alps.

snlBced to destroy them. It wa* tfalB old sotrtt of

D-nnlcipallibertywhich rendered the Sootb ef France
hcre'lcalintheThiiteentb Centnry and revolution-
sry In tke Eighteenth, which made Toulouse a centre
of civllizstlon when Paris was still barbaroas,
ard whlibconiiertsthe great expression of French
Rei.tib)i''anl>m with the name of Marseilles. This
fsire spirit now enables tlie towns of Northern
Li-u-bsrcfy to accent the task of self government
at a moment's notice, and to discbarge it wi'huut
(ailure: They reenter epon the duties of Inde-
1 erdect administration as if they had never resigned
them, ana as If not the Austtians, but the Romans
ibemselves, had just quitted their walls. The phe.
I'fQjenon 1b one o' the most strising that can be coa-
ceived. Even iu external aspect some of the Italian
lowns correspond so piecisely with the descriptions
ot VueiL that they can be almost thought uncbanged
since the days of the poet; but if we carry our imagi-
nation a little further, and reflect that within those an-
< lent wails the very bstltuilons ot their founders or
their corqoerors survive in nndiminl'hed f irce an'l

null!) -i-that the corporations estahiisbed in the tlme
of the ScipioB are perfectly cffetiUve in the times of
Lours Napohos it will indeed ten-} to give us some
adequate Impression c-f Roman character and power.We mnst not, however, conceal from ourselves
that in this, as tr o probably in other respects, we have
s^en only Ihe beginrir-gs of the lia-ian expedition
Without disturbing the general disposition of tne
people or disparai-irg the influence of the towns, we
caniot but remember that the conditions of tne

pi esent crisis in Italy are calculated to create an
exceptional and compulsory unanimity. We know,
indeed that the Italians have been preparef for this
beforehand. For soirte time past the duty and ne-
cesiity of sinsle-mindedness has been everywhere
inculcated. Whatever discussions noight arise here
after, there was only one aim to be pursued at

present, an<< that aim was the expulsian of the
Austrians. Every object and every desire was to

give place to this, and the sacrifice ol feelings
has been made. The Italians have united on
t^ese terms, and the union has been so far success-
ful. Whether this' accord will continue whether
Republicans, Federalists and Unionists will nlti-

irately agiee whether the aspirations of one prov-
ince can be reconc lea wlththoseof another whether
Sardinia and Italy can be aatlsfied together, time only
ran show. At present It is premature to speoalate.
The Italians are confronting a fearfol daogerand
panting for a glorious consummation. In the face of
there prospects, all minor olfferences are harmonized,
ard thence results the unanimity we see. The future
oust speak for Itself. We trust the event may be fa-
vorable, for England desires nothing better than that
Italy should he independent and prosperous ; and
peihsps, as the Italians have now at last taken one
step lowaras union, we may accept the pledge as a
proof of national wisdom.
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Tke Engllab Court and Ike VfueX 'fVord

wish Kiev licopoldand tke Cekarg FaatF
ly laSneiirea

From the London Tinus, June JS.
WV.eri the hawk is in the air the barndoor fowl

w'i.V. Cvtter and scream, But an alarm may be vreli-

Tbe BcToIutloD In Ilaly.
From the London Tintrs, June 24.

The course of the war in Ilaly is intioduclng us
to scenes of strai ge interest and traditions of extra-

ojdli-ary character. The aole correspondent to
whose communications we are ijfaebted for a gen-
uine history of this eventful expedition has
row addressed us from those secluded olstrlcts of
Northern Italy, where small commumJes have bsen

nestlii:g for ages on tbe spurs or in the valleys of
Ihe great Alpine chain. There, if anywhere, a
true Italian spirit was to be looked for, ard tbere
it has been found. The incredible successes of
GABinauiiand his band against strong divisions of
disclplinea trorps are now explained, Tuat active
and tiaiing pailisan commsnas no motley troop of
adventurers or outcasts. The "Chasseurs of the

Alps" represent the volunteer b of Italy
'
rifle corps"

fighiltig for their freedom. W'len we loam that a

single town, of some 40,000 inhabitants, gave 3.0<jO

wiuir.g and tsger soldiers to Gapjualdi's corps, we
are EolcEferat alossto ci>mprepend that leader's

victoiies. Tte truth is that he has been thrown into
the very cou'.try best prepared for his recepuon aittl

best calculated to provide htm with what he i.eeded.
Whoever corceritd the scheme, It was wisely p'an-
i.fctl. It has turiicd'the patriotism cf IraU.ins to the
best t^o:'our-t. f ncrurfiged the npirit o^ nationality,
tl flicitO constoiji aSBcyaEce on tne Austrians, and
;a>r.Ishe(i.4iie main armv of the Allies with omecs
ijii tssajiies vf triumpfi.

Tl-? ;:lr.r;is of l.^mbarjy, bounJed on thesjalh by
tie waters of the I'o, are c-niiiicil t 'wards Lie nortn

'.y ti-,e tMUer.ucusOairierolIhc Ali;s. At the foot of

ir,erpurlhiiis, in [-f^lLk'ii'oivlr.eJ bet-.vee,i bill and

[lain, ,ie maiiv ',on>, luiue or less cout-ideribht, but

i:'l of gretii iinttq-iity and of nriirly ui iform "batacter.

Tie pc t"Jlati<>n . f the dislilct, as wds natur-iliy to be

M;iir:,atfd oici-r such cocnitions, Is aiii:ci'..-d by
'i,Tti s p'titiiijal sentiments : anJ.eveiiif the patnot-
'>m "! 'he pinirs had been lukewarm, the spt'it of

lictdini wtuld Lave fouud an asvlusn here as It did

n li-e .\s utijs, *l;tn Spain was occupied by the

vico'-s, Tcere i^re four chief cla^ses aoijpg -hs ^ao-

,,l,;_il,e pcasuniry, whj culUvate the corn-Unds or

he muiheity-huuls ; the townsmen, wtio ciiry on
Trdf'c <ir niBrulacture ; the nouihty,a(id ihe prtesis.

Of til' se, the latter only can he contdered as ac'lve-

ij inimical to the Allies, The ricbes probably lojk

*ith some distrust UD,)n a. popular nuve nent, but

ttcy were never atiiclied to A'lsiiia or treated with

any de erenre by that Power. The priests however,
area* hostile astheydsreto be. Not only do they

sympateize with Austria, the uwsistent enemy of

civil and religious libertv,but fhey have been long
a'armrd by the Doilry of Sirdl-da and the turn given
Ul ecclesiastical affaus In tbatkisgdom. They have
ihe will, therefore, to work strongly against the Allies,

Dutthey have not the power. The easantry, for once,
aie either too timid or too patriotic to yield to their

iiifluei ce, and the townspeople, the dominant class,

csiiy all before them. It was amoiig these sympa-
lUlz'ng and Inflammable communities that GAaiBAtni

was thrown, and the result was astonlsoing. At tne

first rumor of his approach every town rose in succes-

sion ; the Austiiacs, folly comprehending their po-
-^itiop. quirkty withorew, and in an instant the place
was protecLed against their return by barricades and
volunteers, UaBiBAUiihad but to advance and oc-

cupy. With a cciuummate appresiatian of his daty
this Intreild chieftain pushed bis enterprises to the

very verge of temerity. Knowing that his audacity,
unoer such circumstances, was his true policy, he de-

clined i.o odds, however desperate, and soon found
that the followers wham ho lost by his daring were
replaced by volunteers attracted by his renown. Al-

tegether, what with the universal symjHthy of the

population, the natural advantages of the country,
ai.d the prestige now acquired by five weeks of vic-

ioiy,tt is prcbeblethat Gaubaidi commands as of-

fer ttve a di vision of troop* as any tn tne Italian armies.

But tbere Is another and a still moreiingalar fea-

ture of the affair. We are told that these su^soessive

uprisings cf civic communities have been accom-
pllibea with remarkable order ; that the revolution
which has transferred a whole district from the au-

thority of a regular Goverament to the hands of an
excited population ha* been completed without lb*
least disturbance; and that tbe organization of so-

ciety works as ssfiely and aa smootoly in Nortbem
Lombard) as it did twelve month* ago under an es-

tablished rule. We a*k for an explanation of this

phenomenon, and we are referred to tbe ancient

Romans ! The spirit which now sapport*and directs

tbe Italians of Ihe North Is tbe very spirit bequeatbed
by oVl Rome,and preserved in allIt* vitality to tbUday.
In all their province* tbe Roman* founded Muiu-

ctMlifus; tbatU to say, they establlabed in great
town* complete and ladependent adminiitration*

after republican models ; and so abaolutely were
such Oovernmrnta adapted to the nature of thlag*

tttat tbe TlcKiItude* of fifty generation* bare not

GREAT BRITAIN.
Pending the reflection of those member* of Parlia-

ment who had acrbpted office under Lord Pauusstoh
nothing was being done in Parliament.
Lord PAI.UBB810R, in hi* address to bis conitltuent*,

expresses the hope that tbe Uinlstry be has formed
will prove satisfactory to the country. He says it will

be one ef the great objects of the Government to pre-
serve for their country the blessings of peace, and to
take advantage of any favorable opportiinlty that may
present itself to exert the moral influence of Great
Britain to assist In restoring peace to Europe. In re-

gard to the Reform question. Lord Palmxbstoh si.-nnly

says that he trusts his Government may be able so to

deal with the subject as te^trengthen the institutions

of tbe country by placug them on a broader and
firmer foundation.

The London Herald emphatleaUy denies that Lord
DsEBT has stated he would never again accept office.

A report was current that Mr. Glapsiobb, the new
Chancellor of the Exchequer, had determined to re-

trench largely on the naval expenditure, and the
Times and other journals protested against any diml-
Eution in tbe extraordinary efforts for defence wnich
weie in progress in the naval department. Lord
BBOrSBAM bad also given notice in tbe House of
Lords of his intention to Inquire as to the truth of the

report.

The Rt. Hon. Hazhsx Bbapt is the new Lord
Charcelior for Ireland.

The London Times, in reply to an article In the
Journal des Debats, calling attention to' the operations
of England on the Island of Pertm, asserts that Pe-
rim is an Isolated rock utterly Incapable of exercising

any power over the passage cf the sei in wnich It

lies, and that no steps whatever have been taken to

fortify it.

At a meeting in London of the Parliamentary Re-
form Committee, the fo.loning resolution was unani-

mously agreed to :

" That this Committee, believing that they have
reason to complain ot the inadequate representation
of the indepei.dent Liberals in the Cabinet, await with
anxiety the fulfillment of Lord Jonis Rudssii's pro.-nise
of an early intioCuction of a suDstautial measure of

Parliamentary Ref.jrm, and are ol opimon that tbe

supnoit of the inc;ependen| Lioerals both within and
wiiboiit the House ol Commons, should depend upon
the character of the measures suboiitted by the new
administration."

The King of the Belgians arrived in London on the

22d ult. Rumor Invested his visit with some political

'tfgi if;cante at this particular juncture, but it vvaa as

seited on the other hand that It was merely on^ o
those friendly visits which be periodically pays to

Queqn VicioEU, _

Ijatciir.

Mr. Gladbtoke denies the report that he seeks

to rediice the defences of the coimtry, :md says tha

the estimates for the year which he Is preparing vvii

afford the most complete satisfaction on that point.
The Handel ccmmemoratlon at the Crystal Palace

proved a great success. On the last day ( Frldiy)
tliere were nearly 27,000 persons present, lacludlag
Prince Aibxbt and several of the Royal children.

Tbe London Times in its City Article publishes
some severe strictures upon the mail contract con-
cluded between the Derby Government and Mr.

Livu, as the representative of the Galwav line of

steamers. Lord Colcbisibb, the Postmaster-General,

strongly protested against the contract being entered

into, and the Times contends that both the nature of

the measure and the style in which it was carried out
stand open to unmitigated reprobation. It likewise

says that " anything more humiliating from its incon-

sequential tolly, or more disagreeable frooi Its exa<n.

pie, has not been witnessed wiUiLn recent experi-
ence."

The Cunard Company had contracted with the

Meesrs.il^AFttBS and 'the Messrs. Tnouaoii, of Glas-

gow, for the Immediate construction of several la'ge
first-class steamers, to replace those recently s-old to

the Spanish Government.
LtvaapooL, Saturday 2^ P. U.

No 'Ictails to the present moment of yesterday's
balUe. !

FRANCE. .

Two divisions of the army at the Catnp of Chabns
were under orders to join the army of Italy.

Tbe Pelrts ol the 24ih announces that a <;cir;;> d'armce

cf 40,0E0 men, taken partly from the regiments In

Afili.e, was expected in the Adriatic Sea.

Late letters from Pai is mention a vague report that

the Chambers were likely soon to be convoked, yiiia

a Ticw,^l was supposed, of announsing new levies i,f

troops 'hiid another new icon.

Tire Paris Bourse had further declined, but on the

4.h there was rither more fi,-mcss. Tne Tbree per

(exits fintiliy closed flat at 61.90 fjr mon-.y anJ 61,73

iijccunt. ,

, THE PAPAL STATEi?.

AiJispatcli Irciri Turin says -that tne Sivlis rt.5'.-

metle previously re^uueu to have left Rj-oie hid at-

tacked I'eiugia. Great ieslstirid^ was uitt^o, nci,vUii-

.-tdiidins tlio defenders were fcvf. After tUras lii-irs'

Tightmgouuitle the town, the Si4i5 ^nte,-e1, ai-'-t'ie

ocinbat continued for twl<i hourfIn tiie streets. Tub

Sis!tram,!edd.iwn and hllleil every womia a :d

deftnceless person. .Tne next d^y the oai-'.-igus, ar-

rests anil luring en file pioplo .'ieco/i'-JieucjJ. Tlo

town was in a stite of siege.

Tt:e laiest aJvicea frcni Home state tli-it 00 tbe 2K
a crowd as*emb!*ll before tha French giriison and

were about to display the tricolor flig snc! to proc'.olrri

the dictatorship of Victor E>ia.m:ii., ba-. ''er.era

GCTi'^ prevented It. Siione po'rols traverse! toj

town. Tne Pope has noliflea his protest aguast the

Oltmemberment of his States to the Puweis
rupi-e-

=f-rled S-. the Paris Conferences. AtGietatne PoiW
addressed the Cimsistorv on ue separation of Romag-
na from the Slates ot the Church. Uls Iljllniis com-

iniinlcated to 'he Cardinals a letter of tne Eaipero'

Napcibob, guaranteeing the independence of the

Papal States, ^

[

TURKEY.
It wa asserted that tbe regular troops hal alfeady

commenred devasution in Montenegro.

Said Pasha bad be?n summoned to ssnd bis con-

tingent to Roumalla, but he replied that the indecisive

policy of the Porte compromised Egypt, and that he

would, therefore, send no succaur, but would put lus

army on a war fooling.

A change of ministry bad taken ftlace in Greece.

An earthquKke occurred at E zeroum on the 2d of

Jui^e, and 1,5C0 persons are said to have lost their

lives.
^

LONDON MONEY MARKET.
The Bank of England had made no alteration in Its

rate ot discount, although there bad been some ex-

pectation of a lurther reUucQon.
. .v

Tneie was a good deroard for Money in the open
discount market at 234 S2?4 9 cent, for the best bliU.

Tbe funds had been slightly depressed, owing
chiefly to tbe military action of Prussia, and Consols

closed en tbe 24tta at 92>4 'B925< for account, ex divi-

dend. There was rather more firmness at the close.

Large arrivals of Australian gold bad taken jrtaco

during the week. , ,- , .^

The sutement of the Bank of England shows as

Increase in bullion of 159,373 on the return* of the

previous week. .-.,, .
Messrs. Babibs Bbcthxb* 4 Co. quote Bar Sliver at

Ss. 2id.; Dollars, 5s. 0!id., and American Eagles,
76*. 23<d. , ^ . ,
Messrs. Robbbt Bbasbt & Co., meithant*. Lon-

don, had suspended, with liaoilitles fur aoout 20,000.

The rate of discoast at Rsmoiug liad deCilned IH
II cent. ' L

ItTVEKPOOL MAIIXETS.
<. ;_. I-nnroeL, Satoiday, Jmw SJ
ConoH The Brekert' Ctreular says: "Tn* de-

mand has been limited tbrongboutthe wek, bottbere
is little change to notice la th-s middling and better
grades 01 A merican ; tne oralaary dusty qualiltes are,
hi wever, lully Hd, 11 lb- lower, ami continue very
iirsalable." The sales of the week have been 33,480
bales, Inclrdlcr 9:0 to speculatots and 2,2.10 to ex
porters. The,hnsiaess yesterday (Friday) wa^ about
6,(00 hales. I,(i00ror export-the marbet closing ritli

aculMrebrg. Tbe elictal (inotatinnsAre : Fair Or-
leans- ta : Midellnr. tU ; Fair Mobile, 7'/, : Mid-
dlirs. 6 i3-ie ; Fair Uplands. T% ; Middling, t%. Tbe
>tnrk in port Is estimated at 755.640 bales. Including
f>7a3nn American.
At Mar ehes'er trade is quiet, but prices are steady.

Tfe CO] lirental demand roatlnues very dull.

BuiAT.STrjFE Tne weather continues very fine, and
the f-rr-ps promise a luxuriant harvest. Messrs.

BiCBAi-npos, Sr>c* <t Co. report Flour freely offered,-
Mit d'ffirult to sell, at late rates. Q intatlons. Us. 6d.
15138, 6d. ^ pei.taf. Wheat firm, hut business quie*,
a Tuerday's rates. Red Western, 8.a9. lOd.
While 9f. ed.10s. Ctl. Southern, ins.ai2s. Indian
prii In rather more Inquiry, but s'lil dull. M>xed,

6sC0f 3d, Yellow, 6s, Id, 6s 6'. Whiie,8s,*8s. 61.
PBovi,sieiip Beef depressed by tbe late heavv arri-

vals, ai-^ recnndary descriptions are again weaker.'
Best qualitieB are firmly held. Pork in large suoply
ana dull. Prices are nominal. Bacon Nothing do-
ing In American, and quotations nominally nn-
chaiiged. Larrt in demand ; small sales of goot qual-
ities, t {6s.68., i,d tainted at 50.a51s. Tallow
Hesoy, but rather weaV at the close. Butchers' Asso-
ci;i'1ijn. non-inallv quoted at 56s.56, 6d.
Pacnrci-Ashes srtive at the reduced nuotatinns.

Pots of lt-58, 26s26s. 6d,; do. cf 1859, 27s.a28s.;
Pearls, 30s. 6d. Sugars in gooo Cemand at an ad-
vance of 6d.ls. ^ cwt. CoflVe quiet. Rice dull
but prices unchanged. Tea fim for medium to fine
Col gnus : other sorts quiet, and prices barely "up
ported. Bark sales of Baltimore at 6s. 9J.a7r
Phi adelptiladullatS". 63. Hemp 10s.203. dearer
for Matila : Jute also 10s. ^ ton hiiher. Nothing do-,
ire in Cod Oil; 35 is asked for Pale Seal; Sperm.
92. Resin In large supply, and has declined to 3t.

9r.ftr common. Tar sales of Wilmington at 13.
10)<!d.e']4s. 9d. Spiiif* of Turpentine flat at 41s. bd
0409., and holdeis offer freely*

LONDON MARKETS.
Messrs. Babibs. Bbotbbbb & Co report a partial re-

covery from tbe depression of last week in the Com
market, but without much business. Wbsat White
46s,4F50s, ; red 42s.e46s. Floub 23s.a27s. laos
Flat; Rails offering at 5 15s.<S6; Scotch Pigs
47s. 6d.47s. 9d. Suqab in good demand, and 61. <3l!.

dearer. Coffib In steady demand. TxA >^d. lower
on black leaf Cengoas, and fuilv Id. lower on flavory
kinds. Common Congou Is. 3d. Taliow advanced
daring the week, but closed quietly at 56s. for Y. C.
SpiiiTS OF Tubpbbtibb rather dearer ; American held
for 42s. IS 42s. 6d. Libbiid Caksb dull, with large ar-
rivals ; New-York barrels 10917s 61. ; Boston.
In bugs, 9 15s 9 lOs. FuH Oua quiet ; Cod 33

33Is. RioB quiet.

HAVRE MARKETS.
Week ending June 21, inclusive.

C0TT05 firm, and rather dearer, but closed dull, at
)C7f. for New-Orleans tres ordinaire, and 102'. for has.
Sales of the week, 7,7U0 bales. Stock. 107.500 bales.
WniAi slightly dearer. Pot Ashxs tending down-
ward. PsABis steady. Coffsx quiet, but firm. Oris
quiet, and prices nominal. SrOAES weaker, for Wett
India, but other descriptions firm. Ricx in linaited

demand aiid prices weak. Tauow and Lau dull.

AMERICAN SECURITIES.
Messrs. D. Bzli, Sow & Co. report as follows :

" Tbe maiket lor American Securities continue*

steady, and prices stationary. Therehastieea during
the past week a fair amount of business doing, but the
tranractions have notbeen loan extent or of a char-
acter that entitles them to particular nodse."
United States 6s 011868 *9
United States 6s of 1874 91
Alabama Fives 75

Kentucky Sixes of 1868, 1872. 82

Maryland 6 cent Stg, Bonis 94
Massachusetts 6 ^ cent, Stg Bonds 91

Missiseippi Union Bank 5 ^ cent Bonds 14
Ohio 6( cent Stock 98
Pennsylvania B^ cent. Stock 81

Pennsylvania 6 9 cent. Bonds '77 84
South Car .Oina 6 %4 Bonds, lite 8S
Tf nressee 6 %1 cent Bonds. divers 62

em
9 99

77.
94

eioi
-JJ 16
eios
B 83

) 85
'3 87

Virpiiia 6 ^'cent. Bonds. 'S6..

Virginias ^r
' "'

81 erent. Stj.'. Bond
Pfiston 414 cent Stg. Bonds .

Illirois Central 1 1 rent, '7.1 74
Illinois Central G fl cent., 1876 70
Illinois Central 7 $ cent. Freeland, 1860 85
Illinois CeT'tr&l Shares dis. 41

Michigan Central 8 fi cent., 1669 83

Micbijran Cer-tral Shares, ,.,, 40
New-York Central 6 ^ cent not conv?rt. 1883. 81
New-York Ceptral 7. Convertible, 1S64 91
New-York C/ctral Shares 65
New-Ycrk abil Erie 7 ^ cent 3d Mortgage, '83 52
New-York ard Erie Shares 5
Panama 7 ^cent. Ist mort,1859 100

Panama 1st Mortgage, I865/r 93

Peni-sylvania Central 6 ^ tent. 1st mort.. 'SO 91

Messrs. Babisq Bbos. & Co. report a very limited
demarri.
Tbe London Times of Saturday reports a decline

on tbe previous day of $1 in Illinois Central Shares,
and an advance in tbe Erie Tulrd Mortgage Bonds.

eS7
86
91

ffl 7G
SI 73
-9 87

40
-9 85

4(

-a 93
63

su
ffl 7
10J

42 95
a 93

TfevvvJerney Normal School Assoctatloe,

The Fifth Annual Convention of the America?
Normal School Association will assemble in tbe new
hall cf the Ncrmal School at Trenton, N. J., on

Wednesday and Thursday, the 17tb and I6th of Aug
ust next. The Convention wiU bs addressed by the

Hon. GxoBOB 8. BoDTVmi,, Secretary of the Hassachn-

setts Braid of Education, and it is also expected that

an andress will be delivered by tbe Hon. lljaacB

Mass, Presiflent of Antioch College, Onio. Paper
wi'l be presented upon the followias subjects: 1.

'' The Proper Sphere and Work of the -American Nor-

msl School ;" by Prof. Alpcios Csjsbt, Principa
Slate Noraial School, Silem Mass. 2. "Mode
Scliool., Schools of Practice or Eioeiimeatal School-,

"Their Relation to the Training of Ttaniers ;" by
r. E BoviT, Principal State Normal University,
BloOT'ungton, III.; also, by Rbbmanis Ksusi, Esq
3.

" On the Course of Study Best Sutel to the Oo-

jpcts of Aroericsn Normal S-3hoo]s ;

" bv RtOHAim En-
TVABIiii. Principal City Norma! Schofl, S . Liuis, Ho.
4. "To what extent can the Art of Teaching Bfe

Taught in our Noimal School? ? Wji,-i'. are tbe Best
Methods cf di'ing this?" by Airain IIcbeock and
Jona Ooniit, E-.qs. 5. " The Teacher tl, 5 ni^siob
and Metnods 01 ln::trucli jn ;" by J. W. Buijuii, Esq.,
01 Brooklyn. ^
The Ovfrlasu Mai;. Kji tef. The St. I.o-jis

Tl^mocrar, in answer to ccrtafn t:ompi-ilrts ef irregii-

laiity in the Mail service of the Overland route, states

ihataii the mischief IS dons at the Fort S nith Sta-

tion. Tbe Departm st has been several times ad-

vised of this fact, but no notice has been taken of it.

It appears that the Fort Smith Postmaster trans-

gresses the rules of tbe service by rei'peuing tbe

through mall-bags, and thus produces a disarrange-
ment ot the pa<3kages. The New-Orleans Piayvu
states that a personal survey of the San Antonio and
San Diego Orerlandjoute has just been made by Mr.

GisniBS*, tbe contia^r,
wko reports tbe rente in

excel'ent condition, fitXpr
wheeled vehicles ttarougta-

out Additional improvVments along tals line are in

contemplailon.

RKPCLAW REPORTS.
Drcisl-in la .Admiralty.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT CCURT-/tn.i 6.

Bctire ju-ige Belts.

pEionci cosrisMArios of jarodr.

Jayncs H^jitn. et al.i\s. Tke Hatk Conr-.i/i

This was a raoi.uit to -..n-it- a uec-'ee. The i.Dtiii-iat

t.aa an ii. titccuiorv dccioe in ins f*,"->r with a refer-

ence to a C'jit!ni;isi.^>iier to coi.-.pute his daaiages.
Tne C-.[Em;s.'u:iir'3 re:jort -.vas filed on Si-.uidav,

Jui.e 25, iiEii 11!' order entered (ju tn*i uay tha. liis re-

pir't be cc'iiliririevj u' ic-s tiic cla..ii:int iii<i exfi^p^t-iiiS

wi-nin I'ur lif.vs. Nj ex -<i,;tloiiS wv.e filed, atd on
J Hue 30 the tirJ dtr-er^.was li.t i-.d. T.ls cer-.-ee

ti.e ci>-iiii:-tj r^nt- J tj .'let asiOf. I>.f I'r-stiljrUy.
He/d l.j .,VC:!i-r-.Tii.ot tile U.ciKn'.s .io"e--.-:i--'g5

libve been ta,.cit coLi '.-tu'ttiilv to tae provisij.r^ 01

S:;l'C<' liu e No. 134 of "Xiis Cu-Jit. aJ <,'"-eO ,'"
'l'^='-

oo^ ittot rule utjvin,^ b-'.i v::r!-'1 t<v rt :!e N-i 2 ct

rr-c. I It-!?, whlci! .'eq'ines t 'O j^M,' tjreviojs no-

lice fu mc "" '" '^"^ " ""

rr^' Re -I'l! to DS S ven 'lie
op^;

t:r:.il decree ca;. t-e moy-u and ,

ihe ilbeilj;it. iliUos iv*i!u notice of tii*.,- mjtioe

for coLIiiii.r-'i'-n, ttiu irri toii-rity 1 pijpao.e. aud tae

ccri'-e iii'ist br v,-j-.'ed. -M iti^n g,-an-,.'d.

Fur tne u.o io.o, Wy. Shannon aud -Mr. Donohue;
in o^'fOsiU-: , -UtssiE. llliruji and Snilllis, and Mr.
Beneitict.

iG.idi.s t'l,- tb'j ,;4;ifiiaiiit; 111 t.l Cj.o a:s:.j.o-

.fis to bs g-ven 'be cpoosite pa tv- be'ore a
laea oa ti:e ji ; aad-

SUi'REME COURT CBAJtBBiS.

Belore JnstiM Clerse.

Philip Zeigcr vs. Arm Jane Zcigcr This is an
ac'.ipn lor oivorce on the grou.id of adultery. Tne
piiiiutiflis a member of the old Police force.

A ikotlon was made by the counse! ft r the defend-

ant to-day, for alimony pending the suit. Counel for

the plaintiff stated 'Jiat the pirties bad agreed on itn

omicable settlement of the snlt, and hal signed a coa-

sei.t that it be discontinued, each parly to pay his and
her own costs.

Defendant's counsel urged that having a^p"ard he

wasen'dded to acuuniel fee, ana waseniitled to press

ihe present motion m or^er to obtain such fee, not-

wltlistanding any settlement the parties might have

matte belli! d his back.
Th>> motion was fihaVy adjourned over by consent

ITie Jfojor, ic, afXiw-York v*. Tkt BroaUiiH Ferry

CcraMnv. In AprU Ust the Corporation leased to

one Meserole arid otters the exclusive privilege of

running a ferrv from Peck slip and the foot of Graad-

tieetm this Cltv to WiUlamsburgh. The lease was
made by the Coinptroller at public auction at tbe City

The defeni?ant! have, however, been running boat*

to Interfere with Meserole & Co,, and the Corpoi*-
Uon being called on to protect their leuee* In tbe en-

joyment of the franchise granted them, have brought
this action for an Injunction aiid damages.
A motion for a prellmlnaiy Injunction came on tbl*

morning, but was adjourned.
Jokn B. Lambertois vs. William Frailer. UoUon de-

nied, with $10 cosu.
David S, Duneojitb vs, Artlmr Doaiutly. Motion de-

nied, with $10 coets to abide event.

iftigA McCroasan vs. Hermm Jfqrir. Order of Ref-
eree granted. _

QOHHOM FLEAS Gbbbbil Tbbh.
IBerne Jolfes Daly, Bmdy aat HUtoa.

Timothy McChiin vs. Albert S. Cace et al.

Tbl* wa* an appeal from an order at 8pat:ial Term,
ctsylng a motion for leave to erve an answer.

Tbe facts are stated tn tbe opinion of Jad| Hiuva :

\

^"^' I T*i'e^n aopealed from aa oid>rmade at Special Term, denying their mt^tonfo^leave to serve aa answer.
"vb mu

It appeal* that before the t;me tor aosweilarthe
complaint eii.lred, the delen0a.ou, upon a pronn
tlEdavit,obtainec from one of the Judge* of tui
Ci-url an order extending the time u answer twantv
says.

'

Tbe order was duly served on Ma'ch 21 1859 tbe
dpy of its dale, upon the pitintlfl's sUomey. but tbe
service was not accompanied witii the affil-ivlt on
"bish it w3! granted. It was for this re<isiadlsie-
garded, (Code. see. 405.) and notice of taxation wa*
given ol the plaiotifl's costs, evidently preparatory to
en ering tne judgment.
Three days after the order was thus served, tbe de-

fendants tervcd a copy of toe nfiSdavtt, but mbee-
quenily, feaiirg tbe plaintiff woni d d ^regard the
oroer ard cBler judgment (bey appliel for leave to
serve an answer, thus treatltg the case as one where
the time to ansHtr had esi.ired, but no judgment en-

The affidavit! rreent<i nron the notion Shaw tbt
tbe tOairtiff, as assignee of oi:e M.;Giin. eoes to re-
cover from the defendants, who are orokers. tbe hal-

'

ance dne upon the sale bj McG.jln to them of certain
Improvement certificates of the CCv of Hotxtken
wtich were issued by ttiat city to M Gain under a
misiake, and were received by him with a full knowl-
edge that he was in no way entitled to tb-m ; or, to
state the (acts with more distinctness. M -Guln had
done work for the city, for which he aad been paid on
account from time to time as the wort proicressea ;

when it wsa finished he presented a statement of the
whole work oone, for which ne was paid by tbe oa-
ceis cf the city the full contract price, thev omitQnc
by mistake to deduct tbe sums thus previously pail
on account

S( me month* after, on discovering tbe mlitak* ,
>

they apnlied to McGuin to reiam rhe ctrtifieites
wMcb he thus Improperlv received. He then made
no c'oimthat he was enilt'ed to ttiem, and promised
to arrange the ma'tcr. Tnin he neglected to do, but
on the contrary thereafter transferied to the plamtii'tee balance remaining due from the *aie ol tne oor-
llficates to tbe fle'ennama.
The City of Huboker has given notice to tbe de-

fencitts thai they will not pav the cerilfitates tbiu
obtclred, and a notice has been publlihed in the
new-papers to the effeitt that, as the certificates
were issued through mistake and without considera-
tion, they would not be paid, and cautioning tbe pub-
lic against nrgotiallog or purchasing them.

It Is allegea that tne plain'jff, at the time he ae- -

cepted the assignment of the claim for wiiicb this
action Is brought, bad a fall knowledge of all tlwae
fac's.

Upon these circumstances, which, if proved at Oe
trial, it wonid seem sofiicientto constitu'e a valid de-
fence to this action, being sbownby affilavlti, I tkink
the Judge at Special Term erred la re'as ng tbe de-
(endsn's leave to answer ; thus In eff ct determinlaf
the sctior, and preventing a judismentfrom whlok ak
apreal might be taken. (CuOe sec 349, sno. 4.)

Ti;is was not a case where a party wa* aalonf to
have a judgment vacated, and that he be let In to de-
fena en the merits, the determ.'natlon of wbloh appU-
ca'ion might rest in *ame degree in the dlseretioa of
tbe Judge, and therefore might not be rereialolo on
appeal, without a cert ficate under the ruleofMareh
22 1f57 ; but it was the ordinary case of a party com-
mitting an irregularity in the service of a paoer, aad
a|^ainst wnich he was entitled t > be relieved, upon
sucb terms, however, as would be proper under the
circumstances. (Quick vs. Merrill, 3 Calnes, 133 ;

B> ncir fa. Cavili, 4 Co en, 60.)
) t has long been the settled practice of these Court*

to set aside t< e default on tbe defendsAt eweartng to
merits snd paving costs. (Davenport vs. Fenis, S
Johns, 61 : Tallmadge vs. Sackholm. 14 John. M2 ;1

aid in Hanlord vs. McNair, 2 Wend. 286, tM
Court went so far as to hold that upon a
motion to open a default the ordin^'y affidavit of
inerits could not be contradietef . Here there iinot
oi.l; the u>ual affidavit of merits presented, out the
addltioral circutnstances are shown, which, ifuncon-
traclcted, clea.-ly mane out a substantial defence.
The order appealed from should be reversed and

permission given to the defendants to answer up->n tbe
payment to the pla ntiff of $10 costs of tbe motian at

Special Term.
Dalt, F. J. I did not fully understand Ibis case

when the motion was made for leave t > put in an
answer. Upon rending tbe affidavits now I find that
there is sufficient in the condu^'t of UcG lin to sap^ irt

tne allegation that he ootained the certificates fraodu-
lently. The great excess over the anount due, him,
which was $3 519. for which he received certtficatfes for
$8 9l'<>, or $5 390 more than he was entitled to, his histe
togeitbesiei a'urecfthe Mavo^ his subsequent recog-
nition cf the iact that he had b^en ov-rpiiJ, andbis
promises to go over to Hobcken and arrange ihe matter,
which he never kept, are circumstances (rom w^ich it

mav be in'crred that be disposed cf the certificates
to the r'eferdanti with a knowledge tbwt be was not
entitled to $5,3C-0 of the amount thev represented ; and
th?.t in the sale ot them to the defe^ dahts he^dtshon-
estly conceaieo the facts which, if cisclosex, would
have enabled the de'endants to know tbatvvh^: tbey
were purchasing was Improperly obtained by McGuln
from the Corooratlcn of noDoben. Toere may ba
tome diffictjlly in the defeniJiints' setting up a defence
mlesstne Htboken Corporation are mide parties;
but I quite agree with Judge HiLTOsthat tfie defeod-
ants' rijihts shouK pot be summarily Jisoosed of upon
a motion like this. Tbere Is quite enouitb in iba affi-

davits to show a dishonest a terapt on ttie part of
McGuin ai,d his assignee, who Is alleged to have
knowledge of the fact, to obtain, either from the de-
letidents or the Corporation of Hoboken, a large sum
of money to which they kno ^ they have no cUtm.

general'markets.
Niw-YoB, Thursday, July 7, 1^59$ p. K.

The repb.-ted re.-eipts of the principal kinds ef

Produce, since our last, have been 151 bbls. Asbes;
3,747 bbls. Flour ; 96 bbls. and 430 sacEs Corn Meal ;

1,34C bul:els Wheat ; 17,510 oushels Com ; 200 Dash-
els Rve ; 3 0:2 bushels Oats ; 1,434 pkgs Provisloas ;

and 13 ho'S. VVbtsliy.
ASHES '<ales to dey 75 bbls. Pots at $5 25 ; and

15 r.b <i P^nris at $5 8iii ^ lofl lbs.

COFFEE siee to-oay 250 bags Maracaibo at
ll"5i Il'a''.; 200 bass Cape at 102ic.; aud 350 bag*
St D-nlrpo, pert at 10=,,c. p III.

COTTON-Sales to day 1,500 bales at our qoota-
ticis ;

SI-, -CiK CLlSSIFiCinOX.
Ncw-OrleABS

t
.

: : *.. FiorldA. XoMle. and TezMi
Ordinary,^ ^ ;-; ^H 9li ~j\ H
Mid.lii.g, ,i ft ll' IIJ4 IIU li'H
Midi'lir-erair, %-ilb.l2fi; 123* 13!i 131i
FLOUR AND MEaL The ma'kethas beensome-

wnat lets active, tt-Cey.fcr Stai-c and Wts'.era Flour.
T^e inq'iirv ftom 1'r.e regular traae has been good.
There -Ohs been less demand, however, from ship-

pers anu speculators. Tte increased firmness of
hoidcis fas terded to check business. Prices
^f detira!:-ie lets hare beer well rraidtained. Sale*
have l,een reported, to-day, of 12,200 bbls.

Leso'jec' F:our .. *4 00 5 U
StonCiVt! Superfine Stiiie 5 70 a C 00
if^ Hti's 6^09 40

Sttniiard BtirerflTis Wert^ra. . . 5 70# 8 M
Hvtrs iiKiiiUif, anl Michigan , . 6 150 8 M
Bitr* Ohio, ordinary to choice tldpjing. , 6 50a 6 80

rjxtra Ohif, trace brand* 6 65* 8 00
t.e Gcnest - j- . 6 40 6 60

Hit'"' Oeneie* tL- - 6 906 9 00
Inferior to choice Sxtr* Missctiri . 6 25#ie
ii.itiior to verv choice extra Tennessee., e 50]0 00

Southern Fiour Is in fair request, to-day. at very
firm ptices ; sales have been reported of 2.500 bbis.,

m li ts. at $6 50 a>i7 for mixed brands, and $7 lOtf

S8 75 for low fancy to very choice extra trrand*, 9 .

hbl. Rveflcurisin moderate demand, at $4ffi$4 75for>
file and si.perfire. '^ bbl. Cora Meal is ioquirea
for at $3 60ii$3 SO fur Jersey, and |4 20 for Brandy-
wire, %( r>bl.,

FRUi r '^ales bv auction 3 000 boxes Sidly Or-
al ges, at ;^1 303^2 15 ; and 2,02J boxes Sicily aad
Mentrn Lenroriyjit 75i;.f2 30 ? box.
GRAIN-Wheat is m better request, bat p-iee*

hate rot Improved ; laesbeia been reported to-aay
ot 26 010 bus'^^els. Incluoirg inferi T ciied Illinois

arc i.-'iue Milwaukee Club on private terms ; prime
white Ker tucky at $1 78 ; choii-e i.cw whi'* 8 mlb-

ernitjl W ; if w ted Soulh.;m at $1 5S; and good
'o siticiiy rri.tie old rtd ("o. at $1 50$I 56 ^
titi-hel. Oi"'in is ii' gO'^d demeLd at rising prices.

fairs to-da-, Sl.tiM) bushel?, al 86.; 90o. for orainary

to clojce ve,iow :^outh;rTl ; f3i. a88c. for Infeiiur to

po..r; wr.i'V b..ti1nfrn ; 69 :.-u.'JOc. fir pritne^tJ
choice

ye'i iw ^or'h.:.r.; tSo. (nr got d round white; 87c S
^0--:. I! r orc'i'jary to prlrre yellow Jersey; anu 85c,<a

f8- . tor r""f '* IVitr.c ni'xe.l Western. ? bushel.

Uve isir I )rdtni.^:iO at foc.-^OO;. ? bushel Sale*

2 !lii)p'..si'els. Aso. 2 500busnel8 Rye Mitat8Qc.?l
ttibiel. B.sriey cor.tinues duQ and heavy. Oats are
ir. ttd ir,|iic5t, inelualrg Caoad, at 49c 4B0e.;
v-'e,'ern, Ibc-SiiOo.; S.iie, 44-.84SC.; Jersey and
P-rr.j- iv.-.r:;,, 41.v uAlr. tl lusbel.

Il^v-Sjiien; io-riay, t-50 bales North River at 60c.

5-. V l.-Olts. V
J ,

hor.-: f'liia.i sales havc'^becn reported at un-

choi -Kii'K.s. , , ,. J
1 BON Is q-iitp at rrevious qo.itations.
iiOL^SSE'Saiei, today, 50 hha*. clayed Cuba

at 23.' ^> gal'on. , . ,NWAL STORE3 Resin, Tar and Crude ToT-

pemine have been veij quiet to cay. P ices nave

not varied iriicb. Sale* have Wen reponed r.' 350

bbis. Spirits Turpentine at UXcS^-UHz., chiefly at^
45'^ e45Hc. ^ gallon. ,
OILS Ltnseed has been In moderate request ai

6Cc.62c. |*ga!lon. Nothing really new in otber

PROVlfclOXS Pork has been Inactive, eales hav-

irg teen-ieported lo-oay of onlv 800 bbl. in lot*,

clSefly aJ%t-a$16 00> for Mess, ana $12 452 50<or

P'lroe, 1 tJbi. Cut Meats continue quiet, toclu-nag

Hms, t THcaSiic-, and Shoulders, at Xc.C!(c.
a lb. Bacon Is quite dull ai.d norDlaal. Lara
is rierlv aid reavy ; sales, to-dav, 250 tc*. aad

bbli:, fn lotsttft ll^c.llfec. ft- Beef . IB
Uolt^

requet, at former rate.. 8a es 285 bbls.. ta tot*, rt

$9a*13 for rrcked Western Mess ; $IS 25*U
for lir to Choice extra do.; $8$ ferCooalnr *1J
ard if S|7 for do. Prime, ?l bbU Prime MeaBBMl,
$17*23 V tc. Beef Haii $li$18 >*>. Brt-

ter is In moderate demand, at I3c.18o. for Btue;
lie Sc for OMe, , Cbeaea to BdliBg slowly

RICE Sale* have been reported, to-day, of oly
smell lots, at from $3 7SS$4 7S, 100 lis.

SUGARS-Have been in brisk demand at a ebade

firmer price*. Sale* to-day : S 281 htid*. CubacM";
ly atSSic6c; 940 hbds. Porto R'e2,'*'JJ^i:
10 bhd*. New-Orleans, at eJic ; and 4 bx*. HaM.
on private teims. _, - , t.

TALLOW-Sle today: 7,000 *. prime, onprt-

WBLI8KT-:-45ales t-day 250 bbl* , In lol*, SWo.

baec^ .t 2. 60.: !?" ^ra^J",^*!;VStaa
.ndMbBles H.l?^ld. \%^9^^iSZ
Tobacco at 20. ; 40

tcf.
Oo. "t l^ ^^^353

10,000 Pipe Steve. rtW.,
Abk to *.

i";'?Seit;rLirpooi:-i.b "gt^^ririria^
brig to north aide of Cuba aad back,U cm pn"
term*.
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foith and WMt.Way MaU
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Waaten HaU va ErieBaOnad . . .5K A. M. and 3& F.H
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nw Orerlaad UaO tor OaUfoniU learea St. Lonb erery

MnodayftDd Thniiday,atSA.M. Letten deaignedfor
(t ihesld be marked " Orerland, vij St Lonii."
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Icr Sonthampton, will eloee at the New-Tork Poit-}Sce

tomirrow, July 9. at lOH o'clock, A. U.

19* ]etsn. LASsnta, Baiswik & Co., Ko. 8 Place de

JaEonne, Paris, are agent* for the Niw-ToekTmis

tX\i'3 and Semi-Weekl; and will supply European er-

fir'.u. They will lejeive labiciiptiane for any period

<<rsirable, or tnmiah tingle copies Immediately upon

t .e receipt of the American mailg.

The Times Map of

f War.
the Seat

The reiy complete and minute Map of the

Seat of War, which we gave yesterday ia our

Daily and Weekly issues, is republished in the

Szxi-WilELT Time?, published this morning.

The price of a single copy of the Simi-Wkeklt

Tixis is 4 cents.

Oideis should be sent in as early as practicable.

NEW^S OJP^THE DAY.
The Aria, which sailed from Liverpool June 25,

brings na
fiU{ and interesting accounts of the

moTements ofthe armies in Italy, and of political
events on the Continent to that date. After a
aeries of rapid retreats the Austrian army, num-
bering more than a quarter of a million of men,
appears to have made a stand on the right bank
of the Mincio, between Castiglione and the river,

and was there defeated by Nafolxox IIL, after a

conflict of sixteen hours' duration, on the 24th of

June. At the same time important movements
were making on the Adriatic by the French fleet

and by the force under Prince Xapolkoh from the

South, while there were reasons for suspecting a

widely concerted rising in the Italian Tyrol. The
Papal Government appears to hive been guilty of

great folly or baseness in respect to the people of

the Bomagna. The Swiss hireling soldiery of

the Pope had been despatched to Perugia to mur-
der the inhabitants in the name of the Head of the

Church. Grave complications were expected to
arise from this infamous conduct of the Conclave.
At Naples the course of the young King was ex-

citing much uneasiness and dlstrast. The Prus-
sian Government is endeavoring to explain
the mobilization of the army as a pure-
ly pacific step ; and to deprecate the
idea of assuming any extraordinary claims
as a mediator in Europe. A foolish story cir-

"

culated* by the Imhvendance Beige of termsfpro-
posed to the French Emperor, obtained little cre-

dence. In England the alarm-fever was subsiding
and signs of dissension were appearing in the new
Government. Mr. Gladstone was to be seriously
op))Osed at Oxford by Lord CnANDog. A quizzical
article on the Isle of Perim, in the Journal dcs,De-
bats, had greatly exercised the English Press ;

and the King of the Belgians having visited Lon-
don is

publicly requested by the London Times to
remember that he owes his throne to a violation of
the treaties of 1815 ; and therefore not to make
himself specially active at the English Court in

anstaining the impossible pretensions of Austria
in Italy.

We have advices from California to the 20th ult..

and from Uexico to the 3d inst., by the arrival at
New-Orleans of the steamer W. H. Webb from
Hinatitlan. She brings intelligence that $2,000,000
in treasure were on the 20th ult. shipped for the
East at San Francisco. Business was improving
somewhat. Mr. Cubrt had been nominated for
Governor by the Anti-Lecompton Democrats, who
had also nominated Messrs. McKinBEN and
BooxxB for Congress. Prom Mexico there is no
political news. It is announced that Gen. Bobles,
at the request of Minister McLane, had released
the $5,000,000 conducta, and that it was awaiting
shipment at Vera Cruz.

The comer stone of the State Agricultural Col-

lege, at Ovid, was laid yesterday with appropriate
ceremonies, by ex-Gov. Kiwg, in the presence of
a great concourse of people. The report of the
Trustees state that $40,000 have been subscribed
towards the Institution by the citizens of Ovid and
vicinity. A like sum is also appropriated by the
State. The building will be ready for the accom-
modation of one hundred and fifty pupils next

Spring.
The Detroit Advertiser states that the wheat

crop in Michigan will be abundant, notwithstand-
ing the frosts, and that the reports of excessive
damage which were first circulated were unduly
exaggerated. The frost was confined to a section

comparatively small, and the fears of the timid led
to tM apread of unfounded rumors.

Th* Oberlin rescuers in jail at Cleveland, have
liHad a newspaper, called The Rescuer, in wliich

ihufmt forth the 'acts of their imprisonment, and
ifftul to the sympathy of the public.

Troubles have arisen at Dartmouth College be-
tween the President and four members of the
Beater Class. The cause of the difficulty is stated

I been the unauthorized absence of the stu-

deata tf the College. The rebellious parties will
leave the institution.

The Military Cominigion appointed by the Gov-
ernor of New-Jersey to revise the Hilitia Laws of
the State, met at Trenton an Wednesday, and after

effecting an organization, adjourned to meet again
on the 19th July.
The mutineer Pluheb, on receiving the news of

the commutation of his sentence, issued a card of
thanks, expressing his gratitude to the President
and to the editors of public journals and. others
who eapoused his cause.

The Board of Aldermen, last evening, concurred
with the Board of Councllmen in (flrecting the
Croton Aqueduct Department to erect fifty drink-
ing hydrants hi the most public streets and places
of the City, one-half of them to be similar to that in
Union-square, and the rest of such form and con-
atniction as the officers of the Department see fit.

Tlie report of the Committee on Streets in favor of

paViog Hudson-street, from Canal-street to Eighth-
avanne, with Belgian pavement, was adopted.
Considerable loutine busmess was transacted, and
the Boaid adjourned to Monday.
TIa Board of Councilman had no quorum last

erei**. bat six members being pieaent at the

Cftiajgofdie roll.

yH VUamMt (jIiana CUHUbMu last evedbc
adMtod a lasolation ezpreasing their dlaapproval of

tbe reported attempts to induce tbe United States

Government to contract with private parties
for the

receipt, storage and delivery of goods sent to the

public stnic, thereby throwing many persons em-

ployed for the purpose out of employment. A
Committee was appointed to dratt resolutions

condemi-ing the spirit ol the Idtttr of Gen. Cass

with regtird to the rights of naturalized citizens

abroad. The Committee will report next Tuesday-
evening.
The Kozart-place Democratic General Commit-

tee held their regular monthly meetmg last even-

ing. There was a large attendance. Besolutions
were adopted recommending that the next State
Convention should confine its labora solel^r to the
nomination of a State' ticket, and favoring the

choosing delegates to tbe Charleston ConventioQ,
by Congressional Dis'ricts. They also assert their

intention to run candidates wholly independent of
" St. Tammany."
Tbe steamer State of Maine while on her trip

to Fall Siver, on Wednesday evening, broke the

cross-head of her engine when off Huntington.
Her passengers were transferred to the VanderHlt
and sent forward, the State of Maine returning to

the City. A new cross-head will be supplied, and
she will resimie her place on the line imme-

diately.

Several cases were disposed of yesterday in the

Court of General Sessions, but few of which, how-

ever, were of importance. William Evans alias

Jones, a well-known culprit, pleaded guilty to

forgery in the second degree, being charged with

passing three counterfeit bills on the New-Eng-
land Bank of Boston, at successive times, know,

ing them to be fr8udu:ent. He was sentenced to

the State Prison for six years. William Wil-
liams pleaded guilty to burglary in the third de-

gree, and was sent to the State Prison for three

years. Fbanz HarBSRT, convicted of grand lar-

ceny, was sentenced to the State Prison for four

years. The remainder of the sentences were for

minor offences.

The sales of Cotton, yesterday, comprised 1,500

bales, at unchanged rates. The transactions in

Flour were less extensive, yet indicative of a very
firm market. A livelier inquiry prevailed for

Wheat and Com the latter at higher figures.

Provisions, Naval Stores, Oils, Coffee, Molasses,

Rice, Teas, Hides, Leather, Hops, and Seeds, were

quiet. The sales of Sugars reached 3,231 hhds.,

chiefly Cuba, and 420 boxes Havana. Prices

favored sellers. The freight engagements ware
rather heavier^ ^^^^^^^_^

The Great Battle Before the Mincio.

As we suggested, on receiving the confused

and blimdering telegrams of the news by the

Adelaide, the point from which the Emperor
Napoleon's dispatch of the 24th of Jane was
dated proves, on the arrival of the Asia, to

have been not Candia hut CaTriana ; and the

glorious action, therefore, &f which it speaks,

mast have been fought for tiie control of the

light bank of the Mincio. The language of

the Emperor Napoleoh clearly indicates the

success of the allied arms, and a demoralizing

failure on the part of the ^^ustrians to

hold the spJendid positions by which,
on that bank of the Mincio, the

approaches to Feschiera on (tie north, and to

Manila on the south, of the famous quadrila-

teral defence, are covered. The battle-field of

/the 24th of June, although necessarily far

more extensive in" its scope, must have em-

braced all the leading points made memorable

half a century ago by the fierce conflicts be-

tween the French under Boifapabte and AuGEr

BEAU, and the Austro-Sardinian^ under Wurm-
SEB and Altinzi at Castiglione . and Lonato.

In June, 1859, as in August, 1796, the Aus-
trians must have undertaken to arrest their

enemy's passage across the Mincio by occupy-

ing the high ground, which, rising a mile or

or two west of Peschiera, runs in broken and
formidable lines past the towi^ of Volta, and

completely commands the roads' that lead to

the river at Valeggio and at Goito. If this

intention entered into that new plan of cam-

paign with which, as the Austrian journals at

London and Vienna have assured us, the Em-
peror Francis Joseph came hasting into Italy
at the beginning of June, it is not easy to un-

derstand why the Austrian forces should have
allowed themselves to be driven so easily by
Garibaldi's corps from their formidable lines

at Castenedolo on the 14th of June, and still

less easy to see why they should have aban-
doned all their entfenchments at Monte
Chiaro, Lonato and Castiglione without a strag-

gle, and should have chosen to make their

stand on the last range of hills immediately
before reaching the river, with the certainty,
in case of defeat, of being ^driven in confu-

sion upon their posts of the Mincio, and ex-

posed to attack there at a great disadvantage.
If, on the other hand, the almost ignominious

speed of the Austrian flight from the Adda
could not carry them over the Mincio before

they were overtaken by the pursuit of the Al-

lies, tlien the march of Napoleon upon the

Mincio must have been conducted with an

ability even more consummate than was dis-

played in the magnificent movement from
Alessandria upon Milan.

From Desenzano, on the Lago di Garda, a
cluster of hills climbs steadily southward and
upward to Castiglione ; thence turning east-

ward, the highlands run in spurs on a south-

eastern line by Solferino, Cavriana, Volta and
Ceretta to the very bank of the Mincio. The
village of Cavriana lies quite high among
these hills, and, with the hamlet of Compag-
nolo, oYOrtops that

direct^road
to the Mincio,

at Valleggio, along which Gen. Bomaparte
forced his way May 29, 1796. The position
also commands the roads which lead north-

eastward to the Mincio at Monzambano, and
in a still more northerly direction to Peschiera,
distant a little less than nine miles from Cav-
riana. To the south this position gives those
who hold it, by Volta and Ceretta, control of

the Cerlongo road to Goito, three leagues from
Mantua. Apart, therefore, from the immense-

ly discouraging effect of a great and crushing
blow inflicted in circumstances which, how-
ever we may interpret them, reflect no credit

upon their generalship, the Austrij,ns have lost

in one action on the right bank of the Mincio

the very keys of their quadrilateral stronghold.
The inteUigence of their next movements un-

der this tremendous pressure, will be looked

for with the deepest interest. If all be true of

the allied artillery that has been claimed for

it, or whispered of its efSciency, the position
of the Austrian army on the 25th was more
than discouraging ; it was desperate.

Hebaldic Geogbafht. ^Heraldic Zoology, as

all the world knows, is a very quaint and li-

centious science, paying small reverence to

genera and species, and making a mock of aU

laws, alike of form and color. Its categories
are not to be disturbed by double-headed

eagles, scarlet lions, pea-green human sav-

ages or three-tailed snakes. All is fish that

comes to its net ; and for the matter of that,

flesh as well as fowl. It is Catholic and om-

nivorous.
'

To tills strange mystery of intelligence must

now be added a sister department of Heraldic

Geography. Ihe credit of this addition to the

resources of mankind belongs to the New-
Tork Herald. This journal opened the war in

Italy with a profession of its faith in geogra-

phy, and announced its intention of mastering
that branch of teaming. It has kept its word.

It has, in fact, created a new geography of its

own. To the discovery of Plum-Qut in the

history of navigation, and to that of Poto'si

Lead in the history of mineralogy, must now
be added, in the history of warand topography,
the invention of a new pathway leading from
Paris through the kingdom of Hanover di-

rectly to the Rhine. The Herald is well as-
nred that, by marching from Paris through
Hanover to the Rhine, the Emperor Nafolfon
wDl greatly disturb the peace of Europe, and

bring many strange things to pass. There
an i>e no doubt of it. Such a movement on

thep.rt (jf tho Frei-n^ ooveroign v/ocld ;>!!}-

dnce in Europe such a sensation as would only
be paralleled in America by an irruption of the

Utah Mormons upon the liver-oountry of the

Mississippi through the State of Ohio.

iki^S 185d

la futile to talk of keeping
the question out of national politics Mr.
RiviB and his old Whig brethren may dream of
such a millenium, bui they will never lire to

see it

veal^

kept

The Position of Gennanr*
The commercial classes of Europe are hang-

ing with not unnatural anxiety upon every
word that fi^ from the lips. of the Prince-

Regent of Prussia. What coarse the great

Protestant Poyrer of Germany really means

to piirsue ; whether it is her intention to main-

tain her owa honor, and the true interests of

Germany, and the tranquillity of the worid, by

withholding her support from the frantic little

crusaders of Bavaria and Wurteroburg ; or

whether sheis really bent upon sacrificing her

own rank as an independent State, and upon

ruining the hopes of German progress, and

upon risking the reversion of all Khenish Ger-

many to the sway of France by deliberately

marshalling her intelligent armies in the rear

of the hordes of a Gtulai and a o'lTsnAN,

and deliberately prostituting the German
sword to the service of the House of Haps-

burg ; these are the questions which now hold

the foremost place in the minds of all thinking

men whose material interests are likely to be

compromised for good or iU bythe extension

which the present war in Europe may eventu-

ally take. Up to the present moment the war

in Italy has been waged without really em-

barrassing in any grave degree the seijous

commercial concerns of the world. War in

modern times is neither as fierce on the field

nor as fatal in the economy of nations as it

was in ruder days, when humanity and indus-

try alike were less developed than they are

now. War, as it is now conducted in Italy,

leaves the activities of neutral nations even a

larger scope than ever. So long as France is

called upon to make head against Austria

alone this will continue to be the case. But a
combined assault of the German Confederation

upon France would profoundly alter all this,

and profoundly for the worse. It is quite pos-

sible, and indeed probable, that England might
remain neutral in such a conflict ; nor is it by

any means certain that Russia would take any
active part in it. The power of France, roused

by an attack so unjustifiable and so out-

rageous, would approve itself terrible enough
to the enthusiasts of the Rhine to excuse th?

Emperor Napoleon from sefiVJ^g g^y aujances

by which his freedom of action after victory

might be compromised anew. A single-handed

conflict, however, between Germany and

France would work incalculable mischief to

Europe and mankind. Upon Germany, in es-

pecial, it would bring down the severest weight
of taxation and trial to which that patient nil-

tion has ever been subjected. It would

strengthen throughout Germany the aristo-

cratic at the expense of the municipal and

independent principle. It would interrupt
hundreds of new and flourishing enterpriset, back to his own pulpit,

upon which commercial Germany has bat re-

cently entered. In a word, it would be an act

of^adness 01 the part of Germany ; while on
the part of France it would so plainly he a
case of self-defence against insane aggression,
that the public opinion of the world would hold

France excused for almost any steps she might
think it necessary to take towards restraining
a neighbor so blind, so obstinate and so dan-

gerous.

Are we, then, to anticipate the outbreak of
such a conflict?

The mere mobilization of the Prussian army,
as we have already shown, does not necessa-

rily mean either the actual imminence or even
the probable approach of such a war. It may
be explained, and has been, on t!ie simple

ground that the Prussian Government does
not wish to seem incapable of armed action in

the presence of the threatening attitude of the
Czar and ofthe angry tumult of the lesser Ger-

man States. As the London Times has al-

ready taken pains to say, it will not be readily

interpreted by Europe to mean that Prussia

thinks herself called upon to interfere where
England and Russia stand neutral ; or war-
ranted in attacking France because a knot of

German egotists fancy the slavery of the Ital-

ians necessary to their own safety.

The days when such a policy as this could

be safely followed have long since gone by.

If the German princes fhink otherwise, Prussia,

it is to be hoped for her own sake, wUl
not be deluded into paying the costs

of their education to sounder views.
That the German people have begun to take
some heed to the ways into which these petty
rulers of theirs were leading them, already ap-

pears in slight indications croppingout all over
the country. In Bavaria, for instance, the very
hot-bed of Jesuitical Teutonism,- a Govern-

ment loan of 10,000,000 florins, for the ex-

penses of " the war," has utterly failed ; only
about 300,000 florins, or one thirty-third part
of the whole sum having been subscribed by
the people. The Hamburg journals at the

other extremity of Germany, speaking for the

great mercantile interests of the Teutonic

races, openly denounce the mobilization of the

Prussian army as a " false measure," and as
"
endangering the position of Prussia" for the

defence of those " Austrian possessions in

Italy, protected by the line of the' Mincio,
which are not a guarantee, but a permanent
danger for Europe."

Should Austria succeed in dra^gging Prussia

at her chariot-wheels, it will he but to share

her own fate, and we do not as yet see any
sufficient reason for supposing the Prussian

rulers blind to this formidable fact.

FROM Wi

Stated Preachins in Hot Weather.
Some of our cotemporaries in the rural dis-

tricts are expending a good deal of sympathy
upon our religious destitution during hot

weather, and this upon the assumption that

during the dog-days we have littte or no

preaching. They are led to this conclusion by
observing, firstly, that to a very large extent
the village jpulpits

at midsummer are occupied
by City clergymen; and, secondly, that tlie

metropolitan journals, every few days daring
the m^nth of July, reproduce an item,' with

only a change of names, to the effect that
" next month the Rev. Mr. Unction's fine

church on High-street will be closed until the

return of its fashionable congregation from

summering." Very naturally our cotempora-
ries rush to the conclusion that while the dog-
star rages the church-going bell gets choked
wrlh cobwebs, and that church-going people, if

they insist upon having service, meet in each
other's parlors, or, if their numbers are still too

large, turn into a district school-house, and in-

vite the ministrations of some traveling domi-

nie
frcjm

one of the hotels.

But our sympathizing friends should know

that in the Counties of New-York and Kings
which go to make up the Metropolis, we have

some 420 churches, seating comfortably 355,000
. people, the pastors of which churches weU
earn their aggregate salaries of $620,000, by

pleaching to a usual attendance during Spring
and Fall, of some 325,000 souls. Now, if they

will consider how all the rural districts swarm,

during August, with church-goers from the

City, and what showers of bank bills fall upon
the contribution plates from these tran-

sient worshipers, and go to swell the

provincial reputation for benevolence, thqr
will not fail to conclude that some of the

churches in town might without detriment

to the morals of the masses that remain

behind be closed temporarily. Then when a

church is closed, it is an item of news to be,

chronicled in all the papers, while of the hm^
dreds that remain open nothing need be said;

just as the one man who commits a murder

finds his name in print, while the respectable

majority who omit their murder go about un-

reported. The truth is that the numbers of

Oar GoTemneBt and the BIghlai
SelreaehineBt in the \

meM CaaMtlan mt
Next FiesMeBcy. '^i

DcakBib: I

put, your laltaT daM the lOlh J

:h yoQ do me the honor to

ubiect ot a resolutian nndar c

'Ug GBeiil Comislttee of the City of 1

^|(BCt>tlng tbe farther sglt&tionotilie BlavM* <.

tiDa in our Nattonml pt Uttcs, and affinnlBg %m%
Special DUpatoh to the Now-Tork Tlmam. V**!' nO eipedlencv of taiaing the'puWicM

r n,.. J Ti '.c to qaenlioiit of a more general and perradiual
Washihotoh, Thursday, July

T.,^
-
^^^ relerence. e^edUly, to tte peSi ,

I have .before mentieued the fact that our Qfls-r-X ^^Madtog taasttar bf the ti*s of lateiaat 1

ffiiBttga ks wlow paits aad aectloas of oar 1

erteacsd BenhBc." ____
ianbBiUIMnUMMP^i]s rasoMI^-

I aostbcaitBy sabaaribik ..T^ ljlB srt of doMtW
Slavery has no proper connection with oar nattsaal
pollUcs. It! general regulation Is edoiltted Oy aU t

emment demanded the right to participate ht all tbe

benefits reiuiting from the Paila Coofereaee ; iut the

assent of <some of the paitiM being witUwld, Mr.

Ciss ha* addressed a circular to our lUaisten sssirt-

lag a claim to all neutral rights recognized by the

Paili Conference, and emphatically denying the

right of any Earopean Oaremment to lay
down one prludple of action for one naUon,
and a

diSeie^t principle for uiother. Mr.

Cass says that the European Powers have ,no

light to sell or to use as premiuma or bribes, great

natloaal righU, and that the United States wlU main-

tain at every hazard Uie principle that neutral flap
protect the enemy's goods, one of the prirndplei re-

cognized by tbe Paris Conference, and the only one
in which onr Government now feels partlcalarly in-

terested. In the same paper It Is asserted that we
ball never jleld on the privateering questian. This
circular was forwarded by the last steamer to aU our

Diplomatic representatlrea InEurope.
Tbe experiments at the Navy-yard with the breech-

loadlng guns were closed yesterday. No report Is

yet mae.
Gen. JsGOP will return to hii post on the 10th, and

Secretary Fu>T> on the Ifth inst. Q.

Cruii TBI BsroBxn roa ma Associuss paiss.]

I^ASBneTOH, Thursday, July 7.

It is estimated that a reduction of from $200,000

to$900,C00wlll be effected during the fiscal year j)ut

conutenced, by the retrenchment la the expenses at-

tending the collection of the customs revenue, now
in progress. These will contlnae to be made from

time to time, as reliable InfoL-matlon on the subject
shall reach the Secretary.
A nwnber of gentlemen from difierent parts of the

TTnloa are making arrangements for an early private

maatllig at Washington, to consult as to the best

means of bringing Gen. Labs, of Oregon, prominently
before the country as a candidate for the Presldeacy.

"The President continues to assure his Mends diat

he willnot be a cuuUdate for reelecKon.

"The Secretary of tbe Traasory, on appeal, hat ds-
eldad that the foUowlDcaaawd articles are piaperly
chargeable with nlnetean per eeatam duty: BOk,
TleilB sliln^s, Italian elotUs, as a manuEBCtatv -f'
worsted used for garments and linings ; button stof,
notbelng cut Into flips or patterns of requisite alie
and shafe for shoes and baotees. Veneers, no oUtar
iastrament than a saw having been used la their eoa-

ship at New-York.

.1ms been ordered

Akotheb Old Whig Sokg.^ ^The latest con-

trihation to Mr. Hikah Eetchuh's Museum of

Whig Literature is from the pen of the Hon.

W. C. Rives, of Virginia. It will lie found in

another part of this morning's Trass. Mr.

BivES writes clearly, which is well, and brief-

ly, which is better, and refers those who may
desire to know his views more in detail, to a

previous exposition of them which he has re-

cently made. He is, as a matter of course,

opposed to the Slaveiy agitation, and recom-
mends that public attention should be turned

to "
questions of a more general and pervad-

ing character." Such, for example, as the
"
great end of binding together in fraternal

union the various sections of the Republic."

If, however, we pay judge of the interest

which public questions excite by the manner

of their discussion, it would, we think, be diffi-

cult for Mr. RrvEs to point out one of a more
"
pervading character" than this topic which

he advisea his countrymen to drop. Not only

at the North, but in his own section of the

Union, is Slavery in some of its aspects the

theme of constant and eager remark. If he

can persuade the people to let it alone in the

future, he will prove himself a very patent po-

litical conjuror.

When he says that Slavery has no proper

connection with national politics, he expres-

ses what might be theoretically true if it did not

unfortunately happen to be practically false.

But so long as extremists seek, on the one

nar.d, to extend the domain, and on the other,

to <rv?rja.s3 upon the " constitutional giianti-

Stmetton, and requiring still to undergo other pro-
.' , , J *v_ a..^.... T^^m cess before they can be applied to purposes of veneer-

Citychnrches closed m the J.Uimnpr tOK, ^, , j^, f,^ Can^dsrunderthe rsclprocto

yearly less, while in the case of those that are Gtiaatr. ^
vacated, the lectnre-rooiHS are genersIFy p The receipts into the Treasury for the week eadiac

open, and divine services continued :''rtth
June amounted to $2,633,000. The drafts paid

uin.u, .uiu ui i.i

, ,, u ii. (Smonnted to nearly three millions, and the draffto Is-

throughout the season, though seldom by the ^,^ ^^ above two mimons. The balance In tke

pastolr. He, being human, must needs have ^Traasory was $4,438 000.

his vacation, and wisely takes it when his Commander Fabrand, Lieut. Kell, and Master

peoplk do, though he is not always wise jJoaa Psabsoh have been ordered to the Warriagna

enough to leave his sermons at home when he f^l't:^^^^ has bJn ordered to the ci.
goee, and forego preaclung until he coDtes pwd of the steamer Sumyur.

The City chimes ring , Ueuti Dorr ani Assistant-Surgeon Wssn hare

as merrily, and the City bells as universaUy, P*?" "d^"^ *<>"; 'P-of:""_^''y-_!r rv" '.' r
' -

~1_7 Surgeon Mato has been oirdsred to the reoalviBc

every Suniiay moning in AtigBiC M'^Iii Janu^
" ' ' ~ " "

ary, and the free seats in our. churches are

more plenty in Summer than in Winter. -So
our weeping rural friends may dry their eyes,
and postpone sending around the hat for means
to furnish us fith a dog-day missionary, at

least for the present. Not a day passes that

in some parts of the City they do not shut off

off the gas and creton for repairs to the pipes,
hut for all that we do not sit in utter dark-

ness after nightfall, nor go about pining with

thirst and '.mummied with dust the long
Summer through.

^^^^^
Akotheb Mexican Mtsterv. Decidedly

Mexico is the land of marvels. Its politics are

not so stupendous as those of Europe, but they
are quite as startling. It was but the other

day that an Ex-Envoy of Mexico at Wash-

ington, Gen. RoBLEs, stopped a convoy
of specie on the highway, and "con-

veyed away" five millions of dollars. This,

feat, considering its lively irregularity, has

hardly been paralleled^since the English Com-
modore MooEE, a himdred years ago, commit-
ted a like piracy on tbe high seas, with Eng-
lish men-of-war, upon a Spanish plate-fleet, in

time of peace. Brilliant as it was, it has been
outdone by our own Minister, Mr. McLake,
who has induced General Robles to give the
said five millions back to their owners. This,
at least, is the story of the telegraph. How,
by what legerdemain, diplomatic or moral

Suasion, Mr. McLase achieved this wonder,
we wait with impEttience to hear. It certainly,

however, stands alone in history. After ac-

complishing it there is nothing Mr. McLaotj

may not undertake, even to the amalgamation
of the Democratic factions, and the pacifica-

tion of the Charleston Convention.

be exclosively within the domain o' State laas aad
State ConsUtatlons. Tbe few questions with regard
to It, that can come within tbe province of the Gene-
ral Government, are settled, once for all, by theCjb-
stltntlon of the United States, and have reeatrad K
pracUcallioluUon in the natural coarse of evants*
which leaves no longer any motive of Interest or
duty, either to the non-slave holding or the slavshoid-

ing States for their contjnued agUaUon.
Every dictate, on the contrary, of wisdom aad pa-

triotism aemands that a contention, fraaght with s "^

much perU^ the ealstence 6t tlie Union itself as
weU as threatening dangerous reactionary eonse.
qaences to the parties and Interests eonoamed in It,
whether at the North or the South, shoold eeiss, aad
give pltce to the calm consideration of other aad
more legitimate and argent questions, an which tha
pellUcal freedom and hapulntss o( the whole cooatrr
depend. These vital natlpinal questions caa b
brought to a safe and happy usae only by tbe eirdisl

ccSperaticn of patriotic men in every section of tta
Confederacy a cceperation homeless, as all matt see,
while an internecine controversy Is waging on a sea-
alUve and peculiarly exciting qaestton, of which tha

'

necessary effect, if not the purpose, la to amy sae-
ttor against section In habitual and onrelentiag atiUe.
Hating recently had occasion to declare my viam

very fully on tbe subject of your conmonlcattoBib^
fore an assemblage of my fellow-citizens at home, C .

beg leave to send you herewith a copy of the remaiks
then made by me ; to which paimit me te add, with
the excreislon'of my entire and cordial syispathy la
the spirit which dictated the resolaUon depeitdiBg be-
fote voiir Committee, my ardent wishes for the preva**
lencc of those wise eoanteli of harmoay aad coneil-
iation it inculcates. In the great interest of the natloa*.
al union, liberty and progress.
Accept, I pray you, tne sentiments of esteem aat

respect wlUi which Ism very truly ana filthfallT.
"Ifours, W. C. RIV V -^

Hhah Kxtchuh, Etq., Chairman of tbaWMc f
ComoUttee ot tbe Oty tt Na-Torfc.

aniilTAKT MBWB.

A Death dj Brooklyn tbom Yellow Fever.
On the 29th of June the brig John Boyrtton,

fromTPort-au-Prince, arrived at this port with a

cargo of cofiee and logwood. According to the

Health Officer's report to the Board of Health, the

Captain had been several days ill with bilious

fever, and one of the crew was down " with a

fever of doubtful character." Under the stringent

QuBrantine regulations of preceding years the brig
would have been sent to the lower anchorage, and
the sick on; board taken to the Marine Hospital-

But by the different policy now prevailing, the

captain was permitted to go at once to his house

in Brooklyn, where yesterday, according to Health-

Officer Boyd, he died of well-marked yellow fever-
We are not informed whether, on permitting him

to go up from the brig to his home, care was taken
to leave bis infected clothing behind him ; but prob-

ably, as Dr. GcHN pronounced it bilious fever, no
such precaution was taken. It is not at ell probable,
cor sideling the cleanly condition of comparatively

Brooklyn, and the moderate; wholesome weather,

that the disease will be reproduced there from

this case as a centre. If the clothing which the

sick man bore had been burned on board the brig,

according to the doctrine of tbe National Quaran-
tine Convention,his own removal to his home could

do no more damage than if he had been truly suf-

fering from bilious fever. But while unable to affirm

that this precaution was taken, we cannot hold the

National COnventionists to the responsibility in the

event of any mischief growing out of this case-

On the other hand, if the strict Contagionists of

whom, in their purity, the venerable Dr. Francis

seems to be about the only survivor hold the

ight doctrine, those who have been in attendance

upon the late Captain of the John Boynton have

rendered themselves as liable to take the yellow

fever as the unvaccinated and uninnoculated

attendants upon a small-pox patient would have

done to take the small-pox. But the fact that

probably not five physicians in the two cities

would admit that the attendants have assumed

any such risks, is evidence enough that a very

great change has taken place in the public senti-

ment upon the contagiousness of this disease,

against which we have been so stringently main-

taining our quarantine barriers.

One thing must be frankly confessed, however;

if yellow fever is not personally contagious, panic

is. Aiid if any man is foolish enough to surrender

to his ignorant fears, to make up Ills mind that he

must die because a dying man in his vicinity had

the black vomit, and to pack off his family into the

country in deadly fright, there is no assurance in

any of the books or in the proceedings of any Sani-

tary Conventions that he Will not peri.^h miserably,

a victim of his own unmanly cowardice, and infect

whole regions with a fatal panic .^hat are as pure
in their air, and i.'.nocvou;. as are the Cjtt?ki:l

llci"li(s in J'Ujo.
i

II

-FineaXitlsftnt
to Oe I.abwatory, New-York.
The New-Orleans Picayvkt of Friday last, says thai

the mecked schooner lying bear Ship Island Shoals,
Is believed, on competent ahthorlty, to be the Sarah

Bartlett, which, three months ago, left Charleston for

Boston with a cargo of cotton, sugar, and molasses.

The vessel lies capsized, and it is thought all on board

were lost.

Brevet Major RiDaniT, of the Fourth Artillery of

the Army, died last night at Georgetown.

IiBter A:om the Kansas Gold ReKloa.
I.SAVBIW0ST5, K. T., Thursday, July 7.

The express from Denver City has arrived here,

bringing dates of the 30th ult. The accounts from
the gold region continue flattering. The Indians

were very troublesome, and an expedition to chastise

them was talked of.

p Mr. MoCoT, who left Denver City on the 24th ult.,

informs the St. Joseph Gazette that only eight or ten

claims have been discovered that pay. These are on
the Gregory Road, the rest being all a desert. He
says the reports of the richness of other claims are

absolutely false, and that the miners were leaving in

large numbers. Some three thousand wa^ns are
now on a return trip. Mr. McCot estimates that

there are now about the mines from 25,000 to 30,000

persons, most of whom are doing nothing, or work-
ing for their board. He says tbe mines wiU not sup-
port more than S,0CO people, and advises everybody
to stay at home.
One hundred and thirty-six troops from Carlisle

Barracks ariived here
to'day, en route to Santa F6.

Iiaying of the CoTner-stone of the State
Agrlcnltnral College at Orld.

Ovro, N. Y Thursday, July 7.

The Corner-stone of the State AgricultuAl Col-

lege was laid to-day in the presence of an immense
concourse of persons, by Ex-Governor Joan A. Kaa,
Speeches were made by Gsoros Kma, Majob Patucx
of Jefferson County, the Hon. A, B. Cososs, Presi-

dent of the New-York State Agricultural Society, Ex-
Senator WnjLiAifS of Ithaca, W. H. Bosaat of Aiuora,
J. C. FiTSBS of Genessee, Col. B. P. Joaasoa and
others. The Trustees report that $40,000 have been

subscribed by citizens of Ovid and vicinity, and a like
sum appropriated by the State. The buUding will be
ready for 150 pupils next Serlng.

m
The Kansas Conatltatlaaal Coareatlaa.

St. Louis, Wednesday, July 6.

A special dispatch to the Democrat says that the

Kansas Constitution Conventional met at Wyandotte
yesterday, and permanentiy organized by the elec-

tion of J. M. WincBXLL, as President, and A. J. Mab-

TiR, as Secretary. No business of importance was
transacted. The Convention stands 35 Republicans
to 17 Democrats.

The Steamer IiOhlch on Fire;
St. Lams, Wednesday, July 6.

Tbe steamer Lehigh, bound to Cincinnati, caught
fire In the hold while lylcg at the wharf last evening.
The boat was only sllghUy Injured, but the valuable

cargo of assorted produce was seilously damaged by
water. ^^^^^^
The Nevr Sonthem Steamship Company.

BoSTOH, Thursday, July 7.

The Southern Steamship Company organized to.

day by choosiiig directors, treasurer and clerk. The
capital Is not to exceed $225,000. Two first-clasi

steamers are to be put on the route from Boston to

Charleston or Savannah, as the directors may deter-
mine. _

matae Repablleaa State CoBTentioa.
FoxiUBD, Thursday,July 7.

The Maine Bepublican State Convention is now
in session in this city. J. B. baown, of Portland, pre-
sides. Two hundred and seven towns are represented

by 655 Delegates, _

The Cose af Falleemaa CnBaln(ham
FnusaLPBiA, Thursday, July 7.

Policeman Ccnninohah, charged with the mur-
der of McCaoBT, while making his arrest, has been
acquitted. _

Ctlcket natch New-Yark against.Olantreal.
UoBiBBAL, Thursday, July 7.

The cricket match between New-Tork and Mon.
treal was finished at 7)$ o'clock this evening. The
Hontrealers won with seven wickets to go down.

Weather at (he Santh.

AvaDBiA, 6a,, Thursday, July 7.

The reports from all points South state that tlie

weather is unseaso^bly cold.

. Thb Pafxk Kasiodoh. The illustrated quad-

ruple rnuoUstim or the mastodon of newspapers
Is the name of an immense pictorial sheet, issued

by Gioiss RoBSBii, as his share of the celebration

due to the tth of July- It measures 70 by 100 inches,

and claims to be as good as It Is large.

Lord CAHPBgLL. A " Constant Reader "
is in-

formed that Lord Cakfssil, the present Lord Coan-

cellor of England, has never before held the great

seal, though he was Chancellor of Ireland la 18tl,

under tEe Admlnittratlori of Lord MsLsocaira, when
he was raised to the Peerage. He Is 60 ye.irs of age

Yacht Race at Pike Islakp. A yacht racs

was ImiiroviKd at Fire Island pn the Fourth of July.

Three yachts were entered, viz. : the Laura Kent,
RtslUsa and Blcchii'd. The disinncs sailed was 25
r-i:rs tte f.v- ifsf.!bs'':j drc'.irefiths winner of

rSorentyflrat Bealment-nuitary TraaHa^
Albany Ttlal af Billed Coaaaa. ^,J^

The Adjutant-General of New-York has issart

aa order for the Incorporation of a new CompanyMa
tke Seventy-first Regiment. SatHoci A. Bssaali
aamcd Captain, and Jahis G. Pun as First Iliii<i

BMit. The new organization will be known as CMp
piayl.
The Albany Ar^iu says a lailitary difficnItT' Igm

"oeearrtdln that otty:

""it wasjaheraUy noticed and much noiatt^ Ih^
Company B-ons of the most piapnlar nuElSrrm-
panles was Bot la the pmoesston on the Founh. Be-
caaae of the datormlnatton to have two processions
<ae composed mainly of Firemen, and the other made
Up of the two Regiments both sides were aozloas ta
tarn out iu U their strenth. Everr coaipany at-
tached to the Regiments were ordered to parade, bat

SSS!; 1.^"'?"'^'^ Company B, desired ta
avoid It, honing thereby to keep hit eomntal
^LJ^'^^' difficulty ttiat existed betWSI?^

llitaiy and firemen. He, therefore, sentamessn^
gar to General FaisBi, reouesting Uiat hlmseUiS
company might be excusedfrom paraoins. The mea.
Eger returned with an answer, ttat the GeneS

gianted the request However, It was made known
subseqaenUy, that General F. had understood the la^
quest to be to excuse Csptaln A. only, and not the
company, and he fully lexpeetod to find It la line,
under the Lieutenant. What the lesnlt wUl be Is left
to conjecture. It is rumored that the General looks
upon the afilr aa an Inexensable disobedlenoe of
OTders, and that the Captain may be court-martialed
^sslbly tbe company dlsbinded."
Tbe report of the Board of Army Officets ap-

pointed to test Ges. Jaxis' new rifled cannon, ka>
been forwarded to the War Department. The ex-
periments were made at Chicopee, Mass., where the
cannon 'was^csst The Board convened Jaoe 7, and
continued 'thtli experiments for several days. The
guns examined were a six-pound bronze cannon,
with 3 80 inch calibre, and rifled fifteen grooves ; a
twelve pounder, tour inch calibre and same nnmber
of grooves. In both Instances, tbe t arist In lifliag was
equivalent to one turn in sixty feet at the beginnlSR.
stDd ending In one In twenty.

guns. Is a cast Iron cylinder pointed by a solid conoid
head, the diameter being only .02 ofan inch less than
the bore of the gun. and the lengthl<nn the diameter
of the calibre. The cylinder retains its full diameter
for a quarter ol an Inch ot its length at each end. For
the Intermediate length its diameter Is reduced haU
an Inch, forming a recess In its body, which Is filled

by a comixHind of canvas, sheet-tin, and lead. Tha
base ofthe cylinder has a central cavity or opening
of 1.95 Inches In diameter, and I.S inches deep.When the charge is fired, the gas evolved by the
burning ofthepowder. In Its efforts to expel the pro-
jectile and to escspe from the gun, is forced Into the
cavity against the compoimd filling, which Is thereby
pressed Into the grooves of the bore, and by its fitia
hold in them, the rotary motion is imparted to tb
projectile.
The report says, "respecting the guns, aeir merit

is due to the rifling, which can be reaiily applied, at
little cost, to all bronzed cannon of the United States,
and so render them as far 8uj>erior to the present
smooth bore guns, as in small arms, the most Im-
proved rifle aurpasses the musket"
Another series of experiments is in conteraplatiin.

In which to compare, side by side, tbe perfarmucss
of this new gun with those now In use.

The Military Commission appointed by Gov. Nxw.
xu of New-Jersey, to revise the MUItla System of the
State, assembled In the Senate Chamber at Trenton
on Wednesday, SUi. Brie.- Gen. Rcaroa presided.
After organizing, the Commission adjourned to the
lth July.

Naval latelllgeaofc.

The following Naval orders have l>een issued ;

Commander E. FASSAim has been ordered to the
Navy yard at Warrcnton, Florida.
Lieut Jakzs F. Azhstsobg detached from tbe U. S.

frigate Congress, and ordered to command the U. S.
steamer Stmfttr.
Lieut Gso. W. Dorr detached from the rendez-

vous. New York, and ordered to tiie rii^r.
Lieut JoEB Rsu ordered to the Navy-yard at War-

renton, Florida.
Master Joan PxAasoH ordered to the Navy-yard at

Warrenton, Florida.
Surgeon Gio. HAirtSBT detached from tbe receiving

ship Ntrtk Carolina, and ordered to temporary duty
on the U. S. sloop-of-war IFym>i>/r.
Passed Assistant Surgeon Thohas J. Tnait de-

tached,- from the Rendezvous, Piuisdelph<a, and or-
dered to the Latwratory, New-Vork.
Surgeon HSHar O. IUto ordered to the receiving

ship at New-York.
Assistant Surgeon Rosni L. Wibis ordered to the

(Hgate Comtmt.

FEBSONAI..

BBW-TOXX.
B.K. Avood,
a. H. ITaber,
L. Splcgelberg,
A. D. Btrsloco,
J. Seljraian,
B. N. Aner, Jr., and wife,
Miw Saffern,
W. H. Smith and lady,
John F. l.ewi>,
B. Kinr, wife and niece,
J. K. Tavlor,
J. H. Tapper,- -

-Iterta

The following is a list of Americans registered
at the Banking Office of Lansing,Baldwin & Co., No.
8 Place de la Bourse, Psils, June 16 to June 13, 185( :

KSW TOBX.
W, H. Ill ehd.

H. J. Brantly.
J, W. ttray.

St<.TBICT COtDMBIA.
C. S. Wbesler.

ILUSOIS.
r. Palmer.

LOUIBIAVA.
Mrs L, JauaandMo,
B. H Allen and lady.

,. . C.HoUaad.
Jihn A, GUWtand family, pzsnTLvAnA.
W, J. Townsend, K. W. BaOe/ asd lady.
F. J, Weeks, C. Henisner asd lady.
Kd- Dews.' connotioDT.
Thos. L Knshmore, W.H. ScovlU.
J. W. Delaplaine, mssocai.
B. W. Wejmao, W. B. Miles.
Mrs. O. I.Wslker fc family. viBaiinA,_,.
Dr Heniy Boot, B. Camnaton aad wile.
J. Blaxom*. souTB oabouha.
John B. Hail and wife, L, Keitc and wUe.
Miss O.M. Banks.
The Batavia (N. Y.) Herald states that Judge

Green, otthe Sapreme Court refused to try soma
tnlity or forty soils upon the Calendar, brought tif
the defunct Genesee Hntosl Insniaiiee Cempaay,
upon the ground that he might possibly have aa In-
terest In the event, ss be hadbeen notified that It was
tdalmed he was a member of the Company.
A small party of literary gentlemen spent all af

lastweeklnan hupeetton nip over tha Bslflmot*
.and Ohio Railroad. Among tiiem ware BayardTay-

I or. Commander Manry, the Hon. Jno. P. Kesnady,
N. F. Willis, Jno. R. Thompson, editor of the Ssvlk-
cm Literary Mttsengtr, and Judge H. C. Warren, of
Boston.

The Hon. Bobert J. Walker is in Cliicago, on
private business,

OUtaary.
Mr. Wm. H. Simonton, of Bsooklyn, died on the

2d July. He was very generaUy known to New-
York and Brooklyn as an architect and builder. A
eotreipoiidentwrues: " Raised In Bro*lyn asa ma-
son by trade. Mr. Simonton won Ms way by^m aad
heeesty to the eanfidence of aU who enjoyed Us o-

quBlntaiice, and his loss Is deeply lamented by many
men now eajoylng a successftil baslness esreer, aad

-
silty Is attrlbutabls tothe^eneromta-
Undly nature. He was a soelsl aad
'

an affectionate husband aad klad
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9tJ0^ifiOO In TiMisur* on Ibe 17*7.

acqulaldon
Among the namber
Consul, who wu leDt out u

O^iCol. Sah. Colt and other capitsUits, to psMkM*

She Fin-Ufflioa CDdneta BeleMei by Qeneral ; i,b<j, *e., on ipeouuaoo, battd on the
xpeetaji

! .

N*T OuiASs, Thandar, July 7.

The steamstip (^ m. H. *VcA6 is below with

kn Frandaco clc of June 20, via Tahuan'.epec.

The ilemmihipi S<inr and Onzata, vii'c.h left San

rnciaco on th 20 h for Panama, took $2,000,000 In
'

treasure aiid 600 paiscngeir.
^ Bnainesa was l.nprovtng at San Francisco, and

, grtw.s of some anicies were betr. Rio Coffee, 10

its. Vrne? wi light.

CaUfornti.' PolWc" ^"' excited. The An 1 Le-

mpton Dfint.--"'" U*-' "'""nsted Coaar for Got.

^raor atd Mefsi.'- MoKibbxs and Booscz for Con.

Anfred at San FraT.claC?. ship Whirlaini and

OUtcd States b"^ Find, trStn Ne tr-York ; ships

Mauato, from Bordeaux ; SparkUftg Sta, Melbourne ;

Bd Uafnolia Msni'la.

Cleared at *an ? a.Cisco, iooioMf, for New-York

The dates from Mmlltlan are to the 3i iast.

There Is no palttl'*.al news.

Veia Cruz advices report the $5,000,000 condutta,

Which was recently seized by General Robus, to

kave arrlrcd f eie, and to be awaiting shipment. The
lelease was laid to have been obtained through the In-

ter section of Mr. McLshx. '

canlMd. Robs had nled, and, probably. Is IB

Wanhlngtop l>T this time. - .

Pen.. HuBisT, Sah. FLenu axd some thirty or

forty Ameilcans hd been ordered ont of HermiaUlo u

by a mob, led by an Ei-Judge of First Instance. H-
|

Din will be remembered as the Caliroraia Cur.ewss- ^
man who killed a wajter at Willard's Hotel, in Wash-

ington. He was about starting for the Gadsden Par-

chase.

_, This had carely
ltr.Jb>UKL BiBT, of West Point, aBtasa* _
W>0 . and iniornfed the ProsccuUng Attornay thili
MNnf man had been arrested In that place, on 9<ni-

. . . t..8y, lor larceny, and made statements to tne effaot
that the country was abouttobefcacUoaily Amen^ '-ttitbe kie* of amurcer having been commttlei !

or near this city on the Fridav previous, aud that he
eould point out tbe spot where the body of the vlctiifi

was burled. H.s descrlptlcn of the murdered man
talllea exao'ly wiih Iho personal appearance oi

aisaiBg Faaaxm. ^^^
Sammer Faableuln Vruae.

J From a Paria Correfpondentm

';,<SiHnNPrM the season for departures and arri-
vala, and in Paris the ttrcets and shop* are fed f

OuV merchants are already. alive to the chances hustle. Won^en un ibe tve of going tocoMDleletkairuur mercnams " "'"'"^
~"r,

'

,_ ^pnrchssesthe newcomerstorep'eDisn iheir wardrobe
which may grow out of the anticipated b.irDpean ,, h, obliges everybody to m<ike some change,
war. Tha ship Kit Carn sailed on Sunday liet lor . (^(j i hichever way you torn, the >cene Is aaima&a
Iqulqae, Peru, with a load of Catifomla grain, _At

j and liveiv. Li^ht sbawjs of every description are la

-PiamBiTeriBatef uu i pillW tu"*orItt airXiofj greatfrrtquesttbanever; the plain grenadlpea
am

._.*. i.~ .^iJ^L.- ,. ^ ..n..!. >k> n.<>i.k unqnestioKaby the most fashKinable, and they are
soda, fcr Urerp-Kri, with which to aopplf the British

delicately embroidered with black silk. Tnose irhlck
povrder-manufaetorlet, hare wreaths of vine-leaves. oak*leaves, grapes, or
We have quite a large sprinsUng of ItalisA.i in oar acorns, are trimmed also with black Cbantllliy lace,

OUR CALIFORNIA CORRESPONDENCE.
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FaHlloI Intelligence Fhe RepnbllcBn State

NamlnmiloBa- Indictment of City Attor-

ney Trner Col. Fremont AccldenU and

Incidenta.
^

FroB Onr Own Oomspondent.
San FaiHoraco, Friday, June 10, 1859.

The Republican State (Convention of California

%et at Sacramento City on Wednesiay, and adjourned

4^< dte yesterday. The delegates were divided in

MDtlment as to the propriety of nominating a stralght-

..^ttlcket, aportli'D of them being in favor of some

^gnagement for a fusion with the Anii- Lecompton

Beaocrats.who, upderthe lead of Senator Bsoszuce,

re organizing with a good deal of spirit for the next

^kll's campaign. A decided majority, however,

ere of opinion that foslonis not desirable at i>resent

'fhe CoOTentlon adopted resolutions against' the In-

feoduction of Slavery into Territory now free ; repu-

-^latisg the modern dcgma that Slavery exists In the

"Militaries by fcrce of the Constltutior, and viewing

II liS the enteiibg wedge for the en'slavement of the

Tree Slates; against tne proposed Slave-cade for the

Tterttories ; demiuiiclng the corruptions and errors

(the National Administration; in favor of the Pacific

Bailroad, and declaring that the Republican Party

ealy cas be leiled upon as the earnest friends of the

Meaaureiln favor of encour.igeraenttotbe SU Joseph,

4lt Lake and PlaeeiTiile Oceiiand Mail Route equal

to that afforded the But'etlield route: in favor of a

'Semeatead law, jivirg a home, free of cost, to every

kndlesE roan who will occupy it ; in favor of Gaow'a

ill withholding Government lands from public sale

4Hltil they shall nave been opsn to preemption for ten

ymn ; and in opposition to any unj<ist discrimination

gainst foietgntis, in the matter cf the elective fran-

^

The following State ticket was nominated: For

.^Temor, Liu!>s STaaFOBO, of Sacramento ; Lieuten-

.Bt Governor, J. F Kaaainr, of Santa Clara ; Judge
tf Supreme Court, O. L. Shaffer, of San Francisco>

4fecmerly of Vermunt); Clerk of Supreme Court, S.

B. Parker, of Trltlty ; Treasurer, Philip P. Carne, of

tte ; Comptroller, J. R Clark, of El Dorado ; Su-

pHisteadentof Public In stiuction, S. W. Brown, of

"Mnoma; Survey. i-Geiieral. H. S. Love, of San Fian-

.deco : fur Congress, P. H. Sibley, of Placer, and Col.

, D. Baker, of San Francisco.

This ticket, at present, has about ai much chance o

kaing elected as Bcchuiaii has of a second term but

Jl la understood tnat the State Central Committee may.
If fliey think proper, matte sotne arrangement ki the

'

yeegress of the canvass with the Aati- Lecompton
BMnocrats, for a fusion. Possibly such an arrange-

4Bent will result In the election of a partton of the

fttcgoisg candidates ; but these chances are remote.

The CoEvention, in selecting the Central Committee,

ted the good sense to leave out altogether F. P. Taa-

-W, lis present President, acd the City Attorney of San

Jbandsco, whose teigiveraatlons and short-comings

ktve been so disastrously overhauled at the hands o

||eBuUm.
Tlie regular Administration Democrats hold their

Ante Convention in a lew da?s. Of the delegates

..fleeted, so far as heard from, six only can be relied

^pati to vote for the renomloation of Mr. Wjiua for

oremor ; fourteen are defini :eiy pledged to the Hon
]L S- Larouf, tixicen are claimed for Kcgskt, fire for

iMTia, and forty -nine are set down as doubtful. Of

the latter, a majority I believe will be found in favor

(LaTBAii; and the Nugent men wUI be pretty sure

to go in the same direction, after catting acompU
^Mntary vote or two for their nominal preference.

A charier election was held at Placervilie on Mon
4ny las*, which resulted in the success of the Anti-

Xecompton ticket by large majorities. G. W. Swaa
waa chosen Mayor; Alexander Hunter, Marshal ;

C. W. Turman, Collector ; John Rush, Recorder, and
C. W. Uounijuy, Assessor. The reduction in the

Overland Mail service terminating at Piacervl;le, has

-doubtless specially embittered the people of that town

gainst the Adminisiratlon.

The indictment of City Attorney F. P. Taicr and

Supervisor Gaiib haa " stiried up the aclmais'' not a

little. The Supervisors have passed a special pream'
)>le and resolution exculoatlng themselves from the

nddestal charge of carelessness made against them

by Oie Grand Jury, showing that their action, com-

plained of by the bocy, was talten under the advice of

Ihe Clty-Attotney, who informed them that they could

toke no other course, and that they had no discretion

to Sie premises. Mr. Taacr's trial upon the indlct-

toentfor extortion, in exacting fees from certain par-

Mes as a condlUnn of bringing a civil suit against

Iftem In the name of the city, is set down
tor Monday next. The friends of the accused antici-

pate his acquittal upon technical grounds. The facts

^ his case briefly are these : C. R. Gautsoh, ABaAU

IPaaiaov, and others, were indicted for a nuisance in

^Tlng taken possession of a public street and covered

MwithbuUdiiigs, lumber yards, 4cc. The defendants

tM that they were ceitaia to be convicted, and as

ikeie could be no appeal taken from tUs result, so as

to enable them to try the title of Hbe city to the prop-

erty, or to delay for a while the necessity of abandon-

tog It, they desired the criminal silts suspended, and
civil suit instituted Instead. It was the duty of Mr,

'TaaoT, as City Attorney, to Institute this civil suit. If

tostituted at all ; and the charge now is tha! he ex-

acted a fee of $1,000, cash down, as the inilispeosable

oonditlon of his perturmlng an act wliich the city al-

mady paid him for ' If true, the charge Involves him
Is the dltgrace'ul practice of taking fees from both

etdes of the case. Several of the parties who desired

the civil suit against themselves, swear positively that

they paid the " Diack-mall " money into the hands of

one of the most respectable law firms of tills State,

irlth the distinct tinderstandlng that it waa to be paid
to Mr. Tiacr for the purpose above mentioned, and

toat they fully believe It was so paid for, immediate-

ly thereafter the civil suit was brought, aad the crim

inal Indictments have been allowed ever sliice to

iMand unacted upon. The law firm are expected to

decline on profeasional grounds to tell to whom they

yald the money ; and the defence antlcipjile, there-

tore, that the prosecution will fail to show that Mr.

TmacT actually received the money. The aitemative

totlM public mind will naturally be that highly re-

upectable members of the legal profession went about

tonong the parUea indicted for tr nuisance and ob-

toined the paltry sum of $1,000 to put Into their own

^ekets upon the false pretence that they had got to

(ay It out again to the City Attorney. Whatever the

WsuK of the trial before a jury, public sentiment will

^Miiiid sot only that Mr. TaacT stiall escape the

(maity of the law, bat that he shall clear his skirts of
'

01 suspicion. He was accorded the privilege of ap-
'

searing twfore the Grand Jury to explain away the
; itoct* against him, but instead of denying that he re-

; 4ietred the -money, virtually admitted them by at-

l -tosnpting to defend his right to receirethe money,

;
4Bd also by claiming that,

' technically, he was not a
I -oclty official," but retained by the President of the
: Soard of Supervisors in his Individual capacity.
I A Are cocurred on Tuesday morning In this city, on

I SCeamey-street, between Jackson and Pacific streets,

! -Vrtilch for a while threatened destruction to all the

1 eighborbood. It ort^inated in the restaurant of one
V VnaaK Wnluiia, and soon the flames enveloped five

1. Aame buildings, all of wbich were destroyed. All

I tte buildings In that section are of the most inflama-

Ito cliaraeter, and stand close together. Fortunately

San Francisco population. Indeed, our fisheries are

almost entirely in the hands of Italians, who condact
their shore operations in a little quarterof their own,
which bears not a little resemb'e to a fishing village
under their native skies. We have also many Italians

of amiich t>eiter class. It Is stated that IS of the

latter left in the GoUe* Age, on Monday last, on their

way to Europe, with a new of proffering ttieir ser-

vices for the regeneration of Italy.

The wife and two children of Robxkt S. Lzxvillb
were burned to death on Tuesday last, at their resi-

dence, about two miles from Lafayette, la C^^tra^
Cbita county. LsBviixx,wbiie engaged in his corril,
a short distance from the houle, seeing bisdweillsg
on fire, hastened towards it. On the way he found

his wile near a sprirg of water, to which her sufier-

ings had led her, but so horribly burned that she lived

a few minutes only, having been able only to ex-

claim :
" The lamp." Her two children, a boy of

three years, and another only six months, perished In

tbe burning house. There seems to be no doubt that

this heart-rending occurrence resulted from the ex-

plosion of a fluid lamp.
The young German who shot himself for disappoint-

ed love, on Melggs' wharf, on Sunday last, has since

died. It is believed that his true name was Hxiiaz

MicHiiL. A note, found upon his person, thus Indi-

cates that the shot Avas no accidental:
" Do not accuse anybody of this deed. I have com-

mitted it myself. I am tired of life, and wcuid rather

be dead. Many pe rsons will say that I was crazy ; do
not believe it ; I have my full senses. Life has no
more joy for me ; it Is lost for me, and 1 am lost for It.

My deed may kill my mother, but I Qannot help it.

Good-bye, World.
B. MxLvin is not my real name, but used that my

mother and sisters may not lincw of my death."

Aixia S. MioBUBo, formerly from Butler County,
Pennsylvania, committed suicide at Yorkville, Placer

County, on the 3(/th May, by shootinghimself through
the head with a pistoL He seemed to be laboring at

the time under heavy mental excitement. A letter

found in his pocket, dated the 2Sth of May, and ad-

dressed to ".^Alxce Sat," informs the latter that he
had wronged the writer, as well as " Uncle Jossr
S ," in auepecting them of taking bis money.
Cbablss B. Rosi, aged about twenty-eight, a native

of Philadelphia, hung himself in Calaveras County
several days ago. It has oeen ascertained that he was

pecuniarily embarrassed, although in small amount,
and it is generally believed that while laboring under
the sense of ingratitude, combined with his pecuniary
misfortunes, he determined on putting an end to ills

life.

The inquest upon the body of Jobxfh Psttt, of

Michigan, who died suddenly at the What Cheer
House, in this cily, resulted in a verdict of suicide by
strjchnine. He had been at the house several days,
and on several occasions was noticed to act wiidly
and strange.
FusiBicE W. HoLMi.'', a blacksmilh, while laboring

nrder the effects of excessive potationE, committed
suicide on the 31st of May, by cutting his throat, at

Putah.
WnjjAM Uoaais, alias "

Tipperary Bill," is to be

hanged in this city to-day, for the murder of Richaks
DOAK. He professes penitence and resignation to his

fate.

Mr. B. Fbasz, formerly a liquor merchant at Ne-
vada, was shot and badly wounded at Alleghanytown
on Sunday, by S. Max^ivbieo. It seems the latter

was refused the hand of FaAKZ'a daughter, for which
he Insulted him grossly on the street. The father
knocked the lover down, and then the latter shot him.
The wound willnot prove fatal.

Col. FfaiioST has just got his great quartz drill in

operation on the Mariposa claim, and those who for

years have been biisiest in opposing his works hith-

erto are now loudest in its praise. It is fully believed

that the Colonel and his associates will reap a rich

reward for their persevering enterprise.
Mr. CiATTOB, of Greenburg, Westmoreland County,

Penn., was accidentally killed on the 24th of May, by
a mass of rock falling upon him. near Sonora,
Tuolumne County.

In illustration of the prosperity of our miners, I ap-
pend a few items from large numbers, of which tbe

interior papers are full. In Nevada County, at Hum-
bug Flat, Mtzbs & Co., have got down to the bed
rock, and are makicg $16 a day to each hand. Ful-
Lza, Vab SnTOE& Co., on Republican Hill, are mak-
ing $10 per aay to the hand. The old Marlow claim,
and the claims of the Canadian Company opposite
Republican Hill, given up years ago as worthless,
have been paying $15 a day to the hand, during the
last three months. A number of individual mining
claims on Manzanita Hill and \-icinity have been sold
this season at $-2,000 and $3 IIOO each. At Omega,
PaaesATC & Co. are paying $18 per day to the hand.
M'bssrs. GonioLZ & Co. about $10. None cf the
claims pay less than $4. At Diamond Creek two men
Hackstt and Kibtlt realized $300 lor three days'

labor. This is the first company that bas completely
opened this locality.
In Tuolumne County, the old Brainerd claim en

Gold Hill, which four years ago was sold for a song
and supposed to have been nearly exhausted, has re-

cently yielded 40 ounces, worth $700, during a single
week. On Secret Gulch, two men took out 30 ounces
in a week. Look at these facts, and the five millions

per month which we send you in gold, and then say
whether California does not present superior advan-
tages for industrious men who are able and willing to
work.
The steamer Faruood arrived from Victoria this

moinlng, brings very gloomy accounts from the gold
regions of British Columbia, but no general news of
interest. Miners were continuing to return, discour-

aged, from the Upper Frazer River country. The
Chinamen, however, who are satisfied with smaller

gains, are constantly finding their way to the mines,
where they remain.

guipure would be too heavy. Grosellle, ^nd light
green, are the favorite colors in grenadine shawls j _^__..
but black ar.d violet are pretty and very much wonuj '...m;M~:~r:a^- '--^-m^--~.'-~""

"'

Sometimes they are made withtwo or three row. off tS^'^??.?.!!7;I~/^?;?:8!SSr!7J??!l^

lBtpai<iaM of the State barreithai 4h*ir
menotd, and aU daofer betac new oOt fM aU
J^.i*^ teerthe laUibetoirreJkrU.-
lreif.4dMr<sMr,/a^

' r~^
Bamtnc efthe HUp StsI irart.

PABTICtTLAM Or TBI OUASTIB FAgSEKOUS AKD
CBW 8ATBD BT A BSITMH BARK.

The destruction of the bip Sttltpart by fire, io
letHode 4e<>l7', longitude 13*10'. waUe on a raraga
frOB Rew-Orleas* to LiyCrpaol,wi already baan an-*
nouKded. Capt. W. H. Luoss (clTas tha foliOwliLi
palCTUrsofth.dlsatM: ^
gJBpey. June 12ih sea anaemt eomaweid wittt

aHgM breeze from tl. 8. W., Rh clear and pleasant
w^tr, mldole and lauer part light breezes mt W.K W.to N. W., with a thick fog. all eaUiet tothalM
adruitage. At midnight, a strong smell of smoke seat
gaieeived in the cabin, and search was immedialaiyMda to discover the cause of it: took off tbe altor
naicb leading to the store-room, just aft of tne caUa,aad found la'ge volumes of smoke Issuing therefrom,
called all bands immedisuly, and searched the oa-

Ore siorerocm, but found no fire there. Tbessoke
gradually increasing in density, bored an augur bole
through the storeroum deca into the between decks ;
fonnc the hre to be in the after part of tne snip below,and rapidly increasing ; plugged up the augur hole,a used every endaavor to smother the fire, but
Without avail, for in about two hours the fi'e tkroke

t^QUgh into tha alter cailn, and the whole after part
of the ship below was in a oompMte blaze. Fooad

gold braid or twist, and hanging over this triminliif, [

we have seen a row of gold pendants, an AratalaB
'

fashion Hhlrh has a charming effect. These new
shawls are named "

Stephanla," after the yoong
(}uean of Portngal, They are only adopted by e^-
naga ladies; Turin Paris it ia a general rule to avald
wealing gold In the streets. If gold thread finds Us
way aaiiHig the black trimmings, so much eaployM
this.yaar for bonnets, it Is seldom seen oa straw, aiid
when it does appear the owyer 1^ lopked npon as ttm-
taaaesT and eee^trlc
A new ribbon, lately Introduced, has earned the

aomtration and approbatiOB of all who are endomd
with good taste. It Is black and figured with em-
bossed flowers, say for Instauce, roses, pansies, or
lilac. Outride the bonnet is a bunch of flowers,
which corresponds precisely with the one ra presented
on the ribbon, and inside is a wreath of the same, en-
tirely surroundlrg the face. This harmonious idea Is

due to Mme. GcavAifiX, who has ordered quantities of
ribbons and flowers to mat^sh. and it is a great im-
provement on the motley mixture so prevalent last

year.
Muslin dresses are more frequent than anything

else. They are made with flounces which are edged
with lace, or the flounces are tucked, which gives
them Birei'gth. This method is particularly suiiahle
for white muslin, but what above all things ought to
be avoided are white jackets and black skirts. White
jackets are entirelv abandoned; they have been too
loi g tolerated, ana they are now left to the tender
mercies of the lady's maid. Light silk dresses, fit for
cooler days, are made with full plain skirts, wai-ih get
less smple as they approach the waist. About half a
)ard from the bottom of the skirt is a flat ruche of
whole colored taffetas, which is carried up the sides,
and made to look like a second skirt. The corsage is

square, wiih a taffetas ruche all round the shoulders,
ana instead of ^Jlchu, it is worn with a full tucker of
white silk tulle. The sleeves are open and reach to
the middle of the arm. It is quite immaterial In this

case, whether under- sleeves are worn or the arm left

bare. If^ey are preferred, they should be in silk

tulle or lace, and nrnaraente'i with ribbons or narrow
velvet. Guipure and thick muslin are not proper ma-
terials to accompany an elegant dress such as we
have described. They are fit for ntgligc, as are all

sleeves closed at the wrist. Our linen w arehouse
make a more luxurious display than ever, and laces
and insertions are in a fair Way of being, sudersedcd
by embroideries.

Tragedies.
ASSASSINATION IH ILLIHOI3.

A letter from Carlinville, 111., to the St. Louis Rt-

pubh'-an says : "An old gentleman by the name of CiEcr,

aged 73 years, from Kciituoky, arrived here on Monday
eveniijg last, on his way to visit his sons living in this

county, accompanied by a young man who formed
his acquaintance on the boat plying between your
city ar.d New-Orleans. They stayed in this place
until the foliowlrg morning, when the old gentleman
hired a horse and bu:;gy, and left here with the young
man for his son's larin. When about eight miles

from town, and when tney were golngthrough a dark,

?;loomy
bottom, it is supposed that the young man

eigned an excuse to stop and go Into the woods,
leaving the old gentleman to hold the horse, where-

upon the young nan cut a club, came back unseen

by the old man, and struck him senseless In the buggy.
From apoearances in the road, there had been a se -

vere struggle between the two men. The road was
so greatly marked up by the scuffle, that a passer-by

observing this, the horse and buggy without any
driver, and a hat In the road, susplcloned something

wiong. He stated the case at the first house, when a

company ofmen repairing to the place spoken of, found

as described, and the old man weltering in his blood.

He was most horribly beaten, had a large stab In the

neck, and the club which had caused his death lying
across his arms. Nothing was to be found of the'

young man who had accompanied him. The sons of

the murdered man had been expecting their fa'her for

a number of days, and being uneasy of his welfare,

one of them started a lew days since for Kentucky to

learn of his detention. He is sUU on his way uncon-

scious of his fathei 's fate. The old gentleman had

purchased lauds In this county for bis sons and came

to nay for them. He was to bring about $2,500,which

amount it Is supposed he had with him when mur-

dered."
TWO OTHIR TRAQEDIgS.

The Howard County (Indiana) Tribum, June
27,

says ;

" This morning, just as it was beginnmg to get

Hunt, Isaac Pioi:ohb, proprietor of the Kokomo Hotel,

was found by his femUy trying to get in the back door

of his own house, with his head cut in the most horri-

ble manner. Upon examination of the place where

hehadbeen, at the wood-pUa, the Chios had an ap-

pearance that looked as If butchering had been done.

The chips all around were besprinkled, aud the axe

was covered with blood, the handle being as red as if

It had been dipped with blood. There vvero not loss

IhantwenlT cuts on the head of Mr. P., to front and

behind, ftfost of them seem to have been inflicted

with the inside comer of the axe. It Is possible that

the wounds may not prove fatal."

The Lafayette (IbS.) Journal, June 24 says : "On
Friday morning last, a gentleman arrived at Lahi s

Hotelf In Lafayette, anS registered himself as D.

F^nS, of Memphis, Tennessee. In company
wt^ him was a pers5n named G. D. AIUB. *ho

a^so

Commutation of Plumer's Sentence PInmer'a
Card of Thanlta.

Frsni Ihe Boston Atlas and Bet, July 7.

.T. M. Cooper, a special messencer from the
office of the AtU)rn( y-General of the t'r.ited States,
arrived in this city yesterday, bringing to United States
Marshal Fsixuan an cfficiai document, eigned by the

Presiifn', csmmutiug the sentence asainst Craus
W. PLCUxa to imprisonment for lire. T.re Marshal,
with the messenger, proceeded at once to the jail,
and Jhe document was read to the prisoner, in the
prcEODce of Dr. Winslow, the Rev. Dr. Lothkop, the
Rev. PniMAS Stoiv, Jou^i A. Aanaaw, Esq., F. H,
PsLiOK, Esq., and others, friends, who have bees
interested in PiouiR, By tlie telegraph dispatch,
of which he had heard, and by a letter which the
Rev. Dr. LoTuiOP had received from Washington,
Piuuia'B mind had been somewhat prepared for the

intedigence which the special messenger and the
official document brousht him. He was deeply af-

fected, but controied his feelings in a manly way.
Alter an exchange of congratulations, most of the

party left the jail. Mr. Plcmsr, through one of them,
desiied to expresiihls thanks in the following card :

PLCMEa's OAan.

Idesire to express my thanks to all thefriends and edit-
ors cf public Joarnala who have been active in my be-

half; to all the signers of peti'ions in my favor ; to many
friends at WaahiDgton. to the membe-s of the Cabinet,
and especidly to the President of the United atates, for
the chacge which has bean made iu my sentence, and to
assure them that my future conduct shall show that ia-
teifst has n&t been felt or mercy shown to a ba-J or un-
wonny man. (Signe-J.) C. W. PLCMSK.
As stated above, Fluhxb, on hearing the document

read, was much affected ; too much so to give expres-
sion to ills feelings. The intelligence, however, was

j^ indescribably giatifylng to him, and it will be so to

^the Community at large.
In a conversation snortly after the above interest-

ing event, Plumui said that if the awful sentence of
the law had been carried out, he should have died
like a man ; to this he had fully made up his mind,
though silU asset fjig his innocence of the crime

alleged sgajnst him. Amid the burdens that pressed
aobeaviy upon him, he maintained a courage that

was truly heroic.
The M aishal was unable to comply with the request

of our reporter for a copy of the commutation docu-
ment, it not having been officially presented to the
Di'triot Attorney, who had but a few moments before
left for NaSant. Its contents are, in substance, that
the sentence Is changed from death to imprisonment
for life, in deference to the 20,000 and more petition-
ers who have asked for the clemency Emphasis is

also given upon Pldmxk's efforts in saving the lives of
the first and second mates. The Pressdent very
properly regards this as a strongly redeeming act,
and one which has. In no little degree, changed tis

mind. The remainaer of the document is mainly of a
technical character, giving directions as to carrying
out the commutation and impriaonraent-
Plcmse wdl be removed to the State Prison In

Charlestown in a few days, where we have no doubt
his conduct will be such as to reward the labors of
his friends who have biougbt about this gratifying
result,

from the Waahmgttm Star, July 6,

We are glad to learn that yesterday President Bu-
CHABAS commuted to imprisonment for life, the sen-

tence of death impending over the youth, Cybus W.
PicHiB, the muttoeer, of whose case the public
h5ve heard so much through the newspapers of late.

New leitimony was brought to the notice of the

President, we understand, which gave the case a dif-

ferent aspect from that which bore on the trial, re-

sulting in the conviction of mutiny and murder. The
case has elicited more interest in Boston and New-
York than any-other one known to the history of mar-
it'nie tragedies. Some twenty thousand persons,

principally immediately connected with maritime af-

fairs, besought the President to this exercise of bit

prerogative, by petitions, most ofthem being actuated

not by personal sympathy with ihe youth, but rather

by a conviction that, under the circumstances, it

was due to public justice and right that he should not
be made a victim of circumstances, for which he was
really far less responsible than others who had es-

cated through tie law's meshes. In his action In

this case, the public will see tnat the Presldeht has

canied out his purpose so inflexibly maintained, of

permitlirg no other than that of tiie public good, to

induce him to Interpose his prerogative between the

law and its vietims.

Tnx Obkhlik Rescuers Priktino a Papkb.

The KesCTier is the title of a small sheet, edited by
the Ooerlin Rescuers in jail at Cleveland, the first

number of which was issued on the 4th of July. The
principal editor is Prof. Fxcx, who explains the ap-
pearance of the paper as follows :

"After the 'political prisoners' had remained in

jail for seventy-five days, they began to find them-
selves possessed of ^tnpughts that breathed and
words that btimid.' We not only wished to utter

them, but we wished to print them. Could tlie thing
be done 7 We looked around for printers and found
among the '

prisoners
' two rusty and dilapidated

*

l>-pos,' one of whom had not handled a * stick * for

fifteen years. Would the Sheriff allow us a comer of

thejail for aprintlng-ofEoe? We asked liim. Gen-
erous as ever, he repded,

'

Certainly, and I'll help
you, too, if I can.' '

0, where shall type be found ?'

we next inquired. "The generous purchasers of
'our old printing-office responded by lending
us a font of small pica, and the lloerat

publisher of the Cleveland Daily Leader (the

very paper which would please you, gentle
reader,) added more, with other things. Far a
'

plane
' we used a carpentet's, with the irons knocked

out. A policeman's club answered for a mallet In
'

taking proof,' and for the other purposes, we could
select a pounding instrument from a large pile of
sbackles which lay at our feet. A fellow prisoner

supplied us with aide sticks,'
'

quoins,' and '
regiet,'

made from a whltewood board. Another prisoner
sawed up a fence board to make a 'raek.' (Quite like

a ' felon '

that, but we must settle it with the Com-
missioners ) For a *

shooting stick 'not the danger-
ous kind which we have understood * rescuers ' some-
times use, but a simpler instrument we hewed out a

piece of stave, and the door-stone answered for a
' table.' Thus furnished, and with the ample space
of just five feet by ten for a printing-office we pro-
ceeded to establish the Rc3cu*r, If we labor under
dUIiculHes it is but appropriate, for * rescueis ' always
do. We forgot to express regret that we could not

procure itaucs. Many were needed. We must ask
our readers to supply tbe emphasis according to

taste." .

imnunK ' ^S^^^' " '* (aincd so rapidly, and the dense smoke
A rStSSi -9? ^** '^et'e almost unbearable. The ship was then"~" ^ Kpt cose to the wind, on the port tack, under easy

sail, and preparations made to abandon her If ft
should become necessatr to do so. Tbe ofiieen and
crew were detailed to TUloas duties, getting tiMboau ,
wjeadiaeis, water and woylstona for the -*th)i
getting Gilt the specie from the eabbi to &s forward
pen of the ship ; but being driven out by the toon
and flEmes a cortlnn of the speeie was abandoaed.
Obortly after dayllgnt the log lifted, and a sail was
made, bearing E.S E., about three miles dletaat,
sunoirg to the eastward. The ship was kept awayor her, and the colors set Union down. In a ahort
lime the fog again set in, the Stilmart keeping her
course in the direction of the sail, Aoout b o'clock
the mizzen mast fell over the stern ; an hour after the
fog again lifted, and we discovered a sail bearing W
NW, about five miles distant, and steering directly
for us ; soon after, she took in her light sails and
set her colors. Tbe fire was now gaining rapidly for-
ward. The three female passengers, with an officer
and a part of the crew, were placed In one of the
boats. About 4 A. M. the flames broke through the
upper deck aft, and drove the man from the wheel ;

the topsails were then clewed dom, and the
main and mizzen hove aback to_ keep tha
ship's

"

KaJ to' the |wlnd, and uie sww the
flames frcm spreading forward. The toats,
with a barrel of bread and one of water, a eomoass,
chart and quadrant In each, were then lowered down
and hauleo' forward as f!*r as possible. About 9 A. M.
tbe entire ship as far as the main rigging was io a
b.'aze, the flan.es reaching to the mizzen topmast
beau. Soon after the sail, which proved to b tne
British bark Prmcess Helene, of White Haven, Capt.
CoNxix, from Demerara fur Cork, hove to, jast to

wirdwaid, and lowered a boat. Tne boat containing
the ie males was sent on board the bark, and the

specie saved was placed in another boat and sent on
board, and a part of the crew were sent off in the
third boat. At 9}i A. M., the flaoies reaching
to the maintopm-iist, canting forward, cut away
the malr-'opmast buck stays, to prevent it

from falling forward. At this time the ship
was burned to the water's edge, as far as

amidships, and sinking fast by the stern. The few
remaining on board were then ordered into the re-

mainiig host, who had hardly shoved off when the
mammast fell over the side, a part of the rigging fall-

ing across the boat. The flames now completely en-

veloped the ship. The boat then proceeded to the

bars, where all were kindly received, and every at-

teiLtion paid us by Capt. Cohnxil ano cr w. Shortly
alter noon not a vesttge of the Stalwart waa to be
seen. The cause of the fire is uoanown. The ship
had been out from the Bar 28 days, and there was no
communication with that part of the ship where the
fire was discovei;ed.

Kidnappers on -Trial at Clerelaad.
From the Cleveland Leader, July C.

The kidnapping cases of Jacob K. Lowe, Dan-
TSL Davis, ANbiBson JcNitinGs and RicHsan P. Mirca*
XLL are set for to-day in the Lorain Common Picas.

JusiaGB, MrrcHiLL and Baooh, the Kentucky slave-
owner and catchers, have been in this quarter and
Canada for some days, making thorough search by
agents and otherwise in tbe Queen's free dominions
for the rescued Jobs. Falling to find him, and acting
on the advice of Bildib, the Government Counsel
provided by the Administration at Washington, they
have been trying to escape merited justice and a trial

in Lorain through a writ of habeas corpus, issued by
Judge McLxAN, and made returnable to McLean or
WiLLSOK. Marshal Johnbo?i's engineering of the writ
is worth recordirig. Early Saturday morning Jsn
NiKGs called en Sheriff Bnxa and toid lilm Marshal
JoHiisoN was in town, and inquired when ha- would
be back. He was told at night. JsKBinas left and
Buimwent on his business. Johibob called at the
Sheriff's office and fouod him absent. He dispatched a

messenger for the Sheriff, but the Lorain oflicer sent

word back that the Marshal could come to him if his

business was urgent. On tlie Sheriff's return at even-

liig, JiBHOes accosted him by the roadside. Having
otncr business to transact, after putting out his horse,

the Sheriff went about it, and Johns jb and Jsaniiias

had to forego the pleasure of an Interview un
til Sunday morning. Then the United States Marshal

inquired of the Sheriff if he received prisoners on
Sunday. The reply was he did on proper papers.
JoiiSEOiJ wished tu surrender the kidnappers, but ad-

mitted that he had no order to do so from tbe Lorain
Court. The Sheriff, of cou.-se, declined to receive

tnem. Monday morning, the kidnappers, their bail,

and Govemmr'nt couT^sel and officials, were on hand

bright and eaiiv to get the indicted into jail or the

custody of 'he Lirain Sheriff by some sort of sharp

practice. Foiled in this, for the Sheriff knew his du-

ty too well to receive them viithout an order of Court,
the bnflled and enraged United States Attorney Bsl-
nxN directed tbe Marshal to serve the writ of habeas

corpus issued hv Juoge McLiab on Sheriff Boaa, This
was done, and 'yesterday tbe Sheriff appeared at the

United States Court House in this City, aud made re-

turn of the writ that tbe persons named therein were
not in his custodv, which return was accepted, and
the Sheriff returned to open Court in Lorain and call

the kidKappors to trial to-day. The Hon. Mr. Stab-

lOK, of Kentucky, has come op to defend the' Ken-
tuckians.

'

DAiir'.rotTii College. We leam from a cor-

respondent at Hanover, that some trouble has lately
cccurred l>etweeii the faculty and four of the senior
ciasF two of whom have abandoned their connection
with the College, and will graduate elsewhere. They
are students of high ability, and liave ever sustained
a good reputation. One of them had been elected

class officer for class day, wbich will now bo given
up, as all the class officers Intend to resign. The
offeree was absence of a week from college the

Sensliy
loss of standing. Unable to see the Presl-

ent to gain peimisslon io absent themselves, they
souBht to be excused after their return, but without
success. Boston Journal,

The Tnrf.
FAST TROTIIHO ON THE UNION COURSE.

Ukion Course, L. I., Thursday, July 7. Purse

$500 ; mile heats ; best three in five, in harness.

D. Talimah, br. s. Grtrfft Pofjftia 1 12 2 1

D. PiiFXE, br. g. Brrfum Diet 2 2 112
H. WoonKBFP, b. m. Ladjf Woodruff Drawn.
C. Cabi'b s. m. .Ifiifer's OaniMl 3 3 3 3 3

Tlme,2.2Sli, 2.26J4, 2.29, 2.28?i, 2.29.

The above race Is the fastest on record. The five

heats were well contested. Patchin had the call in

bemrg against the field previous to starting, and as

tlie race progressed, each in turn became the favorite.

A good deal of money changed hands on this race ;

in fact, it was one of the most interesting trots ever

witnessed, causing a great deal of excitement.
UsioB CocBsr, X. I. PAonio Matcb, foe $1,000

Thursday, July 7. Mile heaU, to 250 lbs. wagons.
R. Dablibo, b. g. James Hughes Received for'elt.

W. HorsiMAB, b. g. Yat\ket Bog Paid forfeit.

Chailisoi E.NTEAOEraBABV.-The owner of James

Hughes will match him acainst anythtog alive in the

shape of horseflesh fcr $2,500 a-side.

(OFFICIAL PBAW^IN(i3 Vf T1I.nSA7E)
tir tbe Legalized I^eiteriee,

. WOOD, EDDY k CO.. Hanazen
of the

DH,AWABE, eEOBGIA, KXNTDOKT and 1U3SO0W
STATE LOTTEBIBB.

Authorized br the leirisUtare with Bvou Cwtm-
iUHnu to cuperiateud the sams,

DKLAWABK LOTTERIES.

r(raOliu<,Jir.S7,Ai|rt,IBM.

'ei, 9, 23, 76, 49, 17, 2S, 6, 33, 2, 30,
18^35.,

Olasi No, 374, Julr 1, Itm, v
M, 14, 68, 26, 21, 56, 47, 67, 63, 60, 62, 3^.

|

BEOBOIA LOTTKBISS. i

Class tfo. 371, JtUy 1, ISK,
\

I

54, 60, 10, 14, 75, 62, 42, 8, 43, 24, 9. !

Class If0,912, Extra, July 7, US9,

48, 11, 53, 64, 68, 50, 37, 51, 3, 46, 62, 7, Td

-
^- ^--PeteeM can hare dnalan seat Chess ttm ef
VNise, b, addTMsing ir0O(. KiWr ft 00m

wUffiington. IMawan, or

JoIsB HowBTdf Bxchaace siad ''

BiBjr. Delaware, ueo^icia and other Seutluxa
money bought and sold. Mail oetlcrs pnactuailT attendsd
to. AddressKo. 176GreenvicL St.

FOKK>WAKim> !

SFVBKiVS,
KAIBD,

oonmBnif bavx-votib
^^walnrtnd ladw weeUr ociaWcl Bsak-
MeBaiierteii aatn inn ther get into dralatim.

Thai the abUB knows nothing of the existenoe e( sa^
(rands ontU Bhas been victimised by tbea. aa< Ua
more remote yoar rasideaee fcnm tbe sootm ofsock anb.
lleatlons.thele^MrtlMiiskiearas(ie&

"^
OUR fac-suiiu onaoTOK wasbb Toir m

-^AIW.

T
^"- ^^^,

... ALL

BAisKD. - r:~:~
PVKOfm.

Blacer'B $>ewlna-IMiictaiBeB.
PRICES 6REATLT BED0CXD.

For all maaofacturinE purposes these Bsachinesare nn-
aaaelad, for the reason that they are more duraMe, ase
eafaMe ef doiaa ssore work and of earaiag mors raimtr
than aay machines whSeh have erw beeii nsed. _

' BWlui '

s itiitnw are ima asedlis all the prla<a>U
manBtetariag esteWlthmmts thmoglMBt Uu coaati7,
and tbe demand is coasiaotly laweislng.
Tbe New lasily Maehlass, at M aadtTS, harsbOi

eoBie a neceisitr wherever they have become linowis.

I. M. BINOeR h CO., No. 4S8 Bnwdwv.

The OroTcr & Baker Sewlnig MaeMne Ca.
Baye removed temporarily from No.4M te

No. Ml Broadway,
where they will oontlnae to sell their eelebratad

Noiseless Family Bewin; Machines.
New style* at reduced prices.

Their removal Is only temporary, and in a Very short

time they will again occupy enlarged and beaatifalprsm-
isee St No. 4. '

.

HaraTilla. MararUla.
OlaravHIa.

The most wondeifid preparation known .

FOB DKSTBlItlNO DAMJRUFF :

CITRINS B<L0NKd3 ;

IHELIEVING SICK HKAOaCHE jPKETENTISO THB HaIR >Roa F&LUWO OUT,AKD PBODDClNe OLUSaT CURLS.
Sold by all respectable Druggists aikd Paocy Goods

dealers, and by the Proprietors Price, so cento.
CBASLESERaESr AGO., NcOSMalden-laae.

Fz^Bch Fanss Bilk Meia Fancy Hair Fln*>
Combe, di Co eac.

Asplezdld assartmtntof the above an-l of many other
Ntt* 80(>D8, comprislDg the LaT 8T PiRlo 8 1VLES.
now landing from ateamer Ocean Que7t, and suitable to
thebt-stCiti trade.

Additirtral NOVELTIES received by every successive
steamer (mm Havre, for sate to the tradeinly, by

BUOHES, DDPUY & CBEa<tNGE.
Importers, No. 37 Maiden- lane.

ConeamptloB and Aatbma Cored Dr. H.
JaaliS di:.ooveted while in the East Indies a cer-
tain cure (or Conscunptlon, Ai4hma, Brbnclilcis,
Cough*, Colds and U=Dra] >bility. Tbe remedy was
diacoverud by him when his only child, a daughter,
VIM given up to die. His child was cured, and is now
slive and well Desirous of beoefitinir his fellow- moi-
talt, he will send to those who wish it the recipe, oon-
tatniog fuU directions for making nd suceeflSfoUy tislng
this remedv, free, on receipt of their names, with s'.amp
for tetum poetage. Addnis Dr. O. P. BROWN, Ne. U
Grand-st., Jersey City, New-Jersey.

Barry's Tricoplierans
istha

BEST AND CBBtPEST ARTICLE
For DRESSING, BE&U1IF7JNO, OL>-ANiNa, CURL-
INS. FBESBRVIIiG and RESrORING THB HaTR.
Ladies, try it. For sale by all druggists and perfamsrs.

Superior Shirts
AT RETAIL.

OUR OWN HaKKt
ISA FEBEQO A SON , No. 61 Nlssaust.

.Isffiesfar the country wlelilns gaiter boots
at 1'^ , mil laoiea', mioses', boys' and children's boots
and ahoea cf all tte vaiioos styles, india-rubbers, 3tc.,

patronize MILLER A Ou., No 387 Canal at.

Wlieclerdfe: Wilson's BewinKlHachlae*.
Tfcey are the favorites for families New Yrr-k Times.
We piefer them for ramil5 use. ^Teu!- Vbrft Tribune

Office flo. SOS Broadway, New-York.

Geo. flanndora* nTetalllcTablet Kozar tstrop.
- Tbia ictinUabJA fwinih, mt^y b ot,aiBd f the BOiC

mannfsc nrera J. A S. SAUNDERS, No. 7 Astor House,
and ef the various Bgehts throughout the City.

Toms men wialiing to select titat pursuit in
wbich they can best snccesd, will find great aid from a
correct Pbrenologieat BvaminaHon asgiven at FOWLgR
k WELLS'. No 308 Broadway.

Weed's Patent IjOCK-stltch Sewipg Machines
Are well adapted to the use of families, tailors, dress-

mskers.Ac. Prices greaily reduced.

MARRIED
Rich TAU.BAK. In this. City, on Thursday, July 7,

byttieRev. . R T. Cooke,' at tha Church of St. John
the Evangelist. Josian Rich, Jr., to Erriz, eldest daugh-
ter o( GapL John F. Tallman, all of this Oity.

B0- Tankers. Bcckland County, Albany, NewJersey,
and California papers please copy.
Sackatt LAoaAVi. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday,

July 6, by tbe Rev. W. B. Lewis. D. D , Jahes A. Sack-
STT. of New-Tork. to Hiss addii A. , daughter of the late

Paul M. Ljarave, of Brooklyn. ^ ,, .
Tract- wii.8<ai.At Tanytown, on Tuesday, July 6,

at Christ Church, by the Rev. Dl. Creighton, Ifajpiaioi
TsACT. of New-Tork City, and Elizaskh B. Wilsos,
daughter of the late WilUam Wilson- ..j, .

ABnEiwB ABDBEWS. At the residence of the brlie's

caien's. Milan. Ohio, on Wednesday, July 5. by this Ber.
J H. Wallers. Dr. Bikjamih AwnBiwA. cf the Oty of

New-Tork. to R. AcocaiA, daughter of the Hon. Ibsao
zerJtndiewB. of the former place.
i BWAKBe-PowiE. at St. George's. Hanover sqntre,

LoDdoD. on Thursday, June 23, by the Rev. A. M. Sac-
den, FaxnEElcs 8TDART EDWARDS, son of Charles Ed-
warrTs. iuq , of this City, to Feanoxs jAtfc DouOLU, Only
dftDjrhttr of Edward Power, luq.. of ccle&ton Terrace.
Pimlioo, Barrister at Law, a^ late Attorney- Geaeial
(or Sieira Leone.
MciUATR TaoxsoK it Port RlcbBond, Staten Isl-

apd. on Tuesday. July B. by the Rev. J*mes Browntee,
Mr. David MoBsath. of New-Tork, to Hiss Jasxt Taoa-

60H, of Castleton, 8. L

DIED.
B<nixx.-In thU City, on Thursday. July 7,Eun;Vt(B

cf John Buikc, so long connected with the Five Foiatl

Hruseofiodostry, agedesyeara.
Tbe (nneralwiUtaaeplaee at the House, this (FrMaB)

sfteinoor, at 3 o'clock. _^ . , , . ,
FowLlB. in this City, on Thursday. July 7, Jakss H. .

Fowixa, only son o( Amelia and James D. Fowler, ssea

^Seftlends of the family arc invited to attend thaff-
netai: from the residence of his father. No. 1J9 East ISth

at thisday.iFriuay.) at 3 o'clock r. M.
TBopoii.--ln this City, Buddenly, Job* ThoiiP80, fat

the 68th 5 ear ol his age. ..,._. .. ,. -r

His frlendSi and those of Hajor Thempaon. and Wj t

bro"hrin-lw, Robert Slirrard, are invited to sttsad
the (nneral. from his late residence. No. 290 West 33dft..

'

this day, (Friday,) at 2 o'clock P. IC.

I.IBTOH At * orkvllle, on Thuraday afternoon, Joly
7, EDWASJiLlBtou, agedslyears.
His funeral wUl take place from bis late residence, sj-

av , near 66th-8t., en Sunday afternoon, at I o clock.

Tbe 'riendsof the family arelnvitedto attend, wilhoat

mitber notice. flU remains will be interred in ureea-

asr St John, N. S., papers olease eopy. , , . ,
PaiHliLl.-In Brooklyn, on Wednesday. July 7. Lixlix

B., only daughter of asa C. and Caihanne Prindle, aged
1 months and 10 days. . ,. x*...
The friends arid relatives of the family are respeclMly

iDvittd to attrad the funeral, this day, at t o'clock, at

No. 7 Scbermerhom-st , Brooklyn.
HiEUAiicx.-In Brooklyn, Mabi Hirmahoi, aged

^ere was no wind blowing, or even the prompt exer-

tions of our Fire Department (a branch of the New-
"''l's"r"d"hii^s^f m" from-MeifhliTSd CnAaiia

Tfork
" InstltuUon," and the best in the world) could Hoibwjok of AtUca, in this State. It transpired from

*ot have saved the adjoining squares. The principal r,n,a Tcm'arks made by Aura that thoywere In pur-

Joeses were sustained by Edward White and Frank

'Williams, restanrant keepers ; a tailor named Hoppe ;

J. W. PInkhsm, carpenter ; Wm. Carpenter, saloon ;

Kr. Wass and Mr. Splgelstien. ,

A fire occurred at Benlcla on the same day, which

[
destroyed the bnlMliiE known as tho "Bella Union,"

I toee**er with iho *' El D.-rado" aua the hiiuic ot a

f- Mr. BibOB.
A ie'Aer received here from Guaj-mis, S-jnora^

some lem'srks made by Aixra that
---^ p,.,i,,-

suit of a runaway negro, belonging to Mr. rRAJiKLis,

whose overseer Aiiis represented himself to he.

HoiDxooK had been engaged to assist them. They
left the hotel after breakfast on Friday inomiiig, and

were lost spen together In a very suspicious locauty
in the northern part of the city. It was known that

FBA^cuIi bad a large amount of money about him,
ti.'l liit, failure to rrtuin to the hoiel, whe'e his

r(.f'c:.f;- r,;r. fcir..-'d. cjTi'lted siistiici >n. carti'^ularly tis

H..L|!B 'f.K I'eP's 1, 1'aij rliHf'i.-'.ter. On S**nrdav e*"Pn-

iiig, AixxK ai:d HdiSBtfOK lurtifid up i!i Attica, without

The Whkat Crop is Michigan. At last we
have some definite knowledge of tbe wheat crop in

Michigan, and are happy to he able to congratulate
our readers that neither the late untimely trosts, the

doleftil croaking of unscrupulous bulls, nor the

anxious fears of nervous agriculturists, have had
any effect in defeating our hopes of an abundant

.iJiarvest. True, the June frosts did much mischief,
1 especially on heavy sails, and on the borders of wet
ai d rtarshy lands, but tbe amount thus destroyed
was comparatively very Inconsiderable, and will be

more ihan made up by the unusual excellence of

tie crop on lighter and drier; soils. In the reports

that were circulated cf disaster to the crop, mo'e-

hills were often magnified into mountains by the

ieais of those most directly interested ; and that

eeain much more was heard frr-rn tiic.so s-wUoris than

f-^in plares whrr,- v.o ci'ire f-r coTipii.ir.t <>i;sfe<l.

Hfr.ce 1b- rrlFsi^'^rrs tJuit have r<'nnrisliv!r--'"''-d

wuh isltitnct to the sppicacbins harvest. In the

Falice Reparta.
Complaint aoainst a HowARD-srRgiST Hotrs*.

A charge was made by John F. Landon, of No. 160

West Thirtieth street, against Charles Hantel and

Clara Hansel for keeping an alleged disorderlv house,

tbe resort of thieves and prostitutes, at No. 33 Howard-
street. Alderman Bbast held the husband and wife

to answer in bonds of $500 eaclu

Assault with a Sword. John Maxwell, bar-

tenuer. of No 94 Chatham-street, was held to bait in

JSCO, by -Alderman Brady, to answer a charge of felo-

nious assault The complainant. Albert Lornbard, of

No. 21 New Bowery, alleges that Maxwell, on the

5ih instant, drew a two-edged sword upon him, and

afterwards tried to break into his room to murder him

TiiK Baxter-strkt Stabbiko CASg. John

Wirebecit, laUor, of No. 7J Baxter-street, who
stabbed Joseph Green at No. !12 Bixtw-streot a few

dais since, was yesterday arrested by Officer Mul-

doin,of the Sixth Ward. Dr.
^aterrnan^

who at-

tends Green, yesterday made an affidavit before Jus-

tice ConBoiLv that the Injured manlay in a very crtt-

Ical coroiaon. WInebeck was committed to await

the result of Green's wounds.

LocKiD Up in Default op BAtL.--Stepheii

Gordon, arrested for sellingabogua ticketto aKior

German, as reported in yesterday's Timsb was Uken
before Alderman Beady yesterday, at the City Hall

PolicI cSirt, and committed to the Tonob. to answer

a charge of swindling, in default of $1,000 bail.

WiMer>s Paiaat
g^amsuidar

Hafts

oIeat fbre-proof safe of the world,^^^
WAJuuiiraiD raai FMH DA^rpsiss.

B. G. WILDER.* CO.,

coontbrfeit votes.
ff 1 1 doobt. eompa-e tbe notes offered jra with Oe^- '

siBlIe o< the genuine In oar
D TECTOR,

AND TOD CANNOT BE riOTnnZED
TOU ARE SAFE FOR ALL TIIU.

TO0 AKK WARNED
the

SFUBIOrS NOTM
R>ear. '

Of (he four hundred and tblrty-two (acainllei f ai[^
viae notes in the first three nnaben of this

ENCYCLOPEDIA,
.--are

TWO HDNDRRD AND SIXTY SIX SPDMOBIk
RAIHkD AND ALTERED NoTES

BOW la bircolation altered In the nam* and localtaaaC
the bank

ALTERED IN TBE DENOMINaTIOHAL VAUI-
aad made in almost every Instance from the wortU^
bins ef brrtan banks, and entirely unlike the genites*

If you wish to be safe from tuch (rands, ty the
' rAC-eiHii.x

KBOTOronDU OF JMERICAN CTRRENCr.
TOT BATE OMLT TO PLACE THESE FSAr

IXKt K6R8 BMPE the PAO-SIIdLU
^ _to oancrnm at a glance.

PufcEAedin

esch:

WBKLT mrHBEBS,
AI

Twnrr-inTB cents

Forralc everywhere in the
umrkd states.

Each number eontalt
ONE fnsmufb AID roBTT-ronB

witt-mman ^ :n
OF sEsms *(

The vitit eurreaav f IhiliiiBMin
fcEYBvn -nis'NtnruM,

AH of which wU heb^if withia the year.

LONT LOCK TUB STABLE DOOR AFTER TOPK
SUBIIB SIDLKB.

WB. COmiXinr ft OO , rabUahen,
a. Bisa St., BevYeffc.

rs^

COUIKTBKFBIT BBHK HVTHk
SEYEKrY-EIGBT NEW COUHTEBnitf OT

MONTH OF JDNE !
-

ACCORDING TO THE TYPOSRAFHIOAL A,

<~ NOTE REPORTERS.

On the (onr bundled and thirly-tvo (ae-sissBH tt I

uite notes in the first three numbers at tUa

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
There are

TWO HUNDRED AND SKTY-SIZ SPUBIO
BAISED AND ALTERED NOTES

now in cireolatlon altered in the name tad la
'

the bank

ALTERED IN THE DENOMINATIONAL TAUI-
ad made in almost every iastiooe (Tom tha wartUia

bBIs o(broken banks, and entirely unlike tliegaarfaat

Kyon wish to besa(b from suoh tnniM, boy the

rAc-BinLa

ENOTCLOPEDIA OF AMERICAN OTTRUBBCnr.
TOD HAVE ONLY TO PLACE THESE FBABBO-

LXNT NOTES BESIDE THB FAC-SIIUUM
TO DETECT THEB AT A GLANCE.

Why vni you depend upon a

raimu niscaiPiioK-rrtfcoT nieag

and printed in the smallest type, when yea eaa savaaH
the time thus consumed by reference to a (ke-lmile tf

the genuine noteitaeK, which requires but ag

the eye te insuce yon against any loss f

YOn ABE LIABI.E AT ANY KOBEJfT TO 1

A SPURIOUS NOTE, RAISED FROV ONB
DOLLAR TO FDTY.

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA IS ISSUED IN Wl
NUMBERS, EACH CONTAININO ONB HUNDB^
AND FORTY-FOUR FAC-BIIOLBS. The vKsle
to be ooopleted in a jear.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS-DEALERS ANDPBK-
ODICAL AGENTS TBROUGHOUT THB OOUNTRT.

WM. C0U8LAND A (X>.. PcbUshmL
No. a Nasasu-st., Nev-Taib

The relatives and friends of the &rafly are Invltad Io

attend her luceral, from the residence of her father.

Charles F. Rermance, "o. Ii-B I.iving.ton-st., near Bond,
this (Friday) afternoon. St 3 o'clock. .. n
KoBi. In Jersey ''ity. on Tuealay. July S. Ada B.

Ros dai?htt"o}ChaHesH. and Margaret C. Rose.

aKed I year, 9 moBths and 13 oajs.
sffl- Albany and Tioy panera please copy.

A^iwT-li the City of New Brunswick, N. J., on

Wed^day evealng, July , Maeoarit ADRAI5, acedeo

'"hJlHends of the familyare respeotlUly inyitedto
attend the (bneral. thislFriday) ^moon, at New
SSSivlSk, u 4 o'clock P. H , from the residenea of her

brother, G B. Adrain, on Somerset av.

Rox -*t Mstlnloock. L 1., on Btmday, JiUy . aftw a

long and painful lltnsss, Joskia Q. Ro, aged 36 yean.

No. 191 Broadway,
Comer of Dey4t., NSW -York.

nnti-lielor's Hair Bye Wigs and Tonoees.
TM, Miebtated eTtaWishment is w No. 3OT Broad ay.

Twel private toomB for theaprfkjatiou of his f.mwM

nlfr Dy^ STbSt extant. .BA^CHKLOS'S Wigs and

TMpeShave improvements over aU :^is
is the only

JSwiBWhere these are properly nnderstood and made.

snnessKDy In the world. A comtlete assortment of La-

diSIS^firlM Frrats, adf Wigs. Sc^alwajs
on handL

For B^aad the Dye privately applied, at No. Aster

Hcnse. __^.^
F.T.8. Ballon Brother No. 49 Broadway.
F.Y .8. Tlie largest Shirt Kmpoilnm In theDnion.

y .8. Shirts made t o det and warranted to fit.

F.Y .8. All styles of Shirts, at very low prices.

ARTHira's
PATENT SELF-SEALINO

FRUIT CANS AND JARS.

These eelebtated Cans and Jars," says the editor of Ike

Lady's Book,
" the first introduced, and, by all odds, lbs

best, are Bteadlly coming Into geoeral use. Thonsaadi

of housekeepers, who, in past seasons, were tempted Is

try other Cans and Jars, and who lost more or less el

their (rult in ocnseiiuence, will Ihe glad to leim IhM

ARTHUR'S never fails."

ARTHUR. BURNHAM A 6ILR0T,
Maau(acturer8 under the Patent,

Nos. 117 andUS South lOth st , Pfciladelphla.

Also, manufacturers under tbe Patent, for tbeUbM
States, o( the oelebratsd

" OLD DOMINION " OOFIM
BdTEAFOra. , ^,
Wholesale Agent (br the above popular artleles.

E. P. TORREY. Ho, Plattat.. New-YerE.

"KOAoS5~o5~Tm"wAx3r~MM^~
BABIiT

Sodeheidsof ants;
What so siokeoisg as a ked-bug,
Crawliag up your panis J

Bow a flea *ii make one eraxy.
Bopping o'er your pesson ;

Bow rats anil mice, behind tbewaiaieot,
WUlsetasaiattoeerting. ..^,_

How much better to avsM BBch InMaltac. msMsatoc
ills; wbich you eta do. V you'U try LTON'S Powder

AMOVBEK CBSTIFICATB.
Ornci Sxco!<ri-Avi:;ui HatLaeiB,!

' Nlw-loa, April 1,I8W; |

Favieg taken out our old scale from a pit, wiilch, inaa
its depth, was always troublesome, sad baving potlB
one of

HOWE'S BHFROVBD 8CAl.B8t
We deem it our duty to add our testimony to- its i

adaptabilitytoweighiagparposee. Itissiiaple.i

but little depth and a smaU amount of labor or expense !

putting it up. It is wrmderfnlly accurate, and, ttm Urn

cosatroctloR, durable and easily adjustedv
D. X. HUGHES, President,
E. 8. DICKINSON, Snperlntenliad

Ae poblic are isTited to call and ezaasiae our I

tookoficalei. _.--,
He. Ml Braadway, I

eiTT 1IIII,K MITBBKKS!
BABIBS DIE BY TBOUSARSB

,. of the
SUMMER OOMPLAINT,

Produced by
ADULTERATED MILK.

Be advised by the

NEW-TORE ACADEMY OF HEDICINr.
And use only thf

AMERICAN 80LIDIFUD MILE,
WUsh is the pore product ef

DUTCHESS COUNTY DAIRIES.
Concentrated and grasnlatad.

DipM
Ho. 73 Liberty St.

OWBKT CliOTHIIte BHPVKUnB.

J^TABLI8HB0 ISST.

W. I,. OONKIiIH & C4
BO. 8 BOWEBT

WIAteeanUieattsBlianaf the pabUe U ikair MM*-
BS^Cf MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOIBDK!

FBINS OTBBCOATS ! BUSINESS SBIXB I

A large assortment o( SFRINS OTXROOATS,
AT YXRT LOW PRICES, naginfflfroei u|SiA

fancy Cassimere PiBle and Testa la ptmierttea.

CODS MADE TO ORDER In the MOST FASHHHU
BI2 STYLE, at short netlee, and upon escasaliM

Isfg. PON^ FORSET Ho 8 BOWERY.

BIBB. WIN8I.OW8 SOOTHINe 8TKOF."
OUldren teething are almost certain to be tMrtfA wBB

Dysentery and Diarrhoea. Mrs. WINSLOWS 80OIK-

IBO SYBVP is a never-laiUng remedy for these dlssMifc

Md wiU (ire immediate reUef from lU pain and disMi

laddent to the proeessef teething. Ferleetlysrttiadl

eMSi. Bold everywhere. 3 oenta^per bettle.

CBUHCH'S NIAGAK.A HA8 NBTBK WMf
FOBE (except [on one day) been seen bt naxuaac.

GieTIOi;X>S NIAGAKA has never before ^mm
sxhiblted In aay way. Taa tormir has never appsawB

well, and i LAina is receiving enoomluiss finm

mn visitor. WILLIAMS, 8TEVEN8 ft WILLIAM*.'
Mo.3PBri>id ;._

BBAlrtTTWITHOUT PAINT.
])w F. K. BOaWBLL'S Beantlfier for temBviaE^Hft
PIBPL

" "
riBPLES and FRECKLES, and impertlnc a i

Mben tothe complezkm. to without a rival in tkai

Priee. BO cenUper box : b maU, 60 cents. -
BWWELL'8BairEredloator,far removtac suMMMg

oaslK,isthebstlnuBe. Wpwbottle. jRJSWlgi;*
Aieaanthropol is the very beat perfume in the wsiN.
*^'"

'p. L. TADMAN ft 00.,
No l Bleeeker St ,

Four doois west of BroadiMr.
And at the principal office No. S

druggists.

St.,

OVKVI8' OVKB FOB BAURBSS.
TUi remedy is laliaMs;

"" ' ~

bar: Uhasbeea tested la

BBICKItATB^^'^^iira

?$SlSM,iaA

.Y ON'd Powder Is harmless te maaklBd, but will kill

house insects, garden worms, plaat-bgs, Ac. LY-
1. OB'S Magnetic Puis are suie death to rus and mice.

S s5d
u, --

BaBNES ft PASS, Nos. U acd

s5d everywhere

lintn Drawere-
>fv.- iv.rli ,

i;_j..iL-i:^".'.:-7.-.f\

i'"it ilupMii Dravcra

'

'UE.0. M, TRACT, A^eat.

York.
Beware cf Imitators Vii Iiipc.-tors.

FyVLlCf
hit ''>* C-H^l> -i'-

JV'ltav'^^f- W>rr T.t (;
i',-

frii <.-^..r l.if.v-c
" 1 -'

'

j)MBest.i euiat si &ad*c3 it.

Jr'^ tit.MIS -.F.IH

'

'1Vnlsa Aseeeletisa ratara ttstr
trtteHon. F. Tahsage, for
eiitlDn.

'ommittee DAvir> MCRoomav,
MWB, Secretary. Oaald Callahan.

^ib - r
I AKB 8HOBB * MICHiaAB^BCjOTWWLsBAILROaO OOMPANY'S orFIOB... a..Bi Brnajr
way. Hew York. July B, lM--TI>e **r<*lsjMI
bv Oie waablsg away of a ealvert aa eJslsWgM
Beaaiem Railrod twa beer, remavsdb eal talBS ae new

JUHNT F. POBIBB, Ageut_
AND OHIL-sld everywhere . j dwniTi* ao DOZEN LAMES' ABTD OHI

aiaple flasks.K certs: repular sizes. W crntsand$Lj.H5y3:Ti;t. .Mrited OilIdM^^"bSkKS ft PARK. Kos. U acd 16 P.rk-ruw, Ne4-
j^^J^h". 'id'tadteTftSS l?toOe"hrullrs. FOB;
T^RTProadway Skirt DdpOt, Bo. 433 Broadway. AB
(isea and kinds of sklrie made Io rrder.

oY? '^^^^'^'^ciiiPBJjri'g'jII^

EljlriJUdjfe, i^mm
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Tvauc LaSps InpORTAiiT Dkcisio- _.

local lnd ofllcer* t JIrTTUle, Califor- -''C~i,
Mkad iBrtrncilom of the Commlsjlone- jvjj. nJSS
nl land OffiM to the proper c"- _'

of tno eu

St ol2li February, I8S9,^ntffi.
'

.tf^l^"^ J,^^

meSmpt their * ement^
-J' ^'o^^S'er replied,

kat, to order to give f ^^^j'^ ^^_j,j^,,^^i oonslstent
I 'eon and J"'^ fj .^ necessary to ascertain

inearapotnDk^ ,-.^^ intention of the legislature,
aad, as ameaj" ^ of grrivirg at such Intention, to eon-
mlt pr;ou 1- .isiaiion on the ja-ne subject The
eta 01 Congf ggauthorizin? settlements on unsurvey-

e4 lands, >'
j',i,e joint tesoiutton of d March, 1867,

BtBoriz'-
J jg^p.joa of school sections in Kansas,

?*'"' Ka, and Minnesota, are enlarging In their ten-

r,S*'-lesas well a8bene6i;laland rcnedial. So -with

"eact of 2fth February, 1859. It should, therefore,
'
reeelie a ilberal construction. To adopt a constrnc-

lion that confines its provisions to settlers prior to

ita dale, would defeat the object of Congress, and
be an unreasonable and unjust disqriralnailon In fa-

Tr of such set'lers, and Incor.ststeDt with all the uni-

form policy of Cougress,as manifested by ail preTloui

legislation on tne subject. The Commisswnfr
concluded that the onlv rational and just In.erpreta-

Hon of the act is, that it operates equally Hpon ali

cttlers upon the class of lands contcmpUteJ. fscnool

sections bcf. re they are furvevcd ) wheifcar tiie'.r

ettiements be anterior orsubseq^ent to its date.-Con

Ci#iUiitn. ^^
The Bii'ston /orn"'. -Tilly \ says :

" VTe regwt
lo learn that the Hon. Rafus C.'ioate, who ti!ed from

tkis city In the steamshio Kurapa, on Wednesday
last forXiverpool, was obliged to leave the steamer

st U.iafix, on account of the feeble stdle of his

kealth."

JDRY GOODS.
CiBHTS' FUKNtSHING BMPORIPM.

A department exclusively (or gentlemeo.

^Iwre may he found every article In this waytlW'Can
m.nlioned. consistinK of shirts, drawers, c^J"'?' "!?

Bspendeis, gloves, robes de ohambre, traveJuiK shiwis,

*8hiTta and collars made to order, (band work,) sure

*lVu.nU.rongh GENrj'S hat-store, No. M7 Broad-

way, and side dcor of St. Nicholas Hotel.*^'
GESIN'B BAZAaB. No. CM Broadway.

^

ATPOKEaTUY KBDCCEDiPKICaS.
JAMBS OBaT & OO.,

.rerthe^j||.^t^i-tkof3_
i KSAL LACES,am
i FBXNCB EHBSOISSBIES,
'At greatly reduced prices."

No. ta Broadwaj, cor. Waveriey-plaee.^

SKIRTS-WOVEN
SKIBTS ABB THK MOSt

auable now in use ; no shifcine or cutting the Upe
wen siirts ; U springs. l M ; M ->rlngs,.$i M ;

Md 17 springs $3. Deiders ropplled wito 9 P"ngs at

98 er doien ; 12 iprings, $11. and ^ P3f.! J'*'
SdsUrts woven. C. L. BARDING Woven Skirt Fac-

tny. No. 281 Bpring-st., near Hudson.

^EHLASVIC CORDS> WB8, BRAIDS AJIB
J!i8l78FXNDBB8. Oases of these fabrics of patent vol-

^oriaed rahber are being constantly imported for sale

Ih MrJoBction with all my own mannfaoSiwM. Noae of

-TSi-niroodB ean be lexallTmm in the United States

aratuMwr
^^

HOBACB H. DAY,...ma wma^
^^^^ Qortlaadtit.~

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THK 'WORKIMQ^ARiKBRl^'CBNTS F(W
I months, in idvance. $1 per annum. A^mratUr

iaTsal, edited by Frof: J, J. Hapee, assiited by Hecry
oTvail, George E. Waring, Henry 8. oloott,andJ.
FKyBetowe. all rraotical and scientiile fiirmera. The
last six months, eommencing July 1, will include the

Aeory of mannies and their applfca'ion, vegetable and
Mot trope, fruit and fruit trees. Fall precaration of loB^
Vinter preservation of crooa, reports of flour, graiaand
m<Bce markets, &c. Published by ,,.__CH IRUTS V. MAFE3,

Anicnltural, Implement, asd Seed Varehouse, Whit-
^bck Buildings, comer Beekman and Naana-it*., New-
TOTk. \

INSTRUCTION.
LBSSONS IN FREHCH. Art-OUNG FRENCH

srofessor. a graduate of a nalveraity. who has had
several years' experience in teaching, and who can give
She best references, offers his services to any one desir-
isfr to acquire a ready knowledge of the French Ian-
nage- He his certiilca*escrhi8 special Lalent in ceach-
Mg and interesting children from 8 to 10 years of aire.

Be wstild accept a situation in a wealthy family, or give
lessons in town. Ad.iress FROFBiSSiiCR FK&MCaXS,
Box No. 11 rimes Office.

HCDSOII BITER IflSTlTUE.-THB BEST
and cheapest boarding schcol in tae laud. Exncri-

CBced gentlemen Instructors at the head of each of the
sine departmeuts. Sucerior advantages f<ir French,

ftinting and piano music. Write for a catalogue. The
ev.A, FLaCE, a 11., Princifal, Claverack, Columbia

Connty, H. Y.

ACAI>E:HT
of X.AHG17ages. 920 BROAD>

Way. F. ilABTINELLt, PRINCIPAL Instruction

fiven
in French, Ifaliin, German, Spanish. Latin, Greek,

lebieW. and English. Ladies' classes from S A. H. to 4
P. M. ; Gentlemen', clasio* * $l

-- m to lo p. u.
Term in oUuM.sin par quartv. For farther iniorma-
tism apply to F. MABTISSLLl.

#qo rn pkk qvarter.-ashland in-
90j6 DUstitdti and musical academy,
CAT8KILL MOUNTAINS. Both seses. Student* re-

ceived any time- For particulars, addresi the Key,
HKNaY J FOX, A. M , -4shland,H. Y.,3tii. HQ-B-
BABD, Bsq., No. M'Broadway.

BOROUGH IflSTRUCTION GITBN TO
pupils at the-Lr residence, or in schools, by an evperi-

ced teacher. Address TEACHER, Box No. 106 Timet
CBec

TEACHERS.
WAWTED-IN A PBITATK SCHOOL NEAB

Fallaton, Bar. County, Md., a single gentleman of

cxperiecee and ability in teaching ; well qualified to
teach the Latin, Greek and French languages, the diflfer-

ent branches of English and ir athematics. including the
sciences. Address the Rev. JOHN R. ggEgH.

TUTOR .-A GENTLEHAN WHO HAS HAD LONG
experience in teaching the various branches of an

English education, together with Latin. Greek. French
and mathematics, is open to an engagement. He refers
t the parents of bis present pupils. Address SIGMA,
Box No. lOS rnies Office.

WASTED.-A GRADUATE OF AN EASTERN
University, experienced in teaching English. mUhe-

athics and classics, wishes to obtain a situation as
Uieher at the South. Addieas PBUFS380R, Feconic,
Im 1.

A PROFESSOR OF FRBNCH9 (A GRADU
ate, } having taught several years in tliis country and

in,one of she best institutions of this City, wishes a situ-
ation in or out of the Cl^ ; unexceptionable referencos
riven. Address FBINCH TAACHEiC, Madison square
Fct-atce.

'in'ANTED A SITUATION AS GOVERNESS, BY
v." aGermanlady,*mDch experienced in tuition, in a
pnvste family; she teaches English, German, French
and music in all Its branches. Good references. Address
H. L No. 182 Stanton at. ^
WARTED-BY A LADY OF BSFINSMBNT AND

education, a situation as companion or irovemesB.Wo salary desired, only a pleasant home.' iti^raaoea un-
exceptiorabe. Address Box No. 1,383 Post-office, De-
troit, Michigan.

____I>O^T^AND^JWND^
-S f\ REWARD. LOST, FROM THE HUDSON

IrA VfBiver Railroad cars, at Cold Spring. N. 'y.. on
Monday, July 4, a black end tan Terrier Dog. abaut 25
pounds weignt, ears cropped short, tail half cut his a
wKite pDt on the breast, three white feet, and a slight
car on the head. Any person returning him to JOSEPH
SORE, Cold Spring, or to TROMAS PRICE, Htrali
Office, New York, will receive the above reward.

LOST WHILE ASaiS'HNG TO RESCUE A WO-
m^n and tivo children at the fire in Br^ailwav ne -r

Crandst.. cnTheevenicgof July U. a po:ketb3ok con-
taining two notes and sooie other papers, of no use to an?
one tut the owner. Whoever wiU reiurn the same to
No 33 Bowery,shall be suitably rewarded.

, C. FRANCIS.
^

L08T-ai FiFTH-AVENUB OB WAiSmNSTON-
iquare, June 16, a lady's hunting watch. The Under

will be suitably rewarded I by laaylngitit the iielry
itorecf Mr. CuRTlS, Elee.;ker-8t., near Broadway.

CIGARS.
SfNOR ANTONIO 1.AHBN8-FR01I CUBA-

Has ths honor to inform his friends and ths pub'-.; iii

|W<J_that on MONi/AY, fte 11th inst.. he will 0?
targe Cigar manufactory at No 95 Mii.1en-lane.se. n-!

goor.in partnership with Sei.or J. E. RERCiA'Si.E/..
ei;or L4HEN8 is a native of the Island cf Cuba, andaaa teen in the tobacao business for twenty yea-=. He

S?'."S'*? neither trouble nor money lo prosnria^ the
es- vnelta Absjo tobacco for his manu-acMry. Th'
dJoS-?JiiW,- farrieri on under the Cr,

"

herd'andbz'.
CrmoflA3E:'"S c;

r<ieARB: cnoics uavana:: princtps
2^and German eigais; . ; of all styles ani brands,mr sale low. Also tobasco. snuff, an! other ani-
'e pertaaning to the trade. M03iS SWEKTSEB. Mau-

ataeturer. No, ea Maiden-lane, New-York.

H*-^J^i_pipAnm-JS BOND. FOB EZPOBT.
aAMFOIUD & CO., Impnters, Ke.M BeavK-stT^yaiam. apposite Delmoiileo'g.

"wver-ifc,

PERSONAL.
^DIBOHMAWON IB WANTBD hv ELIZA-
*2?,MUBPHY, formerly EUsabelta Holrfet 8
Si~."2"i???'<'* to Boston on beard the Clnuiomt
*fHSH"^J''*'"- .

Gillcrist, about 6 years gS. I'm
Sii?w^f? rHJ^' in Ame, e, and may hea o( s'm^

^o'.sLo, June ai, 1659.
"'''""''Pcit-office, BuCalo, N. T.

SIVfJAIIONS WANTBD.

"WAWTBD A SITUATI3N IN THK' CITT OR
'T ccuntiy by respectable jouog woman, who is a

good plaia eooM. and baker, tni an excellent waaoer

an'dironer; alBO, by a neat and ccmveteniyoangwo*
man, as chambermaid and waitresfl or aurae and qeam-

BfrtBB. Both are ccmpetCDt ani trustwoithv lervaQW,
able aid willing to dorfe. Ver* best of referenaes. Call

St No. h 378 Gtbav., near '^3\1^^

WABTED-BY A NEAT, TIDY GIRL, L&TELY
arrived from the City or Dublin. Ireland, a situation

totakecareofs'owinff "P <:"^i'l>"e aJid Bew;i3aneat
plain fewer anfl a very gojd emoroideress; will be foand

trutitworthy atd obliging; would be wiliing to >ra to the

country fcr the Bummer. Call fortv.-ora,u :it No 108

llta-8t between lat and 2(1 avs., Kooin No 2, 2il floor.

WANTED BTXcOilPErENTPER^r^N, A SIT
ntition as coo^ ; is an excailent ciok. nnderstands

alHti bTATiches ; has no objection to assist in the waahiag

andiroDinK; would wish to eugage in a private rami' v.

Can produce the bestof-rfJity reerencea MMcaptcity
SHU cpabiHty. Can be Seen, for two da>.^. at No. 40

TVtet i3th-5t., ever the stoie. between ^th ana ota ava.

W'ANTH.D^BY
A COJJPETFNT WOWiij. A SITU-

acirn as tursc, who hAs been in that c^tacity for

the I.iia It' .veary. -and .an tiV "the etti/e charge of an
iafaT-t froni ilt- t-irth. The l":"*t of City rtfereuce gi^en.
Can be noen ft>r two da:73 at t-o. 52 12th-s^, in the muaic-

store, neir Broadway.
|

WAWTEB a' SITJATION BY A FIRRT CLASS
meal and I'-istiy cook ; understands Jelli-is, soups,

r.nd (rr\aie ; no objecnon so a first rla**" hotel or firHt-ra.e

bQ*>-diDp-house, either country or City; best of Oity
rtfer*>n:e. Apply U No. 8 5th-st., near the Bjwery,
from 9 till 5.

WANTED-BY A MOST RESPECTABLE ENG-
lish wciaan, a situation as r e^ims're^s. to go with a

family into the country, or as housekeeper, to rtmain ia
the City- where truat and confidence isreciuircd. having
Uvdin that capacity a number of lears in Eagl^uid.
Addrefs9. B , l}nion>sciuare PoatOffice, New-lork.

WASTEb BYAPR0TE3TANTY0CNGW0MAW,
a situation as chsmbermaid and seamstress ; can do

all kindd of embroidery and family stowing or would do
cbambeiwork and flue washiog ; is williag to make her-
self gsneral'y useful. Bas the b::stof re.:ommeodAtion3.
Would pVefdr the country for the Summer aeison. Call^i
at No. Sfi 3daT,, near llth-st , in the millinery store.

WAKTfiD-A SITUATION, BY A RE3?ffiCT4-
ble Protestant youDg girl, as waitress, or to do

bamberwork and plain sewiag ; underBtaods her busi-
ness perfectly ; can give the ,bept of City references
from her last situaticn- Can be 8e.en at Ni ftl West
2Sthflt , between Cth andT'haTS., top floor, back room.

WANTED-ENGiGEMENTS BY~A"OOKPETaNT
dressmaker, v ho noderstands making bo>'a clothes,

and can sew on a machine ; or would t^ke a situation. Su-
perior reference. Apply at So. 735 8tb-a7.i between GOth
and Slst sts., tiird

floor^

WANTED-A SltjIATION AS CHAMBKRMAID
and waitress, nurse and seamstress; cr chamber-

maid and laundress, by a young woman wit^ good ref-
erences ; also, by a good cook, waher andironer. Ap-
ply at No. 7 lltn-Bt , near Broadway.

WAHTEP A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
girl, aa good plain cook and exceUeot baker, or

would take a laundress' place; understands doing np
fine muslins; no objection to the country. CalliitNo.
125 Greenwich-av., in the store opposite l3thst.

WANTED SEVERAL LADIES 6F SOMC EX-
perience .to act as agents f.r a Ladies' Association.

This will -be found a pleasant ana lucrative occuMa*ion.

ippW 10 G M NfiWTON, No, 1 Spruce-Bt., Tribune
Bnildings, after 3 P. M.

WANTKD-BY A GOOD COOK, A SITUATION
in a private family; is An excellent oaker, and

would ai sist in the washing and ironing ; no objection to

go a short distance in the country ; the nest of City
referetce. Can be aeenat No. 181 7t-a7.,topfluor.

WANTED A SITUATION BT~a'Y0UN'G GIRL
ma chambermaid and assist with the wa^hin^ and

ironing or chambermaid and c^iM's nurse ; has had four
jeara' experience in the care of children. Call atfo.
218 East 14th-^t< , first floor, front room. Qoad reference.

ro Rvnv TWO -omcsB on thk thikd
floor, fronting the Puk, in th TteM BttUdinge Ap-

jfcy at the rwuj Offloa.

"~XXI. YBAKS IiBA^ji,
NO. 865 BKUADWAY. FOR 8AU1,

Apply to R. S. HHTT, No. 45 Willtam b^.

1*^0 JjJftASK- THE UPPJCB PAKT Of. THE nVK-
. rtory wtite marble bnildisg. Wo. fiB6 Broadway. The

Int lot is 3C0x^5 feet Ths othen ared>-^ded Intoafrant
ind rear bnilding with an ectranco bo^^h from Broadway
Kid MerceT-at,ai;d aboistwaj on Mercer-at, Ithasbeen
Kcnpied for the last six yeajs by M r, Wate-bary*^ Cabl-
B9t Famit-ure WareTaomi. For ii'irtber Information, ap-
ly to WU. TAYLOR, Vo. BM *:&roftdway, cr to JOHN
PAYLOR, No. S36 Broadway.

TO 1.ST THS STOR7. 100 FKKT BY 23, WirH
baaement and cellar. No. 210 WUliam-st., and work-

shops in Ihe rear oci1d'inK,Q0f9etbyi0, 10 windows in
vtch ; store !fo. a04 WiHTiiam st ; the 4tb a^d 6th floors of
aooite No. 113 Naasan-et . for ligh* manufacturing pnr-
K>w. IrjQuire of *t. J. eiltHOOLY. No. 78 Nmaaa-it.

^ckooi^-ROjn vo IaKt m ths mBiM
^7Hecae, Aotor-place, a inltb of rooms veil ai!pted fo;
Ae pnsjxse aad occupied fcr the l^t nix years by a flrst-

jiara cnoo!. Office* to let fn the rsBi bs^ldlrt^, which
yn TPry desiitbJe. Arpiy at the Treasiuer^i fifRr^. la
& Bit>}f> Bonae, estr&noeon 4th-aT.

The 4-Btory, brown ctone, lEnxlinb bseement bouse
Joa^SEaftasd-Bt ifilt H>e rented To &^oftd ieuant. It

^am f.W the modern Ir>i9rcv'emerLt8 and i^ in superb oMer,
For a chysician the house and situation Ls very detira-

We,_ Apply to_0.
C. & H. H. TABKB, No. 76 Wall- rt.

TO BeIlKT THE STORK AND DWELLING NO.
150FuIt"n-flt , Brocklyn.iately occupied as a carpet

store for which itisweU adap'ei and a very dPiirable
location. Apply to JOHV l,UDr.OW,No. 81 Middagh-
st.,ortoCHA5?LBS HfeNSHAW.

=J|7^^TED-BY A SCOTCH WOMAN. A PBOT-"~
e- tajt, a titcation as cook, washer and ironer. Can

be seen for two oi thresdaysat No. 6U Greenwich at.,

first fioor, front Beat of reference given and repaired.

W~ANTED-A SITUi TiON^T A YOUNG LA Y
as seamstress ; can cut and fit ladies' dresses aad do

Vlam seving; no objection to the coanorjortotravtl.
Address M. il, 0'DONELL,No . 254 Delsncy

st^

WARTED-A SITUATION. BY A BESPBIGrABLE
vourg wc-maTi, to da chamberwork and fine whing

and ircniig. or to t?<.fcecare of growing-up cliildrenand
do pJaJD sewing. Call at No- 77 West t9h- et.

rJi/ANTEO BY A YOUNG GIRL A SirUATION^" a? charaber^vaid 8:.id waitress ; can give t^^e begtof
Ciiy reftience. She can be seen at her p.estnt place.
No. 38 I&t-st., until Friday, the 8h inst.

WANTED-A SITUATI0N"~BY "aTyOUNG'wO-
man as cook ; thoroughly understands the buRine^s.

Can be seen, for two dajs, at No. 83 2Sth-Bt., between
LexiEgton and 3d avs.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
"v woman, to cook, wayh and iron; has best of City
reference. Apply at No. 145 7th av., near 20th st.

ANTED-SITUATI0N3. THE LADIES AND
emploj ing public g'-ncrally are informed that a goad

supply of superior servants German, Engliih, Scotch,
Irish, and ofrers, with lirrt-rlass recommend iuons, can
br tHvtaiEed d&i.y at the Broadway Institute, No 414
Broadira*. ttps^xs. tfaio Instttuttcm -7 t^avs -tttt^-h-
ed is conducted by an English lady and genileman, on
strictly honorable principles. J. DICKIfi S, Proprietor.

(MOD FRENCH, GKRIttAN SCOTCfl, BNG-
Hish, Irish, and every other kind of serranta, together

with an English, French and German first class cook,
may be obtained at the offices Nog. 13 and 14 Bible House,
8th St., between 3d and -4th avs. A lady in attendance.
French and German languages spoken.

We^

BILLIARDS.
CXONNOR & OOIABNDKK

VAaCTAOmiEa Of'

PHBLAB'S
1|._, !,_, 'n-I-IABD TABUS,

"''"""Bfoememd acringtia.

___JPS5MS, MEETINGS.

Antln. LeteTf,Bie5ibefbe";eK..t
' "'-'':--

AI>AdraMutit!e. salteble to pi*5e eiiuS 5t

'^- - rill iiiiibi&iiriiil""'ii

MAIZES.
A THOROCOH> PKACTICAtlsboK.
^A- KEBFSR iruits u engagement ; has been engaged
in one of the vast extensive bouses in the Cit; for the

past three yean as cashier and book-keeper, to whom he
refers. Address L. E., No. 101 Times Office.

ANTBD-A SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS. UARRISD
man. wi'bout a family, whounderstanus gardening

in all its branches, can take care of an 1 drive a horse,
milk a c--w, is hardy and willing, and not afraid otwork.
To such a man $26 per month for eight months, and %il
per month for the four Winter montos, to;rether with
house rei t, will be given. Address 6LBNWOOD, Box
No. 13? Timti Office, for two days.

WANTED-A GABDENKR'3 SITUATION, BY A
raped axle man who thoronghly understands hii

basicess in all its branches, fruit, flowers and vegetaoles,
farming; also conducted a large place for the laat nine
years, as referee ce will show. Can be seen at Hesars.
Thorbnrn & Co.'s, Ko. IS John-st. ; or address GAS-
DINXB, the same, until employed.

WANTED A SITUATION AS CO&OHKAN, BY
a single man. just arrived from the Soutb, who per-

fsdly understands his bniiDCia in all its branches; has
lorg experience in bo!h countries ; the best of refer-
ences ; no objections to the country, or to make himself
uief'jl To be seen for two dais. Address F, JI. C, Box
No 200 Times Office.

\y.4>TED-BT A SINGLE YOUNG MAN, A SIT-"
uatirn as coachman ; is a most competen* groom and

steady diiver ; iias long experience in the care and treat-
mnt of horses both in this and the old country ; is not
afiaid ofwork: hss the beatof Cltvreferenije. Anvper-
"!! desiring of such a rain can addres N, G , Bsx No. 201
r^mta Office.

.

WAJNTBD-A SITFTATlOf BY A RBSPBCTABLE
ycang m^n as coachman and groom in City or coun

try; would be willing to as&iat in gar.^enins and make
hic^sclf geccrally useful ; can worK ; has three years'
retsreace fraah- last employer. Address M. Y., Box
No. 216 Timts OHioe, for two dajl.

WANTBD A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as 'idht Dorter in a store, or as wrapper-writer ia a

newspaper office, and would be willing to make himself
?er.criUy useful. 'Writes a gond running hnnd, and has
references for .5pD':>ation and induitry. Address J. C,
Box iiOi :z w,(j Oflice.

WA>TJSD-A SITUATION A3 COACHMAN. BY
A man who thoroujhly understands the care of

horses m all its branches, .and can take Cire of a small
^=f:er.'dl.'J; gardfn ; liainu obj-.;'.t'on to City or country ;

P.-.- bp-. f.f re'erencgfrcm his list place. Address C S..
ijoz .So. lOj Times Office. .

WANED -.4 YOUNG MAN, >GE1 TWENTY,-V f,:!^y cct.vprsant T^itb the duties of an eatry clerk or
Rii:s'?.nt bc-l: k' 5t"jr, i? desirous of ol^taiulig a 9i^ua-
VQv. iii f i'lrr- or tr.^- above c.icacitie8. Is a goo'J penman
au(i <ini;k a-^coiTnttcf. Best of Cii;y re er^nces, o' e-
C'lri ;,>,:;' rc-inired. A.-iilreii; B.I..,Boxl98 r.m*,sOiE^.

WAJiVKII 4 WICATION AS G AKDEVER~BY
0^-? ^ho well uTi-ierE^mds his bueices, : is a good

groTTfrof v**jr;Tablei ; uDde-rstands the proper care of
irrareries. ail jtiods of fruit trees, and the Ifc-yng out of
fcandt^ine ;^i-oands L.r:d walks, &c. Address C F., ifo.
15 J^kL-.l

, NcsYork.

WANTEB-A lTsRT PORTER'S PLiCE ; CIN
write a go.-.d ha:;d : quick at figures : goo-l recoTn

meodt-'cns. .d3.=! PORPBK. Box No.211 T'mrs Of-
fice un:ii employrd. K. . Any other light business
would b;: accepted by the applicant.

W-*^Tl:iT-BY A KHSreCTABLK PKOTfiSTANT
V V >DgUilim&n, asitu^tion as waiter ; uctierstands his

^ utiness fnl'y ; kasthe beflt of City reference, and wi'l
be ftdtl wil.'iDg an J obli^iijg . do objection to the coan-
try. Apply for two dijs, at No. 293 4th-av., near 22J-8t.

WA3ITE1I-BY k YOUNG MAN, A SITUATIONIN"
a firBt-cla5 commipsion ho-ase ; is well acquainted

wi-h 'heFrer.ch tnl Sp'.nirh languages. Address IH-
TI;3BJTY, B :xNo. lie r/wMpgce.

WANTED A GARDENER'S SITUATION ; GO.OD
reference as to capability ; understands faroing and

stock ; would like a piare within 60 miles of this City.
Address, intll cx^Ioyed, T., Lox No. 313 Times Office.

IXrAN'SE^D-A filFuAliON AS W4ITBR,'in A.l'SI-' va'e f,-.mily. Ar^'j a*. No 36 East Utb -st., comer
ofrniTirrilj plj;e,{jr two days, where he has lived for
she last fourye.^rf.

ANTEB^BY A TOUNC HAN. EMrToYlSkr
as porter ii a store. Call ..t No. ^94 Per.*-: st.W;

HELP WANTED.
WANTEp-IN -. bEJG"H6u3E,A"G0bD WRITER

to make ont bills ; must be acqtiaintel with the
iuFiaess. and a honcsome wr-t#r ; sa-ary $fi per week.
AJlreisTRUGS. 3ciNo. lo2 r.mei Office, in own haad-
5r:t;n, stating p;c-rtous situation and lefecea^es.

WANTEB-A WH0IJ:3ALB Drs ORDER
flerk ; o.-ieiJiat understacds Ms baitnejs, and e^n

i8 the. very fces' references as ti oJiaracterand capacity,
riqiiireoi B a. V4N DiJ^KB SCO., Wholesale Drug-

K^c, io. ISS i.iccawirf.-st.

W^ASTEB t FR0T3STANT SBRTANT TO GO
v lntt>te country ; must be a good cook, w^sLej atd
irowr ; libftral wsR-.t- given. Apply at Ko. 76 3iim;sr6-,
St., betvicen tAe ho-rs cf 9 AM. and 3 P. M.

\]i7'AN]Si^Air"EKrRY"dLSRK~lW A d-OTH
TvhojfcjTihD t.'!.ro&gbIy uciei.ti.iJs his Inslaess.
Addiett Box No. Ol.l fast office.

WA>TED^~&4 ."* BLS PEOTSSTiNbTSrTTO
act as ^-lamaermai:.' ard n^-se. Cill at l?c. 52 Hen

ry-st..B>oDki7-, bstween ,0 A. M . a:i J e P. M.

1ior.se .iir'i.:o. i*.'.'t-r!ri?Br.:=tfi3. 4.~:i;rs w...i;

Cj.j iifcrej..'', J;3 >fo. ;,oJ T^iX :Ci?,

rC liET-THB JiaST CliASS 4-STORY BROWN-
Btone house No. 43 West 16tii-Bt., between 5'h and

.tebf^vs iSousehasall the modem Improvements, and
vss 7-Dt In CTfect order last month. Kent, $l,&Oa. Ap-
iily loE. 8- KLDSKIl, No^360 Pearl-st.

TO liET OBTiJe'aSK^THE^SOUSE NO 125
Mercerst. ; is veil adapted for a hotel, boardirg-

hoose, saloon or club-Iiouse, or for alight manufacturing
business; rent moderate. Apply ton. E. BED, No. 24
Crtlandtst., up stairs.

4l-i--l-M,~., li..

PAKK-ECW (.TUBE TO JL.E.4SE. THE
brcwn S'one. modern built, spanous store No 29

Park row, opposite the foont&in, is to let It extends
thtouj^h ro Theatre-alley, with rear entraiicea and hoist -

way ccmplete.

TO KKBT-IN THK CITY OP NBW-YORK-FOR
one or more years, a three- story house. 25 feet b 80 ;

a deFiraole location ; $2.0C0, or $',600 exclusive of the
second story. Address A. B., Union Fost-olhce.

LJ^OKNi^HED nOVSE TO EEKT, NO.. 43
A Kaat Thirty first- St., between Madi.on and Fonrth-
avs , ar.d rear Barlcm and Vew-Haven Depfit. Fosses-
sica civen immediately. Rent $90 a manch.

QTORB IN
"

HOBKEN~TO~iLEr-N0. 112
i'? Washing ton st, best block in this growing city. Ap-
ply at tho score.

"<0 l^ET FN 8RJOtlA,YN THK OOrTAMiS NO.
. lai Taoderbilt-av ; 13 rooms ; rent till May next $326.

S EDDYftOO., No.EILiberty-Bt.

FURNITTTRE;
"^S&yiXAiEO CQAiOSER FlIRRITinitX.
inallcolcn, ol superior and warranted mannfacJCIS.
Icinted iit landscape, fresco, fruit and flowers, at H. Tf

FASRINGTOK'S, No. 3M Cnal-t., opposite Woejk;
EstabiiBhed l|t3.

EAbliE
ENAKELED FCBMITCKB^

Slegant chamber suites for City and country in aij

stales and colors at prices from $25 and upwards, ftt to;
old established manufactory,- No. 634 Broadway, fi?^
dciiE above Laura Keene's theatre. Wardrobes, Mst-
tresses, Ac.

ENAniBIiSD
FCHNITURE FlRSF-CLtSS,

sraiced and ornamented, acknowledged superior in
style and Jinish to anv made In this country. Also, mat-
tresses, bedding. &c. , for sale by J. W. FISHSR & CO.,
No 652 Uroadway.

ENa;IE1.SD
CHA.lIBBRSUI'fESOFFIIR.

NITURE, in all colors and styles, wholeaale or retail.

It $25 and upwards : s'.so, mattresses end pailltsses
Warren ward, No. " ^ai-t..

four doors east rf Sroadway, New-York.

IKON SBIMSTEADSi IRON HAT RAOSS, IROS
ISTC-RSSTOOLS Stools put upln stores free of(diarga
^rculars sent on I64;n?st. Libera] terms to the traaa.
JAHEH SCOTT, No. 167 Centre, comer Canal-t.

FDHNITITRB
BOUGHT FOR RBADY MONKy".

A fair value given for furniture, carpets, bookB,&e
at No. U3 6tb-aT., between 9th and LOth tit.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"OLD DOMINION-'

COFFEE AND TEA FOT8.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH PATENTS
FOR SALE.

The undersigned having secured letters patent in Eng-
land and Prance on the *' Old Dominion" Cofi'ea and Tea
Pots.^offer for sale the entire right of manufacture in
those countries. These Patents were obtained through
HAwra. Munn & Co., ofNew-York, and are in iH respects
right.
The opportunity here pretentcd for the establishment

in England ard Fiance of a new manufacture is a 'are
one. and certain to yield a large return to any enterpris-
ing capitalist. The intriisic encellence Of the article, its
extensive sale ic this country, and its almost world-wide
populaii'.y, give to the pater ts in Bngland and France a
real value, and insure a quick introduction, a rapid de-
mand and a large sale.

Duplicates of dies, presses, &c., used in the manufac-
ture of the " Old Dominion" Coff-*e and Tea Pots will be
furnished the purchasers of the patents if desired, at a
small advance beyond cost, and all required information
be given as to the production and sale. The English and
French Patents will be sold together, or separate, aa may
be desiied. Address

ART3UR, BURNASI & GILROY,
Nos. 117 and 119 Souih lOth-st. . FbiUdelphia, or

WAITE & SESER,
, . Fredericksburgh, Va.,
Joint owners of the Fnglish and French Patents <rf

*' Old Dominion" Coifee and Tea Pots.

IMPORTANT TO EVBEY MAN WHO KEEPS A
HORSB, COW, SHEEP OR FIG.

THORl,EY8 FOOD FOR CATTiEi
As imr)orted from England,

for renovating ani bringing into condition all kinds of
Btock-
ThisFood can only be had genuine in theUnited States

by anplyingtoB, THORLEY. depot No. 174 Gresnwich-
st. New York. Price $14 per barrel, containing 448
feeds. TestimrniaU sent free on application.

FEOFI.E'8 EXPRESS.
_ NEW-TOE K, BROOKLYN AND FLATBU3H.
Baggsge and packages of every description delivered in
any pbrt of New. York. Brooklyn, and Flatbush. Offices
No. 63 Broadway, New York, and TVsio- Ytrrk Timet office.
Offices in Brooklyn : Jones' Hotel, Fulton Ferry ; No- 3
AtlanticBt., Botth Ferry; No. 3.17 Fultonst., oppcite
City Ball. Slates in Brooklyn, Pacific-st., near Hoyt.

PERFECT fFATCHES.
Made by B. J. Warner i UTred Marshaal. of LondoQ,
unaurpasred fcr time and durability, having received
the approbatian of the Royal Folytechpic Institute, of
1,-mdon, for sale by W. EVBBTSON SMITfl, Ko. U
Uaiden-lane, up stain.

P-ATENT IIANai,E8,
New and second hand, fcr sale cheap. They supersede
smocthing-irons, doing as much work as six wom^n.
Man-afactured by DUNCAN, WEST A SHARP,

'

No.' Bl Beekman-st, New-York.

OFFICE FOR PROCUrSg
AatEllICABI AND FOREIHN FATHHTS.
.

J. F, PIBSSON, No. 5 WaU-st., New-York.A pamphlet of information sent bree.

WATCHER AND JEWELRY KEPAIRSDi
In the best manner, by the finest London and Geneva
workmen, at GEO. C. ALLAN'S, No. 415 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st , formerly No . 11 Wall st.

A vir^'S.'iy^?^'^'*''' ''O '< ''0 nOET.-SE-
A^lybjiliNG. The stock ol honeekbepiug goods, or first
quality, areollered at great sacrlflce toclose out the slock
f,rc-iEh. Table cutlery, si.ver plated tea sets and w.-iit-
era. ICO

i!-^;oIie:s.
forks and srooos, fine jaraned tea trays,

ref'jgerafprs, mm-rles. feather and btlier blushes!
broans. tin wate, wcod-n ware, pots, kettles and sauce-
'"'P'.' freezers, gos s'avps, cages, b.-iskets, door mats,
child s carriases. Lease and fivtures of store f ir sile.

Srhl'HUN W. hlflTti,
No. Cjl Ilroadway, near Sprins-st.

I CACl,, PRACTICAI, orTlEIAN, H Sr remove.! iroin No SO to No.l72 Bowery, where he will
be happj to see all hi? old customers, and as mt;ny nev
ones as IB ish to have their eyes improved and preierved
by glasses ad.^pled to suit the eye. As the eye is verymuch If jurud, .-ind somstimes destroyed, by impiop-n
treatment and ill adapted glass, I. GAT.L pledges him-
self to fit every eye that is possible to be fitted by any op-
titiin iintiie world ; he haa bad cises that have been gi ven
ap. and has relieved thea so thatthey could see. Glas-
ses reset In other fiamee at short notice.

"V7"ACBT FOR .SAI-E A SIDE-WHEEL BOAT,A wiih two of Ericsson's caloric engines ; can go oe-
tween 7 to 8 miles an hour, at an expense or 40 cents a
day ; 48 feet long, 8 feet beam ; is in thorough order ;

has jost been repainted ; sold on account of the owner
building another. Cache seen at Collins' Wharf, foot
orcanl;St.,korth River. For particnlars, inquire at
No. 63 Walker- St., any day for* week, betireen the
noura of 12 and 1.

PORTAbLb CAI. OA8 WORKS.-THEa: gas generated by the HENDRICKS BKOTHER:^'^
patent gas apparatus is the best, cheapest and most bril-
liant m the world. Call and judge for yourselves. It isnow m constant operation at the 3t Denis Hotel, No.
EOl Broadway, and at the German Club House, Ko 104
4;h av. ; also at the olBco of the Company, No. 612 Broad-
way, New-York.

BEBCTTERBIILIiBI.'iKES THE BEST
of butter out of sweet miik in from two to four min-

utes. Call and ste it in operation at No. 534 Broadway,
at '0 A. M^and 4 P. IT The Batter MUl challenges tlft
wor-d in cheapness, simplicity and efficiency. State and
County Rishta and Butter Mills for Pale.

WEbTBROOK, MINOR & CO..
^No. B34 Broadway, New-York.

NS, ^ OTICB. A FGRF0R1ANCS OF HALLOCK &
X^SMaTJEi'S Patent Stateroom will tike place at the
Battery, on 8ATtRDAY, Jatyl2. at3^ o%;Tock, P. M.
Tl'.is is fo ihow how it Ie%ves the ship when siokioff. A
xtuntberofpeiscnaviUbein the room ttthe time. After
the perfarmBDce the room will remaia in the wate*' for
some days for the purpose of teating ite worklpg gualitieg.

YACHV FOR HAIiK.-A CABIN YACHT OP S
tona for sale on account of sickness In the family of

thecirser: ihels incomplete order, eloop-rigged. and
only a jear old this August ; warranted in Kood condi-
tlcn and safe. Application must be mide thts week of
E. MAKUKL, Exchange ofllce. No. 187 Greenwich-et.

CHJIJRI.ES
IflETTAifl* ARCHITECT AND

HujjeriDfcendent, h&i movsd his office from No. 2S Dn-
sne-at. to Ko. 429 Broadway, where he would be jjlad to
ive h J :i nur:i^rouB friende and patraoi, and returns thinks
for the many past favors they nave extended to himt aad
trusts fcr a costmuftiice in future.

rrVouwieH to plkasf TOUR^smrFi
If^ke borne one of Howe's or Oiffin't Patent Ire Break-
evRc It wkli soon save its cnt ia *oe, and will soC iniim
<Jic yef/i^rCTASor. For c^ by JI bart^wan dejerL Hsd-

itflMB^Miii

COITNTRT BRAT FOR SAIA^AT BOGKAWaT, L. I. Within an how
tram Kew-Tork. The place ti flnelr neatt
nvand, on the main road leading to tneBoeuwa*!
loDtana eostalDB 42 acres of Tery>caprior laA _

honse ii ofGothic style, commodious and weu-flutf<lll|d;
oommandInK a fine view of the ocean. The nonn Is in
tastefully laid ont and well planted with eholofl frait
trees an4 fine shrubbery. The out buildings cons ^t of

neat cottage for gardenor and serrants, two large bims
earriage houses,Ice-honse and poultry house, se-i fto

For further particnlars. apply to JA3. M. PLUMB, ^o
97 Chambers-st.

FOR SAJUB OR TO I-BT FOR THK SKASOK
or 5ear, furniaheil or nofurnished A house with

flower and vegetabie garden attached, situated at Red
Bark, N*. J., eight minutes' walk from the steamboat
landiDfT, and five mioutea from the village ; beautifully
situated, acd commandiDRa full view if the river. High-
lands. &c. The houee is new, built and furniahed in the
best manner, with marble mantels, &c.; ha^ kitchen in

resr, attached, with wel and pump room, aid every con-
ven^ence for a genteel residence; loc-tion perfectly
healthy, and will be sold or rented on favorable terms.
C'^nimniiication by steimers twice 'daily F^r farther
particulirp, apply to; JAMES A. DiCGKAUfT, No. so

fionth-stJ, New York.
-

PICTTJRESQDE COUNTRY RUU^li HE-
TKiiiAT fOK SaLK JNear Peekskitl, con sis in j; of

house, ouL-buildiDga; orchard, and about l2acresof land,
entrance from the miin road through a beautiTul grove
of forest trets ; the kituatiou is i>erfectly healtby ; t&e
grounds are several hundred feet above the Hudson
hiver.and one mi'e from the Hudsou River R&ilroad
dfepCt, with a ma^uifliflnt view of the water and distant
mourtaiPB App'y to <J. MKRLK, No-390 Water at., or
toTVU JONES, Mohegsn Lake.

|>I?JGHA3It6n, N. Y.-AW ELEGiNT COUW-
K-^tTV pcatcn the Sugqufhacna and Gbenango Riveis ;

four acrts in !awn, garden, ftc; with an elefiant man-
sion, coIoDn*ide fro:jt, {containing 12 rooms, witti gas and
waier intro^luced ; carriage-bouse, bam, ise house. &c.;
larce Tihtde and a variety of fruit trees; iscinsidered.
one of tiiia most elegant country reaidences in B'ngham-
ton ; is in the vicinity of elegant residences, schools,
churches, k.c and well calculated to divide i~to fine
buildingsites : for sa^e on easv terms, by'

A. J. BLRECKKB, S^N & CO., No. 1 Fine st.

FOR 'KAL.E-A VltRY DKSIR4BLE OOUfrTRY
residence. 13S mi. ea from depOtt with dwellijg-house'

,40x3(. carriage bouse, barn &c., alHn good repair, and
12 toSO acres uf choice land, surrounded by large fruit
and shade trees ; choice water ; a river running through
the premises ^ords hne bathing, and boating And every
variety o* fishing near. Trains three times Y d^r to
Nftw-York ; steamboat every night. House, h6 . with
12ttcrsof land,$4 000. Inquire of H. L. CAAPENrSR
on the premises, Lyme, Conn.

FOR SAI/E A FINE LOCATION FOR A COUN-
try Eeat ; about TO acres of good land, fronting on thb

the turnpike road, twenty miles from thfs City; about
35 acres cf heavy timber, balance meadow and tillable ;

fine block forms the southern boundary ; commands an
extensive view of I ODg Island Bound and surrounding
countiy. Ea5*> cfacrefS by New-Haven Railroad or by
Bfesmboats. Fcr fmther paxticulara address Box No.
655 Post- office.

Ii'OR
SAIiE-SP'5NDIDLYITITATKD COUNTRY

p!ace, commanding a majtnificent vifw over twenty
miles in extent ; one hoar's lide from town by railroad,
two minutes' walk from the depot. Land from two to
fiftv acres, good bouse, abundant out-buildings, choice
ftuit and pure air a^d water. Apply to . MABTlN-
SALE, No. 167 Broadway, third story.

FOR~*sr4l4E^THIRTY
ACRES OF UNO DE-

lightfnlly situated on the Highlands of Kcvisiak, K.
J..ccniraandicg a fine ocean prospect and view of Sandy
Hook, the Lower Bay, f)taten Island, &c. ; accessivile by
boat from foot of Robin<ion-8t, For farther' particulars
and price, apply to THOUAS R. JACKSON, Architect,
Ko. 229 Broadway.

FOR SAI^E OR EXCHANGE-A VERT DE-
sirable village property, consisting of a go:d house of

twelve rooms, htable and carriage-house, over an a;reof
land, highly improved, wi^ large shade and fruit ttees,
graveled walks, &c.: is very accessible, in annndonb^-
edly healthy location. "Will be sold low. or exchanged. Q

CALDWKLL & JANE8, No. 96 Broadway.

A RARE CHAKCE. A FINE CO^UNTBY'sEAT
on Staten Island, with a lar^e new house, bams, sta-

bles. p>entv of fruit and shade ; position healthy ; high
grounds, fine water, and 6 acres of good land ; price
$6.000 : $3,000 or $4 OCO can remaia on mortgage. Inquire
of MA&TIN BROS. & CO., 69 Leonard -St., New-Tork.

FOR BAJLE-AT NYACK, ON TH3 HUDSON, A
neat cott&ge, barn, and half sn acre of groand well

stocked with choice fruit ; five minutes* w&lk from land-
ing, and commanding a fine river view.

3. EDDY & CO., No. 61 Liberty-gt.

TO LET, FCRNlfSHED^A HANDSOMJbTaND
c-'^nveniCLt double cottaeo. with all thecsnvenieuce*

and gaiden made, at South Yonkers, near steamboat and
cars, and u miles from the City Hall. Apply to T. R.
JACKSON , Architect,! No. 229 Broadway.

FOR COUNTRY norSES-ARGHITSCTURAL
plftns complete, $6 escb, by JOHN P. GAYNOK. Ar-'

chitejt. No. 182 Broadway, liercantile Bauk Building,
corner of! John-st.

FOR SALE.
ITIOR 9A1^E CHEAP, AVD ON EASY TER3-
-*

premiEes No. 215 Sooth 3d.st WilliamBburgh, con-

sisting of a two story dwpliirg house, 36 feet deep, with
a two-ttory brick stable 25 x 30 feet, all in good order;
yard paved throughout; for particulars inquire of P.

BERT, No. 362 Grand-bf., WiMiamsjnrgh, or P. VOTY,
Ko. 109 Falton-t., New-York.

6e SAIiB-TAIiUABLE CHtJEOH PBOPERTv!
The TtluaWe church property BituMed on the east-

erly (ide of 7lhav.. between iSth and 13lh sts., recently
occupied by the 7th-av. Reformed Butch Church. Tne
lot is 92 feet wide by about 100 in depth, with a su^istan-
tial biick building. 60x100, capaole of seating TOO per-
80U8. This is one r.f the &nest piecen of property to be
found in the vicirity, either for chur;h purooses or as an
invc-ttment. Apply to EOBERTE.BABB, No. itTiJrcad-
way.

FOJtt
SAL,E-LCT30N!M7RrLE,PAE.K, THROOP

and Yates avs ; Stockton, Floyd, EUery and Hop-
kit s tts. They are in a good neighborhood, on high
gronnd on the grade ; ready for uee. and one milefroa
Peck-slip Ferry. The iSroadnay, Myrtleand Flushing-
&v Railroads pass these lots. Price $400. rermi yery
ear. Apply to KO 3ERT ADAIK, No. 87 Fine-st.

FOR SA1.E OR BXCHANGB-THE 8STEKTH
tiouse west of 6th-av.,ia tlie row of brown stone-front

lousea on the Knth side of i7th-8t. ; hooje 20x56, faur-
Itory. 'high-stoop ; ha. all the improrements. and is

)tr!ctly ftrst-clais. Apply to E. 0. KIDDSK, No. 260
Pearl-st., or at No. M west (7th-st,

FOR SAIjK WITH A BUILDING LOAN, A'PLOT
of building lo*s. well siUiated for improvement, offer-

ing a fine opportunity for builders with moderate mea"B
or other enterprising persons. Apply to .it. UARTIN-
DALE, No. 167 Broadway, third floor.

H'OKBAIA-THE THBKK-STOBTBROWN-OTONS
I: front hoiue. No. 84 iWest 48th-at,; house. 30x46 ; haa
tntbe Dodem Improyements, and ia famished in the
lieet manner. Apply to S. O. EIDDEB, No. 2S0 Pearl-st,;

H. A. KIDDER, No. 86 iTest 48th-at. Frloe, $9,000.

FOR BAliB-THE FIRST-OLASS FXTLL-SIZED
four' story brown stone house acd lot No. 17 Bast 32d-

It., built In the best manner, and coet&iniag every mod-
em improvbment; will be sold cheap. Apply to H.
NASON, No. 23 WaterrSt.

F

FOR SAE.B AT PEEKSKItiEi-ACHOCCELY
located plrit of groand. contaiuins about Z}i acres.

For particulars inquire of
CUA3. B. F03DICK, No. 1 BeSTerrst.

EH)K e.VLB OR TO LET-THK HOUSE AND
I. Lot oQtbe southeast corner of 9th av. and Mth-st,
Inquire of J. N. WELLS. No. 167 9th-8v.

f?mt SIjE THE PLOT OF GROUND. 107 FEBT"
(i inches on 4th-av. by 100 feet on 23th-st, Terms

easy. Addresg, by note. No. 22 West 36th-Bt.

FOR SAX.B OR TO IiKT THB STORK NO. 178
9th-av. Inquire of J. N. WELLS, No.l67 ath-av.

pkISTII.I,Jtir FOR SATiE OR TO RBNT-
L'Capable of running 400 bushels per day; h4s been
thoroughly oveih.iulel And is ready for immediate use ;

teiiiis easy. Apply at No. 1!28 Fullon-st., New-York.

FARMS,
FABniFORSAl AT SWITHTOWN, r.. T.

146 acres ; house larg; and new, biauti'uJly situa-
ted on elevated ground, line lawn, with an abundance of
large ehade trees : Innd in hAe:^ state of cutivation and
well fenced ; one side bounded by tidewater, with a good
d03k ; bath-house, tc ;; 4 fidh pand we'l stocked with
trout ; out-buildings ample and convenient, ice house
fiikd, every variety of timber necessary to a place, loca-
tion healthy and within a short diaaaaoe of Post-office
aD'l BJape rrute to Railroad. Also, a/farm of fifty acres
iD ihe villRRe of Smithtbwn Branch /gosd buiidiDga, one
mile front) on biRhway.jdaily c-,m^uniction with XeT-
Ycrk by a(^K"e and railroad. Ei^Uer cf the above places
will be sold low on easy terms- For particulars ap^ly to
the proprietor, at Smimtown, L. 1.

EDTyARD H . SMITH.

37OR PALE A BARGAII; A PiRM OP THiaTY
*- 8cr?9, three minutes' walk from the Dt;p6t. five miles
from Elizabetb, N.J. P.cnty of fruit, healthy, near
churches, stores, schools, &c. Price $4,000, fir farm and
contents.-incluainK good houEe and outbulluioga, horse,
carriage, cow?, fowls, pTows, crors on the ground, <S:c.

Part can be left on mortgage, if desired. Poiseseisn im-
mediately. Apply to J, R. & J . S. FERRIS, Jr., CS War-
ren-kt,

FOR SJLLE-A VALUABLE FARM OF 200^.iCRES.
3 miles frrm the Nfw-Haven Railroad Depot, at

Greenwich, Conn. ; ia on high ground, and is vatered by
never falling springs. The improvements consiht of a
large mansion, barn, carriage-houee, sheis, &c. ; alfo. a
teaiement houee. A Jarire proportion of the purchase-
money may remain on the property. Also, two small
farms tear Kount Vernon DfepOt. _

CALDWELL i: JONES, Xo. 96 Broadway.

FARl!^
FOR SAIiE CONTAINTKG ABOUT 35

acres of good improved land. beinKPfrt of the 'estate

of the lat2 James D. Merritt. The farm is situated in the
township of HariiaoD. Westchester Connty. on Parcha^e-
It., four miles from R>e, and three miles from -White
Plains. Any further information m&r be obtained by an-

plying on the premises to HAMNAS R. UfiRRITt.
Esecntrix, or JOTHAM MBRBITT, Siecator.

f7*ARItIS5 COUNTRY AMD THjI^AGE RSSl.
A dences; and fine building litea* sitoated aloag the
west shore of the Hudson, contiguous to the Northet-n
6a Inroad ^fNew- Jersey, between Hoboken. Piermoat and
Kyack. For nava and other puticulars apply to

SILAB aBYMOUB. No, 271 Broadway.

FOR SAI^B OR BXCHARGE FOR CITT
PROPEETT A farm of 137 acres in Dotchess Ooanty,

flrc miles from Dover Plains' dftpOt. Plen^ of ehoica
fruitjgood boildingf, fences, soil, &c. Apply I0O6DKK
BS&LTK,No.3764Qi-av., or ELUa HAIOfir, on th*
premiBes., AddiMi WaiLington Foit-oiBo, Imtciteu
gonnty, N. Y.

FOR SAI.S-AH IXCKLLKNT FARIT, OF 140
acres, in Orange County, 6 mQes by plank road

from KiddleCown ; fish-bond, good buildings and bean-
tiful prospect. 8. KDDT & CO., No. 6lLiberty-st,

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.

WEDIffNS&jyiSITINGCARPa
A VKTKKI>SI<tPS*BK8BCKIifBRAV]B>
^^M^. ti^trHsilf eaffih^mi, Mb tnli MMt SrHri-W fcnuc U flMat-M.

r
moiotoB

AUXIOAK BAX
aO. I BUK DKU PAn. Fi^^

(Run IJTTEBS or CHKKT
,

fOB BftOJiWTBJ

wall the prioeipBlTowiMaodOttiMtf _..^
rSANCK. BBIAICM, I^^Tl..
BBEATBBITAIH.SFAIH. SBRMAHT,
iiffil/AND, PORTUeAU BPSai
BOIXANP, BWITZKRLANS, 8WXD]

ALSO OW
ITHENS, OONSTANTINOPLB ALSXAiroWA,
ZAIBO, BBYBODT^ JCBUBAI-BII.

BU.L8 ON PABIS, and'sterUng Bill*. atihoit<n60-
SFB* >Kh,tf for Bale In tumi to loU.

BVNCAN, 8HER1HAH & CO.f
BANKBBS,

'SORNBB PINE AND NaSSaU-STS., NKW-TORK,

OniOTn.AB NOTES AND LBTTBBJ OP ORBDIT
lor trarelera, availalsie in ail the principal citlei ol the

orid^

II.I.IA!n8EUaH SAYINGS BANK-
Cor. Scntb 3d and h Bt. Brooklyn, K. D. DIVI-

DEND NOncE Depositors are berev notified that
a flemi annaa] dividend at the rate of 6 per Cent, per
anntiQ, on all snms of tbree dollars and npvards, that
BhaJl have been deposited three xnontha on the firat day of
Joiy nez^ villbepaid.to depOiitoraon and after Hon-
day. July 18. .

interest not called for vill'be pa<8S to the credit of
deroBitora as principal. Depoaita i^ade en or before the
XOth day of Zala next. w211 d;aw latereat from the 1st.

The funds of this Inst.itutio'^ are securely Invested in
bonds' and mortj^ages on real estate, worth doable the

amo/nt loaned, ana in City, County and Sta'.e bonda,
Te Bank ii o;ien for business d.ulv, (Sandays and

holidays excepted ) from 3 ^^ 7 o'clock, P M.
WILLIAM WiiLL, F-esident.

GEOROB BICABD, ) Vice
NATHANIEL BRIG03, ( Preiideutl.

Samcil W. Teusiow, Secretary,

EuiGBA^iT Industrial Savisas Base, \
Ji iw-Y oaE, Jiine J7. 18S. (

DTTIBEND NOTICE. L'B.POSIlOR3 ARB
iifreby notified that a teini-annual Dividend, at tha

rte of Six per Ceot. per atnum. on all sums of $500 And
nndcr. and Five per Cent, on ali sums over $&00, which
have been deposited ai least three B'^nths on the let day
of July nejt, wid be paid to depositors, on and after

Uosday, July 1%, Interest not called for will be carried
to the credit of deorsitors as principal. Bank open dailv,
from 10 A. U. to 3 P. M.. and from i to 6 P. U., at No. 61
Chambers st., east of Broadway.

'JOSEPH STCAKT, President.
Phek Cribar, Acmntant

Crricx OF NoE^ica k "VToe'Mbtir B. Co., \
noBwion. JnneSO, 1859 )

NOTICE TS HBHEBV UIVEN TH&TTBIS
Coronary will receive sealed propcsala until WED-

NESDAY, 13th day of July next at 3 o'clock P. U , for
tne sale to it of Bonds of the Company due 1st January,
1860, and 1st AuKust, 1^60, stating the number of Bonds,
and of which liind, and the terms on which chey will be
sold- Proprsals to Iadclr.-8sed to AUGUSTUS B*Kff-
STaB, President of the C ^mp&Dy. at Norwich. Indorsad"
Proposals for the Sale of Norwich & Worcester Railroad

Company Bonds."
AUGUSTUS BREWgTEB,')
CHARLES JoHmSON, S Committee.
JOHajl. WEEKS. 5

nrHIRB-AVElSUE SAVINGS BANK.,CORNBRA THjKD-AVENUE AND TWESnT-PIPTtt-BTBEBT.
-DlVlDiiND NOtlOJS. The TrAtees of this Instutlon
have declared their usual Semi annual Dividend, at tte
rftte of Six per Cent, on deposits of $1,000 and under,
and Five per Cent, on sums over $*.0O0, payable on and
alter the 18th inst. Interest not drawn will be passed to
tte ciedit of tie depositor, and draw interest as an origi-
nal deposit. Bank open daily, from 10 A. M. to 3 P. U .

and on Ifonday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings from
6 to 8. All depcsUs made on or before the lOth of Jaly
will draw iLterest from the iBt.

S. K. GRGICN. President,
S. S. Cnnss, Secretary. J. N. LUCKBT, Actuary,

NOTICE IS BESEBV GIVENTHAT A CER
tain certificate, No. 463. f-'r twenty-six shares of the

Capital Stock of the Phcfnix Bank of the City of New-
fork, standing in the came of Delia tf. Ten Broeck,
dated 231 September, 1&54. has been lost, sto'en or mis-
laid. All persons are hereby cautioned against neg iCia-

ting the same, as application has been male by said Delia
II. Ten Bioeck to said Baiik, for a duplicate of sach cer-

tificate.

Dated June 28, 1859.

Kabeii Fire I53CEASCI Compant, )

July 1. it69 }

ASE^tll-ANNUAI.
DrVIDENO UP SEVEN

per Oexy^finUteeapital stock has this day been de-
clared, payanie on demand.
This Company is now prepared to issue policies grant-

ing tr. the assured a partictpaticn to the extent of Sev-
enty-five per Cent, on the net profits of the business.

HBNRT P. FRKBMAlM, Secretary.

ROSE HII.Ii SAVINGS BANK* CORNER
lith-st and 8tb-av., open dailv from 1 to 5 P. )i^ on

Wednesday and Saturday until TP.K.; all sums deposit-
Bd on or before July 1, will commence to draw interest
TroO that date. Interest will alio be allowed on all sums
leposlted aa l&te.^s their^th day of the month, from flie

liw on iriiich tte deposit chaU be made.
WM. F. HAT)(:SB, Pieiident

RiOEASs H. Bull, Secretary,

1MFOHTBRS -AN3 Ta.\I>ERS> BANRi
lBE0AP\TAr, OrrOBITE UITT SiLL, I*EW-YoaK, July 1,
18C9. Dividend sixth lemi-annual. A Div'deEi of Four
per Cent, out of the earrings of the past si-r months
^as been declared aod made pavabls to the stockholaeia
MthisB'nkcn and after the 12'h inst. The tranifer
books will be closed from the 1st to the I3th inst.

By order, j^MB j BUSLL. Cashier,

iFICE OF THE MERCHINT.S' INSUR-
NCE C0MPAN1 7omor Fulton and Greenwich

sts.. Kew-Tork. July 5. 1859. The Board of Dirtctoxs
have this &iiy declared a ^emi annual Dividend of Bevan
and one half Dollars per Share on the capital stock, paya-
ble on and after the lltb inst.

J. L. DOUGLASS, Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. THK PARK BANS,
New- Yor.K,July 1 , 1659 The ueual Semi-annual Div-

idend of Four (4) per Cert, out of the profits of the last
six months, has becudeclared by this Bank .payable to
the stockhoId-2TS or their . legal reoresentatives. af-
ter the lOth inst. The Transfer Bwks will be closed
from the 6lh to the iOth inst. By order of the Board of
Directors. CH AS. A. MACT, Cashier.

INTBK1UTIOBIAI. KARKt
._.. _ ^ CANADA
..> Bank, emoixed nnder act of Parilament, M M*-rred to mj^e ooUecUoss at lU points in OaaadZ maiw^
ItbyBisht-dnftohHew-YorkVon day almiSLiithe lowest current rate of xchnge.

'^""^

ti?Bi}kfN.^o?k:*"*
"**"' "' a>etw^

^i.^'* Uetiooolitan Bank, New-Tork : VeTea^Ba
Bank, Hartford, Conn.; Day, GrlsiJoId * KjaiSSSL
ToEONto; June. 18t9.

'' ^^^^^. <=">*

MiKCnAXIS' ESCIIASGE BiSK IH THE CiTT Of )

Niw-f osE, June 30, 1859. )

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP

this Bank havedeclared a Semi annual iXvidenl of
Three and Cne-half per Cent (3>i ) on the capital stock,
payable on and afwr the 9lh day of July next By order.^ E. J. OAKLKr, Cashier.

Hasovie Base, Net-Toek, June 39, 1959.

DrVlDENB.
THE BOARU OF DIRECTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of Three and One-
Half per Cent, on the Capitaliitock. payable on and after
the eth day of July nest. By order,

TH03. L. TAYLOR, Cliier.

BANK OF NEW-10RK. THK BOARD OP
Directors of the Bank of New-Vork have this

day declared a Dividend ct Three "per Cent, on the
Capital Stock of the Bank for the cuneot six months,
payable to the stockholders on and after July 1. The
Innsfer books will be closed from this date until July 6.

W. B MEEKER, Oaahler.

DlVtDBND
PABB FIBS INSUKANOE COkPA-

ny., No. 23? BraadwaTafomer Park Piaoe, New York,
lEth June, 1859. The BoSlB of Director* of this Comp-
3y have declared a Seml-ancual i^ivldend of Tan (W) per
Dent., pavable on and after Ist July next. The tracstw
books wiu b doled frcm SOth ins-, to 1st July ioeluin,

WM. JAFFBAY. Seo'j;

DIVIPBND.-MABKET
BANK. JUNB, M, 1869.

A DividenJ cf Three and One-Half Per Cent. (3Jj) on
the capUal stock of this Bank, from the earnings of the
past six mopths. will be paid to the stockholders on and
after Saturday, the 9th day of July. The truufer book
will be closed until July 11. By order.

B. H. HAYDDCg, Cashier.

ATIiANTIC BANK NEW-TORK, JUNE S8, 1869.
BIVIDEND Ihe Board of Directjrs have this day

declared a Dividend of Three and One-Half (334) per
C* nt. on the 6iir;tal Stock, payable on and after the 3d
Monda.v In July. The Transfer Books will be closed
from date to IKh proximo. By order of the Board.

a. D. ARTapR, Cashijr.

PHCENIX BANK OF THE CITY OFN5W-
VOilK. Ne-k-Yok, July 1, 1S69. The annual elec-

tion for Directors of this Bank w+11 be held at the bjnk-
ins-oflice on Tuesday, July 12, 1869 Polls open from 12
a. to 1 p. M. p. M. BR ySON, Caihier.

KEW-
a Div ideoji of I.Trecind a aa.fBANK OF THE CO_niIONWE.tt.TO.

Y(!K, Juriea*. JbIS ADividemiofT.'irecii
per Cent, out of the proSts cf the plat six months his
been dec'rred. rajalle I'., fhe sharehcliers on the Ist of

July, until which ti;ne the transfer books will bec'^jsei.

GiOHG L1JS, Cas'aier,

rv'OTicE.-vrY BuaiNEs"wiiL wssEiFTsa
i\ I.e c"niiuct.-d ui.;ler trie firm rf AT:r,L"-!r BEI..MJ.SC
t CO., Mr. rHAHI.F.SnHHISTMiSRn-I Kr. iSKHAKa
A. .M.ATT91r;.SSKN beinr admiited .-.s rai'^^ers in the

s-amefrom this date. AUGUSr BKLKONT.
KsW- 'tORK. Juljl, lg59.

O^fFice
of the peopi^k's Fiae insc

BANCS COUFaNT, NiW-T03K. Jun-i 2. 1853,-

Th** Bosrci cf Tijrectors have tjeclared a ?e3iL-ancual

Pividendf of Six per Cent., payable en and after the
Cth of July next. By crder.'

W. F. UNDERBILL, Sesretiry,

DIVIDFNO.-CLINTON
FIRE INSURANCfi C?M-

pany. Office No. 5J Wall St., New-Yoek, Jaly 7,

1869 The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annual dividend of seven per cent . payasle on de-
mand. By order. JA3. B. AMES, Jr., Secretary.:

OFFlinE
OF THE JEBSBY CITY INSDR.

*NCE COMPANY No. 1 Montgomeryst - JrssEY
Clir, July 2, 1S59. The Board of Directors Ti-ive this -liy
declared a Semi-annual Dividend of Kive (5) per Cent.,
payable ondemaid. J. PAOLMlBB, Secretary.

NOliCE.-H0LDRS
OF COUPONS" NO."*' OP

the First Mortgage Bonds of the New-Orleans. Jack-
son and Great Northern Railroad Company, payable in
New-York on the Ist of July next, will preaent said eoi-
pons for payment at the Bank of America oa sad alter
that date.

NEW-TORK AND HARLBn RAILROAD
COMPANY The Interest Coupons of the Third

Mortgage and Bonds of isn, will be paid on and after

July I, at the Treirarer'i OlSce, comer of aeth-it. and
ith-ay. V. E. KmKRSON, Treasarer.

nLI<B 1 UPWARDS OR UlilOR BARKt
'Lendra, Md loyal Bankot Ireland, fOr sale byWKUA FiUJQO * CO.,

Jfe.gaBroadway.

Si tin nnn *0 IiOAN on nORTpAdK,SXUV.UUU in sums to suit appUcanta In New-
York, or Braoklrn, or States laland, or on brmi. 8.
OOCKOBOirTNa. 13 Mercbanti' Ezeliiuice, WaU-st

AUGUST BEI.IHONT & CO.,
.BANKKRV,
No. 50 Wall It..

Issue letters of eredit for travelers av^lable in all
of the world, through the Hessrs Koihschllda of
London, Frankfort, Naples, and Vienna, and
correspondents.

'S

s

A. BEIiltlONT Oe CO.| 76 BE \VBR.STRCTlS
Buy and collect the Coupons of the State of Cuifa

on the molt favorable terms.

MARINER'S SAVINGS BANK^D<VIi^A S^mi-ai.naal itivicend, at he ra*e of Six
Cent, peranrum, on all buvs of $700 and under, l

Five lerCent on tum over $600, nbich have bsea
posited three montis *? more pri jr to July 1, will be
able on or aftc the 20th inst.
Dividends not d.awn will be added to and bear

asprincipal
Deposlta made on or before Saturday, the 9th i'ot.l

be a'lowed inter, at the same as if dei.nsited on July L
Bane Crsn daily from 9 A. M. f 2 o it,, and on Wi

nesday and Saturday eveninas fro, 6 to 8 o'clock.
THOUAS B. STILLMaN, Preaii

IfAAC T. Smith. Secretary.

^OUTB BBOOKAiYN 8a1N lis INSTIW-
k3T10N. NO. no ATLaNTI.I-STRKEr Depoeitana*
hereby notified that interest at the rite of Six perOab
per annum, on all sums enitled thereto, of from tij>
$500. and of Five per Cent, on sums over $500, wfflft
credited to depositors en 1ft July, ard payable om tmm
^Itf, " ^'h. r.epoeits made on or picrioai
10th inst. will draw iit^rcht from Xtt July. Bank piB
dally from 10 to ^ and on Monday and Stardiy evMl^B.
frcm 6 to 8 oclcck- IKa SMITHI
C. DuNsiKG, Sec'y. PresidaML

'

SoOTnEE!> Baxk or St. Lci-is St. T.oris. June at. MM.
DlVJDF>U.-Al<TER PLACI'JGl WQ PERCSftV

of the net profits to the ciedit of the CoaiEiat
Futd. Ihe Board cf Direct jrs have this davdeclMrtk
Dividend of Five Per Cent, ont of the rrofl's foriha it(
months ending June 30, on ail stock paid prior toAakI
January last, and a pro ra-A dividend on aUsubsaaant
payments on account of stock, iiif ioen . s payablaca^B
afterJuly IS. Siockbolders residing in New-YsA wB
receive their dividends at the Back of Cnmmera*.

J. H. BBitraa, CmMms
HE TRUSTEES OF THE SEA-BANK FOB Savings have ordered that inli

paid to depositors entitled 'hereto for the six men
ing 30tbJune.as follows; On sumsofCSOOa.diis
rate of Six per Cent, per Annum- and on sums e_
$500 at the rate of Five per Cent per Acnnm, payiri
and af.r UONTaY, 18th inst. All interest will bea
itd to dep sitors as principal. P. FKKIT, Praid
WiiiiAM Nelson. Secretary.

FIBCAI. AGENCT OF THE fTTTT OF 1.

OBLBAN8.- CiTizins' Baiik or Letnsiaiia, N
leans. June 1, 1819 Notice Ho den of the Co
dated Bonds of the City of New-Orle-ns. and ail i_
bonds of the city, or former municipalitie*. on whi^l
interest is payable in Now York oo the ist of July Ml
are hereby notified to present the interest coupons atf
Bank of America, New-Yock. on or aftr that daltl
redempticn. E BOUSStAU, l'

" '

nnHIRD^AVXRUE SAVINGS BANK-OEA ner 3*aT and 2Slh-st., open daily from 10 A. IMkt
F. ii.. and on Monday, Wednesday and Satnrdaj MM.
ings from S to 8. Itterest a; the rate of 6 per a^K
allowed on sums of $1,000 at d nnder. All depoBitf ^3C
on or before the 10th of July, will draw Intereat troatti

S. E. GRCEN, Fresidral,
,

J. N. LUC&*Y, Actnaai.
S. 8. Cbilps, Secretary.

lEVrya Ba^s,^ New-Yoke, fuoe *"

C;IRTEFNTH DIVIDEWB. oi'T
^pnofits of the SiX months ending this daDND of IhT-ee and ahalt cet Cent.. (3J.) wiU ^_
the Stockholders of this Bank, payable ou and after (_.
8th day of July. The Tranvfer Books will be closed
tilthatdate. By order cf the Board,

DaNL. Y. H. BKBTHOLF, CaakJeft

Ba^e, t
t 30. law i

NOTICE.-THKCAYC64.AND SUSQUIHAIOI*
Bailrrad Company h'^ve de blared a Dividend of Mar..... ., ..

,1^^^

>ldaa^
iffisTS

percent, on the reduced capita] stf.cB. pavaUe
15th day of July icsb On the surrender of the old
tifii.ate8 the stockholders wid be entitled to receive
certificatts of s*ock and their divilend, at the O:
the Company, No. 46 Exchange .place, New-Y.;rk.
-_July 1, 1859^

INSTITUTION FOR THB SAVINGS CV
MERCHANTS' CLERKS, I>o 516 Broadww

Money depotited on ot before Jaly 11 wiU draw inU
"

from July 1,

Depositors are particularly reqiested to leave 1

Pass Books, to be written up, in July and Jaiittary iael
year. MOSES H. GRINNBLL, FresMoMi
AypRiw Waeitie, Secretary. ;

THEJHERCHANT^' BAKK OF 8T.I<Oini.
St. Louis Mo.. 37th June. 1859 Diviiend KaflBSb

The Board of Directors of this Bank have doe"
.Dividend out of the net earnings of the last six _
business, payable to New York stockholders attbeX^
of America, m the City o*New-1ork, on and aftsrl
6th July, at the rate of Ten per Cent. perannniaiMk
amount of xpital stock paid in.-

S. F. BARRY, CasMar.

METROPOIilTAN BANK. NO. 108 BI
WaY.-Niw-Yoek, June 28 li)S9 OlVIDK__

TheDirectoraof theMetropo.Itan Bink haye tljl^
declared a Semi-Anoual Dividend ofFour Per C

"

able on or after the Sth of Julyproxino. The I

fer hooka will remain closed until the 6tb ot Jnl]
GEO. L SKmBY. Ca

IVOTICE TO CREDITORS.-THB CKISmSS
i^ of the late firm oTbANDLCN * B kBKCR are bfla-
by notified to present their daiivs to the iiiiili iiiiiiiiiijiM
or before the 131h of'July next, at his ofiice. No. 39 wH-
St., New York, for Uie purpose of having a dividend i-
cbired thereon. T. H. BOOHAN.BeeeiTer, Ilk
JCSI 88. 1868. ^

Fhekix Base or the Citt op NiwToax,)
iw YOEK. June , 1869. 1

lEND.-THE BOArtD Of DIKKCrORS BITB
this day declared a f^emi-aniua! Dividend of Twee

and One half <3M) per Cent., payable to the stockholC
on and after IUSi>AY, July 6. 1889 By order of L_
Board. P. M. BBYauN, Cashiaa.

TRYING SAVINGS INSTITOTIOH-lfOn
IWarren st . open DAILY from 10 to 2. andfrcm4 tat
P. M. on MONTtAYS, THURSDAYS and SATDBOAlB.
InterestepercentFfrom $1 to $609. ueposita laa

~

or hefoie July 9 will receive interest from the ist.

M. D. VAN FKLt, Pieaideit.
Y. L. BcxiOH, Secretary.

FFICE OF THB COLU^IBIA FIRE W-
aUBaNCE COMPANY N". 10 Wall it, Now-Tak.

July 6, 1859, The Board f Directors have this dap <
dared a Semi annual Dividend of Six per Cent , purtla
on and after the 11th iust. The transfer bo->ks wM^
closed untU that date. JOHN C BsBGH, Becrefa.

OFFICE OF THE KMPIRE CITT FI^B
INSUBANCE COMPANY No. 64 Wall at, .'~

York, June 29, 1868. The Board of Di'ectors hav* 1.^

declared the regular Semi-annual Dividend at SeriB (t>
per Cent., parole on dema-id ^

WM. A. B0BTIS. Jr.. SeCTetaab_
FFiraToFTinBREiilBF FIRBINSl
ANCB COMPANY Ko. 8 Wall-at. New-T*

Niw-lORK. Jnly 6. 1859 DIYIDBNU KOTICK.-
Board of Directors have this dar decU ed their DSJ
regular Semi-snnnal Dividend cf F'gh* (BPerff
payable on demand. J. H, PINE SBY, 8:reia

rkiwpH
i-rthiB das

OFFICE OF THE HOPE FIRE INSITB^OB
COMPN'Y. NO. 33 WALL STRSBT NSW-ISk.

July 1. JP59 The Board of Directors has this _.

claie<la Semi-ADDual Dividend of Five pereent.j
the prcfils cf the last six montLs, pAy&b^e to the
holders on demacl.

TffOMAS GRESNLISAF. Seorei

OFFICE
OF THE SECUK.1TV FIRB

SUBANCE COMPA.VY No. 31 Pine-8t ,

'

Western BuildinKS, New-York ) A sarp as div-
Twenty (301 per Cent, has been declared to the
holders of this Ccanany. p^?>ie on dfmaad.

THOS. W. BIBDSaLL.

O'
TpFICE OF T"TIE"P.rrFIC FiRK iHiua^
ANCE COMPANY No. 470 Broadway /oly^MM.

Tlie Board of l^irPctoreol rbi^ Company h*ve
' ^'

Semi-Ann-jal Dividend of > ine 9) ::.-r *;eat.'
the 9th inst, t. F. jkrejeiam, frr

ij
slasi .

GROCEBS'
BANK-NR;w--d!'K,~JU!fi?ir

lri69. The Board of nirrc*crs have ibia day dealaiM
aDivit^end of Three ard aBalf fr 7eac- oat ofth^ean-
irjTSOf the past ;x months, pissb'-'. on and after the-Mh
of J uly. gAlTL B. wgiTE. Caafaier.

TVTOTICE.-THe BANK OF KSVTT KY HAS Dt-
Ivclared a Semi-annnil Diviieid .-if Five per Coat.,
pliable to ihe >< n-Y-'-rk :ito3k:ird;:rsat theBankof
America, on and after FBIDaY, J -jlj 8. .

J1"J.--. CONCORD AND~iuORTRSAIi
RAILROAD UOMPA.^ Y. Tte C '-rponaon the BasdaBOSTONKAILROjL __ _

of the above Comprm.v, dne Ju.'y 1. 185;* will be pal_
J. A. DNDBBWOOD & SON. No. 18 Bxehasge-plaea.

BMOVAIi.-AUGUiT BELMONT & CO . BOTK-
ers, will remove their office, on J ::!y 6, to SO T~

AND 'WAHR.I.NTH W.*N*BO
<beet market rateaby KIRTLAND k CO.,

B

OFFICB CITIZENS' FIRB IN80RANCB
COMPANY.-NiwYoiK, July 1, ie69.-Divixn.--

A Dividend of Fifteen per -Cent, has been declared this

day, payable on demand at the office. No. SI Wall-st-
J. M. McLEAN, Eeeretary.

OCEANr
JANK NEW-YORK, JUNE 30. 1669.

'Ocean Bank will jwy the Ooupons of the Bonds of

Cleveland^-
----- ' '-'-' '"*j

Water works, due July 1. 1859.
. PABKEB HANDY, Cashier,

OCEAN BANK-NEW-YORK, JUNE 30. 1659

Ocean Bank will pay the Ooupons ot the Jacksoa
County, Ohio, Bonds, due July 1. 1^.,^,_ ^,PABKER HANDT, Caahia.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A LOAN OF S2,60J
on good Brooklyn property. Apply to J. R. & J, a.

FERBIS, No. 6B Warren-at.

MONEY TO LO.tN-IH ANT tUOUST. ON
oiamctds. watches, merchandise. Ii}..cr boc;]i*. at

INSURANCE.
OFFICE CF IKS

H.ARJtiONV VIUH -A^IO IKAHINE IN8VB'
. A>CE CO.IIPANVf

No. U WALL-!.,
Nrw-T:EX, Jnst M, Nik

TENTH DIYIDND.
The Board cf Direclcrs have this da; declared a Aai-

anti'jal Dividend of Five per Cent . payable en aikMlAv
July 1, to which day theTrans'er Becks will becKNifL

R.O. GLOtEB,r

wuuam Bov,
Chrfdopber Mmt*

OFFICE
OF HK PKOFi^E'f* FIRI

3DBANCX COMPANY. Nr.w YoEE Janeat.
At an election held on the list. In^- the foil

naaed gentlemen were chosea i^lr-sstorf cf thifC
for the ensuing year: . _. - j^ _
Henry 8. TuhelT, D.J. Steward, FreeasaaOaMU
Bamnel Birdsall, Sdw. L. Lynch, Peter R. Cbrtflab
James S. Lewis, O. Stapbens, Simon BhtedMr.
W. D.Washbam, Jno. P.Telverton, George Satth. v
Henry Demareet, Jss.8. Bronwer, JothaaiO. KeMB.
8ol<Hn<m Banta, George Warner, William Mote,
Samuel Bayner, Hatflbias Clark.
Bliph. Bootmac, William Hertzal,
Abraham Leggett Jos. B. UiUer,
Thos. Williams, Edw. P. Clark,
Chaa. FiHoBtar Alfred Barmon,
John 0. More, Hat. Blaodgd. _^ .> At a subsequent E:.eUng ot the Bosra. Hatthiai Ckrki
Esq., waa unanimonsly reclectea President.

W. F. OtrnBRHUJ., geeretaty.

JAKIES C. BIA-VER. REAi> BSrAM ^-lN8UBANCKBB01tER-No.WJI-Jt., New-*5*
Insurance etfeeted on an? description of propertr asiaa
lowest pt islble rate* Referen-:e. Wm. HJchMsn,1K
PresidrntofHanover Btnk. 1 'niley Mariay, isq-, PWa-
ident Empire Gity Iiisnrance Oo.

W.H.^3JJohn W.lisa
Mortiraer Bi4*.
AbB.li.Taa Irat,.

being' =lfcTm^i'!?S'^' lSrJi.^?'1^^
the best rrcperrte! o< the towt floaS*S;ltlWTOs
o be desired by the eonsamer. waiataa n

joair w. waiaj oo M*MWW

I



^ ycai^goric gltntg, Jtibag; Jfitlg 8 I85d.

JMEDICAl
OBOFVILA Ann lKTBlFBI.Aa, ___
IvimpoiitiM of blood, and tbe dsiiKeroiu oas ermifefS

(fr.UauaradlTcarcdbj TBIEaBMAS ; atilklalaae

MaacMauj to tot the raot. Full deUils in the buok

K^aaaa Frailty ; or Fbjsiologicu Baaearchn." Bold

^ Dr.BABBOW, Mo. Ul Bleecktrtt., fooi doon be-

mSilUBitMstS, M^w-Toik. Price IS cent!. Bent (tee

\mtmititn,aMiii>xir f. o. WMj^fcoo.,
No, lU 7nBkllii-:t, Nsw-Terk.

I So. 168 Fultan it, Broofc'rn.

^
CHARi.kei). HA<tn);oNo7n7D.,

Voftt of BicORD of Pa'lt. and also of Proretwta CAavs-

Sji

and TAl^'^lll Morr, of tM Cij . oo^itinu ? to be
olted on all Ulseasei of a Ftiva e Katnre. iioermi-
baia. &c *c. at No. 61 B?cker-st . a fe doorj
t of BrcadwuT. Complicted Cb-ca. iacludicp Serif-

Mfmirtal and Cnronic Eirx:lii)')s. ikillfalli

___ J. OfBco ^onra from 9 to 3 and fl (o D. Consul-

tosinthepricci^al UQ;!ruagca. ^^^
e tflnpprinted of a cnre bv no: callinx oa OK

ITKB at flrt, the Ranterian Disrflnsar. No. 3 Di
i-et. New Tori City, estatllshd fa ia3, for th
_ aUon of Boman I.tfe. Pbitati Cossultatioh
HITNTB ha> foi thirty years confined hij atteallot
Isea8e0 of a certain clua. In vliich he has trea'4.<d nof
than fifty thonaand csaet. with oat an icatfinoe ot

e. Bit mat nmerty, HUNTER'S SEl) DROP
certain diaeaaea when repilar treitrnect and al:

remedies fail i cures witlicjt die'iix cr reslr'ctior

habits of the pa'lent ; cnrea without the distrust

Bd sieaer?^S 9ltPctn of al! oth-^r remodies ; cares Iz

I in less tiiin six hours. It roots c".t the po;n
the Mood is ''? to aborb r.n!esi thi? renedj
Ibls$lairial. at.? Jannot be obtifnsd gennin*

lere but at the old office. No- 3 DivJsion-st. Hoo
"ling, that treats of the e. effects of ejr'y abow
Salience, is embellished wUu e!ftnorato colored

.<Tinc. portrs'ing every feature dtrd phage of dii

eapoeea the fallacy of the ordinary modes adopM
'enre of local aa well as hereditary maladies, and
..ke only sate and iofkllible remedy far ezpongia;
trace of the Tlrus from the system,
deplorable to ^tness some of the cases that are
ted to Dr. H., where the disease has b-;cn driven
le system by quachs to break outag'iin in thef3rm
"1 anc nlceri on the tod:^. pains in the jnati aad
night sweats and emaciation^

ECLT UnFORTANT TO BUTH SEXB8
r^D AVD SINGLE, IN H3ALVH OR DI8
DB. LABMOMn P4BIS LONUOH ANt

iTORK MSmOAL AOTISBR jAND HARBUUI
SOth edition. Over 400 pages, 12mo. cloth, aboni

handred electrotyped en^ravinga Price $1. Soid
' Wm. A. Townsend ft Co., No. M Walker-st., neai
Iway. Among itj contents is the Anatomy of thi
*

organs of the male and female, all their disease!

weaknesses ; latnat discoveries in reproduction_ Hospital practice ; quacks ''adverfjaere,} tbeli

,_ and spedflcs ; the a ithor'e unequaled Paris and
idon treatment At No. &47 Broadway, no stairs, throf

above 8t Nict olas fictel, Kew-?ork, from 9 A
tol, and 6 to 8 evenings.
We concur with other papen In KcommendiBg Ot
_jnt and bis work.*' Tourrier d^s Ktata Unls, ffer

Die Beform, Sunday Dispatch. Strata Zeitung. Na-
~
Democrat, Day Book, Sssex Standard, ItaHwaj

i^rndii

ffi weati
. Vwopeani

(MDielEalDen
Empire City, Police Gwette, Kew-York Pick

-Braiuwick Times. Ifercury, Atias. &c.

B. WATHOTi UAWtFOR A IaONG SERIES
of jean. corfi'\e4? hii attention to ttiseases of acer-

ite OUM. in vhicb he has treated a larce number of

MM with a (uccess which haawon for him tbe conQ-
MteeofthepahMc Ite remedies are mili- an^ there
! {olerrupt:ion to business. Dr. W^VSOW receives
MMnta in seDanite consulting rooms, from 3 A. Af. to

y. M.. at No. 439 Broome St., S'^cond block vest of

BrwYisON'S Work, THE CAr33 AND OURE, is-

WUfk liznaltaneoualT in LoT:don and Kew-7crk. is the

oaiyoDe which clearly e:(piain^ the nature and mide of
^

"meot of Pmjtate Diseases ia all their diCfarent
I ; and treats aJ so in foU of SPEXMiTosEHfEA,, the r*-

HlfrM early indiscretion, excess or other ciuses- Ana-
IomIm] plates of a su pfrior kind, and drawiDgs of ever?
teMoC disease. Price $<, post paid.

'* Dr. waTSON*!:!
inik has been written by a person of forest practical
ftaavledge, ard wn cordially recomTend iz."' Medical
Jmmnal. Sold bv the author, as above ; pJso. by

CHAS MILLJCR^ No 433 Broadway, New-York.
"

WAHD> NO. 4S3~BROADWAy7pER-Dfc

liiMhiH

_'OBMb the odIv permanent and satisfsctory cure of

yifnte diseases, semember, all afilic^ed. tliat by con-
PMUmt Dr. WARt\ yon may Imtned'a'elv experience
^MXich&rd^B himself again. Cure gaarasteeJ and the
MMWnes proTi'^ed for SI. Female dist^ases sucsess-

fittr treated. Hid ^Tonihly PIUs, $1 per bix. never
tmrn etkct intended. Office No. 4S3 Broadway: per-

prirate, hnd'so arranged that patients never meet.
Jtationa gratia. Atteadance tiillO, P. M.

RTABT^TO FBIwiAirEV^XCLTTaiVE
_ient of diseases of females. Patients from a dis-

roiidjHwith private biard. nnrsini^i &c. Ketne-
>r monthly derangements froca SI to i^. Relief
^eed. tie Mother's Almanac and La:He8' Private

__,r, containing particulars, mailed free, in letter

, on receipt of four stamos. Offi -e consultations gra-
Addresi I)r. THIS^. 98 Westa4thst., New-York.

'^VM*TB> NERVOrS ANTiOOfE.-THIS
tW Bdieine to be gennine must have my name as the

fito Ival proprietor on ea:h labei,and mv initials on the
Mtf erery bctt'e. Neivous Bheumaunm, CQorea, Sc
Wlkt^ Dance, Palpitation. Tertigo WakefLiloess and

r other nervns tiiweases. have besn cured by this
For sale ^.DruKgistj generally, and at No.

Ultth-ATe, New-Yrk ; large bottles $1.
Dr. J. T. 3T5ATT0N.

WATTS' NBKVOCS ATiTIDOTE.-IF YOH
wish to be pcisnntd, buy the counterfeit, if you wish

ftr beaith bay the genuine arMcIe, which can be had
oalf cf nsinNew-Totk. >temember, we bavi no agents" ' "

City. an<1 in Brooklyn it can ouly be had ofW,IS, No. 175 Fulton -St. , who has been our a^ent since
ua. PyKK ft CU., sole propiietors, 2i'o. 103 Nasaau-st.

ACAnRBWAKD CR083UAN'.S SFECTTIC iOlO
VvVUtURS. Of all remedies yet discovered, this If

be Meet cert^n ; it makes a speedy and permanent cnre.
vlitant the leaat restriction in diet, driiik or exposnie.m iteBge in application to bnainees ; many are eared in

tMJus. Sold at the drag stores : at the Astor Honse
V*. ar Bcoadway ; aB 2fo. 100 Fnlton-st, cor. VilMam.

FRACnOAI
, ,_,, Offices comer Hsniton and Crof

lV4k.iniCre(by.) Hanra. lOX to 1. and 8 to 8 o'olook
l^lSlQbsTreaaao.'-

-

T.UX)

LEGAL NOTICES.
IVDC-l'OBK SUPREDIE cbuRT-STATKl^W ?-?OBK.IJ.VI P. STOKK, Egbert Starr,
Seadry II. Stot'sbnrv. Heniy L. Butier and Jonathan J.

ja against DaMISL C. 8CTT0DER and Joseph S.
B. Summons for money denwnd on contract.

(OCTa. BOt ser. ) To the above named defendants: You
re kesv^y summoned and required to answer the com

^laiat in this action, which will be filed in the office of
the Clark of the City ana County of New.York, at the
City Bail In said City, tnd to serve a c-py of your an-
swer la the said complaint on the subscribers at their
ofBee, No. 36 'WaU-Btreet, in said City ol New-York,
Within twenty days,after the service of this summons
on yon, exclusive of the dav of such service . and if

Sou
fsiil to answer the said complaint within the

me aforesaid, the plaintiffs will t>ke julgment
mgaioat yen for the sum of Four Hundred and Six-

tr Dalian, wilb interest from the 2lBt day of February,.M thousand eight hundred and tifty-nine, besides the
atHa of this action. Dated New- York, June 3, iB9.

STARR & BUGGLES, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
No. 35 W.U St.. New- York.

Ibe cosipIaiDt in this action was fileil in the office of
<he Clerk of the City and County of New-York on the
stda>of July, 1859. STAKR s RUGGLES.
Jyt-lawSwF*

PRBME COrilT-ALBANT COUNTT.
.XXTBB RKTNeiLDS. plaintilT, against VILLIAU

T. BLODOKTT and ORuANDO H&AUS, defendants.
Tmiluant to an order of the Supreme Court, made in the
>ks*-entitlea action, hearing date the 28ch day of June,

notice is hereby given to the creditors of the late

Jed partnership oi^John Meads, Junior, of the Cit.7

Pev-Tork, that they are required td cocie in and ex-"
their respective demands against the said par'ner-
and prove the same before me, the Reler.:'e in the
order named, at my office. No, 74 State-street. in
City of Albany, on or before the 2CUi day of July,

IMLatlOo'clock A. U.. orthey will be excluded from
Ihi Benefit of the said order and from anv distributive
kan of the fund in the hands of the assiRsees. IXated
21any, June 28, 1869. JAMES EDWARDS,
jH-law3wF. Referee.

ira PITRSrANCE OV AN OBDER OF THE
arrogate of the Countaof New York, nitice is here-

)ky Cires to all perion^ having claims against the estate
^Benry Casamajort lateot the City of Sew York, mer-
lotent, deceased, to present the same with vouchers
ttaveof to the subscribers, at the olBce of Messrs. Qrin-
ImI, Mintum & Co.. Mo. 78 Scuth-atreet. in the City of
fJmr-York on or before the 10th dav ot December next.

Bated New-Tork, the &lday of June. 1S<9.

Je3-lawnir* PAUL CtSAMAJOR,
H. H. SEWALL.

Administrators.

B[
FURSrANCB OP AN ORDER OF THB

arrogate of the County of Kew-Tork, Notice is here-

!tf Ktren to all persons having claims aaiost JACOB
JJOHTXNBXRG.lateof the Citv ofNew-York, deceased,
^apreflent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the sab-

-fenber. at the office of her attorney, P. J. Joaiihimssen,

go. IM Nasiaa St., in the City of New-York, on or before
Ike flrat day of Ootober next,-^I>ated Niw-Yo&k, Uaich
91, 18C9.

CAROLING UCHTSNBERi}, Kxecutrii, &c., of
I apl-lawgmF* Jacob Lichtenberg, deceased.

El
nmsvAKCn of an orokr of thr

arrogate of the County of New-York, notice ia

ajkcreby given to all nersons having claims agali^st
JOHlf 0. COLLINS, Uta of the Clly of New-York,
^eoeaaed, to present the same with vouchers thereof
fc the nhibtibera, at the office cf WILLIAM COL-
'UN8, No. 41 Veoater-itreet.in the City of New-
Tark, en or before the tth day of September next
Sated, NlW-Tou, the 3d day of Harch, 1869.

JOHN FHfLET. 1 v-,~t^,m.1h*-Uw-<al^ WnjJAM COLLINS, }
"'<"*

In PITRSHANCTE OF AM ordbr of *h>
Barrogate of the Coanty of New-York, notice Is heretv

K-en
to aU penons Iwving claims against PETER MAS-

B80N, lata of the City of New-York, deceased, to pr-
.ent the aame with Tonenare thereof to the aabscilber, at
the eOee ot Beahen H. Cndlipp. No. 119 Nasaan-st., in

r of Neir-Toik. en or before ttie lith day of Ro-
', I8H. Dated. ,Kew-Twrk. May 10, 1859.^ MIOHABL TBBACY, Bxecntot.

I tVaSVAXCK OV AH ORDEB OF TSB
It* ot the Conoty ot New-York, notice

TSlTea to all penooi havint olaimi
lABlXL HUOHKS. late of the Cit* ot New

aed, to present the same with Toncners there-

mbacriber, at his reeldence No. 179 Varlck-at.,
_r ef New-Tork, on or before the Sth day ot Ooto-
, Bated, New-York, April 6. 1859.

JOHN HUGHBa. Administrator.

O&JUjIEJMC
ARBANSEH

_ Wedseaday, Jane I,

_ It. ataUon, NeW^otk. aa f
"

tzUJL M. ror WiUiama' Bridge.
8:80 A. M. Man train for Albany.
1:30 A. M. or WllUasoa' Bridm,
U;30 A. H. For White Plains
S:3a P. U.-For Wtuiams' Biidga.
(:OaF M. White Plain*.
1.-30 P IT. Dover Plains.
t:0 P. H. White Plaina.
E:1E P. U. White Plains (ros White ai Otoire (

8:30 F. H. WUHama' Bridge.
axTUeauio. wuL Lsan

1:00 A. M.-From White Plains.
..*" A.. K. From Dover PlaiK.

1:09 a: l?:-FroJ ^l^.^ "?g|^
B:SO A. *.-From Wu.,jy WggJ. I

11:30 A , H. Mail train fromAlna^
I:flO P. M. From WUIiams' Bridsa.
3:00 P. K -From White Flafau.
0:00 P. M.-Ftoo Williams' Bridge.
S:OB F. M.-Froa White Flalns.

W. J. OAMPBKI.fi,

SHIPPING. _ _
SVBAIB TO i'lTBRPOoii DTRTOT.

I iSla.'S *{"*'?, O'at-claw new steiunship OtB iTMnMN .roo^OsAr, Onm-oaode- will sJI fm L r-

STSfT^"*"^""''' .aTlT8tD*T. Jaae30,.Bdvaim farLi verp el . re era vsyage wia all dissateh.^ '**' 'o< s aiw dining-Ron for cabio p>ssence s
la fae -puiow poop, an! are fitted ap vita every

I aaneeiiierce

T *-'^P8e. (flrst-olam only.) $75. witi nt wiaei'

.* iRTI-.'"** ""J^ * ''' "a boar*.
i ..f *?*'* ?f""^*J'!' emlee<l la tto ira^Tor\
ba'eteacmiUBa rUpaeia a.-d ethers ofa nbned "

MIowtaj eepy cfirtalaria MTaol Pad^wriwn

BaperiatendaSS:

AjRVF.^OKK AND KKIB K&IJCROAJD^^^
X^andaftrrMOIfOAY, Apri. 4. I89, and antU fnrtber
nstlce, Paneager Tridag will leave Pierfoot of Doan&rSt.
as foUowa, via : Dunkirk Exprees, at A. K., for Don-
kirk and Buffalo, and* principal intermediate stations.
K<'.il Train, at^A M., for Oanklrk and BnlTala, and la-
termodiate stations, Br^^Uand Passenger, at 3:a0 P. M.,
fi'om foot of Farrison-ct., via Pievmont, f3f Bnlfisrofl ana
intermedl-.e st-r.tions Way Pi/songer, at 4 P. M., for
ifewburgh, liidu!etcwniU)din!rmediatestatlons. NisM
Ezsrees,atis F M.,for Onnkirkand Boffalo. Theabova
trains mn dally, Sondaya excepted. These Express
Trains connect at Elmlra with the llmlrft. CanandaigQa
and Niagara Falls Railroad, for Niagara FaUs : at BiW
hamton with the Syracuse and Binghamtoa BaUroad,for
Syracnae . at Coming with the Buffalo, Coming and
New-York Railroad, for Rochester and Boffalo; atOreat
Bend with the IieUware, Laekawanna and Western Rail-
ixad, for Scranron ; at HomeltsTllls with the BnilUs
and New-Tork City Railroad ; and at BnOaio and Dan-
kirk with the Lake Shore KaUroad, far OlsTClaad, Oia-
dnnaCi, Toledo, Setroit. Ohioago, lui.

CEABLEa MOBAW. President.

CBNTRAI. RAIXiROAD OF NBV7-JBR8BT
Connecting at Vew-Hampton with the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western Blilroad, and at Kaston sritb
the Lehigh VaUey RaUroal.
EcuHBR ABxaH'iXHssTS Conuneneine May V, 1869.

Iieaves New-York fbr Eauton and Intermediate places
nrom Pier No. 2 North River, at 7:30 and 11:45 A. M.,
and at 4 P. H.; for 8ome>ville, by above trains, and at
i: P. M. The above trains connect at FiUiabeUi with
trains on the New-Jerae> Railroad, which leave Hev-
Tork from foot of Oortlandt.st., at TM aivl U H., and i
and e P.M.
Passengers for Che Delawsre, Lsolnwanna and West-

ern Railroad will leave iA ^.\iO A. M only : for Lehicb
Valley BaUroad at 7:30 A. U. and 11:45 only.

JOHN O. gTSRM3. Supwintendept.

HUDSON BITER RAII.RO 4D.-FR0H J(7LT
6, 1859. Trains will leave Chambers-st. Station as

follows: Exorees Trains 6 and II A. M. and 5 P. M.: for
EudKon3:20 P. M ; for Sing Sing 9:(5 A. M., and i and
10:30 P.M. ; for Poughkeeoiie, 7:16 A.M. and 1:15 P M.; for

Tirrytown 3:45 and 6:45 P M. : for Peekskill 6:30 P M.
The FTudsin. PoughlieeDSie,' PeekskiH. Sing Siug and
Tarrytown Trains stop a: most of the Way Stations. Pas-

sengers taken at Chambers Canal, Christopher, and
3!8tata- Trains for New-York leave Troy at 4:45 and
8:30 A.M. , and 3:45 P M., and Albany aboat 15 miuutes
later. On Sunday at 6 P.M.

A^F. SMITH, Superintendent,

NEW-YORKAHD FI/liaHlnG RAIIiRO 4D
CUHPANY leave Fnllon Hnrket Slip bv steamer

MATTANO. at 9 A. M.. and 1, 3.45, 5 5. and 7.30 P. M.,
returning, leaves Flushing at 6.30, 7.55. 10 A il.aull,
2.30. 4 4S, and 6 40 P. M . stopping both wave at Calvary
Cemetery, Winfleid. Ne-^town.and *"est Flushing. Ex-
tra trains will leave Hunter's Point, at 7.16, aod 11
A.41. ; fare by 11 A. M. train to Flashiog, from Hun-
ter's Point, irly 15 cents : returning, at 1 P. U. at 15
cen's to New-'^ork by 3ith st. fjrry ; lareby reguUr
trains, from Fulton Market Slip 25 cents. Extra trains
for excussioLB on reasonable terms.

0. CHARLICK , PratiJ ent.

NBW-JBKCKY R.<inL.ROAD-F0B PHTLA-
0ELPHL4 AND THE SOUTH AND WSSf FROM

/ERSrY CITT kail and Express Line. Leaves New-
York at7,Sand U A.M.,aud^l and P.M.: tare $3.
Vew-Jercy Accommodation,U M. ; fare $2 20. Tickets
wld for Ofncinnati and We^, and for Bj^timore, W esh-
ington, i^orfoU. &c , and tbrongb baggage checked to
^iahlngton in T A. M and 6 P. M.

J. W. WGODR0FF, Assistant Saperkitendent.

L^ONR
INIiANDRAir,HOAD^LEAVE BROOK^

lyn for Greenport, Riverhe%d. Yaphuik. North lalip,
and Deer-park, at 10 A. M and?:30P. M. For Farming-
dale. 10 A. M , 3:30 and 5:30 P. M. For Syosset, 12 M. and
4:30 P.M. For Hempstead. 10 A.M., U H., and 4, 4:30
and(:30P. M. For Jamaica, 10 A. M., 12 M.,and4,4:30
5:30,[6:3Cand;:UP. M.

C^OR GRBENfOET-LONG ISLAND RUL-
r ROAD TWICE DAILY FOR THE 8CKM2R Leive
South Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A. M. Mail. anl3 30 P.M.Ex-
nress. Returning arrive in Brooklyn at 9.20 A. M.
Express ; and 4.10 P. M. Mail.

NORTnEBN RAIXROAD OF REW-JER-
SIiY For i'iermont Nsack Hackensack.Engiewood,

&c. Leaves foot of Cortlendt.st. at 8:50 A. M.. and 3:50
and 5:60 P. M. Leaves Fiermont at 6, 7:46 A. M., 3:15 P.M.

STEAMBOATS.
NBTFaRK AND NEW-TORK.
A delightful trip. Fare only 13 cents.

The steamer Ta.MINEVD leaves Newark at7KA. M.
and IH P. M. Leaves the foot of Barclay-st at 10 A M.
and 4}^ P. M. Ti cse who wish to avoid the dost will find
this a desirable

trip^

tSmE TABLE JTJLT, 18S9.

SHRBWSBVRT, niGHL.AND8t OCBAN
BOUSE, PLEaSimS BAY. LONG BRANCH (di-

rect.) AND BRANCH PORT. The new and splendid
steamer LONG BRANCH, Cant. Oso. Frabe LlsoR,
will run aafollowsfrom foot of nobinson-st :

Leave New-York.
Wednesday. July 6, 7 A. M.
Thnnday, July 7,7:30 A.M.
Friday, July 8, 8:30 A. M.
Saturday, July 9, 11 A M.
Sunday, .Tnly 10. 9:30 A. K.
Monday, July 11, 330 P. M
Tuesdsy, Jniy 12 3:3" P. M,
Wedn'day,July 13. 3:3(1 P M.
Thursday, July 14, 3:30P.M.
Friday, July 15. 3:30 P. M.
Saturday, July 16 3:30 P.M.
Monday, July 18. 9:30 A. M.
Tuesday, Jnly 19, 10 A. M.
Wedn'ay,JBly 20. I0:30 A.M.

Leave Branch Fort.
Wednfsday. July 6, 12 M.
Thursday, July 7. 12:30 P.M.
Friday, July 8, 12:30 P. M.
Saturd y, July 9, 2:30 P.M.
Sun .(H.L.)Juirl0,3:30P.M.
Monday, July 11. 5 A. M.
Tuesday, July 12, 5:40 A. M.
Wedn'ay. July 13, 6:4) A. M.
Thursday. Jnly 14. 7 A. H.
Friday, July 15, 7 A. M.
Saturday, July 16, 7 A. M.
Monday, July 18. 6:30 P. M.
Tuesdav, July 19 6 P.M.
Wedn'ay, July 20,6:16 P.M.
Thursilay, Jnly 21. 6:30 P.M.

TIME TABLE JULY, 1859.

SHREWSBCIHY A.tD I.ONa BRANCH.
UIGtlLaNllS, PORT WASHINGTON, MOUNT'S

AND BROWH'S DOUK, FAI<1 HAVESf AND RED

?aNK
Ihe new and splendid steamer HIGHLAND

IGBT. Capt. H. B. Pakkds, will run as follows from
foot of Robinson-st.:

Leave New -'Vork. I Leave Red Bank.
Tujsday, July 5, 11:30 A.M.
Wednesday, July 6, 13 M.
Thnrtday, July 7, 12:30 P M,
Friday, July 8. l:3il P. M.
Saturday, July 9, 2:31 P, M.
Sun..(L.B.)JnlyI0,9.30A.M.
Monday, Ju'y 11. 5 A. M.
Tuesday, July 12. 6:30 A. U.
Wedn'ay, July 13, 6:30 A. M.
Thursday. July 14. 7 A. M.
Friday, Jnly 15,7:30 A. M.
Saturday. Jnly 16,8:30A. M,

Tueidav, July 6, 8 A. H.
Wednesday. July 6. 7 A. M.
Thurslay. July 7, 7:30 A. M.
Fr.diy, July 8, 8:35 A. M.
dalurday. JaIy9.9:30A. H.
Snnday, July 10,3:30 P. M.
Monday. July 11. 11:30 A M.
Tuesday, July 12, 3 P. M.
Wedoesdaj , July 13, 3 P. M.
Thursday. July 14, 3 P. M.
Friday, July 15, 3:30 P M.

_ -laturday, July 13, 4 P, M.
Sunday, July 17, 8 A. M.I Sunday, July 17, 4 P.M.

Kocday, July 18. 9:30 A. M.
Tuesday, July 19, 10 A. M.
Wedn'Ay,JuIy 20,10:30A. M.

Monday, Ju<y 18 6 A. M.
Tuesday, July 19, 6:30 A. M.
Wednesday. July 20, 7 A. M.
Thursday, July 21, 7:30 A.M.

PORTI.AND
ND NEW. VORK.-THE NEW

and favorite steamshio CBEdAPEAKE, SinNSy Cao-
witL Commander. leaves Portland every SATURDAY,
and New-York from Pier No. 12 North River, every
TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P. M Passage and fare, includ-
ing State-rncm S6. Bunding time about 30 hours. For
pissageorfreiKhtspplv to EMUBT & FOX, Portland.
B.i. OPOJlWEi L & Co., INo. 86 West-st. New York.
WHITEMOCNTAINS This is the moat direct and

picturesque route frcm New-York to the White Moin-
tains, 1UH L<ng island and Vineyard Sounds. I4e Glen
House is only si^ hours lidefrom Portland.

DAIliY
L.INK FOB GLEN COTE _

Roslyn, stopping at Bayle's Dock, Oreat Neck,

. f ''',?'' .**" ''* l'-Toii: OPS eertlly tbs* we con-
Bidor f er in every respect a flrst-rate eonveyaaee, asl
a-eprspared to i: tore goods is her on thg vfrylmrest
tC'.ms, f>igBeS_

SATBROHE, MARTIN & CO.,
WM. RCVTHERAM <[ CO.,
C4IIPSEI.L. CROSS * CO ,

JOWSJL PALM RRfc CIO.,
RaWSON. AIRIN & CO.,
CHARLES LANOTON,

Per E. Bind.
FELT.. TBUgMAV & CO.,
THOMAS MONES & Cl..

, Per Thomas Howorft,
, . ^ , . Inni'ance Brokers."

Frel?l)?.''l ke taken at crrtnt rates.
For freightC passage apply to

BICHAKl) IRYlV & CO. , No. 93 Front st.

NKfT lilNS B-STWEBN NE IT-TO^K AND
BATANA.

To sail everyC Sa? s from ea:h part.

St^awship
QUAiCBR CirT.

This well-known >nd fast Ue^''>ship, B W, SaursLnr,
Commander, wiU sail for the abovt>' port on SATOSD a Y,
Jnly 9. at 2 o'clock, from Fisr No. 43 North River, foot
of Spring- st. For freight or passage, app'y to

HiBQOUS & CO.,
No. 33 South St.

Freight rerf*ved on the 6th instant.
This steamship will sail from Havana direct for Nev-

York July 19. Ko goods will be received after 12 o'oioc*
of theday treviout to BMliog Bills of lading furnished
and signed rn' board. Passt-ugera mu<^t have passports
from Spani3h Consul. Agent in Havana.

Y. M . ZOMGRONIZ,
FOR BOUTHAItlPTCN AND HATRB.

THX UNITED SfATES MAIL
>* SfKAIUCR ARAGO,

D. LnrsB. Commander,
WDI leave for Havre, toaching at Snuthaapten to

land eie mails and passengers, on SATC'<liDAT, Jnly 23,
at 12 o'ciook, fKHB Pier fio. VI North Biver. foot of
Beach-st.
The ship has fire water-tight eompartmenis, locloalag

the engines, so that in the event of ooUtsion or stranding
the waiter conld not reach them, and the pumps being
free to work, the safbty of the Teesel and E>asseB(era
would be Bocared.
Price ofFasaage in second- cabin S7I and SOO.
Baggfipe not wantea annng me voyage snonld be sent

on hoard the day before aaillDg, markeif
*' Below "

Tho FULTON and 4RAG0 will hereafter take such
general freight as may be offered.

W. S. DRAYTON. Apeat, No. T Broadway.
N. B. The steamer FDIiTON will ancceed the AR&OO,

and sail Aug. 20.

TH NORTH QERMAN T.iI.iOYD'8 STBAIH-
BHIP B^EinKNv

H. WsS8ii,3, Commander,
win sail positively, carrying the U. S. Mall, oa

SATUBDAt, July 9, at 12 M.,
FOR

BREMEN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking na^iaengers for

W>TH>N, HAVRE, bOTt HaMPTON and BRKMSN,
- atthe following ra^^s :

First cabin, 3100 : second cabin, $60 : steerage, (30,
For freight or passage, apply to

QELPasSi. KXUTfiEN & REICHELT,
No 8 Broadway.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AnBRICAN
ROYAL MAIL STB&U^H1PS.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pajasge $130
Second Cabin Passage 75

PROM BOSTON TO LIViiKPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passape $110
Second Cabin Passage 60
The ships from Bost'^n call at H-Ufa%.

PFKSIA, Capt. Jodkics CANADA, Capt. Lang.
ARABIA, Cant. J. Stone. AVESICA, Capt. Millar.

AMA.Capt E. G. Lott. NIAGARA, Capt.Anderson.
AFBICA, Capt Shannon. EUBOPA, Capt. J. L;itch.
These vesrefs carry a clear white light at mast beAci ;

green on starboard tow -red on rort ijow.
ARABIA , Stone. Isavts BoBton, Wednesday. July 13.

ASIA, Lott. leaves N Y. Wednejdav, July 20.

CAWADA, Lani. leaves Borton Wertnenday, Ju'y 2T.

AFRICA, Shaaron, leaves N.Y. Wednesday. August, 3
ETTKOPa, Leitch, leaves B sston Wed nesday, Auzust 10.

PEESt*, Judkins, leaves N. Y. Wednesday, Au^uit 17.

AHABIA, Stone, leaves Boston Wednesday, Auguvt2L,
IJcribs n.-.t secured until paid for.

An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gol**, Sil^'er, Bullion, Specie Jewe'ry, Pre'^ious Stones
or Metals, ULless bills or lading are si/rncd therefor and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
sage apply to E. CCNABD. No . 4 Bowling Green.

CAJfEMAYAND PnH,*DiLPHCAT)AILT
LINE From Pier No 14 North River, foot of Cedar-

Bt,, at 5 o'clock P. M., Sundays excepted.
FAEZ.

Cabin to Philadelphia $2
Cabin to Cape May 2 00

Steerage to Phlladelohla 1 S'J

No charge for Berths State-rooms extra, each $1.
DELAWARE, Jchn H. Cones, Commander.
BOSTON, Onin Sellew. Commander.
KENNEBEC. Thomas Hand, Commander.

One of the above leaves ever? day. Goods forwarded
to Pittsburgh, Wheeling, St. Louis, Cincinnati. Lou-ui-

ville, and all points South and West, fkee of coMsiisSiO.-i
and with dispatch. Goods iDSured at ^ of 1 per cent.
Goods should be marked *' By Outride Steamers."
Freight received daily till 4J4 o'clock. For freight or

passage, apply on boanl , or to
FREDERIC PERKINS, Agent^

FOR 'B'HE EtOUTH AND SOUTHWEST-VIA
CHARLESTON, B. C Semi-Weekly V. 3. MaH

Side-Wheel Steamship Line.
Cabin passage $16 I Deck $
The favorite steamship .TAMES AD3ER, R. Adams,

Commander, will leave Pier No. 4 North Klver, on
Saturday. Jul; 9, at 4 o'clock P. M. precisely.
Thi'oagh tickets to the following places :

To NewOrleans $39 76 1 To Charlotte. N.C....$21 00
To Ucbile 35 00 To Augusta, Oa 30 00
To Montgomery, Ala.. 36 OO'ro Atlante, Oa........ 33 00
To Nashville, Tenn... 30 OOlTo Columbia, S. C... 20 00
To Memphis. Tenn 33 60 1To Jacksonville, P'ls., 31 CO
ToKnoxville, Tenn.. 23 OOlTo Pilatka, Fia 23 80
For freight or passage, apply to
6P0FFORD. TILESTON& CO,

The MARION, Capt. Foster,
DAY, July 13.

No. 29 Broadway.
succeeds on WEDNES

_ COPARTNERSHIP HBRBTOFORB
BMtistIng between the undertigned, under the name of
yumnXOK. BEAD & DRKXBL, was. On the 3ath day
aCJine. 1818. dissolved by mutual consent. The ont-
aliaii basineas wiU be setUed by either partner at
JKMWan-st.
^w-T0M,Jnlyl,i8. ,,^JASPER T. VANVLECK,WILLIAM e. READ.

FRANCIS M. DRBXEL,FRaNOIS a. DRBXEL,ANTHONY J. DRRXEt,JOSEPH W. DBEXlSL.

The naderslgned have this day entered Irrtd'copartner-

ahlp.for the traai action of a General Banking and Col-
iMtlen Business, under the name and firm of RR&D,
ShxCL fc CO., No. 40 Wall-st, Manhattan Bank
Baaoing.
Kiw-Tou, Jnly 1. UtO.'

*rLLIAM e. READ, ) OfNew-
BOBEKr WIN-iHROP, 1 York.
FRANCIS M. DRGXSL, 1 of Phil a-FBATIi A. DRiiXWL, ("'^hua

f ANTHONY J. DKltXKL, f rt,,-t,,
JOSEPH W, DBEXSL, ;

d"IU-

ABID
_ _c, and

Sands Point The fine new steamer LONG ISLAND
will leave Pier No S2 East River, James-jlip, EVERY
AFTERNOON at 4 P. M. Returning leaves Roslyn at
530 and Glen Cove at 7:16 A.M., arnving in New-Tork
at 9 o'clock.

F^RE 'fifty cents TO NEWBDRGH-
To Newburgh and return 75 centa Steamer SKOAD-

WAY leaves Pier foot of Jay- St.. (touching at Christo-
pher,) every SUNDAY MORMING, at 7 o'clock, land-

ing at Tonkers, Eastings, Dobhs' Ferrv. Tarrytown,
Sing Sing Havenlraw, West Point, Cold Spring, Corn-
wall and Newhurgh.

EGUI/AR SUNDAY BOAT TO KEY PORT,
JULY 10. The fast steamer ISLAND HOME, Capt.

J. 8. Qrctta, leaves foot Grand-st. at 7it, Peck-slip at

8, and f.ot of Barclay St. at sa A. H , landing at Che|.

sea. Union, Star. Boseville, Woodbridge, Tottens, Amboy
and Cliffwood. Returning, leaves Key Port at 3 P. M .

A~FTERNObN~BOAT ^ FOR RONDOUT,
Kingston, Newburghand Ponghkeepsie, landing at

Cozzens". West Point, Cold Spring, ComwaU, New Ham-
burgh and Milton, each way. The fast and elegant
steamer THOMAS POWELL. Capt. A, L. Andsesoj,
leaves Jay-st. Pier EVERYAFTERNOON at 3.45o'clJCk.

FOR SAG HARBOa-LANDINO AT ORICUT
AND GREENPORT KAOH WAT.-'The rtewier

CATALINK will leave OUver-st, Pir No. East
River. EVBRT TUESDAY, THUBSOAT and SAT0B-

DATAFTERN00NS,at6.'clk.^ Sgjg&l^aent.

FOR YONKFRS. RITERDAIiE. HUDSON
PARK, Tubby Book, Fort Washington, Carmaiisvllle,

Manhattanville and Striker's Bay, toaching t Christo-

pher st,, steamer JOHN FARON, from Jay-st. pier at

9 A, M., and 1 and 6)4 P. M. Fare, 10 cents.

FOR"BRiDGBPbRT.-FARE
60 OKNTa.--'rHE

steamer BRIDGEPOBT leaves Peck-riiojtaat River,

every MONDAT, WEDNESDAT and FRpAT. at 12

o'clock noon, arriving in tiinj to connect with the Housa-

tonic, Nangatuck and Nes-Haven Ra'lroad.

FflRNBW-HATSN.
THE 8TEAMKB ELM CITT

"u lefve pSfsU?, East EiTer^TEM DAT, at

P. mT TThJstMmer TlCivEUtB, kVbRT NI8HT at U,
arriTing in time for the'^^j^^*^^ ^^t.

DAY BOAT FOR AIiBAITT^s^TEAMXS
MEinA,*ever,'MONDAT, WEDlrtSDAT d

TRB>AY, trom ttoot ot Hanison-st., at 1 o'ctock A. M.

DAY BOAT FOR AliBANY MID TROY.-
ierMETAMOBA,trom foot nf Jay-st., ery

DBTOAT. THTTBaPAT and 8ATPRDAT. at T A. M.

~HORSES_A^JD^A]^IAGES^
"a~!>ufbkior famiEyhorSb^^^Sa^led
iVbrown. 16X hands, well oroke, seven years' old, per-

fecUy sonnd, and a fast traveler, can be had for $100, If

apidied for soon. The horse belongs to a private gen'le-

inaD.andcan be seen at Mackays stable. No. 79 West

33d.jit;

ANTED-TO HIRE OR PURCHASE. A HORSE
and family carriage, to use (carefully) in the coun-

try, three or four monihs. Apply at No, 8t Chatham-st.

!J<tlt ATANWAH AND FliOKIDA. TH*
i. American Atlantic Screw SteamsLio Comoany's
new and elegant stennrshir IIUN'TSVILE, Jno. A,
Poei- Commander, will leave Pier No. 12 M-jrth River,
on SATURDAY, July 9 at t o'clock P.'M. Faasaxe t

Savannikh, with nnsurpassed accouxmc^ations, $15 -.

Ihrongh Hcket to New Orleans S3 76 : MobUe, JS ;

Wonti(omeT, $23 ; Albany, Ga., $24 ; Atlanta, S^ : Co-
Inrabus, $23 ; Macon, $21 : Angnsta, 920 ; also to prin-
cipal places in Florida at loweatratee. Freight 10 cent*
per foot and proporttonate rates, ^nsuasse one half per
oent. Apply to

Tk. B. CROMWELL * CO., No. 88 West-st.

FOR NASSAU, N. P.i AND HAVANA THE
British and North American Bo;al Mail steamshio

KAbNaK. Capt A. BRowsLr;s3, will sail from the Com-
pany's wharf at Jersey City afccr the a-rrival of steamship
AFRICA, which leaves Liverpool 9th July, (about the
21st July J

Passage n; oney to Nassau $t5
PassE ge money to Havana 60

Passage money between Nassau and Havana 15

For fre'ght or passage apply to
. CU.<ARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

THE OI.ASGOWANDNB'W.YORK STEAK
SHIP COMPANY intend sailing their new and pow-

erful steamers from NSW-TOBSdirect te OLASGOW.
as follows :

8LASG0W, ThoBSOs, Wednesday, July 6. at 13 nooa.
EDINBURGH. Cumming.
Bates of Passage from New-Tork, Philadelphia or Bea-

ton, to Glasgow, Liverpool, Belfast, Dublin or London-
derry, first- class, $76. Steerage found with an abun-
dance cf cooked provisions, $30. For freight or
apply to ROBERT CRAie, No. 33 Broadway.

17BDUCBD RATES.-FOR NOBFOLK, $8; FB-
Xl TBBSBURGH and RICHMOND, $8. The steamship
JAMESTOWN, Capt. Thos. SKinHsa, will receive freight
for above places on FRIDAT and SATURDAY, at Pisr

No. 13 North River, and leave on 8ATUaUAT. 9th inst.,

at 3 o'clock. Freight for Petersburgh landed at City
Point, Passage, state-room included, to Norfolk, re-

doced to$6 ; Petersburgh and Richmond, stat-room in-

cluded, reduced to $8. Meals 50 cents extra,
LUDLAM & HEINEKEN. No, 116 Broadway,

STEAMER ASIA.-FOB SALE-BERTHS NOS! 81
and 83 in sofa-room of steamer Asia to sail 20th inst.

Apply at No 36Barc;ayst np stairs.

ITNITEB8TATB8 PASSPORTS (INDI8PES-
.1 sable dnrlng war) issued through J. B. NONES,

Notary Public. No. 283 Broadway, corner of Warren-it.
Naturalised citizens must produce certificates. Import-
ant passport laws of France issiied with each vassport.

AT JONES'. NOS. 10 AND lij AKN-STREET.
a new style of Shoes and Oaitem, only $2 6u, war-

ranted ta give sati8f:u-tl(in.' Aho fj 63 and ?t tmi boats

(hat WiU Burprine evuybv) Jy.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR S AI,E A CUTLER AND GRINDING ESTAB-

lishment, with four-horse engine and Bi.\'-horse

boiler, one forge and ail the other machinery, tools and
fixtures, with the good will of the trade whichis of eight
years standing ; three men are employed at present, and
the business can be increased to advantage. The pro.
nrietor wishes to retire on account of age, A. H AUOH,
Ko. 2 Mechanic's Block. Union-st.. New-Haven. Conn.

Oil unit -'WA.^TKDi A PAJITTNBK WIW
^^U.UUU.thlsamonntof capital, to Invest in the
nanufactureef cotton goods. The object is to secure the
services of a competent oasiness man to attend to the in-

terest of the company in this City. The best of refer-

ences given and leanired. Address A. K. O., Box Ma.m IVswOlBca

TO BUSINESS MEN AND WANUFACTBR-
ERS. A rare opportunity to Invest in two new and

important inventions, patented June 21, 1859, will be
found by calling on A. H, EMEZ, C, .. the Patentee, at

his rooiLS, Aster House, New-York, OflSce hours from
in to 10 A, M,. and 2 to 11 P. M.

PTrtneb wanted-with a Sapital of
frcm $3,000 to $6,000. Tfce business is extremely prof-

itable, and with ordinary skill and energy will pay a net

profit of $10,000 annnally. The very best chance ever of-

fered. Address PARTNER, Box No. 101 Times Office,

or apply personally at No 285 Canal-st., New -York,

iTfk f\l\l\ PERSONS WITH THE ABOVE
. ^ J U,tfUU"amount. desirous of Investing in a s'a-

j pie manufacturing business, easily anderstood. yielding

large profits, with ready cash sales for all that can be
* pr^uced. will cal, or addreis C. B. HOWES & CO., No.
347 Broadway, up stairs.

PARTNER WANTED
WITH $6,000 TO $10 000,

for the manufacture ot staple articles, of ready sale

for cash. The business is well-established, and can
double its capital annually. Or, tie present owner will

se'l out if preferred. Direct Box No. 3,T51 Po3t-omoJ,
with real name and address.

A nftft TO 10,000.-PARTNBB WANTED,
m i .UUUwith this amount in cash, in an Importing

business in operation ; an excellent opening for a young
man : firet-class referenMs given and regoired. Address

HENRY WATSON, Box No. 175 Times Office.

E IM>>Y-A PP.IME LOT OF AFRICAN- FOS iJALE
h/ B. A. li^SiiOStO, Ne. IDI Pesii-9t.

r"<

/

AUCmOW SALEa.
RESTAURANfi AND Bi(I.LlARD SAJLOOll
n. Harror..t''' P'IBUC AUCHOf.

fell at pobhc auc ion at !> o 6.1 Bro.lwiy. nader thaBt M.ho'as florel the entire st ck and effear, of Ike
**,?

"' * reetanrant, biLiard saloon, and sh-oUaa
gauery, known as ^

... I 'AS TOff LIKE IT."
iSSS'flj ^

"'
""^^ ^"^ "'" billiard tables, wlfi marble

5t,1P Jh'^.?^"* oustlnnt, ne^iy new. The firnitare
Sir i.,I . K "^ gallbry. A nnmer of ckiice aUMinings t.bc,, cg.irs. stoves, oil cloh.fco.
*^A!.*i^I'"^"'='">'<""'<w'''ea ilqoors ctears,
L,^.^"''7','-"'"'<' In lots to stiic pofsamrLTerms Caaa on de!i.-ery B Duvn^lKiT*

^

J"f 8 ' at HH 'alsek.attke Henitaala'~
"

*t.*ll bands Ctevslaad and rolada JaT
^

U$ st are> 'Bank oiOoaiineaeir fiooMb '. '.

^a Six per eeat steak 1860
Oila Six aer cent stock.

kCf -

Tr
STnraiER RESORTS.

.THs hstd,
BALLSrON SPA.

Bew-Bwl ,,,
Be^-Tnrk f ity Water ttook' i per cent. .

I City Wafer stosk, 6 per cent .

1870
1879

New-Tork City Water stock 6 percent... 1817
New-T ork City Fire indemnity,5 per cent 1SS8
United SUtes 6 per C! nt 18S7
new-York titate 6 per cent 1860
Now York Stuts 6 per cent...) 1860
New-York State 6 percent, (interest lialf-
yeaily .'?c^e!:ecta'^y andTro>) imfl

New York Centra)6prr cent bonds 1881
Pennsylvania Coal Company bonds, 7 per
cent. (Inte-est payable Aug 1) 81

Hudson River Kailroad 1st mortgage
bonds ,, i37g

OtieiBlcal B.nk stock, 60 shares. $100 each
Brooklyn City ofaterLoan, 6 per cent.... ISB
Brcokiyn Oity Water Loan, 6 per cent. . . . 1891

Brpo. lyn City Temporary 6 per ceot.... 1872
Terms cf sale aod full particulars at the oflios of the

aactionctrB, i<o. 14 Pine-st.
J. Q JONfS.
A. K.GI?FOBD.

43,000
3.00O

45,000
2,.VM
2,600
2 001

0.600
6S9

3.600

11.000

10.000

^ 8,000

13,000

13,000
8030
3.000

[ ExecutprSk

T..,.^

KnwARn HcHSNCK Auctioneer.

S?."?*'"* <*= SO.il'rt S4IiOnNS AT AUC^
TIO_ On TUESDAY. July 12, at lOii A. M., and fi*

lowing oaj-a, until the whole is disposed of The rale
wil begin with the household furniture in the rear
builCing The F,ench mottoes, boxes, fancy goods, Jic.
jtlo clock each dv. 'he proprietors having retired
from butmees, the whole will be i old

V.
, . i'"-"^ * McEviiT, Auctioneers.

AI.UABl. ltA<*. ESfATS AT AUCTfOV.-
By orderof the Supreme Court, MILLER &McEVlI,T

will sell on TUiSDAY. July 12, at 12 o'cltck at the Mer-
chants' Exchange, the two valuable houses and lot at
Bor-'hwe*t coTner of Houston and Wooster sts.. knowu as
No. 641 Houston-st. Lot 25 by 75. A valuable and de-
sirable bnsiness ftsnd.

. . kaur and faroraUy kaawa to the
waanra-se-kfsg onbUeiWlli be open for vieitors. ucdM*e sapervls'aD ot W. W. BAT. Jane 13 This houMBM lately beeo pot lo eamplete repair, with aU atodem
iBinventrts-oomMninir elwinoe. comfort, and a letM a. blah camninadon it is loipossible u> fino ia larger
l<eas. The Hlae>al Springs of this place need an cms-
B'MaUoa, as thdr oediotnal praaertm hare a reoott-
orB world wide As a Sommer resort f .r th se seekirur
fcraltt. rob ar pleasarr. tts San Soaei oOsn indno?
SMfwUah^asttarbatai has. areaa have.

W. W. UaT, Profrtator.

SliHMII MaMRLIW kVmn. -.
y's saper iafetms oar readers that tha'

a City, daring July and An^ust. The attrsettoMS
.SS.r^ 2*,? J"n'^r retreu .re rare. The huildiSfc'
gjje and dellghtfulty situited on the west back ot Bto
SSL^.i-''"f '"''"1 Nyaok. The rooms are .pacionsai3^
S?I^ I?.L'"fS"' "* " "" ' hted wlthawad supplied wllh pure spring water throiighont. That*B a fine beach for ba'hing, with a neatl)ath house, and
accommcdationi for boat iHing and yachting. Hoiav
ere kept csnventent for those who wish to ride. an
there are nittoresque and delightfui carriage drleas'
throogh eubiime and beantlfnl scenery on mountain aM
i?I^?i.-f"*5"0"'' her-an important
S.iTltSh.'' J""l"'',"':" Infict. such isthegeae-ral healths character of the location, that physlcianiuft

Safut?f'fh.".r'^f.".'i"i"?"'"^
"t discouitUttita-

S?iseteiij?rV,S,,tf.'*S'-'?'' <>. tfce Institute com-
priBeTeq acres, ^portloB beintrb^a'itifti'iv IaIH nn* itit .

FIELD and all in their as8:ciaaon or employ, we eas
speaa in the itrongest commendatory te'rus. No cnc i5.
grets com ng in friendly contact with such men, in whaT
ever relation.

,'uwu

ABfUSEBfENTS.
. BTBTV'OrOkaTAII-THatAI

Leaseeand VanaiOT'AV,'------ - Mr. B B OrvwtmaLAT WOE BtN ONI OF THE -'" n m i Si
Fbll.ATV'^ENINO, Jnly 8, ut|.

" ''^
POBlitvely ! st Biabt .ef

COLUMBUS KL Fr-IBrBTBSO
Mr.JOBNBRaeaHAK, Mr.WALOOT,
Mr. koUNO, i^^iaaAD&OuVriMr.

_ POPPIHfl THA QiriSBTlON,
Mr.lTR. BLAKA.

-

Mrs. TEttNOH.
Mr CBYNOLD&
Miss iJUKSABDX,

TUWNTNO THE TABLED
JOROam,

-
M ss MART OaMNON. Mils HHOIABBI.

John Levison, Anctioneer 5'aleiroom No 23 Broadway.

W11..L. SEL.L., THIS Bay, AT I'i
n'clcck, aioperocolleciioncf fire oil-nsiotiogs, all

mounted in gold leaf framts. consisting of l^ndac loes,
fiuit and figure pieces. Sumtcer. Winter and nautical
views, a d ether pleasing and iatfiresticg subj icts. Male
poiiitlve, the building now tielng torn dcffu.

MUSICAL.
~

riASOS FOR SCHOOLS ADD SESONABIES.
CHiCKBiitiNa dc sons'

NSW SCALE, LARGE SETENOOTaVK PIANOB.
Price, $^00. Warerooms No 694 Broadway, Nea-York

rax DUiGfJS Patent PiAnttsonTic,
OR THE YIOLM PIANO.

It is built apoQ an iron frame, or bed plate, entlrela
separate f-cm the case, thus relleviii(t the sonnd-bo.ird5
and every other part of the instruiaent firom the strain

It will remuin in tnuc for riiany mont^is, and whea tbs
strings are J?t*.ie,i even for years.

It has convex tonnoiug-boards above and below, ilks
the TiOiia, which are connected tcgather in tJso cams
manner, thus raakicfi the entiro instrament a vibrfctoxy
iheij.

It has greater^apth and ful'ncss of tone, acd its eoste-
nuto. cr power of siutaining the tone.' has never been
e<nxaIetT, fx^ert t-y inctruKierta of the vioiin cls3.
Tt Improves with age and use, becfiming more vibrato-

py, aud tho ton purer and more sonorous.
It is the best i.l!iro-f?rte exiating. and is reeomraendfld

by Oc'tMcliAiVL, Thalberg. and many other celebrated
Art'.9ts and p-ofc'-vira. Bole Agents,

WM. HALL & SON, No. S43 Broadwivy,
Between Spring and Prince sti,

CHICK.BRINQ dc SONS,
MANUrACTUREBS OF

BRAND, S<JUARB AND UPRIGHT PIAIF08,
Warerooms, No. 694 B'oa wav.

C. & fONS have been awarded 36 prize medals for the
eurerioTity c-f their manufacture for theftiast 3S years.

ALSO FOR BALE,
MASOcr & HAMLIN'S SUPiiBIOR

HELOD^ONS AND EABMONIUMa,
For parlors, churches, vestries and lodges,

A t wholesale and retail.
PUNOa TO KENT.

>OHDEBFUIi IinPROTEinBNV in
GRAND PIANOa.

3T2INWAT h 30KS invite artisU and the pobUs la
generr.1 to call and examine their newly-invented OVER-
nlBSH n a&.&MO PI ANO, which, for power and Quality
of tone, is virononncsd superior to any other grand piano
by all who have examined it, among wham are tha beat
mnsical judaes of the country, such as R. GOLDBSGS,
TH. HAOEN. (Ed. of the MiisiccU Rcvinm,) U. O. HIU.,
W. A. KING, W. MASON, R. C. 'HMW, H. A. WOL-
LENHACPT, A. H. WOOD, O. SAAR. and many othen.

STEINWAT b SONS,
Minafaoturers, Nos. 82 and 84 Walker- st, New-Tork.

J. III. FEi.TON,
Nos. 841 and 843 Broadway, New-Tork,

First class PIANOS, MiSLODEONS and HARMO-
NlUMfi, fully warranted, at the lowest prices. PIANOS
and MELODKONls to let or sold on InstaUmenta.

REAT~BARGAINS IN PI.^IO-BORTBR.
bnproved new scale 7-cctaves, at $260, $276, and $300.

T . .H caAMBERS, Bible House, Aator-plaee.

LIGBTE dk BRADSURTS, MANUFACTU-
RESS OF OSaND aND SQUARE PIANO-FORTEB-

Ccnstructcd with all the improvements conducive to

superiority of toi<e. touch and dnrability, and to any re-

quired stjie of furniture. An extensive assortment
always on sale at their Warerooms and Ofllce, No. ^
Brcome-st. : also, at their Dfepot, No, 23 Cortlandt- st.

E4HE 'FriANCE~TO~PUHCH"i8E"oNB
of Worcester's celebrated pianofortes, cmsidered to

be the moat reliable manufacturer in this City, cost $375,
for less than $100. if applied for immediately ; full seven-
octave, rosewood, ronnd corners, sliding desk, beautiful
to e; stool and music given with it. Apply at the resi-
dence Ne. 47 5th-st., betrreen Ist and 23 avg,

H'
'

ATriST. DAVIS * CO.'S GRAND. P.4R.
LOR GRAND AtD SQUARS PIANOS BECOHD-

HAKD PIANOS mads by Chickering, Gilbert, Hallet,
D&vis & Co. Prices from $30 to $300. Melo-leons very
low. Plates and Melodeons to rent. T. S. BEBRf, N-
458 Broadway, comer 6rand-st.. marble building.

A SP1.JEWDID ASSOKTaiaNT OF PIANOS
.^Xof sutL-rior tone, and fully warranted, will be sold
at great r^arga-cs. Second-hand pianos taken in ez-

ch&n,^. By ALBERT WEBER, manufacturer. No. Ut
West Broadway, near Canal-at. Purchasers will find tUt
an eicelient opportunity to get a good piano yery low.

PIAN0"8 TiTrBNT at 1.0W RATES.-SSC-
ODd-hand pianos, from $50 to $90. Melodeons to rnt ;

rent aritlifd if purchased. Eallct &: Cumstoa's cele-

b--ated pianos: iza proved New-York pianos ; S. D. & H.
"W. Smith's melodeons. _

A. M. KAN0U3E, No. 435 Broadway.

AZ1.KTON BROS., PI.4NO.FORTE MAN-
utacturers, No 309 Centre- St., oUer a fine assortment

of briiliant and fnll-toned Pianos- at the lowest rates.

Warranted to give satisfaction : guaranteed for 3 years.

ORGANIST.
A GENTLEMAN WISHES A 3ITU-

ation ss n ganfst in a Protestant Church ; will take
the leadership of a-choir or (luartette in additi-in, 11 de-
sired Address F. H. G., Bo-x No. 182 rinieji Office, stat-

ing size of organ. &c.

AN"dRG.tNI8T
WISHES TO IltAKB AN

arT.ir gement for a thoit < r long period, withachurch
inthi< Ci-y or Brooklyn. Addiess D. E. P., Box No, 113

Tiin n Oflica, for one week.

EXCURSIONS.

Wbkhaw^^TfSrry is now RUN-
KINO daUyfSah* A. M. to 9 P. M., from 4^d st.

Commodious ferry bouseb^have been ereoted, and ample
af.oonimodations provided^ for passengers and carriages.
Tie l-oata are la'ge first-class, and ply every fifteen min-
utes. This new ferry affords a very desirable resort for

ihe citizens of New-York Tho scenery, palisade and
fnreoE, at Weehawken, in the immediate vicinity cf tho

'andiuR, abound with beautiful walks and drives, on or
under the palisade, along the river.or on the qniet coun-

try roads Pic-nics. schovis and children can spend a
healthful and ddightfnl day at Weehawken. Perfect

nrder ia maintained on the grounds of the Company.
Building lota are now offered fbr sale by the Ferry

Compaay on favorable terms. Apply at the office of tha

Compuy, on the Weehawken slde^ ^__^
TO CHARTER. AT

EXCUKHIONS The
R.4TESi
new low

FOR
ow pressure

ith or withont the

L.OW
,_. .^ _3lenlid

Btesmb^at ERI8:, of 614 toEsburden _
lirst-rattt double dejk barges ; and the beautiful Biddle's

Grove, can be called the Garden of Aineric : is elegant-
ly fitted with scups. and a spacious tent, covered with
canvas ; convenient for Sunda.v Scaools or any other

parties. Alio, fine fishing, bathing and ball pUyiog
bround. The undersigned has got the mil control of boat

and Grove Apply to JAMES RICH, No. 206 West-It.,

or ALBERT VAN WINKLE, Nft 205 West-st.

DiiTlGHTFill.
EXCURSION TO FOR

HAMILTON AND CONEY ISLAND.-The new and
splendid steamer MASSACHUSErrs, Captain W. A.
HiTCHCocx, will commence her regular trips for the sea-

son on and after SATURDAY, June 11, leaving New-
York as follows : Amos-st.. 9K A M.. 121t P. M., andW
P.M.: Springst, 9XA.M., 13MP. M. andSH^M.j
Pier No ^ North River. 10 A. M., 1 P. M. and 4 P. M.
Returning from Coney Island : 11 A. M. anas r. u..

Last trip at 6% P. M. Fare for the whole Excursion, 260.

E'^CUBSION-THE
MOST PLEASANT ONE IN

the vicinity of New-Tork, around Stiten Island,

stopDing at Hiddle's Grove, by the magnificent steamer
ERIE, Capt Bin. Rat, CB FRID4T anl SaTURDAT.
July e and 9, if fair weather, leaving Chambers-st. at 9
o'clock. 23d-st 954, Amos st. 9J4, Pier No. 4 at 10, Peck-

slip 1014. Btoppirg at Quarantine. Tickets for the excur-

sion 60 cents. Refreshnenis on board.

EXCURSION
TO THB FISHING BANKS.

The fine new steamboat NAUSHON wiU make an ex-

cursion to the Fishing Banks on TUESDAY, Julv
12,

leaving Amos-st. at 714 : Spring-st, at 1H : Peck slip at

8k . and . pier No. v4. North Blver. at 9 o'clock A. M. ; a
cotillion band on botrd. -Fare for the excursion BO cents.

T"^
O EXCURSIONISTS. STEAMBOATS AND
bsrges for charter at a reduced price, indnding the

large and commodious steamers S(ntik America. Ocean
Bird and Stranger Also, tor sale, a steamboat, 110 feet

long. Apply to GEO. T. STANLEY, Agent, foot Robin-
son- St. Pier No. 37,N.E, __^__

TO BXCURSIONISTS.r-THK STEAMBOAT
GEO. LAW leaves Catherine st. every morning,

at 8:30 A. M., for Glen Cove, City Island, 8t David's Isl-

and, Lloyd's Dock and North Foft, ntnmingintheal-
ternoon, oonunenelng Jane 23.

EXCUR8IOI.-HB NEW STBAJIEBS CINT-

DERELiiA, ekR28, MASNOLLA, and o(hsrs.
wttt

barges, can bijchartered by Lodges, fte.

T.MARTIN. Agent. No,
--- ' "

Apriyi
Sonth-at.. oomsr ofF

to JOB.
Fine.

A HINT. THE BEST ANB CHEAPEST PLACE
tt* buv all kinds of Groceries ftnd Provision, at whole-

sale or fetail ia at TUOKaS P.. AGNKW'3, .N.<
Sirtenwich-t.. and No. es Murray-st.

I
f

LA T^EP^TS'^ S'*?,''"*''' ""BRGEN POINT.N. J. This fashionable Summer hotel is now open tor
the reception of guests. The La Tonretie Houss is bea>
tifuily situated on tho binks of the Kill Von KuU, oppo-
site Btatea Island, with an extensive water front, good
salt water bathing, boating, fishing, ftc, and pleasant
drives in the vicinity. Gentlemen wiih their families
visiHngNew-Tork during the Bummer months will find
the La Tourette House as convenient as a hotel in towo/
Steamboats leave pier No. 2 North hivrr-fbr Bergen
Point at in, 9 and 11:46 a. M , 4 aud 6:16 P. M. : froB
Barclay-st, at 10 A. M. and 4)i P. M.

WESLEY W. HTLL
, ,. .. , (Isteof La K'arge House, Proprietor.
N. B v-It takes BO looger to go from New- York to Bet

gen Point, than fmm Sonth ferry to Union square.

jaARATOOA CONRESS SUililu, 3ARAT03AO SPRINGS.-This beautifuUy located and JnsUy oole-
brated Summer resort is now open for the reception of
gnssts. In consegneace of our greatly increasing pat-
roDSfie, the proprietors have made large improvements,
and confidently state that Congress Hall standa front
unorg the watering hotels ot this country. Our suites of
family rooms and pailors are very large and well ventil-
ated, combining the gayety of a hotel with the quiet-ude of a faouly home, .loltcs of rooms or single rooms
can be secured by audrei sing the proprietors.

_: KArHORN & MoHICHAEIi .

11BKPJTON FAI.ILS, .<EA*. UTlCATirY.-
The susscriber Inlcrms the traveling public that his

hotel at t.:s above pi ce is cpen for the reception of vi-
rtoTs, and can be reached from Utica within an hour by
nilroad.
"The unique and romsatio scenery of these FaUs Is ss

nniversallv known that the uaderid<;n3l deeas it only
necessary to assare his guests that the establisaed rep-j-
tatlon of hu house wi'J be sustained as It hss herstotate
been for the last 25

jjsrs. It. MOOSE, Proprietor.

STATEN isi-AND.-kxCELLENr'ACCOWKO-
datinns for fjmil:. and single gmfemen at the hiuse

formerly knoivn ss Port Richmond House, which has
been rt fit ted with gas. ic., aud r.ejrJy furnished
throughout ; fine tTOund?, atiblirs, &C. One hour's
distsrcefrom ^birflball-st. Ilea's leave as follows: SM
and 10 A,M., U'A 254, 4 5)< and 7 PM. Terms reasona-
ble. Befert-nces-P. Mapes. No. 510 Broadway, or (jhas.
Ring. No. lio Broadway , Howard House.

CcuNTirir b<iakd at corswull. orange
COUNTY. Kadane RUTTKAI KOSSUTH can

pleasantly accommodate a limited number of boarders
during the vacation of her school at Highland Park, one
of the moat romantic and hoalthy iocaiiti'^ near New-
Tork, and within a mile cf Idlewild, Freriuent daily
commnnin;{on with the City by boats and cars. Ref-
erences, J. B.,Kitching. Ksq,, Duane-st. ; Mr deC-irdo-
va. No. 31 South-st.; and the proprietors of the fitnes
newspaper.

BOARD IN THE CDCSTRY. PAVTLTBS
Pishing the comforts of hotne would do wtll tD call

on. or address the subscriber, at his residence, situated
in a healthy location, about two miles fron the village
cf Glen Cove, yhady walks and pleasant drives. Terms
reasonable. CHARLE.s UNDERHILL, Glen Cove, L. I.
Steamers leave three times daily.

COUNTRT BOARD AT F1SHKIL.I/ I.AND.
I^G. The house is large and well situated, within

five minates' walk of the t'C'put If application is m<uie
immediately, will be taken at very reasonable rates.
Apply at kLJlS S. POTTER'S, No. 93 South st , or at
RICHARD WILLIAM::^', No. 192 Chambers-st.

COUNTRY BOARD AT ASTORI*, I,. I.-
Board for four adults, or for a small family, can be

obtained at Astoria, near steamtmat landing, on favorable
terms. Subscriber may be seen at No 103 Fnlton-st , for
a few days, between the hours of 4 and 5. VERITAT.

STERlIiNG HOUSE,BREDGSPORT, CONN.
The Sterling House has a!niunber of fine large rooms

set apart for Summer boarders. FanzlUes wishing board
can be suited with rooms and nrice^.-

M. H. WTLaON. ProniletoT.

PBBSOMSIVISHING TO PROtltlRB BOABO
for the Suwrrerran doso by addressing Box No. 237

Orange Post-office, Orange, N, J.

HOTELS______
This splendid Hotel is in fine order, at tbi^ mametit,

second to none is. eleK&nce The Ladies* Drafring Eoom
is a beautifal one, hiring no equal.

Its open corridors and complete ventilition render It

most delightful in warm weather. It is unsurpassM by
any other in situation, having R&ilr'^aiB on the front
&nd Htuth Bides, ore; which c&rs roa to every pirt cf the
City for half a aime
TraTclers arriving from the North or East, will find

the email cars of the Harlem and Sight h ar. an econo*
myaud convenience, especially at nizbt

CaHBBU}) DIFJTCTTO CENTR4L PABK.
Fcrfamilies preferring homelike and reilly genteel o-

commodaticn, ic oHera saperior af traction-
AU clastes have mauifepted their affection forthis

Hotel, and every p&ins will be taken to render it a hone
for the traveler.
The same libfral system wUI be continued, and the nt*

most promptness on the part of all persons belonging to
its organization, will be exacted.
Telegraph OflSce connertsd with all parts of the UniOD

and Canadaf , with intelligent and reliable attendants, is

situated near the main entrance.
Superintendents of Railroads, ilanatrers cf Public Con-

Tsyancesof all descriptions, are respectfully requested
to send notice of their arracgements, connections,
changes of time, &c., to the Hotel, for the better inferJia-
tiOD of tts guests,
MDk. JiKf^s. Veg'etables. &c.,are produced on a farm

macafred exclusively for the Astor House.
\-v ator Closets and B.ith Rooms on every Co^r.

BOARDING.
BOAHDIKG. A PLEASANT PARLOR AKDBSD-

TcoiD on the second floof m%y be obtained at So. 74
East Hth-at.. near Union-square; alao a single room.
Southern families would find this a desirable location.

BOARDIJO. A Fao>:T ROOM AKD BSOROOM
on the recoDd floor, with hot and co'd water, gas,

bath, Ac ; dinner at 6. Apply at Ko, 72 2d^aY.

OARBIMCJ^AT S0&. 46, 47 AND 49 EAST BRO iD.
way, tor families or single gentlemen. S. BOtJTON .

BOARD IN BRO0KITN-yKRT DESIRABLS
Eitnation. pleasantly famished ftent room, inlWa^th-

ington-ar.. with partial boar', for a ge&tlemui. Na
other boar iers. For fufher particulars, inquire of or
address J. DOUGHBRTY, druggist, comer High and
Bridge sts., Brooklyn.

BOARD IN BROOKI.TN ~A SMALL FAUIl>Y,
.ivicg in a pleasant and airy location, having more

room th*D they desire, would ?et one or two rooms, with
partial board, where hone comforts could be enjoyed.
Terms frcm $3 to $4 per week. Apply at Ko. 307 Clin-
ton St.

^_

'
'

BOARD ON BROOKLTN HEIGHTS.-
Pleasant rooms, with partitil bard. maybe obtained

at Vo 37 Cranberrj-Et,. near Columbia. The house is

supplied throughout wi'-h ses and Kidf^eivood water. Lo-
cation c elightfulToryn^arFultonFerrjN

BOARD ON niaOOKLYN HEIGHTS.
Pleasant rooms suitable for gentlemen and their

wives, cr for single gentlemen, in a convenient distance
'

from Wall-et and Fulton Ferries. Apply at No. 38 Wil-
low St. References requi:ed.

YOCNgTImAN in BrSINBSS DOWN
town wishes to obtain one furnished room, with

board, in a private family, located between 10th anl Wth
sts and Ist and 2d avs ; terms must be moderate ; un-

questionable reference will be g:*-en. atate fuU particu-
rars. thi addreca J. D. C, Hot No. 4,oa Post office.

New -7 ork.

FURNIi^HBD
OR CNFURNI^HEDROOnB

with or without board, at No. 163 Lexington -av.. be-

tween 3l8t asd 33d sts. Terms very moderate for the

gammer months. y

- PROPOSALS.

SBAIiRD'
PROPOSAL,!*. WILI.

I

- . . ~. BB RB.
CBIVBD by the undersigned. School Officer, of tfa

Seventeenth Ward, at the cffi of the Clerk of the Board
of Education, corner of Grand and KUn streets, until

WKBNKSDiT. the 301h day of July, instant, at U
o'clcck M , for the deslis. chairs. Kttees, tc. necessary
to furnish Ward School No. 39. in Fourteenth street, in

saidiVard.pursuant to'plans and specification on'fiZes and
to be seen st the office of the anperintendect of School
Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-st. Two responsible nzid ap-
nroved ruretiea will be required from eachbiddar. The
School officers reserve the tight to redect any or all of the

SToposals
oAied, if deemed for the public interest t,

Oio. WM. HIBB*BD,_ _
rBANfnS DOIICAN,
JOHN J. DTJIOND,
JA8. cvaaiM, J

SBALBD I>KA/UHAi> U'lLI. BS RB.
OrlVEDby tbanqdordcned. Is betulf of tha School

Officers cf the IXth Ward, at the cfSce of the CHerk of

the P.oaid of Fduoation. e->rner of Orsnd anl dm ts ,

until Wednesday, the a)th daj of Ju'y inst., t 11 o'clock

M.. for the desks, chairs, settee?, 4c , necessary to fur-

ni'h Wa-d Pchool No. 16, ii s^id ward. pnr,atnt to

piwns and spf-ci flections "n file and ti be saen at the ofloe

of the Snperintendent of School Building,, No. M Croi-

by-st.
Two rr sponsible and appioyed suretiei will be reqaind

from the snccessfnl bidder.
The SchfMil OfBoers reeerre the right to r^ect any or

a'l of tl e piopoeals offered, if deemed for the public la-
teresttod.^,.

. SSSk't ^^VAUX. a. KKBOk.

DENTISTRY.
TBBVH.-tnnON-SQlT&BB

-DR BACI& OUT
dst inserts Indeitradlble Tseth npcsi R^Mi war-

ran*d to tnastieata food. Flagging waqnated mc tt

fai< ont. and perfbrmed without paLa. eiaWns lad ox
tncting withovt lajarins the gaesa. OhBdrcB's tMit
nva'ated tsd aditea givw, M: mt ltoo.dww. taam

FHFRiemrA01lS.-WIN8HTP
AND orvK

Bakr^ws<areoalrs,ic pitchers, meat safes, Ijo

etnm freeiors, cwpct sweepers, "irj .covers, sc, M
BXLBVDi * JOENijTOK'd, Ne. XaJdwUn,.

KUIlBiSl?*'^*""*" "

TO-MOBROW 0nrd,) KriNtVG. BSITEKV ^
AMMher attxactire Boyeltiea,

METROPOI.itANT\rB4<
_ MK. WAl.OOfS BAKKSTT."

wkn wUl bo rerlTcd Cor lb a at tive ^ritxmmmm
__ BLk.K Hw^BB. -1^^
Bramatiiod by Kr. J. Brongtiam ft>r WaOaeV..
Mr. WaLCOT wiU rwue H '-.-^''^'^"

_ _. BaBOoaKUfr~_
^"rs. Blaka Bronghaa. Jrdas.
Sn. Verncs. Miss i-aoBon Hiss da _

IfJiWANULtUGaaBLili BXTAATmAMM Book now open.

WAAiliAClk.> TttBATJM.
XtrNIOBT.

FBISAT XTEKIVG, July g, jmt
Benefit of

Bra. V. J. fliUBBNCB.
Toc<:mmaiMevi h

,,,,.,. I.OL4KOHTSZ.

Brta (theMorml?,'?.'^^
"^-'-

"j^",MY TWO I-ATHKRS,
*? Mrs W. J

''iil v.. Ml. W.J,
Doaia openat 'H ; to omaeaot " "

^

iqBi.a B OASOmH.
BBKEFIT Of BB, B0B>ON.^ raiDAT BvWBio, Jidy u

The performanoe sriil oo^menee with
. . ^ ,. . J***^ SKBIOB8 r.aMlLT.
Atanaiab Sleek
Widow Delmaine
To cencltde with the CometK of

Panl Shack .^^^ .'^." f^"^^'

Jfr. Batter

Jb.
MATIOIfAI. THFATRB.

'

FBIDAT KVENIN3. JnJy 8
Commences with the beautiful Rcnediettaof

DICK J>A8Ba5l:
Followed by tae

TOTTH THAT NEVR SAW A WOUABfi
After wt ich the fifth act of IKSn .cfAB

'"^'"

Followed by a scene from THK WIDOWS TIOaHl
/Concluding with the gieat Orunacf

^^
NICK OF TH WOOBS.

KiAVRA KEENS'8 THJ^TKB.
FIFTH WBEE
Of the Sisters
ODGBNBEIIC.

Bmuh's Bnrlesine of
MASSANIKLLO.

To commence with
TO OBLIOE BENSON.

Doors open &t 7 ; to evaunence at 8 o'elaek.

BOWEKT THBATRE.
Doora open nt 7 o'clcck : to rommence at B.

-ifRIDAT EVENING. July B,
The iperformarce will commwce with the i

THB. QUEEm S PIXIT.
Dance Hit! A, Friaa.

Afier Yhich the MKlodramaof
WlZaBD SKIFF.

JONSS> WOOD.
BAMMOTH BlfSlCAL FESHFAL

AMD^
FETK CBAMPXTSE

poa^
ONE WEEK, Day AND NIGHT.

Commencing on
MONDAT, JbIj IS, 18S*.

Tfie Direetors are enidiled to announce thai tkm hKfW
completed the necessary arrangements for dTtofrA MAJUIOTHFKSTIVAL,

or
ONE WEEK'S DUBATION,

Which will crrobine ti:e most
MASNIFICRNT MnSIC*L KNaEHBLK

Ever presented to the publio, with all the attneliTB!-
tiites of e:straneoiu entertainment which hsre n*-
dered
CAEUOENE ANOYAUXHALL GABOKKB, LOMIMK

ANO THB
JAROIN HABILE, PASI9,

So justl,T famous.
HAHUOTH CONGEST OB0HE8TBAB

OP ^
TWO HTJNDBED FEBFOBBKBS.

Oondncted by
AN3CBDTZ. BERGUANW, STOEPKL, BHiafmr.
. GKILL, UNGEB, FBOX and MAX MABBIBEC

FOUK DISTINCT OBOEESTBAa
FOB DANCIKe,mo

MAGNIFICENT PTROTICBNIC DISPLAY
PROMNEW AND GORGEOTTS DSSISBB,EVERT iVBNISB,

In dditiosi to the great Musical EBtertaismeoH, &
EQncSTRIAN AND ACROBATIC PBBTOBKAIca^

EVOLUTIONS ON THE TIGHT ANB SIAOB^^
HOPE, MAGICAL C^AamTALS. ko.

Asuissios TwKSTT Fin Onm, Dult.
Cars every minate, day and eyeBtaig.

PAI.ACB GARDBMB AND BLUsIs.

SACBKD OONCIBT,
TOCAL AXB iNsrsincBirriiA

NEXT SUNDAY BTBNINO.
THOMAS BAKEB,

WOOD^ MINBTKEI. BVUADICmt
Koa. 561 and C63 Broadway, near rriano rti

SELECT STHIOPIAN vniSTBn,aB.
EVERY EVENING THIS W*^

Doors open at 7, to commeoce at 8 o'dook.
AdmissionK cents : children under U, iS

GRAND AFTERNOOfl PERTOBMANOB,
ON MONDAY, JULY , at l)i o'dack.

THE GRBAT DrSSB.DORF aAI<_
OF PAINTlNGS-Open DAY and BYENDre

US Broadway. Admission 95 cesti. Now
erowdg of dtls^ni and atrangera.

PAI.ACE
e.ARDBNS ASB BAt.I/r-OBAI

Promenade Concert and Subscribers' Soiree Dani
THIS KVKdING. Music by Mr. THOMAS BA;
Doors open at 7M o'clock ; Concert commeooes at 6.

mission 36 cents.

STBANCBRS SHQriiD MOT FAIIi
visit the chief atincOon ofthe Ctr the

SELDOBF Gallery or FAiNTiNea. OpaBDwi
Eraisg, No. Ml Broadway. AdmiaaiODU eattiar^

IRON AND HARDWABS.
BTATT>S PATBNT IiIOHTS.
A CABD HAVma BEEN IBSVBB

TO THE FUBUO
By parties who firankly eonteaa that they do nottmma
for my invention, I avaB myself of this ovportaaiv M
adverase the name, of those who do. The nUswiteVt^
ioiu. only, are lieenMd asdet mg psmti ia thii<iw:
George B. Jackaon fc Co.
J. B. fc W. W. ComeH fc Ca.
S.B.AlthansefcOo.
Ingalls fc Case.
Theodore Hyatt. ^ ^ ..

ThelMrisTthataMncawha parAaaei oraMJl M^
ented article is equally liable fbr icMngsasaatwn >
maker of it. The "makers" having tsmy natMBJ
nsera" of their intention not to pay, the"nseti" wajB

only themselves to tdame if I eoHect my togW of Ou
as I ahaU eertilnly do. TBAODKOB HTACIL
yT-Yom, January, lg.

TO'PROFBSTT HOI<DEKS ARV OVHBBa
ABOUT ERBCTDTO OB ALTERING B.Pnj>afai>-

tron bulldlBi^ fronts, with and withoat roUlm stwtwm
Interior colunuia ; wrought and eaat Ireo glraaci IHI
beaaa ; Illuminating tile aod vault oovers ; Irtai -

tera and doora ; coort-yard and office railing ; Ina tmg
asd window lintels ana sills, about one-tjucd toe BlMi
afhiewsitcoa.

j^^^g^,^ ^ THROOEMOBTOB.
Arefaitectaral Ina Wofca.

' Kos.5Stoe7oerck-st., New-YJfc
Bast Breadway stages pass in rear of oa>e; Oiiiltjti.

stages pass in front of the office. Hansfhctareia ofM
(iren work of Uai/y Timet BiWldins smd talaaoeW OB
block ; Union Bank, Noa. 4S8 and COD Broadwv, fca^^fca.
FarUcnIar attention paid to_vajslt_extaB*Ba.aiid eOiar
altermtioBS. BeftrenoejcD*,r" . *Mi"i
Tault, n^**- nd Brpadwa* TMlt, fco.

N. B. Every dMoH|tion at Una Irsa wonM
logparpoai.

BABMI1H>8
IWrSEUM laST PKRTORX4.H

BUT ONE -FRIDAY, July 8 1M -Sptte i^H"
BOON, at3<>tIeck,theDrama of BaBNY THE B *
ON, and the piece caUod the BOSIEKE FESTITAK
grven witb the whole talent of the celebrUed Comiaa^
3VENINS. at 734 o'ch'ck. will be wpeatedj?? *"'41SH
OrientS^ Pairv ^ama of THB MAGlOWELL, oa,TM
FIEND OF THB DE9KBT. with new scenery, MV
dressea. &c., and whelly novel

effepta.
The Aqaai^

Happy Family, Picture GaUery, fcc. Ac, are all herey
Admittance 25 cents. Children under ten, 13 eaa^
PSCTuet aeata 13 cents additional.

C^OOKINB
BY GAS.-GAS STOVES SUITAM*

for steakbrOUing and '"S'S"' J
i.r Sf.SrSS

for tailors and Uuneijy
use. i".'SJ'AS,'.?'J"SS:S

sale wholesale and reuil b) S. T. MoDOUSALL, .^
Oaaal' St., comer of Broadway.

SHBBT ZINC AND KC88IA BHBBTIMW
ftifor iale, in lota to suit pnrohaaera, at reiy low .

'a, a. TBOMSON fcCO.,No.aisWatsrL

KuSoMTLoad, Mt.Bm Ojt Halli.fce; .

JOBS w. gpuiffrfc oo.. mo.w wnaaa-* _

OABIS8
e SON'SBHOTBUi AH0 BP.

.-r
"'toB W. QUINOT fcOO^ W.MWBU 4fc_

STATIONERY.
CABSON * HABD.

WHOLESALE ^^^^ WABBHOUSR
No. 44 Beekman-st., New-York. . , . j_ ,

AiSo. inlStiiS^w article of
fnled

Paper la i

such as BILL-HEADS, two to eight on a aheet.

PATENT HKADEfa-BILL CAPj^
All kinds of Ruled Paper at 50 per cen'. lass than tM

"p;'TS?T-^s?a-A&3fgtig^'' '^'"""^_

BI-OTE Sc JAZiWm, ,_
c..nr,r,. P-litera. and b:?-..* Bock MaanfMWresi.

^'""k^WRjUS; OtdeMtWlfiUJ'^*'
,
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Tfc city !>*?'' , . T-

He foUowing is tne monthly report of the ^jg.

yaiulMoftlM City of New-York for tlM r^ntb of

It t'

- I- Sa

s I' If

gfaiderkWBi>. 1,973 ijn*
l.aTi

1,513
Ml

till
ni
M

151

n4

1,3S>
(SI

1,5W

2~<l

610
Wt

1,174
170

115

115
711
Wi
49S
t78
11

4.781

i;r,4~i

,S73

1,40-i
41

i,e
S,8<t
4,7.19

5.41.-4

.0U
51^

i... 3,647 1,M7

_. _*!M ftwellUB . .

.
4

, 8|
9i*fcd t DiaiHncarlefl. 8,703 1,458

ftii,^j ytceiuvloDS .. ItO 403

''Biimiiliiiil"n" 4
'h<daIlo.Tx!Oti<e<l.. 184 4l
XliailMr of .iaolu. 1,447 tot 1,458 1 331
XauarofCUIdieli.... 1,100 t41 I,ll4 i oil
jrriiul'<Faiiaiiu... i,cft> i,<r:i 1,31'. ijxx
X. of Foralin ratknta. 3,047 811 1,',^| i jlT
So MBt to Hospital 287 13 57 39
Vamberol Dtha 18-6 13 33 3 oo

rnaerlpUoiudiivniKd. <,K0 1,3E4 4,411 3,838 3.7: .11,111

Dmlsg the moLth of Jqip, as ^wve shown, medletl

ad rarglcs) letrlce!, Tar^natinn and medlcin* were

mlToided gratuitously ta 1 1,473 persons. The prtool-

yal causes of death ^,ere consumption and scarlet

Aver. The tireraiirjj diieases chiefl^r affected the

leepiratory acd cut^ ^eous system. Among the mast

teportant were b- onehitis, pleatiiy, measles, scarla-

tina sjid h<iopl' jg coogli.
G. AIG" OBH, M. D. , House Phys., N. Y. D.

Tasmast ' Gksebal CoiiMiTTiK. At the meet-

lag of the Tr ^mojasy General Committee, lut eren-

kg, Hr, Vat ., fiom the Special Committee appolnt-
4 for the p orpose, reported the ibUowtng preamble
ad retell^ iton:

"
Wkereat, ItUieDOrtedtaatattempti

Mr ,gby ioteieattd parttei to lodace the Gar-

"i^ ),< the United States to contract with them
tm Urn '

receipt, storage and delivery of goods ssnt to

ep* ollc store, thereby throwing out of the public
ecrri' jg a large number of men now employed there,
mr the purpose of enabling private individuals to

l** Ket a profit upon the laior of those who may be^ leafier employed there; therefore Renlvtd, Thattbii
* .eamittee utterly . repudiate the idea that our

-' eastern of leKgovernment has proved In any degree
M failure, and can see no more reason why the duties

bave Sfiaelted should becontraeted to private parties,
aa there is for making a like arrangement In re-

apaat to the collection of the revenue and other Gav-
famental service ; that if there is any profit to be
vade ncoa any labor or other service it should ac-

arae to the national treasury, and not to Drivate pock-
mti ; ud that if those now charged with the datles

aaaght to be given to private contractors, are either

waetefDl or incompetent, the proper remedy is to re-

awve them from office and appoint in their p'aces
Semccrats of undoubted honesty and capacity.'*' It

ae adoptrd by a vote of 42 ajes to 4 nays. Messrs.
lauiaa. Tarns and Kissmn were appointed a Coai-

BtUee to report next Tuesday evening, a resolu'Ion

ssresttog disapprobation of the letter of Secretary
9ua wi.h regard to the rights of naturalized rltizens

abiaad, and tne Committee adjourned to Tuesday
vealig.

HisEiONASiis TO China Obdaisid. An over-

ewlng audience assembled at St. George's (the Rev.

Br. Tiao'e) Church yesterday morning to witness the

afrilnation of four Deacons for the Episcopal Ulssioo

'to Cklas. Among the bishops and clergymen present
mra the Right Rev. Bishop Boosi, Miss. Bp. to

China; the Right Rev. Bishop SouTaeATi, Hiss. Bp.

le Tarkey : the Right Rev. Bishop Pathc, Uiss. Bp.
Africa i the Right Rev. the Bisnop Siuifl of Ksn-

tncky ; tke Rev. Dr. Tms and others. A'ter the

raal reUglous services, the Rev. D.-s. Hawks and
StMvaHi officiating, the Rev. Dr. Tina stated that one
f the Ulsslonarles to be ordained had not reached

toe Ctty. He wonld, therefore, be ordained at the

Cknrch of the Ascension next Sunday maming at

JV9f A. M., by Bisnop Boons. Dr. Ttsg read a letter

ftcwi 'Bishop FoTTXE in which the latter ezpressel
his regret that numerous er.gagements prevented hiai

from being nresent on this occuion. The Rev. Wh.
Spanew,D.D , of the Toeologlcal Seminary, Fairfax,
Co.. Va., preached the srmon from Mark xvi. 15.'Jad He said unto them go ye into all the world

1 preach the gospel to every creature." At its

iclnsion Messrs. S. J, J. Schsbichaitskt, Hskst
s, and E. H. Thompson were formally ordained

%j Bishop Boons, and the exercises were closed as

-fltey had been opened with appropriate services.

A BnaiT Fight Jauis Qginlan Losks his

HmM. Since the conviction of Jauis Glass for the

iBnrder of RoBiii Ovms, and his incarceratian in

Ae-State Prison, Jauis Quhhah and Jauis Loftcs,
'two of the chief wltnesse s on the trial, have been nurs

Aig vindictive feelings toward each other. Whsnev-
r they came together mutual abuse and recrlmina-

Vaa kave ensued. On Wednesday night they met on
4m corner of Centre and Worth streets. Qdhilas
nlled I^ms a perjurer, and Intimated that it was

'ka who had ehotOivxiis, and that GIAS3 was en&ely
jkaacent. The aMercatlon attracted a crowd. From
'wards proceeded blows and bites. In the struggle
Qenuu lost his nose, and left the scene of com^tt
te despair. Tbe Police appearing Loftus also redre-j.

,Aomplalnt was made against tne latter for feloni-
as assault. He was, yesterday afternoon, arrested by
Seer WnsoN, of the City Hall Police Court, taken

feetore Alderman BaAOi, and held in $1,000 bail to
ewer the charge.
BXTMDISG AMD WlDMIING GOLD-BTESKT. -

Tte Committee on Streets of the Board of Aldermen
iet at 2 P. U. yesterday Alderman BooLi presUing
In roam No. 8 City HaU, to consider the petition

aAlng for the extension and widening of GoU-street.

A aninher of property owners on the streetcame for-

mrd and opposed the /petition. Several who said

ikey had signed it several years ago, stated that they
were not In favor of tne project now ; the opening of

'flie New Bowery rendered it unnecessary to extend
<kild-street. Ni.body appeared to supoort the pro-

ject, and the Crmmittee adjourned to Tuesday next,
srt 3 o'clock, for tbe purpose of hearing those who are
flavor of it. The next wilt be the last meeting: that
4m Committee will hold for tbe conslderatioii oftlds
flakject.

Stsibt ClIahino. ^The City Inspector had a

large force of men at work yesterday cleaning ihs

kects. The day-laborers thus employed receive

91 (0 each per day. Plenty of men would be willing
4a yeiform tae work at $1 per day; but, by a
leaelntlon passed by the Common Canncil just
before the last Presidential election, $1 SO per day Is

asade tbe rate at which all laborers employed by the

City Departments must be paid. Hr. Dblavas yester-

d^ rode through a large number of the Wards of
Ae City to examine the condition ef the streets. The
pavemeiit>(ttuise he passed through yesterday, he
aays, require repairing quite as much as those of the
jttrte wbich he Insp^cteLt iha day before. The
flaventeeuih Ward is in

"

ian.
I

Hmw-JriisiT Ihtabto. The New-Jersey Eail-

and Transpoitation Company carried Hftsen

isand passengers over their road on the Fourth of

July. lEIeven theusuid of these were passengers be-

'tiNen Newarknd Nsw-Yoik. Saturday preceding
aad Tuesday following the Fourth the travel reached
keatthe same average. No detention or accident
ceurred to any of the trains. The Northern RsUroad
( New-Jersey, which has its terminus at Jersey

City, carried abr ut four thousand passengers b3t<veen
tost place and Plermont on Monday.
A CcwABDLY Assault. Jahss Etan, oyster

yBr in a Broadway saloon, was arrested yesterday
aaa taien before Justice Cosrollt, on a charge offe-

loilctis assault, Rtan had been on bad terms with
Hksail Jisaiacs fur sometime, and seeing hira in

armpany with some females in Leonai-d-street, en
Keoneaday evening, it is alleged taat KiAa delioer-

atily Kaiked no to hitn and struck him on the head
vtthaclub. JniRncswis taken to. Ms residence in
as l>senelble cjndiuan. It Is said his wounds are

I
daaigeraus.
D.^AT^ OP A FiRKMAN. James Garrbn, a na-

I

Hveef this City,'.naiy-5ix years ofags,dled at the City
B >sp:<a!, yesterday, from Icjuiies rcceivt;d by being

I ion over n the evening of the 5-h lust, by Bngiue

I

No. 3& Deceased had hold of the tongue, when, be-

! BlDg eakausted wiin the rum.ing, he let go and at-
iCBjtH) lu Jump aside ; net succeeding, the engine
pa^sf d over his b'jdy. Coror.er Scm&usa held an in-

^est. VetOct accidental death.

Among tVn p 3s;!.(;t,:3 fii the stca-jier Persia,
1
-which '.e(t t;;i5 port VVtilnefda? for Liverpool, were

I

;Ei President Comoifo^, ol Mf.clco ; the lion. J. li.

i
Brjr.iT.ir., United SU'es Sena-..)r f.-oa iQuieiana ;

"Wlm. Mooie, Eritis'a Consul at Ntw-Orleans; the
I

SMt. S. Beardslcy, of Utiea ; the Eon. R, w. Pa<sk-
: kaa, of aiosoy ; Archer Andeieon. Thos. R. Price
*., aaa Alexander J. Holiiday. of RiebmoDd, &c.

^ ^

A ftifti list will be louLd la another column.^*
i ! 'CnrAH.B NBeLKBiica. 'iiie workmen BB-
^^DiKMlnelaailngllieeatTertanthaconierof Cttha-

;3fj|l
and Cherry streets omittrdd to close it on ^f^'i-

viidey night Tbalr careloisness caused the serious"
r of Hts. Hast Cohmut, an old lady 84 years of

WIPiiBisbiirgh, S,8 ; Giaad-itraat to WllBaaM-

I'.'erib, 1,(00; Catbaiine-atreet to Brookhrn, 3,700;

Jameitailpto Brooklyn, 6.000; Brldge-styeet
''

Srpit-
lyn, 1^200; PeoksUpto WilllaffiriTgh, ,400; F'ai-

t0B-ti*et to ftreiiTjB, so Ko ; Wll street tq Srook-

h, 6,580 ! Booth Fein to EvookljD, 10,000 ; HamU-
toa-aveBue to BiookiTn, lO.ooo."

DmocBA^o Gbnieal CoHiltrMis. The regw-

lar BOBi^iiy meeting of the MoBart Hsll Democratic

Cencnl Committee was held last evening. CiuoMB

A. Mat was appointed President, and Ebw. Turaos

and Gio. ir. HisuiB Secietarlei. One hundred id

thirteen members were present. A "ri"' ' "f'"'
tioBi was adopted, affimtog, as the set sa <>' Com-

mittee, that the next State ConvenUon lor nominaang

tbe Slate ticket should confine Ito labors solely to that

and, and absUln from aUdlscusiion astothemoao

of choosing national delegates ; but that the Comcdt-

tee favored the cbolce of such delegates by Congt^s-
sforal Districts. Tbe >1''"

'"'^''Jtai Sto?s
Uie Democratic P.ess thr- ughout ^^^^^c%j^
iMs course, and they call upon the Sate oenjii

Commn"e"to act in Accordance
-"^=J,

"P""'*
wish ef the people. With ""?"= ?'>,.jSSi
the resolutions afBrm the intention of the Committee

to b'ing forward independent candidates In ooposl-

U<>n to those of ' St. Tammany," and invite those of

the Dfmoo'aUc macies who adhere to the " secret

and selfish lule of Tammany Society," to join them
in their effmts to save the party from disruption and
demoralization.

ALLioxD OxTTKAGE AT HoBOKKH. On Thursday

evening, about o'clock, two men, named UiooAaL

L. BniBS, ol Newark, and Pbilup J. Miallt, No. 23

Great Jones-street, New-York, were In company to-

gether at UcCarthy's Hotel, in the Elysian Fields,

Bobokes, when some angry words passed between

them. Oa their way home, and la walUfig over the

eminence known as Sybil's Cave, (so&e thirty feet Id

height,) Buiag deliberately took Miallt In his arms

and flung him headlong from the top of tiie wall to the

ground, causing two desperate wounds in the back
part of his head, nearly two inches in depth. Tne
wounded man lies in a very dangerous condiUin at

his residence In GreatJones street, to which he was
brought by Officer McDohocsh. The offender was
srrrsKd at the ferry, and brought before Justice

O'NuL. who ooromitted him for trial in default of
SSOObail. Hr. MialltJR a well known down-town
merchant in New-Yurk^ %

A'WASDS CoNFiEMBD. The reports of the Com-
missioners appointed to superintend the followlDg

improvements making the following awards to prop-

erty-owners deemed to have been Injured by the loss

of portions of their property, have receaUy been con-

firmed by the Supreme Court :

An't A-ward
Doe.

1 an unusually cleanly coadi-

Streeta. Ordend opan. Awarded.
Seeend av. from 123d tt , ,

toBatlem Mver. Forthwith. $24,145 JuljSl.
Dnsne. from Broadwai-to , , _.
Chatham-st Forthwith. 38r8i9 July 21.

'W fcltehall Forthwith. 160,700 Sept. 6.

keade, from Broadway to

ashIrgtoa-st: Htyl. 4t4,C84 Sept.!.
Besde, from Brcadway to
Cha htm St May I. 3U,616 Sept. 30.

The awards, though marked "
dtte," will not be paid

till the patties remove their buildings.

DilD FROM Drcnkibniss. All inquest yras

held yesterday on the body of Patbice Kivmi, an
Irish porter, 4S years of age, of No. 69 Baxter street,

who died suddenly on Wediesday evening. It was
at first asserted that his death had been caused by a

beating given by his wife, with whom he fretiuenUy
quarreled. She was arrested butthe iovesugation
showed his aecease to be attributable to his Intem-

perate habits.

ACCIDINT TO TBI BTXAMBOAT StATC OF HaINB.
The Statt of iloim, which had taken the place of

the Biiji Statf, was proceeding to Fall River on Wed-
necday evei<lng, when, off Huntington, the engineer
discovered a crack in the cross head of the engine.

Deeming it unsafe to proceed, she was stopped, ^nd
when the C. Vci^trtUt

came up the passengers w^e
transferred to that steamer, and forwarded to their

dettinailcn. The State cf Maint then returned to the

Ciiy, stopping at the Morgan Iron Works, where she
will receive a new crns-heai, and be ready, prob-
ably, to tate her place la the line this evening. The
Ban Stale will have a new pair of boilers. The 41-

ptre State has been in the hands of the mec-iani'^s
lor three months, and will be ready to lesume her
place on the route next week.
Man Stabbed bt bis Wipe. Deskis Sclli-

TAS, a Isborer, living in the tenement house rear of
No. 51 Mulberrv- street, returned home last evening,
slightly intoxicated, and, feeling somewhat hungryl
ordered his wife, MAiaAsii, to get supper ready. In-

stead of complying with the request, MABOiBn
snatched up a knlte, and, jumping at Oihsib, inflicted
a wound on tiie right side of his neck, severing several
small arteries. The wo'jnd. which is not of a serious
nature, wis dressed at the Hospital, and Maboabit
was arrested by Policeman GiLuaAa, of ttie Sixth
Ward, and locked up.
The Smith-street BcBGLARf. Officer Buck-

lit, who was shot last July by burglars attempting
to enter a house in Smith-street, publishes a card de-

nying GoBsota'B statement of the innocence of Ga-
Fnas, viho was convicted of the offence, and Is now
serving a term in Stater Prison. Officer B. deniesthat
GoBDOHwasthecompanionof theman by whom he was
shot, and charges that the nidy object Gossoti has In
asserting his own guilt and Gkikfitbs' innocence, is to
let loose In the community one of his old confed-
erates in crime.

That Express Bag. The express bag, which
has become as celebrated as Wisi or LAMotriiTADf, in

consequence of the adventurous voyage which it took
from St. Louis to Lake Ontario, reached tills City yes-
terday. It has its address written upon it, and ex-
tetrally does not look much the worse for wear.
What is more important sUU, its contents have not
materially sufTeted by two days' immersion in the
water.

CSuiciDE. An unmarried German, 26 years of

age, named MAirniir Gsorr, residing at No. 227 Stan-
ton-street, committed suicide yesterday afternoon at

bis residence by taking a dose of phosphorus. It Is
s opposed the cause ol the act was bis inability to ob-
tain employment. A Coroner's inquest will be held
to-day.

CiTT Hall Bepaies. The Uayor has signed
the resolution, which was passed recently by the
Common Council, directing the Street Commissioner
to prepare specifications, and to adyerUse for pro-
posals to put the City Hall in thorough repair.
" The steamship Glasgow Bailed Wednesday for

Glasgow, with M cabin and 86 steerage passengers-
total, 140. She calls at St. Johns for the 'wrecked

passengers of the steamer Argo,
EBSCUED from DrOWHISO. BOBKRT WaTSOK,

Ex-Policeman, yesterday fell Ir.to the river, In a fit,

as he was lishing at the foot of Vesey-street. A
colored man, called Black Joe,who works about the
docks, saved Watsoh from drowning.
'More Childres kor the West. A very inter

estlng company of children left this City yesterday
afternoon, under the charge of Mr, Teact, of the
Clildren's Aid Society, who will place them In good
homes la the West.

MDNICIFAI.^

IftH, 'waa duaaged about $1,000 by fire and water,

It if npposed the place wai iDtoBttonally fiiadf

though iuspictoa rests upoa bo pattionlsr penon.
FiM a PABL-STi. The Seventh District

alarm, at about lOM o'eloek last eveDing, was caused

by a firs which was dlseovered in tha eaUar of tiM

building. No. SI4 PeajtsUeet, and No. 2 Flotoher-

street. The flaaws spread rapidly, and the stoek

00 the first and second floors was damaged to the
|

extent of about $2 0tO. The buildingwas damaged
about $l,liOO. WnuAa T. Hioks drog-sroker, or.
cupied the firs*, fl'sr, and Fat, Wood & Co., '\jnit
dealers, ocrupiedthe second floor. The B^,ck and
buildings are fully covered by insuranoe. 'c^^g cause
of the fire Is unknown.

Ckamber af C^vnMree.
THE QCABASTIEC >kF0ST ADOPTED,

The Begular Monthly Meeting of the Ohamber
of Commeiee as held yesterday at I o'clock, Pju-
TUB PiUT, the President, In the Chair.

Thirty gentlemen were elec:ed members of tiie

Chamber.
Tke Report cf the Select Committee on the sub-

ject of Quarantine, with resolattons, was called up.
Mr. Wnuou read the resolutions.

Ur. Bio'vriB said he was as much opposed as aay one
to nsiecessary stringency in the Quarantine regnla-
tions of the port, but the first thing to be dune was to

obtain a place for Quaiantlne; until that was done
the Chsmber was discuselng the end ol the matter
before they had maje a beginning. He Intimated that

if It were found dssiiabie, EUlt' or Bedloe's Islands

might be secured from the Government for

the purpose. He did not agree with the

second reeolnUon, that five days were sufficient to

deMrmioe in every ease whether a veiiel was In-

fectibtis. He cited the fact that business had lureto-
foie becnpiostrated, and the City depopulated, by
ttie appeal anee ol yellow fever In an epidemic form,
aiid it might occur again if the proper precautions
were to be dispensed with. The result in such a case
would be that the people would demand a more rigid

Quarsntine than we had ever had before. The in-
to csts ol trade, the protection of the public health,
and every other consideration, admonished us not to

go too far, or adopt too radical changes until expe-
rience bad demorstrated that they were safe.

Hr. Baibiow called for the reading 9! the resolutions

again.
Mr. WiTuou prefaced a second reading by some

remarks in reply to Mr. Biowu, Insisting that the Ut-
ter gentleman had misapprehended their meaning.
Mr. TiusTon said the Committee had compared the

Quaiantme laws of New-Yorir 'with those of all toe
other eeaporls of the United States. In case two ves-

sels left Havana on the same day, during the preva-
lence of jeilow fever there, one bound for New-York
and the other for Boston, the one for Boston would,
on arrival, be detained twenty-four or forty eight
hours, and then be allowed to proceed to toe ctty and
discharge. She would do that, take in her cargo and
sail on her return, while the vessel at New-York
would still be detained at Quarantine.
After some further debate, the question 'was taken

on the adoption of the report, and carried. The fol-

lowing are the resolutions as submitted by the Com-
mittee :

1 Reioh'ed, As the sense of the Chamber of C!ommeree
that tbe Quarantine Begi/lations of this port, so far as
tbey concern the pre^ervatirn of health and' life, may
ateiy be mcdified ; and that so far as the interests of
commerce are involved, ought to be modied and
am^noed in the frllcvriog paraculars. viz :

~1. To provide for the free egress of pLsscngers and
crews from veeaels detained for exsmiuaticn. subject
only to iropcr personal pazificatioa aj.d changes of rai-

ment.
2 fo Insure a more liberal construction of tbe laws in

regsrd to the d'^tenci^ncf vessels suppcsed to be infected,
srd the release o( all not proren to be so within the pe-
riod of five days.

3. A reduction in tbe charges of Quarantine in ever;
branch of the system where they are now found to be ex-
orMtaitaidhuidensome, te a scsn^ard moie jost and
equitable.

4. Tbe selsction, at the earliest period practicab'e, of a
perKasent location, within the waters of Neff-'Vork, of
a Qai>rantlne station adapted to the puMlc exlgenciua.

11. Resolved, Ibat the Chamber vvl nrge upon the

Legifiiaiurt of this State, st its re:?. :; en&ulne session, the

passage of a law providing for theadoption of ths before-
nieiiiioned principles in the reguUtious and reatrictiuns

ot Ihc Quarantine systeri a^ this port.
Ill J!r3o/wi,Th-.t the Chamber r>ill memorialize the

Ci ngress rf the United ftues fcr the e3tr.'r)iishmeut of a
SI Stem cf warehousing in connection with the Quaran-
tire itation of tne port cf JWew-York,

Iperalei ,
I shall ft el iBdebte
of tbe fset, 'With tbe view of aSbra .
infoimaiion and ataittanee In my po'fT.

jLasbot^
No. ss Eat Tbi'teiDth ttieei, 8<

JviT 0, mt.

TO THB TBATBLUie '^umwrtT.
WoiT>s eelebiatod BcUviam Aromitle Scbaapiis

shonlo be In the heads ol every traveler.
No lamliT should Isave the City or be 'Without a

supply during tha warm weather.
It Ini'aiiaMy oorreeis the Iti effeets of eiiange e<

water, and as a beverage It is the purest llqufir msde
in the wr rid. _ ,

Put up In qnai t and pint botties. Sold by aU dng-
gisis, grocers and fruit stores.

BKABT'B asl.I.BKTM.

'Photogr^ihs,
Ambrotypes aad Dagaenreotypai.

Ifos. 360 and M3 Broadway, New-York, and
ass Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. O.

Portraits, Miniatures, Dagaerreotypcs and EngnT
tags eoplaa and inlshed 1b erary styla of tha art.

OBOOK * DjDTV,Modal RestauraBi
Tnoa Bnlldini,
New^York.

> Dlanar,
Breakfast sos Tea.

Trtvate Rooms ibrParUaii

PearfulMabikb Dibastekb. The late gale on
Lake Erie overset two very large vesieis, which ware

tcuddlrg under bare poles, and nearly everybody on
board was drowned. On one of toe vessels three of
tiie captain's children were drowned In the cabin.
There were eleven lives lost in ail. A few dollars

exi;eni3ed with toe De'ano Life Preservmg Coat and
Vest Company would have saved them all. Sales-

rooms at No. 296 Broadway.

lAdvertlMBMnt 1

Hollowat's Dimmest. To those tormented
with piles, or with scrofulous swellings of toe glands,
scabious eruptions, or any disease of the outward
membranes, this preparation gives immediate and
permanent reUef. Sold 80 Maiden-lane, Ne w-YorK.

[AdTertlaenent.1

No. 1440 No. 440 Broadway has gotten to be
the cynosure of all places. It is open to the curious

public free of charge. Go and see toe store toere. ,

MONETARYAFFAIRS.
For Kar&eis aee Third Face.

SaIB M tke BtatirSi&kmdM^Jmj 7.

Balance this afternoon.

t, and* resident of Staton bland, w^ho. in paaalaa
ijll

into toe opening. She was conveyed to the Ctty
^Baspltal.

'

eiEIOUSLT ISJCBID nT A.RCITAWAT HORSB.
the SlxtoonSi "Ward, on Wednesday evening, a
a>, whbaa ime could not be ascertained, was

packed down and trampled upon by a runaway
^f-*g'.-^'^-?*e'>9 afeaghed. Upm examination his^s were fnoid to be broken. He was otherwlM
-turn and bruised. Taken to Belle^H^piuiif

'"**

Pail om a WiNDoyy. A young Irishman
;mae* Joaa CrBunr accidentally feU from a fourto

^ry window in WhKe-street, yesterday afternoon.
^meafclne boto legs and one of Ui armsrHsmiJ-kea to the CKr Hospital.

^"- arms, iie

||Tmd TO Kill Herself. A poor white wonsHf
toaivrd Mabx Wani, living at No. 16 Thoraas-itaSr Mr. Ecxil'b loss is $87oco. He was" partially insured
ita the wife

rfSnpitiaWaiii. a negro, under ddMw-
"

, Men of tpbitM tried to end iter lite wim laudffiSi
vAe was relieved of toe poison at toe CUy HosptuT^

1 Ferry T.gAVEL on the Pouhth of JuLT.-^fte
tMftl betweec Brooklyn and New-Yor]

'

ait.'ence day, It estimated at 77,000,,w Thiniy-fourto-strej'et to Hunter's C^HIfOOO;
.J^aa^'thlrd-street to Greenpoint, jHj^^ath'

'"fi
'

!. : MmlaB-Btreat
^ 3,9tOi SlfWoB'Symar to

Board of Aldermen.
FIFTY PRINKING FOUNTAINS TO BE CONSTRCCrED

HCDSON-SIREKT TO HE PAVED WITH BEL-
GIAN rAVESIENT.

The Board of AWcrmen, last erening, adopted a
resolution directing toe Counsel to toe Corporation to
tate Uie necessary legil measures to hare Avenue C,
from Fourteenth to Bevcnteefito-street, opened ac-

cording to law.
The report of the Joint Special Committee appoint-

ed to redistrict the City, 'with an ordicance specify-
ing toe new election districts into which thOiCity is

to be divided, ifit slia'l be passed, was presented and
laid ever, and it was diiecfed toat five hundred copies
be printed.
In accortfinre with the rcsoiiimendation of the

Mayor the Beard adopted a resslution directing that
ttie fi'e bells be rurg on the 11th Inst., while the
Eoli-mTT'-ies id raem'ry of Humboldt are in progress.
The Street Comniifsioners transmitted a CDmmunl-

caticn settingYorth toat, on May 2d he opened bids
for alterations and additions to Tompkins Market,
and awaic'e'I iourdiTerent contracts for the several
portions of the job. It was laid on toe table.
Alc'erman Booii; called up the Mayor's veto of the

rf)>ort and rest^lutr-insin favor of continuing the CDU-
tract with \V. 11. Woodruff for toe removal of the
night soil. After some discussion, it waa laid on toe
table. ^
The Board concurred with toe Board of Council-

aaen in adopting the report of the Special Committee,
In favor of directing toat fifty drinking hydrants be
created in variousparts of the City.
George H. Purser, Corporattoh Attorney, presented

a. ito'ement of the moneys received "by bin for the
monto of June for riolations ol corporation otdi-
naaces. The amount is $358 69.
The Reiwrt of toe Committee oa Streets In favor of

pavtog Hudson-street, from Canal-street to Eighth-
avenue, wito Belgian pavement, wes consldered'at
great length, and was unanimously adopted. It directs
toat toe expense shall be eqaallv shared by the pro-
perty owne.-s, the ighth-avenue Railroad Ckunoany,
and Ibf; Ciiy.

jThe Board ai'joumed to Monday.'

Vinm.
Burning or a Fat-Meltikg Estabhshubnt,

*c. Loss $13.000 The fat-melUng establishment of
Mr. Jobb J, EoHiL, lot^ted to Forty-fifto-street, near
Firstaven-je, was totsi'ly destroyed by fire about 8
A. M., yesterday. Th<? bells promptiy gave toe
alarm, but the unieasona.ble hour prevented toe usual
aarly attendance of the A.-emen. Tbe inflammable
natter m toe bulldlrg causeol-Jlts speedy destruction.
Mr. Ecxil'b loss is $8,0{0. He was partially insured
la City companies. The estoblishment had been
made toe subject of several compl;.^nts to toe Board
of Health.

Ani^adjotolng cooper's riioo, owneJ by Nioboi
TtWBlu, tqgetter vrito a quantity of tmrreis, was
alio destroyed. Loss about $l,000-^.-i6Qre<i for, $600
in toe Hamilton Fire Ini'.irance Comaany.
Three frame buildings, o?edbythe "Bjlciors"

MaRIng Afsociatlon," vetTt z'so iajajei to the txit'^i

Ol 12,000 Xulij ini'uj-ed.

Tiify then voted to print the report to pamphlet
form, provided the expense did not exceed one hun-
dred dollars.
A report favorable to Wabd's ocean telegraoh sig-

nals was submitted by Caotaln MAasnALL, and after

some d^bBte, adotted and ordered to be placed on file.

The Chambers toen adjourned.

BEOOKLYS ISTELLIGEKCE.

Tn IIybeson-stbeet Arson Case. The ei-

amivation of this case, commenced before Justice

M OKiHoiJEi, on Tuesday last,was concluded yesterday
MicBAiL O'NuL and MAiiA,his wife, were airested

on complatot of Fire-Marshal Buknap, for setting fire

to the house occupied by toem to Ryerson-street, near

Myrtle- avenue. Quite a number cf witnesses rvere

examtoed to'the case, and the result was O'NxiL was
'nlly coromi ted for trial. His wife was discharged
fiom custody, as she could not legally be held the
law Ehielditg her by the presumptioa tha': she was
artir^n toe transaction under direcUon of her hus-
band.

Allzofd Oute.^oe. The keeper of a porter.

house, corner f Front and Dock streets, named
Davib M. CnAUBiuAin, was arrested yesterday by
Deputy Sheriff Ssisikib, on a warrant to which he is^

charged with having committed a rane upon the per-

son of a strawberry girl named Eliza Nus. The
girl swears that on Saturday afternoon Isst the ac-
cused called her into his place for tbe ostensible p-at-

pose of purchastog berries of her. No sooner had
she entered than he draeged her to a chamber, as-

sisted by a nan named Baoira, and accomplished his

designs. The accused was examtoed before Justice
Cbouttxu. yesterday noon, and was discharged.
Died Alone. Yesterday, Inspector McIjANEi

of toe Eighth Prectoct, found toe dead body of a wo-
man named Rbopa Christolf, to house on Nine-

teenth-street, nea^*hlrd'ayenue, Gowanus. It ap-

pears that the deceased was about 40 years old, and
has been living alone for some time past. A few days
ago she had a paralytic stroke, when a physician was
called in. who prescribed for her, but did not call

again. The neighbors knew notiitog of toe matter,
and the woman died alone.

The Knife. A man named Edivabd Powers
W85 arrested yesterday by toe Police of toe Third
Prectoct for stobbtog Ei7aiu>

, Masthi on AUantic-

stvet toe night previous. The parties had a quarrel,
when toe accused getting toe worst of It drew a
knife, and toflicted a severe wound wit^ it on the
face of his opponent. Powias was committed t>y Jus-
tice BiAcnuT for examtoation.

llrsiGNxu. The Rev. Mr. Hansou has been
called to toe pastoral care of the Reformed Duteh
Church. Gravesend, vice tbe Rev, Mr. Lasagu, re-

signed on account of 111 health.

Hancai-Ius In Ilaly>
To tke Editor tifthe yew-York Timtt :

Sir 1 Will you have the goodness to insert the

following card to your valuable eolumns, and obigs,
Yours respectfully, A. A8B0TH.

I have been tostructed by Loms Kossuru, *' Presi-

dent of toe National Hungarian Committee," in Italy,

ccrsistlng of himself. General Kiafea and Count
LASieus Ti.xEi, to inform the sympathizers and
friends of the Hungarian cause, and my fellow-coun-

trymen in Ameiica, that a Hungarian Legion, under
the autptes of the Sardinian Covsrnment, is organ-
izing, ar.d is alretdy partly formed at Genoa, under

Hungarian oommanrt, officered by Hungarians, bear-

tog Hungarian cellars acd weaitog toe Huui'iridn
uniform.

I am directed to advise my fellow-countrymen, de-
slious ol jaiting their compatriots at Genoa, toil they
may look with confidence to their proximate de-

parture, the time for which will bs iodiiitud when
final arrantjements shall have been campleted. They
are furtoer requested to forward me toeir names,
avc cations and other particulars, for transmission to
the JValioial Commitli.e, also their respective ad-
dresses for my own guidance.
To toe ftiends and sympathizers of the Hungarian

cause I beg leave to appeal, as directed, and request
toem to renew toeir generous exertions now

; that
after a peri-od of seven years stoce Kosbitb's depar-
ture from toe United States, toat cause is not merely
on toe eve, but m toe actual course of practical so-
lution, .

The sums at that time contributed have been long
stoce expeided entirely in prelimtoary objects essen-
tial to toe furtoerance of the cause ; and now
toe moment of action having arrived, and
toe limited means of toe Hungarian Nation-
al Committee betog currentiy absortwd by toe
local necessities to Europe, additional means are re-

quited for toe Hungaiians to the United States to fa-
ciliute their passage across the Atlantic to tbe field
ofsction. It is baldly necessarv to allude to the
anxiety and mental torture of toe Hungarians now in
Ame lea on dally refleittog that they are prevented
from jotoing their more fortunate fellow-exiles to
Europe, who, near to toe field of action, are co-
operating in toe solution of that national question for
winch we all made every ssciUce ten years ago.
Bitter, todeed, must be the regret of toese patriots if
unable to teallze toat Lope which has for ten years of
exile been toeir da iy tooughts to strike one more
blow for toe llbeity of toeir fatoerland. Americass,
whose struggle fortodependence isbut of recent date,
can tolly appreciate such sentiments.
SnifBAiB Khapp, Esq., Frssldentof the Mechanics'

Bank, No. 33 Wali-street, New-York, will kindly act
on behalf of toe Hungarian cause to this matter, and
will receive contributions, which from tttrie to time
will be published, togetoer wito toe names of toe re-

spective donors. A Commlttes of American citizens
U now formtog to New-York City, which will apply
these contributions to the objects to view. AU gifts
of arms will be gladly received by toe Committee,
and shipped hence to Genoa for toe Hungarian ser-
vice. Any of toe many improvements by which toe
genius of toe people of^ the United States has assert-
ed its supremacy to toe arts of war ai well as toose
of peai^e, will be highly valued as appropriate con-
tributions, and win afford to toeir inrenters a coble
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The followiDg additional Fire losunmce
iHvidends for the half year have been announced

-.

Equitable, 16 ^ cent. ; Belief, 8 V ceat. ; Colu m
faia, 6^ cent., and Commercial, 8 <t^ cent.

The quarterly reports of tlie Banks of, New
York, Btote and Coimtry, ate now being adver-

tised as on the 25th Jnne, under th^ notice of the

Bank Department. Tbe movement of the ]|^Qfca,

in the four principal cities of the
TJ,^oj,, in which.'

we^ly reports are maHt, a, gijown by their last
"^

>-statemento, is a^ follows :

__ _ 1 . , . . Loi, VavoSHa. BpeeM. (UrasIalPa-
'Tft,July 2....>M,8t0,lO18J5J,73.OMlS tS.STl^ST

Bortoa, July 4. &8.0a7,16 20,011,147 f,49t.3H 6,935 803
nd>del|lhla,JlllTl.. IS.UI.440 16,491.064 4.St7.0fS tJiM.-im
Bn-OFleails,JluM25. 17,!l,214 1S,<1I,S|> is,[.tl,<n4 11,501,(79

*Md 2S4,i:iS,7!H SlSUl'/ssS $46. 126,661 S2t.6II,9T7lutVMk 923,160.4-18 132.76a,794 47,16S.e>7 H,m,{lii
The Customs paid into the Sab-Treasury to-

day are $154,000 ; other receipts, $111,619. Dis-

barsements, $451,789,

$4,040,700.

The State Canal toils received dtlTing the
fenito week to June, 1858. $72684 74
PoBilhweek to Junc,iue. M544 V4

Decrease In 1850 . . $22 Ills' 80
Tolls received in month of Jnne, 1658 28i 930 71
Tells received In month of June, 1859 210,297 27

Decreaseto 1859 $71,633 45
Tolls received from the oncning of navl-
gallon to and toeludlig June, 1858 636,215 19

Toils received frnin the opening of navi-
gation to atd toeiodlng June, 1859 483 713 50

Decreaseto 1859 $i5<,S01 69

The following is a comparatiTe statement
of tolls received on all the Canals of tbe State

duriLg the fourth week to Jnne, and to the 1st ef

July in the years named lielow :

Fourtli vcck In JaDS,

$141,428
94 781

...... 107,850
83,707
9I,S96
103.410
104 827
100,775
86 599
105 227

89,796
72 565

50,544

luik'

BICORS BOAXS.
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Iflti

' do 7-!4
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3S0 do BIO 0;4|2uO do i.biamH

aiTouin BALIS AT Auonoa.
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ItOOFox* W. I. ts.. 29

"

I 600N.Y H.I Sot '58 60
26 Jivereit Fire Ins Co 60
9 Bore Fire Ins. Co. .100
10 Ool. Marire 1. Co. . .19PM

77
15 Fao. Hail St. Co . . C3MU Bank of New-Tork.lO' ^
l8Am. Ei. Bank loi
20 Kast River Bank... 90
10 Bank of Commtrca 973^

20 Mercantile M.I.Co.lOlM 20 Home Fire Ins. Co.HS

TnnBBnAT, Jaly7 P. M.
There is a further improvement to-day in

the Stock Market of i'Sii ^ cent. Tbe demand
is taking a wider range on the Share list, though
shbwirig itself strongest, as on yesterday, in New-
Y'ork Central. The-'price advanced to 73 J ^ cent,

without calling out a large amount of cash or con-

tract stock. The Asia brings advice from London
that tbe information from ttiis side of the settle-

ment of the Bailway dispute about the 6th June,

imparted more demand fur the shares and bonds of

New-Yoik Central and for the mortgages of the

Erieaiid Pennsylvania Central lines. Bales were
made of New-York Central the day before the

steamer sailed at G\^ cent, sterling, equal to 75i
here. The shares of the Illinois Central, after a

strong demand at 40 39 discount, closed at 40

discount, sellers. Sales of]the United States 5s of

1874 are noted at 95 before the dividend, or 92 J

ex coupon. It is stated that Mr. H. Hubgan had

placed 100,000, or $500,000 of this stock with one
of the leadibg Joint Stock Bankers in London, for

account of Eittenhouse & Co., of Washington.
In the Western Stocks to-day there is a further re-

covery in Michigan Guaranteed to 25^ ^ cent.,

with considerable sales after the printed
transactions of the Board. There is anoth-

er apparently determined rise in Cliicago
and Bock Island shares, from 58} yester-

day imoming to 60^ this afternoon. Mich-

igan Central rose 1 ^^ cent., and Beading to 41 J

V cent. ; Galena, 62} J ^ cent ; Harlem and
Hudson steady. In Bailway Bonds, New^York
Centrals and Erie Thirds were firm. In State

Stocks, the bids for Missouri S ^ cents, left off

82J i. Tennessees and Virginias firmer. United

Stales 5 ^ cents, brought 101J ^ cent, ex divi-

dend. The general market left oif I iirm. The rise

is assisted ill some measure, no doubt, by the state

of tbe Money Slarket, which, without iieing de-

I cidedly cheaper in terms, manifests every way
more confidence than in June among lenders, both
at Bank and on the Street. At the same time the

Banks give preference to the shortest date paper
ai;d;to loans oh short notice on strictly first-class

colliteraJ, most of the officers holding to the opin-
ion that the early Fall demand for monsy -.vi!!

stiffen up the rates by the middle of September.
A list of $05,000 indorsed bills, first-class, was
placed to-day at tij ^ cent. ^ annu.Ti, and same
60-day acceptances at 6 ^ ceat. Stric:!y prim*;
i 6, months' paper was done throvigh tho Dis
count, Brokers

at|
7 ^ cent. D^-mand 'ioir.3 cjir.e

easy to the established Slock and Douiet:ic I'lt-

cliange firms at 6 V cent., and !.-] sime Cises, on
Slate and United States c-jHa'Cia:, 5a ;j> ctj;.t. is

accepted.

To-moriow, Friday, at 121 o'oToek, z Ivrrfi
and choice catalogue ol' S,tocks v.'j;! L-e soli! c.* ;i'.-5

Merchants' K.^change.liy Messrs. E. U. L'".ij.o-.7

& Co., by order oi'Mr. Jons Q, JoNiS a-.d iT.-. A
M. GliFOBD, E.\ecutors of the Milldr.ion citi^e.

Tile sale has been advertised for seiera'. .i.^-vs, ami

as it is to embrsce Uidtcd States Sew-York an,1

Ohio State, and New-Y'ork and Brooklyn Ci"y Se-

curities to a large nmorait, vfill, ^o uQiiL;, attract

a large company of bi;3crs.

The I'orcign ExehangOB are q-j-et t-o-day*

The mail on Saturday goes by the B;e.3ea stea^n

er, touching at jSoutliampton. (Ja Ijcndon the

rates are held very firm, at 60 days 110JilO|,
while short sight bills on I.onJon and on i!:e Con-
tinent are made at relatively cheaper terms. The
Asia brings qcotations of 2J2J ^ ccEt. per E;n-

nuni on Discounts in London outside the Bank
with a calculatioii that the payment of the Jw,!/

Dividend on the Public Securities would add to

the general ease. I The Bank continues Its charge
at 3 ^ cent., but its Discount line is running
down, in consequence of the oat-do-ir competition
on lower terms, and the reserve of Notes Ussat-

ployed is now $57,335,000. The dealings In Coa-
sols were for the Account, as t'ae tra.-sfers were
closed for the Dividend. The iluctuaiio.ia cf cue
week were :

opportunlfy of belagpnteUcally employed and tested
ii> tl^ field.

Blehcs^
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

THE WAR IN ITALY.

AbViCES FOmB DATS liAfEB.

Inrlval of Ike HBEgarian at (tiebc

Tni GREAT BAHLE OF SOIFEMO.

lcout8 tiom Hit Ymatli aad the

Anstrian Head-Quarters.

AUSTRIAN ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF DEFEAT

BUTT LOSSES ON BOTH SIDES.

The AustrianBeserveckof175,000
on the Way to Italy.

A Trench Army of4^10,000
j

to le Raised.

Tht iBpcrorFraids Jme^ toleton

to TiCBiia.

kManbal Hess to Command tbe

Anstrlans.

OnSESTING MISmiANEOUS NEWS.

eattn OnllBreaditnfls Trading Sown-

wari PrtTiiini Dull.

C01VS0I.S 93 3-8^93 1-3.

i Finn PaoiT, C. ., FrMav July 8.

n* ateaaiahip Hungarian, from Liverpool on

Wadmdmr, the 29th olt., paned tb's point at 11:30 A.

M. t<ay, tnrtut to Qnebec, where she will be doe
at a late haw this eTesiag.

Tbe taaBihip Citf >/ Battiwfre wai to hare sailed

B th* 18th, but owtag to her large draft of water

I Bat get oat of the dock, and only sailed two or

I feavn in adTanee of the BungtrUin,
The steamship Aragt was to leave Soathampton on

tka |aae day far New-York.
ViM steaaer Wtstr, appointed to leave Saathamp-

IW aa the 28lh, was detained till the SOtb, to repair

4iBM( to her propeller.

Tka Boyal Hail atetauhip AiMriea, from Boston
U laUtaz, arrived atLiverpool at 6 A. H. of the 26Ui

The steamship ifeanneiua, from New-York, anived
at Weathaaiploa on the morning of the arth.

The sleaauhip IiUian, from Qaebec 18tb nit, ar-

slved at Liverpool at 9)j A. M. of the 29th.

TBCB WAR IN HALT.
Fartlcmlars af Ike Battle af BolfSBriB*r-Dla-

patcbca tiuwk both BIdca Aoatrlan Ac-
k>awle4l(BeBt of Defemt.

Ike following tplegnuns contain all that is

haawB to regard to the great battle on tbe 21th of

Jaet
SIFOLION TO TBI lUPKISS.

Civumi, Sunday, June 2G 1 : 30 F. 11.

It Is impossible as yet to obtain the details of the

aaltta of yesterday. The enemy withdrew last night*

I hame passed the night in tbe room occupied isi the

ontag by the Emperor of Aastria. Gen.Nm has

feacm aypointad a Hanhal of Frasoe.

CAvauM, Friday, Jnne 2111^ A. M.
Tk* Asitiians who had crossed the Minclo for the

giaifee of attacking us with their whole body have

besB obliged to abasdon their positions and withdraw
to the lelt bank of the river. They have blown up
tbe hiUga of G<dta. The loss of the enemy is very
abslderable, bat ours Is much less. We have taken

thirty cannon, more than 7,000 prisoners, and three

4tgs. Gen. Nm, and his eer/s tarmit have covered

^amsetves with tUaj as well as the whole army
The Baidinlan army inilicted great loss on the enemy,
after having contended with great fury against supe-
iler farce*.

The Paris Pr says that private messages from
aina are spoken of, which put down the Austrian

leea at the enormous numbers of 35,000 tun-a iu eamlial'

aad 1S,000 taken prisoners, together with 16 flags and
It plaeei of cannon. This, however, lacks confirma-

tlaa.

The following Is the order of the da; published by
the Emperor Kipcuea after the battle of Solferlno :

"
CavuinA, Batorday, June 2S.

Seamas: The enemy who believed themselves

able to repulse us from the Chiese, have recrossed

e mndo. Yoa have worthily defended the honor
f France. Solferine sarpassea the reoolleetioa of

Itoaato and CastigUone. In twelve hoars yijy have

xapalaed the efforts of one hundred and fifty thousand

man. Your enthusiasm did not rest there ; the nu-

anos artillery of the enemy occupied formidable

f SslUuas for over three leagues, which yon carried.

Tear eoantry thanks you for your courage and perse-

and laments the fallen, ^e have taken

I Asfa, thirty eannons and 8,000 priMoaii. The
army fmght with the saaM valor agatns''

aayolar taees, and worthy is that aimytomuoh
basMe yon. Blood has not been shedinvaia, far

Oa glaiy of Fruee and the happiaaM of tlM people.'.

Mo dremnstihtial account of the battlehad reached

faris. It waa Inferred from the telegrajAs that the

Fraaoh army suffered so severely that two days
afler the battle it was stlU unable to reenme the o8en
al*e.

There were vague mmors of 10,000 to 12,000 French

mope having been killed and wounded.
The lallowlng Is the Aostiiaa oflcUl aeeount ofihe

battle:

" VnoiA Satarday, June 8>.
Tbe day before yesterday our right wing occupied

aloago, Solfertno, and Cavrlana, aad the lef
eeued forward as far as Ouldlzzolo and Castel

Ooftado, but were driven back by the enemy.A latoB took place betweea the' two eatUe

Ij**^*^^**- terday. Oar loft, under Oen."
as far as Cniese. In the aftar-

I ttam was a eoBsentrated assault <m the heroic-
ally dafntad towa of Solfertno. Our right wing ro-

yalsed tbe FladaioBtaie, but on the other hand the
order ef our enotre coald not be restored, and our
eeosare extraordibarlly .kaavy. The development

o* powerfol masses of the enemy against oar left

te( and tbe advance of his laala body against Volta
Msed ear retreat, which began lata In the evening."
Aoftilaa eorrespondanee eoatirtns the following :

".Vuau, Friday, Jane 2s.

Tba day be/ore yesterday the AusfiM army cross

ed tha Htaiela at fbor points, and yesterday came upon
tha aapeiior force of the enemy tn the Chiese. After

aa obstinate combat of 13* hours our army withdraw

aerois (he Uincio. Oar head-quartan are now at

Villa Franca."

"^Tfae London IVaw* says
,

that the AusMaas have
meet candidly admitted their defeat, and flat hiatory

scarcely records a bulletin in which such a disaster la

more ezplieitly avowed-

A message from Cavrlana anaooncea ttat tha fi oape-

ror Nipouoii, on the day of the battle, was eenataatly

in the hottest of the fire. Oen. Labet, who aoeom-

panied him, had his horse killed vaAhj him.

The Uanittur says that the battle will take the

name of the Battle of Solfeiino.

OfBelal Anstrian correspoadeaoe, of the 37th *f

Jane, contains the following :

"The Emperor of Austria vrill soon retom to

Vieua an account of important buslnesa. The Com-
mand-in-Chlef of the army which la preparing for

battle, is given to Gen.'HxBB." ^

Prince NApeuoa arrived at Parma on the 2Sth, and
was received with enthusiasm.

Forty thousand men were embarking in Algeria for

the Adriatic, and at Pails news was expected ol the

occupation of Venice by the French.

A dispatch from Berne says that 3,000 Fiedinontese

with 700 volunteers, had arrived at " Tirano," and

advanced towards Boimio, at the foot of the Stelvio

Pass.

The Paris correspondent of the London Timss says

it was expected that another battle would be fought
before the siege operations would come on.

Patriotic demonstratioiu by the working classes in

Paris were universal.

Large reinforcements for the French army were

constantly quitting France for Italy.

A dispatch from Vienna says that the attack of the

French on Venice and Tagliamento, about forty-five

miles northeast of Venice, was expected to take place
on the 28th of June.

The Austrian reserves, mtmbeiiig 175,000 men>
were on their way to Italy, They are considered the

flower of the Austrian Army. Not a man of them has

served less than eight years.

The Austrians have sunk five small vessels, a large

frigate and three steamers, in the port of Halamocco,
to prevent the passage of the French squadron.

Prince Ecoxia, of Savoy, had issued a decree ex-

tending the forced currency of the National Bank.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
Paris, Tuesday. Generals Anoin, Fobit, Dnu and

I/AnimArLT were wounded slightly at Solferlno.

There will be a Tt Dmm next Sunday in aU the

churches of France, in cekbratian of the victory.

Tbe Empress and all the great bodies of Stace attend

at Notre Dame.

TciiH, Tuesday, June 27.

An official bulletin to-day contains some details of

the battle of the 24 tti. The Piedmantete who were

principally esgaged at San Martino, performed prodi-

-gles of valor, and took formidable positions but CDuld

not hold them, owing to a fearfal tempest. The
Pifldmontese drove the Austrians from Sin Hartlno,

retaining fire of their cannon. Serious loss Is ad-

mitted>

An English fleet of twenty sail is said to be craiiiag
ofl* Venice.

The Gaiettt it Franct says that preparations are

making to get together, within two months, a force of

4iO,000 men.

The Sardinian Ambassador at Paris is reported to

have complained to tbe English Government against

the Secretary of the British Embassy at Paris for anti-

Sardinian manifestations.

Great naval preparations are said to be going on at

Cherbourg.

Fabzs, Wednesday.
The lloniteuT of this morning contains the fal-

lowing :

CAvauaA, Tuesday, June 28.

Our troops have passed the Uincio vrithout hesita-

tion, the enemy having withdrawn therefrom.

The Atdtade af Pniasla.

The advices from Frankfort-on-thc-Main 'state

that on the 25th of June Prussia made a proposal to

the Federal Diet to place a cc:ps of observation on
the Rhine, to be composed of the Seventh and

Eighth Federal corps d'trmit, vnder the superior
orders of Bavaria. Ttie proposal was referred to the

Military Committee,
,

Tbe Paris Siiclt and Jwmal det Dtiau ridicule

the Idea of German mediatioB on the baili wMch ru-

mor has placed in circulation .

It was reported that the Emperor or Austria would
soon have an Interview with the Prince Regent of
Prussia.

Great Brltata.

The political news was unimportant.
It is stated that, in consequence ot bat few rein-

forcements having been sent to India for several

months, the authorities had determined on sending
out nearly 9,000 cavalry and infantry troop*.

The Piinee of Wales had returned to England.
The Atlantic Telegraph Company had Issued their

prospectus, inviting subscriptions to the new capital
of 600,090 on the terms already made public. The
directors p'edge themselves to enter into no contract
without seeking the advice of the highest scientific

and practical authorities in England and America.
The first operations are to endeavor to raise the old

cable.

A Deputy from Canada had waited upon Queen
VicToau to invite her to be present at the ot>ening of

the Great Victoria Bridge next year.

The elections for Members of Parliament to fill the

seats vacated by those who have accepted office in

the new hiinlstry, were generally resulting in the re-

turn of the Government candidates. Mr. Gusstohi,
however, was being close pressed for Oxford Univer-

sity by the Marquis ol CiiAjirM.

The Submarine Telegraph Company have success-

fully laid anew cable containing six conducting wires
between Folkestone and Boulogne. It is the largest
and strongest cable ever made, its Weight being ten
tons per mile.

The London Alvertutr asserts that Loms Napo-
LIOH has made up his mind, at the first favorable op-
portunity, to make a descent on the shores of Ire-

land.

LOHSOH, Wednesday.
The Earls of Daasr and lUaaowBT were yesterday

invested with the dider of the Garter.
It is suted that Mr. Lavja Is at Vienna trying to

negotiate with Aastria for the sale of the eight
steamers lately belonging to the European and Amer-
ican Steam Company. Unsuccessful overtures have
been made to France. \
The Doi^r IVrais' City Article siys that tbe funds

were weaker on Taesdav, owing to the renewed fall

In the French Rentes, which are prejudiced by ru
mors in relation to the cost ol the late victory, as well
as by the reaction of stock arising from the new loan.
Consols closed U io '-, lower than on the Iprecedbig
day. The active demand for money usually expe-
rienced at the close of the quarter continues, and few
bills are taken below 2H V oent
The Tinwj' City Article says, in the absence of de-

tailed accounts of the battle of Solforino. to enable
the pnbllc to judge of its probable effect in predispos-
ing Austria to terms of submisston, the funds exhibited
heaviners on Tuesday.
In the Stock Exchange 3 te 216 per cent, was paid

for short loans on Government securities, and at the
Bank there was a Utile increase In the demand.

Fraaee.
Tiic news of the victory on the 25th imparted

much buoyancy to the Paris Bourse, and the Rentes
advanced nearly 1 per cent On the 27th there was a
relapse, three-foorths of the advance betag loit. On
the 28th the market opened with a still farther de-
cline, but rallled,~eIoeing at 03.30.

Trade is Pari* wa tolerably brisk. Tha Corp

market waa dull oa aaeoant of favorable harvest

proipeets.

The Faaal Siatea.
A dispatcli from Borne announces that Ferrara

Ravenna, Forll, Aneona and other to^n* have been
replaced under the antborlty ef the Pope by inter-

vention o the Paatifical troopa.
The officer who commanded the Swiss troop* tn

the affair of Perugia, is said to have been promoted.

Aaanla. '

The Vienna coirespondent of the London Times
asserts that for the last tenyeara e alters have been
so terribly mismanaged In Anitria, that it will be al-

most miraeolons if the ]Smpire escapes dissolation.
In an antograph letter, the Emperor Fasiieu Josarn

has caused ordinances relative to Protestants in Aus-
tria to be lisned without waiting for th* ravlaioa of

the Covneil of Slat*.

Nahn, Sunday, June 26.

By a decree juet Issoed, one hundred and thirty-
seven refugees are permitted to return, and all other
Sicilians holding permission aad prondsing obedience
to the laws.

_

Caaiaserelal Intelllceaee.
LIVERPOOL OOTTOK IfARKET.

The Cotton Market opeaed dull. The sales of the
three days add-up 18,000 bales, of which 3 000 were
taken on speculatioa and for tzport. The market
closed with' freer offers to sell on the part of the

holders, but wilhont any pressing, on the part of

buyers, and previous quotations were malatained
vrithout difficulty.

STATI OF TRADI 117 UAKCBKSTKR.
The advices from Manchester continued favorable,

and tbe market was quiet, but firm.

LIVBBPOOL BRIADBTUFFS MARKET.
Messrs. RiCBAaDSOii, Spinca & Co. quote Bxun-

sinrrs as tending downward. FiacB was offered at

higher prices, but the sales were quite unimportsut.
The quotations are 10s. 6d.13s. 6d. The prices of
Whiat were easier, but without any decided change.
Western Bed was quoted at 8s.9s. lOdi White, 9s.

Cd.tflOs. Sd.; Southern White, ias.12sL All quali-
ties of CoBH had declined slightly. Mixed, 5s. 10J.4(

5s. lid.; Yellow, 5?. lld.eOs.; White, 8s.8s. 6J.

LIVERPOOL PKOTISIOS UARKST.
Messrs. Biolahs, Atbta & Co. , Jaubs McHbbbv &.

Co., and others, q>iote Bbif, Fobx and Bacos dull.

Labb heavy and declined slightly. Tau.ow firm.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.
Rbbis from 38 lOd.04s. for^ommon. Spiuxa Tea

nsTiiiB steady, at 39s.40s. Scoib quiet. Coffbi
dull. RicB steady. Abhbb dull ; Pots, 20s. fur old

and 27s. for new ; Pearls, 30s.

LOSnON MAHKETE.
Whiat was active and in some cases had advanced

Is. SuoAnWvas firm for the best qualities ; the infe-

lior grades had declined Cd. Ccffbb was buoyant
for the good qualities, but heavy for the iDfeiior ones.

Rici fiim. Tia steady. Taibov firm at 5Si. td.

LiKSBBD Oil 29s.

LOKDON UOS-EY MARKET.
The Money Market was slightly more stringent

and active. Cobsols closed on Tuesday at 92?-iO

92J.< for the account ex-dividend.

AMERICAS SECURITIES.

American Securities were unchanged. Illinois

Centl shares were quoted at 40S38 discount.

INTEEESTING lilWSFOM BUENOS AYRES.

War Declared by General Urqnlza agalaet
Bnenea A yree Prospects af a War be-
tween BlaateTldeo and Brazil.

Cerrttfondtnct of tkt Ntw-Yark Timet,

Rio SB Jabbibo, Tuesday, Hay 24, 1859.

This day being the birth-day of her most gra-
cious Majesty ({iieen Victobia, I am writing this auiid
a deafening salute from all the foreign men-of-war in

port, who are thus demonstriting thefr emotions at
"the day we celebrate." Yesterday was also an
eventful day for the mercantile community of Rio de
Janeiro. The English extra-packet Utrtty, from
Soathampton, and the Brazilian packet from the
River La Platte, both arrived. By the former, the

astounding news of a fall in Consols from 98, by our
last advices, to 89, and the inevitable prospect of a
war, has had the effect ef entfrely prostrating every
attemr t at basiness, and threatens to drive exchange
down to its lowest point. This will be good news for

the ccffee holders in the United States, who, it is to
be trusted, will get out without loss on the severa'

purchases nhicb have lately be.'n effected at exor-
bitant rates.

The news from Buenos Ayres is particniarly Inter-

esting. Ueudiza has declared war upon that Prov-
ince, and, it is said, has been assisted by Baron Mdau,
(pronounced Mow-war,) the head of the cel^rated
banking house of Mi'Au, Maoobboob * Co., With the
sum of 30,000 ounces and the only three steamers
which have been of service in those waters, and
which were the property of a British Steam Company
represented by the Baron. It is said that the Buenos
Ajres Government have offered a reward of $lo.C0O
for the head of Baron MiAB, who has sloped for Mon-
tevideo, but whether the reward Is to be paid la dol-
lars of the country, which are valued at 4]t cents

each, or the patriot dollar, yoor correspondent is un-
able to state. From Montevideo we hear that the
Government of that. Province have tefused to ratify
tbe doings of the Brazilian Convention, which took
place some time since. This may probably lead to
hostilities between that naUon and BrazlL Rumor
states Baron MoAO to be employed as a secret agent
on the part of Brazil in aiding Ubqciza to conquer all

th^petty States belonging to, and in the neighborhood
of, the Argentine Confederation, and in formiag a
grand Monarchlal Govenunent, the reins of which he
is to assume under an offensive and defensive alliance
with Brazil. Nous verrons '.

A letter has been received from Valparaiso, which
came across the Pampas, stating the arrival of the
American bark Mtsttngtr Bird at that port, laden
with coffee from Rio de Janefro. Should this be cor-

rect, one of the most daring piratical acts has been
committed, not to be equaled in the

ai^oals of piracy
since the days of Kron, LAriTTZ, or even Moaou*.
This vesiel, cleared from here some months since,

bound for Hampton Roads, laden with coffee by tiie

house of Lb Bbjtoh dc Co., at this port, ana consigned
to their agents. The captain, who is an l';agUb-
American named Db Lieu, is represented as a man of
very polished address ; he borrowed $4,000 on bot-

tomry from the house of Maxwiix, Wbmbt & Co., re-
ceived $1,500 advance on his freight from the charter-
ers, and it appears has now bolted with both ship and
cargo, and turns up in Valparaiso, where it is sup-
posed, with the connivance of the crew, and repre-
senting to the Consul of the Vni'.ed' States at that
port that he has lost his clearance papers, he will sell
both, and divide the proceeds.
Besides having caried off tbe ship and cargo, it is

said that be has also possessed himself of anotiier
man's -nife. and that as her husband is a resident of
San Francisco, it is pot at all probable he will visit
that port in case of a failure on his part to dispose of
the vessel aUValparoise.
The UiDitl Slates brigs Dlpkint Ptrrv, and Bain-

Iridffe are still at Buenos Ayres and Montevideo,
awaiting the course of events which will result (rom
the very complicated intrieacv in that quarter. ,

Yours trnlv,
THE MAJOR.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
PROM WASHIROTOir.

Tba Fetklaa Claim Rcpailated Tbe Mexi-
eaa Mewa Paaaad MtdaUpBieB> See.

Special Dispatch to ih* Bew-Tork Times.

WAmasm, Friday, July 8.

It is now understood here that the Russian Gov-

ernment wholly repudiate* fli* PerUn* claim as en-

tirely without merit, there being no proof whatever of

any contract.

Official advices just received here reiterate tbe

opinion that the European war wlU become generaL
The AdiafailitiatiOD placa* bo reliance upon tha

telegram purpottlng to give tk* proceeding* of Mr.
M cLabb touching Roblh and the Intercepted treasnta

Capt. Fabbaqut was not aathoilzed to act as ke is

represented to have done. Th* official report 1*

anziooBly expected. Q,

[VBOU TBB BIPOBISB VOB IHB ASSOOUTSB PBISS.]

WAsmBOTOir, Friday, July 8.

Among other measures contemplated in our in-

tereourse with Mexico li a limited Reciprocity
Treaty. This, however, will not be proposed during
the pending negotiations oa other subjects.
Naval Constructor GaicB ha* been transferred to

Perumouth, N. H., and Hbbbt Hoovbbtakes the place
vacated by him at Philadelphia. HAnsooa has been
traisferred from Portsmouth to Boston.
The following oiTiceis have recently passed their

final ezainination, and are now passed midshipmen in
tlis Navy, arranged in the order of relative merit :

George A. Blgelow, R. F. Crawford, R. L. Pythian,
Ang. P. Cooke, W. E. Evens, George S. Shiylock, Le
Roy Fitch, Joseph W. Harris, Thomas II, Eaatman,
Chester Hatfield, Charles J. McDougall, Thomas R.'

Porter, James G. Moseley, Geo. H. Perkins, George
Elodgett, W. W.Allen, Nathaniel Green.'

Aflalra la Boatoa. ^
PLl'MAIKR CORVEYED TO THE STATE PRISO:< FATAL

AKKRAT THE ATTACK OS HEENAII, ETC.

BosiOR, Friday, July 8.

Plummer, who was sentenced to be hung to-

day for motbcy and murder, was Iwptised yesterday,
and, this forenoon, sutnnltted to have his daguerreo-
type taken for several of his friends. lie was then
cniive) cd to the State Prison for life.

During an alTray in a drinking saloon, at No. 51

Lincoln-street, last evening, a pistol in the hands of
Jakis CoLOAif, the barkeeper, went off, as Couas
says, accidentally. Instantly killing Jubtob McCabtt,
who was acting as peace maker. Coigas gave him-
seif up to the authorities.

Four men, named Babbbt Fobs, Thomas and Wa.
KniiT, and RobxbI Lucas, have been arrested,

charged with being concerned in the recent murder-
ous attack on Jobh C. Hxihab, and held in $5,000 each
to answer. Mr. Hbbbah was in the FoUce Court as
witnesi against the parties who assaulted him. His
head exhibited serioas marks of damage. Babbbt
Fobs, Lucas, and tha other defendants, waived exam-
ination, and gave baQ ($5,000 each) for their appear:
ance at the Supreme Court.

AVnuAu Siuone, one of the editors of the Neiv-Eng-
lattd Famur, and author of the Aimwell Stories, died
last nicht of consumption ; age, 37 years.

Mr. Young, of Ossipee, N. H., while sailing on
a pond, on the Fourth, was drowned, together with
three of his children, the eldest of whom was 13 year*
old.

m

Fnriber Rlexlean New*.
Nbw-Obuabs, Friday, July 8.

Tlie steamer W. II. Webb has arrived up, and
we have the following additional Mexican intelli-

gence :

Gen. KvioAGA has placed lumself under the protec-
tion of the British Minister, Mr. OrVAT.
Gen. MiaAHCH has decreed the restoration of the

privAte property of Sabta Abba.

Gen. CoBOS it reported dead.

Accident on the New-York Central natlraad.
O-^BiSA, N. Y., Friday, July 8.

k. Two care on the New-Tork Central Railroad ran

off the track, yesterday, through a new rail not having
been spiked, and five or six persons were injured

among them is Mr. Cbidiu, one of the Directors of

the road, who Is badly hurt. Nobody was killed.

Blaine Repnbllean State Canventlen.
PoBTLABS, Me., Thursday, June 7.

The Maine Republican State Convention nomi-

nated the Han. Lot H. Mobbiu for Governor. Tbe cua-

tomary resolu^DS were passed, and the Convention

adjourned. _

Marine Dlsaatei'.

NOBFOLK, l-'riday, July 8.

The steamer Empress, of the Heybolt line, hence
for Sassafras River, ran aground last night, three
miles t>elow this city. She discharged part of her

cargo this morning with but slight damage.

PBRSONAI

Tlic President visited Georgetown College on
CommencemMiUDay, (July 6,) and distributed tbe
medals awarded to the successtul students. The
ConiHtution is very jubilant over this olreumstanoa
seeing in tt another evidence " ol the cheerful readl
ness with which President Bachanan, amidst his
numerous pressing engagements, ^>propriates his
time and attention to these academic celebrations."

Governor Morgan, Lieutenant-Govemor Camp-
bell and Comptroller Church left Albany on the 6th
on a visit to the Clinton Prison. Taey go as Com-
missfoners to examine the capacity of uie prison, and
determlae upon the necessity of enlarging tbe accom-
modation*. Governor Morgan is accompanied by his
Private Secretary.
The Venerable David Bmith, D. D., who spoke

at the dinner of tbe Massaohasetts Society of tha Cin-
cinnati In Boston, July 4, was probably the oldest
person in the couatiT who made an address on the
Fourth. He was a lad ef 9 years when the Declaration
of Independence was signed.
Mr. T. B. Bunt, a yoong geologist attached to

ttie Canadian Geological Servey, has been elected a
Fellow of the Ronl Sodaty. Bis name waa pro-
posed by Sfr Roderick Murchisoa, Dr. Lyon PlayiUr,
and others.

'Major 'Van Dom, U. 6. A., who has made him-
self celebrated by reeent fights with the Indians In
Texas, ha* been tendered a complimentary ball by
the citizai* of San Antonio.

The Hon. Lynn Boyd, Democratic candidate for
Llenlenaat-Governor of Kentucky, paiaed through
LoolivlUe on theSth July, on Us way home. lie is

too 111 to take part in the canvas*.

The Hon. Thomas Corwin delivered an oration
on the Fourth at a eclebratlop on the battle-ground of
Tippecaaoe.

MBWPORT ni^>IIB 8BASON.

Deplarakle Casualty.
the rev. a. KINGMAN NOTT DROtVNEO WHILE

BATHING.

The Rev. A. KiKGMAK NoTT, Pastor of the First

Baptist Church of this City, in Broome-street, was
drowned at noon, nn Thursday, while bathing in the

lurf at Perth Amboy, N. J. He had gone to that

place on Wednesday to preach, by invitation of the

Rev. Mr. KiKO. Thariday morning, in company
with a son of Mr. Kmo, a lad IG years old, he went
to the beack for the purpose of bathing. Miss Norr,
a sister of the deceased, was also of the party, and
witnessed the sad event

It appears that Mr. Nott and young Ivtbo went into

the water, leaving Miss Noir on the l>eaoh. After
fome time, Knio came ashore, when,Vipon looking
back for hi* companion, he discovered him apparently
disporting himself in the surf, but, as immediately be-
came evident, struggling with cramp, for the unfortu-
nate gentleman sank to rice no more. Quite power-
less to render assistance, the lad raised^ an alarm,
which brought a party of fishermen to the spot, but
not In season to prevent the fatal resuIL They were
only able to find the body, which they did in the very
spot where it went down, after dragging for it two
hours. The body was conveyed to this City yester-

day morning, by the steamer Tkonuu Hmt, which
Ohriicd it^ flags at half-mast in token of regard for the

dead, and is at the residence of Dr. Bioxi.o'w, in Sixth-

street, near Second- avenue. Arrangements for the

funeral have not as yet been made, but will be an-

nounced this morning.
The sudden death of Mr. Norr is an aflUctlng dis-

pensation to the deDomi.nation of Christians with

which he was immediately connected, and peculiarly
so to tie church under his personal charge, wiiieh had

largely prospered during hit ministry. Although only
twenty-fpur years of age, he had wen a high position
In his profession, and an enviable reputation in tne

community. Indeed, there are few young clergymen
more esteemed, or ol whom higher expectations were
indulged. The deceased was a son of a Baptist min-
ister at Kennebunk, Maine. He gradoated at the
Rochester University five years, and with the Theo-
logical Seminary connected with that institution,three

years ago, and was immediately called to the charge
of the Church m Broome-street. A brother of Mr.
Non graduates next week at Rochester, the deeeased
having been engaged to preach his ordliiation sermon.
The death of Mr. Noii' will be lamented, and his

sudden removal frodr his large sphere of usefalne**,
deplored by thousands of friends and admirer*. He
was unmarried^

Aecldeat oa the New.York Ceatral RaOroad.
The morning Hxpress train on the Nevr-York

Central railroad ran off the track on Thursday rooming
at eleven o'clock, one mile east of Oneida, while
going at the rate of fort}' miles an hour, throwing all
the paiiserger cars off the track, demolishing three of
them, and seriously injuring an old lady and two
young ladies, whose names could not be ascertained,
beside* wouoding twenty or thirty others. On* of
the cars turned completely over and was broken to
pieces, ^'he accident was caused by the woilunen
leaving a rail onsplked where they were repairing the
road. ,

AccmisT TO THE Hon. Silas Setmoub, Late
Staib EaeoOBB or thb Siatb of Nbw-Yobx. H* was
going to the Piermont boat, foot of Ilarrison-sfrect,
on Wednesday evening. A horse attached to a Ught
wagon was running away, and coining failoualy
down Washington-street as CoL Simoua was cross-

ing. The shaft atruek him just below the right eye,
'nnlcting a severa, bat it I* believed not dangerou*
wound. He waa pnwtrated, the horse passing over
him. He waa picked up by the Hon. MoB* G. Lao-
ABB, of Rockland Lake, and other friends, who con.

vsyed him to the boat. Col. S. b^* to] be aboot
agate la two or tkrcc week*.

A 'tFatertac at 9lid.8naa*r ^Ao Bond
Baaiaaad IkeRhlae Baata -New-Tarkaad
Newport iBproTeaaata New Hoata aad
Old UaUiaea Soeletr of the Old World
aad tbo Mew> dee.; dbe.

Cerrupeadeae* ^ tJu IVcw-Ten naie*.

NBuroar, WedB**day, July 6, 18S9.

We are now in Joljr. The aan has scaled his

meridian height andlo<A* down with a fervid pow-
er that oppreues wtdle it last*. Summer bu in-
deed arrived, and we are no longer to be taatalixed
by it* coming and then being -withdrawn. It rain*
down gold for the com to drink In and render back ;

It* fervor mormors in the air. peopled with a myriad
of Insect wings, and th* genial glow burst* through a
tboiuuia TOiec* of ezoltiag birds, while through the
clear waters leap brightly the glad fish. War may
proceed, and Napolbob thnnder at the gate* that bsu-

Itattaa freedom, but the qdwre* roll on eternal to our
abort apaa. Harvest* bloom under TABonni, TtsBBms
and Tdkabh a* when Adam reaped them, and Sum-
mer come* back to as again a blessing that we know
and feel to onr very vital*. Then let a* drink in Its

luscioas life before tt pa**es. There are aoms who
would gladly flee where the innir of the aromalk:

fragrance abroad invitai them, bat budn*** keep*,
and every c)as* mast mind baslnes* even thongh It

sickens with confinement. Bat how men notlhus de-
tained can, with such a lovely spat as Newport betid-

ing out its cooling arms vrithln leap, linger in popu-
lous eitlee, pent where the fiery sun find* a foraace re-

flector in the pavement, and s(he glow is turned up
against the downcast face with a heat that scorche*
the eye and oppresse* the che*t, Is to me a special
wonder.
There are certainly some difficulties In the start-

As I have alladed to TiBiains and TnnABii, I may
mention that the former gentleman and his system
ha^ certainly some advantage* over that ofour Mayor.
I queetioB whether. If we lived under Tuxaius instead
of TixHABB, we conid not at least reach the boat for

Newport without danger of losing a limb. Any little

tortuie|of thatikind, the Emperor reterved as a special
tatmt louclit for himself. Whereas, a* I left *jme
evenings sgo, I saw, without power of reecne, a love-

ly girl, the very hem of whose garment I would
adore, crushed out of crinoline by a crew of stalworth
back- drivers and porters, who would permit no one
to pais. The condition of the city quays is a reproach
and shame to those who rale it. Once on board, things
went more smoothly. In no part of the world betide
can anythixg be found to equal in splendor and com-
fort of accommodation, the water palaces of Ameri-
ca. It was one of those bright, lovely evenings, so
common to Italian and American

pkles,
that invited

to contemplation, and as the hng^ hostelry rushed

along I lay back on deck and amused myself
with contrasting the strange difference between the

visiting one of those beautiful European watering
places that circle the Rhine and that to which we
were then itridirg. The contrast almoit marked the
character of the two countries as legibly as if it was
written on the atmoiphere. As we travel, for instance,
with steamer down the Rliine, the traditional associa-

ttoxs that surround us on every side makes us dream,

carry us to fairy land and bewitch our imaglna-

tlonwitlM^toxlcating thoughts of a land of song, of

wine and romance. Somehow or other we asiociate
the people too with the thoughts. We think of a race

happy and contented with the joys which wine and
song afford ; living in the past rather than 'in the fu-

ture, holding sacred forever those veneiable ruins

that look down in beautiful sorrow from the Rhine

banks, each bearing many an old story on its brow,
rather than tearing them down to lay out bright cottages
and gay gardens, and huge highways for the future.

We are reminded of a people who sing and drink

and dream and think, while other people work and
job, and toil and tussle,to carry out practical schemes.
But if the national features of central Europe embody
themselves as one vd^yages to some German Spa, the

utilitarian features of America eml>ody themselves
as one journeys to such a watering place as Newport
The character of the one is inner life, imagination
sweetness of soul, soft, dreamy romance. The char,
acter of the other is CUibuster life, physical energy
and dash and daring, even to death. The Rhine
steamer floats, for instance, phlegmatically along
Tbe passengers have a holiday look, full of loud talk

smiles and joviality, the English contributing to give
to the steamers a theatrical air, by slttlog,AS they do
with led "

Murray's" in their hands, precisely
like the wax figures in Hme. Tassauo's cibl-

net the women as artistieally transferred into

statuesque sight- seers as were Mrs. and the Misses

Lot into pillars of salt Then tbe Captain of tbe Rhine

steamer is as close an observer of human a* of atmos-

pheric nature. He watche*. the phyttognouies of

his passenger* with the nunc religious attention as he

watches the fluctuations of the winds and undulation

of the waves. His heart is as overflowiag with kind-

ness as his log-book with the change of ebb and tide.

He withes to make a friend of every one on board,
and he is more melancholy when he fails to gain tbe

sympathy ofa stranger Ihin when he fails to leave

behind a rival steasner. The cre-.v are a rouiplng,

drinking, jolly-looking set, and the little boats nhlch i

stop at th* little brldgeless villages bring from hour

to hour accessions of full-souled, friendly, kindly

people, who shake hands with the Captain and the

crew, and imoke and drink away with heartfelt glee.

The air is full of cczy, inner llfei<the atmssphere is

warmed by S3Ul-breathing goodness; the Englishstye'
at the ruins, an-I the ruins at them ; while the look of

the native passengers. Captain and ciew, and that of

the lovely scenery, the generous wines and Qie kindly,

bowing old heads of the German castles, produce that

peculiar impression on the. stranger which we
somewhat broadly characterize as romance.

Then, on the ether side, look at our Me-

tropolis, dashing across the waters like an In-

dian arrow, the Captain stem and vigilant.

Whatever there is ofhim is absorbed in what he bait-}

do, and he.looke like a part of the engine he rules

Then go to the ladies* cabin ; the unit of beauty Is

striking, yet there is a sameness, mechanism and

monotony. There is no romance of ruin, wine or

song, but on the JdetropoHs rashes, bent on beating all

other steamers, as the country is bent on beating all

other countries ; bent on making money by its speed,
as the country is bent on speed to make money. Yet
after all, unromantic as the means, the end is great,

and pushes over by formidable pressure the slagglsh

tendencies of nlore dreamy peoples. Itiis gives an

air of grandeur and energy which do not belong to

more sluggish and sentimental races, _,
But the glanjfeg of tbe Newport light wakes us

from this phfiSfophie fit. The landing pier is before

us. Would that we could prevail upon the mighty
RxxBiB to fransfuse some of that order which prevails

attbe Ocean House t* the Newport pier. It Is but a

miniature of the large picture of confusion at Its New-
York sister's. The luggage is not checked, for rea.

sons known to no one, and there ensues a general
acramble and scratch for everything, which creates

delay, worry and confusion. I tremble to think of all

that an unprotected female may suffer. Cannot this

be remedied 7 WUl iu>t CoL Hasbubbb, who ha*

done so much for Newport and for It* lady-

visitor*, fix this additional laaicl i^ hi* bays.
One by one, however, these little blemiehe* vrill be

wiped ont. Thl* year Newport has made one great

stride, in which all small failings amy well be forgot-

ten. Rbbbbb is there '. II* has trans'erred to the

Ocean House a battmo it cusiru sufficient to storm
a thousand stomachs, and that great want of all wa-

tering placet, a first-slas* city hotel, with all its ap-

pliances, all its comfort* and all its luxuries, in the

country, has at length been supplied. Both internal-

ly and externally,we know of no more graceful Sum-
mer social temple, or one more suitable to Its object,

than the Oceaa House with its huge Italian stairways

and corridors, and its vast ambulacmms shieiding
from tbe sun. The arrangements are generally ad-

mirable, though my friend, Hablbb, to whom, on such

subjects, I bow with infinite reverence, think* tbO
rooms too thinly furnished, and the supplying depart-
ment is a j>erfect model ef art and order. A* to

Rxiiiu himself, whose name will hold a place
in the bright roU of culinary wwthlaa, alosgatde
of Usx, and Sotbb, and FaAKcAmii, anT* eaaaot
be said, like Sotbb, to be an inventor. He prelitra,

as does Boi'BCIoacli, to Improve on, aad adapt tbe In-

ventions of others, rather than risk a failure by in-

ventlxg himself. PALaiasToa does not carry the
cares of State more jauntily than does Rbbiibb the

giant trouble of such arouse. He never wears a
luAe exeeptin bis sUrt. Nor can aaytldBg be finer,
as a piece of art, than the wonderful power by
which, at all hoars, he can uanipoee hi* mobile
counteBanee from a look of deep sonew as a goeat
depart*, to one of radiant joy as the next arrives.

There 1* one iBsprovement, and onesaly, wliichwe
would suggest, at which we fear RxaifBa may rebel.

We know that he served with th* Prince of O/ange

and was at the battle of Waterloo, aad with sashnea,
"Seen through the tcleicone of habit still,

-

states seem a camp, and all the word a dritL"
let would it not be more graceful, iostead of the

loBg, straight tablet at which dinner is served, to
have a number of round ones at which parties
might group? And would it not be more pleasant
and more suitable for such a life at that of Newport,
to allow the guests te take meal* at anch Itonrs as
they might deiire ?

llion^ K is sow past Midsummer, aa we have said,
yet 1* It not the season here. Yet even oat ofsea-
ion,the Ocean Hoose U not withoat *ome lovelyfiow-
r* that sparkle aad glitter through ft* eonidoia
Asai* RoBBBTSoa^

* LonelyJbd s weet, nor loved the less
For blodhnTig in a wildeme**,"

may be *een each evening on the beach in a pony
phicton that *eem* to have been apedally bolU for
her by tome kind fairy. Colonel Hasbcdbi, too, that
noble type of the American aoldler, so eantioas ia
peace and so valiant in war,u staying with Us fam
ily at tbe Ocean. The conMor* are silent, however
of aa evening. The GernKiila* have aot yet called
to the dance.
The cottages are all, Or nearly aV, falU Among

the most distlngalshed SamnMr resUsat* are Mr.
Gboxoi Riaos, of WaAtagton, aad Mr. Baaan. who
occupy two pretty cottage*, adjalBiag, on Ik* BeOsTB*
road ; tbe gay and gaUaiit W, H. Tbavbbs, who drives
a ipiendld team of four-la-hand open the beach, aad
Mr. TirFABT, of Baltimore, wboae beanttfol wife aad
daughter lend a charm to every seelety ia wUeh
they mix. From a tiny little cottage, jost fitted to
its fair owner's size, and nestled in a bower, may be
heard, sometimes of an evening, a sweet, moaieal,
low I'ersianI organ, making delighted the afr arooad
the organ of Coba sb Wilbobst. And of a moralng,
the owner of that sweet organ may be seen, attired
as a trae "

figlia del regglmento," with mlniatarc gaa
on sfaoulder. porsulng the pastimes of tiia field, aad
bringing down her snipe with as deadly an aim a* the
oldest portsman. Many other fashimiBble luitui*
of Newport may be met on " the accustomed hUl,"
and various other delightful people may tie found ia
vaiioui other delighUol places.
A* to beauty, the ladle* appear, even tbo* early. In

perfect bloom some a little In the autmaa of fteir
beauty, tn such startling bloom. Indeed, as to make
one fear they cannot so suddenly have caught it from
the sea. Naughty, incredulous people, might fancy
it easnud'fue otherwise, what Lord Cavpbbil, bow
Lord Chancellor, in his onsoptiisticated Saion ver-
nacular, calls " a tMck veneering of carmine," which
he says the wife of his predecessor, Lord Torbb-
bxb, was much addicted to, her iove-bltnded spouse
sever suspecting tbe artificiality, and fancying the
coming and going of her complexion depended on the
state of her chest, instead of the

^^ondition of her
rouge box.
In society Newport improves each year. American

society gains rapidly in all that it needs ges'Jeasss
and repose. Nothing can be unfafrer tomythoagnf
than drawing comparisons between European high
society and American mixed society. It woiikl be
jutt as fair as to take RApnABi, Michabl Atioxlo, as
tvpes of European art, and compare ttie Eoropeaa
and American artitta. There are some fow, seme
hundreds, who, enjoying for centnrie* all the oppor-
turJUes for cultivatfon, and that absence from hard-
ness wliich tbe friction of business brings, possess a
toftneis of manner^ refinement and deUcaey of mind
which is difficult to be found here where boslaes* is

univertal, though there are to be found as no'ile, high-
bred, in its hlghestksense, and gentle persons ia Amer-
ican society as in tne very highest drds* of Barepc.
The only lair comparison isbyeempariac i in e*|ieB<l

ing classes, a mixed society here with one tn Ea-
ror-e ifitwere po^ible to get one toceflm wbare
business is a bar ta admission into (odety aad I cer-

tainly do not think American soclety'vicoald saSisr by
the comparison. If they lask tiie matinl^of fitoo^tt
and mellowncst^f feelingwhich the lowest Earepeans
possess, they have a freshness of aptttod* and phys
ical energy which often the highest Eoropeaa ha a
not. Hence their Inferiority In all tiie elevated
branches of civilization, and their excellency in al
its material departments. Hence thefr antipathy to

all philosophies, and thefr admiration for all things
practical; but yet, withal, of moct kindly disposition,
and rejoicing to see every one enjoying himself, and
making a* much money, and. throogh it, acquirfaig a
much power as be can.

The Hygela Hotel la Fall Blast Giaad Paw-
- wow of tbe Virglaia Ariatoeraey State
Pride for R. HI. T. Haater aUiitary Re*
view at Fort Hloaroe Adjataat-Gaaoral
Cooper aad his Staff DoaUe Oaard Or>
dercd oa Daty Steamer Adelaide, dkc*
SiCf &c.

Corretfondtnct of the yew-York Timee.

Ou> Pom CoaroBi, July 4, 1899.

The Iste excessively warm weather which has

.decimated the population- of our dosty cities, has

driven an immense crowd of pleasure seekers to this

favorite Summer resort, and the Old Hygeia it aow
crowded with a gay throng of visitors from all parts
of the country.

According to custom the Virginia artsSocracy have
held thefr grand annual pow-wow here to-day, aad
oulte exciting lias been the tone and temper of the
'

young bloods." The Presidential canvass wai all

arranged in a few hours, it being settled that the
lion. R. M. T. Hnnxa was to be the next Democrat-
ic candidate for the Presldeacy, and was to be elect-

ed by an overwhelming majority over N. P. Baaaa,
>\hom they predict will be the Rapoblicaa caadidat*.
Tbe Wine men were nowhere. Hdbtbb Is the bean
ideal of Eastern Virginia, and the only drawbackg-
gested in the Way of his success was tbs tna^md-
ant ability of the man. Several argaed fhkt sMUir
and avmliMilt were antagonlstts teias, and tbe day
was past (when such a man as Mr. Ilom coold be
elevated to the Presidential chafr, Mr. BoosABAa
was never once spoken of ss blng la the ring. Vfr-

ginla may be put down for IIuirbb in the Charlestoa

Convchtion. <

There was sigrand military review within Fortress

Monroe to-day in presence of AdjalaBt-Gaaanl
CooPBB and his Staff, and a salute fired from tha ram-

parts ; after which, CoL Btowa, the Coaantaadaat,

invited the officers to partake of a handsome coUatioa

at his quarters. So great was the crowd of specta-

tors, gathered in from the neighbaimg couatie* of

Vfrginia, that a double guard ware eidered oa duty
to preserve order on the Point, over the while of

which the sfrietest military disclpUbe is observed

thus affording safe protection to all the guests ef tbe

hotel. Several thousand parsims were present oa
the parade-ground daring Um review, aal yet net the

ilightcst infraction of good order occurred.

In company with a nuin)>er of Washlngtonians
your correspondent left the Federal Capital at 3

o'clock on Saturday afternoon reached Btltiaora
in time for the Norfolk steamer, and were sooa
aboard the beautiful Adelaide, a new boat b-jitt ia

New-York expressly for ttiis ttns. The Adelaide Is

finished sad famished somewhat in tte style of flw
finest Mlsslsatppi packets, aad 1* aMngether sapatior
to anr ileamer ever before iatrodoeed CB tbe Chaaa-

peake. AfisebaDdof&nsleenliveBed thati^ aad
the apacioas-salooBs^tnre .occupied by flw daaeara

until a late boor at lilbt. At sonrts* next Bontag
the cry vrai heard *vpatieDger* for Old Poiat," aad
the (teamer neared w* public wharf oadar tiie goa* of

the fort where oar party landed aad made tat tbe
hotoL Dttrtngthe Sabbath we atteaded divtee ser-
vice in the chapel of tbe garrlsoB aow nader the

charge ofan Ejascopaliaa clergyman. To-ni^ we
luve moaic from the Hotel band, and the lmawe
ball-room ol the " Hygeia" preaeats a aoaae of bill-

llancy rarely wiineated ouldd* of the mait-~foshiaD-
able dtic*. Q-

Mi-RDEB IK B0.ST0V. The Boston fieraMefJuly
8 *ay* :

** Aboot 7 o'clock last ovcaiBg, a yoaag B*a
named Jetna HcCabtt wasalmoat inctanttykaSad, In
aUqnor cellar, No. SI LiaeOln-atreet, by Jaaa*F. Cai>-

aAa,thepraprl*terof tbe plaee. The partlealais of
lbs allafr are briefly these : On Wedassdsy ai^ a
dlsrepatabie follow aaoMd JaaBS Caoon eatercd the

cellar, aad after some aoisy dsmoastrattoBS was put
out by CeLOAB. Last evening CBoinr vleltcd tk*

{dace In eoBt>aBr with HcCAan, and approached
CouAB, Cbobtt a*k*d him if he (Cbodtt) wa* lobe
pnt out again. Colsab aaid Ye*, and ratraaled beMad
htabarfbrttiepaipaseofgetltaga ttiiy that hetopt-
tbere. Caocrr put Us hand teUU breast sad said flitf

he was as weU able to defoad bbnself as Csuab, sad
flt lie was ss weU armed. Tbe two men approaebad
each other, bat just at that moaient tbe deeeased
went between them and said,

' Don't let us hme mnr
frooble here I wiU take tbe man away." He hal
bardlv uttered the word ttbea Coloah, who tad drawn

apistol, fired, and the ball entarod Um "WPJ^
The wounded man feU, aad bl* &ptmmt toiAbim
in his arm* aad carried him to aa upper room, where
he died In half an hour after the ocentrsap*.

Omab
went aad pnt hii horse up at astabto, and was on Ids

way to the Fourth Poliee itattoo, for tte vapon at

givbg himself up, when OIBoar Wnaoa ,.'"'/J5"
fogetSer they went to tha Statloa-liou**, where tM^
CAB was locked up. He etate* that th* oNL,S^
accidental, a* th* pistol wa* dlwsbarged half-eoeked."

*s:
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EUBOFEAK AFFAIRS.

Farther Extracts tnm onr Files by

the isia>

Tfce IiandoB Pre en the Porftlon of

PtnralB-
' From the Loiulim Dailn tftws, June ii.

To a future generation of Knglishmen it will

seem Inconceivable thaf, much as we sympathized,

M t people, with the reat Italian caure, we did not

more deeply appreciate the mighty moments In which

we now live. In the Cabinet and on the field all is

eqnaUy in suspense. . Shall a great battle, worthy 1/

of Austerlitz or Waterloo, be fought; and If so, on

which side shall be the lastie ! Or, shall rapid vlc>

tory on the field be exchanged for the long delay of

a dreary siege? Homentons as Is the alternitire

in war, the Issue In diplomacy Is yet wider. We
have still to learn whether the war, which is now
Italian only, is destined to reach throughout Cen-

tial Europe, rruisla has oracularly threatened to

lead the Germanic Confederation into war, and

Russia has likewise threatened to lead her Sclavonlan

races against Germany. ClviUzaiion, at any rate, has

broiigttt usto mis : that wars, actual or impending,
whicn used to be dynastic, have now became national.

Ten years ago all cur European confederacies

were cJifederacles of kings against peoples now
ihey are confederacies of nations rising in defence of

nationr. Tnis at all events is a great fact in tlie

I eneral grrwth of popular freedom, and In the

general retrogression of kingly power. But with re-

gard to the Prussian Court, we believe that that Gov-
einmeiit Is now what it has shown itself in every
crisis tiDce ihe age of the Great FaisxaiCK. Duplici-

ty, faint-heanedness, and irresolution have inTUlably
marked its policy In Important junctures, beyond pro-
purtion to tne natural weight of its councils in the

goverrment of Eorooe. It is quite suHiclent to re-

vert to the great French war, in order to appreciate
the inherent preponderance of Frencn over Austrian
sfmpatblea at Berlin. There never was a danger sur-

rounding Austria to which Prussia did not look for the

cquitiiion of pnltileal capital. Uniting with Russia
and Austria in 1792, under the Treaty ol Pilnitz, Prus-

sia fell away three years afterwards from the cause of

the Conservative Powers, and seceded to the French
alliance under the Treaty of Basle, in 1795. Tflencc-

forth a neutral Power, she calmly saw Austria ruined

successl^Iy in the peace of Campo Formloln 1797,

In the peace of Lunevllle in 1801, and in the peace of

Freaburgin ISOi, In many rcsf>ect3 the present mo-
ment stiTkinitly reminds us ff the interval betireen the

fall of rim and the batile of Austerlitz, which termin-

ated in the above-mentioned peace of 180S. Vim
was the Magenta of the First Napouoh, and the

long march which carried him from the source of the

Danube to the Austrian capital and the plains of

Moravia has now In some respects its parallel in the

march of the Allies from Miiaja to tne frontier of

Vene'la. During the march that succeeded the fall

of Ulm, Prussia was as active in v aciilatiug de non-
stiatK ns as she is now. She sent Haugwitz, on the
ere of Austerlitz to the camp of both armies. Tne
story is variously told, but it is ae-inowleclged .that
the mission of the Prussian Minister was in substance
to r^ngratulaje the victor. As If to complete the

parallel, a mysterious duality now hangs over the

?erson
of the present Piussian Ambassador at Vienna.

t was first asserted that the envoy of F.nissla at that

court had .eft the Austrian capital with Count Rica
Btia for Verona. We were then informed by a tele-

gram, in a deiignedly cirrumstantiil contradiction of

the rumor, that Count PoukTAxas was abuut to arrive
in Paris. As It happened that the Count was the

Prussian representative at Paris, Biron Wsaiasa
holaing the same post at Vienna, the original state-

ment remained unassaited ; and between the two
puppets, PonaTAUS and WiETHxa, Prussia may be

pla>irg over again the. old game of Haugwitz. Let
either party be decisively t)eaten, and then no doubt
Fius>:an policy will be restored to its former inno-
cence, and lose all its ambiguitr.

While, however, the alleged anil- Gallicism of Ger-

mscv. If it be general, is far from being unani-
mous, the intelligence of almost every day lessens

pubiic sympathy even in that country for Austria.

Daily some fresh atrcclty, emanatlog more or less

directly from the Austrians, Is brougnt to light. It

was but just now tnat we read with indignation of
the bajbarous murder of an Italian peasant by an
Aiistiian Field- Marshal, in the circular of M. ni Ca-
TouB We now find that the Swiss Guards, which
bad left Rome, and had reached Perugn, have copied
the example of Marshal Ubban, and nave there out-

I chered men, women and children with indlscrimi-
l nate barbarity. This diabolical insplratioa seems to

,
be the mantle wliicn most naturally falls upon the
chosen guards of Cathillc and Apostolic thrones.
From all that we leim, there aposars Id have been
no provocation far this fresh maua:re ; nothing but
an inherent instinct of the devilish, and an Innate
lust of murder. These things will hasten the end ;

and even the blood shed in assassination, as well as
the blood nobly poured out in battle, tends to the
emaccipacion of Italy. No doubt some of these state-
ments are read with Incredulity to the north of the

Alps. Austrian officers, who are gentlemen at Vienna
and at Fragne, are^ssasslns at Milan and Verona. Tnis
duel existence striked one, at first sight, as somewhat
s^rirge ; but the evidence of the facts Is incontestable.
Unless we ate greatly mistaken, Germany is begin-
ning to see through the veil which its rulers have so
industriously woven. The German press, in spite of
the ceEsorsnJp under which It languishes, has Istely

adopted a course which indicates its conviction that

sympathy with a war of liberation must be ualversal.
Public opinion there manifests every desire to termi-
nate a vicious system of Italian Government, com-
pounded of all the cruelties of militarjt domination,
acd oi all the artlficts of spiritual tyranny. Austria
may retain her own military forces, and use them in
undiminished numbers ; but this growing conviction,
which appears to be now stealing even over Germany,
tends directly to cutaway all the sympathies which
constitute her moral support in Europe. Losing ter-

ritory at home, and losing countenance abroad, her
hopes centre in her Quadrangle. But whatever be
its means of holaing out, it is clear that this quadran-
gle is now threatened, more or less imminently, on
four aides by Gaubaui from the north, by the Allies
in force from the west, by Prince Napouos from the
south, and by the anticipated Adriatic expedition from
the east. Four fortresses, even it they are impregna-
ble, seem threatened with simultaneous blockaoe.
This retrocession of the Austrian arms has its para -

lei in the retrocession of Austrian, sympathies ; and
we trist that we are itow approximating to the mo-
ment when both the sympathies shall be exlirigulshed
and the arms overthrown.

,Attltiide of tiermanr.
The attitude of Germany is remarked on by the

Couirur dt Faris, which denies the right of the C ju-
federatlon to Interfere in the present war, so long as
the Gtrman territory Is held sacred. It says :

*- So long as hostilities shall remain localized in

Italy, and coifined, by the will of thp Emperor, wl!h-
In tke limits ol the Italian Peniniula, Germany has

/ no rigb^ In virtue of the articles which constitute the
Confederation, to meddle and interfere in the war.
It is easy to assume rights by attributing to an adver-
sary intentions which he does not entertain. That is

tbe part which Austria play ed when France had not a
single soldier In Italy, and when she was not even
prepared to enter on a campaign. The great Ger-
man Power has paid dearly for her fault. We
recoiEmend Germany not to foltow the same path,
under pretext that the Emperor and France suomit
with regret to the treaties of 161S, and have a strong'
dtslre to recover the natural limits ol ihe Rhine. Let
her not be the first to come and attack, for, la that

case, she would incur la the eyes of Europe an
encrmous responsibility, and would run the risk of

brirging about the very result which she pretends to
wish to prevent. Fiance, certainly, does not desire

anything of the kind, and will neither be the ag-
gressor cor the provoker. It is only necessary to

compare the different language of the German ana
French Press to see on wiilch side are insult and vio-

lence, and on which patience and moderation. .But

patience has its limits, and to sum up oi^ argument
we wish to make the Germans comprehend that

France is a nation soon ready for war ; that at the
end of a few months her conscripts are equal to old
soli^iers ; that she has no need to assemble a corps
d'trmee on the frontier, and does not fear any attsck.
The woid of her Sovereign ought to be believed. If

Germany sincerely wiihes for peace, let her keep
culet, and cease to excite her journals against France,
if, ucder an idea of an ambition which does not ex-
ist, and of an aggression which will not take place,
Germany sbouia attack, let her beware '. She mignt
find herself in the position of the man who, accordmg
to a vulgar sayiiig, on the aoproach of ,a heavy
shower of rain jumped into the river for tear of get-
ting wet."

Ttit Hamburg NaurelHite defines In the following
terms the apology of the Prussian Gazette cSncernlng'
--the mobillzatioD :

'

/
" The Pniasiui GoTemment has thought fit to ex-

plaia In It* ieml-offidal put the political objecu to be
attstned by the mobilization. The arguments of the

_ . . Prussian 0zeUe have not appeared to us conclusive ;

on tbe contrary, tbey inspire us with apprehenslans
with raspcct to Pmisian policy.
The Gazittt lays a stress on the circumstance that

the armed mediation proclaimed by the Government
if ahould have received the approbation of the Cnam-

bers. No one asks of the Prussian Cabinet a policy
of absolute neuuaUty. The decree of mobilization
Is a falsa measure, not because It violates this nen
trallty, but because the moment Is not yet arrived
jhen Prassla ought to act in defence of German and
Xuropean interests.

Fnisala," says the minlBterial paper,
" would ab-

dicate the rank of a great power were the affairs of
Italy to be regnlatedwithout her Intervention." Biit
France bad proposed notbing else than to entrust the
defioitiTe settlement of Italian affairs to a Congress.
Wb7,tbeD,doap Prussia, who wvnid by right pos-
sess in it the same rank and vote as the other great
powers, make such strennous efforts to obtain tnis
end t Does she wuh, before taking her seat at the
Congress to counerate In the mlUtary events ? Does
h wish to impose a peace that would leave tblces

In the MlatuM quo of 1815 ! We have supposed so
from, tbe beginning, and the article in the Priusiar.
GtxM* coonrini our suDPositions.
But tbe treaties of 161i themselves, even to the

nulleit pangrapb, have been long changed, and tht

'Ter7 essence of those treaties falls dead upon tire

luinioftba Holy AiUmce. It is not those famocs
treaties, of no moral ralue, concocted upon a green
elotb by arUfrary dynastic will, that have given E a-

ropefort? years of peace, but the material power In

an Ibaolnta sense of the three cros tof Russ'S,
Austria and Pmsda ; and ca more than one occasion

jjpeaea kas been maintained at the excense of the

I mflliiilMtsl I iisi Iietas,tkon, be logical, and let

titevafka
wnrgt to dcmaixl tbe lestora'ion of the

tl]iJ]taM< 'ntliowaen we qualify a policy that

lasdaa dmd letter aoii bss violated ten tines

oUittaotailBlesaf tbsBanipesn equllibilum, and

tttilaauiolbuitstetaFtaoo^ jeopardy the highest

Cttitsiiofnatloaal life for tbe restoraUoa of this

T)tteTf It is an easy tUng to trifle with phrases
about European equUtbrtum, bat even's have shown,
and the present war oroies It anew, that the AtisU-iao

posiMUoasin Italy, protected by the Uiie of tse Uic

do, are not a gnarantee, but rather a perm'
ger, for Burope.
The organ of Ihe Pniislan Cabinet affirms, to

quibze us, that its policy
" bas no Intention of favor

Ing tyranny and oppression, because," says it,"tae
direction taken by Pnaaia in her borne pwieyti the

guarantee of ber liberal tenosDcIes,"
In tbe first place, flie itresent home-policy is (till of

too recent a date ; It bas revealed Itself not in acts,
but In mere asseiilonf, and by tbe ideas of the men
now in power. It Is not enough to wish to do good ;

the means of detnait are wanted.
The recstablisbment of the Auitrisn dominion,were

it even encompassed with guarantees In favor of the

Lombards, appears to us to l>e. In one word- impas-
sible. Let Austria recover ber security, and you will

see that Prussia will have great difficulty in preserv-
ing at borne her own liberal tendencies, but she will

not assuredly be In a position to play the part of a
protector of the Austrian Lombards.
The same joujmal undertakes to show that if Prus-

sian diplomacy wishes to acquire the leadership of

Gerirany by sacrificing her national poUcv in behalf
of Austria, she is taking a wrong path, and incurs the
risk of compromising the initiative that belongs to

Prus!>ia by tlie force of circumstan,ces."
Nevertheless," observes the NcmiellisU,

" if on the

other hand, war is thus had recourse to, the discon-

tent of all those who absolulelv cannot see any Ger-
man Inlerest in the Lombard Possessions of Austria,
and who would only support with extreme repug-
nance the enormous sacrifices entailed necessarily
unc)er actual circumstances by ajiontest with France
the diiconUnt of all those, ve^ty, will be leveled

against the policy ol Prussia as the piimarr cause of
tee war : and, on the other band, private Interests

will be all the more ready to let every engine at work
so as to prevent the dlaagieeable consequences they
are likely to suffer through the temporary direction
assumed by Frusila."
Bavaria Bas been endeavoring to turn the Antl-Gal-

licsn rage of ber subjects into good hard cash, but
wlthno very biilllant results. She bas Issued proM-
sals for a loan of 10,000,000 florins ; but has been asie
t-) obtain from the " national enthusiasm" only about

300,000, or about nc t*ir(y-(Aird pari of the sum
n*3eded !

In Prussia the mobilization of the army is Interfered

with by the want of surgeons. Seven hundred are

needei, fnd only thirty have as yet been procured.
Tbe Vienna conespondent of the London Timet,

writes, June 22 :

" Something of the highest importance is now
going on between Austria and Prussia, and it would
not surprise me should the litter propose to the Bund
to make the whole of the Federal army mobile. H
is whispered at Berlin that M. vox Bishaxk Schos-

uAOSEK, who is Prussian Ministei at St. Petersburg,
does nr>t give satisfaction to his Government. The
three Pi ussian corps d'armc'e in East Prussia, Pome
ranla ar.d Silesia, will not be made mobile unless

Russian troops are concentrated on the Prnsiian

frontier. There are now no Austrian troops, ex

cep'Jrg dejot battalions, in Galicia. Arrangements
have been made between Pmsaia, Saxony and Bi-

varia for the transport of t *o Prussian cotps tVarmee

to the IHUne. Prince GosrcHiKOFr has overshot the

mark, and the Germans appear to be resolved to

prove to him that they will not be taken into lead

ing strings by Russia. There is again a question of

me^tjaticn, but men in office have to day told me
that Austiia is not at all inclined to relinquish her
claims on Lombardv, ' as she expects soon to regain
possession of it." In my opinion Looibardy is lost

for ever, but the Austrian Government is remarka-

bly
"
stiff-necked," and wiil^hardly y ield until bankrupt

in men and money. Count Fssdsbic Tan, who Is

a pirtona grata at St. Petersburg, is likely to be
sent there, but It is not probable that he will be able

to bring about a reconciliation. It being necessary
that Austria should be weakened, in order that Russia

may be able to do as she pleases in Turkey. The
state of public feeling in" Hungary is so bad that it

can hardly be worse.
1 he dsy before yesterday the body of Prince Mii-

ixaaiCH was removed to the family vault at Plass, in

Bohemia, but people are not sanguine that the system
of which he was the author will be buried with him.
An immense number of persons were present at the

funeral ceremony, and not a single member of the

diplomatic corps was missing. The Prince wrote Ids

own memoirs, out thev will hardly see the light of day
until a couple of generations have passed a "vay. The
rumor that Msttxssich died in the aims of Prince Es-
TSEHAZT is a fiction, but it is a fact that the latter was
in the house of his old friend when he breathed tis

Isst. It is whispered that there is a coolnets,between
tbe E mperor and the Archduke FEaniHAifn Maximi-
LAK. and it is highly probable that such is the case.

The interest of the National Loan is to be paid in

paper, at the rate of 12511. in back notes instead of
lOufl. in silver.

m
Pictures of the War by Soldiers of the French

Array>
We take the foUfAving passages from a letter

written by a private of the Zouaves to bis father, who
lives at Strasburg. It is written in n'rench, says the

Courritr du Bas Rkin, and does honor to the young
man by the elevated sentiments which it expresses :

Mr DxAs Fathxs : 1 write you these few lines from
the battle-field of Magenta, wheie the regiment of

Zouaves belonging to the Guard has immortalized It-

self. ' ' " I am worn out with fatigue, as we
have been marching day and night for five days. We
lay down to rest on the field of oaltle, and this morn-
ing are busv in burying the dead and la caring for the
wounded. 'Austrian corpses are on all sides. Tee
wretched fellows nave received terrible wounds from
our bayonets. They are ail noble men and brave sol-

diers. Their muskets are ilfled like ours. Many
wounded whom i helped carry told me they were glad
to die after having again been able to speak with me
in their maternal tongue, and dfter seeing the Frencn
so generous and kind to them. We are all glad to
see that the reputation of the Zouaves, already so

bravely won in Africa and the Crimea, has now been
increased, and that tbe other regimenu, instead of
ei, vying, only cocgraulate us. We are truly proud of
so many encomiums comine A-om Generals, officers

aid private soldiers of the other corps
"

Tbe follonlng is dated at Milan :

" Generals GrniAr and Hiss, commanded In person
at Magenta., Gen. Hiss looked around iilm and gave
his omeis as if a fierce contest were not raging befiire

bim. GiuiAi, on the other hand, could not keep still.

He kept spurring bis horse as he started to bear his
own ordeis. findine his aide de camps too slow In car-

rving them cut. When it was settled that the Aus-
trian army was defeated, Hiss turned toward GruLAi.
as 'If {.bout to tell him to witlidraw. His face spoke at
the lame time of sadness and of Jr-y, but above all of
satislaciion at his rival's loss. Hsss left, and Gt0L1i
remained upon tbe field of battle until, from a dis-

tance, he saw the first Zouaves who forced the pas-
sage, then he drove his spurs into his horse's fianki,
and rejcined his retreatirg troops."
We extract the following passages from a letter

written by an under officer of the Third Regiment of

Cienadieis of tbe Imperial Guard, to one of .his com-
rades cf tlie Fourtli Battalion, remaining in garrison
at Paris.

HospnAi AT TcMK, June 7, 18S9.
We accompanied the Emperor to A'etandria, to

Vercelli, to Novaro, and to Trecato. ,We were all

the time in hopes of having an interview with mes-
sieurs ti:e Austrians ; but they generally set out in the

momiLg, after a night's rest, wnere we arrived in the
evening, hating entirely destroyed on their march,
budges, railroa is, telegraph lines, 6cc., crushing with
taxes the unhappy inhabitants, and plundering them of
their cittle, tLiefaJ, wine, aiii: even of their totiacoo. It

was truly a sad sight. Our Brigade (Second and Third
Genaciers,) left Trecato Sunday, June 5, at7 o'clockin
the rr.c^niig, and alter marching two hours crossed
the Tioiiib iih little opposition. A splendid s,tone
bricge LuJ been rair.ed, but only two piers were sunk,
ai:d after repairing them, which was done in a
twinkilrg of the eye, we were able to cross with two
jiilcdcaLr-on of the latest improvement, Tne regi-
mtr.t immediately went on a reconnoitering party,
thite ccuipanies deploying in open order. W^ found
the AustUars established in a redoubt and intrench-
u,eT.:s, tbrown up by them before the village of Ma-
3ei--.a. At the Same moment we received the order
to tn'se lljtir positions,

1; as then 11 o'clock in the morning : the sun was
ti.initg b' t, and our knapsacks were heavy. It
-i.j.Ce no oitleience ; we took the gymnastic step and
ran tews .i?5 the enemy. Our enthusiasm (eion) found
itself each moment forcibly checked. Every twenty
OT thirty yeics it was necessary to cross ditches filled
wi h water ; tut soon the cry

' Down with the knap-
saclis and up with tbe bayonet!' was heard. All the
grenaSitis repeat it, and then, freed from their luiap-
ackj. they throw themielvesforward. Arrived at the

forij/-d elevation occupied by the Austrians, we are
assailed by a shower of shrapnel, but in a few mo-
ments the Third Grenadiers and Its colors are in the
redoutit which the enemy abandons, taking to flight to
find stelter in a second redoubt, thrown up behind tbe
first and protecting it. Once in that position, shot are
tailed down lipon us again and again. We advance,
CUT bayonets in front ; but the Austrians, ten times
more numerous than we, obstinately resist this time,
ard we are obliged to beat a letreat into the first re-

doubt, while watting for a reinforcement."
Details of tbe victory of Magenta here follow, and

the writer proceeds ;

"The regiment with about 1,200 men (for we had
detachments at other polf.tai has attac'xed aud taken
an entrenched position defended by more than five
t'no'-iand Austriats. The Third Grenadiers, to con-
clude, conducted themselves in an admirable man-

_ner, and every one In its ranks has done his duty.
Tilfifiy have moistened with their blood the field which
has been a witness of a daring deed of arms. I am
among the wounded. Hit by a bail In the left leg, I

attempted to march forward, but my blood was fljw-

Irg freiriy, and my Mbite gaiter -boot was stained with
it. I feittLat I wasgrowmg weakand was going to

f&,'., when our brave surgeon came to my aid and
dressed my wound. Tbe sutler -women were.every-
where where they could render the most aiif. These
courageous ncrrien carried water to the wounded
even under the eneoiy's fire."

The fcllQiting is a letter written by a soldier of the
line UiLAB, Thursday, June 94 P. M.
Mr Old Cckiasi : Why were you not there t Vou

wcild have leer, a beauUful scene, i want to tell of
the batKe Df June 4. That day the company came
;?^-r from Trecato within two leagues of the rioloo.
We set out at 7 o'clock in the morning, and at 10
we were cr. the other side of the rlrer. After
restir^ five niinutes wa advanced, and the company
was deplojed In open order. We went on about two
kilcmttres, c rtslle and a half) At this moment Pss-
iiB asid toCoriKjialMKBAao: "Well, yes! the Aus-
t-iar.s' we wiilcotmtet them to-dav ; they are more
than ten tesgues from here." My old'corarade, he had
ziot spoken ttie iast syllable before a cannon-ball from
a redoubt occupied by the Austrians gave him the lie

formally. Shot and shell followed the ball, and Ge.
WmptfM i an and said to our Colonel :

"
Colonel, take

that -ositlcn ftjr me, with your regiment" We imme-
diitrly marched forward, but when the Austrians saw
us at a good distance, they rained bullets, balls, and
siieK, down on is like hail, and five or six of the shell
cime tij-slDc like serpents into the midst of our bat-
tsl::>rB. Ssi:.e grenadiers stooped to avoid taem, dut
tfca Colmie.' seeiper tbeiE, ciiej o'lt; " What ii tUat,
gr^rsdien?" O'. '

ll>eir. my olj friend. th& s'p^a'Jr'3
aJscJ '.L.iu 'uiivi, aai. aiswetaJ the Color^dl rci.n Ib^

nuBetouB, returned to the duafe. Tbree tlniet they
attacked us, and three times thar were repulsed. At
last we were on tbe point of being quite powdered
fine, when the Zouaves belonging >o tbe Guard came
up with other corps. But the Austrians ordered large
forces to advance from Milan, whilst on onr side Cah-
EOBXiT and others came up, so that by 7 o'clock In
tbe evening about a hundred the^and men were en-

gaged. To conclude, tbe fight bisted until 10 P. M.,
and tbe enemy lost the battle.

In the army they talk much of us, and when one
says !o you, "To what regiment of the Gren iters
do you belong !" " To the Third !" "Oh!" they an-

swer, "you were badly cut up." Everybody has
complimented us. Cakrobbbt said, ^'Dld the Trurd
Grenaciers take that redoubt? Honor to the Taird
Grenadiers !" On reaching Milan we were over-
whelmed with flowers, with bon bons, with vivas, and
with the excitement ol tbe whole populallan. E ren
the young girls kissed our bands.
From a Sergeant of the grenadiers to his father, at

Havre :

NovASA, Saturday, June 11.
I am going to tell you a piece of news which you

will be sorry to hear. I was wounded at the battle of
Magenta. The 4th of this month I received a ball to my
thigh which as yet it has been impossible to extract.
I am going to give ycu some details of what I have
seen. On the morning of the 4th we were encamped
three kilometres from Novara. At 9 o'clock orders
came to ustocbsmge our position. At lOour knapsacks
were on our backs. We advanced toward Milan,
and after marching two hours and a half, we haltei
in a field of wh^at to await orders. Then we began
tn bear in the distance the thunder of the cann,>c.
We had hardly rested an hour and a half when an
aide-de-camp came and gave notice to the General of
the D.vision to set out immediately, as we had no
time to lose. Our bowls were turned upside down
ano the tents were struck. A half hour afterwards
we were on the road, but we ran rather
than marched. In an hour and a half more
w e were at the bridge of the Ticino, which the Aus-
trlans had tried to blow, up. Their fire had been
opened, for 1 saw some wdunded. The E mperor saw
us come up at the gymnastic step : he looked satisfied.

Indeed, I saw liim smile ! We heard the cannonade
and the rattle of musketry distinctly. An aide-de-

camp came to stop us, to take us to the right flank.
We left the road to take to the field, and were hurrying
en when the fire approached nearer and nearer. We
were already worn out with fatigue ; eveo' one kept
silence by common impulse. An elevation made by
the railroad obstructed our progress ; cries of 'For-
ward'' came from all quarters ; drums and trumpets
began to sound the charge ; at length we came to the
top all out of breath. From the wounded met at every
step the conflict must have been a serious one ; the
Austrians threatened to drive us back, and it was
time for the ether division to come up. We began the
fire. An hour after one regiment was in confusion. Each
one worked to the best of his ability. With difficulty
1 hac bi.'ri.6d ten cartridges when I- saw seven or
eight Austrians within twenty steps of me. I rushed
forward to pursue them, when all at once I felt that I
was wounded. I tried to take a few steps more, but
it was impossible; I sank do<vn. Balls fell by my
side like nail. I bad strength, by the help of ray
hands, to get out of the way of the filing, and re-
mained under shelter until evening. As I was lying
rn the ground I saw many wounded pass. Tne first

I recognized was Lieutenant-Colonel B., wounded in
the legs. I next saw my captain, wounded in the
bead . then a sergeant of mj company, hsiViiig r e-

ceiyed a ball in the abdomen, but still able to walk.
About seven o'clock I recognized the ensign. I

called and besought him to cause me to be carried to
the ambulance. At the same tirre a company of Aus-
trian prisoners were going by. He gave orders that
four of them should carry me to the first araoulance.
which I reached between eight and nine o'clock. I

am now at the hospital of Novara, wnere I am well
caied for ; the doctors are very attentive and f.e
nurses very kind. Many of the towrswomen come
every day to jsee us ; they give us oranges, cakes,
bor-bors, cigars. Tlie majority of these women aie

very affable, speaking enough French to talk a little.

We chat together 1 I tell them of the theatres; balls
and amusements of Paris.

MisceURneons Cosaupandesce.
From the London Clote, Junt 20.

It is 30 untrue that the army correspondents
had ireen sent back to France by Imperial order, that
Edmund TsxizB. of the frrcZe, after a few days* stay
in Paris, has gone back to his post. Tne words fool-

ishly put in the Emperor's mouth " These folks de-
scribe a battle as they would a new spectacle at Ast-
ley'a (Le Cirque,)" is neither in good taste, nor in any
shape justified by what has emanated from their pens.
A large number of wagons of a peculiar construction
has teen forwarded to Genoa, for the conveyance to
Alessandria and the brink of tbe Po some dozens of
flat bottomed gunboats, the structure of which admits
of their being taken to pieces and re-adjusted when
lauiicbed on the river. The flotilla will move down
the flood towards Mantua, while the Adriatic gun-
boats advance to meet them on the waters of the
Mlncio and its lagunes. The marines, or rather sail-

ors, who are toman these upper Fo war raf's are al-

ready in great numbers visible on the river works, for
which they possess aptitude, the timber-masting nd
beam-splicing cf the railway viaduct across the Po
and the putting Buffalora-bridge into stilpshape. The
aprrearance of these amphibious auxiliaries of the
allied army creates the same astonishment in these
protirces as the presence ol turbaned Turcot and Af-
rican Zouaves.

By way of compensation for what Algeria has fur-
nished to Europe, Ihe Austrian soldiers taken are
about to be employed on railways at Oran and Bone,
(Hippo,) their allowance for these earthworks, being
on a rair scale ; and the ultimate object hoped to be
obtained by this measure is the cploidzation of these
fertile districts by the prisorers who may finally st-
t!e down, and perhaps invite their families and friends
in Bohemia, Croatia, or Styria, to join them. This is

qiAie the revival cf what iUooics complained of in
the first Punic war :

Vldi sign I ego Panicis
Affixa deluhris et arva
Uarte coli populata nostra.

Tbe 700 men of the garrison that evacuated Laveno,
and crossing the lake, took shelter in Switzerland,
have melted away under the cuslodv of their Helvetic
keepers, who, ncsibly, connived at their escape, most
of them being Italians, and the rest being too glad to
seek some employment of a non-military kind. Tiie
Diet, at Berne, has taken up the question of the mer-
cenary brigades and regiments in the Papal and Nea-
politan service, and the Sn-iss Envoy has formally de-
manded of the new King, FBAHCstco that the rampant
bear, emblazoned on the flag of his Fourth Regiment,
as well as the federal cross, shall forthwith disappear
from the standard of these troops, preparatory to ulte-
rior demands.
There is some small talk about a detective of the

Paris Police, a Signer Paou, (of course, Corsican,)
being sentfrom Paris to ferret out " tbe real wishes "

of the Lcmbaids ,and Milanese as to their future
stutua. Any one acquainted with the Imperial sys-
tem will have no dlfficultv in foreseeing an appeal" to
universal sutlragp, the result of which cannot be
dcubtful. As to the Modena, Parma, and Tuscany,
the same crucial test will be applied, and the only
real hitch wlir be. in the Legations, and also in what
are now called by a telegram the cities on the right
bank of the Tiber.

"

If the Vnivert were a reliable authority we should
be'leve that a deputation had waited on Napoudu
111. from Bologna, and had been told "logo about
their business and obey their Prince," ard that an-
other deputation had gone to the Generalin command
of the Roman garrison, who had also snubbed them,
and they forthwith went to cry peccavi at the feet of
Antobxlii. These twoimaguiary embassies are on a
par with the delegation described b y the Roman fabu-
list Ptudiirs, in Sis Cants Legati ad Jovtn, when the
terrified envoys

Totam confusi concacarunt regiam.
The upshot of the trans-Apennlne appeal to the Em-
peror and King can be no other than the often urged
xtculartzation of the administrative and civil power
in the Legations at least, the adoption of the Code
Napoleon, and the other requirements of the Empe-
ror set forth in his letter to Edgab Net. (1849,) and in
repeated othei manifestations of his policy.
The presence of Kossuth and Klapka, and the for-

mation at Genoa of an Hungarian contingent, will of
course be variously and perhaps invidiously construed
into a call to tbe Magyars at home, to rise and make
their hay while the sun shines; but when Italian as
well es Hungarian troops are known to be under
compulsion in the ranks of Austria, the fair game of
wartdoes not forbid moral influence or national influ-
ences to be exercised on the reluctant levies who go
into the fire like Stsbst Suith'b "

tmwllling Latimer."
The loan sought to be raised at Munich, at the mod-

est figure of 4,000,000 florins, has only elicited from
all Bavaria takers for the still more moderate fraction
of 300 bOO florins. Where tbe odd 3,500 000 is to come
fiom must be answered by the echoes of tbe WalbaUa,

The Paris conespondent of tbe London Ntvi

writes, June 24:
" The fact tbat Prussia Is making a serious diplo-

matic effort to put an end to the war seems to be
every day regarded as more and more certain. But
great astonishment is felt at the positive assertion of
the Indtptndanct tbat the territorial limits established
by tbe tieaiies of 1615 are to be proposed as the bases
of the announcement. The imposaibility tbat'Prussia
can fur a moment seriously suppose that France
will listen to any such proposition, gives some coun-
tenance to tbe all but incredible assertions of certain/
German journals that a war with France is really In-
tended by Germany."
Tbe manlcipality of Montechiaro have presented

to the Emperor a pious souvenir of French vlclories.
A column, on which was engraved the names of the
French < fficers killed In action, bad been raised on
the field of battle at Castigltone. in ffilS the Austrians
threw down this monument, which the town of Mon-
techiaro bas collected again, and religiously preserved
within its walls.
His Mi^esty accepted it, and ordered that this

monument should be replaced on tbe spot where it

had formerly Stood.
_

The French In the Taltalllne.

The correspondent of the Constilutionnel writes
as follows, from Berne, under date cf June 19 :

" Interest in the great contest going on between
tbe ADStrians and the Franco-Sardinians, which, by
the concentration of the Austrian army upon the line
rf the Minclo, appeared to be withdrawn from tbe
Helvetian frontiers, is receiving a new impulse from
what Is gcing on in the Valtelline, a orovince of
Lombardy, next the Canton of Grlsons. This valiey,
which, after the insurrectionary movement that broke
cut there some twelve days ago, was completely
freed of Austrian troops, and where officers of Gau-
BALDi's cor]>s were busy in recruiting'.and organizing,
detachments of volunteers had been left after a man-
ner to the guardianship cf tbe insurgent inhabitants,
when news suddenly came to the headquarters of the
Franco- Saroirian army that an Austrian force of about
a thousand men had debouched bv the Pass of Stiff-

ser Joch, and was goiiig against Bormlo, one of the
roost inaportant localities of tbe suutheni part cf the
V'siteliine. On the other hand, efforts had been raiiie
to eLter tfeis oi.strict by the celelratet/*Col d-e Stslvio,
t^' ;..i.is^e i;i nhich presents suciiddhsultics tsitt a

itmmmmm*, a divisnai
Ftaneo SsMlnian ArnArToL
was detached, and a tebgisphie dispsteh r
tbe Federal districts announces that on the night
tbe I7tb three thousand French arrived at UomegnOi
wblie Ihe Austrians, who did net forsce sacb worapt
offensive action, were deatroviag tbe Devil's Bridge
over tbe Stelvlo. Thercionr latest news ends,but we
are awalilrg further InfermaUoa- from that quarteri
espedsUy if tbe Austrian troops are. as is said, only
tbe advance guard of a carpi tl'armee which Is ad-

vancing by way of the Tyrol under command of
Archduke Albbst,

The Papal Bovemiiient In the Itomagtna.
We borrow from the excellent translation of M.

About'b La Qvestum Romaine, recently publiihed at
Lt-ndon. by Mr. Jxfpb, a passage or two bearing upon
Ihe ccndiiion of that portion of the States of the
Church which has juit been delivered from the pres-
sure of tbe Austrians. M. AnouT notices a striking
contrast between the Mediterranean and the trans-

Apeni ine provinces of the Papal States, and assures
us that, according to his cvm careful observation, the
welfare, industry and prosperity of the population, the
cultivation of the land, and tbe activity of commerce
Increase in proportion to the distance from Rome
itself. Alter describing the, pitiable condition of the

poorer classes tn the Mediterranean provinces, he
coriiijiues ;

Let us seek a little repose on the other side of the

Apennines, Although the population may not be suf-

ficiently sheltered bv a chain of mountains, you will
find in the towns and villages tbe stuff for a noble
nation. Tbe ignorance is ilill very great ; tbe blood
ever boiling, and the band ever quick ; but al-

ready we find men who reason. If the workman of
the t'wns be not successful, be guesses the reason;
Ije seeks a remedy, he looks forward, be economises.
If tlie tenant be not rich, he studies with tils landlord
the meais of becoming so. Everywhere agriculture
is making progress, and it will ere long have no fur-

ther progress to make. Man becomes better and
greater by dint of struggling with nature. He learns
his /wn value, he sees whither he is tending ; in cul-

tivating his field, he cultivates himself.
1 am cornpelied in strict truth to admit that reliirion

loses grouiiU a little In these fine provinces. I vainly
sought in the towns of the Adriatic for those mural
inscriptions of Vira Gesu! Viva Maria ! and so on,
whicn had so edified me on the other side of the Ap-
penlnes. At Bologna I read sonnets at the comers of
ail Ihe streets sonnet to Doctor Massabxbti, who
cured Madame Taguasi ; sonnet to young Gdadaoiii,
an his becomirg Bachelcrof Arts, ckc. At Faenza,
these mural inscriptions evinced a certain degree of

fanaticism, but the fanaticism of the dramatic art :

Vila ta Risiori '. Vvia la diva Rossi ! At Rimini, and
at Forll I read Viva Verdi '. (which words had not then
tne political significance they have recently attained,)
V.ra la Lotti ! together with a long list of dramatic
aid musical celebrities.
While I was visiting the holy bouse of Loretto,

wMch, as all the world knows, ot ought to know, was
transported by argels, furniture and all, from Pales-

tine, to the neighborhood of Ancoca, a number of pil-

grims came in upon their knees, shedding tears and
Uckirg the flags with their tongues. I thought these
oor creatures belonged to some neighboring village,
ut 1 found out my mistake from a worknian of An-

cona. who happened to be near mc. "Sir," he said,
' these unhappy people must certainly belong to the
other side of the Apennines, since they stilt make
pilgrimages. Fifty years ago we used to do the same
thii g ; we row thick it belter to work."
Tne same contrast is found in the middle classes.

Bat beycnd the Apennines matters are far other-
B ise. There, Instead of the citizen descending to the
level of the peasant, it is the peasant who rises to that
of the oitizen. Unremitting labor is constantly im-

proving both the soil and man- A smuggling ofideas
which daily becomes more active, sets custom-
houses and customs officers at defiance. Patriotism
is stimulated and kept alive by the presence of the
Austrians, Common -sense is outraged by the weimt
of taxation. The different fractions of the mlddlS
c'.ass-arivccates, physicians, merchants, farmers, ar-

tists freely express among one another their discon-
tent and their hatred, tbeii ideas and their hopes.
The Apsnnines, which foim a barrier between them
and the Pi^pe, bring them nearer to Europe and lib-

erty. I have never failed, after conversing with one
of 'Jie middle class in the Legations, to inscribe in my
tablets, " Tliere is an Italian nation."

J traveled Ircm Bologna to Florence with a yoimg
man whom I at first took, from the simple elegance of

his dress, lor an Englishman. But we fell so natural-

ly into conversation, and my companion expressed
himself so fluently in French, that 1 supposed bim to
be afellow-countiyman. When, however, I discov-
ered how thoroughly he was versed in the state of the

agriculture, manufactures.commerce, laws, the admin-
istration, and the politics of Italy, I could no longer
doubt that he was anitalian and a Bolognese. What I

chiefly admired in him was. not so much the extent
and variety of his knowledge*, or the clearness smd
rectitude of his understanding, as the elevation of his

character,and the moderation of his language. Every
word he uttered was characterized by a profound
sense of the dignity of bis country, a bitter regret at
the disesteem and neglect into which that country
had fallen, a firm hope in the justice of Europe in

general and of one great prince in particular, smd a
certain combination of pride, melancholy, and sweet-
ness which possessed an irresistible attraction for me.
He nourished no hatred either against the Pope or
any other persons ; he admitted the system of the

priests, although utterly intolerable to the country, to
be perfectly logical in itself. His dream was not of

vengeance, but deliverance. '

I learnt, some time afterwards, that my delightful
travelii'g companion was a man of the mezzo ceto,
and that there are many more such as he in Bologna.
But already had 1 inscribed In my tat>lets these

words, thrice repeated, dated from the Court of
the Posts, Piazza del Gran' Duca. Florence :

" There is an Italian nation ! There is an Italian
nation ! There is an Italian nation !"

Again, with regard to the nobility :

But if you will accompany me over tbe Apennliies
into the glorious cities cf Romagna, I can show you
more than one nobleman of great name and ancient

lineage, who cultivates at once his lands and his in-

tellect ; who knows all that we know ; who believes
all that we believe, and nothing more ; who takes an
active iiiterest in the misfortunes of Italy, and \\'ho,

locking to free and happy Euroi^e, hopes, through the

sympathy of nations and the justice of sovereigns, to
obtain the delivertince of his country. I met in cer-

tain places at Bologna a brilliant writer, applauded
on every stage in Italy ; a learned economist, quoted
in the most serious reviews throughout Europe ; a
controversi-alist, dreaded by the priests ; and all these
individualities united in the sin; le person of a mar-
quis of thirty -four, who may, perhaps, one of these

days play an important part In the Italian revolution.
"The Marquis of Thirty-Four" is the Marquis

GioACCHiRo Pipou, ef Bologna, at this moment at the
bead of the municipal govemmentof that -city, since
the departure of the Austrians and of the Cardinal
Legate. He Is a grandson of Mubat, a cousin of the

Eicperor Napoibok III., and husband of a Princess
Ho^I^zcLun SiGUASisaiir, cousin of the King of
Prussia.
The demands of tliis ilclily gifted race ate reason-

able enough. "I have often," writes M. About,
"conversed in tbe Papal Slates with enlightened and
honorable men, who rank as the heads ot the middle
class. They have said to me almost unanimously -.

U a man were to drop down from heaven among
us, with sufficieut power to cut to the root of abuses,
to reform the Administration, to send the priests to

church, and tbe Austrians to Vienna, to promulgate a
civil code, make the country healthy, restore the

plains to cultivation, encourage manufactures, give
ireedom to commerce, construct railways, secularize
education, propagate modern ideas, and put us into
a condition to bear comparison with the most enlight-
ened countries in Europe, we would fall at his feet,
and cbey him as we do God. Vou are told that
we are ungovernable. Give us fact a prince
capable of governing, and you sbalr see whether
we will haggle about the conditlcns of power. Be
he who he may, and come he whence he may, be
fhall be absolutely free to do what he chooses, so long
as there is anything to be done. All we ask is, that
when this task is accomplished he shall let us share
the power with Mm. Rest assured that even then we
shall give him good measure. The Italians are ac-

commodating, and are not ungrateful. But ask us
not to support this everlasting, do-nothing, torment-

ing, ruinous, dictatorship, which a succession of de-

crepit old men transmit from one to another. Nor do
they even exercise it themselves ; buteach in bis turn,
too weak to govern, hastens to shift a burden which
overpowers him, and delivers us, bound hand and
foot, to the worst of bis cardinals.

If the Pope were merely the head of the Roman
Catholic Church ; if, limiting his action to the interior
of the temples, he would renounce the sway over
temporal matters about which he knows nothing, his

countrymen of Rome, Ancona and Bologna, might
govern themselves as people do in London and Paris.
The administration would be lay, the laws would be

lay, the nation would provide for its own wsnt< with
Its own revenues, as Is tbe custom in all civilized

countries.
As for tbe general expenses of the Roman Catholic

worship, which in point of fast no more especially
concern tbe Romans tbat they do the Champenols, a

voluntary contribution made by 130,000,000 of men
would amply provide for tbem. If each individual

among the faithful were t give a half-penny per an-

num, the Head of the Church would have something
like 300,000 to spend upon bis wax tapers and his

incense, bis choristers, and his sacristans, and the

repairs of the basilica of St. Peter's. No Roman
Catholic would think of refusing his quota, because

the Holy Father, entirely separated from worldly in-

terests, would not be in a position to offend anybody.
This small fax would, therefore, restore independ-
ence to the Romans without diminishing the inde-

pendence of the Pope.
BOW IHB PBISBT3 OOVBH.

This same ecclesiastical caste, so strongly united by
the bonds of a learned hierarchy, reigns as over a co>-

quered country. It regards tbe midaie class in other
worts, the intelligent and laborious part of the na-
tion as an irreconcileable foe. Tbe prefects are or-

dered , not to govern the provinces, but to keep them
in order. Tbe police is kept, not to protect the citi-

zens, but to watch them. Tbe tribunals have other
interests to defend than those of justice. The diplo-
matic body does not represent a country, but a cote-
rie. The educating bcdy has tbe mission not to teach
bat to prevent the spread of instruction. The taxes
are not a national assessment, but an official foray for

the profit of certain eccleslattlcs. Examine all the
departments of tbe public administration, you will

everywhere find the clerical element at war with the

nation, and of course everywhere victorious.
In this state of things it is idle to say to the Pope,

" Fill your principal offices with laymen." You might
as well say to Austria,

" Place your fortresses under
tbe guard cf the Pledmontese." The Roman Admin-
istration is what it must be. It will remain what it is

as long as there is a Pope on the throne.

Besides, although the lay population still complains
of being syatemaUcally excluded froBi power, matters
h&ve Tirached such a pomt ttiat an honest man of the
middle cisfs would think himself dishonored by ac-

cepting a high post. It would be said that be had

dtaerted^fhe nation to serve tbe eneasy.
nBiosro^Tiis Aprumcsras

l. ii, h!>As',er, be>^iiit.l U.S JL^iiM^ti lJ.a~. (i:i pa

M-^m^ eutienan.'xn
hot'beeior shot

IftppMstobelaabM
,^., a BengaT^ht the fslHrs for M
man ptevesis ssmoker BomUgbtlng bis

_jhes. In even years AncoM bas wit-

neHMno capital ezeci10Bs, aad tolagaa 180. Blood
flows and the Pope washes Ms haiids of it. He did
not sign the w arrants. Every now and then the Aus-
trians bring him a man tbey bave shot, just as a game-
keeper brings his master a fox be bas killedm tbe

preserves.
IBS B0L00BX8B IS 1896.

~I am induced to lielieve that tbe pontifical court
would sot wage a very fierce war with the brigands.
If those gentry imdertook to respect its money and
its dispatches. Tbe occadonal stopping of a'^ew
travelers, the dealing out of a carriage, and even tbe

pillaging of a country-house, are neither religious nor

political scouigei. Tbe brigands are not likely to
scale either heaven or Vatican.

Thus, there li itlll good business to be done in this

line, and partlcularly-^eyoni) the Apennines, in those
provinces which Austria has disarmed and does not
protect. The tribunal ofSologna faithfully described
tbe state of the country In a sentence of tbe IStb of
June, 1896.
"Of late years this orovinc* has been afHtcted by

Innumerable crimes of all sorts : robbery, pillage, at-
tacks upon houses, have occurred at all hours, and in
all places. The numbers of the malefactors bave
been constantly Increasing, as has their audacity, en-

cpuiaged by impunity,"
Nothiig Is changed since the tribunal of Bologna

spoke so foiclbly. Stories, as improbable as tbey are
true, are dally related in the country. Tbe illustri-
ous Passacobb, who seized the entire population of
Forllmpopoli in the theatre, bas left successors. The
audacious brigands who robbed a diligence in tbe
very streets of Bologna, a fe w paces from the Aus-
trian barracks, have not yet wholly disappeared. In
the course of a tour of some weeks on the shores of
the Adiiatic I heaid more than one disquieting re-

port. Aear Rimini the house of a landed proprietor
was besieged by a little army. In one place, all the
ii^mates of a gaol walked off, arm-in-arm with the
turnkeys ; in another a oiligence came to grief just
outside the walls of a city. If any particular district
was allowed to live in peace, It was because tbe in-
habitants subscribed and paid a ransom to the bri-

gands. Five times a week I used to meet the pontlfi
cal courier, escorted by an omnibus full of gendarmes,
a sight which made me shrewd.y suspect the country .

was not quite safe.
THB two OCCCPAnOSS.

What must have been the satisfaction of Austrian
diplomatists when they were enabled to tnrow their

troops into the kingdom of the Pope, without remon-
strances from anybody ! Beyond all doubt, tbe inter-
ests of the Church were those which least occupied
them. And as for taking any interest in the unfor-
tunate subjects of Pius IX., or demanding for them
any lights, or any liberties, Austria never thought of
it for a moment. ^ Jhe old Danaids only saw an op-
portunity for pouring anotherpeople into ber ill-made
and unrctenttve cask.

Willie the French army cautiouslv cannonaded the

capital of tbe arts, spared public monuments, and
took Rt. me, so to speak, with gloved hands, the Aus-
trian solaiers carried the beautiful cities of the Ad-
riatica ta Create! As victors, we treated gently
those we had conquered, from motives of humanity ;

Austria, those she had conquered, brutally, from mo-
tives of conquest. She regarded the fair country of
the Legations and the Marches as another Lombardy,
which she would be well disposed to keep.
We occupied Rome and the port of Civita Vecchla ;

the Austrians took for themselves all the country to-
wards the Adiiatic. We established our quarters in
the barracks assigned to us by the municlpalltjr; tbe
Austrians built complete fortresses, as is their prac-
tice, with the money of the people they were op-
presslLg. For six cr seven years their army lived at
tlie expense of the country. They sent their regi-
ments naked, and when poor Italy had clothed them,
others came to replace them.
Their army was looked upon with no very favora-

ble eye ; neither indeed was ours ; the radical party
was opposed both to their piesence and ours. Soma
stray soldiers of both armies were killed. The French
army defended itself courteously, the Austrian army
revenged itself. In three years, from the 1st ofJanu-

ary, 1650, to the 1st of January, 1853, we shot three
murderers, Austria has a heavier hand ! she has ex-
ecuted not only criminals, but thoughtless and even
innocent people, I have already given some terrible

figures, and will spare you their repetition.
From the day when the Pope condescended to re-

turn home, the French army withdrew into tbe back-

ground ; it Lastened to return to the pontlGcal gov-
einment all its powers. Austria has only rit^tored
what she could not keep. She even still undertakes
to repress political crimes. She feels personally-
wronged if a cracker is let off, if a musket is con-
cealed ; in short, she fancies herself in Lombardy.
At Rome, the French place theinselves at the dis-

posal of the Pope for the maintenance of order and
public security. Our soldiers have too much honesty
to let a murderer or thief who is within their reach
escape. The Austrians pretend that they are not

gendarmes, to arrest malefactors ; each individual
soldier considers himself the agent of the old diplo-
matists, charged with none but political functions ;

police iflatters are not within ills province. What is

the consequence ? The Austrian army, after careful
ly disarming tbe citizens, deliveis them over to male-
factors, without the means of protection.
At Bologna, a merchant of the name of Vnciitzio

BtniBi was pointed out to me, who had been robbed
in his warehouse at 6 o'clock in the evening. An
Austrian sentinel was on guard at his door.
Austria has good reasons for encouraging disorders

in the provinces she occupies ; the greater the fre-

quency of crime, and the difficulty of governing the

people, the greater is the neccssity'for the presence of
an Austrian army. Every murder, evtiy theft, every
burglary, every assault, tends to strike the roots of
these old diplomatists more deep into the kingdom of
the Pope.
France would rejoice to be able to recall her troops.

She feels that their presence at Rome is not a normal
state of things ; she is herself more shocked than any-
bodv else at this irregularity. She has redmced, as
mui;h as possible, the effective force of her occupying
army ; she would embark ber remaining regiments
were she not aware that to do so would be to deliver

the Pope over to the executioner. Mark tbe extent
to which she carries her disinterestedness in the
affairs of Italy. In order to place the Holy Father in

a condition to defend himself alore, she is trying to
create for him a national army. The Pope possesses,
at the present time, four regiments of French mann-
facture ; if they are not very good, or rather, not to
be relied upon, it is not the fault of the French. The
piiesUy government has itself alone to blame. Our
generius have done all in their power, not only to
drill the Pope's soldiers, but to inspire them with that
Bilitarv spfrit which the Cardinals carefully endea-
vor to stifle. Is it likely that we shall find the Aus-
trian army seeking to render its presence needless,
and spontaneously returning home ?

And yet I must admit, with a certain degree of
shame, that the conduct of the Austrians is more log-
ical than ours. They entered the Pope's dominions,
meaning to' stay there ; tbey spare no pains to as-
sure their corquest in them. They decimate the

population in order that they may be feaied. They
perpetuate disorder in order that their permanent
presence iray be required. Disorder and terror are
Austria's best arms.
As for us, let us see what we have done. In the

interest of France, nothjng ; and I am glad of it. In
the interest of the Pope very little. In the interest of
the Italian nation still less.

. The Pope promised us the reform of some abuses
In his Afotu Prsprio of Poiticl. It was not quite what
we demanded of him ; still his promises afforded us

.

some gratification. He returned to his Capital to
elude tiieir fulfillment at bis ease. Our soldiers
awaited him with arms in their bands. They fell at
his feet as fie passed them.

During nine consecutive years the Pontifical Gov-
ernment has been reueating step by step France all

the while politely entreating it to move on a little.

Why should it follow our advice ? What necessity
was there for its yielding to our arguments ! Our
soldiers continued to mount guard, to present arms,
to fall down on one knee, and patrol regularly round
all the old abuses.

In the end, the pertinacity with which we urged our
good counsels became cisagreeable to his Holiness.
His retrograde court has a horror of us ; it prefers the
Austrians, who crush the people, but who never talk
of liberty. The Cardinals say, sometimes in a whis-

per, sometimes even aloud , that they don't want our
army, that we are very much in their way. and that

they couid protect themselves with the assistance of

a few Austrian regiments.
The nation, that is the middle class, says, our good

will.cf which it has no doubt, is of little use to it;

and declares It would undertake to obtain all its

rights, to secularize the Government, to proclaim the

amnesty, to Introduce the Cede Napoleon, and to

establish liberal institutions, if we would but withdraw
our soldiers. This is what It says at Rome. At Bo-

logna, Ferrara, and Ancona, it believes that, in spite
of everything, the Romans are glad to have us, be-

cause, aithcugh we let evil be done, we never io it

ourselves. In this we are admitted to be better than
the Austrians. ,
Our soldiers say nothing. Troops don't argue under

arm?. Let me speak for tbem.
" We are not here to support the injustice and dis-

hpresty of a petty Go^ ernment that would not be tol-

erated for twenty-four hours with us. If we were,
we must charge the eaile on oar flags for a crow.
The Emperor cannot desire the misery of a people,
and tbe shame of bis soldiers. He has his own no-
tions. But if. in the meantime, these poor devils of
Romans n ere to rise in insurrection, In the hope of

obtaining tbe secularization, the amnesty, the code,
and tbe Ebeial Government, which we bave taught
them to expect, we should inevitably t>e obliged to
^loot tbem down."
A Financial Council of State was established by

the ilotu Propria of September, 1849. See how it

works ;

In almost all dvllizad eountries tbe nation enjoys
two rights which seem perfectly just and natural.

The first is that of votbig the taxes, either directly or

through the medium of Its deputies ; the second, that

of venfyhcg the expenditure of its own money.
In tbe Papal kinsdom, the Pope or his Minister says

to the citizens,
" Here is what you have to pay

''

And be takes the monev, spends it. and never mere
allnd es to it except tn the vaguest language. ^___^

PAyACZAS AND PALLIATIVIS. E^33
I entertain a high respect for our dlolomatists of

1&59 ; nor were their predecessors] of I3S1 wanting
either in good intentions or capacity. They addressed

to Gbboobt XVI. a memorandum, which is a master-

piece of its kind. They extorted from tbe Pope a

teal Constitution a Constitution which left nothing
to be desired ,

and which guaranteed all the moral and

material interests of the Roman nation. In a few

jeatsthis same Constitutloa had entirely disappeared,
and abuses again flowed from tbe ecclesiastic ai pria-

ciple, like a river from its source.
We renewed the experiment in 1849. Tne Pope

granted us the Jfem PriM of Portici, an<ttb R-
Busns gained nothing b7 it.

Shall ourdlc!oratis<srep<it itt 1859 ttissirae part
It: tii J >! A I';ei.;i ecsitee: bH aaoiisUaVei tiiil

^^i^f^?9>ve^
era HMe t l>-

^^_ ;
. need of repair. Ml

PMOBlrreal pratecUoa acalaat
pjlheeoastraetionof adaaitfte

..urec, then, gentlemen ofthe dlele-
Ascend straight to the temporal liewsr

And yet Idare not hope for, nor ask of EwoDe Ae
ImDedlste apidlcatian of this grand paaace^ SZ
rontocrscy Is stlU too powerful, even in^ nuantt
OOvemnents. Besides, we are now at PMeaTud
radical reforms are only to be effected by wir The
swoid alone enjoys the privilege of decidlae neat
questlans by a single stroke. DiolomatlBts, a Hm5
aimy of peace, proceed but by half-aMBsnraa.

^^
There la one which was prODOsed in I8I4 by Cse^

ALnni, tDl831by Rosu, in 1855 by Coont Caveea.
These three statesmen, comprehendloK the laoee^-
bUity o( llBilUng tbe autboiity of the Pope withla the
kingdom tn wbteh it is exercised, and over the peepUwho are sbasdoned to It, advised Europe to rrandy
tbe evil by dlBStniablng the extent of, and redudac tit
population sDbjected to, the States of the Ctaneh.
Nothing is more just, natural or easy than to fiee

the Adriatic provinces, and to confine the despoUsa
ot the papacy between tbe Mediterranean aid the
Apennines. I bave shown that the dttes of Ferrara,
Ravenna, Bologna, Rimini and Ancona are at oaee
the mcst impatient ol tHe ponUfidal yoke, and the
most worthy of liberty. Deliver tbem. Here Is a
miracle wbich may be wrought by a stroke of the
pen ; and the eagle's plume wnlcb stgnsd-the treaty
of Paris is as yet but freshly mended.
There would still remain to the Pose a mllliea of

subjects; and between three and four millions of
acres ; neither tbe one nor the other in a very high
state ofculUvation, I must admit; bat It is poisiUe
tbat the diminution of bis revenne might indaoe hla
to manaee bis estates and utilize his resoarces better
than be now does. One of two things would occnr ;

either he wculd enter upon the course pursued by
good itovernments, and the condition of bis subjects
would become endurable, or be would persist in the
errors of his predecessors, and tbe Uediterraaean
provinces would in their turn demand thedr Independ-
ence.
At the worst, and as a last alternative, the Pepe^

might retain the City of Rome, his palaces and teoa-

gles,

his cardinals and prelates, his priests and monks,
is princes and footmen, and Europe would contrib-

ute to feed tbe little colony.
Rome, sunounded by the respect of tbe universe,

as by a Chinese wall, would be, so to speak, a foreign
bcdy In the midst of free and living Italy. The coan-
try would suffer neither more nor less than does an
old soldier from the bullet which the surgeon has left
in his leg. m
The nillitary Bystems ef Frtuice aad Bag-

land.
From the London Times, June SO.

Among the changes which the vote of the llth
of June has brought about is that which places Mr.
SisBBv IlBBBSBT at the War- office. Perhaps the hope
inspired by Ms recent devotion to one branch of Mili-

tary knowledge may not ripen Into accomplishmeaU
The opi>oslng difficulties are scarcely to be over-
come'; tbe causeways and avenues ukd great thor-

oughfares of that labyrinth are blocked up with ia-
peoiments ; the gem loci bave been preach^ against,
prayed against, convicted of all manner of evU do-
ings, and solemnly exorcised, but have never yet bea
evicted ; ol>l abuses, sacred for their historic dust,
and formidable for their vis inerttce, lie' idiout, and
my sterious mumblings warn tbe rash reformer against
the evils of change. It is but too probable that Hr.
Sinsxr Hbbbibt will recoil before the inconvenience
oi thinking for himself upon so large and onerous a
matter, and will trust to time and future oppr^Uity
to enable him to modify what he cannot helo seeing is

radically wrong. However, it is well to take tiimbe-
fore be becomes quite hardened, and to whisper a
word to him while his Impressions as to tiis new du-
ties may be moderately flexible. Tbe sum of our ad-
vice to him would be to use his eyes before he sur-
renders his ears ; to look abroad over Europe before
he gives himself up to his military Mentors.

If it be wise to profit by tbe example of an eaeav,
it would be unpardonable to neglect the lesson that

may be gained from the experience of a friend. Oar
^ew War Minister does not require to be enlightened
as to the capacity of the English machinery w-hii^ he
is now about to supeilntend. He knows what It could
do, and what it has shown itself incapable of dolBg.
The system, costly as it is, and curiously perfect as
are its checks and counter-checks, has been provd
to be unable to supply im army of 30,000 men when
pushed seven miles into an enemy's country. It re-
mains pretty much at the present day what it was
five years sgo ; and in tbe recent expedition to CUaa
it was quite understood that Gen. Stbadbdzu could
not have marched his 5,000 men ten miles from the

ships without the certainty ot losing half of the by
siarvation and exposure. Now, let us see what the
French hare done In tbe Sardtnlaa campaign. ItU
not yet tiro months since the Emperor Napoisob waa,
as be says, taken entirely aback by tbe suddenly of-

fensive act of Austria. Tbat he was slo^y aad .

leisurely preparing for war the world will still

believe, but he certainly had no expectatioa tbat
it would be forced upon him at the moment when
be was called upon to meet it. So, however, it

happened ; and from noting what was done by
France, thus taken at a disadvantage, we may
gauge tbe resources of her military organization. Ik
less than eight weeks France has embarked or passed
-over the Alps an army of 150,000 men, and has placed
that army in perfeot equipment and thoroughqr sap-
plied in a foreign friendly country. Tbey are not, as
tbe Republican soldiers of 176 were, without shoes
or clothes or food, and huAring to fight for all the ae-
cessaries of a campaign. Tbey are in tbe position ef
liberators among a oeople who welcome them as
guests. They pass through com fields which they
must not reap, and through towns where tbey may
not levy contributions; foraging is a deadly cziae,
and the rules of militarv discipline are at one with
the ordinary civil laws of property. These condltiaBS

require a tiemendouE commistaiiat andtestit la ail

its details ; yet we have seen It produce results as

peifect as Mr. Hxbbibt could see to--norrow at Wool*
wich or at Knlghtsbrldge. There has been BO sug-
gestion either from friend or foe that these 190,001
men have yet suffered either in health or comfort,
that they have ever been delayed. by the atweace of
the necessary munitions of war. Orderly and rege-
larly, in one continuous and unbroken streaas.
In less than a month from tbe day when tbs aeeee
ity became known, men and arms, clothing and
food, a great army and all that was neeetnry
for the subsistence and miiittiry efficiency of that

army, went forth from the ports of France, and took
their prepared positions in and about Genoa. The
men were moved up to the ground the army was te

occupy as they arrived, tbe articles for their present
use and consumption acAimimiled them, the stores
were warehoused in a great depot, and tbey pass oa
to the front as they are required. We have never yet
beard of transports fouling each other in tbe crowned
harbor ; eye-witnesses do not tell us of guns Imnov-
ably Imbedded in the sand, or uselessly cumbeilngtbe
quays, nor of ships kept waiting for weeks with their

holds crammed wit>> articles anxiously desired but so
little suspected of being at band that steamers are dis-

gatched
to gi eat distances to ootain a supply. We

ear of no strangely contrasted Instances of prodigal-
ity and parsimony prodigality wbichloads tbe solaisc
with that te does not want, and parsimony which de-
nies him what is necessary to sustain his life. So (eras
this debarkation and this depot have been described in
our letters, they are in all respects the very opposite of
Balaklava, and that there Is truth in theee deserip-
tiors is evident from the absence of those territile re-
turns whioh came to us from the Crimea, when regi-
ments of 600 men could parade only 25 baytmets, aad
nhentbe most daring Imagination could not have
suggested to our General to telegraph, as the French
Emperor has just telegraphed, that the phyei^ne aad
morale Of his army were boih all that be could wish.
This bss just been accomplished before ail our eyes ;

Mr. HiBBxxT cannot but consider within himself that
there must be somewhere In existences system that
can produce such good results, and cannot but under-
stand that it is a very different system from that he
sees creaklrg on about him. Could our Horse Oaardt
or our reformed War Department by any effort do for

a single corps, if it were sent to Lundy Island, what
France, with notsuperiorresources,has aneady done
for this Immense army ?

But, as curious and interested Uoken-on, we may
learn from this war some lessons not only in supplying,
but also in fightirg, an army. It used to be a favorite

theme for sctiool-boy discussion, whether the Greek

phalanx or the Roman legion was the superior when
both were perfect of their kind. Here we have much
the same question brought practically to issue. The
Austrians are, upon the whole, better-drilled soldiers

than the Er.glist. We emulatethem in theirmechaa-
leal precision, but we do not equal them. Tbe ac-

curacv of tbe evolutions of an Austrian b^y ef

troops is peifect : an Erglish corps is by no mesas se

smoothlv-working a mecnanism. On the other hand,
any one'who has seen a body of French troops upin
the maich saust have remarked two things first, how
fast they go. and bow. without any anpsreat effort,

they get over the ground ; and, secondlvl, hsw lease

and irregular thev are in their drilL It Is the eld

sory. It is the" light legion against tbe heavy
ptalanx. The Auitnans ate strong men stronger

upon an average than the French good msrkssiea,
not wanting in courage, steady under tre, aad in-

spired by a high feeling of mlllUry boaor; buttker
have never yet been able to stand before their Freaek
cpporents. Inteliigecre and celerity bave slgaallr
beaten pertinacity and solidity. Dash has roatsd

mere lifeless discipline. The Austrian has been out-

maioiuvred, nut-flanked, pursued, overtaken, pushed
so c'oiely tbat be could not destroy his bridge or cea-
sclldste his posittoDs, and, although always conrage-
ouily fighting, haa been always beaten. Then an
the facts facts which even a victory on ttia Mlaeie
could not charge, but which the jnovoments now con-

centrating unon the east of Lombardy seem rather

calculated to confirm. ^ , _^ ._
aWe do not pretend to reproach the Austrians wtk
epeculiariti- which ciicumstences seem to prove to

I e BE element of irferioiliy. The (Jermans are aata-

ally a slow pecple. The accurate and pedaaOe
chco! of m8rtlr.es sprang from Prussian solt,aadthe

iscipllne that Is there in favor Is probably^ hat
capted to Ilie genius of the people. That it does aot

nswer, however, sigainst tbe Man of tbe Freadh
eems to be row over again In course of being proved.

Surely this is a fact that should cossmend itself t* tt .

considerattr'n of our sutEoritles. The Anglo-Noran
saveiyjliffereBtmanfrom tbe German proMC. ft
ihe French, izifluenced by their mixture ot ealhan
'

ioc<i, are less patfer.t and more impiilslva Qtan the

Oenrars, we also are of that mixed descent wMeh
gives us activity snd intelligence, aad th* aveats aw
cccunirg 13 the plains of Lomtnrdy may afford a Csh

oT.portuDfty for discussing wbetber we are right ta

fnrdDg our army entirely on tbe Geman asadel.

Neither tiese everts nor others a ttiousaad <>|aes
more decisive could be expeeted to attract tboatton-

tion of the Atreys and Gordons and the other herssa

who came decorated from tbe Chelsea lQuUry, a

who nil rule it tbe Hcrse Guards, but we may ejm-
ir.end tbem to the notice of the new Minuter tec war,
and may driw from tbem an Inwienco for our ewa
edlficatloo. .

The Atlulic Ttleeraph.
LrrTEn riau sir iBAALis bbight i zaK

LO>nOB TfHTS.

May I be sMowp.i to .- reel .^o-r,.-. pori-ons ofthe

arU^isu;-<.EpfHJ:t<id BrlUsi Triasal.tnUc Tslt-

M
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MU** |te dlngi, at aAl
jItoTlilaBal ComutM, by
BttMou aad might of th*

-iMrMhuoMof TaftoidayT ^
IB tha ntiU(*of tte AOaatiS'_ .^ _

-^, jjBjn nw*
wkMB tta

_ cablv w^iv dAtsmtBAd'
Mjia. aad tanden aoemlad Ibr Iti ooaitractlon.
Tlaa aet metOm ( Od* CommlttM, wbMih eon-
MaMd nteiy of tke subKHban to tke mraMnndiun
( UMOcMUmjfmUtA for In the Jolat-Blaek Com-
{atM Act. Thax loUsauUhed theli fosetknu at
Ik* tttt gCMial mecUiig ofthe CompaaT to the ihare-

kaMfefiiiho hppolBted a comidete Boara of Dlraotois,
b} who* I was, for the flnt time, aiked to undertake

Ihefostcf Ef<cmeerto the CoB>p>nT. The accept-
- of this offlc* naccBttattd my withdrawal in a

eat
meataie bom practice, and from the eharee of

eniineerlsg opeiationa of another Telegraph Com-
ui}, tmoraelng land md <ea lines, with which I had
Men oonKeeted for muy jears, ana wnich was of far

rafet
magnttade than the Atlaniic Company,

gk not equally inipoitant in lu iiifluence upon the
. wotMl.

The difference in the lay of the parts of the Atlantic

caUa made by the two contractors arose from the
'

BMaaer in which the specimens were given out for

trader before I became engineer to the Company.
Tide difference, which his been so frequently noticed
ti tiM pubUc prints, has been exaggerated inlmpdr-
tuue to an almost iliiicalons extent it was or no
ractlcal consequence, and it was not therefore

aeeglU desliable to delay tne construction of the ca-
ble i^ altering the nacMnery used in its manafaeture.
The Atlantic cable, as a deep sea line, was a great
lep In aoTance of any other cable prevlonily laid.
Of eonrse, considerable improTemcnts could be made
new i indeed, it would be very strange 1? our experi-
anee did not result in some advance ; but it must big

Teaembeiad that the cable was laid sueceasfuliy orer
sleagUtilxtlmee greater than that of any previoBS

|aa>lBe line, and that the chief part of the route
aniaged two Bllet in depth.
Bo mack refsrence has been made^ ia the article to

which I allude, to tne-nannei in which the Engiaeer-
hf Deputmeat of the

,
Atlantic Company wai con-

daMed, that I may be permitted to mentton that oq the
'nrionsptdntseaanected wUh the Company's works
I had the benefttof tie advice and caepcratlon of Mr.
Waane, who had the adTaatage of great experience
hk BBhmergtDgcablea in the Mediterranean aad the
Gulf oi St Lawrence ; of Mr. Woobhocsx, who had
laid grrat lengths of cable from Varna to Balaklsra
aad elsewhere, and of Mr. Kiu. who had also been
ogaged In laying cables in the Mediterranean. Mr.
niaa, who superintended for sereral years
aem* important llelegraph lines in the North
Baa ahd Irish Channel, was also with us at the
aoauaeneement of the Company's operations. In
tha mechanical portion of my duties, Mr.
KraaaiT, an engineer of high standing In the
Valted States Navy, who alio took part in the laying
*f tke cable last year, was of great assistance in car-

lylM on experiment! with Mr. Appu>'s break and the
machinery constructed by Messrs. iUaioa & Aaos.
Mr, Cunoin, another engineer of great ability, gave
especial attention to this j>art of the arrangements,
and assisted in each expedition. The machinery for
paying out the cable was constructed under the coun-
sel af a ccmmbtee of ssihe of the most eminent ma
ilBe engineers. In addittoa to this we had the assist-
aaca of a nuimber of otheri who had been connected
with iubmailne telegraph works for years, among
wfcom I may Instance Messrs. Suixa, Wiasu, and O.
flnra, tha two former of whom had been for a longae occupied in layiig snd lepaliing the Holland
cables, and were employed after the first exi>editlon
la raising a portion ox that part of the cable which
had been laid.

Sorely after this summary of the practical experi-
ence of tTioce whose seinces were engaged in my de-
putment of the Company, the charges so unfairly
aranght against it will not be accepted unreservedly,
especially when they are made upon statements
which eaa only emanate from the promoters of rival
aeheiacs, to whom I would venture to suggest,
teough your columns, the propriety of direlUng upon
aay advantages they tnink they can offer by their own
plans, rather of tlecryine the labors of others.
So oie can speak with absolute certainty as to the

eanie of the cabie eeaiing to be useful ; some have
believed it to have arisen from injury received during
the process of paying out This supjosliian is incor-
rect, the cable having l>een laid wi'Jiout any mechani-
cal injury whatever.
Others have aicribed it to the declivities upon

which they supposed it to hive been laid ; but this is
aot a likely hj pothesls, for If the protection of the
hpoa enter coverlxg was once destroyed in the man-
aer supposed, the gutta percha and copper conductor
nit have ghren way at the same time.
.It has, 'however, been asserted by Mr. Vaeut,whom the Atlantic Company consulted after the ces

salion of signals, and in whose practical judgment on
electrical points 1 have the greatest confidence, that a
eiious electrical fault exis ed in the cable prior ta
Ike departure of the expedition to lay it ; this he ar-

,rived at from an examination of the records of the
testing of the cable before the sliips started. He also
expressed his opinion in his report, which you pub-
lished last year, that the use of the very intense cur-
rents which were tmp'.oyed after the cable was laid
were calculated stiil further to deteriorate its insu-
latioa.
The circumstances attending the submersion of the

cable, its /air working at first, and the gradual de-
crease of its cfficleiicy, all point to this last mode of
accGuntiB'g for the stoppage of readable signals a
month after the cable was laid, as being tlie cprrect

I may add, that my engagement as engteccr la the .

Atlantic Telegraph. Company expired on the ends of
the cable twlng successfully landed in the Iwginning
of August last, and tXiat I have had no knowledge of
the subsequent plans or Intentions of the Directors'
hut I cannot see wbat advantages are offered by th<

proposed new companies, which are not possessed ti.^

a far greater degree by the existing company, which
his certainly ihown the greatest enterprise, good
faith and energy, from first to last. In the prosecution
of ts difficult, and, it would appear, tliankless task.

1 am. Sir, your most obedient servant,
LlTUPOCi, June 6, 1859. CHARLES T. BRIGHT.

Steam TnSltc witk America.
J'rsiK Wi'.lmer 4r 'Smitk'M European Timit.

The Eoglish and American steamers now run-
aiag from North America to France and England are
crowded-with passengers, because tills is the season
for the Americans to v9it Etirope, but these steamers
do aot load so well with passengers on their return
voyages. The North Atlantic steamers, on the con-
toary. Which touch at Bremen or Hamburg, carrymore passengers from Europe to the Uoitea States
than they convey on their Eastern voyages. These
^Mssengers are chiefly Germans, and the war between
France and Austria appears to be hurrying peoole out
af Germany and preventing Germans In the United
States from reviuting Europe. As yet the war has
occasioned scarcely aay Ailing offin the goods traffic
between Europe and North America. Twenty-two
lane Keamers reached North America from Europe
danlDg the last month, every one of which stuted
from, or touched at, some Engllih port, and they
cenid not have carried leaa than 15,000 tons of cargo
and 5,000 passengers to America. Nearly as many
steaaiers reached England from North America
nilBg last month, and they brought over an im-

Bieaie aumber of passengers and vast quantities
ef the precious meWs. The cargof taken by
ttese iteamera ctjnilsts of the most valuable kind
ofgooda. The numerous steamers running from
Lnaipool to North America are fotutd Inadequate for
the tnffie of London and Masehestor, and large quan-
titta* of bale and other goods from those places are
forwarded to Southampton by tail to be conveyed to
New-York by the Hamburg and Bremen screw steam-
en arUch touch at Southuapton. It is highly prot>-
able that ia another year or so steamers will be run-
nlBK to andlSrom Liverpool, Southampton, Glasgow,
ar Galway and North America dally during a great
part of the year. The trade with Srath America is
also lacreasing. The merchants of London, Man-
ehestor, and even of Paris and Havre, have memo-
ilaUsed the British Government to double the mall
eoamnalcation between this coimtry and Brazil, and
the Royal Mall Company have put on their large
screw steamer Tosmaaian on the Brazil passage in

caaseqnence of the Increasing traffic on that line.
Bat It b not only between England and Norfli and
South America that commerce Is increasing, but also
between this country and Central America. In less
ttaa two months the Bve giant steamers of the Royal
Mail Company the Paramtaua, Atrato, Parana, Shan-

a, aad ta flate will rtm every fortnight between
Soathamptoa and the eastern termlnns of the Panama
BaMway, to meet the increasing traffic with Central
Aacrica,the highway now to the Pacific, and the
Western Coast of America. Tills traffic will l>e very
considerably augraentea when the Panama Railway
toims a portion of the maU route between England
aad Ansiralla, which will shortly be the case.

.*> Blyalani oa Eanb, act ao Dear as Cash-
' mere.

An English resident in Cyprus lias favored its

with soBM interesting details relative to this valuable
Island, Cyprus lias been subject to the dominion of
the Turks since I58S, it having been taken from the
Venetians. When it became a Turkish province the
popalatlon was 2,000,000, but tlila has been reduced b>
tyranny, rerolunons and emigration to 150,000, wUch
is the gross number of the present inhabitants utterly
lasaiBcIent for the cultivation of even one-tlilnl of the
rich Mil of the Island, which is 164 miles long by 63
broad. Tba resources of Cyprus, so large ttnd so va-
liaos, are consequently neglected, ana our corres-
poadeat desires to awaken the interest of England
with a view to promote the wel&re of his adopted
aeaatry. He says that Cyprus affords a large field for
theg euMivatton of cotton, now so much In request,

tte West Indies, are the two evUs to be eneountored
y enterprising men, energy and perseverance being

fuaUtiea Indispensable. The soil of Cyprus is fertile
and well suited to the growth of cotton. The potato
^ao flonrishes to a great extent It is believed
uat the Turkish Government would grant leases

land, subject to the usual imperial taxes.

Jjot only to farmers, however, does Cyprus
SF*T,. **??? ^'"^"<*'"< to 'eWa, but also toMnUln with small means, desirous of living cheap-
s'..II".."?'*''"'!"' too, will meet with objects

Sid wfi'lf,'""T',*'P' *'""' mineralogist wUl
SSiJS^i.'^* '*,"'' lea^.eopper and coal mines men-
S!i2Sfer'^"t'"l"''^- Butcher's meat may

wtae, Sd. to 8d. per bottle, and spirits 2i. ner bottiV

?l&}"*JE?''*'*"'*""*'y nominal. House rent is

SJPiff?" "? ?*"' "P** I'rench, Italian, Greek and5^h may be leanit at the rale of 8d. a lMn.naGovnnaient of the island is under a civil and a
Ilttary Pasha, there being so troops in the chieftoWM. Nicosia, tha caplti, is weirforttfied, ind

hjMs abojrt l,fl0 i5aMtants; it is twSJ^'nofes
ftaa Laniea, th chief seaport, where the mUtarvTUte and the forelea Coasnls reside. The laws are
auidl^ aad impartialljr administered, and arime Is ofnraoccurrence, robbery and murder being unknown,na inhabitants are friendly to Suropeaaa, andthree-
TSJ??."V Christians of the Greek Chan!fa).(exeeptJJW

^Plats and 10 Proteifants.^ Lastly-and w>M resist this attracUon the fair
" Koconas" i>f the

isiaad are to beautiful in face and alegaat is form m

Raasla In Asia.
The following iMnevolent intentions respecting

tbexcontinnance of English rule in India, are ex-

pressed in the latest correspondence from the Amoor
eountry, addressed to the St Petersburg journal, the

NorUurnBct:
From the Mongols who have just returned from

Fekb), we hear that the Chinese are again raising
difficulties to prevent the execution of the last treaty
concluded with England. Indeed, thev tiegin t? ore-
paie for another war against tliat Power. Poor
wretches that they are ! With their miserable artil-

lery, their old matchlocks, and inefficient archery,
they are certain to have the worst of It One of their
celebrated scholars, a man of the name of Vi-jdas,
has lately published an eisay advising the Govern-
ment to admit Russians in all harbors ofthe Chinese
Empire, to the exclusion of the English, and to dis-

pateh an army to India against the red-haired bar-
Daiians. The Cliinete Government, however, will
aot undertake such an enterprise ; the right time for

which, moreover, has passed away. One hundred
thousand Chlnete, marcbeo to India at the height of
-the late rebellion, would have certainly been iostru-
mental In chanamg the aspect of affilrs. But the
present dynasty is scarcely strong ensugh to maintain
Itself against the attacks of internal fues, much less
to carry out schemes of active policy in foreign
countiics.

_

SPAIN. i

'

The Madrid jonrnais of the 17th do not contain
any political news, and are still occupied with ttie

Colisntes afiair. Tne honors to which the Infanfe
Bon SuiSTUs lias been restored in eonsequence ef
his recognition of the Queen, are these: Knigttt
Grtnd Cross of the Orders ef Isabella the CathoUc,
Charles III., and San HermenegUdo ; Knight of the
Golden Fleece, Grand Prior ot the Orderof San Juan,
and Marshal in the army. Mxhxmst Au, brother of
the Viceroy of Egypt had arrived in Madrid, and
been received at a private audience by the Queen,
and entertained at a grand dinner. Her Majesty nad,
besides, conferred on him the Order of Isabella the
Catholic. The getting In of the crops of barley had
commenced in several parts of Spain ; they are stated
to be abundant M
The Madrid journals of the I83i do not contain any

Eolltical
news ; but one of them. El Leon Etpanol,

ad created some sensation by publishing an article
which declares that Spain is on the brink of revolu-
tion, owing to what it calls the dangerous policy of
the present Cabinet. The semi.-ffisial' Correspon-
dancia AuUgra/a once again denies a report that
Spanish ticops are to be sent to Rsme.

Odteage oh British Subjects at Naplss.
NiPiXB, June 14 Whilst I was making a note of the
circular which had been sent to the Consuls, begging
them to warn their co nationals against joming any
large assemblages of people, the following act of bru-
tality was being committed by a Neapolitan officer. I

give the deposition of the injured person, as received
by Mr. Boaata, adding some details which I have
itathered from the statement of the fatlier: "AiFun
Di.ipu and WiLLUu WnuAas declared as f}UoKs:
\They were yesterday, llth June, at about 1:30 P. M.,
looking at some cavalry exercismg near the barracks.
An officer, a lieutenant, told him roughly to go back.
DsArxB answered him,

' He need not speak so rough-
ly.'

The captain told them civlllv to move back a lit-

tle, which they did. Soon afterwards the lieutenant
told a corporal to make them go further hack. The
captain said,

' Never mind ; they are not in the way
there." As soon as he had turned round, the lieuten-
ant came up and said, Go back, you blackguards."
DsAFin answered,

'
I am no more a blackguard thm

you are.' The lieutenant then struck Dbapzx with
the scabbard of his sword. Dkapib struck him
in the face with bis fist ; the soldiers seized him
ar.d pulled him down ; he struggled and got up
again, when the lieutenant, who bad drawn his
sword, struck him with it in the face and cut his Up
open ; he was again pulled down, and struck on the
ground. Wiujams trying to help him, was palled
cloTrn also. Both were then arrested and taken to the
bairacks. The captain was kind, sent for a doctor to
dress the wound ; and told them they might go away,
if they would promise to say nothing aoout They
ssid they would not promise, and should make acoia-
plairt. They spoke to Mr. Gcppt and Mr. PiiTiiuoir,
who capie and !p3ke to the ofEcers. At about 9 at
night they were sent to the Prefettura, where they
were kindly treated ; beds and supper were given to
them ; but they were detained till about 6 o'clock
this morning, when they were released. Dbapu's
two Itps are nearly cut in two. Before leaving the
Prefettura they signed a paper promising to appear
there again if called upon. Both speak Italian. The
father adds to tiiis report that Diapie declared,

" We
are English woikmen ;" and that when they were
taken to the barracks his son was dragged by the hair
of the head while the soldiers beat him on the back
with their swords. He wonders that his son w^as not
killed. It is just to state that our own authorities,
Mr. EuioTT arid Mr. Bobham, have both taken up the
case warnily, and the officer is under arrest Car-
respondent of Daily yews,

TiiK Xsw Ekglish MisiSTEr a First-class
MiaiSTXT. In ore sense, especially. Lord Palmkrs-
TOH's new Ministry may be entitled a first-class one,
as so many of its members have taken first-class hon-
ors at Oxford or Cambridge, but chiefly at the farmer
University. Thus, in the Cabinet, Mr. Gladstone,
Mr. Carawell, Sir C. Wood, Sir G. C. Lewis, the Earl
of Elgin, Sir George Grey are all first-class men of
"exford, the first three, being, moreover, double firsts,
while Mr. Gibson is a wrangler or first-classman o
Cambridge. Out of the Cabinet there are Lord
Wodehouse, Mr. C. Fortescue, Mr. Lowe, Sir R.
Bethell, all Oxford first-classmen ; and Mr. F. Peel
and Mr. Headlam, Cambridge men of similar rank.
There are four more Oxford men in the Cabinet be-
siCes the six already ncentioned, viz. : The Duke of
Somerset. Earl GrapvLle, the Duke of Newcastle
and Mr. Sidney Herbert, the first three graduating
without honors, and the latter obtaining a fourth-
class in classics. Thus, out of the sixteen noblemen
and gentlemen comprlsliig the Cat^et, ten are Ox-
ford men.

Strength of the Russian Natt. The fol-

lowing is an abstract of the numerical strength of the
Russian Navy in the year 1858 : The total of all rates
amounts to 152 vessels, of which 71 steamers and 25
saiilng vessels are stationed in the Baltic ; 3 steamers
and 3 sailing vessels in the White Sea ; 21 steamers
and 12 sailing vessels in the Black Sea ; and 12 steam-
ers and 5 tailing vessels in the Caspian, As to the de .

tails ofthe Baltic Navy, it is composed of 7 liners, 5
frigates, 8 steam irigates, 9 corvettes, 6 clippers, 2
brigs, 5 schooners, 9yachte, Otraiisports, 18 small
steamers and 15 screw gun-boate. .Betides these,
there were 174 smaller craft in the Baltic, consisting
partly of floating batteries and partly of gunboats.
The Black Sea Navy is reported to number 2 liners, 6
corvettes, 12 schooners, 2 yachts, 5 transporte, and 5
tmall steamers. The crews of the whole Ruisian
Navy amount to 19,656 men, commanded by 1,384 offi-

cers. ^
Plnaser) the nintlaeer latercailag Sceae in

hia Cell.
From the Boston Journal, July 7.

A deeply-interesting scene took place in the
cell of Cxics W. Plcxib, in the Cambridge-street
jail, tliit morning, the principal feature of which
was the administration of the rite of baptism to

FLCHiaby the Rev. Dr. Lctbbop, who has been ills

kind and faithful spiritual adviser lince Us sentence.
At the interview between Dr. Lothbop and Plums,
yesterday morning, when it was expected tliat to-
morrow Flduib would have. to sufierthe extreme

geimlty
of the law, he said to Dr. Lothxop that he

ad never been baptized that of late he bad thought
much of the matter, and that, if it was proper, he
would like to have the rite administered to liim
before his execution, in order that he might in this

way profess bis faith in the Lord Jesus Christ as liis

Saviour and Redeemer. Dr. Lothsop replied that it

would be quite proper, ar.d asked htm when it

should be administered this (Thursdav) morning, or
on the morning of the execution, Pluhib expressed
a preference that it should be done this morning,
and it was understood that it should be.
Yesterday afternoon Dr. LoTiiBOF,'with otherfriehds

of Plchix, was at tbe jail when tne news of the com-
mutation came, and after the seaton of rejoicing over
the good news, as Dr. Lothsop was about to leave the
cell, FiuniB spoke and stid to him that he did not
wish any change made in the arrangements for this

morning that he wished the more to have it done
now, as he wished the world to know that he planted
iUmself upon Christian principles, and that he meant
in his fnture life to show Uiat he was governed by
them. This morning, theretorr, a few friends, cxjn-

tlsting of Dr. Lotbrop, Dr. Winslow and his wife,
Pluir er's sister, Mr. Andrews, Mr. Tnomas Lord aiia
Mr. Cooper, <lhe messenger from Washin^on who
brought the official commutation,) were gathered fn
the cell, to witness the administration of the rite.

Previous to it^ administration. Or. Lotbsop made a
brief statement to the company. Stating Plcuix's
desire to be oaptized, and the motives which he had
expressed as prompting that desire ; and thensJtated
to FicHiB the nature and spiritual signification of the

baptism, and asked him if he accepted it at a seal of
his profession of his faith in the Lord Jesus Christ as
ills Redeemer and Saviour, and as a covenant that he
would endeavor hereafter, at all times and under all

circumsteuces, to govern his life and conduct bv the
principles and spirit of the Gospel of Christ. He re-

puted that he would and did to accept it, and then the
rite was administered to him.
PLuusB's'demeanor was solemn, and impressed

those present with the conviction that wild and sinful
as may have been his past life, he is now a changed
man. He will go to the State Prison in a few days,
with the determination, as he says, that the confi-
dence reprosed in him by those who have be-
friended him shall be seen not to have been mis-
placed. ^
EccLisuSTicAL. On Monday last the Congre"

gational Church of Northfield (in the southeast part
of Litehfield Township) witlidrew their connection
fjrom the Citchfield South Consociation. They are
now strict Congregationalists, by tbe passage of the

following resolutions, with but one or two dissenting
votes:
Resolved, That we, the Congregational 'Church In

Nortkileld, withdraw oar coiusctioa from the Litchfield
South Conscciatlon, and we do hereby declare that from
the date hereof our connection with laid Contoolation is

dissolved.
Resolved, That the Clerk of said Church be directed to

tranemit an attested copy of the leregoixg resolution to
the Moderator and Scribe of said Ooatoolatian.
KoBTBniLS, June 20, 1868.
This Northfield Church is among tbe oldest Church

organizations in the State. They possess a fine par-

stitute, Lltehfleld, Is a member of this Church, tjnd at
present officiates regularly as their preacher. He is
said to lie an original thinker, a ripa scholar, and an
upresive asd powerful speaker.

STATES COMMISSIONER'S COURT
Baltee Cmmlfiloaer Ifortas.

Charles Brown and John Vane, seamen on board
Uie ship Anneti Owia, sent home by the Consul at
Ncuvitai, Coba, charicd with revolt and mutiny,
were brought before> Commistioner Moarcs. They
were committed to await the action of the Grand
Jury.

UNITED STATES HaRSHIL'S OFFICE.
Claudius Jones, a seaman on board the ship

Esii/g Si. TitiTt, was sent home by the American
Coninl at Liverpool, charged wi h having stabbed the
CaptaUi and fi'st mate with a sheath knife. The
prisoner and witnesses arrived here in the steamthin
Ft on Thursday. Word was sent to the Marshal's
cffice, and an officer was dispatehed to bring Jones up
for examination ; but on arriving at the ship it was
found that tbe prisoner had escaped.

SirniEME COCRT CBAHnixs.
Btfore Jnatlee Gierke.

TBOUBU a A OBUICH.

Mcssis. Therasson and Bryan applied, on behalf
of the Wardens and Vestrymen ot Cmist Church
(Episcopal,) Oyster Bay, Queen's County, for an in
juictionio restrain tiie Rev. Mr. Ransom, the Pastor
OI the Church, and also tbe Treasurer of the same
Church, from exercising their respective offices; tne
Vettiy atlegtng that they (the minister and Treasurer)
have been removed by the Church, but io&tst, not-
withstanding, upon continuing w exercise their of-
fices.

Justice Cliieb iteld, however, that the matter
should be brought befure tome Judge of tbe Second
Judicial District, aad counsel departed to seek Jus-
tice LCTT,
Martha E. Young vs. FsrTcst<r yug-. Divorce

granted against the husband.
Wm. T. Woodruff vs. Jlory A. C. ITMdru^.-Same

against the wife.
Wm. N. Seymour el aU vs. David Diefemlorfet al,~

Motion granted, without prejudice to either party's
right to apply to have the assignee appointed receiver
with security. ^

COMMON PLEAS-SpiciAL Txbh.
BtSoTt Jndge Daly

Lippmann vs. Petersburg. Motion denied.

TheJarreat DlTarce Case.
Mr. John VBn Buren, counsel for Mr. Edwin

Forreit, writes to the Albany Evening Journal in cor-
rectien of certein statements concerning the Forrest
Divorce case, in which he is engaged as coimsel for

Mr.'Forrest The following history of the case H
given as the correct one :

" Last Summer I was absent from the country dur-
ing the months of July, August and September, and
the plaintitt's attomies gave me a stipulation not to
proceed during such absence, wUch I asked as a mat-
ter of precaution, but with no idea that the caie was
to be moved. Intending to be absent during the same
period this Summer, and not having for several
months heard anytliink of the case, the plaintiff being
represented to be in Iowa and the defendant living,
as he had for several years, in Phlladelpliia, I asked
tbe plaintiff's attorney, about the middle of May,
for a stipulation not to proceed in my absence,
he having been for some time acquainted with
my intention to be absent and the reason for it
Shortly after this, and on the 25th May, the case
was noticed for hearing before tbe Referee on the
9th June, and has proceeded from that time to
the Itt instant, at such times as the plaintiff chose to.
select, and entirely at the convenience of herselfand
her counsel. On the 1st instant (yesterday) the plain-'
tiffnot having concluded her testimony, the case was
put over, on the defendant's motion, tiUAutumn . The
Superior Court has regular terms every month in the
year, excepting the months of July, August and Sep-
tember. In those months it suite the convenience of
judges, jurors, referees, paitiea, witnesses, and coun-
sel, and all concerned in the administration of justice,
to have liberty to leave the City ; and that season has
come to be generally regarded as a vacation. The
only additional facts 1 think proper now to state, are
that ai y application I made to Mr. O'Conor was in the
form of a note, which, with his reply, (if lie made any,)
he is at libeity to publish if he desires ; and that this
statement Is made without any consultation with, or
authority from Mr. Bradley.
You will thus perceive that yon have been misin-

formed in every important particular of your publica-
tion. That it is not true as you state,

1. That "money hassteyedthe verdict ot a jury
and the judgment of a Court for eight yeaif," or for
any other period ; or,

2. That 'the argument was postponed once be-
cause his (Mr. ForreslLs) counsel, John Van Buren,
Esq., went to Europe;" or was ever postponed by de-
fendant or his counsel ; or,

?. That it
" was postponed once on account of Mr.

Forrest's Ulnest," or was ever postponed for any such
cause ; or,

4. Ttat the motion for a Commission, which is still

pending on appeal, stayedthe hearing at all :

And, you will perceive, it is true, that for nearly
three years the plaintiff has voluntarily, so far as I
know, and of her own motion, wholly discontinued and
abandoned her prosecution !

As I siiall leave New York in the Persia on Wed-
nesday, and desire to advise my client what.sourse he
ought to pursue in regard to your injurious publication,
I must atk you tn insert this note in the Journal of
Tuesday, and must request those papers which repub-
lish your article to give the same publicity to this ex-
planation. Yours resnectfully, J. VAiN BUREN.

Satubbai, July 2, 1859.

GEKERAL MARKETS.
Niw-YOBK, Friday, Jul5l8, lf59 6 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of Prod-
uce, since our last have been 14 bbls. Ashels ; 6,157
bbls. Flour ; 579 bush. Wheat : 800 bush. Oats ; 2,4I>1

pkgs. PfOvlBlons ; and 64 bbls. Whisky.ASHES Sales to day 50 bbls. Pots at $5 25; and
small lots Pearls at $5 81!4 If* 100 fts.

COFFEE Sales, to-dav. 250 bags Java at I43ic.
15c., 6 months ; 500 bags iUaracaibo at 10?4C.<ail^c.;
eObsgsLaguayraat llSic and50 bags Rio at 12.;.,

^ lb.

COTTON Has been more freely offered and has
declined lie. ^ lb., yet the demand has been restrict-
ed. Sales, to day, 1.400 bbls , including Middling Up-
land at ll^c, and other grades at proportionate rates,
^ ifc.

DYEWOODSSaleshave been reported of300 tons
Logwood, including Jamaica, at $13, and St. Doinin-

!

go, part at $13a$13 iO ; also, 100 tons choice Lima
Wood at$07 50 | tor, 6 months' credit
FLOUR AND MEiL-Slate and Western Flour

has attracted less attention, to-day, and prices haie
declined, in seme instances, ScffilOc. ^ bbl. The
demand is mainly lor such lots as the regular trade
immediatelv itqulre. Sales have been reported, to-

day, of 8,8f0 bbls.
Unsound Flour ...$4 00 5 25
Standard Superfine Stete 5 653 5 95
Extra Btate _ 6 coa 6 30
Standard Suoarfine Western .^ . . 5 05'^ 6 00
Extra Indiana andMicbigan 6 05a 8 00
Extra Ohio, ordinary to choice shipping. . 6 40a 6 75
Extra Ohio, trade brands 6 809 8 flO

Fancy Genesee ...., . 6 3S 6 50
iTtra Genesee 6 75a 9 00
Inferior to choice Extra Mlssoml 6 2510 00
Inferior to verv choice extra Tennessee.. 6 50310 00
Southern Flour continues in fair request, to-

day, but at rather easier prices; sales have
been reported of 2,250 bbls., in lots, at $6 40
9$6 90 for mixed brands, and $7'3$8|7S for
fancy to very choice extra brands, ft bbl.
Rye Flour is inactive, at $42i$4 75 for fine and
tuperfine. ?* bbl. Com Meal is moderately inquired
lor at $3 80a$3 90 for Jersey, and $4 iO for Srandv-
wine, * bbl.
FRUIT Sales by auction- 2,850 boxes Palermo

and Sorrento Oranges, at $2 25a$3 35, and 1,200 boxes
Palermo Lemons, at 80c. 'Sfl 75 box.
GRAIN Wheat is in moderate demand, and desi-

rable lots are quoted steady. Sales have been report-
ed since our last of 15,000 bushels, including prime
Milwaukee Club at $1 10 ; unsound Chicago Spring
at 85c.; very good white Southern at $1 70 ;

and red Southern at $1 56 ^ bushel. Corn is
in fair request and is firm ; sales to day, -.'5 000
bushels, at 85c.'a88c. for old and new mixed
Western ; 88c'.a90c. for fair to prime yellow Jer-
sey ; and 88;.5c.90c. for yellow Northern, f*
bushel. Southern Corn is scarce and nominal.
Rye is in demand at chiefly BTcKSSc. $ bushel.
It is held at g8c.90c. % bushel. Barley continues
dull and htavy. Oate are in fair request, including
Canads, at 49c.51c. ; Western, 48c.'B50c. ; State,
44c.ia:48c. ; Jersey and Pennsylvania, 4ic.S44c. 'f*

bushel. Mr. Wm. G. Cuitikq notices the week's bu-
siness in Breadsluffs thus :

" The market for State and
Western Flour has been more animated during the
past weeiv, and prices have slightly advanced. Toe
cemar.d has been better from the trade, and a mod-
erate irquiry has existed for shi^meit to the West
Indies and British Provinces. The receipts have
been very light, and holders are anticipating a more
active market for a few weeks to come. Yesterday's
trarsaclions were to a fair extent. Southern Flour
has been more active, witbeut any material change in
prices, closing, however, witli a downward tendency.
The Wheat market continues somewhat unsettled.
There has been a better inquiry, but buyers appear
unwilling to accede to the demands of liolders ; hence,
salei continue to be made in small parceli. The mil-

ling remand has Improved slightly, wliilst the trade

been BodaraMjr I>-
silci have beea reported lo-

IIOKS-Poik
quired for, and silt. .,
OBT of Z,40O bbli., in Iota, ehlaflf'at $10e
*16 I3}i for Mess; and #12 409113 SO for
Prime, <p bbL Cut Meate coaUnna quiet, Includlag
Hams, at 7 ?ie.8](c, and Shoulders, at 6Jfc6\c.

h>- Bacon is quite dull and nominaL Lard
Is plenty and drooping ; sales, to-day, 37S tcs. and bbia.,
in lots, at lO^cSlI ^c. fi , Beef contlnnes'ia Umltoa
rrquestat former rates. Sales 200 bbls.. In loU, at
$9$I2 50 for repacked Western Mess ; $13 2S3i$l5
for fair to choice extra do.; $8$9 for Country Mess,
and $0iai$7 for do. Prime, fi bbl. Prime Hess Beet,
$17e$23 tp tc. Beef Hams, $IS$18 9 bbl. But-
ter is in moderate demand, at ISc.eiSc. for State ;

lie, Si 5c for Obio, ft a,. Cheese is selling slowly
at from 3c.09c. f) B>.

RICE Sales have been reported, to-day, of 100
tierces at from $4S$5, fl 100 lbs.
SPICES Sales, to-day, 200 bags Pepper at 9c. 1!* .

SUGARS Continue in lively demand at bnivant
prices. Sales to-day : I,276hbds. Cuba at S^caeSSc.;
eoc hhds. Porto Rico, at 6c 7Ji!c.; 250 hhds. Melado,
xt 4}<c.e4,34c ; 400 bxs. Havana, at 8iic.73ic., ^ft.;
also, bv auction, 140 hhds. slightly damaged Cuba,
$5 37$5 56 ^ 100 lbs.

: Refined Sugars have been in
active request, and have advanced about ^c. 9.,
within the week.
TALLOW Sales 5.000 lbs. prime, at lOJ^o. ^ lb.

TOBACCO The market continues dull, but prices
for fine goods are maiutained. Sales since Tueidav
last, 40 bales Havana, on private terms ; and 5 cases
Seedleaf, at 6c.il5o 24c.<ffi30c. ?> lb.

WHISKY Sales, to-day: jO bbls., at 26^c.. and
60 bbl , at 27 c . ?4 gallon.
FREIGHTS-For Liverpool, there were taken I 000

b-les Cotton, at ?;d.S-3M. ^ lb. ; 300 bbls. Resin, at
7^d, ; 200 tcs. Beef, by steamer, on private terms; 30
tens Linseed Cake, at Ci. ;

30 tons Manganese, at 7s.
6d. ; also, (reported,) 20 tons Clover Seed, and 25 tons
Horns and Hoofs, at 20s. For London, 30 tons
Measurement Goods, at 12s. 6d.

FAIUII,Y niABKET FBIGES CCRRBMT.
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WASBarareK Haieb*, Friday, July p, ISH.
MEATS.

The demand has been generally very moderate, and

prices have favored buyers. The supplies continued

ample, unsatisfactorily so, in the opinion of dealers.

Beef, roasting pieces, ^fe 14 St It
Beet shusk roast 1|)n>. 10 a U
Beef, second cut chueki filb 8
Beef, porter-house steak, ft 18
Beef, sirloia, f) lb 14
Beef, rump steiA, ?i lb J n
Beef, eomed, IB lb 8
Mutton, liind quarters, ^ lb 9
Mutton, fore quarters, lb, .

Mutton, ehop';, $ lb ... ;

Lemb, Spring, ^ lb.

Veal, Und quarters, $ lb

Teal, fore quarters, lb

Veal euUels, lb

Pork, fresh, ft lb..

PoA, salted, ^ lb .

Pork, jowls, ?> lb

Roastteg Pigs, each, ...

Soup Meate, fi lb 6
Smoked Beef, lb 12
Baeon, IP lb :

Hams, #6 ; li

Shoulders, SI* lb It
Tongues, each 69
I<ard, %( ti 12H
Lard, by the tub, ?... ISJ^a
Sausages, City made, f! lb 13 <B
Piipe, fllb

POULTRY AND GAME
Continue in limited demand, at our revised quota-

tions :

Fowls, Bueks' County, $ lb 15 18
Fowls, l>lb 13 i 1

Cliickens, broilers, ^ pair 62 el 10

Turkeys, > < 14 a 16

Geese, Spring, each 135 ^175
Ducks, IS pair 1 00 ffll 50

Pigeons, Squab, dozen 2 25 a2 73

Pigeons, Wild, 1^ doien 1 iO 02 25

v^ FISH.
TradeTISHieen rather lets .active. Supplies have

been good ; prices have not changea remarkably.
SaiineB,flk ...L 25 a
Mackerel, each

! 12
Mackerel, Spanish, f. lb

odfish, *lb 5
Halibut fiB) 10
Blackfish,?* lb . g
Blutfish, lb 6
Eels, 5*lb L. 10'

Flounders, <{t lb ! 5

Sttiped Bass, 1^ lb 10
Sea Bass, ^Ib 8

King-fish, ^ lb

Weak-fish, ^ t> 8

Porgles, %>Bi ! 6
Turtle, ftS) 12

.^heep's-head, f* lb 18

Oysters. ^100.. 50

ysters, pickled, * lOOL 1 25

Vrabs, hard-shell, iji dozen 18

Crabs, soft shell, ^ dozen 75

Slams, fi 100
1

75

Lobsters, %* lb I

Salmon, City smoked, ?tlb 18

Salmon, Nova Scotia, smoked, ft B>. .. 31

Salmon, picUed, i^ lb 12
odfish, pickled. $ B)

Codfish, dry, 1 lb

Mackerel, pickled, each
Mackerel, smoked, ^ lb

Halibut smoked, iP lb,-L

Sturgeon, smoked, ^ Hi. . .

Ale wives, pei- ICO L . . y:

Alewives, each

VEGETABLES.
Most kinds have beei^ freely offered and purchased,

daring the week. Our quotations represent the prices
current this morning.
Potatoes, new Bermuda, S* bbl 4 50
Potatoes, new Southern, ^ bbl 2 50
Potetoes, new. fi hi. peek 15

Potatoes, old, ?* bbl.... 1 25
Potatoes, old, %( bushel

^
50

Potatoes, old, ^ half peck 12

Turnips, new, ^ baiket. 1 00

Turnips, new, ig* dozen bunches SO

a 15
1 (0

a
a
a 10
a 8
4 12

6
12
10
13
10
7
19
20

4
4
12
10
10 a

ISI 25
1 90

a 25
@i 00
ai 00

a 20
37
15
5
5

15
12
12
11

1 50 >

- @ 2

95 00
as 00
a 25
02 00

a 62
a IS
125

3
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^ wnipreach (by invitation) <n the
wpar InsUtnte. UOBIIUIO and

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

^OmleamwiH SONVAT, July !, IBM. The
Bev. Father CBiHQav. tta ' "- -

ot the ChoTch of Borne, wll

St'at.lJi' <" t*" Cooper ._.. _w._ ,

?J*H!"iL' }'"..*-i^ ^ " SasDAT, July
"jS^.""!?''^ Those who sympathize with him
and his interestiig flock will also have an opp')rtnnitr,rn the tame occasion, to testify their good wiUby aidini
theni atamostciitiosljoncture. Clergymen are invited
t"

'J"L"'*'?,"K tte. platform. Union Prayer Meetingsat 8A M. and 3?4 F.mT, as usual.
^

TBB COnilHU DOOM !

The dogs of war shall howl, the trumpet sound ;The drum ahall roll ita d- aKon-stirtlnK notes ;The bell shall strike the tocain-irbile .he boom
of tbtmdtrlDg cannon, with tne craah and roar
or mssketrr, and all the lurid fl unea
Of war, w i'h detolatlon in its track.
Shall tell the tale ofdoom. And Babylon,
That dares to csll herself " the Chnich ot Christ"
Shall sink ere lona in w aves of liquid fire

. For strong is Zion't God, who Jndgetb b er.
The author aill preach TO HORBUW, at 3 P. M., at

No. 163 Bowery.

OBDINATION OF MISBIONAKT VOB
YCB1NA-Tte Bijrbt Hev. W.J, Boons. D. D.,Mis
sionary BiBhrp toChma, will hold a special ordinatian
lntheUinrchi.ftheABceiition. on SUMDAT MORNING
next, lotb mstaut, for the pnrpose of ordainia< a Mis-
sionary to Chma.
The sermcn will be prtashcd by the Bev 8. H, Tna-

iiXB, D. Ji.,orthe General TheolcBical Seminaiy, New-

Momirg Prayer at SJj o'clock,
terman a', lo^ o'clock.

Ordination service and

THK HBW AMD ]tIjEeUT CHAPEL ON
_ the corner of 4ith t. and 6th-av., viU be opened Ibr
Divine Service on SUNDAY NKXT, at lOH A. M. and
JK?\?*i, J""* *".i Matthiw Halb Sunn will preai4
JORNIKG and EVENUiG. This Chapel hai beeH
fitted up as a place of worship for the emmregaqonknown as tbe Noith Ttioity Chtuch. to be orstnliea
under the authority of the Befbrmed Dntoh Church.

K.HI8roX >iWII,Ii PREACH A DI8-
8SS?'^ "j ihe_Stjntonst. Baptist Chursh, ro-HOBBOW (Sunday) SYENING.on the suUectof /ilfcm-

perance. In coaneetiim with tbe liquor traflle, with re-
marts on the Sunday liquor law, and a constdsvatioa of
the late remarkable petition befove the Police Ccunmii-
tione'B, and its signers. Services oomaienet at 7^
o'clock.

NORTH DUTCH CHCRCH.-CORNEB OF
o.Jj?"S5,*"* y"l'" "" Divine Serviae EVERY
SABBATH, at Uii A. M. and 4 P. M.; a prayer meeting
In the EVKNIaH, at 8 o'clock. Sabbath School and
Bible-Clats at 9 o'clock A. M. and 2 P. M. JRIDAT
ETlNlNO Prayer-lueeting, at 8 o'clock. A daily pray-
er neetina; f^om 12 to 1 o'clock. All are invited, and
teats will be furnished.

TPS,?;???".*'*':'''KBBT 01. B.cauaca
Sabbath H^ool will make an excursion to Biddle's

Grove on THURSDAY , July 14. The ateaaier Erie has
been engaged for the occasion, and wiU leave foot of
Brocmest., East River, at J^ ofeloek A. M. Tickets 35
cents, children ha f price ; to be had on tbe dock on the
morning of tie excurtion.

DANIEL BARKER, Superintendent.

PBOF. H.
tor of Trioity M. I.

niATTIBONi FORaiBRI.T PA4-
, i. ;-y sL * Church, will preach as usual at

Union ^apel. comer of Broadway and 39th-s^. TO-
MORROW, at loyj A. M. and atV4 P. H. TheKORNISG
hnbjett r4e popular theory of the Millenium examined
and routed. HiVEMIMG-Tie true MilUnium described
and vindicated. Eeate free, and strangers made weleome.

TBB CUUHCH OF THB MBW DISPEH-
SA1I0N will meet, as usual, TO-aORRUW, at 2^

o'clock, at Botanic Ball, No. OS East Broadway, near
Market-st., 4th floor. Jews, Christitn', 8piritnal>sti
and the public generally are invited to attend. N. B.
-Admittance free. Collection taken up to defray expense
of hall, advertising, fee.

NORFOLK-STREET M. E. CBURCH.-
Freaching by thf Faster, the Rev. A. S. FaiaciB, in

the MORNING, at 1054 o'clock. Subject T*e First Com
mandmint In the BVCNINa, at 7!!i o'clock, by the Rev.
Dr. BoBlMBOS. Subject-r*e Spiritual Significance of
the Wajvn Italy, viith its bearmg on Papacy and Religion
in general. Seatefree.

SERVICBS O* THE PKOTBSrAMT BPI8-
COPAL Church have been commenced at Knicker-

bocker Hall, comer of 23d-tt. and Sth-av and will be
regularly continued on every SUNDAV . Hours of ser-
vice 1034 A. M. and 4 P. M. Sunday School at A . M. and
3 P. M. Seats free. Rev. Fbascib Pbck, Minister, offi-

eiatmg.

FIBBT HEPOROUBD PBESBYTBRIANCHURCH tinffleld st , between Mjrtle-av and Wil-
Icugbby St , Brooklyn Praaching TO MoRROW, (Sab-
bath.) at 1034 A, M.. and 334 P. H., by the Pastor. Rev.
6. R. McMiLLAC. Sabbath fchool, 9 SBd 2 o'clock.
The public are respectfully invited. J

TT''I'BP PRESB-STEHIAN CHURCH)
I-'BhCOKLTN. Preachmgin the Brooklyn Institn-.e
Wasbington-st., near Concord. TO MORROW, (Sabbath.)
TheEev Ji.vz8 Whittsh at 1034 A. M. and 334 P. M ,
and the Bev. Jauis Thobpsoii, of New.Tork, at IH P.
M. Sabbath School at 9 A. M. and 3 P. M,

THE REV. P. McMENAMY, D. D., AND
the friends of a free Bible, will proclaim iU trutas in

oppvSition to the Romish .'urgatoT and Indulgeaces, in
(he upper Hall, No. 165 Spring-st., TO-MORROW
IVENING. at "34 o'clock All are invited and Roman
Catholicise allowed to state obj j,:tianB.

THE HHV. DR. DOWIilMO, TBB PiSTOR,
will preach (Ditice peritission) at the Bedford-sC.

Baptist Church, near Carmine, TO-MORROW MORN-
ING snd SVKMING, ana on each SABBATH durlrg tae
month ot July, tieivice commences at 1034 A. M, and
73<j P.M. ;

CHURCH OF THE BOIil COItlFORTER,
foot of Laight-st., North h iver. Presdiing TO-UJR-

KOW, by the Rev. J03iph H. Wahi, lUnifiter in charge.
Sibject in the FORENOON TAoi/ffAfs. In the AFTER-
Nt 0^~The Book of Books.^ Services commencs at 10^
A. M. and 334 P. M. Seats free.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAI, SIISSIOM
CHURCH, Clmton Hall, Astor-place, in charge of the

Rev. RoBKT G. DicEsoK . Divine service KVBBY SON-
UAT, at 1034 o'clock A. M. and 7J4 P. M. Also, on
THURSDAY.ErENINGS, at 8 o'clock. AU are invited
Seats free througbont.

BI.EEC&BR> STREETCBURCE, (comer of Bleecker and Downing sU .

continue to purchase sparingly. The receipte have
been ligh , although fully equal to the demand. The
traiuactiont yesterday were trUUng, the market clos-

ing quiet. Corn has continued active and in good de-
mand at buoyant prices, closing firmly at 8!ic.i2)83;3.

for old and new Western Mixed ; and 89c.<B90t;. do,
for Jersey Yellow."
HAY-Sales to-day 500 bales North River at SSc.S)

65c.. chiefly within the range, f. lOO lbs.

HIDES The demand hat been Umited this week,
the trade having manifested but little dispositian to
operate at present prices. The receipts have Iwen
lig) t. and importers are not anxious to sell their
stock. The principal sales have been : 2 OW dry
Buenos Ayies, at 27c.. 6 months ; 1,600 San Juan, at
4c., 6 months ; 1,000 Vera Cruz, at 2334C., 6 moathi ;

l.eot Rio Grande, at 26!4c., 6 months; 2,040 Rio
Grande, cow, at 26^c., 6 months.
HOPS Continue in very moderate request, includ-

ing last year's crop, at 10c.<|)15c.; and 01dat434c.a
734c. lb.

IRON A limited business has been transacted in
this line at unclianged prices.LEAD Hat l>een moderately inauired for within
cur former range.
LIME Rockland, 60c. for Common, and 70c. for

Lump 1) bbl.
MOLASSES Sales, to-day, 20 hhds. Porto Rico at

36c.; 163 hhds. and 62 bbls. Trinidad Cuba at 26c.:

also, by auction, 125 hhds. Porto Rico, tart to prime,
at2c.e35c.; and 20 hhdt. Clayed Cuba at 21c. fl
gallon.
NAVAL STORES Tar and Grade Turpentine

remain as last noticed. About 300 bbls. Spirits Tur-

Eentiae
changed hands at 45c. V gallon. Resin is

eavy and drooping. Including common at $1 75a
$1 7734 V 310 .8.

OILS--Ltnseed hv been in pretty fair request,
within a range of from 6c.S62c, It galton. Other
kinds have hcen yiiet.

Carrots, new, ^. dozen bunches
Beets, new, ^ dozen bunches .

Onions, ^ peck 1

Onions, ^ dozen bunches
Onions, ^ bunch i

CabD-dge, new, ^ dozeii

Cabbage, each i

Tomatoes, f! basket
j

Tomatoes, i^ half- peck
Tomatoes, %* Quart can.i. ......

Cauliflowers, ^ dozen..
;

Cauliflowers, each
Radishes, 9 dozen bunches
Green Peas, li* peck

'

Shelled Peas, $ quart...!

Beans, Suing, H) bushel: .

Beans, f, half-peck,

37 a
... 37
... 30
... 5
... 50

5
... 2 as
... ti2

... 25

... 1 CO
.. 10

... 15

... 20

... 15
... 75
... 12

Cranberries, ^ half-peck 60

Cucumbers, per dozen . i 18

Cucumbers, each < 2
Watermelons, each. . . . ! 20

Stuashes.ft basket 87

Squashes, new, each 4 a
Salad, head 1 2
Parsley, V bnnch i., 4 a
Rhubarb,$ bunch ! 8 9
Asparagus, ^ bunch...

^
15 9

Leeks, bimch ^: 8 a
Garlic, 'P btineh J . . . ;

Kdnach. f) peck [
20 a

innt,*bunch [ .2

FkUIT.
Supplies of most kinds of domestic are good, tliis

week, and the demand is fair. No remarkable

changes have occurred in foreign.

!0
a 75
a 50

75
7

I 00
a 10
412 so
a 75
a
3 50

37
a 18

25
e 18

l 25
a 15

1 00
g 37
a 4
a 62
ai o

6

Applet, new, $ peck 6234a
Apples, new, '^ quart. U a
Apiieots, ^ dozen 25 a
Blackberries, quart 12
CBerries, White Ox- Hearts, ?( ft 18
berries. Red Ox-IIearte, ^i^ lb 14 a

Cherries, Amber- Hearte, %)Ib 16
Cherries, other kinds, 1^ lb 7 a
Currants, black, $ lb 6 a
Currants, white, ^ B) 5 -a
Cuirants. red, ^ lb 4 a
Gooseberries, Ergllsh, ^ quart 16 a
Gooseberiies, other varieties. ^ quart. . 10 a
Grapes, Hot-house, fi lb 75 ai
Peaches, "<?. basket (J quarts, so called) . 75 Q
Peaches, ^ basket (one quart) 37

Raspberries, Antwerp, '-^ basket ,7 a 9
Raspberries, Field, %i basket 4 'd fl

Strawberries, ^ b-iisket 14 a 6
Whortleberries, ?, quart 10 a 13

Rtron, preserved, %i lb.
1

20 a
Oranges, ^ dozeo IS a 62
Lemons, ^ dozen

!
15 a IS

Bananas, ^ bunch I '50

Bananas, ^ dozen 12

Pineapples, %* dozen 75

Pineapples, each 8
Cocoauuts, ^doz
Figs, B)

English Filberta, * lb 20
Dates, II B) ;

Raisins, Vk I

Prunes, illb 1 g
DAIRY PRODUCE, EGGS AND HBNEY,

The inquiry has been rnoderate, at essentially unal-
tered rates.

Butter, State, new, ft k. 18
Butter, Oiar^ge Cotmty . .: 24
Butter, by the pail, ?1 1> 22
Botter,Ohlo, B> 18
Cheese,new,^ lb 8
Cheese, English, by the cake, i) ft

Eggs, seven for la
Eggs, fifteen for

;

25
Eggs, sixty for

!

I M
Honey, ft can
Honey, ?, bottle i 26
Honey, i) lb i 18

PICKLES, PRESERVES, dec.

Pepper Mangoes, f) doz
Simigoes, each
Hew-York Peppers, fIlOO
Gherkins, li 100
Piakled Onions, * quart
Hofse Radish, f) pint bottle
Horse Radish, dry, ^ ft

Bauer Kraut, fl quart
Baniines, ftbox,
Bweet OU. Muet bottle
Oatsup, Tomato, <p pint bottle .....

Cateup, Tomato, V galloU
Catsup, Mushrooms, fl gallon
The foregoing report is based o InformatlcB ol>-

tadned, to-day, mainly firom the following partiet
TaoiUB B, Wat, stand No. 21 ; Fdllbb : BAxaB,
stands Nos. 128 aad 160 ; Paozib A Kmrr.'stands Nos.
am and 290 ; J. D. Hiscoz, stands Noa. 306 and 307 ;

Josara Fobstih, stands Nos. 362 and 203 ; J. Wncoz,
atHMly N9t. 38 a{id 3W ; 9, J^ntoBtam, daadi Nos,

as oa
ai 00
a2 so
9 30
a s
a u

2S
10

w n
a It

9 22
a 35

23
a 21
a li
a n
a

9 St
28
28

a 3704
St 9 tSt

31 a 37
12
15

1234
6

SO 35
31 a 37
12340

a S
3t

UNITERSALIST
.. -

"

:^ )the
Rev. Hosis Bailou. Pastor. Services at 1034 A. H. andm P. M. Subject for TO MORROW MORNING Tile
Christian's Rest- For the SVBNING r*e Eternal
Destruction of the Wicked.

WEBTIMINSTBR CHURCH. TEE REV. BOB-
EET Mi;3.iBTXx, D D, Pastor. The Rev. Mr. Jack,

of NeTiburgh, N. Y., will preach in Westminster Church,
JJdst.. between 6th snd 7(h avs , TO-MORROW, (Sab-
bath,) July 10, at 1034 o'clock A, M,, snd at 4 o'clock
P. M.

THE REV. DR. AHMITAGE WILL DISPENSE
with rreachine at tbe corcer of 8rosd(7ay and 3dth-

st., TO MORROW AFTHKNOON, in cone<iuence of the
death of the lamented A. Kincman Noit, la*e Pastor of
the First Bpptist Church, whose funeral will take place
at a o'clock P. M.

LEB-AVBNUE CHURCHi BROOKIjIN.-
The Rev. H. D. MOBiuBO?, of New-Haven, will

preach TO-MORROW, and EACH SABBATO in July,
at 1034 A. M., and 4 o'clock P. M. Sab ath School
meeting IVERY SUNDAYEVENING, atSo'eloek.

SBTENTH PRESBTTERIAN CHURCH,
comer of Broome and Bidge sts.. the Rev. T. Bai^ios

SUTH, Pastor, Services TO MuRROW, (Sunday,) at
1034 o'clock A. M., and 1H P.'M. Subject fr the evening
discourse JfricAttedet.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. -BLSECKIB
Bnildlng, comer of Bleecker and Morton ste KIder

GxoBGX SioBBB Will prcBch TO MORBOW. at 1034 A. H.
and 3 P. M The public Is aSiectiomitely invited to at
end. Seats tree. Bible Class at ip. M.

fOHf(>STREBT FIRST HI. B. CHURCH
I Preaching TO-MORROW UOKNINU aad EVENING,
by the Pastor, tbe Bev, E. L. jA:fxs. Services to com-
mence at 1034 and 1\ o'clock. Prayer meeting at 634
o'clock. All are invited tj attend. Seals free.

CRAminOND KENNEDY, THE BOY PBEAOH-
ER having returned from the South, wiU preach in

the laight street B^iit Church, comsr Laight aid
Tarlck sts . on SUNDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Come
one, eome all !

^

PBEACHINe ON SABBATH, JUI^T 10,
in the Se:;oid Reformed PreBbyterlan Chnich. Mnl-

berry-st , between Broome and Grand sts., by the Ps^r,
the Rev. Sfikcxb L. I inniv MORNING at 1034 o'clock,
and AITERNOON at 334 o'Ccck.

SFIRITUAIiISlH.
THE BEV. J. PIERPONT

will speak stDodwoDh Hall. No. 806 Broalway. on
SUNDAY. July 10, at IC}. A. M.. and EVENING. t Tli
o'clock. Subject : Modern Mysteries, Whence .' Where-
fore !

EL.JU-FI.ACB
CONeRBfii-ATIONAIiCHURCH

Brooklyn. The Pastor, the Hev. W. A. Baktiiit,
will preach in the Brooklyn Tabernacle, comer of HoyC-
Bt andFaIton-av.,S(3NDAY, JuIylO, atl034 A. M. and
734 P. M.

WBSTIMINSTER CHURCH, YONKERS.
Ihe Bev. Joei. P.aekie, D.D.. of thsith av. Presby-

terian church. New-Vork. will preach in this chiu'cb
NEXT SABBATH, July 10, at 1034 o'clock A. M. and 8
P.M. Seats free.

ABINeDON-SQUAKB UNION CHUROH-
Lebanon Hall, lio. 10 Abbigdon-sqnare. Preaching

TO-MOI<ROW at 1034 and 7?(. Ccmmnnim service at
334. Enhjeet in the Evening-Quten Esther. Sabbath
School at 2 P. M. Seato tree. .

CENTSAIi PARK BAPTIST CHURCH.-
The Bev Fbakk FLiTcaxBwill preach in ths Central

Park Bwtiat Church in 63d-st, Mtween 8tb-av. and
Brotdway,.on LORD'S DAY next. July 10, at 1034 A. If .,

and at gnatter to 8 ia the EVENING.

MEIHORIAI.
CHURCH. -THE REV. DR.

HoBSAK. Rector of St. Thomas Churcb. will preach
TO MDBROW (Sunday) EVENING, in the ebutcli cor-
ner uf Hammond st. and Waverley place. Services 1034
A. M,. t and 8 P. M. Beate free.

YORK-STRXBT 31. B. CHURCH. BROOK-
LYN This Church (now closed for repairs) will oe

reopened for Divine Worship on SABBATH. July 17.

Servi<^et TO-MORROW In Sabbath School roomi (rear of

church) at 1034 A. M. and 8 P- !

MISCELLANEOUS.
"LDDOMDhOK"

coFnoeAiw tba pots.
EHeLUH

-vaiBss?
'OBPATKHTS

Tbe
.nlnlnt'' O^SsmI Toi

PotclSer tor de'& eatiia riffetar atannfsrtnra in
aose ccuntrtes.^naie FMeatt were oMaiart Ihtaagh
Keatrt. Mann A Co., tAVtm-Tntk, toaan iaaU iwpec la
right. .
nieoppqrtuBi&lierepNHBtad fer the >*itill*ailiit

in Ingtend aid France ota aaw iiHlhiilani li a
one, and certain to yield a Uuse retain to aay entemia-
ing capitally The Intrliste ezeelleneeoftke aiHderft*
ext<milveuIeiBthlsc<B<iy.aad tuateaatwatU-vide
popnlarity.givetothepateitoinBatfaadaad fiaauii s
real valne, and insure a quick introduetiaa. a raaid de-maxd and a large sale.

-..uoMin,, , uo-

Dnplintss of diM, presses. As., oaed fatthe^wafiM-
I"Vt^.^^^ DoBtinion" Ooffte aad Tsa PotoiMDIbe
furnished the purchasers of tbapateiiis Ifdeaind. at annaU advance beyond cost, and alltequired la^nJioB
be givenas to the production aad sale, the Enelish aad
French I^tente wm be aId toffetber, or tepaiata. aa may
be desired. Address

ARTSUB, BUBRAM A OILROT,
Nos. U7 and litSooth Utt-at, FUlsdelBhla, orWARE fc bEIIEB,

Joint owners of the IcglUb aM^ea^ntaata'cf" Old Dominion" CofTee ajg Tea Pote.
^^

THE POI.AR RBnaOBRATOs! ^
WITH FILTER AND WATKB-COOLBB OOXBINXD.
The ice-box Is made In a wedge fotaa, of oanuMed

zinc, and it completely dividea aad fsnaf two aepante
pfovlBicn chambers. The ice ia piaoed in the ntBeraor-
tionof this box upon a strong rack : iBuaedlalely te-
neaOi the T4Ck is a filter, through which the Ice water
Btrtics as it melte. fkllirg into ue lower ang'e, whan it

w.'?i'^iM<"^'""'B'"'ep"I>''< < o I'ave anre
water added ana drawn oir by a faaoe', for driakinc or
culmary purros-! ; an overflow pipe is arranged scnuttbe water cannot reuta tbe ice.

'"''^ " ""a .

It is felf-venUlating the air being tken fliit thrangh
the ice. and no one article of food can im part ita flavor to
another.

.. ~.

But its greatest feature is the manner and certaintfV*
which tbe moistnie is taken from it aod arenad the iif.
visions. This is done by leaslBK exposed to the atSvi-
tion chambers the cold corrngated sides af the in aad
ioe-water receptacle, whereon an atoisture ii 1

~

and qpicklT carried off by th* wattc-F-_
PilCES No. 1, $16; t^o. 2. tm-. Mors, tlE : Ho. 4.

. BABIUTT A LB8LBT. MaaaltataieR,
Me. 428 Broadway. Hew-Toifc.

IMFORTAHT TO XVBBT MAN WHO .
HORSE. COW, SHBBF OB PIS.

THORA.ET>S FOOD POS. CATTUb
As imported frost Eaglaad.

for renovating and bringing into coadition aU Unda e(
stock
This Food can only behad geanlae intheUaUed State*

by applying to B. TBOBLBY. ikobX. No. 174 (^reeawieh-
sf.. New. York. Price $t4 per Barrd. ooatsiniag 448
feeds. TesUm'nials seat free an ^ipMcatloa. >

PBOPI<B>S BXPKBBS.
MBW-TOSK. BBOOKLTM AD FLtlBUSR..

BsgRsge and pa<^Lges oC every dsscrlpWoa daUvarel ia
any part of New York. BtgokJyB. aad Flattmsh. Officer
No. 63 Broadway, New York.and AeuvFori riausaffioe.
Offices in Brooklyn : Jones' Hotel, Fultw Ferry ; No 3
AQsiitic-st., Bosth Fenz-i No. 337 Folteaat., eppoiite
Cily Ball. Slates in BricSlya, Padfie-it. 5ar Bfeyt.

FATBNTSUNei.BS,
New and second hand, ta sale ebeap. Thay aaparteda
Bmoothing-irons, doinji as mndi work aa Mz a laai 11

Manufactured by DUNCAB, WEST * 8HABP.
Ho. tl Betaaaa-st. Hew-ToA.

OFnOB FOB PBOOUBDra
dMBRICAN AND FOREieN PATBMVS.

J. P. PIR880N, Ho. I WaU-ft., Haw-ToA
A pamphlet of Informatlea seat tree.

WATCHES AND JBWEI.RT RBPAIRU,
in the best manner, by the flnett Ijondan and Senera
workmen, at 6B1). 0. ALLEN'S, No. 415 Broauway. one
door below Canal-st , formtrly No. 11 Wall at.

JOALIi, PRACTICAI. OPTICIAN* HAS
removed rrom No 80 to Ma.I72 Bowery, where he will

be happy to tee all his old customers, aad aa naay ae v
enes as wish to have toeir eyes imioved aod preierred
by glasses adapted to suit the eye. At the ve is very
much iojored, and sometimes destroyed, by improper
trntment and ill adapted dass, L GALL Ha^m him-
selfto fit every eye that is poadble to be flttea by any op-
Hcisn in theworld ; he has had cases that havebeen given
op, and hat relieved them so that they could sea. Slas-
cs reset in other frames at short notfase.

YACHT FOR 8AI.B-A SIDE-WHIXL B3It.
wiih two of Ericsson's calorie ^rgines; csa go he-

tween 7 to s miles an hour, at an expense o: 49 eeste a
day ; 48 feet lon^.. 8 feet beam ; iM fn tharongh order ^

basjust been rspainted : sold on account of the owner
building another. Can be seen at Collins' Wharf, foot
of Canal St., North River. For particulars, inquire at
ITo. C3Walker-st., any day tor a weak, betveea Che
hours of 12 and 1.

MINERAXi OII1J8 ONB OP THB TIBBSV
Coal Oils tver offered. It is not ezploslTe, it is

beanUfUl In color and ft^e frost aay BtitareWiate >8i ,

warranted unsurpassed to aay ia ""'~e,
JOHN W. QUIHCY A 00., No. 98 WHIIaai-aL

RUPTURE CURABI.E BT THE "RieSS
TRUSS" Kew to principle aa well as in material;

'cleanly and durable as pnreeUin ; Is worn to bs^in?,
and is incapable cf injunng the cord or of endaogeiiag
the opening. Also, a good Truss, for Varicocele, afford-
ing most perfect Bvpport to the wealrened veasds, aad
ectiiely enpersedirg suspensory bandages. No. 448
Broome-et , New -York.

CAliCBRB fHTRBB WITHOUT THBKH^^by 6. T. BLAKE, M. Dm Ho. tto Broadway. Rew-
Yorfc. The Remedy is purely vegetable, aad aoataina aa
-poIsoB. The application for detDoylag Cancen vaiiet
IromlttoUOnuDutes. Little or no pain eaated. Tvdra
years' experience hat taught that Caaeen, if fcandat
an. mast DC cured quickly. Send for a pamphlet of par-
leulars.

NOTICB. A PERFORMANCE OF HALLOCK A
SUiTti'Si Patent ftate-room will tike place at tbe

Battery, on TCESl'AY, J^y 12. at 334 o't^ock, P.M.
This is to show how it leaves the ship when sinkiog. A
numberof pereons will be in the room st tbe time. After
tbe performance the room will remiin ia the water Itr
tome daj t for tte pnrpoae of teating its workiai quaUtiet.

POB*ABI. COAL BA8 WORKS^^^THK
-A gas generated by the HXHDRICES BBOTHSBB'
patent gss apparatus isthebe8t,Chespest and most btO-
liant in the world. Call and judge tor'ypnitdvea. It is
now in coBstast oiieiatian at the St Dents Botd. No.
EOl Broadway, and at the Oeraaa Club Oaaie, Ito. Ut
4[h av. ; also at tbe office of the (Company, No. SIS Bread-
way, New-Ycrk.

YACHT FOR SAI1B.-A CABIN TACBT OF S
tons fbr tale on account of sickness ia the fkally of

the owner; tbe is in complete order, sloep-rigged. aad
only a year old this August ; warraatadunH condi-
tion and safe. Application must be made tals week of
E, MANUEL. Exchange office. Ho. 187 Greeawich-st. \

IF.1OU WISHJFO FLJ|ASB TOTHK inonit
take home one of Rowe's or GiiSn's Patent lee 1

ers. It wiU soon save its cost in toe. and will aot iaSnra
the rsMceiraiar. For sale by an hardware dealoa. Baa-
BtaaioraMy F. STKTKN8, Ho. Ml Paarl-at.. aad Me.
Eilhy-st.. Boston.

BB(TAMNIA'TABI.B
AND TBA SPOONS.-

A haadaome artisle, taltable fb pie nic partita. Ttrp
tbeap and good, la guaatWea to inr .

Vm. B.1IUMUT. e.aj^B^t.

AT JONES', NOS. 10 AND 13AHN-SBBBT,
aaew style ot Shoes and eaisers, oaly ttll^var-

raatadtofiTesatisfkeHoB. Also *3 fO aad *4 eat batti
that wMsnrprtaa everybody.

AHIRT. THB BHR AHS OHXAnR FLdCB
tobByalIkiadsefOrooetlsaaadPiaMsB.atwMa-

aale or retail, ia at THOl
Sreenwiek-at., tad Ho. <

'
Ha.1

RBFRICORATOSB.
WIMUUP'MAHD OrFBB

aiaker'a water eoolars, lee pit^era, aaat aaha, lea

sfflrr^aaSr5ia:%.i^.igrg-aa**"
"

EBONT-A n LOTOFAFBM^I^^
BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SAI.B-THI LARGE AND MAOMIFICBRT
Confectionery, Restanrmat and Ics Creaw s<t*>. lth-

mect, covering the wha'e lotof gronad. tad C years' lease
of the premises. Nc. 244 Grand st. Tbe Salooa Depart-
ment is elegantly and tasterully furnished. Well vaotJ-
la^ed, and will seat c^er oce handre:! persoaa. LoeatioB
f)r busincis uDsurpatsed. For furtler iriformatirawaly
on the premiset. to E. T. FANNINB.

Son nnn -wahtbd, a paktrbr wrai
9>U.UUU.thU amount of cental, to favaat ia Ore
mannfacture of cotton geodt. The object Is to aaenrt tha
lervices of a cempetent bnsiiMas maa to attend to the ia-

terest ofthe company la this City. The best of refiK-

nces given and renlrsd. Addrtts A. H. D., Baz He.m Ttmts Ogee.

TO BUSINleSS MEN AXD iHANUFACTUrT
ERS. A rare rpportunity to invest m two new aad

important inventions, patented June 21, 185*, will be
found by calling en A. B. EMEZ. C. K.. the Pateatea, at
his rooES, Astor Honae, Mew-YoA. Of&ge boon team
734 to It A.M., and 2 to 11 P.M.

PARTNER WANTBD-WirS A CAPITAL OF
from $3,0i;0 to (5.000. Tie bnstoeas Mextoaady prof;

iteble, and with ordtoary skill and eaergy will pay a aet
pii^t of$10,000 aanaally. The very betfdwace ctct ef-

toed. Address PARTinB. Bex Ho. IIH Tima oaea.
or apply personally at Ho 285 Caatl-st., New-York.

4^1 n Citi{\ PERSONSWITH THBABOTK
^XU,vvU*afflouBt,deriroasotlirresllaK la a ata>

gle
manufacturing bosiness. easily undeiatoed, yieldlBg

irge prcSti, with ready cash tales for all that can be
prianeed. irill ca.l,eT addreitC. B. HOWES A CO., Ho.
34; Broadway, op itoirs.

PARTNER WANTBD-WITH 6.e00 TO $10,000;
for the manufacture of staple articles, of ready sale

for csih. The business Is well establishsd. aaa caa
double its capital aonnally. Or. tteprei
sell out if preferred. Direct Box Be. A,
with real Bame aad address.

THE RBT. HENRT KI9IBALI< 1VII.I.
preach in the Northwest Presbyterian Church, iOtb-

st. near 8th av., TO-MORROW, at 1034 A. M. Suhject
Church BvMing-, also the Bev. H. B. CABFmiB,of

Brooklyn, at 4 P,^. Seats for strangers.

ANTIOOHpolitan Academy. 0th -av.
BAPTIST fTHURCB METItO -

. ,poslto 8th-st. Preaeh-
Icg at M34 A. M. and 75 P. If. by the Pastor, J. Q.
ABAMS. Conference meeting at 3)4 P. M.

rpHIRD UHITAHIAN SOdBTT, CORNERA of Broadway and Md St. Rev. Mr. Fothiobam.
Subject for the MORNING CMeeded Goodness, There
will be no eveaiag servlee till further aotiee.

THB RET. wm. H.aniiBURNPREACHES
in the Paeiflc-st M. B. Chiueh. OUnton-st , comer of

FaciHe, ^poklya, TGHOBBOir. lOtb iait , It 1034 A.M.
andtP. K.

TOBUSINBSa anDf.-PXBSO*B WUaBWID
extecd theii kosiBeas South, tbraa^ the lasdlamaf

Bouthera papers, aad are dispaaadto seleetthe oliaiMa-
toa (S. O..) Courier fbr tbte ntrpoia, an yeaned l

Measta. 8. H. PmUifilLL A CO . Adfariite AaMa,
Ho.llHatt>n-st. A.B.WELLIHOTlMrAUft

FOR 8AI.B-A FLOURISHINO SOBOOL, BJtf
an hour's distaace twom Mew-Terk. on acmnat of

the Ul health of the principal. A ocmsetoat.aar^, ith
aoo to $300, can here find a fair sttrf la lUe at oacM.

For particBlart inquire at Bayaorti Botkttera, Ha. 1*

Bowery. .

At nnn to bic^svo. partmkb WAHPnt,

dB7.UUUa1atkki UBonat in cash, to an Imporibic
kustoeat in apeiatioB : an axeeUeal apeatogto ajMBB
man : fim:daas refSreaeas girui utd reouM AAaresa
BBN^T WATBOH, Bex Ho. ITS Utaes Office.

FIRST CONeRBSATIONAI. IHBTHODIST
Cburch.Brocklni. Preaching T0-M0aR0r~

AJSv.fctte'Ka^^AaaaFLOT.DD. At 334 to
TXRHWH and at 7% in the ETKNIHS, by tha Pastor.

MOflROW atlOM

FOR BAUB THREE FI7LL-BLOODED IMPORT-
ed HaakirSupts. Apply to CHABLn T. MAPBS,

KOiKIHimii-lIt,

CiHOE STORB FOR SAI.B.<-AH OlM^JtB.
OfiSd 5d to one of tobert badafttcaotfe
fares to tha City. Laaae of flxtursa .wittarwHfcart^
stock to suit a pnrchaser.,OB reateoubltISSSr^VRK**

WEDDBWg& BITINGCAMW

w mam ft I
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HBW.YOBK, SATUBDAY. JULY 9. 1859.

VHB nnr-TORK nana.

Blfi*IMiedIiithTImM BofldliB. fNBtlBC tt. Oltv

a*a Prk, on rark-n*. 8nmud Haow itiiatt.

thlBXW-TUBK tuns (IMIr) ! f lli%t
Bnlac : Prin TwoOnni.Mn(a at ISi oattii

aod 8is Doiiua a Ttar.

Tbe SKW-TOBK THOS <SaBl-irok!j)-4BB>a Ooir

f.MjMj!naMiiMtoiiMiiHMi rltrtDomM.
Tho mw-TOBK TDUS (WaaUr>-Two OoLuu

far ; teu oopiao. to eaa addiMi, Sn TwaLva Oeu.ua ;

tmntr aoaiaa to oa* addna fbr Twaan Doutaa. 4)iir

rin MMdMf CM tfpttnlg tr aiardnUttdt-
licM to an ortra oanr-

IhoTOIkBros OALIFOBNU. I paklbhod oa the

laysitanofereTy MaU itaaaMt. Piloe, in wiavpeff,
I coati ftir riDgloooplca.

taan-OMhiavailaUvIa adTiaoa.
miatton toWlJJfMiiil totha "Kaw-Toia Tins,'

Ksw-Tark OUj. ^
)Bta this Tealn>

aTHEATKB KAsaASBUO ToOBLiai
BiHSOir.

RBOPOLTrAR THULTBI BUAK Hou3i Bsonan-
am'b Tusio Bitital.

SOLO'S OaSDIN TooDus Fma aks Paul.

WALLAOX'S THKATBX Ixisu HciSAX Tousa Ac-
ULXS3.

BOWXBT ^RATBK Quxaii's Flot ITiuao San
BoBiai MicAiaa.

KATIOHAL THBATBZ Thsii Goabssmin Oct to
K<rag-Ii Btsis.

BARHUiro AXBBIOAK HUISKUII-Thi Uaqio VxtX.

WOODtl BUILDINGS Sxun Niaao Unnmiai.

ana (Tlaaa at tfta FsatOfle*.
Voith Altaor. Boflaie and Oviadaa SXr.tL
Korthaad Wart War VaU (MA.M.
Weaton MaU ca ErieBannwd . . SM A. M. aad si F, M.
Booth and Boothwatara lUll....STi A. H. and 4^ F.K.
ait w Beaton, by Kailnad S)<A.M.andl P.M.

bit kr BoatOB, bj Steamboat 6 F.M,
The Overiaad HaU tor Oalilbrala leaTea St. LoaUoTeiT

MoBdaj and Thoradayrat 8 A. K. Letten dealssed fat

Itikoald ba Barked "Oreriand, vU St. Loala."
The Orerlaad Malla froa Bt. Joaepb. (Ho.,) to Flaeer-

fUe, vU SaK lake Oltr, leavaa St. Jooaph tjerj Sator-

dar.ttSA. M. LMtHi ihaaM ba aarkad "OnrlaBd
vidauttrntk.-

Oeaaa aialla<

ThaBanptea lUIa by the ataamihlp Brt-m^n, benee
(or Southampton, will oloao at the New-Tork Poft-sBee
to. 1*7, Jnlj 9, at lOit o'clock. A. K.

tO" Ueaaia. LAHsnts, Balcwik & Co., Xo. 8 Place de

laBoane, Paria, are ageata for the Nirr-TosxTixas

Dailraad Sesil-Teeklj aad wiH anpply Koropean or-

dera. They will leaeive rabacriptions fur any period

deaiiable, or (Omiah alagie copiei iounediately npoa
the noalpt if the American malla.

The Times Map of the Seat of War.
The mccurate map of the Seat of War, pub-

lished in the Tmis on Thnr^day, may be procured

at the publication office, either in the Wxekly

Tmrs or on a separate sheet the demand for it

having lieen so great as -to call for a new edition.

Price four cents. Orders should be sent In as soon

__ as possible.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
Some authentic particulars of the great Battle

of Solferino the name by which the engagement
near the Itincio is to be known have reached us

by the srriTal of the steamship Uungarifm at

Quebec, from Liverpool on the 29th ult. Her ad-
vices are four days later than those by the Ade-
laide and the Atia. Full details of the battle

have cot been received, but sufficient is known to

establish the fact that the Anstrians suffered a

MOat disastrous defeat which fact, for a wonder,
they very candidly admit. One account estimates

'their loss at 35,000 men hors du combat, and the

Snperor Nafolson's dispatches, while they do
not estimate the number of the enemy
killed, claim the capture of six or seven
thousand

prisoners,^ thirty cannon, and three

flags. The Piedmontese, who were princi

pally engaged at San Martina with heavy masses
of the enemy, are represented to have performed
prodigies of valor. Their losses were heavy, and
those of the French are rumored to have been
from ten to twelve thousand. The entire Aus
trian army had again vrithdrawn across the Min
cio, and their head-quarters were at Yilia Franca.

Napoleon, during the battle, was constantly in

tbe hoteat of the fire, and one of his Generals, who
accompanied him, had his horse shot under him..
The rejoicings in Paris were universal, and pre-
parations were making for a Tc Deum in all the
Churches in France. Meantime preparations
are making by the belligerents to carry
on the war on a still grander scale.
The Gazette it France asserts that a further
force of 450,000 men is to be collected for France ;

40,000 men weie embarking in Algeria for the
Adriatic, and laige reinforcements were constantly
leaving (or Italy. An attack on Venice and
TagUamento was expected to take place on the
28th ult. On the other side, the Austrian reserves,
cumbering 175,000 men, constituting the llower of
the Austrian army, were on their way to Italy.
There ia nothing new with reference to the inten-
tions of Prussia. The political news from Great
Britain is unimportant. Tbe Liverpool cotton

^ market was dull, and prices were generally un-
changed. Breadatuds had a downward tendency,
and proviaions were dull. Consols were quoted
at 92|@92^ for account, ex-dividend.

By an arrival from Rio de Janeiro yesterday, at
this port, we have dates from that place to the
25ih of May, and later intelligence from the River
Plate, from which it appears that the anticipated
-difficulty between the Government ot Buenos
Ayres and 6en. UaQinzA has at last come to a
head, resulting in active pTeparatious for war.
There is also a prospect of a difficulty between
Montevideo and Brazil.

Two cars on the New-York Central Railroad ran
. off the track, on Thursday, through a new rail not

having been spiked, and five or six persons were
lojored. Among them is Mr. Chidill, ene of
the Directors of the rosid, who was badly hurt.

Nobody waa killed.

The Police Commissioners yesterday adopted a
aeries of reaolutions deelarine that the present
abuses ip dlsrepirding

the Sunday laws should be

prevented by the whole power of the Police force
and of the Magistracy. Next Sunday, probably,
the effort to close the places at which liquors are

sold, the theatres, and the concert-rooms, will be
made. )

Ihe Ber. A. Eirgvak Kott, pastor of the Baptist
Church in Broome-street, was drowned at Perth
Amlwy, N. J., on Thursday, while bathing. His
body was recovered, and brought to this City for
Interment
On motion of Jons H. Abthon, Esq., with the

consent of the Pi^rict Attorney, a writ of error
and stay of proceedings was granted by Judge
Clsbks In the case of FuLii Sanchiz, the
mulatto, who was sentenced to be hung on the
22d inst., for the murder of his father-in-law. A
stay has now been granted in all the cases of the
men sentenced to death on July '22, and there
will, therefore, be no executions until September

,
aaxt.
A large number of minor cases were disposed of

yesterday by Judge Bi'ssill in tbe Court of Gen-
eid Sessions. Johh Thohpsoh, a noted burglar,
being convicted of entering the dwelling-house of
Mr. CcsTia, was sentenced to ten years in the
Sla'e PiiaoD. Philip Wilson pleaded guilty to
nand larceny, and was sent to the State Prison
for two years. About twentv criminals were sent
to the Penitentiary fo^ periods varying from three
months to two years. The Grand Jury were dis

charged for tbe Term.

Yesterday, Cotton declined i cent. ^ 9)., with
sales of 1,400 bales. Flour was less active, and

I

was ScaiOc. ^ bbl. cheaper. Grain was in de-
; mand, at essentially unchanged prices. Provisions
were plenty, and somenliat unsettled. Tbe in-

jW
I <JuirT was moderate. Sugars continued in lively
I leanest, at buoyant prices, and with sales of 2,2UU
hhos. and 400 faiozes. Coffee and molasses were in
bir demand. Bice was quiet, as were likewise
most other commodities.

ThI SmDAT LiQUOB ' EfMOJTSTKANCE." It

_ I has been ascertained at the Police Office that of

tte 446 names signed with their residences to the

American edition o^Hhe " Remonstrance" against

clodog the rum-shops on Sunday, that 38 are

liquor i^ealera and confectioners, 118 UvelnNew-
Jeraey, Long Island and other out-of-town places,
49 ata "clerks," "

phjticians," "porters,"
" im-

portws of demijohns," Ac, and 241 are not to be
fouBdln tho City Dirpctory. This is not making a
TBtT forcible ahow, and the moral effect of the Ue-
moastiaccs eannut be great.

Chear and Laatiac BToat

0olee TRjr weary with life it iaalwaya
pleasaat to a maa to

fa]iei|r
that he wiU be

talked about after he is gone. Hence he giTes
(he greater part of bis life to the consideration

of a monument of some sort to perpetuate his

memory after death. One holds the news-

papers to be considerably more enduring than

HoBACx's perennial marble, and is satisfied

that posterity will do something handsome for

him if only he keeps himself before the public

while alive. Another erects an "
Institute,"

which being fire-proof is sure to be his memo-
rial, at least until it cracks, crumble-s and

powders down, as a min, or at least

until the march of improvement, avail-

icg itself of the aid of Street Com-
missioners who want a job, and of the

Common Council, order its removal. Another
founds a college, and is sure at every Com-
mencement of a toast drunk standing to his

honor Another endows a hospital, and so in-

sures a lire annually in the Directory. An-
other creates a library, and mixes his fame
wiUi the springs out of which the streams of
literature will flow for years to come. But
Elliott Cbisson, when he left the legacy of

$6,000, which has just been paid over to the

City of Philadelphia, for the purpose of plant-

ing shade trees in the streets, cunningly de-

vised a plan for the erection of fifty or sixty
monuments a year to his blessed and erratic

memory. Some of them will be badly put tip,

no doubt, and come to nothing, but if the Phil-

adelphian Fathers study DawNiNa with care,

judiciously invest the capital, and scrupulously
derote its interest according to the terms of

the bequest, his monument will stretch through
miles of avenues, and be their chief ornament

many years hence. It will bud anew every

Spring, clothe itself in verdure, and yield a

grateful shade to thousands of wayfarers.
We cannot think of another investment of so

small of sum that would bring back so many
always musical voices of thanks to the giver

,
We do a favor to wealthy people who are

casting about for the pattern of a monument
to ccmmemorate their virtues and philan-

tbrcpy, by suggesting that there is room

enough in the City for many of the same sort

that Crkssok devised in his will. A pretty
fair forest is already growing on Manhattan

Island, though the views are a good deal

obstructed by the piles of brick and brown
stone. But it would add greatly to the value

of property, and immensely to our enjoyment,
if every street, as soon as opened and graded,
were planted with trees. The owners of lots

generally are wise enough to enhance the

value of the properly that they mean to leave

vacant for many years by setting out Waples,
buttonwoods or elms before it. A fwr who
own land by the block have already staited

avenues of chestnuts and elms ; but too mai
whole streets where trees will be sadly
wanted are st'll left implanted.

" The boys,"
who are the Vandals of our day, are the worst
enemies to such improvements, making
catalpas, which they value for their blossoms

willows, for their lithe twigs and some of the

locust tribes, for their pods almost impracti-
cable, imless the owner of the property lives

in the vicinity, and either keeps a dog
with a bad reputation, or starts_a mission
school. But with all the difficulties that stand
in the way of newly-planted trees, they are so
rich an ornament, and so essential to save a
street from an appearance of premature deso-

lation, that no eSbrts should be spared to line

with them all the sidewalks of the streets that
are not business thoroughfares. We bespeak a
generation of Cressons for our emergency, that
all coming generations of citizens may walk
in the shade of their generous monuments.
But if a city looks dusty, dirty, and repul-

sive without trees, that country -.village or

parish that does not abound in them all sensi-

ble Summer ramblers will avoid. Nothing
atones for their lack but tlie immediate vicinity
of the ocean ; and we do not believe that Nature
is Always responsible for the apparent repug-
nance between these two greatest dog-day
luxuries, as the dwellers by the seaside hold.

A few years ago tree-planting clubs were fash-

ionable in rural places. Little has been heard
of them of late ; we hope we shall hear more
soon. This is just the season to start them,
and to make them permanent.

BrookltkiFinds a Ciiampiox. ^There is an
old quanel between New-York and Brooklyn',
which dates back to " tbe beginning." New-
York claims, under the Dongan and iilontgom-
erie Charter, that her boundary terminates on
the Brooklyn aide of the river at high-water
mark, and of course that the right to run a

ferry to Long Island, opposite the City, resides

only in her. This claim has always been de-

nied by the Brooklyn Municipality, and a test

case was tried before the Revolutionary War.
A person who established a ferry communica-
tion not far from the route of the present Ful-

ton Ferry, refused to pay rent to New-York for

it, went to the Courts and gained his suit It

was then carried by New-York to theXJrown,
but before the highest authority had pronounced

u(.on it, eame the Declaration ofIndependence,
and the long war, after which no more was
heard of the matter. Brooklyn has repeatedly
commenced proceedings for the recovery of

her privileges, but no case has ever been car-

ried to the Court of Appeals. Meanwhile her
Common Council always keeps a Committee on
" Fenies and Water Bights," whose business

it is to contest New-York's claims, and devise

ways and means for resuming what it be-

lieves to l>e its rights. But the money
appropriations have been scant, so the Com-
mittee has always had an easy time of itr

Early this year the Board of Aldermen di-

rected the Committee to employ competent
counsel and stend by for a fight. Before coun-
sel has troubled himselfmuch in the matter, a
new phase is presented and a new champion
appears for Brooklyn. The Williamsburgb
Ferry Company last Winter bid ofTa ten years'
lease of the ferries, of which that known as
"
Peck-slip Ferry

"
is the chief, for $30,000.

The old Company refusing to part with their

property at the foot of Soutfi Seventh-street on
terms that suited, the new Company put up
their buildings at the foot of South Eightli-

street, and are now running their boats from
that point In Williamaburgh to Peck-slip.
Meanwhile Gzobos L-aw, who had been run-

ning two boats between James-slip and the

foot of South Tenth-street, made an arrange-
ment with the old Company, and transferred

his depot to South Seventh-street A sharp

opposition has been kept up since the Ist of

May, and the old three cents' ferriage has

been brought down to one cent on one line,

and on the other the cent to cross purchased
also a ticket to return. The new Company,
weaiying at, last of a rivalry that threatens to

sick money for both parties, notifies New-York
that the lease they have taken is infringed

npon, and that tlicy shall expect New-York to

defend the rights it guaranteed them. This

New-York is preparsd to do. B,iit Mr. Law
claims fhat^<h8 East River is a natioaal high-

wsy, end Ibat ro munic;ij>3'.i'y ^as an eiclu-

^.v3 ilLj.it to lei.?-.', ot car. prohibit iny piities

iVe Bot bmrTCgardlBg Mr. ^^
position ip any friendly U|ht, but if "Se taft.

Brooklyn's quand off its hands, he bids high
for their distiDguiahed consideration. The
natter now is in excellent shape. We earnest-

ly bope that CO impertinent peace.-maker will

interfere.

Jlfbj we so into the Coantry.
It is an error to suppose that people go into

the country for the sake of being more
comfortable during the continuance of hot

weather than at home. Or if people go a Sum-

mering with any such motive in their heads,

tbe experience of one campaign thrusto it out

forever. Men leave roomy houses and all mod-
ern improvementeforcramped lodgings, little to

eat, and that shamefully spoiled in the cook-

icg. They leave comfortable homes to " mount
and descend the staircase of the stranger -,"

they give up housekeeping to be kept at the

convenience of these who welcome them only
fcr the money they bring. They mike sacri-

Ates, do long penance, suffer martyrdom, when

they go a Summering, and unless exceeding-

ly verdant, know it all before they >^rt.
And yet whoever has a glimmer of wisdom^o
his breast strikes for hisSummer vacation and

sper.ds it in the country. One travels for

pleasure, certainly. But where comes the

pleasure in? On board the railroad cars,

cramped with long sitting in one position, eyes
full of cinders, lungs full of dust, dirty, sleepy,

stupid, annoyed about baggage, insulted by
conductors, shaved by runners and agent.s ?

In hotels, shunned by unfed waiters, swindled

by landlords, tossing on 'Sleepless i beds?

Among the mountains, panting with the steep

ascent, dripping witli swe^t from tedious

climbing, while the limbs ache terribly with

weariness V Along the brooks, whipping them
for trout that will not take the hook, stung by
mosquitoes, and faint with hunger ? In spite
of all reasoning and determination to the con-

trary, these are unmitigated bores. Yet we
rush in to suffer them, pay enormous bills fur

the pain, and truthfully aver when it is al|

over that we have had a capital time. For
we go away from our "

privileges," thin, pale,

jaded, and incapable of doing credit to our-

selves in anything we undertake, and
come back, tanned, hearty, full of spir-

its, with courageous appetites, and ready
to undertake impossibilities. The annoyances
of the way, the hourly martyrdoms, we learij

to make light of, if at the end there is a fat

experience, and something to show for the ex-

pense. We are all ruminating animals, and

experience far more pleasure in chewing the

cud than in cropping the pasture. Our people
are of a breed that is incapable of absolute rest

for more than one night at a time. The nearest

approach it can make is to change its kind of

woik, and by one fire burn out another. Those
>en and newspapers lose their labor, then,

w!io preach up the humbug of going to the

couhtry for the pleasure of tbe thing. It is

not the pleasure of going, but of having been,
that charms us. The Summer vacation was
the outgrowth of a common necessity it was
the " indication of nature," as the physicians

say, and must be heeded. Employers who do
not give their men a few weeks' respite cheat

themselves ; and those who from choice stick

by the City throughout the dog-days, find be-

fore Winter that they are traveling in a rut
;

their thoughts run in gullies through their

brains, their ideas travel in a circle whose
diameter grows shorter at every revolution,

till they turn on a pivot, facing every new de-

mand on call, but unable to make a step of

progress towards the accomplishmeat of any
purpose.

If

Sekaior Doolittlk's Views of tiie Nkoro

QcESTios. ^The orator of tbe day at Buffalo,

on the 4th inst , wrs the Hon. James R. Doo-

little; Senator in Congress from the State of

Wisconsin. We have perused a synopsis of

his remarks the speech itself being extempore
as published in the Buffalo papers, with an

interest, caused chiefly by Mr. Doolittle's

opinions in reference to the destiny of the

colored inhabitants of the United States. It

may be reccUected that during the late ses-

sion of Congress be introduced a resolution in

the Senate favoring the eventual colonization

of the blacks, whether bond or free, in Cen-

tral America. His proposition met with little

consideration ; but it is not for that reason

undeserving of regard; and Mr. Doolittle

seized upon the appropriate occasion present-
ed by tlie Buffalo celebration for its renewal
before a a popular assembly. Disclaiming all

desire to touch upon those topics connected

with Slavery which have become involved in

tbe vexed sea of party strife, he called the se-

rious attention of his hearers to the question '

" What is to become of the African people in

America V"
,

Says he :

|

i

This question "la tbe absotttisg queitloo ofour own
epoch sLd generation. If we look into the free States

weficdthat veiy few among them are prepared to

admit negroes to the rights of ottizenahlp, in this

State, when the queation was submitted, whether
they should be admitted to a footing of equality with

whlt^opulation, it waa voted down by a m^ority
of 190,C00. in aJmoat all the free Statea bordering on
the Slave States, their ConaUtudoss deny to them all

political rights. The Conatltutlcns of most of the
new Statea provide that negroea ahall not be permit-
ted to live within their jurladlctloiis. Several of the
slave States have passed laws providing for reducing
free colored men again to a state of bondage. Such
a law wai passed in the State of Arkansas. Such a
law also passed one branch of the Legislature of Ula-

souri, adijicg to tbe penalty the confiicatlon of their

property. Similar laws have been propoaed in Mary-
land, Virginia, and leveral of the old alave Statea.

The queation returns what will you do for theai,and
what will you do with them T Shall they be put to

the sword, or shall they be brought to the auction

block."

The solution of this grave national problem,
in the opinion of Senator Doolittlk, is to be
found in providing an outlet souQiw%rd on this

continent for the black race. Unless this be

done, he holds that our GulfStates will become
Africanized, so that, hi the words of Jobn
BANDOLrn, " if tbe slaves do not run away from
their masters, the masters will run away fVom
their slaves."

Mr. Doolittle does not overrate the im-

portance of this subject-, nor are his views
without a strong support in reason and practi-

cal good sense. Tbe abolition of Slavery by
no means disposes of the negro question. Even
could every slave be set free to-morrow, there

would still remain the tremendous responsi-

bility and burden of providing for a black pop-
ulation nund>eTing scarcely less than four

million soids. That so great a mass ofcolored

people is to remain, in freedom and equality

among us, cannot for a moment be supposed.
Such a conclusion is barred by the events of

our history and the experience of every Free
State. It is not necessary to discuss in this

eocnecticn the abstract justice or injustice of

refusing tbe negroes a permanent residence

within our boundaries. That is not the practi-

cal question. Mr. Doolittls tells us facts

enough to show the necessity of colonization
;

and the quarter be proposes in which to plaat

the b!acl; r."e deserves the careful oonsidsn-

tirn of Btate?mer. ad pbilar'.hro^lsts

ishi^?
shaded with old trees^rijl
white millers. In BiooUyn, espeeisUvTTI
is plenty, and if there is a breeze sttrting,

sidewalks look as if dotted with great snow-flaki

Thece millers are very tame, as yet, submitting to

be lifted by their wings and inspected at hisure.

They are of a spotless white ; their antefms), to

tbe naked eyey look like quills ; and the fine dust
that clings to the thumb and finger that lifted

them, under the microscope are perfect feathers.

More narrowly inspected, their bodies show a
beautiful tint of green; in short, i hey look like

emblems of innocence growing out of ver-

dancy. In a week or two the gutters will be
white with them, giving at first the impression
that the housekeepers have been sweeping a
shower of catalpa blossoms from the sidewalk,
or to those who do not know the stolid consis-
tence of our City authorities, that, in a sudden
frenzy of respect for the public health, the ken-
nels and gutters have been strewn with lime.
But the demure lepidqpterous blossoms that look

so pure and innocent are the fathers and mothers
of the span-worms that, in the hot Summer, will

turn all our trees into nuisances, and make quiet
citizens invoke with sudden enthusiasm the sa-

cred memory of the gods. The coolness of the

past Spring and Summer has not been favorable
to tho development of the nuisance in its

aggravation ; still all men who wear a

mustache have even this year shuddered to find

occasionally that the brown wretches were dang-

ling from their cherished ornaments, when their

waxed-ends have broken the web by which the

inch-worm was climbing back to tbe branch from

which the wind had shaken it. Many trees in

the Park (we mean, of course, the City HaU tri-

angle, where a dainty little pMk used to be) are

in full leaf, and are ornament/ now, which, last

year at this time, were leafless, and little else than
bare frames to suspend the span-worms from

;

which cifference in favor of 18J9 is not owing to

any muciciial care for the honored relics of a

once cherished park, bat simply to the fact that

the mercnry has' kept cool in the thermometer,
and the mortality t'^blt s kept pretty free of coup
de soliel during June. It would not be difficult,

however, to give us for neit Summer a greater

jkimunity
from the pest than we have this year

enjoyed, even if it should be as hot in June as if

New-York sweltered hnder the Equator, and the

mercury had taken up its permanent abode among
the nineties. The newspapers have been recom-

mending that bonfires be kindled under the trees
with the expectation that the insects, while in

their winged state, would hover to the flames and
be consumed. We have not seen this tried, and
know not how effectual it would be. The span-
worm's "perfect insect "is a m?V/cr, however ; it

ffies most by day, and for that reason the fires

might fail to tempt them in large numbers to their

ruin. But the imago of the leaf-rollers, with
which all our trees abound, are Jiioths night-ffies
and the bonfires would no doubt involve them in

a great slaughter. If the reader, in passing through
the Park, will uispect the trunks of the older trees,

and see how under the sheltering edge of each old

wound in them, and under the loose flakes of

bark, and, locking upward, how the larger branches
8ie almost covered with cocoons, a more effectual

prevention of the nuisance will suggest itself

There is scarcely an exception to the rule that the

larger branches of the older trees just now are

abundant in these cocoons. Not even the ailan.

thus is entirely free not even the male ailanthus,
to which all the sickening odor is attributable, and
which may easily be distinguished by its clusters

of long stems, thinly set with small staminate flow-

ers, horribly-scented, and yielding, when struck at

tills season, a yellow dust from the female, which
bears clusters of purplish pods that are never of-

fensive, and a little later in the Summer add much
to the beauty of our street-foliage.

And in passing, we ought to say that, sickening
as this odor of the male ailanthus is, it will not ac
count for all the bad smells that the citizen en-

counters while its pollen loads the air. A gentle-
man who, in prosecuting his physiological studies,

is accustomed to submit all manner of fish and
flesh to his dissecting knife, went home late at.

night after one of the hottest days of last week, to

find bis house redolent of a most' ancient and fish-

like smell. Biddy, on being questioned, gave it as

her opinion that it came from the poisonous ailan-

thus before the door. All the windows had been

open through the day, and she volunteered the

opinion that if the windows were kept closed and
the trees cut down, it would speedily disappear.
A mote careful inspection, however, betrayed the

fact that the odor arose not from Mr. Dowmsc's
pest, but jointly from the cadavers of a lobster and
a blue fisb, which, after furnishing the lesson in

comparative anatomy in the morning, Biddy bad

neglected to give a decent burial. This is by the

way, however.
Each of these grey cocoons yrith which the

tree trunks are studded, and the larger branches

coated, has within it the larva of a span-worm, out
of which, in a few days, the white miller will

emerge. Now if the ^-ner of the tree, or the

Park-keeper, will take the trouble to visit each

tiee, and with a stout jack-knife or a scraper will

remove each of these cocoons and bum them,

(and it would take but an hour or two to clear of

every one a good-sized tree,) he will find next

Summer that his tree is a green and leafy orna-

ment, while his neighbor's is an unmitiga'ed nui

sance. This work should be done soon, however.

The emergifig butterfly sfops near the spot where
its cast-ufl larva-case is attached, dries its wingsm
the sun, flutters about briefly to find a mate,
the female deposits her score or two of eggs close

by each other on the bark of the tiee^ and dies.

These eggs are green, hard, like beads, and

scarcely half the size of a common pin-head.
One can hardly fail to find them on the trunk of

any tree that was infested by the worms, and

probably close by them another cluster, stained by
the storms of several months to very nearly the

color of the bark they are glued on, the minute

opening into each of which shows that the insect

long ago crawled out and went about|his business

of
. growing, gorging on leaves, spinning his

cocoon, emergiog as an emblem of innocence, and,

perhaps, fathering this new brood alongside.
These are small subjects for grave journals to dis-

cusFybut perhaps as essential to the immediate
colfifort of citizens as another victory of tbe Allies

wouid be, or another walk on a tight-rope across

Niagara.

The Haaibaldt Obac^ales.
To tlu SMomf tlu New-Ytrk Timet:

Permit me to make through the columns of your
valuable jounal a few remarks la regard to the fune-

ral services to be held by the Qermans of this City in

honor of the late Baron vos Bvhbouit, on Monday,
tbe llth inat. I have already read the programme In

tbe various German papers, and It appears to me, aa

alao to many of my ftlecda, that a part of the srrange-
menta ia the greateat . humbug ever to. be attempted.
If the great and good Auxahsbs voh IIchboii)? could

have foreseen that bla countrymen on this slds of the

Atlantic would honor hla memory In such an absurd,

nay, ridiculous way, I am sure be would have pro-
hibited It What do you for Instance aay, that 24

Uanui Gcnnsiu ((Oelehrte) ireited in tkt detput
mturning ahall follow the catafalque ? I do not In the

least doubt that many Intelligent Germans are real-

dlig within this City, but then I never thought that 24
learned Germans, men representiag the various sd-
encaa, were In our midst ; for certunlr I di not call
the thousands of Germans laaosd or sdentUc who
follow here rather the study ofdrlaUsg lager and glo

-

rUrlsg In tbe iemlolscncev>f thsir past student's Ufa
a life during which to my own knowledge moat of

them have not so much piofited. In conclusion, I
wish to say that It b tbe o^nloh of the inteUUant por-
tion of the Geimaos that the eelebratloB ooght to have
been performed long ago, and In a manner becoming
ana oneatentatloaaly. just aa the American Geograph-
ical and Statitiical Society has dona It.

Yours truly, H. R.

BoBOLABT m New-Jessit. ^For some time

past, during this and the last Summer, a la'ge number
of house robberlea have been comaiitted along the

Jeraey ahore, between Bulla Ferry acd Fert Lee, by
peraora In boats from New-York. Atraut 2 o'ciackoa

Friday mcziilBg these accoopliaked experta ecleretfa

Suasmer rcEidscceDnrOatteibBrg, by measaof nip-
pcratothsdoor kata, and fntoff fth a s":* w^tT.
ai d cba'c o( ac ma value. TUe watcit vaa Na IS (34,
wj'b bus'tit^ eft^, fh a per.i,)!ir -:^sir. <k ro&iaire
ar.<> vf g<>i4, atuddsd wtta <quua a( n: < tlona ast

laji:i.

I, pobUalMd
6ih, ftma tbe

the Twelfth Rvgiaoit-wUk tt*
si orden added from Gens. SAisms aad
We concur with the Comouadar^a-

Chief In dIsbandlBjg" &o., &c We bsUare that It U
usual, tai all military organlzatisBS In all mlUiary na-
tlcas, lor npinar officers to ooaenr or noB-coaeur
with ttaetr tntotlor oSeei's actlona as tkey deasa moat
proper sad (hat inferior officeia not only eoncur, but
they obey their auperior. Notwithatanding that the
Loadon rWwa recently did the United Statse tae
honor to refer to tba perfeetlan of our MlliUa orgtol-
zttton, ws are free to confeaa that Its orgaolzatlOBt
like the above order, la, miUtarlly speaUng, la aa la-

vera* position things are always done by <(nvertsd
actions, without any fixed mlUtaiy prlndple.
To explain our position, as Indlvldaals : Tlie

principles of the poaitton aaaumed by the membera of
tbe Twelfth Renlment are as loUowa :

Tbe originof tba T welftb Regtaaent waa the eonasU-
dation, by act of the Legialstlve bodlea, of aU the nnl-

(oimedMUItlaofthlsConntT,comprialng theaeveiml
"crack" companies of our City, to wit : the Indepen.
dence Guard, Tompkins Biuei, Light Guard, 4ce.,
&e. These companies were all native Americans by
bblh, noiorious, celeb>ated and famed for the perfec-
tion of their organization, their discipline and mili-

tary bearing. If the Regiment has not progressed In

numerical force or In dlaclplii.e, the fact must be at-

tributed, not to the fault of the Rej;lment collectively,
or to the men individually j not to tbe lack of any
tifrU du eorpt, nor to the absence of a.^ue American
mUItaty aplrit. The mlafortunes of the Regiment lie

deep In the rotten military mode of 'governing our

military volunteer ayatem by which mode of gov-
ernment a dlaguat has baen esgendercd in the breast
of every free- feeling, generoua-apirited man ; a dis-

gust which, duiing the last fifteen years, has driven
almost every native-born citizen from the First Oiris.

Ion, and which baa allowed its ranka to be filled by
our German and Iiiah fellow Idzena, that of tbe
" four thousand" froops that paraded on the 4th inst

hardly eight hundred. Including officer*, of this num
ber were of American parentage.
The Seventh Regiment stands apart In this reapect.

Its morale, ita dlaclpUoe, Its integrity, real eatlrely

upon the merita of every soldier iniUvidually, The
Stats Military Bureau has had no more to do with
the organization and splendid military discipline,
order and moral position of this Regiment, than It has
had in the organization of the Zauavea in Italy.

The peculiar merit ot our military system ii ittt-

organizatian. To the Captains of companies alone
remain the merit of keeping thefr companies touSfher;
all actlan above this, by superior officers, is to fret

and worry the men from the ranks. Thia peouUarity
of our militia aystem bears heavily upon the T welfih

lUgiment The men selected and elected for thelr

commandant Col. Cocks, a bit of a military martinet,
but a true soldier. This gentleman had been a mem-
ber of the Legislature, in which capacity he caused
to be passed certain additions to the Militia Laws,
compelling M^'or and Brigadier Generals to Instruct
their command* ia field and other evoluttons. This

law called forth all the indignation of these officers

on the head of Col. Cooxs. The first opportunity, he
was charged with divers offences ; tried, and, of

course, catkurei. Then, be was elected Colonel
to the Twelfth Regiment, and for a ntgativt effenet,
was again brought before a Court Martial, tried, and
of coarse, cathiertd ; for what else could have oc-

curred when the officers bringing him to trial ware
at once bis accusers and hi* judges. Of course, they
will " concur" with the Commanaer-ln- Chlet
Americans have ever been justly accorded " a law-

abiding people." In this respect the member* of the
Twelfth Regiment severally, and combmed In offieial

milltaiy organization, have not only as loyal citizens
obejed tbe laws, but they have helped to sustainthem
when they have been assailed by others. May not
the memliera of the Twelfth Regiment then appeal to
the sympathy and moral support of their feUoir-eitl-
zens of this great City, when they shall kno w of the
great wrong and the Injnitlce done them by the mlli-
tarr magnates of the Slate.
These are the wrongs snd the injustice that the

Twelfth Rejdment complain of, to wit :

The Twelfth Regiment was formed by the consoli-
dation of the iliu of American (crack) Ugfaly-diaci-
plined CompaBles, which have added lustre to the

military reputation of the State for the last thirty
years.
That these Companlea have expended vritfaln this

period over a half million of dollars to uniform
and maintain the military prestige and name and fame
of the New-York HillUa.
That these Companies elected Colonel Cocas, who

Is unfortunately obnoxious to the powers that be.
That the Regiment isnnifsrmed aecordlsg to law,

aid numerically stronger than the Second, Flfty-
fiftbv Tenth and other Regiments attached to the
First Division, several of the members of whicn Reg-
iments are not legal clUzcna, while tuo huniTtd oiul

eighty men of the Twelfth Regiment are native-born
clUzenr.
That the Twelfth Regiment Is ordered to be

consolidated with a Regiment far inferior in num-
bers, inferior in duclpline, in uniform and In military
spirit
The Twelfth Regiment has a right to respectfully

ask why a new Regiment ttte Highland Guard-In-
ferior m numbers, Inferior in citizenship, and per-
mitted to wear a foreign Ulegal yiuform, should be
organized ? Why is it not consolidated with the
Tenth Regiment, also wearing uniforms foreign to
the State regulation dress ! -

The Twelfth Regiment has a right to respectfully
ask why tbe Fffy-fifth is Illegally divided, and one
half permitted (although both halves combined are
inferior In number to the Twelfth Regiment) to wear
a foreign uniform and the other half to be organized
into a separate battalion ? whv not consolidate these
either one or both halves of the Fifty-fifth with , the
Tenth Regiment if consoUdattan be necessary to the
benefit of the service.
The Twelfth Regiment, feellEg that the attempt to

consolidate them with the Tenth Reginent ia to de-

prive the members of thefr dearest light thefr elec-
tive franchise the constitutional right to elect thefr
own Governor, officer, or Commanaant the superior
officers fearing that they (the Twelfth Regiment)
would reelect thefr late Commandant, CoL Cocks,
cashiered, have sought the power cf thefr position
to consolidate the Twelfth Regiment with the Tenth
Regiment, poaaessfrg a Colonel, to prevent them,
the membera of the Twelfth, availing themaelves of
thefr invested rights to elect and teltct a Commandant
of thefr own choosing.

If, UEder such cfrcumstances, the members of the
Twelfth Regiment viewing all these oiitn acts of tns
Military Bureau at bead quarters, and the persecution
of lheIrlii:medIate,commandiiig auperior officera,ther,
as free American clUzena, have deemed It incumbent
upon themselvea to ask of the Military Bureau that

justice which they considered themselvea enUtied to \

and thefr petition being freated with contempt and
they left without redress. If, under such cfrcum-
stances, they have evinced any Impatient feeling of
wrong, or may have been guilty of any Impulsive ac-
tion' In simply exhibiting thefr tana fidt numerical
atiength and actual <<faZ exittenet, they could be in-
fluenced with no feeling of disrespect to thefr Com-
mander-in-Chief or any of his suDonUnates, and cer-

tainly with no dealre to ontisge public feeUog, whose
sympathy it was, and it, thefr desire to obtain. They
have as mildly and energetically aa the cfrcum-
stances would permit, evinced only those feellags
which characterized tliefr fathers who threw over-
board the tea Illegally taxed upon them, and whose
aplrit fought and won for us the Mational Independ-
ence, whlchthe militia form the chieflHasbation in
the anaual celebration of tbe event The members
of the Twelfth are proud In being the descendants of
these glorious men, and trust that whUe they never
may be found wanting In respect to thefr Inefullp
elected Cofflmandant, Gavemor, Ac, &c. ; that
while they mslntaln thefr own self-respect and sus-
tain the InstttntioBS and authorities of^ thefr beloved
country, that thefr feUow-cttizens will not only sym-
pathize with them, but that they will alTord them all

their moral support where they do no wrong ; but
simply ask for and earaeatly seek to maintain the In-
vested rights of American citizens, whether In thefr

capacity ef volunteer, citizen soldiers, or law-abiding
clvlUans, ONE OF THEM.

Accldeat ea the Mew-Vark Central RBlIrouL
Tnm the Altxmy Argut, Stk.

Tie express train, due here at j:30 yesterday af-

teicaQp, ran off the track about a mile this aide of the

Oneida atation. 'We aaw the conductor, Mr. Vans,
laat e%-enlsg, and learned from iiim the following par-
Uculara:
At tte place of the accident there was an embank-

ment about 15 feet high. The engine, tender, bag-
gage car, and amokisg car, kept the track. Tba fire

paaaenger-caia went off, and the two first of them
west down the embasfcmeat and upset The tirst

and second cars uncoupled as they went off tbe rati,

lettfrg the second go down the bank, while tiie firs

was dragged along across a bridge, over a roafd-way,
wtick threw the rear and up, and precipitated It

down the bank. The brakeman on the rear of thla

car fell under the car In the ditch, but was not se-

riously Injured.
No person was killed and no one 1* lupposed to be

dangerously injured.
A lady from Mlddlebnry, and another from Rut-

land, Tt, had each a collar-bone broken.
A lady from Wayne County had thsamall bone of

her leg brokes. ^
Another lady from the same county appeared to

have been Injured Internally, ao aa to cauae vomlElcg,
bat bow seriously It was not known when ear In-

formant left. , , _. __.
Mr. Caxrau., ef Auburn, one of tbe Dlrsctors, nad

his ahonlder olslocatea. Tbe InteUlgesce laat even-

ing was that he was tolerably comfortable.

A lady whose anklstwaa dlalocated came down on
the evening train andWt to 'Troy.

Oiher persons received brulsea aed scratches, but

soDe, ao far as we could learn, of a very serious

character. ... ... ,

The on'T Information aa to the cause of the acci-

dent which we obtained, was that it was suppoaed
to have resulted from the aprlogbig or apreadlcg of

the rail*.

From the Alionfi Jcumal tflatt tuning.
Tte tram waa oclng verr rapidly when It caaaa

uiona tall wbirk hao jcal been irat down, but whloli

baO EC't been suflSnently ir ita't. The remit waa that
it waa citF'aCMi. sad t*o o< the paaaeagerK^ra wi

throuB iffltie trac*. Thfiiito( the two was br

tr' hex- Th.'>tt*r waa cot
Tt'-."!^ laSiv^a bt.'l H~Mt abcalfUra dialocaled ;

had U. ai:^*:; bene if c-l ot Ul Ucbs bioksBi j

Theaseapewaaai .

CSTWIMStW]

Ko deaths have yet ooewnd from the nUtml
ooUteot at Oselda yesterday. Tk* t|n< an la

reportMl tfeiof wsil. Foar of fhsa oaly iwmIb al
tbe plaoa where tba sfeeUsDt oeettrrsd. Tk* wiMfcM
ears have all heanraaaovad, and tte traeklsagrtafB
perfeet order. Mr.CBBau,tk* director of tka saaC
wbo was tagarcd, retonad hoaaa ta Anbara lUs tea-
oon.

beaa a4-

lacraaalag Salarlaa la ik
The following general dreular has

dressed, bv tba CoUeetor ta the <' heads ofdii

ia tbe CostoiB-lMMua :

CutTOH^erai. CauaoTta'* niiwa j

Nav-Toax, Jaly t^ laMT^ISn : The coarse determlaed upon t^ tk* Balk
Secretary of tiie Treasury far th* radaeOoa aflka aa-
ptBaeotcoliectlBgttaercvaBiia,vls.: Tka 4aaiaa*a
of tbe nuKbar of employes, and la soma lastaaaa* aa
advaace of aalary of Iboaa retained, kavfaa beaa
canted into effect in yonrdlvMon, I have ta fMtaas
upon you, aad toroogh you upoa tbe clarha'arar
Which jtm have supervWoo, tba fbUowlag vteasa as
estaitaiDed aad expressed by tha Boa. Bawm Caas -

The Depaitmeat takes this occastoB to say tkat to
aUowlsg tiie Increased campenaUiaB ta Iha aa-
plo^es of tba cuatciu at Maw-xoit, agraesb^ta *e
rccommendatloas of tha beads of niililiias. It has
been governed by adestra ta de jasttoa ta mmlt.'mmt
increaae the fldeUty of tha olBc als, aad llfaJi s*-
cure promptitude la sad devottoa to tba rllahiiaii aC
tnelr reacMtiva dalles. It is czpcieteitthalla fataia
tbeie will Be greater degree of attaattoBpaMtoIke
regulaiioi^a of the Department and Oat tkf fslirv
wUevtneetbelrd^e to justify tha -rfisa** lu
posed In Ibeni by aiTincreased vMUiiea ^ti ii!...
tion to tiie public aervl^L SboulcuSa DanartMatae
disappolated In Uieee relteBabie axoeSuZriba
advance allowed vrtU iscmediately be wSdnunL. U.
In coracqnenee of want of Indastrv and e.-Ml. Z!
the pan <^ the clBciala. It BhaU become aeeaawv?
Increase the clerical force In any dlvlaion la wW^
the salaries have been Inereassd, It vrlll caasa tkaltat
creased saiatlealnthatdlvlslaatotMiadaead.

It Is the deteimlnattos of the Depaitarat to hato
the heads of divisions aecoontabla far tha lanuM ^^
faithftil eoDcuct of tbe bnsinesa ia thefr laaaaMvatf-
vlsioBS, aad tt U expaetad that ttray, uiran aa aU
chief cfficera, will be promptly at thMr aealsaf dMr
at 9 A. 11.. ard there remalB nattl "-f "iniilaaaaar
each day ha* been ooaiplated ; and aay vlaiatiaa af
tbUmlaonihefrpart, or neglect to reportpnasav
to the Collector any Infractions or delmqaoefas aa
the part of other clBclals, must be con^&rad eaaaa
of removal by Ihe Collector."

lUqufrlDg your unremitted attention to HMtaa-
going,

I am, Sfr, verv respectfullr. yonrs, *e.
AUGUsrCS SCHELL/CoUaetar.

,
To

, DapuTT Couioioa, la etoirge
Uvialoa. /
Lui cs Omens WBoa SaLiaiss wna Aariaeaa, <

laza amor laoa ab ama rax son Jsaa, IM:nT sinsna.

Joba J. Rowan tl>00
Francis Rxblpsim l 2M
Asbbuo W.Klrk I,100
Edws'd Cozzens Ijoe
Frederick Onden l,loe
James H, Ciatk l,ioe
EvanM. Johi/sc>B, Jr l.IOO
Jaate* H. Roome l,iw

rauD nvmoa.

Ta.
14M
I4N
1.4M
1,SW
ijtoUM
IJM

Edward Remaen...
Charles EBle
Jobn E. Fay
Samuel N. BurrlU.
Timothy W. Smith.

1.400
1,3M)
1,IM
1,M0
1,IM

T.B. Chase ^ 1,IM
John A. McSorley I.IM
Daniel C. Pentx l.lfW
CharUsJ. KeUy 1,100
Peter H. Dbnond 1.100
CalvtoJ. Hills UOO
Charles H.Cooper 1,000

GeorgeA. BooUi .^ _ 1,000
LewU Voight 6M

-- rifXH Diviaioa.

Ed. D. Ogden, (Entry Clark) 1,800
Wm. H. Rogers, (Messenger) 3(0

sxvxaTH szvmoB.
E. H. Evans, (Chief Liquid'g Clk.) 1,100
Jobn Scarlett 1,100
JobnR. Bleecker 1,100
Wm.S. OdeU . 1,100
PeterP. Poat 1,100
Robert H. Woolsey 1,100
Wm. H. Havens 1,000
Francis A. Murphr 1,000
Jamea Sutherland 1,100
T. S. Thorpe 1,IM
John A. Durympls 000
Samuel Eckel 1,100
BenryB. Cornell 900
Wm. J- Henry 900
JaBMsJ. Jewett 1,000

1,M0
i.sao
!.

I,MO
I,9W
l,toO
l.IOO

i:m
IJH
I.SN
IJW
1,1*0
I,W*

MOO

lOM
I,4M
1.400

1,4M
I,4
!.

MOO
I,IO
IJM

1.IM
l^ON
1400

% Slightly TerAuK.
Mayor Tiimaisx recently received a letter ad-

dressed to hi* care for " Ur. S. D. Dat, or ths Cashier
of tiie Globe Bank, N. Y., New-Toik City." Tka
Kayor could not ascertain that there was aay aaeh
bask in this City ; neither could ha lean who Mr.
DAT was, or where he was to be found. 8o yastarlay
he detenalned to open the latter, hoping thas to laaia
more accurataly what its mmt destiaattoa waa to-
tended to be. It contained a 5 biU of the " Olafea

Bank," which was well worn, was dated " May S,
1840," and ran thus :

Niv-HiasiLUOs, Wayne Co., 111., June 30, 18M,
Mr. CasHiu : Your money wlU not paasovt hara at

par, and I have concluded rather than dlscraea year
bank by letting It go at leas than Us faea. fjastaaal
It to you, and have yon to send me tf to carraal
money, minus your expense in sendlnr, or aa
as you can stand, and obilgp

* F. CAKBW8.
Direct as above.
The Mayor does not expect to meet with the

Caahler of the Globe Bank very speedily.

GoviBsioaiTAL Hcosoyn ^Ranocnov w lax
PimoB Omoa. The eonttimtitn, July 8, says :

" It has beca generally known fOr soiaa moatts
put that the dlalnotioato tbe bnsinsss of tba TtuMtm
Bureau would, attont the present perlsd, reqaiie a
concspondlsg ledoeUon of Its clerical force ; aad
that, for tbe present fiscal year, no appropriation was
luked for a oontlnnance of tbe force beratofiare ra-
quired In tte execution of the Bounty-I.a&d law of
1S95, although claims eojitfrme to be praaentod oader
Its provisions, oecadoBslIy to tte aiuaber oftferse
hundred per day. We leata tiiat on the Oth last the
number of Ita employe* was cut down to Its regular
or permaoest establiahmant This duty mast aara
devolved upon tiie Secretary of tte Interior aad Caai-
mlKloner of Fenalona much raspoaatblUtr aad deli-
cate discrlmlnatloa. We know bot little of aay af
tbe gentiemen affected by this work of raforaa ; feat
frOm the character of the public functionaries whaaa
duty It waa to perfofm It we doubt not bat that tba
public interests were duly conserved, sad laccavaal-
^ce to Individuals avoided as far as poaaSble. nis
1* tte second time, during tte preseat Adadalatraliaa,
ttat refrencbment has beea requtaad aad azaeatad to
tte Pension Office Its present clerical Ibrsa feata

now about one-half of what It was ( the 4tt Ilaroh,
1857. ^__^ ^^^_^
FiBi IN HutST-STKBCT. Last night, aksrtly

after 11 o'clock, a ira broke out to tha ilaslllag
house No. S33 Renry-sfreat, oeenpled l>y Wnsua B.

MuaPBT, but from what cause is not known. Tha
firenaea of tte district were early on the gn>aad, aad
auecceded to extisguldiing the flamea. But liltto

damage was sustatoed.

FocBTiiH FiBSOss Dbowvei> Sas Bbsttlt or
A PLUSOia Exccisma. Aa extra of tte Adrtea
(Mich.) i>Mi<r, July i, has the fbUowtog: "A
aad accident ooeurred, yeaterday aflemoon, n Claar
Lake, Steuben Conn^, la., tweatyimilea soato af
Hlllsoale, by tte upsatttog of a saUboat coataiiitag a
party of twenty-sevea pareon*, mosUy ladies aa4
children, fourteen ofwhom were drownad. Savaral
of tte auniber were residents ot the towa of Kead
log, Hillaoale Coimty. Thefoilowtogaratha aaaaas
of ttoae drowned from Reading, Hllladale Coaaty :

Hra. Wm. Turner and adopted daaghtar, aboat Ire
vears old ; Mlas Louisa Turner, dangMar of Nalsaa
Turner, seed about twenty, who was foraiarlya ato-
dent of Huisdala Collage ; a sob of Nelson Taiaar,
aged Cstoe years ; Danfortt Barry and wlfia, aad
brotter ; Jefferson Berry. The followlag were from
Hillsdale Coanty aad Indiana : Mr. Lvmaa Stael
aad sisterto-law ; Miss Lanmson, of WoodbiMge.
Mr. Sign, Ihe owner-of the boat, was slso loat. Aa
came* of the otter* wa have aot yet teamed.

APenangpaper atatesthat the Nutmeg era|t
Is a failure. The daattof the tree* tegotaiaoa la
*uch aa alaimtog axtsDt that It ia calculated tfeiss

willBotbeaatoglaNnUssf tiaalefttoth* iaiaad to
the course of tea years iMaes. A Stogapan jaansal
aid* :

" We mneh regret to obstrva that this aaiatol
Gonduslea coU-ekes witt what we e^rsssad wlto
reference to Stogapoia soaie week* *iiiea. Oa tha
part ol the Goveiament everytblag haa beaadeaa that

auggealedltaelf, to avert tha evil of which the SttaMs

pUaterseemidato. Dr.Oxlaywas derated to bm-
oted to tha Holacca* to order to procara aiMllBta
and nub of tha true (took, tte azpaase of hla Mlsslaa
being chiefly home by tha Govataataat of iMia,^
new stock being supplied at tha towast pasalkia lala.

Uofortunately, notalthstasdiag Dr. Oidaj'a
~'-

the diaeaae has widely toersased, to aaah aa l.

tathreateathe annlhHation of tte taqrattaat .,

autmeg* and mace, *o ttat speculatois ara aat L_.

disposed to anter upon tta enltora to tha totedf-^ar-
tatolois. TTiti lsr|- minargplsntallaa* IhIsmIm ta
Dr. Oxiey aad Hr.'Pflaaap adst only to tha aama.
tta giannd being laid out for baUdlaa |ini|iiisaa, aa
aucb Butmrg fasea as remito bclBg rmitoedas araa.
mental treea. Stogapore, lik* Penasg, wlU to a tow
learabawlttoutnutoicg trees, laavtog ttisbraaehaf
the spioe trade almost eotfrely to tta hands af aar
Dutch aelghbois."
Our eicbangas from a number of pla(s Bast

and West report a alight fTost oecnrrimt oa tha night
of ttaM and momlsg oftha 4tt inst The Roohaaasr
Union aays :

" It la oar Impression ttat thars wara
signs of frost visible hereabouts at that flaae. bat Iha
cUll was too aUgbt to isjur* vegetalton. Oa toe
avastoc of tte 3d tha vnistber waa so eool thatflaa*
'>aia haatta saasv dwelUnga ta tt* eitrta aaaka

~

'SAe. and tlie aaaanisg of thetthwaa
toOctobetf

^Kr'eSibg Jtne Wlh.f
stasapad eavclope* to tte vatoe
a lais bctease over last Jtti,

^^^riMaafin ^fliiifii
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CITT INtELLIGENC.
A. Ksw CouHTimruT. For a week put a miin-

br of well-executed ooimterMt billa, of the denoml-

vaHoB of $5, on the SUuisg Bank, Pine Plains, N. Y.,
Jiasa been paised in thii Citjr. Three men, named
Jitmi*3> H^LL, Jobs Riamn and Tbob. Ravut, on
Thiinday night, about 9}i o'clock, offered one of the
-bad blUi to Mr. Rosmr Coohiaic, keeper of the Co-
lumbian Hotel, comer of Eighth-arenne and Broad-

war, IB payment lor refreahmenti. The bill wat ac-

-ceptM after aoma hedtatlon, but icaiceir had the

pnHea left the premiie* before Hr. Cocheah sai-

paeled that he had been impoeed upon, as be obserred

them tkiow away half a pie which they bad juit pur-
obasad. Saferrlng to a Bank Note Detector he ascer-

'tataed that the bill was a counterfeit, so he deter-

ntlnad to follow the men. They meantime proceeded
tB th* portar-heuse of Mr. HxasT Bauaua, comer of
MxtT-Mnth street and Broadiray, and tendered him
4nei^tte bogus $S la payment for drinks, bat Mr.
Xtvnn refused It, saying he had been victimized a
d>T or two before m taking that sort of money, and
ahowed them a supplement to a BatikNU Dttiettr,
which described the bill as a counterfeit. The men
expressed surprise and paid t&elr score in good mon-
f. LeaTlhg the saloon hey were about to drire off

in a wagcB when Mr. Cochub came up and htd the
three arrested b> the Twenty-second nTard Police.

. JoiHee KuLT bad toem for examination.

Btsdce bt a Stick or Tiubib. An unknown
boy, while passing through Centre-street, yesterday
a'tenoon, was knocked senseless by a heavy piece of

tialwT, which fell from the fourth st^ry window of

fitlsoa's piano factory, No. 100 Centre street. Officer

CanaiiL, of the Twenty-second Precinct, who wlt-

xeaed the occurrence, took the boy to the Sixth Ward
StaUoc-hoase. Two workmen in the piano factory,
named IiOnvia Hilub and Frisieick Diruf, were
aitawaida arretted and committed by Justice CoraoL-
iT for giois carelessness in letting the timber fall.

TBI FouKTH Ward Biadiko and Corrn
fteoa. This Institution received yesterday a very
baadiome ice pitcher, suitably engraved, as a present
from BsAT * Mabuii, of No. IS Maiden-lane, at^om-
paajed by an encouragleg letter to Ostilli Gaxskis,
the SaperlBtendent. We leam that the reading-room
la In a promisiBg Ifnot in a flourishing condition, and
tliat if some dozen or more of the merchants of New-
York will contribute from their stock, as Messrs. Beat
& MsamL have done, such articles as are wanted by
the new reading room, its success will be certain.

Sur-KuBDiK wiriLK, Insaiti. Thoxas Wil-

90>, am Englishman, 42 years of age, who resided at

Ka.l8T West Seventeenth- street, on the 23d ult., in

an attack of delirium tremens, cut his throat with a
razor. He was taken to Bellevue Hospital, where he

liogand until Thursday last. Coroner Scaiaxn held

nlciiuest yesterday, when a verdict in accordance
with tba

'

nets was rendered. WnsoH had been a
Baa of very intemperate habits. He leaves a wife
aadfaiBilT.

PorBD Drowsid. A child, six years of age,
nametl Wa. McCouack, who lived with his parents at

No. 301 East Fourteenth-street, was yesterday found
in tlie water at the dumping-place foot of Seven-
teeath-street. East Rlrer. The little fellow had been
Bilfvirc since the 4th inst. It is supposed he wan-
daiad to the ducks and fell overboard. Coroner
-SCBiaHaB held an inquest, and a verdict was given
of " Death by drowning-"

Casi or BCAL DiSTBXSS. For the benefit of

the partlei raferred to in the Tms, a short time ago,

the sum of $140 $5 was received at our business of-

fice. Yesterday, our messenger, on entering the

hotite for the purpose of paying to thejamlly that

portion of the sum recently collected, found the body
of the oldest of the two brothers laid out for burial.

Fallce Comatlaalonpra.
tBI LAWS rOB TBI OBSIRTADCI OF SU\OAT TO

BE XHFOBCXD.

At the ineeting of the Police Commissioners, at

1 P. H. yesterday, Mr. Smxiuit presiding, and all

file members of the Board present, Mr. UUshoeffei

piaaeBted the following report with reference to the

anibreement of the Sunday laws : The Committee
OB Lawi and Ordinances, having considered the pe-
titioos fr and remonstrances against the enforce-

ment of the existing laws relative to the observance
of Sunday, respectfully offer the loUowing resolu-

tions:

I. This Board is bound, by Its organization, to en-
force the laws as they exist ; it being a well-settled

principle that the administrative departments cannot
axetise enforcing a law on the ground of doubts as to
Its eoafllctiog with the spirit of the ConsUtutian.
X The Christian religion is that which has always

exlitad since tiie settlement of the country, and now
exists in these United States, recognized and pro-
lassed by the masses of the people of various rell-

giooa denominations, and nearly all of wUch regard
the ChrlstlBn Sabbath as a part of their religion.

3. That the highest judicial authorities regard the
Christian religlun as the prevailing religlan of the
country ; and that the protection of the\ rights of all

other religions must still leave the principles, prac-
tices aid laws uf the whole Christiau eommunlty
paxamount and in full force.

4. That the true principles of religious liberty do
not allow the smallest portions of the community to
call upon the great masses of the people to abandon
the enforcement of those Sunday laws which have
existed since the settlement of the country.

i. Th-dt present aousesin disregarding the Sunday
laws, particularly in public exhibitions on Sundays,
aad trafficking in liquors and other like things, should,
<aa far as the law allows, be prevented by the whole
power of the FoUce|Ferce, and of the Magistracy.

6. That tlie laws of the land, in conferlUty with the
opisloES of the masses of the people in regard to
moral pilneiples and practices, and for the punishment
of transgressors on any day of tkt wtek^ are not to be
disregarded or repealed because ot peculiar notions
of morals entertained by small portions ot the com-
<muidty.

The report was adopted unanimously.
The resignations of Samuel W. Ellis, of the Third,

John O. Forbes, of the Fourteenth, and Charles Al-

bertson, of the SecnnQ Precincts, were presented and
accepted, and the Board adjourned to Friday next.

A general order will probably be Issued bv the
General SoperinlendeBt, to-day, dieacting the Police

to see that all places at which liquor is sold, and all

theatres, be closed on the next and all succeeding
Sabbatlu, and that the proprietors of all such places,

i^ho refuse to comply with the law, be arrested.

I CamnUslaaera of Heath*
THX CASI or TBI JOHN BOYNTOy.

The Conunissioners of Health met yesterday at

12 o'doak, present all the members. Dr. Gpaa called

the attention of the Board to the case of the brig John

Bofpxfn, which anlved from Port-au-Prince about a
week since ; the Captain of which (Capt. Wm.
Blye) died yesrterday at his residence in Brooklyn, as

reported of yellow fever. Dr. Gcaa stated that he
had leea the Captain on his arrival that he was
thea ^parently well, and had no symptom of yellow
Jaror. Dr. Walsib had also seen him, and he re-

perted it a case of intermittent fever. Dr. Gnmi
also stated that the certificate of the Consul of Port-

au-Prince had been received by him, stating that no

yellow fever was in that port, also that several Cao-
talns who had recently arrived had piade affi-

davits to the same effect ; that there were
so cases of yellow fever on board the vessel.

The vessel, however, was detained a few
days for observation, and was then permitted
to come up, and was now lying in the stream, with a
stream permit. Dr. Rocewxll also reported that he
was requested by Mayor Tisiuint to visit the case
aid obtain all the information he could in relation to

the facts of the case ; that he was unable to see the

case, but from all the information he could collect,
he waaaatttfled the man did not die of yellow fever.

Dr. BoT> stated that he sawthe corpse of the Captain ;

that from its appearance he deemed that an invtttiga-
ttea was ntcittary, but that he did not determine, and
did not report to any one, that it was a case of veilow
fever.
The testimony of the mate of the vessel was taken,

to the effect that there was no fever in Port-au
Prince; that he had had yellow fever himself, and
had seen other persons sick with it ; that
he had been in the trade between this

port aad Fort au< Prince three years, and
that ha wn satisfied the Captain did
aot die of yellow farar. Dr. Gtnni further staled
that the CaplaiB had tfarea dlsttOet parozrsms of
fever, wfcieh daarly dlitlngtilshad it from yellow faver
wUch has Mt oae paroxysm.
Praddent McSpisoa ther.eupon offered the follow-

ing resolntlons :

K.t*tti, That the Commissioners of Health, after
a full and careful InvesdRatioa of the cause of death
of tlia C^>taU> of the luig Join Boynlso, unhesitating-
ly piuaounee the rumor of its being a case of yellow
fever aa unfounded, and also that me Commisslonets
deny that Or. Boyd repirted it as such.

SsaeliKd, That inasmuch as the cargo is to be trans-
shipped to aaolher pott, the abovenamed vessel be

Snaitted
to lighter her cargo from the stream, and

It the Inspeetor of Vessels attend to fumigating her
tboroushly after the discharge of her cargo.
The Board adjourned to Monday.

Tha Tallow Ferar Caae<
T* l* StUOTofth* Nat- York Tmut :

The statement in the T1M13 Of yesterday to the
effect that the Captain of the John BawiUea died of

X?
"

'i'"' *= ' erroneous. The certUicate of
tte American Consul at Port-au-Prince, and the a-
-^1. !?'.'?.' "* passengers of the Baynfm,BoWoa Ueattbe Health Office, prove that Portau-
Fllaee U free from contagious and infections dis-
eaaee. and the HeaUh Officer, the Deputy-Health Offi-en asd tta

^tending physician ail concur in the
opiaiOB Oiat Capt. Blse died cf bilious remittent
fever and ooosequrat congestion of the brain. Dr.
BCTS, the Health Officer <,f Brooklyn, denies havingmade the sutement that Cam. Btrs died of yellow
fever. Dr. Bom did not see Capt. Blte until after his
death. /THEO. Walser,

Deputy Health Officer.

[We published the statement upon the authority of
creditable men, wco averred that Health-officer Botd
pronoonced It without qi^&catlon yellow fever.
Under the r4ew theoiies, however, that prevail con-
ctrrii.;: (;\:n-ar.Ui c .r,i vtiiow fever, itoaghl t* r-a'.;ti

no 'i3''--rT v.'-cthe- ('>.-/. Etrs iieJ :'. yel ow
fever,

' dcuiUui" or fcUious feier]

Palfaw BapMta.
Bobbixt or A BiiLavAO BusD. Kr. Adolphus

G. Hanaal, of No. 243 Pearl-sbreet, yesteidar made a

oom^aiat against Louis Hanaier. liU book keeper,
aid Emil Calmon, a porter In his emilor, for the

alleged purloining nf a bond of tha Sandusky, Hans
fielifand Newark Rsilroad. Mr. Mangel valued tha

bond ai $121. and swears that It was stoiea about tee
first of Isst February. He missed It about that time,
but concluded It bad been lost or mislaid. Upon In-

quiry, however, of the President of the road whether
he would pay the January Interest without the pro-
duction of the bond, the latter replied that the interest
had been already paid, about the first of February, to
the defendant Hananer. Oncer King, of the Lower
Poiica Court, arrested the two men, asd Justice Cos-
BOU.T committed them to ansarer in default of $1,000
ball each.

Injcjud in a Bow. Thomas Brennan said
sometbtDg which reflected on the fafr fame of M > s.

John WUilams, alioM Thompson, on Thursday night,
at No. 110 Hulberry-stieet. Mrs. Thooipson's hus-
band thereupon broke Btennan's sknll,wlth a hatchet.
The injured man was taken to the City Hospital.
Clvbbid FOB HIS Cdriositt. Robert Stephens

saw a sfrcf t fight on the comer of New Canal- street
and Baxter, as he was walking home from his work.
His curiosity induced htm to linger to sse the result.
The P.>llce arriving, Stephens ran off fetring an ar-
rest. The officers pursued, overtook and beat hia
soundly with their clubs. He was taken to the City
Hospital.
Highway Robbiby. Officer Sherlock, of the

Sixth Ward, yesterday arrested Geo. Concklia, 23
years ot age, on a cbarse of attempting to rob Mr. R.
M>erB as he was passing through the Park on Wed-
nesday night. Justice C0BBOU.T committed the pris-
oner lor trial.

BBOOKLWmmEIGENCBL
SiRious Assault. TiRiNCi O'ComriR was

brought before Justice Blaohut yesterday, on a

charge of commitslng a serious assault hnd battery

upon the person of PiBin Unm, Wednesday night,
on Baltic, near Hoyt-sfreet. The complainant was
found insensible upon the sidewalk in Baltic-street by
the Police, suffering from a severe contusion on the
head. He was restored to consciousness, when he
stated that he had been beaten by O'Comna. The
accused, who keeps a liquor store, says cumplainnut
came to his place after he had closed up and de-
manded admission, which demand he refused to com-
ply with and told him to go away. Instead of obey-
mg orders, Hiaas commenced kicking at the door,
when O'CoHBu came out and clubbed him. The ac-
cused wa^ committed for lamination.

QBaBi Ball. Two new base ball clubs have re

cently been organized in this city. One called the
Reindeer has elected the following officers : President,
J. A. Sabfobs ; Vice-President, E. SxLPao ; Secretary,
J. W. Vau ; Treasurer, W. Mdlvoed. The name of
the other Club is Eagle, of which the foliotvlng-
named persons have oeen elected to fill the various
offices : President. S. H. Willuhb : Vice- President,
A. D. WiiBOB ; Secretary, Fbabi Haxfii ; Treasurer,
Waitii J, Biuinss.

CotJNTiKrKiT MoNiY. The keeper of a small
store on Atlantic- street, named Smitb, passed a $2
counterfeit bill, yesterday afternoon, upon a woman
peddling bouquets. The character of the bill was
immediately discovered, but the storekeeper refused
to take it back. The person holding the bill applied
to the Deputy-Superintendent's office, when Detec-
tive HisoiBS took the case in charge, and the person
who passed the bill was finally induced to redeem it.

Forgery. A sailor, named Arthur McCAr-
rxBT, was arrested yesterday for forging an order for

$:o, on the Purser of the United States Surveying
schooner Beebe, which was subsequently passed to a
man named P. J. Swbibt. The latter person, upon
presenting the order, discovered that it was a^orgery,
and caused McCArrxxi to be arrested. The accused
was committed for examination by Justice Vooaaas.
DiATH FROM Burns. Mary Ajcis, 7 years old,

daughter of Gioeoe Amis, residing at Greenpoint,
died Thursday night from bums received on the 4th

inst., by her clothing taking fire from fire-crackers.
Coroner Sbill held an inquest, when a verdict of
death from accidental causes was rendered.

As Old Pirrt Rivived. The old Jackson

Ferry, between Jackson street. New-York and Hud-
son-avenue, this City, went Into operation again on
Tbvirsday last, under a lease from New-York City.
Thi Brooklyn Courts. The July calendar,

numbering twenty-five causes, will be taken up in the
City Court bv Judge Cclvxb, on Monday, the 11th
Inst, when the first twenty causes on the calendar
will be called, viz : Nos. 1, Bennett vs. The City of

Brooklyn; 2, Cardiff vs. Pasquay ; 3, McNulty aad
w0e vs. The City of Brooklyn; 4, Briggs and other
vs. Rowe ; 5, Oster and other vs. Egan and other ; 6
Vanderhoef vs. The Brooklyn and WilUamiburgh
Ferry Companies ; 7, Riley vs. Moran and wife ; B,
McGalin vs. McGin ; 9, Wood vs. Robinisn ; 10, Else-
man vs. Eisener and other: II, Parsons vs. Uanley ;

12, Remsen and wife vs. The Wllliamsburgh Ferry
Company ; 13, McCormick vs. Backus ; 14, Same vs.
Same ; 15, Bishop, AdmiiMstratrix vs. The City of
Brooklyn; 16, Leverlck vs. Hill; 17, Chadbome vs.
Jack; IB, Hortonvi. Bartlett; 19, Poynes vs. Cook ;

20. Kimball, Jr., and wife vs. Slatterr.
No causes will be reserved.
John R, O'Kelly vs. Sarah P. A. Kelly. TMa was

an action for divorce. Granted on report of referee.
Lneretia P. Otman vs. Samuel-^. 0>nu)i. Also an

action for divoice ; is now before a referee,

SUPREME -COURT Gbbbbai Tint Juii 8.

Befotv JosUcea Lott, Dsvies, Emott and Bro-Wii.

APPXAL9, lie., AXQUZn BlfOBB JVIHIIS LOTI, IHOIT tXD
saowB.

Jtan Jaques Merrimin vs. William W. Van
Wagmer and o.'Airs. Order appealed reversed, and an
order to be entered discharging the purchaser sued
for the repayment to him by the referee of the ten
per cent, oald on the purchase with any interest
which may have been carried by the deposit or in-

strument of the same since the sale, and for the re-

payment of the auctioneer's fee cut of the proceeds
of every subsequent sale. No costsofthemottonon
appeal to either party. Op'nion by Judge Ehoit.
Thameta Jeaaup vs. Charlea E. Huhe and others.

Ju'dgment for the plaintiff, with costs. Decision by
Judge Emott.

William Duntrin. retpoHdent vs. S. Vincent Tripp^
appellant. Judgment reversed and new trial ordered
attheClicuft. Costs to abide the event. Opinion by
Judge BaowM.
The People ex rel. Marshall Runnell vs. Samuel D.

Morris, County Judge, if-c Judgment of affirmance,
with costs. Opinion by Judge Lorr.

MulfOTd CtHklin, appellant vs. SmitA Thompson,
rfjpendtnt. Judgment of Dutchess County Court re-
versed and that of the Justice affirmed. Opinion by
Judge Becwb.
James A. Seward, respondent vs. Edward Beck and

another, appellant. Judgment of the Dutchess Coun-
ty Court and of the Justice reversed, with costs.

Opinion bv Judge Baows.
Eliaha B. Marretl, appellant vs. The Excelaior Fire

Insurance Company, rispondtnt. Judgment affirmed,'
with costs.

Elisha B. Uorrell, appellant vs. The Irving Fire In-
svtance Cemsany, r>]>aiiifen(. Judgment affirmed
nith costs. Judge Ebott dissenting. Opinions by
Judges LoiT and Ebor.
Robt. M. Jones, respondent vs. Isaac Brinkerhoff, ap-

pellant ladgment affirmed with costs. Opinion by
Judge Lott.
Hosts . Sands, Sheriff, respondent vs. Garrett C.

Lansing, appellant. Jaagnent affirmed with costs.

Opinion by Judges Bxowb and Eaon.
The People ex rel. Lewis Van Vlitt and otksrs vs.

Jeremiah Brown and others Order affirmed irith $2
costs. Opinion by Judge Lon.
William Keeler and others respondents vs. ITennan

Mannery and another, appellants. Juigaxent reversed
and new trial ordered at the Circuit. The costs to
aolde the event. Opinion by Judge Ebott.

WiUi'oai H. Simonton respondent vs. Edward Rob-

erts, appellartt. Judgment] afirmed with costs to be
entered as of the time of argument. Opinion by
Judge Lorr.
George W. Westcott, respondent vs. John W. Crom-

well, aUa(. Judgment affirmed with costs. Opin-
ion by Judge Beowb.
George M. Gnffin and others, appellant vs. Conrad

Uarquardt and olaers, r<s)>aaiftUs. Judgment af-

firmed with costs. Opinion by Judge Biowb.
Dennu Hayes and wife, respondsnit vs. The Second

IfofiAanen BuHdtng Association, appellants. Judg-
ment reversed and new trial ordered before the same
referee. Costs to abide the event. Opinion by Judge
LCTT.
Harriet G. Wisner, appellant vs. William H. Vander-

bilt, respondent Judgment affirmed with costs.

Opinion by Judge Lott.
Alraham Luce and others vs. Charlss Hallett and

others. Otiei reversed without costs. Opinion by
Judge Ebott.
Lewis Snvilh, respondent vs. Moses H. Frost, apvel-

ioiit, Judgment of Dutchess County Court affirmed
with cost*. O^nlon by Judge Lott.

Edvmri Uvnlt, ruptndent vs. JiuUME,EaTU,ap-

?e2faiit
Judgment alBimed i^th costs. OjdnlOR by

udge Eaon.
George Gtltigrt. Bertha Mats emd others, Order

reversed and order to be entered fn the payment to

the claimant Scnmidt, of sufficient of the surplus

moneys to satisfy his mortgage and costs of the Ref-
eree. The costs of bom appeals to be paid by the
present respondent. Opinion by Judge Ebott.

Jetmes Bryson vs. Rciutsaf(sr Topping and others.

Judgment for defendants.
Ferainand Meier, respondent vs. The City ofBrooklyn,

cjisellant. Judgment affirmed with costs.

somiwl r. Baright and others, appellants vs. Jamet
FUchett, rssBondent.-Motion for rehearing denied
w Ithont costs. Opinion of the Court to be written by
Judge Ebott. '

The following are appeals argued before Jaoges
Davibs, Beobb and Ebboit :

George C. Ball, respondent vs. Freeman Loomie and
olA<rs, anwlteat*. Judgment reversed and new trial

ordered at the Circuit the costs to abide the event.

Opinion by Judge BaewB. _.,,_.
MaJvwa S. Waie, respondent vs. The Brooklyn City

Railroad Company. >*; '"Jg^fnt reversed

and new trial ordered In the City Court. The costs

to abide the event. Opinion by Judge Ebott.

Sana' tha MilUrrs. The Brooklyn Gas-Light Ctm-

pmiy.-Judgment of affirmance for defendants with

costs, and order denying new trial affirmed with $10

costs. Ofixior by Judge Ebiht.

Siipcrir.tffcdent Neighbors, of Texas, writes to

the Indian Bureau that It is reported another attack

will be mad e upon the Caddo reserve. Much Ui-feel-

ing prevails, and the Govoreor of Texas has appoint-
ed Sve ccmcijssicners to assist la preventing further

hostilities, and to make such arrangements as will la-

sure the preservation of oeace. Ir. the meanwhile,
the Irdias ater.tsare making arranCTments to solve

the whole dlffim.Ity bv remnvlBg the Reserve Indiass
on tte <:t-e- s-'ie ci KfJ Ri'i". Bv the prudence of
t'.-f ti'.i-'^ -,: til U fin BuTiti: ti' tie nflicerf of taj

army, a'jijoij :j: llict ins iesn prSTsate-l,

A conntorfeiter named Joseph C. Llojrd wai ar-
restro Ki Wy.uootte, Mica., JuiyO, on a charge of

eomtlioiijr with a gang of oouuMrfeiters In Essex
oounly. M. T. Some months since, a gang of lUTer-
co'n counlerfellars were broken in upon in that
county, aad some of them arrested, laeludlna a man
Based Famaworth. Their dies and basamatal. as
well as a supply of bogus quarters, halves and ten
cent pieces, were found at the time. As soon as the
arrest was made Lloyd disappeared, and his wherea-
bouts was ra mystery to the prosecution until discs r-
ered by a mere ohance>

(OFFICIAL OBAWINOS BT TBLCORAFH)
or the I<e[alized Iiotteries.

WOOD, KDDT fc CO., Manager!
of the ,

^^
DHiAWASX, SIOBGIA, KXN^OKT and MIS30UKI

8TATK LOTTERIES.

Anthorised by the T-eicislatnre with BWOBB OoBBia-
BIOBixs to superintend the same.

DKLAWAKX LOITEBIK3.

Ertra Class, No. 37t, July 8,U, i

72, 28, 32, 18, 37, 2, 26, 73, 49, 30, 11, 60. 5, 75:

Class No, 376, /itty g, UH.

67, 7, 25, 61J7, 3, 44, 42, 50, 45, 39, 47, 74.

GEOBGIA LOTTKBIXB.

Class No. 373, Jitftf 8, 186*.

23, 64, 67, 42, 26, 20, 8, 37, 60, 18, 61, 12, 03, U, 1.

Class No.yii, Extra, July 8, 1889,

20, 34, 25, 7, 18, 67, 49, 17, 14, 23, 9, 48. .

K. B. Persons can bare circulars sent them tree of
expense, by addressing WOOD, K0D7 & CO.,

Wilmington. Delaware, or Augusta, Ga.

John Hosrards KzchKiig^e and Commlssloa
Br>ker. Delaware, Georgia and other Bouthera
money bought and sold. HailordeTS punctually attended
to. Address No. 176 Greenwich st.

Fnlrbanka' Standard Scales.
Here than one hundred different modifications, adaat-

ed to every braxrch of business where an accurate and du-
rable scale is reanired. These scales are in use in nearly
every coimtry t'moghout the civilized world, and are
the only COUPOUND BALANCES that have merited and
received the confidence and patronage of the businesspub'
lie.

Call and examine or send for an Iliusieitis CiseciAB.
FAIRBANKS & CO.,

No. 189 Broadway, Netr York.

Slnser'a Sewlna-macbines*
PRICBS OBEATLT RIDUCXD.

For all manufacturing purposes these machines are un-
equaled, for the reason that they aie more durable, are

capable ot doing more work and of earning more money
than any machines which have evir been used.

Singer's Machines are now used in all the principal
mannbctnring establishments throughout the cotmtry,
and the demand is constantly increasing.
The New lamily Machines, at $S0 andgTS, have be-

come a necessity wherever they have iKcome knowa,
I. M. SINGER <c CO., No. 1S8 Broadway.

The GroTer Sc Baker Sewing; machine Co.
Bave removed temporarilyfrom No. 496 to

No. 601 Broadway,
where they will eontinne to seU their eelebnted

Noiseless Family Sewing Machines.
New styles at reduced prices.

Their removal is only temporary, and in a Tery short
time they will again occupy enlargedand beautifal prem-
ises at No. 486.

Drawlaata of Saargla State Iiottery.
Class No. 63, July 7, 18SS.

65, 32, 2, 54, 66, 15, 60, 46, 3, 5, 72, 41.

Xxt'a Class No. 64, July 7, 1819.

3, 71, 74, 72, 46, 37, 53, 58, 5, 73, 17, 51, 49.
Class No. 8S, July 8, 1899.

74, 18, 22, 45, 47, 67, 50, 37, 4, 56, 26, 23.

Extra Class No. 66, July 8. 1869.

10, 73, 30, 52, 78, 46, 71, 74, 20, 34, 35, 63, 11, 21.

MS" Circulars sent by addressing
HcKIlHcKINNXT k CO.,

Savannah, Ga.

I,inie'B Patent
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

are considered, by competent judges, fo be .

TBK ONLT RKLLaBlB SarBS IN MARKET.
Against the most skillful Bt;aGL&a it is

A SUKB PROrKCTlON,
being fitted vrith a Powdee-Pboof Cohbihatios Lock of

LILUK'S OWN HaNUFaCIURI,
and the great flre at Oshkesh proved them to be the

HOST BEUABLS FIKX-PBOOF SAFES.
For sale by

FAIRBANKS k CO.,
No. 189 Broadway, New-Tork.

ConaninptlOB and Asthma Cured. Dr. H.
JAMES discovered while in the East Indies a cer-
tain cure for Consumption,- Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds and Gener^ Debility. The remedy was
discovered by him when his only child, a daughter,
was given up to die. His child was cured, and is now
alive and well- Desirous of l>enefltinK iris lOUow-mor-
tals, he will send to those who wish it the recipe, oon-
tainlng full directions for making aad successfUly using
this remedy, free, on receipt of their names, with stamp
for return postage. Address Dr. O.P. BROWN, No. U
Gtand-st., Jersey City, New-Jersey.

aenta' Fnmlstalngr Goods at Betall. I. U.
SILLXCK k CO., comer of Fulton and William sts.,
offer for sale Tubular, Lace, Napoleon Scart and all other
fashioiuble styles of Spring and Bummer Neck Ties,
Stocks, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hosiery,
Dress Robes, TraveUng Shirts, Plain, Uross-plidt. French
and English Printed Shirts, Alexandre's, Bajou's and
Courvoisir's Kid Gloves, &c.
Particular attention bestowed upon their custom Shirt

department. Geitlemen ordering Shirti made from
measure may lely upon a good fit and well-executed
work. .

Batchelor'a Hair Dye \He and Tonpeee.
this celebrated establishment is at No. 233 Broadway.
Twelve private rooms for the application of his famous
Bair Dye, tha best extant. BaTCHBLOR'S Wigs and
Toupees have improvements over all ; this is the only
place where these are properly understood and made.

Rnptnre Cured By MARSH k CO 'S Radical Cure
Truss. Also, 8iik Klastic Stockings for varicose veins,
supporters and shrnlder braces. Instruments for de-
foimities made to order. No. 3 Vesey-st., Astor House.
Mew-Tork. Ladies' private rooms and female attendants.

WHITWET k LYON, No. 477 Broadway.

Tolman'B Parent Self-'ventllatlnff Sprlna
Bed and Hair Uattreis combined, with self-actiog
valves for ventilation, poaseuing all the comfoits of
feather beds without their disadvantages, the most
healthy, comfortable and economical bed ever used.
Me. 389 Canal-st., corner of Broadway.

The Immortal IVhlte la tn the Field. His
motto is

" We never yield." The world is conquered by
his TILE. Drop in and see bli Summerstyle,

G. WHITB, the Hatter,
No. 216 Broadway, under Barnnm's Museum.

Barry's Trlcopherons
lathe

BEST AND CBXAPIST ARTICLE
Far DRESSING, BEAUIIFYINO, CLBaNING, CURL-
ING, FBBSBRVING and RESTORING THE HaIR.
Ladies, try it. For sale by all dntggista and perfiuuars.

ViBBS' Farina Crackers hare become
widely known aa one of the most delicate and healthful
articles of food ever discovered. They are especially use-
ful in cases where the powers of the stomach have be-
came enfeebled, and tor children they are uneqoaled as a
nourishment. ^^_^^^^^
Bockwell's Is the Home of Art.
Of all tl^e world he's got the start. Gents are pleased

and urge their better btlves to sit at once and get their
- ^- ROCKWKtl'Sphotographs.

Nos. 419 and 4S1 Broadway,

Paris Summer Shoes Jnat reeelred from the
celebrated manufacture of Melles, Paris ; also, a large
assortment of my own manufacture constantly on hand.

KD6BNB VBRRIS. Bootmaker.
Nos. 81 and 62 Nassau-st.

Post-Offlce Notice. The Mails for Europe, via
Southampton and Bremen, per United States steamer
BBEHSN, will close at thU Office on SATU^AY, the
Mh day of July, at lOH o'clock A. U.

ISAAC V. FOWLER, Postmaster.

iroungt men of talent often fall mt success
because they choose a wrosv occupation. Phrenology,
as appUed at FUWLBR b WELLS', No. 308 Broadway,
points out defects, talents and the proper pursuit.

CMstsidara'a Hair Dyot Wlss> and Taapeess
surpass any in tha world. A complete assortment of La-
dies' long braid Fronts, Half Wigs, ke., always on hand.
For sale, aad the Dye piiyately appUed. at Ne. t Astor
Houis. ___^_^_^
F.T.S. Ballon Bretbersi No. 4BB Broadway.
F.T .S. The largest Shirt Emporium in the Union.
F.Y.8. Bhirta made to order and warranted to fit.

r.T.8. AIlityIafof8hliti,atTetTlowprloi.

Beldlltz FawdetasFreah and Geaalnef 33
cenia per box, at CSMPSBLVS Drug atabllshment,
comer ofsth-av. and asth- st. /Pure and genuine Drugs,
Medicines, ftc. ^__^^____
Glass Shadea ! Gltwa Shades ! !

. , ^
GLASS SHADES o( all sises, for ooreriag eloeks,

ffewers, Ac.fcc. eeastaatlawi hand and aade toorder,
D6pat Me. IM WUllam-w.. eomer Aan-st.

Wheeler de WIlsan'sBewIn* Machines.
They are the favorites for families.-Mns- York Tunes.
We pieter them for family use. iVeui- York Tribune.

Office Me.ew Broadway. New-Yerk.

Gea. Ranndera' HetallicTablet Rasar Strop.
This inimitable article asAv be obt^ned of the sole

maaofhctuTers, J. k 8. BAIHIDXRS, No. T Astor House,
and ef the various Igeati tbrsnghout the City.

Campbell's Tarklah Hair Tanlet 33 cents

6Br
botue. the best Hair Besterer and Dresser in use, to

e had only of SAMUEL CAMPBELL, Chemist, cotaer
of 8th-av. and 28th -st.

Weed's Patent Ijaek-Stltcb Sewinc Kaeblaea
Are weU adapted to the nseof families, tailors, dtesi-

makers, fee. Prices greatly reduced.

leary tc Ca. Our Summer Dress Hat is now ready
and for sale at Nes. 3. 4 and 6 Astor House. Broadway.
"

married;
'

Lou Watsoic In this City, on Thursday. July 7, in
St. Peter's Church. 3tth-st., by the RevTDr. Turner.
WuLfABEBBBiLoEn.af Western Mew-Tork, to AitRil
M.. eldest daughter of Jaaus Watson. . , . .^

Oeabt-BnJiS.^ln this City, on Thursday. July 7, by
the Ber. H. O. Oanse. WaLiAB B. Cbabt to Mrs JoiiA
B. Bubs, daughter atNathan Bayre. all of this Olty. ,

Bhbltoii-Boit. On Thursday. June T, at the resi-

dence of the bri<ie's father, by the Rev. 8. P. Fsrker.
HsBET Wbi^bt Stilton to bshbistta SDWAaos. only
dJLiiirbteror w. 8. Hovt, ail of Ststcn Iflaad.

AaBiia MiBos, In CinaniJaUaa. N. T . onThurj-

day Koislog, July T. at the [tsidence t the brids'l fath-

er, b> tte Her. Mr. Daggett, B. M. Wabbib, Ii4., of
Tyler. Texas, to MissJdua MaM.

OlEO.
HorpoeK.a-.lB this (Hty, on Friday afteraeon, Mrs. Kl-

LSR BorrooE. In the Stta year ot her aae.
Tbe funeral servieei wiU Uke piaee at the residence of

her sop. Ely Bopeock. No. 38 West Itth st , at 3M o'clock
this .Saturday) afternoon. Her remains wlU be taken to
mew Jersey Ibr Interment, the relatives and tnends
are Invited, without further InvitatioD.
SBEawoon-In this City, on Friday. July 8. at 12

o'cleok, Oioaox W. SBEawoon. son of ths widow AnUo-
neHo, with consumption; aged 26 years and 6 months.
Bis relatives, ana fnenos oi the tamlly. are reipectfhl-

ly inviteo to attend his fonetal. this day. (Saturday,) at
loo'dock. at No. lu Orchatdst. His rsBalm wUlbs
taken to Port Chester Cor Interment.
Snan. In thU City, on Friday morning, July 8. Ha-

TELDA L . wile of Edward B. Stead, aged s] years.
_,Tte fueral wUl take place from her late resldeaee. No.
21 East 11th sL, near 3d-aT.. on Sunday momlnc, at *
?^J!?"'*: -?''* relatives and tnends are mvttea m attend
without IBrcher notice.

.. I;*'*''"~*tVorkvilIe. on Thursday afteraooa, Jo]^
7, Edwabd Lxbtob, aged 11 years.
Bis funeral will take p^ce from bis late residenoe. 3d-

av., near B6th-st., on Simday afternoon, at I o'clock
The 'riends of the family are Invited to attend, without
further notice. His remaina wiU be interred in Green-
wood.V St John, N. B , oapera olease eopy.
MinoAOB In Bropkiyn, on Friday afternoon. Ju'y 8.

in the7lthyearofnerage, Mastba Middaoh, widow cf
the late Aert Hiddagh.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend thr foneral. on Monday. July 11. at 3H o'clock P.
Mm from Grace Ohuroh. Brooklyn Heights.
Vabvxlsoe. In Jeney CIW, on Friday, July 8, W. 8.

Vabvelsoe, son of A. and E. T. Vanvelaor. aged j months.
The relatives and friends or the ramuy are respectrnny

Invited to attend the funeral, this (Saturday) afteruoon,
at 3 o'clock, flrom the residence of his parents. No. 138
Barrow St., Jersey City.
Boll At Stomngton. Coan., on Friday moming,

July 8 JoBB P. Hoix, of the firm of Hull k Argalls, of
thU City.
Funeral will take place to-morrow, (Sunday,) at the

former place.
Teipp. In Jersey City, on Wednesday. July (, of ma-

rasmus, F1BBI8 Clabk, infant son of Augustus J. and
Mary E. Tripp, aged 3 months and 23 days.
. HsTUn. At Yonkers. on Friday, July 8, Wiiltab
LxBLn HxTLiB- son of William and Helen HeyilD, aged 3
years and 1 month.
The friends ofthe family are invited to attend the flo-

ral, from hia late residence. No. 808 Green eich-st., on
Sunday next, at2 o'oloek P. M.

COUNTBRFEIT BANK MOTBB.
SBTBNIY'EIGHT NEW COUNTERFETTa IN THE

MONTH OF JUNE !

ACCORDING TO THE TYPOSRAPHICAL BANS
NOTE REPORTERS.

On the four hundred and thirty-two fao similes of geo-

nite notes in the first three numbers of this

ENCYCLOPEDIA,
There are

TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY SIX SPUBIOUB.
RAISED AND ALTERED NOTBS

now in circulation altered in the name and leoaUeo o4

the bank-
ALTERSD IN THE DENOMINATIONAL TALUB-
and made in almost every iiutanoe from the wertUesi
bills ofbroken banks, and entirely unlike the genuine !

If yon wish to be safe from such fraBds, buy the

rAo-aiBiLB

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMERICAN OURBENOT.
YOU HAVE ONLY TO PLAGE THESE FRAUDU

LENT NOTES BESIDE THE FAC-BIIOLKS
TO DETECT THEM AT A GLAHCE.

Why will yon depend upon a

PamTIS DIBOBIPTIOH FULL OP IBtOBS

and printed in tbe smallest type, when yon can sare all

the time thus consumed by refHeoce to a fke-aimile of

the ge-ulne note itself, which requLres bul^ a glance of

the eye to insure yon against any loss !

YOU ARE LIABLE AT ANY MOMENT TO RECBtTS
A SPURIOUS NOTE, RAISED FROM ONE

DOLLAR TO FIFTY.
THE ENCYCLOPEDIA IS ISSUED IN WEHELY

NUMBERS, EACH CONTAINING ONE HUNDRKB
AND FORTY-FOUR FAC-SIMILES. The whole work
to be'templeted in a year.

FOR SALE BY ALL KEW8-DEALERS AND PERI-
ODICAL AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.

WM. COUSLAND k CO., Publishers.
No. 9 Nassau-st., Ne w-Yorfc.

I BEA1TTT 17ITHOVT FAINt!!
DR. F. W. BOSWELL'S Beautifierfor removing TAN,

FIEPLE8 and FRECKLES, and imparting a permaoent
bloom to the complexion, is without a rival in the world.
Price, 60 cents per box ; by mall, 60 cents.

BOSWELL'S Hair Bradicator, for removing superflu-
ous hair, is the best in use. flperbottle- BOSWELL'S
Agapanthropoi is the very best perfume in u^e.

Sold by
j

Pi. L. TADHAN k CO.,
i No. 81 Bleecker St.,

! I Four doors west of Broadwar.
And at the principal office No. 6 Beekman-st., and all

druggists.

ANOTHER GREAT CUBE BY
HTATTS UFB BALSAMi

I was atSictedwitha complication of diseases bron-

chitis, liver complaint, eongh, and pain in the breast

and side. I was reduced to a mere skeleton, and could

get but temporary relief, until trying Hyatt's Life

Balsam, it thoroughly cured me.
Mrs. BARMOEB, No. 450 Hudson St., N. Y.

Hyatt's Life Balsam cures rheumatism, scrofula, salt

rheum, dyspepsia, &c., and is a great purifier of the

blood. 76 cents a bottle. Principal depot. No. 346

Grand st. ld by Hayes, No. 175 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

From the New- York Tribune,
The only reidly useful map of the seat of war in

Italy.
MILITARY MAP

OF THS SEAT OF WAR DI ITAXT,
By Lieutenant J. C. Ivis, U. 8. T. B. ,

36 by 49 INCHES.
Price, in Sheet Fofm. tl 2S

Fnoe, in Book Form..: 1 50

Price, on Boilers Z 60

From the New-York Courier and Enquirer.
All who take a proper interest in the great scenes that

are now passing inltaly.have felt the need ofacorrect mil-
itary map. This want is now most satisfactorily supplied
by a targe sized map. Just litbogTapbed, which has been
compile<. from the most reliable authorities ba. Lieut.

Ives, of the Topographical engineers of the^United
States Army. It presents with great distinctness, not
only the cities, towns and villsset, but the first and
second class fortifications, battle-fields, military harbon,
railroads, commoa roads, mountain passes, bridges,
caiials,mar8hes, fee , fee., and in all respects isia complete
military map Lieutenant-General Scott, we understand,
hai given it strong commendatian.

From the Journal of Commerce.
HiLITABT Map op tbz Seat op War.-Lieut. Ives, of
e lopograptiical Engineers, U. 8. A., has eompiled

..om authentic sources a larae size colored Map of the
Seat of War in Italy, on which are depleted, besides the
nsifnl information uiually furnished, the first and
second-class forti&cationi, tbe forts and redoubts, milita-

ry and commercial harbors, roads, mountain passes, fee.

From the New- York Herald.
It is of very large size, and by far the best that we

have yet seen.

From the Courrier des Etats I'nis.

Parmicelle qui out etc publieesen Ameriqne 11 n'en
est aucune qui offre un tableau plus ccmpletet plus exaot
de la eontree sur Isqoelle ie monde entier a les yeux que
la carte miiitaire du Lieut. J. O. Ives.

This is an entirely new Map. on a large scale, made
from the most reliable authorities . by Ueutenant Itxs, of
the United States Army, and the trade ean feel assured,
before ordetiog, that it is the very best Map of tbe Seat
of War published.
Sent by mail..postage paid, for the price named.

BLAEBMAN k MA>N, PubUshsrs.
No. 310 Broadway, New-York.

the
froi

TRAYBXjERS
SHOULD BEAD THE FOLLOWING LIST OF

SUMMER BOOKS.
I.

ACADIA; Ob,A MoBiB WITH tee Bi.dz N091S. By
Fbeb. 8. CoaaxBS. Price. St.
the third edition of this charming volume il now
"*'

n.
FVUITS. FLOWERS ABB FARMING. By HlBET

Waxb Bxecbxb. Price, *l 35.

An Invaluable work for every person that possesses a
foot of ground, or that loves fruits and flowers.

VIEWS AND EXPERIENcks ON RELIGIOUS SUB-
JECTS. By Hinet 9lkMD BEECaaa. Prise, $1 K.
This volume contains the celebrated ** Theodore Par-

ker" Articles on Total Depravity, and the now famous
speech before the (Boston) American Tract Society, ia
answer to Daniel Lord, Esq.

AUOE OASY'S FIOTURkS OF COUMTST UTX.

Apleasaat companion to take with you to the ooaatcy.

MME. LE VSBrS SOUVENIRS OF TBATEU Twe
vols., iimo. Price. $2.
A new edition.' Waakington Irving, In a letter to Mase.

LeV.,says : "As I read your bright and sparkling nar-
rative, and saw whatia fury land your buoyant apiilts
and happy temper spread around yob, I felt now greatly
son have the advantage of others in catching the most
brilliant view ot every scene."

THE BPARBOWOBABS PAPERS ; Oe. LiTIsa VS lU
CouBTET. By Fain. a. OoxiXBS. Price, $1.
The tenth edition Is now ready.
ForialebyaUBookseUers. and by the Agents on the

can and steamboats. Sentby mail, postpaid, on receipt
of price, by DERBY fe JAaKSON,

Publishers. New-Yerk.

CHAOIBBRS' C<CI.OPiEDIA.
PART in. 16 CENTS.

- BOW BBADT :

APFLETON'* AMBRIOAN REPRINT,
Superior to tbe AngUdt edition, of

OHAMMRB'
SITCTdiOPiGDIA

A DICTIONARY OF UNIVBBSAL KkOWLEDGB FOR
THE PEOPLE.

ON TBE BASIS OF THE LATEST EDITION OF THE
GEBMAN.C0MVEB8ATIONS LEXICON.

Illustrated wilp maps and niunerous wood engrarlngl.
Parts I , H. and IIL now ready.

D. APPLETON fe CO.. PubUshers.
For sale by alll news-agents thrwighont tbe United

States.

SUiVXR.PIiATEO WARB.
TEA SETS. PITOBERS, CCP8, GOBLETS,

TRUMPETS, to. _
J. 0. MARSH.

NO. 88 J0HN-8T.. (Up Steirs.) _

JKXRT8.-2C0
DOZEN LADIES! AND OHII.-

dren's skirts, sasi-rted Childree's skirts from 25c t

ISO each, and ladies from 61c.tat360e*oh, attlrs. FOS-
TSR 3 Broadway Skirt l>ept, Va. 439 BrvMiray. AH
(iiet aad kinds Of skliti auie t (d9C.

SId

AL^

FOV^*^A*"*>: FORE.;

BAISIS,
V '

.

aad
ooxsmy^'T^^ BAWK-B0TE8

Are aerer advertiaed hi the weekly lypograpUeal Baak-
Note Reporters until a''* they get late eiroalatiea.
Thua the pabllo knows ^othlng of the exlsteaeee sash
hwids until ithaa been y.'otlmlsed by them, aad the
more reaiote your resldeaee tinm the isaroe ofineh pnb-
Ucatlons, the longer the rIA >'ob ran of lom.
OUR FAC-BIMILE DXTB0>'OB WABVB TOV IM

ADVANOk^
KUPg Y*U ALWAYS FOBh^ARMI* AaAIMR

ALL
BPUBtOUB.

- RAISED,
ALTEBEB.

aad
COUNTERFEFT NOTES.

If i t doubt, compare the notes offered you wiih the (as-
simile of the genuine In our

DTTECTOR,
AND YOU OANNfIT BE VlCTnnZBB.
YOU ARE SAFE FOR ALL HME.

YOU ARE WARNED
before the

8PURI0US NOTBS
appear.

Of the four hundred and thirty-two fae-simttet ef gsa-
uiae notes in the first three numbers of this

ENCYCLOPEDIA,
There are
TWO HUNDRED AND-BIXIY-SIX SPUKI0B8

RAISKD AND ALTERED NOTES
now ia circulation altered in the name and iocatiaa at

the bank
ALTERED IN TBE DENOMINATIONAL VALUE-
and made in almoat every instanoe from the worthless
bills of broken banks, asd entirely unlike tbe genuiae !

It you wish to be safe from inch frauds, buy the
PAC-SIBILE

ENCYOTOPEDLA OF AMERICAN OURRENOY.
YOU HAVE ONLY TO PLACE THESE FRAUDU-

LENT NOTES BESIDE THE FAC-SIMILES
TO DETECT THEM AT A GLANCE.

Published in

WEEKLY NUMBERS.
AT

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
each!

For sale everywhere ia the
UNITED STATES.

Each number contains
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-FOUR

FAC-SIMILES
OF GENUINE BANK NOTES.

The whtie currency of the country will be completed ia
SEVENTY-FIVE NUMBERS,

Ail of which will be Issued within the year.
DON'T LOCK THE STABLE DOOR AFTER TOUK

STEED 18 STOLEN.
WM. COUSLAND fe CO., FnbUshett.

No. 9 Naasan St.. New-Yofc.

PRINCBIMPBRIAI. CHABIFAONSi
PBOK

DX VENOGE ft CO.. Epemay, France.
This is a perfectly pure and delicate Wine from the

Vineyard of Messrs. Da Vebooe & Co., whose estate lies
ia the centre of the far-famed Champagne District of
France. It has hitherto been confined to the best tables
cf England and the Continent, and has only very recent-

ly been introduced into this country, where its rare qual-
ity, combined with the moderate price at which It is of-

fered, is already achieving a success and popularity uh-
precedented In the annals of the irine trade.
SoldU the City by H. A. Kerr) No. 746 Broadway ; J.

8. Pierce, No. 686 Broadway ; Corwln fe Co., corner of
Broadway and 20th St. ; HoweU fe Co.. No. 693 Broad-
way; Macyfe Co., No. 319 th-av., and by all the leading
dealers throughout the country.

B. T. HA17GHWOCT> Sole Importer,
Comer of Broadway and Broossii-st.

THE UNPRECEDENTED SUCOISSWHIC9HAS FOR
THE LAST TWENTY YEARS ATTENDED

DR. 8. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARII^At
induces us to call the special attention of all those who
areaiBlcled with any diseases arising from impurities ot
the blood, to the great superiority of THIS SARSAPA-
BILLA over any other preparation of the same nature.

It baa been tested by thousands suffering bom SCROF-
ULA. SALT RHEUM, EFFECTS OF MERf^TRY,
RHEUMATISM, COLDS, COUGHS, and many other

complaints, with the most beneficial effects. As it isbow
compoundel nndei the direct supervision of

DR. JAMES R. CHILTON. CHEMIST,
It is the only preparation that can be safely relied en* to

effect a permanent and speedy cure. We have never

known it to fail In any of the above cues. Ifyou are

simUarly afifiicted, try it, and be
VARY CAREFUL TO USE NO OTHER.

Wholesale and RetaU Depbt, Mo. 213 BROADWAY, N.Y.

CITT niI.K IHITRDBRS!
BABIES DIE BY TEOUSANBS

of the

SUMMER COMPLAINT,
Produced by

ADULTERATED MILE.
"i Be advised by the

NSW-YORE ACADEMY OF MEDKHNE,
And use only the

AMERICAN SOLIDIFIED MILE,
Which is the pure product of

DUTCHESS COUNTY DAIRIES,
Conoentrated and granulated.

DepAt
No. ra liberty st.

BOWERY OUtTHine SaiFORIBB.

gSTABLIBHED ISST.

W. I.. fWIKKIiIN &CO.>
' NO. 8 BOWERY.

Wish to esB the attention of the publle ts their assert

meat of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHINO!
SPRING OVERCOATS ! BUSINESS aUITB I

A large aasortment of SPRING OVERCOATS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES, rangingltrom 96 apwaet.

Fancy Caaslmere Pants and Vests in propertloa.
GOODS MADE TO ORDER in the MOST FA3HI0NA

BLB STYLE, at short netiee, and npos ecoaomioat
terms. DONT FOBGET No. 8 BOWEBY.

HOME-mADE ICE CRBASI
Is cheaper than pastry, and mich more palataUe. With
the use of Terrey's new Freeztr you ean enjoy tbisf
greatest of luxuries at a ccst not exceeding 18 cents per

quart. Pi ices reduced to the following: 3 quarts, $i 60;

4 quarts, t3 ; 6 qauts, $4 ; 8 quarts, $S ; 14 quarts, $7

20 quaits, tU. Retailed everywhere. Made anl ssld

wholesale by E. P. TOBBEY. Wo. 9 Flatt-st.. New-York.

mRS. WIMBI.OW'S 800THINO STRVp'
Children teething are almost certain to be afflicted with

Dysentery aad Dlarrhcea. Mrs. WINSLOWS SOOTH-

ING SYRUP i( a never-failing remedy for these dlseaasa,

and will give immediate rdief firom all pain and dislcesi

inddSBt to the proeess ef teething. Perfectly safe In al'

Sold everywhere. 35 cento per bottle.

eHVRCH'S
NIAGARA HAS NBTER BE-

FORE (except :on one day) been seen bt satlisbt.

GienOUX'S Niagara has never before been

exhibited in any way. Tax poehbb has never appeared

so well, and the latiee is reoelving encomiums Item

every visitor. WILLIAMS, STEVENS fe WILLIAMS,
. No. 353 Broad wsr-

GARIBAI.D1
GARIBALDI
GABIRALDI
GARIBALDI
GARIBALDI
GAtlBALDI
GARIBALDI
GARIBALDI
GARIBALDI
GARIBALDI

OUT THIS MORNING
OUT THia MOBHING
OUT THIS MOBBING
0UT THIS MOBMIMG
OUT THIS MORNIN;}
OUT THIS HOkMIk'G
OCT THIS MOEBINa
OUT THIS MORNING
OUT TBrS MOBNING
O0T THIS HOaNIaG

IM THK
Itr THE
IMTHE
IN THE
UfTHI

V S
IN THE
IHTBi
IMTBE
IN THE
IMTBE

NEW-YORK WXEELY.
NEW-YOBM WaEBXT.
NEW-YORK WEgE<.Y.
NEW-YORK WEEKLY.
NEW-YOBX yj"!-!NEW-YORK VEBELY.
MEW-YOBK WBEBCT.

SEW-YORK
WaBKLY.

EW-TOBB. WEIKLT.KlW-YORK JEBKLY.FOB SALE EyEBtWHERE-
TOB SAUBVBBYWiSSS-FOR BALK BVEBYWHEKE.
FOR 1^3 EVERYVHERB.
FOR8^ K^rRRYWHUE.
FOR aaUC EVERYWHERE,
lot SS RVERYWHBRE.
FOR BALE BVBBYWHERE.
FOR 8AIX EVERYTOEBK.
FOR BALB BVEBTWHBRB.

News Ageads send In their ordsra early.

FVom the Baltimore American.

T.nVB. [L'AMOUR.] I^OTB.*'"**"
MIOHELErB GREAT WORK.

"We have rarely known stirt great anxiety evlneed
bythepaldicto sees fortheoadng volume as has bsea
iMBmsted for a perusal of this."

II.VER-FI<ATEB WABB.
SPOONS. yORKS. LADLES. TEA SETS,

CASTORS, CAKE BASKETS, CUPS, feo.^
J. O. MAB8H.

WO. 88 J0HN-8T.. (Up Btalrs.)

._ EINGMAM NOTT.
Yoxnro MBH'S chrib-

KO.

VWUnS AKD OBXaACW
OMLT.

J. F. TBATEM. ^
iro.M Bk (KMam-btTiiew.yobk.

^ Maaafacture.'-Ui' >> iaaUkledsaf
Oetkn. Bemp aa.< '}f*2 t^'ifd Oeid
OedSB PeineTwiae;- MlliF^ *"*
OeSsaFaaey Twine, ^?H^f_
ColeBWappls>gTwi'vtil"'i ,

CottoBFadSKtwIae,*, .aadUHy.
OttSoa SewiBB Twma.
Coctea Tsrhwlbr Vobaeee.
Cotton Twine Ibr ^k{rt Keti.
Ionao Twiae for BoUliag
Celt nUmpaadCaadleWieUiV'
Cottoa Pactmic.
Cotton irtClord.
eotUm Bppe. all sisea.
OoUam I'hread Ktp. .

ColtoB Yam asd hove Roee.
Cittoa Hash Cords.

""**
Cotton Bed Cords.
Cotton Clotfafs Usts.
Cotkn Plow Lines.
Cotten Carpet Warv.>
CotUu Varp.a'I ctlere-
Cotton Yarns, all Doasbers.

AGEKTS FOR TBE F0iJA>WIHO 0>TTOM .CKUTf
West Greenwich Mills.
Coventry Mills
Moosfneok Mills.
Moseow Manafaelariag Oamfsav.
Cranstaa MUls.
E. H. Pa'mer. Witvnie.
J. M. Davia. Fall River.
Fort Edward HUU
Bema Tripplac Twiae.

?*^

at the reoas, Nof. 8t7

Srd
819 isroaaway. comer or iztn St.. THIS (Saturday)

lYVNIMG atAVeloA. ta take measuras in reCsreaoe to

ttedeathof tbelate A Kitgma;: Nctt. allfemei&ber cf

this Assoslalicn. Bv criar.
ii^VJ. r. M^NI3233. n-iiHr.

QgAt. W. ttsts, Beoordlug Seotetiry.

Bemp BaiSEw Twiae.
Femp Wool rwiac.
Hemp Broom Twiaa.
Hemp Sewing Twiae.
Bemp Twinee, 2, 3 and 4 piy.
FeapPackiig.
Hemp Sa4i Cord. "<

EfmpClotbes Liiea.
Bemp Bale Bope.
Heap Bed Cords -

Bemp SpiiDg Twice.
BeB!p taper Twine.
Bemp Crate Twiae.
Hemp Seaming Twins.
BempBa'teia.

AGENT FOMYHE FOLLOWING BOPIWAUB '

i^^B^SSl:
J. MeDosiald.
L Lewij.
Henry BaU
Flax Seise Twine.
FUxOm-Net Twine.
Flax Ban twine
Flax Fewiac Twiae.
Flax Twine. 2. 3 4 aad C-pIy. *

_^ Flax Mattrem Twine.
Flax Sttichtag Twine.
Flax Bandling Twine.
Flax Tuning Twine.
Flax DruggisiB' Twiae.
IlaxBodt Twine
Flax Ststionets'Twine.
Flax Fbh-line Twiae.
Flax Carpet Y ams.
FUx Sash Oorda.
i lax Loom Cord.
FlaxfaMeOerd.
Flai Drum (}qcd

AGKNTFORTBIl
FiankUn Mills.

FOLLOWING FLIX KtUJi:
New-Ycrk Cy Mills.
VaUey Falls Mills.
JohnsonvUle Mills.

In adoition to the above, I have on band the llni^ -
arrest assortment of ENSLIaH FLaX TWINjgSltaM
^^f i%''.'*<^ <"<>'>* ^'^ '^i"*- oTer imported iMeS
United states. -

^^
CORD 4GE of any size or quality made to order

Manila, Russia, Jute, Flax, Cotton or America i
atock. J- P- TRaVEBS,

No. 46 Beekmaa-st . Nbw-Tm^
TWINES AND CORDAGE

"'" " >'"'

Of every descriptloa.

LOTE. '

CL'AMOUB.]'A WORD WITH M10HELKT." 1.9VS.
In a few days irill be ready the Sixth EdlUon tf

^ -, ^^^l^- [>AMOUR]
Carefully revised and coireeted by the Traadator,
the addiiion of Mme. flermanse Leoauillon's

'

letter, entitled" A WORDWITH M. MICHELBT."

LOVE. [L'AMOCK] LOTKFrom the North American Setriew.
L'Amour is. of course, a book which evwymaa^Awomen in France rand indeed throughoat ths BasasaaB

Contiaent) will read, and whieh wfll moat far ap
through an unlimited xnmber of editi^a. \

LOVE-IL'AMOOX]
Trai slated from M. Michilit's great Fteaeh wsffc-
The unprecedenttd success otthtt last book by thestf-

ebrated Micbelet is supriting. Edition cfier ediliea la
called tor. Boaksellers throuidiOBt tbe eosatiy asa I*-
ordering it in large quantities. Praised by seme, aaC
condemned by others, it is the

"
sensatim " book at thB

day. One volunie, Umo, muslin. Price tL

This book win be sent by mall, postage (rectaaav
part cf tbe United btates. on he receipt of the pries, km
RCDD fe CARLKTON. Poblishen and BookaeOeia;

No. 130 GraKd' st. , near Broadway. Wew-YeA,

i

GUIDE BOOKS FOI
APFLETOM'S RAILWAY GUIDE, Ooi

ecty Maps, a General Railway Map, Late TiaBS 1

and intbrmation for the Travder. Price MeeolL
AFPLETON'S HAND-BOOK OF TRATBL FCtt

NORTHERN AND BASTXRir STATES, 1

DescriptioB of all the ImaortaatLsealittes,
by Mans. I vd , 12m..U 26.
APPLETOWS SOUTBERH AND WESTERN HABP-BCOK OF TRAVEL, amtalnlBC a DeseripUaa ef aaih

Important localities. Routes of Tiarel, fcc^ with Migak

The Two Vdumes bound ia one, 10-
D. APPLETOM'fe CO.. PaMIAeou

Wot. t6 and 348 Bteadwar.

BORDEIPB
"^

CONDESSEDMILK
IS delivered daily in all parto ot New-York and
lyn, to

I,oa FAMILIES,
including 160 Physicians aad Chemists.
This U simply PUBE Milk, with nearly all ths

evaporated In vacuo.
Hermetically sealed, travelers may rely en It ia

climate for the loBgestjoumey.
CircularSjVithjMurticulars, at the office ot the

YORK CONDENSED MILK COMPANY,
< No. 173 Canal-It., near Bewery

liOTX. [L'AMOUR ]

"A BOLD BOOK'
From the New- York Times.

i.orK

In trtnslsHng Miehelet's very IntenstiBg treatise SB
Love, Br. Palmer haa done a bold thing, which, ia Ihw
eyes ofmany not ovei^fhstidious persoaa,win saasa. v
doubt not, too bold. But those who wlD read this kaak
with a just and catholic appreciation of hlsobiesta. vH
find in it a treasury of tbonghts, equally elevatea aaC
profound.

PATENT mCA ABD FIBROUS CEJUUIS
ROOFINB.

This compositiOB eonafsts of stnag tlattasas ai^
stances, impregnated with fibrous isatter, and fsme*
.with the beautiful and imperishable miaeiaL MieB. IB
is elastic and flexible, and praeUcally ImperiahaMs. sat
is tbe best, cheapest and most omaoental rooflagiaamk
LEAKY tkOOFS RBPAIRED. AND WARRAMXaF^

WATER TIGHT.
Saecimens and the best of referenoes caabessea sB

our office. JOSEPH DITTO fe CO..
GeneralOSee No. STS Breadway. Maw Yedc

From the Correspondent of the New-TorkObstnur,
1.0VS. Ci.'aMOUR.I liOVB..

20,000 to 30,000 COPIES.
"A book called 'Love and Marrian.'of irtleh Mt..

MicuELET is the author, has g^ed still more rai

Twenty to thirty thoassad copies have been soldi
a fsw months. Most of the wesasa of SuhfoaaMe a
have read it through,"

OUBTIS* CURB FK BAIiBIIBBB.
nu remedy if rdiabls ; esataiasaa all, lead ara^

Stnr
; Uhas been tested ialssan. Tn/Htaam aai^

;aitera_ mates. ^J. M. clgma._PtO|gle*Br,T>ig
ldeBee,R. L Sold to X. M^Site, Wik UT Bewacr^
fe J. doddbaglOB. Wo nhBgeoadway; W. H. LaJT MC
627 Greenwfa^-st.; Joha J-
York ; Mrs. Hayes ; G^F;^^ , - . .

Brooldyn : P. Bolew,JerBsy OIU ; u. T. 1
Ia; BaAnEB fe FiBsTteOS andU I

ABdaBDivgdita.

^.\

I.OTB.
fVou* Me Pisiladelpiia Press,

MMwm.(L'AMOUR]
THE GREAT FRENCH TRANSLATION.

"Thistraaslati&aby Dr. Paibu is stiirisc the.dqf
leaves cf criUsism. favorable add advene, ffirwighsit
the Union, ttis the craateat aensatlea work at tte >

oaJe. full ofeloqneaoe. paradoxes sad tmtha."

PROTKCTIOM AGAINSTHAUL THIBTSa
THE ROTARY LOCK,

Maauhetured by
VALENflNE fe BUTLVB.

Ever ittvsated. . ^ _^_
It has given universal satiifacn, aa* eaa he aaHr

dependsd upon at a SUE* PR ffBOTIOK. PlsaiedS
aad eaamJM. U No. 387 Broadway.

TO BFORTSBIBN.
TBE AMERICAN ANGLER'S GUIDE, or

Ftsbet's Manual for the United Sti^; eostal

Ooinisos asd Practices ot ExjmuiuM Aaaiers
Hemispheres.

f^

Utrm.
rnmthelfew-TotilbmeJturml.

.' AMOUR.] lAtrm*
SELLQIG LIKE BREAD.

" A very b<dd beck, aad iU b^daeis is Its beai^. fttit

is the boldaessof chailUv. olatofty aad taoderma^Wr.
The demaad for thevoS In Paris was uapesntaaMi U
sold likebtead,dwas JBthehattdf of eveiybedy.

HORBBOWNEBStAirTOIITlOB!-B>Wn-
viLLE, Fenn.. JunesK UK. St. otlss,'aeadmsMx

doren borte lini
medicine dlscoVei
bottm warractk
tie returned, but^
rasndatios of its 1

morcos certificate
Price 60 cento,

the druggists.

jent; there never waa a bellerk
id than yours. I have seid ovarf.*
( every one. aad bave never aad abo6-
ivery one speaks in extravaanteeaa-
praidTe qualities. I can aeadmaBa-
rify.awiah. H W. ROBIOaC^
Wit No. 66 Cortlandt-st. BdChrMl

iBt. J. BOTBB BOD'S OFFIOB HOURS
Ooomltatioa are bom U to ( P. Mn at We. M*D

"*'
Where Ml

IMPERIAL WIKE BITTXRB. _
for lasipieet CoBaomptioB and otherdiseases, are fibr ab
*'

CHAB. WIDDinBUX
Price, fl S( Ibr asuartbetae.

DJ^?iff;^LV3PiS^pS^"'"*
ichaieBt eki

barrs^M-
ty Or. bw painters, oil and turpeotias

car. >kisk Isad. iot^P"n'.ri.M^^
AN&ER. NoTa MaidSB-Iaae. Tiusli" m

tmeated Haaers at redaesd ptiees.

LVXVBIIAN*
WHISKERS ZStsSffS^

T^aSBforeed to grow on the smcottest
JBeeta sj

weeka, by mr Opgnent. (sereu 2!?".?"JrS 73"
out stain or irjury to theakla. Pnce f ! . seaa oy rjsB^

'""S'Sg^hI'S'n. ii?*..w:3w^
IK'S cAiowc .n(iBnr;<B-FiB
Water at fenUemm . ewn^ytseats. HjjgRIOBSOfi'S

CAIOWC
XiPumping Water at aenumra

s^
cuntr>.seasfc a~

:^i.scf wi-4n



Ei^^'-i'"l. " U,^,-JW.i^

it!i)C yno-gota' ginttfll^ ggfatrbag, Itdij 9, 1859

DKTJBOODS.
XBMHiB : hbw MOBxam :

. JiUJUN ft UIUJCR,
'- '^ 1m.M smuadwat.

laawlnftanft tero amortment ^ new ribbon :s'
I irith giwt can to Mr. lil,LLER (one of oar

4('i>nat lnkniov) f'om th m'tonfactoriei i

aat BBgland, Bkiiy of *jm pmUer^ snl >"
Iks tf ai|aawoicdazpir'^gw|oTaaTtnde. .

W an ow nepved lo nir,p^%otta the wj"'??*'?,.'3" MM* mUb > comnlfiie MWrtment o' ? !i^
tog tftboBi, from H<> itoMo. SO: ! /"S,
lliie of plir^d?ene n.l CK.';'^'5"i"S2L'.'S:

irVttk h largt mitmeai of q>l "'f <l>ni in

ikh * ilbbijo,. . ,_vt.,j.,
ML5. ' .tSfll'iJ?^ moat Jiluonlle tta

Kitad toue prexit B'^n* ... ^ n
\^nse au-irtmeat of d'esi tiiauilngi eouUntly on

nS&c er>Btu!tl7 mrtiog *d4ii9DB to omr lurg ind
-^CrJ^vv^ oi-k by evety Buropeao ateimer, we wjolQ

m
MoBa^> ttork by evety jsuropean atemmer. we w^mu
iccttally invite th uteBtian ( ttruigen TialttsK the

a..

1
"J

a* early feu Dnyn,
attestian at dreansiken and mUUnert etpe-

ikiTited toou itoek^ __^__
BATBSDUCnON AT CENIN'8

BAZAAK
' l]iUai>. OUHm't and Infanta' Svmner OlotUw-

BILSBXN'A BUiUSBli,
ILaBBCILLXS kA6LNS.

LADIBS' PRINTSD nrSLIN BOBSS,m^ """"""""LADISa' BATHIN8 DBESSE3,
IB' MUSLIN DRX88S3.UDiii

/lu^oj.^, lC4B8KLtE8 PANtS,
I^iea' and Infanta' Underclothing, and DresB-

I in all it* traacbes, tn greater raxiety than can
leliewherelntce City. ., _

GU4I:'t> BiXAAR, No. E13 Broadway.

THB BOOIAHCiaV
AKS'kSW-TOBA LKISnRS OOHPANION.
Tki-d Nnaaber of tUa pwolirllantblyupnoliihed

J, and ean ba obtained at alltba bookatorea,
M eeati. Contain* thirty of tbe beat aitloles ever

HXBaU) ti CO., Fobllshna,
-

No. U Ann-at.

.TB. WOVKN BKIBT8 ABB THX HOST
le now in a*e ; no lilft.iiiK or catting the tape
lakirts: Uwring*. $1 30 : U aprings; $1 M ;U *liwa^ Sealensnpplied witb 8 apring* at
Men ; 13 tpriBga, 111 ana M apnniia $U.
w*Ten. C. L. WARDING Woven SUttrac-

, Ba, Ml Bprlng-tt , near Hadaon.

SCORDSt
WBBSt BBAIDS ABB

KRS. Caaei of theie fabrica of patent vnl- -

rabber are being conitantly inportad for aal*
I ijaiiiilirin with all my own laaantaacan*. None of
toaksvegoodf can b* legally add In h* Uidtea Rtatw

Umt Haaap. HORAOB B. DAT,
Bo.a Oortlandt-ifc

"kEW PUBLICATIONiv
JB WBRKIBH FR.IBBR.-M CBNT8 rOB

Lgaoalha, In idvaiioe tl per annum. A monthly
:. editedbyProt J. J. Mapea, aaaiated byHeon

LTiB, eoerge K. Waring, Henry 8. uloott,and J.
Lave, all iraetical and acientiHe (armenu The
J Bontha, eommenoing Jnly 1, will inclade the
rofmannreaand thair applfeaiion, vegetable and

aaopa, fruit and fmit trees, Fall preparation of lofla,'
I freaervatim oforoM, report* of floor, grain and
B Biarketf, Ac FnUiaheaby

CHARUTS y. MAPES,
^MMaBaial, Implement, and Seed Warehouse, Wbit-
laak Baildlng*, coiner BeekBaD andBaans-fti., New-

FINE ARTS.
WAB IN ITALT.
BBADTTBISD4T:

. Nxw MAP OF Sardinia. picDMONr,
6AY0Y, PARMA AND UODBNA.

ig (very tows, vlllaaw, tort, river, atrekm,
IHga of monntsiiB, battle-fields, railway, high roads
Maiher natural and srtlSclsl feature* of the country ;

-itaMb eomplete Map that hasyetbeen published. Price,
BmMITiiIIj mil 1. n cents. Sent postpaid. Addreas

J. e. WBLLS.
Cor. Park Row and Beekman st , N T.

J>p*t far maps, charts and prints of the eat of war.

\

INSTRUCTION.
W9SON8 jiTFBBIICH. A T0UN6 TRBNOB,
'srafeator, a graduate of a uoivereity, who has hid

'

years' experience In teaching, and who can give
_._t references, offers his services to any onedeair-
taacoiilre a ready knowledge of tbe French Ian-

ge. Be his eeitifica'eacfhis special talent in teach-
and interesting ebiljren from 8 to 10 jetrsof age,
aaM accept a lihiation in a wealthy funily, or give
MlBtown. Addreas FBOFfiSSAUa FB^CAIS,
Bo. M Timet Office.

AAO <in-iR QUARTBR. ASHLAND IN-maxOVgrmiT* and musical acadbmt,.OnKILL MOUNTAINS. Both sexes. Students re-
artwad any time- For particulars, addreai the Rev.SbBTT fox, a. B., ishland ,N. T^sriV) . BUB-

I, IM., Mo. 51 Broadway.

2

XMI, B<

DVCAVIOB CAB BB ACQCIRBD AT
BT AGB. ElBcient instinction in Cngliah, Olas-
BathematlcB or French at the residence* of pupils

diooU, by an experienced , Frofeasor, apeakini;
, graduate of Tide College. Address B. DAY-
o. 1*6 Bleecker-st., or call at 6 o'clock P. M.

>1IIBB8 WRITIPia.-MR. DOLBEAR, NO.^
Broadway, guarantees, by his system of hand

^g, to rcmbve alt stiffoeaa or trembling from the
cramped hazd. and to sive an elegant, raoldbnsi-
atyle.. Terms, $10. Book-keeping and writing, $15.

taRRTTOWii INSTITl7TB.-CniC7LAB8
Mag fall partiealars can be obtained at C. 600D-

XRDUeB'S Bookstore, No, 1X1 Naaaa-it., Nr-Tk,
rf A. BBWMAN, A. M.. Principal. _^__

qTBOROireH IBSTSVCTION GITBB TO
M^lsat their residesce, or in achools, by an evperi-'

teaaker. Address TXACHEB, Box No. 106 rim

TEACHERS.
RAB17ATBi QUAIilFIEB BT EXFB-

IBNOK and education for a teacher, and now flrst-

Jant inafirstolass public school of this City, de-
la ehaBge his position for one where Us daaalcal
mathematical attainments would be available,'
aflcers willing to pay a liberal salary, if suited.
0. D. F., Box No. 843 New-Tork Fojt-office.

WAHTEB-IN A FBIVATE SCHOOL NBAB
Fallaten, Har. County, Hd., a aisgle gentiemaTi of

Wyerlence and ability in teaching ; well qualiflel to
Msk the LatintSreek and French languages, th't ditfer-

atbraaehea of BngUsb and vsthematics, ioelnding the
mtrnttt. Addreu the Rev. JOHN B.ECECH.

S^
ii;tob.-a oentlkman who has had long
experience in teaching the various branches of an
^i*h edncatioD, together with Latin. Greek, Freaoh
mathematics, ia open.to an engagement. He refers

aihe paienta of hia present pnpils. Addres* SIGMA,
Baa Ba. UB Tima Office.

WAHTBD.-A GBADUATB OF AN BASTKBN
Baivnaity, experienoed in teaching BngHeh, mathe-

^lUe* aad elaaaios, wiabei to obtain a aiioation as
Mkcrattbe Sonth. AddiMs FBO^SSSOB, Feoonic,

Xkl.

OFB880R OB BRBMCH, (A GR&DU
having taught several vears In t^ls oonutry and

aae Of the best institution* of this City, wishes a situ-'^
in or out of the City; unexceptionable references

Address FBKNOB TBAOHKB, Madison-sqaare

AJS!'

WABTBB A SITUATION AS GOVBRNBaS, B7
a Otrmaa lady, much experienced in tuition, in a

M^tt* lamily : sne teaches Bagliah, German, French
< maak in all ita branches. Sood references. Addreas
. Ik, Bo. 1*2 Stanton- St.

INSURANCE.
MBTROFOUVAM

VIBB IB8URANCB COHFAMT,
BO. 108 BBOADWAT,

ceBHiB or rm-si hxw-iobk.

CAPITAL 3,eb
9Ua Caaapany, having a aah capital exceeded'^ by

- mt only three other City Compaaics, continues t*

'iMSre all kinds of Fenonal Property, Buildings, Ships
tsant, and their Cargoes, on terms as low a* aresos-

wttk th secniUy f the iasureri and the ia-

nauTOis:
JAUBB liARIIHBR GRABAin, Presldsat.

MBKPH B. TABNUB, HBNBT T. BUTLBR,
laMTABD AFPLXBT, JOSBPB B. TABNUM, Jr.,
IBBS'K. H. WALOOTT, JAB. LOB. GRAHAM, Jr.,
VILUAM K. STRONG, BOWKS R. MldLYAINX,

TA1L0B, OILBBBT L, BKIOEMAN,
i a BHBLOON, JOHN C. HESTDIBSOB,

BUniL PARISH, LOBRAIN nCKBAB,
flVCTATTS A. OONOTSB, KDWAU) BAOOBBXB,
MABttN BATES. Jr., WATSON I. CASB.

B. FULLXB, OBABLEB B. AFFLBBT.
1 L. TOBB. BAM'L. D. ^"'^rffWI?. Jr.

WARBXN DELANO, Jr.
BBfWABB A. SVABSBURT, Secretary,

Waias i O. BAigBOna, Asst. Secretary.

KWSBR>8 BIBB INSDRAMCB OOKFABY.
^??St5?- '? ,9!!9""-Hn, eoraor^ott it.

-^f?5S2li'* *! dw. at the OOea of toe Com-~ the MkmlBff penoni were elected Dinotonfortbe

aiuO, Ttarker,

..^rilawe,
BmltB. Smith, Jr..
Jaka Ash.
Jleaathaa Purdy.

ggfjHPuraef.

John W. Ketehom,
JaoobBIllerT
Joseph WhitfleM,
BarrieoB tiall,
WOliaa HmpeoB.
Jama* L. Stewart.
Joh> ^ettlgrew,
OharleaOTBidley,
James, Davis,
A. S Saribner,
W. H. Adams,
Bdwin A. Hapklns.

Edgar BTOnwAird,
BlUaS Biggins,
S. B. M'Gown.

i7.&2SJr%.2.ft*J"!?*o"' ''* immedlitelv after

SLfflSK^^^"- w^"."." unanimously refleoted
^aritot, and John w. Ketehom, Vice-President. By
*1^4.18e9. -B.yELLOWB,B.eretarr.

OS!l^c^^T,^H.?.??5:5^^?,;
'SllSU5^?hS^^gJSI^of'^^'8gSJ|^f voar :

-

D. J. Btaward, Freeman OampbeU.
Bdw.LuLyneh. Peter iOhriffiST'"
"ybmn, Simon Shindler,

'.Tdverton, George Soitb.

lOstasaE, WilUaasHertzel,
-i.Leggeit JaikB killer,

..JTUIiams, Bdw.F.0lark,

Mwkisnaent meeUag^fheBoard, Batthlai Claik,. .

mj reaieetaa PresMent.
^

W. F, UBDBRBuX,aeI(wy.

naain, {no.r.i<
>iiiiMt, JM.S. a

John W. Lewla,
Mortimer Brown,
Abm.B,Yan Nest,

SFTUATnONS WAWTOD..
FB AA1.BS.

WABTBB-A BITUATI3R IB TBE, OITT OR
country by respeetable jeong wor^an, who ia a_,. __. .^-^ ^u^ ^jj e-,c*uont washer

. and coB*.petenl young wo-
waitreea 'jT aarae and Mam-

atieia. Both are coapeteot and tvnstworthv servaata.

good plain eooA and baker,
>nd ironer ; alio, by a neat
man, as ehambenaaSd and w
atreia. Both are coapeteot ana ivnstworthv servaata,
able aid williag to aork. Very be.*t of cetsrence*. Call
at No. i sre tk' av.,neara3d-at.'

WANTBD^Y A NBAT, TIDY GIRL, LATELY
anivcd fioasvlhe City ol Vublin, Ireland, a aitaation

totakecareofaiowibg up odiidren and aew; ia a neat
plain sewer aal a very goo4 emhroidersss; will be found
tiuatwortby ii d obligiog ; would be willing to go to the
country for the Sammv. Call for two cava at No 109
llta-st,, between 1st and 2d avs.. Room Np 2, 2d floor.

WANBiD^BTrAOOUPETENT WOMAN^ 8ITU-
atton as inrae, who baa been in that e>tacity for

the laat le years, and can take the esttte charge nf an
ixifavt^om il8 birth. The best of City reference gi^eu.
C*n bv teen for two days at No. i2 Uth-at,, in the ransic-
atora, aer Broadway^

WAHTED A~SITUATI0N BY A FIKST CLASS
meat and pastry cook ; underataDda jellies, aoups,

aad game : no objecilon to a flrat claa* hotel or firat-ra.e

boarding-honae, either country or City ; beat of City
Kferrn.-e. Apply at No. 8 eth-at., near the Bowery,
horn 9 till 5.

WABTBB BY A YERT RBSPBCTABLB ENG-
liBh gi'l, a aituation to do chunberwork or to take

care of cblld'en ; it a young glil of the miat respectable
appearance and steady habits, and would value a good
heme more than high wages. Apply at No. Ui Broad-
way, op itairs.

WABTED-BY A MOST RKSPBGTABLE ENG-
liah woBian, a situation as rem8trefa to go with a

family into the country, or as housekeeper, to lemadn in
the City where trust and confidence is required having
lived in that capacity a number of s ears in England.
Addreas& B . Onion-agnare Post-Offlce. New-l ork.

WABTBB A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
gill, ai good plain cook and excellent baker, or

would taka a laundress' place ; nnderatanda doing up
fine mnslins ; no objection to the country. Call at No.
1J6 Greenwich-av., in the store opposite 13th st.

GOOD BREHCH, eBRni4M7icOTC S. EVG-
lish, iTlab- and every other kind of servants, together

with an English, French and German first ctaaa cook,
may be obtained at the offieea Nos. 13 and 14 Bibia Bouse.
Sth^ St., between 3d and 4th ava. A lady In attendance.
French and German langnagea apoken.

^ MALES^
ATHOROVQHf FRACTICAI, BOOK-

EESPSR wants an engagemeni : has been engaged
In one of the voat extensive houses in the City for the

past three years as cashier and book-keeper, to whom he
rtfert. Address L. H., No. 101 Times Office.

WANTED-A GABDENER'S SITUATION, BY A
reapedatile man who thoroughly onderBtaods his

business in all its branches, fruit, flowers and vegetables,
farming; a^Bo conducted a large place far the la^t nine
years, as reference will show. Can be aeen at HeBsrs.
Thorbnin ft Cc'a, >o. U John-st. ; or address GAR-
DENER, the same, until employed.

WANe1-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN. BY
a single man. jut aTrived from the South, who per-

fectly anaeratanila his busiEciS in all its branches has
lorg experience in bo'h countries : the best of refi?r-

encefl ; no objections to the country, or to make himself
u.eful- To be seen for two dais. Address P. M. C, Box
No 2C0 Tinifispmae.

WANTED-BY A SINGLE TO0N6 HAN, A 8ir-
aation ascoachman : is a most competent j;room and

steady driver ; has long experience in the care and treat-
ment of horse* both 'In this and the old country ; is not
afraid ofwork : has the best of City referenw. Auv per
snn desirous of such a man can addres N. G , Bex No, 201
Trfflfs Office.

WABTBD-A SITTTAnO'T BY A RESPECTABLE
young mtn as cKichman and groom in City or conn

try ; would be willing to assist in gardeningmi make
himself generally useful ; can milk ; has three years'
reference from bis last employer. Address H. Y., Box
No. 3IC 7iiiir OtBce, for two dajc.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as light sorter in a store, or as wrapper-writer in a

newspaper ofnce, and would be willing to make himsell
generally UBefni. 'Writes a good running hand, and has
references for app'ication and tnduitry. Address J, C,
Box 20i riMtt Office,

WANTSD A SITUATION ASCOACHMAVBY A
trustworthy ringle man who understands the care

and treatment of horses in every respect ; is a careful
driver. Has goo<l City reference. Address P. L., Box
No. 194 Times Office, or BOBisBT B. SIOBEY, barnesa
store. No. 28 Fulton- st . Brooklyn.

WANTEtt-X SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BT
V V a man who thoroughly understands the care of
horses in all its branches, and can take care of a small
vegetable garden ; hat no objection to City or country ;

the best of reference from his last place. Address \3-3.,
Box No, 198 Times Office.

WABTEV A SltUATIO^ AS COACHMAN, BY
an excerienced young sian, either in city or coun-

try. Satisfactory leference given. WiU mEike himself
generally useful. Address P. D,, Box l>o. 197 7itp>
Office, or No, 171 Atlantic at,, Brooklyn, Fitzharris' Sad-
dlery Store.

ANfED. A YOUNG MiW, JIGBJ TWENTY,
fnlly copversant with the duties of an entry clerk or

issistant book keeper, is desirous of obtaining a situa-
tion in either of the above opacities.

;

Is a good penman
and quick accountant. Best of City re erencea, or se-
curity, if reouired. Address B. L Box 198 Tim's Office.

Wi

WANTBD A SITUATION A-? GARDEN'EB BY
one who well understands his businesa : ia a good

grower of vegetables : untlerstands the proper care of
graperies, all kinds of fruit trees, and the laying out of
handsome grounds and walks, tie. Addres* C. F., No.
le John-st , New-York.

WANTED-A LI3HT PORTSR'8 PLACE; CAN
write a goid hand ; quick at figures : goo.-! r;om-

mendationa. Address PORTBB, Box No, 31? rimes Of-
fire until employed. N. B. Any other light business
would be accepted by the applicant.

ANTED BY A BISPECTABLB PROTESTANT
EngliBbmsn, a situation as waiter ; understands his

business folly ; has **ie best of City reference,, and will
be found willing and obliging ; no objf>ction to the coun-
try. Apply fortwo days, at No, 292 4th-av., near 22i-st.

W~ANTBD-BY A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION IN
a firat-clasa ccmmiBsion hauae ; is well acquainted

with the French n 1 Spinlsh languages. Address IN-
TE6BITY , B3X No. 118 Times Office..

WANTBD-A GARDENER'S SITUATION ; GOOD
reference s to capability : nnderstands farming and

stock ; would like a place within 60 miles of thi' Oity,
Address, until employed, T., Box No, 213 Times Office.

WANTED-A Sn UATION AS 'WArrBRi^IN A PrF-
vate family. Apply a'. No. 36 East llth-st., corner

of Unlv-rBlty place.for two days, where ne has lived for
the last four years.

ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, EMPLOYMENT
as porter in a tt:>K, Call at No. 491 Pearl st.Wi

GABDBNKH. A MIDx'LEAGKD ENGLISHMAN;
iteady. sober and industrious, wishes a situation ;

has the best of recommendations as' to capability, etc :

willing to takecar* of a horse. Address J, E.M0ILYAIN
ft YOUNG'S seed-atore. No, 9 John St. .

HELP WANTED.
WANTBD-A SOBraa.'lNDUSTiuOUarMARRIKD

man, wi*.bout a faslly, who understands gardening
in all its branches, can take care of anl drive a horse,
milk a cow, is hardy and willing, and not afraid of work.
To such a man $26 per month for eight moacha, and $32
per month for the four W inter months, together with
house rer t, will be given. Address GLEMWOOD, Box
No. 137 Times Office, for two days.

WANTED^rOARDENER AND FARME^t, MAB-
rieO and without children, to take charge of a small

farm, about 40 miles from this City, where he will find a
good home. Must know his business psrfecUy tfnd be
able to sive good references, German preferred. Apply
Immediately at No. IS Jchn-ttreet,

ANTED A WKT NUB8E TO GO IN THE
country and travel with a clergyman's family.

Good references required. Apply at the office of the
Union India Rubber Company. No. 103 Liberty Et to-

day, (Saturday,) at and after 10 o'clock A. M.

WANTED-SE-VERAI,
LADIES^OF SOME EX-

perience. to act as agents f ?r a Ladies* Asaociation.
This will bs found a plfias?xt .ind lucrative occuoatiou.
-Applv to G M NSWTON. No. 1 Bpruce-st.. Tribune
Buildings, after 3 P. M.

WANTED-AN ENTRY CLERK IN A CLOTH
house who thoroughly uoderitands his ttuineas.

Address Box No. 915 Post oifice.

f TriiouRafhIc artist wanted-
s-^Must be aMe to execute work in every branch of the
business, pliin and o--namental. None but first-oias^

artieta^need
.ipply, Addreas Z, Z Box US Times Office,

('"APONISINQ FOtFI.S. WAKTEdTa PERSON
^fnlly cempetent to perform the opvat^on and teach

others. Addrt as B. >.l , H. , Box No, 120 T.mes Office.

IRON AND HARDWARE.

BTATT'S PATBBT IiIOHTS.
A CARD HAYINfl BEEN IBSCRB_ ^ _ TO IHE FVBUO

By ptuUa who trankly oonfcsi that they do not 1
far my invention, I avaQ ayseU <tf tbi* opn

^
advertfaetbenameaafthaaawliedo. ThstoL....
aoa*,only,alioensednndraav>at*at*iB tUi
George R. Jackson ft Co.
J. B. ft w. W. OomaU ft Co.
8. B. Althause ft Co.
tsgalls ft Case.
neodore Hyatt.
Theiawi*, thatapeiaoowlio ponbaasina*** pat-

tntcdartlele is equally liable for inMngemeat with tti4

maker of it. Th* " maker*" haying BHy notUled tbe" Bien" of their intention not to pay* the'* osen" ha*
Dly tbemtelTea tobUme tt-I collect say tariff of Ou
aafaballcniainlydo. tOiSDSm ETr*
Bw-Yo, Jananry,Wl
TO FBOPBRTT HOU)BBSARD UVHBRB

ABOUT XRBCTIBS OB ALTEBIHG BBILDINeB.-
boa bBUdiagf^ont*. with and wlthoatnlUncdmtteaaj
tnteiior eoluana: wnngbt and oa*t ben gMea* UM
beaasa ; Ulaaainranc tHe and vault oorcn ; Iron ihat-
lanaad dcon; eoart.yurd and oOlee lalHng ;.

Iran 4o*i
ad window lintd* ana lOli. ifeMt CD-Srd tbe fiM
fkioniMM.

j^mpj, 4 THROOKUOBraB,7 Anblteotontl Iron Work!.
BM.HU 67 6nck-<t Stm-YSk.

~>ntb-(t
^ of lh

and bttanes of thi
, . Broadway, fton fto.

Futlealar atteation paid ta Tnlt^xtenAms and othas
Blterattaai. BefSrenee* D^rFms yaolt, S^rtm

^^Ts^Svoy a*flriptlsact fla* IiMWarkfWbalM-
lagparpoaa*^ .^_______

Inn work of Diibi Tima Bn
Uoek ; Uniaa Buk. Bo*,m aade

COOKINQBY eA8.-eASROTX8 SUITABLE
tn ateak-bioiltog and roiatiBHr ; alio Irm Beatjr*

fbr tailor* and tonnfry use. Oaa.SteM.of aU*izes,tR
aale whofeaale and retaU bi 8. T. BcDOvSAIX, B*.M
Canal- *t., eomer of Bnadwaj.

SHEET ZINC AND RBBBIA SHBBT IRON
forsale, in lota t* suit pur^aaenuM Tenkirprieas.

A. A. THOMSON ft CO., No. US Water->t.

Q iUIBSdk'aOB'BSHOBBIJBAiaiaFAVBt

FOR SALE.
VOR 8AI.B OBEAP, AHD ON BABT TKRBB-^

picmiae*No.2U8gBtb ad at., WiUlamsbargh^ eon-
iating oC a two atory dwelUrg banaa, 36 fM deepj with
a two->tory brick atable 96 z 60 feat, aU in good order;
yard paved throughout ; lor partiealara Inquire of P.
BERT, Da atserand-at., Viiiiaaaainrgh. ar P. YOTY,
N . IOFBHon<t.,Bew-Trk.

nBTO&eB BAAiB.-WHEREAS DEFAULT
ha* been made In tbe payment of the mon^a ae

anrea lobe taiainandby aetr aintndentore of mortgage
executed and delivered to the lUon Sank, (an tasociatiaa
duly orgatiied, existing, and doing ouiDe** under and
by virtue of the law* of tbe State of New-York,) atOiirn,m ihe Count) of Herkimer, mortgagee*, by Adam W.
tnrnball, Junior ani Mugaret Annbis wife, of tbe Oity
and t'onnty of New York, moitgagora, bearingoate July
1. 18(6 and recorded In the office of the Register of the
City and County of New-York in liber SOB of Mortgagee.
sage 331, on tbe 2lBt day of January, 18611, and waereas
there ii claimed to be due and payable npno add mirt-

Eage
at the cateol the firat publication of tbia notice,

iwit: on the 24th day of May, less, the mm of three
thonaand six hundred aad ninety-seven doll*ra and
twenty-nine cents, ($3,697 29 ) and whereaa no suit 'or

proceeding at law baa been instituted to recover the aaid
ebt aecured by It's aald mortgage or any part tliarif :

11 1,w, therefore, notice!* hereby given, tnat in pu'*a-
anee of the power of aale in aaid mortg<ge cootained and
recirded therewith and oftheatanite in an,h case made
ana provided, the mortf aged premiac* detcribed in and
conveyed by said mortgage, and hereinafter desdribed,
will be so;d at public anttion or vendne at the City Hall,
in the City ofNew -Yorkon the 23d day of august, 18t9'. at
Uo'clockH of that day. j he said premise* aie described
In 8 ilu mortgage as follows, to-wit: all the equal undi-
vided six h part of Uie houBe* and premises situate ou
Ludlow, tttanton and Urcnard sta, and certain indenture*
of leaseof said premises upon which said houses are situ-
ated, viz : Lot XiUmber forty-two. (42 ) bounded essterly
by Ludlow-st. northerly by lot number forty-four. (44.)
southerly by lot number fort^-one. and westerly by lot
nnmber fourteen , in theX vnth Ward of the City of .Vew-
Tork, Also lot nnnber forty-one in aaid Ward, bounded
aontheaaterly in front by Lndlow-at ,eoutn>eaterlr on
one side b Stanton -st, and north veaterly in rear by lot

number thirleeB,andnortheasterly en the other sideby lot

cumber forty-two, containing in flront and rear on each
aide twenty- five feet; and in depth on each aide aeventy -

five feet. Alao lots number thir:een and fourteen (13 and
14) in laid Ward, which together are bounded westerly
iai frontby Orchard-at., northerly in part by lot number
fifteen, and in part by lot number forty-three, e<aterly ia
rear by lots numb*r8 forty-one and forty-two, and louth-
erly by Stanton st ; each of said lota cootaiiiiDg in width
la frontand rear twenty-five, anl in depth on each side
one hundred fet, and the lot numbers being taken from
a map or chart annexed to a deed of partition and release
recorded in the office of the Register of the Oiiy aad
OountylofMew York, in liber 223 of Conveyances, on page
70. AI80, lot known and designated as lot numlier one
hundred and fort*-elght (148) on the map of partit'.ou
among the children of Judith Winthrop. deceased, of
oertain lands in the Xlth and XTlIth Wards of said City
of New- 1 ork. said lot being in said XTIIth Ward, and
bounded as follows : Begini ing at a point on the easterly
aide of Orchard st distant fittv leet northeaiterly from
Che northeasterly comer of Orchard and Stanton sts-,
thence running northeasterly along the easterly side of
Orchard-ftt, twenty-five feet six inches, thence southeast-
erly eighty- aeven feet nine inches ; thence son Jiwesterly,
parallel with Orchard- street, twenty-five feet ten inches ;

ibence northwesterly eighty- seven feet nine inzbes, to
the place of beginning. For a further description of the
premises and interest* hereby conveyed, reKrence may
be had to the last will and testament of Peter Pinckney,
deceased, duly proved and recorded in the records of the
City and County of New-York, and the settlementof the
said estate thereunder. AIbo to a deed or assignment of
leases given by Margaret Pinckney ar d others, executors
of said will, to Margaret Ann aforesaid and others, bear-
ing date July 10, :8(i0, and recorded in the office of the
Hegistcr of the City and County- of New-York in liber
666 of CTonveyapces. page 416, Nov. 30, 7850 subject never-"
iheless to the amount unpaid on a prior iccumb. auce by
mortgsge to James Morgan, given for fifteen hundred
loUara. Dated Mat 24, 1859.

THE ILION BANE MORTGAGEES.
HAMILTON ft HIDE, Attorneys, Ilion, N. Y.

my28-lawl2wa. ^^
FOR SALE-LOTSON [MTRTLE, PARK, THROO?

and Yates avs ; Stockton, Floyd, Ellery and Hop-
kirssta. They are in a good neighborhood, on high
ground on the grade ; ready for use and one mile from
Pcck-s'ip Ferry. The Broadway, Myrtle and Flushing-
av Railroads pass thee lots. Price $400. feral* very
easy. Apply to BOSEttT ADAIR. No, 8> Pine-st,

FOR SAIiB AVERY DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.
A productive property, leased at a rent of $1,000

per tear, payable moithly. Terms easy. Part will be
taken in other pronerty. Apply, tietween 2 and 3 P M.,
to E. A JONES, Manhattan Life Insurance Company,
No. 31 Nassau-It.

FORSaIe OR BXOBAN8B-THE SEYSNtI
bouse west of 6th-av., in the row of brown stone-front

]Ocae* on the *oath side of iTth-at, ; bonae 39x66, feur-
itory, 'hiRb-sioop ; ba* all the improvements, and ia

itrictty fint/class. Apply to E. O. KIDDER, No. SN
?6?.ri- *t., or at So. 6 West th-t

E^OR SAtK-WITHA BUILDING LOAN.AiPLOT
'V of building lo*8. well situated for i-nprovemeut,; offer-

ing a ai:e orportunity for builders with moderate mea^s
or other entemrisiug persona Apply to ,B. MABTIN-
DALE, No. 167 Broadway, third floor.

^ORB^Te^HBTHKEfOTORYBBOWN-8TONE
at firont house. No, 84 West tSth-st.; house. 20x46 ; has
iill the modern Im provementa, and is furnished in the
babmanner. Applyto E, G, BIDDXR, No, 260 Fearl-st.;
?rH. A. KIDDEfirNo. 86 West 48th-st Price, $9,000.

FOR SAIiE-THE FIRST-CLASS FULL-SIZED
fonr story brown stone house and lot No. 17 East 32d-

t., bnilt in the best manner, and eootuning every mod-
ern improvement; will be sold cheap. Apply to H,
NA80N, No, 23 Water-st.

FOR OALB AT FEEKSHLlIiI,-A CHOICELY
Iccsted slot of ground, containing about 3Ji acres.

For particnlais innoire of
CHAS. B. FOSDICK, No. 1 Besver-at.

SPOR 8AI.E OR TO LET IHli BOUSE ANDF I/ot on the aoutheast corner of 9th av. and 2Dth-st.
Inquire of J. N. WELLS, No. 167 9th av.

F"
OR SiliE-THE PLOT OF GROUND, 107 FEET
6 inches on 4tb-aT, bv 100 feet on 29th->t, Tensi

aaay . Addiess^b^note, No, 22 West 96th-st.

OR SALE OR TO LET THE STORE NO. 178
9th-av. Inquire of J. N. WELLS, No,167 Sth-av.

TO LET.
? TWO OFnCBB OB tBB MBB

>aem,fMatlittePiA,iatb6nMiBidMiag. A
ntaTlmuOma.
EMIR 8AI.B-JTBAT BT-BOABT BEWLT-BBIU
FhoaaeoBtbenonhweeteoncrof istli-*t aadfth-av^
6BBr ator.la*. witn basement and nnder eaUar; ba* 18

loni*, with all themodemiaunmiBent*.
Abo. No* 113 aad 276 Bleecker-sb ; tbrea atori**, villi
tores on the lower floor. Na lT6lia* a large ball, T61*el
In depth, and a basement a&iTS.
Also, Iota in Brooklyn, between S6th aad th*!-

vr. ew* ma* irery three minntea. Aptly to GBRKln Jl

PBOWftU.. B. Ill Broanway. Room Ho. 62,

rO I<BABB.-^tBS UPPER PART OF TBR IIYB-
tory whit* m*rbIebnildlBg, Bo. 666 Broadway. Tbe

Int lot i* 200x26 ibet The other* aredividad into a treat
lad rear boUding with an entranee both firem Broadway
ittdMeroer-*t,andaboi*tway onMereer-*t. Ubaabeen
Monpied for the last aiz years by Mr. Waterbory'* OaU-
ut Furniture Wareroom*. ForAarther inCm

S^WM, TAYLOR, No. 666 Broadway. 01 ta J(
TLOB, No. 838 Broadway.

F<>R8/II.B AITBAT COTTAGE, DEUGHTWDL-
)y located on Oxford at., near Fnlton iv., with two

thll lots of ground ; ornamental trees, fmit tree*, abmb-
beiy, hot bonae. ftc. Bouae containa furnasa, range,
gas and flxturta ; well finished, diatant 1!6 milea from
Fulton or Wall at Ferriea. Poaaeaaion immeliltely.
Apply to J. DAVENPORT, Fnlcon-av., comer Oxferd-
Bt., Brooklyn.

rO LET-THE STORE 166 FEET BY S, WITH
bhsement and cellar. No, 210 Wllliam-t., and work-

dMp* in tbe rear building, 66 fact by 40, 16 wtndosra In
Mobf, atore No. 206 William at ; the Ah and 6tb Boor* ot
iMmae No. 113 Baaaan-*t., for light manufkotnring par*

Inquire of:il. J. OILHOOLY, No. 16 Baaaaa-at.

ablete

Jowa

!

DISTILLKRY FOR .SALE OR TO RBNT-
Capable of runoing 4C0 bushels per day ; h^s bsen

thoroughly overhiulei and is ready for immediate use :

terms easy. Apply at No. 228 Fulton-st., New-York.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

C'lOrNTRT
SEAT ON THE HUDSON FOR

''SALE A desirable residence, most delightfully sit-

uated, containing about two acres of land, abounding in
frtiit of every description and ^ood garden, wlthiii a few
minctes' ride of the Hndion River Railroad d&pot, and
one hour of the City, commanding a very extensive view
of the river. The buildings are all new, large and com-
modious, containoig 16 rooms, and linisheu'witb all the
mcOem improvemeuts- For price and terms apply to
COFFIN, BOUND ft 00 No, 27 Najiau-at., Netr-York,
or EDIIPND COFFIN, Irviagtca.

1 e TO 40 ACRES FOR SALE, 'WBLLA Jstocked with a great variety of vigorous fruit and
ornamental treea, beautifally located in one ofthe health-
iest and most dej^ble neignborhoods, near to ohurcheB,
schools, post office, railroad dip6t, and ateamboat land-
ing, with delightful liver yiews and best of soil and
water. A good^ well-built mansion, 4CxS8: stands upon
a sloping lawn of 8 acres'* of rare beauty. No place more
eligible for a family who mfty be looking to the e^t bank
of the Hudson for ?. TPtirwl. Recurf*. -iTid plr-a;-,^r; 1,0m..
Hi, tuiue iTooi 3:sta.m hours. Address Box No. 1,109
Uity Poet-office,

piCTlIRESQIJE COUNTRY RURAL RE-X TREAT FUR SALE-Near FeekskUl, cansis'iag of
house, out-buildings, orchard, and about 12 acres of leaid;
entrance from the main road through a beautiful grove
of forest trees ; the situation is perfectly healthy ; the
grounds are several hundred feet above the Hudson
siver, and one mile from the Hudson River Railroad
d6p6t, with a magnificent view of the water and distant
mountains- Apply to G. MERLE, No. SSO Water st,, or
toWM , JONES. Mohegan Lake.

YONKERS.-A GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE,
containing all the modem improvements, (except

gas,) bnilt by day's work and in the most substantial
manner for the present owner ; groun'^s beantifnlly laid
out. plenty of fruit and shade, and one of the most de-

lightful houses in the courtv. Full particulars, with
view of house, on application to W, L. SEYMOUR. No.
19 Nassau st,. Room No, 6,

F"~OR
SALE OR EXCHANGB-AH ELEGANT

country residence, with large and supeiior farm at-
t.icheil. in the beet psrt of the Western Reserve, Ohio, A
Bmall farm in the Kast, or b ood etock.will be taken in part
payment, and liberal terms maJe for the balance, A bftr-

gaia. For particulars, address J. W, TVIL30N, Ra-
venna, Fortage County, Otiio,

EI~
J'/ABE-fH^CITTT^A VERY HANDSOME

Italian villa, within six minutes' walk of the iipdl,
2>5 acres of grpuud, bouse in perfect repair, and very
finely built, will be exchanged for good Brooklvn urooer-
ty, or Bold for ca^h, cheap. Apply to 'W, L. ttKYMUUB,
No, 18 Nastan-st., Bocm No, 6. _^
S~INO

9IN<J. ONE OF THE FINEST RS8I-
d<>ncSOn the river; built in the most sutiatantlal

manner, by day's work, by the present occupant ; view
down to Fott Was^ininon, Particulars on application
to W, L, SEYMOUR, No. 1!< Nassau st , Room Cto. 6,

Also a few small places for sale at Slog Sing.

ARARB OHABCB.-A FINR OOUNTRT SEAT
(

"

bles.

iroii___ . _ _ ..
J64I60: @J!OOor$t.OCOcanreaulnannwrtncs. Inqnir*
f MAknBBBOS. ft CO.. 66 LeoDHd-auTNew-ToA.

on Staten Island, wlcb a large new bonae. bam*. Bta-
Biea, plenty of fruit and *bade ; yoritiaa healthy ; hi

'

gronada. fine water, and S acres of tesd land ;

isfir-
;!price

COITNTRT RBSIDBNCB tVAMTEB-FOB A
email family, for July, Angpat and Saptember.

Bent, must be moderate, loeatitm healthy, aad aece**
easy from the City, AddreBS J, GRAY, care of William
Gil), No, ise MyrUc-av., Brooklyn

COUNTRV RESIDENCE FOR SALE OR
excbaoge for City or Brocklyn property ; ia perfect

order, ana everythirg a geatlaman ean requite for a
country retldenes. at klyster Bay. Long Island. Apply
toWll.H. BRlDGEN8,No.I8rwUllr *

FOR BALE IB NEir>BRITNSWICK, M. J.-
A beautiful residence. No. 104 George-st.; lot 38x116,

boose 36x60 ; has 16 rooms, with gas and water; throe
mtnntea' walk from dOp^ Apply to BRXKBX ft

CROWELL. Be. \U Broadway.Roota No. 68.

SINe SIBS.-TO RENT THREE BIOE RESI-
denees. with about an acre of ground each, within a

lew miantes' iralk of the dt-r6t. House* aO in perfect
npair. Apply to W, L. SEIMOUR, Bo. 19 Niaau st,.
Room Bo, 6.

TO IiBTi'BCRNIBHBD-A HANDSOME AND
convenient double oottacc, with all the conveniences

and garden made, at South Yonkers, near steaaiboBt aad
ears, and 14 milesfrom the City Hall. Apply to T. R.
JACKSON, Architect, Mo. 229 Broadway.

NORW^ALK, CONN.-HOUSE WITH 20 ACRES,
lying on Five-Mile River, Land nnder good ca'tiva

tion, w^ fruited, plenty of shade, splendid view of the
Sound. Will be sold very chean if applied for soon.

W. L. SEYMOUR. No. 16 Haaao-t., Boom No. S.

FOR CODNTRY HOUSBS-AROHirECTURAL
plans complete, $6 each, by JOHN P. GAYNOR, Ar-

chitect, Bo. 182 Broadway, Mercantile Bank BoUding,
corner of John-st,

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
isoraATioiroiliKE^T'Fin^SiBRl^
Member* wUl meet -at tbe eoner of Broadway and

Pearl-Bt.,anSCNDAY,10tblnst,at2o'elack P. M., to
unite with tbe Fiie Deparimeat in paying the last tribute
of respect taJama Oaaaig, late a member of Bo*e Com-
pany Bo. 66, wba i*it bil &A,in the dtachuce ot hi*

Sit <B tk Hk tast. 9. W. WBBBLES. f, >.

BOBOOL-ROOBIS TO I.B* IB THE BIBLI
>3Hbnse, Astor-plaee. a snite of room* well adapted tar
&a pnnKwe and ocenpled tor the last *iz years by a fint-
)l****ehool. Offiiie* to let In the bub* bnildlng, whieh
tn very detirable. Apidyat the Tnaaim'* Otto*, ta
Ow Bible Houe, entranee on 4tb-aT.

fTOVRB TO I<BT NBAR BUDISOB-FARK.
tA-:-The 4-story, brown stone, English basement boose
iro.46Ea*t33d-st will be rented to a good tenant. It
ta* all tbe modem iraprovementa aad iaIn *nperb order.
For a pbyaieiaa the houae and altnation ia very deaira-
M. Apply to O. C. ft H. M. TABER, No. W WaU-*L

TO BE LET THE STORE AND DWEbLTNG NO.
150 FuIton-st- , Brooklyn, lately occupied aa a earpet

BtoTC. for which it is well adapted, and a very desirable
location. Apply to JOHN LalDLAW, No. 82 Middagh-
at or to OHaBLBS J.HEN8BAW.

rO LET-THI FIRST CLASS t-BTORT BROWN-
atone bonae No. 46 West I6th-st., between 6 h and

Ith ava Bonae ba* all the modem unproTement*, and
n*put in perfect order laitmontb. Rent, $1JHB, Ap-
ply to E^. KIDDR.No.a60Pe gl-U

PARK>ROW STORE TO LEAHB.-THB
brown V one, modern built, spasious store No 39

Park row, opposite the fountain, is to let-- It extends
through to Theatre-alley, with rear entrances and hoist-
way complete.

To'LET DESIRABLE OFFICES ON THE FIRST,
fcecond and third floors cf No. 18 William-st- comer

nfBeaver. Apply in tbe building to EDWIN C.LITCH-
FIELD.

~

To LBT-THE HOUSE NO. 196 MERCER-SRCIT.
-T-Is sui-able for a dwelliag, or fora light manufactur-

ing business ; wiU be let by the year or leased on fbvnr-
abie terms. Apply at No, 26 Cortlandt-st. H. a. RVBD.

'ORB IM nOBOKEN TO LET-NO. 142
WashlDf.ton st^ best block in this growing city. Ap-

ply at tb srore.

TO LET IN BROOH.LTN THB OurTAOB NO.
136 Vanderbilt-av. ^13 room* ;rnt till kUy next 9326.

: 8 BDDr ft CO., No. 61 liberty-at.

FARMS.
FOR SAI.E-A FARM OF FORTY-THREE ACRES

of land, nnder a high state ol enltiyati<m, well
fenced) a lane through the eentre. good and convenient
bouse and out buildings, two large cisterns, and a never-
Mling well of excellent water ; well friilted, fine apple
srohard, choice pears, fte. ; lawn about the house beau-
tifully shaded ; about twenty-five miies from Brooklyn
by the turnpike, two miles from the Qickville dipot on
the Long Island Railroad, and 4^i miles from Oyster Bay,
on the Jericho, Norwich and Oyster Bay road. Terms
easy, or would be exchanged for improved City property.
Apply to AUGUSTUS F. SHOTWELL, No. 22 Ex-
3hnge<p1ace, New-York, or to JOB. F. SHOTWELL,
Westbury.

O.VKLAKD, NiAE BETAK TOTTH, J

CiiAHiES CousiT, Md., June30. 18"9 I

NOTrCE.-ONE
OF THB LARGEST. PBETnEBT,

and best tobacco, corn and wheat farms in Charles
Count: . for sale. It contains 1,000 acres,with ever] thing
nnitocennds. It is in a delightful ajid refined neigh-
borhood, notoriously healthy, with churches and schools
around to pleat e. Anyone wishing to buy such a farm
could not --e otherwise than pleased with his choice of
this. For fnither particulars, apply to the subscriber by
miiU, diiecting Bryan Town, Charles County, Hd,

V_ ALFRED W. GARDINKB.
E1B!HS, COUNTRT AND TILLAOE~RRB1>
.fences, and fine building sites, situated along the

wesCshore of the Hndaon, contiguous to tie Northern
^ilroad ofNew- Jersey, between Boboken, Piermoat and
Kyaci. For maps and other pt>ticulats apply to

an AS SEYMOUR, No. 271 Broadway.

1?<OR
SALE-A FINE DAIRY FARM, OF 180

acres, in Chemung County, 4 miles from depot and
anal, and II miles from Elmira, at $10 per acre. Plans,
jx.,with& EDDY ft CO., No. 61 Liberty-st.

RARE OPPORTUNITY.-WE HAVE 01* HAND
SOO.OCOacr'B or Isnd, situated -in Virgiois, Kentucky

and Tennessee, for sale cheap for cash. Title, ftc.. at our
^ffice. IRELAND ft CO,, N0.II6 Broaiway.

REMOVALS.
S REMOVAL.

A. RoquE,
BIPOKTF,ROF PERIGORD PRESERVES AND WINES,

has removed from No. 660 to No. 633 Broodwhy.
He has just received a new invoice of the celebrated

champagne
(EIL DE FEBDRIX,

tor which he is the sole agent in the United States.

REMOTED.-THE
EMPIRE HEATER WORKS

have removed fiom No 412 to No. 514 Broidway,
directlv opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel, where the BM-
PlbE KIrCHFN BANGic, BO celebrated for its roasting
and boiling qualities, as well as fbr bakizg, is otfared for

sale, wholesale and retail.

STATIONERY.
CARSON * HABD.

WHOLESALE
PAPER WAREHOUSE,

No. -14 Beekman-at., New-York.
Also, an entire new article of Ruled Paper in st*k,

such as BILL-HEADS, two to eight on a sheet.
Also.

PATENT HEaDSD-BILL CAP.
All kinds of Ru^ed Paper at 60 peroent. less than the

usual cost tf ruling done by the
PATEnT STEAU RULING WACHINE DIAMOND-

!
POINTED PEN.

SI-OTK Oe JANB8,
Stationers, Printers, and Slank-JUouk llaii--ra:turera.

Mo. 93 Fnlton-st. Orders reetfnlly solicited.

LEGAL NOTICES.
STATE OF NBW-TORK-NEW-YORK SU-
PRIME COURT. LEVI P. STONE, E^rt Starr,

Henry H. Stoteeburv, Henry L. Butler aad Jonathan J.
Broome ngainst DANIEL C. 80U0DER aad Joeeph &
Bates. Summons] for money demand on contract,

(Cr.m. notser.) To tbe above named defendants: Yon
are faerei>.v summoned and required to answer the com-
plaint in this action, which will be filed in the office of
the CHerk of the City and County of New-York, at the
City Hall in said City, and to aerrea copy of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the subscriber* at their

office. No, 36 Wall-street, in said City ot New-York,
within twenty days after the service of this summons
on you, exclusive of the dav of such service: and if

you fail to answer the said complaint within the
time aforesttid, the plaintlas will take julgment
agsiast y(u for tbe sum of Four Hundred and Six-
ty Dollars, with interest from the 21st day of February,
oce thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, besides tbe
costs of this action. Dit^d New- York, June 3, 1869.

STABR & BCGGLES, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
No. 35 WaU St., New-York.

Thr! rfnaplabt in this action was filed in the offlceof
the Clerk of tbe (Jity and County of New-York on the
Lt day of July, lSp9. STARR ft RUGQLE3.
jyT-law6wF

S~
CPFEaiB rOURT CITY AND COUNTY OP
KEW-VUUK.-E. IKA RICHAKDS. JOSIaH D.

RICHARDS and ABI&L CODDIN'G, Jr., FlaiatUEa,
against RAPHAEL liE ME',SA, Defendant. Summon*
for a money demand on contract. (Com. not served-)
To the above-named defendant : Yon are hertiby sum-
moT ed and required to answer the complaint in this ac-
tion, wbich will be fled in the Clerk's Office of tbe City
and County cfNew-Tork, at the City Hall in said Oity
and County, and to serve a copy ol your answer to tbe
aaid complaint pn us at our office - No, 93 Bioadway, in the
City of New-Yark,witUn twenty days after the service
hereof, exolosive of the day of eucb aorvlce ; and if yon
fUl to anawer tbe aaid complaint within the time atore-

aaid. the plaintUEs in thit action wUl take jodgmsnt
against you for the sum of nine hundred and twenor-ene
dollars and thirteen cents, with interest from Aug. 12,
1861, beside* tbe uosM of thia action. Dated New-York,
Feb! 16, 1869. ROBINSON BBOTOKRS.

Pl'Sf Atfys. Wo 68 Broadway.
The eoraplaint in this action was filed in tbe office of

tbe Clerk of the City and County of New-York on the
Ith day of March, A. D. 1869.

Uw8wS- ROBINSON BBOTHBRS.

TNBOITENT NOTICB.-NOIICE OF AH APPU-
Jlcatioa for.the discharge of an insolvent from bis debto,

Eunnanttotheiir>visions
of the Bd article of the 1st

tie ofthe 6th chMer of the 2d part of the Revised Stat-

utes. Bcses Meriek. of the City ofOswago, ia the Oonn-
tyof Oswego, in bis individaaleapaoity and aa a mem-
tier of the firm of B. G. Meriek ft Co., and also as a mem-
ber o^ftae firm of M. Meriek ft Oo. Notice first pnb-
Ushedthelddayof Ji'Tt."*'- Creditor* to show cause
before the Bon/Wm. F. Allen. Jnstiee of the Soprems
Ccurt In tbe Oity ofOswego, on the ISth day ot Septem-
ber next, at 16 o'elook in the forenoon of that day.
Dated June 26, 1866. GRANT ft ALLEN.

Atiomle* tot Ingolyent. Otyega. K. T.

I PVRBIIABrB OF JOt ORDBS OB

PT**ent the aamewith vooohers thereofto tiMsobseribec*,
at Bo. > Aitor Bott*e, Brosdwuila tbeOity of N*ir-
YkiOnobefcetliel6tha of Ar
Hew-YoA the Utb day of February, .now lora, M. YJaM BAUHSfatS, J ,

I13-law6w8 JOHN aAUMPEHS, '

TN rVRSrANCB OF jOt ORDBB OB TBB
ISnrregate of the County ofBew-York, aoti* I* heraby
iven to all peremShav^claim* agaiaat JjQlB OABP-
SeLL, lata el the City ofBew-Tork, deceaaed. to pnieni
the aame, with the yoneboi thertot to th* lAaeriber at

No,.66Pe*rl-a^,lnJ;b ra^^tfBnr-Tork, anorbain*

A4mlaistrat<(. .

Sept. 4, 1869: Dated Bareh 6, 1866.

nihl3^Uw6aS* BARRIBMr PRICE,

CIGARS.

HAVANA OICURB-nr BOND, It
or Sttun,iwtr paid, tu Hle._krlABFORD ft Ca.jBpwtMi, Bo. tt BmWM. tWWBe l>tlW6l'6.

FOBECPffi

OMTCV'Mh MffStf

FHfANdAL.

RER aad tfkr. B*. M VDIlnB^t.irtl foraldi Mi
Meads, apea appaeaOaa, a ebeoIarAowVig tbe aame*
ot ikoOky Baaki aa< Inmiaaoe Oaapaaie^witli tfaeir

apUaLparvalne ot Aa>c*. tiridad BMatlB*,ud left
atml-anaaal dividend. A IM tt *t ki at itvMe*sla
taralabed tho** seaklBg lBs**tmnt. '

FINANCIAL.
INTBBATION*]< BARK*

OAMADA
BilBank.6iiBl6 <iaeraet6fPaiaaui l, It

(andtomakec
" -~- . - - .

S9BM mxnamM * cw>*
ABRBIOAB BaJfRDUL .__

BO. I BUR BB LA PAPL FARM. ABB
BO. 6 WALL-BP.. BIW^T^g. _._,_

IBITRR8 OratEB.7 VOB ImWABTM
-~ Alia,OIBODLABLnTIIIOrOBimi

aaIltbep(lD6l|alTouaBdCMitt6f _ _
ntXAIRRITADI, SPAIN, SRRBABT.
XELABD, POBTUBAL. BUBBll,
aOLLABD. WnZBKLABD. RinBRB,

ALSO on
ATBEBB, O0B8TANTINOPLBALBXABDRIA,
UIRO, BEYROD-r, JEBOULRB,
B1LL8 OB PARIS, aad'sterllnat BtUf, at*kt>tec6-
ii*'lght,toralln*aai*to5g.

BVRCUUI, 8WBB.1WAW * COrt
BANRBRS.

DORBBB Fim ABB BABBAD-gTB., BBW-TORK,
issm -

OnODLAR BOTES AND LRTTRRS OF ORRDIT'
i*TtraTelar*,aTiUaUein aD tbopiindpal dtUi rt the
wrM.

WII,I.IAnBBVROH SAYIBes' BANK-
Cor. Scnth 3d aad 4th ata, Brooklyn, R. D. DIVI-

DEND NOTICE Depoaitor* are hereiv notified Oat
a aemi annual dividend at the rate of 6 per Cent, per
annum, on all auma of three dollars and upwarda tuat'
shall have been deposited three months on tbe first day of
Jaly next will be paid .to depositors on and after Mon-
day, July 18. ^^

Interest not eaUed for will be passed to the credit of
depositors a* principal. Depoaita made on or before the
16th day of July next, will draw interest from the lat.
The fund* of tbi* In*titaUo^ are aeenrely inveatedin

bonda and mortgage* on leaMitate, worth double the
amount loaned, aad in Oity, Cdnnty and State bond*.
Tbe Bank i* open for buaiusaa daily, (Sondaya aad

bolidaya excepted ) from 3 to 7 ft'clock. P M.
'wnj.IAM Wall, P-ealdenU

GEOBGE BIOABD, > Vice
_ NATHANIEL BRIGGS, 1 President*.

Samctl W. TaPBMW, Secretary.

EaioaAin ImmsTUAL Savnias Bakz, )

*w-T0EK, June 27. 1896. t

DITIDBND NOTICE. DSPOSI1OR8 ARE
hereby notified that a cemi-annnal Dividend, at the

rate sf Six per Cent, per annum, on all auma of $600 and
aader, aad Five per Cent, on all snms over 4600, which
have been deposited at least three m -mtha oa the 1st day
at July next, will be paid lAMepoaiton, en and after
Monday, Jnly 18. lotereot not called (ar will be carried
to the oredHofdepraitors as principal. Bank open dailv,
from 16 A. B. to 3 P. M., and from 4 to 6 P. M., at No. 61
Chambers st,, eait ot Broadway,

JOSEPH SIUART, President,
PiTU Crieae, Accountant

. atdlpointain __^
Jitb* right-draftOB w^Yovk.oa day *(
the lowert enrrsnt rat* f Rxahaago.
_TbebniaorthI*Baafcanrd*eaMd by tft*
tan Bank, Bew-York.
Refer to MeUopolitaa B*Bk, Bov-TaA , .

Bank,B*itiaid. Ccaa.: Day, Griawold ft Oa..

ToEQgTo, JnnelL Ua*.
.W.^ERRIOAB,

AVGUciT BBI^nONT * CO.f
BAKBBRVt

No. 66 WaU It..bne Mien of credit for tra-eir* aVallaUe ia aB
of tbe world through the Ifesara Bothaehili'
London, Frankfort, Naplea, and Tioa^
cot Ie*iio9id*nla.

aad tkaic

A. BBLMOBV* CO. > 78 BE TRR.STRBBX^
Buy and colleettkeCoaponaof theStataetCtf" '

on the moat fhyoiable t

MARIBBR>8
,. -A rA 8*mi-aiinn

etet. perantam, 1

Five lerCent oni
pnlted three mont** or mor* priarto Jaly 1, 1

aUe on or afte' the 3ech inst.
Dividenda not d>awn will be added to aad hi

asprineio*!

Depoat** made on or before Patnriay, the ttk irA, wQI
be a'lowed inter at tbe aame aa if deposited oaAbL
BAHxOrin daily h>m A. M. t-t 3>. M., aadoaWod-

nesday aad Satniday eveninn rm& s to 8 o'e>o*k.
THOMAS B. SHLLMAN,

"
Isaac T. Smth. Secretary.

SOUTH BBOOKIaTN SAVINSB IBSVITP-
TION. NO. 170 ATl.altTia-8TRKT Tniin^aaaiio

hereby notified tbat intaraatat the rate at B& MvOaat.
per annum on all anm* enltled thereto, of fitim l6 to
6800. and oT Five per Cent on soma over (666^ vB ho
credited to depositors on lit Joly, a>d pojyihtt aad
after the 30tb. Depoeita aude oa or p<i*M tg
16th inst- will drew Interest from 1st Jalr.

"

Jaily &om 10 to 2, and on Monday aad 8ataTdayei
from 6 to 8 o clock- ISA 8MITH.
C. DcssiHO, Sec'y.

~ " "

SoOTHrxK Bakk or St Louis St. LouiSiJoao M. 1666.

f|lVSO>U. ASTER PLACING 1 Wo PBRfllBT.
MJot the net profits to the credit of the Osatl^nat
Fuid. tbe Board of Direet^irs have tbis dayde^iiSda
Dividend of Five Per Cent, out or tbe orofita far th* sis
months ending Jnnc30,anall stoek paid prior tothoMI
January last, and a pro rata dividend on all sab*(n*B6
payments on account of atock. Olvioeni* p<aM**aaad
after July 16. Stockholder* residing in Mew-Yofk iiB
receive their dividend* at the Baak ot Coaunoaoe

J. a. BRITMM, t

rfTHIRD-ATENBE S&TINQSBANK,COBNBRA TBlBD-A'VENUE ANDTWENrY-FIPTS-BTBECT.
-DIVIDEND HOTIOE. The Tmstees of this Inatotian
have declared their umal BemI annual Dividend, at tbe
rata of Biz per Cent, on depoaita of tl.000 and under,
and Five per Cent, on snma over $ ' .000. payable on and
after the Mth inat. Interoat not drawn will be passed to
the credit ot tte depoaitor, lad draw interest a* an origi-
nal depoalt. Bank open daily, from 10 a. M. to 3 P. M ,

and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday cveninga from
6 to 8. All deposits made oner before the lOtft of July
WiU draw interest from the 1st,

S, K.. GREEN, PresidenC.
S. 8. Cmi-is, Sacretary. J. N . LUCKEY, Actuary.

Maexit Fiai iKsuSAacE ConrAnr, I

July 1. 1659 }

ASEIHI-ANNPAL DIVIDEND UF SEVEN
percent en the capital stook has this daybeeaiiie-

elared. payable-on demand.
Tbi* Company is now prepared to issne policis* grant-

ing to the assured a participation to the extent of Sev-
enty-five per Cent, on the net profits of tbe ouiines*.

HENRY P. FREEMAN, Secretary.

RfHB HILL SAYINGS BANK, CORNER
ittb-st. and 8tb-av., open dailt from 1 to 6 P. M.; on

Bedoesday and Saturday until 7 P.M.; all somtdepiisit-
BCt on or before Jnly 1, will f>mmeiiee to draw interest
!rm that date. Interest will alio be allowed on all sums
Sepoaited as ute as the lOth day of the month, from th*
lay on wnlch the deposit eball be made.

WM F. HAVRMEYER, President.
RiOBAES H. Bull, Secretary.

I^nYoRTBRS AND TRADERS' B4NR,
Beoabwat, oitosiie City Hau, Nxw-Tobe, Jnly I,

1859. Dividend sixth 1 emi-snnual A Dividend of Four
per Cent^ out cf the ean ing* of the past siv months
has been declared and made payable to the atockholaei*
ofthitB'nkon and after the 12th inst. Tbe tranifer
bcoka will be dosed from the 1st to the 12th inst. .

By order, JaMEi BUELL, Cashier,
^

OFFICE OF THE MERCHANTS' INSUR-
/iKCE COMPANY lomer Fulton and Greenwich

sts., New-York, Jnly 6, 1859. The Board of Director* 1

have this day declared a Semi annual Dividend of Seven
j

acd one half Dollars per Share on the capital stock, paya-
ble on and after the 11th inst.

J. L. DOUGLASS, Semtary. :

DIVIDEND NOTICE. THE~PARK~BANK? !

NW'To!iE,JulyI,I859. The usual Semi-annual Div- I

idend of Four (4) per Cent, out of the profits of the last
j

six montha, has been declared by this Bank payable to !

tbe stookboldeis or their' legal reoresentatives. af-
,

ter the leth inst. The Transfer Book* will be aloaed
;

from the 6U1 to the 16th inst. By order of the Board of
,

Directors^
CHAS. A. MACY.Cuhier.

OFFICE OF SECOND.AVBNUE RAILROAD I

COMPANY, Hlw-XoEi, Jnly 1, 1859. The 2d-.iv. '

Railroad Company has decUred a quarterly dividend of
Two Per Cent., payable on and after 11th instant, at the ,

office of Messrs, WM. ft JNO. O'BRIEN, No. 9 WaU st.

The tranifer books now dosed, will open on 12th inst.

By order, D. B. PEfERS. S*oretary.
;

Msecuaitis' EicniSGE BAim is ibe Citt or !

NEW- ?oss . June 30, 1866. )

DIVIDEND.-THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Bank have declared a Semi annual Dividend of i

Three and Cne-ha!f pT Ctct (3}i ) 00 the capital stook, !

payable on and after the 9th day of Jnly next. By order. <

jji. J. OAKLET, Cashier.

H.tsoviE Bahk. Nzw-Yore, June 26, 18697"

DITIDENJU.
THE BOAHD OP DIRECTORS I

have this day declared a Dividend of Three and f^ne- :

Half per Cent, on the Capital Stock payable on and after
the 8th day of July next. By order.

|

TH(58. L. TAYLOR, Cashier.
'

BANK OF NEW.YORK.-THE BOARD OF 1

Directors of the Bank of New-York have this '

iay declared a Dividend cf Three per Cent. 00 the

Capital Stock of the Bank for the current rix months,
payable to the stockholders on and after July I. The
Uaniferbook* will be dosed from this date nniil Joly 6, !

W. B. MEEKER, Oashior.
j

DIVIDEND
PARR FIRE IN3UBAN0R COMPA- I

ny., NO. 237 Bitodway^fomer Park Plaeo,New York,
ttth Jane, 1869. The Bmffl of Directon of thia Oompt-
ay hayo declared a Semi -aai aal ^vldendof Tea (16) per
Dent., payable on and after lat Jnly next. The tcannK
iMoka WiU b6 elated (ram aoth Inat. to lat Jolyinelarire.

WM. JAFFRAY. Soc'F:

NOTICE TO tTBEDITORS.-TCE CREDIT-
ora of Jeromus J. Johnson are heresy notified to pre-

sent tl-eir demands to theasdanees at the oflice of David
Thurston, No. SO Pine-st,, Mew-York.
Net-1 obk, June 30, 1869.

DAVID THURSTON, ! .i_.^ I

,iyo. 8 LEFFERrS, )
AM'ePSea,

TVIDBND.-MARKET BANE, JUNE, 38, 1869.

A Dividend of Three and One-Half Per Cent. (3M) on
the cspitid stock of this Bank, from the earnings of the
past six mouth?, will be paid to the stockholder* on and
after Saturday, the stb day of Jnly. The transfer book
WiU be closed until July 11. By ordi>r.

B. H. HAYDaCK. Cashier.

DIVIDEND.
MECHANICS' ANDTRADEBS'FIRE i

lNSUBAOE COMPANY Office No. 48 WaU at, !

(Bank cfNew- York Building,) New-York. July 1, 1859.-
The Beard of Directors have this day declared a Sami-
anrnal Divii!endof Ten (10) per Cent . payable on and
after nth last.

'

JAMES R. LOIT, Secretary.

THB TBV8TBBS OF THE
BANK FOR SAVINGS have or<ered that lateiMt ha

paid to depoaitor* entitled 'hereto for 'he (iz "'^''nad-
ing 30th June.** follows; On snaaof saoa.daadaratlha
rate of Six per Cent, per Annum. andoanmoaxooiihK
$800 at the rate of Five per Cat. per Annum, aamM* *
and after MONDAY, 18th inat. /UlatAwstwaibaaiod-T
itod to aep'Sitors a* prindpaL P. PRRIT, Preridnt,WiLUAM NiLaon. Secretary. .

THIRD-AVEBCB BATINSB BANK (-
Aner3d<av and 3tth-*t, open daily frtMa 10 A. B. to S
P. M.. aad on Monday. Wedneoday and Batardav otoa-
ing*. from6to8. Irtertet a; the rate oft

'
Ing*.
allov
on
Ut.

&wed on sums ot $1,000 asd ander.pAR depaoita Bad*
,or before the lOth of July, wlU draw Intanat Boa tho

S. S, CSTLTI3, Secretary.

S. K. GRCKN,Pre*Sd>Bt.
J. N. LUORaiY, .

_ _ lEnwo Rasi:, I

New-Yoke, Jane 36 Utt- 1

SIXTEENTH DIVIDEND. OUT OF TBB
nofit* of the mx month* ending this dax. a RIVI-DIND of Three and abalt see Cent-, (3H,> wifil

the Stockholders of this Bank, payable on aad
8th day cf July The Traarfer Books will he
til that date. By order of the Board.

DaML. V. H. BBRTHOLF,

TNSTITTTIOB FOR THB BAVIBS8 BB
IMEPCHaNTS' clerks, _o 616. Bieadw<y.
Money depo*ited on or before JnlyllwOI diair

Jr'from July 1.

Depositors are particolariy requested to loave tbair
Pass BookSito be written up, is July and Janaary eau
year. MOSES H 6R1NNBLL, PreoMeat.
Aynp.EW Wabseb, Beeretaiy.

THB MERCHANTS' BANK OF ST. lABIB.
St. Loils Mo., 37th June, 1869 Dividend ]

Tbe Board of Directors of this Bank have dee'
Dividend out of tbe net etmings of the last lix 1

bntiness. payable to New York stockb^ders at the I
of America,m the City o* Ncw-lork, on and ado fhs
eth Jnly , at tbe rate of Ten per Cent, per annaa oa tt4
amcuat of apital stock paid in.

R. F. BARRY, Oashia.

METROPOLITAN BANK, NO. 168 BROAS^
WaY.-New-Yoex, Jnne 38 1h69 0aVID>BB.

Tbe Directors of the Metropo itan Bank have tbi* day
declared a Semi-annual Dividend of four Per Oent.,pay-
able on or after Ihe 6th of July p^oxino. no tnao-
fer books wiU lemaia elseed nntu the 6th of July aext.

^. GEO. L BRWEY, Ca
' "

Phuiix BAai or tbi Citt or Nsw-TaTon, I

New Yoek. June 36, 186A I

TSBATB
' *! 1 W&. af IftUC BV* XOOm

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIKBCtOBR I

this day declared aSemi-aacual Dividead of Throe
and One half i3!t)per Cent, payable to theatockteHoia
onandiftcrTCKSDAY, Ja]y^6,

1886 By order <( fte
Board. , M BRYBON,

OJ11

TRYING SAVINGS INSTITOVIOR-NO. td
IWarren-st..gpenDAlLYfroml0to2. and from 6 t* 7-
P. M. on MOMUYS, THUR8UAV B and SATUBBAY8!
Interest 6per cent rtiom $1 to (600. iMpoaits isade oo
or befie July 9 wiU leoeive Interest from tbe 1st

M. D. VAN PELT, FreaideaL
V. L. BvzKm, Secretary.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-THR ORXDITOBa
of the Ute firm cf HaNDLKN ft B iRdRR an hec*.

by notified to present the<r elaivs to the nndeislgaed on
or before the 26ih of Jnly intt. at his otSoe, No. 36 Wall-
st. New York, for the purpose of having a dividend de-
clared thereon. T. H. BODMaN , ReeeiTor, ftc.

_ Joi.t 9, 18^;

OFFICE OF THE COLVItlBTA FIRB IN>
sCBamCE COMPANY-No. 10 all-tt. New-York,

July 6, If39. The Boa'd of Directors have this day do-
clared a Semi annual Dividend of Six per Cent , payable
on and after the Ilth inst Tbe transfer boak* wft be^
closed until that date. JOHN C Bt.RGH. Secretary.

iFFICE OF TBB W1BPIRB CfTT BIRR
'INSURANCE COMPANY-No. 66 WaU st, Bow-

York, June 29. 1SS8. The Board of Director* hay* Uiia
dedared the regular Semi-annnU Dividend ot Borta P)
per Oent, payaale on demand

WM, A. BURTIS, Jr., SecretaiF.

OFFICB OF THB REIiIBF FIRB INBmU
ANCE COMPANY no. 8 Wall-st- Sw-Tk

Nxw-IOEE, Jaly 6, 1869. DIVIDRND NOnOR. Ika
Board of Director* have this day decla-ed their 8 nalli

regnlai SeBi-snnnalDlTUend of Kight (nPcrOeaLr
pavaMe on demand. p. H. PINKtET.. 8erajg.^

OFFICB OF THB HOPE FIRB INSURMtCK
COMPNY, NO. 33 WALL srBB. W-T

^

July 1, 3F59 the Board of Directors has this dL
Glared a Seml-Annnal Dividend of Five per eentT]
tbe profits of the last six months, payable to the f
holders on demand, _

THOMAB GREENLRAF. I

.FFICB OF THB SECORITI FIKB
'SUBANOB COMPaNT No. 31 Pine,

'

Western Buildinsi, New-York > A sarptns divl
Twsnty (20) per Cent, ba* been declarad to tho
holder* of this Company, payable oa demaad.

TH&.Tr. BIBDSALL.
-

01

A TLABTIC BANK NEW-YORK, JUKI 38, 1860,
A. BIVIOEND, The Board of Director* have tbi* day
declared a Diridend of Three and One-Half (3)6) per
Oent on the Capital Stoek, payable oa and after the 3d
Monday in Jnly. The Transfer Books wiU be closed
from date to 12th proximo. By order of the Bottrd.

G. D. ARTHUR, Caahier.

rTTHE DIBECTORS OF THE NEW-ORLEAVS
M. Canal and Backing Company have deelaredia Semi-
annual Dividend of Five per Cent, payable (at the office

cfM. Morgan ft Bona, No. 37 WiUiam at.,) toStookboldeia
reitisteredatiheNew-Yoik Agency, on and after BON-
DA* , August 1. 1859.

CHICAGO
AND ROCK ISLAND RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.-The Interest on the Bond* of the

Chicago anl Rock Island Railroad Company, due 10th of

July, will be paid at the Com Exobange Bank, on pre-
sentation;of the Coupons on and after tbat dat.

E. W. DUNHAM. Treasurer.

PHffiNIX
BANK OF THE CITY OB NBW-

YOBK. New-YoK, July 1, 1869, Tbe annual elec-

tion for Directors of thia Bank trill be held at tbe bank-
ing-oSice on Tuesday, Jnly 12, 1869. Polls open from 12

M, to 1P.M. P.M. BRISOMTCaihler.

BANK OFTHB COIttMONWEALTH.--NEW;
J OBK, June 28. 1866 A Dividend ofThree andaHalf

pr Cent ont ot the profits of tiie past six Donths hu
been declared, payable to tbe ahareholders on tbe 1st 01

July, until which time the transfer books wiU be closed.
GKORGR KLLIS, Ca*hier.

O'FFICB OF THE PBOFUPS FIRB INSU-
-ij- RANCE COMPANY, New^York, June 28, 1866.

The Board of Direetors have eedared a Beaai-annual
Dividend of Six per Cent, payable on and after the
6th of Jaly next Byder.

W. F. PNDRRHILL. Secretary.

rhIVIDEBrO.-CLINT0N FIRE INSUBANCe (XJM;

Opany, Ofilce No. 52 Wall st , Mw-VOEX, -fuly 7.

1859 Tbe Board of Direetors have this day declared a

semi-annual divideaU ot seven per cent., payaole on de-

mand. By order. JA8. B, AMES, Jr Secretary.:

iBFICBOF THB JERBBT CITY INSBR-
_'aNCE company N*. 1 Montgomerr-St-JEESET
Citt, July 3, 18(6. Tbe Board of Directors nave this day
declared a Beml-annnal Dividend of Five (6) per Coat,
payabl* on demaid. J. PAULBIRR, Bectotary.

RW-YORK AND HARLEBI RAII.ROAD
eOBFABY. The Intere*t Coupon* of the Third

EAST RTVBR BANK JOLY 2, 18661
DIVIDEND the Beard ot Directoi* bavo

declared a Dividend o) Ibree and One half
Cent, payable to tt e stock holders on and after _
inst The Transfer Books will be closed ftom tht
17th inst , inclusive.

oBFICE>PF THE FACIFIC FIRB .
'ance company-No. atS Brosdway jbi%1

The Board of Director* ol this Company hay*dedHMgR
Semi-Annoal Dividend of Nine 6) par Cent.PMMBk -

the 9th inst. T. F. JEREMIAB, feeiatary. .

BOCEBS' BANK NCW-TOBK. JUBB 3iu
1869. The Board of Directors ban Ol*dw da*lai8

a Dividend of Three and a Half per loot oat erthaoan-
ipgs of the past six months, payable

en and altar tho (Ih
of July. . wailB, fMUor.

rTHB FARMERS' B&NK. OF KBBTPCKYA has declared a Semi-annual Dividend of Five per
Cent , payable to theNew-York atockholdeis at theBaak
of Americaon demand.

MBRCANTILE BANK. NEW-YORK, JULY 8^-
16S6 A Dividend of Five |6) per Cent onthcoaaital

stock of this Bank has been deolaredpayablooa theUdt
instant E. J. BLAKE, Cashier.

,
TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORT-

'gage for term of years, on r*l estMe ar
this City, Apply to JOHN M. ROBISON, No. 6 Wall-

,

st, first fiota.

NOTICE,-
THC BANK OF KENTCOKT HAB DR-

clared a eemi-annnal Dividend of Five aorftait,
payable to the New-Tork Stockholder* at ttoBaakoC
America, on and after FRIDAY. July 6.

$6000,

iCBAN BABK-BIW-TORK. JCNB 6
..

Ocean Bank wfll pay the Ooooon* of th* JlOL
corty. Ohio,^'^^r^^^BuLsBr.
BBONBY TO I.OAH-IN *WT *BOOTt. tW
iTlfiaiaond* watdie*. merchaadi**, ft*., ar haaay aC
tbhlghetca*hprle.atBo.neBoodway.BoBo.3

LAND ^TA^RANTS ^tVAWTBO AT'^T^*
beatmarket rate* by KIRTLAyP * OO^ 3 Pl t-

01A

jyB _ __
Bortglemd BondTof'ii'S'^u'ho'pSd Jn Mid/attS
Jalyl, at the TreaEnnta (Mice, miMr of 96th-st and i

Ath-ay. W. H. BMBBBON. Trtawirer.

W. GAUJHIDBTi BOW SROKRR, BO. 6t

Wall-It-Hardware, Metal and Iron Paper, wanted.
Also other deacripttons of p^iertdd on eommiarion, at

ioweatiatei. Loan* obtaiaed on good bnalne** notes.

"""^
No. atBroadway.

M^.SS*PiS?^5LS.^'2S2SL^^v^;
SSfaE'S!^*

percent ha. bo.
jgjggg^.Pg:g|,

LOST ANIX. FOUND.
-I n REITARO. LOST, FROM TBI BUBflOK

VlURiTer Railroad cars, at Cold Bpitat,B.T
Uonday, Jnly 4, a Maok ai^ taTonteDoc^hbtptX
pound* weight, ^earjwowod ihwt. teUhal^ ; hMft
white (Pot on tiie broaat, Uiiee white ftet aad a^Mtt
eearanOiebead. Any pecaon ratarnlng hiai toJfl^KPU
DORB, Olid BBiinc; m to TITOMaB PMOR, BermU
OlBce, New York, will leeelve tte above rewaid.

A't'rBWARD.-LOST on WEDNB8DAT BORB-
V*ing, thoSthinat^i

" '

rv lo the comer
tiONDPIBsetinI

,ES. lAJOT va wi/naauAs^mvtta-
inst , in mtogfriantlie Jero^OItyJgB-
of Fearl-st aad Maidon-lua, a IBA-

11 blue enameL with the laitial* L. B. B.

ft-i nn nnn *o iioan on hortoagB)
SIUU.UIHI In som* tondt appUeaat* in Bew-
ToA. or Brooklyn, or Statea Uaad. or on bra*. B.

BWioROyrTlto. la BerehanU' Rxdiaag*. WaM-*t

day. payable on demmad ^"?^SJiSAH.t^^.
OCEAN BANK-BEW-YOTK. UBB att 1866.-
VJo^u BaakwQl pay the Ooopea* oC tte Bonds of""^ City water

'*'f]iS^'^^^^,^,

ontbebaek. The finder will ooollar a favor byijtoralaK
ittoJ. L. D. Lyon, No. lUWarrea-it, oru B.M*at-
c*^ No. lit Peart-st

MONBY LOST.-VWISTY DOLT ARS BRWARD
wIllbspaidtothefiaderofartUofbilBai

ONE aUNDRRD DOLLARS, dnppod la or
L wfll b I

_..E aUNDl_ ^ ,. -^..-i- -

American RxchaMe Bark yaatjTday.
ssme to tbe sobssriber, at Us ofloe, Ba. 1 Baiiwi w , ,

ia the seoond story, betweOB 13 aad I tfloak,
GEO rB. mar.

A e REIVARD LOST ON 'WXOl
$>lng, Jnlye, 1869, in tbe 1'

~ "

Broadway, a roU of Printar'*
_, .,'A'Y -RyBN;

ntafire'te

ma-

Baogbwont EatahHthment" Any peraun retnmiago
nUfo Bo. 79 Jobn-*t, or Bo. sSSioadway, will TCe*iT-
tho above rtwaid.

PERSONAL. I

nvoRHAnoMn wanted of bi.ie^BKYH MUBPHY. tMaerly ELssbetb Boime*.7aM
sailed from eiammrtoS^ioa on beard th* CIaorM.
oommaadcdbT Oaat. GlUerist, about Syau* aa& BBP
to anppoaad to boaov in Anwrioa, aadmayhearolMa*.
f^JP Jftb^vantace by Maying, by low.,tBqAE.BL CLARK, Box No. 1,166Post -ofllcc, BoOOo, B. T.
BiiyFAM, Jme SI , 1869-



A-^i'v^jiiS^^tfiffl^si^aUwas

Qnjt ycto*itfork
^

S5tiie0,

-.*51fm^ -J.^a';i^

l^atttr^ajj, Jfitts d isjssi

IR

ra-

nt-

^

Impoiitln of blood, ud the daogeroiu lue of mw-
otedli cured by TRIEjBIIaB ; atrialaieaa
to tnt Uie rut. Full detaiU is the hook

Frailty ; or Phjaiologioai Besoarchea,** Sold
BABBO*. Ho. IM Bleeeker tt., four doom he-

loogal. Was-Tork. Prloa 3S oaua. Sent fna
^na^btn. Sold alv by F. C. WJKLL8 ft C0
^ ." Mo. lU rnuklln-it.. New-TaA.

J. KTOW,
_ jjLv ITo. Mt Fnlton-it., BrooKiya.

nprAK>8 BAI.8A1H OF W II,II~CHEKBT'i
'TWISTAB'S Bar "AM 0* WILD OHEBBT.

I JhstAa'S BALsiAM OF Wn.D OBfcRBT.
VUTAB'S BaLSaH or WILD CHKBBY.

A OBBTAIN RBMRD7
A OBBTalK RKMKDT
A CBBTAIN BSMSOY

(MWOHS, COLDS *SU INFLITEHZA.
eouoHB coLPs AND J2;j-j;gs5i-
OOIIBB8. COLDS AND ItfFLDENZA.
OOTObI: COU)8 AND INFWIKUZA.

wistab'3 balsak
vistar's balsah
wistaB's Balsam

hoabsbness. sobb thboat and bt-
bitation.

hoab8bnes8. sorb thboat and
kitation.

h0absbnb.4s. sorb thboat and
bitation.

hoabskmbss. 8ure thboa'' ahb
RliTATION.

BALSAM OF WILD CHLORT
BALSAM OF WILD CH^RRT
BaLSaM of WILD CHBRRT
BaLSiM of WILD CBERRT

_,T8, PREVENTS asd CUBES CeNSUMPnOK,
KSTS, PREVVNTS asd nuBES OONWUPnOB,--

T8, PRBVEKTS and CURES CONSUHPTIOH.
rs, PBIYBNTS asd CTTRE3 CONSUMPTION,

BRONCaiTIM,
BBONCHTTIS,
ASTHMA.
A&THICA

AVRCnONS OF THB THBOtf,LUN08 AND OHES
ZiVBCTIONS OF THE THBOAT, LCNOSAND OHES '

AITKCTIONS OF THE THBOAT LtTNGS AND OHBBI
CrmBB. and that 8PBXDILT, by
CURED, and that SPBSDILTl by^AB'S BALSAM OF WILD OHERnT.

STAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERST.
BBWARE or COnNTCBFElTS.
BBWABE OF COUNTERFEITS.
BKWARE OF COUNTERFBITa.

THE ONLY OENIIINE
THE ONLT SEMUINE
THB ONLT GENUINE

b i*etared by SETB W. FOWLE, Boston, yAeu
Mae la printed on the ontalde wrapper of each bgtOa
aaldea BaTiagontltaiame mapper, Uiewilt!a Isn*'"

I. BUTTS.
I. BUTTS.
I. BUTTS.
I. BUTTS.

Tsforchaaeasy other vere money wasted, andbealtli
taiand : to lell any other is fraud, which lenden du
VlMorliable to criminal prosecutian.

For sale in New-Terk by
A. B. ft D. SANDS & CO.,

B&RKKS ft PARS
MHmTELIN, BBOTHEBS ft CO ,

McKESSON ft BOBBINS
M1BRT.. BISLBT ft KITCHEN.

. ^
F. C. WELLS ft CO,

COTA
WI8TA

Aad other*, as well as by Dealers and Agents,"TERTWHERB.EVS
EVERVWHKRE.
EVERYWHERE.

TBBRIFIC CONFI.ICT.
AUSTBIANS DEFEATED.

TKAKCK AND 8aB iINK AOaIN VICTORIOUS.
Whea we cal^ to miDd that the whole face of the coun-

terwhich new fnrms the battlefield of the oontendiaiT
AMCriaos asd Allies, is intersfcted with canats and dot-
tiCoTer with marshes the conliaued revdr<3C of the for

1 and the repe*d succ^sf s of the latter can r^nly be
ISetoiUy accounted for by the fact chat throughout
Hied camp- every soldier takes his CoGNaC BiP-
' ~'~*'^ and morniog, while the Austrians use, as

medies. such vile compounds as
** Wine Bit-

< and " Schrldam i<cbnapa
"

STBlNFELD'S CUQN'&O BITTERS
mnt tha Allies' Hospitals 13 the Crimea rf cholera va-

ts In a shot t time, and hsd It not be^a forthisecele-MM Cesoac Bitten tjebastopol might never have been

8 STEINFELD
the la'e asest for these celebrated Bitten in Ui* United
tatea, The pubbc in them tossesi a su*e cure for diar-

cholera. rbrlera morbos, dysentery, bowel com-'
aad all Summer complaints

S. STKINFELT},
No. 70Na5siu-Bt.,^ Sole Agent for the L'nitei dtatc).

BANDS' 8ABBAPARIL.1.1.
T&t GREAT AUVBICAN REMEDY

I

roa PDBifiiaa ihi blood.
Unqncjtisnably

THB BB8T. SiPlST. AlTO PHIEST
TONIC AND ALTSRAflA-E EVitE 1>REPAR1D.
K is rtoommecded by leaiiioff medical authorities, and

UiUv approved by all who have tried it. Delicate la-
mm 0nd it a perfert Trstorative ; and persons who lead a
nmstary life, will fion their ne-vons and general sys-Mv Itrenctbfned and improved by i^s use,

Trapared by A B. ft D. SANDS, No. loa Folton-gt.
Sola by Dmgglits everywhere.

CECARI^BS D. HArnsIONDi IH. B.,
Fi^fl oC Bxcosb of Pa*is and also of Professors Carvo*~m and VAmnni Mon, of this Ci>y. continues to be
mlted on all Diseases of a Prlva e Nature, Soarma*
Jicea. ftc ftc. at No. 61 Bleecker-st, a few doors
t aTBroada-ay. Complicated oases, including Scnf

Mercurial asd Chronic aff-'ctioas. skillfally
I Office bours from 9 to 3 and 6 to 9. Consul-
la the princi pal languages.i prlnci^ I

.JIBJOM OF THE I7NFOR11IIA>
s dlsappi'inted of a cure by not callbur oa DSins at first, the Hunterian Dispensar. No. 3 Dl
t.. New York City, established in 1834, tbr thi
atlon of Human Life. Patvan OossoLTAnoB.

k. HUNTKB has foi thirty years oonfined Ui attenlloi~
es of a certain diss. In which be has treated nsl
fifty thoasand cases, withont an Instanea
Bis neat nsiedy, HUNTBB'8 BSD OBOF,

l^aertaln disease* when regular treatment and all
Bodies fail: cures without dieting or restrleUoi

_jMts of the patient: cure* without tba disgnat

rMWt

sisksniog effects of all other remedies ; cares ii

WKraes in less thao six hours. It roots oat me poison
the blood is sure to absorb unless this remel]mm. K is SI a rial, and cannot be obtained genuhu

mfee-e but at the old office. No, 3 Division-st. Bool
Ung, that treats of the e^ll effeeta of early abaai
Blgeace, Is embellished with elaborate edorai

ptpoasB
portra- log every featsjre.and phase of dla~
the fallacy of uie ordinary modes adopted

sawre of local as well as hereditary maladies, and
^"i only safe and Ic fallible remedy fbr ezponginr

tee of the virus from the svBtAoj.

plorable to witness some of the cases that are
1 to Dr. H., where the disease has been driven

I system by quacks to break oafcag*in in the form
jandnlcerson the body, pains in the jaints and
^'Bluht sweats and emaeaauon.

. WATSON HAS,FOR AiONG SERIES
r fears, corfl-ed his attention to diseases of a cer-
diss. in which he has treated a large number of
I with a fuccess which has won for him theconfi-
.esftbepnbHe Ibe remedies are mild and there
t-IMermption to uBine<s. Dr. WaT^OW receives
''~1i in separate consulting rooms, from 8 4. M. to9

at No. 439 Broomst., second Mock west of

_i80N'8 Work. THB CAUSE AND CURE, is-

nnltaneously in London and New-York, is the
I which clearly es plains the nature and mwleof

j>t of PsrvaTa bisZASZs in all their different

^and treats also In fall of SrsaiuToaBBaA, the re-
irly Inotscretion, e.vcess or otberctoses Ana-

Iplatss of asnperlor kind, and drawings of every
Ldlsease. P'lce$<, post paid. Dr. WATSON'S

been written by a person of great practical
ige. ard we crdially recommend it "^Medical
U Sold bv the author, as ab-^ve ; also, by

-flHAS MILL&B,No U3 Broadway, New-York.

nACmiN'S JLUCINA OORDIAIj OB
"lIb of love..

-

it of tba human
LOVE. This lelightful and podtlTf

,
human system Is fast tuperaeaing aB

nmrdles ; In fact, when It* virtues become rails

^itwill be the rnly reioedv In ase. Its action OB
yens system and reproductive organs Is most ex-.
~ary. allaying all over-excitement, and Infusing

nervfns organisation that decree of tensloa
^_jr1s rs^ttialte to give the human system the enjoy-
BMTof lis full

'

powers, both mentally and pnysloally.
2ilii appetiser It is qoally remarkable ; asamilatedWM Ae natiic juiees or the stoms'di, it assist* them ii

an reaoOy dlisniving all nntrUioas snbstanoet, and
faoilMUi|r thes i^to par* and wholeaeme blood ; thai

iigesnop is improved, and the whole framework ot

MM BMTes on In a more vlgoron* and harmaaioiiiBber tbereby . Price $3 jier kotUe, or two bottle* tw
STrriasip^ affl** No. aos Faltoii-st , New- York

DB- MAOMDf.

RBTIIOI.DS'
OPECIflC FOR THB OOUT

OR RBEUM-TISV A gentleman who for more
ihaaW yeara bad suITered most rsvrely by attacks of

f live and s^x m otbs' ^ntinnanee, which crippled
debilitated a sf o4 cunstitation, has at length m^st
lily discovered bisg^acd desideratum in aoomooand
effectually aod speedily subdues tbe most vloleot

1 o' gout aod rheumatism, by safely and mildly
lbecffet,dingcau*e Having succeed^ in very
loving bis general health, and iaa great de-
'Crlng the Btreofctb and use of bis limbs, and

its like g^cd effect on some bnidreds of
loalewid f<*maie. he Is thus induced to offer

'liren In affli'^lin. and invite ttiosa who, like
- ibr year* rejected medicine to try thi*. aol
most agreeably surprised. Agents for New-

8AVUEL NKWBT. ^o. 1(0 Fnat-st.: Msfsrs.
BftSTROWa. Ko 1E3 Water-st; an^otJlT. T.
lOLDS, Bnfleld, Middlesex, Kngland.

WAKD> NO. 483 BROADWAY, PER.m b tht! only permanent and sstlsftctory cure of
discus*. Bemember.all aiB'cted, that by oon-
Dc. OARi', yon may imaedla'ely experienee
ihard's bisBself again. Cure gaarasteed and tha
e* prayiced for Si. Female diseases snoees*-

treated His Monihly Pills, $1 oer bnz, never
afenset intended Office No. 483 Broadway : per-

trtrate, and so arranged that patients never meet.
itatlons gratis. Attendaage till 10 P. M.

TkB. COOPBB, no. 14 DtTANB.i*RBBT,
ATmaybe eon<nlled on all diseases of a private n'tnre.
asyaais exclusively devoted v< the treatment of senret
hiaasaepableshlmtowtrraetaenrelnall auasunder-
linn. Tbevlctlmt of misplaced eoafldenoe wht have
Iji* misled b quai-k advertiiementa, can call on Dr C.MB the certainly ct being radlciUy cored or no charge

isss:

SUHMKB AilB&NaBMBMT.
OnsM after Wedneeday, Joaa I. ISM, Inlas fll

: eara Vtb-st. statioo,Now-T<gt as Mlawi e

t:4SA H. For VtlUams' BrUge.
8:30 A. H Baa trata br Albanr.
*;30 A. H > or WlUlsma' Bridoa.
11-30 A. H. For Wtal Plaiaa
3-3* P. M. For WlUlaos' Bddnw
(:OaP M. wui Plain*.
:S1P IT. Dover Plaias.

(-.00 P. M. White Plains.
8:15 P. M, VhHa Plains Itaim WUto (Kfi SeeSn Ha.
B:3t P. M.-WUUam*' BrUge.

tnmania^wni, UATIm A. . Fnm White Flatail.
8:30 A. M. From Dover Plain*.
8:40 A. M. From vililams' BiUn.
T:W A. H. Prom Wnlte Platns,
>:S0 A. msFtom waiiama' Bildm.
U:3 A, M. Mailtrain fr'u Ubm,
1:00 P. H. Fran WUIlaBis> Bridn.
3:00 P. M -From White PlaiM.
1:80 P. M. Fram Williams' Briicai,

V. f. OAHFBHUEb
awotatoSeaU.

l\and afterlf^9AY,
' " " - - -

April 4. USt, and anta (Mte
I will-

- - -
BsUoe, Passenger Trains wai lease Pier foot or Doano-*
BS Mio, Tls : Dunkirk Bxprs**,at 8 A. M.. br Dua-
!^K JP*. BoCkla. Aod prinolpidlntenBedlate statloaa.
MaU Train, at 8 A. M., far Danklrk aad BaCaU, aad la-
termedlate stetloB*. Boekland Passenger, a !: P. H..
frasn (Sot of Harr<*oa-tvlm Pl mont. tsr aaasras aa<
tatenoedtaitestaUDns Way Farsspger, at 4 P. (or

liewbBrKli,MlddletowBaBdlnlarmedbstestattoM MigW
En>n**,at6P M., for Dunkirk aad Baflhie. naabova
DUBS ma daily, bandays exeeptsd. The** KnirgaB
Traias ooaaeet at Elmin with the dmln, Oamadatsaa
and Mlacan Fall* Railroad, (or Niafira FiUi
haastoB wUh the Syracoseand Bluhimton Bajlroal,%
Synoase . at Coming with the SaChl*, Oaming aad
KewrYoABailmad, for Rochester and BaSata; atChat
Bead with tht Lalaware, Laekawanaaand Western RaU
I<'ad. far Seraaton: at HomellsTille with the BaOUa
and New-Yoifc City Railroad ; aad at BnlTsla and Don-
klrfc with the Lake Shore BaUroad, tier OleyeUnd. OId-
ataoati. Toledo, Batroit. Ohlcago, fte.

"
0BABIJ8 MORAN. PresMeat.

r^ENTKAX.RAUiROAD OF NEW-#BBSBTv/ OooiMctbis at New-HamptoB with the Delasrars,
Laokawanaaand Weatera BaUnid, aadat lutoa wltt
Ots Lehigh Valley Railroa 1.

Soama AaBAasiasiras Oomaiescinc Mar M, UN,
Leave* New-York for Eaeton and Intermediate place*hem Pier No. 2 North River, at T<38 and U:tt L M.,
and at 4 P. M.: (or Some- ville, bj aboya trsla*. aad at
i:4>P.M. The above train* eoaneetat BUaabeth with
train* on Uie New-Jem Ballroad, which leave New
York froas Csotot Cstttaadt-at., at 1:40 aadU K., aad t
andSP.M.
Passenger* (or the Delaware, Laekawaaaa and West-

ern Bailnsd will leave at 7:30 A. M only ; tat Lehigh
Valley Bailioad at >:30 A. M and U:4fi onlr.

JOHN O. sryRNS. Saperiatandeat.

HUDSON BIVER RAII.ROAD.-FB0M JULY
6, 1868. Trains will leave Chambers-st. Statiaa as

follows: ExDieasTrainse sndll A H. and B P.M.: fcr
Hudson 3:20 P. H : for Siog Sing :K A. M., aad i aad
10:30 P N.;far Paugbkee9<i^7:lS A.M. and 1:I8P U . fn
Tarrytown 1:45 and 646 F M. : for Peekskill 6:30 P M.
TheRodsin. Poughkeeoeie, Peekskill. Sing K-tg aad
Tarrytown Train, stop a: most of the Way Stations Pas-
sengers taken at Cfaainbers Canal, Christopher, aad
:!lstst8. Trains for New-Yo-k leave Troy at 4.-46 and
8:30 A. H, and 3:46 P M., and Albany about U mi..ates
later. On Sunday at 6 P.M.

A. F. SMITH, Superintendent.

TVrBW^-YOHK Aim PI^USHT^'q RAICRO ID
IvcDHFaNV leave ITallon Mu'ket Slip br steun-^r
MATTaNO. at 9 A. H.. ani 1, 3.45, 6 45. and T.3S P. H.,
returning, leaves Flashing at 6 30,7.55 10 A M.anll,
3.30. 4 46, and 6 40 P. M , stopping both wave at Calvary
Cemetery, Winfield. Newtown, and 'est Flashing. Ex-
tra tiains will leave Hunter's Point at 7.16, asd 11
A. H. : fare by 11 A H. train te Flashing, from Haa-
ter's Po'ot, rLly 16 cents : retnmiog. at 1 P. M at IS
cen's to New-^ ork by 34th st. ferry ; tare by regaUr
tiains, from Fulton Market Slip 36 cents. Kxtra trains
for ezcarsions on reasonable terms

O. OHABLIQg , Praildent.

NEW-JTRRSKT B.AII.ROAD-r0B FHILA-
DEI,FHIA AND THS SOUTH AND WKST rR<^

JKBSEY CITY MaU and Express Une. Leavas New-
York atT,and U A.H^andtand 6 P.M.; (are SS.
New-Jeney AoconuaodaHon, U M, : (are tl V, Tioketa
Mid (or Ctneinaati and West, and for BaltiaMire, Wash-
tagton, Norfolk, ftc .andthroaghbagmw idieoked to
Wuhlngton in 1 A. 11 and 6 P. M.

J. W. WOODRUFF, Assistant Saperintendeat.

LONGISIiANDRAIIiROAD LKAVEBROOK-
lyn for Greenport, Riverhesd. Yaph'uik. North blip,

and Deer park, at 10 a. M and ?:30 P. M. For Farming-
dale. 10 A. U , 3:30 and 6:30 F. M. For Syoaset. II U. and
4:30 P.M. ForHempatead.lOA. M., 13 M., and 4. 4:38
and 6:30 P. M. For jBmaica,10 A. M.,U M.,^nd4,l:3a
6:30,f6:30 aad 7:16 P.M.

FUR GRFENPORT-LONG ISLAND RAIL-
BOAD TWICK DAILY FOR THE SUaMBR Leave

South Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A. if. Mail, an 1 3 so P. M. Ex-
press. Returning arrive in BnoUyn at 9M A. M.
EzpreN ; and 4 10 P. M. Mail-

NORTHEBN RAIIiKOAD OF NEW.JBR.
S&Y For fiermont Nysck Hackenaack.Eng!ewaod,

ftc. leaves foot of Cortlandt st. at 8:60 aTM.. and 3:60
and 6:60 P. M. Leaves Piermont at 6, 7:4S A M 3:S P.M.

STEAMBOATS.
NEWARK AND NEW-TORK.
A delightful trip. Fare only 13 cewts.

The steamer TaMINBnD leaves Newark at7MA.M.
and IK P. M. Leaves the foot it Barciay-st at 10 A H.
and ta P. M- T ose who wish to avoid tie dost will find
this a desirable

trip^

TIMK TABLE JULY, I860.

SHBEWSBUBY, UlGHliANDS, OOBAN
HOUSE, FLEsSUKE BAY, LONG BRANCH (di

rect.) AND BRANCH PORT.-Tbe new and spteadid
steamer LONG BR'NCH, Capt. Gio. Fbauk Lwoa,
will ran astollows from foot of Bobinson-st

Leave New-York.
Wednesday. July 8. 7 A. M.
Thursday, July , 7:3C .A. M.
Friday, July 8, 8:30 A. M.
Saturday. July 9. II A M.
Sunday, Jnli 10 9:30 A. M.
Monday, July II, 3:30 P. M
Tuesday, July 12 3:3a P. M.
Wedn'day,Jaly 13. 3:3CP M.
Thursday, July 14, 3:30P.M.
Friday, Ju.y 16, 3:30 P. U.
Saturday, July 16 3:30 P.M.
Monday, July 18 9:30 A. M.
Tuesday, July 19, lO A. U.
Wedn'ay,<nly 20, 10:30 A.M.

Leave Branch Port,
Wednssday. July 6, 13 M.
Thursday, July 7, 12:30 P.M.
Friday, July 8. 12:3* P. M.
Saturd_7, July 9, 2:30 P. M.
Sun ,(H.L.)rulylO,3:30P.M.
Honday, July 11, 5 A. M.
Tuesday, July 13, 5:t0 A. M.
Wedn'ay. July 13. 6:38 A. M.
Thursday. July 14, > A. M.
Friday, July IS, T A. M.
Saturday, July 16. 7 A. M.
Ucn<<ay. July 18. 6:30 P. M.
Tuesdav. July 19 6 P.M.
Wedn'ay, July 20,6:15 P. M.
Tbarsoay, Jalrai,6:30 P,M.

TIME TABLE-JULY, 18S>.

SHRE'WSBCHY AID LiONO BRANCH.
UlGaLaKl>S, PORT WASBlNGrOM, MOUUrS

AND BBOWN'S DOCK, FAI HAVEN AND BKD
BANK Ihe new and splendid steamer HTGBLaNO
LIGHT. Capt. H B. FAaKss, wiU run as foUaws bom
foot of Robinson-st :

Leave New -Vork. 1 Leave Red Bank.
Tu'sday, Jnly 5, li :30 A.M
Wednesday, July 6, 13 V,
Thanday, July 7, 12:30 P M.
Friday, Jul; 8. 1:30 P. M.
Satnrday, July 9, 2:3" P. M.
San..iL.B )July 10 9 30 A.M.
Monday, Ju y 11. S A. M.
Tnesday, July 12. 6:30 A. H.
Wedn'ay, July 13. 6:30 A. M.
Thursday. Jnly> 14, 7 A. H.
Friday. July 15,7:30 A. M.
Saiurday. July 1S.8:30A. M.
Fnnday, Jiily 17, 8 A. M.
Monday, July 18 6 A. M.
Tuesday, July 19,8:30 A. U.
Wednesday. July 30,7 AM
Thursday. July 21, 7:30 A.M.

POBTI.AND AND NBW-TORK.-THe'nEW
and favorite stesmshlo CHKAAPEAK.B, Sinnar Cao-

wsLL Commander leavea Portland every SATUKDAY.
and New-York from Pier No. 12 North Bivsr, every
TUESDAY at 4 c'cKck P. M Passage and fare, inclad
ing State-r'v-m S6. Kunring time about 30 hours.' For
passage or freight apply to EMBV ft FOX. Portlaod.
H. roPOMWE' L ft Co ,:No. 86 West-*t. New York.
WHITS MiiDNTaINS This Is the most direct aal

picturesque rontefrom New-'Vork to tbe White Moia-
taina, t'ta Li ng ia'and and Vineyard Sounds. Ae Gleo
House is only six hours ride from Portland.

Tuesdav, July 6. B A, H.
Wednesday. July 6 7 A. M.
Thurslay, July 7,7:3* A. M.
Fr day, July 8, 8:31 A. M.
iMtarday. Ja!y9.9:'10A. M.
Sanday, .Tuly 10,3:30 P. M.
Mondiy, July 11. 11:3* A M.
Tuesday, Ju^ 12, 3 P. M.
Wednesday, July 13.3 P. M.
Thursday, July 14, S P. M.
Friday, Jnly 16. 3:30 P M.
Saturday, July 16, 4 P. M.
Sunday, July 17. 4 P. M,
Monday, July 18. 9:3* A.;M.
Tueaday, July 19 10 A. M.
Wedn'ay,Jaly 20.10:30A. M.

DAILiY
1.INB FOR eiiEN TOYB AND

Rosiyn, stopping at Bayle's Dock. Great Neck, and
Sands Point. Tbe flee new steamer LONG ISLAND

I

SSTSiV * FBWAI.EV-KXCLUSIVK
tasnt of disetses of f.malea. Patlsats from a dla-

, provided wita i.rivat board Bar*taK,fte. Beme-
*K-S" ii^ ie'.'wiaeraents from Si to $5 Re'lef
^""i^T . J'o"'*' s Almtnae ard fadlea' Private
'^"_!S?IriV?' i>Vtloulsrs. msiled free. In letter

^BrWreoMVt errour iitarans 0i-e oonsoltaHons gra-
>. Addles* TPr. THIERS. 98

WwtMth^H., New-York.

-WftTTP' .
NBiaViJ8 ANvioovEi^THia

TV Medicine lobe genu'oe mast huve my oatne as the
nijl Isgsl praprlelor oj each labs'.and mv initials on the

at frm beU'e Ntrvoo. Kjeums-ism, Ooorea. St
Wtk^ Mihc e, Falaiutlan Vertigo Waernl-ess and
A^swsSaar nervnas tfiwases. ba-re be^^i cured bvthls

t
F-r sale by Oru. gists secerally, and at No.

Er., Mew-Yerfc : large bottles !.

Dr. J. T. STRaTTON.
h I

"VATTS' NflBVOTTg AHTIDOTS.-HP YOT
vv lAfrtalM- p:isQbd buy t^e counr* rfelt. If 3 -:i w>h

fbr Upatti buy t^.-. ^iQuloe a^'i.'^le wh-ob caa b>. b.41

etfy f n. in Vfw * n V- <*Tjj.:r'l>^r. \\ hav^ *t** *se<T*.
taltls 0*tv Pv^ 'p r'--n^*-- -I '!> o-l Im^ h\' or
PAt*** N-, *- h v'f..i -,. ^.ti,, . -si. v-, -.11- S'-^ol';-.-!^

is. Ik^att bv,, so.i3;>.-i>i,:u:M.., Ao. .I)i> a^am-M.

wll> letve Pier No 32 East Rivar, James-ilip, EVERY
AFTERNOON at 4 P. M. Betnrning leaves Roalyn at
6:30 and Glen OoTeAt7:lfi A.M., aiiiviiic io New-York
at 9 e'clook.

C'ARE FIFTT CENTS TO NEWBITRQH-
To Newburg!iand<etu-n76ceata Steamer SSO AD-

WAY leaves I>ier foot of Jy-st , (touching at Okrlsla-
rher.l every SUNDaY MOB ''IWG, at 7)4 o'clock, land-
ing at Yankera. Hsstings, Dobbs' Ferrv. -Tarrytown,
Hire Sing Baveriiraw, west Point, Cold Spring, Gorn-
waUand Newburgh^

RFGITI AR SiUi*l>A-r BOAT TO KEY PORT,
JULY 10. The fast steamer I-iLANO HOHB, Oapt.

J. 8. Grotta. leavea fact Orand-st at lit. Peck-slip at
8, and f >ot of Barclay st- at 6H A. M , landing at Chel-
sea, nnioa. Star, koseville. Wcodbridge, Tottena. Amboy
and CliSwood, Betarnlng, leaves Key Port at 3 P. M.

AFTERNObN"'B6T FOR^BOliTsOCTs
Kingston. Newbargb said Ponghkeepsie, landing at

OcztEena'. Wrat Point, Cold Spring, Cornwall, New Ham
bnrab and Milton esob way. The fost aa# elegant
steamer THOH as POWELL, Capt A. L. ANDaanoa,
leavea Jay-st. Pier BY>Y AFrEBNOONatS 46a'ol:k.

FOB.
BAQ HARBOR LANDING AT ORiCDT

AND GBEXMPOBT KAOB WAY. The steamer
OATALINK win leave OUvsr-it- Pier No. S East
River. BVCRV TTESDAY, THURSDAY lad 8ATDX
DAYATTKRNOONS.atSe'cloek. Freight takao.

G. W. OOBUiS, Ageat

CTBAIHER OCEAN WATB, OAPT S. BLAKB-
OMaN. leave* RoosrveTt-s--., Pier No. 29, East Biver,
July , at 12 o'clock i 'Zth, at 11 A. M. : 14th. at 11 A. M. :

li'h, 12:% P. H. for Fart Neck. S'cney Brook, and Port
Jefferson. Stag's ccnnect as osuaL

< I?I> 10PIKPR;. RIYBBDAI.E. HVDSON
a PABE.. Tubby Book, Fort Washington, Gsrmansvre,
ManbatUrvUle and St'jker'a Bay, touchiog stCkrlste-
pberst., ateaccer JOnM PaRON, from Jay-st. pier at
9 A. 11 , and 1 and 6H P.M. Fare, lOMnttk

Jr HJEW'.HATBN^THB STEAMER ILK OTTY
will leeve Peek slip, Esst Blver, BYEBY DAY, at S

P. M. Tbe steamer 'TRAVKLBB. BVXBY NIGHT U.
rtrlBg ''"*fc"^B!gSllS)%'iaSt Aeot.
OB SHBEWmBHRT. THE STBAMER'hIGR-
LANO LIGHT srUI not leave THIS DAY (Saturday)

until 3 P. M The LONG BRANCH wUI leave SUNDaY
MORNING att! ; returning, leave at 3}4 P.M.

SHIPPING.
BTEAB TO IiITBRPOOIi DTREOT.

S.Aff"V"'*1. '*S' iOfew ateamtUp ORIAT
"*5,*i?v.'''S.0". Oom'nande' will *JI (rm LCv-
erpej*

<br New-York, oa TaUBtiDAY. Jnae St. and wifl
safl tor Uverp ol on renra voyage with all disaush.
Iheitate-rocmsanadlnlog-namfareaMa puaengsrse iBMespadons paop, and are fitted ap with every

OSaveolevfle
Bstoorpaaaage. (first-olan only,* SM, withont wine*

aad iiqm*. which a'e to be had on board.
AithissMphasartbeea employed in the New-York

bare for aome time shippets aid others an refSried to
MlewiBg oopy of ofaealar from LlreroasI Uaderwritsrs :

_. .,.._ _ .._ ... "LI'MI-OOL, Jaa21, K9.
The ORE T BRITAIN screw steam bis bMar laid on
ber* here for Now York, we eeriify that we cou-

"dsr her In every rasoeota first-rate csaveyance. and
a-eprspandtoiofuregoodB ia her on th> vaiylawest
teiau. gigoed.

ATHBONB, MARTIN ft CO.,WM. B<^BB*M ft no.,
<? OairPBXi.L OROSSft 00.,

JO^KS P&LMKR ft 00.,
RaVSON A'KIN ft CO.,
0BAKLR8 LAGTH,

Per I. Siad.
FRL'-. TBGIMAW ft 00.,
THOMAS KuNgS ft J..

Per Thssus Bo>srt>,
_. , . , Iniuranse Br*keri."
FreisM will be taken at oirrent rates.
Far flesght ar passag a apoli t*

KlOBABUIBVnf I^CO.. Na. 98 Frent st.

KBW laMJB BBTWBKM NBSr-YOXK.'AHB
HAVANA.

To sail every 20 dai a trem ea:h port.

SteaoahiR
QUAiciR cTrr.

This veB known and east i<e*DSfcip,R W. gBnmH,
Comsnaader. wUI sail for the above port sa BATUtCOaT,
July 9. at I a'c ock. from Pier Ns. 43 North River, faot
srSpring-st. For trelght or passage. apy ta

HaBGOuS ft CO.,
Mo. 33 douth St.

Freigfct reee'ved on the Sth instant.
Tbte steamship will saflfrom Havana direst for New-

York July 19. No goods will be received after 11 o'clock
ot the day orevloui to sallisg. BlUs of lading farnisbed
and signed nn board. Passengers must have passports
boat Spsoiih ConsuL Agent in Havana.

Y. M . ZOMGBONIZ,

FOR EtOUTHAMPTON AND HAYRE.
THE UNITRD 8TATB8 MAU.

BTEAHBR ARAGO,
D. Likes, Osmraaader,WW ISATS (or Havre, tonohlng at Sestliaautaa M

laad tha maUs and passengers, on SATURDAY, July IS,
at IS s'oloek, (Tcra Pier Ne. B7 North Bivsr. Ibot of
Beach-st.
The ship has firs water tight computmsnts. Ineiaaing

tbe engines, so that in the event of oalllsion or stranding
the water cooM net reaoh them, and the pompa being
free to work, the safety at the vessel aad iwssnniL'Sii
wenld be seeared.
Price of Passage in seooad-oabtn 91* aad SM-

. Baggage not waaiea aanng cne voyage snoald he aent
on howd the day before sailing, marked^

" Below "

Tha FULTON and ARAGO will hereafter take inch
general freight as may be offered.

'. S. DRAYTON, Agent, No. T Bnadww.
N. B. The steaaer FUIiION will saooaad tha ABASO.

Bad tan ii ag. 30^

THB NORTH OBRIHAN E.I.aTD>S BTRAEl-
SHIPBBBMBN,

H- WaaaaLS. Commander,
WlB nil positively, carryiag the U. 8 Malt oa

BATUBDaY, July 9, at 12 M.,
VCB

BSEMEN VIA 80UTHAMP70H',
taking cuaengers for

LOHDOK, HAVRF., bOUTHaVPTON aad BBEHEN.
at the (olIowiBg rates :

FlrstcablB, SUM : second cabia, : itsenge, tSi,
For Erdgbt or passage, apply to

aKa>GKS, l^HTGSN ft REIOHBLt.
No 84 Braadwar.

'|<UB BBITISH AND NORTH AXERICIN1 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
FHOM NXW-TOKX TO UVlIPOOt.

Chief Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin Passage 76

FSUH BOBYOH TO LITSBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Fsssage : . . .$110
Second Cabin Passage 60
Tbe ships from Boston call at HiIlfaK.

FliBIA,Cspt. Judkics. CANADA, Capt. Lang.
AR*BlA,CaDt J. Stone. -AMERICA, G^pt. Miliar.
AblA. Capt E. G. LotU NIAGARA, Capt.Andersaa.
AFRICA, Capt Shannon, ErROPA. Capt. J. LMtch.
These vesEels carry a clear white light at mast-heal;

greenon starboard sow : red oa rort.bow.
aBaBIA, atone leaves Boston, Weinesday. July 13.
ASIA, Lott. leaves N Y. Wednetday, July 20.
Canada, Lang, leaves Bo'tcu Wednesday, July 27.
AFRICA, ShauDota. leaves N.Y. Wednesday, August, 3
EUBOPa, Leitch. leaves Breton Wednesday, Angust 10.

PERSIA, Judkins, leaves N. Y. Wednesday, August 17.

kabia. Stone, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aaguit2t,
-^rtbs nrt .ecured until paid for.
n experiencea Surgeon on board,
he owners of these ships will not be aecoustable for

Goli*, Silver, Bullion, Specie Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Hetals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
the value thereof therein exp'-eosed. For freight or pas-
sage apply to E. CANARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

CAFF IT*Y AND PHHi*DEIiPHlA' DAILY
LINE From Pier No 14 North Hirer, foot ofCedU-

St., at 6 o'clock P. U., Sosdajs ^KCCfted.
ti.it.

Cabin to Philadelphia $J S
Cabin to Cape May 2 08
Bteera^ e to Fbilsdelrhla 1 &
Ho charge for Berths State-rooms extra, eaih SI.
DELa VAHE, John H. Coics. Commander,
BOSTON, Orrin Sellew. Commander.
EINNEBE C. Thomas Hand, Commander.

One of tte above lea.es every day. Goods forwarded
to Pittsburgh, Wheeling, St. Louis, Cincinuati. Louis-
ville, snd all points iioath and West, fkes er comhiss-osi
and with dispatch. Goods iLBumi at ii of 1 per cent.
Goods should be marked " By Outside Steamers"
Freight received daily till tii o'clock. For freight or

passage, apply on board, or to
FREDERIC PERKINS, Agent.

FOR THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST-VUOHAKLESTON. 8. O.-Semi-Weddr V. 8. Mail
Side-Vk heal Steamship Line
Cabin passage, $16 1 Deck S
The fsvoriK steamship .TaMES ADGER. R Adahs,

Commander, will leave Pier N*. 4 North Rivsi, oa
SATURDAY, Julv 9, at 4 o'elook P. M preoliely.

Threogh ticket* to the (biiowlng places :

To New%Ieuii 39 IS 1To Charlotte. N.0....91> 80
To Mobile 36 OG To Angnsta, Oa a 00
To Montgomery, Ala.. M OOl To Atlanta. Qa. S3 00
ToNaahvUle. Tenn... 30 OOlTte Columbia, 3. C... 90 00
To Memphis. Tenn.... 33 ulTo JaeksonviUe, Fla,. zi 00
ToKnoxville, Tm.. 27 ODITo PUatka, Fit 23 OS
For freight or passage, uply to
BPOFFOBDVTHSwrONft CO.. No. 29 Broadwav.

Tbe MARION, Capt. FoSTsa, succeeds on ITBDNES-
DAY, July 13.

FOR TUB SOUTH.
NEW-ORLEANS. HOBILB,

MONTeOMERY, ATLANTA, ALB ANY, COLUMBUS.
MACON, AUGUSTA, AND VABIOUS PLA0A3 IN
FLORIDA. VIA SAVANNAH. GA. Thetavori'e steam-
ship AllGtTSTA. Capt.M. 8. WonpHDiL. will leave oc
SATURDAY. July 9, at* P. M..from Pier Wo. 4 North
Biver. Through tickets can be had for the following
place*. Fare as low as by any other steamers from New
York to Savannah. Aeeommodations superior. New-
York to New-Orleassc S39 76 : Mobile, $36 ; Montgomery,
AU . SIS : Atlanta Qi-jtBi Albany, Gs., 9M : New-
York to Oolnmbus, 6a.. $33 : Macon, Ga., $21 -, Aognsta,
tao : Savannah, $16. For freight or paasage, apply to
8AML. L. MITCHItLL ft SON, No U Brosidway.

ifOB. BATANNAH AND FEMRIDA. THB
3C Americas Atlantio Screw Stcamshlo Oomoany's
new and elegant steamship IIUNTSVILE, jKo. A,
Foei- Oossiaander. wiU leave Pier No. U North RiTSr,
on SATURDAY, Jnly 9, at o'clock P.'W. Passage te
^vanaah, with ansurpossed accommodatton*. SIS,
throat ticket to New-Orhians. CSS 7S : Mobile. t ;

Montgoami, S2S ; Albany, Go., satTAtUata, VB ; Oa-
lambas, $23: Macon, $21 : Angnsta, $20 : also to prin-
cipal places In Florida at lowest rates. Freight 10 cents
per foot and propsitioBat* rate*. laianMeoBehsUper
seat. Apply to

ng. B. OBOMWBIX ft 00,. No. BS Weitst

FOR NASSACi N. P.. AND HAVANA THE
Bfitish and North American Royal Mall steamship

BASNAC.Capt A. BauwNLssB, will sail from theCom-
paoy's wharf at Jersey Cits after the arrival of steamship
aFBIRA, which leaves Liverpool 9th July, (abeut the
31st Jnly ;

Passage ironey to Nassau $16
Passe ge money to Havana 60
Faisage money between Nassau and Havana 15
For beight or passage apply to

K. CDjfARD, No^4 Bowling-green,

REmrCED RATBS.-rOR NORFOLK, $<iPS-
TBRi^BURGH and RICHMOND, S8. The steamship

JAMESTOWN, Capt Taos. SKiaHsa, will rsoelve freight
(br above places on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, at Piet
Ne> 13 North Blver. and leave on SATUKDAY. 9th Inst.,
sA 3 o'clock. Freight (br Petenborgn landed u Ci^
Point. Passage, state-rDom Included, to Norfolk, re-

dneed to 90 ; Petersbnrgh and Richmond, state-room in-
eladed, reduced to $3- Meals 60 cents extra.

LUDLAM h HEINKBBN. No. US Broadway.

UNITED STATES PASSPORTS (INDISPEN-
saMe daring war) tssusd thiongh J. B. NUNE8,

Netary Pnbllc, No 2R3 Broadway, corner of Warien-<t.
Naturalised ciUcens mast prococe certlScate* Imeort-
tat passport laws of Franco iisnsd with each passport.

AUCTION SALES.
BBSTAVRANf AND BII.|jIAB SAIaBOll
n. oA<s.iTor..iT Pnouc Auonow.
Ji ..*^fiS"''*T."''' <" >'<** * M.. we will

a.JfP'?'*!"'","'?^"**" "' BroAdway. uaoer U>e
1
*'' ?5Ml enUre stock and effs:-s of the

IS? ^PT" *aarant, billiard saleoa. aad sh-atias
gallery, knswnaa "4

, ^ 'AS YOU LIKE IT,"
'

consistirg ofthree first class billiard tables, with marble
bjds

aid in proved enshions, nearly ne*. The fuinioire

S.i .? b*"* Kklleiy. A annocr of ohoi oil
palijIlDgK tables, ensirs. stnvei.oti clo h, ftc
Also, a good assortment ofchoice wims liquors -cirars,

ic.liolwhlthwillbetoW in lets to ii pnrcoaisrs.Termt-Casa on delivery. B. D <Nal'.Y ft lO

S_ _. R C. flALLinAT, auo Ijoeor.

,,i''2P'',SfON RTaTKN loLiVB-E c H vl.

... 'i U"*" " aac'ion oa TfiB -to*? . Juls IJ. I8'9.
a43'clo-kP. K ,atau'llnsaa!I.ToiniiV!noviite..3'.a*-
Mlsland. noder the direction of WK. KHERSON, Bef-

fixty acresof land fr-nMngon Silver Lake lad the Rich-
Bona lorn I.e. about 1) miles frws h" Torapkiosvilie
Landing IJnbes)a io ten parcels, aocrdin^to the map
Tbre- KDa*B.baIf utres ol land on Tual EiU.
Five aoies ofVooolaod in )uUifi:ld.
boane and five Ifis oa th" e>8til aide it Barali Aan-

st . In Ih-ivi'lveof Tomokiasville.
Houe and lot en the easterly si is of same stre?L

T^ h uses and lots on the westerly aide of tie Bioe

l'*o-lbirris of the pu.chase money mar remain on
b< od Mill mo> titage for &ve $ emrs at T per ceat.
The salp will be positive and without ressrve to tha

highest bidder.
'cru-sp. and further particulars apply to the Aua-

hoiieer.No. 4 Wall sU, Ne-'Sork.

M BonoBTT Aaetioner.

Wn.li SELI., THIS UsY, AT 10 1-2
0'cF<k at >o 79 Nassau-BU.a gene al assortmeot

of bouiehord fu niiure, carpers mirrors, parlor suites,
carpets, gas cbai dellers, b^k-cases, extmslon dining
tabVs iiitsifg bureaus, wOdhstands, bedsteads, hair
m:iit.-esBes. paillasses &c. Also, by order of tbe Hllitarr
Marshal, a qaantitycf flour, ccffee. wood ware, baskets,
window glass, ftc By orHer.

JOHN M0BRI8, Marshal.

Fdwaep Fcitvkcc Auctioneer.

THOinPSu> dc SOM'S SAI^OUNS AT AVC-
TIO' On TUESDAY July 12, at lOJj A. M., aad fal-

Iswing days, until the whole is disposed of The sale
will begin with the housi-haM furniture in the rea'
building The Fiench mottoes, b'>ie. fancy goals, ftc.,
at 1 o'clock eacb d.y. 'be p'oori^ton having retired
fp.^ . V.-.lr, - O I,- .-t.-l B-1 1 Kb oM

VAl-rABs.K siKAS. KaraTIC at aUCTXOW.
By order of the tfuoreme Oourt, Mri^LBR ft MoEVILY

will sell OD Itll'BDAY, July 12. at U b'clock. at tbe Mer-
charts' Exchange, the two valaaMe houses and lot at
nor hwest co-ner of Houstau and Wooster st*.. kuowa as
Ne. (41 Houston-st. Lot 29 by 76. Jt raluible and de-
Baikble '-n-ine^n *t.nd.

AII'TlOn
S.aa. WK J.'S HlJlLiJlCvU I.OT.S

at'Bellevuesnd NoTth ,30bo*en. N. J An adjnura
men- of the aiction s.le (if tais.propertv (in coureiurnce
of ilie storm of the luh ult.) will take place on MONu AV,
,Tuly li. ioit , at 2 o'clock, on the premlies Thi) beau
tifulprtpert.vai'j inKthenjacsiooaTiiI paikof r^iais Beck-
er. Hfq. extending from the Hackeusack tumpiac road
to Nor h Fobot< a ; and is 25!i miles from Hotiokan Fe> ry,
^ mile fn>m a desot of th' Northern Ralltoid to Jersey
City, and one mjie f^om Weebawken serry running to
42rt-st New-York. Tems of sale very aocomnoftaMog
Furtbe.- particulars mas be had of KonKIS K. CRANE,
auctioneer, and of JaMi&S I'OPA, H^bosen. Stages
run every quarter hour from Hoboken Ferry to the place
of sale.

MUSICAL.
PIANOS FOB SOHOOLSI AND'8EMINARIK3.

CHICHBRINO & SONS'
NEW SCALE, LARGE SEVFjrOOTAVB PIANOS.

Price, $380. Warerooms No. 894 Broadway. New-York
VHB DRIOCIS PATEN* PfANO-EORTEi

OB THB VIOLIN PIANO.
It I* baitt apon an iron frame, or bed plate, nttrel
operate (kom the case, thus relieving the aound-boardt
and every other part of the Instrament from the strain.

It will ramaia la tune for many months, aad wlum th*
strings are settlid even for years.

It has convex loonding-board* sbeye acd below, Ilk*
th* riolis, which are. connected together in the aasu
manner, thu aukiBB Uie eatiie inRroaient a vibrtton
shell

it has greater depOi aad foUnes* of tone, and Its soste-
nnto, or power of snstaining tha tone, to* never bea
sualed, except bv inatnunents of the violin class.

It improves with age and use, becoming more vibxatfr-

rr, and the tone purer and mote sonorous-
Tt is tlie best piaso-forte existing, and is reoommendef

by Oottschalk. Thalberg, and many othar celebnted
mStii sad professors, Sol* Agents,

WM. HALL ft SON, No. 643 Broadway,
Between Spring and Prince sla.

CHICKBRIHO SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOg,
Warerooma, No. 694 B-oij; wav,

0. & F0N8 have been awarded 3S prize medals for the
saptrioiity of tlieir mannfactnre for the put 3S yean.

ALSO FOR SALS,
KABOfTft HAMLIN'S SUPERIOR

MELOD.<ONS AND E.1RU0NIUM8,
For parlon, ehnxches, vutriesHd lodges.

At wholesale snd retail.
PUN08 TO MNT.

aREAT BARGAINS IN PIANO-FORTBS.
bnproved new scale 7-octaves. at $260, $^6. and $380.

T, H CBaMBERS, Bible House, Agtor-plaoe.

LIGHTS de BRADBITRTS. MANUFAoifiil
R&RS OF GRAND AND SQUARE FIAN0-F0RTE3-

Constructed with all the improvemeuta condncive tc
superiority of tone, trnch and du^bility, and to any re-

quired style of furniture. Ar eitensirs aisortmeni
Blwa>s OS sals a' their Warerooms an] Office, No. 4Z!
Broome-st.: also, at their Dtpot. No. 23 Cortlandtst.

RABB CHANCE TO PURCHASE ONE
cf Fischer's celebrated piano fortes, cinsldered to

be iLe mos' reliAble manufacturer in this City, c-iat $37.'j,
' for lees than $J0O if applied for immediately : full seven-
': octave, rosewof d. round corners. slidJpr desk, bdaatiful
to-e. Apply at the residence No. 293 Hadiaon -St., near
Montgomery.

AI.I.ET. DAYIS dc CO.'S dRAND^FAR.
LOR GRAND AS D SQUARE PLANUS SECOND-

HAND PIANOS mads by Chiokering, GUbert, HaUet,
DsviB ft Go. Prices from $30 to $200. HeldconB yer*
low. Ptai og a? j Helodeons to rent. T. S: BERRY, Ne.
468 Broadway, comer 6rand-st.. marMe building.

SP1.ENDID ASSORTIBEHT OF PIANOS
of superior tone, and fully warranted, srill be sold

at great <<argans. Seccnd-haod pianos taken in ex-
change. By ALBERT WEBUR, manufacturer. No. US
West Broadway, near Canal-st. Purchasers will find Ihie
an excellent opportunity to get a good piano very low.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

Oixr Iwspscvos's PrPAawvHT.^ t
rj^m THB rVBi^lCI.X OlTI

Nsw-YoBE, Jane IT, 1868 .

The oadenigBed having eetared upon aad aaaimed th*
derfbnnanee of tbe reepondble duties ot the oBoe of

City Insp*etor,and fblly realising thatameag those dutle*

Boae at the preetnt aessoa ot the yesr reqaira greater or

FOIwU

DAX BOAT O tt AI.IMi(tY.;-rKAIIBBAtl!A.^W MONDAY,. WBDNBIJDAY .an!
YBD>AT. tnm botof HarrjsoB-*t.

at I e'daek A. M.^
.A'rwiA'piiiR iiiBANT An raov.-
'ateasser MTTAITOKA. tnm tEjLAi'-ft'.'5*

BBBDAY. TBUBUiAY *ai BATPBOAY. at t A. M.
Dl

DENTISTRY.
rfinCVH.-1TNI<)N^SqulRE. DB BAnB. aEB
A tlst Inaaits ln.tsatiai)Ub a Teeth opoa dmaa* i^
nated Io BastlsaAs (sod. floggiag warranted ooc t<

ten eat. aad aarlbnasil without p!a. SlesBiBB eod or
ItKwt

' '^" '-
bwattng srttMiat lalxrleg
regataMd *ad advlaa rivqa,
fiath-ai

~ibi gases. OhBdm'* taeit

Wi. sa BrosisHur. tmat

Niwp er*v:'?i>'

'i^ k.a,a LMii f-.v. . :; a. \<. yjA
-.'., 4i OI-A-rki^ri' ft or y^3

necessity o(at ones patting an end to the (oUoirlng
daily vIolatlcB of Ibe laws and ordinances :

I. The throwing of ashes, garbage and filth apon thg

5. The habit of merchants and daalen la permitUsg
shavings, straw, and otiier substaiicea used in packing,
to ee cast apon tJie street or plsced upon the sidewalk,
from whence it Is soon ssattcred over the street, (it Is the
dutv of persons to have the same imraeaiately removed,
t their own expenae )

3 TIa dally sweepings from the store* and shops are
sweptfniS^e streets or gutters, instead of being placed
In some receptanle to be taken away by the ash eartmen.

4. the placing on the streets of ths cleanings of filth

(ton yards andoellan. aad the rubbish aad old nutetial
(ram the repairioi; o( baiUlag*.

6. The throwing Intothe streets and gntten noxloas,
: iaipare. offensive Uaolds and substances.
ne coamlsslon sf any of the above aets Is act only a

< direct violation of tbe lasrs and ordinaaees, subjeottng
the offencier to arreit. fine and Imprisearaent, but great
iy Impedes and retards tbe keeping o( clean streets,

. reiiderlng such work difilcolt of socoessfoi operation,
i while largely Increasing tbe ox oeose
* Bvery effort co thr part of the nndersigned shall and
; will cnatloae to be mai*e to have our acrests kept in a
cleanly and healtbv ccndition, and I earnest^ and coa-
ftoently hope and look for th* eodperati-^n and ajsistAuce
of all Masses of eitisecs in putting an end to tbe vicla-

latloas abrvecemplamed of With your aid and asslst-

asoe tba task will be easily accomplished. Shall I bava it T

[A copy of tie several ordinauces referred to will be
iMt st eaoh dlUpg house and p'aoe ofbasiness I

Asb'Cartswil pass thrbush tbe streets of the several
Wards sally, titfdays excepted, to eolloet aabes. gsr-
baoe, &0 . an^ tbe undersignt^d desires that every cd-

glietor iscan -Itict o the pitl cf tie drivers of sa'b
BS'bt may i-e .-oiop'sScod of t- the Sun.'j'lrr'er '.-- c

.-a- iisrj Ir.spi-^ioc fcfe ^iaoffcB comorof ar-^alai,d
teii": it i.1 -tst.'Ile f.'nwp:i^r!?s-d M

N..*i . If III* m^r-r :r^h of t.r "."li ^.'-1 .^-irli?--
-' '-

GOI.DiHBDIi CIRANBAND SQUARE PI'
AN08. 3TSINWay ft SONS, Nos. 82 and 84 Walk

er St., near Broadmy. New York, have always rcceivei
tl'C Crs- premium where and whenever in comp-ititioa
with the best makers of Boston, New-Tork, Philadelphia
aijd Baltimore. Every piano warranted for three years.

PIANOS
TO RNT AT X.,0W RATBsT^EC-

ocid-han<! pianos, from $30 Co $90. Melodeons to rent ;

rest applied if purchased. Ballet & Cumston's cele
b-atM riacos : improved New-York pianos ; 8. D. ft H.
W, Smith's Belodeons.

^ A. M, KANOUSE, No, 435 Broadway,

HAZ1.BTON BBOB.t PIANO-FORTE 1HAN>
u'actarers. No 909 Oentre-st., offer afineassortment

of brilliant and full-toned Pianos at tl lowest ratea.
Warranted to give satisfaction ; gnaraateed fos 3 years.

AN OHHANIST WISHES TO HAKE AN
arra* gemec 1 1or a short r r long perloJ . with aohurcb

in ihit Ci 'v ot Brcokiyn. Addiess D, S. P., Box No, 111
Timis Cfhce, for one week.

EXCURSIONS.
QRAND SUNDAY EXCURSION

To
HEWBURGH AND WEST POINT.

The large and rommodlocs steamer ERIE, Capt. BsK.

Bat, will make an excursion on hUNDAY, July 10, at

7 o'clcca from Chambers-st., Amos-st. 7H, 22d-8t. 1)f,

43d St. I^i, landing at Yonkers. Bastings, Dobbs' Ferry,
Verplanck's Point, Caldwell's, West P<^nt,*Cold Spring,
and Cornwall. Returning will leave Newonrgh at 3
o'clock. Kiving passengers stopping at West Point fonr

boars to step. Fare, 60 cents to Nevbnrgh ,'
2S eeoti to

Youkeis, Hastings , and Dobba' Feiry,

A'DAYliirTHE
COUNTRY EOR 33 CBNTS.

huiday e-cuision to Flashing, Newtown, Wio-
field. and Calvary Cemetery. The New-York and
Flashing cars leave Hunter's Point, oppesite 31th st.

Ferry, on 1-nnday, at 9. 11, 1. !l,6 and 7 for the above
places- Peturning, will leave FluahiT-er at 8, 10. 12, 2. 4,
and 6H- st'PPiuR at all the way stations. Excursion
tickt-ts to Flushing and Newtown, and return, 25 cents.
Fare to the Cemetery... 5c tNewtjwn 36c.
Winle'd lOc.lFlushlg 20c.
The ferry foot of SUli st , East Biver, lands at tte rail-

rraa HC-i/^t.

TO CHARTER, AT LOW RATKSs VOR
F-KCUBSIOSS The eplenlid new low preesnre

steamboat FRIK. of 614 tons burden, wi-.h or without the
firsc-rate double deik hariree ; and the beautiful HMJIe's
Grtive, can be called the Gurdea of Amerioa ; is elegant-
ly fitted with scups. and a spacious tent, oov-erad ^.tb
oanvaa ; cinvenient for Sunday 80*1*013 or &ay other
parties. Also, flue flsMng, bathing and ball plvviug
fiToucd. The undersigned has got tbe full control of boas
iod Grove iMiply to JaMES RICH, No. 906 W<*t-*ln
or ALBERT VAN WINKLB , No. aos Wet-tt.

DBI^ioHTBUI.
EXCURSION TO FORT

HAMILTON AND CONEY I<tLAND. The new and

Slendid
steamer MASSACHUSETTSt Oapt^ W, A.

ITCBOOCE. will commesoe her regular trips for the sea-
son OC and after SATURDAY, Jiuw U, leaviag New-
York as follows : Amos-st.. 93( A }S...tl\ P. M., aad 31t
P. M. : Spring St., Sit A, M., W* P. M. and sk P U. ;

Pier No 4 North River, 10 A. M., 1 P. M. and 4 P. M.
Returning from Coney IslAnd ; U A. H and 2 P. K.
Lost trip at e)i P. M. Fare (or the whole Rxcnrsien, 2Se.

EXCUR^'IONS TO THB FISHINi) BANKS.
The fast acd commodious sea-steamer CkOTO^V,

Capt. B. 8. norpMiBx, will nake exourslons daily
to Ihe FlsMug Bant, on SUNDAY. July 10, II II,
13. 34, 16 ord SCNPaY 17 ; leaving foot of lOth-at.. East
River, 7 o'clock ; Broome-st.. "JH o'clock ; Peck slip 8
o'clock :PitrNo. 4 >"ori River, 8! o'clock : and fist
of 8prirg-sts. 9 o'clock. Tlck'ts (or the excur.toi, 5S
cents A fice cotlllicn band will accompany the boat.
Flahing tackle and bait on bcard^

EXrrHSIONTOTHBVllHINQBANKil^Tbe file rew steamboat KAU.^HfiN wi'i make au fc-
corfion to the F^hing Banks oaTUFSDAY, July 12,
leaving Amos st at 7 ; S-prlng-et at 754 ; Peok slip at
tSs, ard pier No. 4, North J iver. at 9 o^cl ick A M ; a
cotillion band en bosrd. Fare for the exoursicn 60 cents,

SUNDAY RXCCRSION TO QliBN COVB-
Stci'firg at StrattoDJort. Wi.itrtto::e. City Isl 'od,

liaviiS'sisUnd SEd VewRoohelle. The s'Cimbtia'. G2.3.
T A*' le^^esfHthirine st evpryfair Suiida? at S.3C A.
M., lanaing at r>e!avcj- st., lOlh-st. snd 26tt st.

^lo" BS CUt.SilONIT8. TilJS STEAMBOAT
a 6S0. LAW leases Catheriuo ^. ev^ry moruins:,
at 8:38 . V , for GltD Co-.?. Citv isjir.d, S4 Oavil's Isl-

apd. Lloi-I'fr I>cl( tvi Nnrtli fowt, .i larciiiK in the ai'

'aevcoor:, -onunbtc'-Tj,."? Jite SI,

EXrUHSfOS 70 CH'KTi'R FflR rX-t'lTH-
W.r-03. rir-rl , i-f bpi^cmcso^ioBfl Bt.'ani.r C'lbUtC

1::a. Cart. ruRTH Ual^^l-iw. Ao:7 at Ptw^e's Ijiflie

I tricc. PttT ho. Iti W. 2,t. ^:ivcr, to t"n C*^aia oa aeard,

r.''".'-i--t''i*'-*f"i-''--''i-r^ ^-i~"f''\f.-if) am
, :.. .) r. :- <. -a::

ii.t cU.S,. -Ha.--.*"- ^-J^ ^-i .:.-'*-U-a.., bfcCo.(>r . i'uii.

gPMMEa RE80RTO.
SAII 8000I H0TBI*

_^ BALUCOV SPA.
lU* V*>'?i.i* IS> >ad^eaforaMy kasva is Oe

(be snperviK*" '* W. W, DAY, June 13. This bonsa
b.s lately beea ."'*<> eomidste repair, with an audm
iBprmeseats.ee.'obimnir elegaace. comfort, as* a let
oesa, aUsh eomaifk^njt I* iapostibis to find In laner
plaees. the Mlne'sl .''onags of this place need as eom-
meaditioB. as their Bea''<>*nai prsperiiiBs have a lepota-
tionwoiU vide As a ftviewsr resort dr th eeseeklag
health, real, *r pleasore. lb* San Soooi oOsn fasdoo?
Bents wUeh no other hotel hi*- or can hare.

W. ff. Day, Proprietor.

PBASOATTI HOTEI., HAJ'RB.-MONS. LB-
^ORAIRDBB, tha new proKietor oT this wtJSk^
R3"vJ'W!?* to announce to the gentry aad family ton^
lets, ttiat the Fruoatti is reidAe wfth every comfort.
Apartments with 600 beds, at aU prices . Meadid gar-deps and reading rooms, with JoornalsfromaUBaUjca:esA and billiard saloons. The taUe d'hote U sapplieii
^,T ST*7 laxury oysters from beds la the s-a. hot,eoM fresh aad sa t water baths in the hotel staMes at-
tached, cmnibus to the railway stations, aad, oat'- -^ arri-
val of steassers, a eoamlsiionaire fram the hotel end*
cassemen to pas* their baggage aoi

"

'ssport*. a it&ok-
Ing tiffice tom parts o( the pontine iaithe boteL

rtBLIOHTFUIi SUItnHBRRBTREAT-^^TRI
A^ fine new edifice ef the Rockland remale icsitute, lo-
sated at Nyaok, on tbe Hndaon, wUl be openeo for the
entertainment of select family boarders daring the Snm-
Btt vacation In July and Aogost.
_J?lI'""l'.**''S^ """^'y '"lble8nmmor retreat,wucta corablr.ee the comforts and 'conveniences of the City
3S1S2. .1' V* " '5* antry , this pi tee probably offer*more adva. tagea and attractions than can^ (oand else-whe In such close proximity to New-York!nr particolars eau at the Institute, or address

[

L, D. ft 0, F. MANSFIELD.

S4?/iSS2'*i;i5'??**S?.*'S ham., SaratogaP PJ'P'OS.-This beautifully located and justly oele-
bratei Bummer resort Is now open for the resepUon of
guests. In oonsec[uance of our greatly lacreaslng pat-
ronace, Mie proprietors have made large improvements,and confidently state that Congreas Hall stands front
among the watering hotels of this country. Ouraoltesof
fanrily rooais and parlon are very large and well ventil-
ated, combining the gayetyo( a hotel with tfaequiet-
ade of a family home. Suites of rooms or singls rooms
saa be secured by addreising the proprietors.

HaTHOBN ft McMICHAEL .

qmSNTON FAI.I.S, nSAR UTIOA. N. Y.-A 'The subscriber informs the traveling public that hi*
hotel at the above pi ice is open for the reoeptioa of vis-
Iton, and can be reached fram UUoa within an hour br
railroad. .

'The aniae and nmaatle aeenery of these Fan* Is ss
nniversally known that tbe nndersigned deeois it only
necessary to assure bis guests that tbe establisied repa-
tatioD of bis honse will be sustained as it has heretobre
been (or the last 26 years. M. MOORE, Proprletar,

COUNTRY BOARD AT OORNW ALrir ORANGB
COUNTY. Madaeie RUTTKAl KOSSUTH can

Sleasantly
accommodate a limited number of boarders

uring the vacation o( her school at Highland Park, one
e( the most romantic and healthy locsdities near New-
York, and within a mile of Idlewild. Frequent daily
communication with the City by boats and oars. Ref-
erences, J. B. Eitching. Fsq., Onane-st. ; Mr deCirdo-
va. No- 34 Soath-it.j and the proprietor* e( tbe TintM
newspaper^

COUNTRY BOARD AT FISHKICI,, WITH-
,
in five minutes' walk of tbe Hudson Biver Railroad

dcpdt ; tte h"a&e is very pleasantly situated, commaad-
irg a fine view of (he river ; the accommodations ar
lirst c'ass in every respect and the pure mouutaia air,
beautiful drives, with the fine boati^j^- and bathing, rea-
ders it a desirable Sumoier residence. Appl*. personally
or by letter, to Mrs LOUISA HALL, FishkiU Landing,N, Y,

SUmiHER RETREAT MOUNT IDA AT NEW
Paltz Landing, 2;i miles west of Fonghkeepsie. One

ofthemost healthy and desirable locations on the Hud-
son Add ress JOSHUA BROOKS, New Paltz Lanaing.
heferencee Thos F. O'Farrell, Binguet Leorince ft Co.,No 347 4th-Bt ; John J Angevine, No- 2 Wall-s:., New-
York i D. P. Barnard, No, & Court-st., Brooklyn.

COUNTRY BOARD AT FI8HKII.I. l.ANn.
ING.-The house ia large and well situated within

five minotes' walk of the <^L! put If appli^tion is made
immediately, will be taken at very reasonable rates.
Apply at hlX-m S. POTTER'S, No. 93 Southst., or at
CHARD WILLIAMS', No. 193 Chambers-st.

COUNTRY BOARD.-A FEW CHILDREN WILL
be received as boarder^ and nnpils if desired, oa a

farm where theie are no ottfcr children. It ii In a healthy
and pleasant location, oonvenient to the City. Terms
moderate, and reference of first respectability. They will
be received for any period. Address LUCAS, Box No.
141 Times Office.

COUNTRY BOARD AT ASTORIA. I,- I.-
Board for foar adults, or for a small family, eaa be

obtained at Astoria, near steamboat landing, on favorable
terms. Subscriber may be seen at No 103 rnlton-st . for
a few days, between the hours of 4 and 8. VEBITAT,

STERIiINHHOUSErBRIDQEPORT, CONN.
Tbe Sterling Hcnse has a!nnmber of fine large room

set apart forSummer boarders. Fatn^Ues wishing board
ean be lolted with rooms andprice'-

M. H. Wl tiJON. Proprietor.

PEBSO^S WISHING TO PROOtJRE BOARD
for the Sumrr er can do so by addre&sing Box No. 237

Orange Post-ofiice, Orange, N. J,

HOTELS. _
This Bplesdid Hotel is in fine order, at this moment,

secGDd to nose in eleRimce- tkx Ladies' Drawing Boom
is a beautifnl one, haviDg no equal.

Its open corridofB and complete ventilation render U
most deiighlt^l in warm weat^ier. It is unsurptewd b^
any other in situation. havlD? Railmads on the front
and eontb sides, over which cars run to every part cf the
City for half a alme
TraTelersarrlvicj? from the North or East, wiH find

the email cars of the Harlem and Eighth ar. an econo-
my and conveniecce. especially *t nle^t

CABttRUK DlRiCTTO CSMTHAL PABK.
Forfamilies preferring bomelike and re&Uj genteel ac-

commodation, it effers saperior arti :u;tion-

All classes have manift'tted their aflectlos forthis
Hotel, and every pains vill be taken to rendsr it a hone
for the traveler.
The same liberal system will be continued, and the mt-

mcfit promptness on the part of all persons belonging to
its organizatinn, will be exacted.
Telegraph Office connected with all parts of tbe Unloa

and Caoadast with intelligeEt and reliable attenlantf . ii

Bivaated near the main entrance.
Superintendents of RiUlroads, Mansers of FabUc Omi-

Toyances of all descriptions, are respectfully re<iueste4
to send notice of their arrangementSi conneotias,
changes of time, &c., to the Hotel, for the better Inforaa-
ticn of its guest*,
Milk, fi ggs. Vegetables, &c , are prodaeed oa a turn

managed exclusively for the Astor Hcmae-
Water Closets and Bath Booms on every flosr.

BOARDING.
BOABDXNG AT NO. 30 LAIGHT-STRSBT, NEAR

Hudbon st Gentlemen and their wives or sio^le
pentleraen wishing board for the Summer will fiod t^is a
very desirable location, bein^ opposite 3t. John's P^rk,
the boartfers havir;^ tbe privilege of the same. Alfi?,
furnished rooms to let wiiliout board,

BOAHDING.
A PLKA8ANT PAKLOK AVB BEO-

loom on Qie second floor m%y be obtained at No. H
Kast 14th-8t.* near Tnion-square ; also a single room.
Southern foailies would fivd this a desirable location.

B6AkDIN<?.-A
FROMT ROOM AND bIjDROOM

on the KCOD^ floor, with hot aud cnid water, gas,'
bath, &0. ; dinnerat 6- Apply at No, 72 2d-av,

B!
OARDING ATNOb.45.4T aN049 EASTBHOin.
way, for families or single.gentlemen. . BOUTON ,

BOARD IN BROOKIiTN VIEBT DSSIRA^BLB
itnation, pleasartly furnished front room, la Wah-

ington-av., with partial boar*, for a ge;^Uemui. Ne
other boarders. For farther pBrttbclars, inqoire of or
address J. COUOHeBrT, dnagglst, comer High aa<
Bridge Bts. , Brookl> n.

BOARDIfTBROOKI^TN
-A SHALL FAtfl^T.

.ivirgin a pleasant and airy location, having more
room thin they desire, would !&t one'or two rooms, witk
partial board, whem hose comforts could be enioyed.
Terms from $3 to $1 per week. Apply at No. SO? Clin-
ton at.

BOASD ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS.
Pleapsnt rooms, with partial b<i'ard.maybe obtained

at *9o 37 Oranberry-Bt.. near Columbia. The house is

supplied thronghout with gasAnd Ridgewood water. Lo-
cation c elightinl very near Fultot; Ferry.

BOARD ON BROOKLYN HRiaHT8.-
Pleasant rooms suitable for geotlemea and their

wive^. or for singlA gentlemen, in a cozjvenlent distance
from Wail f>t and Fulton Ferries. Api^y at No. 38 Wil-
low St. Kefeiencefl reguiicd.

BOABJD IN A PKIT4TE FAftllLY 1 LAR9B
frunt room with gtf. clr^eta acd every cmTanience.

snit&ble fu* (> single g^Dtlemf'n, or a geat^am%n and
his w?'e. Terms Y-ery moderate. Call at No. 2i2 B3t
Broadway. ^

BOARD WANTED IN BttOOkl.%N. 4G3CV-
tVmaa and his wife iepi'^ beard in a p? irate fnini'#.

A fro at refill on seocnd flxr. asd bed ro'^ra afljuaiag.
re(]uire3. AddreM Box No. 601 Brooklyn I'jst Office.

B0.4RD
IN A PRIVATE PAMfiY -TO LIT

with or without board, an entire or part nf a third

story. coDsiftlirig of fouriooius; si^iatioa pleasaat aad
convenient. Appi> at No. ITl fiadC

13!i-jt^

PROPOSALS.
SBAI.ED PROPOSALiS WII.I. BB R.

CSireS br the nndennrned. Sckwl Offlcsra of the
Seventeenth Ward at the omo. of tbe (Tierk t the Board
cf Edneation. comer nf Grand and Bias streets, nalil

WliBNK3D*T. the aotb day of Jalr, instant, at II

o'clrck M , for the desks, eBUrs, settees, &c. necessary
to futnith Ward School Ko. 19. in rourteen'h ttreet. ia

saio,Ward.pnrsnant to'plans and apecidcatiouoa flies and
to be eeen "tttie cfll of the SupetinUnJeel of School

Bul!din*8, No. M Crc'bsBt Tva respon. ible aud as-

yrcTed
ruretiejwill l.e required fiom each bidder.~^The

cfc'! officers reserve the i iKht to reject an, or ail of tae

proprsals oBSied, If deemed for tka public interest to

dON, WM flIBBil,.
G*0. A JKRgSHiH.
rs/cis DCNcatr,
JOHN J. BTWND,
Ja3. CiTSHIKa , Ja.

XASLPn FKOPOHAI-i. "f^i^t.i <,^*;
OMVPrbj- fhe utdersigceJ. . bscaC uf '.he Scat.!

Officer, rf tte IXth "arc. a- tie t^boe of tbs Clerk of

lYf Boiid cf BJuraticr. cofusr of Srand aad aim at, .

ucUl W fdi^sdsj-, the 20th da> cf Ju'r luit., a*. IJ o'clsck

M.fcrthf deeVe. chairs, wt'eef, ftc , ncsestary tofiiT

rih Wa-d Pc^'(l Vo. IP. ic s'ud Ward, ynnuwt ts

rli>s and sp'c'fic.ticEi ro U and .;
be 9en at tbe olBoe

ct tte BuptiiiiUadent of School Baildjrgs, Us. MCras-

'two responsib'e and i>!)TO,ed surc'.iei wi!i b; re^ilrsd
frrm thesuccev&fuliiSdtr. ...... . .

Tlf Fcbcol ('Seers roser'e tbe right to rqect MTr
a'l of tfe p.t>roa)8 oHertd, if dMiaed for the BuMic im-

tetesttodcso. SSSet ?S5l.
AJAX. H. ESBOH.

TO CO'E*Ca6)!f -~SS WWMTSWO'rttia
a-lKirie^ ty a.- *'' (ft*-? L^gialahiTe for Hotdatt-

i^!re' certnic 'oa-Ja in the to-cn of Ifo^saula. ia tks
ccjct;' o'Wtst.'^.^fer. wi51r*i;<'lvr eealed progasOs far

rrt^ivT' .e** r^er'^irirfr i.boni two and a half ml*esaf
!)> jDdfor Mc>;!i:'iijr ahcot 3X mil sof icad la
6ul t&wn, aciwiiiar to th* plans and so*etfioatlo.s

hi.I' etc be seen at the ofRoeot A"DEW HfLT,
tin. Ii! wsFSku-it.. Vvear-Taik. wba irlll B"e aH asaea
,.., j'fii-1-jiti.p I- the 6aMeo' no WS'>Wn,'r,
Tr7E9rMy.ii'd TEtHAftf K'\iwr^\ ns'IIHi^W*
i.-' i cf-ot r.ffv.. prrfl'* .rd f;rl't^9 r.a'i b< .'*.n at %.-

u, . r*- ;(ir ro(ti "h^ ( a rn (i V. F.(
-

1 1 ,-ra rrflVVO ti>

AMUSEBOSrm.

LeneeaBdlfMaier l[r.S.B,

SaTUBDaT. July*
BXSBnT OF Kr. WaoCOT.

First Use In sis yews, Bronrham'. dramatic TarsisB afBLAK HOtJSa.
Vr. WALOOT, "r. JOHN BBttmHUK
lr.l>VCiTT, Mr. BftKTOlI HUir^
Br. O Fakkjur. Kr TODITO,

^^
Mrs. rgKMOJX. Wm tDaOLCSML
Miss UABt UANNOir, Via HUXASOC^
To conciui^e with Brontiiaa'l

OREATTEaOIO B^TITAL
Vr. W. B. BLAKJi, Mr. JOBS BBaVOKAK
Mr. WAW30T,

'

fij i-^iBlOHHIuC^
MissMABTGANBO.X.

f

TUBjnAT ETBUlNtJ, J,l, m. ut,BBBSFITIF Mr BotKk\CURE FOB TBB HBlBr-AOHC
and

GRANDFATHBR WHITSHKAB.
MATIOMU. THBATKbT"""""
SATHSDIT KVENlNf}. Jul. |.

ComBences with the nev speetvie nraaa.f 1^
TEKBEOUARimMBN:

_ ..
Oa Tna Sues or Bocbzlu.

FoUcwed by the l^aree of
J OUTTi WIIRSB.

Conclndinff with the beautiful Praaa af
BL HTORR.

Doors open at r9i ; cnrtaiBwiUrlaeatg.

'WAI.liACK.'a TKBATMB.
Tenty-fourth niitbt of

KB. AND BRn. w. J. rr/>BEir(;K
To-Eijjht, SATUBDAT KTENINS, July . WBLTHB I1U8H HUS8A.

"* ' "^
O'aiel Mr. W. J.7HE YOUNB ACTBBSa.Mana (with tongs aad dances) Mrs. W.J ,_iKtm open t 7!< ; to commence at B s'rljga-A new Burlesque in rehearsal.

'

NIBI.O>8 OASDEM.
Manager jir.SATUBDAT BVBJll,G, Jnly 9, IM
Tbe performance will caismence with

Timothy Toadies w.
Mrs. tlimothy Toodlei

' '

IfcaT
Te csnciide with the Comedy of

,,.,. PETKB ANU PAUL.
Paul Stack k,_

i<ai;ra kbbnk>8 thbavuT
fifth webk
Ot tke Sisten

.
/ eoCOBtlHBflL
BrouRb*s Bnrles.ue sf

_ > MAdSANIKLLO.
To commence with

TO OBLIGK BBNSOT.
Boers open at 7 ; to commence at i a'dssk.

BOWERTTHBArRHT"
Boon open at 7 o'clock : to nommeace at t.

THIS BFAbiwo. jSr.
The performance will eemn.goe mnk the d
{ THB QUBBN-B PI.Or.
irter wUch the UHodraaaef

WIZ.RD SKIFF.
And BOBBBT MAUAIBE.

JONES' W^OOD.
MAMMOTH MUSICAL FKSRTJi;

ASD
FETE CHaHFBTBB

FOR
OHE WEEK, DaT AND MIORT,

CcsQmeDouie on
M0KD4T, JulyU,lgSi.

The Directors sre ecabled to annfiunce f*.* IfeM
completed the necessary arraneements far ^-* ~

A MAKMOTB FB8TITAL,
OF

Tiri. .. "?? WEFK'S DUKAnON.Which will cnmbine the B>t
MAGKIFICKNT MUSIC tL XM-SBMBIrC

Ever presented to the pablio, with all the smsslll
tures of extraneoBS entertainment vUck kas
dered
CBBMORNE AND TAUXHALL BABDOn, LOB

_ Ain) THI
JABDIN n.Hii.f. PABI9,

So justly fWrnous.
MAMMOTH CONCERT OBOHSRSAI

OF
TWO HUNDBKD PEBFOUOBa

Condncted by
AASCHUTZ. BEROMANK. 8TOKP1V. B

6BILL, UHGB, PROX and M>Z wIr
FOCB mSTjNuT OBOHESTSAS

FOB DAKCUiO,
Aim

MAGNIFICENT PyBOTBCHNIC DISPUS'
raou

NEW AND GORUEOUS DISIOBL
ETBBT BVgWINS.

In addition to tbe great Muiieal Batertaiameat*.
will be
LQUFSTBIAN AND ACROBATIC PBBTOBHl

EVOLUTIONS OK THE TIGHT AND SLAf
BOPE, MAGICAL OAaHITALS k.

AnUISi'lSIl TWIKTT FITI flSTS, DsBI.
Cars eyery minute, day and evening.

centrai, park.
If the weather is faTorable the following pieces will

ter'oTmed on tbe Bamble.THIS EVBNIMG, iii i^^i
at 4J4 o'drck.

^^
Tbe Band is provided by a Tolontar; subaciiv

citizens.
PARTI.

1. Orer'nre "Alessaadro ttradella". . .

2. "the Swallow's Farewell"
3. Quick March" CapUin Halleck" . . .

4. Selection frcm "Bobert leDiable"..
6. Medley of Populsr Airs
6. Salop

" The Minors'
PABT n.

7. Fejilval March from " lannhanser"
3, Two-patt BOOK "I WOBld tbat isy lore"

9. Polka" Markfraans"
10. Pot pourri "La Traviatt"
11. Walte "

Sorgenbracher"
12. Medley Mart*

HABYEY DODWOBTH,
PAI.ACB GARDENS AHD HAU

SACKED CnVOgBT.
TOOAL AHD INSIBUKHaTAU

KEK7 BUNDAT ETKHNa
TEOKAS BAEEB.

BnCKI.B'S BBRZKABBRS
Win ope:: for a ehart season at

P BUNCH TtfFATRE, KO. 685 BBOADWAT.
On MONDAY, July II. end erery ersaias duiag

week.
B. BISHOP BUCKLEY,

6&0, StTAINE BUCKLEY.
FBEDSBICK BUCKLIT,

in eoijuEction with
MISS JULIA COULD,

acd their model Ttciipe of gtbiopian Comedians.
Mew Sonea, Solos, Suets, Cbora.es. Dan jea aa_ .

mrrokicfr Plantation SoeBei,&c.,&c. Endiageash
ins with cne of

BUCBfiY'S BURLBSQUE OPEBAB-
Doors open at T. Concertconuaences at 8 o'doek. %

eta S6 cents.
^ _^_^

WOOD'S nmSTKBIi B17II<DIHCWs
Mos. Ml and ee> Broadway, near PdaeMk
SEl ECT ITHIOPIaN MIW8IB(I.Br.
EYBBY EVENING THIS KBK.

Poors STCB at T, ta eoamsDce at 8 o'sisek.
Admission 9S cents : children noder !. '3esalfc

(BAND AFfEBItnOH PERWIBMABT-'
ON MOMBAT, JULY 4, at IK o'l

'

-'i

OB.n

BAHNrBfi*
BIITftBinil CLOSE OF THB IBB>-

SON LAST P&BFOBANCC-SATTTBnAY;te
AFrBBBPOB. at 3 o'clock, SWYNNBTH YATOgaBb
followed by tbe TAILOB OF TAHWOBTH. BTBB-
INO. at 7K o'd-wk. wiH_^ repMtedae, iin
Oriental Fairy Brana ot TBB M*eiO WBLUOB.!
FIFND OF THB DE8X8T. The Atiatria, Ha
Fanny, Pictare OaUery. &e., Ac. are all hsi* )

Adgplttanee 26 oesta OhDdreB ualST tea, IS

Parqnat seats U cents aJditiensl.

THB BRiTr^DPSBBIiDORF g.
OF PAINTINOB-OpaB DAT aad BYSHIWj^

f4 Broadway, Admlsriea S oeata. Btv v
srowJsof iasswandstas
TTRION pro M5 OF THB TOUKO 1^5
l.roMecled with the Ohvles-st C P. Ckutoju l

D: DLBT'S GBOYIC. on THURSO IT. Jii'y H. I8. A
c-..-aiaboat and barre hare beni c* arttrj for taeosoa-
lian. and will lea.e BprisK st at JS< a M ^ West IMk-a.
(ate Avos.) at 7X A.M.; and West ad-sL, at AJK
Ticket 60 cents.

'^

BHOITI.D BOT
Visit tte ehlof attrasteon cTtheC^SrvANavBSvisit tteehlof attraeteon oftheCti-

8Bl:.lX>i>r tfALiJCKT t< PAIKTIW98.
malNC VaMBBNaiWH- -

FDBNITIJRE.
RXAHBi.iBi>'^cHAiRraR''rroi

toUlsotoTB. 1 supailor. aad wanaaiod
.

talBed in laadKaoe. fkneo. trait aad flawsra, at
rABBINOf(>irs,Mo. W Ouil-rt.. OfvosHs Wi
CstoMisfcedlMS.

EA>I.B
BWAafBIiBB . ., ,

Biesant cbaabor aaites (or City ssmI aaaatq* WJB
styles aad eohirs at prices fram $36 and aywarda. kJ|B
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^ Ban Bmlk
XntJena ts. B(od. The first of three

MmtM iatlTMB these Club eine off ytfy
I npOB fl BoUBid Groaiid*, Manor Howe,

W <>i,r 4,000 iiicttor of thli InterMtlng

I cxettiMWa* were prownt. If any 'W*"*"'

W<!*trto practically Uluttrate t"*
Kf "'"f

jopulSSZltt. gam. of BMO B.U wltn
^^'J"'^^'

MMbM^ ylw oftte Greenpolnt F"'''^ J**

Jl2L"^xi..Eck?oTd Club his aUo been aTeryauc-
iSSiicUib hT'oi[Wom loet a match. Both the

aSSSL'iSd 'iM EAford played a qdenald game on
S^JT^MrfMi : and -where all performed their part to

-SSLertUcliin up IndlTidaal playing would be un-

^l^r* TAe foUowlsg U the icore :

H.I. RVju.

^^W^^^^^^^^^^rrWffV^i 'i>-m^ f^^-'v^^^ SS^*!*."
IX-'.- s

^^^^5^(f^^;sSBW!^^^f3^?^^'':wpw'vp!5^a5?=^ppp^ ^'r^lflKfT!?*

AiuaTic._

Ik..J. S.nene.]
5. Ottrar, afe.

..6

.3

.1

|?K!:-;:::i|
MiayiV::::i
Mlbka,e.t

tetal

J.6ram.t.f..,
B.Hanalt, l.f...

A. Bqoliee, c t. .

r.Pldgaon, p....
G.Griim,3bC Brown, e ...

B.Wert.r.f....,
&.VeU9,3b....
O.WelUag.lh..

Total

.3
..%
..?.

..4

..a
..5
..3
..2
...3

OHB ni iCH imniras.
in. 3i. M. 4Ul. 6tli. eth. 7tb, 8th. Itli.

.....4 6 8 1 1 a 1 2-K
1 3 3 10 3 3 S-16

i FOR Atlastio T. Tani.
Snim roaKcaroaj) W.A Brawn.
Owoo. O. fie Boat, of Knlekabocker Club.

BcAS Clcb vs. Hamiltoh. These clubs play-

^tl^ililijuteriliT uponthe KzceUor Clnb groondi,
jMtofCout-stieet, Sooth Brooktyn. AswiUbeseen

% 9u eaoM, the HamUtaBlina were defeated : .

H.L, Baaa.

,av...

.Patehen,).! .

;,Sb..

.3

.2

.4

.3

.3
..4

..3

Belknap, r.f. 4

J.PalcheB,, Cf 4

Tula).

Shaffer, 3 b...
Wakeman. c.
Doremni, p. . . .

Faet.1 b
Oooraen, 3 b..

Chapin, . s. .

Bherrlll, r.f..

Jaekion, c. f. .

Hawa,l. f

....4

....3

....3

....8

...2

....a

....3

....4

....3

636
012

to'al 12
aims UADK m xaoh umnics
lit Id 8d 4ttl Stk th 7tb 9Lh th

..2 I 2 6 6 3 1

3 4 4 1

Soesm FOB Sun Ii. W. Brainard, Jr.
Vooan ren BAHiLTeH C. Aloers.
Vtoa-~J. Feamll. of Kxcelaior Clob.

lAXUiaTOll vt. Kahhattah. These clubs played
Ich on Hamllton-iqaaie, yesterday, with the fol-

lewiag score :

uzaN. I

H.L.Riial

BiMB,P 4 1
BeUand, 1st base 3

las, 3d base.
',31 base

LfieU
iBI. e.teid.

d,a sup.
fi&i,

.1

.3

.3

.4

BcKiaem>rr. Held.. .3

Vaka,c 3

Tol

HAIIHAITAII.
H. L. Bans

Jones.2baM 3
Harrison, 1. field '!

Twom9,c 3
HoDonald. 1st base. . .4

Wyatt. I. field 1

Rodson, r. field 4
Page, 3d base 3
Sowe, s. stop 3
Morton, p 3

Total.

8POBTIMG MEWS.

ke Taif A BaTel BUtek The Ring A
Jwmpias CkaUence* dsc.

The Spirit of the Times says of the prospects of

Ike Fall season on the Course :

"We regret to learn thatourprospects fora Fallmeet-
.hg are Tery poor Indeed. The peop!e in this section

u^eartohaTe placed all their affection upon trot-

tbg, ibr good races are totally abandoned for a trot.

We hope for a tevlTal, howenr, and look with confi-

tftOtt time whan oar citizens will feel more in-

lanst in le^tlnate radng.-^that time will arrive

iriMa New-Vork, New-Jersey, Connecticut and Mas-
saehosetts will raise thoroughbred horses worthy to

cantend with our more fortunate Southern friends.
Till then, we must wait patlsntly for the good time

CMBiag."
PtieluH and Ethan Allen are likely to come to

gcther again in two matche| to lOO pound wagons
at mile heats, the other at two mile heats, for

91,100 a ride each match.

Mr. Balfh, of Philadelphia, owner of Zantet,

teeently offered to trot that stallion against the Cali-

faniamaie frmuu, for from tl,000 to $5,000 a side,
aach boiae to go in whatever rig the owner pleases,
wiSi the priillege to the owners of the mare to name
tte amount of the stake. Mr. orr, to whom the

chaUenge was given, did not accept It on the part of

Piimttu ; hot inietum, offered to back FUtra Temple
against Leacsf, at two-mUe heats In harness, for the

uia asaotmts, agreeing, that if he could not secure

the services oftbe Little Bay Hare for such contest,
to cany out the engagement with his own mare.
This prepositton, like the other, was not accepted.
The fbUowing novel match is noted by Porter's

Spirit :

"8iae the recent exciting trots have taken place
betwaan Flora Temfle and (Asa AUih, and between
nttm TempU and Princa*^ omcb dUcuulon has been
had hfeDoilIns circles as to the probable degree of
epaMTwmeh either Fltra or Princat would exhibit, if

kroog^tto the pot under favorable circumstances and
ibroM to their eztremcst mark ; and from the dispute
has nnuig a yaiiety of suggestions, as to races of dif-

Kraat ecsidttlons and styles of going. The most
xml as ^ell as the most interesttng one of these is

profited fmtnKiU tj. a three-mile heat the long
di^aace to be performed by a tborough bred, flist-

dass laea-hinse, while the three miles are being per-
iormcd by the trotter. The animals spoken of in this
coaaeetlon are, of course, the best that can be named,
aad, eoDseqnentlT, the names of Plotut, the famous
ftni^mUeri and of the California trotling-mare Prin-
cess fgnre in opposition to each other. The stake
ptonosed is tlO.OOO a side, and the scene of the great
trill one of the Long Island tracks. vNo direct over-
lorea have yet been made on either side for such a
ooatest, but everything that is earnestly discussed
aasoag turfmen has a good chance of being brought
to bear."

FOor RACKS.

On the 23d of June, the State Fair ground a

fnHaiiapoUs presented a lively appearance. The
<oo(-race for the Fireman's silver-mounted belt, and a
ailTar cup, called together a large crowd. Dancing
a the'giccn, aad several otheramusements were an-

aoaaced to coma off at the same time. The manner
ia wUeh the arraagemenlf were gotten up and car-
iMjratitfBaets great credit upon the management
Thrgtonad saftetad was the trotting or driving
cauna, wUeh measures within a few feet of a quarter
famlia.
la the first race for the belt firemen were only per-

mitted to contend. Tnere were four entries. The
c patltors ran separate, and the time made was S.
Buaaa S6 seconds ; A. Kifpzl 58 : D. Kippli 63,
aBdB.HumsoB 07. whereupon 8 Bnasin was de-
dared wtamer and buckled on the belt.
The second race for the cup.

" free for all ages,"
(white males in the Union.) The contest was be-
tween eleven competitors, three of which ran in 56
aeeoads. Being a tie it iras ran over, and the trophy
carried off by D. Ksrpu, who won In 53 seconJs,
Very good aad hard to beat.

THi Bine.

A " millin
" match has been made in St. Louis

between " Shanghae Conners" and " Jem Bums," for

4300 a side. Coaaiis challenged Bniss a few weeks
ainee. Boms agrees to fight Michail Contxas a fair

atanA-op fight, according to the new rules of the Lon-
don Fiize Ring, (at catch weight ) The fight to be
lor tta sum of t300 a side, to take place within forty

miles, and not less than twenty- five miles, of the City
af 8t. Lonls, in six weeks from the first deposit, which
iaUa < Tuesday, Aug 9, 1659. f
A Londcm correspondent of the Clipper states

Wt Aai BxLASCO, celebrated in the annals of the
Tiiza Blag, died in Bngland recently. Bslasco was a

Jew, and made bis mark in several well-fought bat-

tles. Be was bom on the 9th of April, 1797 ; his

-wdakt was about 117 pounds. He fought and defeat-
ad Jaek Bodson twice ; Jack Payne ; the nThitcomb
maa ; tma Townshaad ; Sampson ; Halton ; iSeorge
Wsmen. Be was beaten by Tom Reynolds ; Jack
BaaAU ; Cy. Davis ; Sampaoa, twice.

A JUMPIXe CHALLUier

Tll[|t:|i^UwiDg
"
acceptance" appears in Porter's

^P*#;. -
" "

Sasa Snarr : I notice in yours of the 2Sth Inst, a
challenge by Robsit Bbuce Wat to jump any man In
America for $&.C0O. Tbls seems like a bluir &Sut,
If fiUs Mr. AVat will accept an offer of $9t0, 1 will
fiadUmaasaatatten minutes, and will sendyoua
fisiMt of lU, pnvidiig he leaves some forfeit withia Int. RespectAillr yours,

6EOR6B P. 6RAEF,
Box Wo. 5, Waukegan, 111.

Tka AmMleaa BIMa Baelety.
Tk* atated meeting of the Managers was held
tlhaHkia Bonse, Astor-place, on Thursday, the 7th

iBitMlVtm o'clock P. H.; Wa. B. Caossr, Esq., in

tkactMr. Oaa new anzlUary was reeognized, which
Is la Taaamet. CoauauBtcatloBs were presented
from agents and blends of the cause, showing the
WO ress of the work at liome. In various parts of the
covatry ; turn Rev. Dr. Va Dioa, Belrout, in regard
to the progress ( the Arabic Testament, and need of
faitkar foads te print it ; from the Bev. S. W. Boanr
Canton, ictaiaiag thanks for a grant of booki from
tUa SMiaty, aad requesting more ; from tha Rev. W.
r^Vin^ Bhanghae, seaman's chaplain, asking a

*"***?******
^ "bPly European and American saa-

SMB ; ftma a ploas young lady, daughter of a captain
a(a Jl^tfaa vaesel, requesttag books for dlstribu-

> teqolilag persons in Finlane ; from the
6. Buss, from Aatloch, in regard to Bible
ts Oieece aad Bulgaria.

ml books ware made to the Sunday-school
Ihdaaaf.tta Baformed Dutch Church ; to the Tract
.Sootety of tta Qaorgls Conference of the Methodist
Bplsec^ Clmrah. wntli ; German books for dlstrlbu-
lioB la Texas: Ganaao books for Btaten Island;
kaaki -

to the v. 8. Mayal Aeadaanr at Annapolis, for

flw iraetiee-shli). bf ngmatof not Sana: to the
imiillia Baptist FUHoaSoa Boetety, Frenidi books
mBnUj to Lieut Rnu. far Oaited States yesseU
jiliBfaWa eoastof AllteA; to Amarleaa Saamaa's
fMsad MCMy, Daaish aad Bwadlab KUas for Nor-
waj i tfVaim State* fi>(-sMp tiMI sfuadroa, koaad

Dnteh and BngllA, fDrOonooB; to IhemmlaaKy
,

Soc^y of the. I^oiattaat ^Sasopal CtaMh, f-jt 1

China ; to tha Santay aekool Ihilan ofaellatb::^M
'

Episcopal Chonih; Baaalsh Bibles for Bava'^, B>,.

bies and TeHamants to Seaman's Chaplair, ^ sbrjig.
bai, China; bocks la various laognagea., ftordKtnba-
tlon by captains of vessels sailing to 'oreign '>>rts, by
leqnest of Hr. J. 8. PiaaBOB ; tev'ial grant-j {o feeble
auzlUariei, and to poor Su^d^y schools where there
are no auxiliaries ; with, various gra'ata of siudlai
amount, including seve^ volumes In laised letters, for
tha .blind.
The Rt Rev. B^saor Booai, ', Chins, made some

extremely Inter-estiDg remsikr, in regard to the open-
ings for the rpread of the Sr.riptnres in that country,
the need r'; active exerj<on and the great encourage-
ment to labor.

I/aner twr/tn Bx-PraaMeat Pierce*

"BS TSIVBLIS POB IHB rtTTrRB OF HIS COCHIllT.

The cititess of the town of Chelmsford, Mass.,

propose to -erect a monument In honor of the Revolu-

tionary heroes of that place, and had made arrange-

ments for the Inauguration on the 4th of July. Vn-

foivaeen obstacles having arisen, the ceremony has

bei postponed to the 22d of September. In anUd-

patton of the event, they Invited Ex-President Fnaci
tobe present, and received the following reply :

Laaasa Swalbaoh, )

DccHT or Massait, June 2, 1859. t

Ht Dxax Sia: I thank you cordially for your kind
letter of the 13th of April, which reached Rome after

my departure, was returned to Paris, and only came
to me yesterday. This reply will not, perhaps, be
received before the day desl^ated for the Inangnra-
tion of the monument to be erected " upon the green
in the village ot Old Chelmifbrd ," bat, however this

may be,my heart will he there, wlthlts warmest and
best sympathies. Wlien that momlng arrives, find
me where It maj, I shall say, well dohe, sons and
grandsons, daugntars and granddaughters ofthe Rev-
olutlonaiy men of Old Chelouford. You mark the
anniversary of the Declaration of Independence in a
manner most befitilng.when you seize It as the day on
which to inaugurate a monument to the memory of

your fathers, i^ho defended that Declaration with
their blood,

I have sometimes trembled for the future of my
coimtry, as I have seen the gallant, self-sacrificing
men vnio achieved Independence, step one by one
from the theatre of their trials and triumphs, until

not one probably remains who participated in the

opening conflict While they moved among us, the
bond of national brotherhood was strong, and recog-
slzed no limits but those of the Union. Tbey knew
and felt what the institutions of our noble, united
country cost and what was required to preserve
them. They cherished an habitual reverence for the
Constitution, and yielded a cheerful obedience to all

its requirements, and to all laws enacted to carry
them Into faithful execution. They irlsely deferred
to the august tribunal, established to decide ulti-

mately questl<ms which might arise, Involving con-
stitnlional right and obligatton. It will always be
said of them, that they were strong-minded, stout-

hearted, practieal, ITiuen-lovlog men. From the
North to the South they bad fought shoul-
der to shoulder in the common cause, and
the comprehensive and unselfish patriotism
which nerved their arms for the struggle, warmed
their hearts, and inspired their minds during the de-
liberation which reiuUed, under the Providence of

God, in the establishment of the admirable system
which has secured to their descendants a degree of

Individual freedom and happiness, and of national

prosperity and advancement without a parallel in the

history of our race. How universally they cherished
and loved every sentiment of the Farewell Address
of the Father of his Country ! They found In it for-

cibly expressed,the views and principles which guided
them through llie,

and which they hoped might never
cease to command the regard and confidence of their
children. As their words will never again be ad-
dressed to our ears, it is well that we omit no means
to honor their memory to quicken our appreciation
of their lessons of wisdom, and to keep alive our ad-
miration of their services and virtues.
The connection In which you allude to my vener-

ated father, revives in my mind many pleasing recol-

lections, which had been dormant for years. His at-

tachment to Chelmsford and Chelmsford people al-

ways struck me as peculiarly strong, especially so as
be bad never resided there for any length of time af-

ter he was 16 years old, when, immediately after the
announcement of the battle of Lexington, he joined
the army. I observed among the names appended to
the prospectus for the monument, several which were
frequently mentioned by bim, and infer that the sign-
ers are sons or grandsons of the friends of bis

youth. I hope hereafter to know more of them per-
sonally.
As late as 1824, there were, on one occasion, as-

sembled around my father's table, some eighteen offi-

cers and soldiers who served in the Revolution.
They were then all residents of the town, and four-
teen of them were in the battle of Bunker Hill. Sev-
eral of the number lam quite certain were natives of
Middlesex County. They have all passed away, but
I trust that Hillsborough may be represented by their
descendents on an occasion which they cannot foil to

regard with much interest.
I inclose heiewlth a check for $50, which you will

please to place in the bands of the Committee, as a
contribution to the monument. Your friend and ser-
vant . FRANKLIN PIERCE.

Chas. H. Daitox, Esq., Boston, Mass.

Release of the OberHa Prtaonera.
THK FROSECUTIOS RELINQCISHID SCJtmS AT IHl

JAIL.

The Oberlin Rescuers were all released from
imprisonment at Cleveland on Wednesday, July 5,
the Government entering the plea of noli contendere.

The Morning Leader says :

" The attempt to enforce the Fugitive Slave act on
the Western Reserve by Government c^cials for po-
litical effect, has resulted in a most disastrous deleat
of the projectors and of the whole scheme.
Never were 3 set of men worse used than have been

Jxinmes, Sacoh, and Mitchiu, the Kentucky slave-
owier and slave-catchers who tried to seize a negro
in Oberlin, by the Government officials who sought
to make a good thing of it for themselves and lor

Democracy. The prosecutions were commenced
without the knowledge or consent of those who
claimed to have even a running interest in Jomi, and
they have been obliged to leave their homes repeat-
edly at the call of these officials for the purpose of
working the conviction of the objects of their politi-
sal l^a^ed and unrelenting persecution.
TSe' men released yesterday were Messrs. H. E.

Peck, Ralph Plumb, J. M. Fitch, John Watson, J. H.
Scott James Bartlett, David Watson, Henry Evans,
William Evans, A. W. Lyman. Richard Windsor and
W. E. Lincoln.
Dr. Boisi, who is out on ball, and all the Rescuers

who were^dlcted but not arrested, were included ia
theae22pran7ui.
Hr. BcBBniu. is still in ja-i, serving out his unjust

sentence. His time will expire on Saturday next
Mr. Lakgstoic was set at liberty, by expiration of sen-
tence, some time ago.
Just as the Rescuers were leaving for their homes,

they stepped into the parlor of the jail, wUeie were
present their attorneys, Messrs. R. P. Spalding, A-
G. Riddle, F. T, Backus, S. O. Grlswold, Sheriff O.
L.Wlghtman, Jailor J. B. Smith, H. R. Smith, whh
had rendered the Rescuers repeated services, wlto
ttieir wives and numerous friends, when Mr. Plvhb.
in behalf of the prisoners, presented the ladles, for
their husbands, each a beautiful sliver napkin-ring,
fork and spoon, engraved nith the initials of their

husbands, and " From Rescuers :"
" Matthew, 25:36."

Hr. PiuHB, in a brief and happy vein, said, that the

piisoners, though poor, were denrous of presenting
to them a small remembrancer, in token of the hign
regard in which they held them, and in acknowledge-
ment of the valuable services they had rendered them
during their imprisonment to|tnelr counsel for legal
aid, and to the others for services scarcely less valu-
able. And he wished to request their wives to place
the gift before their husbands, at meals, three times a
day while ihey lived, that they might, at such times;
when surrounded by their families and those dear to

them, when noble and generous feelings were sure
to come, look upon the memento and remember the
exciting scenes through which they had just passed
that although they were intended for their husbands,
like all other dear things they would be in the keep-
ing of the ladles.

Judge SpALDiiia replied in behalf of the ladies and
others, in a few eloquent and appropriate remarks.
Hr. Pxcx remarked that a portion of the first hour in
jail had been spent in Imploring the blessing of God,
and it would be consonant with their feelings to spend
the last moBoents in thanksgiving to their nrotector
anl preserver of themselves and families, and the
Good Deliverer who had been their hope and sup-
poft during the many days and nights of their cdn-
nnement.
The news spread rapidly, that the Government offi-

dalf had ceiwd. Hundreds immediately called on the

eoaipany to tender their congratulatioat. In the af-

ternoon, idwut i o'clock, a hundred guns were fired,
and seme several hundreds of our dtizeiis gathered
at tha jail to escort the Rescuers to the d^pdt At i)t
o'clock, the whole company, headed by Becker's
Band, marched two and two to the d^pdt fluough
Superior and Water streets, the band playing

" Hail
Columbia," "HaU to the Chief," " Yankee Doodle,"
&.C. On arriving at the dep6t three stentorian cheers
were given with a good will for the Rescuers, when
Judge Bbatiob, of Newburgh, was called upon for a

speech, which he gave in his vivid and eloquent style.
After this the company bade brewell to their friends

and took their seats in the cars, and the train started

amidst the hurralis of the people, the band playing
that peculiarly appropriate afr for the occasion,
"Home, Sweet Home." Thus has ended the great
Oberlin Rescue Case.
The people of Oberlin were making preparations to

receive the Rescuers yesterday afternoon. We doubt
not that tl retnned husbands, fathers, brothers and

sons, will have received a welcome such as the

warm hearted people of Oberlin know how to give.

Joba Oi Wklttlar aa the Death of Dr. Bailey*
The NalioruU Era publishes a feeling tribute to

the memory of the late Dr. Bah-xt, from the pen of

Joan G. WamiiB. We copy the following passages :

" The death of Dr. Baoit wlU be widely felt as a

pnbUc calamity. He was one of those men who
mould and shape the age in which thay live. To no
one is the cause of Freedom and Frogress. as em-
bodied in the Republican Party, more Indebted than
to him. Clear-s^hted, warm-hearted, generous to a

fault frank hs the avowal of his oilidons earnest
without fanaticism, bold without tttiertty, uncom-
proaiising yet courteous and charitaUe, a gentleman
always, never stooping to personal InVective or eon-

troversy he has been emphaticailr the man for his

place anflilme. His views were broad and states-

manlikehe could not wear the badge of a mere par-
tisanand he held himself ready always to censure
his political friends when, in Ids view, they were in
the wrong, and to commend his opponents whenever
they took a step in the right direction. None but
those who knew him well, and understood his social
and genial nttnre, and his strong love of approlMitlon,
eovld astlssate how niieh It cost him to auiataln,
uader circumstances to which a weaker man woold
Haral^tsUfd as to desttny, Us fetiMti loyalty to

-jvr-. Xnatmoit'topiatiM Ob, ia aw ^.
^nPj Uaa, waa tha total tksayea of all eant, cavil,,

er
I BidMtes gr tH Vkxia**^-^^ __.
dtataadiatlhaaaai.tat VamOraskalwMmM^
hafcra t statmwMI, thai tha JfeSST*S^
>aagJg to AmerleiK aucAiaals, <MO.OIIO. brongu

In that dark paritod, whan Ui presK la Oineinnatl, d>;B by the lata eSufweU; tllonU bd Wuppad M. tb^
was twice deitroyed by mobs, and in the psiUoot f^x brtha staaaaUa rsnasssw. Thaie U-. .^poked.

exeitemaatwUcbatWasUiigtantbUowadthaciptiile
^- --- - . . ^ .. - _ v. i.__.i. v.- _ . ,-

of the Ptvl with its canoof fngitlTat davsk U* ooo^'
age hever faltered. With arerytj^g he loved in life
at stake, ha dineganlad allte ;m menaces of enemiea
and tlie persuasions of frifrnds, and refused to mi^e
any concession or apol>igy and, strong in Ills eon-
selous integrity, chaUngad the closest scratinyof
his words and actto^u. The future liistorlaa of tlie
Antt Slavery movement will find few nobler pictures
for bis canvaa than that of the slight figiua of the
Antt-Slaveryedltor, alone with his family, unarmed
aad unsupported in the heart of a slavehdUing city,
calmly oonfrontlng an armed and excited multitude,
dedattsL- bis determination to live and die a free
man, and to speaa and print his sentiments freely and
fully, subject only to the laws of his country; and
closing witb an appeal, at once touching and manly,
to the better natures of his opponents. lutU threats
changed to cheers, and the reaUy generous but mis-
guided populsce pressed towards him, not to maltreat
or intimidate, but to shake the hand of a brave and
honest man." ^^^
Caa a Free Negra af Anather Btate tak

FraponV by Will la BHaalaaippl T lat-
Vortaat Deelaiaa.

From the MUssimifpian. Jims 24,
A case involving the right of a free negro of an-

olhsr State to take property by will in this SMte has
recently been adjuucateo by the High Court of Er-
rors and Appeals; and as the decision embraces
principles of the utmost magnitude, we have im-
proved the earliest Opportunity to spread it before the
public. The able and lucid decision was pronoiuced
by Judge Hauii Chief-Justice Sana concurring. It
is proper to mention that a dissenting opinion was de-
livered by Judge Habst.
The foUovrisg summary will facilitate the geaeral

reader in arriving at an exact comprehension of the
points decided by the Court :

I. A free negro from another State, without per-
mission by our laws, is incapable of taking proper^
by iriU in this StaU.

3. In the absence of positive law in this State se-

curing to them rights here, neither the citizens nor
inhabitants of other States or nations have any rights
in the Stste of Hlssisiippi, except those resultingfrom
the laws of comity existing amongdvlllzed States and
nations.

3. It is especially true of the African, according to
tha case of Scon v. SAiimxn, 19th Howd., that he
has no rights but such as those who hold the Govern-
ment and the power choose to give him.

4. For more than a century before the adoption of
the Federal Constitution, Africans were regarded by
the civilized world as beings of an inferior order, and
so far inferior that they had no rights which tlie whits
man was Iwund to respect They were bought and
sold as ordinary articles of merchandise. And this

opinion and practice was at that time fixed and uni-
versal in the elvllized portion of the white race, and
was dlrecUy introduced Into the colonies here by the
Government of Great Britain.

(. This state of public opinion had tmdergone no
change when our Constitution was adopted, as is evi-
dent from its provisions and language.

6. After the adoption of the Constitution of the
TTnlted States, the different States still regarded them
as an inferior race not embraced in its provisions,
and not tharerefor entitled to the privileges and Im-
munities of citizens of other States.

7. The reason for this is that they are alien stran-

gers of an inferior class, incapable of comity; with
whom our Government hai no commercial, social, or
diplomatic intercourse,

8. That vrith barbarians, savages, perpetual ene-
mies, or nations who neither acluiowledge nor prac-
tice the laws of comity, we can liave no such reci-

procity of rights or obligations. They are to be re-

garded, therefore, not as alien firlends,but as alien
enemies ; not personal enemies but as alien stran-
gers who neither extend nor receive the comity and
civility which belong to enlightened nations, and are
incapable oftheir appreciation or enjoyment

9. It is only by virtue of the municipal law of each
State of nation, or by the law of civilized nations
which is regarded as a part of the municipal law of
each that aliens have any rights at all ; and aelther
the municipal law nor the law of nations has any
operation in the territory of those who have not,
either exprdssly or impliedly assented to their obliga-

'' tion.
10. The laws of nations embrace civilized nations

only, and do not extend to barbarians, savages or
others who refused to recognise them.

II. Under our statute law the descendants of all
female slsvcs lawfully in tills State are slaves, .

13. A negro, by the laws of this State, is prima/acie
a slave.

13. Under our statutes negroes may be dlrided into
three classes :

First-Slaves, or those legally held to service for
life, and the descendants of the females of them.

Sseottd Free negroes or free persons of color, or
those slaves and toeir descendants who have been
manumitted; or African negroes who have never
been lawfully subjected to Slavery here.

r*>rif Mulattoes, as intended to be embraced In
the 2d article of the 1st section of the Code, chapter
33, or those who, though descended from free white
mothers, have one-fourth or more negro bloed.
All three of these clasres are denied political

equality or association with the white race, by our
statutes.

14. Alien free negroes or mulaUoes are expressly
prohibited by statue from coming into this State ; and
on ten days' notice to leave, may be caught or cap-
tured by warrant, and by order of the Board of County
Police may be sold into Slavery for life for non-com-
pliance.

15. It is Uie policy of jtiiis State to Interdict sU in-

tercourse, commerce or comity with this race, and
to enforce the strictest doctrines of the ancient law
anplicable to alien erumies against them, except as to
life or limb, or personal protection.

16. In the absence of laws confirming such rights
the African can neither take nor hold property in this
State by deed or devise, by descent or purchase, ex-
cept those free persons of color who may reside here
"p/rmijsi."

17. The free negro, even after manumission here,
only stands in the position of an alien friend, or ene-
mies "ptrmitn," and is, therefore, only capable of
those customary rights which are founded on the jus
natHrale or rus gentium.

is. Free negroes "prohibiti," or who are here in
Tiolatton of our laws and policy, are entiUed to no
such rights ; they are to be regarded as alien ene-
mies or strangers "prokiMi," and without the pale of
comity ; incapable of acquiring or maintaining rights
of property In this State which will be recognized by
our Courts.

19. A bequest to a free wo nan of color, an inhab-
itant or resident, or citizen of another State, not per-
mitted to reside here by our laws, is void in this State.

Army MewB<
In accordance witb an order just issued by the

Secretary of War, a Board of Officers will assemble at
Fort Honroe, Va.. on Tuesday, the 12th Inst, or as
soon thereafter as practicable, for the trial of such
rilled cannon as may be presented hy the OrJiiiUicc

Uepaitment.
The Hon. John D. Plotd, Secretary of War,

having left Washington, for a visit to Greenbrier.
White Sulphur Springs, of Virginia, W. R, DjOBKABn
will act as Secretary during his absence.
The War Department has been Informed of the

death of Major Sahcil C. Rissilt, Fourth Regiment
of Artillery, on the night of the 6th Inst., at George-
town, D. C. ^
Ihdias Tkocblis in Ctah. The Indian Office

have received intelligence from the Indian Agencies
of Utah of date May 30. The Utahs, to the number of

400, had assembled at Spanish Fork Reservation,
where Superintendent Foaaar has an Indian farm,
conducted on the principle of " no work, no bread,"
which has been a decided success. The Uinta portion
of the Utahs have recenUy come to ^is Reserration.
They spum work, and threaten to punfih Oie industri-
ous Indians, and also to ravage tbe farm property. A
cofislderable number of renegade Indians from Oregon
Bannocks and Sho-sho-nees, as well as some Utah

Sho-sho-nees are reported to be banding together
north of Bear River, to make a descent upon the
Northern settlements in BoX' Elder county. Super-
intendent Fokbh proposed to visit Spanish Fork and
the Box-Elder country immediately, and make such
arrangements as may be necessary. Constitution.

IJUtHmaemmLJ
TO THB TRATILING COMMUNITY.

Wolf's celebrated Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps
should be in the hands of every traveler.
No famUy should leave the City or be without a

supply durmg the warm weather.
It invariably correcu the ill effects of change of

water, and as a beverage It is the purest liquor xaade
in the world.

Pntupinquaitandpint iMtUes. Sold by aU itau(-

gists, grocers and fruit stores.

ty. Ws miy, therefore, ia adyanea, ooagMtniato the

entarpiising maaageis of the line on r^ very liaad-
loma commission, piovlded'alwayat^BoBua gives
upthOBMney. Tlie balance of tfi* sUpmant wlU,we
presume, l>e made by the English steamer Tsvut,
which leaves Tera Cruz for Southampton on the 5lh

proximo. irese-Orleans Picsgiau.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Vee Markets see TbMI Paso.

Bales at tke Stack Baek8Bce-.-.Jin.T *.

SCOOO VirginU 61 94, 30ltich._8.1:N.Ia.B. T^
11,000 Hissemtl State Is 83^
u.ooo do sio oak

(00 N. T. Cen'l B. 6s 89
1,000 Brie 3d MtBs.'SS t8
3.000 Mich. OentB.8

Ct.IstMt8,FCBs90
HI0m.Oen. B. Bds. 841i

E.OOO do be084
1,000 Ul. Free Bonds. . S3
10 Bank of America ... Ill
57 Let & Hud. Ca. Co. ttii
100 do SS088
50 do sis 88
MFaeiacH. 8. Co.... WH
10 Fenn.CoalOo tSJi
ICO Reading Bailroad.. tlH
2(0 do bW41H
40 N.T. Centrals.... 73J

tcs
913
800
100
160

do.
to...
do...
do...
do.

2C0 Hud. Btv. B.

. 3J<
.. s3 133i
..BI6 7S
..b30 733i
....oJSK
.boo 31

300 Mich. Central R. . . 41
100
50

SCO
1E0
50
lOO
150

do
do
do
do
do
*o
do

.slO 41
. . .S30 40!i
...S*0 403<
. . .sU 41

4134
...b0 41M
...|10 413i

90 do
70Hioh.8e.kN.Ia.g.s. 95H
35 do S10 3S34
50 niinoU Cen. B..s80 eta
100 do snwk3J(
W do 63J4
13aieve.,Col.&01n.R. 9>M
100 Panama B sOO.lMK
150 do 11SM
100 Oal. a Ohi. B. . sSO 63^
lOO do nwk31(
350 do eO^li
60 do siosaii
100 do c63H
100 do SI063
00 do bM31i
300 do.... 6J
no do ...S3003
6ft do b609^
EO do b6063^
100 Cleve. fe Tol. B . . . .0 24l(
100 do b6034^
350 do C24}
50 do b0 24;<
350 do .b6034K
100 OUe. & Bk.I. B.S60 60
too do 60X
100 do b30e03i
408 do 60
60 do .U3060
10 do san
10DeI.,Laek.&W.B. 48

tlfiW V. States Ks '66. . lOOJt

7,0C0 H.R B. 1st mor.lOtJi
1,000 G li C. Sd mor.b. 86
2;00O eosben B. Bands 60
6 DeL & Bud. O. Oo. 89
SOPaclSc XaU S. Co.. 6896

300 N. Y. Cent B. 13\
60 Hicb. Central B. . . . *lii
600 Clev. & Tol. R 3414
200 do b034H

SIOOIIS BOAXB.
30 DeL, Lack. & W.B. 48
100Hieh.S.kN.La.B-. tOi
50 do 26H
100 do .b3036
100 Gal. k Chic. B. .slO 63
60 ' do 6)
50 do S10 62!<
loa do S6063K
50 do eiH

mnsMB SAui a AvoRoa.
$5,000 Ohio 6 '4i ot. B'k. 99^
31.000 do '60 99K
3 0C0 do '70.10214

46,000 N.T.C.W.8. 6
ct 'lOMH

2.600 do '60.100
2 600 do '87.10IH
2,(K10N.Y. C.FireI.6

i*ct '68 9154
6 600 C. S. 6 * ct. .'S7.106J4
659N.Y.St.Sct '60.101 ;

3,506 N.Y.St6%ct.'80. 99i
10,000 tI.T.St.6 Ct.'67.106i4
10 COON.Y.C 6f(ct.b.'83 88)4
6.000P.C C B.l^t'61101)4
3 000H.B.R.lstm.b.'70.104
9,040 do 1I3)<

lO.OCO B.C W.L 6^.'8.ie0%
8,000 do 'Ol.lOOJt

3.000 B.CT. 6 ^ ct'72.1001^
I.tOO N. J. Cent. B. 7s. 97
3 000 N. T. k H. R- 7s 90
50 Chemical Bk., ot4J6
100 Bank of Ooaimeree 98
10 do 97!li
6 Bk.8t of New-York 99k
10 Am. Ex- Bank 101)4
10 Artisans' Bank 9334
3 Union Bank 98
6 Shoe & Leather Bk 112
8 Continental Bank. . 99J4
10 Olty Bank 122
16 Xercbants' Ex. Bk. asH
24 Market Fire I. Co . .134
10 Oommeree F. I, Oo. 98
6 Ot Western In Co.l25
UAmerieuBx. Co.. 76

BBADT'B OALLBUH.
Pkatogragka,

AmlNUlyuas aad DagaaRaotoaaa.
IfOS. 369 aad MS Broadwar, Hew-ToNt aad
363 Pennsylvania avenue, WaaUngton, S. C.

Portralta, Mlidatures, Daguarreotypee and Sngrav-
Ings copied tad laiibad la every style of the arl

tACTiVllMBMlJ
OiMOK * Dvwr,

Model Kestanraat
Taa4 BnUdlag,

Mew-Tork.

BreakftataniTea.
Pitvata Rooms ferParttas.

Thi Sueb Wat op Baviiio Lim. Life is too

precious to Iw sacrificed to a mere aeciaent which
might be arrested (or at least nullified) by the pur-
chase of garments made, and always for sale, by the
Delano Life-preserving Coat and Test Company, No.
256 Broadway. Look at tiie constant reports of ma-
rine disasters and then detemdne to be supplied with
one of these llle-insurlng garments.

lAlTtrtiarauat.)

Obsibti. The deraogement of bowels, and
sleepy headaches of this season are cured by two or
three doees of BaAasaarB's Pius, and more serious
sleknsss thus prevented. Sold at No. 294 Canal St.,

and by all Druggists, at 26 cents per box.

[AdTcrtlMaast.]

HOLLOWAT'S OlSTHISI AJTD PllLS. After all

other applications fail, Holmtax's Ointment is garas-
teedtoneal an ulcerated leg or any running sore

withont pain or danger. In (tyspepsia the Pills are a

potitiye ipcelfic. _
|

[AdTcrtlsemsnt.]

Last DAT or thk Skaboh. Tlie dramatic
season doses at Bamum'S Museum with the per-
loimanccs of tUs altaxaooa and evening, vrhlch are

emlaentlT beaatlfai aad attraettve. Three noble

piece* tt to day.

FiinAT, July 8 P. M.
-
Xlie Custom House returns of the Foreign

Trade at the port of New-York for the month of
June were completed tliis afternoon, and we are

now enabled to complete, in an official form, the

summary results of the Import, Export and Gold
movement at New-York for the Fiscal or Treasury
year 1859, wliich ended on the 30th ult. During
the month of June; the entries of Foreign Mer-
chandise were :

In dutiable goods, constumpUon direct $14,909,315
Dutiable goods, warehoused 5,494 253
Free goods 3,180^361

Total entries 23,583,929
Against June, 1858 10,014,310

Increase this season $13,569,619

The value of Goods, of the previous Importation,
withdrawn from Public Warehouses during the

month, is $1,028,434, or $3,865,819 less tlian went
into Bond; so that the total value of the goods
actually marketed for June is made $19,718,101.
There was also entered during the month Foreign
Gold and Silver of the value of $485,892.

The Exports from the port of New-York for

the same month were :

In Domestic Produce
Foreign Goods reexported. .. .

Specie J.
Total clearances

Against June, 1858:
In Produce
Foreign Goods

. . $4,880,395
. 313,777
. 7,496.981

.$12,691,163

$6,382,939
509,759

Specie 594,174 $7.488,872

Increase this season $5,204^281

We now present onr full summary by months
of the movement of the fiscal year 1859, as fol-

lows ;

niPOBT OF FOBZIO.V GOODS AT NBW-TOIIK.
1868-0.

'roin Jalj 1:

July $18,469,009
August 19,556,000
September 15,335,000
October 13,454,000
November 10,601,000
December 13,281,000
January 19,377,000
February 18,766,000
March 20,739,000

April 22,163,000
May 23,430,000
June 23,684,000

Total, Fiscal Year.$218,636,000
Foreign Specie 1,591,000

18ST-S.
FnUB jBlr I.

$35,295,000
19,979,000

16,042,000
11,931,000

10,390,000
8,616,000
7,796,000
8,969,000

11,452,000
10,644,000
11,130,000
10,014,000

1162,159,000
9,321,000

$171,480,000Total Import. .$220,226,000
IZFOKT OF DOKZBTIO rSODCCI nOlI HIW-TOBK.

^ 1868-0. 1867-8.
Vroia July 1. From Joly 1.

July $4,772,000 $4,274,000
August 4,660,000 4,280,000
September :t,R22,00a 4.219,000
October 6,233,000 6,492,000
November 3,482,000 5,246,000
December 3,700,000 3,832,000
January 3.762,000 4,208,000
February 3,284,000 3,710,000
March 5,378,000 4,503,000
April 5,961,000 5,613,000
May 5,181,000 4.263.000
Jun 4,880,000 6,383,000

Total, Fiscal Year .. $53,806,000

Foreign reexported . . . 5,770,000
$65,932,000
10,514,000

export of sfCik rnoH niw-tork.
ISSS-a. 185T-8.

FroMJnljl. Frcm Jnly 1.

July $2,801,000 $3,628,000

August 2,202,000 6,272,000

September 3,240,000 990,000
October 3,028,000 297,000
November 472,000 3,239,000
December 1,898,000 7,536,000

January 2,306,000 4,746,000

February 2,371,000 3,747,000
March 3,345,000 836,000

April 6,259,000 646,000

May 11,421,000 1,791,000
June 7,497,000 594,000

Total, Fiscal Year. . . .$46,840,000 $34,312,000
XXFOITS BICAriTDLAnS FISCAI. TIAI.

1868-0.
From July 1.

Domestic Produce $53,805,000

Foreign Reexported 5,770,000

Specie 46.840,008

Total all exports. . $100,411,000

1S(T-8. '

From July 1.

$55,932,000
10,514.000
34,312,000

$100,768,000

CV8I0HS BITENVB AT HIW-TOBK.

July
Augnst
September-
Octoi>er

November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June.

18S8-a.
Titmlmlj I.

. ..$3,387,3i)a
. ... 3,545,118
.... 2,672,9S
.... 2,04,8U

, .. 1,706,529
.... 2,020,895
... 3,478,471
... 3,328,688
.... 3,164,011
, ... 3,212,060
. . . 3,014,520
... 3,314,429

*8T.8<
rraaMrl.
tS,9B7,019
$,046,830
1,240,982
807,534

1,121,792
1,172,393
1.641,474

2,063,784
2,213,452
1,736,510
1,748,227
1,686,663

Total, Fiscal Year. . .$34,899,795 $27,434,259

nxuvaxixs or cauioihia sou at nv-yeax.
Ut8-S.

FramjQljl.
July 14 $1,401,713

Juy27 1,603.817

Aug. 12 1,627,286

Aug. 87 1,434,674

Bept 11.

Sept 28
Oct 16
Oct 28
Kov. 12
Nov. 28
Dec. 11
Dec. SO
Jan. Mr
Jan. 88
Feb. 12
reb.S7
March 13
Mar(sh29
AprUlS
ApiUSt
May 14

May 26
June 13
June Si

1,696,639
...1,670.000
...1,323,005

...1,472,979

...1,672,676
...1,016,632
...1,04I,M2
...I,44,S7
...1,384,604
...1,210,713
...1,319,984
...1,287,967
... 990,177
...1,032,314
...1,404,029
...1,783,3(1
...1,481,4H
...1,018,899
...1,6,SVS
...2,4I,S17

ia>T-s.
roB JuItL

July 12 $1,521,676
July 27 1,458,043
Aug. 12 1,841,066

Sep. 3 l,S93,S3r
Oct 4 1,868,734
Oct 16
Not. 4...
Nov. 16..
Nov. 89..
Dec. 14..

Dec. S7..
Jan. 13...
Jan. 87...
Feb. 13...
Feb. 87...
March 16.

Haioh86.
April 13..

April 87..,

lUy 13..

May 29..
Jona 12..
Jane v..

.1,664,368
l,44,49r
1,170,006
1,744,673
8,878,333

8,oao,Hr
$1,007,440
l,StJ79
1,341,607
I,640,4S*
1,979,134
1,403,940
1,358,912
l.lBtMi
1,616,661
1,975,991

1,446,175
1,799,502

Total, 12mos.$35,i2,973
Total, 12mos.$36,931,999
The Stock majket was less firm in prices

to-day titaii yeaterday, though the improved time

^^^**^l^C0BiBtB,ad tha oideia at the,

"*"', pntienlaiiy mt Kow-Tork Central aaS^

f'^ofthe'Vrestein8liais,.ie partially on the

increase; The fine Wheat harvest in the West

during the praseat seasonable sfcather. admiu of

no further question, and althongli the June traffic

Ion the lines of road in that qaartar are coming in

poorly, there is a growing confidence tliat tlie late

Summer and Fall business, from the Mw crop

and the freer movement of passengers, will soon

put a new face upon their prospects. The
slim June return irom the Galena Boad, compar-
ing with a good month last year, liaa had little or

no influence upon the Stock. On the contrary,
there is some disposition shown to buy it. New-
York Central was weakened a little at the early
Board by the rumor of a serious accident west of

Utica, but it turned oat that no lives were lost

and but little damage done, and in the afternoon

73| ^ cent, was again paid, and the price closed

73|i ^ cent. ; Galena, 63^^ ; Bock IsUnd,
60 ; Hudson Biver, 32 ; and Beading, 41^. The
price of Illinois Central shares fell back to 63^ ^
cent., wliile the Bonds continue firm at 84 ^ cent.

There was a fair inquiry for the Bonds of the New-
York Centra), Hudson Biver and Erie Companies.
The mortgages of the last-named are held with
more firmness ; the 1868s at 85 ; 1839s at 7374,
and 1883s, 69<2)60 ^ cent. Missouri State sixes

were firmer, 82iJ. Other State descriptions
steady. The general market left off rattier dull in

demand, though steady in prices.

In Money, we have no changes from yester-

day, except that two or tliree of the leading
Brokers have accepted the temporary loan of

Money as low as 55^ ^ cent The usual rate

to tiorrowers, however, is called 6 ^ cent Dis-

counts, for strictly first-class bills, are 66i ^
cent, at short dates, and 7 ^ cent. 4'S>6 months ;

very fair names have been sold at 8 ^ cent., run-

ning into the Fall months. The Exchanges for

the Bremen, screw steamer, close upon a moder-
ate business. London is firm at llO^f ; Contin-
ental dull. The engagements of Specie for tliis

steamer amotmt to about $700,000.

The Auction Sale of Stocks, to-day, for ac-
count of the estate of L. Millahdor, deceased,
wies largely attended, and passed off with con-

siderable spirit The prices paid were quite full

on the Bank shares and City Loans, but most of

the State securities offered i)eing of short date,

the premiums paid were moderate. The OMos
falling due in 1860 sold } less than par. The
New-York State Sixes of 1867 brought 105J, Mr.
HcFcs H. King, of Albany, the buyer, Messrs.
Warii & Co. bouRbt the New-York City Water
Loan 5^ cents at 92^, and Mr. Bobbkt L. Stuabt
bought the Chemical Bank Stoek at $435 the share,
the par i)eing $100. The shares on the books of
the Bank, previous to the last quarterly dividend,
stood worth $306 the share. The Dividend on the

par of $100 is 24 ^ cent, a year. The Capital is

only $300,000 ; reserved profits, $623,561 on 25th

June, fi-om' which $18,000 in dividend has since
been paid. The following is the report of the sale.

SO shares Chemical Bank, V cent 435
100 shares Bsnk of Commerce 98

$5,000 Ohio 6 f) cent stock 09^
37,000 Ohio 6 ^ cent stock 1860 99k
3.000 Ohio 6 f cent stock 1870 102S(

10,000 New-York City Water Stock 5 ct. . 1870 92V
5,000 New-York City Water Stock 6-* ct. . 1870 92k

30,000 New-York City Water Stock 5 V ct. . 1870 92k
2,500 New-York Cltv Water Stock 6 fi ct . . 1860 100
2,500 New-York City Water Stock 5 ct. . 1887 101 %
2 000 New-York City Fire Indemnity 5 f)ct 1868 91H
6,500 rnlted States 6 9 cent 1667 1067,
659 New. York State 6 V cent 1860 IOi;<

3505 New-York State 5cent 1860 99'i
5,000 New-York State 6 * cent 1867 105V
5,000 ^ew-YoIk State 6 f cent 1867 10514
10,000 New-York Central 6$ cent Bonds.. 1883 8SH
5,000 Penn. Coal Co. Bonds, 7 cent 1661 101k
3,000 Hudson River R. 1st Mortgage Bonds. 1870 104
9 000 Hudson River R. IlI Mortgage Bonds.1870 10394

10,000 Brooklyn City Water Loan 6 ? cent. IWB-lOOJi
8,000 Brooklyn City Water Loan 6 ft cent. 1801JOOli
3,000 Brooklyn City Temporary 6 ^ cent. . 18reiOOVi

The earnings of the Galena and Chicago
Union Bailroad Company for the month of June

tMa. Floar ; 31,100badtWlN^; SOOM 1

160 bbls. Flour ; 6,000 bo*. Wkaat: U,00ebal
AtaAai. FiMar. Joly 8-0 P. 1

Flodk . in t>etteT denund for the Bastem 1
sales 1,300 bbls. at naebaaged ratea, and good I
firm. Gasn quiet; sslo* of a small aareel Ml^l
WaiAi at $1 70. Coia at 8Se.86i. tar
Mixed ; 88c for round yellow. No Wealal
or ISc. would be reaUsad nadtty. Oat8 ai

bushels at 47e. for Canada Beat. irel(kl. 1
sales 300 bbls., malalyat 861te.,batl
brought 26)4C.

_, Oswaao, Frldxy, July 8-0 P. I

Floub unchanged. Wbbat in good den
ehledy for future deliverr : sales 6 600 boAria
aid Chicago Spring, deliverable the third '

July; 5,M0 bushels do., the last week InJalT. ;.

5 OfO bushels do., the first week in Angast all At
Cosa inn and active; silcs 14,008 Msbels OT
at 7ec. Cafal Ttnam* unchanged, at ISc. on 1

7c. on Wheat and tXe. on Ct'n. to New.Yo
Loire /mporffSM bbls. Floor, 15.400 bushelsW
15 000 bush. Con. Canal fxport* 1,150 bbls. I

5,100 bushels Wheat
CiFoianii, lUday, Joly 8/

Flocb steady at $5 90$6 35 for r
Wbiext. 24)<c. Paoviaoaa firm. Liu>, lle^

Poai, $15 75.

PaiLAiiBirHU, Friday, Jaly 8^
FLotnt unsettled. Wheat ; a declining teadmip ^

cy. Coaa dull : yellow, 90c Oaii aettya> SsBuF^
New-Orleans 6!ic.<86^c Coma Irm; sales ataM^
tlonof 6,000 bags Rio, at OMceiSc Peas dnfl
Mess, $17 50. Labs steady at 13ceiSc WanEt^flkl
028c. BAUiaoas, Friday, Jaly&
Flovx very dull ; Howard-street and Ohio flM^

Whiit declining ; new choice White, $1 CO. Cmm i

firm, but not active: WUte and Yellow, 83c Pa^ J
Tision quiet and anehaiifad. Wbokt dnllat27c 1

m i

or BTOOU at PHILABBtmA. Fr^ i

were :

I8S8. issa.
Freigbt $164,685 95 $73 659 66

Passengers. . . . 41,933 13 31 120 67

Mails, 4c . . . .. 4,108 87 4.000 00

Total $210,727 65 $111,780 53 $98,947 12
Corrected earnings for the previous month,$] 22,207 63

The earnings of the Stoniiigton Railroad

Avere ;

June. 1859 $19,131 35

June, 1858 16,618 30

Increase - $2,523 OS

The receipts of the Morris Canal Company
for the season are as follows :

Total to June 25.1859 $100,695 69
Week ending July 2, 1859. . . . 9,504 04 $110,199 73
Total to June 26, 1858 77,268 64
Week ending July 30, 1858. .. 6,946 84 84,215 48

Increase, 1859 $25,984 85

We understand that the freights and tolls on

the Delaware and Hudson Canal, thus far in the

season, show from 40 to 50 ^ cent increase over

the corresponding period last year.

The Sub-Treasury received, to-day, $188,000
for Customs, and $123,000 from other sources. The

disbursements are $201,126. Balance this after-

noon, $4,150,981.

Land Warrants have been quite active dur-

ing the week, in consequence of the Public Land
sales now in progress at the West. Messrs.

THOlirsON BaoTHiKS now quote the market firm,

at an advance of 12 cents ^ acre, as fol-

lows :

any. an.
40 acres, per acre $1 00 $1 10
60 acres, p<?r acre 87 91
120 acres, per- acre 79 83
160 acres, per acre 8/ 91

The following is a comparative statement of

the Imports of Foreign Dry Goods at New-Yorit

for the week and since Jan. 1 :

Fwlhtweek. I86r. 1888. _ 18(0.
entered at the Fort$4.433,000 $736 3n $2,630 340

Thrown on auurket...6,921.616 603,185 2,398,836

Bnteiedat&eFolt.$60,319,7]3 $21,306,640 S8J96.133
nurawn on market. 44,990,650 28,8ii,U6 68,263,814

The following is the summary for the week :

eOSSUMWIUS DIKXOT. WASUIOUSCU. WnSBKAWV.
nrL vaios. nv- vaina. ntk v>ic.

Man. Of Wool..3,!r $970,148 764 $176,610 141 $0,383
Man.ofCotton.1,669 418,331 174 46JU 83 6,688

Kan. of Silk. ..1,036 817,719 193 40,736 SO 34,349
Ifsn. OfFIax.. 246 64J67 12< 22,623 17 3,866
Miicellaneoas.. 317 69.238 1,659 16.467 _8 2,068

lUal 6,183 $2339.603 3,906 $300,637 219 $69,233
l00.637 2,329,603

Total Kntered... ..$3,630,340 Total Marketed $8398,636

BiNIUlfi ISB FIHAHBIAL JJTBtTHBIEirK

119- HARTFORD PAPER WANTBD. PABTIBS
having business psper, made In Hartford or vicinity,
wUch they wish to disposeot; will find it for their ad-
vantage to send thesametathe nndersicBed, who are al-

ways ndy to buy
desi^bl^ pjperrt

bt ^
Bankers, Hartfoid, Conn.

Befer to CoiimiiiTAi Bahx.

BO- UNITBD BTATBS 6 PIS eXNT. COUPON
Bonds of 1874 ; United Biates Treasaiy Notae 6 per cents;

Msw-Tork Btate 6 per eeat legistered stock oT 1876,

fbr sale In amounts to salt tor investment ot_banking
iaiSSt br THOMPSON BBOtBMta. No. 8 WaU-st.

Seal Batata....FaiBAT, Jtuy 8.

By order of referee there was sold hroasaaadlot
north side of TbiTty4rst-street, >2S fMt east of

Eiahth-aTenue,Aaislze. P. 8. Burua, $4,700.
Mr. P. A. !. reports the sale of ten lots, four

on the east side of Second-avenue, soutn comer of

One Hundred and Fourth-street and six in the rear,
couth side of One Hundred and Fourth-street, for

$3,000.
Mr. Jobs McCuvi has sold five lots on south side

of Sixty-sixth-street, commencing 100 feet east of

Ninth-avenue, for $1,400 per lot
Also, four lots on north side of Thirty-fourth- street

100 feet west of Tenth-avenue, for $13,000, with
builder's loan of $4,000 oa each lot
Hr. MoCuvB sMes that faU last (beiag Us first and

only) year's sales of real estate, chiefly improved
property, amount to $1 ,103,000.
Messrs. Rlmoa & Biacxwiu. have sold a piece of

land on the north sUe cf Thirty-sixth-street 60 feet

east of Sixth-avenue, containing 40 feet In boat and
rear, by 85 feet in depth, for $4,000, We report tbe
sale of^ four fUU lots northwest comer Sixth-avenue
and Fifty, fifth-street for $13,000 there is rock on the

lots averaglag eight fsst above the grade.
A.C. Leows las sold one lot 85x100 feet, on Oe

southwest comer of SbcOt-avenne and Fifty-fourth-

street for $4,0(0. ThU lot has about six feet of rock
above the grade of the avenue and street

lUarkata by Vatoir^rh.
BcnAio, Friday, July 8-8 P.M.

FLOua Dull at the opening, but buoyant at the

close; sales 3,600 bbls. at $5 for extraStatoftom
Chicago Spring Wheat : $5$5 35 forexta IIUsols ;

$5 90$5 ft for extra Wlscon*to ; $6 Ka $ 76 tor

extra Mlohlgaa, Indiana aad Ohio; $7$7 8Sfordoo-
ble extras. WasAi-lngood demud, muked sbmdy ;

salad5.000 bushels No. a, mixes red Wlatar Dttnols, at

$11^1,800 bushels No.l do., $133; IJOO boAaU
standard Chicago Spiliig, at 90e.; 1,800 btulwls Mil-

waukee ClubTat *fU99imiiSM6 binbds lad

Ohio, from store, at $1 40 ; 18,600 bnahela amber Ken-
tucky, at $1 40. CiOB firm ; salsa 0,080 boahA, not

prima, to arrive, at T43fe.: lOMO bashals pdrna at

76:4c. Oass quiet BAamdnll. Rn lower. WaoiT
fteady; saaesUOhUa., at SSe, MM iayena-I^OOO

Balis

Lehi^' _

Delamure !

Pennsylvania Bailroad SBrSl;OiumK
road 6B.9d mortgage 8n4:JI|lMeSaa(Raanad6e.'a^

1,606 Oitv 68. 108: $umOatMristas,38; MJM

Ivanla Bailroad Si,A ; StOSO Feansrlraala KalF
admortgami 87)4;019r-'^^

'~ - -'^^
K; UOBImirs Railroad, 6<V;1
4do,60)i i 37 PeaasTlvaala Banned.
Sixth-street Baili

road, 133
!t Railroad. 62 : 16 flssdea aad Art
3) LehWBeiip.36% ; 79 Miaehm

KHilO West PbiEdeMtS Bafiroad,Ylk J 6 Maola0^
aaTPreferred, 106 ; 10 nmadelphia teik, iujf.

^

Philadelphia BaUroad 6s, taSToff, 08son j ]

BaOroad 8s, new. let oiT. UBeifelt:
vania 6s, 89690

- -- -
Beadlog Bailroad, 30!'

log Bailroad Bonds, 1K SOesTrBa
'

Uortgage 6s,'44, 834M4; Beading Bai&eat
n&nZ Pennsylvania Bailnad. 8g](M%
nia Bslliosd, Id mort 8s, srsSTM: IfaBisd
dated. ttsUH ; jlerTls Canal Act. uett^
kill NavigaUon AT'BS. 684M8 ; flefaaylUn
Uan Improvement 8s,73#76: Sehnylkm Wavf

'

8fl8;'SidraylkI]l Mavlga3<m Pret. I7X41
port aad Bmlra BaJlroad, Ut9;
fimira BaUroad 7s, 1stMortnn. V : uoai
lOeiOH; L^iigh Coal andRMgatioB, C
Pennsylvania Railroad, 8!<fl8]6 ; XorOi
Bailroad 6s, S3H)64; North Pennsrlvaaia Us,
Oatawlssa KalliTiad, 4S; Oatawlssa 1st

~

Bonds. 4960: rrankfottaadSoothvaikBi'
Second and Third sUeeta Baflread, 43I3 :

Tine street BaUroad, 46.

noTenaoBta aP Oneaa Bi

nuk
Nova Bcottaa July 9
Breaun ...Jaly 9,
Arabia Jnlj 13.
Bavaria.... Joly U Vaw^Tack
Tanderbilt Jsly U....JlOTr-Tett..
City ot Baltimore..July 16 Hev-Tcrit..
North Amerieaa...July 16.
United Kingdom..Joly 19.

Asia...) July 30.

Weser June
Arsgo Jima 29
Gieat Britain June 90.

Bdlnbargh July 3.
Xtsa J5y 3.

Canada Jaly 8.

Bavarii July 4.
Ariel July 8.

City ot Washing'n.July 6

VOB CPBA.
Quaker City Jaly O New-ToA

FasseBcen Arrived.
In brig Lucrelicjnm Kixfsttn, Jam. John CoBam.

Baa rises.... 4 36 1 Sua Sets.... T33|]
man WAiaa-^nis bat.

8sndyHock.2 31| aoT. Maaa.3 26IHenal8....

MARINE INTELUGEWCB.
IW-TOXK....FRIDAT, Jaly 8.

Cneaieda
Steamihip Bremen, WesKls, Bremen, fldpeke, Kaa|-v

gen A Belchelt J
Steamers Concord, Noraiaa, FhOaddihia, H. Brica i-

AnnKUsa,Bobinson,Phi]addpliia,N. Briggs.
^'^'-

Shlps Tictoria. Anderson. LoBdaa, S. a.
Wiley ; Jss. Smith

~ ' " '

Vaughn : Bustaire,

tia. Anderson. LoBdoa, S. jETMsagaa * i

Smith. (Br) Calbcon, Quebec. B. * TST ,

shire, <Br..) Card. Quebee, A. XoLeaa. %; '

Kickels, Miokds, Menkes. Walsh. <
-

. Joknwealey, Hodgden. mmfaictOBtl
ers A RUgeway-; Aura, Lynch, *ea.Orleaas, B
Yining; Tssoo di Gama, (Br.,) Todd, St St^ben'i
& F. W. Meyer ; Recorder. (Br.,) Osboame. St Ji

Yss

N. B., Williaau & euion ; Peter. (Pmss., Beekaua,
John. N, B.. P. HcLeod, Jr.; W. O. Alden,

~
St. Man's. Nesmith A Sons.
Brigs B. Mathews, Cheney, Portland, H. D. Bioek

ft Co.; Bitka. Gtfes, St Tbomss, Dovalle ft Co.: Bd'.
Trsvers, Baltimore, J. McKee A (^o.; Martba Ji
(Br.,) Corbett St John, N. B.. P. L Kevins A San
Peters. MeFarisnd, lemaadina, 0. A K. J. Petenj
mer, Wyitan. Boston, H. T>. Brookman A Co.; w.
Stewart, Laverty. Havana, W. W. Bnssell.
Schooners Acadian. 'Br.,) LockhsH, Windsar, O.

De WolS ; e. B. Williams, (Br..) Jones. Moaskbm, It
De Welff : J. A. Bieh, Bheinhaidt reraaadin^
Brunt A SlaiAt : Alma, (Br.,) Soatt Halifax, A Bl

ers A CaTHIawatha. Hall, Blixabtthport MstcaH A
Dnieaa : Pbcbe Bllxabeth, ftnith. Btston, J. W. McKee :

British Queen, (Br ,) Johnson, Nassau, ; J. X.
Smith, Desrey, Stoalngten. J. D. Smith ; Advaaoe, Car-
ry, HRton, D. R. D^oUI ; Julia k Mary. Pair^
lem. ; Revere, Hilton. Tamoath, a. 8 .

& Co.: Nenva, ( OntehJ Leybas, Trinidrd. BscilB, Masa
& Co.; Bnrdett Hart Hardy, Bio Janeiro, L B. 9ag<r.

Arrived*
Steamship Marioiu Foster, Charlesfam, with miw . aad

nasaengers to SpotTord, THestoi A Co. Thnnday, OP.
M,39 mOesnoithot Hattens. exAaaged slca8isai&
steamstip Oelumliis, tgr Charleston.
bteamer Boston, Bcfflew, PbOsaielsUa aad Caps Mv.

with mdse. and passsagars to W PerUns.
Steamer FotomSka, MycNewBedfiad, with asOss,

and passengers to Jos. Alien. _
Batk Fame, Kennedy, Bio JaneiroMay 33, 4tt eaflba

to Troost, Sehroeder & Co. Spoke, gains intoK^ sdr.
Itnhlln ; also saw a bark goimr in. uiowlngXlrUaBd A
Chase's signat Jane 26, lat 26, Ion. 66 14, spdbe brir
Nathan.
Brig Mary LebUae, (Br.,) Richard. Pietoa, N. B.,13

ds., with seal to order.

Brig Maria C. K., (Bv.J Poakr, St John. H. B.. 7 da.
,

wlthpaUagatoBrattSonACo. ;

Brig Jahn BuHer, 3r.. ef Lnnenbua. N. 8..) Piik, ,

Fortan-PIattel3da,mab(igaDy,fte..toB.e.8sslth. !

Brig Loereiia, (Br., ofKlUkx, N. &,) KazwsB.Kiac-
'

stoB. Jam , 31 ds., with eofiee and logvoed to A. B.
Solomon. _
Brig Maria. Fowler, 8t Jahn, N. B., 18 ds.. wiOk tim- .

ber to Brett. Son A Co. x*
,,

Brig Emily, Ssoadera, Xachlu 16 ds., With taasbsr to H

aiaster.
Sehr Neptune, Sntton, Fhlladelpfala, wiOi eaal, besad^

to Newfcuiyport.
Bchr. Joseph Rogers, Washington, Portland, Ct, 1 4

witb stone.
Sehr. Nathaniel Doaae, (of Plymouth. Mass..)

InsgnaJune34, withsslttoFostASmaU. LeRi
vessels.
Sehr. Jssper, (Br.,) Kinney, KInnton- Jam., Jnae 1

with logwood and coffee to Leayeran ft Co.
Sehr. JoseiA Fish. Siekmore, St eeorge, N. B., 104

with timber to Jed Frye.
Sehr. St Lawrence, Madderson, RondoutvHke

fbr Boston. .,__ ,

Sehr. Lucy White, fllover, Blitthethport viikatal^ffi]

Schrfoeean Ranger, TIbbetts, Calais 10 ds.,iailns^S
'

ber to Jed Frye. . -^^ '

Schr.B.B. Weston, Maby, Phihidelphia, with eaal.>^;
Iwnnd to Portsmouth. . _ . . iiTi

'

Sehr. Benlah. Hansen, PhiUdelphia, cost <0r SUniJ,^^ ;

Sehr. Baven, Bote, Bannr S ds , Inmber to sssaSar. ^^ i

Sehr, Klisabetb, Joaes. Bondoat with coat tar BoateaCT^
'

Sehr. HartHrad. Coon, XUxabettaoft eoattorMSM. *_2
Scbr. Julia, Dyer, Uisabethport. coal, for Bosloa. 'j^
Sehr. Oipsy. loslls. KUsabethpsrt. with cwtbd.Xa^^
Sehr. Hannah Martin, SleiKht Baltimore 6 da . odat=*=2
Scbr. Paragon, Logan, Newport 3 ds.. In ballast

'

WIND South. ^_^^__ - t̂
Balled.

~
**i

Barks Eliza Barss. (Br^) for _Betisuda ; ^m
both, for Turk's Island. Brigs C^orgia, for do :

bound South. _

nreiasrwfe>
LONO BRANCH. Jaly 6, snaast No iimili

Bieni Am>8, JalyA tuaaab-AbaskvadMg
tbamd>1asda.bavBdtB, TMa*" "

aAirBTMOOK. July 8. sons- .-
Kate BiU^V in the bay. jOae ba^ near _ ^^_.
beaad in! iTiad fresh from S. : weather buy aabare.
BALTIMORr - "

draw's, repoita . _
, . --.

with double topaails, hard

iaWkt,

Lbasaaaaasigiaaihr k
a^-Thrae-mamadjda. .>.(
e baik near Ae e> . ii!

BALTIliORX, Jniy8;;^e achr
Lissig^fniasat.

wrMUnsTschobners around ner.

Jane 30. sair s Isrse ^ . .^
aud at Plekle
f. It Is anp9eaed to

French or Spanish brig.

laroaiAHi to San Owaaaa aaa Tnaioia.-^ a da-

eision ta the eoveraor tt OaaOaloBpe, fWest ladles,)

dated Jane I. I8S, Amarlcaa or other foraifB imHla
carrying firelKht te OaoOaloapa or ta any of her dcaa<-
eneies, mar, on dlsehacgiag, take a eargo of adt latta ;

Island ofSaial Martin, either at the Bay of Otimaa ar I

at Grand's Case, vtthoat being satiieeted.aa I
~

to be cleared at the eastern heass or Maiigot
ThsaswataamsUp ToAto*a,,or the K^aA aad

TirglalaStaaaisbip Oaaaaay's line, wOl Mav
row on aa eagtaeer'a tnaftrip.
ThasteaaiboatBay Stale, of the XaB

last evening taken oaths great Balsane
aminalioB. ^

rorelca BUpplas
Iran aeaoAaua, as^anBaae.]

toh^: iiUi'.'JMie &owB, Jol

tas. Ddaaa, Hew-OrieaBS. ^ ^ .

Du&-Air., /aae 36. fUea. Ossseas. Maw-Task, tor ^
LeBdga.J6U.,lh,Uvi(po3,KeaiBaF. tram I naiw

^i^tor New-Task.
Deiaa OftJi . . .., .,

Nev-Terfc. fir Annrva. '^

Ounr?^-Sl.. Jnne S, Msat Blaae. Oxaard, N. Tart. -=1, .

Thigm-
BIA. JniM3^aaadotty.'WnilaM, trim Uv-^ ;

"llmnBa-S^^nasa, T.esbhard, fladftay. Wew-i^
Waa.^

as'^

tfi
Hi

I 3i.BirBokertBeal, huaM^f^'

l&^^!f^tS: Bager d, nor, OW-a.;^
New-Oiltana. __^ _
^At Pert aa PlBMif*JiS?Vwg8saSsg.^^ej.TaA ia 6 ds.; sehr. OaroUne v. CsaeVi

*A?iS3ja.. June .^St3ihl

Nw-Tila<s.

nSeessst,U.

. -tr,

!*

.i

. A
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SE^WS BY TELEGRAPH.
From WmaklBgtoa.

nOVUARITT OF THK NIW BTAlfrun KNVILOPS.

WiBHiac-nyi. Sun lay, J'lly 10.

The bnprovement in the ccnstruction of stamped

(BWlt^i orderea by tbe Poxtmaster-Ganeral con-

Itottetbe combinition of Usct lines with the ordi-

f Mtter envelope In s'jek manner ai to render

I ilsible only when the Isce and back of the en-

^t are preeied by the dand at the time of super-

eripllon ; and the preemre being remoyed, or the

r tnserled, tbe lines disappear.
M( is effected by nding wiih printers' Ink the in-

of the under nine, which is first folded. Over
I tke side wings ere folded, preventing the lines

I showing thnragti the back.

ItinyoWeB a very slight change in the construction

ftte enyelope. The under wing of the new en-

. t KppitiectKS nearer the form of a paralleh)(ram

ithat of ttC'one now in use, while the side wings
aiand lower down. When all the wings are folded,

tke Hnes are completely masked, and when the letter

iilMened,b^e the most ciltical inspection to dls-

erer them. Those who do not wish to avail them-

aalres of the lines can put in the letter first ; those

-to wish them can write the superscription whilst

Ik* letter is drying. _^_^^__
Oapurmlleled DIapatok of News.

HoHTUUi,. Saturday, July 9.

X prhate letter from B. Stuart, Esq., Agent of

Iko Mew-York Associated Press at Liverpool, recelv-

9t ky tbe steamer Hungarian, yesterday, says :
" The

gnat advantage of the Farther Point Station was

OMor>y demonstrated on the arrival of the Hungarian,

irttcb, thanks to your very lilwral supply of news

.ftOB that station, placed us in possession ot the effect

Of Mie news taken out by the North Briton in the short

pace of eighteen days after said news left tliis port
a ftot odthout a paralleL"

m
The Great India Rabber Caae.

Baltwom, Saturday, July 9.

- Iho great India Eubber caae of Hobacb H. Dat
wmt otters vs. Jobr Stiixuah is now being tried in

tto Oatted States Circuit Court, in this city, before

Suis. This case, with others Invelving the

> lesues, is sow undergoing a final hearing, (oe-

I satng to the Supreme Court of the United States,)

Iko claim of the plaintiff to the exclusive right to

ananfaclure and sell * bat is technically known as

vTB elastic India Rubber goods. A preliminary

tiljaaetion had previously been granted in all the

oaooi in this Sistiict, and the argument now pending
If to kave a permanent injunction issue, wholly re-

the defendant from vending vulcanized

r goods. A strong array of legal talent is en-

I on both sides.

FOI.ITICAI..

Vires at manteomery.
MonsoMUT, Ala, Friday, July 8.

Tke carriage and wogan factory of Messrs.

Wmrniun & Abbott, with the adjoining buildings,

war* destroyed' by fire yesterday. Mr. Auxuiou
MVWIll'b residence, together with several negro
kaam and stables, were also burned down on tbe

aaiM day. The fires were the work, of incendiaries.

Ooorgla CoDgreealoaal ^ioininatloD.

AroiTBTA, Saturday, July 9.

Hon. JoH3f W. Undkrwood has been nomiaated
fm (V>ngresB in the Fifth District by tne Democrats

m j^aee of Mr. Whight, who declines to run.

liynch liaw at Bandford) Ky.
LociSTTLLi, Saturday, July 9.

A mob, at Sanlford, this State, recently hung
JiHM RoxsiT for XiDicg Jaus Oiihiii in May last.

Tke Behooner Calliope In Dietress.
NoKfOiR. Saturday, July 9.

The schooner Calliope, of Boston, from Pensa-

ooIb. bound to Rio Janeiro with lumber, sprang a
look at sea, and has put in here for repairs.

Bailing of the Nora Bcotlan.
QiTiBic, SdtJrday, July 9.

Tke steamship SS'ora Scotian sailed at 10 A. H.
tm Urerpool, witli 127 passengers. Weather fine.

Bnlcido.
Valaih, >'. Y., Saturday, July 9.

J^SS MASQrABT, aged about Afty years, was
looad this afternoon dead in a bam In this yillago,

QSfoaded by Us neek. He had been unWell for a
few days. N easae m tbe act Is known.

! ARMY MStrS.

Trial ofI Flre-Arma.
tmnirtnitnee of tke New-York Timts.

WAunoToa, Friday, July fi, 1859.

Tke following general order from Secretary
TMi> was anticipated in the Tnos more than a week
aio. It is believed that six or eight guns wiM be pre.

I for trial, including the '

Saw^yer gun," and the
invented by Ex-Senator Jamib,, of Rhode

Wab DiFABTUn, July 6, 18S9.
GiBBBAL Oasis No. l^O.i

A Board of Officers, to consist of Brevet-Colonel
B. Bac^''' Major Ordnance Department; Captain J.

Togdoa, First AitiUery; Brevet Major il. J. ilunt,
Capum Second Artillery ; Captain A. B. D;er. Qrd-
aaaoo Department ; Captain A. A. Gibson lecond
AiUBory ; Brevet Major T. T. S. Laidley, Captain' '

ace Department; First Lieutenant Drum,
I Artillery, will assemble at Fort Monroe, (Old

t Comfort,) Virginia, on Tuesday, the 12th inst..

I aoon thereafter as practicable, for the trial of
awkzlfled cannon as may be presented by the Ord-

~-~
Department.

VpoB the completion of the experiments, a de-
taiiad report will be made for the information of the
santajy of War.
Captain F. GABSun, Tenth Infantry, is appointed

Baiiaiili I of the Board.
By order of tbe Secretary of War.

S. WILLIAMS, Acting Adj't General.
Tka Board appointed to test the breech-loading

BMP at the Washington Navy-yard, closed the firing
1 8ier experiments yesterday, but will not report

1 to-morrow, as the preparation of the report
Bvolve considerable l>b9r. It is understood that
el Colt's military ilfle underwent the severe

laatof being fired five hundred rounds without clean-

iag, and then proved not to be fouU Department
^aeai but little value upon either distance or accu-
lacy In the firing nuluniiicc being Ihe great object to
ko fitfned. In some special service it is oellered the
tafpaved rifles might ue of essential service, but for
ttPasneral purposes of war, there is notttltg gained
fep mt modem improvements in fire arms. Toe Ord-
aaaoe Bureau contends that the result of the latebat-
tlaa Id Europe fully sustains this view of the Gov-
muBent. q.

Ne'ws ftrom HaTaaaw
We find the following items of news in our Ha-

vana files :

A sailor, who was intoxicated Wednesday evening
kPTtng been taken into custody by a Salve Gjardia,
pafoslng to proceed to the prison, the Salve Guardia
4tew his sword and inflicted a severe wound on the

Uoi's head, and then placed him in the Charity Has
HUl.
The attacks of yellow fever on board the shipping

wm neither numerous nor of so malignant a character
aa tkey were during the last two years.
We have had heavy showers on each of the las

tvpdays.
[BTmieiAiB.1
Miw OiUASS, Saturday, July 9.

Ihe brig Chapman has arrived here with Ha-
MMt dates of the 3d inst. The news is unimportant.
TIM Sngar market was active and buoyant.

From the Weat Indlea.

\J^ the arrival of the steamship Karnak we iiave
1 (Bahama) papers to 2i inst., and news from
a to July 2.

t is no news of Interest from the Bahamas,

O ''g W Niw-JjBsBT. The wheat crop in
Wq: quarter of the country is represented to oe InMMit condition. In this State the crop promises
'..

tyger than for some <ears. In Salem County,
^ the harvest has been mainly gathered, it ex-
I in abundance and qualltv any which has been
^ '" ^ ?" pat. In Warren and Hunterdon

y**F'?' f?*J"'? \ 'ery descrlpUon of agricultural
SS^l5.MSiS.''AK'' ",?".''''"' f '""' promise

SK:..^ iLll^' '!!"
"'''"'t harvest has ccmmenced,

ffCS^'aSd T.L' ioT'i,''"'
'"

"}'' S'*!"- The crop
S5S?to?eetf ir.Vi.**"

' *" 1amged by the fly

22!SiT hStt . f;
^

^f.''' "" crop promlsMTTly.bolhas to
....antlty and quaU^.-ljfJiS

iJmS!f^^^SS!^^"\'^fi'"' " encamped

I aia trern England.

9M aglUiariak vUak uPly (ipseyi "i" ," Y,'j??:

FoIUicB In New-Jeraoy.
Correspondence of t\e 21ey>- York Timtt.

BounOTDli, N. J., Friday, July 9, 18S8.

In this portion of the State there is a dead calm
in polilics. No movements, since PsTia WAsemsToa
(son ot Lmn) fixated for GciaBii ; no intrigues even,
save the efforts of the followers of Mr. Gbbiut to
"
whisper down" Mr. Sxwabd nothing but specula-

tion. What Commodore Stocktos intends doing no
one can tell; but whatever be does will he likely to

be decisive, as it was in 1856.

DocQLAfl and Wisb are the only candidates talked of

on the Democratic side. But Mr. Bccbakah I have
it from tbe most unquestionable source is a candi-

date far the succession ; yet he is not eventhought of,

much less advocated, even by the office-holders, in

this portion of tbe Slate, nor, so far as I can ascer-

tain, in any other section of it. You remember It was

precisely at the time he was writing his Pittsburgh
letter against the corrupt use of money in elections,
&at the famous indorsement of " J. B." was made on
the Faterson letter. So, also, at the moment when
he was assuring the North Carolinians that nothing in

this world could induce him to serve another term in

the Presidency, he was elaborating a plan to secure the

appointment of Delegates to the Charleston Conven-

tion, by means of various nameless appliances, from

Pennsylvania, Vermont, Maine, &c., pledged to his

renomlnation. In New-Jersey he has made no at-

tempt. He has not a
suj|pient number of supporters

here to lorm an electoral ticket. The attacks sent
from Washington to the Philadelphia papers the re-

cent fcul attacks on DouoLAS ana Wiss have con-
tributed much to this state of things. Hcstbr has no
friend in New- Jersey, nor Cobb, nor Hahhobp, nur
SuMU,.

.
ALPHA.

The Repnbllcaaa In nfalne.
Our dispatches have announced the rc-nomiiia-

tlon of the Hon. Lat. M. Mobbju fof Governor, by
the Republicans of Maine. The Portland Advertiser,

July 8, publishes a full report of the proceedings of

the Ccnvention. The best feeling prevailed. The
whole number of votes cast on the ballot for tbe re-

nomination of Governor was 610 ; of which Mr. .Uob-

BILL received 590, A committee was appointed to

invite Mr. Moaaiu, and Senator FissBiinxa to address
the Convention. Mr. Mobbill made a long speech,
accepting the nomination, and discussing the past and
present of the Slavery question. The Advertisrr
says ;

" He dissected with great keenness the position of
the Democratic Party on the subject, and exposed the
dodges, evasinns, and tergiversations to which both
wings of that.hypocritical organization resort, to keep
up an appearance of consistency and harmony, ills
soeech was admirably received throughout, and he
closed by thanking tne Convention for me hon'ordone
him in thus tendering him for the third time, without
solicitation- the honor ofa Gubernatorial nonainaUoD."
I JSenator Fbssbsdbii, in the coarse of his speed,
said;
" The Democracy of the North could not aid in the

election of a President who would not prove to be
the tool of the slaveholders. Deriving the chief sup-
port for bis Administiation from the South, a Demo-
cratic President was necessarily a Pro-Slavery Presi-
dent, and was bound to go the full length demanded
by the S -.uthem leaders and masters of the party, be
it the African Slave-trade. Slave-code for the Terri-
tories, or what not. Those who avowed themselves
opposed to tbe extreme- Pro-Slavery measures now
demande;) b^ the South, and yet continue to vote the
Demccratlc ticket, have most signally failed to show
their /aith by their tcorkt. The act of voting for a
Democialic candidate for tne Presidency, as that
party is now constituted, is in itself the most Pro-
Slavery act a Northern man can do, and all subse-
quent apoloKies, explanations and disavowals only be-
trayed weakness and Irresolution on the part of men
who see the wrong, but have not courage enough to
resist it."

The Convention adopted the following resolution in
reference to the Naturalization question :

That the position of Uie present Administration in
denying protection to the laturalized citizen, alien
when beyonu the limits cf our country, has exposed
the hypocrisy of the Democratic profession of especial
friendship for the loreign born voters of this nation.
The Republicans of Maine hold and here declare that" whenever an individual becomes clothed with our
rational character, be he a native bom or a natural-
ized citizen, an exile driven from his early home by
political oppression, or an emigrant enticed from itby
tne hopes of a better fortune for himself and his pos-
terity, he can claim the protection of this GsveinmeBt,
and It may respond to that claim without beiog
obliged to explain lU conduct to any foreign Power,
for It is its duty to make iu nationality respecled by
other nations, and respectable in every quarter or the
globe." _

Ohio Why Judge Swan wa Rejected.
Judge Spalding, of Cleveland, Ohio, who has

been actively engaged as counsel for the Oierlin
Rescuers, has published the following letSer. It ex-
plains the action of the Republicans of Ohio In throw-
ing overboard Judge Swak :

CLEviiAsn, Ohio, Jane 28, 1659.
Gxo. W. WisTOB, Esq. Bear Sir . 1 beg leave to

call your attention to an "
editorial ' in your paper,

(weekly.) of tbe 25th instant, under the title or head-
ing of '

Judge SwAS of Ohio," and in doing so, to say
that the writer is deceived If he supposes that Judge
Svr.ts was left off t,ie ticket on account of his resi-
dence m Columbus. He was dropped for the reason
U)athe, as a judicial officer, recognized Ihe Fugitive
Slave enactment of 1860 to be of binding force in
Ohio ; and The other two Judges, who were with him
in opinion, wlU te dropped, in the same way, so soon
as thej are reachd in the order of time. We do not
reccgnize men to be Repuhlinans, here, in Northern
Ohio, who will, fdr a moment, sustain that mlseia>'le
enactment.

They were not so recognized at Philadelphia
in 1856.

I know there are lioliticlans in our ranks who aim
to emasculate the Repabiican Organization with a
view to their individual aggrandizement.
Let them beware ; and let us beware of them.
Take from the Republican Party its Anti-Slavery

element, and you leave it a lifeless 'corpse.
If it were possible to accomplish a victory by any

such "
getting down stairs," I should greatly prefera defeat, and thousands and tens of thousands, who,

llie you and me, came from the line of the Old Demo-
cratic Parly, would bow their heads with shame
if they found they had aided in restoring the old
Whig dynasty at the expense of freedom.

I pray you to publish this communication In your
next paper. I am, very sincerely, your friend,

R. P. SPA.LDING.

Sontk Carolina Ex-Senator Rhett'a Sonth-
era Programme.

Ex-Senator Rhett, of South Carolina, enter-
tained the people o f the Grahamville District on the
4th of July, with an oration, in which he developed
the programme-Df the South, to go into effect when
she secedes from the Union. Mr. Rbbit goes a step
further than the majority of the fire-eating orators.
He deals in the practical issues of secession, and tells
the South what to do when it ceases to be ruled by" the facUous North." After rebuking the Secession-
ists for their visionary projects, he remarked as fol-
lows :

"Now, what is our condition? The Government
only vibrates between systems of oppression. We
have the Slavery agitaUon of to-day ; as soon as we
Set

out of that, by surrender, we have the Tariff; and
len vve hear every day Southern men crying out tobe moderate : I have been fighting for the last thirty

years. Is it not enough, too much, fcr patience ' Shallwe wail until Jora Q. Adams' experience shall come
upon us! He said: 'Let an Insurrection arise; let
Government then interfere ; let her make a treaty for
the emancipation of slaves, and they can buy.' Are
you going to wait unUl the fire of insurrection ' No
you intend to anOcipate it. I beUeve you will. ButWhen will you anticipate It ? When will we rise up
like men and cast off the foul Incubus, and rise up in
the manhood of regenerated liberty and proclaim our-
selves a ftee and independent people ?

My friends, prognostlca of a Union in the 8aath are
not without encauragement There are premonitions
of a moral as weU as a physical remedy. Dldyqu
hear the mutterings of the tempest coming on the eve
of the Pre sidentlal election ! It is true heretofore our
policy has been submission. In that policy we have
ufted up some of the most bitter enemies of the North.
It has been in vain that such as a Dickinson and aniverett have told them you wiU dissolve this Union,

^f,? ''^}^f ^ * '"le<l by such men as the WU-
sons, the Chases, and the Sumners of the North? Menwho got into notice by appeaUng to the baser passions
of their people. ,These are the passions by wMch the
nobler virtues of the North reflect, by those who in
private life are no longer considered. Are you conUDt to submit to these robbers? To submit to their
encroachments has been about enough for the las
twenty years, but to submitafterthe PresidenUal elecHon to their rule will be most desperate policy
Let us make up our minds. The North becomes

sectionallzed ; wo will sectlonalize for our defenceWe have done this. If we do not sectlonalize for our
defence, the result is we may be overwhelmed
Throughout the continent of the Southern States we'
see the people of the South uniting their forces. The
Whig Party are taking the position for the rights of
the South, and the Democratic Party dare not fall.
One difficulty occurs. The South will be prepared

to take her part In the Government. When this oc-
curs, mv friends, let me entreat you to endeavor to be
united. Your first great duty is to make your property
san, and then tu make yourselves free, ami to have
a free Government of your own. When you have
done this, in any questions which after or before that

?? "ie turn your face like flint against any manwho attempts to dii-Me or separate your counsels.nat man cannot bo a friend to the South.
If, la the Presidential election, our rights are viclo-

rldi), t&^ii we iijkve a guarutee and u augury of a

better future ; if.ontU. emtrcnmhick Itkink moat
eeTiaintabe Ike cue ,ken, my frundi, let uj ss^iarafe
/rem the JVorihtet Vu ittmout iay-apring of a South-
ern CofMeracy <'.>i*crurupnnourtroubltdcoun-
feis. 1 know full well how difficult it Is to break any
Government, bu. the principles with which your an-
cestors Ihrtw t ffthe British Government are to this
day sUl. alive ta your bosoms.

I' mv poor services shall ever be remembered, let It

be said thai for twenty years I did ail in my power to

prcfcive this Union by keeping It within the limits
tf the Constitution ; but at last, iu despair, I turned to

my home, my native land, ana in my latter years did
all I could to proclaim to the South liberty, justice,
anc an irdependent Goveniment.
The Charleston Courier spates that this speech of

the Ex Senator was rrcetyed with " a burst cf spon-
taneous cheering, which lasted many minutes."

Political Ilema.
Col H, P. BcHOLTl, an influential and intelli-

gent Hollander, of Marion county, Iowa, who has

heretofore acted with the Democralic Party, and who
was elected a delegate to the Democratic State Con-
veniiun at Des Moines, somewhat astonished the De
mociacy assembled at the Capital, by his lenuncia
tlon of ail sympathy or connection with them, and
boldly walking into the Republican State Convention,
aid acting as a delegate there. The Hollanders are
a numerous class in Marlon county, and it is said they
sympathize with Col. Scnoiii in this change of party
associations.

The Hon. HuMPiiHkY Marshall, of Kentucky
writes to the Louisville Journal concerning his views
on the question of Slavery in the Territories. He
says:

'My view is this : The Territorial government is
the creature of Congress, has just the capacitv and no
more that Congress chooses to give it, and Congress
cannot impart to it a power Congress does not Itself

possess.
If the Slaveholder has the right to carry his Slave

into a Te.iitory ana has the right to hola him there
as a blave, (and the Dred Scott decision says he has
this Tight, and I believe it.) tUpn my opinion is that
the Territnia] Legislature can neither abrogate or
annul or impair this right by its legislation, and I said
in a speech made in Congress last winter, and now
repeat, that, if the Territorial Legislature snould pass
a law with such object or effect, I think it would be
the duty cf Congress to draw the Congressional pen
thicugh the law and send it bank to the Territory as a
ujuriiafion Congress had abrogated. I would not wait
fur the law to be pronounced unconstitutional by the
Supreme Court of the United States, but I would act
upcn it at once in Congress, if I could induce Con-
gress to do its duty in this regard."

Gov. Rahpai.l, of Wisconsin, writes a letter to

cay that he virin make no promises in order to secure
a renomtnation from the Republican Convention. He
concludes with the following explicit statement :

I have no hankering after the office. I have no
trades, or promises, or pledges to make, of any kind
whatever, to please or conciliate any man, or any set
of men, or any interest. I wish It distinctly under-
stood that while I hold this office 1 will do what!
think is right, and what my judgment approves, and
let Ihe consequences take care of themselves. If the
people and the parly do not like this position and t-his

course, they can easily make a cha;ige. I shall cheer-
fully support whoever may be nominated by the Con-
vention. Very tiuly you's,

ALEX. W. RANDALL.
The 'Washington correspondent of the Philadel-

phia Press says of Texas politicians :

' I with those verdant pol ticisns who are constant-
ly declaring that there is no serious purpose to reopen
ihe A'ricsn Slave- ttade could be here to Washington
and hear the Tehran politicians talldng oa tTis subject.A very large portion of these men are In fivor of the
reopening of the African Slavetrade,, and this issue
enters so extensively into the canvass for Governor
and tor Member of Congress, to be decided in a few
weeks in that State, that everything else seems to be
lost sight of. If you will pick up the Texas papers
new, you will find arguments jiro and can. on this
issue that will almost lesd you to believe you are
reading Northern journals. The truth 1, the ex-
trcmcst Slavery sentiment has been taken on ttie

plank by the Germans, who are colonized In Texas in
Vast numbers, and who will Insist at all hazirds
against everything Hke a reopening of the Arrican
Slave-trade. They feel that the introduction of Dar-
barous negroes into the fair and fertile fields of a re-

gion recovered from military Mexican misrule by
white men, and which tiiej the Germans are rap-
Idly giving to clviliz^ition. Is neither more nor less
than an insult to them, and an outrage

'

upon the sen-
timent of Christendom ; and it is a lltUe curious to
see how they have taken the starch out of the Fire
eaters."

The Richmond Whig^ sums up the positions of

the rival Presidential 'actions in Virginia :

" Here in Virginia, theie is an open and undisguised
war between the triendsofHrana and the friends of
Wisb. Nearly all >he DemuciaUe papen in tte State
have taken sides, and are now pitching into each
O'ber with the mort commendable uanSutaiue and
vigor. The principal political issue existing between
them, and which is the ostensible cause of the contro-
versy now prevailing between the Enquirer and Exam-
irur, and their respective follower^--, relates to the
question of the protection of slavery in the territo-
ries. That is, the Enquirer, which is the leading or-
gan of the WiBi party, insists upon " intervention for
the salie of protection," if sucn protection should be
considered necessaiy. On the other hand, the Exam-
inir, which is the leading orgen of the Hcsrii! party,
admits the doctrine contended for by the Enquirer,
but, at the same time, scouts and repudiates it as a" barren abstraction," and sturdily opposes its incor-
poration into the Democratic platform, by the Charles-
ton Convention. Such, we repeat, so far as we are
jr. formed, is the onlv political issue which dirtdes the
AVisB men and the HnHTiB men."
The defeat of Delazok Smith in Oregon is al-

luded to as follows by an Oregon City correspondent
of the San Francisco Bu'letin:
"Oir Legislature, which has just adjourned, re-

fused to send Dzuzos Smith again to the United
States Senate. Though 11 was the same bidv that
elected him last July, and was composed of 43 Demo
crats out of 50 mem'.ers, and notbwithstanding his
success by adroit mapagement in getting a nomina-
tion in his party caucus, the vote being 22 In favor,
and 21 against him, yet his opponents, with th-; 7 Re-
publicans, had strength enough to stop a joint Cnn-
vrntion. Gen. Lasb as on hand, urging with all his
might the necessity of Suite's election, not less for
his own vindication than to show to the Democracy
of the nation that he is omnipotent with his party In
Oregon ; but 1 am Inclined to think that, instead of
strengthening his noisy backer, he Injured him, for he
is petlecUy certain that If Lass's seat had happened
to be vacant, this Legislature would not have permit-
ted him again to fill It His day in Oregon has gone.
His term will expire In 1861, and Job La5b as a publ'cman will thenceforth be known among us no more
forever. For there Is scarcely a dsubtthat the Legis-
lature elected next year will be so composed as to
elect a Douglas Democrat and a Republican. By that
time, fit:cBA5AN and the crowd around him, who
hailed the admissibn of Oregon only because she was
a reliable Democratic State, will learn that this State
does not belong to Lahi, though he has exercised ac's
of ownership lor the last eight years."

THE SOVTBBRN III.TiniArC.V.

Whin Homicide by a Policiman is Jcstifia
BIB. The case of policeman Samubi, H. CcsiniiaHAM
in Philadelphia has just been decided by Judge Alu-
so. The rulings of the Court In this case are impor-
tant. CnnHixanAii, a member of the Police force of

Philadelphia, was detailed on the 291h of April last
to arrest one Jauib McCioet, the keeper of a cigar-
store on Seventeenth street. McCbobi refused to
submit to the arrest, picked up a knife, and retreated
towards a rear door, closely followed by Cuirauto-
HAM, who called upon him to surrender, and on his
failure to do so drew his revolver, fired, and killed
him. Having been arrested on a charge of murder,
CuimiBflBAa'B trial took place last week. Judge Al-
UBOH charged the jury that, if they believed the pris-
oner had, under the circumstances, a well grounded
apprehension that the next step taken bv the deceased
would be fatal to himself, the law gave' him the right
to take life.

The rights of a policeman under suchcircumstances
were further defined by the Court as follows :

" If as an officer, charged with the duty of arresting
McCbobt, he attempted to make that arrest, and Mc-
Cioii endeavored to escape by the back passage he
was right in attempting to head him off. Tgat would
not only be justifiable, but it was his dnty. It Is the
duty of an officer to face danger, and he is not bound
to retreat when in the rerformance of his duty. Ac-
cording to the duty taken upon himself he was bound
to endeavor to make the arrest, and Jie was bound to
go forward and not retreat, and If It became necessa-
ry for him to use his pistol in the defence of his Ufe,
while in the discharge of that duty, it would be justi-
fiable."

Under these instructions, CcininoBAii was acquitted

Base Ball.

KlOSnO, OF NKW-UTKICHT, L. 1., TS. ITASUOE,
OF BROOKLTN.

These Clubs played a match on Saturday," upon
the Ivanhoe grounds, BrooKlyn, with the following
score :

.iREOSBO CIBB.
U.L.

W. K. Bennett, .
K. Van Pelt, lb..
M. Benritt.p
r. Van Pelt. 2 b...
S. Wa'dell.Sb.....
T. D. Church, cf..
V. B. Bergen, I. f
W. Pojle, s f
W. WaideU, s. 8...

Total

Rans.
10
e

8
6
6
7

6

J
...63

IVANHOB.
H. L.

reClew.l.b
Brown, c. f 2

Beers, l,f I

Bennett, p 1

HcFanl.Jb.
Ticknor, e
Snedeker, s. B..

Ogg.r f
Spowers, 3 b

To'al

.6

.4

..6

..3

..3

Bans
7

6
6
G
2
3
2
i

_
...39

,Ke<ifhc. ,

Ivanhce .

BCHS HADE Hf EACH UmiSQB.
1st 2d 3d 4th btb tUx 7th &ttl 9Ul
4 9 8 1 6 14 6 1( 0-<3
2 13 7 4 2 7 1 1 9-39

ScosER FOB Neosbo J J Csrev.
fCORSE FOR IvAKHOB Thomas F. Uascn.
Uapua-P. O'Brien, of AtlastiG Club.

Important Speech of the Hon. Alex. H.
Strphenaj of Ueargla-

From the Augus'a (Go.) Corufilutionalisf.

Yesterday a large concourse of people assem-
bled in the City IIi-li Park, to hear their Representa-
tive in Congress address them, on his retigralion of
the high (.ffice which they have so long conferred upon
him, and which he has so honorably and so ably
filled.

After some remarks in relation to State policy,
Mr. STxraiBB said he was graUlied that his conduct

In the political field bad been approved ; and he
would brielly let his audience know how the poUti-
calquesilons which have agitated thC' country now
stand. He alluded to his connection witb the annex-
ation of Texai one of the most momentous ques
tlons. and the first which be had ever met with. 1'.

was a fiery ordea), for he then stood in opposition to
his fiiends ; but a sense of duty impelled him to

adopt the course he did. The secret history of tbe

subject has never been wiitten. The annexation of
Texas secured lour Slave States to the Union. With-
out claiming any honor for himself, he stated that the
resolutions that passed the Senate were drawn up by
hinseli and Bsoiw, of Tennessee, and that Mr. Cal-
BOCB and Mr.-TiLBB never saw them until they were
in print, iu 1850, Mr. IIau asked Dakixl Wbbstbx,
the great constitutional expounder, whether he
thought it was conetira'Jonal to admit territory, with
a guaranty of four S.ave States, into the Union. Mr.
WiDETXB replied, "Ida '." This was one of the most
gratlfilng events of his life. In six years, notwith-

ttandlFg tbe diiagrceuent and difficulties through
which he passed, he lived to see the anlest expound-
er admitting, in the fsce of the world, that the act of
admission was constitutional, and now men of all

parties and creeds agree that it was right.A greater and fearful crisis arose that was the
question of the power of Congress over the territo-
ries whether new Slave States should be admitted,
or whether the Soath should never expand or en-
large ; whether our institutions should be starved
out; whether the South should submit to degradation.
He wculd not give the lilstory of those times, but
simply say, in regard to the path betook, it is past;
what he did is done, but whether right or wrong, the
record is n ace up. The South was successful ; she
asked nothing wrong from the North, and got only
what was rlgnt. He was perfectly willing lo remain
in the Union ; but simply said, stay Uie hand of op-
pression. As much as he loved and admired the
Union, if the South was to be hemmed and hedged in,
be was for resistance ; sooner than to submit to prac-
tical nr theoretical questions of wrong, he was for re-
sistance.
He believed truth would triumph ; all the South

wants is decision, union, patriotism. He believed to
the power ana omnipotence ef truth, aud would ask
for nothing wrong. The great principle to be carried
cut is exransiori the right of the people of the South
to go to the territories with their slave property, pro-
tected by the Constitution, on a platform of equal
iTfhtf. t

The question was fully settled as a principle that
Congress should make no discrimination in regard to
sectional rights to the territodes, but that the people
of each teiritory, when about to form a constitution
as a State, should decide for themselves whether
ttiey should come into the Union as a Free or Slave
Stale.
The Missouri Compromise^ioctrine, the Texas doc-

trine, the territorial doctrine of Rcfcs Kimo in 1817,
have alt been abandoned. In the admission of this

principle. It was not a triumph of the S mth, but a tri-

umph of juE'iice, truth and right. The settiement
n as fully up to the demands of the South. She never
asks but for what Is right. The principle is now set-
tled that Congress shall abs'am from all legislation
on the subject of SUvery to the territories, whether
as to the North or the South ; and the territories are
now open to all sections, and have the privilege of

adopiirg Slavery or not as tbe people may choose.when
they come to foim a constitution. These measures,
however, did not go as far as he wished ; he would
have Congress to give protection to Slave property to
the public domato as long as it rematoed in a terrlto
rial condition.
Fates of empires have been settled by abstract

questions. The Dred ScoU decision was only In re-

gard to cne slave, but it contained an abstract qaes
tlon of great importance. Mr, Stifhibb cited several
law pases where tbe interests immediately at stake
were small, but whereto great abstract prtociples
were contained ; and asked where would have been
the Dred Scott decision but for the debate in Con-
gress ? Let no man place too light an estimate upon
iheorelical questions. He cltea our own revolution,
which, as Mr. Wibstbb says, was "

fought upon a
preamble." The demand of the colonies for the re-
moval of tbe tea and stamp duties were granted by
the British Government ; but the right of taxation was
SEseited in the very act of revocati'^n, and upon tha;
the Revolution was fought. Mr. Stipbihs here paid a
passing compliment to Ireland and her patriots and
orators, and quoted the language of Enutjnn BcBsi in

regard to the action of the British Government. On
the same principle, let no one be deceived, or place
too small an estimate on public men in their discus-

sions, even when they threaten a dissolution of the
Volos, aad even on an abstract prtociple. He would
not advise the Sjuth, or any portion of the Con-
federacy, to remain membcrsof a body in which they
were not equal to all the principles of justice.
A majority of the South differed with him not

more Uian twenty- five men to Congress agreed with
him but be finally yielded to the doctrine of non-
intervention, b'jcause It was not aggrasslve ; and be-
cause it secured for all practical purposes what we
wanur*. If climate and soil do not favor Slarery, it

will not go Into the Teiritorles.

Many thought all the discussion on the Slavery
question had nothing to it ; Slavery wouldn't go to
Kansas, Nebraska, &c. ; what harm would be done
if the Wilmot proviEO was passed ? It Is true, it was
an abstract principle which had been gained ; but
seme of the greatest questions iu the governments of
the world have been abstract. He would advise as

strong resistanre to abstr::ict as to practical questions.
Nations which submit to abstract questions of wrong
will not long' maintain tneir independence. Let no
man, then, say that all their discussion about Slavery
in the Territories wp.s for personal motives, and that
all the details amounted to nothtog.
His reasons for rctlrtog was, that all these ques-

tions are now settled. Everythtog human is passing
away there is noihing eternal but change. Oar
bodies yield to this law ; death is Incident to all ; and
Governments are liable to the same law. The most
poweifnt of the present day, even our own, must pass
away. AVe know not when it must obey tills law of

change ; be woald not hasten its dissolution, but
rather prolong lis existence, and todulged to the hope
that a far more glorious position even than the pres-
ent one awaits us.
Mr. STBPBXits repeated that he had endeavored to

discharge his duties faithfully. The settiement of the

questions to which he had alluded was a practical
good, if we are but true to ourselves; and we can
divide Texas Into five Slave States, and get Chihua-
hua, Sonora, &c if we have the Slave population.
He had been asked, what are the prospects lor the

future ? what Is to become of the Ant} Slavery senti-
ment of the North, and whether Slavery is as secure
at it was ?

Ashe said to 1850, he would repeat now there is

very tittle prospect of the South settling any territory
outside of Texas ; m fact, little or ne prospect at all,
unless we increase our African stock.
This question his hearers should examine in its

length and breadth ; he would do nothtog more than
present it, but it is as piato as anything that, unless
the number of African stock be tocreased, we have
not the population, and might as well abandon the
race with our brethren of the North In the coloniza-
tion of the Tenltories. It was not for him to advise
on these questions, he only presented them ; the peo-
ple should think and act upon them. If there are bitt

few more Slave States it is not because'of Abolitionism
or the Wilmot Proviso, but simplyfor the want ofpeople
to settle thtm. Cannot make States without people ;

rivers and mountains do not make them ; and Slave
States cannot be made uithout Africans. I am not
telling you. he said, to do it, but it is a serious ques-
tion concerntog our political and domestic policy ;

and we do not want voters and declaimers so much
as tbmkrrs and reasoners. It is useless to wage war
about abstract rights, or to quarrel andaccuse each other
of unsoundness unless we get more Africans,
Many had aiked him what he thought of public senU-
tment on this question ? He would reply, that the
institution of Slavery is now stronger than it was six-

teen years ago, when he entered Congress. Nothtog
Improved like it and it is now fixed firm and secure
in Its poiitlon.

In his judgment ours is the only Government con-
sistent with nature. He did not agree with some as

to the maimer of meeting our opponents ; while many
persons were offended and astonished at the higher
law doctiine of SiwAsn, he belived, himself, in a
higher law. He believed ina higher law of the Ciea-
tor, snd the Constitution must sustain and rest upon
this higher law. Tbe opponents of Slavery were en-
deavortog to make thtogs equal (black and white peo-
ple) which the Creator had made unequal. Our oppo-
nents, then, are waning against a principle, while we
are warring for it. ,

Negro slaver y Is but in its Infancy it is a mere p'ob
lem of our Government ; our fathers didn't
understand it. I grant that all the public men
cf the South were once against It ; but they didn't un-
derstand it. It is for us to meet questions with the
firmness which they did. The problem Is yet un
solved. Ours is not only the bestjbut is the only
Government founded upon the prtociples of nature.
AusToni and other ancient philosophers had failed
to their theories of Government. Graduation is seen
to everything to nature In the flowery world, from
the japonlca down to the violet, to the vegetsble ktog-
dom, to the stars, and even to men. All government
comes from the Creator. Statesmen never looked to
this principle of gradation, but our Government is the
only one founded on it ; and our policy, our tostttu-
Uons, and African Slavery is founded on it. It is not
for us to toqulre toto the.x'eat mysteries ofnature ;

and it Is most foolish to attempt to make ttdngs better-
than God made them. [Applause.!
Statesmen and private men should take things as

God founded them, maktog the greatest amount of
happiness out of the elements which we possess.We ought to tocrease and expand our tostltutions.
If they do not Increase the amount of happiness at all
black and white then thev ought to be abandoned.

He repudiated the doctrine of the greatest happiness
o the greatest number. One hundred persons have

,
o right to have happtoess at the expense and tojiiry ,

f ninety ntoe. If Slavey is not best for the Afirican,
pnd doesn't increase his hap;.!ness,it ought to be abol-
1 bed. If it does, then our to titutioaa are founded on
I aturc wt are fulfilling en destiny, and we stand

nponthls higher law. He wouldn't support a constif
tuiion that was toeonsistent with this higher law o'
nature. And until the "

leopard can change his spots
cr the Ethlop his skto," don't tell me, he said, that it is
unlawful to hold slaves.
He had been asked, with these views, what is to be-

come of the country ? Fanaticism had been spread-
ing at the North, but Slavery is getttog stronger, and
will continue to get stronger, whether to the United
States or out of it.

If the worst must come, let it come he was not
afraid of the consequences ; to or out of the Union.
Slavery will grow strong as time goes on.
When he entered Congress the Missouri Compro-

mise excluded Slavery from the Territories ; now it is
rot excluded from a portion of land over which floats
our national flag!
He alluded to the Anti-Slavery sentiment which pre-

vailed to Viriinla in the early days of the Common-
wealth, and argued that it is useless to war against
the progress of events. Every restriction has been
taken off Slavery ; a Fugitive Slave law has been
granted. There are more men at the North lo day
who believe in the social and moral condition of
Slavery than when he went to Congress. Wilbbb-
FCBca'B theory has failed ; Cabiyli has repudiated his
Abolition doctrines; and even the London rimes has
partially kept up with him in his opinions. Freedom
for the negro has been tried in the West India Islands
and faUed, and the defect is now attempted to be rem-
ecied by the introduction of Chinese coolies, under
the tiUe of "

apprentices." They had better resort to
the origtoal state of things.

All, he conttoued, depends upon ourselves for tbe
future. With our constitutional rights, and with the

present principles of political policy, to hisjudgment,
we aie just as safe, ana even safer than we ever we re
We must remato united ; if we ate ever divided our
day of doom will surely come. All nations,when they
cease to grow, begto to die ; we should, then, endeav-
or to expand and grow. Central America. Mexico,
are ail open to us. He does not beUeve that tne
count;y is large enough ; but believes that a diversity
of irteiesls win strengthen the Government better
than if ail were homogenious. He looks forward In
the future to the acqulsitinn of Cuba ; but was never
in favor of paying Spato much money for it not more
thbU one or two inlltions of dollars. If Cuba wants to
come Into the Union he would not a^k Spato; but
would be in favor of repealing the neutrality laws, so
as to give cur people a chance to help her to her
wish.
He saw no reason why we shculd pay thirty mil-

lions for it ; we have already spent several millions
in preventing Americans from going to Cuba and he
wants tbe United States to quit holding the island
while Suato skins it. [Cries of " Go on ! go on .'"1

Ihe best time to quit, resumed the speaker, is when
nobody wants you to quit. What I have said about
the principles of Slavery is a new thtog. Philoso-
phers never thought much about a government found-
ed en nature. All things now are slow in develop-
ment, iS;:c. He alluded to the theories of Corxaincos,
of Gauilbo, of AnAU Sutb, of Watis, of NxwToa, of
FuitoH ; to the steamboat, the telegiaph, &c.; all
were slow to development, and the same principle
will apply to our Government.
He would now take bis farewell leave. My race is

done, said he, my career is ended whether for good
or evil, the record has been made up.
He would not say that he would never hold office

under any emergency.for that would be insolent ; but
if any great emergency should arise, even if It were
necessary to shoulder his musket to defence of his
countiy-^ithougb he could not do much in that way
yet he would hold himself ready to obey the call of his

country. But there was no office under Heaven which
he would have to preference to that of Representative
and particularly from tne Eighth DishicL
In conclusion, he wishes peace, haoplness and long

life to all his hearers, prosperity to the country, and
that our tostltutions might bless millioas yet unborn
as they had blessed us.
Mr. Stxphbss sat down amid the applause of those

who had the opportunity and the gratifi:ation to hear
him.

The Oberlln Reacaere Their Reception at
Home. .

The Obcrlin Rescuers, released from prison, took*
the first train for their homes. According to a six

column report in the Cleveland Plaindealer, the

wives and little ones, the great men of the t illage o
Oberlto, the strangers within its gates, and all the

neighborhood, vied vifith each other fJune 6) ia dotog
honor to the "

martyrs. Prof. Mobbal made a speech
at.the cars ; "Father" Kssp addressed his Christian

brethren ; Prof. Pick (Editor of the KMCuer) re-

ceived an exceedtogly warm greeting, and* made a

long speech ; the Town Council entered a " Minute"

upon its official Record to commemorate the eyent,

and there was a lively season generally.
The followtog is the record ordeied to b: placed on

he books of tbe town :

USOLUTIOS OF obbbuh.

Resolved, That tula meeting request the Town
CcuncU 10 enter the followtog minute upon the Re-
cords of the Village of Oixrito :

The citizens of OberUn assembled inMawMeetioc
to welfnme bona ost IUMal tepresentatTres, Messrs.
Peek, Plumb, Fitch. W. Evans, Wtodsor, LIncoto, H.
Evans, J. Watson, D. Wals.-m, Bartlett, Lyman, and
Scolt, who, rather than give the least countenance to
the Fugitive Slave Act, have lata eighty-four days In
Cleveland jail, under todictment for

tfie rescue of a
fugitive ?lave from the custody of a United States
Marshal, give devout thanks to Almighty (^d for the
grace which has enabled them patiently, faithfully
and firmly to matotato the contest against that im-
pious enactment till tne Government has asked (or

quarter, and has volunteered the proposition to re
lease the Lorain criminals under the Fugitive Act, on
condition that Lorain will reltoqulsh the United
States executors of the Act.
To our faithful friends we express our warmest

gratitude and our unqualified commendation for the
firmness, the wisdom and the fidelity with which they
have malntahied our common ca ise.
And finally, to view of all the consequences attend-

ant upon this prosecution, and all tbe light shed upon
the subject, we unanimously exoress our greaUy to-
creased abhorrence of the Fugitive Slave .\ct, and
avow cur determination that no fugitive slave shall
ever be taken from Oberlln, either with or without a
warrant, if we have power to prevent it.

Passed unanimously July t>, 1859.

Prof. PxcK remarked to the course of his speech :

In the months of trial now brought to a happy close,
it has been the lot of myself and my associates to be
called upon to make to behalf of the cause of God
and Humanity, frequent and practical surrenders of

things dear to us. Aud in every case the ttdng sur-
rendered has been more th>n restored to us. We
have offered heatlli and even life upon tbe altar of

duty. The sacrinpe has been restored to us to the
consciousness we fave had that our lives were betog
used to good pursose, and that to the privilege of

looking inlqtiity "uamed toto law" to the face with-
out quultog or faltertog we were being amply paid
for our self sacrifice. We nave surrendered boose
with daily comforts and constanUy renewtog endear-
ments. But hone and ktodred wives and children
have never before been so dear, and have never be-
fore so stirred our best affections and ktodled our ten-
derest delights as while we were making the sacri-
fice of them. We have given up our usual associa-

tions, have separated us from you whom we love so
well. And yet we have found, in our isolation, closer
sffinities. warmer spiritual fellowship than we ever
knew beiore. Never before, dear friends, have you
been so near and precious to us as you have been
While we were consenttog to betog separated from It.

The set speeches were delivered to " the great
church of the town." Father Kbbp presided; the

pulpit was "
elegantly decorated ;" the audience num-

bered 3,000 persons and the choir was composed of

125 singers. It was midnight before fie ceremonies
ended.

COLLEGE KATTBRS.
CaBTCBtlon of the Antl-Scervt Ctrnfeiermtimmt
The Anti-Secret Confederation, comppsed of

Chapters from Williams, Union, Amherst, Hamilton,
Watervllle, Mlddlebury, Bowdoto and Rutgers Col-
leges, and Rochester University, met in Convention
at the Massasolt House, in Springfield, Mass , at 2
o'clock, Wednesday, July 6.

The followtog delegates represented the several
Chapters:
WtUicms College. yVm. A. Briggs, H. A. Schaafler.
Union Celiege. J. P. Buckley.
Amherst College. H. J. Bruce,- Luther Keene, Jr.
HatKiUon CoUige.'D. L. Leonard, Samuel Miller.
WaUnilLe ColUge.-Aitxxaier Fuller, Jr.
Rochester Untverritu. D. E. Lent.
MiddUbmy ColUge.L. S. Watts.
Boirdoin College. J. L. Phi>lips.
Rutgers College. 1. W. Beardslee, 8. J. Rogara.
Mr. FnuB, of Watervllle, was caLed to the Chair,

and the Convention proceeded to buatoess. Written
reports were brought ta from all the Chapters, wUeh
represented tiiem iff a highly flourishing conditton.
The principles on[whlchthe Confederation is lonnded
were fully discussed. After an toteresttog session of
two days tha Convention adjourned to meet at Water-
vUle College, on the third Wednesday to May, 1851.

Union Callege The Stndeats rpholdlac Dr.
Hlckok.

The following Circular has been issued by the
students of the Union College :

Vbios Coixxgb July, ISSQ.
Whereas, Beporis are ia eircalation that eartaia

chanaes in the preiientonrsnizstion of the fienltt of this
IrsUtution. more especially in reference to DrTBiCKox.
our present vice-Preli.'ent.miyp"ssiliIy be effected at
the next uieeiing'f the Trustees ; and whereas, w:, the
students of the College, fe-lirg a ("r ep lateie.t in Itt
prnspei Hy. are desirous cf espresKiDK 'ur seatuneiits
v-th regard to tkc'esDlicipatdl chusge^. and are >paie-
hensive lest cur oplnlcnsand vishesmay not be fullviin-
derstcwidhj the Trustees ; therefore,

iifr;,'i:rii, Tlrstweglxdly embrace this opportunity to
express the blsh estMm and itroDgatttchmeat which the
firm and dignified administration and imifora kiadaess
of Dr EirKCB have inspired, and the aoboaaded esall-
derce vhich we place in him as our moral ioatnietor.
Resolved, list ae sincerel) believe tl at I is leaanllOB

fi'eni this Ins<ituUon would prove in tbe h'ghest degree
diaaetious to its present interest ana fanre Diospeiitr.
Resolved. TbaUf, to c-niequenceof the licKering Bt-

cess of rnr venerable Fresidest, it sbrnld berama naesa
ssix to choose a sncessor. we respectfully but emvttw
unite in the rrqtiett that Dr. EicxoE may be elected to
ttst iirpoHsnt office
Resolved. That copies of these eiointlons be presented

to Dr. BicEDK, and laid before the Board of Trustees at
i B next sreeting.
We would respectfully call your attention to the

above resolutions, unanimously adapted bytbeclaaaaa
ol Union College.
P. K, deed, A. A. Jijlien, J. M. Hodge, Committee

of Senior Class.
G. T. Ingham, B. F. LoomlB, S. F. Ltocoto, Com-

mittee of Junior Class.
J. L. HUl. Henry Parsons, J. M. Bailey, Comnsittee

of SVj>boroore Class.
J. F. Hazelton, J. S. Bothwell, B, F. Wright, Com-

mittee of F reshman Class.

?B-=^

The Balloon Failnre at Jonea' Wood on tbe
4lh laat.

To the Editor of the New York Times:

As jou imputed the failure of Mr. Pitskt's bal-

loon to ascend at Jones' Wood on the Fourth to a

defieient supply of gas, please allow me to state that

such was not the fact. The gas was furnished to

part by me, and was sufficient both in quantity and

quality. But certain mischievous spectator: perfor-

ated the balloon with bullets and otherwise no less

than seven holes and one large rent being found in

the silk, through which the gas escaped. A nninber
ef the bullets were afterwards foond in the billoon.

Suchwas the sole cause why the public were disap-

pototed by not witoetstog the anticipated ascension.

ROBERT GRANT.

TBE STATE AGRICUIiTUKAI. COI.I.BGE,

Iiaylag the Camer-atane Speechea af Bz>
> GoTcrnor KIbk and Othera.

The corner-stone of the Agricultural College of
tbe State of New-York, was laid at Ovid, Seneca
County, on the 7th July. Ex-Governor Kras offi-

ciated, and made an address. A correspondent of
the Albany Evening Journal says ;

" The Farm is splendidly located, extending from
Seneca Lake to the village of Orid, a distance of
nearly two miles, and has every advantage that oald
be desired for an tostitution of tne character which
Is soon to be put to operation. It contains every va-
riety of soil, much of which is to a high state of culti-
vation. In fact, the farm has been pronounced by
competent judges to be equaled by no other In the
Stale, for the purposes to which it is to t>e devoted.
A stream of water runsv through the entire length,
furnisiiiiig all that is needed fjr irrigation, as also to
run ft'^w-mill and grist-mill. The prospect from tiie
farm-house Is truly magnificent. On the east is Sene-
ca Lake, stretching to the north and south, and the
surrounctogs presenimg a scene which might well ex-
cite tbe most enthusiastic admi/aUon of those who
take so great an totereat to agriciiltural pursuits.
The College is located to the east of the farm-

house, on an elevation oveilooktog tne lake. One
peculisrity of the edifice Is the perfect system of ven-
tilation. Every room to the College will be abundant-
ly supplied with pure air, a daaidentnm ttat eaaaat'
be too highly prized, to the coaatractiea of paaa*
buildings. EesideB, waterwin be Introdnoad ia
room. It is brought from a never-faiUag
tween one and two aitm Uean lhaCeaajM a
iyTf"T' of savssty ftet store ttte level r tte'CSal-

lege."
(Jovemor Knto gave a sketch of the history of this

enterprise, noticed the peculiarities existtog to siisi-

lai Institutions to Europe, and added :

" To the farmers of this State, then, must we look
with just ccnfioence, for the support of such an insti-

tution. Wherein, it may be asked, do we excel the
ancient cultivators ol the soil ; whereto hose of more
modern times? It is surelv la the chemical analysis
of soils, and the application of manures adapted to
each ; by Improved and more perfect implements and
labor-savtog machines drills, plows, horse-rakea,
mowers and reapers ; by a system of thorough drato-

tog wherever required, and by the toteliigent labor of
a free people. The combination of all these powers,
with a fertile toil, makes the farmer the prop and pil-
lar of the State. If there be a country where the re-

sults and influence of agriculture are msnifest, it is

and ever must be this favorite State, whose varied soil

and intervales and hills, fit it, with a temperate
climate, for all the branches of successful ag'icaltnre

Ihe true source cf power and greatness. With no-
ble ports on the lakes and ocean with great Imes of
canals and railways and contatoing withto its bor-
ders a numerous body of toteliigent and educated
farmers, New-i'ork must ever rank, to agricultnre
and in commerce, the Xirst in tte Union, if snored,
then, be the farmer's jlot, where plenty crowns, the
board, and contentment dwells wittun his quiet home
where the mtod and the man are free where time

and opportunity are found for sober thought, and de-
liberate judgment upon things present and the future,
which must come to all. U his lot be cast in this no-
ble State, let him |:ike courage from that fact, and
while grateful for his inheritance, and for the promise
that seed Ume.and harvest should never fail, let hia
always recognize tbe great sources and muniments of
his prosper!^ and independence a free soil and eqnal
laws."

Fewera of Notarlea to Take Acknowledg-
ment of Deeds.

To the Editor ofthe Ifeta-York Timts :

As this has been somewhat. discussed, and as it

is a matter of moment to real estate holders, I would

state for their information that the County Clerk of

this coimty this morning refused to give a certificate

that a Notary, not residing in the CUy of Mew- York,

had power to take the acknowledgment of a deed ac>

knowledged in the City of New-York. LEA,
Niw-YOJK, July 9,

1859^^

Naral Intelllgenee.
The following officers have recently passed their

final examtoation, and are now Pasted Midshipmen
in the Navy, arranged to tne order of relative merit :

No. I, Geo. A. Blgeiow; No. 2, R. F. Bradford ; No. 3,

R. L. Phytliian ; No. 4, Aug. P. Cooke ; No. 6, Wm.
E. Evans ; No. 6, George S. Shrylock ; No. 7, Le Roy
Fitch ; No. 8, Joseph W. Harris ; No. 9, Tnomas H,
Eastman ; No. 11, Chester Hatfield ; No. 12, Chat. J.

McDougaU ; No. 13, Thos. R. Porter : No. 14, James
C. Moseley ; No. IS, Geo. H Perktos ; No. 16, Geo.W.
Blodgett; No. 17, W. W. Allen ; No. 18, NaUraniel
Green. ^
As AnOPTKD JUBSETMAIf IB THK PbCSSIAX

Abht. A yoting man, aged about 25. by the name of
OiTO Haux, a native of BerUn, to Prussia, who was
for some time a resident of Paterson, some three
months since left for Berlta to take possession of

loroperty worth from $15,000 to $20,000, left by an an-
cle, ana en the second day of his i^rrival he was put
toto the army. JVinl( JIfemrv.

Police Reparta.
FiKiMAB's FiGiTr iif 'thi First Wakd. At

the fire at the National Theatre, on Sttoday momtog,
some llttie feeltog of animosity wa< stirred between
Hcse Company No. 18 and Engtoe Company No. 20,
to consequence of its havtog been alleged that Sngbie
Company No. i20 ran toto Hose Compiny No. 18, and
severely tojiued one of the members of the Utiar

Company. No fight of any account ensued at the
time, but retaliation was threatened. The funeral of
Jahib Gabsxs, jesterday. seemed to furnish a teror-
able opportanitv for No. 16, and as the processiaB was
retundng from the South Ferry, when to Broadway,
opposite Beaver-street, a volley of brick-bats aad
stones were hurled into the ranks of the members of
Ko. 20, and a free fight then ensued, to which fists and
stones were freely used ; and several witnesses of
the affray say that four pistol shots were fired from
the northeast comer ef Beaver street. The fight
continued for nearly half an hour, and the detris of a
building, on the comer of Whitehall and Harkctleld
streets, in course of demolition, famished the com-
batants with ammunition. The fight raged fiercely,
and continued as far as Morris-street, when a portion
of the croud fled, and the fieht stop.ied. A platoon
of Policemen of the First Ward aopeared, a/terct*
Jight uas ever, and of course made no arrests. It Was
reported one man was shot and 2^everal injured, but
cur reporter could not ascertato who was tojured.

An Ixcratk. -i girl named Bridget ;RegaD
called at the bouse of Mr. John D. Mosawa, No. 10
Horatio- stieel, on Satmaay last, and told a pMaoai
tale how sbe> was wholly dcstttuta, ho* haii|>y she
would become could she obtato amploymeat, Ac.
Mrs. Musman, although not naadtog additional help,
in charity employed her, and told her she might taara

a shelter until she obtained work. Bridget expressed
great gratitude, but faUed to exhibit it, for Mrs. Mas-
man alleges that the girl decamped with $75 belettg-

ng to her. The treacherous Bridget was traked to
No, 221 Sullivan-street, and half the stolen money
was recovered. She was locked up by Justice Coa-
bcllt for exammatioiu It is said that the girl had tUitQ

recently been an tomate of the New-Jersey Stato
Prison. 4<

STlALI^(! FBOM A VlSSXL. Justice CoHKOlXT
committed three young men, named John Ward,
WIlKsm Johnson and John Smith, each to delanlt of
$1.0C0 ball, on a charge of stealtog, on Sunday mam-
tog, clothing, money, A-c, valoed at $>, froas the
csbin of the schooner George W. Glati, Cant Thomas,
atpierNo. 6, East River. The fellows escaped with-
out awakentog the captato, but Officer Bant, of the
First Ward, observed them leavtog the vessel, and
decmtog their movements susplcioas, pnrsaed and ar-

rested them. Capt. Thoous identified tha property
which was taken from the prisoners at the Station-

house as belonging to him.

A SxEVANT Cbabged with THirr, Mr. Max
Worthehner, rcsidtog at NO. 291 Second street, made
a comnlamt on Saturday against Maria Garrigaaa^
Kate Kelly, who, he alleges, stole $82 from him. The
accused had been engaged but a few days as servant

at Mr. Wortheimet's, when she left, and the mmiey
was missed at the same time. Maria was locked up
for examtoation, fervently and abusively protesting:

her tonocence as she was leavtog ihe Court-room,

The St. Louis Opeeator. Jfavor Goltell,
the man brought here from SU Lo'iis sonce thrae

weeks o, by requisition, to answer the cbHrnsof

swindling preferred agatost him lby hisNew-Yoi*
creditors, was on Saturday fully committed by Jus-

tice Wbish, to answer Uie first of tiie cl;-<-'^f
locked up to Uie Tombs to await the action of the

Grand Juiy.
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. Books, Authors and Artists.

The deadest season of the year in this

country for anthors and artists is Midsummer.

They tlien, with the rest of the world, indulge in

aA^ siesta; the authors repose languidly under

the ahade of their myrtles, and the artists retire

to the coolest and most picturesque spots the

earth affords to smoke their meerschaums

in and to take a look at Xature for Winter

working up. But the dray horses of the social

system must go their rounds in the Summer
solstice as in wintry weather. There is scarce a

studio in all New-York now with any other occu-

pants than the lay figures.with their wooden limbs

and all awry their dusty drapery. CHtmca and

GiFroBo and a few other of the more enterpris-

ing qif our landscape painters, have gone on an ex-

pedition to Newfoundland, which is hardly better

Itnown to the world now than it was in the time

of the bold naWgator, Sir Febdinand Gorgis, to

sketch the wild scenery which abounds th^e, and

to catch glimpses of the glittering icebergs which

float past the island like huge spectres on the

ocean. We may look for something strange and

startling from that quarter in the ne.\t eThibitlon

of the N. A.

Wn-iiAM Paoi, a Paris letter-writer informs us

has gone from Rome to London to execute some
orders for portraits, and if he should have the

good fortune to get good subjects for his easel, he
iiUl give the cmmoisseurs of England a treat they

have not enjoyed since Retnolds left them.

What enormous prices the portraits of Rrr-

KOLDS do bring when one finds its way into an

auction room. A late London paper says :

" It is pleasant to observe an English nobleman
who was Chancellor of the E.tchequer more than

fifty years, and whose father was Prime Minister
of England some eighty years since it is pleasant
to see so accomplished a nobleman neaiing his

ninetieth year, who has eyes still awake to the

beauties of English art, and good sense to secure,
for the enJQjment of his remaining years, so

chaming a portrait as that of Miss Bidgi, by Sir

JoeHtTA BnsoLDS, sold at Cubisiii & Manson's,
on Saturday last, and bought by the Marquis at

the sensible price ot fire hundred guineas."

This octogenarian connoisseur, who is willing to

pay so large a price for a lovely face by Sir JosnuA,

is the Marquis of Lanspownk.
The mania for "

collecting" is of English growth ;

in no other part of the world do men and n onion

carry their capricious tastes to such extremes in

collecting oddities. A very curious history might

be written of English collectors ; of the 'Wai,-

rous, Bloasis and Beckfobds. The mania is

as great as ever, a^ hardly a week passes in

Vfliich the lifelong labors of some fastastical mil-

lionaire are not exposed to the criticism of the

public in an auction-room. The Illustrated Xeics

ty :

" If Mr. Dawsox Tcrnek could rise from the

grave, he would rise perTtctly content isath the

way in which Messrs I'ciTick & SiUPSo\iave
catalogued and sold his very valuable colleition

of MBS. in every respect the most remarkitile

coUection of MSS., the Upcott Collection not

cepted that has been scattered in our time, and

yet one of its Jews' eyes. The collection of Royal

&igli8h Letters had been previously secured tor

the British Museum by the tact and good sense of

the Keeper of the MSS., Sir Fkidebick Maddk.v.

The prices were excellent. Four letters in tho

handwriting of Oliver Cromwell brought sev-

erally f2G as., 31 lOs , a like sum, and 47 5s.

Hilton's receipt for an installment of the payment
due en " Paradise Lost,"' with his widow's re-

ceipt tor a further sum, was sold for 43 Is."

Among the other curious and costly coUcclions

in England, which will soon be dispensed by the
"

great leveller," is that of the Kx-Lord Chancel-

lors, five in number, each ot whom enjoys a retir-

ing pension equal in amount to the salary we

pay our President.

Among these is Ex-Chancellor, the ablest and

oldest. Lord Lthdhubst, who is probably the

last native Yankee who will ever sit on the -vool-

sack.

Speaking of Yankees one of our "Evening

cotemporaries" is horrified at the introduction by
Thacexbay of "

niggers
" into his story of The

ViTginians, and calls the sturdy novelist, the most

manly satirist of social vices since the time of

FiELMitG, a "
petit maUre.''

A ;oiuig Boston house has already announced
the Recollections of Samuel Rogers, to be repub-

lished from advanced sheets.

It is announced that Alfred Tenxtsox has

at last finished his romantic poem, upon which he
has so long been engaged, and that he has sent

Messrs. Tiokhor & Fields a complete copy,
which workmen are already engaged in reprinting.
The poem is entitled The True and the False ;

Four Idyls of the King.

A monument is about to be erected in Seville

to the memory of McbillO, and a subscription
has been opened in Seville and in Madrid for the

purpose. Sefior Mediha is to be the sculptor.

The city in Holland where Art Scnii'FEB was
bora, having taken measures for the erection of a
monument to his memory and honor, his fellow-

citizens in Paris have expressed their respect and
admiration by a liberal sut>scription to th^ same
object.

A tower is about to be erected on an ele-

vated spot in Greenock Cemetery, as a memorial
ot Watt, the engineer. The tower itself is to be
225 feet high, and the eminence is 2b9 feet above
the level of the sea giving a total elevation ol

614 feet.

A. F. Geatis, of Boston, has in press, and
will issue at once, a series of entertaining and
useful books, entitled the Ptrcij Family, from the

pen of the Eev. D. C. Eddy.

Mu5DT, of London, announces a new edi-

tion of Pope's works, which will probably be en-

riched by an acquisition made by him recently.
This being no less than the "

Original Autograph
Conespondence with the Rev. W. Bboomk, from
1713 to 1724, the greater part relating to the trans-

lation of Homer, and to the portions of that work
done by Bboove and Fcjtos, collected by Brooue
himself, and stitched in a folio vellum wrapper."
The first volume of Pope's Homer appeared in

1715, and the the sixth and last in 1720.

Blackwood for June is rather trenchant than

otherwise, in his review of Macaulat's history.
He says :

" Macaulat In his own department,
we still regard as unrivalled. He is beyond
comparison the greatest master of Irilliant and

utucruputou* fiction that has ever adorned the

language or disgraced the literature of England.
It is impossible for any Englishman it is impos-
sible for any honest man, to rise from a perusal of
this attack upon MABLBaBOuon, and an examina-
tion of the evidence upon which it rests, without
feelings of the deepest indignation."
A liberal patron of art has recently died

in England, of whom the Illuslratcd Acics says :

" We cannot suffer Mr, Jacob Bell to pass from
this world without a word in print of sincere re-

gret.
He loved English art, and encouraged it.

It was Mr. Jacob Bill who mediated fur Sir
Edwik Labdskib with engravers and print-pub-
lishers, and put many additional thousands of
pounds in Sir Edwib's pockets. Mr. Bell was
liberal in allowing his collection to be seen, and
in lending his pictures for any public puroose.
His last art act was to lend his whole collection
for the benefit of the Marylebone Institution. Mr.
Bill was in h's forty-ninth year."
The contest in relation to the authorship of

^lijiffl
Bede is still carried on in Great Britain.

XSe actual author, under his assumed name of

Oeorge Eliot," saysfin a note to his publisher :

Mt DaiB Mb. Blaoxvoos : As It seems my state-
BiBl that Mt. I<iaias Is not the author of Scenes of
Ctmifl Lff* u>d Aiam Btde, Is by certain persons
latly eeatradieted, I with yon wonld add the welcht
f your tetttmoDV to the truth of what I hare stated.

ItlsameraMlnfalto me that Mr. Liooiss, sranv
ihoaU be recalvlDg charitable donations oa

fmm ^^^^^^5HB W^^^^^m^ .^<?>-v ^*^^^^mmm3.

f|eNea-U0tB ^imes, MovihaQ^ Mg ii, 1859

^'i^t

versa), as 600D as the London monopoly shall

have expired, which it will soon do.

M. Adahb, of Munich, a celebrated painter of

battles, was requested bj the Emperor of Austria
to proceed to the theatre of war, in order to make
paintings of the principal events of the war. M.
'Adams, who, in order to be a close observer, had

adopted the costume of a Tyrolean chasseur, was
unfortunate enough, while making sketches, to be

made prisoner by a Piedmontese detachment.

A namesake of the great Bard who had ac-

cumulated a large fortune, bequeathed, by will,

2,500 for the formation of a museum in Shaks-
PEABX's house, at Stratford-on-Avon, and charged
his landed estate with an annuity of C0 a year
for the support of a custodian of the house and

museum, whose duty it would be to show visitors

through them, and fo keep a book in which each

visitor would be at liberty to write any remarks he

might think proper in prose or verse. The trustees,

conceiving that the gift of 2,500 might be con-

tested on the ground of uncertainty, have declined

to pay the legacy without the direction of the

Court, and hence a law-suit.

The great discoverer of the circulation of the
huinan blood must have written, surely, a great
deal ; yet the only specimen of his handwriting
said to exist his name in an album ^was sold

recently for twenty pounds. We have no speci-
mens of the handwriting ofWilliam ShakspeaBe

eiceptthe words "by me,"and his name on five

occasions. We have nothing of Kit Mablowe,
nothing of Cabew, nothing of Collins but his

name.

Mr. FAiRnoEL, (he Antiquarian, has been

lecturing in London on the subject of Gog and Ma-

gog-

Mr. Tnos. Cooper (author of the "
Purgatory

of Suicides,") has been baptized by his fellow,

townsman, the Rev. J. F. Winks, and admitted a

member of the Baptist Church, Carley-street,
Leicester. Mr. Cooper preached three times dur-

ing the day to large congregations.

Queen Victoria is said to have forwarded an

autograph Utter to the Pope, thanking his Holi-

ness for his present of a beautiful mosaic table.

It is added that the Pope was much gratified with

the friendly sentiments expressed by Her Majesty.
A Meeting has been held of the meni')ers of

the lloiior:.l'le Societies uf the Inner and Middle

Temple, in the hall of the JliiMIe Teinpie, for tlir

purpose of taking into consideration the propriety

of forming a volunteer rifle corps. Such a corps
as mii.;ht be formed of lawyers ought to contain a

good many sharp shooters.

Mr. FiACNAKi, who is now in Paris, has

recently had among his sitters the Marquise BE

Boissr, betler known as Bjp.os'a beautiful Coun-

tees GnicciOLi. A letter from Paris says :
" She

has the same beautiful golden curls, with not a

thread-of grey to mar their lustre, beautiful tpeth,

and^e loveliest dimpled shoulders ! But, with

rue womanly piirie she begged Fiaokasi to

paint her as she was and not as she is, and he has

been so haupily inspired that were BlEOK to rise

from his grave he would believe the portrait had
been painted when they were both young in
"
sunny Italy."

The London correspondent of the Inverness

Courier has the following :

"
I meniioned, lately, that the publishers, Smith,

Eleib & Co., had lesolved on starting a monthly
magazine, and had secured llie cooperation of Mr.
THiCKisRAY. The terms of that cooperation ars
so remarkable as to be worthy of specific notice.

Mr. Thacke.^ay cuntracts to supply two tales,

each extending to sixteen parts, or carried over
sixteen numbers of the magazine, and is to receive
350 each part. The publishers, however, have a

right to print, in a separate form, one edition of
each of the tales. Thus the novelist has work

Erovided
for two years and eight months at the

andsome allowance of :i')0 a month. You may
rely on the accuracy of this statement, and it cer-

tainly forms a curious and interesting chapter in

literary history."

This is rather good pay for a monthly contribu-

tion, it being over $20,000 a year.

A new work on the eternal subject of

'Junius" has appeared in London, w-hich, the

Spectator thinks, sets at rest the vexed ques-
tion of that great writer's identity. The author of

the tssay in question, Mr. SvuMS, endeavors to

prove that William Biteke was the author of the

letters of " Junius."

Wlaconala Secnrltles.

the uoiwd tkat year treatmeat of me lus not been
nflieleatljr liberal, became I, for my part, can only

wish that nrj sothor had equal reason to be satli-
fed with UlBOUblMr. If ihoie benevolent persons
-who persist Ib aoiibattng the antborsUp of the works
IB que >tlon lo Mr. iMODil will Induce Mr. Liaaias to
snlte one chaptn at a tto^. that chapter may pos-
sibly On what my denial has filled to do. .

Yonta moat siiieeieiy, GEORGE ELIOT.
It is about time, we .should say, that the Bev.

Kr. Lirb'urs himself came out with a letter.

The aiie of the library, bronzes, and other

works of art of the late Bev. Jomr Uiixovo is ad-

vertised in the London papers,

The English jnarnoU are discussing the pro-

ptietx of wakiiig the ligU to rsptiiit the Bible unl-

To the Editor of the Ifew- York Times :

There are probably many of your readers who
would like to be informed why it is that no satisfac-

tion can be obtained for the Wisconsin Securttlei

that are now being repudiated. These are not techni-

cally State, but are termed Farm- Mortgage and Mu-
nicipal Securities or Bonds. They have been issued

during the past five years to the extent of six or eight
millions of dollars, as a basis for inducing parties at
the East to furnish fifteen or twenty milUons for con-

structing railways to develop the value of their fertile

territorr, not having the means at home. In order to

obtain them from abroad, strong representations were
me^e concernug the traffic of the roads: farmeri

living uBon the lines pledged their farms, cities and
towns their corporate bonds, and the State, wild lands.

Upon these, the money has been famished, six to

eight hundred miles of railway constructed, the value
of the farms and property enhanced from fifty to
one hundred millions throughout the commonwealth,
and it has reached, as it were, at a single bound, a
point, to arrive at which without railwayt, generation
would have followel generation through centuries
of patient toil and labor.

Now, how are those treated who have furnished
the means to sceompUsh tois ? The statements of the
trslTic upon the roads prove groKS exaggerations, and
the want of income from them extinguishes half ttie

amount advanced. The other half fur which the
pledges were pretended to be given, it appears, do not
realize a better resdlt. Payment of Interest has been
stopped, the farmers have banded together inieagues,
and threaten to kill, bum and destroy, if any attempt
IS made at coLectiou ; the cities have Invoked judicial
intervention, and it is stated on good authority that
the Judges of the Supreme Court recently decided to
declare said issues of Municipal Bonds illegal, and,
therefore, void. The State, after procuring through
agents since become so notorious, an expenditure of
quadruple the value of the lands upon their " Internal
Improvements," now, through their Executive, refuse
to pay over the lands, bv raieing false issues and
frivolous technicalities. Thus, many of us must be
turned out of doors for having contributed our small
earnings to the development of the wealth of a great

At the last session of the Legislature some applica-
tion was made towaids getting relief from the State
by her partially assuming the obligations undertaken
by the few for the benefit of the many. Tnls was re-

jected, hooted down on the score ol "precedent and
principle ;" a general cry of Imbecility was raised as
a lufScient excuse for the repudiation ; but if they
were unable to respond, how is It they are sending for
their troops over the land to the sound of music and
revelry ? If thev are so unable, how Is it they can
erect on all sides piles of costlv public buildings, vie-

Ing at Madison with those of Washington and New-
York, the foimer the capital of some thirty sovereign
States, who pay their debts, to say nothing of those
who do not, the latter paying more taxes yearly than
the whole amount upon which this honorable people
refuse to pay even the Interest. Instead of turning to
these signs of prosperity with bonest pride, right-minded ciiizeiis will fc-ang their heads in shame at the
disgrace ; and to the traveler hereafter the finger of
scorn will point to these shining marks as the evi-
dences of their Ill-gotten and Illegally acquired wealth,
obtained by deceiving and plundering defenceless
strangers. Under whose rule is this Uie foreign or
American population ; and If American, from which
of the older States have they gone f Let It be known
and defined which of them are responsible for tho
mr7e, the faith and the character that this younger
State exblbiU. Let us have at least the satisfaction of
Knowing this. If no other can be obtained.

Respectfully, ic, A BOMDUOLDER,

MlSCELIi&NEOV9.

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs has beenmfonned that the children saved from the Mountain-Meadows masaacre In Utah, have been kept from
their journey by the baa roads, but would start for the
JBait early In June. Indian Superintendent Fomerhas received informaUon that two mere of the cm-
AlV^f-?^"

'
*?. 'tf "'"'f * yre of ?. sre at Ce.

fiJ..-f.%%..-/?l"" genUeman and a deUchmont of
United States troops have been sent to Cedar City tosearch for them. '

i,Sl.5'??*"1*,?'*'iJ "f '^ Delaware Literary
InsMtate, at Franklin. Delaware County, took alaeson Tuewlay uid

Wednesday, July 5 anS 6. The a"
w.V^^i?'S!'H'"K"fK"'*D^'"'V of Missionary Inquirywas delivered by the Rev. John DowUng, D. D., of
this City. The addresses before the othsr liurVrv sn-
cleUes were delivered by E. M. Mor, of clSJJdid-
ua, Roderick Baldwin, and the Rev Dr Cowles
President of the Female College of Etailra.'

'

A strong feeling is bemg manifested in UpperCanada for a dlssolutloa of the union of the two
Provinces. Public demonstrations < are belnicmade
meeUngs being held, resolulioni passed, and a nlan af
aetiOB matured for Its aeooBplliIunenL
An Agricultural Society at Leavenworth

Kaases, bas peUttaned the Patent OflSce for assut-
nce to esaUe Ufa* Uistltale asw agrieultural experi-
eats la Kaasas, wttk parHsvltrnfereBce to the cal

tiusoftbttetptiat.

TDB JERONAVTIG EXPEDmOR.

Detailed Aeeonnt of tbe Btlloon Voyage.

Hr. Hyde's nistorr af the Trip.
[From the St. Louts Refubliea*, Julf T.

The writer was a passenger in the air-ship At-
lantic, which left St. Louis on the evening of Friday
July 1, and landed near the eastern shore of Lake
Ontario early in the afternoon of the next day. Tne
public are already acquainted with the particulars of
the departure. At a little after six o'clock. Professor
Joan WiBi, of Lancaster, Pa., took his place In a large
wicker.basket suspended to the "

concentrating hoop'*
of the balloon, the top of which basket or
car was about sixteen feet from the boat.
The balloon, then Delng restrained from dart-

ing into space by a hundred or more stjut

bands, was suffered to rise sufficiently to bring
the boat In trim, whereupon Mr. Jobs La-
ucuSTAiB, of Troy, N. Y'., Mr. O. A. Gaosi, of Ben-
nlneton, VL, and the writer, stepped In. The aeronauts
bad very kindly allowed me to accompany them, on
condition that If at any time my weight should prove
an obstacle to the success of the voyage, I was to be
landed not thrown off as ballast, of course, but
brought safely to the ground, and the avoirdupois thus
put off exchanged tor substance of leaver gravitation
while the others were to go on. To this arrangement
there could have been no objection on my part, and
there was none, as 1 very well knew that once aloft
the voyagers would not be likely to come down, un-
less for extraorcmary cause, until they had accom-
plished as much as possible of their journey. I felt,
and stUl feel, earnestly gratified for the unusual privi-
lege granted me by Messrs. Wisi, Lahodntais abd
Gacib, and alttiough 1 have several Umes told them
that, it Is due to their generosity to make this public
acknowledgment. More clever and klnd-heartedmen
1 never knew.
But I am keeping the balloon from going up, as did

also the crowd who pressed about us in su-jh a man-
ner that, to sdjust t.le fan-wheels of the machinery Iut
tended for raising and depressing the ship without the
discharge of ballast and Eras, was found to be imprac-
ticable. Thus, tne good' people, anripiis to perforin
any kind oCice, except to step a Utile one side, de-

layed the ascension somewhat and compelled the
ivronauts to relinquish any purpose the wheels migtit
have served, as they could not be arranged in mid-air
without risking life. The cargo consisted of nine
hundred pounds of sand in bags, a large quantity of
cold chickens, tongue, potted meats, sandwlches,&c.;
numerous dark coloied, long-necked vessels, contain-

ing champagne, sherry, sparkling cutawb:^, claret,
madeira, brandy and porter ; a plentiful supply of
overcoats, shawls, blarkets and fur gloves, a couple
or three carpet-bags, chock full of what is expressed
in that conveitlDle plirase, "a change;" a pait uf
Iced lemonade and a bucket of water ; a compass, ba-

rcmeter, Ihermomeler and chart; bundles of the pria-

cipal 8t. Louis re*spapers; an express package di-

rcficd to New York Cttv ; cards of c^adiJates for

ciCikftjips in feveral ot the Courts; tumb ers, cups
and kiiivcs, and perLaps oiher ariicles which iidve es-

caped me.
At the word, those who were holdicg on to t!ie sides

of the boat limultaneuusly let go, and the Atlantu
rose slowly and majestically above the many thou-
sands who were gathered in tne vicinity, and sailed
cii in adirccUonalittlenoithof northeast. 1 have seen

many large assemblages, but never any to compare in
numbers with the throi.gs who occupied Washington-
square, inside and outside the inclosiire, who black-
ened the roofs of houses and the tops of lumher -piles,
and who filled the streets. The applauding shouts of
the people reached cur ears for sonne lime alter we
left the eaitb, growing fainter and fainter as we re-

ceded. When we no longer heard their voices, we
ceased waving our hats, took seats, and prepared our-
selves to enjoy the sublimity of the varied scenery
that presented Itself for hundreds upon hundreds of
miles around, and Mr. LiHonMAnt announced that It

was twenty minutes beforeseven o'clock.
The Ciiy uf St. Louis was an imposing and magni-

ficent spectacle, showing that, large as I knew her
extent of territory to be, filled up with the most sub-
stantial evidences of commercial power and wealth,
1 had not, from passing tnrough her streets and view
ing the mighty arteries throbbing with all tne elements
ot busy lite and trade, formed any adequate concep-,
tion of ber real greatnes?. As it wou'd not be easy
to sketch on canvas a correct view of a city, as seen
frrin above, similarly difficult must be the underiak-

ipg when essai ed on paper. From a general appear-
ance of squattinessibe word may not be very ele-

gant, but la the only one suggesUng' itself wht:h con-
veys the idea objects gradually became less clearly
deiinec ; the smoke from the fotmaaries disappeared
in tile sky ; streets grew narrower aiid darker, until

-they seemed like tbm lines ; and finally the city fkded
Into a spot. By tbls time the barometer had fallen
four Inches, and the balloon commanded an extended
view of the Mississippi, the Missouri and Iliinois
rivers. Leaving the noblest of streams to the left, I

had an opportunity to realize, as much as is passible
to a practical person, the meaning of poetic dreamer*
when attempting to portray the silvery, glittering
sheen of the waters, produced by the rays of the de-
clining sun. Nothing could be imagined more gor-
geously beautiful. We cracked a bottle of Heidsick
on behalf of the silvery, glittering sheen.
The strips of timber land and fields of newly-har-

vested grain of that portion of Illinois over which
our silken globe was gliding were not grotesquely
mingled, ss they might be supposed to be waen
viewed from the distance, but lay like a filer of mo-
saic masonry, regular and square. To our vision
there were no hills nor valleys, every object appear-
ing set upon a level surface.
At ten minutes past 7 o'clock the barometer stood at

24, and the thermometer Indicated 55. I had now
the singular sensation about the ears which bas been
described as the experience of all rcronauts on their
first voyage. It was unpleasant and annoying, but by
no mears painful ; very much such a feeling as one
has when, while bathing, those organs become
stopped up with water, making the tympanum grate
rather harshly at any sound. The monster vessel
had expanded a good deal since the ascension,
and had acquired a more rotund and symmetrical
ancearance than that exhibited upon starting. la
a few minutes gas was blown off from the tube at
the mouth of the balloon, the signal that it had
become Inflated to its fullest capacity. Professor
Wisa, who had charge of the rope connecting with
the valve at the top, promptly gave It a pull, and im-
mediately thereafter a quantity of bluish vapor fl jated
off and circled upwards. This was at fifteen minutes
after seven o'clock. A quarter of an hour later, the
air- ship had descended very considerably, the barome-
ter indicating 27 inches and the thermometer 65". All
this time the happy quartette had been conversing
about the magnificence of the scenery, relating anec-
dotes, and watching with Interest the progress of .Mr.
Beooks' balloon, the Comtt, which had preceded us
from Washington-rq'iare. Every vestige of St. Louis
had now vanished Irom our siglu, and we were c rift-

ing at a wonderful rate cf speed towards our far-off
desdnation. I do not think I ever before experienced
such exhilaration of spirit such real joy. Oar motion
was perfectly steady. There was no rocking of
the boat or car, no rustling of the silk, nothing,
indeed, but the lecedirg forests and fields beneath, to
tell us we were not poised between earth and sky in
a dead calm. To have been apprehensive of danger
would have been next to impossible to have felt fear
would have beenj not cowardice, but pusillanimity.
My feeling was that ballooning, besides being the
most pleasant and swift, was the safest mode of travel
known. Steaming down a rapid current in a boat on
a lovely evening, with sublime bluffs, romantic cav-
erns and green foliage on either side, glisteningwaves below and a mild sky above, is grand and
delightful. Sailing en an unruffied lake, parting the
placid waters, and skimming like a gull with gen-
tle fleetness, is ineffably gloiiour. But these en-
joyable methods of travel, I felt, yielded in point
of^ dainty pleasurabicness to the blrd-Uke grace
and Impressive surroundings of arial navigation.
With us no breath of breeze wis stirring. The
buoyar,t down of a thistle, released from ttie wil-
low car, would have fallen to the boat by its own spe-
cific gravity. In alfthis calmness our monster bubble
floated through the clouds. Twilight was on the
earth, and gave to the color of the soU the appearance
of frczen lakes. By this time the sun had set to the
inhabitants of the earth, though to us it was four or
five degrees above the horizon. At thirty-two min-
utes alter 7 we saw cur escort, the Comet, which
looked like a mere bladder, effecting a landing far to
the Northwest. " Too much credit cannot be given"
to the extensive range of more than telescopic vision
possessed by the inhabitants of Pana, Illinois, and the
citizens of Fort Wayne, Ladiana, whose delighted eyes
were blessed with a special and exclusive sight of Mr.
BaccES' balloon, at one place at 1 o'clock, A. M., and
at the ether three hours later.

At thirty -six minutes after 7 o'clock, we were fa-
vored with a view of sunset, such as no oalnter could
depict nor any enthusiast describe. We were passing
over the magnificent prairies of lllinolt those oceans
of agricultural wealth St. Louis lying South, half-

West, behind ui, and the brightness of the Western
sky was in fine contrast with the on-coming darkness
of the Mississippi and tributary streams.
Above it has been mentioned that at 73.:. o'clock,

the barometer indicated 27 inches. It may be neces.
sary to refresh the reader's recollection here by sta-

ting that the use of the barometer is to measure the
different degrees of atmospheric weight or pressure,
by the rise and full of the mercury m a tube. The
pressure of the air varies as we ascend from the

earth, the medium altitude of the mercury at the sur
face being from 2tl to 30 Inches. The dlialnution of

the density of the atmosphere is perceptible on a lofty

hll lland is proportlonably greater, of course, at more de-

cided heights. At ten minutes past 7 o'clock, the fiorer

of the barometer had pointed to 2t, showing an alti-

tude of one mile. Tbui it will be observed that In

twenty mlnntes we had descended rapidly to the

earih, andtbe explanation Ii apparent :that tbli de-

pression was the result of the discharge of

as, the buoyant power. To atone for the
escent it wafln turn requisite to throw

off ballast and lessen the weight which the
balloon had to carry, which was done by opening a
bag of sand and droppbag a few hindfulls. At 8
o'clock the mercury in the barometrical tube told 26

inches, and fire minutes subsequently 23!$, which
showed that our gallant tblp had lifted herself up
wonderfully. The rising of the fluid was not the only
way by which we knew we bad been attaining a
greater altitude, for we now enjoyed the rather unu-
sual occurrence of beholding the sun rise in the west
apparently rise, for the glorlows luminary had only

disappeaied as oar craft sank, and again came in

sight as the mysterious influence of the sand bag les-

sened the distance between us and the earttu A quar-
ter of aa hour elapsed and it became dark. The ba-
rometer then stood at 23 Inches, and the weather was
bitterly cold. Our shawls, and overcoats,'and;glaveE,
came mto requisition, but In spite of these arillicial

aids to comfort, our limbs were.'nnmb and our teeth
chattered after the manner of an American Bottom
ague>

It was, I think, about tbls time that an incident oc-
cuned.biih exciting and a'armlng. Profcssw Wiss
croucbtd liinrseif down in the wicker-car. covered his

body wttfc i-i.awl- arid otiier ai'icles of warip k, aad
HMpa>-U.g bisdsrsirs to U.a diovty gc-ll 1 i^itg.

'

The ba'loon bad again become Uflated to Its fullest

teniioE, and the Professor lay ImBiedlately under Its
mouth. Mr. Gaoia had oceasion to address some re-
mark to the veteran ssronaut, but received no answer.
It was deemed imposslbla that he had fallen asleep
so soon, and Hr. G. again accosted him, this tima In
a louder tone. Sdll tnere was no response. A third
and fourth time old he call, but heavy, deep and cnn-
vulslvebres'hings were the only result, hr. Gaosb,
almost pale with apprehension lest something fear-
ful bad occurred to Professor W., at once bounded
to one cf the upright Irnni of the fan-wheel ma-
chinery, and, with assistance from one of bis fel-
low Toyagers, clambered into the car. It was a
lucky circumstance (or Profeuor Wigi that he did,
for Mr. Gaoib found that the tube at the mouth of the
balloon was directly under the former'snose, and that
the expansion of the gas had driven some of the hy-
drogen directly into his face. He was at that time
insensible, fhough as soon as the tube had been re-
moved by Mr. GAGxa from its proxtmity to the Pro-
fessor's olfactories, and a few hearty Shanes given
him, the ccmatose man revived, rubbed his eyes, mut-
tered a few Incoherent syllables and lEquired what
brought his friend into the car, and what was the mat-
ter. The proficient balloonist, who boasts of his two
hundred and thlriy-nlne ascensions, had been taught
a valuable lesson, and took good care thereafter to
keep the lower end of the gas-bag out of the way of
his smellers.
While this was going on tbe noble .itfanfic had

found the current that tbe aeronauts had declared was
always blowing in tbe upper regions from the Occi-
dent to tbe Orient, and was now traveling toward the
very star which they had picked out in the firmament
8s the beacon of the course they wished to take. The
discovery was one well calculated to per ect the re-
storation of senses in Prof. Wiss, so happily begun by*
Mr. Gaoib. There broke from his lips a litUe cough?
and saymg, "Boys, let's sing," be strnctoup tne stif-

ring naUonal anthem
" Hall Columbia," in which we

all joined, and carried through with a great deal of
vigor and veiy little tune, as the frigidity of the at-

inospbere put quite a damper on patriotism and
melody. We kept along In the West East current,
only a little while, however, as, from experiments
made. It is Important to say here, at the sacrifice of
both gas and sand. It seemed that tne lower currents
were blowlijg nearly East (it turned out that their
courie was a good deal North of East) and It was de-
termined that the increase of our comfort would more
than compensate for the loss of time in making the
coast, by lowering the vessel a considerable distance.
It was some time before It was asceriained what
amount of the ascending power it would be necessary
to discharge in order to depress the balloon to the
proper point, and not until quite a/large quantity of
ballast had been expended, it being no longer light
enough to make any instrumental observations.
The serial ship descended until the atmosphere

ceased to be very cold, when our party began a siege
on the eatables and drinkables, dispatching various
gccd things, solid, fluid and mixed, with alacrity and
relish. ADout this time (a little after midnight) there
were momentary flashes ofllghtning on all sides of the
horizon. The milKy-way aopeared like luminous
phosphorescent clouds, and Heaven's jeweled tiara
of stars glistened below us and above. Night's
queenly brow shimmered with the me low light of
tbe newborn crescent moon, Slar-light and moon-
light I Here was the poesy to wldch Shxlliy paid
such deep ?dori-.tion, and which ALXxANidBSuiTit de-
lighted to cherish and to cultivate. Here was tbe
mighty scroll of the cerulean- pillared firmament,
gliltetirg all over with gorgeous heraldry. We
croke anutber bottle to the blue sky, glittering all
over with itsgorgeous heraldry.
At twenty-five minutes to 1 o'clock we passed over

a small river, but were unable to tell what it was, not
being able to trace its course for a sufficient distance.
.\t I o'clock we found ourselves sailing over a dense
fcrest, and being then quite low, distinctly heard the
wind passing through the tree boughs, sounding like
a heavy rain. We emtrged from the woods, if the
tennis allowable, and floated over several habita-
tions, which we saluted with our united voices. Only
the dogs and the bull frogs had the kindness to send
up their uncivilized acclamations, and in return we
dispatched them the latest intelligence from St. Louis,
done s^) in a copy of the Evming News, as affording a
sort of compromise between our language and theirs.
At 154 o'cfock we glided over another river, and, as

we thought, a canal, and thirty minutes later over a
lailroad track. The river was doubtless the Wabash,
and the railroad the New-Albany and Salem.

Prof. Wisi and Mr. Gaoib bad been asleep since
about J2;4 o'clock and appeared to give the matter
their uniemitlme attention. 1 had taken about an
hour's rest in broktn doses, having been,in a dilemma
whether to close my yes on sublunary things or to

keep a visual open for passing events. The quandary
was settled by my coming to the conclusion that, as
such trips- as tbe Atlantic was making were by no
means of every-day occurren;?e, it would not do to
miss any of tbe incidents. Mr. La MouttxAur, who
had been very jovially inclined during the early part
of the night, suddenly became rather indisposed
to talk. End I observed Um bowing with closed
eyes at the bottom of the boat. He had worked with
great industry at Verandah Hall in getting the cords,
valves, &c., in trim for the voyage, and had taken but
little Sleep. Morpheus seemed to have some claim
upon him and was disposed to press it. While Mr,
L. was dozing, I observed that a current of air was
taking us downwards, and called his attention to it.

We had just time to scoop up a couple of handfulls
of ballast apiece and drop them overboard, to save
us from a collision with a chimp of trees wtiich stood
in alarming proxindiy. Such was our nearness
to the earth ai this time that we very distinctly
heaid.tbe sand fall on the ground. Tne balloon,
once moie freed from a porUon of her freight, darted
up again into the air and went above the branches
without tcucbisg, though the margin was quite
small.

,
It was twenty minutes to three o'clock then.

The goddess of the dawn was just leading her cours-
ers of daylight to the gate of the horizon, tinging the
east with a faint purple glow. Pretty soon another
ruddy flame lighted up, and at three o'clock I could
distinguish where there was a line in my note-book,
sufficiently to avoid making one memoranaum directly
over another. Five minutes elapse, and the stars
have gone off their beats the deep-mouthed dogs go-
ing to their kennels. Tbe balloon was now riding
majestically through the clear ether. We were not
high, apparently, yet a house below us looked the
size of a cobble stone. Messrs. Wisi, Gagxr,
and LahocTiTAin were fast asleep, and it devolved
on me to be "scientific director," "navigator,"
and " aeronaut " in one, the responsibility of which,
I flatter myself, was not misplaced, inasmuch as
there could have been nothing for me to do, except
to wonder how far we had traveled, what course we
were taking, where we were going and when we
would get there, duties that I performed with aston-

ishing proficiency, foi a novice. Yet I was not so

engrossed in thii philosophical employment that
1 could not observe passing events. I noticed the
same combination of forests and fields Into regular
squares that had attracted my attention in the early
part of the evening whilst above Illinois, but the
balicon wajs nearer the earth now, and every object
was dressed in an emerald hue. A piece of ice
weighirig about three pounds, which had been placed
in the water-bucket at stalling, had msUed to the size
of a walnut, from which circumstance It will be
inferred that the weather had not been Intensely cold.

At twenty. five minutes after 3 o'clock we floated
over a village composed of a dozen or so houses in a
pretty cluster. By this time all the party were awake
and lively, and we chatted an! sang and ate till sun-
rise, at 4 o'clock and fifteen nunutes, when we left

to the right of us a large town, which Mr. Lauoustaih
said was Fort Wayne, Indiana. We could ptairdy
hear tbe shouts of the astonished and delighted inhabi .

tants, ai;d Mr. Oasib led off with a resounding and
jollj hurrah, given by the whole of us with a wilL
We accordingly lost much breath for nothing, f^r it is

not probable we were heard. We threw offsome papers
and billS'Of-fare at Bamum's hotel, which may have
alighted within ten miles of the town, if there was
but one crooked river in the w-orld, no person going
over the Wabash, attached to a balloon, would hesi-

tate to say that was it. Professor Wise jocularly re-

marked that fishes would have tiresome work navl-

gatirg that stream. Mr. Gagib thought it would af-

ford excellent opnortunltiea for tho display of science
on the part of a steersman of a flat-boat. Mr. Lauoun-
TAiN asserted that the steersman aforesaid nii|ht

imagine it a grand stream for darns : wnile I could
only make a remark, not very funny, that the Wabash,
like a " tired'' toper, did not nsrsue its course on un-

deviating principles the idea of which I stole from
HcoD.
At twenty- seven minutes past 4 o'clock we were

saiiixg at amoderate speed near the forests, inanorth-
ern courie, the thermometer ranging at 74', and the
barometer as low as 27J^ inches. Although tbe xro-
nauts were not pleased with this state of things, they
said it was not best to throw off any ballast, as the
sun's rays on the balloon would heat the gas and give
the vessel a new Impetus upward. There was good
philosophy in that, and pretty soon we noticed its

verification. At fifteen minutes after 5 o'clock the

mercury in the barometer had risen to twenty-five
inches, showing our altitude to be nearly one mile.
We could then bear the lowing of cows with distlnct-

neis. In seven minutes more the barometer indicated

twenty-three and a halt Inches, 01 as near as could be

approximated, only three Inches and a half below the
minimum figure reached during the voyage, which was
at night, when it was too dark to make otrservations
on the irstroinent. (Our highest altitude, therefore,
was about tw-o miles )

Twelve minutes after 5 o'clock we descried in the
East what at first appeared to be the reflection of the
sun on the &ky. At last one of the party asserted that
we were not many miles from a lake, and so it was,
as tbe reader shall tnow by and by. The noble air-

vessel was wisplng along at a brisk rate, dragging Its

shadow on the ground encircled In fantastic colors.
A fine light silk umbrella, marked " J. Gio. Davis,"
had been left In the boat by some person at Washlng-
fO'-square. I !?propi!atd this, and unfolding it had
an excellent protection for myself and Mr. Gaoib
from the heated, yellow rays which were pouring in

upon us. There was now no doubt that what had at

first seemed a brilliancy of tbe eastern heavens was
nothing less than an Immense body of water.
The Ecronauts concluded that it could only be
Lake Erie, ard they were right, for tracing
the shore and observing the little IsUindf, its con-
tour corresponded almost precisely with tho map-
A subllmer scene never broke on human view.
Lake Erie, it will bo remembered, has a surface of

7,800 square miles, and though we could not behold
the whole of it, tbe view lost none of its magnificence
from this cause. Its expanse, limited and boimded
only by the great zone where It blended with the

heavens, seemed an eternity of waters, vast, meas-
ureless as the bendlngcanopyltself. Croups of white
clouds, like great puffs from a iteam-plpe, floated

languidly on every side, unfolding their gauze-like
robes and passing off in eddying currents. There
was a collection of houses Huddled tsgethar where
tbe Maumee River pours its tribute into toe Ian of the

lake, and this was Toledo ; and there In that great
bend, dotted with specks of land, Psbbt gained Us
victory in! 813.
Seven o'clock saw the gallant Atlaatle partlns com-

pany with the shore, a little north of Port Cliataa,
then making due east. We were low enough to dli

llDgutsfa objects of the size of men, and as tbe balldoa
darted above houses, we could pl&iaiy discern peonle
sd hear tbftr voices. Oae api^retLassive tatllrldutl

bellowed ovt,
" Yi 'I'd better wa'ok o*, tkaVs t

LAlte 1" viVAb aaotiier csateate-l hiase'f with Km ex

Iu>a->^cz, 'O-ji-fi:" AiBaUptfeUsrdIdtke A(

laMie flie honor to How her whistle as a iBhitattea
and Immediately hove to, her oomouBlar doabtless

imaginliig we were about to descend Into the water
where be would have to pick us out. A considerable
quantity of ballast was now discharged, and as at 7:2S
o'clock we swept by Sandusky City tbe barometer
hot up to iaa inches, the tbermometeriBdleatiBg50>.
Tbe balloon, having reached tbe rarified realms, ex-
panded almost to its lull capacity, and agaia It was
found necessary to pull down ttie safety-valve and let
off gas. By this time we had sailed fsi from the shore,
ana the bosom of the lake speared dotted formlies
with white objects, whlcb we knew to t>e scboaaera.
Messrs. La Movbtaib and Gaoib had been asleep
since 7 o'clock, but at 8}$ Prof. W131 directed more
ballast to be thrown overboard, and they awoke to see
what the matter was. Toe alarm which suggested
tbls was soon over, however, and at 9 o'clock tbe
whole party were as merry as when they were lifted
towarustbe clouds at stardng. At 9}i o'clock we
overtook a steamer bound for Buffalo, the decks of
which were crowded with persons, whose huzzas
were borne to our ears, attended by the shrill
scream of the boat's steam whistle. We were waft-
irg along not more than five hundred feet from the
Lake, in a northeasterly course, making decidedly the
fastest time on record. At9i4tbe steamer could be
faintly seen on the horlzon,so rapid was our flight. Tne
balloon was then passing over Long Poln', near the
scot made famnua by the delectable prize fist battle of
Mobbicbxt and Hiebah for the championship of Amer-
ica ! Soon we had traversed nearly the entire length
of Lake Erie, a distance of two huadred and fitly
miles, accomplished in three fanrrrs !

At 1054 o'clock we had Lake Erie and Lake
Ontario both in sight, a spectacle that could not be
viewed wittiout mingled sentiments of admiration and
wor.der. The balloon had now attained an altitude
o! nearly a mile. A terrlple storm was surging be
reath us, the trees waving and the mad waves dash-
ing against the shore of Erie in an awfully tempestu-
ous manner. But above the careering whirlpools
and the ibunderiog bieakers swam the proud Allanfi;.
not a cord displaced, nor a breadth of silk disturbed,
soaring aloft wilb her expecunt crew, and gaily
heailing for the salt crests which bound our vast Re-
public. Now, like a gurgle, comes the sublued roar
of tbe plashing and bead long Cataract of Niagara.
At ll o'clock, having skimmed over the Lakeshore,

still bound eastwardly, the balloon hrcught us in sight
of Buffalo and Niagara Falls, as also of the celebrated
Welland Canal. We had reached a height of more
than a mile, the barometer marking 23.6 Inches. At
12 o'clock we were nearly between the Falls and Buf-
falo, Inclining rather to the left of the latter. Here
we had a view of the great cataract, O-ni au-ga rah," the thundtrof the water," as the Indians call It, Gen.
Bbocx's monument, (Jueenstown, Grand Island, St,

Catheiiie's, Gravel Bay, Lewlston, Black Rock. Fort
Erie, and other celebrities of that locality. The fa-
mous Falls were quite Insignificant, seen from our al-
titude. There was, to us, a descent of about two
tect, and tlie water seemed to be perfectly motionless.
The spray gave tbe whole lai appearance as of Ice,
and tnere was nothing grand or sublime about IL
Passing the western terminus of the Erie Cbnal, the
balloon was borne directly towards Lake Ontario.
Our ballast was now nearly exhausted, and to have
determined on crossing the second lake would
have been sjieer lecsiessness and bardlbood. At this

point it was resolved to descend to the earth, land
Mr. Gaoxs and myself, in our stead take in a suflinent
quanUty of new ballast, and again steer for tbe Atlan-
tic Ocean. Could this have been done there is scarce-
ly a (Joubt of Messrs. Wisi and La MousrAra's reach-
ing tlieir destination. The air-ship was lowered, but
was immediately caught in the hurricane which was
then ranging, and carried very near the tops of trees
which were bending and swaying to and fro by tile
force ot the wind. Mr. La Mocitaik at once threw
over the buckets and their contents, and the Uft this
gave us kept us from being crushed in the woods.
Like a bullet we shot out Into the Lake. The ma-
chinery was got in readiness to be tossed out, and
every possible preparation made forkeepingoutof the
waves. For awhile we cherished the hope that we
would be able to pass the broad expanse of deep In
safety, though we knew we had nearly one hundred
ard ninety miles to tiaverse. But this hope tiled out
in less than an hour, as the trooping winds bore
do\Mi on us, It seemed, with greater and increas-
ing fierceness. We had got far out and there was
no land In sight. A dreary waste of nearly seven
thousand square miles of water was before and
around us. At length we neared the dashing billows,
which were wildly flinging up their white caps and
chasing one another towards the nertheast. For me,
a lifetime was concentrated in that awful, perilous
moment. It was the first time since I had set toot in
the boat suspended to the balloon that I had expe-
rienced fear as to my safety. I looked around atmy
companions ; they were calm, but their countenances
gave me no assurance. Plunge, plunge, went the Iron
bars of the machinery into the waves, now rolling ten
feet in height '. And tbe Atlantic, obedient to this

magic control, again bounded upward out of the way
of tbe dark and hungry element. There was great
relief In this, but tbe coolest reason could not have
seen in the circumstance anything btitmomentary en-
couragement. I cannot recollect Whether it was at
this point, or before, that Mr. Gageb climbed uo into
the car with Prof. Wisi. Whenever it was he did so
as much for the security of the entire party as for his
own safety, for there is no selfishness in Mr. Gaqix,
see him where you will.

For a iime again our flying ship was buoyed up out
of tbe way of hazard, but would frequently dart dows-
ward as though Intent on burying us all. This move-
ment was promptly checbed by throwing out some
article as ballast, and thus, carpet sacks containing
clothing, overcoats, btmdles of papers. provisioBS,
were pitched out into the lake, and still we kept In
almost hopeless proximity. Mr. La Mocbtaib had
said he desired to take care of the boat, and advised
me to get iifto the car above, with Messrs, Wisi and
Gaoxb, which I hastened to do. No sooner had I

planted myself firmlv in the wicker basket than
down, down, down with a feariul speed went the
balloon towards the lake. I closed my eyes involun-
tuily, but was quickly aroused by a crash and
a lunge of the car forward. Tliree times
were there a terrible clatter and splash. 0::e mo-
ment more of lite, thought I. Looking around I
beheld a hat floating off, and the same instant the
balloon darted out of the water. " Poor La Mons-
TAiB," was in my heart to say, for I thought him
gone; but a cheerful "All right, boys," stopped me
and lightened me of one grief. Now came a test of
La Mountain's bravery, and .nobly did he stand it.

Taking a hatchet which was handed down' to him
from the car where it was strung, he began loosening
the planks maklr.g the lining of the boat, which he
sent oveiboaid at every indication of another descent.
When he had gone as far as possible this way, he un-
screwed the nuts which had been placed In tha side
of the boat by which to fasten the machinery. Gather-

ing all articles, of no matter how little weight, to-

gether, be sent them with the rest. The oars went
over next, and at last there was nothing in the boat.
He had taken off his coat to it, and worked till the

perspiration ran from his browiike rain all the while

speaking hopefully and endeavoring to quiet our ap-
prehensions. When there was notlilng more to be
done below, Mr. La Mouktaib drew himself up by the

rope into the car. Evervthing had now gone but an
overcoat and two bl.inkets. which were saved to be
used as tbe final resort.

ilow wistfully did four persons strain their eyes
that day in tbe direction of tbe sbore ; and would it

never come in sight ? Mr. Gaosi's face bore an ex-

pression of mingled sadness and solicitude ; perhaps
be was thinking of a group of happy faces, all uncon-
scious of his peril, away in Bennington, Vermont.
Hr. Lauocntaut seemed more hopeful, and Prof.

Wisz talked as though we were certain of getting
over the lake, though be warned us of danger aa soon
as we should be off the water. Prof. W.'s theory
was, that if tbe boat should get swamped, the bal-

loon would still have momentum and power sufficient

to drag us to shore, whlcb, happily, had by this time

appeared in the dini distance. A propeller, called

Young jlmeijco, shortly afterwards bore do i'n upon
us to come to our relief, but we scudded some hun-
dreds of feet before her bows, and so that hope failed.

Finally, after skimming within thirty feet of the
dark waves, for a distance of not less than fifty mUes,
and perhaps more, we had the joy to know that we
were out of danger of drowning ; but a new peril was
before us. Prot. Wish bad been quite right in his pre-
diction. Tbe hurricane blew us immediately into a
dense forest which skirted tbe lake, andthre .tened to

tear us limb from limb. Mr. Gagib had thrown out
tne anchor, a heavy Iron one, with three hooks, each
an Inch and a quarter In thickness. So rapid was our

flight that this stood out nearly straight from the car.

As the grapnel swung against a tree of moderate
size the velocity of tlie balloon and its terrible

strength would tear it down and fling it to the

ground. One by one the hooks broke off, and we
were again at the mercy of the all-sweeping wind-
Mr. LAMOtSTAiH and 1 held on to the valve-rope,

endeavoring to discharge the gas, but we quickly
were compelled to release our grasp, and cUng to the
"
concentrating hoop

" to avoid being thrown out. It

has been before stated that the meshes enveloping the

silk oftheAHand!; had an aggregate strength of one
hundred and twenty tons. It Is not strange that It

was some time before these strong cords weie broken.
The balloon actually went through a mile of forest,

and, tearing down trees and breaking branches, pur-
sued its resistless course, dashing our party in the

willow-car to and fro against tranks and limbs, until

tt.e stout netting had broke little by little, and the bal-

loon itielr had no longer any protection, whea striking
a tall tree ibe silk was punctured in a dozun places
and rent into ribbons, learing the car suspended
by tbe net-work twenty feet above the ground. The
course of the balloon through tbe woods left a

path similar to that of a tornado. Trees half
the size of a man's body were snapt In twain,
as tbo'j'h they were pipe-stems, and huge
limbs were scattered like leaves. It la difficult to see
how any one of the quartette escaped with his life.

It happened that the larding was made within one
hundred and fifty yards of a settlement, and the crash
was so great that the people ran to tbe spot to see

what had happened. Singular as it would appear,
there was only one of the four Injured in the least

Mr. LAMonBTAiH receiving some slight contusions

about one of his hips, and the remainder escaping
without a scratch. When we cot down, which was
done partly by ropes and partly by means of a broken

tree, several persons were standing around with open
mouths and eyes staring out wonder. We then

learned that we bad landed on the place of TaOMAW
O. Whitsst, near Sackett's Harbor, In the township
of Henderson, Jefferson County, New-York, By Mr.

LAKOusTAni's watch, the time was 2 o'clock and

twenty mlnntes. We bad been nineteen hours and

forty minutes traveling a distance whlcb cannot be

computed at leii than nloe hundred miles, and is said

to reach as much as twelve hundred.

Our landlpg, though so hazardous, wras In one im-

portsnt reraect a fortunate one. Inasmuch as we fell

among boipltable people, who treated us in a spirit of

politeness which might be emulated by persons of

more genteel pretensloas. About twenty womea and

vonsg girls surrounded us, and bad a million ques-
tions to propound relative to the extraoidlnarf vor-

sge. But we soon got used to that sort of thiag. In

the bottom of the car we fotied a couple of copies of

tbe 8t. Louis Prtct Current, and the card of Fibd.

KssTSOBUAB, cscoidate for tbs office of Clerk of the

Criminal Court, w.Mch were seized and appropriated
atOBce i;htps tor some cabinet of cuiiatiaa>
Afier'tbs tauves had somewkat recovered ffo

Iheir siirpri. we were b-'ivt on ev?ry slie to"8-

coafwy all o( Uem li:se, awl take a. "mack

of something to oat" Ose elderiy lady
pnouTgolBg home with her, because she waetS
tiigive us a good seoldlsg for makbig tueh fewor ourselves as to undertake a trip of tbe Uai.We finally wentto the bouse of Mr. Joenrs Wt.rw^mSia great ways off, where tbe women folks set abjat to
get up a "staring first-rate dinner." Asdafirat-iatodlBserlt was, whereat we sat down to an cxealtoM
cup of tea each, superior bread aad batter, lettMu
^ ?^iJL.''1 PiSB^eit vlaods, ineledlirgebanruC
Uackbeiry ple. Having finished our meal, aad baSc
asxtops

to let wor frtends know of our safety,we5
quired tbe way to the seareit telegraph sta'loa. vhtoh
was at Adams, ten miles distant, en the Watortowa
and Rome Railroad. Mr. Waxbb geared up a tea* far
Hr. Gaoib and I, while a Bslgbbar perfaraed a Uks
service for Prof. WISI tad Mr. Lahoubtais. Oi tke
road to Adsms, one of Hr. Watki's acqiautawaea
met him and asked him if he had heard about the tr
balloon which had aiigtated in tbe woods. A slew (

Eride
and complacency spread all over onr drirwa

onest phiz, as he replied, with an affirmative shaka
of tbe bead, "Tei, and here's two of the laSBthat
was in It 1" Tbe foot traveler felt liBHedlateir that
he had been eclipsed.
Our ar r i val at Adams was such aa event as to deiarv*

notice. We made our business known attheteto-
graph (ffice without delay and sat dowa to preaai*
dispatches, a half a dozen loungers gathered abeatHk
and,astbey werecivlllv answered, the news spread
Uke a prairie on fire. We had scarcely fiaisbed oar
messages when each one of us found ourselves sar-
rouLOed, and had to go through the entire accoutt.
One after another came up, each wantlog us to re-

peat the whole narrative from tbe commeacemeat.
There was a dress parade of military Kotog on la tke
street, but it had to pale Its ineffectual ficB befasew"
foreigners

"
They are very sensible people la

Adams, prooably, though they hesitate to believe that
a journey had been accomplished to thelrconntv frwm
so remote a region aa St. 1.0011, la less thaa 20 hoars.
Seme excuse may be found for their inciedaloasasa
in tbe fact that they bad recently been swindled bv m.
miserable hoax concocted by some Ingenious aews-
paper editor, relative to the descent of aa Imaclaatr
meteor somewhere in that vicinity. It was suggeatal
that tbe a:ro]ite was nothing more nor less thaa a bsc
of sand from the Atlantic balloon. (The AlaBiite* arc" cowTi" on newspaper hoaxes.
I Some gentlemen remarked that It mighbbe wen for
Prof. Wisi to address tbe multitude on the sorest
which seemed to agitate them with such traatvaraa
sentiments of faith and disbelief, and the Profiesser ta
obedience gave nut that ifa hall could be preeoied ha
would relate a history of what onr party had doae 4
seen, wbereapon a meeting was concocted oa Ika
spot. In half an hour tbe i^ole town knew of PreC
W.'g promise, end in a few minutes a comiaedtoM
room was jammed full of ladies and centleBea aas-
iouslobear" all about it." So the veteraa Wn%
Mr. Gaoib and myself, (Hr. Laxociiaib had iiiliiBei
to look alter the wrecked balloon,) were trotted eat
on a large platform, a President aad Becietary waia
aopolrited. and the assemblage l>elDg thus orgtalacd.
Piof.Wmproeeededto lay before his audleace aa
interesting accoimt of the voyaae from point to pelBt>When he had concluded, Mr. Gaoib was called oa.
and made some appropriate remarks relative to th
cold shoulder which '

is usually turned to proieeti
of importance in their Infancy. Both geatleasa
stated their entire taiisfaction with the experiaert
made, and announced that they were more than ever
convinced that the science of aeroitofloB wonll vetamount to something which would astmlsh the worU.
The above very haslilv prepared narrative Is alieadr

so long that no room is left for comments oa the ob-
jects attained by the results to be anticipated from tta
voyage. Thf journey is the longest one by far ever
made. Mr. Cans, the celebrated English aeroaaaL
made a trip some years ago of fire hundred miles, a^
coropanied by two others, but this is now enttrair
eclipsed, and Prof. Wisi announces that If he eaa
lalse '.he requisite means he will immediately nader-
take to sail in an aerial ship across the Atlantic <
I believe tills undertaking can be accompllshrd.

WILLIAM HYDE,

AFFALRB IN yiBLGltak.
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Dcitiocrata Ostracised by the Fresldeat atOa

Blddieg ofExtra Billy Smith Old Back
r,tkelr to Get late Tronble Tbe PrcetdOBa
tlal Qnesden la Tlrclnta Stroac Fia>

'

Soil DeTelepmeats The Floyd I^
flueace at Waik ta Seeare Baehs
Be-NoninatloB What It Csui Da
Resnlt of the Lsut Election aad What It
TeacheS) dte.

Corrtipendence of the New-York Timts :

LTHCHEDBGn, Ya., Wednesday, July 6, ISM.
X gentleman just arrived from Alexandria ia this

StateJnformsmethatBccHABASbas ostracised from of- ,

fice from the Custom-house DspartmeBt of that etty
some eight brten Democrats, whofvoted for SBAena- -

Foin, the late Independent Djmocratlc caadldato,
against Extra BUly Smuh. Extra Billy demaaded their
dismlssalf the Presiden', and his Excellency, fearftrt

that a direct com'pUance vrlth this demand would ba
too palpable a case of proscription for opinion's sake,
sent a commissioner to Alexandria to asceitaln if cer-
tain offices in the Custom-house could not be 'abol-
ished. The commissioner, with a full knowledge B{
the President's preollections of course, reported ia
favor of abolishing these offices, and forthwith caaa
the edict of tbe President in conformity with the re*

port. A delegation, consisting of some of the ai-
traclied DemocnUs and a few of their InflueatU
friends la 1%(iata, wilted on the FrMldMt, tf ascer-
tain if toA a proeaedlBg bad Us ii|MtiM.Md his
answer was clear and anaqoivseii, nrsnnm ns--
whole responsibility of a* aet, aid hMlHliii not ts

state the cause to be their oppodOaa to Sztza Billy
in the late elejlion. One or two members of the

delegation remarked that they >aw no crime la votiiig
tor one Democrat In preference to another, espeelsLy
when there v^s no regular party nominee, and whea
they received no intimation of the President's prefer-
ence as betweeibSuTB and SnACEziroKi). This aixa-
ment, strong as it would seem to be, had no effect*

His Excellency expressed his determinatloa to adheta
to his original purpose, and the delegation left, re-

iterating undylBg hostlllly to Extra Billy forall fotWB
time.

Such an act of wanton, unjustifiable proscrlpHoa,
wasiarely if ever perpetrated. Fancy men prosorihed
from office for voting their party ticket, or rather fer

one Democrat in preference to another, when ae iatf-

mation of the President's choice In tbe matter had
ever been made. Tbe act has necessarily exeitod

very general indignation, and effectually estraafed
from Jahxs Bcohabab whatever little influence ha

possessed in yirginia. Some of the very mea wha
have tiius been unjustly ostracised, command an la*

fluence wbich his excellency vrill find somewhat dla-

advantageous to him In his known asplratloBS far a
second term. But it is not alone among tbs estra-

ciaed and their friends tliat a feeling of indtgaatiea
exists ; every man iu Virginia who . prizes Iflwity af
conscience and freedom of speech and aetlon, eoa*
demns the act as proscrlptive and unjust
Whatever Southern papers and politiciasis may say

to the contrary. Free- Soiiism is in the ascendant ia

Virginia. It was Johb LiTcaia's Free-soil teadeaeies

that secured his election to the Governorship, and wa-
der the pressure of this growing sentiment of the

State we find the rabid, ultra Southern CalhouB Dia-

unionists of Virginia seizing upon and advocatiac
those doctrines of Squatter Sovereignty which bat a
few yean ago they scouted and denounced. All that

is necessary in order to win these Calbounites to the

Free-soil cause Is to change the name of that doctriae.

They seem ready to go for anything which would la

effect be Free-soil, provided only the doctrine is pre-
sented under another name '-

Squatter Sovereigaty,*
" Non-lntertentlon,'' "Popular Sjverelgaty," or

whatever -else you choose to designate It. Free-saU-

ism Is, in tbe estimation of this class, too closely allied

with Abolitionism, and hence they would not veatara

to light under such a banner. Bat let it be csated

over with aHlght shade of whUt, so that the Bigger

cannot be distinctly Kta, and they will go IB bent
and soul In favor of the principle. Disguise it as we
may, tbls Free- soil sentiment is fast spreading la Tlr-

glnla. When any great political movement is oa feoV
and these rabid Secession theorists have any latere^

to subserve, or any favorite to elevate to office, we
find them immediately planting ttiemielves apeafte

very doctrine which they repudiated but a few yean

before., it is thus that they can alone hope to cjaell-

Iste popular favor ;
and true to the versatile character

of the politician, they yield t.>ielr former predllectiens

to the popular will. A majority of the Demecratic

Frets of Virginia are, at this moment, advocattng doe-

trlnei of as (iirect Free-Soil tendency as would he the

advocacy of the passage by Congress of a law erelad-

Ing Slavery from the Territories. They are (Bverlag,

In effect, territorial sovereignty, which, from the

greater Influx of free population, must Inevitably re-

sult in the freedom of the Territories. Before tha

year 1E4, Free-solllsm vrill be rampant la Vfrglala.

As to Dlsunlonlste or Calbounites, "e have MtM ta-

dlvldual among us who would dare
Identtfy MrnsMJ

with that class. All of that stock ta
Vlrglj^ haj

been recently metamorphosed Into exbeme " Sqautar

Sovereignty'" men, and the cause, I an ny. Ma
received an accession la tbe persons of ttioseCsI-

hounltes, which wlU add matoriaUy to lU streagfc.

There is no longer any doubt regardlag the effena

of Jabis Bpooabak to secure a reaeialnin at
Charleston. J B. has indulged maar straaceUna
and been ruUty of very many fooUab acts, bat tUa
surpasses tbem all. How any man knowlag, aa J. B.
most, that he could not raise a corpoiml'i (aaid ia
the w hole conntiy, could permit himselfte be se de-

luded as to suffer again tbe use of his name la esa-

aectlon with tbe Prestdenoy, surpasna air eompre-
hensioD. I am a Democrat, without any qtoea er re-

sentments to gratUr as regard! the present -Adolaii^

tratlon, but on the contrary, fron^ peculiar W"?
relations which I hold towards one member ef y
Cabinet, with every vrish and moQve, so Car afcgeea
relations can eonstltote any, to promote Its ""''''^
I feel bound to say that a more dlsrrioeftal

"
never was knovm than that ofJams B^hab^aj^
Bdalstration. 80 universal Is this conrlctI<ta"aF
of the Bonthera States throuah whlcb I have"ve.
that I feel assured be could not gt one '{^?1?
in that vrtHrfe seclon. 1 ^formed ttat Oev.

FiOTBlsnslBB Us Influence 1b the Soutowen wie-
cure Old Burlt's lenomtoaUoB. ^."fjf

"
, hU

Flora couiS not rsllr strength "t'..^^^"uJS;
brothel's siecUos sait a "

^'^t n.V And
more thea wrtto bis rsme er

^^J""
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Wtut yeto^gtfril" gfancg/ Jlloiibag. Ittig ii. iHSf.

dcBt tor feeond taroh Cmament la iumaeesm7>
Wtd Col. Flotd'1 Tota In tba lata CiBKraMlanal alee-

tloB for the TUrteeBlli District agsinsl Euua S.

Tke rush through this pitce for (he Springs is Im-

MS*. Sach trsln (rem tte But eomes loicied nlUi

pastetgeis <a rmlc to the different watering places

aioif this souihwestern rrglon. Tals Is eertainlj the

Ksl agicaable rtnt* to an; of thepiinclpal Sptiogstn
Ttralaia, lor bealdes bsTlsg the advaiitageof greater

Uepatc>i,there can be seen along the line of the Viritala
^M Tmneisce Railroad the giandeat scenery which
an eonniiy can present.
So lar as I can obterre, Wiaa is decidedly ahead of

aH others fur the Presidency In this region, lie is

my aopular with the masses, and the eosfidence in

Us aTallahlJily teems very general. So far as Vtr-

IBla is cooCKincd, I believe he is. niquei Jonabiy,
Ser Arst choice. Notnlthstaidixg the itreonnian e

dtffeience of opisluo existing Dctween Hlmielt sod

BescoAS, they are understood to be on tne most InU-

ate lernu. I heard an Intimate friend of Wiss s say

ttat skovld DeDSLts fail to recelre Ke nomlnsuon,
k* will gle his whole iLfluf nee to the G )Temor.

The seather here for \be past three days ii as cool

as wa have nsd It during it Maico. The crops are

aarally spoken of as aurpatslng anytnlng known
far aaay yeais^

HE BIBI.E IN THB PUBLIC BCHOOI.S.

Hiaarlty Keport t ike Caaiinltiee on By-
IjawB or the Ba>rd of Edaeatloa.

The following is the Minority Report of the Com-

ittee on By- Laws of the Boaid of Education on the

Bible qneatioi :

Tt tke Board qfEductian: . _ ^
'

,

Tke Binoiity ol the Committee on By-Laws, Rules

aaa Rrgnlatlons deem it due to themselves, to those

who eoueur with them in sentiffieDt, and to the great ,

ause ol public educaiion, to present the reasons

vMeh eanstialned them to oopose the by-laws com-

Kliinc
the reading of the Bible In all the Public

heols. reported by that Commiltee, and adopted by
the Board of Edncailon at Its meeting on the 15th day

I June last Our existing school system ertglnated
te the complaints, whether well or ill founded, of a

Boitli of the community, that the public education

f this City, which was thenusder the excluslre

akaMn and contiol of the Public School Suclety, (a

My TOited with the expenditure of the public

moaey, although, in all its essential featnres, a close

aarpoiation,) was so eondncted as to oosrate injuii-

easly to ttieir religious views. In consequence of

Ikase aomplalnls, a law was passed on the 11th of

Ami), iSn, entited "An Act to extend to the City
ad Coutv of New-York the provliions of the gene-

sal act la relation to Common Scbooli," being the

]aparatlTe in the rest of the State.

It was provided by the said act of 1842 as follows :

* No sehool above mentioned (being the schools then

xlsiiBK) or which shall be organized under this act,

te whicn any religious sectarian doctrine or tenet

tall be taught. Inculcated or practiced, shall receive

ay portion of the school moneys to oe distributed by
ftisaeti" and It was made the duty o) the School

Oaeers In each Ward, (ana of the Deputy Saperin-
^^cst,) " as frequently as need be, to examine and

ertaln, and report to the said Board of Education,
^raether any religious lectarlanooctrine or tenetshall

kave been taught. Inculcated or practiced In any of

lbs sekools in their respective Wards." No provision
wkatever was Included In the law o( 1842 in reference

toaeaseof the Bible in any of the schools. This

Isaion was In accordance with the policy of the

ekool system of the Sute estanlished in 1813, which

it was th declared object of the law ol 1842 to extend

tBV>aCity: and which left the leaolng uf the Bible

-wkUn the discretion of those chaigea with the mau-

geaent of each school, without any attempt to con-

lial the matter by general directions.

The ettabllsbment of ictaools in January, 1843, nn-
dei tke law of 1842, was fallowed By compiaiots
laat portions of seme of the books used In

tbeaa were of a sectarian religious character ;

aad to these were added comolalnts that

the Protestant Bible which was used In a
ntloB of the schools, was also sectarian. Tnese

niatsts were fully inveitlgated by a Committee of

the Board ol Education ; and after the presentation
f Us leport. Ftb. 20, 1843, a series of resolutions,

with a preamble, was submitted for adoption by the

Hob. Jchh Siossch, now of the Superior Court. These
lesaluiions were of great importance, because tney

ttlcd the relation which our ays em of pu31lc edu-

aaik'Hwasto bear to the existing religious organiza-
tions. The preamble ani the first, secuiid and fourta

lasolutions were adopted without opposition, ana the

Hilrd rtsolnUon, by a vote of 24 to 3. The first-reso-

iMtoa declared that the use of any book, containing
la amy foim of compcaitlon any alstinctlve doctrine

(, or aay matter wcatever SDecialiy favorable t), any
ae denomination of nominal Christiani, or any sort

f eoxdemnaiion of any other denomination, was a
violation of the prohibition against

"
teaching or In-

alaatlng" any
" sectarian doctrine or tenet." Toe

ecoad resolution declared that the observance of

ay "religious custom, either of worship or other-

whe," "
peculiar to any one denomination," was to

ke regarded as "practising" a " sectarian doctrine or

tsaet," within the meaning of the law.
Tke third reiolntlon was as fillows: "That In the

^lon of this Board, the use of the Holy Scriptures,
wktheut note or comment. In all or any of the Schools

braced within laid act. is not prohibited taereby ;

a the contrary, this Board do recoiT>mejid the use
. the tame in all of said Schools." The fourth reso-

ktlica meielT declined todiic.-imina'e between the

dISeieit versions of the Bible. Tne effect of these

Tesaiatlon) was to prohibit any booli inculcating the

dlstlaciiTa doctrine o{ any one denomination what-

er, but to allow the use of these which contained
alter, though of a rellgl>;iis characier, in which

GbrlBtlinB generally concurred i and to declare that
Ike Bible, of whatever version, was not sectarian;

Jeavipg each and every book within the rule tnus
stabilshed, to be used or not, as miabt be determined

ky the Trustees of the respective Wa'Os. This has
beea the basis, so far as toe subject of religion is con-
emed, upon wblch our Schcol s)stem has rested,

1 that day until the last meeting of in! s Board;
aad It is the only one that can be adoptei which,
vkile it will be harmonizing in its operation, will

aeaord with cur character as a Christian people,
Irrespective of the conflictiDg orgaaizations &to
which Christians are unfortunawly divided.
The Legislature In session at that time, passed

(April 18, 1843) an act amending the School Law in
aeveial pamculare. one of which extended the prohi-
kltlon against sectarianism, to tne use of " any oook
r books contalnisg sectarian compositions." In Jtily

Ibllawlig, the Trustees of the Fourth Ward presented
a report to the Board of Education, acting forth that
ertaln portions of some of the booka ued in the
akools were objected to by the Jews, certain portions

5 the TIniversaliits, and that the Roman Catholics

jeete9to the use of ' the Protestant version of the
Biaie i" and requesting the action ol the Board of Ed-

atlun in the matter. The document wasreferTea to
a Committee, which presented a report upon the sub-
ject, accompanied by two resolutions. Tnese were
aaopied on the erh dav of November, 1843 ; the &st,
svhich declared that tnere were " uo well founded ob-

jeetleas to the books cjmplalned of, by a vr.te of 21 to

; and the second, which declared that the Biole,
-anthent note or comment, was not " sectarian" within
tke meaning of the law, and that its use " was not in-

laaded to be prohibited" thereby, by a vote of 20 to
7. Tha resolution of the previous year in respect to

Iba veraions of the Bible was also readopted.
The Legislature of 1844 passed a new achoel lawo

Ik which the provisions .
m respect to sectarian Ins

traction and the use of the Bible la the schools,
vere, wlih a few merely verbal exceptions, precisel
ft* same a* in the present law, which latter waa passeJ
te 1861, and will be subsequently considered. On th
I9lhof November, 1844, ihe County Superintenden,
kaviag reported to the Biiard ot Education, that thj
leaolsg of the Bibe in some ofthe Ward Schools wa^
Kokiblted by the Ward officers, on the ground that the
name would be "

religious sectarian instruction,"
within the meaning of the law, the Board adopted a
TMOlQtkn declaring that " the Bible without note or
OBBent If not a leetarlan book, and that the reading

s portion thereof at the opeiisg of the school was not
a Ttolation of the law."
On the I8th of December, 1844, an attempt was

aade to pass reiolmions declaring the omission to
e the Bible in any school was a violation of the

lehoul law, and would "
preclude any school or

aehools so offending from participating in or being en-
Iftcled to any portioi^ of the school moneys ; but th -

lasolntionswerelaldonthe table, by a vote of 20 te

A alBllar attempt was made on the 7th of January,
I84t, hut the resolutions were referred to the Com
slt.ee on Amendment of the School Law. When

tkelr report was presented, it was a'oended, so as to
prepose a modification of the Law of 1844, whereby
the Board of Education should have the power to de-
cide what books should be used or read In tiie schools,kt should not have power to omit the Bible
Irrns such list ; though it might authorize an omis-
Maa to read the Bible in any school upon the appllca
lleB of the school officers of the Ward. There
waa alao a further proviso, that the school officers oi
Ike Ward should in all cases determine what version
of tke B'ble stiould be used, and tne manner and ex-
tent of using or reading the same. The amendments
to the law proposed Oy the Board of Education, were
B*t adopud by tne Legislature, and the matter re
alned without further agitation from tne year 1843

Batll last year ; the provisions of the law of 18St,
adevted meanwhile, being, as above stated, aubetan-
Maliy the leeiactment ol the law of 1844.

Baring all this time peace and harmony prevailed,
BBC the schools advanced In their management and
karaeter, and in the benefits they wre conferrina
pan society. In a manner and to an extent most

S
tattling to an whose haartt expand with the indlca-
B of uercasinc good to our race.
The wise aad Uncrll adjustment of the subject of

nllgloBB Instruction, made by the fathers of our
ahool system, in Its infancy, as above shown, re-

aolted, as was most natural, in an Increa^g hold
pea the minds of the pupils and iacreasing miudfes-

tations in their conduct of those great principles aad
Ikies, ef which the Bible Is the only fonndatlon. This
*MBlt will more fully appear by the foUowlng ex-
tract troB the report of the City Euperlntasdeat, who
hs himself eanMitly In favor of the reading of the Bl-
kl* la all our public schools :

" la all our public schools and departments, with
aiy lew and ineonsiderabla exceptions, the services
f each day are conaunced by the reaoing of selec-
Maa from the Bible, by the Principal or|some one ofM school officers, followed by the solemn aad rav-
T<nt repetition of the Lord's Prayer by all the pnpUsad teachers In concert, and by Qie singing of one or
mmm

appropriate hymns of Chtlstlaa thanksgivingand praise. In many of them, these daroUonal exer-

pea are repeated at the close of the school. In aU
them, without a solitary exception, at frequent

Sl.'EEI!'"**'* IntervaU daring the day, songs Im-ued with the purest principles of Christian morality
i!S5-TJKI59" J'^ "" course of instruction, and are
KV^^*"""^ "*";"?" InaUofthem, wlth-

Si^iiWS^"'"'""' !"*> n<l oreceptsof Tlr-

2?-KS. .Ji'^V """Inct are dally Inculcated by the

IC^Jil'.!^? i"*".""' iperintendents, or visitira ;

SiStor^^i,/','i?'='?'"'
<" "llgton' recogWaed

SifV^'.?^ '.''*J"I"^'= and necewity of

JSH^S^nJirti"-**'"^' "i"lrtaUng truthfulniss,
tafcaes*, sincerity, mutual affoeilon, aad regard
^dlenceand reipect to parents. an<f thewiSSe"'
Mona and uniform olMr.-..^ce ol all the requuSSSsof a pure Christian moraUty, taught bvprecert^
OHBple. In all of aem, tts siitiy routine aaddtocl^

pllne of tha school ar* afrecUy and power^Uy adao
ted to the formation and perpetuation of habits of or-

der, qutetnde, neatness, punctuality, fidelity, Indoa-

uy, obeclenee, honorjfruih. uprightness, deference to

the wants, the rights, and conveniences of others, and

to the assUoons culture of the highest and noblest

prliclples of acU.n and conduct la all ttie
yMled

re

latiOBai of life. This Is the character of the teachings

of our PnbUe Schools ; these are the agencies and In-

strumentalities in daily operaUon within their walla ;

and no Inll'jences at variance with these are permit-

ted, under any pretense, to find access or gain a foot-

jre'emoDg them. Neither the mind nor the heart of

the child, most religiously and scrupulously trained

and olscip Ined In the domestic circle or the sanctua-

ry of the Cburch, is exposed to the slightest contaml-
natlrn by the instructtons or discipline of the school ;

while, on the other hand, every lesson of pure Chris-
tian morality or etlilcs, communicated in either of the

former, is itreDgttaered and confirmed by the perva-
ding iniiructif'n and influence of the latter."

On the Sih dav of May. IMS, however, an a'tempt
was made to agitate this subject which had so rested
for thirteen years, with such gratifjing results to the
lovers of the precepts of the Bible by the introduc-
tion of a resolution into tbe Board of Education, as-

suming io direct that the bible should be read in a 1

the schools. This lesolotion was laid on the tablel
The first regular meeting in Jane, however, was given
exclusively to this subject, and resulted in the adop-
tion of the following preamble and resolution, in ac-
cordance with the action of every previous Board of
Educatitn which had pasted upon the subject :

Whereat, It is due to the healthful moral training of
the pupils, as well as to our position as a Christian peo -

pie, that the Bible, wltboct note or comment, be read at
the oieting of our schools : therefore,
ivo/vf(f. That this Board most cordially recommends

to the various Boards of school officers, that this prsctice
be observed In the Ward, Grammar, and frimary
schools in this City, within their jorisdiolion respect-
ively.
The vote upon the adoption of the above was as

fellows ;

^i/r Messrs. Tlmpson. Leeompte, Crosier, Shine,
fitigerad, TothlU. einclair, Tweed. Lydecker, Bloom
Bcld, Faines. uilderslevr, Clark, Slote, Ii ackean, Wil-
liams, Bcofieid, lirummell. Green, Benedict Baskett,
AdsBS, Cusliing, Curtis, Montelth, Dayenrort,I<aaney,
O'Keefe. Msrrlner 29.
Xors-Uant. Coger, Byrne 2.

This action, however just and beneficent as It was,
was Bot eatisractory to the friends of agitation ; and
the subject waa again before the Board several times

during the year, without the obtaining of any result.
On ihe 11th of May, in the present year, the agita-

tion was renewed by a resolution adopted at a special
roeetlrg of the' Board, directing the Committee on
By-Laws, Rules and Rcfulatlons, to reporta oy-law
on the subject. The majority of that Committee,
withcut any knowledge on the part of the undersigned
of theli intention to oo so, at a special meeting of the

Beard, called without notice that business of such

importance would be submitted, presented sev-
eral amendments to the existing by-laws, in-

tended to compel "all of the Public Schools of this

City, under the Juriidlction of the Board ol Educaiion,
to be opened by the reading of a portion of the Holy
Scri; tures, without note or comment." under the pen-
alty of a forielture of the situations of the teachers, in
case of a violation of tbe by law. No reason was
presented for the adoption of these new bylaws, nor
attenipt matie to show any authority in the Board to

enact them, or to point out either their propriety or

necessity. An effort was made to pass forthwith the
hV'laws presented in this naked manner for the con-
sideration of the Board, but those opposed to their

adoption finally succeeded in laying thein over until

the next meeung. At that meeting, after refusing by
a msjoiity ol one to allow the matter to be postponed,
in orcer that tbe undeisigned, who had not been pres-
ent at the previous meeting, might present their

views in a minority report the proposed amendments
were forced through the Board, without any opportu-
nitv belDgpeimttttd farlheirdiscusiionoramendment;
and withuu* anv attempt being maie to vindicate
tl.ero,or to demonstrate that the Board had any power
torassthem.
Under these circumstances it is purely a matter of

conjecture, upon what basis, other than that of an
arbitrary will, those who have adopted tnese amend-
ments rest their action. That it Is nut upon any direct

authority of law, will be clearly seen by the section

of the existing statute (1851] upon the subject, which
is as follows :

" Efc 18. No school shall he entitled to, or reseive any
portion of the school m^'iiej s, in which the religious doc-
trines or tenets of any particular Uttristian or other reli-

gions sect shall be taught, ^inculcated or practiced, or in
which any book or booka. containing compositions favor-
able or pieiudicial to the particulai doctrines or tenets of
any j articular Ch'isiian or other religious sect,
or which shall teach the doctr nes or tenets ot aay
other religious se^t, or which shall refuse to per-
mit the visits and examioations provided for

In this Act. Bot notbicg herein eon^aine'l shall
anttcriie the Bo)rd of iiducatioQ to ciclude the
Bely Scriptures without note or comment, oranyselec-
tioiBtherefroci, from uny of the schools provided fir by
this Ji ct ; but it 8hl. not I'e competent f->r the said Biard
of kducation to decii'e what version, if any. of thn Boly
Sciiptnres, without note or conment, shall be used in
any of the schools ; Provided, that no'hiog herein con-
tained shall be so corstrued a3 to violate tbe rights of
conscience as secured by the Constitution of this State
and of the Cnittd States."

It will be observed that the direct provisions of this
section are merely prohibitory, and contain no grant
of power to any person or anybody^ and that the

quaMfication as to the power cf the Board of Educa-
tion IS entirely restrictive. It is not authorized by
this section to do anything : and so careful was the

Legislature, that tbe redtrictlou against deciding
what version of the Holy Scriptures should be used,
should not be conitrued as implying a warrant to

compel the reading of the Bible, without specifying
the version, that the words "If any' were inserted,
manifestly for the purpose of precluding all doubt up-
on the subject.
The section. In this respect, cannot possibly be con-

strued to mean otherwise, than that it Shall not be com-
peteiiffor the Board of Education to decide if any
version of the Holy Scriptures, without note or com-
ment, Bfaail be used in any of the schools.
This would seem to be sufficient. What man not

carried, either by bigitry, fanaticism or pariisansbip,
beyond the bounds of reason, would seek to fiud, not-

withstanding a prohibition so explicit, an authority
for the exercise of this power, in the forced and in-

ferential construction of^ other sections. And yet this

is the desperate lesoit of thoie who have passed these
amen^^ments.

Is the authority to be found in the power to enact
by. laws? That power is given in the following
terms :

" To make rules of order and by-laws for the

government of the Board, Its members and commit-
tees, and general regulations to secure proper econ-
omy and accountability in the expenditure of the
school mone>s." Reading tbe Bible In the schools
has certainly nothing to do with " the government of
the Board, its members or committees," or with
" economy ar.d accountability in the expenditure" of

moneys ; ar.d the legislative power of the Board does
not extend bejond tnese limits.

But it la understood that the advocates of compul-
sion hedge themeelves behind the authority to the
Tiustees of the respective Wards "under such gen-
eral rules and regulations as the Board of Education
may adopt, to contract with and employ teachers and
janitors in tne said schools, and conduct and manage
the same, and furnish all needful supplies therefor."
This provision manifestly refers to the business and
economical arrangements for the schools, and not to
their management in respect to tuition and discipline ;

but taking it in the broadest sense that the widest con-
EtraeUon could devise, how Insufficient is it to convey
the power of compulsion In the face of the direct en-

actment, that "it shall not be competent" for the
Board of Education to decide " if any version of the
Bible shall be used."
Besides, another section of the law expressly de-

clares, without any qualification whatever, that ail

such schools shall be under the suptrvtsion and gov-
nanunt of the Commissioners, Inspectors and Trus-
tees of the Ward in which they are located.

Again, the executive officer of the Board of Educa-
tion is the City Superintendent of Schools, The
school law lays that it shall be his duty

" to advise
and to counsel with the Trustees in relation to their

duties, the piopcr studies, dUcipline and conduct of
Ihe schools, the course of instruction to be pursued,
and the books of elementary Instruction to be used
therein, and to examine, ascertain and report to the
Board of Education, whether the provisions of this
act in relation to religious sectarian teaching and
bo^'ks, have been violated in any of the schools." It
will be observed that, except to examine and to re-

port as to certain matters, his duties in regard to the
schools are only advisory, and advisory only with the
Trustees ; and that, although he is required to report
to the Board of Education in respect to "

religious
sectarian leaching," it Is not made tus duty to report
whether the Bible is read or not.
These provisions of the law, covering the whole

subject, and all consistent with each other, leave no
doubt that the law does not, and was not intended to
give the Boaid of Education any power whatever
upon the subject of the use of the BiDle In the schools.
If this was j^ot satlsfac^oiv to the advocates of com-
pulsion, as Ihey began their agitation last year, they
should have sought to change the law, as they threat-
ened to do in the discussions last year, at the recent
session of ttie Legislature. At this was not done, it

must be taken as a concession, either that such an ef-
fort could not have succeeded, or that the matter was
designedly kept open for the unwortliy purposes of
agitation.
*Vhe passage of the by-laws compelling its reading
was an act as wanton and intrusive, as It was unau-
thorized. The Bible was being read dally in a i the
Public Schools In tne City, except in the Fourth,
Sixth, and a portion ot the Fourteenth Wards ; and
the Schools in these three "Wards are attended by less
than one -tenth of the cluldren going to the Public
Schools. In these three Wards it hai never been
used, at a regular exercise, In any of the Ward
Schools, and the only change in regard to
its use which has been made, from the passage
of the law of 1842, to the present time, is that since
the Public School Society has ceased to exist, and its
schools became Ward Schools, in a part of those
schools located in these Wards the daily reading of
the Bible has been discontinued. In all of the Wards
represen'ed by Uie Commissioners who voted for the
by-lavs to compel its reading, the Bible was d^y
read In every school, and their constituents had,
therefore, no cause of complaint. The Commisslon-
ert from the other three Wards all voted against the
by-laws, and it ia^ therefore, to be presumea that their
constituents did not desire a change New School
Officers were chosen at tbe last election, but no se-
rious effort was made in either of these three Wards
to elect men who would change their established

Solicy
; nor hss any attempt been made in the local

oardi of cither Ward to make such change. Nor,
so far as has been made public, has a tingle voice
been rsJsed In either of these Wards to ask that the
Bible should be read In their schools. It mutt, there-

fore, be coniidered at a positive fact that the

policy adopted in these Wards Is satisfactory
to the people who live there ; and if there be
any who desire that their children should be sent to
schools where the Bible Is read, such ichoolt, to
which their chUdren would be welcome, exist within
half a mile of any house in either Ward. Tne passage
of the by-laws was, therefore, clearly an act of aggres-
lion, springing from a desire, on the part of thoie who
arem ue mU enjoyment of their own rights of opinion
and conscience, to force their views and pra'iticea
upon others. It may be doubted, however, if the
Wards opposed to the use of the Bible In the schools
^weie is a majority, and should pass by-:aw> prolubit-

iBg Its use, whether those now ao ready to exercise
arMtiaiy power woula raUih It so well.
KRefeienee baa oceaslonaUy been made toaa alleged
prevalence of crime, and the naceialty forextenHon of
education ho these three Wards. Those, however.who
advocate compulsion, bave not yet shown how educa-
tion will be extended by tbe adoption of by-laws re-

pugnant to the people of any locality, and which, if

they were enforced, would cause them to keep their
children from the schools. II those to eager for a
crvaade In behalf of the Bible will examine its pages
they nay possibly Imbibe the spirit of the AposUe to
tke Gentiles, who declares that he became ' to them
that are without law as without law," that he " might
gain them that are without law."
The undersigned. In opposing the adoption of these

by- laws, feel that they have taken the course required
by duty to <helrown constituents, and not one merely of
llDerality or justice to others. The prosperous school
system of our City is Invaluable to thuse they repre-
seot. It has flourished and expanded durlne a long
period of peace and quietness. Who can tell if this

attempt to overthrow the policy of the pait results in
a ccntest Imbued with the violence and bitterness of
seciarltn strife, in which bigotry and orejudice will
be ci nstantly at work, that the school system will
survive It? How much wiser, especially when no
one complains, woii'd it be to enjoy the good we have
without p lacing it in peril.

II there were no other objections to tbe by-laws,
the shameful wrong and injustice of their details, so
far as these can be ascertained from their bungling
language, wuuld be sufficient. They say that " al
the public schools of the City" shall be opened by tne
leacingof a portion of the Holy Scriptures without
note or comment." This may be assumed to mean
opened daily^ but It does not say so ; and it Is some-
what singular that the by-law is to take effect at the

openiiig ol Ihe schools after the Summer vacation.
It may also be assumed that the reading Is to be by

the CeacHcrs, though th by-law does not say so. The
by-law further provides that *' it shall be the duty of
the principal of each department of the schools" to re-

port to the Board of Education "any violation of this

by-law," and that " the situation of a teacher shall be
forfeited by a willful violation," and no tuch teacher
shall thereafter be employed In any schcol unless
the forfeiture is remitted by the Board ot Education ;

and further, that "no payment shall be niadetoa
teacher in whose caie the provisions of this by-law
have not been complied with."
The effect of this magnanimoua arrangement is,

that in cats the teacher reaos the Bible, as Is required
by the by-law, but prohibited bv the Ijcal Board, the

Tiustees, who have the undoubted and uncontrolled
power to remove and appoint, will exercise that pow-
er. If, on the other hand, the teacher does not obey
the by-law, the Board of Education, which happens
to be the paymaster, with an exquisite appreciation of
the benevolent spirit of the Gospel, and a chivalrous
devotion to Its own ideas of Justice, says,

" Obey or
starve." "Thus the teachers, most of them ladles,
must inevitably be crushejj between the upper and
nether mill'Stones. And, that no chance for oppres-
sion might be wanting, the teacher thus guilty of the
offence of oisobedience cannot go iu'o another Ward
aiid/be employed, although the Bible is read in such
Ward, and the is willing to read it. Thus the Board
of Education, to punish a teacher for an act over
which she has no control, takes away at once her pay,
her place and her profession, compelling ner to giln,
if she can, a livelihood by some new pursuit.

If tbe opposition, in the three Wards to the use
of the Bible, proceeded from hostility to its princioles,
ail the objects of such hostility could be accomplished
by an evasion ot the by-law, ratner than by resist-

ance toil. Tbe local Beard could direct that one of
the genealogical chapters should be repeated dUly, or
all ol them be read in tuccesiien ; the effect of which
reiteration would be to implant in the youthful mind
a siroi>g disrelish for the book thus made tedious to it.

Tee undersigned do not euopose it probable that

any such coui se will be adopted ; they rather anUci-
pate as the lea&t of tie evils which can result from
the adoption of the by-laws, a long c.>uree of litiga-
tion, In Its various shapes, which will be cruelly op-
pressive to many of the teachers, and Inevitably inju-
rious to the School system. Although these evils
have been scculed by tbe majority, and not always in
a brotherly spirit towards those who will suffer by
them,the undeisigned believe they will be terious and
deplorable.
The undersigned while they are thus decided in

their opposition to the policy of compulsion, are also

eainestly in favor of the daily reading of tile Bible
in cur schools ; they realize fully the inss
timable value of that eacred book in its influence
upon the formation of character, in its guidance of
our daily life and conduct, and in the preparation
which it affords to all who accept it for the'eternity
bevond the grave. In their own Wards, where their

advocacy of the policy of the dally reading (f the
Biole is prr^per and available, they have uniforinly ex-

pressed these sentiments, and it is gratifying to them
that the B ble is and has been read daily in every school
in their ret peciive War dsfiom the ojganlzAtion ofeach
school to the present time. Yet they do not deem it

necessary or proper to seek occasion for the reiter-

ation of these sentiments, much lees do they believe
that that sacred book should be used as a shibboleth by
a political or any other secular interest. When re-

ligious matters are degraded from their high and holy
sphere to the uses of partisanship of any kind, it is

too often found that those who are loudest in ttieir

professed aovucacy are not always either in their lan-

guage or conduct the most consistent with religiojs
purity or principles.

Without imputing any such .deficiency to their col-

leagues in the Board, wno have suppoited these by-
laws, the undersigned have failed to observe anything
XB,\ie present agitation denoting ahigber purpose than

they have above iLdicated ; on the contrary it seems
to them to be clearly imbued with the unworthy eplrlt
of personal and political ends, rather than vnth the
peat eful and benevolent spirit of the Gospel of Christ.

Willie the undersigned 'have argued that the Board
poseesies no; power to adopt the c< mpulsory by-laws,
it Is due to themselves to declare that they would be
averse to the policy of compulsion, even if the power
to acopt it was undoubted. They are entlrelv con-
vinced of the wisdom and expediency of the' rule
which leaves this matter to the action of each locali-

ty. There it no subject whatever, notwlthftandlng
the gentleness and moderation of its otm principles,
and the brotherly love and'charity wUcbit inculcates,
upon which mankind feel so keenly, or often mani
fest to much atperlty, as upon that rf religion. I
works its way onward, not by reason of the occasion-
al Intolerance and violence of its advocates, but by
lis inheient.beauty, wisdom and power. They do not
believe that a sincere convert hat ever been made to
any religious doctrine by outward compulsion, whe-
ther f cciesiaslical, military or political. It is not
probable that any greater success will attend an at-

tempt to force the daily reading of the Bible upon the

people of any locality, whatever may be tne motives
that prompt their opposition to its use ; but that on
the contrary the attempt is likely to arouse a more
deleimined resistance.
In conclusion, became the Board has no authority

whatever to past these by laws i because they uproot
the wise and beneficent policy consistently pursued
during the whole uintlnuance of tbe ousting school
system ; because-there is no necessity for their adop-
tion ; because they are harsh, unjust, and oppressive
in their provisions ; because they proceed upon a
basis of violence and force, hostile to the very spirit of
the Bible Itself ; and because there it ImTninent danger
that they will substitute for a state of prosperity and
peace the issues of strl'e and destruction, the under-
signed were and are opposed to their adoption, and
they believe that snch opDotltiOB will commend Itself,
not only to every friend of the principles upon which
our civil Institutions are based, but also to those who
prize and venerate the precious and immatable princi-
ples of the Christian Adth.

All of which is retpeefnUy submitted,
NELSON J. WaTERBURY,WILLIAM E. CURTIS.

Niw-Ycm, July 6,
1859^^

LAW REPORTS,
etPERIOR COURT GnruAL Tua.

Btfore Jnstioes Bosvortb, Wflodraff, FlerrvpODt asd Monsricf^

Thaitdtus Wilson vs. Edward Roberts. New
Uial granted, coits to alnde event.

Gtorgi Boyd vs. Jotl W. Foott W aZ. Judgment af-
firmed if plaintiff elects to deduct $37S with interest
from Oct. 1 I8SS, and if so such affirmance to be with-
out costs of appeal. If he does not so elect judgment
reversed and new trial ordered, costs to abide event.
Jehn B. Vurbrow tt al, vs. Jobn Child et a^.-Judg-

ment reversed and new trial granted, costs to abide
event. 1

Thomas S. NtUon e\al. vs. Iiaae B. Wellington.
Jucgment for plaintiffs on verdict with costs.
Richard Ii. Foutee vs. Henry C. f;cien. Judgment

and order affiimed with costs. This is the well known
suit brought to recover for slanderous wards alleged
te have been tpcken by defendant of tlie plaintiff; in

consequence of which he lost his place as clerk In the
house ol G. M. Wood, at ClncinBatl, Ohio. Plaintiff
had previously been in the employ of Bowen &
UcN&mee, of which firm de'endant was senior part-
ner, lie recovered tome $4,5C0 by the verdict of the
jury on the last trial, from the Judgment of which de-
fendant appealed. The Tacts were fully stated in the
TiMiB of February 18 and 21, 18S9.
Roso W, Wood, et al, vs. Uaac B, Wellinftvn, ^e,

Older affirmed.
ilerchanta Bank of Kcw Haven vs. Grerge Blit3,

Order on terms.
John F. Biutenaorth, Receiver, vs. John Kennedy ;

Wm, Rider, et al, vs. Tht Union India rubber Compa-
ny ; Rolft. D. Anderson et al. vs. Anastaiius Nicholas ;

LoviiU Holbrook vs. Zenaa L. Baasett, Jrc. ; James B.
Glentworth vt. William B. Uoffatt : Joel WolfeK-s. The
New- York Ftre and ilarine Inaurence Companv ; Con-
rad Wachter vs. Laicrerue Cuenxer ; W, L, Ormsby vs.

Benjamitt Douglas.-Judgmeat* affirmed, with costs.

TBI foaaisT cui on appeal.

C, X Forrest vs. Edwin Forrest. Thft case came
up on appeal from a decision of Justice Woonanrr,
denying amotion of defendant for a commission to

take oral testimony In California. The argument at

the former heating waa repotted in tbe Tmxg of Mon-
day, June 13.

Jir. Brady appeared on behalf of the appellant, (In

place of Mr. Tan Buren, who has gone to Europe)
and argued in favor of the commiisian at tome lencth.
Mr. O'Conor replied, declining, on ascount of pub-

lic decency and morality, to indulge the defendant
witQ another opportunity to spread his slanders and
scandals before the world. They had a long, full and
thorough trial, aad the result was overwhelmingly
conclusive.

'

He would have no more of it. It was
disgusting and demoralizing to lay rjch things open
before the public. The plaintiff did not /ear the In-

vestigation, and he (Mr. O'Conor) did not entertain
tbe slightest doubt as to the falsehood of these new
chargei. Mr. O'Conor reiterated the points of law
that he made on the former argument, and appealed
eloquently to the sympathies of the Court for his
client.
Mr. Brady closed the argument, and the Court re-

served its decision.
Tbul Tiaa.

Before Joatlce Flerrcpont.

CBDJIT AlUasKIIlT OH HIAL.

George C. 'Smalley vs. Samuel B, Doughty TiM
defendant In this case gave his check for $1,000 on
obtaining a loan, which, as he claimed, was usurious.
The cheek was trans'erred by the payee,who Indorsed
It, to Smalley, Weed & Baitlett, who t09k it without
notice of any usury, discounting it at 7 per cent. It

was not paid, and, payment having been exuj it-
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lazdcd and notiee of aoa-parmekt doiyslven, the
oefeailant afterwards, kaowiBKlt'waathaa owned by
Smalley, Weed * Bartiett, took It ok>. ^*lng them
his check past dated a few days for 1^50, and his

check for $50, payable the next day to bearer. The
last check waa paid at maturttr. The check for $950
was made payable to the orderoffhe former payee,
though delivered to 8Dalley,< Weed & Bartleit, and
was afterwards Indorsed by said payee. The firm of
Smalley, Weed & Bartiett was ajterwuds dissolved,
and ibit cheek was transferred to the plaintiff.
The answer In this caie set up tlie usury on the

original loan between the drawer and payer of the
check, and then averred generally that it was trans-
ferr* d to Smalley, Weed & Bartletton a loan by them
to the payee, for which said pajee agreed to pay, and
Smalley, Weed & Bartiett to receive 18 cents a day
as interest.
On the trial of the cause before Justlc<! PmaipoKT,

a week or two since, he held that If the check was In
fact given as a new security to a bona fide holder
without notiee of the usury, the original usury, if

there was any, was thereby purged, and makinglt pay-
able to the order of the former payee did not affect
this, If the jury found it was done merely to retain
his UabUitr.
He further ruled that the answer set uono usury be-

tween the payee and Smalley, Weed <Sc Bartiett, the
amount for which eighteen cents a day was to be piid
as interest notvclrg stated, the presumption of law
was that the transaction was lawful, and that the in-
terest reserved was onlv the legal Interest. Under
the answer as It stood, th'^refore, evidence that the
transfer to Smalley, Weed & Bartiett was usuriius,
could not be admitted ; and tne Court would not give
'the defendant leave to amend his answer, so as to set
iip specially an usurious trans'er to them, as to do
this would be in substance to add a new and uueon-
ECientlius plea. It was not a case of conforming a
plea, already put in to tbe proofs given on the trial,
when there was a variance between them.
Verdict for plaintiff for $1,C63. Charles W. Pren-

Iss for plai ntiff ; Harrington & Crieff for defendants
LUBIUTV OF EXPSIBS C0MF4RIXB.

EdteardHaetam vs. Tbe Adams Erprees Company.
A box of goods, 30 inches by 12, or thereabouts, and
weighing from 20 to 25 poimos. was delivered to tbe
defendants at B'Ston to be delivered to the plaintiff
in this City. Tne defendants left It Inside of the en-
trance from the street at No. 181 Broadway, the

plaintiff's place of business being on the fourth floor

The driver of the express wagon notified a Day In

plaintiff's oflSce of the package being left by him,
down stairs, and drove off. The plaintiff was absent
at the time, and had never authorized the boy to re-

ceive parcels under such circumstances. The goods
were Ir St and never came Into plaintiff 's possession,
and, the defendants refuting to pay for them, this ac-
tion was brcught.
The defendants proved their cuttom to be, not to

carry parcels to the second floor unless they were
very light, as a hat box or the like, but to leave
them as was done In tlits instance, and notify the per-
son to whom they were tent, or whoever was In

charge. They alto denied that tney were common
cairieis.
Justice PnaaxpoST charged the jury that as the de-

fendants receivcci goods lor all persons indifferently
to be carried for a stipulated price, they were corn-
iron carriers, and that it was for the jury to Bay
hetnher the delivery was a safe and effectual one,

itrrjgly iniimattng, however, that It was not.
Ye diet for plalnliff. For plaintiff Messrs. O wen &

Vose for de lendants, Chsriet W. Prentisss.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-Toik, Saturday, July 9, 159 6 P. M.

The repotted receipts of the principal ktndsof Prod-
uce, since our last, nave been 131 bblt. Ashes ; 1141
bMs. Flour

; lO.SOO bushels Com ; 34 bushels Rye ;

26 690 bush- Oats ; 1,531 pkgs. Fiovlslons ; and 291
bbls. Whifky.
ASHES Sales to day 60 bbls. Pots at $5 25 ; and

small lota Pearls at $5 81ii V 100 lbs. Stock in the
InspecUcn Warehouse, this morning, I,522bbl8., in-

cludirg 1,349 bbls. Pots, and 173 bbls Pearls.
COFFEE Salei have been unimportant. Prices

have not vailed much.
COrXON Has been quiet to-day, sales having

been confined to OOO bales, Including Middling Up-
land at ll^c; Uicdiing Gulfs at ll'4c.iH<c. 1( n.
FISH Dry Cod are scarce and wanted at $3 509

$3 C2^ $ cwt. Nothing leally new In other kinds.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

hat been freely offered and has been in limited de-
mand, to-day. at reduced and drooping prices. Sales
have been corfined to 5,600 bbls., including standard
tureifine State at $5 5C'i5 90 ; extra State at $5 95
S6 25; inferlcr extra Ohio at $0id$6 25: ordinary to

very good extra Ohio, shipping brands, at $6 35

$6 70 : very inferior to fair extra Wisconsin at $5 809
6 50 'ifl bbl.

Unsound Flour
Standard Superfine State
xtra State _

Standard Sunerllne Western. .... ^. .... .

Extra Indiana and Michigan.
Inferior Extra Ohio
Extra Ohio, ordinary to choice lUppiag:
Extra Ohio, trade brands
Fancy *>"

, , , r i

xtra snetee .._._.- ......_ .,

Inferior to ebolee Xxtra Missouri
inferior to verv choice extra Tennessee
Southern Flour is in less request, to-day,
at declining prices ; sales have been reported of
1,350 bblt.. In lots, at $6 25$6 85 for mixed brands,
and $6 902^8 50 for fancy to very choice extra brands,
t^ bbl. Rye Flour continues inactive, at $4ai$4 75
for fine and anpeifine, $ bbl. Com Meal is rather
irore inquired for at $3 f5B$3 90 for Jersey, and
$4 20 for Brandywlne, 'fi bbl.

GRAIN Wheat has been very lightly dealt in to-

day; prices have not varied materially. Sales have
been confir.ed to small lots in all, 3,500 bushels In-

cluding prime to choice Milwaukee Club at $1 10'a)$l
12H ; good to choice white Kentucky at $1 70^$1 78.
orolnary to prime red Wesicrn (Winter) at $1 40a
$1 53 ^ bushel. Corn is less abundant, and desirable
lots have been actively inquired for at a partial ad-
vance of 2c. tp bushel. Sales have been reported,
tc-day, of 25 CtO bushels, at S5c 4EgOc. for poor eld to
choice new mixed Western ; 90e.92c. for round Yel-
low ; 90c. for fair yellow Jersey, fl bushel. Rye is
in better request at uniform rates ; sales, to day, 5.500
bushels, at 88.^,'S89c. ^ bushel. Barley continues dull
and heavy. Oats ate in fair demand, Including Can*
adaat49c.<S5lc. ; Western, 48o.'S50c. ; State, 44c
48c.; Jersey and Pennsylvania. 41c.44c. $ Dushel.
HAY Sales to-day 900 bales North River, at 553.

62^c. ICO lbs.

LEATHER The week's business in this line,
Messrs, WiiziL & WiiniusTIB notice thus: "Hem-
lock Sole As usual a quiet market immediately suc-
ceeds our National Annlveriary, So fur as concerns
Leather, the ttillnets promises to be of shortduration.
Sales for ike week have been limited in extent, and
lates for some kinds may be quoted a shade easier.
The receipts have been somewhat in excess of sales.
Oak Sole continues unchanged in prices, with good
sales, and small stock remaining in dealers' hands.
For Upper In tlie- rough, the inquiry It fair for the
season, and prices have undergone no alteration.
Finished stock, however, Is accumulating somewhat,
and sales can only be effected at reduced figures.
Should the French Government interdict the exporta-
tion of Upper Leather durtngthe pending war.some im-
provement in prices may reasonably be expected. Ttie
Boot and Shoe business for the season will open on the
15!h Inst., at Boston, with the semi-annual Trade
Sale." We quote : Oak Slaughter and salted, good
light, 34c.36c. ; Oak Slaughter and salted, good
iniddle, 34c.36c.; Oak Slaughter and salted, good
heavy, 33c.35c. ; Oak Light, Southern, 30c.432c. ;

Oak heavy, for Banding, 34c.4e36c. ; Oak heavy,
Spanish, good, all weights, 32c.34c. ; Oak heavy,
Cropped, 40c'S42c. ; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, Ac,
goodlight. 25c.25Hc.; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres, &c.,
good middle, 25c)^.<a)20c. ; Hemlock, Buenos Ayres,
Ac, good heavy, 23}ic.24Jic. ; Hemlock, Orinoco,
&c., good light, 24c.'3)24;c. ; Hemlock, Orinoco,
&c good middle, 24c.25c. ; Hemlock, Orinoco,
*c., good heavy, 22c.23)iic. ; Hemlock, Orinoco, Ac,
and B. A. damaged all weights. 20c.'22)ic. ; Henalock,
Orinoco, Ac, and B..\. poor, all weights, 14c.iSI5c.:
Hemlock Slaughter, in rough, 29c. a)32c,, on 6 months'
ciedif.

MOLASSES Sales, to day, iOhhdi. Clayed Cuba,
at 22c gallon.
NAVaL STORES-Resln, Tar, and Crude Tur-

pentine exhibit no very remarkable changes. A'lout
550 bbls. SpLits Turpentine were reported sold,
chlefiv at 45c. 9 gallon.
PROVISIONS Pork Is In moderate request, at

firmer prices. Sales have been reported to-day, of
1,000 bbls., in lots, at $16 12!'9$I6 leSi for Mess : $16
for thin Mess; and $12 50 for Prime.$bbL Cut Meats
aie in more demand, incluting Hams, at 7%c.'3>8iic.,
and Shoulders, at ej^c aOJ^c, ^ b. Bacon is quite
dull and nominal. Lard is unchanged ; sales,
to-day, 225 tcs. and bbls., in loU, at lO'.caiUc.
9 B>. Beef conlinuet In llmitel request, at
former rates. Sacs 240 bbls., in lots, at $9a$13 50
for repacked Western .Mess : $13 25a$15 for fair
to choice extra do. ; $8'$9 for Country Mess,
and $6$7 for do. Prime, ^ bbl. Prime Mess Beef,
$17$23 tc. Beef Hams, $154e$l8 bbl. But-
ter is In moderate demand, at 13c.'ai8c. for State ;

llc.'Si5c. for Ohio, 9 n. Cheese is telling slowly
at from 3c.e9c. ^n.
RICE Sales have been reported, to-day, of 75

tierces, at from $4 2$5, ^ 100 lbs.

SKINS Goat are more sought after. Deer are par
tially neglected. Week's tales, 81 bales Pavton and
66 bales Chill Goat on private terms : S.OOO As. Ctaa-

gres Deer at 43C.-845J., cash ; and 1,000 Its. Uolivar
oo. at 30c., 6 months.
i^UGARS Have been quiet to-day.^^sales having

been confined to 450 bhds. Cuba at iHc.ftSHc : 90
hhds. Porto Rico at 6Hc.e7c. ; ISO bhds. Melado at
4}ic. ; 500 boxes Havana, in hand, onnrirate terms ;

and 2iO boxes do,, pan al 6)ic.7c. ft &,
SPICES Sales to-day 200 bags Pimento, forex-

port, on private terms.
TALLOW Sales to-day 5,000 Bis. prime on private

terms.
WHISKY Small tales have been madeatZ7c.3

27Hc. V gallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool there were engaged

450 bales Cotton at >sC.ai5-32d. V Bi,; 500 bbls. Realn
al 71id.; and from St. Johns a vessel, with Deals, on
private terms. For London 50 bbls. Spirits Turpen-
tine at 5s. For Rotterdam a ship from Baltimore,
with Tobacco, at 22s. 6d. The latest charters, ac-
cording to the Sfupfine List, hare been as follows :

Ship Alexander 691 tons, to Sydney, N. S. W., at about
$9,000; Bremen ship Etise Mathilde, 604 tons, (now
Eliza ilatilda, and under American colors,) to Mel-
bourne, about $9,000, and back from a rice port to Fal-
mouth, Eng., for orders. Rice, 3. Ship Judge Shent,
669 tons, hence to Shanghae, ( ihartered In Boston,)
Coal, about $10; a schooner. 90 tons, to Nassau, N.
P., and back, $500; a brig, 2l)0tons,toNnevitas and
back. Sugar, 32c ; Melado, 30c., Molaises, $2 50 on,
and $3 uncer deck, and Mahogany, $10 on and $12 tm-
der deck ; a brig, 181 tons, from Orange Bluff HUli to
Matanzas, Lumber, $10 ; one, 261 tons, from same
port to Barbadocs, privilege of one other port, $12 ;

baik Kleber, 448 tons, to Melbourne, a bark and a brig
to a port in the Mcdilerianean and back, and a
schooner, 171 tons, to Rio Janlero, privilege of Bahia
and Peraambuco, and back to Kew-Yoik, on terms
we did not leam.

INSTRUCTION.

AT JOHBS'. ROB. 10 AND 1!|ANN-STREET.
anew style of Shoes and Qaiters, only $2 BO, war-

nrntedfo dvetatWhoHoa.^ Also $3 M aad |4 lErea host*

LK880II8 IK VRBRCB.-A TOUKG^ FRKI7QH
prafetaoT. aaradoate of Bwaiyenily. whs has htd

leveral years' expeileree in teaching, and who can give
the beM refeiencee, clleit his tsryiott to an* oae deeir-

ing to acquire a ready knowledge of theneDch lan-

Kage
BebiteeitUlea'etcfhisspecIaltaleirtia teaeh-

j and intereitlng children from 8 to 10 yetnof ace.
Be ld aeeept a tItnatioB in a wealthy thmlly. er give
letaont in town. Addreu PBOFXSSftUB FSaKOAlS,
Box No. H* Ttmes Office.

VD!>On JtlTKH I.1I8TJT17TB.-THE BUT
and cheapest hoftidlDn schcol In tue land. Kzoeri-

enecd gentlemen Inatractors at the head of each of tfie
nine oepattmeats. Sncerlor advantages f >r French,
psintJDp and piano nnslc Write for a eatakwile. The
lev. A FLCK, A M., Principal, Claveiack, Colombia
Comty, B. Y

ACA9BSIT OF liARGVaGBS. 9-20 BRO AI>.
W&T. P. HASTINBLL', PRINCIPti .,.-Inttni''tioo

given In Freaeh, Italian, Oerman.Sptnlsh, Latin, Oreek,
Bebiew. and Inglith. Ladies' classes from 8 A H. to 4
P. M. ; Gentlemen's elatses from 8 A. II. to to P, M.
Terms In claites, t'O per qoart-r. For farther infcnaa
Hon apply to F. MAatm<i.LL

EDUCATION CAN BB ACtlUIRED AT
aUT aGK. EIDcient iostrnction in Knglkh. Clas-

tiet. Uathematir's or French at the resldeneea of sunils
or in achoolm, by an ^xpericDced Profeasor, speaking
Freneh, graduate of Yale CoUene. sddrett H. DAY-
TON, So. U6 Bleeckerst., or caU at 6 o'clock P. M.

BCSIMXSB IVRITllve.-llR. DOLBKA^~NO.
b09 Broadnay, guarantees by his system of hand-

tr&lnivg.to r move all stiffness or trembling from the most
cramped hand and fflve inelegant rapid, business ityle
to every itudent. Terns $10. Book-keeping and writ-
ing $15, Lettont private.

SITOAHONS WANTED.;
FJiAJ.ISS.

TEACHERS.
TI7TOR.-A eEMTLKUAN WBORASHtD LONG

experience in teachlDf? the vsriout branehei of an
BDglish edncatioB, toKetber with Latia Greek. Frenoh
ana nathematica. is open to an eniEBKemect. Be refers
to the pai ents of bit present pupils. Address SIGMA,
Box No. 108 rimes Office.

WAMTBD. A OBADUITK OF AH EASTERN
tinivertity, experienced in teachlns EngHah, mathe-

mathics and classics, wishes to obtain a iluation as
leaeheratthe Booth. Addieis PBOfKSSOK, Feconic,
L. 1.

Ai>RbrKBSOR OF FRBNCH> (A GRADU
ate,) having taught several sears In tills coootrr and

Inme of the best institntions ot this Cltr, withes a tltn-
atioti in or out ef the Citj ; uoexoei^onable referenoet

Addrete FRENCH TEACHXB. Madtoon-aqoancIveB. Add
Post-olBea.

TO PARENTS. WANTED-A SITUATION AS
governess, b? a laily folly qualified, and who hashd

firrat
experience in teaching music, French and tbe Bn^.

ish branches. No objections to the South. Address Box
No. 3.381 Pott olB-e, mtw-^ ork.

WANTED^BY A LADY OP BBFINEMiNT^D
education, a titnation as eompanioa or governess.

Notalaryjeiired.ODlyapleasanthODe. Refhreaoet on-
sxeeptionshe. Address Box No. 1,383 Pott-office, De-
trdt, Michigan.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS eovEBVKSS, BY
a German lady, much experienced in taition. In a

privste lamlly : tne teaches Englitb, Oeman, French
and music In all its branches. Good references. Addreat
H. L., No. U2 SUnton tt.

W*?^'??'"^^ ABESracPABfn TOUNtTiliua BitnatioB aa ewk, washerand boner ; oaderstaS

AABNTL.BMAN OF CI. 4S8irl. EDUCA-
TION, with some aeqoaintance wi'.h modem Ian

gnages. deeirei a position as teacher. Address Box No.
183 Williamttown, Hats.

fflSCELLANEOUS.
THE

GREAT WONDBR!
OF TBE NINETBBNTH CXNTURT.-

PBOFB8SOK WOOD'S
UAIB KX8T IBaTIVB

Says the St. Looia (Mo. ) Democrat :
**
^elow we pob-

Ijlh a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, from a gentleman
in Maine, which speakt glowlnaly of the superior merits
of his hair tonic. Soch evidence most have its effect,
when coming from a reliable tonrce. If certificate! are
guarantees of truth, the Doctor nceda no eneomiuias, nor
useless puffery from the Press :"

JtATH, Maine, Jan. 20, 1986.
FBonsscB 0. J. WoOB ft Co. :

Gentlemen : HaviSg iny attention called a few months
since 1 the highly beneficial e ffecta of your hair restora-
tive, I was induced to make application of it upon my
own hair, which had become quite gray, probably one-
third white ; ms whiskera were of same character. Some
three months since 1 procured a bottle ofyour hair resto-
rative, and used it. 1 toon found it waa proving what I
had wished. I used it a^nt twice a week I h&ve since
procured another bottle, of which I have nsed some I
can now certity to the world that the gray or white hair
hastotaUy diaappear>d,bothon m headend face, and
my hair has resumed its nataral color, and I believe mo>e
tolt and glossy than it has been before for twenty five
years. lam now sixty yean old ; my good wife at the
ace of flfty-two. hat osed itwi'h same effect

_ The above notice I deem due to ynu fjr your valoable
discovery, lam assured that whoever wiU rightlv ate,
as per dirfctions, will not have occasion to contradict my
sta emenfi. lamaci.izen of this city aid a resident
here for the last fifteen years, and am known to nearly
every one here and adjoining towns. Any nse you may
make cf the above, with my name attached, is at your
service, as I wish to preserve the beaoties of nature in
others as well at mytellV lam, trnly yours,

A.C.RAYMOND.

Baitiuoxb. Jan, 23, 1858.
WOOD'S Hi IB RBSTORATlTB.

PBOnstOB Woon Dear Sir : Having had the misfor-
tnre to lose tbe best portion of my hair, from the effxta
ot the jellow fever, in New-urleans in 1861. I was in-
duced to make a trial of your preparation, and found it

to answer as the very thiig needed. My hair is now
thick and glossy, and no words can expreea my obliga-
tkma to you in giving to the afllicted such a treasore.

FlNLBY JOHNSON.

AAKOKB Rnn, Ky., Nov. 30, 186a
PaensBoa O. J. 'Wood Dear sir : i would Ccertamls

be doing :yun a great Injastice not to make knovn
to the world, the wonderful, as well aa the un-
expected result I have experienced from using
oiia bott:e of your Hair RestoraUve- After ICnsiag
every kind of Restorativiii extant, hot wit^oot luooeta,
and finding my head nearly destitnte of hair I was
flnallyindueedtotry a bottle of your Hair Restorative
Mow, eandor and joitice eoopels me to annonooe to
whomi oever may read this, that I now possess a new mi
beautiful growth of hair, which 1 pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will therefore take
occaiaon to recommend this invaluable remedy to all
who mav feel the neceetity of It

Bespectfolly yonri, BSY. 9. ALLEN BROCK.
P. S. This testimonial of my approbation for yam

Taloable medicine (as yon are aware of) is unsolicited ;

bat if joo think it worthy a place among the rest, insert
ifyon wish, if no , destroy and aa; ncthuig.

y ours. se.. Rev, 8. A. B.
The Restorative is pnt up in bottles of tme siiet. vix :

large, medium and saall ; the imall holds half a pint,
and retails for $1 per bottle . the medium balds at least
30 per cent, more in proportion than the small, retaiia
for $2a bottle; the large boldt a qo<rt, 40 per cent, more
in proportion and retuls for $3 a Dot 1e.

O. J. WOOD ft CO., Proprietors, No. S12 Broadway,
New-York, (in the great New-York Wire Ratling Estab-
Uthm-nt.) and No. lit Market tt., St. Louit, Mo.
And told by all good druggists and farcy goods dealers.

IMPORTANT TO EVBRT MiN WFO KEEPS A
BORSC, CUW, SHKBP OR PIS.

THORl.Y>8 FOOD FOR CATTI.B>
As im-^orted from Soglaad.

for renovating and bringiiig into condition all kinds ef
stock
This Food can only be had genuine In the United States

by applying to B. TBORLBY. ofepot No HI Greenwieb-
st. New-York. Price $14 per barrel, containing 418
feed!. Testimonials tent free on appUcatlon.

PBOFI.B>B EXFRBBB.
NXW-TOBK. BBOOELTN AND FLATBUSH.

Baggage and packages of every description detiverc'l in

any putof New.York. Brooklyn, and Flatbosh. OIBeea
No. 63 Broadway,New York,and New-York Tones office.

Offices in Brooklyn : Janes' Hotel, Folton Ferry : No 3
Atlantle-st., Boith Ferry: No. 331 Fnltan-st., opBorite
Cily Hall. Blatea in Brookly. PaeHlo<t., near Hoyt.

PATiNTnANI.ESt
New and second hand, fcr sale cheap. Tbey npenede
imoathing-irons, doing at nueb work as six w<en.
MaBSftetnredbj DUNCAN, WEST ft SHARP,

Ho. 81 Beetanin-it, New-Tork.

OFnOB FOB PBOOUBIHS
AlBBRICAII AMD FOREieN PATBRVB.

J. P. PIR8S0N, No. 5 Wall-it., Bew-Tork.
A pamphlet of IntormaMOB sent free.

GaLIj, FRACnCAI. OPTICIAN, HAS
removed Rom No. 86 to HclTl Bowery, where be will

be happy to see all his old customers, and as many nee
Snesaswiih to have their eyes improved andpre.erred
byglaises adapted to tolt the eye. At the eye it very
Both Ljured, and sometimes destroyed, by improper
treatment and ill adapted glass, L GALL pledget hlm-
lelf to fit every eye that is possible to be fltte.1 by any op-
tltianin theworld ; he has bad cases that have been given
np. and has relieved them ao that they eould sec. Glas-
ses reset in other frames at short notice.

Y'aCB[T~FOR
bale a BIDB-WHBEL BOA'f,

wlih two of Ericsson's caloric evgines : can go be-
tween ? to 8 miles an hour, at an expenee or 40 eentt a
day; 48 feet long. 8 feet beam; is in thorough order ,

hasjnttbeen rcD^nted , tald on account of the owner
boijdtng another. Can be seen at Coljins' Wharf, foot

|

cfCanal'tt., North River. For partlcolara. inquire at
No. (SWaikertt, any day for a week, between the
hoort of 12 and 1.

YACHV FOR BALiB.-A CABIN YACHT OF 13

tons for tale on account of tiekoets in the family o'

the owner: the it in complete order, tloop-rlgged. and
only a rear old this Angust ; warranted in good oondl-
tion and tafe. ApnlicatioB most be made this week <t
H. MANUEL, EBchange ofiiee. Mo.m GreenwMnt.

NOTICB.-A PEBrOBMANCB OF HALLOOK ft

BMiT&'B Patent stateroom wiU tUe place at the
Battery, en TUESDAY, Juy 12 at 3K oVlocfc, P. M.
Thia is Io show bow it leaves the ship when sinking. A
nnmberolpeiionswitlbeintheroam Uthe time. After
the perforaanoe the room will remain in the water for
tome days for the pnrpote of testing its working qoaUtief
as a life-

boat^

CHABI.E8 nBTTAM. ARCEnTBCT AND
Sopeiintendent, has moTea his office from Mo. Do-

SBC4t. to Mo. <M Broadway, where he woold be glad to
tee his numerous friends ana patrons, and letnmsthanki
for the many past favon they nave extended to him, and
tarasta foraeontlBoaaee in totnre. _
- OR BA1.B THREE FULL BLOODID IMPOR'T
X ed Nankin Bneki. Apply to CHARLES T. MAPES,
No. 132 Nasttn-sU

EBONT A PBIITB LOT OF AFRICAN FOR SALE
by B. A. MUMFOBP. No. 101 Peart^t.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE trORKINO FaRAIBR.-^) CENTS FM
6 months, in advance. SI per annum. A monthlj'

imal, edited by Frot J. J. Mapea, atiistad by Hearv
TaU, George E. Waring,. Henry 8. OIoett,and /.

..jBeLowe. aU piaeNcal and tcientifle bimen. The
latt six months, eommenclng July I, win inolode tke
theory ofmanore* and thsir applfeaifoii, vegetable and
root sroia, troit and fipit trees. Fall preparaaon of toils.raotsropi, ^ .
Winter preaervatlni of eroi

ndnoe market!, fte. Pobllsbed^by
CHARLES T.MAPES,

prepaiadon of toBa,

AarfcnKoral, Implement, and Seed Warehsute. WhH-^ek BoUdingB, comer Beekman and Hassau-ita., New-
Tork. ^
CHANGBB ON THIRTT.THBEE RALlIROADS -See DINSUORK'a BAILROaO e< IDE,
second edition, ready to-day. Price 36 cents. Free bv
mail. DIRSKORE ft CO., Mo, 8 Byruce-it,

her bntlneaa weU ; abo, by a yonag girl, aMyJSS^
chtmbeimaidandiraitetor watherand Ironer, or weiM
do gneral beosework ; ssparately ; gooi teferaneea - as
Objeetion to the canntry ; > aget i ot to mush an ebicet aa
a home. Ca>l pertonallf. at No 610 Bioadwar. i

^^
third flocr front room, tor teo days.

ANTED A BITUATIOH BY A FIRST-CLASS
meat and paltry eook : onderttandt jelUei, aeoaa,

and game : no onjecnon to a first clas. hotel or ftrst.rase
baarSlng-hoaee, either country or City ; bwt et QUm
rttertux. Apply at No. 8 tth-tt., near the Bewiry.
trcm OtUlt.

11I7ANTBD BY A YEBT RBSPECTAH,! BNG-
vT lish gi>l. a situation to do ohtmberwoik oe to tak*
cere of cr lid' en; ii a young girl of the mist reepeeteble
appearance and tteady htbiti, and would valae a good
heme mo'e than high wages. Apply at Mo. lllBniA-
way, up ttaiiB.

WAHTED-tlrUATIONS BY TWO GBBVtB
gins, in an Am.rii an family ia the eoSBtry ; oaeti

a ge^od washer and ironer and plain cook ; the elair, a
g.od cttmbermaid ; they have not beea lOBC la iBlf
country. Call, for two oait, at No. lES rens^fCidB. 16B rern((..i

E. R. DftAfSB.

WANTED BY A MOST BISPBOTABLB EWO-
liab woman, a Bitaatlon aa remstre.a to govltb a

famity into the conntry, or aa housekeeper, to reaalB Sa
the City wheie trust and eonfidence it reqoind kSTf
lived In that capacity a number of yeart ia Eng'
Addrnt s. B , CLion-iqoara Post-Office. New-Ink

ANTED BY A MOST BXFERIEKOBD WO^
man, a titnaticn as teamitrera : nnderstaati dlM-w

miking children's olothea ; has worked atdreumAiac:
is qnick at the needle ; cr as no^ss and seamttnas ; wu
so tn the eonntry : wages $1 to $8. Call at Mo.aW Bait
33d

tt^

WANTED A SrrUATIOiT AS COOK AVD LAVV-
drett. or general seiTuit, lOr a rnvt faiibf.iL ara-

ble tervant; is agtod cook and baker andamoet iUBe
rior washer and I'OLer. ceat, eeoaomieal aad sn osUgtaff
girl. Reftrences onqaettionaUe. Apply at Mo. M At-
lantic- St., Brcokljn.

WANTBD-BY A DREfSVAKXB AVD SEAX-
ttrett. emplo} meat by the day or week : anderstandi

her botiness ptrfeclly. Call, or address DBESAWaKKB.
No 77 West 19th tt , betireen 6th and Tth avi., eMtt
door to the right.

""

WANTED-BT AN EXP (BIENCBD PBOmTAir
woman, a situation aa none and to wait on a Mr ;

it capable cf fiilirg any ticoillon : the beet ot CKt rtl-
erences. Call, for three days, at Mo. 86 Uth-it., ktlaiiiB
Sd and tth avB.. in the fancy store.

ANTD-By A YulNU WuMaN, a WtSS.
tlon at ctamberaald and fine washer and Iroaer : ie

thoroughly acquainted wi h her boiiev, and aaafrre
tatltbetoiy City reference, bqoire at No. M6 tXbrtn.

WANTSD^SITDATIONa-THE
~
LADin A3n>

employing public g^erallyare Informed tbataseod
topplyof inpenor servant* (jerman. Bagliib, Saetdl.
Iruh, and ot^ert, with fint-clatt ieeomBteDdadoai,n
be obtiined dal y at the Broadwar laatitnta. Bo- M
Broadway, op stalls. Thlslnstltotioii T years ettakHab-
ed it conducted by an EnKdth lady and grmtliraB. am
ttrictly honorable ptineiplea. J. DIOIUBS, Pruftieta.

Prmesiic InttUuta and Home, Bo. 69 Sixth-av . whsc*
effci-nidcnetticacanbehad- The prpflater B.C1B-
ROLL, hu known many of these giris tram 5 to Uyeni.

C;<obD FRENCH, GSRBIANi BCOTCO. 1*8-
lisb, Irish and every other kind cfserraaMkliflMher

with an English, Freneh aad Oeraian first clUi oaak,
may be obtained at tbe offieee Noa. IS aad M BMer
Ith It, between 3d and 4th an. A lady In i

French and Geraun language* Bpokea.

MALES.
WAWrXD-BY ARESPEtTTABLE YOUKG K4B.

a Protectant, an engsgeBCDt Io soeie private ti*
fly within 100 mi'ei from tnlt Cl;y. aa farmer sod gar-
dener. &c. : knows how to take care of cova and baser,
and it a gcod driver ; has lived several years ia tbe
above capieity wlih laat employtr, from whim he it weU
recommecod, and knovi bis builsew. Wtgnmtla'
at-. Addieit. tcr two days, A. A., Box No. 191 Hiiier
Offi-e.

^

ANTPD-BY AN EKGLI3HHAN, BBCKVrLT
from the old country, a aitOktiun sa gaideaer ia

city orcoontry; be it tborongh'v ariuooted wfrh Uf
bu'incts.havlngfllledlliat daii dtnations la Badtad :
UDdentancsthe managrmeatoT grcenhoosat. grapedes.sc , &c ; Is a perton of ihe mot tzostworthr nabita,
civil, indnstriovs and obliging. Irrlj at Ifn 411 Eiinl
way, up atalrt.

WANTED BY A RBSPECTABLB YOUNG MAB.
a situation as ceacbman and garden, r; is a sood

driver, and nnderstandt hit bnsinest thorDiigh>y ; bMteC
references, no objection ti the coattrv , wgt8 med-
erate- Also, a young man to work on a fann. flkoawa,
&e. Both are willing and abla to work '^s'lat No. kS
Broadway, np ttairs. 8d floor, front rocm , for two dayf.

WAJiTED-A SITUATION BY A COA'^HMAN. A
eifgleman, who thoroughly under 'tan4t hit Irael-

neti. and bat the highest reeimmei^ation as to diaiaetar
and capabiiity from genctemep wi Ji wDom bebsaitred
in toit city. Will ce found wiUlsg and obdgioa ; basae
objection to any part of the States. Address a liae Co f^
8 , Bex No. 191 rimes Offi.

WAMTBD-A SrfuATIOS BY A BESPBCTIBLB
young man aa coachman aad groom ic City er eoaa-

try ; woold be willing to asfcist in gar<'eninc aad make
himself generally useful ; can milk ; has three yeart'
reference from his last employer, Addreu B. T., BoS
No. 816 Times Office, for two dayi.

W^Inted-a sinrATioN bt a YouBamv
as :i<rht oorter in a store, or aa wrapper- writer ia a

newspaper office, and woold be billing to make hlmssif
generally oaefol. Write! a good nuuung head, aad haa
rferencee for app'ication ana induttiy. Address J.C
Box 20i Times Office.

WANTBS-A SITUATION AS COAOHWAIT BY A
trustworthy single man who oaderstandt tbe care

and treatment of horses in every retpect ; it a caretal
driver. Hss good City refercnoe. Address P. L., Bex
No. 191 Tines Office, er BuBKBr B. 8T0BKY, haraoi
store, No. 35 Fnlton-tt . Brooklyn.

WANTEV-A SnUATION AS CniCHMAH, BT
an excerienced young aan, either in city er eeua*

try. Satisfactory lenirence given. \ViIl make Umatit
generally osefnl. Address P. D.. Box ko- U7 news
Office, or No.m Atlantic St., Brooklyn. FitahanV Sad-
dlery Store^

WJANTBD-BY A YOUNG MAB O' UNQDBS-
V V tioeable character, a tltoatfon at coadima^ aad
groom , can mi'k and take chsrge of a gardea : i

to go a rhort distance intte coontry ; it a Protettaat;
beat of recommendations. ApplyatMo. ITSBotren.aear
Delancey-it.

WABTSD-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG MAK,
with four yean' reference, a situation at coaehtfaa

and gardener . is-a steady driver : nn'erstaads tbe care
a< d management of horses can lailk ; Is wiBlng aad
handy, and not afraid to work. Apply tor twodayiat
Mo, fit Bowery^

WANTED A LIGHT PORTBR'S PLAOB ; CIH
write a go:d hand : qnIck at figores ; goal reeeas-

mendaticra. Addreas PORrCR. Box No.21f IVawt Of-
ece cntil employed. N. B. Any other light l iiilaiM
would be accepted by the applicant. ^^^
WANTBD-BY A YOUNG MAN. A STTnATTONnr

a firat-cla's commission boute ; it well acquainted
with the Freocfa en I Spioixb languages. Addrea XB-
TKGBITY, Box No. lie Times Office.

WANTBD-A eABDENER'S^^UATrON: SOOD
reference aa to capability : nnderstania tarmiag aad

stock : would Uke a plaee within M aii'ea of tUtOil^
Addreas, lutil employed, T., Box No. SIS Times Offlee.

GARDBNBR. A WdTlE AGTO BNGLISHHAB
tteady. lober aad Indottrloos. withes a litaatiaaT

has the beet of recommendations as to enoMHty. ets *

willing totake ear* ofa bone. Addreat J. B.HaILTAIB
ft YOUNG'S seed-store.Ma 8 John -St.

HELP WANTED. ^
T" IVJNlT^FnrE

STOTB FLaU HOCWT
ERS WXNTSO In conteqneoce ot oor refotal to

iibmlt to the dietatian ol a Oommlttee in the gorera-
mect of our thop (wiget and nty tbry ackoowtedge tobe
satisfactory,) part of our moniuen have qott ware. Oor
prices are tneh that a mooldi r can mtke $3 ptrdtr. Be-
ing moolden oor':elTet, we win agree to raise tae price
on any jrb where a monlder cannot makaniBcint
hooit providirg we cannot de it oortdvet Tbe men ia
oor employ for the ;att fiftee i yra-s have made Bote
tiiae than any other estabHahment of the kind : a malar;
ity of tbem while in our employ have aoenmnlatod
money and no lest than twenty of them now own baaate
and Tots ; oor prices hav. been tbe tame fortaeaMt
eight years ; no ciscount off, txeept oonn one article.

We row have forty maalden to walk, and bav< room tor

teeoty fl.e ircre Apiiicati'm maybe made eaiaeriB

ptrtcn or by letter at our offlee. Nm io> and 111 Beek-
man-tt. NomemberoftheliouIdeit'Ujim Medajplj.^^

ABENDROlH BBOrH BS.__

ANTBD-A SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS. MAUip
man. wiJiont a fanOy, who nndantaDdt gudeaiag

In all iu branches, can take care of aal drive a hone,
milk a cjw. is haroy and willing, and not a*ld ofwmt
To snch Mean 2*; per month for eiffbr mooJis. aaa
per mooih for ihe four Winter montna, toretaor wttB
boose let t. will be given. Address SLBMWOOD.Baz
No. 137 Times Office, tM two days.

^

ANTED A FIRST CLASS COflK IMMSDIATS-
ly , alao, a kitchenmald : Ihe ki '.ehenmaid matt be

Fngllsh. acJ If .uiuLle irtll Ire pud hish wagot : atead
nojaeand teanttreot also wanted ; al6>, terraa*t laaQ
other eapacitiet, both in Cito aad tan/n. Agaljat
the Bervantt' lattitsto No. IttOrtadtt. B. B^-3mb
wanted ateoaehman and to make MattetfatttuL

CLERK WANTBD.-A Y0U1S MaB AS AS-
tUtant book-keeper and osUcetor ofacwonto: theaa-

Elieant
must write a good butitteti hand, prove tetniMS

ifigurettuadentaadhowto jodge monev.aad pttiart;
ondoobtcd character. Addrtaa Box No i,68* Pott-olto^
naming reforenoe. One acquainted with taenarowK*
trade prefcrre*.

Wi*

snreiWANTBD-A SINGLE BAN,ASOOAOHXiVABD
groom ; one who onderttaadt TCgetab'o aaidtpia*

and Bilkicg a cow, willing to ma% hiaitalfjgnto
otefol in every retpeat. Seoe wOI aaewer witaoot i

re<^mBendaliona for ehanc'er, Ac. Apaly to SL
MANZANEDO. Mo. 13 aeuthWmiam tt , flntSf.

1 1tn AUBNTS WANTBD-rOK THB.~J UUlditionotHlleheoek'tneatoleBDaaflta
Farkto be iisoed TB>SDAT. Pitaa,e

D.O.HlTOHOOCKftOOB.M
FEW rast CLAW CABTAS

work tob ^
eao.w.BLLf-

WAIITEI>-A FEW TOST CLAM
vv uentaforahaadtoae aadralaaHe
exdnnvelyby tnbteristlon. Apply to

i ;

I t

Jvelyby
OTT, at Batper ft k 1
nrAMTED-TO GO IN THE COUMTBT, ASMDn -f
vvgood-nitued girl. She mut be an exptrteaead %

sqatit.

'good-nitued girl. She mut be an exptrtei
cook and nady to torn berpiaelleel hand toany thias>

HKNBY D. siDgWIOK, Bo. I jg^*" *!_.

WANTBD-AN BMTBY CLEBK '18^ A CI^M
house who thorooghly OBdiatlaudt his eatlnstoi

Addrett Box No. 15 Peat oflee. ^^___^___

CAPONlBIN FOWIrf*. WANTBD-AHMMT
folly eempetent to perform the 0PS?".%J1*~*"

others. Addirit B. M. H., Box No. la) r"~" **-

i

PERSONAL.
DR. HRT.-HAYE BEBN SOUTHLAND WEST;

two weeki tick In New Or'etns ; qolto well tgain ; Mw
to El'hSJidT "ill St thjiWhorM iBit i ""
BBd MtUnl, Yun,fweyr, r, .i
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I *m mnr-TeftK naoM.

:jfiimil bia* Ttaw Bnfldlxc. Craotiiiita* flllV

M Mik, Fwk-ra*. Sfran Mid "'?*'?**
ttenW-TOSK TDOS (DrfUr) U P*MldMd Mcy
Mdaar-PilM TwoOmi.iTri "**.
iM Sn BauuM ftr,
n* nw-TOBKTmU (BaBl-wMk|f>-fUa Deir

uaiik vwr :tvD owiM t one idnMttto'ItaDeu.iu.
HmHkw-tosk riius (WMkir>uM otatn

Mar ;tasoiea'tB<*"> iK TmMiVa DtUAia ;

I^Mty t&flf to UllllllM ! Tmi OattMM. Ant

fmm mm*Mg Oat ^Tfiltir rtMiBt***-

nTI]f8l>0S MUroiSU li paklUhM oa the

Kiaitantf e*iir Man iMMMr. Pilee, ia wnpptn.

i
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' ^AnlMlntkainMdl(h'lrw^TMS Todm,'^Airrk OBy. ^
I

Ataae Ma tMa aTealB.

Ii&VBAKXU1>8 THKATBB-Giealdi-Thi: lansisiE
riuci.

IfaOMUCUl THKATKI BuAX Housi Txnxa
ll 0.

mu>>8 OAWDKN Toosua BsiAcu of PBOiitn.

VAIXACW THKATU Wbri Houi oi the Pxr-
\ LMfoa ns Bouii93.

iHliifiil niiiiii BcsHE9-^isKT Lnn>,

mmUtUttBUtmMr-twtmafitxTUM oi QuntTA,

Buamra Awnwiurwwroit-PaoT. wnuiA
tVOnra wnUHXas Snaof Raw IbasnaiST.

YAUO QAXDKir jUn> H4LL FBOiii:>Ai>a Aifs Soi-

aaa Juatuxtm.

.JKP.IL

l^KaUvU fiinBIia<...lHt AlltUaaiiiuftMSaMS!vawm MiU. . . .6M A. M. and <3 P. H.
IfvlNtc*, bj BaUnad t1tA.M.aDd F.Jf.
t&KScSkTBMaboat ( P.M.

fiaOfViMid MaaftrOyiteaiakaTMBt. LooUaraiy
Ihikraaa nBii<a]r,atSA.lC. Letten deaiiaei for

lt*NHftaaaxkfd**OTriaBd,ii<l St. Looli."
tHa 0?laBi Kaili ftaat K. Joteph. (Mo.,) to PUMr-

VHataUaattLakaOitr.IWTCiBt. Joaapb ererj Satu-
iar.atlA. H. LMa AaaU ba maikad "Orwlaal

Oeaaa flfsllai

fha Saropean mails by the Arabiat from Boston for

Mtaipoal oa Veda dy. July 13. win close at the ^fe1r-

Taik Ttiat nffirr to monaw,at 2 o'clock to go by railroad,

*Htiobyitamboat._
XT' Xcma. Lashis, Baldtis & Co., Ko 8 FUee de

laBoane, Paris, are aceali for the Nxv-TorxTihh-

Dailyaad Bead-Weekly aad wlH mpplr Knropean or-

They will legeire labieriptloDS for any period

or fcmiah tiagle copies iiamediateli npoa

:lfca taaatjt oftha Aanglcaa mam.

Tlw Times Hap of the Seat of Wftir

The accurate map of the Seat of War, pab-

liahed in the Tikis on Thursday, may be procured
'

at the publication office, either in the Weekly

, TnBiS or on a separate sheet the demand for it

. Iwving been so great as to call for a new edition.

'

Price four cents. Orders should be sent in as soon

as possible.

*

i
NEWS OF THE DAY.

'

The steamships TVeger and Arago, with details

'of the Enropean news, a summary of which we
poldiahed on Saturday morning, ate now fully due
at Aia port, both from Southampton. The former

. aaflcd on the^th, and the latter on the 29ch.
The ateamahip Great Britain, which left Liverpool
on the 30tb, one day later, is also about due. She
will probably biiog full accounts of the great
Battle of Solferbio.

-The Cunard steamer Karnac arrived on Satur-

day afternoon from Nassau, N. P., bringing Ha-
vana dates to the 2d inst. The news is not of
neat importance. Among the passengers by the
Aarnoe were a large number of distinguished
Cubans who have come here to spend the Summer
months.
Ibe released Oberlln Rescuers had a grand pub-

lic reception on the 6ih July, on returning to tlieir

hOmea hi Oberlin. A public meeting was organ-
ixed in the largest church in the evening. Father
Knr presided. The audience numbered three
tbonaand persons, and the choir which furnished
the mnnc contained one hundred and
twenty-five singers. Addresses were de-
Urered by Prof Peck and several other

discharged prisoners, and the ceremonies continusd
until midnight. The Town'Council of Oberlia or-

dered the event to be entered as a Minute upon the
Town Records, coupled with an expression of hos-

dlity to the Fugitive Slave Law.
The Anti-Secret Cellegiate Confederation held a

Convention at Springfield, Hass., last week. Rep-
resentatives from nine colleges were present. Re-
ports received from these chapters of the Confed-
ention represented them as in a flouiishing con-
dltisn.

The Bi-Centennial Anniversary ofthe settlement
of the town of Woodbury, Conn., took place last

week. Fifteen thousand peisons were present,
and the procession was two miles long.
The Bev. Father CHiHiQirr, the Catholic priest

who with five thousand French Canadians in lUi-

aoia, left the Church of Rome about three years
ago, preached to large audiences at the Cooper
Inatitnte Union Religious Meetings yesterday
morning and evening. He related the story of his

aepaiation from the Catholic Church, and told of
the snAriogs and destitution to which lie and his

peopie were reduced in consequence. He was
Ustened to with a great deal ol interest, and large
eoUections were taken up iutended to be so appro-
priated that the sale of the chapels, church, col-

legea and schools of his congregation in Illinois

may be prevented.
nie report of the City Inspector exhibits an in-

cieate in the mortality of the
past

week to the ex-
tent of 77 deaths, as compared with the week pre-
vious. The.whole number of deaths was 4.57, ot

wliich 86 were men, 61 women, 1C9 boys, and Ul
gWs. The classification of diseases show an unu-

soally large number of deaths from derangement
at the digeative oreans. The nativity table gives
362 n^ives of the United States, 66 of Ireland, 7

of Germany, and the remainder from various for-

eign countries.

The Bev. A. Eikghan Xott was b uried yester-

day from the Fhst Baptist Church in Broome-

atieet, over which he was pastor at the time of his

death. There was a very large attendance, and
the ezercisea were very interesting and impressive.

The apP^ f ^^- Fobbest from the order of

Justice Woodbuff denying his application for a

roving commission to examine witnesses in CaU-
loroia as to Mrs. Sibcljjb's recent conduct, came
up for argument on Saturday. Mr. Bbaot ap-

peared as counsel for Mr. Fobbist, in place of

Ifr. Tan Bumiv, who has gone to Europe. Deci-

sioB was leserved.

In the well-known slander suit brought by
BlOHAko Or. FowLXS sgainst Hihkt C. Bowiir,
in which, on the last trial, the plaintiff recovered
some $4,500^ the general term of the Superior
Court oo Batniday affirmed the judgment in favor
of p!aiatiS:

iiidge BoosBTXLT on Saturday delivered his de-
cision in the West Washington Market case in
favor of the City. The points on which he bases
his deciaion are given in this morning's Tikes.

Satnrday was the last day of the July term of
the Cooit of General Beasiona. Only prison cases
have been tried during the five days that Judge
BmsBU. appeared on the bench, and but few of
tbeae were of importance. A fewminor sentences
ware paased on Saturday, and hne burglar,AavBBW WiLLLaxs, waa sent to the State Prison
for five yeara. Jaiiis BaAXWAnoi was imprisoned
for two years for recetving atolen gooda.
llw sales of Cott<m oa Saturday reached onlyMW bales at nndianged nlces. Flour was de-

ptMMd and lower. Wheat waa hiactive. Com
was > good demand, and desirable lots advanced

JfcJS *S^?J' y* attracted more attention.
wmiMs, FlovlsiODa and Naval Stores were less
SMHT daaUia. The movements in most other
MBda of Produce were restricted. The Freight

MMntt were also limited. There were 616
^ of all classes.

deienniBstien waa w^reaaed t reaist the ex-

ecutiao of the FngUlTO SlaTe law at all times,

and the meetiBC djoomed at midnight, after

diiectiof the town Council to enter a minute

on their teootds commendatory of the conduct

of the rescuers."

The term of imprisonment of the last of the

sentenced " rescuers" is about to expire ; so

that in a few days not ^one
of the original

Ihirty-seven will be in confinement. Whether

Ihe Kentucky
"
kidnappers" will meet with an

equally' flattering reception on their return to

thieir " several places of abode," remains to

l)e seen.

The Charleston Mercnry The Voice of

Georgia and the Administration.

Notwithstanding his self-sacrificing efforts

ilk behalf of Lecompton and kindred Demo-
cratic idols, Mr. Bdcbaitan has failed to con-

ciliate the South. The Charleston Mercury de-

clares its utter want of confidence in the Ad-

ministration, and not in the Administration

alone, but in the whole Northern Democracy as

weU, which, as a whole, including Mr. Bu-

CBAMAN, Gen. Cass, Mr. Todckt, Hr. Bbight
and even the obdurate Mr. DicxurgoN, it pro-

nounces "unreliable on the question of the

right of Southern men to protection of their

property in the common territories." Such Is

the ground taken by Senator Bbown, of Missis-

8i(^i, in a recent speech, and the Mercury, the

recognized leading newspaper organ of ex-

treme Southern opinion, fulJy agrees with him.

The Boanerges of Mississippi and the Mercury
of South Carolina, are undoubtedly right in

this opinion. When the pinch comes, as come
it will, at the Charleston Convention, the doc-

trine of protection to slave property in the ter-

ritories will be abandoned. There is an excel-

lent reason why this should and must be so.

A platform, and a candidate recognizing it,

could not carry the vote of a single Free State.

The apprehensions of Southern politicians are,

therefore, most reasonable, for the adoption of

their peculiar creed would be certain defeat,

and the Convention, with the universal instinct

of such bodies, will naturally cling to any

chance,^ however shadowy, of success. The

prospect is gloomy; yet Senator Beown is

willing that the South should "go into the

Charleston Convention with her principles em-
blazoned on her banner, and demand their

recognition or the total disruption of the pres-

ent Democratic organization," ^pathetically

asking
" What is any party to us when it fails

to vindicate our rights?" What, indeed!

Mr. Brown's speech and the Mercury's com-

ments, however, do not furnish the only evi-

dence that the South recognizes an interest of

its own behind and above its party fealty. A
speech delivered lately by the Hon. Alexandeb
H. Stepheks, of Georgia, referred to in these

coluDons on Wednesday last, and of which we
publish a more complete report in this morn-

ing's TiHts,^onstitutes the most able and au-

thoritative exposition of Southern politics

which has recently appeared. The occasion

was a dinner to Mr. Stepheks, on his retire-

ment from public life. After discussing State

afiairs and Congressional events, the orator

comes to the questions in which the South pro-
fesses to have a peculiar interest Congratu-

lating the people of his section upon the aban-

donment of the Missouri Compromise, which

provided Congressional protection to Freedom
in the Territories, he yet proceeds, with an in-

consistency refresiung in tiiis July weather, to

declare in favor of Congressional protection to

Slavery. It is not enough for Mr. Stephens
that the Territories may admit Slavery
or not, as the people shall choose,

when they come to form a Constitution.
" He would have Congress give protection
to slave property in the public do-

main, as long as it remains in a territorial

condition." This is the Southern shibboleth

for 1860. Mr. Wise adopts, and will act upon
it. Mr. Stephens proclaims, and will stand by
it. Mr. EcNTEB, more subtly-gymnastic, af-

firms it in words, but will dodge the practical

assertion of it if he can, in order to ride into

and out of the Convention on two horses at the

same time. But Mr. Stephens is not at all a

half-way man. He goes ou to a measure,

which, though not yet recognized as a political

issue, bids fair soon to be. We mean the re-

vival of the Slave trade. Bold as Mr. Ste-

phens is in dealing with the substance, he yet
refrains from naming the name of this topic. It

is a subject on which he has deeply reflected,

and which he touches adroitly. There must
be territorial expansion. There must be more
Slave States. But as a prerequisite to this

blessed consummation, Mr. Stephens tells

his hearers there must be more negroes.
" What constitutes a State ?" is a question

made familiar to all men's minds by Sir William

Jones' brilliant version of the ode ofold Alcseus ;

and most Americans of the ordinary rhetorical

culture, ifthe query were put to theifc, would

reply at once.

i

' TanrxFHAL Bzciptioh or the Bescuebs at
OstBLia. The untried "rescuers" who had
lain in j^ eighty-four days at Cleveland, hav-
ing been llbeiated pursuant to an arrangement
between their counsel, the counsel for the

Kentucky men arrested on a charge of kid-

mpi^ng, and the Court, have returned to their

luoies at Oberlin. They were greeted with
withaainsm by their townamen, who gathered
In a church and organized a ptd>lic ^meeting in

their honor. Speeches were made by several

of the liberated men, the principal one being

Men,hlghinindedmen admirine world, has
VVho know their rights, and knowing dare

malntain.^^^
acuuriue wojiu, uaa

Mr. Stephens, however, is less limited in

his views. " Mountains and rivers," he be-

lieves,
" do not make States," nor even "high-

minded men," but a good regular supply of

stout slaves, who have no particular rights,

and if they had, could not maintain them.

Honestly enough does this clear-sighted cham-

pion confess that the slow growth of the Slave

States is to be attributed neither to the Machia-

vellian Abolitionists, nor to the explosive

Wiimot Provisf), but simply and solely to the

fact that the South lacks negroes or "
people,"

as the Georgia statesman euphuistically puts

it, "to settle them."

How shall this want be remedied ?

Mr. Stepheks leaves the answer to the logic

of his hearers. He was quite safe in doing
so. Given, empty Texas on the one side,

swarming Africa on the other, and nothing
but honori law, humanity, religion and politi-

cal economy between, and who can doubt the

reply ?

Leaving his audience to bridge the narrow

gap, Mr. Stephens presses home upon them

their perilous estate.
" Unless you can make

new Shive States," he says in effect,
" the

North will outgrow, overstep, and crush yon.

You cannot make new Slave States unless you

increase your African stock. Now put two

and two together, and what can you have to

say to Mr. Bucbaman or to Mr. Dodolab at

Charleston?"

Now Mr. Stephens is neither a lunatic nor

a fanatic. He has for years been regarded,

and justly, as a leader among the conserva-

tives of his section. If there were still such a

thing as a National Democracy possible, Mr.

Stephens might have been safely relied on to

make the way pleasant before its coming, for

Mr. Stephens knows perfectly well that the

South must choose in 1860 between the vic-

tory of a national Democracy and the victoiy

of a Northern sectional party ; there
beiny

no

such thing as an edge of a chance left for the

triumph of the tieri-etat.

The demonstration of the Charleston Mer-

cury was a thing to have been expected. The

demonstration of Mr. Stephens ia a warning of

DlscUef tc C3I&S, much mors emphatic as.d i:-

eisive. IVlat wiUttie AdBdnMratkm and the

Democraoy make of it r

Klag-Maker Bowlla.
The gallant and hospitable Oen. XTbquiza,

whom Mr. Commissioner Bowluc exalted Into

a model of disinterested urbainity and super-
excellent statesmanship, appears to be doing
his best at this moment to justify the doubts

which, on the settlement of the Paraguay diffi-

culty, the Times took occasion to express as to

the entire unselfishness of the Argentine
President. Tha', Ubquiza was more than a
match for Bowlin, in astuteness and diplo-

macy, was very evif^ently manifested by the

adroitness with which he contrived to send
the American Plenipotentiary home again,
with a number of very fine promises in lieu of

the substantial satisfaction which he had been
instructed to demand from Lopez. But Mr.

Bcchanan and the public in ttiis country will

no doubt feel almost as much surprise as Mr.

Bowlin himself when they learn the nature of

the plot which Gen. Ubquiza was pursuing
at the moment when he was so amiably play-

ing the munificent host to the American Com-

missioner and officers, and which, at the

latest dates, he appears to have pretty well

matured.

It has been already announced that Ue-

QDizA has declared war upon Buenos Ayres, on

the old ground of a non-compliance by that

State with the conditions of the General Con-

federation, of which Buenos Ayres, by her own
act of withdrawal, has ceased to be a member.

To aid the aggressive movement of the Confed-

eration against Buenos Ayres, General Lopez,

of Paraguay, in consideration-ofUequiza's very

efficient and timely services li the solution of

the American difficulty, makes the State of Par-

aguay the faithful adherent and ally of the

Argentine Kepublic against Buenos Ayres. So

far, it will be observed, this is simply a matter

of bargain and sale a remuneration for ser-

vices rendered merely a State to be ab-

sorbed or annexed against tlie will of its peo-

ple, and no more. But there is a great deal

more behind, which is only now coming to

light.
'

It would seem that Uequiza has adroitly

contrived to obtain the aid not only of Lopez,

the Dictator-President of Paraguay, but also of

the Brazilian Government, for the carrying out

of a scheme according to which, after pro-

curing the absorption of Buenos Ayres into the

Argentine Republic, Gen. Ubquiza is to con-

vert that Kepublic, so consolidated, into a

monarchy, of which he is himself to be King.

The Brazilian part in this game of political

legetdemain, threatens, however, to be indefi-

nitely suspended, through the exertions of the

opposition in the Brazilian chambers who are

loudly denovmcing the friendship now displayed

by the Ministry for UitQrizA, after the abrupt

and contemptuous manner in which the prof-

fered mediation of Brazil in the Paraguayan
business was pooh-poohed ostensibly by Lopez,

but actually by the Argentine President. It is

also probable that the attempt to impose a

monaichy upon a people already split into nu-

merous factions by the dissensions common to

the South American Bepublics, will only result

in a repetition of bloody revolutions, replete

with cruelty and producing nothing but suc-

cessive phases of -the most frightful anarchy.

As an example, however, of the manner in

which Mr. Buchanan's plenipotentiary, a

free citizen of this universal Yanlcee nation,

suffered himself to be hoodwinked by a clever

South American Spaniard, and sent home like

a silly schoolboy with the promise of a loUy-

pop to-morrow, this incident in SouthAmerican

diplomacy is certainly instructive. Beams of

very appropriate foolscap were consumed
in dispatches the country has been burtliened

like the manwho won an elephant in a lottery

with the Cromwell steamers, which nobody
knows what to do with and a very large sum
of money has been otherwise spent and all

to kffoid Lopez, Urquiz'a and the Brazilian

Minister of Foreign Affairs a hearty laugh at

the bungling of American diplomacy, and to

place within the reach of Ubquiza the finest op-

portunity he could possibly have gained for the

prosecution of Us ambitious schemes of per-

sonal aggrandizement. Commissioner Bow-
lin was Gen. Ubqciza's advertisement, and

now, having been thoroughly puffed through
that pliant medium, the General throws off his

disguise,' puts his "great name
"
(as per Bow-

lin) into the Brazilian and Argentine markets,

and strikes for a crown. Mr. Buchana.n's

agency having thus set Uu^liza up, it is left

for the unfortunate Argentines to put him

down, if they can.

They may succeed in doing so, or they may
fail ;

for Uequiza is unquestionably a man of

iron nerve and resolute will. And it may be

better for them, perhaps, to fail, than to suc-

ceed ; for they have shown no great aptitude

at taking care of their own afiairs, and Ub-

quiza, as Mr. Bowlin has loudly proclaimed to

made himself the

richest man south of the Equator. But of this,

at least, we may be sure, that when Mr. Bu-

chanan sent Bowlin on his travels, he never

imagined himself to be favoring the South

Americans with the company of an uncon-

scious Warwick ;
and that when Bowlin came

back with "
swelling sails and blasts of high

renovni," he never dreamed of the work he

had been really doing, or saw himself playing

the part which he really filled, of that too

famous Valentinian upon whose back the

Persian Sapob stepped to mount his regal

charger.

Blusic in the Central Park.
On Saturday afternoon a new step was

taken in the progress of the Central Park.

This noble work, which is so clearly destined

to be the honor and delight of New-Tork, has

now received the "consecration of tones."

One of the leading attractions of the beautiful

pleasure grounds which du so raucli for the

civilization, health and beauty of the European

capitals is the habit, universal throughout

the Continent, and fast extending over England

itself, of giving free concerts to the people in

those lovely parks. The splendid military

bands of the European armies furnish the

authorities with the means of affording this

great pleasure to the citizens, and every

American who goes abroad brings back with

him among his most agreeable recollections of

travel the memories of evenings spent in list-

ening to the strains of enlivening or sub-

duing music, on the banks of the Danube, in

the Prater of Vienna, in the Lust-garten

of the Rhenish cities, on the stately Champs

Elysees of Paris, or among the verdant mazes

of the Regent's Park in London. The " Ram-
ble" of our own Central Park is destined at no

distant day to take rank with the fair-

est of these "
pleasaunces," and is at

this moment one of the most inviting

spots in the environs of New-York. A
number of public-spirited and generoos gentle-

men have resolved that its beauty shall no

longer lack a voice. The assistant architect

of the Park, Mr. J. Wrey Mould, well-known

in musical circles as an accomplished and

critical amjiteur, having assumed the initia-

tive in bringfaig Uie good derign to completion,
the matter waa anbmitted with (he appToral
of Mr. Olhstid, tiie architeot-in-chief, and of

the CommlsslonerB,;to various private citizens,
who saw in it an opportunity for serving the

public without exposing themselves to the dis-

grace of a political nomination, and according-

ly took it up warmly.
Mr. Habvet DoDwoBTB has been engaged as

conductor of the Band, and it is now proposed
to give an open-air concert in the "Ramble"
every Saturday afternoon, (weather permit-

ting,) between the hours of 4i- and 7i o'clock.

These concerts will not be mere "ticklings of

the ear," but the aim of the management wiU
be to make them what the Park itself is de-

signed to he a minister at once of pleasure
and of instiuction to the popular mind. Com-

positions of the higher and more instructive

kind will be judiciously intermingled with

what is commonly known as "
popular music."

The concert of Saturday was a success in

point of weather and of attendance. It must,
ofcourse, however.be looked upon in every point
of view as experimental experimental as to lo

cality, as to selection, and as to combination

To make these entertainments all that they

ought to be, all tbat for the credit and good of

our noble City they must be, the hearty coope-
ration of the Community s,t large must be

afforded them. We ought not to depend upon
individual efforts for a feature of our City

organization so full of immediate and of pros-

pective advantage to our aocial life.

Nothing can possibly do so much to refine

the feelings,ways and character of our popular

tion as a liberal provision of innocent and

healthy amusement, of recreation at once en-

livening and elevating. Our Commissioners
of the Park have done their share in this

special field. Let them be met and supported

by those for whom they are working. They
are preparing for the hardworking citizens of

New-York, for the men and women who make
the City their home the long Summer through,
a cheap Saratoga, an accessible Newport, a

delightful resort almost at their very doors.

Let them have a fair trial, with all the circum-

stances of sympathy which they have a right

to look for.

If we were to offer any criticism upon the

plan in its present form, it would be to suggest
that the hour at which the concert begins

might be advanced a little further in the day.
The Iiot days of July (which we are tradition-

ally, if not experimentally, authorized to ex-

pect) are at their hottest between 4 and 5

o'clock P. M., and the clear Summer evenings
would make the return to the City very pleas-

ant about 9 o'clock. If the concerts then were
made to commence about 5i, we think it

would be, in all respects, a decided improve-
ment upon the present plan. There will be

time, however, for all necessary modifications

as the plan develops itself, and acquires con-

sistency. Intrinsically, it is a most admirable

scheme, and deserves the fullest sympathy and

encouragement

The Battle of Solferino.

Thongh clear and satisfactory details of the

terrible battle fought and won by the Allies on

the 24th of June are still wanting, and must

not be expected to reach us before the middle

of the week, enough is known of the circum-

stances in which the conflict took place to

prove that it signally illustrates at once the

generalship of the Franco-Italian commander,
and the extraordinary vacillations and divi-

sions of counsel which have thus far marked

the Austrian campaign.
On the 20th of June the whole Austrian

army was in position on the right bank of the

Mincio. The right of the forces rested on Lo-

nato, a name of disastrous augury for the

House of Hapsburg, where the Emperor Feas-

cis Joseph, assuming the state of Commander^

in-Chief, reviewed on Saturday, June 18, two

full corps d'armee. liOnato is the first rail-

way station beyond Desenzano, on the

road from Peschiera to Brescia, and is

a small strongly-built town lying high among
the hills. Two considerable elevations about

a mile further westward, overlook the village

and bridge called Ponte San Marco, and com-

mand the passage of the river Chiese. Seven

mUes to the south of Lonato lies CastigUone,

backed by a heavy range of high ground

stretching with scarcely a break all the way
to Lonato. In this range nestle the villages

of Malocco, Exinta, and Santa Maria. Ihe

centre of the Austrian army was posted here.

In front of Castisliono the country falls, and
runs in plains beyond Castel-Goffredo and

Guidisolo, two small villages about eight miles

to the south of CastigUone. At this point lay

the left of the Austrian line. The extent of

this formation, covering as it did fully fifteen

miles of country, sufficiently, indicates tha

enormous numbers of the troops in position.

For it must be remembered that they were

drawn ujk here to meet and repulse the attack

of a victorious army, counting at least a hun-

dred and fifty thousand men, and pressing close

upon their rear through a retreat of near two

Kundred miles.

Directly in front of. CastigUone, and about

four mUes to the west, Ues Monte-Chiaro,

where the hills begin again, run due north to

Ponte San Marco by Calemato, and southeast

by the hamlet of TrevilUni to Carpenodolo.

Between Carpenodolo and CastigUone passes

the direct road, by Monte-Chiaro, from Brescia

to Mantua, which crosses the Mincio at Goito.

From Monte-Chiaro a branch-road runs to

CastigUone, and thence through a Una of hiUs

to the Mincio at Valleggio, about eleven

miles north of Goito. This branch road

skirts the hill-towns of Solferino, rising on

the left, about three miles beyond CastigUone,

and of Cavriana with Volta about a mUe fur-

ther on towards the river on the right. Be-

tween CastigUone and Solferino rise not less

than nine hUls of considerable height immedi-

ately commanding this road. The position of

Cavriana consists of two hills which command

the VaUeggio road, the position of Volta of

three which overlook the road to Goito. Along
one or the other of these roads, the AlUes

must necessarily advance to the Mincio, and

the position of CastigUone could only be turned

from the north after storming the heights of

Lonato, and the luie between Monte-Chiaroand

Ponte San Marco.

These positions were perfectly famiUar to

the Austrian army, it having been customary
for years past with the Austrian commanders
in Italy to exercise their troops in fighting

over this classic ground of the old RepubUcan
wars, in every possible direction. They had
the whole country in their possession even so

late aa the 14th ef June, when Gabibaldi and
Cakbobebi drove them out of Castenodolo, a

village which occupies an elevated position on

the Brescia road, about five mUes west of

Monte-Chiaro. Between Castenodolo and

Monte-Chiaro the road passes through a low,

sandy tract of country, flUl of thick shrubbery ;

and the Austrians, faUing back from Casteno-

dolo, found themselves in safety beyond this

tract and the river Chiese which was com-

manded by their artillery at Monte-Chiaro,

Tbat they sho'old hve abandoned Monte-Chi-

aro, Lonato, Fonto, BtaiKaitio and CastigUone,
8 they did Immediately after the repulse of

the 14th of Jime, and should have retired as

they did beyond the Mincio, was a nature
and intelligible move, if they meant
to defend the line of tha Mincio

ftom Peschiera and Mantua. It was the move,
too, which the best miUtaiy authorities ex-

pected them to make. That after thus aban-

doning these positions and crossing within

their quadrangle they should have repassed the

river suddenly, and reoccupied hastily the po-
sitions in which they had before been strongly

placed, is only to be explained on the theory
tbat the strategic plan of Baron Hess, if

he it was who commanded the retreat from

the Adda, was suddenly countermanded at the

eleventh hour by some less experienced lead-

er ; and we think it highly probable that the

Emperor Fbancis Joseph wiU be eventuaUy
found to have been the responslbte author of

this singular and very disastrous movement.
It would appear from the indications given us

of the specific scenes of the severest conflict,

that the French Emperor had taken prompt
advantage of the first retreat of his enemy
from the Chiese, and that the position of

Monte-Chiaro which commands the passage
of that river on the road to CastigUone, could

not have been reoccupied in force by the Aus-
trians.

The French attack appears to have been

pushed forward and southward upon Volta,
from which two roads branch off, one running
southward to Gk>ito, the other northward to

Valleggio. San Martino, where thePiedmont-
ese bore the brunt of the battle, Ues beyond

Carpenodolo, and like that position, to the

right of the road from Brescia by Goito to

Mantua.

Fighting as they did, with the river in their

rear and upon ground of their own choice, the

defeat of the Austrians must have been the

most demoraUzing by far tiiat they have yet
sustained ; and the tmopposed passage of the

Mincio by the French has put the Austrian

main body and fortress of Mantuabetween the

two armies of the French Emperor and the

Prince Napoleon, whUe the control of Lonato

wiU enable the Sardinians to make head

against Peschiera ; and the command of

Brescia leave the AlUss at liberty to wateh

any attempted Austrian flank movement from

the Tyrol, even independently of the reported

operations of the French and Italians in the

ValteUne and on the Stelvio Pass.

A Word with the .<ronaats.

Nobody caa. read the fuU and graphic ac-

count which we this morning pubUsh of the

recent ballooning of Messrs. Wise and La-

MOcNTAiN, from St. Louis to New-York, with-

out a thrill of interest and admiration of in-

terest in the great scientific experiment so

boldly undertaken, and of admiration for the

quiet and resolute courage with which the

fearful risks of an aerial tempest were met
aad overcome. We have already expressed
in these columns our conviction that the aero-

nauts in question have done more than any
of their predecessors towards demonstrating
the practicability of navigation in the air, and
we make no doubt of the eventual advantages
that would result to mankind from such an ex-

tension of our famiUarity with the elements.

But there is one feature of baUoon-sailing

which threatens to assume a very unpleasant

practical importance, if the art is to pass into

the category of ordinary human occupations.

We mean the system of iightening balloons by
"
heaving over" ballast in a promiscuous man-

ner upon the earth below. So far as we know,
no accident has ever yet resulted from this

practice ;
but it is impossible for any merely

walking, sublunary mortal, who does not dis-

dain his mother earth, to read vrithout a cer-

tain discomposure Mr. Lamoustain's ex-

citing account of the means he adopted for re-

Ueving his ship when she had lost her buoy-

ancy in the storm. The Atlantic took up
seven hundred pounds of baUast, and a mis-

ceUaneous supply of iron fans, posts, bars,

carpet-bags, and other luggage more or less

weighty. She came down tninus her entire

cargo. It happened that in this case the good
vessel was unloaded chiefly into the lake,

though Mr. Lamountain does admit that he

once heard his sand-bags strike with a " thud"

upon the roof of a house. Suppose that house

a pleasure house on the shore of the sea, and

the reader seated thereupon, enjoying his eve-

ning cigar and a distant view of the ciianging

sea?
Or suppose a pair of lovers rowing in a boat

upon the Summer waters of some rural Como,
"
youth on the prow and pleasure at the helm,"

and the same suddenly saluted by the bene-

diction of three carpet-bags and a twenty-

pound crowbar faUing from the skies, as falls a

star? The fate of .Slschylus . was romantic

certainly, but rather peremptory, and though it

would be more honorable tobe kiUed by a sand-

bag in the cause- of science, than to have one's

crown cracked by a tortoise dropped from the

talons of an eagle, the net result to the earth-

creeping man would be virtually the same in

both cases.

^WiU Messrs. Wise and Lamountain be good

enough to take this matter into consideration?

FEBSONAL.

Mr. Dickens has written a very cordial and ap-
preciative letter to the Rev. Henry M. Fields, of tills

City, in acknowledgment of a kindly and genial criti-

cism of his now celebrated " Readmgt," inserted l>y

Mr. Fields in bis delightful little volume o< Summer
Pictures. And this not without reason, for the great
novelist has never been more graphicallr and at the

same time more conrteeoslyana conilderstely por-

trayed than in these eloquent, diacrimlnating and Ut-

sttuetlve pages which are fiimUiar without frivolity,

and pictureique without pretension. ^
Amongst the arrival! at the Union-place Hotel are

the Countess VlUaneuva and suite, Don Jmi Berln-

guer. Const and CouhteH de Merlin and fomUy, Dr.

Gultarcz, Mlu M. Gatlercz, Miss J. Gutierez. J. D.
Tllla Vrrutia and servant, and the Countess O'RelUy,
all of Havana ; C. V. Joute and familv, Wm. Hy.
While and wife, New-Oilean ; E. H. Tracy, New-
YorK.
The Eev. Theodore Parker, wliile at Santa Cruz,

wrote an sutoblograpby, which has just been pub-
lished In Boston, in a volume of 160 pages, under the

tiUe of "Theodore Parker's ezperieoceas Minister,
witb some account of lUi earlyh& and education for

the tUnUtry." The Boston IViRucript noticing tlie

work, sayi lU "tone is that of acosqaeror and a
hero, not of a man reviled and a martyr."

The Governor-General of Canada, accompanied
bv Sir Wm. Logan and his astUtants ta the Frovln-

cul Ceolodcal Survey, has just completed a taur In

the Golf District, The geologists procured some
valuable speelmeas fbr the Oeologtcal Hoseum.

Blondin is reported to have become "
disgusted"

with Niagara Falls, or, rather, wjlh the peiaont who
have bad Um in eharge. He will trundle IOm wheel-

barrow over the rivet just once more, and then rejoin

bis wife at Cbielnnati. Sensible Uttle FrenchQian.

Mr. Sterner, the sronaut, now in Toronto, pro-

poses lo make a balloon voyage from that dty acroas

Lake Ontario In the course oftwo or three weaks.

The negro minstrel, Mr. Thomas Coleman, died

to Newark, N. J., on the evening of the Sth of JolT,

In hliMth year. He was bom to Boston, aiass.,

Aua.,^1828,and for more than 20 yeaij has been

fSSiitoTi^promtoent deUnertors of tteEftto-

pean character. He vrai a pupU of JohnW. Smlu,
the original "Jim along Josev," and vras knowa
years iSoby the cognomen of "Flccaatny Colaoaa."

Boston papers announce the death of Mr. Wm.
Slmonds, who has been eonnected with the Prew of

Boston for fifteen jears. Berides his editorial labors,

he was the author of a series of poDOlar Jsveaite

works, knovrn a the Aimvull Stariu. His age was M.

A movement has been made ia Boibury, Mass.,

to lay 3U; a Istgc l-'C. of g; ^u:ii M a pu^U: CsoAoa

D0DW<Tn'8 OoBCttT B TBI UtMBtM- OV THK
CairtBAL PABK.-If a peerjokaM^ be adataMa la

oonDcettoDwlOisoaaleBaaartjaataa a swaat
iDK of CBS's IMlaw-eieatarta.we woidd say tkaiIkera
wasqulteasoramblelatlieHaaible aa SaMdar at-
temcoD. to haar Dobvobth's music, wUeh U wm
worth a

bcapjpf dads to listen to. Then mat have
been at least two thousand persons on fla gioaad.
without counttng the UtUe man onaaextmoie paUtaT
rock high op la the air, whcse pertinacity ia eUagtaig
to the spot throughout the afiemoon iimsalail tka

postlbUlty of bis having torn hU garments la antvliw
at that elevatlOB, and the conseqaeat iHniimftlllli,
not to say Impropriety, of his moving otT agaiii matU.
all the company bad retbed. The waatber was de-
llKhtfnl ; Ihe Park, in the constractlaii of which iMst
praiseworthy progresa baa lieea made, looked b*i-
tlfbl, and the assembled anltilade appeared to eajor
themselves amazingly. To speak poieally aad as
be fits so romantic an occasion, the ana shone ea lair

women and t>rave men ; a eovjde of OoaaaBd haails
beat happily ; and when DoBin>na*8 (liumssar a -

most bumptious swell belabored the iheepit la. asft

eyes looked satisfaction to eyes that expressed a dm-
llar feeling, and all weat as merry as Hr. Moo,*, to
to whose exertions, we understand, tka pablia
mainly owe these Saturday ctmcerta, coold have
wished.

Why the orchestra was perched up oa the top of a
great rock is a myslcrytyat to be stdred, aad of which
no aolutlon could be cbtiioed on the ^ot. Tha aoHar
passages of the music were entirety tost (e these at
Ihe llstenmgerowd who could aot or would aol or
didn't like to climb to the crest of ttic rock afera-

sald, and who coold see nothing of the i^aiielaas
except Hr. Habvit Dosweaia's straw hat amoag the
tODi of dlvets French horai, where, ladeed. It laeked
like an over-ripe mushroom In a lied of brazes caa-
volvnU.
The music, however, was, as Doswom's awie

always Is, superb. The selection was tastefal, aal
the execution admlraUa and brilliant, withoat belaf
noisy. As an open-air ccnccrt. It was perfect. Toe
Fttt Martch and chorus from " Tannhaoaer," aad tho
selections from "

Troratore,"
" Robert le SiaUe,"

aad " Traviata," wen the gems of tha eaiertaiBaeBt,
and were moat cleverly performed. The oempaajr
was apparently chiefly foreigB, as It usually is whaa
good music Is to l>e given to the exelusioa of Bthio-
pian MlsaMlsy.
These concerts are, we uaderataad, to l>e coilteaed

thronghthe season, on Saturday afcsmoms, Ircm <
to 7!t o'clock, and we kiu>w of no mote heaitklal er
delightful manner in which a Saturday aftemeea caa
be pasied by ladles who happen to be in tomi, gaaUe-
men viho can't leave It, clerks whose offices aad
stores are closed at 3 o'clock on the last day of the
week, as all respectable offices aad states ars In the
Summer, mechanics who love a snilT of fresh air oc-
carionally, and who do not object to takt It tofether
with a stave or two of vary deltghtfol mosle la tkott
by everybody with a soul above mere battons thaa
by a vliit to the Ramble of the Central Park to hear
Iwtter music for nothing, than Is usually araUsble
with expei se. The Sixth and Eightb-av^eane can set
vlsltCHrs down " at the door," as the saying is, or
rather at the gate of the Central Park, wheaee a walk
of a mile or a mile and a half terminates at the Ra-
ble. Thelhlrd and Second-avenue cars takapas-
seogers to within a couple of fatocks of tte Kaable
UseU.

To the thousands who must take ttalr Sumaar
where It finds them, in the close City prat, the Raoi-
ble," with its Inrirg straias of happy aniie will

proveablesshDg beyond praise; and the coaeert of
next Saturday wUl hardly lack listeners. That the
listeners may never lack their conoert shooll be the
care of allwho are wllUsg to be unoblnntvMy aasfai
In their day and generatloB. All such, and New.Talk
is fuU of them, though thefr quiet energy Is eaamea-
ly oveibome by the noisy demonstratloas of mace
vulgar ambldons, may send their '- material aid," aa
soon a> convenient, either to the Central Office ef the
Commissioners In the Bank of Commerce BidhUag :

or to the Architeit-in-Cnief, F. L. OuianAa, Esq.,
comer of Seventy-ninth-street and FUth-aveane, or
toHx. J. WiAT MouLB, No. 7t Esit Tivanty alxth-
street.

Thk Mammoth Festitai, at Jobss Wood.
This tremendous affirir, which Hr. Mkmwfrt^ ^^a beea
engaged for some months In preparing, will com-
mence on the 18th Inst., and continne thraoghont the
week. The musical department will be under tha
direction of some of the first conductors la this or

any other country, namely, HAaanzx, Aascinx,
Snim and BxiaiUBH. Artists of the hi^iest merit
have been engaged, and the musical perlbnsaiices
will therefore be most brilliant. Each day's pro-
gramme, in fm.et, will comprise a dozen or so of

Operas, afew Oratorios, and a volume or two of cbslpe

Polkas, Schottiiches, &c., Ac, Aa,, amalgaaatad ia-

to one immense eachantlng musical entertalnmeat,
the like of which, for quantity and quality, has prob-
ably never been heard together in the world. Ia ad-
dition to the music, there irill, in the evenlag, ba ex-
hibitions of fireworks, balloon ascensions, all aorta of

gymnastic and acrcbaUc performances, dancing oa
Ihe green, Ac,
Mr. HAinztE was very successful with his mam-

moth Festival last year, the enterprise faavlag iMan
liberally snoported as well by the wealthier as by the
humbler classe>. and the charge for a day's eajoy-
ment of attractions so unparalleled belirg ooly twea-

ty-five cents. This year Hr. M. has added a vast va-

riety of fresh delights to the brilliant programme of

last season, and still maintains the charge for admis-

sion at twenty-five cents. How fax the UbsraUty of

his enterprise can be made available Is a qneetl

which he has no doubt duly ccnsldeied ; but It woaU
seem that It must require many thousaad quarter*

daily to return to the pockets of the daring msaaiT
the extravagant expenses which he is Incuniag to

provide the public vith such an entartalament.

THE THEATRES.
The Mitbofolitah. ^There was a crowded

house at this establishment on Saturday eveaiag, far

Hr. Wauoi's benefit. The pieces selected fbr tha oc-

casion were "Bleak House" and "A Tragic Revi-

val." " Bleak House "
is nothing laore than a collec-

tion of scenes from Dicxias' mvel of that name, with
the incidenO adroitly arranged or altered to aMet the

exigencies of the stage. Hr. WaIiOOI aasnmed flie

part of Harold Skimpolt, and his rendering of the char-

acter ^ipeared to please the audience, since they
laughed whenever he laughed, whichwas notseldom.
Hr. BBOCaBAM's iiiea of Old Turvepdrep dUTered, prob-

ably, from tbat of everyone who has read the novel ,

It was BaouoHAii's Jte Bagtiock with a raffied-shirt

on. Sir Leicuttr Dtdlock was represented aa a young
gentleman of about two-and twenty years of age, aad
less like the proud Baronet of Dioxm than Ilka a
fashionable young gentleman at a public baU. Btabt,
tha detective, wore a moustache and Ignored ttie Loa.
don manner and dialect most thoroughly. Pr<ac waa
admirably done by Mr. Votnre. Ladi Dedlaek, by
Hiss CuRM. was a perfect plee< of acthig ; and the

difficult part of the French WaiHng Utfd was moat ex-

cellently done by Hrs. Howabs. Hr.DTCB'araaMf^
kom was also well acted ; and Hn. Taaaoa played,
with her usual excellence, in the part of Hrs. JeUatf,
At the conclusion of the first piece Hr. Wauwt waa
called before the ctirtain, and made a graceful speech
expressive of his thanks for the anmercns attendance
of his friends, announcing the early close of tha sea-

son, and promislFg a renewal of his aeqnalntaano
with the public to the Autumn. Repeated calls were
then made for Hr. BaouaBAM, who, after some tlae,

BHMared and excused blmseU for aot comiog earUar

on the ground-that he had been dreastag fbr the aft'

erplece, and that the summons of the aodlaace had
found him " almost to a state of rbtritia Xhean.'

The atterplece was aa abanrdity, wUch win scarcely

bear many repetitions. The theatre was, conpara-
tivelv with the external atmosphere, delightfully cool

throughout the eveolEg. To nUht " Bleak House"
will be repeated at this theatre, with the farce of

"TnlngltOn."
At Niblo's Theatre, Hr. Bctbtok will continne t

perform throughout the week, and will, dosbtteaik
conttoue to fill the house to spite of the warm wea-

ther. New-Yorksrs love to laugh, and ItU lapoaslbla

to see Hr. Bcaioif without laaghtog. He will appeer

to-slght to the " Breach of Promise" and " Toodlas.**

Lauba Ebinb's Thaib. The clever 1

GouaxBaBDi, who are being at length well i __

at this establishment, will open the week's peitaat-

ances with "The InvWUe Frlaee" aad " Which b.
Hy Husband t" These pieces are likely to ba aare
successful than " Hassanlello," and the taleated

yoimg ladles who are ahowtog so moeh taet aad pe^
severance to eatertog for the public aaasemea^ wW,
we trust, t>e as liberally patroaiied aa ttardsaana
tobe.

Wallace's Thxatsb. The Flosxrob oa-
nonnce for this week a series of thetr-OBMlpestegi-'
ances, whose merits the public hare not beaa ttam to

recofnlxe. The " White Horse of tha ,Pb||hm" aa<
" A I.ess(a for Hosbaads" are siiaiieaiart for tUa
eveolsg.
The Bowxbt. The engagement of the dalms

WasiBsa for six nights is anaoimcad at this theatre.

The ladles wUl appearttla svadagto "TheOroea
Bushes," HlBs Haua playbif tt part of NiHt, aaA
Hiss LuoniB that of UitmL
Natioval. Hiss Cakb will take a benefit at

this house to-night, when "The VenetUa," "Tha
Orphan of Geneva" and "Jack Sheppard" wfll ba

performed.
The Palaci Gaeoes The enterprising pre-

prieutra of tills pcpular place jf amasament proaUe
a tsilM cf brilUiit iltctlois t^s.-y tifiit tits weak .
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The Kev. Father Cbiniqot, foriueily of the

Cknrch of Rome, whosa peraecuUon by tbs CatboUcs

]bI1Uo!> hii rendered him funoiu, preiched t<ro

ennoni at tbe Cooper Institute, yesterday, at the

UnioB Stbluth meetings held there. Previous to that

which he delivered is the morning the ReT. D.-. Caup-

siLL gave snme account of him to the congregation,

nUeli more than half filled the large halL For miny

jears Father CBimoirr was engaged In Canada UDor-

ing and very sncceisfolly for the Temperance
cause. Eight years ago he removed with a colony of

French Canadians to Illinois, and fmniled a settle-

ment near Chicago. Here it was that his first dlffi Jul-

ties with tbe Homiah Church occurred. IIU colony

now. Dr. CaiiPBiu, said, was pow and greatly de-

prcsaed by the efforts which were made to wrest from

it ItM church and school-house. Father Cbibiqct was

here to endeavor to obtain assistance so that he might

preTcnt the sale of the church and school-house. It

was to be ho3ed that all would do all they could for

him with all their might.

Father CaraiQUT came forward, and In an address of

remaikable power told the story of his difficulties

with Ihe three Bishops of Chicago, successively ap-

pointed to preside over the diocese sines ho first re-

sided in if, of his own and his congregation's seoara-

tlm from til e Catholic Cnurch, of the persscutions

and trials which they had undergone in consequence,

azd of Ihelr present desUtuUon. His deUvery was

exceedingly earnest and forcible, and In some parts

very ffcUrg ; his allusions to the sufferings endured

by his flock on account of the step which they hid

taka> drew tears from many of those who beard the

Ttdtal. The Canadian French Is his remacHlar, and

te has only recently acaulred the English tongue ;

lie speaks with a very perceptible accent, ye!, at

times, with a great deal cf fluency. He speaks with-

out notes. He has a pleasing voice and manner, and

talked yesterday, as well he might, as if he was full

- of hii subject and very deeply Interested in it. There

is nothing especially remarkable about his personal

appearance when he is sitting sllll, and when he is

addressing you jou forget to orlOclzd It Personally

he li sfaoit, stout, full-faced, blue-eyed, and has a

rery large, well-shaped head. He said It was one of

the greatest privileges which could be conferred upon
- ma> to be chosen by Providence to announce the

mercies of God. He apologized for his broken Eng-

lish : it was only "since late" that he had scquired

the larguage. He hoped that if he hurt the gram-

matical notions of Ms hearers he would reward

their patience by that which he bad to com-

municate. He came before this corgregation on be-

half of fire hundred French CanaOiaa families, the

.membeii of which bad been converted from the

Romlih faith. He begged that they would not expect

that he came here to abuse his former friends of the

Romish Church. He had no ill-feelings against them.

He kne w that there were millions in that Church

who were sincere and devout, millions who would

live aad die in the Catholic faith, and until within the

last few years he would have given the last drop of

his blood for tbe tenets of that Church. He had come

to reveal tbe m rvellous ways In which the Lord had

conrerted him. Be had been one of the worst ene-

mies of the Gospel, there was not a priest in the

Church of Rome who had abused the fChrlstians who

took the Gospel for their standard as he had. Some,

perhaps, had come to this hall with a great opinion of

Mr. CHnnwT, but when he had spoken they would

pity rather than praise him. they would see that he

had resisted the mercies of God, had fought Him, and

If he now took his stand on this Holy Book (the Bible)

it was be cause God had conquered him. About eight

years ago be had come to the United Slates for tbe

expreu purpose of preventing the French Catholics

from faUlrg Into the snares of the Protestants. While

lecturing on Temperancehe had seennot less than 200,-

OOC French emigrating to tbe United States from Can-

ada, and be had felt the necessity ofgatheringthem to*

gethcr In colonies, that they might live in the Catholic

faith tmestianged and transmit it to their children.
'

For the purpose of thus uniting them he had gone to

Dlinois, and In the midst of a beautiful prairie had

planted bis little cross on a hill and gathered ten

thousand French around him. He gave the Scrip-

tures to bis congregation, though It was against the

laws of tte Church to do se. The Church of Rome
permitted ihe reading of the Scriptures, but did not

allow him who read to interpret them according to

the light which God had given to every man his con-
science and his understauoing. Often the interpreta-
lioB of the Church of Rome was the exact opposite to

tbe obTlons meaning of the Scriptures. Of what use
was it to read a book if you were not allowed to un-
detatand it t How would it be If a lady were told Dy
her husband that she might go to see the country
in the neighborhood of New-'ioik, but not with her
own eyes t Supposing her husband said,

" This cler-

gjman (for instnacej will go with you, and losk tor

ycu, and vthen you come home he will tell you wha
you have seen." [Laughter.} She would say she
would rather not go. lie had had jome discussion
with the Bisht p of tbe Romish Church in Illinois.

'The Biihcp had required that he should puhiicly
pioEonsce something in bis (Ihe Bishop's) conduct
good, which he had felt it his duty to express his

public disapproval of. Tbe Bishop had thereupon ex-
communicated him and bis congregation, and since
tbn he had been excjmmunicated five times. Father
CaiaiQCT related, at much greater length than we
have rocm tu indicate, that this matter being laid be-
fore :he Pope, the Bishop was removed, and another
appointed in his pUce ; that be seist an act of submla-
fon to tbe new Bishop, in which he declared that he
would obey bis authority

"
according to the laws of

God and the Church;" tbiit thereuoon, the Grand
Ticar was sent to proclaim that there was peace be-
tween the Church and tbe congregation of Father
CBiBiauT ; that afterwards the Bisnop had sent for
Father Cehiicict, and having asked the latter for the
letter prociaiiuuig peace, burned it before hta eyes,
and then demanded a new and unconditional act of
ubDcdssloii ; that he refused to do so his eyes were
opened, and ha sawthe difference betv^eenthe Church
Of God and the Church of Rome ; that he resolved to

leave the CathoUc Church, and his congregation, to
a mas, without solicitation, resolved to leave also ;

that twelve months after the Pope, fearing
the effect of the example set by this congre-
gation, which was worshipping God in happi-
ness outside of the Cburcb, sent a new
Bishop a very good and wise man to replace
the Bishop of Chicago, and endeavored to recall tbe

corgregation of Father CHiBiqm;that thenew Bishop
Tlaited the Colony and addressed the congregation, all

to no purpose,j^eeking to induce its return to the
Cathoue faith. Tlnally, tbe sacrifices wlilcb were in-

TolTcd in the step ibus taken were briefly alluded to.

Tho( present could not understand what a serious

thlsg it was to make war againstthe Church of Rome,
how siTcng she was and how many ways she had of

inflicting irjuiy. Her lavs were still written In

blood, as they were in early times. That man who
left the Church must be put down by sword, fire, in

any way by which his ruin could be compassed. It

might be seen in the case of the child Mosiaba what
she would do where she had the power. Here she
was only prerented from resorting to open violence
becaase she feared that she was not strong enough.
The Church was trying to destroy the Colony, taking
advantage of seme debts which hung over Its church
edifice iind school. The Catholics had tried to send
him to tbe Penitentiary or to the gibbet. There was
haidly a revolting crime of which he had not been
accused. Tbe Bishop who burned the letter had
charged Mm with killing a man ana throwing his

bocy into a river. He, with another, had been ac-
cused of taking a young man from his bed, carrying
him out Into the prairie and trying to murder him.
False witnesses bad been produced against him, but
he had biought testimony which disaroved the charge,
thcugh the defence had cost him $1,500. He had been
oharged with burning a church. For three years past
he hsid been in the hands of the Sheriff almost everr
week. Everytblng in his house had been said. His

library, his books, dear to Us heart, his table, his

bed had been taken away, and now he was in deht to

the amount of $3,000. 'These were some of his trials,

irat God bad protected him. Tbey had not been able
to take this lltUe book away (clasping a small Bible.)

Though compelled to sleep on the floor when his bed
was taken away, and eat en bis knees when his table
was gone, yet so long as he had the Gospel he was
rich. But what almost broke his heart was that next
Wednesday his dear chapel would be sold. The
xcoet touching part of Father CmsiQUT's address was
tha cluing portion, in which he told of the destitution

of widow of hta congregation, who was dependent

npoB her giother, letStaf b. Canada, for support.

SiBCer's 8wln-Mi:hlnc.
PRICKS OBBArLT BBDaCKD.

For aU manufaclui log porposee these machines are ub-

equaled, for the reason that they aie more durable, an
oapabl-: of doing more work and of earoiiic more money
than any machines which have ever been used.

Sinmr's Machines &re nosr used to all the prinolpsl

BonutMctariag eitabiishments throoghQut the country,

nd the demand Is constantly lncielng.
The New lamily Uachioes, at $S0 and tTS, hare be-

come a necessity wherever they have become known.
I. H. SINUIR Jt CO., No. 458 Broadway.

Fairbanks' etnndard Scmlea*
Ifore than one hundred different modifications, adant-

ed to evety brar ch of busineae where an accurate and dur-

Table scale is required. These scales are in use la nearly
every cduntry t -.rongbouc the civilized world, and are

rAeon/y COMPOUND BALANCES (Aar *ai'i mpri/eii and

received the confidence and patronage of the Imainesspuh-
lie.

Call and examine or sei-d for an iLinsniATn) Cixodlae.
FAIRBANKS k CO.,

No. 189 Broadway, New York.

DranlBBa of GeorBla State Iiottery.
JVo 67, Jul), 18M.

45, 38, 52, 62, 51. 59, 29, 41, 49, IC, 35, J6.

.Tira Class No 68. Jttly 9. 18(.

. 5", 56, 50, 13, 52, 25, 27, 51, 5. 14, 15, 47, 42.

ITcKlNNKT <[ CO , Sarannah, Oa.
XT* Circulars ssnt by addresidnic

UcKINNBT <E CO.,
Savannah, Ga.

"
It is an excellent maohlne."7Vetr-Vor* Express.

The Burcka Improved Shnule Sewlnc Bla*
chine. Price SSO. S30*

Principal OOice "o. 489 Broadway.
Local Agents wiU be appointed in every cicy a&d tovu

Address O. J. LgYY, general Superintendsut.

GroTcr dfc Baker's Celebrated
Noiseless familj Sewing Machines

At reduced prices.

Temporarily at No. 601 Broadway.
WiU return to No. 495 in a few weeks.

Ke\r Freezing Process ror Men and Wine.
BT HIKBT L. DALZIIL.

Oh ! Summer is upon us,
Witi her roses and her flDWera ;

The woods are full of melody.
The bees are in their twwera ;

The surf comes leaping ts tbe shore.
The sea is calm and brJKht.

And all the children cf Bon Ton
Prepaie for sudden flight !

To Newport, Saratoga, i

To Tsiip and Nahant,
To Sharon and to Lebanon.
Our glittering crowds ierant :

Tbey go for cooling zephyrs.
For purer air and skies.

And the wretch compelled to put at home.
With en ry rainly ligbs !

But mark you all tbe Fathers,
And mark ^ cu all the Soifg,

Ere tbey pack their rods and fishing gear.
Their tacsle and their gaua

Ob almost every man and hot
Who aunht of comfort knows.

Will visit S.wiTa in Folton araszT.
And BUT SOME SUMMZK CLOTHES t

For these garments are the jauntiest
That evtr jet were worn

The gayest, cheapest, prettiest,
By mortal ev r t)Orne :

The suiu, we mean, sailed zipnis salts.
Which are so cool and nice

Thatifjouwzup'hem round a flask
I UZ WIKI WILL HUD HO ICI.

SKITH BROTHERS' One Price Wholesale and Retail
Clothing Waierooms, Mas. 123, 138 and 110 FoltOQ St.,
New-Tork. __^_____
Meyer's miracnlons Vermin Destroyer.

The only remedy in tbe world
SUK TO EXTkRMINATE

Bugs, Roaches, Moths, Rats, Garden Insects, &c.
Read this, one of thousands of testimonials :

HxTSOPOLiTAH BoiZL, Nxw-ToRE, Junc 7, 18S9.

Jos(ph Meyer, Esq ,
'

Practical Chemist, No. 6U Broadway :

Deas Sir : It gives us much pleasure to bear our tes-

timony to tbe superior qualities of your preparation
Ideyer's Miraculous Vermin Destroyer.

It has been used with greit s-jccess in our hotel, and
we confidently recommend it as a reliable extermi-
nator of ali kinds cf varmin and insects. Every house-
keeper should possess tliis

'* Uiraculous Uestroyer."
Respectfully, SIMEON LELAND H 00.

For sale at the depot of tbe inventor and proprietor,
JOSEPH METKK. No. 612 Broadway.

Sole .Agents, A. B. & 0. SSNOS Ik CO., No. Ill Wil-
liam-at. ^^^^^^^
Froclamntlon by the Mayor. Whereas, Mrs.

FANNIE UEANE BaLSEY. a resident of this City, Itfc
her home en tbn first dai of June, and her dead body was
found on the fifth day ofJune last, in tne water near 3ay
Ridge, in Sings county; and whereas, circumstances
connected with the disappearance and death of Mrs. Hal-
ley, warrant tbe suspicion that she was mtirdered : Now,
iherefcre. I. Daniel F. TIemann, Mayor of the City ofNew
York, by virtue cf the authority Tester In me, do hereby
offer reward of Five Hundred DoUsrs for the apprehen-
sion azd conrlctijn of tbe murderer or murderers of the
said Fsnnie Deane Halsey. Tbe above reward will be
paid on the certificate of the District Attorney that the
arrest and conviction were secured by the person claim-
ing the lame.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hud and

sea! ac the City Ball of the City ef New York, on the ninth
dayof July.'A. D.189.

DANIEL F. TIEMINN, Mayor,

Hot Weather Circular.
COOL CLOTHING FOR BOYS

AT
BOGKRS & RAYMOND'S,

Nob. lU, 123, 12S Fulton St.,

Comer of Nasssn st.

Cheapest Prices and Largest Stock
in the City.

Boys' Linen Coats. $1. Boys' Marseilles Coats, $1 60.
Boys' Linen Jackets, $1.

Boys' Summer Vests, $I.
Boyi' Biunmer Mixed Suits, $3 50.

Boys' Summer Fantf, $1
All articles marked in plain figures.
ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.

ef AH Paints Church, this City, to HAar U. danghtir
of tbeH. JoihuaiB. Ferris, of the farmer:^aee.

DIED
HXAZun. In this City, on SuBday, July in. WAITS a

SOBiaTS BiAzLtTT, infant son of Mary A. and Tbonss B.
Beasiitt. ajred 1 year and 7 days-
thefMends of the family are respeetfally Inyited to

attend the funeral sarrloes oa to montiw. (Tuesday,; at
4 o'clock P. M. Mo 141 atta-st , near Broadway.
CT" fhlladelphia papers please copy.
Battb. In this City, on Satutday, July , after a short

illseis. HsaT Cilia, only daughter of S. acd W. W.
Batta, Bred lyear.e months and 39 days.
Tbe tnneral will take piaee thii day, (Monday-) JiiW

11. tw Iwecn 2 and 3 o'clrck P. U., fr,-,ai the residence of
her father. No. 83 West lOth-st. Friends are invited to
attend.
MmDAOH In Brooklyn, on Friday afternoon. Jn'y 8.

in thelftbyearofheraKe, MaaTBA MissAaB, widow of
tbe late Aert Middaitb.
The relatives and friends of the famBy are Invited to

attend th' f.<aeral, on Monday. July 11, ttsii o'clock P.
M.. from Grace Church Brooklyn Heights.
BoLMXa. At lappan Town Bockland Cnuoty, m Fri-

day, July 8. Alice L., daughter of William H. and C. C.
Boimer. In tbe 14th year of her age.
Booth On Saturday morning, July 8. EnoAa H., son

of Wm. A. Booth, in the 19th year of bis age.
Tbe friends of the family are invited to attend his fu-

ceral, from the residence of his fuber, Stratlor i. Conn.,
thisafteTnoop.atS^s o'clock. The cars leave 27th st. at
IKi and return at 6 P. M.
AU.IH. At bis residence in Enfield. Conn., on Satur-

day mornlsy, July 9, of conaumption, Edward P. allzn,
publisher. No. Spruce st . New- York. aed 39 yeara.
Funeral lervice wUl be attended at the lower Preiiby-

terfan Church in Enfield, at 35^ o'clock on Wednesday
aftemooo. July 13. Friends are invited to attend with
out ftartber notirc Carriages will be in waiiing at the
ThnntpaonyOle Station on tbe arrival of trains.

Mg- New-Kogland and City pver* pleas* copy.

npoBher giother, redding a Canada, lor support.

Tlie day before ha left home ahe bad come to him in

tears, and shown him a letter from her mother, curl-

ing her for desaittng the Catholic faith, disowning her
and telling her to expect no more aid from her. He
had prOBlsad the widow that he would endeavor to

obtab assistance for ber from their brethren at the
East. Tbe most intense sufferint which attended the

separation bom the Catholic Church of these colo-

nists were caused by the estrangement of friends and
Undisd. But Christ had said ttiatlf they renounced
brother and sister, friends and kindred, and followed

blm, they should have a hundred fold more. Was it

in New-York that brethren and kinsmen an hundred
fold were to be fotmd lor them f

At the close of Father CmnittTT's remarks a collec-

tion was taken up, tha Sozology was sung, and the

morning services terminated with a benediction.
In tbe afternoon Father CHmaxrf addressed the

French congregation which worahlps in the church
comei ofOrand and Crosby streets.
In the eTSBlni there were probably 5,000 persons as-

sembled ba the Cooper Institate to hear him. He re-

peated the story of bis separation ficom tha Catholic
Church, relating, of course, the game facts that he
had spoken about in the morning. He was listened
to attenllTely, and when he had concluded another
ooUaeUim was taken up and the congregation sepa-
rated. There were rumors afloat that there would be
a dlataibcnce on the occasion, and Sergeant Bsrvoou,
withas(iaador PoUcemen of the Serenteenth Pre-
cinct, was on th* ground in readiness to quell any
outbreak. Kone occurred.

Weed's Pateat Iiack>Btltch Sewinc MacUaes
AiewtHadsptsdtothenseotfamiUes, tailors, dress-

loakers. Ac Prices creaily reduced." ^vamigT & LYON. No. 4r Broadway.

WiMeler dc Wibaa's Bewlns Machines.
They are the favorites lotfamlUM ->>ro York Times.
Ws prefer them for f*lly lue. New- York Tribune

Ofllce No.m Broadway, New-York.

Tanas men of talent often fall of success
bei^nse they choae a wrorjr oceuoauon^ FhrdnoloKr,u applied i roWLs.R & wSLUj'. No. 303 Broaiway,
VMf cot defseti, talsBta ad Uw piOMi foniut.

Ullic's Patent
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

are coLsidered. by competent judges. In be
TBE ONLY RBLIABLB SirSS IN MARKET.

Against the most skiuful burular it is
A SCKS PKOrECTlON,

being fitted with a Powder-Proof Combihatioh Lock of
LILLIE'S OWN MANUFACrCRE,

and the great fire at Osbkoah proved them to be the
MOST RELIABLE FIKE-PKOOF SAFES.

For sale by
FAIRBANKS & CO.,

No. 189 Broadway. New-York.

Iiillie's Patent
FIRE AND BDKGLaB PitOOF SAFES

are considered by competent Judges to be
Tr^E ONLY RBMABLB SAFES IN MIRKET.

Against the most skillful BuaoLAR it is

A SORE PROTECTION,
being fitted with a Fowsir-pboof Coubihatioh Loce of

LILLIG'.S OWN MANUFACTURE,
acd tbe great fire at Oshkosh proved them to ~e the

HOST RELIABLE flRE-PROOF SAFES.
For (ale by

FAIRBANKS & CO ,

No. 169 Broadway, New-York.

French Fans> Bilk Metsj Fancy Hair FInsi
Combsi dfcci dkc.

A splecdld as89rtment of tbe above and of many other
NByrsoODS, comprising the LAThSTPARIS SfYLES,
now landingfrgm steamer Ocean Qtien, and suitaUe to
the bestXSUtnde.
Additional NOVELTIES received by erery successive

steamer bom Havre, for sale to the trade imly . by
HUGHES, DUPUY & CREBAJiOE,

Importers, No. 37 Maiden-lane.

Second Edition.
HITrHCCCB'3

Great Picturs of the
CENTRAL PARK

will be Irsued this day.
Price 60 cents a copv.

100 Agents wanted. D. C. HIICSCOBK ft 00..

^__^____ No. 102 Nas;au st.

Wllder's Fatsat Salamander Safoi
THE

BBEAT FIRE-PROOF SAFE OF THE WORLD,
WAERAHTID FRII FBOM DAHPXIgg.

B. 6. WILDER & CO.,
No. 191 Broadway,

Comer of Dey-st., New York.

Batcbcler's Hair Dye 'Wigs and Tonpees.-
This celebrated estaUishmeut is at No. 231 Broad vay.
Twelve private rooms for the application of his f4mous
Hair Dye, the best extant. BaTCHULOR'S Wigs and
Toupees have improvements over all ; this is tlie only
place where these are properly understocd and made.

Barry's Tricopherons
is tbe

BEST AND CBEAPEST ABTIOLE
For DRESSING. BEAUTIFYING, CI.SaNISG, CURL-
ING, PRESERVING and RESIORING THE HaLR.
Eadkf, try it. Foi lalebyalldmggiits and perfumtrs.

IFestchester Countja s.-Ownen of lota inPel-
bamvUle. East, West, or Central Moiut Vernon. Union
Port. Wakefield. Wasbingtonville, Fleetwood. &c.. are
informed that the Comptroller's Ust of lots to be sold for

unpaid taxes Is now published, and can be seen at the
office ofWm. B. Price. Esq., No. 77 East 13th-Bt , near
4tb-aT.. on Tuesday and Wednesday of this week. Par-
ties interested WIU bring their tax roMlpts with them.

JOHN a. YORKE, General OoUector.

Ta CoBStmptlTes.-The advertiser will cheerfully
send (free of charge) to those who may desire it. a simple
and certain remedy for that dread disease Consumption,
by which be was cured. These desiring relief wiU apply
to, or address, the Rev.B. A. WILSON, No. 3 1st st..

WUliamsbnrgb, Long Island.

BeAanee SaUamander Safes. ROBERT M.
PATRICK, sole manufacturer of tbe aboTe celebrated

Sabs, snd Patent Powder Proof Defiance Locks and
Gtotb Bars : also. Fire and Burglar Proof Sidebsards and
pStoritofti.tesUTer plate, *?. D6t No. 63 Mnrray-
st")rner of CoUegeplace. (Formerly No. WlPearl-st.)

Free

from

Kerosene Oils.

A full supply of this fsToriteOU can low be bad,

OB all imporiUes, and ooltr Ugh) lemon. _ .

AUaTENS, Agnt,Ne.fePearl-st., Kew-Tork.

Bnptnre Cnred-By MAIgH & CO.'S Radical Cure
Trmn. aSo, Silk Elastfo Btoeklngs lor varicose yeins,

fuSorters and shenlder bnc<|^ Insteumonts for do-

toriiamade to order. No.3Vesey-st., Astor House.

Nev-Tork. Ladies' prlyate rooms and Ismala attsndanU.

CrIaiiUlara>B Hate DyaaWUy dTameeaa
arvass any in the worid. A complets sassilmiiiit tfu-
diinSf%ald Fronts, HslfwifS,*o.,slwsljd.
Fee aaiernadtha PyspriTitdy appUsd. at titet Bean.

MARRIED.
CRAHz-Donn.-In Jersey City, on Thnnday, JnlT .

by the Kev. P. D. Van Cleef, Davib D. OaAici. of thia

City, to SiHAn A., dauirhtcr of Co!. Joseph Dodd.
liAOQ FiRRiB At Stamford, Coim., oa Wednesday.

July e. by tLe Kjt. Dr. Toid, Roctcr ot St. John's

Obuek. C (hat pUcci fto By.BH4W 0. tlMH, Bt*l

(OFFICIAL DRAWINGS BY TELEGRAPH)
OF THE I.EGAI.IZBD IiOI>rKKIE8.

WOOD, IDDT h CO., Manager!
of the

SBLAWABE, GEORGIA, KENTUCKT and MISSOURI

STATS LOTTERIES.

AnOiarized by the LeRlalaturs with Swoaa Cohmib-
Bxonxs to superintend the same.

DELAWARE LOTTERIES.

Etitra CUut, No. 377, July 9,U.
IG, G2, 32, 33, 50, 68, 21, J6, 77, It, 81, T5, ii, 19.

Class No. 378, July 9, 1869.
'.

61, 13, 63, 45, 9, 22, 27, 75, 59, 74, 41, 29, 31.

GEORGIA LOTTERIEB.

CUss No. 376, July , IBS*.
|

3, 14, 70, 48, 49, 38, 73, 12, 4, 27, 25, 5S.

Clots No. 376, Extra, July 9, IBSS,

8, 5G, 25, 66, 59, 35, 78, 72, 57, 23, 26, 61, 22.

K. B. Persona can hare circulars sent them free of

ezpei^c, by addressing WOOD, EDDY & CO.,
Wilmington, Delaware, or Augusta, Ga.

John Howard. Bxrhanirc and Commission
Broker. Delaware. Georgia snd other Southern
money bcugbt and sold. Mail orders punctually attended
to. Address No. 176 Greenwich st.

COMMUNICATION.
In these days of patent quackery, when almost ever'

hour brings some sovereign cure for '-all the ills that
flesh is heir to," it is a subjMt of corgratulation that a
medicine p'^ssessing real merits hw been able to maka its

way into popular favor, and that tbe ablest men in the
medical profession have stamped it with their cordial ai>-

proval. The proprietcrs and manufacturers of BOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS cin
appeal with perfect confidence to phys'cians and citizens
generally cf the commercial metropolis of the Union, be-
cause the artlsle has attained a repu ation in other quar-
ters of Ihe country heretofore unknown. A few facta
upon this point will speak more powerfully than vol-
umes of bare asaeriion or blazoning puffery. The con-
sumpUon of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS for

tbe last sear in the South and West amonnted to over
half a million bottles, and from its msnirest steady in-

crease in times past, it Is evident that during tbe com-
lag year the consumption will reich near one million
botlles. This immense amount could neyer^aye been sold
but for tbe rare medicinal properties contained in the
preparation and the sanction of the most prominent
pbisicians in thoae Isections of the country where the
article i best known, who notonly recommend the Bit-

ters to their patients, but are ready at all times to give
testimonia's to its efficacy In all cases of stomach de-
rangements, and the diseases peculiar to th-se portions
ofthe Union. This is nrt a temporary popularity ob-
tained by extraordinary efforts in the way of trumpet-
ing the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid estimation of
an Invaluable medicine which is destined to be as endur-
ing as life time itself.

During the Summer and Fall, the vicinity o'f most of
cur American streams is rendered extremely unhealthy
by tbe deadly nuisance. In the South and Weit this is

especially tbe case ; bat the same fatal influences are ac-
tive along the rivers of the North and East, to say
nothing of tbe densely populated and filthy ci-ties where
miasmatic afTections are equally prevalent. HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS have proved a (Jod-send
to regions where fevers and various other bilious com-
plaints have counted their victims by hundreds. Testi-
menials iniumerable have been given, establishing the
fact that the magical powers of the Bitters in rendering
the miasma leas fatal by strengthening the digestive or-

gans, azd through them the whole system, and thus
aimizg the body against the insidious attacks of dis-

easts. The Summer in all parts of tbe Union brings with
it certain diseases of tbe stomach and bowels, which
greatly increases the list of mortality.
Not only will persons who are apparently Bushed with

health indulge to an undue extent in fruits of yarions

kinds, and thns superinduce diarrhoea and dysentery,
but the heat, of itself, will operate upon the system of
those who are naturally weak, an] cauie such an enerva-
tion that disease is sure to follow. The Bitters have been
found a speedy and certain remedy for afTections of this

description, snd when used regularly during warm
weather, a positive preventive against sickness from such
cause. Indeed, it is chiefly on adcount of its tonic prop-
erties, which are particularly efficacious in cases of diir
rhroa and dysentery, that HOSTETTER'S BITTERS
have achieved such a wide reputation. Hundreds of

people have been restored to health by the timely use of

ttiis remedy, when all others known to pliyslcians have
failed. It operates on the stomach, liver and other di-

gestive organs mildly, but powerfully, and soon restores

them to a condition essential to the healthy discbarge of

tbe functions of nature. As a cure for diarihcca and
dysentery, there is nothing compared with these cele-

brated Bitters for certainty ot action- Persons of seden-

tary habits ate often driven to the use of intoxicating

liquors by bodily weakness and the lack of some harm -

less stimulant. This class of our citizens will find in

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS
precisely the article they require. It is potent as a tonic

and qnlte palatable to the taste, and acts upon the en-

feebled faculties of the system with a revivifying effect,

cheering the spirits, diapelling that melancholy feeling

which is too apt .to attend physical lassitude, and yet
without creating unnatural appetite for drink. Literary

men, and others whose occupation compels them to do
without prop.er exercise and fresh air, will do well to try
this gentle inviforant before having recourse to stimu-

lants that are more dangerous. Some of tte best acd

brightest men who have contributed to ths glory of this

conntry would have been spsrel a great deal cf sufleri ag
and reserved from untimely graves if they hai turned

from the cup of sorrow to HOS TETTER'S CELEBRATED
STOMACH BITTERS. In the hour of prostration of

spirit and nervous debility, they geaerally fly to the

ma^denirg bowl, iz which they find but pr relief. As
a substitute for this, the Bitters must be considered in-

valuable.
The ailments incident to old age are numerous acd ex >

tiemely trying. The majority ot them, however, are

the consequence of the weakening effect cf years upon
tbe organs concerned in digestion. A stomach which
has been too severely tested by indulgences in eplcure-

nnism generally revolts when when we attaiin the

steady side of flfty, and the disorders that follow can only
be corrected by tbe use of seme active principals such a^

are contained in HOSTETTER'S BITTERS. None of the

more violent remedies will accomplish the desired end,

without leaving results that render them wone than the

disease. Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as

per direction on the bottle, and tbey will find in it a

stimulant peculiarly beneficial for comforting declining

years, as it is pleasant to tbe palate, invigorating to the

bowels, excellent as a tonic, and reJuTenating generally.

We have tbe evidence of thousands of aged men and

women, who have experienced the benefit ot using this

preparation while suffering tkom tomsch dsnngemsnti
and general debility. Acting ondei the advlsea ofphysio-
lanB they hSTe abudoned all deleterious dings, and <n-

ally tested the merits of this aiticls. Ifthe aged hada de-

cisive voice in this matter, they woidd place HOSTET-
TER'SBITTERSamong the greatestblessings medlcalsci-

ence has ever conferred upon thethuman race. A few words

to the gentler sex : There are certain periods where
these cases are so harassing that many of them sink

under the tiial. Ihe relation of mother and child is so

absorbingly tender that the mother, especially if she be

young, is apt to forget ber own health in her extreme

anxiety for her infant. Should the period ot matsnity
arrive dnrizg the Bommer season the wear .ct body and
mind is geneiaUy aggravating. Here, then, is nsoassltj

for stimu'ant to recuperate the energies ot the system,
and enable the mother to support her exhausting trials

and responsibilities. HOSTETTER'S I BITTERS wUI
answer the purpose better than any other medicine now
before the public, and serve to prevent the prostrated pa-

tient from having recourse to injurious drugs which
often endanger the health of both mother and ohRd.

Tbrongbont the South and West nursing mothers prsfta

the Bitters to aU other invigorators that receive the in-

dorsement at phyaiclanf, because It is agreeable to the

taste as well as it is certain to give a permanent inoreaie

cf bodily strengtii.

The attention ot medical gentlemen is especially in-

vited to what we have urged In favor of tbe Bit^ers. It is

a matter of pride with us that this has received the warm

approval of all first-class physicians in those seotions ot

the country where it has been introduced, and where its

viitues liaye been tested. Te do not follow a bad exam-

ple, and sntsr upon an InMnecmsade against the whole

fraternity otmedisal men in behalf ot a unlTeisal cura-

tive. We have been honored with their indorsement and

recommendation In hundreds ot instances and we ars

quite certain that In row bitroduclng the Bitte:s ts net?

cccmnnities, we shall bare the c^--icincf tt'l'mMl

ttaim and teUable phyiitUai wlKt lu. Qui cl&3ai9.t

New-Y ork and the Eastern States ought t> give tae Bit-

ters a trial, not only because the artiole has achieved an
nntold-of reputation in other sections of tbe republic, but
beeatueot tbe unquestionable benefit that would result.

It will not Interfere with any other medicine, bat may be

taken simultaneously, and it will even assist the opera-
tidn of yarioua specifics administered by pbysicisni.

during the oppressive and exhausting beat of tbe day.
It is always hesltbfUl aad pleasant even as a beverage,

especially when taken with ice water, which it serves to

neutralize and prevent any bad effects from overindul-

gerce. which is too often the case in excesslTewarm
weather.
Tbe Ritters has been thoroughly testsd in tbe moat

tropical portions of tbe South where the sun his a mist
detilitatlDK effect, and it is extremely perilous to indulge
ia t) e kind of spirituous stimulants such as we now have.
11 it has betn found to be so great an Invigorant in that

climate, have we noi abundant reason to bel-eve that the

citizens of New York and the Esstem states who msy
experience d:bllity ia tbe milder atmosphere would de-

rive certain benefits from the lue of this article 1 All

those pencns to whom we have particularly referred

above, to wit; Euffersra from fever, caused by malaria,
lanha-s, dysentery, indigestion, losa ot appetite and

all diseases or derangements of tha stomach, superan-
nuated invalids, persons of sedentary occu tation, and
nursing mothers will consult their own physical welfare

by giving to BOSTErTER'S CBLSBRATAD STOMACH
BITTERS the same trial wbi'h tney have received In

otberiegionsof tbe Union, and after sueb a test we have
no fear that Ihey will accord the preference to any other

medicine-

aObTETTEB'S CELEBRATED STOMACB BITTERS
are sold by all the principal druggists in New-York and

tbroDgbout tbe conntry.

Principal DipdtlnNew Tork.Nos. ISaad is Park-row.

BOSTETTEB'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS
sold at the following wholesale druggists :

Sold by Barnes Ac Park, Nos 13 and 15 Park -row.

Sold by B. H. k E. A. Whitlock, No. 13 Beekman st.

Sold by A.BininKer&Co.NcB. 92 and 9t Libel ty-st.

Sold by Begeman & Co.. No. 161 Broadway.
Sold by Ward. Close k Co , Vo. 115 Fulton-st.

Sold by Rushton & Co., No. 10 Astor House, and No.
417 Bioadwsy.
Bold by Penfold, Parker ft Mower, No IS Beekman-st.

Sold by PrionrHoIcomb k Co , No. I'.'i Fulton-st.

Sold by Btebbins, Morgan b Allen, No. 46 Cliff st.

Sold by J H. Hazard, No. Ul Maiden-lane.

Sold by J. A. Tarrant & Co., corner Warren and Green-
wich 6tS.

.. Sold by Hall, Dixon & Co., No. 149 Chambsrs-st.
Sold by A. B, & D. Saids & Co., comer Fulton and

William Bts.

Sold by Wheeler & Hart, No. 30 Beekman-st.
gold by M. L. tiarsh & Son, No. 1S3 Greenwich St.

Sold by Carle & Strang, No. (3 Water-st,

Soli by Thomas & Fuller, No. 209 Fulton-st.

Sold by Hall, Rackle & Co., No. 216 Greenwich-it.

Sold by Day, Ayres & Poaglasd, No. 63 Peatlst.
Scld by Bust, Gale & Robblns, No. 186 Greenwich-st.
Sold by Jobs F. Trippe, No. 99 Warren-st.
Sold by Ward Ac Lewis. No. 10 Old-slip.
Sold by F. C. Wells & Co.. No.' IIB FrankUn-st.
Sold by McHesBon Ac Bobbins, No. 91 Fulton-st.
Sold by Hunal, Risley Ac Eiichen, corner Barclay and

Greenwich sts.

Sold by Dudley & Slofford. No. C9 Beekman-st.
Sold by 8. R. Van Duzer & Co , No 193 Greenwich-st.
So d by F. D. Orvis, Cash Drug Store, No. 139 Maiden-

lane.

Sold by B. A. Fahnestock, Ball He Co., No. 91 Cliff-st-

Scld by B.R Baydock, No. 59 Beekman-st.

Sold by Jos F. Trippe, No. 71 Warren-st.

Sold by W. Thayr, No 319Peari-8t,

Sold by B. Nell, No. 28 Fulton-st.

Sold by J. R. Ingersoll, ho. 34 Beekgum-st.
Scld by J. T. Btckwith.No. 3S1 Greenwich-st.

Sold by W. V. Crissey k Co., No. 2SS Greenwich-st.
BOSTETTER-3 STOMACB BITTERS,
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

HOSTKTTFR'S STOMACH BITTERS,
So;d and manuftetared by

EO^TETTER At SMITH, Pittsburgh, Fenn.

TRATBI.EK8
SHOULD READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF

SUMMER BOOKS.
I.

ACADIA ; OR, A Mohtb with the Bluz Nobis. By
Fbzd. S Cozzens. I'rlce. $i.
The third edition of this charming volume is now

ready.

FUITS, FLOWERS AND FARMING. By Hraay
Wabd Biichxb. Price. $1 35.

An invaluable work for every person that poaieiief a
feet ot ground, or that loves fruits and Sowers.

HI.
VIEWS AND EXPERIENCES ON BBUGIDUS SUB-

JECTS. By Benby Waeii Bezosib. Prl;:e. $1 95.
This volume contains the celebrated '* Theodore Par-

ker" Ariicles on Total Depravity, and the now famous
speech before the (Bosten) American Tract Society, in
answer to Daniel Lord, Esq.

iv.
ALICE GARY'S PICTURES OF COUNTRY LIFE.

Price, $1.
A pleasant compKiion to take with you to the country.V
MME. LE VERT'S SOUVENIRS OF TRAVEL. Two

T0ls.,17mo. Price. $2.
A new edition. Washington Irving, in a letter to Mme.

Le v.. says :

" As I read your bright and sparkling nar-
rative, and saw what a fairy land your buoyant spirits
and happy temper spread around yon, I felt now greatly

Sou
have the advantage of others In catching the most

rllliant view of every scene."
VL

THE 8FARR0W0RASS PAPERS ; Oa, LiTIKa IN IHI
CovaiBY. By Fain. S. Cozzxhs. Price, $1.
The tenth edition is now ready.
For Bale by all Booksellers, and by the Agents- on the

cars and steamboats. Sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt
of price, by DERBY ft JAUESON,

Publishers, New-York.

From thr New- York Tribune.
The only really useful map ot the seat of war in

Italy.
EVERY INTELUGENT READER SHOULD HAVE IT

BEFORE HIM.
]nn.iTARir hiap

OF *HB SEAT OF WAK IN ITAI.T>
By Lieutenant J. C. Iras, U. 8. T. S.,

26 by 49 INCHES.

Prfce, in Sheet Form. .

Pr oe, in Book Form.. .

Price, on Rollers

..(135

.. 1 SO
.. aco

A CHART on a large scale ol tbe famous Square, con-
tainirst Ihe various FOBTIFIOATION'S, BRIDGES, EN-
CAMPMENTS, 8MALLKR TOWNS, and the

BaTTEiB QIIUUNO OF SOI.FBKINO,
Just prepared by Lieut Iveb, will be ready TUESDAY
MORNING, and will be furnished gratis with the above
'^^'

BI/AHEOIAN Se llIASONa FubUstaers,
Ho. 310 Broadway, New-York.

BEST FBBNCH TO&B]
8

T
S

RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
SIX FUR NINE DOLLARS. OR (1 60 EACH.

READY-MADE, ALL SIZES IN CUSTOM STILE OR
TO ORDER.

MADE OF BEST YORK MILL MUSLIN, AND FINE^^
LINEN,

AND WARRANTED AS GOOD A SHIRT AS SOLD IN
RETAIL STORES AT $2 60 EACH.

ALSO, THE VERY BEST SBIHTS TBAT CAN BE
MADE, $2 EACH.

Best Three Ply Lisen Collars, $1 75 per dozen.
P. S. Those who thinkil caimot make a good Shirt for

$18 per dozen are mistaken. Here is the cost ot one
dozen of $16 fine Shirts :

30 yards of York Mills muslin, at Uiie. per yard. ..$4 3S

7 yards of fine linen, at 50c. per yard 3 50

Ifakingand cutting 6 00

Laundry,$t; buttons and cotton, 60c - 1 50

Profit 26S

Total $18 00

SELF-MEASUREMENT FOR SBIRTS.
Printed directions for self-measurement sent tree to any

part of tbe country. These directions are so simple that

a boy of 10 years of age can take his own measure. I

warrant a good fit or return the money . Tbe cash to be

paid to the Express Company on receipt of the goods.pwu w i^
'war, FROM L0ND6N,
HO, 387 BROADWAY. UP STAIRS,

Between White and Walker sts.

ASK. FOK EiEDIABD'S MORHIHG CAI.Ii.********
Be sure to ask for

^ _^ ^ , ,

LBDIABD'S MORNING CALL.

?S!)?c''A"D''l^'viUoSrTING CORDIAL BITTER,
has induced certain paniej to put up a spurious article

in imitation of the above. ... .- j .

The public and tbe trade are, therefore, cautioned to

aak for Lediard's Morning Call, which is nneqoaled for

its agreeable taste and fine medicinal quaUtiei.
As a remedy and pieyentlva tor dlarrbosa and chills

and fever, it is partieaUrly valuable at this seMon., As
a cure tbr dyspepsiaiu character is fully establiahed.

,

ItiBalsouiTaluableto those ot either sex suffering
from weaknessordeblUty.itsllne strengthening and al-

terative properties rendering it nnfalUng.
For ordiiiary use as a beverage it is nnsnypaased by

any cordial ever offered to public notice, for its purity
and general excel'ence. ^^
No Itmlly should be without it.

"^
Trarelers and yaehtmen wUl fljid it a most agreeable

addition to their stores. _
LEDIABD'B MOBHma CALI.-TONIC.

Diuretic and antt dyspeptic, is a
UliUBUR BYairiQUB D'APRES BASFAIL.

For sale by druggists, liquor dmlers, fte.

Wholesale dCpOtNo. 37 Honth WiUiam-st.

CEiABS OF 18S3s TAI.E COIiIiBeE.
The Second TriennialMeeting ot thU Class will bs held

atNew Haven on WKDNEBDAT. the 27th ot July ln*U
SverzUTing member Is expected to be present .

'b. H.BABOOOK. s. w. kukvals,
w. t. gilbert/ h. c. robihbon,
X. barland. k. twining,

pPated July 9, 1859. OomnJttee.

A CAUTION TO THE I.ADIBB. AN IHITA-
tinn, the ingredients ot whish are yery Injurions to

the eomplexion. has appeared ot the ihmous Pastaies de
deflorenee. ItlsnecessirytocnntlonagainsttMs attempt
at impoBltion, fbr wbBs tha genuine preparaaon is a
mostadmirable toUet artiole, tbe counterfeit shonld li>

all casesbe aviddsd. The FastiUes de Florense of Mme.
LSWEMBXROkOO.bear the eertiflcafe otDr. Jama
K. OhUton. tha celebrated chemist, and the signature, O.
LEWENUBG. Anekaminatlonot thsUhelwiUseoar*
tbe Burohassr against frand. It can be obtained at Aj
LVlSKT'a, No. 090 Metropblttaa Hotel. Bcoadwar, and

No. 8 Broadway, near Utt-tb, acA at aU ^Sadpal
dmggiits. _^
EBioBgoii>s

CAI.OKIO BNenns-Tos
Pasaping Water at Ksntieiata's ooantry-ssaU. ud

all other ptaess-BM he htA at the Agennr No. I6t

Bnsns st.. sstnsr ef Snisoo-st.

Mt-IMMI-tfa

WHAT THE PBOFI.B WANT.
Nogrest public want esn long remaia .

When a condition ot things has become developed so that
a great public want is rtalizeil, either In thealogy, civil

government or physles, that very want ordemand is sore
to creste a supply. The hour will create the man, and.
the need tbe thing. Witness tbe sewing saachine, the

reaper, tha telegraph. There may be several aboriiins.

Many may run before they are sent, but altimately

humanity will triumph and the want be supplied.
It cannot be that Mediclz e will loi g remain what it haS

been, a mass of Intricaclsa, of which they who know moat
know little, whi'e the confident pretender iiinretobs
a knave. Nor wUl it be always a system so intricate

snd obscure that only the pricstsof tee temple can speak
Its language, or Interpret its tymbols, or an oracle so

equivocal that he who consults tbe priest fares as illy

or worte than he who abjures the temple altogether.

There muit ere long be a system that cones down to ths

wants of humanity In every-day life, that me 'ts th> w.nt
cf tbe mc ber at her cradle, the nurse at the bedside, ths

father on his journey, or ths sailor en the sea. Bosie-

thing, cr some system that everybody can have, and
everybody can use, to arrest the first InTasisiu of dis-

ease, a!:d to restoie the ruddv current of lite e<e its

fountains are vitiated and its forces nnderasined.
Old-school medicine, with its crude drugs and poisoos,

can never meet this want. That is a game long since

pisyeaout, athing well understood, kqually fud'ethe
Taunted panaceas aad elixirs which ignorance baa begot-
ten and fully sustained. The water-onre can never be
score ttian a doubtful expedient or useful palliative in
the banc sot the people. Nor can tbe uausl formo
HoKccopathy however large its domestic manual or oosa-
piite its aisotticent of tinctures and pellets be ever any-
thing more than an amusing pastime in the hands of the

people. Tbe syatem vras never deiigced tor such use,
and can never fill such a place.
Ooea oar system of SPECIFIC HOWCEOPATHIC RXM-

EIIES meet this want? It becomes ons to speak with
modesty of his own productions ; yet we but echo the sen-
timent of thcusands who daily use them, and have long
experienced their efficacy on a thousand varying occa-
sions, when we say that they are just what tbe people
want, economical, simple, prompt, reliable, and yet with
out danger in their use. For this theywere designed and
intendtd-toseryeasthe ready rtsoaree tithe mother
and nurse, to meet the wants cf tb home and flreiife, u
well as to be the companion ot ths traveler. Te be. in
fact, Ihe great system ot popular- medication, divested of
all intricacies and tecbaicality, and broughtdown to t&e
Kmmon UEe and level ot every-day liCs.

THE GREAT FEATURE
of ECMIHSXTS' BoHixorATHic RfMSDiES Is that each par-
ticular niedicine Is a SPAciric for the pardculaT disease
or clan of diseases whose name it bear^. and may be re-
litd upon for Ihe cure of that pariicular affection. Hence,
persons enffciing from a ckronic diseue or long-stinding
aliment, in buying a cue of Hcuphbits' SpECirics, ob
tain the partlcalar one desired in their case, and thns
themsa Ives make a cure which othertri lewonid cost many
dollar! and no small amtnnt of time and medical attend
ance, if, indeed, it could be obtaioel at all.

Thus, multitudes suffer from Oyspepala, Bilious Condi-
tion, Costivesess, Bad Taste, Coated To^eu:, and Debili-
ty, which Is peifecUy cc ntrolled and cured by the

DYSPEPSIA 8PBCIFI0.
There is scarcely a phase or form cttbis disease which

is not promptly controlled and ultimately ourel by the use
of thisSfccific. Thousands who h we suffered to- yesrS
with this

"
Billious Condition," havinz purchased a case

of these f pacific, have obtained a perfect cure and im-
munity frcm their old complaint. f

COUbBS. COLDS AND SORE THROATS,
which so frequently lead to

BBONCaiTiS AND CONSUMPTION,
are all in their early stages cured by the

COUGH PILLS.
Many cties ot lengrstsndirg Bronchitis and irrHating

Coughs Lave teen perfectly cured by this Specifie. But
more '. many persons have a specific liability to colds,
and tske them from the least exposure. This will be en-
tir ely relieved by the use of the COUGH PILLS, assnres
can testify from experience. So

CATARRH
is one of our most common and most tronbleiome diseases.

against which the Old-School Medl6izes, and even Ho-
iroeopathlc prescriptions, are ot vtry little use. Yet
hundreds ofpersonshave been cured ofnot only recent and
fresh, but even long-standing and obstinate cases of CA'
TARRH by the use of this Specific.
One sged la'^y in Syracuse was thns perfectly cured of

a Catarrh, which had annoyed her all her life. And a
young lady at ons of our flrst-clasi boardine-sehoslsi
whonas so sfflicteil with this disease as to require more
than forty handketchiefia a week, was entirely cured in a
single w eek by this Specific.

PILES,
bleedirg snd blind, is one of those common and obsti-
nate forms of disease which are so difficult to cure by the
ordinary methods, but which finds an entire and funda-
mental cure in the Piles Spxcifio. True, time is re-

quired ; but the Specific is pleasant to take, requires
neither diet nor restraint, and being followed up, a per-
fectrcurels the rrsult. Hundreds of persons, in pur-
c^sing a case ot Specifics, have obtained a cure for this

most trying and obstinats form of disease, which ha'
been worth to them ten times the cost of the entire set.

Cases ot over twenty years' standing have been cured
witlUhis simple Specific, and we believe all may be
cuiira by perseverance.
The case contains the best

FEVER AND AGUE SPECIFIC
known. A remedy without any deleterious or poisonous

substance, which not only cures the Ague, and old, mis

managed Asues, but may be relied upon as a preventive
when persons are residing in a Fever and Ague district

It prevents or protects upon the same principle that

vaccination prevents Small Pox, or belladonna prevents

Scarlet Fever, by preoccupying the system with the true

Specific. Hundreds have been thus protested and cured
THE OPHTHALMY SPECIFIC

has proved a most invaluable remedy for Sore Etes and
ETEB.IS9, andforWBAxandBLimazDSiGnT. Oneladyin
Indiana, who had been a sufferer from sore eyes formany
years, and fbr twoyears was entirely blind, was cured

perfectly by the Ophthalmy Specifie alone.

HEADACHES,
towhtch soisany are subject, find a curative in the

case. There is a specific which relieves at ths time of the

attack; aind also one which corrects the cozdition of the

system upon which it depends, and so destroys the pre-

disposition to return.

Xbc Specifics for the various forms of
FEMALE COMPLAINTS

have proved invaluable. Old, long stamliwi Lzucoa-

anceA, or Wuiteb. attended with debilityand exhauation;

and for which other forms of medicine are ot little value,

are fully controlled and cured by the Female Pats,

while the Specific for lBB(!tii.uiiis3 control every form

of 8CA1ITT, PAISrUl or lUEGnL.lS JtEXSTaC.^TION.

DIABRBCEAS AND SUMMER COMPLAINTS
in adults or children are controlled like magic by the

DIARBBCEA PILLS, while it may be averred without

tbe possibility ot successful contradictien, that tbe DYS.
ENTEBY PILLS are the most perfect Specific fsr that

disease known.
For the various forms of

FEVERS, SCARLET FEVER, MEASLES,
and other diseases of children, the FEVER PILLS may
be safely and surely relied upon.
These Speclficsare the prescriptions of Prof. Humph-

reys, used for yean in bis extensive practice, and to

the perfection of which be has devoted the lesoaiesiof

extensive knowledge, experience and study.

The public may rest atsured that during the DlbtlBS

of Dr. H. no one has been or shall be intrusted wiOi the

preparation of his Specifics, and he offers the guarsatfy

of his pro'esslonal life and reputation that they shall fea

just as he represents them.

Ihey have now been before the public for five years,

and have everywhere won golden opinions from ths

many thousands who have uied them.

Simple, free irom intricacy, technicality or danger,

they have become the ready recourse and aid of ths

parent, traveler, nurse, or invalid, and have become the

family physician and medical adviser of thousauls of

families. Nowhere have they been tried without having
been approved, and thslr highest appreciation is among
those who have known them loagestand most intimately.
Every Fjmllt wiU find these SPECIFICS a I they

have been recommended . fbosipt, beliablb. stvfle and
EFPICXENT ; often a fbixno iK-xsn and a feiexo ixPEto.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1. Fin'CT- Fills Vat Fever, Cougescion and Inflaas*

mation of all kinds. _ _ _ ,. .

No. 2. tVorm PUliTot Worm-Fever, Worm-OoUe, aad

^No.'af S.*^?TOi>-For Colic, Crying, Teething m
Wakefulness, and Nervousness of Adults.

No. 4. DiarrJuBa Pill* Tot Diarrhoea, Cholera loB^
turn and Summer Complaint.
No. S. DMsntsiy P>U-For Colic, Griping, DysenlKf

"no. 6.'cikotar P>H-For Cholem, Cholera Mortag,
YomitinK.
No. 7. Cougk Pill* For Coughs, Colds, H<

Influenza and Sere Tbroat. _ _ ^. .

No. 8. Tootk-acht Pails For Tooth-ache,

"ncI. .Aeod-ackePiUs For Head-ache, Vertigo,

and Fullness of the Head. _ .. . _ .

No. 10. DyspiftiaPiUsToTWeak and Deranged
ashs,CeBstiatlon and Liver Complatat. ._-,._. ^
No.liribOViaafa /rregutenrtes-Scanty, Ptinttlm

^SfS^nJae PiU-ForLeacrrhcs. ProMss

"SHiS^^^fPiiu-ToT Croup, Hoarse Oeugh, BM
K!^% RAeurn PaZs-For EwBipelas, BraptiSMt

^^'SlSSSS^PilU-Tcr T^. Lamen,.. .,

'TJ"F?r'FS?e^;^M^'SS5I ^e?l"rTDhAgu^sH

"pSfci^esflSid or BIeeding.^IntBnBl or

O. For Sore Weak or InQuud Byss and Br<
Failing. Weak orBlurred Si^t.
C._for Catarrh, oflong s>nding er recent, eithervM

sfastmction or profuse discMS'.ge.
wfc.-ForWhooping-'AKgh, abating Iti violenes at

Ihortsalng its coarse.

PRICES.
Full set,M large visjs in Morocco Cass and Book.
FnU set. 20 iaras v<,als in Plain Case aad Book
Case ot 15 numbered boxes and Book
Case otany 6 nn'mbsred boxes and Book
Single nomberr^d boxes, wiUi directions

Single lettered, boxes, with directions
Large plants.(icB, or physician's case, 1 and 3 oa. _

visJa I* fit

OUX REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look ovsr the Ust; make up a case of what klal ysa

choose, and inclose ths smonnt in a current nols si
stamps by mail toour address, atNo. ((2Broadway, Kaw
Yosk, aad the medicine wiU be duly letsmed by saaB el
xprsis, ttss st charge.

roKAsABatas!vomm-WAMBmn
SFUBKOB,

BUSED,

OOUBTMtFBlt BAWX-BOTn
Are nerer advertised laths weakly typographical 1

Note Bepsrtef* amtfl artn Ihey get taCs nlrinlsllsa.

ThutbepaMIs kaows nothing ot the existence cTswh
frauds nntil it has been Tietliaised by them, mat Ik*
more remote yonr residfBoe tnm tha ssarie etsashp^
licatfons, the longer the ifsk yea raa ot loB.
OUR FAC-BUIIU DBICOTOB ITABSB TOV OT

ADVAVOB.
KEEPS -TOU ALWAYS FORB-ABUB AOAIBIF

BPUBfOUS,
BAUED.

AL1

Face-aahi

COUNnRFEIT ROTES.
If 1 1 ionbt, compare the aotes offered yea wUk Ih* Sw-

simile of the genoins In onr

D'TBCTOB.
AND TOU OANBOT BE VIOTIMB^
YOU ARE SAFE FOB ALL IIBB.

TOU ABB^TABKBO
hefsre the

SPUBIOUS NOTBS
appear.

Of Ihe fonr hundred and ihirty-tws fse -sialles atgt^
nine notes in the first three aaaheis ot lUi

ENCYCLOPEDLA.
There are

TWO HUNDRED AND BDnT-StX SPUHOUL
RAISED AND ALTERED NOTES

now in eirculatioii altered in ths name M legeH^tf
the hank

ALTERED IN TBE DENOMINAnONAL TALBB-
aad made in almost every lestaaes fma ths wasMs^
bills of broken banks, and entirely unlike ths cea^tet

If you wish to be salb from aauh (lands, tay Ihs
yAO-BUIU

ENOTOTOFEDIA OF AMERICAN OCBUVOT'
TOU HAVE ONLY TO PLACE TBBSI rBAIIBB.

LENT NOTES BESIDE THE FAO-SnOLBB
TO DETECT TBBB AT A tlLAVOb

fldUilhtdiB
WXEKLT HUHBOa;

AT
TWEHTY-FIVE OEMTS

etch!
For sale evnywheie la the

UNITED STATES.
Each number oentalas

ONE HUNDBID AND FOBTT-FOm
FAC-SIHILU

or eKNniNi bamk Nom
The whole eancney of aeeeoairy will heoMwiiMfa

SSTKNTT-FIVE NUMBEB8,
*

AU of which WiU be Issued irithin the year.
DON'T LOCK THE STABLE DOOB ATTKB TOVB

STEED IB STOLEN.
WK. COUSLAND ft CO., PahUshso,

Be. Nasaaa sL. Bew-Ts*.

yS.

X.

COCNTBKFEIT BANK NOTBB.
SEVENtY-EIGET NEW COUNTERFEITS IB

MONTH OF JUNK!
ACCORDING TO TBE TTPOSBAFHIOAL BABE

NOTK BEPOBTERS.

On the fbor bundled and thirty-two {BslBiOei -
niae notes 14^ the first Ume nusheis tt this

SNCYeLOPEOIA,
There are

TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY- SIX SPUBUOB.
RAISED AND ALTERED NOTBS

now in elrealation altered in the name < leeaNa iC
the bank

ALTERED IN THE DENOMINATIONAL TAUB-
and made ia almost every inituee from thewsfttkw
blllB otbroken banks, and entirely nalike Qie gaaatoet

It yon wish to be sste frcm such traads, buy the

yAc-smzui

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMERICAN CUBBESOr.
TOU HAVE ONLY TO PLACE THESE FBA

LENT NOTES BESIDE TEE FAC-SIE
TO DETECT THEM AT A 6LABCB.

Why will yon depend upon a

FUHTxn BBsonpnoB FiTLi. OT mew
and printed in the smallest type, when yen eta aaa
the time thns consumed by reterencs to a i

the gssnine nste itself, whieh reqninB bat aj
the eye to insure you against any loss t

YOU ARE LIABLE AT ANY MOMENT TO BMB
A SPURIOUS NOTE, RAISED FROM ORB

DOLLAR TO FUTY.
THE ENCYCLOPEDIA IS ISSUED IB WBBI

NUMBERS, EACH CONTAININO ONE BBBM
AND. FORTY-FOUR FAG-SDOLKS. The whale 1

to be completed in a year.

FOR SALE BT ALL NEWS-DEALERS AND Fl
ODICAL AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE COUE

WB. COUSLAND ft 00.,
No. Nassau-It.. KewTs*.

OWBKT CIiOTHina BnPVBKBa,

SSTABUSHBO ISST.

W. I.. OONKI.ni dfe OO4
NO. 8 BOWEBT,

Wish teotn tha attention of ths pahHs is Ihrir Mgk'
eat of MEN'S AND ROTS' CLOIHOrG!
8FBIN6 OVBBOOATS ! BUSINEaS WUmt
A large assortment ot SPRXNG OTKBOHATK

AT TEBT LOW PBI0E8, raagfaglCcsm * 1

Faney Oaariawe Pants aad TasH la 1

SOODBBADBTOOBmBbiths MOST FA
BLR STYLE, at thnt nsOee, si

termi. PONT FMWBT-Be. 8 BOWBKT.
ASTHirR>S

PATENT SSLF-SEALIN8
FRUIT CANS AND JABS.

,
These celebrated Cans and Jars," says the sdtler sg I

Lady's Book,
*- tbeflrstintrodnced.and, by aUoMs^l

beet, are steadily coming into general use. Thnasia
of housekeepers, who, in past seasons, wore tempAsd
try other Cans and Jars, and who lost more or less

their trult in oonsequenoe, will |be clad to leaia tfe

ARTHUR'S never taila.*'

ARTHUR, BURNHAK ft SILKOT,
Kanuhctnrers under the Pateal,

N0S.U7 and IU South lOth-st , PhiUdslpUa,
Also, maautBcturers nnderthe Patent, (or tha Vi

States, ot the oelebtatsd
" OLD DOMINXOM "

snd TEA POTS.
Wbolanle Agent for th* above popnlar aiHaiss.

E. P. TOBBET. No, Plates!.. Ner-T<

4

^:^ -a

HTBBBOBCOPIC^BBiPOBIinilt
NO. saSBROADWAT.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED,
ACONTINUED FBESH STOCK OF ALL NOV;

ENGLISH, iBENOHAND
PEoncs^rBia katcbulbat

Oynatery aad Dianheea. Mrs. WIHSIX>W'8 I

noRBUP is a nevsr-fallinc naiedy tot the

and will give immediate reliefthna aU pala a

tBridnt to the proeesi ef teething. FertsottyaBliiBl

MH, Sold everywhere. 28 cents per bottle.

CHTKCH'S
NIAGABA HAS NWTBB >

rOBB (except Ion one day) been sieo ci oATuaML -

aienODX'S MIAGABA hu nmr Af/V* kMt
exhibited in any way. Ten roaaannhis never appaaM
so wsll. aad raa lattxb is receiving ensominm* Ma
evsey visitor. WILLIAMS, STEVENS Ac WILLIAMfc

No. 33 Biu ail ssp._

irNAFF'B CONCENTRATBD BXTBACTSVEV BOOTS, FOB MASINO ROOT BEER.
nts extract, from which the healthy beverwe fcaasaa

as Koapp's root beer Is made, is put up in botfaaatIM*
gieflaBl$2each,BaiBoiettttoittake U, Vinaa^BB
agBtasoCUieheer. GeiMCal dip6t Bai sa<HaiHBiA
fcm>yaitwhltoiiJwmrBfgistfc

I

I-

moAOHsa OH
BAVI.T

80 doheids etaaU ; ,. .

What so siekaning as a bed-bag,
OswiiBg up year psaU T

Bow aflaa wiU make oae oraar.
Hopidng o'eryoar pefsoa ; _.
BeSrnU ^mleisMUBd- ths iMlmsl.
Will set asaiat tsosrsing.

iw much better to avoid saeh IrrUaMmb ma/idsa

IBs; which you csa do, it yoo'ii tiy LYON'S. Pea
ai^hlsPBIs

13
I

itON'd Powder Is hanaless
house Inseets^jnrden worr
m MagneUe FtOs are sure

Mi sverywbeie

to.masiiaA.bat wtBJP

IbpTelSABrii eents; regalantais.Ji sr rts aai<fc
nSoUMBI* FABX, iemnSTn 1 Faiia-rowVii^

^KroreoCImMrteeind

Allrju rt, F. KUMPHRSYS Ac 00,,
ti*.MBn4Fy. MewTat^

HOSSB OWNBBSt AVmW TION9
Bwwnvius. Psaa.,

Titn sold ovsrMlhottles wtmMjg . .

Sd* never had ahattis rstuud.Mvnqr < ^
Ectxaviaat eeasmeadaUwrf Ms ennsevsaaaa^
r (an SMii yoa nameioas cLallnisiM 'l/'SnSmaaK,
Fries (Oceato. DApflt Bo. *i>dl?ft. BtmW^

jfcgdmgglsy. .

OVSVSa' COBB **K AI<VNT',iP^

fUnam-r'*J#!>l^e;S^Soi&,^~
f i

i i

i

1.1

"
Ji.TflaAflAii. . i ka^*.*
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DRY flOODS.
a as BBounrAx

SXEAT
1.B ABIMG SALS

or
svmsmn sTOCKt

AT U8S THAN 0O8T OF IMFOBTATION !

Comxencing on IIOKDAT, Jnlj lU

UTRAWe, ABM4NC1: & CO.,
TO IIAKA BOOM FOB THIIR FALL IMPOBrAUOJio.

WILL OTFBB. AT RlTAlL, _.
TBBBMnBBBALANCS 0FTBEIB8UMIIEKSTO''*'

COMMHUa

lHADnBS,BABEGB8. LAWNS. OBOANDBS, *0.

Wkkh they '''".
GSBATI^V UHDBB COST,

Tix.:

i ^ nmECB K0BK8, from 3 to 6 ; worth $6 to $11.

SSmCH PBl5DG8NADINI! BOBKS. U tl5;

"^rVlBTKLIGANT GBIMADINX BOBXS. at $15;

wAQMd ffcm $^Q;

"iRATBIilNe DRBSS flOODS !

BXCB^VBI) PiB SFBAHSBIFTANDBBBILT,
Decidedly the

XICBI8T AKD HOST XLEGANT SOODS
roB

THATKI.IWO DRBSSSa
OITXBBD THIS BBASON.

Also, M ptecea

MVBLX-WTDTB OBXNE BIBEBB ANGLAIS,
SOITAIia lOB 8H1WI8 AND OBXaStS.

CtMK AT BBTAIL On MOKDAT, July 11.

BTKARG> A9RIAIICB dc CO.>
No. ass BROADWAT.

%3' MOTTO
Fim

JOLT AND ACGUST
ISUAKK WilT

BaiiARKWAT
a VtlK WAT DOWN toauke* Full ud Beglir

IHtailBS ontof our Whole Stock. i(j>ou>ble, dariug^^
JDLT and AOSCS'ff^

, ^
AavlihlecaiiuMBithe Fall Tn'fe with anentii*

NaW STOCK UF GlOOS.
BHB ' COMB '

! TIMS ! TlHC <
!VVMS. wA . .

xi^jj^ , COMB!! TIME! TIMS!!
TBB T7MC HAS CoUE '

!

VBATIBTOBEJiOnK? IS TBB QHaSTTON '

^, ,S TO BB DONE r
^THE ^SSTION

I

,

WHAT SHALL B ?

kabk etbrt article
Suik:

rw

: BVEBT ABTICLf

A T
W7 A T

WAT DOWN.
WAT DOWN,

TO BIME 1>BICE WHICH WILL MAKE ITM MMB PBICB WHICH WIL.. MA^yr ^ ^^^^^
SiCL.1. Atu GOQOI^K.
SEUi ANB GO (iClCK.

! LADIES,
ladle*, an th'e hu fee'n is a soit thoroni;h maimer.
(; eOfiPS .-HtLL BE Bi LO CHaAP '

VKBOOJUS SHALL iJE SOLD OUBAP .' !

. IN THIS OR<CAT SKLL OUT.
Id THId GKE&T BEuU OUT.

^^.bV vIl'lETT or lACE aOODS.
^IRT VaMTT ok BMBROIPEaiES.

Ffcawremfmber ETaRT KIND O? I.MBROIDKKED
OOPS IS tOLD IS IHId GHKaT SALS !^^

BVEBT VAKIBfT OF KIBOOS^S.
KTBBT VABIETT OF DKES8 TRIMMINGS.

nST VABIETT OF BC6LE NETS Ut Ladies and
Ctiildrrn.

XTBXT TAIUETT OF ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AND* FLOWER HATa,BlAL9.
TBBT TABIBTT OF HOU3IKSe?III6 GOODS,

Sua H LINBVS. DIAPEBa tOWBUNGS, T*8LE
SiSJtBS. BBIBTIJJOS, SHEEriNGS, FLASNtLS,
SoilTalN MUSUNS. ioOK and SWISS UUSUNd,
CaSbVig MOaLISB. DOrrED MaSLtMS. *%, *c.

AkoaFDLL LINE P<Pls,BCAHB><ICS. LININGS, &:.

Bmry yarlety of B0SIKB1, GLOVBd and MITTa far

XJkDIXS. GBNTLIMBN and OHILDRBM.
Brery Quality aadttjIeLAniES'andGSNTS' UNEN
BMBBli) BANDKEfCHIKFS.
Aka, GENTS' LIlfEN BOSOMS.
We call attention to our

SPLBNDID STOtiK OF LACE GOODS.
liSdiea. yon may b9 assured you can And inonrS'ock
* LACE GOOIS eTOTv con'eiraole desipjia Ri;h Lace
Md>, sneb as BBAL ToBEiD VliILS, REAL

THBBAD C0IFF0BE3, BEAL POINT COLLAR?,
BT< LACES, &c All N-w DMiins ; VALKNCIEN-
SBS LjtCBtt and EDGINGS REAL THREAD LACB3
* BLACK and WHITE REAL PUSHliiK LACES for

XAHTIILAO. CHEAP TO CLOSE !

BBAL FDSHXR MaNTILLaS, CHEAP TO CLOSE ;

LAPIES' CORSETS. $1 and (1 25 THE BEST :

' Om STOBX is No. 201 and 206 31XrH-ATSNUB,
One Door Belov I4th-9t .

lUH. MACT^'

SBRTIiEBIEN'S FI7RM9HING EMPO-
RICH.

A itpaitment exclnslTely for xentlemen, where mty
fee kuDd every article in the line Chit can be mentioned,
MBtlltiDK of

^BHUprS, DRAWERS, OR 4VATS,^^
TIES. SUSPENDERS, RTXIVES,

SOBBS DB 0HAH8RE, TBAVtLING SHAWLS, kc.
Bhkta aid Collars made to order, (hand work;) sjre

Bt e> BO sale.
Also,

A lane Quantity ot Gentl>men's Bathing Shirfi and
Drawers.

Xatrance throagh OENIN'S hat-atore, Na. 607 Broad-
way, aad side door of 8t. Nicholas HoteL
J"-- OENIN'S Baiaar, No 513 Broadway.

'JAFAR SIIiKBt WASH BILKS,"
PINEAPPLE DBK38ISS.

The handsomest and best article in use ; washes and re-

tiftia tt^ otisinal stilfnesa and appearance ; plain, p'aid,
toiv d and black
CBAPBS, SATINS,AND ATHOTTSAND ARTICLES

-^Fklck are not to be found elsewhere in this cdontry. A
im arttelce are offered Tery cheap Tiz :

Flgaie' Silks, worth SI IS, for 7G cents.
TMm Chira Silks for 60 cents.
Bern Piuapsle Bonnets to close them, 12s.

BMS, M cents, and ether cheap a't-cles at
FOUNTAIN'S INDIA STORE,

No. C53Bro*lway.
Jlta, AMerican Indian articles. Fans, &c, &j.

GRBATBitRGAI!8
M BBACZ LACE MANTILLAS, BCBN0U8.

TALMAS, lie., tu:., in every variety.
Latest styles.

A130,
Aa iBTeiee ofnew styles of

CLWTH TKAVSliNG CLOAKS.and
BABEGE ANGLAIS llANTILuAS,

Jaat naeiyed per sttamcr "
Arabia," will be opened on

MOMDaT. Jnly 11.' * '
A. T. 8TBWABT ft CO.,

Broadway, Chambers and R^ag e stg.

T* BOVBEKBBFERS AMD HOTBIi-^BBP *^Bjt

1,<IM SUMMER QUILTS, at Is. and $1 each.
Bxtnordinary bargains in TOWELS, French BLAN-ZV 8, a little soiled, at half prica, wiih every article in

mHaaekcepla|line. mannfactured expressly for our
betail trade.

a. t. stewabt a co..
Broadway, Chambers and Beade slre:.

SKBAT BARGAINS
la

Organdy BobesaLes.
nain ana Chiotz Colcrs,Plain
at $3 SO and $6 a Robe.

'ill be opened on Monday, Julj 11. 1

Valae$and$lB.
A. T. STEWART k CO.,

Broadway, Chamben and Reade sti.

A OREAV BACRrFICE.
A. T, STEWART & CO. will offer on Monday, July

XL tk balance of Gros Odier, Roman & Co.'s richest and
BaeaS auality Ba'ln striped

pBUtTED O^OANDIE MTSLINS,
At 3 sbilnngs per yard,

(Formerly sold at 6 shillings.)
Broadway, Chambers and Reade sts.

AT KinZBT'S,
UN CalUrs. 3e., 6c., 13e., 18e , 2Se.
I,*M Sets Oollan and sleeves, 12e.

Ue* Wide Swiss FJonnelngs, 6d.
3Mi Swiss and Jaconet Bands, I2c . ISc.,2Sc.
'**

itilla Laces, all styles. 6c. to $1 60.

I. Flowers, Boches, Trimmings, with lots of other
alleiosligont, AtKINZSt'S,

Mo. 223 ath-av., between 2lit and a i fa.

AT QRBATIiT REDrCBS FRICBS.
JAMBS SBAT & CO.

WtW effcr the whole of their stock of
BlCa DRB8S GOODS,

, BBAL LACES,
FBBNCH EMBBOIDEBIEa

' At greatly reduced prises.
Ho. WSBroaaway, cor. Waverley-?Iaee.

4HIZAT RBDVCnON IN EMBKOISBUBD
BAUDS.

^MIKKAK k COMPANT. No. 3 Broadirfty.Mi Naedlawoik Bands, tS%, worth $LMi Maadfework Bands, tl, worth $1 36.A ekaiie eoUeetion of French Worked Baads.
M<lga and iBseitlona in great variety.

ATMniZBBy 8j

BJiiyard*BISbons,6e .lOe. lac.
MIFaiasoIs, 44o , tOc.,2a, 7Sc.

f IH Wk lace MaitUlaa. eic to $2 50.
IM WkiU Workod aantillu lOe. to $1,
8,tii Pari* Bilk Mitts, 6g 9c., Uc., IBc.

At So. 3a i;th av.

niOBinS OUT 8AI.E OB IRAVEiaHo"*
DRESa GOODS.

Swerior aigortasent of Mohair, Poplins, Camillas
_ Avd other Dress Goods,AtBBIKMAB fcCOMPABY-srSb; 173 Broadway.M.B. TrareUn(8ui:esBade to order.

_^^^.^_^^^___^__^__ At 3 Hoars' Notice.

. n^".^*.**"*'**" " PRICE,r BILK AMD L>CB MANtlLLAS
_ .. ^

Also, CLOTH AND MOHAIB DUSTERS.* atoie t the Baamer stork.
^^ "voimw.

By BIXKUAM h COUPANT,
No. 473 Broadwtr.

MUn
DiNit.!SKT'WSjRr S9TSo*'2?-2L**B'">iDERn:s. rib-

'?5i .TAW GOODS, MITTS, and PABASOLS
mnets, 6c,, loc., 12c.

_l*!ff*? Si?aws, 2Bc., 3Ic., 37c.
_^B^_.. X.V.48. lOe. to 28c.
J.iN I/*BIioin and Canton Bloomers. 75c,^ At No. 223 8th-av.

JtfHS?**"?*"*" SKIRTS ABB ThI^MOST
"*^"*.SL'?'iXi. ^^JS or cuttliS the ti

rings . DesJ.issuppUed with 9 JpriSg, at
; 12 iwlau, $fi Md 14 sp*iijs''ji4;

__C!SS.]KSS?aJP*4?" and>B,maef oftha lUirica ofpatent vnl-aan Mac eonMhtiy imporfedifc
^

Mritb^uMs^auijaBwfimB.. Nj
B_'5r"^JI? "W """^My importoo for aaia

nrcaao* < M tanHy aM h ib united statu>> ItMW. '^APB H. DAtT^&a 0*rtIandt.iA.srag(ittB-at.

r

DRY GOODS.
ANNUAI. CI.BABIRO BAI.B

OF FIRST-OLASS BUMMER DBT GOODS
AT VCBT BEDUCED PBIOXS.

C. G. HOOK,
Late W. B. Bond,

Nos.W tnd I10 6th-av.,

Opposite Jefferson Market, -

Will offer on and after

Monday, July 11,

BIS ENTIRE STOCK OF SOMHBB GOODS
at % Tedneilcn in price ot

FBOM 26 TO 40 PER OE'<T.,

embracing, in partjt

SXA'SONABLE DBBSS GOODS OF IVEBT VARIBTT,
including '<oo pieces Printed Lawn from 5 centstol2>^
cents per yard.

ladies' Bonnets and Ribbons.

Gloves, Hof iery and Embroideries.
Goods for boys' Summer wear,
Stella and other Shawls.
100 pieces of Canton Matting from 12Me. to Mc.

THE ABOVE BUSi BE BFEEDILT BOLD tO ADMIT
OF ALTERATION TO THE PRIHISE3

and to make room for Fall importations.
C. O. HOOK,

Nos. lOSandllOetb-av.

A GREAT CIIANCBiFOR X^ADI^S
TO U(J> BaRJAlNS

In eoniequcuce of roLiriuK frcm the busineaa
E. UiiLFELDAK,

of
No. 301 Canal st. , two doors west of Broadway.

Will sell out bid entire stoca of ri2h aiid well selected

gcods, which have all been bought foi cash, anl will
be sold atavery great reduction.

Embnideiies in all varietits and styles from the finest

pocket- baaokercbief to the narrowestaeedlework edgiuj;.
yr

' Tbefollowiigareafewof the aaicles we keep :

Real black and wtite thread laces, real Valenciennes
Fcint. applique and Ualtese laces, white and black gui-
pures, Mechlin andl English thread laces, veils coilTures,
tsrbei and head-dresses, lace shawls, mantillas and
points, gloves, hosiery and Mack fillet mitt8.in great va-
riety.
Dress, cloak and mantilla trimmings, ribbons and

flowers, hair-pins, fans, porte-monnaie bass, card cases,
hair nets, buttons, tassels, and a great variety of French
fancy goods, too numerous to mention.

All to be sold at a
Great sacrifice,

to elote (he business.

WBT GOODB. BLACK AND COLOREO BILK3
very cheap, linen damask tablecloths, towels, crash,

ouiltc, muslins, handkerchiefs, cloths, cass,meres, sati-

nets and a general assortment of dry goods for sale at

very low cash prices, 1>y
WM. MATHEWS, No. St Catharine lU

COUNTRY KESIDEWCE8.
iVASHINUTUN, N. Y. A VALUABLE FARM
V V or ccnntry seat for sale, sltua'.ed in Washington.
Dutchess County. The house ii thoroughly built and
spacious, being 56 fret long by 35 wide, containing 13

rocms The cut-^uilaings are la^ge and commodioa* and
in good repair ; a never failing spring of pure water is

intreduceo into the home oy lead pipes. The dwelling
is surrounded by an abundance of ehaoe and fiuit trees,

shrubbery, small fruit, &c, : the oli^'e contains about 137

acres of the most choice land in Dutchess County ; there
is a Targe apple orchard and a choice peach otc&ard, for

the most part Bartlets. This isone ol th<? most charming
fpots in America, being eit'eh'.ely he-ltby aod possesses
iD a hi<h degree the advantages of literacy, educational
and religion* institutions. For furthfr ^rticulars. ail-

dresa UUDEN 8K KL r E. WashiiiE'.on, Dutchess t;au:ity,
cr w. L SBTMOUK, No 19 Nasiau-.t., Ne IT York,
Boom No. 6..

COUNTJKT
SE.^T FOR BAX.B OR TO i.BT

AT ROCKAWaT, L. I. Within an hour and a-balf
from New-Tork. The pUee is finely located on high
ground, on the mainroM leading to the Bockaway Pavil-

ion, and contains 43 acres of very superior land. The
honse is of Gothic style, commodioue and well-famlshel,
eommanding a fine view of the ocean. The grounds are
tastefully laid out and well planted with choice fruit
tress and fine shrubbery. The out buildings consist of
neat cottage for gardener and servants, two large bams,
eaniage houses, ice-house and poultry honse, &c., &c.
For farther particulars, apply to JAS. M, PLUMB, No.
97 Chambers st

BINGBAMTONf
N. Y.-AH ELEGANT COUN-

try seat on the Snsquehanna and Chenango Rivers;
fnur acres in lawn, garden, &c.; with an elegant man
sion, colonnade front, containing 12 rooms, wit^ gu and
water introduced ; ca'riage-Iouse. bim, ise house. &c :

large shade lutd a variety of fruit trees; is coDsidereil
one of tne most el^gunt country residences in B nghtm-
too ; is in the rioinit.v of elegant reaideoces schools,
churches, &c., and well calculated to divide i- to fine

building sites ; for sa'e on eaav terms, by
A. J. BLEECKEB, SUN ft CO., No. 7 Pine- st.

FOR SALE A VERT DFSIRABLE COU.fTRY
residence. 1)5 mi es from dep6t, with dwelliog-houee

40i3l. carriage houre, barn- Ac, all in good repair, and
12 to60 acres of choice land, surrounded by large fniit

and shade trees ; choice water : a rivr running through
the premises affords fine bathing, and boati'^g and every
variety of fishing near. Trains three times a day to

New-York ; steamboat every night. House, frc . with
Uacresofland, $4.0(0. Inquire of M. L. CARPENTER
on the premises, kg^ne. Conn.

FOR 8AL.B-SPNDIDLT SITUATED COUNTRY
place, commanding a majrnificent vifw over twenty

miles in extent ; one hour's i ide from Sown by railroad,
two minutes' walk from the depot. Land from two to
fiftv acres, good honse, abundant ont-bnll:fing., choice
fiuit and pure air aod water. Apply to E. MABTIN-
DaLE, No. 167 Broadway, third story.

\'ONBER8 A GENTLEMAN'S RBSIDEN<3B.
containing all the modem improvements fescept

gas,; built by das's work and in the most substantial
manner for the present owner ; groun s beaut.ifally laid
out plenty of fruit and sha^e. and oae of the most de-

lightful houfea in the couLty. Full particuUrs. with
view of home, en apnlicallon to W.L, SEYMOUR. No.
19 Nassac st,, Room No. 5.

F~OR
SAIjE OR EXCHANGE-AN ELEG1T

country residence, with large and snpeiior farm at-

tached, in the best psrt of the Western Reserve, Ohio. A
small farm in the ast, or b-ood stoek will be taken in part
payment, and liberal terms made for the balanoe. A biir-

galu. For particulars, address J. W. WILSON, Ra-
venna, Portage County, Ohio.

For'sai.b'
OR "kx'changk-a vbrt dk-

sirable village property consisting of a good house of
twelve rooms, stable and carriage-house, over an acre of

land, highly improved, with large shade and fruit t ees,

graveled walks, &c,; is very accessible, in an undoubt-
edly healthy location. Will be sold low. or exchanged. .-]

CALDWALL & JANES, No. 96 Broadway,

FOR 8A1E-0N THE HUDSON BIVBR, ONE
mile south of Coxsaokie Landing, a country residence

with a spacious brick dwelling and new outbuildings, all

in compute order. Mountain and river scenery, fruit
and ornamental trees, and a grove of six acres near the
boose Apply to J. W. ROBINSON, Esq., Sing Sing, or
H. F. LOMBARD, on the premises.

EETZABETH CITY.-A VERT HANDSOME
Italian villa within six mioutes' walk of tbedepAt,

2M acres of ground, house in perfect repair, and very
finely boilt. will be exchanged for good Brooklyn orooer-
ty, or sold for cash, cheap Apply to W, L, SETUOUR,
No. 19 Na3iau-st., Rxm No. 6,

SI?JG~"siNG.-ONK
OF THE FINEST BBSI-

dencfson the liver; bnllt in the most substantial
manner, by day's work, by the present occupant ; view
down to Fort Was^ ineton. Particulars on application
to W. L. SEYMOUR, No. 19 Masunst , Room Mo. S.
Also a few small places for sa!eat Sing Sing.

A RARE CHARfn. A FINX COONTRT BEAT
on Staten Island, widi alaig* newhoas*. bans, sta-

Uea. pluitF of (Tnit aad n^kto ; pofitieB he^HhyTlKgh, . Wh
e water, and i aerea of good lani iiricf

080 : $3,000 or $4 o^t'*"-' r_--.ir. . u ii-vi;ii.i.it. A.i<iura
- - - *-

iM BBUti. ft uo m LMBArt-it., New-Tork.

gronnds.
Im0:1
of MAHTUi J

COVBTRT RB8IDBIICB FOR BAIiE OR
eschasgeforCityor Brooklyn property: in perfect

order, and everytbicg a gentleman can reqaiie far a
country residence, at Oyster Bay. Long IsUnd. Apply
to WM . E. BRIDGkNB. No. 189 WiUiaa-at

elNG BING. TO RENT THREE NICE RESI-
^dences, with about an acre of ground each, wlhio a
few minutes' walk of the deput. Houses all in perfect
rrpair. Apply to W. L. SB X MOCB, No. 19 Nassia St.,
Boom No. 5.

NO&WAI^Kf CONN. H0U3S WITH 20 ACRIS,
IjixJK on Five-Mile River. Landau^r g"tMj cu'tira

tion. veil fruited, plrnt? of shade flpUndM vienr of tbe
Sound. T* ill be sold very cbeao if applied for soon.

W. L. SJYHOUB. Xo, 19 yaiaau-at., Room No. 5,

F~OH
liALB AT NTACZ, ON TH HUDSONrA

neat cottace* bam, and half an acre of rroand well
fltoeked with choice fruit ; Ave mintites' walk Crom la&d-
Inx, and conmanding a fine river view.

B. EDDY fc CO., Ko. Bl Liberty-at.

FOR COUNTRY HOUSE8-ARCHITECTCKAT..
plans complete. 6 ech, by JOHN P. ATf)oa, Ar-

chitect. No. t82 Broadway. Mercantile Bajik Baildlos,
corner of John -at.

FARMS.
FABIIIFOR8AI.B

AT BSIITHTOWN, li.I.
14> acres ; house largs and new, beautl'ully situa-

ted on elevated gronnd, fine Iiwn, with an abundance of
large shade trees land in high state of cutivation and
well fenced ; one side boonded by tidewater, with a gool
desk ; bath' bouse, &o ; a fish pond well stocked with
tront ; outbuildings ample and convenient, ice house
fltled, every variety of timber necessary to a place, loca-
tion healthy and within a short disAnee of Poit-ofllce
and stage route to Railroad. Also, a farm of fifty acres
in the village ot Smithtown Branch ; good bnl'diDgs. one
mile front on highway, daily communication with New-
Tork by stage and railroad. Either cf the above places
will be sold low on easy t'rms. For particolan apply to
the proprietor, at Smiutown, L. I.

BDWABD H. Bima

FOR BALE-A VALUABLE FARM OP an ACRES,
3 miles from the New-Haven Railroad D^t. at

Greenwich, Conn, ; is on high gioond, and is wa'-ered by
never falling springs. The Improvements consist of a
la'ge mansion, barn, carriage honie, sheis, &c. : al'o. a
tenement honse. A large proportion of the purehase-
moneymay remain on the property. Also, two small
farms cear Mount Vernon MpAt.CALDWELL & JONES. No. 96 Broadway,

FAB.3I.VOR SAI.E-CONTAININO ABOUT S3
acres of good Improved land, being part of (he estate

of the late James D. Herritt The farm is sicuitd in the
townihipof Barrlsoo. Wertehester Oonnty, on Parcbaie
St.. fbur miles from Rye, and three miles from ff bite
ruiDi, any further infannati may be obtained try ap-
T\S\iiZ on the premisea to HANNAH R. MERRITr.
Bxecutrli^r JOTHaM MkRRITT, Execotor.

_

FSll^,A^ OB BXCHAIIGB FOR CITT
^ FROPEBTT A (arm of 137 acres in Dotohess County,
Bye miles flrom Dover Plains' d6p6t. Plenty of choice
Bnit : good buildings, fences, soil, Ac. Apply to W. L.
S*.TJ!'i*SK- "o- 19 Nassau St., room No. 6, or KLIA9
HAI6BT, on the oremisea. Addna Washington Foat-
omee. Datohess Oonnty. N. T.

PABSIS* COirNTRT ANDTII^IiAGB RB8I-A deuces, and fine building iitef. situated along the
west shore of the Hudson, eonti^oos to the Northern
Railroad of New-Jersey, oetweenBoboken.Piermont and
Nyack. For maw and other partioolan apply to

SRAS SETMOUB, No. 271 Broadway.

FOR S.4I.E-AN BXOBILBKT FABM. OF 1*0
acres, in. Orange County, e miles by ^aak readmm Hidd'etown ; fish-fiond, good balldlngs and beau-

tiful prospect. S.JiPDT A CO., Xe.6rLiberty-st,

BRrTANNIA'TABI.R AJIl* RA 8POON8.-A i.an>isoine u.ieie. suitable fa pie nie nstlci. yarv
Leap it; 1 gMd, It nnantltieB te OUT ;

~""' -
WM. 9. MUBSAT, No,S/ohB-t<

FOR SALE.
I^OR 8AI.B OBBAP, AND ON BAST TXRMB-A

piemlies No. 21S Sooth Id St., Willlamsbargh, con-

sisting of a two story dweliiig house, 36 feet deep, with
atwe-itorybriek stable x 30 fket, all in good order;
yard paved throughout ; for particulars Inquire of F.

BERT, No. 3S2 6rand-st., Williamsmrgh. or P. VOTT,
0. lOt Fnlton-Bt.j New-Tork.

FOR BAL.B-VALUABLS CHUBOH FROPEBTT
,

The valuable cbnreb property situated on the east-
erly tide of >Ih av.. between I3ih and 13ih sts., recently
eccnpled by the ?(h-ay. RrformedLutch Church. The
lot is 92 feet wide by abont 100 in depth, with a sn'istan-
tisl biick building. 60x100, capasle of seatiog 700 per-
sons. This is one rf the tnest pieces of property to be
found in the yiciaity, either for church nurnoses or as sn
Investment, Apply to ROBERT E, BABB, No, 1(7 Bnad-
way.

fc'^OR 8AL,E OR TO I,*T-1N THE THIRb
A Ward of Jt-reey City, six blocks from the Ferry, two
three-story and bafement brick hiuses : also, one three-
story Ens lish brL^eniien^ house, with all the modem im-
provements handsomely finished, will be sold cheip and
on easy terns. For turther particulars, appiy to J '^ il ES
McLSOiiBLIN, Carpenter and Builder, corner of Tork
and Henderson, Jersey City.

FOR SAIiE-LOTSON 'MTRTLE, PiRE, THROOP
and Tates avs \ Stockton, Floyd, Ellery and Hop-

kii s tts. They are in a good neighborhood, on high
ground on the grade ; ready for use and one mile from
Peck-slip Feriy. The Broadway, Myrtle and Flushing-
av Railroads pass the<e lots. Price $400. terms very
easy. Apply t R03B(tT ADAIR. No. 87 Pinest.

^__

HaV^'E AND AOT FOR SAI4B1SITUATBD
ard lying in e7th st., bstween 6th and 6th avs.,

north ride ; rt eet 100 feet wide ; there is a front and
rea> house and outbuildings, suitable for a cartman',
mi'kmaii. or some other business The houses are frame,
the fiont can be used for shop or store ; the rear has eight
lojvs. with a wellintheyaid. Forparticulais inquire
on the premises^ ^^^ ^
FOR SAI.E OR EXCHANGE FOR UNIii-

proved prorerty, an elegant b:own ftine honse;
has all the modem imptorements, and is situated in the
finest part of Brooklyn A line describing property
offered in exchange, addressed Box No. 248 Brooklyn
Fost'Of&ce, will be attended to.

FOR'sAIjE
or exchange THE SEVENTH

honse west of Kth-av., in the row ot brown stone-front
losses on the icath side of i7th-st. ; house 20x66, fur-
Itery. "high-stoop ; has lUl the Improvemente. and is

rtriotly flrst-class. Apply to E. S. KIDDER, No. 260

Pearl-st., or at No. 66 West Uth-st.

FOR 8AI<E WITHA BUILDING LOAN,A|PLOT
of bnilding lo's. well situated for improvem?n*, offer-

ing a iii.e opportunity for builders with moderate means
or other enterprising persons- Apply to .B. MARTIN -

DALE, No. 167 Broadway, third floor.

OOR BAI.B rHETHBBB-STOBTBROWN-STOirK
r front honse. No. 84 West 48th-st.; honse. 20x46 ; has
>H the modem imfrovements, and Is furnished in the
Mst manner. Apply to B. G. KIDDER, No. 26 Fearl-st.;
jr H . A. KIDDBa. No. 86 West 48th-st. Price, $9,000.

FOR tlAl.E-THB first-class FULL-SIZED
four story brown stone house and lot No. 17 East 33d-

st., built In the beat manner, and cootainiog every mod-
sm improvtment; will be Bold cheap. Apply to H.
NASON^N o. 23 Water-st.

FOR ISA1,E OR BXCHANGE-A NEW FIRST
class brcwn stone house; persons wanting a really

good house In a fine location, and having some lots well
located to exchange, will call at No. 2 Me-.ropolitan Bank,
Pine St. JOHfBiiAISERP,

'OR PAI^E AT FBBKSKiLLt-ACHOICBLT
located pl^-t of ground, containing about 3}j acres.

For partictuars inquire of"^
CHaS. B. FOaOICK. No. 1 Beaver-st.

BHJR 8AI.B OR TO LiET IHB HOUSE AND
r i ot on the southeast corner of 9ch av. and 20th-st.

Inquire of J. N. WALLS, No. 16! 9th av.

1(

ij^OR 8A A<E TBS PLOT OF GROUND, 107 FEET
V K inches on 4th-av, by ICO feet on 39th-it. Tenns
Msy. Addiessibynote, No.2aWest96th-st.

_rOR I^AIiB OR TO L,BT THE STORE NO. 178
J; 8th- av. Inquire of J. N. WSLL3, yQ.167 9th av.

D"fsTII.r,BHY
FOR l*.riE TO RENT

Capable of runuing 4ro huahets per day: hss been
the ughlyoverhtulei and is ready for immedi\tc use;
teimaeasy. Apply st No. 228Fnlton-st., New-York.

TO LET.
^po BXinr TWO offioeb on the third'

aoor, fronting the Fuk, in the rtews Bnilding. Ap
ly at the Timtt COee.

XXI. YEARS' XBASE,
NO. ees bboadwat, for sale.

Apply to R. S. EHMETr, No. 45 William
st^

TO liBACtB.-THE UPPEB PART UF THB FIVE-
story white marble building. No, 5 Broadway. The

Int lot is 9110x26 feet The others are divided into a front
usd rear bnilding with an entrance both from Broadway
Ukd Mercer-st-, and ahoistway on Mercer-st. Ithasbeeo
leonpied for the last six years by Mr. Waterbary's Oabi-
let Fnmitnre Warerooms. For further information, ap-

rto WM. TATLOR, No. 666 Broadway, or to JOHN
TLOB, No. 336 Broadway.

TO liET THE STORK 100 FEET BT B. WITH
basement and cellar. No. 210 WUliam-st., and work

ihopt In the rear bnilding, 60 feet by M, U windows in

sKh ; store No. 204 William st ; the 4th Atd 6th floors ot

tease No. 113 Nassaa-st, for ligM mannfluturing pnr-
jOfei. InqtUreofM. J.gILH(>OI.T.No.8MM u-rt.

S~CHo6L-
Rooms o IjEt in thx 'biblb

House, Astor-place, a nite of rooms well adapted for
the purpose uid occupied for the last six years by a flrst-

>:aas school. OiEcea to let Is (he same bnilding, which
u Tery desirable. Apply at the Treasorer'e OJBoe, in
the Bible Honse, entrance on 4th-aT.

H017HB
'TO LET NBAR mADISON-FARR.

The 4-story, brown stone, English basement honse
Ho. 45 East 23(i'St will be rented to a good tenant. It

hh dl the modem Improvemente and is In mperb order.
for a physician the honse and iUoation ts very desiis-
l8. Apply to 0. 0. & H. M. TABER, No- W Wall st.

TO BB IeT THE STORE AND DTK(.LING NoT
150 Folt'>n-8C , Brooklyn, lately occupi'^d as a carpet

store- fvr which it is well adaptel and a very desirable
location. Apply to JOHN L-S IDT,AW, No. 81 Middagh-
st., or to CH.RLES J. HgXSB^.W.

rO I.BT-THB FUiST CLASS 4-STOHT BROWN-
stone honse No. 40 West IGtb-st., between 6 h and

Kh avs House has all the modem Improvements, and
as pnt in perfect order last month. Rent, tl,NC. Ap-

:Ay to E. G. KIDDER. No^ Fearl-st^

TO I.ET7oR tEA8E-THE house NO 126

Meicertt. ; is well adapted for a hotel, boardicg-
honse, saloon or clnb-house, or for a light manufacturing
business . rent moderate. Apply to M. E. BEEO, No. 26
Cjrtlandt-st., up stairs.

TO XET DESIRABLE OFFICBS OV THE FIRST,
tecond and third tloors of No. 18 Williim-st. comer

of Beaver. Apply in the building to EDWIN C. LITCH-

FIELD^^

S'TORB
IN HOBOKEN TO liET-NO. 142

Wsshlneton it, beat block in this growing city. Ap-
ply at the s'ore.

. LiET IN BROOik-LiTN-THi!; UufTAGE NO.
Ui Vuderbil^aT ;I3 rooms ; rent till May next $32S.

S EDDr A CO., No. 61 Uberty-aC
Im

REMOVALS.
REMOVED. THK'TSttflftE^HBATER^ WORKS

have remoi
* * *' -. ---

directly oppoeii
PI>B KlfCBEN RANOk

have removed &om No
directly oj

" 413 to No. 614 Broadway,
ite the St. Nicholas Hotel, where the BM-

and b<iilitt^- -TO.'.litiei . wf^'l

BUSINESS CHANCES.
STEAjnSOATS FOR SAT.E.

One Steamer 236 feet long, 32^ feet beam and 13M feet
hold
One steamer 240 foet long, 31 feet beam, and 121^ feet

bold.
Both in grod condition, fitted with state rooms, cabins,

Ac. Beam engines and boilers in the h Id.
ALSO. FOB SALS,

One STEAMBOAT LEVER BEAM ENGINE, 38-ineh

cylinder by 10 (Set stroke, with two boilers, the whole in

good oondltion. Apply to _
CHAS. W. COPEIiANDt

No. 112 Broadway, New-Tork.

FOR 8AI.E-THE LARGE ANbTmaGNIFICBNT
Co. fectiooery. Restaurant and lea Crea^ estab.ifih-

mert. ccvering tte who'e lot of ground, snd 6 years' lease
of the premises. No- 244 (irand St. The J'alooa Depart-
ment is eU-gantly atid tastefully furnished, well vaoti
la*ed aid will s'at ever one hundred persons. Location
for basinets npsurparsed. For further information apily
on the premises, to E. T. FASNLNa.

Oil lUlll -WANTEb, A FARVNBR wflB
-p.ly.Vll/.ib!saii]onntof capital, to Inveet In the
man;ifacture of cotton geods. The object is to seonre the
services of a competent business mas to attend to the in-
terest ofthe company In this City. The beet of refer-

mees given and leeiureJ. AddreseA. N. O.. Box M&
HI TOo Olllee.

PARTNERWANTBD INARES PBCTABI.E
ossh hnrioeas ; the dut es are licht, and no niiiht-

work ; the business is well estatliMhei, ani the profits

large; a good cbarce for a smart business man. with a
small capital. Apply for 3 days at No. 292 4th-av.,in
the office. '

RCG-STORB for BAI.B ^IS WELL
stocked, doing a good buiness, and established for 10

years on a leading tluroughfare In the City of Brooklyn,
Will be sold on reasonable terms for cash. Apply to Dr.
MACALLIKTFB, No. 36 Willoaghby comer Jay-at,
Brooklyn, N. T.

FOR's'AUS-
A FLOUBISHING SOHOOL, HAIJ*

as honr^ diituee frrm New-Tork. on acconnt of
the ill health of the principal- A competeat mrty, with
$200 to $310, can h<re And a fair start In Hie at once.
For particulars inqcire at Raynor'i Bookstore, No. 78
Bowery. ,

rpo BUSINESS MEN AND nANCFACTUR-
1 RS ^A rare opportunity to Invest in two new and
important inventions._patenied June 21. 1859. will be
found by calling on A- H. EUEBT, C.E-.the Patentee, at
bis roona^ stor House. New-York. Office hours from
7X to 10 A. M., and 2 to 11 P. M.

S"hE-STORE
FORBAXB-LOCATEOIN ONE

of the best bustress thorongh(kres in the City : estab-

lished for the past 16 years. Lease and flxturessold with
or without stoek to suit a purchaser. Arplvat No. 347

Broidway. up stairs. O.B. HOWES& CO.

Air nrin TO icooo.-partner wTnted,
^ I .UUUsrlth this amount in eash, in an Importing
business in eperation ; an exeellent opening for a yesiut
man : firat-olaiis reforenoes given and reqnired. Address
BENBT WATSON, Box No. 176 rimes Office.

WATCfflES AND JEWELRY.-.

jr^KFIECT'wATCHBB.
Made by B. J. Warner ft (Fred MarAaaL of Londen,
nnsnrpassed for time and darabllity, having received
the approbation of the Royal Polytechnic Institute, of

Uind^ for sale bj W. lYBBTBON 8KITB, No. H
Maiden-lane, np stmrs.

WATCKBB AND JBWBUIT RBPAIRBDt
In the iiest manner, by the finest LODdon and Oenevm
worlunen. steEO. C. ALLKN'B, No. 415 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st , formerly No. 11 Wall St.

A HINT. TBB BBST AND OBBAPBIT FUOB
to bn; all kinds of areeeries and Fro^alaii, at whole-

sale er. retail, i* at,THpMAS^B._AfiMmbL lT9,aif
$(;siil!i- >(>i t4 KOi Ct lium-lt.

MUSICAL.
FLUIOB FOR 80H00LB ABB BXRINABIU.

CBICKBXIMO dfc 80NB>mw SOALK, LARBB aBTKHOOTATX PUROa
Prlee. two. Wareroemi . Wt Bfedwy. Kew-Te^

flANJO. LESSONS UPON THIS POPULAB IB-
A'strnment given at a low rate, at the pnpQ's reddenea
if desired. Rapid and thorough progress gnanateed.
The advertiser has had some years' experienee in teaek-

leg . Address lEACHBB. Box No. IW Timet Ottct.

*BB DRIGGS PATBNV PIABO>F6an<
OB TEB TIOUH FIABO.n If bant upon an Iron frame, or bed vIMe, eBtlfeli

eparate Com the case, thus relieving the sennd-feeara
and every ether part of the iutrnmmt from the strain.

It will remain En tnne for isany montha, and whca MM
tringa are settled even for years.
It has eonvex wandinK-Mards aboye and Mow. Uh*

the violin, which are eonneeled tocsther in the aaBt
manner, tbu makiac the entire iortnumatayibnton
ihell.

It has greater depth andfonneii ot tone, tad tti loite-

nnto, or power ofsustaining the tone, has never beea
eqnaled, except bv instruments of the violin elasi.
It improves with age and nse, becoming saore vibral

IT, and the tone porer and more sonoroni.
It is Uie best piano-forte existing, and is reeemBended

by Gottoehalk, Thalberg, and many other oeletoaled
artiite and Drofessors. Sole Agents,

WM. HALL A SON, No. M3 Broadway,
Between Spring and Prince fia.

DEPOT OF THE AIiEXANDREORGAHI
Bemoved to N ). 203 Broadway.

Alexandre Organs, (patented In the United States,) foi
Drawi'-g-rooms. Churches, Chapels and Schools.
BOLE MEDaL of HONOR AT TBK UNIVXRSAL

EXSIBITION OF 1866.ms magnificent instnunent, which the brilliant per-
formances of
TILANOTA, THALBERG, MI.LB. WXLUB,

have rendered aa popular in America as In Burope, has
been adopted by the greateet artists an i composers ei
both Continents s ottschalk, Llsst, w^^ir^*, Meyerbeer,
Ac., Ac. Prices at the DipAt :

$6, $60. $160, $185, $336. $160, $300, $390, $376, $100.
A descriptivo rircuiar sent to any address on appUea-

tioB to BERNARD A FABRBOUBTTE8, Jr.,
No. 3 Sroadway^

Importer! of Busson'i Aeeordeons, Violins, TloUa
Strings. Ac. Ac Just Pabllshed A complete Inatne-
tor for the Alexandre Organ.

CHICBLBRIMG dfc SONSt
MANUFACTURERS OF

BRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS,
s Warerooms. No- 6!I4 B'o* wav.

O. ft SONS have been awarded 36 prize medals for Ike
saperiority of their maanfactnre for the past 36 yean.

ALSO FOR SALE,
MASON A HAMLIN'S SUPERIOR

MEL0D.^0N3 AND HARMONIUMS,
For parlors, churches, vestries and lodges,

At wholesale and retaU.
PIANOS TO BENT.

WONDERFVIi IHPROTEaiBNT IN
GRAND FIANOM.

BTEINWAT A SONS invite artists and the pnbBe la
general to call and examine their newly-invented OVBB-
aTRINO GRAND PIANO, which- for power and enality
of tone, Is pronounced superior to any other grand piano
by all who have examined it. among whom are the best
musical indaes of the country, such as R. GOLDBEOK.
TH. HA6EN, (Ed. of the AtiMicai Rniitw.) U. C. HILL,
W. A. KING, W. MASON, R. 0. TIMM, H. A. WOL-
<iKNBADFT, A. H. WOOD, O. SAAR. and many others.

STEINWAT A SONS,
Mannfaetnrers. Nos. 82 and 84 Walker sL, New-Tork.

J- M. PEI.TONt
Nos. 841 and 843 Broadway, New-Tork,

rirst-class PIANOS, MELODEONB and BARUO-
NIUMS, fully warranted . at the lowest prices. PIANOS
and MELODEONS to let or sold on installments.

eREAT~BARtJAIN~~nr~PIANO-FORTB8.
Improved new scale 7-aetaves, at $250, $275, ard $300.

T. H CBAMBERS, Bible House, Astor-plaee.

A RICH AND BEAtlTiFCIi~SETN.OC.TV PIaNO-FOBTE for tlALE ATA BtRGSiN
Beautifully fici.hed with round comers, seroentiueand

scalloprd work ends and front, with chain carving, ri;h
in'sid pla'e. diagonal bar- arcN brace over the t'Oble.
lined with satin wood and white hollv. rich b'illiant
tone, in perfect order. Made bv celebrated Citv makers.
Warranted for two years In use only one month Price
$235. This is a superb instrument, rarely met with. Ap-
ply at No. t'e 6ih-av , near F9th tt., fr.tm 8 A, M, till 6
P. 31., for three days An object for cash.

LIgHTB Si. BRADSVRYis. MANUFA0T17-
BEBSOF GRAND AND 8(1UAKE PUNO-FORTBS-

Constrp.cted with ail the improvements oonducive to
superiority of toue, t^nch and durability, and to any re-
quired stjie of furniture. An extensive assortment
always on sale at their Warerooms and Office, No. 4S1
Broome-st-: also, at their Dtpdt, No. 23 Cortlandt-st

HAI.I.ET. DATIB An CO.'S GRANDtPAR-
LOR GRAND Alt' O SQUARE PIANOS. SECOND-

HAND PIANOS made by Chlckering, Gilbert, Ballet,
DtvisACo, Prices from $30 to $200. Melo^eOns very
(nw. Fiaroaand Melodeoni to rent. T S BRRRT.No.
468 Broadway, comer 6rand-st., marble building.

SPLENDID ASSORTinBNI' OF PIANOS
of superior tone, and folly warranted will be sold

at great bargains. Second-hand oianos taken in ex-
change. By Albert WEBER, manufacturer. No. 156
West Broadway, near Canal-st. Pnrchaaers will 3nd tUs
an excellent opportunity to get a good piano very low.

A GREAT CHANCE, SPrENDIO r-OCTATE
rosewood piano, made by one of the first makers,

with all thelatest improvements, fully warranted, and in
perfect order, has been nsel a few months aad worth
flOO: will be so'd at a great sacrifice for cash. Inquire
at No. 141 9th-Bt.

PIANOS TO REN* AT I.OW BATES SEC-
ond-bsnd piinos- froi^ $60 to $90. Melodeons to rent ;

rent applied if purchased. Hallet A Cumston's cele
boated oianos ; improved New-Tork pianos ; 8. D, A H.
W. Smith's melodeons

A, M, KtNOUBE, No, 435 Broadway.

HAZLETON BBOS.t PIANO.FORTBMAN-
n'actnrers. No 909 Centre- st, offer a fine assortment

of brilliant aod fnll-toned Pianos- at the lowest rates.
Varn.nted to give satisfaction ; guaranteed for 3 yean.

IRON AND HARDWARE.
HYATT'S PATBNT I.IGHTS.
A CiABD HAVINO BEEN U3CK0

TO THE PUBUO
B; parties who trankl] eonfessthat they do not pM Bl
for my invention, I avail myself of this oppoTtunity tt

advertise the names of those who do. The following per
sons, cniiy. are licensed ander say Bateati la thil (Jny :

George R. Jaekeon ft Oo.
J. B. ft W. W. Cornell ft Oa.
S. B AithanseftOo.
Ingalls ft Case.
Theodore Hyatt.

'

The law is, that a person who pnebaiei or luea a >a^
anted article is equally liable tor InfMngement with thi
maker of it. The "makers" having fUrly notified the
" users" of their Intention not to pay, the^' users" haws
only themselves to blame if I eollect my taritf of thesa-
as I sba11ertalnly do- THADDECS BTATT.
Naw-Toaa. Janaary, 18.

TO FROPEBTT HOLDBRS AND OnKHM
ABOUT BBKCnKO OB ALTEBING BUILDINaS.-

Iron bnilding tronta, with and withont rolling thntten;
interior eolunns : wrought and eait iron glrden aae
beams ; Uluaiinstlnx tUe and yanlt eoven ; iron shirt-

ten and doon ; eoart-yard and oOce lalllna ; iron doai
and window lintels and ailla, abont ose-tUid the piloi
Trf ffff iiiimvtne i

JACKBON ft THROOKMOETIHr,
Arehitectnral Iron Worn,

Woe.H to 87 Ooerck-st-, New-Tork.
an Bieadvay stagee pass in rear of oOtee ; Beatk-ak

iit*r.fl T * I" ^'>ot or iiie offlce. llarn'hoturers of ths
Iron wora of t>ailr Tatut BuilOizig y^i ^T^anr,* f4 tbs
Uoek;UnieB Bank, Moa. 498 and IW Broadway, Ae., fto.

Faiticnlar attentian paid to nalt itikiaaleBa and oOm
alteratioBa. Befcreneea Dastf Timtt vaaH.
ranit, aisMt. and Broadway yaalt, fto.

N. B. Every dnoiiptien at fine Ilea Work for bsM
Ingparposea.

COOKING BY GA8.-0AS STOVES SUITABLB
for steak broiling and roasting; also Irsn Heaters

for tailors and lanno ry use. Gas .tnas. of all sizes, for
sale wholesale and retaU bj 8. T. McDOuGALL, Ne. an
Canal St., oomer of Broadway,

SHBET ZINC AND RUSSIA SHEET IRON
for sale. In lots to suit purchasers, ^t very low prices,

A. A. TBOMSON ft CO-, No. 216 Water^st.

BANCA VINi INGOT COPPER. SPBAiTBK
Antimony. Lead, Mt Hope Cut Nalli, fte.

JOHN W. OUlNOTft CO.. No. 98 WUHaa-8t.

AMBB* SON'S BHOTBUB AND SPA9BB
For sale bv
JOBV W. QUINOT ft CO., No. 98 WBIIua-il,

o

INSURANCE.
OFFICE OF TH

HARIUGNY FIRE AND HIARINE INSUR-
ANCE COnPANYt
NO. 60 WALL-dT.,

New-Toes, June 34, 1869,

TENTH DIVID NO.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Semi-

annual Dividend of Five per Cent., payable on and after

July 1, to which day the Transfer Books will be closed.

R. O. OLOVBR, Seoretary.

DRITIBHiCOJMMBRCXAIi,

Oapltal.
Claims paid

LIFE INSUBaNOB OOMFANT.
London and New-Tork.

OFFIOE NO. 6C WALL-8T.

i/iaims paiu .

Deposited with
C.jgogjr|rNejrj*rk.

.over 6,800,000

BOAio Of aiman m aaw-TOiK.
Hob. Jndge OampMl. J. PbUUpt PhoeMl, K14.,

Henry erOmelKKsq., JaMai$atiB,Iia,,
John Cryder, Eii|.. Aathonv Barekty, b4es-
Bamnel wetmore, Eb(|., _Omna, _ ,

Stephen Whitney, Asq., Hon. Brastni.OomiI,
rfu extra charge for croealng the AtJantio-
Endowments for children, and life aasiuanee in all Ha

*"^^ma. Australia and Pike's Peak risks taken at

moderate rates. _._..BtairAaxa.

OEOjJf. KNEVITT.
FFIOB OF~HB~ PEOPIiB'S FIRE IB-
smUNCE COMPANT, Niw-Toaa June M,.18.-

At an election held on the tlit. inst. the foUowing-
naned genttemea were (dioaen Birecton of thii Company

r the ensuing year :
. _ _ ..

aary 8. Tnbea, D.J. Steward, FreemutCnwbeD,
Bamnel Birdsall, Bdw. L. Lyneb, Peter R. (Hirietie,

James S. Lewis, Q. SteiAens, Simon Shindler,
W.D. Washburn, Jno- P.Telvertoa, George Smith.
Benry Demarest, Jas. 8. Brouwer, Jotham O. Meeker,
Salomon Banta, George Warner,
Samuel Baynor, Matlhlaa Clark,
lipb. BootmsE, William Hertxel,

afciaham Leggett Jos. B. MiUer,
Aoa. Williams, Edw. P. Clark,
Okas. F. Hunter Alfred Barmore,
JohnO. More, Mat Bloodgood,
At a snbseqnent meeting of the Board, Matthiai Clark,

Esq,, was unanimously reelected President.
W. F. UNDBRHIIX,Seeretay.

William Moir,
fflirlstqphar Bwyer,Wm, U, Wilson,
John W. Lewis,
Mortimer Brown,
Abm. R. Van Nest,

BILUARDS.
RBjnOTAI..

COONNOB ft (WLLBNDER.
KAwnraaTDaaaa or

PaBLAB'B
BILLIARD TABLBS, . .

Bave 'lemeved from Not. 81 and u Ann-stj.
I

aOB. 6. 3. ey AND OBOaBT-ST.,
tatvcaBniKaad SniBCitii

miANCIAL.
JWBR BUNROB dfc O0ti

AMBBIOAB BANKKBB,
BO. I BUB I>E LA PAn.JSOB. ABO

HOii WALL-8J WBWTpa.
Ba AIae.0IB0in4BLBrrcSB OFOBIDR

maUthaprlaeivalTanajudOMtaieC _

ouuSni. bwitzh^Ibd, WBib.
^XtO OB

ATBKHB, 00H8TANTIN0FLK,Jl:nABDinA,
lAIBO, BKTROCT, gOaftl.BM ,

BILLS OB 7ARI8, aad"8terUng BUla, sl*rtor(-
layt' ilght, tor sale in ensae to snlt ^^_^_

DDROAN. BHBRIHAB dfc COh
"

BANKERS,
OOBBKB 7INB ABB NaBSAU-STS., BBW-TOBK,

issm
OIBOUUIB NOTES AND LETTERS OF ORKDIT

lor travelera, available in all the prinolpal ettleg of the
arid.

aUARTBRIiY
REPORT OF THE B**T

RTVABBANK on Saturday, the i6thday el June,
1869:

.r ..

BE80UBCXS.
I. Loess and Discounts t3M,9<2 6a
2 Overdrafts
3 rnefrom Bsnks 4 846 16
4. DuefromDirectonof the Bank. ..22,619 59
6. Duefrom Brokers
6. Real Estate
7. Specie
8. Oah Items, vis.:
9 Slocks...$UOO0 Promissory Notes .$
10, Bonds and Mortgages
11. Bils of Solvent Banks
12 Bills of Suspended tanks
13. Loss and Expense Acconnt

Total

LIABIUTIES.
1. Capital
2. Circulation BegisterMl $94,480

Circulation not Registered
ToUl
less Notts on hand

3. Profits
4. Due to Banks.
6. Due to Individuals and Corporations other

than Banks
6. Due Treasurer State New-Tork
7. Due Depositors, oa demand
8. Amoent due, not included under cither of
above heads

Total 6I2;766 70

State of Weif^York, Cilsand Coimtv of XnvYork. sa :

CBAKLfcb JENKINS, Pretideut. aod Wk S. CiRU\s,
Cashier, of the Eost River BsLk. aBink located and do-
ing bniinesB at City of New Tork in said County, being
duly and severally sworn, 'each for himself salth. that
the foregoii^ is, in all respects, a true statement of the
eondltion of the said Bank before the trans iction of any
bnsiners on the morning of Saturday, the S5th day of
Jnce, 1869, in respect to each and every of the Items and
particulars above spfcified according to the best of his
knowledge and belief, snd that the business of the said
Bank has been and is transafted at ttie locatioo afore-
said. CUaRLES JANKINS, President.
V H S. Caivan, Cashier.
Severally subscrioed and sworn by both deponents the

Sthdsy of Jnly, 1869.

Wll. H. RIBLET, Commissioner of Deeds.

TO KNICKBRBOCKER^SATINGS INSITI-
TDTION DEPOSITORS.-The Lnited St-ites Trust

Company of New-Tork, Receiver of the Knickerbocker
Savings Institution, having converted all the remaining
ftssets of said institntion into cash, hereby gives notice
that u third and final Divioend of Two and one-half per

. U.WOOO

. 26.253 08
. 38 4K 87
100 000 09

'. (6,347 00

$206,596 00

.f98 4f'0

. 11,87-S2 604 00
3971164
9.511 68

174,403 48

Cent, on ascertained claims a;;ain5t said tevings Institu-
"

-.
"

by - . r"

Iween the heirs of 10 A. U. and 3 F. U.
lion, will be paid by the receiver. No. 48 Wi

igsXnst
ail-st.. be-

All depositors who have proved their claims since the
^ast dividend was declared, will be entitled to receive the
amount of previous dividends at the same time. Dated
April 16. 1809. JOSEPH LAWRENCE, President.
JOBH A. 811WIBT, Secretary

OFFica or Noawicn ft WoncnsTra B. Co , i

NoBwicn, June 30, 1869 i

NOTICE IsnEBEBT bilVBN THaTTBIS
Compazywill receive sealed prop'-sals until WAD-

NESDAY, 13th day of July next at 3 o'clock P. M , for
the sale to it of Bonds cf the (Jompany due 1st January,
I860 snd 1st August, 1F60, stating the number of Bonds,
and of which kind, and the terms on which ''.hey will be
sold Proposals to be addressed to AUGUSTUS BKE W-
STER, President of the C mpin; at Norwich, indorsid
'*
Frcp.sals for the Saleof Norwich & Worcester Bailroad

Ccmpury Bonds "

AUGUSTUS BREWSTER, )Charles JoHaSON, S Committee.
JOHa A.WAEKS, 5

Eakk of the Statx cp Missocai, t

Si touis..ruly2 1869. (

DIVIDEND,-
THE BO/^BDO' DI WCTOBS HAVE

this day declared a Piv^dend of Five per Cent, on the
stock full paid prior to the Irt cf JanuE-ry la*t, and a pro
rata dividend on the stock paid sunteqnentto said rate,
out ol the net pr-ifits the put six months (two per cent.
of raid pro Its hiving fust been placed to the credit of the
Contingent fund.) Dividends pavahle on anl after the
15th iDBt Stoek holders le^isteied in New-York will re-
ceive their dividends at the Bank of Onmraerce

A. S ROBINSON, Cashier.

MaXEIT FiU ISSIJBAXCZ COVPAITT,
July 1, lt.59IJ UIJ A, AC'JJ J

SEBII.ANNCAIi DIYIDBND UF SEVEN
jer Cent en the capital

clared, payable oB demand,
l.per Cent en the capital stock has ttia day been de-

This (Company is now prepared to iaine poUciea grant-
ing to the assnrea a participation to the extent of Sev-
enty-five per Cent, on the net profits of the business.

HENRY F. fRIsEMAM, Secretary.

RUSK nil,!. BATINQS tHkHtLt CORNER
i4Ui-st- and 8th-av., open dail> from I to 6 P- M.; on

Wednesday and Saturday nntil7F.M.; all sums deposit-
d on or before Jnly 1, will commence to draw intereet
trsm that date Interest will alio be allowed on all enms
l^ioeited aa late as the lOth day ol the month, from the
Jay on which the deposit shall ne made.

WU F. HATKMSTZB, Freeident
ElOBAU H, BpLL, Secretary.

IMp6r"t1b'RS
and TRADERS'BNR

BROAPWAT, OTFOSlTS tJITT Hall, Niw-TOEX, July 1,

1869.-Dividend sixth lemi-snnual A Dividend ot-^'our

Kr
Cent, out cf the eairinsrs of the'past siv months

J been declared and made pavable to the stockbolaeis
sfthisB-nkcn and after the 12th inst The tranifer
books will be closed iom the 1st to the ilth inst.

By order, JAMEd BUELL, Cashier.

TFICE OF THE MBRCHANI'.S' INSUR-
NCE COMPANT Joraer Fulton and Greenwich

sts- . New-Tork, July 6- 1659, The Biard of Directon
have this day declared a Semi annual Dividend of Seven
and one half Dollars per Share 00 the capital stock, paya-
ble on and after the 11th intt.

J. L. DOUGLASS, Secretary.^

DIVIDEND NOTICE. THB~PABK BANK,
Nzw ToRX.July 1, 1859 The usual Semi-annual Div-

idend of Four (4) per Cent, out of the profits of the last

six months, haa been declared by this Bank payable to

tne stockholders or their legal reoresentatives, af-

ter the 0th int. The Transfer Books will be closed
from the 6th to the lOth Inst. By order of the Board ot
Directors. CHAS. A, HACT. Cashier,

TRTING SAVINGS' INSTITUTION, HO. 95
XW AKRBN-8T. The Tmrteee have ordered that Intsr-

est ^e paid depositors for the last three and six months,
at the rate of Six (6) per Cent., on all sums entitled

theieto, payable on and after M'>Nn4T,the leth of Jnly.
M. D. TAN FELT, Piesident.

V. L. BoxTOS, Secretary;

MiaCHAHTS' EXCHAHCE BANS IS TBB Cixr W (

Niw- f OAK. June 30, 1869. )

DIVIDEND.
THE BOaBD OF DIRECTORS OF

this Bank have declared a Semi annual Dividend of

Three and One-half per Cent (3>^> on the capital stock,

payable on and after the 9th day of July next. By ord,
E. J. OAKLET, Cashier.

Rakover Bakk. Niw^oek, Jone 28, IMB.

DTVIDEND.-
TliE BOARD OF DIItEOTORS

have this day declared a Dividend of Three and One-
Half per Cent, on the Capital Stock payable on and after

the 8th day of July next. By order.
TH(5S. L. TATLOR, Cashier.

ANR OF NEW-YORR.-rmt B()ARD OF
Directors of the Bank of New-Tork have this

day declared a Dividend cf Three per Cent on uie

W, B MEEKER, Oaahier.

DIVIDBNB-PABK
FIRE IN8UANCB OOIJPA-

ny.. No- 237 Broadway.Mmer Park Plaee, New Tork,
Itth June, 186a. The BoaN of Direeton of this Oompa-
ey bavedeclared a Sessi-aniaal r'ividendefTen (U) per
(lent, payable on and after 1st Jnly next. The transfer

beeU will be closed from aoth
'f^ 52FrM'Y.aSS^

ITIDBND.-MARKET BANK. JUNE, 28, 1859-
A Dividend of Three and One- Half Per Cent- (3)4)on

the capital stock of this Bank from the earnings of the

past SIX months, will be paid to the stockholders on and
after Saturday, the 9tb day of Jnly. The transfer book
Will be dosed until July ^^ gjfbooK. Cashier.

DIVIDEND.
MECHANICS' NDTRADERS'FIRE

INBtBAnCE COMPaNV Office No. 48 Wallet-,
(Bark tf New York Building.) New Tork Ju!y7, 18S9

The Board of Directors have this day deo'.ared aSemi-
atrnsl Dividend of Ten (10) per Cent . payable on and
after ll'hlnst. JaMt-S B. LOIT, Secretaiy.

ATLANTIC BANR-NEWJOBK, JUNE , 1869.

BlVIDEND The Board of Directors have this day
declared a Dividend of Three and One-Half (SJ<) per
O^nt. on the Capital Stock, sayatde on and i^ter the ad

Monday in July. The Transfer Books wiU be ckaed
frB date to llth proximo. ^ g'^ggjg'^gj^.
HE DIBBCTORBi OF THE MBW-ORLBAMS
Canal and Bathing Company have dearedfa aemi-

ancnai Dividend of Five per Cent, payable (at the office

efH, Morgan ft Sons, No. 37 William sc,) to Stockholders

TeiisteredatiheNew-Toik tgeBcy.on and after MON-
DAT, Angntt 1. 1889.

-

FINANCIAL.

PBCENIX
BANK OF THE CITY OFNEW-

TORK-Nxw-TcK, July 1, 18ii-The nu^ *><

tion for Directors of this Bank will be held attbebm^
jnVcffic^ oy

T,^, J.lyl...a^^|.U^gpt|^

been dee]red,payabiete the sharSoMers onthe
Jnly. nntil which time the

^^^S'SHjAoiMm:

OFFICE OF THE PBOPM>8 FIRK DWU*
BANCS COMFaNT, Niw- Toek. Jane 28, U

The Board of Direeton haye declued a Bemi^aaminl
Dividend of Six per Cent., payable n and alter Me
OthofJalynext.

B^^T^^-p^psBHILL, SecretM^

DlTn)B]ND.-CLINTOK
FIBB IN8DRAHC* OOM-

^y. Office No. 61 Wan at , Na^-JoiJ, J^ *

1868^ae Board of Directon have this day deolarea a
semi-annaal dividend of Mvm VtTK^.mj^ff'rmend. By order. JAS. B,_aMB8, Jr., oecrewy..

OFFICE
OF THE JERB.BY CITY DWra-

ANCE COMPANT-No. 1 Montgomery-st-^Jgr
CiTT..July 2, 18i8.-The Board ofpweotonhavettlaaw
diSted iriemi-Mnnal I'W**?'Jtl'2 'S'eSS?^'
payable ondemaid. J- FAOLMIBB, Beeieeaiy.

/AFFICB CITIZENS' FIKK INBUBAWB

day.payahleandemandattbe^efEoe^yJ^^ i

IMTBR*AT10M/U. BAMKs
_ OAXADA
nis IBank, arnalxad asder aet ef railla ill. Ii

fared to make edleetlnBS at all poials te "- '- ai
H by atght-dnftea WewwTofh. oo day ef i

the lowest enrrsBt rata of Bxehange.
^TheUUaof thisBaakanradaemad by thai
Ian Bask, New-Tork.
_ Refer to MetroDoUtaa Bank, Mew Tork ; MeraaaMI*
Baak,Hartibrd, Conn.; Day, Oriswold ft ria.. BartHssid.

J. W. KBRRIGAB, OaUer.
ToaoBTO, Jnnen, 1881.

[

AUGUST BEIiinONT As CO.>
BANKER*,

, , No. 60 Wall tl.,
'"? letters of eredll for travelers available la allBartg
fLJJ5^.'"'5? through the Messrs BorhsehUds eUfStt,

jf^'^nd^'S.^'"^ ^'""' "^ ^'"^ * *^
A. BELMONT ar CO., TB BE aVBR.STRBBT

MMhlaSrtffi^^'tSSr'!'
"-e state of CelBeral.

ARniBK>B SAYINUS BANk.-DTTISBRB.A 8*Bii-aBnaal nivuend. at -Vc ra<e of Six aer
Cent, peraatam, on all snrs of $nw ed under, aad
Five lerCent oa >Dm> over t600, ahich have bca* de-
posited three montrs oi more prisr to Jalj 1, will be pay-
able on or after the 30th Inst.
Dividends not diawn will be added to aad bear iaiesert

aspriDcinoI
Deposits madeen or befwe Satarday, the 9th i- at., wni

be a'lowed Inter>^Bt the same as If deumlted on Jiriy I.
Bahx Opxh daily from 8 A M. t" 9 * M., aad aa Wed-

nesday and Sataiday eveninn fros, 6 to 8 o'clock.
THOMAS B- 8TILLMAN, PraalbBt.

Isaac T. Smith. Secretary.

SOCTH BBOOK1.YN SAIN<M INSTFFU-
TION.NO. 170 ATLANTIO-STRCCr-BepoAenua

herebs notified that intereet at the rUe it Six perOeat.
per annum, on all sums en itied thereto, of from to
(600. and of rive per Cent on sums over 8600, wH ka
credited to depositors on lit July, ard payable ea aad
after the 30(h. Deposits made on or p^evioos to
lOth inst- will draw Interest from 1st Jnly. Bank .

daily iWimlOto 3.aiidonMoiidayaadBitrdsyev<
from 8 to 8 o'clock. IRA 8MITB.
C. DcssiKO, Sec'y. Freaitet;

Mf

Triasitrie's Onica. CLiviuuti). Columbcs awn >

ClKCIHXATI B.tlLROAO Co .CltVslAtTD, Jnly 7. ISfi f

DIVIDBNDNOTICE a StMl-sNNUAL Divi-
dend of w|ve p:r Cent has been deelared by thla

Company from the earnings of the p.st six moatba. pay-
skle to the stoskholden mreetively on and at-r the let
of Augustnext- Stockholde s reetiterMl on the aeeka
of the Company in New Tork will be paid at be olBee of
the United States Trust Company. No 48 WiA st.
Trantfer iKoks Will clrsefr^fm and on the SOth InsL la
Aug. 1, inclusive. By order of the Board.

^P. HANOT.Treeaorar.
SocrnESif Bavk or Si Locis St. Louis. June tt, 18S9.

DIVsOBND. ASTER PLACI^G 1 WO FBROBar.
of the net profits to the credit ef the Ceatlaaeat

Fnid, the Board of Direeton have tbis day declaiad a
Dividend of Five Per Cent, out of the orofl's for the sts
months ending June 30, on all stock paid prior to the *e
January last, aad a pro ra divldeaa on ail snbi

thr Stockholden ef this Bank, peyaiile on aad attar Iha
nh day of Jnly The Tnn>frr Books will be nlumd bb-
til that date. By order of the Boaid,

DaNL. T. H. BERTHOLF, CMkjer.

INSTITUTION FOR THE S&VTNOS OF
iuEvcHANTS' CLERKS, No 616 Broadww-
Mosey depoalted on er befdn Jnly U will draw taleraat
from July 1.

Depositan are parUealarly reqaeeted to leave tkeii
Pass Books, to be written up, in July and Jaunary eaeh
year. M08KS H GRINNEU., Freaideat.
Akdexw WABHiit,aeere'ary.

THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF ST. IjOm.
St. Locis Ho.. 27th June. 1869 rXvident Rosloe.

The Board of Direeton cf this Bnk hive deelased a
Dividend out of the net emmlngs of the last six BMBths*
business, payable to New Tork stockholden at the Baak
of America, in the City o* Ntw-York. oa and after the
6th July, at the rate of Ten per Cent, per annum en Ike
amount ef Mpital stock paid in.

_B F- BaRRT, Cashier.

MlBTROPOI.ITAN BANK, NO IBS BBOAm
Wat. Nrw-TORX, June 28 l59 OiVTOWMB.

The Directon of the Metropo itaa Btnk have this day
declared aSemi-AntualDividead of roar PerCemCaay-
able on or after (he 6th of Juiyproxiao. Tke traae-
fer books will remain cleeed until ibe 6tb of July aext.

GEO. L aKMBT, OMMer.

Feuiix Bask or rmCm or Nxw Toai, )

Nxw YoK. Ju!e 28. 1888. }

DTVIDEND.
THE BOARD OP DIKRCrOBB BiVB

(his day declared a Seml-ancnal Dividead of Three
and One half i3H) per Cent. , payable to the etockhoMen
on and after TDESDAT, Jaly 6, 18*8 Byorder ef tbs
Board. F. M BBTSON. Cashier.

NJOTICE TO CRBDITORS. THE CRBDROEB
< of the late firm of HaNDlcN ft B ABSBB an kere-

by notified to present tbetr claims to the ondersfgaed ea
or before the 26th of July inst.. at his ofllce. No Sa WaB-
at, ^'ew Tork, for the purpose of having a dividend de-
clared thereon. T. H. BODMAN.BeeeiTar, fee.

Jolt 9..
1869^^ _^__^^__^

OFFICE OF THE COLUMBIA FIRB IN-
.-URaNCE COMPaNT-N". 10 Wall st, New-Terk,

July 6, i;59. The Board of Directon have this day da-
clarrd a Semi annual Dividend o' Six per Cent , psyabla
on and after the 11th lust. The transfer bo>ks wft be
clostd nntil that date. JOHN C BaRGH, Secretary.

^

OFFICE OF THE MPIRB CITY FIRB
INSURANCE COMPANY No. 64 WaU st, New-

Tork, Jure 29. U68.The E-iard ol Di'ecton have thic
declared the regular Semi-annual Dividend of Sevan (7)

per (^nt,, payeJDle on dema-id
'

WM. A. BUkllS,
Jr.,3ecntarT._

OFFICE OF THE REI.IBF FIRB INBUrZ
ANCE COMPANT J<o. 8Wall-B- New-Tork

Niw-IORK, Jaly 6. 1869 DTVIDENIi KOTICC !>
Board of Directon have this day decla-ed tbei' Sereath
regnlai Semi-annual Dividend of *<ght (Ki Per Ceat,
parable on demand. J. H. PINKwkT, flecreiary.

OFFICE OF THE HOPE FIRB IN8URAMCC
COMPsNT, NO. 33 WALL STREW. Naw-Te~

Jnly 1, 1869. The Board of Directors has this day

018

Glared a Semi-Annual Dividend of Five per eent, froea -

the profits cf the last six months, parabte to the Btoek-
holden on demand.

THOMAS GBEEMLEAF. Beoretary.

iFFICB OF THE SECORITY FIRB IN-
_'SURAN0B COMFANT-Ho. Finest., (Sreal
Western BnOdinss, New-Tork ) A earploa divileal ol

Twenty (20) per Gent has been deelared to the atoek-

holdera at this Company, parable ea drmand.
TE08. W. BIRDS ALL. Seeretaiy^

AST RIVBR BANK^ULT 2.1869-TOaTB
DIVIDEND The Board of Directors have this day

declared a Dividend ot Ihree aad One half (33<> war
Cent., payable to t) e stockholden oa and after the 18tb
Inst. The Transfer Books wiU be cloaed from the 8lh to
17ih Inst , inclusive. -^

E

OFFICB OF THE PACIFIC FIRB,INSO^_ ANCE COMPANT-No. 470 Brasdway-Jaly 8, IKi.
The Board of Directon ol this Compaay have declared a
Bemi-AnnualDtTldendof Nine 8i Cent., payakie eo
the 9th inst. T. F. JBRBMIAH, fleuielary.

GROCBBS' BANK-NEW.TOBK, JUBB
1869. The Board of Directon have this day deelared

a Dividend of Three and a Half per leat oat of thaesn-
irgs of the past six months, payable ea and after taeata
of July. Mm'L B. waiTB. OaekMr.

^an nnn to 1.0an on sono andmobt-
tiBUtf-vtlVFaage for a term ofyean, on real estate in

thisCi^. Apply to JOHN M, BOBIauN, No. 6 WaU-
st., fintfloor. t

THXTfARMERS' BANS! OF KENTUCKY
has declared a Semi-annual Dividend of Five per

Cent. , payable to theNew-Tork stockheideis at theBaak
ol America on demand.

driCB,-THE BANK OF KENTUTKT HAS De-
clared a Semi-annual Dividead of Five ear Cent,

payable to the New-Tnrk Stookkolden at the Baak ef

America, on and after FRIDAT, Jaly 8.

OCEAN BANK NEW-TORK. JUNE 38, 1868.

Ocean Bank will pay the Conpoas of the Bonds ot

Cleveland City Water ^^>^gi, â'I^>|fc
aehier.^

1 nt\ AAA VO AiOAN ON aiORTGASBs
SlUU.UUUlnmBU to salt eppUeaata is Mew-
Fork, or Brooklyn, or Staten ISlMd. oron fcrmfc 8.

OOCKOBOFTTNa. 13 MerchaBts* Ex^Mge, WaU-A

CBAN BABK-NBW-TORK, JOVKJ'jS!^
Ocean Bank will pay the Oouoeaa of the JaekaoB

m

OL
C.nnty.Ohlo.Bond8.dne^J^y^l8g.^^^^ Oaihier.

MONEY TO lOAN-IN "^ AMOUNT. OB
diamonds watebea. mercbaatoo. *-. o' iJjU* Jf

the highest eash price, at Ko. 170 Broadway.RooasBa.8

AND WABRANTSWANTED AT
Jbeet market rateaby mUTLAND ft (X).. at Plaa efc

FURNITURE.
BAmXIiED CEUUIBBR FURHIVUU.

faaneolora. at aaparler and wairaniod asaanMv
tn^ed in landsoaDe, fkeeeo. (mit aad flowen, at

FARUNGTON'B, Ne. 968 Caaal-ft.. opposite
w

Established 1843.

I

t

payments on acconnt of stock. IHvIoen's payabteaaaad
after July 16. Stockholden residiag in New Tcrk wlU
receive their diyidciide at the Bat k of Cnmmeree

J. H. BBITTOM, Caakier.

THE TBUSTEES OF THE 8BA>IBN>i
BA NK FOB SAVINGS have ordered that iateraat ke

aeld to deposlton entitled 'hento for 'he six nuwtheaad-
isg SOth June, as follows; On snmsofS500a.d oMleratlhe
rate of Six per Cent, per annum and on sums axoeedtac
$500 at the rate of Five per Ceit- per Atnum. vay^ie ea
and afrMONr>AT. 18th inst. All interest wUl be ered-
it<>d to dep-altan as principal. P. FKRIT, PreaMaat.
William Nhson- Secretary.

lavnia Ba-tx
Nrw-Yoax, June

"
SIXTEENTH DIVIDEllD.^nT

i

Ooioflta of'thellx Dontos'endlag'tbis 'day. aBITI- t
DENDof

IhreeandahalfserCent.jSH.) wiuheaaidto Z,

9

1^-

ir

f

EAge BNAIHEIiBD
Elegant chamber suites

" I* *^

Blaliir Mattress, with InraSB a^hmeat, fte

Mskstbed in use: Patent Elevating bv^.
SS^seeofaUUnda good and cheap tfWA
KeTtBt Broadway, between Houston aad Bleeaki

BNAMBUID FURNITURB;~FIB8'~
grained and ornamented, acknowledi

tktte and finlah to any made In tbis oo
Sassee, bedding, Ac, fOr sale by J. W,
lie 662 Broadway^

E'
NAHBIiBD CHAISBBRBUIVBSOV:
NirUBK, in all ealon and etylee, wh*'

*-

-w * 5SS& {ll!SkD^rWV_
fsar dean east ct Broadway,

ROHBBD8TI
IsiOBBnOOLB _^ ,^ .

. ^_^
Oieidasa eraton ragacat. lihetal tanaa to L^
JS&BB SOOTT. Bo. M) Oeatn, aomar Oaaal-at.

IBOB BAT _,

E^URNITURB BOUGHT FOR BEADT
A* A tair ralae tdrea Ibr lanltBa. aarvela,

~

t Be. UB O-aTMbetwaea 9th aadMh ahb

ETOU WISH TO n.KABB YOURil
ke home one ot Bowe'a or GiOn's Fatssit ut.

nra. It will soon save Its eoat In lee, and wUI a<A
S-,

s^;i^iMrara
m^
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cm mTEJAJGWCE.
fnt OamTAiici ot thx SABBi.TH L^ws.

Mbm Folk* CoBBlnknan mdoptod molatloiu,

TlM^, wUeh admitted tlMlr powar ud intimstod*b MnttoB of cnfbidDg the Bondwr lawt, natural-

ly Ma|^ Impnatm bccama famial that declatre

aa<p*MmptoiTordnwoaldba imad to tbe FoUce

teaaalbnktoainitfha Isw'a (apremacy. And tus

piaioa iHtraUad to neh an extant eren, thattbe

Wtkerto eMl^paroiia galoon-keeperB, who. In pUe of

aafeatadaotlleatlonibave Intlfted In seUincon ue

^^^b^^ la defiance of law, became generallr

alamed at the anticipated demonstration, and many
vatantainy cloMd tuoir place* yeeterday, beltoTlng

tkatothcrwiaathey woold be forced to ctoie. Con-

fcaiy to luual anfldpatlon, however, no new ordeii

"ware Imed. Tbroaghoat the City, even In ttaoea

yortlou where hitherto liquor hai flowed freely,

aaareely a drop could be had for " Iots or money,''
and when It wae obtained It waa only dltpesaed to

Aoie b whom the Tandor felt he cou'.d place confi-

dence. The cSeet of the closed stores, of course,
-waa another quiet Sabhsth, which, eontraated with
ttose of four weeka a(o, at once show* the

food raiolt of evn the partial attempt of atopplng the
aale of liquor. Nowhere was the effect more marked
Ikaa at tha Tarloui Police Cooita, where heretofore
tka SnadaT eommittala for drunkennen have num-
ki4 aa'MA aa Itom 20 to 30 in each court, while

yednday they scarcely exceeded a dozen throughout
ilia City. General-Superintendent Pilsbot, accom-
T*aled by Deputy C/anmra. visited a Urge portion
of tk City, includlnc YorkTille. Harlem and Bloom-
iBgdala, yesterday In a carriage, to notice how the

Snday aws were observed ; and it is understood he
MUfkaiillarlxe himselfwith what is done, and how
Su tka laws are transgressed, before he tUes any
nttlva action.

FCHKRAL OF IHI ElT. A. ElHOVAN NOTT.
Tka foaaral of the Rev. A. Kisoiua Nor, who was
dtoownad at Perth Amboy, took place yesterday, at

tka First Baptist Church, comer ol Broome and Eliza-
batk streets, over wUeh he waa pastor at the time of

lUadaath. The house waa crowded to its densest

capaelty, and the street fornearly two blocks in front
f fkit Chureh was blockaded by thoae who were un-

able to obUlB an entrance. At 2 P. H. the services

coamaaead. They consisted of prayer, singing and
addresses by the Rev. Dr. Anus, the Rev. Dr. Aau-
aiaa, the Rev. Mr. Cimu, and Professor RoBiicsoa,
t MadisoB University. The cofiln. In which deceased

3ay, stood in front of the pulpit It was of rosewood,
liner inonited, and on the top were wreaths of ever-

grata and white flowers. The coffin bore the in-

aerlpttOB,
" A. Kaauxs nforr, Pastor of the First Bid -

Hat Cfesieh in New York. Bom March 22, I83<. Died
Jaly 7, 1859, in his 2th year." Followbog the ad-
diaaaaa the body was expned to view. As u the case
'With persons wiio aia drowned, the features still pre-
aerred a very life like expression. The remains were
eoBveycd to the Second street Cemetery, and placed
la a vanlt, to await a decision as to their fiaal dlspo-
atUon. The members of the Church are anxious for
Msiaterment here, and his immediate friends and
relatives desire his removal to Ills native town near
Koekaster.

Th EtpICTS of Bad CourAKY. Captain IVlL-

iiu THoaTBOB/a ship-master, was admitted to the

City Hospital, on Saturday, partially deranged. He
-aras found by Sergeant Preston and Officers Wool-

drMge and Jourdan, of the Sixth Ward, in a house Of
mostitution in Howard-street. In a moment of con.

adonsaess, TnoiiPtoa told the officers that he arrived

:keTa a week ago from Key West, Florida, and was
aUeed into Juxn's house, by means of which he

^sas not aware. There a design had been formed by
Ike laadlord and CaABLom Smith, one of the boarders,

toiobhlm. To accomplish that they had drugged
kis Uqoor, and so kept him in a stupor or demented
eoaditioii. They had In this way taken away from him
4(40 of the (*00 with which he entered the bouse.
Jastiee CoasouT issued warrants for the arrest of

Hrs. Sum and Jx*kxl, and they were detained for

nmlaatian. Both,however, deny TBOHPSoa'gcharge,
aad stale he spent his money in making costly pre-
aents to Mrs. Shitii, and in treating her to drives on
tke aveaur, la which excursions it was usual for him
to spend ftom $10 to $40.

Cirr IIOBTALIIT. The City Inspector reports
ttat during the past week there were 457 deaths in the

City an Increase of 77 as compared with the number
4aiiag the week past previous, and 15 more than oc-

carred In the corresponding week of last year. Of
Ike whole number 84 were men, 61 women, 169 boys
aad 141 girl*. There were 81 deaths of diseases of
tka brain and nerves, S of the generative organs, 19 of
the heart and blood vessels, 109 of the luDgl and
throat, one of old age, 33 of eruptive fevers and skin

diseases, 43 stiUbam and premature births, 134 of dis-
aaaet of the stomach and other digestive organs, 28 of
aaeertain complaltits, 3 of the urinary organs, and 21
ftom violent causes. The nativity table shows that
3(2 were natives of the United States, C6 of Ireland,
17 of Germany, and the balance ol various foreign
.eocatries.

KIFiBa IN Wist Twhttt-tibsi-stemt.- On
Xatarday evening, about < o'clock, some boys playing

'

-srlfk matches near a stable belonging to the New
Tark lee Company, in WeA Twenty-first-street, be-

tween the Eleventh and Twelfth avenues, accidently
tkraw one into the stable, and the building was set on
la* and destroyed. Loss about $100, and not insured.

Tka flames eonuannicated to the coal yard of Fhil-

ura A OsKUT adjoining, and damaged their stock to
tke extent of about $90; not insured. A platoon of
the Sixteenth Precinct Police, under command of Ser-
ceaat CamT. cheeked an attempt between two rival
ire compaale* to get up a fight. The Tsird District
alarm at IX P.M. yesterday, was caused by flames
ppeartig again in the yard of PmLUPs & Oaklit, but

tae fire was put out with trifling damage.
ThxHatiosalThiatbi OS PiEi. The Seventh

Slstilct alarm at 3H o'clock on Sunday morning, was
caused by the dlicoveiy of a fire in the National Thea-

tre, ia Chatham-street, by Jamis F. Scabsos, thee

algktwatchman employed on the premises. Scaeson

gave the alarm, and (he flremen were promptly on
kaad aad extinguished the flames. The damage is

abont $800, and is lully covered by insurance in city
ceapanles. The fire originated on the upper portion
ofone of the "

fljs
" on the stage ; and it is suppos d

aaaw combustibles employed in a show piece on Sat-
arday night, set fire to some scenery and smouldered
aattl discovered. The building is owned by Gass-SB aad Sf. Jomr. The lessee is Miss Bslli Cabs.
A Siwue Hachihx Dihosstbation. A few

days ago the employes of the Wheeler and Wilson
8wing Machine Company spent several hours hap-
pUy la the park at East Bridgeport, Conn. The ex-
areisea eoasiited of addresses, music by tha Wheeler
aad Wllsen Brass Band, singing, dancing, &c. The
(W workman, with their fiunlUes and immediate
litaads to the number of alxnit 2,000 persons, partook of
m samptuous dinner, which was followed by appropri-
ate sentiments and responses. Everything passed off
la the most joyous and harmonious manner. The en-
laisemant of the manufactory of ttiis Company is be-
ta* vigorously pressed forward. When completed, it

will cover an area of nearly four acres of ground,
with the capacity of turning out 60,000 sewing ma-
ddaes per annum.

CoacLrsiOH of thi Isquisi on Patrick Cos-
aova. Further testimony in the case of Cosobots

arko died from a knife wound in the abdomen, re-

-vatred In a row in the Oregon House, Fulton- street

a tha alght of fiie 1st of February last, was taken a

4m Seventeenth Ward Statlon-housa yesterday, by
ISaraaer Jacx>a>. No evidence was elicited to show
"Who stabbed the deceased, and a verdict was ren-
4arad of " death from the effects of a stab inflicted by
oiM person or persons nnlukown."

Sdicidi. Andbiw Cbiagh, 37 years of age,
ommttted suicide on Saturday by jumping into the

Sartk River, in the immediate vicinity of his house'

coiaer of Thirty-seventh-street and Eleventh- avenue.
Ha was sufEsiing from an attack of delirium tremens
at tka time. Corcnar ScanaBa held the inquest, and
a Terdlet of suicide was rendered,

r BALB PF IBS COLLISS SlIAHXBS. The COL-
uaa staamers BtUtic, Atlantte and Adriatic, were sold

at private tale, en Saturday, by Bbotx. BaOTBBBs &
' 'Ca., the mortgagees of the United States and Ltver-

aeol Mall Staaaship Company, to the Paclflc Mall
iMaaasahlp Company and the Panama RalUoad Com-
.piBy, cciqolntly.
TBI Babdau-'s Islajtd CaiLDBxir. The chil-

draa of tha iastttotion located on Randall's Island

vara tevngU lo tta-Ci^ aa Saturday, when they
wMaasaed the parfonaanees oi Bryant's Mtestrels,

' eMtlMaaqasifly iwrtDOk of a collation at the City
111. Master BasAV, of coarse, made suitable re-

iHTAli'* Dbowiibd. A young man,

I Bmntm Posai, waa fishing at the foot of North

a-street on Saturday. He was takaa suMgaly
a fit and fell off the dock. His body was saaa

I from tke water, but life had left it. Canaar
kaa held an inquest, and a verdict was rendarad

(ding to Uw facts.

Yobk Hobpital. The following la the

y report of the above institution to July 9, MM :

on July 1, 260; admitted to July I, SI:

^taitargad. eared or relieved, 72 : died, 4 ; renahdag
3Bw. 96S males, 216 ; females, 49.

. im Natiohal Guard. The Seventh Bo|iuaM

jM^at l.afayette Hall on Friday night, for tka par-

~^pa of eonsldering tiie resignation of Col. Daaan
IngbmlKae of two from each Company was W-
mitltttd to endeavor to Induce the Col. to reconsHar

JBlMtlon.
;^BBath from a Fall. The aged woman, lira

CeaaoUT, who fell into an open culvert, ooraar

e and Cherry streets, on the Othtaataat

Mtarday at the New-York Hospital, to ia-

ma hald, aad a verdict of "Accidental Daatk"

iJadartd. She was buried at Potter's FiaU.

FAI.L TtLOH A Scaffold. John O'Bbiib,

rif age, died at the New-York Hos]dial, yaa-
'

- -V^ aeddentaUy received bytka fcll-

LSSwSnSa^SlSi he stood paintiai a Mw
^WWtaSrtTeat, near Broadway.

B ComiTWM* Tlie foUowim M a

OB of a saw aad very dangerous
^

ollar note on tha Liberty Bank,
-

bo^k upper eaiaeis of the aota, tka knia 3. Tte
aaava eooaterfeit is a ramark^dy good lattatin of

tka gaaataa note.

A Small Boat Bini Down. About T o'clock

this mondDS' ** 1" stsaaAoat Stat* f Jtaine, of the

FaU River line, was paasiag flie Battery, she ran into

a smaU boat eontalBiac three young men, and stove

her to pieces, aad but for the timely assistance of

Jossra CasaiaB aAd RicaAXn Eaaieai, Battary-wwa
boatmen, tkay ao doabt would have been arowned.

BBOOELTS INTELLIGMCB.

MOSIAIITT. Dr. BoTD, Health Officer, reports

121 deaths fcr the week ending Saturday last Al-

though this i* about a fair average of death* for this

season of the year, physicians and druggists are

unanimous in their opinions that the City is unusual-

ly healthy. The druggists say that their business is

one-half less now than last year at this time. The
deaths of the last week are classified as foUows :

Hen, 16 ; women, 20 ; boys, 43 ; girls, 42 ; adults, 36 ;

children, 85 ; males, S9 ; females, 62 ; colored per-

sons, 1. Diteata : There were only 7 deaths by con-

sumption a very small number; 8 by accidents; 7

by fevers 4 of which were scarlet fever ; 1 by intem-

perance ; 1 small-pox ; 1 old age. The remaining
deaths were from the following diseases : Bright's dis-

ease of the kidneys, congestion of the lungs, dysen-

tery, hcoplDccovgh, inflammation of bowels, disease
of hcatt, iLlammatlon of heart, phlebitis, scrofula,

sprue snd ulceration of bowels, 1 each ; blesding
fr(m womb, lock jaw, inflammation of lungi, infla'B-

mallon of throat, measles, palsy, 2eich; dlarrhcea,
dropsy, 3 each: dropiy of the head ani stiU-

boin, 4 each ; congestion of the brain and inflamma-
tion of the brain, 5 each ; croup, 6 ; marasmus, 7 ;

convulsions, 22 ; and cholera infantum, 12. Thirteen
of the 121 who died were over 90 years of age, the
oldest being 90. Ninety-two were natives of the
ITnlted SUtes.

BOT KiLLID AT THE NXW FgRRT. At BJ
o'clock last evening a boy, six years old.namedTBOS-
Bbooxs, was Instantly killed by being crushed at the
new ferry slip at the foot of Hudson-avenue. It ap-

pears that the boy was sitting on the string piece of

the pier at the side of the float. A boat coming, jarred
the pier so that he iell forward between the fender

and the string piece, where his head wa< caught and
crushed. It was all the work of an Instant. A man
named Robbbt Caufbbix was sitting near the boy
when he toppled over, and caught him by the legs and
had hold ol him when he was killed, but had nottlme
to get him out before the accident. The deceased
was taken to the Second Precinct Station, where it

remained until 9 o'clock before it was identified. His
father is Robbbt Bxooes, lighterman, who resides at
No. 242 Jonn-street. The family supposed that the
l>oy was at the home of an aunt until a servant girl,
who bad identified the body, notified them of the ac-
cident.

Anotiibb CnrEcn in Difficulty. The offi.

cers of the Episcopal Church at Oyster Bay, decided
to dismiss their pastor, the Rev. Mr. Rahsoh, and

gave him the usual notice to quit. This was on or

about the 1st inst. The officers finding that the pastor
was deteimined to continue his preaching for the S:>-

ciety, on ihe 2d inst. locked and barred the Church to

prevent Mm from gaining admission. Go Sunday, the

3(1, the Rev. Mr. Ransom, with several friends, pro-
ceeded to the church, armed with a variety of deadly

weapons, forced open the doors, and services were
held as usual. On Monday the officers again locked

up the house, and set a guard to watch the premiies.
Yesterday, a patty headed br the pastor, stormed the
church again opened the doors and had the usual
Sunday service. The difficulty creates much excite-
ment in the village, hut we understand that before
another Sabbath, legal aid will be invoked to prevent
a breach of the peace.
Bbooeltn Cut Court. Calendar for this

day: Nos. 1, Bennett vt. The City of Brooklyn; 2,

Cardiff vs. Pasqnay ; 3, McNuIty and wife vs. The
City of Brooklyn ; 4, Briggs and others vs. Rawe ; 5,

Oster and other vs. Egan and other ; 6, Vanderhoef
vs. The Brooklyn and Willlamsburgh Ferry Compa-
nies; 7, Riley vs. Moran and wife; 8, McGabnvs.
McGin ; 9, Wood vs. Robinson; 10, Eiseman vs.

Elsener and other ; 11, Paisons vs. Hanley ; 12, Rem-
sen and wife vs. The Willlamsburgh Ferry Company;
13, McCormick vs. Backus ; 14, Same vs. Same ; 15,
Bishop, Administiatriz, vs. The City of Brooklyn ;

16, Leveiick vs. Hill ; 17, Chadborae vs. Jack ; 18,
Horton vs. Baitlett ; 19, Poynes vs. Cook ; 20, Kim-
ball, Jr., and wife vs. Siattery. No causes will be re-
served.

10CTRA(?F. Two men, named John Ray, glass,
cutter, 19 years old, and TaoHAs Gbahah, lather, aged
22, at an early hour on Saturday morning entered the

home No. 10 State street, and attempted to violate the

person oi the occupant, Mrs. Euzabbth Moxtxu. Her
screams prevented the parties from accompUshing
their purpose, and in attempting to quiet her they
stabbed her in the lace with a knife. Officer Eason,
of the First Precinct, heard the disturbance, and
reached the house just after the two men named
above had left. He succeeded in arresting them, how-
ever, duiirg the night, and yesterday they were com-
mitted by Justice Blaohlxt for examination.

Bamjary Association. A Sanitory Associ-
ation has been organized and the following-named
persons elected as officers :, President, Gbobox Hall ;

Vice-Presidents, A. N. BxLLand Wa. Wall ; Record-
ing Secretary, J. B. Jorbs ; Corresponding Secretary,
J. W, Adams ; Treasurer, H. J. CniLzir.

Thb Sunday Liqucb Teaffic. There was no

special order issued for closing the liquor shops yes-
terday, but a majority of the more respectable deal-
ers closed ihtir places voluntarily.
Shooting. A man, named John Moore, sn

Saturday night shot a man, named Dabl. Hicbs, in

the leg, on Raymond- street, for an alleged insult to
his wile. Both were arrested.

Burglar Arbisted. Michael Kennedy was
arrested yesterday by Officer Caslix, of the Fourth
Precinct Police, for robbing the carpenter's shop ef

Wa. Atbisob of a quantity of tools. The accused
was committed to answer.

Itims Counterfeit (3 bills on the Bank of

Weston, Pa., were circulated in this city on Satur-

day last....The Rev. Dr. S. H. Cox wUl occupy the

pulpit of the First Presbyterian Church during the

present month The alarm of fire at lOM o'clock

Satuiday morning was caused by the partial bumiog
of a two-story frame dwelling at the comer of Myr-
tle and Noitrand avenues, occupied by John Coopbx .

loss, $300 Fbibsxicx BaooxBorv, residing at No)
205 Jay- street, attempted to commit suicide Saturday
night last, by taking arsenic. The act was discov.

ered in time to save his life In June, 154 prisoners
were tried before Justice Rtdu and 207 belore Justice

Fox Officer DonnTv, of the Ttiird l*rec.nct, for

striking a prisoner, has been sentenced to be repri.

manded by his Captain Edwabb Moblutt, who
has been missing since Thursday night last, was
found drowned at -the foot of Washington-street, yes*

terday Jobs Pbbcbll, who stabt>ed Joan McGaxbt
on Nevins-street the night of the 3d Inst., was arrested

in New-York yesterday and committed for examina-
tion The body of an unknown man was found in

the water at the foot of Java-itreet, Greenpoint,, yes-

terday. The deceased was apparently about 40 years
old, and has been in the water several weeks Two
sermons were delivered in City Hall-square yesterday
by an itinerant preacher.

The Bi-Centennial Celebration at Wood-
bebt, Coira. The Bi-Centeimial Celebration of the

fitsl settlement of the town of Woodbury, took place
on Monday and Tuesday, July 4 and 5. Early oa the

first day, there was an Immense In-gathering from

Roibury, Southbury, Wasiilngton and other villages
that have been formed from the old town of Wood-
bury, besides a host of the descendants of early set-

tlers and former Inhabitants of the town. It is esti-

mated that from ten to fifteen thousand persons were
present. The procession, combining the different dele-

gations from various towns, was nearly two miles
long. The large tent, belonging to Yale College,
capable of contsdning over two thousand persons, was
erected near the centre of the village, ana in this the
exercises were held. First, an appropiiate address
welcoming the emigrants was delivered by Naihanol
Smiih, Esq , who was followed by Wa. CoreaBif,
Esq., the historian of that town, in an address in
which all the principal events in the hiitoiy of an-
cient Woodbury were related. The Sinner, by no
means tke least feature of the celebration, sras served
in another teat. The arrangements were partlhlly in

antique style, the guests being regaled cm bean por-
ridge and other primitive dishes, served up In-wood
and pewter, relics of the olden time ; while there was
no lack of a sufficiency of dishes served in modern
manner, and duly appreciated by appetites more
modem than moderate.

NoBwioiAN Imuigbabts. The Toronto Globe
July 7, says : On Tuesday last the steamer Bovmun-
wUlt landed in Toronto one hundred and fifty Norwe-
gian emigrants, who were all bound to the Western
States. They were forwarded to Chicago mi Colllng-
wood. A more desirable class of emlgTants it is im-
yasslble to obtain. They were all termers, and most
of them were peesessed of sufficient money to pur^
Aase land, and establish themselves thereon. Be-
ddes which, their edncatton Is superior to that of the
jtnerality of endgrants, ail the adults being able to
aad and write. In the last emigration report, a hope
aos expressed that many of these people whose eom-
Mm was antieipated, would settle In Canada; but,
filaniah sadra than l,fM have naaaad Oroegh our
tanMory, all, wtOi vary few esea^loasikara goae
as Waalem States.

lAvrtlisBHat.]

Gbbat BBDUcnox I

In eonieqnenee of the cold weather la June, we
have stiU got an tanmease stock of summer elotniag on
hand, whlck wa are datenalnad not to carry over, andhave therefore eoneluded to make agreat redueUou of
prlees on aU mmmtr Meet.
As every garment Is marked at the lowest selling

figuies, the purchaser will be enabled to see the re-
duotlon made on those figures.
This will afford a great opportunity for everyone to

supply thf mtelres from a very large stock of famlin-
able summer clothing at extremely low prices. The
same reduction Is made on our large stock of bus'
and children's clothing.
The warm season is only beginning.

D. DEVLIN & CO.,
Nob. 258, 259, and 260 Broadway.

rASTvaiuuin. I

tVORTH RIADINO AND THINKING ABOUT.
"
Biningtr't Old Londm Doct Gin" having super-

seded the so-called " Gins"" Aromatic," "
Cordial,"'

Medicated," &c , is now indorsed by all of the prora-
inent phTSidans, chemists and connoisseurs as po:-
sessirg all of those wtrMssie medicinal qualities (tnnic
and diuretic) which belong to an old and pure Gin.
Fat up in quart bottles and sold by ail druggists, gro-
cers, d:c. A. M. BranasB & Co .

(Established 1778.)
Sole Importers.

No. 338 Broadway, N. Y.

[Alhiiilsi all

HollowAY'S Pills and Ointment. Although
slow of belief In such matters, the hospital surgeons
of Europe have adopted these great remedies.
Wheiever they are used, dyspepsia, sorofula. liver

complaint, and eraptive disorders disappear.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
S'er Markets see TUri Face.

Balea at tke Stack Ezekaase JnLT9.

$2,169 Ohio State 6s, '60 991i
6,000 do 99'4
600 Viruina 68 Mii

G COO Miss. State 68. s60 81H
41,000 do 82ii
15.000 do bl0 81!
10 000 do. blO 82?i
6,000 do B? 82V
5,CCD do US 82>g
S.OCO do slO 8!!4
3,000 Noith Caro 8. 6s 96
6C0 Brook. C. W. L..100

6.000 Bar. R. 3d U. Bs IlH
1,000 M.O.R 8^c 1st

U. S. F.C. Bd>.. 90

8,000 It. So. 1st U. Bds EO
600 m, Cen. B. Bds. 8<

6,000 do (60 82;^
U.OOO do t3ii
6 COOLS ftW.! V. B 71H
SCO M. T. Central B. 73^

1 7tO do nii
10,CCO Ean.&St.J.R bds 66
12 Bank of New-York 100!i

100 National Bank lOi^
10 Bank State cf N.Y, 100
44 Ocean Back 95
eOAm-Bzch BaEk,..]aiSi
10 Bank N. America.. t08
J] Commonwealth fi'k SGJ^
60 D 4 H OanEl Go.seo tS
f6 Peno. Ccal Co b3H
60 do sOO 8254
CO db 83?a

50 Pacific M, 8. Co.s60 03
20O do 6S54
5 do 635i

200 Reading B s60 41
200 do 4t^
16 lU. Central R 6
30 Del Lack.k W.R.. ii
e JUohigan Cca. R . . 40 !j
60 do slO 4034
60 do 4Ujj
60 do 40K
lOOMich.Sa.&N.I.G.S. 213j
150 do 24^
<00 do SJ!J
1(0 do SM 3iii
100 do S60 M
100 do 816 241^
11 do 21JJ
60 do (lOU!^
too Panama Railroad . .lisij^
ICO do boo. 116
260 do 116
230 do S60.I15
110 do 1)6)4
389 Galena & Chi:. R. . 63!i
500 do b30 6->i<
too do bioeili
100 'do 63H
60 do 930 63
550 Cleve. & Tol. K .. . . 2<}i
600 do b6a34fi.

9 Chic. & Bock U. R eo
60 do 595i
GO do beo 59;i

MOKSAT, July 11 A. M.
The returns of onr Foreign Trade, published

a few days since, for the Fiscal Year 1859, ending
30th June, are suggestive of several points of c cm
parison with the previous commercial Ustory o
the country. We make the Foreign Imports, cob
sumed by the People, about $311,190,000, which
sum is exceeded by the consumption of only one

previous year, 1857, and yet not so large in the

consumption per capita as in 1856 or 1857, and

only a small fraction larger than 1853 or 1854, viz

Imports of every class. New York $220,226,000
All other ports (nine months

official) $82,964,000
Three months' estimate 32.000,000 $114,961,000

Total for United States. June 30, 1859 . .$335,190,000
Foreign Goodsieexported $16,000,000

Foreign Specie lexpoited 8,000,000 $24,000,000

Imports, consumed :... $311,190,000
roxBioH soosB coNacuxn sirxN iiabs.

Importa Connm-d
Tear. CoQ&umed. Popilation. FerCapitm.
18S3 $250,40,000 25.000000 $10 00
1854 279,712,000 25.750 000 10 00
1899 233 020 000 26,500 000 8 79
1856 9S 261.000 27.400,000 10 88
1857 336i,l4,000 28,500 COO 1182
1658 241.727,000 29,500,000 8 50
1859* 3Ii;i90,000 30,600,000 10 17

Last quarter, partly eitimated.

We remark, on the other side, the account that

the ordinary Export of Domestic Produce for the

year is the largest, with a single exception, in the

history of our Commerce. It falls less than five

millions below the exceptional year, June 30, 1857.

noHisnc iXFOBis ONinn statzs fob sivih txabs.
Produce of
Gold Mines.

$23,285,000
34,478 000
52.587.000
41,537 000
56,675.000
33,358 000

54,415,000

BKABT'B UUMIM.
[

Photographs,
Ambrotypes aad Daguerraotypas.

Nos. sad 643 Broadway, New-York, as
Ua Pennsylvaala aveaoe, Washington, D. O.

fsatalts, MInlataiss, DagiMiTaotypes and Sna
toggapta< aad lalAad la every atyla oftha art.

Oathalowaf
law)*ft

-W !.',.

OiooK* Don,Modal Kastaaraat
TtDoa BnOdtaa,

Prodace
Tears. Ordinary.
1853 $189 869 000

1854 215.156,000
1855 192.751,000
1856 266,430 OOp
1857 278,906 000

1858 251,351,000
1859* 274 057,000

~*LaBt quarter partly estimated.

The Exports of every class for 1859 are :

In Produce Ordinary $274,057,000
Produce of Gold Mines 54,415.000

Foreign Goods and Specie 24,000,000

Total of aU Exports .$352,472,000
AU Imports as above 335, 190,000

Balance In favor United States $17,282,000

The average Export of the Produce of the

American Gold Mines, as above, is about $42,300,-

000, while the gross product of the Mines is reck-

oned, within safe bounds, at an average of $57,500,-

000. The popular estimate is, in round numbers,

sixty millions a } ear, or $5,000,000 ^ month, of

which three-fifths pass through New-York. The

California figures for 1854 were $57,742,000 and
for 1856 after the Assay and Coinage were estab-

lished at Ban Francisco, they rose above $60,000,-

000. The run of production for '57, '58 and '59 has

been quite even.

Domestic Product of Gold, as averaged, for seven

years $402,500,000
Domestic Export, net 296,335,000

Balance in country $106,116,000

This result nearly corresponds with the Coinage
and Export tables of the Treasury Department, as

follows :

Mint returns ie53-'58 $346,033,000
Estlmatedfor 1859 51,000,0fl

Total, seven years $397,033,000
Net Export 296.335,000

Balance $1C0,69S,000

The following table we have compiled to

show the relative bearing of the great staples of

Cotton, Bullion and Bread and Provisions to the

general or gross Export of the country for seven

years. In the gross figures are included the Ex-

port clearances of every description, together with

the Foreign Goods and Foreign Specie reexported.
In the outside column we add the per centage of

Miscellaneous articles. Under the per centage of

Bullioi> we include only the Domestic product, or

the difference between the gross Export of Specie
and the Foreign/ Specie received as in transitu,
such as Mexican dollars and Spanish doubloons

the latter embraced in the Miscellaneous Export.
IXFOBTS nr OBOBB Aan fxb obntaob or bach.

Tear. GrosXxport. Cotton. BaUfon. Food. llbe:U.

1853 $230,976 000
1854...... 278,241,000
1855 275,190,000
1856 326,964000
1857 362 960,000
1858 324,644,000
1859 352,472,000

Average of 7 years. .

The Foreign trade at the port of New-York
or the past week was less active in the entry of

General Foreign Merchandise, though large in Dry
Goods. The total, including the Dry Goods table

in our last paper, is $4,482,173, against $2,456,860

same week last year. The Export of Domestic

IProduce and Miscellaneous Goods is $1,126,882,

against $1,286,282 same week last year. The 'Ex-

port of Specie, including $645,000 by the Bremen

for Southampton on Saturday, is $1,398,855, against

$664,080 same week last season. The Sub-Treas-

ury balance has run pretty near even through the

week, the sales of new Treasury Bills bearing SJ

^ cent. ^ annum, by the Sub-Treasurer, making

up the difference between the disbursements and

the receipts from Customs. .
Tke balance on

Saturday aftemooirts $4,278,440 against $4,298,710

at the close of the previous week. The loss of

Specie on the Bank Averages, to be made up this

aAemoon, will scarcely equal the Foreign Export,

aa several considerable sums have been received

lixtm New-Orleans by coast steamer and Boston by

axpress. The present week will have the ^advan-

t^e of the semi-monthly remittance from

California, due to-morrow or next day. The

tofa shipped from San Francisco by the Mail

ateamer, is known to be $1,904,000, of which

baut $1,660^000 will probably come to New-York.

^k opposition ateamer left at the same time, but

we ate advised that sU the tjeasui* waa taken )>y

ii
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THE WAR IN ITALY.

Antral ofthe Arago and City of

Balilmore.

Toll andEzclusive Details ofthe

Battle of Solferino, \

FROM

Our Correspondents at the

Seat or War.

Eieets ot tbe Freoch Victories in Eng-

land and OB tlie ContiHent

MODIFIED ATTITUDE OF PRUSSIA

CONTINUED AGITATION IN ITILT.

OccapatisD of tbe Tiial Pass by

Ciaribaldi's Troepst

MISCELLANEOUS WAB NEWS.

state of the money Markets of
Paris and Condon.

The Btemhip ArdgOjOn the 29th June, from

BantkuiptoD, wltli one day's later malli frooi i-

npe, anlTed here yeiterday aftemoon.

The America arrived at Lirerpool on Jane 26,

Ike Bmmwimua arrlred at Co wee, June K.

Tke screw steamer Weitr will sail from Soutbamp-

Isn the SOili June.^^^^^_
(ka irar la Italy Great Battle af Solferlno

Tlctarr af the Allied Armlee.

P.1XIS, Sunaar< Jane 2S.

The Uoniteur of to-day contains the following

telegram : CivauaA, Saturday 1:31 P. M.

ftt Mmftror tt the Mmprtu :

It is Imposslbte to obtain details of the battle of

yesterday. Tae enemy wltbdrew last nigbt. 1 hare

passed tbe night in the room occupied on tae momlog
a( tbe tiattle oy tbe mperor of Austria. Gen. Nul
haa been appointed Marshal of France,

Faub, Saturday, June 25.

o official message has been received to-day. Toe
Tmme alleges that onr victorious army has crossed

the Mlncio in porsalt of tbe Austrians. Tbe Prcste

says that a private message from Beine has been

spokenof, whicbputt dovn tbe Austrian loss at the

enoimous number of 3S,00O kart it combat, and 15,000

taken prisoners, together with It flags and 7S cannon

c^itared.
The Jfenilnir of June 2(, has the following :

Cjltsujia, Sandav, June 311 IIH A, H.
The Anattlans, wbo had crasaed the Mlncio for tha

pnrpose of attacking as with tbelr whole army, have

teen comnelled to abandon their position and with

draw to the left bank of the Ulnclo, They have biotm
np the bridge of Golto. The loss of the enemy has

been very considerable, bat our loss is much less.

We have taken 30 cannon, more than 7,000 prisoners,

and three flags. Gen. Niu and his corps d'armet have

coveted themselves with glory, Tbe Sardinian army
Islllcted considerable loss on the enemy, after baving
contended with great fury against sapeiior force.

i-Uy MaHiH(i

ffljie peto-ixrtk timei.

^
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position fell to the Pledmontesc. D'Hiuais won
Solferlno and marr.ned against Cavriana. The order

of ibe army was admirable. One thousand Fled-

Bonfese were Villed and about one thousand wound-
ed. The heights were occupied by the French, and
the Austrians were forced to retire to Goito, Aelng
beaten along their whole line.

OUR OWN CORRESPONDENCE.

Tbe Very Liatest Details from tbe
Battle-Flcld of Solferlno.

The Character of the Ground Tbe t'orees En-

gaged The French Emperor flrazed by a Mus-

ke(-ibot Fearfol Scenes on tbe Field Com-

plete Defeat of tbe Austrians The French

Advance from Milan Pictures of tlie

War Hilao, Brescia, Castiglione

Aspect of the Coontry A Glimpse

of Garibaldi I^oliiical Move-

mentg and Specolationg,

BHIan After Its lilberatloa Seeaea of the
War HaTeaieBta af Troops- Garibaldi
at Tnila.

THE SARDINIAN ACCOUNT,
Toain, Sundav, June 26.

A message, dated the 25' p., from the head-quarters
af the Allies, announces that a battle has been fought
at Solferlno against the Austilans, who were com-

manded by the Emperor, Tbe Allies took 30 cannon,
( oeo prisoners, and several flags. The Austrians

have reerossed the Mlncio. All the fortified positions

of the enemy were taken. Pilnce Napolion arrived

yesterday at Parma, where he was received with

enthusiasm.

THE AUSTRIAN ACCOUNT.
VaniA, Saturday morning,

A battle on the Ifinclo began yesterday at 4 o'clock

la the Boning. At the cannonade waa heard dis-

tinctly at Verona. No official report received.

Viioiia, Saturday, June 25, (tria Vienna.)
The day before yesterday our right wing occupied

Pozzolengo, Solferlno a^d Cavriana, and the left wing
preisedfbrward,yesterday, as|far as Guidizolo and

CasiaJgoffredo, driving back the enemy. The col-

U^OB of the two entire armies took place yesteraay
at 10 A. U, Our left wing, under Gen. WiMprrn, ad-

vanced nearly as far as Cblese. In the aftemoon a
eoneestrated assault of the enemy waa made upon
the heroically defended town of Solferlno. Our right

s^ wlDg repulsed the Pledmontese ; but, on the other

\ hand, the order of our centre could not be restored.

Losaes extraordinarily heavy, a violent thnnder-

atona. the development o f powerful masses of the

enemy against our left wing, and the advance of his

main body against Volta, cauied our retreat, which
began late in the evening.
[The above telegram is ofBclal.3

VnasA, Saturday, June 25.

The Austrian Corretpondence contains the follow-

ing- "Tbe day before yesterday the Austrian army
CTOiied the Mlncio at four points, and came upon a

superior force of the enemy on the Cblese, After an
batlnate combat of 12 hours, our army withdrew

across the Hicclo. Our headquarters are at Villa
Pranca."

Bxani, Saturday, June 25.

Advices have been received from a reliable source
that MO Pledmontese have arrived at; Tlrano with 700

volunteers, and advanced towards Bormlo, at the foot

f the Stelvlo Pass.

The telegraph line between Verona and Sandeck,
throngh the Tyrolj.has been completed as far as Mils
The IfMutcw of the 27th, publishes the following

telegram from the Emperor to the Empress :

CAvaiAHA, Sunday, June 2611:55 A. M.
Tbe Austrians, wbo had crossed the Mlncio to at-

tack us with the whole of their army, have been com-
pelled to abandon their pasitians and to retire to the
left bank of the river. They have blown up the

ttridf* of Goito. We have 30 cannon, 3 flags, and
caplared more than 7,000 pilsoners. The Sardinian

army inflicted severe losses on the enemy, after hav-

iag contended with g(eat obstinacy agalnit superior
numbers. Tbe Monittur adds that the battle of the
34th of June is to bear the name of " The Battle of
oUeilno." Paus, Monday, June 27.

A message from Cavriana announces tLat on the

day of battle, the 24tb, the Emperor was constantly
!b the hottest fire. The dangers which the Emperor
Tan Increased still more the enthusiasm and daring of
MX soldiers.

1
Bun. Monday, June 27.

A detachment of Chasseurs des Alps, commanded
hy Major Msnioi, has occupied the Pass of Tonal,
between the Val Canonlca and the Tyrol.

I.ATE8T PBH ABAGO.
By Tclecraph timm I.Bdoa ta Baatkamptoa.

TV, n .}^'""- Wednesday, June 203 P. M.

i>..i. w - ^'"** <:o"espondent telegraphs from

-J^- Vr^K ""'^ morning, that the foUowlng tele-

S^r^:
""'"" ^'"" =!>" to

n.. <ww,. ... CavkiiHA, Tuesday, June 28.S

^^amlV^T' ^ Mtoclo Without rerti^
pee,Ih^eny having retired thence.

kattto of MMrtro tte PWrnontese were at one mo-
saat enveloped by the

ASatrlans, but that thev re-
eovorad. repalaed the enemy and kept their positions
with csceedlag eoonge.

^^
Ttwa .Tuesday, June 28.

Desertev* bom the Atutrlana
unanimously state

ttat 4e,Mt n,'n war* collected at Pozzolenga. tu

From Out Owa Correspondent.

Miun, Tuesday, June 21, 1859.

I im still blockaded in this city, and am growing
impatient at the enforced delay, li^e have no intelli-

gence from tbe seat of war upon which we can place

any reliance , though plenty of floating rumors to

make and keep us uneasy. Yesterday, onr estimable

'cAcrtold'usnewshad just arrived of an enormous

battle. In which tbe Austrians had lost an immense

number of thousands of men ; and, to-day, we were

told by a soldier in the hospital, who belonged to the

division of BAkiauAT n'HiLLma, and was wounded at

Marlgnan, that he had received a letter from a com-

rade, saying they had advanced beyond Mantua
into the famous quadrilateral of which so much has

been said. The first rumor, of course, was false, Tue
second may be true ; if so, it Indicates a purpose to

cut off Mantua fiom tbe other fortresses and, perhaps

besiege that and Pescbiera at the same time, if the

Austrians sball decline a general engagement. But

little reliance can be placed, however, on any of these

reports. The newspapers of this city, like those of

Turin, amount to nothing whatever in the way of in-

telligence. They are small sheets, in very

large type, and evincing neither enterprise

nor ability. The Lombard Gazttle Is the

largest of those published here, and was

the official paper under the Austrian rule. The
day after Gen, Cttlai's defeat, however, as soon as

the city authorities had declared themselves subjects
of the Sardinian King, it tookdown the double-headed

eagle whichhad adorned its head,and isnow the ofiScial

organ of the new regime. In the way of versatiUty,
this goes a 2i<(2c ahead of your neighbor of the Htrald ;

but it is la this respect,ias in many others, a very

good representative of the Hilancse people. It is not

likely that they were ever very well satisfied wl h the

Austrian rule ; but they were certainly very discreet

in avoiding all expressions and indications of discon-

tent, until after tbe decisive defeat of Magenta, and

the actual departure of the Austrian army. Then

they welcomed the French as their saviours, and

hailed the Sardinians as their brethren. The Gazetu,
like all thiV ether papers here, gets Its telegraphic

news of the war mainly from Paris, which is three

days from Breacla, while Milan by rail, is less than

three hours ! It Is quite tn vain, therefore, to look to
the Italian journals for news of what hat been done
at head quarters, to say nothing of indications of the
immediate future.

It is a fact, however, that a very large train of

heavy artillery has passed through this city within the
lait two days. In tbe direction of Mantua: but
whether it is to be used at that place or not remains
to be

.
seen. There can be no doubt that the next step

in the campaign will be the reduction of Pescbiera
and Mantua : but whether that Is to be done by siege
or by battle in the open field, depends entirely upon
the disposition of the Austrians. Their new General,
Count ScfiucE, may be inclined to redeem the repu-
tation of the aimy from the stain it has received In the

previous encounters : or, on the other hand, discre-

tion may overbear all such considerations. It is but

just to say, however, that no soldiers could possibly
have fought better, or with more resolute and deter-
mined bravery, thaa the Austrian troops: the default
has been with their q^ccr^, and especially with their
Commander-in-Chief.
As I stood this afternoon in the door of my hotel,

the Albergo del San Marino, a common coupe hack
drove by, with two officers inside, and followed by a
crowd of people. It stopped at the Glty Hall, which
Is close at band, and while one of tbe officers got
out, the other, who remained inside, was sa-

luted with loud cries of " Viva Garibaldi ."' and
with clapping of hands and great applause. He had
come from the Army near Pescbiera upon some busi-

ness connected with the operations there, and return-

ed, I was told, this afternoon. I'mlngled with the

crowd and had a good look at tills famous chief as he
sat in the carriage. There is nothing very marked
in his appearance, though he has a good face and
wears a look of resolution. He wore the uniform of

a Sardinisn officer, a green coat, a small cap with a

projecting front, and silver epaulettes. His presence
In tbe city was not generally knowii,but wherever his

carriage appeared, and his name was mentioned, be
was greeted with marked enthusiasm, I mentioned
tbe fact of his having been in town to an officer of the
National Guard, which was extemporized immediate-

ly after the departure of the Austrians, and inquired
about his popularity. He said everybody admired his

valor, mouted over his biilllant exploits, and thought
highly 01 him as a military man ; but in politics he

represented a principle which nobody cared for and
had no populailty.

" He is a dcmoeraf," said he,
with a shrug of the shoulders and a contemptuous
piah .'

Tbe new Milanese National Guard, do not present
as yet a very soldierly appearance ; and though
they may be quite adequate to the preservationofpeace
within the city, especially so long as that peace is not
threatened with disturbance, I should not like to rely
upon them In an encounter with tried troopi In an
open fight. The authorities, during the short time
they have been In power, taave been very diligent in
issuing regulations for them, and tbe tailors of the
town are doing tbelr best to provide them with
proper uniforms. As yet, however, they look very
much like an untrained militia, and handle their mus-
kets as If they were much heavier than their weight
avoirdupois would Indicate. All arts, however, must
have a beginning ; and it is very poisible that In
time they may rival, In excellence of dlwipliie and
soldierly regularity on parade, OUT best reglmei^tiof
New-York volunteers,

I went Into the military hospital to-day. Moat of
the wounded^ are doing well, and very nearly ali
would be considered convalescent. I was surprised
on being told that the whole number of dliabled

I
French troops now In Milan was about Ka thoutand,
thcugn quite half that number are sufficiently recov-
ered to be about the streets. They receive very ex-

cellentcare,both from their professional attendants and
from the people of the town ; and a large proportion
of them will be ready soon, beyond doubt, to resiune
their places in the ranks. One with whom we talked
had received a bad wound m the leg, above the knee
from a musket ball fired from the village of Magenta ;

he seemed tolerably well satisfied, however.
Inasmuch as he was with those who crossed
the bridge of Buffalora in the morning and
had fought his way tbe whole distance, to

the village. He bad done a good day's work, and

only received his wounds at about t o'clock in the

aftemoon. He lald that after the Austrians blew up
the arches of the bridge, the French laid downplanki
over them In such a way as to make them passable,
not only for Iniluitry, but for cavalry also. Another
soldier lost his fore-finger by a musket-ball in the

fight at Marlgnan, and was IncUnad to eomplain or

his enforced inaetlon, as he had only ftam months

longer to serve ; and a third, whom we met is the

streets, was quite indignant because ha had been kept
for five weeks at Nov! tald%t bnad fat the army, and
had not been angaged in any of the fight*. Itnraitba

a vet; curious lot in life, I am aware, which leaves

absolutely nothing lo complain of, but I confess this

man's murmuring seemed a little unreasonable. I

comforted him as well as I could by telling him his

turn would probably come ere loDg. Her,. piled sor-

rowfully that he hoped so, bat was greatly afraid they
would send him back to the bakeries.

When we hear of a city juit abandoned by an
enormous army, we naturally expect to find in It

some of the marks and signs of war. We look at

least for confusion and half-recovered consterna-

tion, if not for symptoms of ravage and destruc-

tion. We tblnk of terrified children, and women
drowned in tears and can scarcely imagine that the

ordinary pursuits of life should have resumed their

course so soon. But a stranger visiting Milan would
see no reason to suspect that the City had heard
of war for a hundred years. Business and pleasure

sweep along in their accustomed channels. The
shop-wlsdows are full of attractive trinkets : the

caffs ae crowded with their AaUtues: backs and
porters are at their usual stands ; Punch and Judy
draw their accustomed crowds upon the public
squares : and the whole town seems just as fall of

life and gayety as if nothing unusual had taken

place within its gates. It is only when you meet a
Zouave on crutches, or a French artillery-man
with his arm In a sling, or a Sardinian trooper
with his head tied sp from a sabre-cut, that you
tkiik of war as a thing to be seen and felt out of

books and bulletins. I spent a quarter of an hour
of twilight looking at the mimic fights of

lltt'e figures wbich a showman was exhibiting under
the ihsdow of that wonder of the world tne great
Cathedral. Beside me in the crowd stood two
Turces-those fearful and ferocious Arabs of the

French army. What hideous brutes they are upon
close inspection \ Dark as our negroes with low,

retreating foreheads coarse, sensual faces brawny
arms and the activity of cats, they seem more like

animals than men, and fight from the instinct which
animates the tiger rather than the moral courage
which Is the attribute of man.
After dask I walked out upon the Place cTArmesi

large, level open field beside the citadel. Soldiers,
of whom a thcusand or so are here encamped, were
mingled with citizens. Some were amusing the chil-

d.en others were rehearsing to the curious canaille

the history of their fights and those more gallantly

dlspcsed were making themselves agreeable to the
black- cved but not over-cleanly females for nhom
camp-life teemed to have a resistless fascination.
A crowd 01 Milanese boys, with the imitative instinct

which ar.imales boys everywhere, were marching
over the field, with shouldered sticks, and under a
leader of their own chooting,-while ten or fifteen

youths of greater age paraded the field singing in

capital style though with somewhat more of noise
than melody, the stirring war- songs of the coun-
tiy. A large park of artillery, tents pitched ti
the number of two or three hundred, and bivouac
fiires blazing under the splendid trees which shuie
what a fortnight feince was the grand promenade
of the Milanese-filled up this lively and picturesque
scene. I liigered around until the.eveniiig drum
csUed the troops to their quarters, and then returned
to my lodgirgs, where I should have been much
more pleasantly, and perhaps quite as usefully, em-
ployed, in laying in a stock of sleep against to-mor-
row's fatigue, as in scribbling this gossipping, and
not very Interesting or important epistle.

H. J. R.

Faeaage of the AIp Happy Appearance of
the Country Gaitbaidl's True Foalrloa In

the Sardinian Army Cannt Cavonr In-
alata apon his Appolntn^nt Cnrloaa Pa>
lliical FcBtnres of lite Sltnatlaa-Visit to

BiBcenta Estimate of the Dead Clwrac-
ter of tlie Ground.

Prom Onr Own Correspondent.
MlLsa. Tuesday, June 21 , 1859.

It was difficult to remain in Paris when "
all

the world" had gone to the w^r. One felt effeminate

in promenading on the Boulevards in the company of

old men, women and children, STveet-scented dandies

and other types of the genus non-combatant. The
smell of blood came to us from across the Alps, and

by that inexplicable perversity of Imman nature

which pushes one towards scenes of carnage, stimu-

lated Ihe desire to depart. It only required the arri-

val of the Governor to put the desire Into executlon>

and here we are at the capital of Lombardy, in the

,ear-guard of the allied army, ready to give you facts

and Impressions on the subject of fbfi war.

In ordinary times a trip across the Alps and through

(he principal cities of Northern lialy is a sort of

odysiey-a voyage into the kingdom of poetry and of

antiquity. Every town, every mountain pass, every
river and plain, has its history crowded with grea^
events. One ought to approach such a land with awe
and reverence, but surely he caimot do so now. The
names that were hallowed to him by time and dis-

tance are now bandied about by high and low, until

all their romance is gone ; the roads, the tswns, the

places are now put to such vulgar uses that there Is

no longer room for illusion. Every man, even to the

coachman who drives a public vehicle, carries a map
in his pocket and points out the most minute locali-

ties with readiness. The fact Is, the land of romance
and of song has fallen into the public domain, and

what was yesterday a po em Is to-day a chst)ter of ter-

rible prose.

Thus, as we approached the Alps through the

charming valleys of Savoy, all attempts at romance

ware Inexorably put to flight by the songs, the cheers,
and the shouts of half a dozen car-loads of French
artillery-men who had been hitched on to our train,

and who were going to the siege of Hantua at least

so they had been told at Paris. This thing of going
to war by steam, of moving whole armies by steam>

broke In seriously upon our souvenirs of Homa and
Ovm and Cicnto. Then, as we commenced in a dili-

gence the passage of the Alps, at the famous Munt

Cents, our reveries of antiqaity were again deranged

by Interminable trains of homely mule-carts carrying
boxes of biscuits all the way from Paris to the army
in Italy, and by other carts laden with spades to throw

up fortifications, to dig ditches, and, perhaps, graves.
Besides these there were artillery-wagons in pieces,
whole parks of artillery, sacks of flour and oats, and
empty bags to make gabions. The whole mountain
region a distance of sixty miles was occupied by
an almost unbroken line of these essential sinews of

war. Arilved in Italy, it was Impossible to mount a

railway train in which we did not have, as an ad-

vanced or rear guard, a regiment of singing, shouting
soldiers, hurrying joyously to the field of battle. The
stations were Incumbered with the material of war,
awaiting transportation i the natives "natives" la its

vulgarest sense crowded tbe depots, and stolidly

gazed at their liberators as they passed, and the wbole
country was one scene of bustle and confusion, by
iteam.

It was not unnatural, after what had been published
on the subject, that one should enter Italy with the
notion that he was to see at every itap some evi-

dences of suffering and spoliation i but, with the ex-

ception of the battlefields, there are no such evi-

dences, even in the places occupied by the enemy
Certainly there appeared to be an almost total ab-

sence of farm animals ; but the cause of this absence

may not always have been a matter of complaint to

tbe proprietors, wbile the houses and the grain-fields
showed absolutely no trace of the war which has

swept over the country. Hen and women more ot

the last than of the first were employed in the fields

cutting wheat, plowing up com, or regulating the
sluices of their rice fields. Aside from what was to
be seen on the railways, there was nothing to excite
a suspicion that anything unusual had taken place.
At Turin, the capital of Sardipia, we had letters

to official persons, which gained for us som^ facts of
a general character, not without a certalnimportance.
For example, we learned there the true position of
GAirsAisi In the Sardinian army, and this position is

the very opposite of everything that has been pub-
lished heretofore on the subject. When, at the be-

glnilng of the war, it was proposed to form a corps
d'armie composed entirely of volunteers, Ben ni La
HAiuoaA, Minister ofWar, who Is a .marfiiwt of the
most fogyish stamp, opposed the measure with vio-

lence, his opposition being based on a general senti-

ment of contempt for volnnteers and their utility.

Count Cavodi, while sharing his colleague's opinion
as to the general inutility of the volunteer serviee,

yet spproved the naaama as a political and revolu-

flosary Krm,by which to raise up additional embai-
rassBCDts for the Aoitrlaaf ; aad this waa evidently
the tme giOTmdi Maitbei Hisiitar would yield Ua

position, Gen. ra La MAanoKA absolutely refhstng to

sign Gaiibalsi's commission as General, and M.
Cavoob insisting that the volunteers should be en-

rolled. At length a compromlie was agreed upon.
The decree constituting a corps of volunteers in the

Sardinian service, and a commission appointing Gau-
nAU>i its General, were drawn up by Count Cavoci,
and sitntd by the Minister of tkt fnteriar-an act

which is c vidently unconstitutional, but which is ac-

cepted by a majority of the Cabinet and by the Par-

lament as a binding contract. It is only thus, and in

this light, that Gaubaisi can be regarded as belong-
ing to the regular service in the Sardinian army.
When GASiBALsr came to Tuiin, and a few weeks

later to Milan, Gen. ni La Maxmoia refused to see

him, an act which was not approved by the King
and Emperor, and which created for him an amount
of ill-will among the people that will, perhaps, cost

him nis place in the Cabinet of Turin.

It is here the place to speak of the political senti-

ment of the Italian people in cormestlon with Gau-
BAADI. When the name of this officer is mentioned,
either at Turin or at Milan, the countenance ef

the speaker is lightened up, and it requires no

great amount of penetration to discover that his name
is the key to every heart In fact, wa have unaiis-

takable evidences that the name of Gaubalsi car-

ries with It In the minds of the people an Idea of

republicanism, and that if they shout for King Vio-

lOR Eiiahuil and the Sardinian Constitution, it Is

only because that is the best thing they can get,

and because it is infinitely preferable to the Aus-
trian dominion. I have been told even that Gen. nx
La Mabhoba, to evade tbe reproaches which Gaii-

BAini's prodigious successes tiirow upon him, takes

refugebehind the political dangers which this dauntless

chief has raised up. These dangers are already oc-

cupying the attenticn of Count Cavoub, and we may'
certainly predict that they will be averted, since

GABiBAxni himself opposes any movement oiher than

that in favor of Vioroa EiuaraL and a constitutional

monarchy.
There Is another fact in conneetian with the King's

Cabinet, both ciuious and Instructive. It will be re-

collected that there lives in Bologna, in the Roman
States, a gentleman who, since 1820, has been an In-

timate personal friend of Loins Napolios.' It was
when Loins NAPOLion and his elder brother were

commanding in the Italian Revolution of that epocb,
that the acquaintance was made. All three met and
took oaths together over the altar of the Carbonari.

Three years ago this gentleman published a pamphlet,
which had an immense circulation in Italy, pointing
out the duty ofNapouoh III. toward the Italian pop-

ula<ion, recalling the days when the Emperor, yet a

bey, commanded Italian patriots, and predicting for

him in such an eventual!^, a glorious career and a
still more glorious place in the history of the world
Soon after tbe publication of this pamphlet, its auth-

or was invited to Paris, and much to the astonishment
of the etiquette-observing people of the palace, was
invited to take up his abtide, like some foreign King
or Prince, in the Tuileries. Well, this gentleman
I have not been able to recall his name at this mo-
menta citizen of Bologna, in the territory of the

Pope, and an intimate personal friend of Napolion

III., is now the Acting Secretary of Foreign Affairs

in tbe Cabinet ot the King of Sardinia. Count Ca-
TocB ad interim Minister of War, signs the papers and
reserves the approval of all tbe acts of the Foreign
Department ; but the gentleman of Bologna, in tact,
conducts the affalis of the Department.
Tbe reader may draw from this curious feet what-

ever conclusion he pleases ; but he should not forget
that Bologna was the first town in Uie Roman States

that declared for Victob Ekaiiitil, that the whole
northern part of the Pope's Kingdom has followed tbe

example, and demanded to be armexed to Sardinia,

The day we reached Turin it was reported in the di-

plomatic corps that only toe day previously the Count
Cavous had informed the people of Bologna that

thtir demandfor annexation uould be (later on) accent-

ed by tlu King, If this be true, its Importance caimot
be exaggerated. It constitutes an anomalous situa-

tion, difficult to penetrate in its bearings or probable
solution. The Emperor Napoi.iok has guaranteed the

integrity of the Pope's dominions. Gen. Gotob scru-

pulously executes his orders in smothering till demon-
strations in favor of Sardinia at Rome, and yet the

northern provinces of these dominions are permitted
to declare for Sardinia, and are to be annexed thereto.
The compllcatiou is obvious to every one.and for my-
self, I admit my inability to penetrate either the mo-
tive or the solution.

It Is said in official circles at Turin that the French
losses at Magenta in killed and wounded were 8,000,

instead of S,00, as appears in the French report ;

while the French estimate of the Austrian losses (20,-

000 killed and wounded) is not exaggerated. From
inoications gathered on the battle-field of Magenta,
these estimates must closely approximate the truth.

For example, we found in one gravel ditch near the

railroad, and which had been dug to obtain gravel for

the ballasting of the road, 2,500 bodies Interred.

These were at the village of Magenta, where the last

stand of the enemy was made against McMahoh's di-

vision, and within a stone's throw of the famous Pal-
ace Jacobl, now almost crumbling Into ruins from
the effects of the French artillery. On no other part
of the entire battle-field Is there to be found such a
mass of the dead as here ; but these were not all

killed at the village of Magenta. The deep ditch al-

ready dug, and th^ loose nature of the gravelly earth,

induced tho^e charged with the burying of the dead
to prefer this to other points more or less distant as a

burying place. At the bridge of Magenta we found in

an orchard a mound in which about one himdred sol--

diers had been burled 83 Austrians apd the balance
Grenadiers of the French Imperial Guard, The bal.

ance of the graves scattered over the field were all

smaller than this one, and we came in our estimate to

an aggregate mortality on the field of battle of

3,000, To this estimate must be added 500 dead or
to die in the hospitals, which gives a total of 3,500
dead. This, It will be perceived, is about a fair pro-

portion of dead against 24,500 wounded that is to

say, against the number wounded seveiely enough to

enter the hospital, for those whose wounds are simple
are dressed on the field ; they never enter the hos-

pital, and are not counted among the wounded. The
principal part of the fighting, at the battle of Ma-
genta, occurred at the village of Magenta, at the

bridge of Magenta, and at tbe village of Buffalora.

Up to the moment we left Paris, all the accounts of

tbe battle which had been published left but an Im-

perfect impression upon the mind, either of the alter-

nations of the struggle, or of the ground Itself. We
spent an aftemoon on the battle-field, and I think I

can throw some light on the subject. To begin : The
river Ticlno, at this point, runs nearly due north and
south. The macadamised road and the accompanying
railroad from Novara to Milm, cross the river in a
direct line from east to west. There are two bridges
and two villages which figure prominently In the re-

ports of this battle, and which form the key to a proper
understanding of it. These are the bridge and vil-

lage of Buffalora, and tbe bridge (new bridge) and
village of Magenta. But tbe point to be remembered
Is, that all four of these places are totally separate,
and each one has its own history in the battle. The
brloge of Huffalora must not be confounded with the

village of Buffalora, nor must the bridge of Magenta
be confounded with the village of that name.
The bridge of Buffalora Is on the river Ticlno,

and serves as the crossing for the toad and railroad,

already mentioned, from Novaia to Milan. There Is

no other permanent bridge over the Ticlno for several
miles up and down the river. Crossing this bridge
and gotaig due east on tbe road to Milan, (accompa-
nied at a few rods distant on the right by the railroad,)
we arrive, at a distance of nearly two miles, at the

Navlglla Grande, running, like the river, due north
and south, and crossed here by a bridge, called the

Bridge of Magenta. Continuing east on the same
road, we arrive, at a distance of more than a mile
further on, at the Village of Magenta. The village of
Buffalora Is situated on the Grand Canal, something
like a mile to the north of the bridge of Magenta.
There is also a point called Corbetto, stiU further east
than the village of Magenta, and at the right of the
road and railroad.
Now, at the battle, let the reader recollect that the

Austrian right wing rested on the villages of Magenta
and Cerbetto, their centre at the bridge of Magenta,
and their left at the village of Buflislora, with their

backs directly toward the bridge of Buffalora. The
Austrian army thus stood in the form of a crescent
some five miles in length, with their faces to the north,
awaiting the approach of Nafolxor, who crossed the
Ticlno six miles north of tbe bridge of Buffalora, on

pontoon-bridges thrown across the river at Turbigo,
and advanced to the south, right in the face of the
Austrian position.
A word as to the nature of the ground. Villages in

old countries are always compact ; those of Magenta
and Buffalora cover each not more than thirty acres

of ground, and in general between one village and

another there are bo houses of any Und, The far-

-^.u...

mere live in the vlllsgea. The battle-field of

Magenta la covered by orchards, vineyards and grain-
fields. The fields are intersected Irregularly by
green hedges and rows, aad clumps of ornamentid

trees, so that the view is Intercepted. The space
Intervening between the Ticlno and the canal la a
low, level plain, cut up by ornamental rows of trees

Into meadows, which are someimes overflowed by
the river. Just belbre arriving at the canal, the grooad
abraptly rises abont twenty feet, and once upon
the elevation the country again becomes a level plain
as far as the eye extends. The canal is upon and
near the edge of the rise, and but little of the struggle
took plsce in the bottom-land between the canalt
and the river. f
The battle commenced principally at the village of

Buffalora, continued longest at the middle of tbe cres-

cent, (the bridge of Magenfa,) which waa several
times taken and retaken, and which bears all the
marks of a most fearful struggle, and terminated at
be village of Magenta. The Austilans turned their
backs upon the bridge of Buffalora, because, when
driven across this bridge the two days before from
their fortifications at San Martlno, they blew up the
two last arches of the bridge, and did not deem 1

possible for any important body of men to cross there.

Cabbobibt, however, a little late on the day of the

great battle, auceeeded in passing th4 broken arches
with his division, and attacking the enemy thus in the

rear, placed them between two fires. The Emperor
had already driven them from Buffalora ; CAsaoBxai
drove them from the bridge of Magenta, while He
Mahou finished the day gloriously at their last point
of refuge at the village of Magenta.
The French soldiers complain of and ridicule the

mode of fighting of the Austrians ; they call them
drawing-room soldiers; they say: "The brigands
can only fight from a chamber, through a porthole,
where we can't reach them with tbe bayonet." And
this remark of the French soldiers we have verified

everywhere. All the way from Alessandria to Milan,
wherever the Austrians had made any stand, the
houses and the walls were perforated with holes

(mcurtrierss), and the dilapidated condition of tbe
windows showed that the French mast have spent a
good deal of ammunition in dlslodtlng them from
their hiding places. The houses in the villages of
Buffalora and Magenta, and at the bridge of Magenta,
are literally riddled with balls. The walls of the
Palace Jacobl are of orick. about eighteen inches
thick, and are old and consolidated. More than
twenty- five balls from the new French rifled cannon
passed through these walls, making a hole about a
foot In diameter, and sometimes passing through an
interior partition as well. In the upper parts of the
house the balls paesed through and through. We
visited this house in detail, and left it deeply impress-
ed with the force and the effectiveness of the new
French arms.
Neither of the Commanders in-Chief at thh battle

o' Hagenta could see the progress of the struggle, on
account of the fruit and ornamental trees that covered
the ground, and both were obliged to rely upin the

reports brought to them by their aids-de camp. Gru-
lAi was stationed at a chateau near.tbe scene of ac-

tion, and I am told that during the battle he betrayed
the greatest confusion and Irritatian. He rode con-

tinually up and down the laarh, swearing and bluster-

ing, while Hias remained calm and collected, and ap-

parently enjoying Gtulai's confusion. When at last

the battle was lost, and Gtoiai sunk his spurs into
his horse and galloped from his post of observation,
BasB Is said to have displayed a smile of satisfaction.

This stateaent, however, is obtained from the people
of the chateau, and must be taken for what it is

worth.
On the battle field we gathered many details of the

great struggle, which would req'rire too much space
to be repeated here. It appears clear from these
narratives that atcertain points, and especially while
the guard was still msintaining the shock of tbe
whole Austrian army, some feats of unparelled hero-
ism were performed by the French soldiers. At the

bridge of Hagenta six hunareo men held it ; were re-

pulsed and retook several times their posi-
tion agsisst a body of fifteen thousand Aus-
bians, and would have been literally cut to

pieces but for the ttmely arrival of CABaoBiai's corps
from behind. Fifteen Zouaves at another place
actually pursued 600 Austrians, who had thrown

away tbelr guns and were in flight, and bayoneted a

goodly number of tbem as they ran. Everything we
have seen or heard confirms what ynu will have read
a hundred times that the battle came near being lost

to the French by the tardy anival of their Sardinian

reserves. Neither the King nor the Pledmontese
took any part in the fight. The honor belongs en-

tirely to the Emi>eror and to the French.

Here, at Milan, the town is still rejoicing at its

deliverance from the Austilans. Every window has

Its Saroinlan or French flag, an enormous tri-

color cronns the spire of the famous Cathedral,

the streets are crowded with people who seam

gay and happy, and nearly every man and woman
carries a piece of tii-colored (Sardinian) ribbon

on his or her dress. In all this there is a little of bra-

vado, for, according to the Pledmcntese, which, per-

haps, Is not competent testimony, the Lombards have
shown altogether too much docility too much indif-

ference to Austrian rule. The ribbon is a defiance

which, according to them, comes too late ; it Is a risk

of life, lil^erty and property, after the danger is past ;

and since they do not owe their Independence to any
act of their own, the Pledmontese look upon this rib-

bon demonstration as an example of bad taste. Ev-

ery Milanese to whom we talk, takes occasion to

boast loudly of the rapidity with which they threw up
barricades and organized their defences on the day
after the battle of Magenta, when <he enemy was far

away in the direction of Lodi. They tell us also that

they have sent ten thousand men to GAaiBAy>i a

statement which may certainly be reduced one-half

The National Guard now furnishes the garrison of

the town ; the palace of the Ktat Major is opposite

my window, and I should infer, from their appear-

ance, that this body is entirely composed of tbe better

class of the population. They look more like gentle-

men than soldiers ; their gold watches and chains

and seal-rings correspond badly with a military cap
and a bayoneted musket.!

The town is full of wounded soldiers of all ranks,

and of officers and soldiers on their way to Brescia.

One hundred and fifty selge guns of enormous dimen-

sions have just passed through here on their way

against Verona, (their conductors say,) and more are

arriving.

The employes on the railroads and in the public

offices have been changed here, but the local laws are

yet In operation.

Every person whom we address takes especial

pains to execrate the memory of Giolai. He Is not

only odious for his treatment of the people of the

country, bat for his treatment of his ewn soldiers.

His removal and disgrace is hailed with delight

We were astonished to find so few strangers at

Milan, We found good vacant rooms at one of the

two best hotels of the place, and at the other one the

same state of things existed. The town is crowded

with foreign soldiers, but the traveling public is

clearly wanting.

We leave to-morrow morning at 6 o'clock for Bres-

cia, by horse conveyance, the railroad being entirely

monopolized by the army for flia transportation of ita

soldiers, siege trains, and other material of war. The

head-quarters ofthe French army was till two days

ago at Brescia. The last affUr of GAaiBAini is ad-

mitted here as a defeat the first one he has met.

This officer was in town to-day, and created greiat

enthusiasm. ^^^^^^^^ MALAKOFF.

l.etter from Breacia-Preparattona for the

Great Battle.

From Onr Own Oorrespondeat,

BaasciA, Friday, June 24, 1859, .

I arrived here "late last night or rather at 1

o'clock this moming-after a very hard ride of18 hours,

in what was styled a diligence-fueiM amm luctndo. I

have no Ume to make any notes of things notable on

the road, as I intend immediately after breakfast to

push on in pursuit of the Gaaiu. AaMi. The fact U,

the rapidity with which the Austrians liave conducted

their retreat puts all the ordinary modes of traveling

quite out of the question. The railroads hava been

monopolized by the French army, ao that civilians

are turned over to the tender nwrclea of pahlic stages

and vetturini. Between Milan and this place,-a dis-

tance of sixty miles, the Emperor has given orders

that not even troops shall any longer be permitted to

travel by rail, as he requires the entire aervice of Vt

road for the provisions and other material of war.

As we passed along the road, therefore, wa constantly

encountered soldiers on the march, and the number
of carta laden with food and other matatlala of war

which we passed en raate waa jMifocUy laealen.
lable.

We were told In the UtUe vlllagw wMchw paaaad
during the Utter part of our journey, that a tiM
dons cannonade had been heard all the mondag
terdaylnthadirectioBofBiescla. Whenwaraat.
Cocaglio the report said to have been bronght br
French offlcer just from Brescia was Oiat the Ana-
trUns had attacked the French at Hoatacharo and
alter a hard fight had eompeUed the Emperor to laa
back upon Brescia but that the Preach had aOar-
wards repulsed them and driven them a eoaaidambia
distance beyond Monteehiaro. Thla moni^ wa ^oar
that nothing of the aort has taken plaea that tto
French head-qoartera ti ttill at MontaeUan, bgt Out
It is to be removed tbiimoniliigto ''iitijnnw* about
five mUea further on and about twenfy tnm d
Yesterday aftemoon the Emparor awde a
reconnaissance in the dlrectloB of PeaehiB i

portion of the French advanced guard took 450
trians prisoners.
A movement forward will probably take place vory

soon, and it U not at aU impossible that a genanl aa
gagement may occur within a day or two. If aar-
thlng of the kind takes place, you will probabiy kaar
of it through the Paris and Londoa papera, bv tala-
graph from Milan, aa soon aa you will reoetva tUi lat-
ter, but nothing later than this can veryircll HtA
you by mail. )

The weather is delightful, clear and warm, batwlOl
jnst enough wind to prevent the haat ftoa balac
stifling. I ineloae a amall plan of the town of Braa-
cia, which will show you how it is defended. Iti>
quite a large town, containing 35,000 Inhabltaats, and
is completely commanded by the lieighia alosig tiie
northern side of it on which tbe citadel is plaead. An
immenss train of pontoons passed througb Iter* tliis

morning. I understand that the Freneh cavalry and
artmeiyarealltktssideof Monteehiaro, and that tt Is
Impoaalble to get aplaee to Bleep bataaan thk piasa
and that, except on tbe road side ; thla UpuUMuij
enconraglng for me. Brescia Is still eloaely gaaidodt
and strict precautions are taken to prevent any Ht
FrenckmsH from going toward tbe army. Yoora,

________ H. J. K.

From tbe Battlr-field of 8olftriu.

Trom Onr Own Oorrespendaat.

CAsnauon, Italy, Friday nlghtrJune 24, ISSB.

Tf came from Brescia early this moming, and ar-

rived just in time to witness the last half irf sAitl
have very little doubt will turn out to have baaa tta

greateat battle the modem world haa aaen. Ton wIB
get the official summary of Its reanlta by talagrapk
before this letter reaches yoa, and wUl be pieparad,
therefore, for this statement of Its magnitude. I can-
not describe It with any preclsiai as yet-^or it has
lasted all day, and extended over a dreuU ofnot leas

thui fifteen miles ; the noise of the cannonade, and
even of the musketry, moreover, ia still in my ean,
and none of those engaged in it, except the wonadad,
have retumed to

gl^e
us any distinct andeoanaetad

report But not less than 450,000 men have been en.

gaged in it ; and of these not less than 30,000 dead at
disabled lie, on this bright starry night open tbe

blcody field. i

The battle commenced at a UtUe before S e'clpck in

the moming not far from sunrise. Just back of Caa-

Uglione rises a high range of bills which projects a
mile or thereabouts into the plain and tlwB bnaka off

towards the left Into a wide expanae of amallar hOls.
and so Into the rolling sur&ce which makes tliat por-

tion of the plain. The Austilans had taken perittoa

upon these hills, planting cannon upon tlioaa nsaraat

to Castiglione which they could approacli, aa the

French army was in full force in and arouad tliat

little village, and had stationed tiMir Immeaae ainy
aU over the surrounding plain. As nearly aa wa/ua
now learn the Emparor FaAscn JoixFa had eoDaelad
here not less than 225,000 troops, and commaadad
them In person. His evident purpose was to aaaka a
stand here and risk the fortunea of flie war opoa tte
hazards of the day. NABOLaoB promptly aeeapladOe
challenge, and commenced the attack as aoon aa It

was light this moming, by pladng cannon upon flie

hills still nearer to Castiglione flian those lield by tte

Austrians, and opening fire upon them on the Mights
beyond. He took his own stand upon the hlghaat of

these a steep, sharp-backed ridge, lAleh coanuads
a magnificent view of the entire circuit of the plain,

and from that point directed the entire movementa of

his army during the early portion of the day. The
French very soon drove the enemy out of tlia poata

they held nearest to the town, and fallowed than laia

the small villages of the plain below. The Ciat of

these was Solferlno, where tiiey had a diarp and pro-

tracted engagement The Anatrians disputed arary

inch of the ground, and fought lure, as fliay did

throughout iite day, with the utmost desperatiaa.

They were three times driven out of the town, hefbr*

they would stay out The people of the vUlagOa
moreover, took part against the French, nuns
whom they fired from their windows, and flie Prmeh
were compelled, in self-defence, to bum tta town.

When they found it impossible to hold their groawt
any longer, they fell back, slowly and steadily, untU

thay reached the village of Volta, which, as yon irlll

see by the map. Ilea directly aontheaat from Caatlg-

Itone, and ia only aboot a mila from the tlvar Waelo,
from which, however, it is separated by a laaga af

hills. Upon these hills, in the rear of flie town,

and overlooking it completely oa the south and

southeast sides, the Austrians had planted very lte>

midsble batteries ; and ) when I arrived upon tte

field and went at once to the height where the Eape-
ror had stood at the opening of the angagement Imt

'

which he had left an hour before to fbOow hta vleto-

rious troops, these batteries were blazlag away qioB

the French who were stationed on the plain bdow.

I wss too far off to observe with any aecnraey flia

successive steps of the action, but I could distinctly

see the broops stationed upon the tnoad plain, aad

movingup in masses towards the front where flie ar-

tillery was posted, as their services ware raqoiiad.

But as soon aa they reached this point they ware

speedily enveloped in the smoke of flie caonoa, aad

disappeared from observation. But the ganaral re-

sult was soon made evident by the ln'^wlnt
of tie Austrian fire, and by the fUliag back

of their smoke and a corresponding advanee on
tbe part of that which rose from the French arlU*

lery. The caanansdlng at that point lasted tat ever
an hour ; bat in piaeisaly wbat diiaeitas flia -tea-

trians retreated, it waa not poaalbla. from flie poaUaa
I occupied, to aae. I was afraid to change It i

over, because, alflioagh I might eaaUy have goas

more directly and eloaely upon the field, I conU aot

have found any eminence upon the plain fioa wUeh
I could have, had ao sweeping and ooaspiela a vtow.

Fart of the Austrian force probably creaaad the Nin-

clo River, which flows southward from tbe lower ead

of Lake Guards, and empties into the Po.

But the battle conttoned to rage all over tbe ragioa

northwest of a llna connecting the towns of Castig-

lione, Solfertno and Volta. At one point after aaotkar

a sharp cannonading would arise aad iwMiiw fac

half or fliree-quarters of an hour and afUreaeh sac-

cesslve engagement of this Uod, the rasoK became

^iparent in the retreat of flia Austrians aad flia ad-

vance of the French foreea. Dnriag all Uia sarly

part of the day the aky bad been elaar aad the

weather hot Bat eloada began to gather at abasrt

noon, aad atSo'eloek, while the eaimoiisda was at

its height a tremendous thunderstorm roBed ap fkeaa

flie northvfeat ; the wind came first sweaptag fcoaa

the parched streets an enormous elood of dost and

waa aoon fbUowed by a heavy fWl of raia. acco-

panied by vivid lightning and r^d exidoaloBa of rat-

tllng thunder. The'atorm tasted fur "J^ !?***
and flia caanonadbg,aote aswa conM

iliangjUab,

wassuspended. Than flie rain ceased, tteetoada

blew away, ttie SUB shone out ag^,Mdtteftwa
cooled and peneeflydellfhtfU. noo^fteaamaa
may have ceased tor a flme to "^J^^^lt the

fight had moanttme oJ"'-2i*iS.,if^jr
snmadmypostofobservatioB,

fRHn whieh flie atooa

had expelled me, flie canaoaadhng eommaDcad gaila

ICtntiitttti
M Eighth Fage,}
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INTERESTING FACTS OF OUR NATIONAL HISrORY-

Bmetafrai GerK SBaaer'a Faarth af

Jalj OrmUmi, Dellrered In Fanenll Hall>
B*tOB.

Id ine Uw great Poiren of Europe were at peace,
and figland wai at fuU liberty to throw on our ihorei

the wkole force ol her arms.

In the great contest wnlch ensued a contest for

Htf BOTenimenl and for tue equal rights ofmn per-

lli were encountered and sufferings were eadurad,

-wUeh we, calml; enjojlog their frulto, lememoer

with gratitude to the men who toiled for ui, and with

fealtT to the prlnclrles
which thof proolalmed.

The struggle was long and unequal ; and when the

ajwmy succeeded In gaining possession of New Yorli,

the timid began to falter. All eyes were now turned

to, Europe, Delegates had been already dtspatchal to

eek the assistance of France, and their hopes were

n(rt diaappotnted. One million of tranci were given
finNU tk* Ficncli treasury cannon and military stores

fotBlalMd from tne arsenals of Franco-other stores

to tka Taloe of a million of dollars placed In colonial

peita accessible to our vessels and a series of frlead-

lyMli eommenced, which, en the 6th of February,
1778, was continued in a treaty of alliance, and In a
dedaratton by which France bound herself to malte

no peace with England until the independence of the

VBtted States was (ally recognized.
Bat it wa* not Frsnce alone wnich came to our aid.

Boilog that summer of '76 oneof thoiebiaTemen who
wera the creators of the naval glory of our country

(^tatnLu,of Marbleheaa cruising under a com-
sliaioB from Congress, having talten and sent home

five valuable prizes finding It necessary to refit and
obtain supplies and munitions of war, entered ue port

of BUiwo In Spain. The captains of two of hla prizes
aad a part o( tiwlr crews were on boaid. Tlieae offi-

Mifa iBuaedlataly protested against their capture, and
had Capt. La arrested on a charge of piracy. The
local antfcoilltaa wnt tlw docnments of the case to

aspjMit togrttar with the commlaalon'gi*nted by this-

aaw aaaaEknown power. Here was a critical junc
tun In our alfolrs. On the decision of the Spanish
aslalstry depended^not alone the fate of Cspu Lis,
bitf wbatner some of the most important parts in

IBmif* diould be opened or closed to our cruisers

and wlvawers. The English Minister in Spain brought
all Bi Influence to bear against us. At this moment
the Declaration of the 4tn of July reached Madrid.
The complaint against Capt. Lu was dismissed sup-
pl:agJbr his ship and aid in repairing it were (umlshel
and public declaration made that in Spanish ports

the new flag of America was as free and as welcome
as waa the old and haughty flag of England.
Thlt act of friendship was but the beginning. It

waa soon followed by a present of one million irancs

In hard cash to the commercial agent of Congress
tiien military stores weie sent to us from Bilbao then
the Unt was given that three thoBsand barrels of pow-
dr, itored at New-Orleans, were at our service the

Dort of Havana was opened to us on the same terms
as to France, and the fuither bint given that if an
American ship should look in there occasionally it

would find the door of a certain magazine open, and
ometbing In it useful for the war.
Tida was not the end of Spanish favors. Blankets

for In regiments were sent as a present to Congress,
thtoogh JoBB LaianoB, of Portsmouth ship loads ol

mintary stores were Dispatched-and on Jobs Jay ap-

pearing at Madrid as Minister of the new States, witn-

out any provision being made by Congress for money
to pay even his house rent, another gilt of $1S0,(X)0 la

kaid cash was made to him for us.

More yet Though the declaration in regard to

Capt. Ln was the earliest act of recognition by any
power except France, Spain abstained from making a
treaty withour Minister, for the very excellent reason
that to do so would have been tantamount to a decla-
ration of vrar against England, for Wliich she was not

prepared. But that eminent man wno then held the
relD* of power in Spsir, FLoaina BLasca, was not idle.

Be immediately commenced building new ships and
rming those already built the annual expenses of

the navy, osually about one hundred million reals, or
five mllilon dollars, were suddenly ralred to twenty
mllliondollars, and, in the spring of '79, thirty-six

Up* of the line, mounting more guns than any fleet

she ever had, being ready for sea, sue declared war
against England. This immense fleet, of which seven
were tliree-deekeTB, of 100 to 120 guns, (our solitary
three-decker, the Pmiuyteant's, has never yet got to

sea) this immense fleet joined the French fleet, sailed
to attack the common enemy, and during that and
tlte succeecing year, intercepted the troops and sup-
plies which had been sent to aid in our conquest.
FLeBDA Blasca did not stop here, but wliiie engaged

In Ills naval preparations, made a treaty with the Em-
peror of Morocco which closed Ills ports to the Eng-
lish opened relations with Htsib au in India, and
fomentedthe war wlii:h that powerful prince miln-
tained against England. Richau Rubs, writing
shortly after to Gen. Gaixs, says :

" Heaven prosper
our alUss '. Htdik Au is the standing toast at my
table." Flouda Blasca did not rest content with
tills, but used all the wiles of diplomacy, and all the
foice of Spain, to make dUficulties for Eogland In

every part of tne globe. Wnen we are disposed to
stretch the tund of covetousness toward a^y posses-
aloBof now weakened Spiln, let us remember the
Iminlng liand she gave to us, in our hour of suffering
and of perfU
But the labors of Spain did not stop here. England.

driven to desperation, used all her arts to draw the
N<athem Powers into her alliance, and with Russia
raeeeeded so well that fifteen ships of the line were
fitted out at Cronstadt, and the intimation given by
tlie Empress Caihauu to Sir Jahis Hasbis, after-
wards Lord MAUixsBcaT, that this fleet would soon be
ready to aid England In her contest. British Minis-
ters announced the joyful fact, and one of their jour-
nals even declared the Russian fleet to be already at
njmoaUi.
In one week all this was changed ; and there sud-

denly appeared, in the Spring of 1780, the Important
declaration of Russia tliat led to the Armed Neutrali-
ty, which has been called by writers on Intematianal
Law, "the Charter of thelibeity of the seas." By
tliis, the Empress declared that hei fleet was fitted

oat, not to aid England, but to maintain the principles
tliat ftee sliips make free goods that the neutral
flif covers enemies' property and that no blockade
wmeh was not maintained by an effective force no
bloclcsde made merely by the London Gazettt, would
IM recognized as valid.
Joan Anaas, then Minister at the Hague, saw at

once the whole force of this step, and. In a dispatch
to Coagresa, said: "A declaration of war against
Englana, on the part of Russia, could not have oeen
more decisive," and again, "The pretended preemi-
nence of the British flag is now destroyed."

" Russia
now will never take part with England, and all the
maritime powers must either remain neutral or join
against her.'!

Intlie House of Lords a wall of despair was set up." I shudder," said Lord Snauiiixia,
" when I think of

this Rnasian manifesto ; by It the independence of
ABailealscoiunminated ;" and Lord CAnrax declared
that " the Queen of the Seas was deposed, and her
eeptre fallen !"

Desperate efforts were made by British Ministers to
mast tlu emergency. Appeals were addressed to
Jtoaaark and Sweden, but without effect ; and dur-
iag this year, 1780, Sweden, Denmark and Holland
joued the league with Russia, which was. In its

effects a league of hostility to Eogland. Holland also
soon joined in the war ; so that on one side stood
England solitary and alone, on the other, using all

theu- forces against her, the United States,
Fkascs, .

Sfaiic,
Kins Au,
HoLLAan,

while all the Northern Powers were armed, nom i

nally nentral, but really hostile to her autocratic pre
tenaions.
One of our wisest statesmen, Joes Adaus, exclaim- -

d. a few years later :
" We owe the blessings of

peace not to the causes assigned, but to the armed
navtiality." And who was the real author of the
armed nentraiily T Who conceived that act, and who,
by his ingenuity and indefatigable perseverance, led
Rnssia, and with her the Northern powers to adopt
ItT FLoauA BuBci, the Minister of Spain. Audio
Idm and to his country, I here render the honor, with
all the more pleasure that this has not usually been
done, and tliat the documents which establish their
claim are in my possession.
For such aid as the armed neutrality gave us

again we have to tliank Spain.
with ail tills inequality of force the war still went

on. Constant efforts were made by England to In-
daca tiia Colonies to return to their allegiance and,
to their sliame be it said, men were found ready to
to Usten to her propositions-men who, seduced by the

hope of rewards, and by the promise of offices for

theBHClrea or for their sons, consented to sneer at
and deny tlia nrinclples of the Declaration. It waa
after latereoarse with such men that the intelligent
Mlaistar of one of our Allies wrote home to liis

Oovemment tliat there was more real enthusiasm for
American liberty in the smallest ea/l in Paris, than in

iarga portioa of die eoeiety which he met
Affia aad acatn were terms offered by England to

Spaa and ta Franca, bnt tlie constant reply was, a
nA(nlto treat antU we were tne.
Paaca and freedom were at length secured, and

from tliat time tlirough various vtcissltudes anl dlf-

flcultiea our country by confidence in Democratic
priBeiples in the people and by the spirit of mutual
iorbaaraaca and ctaarity among them has gone on
prqeauing and Increasing till in moteriof force it

atooi among the mightiest ; and, did we but always
act up to the Immcrtal truths of the Declaration,
arooU bo in inaral force the mightiest of the earth.

VrtHe Ota Old World, to which we turned for suc-
r against our unnatural parent, is echoing to

tfaa elang of arms, and hostile legions stand arrayed
for combat,

"* We mar live securely In oar towns;
we may sit

TTndejr oar Tines, and make themiieries
Of other nations a ditcoorce for us
.^d land then iorrowi ; for oonelTSi
Wa mar satelr forget thtre are such thing! astean."
wntrtxn wita raaaoi ni an bauas wa.

Bnt it if not IK man to be indifferent The enduring
ipilUei of our nature demand an object ; and be-' oar oarty tSas to France must make us feel a
d Intorast In liar actions and destiny. What
Igtfeootgeetofthawar in which she is engaged,

aadvlat laaponslMllty have we in the contest?
Tha MtaaTwar between Italy aad France on one

^te, aatf Avtita on tha other, is but the onUnuation
(aiirB ttrag^ on anotlier field thcMtfuggle for- - - - -

, aqoal rights, and self government
ay bo seouied by the present con-

^aontain; buttliare is no imcertalnty in

flil% Wfov.wnrmast sympatUes are due to all who

la thaliiNnteaio, these sympathies are augment-
ad by a inMi^nnea of allwa owe to Italy that

baaitfUal coovbtT which tlia Appenines divide, the

Alpraad sea svrroadr-Italy which has given us so

SSiofaU that adorst and elevates lUt-tha home of

t. or aeiance, of BMdMal skBl, of poUtteal know-
uSm -fT* lUmni.'lliaBmAasBo.of Fauo-
joond of OAiivaai the land whldi, ia mo<tera times,
lia* nvea as the earliest aplo poat, Daan, the great

'

Inteiieetr Fihcaia and PsraAi^-the earliest novel-

ist, BoocACOio, awi the first philosophical historian.

Two, whosegrrataind has brought to the develop-

ment of poUttioal eeloBee and the laws of the moral
world the Iama predaloB that OuauM had eroogiit to
those ol tne raatattai world.
~To Italy weowfr^tiie diaeoveiy or Invention ofiKwk-
iieeplng th iiaitters' compass tne barometer the

telescoi.e awlied to astronomy the ca'culatloB of

longttudes-%e pendulum as a meatore of time the
laws of iQdranUcs the rules of navigatlan ; and to

liaiy we owe both Colohbus who discovered, and
Aaiaiso Vbsfocoi who gave bis name to ou -

country.
To Italy we owe also some of the most Important

lessons of political philosophy. Her Republics of the

mldoje ages were based on the three great princi-

1. That all authority oyer the people emanates from
the people.

2. That power should return at stated intervals to

the people-
3 That the holder of power should be strictly re-

ipotinUt to tht ptnle fot Us use.
To these Republlci we also owe the practical de-

monstration ot the great truth, tbat no State can long

prosper or exist, wnere intelligent labor is not held in

nonoi, and that labor cannot be honorable where it

is not free.
Our sjmpathies are augmented by a remembrance

of all this and t>y the natural horror inspired bv Aut-
> tria, to which civilization for 330 years owes nothing,

whose whole career, both at home and abroad, has
beenaseriesof blackest crimes against the political

rights of states, and the inoivldual rights of man, and
wu h is now under the despotic control of an Em-
peror who is a deplorable example of the union of
you h and cruelty.
But there are some, happily their number is few,

who, having no faith in the people, look with indiffer-
erce upon \^elr tfforts, and others who try to cloak
the selfishness and imbecility with which Nature has
endowed them, under an assumed superiority over
the people of other countries, who tell us that other
nations are not fitted for free institutions, who seem
to think that they have a patent for freedom, and an
exclative right to enjoy It that they are God's cho-
sen people, and ttmt aU others are made only to be
ruled by tyrants.
The great work of this war would, however, be very

imceilectly done. If It stopped with the liberation of

Italy. Already In 1848, the unaided Italians having
besieged Peschiera, and driven Austria under the
walls of Verona and Mantua which for some weeks
to come will probably be her stronghold she offered
to treat with France wid England as mediators for

the surrender of Lombardy, provided the new State
would assume a portion of her enormous debt

If nothing be done now but to rescue Italy, and
peace be then made with Austria, that peace can be

only a truce ; for we mav expect. In a short time, to
see her return to her old course, and again by her
outrages disturb the civilization of the world.
ACBIBiaa CBIHBS ARS IIIOUSH COBDIVAHOI OUB SUIT

TOWABDS IHaLAHD.
The Austrian Government has not scrupled, over

and over again, to repudiate a large portion of Its na-
tional debt, to cut down to one-half their nominal
value Its Treasury notes, and to collect forced loans.
All Europe would have rung with indignation had
any of these deeds been done by a l.beral govern-
ment The culminating outrage, however, of Ausbla
upon the rights of property was perpetrated in IbS2,
wben the Emperor, proclaiming Umself the guardian
of all minor crphans, dispossessed the rightful guai-
dlans and tniatees, seized upon four hundred and
seventy million dollars the heritage of the fatherless
and gave In exchange liirown promises to pay.
I^e personal violence committed, even in the old

German provinces, would seem almost incredible to
one who had not himself witnessed it. The printed
law prohibits the flagging of women. The governor
ofone ot the old provinces, with whom I happened to
be well acquainted, pointed out to me this law, wb ch
he had shown a few days before to an English noble-
man who admired Ansbia. Here, said the governor,
showing me the law, is the ttxt, and here, handing me
reports from the police, describing the flogging of two
women that very morning. Acre is the termoit.
One of the greatest sticklers far existing States

and upholders of the actual balance of power Lord
Bbcucbuh-speaking of the partition ol^ Poland, has
said :

'
It would not be easy to see any danger arising

to the North American Union from that partition In
1793-4, or the Holy Alliance In 1810 and 1820, and yet
it is certain that the Americans had a right to complain
of such acts being permitted, because the Impunity of
the wrong-doers gave a blow to the political morality
of all nations, and lowered the tone of public princi-
ple. The United States were interested, like all other
countries, in seeing that the principle of National In-
dpoendence was held sacred, that none could conspire
against it with Impunity."

If this be true, Uien certainly we have a right to

firotest
against the conduct of Austria, which is a pro-

osged violation of the principles of National Inde-
pendence, and of political and private morality ; and
since it is now clesr that i> is only by this conduct
that she lives and moves and has her being that her
existence hangs upon Injustice and outrage ttien,
following up the reasoning of our statesman, so con-
servative on questions of foreign policy, we have a
right to protest against the very existence of the Aus-
trian Empire.

Civilization and humanity demand that this wretch-
ed machine of cnielty should be broken up ; that this
opprobrium of the NiceUenth century and of the hu-
man race should be resolved Into its elements and
the so-called Emperor, with the German provinces,
take his place, a humble Archduke, in the German
Confederation.
Then might Galicia and Bohemia resume their po-

sition with the Slavonic family then woiild Hungary
become again free and then Germany, no longer
baving Austria to crush her, as in 1850, with the farces
oi States foreign to her, might awaken to a new life
and found a government, in which liberty and order

should be secured by making the German people in-
terested in their maintenance a government in
which her men of science should take their true po-
sitionwhich should not condemn to death her poets,
nor cause her historians to pine in dungeons which
should not force her Humboldts to vote with the oppo-
sition, nor drive her Bunsens into political exile.
Then might Europe be blessed with peace, and Titb-
OCT'S plan to break up standing armies be carried into
effect
But the great obstacle to this bappy consnmmatlon

Is the policy which the ruling classes in England im-
pose upon her Government r*e erimet St Auttria
may be traced directly home to England, without tlie
moral support of which power she could not stand a
twelvemonth. The traditions of the foreign office,
and of the governing classes, based on the events of
a hundred and fifty years ago, point to the house of
Austrian as the necessary ally of England. Scarce
one of the conditions which then led to that alliance
exists now. Thus it is ever with European policy.Men of genius conceive a system appropriate for a
given series of facts ; the facts change, but formalists,
unable to appreciate the motive of the system, move
on in the old track, to their own perdition.
Knowing how completely her existence depended

upon the favor of England, Austria has used ail her
wiles to retain it Weak young Engiislimen of fam-
ily, attracted to Vienna by its cheap and facile vices,
have been caressed and flattered. On the arrival of
Englishmen of any political Importance, immediate
,notlce has been given by the police, and the hint con-
veyed to certain adherents of the Crown to treat them
with hospitality, and to twine Austrian corkscrews
round their hearts.
She has also used her money successfully with a

portion of the European Press. Hence the blatant
articles we have read upon a march to Paris. At-
tempts have even been made In this country, but, to
the honor cf the American Press, no editor has been
found willing to soU his hands with the money stolen
firom the orphans of Vienna.
On the great questions of the day the English peo-

ple are perfectly sound, but the foreign policy of Eng-
land isdifected by men who care but little for the pop-
ular sentiment

-,
who decide questtons neither by ruleis

of natural right, nor by the dictates of a far-seeing
statesmanship ; and who, be they Tories or Whigs,
have a devotion to Austria so blind and so infatuated,
that it can only be disturbed by the fear of losing their
places, or the fear of bringing upon England a great
calamity.
J And here begins our duties and our responsibilities,
in whatever contest ensues, our sympathies should be
with those who strive for their natural rights with
those who strive to imitate us in what we have done
of good and to them we owe all the aid we can give,
without directly plunging into the contest
No English ministry would rashly enter into a war,

which promised to be long and complicated, without
assuring and strengthening Its friendly relations with
the Vniud States. This may now be regarded as a
rule of English polity. Let us make the English
Government clearly understand that in no case, and
in no form, can it have aid from us, in any measure
tending to uphold the House of Austria. More, let
us say to that Government that In such a course she
shall have, at all times and in every maimer, short of
actual war, by which we can reach her our deter-
mined hostility.

.riBBCB UBian ass raiacH nnuBicx.
One of the mostacuta and learned of American pub-

licists worthy son of worthy sires Mr. Chablis
Fbabois Adams, in the admirable notes to the writings
ofhis grandfather, suggests the single legisIaUve as-

sembly at one great cause of tlie want of stability of
Republican forms in France,-and, in regard to the
Italian Republics of the middle ages, he alludaa to the
absence of a respect for the rights of the mlnotltr as
one of thelatent causes of their downfall. Tills same
observation upon the minority has been applied by
others to France. It may not perhaos t>e generallyknown tiiat the adoption of a single chamber in
France waa due, in a great degree, to the labors of
our own philosopher and statesman, Fbaikuh. As
President of the State Convention of Pennsylvania,
lie had secured the adoption in their Constitation of a
single chamber in his writings he had praised it
and the Committee of the French National^AssemblyLa RooHirocoAuiJi, Sibtm, Mibabbav and others give
to Fbaixuh the honor of having aided them, as they
say ,

" to clear the legislative mtcliine of its multiplied
movements and much pralsedba!ances, which made it
only complicated andcumbersome ;" and thisopinion
of Fbabkus was also relied upon in the adopUon of the
Repnblican Constitntlon of 1648. If there be error in
this, we may surely pardon something to those who
have been led astray by 'fidth In our own great mm.
In regard to the rights of minorities, every revolution
in France lias shown an increasing respect for them
on the part of the people and in the most violent

popular clubs of 1848 were heard words Uke these :

"We ask no exclusive legislation for ounelves; on
the contrary, let us remember always to guard the
rights of the minority ; as the law of civiUzed States
liaa thrown ita tntaiary protection with special force
over minors and wards; so let tu, being in power, re-
inember that the defeated minority are our wards, and
that m^are their respondble guardians." Compared
Si"' W""*'*''' "' higlt >nd generous statesmanshipUke mis, coming to us though it do from a Red Re-
publican Club In Paris, what an ignoble contrast Is
presented by that cry of demagogues that Indian
war-vvhoop of parly leaders" To the victor belongthe spoils." Under all recent Governments in France
the spirit of inquiiy of her people has remained ever
acuve, and the character of her judiciary uamotted
every change has shown a tdgher development a
larger education and a greater power of self-govern-ment on the part of her people. It has taken Eng-
lai-d some six hundred years to bring her parllamenU-
ry machlre Into lli actual state ; and yet, only four
years ago, the busband of Queen Viotoua puhiiciv
tated, at liie Tiialtjr House dinner, that it must oe

retarded as still on trial. Let us not, then, auestlOB
tte capacity of the Frcnoh. or the ItiOian or the Ger-
man people, simply because they may fell to acliieve
in six niontlu what England lias worked upon far six
centuries.

But we are told that Italy will only change its mas-
ter, and that Fraace will take the place of Austria.
It is not the inter est of Louis NArotaoa to remain in
I>al},noriBit possible, under any circumstances, for
Fiance to degrade herself to the level of Austria. The
career of the elder Napolios in Italy, which waa such
as to cause his name to be still revered there, may
here be safely appealed to. Industry was awakened
and encouraged schools founded the sciences stim-
ulatedand academies organized by him who had de -

stroyed them in Paris. The courts were changed,
and in place of a system which favored and even re-
quired servile and corrupt Judges, one was installed
which led to an Impartial admintstratlOB of justice.
The armies of France under Napouob brought to
lUly some of the ft nils of the revolution of '. If
the worst predlctlona of the enendes of the war should
be fulfilled, and Italy gain by it only a French mas-
ter, it would still, judging ot the past be the change
from darkness to light-from a Government of the
most loatlisome brutality to one of comparative civili-
zation.

OUB own nuTT asd oub sAaoxBs.
Let us do for the Old World what the Old World

did for us in our struggle for Independence. Let us,
in favor of the Right interpose another "Abhbd
NaiiTBAUtT"-a neutrality armed, not with the can-
non of Cathaemi, but with the printing- press, and
the elecbic light of truth. And the mighty puilic
apiniim thus created shall come to aid tne English
people In keeping their rulers in the path of duty, of

jusuce, and of humanity. But our responsibilities do
not stop here. We owe it to those who look to us for
a model we owe it to ourselves-to give them an
example of good government of a Government
which, at all times, and In all places, is true to the
memories and to the principles of the day we cele-
brate of a Covernment free from corruption, and so
well balanced that it never permits the encroachment
of any one of the three great branches of power upon
the legitimate field of another. We have already
seen ttmt, even a century ago. In France, the idea of
civil litierty Implied an Independent, but rigidly re-

tpentible, Judiciary, and a complete separation of the

legislative, executive, and judicial functions. It was
an old rule of the Parliament of Paris, that no mem
ber of that Court should go to the Louvre, or frequent
the houses of princes, and in England, without there

being, as 1 believe, any positive rule, custom requires
that the Puisne Judges shall never go to the Couit of
the Sovereign. Ttus provision is one of many to

keep the Judiciary above even the suspicion of

making itself an Instrument for despotism in the
hands of tbe Executive. In France, where the
tlifory of institutions is more closely studied than
in England, ample provision has been also
made to prevent any usurpation by the Judiciary
of the fUEclions of the Leglslatuie. One of tbe most
ingenious and profound of modem authors Jolbs
SiHOK speaking of the progress in the development
of judicial Instltutlans, even in countries where but
little progress has been made in other tbings, says :

" If placed before judges a thousand leagues from
home, and called on to plead a cause, I know that if

my cause be just, and my judges be honest, I shall
win it and this because the great principles which
regulate the conduct of judges are every-here the
same." Of these great principles, one of the most
important is that which confines the judge strictly to
the case asd point before him which docs not permit
him to wander from that and which forbids him, un-
der any pretext, to make of the judicial bench a
tripod or a stump.

" An opinion," says Caief Justice
Vauohab,

"
given in court, if not necessary to the

judgment given of record, is no judicial opinion i"
and Chief Justice Willbs says

"
great miscliiefi must

arise from judges giving such opinions." Thegieat
legal minds of France have spoken with even more
force. "The judge," say they, "is necessarily con-
fined itiictly to the point legally brought before him.
If be permit'hlmtel', even with good Intentions, to
wander from this to express from the Bencn opin-
ions upon other matters opinions which, it is true,
would have no juaicial value, but whicn have an
effect upon timid and Ignorant minds he unfits him-
self for the office of a judge. He throws away the

impartiaUty which he ihould have when a point sim-
ilar to that which he has discoursed upon coxes law-
fully before him ; and he encroaches upon the first

branch of the sovereign power the Legislative all

which is Inadmissible in a well-organized society."
In no country has the Judiciary been more constantly
respected than in our own. It has deserved respeot,
for it has respected Itself. The decisions of Mab-
8HAU, of StobV, and of Ccans have been adopted as
law In the Courts of other countries. The severe
criticisms of Jxpfxbbon upon tbe Supreme Court of
the United States, have not generally been concurred
in by the intelligent mind of the country. He charged
it with arrogance, and with baving both the power
ac d the will to overturn the constitutional liberties of
tbe country. Upon no point was the father of Ame-
rican Democracy more earnest than upon this ; and
no opinion of his brought upon him more severe at-
tacks from his political opponents. A recent scene
in the Supreme Court of the United States has shown
that jBFFBBSoif was no false prophet, and has furnish-
ed at the same time a serious warning to all who pre-
fer a government based upon law, to either despot-
ism or anarchy. The case of Dais Scon was the oc-
slon taken by certain Judges of the Supreme Court,
to speak from the bench on matters not legally before
them on matters which they had no right in their ju-
dicial capacity to discourse upon which, as Judges,
they could not touch without encroaching upon the
functions of the Legislature nor as -individuals,
without prostituting the dignity of their office;
converting the Temple of Justice into another
Tammany Hall, andf the Supreme Bench Into
a caucus-platform. And one of these ha-
rangues, that of Mr. Tahbt, was but a short time
after seized upon by the JChlef Executive Mag-
istrate of the country, called by him a "decision,"
and made the jusmcation of^ a particular line of
policy : a policy tendlngto make labor dishonorable
n tbe Tenitories of the Republic. To the liooor of
tbe Judiciary, one judge, and he the mostlearned upon
be bench, was found faithful among the fathless. Sir.
Justice CcETis declared that without violating duty,
he could not follow Mr. Tabbt in discussing matters
not before the Court ; and, true to judicial principles,
said :

" He did not hold the opinion of that Court, or
any Court binding, when expressed on a quesdon not
legitimately before it" He did not fall, however,
thoroughly to examine the question before the Court
and showed that upon that the opinion of the Chief
Justice was as Illegal as was the demagogical
harangue of Mr. Tabbt. The Chief Justice had de-
clared that, in the year 1787, the colored free men in
all our States, had no natural rights

" no rights
which the white man was bound to respect"-tbat" this was an axiom In morals as well as politics"
that they were not citizens in any of the l^tes and
that, therefore, they could notbe then, nor afterwards,
citizens of the United States. Well did Mr. Justice
CcBTis overthrow this monstrous assertion, by point-
ing to tbe laws of five States, among them North
Carolina, which gave to free colored men the full

rights of citizens, enforcing this by tbe decision of
Judge Gastob, of North Carolina. He pointed also
to the History of the Articles of Confederation of
1778, which made "the free inhibitants citizens,"
without illsilincUon of color, and to^the efforts of
South Caiolina to restrict this citizenship to whites,
efforts in which only one of thb thirteen
States joinjd her. Mr. Justice Crrxiis might
also have cited the statute of Virginia, of 1783,
which declares that all freemen are citizens, and
which repeals the law of 1779, that limited citizenship
to whites. Carrying the opinion of the Chief Justice
to its logical result Mr. Justice Cuans showed that It

implied the power to change our Republic to " an 6U-
arcby, in whose bands would be concentrated the en-
tire power of the General Government" Against
conduct and doctrine so destructive to our free insti-

tutions, it behooves us aU, on tnis day, solemnly to
protest On this day again it behooves us to remem-
ber that an Injury done to the humblest among us,
whatever his color, whatever the country of his birth,
is an injury done to us all. All who believe in nat-
ural rights, and all who uphold existing things, are
here called upon to act; In presence of usurpation,
it becomes most especially the duty of all conserva-
tive men cf the country to come forward.******
Let us, therefore, all join our efforts to restore the

purity of the Juoiclary to aid it to recover its self re-
spect ; and having done this, let us prove that our cel-
ebration of this day is no mere empty show, by honor-
ing the immortal truths of the Declaration, and by
earnestly endeavoring In the future to act up ta them.
Let us rally round the Constitution of our country,
which guaranteed trial by jury to all ; and which, in
its own words, was " ordained to establish justice and
secure the blessings of liberty ;" let us"drive far away
the conupUon in power, and make justice and liberty
the persistent rule of action of our Government
Then shall we offer an acceptable tribute to the

memory of those who founded our Republic ; then
shall our country present a cheering example to other
nations struggling with oppression ; then, true to Itself,
it shall be stationed," Like a beneficent star for all to gaze at

So high and gloalog that kingdoms far and foreign
BhaU by it read their destiny."

Tke Engliak Ullalatry U MUaB^
The defeat ofLord Dxbbt in the Hous^ of Com-

mons is regarded in Milan as a great asslBtance

morally, If not otherwise, to the Italian cause in Italy,
and they consider It as almost decisive with regard
to Russian or German Intervention, but they allsay
that in England we do not understand the question,
and therefore take a very nanow view of It. Some
of the speSkers, if not most in attacking Austria,
blame her for interfering In Tuscany and Parma, in
keeping her troops In the Legations and in Modena,
wnere they have no right to be, it is true ; but the
Lombards say we do not take up the line of argument
that they will be free, and that being, as the Emperor
Fbabcib JoBxra said in bis speech, a territory cott-

iptistato, they have every right to reconquer that
same territory and their liberty at the same time ;

and to do tills,
have every right, according to their

viewof the subject, to call u tbe assistance of France,
or of whom they please. The liberty and freedom
of 11,060,000 of men from a most oppressive rule is

in agitation, and yet In the English Parliament the

question seems to bear on the 'ight of Austria to

interfere In the government of perhaps 3,000,000.
It is a mistake to suppose that anything done or
undone by Austria could have prevented the present
state of tUngs in Italy. It has been graduauy pre-

S
Bring since their last failure, and the peace after the
:ussian war gave it life.

The attack on the Emperor of the French lately
made by Hazzibi has been a complete failure here,
nor do I hear of any one inclined to take up its de-

fence. Incorrect hi its facts and particularly unfor-

tunate in its dates, he could not have chosen a worse
time for its appearance than just as the late eveato
have shown the cwacity of the Emperor for war and
Its requirements to be really as considerable as UAZ-
zna asserts Itto be deficient In the towns of Lom-

bardy he wIU find no new adherents, biit will lose Oie

few he has kept faithful until now ; while of the other

European revolutionists most of the more remarkar
ble have already disavowed him. It is astonishing

that Id siicli limes as these he can stlQ venture ta ap-

peal to public opinion, and defend assassination, as

tbefjanUc attemot of his party to bring absut the

wholesale muider of Austrian soldiers some years ago

can.tesufy.

liATBBT FKOU THB anMBB.

I>epartai af Mr. Oiaeley Oreat Oaaflacra-
tloB ! tin manntsdaa Droadfal tjmm mt
lilto RIeh Dlnlaga DlaeaTored.
We leam from the Leavenworth Timet of Mon-

day, that one of the coaches of tke Pike's Peaa i-

gi
ess Company arrived there on the evening previoui,
linglng dates to the 21d ult
HoBAOB Gbiblbt left Denver in a private convey-

ance with a week's outfit for Utah tnd Fort Larimie,
on the IS'h ult ^
An immense coflagration commenced raging In the

mountain pinnies on tbe 20th ult It oriiinated ou
the dividing ridge between the Gregory and Jackson
dlfglrgs, and soon bad turned hundreds and thou-
sands of acres of pine land Intp an ocean of fire, that
swept away everything towards the snow range. A
violent wind that prevailed for a few days increased
the vehemence of the destructive element. At Denver
City the existence of the fire was first annoiuced. bv
dense volumes of smoke that filled the atmosphere
Irtm the mountains tu Cherry Creek. Manyprospect-
ing parties had been cutoff from escape and devotued
by the devasting flames. Suffocated and cindered
b( dies hsd already been discovered, A party of fif-

teen persons are known to have peilshed by the
flames.
The Illinois Company, In one day, took out of the

mountain lead $218 worth of gold, consisting of a
number of nuggets, the weight of the heaviest ol
which was not lets than 15 pennyweights. A party
from Ohio struck a second lead of solid quartz, im-
pregnated with heavy particles of gold, at about the
same time. Tbe discovery wai made twenty miles
north of Gregory's diggings, at the loot of the snowy
range. The first day they took out $89, although they
had nothing but ordinary picks to work with.
The Rocky Mountain ivni>s, June 11, says :

" We returned three days smce from the diggings
on Rallston's Fork on the Vasques River, whne we
have spent over two weeks. /

Wben we entered the diggings on the 20th pf May,
Iheie nere about twenty men Inthatviclnity, onlytwo
quBr z leads had been opened and but three claims
on one of thote and two on the other. In two weeks
from that dme more than three th'jusand men were
at work, at least thirty leads satisfactorily prospected,
and several hundred claims opened and profitably
worked. Hundreds of other claims are being opened
ang new leads are dally discovered. As yet the dis-

coveries and mines are confined to a very small space
of country. We think that not a claim has been
opened outside of a circular tract having a diameter
01 five miles, but the area is steadily increasing and
no limit has been found on either side.
On the Gregory lead the first opened some ten or

twelve claims are opened, several have changed hands
at high figures, and preptirations are being made t}
work large forces day and night We know one
sluice on this lead which took out in one day $196
with a force of four men, another sluice gave a yield
of a little over $1 000 for the past week ;. another, in
new habdr, gave $607 SO in four days. In a week
some fifteen or twenty sluices will be in operation,
and $200 per day to each sluice may be safety counted
upon.
Beats Lead On this lead several claims are open

and hands are being put into work day and night.We learn from the owners that $125,000 has been of-
fered fcr five claims of 100 feet each, on this lead.
This Is estimated to be about hall what the claims

will yield. If woiked from the top of the hill to the
present water level in the creek.
Haman's lead Is being successfully opened, and

several sluices a'e already set, but we only know the
result of only two-thirds of a day's work by four men
with a sluice $225. On Saturday last we saw the re-
sult of one pan of dirt washed by Mr. Shobt, yielding
almost $20. Before washing It, he picked from the
pan coarse pieces of feather gold to the amount of $3
96, the largest one of which weighs $1 03.

Jones' I7ead Two claims are being worked, yield-

ing from $2 to $4 to each pan of dirt ; some fifteen
other claims are being opened.
Marrmcth Lead About 200 men are now working

on tais lead, and a few days will see Imany claims
opened ; excellent prospects are being found along It

for four miles. In the neighborhood a claim has been
opened bv sinking a shaft some twenty-five feet deep,
and dirt found paying $6 to a pan.
Omaha Lead near the Mountain Lake has been

prospected, ana twelve claims are now being opened,
promising a rich yield.
Buttlai's Lead is paying from two to four dollars

to the pr n wherever opened.We might go on and enumerate fifty other leads all

prospecting equally as well, and on many of which
one or more claims are open and paying, but want of

space will not permit t
Gulch Diggings. Throughout all this region of

quartz-lead diggings there are small streams ol water
running in small gulches or narrow val!e;s, contain-
ing rich deposits of " lead " gold wherever prospect-
ed. We have seen eight cents taken from one single
pan of dirt from near tbe surface In one of these

gulches, and we learn from Gxobqb Rdsbbli, Esq.,
that he has found gulch diggings which pays $50 to

the man. The great advantage of thoie over ordi-

nary gold-washers is that water Is plenty and con-
ven'ent Sluices can be set wherever desired, with-
out carrying the dirt any considerable distance, and
yielding large pay where there may be but one or
two cents to the pan. From all we can see and leam,
we believe that tois extremely rich district of country
extends to a great distance north and south, parallel
with the mountain chain. We are led to this conclu-
sion from the great and general deposits of extremely
fine gold which is found along the streams issuing
from the mountain on the east Along the Arkansas
and Its tributaries, the South Platte, Vasques, St
Vrain and Caij^he-a-la-Poudre Rivers, gold oas been
found at a distance from where they leave the moun-
tainsin fact, the whole country seems richly im-
pregnated with it, all water worn and bearing evident
marks of long travel, it must have come from rich

deposits in the mountains.

The Dllllary Academy Report of the Board
of TIaltera.

Sir : The undersigned, appointed to the Board
of Visitors of the United States Military Academy at
West Point, for the year 18S9, in acquittance of the
duties to them assigned by the letters of invitation
to them severally addressed, beg leave to submit to

you. Sir, as Secretary of War, the following report :

On the 1st dhy of June the day assigned for the
meeting of the several members of the Board a large
majority of the Visitors assembled at West Point,
and immediately proceeded to organize by the choice
of a President and Secretary.
On the 2d day of June in conformity with the ar-

rangements as detailed in special order from " Head-
quarters Military Academy, at West Point" of date
inay 30, 1859, touching the order of examination by
the Academic Board the Board of Visiters, duly or-

fanized
as aforesaid proceeded, under escort of the

uperintendent of the Academy and Commandant of
the Post, to attend and witness the examination by the
Academic Board of the several classes of aadets, in
the Older as laid down and prescribed in the special
order above referred to.

The examination of the classes comprised a daily
routine of duty, from nine o'clock in the meming to
three in the affertioon of each day, and embraced a
thorough examination of each cla^^j on every subject
of science, of art, and of literature taught the cadets

during their academic course up to the respective
grade of the several classes.

To the end that the Board of Visitors might fully
and faithfully acqultthemselves of the duties assigned
them by your commission, and examine the more
thoroughly into the several subjects to whi^h your
letters of appointment had invited their attention,
sub' Committees were appointed charged with the

special duty of reporting to the Board, respectively,
the result of their Investigations touching

" the actual
state of discipline. Instruction, police administration
and fiscal affairs of the instittttion."

The general duties of the Board and the special du-
ties of these several Committees hive required and
received the constant and diligent attention of the
Visitors, from the day they ^assembled as aforesaid
until the date of this lleport, and the result of their

investigations and examinations will be found spe-
cially detailed under their appropriate heads, here-
after arranged and exhibited in the reports of the
several Committees, -i^hicli are adopted, annexed and
referred to as a part of this general Report The
subjects treated in these reports of the Committees
have been so fully discussed therein, and embrace so

completely everything that the Board had to remark
upon or suggest, that there remains nothing more to
be said on the subiects to which they especially re-

late.
In conclusion we have to say, in bearing testimony

to the value of the United State Military Academy at
West Point, as a National Institute, that the position
of the United States as a first-rate Power requires that
she ask nothing by way of forbearance from other
nations. Hence it is that the people of the United
States should always be prepared to apply to the ac-
tive service of the army every discoveiy and inven-
tion in the art and science of war. These discoveries
and inventions are progressive, and are constantly
drawn from the experience of the nations. They are
collected and taught at tills Academy, so that tbe

graduate goes cut to his duty as an officer fully in-

slructed in the science and skill of the latest discov-
eries In Ills profession. Touching the expenditure of
the Government necessary to keep up in the most
effective order this Academy, the Board of Visitors
take this occasion to record, individually and col-

lectively, their well-assured opinion that it is but as a

drop In the ocean, compared with the advantages re-

resulting, and that have resulted, to the'United States

from this icstilution.

At this day, without an army, with hardly enlisted

men enough to garrison the Indian posts on our fron-

tiers, every Intelligent citizen of these States rests

assured and confident that, in the West Point gradu-
ates is to be found, always ready for the occasion, the

nucleus of an army, that with the aid of the sciences

and skill of these admirably educated men, would at

oBce spring into the most thoroughly disciplined and
effective service. So that, on the score of strictest

economy, the people of the United States could not

devise a better nor less expensive plan for military

organization and security, in evei.t of war, than this

Institution affords.

Ul which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN JOHNSON, Ohio,

President of the Boaid of VisiUirs.

JOHN T. HEARD, Sec., Mass.
R. L. BAKER, Connecticut.
WM. BEARD, Louisiana.
G. W. CASS. Pennstlvania.
GEO. E. DkNFORTH, New-York.
CHA8. A. ELDRIDGE. Wisconila.
AUGUSTINE HAINES, Maine.
ETHELBERT O. HIBBEN, Oregon.
JOHN KERR, North Carolina.
THOMAS J. LEE, Marylaad.
S. B. LOWRY, Minnesota.
DANL. 8. PRINTUR. Georgia.
6AVANAR SMITH. Florida.
V.' P. VAN ANTWERP, Iowa.
L. R. PAGE, MlBSIssippl.

To Jobs B. Flotb, Secretary of War.

A town in Kansas has iieen named Bnrlingame,
In honor of tbe Maasachusetti Rejreseatatlve. Tke
Kaasas Press says it ranks first among theiaterter

towns ; has two hotels, three stares, a sawmill an* a

akery.

A qVABkSL JAJ> VOItBLI VUKDIS.
The fhObtOi^iBvemngClvtmcU, July 9, reports

en affray In Lawrence Countfrre., * the 4tbofJuly,
in which two men, named JamM !<#*>*< and Faaax
MoCoBB weta shot by Jacob Snatac. receiviog inju-
ries from which they died lOon afterwards. It ap-
pears that from soma cause or other nnezplained, an
old grudge existed between LosnnoB and Oibbabt,
and meeting at a tavern at Poiatki on tbe Fourth, the
former threatened to whip the latter. AdUBcoltrM-
lowed, and MoCoBs taking part with Losnnoa, flier
attacked Gbbhabt, who drew a double-barreled piBtol,
and discharging both barrels, lodged the contents of
one in Lonsnoa's abdomen, and the otiter in
McCoBn's skult Both wounds were of a fatal charac-
ter, and the men died from thefr effects. Gbbbar
surrendered Umself, and was committed to the New
CasUe jaU for trial. He alleges tbat he fired the shou
in self defence, and expresses the utmost confidence
in his being able to prove the fact when the ease comes
up for livestigation. The affair caused the greatest
excitement in the neighborhood, and nothing else was
spoken of during the day. Lostbrob and Gbbhaki
both lived In Pulaski, and McCoan in New Bedford,
some few miles distant. We have not heard that such
was the foct, but, doubtless, liquor was In this, as In
nearly all such rencontres, the primary cause of the
whole affair.

A WOMAN POISOKINO HKB FAMILY.
The Button iftraU, July 9. has an account of tbe

polionlrg of a family at Cambridgeport Mabt H. T.
BuoET. a young and handsome mulatto woman, mar-
ried to a colored man, Wa. Buoui, administered rat
poison to her. husband- and step-children on Tues-
day, July S. She was Buoht's second wife,
and it is supposed she Intended to get
rid of him and appropriate bis property.'The Herald says :

" He bad no reason to auspiect
that his wife entertained any ill-feeling toward him-
self or children until Tuesday. On that day Mr.
BuoBT went home, and found his wife absent He
satabout preparing his meal, and was on the pjlnt of
commencmg it when he noticed th^ the mustard he
was about using had a very singular appearance. He
refrained from using it and the next day his wife
having remained absent all night he took the mustard
to Dr. Chablbs J. Jacesob, In Boston, who pro-
nounced the subsiance to contain arsenic and another
poison known as a " Rat Exterminator," and further-
more told Bliobt that a spoonful of it would kill a
grown person. Daring the day, Buqbt's wife re-
turned, and on seeing him, she seemed struck with
amazement astonished at seeing him alii e. Mr. B.
said nothing to her about his discoveries, and went
about his business as usual. About 1 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon, Buobi's youngest child was'^aken
with severe vomiting, and continued ill all day. About
7 o'clock in the evening. Dr. Aubb was called, and
immediately declared front the symptoms exhibited,
that the child had been poisoned. On Interrogating
the child, she said that "her mother gave her some
bread and butter to eat which had made her sick."
This was corroborated by the eldest child^ Tne young-
est lingered until one o'clock Friday morning, itrhen
she expired.
These facts condng to the knowledge of the neigh-

bors, they advised Busbt to have his wife arrested.
He was too much overcome with grief at the death
cf his child to take any steps in tbat direction. Ills

friends, however, would not consent to let the matter
pass thus, and one of them openly acctised the wKe
of having poisoned the child. She at once flew into
a passion, and left the house for Boston, wliere, it ap-
pears, she consulted the colored lawyer Mobbis.
About 6 o'clock last evening, she returned to

Buget's house and demanded her clothing, <te,
BuoBT refused to give them up, and forbade her en-
tering his threshold again. Sue then started off in
quest, as she said, of the Court-house. Some person
advised her to ge to the Mayor. Sne did so, and had
an interview with Mayor Saiqbbt. Sbortlv after this
the woman was arrested."

.
A DISPEEATK LOTIR ATTgMPT TO MtJRDgK."^
The HopklnsvlLe (Ky.) Press has a story of the

desperate attempt of a discarded lover to murder the
young lady who jilted tlm. The lady was Miss
Auci RoEXBTS, of Elkton ; the lover, one J. Pabrisb,
of Todd County, Ky., a man of good family and re-
spectable character. After paying his addresses to
Miss RoBBBTS for nearly two years, Mr. Pabbisb was
recently Informed that the engagement must be
broken off The Press says :

"Thus matters stood on the 22dult,when the parties
casually met late In the evening, on Russelville-street
In Elkton. Hits R. was walking down the street ac-
companied by an acquaintance of that place, Mr.
Sbbbwood. Mr. Pakbish accompanied by a friend
accosted Miss R. and began a conversation, in which
he asked if it was her purpose to persist In the deter-
mination or intention of diicarding him. She unhesi-
tatingly responded,

"
Certainly It is." At this avowal

he drew a pistol, remarking as he did so,
"
Well, byG d, madam, you shall never have the pleasure of

marrying any one else." With this, he leveled tbe
missile at her, and when its muzzle was vvitbln a few
Inches of ber breast pulled the trigger. Providential-
ly, however, the cap exploded without discliarging
the pistol. So unprepared was she for any isucn
dreadful and unexpected assault that when the
weapon w as drawn, she so far mistook his purpose,
supposing that it was his intention to iiand her some-
tbiJDg when he presented the instrument, that she
reached cut her hand as if to take it She sprang off
froao^him with the most desperate effort to escape.
In the act of doing so, the [ilstoi was fired. The ball
glanced near her head, entering Oie door-casement
in Mrs. Wblls' in front of which they had arrived.
As may be expected, she fell fainting to the earth.
Sheiwas doubtless in the act of falling when the shot
wasf discharged ; her fail was in all probability the
casualty wlilch saved her life. Pabbish, doubtless
impressed with the belief that he bad consummated
his purpose, precipitately fled, leaving his saddled
horse at the hotel door in the town."
A MAN IS ST. LOUIS STABBKD TWENIT-SKVSir

TIMKS.

The St Louis Democrat says tbat on the 7th July
the body of a man, supposed to be a peddler, named
PowxBS, was found on the City Commons, horribly
mutilated. There was no blood, no marks of a strug-
gle upon tbe ground. In the back, the coat and
flesh were pierced with nine stabs, only three of
wUch were dangerously penetrating. On turning the
corpse there appeared six or eight ineisiens in the
chest two ofwliich fatally penefrated the cavity, one
the right lung, while another pierced through the sub-
clavian artery and vein and entered the arch of the
aorta of the heart Another wound had actually
cleft in twain two of the ribs near the sternum, while
still another had cut through the liver. The hands
and arms were also shockingly cut In some half
dozen places, evidently while the doomed man was
endeavoring to avert the fatal Qirusts of his assasdn
or assassins. The cavity of the chest was filled with
blood. The assassins are unknown.

ANOTniit Depletion in the Illinois State
Tbiabubt. The Chicago Timts has tbe following :

We regret to hear that the State Treasury of Illi-

nois has suffered a most terrible depletion. Old set-

tlers will remember the claim of McAllhibb and
Stxbbibs against the State, amounting to nearly, if not
fuljy, a million of dollars. This claim has oeen a
constant attendant at the Legislature for many years.We now laara that the Auditor has, without authority
of law, issued to assignees of the original claimants
State bonds to an amount exceeding two hundred
thousand dollars, and issued them as Internal Im-
provement bonds. The State owed the claimants
certain Interest bonds bonds Issued to cover 16 cents
on the dollar of the claim ; the State officers, how-
ever, have taken up these interest bonds, and issued
new bonds, covering 100 cents on the dollar. The
loss to the State is the difference between 16 and 100
cents on each dollar of tbe new bonds, and as the new
issue exceeds two hundred thousand dollars, the ille-

gal and fraudulent addition to the debt of the State
wiU not faU short of $180,000.

American BlaTery Iietter from the Hen.
IHUe Slnrray.

From the St, Louis Democrat,
Wc are permitted to make the subjoined extract

from a letter written by Miss Mubbat (dated Bel-

grave- square, London,) to a friend of herein this city,
a eentleman of professional eminence. It will be
remembered that the book which she published on
her return to England was liberally quoted by the
advocates ofSlavery as a complete refutation of what
had been said by other visitors derogatory to the in-

stitution. Our Southern friends also contended that
the Maid of Honor offset both the Duchess of Sdthbb-
LABS and Mrs. Stows. Her testimony being that of an
eye-witness, was considered conclusive on the con-
dition of the slaves in the Southern States. Th:it she
set things down as she saw them, or cs they were
represented to her, no one will presume to doubt
The opinions which she had the courage to exi^ess
entailed upon her misrepresentation and obloquy,
and, we believe, the displeasure of ber Sovereign,

together with the social ostracism which that ms-

pleasure involved. These circumstances entitler
to a respectful liearing from the South. The ndUe
sentiments wliich she expresses in the letter should
endear her to every American, whatever may be

thoughtofthefeasibility of theplan which she sug-

f;ests.

Let us add that the gentleman to whom tbe

etter is addieaeed ii Southern bj birth as well as

residence, and a warm opponent or the Abolitiontsts :

" Now having given you my Individual, and Imme-
diate history, I must ask your aid and cooperation in a
more public manner, in which I think you are even
more deeply concerned than myself. About two
months ago one of your people liaving told me, that

having proved my interest for the welfore of the

Southern States, Dy playing the martyr in their cause,
their warm and grateful hearts would allow me the

privilege of offering my advice even on the tender
ana exciting subject of Slavery. I at once felt
that if Indeed the least hope could be entertain-

ed, tbat a few words from me- would be listened

to, and considered that I should fall in one of

the duties of friendship, if I hesitated about

making the attempt Therefore, daring last month, I

wrote to Mrs.* *
*, at Charleston, to lay before her

these considerations (though my opinion renectlng
tbe folly of abolitionism remains unchanged) that

public opinion, not only in the Northern States but in

Europe generally. Is s&ongly against the instttution

of Slaveiy ; that it hi dangerous to the very existence

of the United States as aFederal Union ; that it may
ultimately cause its disruption, and even rebellion,

massacre, and bloodshed m the very heart of the

South ; that If not a Dad state for the blacK, It is

injurious morally to the white race ; and that it

checks the advance of national prosperity, for bUok
slave labor can never be equal to free labor.

What then, U to be done J Inmy opinion, the

Southern SUtes should take the Institutton into their

own hands, and propose in Cjmgress
that efter the

ear .all black Ufants in their dominion should

be bom free, on condiUon that the central governinent

compensate the masters of such chUdren, and that

due provision should bo made for their edacBUonin

induStrious,moral and religious hi^ita.
By offertag Uils

plan to the Consideration of the cFederal] legidatare,

Oe Slave States will gain general admirtjUon-thoy
wlU cntthe Gordlan knot stop the torrent of abuse
which is now leveled against tliem, and give their

Northern fi lends (or enemies) an opportunity of prov-

ing their sincerity by conbibutlng their share of dol-

lars towards a gradual emancipation. If yoii thick

the pla> fsailble, I know Toa will advoeata it, aad L
the aapp6.^ad rtmsgm*s EagUek womsB, shall atfsvOe satlsfaei.aB of ballevlnc that the safleriaoaad
prlvatioas I hm'f nndernae, la srfeat I coastdacadtte
cause of troth aa.'l jiunca, hare not beea srtthaat
fruit Believe me arer, daar .. yoars ataeerelr.

AMELIA M. MURRAT.
a^

GaTeraar Wlae tha NararallzMlM <laeo.
tUa.

fc, ^wi^li''^*^ ''"' ' this city has handed aa
.S?Sl?S."S'""'i<"* letter from Gov.V
toocfaingHhe subject of our nafurallzaUon Uw bb^
be seen ttat the Governor differs with General Catf
conetniettoB of our laws .

v-.im
To. MAX L. KATaa, Esq.-Dear Sir .- Absence hM

delayed my reply to yonre of the loth Inst
I have not Uma to elaborate an opinion nBoa Ika

letter of Gen. Casi. dated WasUal^D, May {tTimi
addressed to Mr. Fstz La Cum, of Memphis, Teaa..
saying to him, **

tear aataraKsalien ta (Us rsin
will *( exempt yon from that clalia," (the clatm af
the French Government to mtittcrir asnrie* bom all

n^ves of France who may be found within its jnla-
dlctlon)

"
if^on should voluntaiiiy repair thither," (ta

France.)
My opinion Is, that this oonceaalon by our Oovani.

ment is an abandonment of one of the most piedonsAmerican doctrines ever established by ourpatflota
for a free people. And I regret that a DemoetaKa
Administration has indoned it ai laid down by tta
Whig predecessor In the Department of State, Mr. B-
WAB EvBEBiT, following tlic authority of Whbaiob.
The United SUtes first established the right ef <-

patrioti and the solemn ceremony of natKraiizaiiML
investing foreigners with ciUzeBBhip, binding them to
alltgionce, and contracting to give tfaaa |irfiirtsa
whenever by oath and residence they should bacoaa
as native-bom. The old despotisms held to tlM max-
im,

" Once a citizen, always a citizen." Tlu bow
Republic set np a new refuge o< Llbortr, and ssssilil
that birth and nativity aboold not Uodt the riglNs of
man. She established "

naturallxstiott" of those wha
chose to expatriate tlwmBelvea. It was for this we
declared the last war with Great Brit^s. Sheciaiaed
the right to seize her native citizens on biaid oar
ships. This we fought to reaiet We said that whaa
her natives were once natoialized beta Iher beeaan
as Ifthey were natire bora. ThBtUinftettkaBoia-
ing of natnralizatian. Wall, as wa troold not per irf
England to seize our own native-bo^, so we wanld
not permit her to seiae the naturalized dtizeas of
America, for tlie reason that naturalization pot tham
OB the footing of native-born.
Again: Mr. Cass may say ttat he limits the ease ta

those who voluntarily go to France and are aativae
of that country. But he admits tliere, widiia her iai^
isdlction, the claim to military service.
Now, military (errlee 1< a poUtical duty, belOB(inK

wherever allerlance is doe ; and. Inasmuch as we
swear by an oath the native of Fraace, nataralizad
here, to renoDnceAUegiaoca to that country and to
every prince and potontete of earth, the ctlizea of
France, naturalized here, owes allegiance by ear
laws to the United States, and has renounced al-

legiance to France. She ought not to claim alle-
giance of our citizens against our laws.
. Again : Tbe naturalized citizen not only renoaaeaa
allegiance, by our law, to his native country, bat by
the tame law we adopt him as one of our citizens to
all intents and purposes, and we contract to give M
protection as we give it to our native bohi. Nataral-
izatlon is thus a contract between a (ulgect aad a
sovereign ; allegiance Is tiie consideration on the one
band and protection Is the consideration oa the other.
The subject swears allegiance to the United Slalee
and the United States promises protectim to Uau
True, the laws of every country most prerail in ItB
own jurisdiction. But this is the law as to maalelBil.
and criminal, and commercial ralatlons, not a* ( *e-
luicel. A native, or natonllzed citizen of the United
States, made the same by thefr laws, may be ia
Fraxce and must observe tbe laws ther-^niut par,
for example, customs and duties orpenaldee for enma
there. Bntneltbertheonenomore than the other If
bound to do military duty there, because it is a polit-
ical duty which relates to allcigiance ard not to resi-
dence or sojournmentor travelln transitu. In a word,
tbe naturalized may be compelled to do and obearva
whatever the native citizen may be compelled to de
and observe in Fraime, but no more, and so the United
States have contracted with him. And political mast
be distinguished from other duties as to eitlier class
of citizens.
The Old World has nerer recognized these Aasesi-

csn doctrines, but tbey are the true American doc-
trines, and the United SUtes is bound to afford aro-
tectlon in the case supposed by Mr. Cass, He is bat
following Mr. Evbbbr, and Mr. Evbbr followed the
European code. That code is diametrically opposed
to ours, and I think both Mr. Evbbbti aad Mr. CAai
wrong. They have the European code and I the
United SUtes laws for authority. I would protect
our naturalized citizens 'againBt military lervlee of
other powers, to tbe uttermoet ends of tbe earth.

Truly yours, HENRY WISE.

The Boston Cenrler on the Aeaoclated Preaa-
The New-York Associated Press is compoaed

of the Herald, tbe Journal of Commsree, the Cearter
and Enquirer, the Tritune, the Tubb, the E*pr**,
and the Sun. On the part of these paoers. there is
an Executive Committee, conaistiBg of Mr. Fbbbbb)s
HcnsoB, of the Herald, and Mr. GaoBaa H. Absbbwb,
of the Courier and Bnindrer. The Association em-
ploy an agent Mr. D. H. Cbaiq, who attends to the
reception of the news and its dlstribntion, the eoiiee.
tton of tolls and the payment of expenses. The As-
sociation is willing to furnish thdr news foreixB
and domestic to any paper In the United SUtes ;

but tbe papers receiving it, mnst submit to the ralea
of the New-York organization. One of these is.
that no journal shall promulgate a special dlspateh
in advance, covering facte likely to be in the possee-don of the AssocUted Press (such as fore^ in-
telligence ;) and another is, that no paper oat of
New-York sliall receive a special dispateh from that
city except through Mr. Cbaio, and then (miyupoa
Informing the other edlton of the town, dtyor village
in which the publisher desiring to receive the Bpecial
dispatch resides. The other editors then have fiie

right to share In the benefit of the special dispatch,
and if they do so they are bound to share a poruoa of
the expense. They can refuse it; bnt if mey nse a
line, tbey are bound to pay thefr proporthm of the
whole expense. This is considered ftfr to all parties.
However, a Boston editor may, under the New-Torfc
Associated Press rules, procure special tolegrapUe
intelligence from Bull, Hlngham, Hatick, Worosster.
and North Adams, but he cannot approach the great
cenfre of news and opinions except upon the con-
ditions described ; and then, under uis further sUpa-
lation that he lus this special dispateh tranammed
over tbe wires of the American Telegraph Company.
Such were the laws in force when the proprlet^ra

of the Boston Courier, uninformed in regard to ihess,
on the 22d ult, caused to be transmitted for pnbHea-
tlon in thefr own journal, a foil and exclusive report
ofitbe battle of MagenU. This exduslre report was
in addition to a three column and a half report fraai
the egent of the Aseodated Press. Tbe first folio at
the AssocUted Press despatch reached us at tea
o'clock on the night of the 2lBt and the last folio at
three o'clock on the morning of the 22d. The first foUo
of our spedal despatch readied us at eleven o'doek
at night and the last at two o'clock on the noral^
of the 22d. It will thus be seen that, ander the rales
of the Associated Press, if we had complied with
the laws, which we then did not know to exist, wa
should nave gone on the night of ttie Slst of Jau^
at lOX o'clock, to each of our Boston cotampoiaiies,
and inform liim that the steamer Persia had arrived at
New-York ; .that she brought the foil details of the
great battle of MagenU; tbat it was our mupoae to
cause said detaiU to lie transmitted to ns, in addltlaB
to Mr. Cbais's general report ot events which had
transpfred in Europe up to the hour of the saUiag sf
the Persia: and that he could have dnpUcates oai the
condition of i'rtng the expense. And further, har-
Irg thus disclosed our private purpose of enterprise ta
our rivals, we should, under still another reqairemoBt
of the Assoclatlan, have been obliged to caose oar
special repoit to be transmitted over the Amerlcaa
wires, after the "

regular dispateh
" had beea la-

ceived, and thus imposed three houn of additi^nl
labor on the jaded operators of the Americaa Tele-
graph Company, after 3 o'clock on the morning ofthe
22d of June.
We were ignorant of these rules, and conaeqasBUr

we proceeded in our own way. We ordered a spec-
ial dispatch of nearly two columns, without disclos-

ing to our neighbors our purpose to do so, just as as
enterprising merchant would buy flour without con-
sulting his rival flour-dealer next door. Our coBdnst
was brought to the notice of the Associated Press br
a person or persons here, the New-York Assoeia-
tlon discussed the matter on Friday last, and
on Saturday directed i Mr. Cbais to nottfy as
of the existing rules which we had vldatad. He.
C&Aia did not serve us any such notice, but oat aa
off, and threw us upoa our own resources for Hea-
day's Courier, A few moment's convesaattoa with
Mr. HnsiOB aad Gen. Wbbb was deeoied safidea* ta
cause the nnwamntahle ad of the Agsat to be with-

drawn, andwe are agaU in the AssodstloB, oontrttat-
ing ourportion of the (16,000 or tI8,M0 per aaaaa^
wueh the telegraph nevra eoete the Boston Press, aad
beating our proportion also of twice that sum for (*
night waitimgoeeationed tf tht irregularitiestneifst
to the reception of Ur. Crait's dirpatches. We plsae
the matter as it stands before tne public, and yield
the required obedience to the rules. One of oar
New-York cotemporarles thinks all this a private mat-
ter, and that we onght to have appealed to the man^

Sers
of the AssodaUon, and not to the pnliUc. Per-

aps he U right SUU, we have known onr Naw^
York friend to go to the public with matten less te-

terestlng to them tlian .

1. A law which deprives us of the right to har
and publish a special New-York telegraphic dee-

patch.
2. Which compels us to receive oar special des-

patchif we see fit to order one on the coaditloBB
above-mentioBed through Mr. Caiia aad over his
wires, and none other,

3. And which demands, as a condlUen of belac
redpientef the New-York Associated Press %
that we are bound to tell onr ndglibon hara what
purposes we have in view in tlie way of sew eatsi^

prises. We liaVc never enforced such rales as tksaa
upon our cotemporarrr ; we never shall*

In condusion, we have oaly to say that tta
tfon of the Associated Pren to tU i(nt, ta mtH
of a deviation Irom its rnlee, was vaty impar ;^ If
received in tlie shape dlraeted, all dUbaltr ^>aU.
have been obvUted. This would have sasad as as-
pcaitlon to the public, which tbe f^ltir uliaaia
stances of the ease seemed to rendar iMiimsiii. as
we were unable to judge bow long wm ware Ittefy ta
be exdoded. or by what aafliortty It was

'

thetormsofMr.CaAis't dispateh ledasto

I

*

infer tmy- J. ^
thing as the reason of this axshuloB ratiisr ttaafhst
which we found was flie tmeone. The Bssttor was
handsomely adjusted by oar Mew-Tork e<itoas9i-
ries;,ssdnowwan*opmhaTtIyto ask their atlsft.
tenttoB to certain iutk wftleh may tend, wa hsv^ha
bring us tbe news at aaaaiUer boor of the night.

The Hungarians reeident in Philadelphia, acting
upon the inABattoni of Cot Asbeth's card, rsess<lr
publlslied, have issued a call for a meeiiiDg, to Uke
prelimlaarT steps for the formatibn of a Buogariaa
Committee In that dty.
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Cnz, Wfdnetday, Mst 34, 1859. )

fids norning the Brooklyn, Capt. Fabbagct,
wllktka Ameiican LegkUon onboard, took herde

farian from Veia Ctuz for a point on the Gulf 75

dfai below, from which point Mr. HoLAin propossd

la proceed to Stn Andrei Taxtla, lome thirty mil(

la tka latatlor. Being deilroui of reaching Minadt-

laa, joor eoTTCtpondent availed himself of the kind

la-rttatlon of Capt. Fab>asdt to uko piraage on the

Jreat/jHaon the above menUoned occasion.

Aa tke Bretklyn la anew veMel on her trial cruise,

aai M this paiticular class of acrew^teamers la oi-

aMBg the interest and attention not only of tha

Tfalied States, but of the other great naval Powers,

year corresfondent takes advantage of this opportu-

BltT to gather snch facu relatlva to the Breaklyn ai

may be ofpabllc Interest.

The United Slatea sloop of-war and auxiliary steam-

aktp Bfttlfn was btdlt in New-York, nnder contract

with the Navy Department, by the famous New-Tork

AlpbalUer. Mr. Wnnanu. The length of tha ship

laUt feat ; breadth of beam, 43 feet, S inches ; regta-

laiad toiBage 2,100 tons. Her enginh Is from tha

Fallos Works of Messrs. Ams, Mdiphx & Co., New-
Teik. It la 330 hnrae power ; cylinder, tiii Inches in

atameter ; auoke of platan 33 inches.

The Ibllowtsg le amamoraadum of tha ran made by

May 24, left the harbor of Vera Craz at 6:IS A M.,
aaaise two poinia 8. of . Weather delightful ; light

avail and light breeze. Anchored oppoalta tha bar of

fta Santa Comapa Laguna at 3:15 P. M. Distance

laa 7t mllca ; time hoars;
Abstract from tha ateam log ,

Haara. Prei aTiteaia. . Bv. permln.
7A.M S!3fts. 35:2

8A.M 23 5g>B 53:1

9A.M 241I)S.... 53:4

10 A H 23 Bs 52:5

11 A. M 21 Bs 50:7

12 A. M 19 BS 48:7
1 P. M 18 Ba 48:7

aP. M 16 Bs 45:6

3 P. M 14 Bs. 45

Mean presaore of steam, 19.2 pounda ; engine work-
ed up to 765 horse power : aaaount of coal consumed
'iftOBS.

Whea in proper trim, with good ooal and nnder

AdI preaiura of steam, the speed of the Brtoklfn Is ID

knots per honr. She stowa 320 tona of coal, which is

aoBstcered suffideat under ordinary circumstances
for It daya fall ateaaiing. Her engineer, Mr. Foir

uatBBa, apeaks of the engine In nnqualified terms of

approvaL With the exception of some alight altera-

lloa aeceaaary, it doaa not appear that any fault can
be found with the engine departmeat. Everything is

(iompact, perfectly well made, beautiful to look at,

cfcctnal In operation.

Dispensing with steam, the BrotUyn exhiblti fine

aailiag quaiities. She has made twelve knots, and
ander ordinary circumrtaneea is good for 'ten. The
geaeral remark on board la that the Brooklyn is one
of aw stauncheit, stlffest ships afloat in fact that it

waald be next to impossible to capalze her. She is

oaewhat of the flat bottom order, and draws but 16

feet with her armament, stores, [outAt, &c., all on
board. This is a remarkable point in the ship.

The armament of the Brooklfn consists of sixteen

t-ineh guis, eight on each side, and two 10-Inch

phrot gnns, one on the bow and one on the stern, all

of the Dahlgren modal. The average weight of the
alda guns la 9,200 pounda, of the pivot guna 12.000

poaads. The weight of the charge and shell of the

pivot guns is lOO pounds. The guns of the Brooklyn
kace a rapge of 4.000 yards. This battery is of

heavier metal and baa a longer range than any other

battery afloat, except that of the Roanokt. The most

ineiperieneed beholder cannot vie If these huge war

dogs without experiencing a sensation of awe, even
before be hears their thunder or sees the terrible ef-

fect of the missiles they send forth. The Brooklyn's
aomplement of officers and men la 360. At the prea-
CDt time sbe has 340, ill In the highest state of disci-

pline and in good health She left New-York for the

Mlearagua watera on her trial cruise in February
last, and arrived at Vera Croz the 2d of April, since

which date she has been steaming along the coast

from point to point, nnder the direction of tha

American Minister. Three months were allowed far

a trial, at the end of wlilch period a report was to be
forwarded to the Navy Department, as to whether
the ship was built according to contract, and should
l>e accepted by the Department. Tola report has

gone forward, and though it specifies some points
wherein changes can be made to advantage, ttie re-

port in the main Is said to be highly favorable to the

contractors.

Tha most prominent fanlta in the Brooklyn, as

frankly atated by Capt.'FaaaAour to your correspond-
ent, are the results of oversights on the part of the

acntractors and errors in the speclficationB of the De-

partment. They are certainly few In number, and
ma) be stated aa follows : The davits are so short
that the boats cannot be hoiated or lowered without

haa'lag in the guna ; the rigging is so set up as not to

admit of that full discipline and exercise to which
heads on board a man of-war are subjected. But the
most prominent fault of all occora under the specifi-

aattons of the Department, by which the large stem
pivot gun is placed directly over the Captain's quar-
ters. The gan Itself weighing six tons, is on a truck

of the mot complicated character, and which cost

(2,IM. As located at present, it playa from the lar- !

board and starboard quarters, requires some twenty
en to work it, and with all its machinery and hands

nothing very prompt is accomplished. If the truck
konld be seriously wounded by a shot the gun Is nse-

lese for the time being, aa nothing short of the .fhclli-

tiea of a macbiae shop would avail to put it In repair.
The entire deck aft is occupied by this gun and the
circular railroada upon which it la worked. The
Captain's saloon is immediately below, and in any
latitude, but more eapeeially in this, It is a dark,

badly ventliated, wet and suffocating hole. The
small Ekjllghta above, in order to admit of

the working of the gun can be nothing
more than flush with the deck, and wliether

apcn or shut, admit the water when water
nas OB deck. Then the port-holes In the after-part of

the saloon for ventilatlon Incline inwarit, so that

when the screw is in motion the spray makes its way
lafo the cabin and courses its way along the fljor in

streams. Tha captain of the ship is worse lodged
ttan any sailor on board. The remedy proposed Is to

dispense with the large stem plvo^gun altogether, or

place it on a poop deck of sufficient strength by which
an entire stem range might be acquired. On this

point Capt. PiBi8UT made a remark which may be
aharacteristic of American naval commanders. " The
forward gun," said he,

" Is well enougs, but I have
no sort of opmion of any arrangement.for running."
A poop deck and the removal of the Captain's quar-
ters above, where there la light and air, would admit
af the most bentficial change by which the conve-
aienca and efficiency of the entire interior arrange-
sents ot the ship would be highly augmented. If
deencd necessary, in the abasnce of the large gun,
tao more of the smaller guns could be placed on
each side. These, with some slight {changes in the

eagine department, are the prominent defects as stated
to the Krlter.

The contract for the Brooklyn was given to Mr.
Waaraavau, in order to ascertain whether an effec-
taal steam propeller of- war could be rimed out by a
merchant-ship builder, and the result of the experi-
ment li therefore of more than ordinary intereit and
importance, liace sucn a step on the part of the Gov-
eraBeat has always been opposed by other interests,

by aaval bmb and by the Nary Department itself.

Tha result, lo far as tha apoearaaea and working of
tha skip are concerned, (with tha eiceptlona named.)
and In accordance with the axpressed opinion of all
oa board, who tread her deck with pride and satls-
tioB, and who speak of her as a '* beautiful craft," is

highly satisfactory both to the Navy Department and
to the contractor.
We have In the Brooklyn a ship of faultless model,

not gandy in appearance, but sound, staunch, per-

fcetly Holshed, strong aa wood and Iron can make her,
ana an armament Ot tha most approved and complete
on^er; a ship of 2,100 tons, drawing but 16 feet wbsn
loaded, making with lall* alone llknota under ordi-
nary circnmitances, or driven by her engines, nooai-
aallj of 320 horse-power, 8 to 10 knots, with a con-
snmntirn of 20 tons of coal in 24 h^urs. When we
see this large ship moving about so easily, economi-
cally and elTeetually, and take into consideration her
eomblned advantagea of steam and aail, we must re-
gard tbla species of Vessel, whathar of a larger or
smaller class, as possessing an iimmense superiority
"TSl*" others lor Govemment purposes.

i. .

"'" "' "" "'! of the Brooklyn has to a
fuPrr f*.'"" **" demonstrated on this cosst during
rlJ^iJl.. 2? ."">ths. Under the direction of the

4.^?.^n^ Til"'"*';
'' >" '''> constantly employed

S^iS!!}!' h'" fo'l'*" '"' ttendlng tb American
Hi^ESi. J" ^w"" ^**'<* ^y the various naval

-S^?.iJrf\iiri.i21t'.?''"' 'tiUOTed in these

5 IS,.i!f?ihu*ni''*'.' *""' aJmliatlon.' Capt.Faaaasin does his counUy and his ship credit, beina
perfectly at home In everything appertalntnE to hi*Seaaraunt both aa a comand aSr^gSmanVThe countrymen of the IrooUun are nronri nf k...
here, but the unlverl opinion ofIT'S ?K?S.S'.^?Jand her captain, officers and men, ought tV make
their appearance among the navi (oVces now ather-
tog ta Oie Mediterranean. WhU. 'iSrto.Tc' meri
koold always bo the same, vesseU of a smaller class
ttaa tka SreeUya would, perhaps, perform ttewr-
Tleea ia these waters better.

"'
It is a Botoriona fact that Am American navy is re-

slDCad to a low and dllapUatcd condition, and

BOWw^ worthy tha terloaa attention of the Govem-
ment whather tba itrWfis,of heraelf,doea not ex-

hlbM a result npcB which the Indispensable Improvo-
Bient and builifing up of tne navy can be based.

Jail X.A.

Tlie Workwomen of New-York.

Borne weeks ago the readers of tha TiuiB were

made acquainted with the internal arrangements of

the leading houses in New Yotk engaged In the

manufacture of those articlei which occupy so large

a share of male censure and feminine admiration

and patronage, viz., hoops. In ttaat article, though

uBwnaoglyrinjuatice was done to the Messrs. W.

Sy&C. H. THoapaon, of Broadway, whoso produc-
[onshave always commanded first-class prices, and

whose business, position in the trade, and quality of

goods is well known to be second to none in

America. We gave an inilght at that time into the

condition of the female operatives employed in the

prominent houses In this particular trade, and as a
branch of trade which started up at once at the bid-

ding of a fashionable womau, which has made the

fortunea of several merchants, and in the manufac-
ture of which millions of dollars are annually expend-

ed, while it gives well-paid employment to thousands
of women, it is an Intorestlng item in itself, and one
which will Involve serious resi^lts if soon capriciously
thrown aside.

Another department of womanly attire, of Spanish
origin, whirh grew up quite as suddenly among us as

the one juat mentioned, and which hasnow for twelve
or fifteen years held undisputed sway as a favorite

garment with ladies, old and young. Is the *' man-
tilla." Shawls had for many years been universally

worn as promenade decorations, and the most extrav-

agant sums were paid f^r cashmeres, and crapes,
and mohaira ; but one day a Parisian fair one of

ncble birth, whose neck was rather short for beauty,
and who found the close mufllings of large and in-

convenient wrappers like shawls inelegant for her

peculiar style of loveliness, tsssned her commands to

her moiUte tot a change in fashion, and initantly

the shawl had a dangerous and very successful rival

In the light, graceiul, and iutingvi mantilla. Those

which were first wom in Paris were of silk, of the

circular shape, and were called "
Cardinals," after

the rcund cape wom al ways by those prelates ; but

they have changed with every whim of fashion, and

are now made of every kind of woven material, and

of nearly every conceivable size and shape. In the

eaily days of the manUlla, ladies were obliged ti give

their orders to mantuamakers for these most desired

accessories to the toiletf but the demand for them be

came so great, and they were obviously a garment of

so fixed and special a regard, as to induce the estab-

lishing of immense " bureaus " for the supply of the

article ; and It is now made a specific and very im-

portant branch of trade. There are now very few

ladies, and none perhaps, who do not choose their

elegant mantillas from the large and handsome estab-

lishments devoted to their manufacture. In former

years vast Importations of these little coverings were
received here from London and Paris ; but now New-
York produces specimens of splendid workmanship
in these affairs, which may compare with, andindeel

rival the productions of either cities. Making of man-

tillas has grown to be a most artistic and important

branch of female industry, and furnishes a comfort-

able means of living to a vast number of women in

this City. The ladles of the South and West are fur-

nished with mantillas from the leading manufacturers

of these articles in New-York, among whom are the

following, whose fine establishments are well known
:

Gioisi BxoDii, Canal-street ; Chablsb Stbict & Co.,

Broadway; Bcipm's E. S. Mms, W. D. Eujot^
AirsiN, arid many others too numerous to mention.

Mr. Gzoiaa Biosn was the first,we believe, to open
a large building in this city for the specific manufac-

ture of elegant mantUlas. He has been In the trade

for twelve years, and it Is said has made a handsome
income.
He has two large establlshaients, one in Canal

street and another in Broadwa;, and employs, in his

busy season, a great number of girls, whose wages

vary from $4 to $8 a week, according to their skill.

An examination of bis books showed that his

weeklypa;mentstobls girls, in the season, average

$1,400. He exhibited some beautiful specimens of

tbelr work, in silk, cloth, lace and barege ; the retail

prices ranging from $5 to $80.

The young ladles in Mr. Baonn's manufactory are

intelligent, quiet and well-behaved, and some of them
have been in bis employ as long as ten years, whi:;h

is a fair proof of the treatment they receive at his

hands.
The next place to whichwe paid a visit was the hand

some establishment of Mr. Cbaelis Stsiii & Co., in

Broadway. Here the attention is immediately at-

tracted, upon entering, by the number of pretty girls,

of lady-like appearance and manner, who are em-

pIoved,athIgh salaries, to attend upon the aristo-

cratic ladies who honor this store with their especial

patronage. Here they may find maattllas and saawls

of all qualities and of all prices. Toey have lace

points at $100, and Cashmere long shaw s fully worth

this sum, at $50 to $80. In hla busy season Mr.
Stuit gives emplojment to several hundred girls

and is a very mild and good-natured tafik-master. He
employs those only who are skillful and apt, and pays
such excellent wages. The young ladies have pie as

ant work-rocmr, airy and light, and seem perfectly

happy.
Next on the list we place the manufactory of Mr.

GioBoi BoLFn. He occupies an elegant building,

and has excellent accommodations for his workwo-
men, of which he employs a large nurnber, at wages,
ranging fiom $4 to $0 a week. Several of his girls

have worked for lilm through many successive sea-

sons, sind they produce, certainly, the finest-looking

silks and lace, evidences of being finished workers

Mr. BcLPin has also in his retail department several

interesting yourg girls, whose business It is to wait

upon lady customers. Tiiey are al! required to dress

in black silk, so aa to give proper effect t3 the rich

mantles they sell, -and which they always p!a-:e

across their shoulders to give a perfect idea to tlie

fair purchasers of their beauty and style.

Gzoaox A1IEE9, Canal-street, is another exterisive

dealer In the sale of mantillas. He has a fine estab-

lishment, the upper rooms over the store being occu-

pied by his girl- workers. Mr. Aitkki does a large

City trade, and his thow-iooms contain a variety of

elegant mantUlas and head gear. In the shape of head-

dresses, made of flowers, ribbons, lace and chenille.

He opened some cases for m; inspection, which had
been Imported from Paris, and which were very costly,

and then showed some made after the French patterns

by his workwomen, and no one could fail to obssrve

the fairer blending of flowen, neater workmanship,
and more graceful shape of those made by his own
girls. The Parisian articles might have been made
expressly for importation, but they certainly were

very much Inferior to thosemade by American fingers.

Mr. AnuK pays his workers from $3 50 to $5 a week,
and they seem to have a yery easy and comfortable

sltuati'in with him.

Loan & Tatloi, in Giand-street, one of the mam-
moth dry goods palaces of New-York, have also an

elegant assortment of mantillas for sale. They have
a beautiful show-room devoted to their exhibition,

and have a great number of girls whom they employ
all the year round for the making of all patterns and
nraterial, from the magnificent embroidered velvet to

the rose-colored barege. Mr. Loan is a fine-looking

Eciddle-aged gentleman with silvered hair, whose
voice and manner would instantly recommend him
to any poor girl as a desirable employer. He takes
much interest in thoie occupied in his establishment,
and is glad to aid any measures wlilch promise to

enhance their comfort.
At the houses of E. S. Mius & Co., and W. D. El-

liot, another brilliant array of splendid mantillas,
ail made by American workwomen, meets the eye.
Laces and silks to suit the fancy of the economical
buyer, Mr the purse of the millionaire. The taste,

experience and ekill required to produce one of these

light fabrics are more than considerable, and a walk

through the establishment we have mentioned, pre-
sents enough to reflect the greatest credit on the

youthful workwomen eaployed In this trade.

FIrat Stesuabaat Trip to the Kod Rlrer Se-
(lon.

From tkt Toronto Globe, July 9.

Mr. James Boss, a lesiden*. of Bed Biver, arrived
here yesterday evening, having left Fort Garry on the
17tb ult. The steamer Anaan Northrup left the inauth
of the Cheyenne for Fort Garry on the 5*.b of June,
and was :'jur days on the voyage, stopping at night to

permit of wood being cut foi the next day's opera-
tions. She took the people of Red River entirely by
surprise, they knowing nothing of her approach till

they heard tne steam-whl tie. She was greeted with
the warmest demoustratioDS of joy : cannon were
fired, and even the monopoltzing fur traders rejoiced
at the approach of civilization. On the I7th tne bjat
started on her return trip, with about twenty five oas-

sengers, and a good ioao of furs, si^plied by Mr- Kitt-

8011, tlie well-known Ameiican tmder. Among the

pasfengerswere Mr. Roes and two Misses Ross, Miss
SB TaiuBLi, the Rev. JonB Buck, Free Church min'.s-

ter, and his wife, Mr. Flitt, Mr. Bakhatthi, the

trader, who was lately arrested by the Hudson's Bay
people for buying furs, but afterwards released, and
others whose names we have not learned. The boat
is 90 feet in length, wlth.22 feet beam, and draws only
14 inches with crew and fuel on board; with passen-
gers aiid freight she sinks four inches lower. Tue
transit from Fort Garry to Fort Abercrombie ccsupled
eight days, stopping at night as before. . At Abercrom-
bie our travelers could only find wagons with ox-
teams to convey them, but they were promised regu-
lar stages on their letara, their arrival being unex-

pected. By team to Swan River occupied six days,
and there the travelers took tha stage, which In two
days brought them to St. Paul, and forty-eight hours
more by La Crosse landed them In Toronto. Alto-

gether they traveled eighteen days, and stopped
three da; s on the road. This la the quickest time
which has been made between Red Hirer and Toron-

to. The fare through waa $40. DorlBtr the whole
transit throoab the American tamtorylar. Row saw
houses all the way, and ha speaks strongly of the
strides towards oar territory which our nei(liDori are
making. ^^^^^

THB ITAIilAN QUESTION.
m

Tke B iatorian Slaraondl on Freaek Inflnenee
In Ilalyj as Compared wltk tkat of the
Holy AlllaBOO.

From tke H story qf the ItaUan Republics, pp. 363-6.
The invasion of the French, at the end of the

eighteenth century, restored to Italy all the advan-
tages of which their invasion at the end of the fif-

teenth had deprived her. When Cbablib Till, entered
Naples with bis victorii>us army, on tha 22d of Feb-
ruaiy, 1495, and overthrew the ancient system of
Itelisn pullKcs, he gave the signal for all tha calami-
ties which afterward precipitated tha peninsula under
the yoke nf the transalpine nations. The Italians
continued to regard their selves as the first people In

Europe, but tbey had almost everywhere lost their
liberty : of the five republics which they could still

reckon, four were narrow aristocracies. When Na-
poLiea BoKAPABTX was appoihted to the command of
t^e French army in Italy, on the 23d of FePruary,
1796, he began to effect a regeneration which gave to
the ItaUan nation more liberty than it had lost. It is

the participation of numbers in the government, and
not the name of republic as opposed to monarchy^
th:t constitutes lioeriy. It is, above all, the reign ot
the laws ; publicity in the adminlttration, a> well as
the ttlbunais ; equalltv ; the removal of all shackles
on thought, on education and un religion. Five mil-
lions and a half of inhabitants in the kingdom of Italy
were put in possession of a constitution which secured
to tbem all these advantsges, with a participation in
the legislature and in the vote of taxes. Taey had re-

cuveied the glorious name of Itailars; they had a
national aimy, the bravery of which rendered it daily
mote illustrious. Six millions and a half inhabitants
of the kingdom of Naples received inititutions less
advanced it is true ; but even there the law bad suc-
cceced arbitrary power ; public and oral evidence
had succeeced secret information and the torture ;

equaliiy, the feudal system ; education, instead of

retrograding, had been rendered progressive ; and
thongbt, ss well as religious conscience, had recov-
ered freedom. Finally, 2,000,000 of Pledmontese,
5(10,000 Genoese, 500,000 Parmesans, and 2,500,000
Tuscans ard Romans in ail 5,500,000 Italians were
temporarily imited to France. Tbey partook of all the

privileges of the conquerors, they became with them
accustomed to the dominion of the law, to freedom
of thought and to military virtue secure that at no
very distant pericd, when their political education
should be accomplished, they would again be incor-

porated in that Italy to the future liberty and glory of
which they now directed their every thought.
Such wai the work which the French accomplished

by twenty years of victory. It was doubtless incom-
plete, and left much to be desired, but it possessed in
itielf the principle of greater advancement: it prom-
ised to revive Italy, liberty, virtue and glory. It has
been the work of the coalition to destroy all ; to

place Italy again under the galling yoke of Austria ;

\o take from her, with political liberty, civil and re-

ligious iieecom, and even freedom of toought; to

corrupt her morals, and to heap upon her the utmost
degree of humiliation. Itely is unanimous in abuor-

rlngthis ignominious yoke; Italy, to break it, has
done ail that could be erpected of .her. In a struggle
between an established Government and a nation, the
former has all the advantages : it has in its lavor ra,

pldity of communication, certainty of information-
soldiers, arienals, fortresses and finances. The peo-
ple have only their unarmed hands and their masses,
unaccustomed to set together ; nevertheless, in every
struggle during these fifteen years in Italy, between
the nation and its oppressors, the victory has re-

mained with the peop'e. At Naples, in SicIiy, in

Piedmont, in the Slates of the Cnurcb, at Modena
and Parma, unarmed masses liave seized the arms of
the coidlets ; men chosen by the people have taken
the places of the desp-rts in tneir palaces. Tne Ital-

ians, everywhere victi^rious over their own tyrants,
have. It is true, been everywhere forced back under
the yoke with redoubled cruelty by the league of

foreign despots. Attacked before they could have
given themselves a govemment o.* formed a treasury,
arsenals or an army, bv the sovereign of another na-
tion, who reckons not less than 30,000,000 of suDjects,
they did not atlemtjt a hopeless resistance, which
would have deprived them of every chance for the
future. Let those who demand more of them begin
by doing as much themselves.

Italy is ciushed, but her heart still beats with the
love of liberty, virtue and glory ; she is chained and
covered with biooo, bu: sbe still knows her strength
and her future destiny ; she is insulted by those for
whom she has opened the way to every improvement,
but she feels that she Is farmed to take the lead again ;

and Europe will know no repose till the nation which,
in the dark ages, lighted the torch of civilization with
that of libertv

,
shall be enabled herself to enjoy the

light which she created.

The Porta of Fenlee.
The Venetian flat country really begins at the

mouth of the Brenta and at the port of Brundolo. A
long succession of low lands, which include almost
ail the shore of the Adriatic, from the Point of Maes-
tra to that of Is'-nzo, is also called by that name. T.1is

entire extent of coast, which is not less than 33 miles,

Isexceedingly low, and almost on a level with tbe
water, is mace of a very fine gravel, and here and
there is iiitersected by marshes, which make the at-

mosphere exceedingly unhealthy during the Summer.
The largest o' these marshes are called Lagunes two
alone are of importance, those of Venice and of
Grsdo.
No promontory assists in recognizing from a dis-

tance the approach to this uniform shore. Some
steeples belJiiglng to the most important towns are
the only help in guiding the vessels which come to

unload in tbe baroor, when they are a little distance
ficm the snore. Besides, the shore is lined with banks
of sand, made by the aiiu/ium of rivers and streams,
and by the mud which they almost continually de-

posit. It is necessary to go a mile or a mile and a
half from the shore to findthlrty-turee feetoeptb, says
Capt. Lx Gbab' ManuMl of Navigation in tkt Adriatic,

They call lagoons those vast marshes interspersed
with small Islands, or rather extended Donds, made
to a large extent by tbe encroachment o{ the sea, and
by the waters of the Po, the Brenta, and the Adige ;

of the Piave and other water courses which inter-

sect a lowland, and which retire, leaving above the
general level a large number of little islands
of a varied appearance, often pleasing, out
which ^re hardly higher than the water-level.
The great basin so made, wlilch extends 25 miles

from north to south. Is separated from tbe sea by a
tongue ot land and sand, longand straight, making a
natural bank which art has strengthened by building
upon it large and strong marble waits, called murazzt,
to keep the great sea on the southeast from under-

mining it and at the same time to make secure the
iiiside anchorages. That long bank, which they call

the Lido, is intersected by six openings, which make
the different passages ur gates which lead to Venice
in appioachlng the Gulf. Tnese six rivers' m jutas
are tne Ports Brondolo, Chioggiii, Malamocsu, Simt
Andre, Saint Eraime or Port Lido and Tre Porte. All
iiie coast comprised between these six outlets and
wiibin a cannon shot ot the shore, makes part of the

military port of Venice. The lagunes have not ta-

same oepth everywhere. The bottom is so little

raised in some places that they are obliged to mark
the canals or tortuous channels, which serve for navi-

galioo, by stakes placed at adistance from one another.
The small depth of these lagoons, which give Venice
all its power, grows perceptibly less, annually, all

about the city, and at the openings of the ports, so
that fears are excited, with reason, lest they will

finally be filled up, and become uninhabitable, on ac-
count of the co^-rupt miasma arising from some of the
marshes which already surround some of the Islands.

Tbe Government maintdins the depth of the canals,
and hinders the accumulation of mud, by means of
machines for this purpose, which are in constant

operation. Betldet, considerable efforts have been
made to change the courie of the Brenta and of the

Fjavp, which accumulate sand and earth, and which,
when ihey overflow, fill the lagoons. "There are, In
the whole extent of tbe lagoons, more than a hundred
l&tancs, of which twenty-five, at least, are well in-

habited. Those which are near the shore are culti-

vated and inbultited to a large extent.
The city of Venice is built in the midst of a lagoon,

on the largest of these islands; on others, some
villages and beautiful buildings are seen. Same,also,
are highly cultivated.
The most important island, next to those on which

Venice is buiit, is Mnrano, two miles from Venice.
This isiano. wb'ch is three miles in circumference,
and on which the Venetians have pleasure houses, is

cut in two by a canal, und is well cultivated. Tne
town of Murano, which is built upon it. Is beauUlul
and large. Travelers go there to see the celebrated
edifices of glass and crystal, and some curious m-mu-
ments. Tbe iilard of Toicello is equally well culti-

vated, and contains an interesting cathedral, from an

archaeological point of view. Buran> contains quite
an important town. The fishermen's wives there
make lace which is celebrated. Saint Lazarus is the
same island which cnnt^iiui the celebrated convent
of religious Jitkitanttrs. Cnioggla. which a bridge
ol forty three arches juins to the shore, is the head
city of four communes, making a total population
ol 30,cno.
Venice rests upon seventy islands, joined one to

the other bv 365 *iridge8. A great canal the Canal
O'raA^c- divides it into two un.'i)ital parts. Its streets,

sUaight and dirtv, number 2,150, lined with 20,900

houses, which contain 126,786 inhabitants. It has no
water which is fit to drink, despite 177 public clstems
and 1,973 private cisterns, which keep the rain-water
and water carried from the B enta in vessels appro-
priated to this service. Tj do away with this incon-

venience, tbey have tried to obtain water else where

by the help ol artesian wells, and have bored nine,

which, unfortui:alely, have not been able to supply
water fit to drir.k. Conduits built on the railroad via-

duct which joins Venice to the main land, actually

bring fresh water to the entrance of the city.

A Cbnreh DlflScnlty.
To the Editor of the yiw-York Times:
SiK : In your edition of this morning I find an

article headed " Another Church Difficulty," in which

ycur ir.-formant states that on Sunday, the 31, the

Rev. Mr. Rakbou and several of his friends, armed
w ith a variety of deadly weapons, forced opened the

doors, &c. The deadly teeapons in tnls case consisted

of a hammer and a small iron bar, to pry off the locks

which had been unlawfully placed on the Church
doors and gates. Again your correspondent, cither

maliciously or ignorantly, states that on the follow-

ing Sunday (loih) a party, headed by the pastor,
stormed the Church, opened the Church, and had
tbe usual service," evidently implying that the ser-

vice was beld In said Church, which, if true, wouU
place Mr. Rasbou in the position of disregardlBg an
injunction wtdcb had been served on him by the civil

authority, thereby emulating the lawiessaess of the

sc called officers of the said Church. In a few days
you will receive a full statement of the difficulty.

A. R.

Mr. C. G. Thompeon, the artist, returned to this

country in the Vob^stMU, after a residence of seven

years in Itidy. A number of hi* finest productions
have been shippe^t Legbora for the United States.

LAW REPORTS.
BVFKEME COURT SneUL Tna.

Bsfm ImOm iMwvitk
IBB WASBiaaiOB KASXBT CASB BICISIS.

Our report of the following case was in type for

yesterday's Tuiis, but wai crowded oat by the p < >

sure of other matter.
ne Pes|i/t and Taylor ^Brennan vs. The Maya', ^c,

of tke Cit ofHev) -York. JuiHee Roosivilt has ren-
dered bjs decision on the motion to open the default
In this case. As intimated by his Honor in the re-
marks made by him a few days since at General Term,
and reported In the Tiua of Wednesday, July n 'i.

opens the default. The opinion rendered is very
lengthy. We give the preliminary sutement ot tue
facu, with which it commences, and tha recapltula^
tlon of the points decided, with which it closes.
RooBivsiT, J. The Corporation of the City, it ao-

pcars, having filled In the plot of about four hundred
and slxtv feet square, constituting the water front of
the old Washington Market, and constructed a bulk-
head and plera in connection with it, gave uermits
from time to time to various persons (more than one
hundreo and eighty In number) to erect upon it tem-
porary sheds for the sale of meats and vegetaoles,
' the respective occupants" paying, as tne complaint
avers,a *'

weekly" sum nr rent " for tve use thereof."
On tbe 24th of April, 1858, while the City was thus

in posseision cf the premises, claiming the ownership
ana receiving from tnem a revenue, mthe aggregate
exceedii g $50,C0O per annum, the Commissioners of
the Land-Office, in the name of the People of tbe
S'ate, for reasons not very satiBfactorily explained In
the papers beffte the Court, and seemingly without
notice to the City authorities, executed to James B.
Taylor and Owen VV. Brennan, two of the pla ntiff?,
a Ifase-oUhe whole plot at a rent for one year of

$5,000, and with a covenant, if valid, binding the Sta-.e

to maintain them (tbe two lessees) in peaceable and
quiet possession.

Imnnediately upon the execution of this lease. Tay-
lor dc Brennan, in their own names alone, InsUtuted
an ejectment or guasi ejectment against the Cttv and
its ItiO tenants to Incemnify themselves for the $5,00i),

payable by them into the State Treasury, by with-

drawing ten times that amount and more from the
Treasury of the City a not unimportant portion of
the State.
The complaint. In Its original shape, being soon

found to be defective, an amended one was filed,

makiijg the people of the State co-plaintiffs, and
praying, among other things, in addition to " tbe ren-

dering of poisession to the plaintiffs (that ia, the peo-
ple ana 'Taylor and Brennan,) or to such of them as
shall be declared entitled thereto," that the defend-
ants may be adjudged

" to pay tnem jointly or sever-
ally the sum of one hundred thousand dollars dama-
ges for the rente, iisses and pmfiis while the same
have been unlawluUy witnheld tram the plaintiffs

"
Tola crmplaint is verified by James B. Tailor , but,

instead of fcreing subscrlhed as usual by one name or
firm as "

attorneys (or the plaintiffs," it purports to
be signed by the Attorney General lor the people, and
by other attorneys for Taylor and Brennan.
On tbe 15th ot February, about nine months after

its commencement, with the consent for the attomey
for tbe City, and on motion of the attorney for Taylor
and Brennan, nothuig being said in the order as to any
mouon or consent on the part of the people, the other
plaintiffs, the suit, as against the City,

" coste having
been paid," was discontinued so far at least as sucn
an order could have that effect.

Having thus disposed of the city, the only real party
to tbe c-jntroversy, and having made some arrange-
ment, as may be inferred, with one or more of the
other defendants, the precise nature of which does
net appear, the plaintiffs on the 13th of May, 1859,
brought the cause on to a nominal trial, their adver-
saries, as the order expresses it, "having, bv failure
to appear, waived a trial by jury, and the judge"
thereupon .'ound and directed judgment to be en-

tered as follows : In substance, first, that one set of
f lainiiffs, to wit, the people, recover possession of the
land ; second, that the other set, to wit, Taylor and
Brennan, having been previously entitled to posses-
sion ol the premises tor tne year just expired, recover
possess!' n of the rents for that period, adjusted at the
sum of $69,108 45, to be paid by the defendants," not
prcportiunattiy and respectively, but in soIt:fa. (that
Deiig tbe legal effect of the terms,)

" as damages for
the wlthholcing tif the possession of the prenolses
from ibe plaintiffs" (Taylor and Brennan) from 1st of
May. 1^58, to 24Ui of April, IS59.

It will tnus be seen, wiihout reference to another
feature in tbe transaction to which I shall presently
advert, that Taylor and Brennan, in one year, recover
in r<<und numbers $70,CC0 on an outlay uf $5.0;;0, and
that the City, at tbe same time, is dispossessed of the
same aaount of revenue, and of the fee of a property
which, by the plaintiffs' snowing, is worth more than
a million, without atrial, and aiter the plaintiffs, or
two of them, at least, had voluntarily discontinued
the suit ss against the City, and admitted it to be un-
lounded by "paying the costs" of the defence. Nor
is this all ; the tenants, so-called, the mere temporary
occupants, "respectively," of distinct and separate
movaole shanties, are made liable not each for his
own occupancy, but each for the whole plot, to tbe
seemingly encrmnus ex parte assesiment of $70,000,
and that, too, after tbey had already, by an Interlocu-
tory proceeding, as will presently be shown, beea di-
rected to pay their respective rents for the same iden-
tical period, to a receiver appointed by the order of
tbe Court, made at the instance of the plalntlf|r them-

The' statute, too, provides (2 R. 8., 307,)
" that

when an action is against several defendants, if It ap-
lears on trial (aa it must necessarily have done In this
case) that aiiy of tbem occupy distinct parcels in

severally or jointly, and that other defendant possess
otiiei parcels in severalty or jointly, (that is, singly or
in groups,) tne plaintiff shall elect, at the trial, agaicst
wbtch he will prcceed ; which election shall be maoe
before the testimony in the caute shall be deemed
closed, ard a verdict abail thereupon (as a sort of
penalty) be rendered for the defendants not so pro
cceded against." In other words, it a plaintiff, as 1

this instmce, shall bring an ejectment against a mul-
titude of persons not hold:r:g In common, but in die-
tir ct and separate parcels, he shall. Instead of re-

coveiirg against all pay the costs of all except one.
The well-known existence at the time of such a pro-

vision of law, t< gether with other circunastences al-

ready in part alluded to, demonstrates that tbe judg-
ment complained of must have been the result of col-

lusion, accident, mistake or fraud. A tenant, whetber
by his own direct act or by a collusive judgment, has
no right or power to surrender the possession of his
landlord to a stranger, against his landlord's consent.
(1 R. S,, 744 ) A fraudulent attornment is none the
less fraudulent, and none the less void, by being in-
vested with the habiliments of a sham judgment, which
itselt, in such case, is one of the strongest inificia of
collusion. It is to be observed that ttis judgment was
obtained, nolwithitandirig that the defendant only a
few days before hau able and faithful counsel, and
was obtained by default ; and in its present extraordi-

nary and illegal lorm,natwithstandb)gthattbose coun-
sel, as the plalutlffr. themselves show, then were paid
$900 to watch over the Interests of tbeir clients. And
i: is further to be observed that, uotwitiiatanding toe
ECf nilntrly onerous and certainly most irregular form
of tbe judgment, one of the very defendants against
whom It stands oil the record is found mailing an affi

davit to resist the motion to vacate the entry, and to
let the parties m to defend tbeir rights.
But the case does not stop here. On the very day

of filing tbe first complaint, and before the name of
the people wai inserted In the proceedings, the

plaintiffs obtained from one of the Judges an order,
usually vc'y much a matter of course, requiring the
delendanis to show cause, not before him or before any
of the Jucges who might be present at Chambers, but
before another and a particular Judge by name, why
an injunction''should not be issued and a receiver ap-
pointed to take charge of the premises and collect the
rents. Although this notice of motion (an order to show
cause is in substance nothing more) was returnable
on the 17th of May, 1858, three days after its date)
yet for some reason unexplained no hearing upon 11

was had till the 29ih of June, and lio decisioa tiL
the 2d of August clearly showing that the necessltv
for a private receiver as against the ample guaranty
of the City Tteasury, ahd that, too, in an ejectment
suit, was not very pressing, even if the rigbt had been
undisputed, as it certainly was not, and as the ad-
missions on the present argument show it could nit
be. A receiver in >n eji^ctment suit is confessedlv, in

any case, a novelty in a case where there is nothing
to he injured, and (Ihe City of New-York not being
quite yet insolvent) nothing to be lost, it is, I con-
ceive, without a precedentfor even the one made by
the Special Term o;der in the present instance was
uveiiuled, as I am Informed, at the General Term,
although the deci'ion, in consequence, it is said, of
the suppcsed discontinuance above referred to, was
never formally pronounced.
On the 2d of August neverlbelesa erronCiiUslv, as

tbe written opinion of the General Term subsequently
sh'iwed a receiver (Mr. Cy us Curtis) was apoolnted
dniing the pendency of tbe action and until the fur-

ther ord er of i be Court, first giving security in the sum
ot $20 000, and with directions to pav all moneys into

the United States Trust Conpmy, to tre drawn out

only on a Judge's fiat, as the Coiixt should from time
to time direct.

Before, however, arty action was had on this ap-
pointment, the Cit7 authorities, conceiving the order
to be erroneous, appealed from it to the General Term,
and on the 4th of August, pending tne appeal, applied
to another Judge, ns the practice permits, and ob-

tained a stay cf proceedings witlioutsecuritv till ade-
( iilon on theapceal could be had. On the 13th of tbe
same month another order modifying the prevlaus
one was obtained, allowing tbe receiver "to collect
tbe rents," but without prejudice to any motion to be
afterwards made, tec, Mr. Curtis, accordingly, with
llmiteu powers, entered partially upon the duties of
the tlfice of receiver. He was "atllherty (is the
order declared) to colest the rents" until the deci-
sion of the General Term, unless even this '-allow
ance" should previously to the hearing be

" vacated"
by

"
any of the Justices of this Court " Jddge CLitKi,

it is obvious, had
'

great hesitation in modifying his
absolute stay of proceedings even to the above ex-

tent, and he finally concurred In reverilDg the order
of the 2d .of August for an injunction and receiver
altogether. Much of the present difficulty would
nave been obviated na(^ that reversal, like others at
the same term, been duly announced and entered of
record before tbe discontinuance of tbe ]5th of Feb-
ruary. I see no reason, however none that is Insu
perable why the reversal actually agreed on by the
C' urt may not now be entered mut-: vro tunc, atM;ord-
1 ng to the fact, as of November, 1859.
* * * *-* * *

From what has been said, and from other argamento
which will readily sug; est themselves, the following
propositions may be deduced :

1. That the lease granted by the Commissioners of
the Land Office, In the name of the people of the State,
at a rent of less than one-tenth of the value of the
term, taking a bond of indemnity against costs, and
giving an inconsistent covenant for quiet enjoyment,
was confessedly, on ita face, thelease of a law suit,
in violation of the spirit, if not of the letter, of the
statute rf champerty, and, therefore, void.

2. That although the people, through their repre-
sentatives in the Legislature, can make that legal
which by the general law is illegal, their executive
functionaries intrusted with special limited duties
have no such dispensing power. The unauthorized
use of the name of the people does not make tha deed
the act ofthe people.

3. The lease, bad there been ao adverse possession,
was equally void aa " a grant of land uader watar,'

' but formade not for "the promotion of eommtre*
the mere emelunMBt of prtvata liiiliihliiili

4. Tbat it waa Told alao as a graatof laad imd<r
water to penoBs" other than the prtoilaton of the
adjacent land!."

5. That tbe leaie belag void, the lessees had no
standing In Court to call In questton either the tttte of
the GIty or Iti mode of mtinagement. To warraut
tbe appclBtmentof a reeelTer Before jadgment, the
Code requires (sec. 244) that the party shall "estab-
lish an apparent (that is, a prtma fads) right to
the property which li tha snbject of tbe ac-
tion, and wlilch is in the posaeision of
tbe adverie party;" and also that he shall

establish, as a matter of fact, that "theprop^nv.
or Its rents and profits, are In danger of being 1 >st or
materially Injured or impaired." Taylor and Bren-
nan did neither. No Injury to the shanttes was pre-
tended, and U It bad been the injiuy was no wrong to
the plaintiffs. Ai d as to any loss of rents, the met'o-

politan City of the United States being responsible for
thevalueof ihe use, whether more or less than the
actual receipts, the security, it may be oresumvd, was
not less ample than the individual band for $20,000 of
a private receiver.

6. The alleged conversations of individual mem-
bers of the City Government (even if not denied as
they substantially were) are not evidence In law to
d- ui mine or to divert the City's title to its real estate,
of which it is confessedly in possession, which was in
effect created by the City, and which the City claims
to be the I'Wner in lee.

7. That tbe judgment by default and the proceed-
irgi unon it were m the nature of a collusive attorn-
ment made by tenarts to the prejudice and without the
consent of their lan.ilord, and therefore void.

8. That tbe defendants having made out a clear case
of merits on tbelr part, as well as of demerits on trie

San
of their adversaries, are entitled on that grounlto

ave the default opened and to be. allowed to defend.
9. That the judgment entered against all tbe respec-

tive occupaij Is. m sofuf, for tbe aggregate rentil of
the whole premises, notwithstanding tne implied ad-
mlsilone in the complaint, Instead of a jadgment for
costs In (avnr of all thedefendaiita but one, against
the tlaintiffs, was contrary to law. E^en if the com-
plaint did not admit the separate occupancy in dis-
tinct parcels, the affidavits show the fact Indisputably,
and that It would be established on the ulal, should a
real trial be bad.

10. That the default allowed by one of the defend-
ants, while holding a subititotion in his hands, in col-
lusion wl'h plaintiffs, was a fraud noon the other de-
fendants, and should, for that reason, were there no
other, be opened, and all the proceedings founded on
it set aside.
An order will accordingly be entered its form to

he first settled by the Court to the foUawing effect :

1. Tbat tbe order of the 2d of August, grautlng an
Injuijction and appointing a receiver, be annulled or
vacated, and the rente collected ur^der it accounted
for before a referee, and the balance paid over by the
receiver, on passing bis accounta to the City, and de-
posited in the treasury.

2. That the default taken at the Circuit, inconse-
quence of the failure of the tenants to appear, be
opened, the judgment entered thereon vacated, and
the execution and all subsequent proceedings. In-

cluding the attornmente, it any, signed by the occu-
pants, set aside.

3. That the order of discontlnaanee, irregnlarly en-
tered (without tbe consent of tbe people) on the sup
posed consent of all parties, and on the implied con-
ditional and misapprehended consent of the Cirpora
tlon Counsel, be either discharged and the City rein-
stated as co-defendant In the action, or, if not, that
the City be allowed, as ihe sole party, to defend, in
the place of and without regard to their nominal, and
in some respects disloyal, tenants, whose "

weekly
"

cccupancy, as existing at the commencement of the
suit, has necessarily long since expired.

4. Tbat for greater caution an Injunetion istae, re-

straining the cccupanta from paying to the plUntiffs
or Ihe receiver, and the plaintiffs and the receiver
from coilectir g of the occupants, any rents or moneys
whatever for the use or occupancy ot the premises in
question until the further order of the Court.

CuAUBSBa-
Before Justin Sbtherlud.

Henry Emmons vs. Cornelius Minor, Motton for a
rehearing granted order to be settled on notice to
Mr. Bradford.

IV. A. Buckingkam vs. Some Same order.
New-York and Nexo- Haven Railroad Comptmy vs.

Robt, Schuyler et al. Order settled.

Before Justice Davles.

James M, Taylor vs. Adorn Rcmiw et of.-Settled
May 3, 16:9,
Same vs. 5aint. Judgment for defendants.

BeTore Jtutice Clarke.

Henry Watkins vs. Harrut M, Waekins. It does not
appear that the parties were inhabitante of tills State
at tbe commencement of the action.
Cathaime H. Phtlps vs. Osar F. Phelps. Jaig-

ment of divorce against husband, with alimony of $i
per week.
Alex Dennistounvs. The Commercial Mutual Insur,

ance Company ; C. V, S. Roosevelt et al, vs. East River
Bank et al. Motions granted.
Denniitoun, Wood ^ Co. vs. Commercial Mutuat In-

surance Company and Howes 4* Co. This case, the or-
der in which is mentioned above, was a suit to com-
pel tbe two parties defendant to interplead.
There was abottomrv bond executed uoon the ship

Northern Croum for $50,000, upon which Dennlstoun
& Bros. <Sc Co,, of Melbourne, Australia, realized, un-
der directions of sundry Insurance Companies, $18,-
704 24, which they remitted to their oa'tners here.
There remains of this amount $2,098 53 In dispute,

which tbe plaintiffs are willing to pay over to any one
adjudged to be the lawful claimant: but as there are
two parties laying claim to it, this suit is brought to
settle the whole matter on a permanent basis.
The Insurance Company had an interest of $8,245 23

in the bond, and assigned *' tbelr'iiitereit to the ex-
tent of $2 635 47" to Howes & Co,, wbo claim there-

upon to be entitled to the whole of that amount, with-
out reserve, whereas the Insurance Company claims
that they should .i^ivide the amount pro rata, accoril'

ing to the interest remaining In each.
On motion of plaintiffs' counsel, the defendants

were orcered to interplead.
For pislnttffs, Foster & Thomson; for defendants,

(H wes &Co,) Wm.andB Catting; (the Commercial
Insuiance Company,) A. Van Sinderen.

MARINE COURT.
Before Jvdsc Bcf^artliy.

lUPOlTASI TO BIOXIBS.
<T. Motion vs. James Tucker. ^This was an

action by the plaintiff as a real estate and marine
broker, to recover a commission of tbe defendant for

services alleged to have Ireen rendered in the pur-
chase of the Stamford In the month of June last.

The complaint alleged that the plalnUff acting
as broker for the defendant, negotiated the

purchase of the boat, for the defendant,
for $5,000 ; that the arrangementa were all con-

summated, price agreed upon, and boat was to be de-

livered on the 17ta of the same month. Two days
previous to the 17ih of June defendant sent notice to

the owner of tbe boat, refusing to fulfill his part of the
contract Plaintiff alleges that bis services were ten-
dered as agreed, and tbat although the contract was
not performed, it was not bis fault, but tbe fault of the
deft Ddant, and theref< rt^ he was entitled to recover
his commission, $125, from the defenddnt- The plain-
tiff while looking for a boat for toe defendant fell In

wlih tbe owner of the Stamford, who told him that all

he could sell the boat for over $4,500, cash, he should
have ; and the defence set up that as he thus agreed
to receive pay from the owner of the boat, eonhl not

recover from the defendant, aa the law prohibited a
broker from being tbe agent of both parties. On mo-
tion of the defendant, therefore, the Court Initrueted
the jury tbat tbe plaintiff could not recover.

C. M. Martin for plalntUT ; Cnmmlngs, Alexander
and Gray for defendants.

general'markets.
Niw-YOBi, Monday, July II, l3-6 F. M.

The reported receipU of the principal kinds of Prod-

uce, since our last, have been 71 bbis. Asnes; 8 668

bhls. Flour; 9,184 bushels Wheat; 27,330 bushels

Com ; 97 bushels Rye ; 24,048 bushels Oats ; 500

r.usbelB Malt; 478 pkgs. Piovtilont; and 195bbli.

Whisky.
ASHES Sales to day 60 bbis. Pota at $5 25 ; and

25 bbls. Pearls at $5 811i 1^ 100 Bs.

COFFEE Sales to-day 75 bags Java at I4!^c.; 60

bags Maracslbo at lie; with I5U bags Laguayra
ana 600 bagstriageLaguayraon private terms. Noth

lug new in Riu or Santos; the total stock of both

ill first bancs Is 31,000 bags.
COTTON Sales to day only 750 bales at unchang-

ed prices.
FLOL'RAND ME.VL The market has been qui e

depressed, to-da>, for State and Western flour. The

leceipts have been fair, and receivers have manifested

mote eagerness to sell. Prices have been again re

duced 10c.15c. 3 hbl. Tuis reoucdm has 03ca
siuned rather more inquiry for desirable lots, chiefly

from the regular trade. Sales have been reported of

7,300 bols. M , on
Lnsound Flour -

J JJ? J 22
Standard Superfine State J

353 5 80

extra State. 5 85*6 15

Standard BaoerSne Wastara, . 5 409 5 80

Eitra Indiana and Michigan 5 9a) 8 00

Inferior Extra Ohio
: -: f S? k in

fix'ra Ohio, ordinary to choice shipping. . o 20tf 6 ou

Exda Ohio, trade brands 6 769 8 00

Fancy Ceneaaa _-_..- S aO 35

xtraSantMa _.._ J 504 9 00

Inferior to choice Sxtia Mlnonrl ( liI0 00

Inferior to Terr ckolee extra Tenaeaaee.. 6 4oai0 00

Southern Flour Is plenty and cheaper. HeBce,lt
is somewhat brisker today ; sales have been report-
ed of 2^500 bbis.. In lota, at $ 20W 75 for mixed
brands, and $6 e0$8 50 for fancy to very choice
extra brands, %) nbl. Rye Flour conttnues Inactive,
at $4$4 75 for fine and superfine, fl bbl. Cora
Meal is moderately inquired lor at $3 80a|3 85 fjr

Jersey, and $4 20 for Brandywine, * bbl.

GRAIN Wheat is inactive, and prices are unsettled.

Sales have been confined to small lots, Inc.uding fair

white Michigan, at $1 45; prime white Kentucky at

$1 75; and very good new amoer Tennessee, at $1

56 bushel. Corn Is quiet, but is stiffly held. Sales

have been reported of onlv 12 510 bushels, at e6c.90c.
for DOor to choice mixed Western, eld and ne w ; Mc.
BOc.'for unsound to good yellow Jersey ; and 91c.92c.
for good to prime yellow Northern, * bushel. Rye is

ininoderate request at 88c.69c. ^ bushel. Barley
continues dull and nominal. 0ts arein less de-

mand, including Canada at iOc.aS^c; Western, 49c

51c.: State, 45c.i9c.; Jersey^aod
Pennsylvania

*
HAY-^8Ses"'750" bales North River at 5Se.65e.

HlDE's-Dry Hides have arrived sparingly and

have been in moderate request at essentially un-

chaiiaed prices. All kinds of Wet Salted are in lively

demand, and a good inquiry nrevails for Uooer Leath-

er Stock at uniform rates. Messrs. H. D. Hoix & Co.

slate that the week's recelpta"have been 11,868 Hides

from foreign ports, as follows : 2 966 Savanttla, &c..

ex Sarah ; 2.776 Vera Cruz, ex Faaiiii Lincoln ,-4,126

Salted, Hides from Liverpool, ex Robert UiUs and
CavmUtr ; 03 bales Singapore Buffalo, 51 do. Cow,
and 514 do. ex Manila ; 2,000 Metamoras. ex Mmitu
Sh\ff<r, and 2.193 from Coastwise porta, aa follows :

777 Texas, 374 New-Orteana, Ac, and 1.042 from
neighboring ports. Total. 14,061 Hides. The week's
sales have been 17,446 Hides, as followt : 1,000 Dry
Buenos Ayres, 21 Bs., 37e., ( months, usual aeleetlon

1,1(10Dry Buenos Ayres, in bond, len duty, 22 Bs., a7c.

SmoBthf. usual aelaetiOB ; ISO Dry Bneaoa Avmw.^ ^!!&'..*?^.f^?!*llM? D?j:^ova,liiS
aficOmoBtha, usual aalaedoa: 1,800 Dry Bto(
31 Bs., OB prtratatennc 1,650 Dry Rio Orande'Cew'
20Bi.,2S3iC., BMBOa, naual leleetfam; 1,400 Drr
St. Dominco. 32 ka., ISc, 6 moBflw, njeewd bad
Bides ,- 1,681 Dry Ban JoaB. 30 !.. 24c., aMTmS
eleeHoB ; M Dry San Juaa, 30 ka, 31s., < maMte.
ai tbey iob ; 1,060 Dry Vera Craa, 18 % 3S)fe.: 6
months, unial Mieettao ; 000 Weatan, 21 !>., 213te.

22e., e month*, lajeetad bad Hide* ; 3S0 Dry Tezai.
25 Sis., IQXc.S month*, rejectedbid Hida*: (MCitr
Slanabter*. 0OC8( *$., IOJ<e.IIc, eaah ; M Conl
try Slaughters,n ft*., 113<c.; I,SOO Dry WeiteiB Celt
2H t,*., 22c.jSmoBtti ; 1,M)0 Wet SaltMl, ., Ho_
6 months. The stock on hand of Ox aad Cow Bidea
is 167.200. (same tiD* laat year 108.700 ^aar be-
fore, 174.8C0,) and IW bala* Calentta Coir aad Bof-
falo."
HOPS Have been very modentaly aonght after,

Inclndlng last year's crop at Oc.dSc^ tad Old 4c.#
7c. 9 ft,

IRON Sales have been reported of 100 tan* eoteh
Pig at $23 50$24 * ton, usual terms.

^^
LEAD Contmoes in demand at former prloea.LIME Rockland, 60c. for Common aiia70e.fBr

Lum'^, f) bbl.

MOLASSES Has bean neglected to day.NAVAL STORES Crude Turpenttne has beea ia
moderate demand, at about formen. rates. The latatt
quotatloB was $3 6234 fl 280 ks. Spirtts Turpentiae
has been Inactive request, aBd;*aiaa have beea report-
ported of 600 bbU., here, In lot* at 45c.4S^e.tB
mercb*Btable, and 4i34c.4NCe. 1b ihlpping ordar ;
aiso, 300 t;bls., to arrive, at 45S.4NSKC. in ''rr'T
order, f) gallon. Tar has been very qolet bo Im-
portant sales having transpired. Reste has baaa
moderately Inquired for, and sales have been madar
800 bhls. common, at $1 77K ; (ome No. 2, at about
$1 8iM 310 Bi|k., and 300 bbl*. No. 1, at3 Tim
280 lbs.

OILS Linseed continues tn requeat, attOc.aSIs,,
chiefly within the range ft gallon. Other deacrlpttoBl
are essentially unaltered.
PROVISIONS Pork has been purchased to-day to

the extent of 670 bbis., in lota, chiefly at ti< ISAtlO 30
for Mess, and $12 45a$12 50 fur prime, f, bOL Cat
Mrata ate In moocrate demand, Incluouig Haasa. at
IliceBlic , and Shoulders, at 6?ic.6!ic V I>. Ba-
con is quite dull and nominal. Lard conttauc* BB-
chaneed ; sales to-day, 250 tos. and bblB., IB Iota,
chiefly at 10f.c.@llc. f) f>. Beef Is in request, K
former rates. Sale* 350 bbl*., in lots, at |89$12 M
for repacked Western Mess ; tl3 2S'31S tar Ur
to choice extra do. ; $8'S$9 for Cotutry .'~

and $'a$7 for do. Prime, f) bbl. Prime Mae*
$17$23; India Mess, $28 V tc Beef HaaM,
$18 bbl. Butter is in moderate deaiaad, at Ua.*
18c, for State ; ilciSiSB. for Ohto, ft k Chaaae to
selling slowly at from 3cC9c. 9 ft.

RICE gales haVe been reported, to-day, of ISO
tierces, at from $43$5, ft 100 lb s.

SEED^-Salcs m Boston, 3,000 bags Calcutta Ua-
seeci/ft $1 63 V busheL
SUG/tRS Have been in fair request, to-day, wift

sales of S94 bbds. Cuba, chleflv at from 51ic.4M?ie.;
202bhdr. PorloRico, at6c.e7He.; and SO boze* aa
private terms.
WHISKY Is in demand, at 27c., and 1* fanarallr

held at 27 )c 28c. fl gallon. No Importaat salaa,
FREIGhTS For Liverpool, there were takea IJH

bales Cot'on, at ;id.S-S2o., f) >.: 1,000 bU*. Baito,
at7^d.: 700 bbis. Crude TurpestUie, at Is.: 400 btca
ChverSeed, atlOi.; 100 hhds. Tallow, at 6a, aadW -

tons Ivory Nuts, at 10s. FoA L>mdoB. 400 bags Clo-
ver Seed, at 15i. For HaotHtrg, ISO obi*. Bpirlta
Turpentine, at 2!4c. f) gallon

PRY CO(
HEW KiBBons ! raw' kibbons :

AlTKKN k lOLLER,
KG. 433 8ROADWAT,

Have now In store a large asiortment of new rtbboBi it-
leeted with great care by Mr. MILLEB (one < oar
Ibm, at present In lurope) from the m^nufhetorlet cf
France and Sngland, saany of the pattens aol atirlie

being of assigns leeirtd sxpieisi* (or oar trade.
We are now pieia>ed to supply both the wholeaal* aad

retail aade with a eomplece assortment of lUh, fiala
hits^riDg ribbons, from No 1 to No 50 ; also, a Tery a-
pexlorqaalitT of satin ribbous tn allwidtiuand ealoi*;
also, a fine liie of plain, chene and fignredi beltinga. to-

gether * ith a Isrga aaMitment of quite new deaigB* ia

very lich saih ribbons.
we have also received aome very rich em^nldariti

tod lace goods of the newest and most fashionable ttflm
suited to the present season.
A large assortment of dress trimmings oonatantly <b

^Seiiig constantly mtUng adMttons to our larga aal
(hshioDable stoek by every Xnropeaa steaaier. we veeM
ret peetfnily invite the atteation of strangers vitltiBC tka
Olt^ and early Fall buTer*.
The attention ot draaainaken and mllllnen is eipe-

invited to our stock.

CI.OBlMe OUT SALE 0> TBATEUNO
DRESS eOUDS.

Superior anoitment of Mehair, PopUa*, OamOlat
Ard other Dress Oooot,

AtBEEEHiN ft COMPAWY'S, No. 473 Broalwty.
N.B.TrafelingSni:es made to order. _

At 3 Hours' Kotlee.

AeKEAT CHANCE FOR I<ADIflS
TO B0 SaB^AIHS.

In consequence of retirinsfrcm ttie busineas
K. CaLFKLOIA,

ot
No. 301 Canal- st , two doerawesi of Broadwar.

Will sell out bis entire stock ot rich and well teleeted

goods, vbich have all beea bought foi cash, anl will
be sold at every gretlredactioa.

Embroideries in all varieties and styles from the finest

pocket ha aokercMef to Uienafraweat needlewort Hg**^g-
ThefoUowirgareafcwottheanicleswekeep:

Real black and white thread laces, real ValeBeiemiaa
point, applique and Maltese laect. white and blaek gui-
pures. Mechlin and English thread lasts, veil* eoiffhre*,
barbes ard bead-dresses, lace shawls, mantUlas aad
p<>int8, gloves, hosiery and black fillet mitts In great rar
riety.
Dre<s. cloak and mantilla trimmings, ribbcsi* aad

flowers, hair-pios, tans, porte-monnaie bast, card eaaaa.
hair nets, buttons, taiaels, and a great variety ot French
fancy goods, too numerous to mention.

AU to be told at a _.
Great taeriflee,

tp close the boslnett.

eBEAT REDCCTIUN IN BMaitOUHtltXa
BANItS.

BEIEHkN b COMPANY, No. 473 Bioadnr.
900 Needlework Bands. 76 s., worth $1.
8M Needlework Bands. 01, wonh $1 3S.

A choice eoUectlas of French Worked Band*.
Edgings and insertions in great variety^

AT BKBATliT KEDUCBD FRICBS.
JAKES eSAT & CO.

Now effer the whole of thete stock of ,^_
RlChl DBB88 GOODS,

REAL LACES,
FB^CH KHBBOIDESDES,

At greatly reduced prieei, _
ho. H9 Broadway, cor. Wayariy->l*eb

GBBAT REDCOVION IN FKlOBt
'

OF 81LK AND WCE MAH11LLJ8 ,___
Also CLOTH AND HOHAIB DDBTUa.

re dose out the Sammer sto<-k _. . __
By BSEEMAK A COUPANT,

N. 473 Broadway._
KIBTS : SKIRTS! SKIRTS THJEWOTEM
Skeleton Skirts are tbe most durable to the market.

Warranted not to rip cr part aannder. Tbe elaeped
skiitoare ooottoually lallinE off, to the amuyaaeaef tha
purchaser Always on hand 30. 96 10 18. It, It, 13 aad
II springs, selliBK ctaetp for ctsh. Dealeit, etU aad *s-
tmine for }onntlyei : by to doing it wiU be to tha iatir-

est of cnstoaers none bnt the orlgiial exUaataB
woven skirt mannfactond. etch tUrt having mr tade-
aark anO atme.

.. ^ . .

B. FBAHCE,Ke 61 Ohamb*-tt..Bp*th.

EIaABV10 CeKDB* WBBB. BKalBS ABB
ILeSirEllDKBS -Caaet of thtaa fobrict ofiaMtT^
abed ntkbtr at* beiac eanttantly jmptriad fcc

hi eoeiaaetloa with all my own manaftehnsa, Jfai
VittKmtooat caBb*lNMv*oU iathtttallaaa,
sllbaal ill -*~r BOBAOCB DAT,^ lle.aOarHaadt*L

SKiRTS.-WE
AKK NOW MAKIlfG PAnOT

Woven Skirts, 12 s-u logs. at $1 31; HSBrlnp $110:
ai,d 17 springs, t> Dealers tuopUed wtth tprbaam
per doien II tpringt at OIL and <4 tprtngs at <i<L (Md
skirta made over. C. L. HARiMKO, Woven SkM tac-

tory,Mo 281 Bprlng tt, near Hadaon,

ITITET GOODS .'-BLACK .AND COLOBE" KLKS
rV very cheap, linen dsmask tablecloths, towel*, ctaA,

quilts. moBlins. bam^kerchleft. cloths eusimnt. sati-

neta and a general asfortaientotdry goods for aal* at

yery low cash
,r^ b^THEWB, Na 61 Catharine St.

S

mON AND HARDWARE.
HYATT'S PATENT UOHT8.
A OAED HAVINO BEEN Usulft

TOTHEPUBUO ^ ^ _
By parties who (rankly ooafss* that they do aaOar
dor my invention. I avail myself of this epgrrtaiitly
adverttae the names oftboaewhodo. The rouowiBK ***
sons, only, asclioented ander a>y*ataBtiia thiltmr:
George R. Jackson ft Co.
J. B. ft W. W. ComeU ft 0*.
B.B AlthanseftOa.
Ingallsft Case.
Theodore Hyatt. . -

The law Is, that a petaea who, aaretitst**** Mfc
nted artlel* UeqndlTU^ tatintrlnfuamt wllh^
s'SSS'J?-.h2'.;^S^^f]^g
srtgssgss;gs-*""aSslAM=
Hbw-Tmb. Jaaoairi UBi -

Ta FROPBSn HOI.BB .^w-
ABouT KBionire ob altbepwepiliii***

boa buOdbic fttala, with aad wlht<tt.MlllB#di>B|
Interior aolniBBt : wim^it aad a^ irta iBtlWJjB
beani ; fRaaiinatlBC tUe aad att enja : >eS9E

Be*.lit*78erek-t^BMr^^A^

to nalt m itm*m .mftm 4
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Tke Times Map of the Seat of War.

'D acconte map of the Seat of War, pab-

lisbed in the Tnczs on Thursday, may be procured

at (he publication office, either in the Wisely

Tans or on a separate sheet the demand for it

hsTing been so great as to call for a nevr edition.

Price four cents. Orders should be sent in as soon

as possS>le. Also for sale by Boss & Touszt and

all news-dealers.

NEW^S OF THE DAY.
By the arrival at this port of the City of Balti-

more and the Arago, we have full details of Eu-

ropean intelligence to the 29th ult., a telegraphic

nmmaiy of which we have before published.
Letters bona our Special Correspondents at the

seat of war in Italy give us details of the great

battle of Bolferino in advance of all the Press of

London and Paris. The battle was undoubtedly

the most tremendous action of modem times, and

its effect upon the fortunes of the war can

hardly fail to be decisive. Our correspond-
ence estimates the French loss at nearly

25,090 men Aor* du combat. The French passed
the Uincio without opposition on the 28th of

June, and the return of the Emperor Fsancis

JosiPH to Tienna was confirmed. The French

demonstiation against Tenice and the Taglia-

mentowas daily expected, and preparations were

supposed to be making for a new struggle within

the qaadiilateral defence. In Prussia the mobiliz-

ation of the army had been temporarily suspended,
and &e only recent demonstration of an Anti-

Galilean chuacter had proceeded from H. Yon
BnST, the IGnister of the small State of Saxony,
who had felt himself called upon to utter a rather

impertinent circular, in reply to Prince Gortschjl*
Koyy. Of this paper, however, no particular no-

tice had been taiten. The Bavarians, finding it

hard to raise money, were growing more tranquil.
The massacre at Perugia is confirmed, and great

indignation was expressed in France and through-
out Europe at the conduct of the Papal Govern-
ment. It was not, however, for a moment sup-

posed that the EmperOT Napouoit would allow
the wrongs of the Bomagna to remain unredress-

ed, and the secularization of the Papal Govern-
ment was considered inevitable. At Naples a
new amnesty had been provoked by the tears of
theConrt.
In Baglasd the raemliers of the Government had

been retomed, in many cases without opposition.

Jb. Olasstohs had been reelected for Oxford
univetaity by a majority of 23 over the Uarquis of
CbaSdos. a visit of the Queen to Irelaiid was
legaided as one of the settled arrangements of the

royal Bnmmer. Commerce was' reviving in Eng-
land and France, but was still langaisUng in the
Geimm States.

Dispatches recently received by Government in-

dicate a disposition on the part of the Sissiton In-

dians to give trouble. Superintendent Ccllin
attempted to penetrate their countij with supplies
for the Tanctons, in Dacotah Territory, when he
was met by a party of two hundred Sissiton war-
riors, who refused to allow him to proceed until he
paid them their annuities. This he refused to do,
and be was forced to return to Fort Bidgeley for a
military escort and a battery, with which to force
his way. A battle is anticipated. Hostilities are
also reported among the Indians of Nebraska, and
five thonsand warriors are believed to be in the
field. Outrages upon the settlers are said to have

already commenced.

The Joint Board of Supervisors and Aldermen
met last evening to take up the consideration of

the appropriations for the ensuing year. The
fourth resolution was the only one taken up,
which provides for moneys for the support of tlie

FubBc Schools. An item of $20,000, to construct
a school building in the Twelfth Ward, was, on
motion or Alderman Stahsbitbt, stricken out.

Pen^g the consideration of this resolution, the
Board Mjonmed till Thursday evening next
In tbe Board of Aldermen a message a re-

crired from the KaTcgvaanoandox the aadaioD in

^tb* IbiiWMUDgtfln Ibrket case. The sami-an-
anal lapatt of the Croton Aqueduct Department
was also received and ordered to be printed.
In the Board of Councihnen, last evening, a

resirindtai was adopted giving the Governors of
the tlwahoase permission to take an alley-way of
ten iaet ban the western side of the inclosure oc-

cupied by the Essex-street Prison, for the accom-
modatimi of the stage which conveys prisoners
ixam said prison to the Tombs. A Special Com-
Doittae was appointed to inquire hito the expe-
diency of havmg floating-baths erected on tlie

wator-froBts of tbs CUy, for the accommodation of
the poom daases. The Comptroller was directed
to amitiM and sdl at auction the lease of a Airy
ftaait^& foot of Oiand-street, New-Tork, to the
ifootof 8aathBeventh-atreet,inBro(^}n. ACom-
jalttaaaf Three was appointed to examine into
ihe ptaaent stete of the Central Park Improve-

Ifi. Basteed sent in a communication ex-
l( Oe opinion that Faibcbild, Walkix &
antitlad to the contract for consta^icting

naaaiior the Kew Beservoir.

AJOrtlMiof Oe Germans of this City, yester-
^T, anltad in a fimeral procession in honor of

"BmnaWti.uA in the evening gathered at the

OooSkWWiter wbere addresses were delivered

iua0)tK0^ TOod and instrumental music was
tma^mtL. tt> obaeqaies were not very imposbig,

liutlttfW Il*t ^"l o^ ci"^ ' those who
took pMfclBJb* *"'Ci>^

ThefiaiatbJiN^M*4(^>UB*l Guard) held a
_ meetlnit uB evening, at Lafayette Hall,'~

T, atiilil(df9lYnootof CoL Duetka's
rlesinuttkn vaa omi<idered. It was re-

^^Ivtve an erBOai jAnde, in full uniform,
' "

,
13th inat^llAan n regiment will
MiM of ttw^Mnai, and ineeeat,

]n Mytb^rnnat that he wffi^i^ bis com-

Tha laying of tlie- comer-stone of the new- Syna-

gogue of Sheirsth Israel, in West Sioetoenth-

street near Fifth-aTeDae, occurred yesterday.
There was a large and attentive audience. In the

course of the services, which were conducted by
the Bev. J. J. LtOBB, addresses were made by the

Rev. Dr. PiBOHBL and the Rev. S. U. Isaacs. The
building will be l>oth capacious and handsome, and
iu estimated cost is $100,000.
The statement of the points ruled by Justice

BoosSYKLT la the Supreme Court, in deciding the

Washington Uarket case, to wtiich we referred

yesterday, was crowded out. It will be found to-

day under the head of Law Reports.
A regular meeting of the Brooklyn Common

Council was leld last evening, when a resolution

was adopted to take a recess from the third Uon-

day in July to tha second Monday in September.
During the recess the public offices will be open
for the transaction of business from 9 o'clock A.
M. to 12 H. of each day. A large amount nf un-
finished business was disposed of when the Board
adjourned for one week.

Yeslerdsy, 750 bales Cotton were reported sold,

at unchanged prices. Flour was freely offered,

and was 10c. 16c. per bbl. cheaper. The demand
was moderate. Grain, Provisions, Coffee, Molasses

Oils, Bice, Whisky and Tallow were quiet. Naval

Stores and Sugars were in fair demand. The

Freight engagements were restricted.

The Victory of Solferino.

We hare the pleasure of laying l>efore our

readers this mornidg the first complete and ac-

curate details of the great battle of the 24th of

June, by which the power of Austria was

broken in Lombardy, and the crest of the

Hiqwburgs humbled in the sight of urope,

that have yet been received from the sat of

war. Neither at London nor Paris had any ac-

counts, so minute and elaborate, of this tre-

mendous conflict yet reached the Press. Our

special correspondents were enabled, through
the courtesy of the French authorities, to press

rapidly on firom Milan in advance of the ordi-

nary drift of travel, and in time to reach the

highlands of Castiglione, while the action of

the 24lh was at its height.

The details which we have previously to this

arrival given of the nature of the ground on

which this great passage of arms took place,

will have fully prepared our readers to under-

stand the more extensive landscape we lay

before them to-day; to follow with our

correspondents the hasty and impetuous,

but soldier-liice and orderly, advance of the

whole French army, at the summons

so haughtily uttered by the Austrian trumpets

on the hills of Castiglione; to comprehend
the full value of the heroic efforts which were
80 successfully made by the Sardinian army to

withstand the overwhelming attacks directed

upon its exposed position ; to measure the ex-

tent of the terrible disaster which overtoolc

the Austrian cause, when the mighty aimy

that, in the early moming, shone over twelve

miles of a formidable and fortified country,

fled under the covering darkness of the night,

a broken and disorganized horde, over ruined

bridges, to find, when it re-formed within the

shadow of its strongholds, its numbers reduced

by a double decimation, and its Imperial leader

throwing away the baton of command he haul

80 audaciously and so confidently assumed.

The Austrian forces engaged at the battle of

Solferino, under the immediate eye of the Em-
peror Francis Jossfh, constituted the flower

of the Imperial troops. Besides theField-Mar-

shal, Hkss, in whose brain the hopes of Austria
seem to slumber, the young Emperor was sup-

ported in this his first real ordeal of battle by
Marshal Count Wihpffeit, commanding the

first corps d'artnee; by his uncle, the Arch-

duke Albeet, Ex-GovemoT-Oeneral of Hun-

gary; by the General of Cavaby, Count

ScHLicE, the successor of the disgraced Gtu-
LAi ; by ZoBEL and Stadion, and Bznedbe ; by
the Prince dz Lichtenstxin and the Baron
Reiscbach. All the most loyal and the most

accomplished lieutenants of the Empire were

gathered around their young sovereign; the

oldest in war, the most gifted, the most re-

nowned of the Austrian Generals, were leading
on the tiest equipped, best disciplined, most re-

solute troops of the Imperial Army, to bear

out, if bear it out they could, the high promises

given to his people not a week before, when
the Kaiser, in taking command of his forces at

Verona, declared that he would guide them
on to "those successes which the Father-

land expects."

Here, if ever she was to look for them, Aus-

tria might have expected to find the elements

of victory. From all his broad and ill-assorted

empire Fbancis Joseph knew, on the morning
of the 24th of June, that he could never hope
to raise and bring together a more - efficient or

more gallant host than was musltered then

before Iiim. He knew, too, that Iiis soldiers

were to fight for Iiim on ground haunted by
memories of defeat inflicted upon their fathers

by the fathers of the foes they were themselves

to combat. He knew that the scorn of Eu-

rope was beginning to settle down upon his

armies, that had been carried with the May
triumphantly and insolently beyond the fron-

tiers of Sardinia, only to be driven forth again
in a flight of two hundred miles, by the bayo-
nets of France, ere the middle of June. He
must have remembered, too, that tliroughout

his brief reign he had assumed the state and

affected the policy of a great military Oaesar,

strong enough in arms to compel the laws of

nations to his side ; that he had the reputa-

tion of a soldier to win, or the shame of a

braggart to incur in the issue ofthis great war
which he had so defiantly provoked. With all

these stimulants acting upon the minds of

commander and commanded, the Austrians

went into action on ground of their own

choice, familiar to themselves for years and

strange to all their enemies alike. It would

seem, indeed, from a circumstance related by
one of our correspondents to-day, that

the villagers in at least one hamlet

among the hills were positively friend-

ly to the Austrian troops, and gave

them jndi succor during the battle as theroyal

finroe in oar own BeTOIutlonary war some-

timesreceived from scattered Tory populations.

Moreover the Austrians, although] the spirit of

the troops must have been somewhat damped
by their dreary experience of retreat, and by
the apparently inconsistent nature of their

movements between the 21st and the 23d of

June, had in that interval been encouraged by

a near inspection of their strong lines on the

Mincio, and by the addresses and presence of

their newly-arrived Emperor. For sixteen

long hours this vast army, acting under all

these influences, and sustained by all these

motives to the most lieroic exertion, endeavor-

ed to hurl back the masses of the Allies upon

the river Chiese, and to maintain the positions

it had taiten up. At 9 o'clock in the even-

ing of that desperate day, the Emperor of the

French was vniting his bulletin of victory to

the Enqiress in the very chamber ftom which

the Emperor of Austria had issued in the

moming to command the fight !

This tremendous struggle was not thus

decided vdthout fearful loss of human
Ufe. Without falling into the thought-

less cant which talks of war nd its

hffinrors as if peace W6re all one smillug

dream of happiness, and health, and virtue

and magnanimity, and there vrere no such

tilings on earth as injustice, and brutali-

ty, and crime, and di^onor, and poverty,

to make the City streets and squares as truly

dreadful to the seeing eye as the battle-field

itself can be ; no man can read unmoved of

scenes such as our correspondents put 1)efore

us, or think without a shudder of the agonies
and miseries present and future that lie sum-
med up in the brief statement that "

25,000
men were, put on one side only, hors du com-
bat."

War is a very terrible thing, and war on the
scale of this now waging in Italy so far tran-

scends the ordinary conceptions of war in

modem times, that it will be long' perhaps be-

fore the full reality of the horrors it inrolres

breaks clearly on the consciousness of the

world.

But as the truth of all these dark and bloody
days deepens in the conscience of mankind,
with it must deepen, too, the world's execra-
tion of tliat infernal system which has made
such wars as this inevitable, and the world's

hearty sympathy with the sovereigns and the

armies who are driving that system onward so

gallantly to its fate. The Austrian Emperor
has marched his myriads into Italy, and kept
them there, that a theory of Government de-

vised for Italy by foreigners, and imposed upon
her by the bayonet, may not be repudiated by
the free will of her citizens. He has broken

the peace of the world to preserve his own do-

minion over a race by which that dominion is

detested, and to arrest the progress of ideas

which make up the Ufe of the modem world,

and which no force can ever crush, however it

may for the time repress them. He strews

the hills of Lombardy with death, that the
"
pride of Austria " may not seem to bend be-

fore the demands of "
popular clamor."

Beaten from one great battle-field to another ;

beaten on the chosen ground of his invading

army ; beaten now definitely and decisively

upon the line of his own defence, this despe-
rate champion of a desperate cause has yet

given no sign of surrendering his fatal pre-
tensions to the double argument of Right and

Might. But there is a power in the modem
world with which, as the En^ror Napoleon
III. has most justly said, all rulers will hence-

forth be compelled to count ^the power of

public opinion. And this power will unques-

tionably pronounce the resistance of the van-

quished of Solferino to the victorious Italian

people to lie a crime, not against Italy alone,

but all mankind.

A Iiady's Plan of Aholition.
We have all overrated the difficulties ofthe

negro question. Our political world, it is true,

is just now rather out of joint, but we need

not echo ifam/e/'s ciy, and think it "cursed

spite" that we are bom to set things right,

for the work is the easiest work imaginable
a molehill which our own extravagance has
swollen into a mountain. A lady's wit has
sufficed to see through this great national

millstone, and we have nothing to do but to

take her counsel, and be happy.
The Honorable Miss Mubrat, whose book of

her pleasant tour in America was such a com-

fort to the good people who sit on the sunny
south side of Slavery, while it brought the au-

thor herself as near the brink of social mar-

tyrdom at home as a Maid of Honor could po-

litely be led, has just written a letter to a lady
friend of hers in South Carolina. In this let-

ter, after expressing her regret that the South-

ern States should persist in keeping up an in-

stitution grown so hopelessly unfashionable

that not even a Maid of Honor can make it the

mode, Miss Murray suggests a great decis-

ive scheme for the Abolition of Slavery.

She proposes that the Southem States them-

selves shall move in Congress, that " after the

year r, all black infants in their dominion

shall be bom free, on condition that the Cen-

tral Government compensate the masters of

such children, and that due provision should be

made for their education in industrious, moral,

and religious habits." There is a sweet mil-

lennial fragrance about this thought of the ex:-

martyred lady which must commend it at once

to every innocent mind. Nor can it be denied

by the most skeptical, that if the South would

only take the plan of Miss Mukrat up in ear-

nest, the abolition of Slavery would soon be

what the French call " an accomplished fact''

But will the South so come to reason ? This

is a question which we are obliged to put to

ourselves before breaking forth into pseans
over the near prospect of lasting domestic

peace from the black and bilious sorrow of the

land.

Mr. BivES and Mr. Wikthbop will doubtless

answer us in the affirmative. These excellent

gentlemen, like Miss Mlbua^, can see no diffi-

culty in the way of a calm but the storm ; and

indeed, this is perhaps the only real difficulty

in the case. Only abolish the storm and you

may be sure of the calm.

But Mr. Stefbens of Georgia, and Mr. Brown
of Mississippi, and Mr. Rbett of South Caro-

lina, represent a large class of persons neces-

sary to be consulted in this grave matter,

whose behavior closely resembles that of the

Catholics who Would persist in being Catholics

though they knew that they had only to be-

come Protestants to allay the fury of the Gor-

don rioters.

Easy therefore as we accept the work of

abolition on Miss Mitbrat's theory to be, we
are afraid that the negro will hardly be elimi-

nated from our national politics before the Pre-

sidential election of 1860.

An Improved Order.

The Commissioners of Health did a wise

thing yesterday. The Citv Inspector stated

that a great many dead animals were lying in

the streets, through the neglect of the offai

contractors. Whereupon the Commissioners

directed Mr. D11.AVAH himself to see the car-

cases removed, the expenses to be paid by the

Comptroller, and diarfed to the contractors.

If any treatment can bring the nangfaty con-

tractors to their senses, thi probably will.

When the parties who had this deHeaie job in

trust a few years ago were smitten in con-

science because they were earning a moiety
of the money tlito tbe City was paying them
a condition of things that was covering them
with ridicule, and making them the laughing-

stock of contractors generally whoee rule it, is

to do as little work as possible and draw dou-

ble pay for doing it they hit upon this device

and let the defunct dogs and horses lie in the

gutters. Mr. Downing was touched with sym-
pathy, and hastened to the relief of the dis-

tressed contractors. He hired one of them to

do the work by the day and so all parties

except the City, made a good thing of it.

Things are changing now, it seems. If a con-

tractor fails to keep his engagements, the City

Inspector declines to pay a premium on his

obstinacy, but gets some other party to do his

workfor him, and the delinquent is forced to foot

the bills. The remedy will donbOess prove effec-

tual, and we shall not hear mueh more of dead

creaturrw lying about our streets daring the

teign of Mr. Delavan^

The Memory ofHumbolot. Nowhere is the

memory of Huicboldt more saoiedly cherished

than in the United States, and there is an ex-

cellent reason why there should not have been

lame and impotent reherasal of the demon-

stration at Berlin undertaken in Kew-Toik in

the midst of the dog-days. Ihe German ote-

quies in " honor " of the author of Cosmot yes-

terday, did not seem even to be a popolar^r-
man demonstration. Ihe piocession, spread-

ing itself to the best advantage, was soonover.
The attendance of " military

" was very mea-
gre, and the civic Bocteties were very sparsely
represented. The cannon were fired while the
oration was delivering, and the tolling bells of
the programme were inaudible. The music
waa solemn, and the catafalque dismally diuty,
but the meeting at the Cooper Institute was
thin, and the "pillar of fire "was entirely

wanting. Possibly the display, unimposing
and ineffective as it was, may have vaguely

impressed some of the thousand pedestrians
that met it in the Bowery, and who neverheard
of HcMBOLDT before, With the idea that the

light of some great man had been quenched,
and that devotion to science is worthy of a re-

ward. But if, through its medium, any learned

then for the first time that Humboldt's was a

great and memorable name, by the same token

they will conclude that Billy Walker, Orsini

and Bill Fools were far greater men. The
honorable fame of the great Prussian should

have saved him from this wretched shadow of

afuneral ovation at the hands of his own C3un-

trjmen. ^^
The Collins Steamers Not Sold. The

steamers Adriatic, Baltic and Atlantic have been

sold, by public rumor, a great many times, to all

sorts of Companies, and for every route where
steamers are supposed to run ; but thus far the

attorney for Brown Brothers & Co., and agent
for the steamers, has not received any money for

them, and these noble ships are still tied as fast to

the dock at the foot of C^nal-street as though
there had never been all these rumors put afloat

concerning them. The steamers are not sold, and
the only foundation for the statements so gen-

erally put forth is the fact that Mr. Potter has

been in correspondence with two or three persons
who talk of purchasing them. His offer to sell the

three for less than a million of dollars, however,
had not been replied to up to the close of business

hours yesterday. It is possible, however, that they

may be sold, though the expeiienced steamboat-

men consider it highly improbable that the Pacific

Mail and Panama Railroad Companies should pur-
chase such expensive steamers for their business-

As Philadelphia and Boston are most anxious to

engage in ocean steam navigation, it is surprising
that they do not seize upon the opportunity for

making a venture in that direction, which the un-

sold Collins steamers present. These magnificent

ships are too large for the California trade, and too

costly for any route which does not enjoy the ben-

efit of a government subsidy.

NEWS BY TEIrEOBAPH.
FROM v^ASBMarcn.

THE mEiaORY OF HUSIBOLDr.

Faaeral Froeesston of Gemaas EzereIsM
at the Cooper Instltnte.

The obsequies of Alxxabdeb Von Humboldt
were performed by the Germans of Xeir-York yes-

terday. They united in a funeral procession In the

afternoon, marched through the principal streets, and
In the evening gathered at the Cooper Institute, where
addresses were delivered and solemn anthems were

sung. At SJi F. H. the procession started tram Hum-
boldt Hall, Nos. a and 57 Forsyth-sbreet, In the fol-

lowing order :

Sixteen Policemen, eight abreast.
msi sinsioir.

Giand Marshal A, Senges.
Band.

Company E,, Sixth Regiment, Capt. Grimne.
Company F., Sixth Regiment, Capt. Edelsbacher,
Company H , Eleventh Regiment, Capt. Latz.

Band.
German Glee Clubs.
Dramatic Associations.
Kiakehlia Society.

New-York SaeDgeibund.
'

Fordham Glee Club, and other
Singing Socletlei.

siooHD sinsioH.
Band.

Marshals Andreas. Lutz, Scwariz and Hetzel.

CA-TAFALQUE,
Drawn by six gray hoisei, surrounded by Delegates

from tbe different Societies.
Joint Committee of Mourners.

Society of Druggists,
Band.

The New-York Gewartterehis, and other
Societies.

The " Arbelterbnnd."

Carriages, contalaicg the Orators of tlie Day, the
President of tae Associated Germans,

and others.

THiBO smsmi.
Band.

Marshal Protz.
" The United Social Reform."

Social Reform Benevolent Society, No. I.

Social Reform Benevolent SocieW, No, 7.

Social Homceiatfalc Asaociatton.
" Order ofthe Red Men."

Bind.
Citizens generally.

Troop B, First Regiment, Capt. Henken.
Hudson County Arfillery, Capt. Hexamer.

On the catafalque, wlilch was a huge, black, four-

sided cone, was inscribed in letters of rilver,
" A. T.

HnHBOiDO." It was surmounted by a sarcophagus of

black velvet, fringed with silver, and covered with

laurel wreatlis. The horses wltich drew the car were

caparisoned with sable trappings. With banners
furled and draped, and funeral music, the proceisiOB
marched tlirough Hester street, tbe Bowery and
Fourth-avenue to Union-square. There it halted,

and from a platform, draped in mourning. Dr. A. Foxs-

Tix, the President of the Associated Associations,

read the following sensibly brief address in German
and Eoglish, and copies of it were distributed among
the crowd, which was not very large :

The German population {in America, to the survi-

ving relatives of AuzABsaa vos HtmBOLST : With
feeunn of the most sincere sympathy the Germans of
the western Hemisphere unite with those of the
Eastern World, in exsresilng to the surviving rela-

tives and friends of the lamented Alixassii von Hmi-
BOLsi, their undissembled emotion of regret at the
demise of the Sage of the Century, the profound
Philosopher, the best of men.
Willie all dvllized nations are mourning their uni-

versal bereavement, the Germans in particular feel

with Intensity ihe calamity wUch has removed from
the sphere of sublunary usefalneis the noblest orna-
ment of science.
The greatest genius of mankind must forever live

in tbe midst of, and animate future generations, as

well as tbe present. He has atuined immortality !

And while glittering stsrs in our skiei bear the names
of gigantic intellects, AiixAasix von Hdmboidt has
for himself reared an enduring monument. Us radiant
Cotmoi.
While Dr. Fobitu was reading, carmon were fired ;

and as soon as he had concluded the procession
marched down Broadway to the Park. There it

passed before Mayor Thicann, who stood bareheaded

In front of tbe City Hall. When the Catafalque waa

opposite him, Dr.FoBsna came forward snd addressed

the Mayor, briefly alinding to the circumstanceswhich

called them together, and eulogizing Huxboldt. The

Mayor, in reply, said that although the great manwas
a German by birth, no country could claim him ; he

belonged to the world, and the world was proud of

lilm. The German blood that ran in his (the Mayor's)
veins made lilm especially happy to Join with Us Ger-

man feliow-dtlzeiu in honoring the memory of Him-
BOLD*. [Applause.]
The proce<8ion made but a short halt, and then

marched on through Chatham-street and tils Bowery
to the Cooper Institute, in frontof which was a trans-

parency lighted from within, upon which a globe and
astronomical instruments were represented, and over

them were written the words, ' Dem Schoptr Btt

CosiMM," the author of Cmiho*.

The exercises at the Cooper Institute began at 10

o'clock. Dr. A. FoBSTXB presided ; and on the plat-

form werePsTix Coopia and the officers of the various

tocieUea. Husohhan's band performed a dirge, and
the New-'York Saeogerbnnd sang the chorus " O Isis

and Osiris," Wibib. Then Dr Fessiss addressed the

aaremblage In German and eulogized the memory o
Hciiboist.

When he had concluded, the "Mttersrc" from "II
Trovatore" waa perlormed exeeedlngly well by the
Band. The Vice-Piesldeiit, A. Bnouua, made a
few remarks In German, expressing Us regret that
Uie attendance was not larger, A closing song from
"Der Freysehntz" wa^snig by the New-York Saesg-
erbund, and the audience aepaiated.

Fenomal.
Amongst the Arago't passengers we notice Got.

Hamilton Fishand fkmllv ; Capti Pendergast and lady,
V. 8. Navy ; Daniel Le Roy and famiiyfi;. S. Consul
from Rome ; and Oswald Ottendorfer, Esq., iSdltor of
the New-York Sutt-Zeitmg.
The Bev. J. S. Inskip, of the Cherry-street Mari-

nera' Methodist Episcopal Church, in a pastortl letter

to biM congregation, which was read from the pulpit

on Sunday morning, announces the safe arnvai M
himself aid friends at Liverpool, and toe improved

condiUon of his healUi. After a continental tour he

will return home, resuming his duties on or about the

asm of August.

Farther ImUmm TMaUes-^E^eeti Battle

with tha Sladtoaa Oatmies ia NohraakK
BetroBehBoM ! the Pa-Oaee Davart*

meati dee.

Ipeolal Dispatch to the Vsw-Tork Tlmse.

WAsmaoToa, Monday, Joly II.

Official dispatches received this moming, report

ttiat Supelntendent Cuim, srith tke Oovemaent

supplies for the Yancton Indians, In Dacotah Tent-

tory, had passed the Yellow Medicine, at>oat fifteen

miles, when he was met by twohundred Sissiton war-

riors, who seized the Imraas of the train and refuted

to nermlt Mr. Cciura to proceed, unless lie

would first pay them their amiuitles. Tills

was refused, and the Superintendent had to

return to Fort RIdgely for assistance. Oirlng ts

some conflict in the orders received from the War
Department and from Gen. Scorr, a military escort

had not been previously famished, but a battery,
with two hundred men, was Immediately dispatched
to force a passage for the supplies as far as Kettle

Lake, where tbe distribution is to take place. The
Superintendent offered to piy the Sissttons ( liis re-

turn, and as Boon aa the rolls were prepared, but an im-
mediate compliance was insistad upon, and a battle Is

anticipated.

Other dispatches also report hostilities among seve-

ral of the poveiful tribes of Nebraska. Five thousand

warriors are supposed to be In the field, and settlers

are being plundered andmenaced.
The system adopted by Postmaster-General Hou,

for curtailing the Mall aervice, has devolved upon the

Department a large Increase of labor. In tlie Con-
tract Office it has been more than doubled. Already

have twelve thoussnd letters been written to con-

tractors and postmasters, and In reply to remon-

atiancei. Tbe aggregate saved to the Department
will reach near three millions of doiiari. Q,

[FBOK TBI BXFOtna POI IBB ASSOOUTBS FXB8S.]

WAsmBOTOB, Monday, Joly II.

The State Department has recently had under
consideration the subject of the Hudson's Bay and
Puget Sound Agricultural Companies, in connection
with their privllegea in Wailiington Territory, and
it is understood that Its action thereon is to the
effect that their "

possessory rights
" ceased by tbe

limitation of their charter on the 30th of May last,

as well as under the Oregon treaty. It will be re-

collected that these Companies, some years ago,
offered to sell their rights to the Vnited States

for a million of dollars, and subsequently
that they expressed theb- resdlness to be satisfied with
six hundred thousand for their possessions. The
Catholic Missions at Vancouver, and oOier claims, are
Involved in this decision, which now failing under the

administration of the Interior Department, is likely
to present some impoitsnt features. If not controver-

sy, concetnii>g titles to valuable lands.

Tbe Ei-Sapeilntendant of PabUc Printing, Mr.

SiAHAH, under indictment for mal-feasance in c&ae,
has returned to Wasbington.
A special dispatch, dated New-Orleans, the 6th

Inst, In the Charleston Cmaritr, says that Gen. Wou,
has defeated the Liberal forces under Gen. Zdazua at

Guanajuato, and proclaimed Sania Abba Dictator.

The dispatch also states that this affair bad caused

great confusion in San Luis Potosi ; that Ex-Gover-
Babbbbba had attempted to stir up a revolution in ttis

province of Campeachy, wUch was followed by simi-

lar demonstrations in other provinces, and that the

Government was making vigorous efforts to suppress
the outbresks.

The CHse of nUtehell Porter.
Chablbston, Monday, July 11.

A new trial has been granted to Mitchell Por-
IBX, of the steamer Marion, charged with abducting a

slave, on the ground that the former verdict against
Um was corruptly obtained.

Iiater from Campeaehy.
Nxw-Oblbanb, Monday, Joly 11.

The brig Dialo has arrived here with Cam-
peachy dates of the 4th inst, but there is no news of

a revolutionary character.

FhUadelphla natters.
PmLADBLPHia, Monday, July II.

One of our passenger railways ran their cars

yesterday. Several conductors were arrested and
suits commenced to test the legality of Sunday travel.

Perseverance Hose, bound to Niagara vU New-
Yoiit, Albany an4 Buffalo, left in the II o'clock train.

The California Overland IHall.

^St. Lotus, Monday, July 11.

The Overland Mail, with San Francisco dates of

the 17th ulL, arrived last evening. News anticipated
Ma New-Orleans. _

Pike's Peak.
St. Lonis, Sunday, July 10.

A party of five persons reached Leavenworth

yesterday, from Denver City, with $7,500 in gold
dust

^

Fire In the IlUaota Peolteatlary.
St. Locis, Sunday, July 10.

The carriage shop and contents at the Alton,
m.. Penitentiary was burned yesterday. Loss $10,000.

The Nova Seotlaa Outward Boaad.
MoBTBBAL, Monday, July It.

The Nova Scotian passed Further Point at 12}
Saturday night All the dispatches sent to her were

put on board.
_

Nevr Synagagne of Shelrath Israel liaytag
ofthe Coraer-Btoae.

The Synagogue of Sheirath Israel, the oldest
Jewish congregation in the Citv, driven by increase
ofnumbers, has been obliged to remove from its an-
cient site in Crosby-sfreet to a more spaclouaand
more fashionable location. The ground selected for

the new edifice is in West Nineleentli-street near
Fifth-avenue. The building wUl be 92 feet in depth,
with a front of 70 feet. The style is that known as
the Palladian, and the structure promises to be an
Imposing one. Its cost Is estimated at $100,000.

The eeremony of laying the comer stone, after the

ancient Jewish ritual, occurred yesterday. The at-

tendance was large, and, besides the members of the

congregation, Included many who testified by their

presence their Interest In the new project The ser-

vices were conducted by the Rev. J. J, Ltobs.

Standing at the desk, with covered head, he began
by reading a selection from the. Scriptures Genesis,

chap. 28.

The Sixty-seventh Psalm,
" Come let us sing unto

the Lord,"'.w8s chanted, and then the officiating

minister offered a prayer in Hebrew for the occasion,
and a prayer for the Government to wUch the assem-

blsge responded, Amen ! Amen '

The Rev. A. Fischxl, Ph. D., lecturer to the Con-
gregation, then made an address.

J. L. Sbixas, Esq., read a list of the articles deposit-
ed in the corner-stone. Among these were parch-
ments Inscrllied with tlie names of the principal offi-

cials of the State and of the UUted States, a brief
sketch of tbe history of the congregation, copies of
the Constitution and By-laws of all the Benevolent
Societies attached to the Congiegatlon, a phial con-
taining holy earth from Jeiusaiam, a idsee of stme
from the western wall of Salomon's temple (irtilch Is

still In existence), contents of tbe box deposited in
the eomer-stone ofthe former Synagogue in CrflWiy-

street, one hundred and twennr-ame yean sinee;
medals, coins, newspapers (evening and morning) of
the d^> and many othir sewwiur*.
Mr. Cbixas then presented a silver trowel, handled

with ivory, and suitably inscribed, to Asaix Kca-
SHBBPT, Esq., by whom the ceremony of laying the
stone was performed.
The metal plate by which the excavation In the

stone was covered, bore the following inscription :

(InHebreir.)
Let tUs be recorded for generations to come. The

builder selected this as the cUsf comer-stone to lay
the foundation of the cUaf Synagogue of the Holy
Congregation of Sheirath Israel.

(In English.)
Tills Inscription Is to commemorate the laying of

the comer stone of the Synagogue In West Nme-
teentti-street on Monday, the Mh of Tamooz, corres-

ponding wi& the Ilth of July, A.M. 9019, the 84th

year of the Independence of the nltad SUtes of
America. Trustees. Jacob L. Sbixas, President;
ASBBB KuBtBBBDT, Tloe President sad Treasurer;

JoaBP^SoBA, SoLoaoM J. Jobbbb. Mobzoob HaniBiaxs,
Isaac PmixiPS, Clerks of the Board ; David Phuuts,
Sexton. Minister and Reader, the Rev. Jig

J-

Ltobb; Lecturer, the Rev. Ammvld Fuotbl, Ph-D-i

ArchMeet.RMBBT Moor; Carpenters, HsBBSSSxr *
Gibbon ; Masons. Sibwabi4 Howbu. .

The stone having been duly laid, according to tte

prescribed forms, and in presence of a l"!* *f"^
Stage of siwetators, the R.ev. S. M. Isaaos, deUvered

"Atthe'Sisoof the address the
"''S^j.^'S^J!!;

sung, and, with the customary invocation, tbe sarvicM

were taiminated. ^^^^^^_^__
Ladms' Fair. The Udies of the St. Peter's

Church, Westchest, Intend hoidlne a Fafr on Wed-

nesday and Thursday of ttiis week, and thegalUnt

Secretary of War has granUd them Itho use of Fort

Schuyler, on Throg'a Neck, for this purpose, and a

more beauUful spot cannot be foana within a wide

radius of this City. Good mu*o, good fere and beau-

tiful views v>IU make this one of the mogt attracttve

festival of the season,

*! Smi me .

-An adjourned meatiBgiif iIhi Jdiat J

pervlsois and Aldaram was keU
Boon, to eonsider tte n nai bIbUmsmI Tlhs eel

r^sums of money nsnsssaty to be lalasd by
mrtbevarlons pnrpeaea aathoilaad byllwThe first and second resotaiteas, talaliBig te V-, ^
EI*'ivf*' "* "" tntmreetthorooB, wn laiTaa*
Hw table, the CommiitM havtagtke sotjeetaaMas
In Charge not being ready to make a /aoorU The
third resoluUon was passed by, and Os faaith waa
called up. It reads as follows :

"
It iwHttt, TIat

thlf Joint Board do determine that flu tna at
f101,157 IJ necessary for tae ass and beaaftt of the
Public Schools of tke Ctty, be levied upon the ei^
at large."
Alderman ScASlsrar moved to strike oat $M Nf

asBed for to erect bnildtag No. 29, near the aoaut
Ferry, In tlie Twelfth Ward. Alter a lengthy dls-

cnaaiai, the motloa was carried by fts toUamU^'
vote : Ac* Aldermen Jenktas, Fany, DlBBihaif,
Green, Strong, Smith, Hsagar, Kaibflebeh, Sa-
pcrvisors -Markey, Smdwell, Cadley, I>el*aa>'

eUo, Fitslmmou, Campbell nd CtanlMa,
Nays Aldermen Franks, Taa Brut, W<(.
ers. Perry, Scboles, DaytoB, and BaixnlBwn
Smith, Kenaiore, Wail, Flaherty, Cummlaas a^WUUams 13. Tha Alderman wlio rapreseats fS
Twelfth Ward doelares Us latentlon to hcvo 1Mb
ction ' reconsidered at the next meettiw. Ha aasa
hat a public achool baiUIng In that Waiil is asaah
1 eedeo, and that aot leaa than from fire to six haa-
<red chUdrenlntbe Wandare BowraBBlDBatlaroa.
t ntirely wttbout school pilvilegea.

~ ^
Alderman Siabsbdbt also laovad to strike oat flaa

this appropiutlon $7,tS7 to be taiaad * f disHlhaitfa
share of school moneys to be pain BroAlyn FrolBi^
snt Orphan Asylum for tbe years I8S5 and ItM pec
Referee's Report to the Supreae Court, and JSS-
mated amount requlTed to sotUe claims of h*
As^um for Ihe yean lfiS7. 1818. I860 aad 1880 "
The aaover said he was aot oapised to paviaa Ao

sum asked for tbe Proteatant Cretan AaytamT pro-
vided a similar sum was voted for tha Bnmaa Coo-
lie Orphan Asylum. He waa followed hf Sngotvlaer
DnvBceau on tlie same side, who aatargod aolle
extensively upon tbe justica ofthe claim, aad Use fast
thatthepulies of the BoBanCalhoUcAsylaahad
obtained ajudgmsBt for a porttoa of thaBSMm
claimed for them, wMeh had nevor been paid. AMsr-
men SAitov and Saoui explained that ths foeMr.
notwitbstandinc ths jodgment, (abtatned in I8H ) tail
never demanded pavmrat, or If they had the oUa
would have been paid, provldsd, however, they eaaa
witbm the law aad put their school under thea
vision ofthe Board of EdaeaUoa, and axelodad L
thefr sclKwl an sectsrlan Isarhlags. Ths Act Is,
they refuse to apply fbr the money oai the JiiiTi ibsbI
Pending the dIacnssloB of this subject, a mottaa to
adjouintlll 6 o'clock Thursday evodng aaxt w^
put and carried.

Common Cocncil A regular meeting of the
Board of Aldermen was held last evening, Praaidaat
Kalbpibisch in the Ch^. The Board was in aea-
sion about two hours and a half, wUch time waa
mainly consumed in disposing of nntnlsbed tiariMM,
A communication was received fraa the Mcyar 4a-
cllnligtoapproveofareao>ntlaB adopted at fta last
meeting, directing ttiat a porUoa oftteettyflrndsba
deposited in the Manafaetiuer'a Bank, glvtag a his
reaaon therefor that the dty deposited msosy t
some yesrs ago aad It never could lie got out a

It remained there now. Laid on the table aad Ofder-
ed published. Under resolulians adopted last nwat-
Ing, the Preddent aK>ointed the following Csaait
tees to consult wiai the Sectetery of the Navy
to pnrchasisg land for a itreat from Dw foot ofCih.
ton to Eent.avenne to about opposite Hoes strast Al-
dermen Dattob, Gbbbb and SnoK. On aottoa ai
Alderman Datton, President Kalstlboob was added
to the Committee. On the sobjeet of reorgaalalac
the Eastern District Fire Department, Auteraaa
Manger, Strang, Smith, Kalbflelsah aad Fwry. The
resolution for an Aldermanle holiday, waaealM fraa
the table and amended so u to read that the Boasd
adjourn from flie Hard Hmiday in July to tha
Monday In September, and that 0ie puUie

~

opened only from 9 A.M.tfll 13 M., and as
adopted. A motion to require the Otj oOeesto ha
opened from 8 o'clock till noosi tnstaad of from
o'clock till noon, during the receivJaas lost A res-
olution to appoint special tax-coUecton for the TUi-
teenth, FUteenth and Sixteenth ^ards at ttereaa-
nerattonofg^ per cant In the asaount eoUeeted. waa
loat A leaolndon directing tlw asdinaaee relattv* to
Street obstruction to be printed in the Corporattoa
papers, and that 5,0(0 copies of the same wdlnaDee ia
circular form be dlstrlbated throa^toat the city by
the Police, also glylng notice that ne oidlaaaew aia
to be slricUy enforcea, was adopted, aeoa flia asBor-
ance of Alderman Danoa that His Honorths Mayas
would stop remitting penalties whoa they baia been
imposed by 0ie Courts. It has been aettUd ttat two
kinds of awnings are aUowad nnda be oidhaaeaa
one where the posts are set just iasids tta eaib-
stones with canvas stretdtad to
and what Is called the Spanish aa _ _,
the building and not extending over flia sidewalk
more than five feet Tha ComalaaioBar of

~
and Supplies wasdlraeted to expead an
to exceed $200 In repaliloa strsets in ths Nteetsoaat
Ward. A motion to flag ndesralks oa Atlaatis-stnet
between Flatbnsh sid Classon avenues, was loat A
resolution, interpretlag a rule of the Board aa to Ihe

prerlous question" to mean that tha ameMmanlB, if

any, when a motion for the pravioas is cairiad, ahall
be put first was adopted. Tlw majwity of the Board
showed their good sense in voting down a mottoa to
extend the Kssion one hour, and than adjoomsd for
one week.
A Childkib's Fcstital at Pltmouth CHnum;

Bbokitii. The Sunday School of Plymoufli Choieh,
(Rev. Bbbbt Wabd Bbbcbbb's,) was dlsialssed oa
Sunday afternoon for a Summer vacation of dz
weeks. The children annually celebrate this paitiac
occasion by a beautiful display of flowers, pnlamtf
decorating all parte of the schoolroom, and laaUk.
Ing a dellghtfnl foretaste of the Suaasar. About iva
hundred scbolata, irith a large ntmbtt of adnlte, eoa-

sisting of their paiente and frieadB, paitleipatedia the
exetdses. The isain aehool-KNMB. with the aetata.

Ing rooas opening Into It ware floowa opea aafl

crowded. Tbe scene was Uke that of a laigs eoa.
pany gathered ia a coaservatory of flowera, iihiiaa"

perceMlbte fragrance in all parts of the reoasi
a deUcate charm to the ocoaaioB. The
consisted mslnly of singing

'

which addiessss ware made Dy
Hbibt E. Mobbhx, M. D , SupaiinteadaBte 1

schooL TlMse wars fbUowad or fta ita^tam ct

parting hymn,mitten for tts aeeaMan by Mr.TnMi^
of which we give the foUowing opealag vasaw :

Tbe rear'aJast soBg, and than a part '.

How awfCtiy time Is wlngi^ !

But swaet are farewells ot the heart,
When they are said in ahigiag '.

The roses cUmb the gardsa wall ;

The buds are past their Uowiac :
The Summer's breezy voioes call.
And we must now be going !

The thrush is on her trembling nest
WUch every wmd is swaying ;

And every robu sliom Us breast.
White we are here delaying !

The bees bare mt their piiwsin taae
On every head of ctovar ;

And we most haste to hear thea sooi.
Or Summer will be over !

The exercises were eamdudad bya diBtribattOB af
flowers to the children.

The New Boabo ot Wa.t>b fViMiiimiwie .

The members of tha parawiwisit Water Boaid wast
before tlie Mayor yastarday nooB, la aeeordaaea with

theactcraating flte Board, aad draw tanas of aOaa
with the foltowtng result : Wa. B. IiBva. twofHa
term ; Jobx H. Fimx, fotur yean taca : Baa^ !
NoBiBBiir, aix years term : GAMAuat Tan, eight
yearstem. Tha first mestlBg of tha aew Bawd wa:
held at 4 o'clock yaateiday afaraoon, whaa Mr.Kaa
was elected Prastdeat aiM Mr. Lbwu aauietay.

Items. The CommiaBioDer of Jurors ]

appointad MAvni SaBoentAXBa aad T. J.

out-door clerks The body of aa
^iparantly about fifty years M, was taken a<st af tta
water yesterday at the foot of AOantte-straat A.

letter was read in all the Roaaa Cathottc T'

on Sunday, from the Pope, rtteertlnt ail 1

iOM Chnrchtopray ragnteily for paaoa oaiilthaftaa-
ent vrar ceases A mad dogwaskillad bythsBs>
Ilea yesterday on Middagh-sttast, aear CobasMa ...

Tbe Coroaer's jnryln the aaaa af Oa tiey mm,
killed at the Hudson avaana Fanyoa SuadayaisA^
yesterday rendered a vndiot of aoeidanml death, eat

censuring the ferry owners for not prowdlay saMiMa
safegnaixu to prevent almllar aceiilenta. . -A anmaar
of men and boya were fined $leaehby Jartee Oaaa-
VBU yeaterday for bathing ta the EadWw i-*-*-

the dty limitt. .. -Twenty eight patt*iwM^
ted at the Ctty Hospital last week ; twea^-fow^ i

disehsnad; one died. Total anmber resaaiBlatm.
Brookltn City Court. Calendar for 1^ day.

Noa 10, EUe .. Elsener andothar : ll.vf*Sf!KJ-
Hanley ; 12, Remaen d WUa J'S.^^J^^burehFenv Co. ; IS, McCormlck . BaeBas; IV

Cityof Brooklyn; 16, Leveilck ".. }U,32^
borne . Jack : 18,BootoB "-^MttettjIWfi.W^
derhoffM. The Brooklyn "".Ij'JS!?"?'^
Compaatea i 20, Kimball, ^-i"!'!**
21, Cnrrte and others . |S?2.
CauBhty twsi Remson ; 2S, Sbipmu os. -_
MiUer it. Draman ; 25, Brown *. OaUoway.

ainging by ths ehUdrea, after
) made Dy Tbbobobb Tnaga aad
M. D , SupaiinlaadaBte at tha

I.atar ftom BraaU aad tha Btvar 1

Tbe City of Baltimore brings forward a 4

dated Lisbon, June 98, snaouneteg iBtelllgsaaa ttoah

Rio Janeiro to Jane 7.

News from Buenos Ayres states thattarot

men have bavadad tha Aigsattas r
Paraguay proalaad to

The BradteiaisalnBantnl, hot ftay are luusaadac
thefr naval fbreas In tha Idinala.
Bueaoa Ayios has boa^ tha steameia enuTl;

irnvnaiw, the Mnine aad Faaytra.
No poHOeal news frnasttaBiL

ABKTVAL or TBI CvRSX KcClbllasd. The
V. 8. Revenue Cnttar Eetart MeCUnmi, Caft. R. M.

HcseiBS, anivad last nigU from flta SoufcaasI Iha
via Bjy West in twelve days, (yiesrs Capt . K.

Hroom : nrst Lieut E. C. Mardln, Secoal U^
J>. S. TompUns, Third Lieut F< SOik.

^^^i u. i^^ - :ii;*~:^f?. j^:.-^ . r^y^tklL&s&Fi ?iT^ii!^tJ&^^S&,i^tli&.',^iA- .<^ ^S':se^^lSSti^s^
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, jOTTT INTELLIGENCE.
IltrOXTAn TO Xatioatobs. At the meeting of

Ihe PhotograpUc Soct*i7, lut vranisg, an initnunant

-was braagbt forward whlcn bldi fair to be of the lint

lapoitHte* to navigators. Itli irelllmownthatdlffi-

'Cullj often attendf tbe taking of obHrrationi at lea,

puttenlarl; when It la neeesaary to aubaticate an arti-

<clal for the natural horizon. At tlmei both the aun
-and tbe horizon are obacuied, and toen the horizon
alone may be hidden wbtle the aon la vlalble. Thlx
-often oocun on the Pacific Coaat and off tbe Banks
of Newfoundland. Tne Inatrument referred to ii

'deaigsed to be used In tUa emcnency. It may be

briety doacrlbed aa followa : A hoUovr hemisphere
of braaa, with an Interior prepared to catch the fumea

of lodiae, ia hung upon gimbala In the aame manner
aa amailnera' eompaaa, so that the equator ot the

lieaiaphaia may always cut the horizon, A braas

plate, with an Indefli-ltely small hole. Is closely fitted

to Om iMBlaphert!. Tnrougli this hole the sun's rays

Jiaaa
and atrlke uuon tiie halloir concave of the globe,

eavlag an impression upan the prepared sensitive

GOi^g. A circular protractor Is applied to this im-

prOTement, and the number of degrees and
minulea of the auo'a distance above the hori-

zon is aaceitalned. Toe Inatrument is appro-
piiataly atyled the Helypaometer. With the Helyp-
someler, there la but one instrument, and no obaerver,
to contend aialnat the motion ot the resKi, and
wbatcTer mouon ia communicated to it wnlie in the

glmoala la aelf corrected. If the inatrument a winga,
say ene degree beloiv tne horizon, it will awing one
degree aboTe tte hnrizon on Its return. The measure-
mtnt la taken at the Invest and at the highest p<dn's
which are added together and the sum divided by
two, giving a qu' t'eiit whicn indicates the true angle
of lbs Son's centre abjve the horizon. Mr. Johr
Cms, the inventor, explaiaed its conatniction, and
related a nnaber ot triala which had been made with
It, on the ateamers yatkvilU, ataritn, and Columbia,
and oil'he YivUit and the Rnasian frigate General
^imirml. He claimed that it waa not liable to an
rror of more than three minutea of a degree, and

Terllted his asaertlona by atatements and certificates
made by the officera of the veaaela above alluded
to. Mr. Oazia further aald that It waa not dealgned
to supersede tbe aexlant or quadrant, but almply to
come in where these Inatrnoents failed. Various
questions asked by gentlemen present were aatisfac-

tnrlly anawered. Mr HiLSiaiis, of the United Statea
-Coaat SnrTey, indoraed the invention aa one of great
Talne, and aa a decided advance on any Instrument
cf the character yet devised.

Mass MuTiso of the Sivijrrn Regiment.
The Seventh Regiment. National Guards, held a Mass
HeeUng laat evening at LaFayette Hall, Broadway,
-which waa called for the purpose of hearing the Report
of the Select Committee appointed at a meeting on
Prlday evening, upon the subject of Col. DimnA'allet-
ter of realgnation recently addresaed to Brlg.-6en,
HuL. Some four hundred peraona were present,
Joan W. Boom (Fourth Company) waa chosen
<;hainnaa, and Corporal Jouph B. Yovio, Secretary.
Tbe Committee reported that in order to expresa to

CoL Duana more fully the hope of the whole Regi-
ment that he will reconaider hia action, and retain
hla eommiaalon aa ita Colonel, they have an even-
Ingtparade on Wednesday, the 13th inat., in full nnl-
ioiin, white pants, the regimental line to be formed
in Union st}uare, right on Fourteenth street, at 8)4
o'clock, under the field and line officers. The Com-
mitke alio suggested that the regimental band be en-
s'ged for the occaaion. They will proceed to Col.
Soaraa's residence, Thlrty-elght-atreet, near Fiflh-

areaae, where the request ofthe regiment will be
formally .presented. The Report was unanimously
adopted, and the parade wlU take place accordingly.
Health Comuissionebs. At the meeting of

the Health Commissioners, yesterday at noon, in the

Mayor's Office, the City Inspector reported that a

great many dead animals were lying about the atreets

of the City , and that the Contractora neglected to re.

move them. He thought it highly Important that they
should be removed immediately, and offered the. fol-

lowing reaolutioD, which waa adopted : Rtsolvii,
That In eaaa any such dead animala should be found
lying In tlie streets twelve hotirs after notice had been
iren to the contractors for removing such dead an-

liBslB, lying as aforesaid, the City Inspector is here-

by authorized to cause the removal of the same, the

-expense to be paid by the Comotroller and to be re-

co<ared by liim from the Contractora or their asslgn-
eea. The City Inspector presented reports from the
Heallh Wardens ofthe different Wards, stating that
the sbMtajwere in a cleanly condition, but that :in

many places water stood in the gutters because the
treets were out of repair. The Board adjourned to

Wednesday.
Portions of a Hcuan Body Found in a Sink.

Some scavengers, engaged on Sunday night in

cleaning the sink of the tenement-houses Nos. 168

nd in Kast Thirty-second-street, discovered the leg
and thigh of a full-grown man. The flesh sUU ad-

hered to the bones, and it is assumed that the re-

mains had not been in the sink more than a week.
Mach excitement in the nelghbsrhood was occasioned
4>y<ibe discovery, and many theories were advanced
as to how the bones came there. They finally, how-
ever narrowed down to these ; that the remains were
those of a murdered man, or were portions of a " aub-

ject" which had been used by a student of medicine
City Inspector Dslavak Intends to have the sink

emptied ot its contents and thoroughly searched
Coroaei Jacxhab will endeavor to clear up the mys
teiy.

A Phtsician Cinsusid bt a Cobonir's Jury
An taiqucst was held yesterday on the body of Mrs.

Amt E. MasxAS. of No. 166 Houston- street, who died

:from disease of the heart The investigation divulges
the fact that Dr. Jon WAsencaTOit, of No. 164 Broad-

way, bad given a certificate, without ever seeing de
ceased, of death from consumption, upon which
authority the undertaker was about to act. The jury
officially censured the Doctor, and advised that he
should be prosecuted.
m Trial of the Life-Sating Stateroom. X
passenger stateroom, constructed so as to be wholly

independent of the ship, and capable of floating

off Aould the ship sink, and sustain in safety those

wltUn, has been on exhibition for some time at tbe

Battery. To-dsy a trial will be made, intended to

exhibit the way in which the room clears itself from
a alnk^ ahlo by its own buoyancy, and its action in

tbe water. "The performance comes offat 3}^ o'clock,
near the floating bath.

Nxw Day Boat fob Albany. The new steam-

er nomas P. Wait Capt. T. V. AaaoTTSMiTB, has com-
menced day trips to Albany, stopping at West Point,

Newborgh, CatsklU, Poughkeepsle, Rhlnebeck, and
Hudson. She leaves the pier foot of Murray-street
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 7 o'clock A.

lI.,connecting with the trains for Saratoga and the

'West. Meals are served on board.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
I

Ver lisrtelaaeeTMri Pace.

tea mt tke Stock ExekaMre-^CLT II.

:9i.coo Ohio St. <s, 'CO. mn
V:M do 993i
3/ 00 Miaseuri state Si. 82)(
W,MO do sis 8214
looeo do tan
6,O0(Tsimessee6s,'tO. M^

19.000 Virginia 6s 9t

ItOOOBiooklin C.W L lOO

l.OOOH.T. Cen.B.7s 100^
a,00OK. B 3d H. B.'83 I1)i
l.CM Harlem B. 1st M. 90
6.000 Bud. B.B. 3d M. 1*%
SCO III. Ten. B.B... 833i

4,000 ni. Freeland Bd. 93
1,000 LaC.&ll.L.ti.B. lC!j
1,000 do 16?4
1,018 DeL L kW.UtM, l>6

1,000 T. H A . 2d M. 35
i.eooc.stp.kr u^m,b 36

7 Bank of H.T, loiip.ioo
10 Sank ofNT VXlii
10 MetchanU' Bank. . IDS
10 Union Bank 97
U Banket Commerce. S6K
lAm. Bzeh Bank ..lOlH

892 N, T. Cen. Bailroad liH
do 73?j
do 30 73
do 73H
do Sl0 73^
do 73K

60 Pacific V. St. Co
ia> do iX
loa do S3068
ICO de b3068^
10 Del. &Bnd. Canal. iH

ao Harlem Ballroad. . . 9l

16
too
68
100
60
6(0 do 7354
600 Reading B VM Mi
100 do 41H
ao do b60^H
60 Mich. Cen, R . . . .sio 40H
60 do B1040JJ
200 do b0 4l
350 Mich.S.&N.I.G.S'k. 2iii
lOO d Mr,
200 do s60 2l!4
200 Panama BaUroid . . II6!4
IM do 160.115
160 Gal. a Chic. P.. .B30 HMU do 63J4
100 do nwk63}4
too <!o nwk63?s
400 do 6334
300 do b3063}4

. 300 Cleve. & Tol. B.b60 MX
68)4300 do b606~

aeoClic. &Eockl8.B. 60
21)0 do .b6060
lOO do nwk 69^
200 do b7 60

SICOSD
7 0(0 Hisaonii St 6a iV,i
1,000 Lau arU.L 8 bs. 15^
3,0CO B. S. B. Id mor. 93
1.000 Mich. S, 2d m.bs. 49H

6C0N. Y.Cent. B. 74
do s30 3;i
do b60 74
do 130 73^
do S10 74

do 7.54
C Hadson Bivar B. . . 93
I0 Harlem Bailread.. 9\
60 Bailem K. PreTed . SOt

30O do b3a 35^
300 Mich. Central R.... 4iJ4
60 do S30 41>

190
KIO
100
160
AM

BOAan.
tto Beading Rail'dbeo 42
SChlc &Kock laL B. 60

260 do 60e05<
60 do ma
60Hl<:h.ao &M,Ia.R. 8
100 M.S.* N, I. G.S,a30 24J4
too do 83025
200 Panama Ballroad .116!4
100 do sca.lis
158 Oalena & Chic. B. . 64
390 do 64>i
60 do \ieotl\
100 do aia64
lOOClev. ftTol.R.. ... Mt
6C0 do b60 36)i

noann baui u monoB.
*2,000 Viatearl 6s
an CotambU Marine
IBS-Horip tUM,

1,600 Missouri 6s ffSH.
1.000 Virginia es t

a.ocoN.J.Cen. K.TS. M
XOOOR.T. ka.B.7s90]i
a,00* BnlaU), N. York

and Erie R 7s 6tK
JAStayreaant Ina. Co.mX
lOOolambUM. Ins.Co.Ii4M
aOAmeticaaF lna.Co.l093iSO *ionT Fire and
,. .Marine Ina. Co 84^
JS"',''."-I^Co....lls-0 *ieel.lcr F. Ina. CcIMXae WaahlnK. F. lca.Co.I60)i
S S" 160
20 do. ISlV
SBL.iiUodrliMidoiiosS

26 Kagls Fire Ins. Co .16434
20 Home Fire loa. Co..ia
30 do ISOii
16 MercbanU' F. In.Co 173>

6 Goodhue F. Ins. Ca,102;t
10 do 102
40 Irving Fire Ina. Ca..l24ii
60 Tradesmen's Ins Co 106!^
29 National F. Ins.. Co. 180
36 Homestead Ini. Co.. 76
10 Seonrits F. Ins. Co 1233^
10 N. River F. Ins. Oo.l43
60LaC.ftMn. RB H
10 BlcSt. of New-York . 10034
10 Commonwealth Bk., 8634
(Am.Kz- Bank 101
lOOeeai Bk 96^
26 National Bk 101
20 Columtia M. Ina,Oo.lO<
20 Xverett File Ins, Co, 71

Coital.

Bpeelo ..

CSrenlatlon.
Bross Deposits.,
exchanged
Dndrawn
In Sub-Treasury,

.. <,7i7,ooo$8.oeS7MMoMir
,., 118,863,937 121 614.633 I22,30,I4>

, 34,70S.6i>3 23 491,649 22 4390M
,.. 7.571,371 8.S>3,61 8,S71Jir
.. 106.429,723 98,490.779 8.91O,40
,_ 18 168,77 21,477,763 20,7S7tl

88,360,956 77,013,012 78,152 TW
5,342,247 4,278,440 4,298,m

Tlie Specie Averages ran through tlie week
much better than anticipated, reversing the order

of the previous week, when the result was some-

thing less favorable than looked for. The present
Statement, it will be seen, shows a small gain-on
the Specie line, after an export demand for the
week of $1,398,000. The Discount runs off $776,-

516, incident to the payments of the 1st and ith-of

July. The Deposits are also drawn down from
the same cause, while the Circulation, as usual at

the beginning of the month, shows some increase.
The Statement, altogether, is received with much
favor on Ihe Street, and is calculated to add to the

feeling of ease in the Money Marliet. The supply
to-day is quite free, though Discounts are much
the same as last week as to rates. There is more
Dry Goods paper creating, as the jobbing trade
with the South has already partially opened.
Money, at call, is quoted from 5 to 6 ^ cent.
TThere deposits are voluntarily left with the lead-

ing Brokers, 5 ^ cent, is accepted. The Ex-

changes for the Boston steamer are firm on Lon-
don. The sales to-day are of Southern Bank Dills

at llOi ^ cent.; Canada Bank bills, with City
Bank indorsement, 110.i@110^, while our own
standard Bankers are a^iking llO^'SUO^. These
rates are for CO-day bills. Short Sight is still to
he had at IIOJ^IIOJ ^ cent. Francs are dull at
5 10 at short sight, and 5.12J5.11i at CO days.
The Stock Market opened with firm prices

this forenoon, and before the close of the day the

dealings attained very considerable buoyancy.
The advance in New-York Central, on the Share

list, is equal to J ^ cent., closing 74J, and in Mis.

souri Stock on the State Bond list J ^ cent.,

closing 83. These are a lair index to the general

temper of the market, although the advance in

other descriptions was not in all instances so im-

portant. Among the Western Shares, Galena was
strongest, selling up to 64^ ^ cent. R3ck Island

brought 603, Toledo 25J, and Michigan Central 41J^

y cent. Reading rose 1 %^ cent., and Harlem Pre.

ference Shares J^ cent. Hudson 3232i ^ cent!

Panama continued 1.16J, the advance of Saturday
and Pacific Mail 68J -^ cent. The City Bank
Stocks were nearly all firm, and there was a fair

retail demand for some of the leading Railway
Bonds. The general market left off firm. It was
assisted in the morning by the additional foreign
news brought by the City of Baltimore, and also

by the free offering of Money to some of the lead-

ing Brokers, and a further spur was given to the

demand in the afternoon by the announcement of

the Bank Statement, the result Of which, both on
the Specie and Loan average, created some sur
prise. Aside from all these iniluences, there were
signs of a change of views with a number of the
Jobbers, as to the futnre of prices, in consequence
of the fine harvest weather and the belief that this
will impart a larger Fall traffic to the Railways.
We understand that the settlement of the

June traffic on the New-York Central line will

show a gain upon the same isonth last year of a

ew thousand dollars, say $7,060 or $8,000.
WCHiaAlC CaHTlAL JDHI 1.

Capital $6,057,840
FundedDebt 8,119,688 $14 177,528
Income Balance los 975

Total $14 266,503

Road and Equipments
New*Albany Company
Jolelt Company
Steamboats
Cash, Cash Loans and Bills.

. $12,847 298
609 763

208.993
311.719
308,730 $14,286,503

The jearly report shows :

Gross Earnings $1,689,777
Expenses 1,072,732

Net result.; $817 045
Applied to

Interest and Exchange $735,488
Sinking Fund 60,000 795.488

Balance.... $2l,S57
This result, while leaving the Stockholders with-

out a Dividend, is qualified by the fact that during
the year the indebtedness of the Company was re-

duced $282,000, including the entire floating debt

And since the report, $26O,060 of the old Bonds o
'

the Company, due 1st July, have also been paid
off out of the cash means of the office. The bal

ance sheet of the concern is now a clean one
with about $8,000,000 as the General Mortgage upon
the Road, and $6,057,000 Capital. The line of the

Road and its equipment are reported in first-rate

condition for the business of^the new year.

The Milwaukee and Mississippi Company
made an appeal to the holders of the First Mort

gage Third Section Bonds, $1,050,000 in amount-
in sanction of the postponement of the Sinking
Fund attached to the mortgage until Jan. 1, 1861.

It requires the sanction of a majority in interest to

stay proceedings in foreclosure, or to relieve the

Trustee from responsibility in the premises. It

appears that the present earnings of the line are at

the rate of only $700,000 for the year, which, after

deducting ii.xpenses, will barely pay the mortgage
interest upon the property, say 8322,.500^ aanum-
The sanction petitioned for will probably bs grant-
ed by a majority of the holders of the particular
class of Bonds on which the Sinking Fund is made
imperative as nothing is to be gained, at present
by irritating proceedings in foreclosure ; particu,
larly as the President, Mr. Catlin, expresses the
strongest confidence In a better traffic after the
harvest.

The Customs to-day are $99,000. The other

receipts into the Sub-Treasury $169,000. The dis-

bursements are $283,000. Balance tliis afternoon'

$4,263,519.

The following are the latest London quota-
tions for American- Stocks by the Citij of Balti-

more, to June 28 :

American Ballwajs. CIMtng Prices.

UlinoisCentraiOftct,, red, 1876
Do.. 7 cent,;red. 1R75
Do, 7 $ cent., FreeUnd, red. . 1860
Do., $100 shares, $60 paid

Mich. Cen. 1st mgt, con. 8 %t ct., '60 .

Do,, do. do., 1869
Do., (sinking fund) 1883
Do., $100 shares

M. S. & N, I. 7 * ct, sk. fond '86 ...
Do. , $100 shares

N. Y. Cen. 6 f* ct, sk. fund, '83

Do., do., 7 ^ct. con. '64

Do., do., 7 ^ ct, SK, fand, '76

Do,, do,, $100 shares
N. Y. & E. 3d mte. 7 %) cent., '83..'^ '

iKai

71 to 76
74 to 76
85 to 87
40 to 38 dlS.
81 to 83
81 to 83
81 to 83
40 to 45
68 to 60
19 to IS
81 to 83
91 to 93
92 to 94
68 to 70
66 to 60
6 to 8
88 to 90j, C.
92 to 94
35 to 40
80 to 85
.70 to 75
20 to 24

_. _ MoiTOAT, July 11 A. M.
XHe weekly Averages of the Banks of the

Caty of Now-York, on Saturday, July 9, 1869, pre-
sent In the aggregata the following changes ftom
the prevloua exhibit of July 2 :

Ssersase la loans
. kti; hir

Increase In Bpecis T^TITJJZL
~~

mi
InoTMsa InGireulation.....

^^
iBi'soi

Deerease tat Undrawn Deposiu .!,',' .' ; ; '1,139,727

Including the ClearJnf-Hous* operations of the
week, which show the inter-exchanges between
the Banks, and Includlnc also the

Bub-Treasury
Btatemant of Saturday, the foUowhig is the general
comparison with the pravions ezliibit, and a!ao with
the BOTemsnt this time last season :

Do,, do., $100 snares
Fenn, Cen, Bs, 1st mtge. con, 6 ?( ceat,
Do., do., 2d mtge. 6 fi cent., ster
Do., do., $50 shares

Fliil. & Read. Bonds, 6 %cent.. 1S60..
Do., 6* cent. 1870

Do., $60 shares

AVe have been requested to refer to the ad-

vertisement, which appears elsewhere in -this pa-
per, calling for the assessment in the matter of the

Chicago and Alton and St. Louis Railroad Compa-
ny, signed by the Chairman.
The Irving's Savings Institution has declared

the usual dividend nayable to depositors.

Weekly Statement ofthe New>i
LOAIVS,

Bahzs.

Cltisens' Bank, ,

Canal Bank
XjOnisiana
Lonisiana Stats.
Mech. kTrad...
Bk. ofN. Orl'na.
Southern Bank.
Union Bank
Merchanta' Bank
Cresceat City
BankofAmarica
TataL

Orleans Banka.
Bpecis.

July :

11^884
1,297,749
11,915,263
4,042,332
831,330

1,072.696
243,687

1,03',804
526,329
1973,494
1,003,901

Jung 25.

$4,106,214
1,411,012
1,91.3?6
4,026,451
877,783

1,007,28
264,022

1,077,942
512,996
971,196

1,006,862

17.198,658 17,263,214

Decreaae...$63,666

loa^s.

Joirt. I ~airi Jalj a. -.*

July 2,

3,111,868
1,397,968
2,462,279
3,167,647
787,891
814,255
293 634
401,439
324,470
28a,318
493,149

June '2S,

^15,460
1.389.496
2,627,906
3,233,133
741,956
773,426
281.111
387,931
238 397
301,056
498,263

U,624 969 13 597,084

Decreaae. . .$72,075

BAsaa.

Oitlxena'Bank...
Canal Bank
Looiaiana
Louisiana State.
Mech. ft Tradera'
Bk.o(K.Orleana
Bonthem Bank
Union Bank...
Merchanta' Bank
Creaecnt City.
Bank of Asasriea

Total

CixciTr,Anoir.

Siity 2.

3,977.010
1.169,53S
91t,2'9

2,641.460
389,766
629,780
258,146
877,990

380,766
210 740

230,965

11,2)4,564

Juns 35.

4.033,406
1,191,156
959,144

3,617.490
386,460
646,070
361,930
679,010

380,665
222,476
235.976

Dspoam.
July 2,

.4,016.044
978.817

3,734,449
4,918,309
809,346
918.673
309 028

888,930
623,733
489,471
967,34]

June a.

3,988,803
UI3,S3T
3.883,863
1,888,166
838,982
860.309
969,764
937,336
623,742
417,462
931,618

11J01,679 18,663.9tl'18JH,18

Dersaa,..*ll7,il6IDecreaa ,,$147,677

BAHXa.
XzoKAvaa.

Ottlaens' Bank. .

Canal Bank,,,..
Lonlsiaaa
Louisiana Stat*.
Meeh. and Trad .

B'kofN.Orleana
Southern Bank
Union Bank....
Merchants' Bank
Orescent City.
Bank of America

Total

Jnlj 2-

1,419,998
538,051
814,661
701,864
236,079
311,274
968,171
317,864
200,368
31,916
11,247

Jue 2S.

1,486,687
631,314
917.637
776,098
281,896
391,606
867,973
2T3.461
168,662
38,378
6,401

Dun Oiar.BAiraa.

July 2,

218,329
196412
6ll,6>7
460,311
17.619

79,(

149498
36,616
31,nl
4,701

Laatkar Man. Bk.
SeventhWaidBk.
Bk. St, Kew-Tork
Am. Exchange Bk
Bk. of Commeree.
Broadway Bank..
Ocean Bank
Mercantile Bank.
Pacific Bank
Bk. of Repablio..
Chatham Bank...
People'a Bank...
Bk.or N.America
Hanover Bank.
Irving Bank
MetropoiitanBank
Oitiaens' Bank...
Nassau Bank
Market Bank
St. Nicholas Bank
Shoe <c Leath. Bk
Com Ezch. Bank
Continental Bank
Bk. ofCommw'lth
Oriental Bank...
Marine Bank
Atlantic Bank....
Imp.&Traders' Bk
Park Bank
Artisans' Bank...
Mech. B'g Ass'n..
N,Y. Dry Dock Co
N, Y. Exch. Bank
Bull's Head'Bank
N.Y.Connty Bank
Grocers* Bank
East River Bank.
North BiTsr Bank
Total..

i,M*.ta
l.ltt,lH
S.6I6 8H
7.069 671

12,876.648
2371,912
1,610,831
2,406,074
1.073.218

3,914 016
674.949
661,637

1,579,918
1,411,076
812,661

6 670,066
766.373

1.6I>2,970
1,678,975
1,069 751

2,712,930
1.618,183

3,668.676
1,211.211
607,776
960.701

619,920
2.678,547
4.344 151

1,160,497
662 846
418346
327.173
364,916
388,131
522,667
300,006
416,369

ir,at4

7,1l,
12,833.163
2,436,081
1,681,914
2,413,325
1,091 219
3,917,693
686,681

-

667,021
1,691,111
1,446,311
836,816

5,836,667
768,830

1,717 008
1,669,835
1,087,316
2,811,709
1,696,440
3,566,810
1,042,732
684.332
9(9 980
626 049

2,559,347
4,"^56,363

1,164,464
661,429
460,^1
317.880
380 647
393.198

621,221
296,701
410,431

8S9,7a
874,881

1,448,986
769,411
665,726

1,816,621
601.668
291.197
343,379
346,101
680,138
268,703
377,161
190.511
lei.ui

vmt
iit,ne

14T3,eW
1,374,SJ(
416,140
382,883
471,971
310,420

1.170,740
68.741

140,344
301,317
161,307
162.706

1,001,^30
87,615
186,022
260,189
219,648
419,394
210,618
604.761
191,609
83 917
108,082
73.619

374,797
913.646
163,838
71.267
64,08?
33.471
65,279
31,217
45,830
30 186
77.670

l,8tMM

1S.96I
3*t736
73(.41B
lie.6U
18t,8M

'ssJSw

JMiABD Pills. Kultitu
died cripples, who might have been teodaM

>e"' J fojlve by HouovAi's Ointment. Cowntleei
nMnas of Jntoraal disease have perished, whoat Memis would have corad. Think of this !

Wnier's Sewlnc-lHacMiiee.
FRIOBB OBSATLY RBOtlOKD.

Ibr all mannfaetoring purposes these maeUnas are
eeaaled, forthereaaon that they ate more darable, aie
eivabie of doing more work and of earning morsmmtf
tten any maohinea which have ever been naed.

agar'a Mafhlaea are now naed la aU the prinolge
smitkatarlM "slahllskmsiits thssoakoot Its aaeahy.

. 1 121,U,633| 122,390,14 | 22,494,649|2,43,0l8

'Decrease. . $715,616 llncr'se $55,631

BAiras.
I

CiRCLLATIQIf. I

July 9,
I July 2, I

nKPOsm Nrr,

July 9. i July 2.

Bk. ofNew-York.
Manhattan Co
Merchants' Bank.
Mechanics' Bank.
Union Bank
Bk. of Ame?ica. ..

FbenixBank....
City Bank.
Tradesmn'sBank
Fnlton Bank
Chemical Bank..
Merch. Ezch. Bk
National Bank..
Butc.ti Drov.Bk.
Mech. & Trad, Bk.
Greenwich Bank. .

Leather Man. Bk.
Seventh Ward Bk
Bk. St. New-York
Am. Exchange Bk
Bk. of Commerce.
Broadway Bank..
Ocean Bank
Mercantile Bank.
Pacific Bank
Bk. of Bepublio..
Chatham Bank...
People's Bank
Bk. of N. America
HanoverBank ... .

Irving Bank
Metropolitan Bk..
Citizens' Bank...
Nassau Bank
Market Bank
St. Nicholas Bank
Shoe & Leath. Bk
Com Ezch. Bank.
Continental Bank
Bk. ofCommw'lth
Oriental Bank....
Marine Bank
Atlantic Bank....
Imp.&Traders'Bk
Park Bank
Artisans' Bank...
Mech. B'g Ass'n . .

N.Y. Dry Dock Co
N. Y. Exch. Bank
Bnira Head Bank
N. Y. County Bk.
Grocera' Bank....
Eaat River Bank..
North BivsrBaak
Totals

427,304
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ffiRfTAlTONS WANTl^j.
7 FESAIjJBS.

BirUATION AS COO'^^BYA BE-
womaa, ,who hM ierr ^ \j, arat-eIM

.-~. ta Ihll City. I perfecOy cr .mpetent to faiail

_j datiet ef Sitt-clMB mtat apd putry cook in iny
aaUeaaB^ tamtly. Woold not ob,i ^t to assist in att-

b( u^ Inming, but prfr a rtr almr cook's plJf-_f.?
HMMcn to to in the enaatry . ^ppiy ^t No. 6'kjuMcn to to -_ ^H* It, ketweea eth and ltl> ^'/(..

npply lv ^
two dooiB from bth ay.

WAMtED-a.
smiAr.OK BT A ?SPEprABI,K

ioMgl^l-" children'! ""nKL '"'.'"S??I|",*'I
WtoMHewnUngto o hmlrork ""'''{'?;?

SZded , hiano objMtionstothe country for tne.Ban-
mra^tSr C Be kkd at her presentjoplojer., IJo.
SOIlS-rt^'.wwa DnlT.rsitj-plaoe and BioadiraT.tK

twodaj-i. .

^7/.iii5^TUATioNS BT tiro MSPKorA-
YW Me louoK women ; the one fa a first rate e lok and
^ ejrnVevt wasber and iroD'T ; the other aa cbamber-
iZJiiiT plain RWlns, r wosld aaslet with the waahini;
wis jTjninK* or wonld see to children ; they both can
5i7e the r est of City rererence from tbeir lai t place. Uan

fisMen JUcngaged.at Ho. 220 J>;>sc 23d-9t., tbira Sosr,

^i/AKTBD SrrUATIONfl BT TWO Ri:;8PTCrA-
- ' bto fixla in m botel or a larf^e bDari^iDf? h ju$e . one

J flrst-elan cook, vAo nnderst^Dds all kiods of meats
aad VMtelflS* and ij an experieDC<;d bdfcer ; the other aa

fc^L^ast waitnn O' ehamburmaid . both wouM pieferA coBote7. uwl cnn produce the best of Cit; mfareaceB^

ItallatNo 77 West 3bth-it., lecoLd fljor, back loom.
Cimbe wwn for two dw*

WfANTBD BT IBK^FECrABLB T0CN6 GIRT,,
" a ntnaticn aa cook, washer and ironer ; nnderstanda

lerbBsinen well ; alfo, by a young g<rl, a litnation a;
tambermaid and waiter or washer and ironer, or would
^eiFial hentcsrork : separately ; good referencea ; no
hMclion to the country ; t aea i ot to uiu:h an abject aa

rniome. Ca'l peiBonany,at No 510 Broadway, up italn,
ttird floor, front room, for two daja.

ANVID-A SITUATION AS iIOUSKKEIPaB
by a reap-etable American widow laily, who has had

glial experience ; abe la a mmber of Dr. Tyng's Church,
b4 can giro the mOat ntlstactory leference; prefers a
ItaatioD in an Kpiseopalian (ami y, either in the City or

wnlry. Call or addreaa, for two dayi, at No. IS Lisfcn-

Wi

WAMTED BT A RISPECTaBLE FKBHCH
Canadian woisau, a situation aa first- class cook ; un*
mda her boainess thoroo^hty in all its branches,
I, soara, jellies, dessert, ice cream, pastry, pies, pud-

4lDgs,flahand fowl of all aorta: has moat excellent re-

oauMndationa. Can be leien at No 38 ttb st.

AHTBD BT A BBSPKCTaBLB W0M4N, A
siraatianasnane : who has been in that capacity

fcr the latt fourteen years ; can take entire charge of aa
teiaat from ita birth ; can pioduce the best of Oi:y refer-

lasa Can be seen, for two daia, at No.U Utb-ft,near
Bullway. In the music store.

AUTBD BT A MOST SXFERIENCBD WO
an, a situation aa Beamstrera ; nnderstanda shirt-

HikfaiB children's clothes ; has worked atdre&smaking ;

It let at the ne<dle ; cr aa nurss and seamstress ; will
In the coontiy ; wage* $1 to $8. Call at Ho. 216 East

ANTED SITOATIONS BT TWO OERHAN
girls, in an American family in the country ; one is

mffood wasier and ironer and pUfnook ; the other a
od ehsmbermaid ; they have not been loog in this
ntry. Call, for two days, atNo.IS9 "orsythst . on

K H. DB4PER.

WANTED A alTCATIUN, BT AN SNGLISH
woman of settled age ; ia capable ana trustworthy

(yckarge; ii an ooellent seamstress and dress-
Baker i iswillisg to make herself useful. Apply, far

two days, at the bakery store near Abingdon-iquaie, 8th
T., ooincr of Jane st.

ANTED A SITUAtlOH A3 COOK A^D LAUd-
iress. or general seiwant, for am-iitfaitiiful cspa-

Ue aaryant ; is a g( od cook and baker and a most supe-
xiar waaher and iroser. neat- economical ana an ooliging
clrl. Beftrences unquestionable. Apply at No. 6d At-
Matie-st., Brooklyn^

WANVXD-BT A BBSPECIABLE AND COMPS-
tent Protestant young woman a situation, in City

r country, aa neat and paatry cock : will assist with ttie

Tasking : has the beit of reference, wave* not so mnca
an ob'ect as a gojd home. Apply at No. 378 6.h av , lit

floor, f.ont room.

WET NUS8E.-A RESPECTABLE, HBALTHT
youngwovan with a fine, fresh breiist of milk, de-

fllvaa a situation aa nune in City or country ; has no ob-
jection tiayeling with a family to finrope or any part ef
tiM {Tnited States. Can b highly recsmmended, Ap-
lij at No. 378 eth-ay.

WANTED-SirUATIONS
BT TWO"pR0TESTANT

girls, cne aa cook to wash and iion ; the other aa
4luu(>nennaid and waitresa, and assist in the washing and
Ironing ; wonld like tORO a short distance in the coantry.
BxcellertCiry reference. Can be seen fo' two days at
Me.m West Mth-st., between 3th and 9th avs., rear.

WANTED BT A BESPECTABLE "oiRl,, A SIT-
nationto do housework, cook, wAsh and iron ; is a

yeaaertaMe girl, and can get the best of Citv reference.
Call at No 203 ath-st., between 8tli and 9th avi. Can be
Men fw two day a.

WAMTBD-BT A GOOD COOK. V SirUATION
in a priyate family i is as eicellent baker: is

willing to aiaist in the washing and ironing ; no ob-
JeeticBtog} ashorti'istaic* in the countr> ; has good
Olty reference. Call at No. 181 1th ay., top flair.

WANTED A SrnjATION BT A^BBSPE^TABLB
girl, for general housework ; is a good cook, washer

and ironer : has good reference, and wishes to go in the
eeantjy. Call, for two days, at No 407 Brosaway, up
tair*. A respectable lady in a tendance.

"n/ANTED-A SITUATION ^i~CHrMBEBMAlD
V y and waitresa, nurse and seamstress or to do hou'>e-
vork, by young woman with good refereicea ; aiso by
a good enok, wasber and ironer. Apply at No. 7 llth at ,

a little west of Broadway.

ANTED BT A NEAT. TIDT GIRL, A 81TCA-
tijn aa general servant, or as ehambermaf<l and to

aasiat with the washing and iron'ng : is kind and atten-
-tiye to children ; also by a regular seamatreis and par^It maid ; wages $t and $t. Call at Wo 218 iCast23dst.

WANTED BT A OBBaaWAKBS AND SfiaH-
stress, emplo; mem by the day or week : understands

Iter bssiness ptrfecily. Call, or addresa DRE36UAKEB,
X*. 71 West th at , between Stb and 7th ava,, eighth
4aor to the right,

WANTED-BT AN EXP RIENCSD PBOTESTANT
woman, a situation as nurse and to wait on a lady ;

laeapobleof fining any situation ; the best of City ref-
ateacea. Call, forthreedaya, atNo. 891Sth-st,, betweenU and 4th ays., in the fancy store.

WAN*ED A 8IT0ATION BT A KStPaCTABL.C
young girl, to do chamberwork and waiting. Ap-

^, for two dayi. at No. 163 i.ut :6th it,, third floor
miltnoa.

W~ABITED-BT A TOCNG WOMAN, A 8ITUA
tion aa chambers aid and fine washer and ironer : ia

ttWTougbly acqaainted wi h her babiaeas, and can giye
aatiifoctoiy City reference. Iiqoire at No. 146 eth-ar.

WANTED BT A RIBFECTABLE PROrESTANT
girl, a lituatioB as chambermaid aad waifess. The

kat of City referei.ee can be given. Call, fjr two days,
atNo.6 attorney-et.

WaHTBD-BT a BBSPSCTABLE TOUN'G wo-
man, a situation as seamstreaa, and ii willing to as-

nttin chamberwork The beat of City reference. Can
fe* Men, for two days, at No 467 2d-ay. , near 29th'at.

WAHTED-A aiTDAHON BT A TOUVG WOMAN
aa chambermaid and to assist in the rare of children,

ar abambermaid and waiting for a Email familv. laquireAt>. 113 Lexington- av., between 28ib and 29tta sis.

WANTED A B'tTUATI0N~A8J0BBlN(: CARPEH-
ter and painter, and is wiViog to be generally use-

tal. Addrcia No. 179 Laurens st., front Easement.

WABiTBD-BITUATION&^HE LADIES AND
employing public generally are informed that a good

MMly of snpeilor seryanta German. Bngliah, Scotch,
IvM, ajkd otbers, with firat-claaa recommendatiODS, can
te abtained dai y at the Broadway Institute, No. 414
Broadway , up stau a. Tfafa Institution 7 years eatabliah-
A.-ia conducted by an Bngiiab lady and gentleman, oa

aMetly bonoiable principles, J. DICKIN 8, Proprietor.

iopob FkraicHreBBMANrscoTca. evg-
^Vnali, Irish- and eyeryother kind of servants, together
wltk aa BagUsh, French and German first class cook,
may be oWalned at the offices No*. 13 and 14 Bible House,
'Mk^ St., between 3d and 4th avs. A lady in attendance,
Jiansh and Gerssan langnagca spoken.

mai.es.

WMSrUn-A SITUATION BT A COAOHKAE, A
lipala maa, wba tbasoughly nndentaads Us boil-
k afiAbaa the UftMSlwcemiaenaitlon aa to ekmeter

UN
WW man

. in a gardes and make himielf generally
be hiirnly recommended : wages not so muchaa \

a steaay situation. CaU at H Wayerley-pUeo.

IVANTED-BT A TOUNG
vwtiosable character.

\S:

WANTED A COACH UAN'8 SITUATION, BT A
respectable 3oung man ; he perfectly understands

tb care, and treatment, and management of gentlemen's
-koiiea : se ii aa excellent groom, and a good driver ; he
aaleep his horses, and harness, and carriage in flnt
aiau condition, and hsa no ohje:tion to go to any part of
tlwosnntry ; would be willing to work la the garden if

tber tatles were not needeti He can give excellent
nfaieseea aa to character and capability. He can be
seen at his present employer's stable. No. 136 East I2th-
t. He can be seen there for two days. Address a note

to coacbman,

WANTED BT AREaPEOTASLE TOUNG MAN,
a Protestant, an engageaent in some private lam

fly witbia 10* miles from this City, aa farmer sudgar
dasier, Ae. ; knows how to take care of cows and horses,
aad is a gcod driver ; has lived several years in the
ahoye capseity with last employer, from whom he is well
Msammecctd, and knows his business. Wages moder
at^ Addxesi.for two days, A. A., Box No. 194 Tinus
tmxt.

WAMTED-ET AE IHGHSHMAN, BKCEWTLT
fkom the old ootintry, a situatioa as gardener in

. alty or country ; be Is tborougbiv acf^u^irted with his
ktt iint as. haviUK fiiled first class Bitaations in BoKUnd :

nndentanos the mans^^ment oi greeohousea, graperies,
, Aa,.-Aft: laa pcraoo of the mobt trustworthy habits.

- ^B.iteMaaaaa(oMlgiac Aply at No. 4it Bread.
4^>VIVv vpatatn.

F lipala man, wba tbasoughly nnderstaads bis bosl-- ^
baa the bltTiest iwr umiannilatlon as to cbMaetwr
lillty from gentlemeswltb wfcom be hsjs lived

city. Will beIbund willing and obiigicg ; bia no
on to any cart of the States. Addreaa a line to .

IX No. 191 Trmes Office.

^ TED BT A 8TEADT. ACTIVE. TOCEa
man, a sitastion as coachman and t^room : uader-
's the caie and training of horaea perfectly : would

SITUATIONS WANTED.
H ALBS,

iVANTBD AN EBGAGKVB^^rAS'ixiUBLE EN
y cry bn.-k keeper, eai-liier,o* clerk, by a competent
person aged 27 : refers to fonr er employers, for whom he
has held reaoonsible rositior'.i. Address C. D. B., Courier
and Enquirer i lEce, ^^
W^^'TED A LIOHI PORTER'S PLACE

' Write a good *:and^ quick at figuresj^good reco n
CAN

fiTioiM Of-

fice nniil easplcyed. N B. Any other light butisaas
would be accepted by the applicant.

WAKTED-A OABDENEB'8 smjIrrONToOao
r^eienre as to capability : understanis fanning and

stock : would like a place within (0 mi'es of thi' <:ity.

Address, until employed. T., Box No. 213 Times Office.

rOR SALE.

_ HELP WANTED.
T'WENTY-FITE 8TOTE PiiATEMODI-D.

BBS WANTSD In consequeace of our refasa' tj
st limit to the dictation of a (Committee in th>goveri-.
mei.tc four shop (wsgeaard py they ackoowiedge to be
satisfactory.) part of our moulders have qait Wurk. Our
prices are such thiit a moaldi r can mtke $2 perdiy. Be
ii)K ii>ou;dersour elvef, we will agre' to raise the p'ic!
on any jtb where a moutder cannot make $2 in ei;;ht
hours providirg we cannot do it ourrelves The men in
our emplry for the -aat fiftee i yea-s have mifcde m ire
time than any other establishment of the kind , a mijor-
ity cf them while in our employ have accumuUted
money and-ao less than twenty of them now own houses
and lots : our prices bave bees tbe same for the past
eight years, no (discount ofT, except upon one artii:le.

'Weiow have forty monlde's to work, and bav, room for
twerty five rrcre Ap^licati-^n maybe made either in
peiten or by letter at our office. Noa 109and ill Besk-
man-at. No mefiiber of the Vouldeis* Uni in need aoply,

ABENDKOlH BROTHCBS.

WANTED AN BNTBT CLBBK I-IATA<KEE
Notion Jobbicg Eonse , mustbe very quick and cor-

rect in calculations, write a distinct and rapid hand,
able and willing to work, and strictly tem Derate in his
habits; woulr pi efcr a young unmarried man with ex-
perience in theabovelineotDusinefS To such aonea
permacentsitnation would be given from the 1st of Aug-
Dt rext, with a aatisfactor* salary. Apply in hind-
writirg of applicant, witn refertnce. to "ox No. 3,584
Poat.c>ffice ; none but auch aa can Rive aatisPdctorypro^f
of the above qua Ificatlons, and comply with terms
named ned take the trouble to app'y^

WANTED A COHPETENF AND BCLIABLE
wemsn to do the washing and ironingand a ake her-

self generally useful In a gentleman's family in the coun-
try. If a suitable womanoffmherself for this nlaee, and
she baa a buaband who undeiatanda waiting, he ra%y
also be rmpir yed : none nut such as have the tieat qaali-
fiea*ionB and can fuiniah tt,e moat aitiafactory references
need apply : good wages paid. Call at No 216 Carlton-
av. nearDe&alb.Broolljn. between 10 and 1 o'clock to-

day.

WAN TEE IN AN AGBIOULTUP.AT, WABE-
house, a competent salesman, who can make hliaseif

thoroughly useful, and who has unexceptionable refer-

ences Address, with name and references. AGlilCUL-
TUBAL, Box No. 106 Timei Offije.

COOH. WANTED. WANTED IN A SMALL FRI-
V aTB family, an experi-Lced cook and good baker,

and waaber and ironer. A Proteatant preferred. To one
who can furnish good recommencatlona. m^y hear of a
good aituatios by applying at No. 90 East 18th-at.

ANVBD A TOUNG WnMN TO TBNi> I'i A
lirat.claas bakery and confectiorery ; none reed ap-

ply except ore well acquainted with store bu^ineas. tiuU
willlrgtobe useful ; unexceptionaDle references required
as to integrity azd ability. Apply at No. I5 Jatharine-st.

WAED-AC00K~TOGO~INro'TflE
COUN-

try ; must be a good washer and ironer Protest-
ant p'fferied. Wages liberal. Apply at No. 76 Cbim-
bers at,

WANTED-TWO OB THBEE PERSONS (EITHIB
m*le or fema'e) who understand coloring Photi

grapba in oil or water colors. Constant eaaploymentwill
be given st GBE\ '8 Gallery, No. 371 Broadway.

EN'KV CXEKK N A MO. I Ct.ESK 18
wanted In a ataple dry goods honse: nose other seed

an ly .ddieasBox No. 265 Fost-offlce, with name and
reference.

1 n(\ AOENT8 TVANTED-FOR THE SECONT
J ''vrFditicnofBitcbcock'a great Picture of the Central
Park, to be iisuei Ta 8 DAY. P, ice, sn cents acopy.^

D. C. HITCHCOCK b CO., N >. 102 Nataaa-aL

nCTjiNTBD-TOCO IN THE OOUnFrtTa STOUT,
TT good-ntitnred pirl. She mnat be as experienced
cook and ready to turn herpracticel hand t3anything.

HKNRT D. BXDGWICK, No. 'i9 East 25tb at

ANTED THRBE or four STOUT B0T3~T0
work at a light manufacturing busin98.AApply at

Noa. 291 and 223 Weat 26th-8t., near Sth av. ^

CAFUNJI^INtt
FOWLiS.-W^ANTBD. A PERSON

fully ccmretentto perform tbe operat*on and^ teach
others. AddreasB. M. H , Box No. 120 TiniM Office.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Ri;i>lIHlL~K BNTEKTAINIHBNT EXTRIOR-

UlNAKT :

IIBBART OF LOVE. Unabridged editinn? of the
roost esqniaitely gay, gallant and rcchtrclic elTusiona
ever cenutd Three pocket volumes, bcO pagea, iiloatra-
td. Price $1 50.

CORTESTB :

I. Ovid'a Art of Loye and Amorous Worka entire.
II. Basia : Tbe Kisses of Secundus and Bonnefons.
III. Drydes'a Fables from Boccaccio and Chaucer.
Scid eeparatel* at SO centa each.
' Tbe meat gallant bcok ever written "Ca'Ttpbell.
3l>CiJACC10 8 DECSMBRON: OB. TEN 0.^7)' EN-

11< RT.IN1iNT. Illnetrated with 18 Steel Kngra.isga.
Price $1

ROCSSK^U'S CONKESSIONS UN&BKIDQED !

Two handaome volumes 13mo. $2 50.

"There hardly exists such another example of tbe mir-
acles which composition can pe;foim

" Lord Brougham.
All tbe above will be cent free of postage, on receiyt of

price, by O. BLa>^OHKI),
No. 76Naaaan-st,, New-Tork.

MRS. FAKTIMSTON.
WE SBALL PUBLISH,
SATURKaT, JULT 23, .-

KNITTINO-WORK:
A WEB OF MANT lEXIURKS.

BY
B- F Shilubix (Mrs. Partington,)
BaNDSOUKLT ILLUSTRAmiD,

BY
AD0CBTP8 HOPFIK.

Is I yolnme. 13mo. Price $1 26,

BROWN, TaSGaBD & CHASE, Publishers, Boston,

THEODORE FAHKBR'S
EXPEBIENCE AS A MIttlSTEB.

iniE sous Accoum er uibxabi.y un akd idccatior fob
THBMiniSTBT,

Contained ii a Letter from him to the Members of the
Twenty- eighth Congregational Society of Boston.

With a yarewell Letter of the Society to Mr. Parker, and
other Coriespondence.

]2mo, clofh 60 cents.
Just published ny

BUrUB liIGHTON, Ja., No. lU Waahington-at.

THE I.IFE OE GARIBALDI.
WRITTEN BT HIMlSLF.
The great book of the season.

With a fine STElliii PuBTBaiT. Price $1. Pub-
liihed this uay by

A. S. BARNES E BURR,
Noa. 61 and 63 John st , New-Torlt.

rHE -WORKING FARmBR.-60 CENTS FOB
6 montha, in advance $1 per annum. A monthly

loumal edited by Prof. J. J. Mapes, asaiated by He .n
Tail, George E. Waring, Henry 8. ulcott,and J.

Payne Lowe., all practical and acientifio iSarmers. The
isat aix montha, commencing July I, will include the
lieory of manures and th^ir applica-ion, vegetable and
root crops, frui* and fruit trees. Fall preparation of soils.
Winter preaervatim of crops, reports of flour, grain and
produce markets, &0. Published by

CH ABLBS T. MAPES,
igrieultural. Implement, and Seed Warebsnae, Whit-
sock BaUdinga, comer Beekmon andNaasaa-sti., New-
Tork.

MAN 0? UNQUW-
situation aa coachmau and

milk and take chirgeof a garden: wlahes
a abort distance in the country ; ia a Protestant;
t recommendations. Apply atNo, 179 Bowefy,it*ar
cey- st,

'AHTBD-BT A PBOTESTANT TOU.VO MAE,
wiib foor yean' reference, a situation as coaelnaaa'

er; is a steady driver ; nu'terstands theoin
ement of horses : can milk : ia willing aad
net afiraid to work. Apply lor two days at

[5 Bowery.
-NTED ABITUATION BT A BE3FECTABLB
'roteataat alagle younff man as coachman aad

^ner ; can mUa cowa ana make himself useful a a
Oman's place Has tbe beat City reference, Cfa ke
Ibr two days at No.l34th-ay., near Uthnt.

'ANTEir;A~8rn7ATION BT A TdCNG MAE
is coachman; Is hcnsrt, aoberud induiMoai^Md
-fal driver; hsi reeammenditions fbr tbe Wm

leatioss Address P. H,. Box No, 184 riiiKsCMX

-BT A TOUNO MAN, A STTUATK
leeaimlsatailagivr'*
I ! SptSTsb^^-^
M>U*rimn

t
wwwiunar:
MMardener;

! mt Inanagem

Yffl

INSTRUCTION.
IEB80NH IN rRK^CU.-A TOUNG FEEJfCH
JprofesBor. a graduate of a uoiveraity. who has had

leveral years' experience in teaching, and who can give
tbe best references offers his services to any one (ieair-

Ing to acquire a ready knowledge of the f'rench lan-
guage lie h(S oertiflcaea cf bis special talent in teach-
ing and interesting children from 8 to 10 > ears of age.
He WQUld accept a situation in a wealthy family, or give
letaona in town. Addreaa PROFESStiUR ITBaNCAIS,
Box No. 119 Times Office,

Ay OVVO LADT RESIDING IIS BROOK'
LTN having a few houra dally at her oispj^al

would be happy to instruct a few children at their own
reaulences, in rudiments of the Engliah language. Ad-
dreaa U.S., Box No. 172 Tisiea Office.

rAKRTTOWN INSriTDTE.-SIRC7LAB8
giving full particulara can be obtained at E. OOOn-

RNOUGB'S Bookstore, No 112 Naasan-.t New-Toik,n of A. NEWMAN, A. H., Principal.

TEACHERS.
A GRADUATE. QDAUFIED BV EXPE-

BIBNCE and education for a teacher, and now first-

assistant in a first class pntilic school rf this City, da
sires to change his position for one where his classical
%Bd mathematical attainments wonld be available.
School offcers willing to pay a liberal salary, if snited.
A-ddr<^s H. I), r.. Box No 843 New-Tork Poit-offlce,

AOHADUATB Oir A NBnr.BNOI.AND
C liege, who has bad some experience In -teachlDg,

and who bears testimonials of eompeteocv from gentle-
men of high character and position, desires a sit lation
as teacher of the classics or Ksglish branches. Addreaa
T. H. P., No. 107 Bleecker-st. , New-Tork.

TO PARENT*. WANTED-A SITUATinN~AS
governeas, by a lady fully quali^ed. and who baa had

Seat
experience in teaching mnaic, French and tbe Kng

h branches. No objections to the South. Address Box
Mo. S,3l Post office, Ntw-1 ork.

WANTED BT A LADT OF BXnNEMKNT AND
education, a situation aa oompanioi or governess.

No salary cesiredi only a pleasant home. Referenced nn-
exeeptionab e. Addreaa Box N, 1,383 Poet-office, Oe-
soit Mietiigan.

WANTED A SITUATION AS G07EBMES8. BT
a German lady, much evpertoiKed In tiiition, in a

private family ; she teaches English. German. Freoch
aad music in all ita branches, flood references. Address
B.J, No. 182 Stanton St.

AOENTLKMANOF CI.A8BICI> EDCC4.
TION. with some acquaintance with modern lan-

guages- desires a position as teacher. Addreaa Box Xo.
183 WiUiamatowB, Mass.

LECTURES.

WIDNESDAT
Mjirch

of the ...., v.uiuiu,
rrtsentSlTVgglem Italy and iu Leaders ,

Cckete, 25 cents each, may be had at the principal b-W*. bookstores, and at the door on tbe evenintsitka

PATENT niAN6I.E8>
and aecond hand, for sale cheap. Tin ii iaiisiili**-

-irou. doinc asjaa^ work as alx smBii

*. B llftlaiiin. New-Toa.

POR SAI.B OBBAF, AWD ON EAST TBBM8-
- premiaeaNcSlSSoatb Sdst., WUIIamsbnrgb, con-

sisting of a two story dwellisg bouse, 36 feet deep, wHh
a two-itory brick stableK x 30 feet, all in good order ;

yard paved throughout ; for particulars Inquire of P.
BIBT, No. 362 firand-st., WilUamsinrgh. or P. TOTT,
Bo. 103 Fdlton- st., New-Tork.

^

FOR SaLe-THAT KIBOANT NEWLTBUILT
boase on the northwest coraer of 13th-st and 7tb-ay.;

rar stories, with basement aad under cellar; bas IB
rooms, with all the modem improvements.
_Also. Nos 273 and 275 Bleecker-tt ; three stories, with
stcres on tbe lower floor No. 271 bas a large hall, 16 feet
in depth, and a baaement 26x73.
Also, lots in Brooklyn, between 36th and37tbst8.: 3d-

K:.,?'P?"J''*'"''re"n*r">tea. Apply to GBKBNE fc
OBOWALL, No. Ill Broanwsy. Boom No. 62.

FOR 8AI.E OR TO I.ET-IN THE THIRD
Ward of Jersey City, aix blocks from the Ferry, two

turee-atory and baaement brick hnuaes : also, one three-
story knulisb b.isemeu' house, wit>i all tbe modem iai-
provemrnta handsomely finished, will be sold cheap ani
on easy teros. For further particulara, appiy 1 1 J -> UES
McLADbELIN, Carpenter and Boilder, coiner of Tork
andHendeiBon,Jetaey City,

HOUSE AND lOT FUR SAIiB, SITUATED
aid lying in 67th st.. between 6th and 6th avi.,

north Bide : t eet lOO feet wide : there is a front and
res* bouse and cutbuiidirgB. suitable for a cartman,
milkman, or some other business Toe houses are frame,
tbe firnt can be used for shop or stnre ; the rear baa eight
ro)niB. with a wellin tbe yaid. ForparticulaiB inquire
on the premises.

ffOn SAliB OR EXCHANGE THE 8BTBNTHf Bonse west of Eth-ay., in the row of brown stone-fmnt
looses on tbe sontb side of 47th-st ; bonse 20x66, fenr-
Itery. -higb-stoop ; bas all tbe improvements, and is

itriotly first-class. Apply to E 0. KIDDEB, No. 260
Tsarl-st., or at No. 64 West 47tb-st.

i"fbir8AI.B
WITH A BUILDING LOAN, AfPLOT

of building lo's, well situated for ialprovemen^ offer-

ing a fli e opporinnity far builders with moderate means
or otter enterprising persona Apply to B. UARTIN-
DaLB, No. 167 Broadway, third

floor^

ii^ORBAUI THE TaBEX-BTOBT BBOWN-SIONB
r firont house. No. 84 Weat 48th-st.; house. 20x46 ; has
in tbe modem Imwoyements, and is furnished in the
best oianner. Apply to B. G. KIDDKB, No. 280 Pearl-st.:
irH. A. BIDDE!KEo.g6West48th-st. Price. $9,000.

FORBAIiE
ATERT DESIBaBLE IHVE3TUENT.

productive prsperiy, Peased at a rent of $3 000,

fier
year, payable moithly. Terms eaay. Fart will be

akeo in other property. Apply, between 2 and 3 P M
toE. A JUNES, Manhattan Life Inauiance CompaLy.
No. 31 Naaaau-st,

FOR HaLe A HOUSE AND LOT ON NORTH
sloe of 45th-it., between Broadway and 6cb-av , at a

very low price Tbia ia a rare opportunity to purchase a
home very cheap. Apply to JOHN McCi.aVA, No.
1,073 Broadway.

F0R~AL.E-THE
FrBBT class FULL-SlZliD

four story brown atone house and lot No, 17 Bast 32d-

IL, built is the best manner, and containing every mod-
srn improvement; will be lold cheap. Apply to H.
NA80N, No. 23 Water-st,

P^OR
AIiE AT FEEKSKIIilf ACH01CELT

located plot of ground, containing about 3Ji acres.
For particalara inquire of

CHAR B, F08DICK, No. 1 Beyer-st.

f7>OR 8AI.E OR TO I.ET THE HOUSE AND
r Let on the southeast comer of 9th av. and 20th-at.

Inquire of J. N. WEt.L8, No. 167 9th ay.

aJiORS* A.E THE PLOT OF 6BOUND, 107 FEET
r 6 inches on 4th-ay, by 100 feet on 29th-st. Itrus

TO LET.

assy.

by u
Addiesa^by^otc,

No, 23 West Ktb-it.

FOR SAIiB OR TO I.BT THB STORE NO. 178
9th-ay, Inquire ot J. N. WELLS, No.167 9thay.

DISTII.I.ERY
FOR HALE OR TO RENT-

Capable of running 400 bushels per day ; has been
thoroughly oyerbiule I and is ready for immediate uae ;

terms easy. Apply at No. 228 Fulton-st., New-Tork.

coupimreside^
FOR BAliE-A FINE LOCATION FOB A CODV-

try Beat ; at<oat 70 Acres cf good land. froDticg oa the
the turnpike road, twcDty miles from the City; about
35 acres nf heavy timVer. balance meadow and tillable ;

fine tiookformi the Boathem boundary ; commands an
extecBlTe view of long Island bonna aad surroundiog
country. Easv ofacceis by New-Haven Ratlroad or by
steamboats. Fcr fuittaer particul&rd address Box No.
665 FoetofBce^

FOR 8ALE-A NEAT COTTAGE ON THE BANKS
or the RudBOD,at Carthase landing, FishUli tjn-n-

Bhip, 6i miles from New-Tork ; steamboat and Rftilroid

daily ; perfectly healthy locuion ; bataice at the door ;

pure well cf watr ; about 100 ycung and ttrifcy fruit
trees; v"Tious kinds of berries, grape -vines, etc. Price
$i,2Cift. Terms easy. Inquire on the premises, or of C.
.^AB80NS,Ko 69 Beekman-st.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOE-A COUNTBT
1 eat, with 14 acres of land, near Rahway. N.J. All

kinds of fruit, an excellent garden, a" uidance of shade,
[ ever-failing Bprins at the bouse, mo:ern bnilt fanuae,
arched parlors, marble mantels, &c.: H milo from
dcp6;: price $6,009 ; terms easy.

Jfi G. LOOKE. No. 20 Finest.

FOR SAIiB OK BXCH 4.NGE-F0R IMPRoVeD
Citj' propertr. if well located, an e'egant country re-

sidence in Wtstchester County. i6 miles frnm the City,
with Beveral acres of land every way desirable, rflpecial-

]y for iovalidfl, s It is entirely heai by and finely pro-
tected on the North and West : muit be 'een tobe under-
stood. Addi ess Box No. 13i Tonkers Post ofliwe.

A RARE GHARCB.-A FINE COUNTRY SEAT
on Staten Island, with a large new hoaae. barns* sta-

bles, plenty of fruit and shade ; position healthy ; high
grounds, fine water, and 6 acres of good land ; price
$&.000 ; $3,CO0 or $4 OCO can remain on mortgage. Icqcire
of IfABTIN BR08. k CO.. 69 T^otiard-8t.,New York.

TO liET A STONE COTTAGE AT ElSr CK^Sr
ter, A. T , 16 miles from New-Hork City, and IH

from Mount Vernon d6p6t of New Baven Railroad; will
be rented nntll the lit of April, or for less time. Inquire
at No 30 tiou'h WiUtam-8t., or of KaOC^I VIt.SO:f,
iftxton, at the t piBcopal uburcb. Bast uhester.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR BALE OR
exrhacge for'Jity or Brocklyn property; in perfect

order, and everythicg a gentleman can require f^r a
cuntrs residence, at Oyster Bay. long isl4nd. Apply
to WM. H. BRIDGANS, No. 189 Williaji-at

TO I4ET-F0RT WASHINGTON NE&R THE DB-
vtt, with fine river views, and other advantages, a

neat cottsge-bouM of ten r'oms, with a large stable.
Kect tolEt NovembA, only $200. Apply on the premi-
ses. ortoTHoMASJSlEWAM^No^ Pine-st

FOR BA1.B IN NEW-BRl7NBWroA,N- J^
A beautiful residence. No 101 George-at.; lot 38x116

honse 36x60; hu 16 rooms, wltb gas and water; three
m^nntes' walk from d^p6t. Apply to GRCSNJB &
CROWELL, Mo. lU Broadway.Boom No. B3.

FOR COUNTRY HOUSES 4R0HITECTCEAL
plans complete, $6 each, bv JOHN P. GATNOa, Ar-

chitect, No. 183 Broadway, HercantileB&nk Boilding,
corner of Jotm-Bt.

FARMS.
.C^ABm'fOR SAIiE'lNCENTRAI. NBW-
'SOBK Two hundred and twenty acres, situated be-

tween Seneca and Caju^a Lakes- on the lt>i%r:a a-ii
O^revA Tt)rpp:iiis nine mi<t:a frutulfcliaca^ aod two miles
tr m ppTt Deposit. Buildioga aiw new, condAtlng of
bonce coach-bam and farm-barna The dwelUi g is largo,
bnlU in m(>dern style, elevated overlooking the entire
farm and suTrounding country ; 98rd and sronnds a-.e

tastifuily ornamt-nted with trees and shrubbery, ani a
fine orchard in rear. Tbe farm lies roliing between two
4tieamB which w!>ter the fields on either sirTe No swamp
or vute land : loam soil of eicelleni quality and in
highest state of cnltivation ; fencei in model order. A
farm road passes tbroigb tbe certre dividing it Into
equal parts, Orae balf wonld besold with the buildings
ifoeiiied. It is eligibly situated, 12 hoars from New-
York City via New.York and JCrie Railroad, and 8 hours
frm Albany via N^w-York Central Railroad, Cayuga
Lak<4 steamroat. Port Dt po^it landing. For farther j>ar-
ticuUrs, inquire of HEVRY A. SMITH. N . 89 Liberty-
st., New-'Vurk ; or address H. D. BaSTO, Trumacs-
burgh, N. Y^

FUR SAIaE A FARM OF FORTY-THREE ACRES
of land, ander a high state of coltivation, well

fenced , a lane through the centre, good and convenient
tionae and out bnildings, twn large cisterns, and a never-
Failing well of excellent water ; well froited, fine apple
jrcbard. choice pears, Jic. ; lawn about the boose beau-
tifully shaded ; about twenty- five mi'es from Brooklyn
by tbe turnpike two miles from the Hickville depot on
'.he Long Island Railroad, and 4J^ miles from Oyster 'lay,
an the Jericho, Norwich and Oyster Bav road Terms
9Ssy,or wonld be exchanged for Improved City property.
Apply to ACGDSTUS F, SHOTWELL, No. 'i2 Kx-
3bange-place, New-York, or to JOS. F. SHOTWSLL,
Westbnry.

t C TO 40 ACRES FOR 8AL.B9 ^VEE^I^
I^^stocked with a great variety of vigorous frait and
ornamental trees, beantiftrily located in one ofthe health-
iest and most desirable nelgnborhooda, near to cburches,
schools. p3st office, railroad denOt, and Rteamboit Und-
ing, witn deligbtful tiver views and best of soil and
water. A good, well built mansion. 46x^8; stands upon
a s'

* " " * -

elii

a sloping 1awn of 8 acres ' of rare beauty. No place more
eligible for a family who may be looking to tbe east bank
of the Hadton for a retired, seeore, and pleasant home-
Distance from 3Ut-8t. 3^ hoori. Addre Box No. 1.109
city Poet-office.

FARMS} COUNTRY AND TILIjAOB RBSL
deDcei. and fine boildiog sICm. situated along the

west ibore of th Hudson. contSgaoiM to the Northern
Railroad efNew Jersev, between Hoboken. Piermoat and
Nyack. For maps and other pvticnlars apply to

anAS SKYMOUB, No. 371 flroadiray,

FOR BAliS A IHE DAIRY FARM. OP 190
acres, \n Ch^munR County, 4 miles from depot and

canal, and ii nilea from Elmira, at $10 per acre. Plans.
fa. , with 8. EDDY & CO., No. 61 Liberty-st.

HQUSES^TrOOMS WANTED.
W^ A^Tiil-A FU^^ IN

'

NB W-
York or Brooklyn, until October or November, by a

family of four adults ; tbe best of ca e guaranteed Ad-
dress A. R, I/., Box No. 150 Times Office, witn terms, &c.

WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELyT A
handsoafly- furnished house, below 18th st . to Nov.

1. with t le privilege of rent. Apply to F. 0. fZQUiBR
Roomie, from 10A If. to 3 P.M.CO, No. &3 Beaver St.,

WAN1ED-UNTIL OCT. 1, A FCBNI3HED COT-
tagc. within an hour's sail or ride from the City.

AddreflB Box i,o?i Post office, stating location and terms.

LOST AND FOUND.
,

The abore nwwd will
be^gtroa to any one nrtnrnlMiSSsme to No. Et Wall-at , Boom No. 6, or No U7Eartl^T

sv or the Noveltj Ircn Works, foot of Eaat UthstT
^^

fi)'
REWARD.-LOST ON MO.VDAyT JdEt*

Cf-i?;'.^'" alarm of Are in Duane at. and Broadmr aCLCSTER P14M1JND BREASTPIN, with a vinesSi
had a geld chain four inches long attached. The Mbyve
tewaid will be paid on re umiuff the same to HENRT
L. HOBBRTSON, Croton ffaterOffi:e.Kofanda. l^k.

LOST-FOnK COCPONg OF TPE NBW^TORK ANtt i

iJlt. 3.431, SM. Fafmat hw k.es stepped, aul the
pakUe Vf eaal^ned anhist iMai.ti.ttairthB. A n ii

I
FRIANCIAL.

WM> Km* TWO onncm or th
*aesr,ftontlBcth.PaA,lnthS>iM<fBaIIdlaB. A*-
HyitthsnaiasOao..

TO liBT THE THBKE BTORT AND BABBMKNT
faoaae No. a08 Kast Broadwai a very desirable real,

dence, situated between Clinton and Jefferson ata.; hoose
in moat complete order, newly painted and papered
thronibont, fnmiabed with all the modemImvrorements
gas, Cioton water, hot and cold water, closets, statioai-

ary waih tubs, Ac Poaaesaion immelLtelj. for key of
the nonae and fortber paiticolais, inquire of KuWABD
SMITH, No. IM ureenwicn st-

TO I.BABB.-THB OFPSS PAST or THB riTC-
story white marble building. No. 6U Broadway. The

bstlotisMOzatlfeet The others are dlTided into a front
tad rear building with an entrance both (roa Broadway
and Mercer-at, and ahoistmy on Mercer'.st. Ithasbeen
wenpied tor the last six years by Mr. Waterbary's Oabl-
lat Famitare Warerooms. Tor farther information, a-

to WM. TATLOB, Na Kt Broadway, oi to JOHN
TLOB. Mo. 831 Broadway.

TO liBT-THX STORK MO FXET BT 33, WITH
basement iDd cellar. No. HO Wllllam^t., and work-

ibop. in the real bvUdlng,N foet by M, IS windows in
acB ; store No. WI WiUiam st ; the th and tth floors of
tense No. 113 Nassaa-st.. for light mannfitctnring pur-
loses. Inquire of M. J. 6ILH00LT. No. K Kassau-st.

S'CTtOOli.KOOim
IiBV-IN THB BIBUl

Bonse, Astor-place, a suite of rooms well adapted for
Mb purpose and occupied for the last six years by a fint-
dass school. Offices to let tn the same buildlnar. which
.n Tory dedrable. Apply at the Tmrarar'i OJBe., la
an BlMe House, eatranee on th.T.

HOCSB TO UST RBAR BlAIUSON-PAKaL.
The 4-story, brown- stone, Knglish basement house

!fo. 4t East Sd.st wiU be rented to a good tenant. It
^as all the modem Im^rovementaand is in superb order,
for a physician the house and situation is rery desira-
lie. IpplytoO. O. fcH.M.TABia.No.MWan-st.

rO I.BT-THB riBST-CLASB t-8TOBT BBOWN-
stone house No. 46 West lOth-sL, between 5'h and

ttb avs. House has all the modem ImproTementa, and
*u put in perfect order last month. Rent, tlJUS. Ap-
liy to E. 0. KIDDEB^o^ Pearl-sU

TO liET TIESIRABLE OFFICBS ON THK FIRST,
lecocd and third floors cf No. IS Willlun-at - comer

of Beaver. Apply in the bailding to KDWIN C. LITCH-

FIBLD;

TO LET IN GOLD-RT., NO. 45. TH3 FIRST
floor, wi^h or without ateam power. Room 17 feet

wide, and 80 feet deep. Apply on the premises.

WASHIHGTON-SQCARE A HOFSB^foLiF:
rent tAOO per annum. For particulars, apply at

No. 380 4th.st., corner of ffooster-st.

STOKB IN BOBUKBN TO IjET-NO- 142

Washington St., best block in this growing city. Ap*
ply at the store.

TO L.BT In B&OOIkljYN THB OUITAt^B HO.
IM TanderbUt-aT lP rooms ; rent till May next tSU.

B KDDT ft CO.. No. 51 Uberty-st.

INSURANCE.
niBTR0F01.1TAN

FIRB IN8IJ1UNCB COMFANTa
NO. 108 BBOADWAT,

COBHIS or lUII-SI., lUW-IORS.

BASH CAPITAL $30>0M
This Company, hSTing a cash capital exceeded by

thoae of only three other City Companies, coutinuea to

insure all kindacf Peraonal Property, Buildings, Ships
In pott, and their Cargoes, on terms as low as are con-
sistent with the tecority f tbe insniera and the ia-

iiared.
mtlCTOBS:

JAMB8 KiORIMEK GKAHA^n. President.

JOSXFB B. TARNUM, HBNRT T. BOTLBR,
LEONARD AFFLBBT, JOSBPH B. TARNUM, Jr.,
FRED'K. B. WaLCOTT, JAS. LOR GRAHAM, Jr.,

WILLUM K. STRONG, BOWKS R. McILTAINB,
KOSES TAILOR, GILBERT L. BIECEHAM,
JAMES 0. SHKLDON, JOHN HENDBR80N,
DANULPLRISH, LORRAIN FREEMAN,
SCSTAVUS A. CONOTES, EDWARD HACOHBEB,
NABTIN BATES. Jr., . WATSON B. CASE,
DUDLET B. FULLER, CHARLES E. APPLEBT,
CHARLES L. TOSE, SAH'L. D. BRADFORD, Jr.

WARREN DELANO, Jr.

BDWABD A. STANSBURTt Secretary.
RoBisi C. RATBBom, Ass't Secretary.

0~FFirE
OF THB PBOFI.B>S FIRE IN-

8URANCK COHPANT, Niw-Toax June 38. 1859.
At an election held on the 21st. inst. the following-
named gent*emen were chosen Directors of this Company
fnr the ecBufng year :

Henry S. Tubell, D. J. Steward, Freeman Campbell,
Samuel Birdaall, Edw. L Lynch, Peter R. Christie,
Jamea S. Lewis. O- Stephens. Simon Shiodler,
W. D.Waabbura, Jno. P.Telverton. George Smitb.
Henry Demareat, Jas. S. Brouwer, Jotham O. Meeker,
Solomon Banta, George Warner, William Moir,
Samuel Baynor, Matthias Clark, Christopher Owyer,
Eliph. Boolmac, William Hertzel, Wm. M. Wilson,
abtaham Leggett Jos. B- Miller, John V. Lawis,
Tbos. Willisms, Edw. P. Clark, Mortimer Browu,
Cbas. F, Hunter Alfred Barmore. Abm. K. Van Neat,
JobnO. More, Mat. Bloodgood.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Matthias Clark,

Esq., was ooanimously reelected President.
W. P. UNDERHILL, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE POLAR REFRIGERATOR.

WITH FILTER AND WATER- COOLER COMBINED.
Theicebcx ia made in a wedge firm, of coriu^ated

zinc, and it completely dlTidea and forms two separate
proTiairn chambera. The ice ia placed in the upper por-
tion of this box npon a strong rack : immediately be-
neath the rtick ia a Alter, fhroagh which the ice water
strains aa it melta, f^iirg into the lower ang'e, where it

ia retained for itv frigorific propertiea. or to have more
water added and drawn oif bv a fauce'., for diioaing or
cjlinary purcoafa; an overfl3w pipe ia arranged ao that
tbe water cannot reach the ice.

It ia Eelf-Tentilating the air being taken firat through
the ice. and no one article of food can impart ita Savor to
another.
But its greatest feature ia the manner and certainty by

which the moiatute ia taken from it and around the pro-
Tiaiona. Tbia ia done by leaving exposed to the provi-
lion chambera the cold corrugated aides of tbe ise and
ice-water receptacle, wherenn all moiatare is condensed
and quirkl5 carried off bs tbe waste-pipe.
PalCES No. 1, $16; Wo. 2, $J0; No. 3, J2S ; No. 4,

$30 ; No. B, $3B : No, 6, $40.
. BABTLkTT & LKSLBT, Manufacturers,

No. 426 Broadway, New-Tork.

IMPORTANT TO EVERT^MAN WHO KEEPS A
HORSE, COW, SHEEP OR PIG.

THORl^E>8 FOOD FOR CATTI.B>
-As im-oited from England,

for renovating and bringing into condition all kinds et
stock
This Food can only be had genuine in the United States
ipplying to B. TBORLBT. d^pot No. 174 Greenwicta-

Bt., New-Tork. Price $14 per barrel, containing 448
feeds. Testimonials sent free on application.

FBOPIiE'B EXPRBBB.
NEW-TOhK, BROOKLTN AND FLATBUSH.

Baggage and packa%ea cf eery deacripHon delivered in
any part of *^ew York. Brooklyn, and Flatbnsh. Offices
No. 63 Broa.lw-iy, New York. and Xeio-York Ti/nM office-
Offices in Brooklyn : Jones' Hotel, Fulton Ferry ; No 3
Atlantic-st.^ South Ferry; No. 337 Fulton-at., oppo.ite
City Bail. Slates in Brooklyn, Pacific-at., near Hoyt,

WATCEIBB .AND~JBWEI.R'r~lEPAIRBDt
In the best manner- by the flneit tiondon and Geneva
workmen, at OEJ, C. ALLiSN'S, No. 415 Broadway, one
door telcw Canal-st , formerly No. 11 Wall

st;

OFFICE FOR PBOCURCNO"
ABIBRICAN AND FUREiaN PATENTS.

J. P. PIRS80N, No. 5 Wall-st., New-Tork.
A pamphlet of information sent free.

FOR 8AiE"^TWENTT GOOD FRESH MILCH
cows, with a retail, also wholesale, milk routes, with

lot of milk etna &c.; two horaea, young. Bound, qaiok
and gece'e ; two good milk wagona, nearly new All
p'eaaartly located within seven milea of the City Hal],
Ntfi-Tork. Pail cash and undoubted securitv for the
balance of ihe same if apolie'l for before V&Dn&S i.'AT,
the '3th tnat., at 4 o'clock P, M. Thia aflarda any person
a very pocd opp-^r.unity to commence th* milkbasineaa
with a good set of cash cnatome.'s Reasooa for aelling
are on nccr.uDt of ill-health. Addresa C. B., Boy No- IAS
Times Office, atating where an iaterview may be had in
the City of New-Tork.

YATBT FOR 8A1>E-A MDE-WHEEL BOAT,
wiih two of Ericsaon's nalcric enginea ; can go be-

tween 7 to P miles an hour, at an expenae of 40 eerts a
day ; 48 feet lonir. 8 feet beam ; ia in thirougb order ,

haa J oat been repainted ; aold on account of the owner
buiidioK another. Can be Been at Collins* Wharf, foot
of Canal St., North River. For particulara, inquire at
No. 63 Waiier-st., any day for a week, between the
houra of 13 and 1.

YACHr FOR OAI-E.-A CABIN TACHT OF~13
tone for sale on account of aickceas in tho fomily of

theowner: aheis incomplete order, aloop-rigged- and
only a year old tbia Aoguat ; warranted in good condi-
tion and eafe. Application most be made thia week of
H. HANC&L, Exdiange office. No. 187 Greenwich-st.

INERAIi oiJL IS ONE OP THB~FUIBST
Coal Oils sver -offered. It is not explosive, it ia

beautiful in eolor and free from any mixture whatever,
uniform in quality- it wUI bum aa longand as brilliantly
as any other, ana gives a cheap and most splmdid Ught.
It burns in the nsual Kerosene Goal Oil Lamps, anid if

warranted nnsurpassed h* any in market. Acenti
JOHN W. OUIMOtYoO., No. 93 WiBlam-st.

CARCBRB (71TRBB WITHOUT THB KNIFX,
by G. T- BLAKS, U D., No. 640 Broadway, New-

Tork. The Romedy ia purely vegetable, and oontalns nc
poison. Tbe appJieatioD for deatroyiog Cancers varies
from IS to 120 aunutes. Little or no pain eansed. Twelve
years' experience has taught that Oaacers, if cured al

aU . must DO cured quickly. Bend for a pamphlet of par-

ienlars^

HAVANA
CieAR-IN BOND, FOB KZPOBT,

or in store, dntr paid, for sale, by STBAITOR,
SANFORD A CO., Imperten, No,U BeaTor-it., eomei
WilUsjB. opposite Delmonleo'a.

HINT.-THB BK8T AND CHEAPEST FLACK
to buy all kinds of Oroeerles and Provision, at whole-

sale or retail, is at THOMAS B. AONKWa, No. 90S
Creenwloh-st.. and Ng Ot Murraj-st.

BRiTANNIA-TABI.B
AND TBA SPOONS

A handsome artieie. suitable fo pie nie parties, very
sheap and food. In qnaatitiss to snr.

WM. 8. MUBBAT, No.a3 John^b

AT JONES'. NOS. 10 -UiD 12 ANN.8TREET,
a new style of Shoes and Gaiters, only $2 60, war-

ranted to give saUsfaotion, Also $3 60 and $4 dress boots
that wiU surprise everybody.

IGHT BCATENSBR JNO. DKNNER, NIGHT
- Bcavenger. Ordera left at No 44 Chatham-at- or No.
294 East 12th-st., wUl be punetuaUy atteifded to.

ONEY TO I.OAN IN ANT AMOUNT. ON
diamonds, watches, merchandise, ftc.or bought at

the highest cash price, at No. 110 Broadway,Boom Ne.a5

MI

IIb)

Md

PUBUC MEETINGS.
DBOQKl<Tl Oi;n IltBM>8 CaRlSflAtl
DaSSOOIATION.-The rwnlar monthly meetln* of
this Association wfll be heidoa TUK8DAT ETB.NING,
July 12, at 8 0'clock. in tBeirrooms, Brooklyn Institute,
on Washingtcn-st. Aji esaay_wiU be rsad by N. A. CsL-
KiHS Esq. Subject -.VuA'r Ruling SioUvts.

tkty' t be pnbl-e are invited to attend* LYMAN ABBOTT.
Chtirmia Committee on Lectures aad Ksettacs.

FBiANClAIi.

;G,347 00

.-$206,616 00

174,403 4S

Bii anmBOB t.,
0. ( KUK DC I.A PAnrgSaSw'

nUUR ufnXB of OBgB.T POB MBBgAlrtm
PUBFOSKS. Alse,OIB0UI.ABLBTrBBSOraBXDn
IB alllbeprlaetpal Towns aad OHtWOf _.,._nuNCK. BKLonni. BEft3{FiwiBKAI BRITAIN. SPAIN, eV^LKT,
IBELAND, POBTUOAL, BUSM
aOU.Ain>, gWlTZKHLAND, BWXBl

ATHKNS, OONSTAN'nkoFLKAI.KXABDnA,
unto. bktbout; jkbusauk.
BILLS OR PARIS, aSd'sterllng BHli, at riiorl or

lays' sight, tor sale in sums to sua.

DimOAN. 8HBRBIAH * COm
BANKERS,

90BNKB riNX ABD NaSSAU-STB.. NBW-TOBK.
issni

OIBOUI.AB NOTES -AND LKTTKKB OP ORKDR
in traveiars, available in all tbe principal sitlH tt the
vorld.

aCARTERLT
REPORT OF TEUE EA4T

RIT&RBaNK on Saturday, the 2Sthday of June,
U69:

RESOURCES.
1. Loans and Discounts $330,963 60
2. Over drafts
3 JiuefromBanks 4 846 16
4. Due from Directors oftiie Bank-. -$22,619 59
6. Due from Brokers.
6. Real Estate
7. Specie
8. raih items, viz.:
9 Slock a ..$1(0 000 Promiaaory NoteB..$
10. BcndB and Mortgagee
11. Bil a ot Solvent Banks
12 Bills of Suapended rfanks
13. Loaaand Expense Account

Total
LIABILITIES.

1. Capital
2. Circulation Begistered $94,480

Circulation not Registered -

Totsl $94 480
Leas Notes on hand 11,676 82,804 00

3- Profits 39 711 66
4. DuetoBanks 9.511 68
6. Due to Individuals and Corporations other

than Banks
6. Diie Treasurer State New-Tork
7. Due Depositors, on demand
8. Amonntdue, not included under either of
above heads

Total ..$612,766 70

state of Nciiy-York, Cityand County ofNew-York, ss :

CBARLku JENKINS, Pretident. and Wu S. CAKU.tN,
Csshier. of the Eaat Biver Bank, a Bank located and d r-

ingkUtinessat City of New Tork in said County, being
duly and Bcverally sworn, 'each for himself saith- thai
the foregoing ia. in all respects, a true statement of the
condition of tbe said Bank before the trans lotion of any
buaineta on the Dorniog of Saturday, the S6th day of
Juce, 1859, in respect to each and every of the itema and
particulara above epecifled. according to tbe beat of bis

knowledge and belief, and that the buaineaa of the said
Bank has been and ia transacted at tbe location afore-
said. CHARLES JENKINS, Freaident.
W H S. Cabman, Cashier.
Severally subscribed and Bwom by both deponents the

9thdayof July, 1869. <

Wirt. H. RIBLET, Commissioner of Deeds,

BANK OF"TnE"sTATE'oT inSSOUBI-
St T,oois.-ruly2 1S59

DITIDEND. TBE BOARDOPDIRKCrORS H*<rE
this day declared a Dividend of Five per Cent- on the

stock full paid prior to the let cf January la-t, and a pro
rata dividend on the stock paid aaotequentto aaid cate,
outof the net profits the pat t aix montha (two per cent.
ofaaid pro Ita having flratbeen placed to t!iecredit of the
Contingent rund.) Dividenda oaiable on aul afcer the
15th inat. Stockholders legiaterei in Nefv-York will re-
ceive their dividends at the Bank of Commerce

A. S ROBINSON, Cashier.

SOUTHERN BANK OF ST.1.0UIS,
St. Lodis, June 30. 1869.

DIVIDEND.
A^TEB PLACISGlWOPEBOgifT.

of the net profits to the credit of the Gontiagecf
Fuid. the Board of DirectL>rB have tbia day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent, out of the profits for the sis
montha endins June 30, on all Block paid prior to tbe 1st

January last, and a pro rata dividend on all aubseqnent
payments on account of stock. Oiviaenls payable on and
after Jnlv 16. Stockholders residing in New York wiil
receive their dividends at the Bark of Commerce

J. H. BRITTOW, Cashier.

Maakh Fiai Inbdraucs Cohfaitt, (

July 1. Is59 J

ASEm-ANNrAIi DITIDBND UP SEVEN
percent en the capital stock has this day been de-

clared, payable on demand.
This Company u now prepared to laaue policies grant-

ing to the assured a participation to the extent of Sev-
enty-five per Cent- on the net profits of the tiuiineaa.

HKNBT P. fRKEMAM, Secretary.

TO THE BONDHOI>DERS OP TIIB~CH[-
CGO AND MiBSI8rIP.-l R.ILKOID COMPANY,

NOW CALLED ST LOUIS, aLTON AND CHICAGO
RalLROAU COMPANT- Holdera of Bonda of the above
Ccmpani-s are her*by notified that the Committee of
Nine will receive, at the Office of WM. HOuE A 'JO.,
on WhDNESDAT NEXT, the Asseaamenta on the seve-
ral clasa of Pondholdeis, agreeable to the resolutiani
adopted at the Bondholders' me- ting, on the 6th inst.

WILLIAM HOGC, Chairman.

R08B BII<Ii SAVINGS BANKi CORNER
>4th St. and etb-av., open dailt from 1 to 6 P IL.; on

Wednesday and Saturday until 7 P.M.; all sums deposit-
id on or before July 1, will commence to draw interest
ttim that date Interest will alio be allowed on all sums
leposited as late as the 10th day of the month, tron the
lay on which the deposit ahall be made-

WM F. HAVEMETEB, President.
RiOHAAD H. Boil, Secretary.

j

1 m r OB T E R 8 AND TRADERS' B4NH.(
IBkoabwat. oppoaiTX city Hall, Niw-Tobk, July 1,
1869. Dividtnd sixth .emi-snnnal A Dividend of Four !

per Cent, out of the eairings of tbe past siv months
baa beer> declared and made pavable to the stockholaeri
ofthiaBnkon and after tbe 12th inat The tranifer
bcoka will be cloaed from the lat to the 13th inst. \

By order, JAME J BCELL, Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE MEECHANTS'INSUrI..!
aNCE COKPA.NY- 'omer Fulton and Greenwich

sts.. New -Tork. Jul.v 6. 1869. The B'lard of D-rectors
have thia day declared a ^emi annual Dividend of Sev-n '

and one half Dollars per Share on the capital stock, paya- j

ble en and after the lUh inat.
j

J. L. DOUGLASS. Secretary. I

DIVIDEND NOTICE. THS~PARK BANK, I

New York, July 1, 1859 The usual Semi-annual fliv- I

idend of Four (4) per Cent, out of the profits of the last
six months- has been declared by this Bank payable to
tbe stockholders or their legal reoresentatives. af-
ter tbe iOth in*t. The Transfer Books will be closed
from the 6th to the 10th inst. By order of the Board of
Directors. CH aS. A. MAC f .Cashier,

TKVING SAVINGS' INSTITDTION, NO. 94
-IWARRKN-8T. The Trmtees have ordered that Int ir-

eat 1*0 paid depositors for the last three and six months,
at tbe rate of Kix (6) per Cent., on ali auius entitled
theieto, payable onand alter MDNDaY.tbe 18th of July.

M. D. TAN PELT, Piesident.
T. L. Bnxios. Secretary.

MIECHASIS' EZCHADGX BANK IH Tm CiTT Or \

Nzw- Toas . June 30, 1869. {

DIVIDEND.
THE BOARD OF DIBECT08S OF

this Bank have declared a Semi annual Dividenl of

Three and One-half p.'>r Cent (3>s f on the capital stock,

payable i and after the 9th day of July next By order,^ B. J. OAKLET, Cashier.

Ranovib Baiik. Niw-Tou, June 29, 1860.

IVinK>D. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
have tliid (i;iy declared a Dividend of Three and tSie-

Half per Cent, on the Capital Stock payable on and after
the 8th day of July next- By order.

Ids
-

INTBKSUTlORAli BAIfKs
__ CANADA
Ate Bank, amabadaader act arParOaaaea*, H

tared to make eoUMtieae at all veiata In Oaa
~

tsltbysigbt^rattanVew-TorltrSBday at"
lowga current rate of Exchange.The bms of this Bank are ledaemad by the Mian Bank, New-Tork.

D
TBOS. L. TATLOS, Oaahier.

BANK OF NEW-YOKK THE BOARD OF
Directors of the Bank of New-Tork have this

day declared a Dividend cf Three per Cent oh the
Capital Stock of the Bank for the enrrent six months,
payable to the stockhoTdors on and after July 1. The
vansfer books will be closed from Qits date until July 6.

W. B MEEKER, Cashier.

DIVIDBNI-PARK
FIBS INSOBAROK COKPA-

ny.. No. 237 Broadwar^^mer Park Place, New Tork,
itthJune. 1869 Tbe BmIB of Directors of this Ooapa-
ly bavedeclaredaSeml<antBal''ividendof Ten(W per
Sent., payable on and after lat July next. The transfei
wokj WiU be closed tiB 90th iw. te 1st July iaclasire.

WM. JAFFRAY. Seo'y.

DIVIDEND.
MECHANICS' AND TRADERS'FIRE

INbUBA*CE COMPANY Offioo No. 48 Wall .t ,

(Bark cfNew Tork Building.) New Tork July 7, 1859
The Braid of Directors have this day declared a Semi-
anrual Diviifendof Ten (10) per Cent .payable on and
alter llth inat. JaMES K. LOIT, Secretary.

ATIiANTIC BANK-NEW-YORK. JUNE 38, 18E9.
Dividend The Board of Oirecton have this day

declared a Dividend of Three aod Une-Half (3)i) per
Cf nt. on the Capital Stock, payable on and after the 2d
Vond&y In July. The Transfer Booka will he closed
from date to llth proximo. By order of the Board.

G. D. ABTHCR. Caahier.

EUGENE TIIOMSiON, STOCK AUCTION-
EtKand brrker, >o. 31 William-at., will famish bis

frieLde, uprn arplicstion, a ciicular showing the nimes
of the City Banks and Insurance Compaoiee, with th.ir
capital, par value of sha.es, diridead montha, and last
ecml-annnal dividend. A list of stocks at private SAle
furiaahed thoae aeeklng investment.

THE DIBECTOBS OFTHE NEW-0RLEif8
Canal and Balking Company have dealared.'a Semi-

ant uai Dividend of Five per Cent.. payable (at the office

of H. U-irsan & Sons, No. 37 William S'.,) to Stockholde'S
registered at the New-Toik agency, on and after MON-
DA> , August 1. 1859.

0"fFICE
of second- AVENHE RAItROAD

COMPANY, Hiw-Yobx. July 1, 1k5 The M-.-ir

Bailroad Company has decUred a qufi-rterij dividend -jf

Two Per rent., rayat'uon aad aft.;r llth luatant. at the
otlire of MeBsia. WM- & JNO. 0'BBH:N, No. i9 Wall St.

The transfer books now closed, will open on i2tb lost.

By order, D. B.PETBRS, desretary,

CHICAGO AND ROCK^ISCAND RAII^<
ROAD COHFANY, The Interest on tbe Bonds of the

Chicago anl Bock Island Bailroad Cmpany, due 10th of

July, will be paid at the Cora Exchange Bank, on pre-
sentation of the Coupons cm and after that data.'

E. W. DUNHAM, Treasurer.

PHtENIX
BANK OF THE CITT OF NEW-

TORK. Nxw-To>x, July 1, 1869- Tbe annual elec
tion for Directors of this Bank wlU be held at tbe bank-
ing-office on Tuesday, July 12, 1869 Polls cipen from 13

M. to 1 P. M. P.M. BRYSONTCaihier.

BANK OFTHE COMlliONWE*t,TH.-NKW-
ToaiE, June 28. 165R a Dividend ofThree and a Half

per Cent- out of the profits of tbe past six months has
been dee'sred, payable to the shareholders on the 1st of

July, until which time the tranafer booka will be c'osed.

ecOBOB ELLIS, Cashier.

OFFICE OF THB PBOPI-B'rFiBiB INSD-
BANCC COMPaNT, Nsw-Tobk. June 28, 1819

The Board of Directors have iJeclared a Semiannual
Dividend of Six oer Cent., payable on and after the

6th of Jul, next.
B^^|,^-pj,EBHILL, Se=retar,.

iJl^'=*?.J?^??"' Bank, New-Tork i MaraanMla
Bank, Hartford. Conn.: Day. OrlswoM A tjo., BartloM._ . J. W.KERBIG.AH. r "

ToaoHTO, JuneSl, un,
"^.>-~i.

AUGUST BEI.mONT & CO.a
BAMHBRit,

, ,.1. , No. 60 Wall It,lane letters of credit for tra^eiera available la aU pari*
of the worid ttrough the Menra SothjchUda tufSSi
London. Frankfort, Naples, and TiwBa.%Bd iSSr
eorrespoBdenM^

^^ ^^
A. BBIiMIHiT dk CO. a 76 BE AVER.8TRBKT*.
Buy and colleetthe Coupons of the State of Oslllor^

on the most favorable temi.

SOUTH BBOOKIiTN SAYINeSINSTrpcI
TION, NO. 170 ATLaBTIO-BTRCBr D

hereby notified that interest at the rale of i

per annum- on all sums en itied tfierato. i

$600. and of Five per Cent on sums orar :

credited to depositors on lat July, ar d payable
alter tbe 20th. Deposits made on or p.
lOlh inst- will draw intnreat from 1st July. I
daily from 10 to 3. and on Monday and Swtrdavavii
from 6 to 8 o'clock IBA SMITB,
C. DcNHiKO, Scc'y.

~ -

Tbxasttbxk's OrricB, CLXVELAifO- Colchbus am I

ClKCINNATI BailboAp Cd .OLsVBLAWn. July f 1819 {

DIVIDBND NUTICB a SaMI-aNNUALPm.
dend of 'Ive p Cent bas been declared by tM

Compapyfkom fheearzingsof tbepist six montha. aay-
able to the stoakholden respectively on and ar-r Iheut
of August next Stockhclde-srecbtered on tbe a*ka
of the Company in New Tork will be paid at the alBee sC
the United States Trntt Company, No 48 WaBat.
Tiamfer bcok s will cirse fr^m and on the 30th iHt. to-
Aug. 1, incltuive. By order of the Board,

r. P. Ha"IDT,

THB TBUSTEBB OP THE SBAHKN'SBamk for SAYINGS have ordered tha. intenat bo
paid to depositors entitled 'hereto for *be six months ead-
iOR30th -lune. as follows; On sumaof(50aa.duB4erataa
rate of Six per Cent, per Annum and on snnas exaaadtew
$500 at tbe rate of Five per Cent per Annum, vayaMe mI'
and after HONr^AT, 18th inst. All iDtereatwaibeered-
it^d to dep. sitors as principaL P. PKBIT, FresMSBl.
WiLUAa Nitsos. Secretary.

UNION DIME SAVIN SW~BANK-Vo. 4 CL-
nal St., co'cerotVarick. Opin daily fromlt A H.

to 2 P. M-. and from t to 7 P. M. Six per cent allowed'
on aums of $500and nn lar. All deccai a laadeoBarbelacv
July 20 will draw intereat frcan tbe 1st inst.

K. V- HAroaw-iUr. PiesldaiL
. GxoBoiSiiiiT.JflBK lie LxAa, Vice-Presileata.

'6abdx 8- Chapi>, Secretary
Solahoh L. Hull, Attorney and OonnseL

lavmo Ba:vk, >

N>w-Tou, June 30 JMi (

SIXTEEHTH DIVIOEHD.-onT OP TB
oiofiu of the iiz months ending this day. a DIVI-

DEND of Three and ahalt uer Cent., (3M.) wffl be paid ta
the Stockholders of thia Bank, payable on aad after Ihw
8th day cf July The Tranrfrr Books wiU fee shMsd as>-
til that date. By order of the Board,

DANL. V. H BERTHOLF, I

INSTITUTION FOR THB SAVINeS 9W
IuBBCBaNTB' CLERKS, No 6 Broadway.
Honey depoaited on or before July 11 wiU draw lateiMt
from Julj 1. ^

Depositors are ptftienlarly requested to leave tksir
Pass Books, to be written np, iz Jul^ and Xaaoair eaali
lyar. HOSKS B GRINnBLL, PreaMcsta
\Ainiiixw WABicia, Secretary.

THB MERCHANTS' BANK OF ST. laOVIS.
-St. Loms Mo.. 37th June, 1869 nivident Boelea.

The Board of Directors of this Bank hare dm laswl
Dividend out of the net esmings of the last six neatb^
buainess, psyable to New Tork stockholders at the Batik
of America, in the City o* New York, on aad after tha
6th July, at the rate of Ten per Cent, per annnm an tt
amount of lapital stock paid in.

B^F BAKBT, Cashiar^

MetropoijItan bank.no. las bbou>'
WaT.-Niw-Tobb, June 28 1h69 DiYIDBD-

Tbe Directors of the Metropo itan Bank have this day
declared a 8emi-An< ual Divideod of four Per Oaot. pay-
able on or after the 6th of July proxlno Tbe traas-
fer books will remain closed until the 6th of July next.

GEO. L SEmBT. Cashlar.

FHoaz Bask or thi Citt er Nxw Teas, >
Hiw YoBX. June 39, 1860. ?

DIVTDBND. THE BOaRD.OF DIttRCrOBB BAVB
this day declared a Semi-ant ual Dividend of Three

and One half '3$<) per Cent, payable to the stoekheMaa
on and after T0K8DAT. July 6, 1889 By order of th*
Board. P. K BRTSUN, Caahier.

IVOTICE TO CREDITORS^THK dKDITOBa
i^ofthe late firm of HaNnuCN feBtRSKR at hara-
by notified to present their claims to tbe underslned oa
or before the 26th of July inat.. at bia office. No^ WaB^
st , Vew Tork, for the purpose of having a dividend im-
dared thereon. T, H. BODHaN, Beceiver, In.
JOII 9, 18S9.

OFFICE OF THB CoTuMBIA~FiRB IN-
sUBaNCE COMPaNT N-- 10 *all at, New.Tark,

July 6. 1869. Tbe Board of Directors hare ttils day de-
clared a Semi annual Dividend of Six per Cent , puable
on and after the llth inst. The transier boiks will be
closfd untu that date. JOHN C BsJlGH, Secretarr.

OFFICE OF THE BMPIRECITY FIKB
INSURANCE COMPANY No. 64 WaU at , New- .

York,JuneS9. 1868. Tbe Board cf Di'eetors have thia
declared the regular Semi-annual Dividend of Saraa (7)
per Cent., payable on dema-id -

WM. A. BUBH8, Jr.,8eeretaoi.

OFFICE OF THE REI.UF FHUC INSHbI
ANCE C!MPA-NT io. 8 Wall-st. aiew-Tark

NiwloBK. July 6. 1859-DIYlDENn voncc Tha
Board of Directors have this Hav decU'Cd thei Sevaatti
regulai Sen>i-snnual Dividend of Ktght (8, PerOeaL.

J. H. PINKHBT, Secre ary.pavable on demand.

OFFICE OF THE HOPE FIRB INSUBaVCB
COMP.NY. NO. 33 WALL STREICT MZW Ton,

July 1. <^59 The Board of Directora has this day de-
clared 3 Seni-Annual Dividend of Five per cent., fraaa
the profits of the last six months, payable to the Stook-
holders on demand.

TBOMAB GREENLEaF. Seoretary.

OFFICE OF THB SECURlTT FIKB IN-
SURANCE COUPANt No. 31 Finest, tereat

Western Bnildinss, New-Tork ) A sarptus dividend of
Twenty (30) per Cett. has been declared to tbe stoak-
holders of this Company, rayable on demand.

TH08. w. BIEDSALL. SeeretBiy.

EAST RIVBR BANK-JDLT 2. I859-KIaTH
DIVIDEND Ihe Board of Directois have tMs day

(Teclared a Dividend oi three and One halt(3)i) aer
Cent,, payable to tt e stock holders on and after the 18th
inat Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from the 8lh to
171h inst , inclusive.

GaS-I.IGBT'sTOCKS
of VARIOUS oitieb

forsaleht JOHN B- ktUBfval bCu. -o- 40 Wall-
st. The American Gas-Litht Jourrud. resresenttag 83
c^mpaoies, and nearly $32,000,000, published as above at
$3 per annum.

OIiFFICE OF THE PACIFIC FIRB IlfBI
'aNCE COMPaNT-No. 470 Broadway Jaly , 1869i

The Board of Directors ol this Compaay have draand a
Semi-Annual Dtvidead of Nine 9) par Cent., payabk as)
the 9th inst, T. F. JEREMIAH, aiarBlaj._

GBOCEBS' BANK NCW.TOSK, JURK M^
1869. The Board of Directors have this d^ daelarea

a Dividend of Three and a Baif per lent, oat of tbasara-
ipgs of the past six noaths, payable oa aod after tbe dUi
of July;

BAM'l B WHITE. Cashier.

^dftn tVANTED FOB THREE MOVTH< *W>
tp UlfUwill he given fw the use ol the msney ; leeuitty,
real eatate in Weatcheater County of fonr timea the valaa
of Iran wanted- Addreaa ILANCyACTUBIcR, Box Be
169 Times Office,

THB FARMERS' BANK OF KENTVOKV'
has declaied a Semi-annual Dividend of Jive per

Cent., payable to theNew-Toit stockholders at theBank
of Americaon demand.

JOTICE
THE BANK OF KEWTUCKTHAS D^

clared a f emi-annual Dividend of Five sar Oent-,
payable to the New-York Stookholders at Ihe Bank al
Ameiica, en and after FRIDaT . July 8.

OCEAN BANK NEW-TOBK. JURE
Ocean Bank will pay the Ooupooa of th

Cleveland City ^ater WorkL due July 1. 1859.

N

R HaNDT. Caahier.

Al An tU\t\ *0 I<0AN on nORTOAQB>
V-LUU.UUUissumt to suit applicants in Raw-
Tork. or Brooklyn, or $aten Island, or on (arm*. B.
OOCKOBOrr. Se. 13 Machants' Exchange. WaB^L

OCEAN BANK-NEW-TORK, JUNE 38. MM
Ocean Bank will pay the Ooupnns of the Jaehian<

County, Ohio, Bonds, due July 1, 18E9.
PaBKEB HANDT-

Cashier.^

8II.I.8
1 UPWARDS OB DNIOH BAHKt

LOBdos. and Boyal Bank of Ireland- for sale by
WKLLS. TABOO * nO.,

Re. 81 Braadwa*.

fil !^i\n W-ANTED ON FIRST BOND AND
^ _I ..^vrvrtfortgage on pronerty in Bronk'yn worlb-
$6 too. BBfTOW* ELT. No. 35 WiBiam St.

D!ilVIDENOCLI.STON FIRE IVSUaAWCi COM-
~-'pany. Office No. 51 Wall^. Niw-Yoai, July 7,

leeo Tbe Board of Directors have thia day declared a
aeml-annual dividend of seven per cent . payaole on de-

mand. By order. JAS. B. aMES, Jr-, Secretory.:

OFFICE OF THE JEKSBY CITY INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY-No. 1 Montgomery-at- Jsassr

Citt Ju'y 2, 1859 The Board of Oireotorshave this day
declared a Semi-annual Dividend of Five

("jw^Ceat,
payable ondemuitL J^PADLMIEB, Becrscary.

PW. GAI.I'AUDBTa ROTK BBOKXR, RO. 64

.Wall-st Hardware, Metal and Iron Paper wanted.
Also other descrietions of paper sold on commiaaion, at

lowest rates. Loons obtained on good bntlBeM notes.

LAND WAHK-aNTS tVNVBa AT
beat markH ratesby KIBTLAND A 00.. t Plae St.

""business chances.
FOR BAIB-THE LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT

Coofectiorery. Restaurant and Ic- Crea- estab lah-

mert. roreringlhe who'e I.)trf yrouud. i cd 6 j-eais leaae*
of (he preuj-.nf9. No. 244 i-irand st- Tbe -'aloo.. Depart-
ment ip el^irantly and taafefully fumiahed. well vaatl-
la'ed- ard will s^^at over ooetaondret* persons- LoeaClon
for buaineaa uoaurpataed. For further information apoly
on the premises, to E^T. FARRINft. J

A~WANUFACTOHER
OF STAPLE ARtH

CLBb Thi-h are always in demand and sen readily
for cash, will takea partnerwi'h a few thousand dollars,
or hewill dispose of his business- which is well estab-

lished- with nnme'Oua cu.tOBers- One or t-e gaalls

men wii h $J ( 00 to $10 000 can double the ca.ital the first

year. Direct Box No. 3,761 Post oflSce, New-Tork.

cVlfin A^OOOD^BUSTNESS MAR, 09
rfJ^Z'.l rUal.iLdustry and iotegrltv, can purcha^ a per-
rranent and profitatle csh busines. for the above-
amtunt, woith at least ihrie times tke priseasked.
Terms one-half cash, the balance in aix aad twelvw-
moniha Refererceaglrenandreauired Addresa OOB-
TluEKCE, Box No .62 Time ; Office, for two daya.

on nnn -wantbb> a pabtkkrmn
9U.UuU.thisaaioaBtefoapital,ta lavaat la ita'
manofaelnreef cotton gaods. The object Is ta tiaiatb^
services of acompetentbnsittesB maa to attend toOa te-
terest ofthe eoaqiaay in this Oty. The beat af

~

snces given and retiibad. ,Addrsas A. R. Q., fa
ISI rnsus Office ^

TO BUSINESS HEN AND WANDFAfnVR^
ERS A rare opportunity to invert ia two new 884*

in^p^rfant inventiacia._patented Jnna SI. 1868, will ba
found by calling on A. 8. EMBHT, C.K . the Patentee, at
h<s roous. Ascor House. New-Tork. OAoe hours from
7H to 10 A.M., and 2 toll P.M.

'"""v "" "

FOR SALE-A PLOUBISBING aiBOOU HALT
an hour's distance fr^m New-Tork. on aceauat of

tbe ill health of the principal- A cnpetent party, with
$2^0 to (300. can b.re find a fair start in Hie at onea.
For particulars inqnin at Baynor's Bookstore, No.W
Bowery.

PORTER.HOUSB FUR SALB-AN EXOCT?
lent stand, beingon West-at . onposit. one ofthe viia-

eioal ferry-honses ; good reaioos for selling. Cliaqi for
etsh.
JXBVIS' INFORMATION EXCHANGE, Ho. filS

BROAD VA.J.

I

'

ii^;



.JtV

juTcnoy sAi^.

.Smttf OH ST4TJIN MLAND K. 0. H*.L-
T will MO at aneUon, on TOXSDAT. JoIt U. 1819.

'

~| P. M., at NratUai Hall. Tonpkiunll*. SCat-

ndw tbe dinotiso of WH. BURaOK. Set-

, toKiefland trontiiissnBQTer Liksand the Bich-
TBm*U, about IH milea from 'he TompkiiUTllIe

To be iiiM in ten paieeU. aooocdliut to the map.
o( land on Toad HIU._ and a half

aeree of woodland in Boattafiald. . _ ^ ,
je and flTlote on the eaateil; etde of Sarah Ann-
tta Tlllane ofTompkiasvUle.w and lot en the euterl7 lile of aime itreet.

houaeaandlouontheweiterly aide of the me

4bMa of the paiohau money mar remain on

Bd moitgage for Ave yeare at 7 per cent.

ale wlUlw poaltiTe and without reeerre to the
'

bidder. . ni .

.an md farther particulare apply t* the Auc-

Tifo. 4 VaU It. Wew-Tort.find

mo

riSa'd'

EswABD H. Lddlow, Aocttoneer.j

-. FaCHT STaRUGHT at A0CnON.-B H. LUD-
S)W * CO. will eel! at auction on TUESDAY, July 1,
3aa. at 11 o'clock, at the Herebanta' Ixoliance.

!nie schooner yacht aTABUGHT, her tackle, apparel

Mid ftimitare, lie. faid Tesael ii about 50 toiu burden,

Sre yean old in Rood order and well found in every re-

imeot Baa onoanal accommodations for a Teas3lofher size,

ntjra ssili, awnings, anchors, boats, kc. She can be seen

Sthe

AtUntic Basin. Brooklyn, on and after July l.
ae pceittre. Full particulars can be had at the office of

e anctioneeia. No. 14 Pine at.

JCntiB & MoStilt, Auctioneers

VjUiITABJLjK
KBALi kstatb at aUCTIOW.

By order of tbe iSnpreme Ooort, MIljLKK ft UcBVIIiT
(U sell on TrtSDAT, July 11. at 11 o'clock, at the Uar-
Baat8* Exchange, the two valuable houaea and lot at

^srthwett corner of Eouaton and Wooater ate., known as
K. (41 Hooston-st. Lot 36 by 75, A valuable and de-

rflable buainees itand.

- , A. 8. BiCHiaps. Auctioneer.

>An CABB8 BOUTSi SHOBS AND BRO-
^UUeAMS. BICHAB08 k WBITING wUl seU at

Mkstion. an WSDNBt>DAT, July 13. at lOH o'clock, at

-Mesroom No. <4 Cortlandt St.. a very desirable ssioit-

l|nt of seasonable goods. Catalogues morning of salt.

J. 8 H. BAHTiiTT, Auctioneer.

AUCTION PIOTICB.-CHINA, GLASS,
eartlten ware, luster and fancy goods : a large, choice

varied stcck,TCESDAT, July II. at 10 o'clock, at

SI Pearl- at. City and Country dealers will do well

Oaltend. . .

^MEDICAL;
flMBOFVliA ARS IKTBlPBIiAB, CAtrSBD
B^hnpnrltiea ef blood, and the dangerous use of mer-

H7,liaasnredlyeaidby TBIK8EI1AB ; atrlalalene

viiBaamaanr to test the fact. Tnll details in the book

siBBHii Fiailty ; or Fhyslologieal Baaearches." Bold

'% ar. BAXBOV, Ho. 114 Bleecker St., four doers be-

feV Baaioogal, New-Tork< Price 96 cants. Sent firee

rerywhen. Bald also by F. O. WELLS & 00^
No. US PiHiklln-ft.. New-Terk.

t. ETON,
Ifo. MS Fnlton-st., Brooklyn.

'"
B. STWMFELD'S

COGNAC BITTBKS
CITRB8

THE CHOLKBA.
K8 DIABBH<a AMD BOVEL COMPLAINTS.

. I is no "
quack nostrum." but a REHEDTof high

ding in every civilised country. It has beenfavnr-
I ksown and highly prized Ihroughon : the United

forjnany years. It Is made from PUBE 0O3NAC
!fDT in France, and imported and for sale by

8. STEINJ-KLD. No. 70 Nassau at..
Sole Agent for the United States.

OHAKLES D, HASmiOND* DI. 9.,
I of Kieoan of Paris, and also of Professors Cabho-
I Taimnsi Hon, of this City, continues to be

..Ion all Diseases of a Priva e Nature, Sperma
^.ea. Ac.. Ac, at No. 61 Bleecker-st., a few doors
lorBfoadway, Complicated cases, iocluding Scrif-

Metcurial and Chronic affictions, skillfully
1 OSoe boars from 9 to 3 and S to 9. Consul-
I Isithe princiiAl languages.

OF THB iniFOK*CRAB
B disappointed of a cure by not callinjr on DBL

tatllist, theHunterian Dispensar. No. 3 Di
New-Tsrk City, established in 1834, for th>

'
lofHomanLue. Fbivais OoiraouATioB.-
Sbas fbi thirty yean eonflned bis attentlot

i of a eertain class. In whieh he has treated noi
1 Sfty Oioasand cases, without an instance a
Bis jtreat nmedy, HTTNTEB'S BED DBOF

I eaitaln msessM when regular treatment and al
remediesMl; eares without dieting or restrietiot
BhsMts of the patient; cures without the disgust
adstekSBiag effects of all other lemedles ; eureair

ea in leas man six hours. It roots out the poison
t the blood Is sure to absorb unless this remed]

. It Is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genuini
ra bat at tbe old office. No. 3 Dlvlsion-sL Book

hint, that treats of the evil eifects of early aboat
llBdnlgenee, Is embellished 'with elaborate colored

'ngi.portraTlsg every feature and phase of dis
Kpana the fUlaey of the ordinary modes adoptai
leanoflaealaawellas hereditary maladies, and
Ae eoly sate and lilUllbls remedy for ezpsnglni
y traea of the vims from the system.' ~

raM to witness some of the cases that are
> Dr. H., where the disease has been driven

s system by <iaacks to break out again in tbbform
la and oleen on the body, p&ina in the Joints and
, nitfit sweats and emaciation.

r^WATSOH BA8>FOR A liONG 3ERIB8
iais, eonilned his attention to diseases of a cer-

^_ja> In whieh he has treated a large number of
Fwltk a sneeess wUch has won for him the conQ-
ftbapablie. Tbe remedies are mild and there
rtamption to business. Dr. WATSON receives
a in separate eonsulting rooms, from 8 A. U. to 9

No. 439 Bioome-st., second block' icest of

fisON^ Work, THE CAUSE ANiWJKE, is-

tftaneously in London and New-Tork. is the
B wlilch clearly explains the nature and mode of
Dt of PaivATi DisiAsis in all their different

j and treats also in foil of SpnuAToaBBOA, the re-
I early indiscretion, exeeas or other causes. Ana-
I niates ofa superior kind, and drawings of every
iBeaae. Price $i, poet paid. "Dr. WATSON'S

r been written by a person of great practical
~. and we cordially recommend it." Medical
Jold bv the author, sa above ; also, by

., i^ IIHA8. MILLEB, No. 438 Broadway, New-York.

tMai>8 I.VCIMA CORDIAt. OB
B OP LOVE. This delightful and positive

t of tba human system is last supersuing aB
. nedies ; Intact, when its virtues become fnlij
(it will be the only remedy in use. Its actional
ova system and reproductive organs is meet ex.
ary, allaying all over-exdtement, and Infusing
nervoms organisatloti that degree of teasios
requisite to give the human system the enjoy-
Its fall powers, both mentally and physically,

it is equally remarkable ; asslanilatM
'Its powers, both mentally and physlcaUy,

.- it is equally remarkable ; asslanilatM
Je jnieee of the stomach, it assista them In
dlHOIving all nutritious substanoes, and

_iem into pure and wholeeome blood ; thai
IB ia iBWcored, uid tlie whole framework oi

. -J OS In a more vigprons and harmonlooi
'

thereby. Price $3 j>erbottle, or two botOea foi
(aatllo.aaBraIton-st,New-York.
. DB. MAGMIN.

, UHFORTAN* TO BOTB BEXEB
3> AND SINGLE, IN HEALTH OB DIS
LAKMONTS PABIS. LONDON ANI
MEDICAL AOnSEB (AND HARRIAOB
editUm. Over 400 pagea, 13mo. eloth, aboo:
electrotyped engravings. Price SI. Sold
A. Townsend ft Co., No. <S Walker-st., neai
Among ita eontenta is the Anatomy of thi
ofthe male and female, all their disease!
iW; latest diaeoveries In reproduction

osiitai practice ; ouaekt (advertlsen,) tfaeii
'

speeUcs ; the aathor's nnequaled Paris in<
tment. At No. 847 Broadway, an stain, threi
e 8t Nietolaa Hotel, New-York, from 9 A'
S to 8 evenings.

Card, no. S3 broad\tat. per-
nfs the only permanent and satisfActory cure of
lieases. Remember, all afflicted, that by con-
WARD yon will immeliately i;xcerience that

rs tilmaelf again. Cure guaranteed, and all medi-
^^vided for $1. Female direises successfiilly

His monthly ptlis. $1 Mr box. never fail of
llvtended. Office No. 4^ Broadway, three doors
^Bioome-it Perfertly private; airaoKed that

- - -J never meet. Consultations gratis ; attendance
I IS P. M.

ORTART TO FEMAIiES EXCLUSIVE
treatment of diseases of females. Patients from a dia-

ianer provided with private board, nursing, &c. Beme-
lea mr monthly derangements from $1 to $5 Relief

ftnasaateed. Tbe Mother's Almanac and Ladies' Private
Bimlar, aontainlng particniars, mailed free, in letter

- ^'^asia. OB lacelpt offour stamps. Office consultations gra-

ir-^. Addreae Dr. TBIEB8. 88 West Mth St.. New-York ,

tTTB* HERyOCS ANTIOOrE.-TBIS
_Iedidne to be genuine most have my name as the

'%*lw legal proprietor on each label.and my initials on the
jaeat at every nottlerSNervona Rhenmatism, Chorea, St.
'^^iti# Dance. Palpitation Vertigo Wakefulneaa and
^-ftaany other nervoiu diseases, have been cured by this

<|eedlclBe. Por sale hT^mnKiats tteaerally, and at No.
U14lk-av.. Mew-York ; large bottles $1.

Dr. J. T. STRATTON.
hR. COOPER, NO. 14 DVANE-ATREETf
'may be eoniulted on all diseases of a private nature.

I years ezclnsively devoted to the treatment of secret
'its enables him to warrant a cure in all sases under-

. The victims of misplaced confidence who have
^ J mislad by quack advertiiements, can call on Dr. C.
^Mlh tha eertainiy of beinc radically cured or no charge

'Vtnal

^'^W^

DENTISTRY.
. PH^-mnON-BQUARE. DB BATES, BEE
L Utt, Inaarti Indestractibls Teeth npea framsi war-
~"ll* sHnats food. Plncilac warranted not t

I, tad performed without pain. Oleanlng isid ex-
wMhoat lajnilnc tbe gama. ObUdraa's teatti

' Iboadwar. MCBM
lajniinc the

MdlBladTlMciTak El

BILLIARDS.
RBinOTAIi.

O'OONNOB ft COLLEMDEB,
HiiniyAoniuu oy

PHELAE'S
BILLIABD TABUS,Bave nmerad tram Noi. Sl and BAna-itu^ta

i
, i

1 -^'- wwvm_Aiuui av^ mx wnu wa jui-oiMa
i BOB. ex, 63, 67 AND 69 OBOSBY-IT.,

'

t.^^.^^_betweanBroeaeaad Btetofitfc

JHORSES AND^ARRIAGES^
L27^-5*^K'?. HOH8B WANTED.-

'^SS iJ^.'SlniS-
"d lonnJin every respect, sure

iSS'Ji'SFh^ISAm***"':' Box nS. 1.6b li>werMwlth deaerlpaon, and atoting by whom and
what forpose be has been used, and where he maybe

3|EDDINS &,VISITING CARDS

,^PaMdaj)>sad WayrTia. aaa ools ha had-^tefji.

lyqv WISH TO FLKABE YOUR WTFB.^ hoaia one of Rowe'a or GiBn's Patent Ice Break-
It wUI soon save its coat In Ice, and will not Injure

mnirerator. Por sale by all hardware dealers- Msm-
1 by P. STEVENS, No. a Feoii-at., and No,
^.. Baatoai.

tMTRAI< FARK.
Orricx or AaoHtrsor-i

PirTH AvaiiDi at TVIb at.'.^

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Sealed propoaa'sVL
beteceived at this office until Wednesday, July M. at

H , forM 000 to M 000 feet of water pice- I'he sixes of the

pipe will inn him three (3) to ten (10) inehei, insile di-

The delivery to oonmence by Aug. 10, and the whole
quiiDtity to be de'iveied by Sept 10 next.

Proposals for cast irm pipe will be for the delivery
only on the Central Park, subject to the osual proofs.
Proposals for pipe of any other kind than cast-iron will

inclnde the lajinfir and completion of the system for use.
by Oct. 1 oex*. with a f^arantee for two yean, and must
be acvmpaniMl by asmplea o( propoaed pipe, and deacrip-
tion of theproceaa of m<uiuractare, and of the materials
used, and ihe manner of laying the pipe, with references
to places where the same haa Deen used
The tretching and oack- filling wiJ not be inc'.uded in

the contract
Monthly estimates will be made as the work progresses,

and IS per cent, cf tbe value of the same, at contract
prices, will be retained until the whole is completed.
hpecifications, together with any other informaUan de-

sired, will be fumiihed at this office on acd afcer Thun-
day. July t4, between the hours of 13 M. and 2 P. M.
Prop-.sal^shculd be accompanied by the names of two

reipottsible'persons as security for t! faithful perform-
ance of the work.
The Commasionersbf the CentralPark reserve the right

to r^ect any br ail propoaals.
Proposals should be Indorsed "

Proposals for Water-
pipe.'' and addrtssed to tbe *' OoQmta8iL>nera of the Oen-
ttalPatk. FREO. LAW OLHSTKD,

Architect-in-Chief and Saperintecdent.

SBAILED pllOP<>8Al.8 WII.ir~BE~RB.
CEIVE.D by the undersigned. School Officers of tbe

Seventeenth Ward, at the cmae of the Clerk of the Board
of Education comer of Grand and Elm streets, until
WSPNKSDi.'S. the 70th day of July, instant, at II
o'clock M , for the deska, chain, aetteea, Ac necesaary
to furnish Ward School No. 10, in Fourteenth atreet, in
saidjWard.pur8uantto?plans and specification on'files and
to be seen At the office of the Superintendent of School
Buildings, No. 94 Croaby-at. Two respsnsible and ap-

S
roved sureties will be required from each bidder. The
chod officen reeerve the tiKbt to reject any or all of the

Sroposals
oBbced, If deemed for the public interest to

os. WH. HIBBSRD.
OIO. A JEREtflAH,
PRANCI3 DONCAN,
JOHN J. DTMOND,
JAS. CUSHING, Jr.

SEALED PR0F08AL8 WIIiI. BB RE-
CEIVBD by the undersigned, in behalf of the Schoal

Offlcen of the IXth Ward, at the office of the Clerk of
the Board of Pdoeation. corner of Grand and Blm sts-,

until Wednesday, the 20th day of July Inst., at 13 o'clock
M.. for the desks, chairs, settees, Ac .necessary to far
nish Waid School No. 16. ia said Ward, pursusnt to

plans and specifications on file and to be seen at the office

of the Bnperii^ndent of Schoal Buildings, No. 9t Cros-

by- st.

Two responsible and appioyed sureties will be required
from the successful bidder.
The School Officers reserve the right to reject any or

all of tt e pi oinsals offered, if deemed for the public in-
terest to do so. A UG. P. DO W.

HENRY P. LBE.
AUX.H. KSECH.

TO CONTRAC'TORiS- THE OOMHISSIONGBS
appointed by an act of t^e Legislature for Mc&dara-

izing certain roads in the town of Horriaania. in the
county of Westchester, will receive sealed proposals for

grading and preparing about two and a half miles of

road, and for ilcAdamizing about 3^ miijaof road in

said town, according to the plans and specifications
which can be seen at the office of ANDREW FINLAY,
No. 121 Natsau-et., New-York, who will give all neees
sary inforiuatlon on the subject on WEDNKSDIY,
TBUB8DAY,ardFBlDATof each week until tbe 20th
inst. A copy ofthe profile and grades can be aeen at any
time at TE03. RAE'S store, corner of the Boston and
Westchester roatls. The Comniissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all propoaals made.

BROOKLYN CITY RAILROAD C<>HPANY
10 CON fBACTORS Sealed proooaals will be re-

ceived at the office of the Company. No, 12 Fulton-st.,
until THURSDAY July Jl, for about

70 000 feet 5x7 Yellow Pine Timber
3,0C0 Chestnut or Oak Cross Ties, 7 feet long.

60 tons Cast Iron Gutter Pistes.
10 tona Cast Iron Kceea.

Also for the labor required to construct about half a
mile of aiogle track on the Bay Ridge route and about
three-qnartera of a mile of double track on Furmao st.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the office of the
Company.
BaoosLTir, July 11, 18t. |

NEW-YORK FIRE DEPARTatENTTO
COAL DFALKR3 Proposals will be received for

supyl3 log three hundred tons of coal, more or less for
one year from Nov. 1. 18S3. Pv r information apply to
the utderiigned. from 11th to ^th July.

SAMUEL B. TROMSON, No. 84 Beekmu-sC,
WIi^LIAM WILLIAMS. Ko. 116 West i9th-at,
ROBERT HcGINNl!>. No. 6 Depeyster-st.

Committc e on Fuel and Board of Trustees of New-York
Fire Bepartment^

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUPRBIUB CODKT. J. WaTTS DE FEYSTER
Kait8t ALEXAKDKR 8. MACOMB, CATHftKINB

DE NAVABRS tfACOUB, SUSAN MaGOMB, PHILIP
KRARNBT. AGKSS KKARNET his wife, ARCHI-
BALD K EiSARNEY. sole BurriTing Tniatee. Execator.
ftc. and S4TKLLB LE PY8TEftt wife of .f. Watts de
Pejster. Sale in Partitioa- In pursuance of a decree of
tbe Supreme Court of tbe State of New York, made in
tbe above entitled cause, at a Special Term held in tbe
City of New York on the sthday of Ifay. 1S59. I. the ref-
eree by the eaid decree appointed, ^Ul gell at public auc-
tion, at tbe Merchants' zcbanfce in the City of New-
York, on the 13tb day of July. 1859. at the hour of 12
o'clock at noon.throuffb E. H- LUX)LOW, auctioneer,
the followifg described valuable real estate deKnbed in
tbe Bald decree as follows :

All that ce'tain piece, paicel and tract of land, situate,

bier and being in the City and Gcunty and State of
New-York, bounded and described as foHowf : AH that
certain mansioD-houee and lot of ground situate in the
Firrt (formerly Wet) Ward of tbe City of Wew-York,
and OD^Kisita to thi BowIlDg-grcen in the Breadway, and
containing in front forty (40) feet eight (8) inches, and in
the rear forty (40) feet and one ( 1) inch, and extending in

length from Broadway to Green rich st , be the same
mere or less, and bonoded to the southward by tbe house
and lotsol Archibald Kennedy, Esq.. and to the north by
the house and grounds of Robert Livingston, rsq.. as the
same are descnVd or conveyed in and by a certain leed
made and executed by Henry Laight, Philip Kearney
and Trederick De Pe.vster, the executsrs of John Watts,
deceased, to Philip Kearney, Jr., Susan Macomb and
John Watts de Peyster, bearing date the 7th day of Octo*
ber. 1E42, and recorded in the office of the Register of tbe
City and CcuEty of New-York in Liber 430 of Convey-
ances, page 370, Dec. 19, 18^12. and being the premiaei
now known as No. three (3) Broadway, in the City of
New "York- trgether with all and singular the heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in wty
appertaining.
Terms mac e known at the time and place of sale.

CHAS. K. WHITEHEAD, Referee.
James Mulfoed, Attorney.

SfPRBniE COURT OF THE 8TA.TROF
NEW-YORK. COUNTY KINGS. ALtHED

MOORE, Plaintiff, agt DELIA A. MOORE, Execatrix,
and THOMAS S. EELS, Executor of tbe last will and
testament of KIMBALL P. COLFAX, deceased, and the
said Delia A. Moore, in her own right, Leprelette H.
Moore, Charles A. Colfax, Albert E. Colfax. Augustus J.
Daj ton and Harriet L Dayton, his wife, John A* Day-
ton, K'mball C Dayton, Jceiihine T. Dayton, Harriet L.
Daytos,Le]aV Dayton, Lydia Colfax Defendant?.- Sum-
mons for relisf, (Com Dot served.) To the defendants
severally above-named : You are hereby summoned and
required to ^answer tbe complaint in this action, which
was this dayfiled in tbe office of the Olerk of the Coun-
ty of Kings at the City Ball, in tbe City of Brooklyn,
and to serve a copy of your answer to the said com-
plaint on the subscribers, at their office, Montague-place,
near Court bt., in said City of Brooklyn. State of Kew-
York..within twenty days after the service ofthis snmmoni
on you, exclusive of the day of such service ; and if yon
fail to answer the said comiilaint within the time afore-
said, tbe plaintiff in this action will apply to the Conrt
for the relief demanded in the_compfaint.^-Dated May
14. 1BS9.

je6-lawflwT*
C. J. & G. LOWREY,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

I
PI PITBSUANCB OF AS ORDER OF ROS-
WELL C. BRAINARD, Esq . Surrogate of tbe County

of KiDgs, notice is hereby given, according to law, to all

persons having claims against John Harmon, late of the
City of Brooklyn, deceased, that they are required to
exhibit the same, with tbe vouchers thereof, to <he sub-
scriber, the Administratrix, at the store of William
Caboone. No 134 Atliintic-street. in the City of Brook-
lyn, on or before tb 9 23d day of November next.
Dated May 16, 1859. MERCY A. HARMON,
ml7-Jaw6mTu* Administratrix.

1HPURSUANCE OF ANfORDER OF THW
tSurrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against HKN&YSUY-
DAM, Jr., late of the town of Beneville, and State of
New-Jersey, and doing busineaa in tbe City of New-
York, deceased, to present the same wicb vouchers there
of to the subscriber, at the office of Messrs- Suydam,
Lambert & Co. . No. 107 WeBt-st..in the City of Ne it-York,
on or before the 25th day of October next. Dated. New-
York, April 23. 1859. JOHN H. SUYDAM,
ap2S-law6mM* Administrator.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
-ISnrcogate of the Count;^ of New -York, notice i% hereby
given to ail persons having claims against WILLIA.M
PERFGO, late of the City ofNew-York, deceased, to pre-
sent the same with vouchers thereof to the subscriber,
at his office So. 275 Greenwich-street, in the City of
New York, on or before the 28th day of November next.
Dated New- York, May 23 1869

my24-law6mTu* JAMES H. NOE. Execator.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THR
Surrogate of the CouDty of New-York, notice Is

her^y Kiven to all persons having claims against
JOSEPH NICHOLL, late of the City of New-Yoi%, de-
easad. to present the same with vouchers thereof to th

snbscriber, at his store. No. 593 Broadway, in the City
of New-York, on or before the 13th day of October nexu
Dated, New-York, April 11, 1859.

apl3-Uw6mT* OEORGE SLOANE, Execator.

FURNITUKE.

EiI

BNAMXIiBO CHAOUER FDRKITITRa.
In all colors, of snperlor and warranted mantifiwhsMt
flnished In landscape, fresco, fruit and flowers, at H. V,
FARBINGTON'S, Na. M8 Canal-ft., appoiita Woortsi.
IrtaMlshedlBM.

ASIiB BNA]nBI.KD VURRITIIIUC^
iBlegant chamber suites for City and aountry in ail

styles and colors at prices from {X and upwards, at tbe
old eatabUahed manufactory. No. 631 Broadway, &ve
doora above Laura Keene's theatre. Vardnbei, list.
tossiis. to.

CHII<DREII>S
BEDSTEADS ^ITITH 3IDB3,

Cottaee Bedsteads, Cribs, to., new styles. The Kagle
Sprint Uattreu, with Invalid attachment, the best and
coolest bed in use; Patent Elevatine Isvalid Liunrea;
Kattietses of all kinds good and cheap at WtLKBB'd,
No . 83t Broadway, between Houston and Bleeoker its.

EMA1HBI.BD
'PITRNITDRE. riBsr-CLaaa.

(Trained and omasentcd. acknowiedsed superior in

style and finish to any made In this countir. Also, mat-
treaaes, bedding, to ,for sale by J. W. FISHIB & 0.,
No 668 Broadway.

TIAIMBI.BD CHAMBBRSUITESOF FDR.
^NITUBK, in all colors and stylea, wholesale or retail,

at$K and opwards ; also, saattreaaes and paillaaaes
WASKBN WARD, No. HI Oaoal-at..

tonr doors east ct readway. Hew-York.

IRON BBBaTEADSt IBON HAT BAOKB, IBOB
BTOBBSTOOLS Stools put nplnatoreatteeofchain

Olmlars sent on iesest. Liberal terms to the traaa,
fAMBB 800TT. No. leT Centre, comer Canal-it.

FUBBITTIIRB BODUBT FOR BBADT WONET.
A fair value idven for farniture. earpets. baws,AM

at No. 123 Mti-av., betweenMb ud lath (ts.

AHS H*RI.BM
SUMMKB ABBANSRIiaiT.

ter Vednaaday, IJoM 1. um, IntM WH
.vi-st. atatioD, Naw-Tork. aiMavi :

, lA.K.-rorViniams'Bridfa.
liV A. M.-IUn tnia br Alfcur.
fcMA.M.-lorWilUuaa'BrtdSk /
U:A.M.-roTWhtlePlaiiiar^

'

KM P. K. For WnUaM* BiUaa.
4:NP. M.-WhitePlalm.

^^
!

t:M P. M. Dover Plaina.
1:00 P. R. White Plaina.

EiJ?:J{:=;fSS?g'r5sr'^-'
-*' *

>U A. M.-rrS'SyiK'ri^'""
t:3d A. K. Fran Dover Plains.
(:M A. M. From WiUiams' Bridn,
T:IM A. H. From White Plahia, >

>:3a A. M. From Wllliama' Brtdg*.
U:3* A , lI.lCaU train from Albany,LM P. H. From WUIiams' Bridca.
3:00 P.R From White Plains.
S:M P. M. From WUIiams' BrUga.
bMF.lLrraBWUU Plains.

W. J. 0A1IPBM.L
BopvisteDsaMa

NIRVr-TORK. AKD ERIB RAn.ROAD.-ai
and after KONOAT, Ipril 4, 18S, and until further

notice. Paasenger Tralna wOl leave Pierfoot of Diianat.
asfoUowB, vu : Dunkirk Bxsreas. at 6 A l[.,fbr DoR-
Urk and Buffalo, and prinedpal Intermediate atatlona.
Hail Train, at 8 A. v., ftor Dunkirk and Boffalo, and In-
termediate stationi. Bockland Passenger, at 3:30 P. K..
from foot of Harrison-st^via Pieimont, for Snuems and
tetermedlate stations. Way Psracpger. at i P. K.. for
Newbnrgh, Wddletownandlntermedlateitationa. Niilbt
Kzpress, at 5 P. M., for Dunkirk and BntTalo. The above
trains run dally, Sundays ezaeptdO. These Xzprsaa
Trains connect at Elmira with the Blmlra. Ganandaifnta
and Niagara Falls Bailroad,lbr Niagara FaUa: atB&g-
hamton with the Syracuse and Blofhamtoa Bailroad. t6r

Sriacnae:
at Coming with the BnllUo, Coming and

ew-Tork Bailroad. tor Boehester and Buffalo ; at Great
Bead with the belaware, Laekawanna and WesternBaS -

toad, for Scranton : at HomeUsville wilh the BnflU*
and New-Tork City Bailroad ; and at Buffalo and Dun-
kirk with the Lake Sbore Bailroad, (arOlevdand, Oin-
eiiuiati, Toledo, Batroit. Ohioago. to.

CHABiSb MOHAN, Prealdent.

CENTRAXi RAU.ROAD OF NEir.JBRSBT
Connecting at Mew-Hampton with the Delaware,

Laokawannaand WasteA Biallroad, aadat Baston Willi
the LehlKb Valley Bailroa 1.

SmiiaaAaKABaiifiHn-Oommeoelag Hay U, US.
Leavea New-Tork for Easton and Intermediate places
from Pier No. 2 North Biver, at 1:30 and U:4C A. M.,
and at 4 P. H.; for Somei rille, by above trains, and at
i:4CP. H. The above trains connect at BUaabeth wills
tralna on tbe New-Jersey Bailroad. which leave New-
York from foot of Oortlandt-it., at I:tO and U H., and
and 6 P. H.
Passengers for the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

era Bailroad win leave at 7:30 A. M only; far Lebigb
TtHey Bailroad at 7:30 A. H. and U:45 only.

JOHN O. STBRNB, Boperintendeat.

HrDSON BITER RAII.ROAD.-FROH JULY
6. 18S!). Trains will leave Chsmber9-st. Station as

follows : Exoiess Trains 6 and 11 A. M. and S P. M.; for
EudMin 3:20 P. H ; for Sing Sing 9:46 A. H., and 4 and
10:30 P.H.; for Poughkeepsie, 7:15 A.M. and I:UiF U.;for
Tsrrytown >:4S and 6:4S P H. : for Peekakill 6:30 P.U.
TheHndscn. Poughkeepsie, Peeksklll. Sing Siag and
Tarrytown Trains stop a', mostiof the Way Stations. Pas-
sengers taken at Chambers Canal, Christopher, and
31st sts. Trains for New- York leave Troy at 4:45 and
8:30 A.M., and 3:45 P H., and Albany about U ini:,utes
later. On Sunday at 6 P.M.

A. F. SMITH, Superintendent.

NEW>TORK A^b FliUSHING RAILROAD
COMPANY leave Fulton Hnrket Slip by steuner

MATTANO. at 9 A. M.. and 1, 3.4.1, 6 45. and 7.3 P. M.,
returning, leaves Flnsbins at 6.30. 7.55. 10 A M.anll,
2.30. 4 46, and 6.40 P. M . stopping both ways at Calvary
Cemetery, Winfleld. Newtown, and Vest Flushing. Bx-
tra trains will leave Hunter's Point, at 7. IS, and 11
A. K. ; fare by II A. U. train to Flushing, from Hun-
ter's Point, only 15 cents : returniag. at 1 P. M. at 16
cen's to New-v ork by 34th st. ferry ; fare by regular
trains, from Fulton Market Slip 26 cents. Bztra wains
for ezcnrsicLB on reasonable terms^

O. CHABLICK, President.

BW-JKR8ET RAII.roAD-FOB PHILA-
DELPHJiA AND THE SOUTH AND WBST FKOM

JSSSET CITY Mali and Bzpreai Una. Lenves New-
York at 7,0 and U A.M..uid^4 and e P.M.: liu-e $3.

New-Jersey Accommodation, 13 M. : fare SI 31. Tloketi
sold for Cincinnati and West, and for Baltlracre. Waah-
tcgton, Norfolk, ftc , and through baogaga cbeoked to
Widungton In 7 A. M. and 6 P. H.

J. W. WOODBUFF, Assistaat Superintendent.

L~6nGI8iIaND
RAILROAD -LEAVE BROOK-

lyn for Greenpori, Riverbesd. Yaphank. North Islip,
andueer park, atlO A. M and?:30P.M. ForFarming-
dale. 10 A, H , 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. For Syosset, 12 M. and
4:30 P.M. ForHemp>tead.lSA. M.. 12 H,. and 4. 4:30
aDdi:30P. H. ForJamaica,10A. lI.,lUL.,Und4,l:30
6:30.;6:3and 7:16 P.M. ^fc

FOR GRBBNPORT-LONG ISLAWB RUL-
ROAD TWICE DAILY FOR THE SUMMSR -^Leare

South Ferry. Brooklyn, 10 A. M. Mail, an 1 3 30 P. M. Ex-
press. Returning arrive In Brooklyn at 9.28 A. M
Express ; and 4.10 P. M. Mril.

NEW-YOBK TO THE WHITE OIOiTn-
TAIN8 and Lake Heniphremaog by the New-York

and New- Haven and Connecticut and Passnmpsic Biv-
eis Railroads. Office, corner 27th-st. and Ithav.

ORTHEBN RAILROAD OF HEW.JBR-
SET For Piermont. Nyack.Hackensack.Eng'ewood,

&c. Leaves foot of Cortlandt-st. at 8:60 A. U.. an(i3:S0
and 6:60 P. M. Leaves Piermont at 6, 7:46 A. H., 3:26 P.M.

11 E

STEAMBOATS.
HARIiEIU AND MEW.YORK NATIGATION

tCOMPANY.
StJMMER ARRANGEMENT.

STEAMERS
SYLVAN GROVE, and SYLVAN SHORE,
Capt. LoHStiaiXT, Capt. Moody,

LEAVE
HABLIH

I
PECK BLIP.

6 A.M. 1 P.M. 7 A.M. 3:15P.M.
7 AM. 3 P.M.I 8 A.M. 4:16 P.M.

A.M. 4:16 P. M.I 9:16 A.M. 6:15P.M.
9 A. M.
10:30 A. H.

5:16 P. M
6:16 P. M.

U A. H.
1:30 P. M.

B:15 P. M.
7:16 P. M.

Landicg at lOth-st. and 120th-st. each way ; connecting
each trip with

BOATS TO HIGH BRIDGEj
ana stages to HM Haven, Melrose, Morrisania, Tremont,
West Farms, to.
Fare to Bailem, 8 ceits.

J. M. WATSON, Secretary.

NEWARK AMD NEW'TORK^
A delightful trip. Fare only 13 cents.

The steamer 'TAMINEND leaves Newark at 7X A. M.
and I^ P. H. Leaves the foot of Barclay-st at 10 A 11.
and 4;^ P. U. Ttose who wish to avoid the dust will find
this a desirable trip.

TIMS TABLE J0T,Y, 186.

SBREWSBliRYi niGHLANDSi OCEAN
HOUSE. PLEaSUKE BAY, LONG BRANCH (di-

rect.) AND BRANCH ' PORT. The new and splendid
steamer LONG BRANCH. Capt. &10. Frank LaHoa,
will run as follows from foot of Bobinson-st

Leave New-York,
Wednesday. July 6, 7 A. M.
Thursday, July 7. 7:30 A. M.
Friday, July 8, 8:30 A. M.
Saturday. July 9. 11 A M.
Sunday, July 10, 9:30 A. M.
Monday, July 11, 3:30 P. M.
Tuesday, July 13. 3:30 P. M,
Wedn'day.July 13. 3:30 P M.
Thursdiv, July 14, 3:30P.M.
Friday, July 16. 3:30 P. M.
Saturday, July 16. 3:30 P.M.
Mcmday, July 18. 9:30 A. H.
Tuesday, July 19, 10 A. M.
Wedn'ay,July 20, 10:X A.H.

Leave Branch Port.
Wednesday. July 6, 12 M.
Thursday, July 7. 12:3 P.M.
Friday, July 8, 12:30 P. M.
Saturd y, July 9, 2:30 P. M.
Sun .(B.L.)Iulyl0,3:30P.H.
Monday, July II. 6 A. M.
Tuesday. July 12, 6:40 A. M.
Wedn'ay. July 13. 6:30 A. M.
Thursday. July 14, 7 A. M.
Friday, July 16, 7 A. M.
Saturday, July 16, 7 A. M.
Monday, July 18. 6:30 P. M.
Tuesdav, .Tnly 19 6 P. M.
Wedn'ay, July 30,6:16 P. M.
Thursday, JolySl, 6:30 P.M.

TIME TABLE-JTLY, I8S9.

SHREWSBURY AND LUNG BR/INCH,
HIGHLANDS, FORT WASHINGTON, MOUNT'S

AND BROWN'S DOCK, FAIR HAVEN AND RSD
BANE ^he new and splendid steamer HIGHLANO
LiGB'T.Capt.H. B. Faxsib, will run aa follows from
foot of Robinson-st.

'

Leave New-Tork.
Tuesday. July 6, 11:30 A. M
Wednesdav, July 6, 12 U.
Thursday, July 7. 12:30 P M.
Friday, July 8. 1:30 P. M.
Saturday, July 9, 2:31 P. M.
Sun..(L.B.)JulylO,9 30 A.M.
Monday, July 11, 6 A. M.
Tuesday, July 12. 6:30 A. M.
Wedn'ay, July 13. 6:30 A. M.

Leave Red Bank.
Tnefday, July 6, 8 A. M.
Wednesday. July 6. 7 A. M.
Thurslay, July 7,7:30 A. M.
Friday, July 8, 8:30 A. M
Saturday, July 9. 9:30 A. M.
Snndsy, .July 10, 3:30 P. M.
Mondy, Julyll.ll:3aA M.
Tuesday, July 12, 3 P. M.
Wednesday, July 13,3 P. M.

Thursday. July 14, 7 A, M. Thursday, Ju)y 14. 3 P. M
Friday. July 15,7:30 A. M. Friday, July 16, 3:30 P M.
Saturday, July 16,8:30 A.M. Saturday, July 16,4P.M.
Sunday. July IT, 8 A. M.
Monday, July 13 6 A. M.
Tuesday, July 19,6:30 A. M.
Wednesday, July 20,7 A.M
ThttiEday, July 21, 7:30A.M.

Sunday, July 17, 4 P. M.
Monday. July 18. 9:30 A. M.
Tuesday, -luly 19. 10 A. M.
Wedn'ay.July 30.10:30 A. M.

PORTLAND AND NEW-YOBK.-THE NEW
and favorite stoamshio CHESAPEAKE, Sidmt Cao-

WELL Commander, leaves Portland every S.\TUKDAY.
and New-York from Pier No. 13 North River, every
TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P. M Passage and fare, includ
Ing State-r.Tom $6, Running time about 30 hours. For
passage or freight acplv to EMRBY& FOX. Portland.
H.'.CBOMWEI.L& Co.,:No. 86 West-st. New York.
WHITE MOUNTAINS This is the most direct and

picturesque route from New-York to the White Moan-
tains, vid Long Island and Vineyard Sounds. The Glen
House is only six hours lidefroin Portland.

DAILY LINE FOR GLEN COTE AND
Rcslyn, stopping at Bayle's Dock, Great Neck, and

Sands Point. The fine new steamer LONG ISLAND
will leave Pier No 32 East River. James-slip, EVERY
AFTERNOON at 4 P. M. Returning leavea Roslyn at

6:30 and Glen Cove at 7:15 A. M., arriving in New-York
at 9 e'dook.

AVtERNOON BOAT FOB RONDOUT.
Kingston. Newbnrgh and Poughkeepsie, landing at

Coizens*. West Point, Cold Spring, Cornwall, New- Ham-
burgh and Milton, each way. The fait and elegant
stejfiner THOMAS POWELL, Capt. A. L. Aijmesom,
leaves Jay-at. Pier ETBBTAFrEBNOON at 3:48 o'clock.

OR BAG HARBOR--LANpiNa AT OBIOUT
AND GBEENPOBT BACH WAY. TOo (teuier

CATALINE win leave Oliver- St., Pier No. Bast
Biver. EVBRY TDE8DAY, THURSDAY and SATUB
DAYAFrKBNOONa,at6'clock. Frelghttaken.

G. W. OOmJga. Agent.

DAILY FOR HARTFORD, DtRECT-FROM
Peck slip. Kast River, at 4 o'clock. P. M.. steamers

CITY OF HARTFOBD, on TUESDAYB, THURSDAYS,
and SATT7BUATS: and GRANITE STATE, on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS. , . ^DANIBL A. MILLS, Agent.

STEAMER OCEAN WATEf CAPT. S. BLAKE-
MAN, leaves Roosevelt-st.. Pier No. 29, East River,

July 9, at 12 o'clock i 12th, at II A. M. ; 14th. at 11 A. M.:
I6th, 12:30 P. H.. for Fast Neck, Stoney Brook, and Port
Jefferson. Stages connect as usual.

:

FOB YONKERSt RITERDALE. HUDSON
PARK, Tubby Book, Fort Washington, CarmaDsvllle,

Manhattanville and Stryker's Bay, touching st Christo-

pher St., steamer JOHN FARON, from Jay-st. pier ak

9 A, M., and I and 6?< P. M. Fare, 10 cents.

FOR NEW'HATEN. THE 8TEAMEB BLM CITY
WiU leave Peck dip, East Biver^VEOT DAY. at 3

P. M. The steamer TbIvXLBB, kVbbY MIGHT at U,
arrivlp. I. time ter the ^,j^*gagfe, ^^t.

DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY; BTEAMIB
ABMENIA. every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and

FRIDAY, from foot of Hanison-it., at 7 o'clock A. M.

DAyIiOAT FOR
ALBANY AND TBOY.-

Steamer MBTAMORA, from foot of Jay-st.. everr
UBBDtAT, THU8BDAT and SATUBDAT, at t A. H.

aVBAM TO LITBRPOOI, DIRBCT.
i.3!'.S..'S'*?'*^ flrat-olaii aorew ateaasshlp eBBlT
TOUONrJoBiiaaAT, Commander. VW ssU frL<v.
erfiol foe New-Terk, an Tflt7B8DAT, Jne 30. and wiB
Aflfbr Uverpiol on retnn Ton.n THCRSDAT.
The state-rooms sad dlning-rs*m for cabin puMBgen

arelnttiespaciaaspoDp. and are fitted np wltb every
eenvealeree
Bateofpaaaage. (ftrat-claaa only.) ?, without winet

aad liquors, which are tbe had onboard.
As this ship haa not been employed In the New-Tork

trade for some time shippers aad ethers am referred U
following copy of circular from Liverpool Underwriters :

. ..-. *'
LrvaapooL, Jnoe 33, ia69".

The GREAT BRITAIN screw steamship being laid on
ttiebertb here for KewYork, we certify that we con-
sider her in every respect a flrat-rate conveyance, and'
a^e prepared to iLsure good! in her on the vscvlaweat
terms. SignedT

iiATHBONX, HABTIN fc CO.,
WH. ROTBEBAH k CO.,
CAMPBELL. CB0S3 & CO:,
J0NK8. PALMER k CO.,
RAWSON. AIKIN h CO.,
CHARLES LAHGTON,
C. B. BIND.
FKLI.. TBOEMAN ft CO..
THOMAS HONES A CH.,
J. THOMAS HOWORTfl.

_ ... .... Insurance Brokers."
Freight will be taken at oorrent ratei.
For freight or passsge apply to

BICBARD IRVIN b CO,, No. 9< Front st.

SHIPPING.

FOR SOCTHAiHPTON AND HATBE.
THB UNITKO BTATBa HAIL

SrEAMBR ARAGO,_ D. Lms. Oomaaander,
W1U leave tor Havre, touohinir at Soattamntn ta

land the m^ls and passengers, onBATURDAY, July 23.

ft 13 o'clock, tron Fiirha. SI Norib Biver, foot ol
Beach-st.
The ship haa five water- tight compartments, IneloalBg

the engines, so that in the event of ceUlsion or stranding
the water could not reach them, and the mimpa being
free to work, the safety ot tba vessel and pisaengms
would be secured.
Price of Passage in seoond-cabin tn aad SM.
Baggage not wanted annng ma voyage saonM be laot

on bouu the day before sailing, markea ** Below "
The FULTON and ABAGO will hereafter take such

general fteight as may be offered.
*. S. DBAYTON. Agent, No. t Broadway.

N. B. The steamer FDLTON wlU anooeed the ABAGO,
and sail Aug. 30.

THE BBITISH AND NORTH AHIERICAM
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

"-.*vii/A

PBOH NEW- YORK 10 LIVEBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin Passage 75

PROM BOSTON TO LIVXBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Passage. 60
The ships from Boston call at Halifax.

PFBfclA.Cspt. Judkins. CANADA, Capt. Lug.
ARABIA, Cant. J. Stone. AMERICA, Capt. Millar.
ASIA. Capt E. G. Lott. NIAGARA, Capt.Anderson.
AI RICA, Capt. Shannon. EUROPA. Capt. J. Leitch.
These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-head ;

green on starboard bow ; red on rort bow.
ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday. July 13.

ASIA. Lott. leaves N Y. Wednesday, July 20.
CANADA. Laos, leaves Boston Wednesday, July 37.

AFRICA, Shannon, leaves N.Y. Wednesday, August. 3.

EUROPA, Leitch, leaves Boston Wednesday. August 16.

PERSIA, Judkins, leaves N. T. Wednesday, August 17.

ARABIA, Stone. leaves Boston Wednesday, AuguitZl.
Berths nrt secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable (or

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie. Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
tbe value thereof therein expressed. For freif^ht or pas-
sage apply to E. CCNABD. No. 4 Bowling Green.

CAFR MAY AND FHILADELPHIA^DAILY
LINE From Pier No 14 North Biver, foot of Oedar-

Bt., at 6 o'clock P. H., Sundays excepted.
lASl.

Cabin to Philadelphia S2
Cabin to Cape May 2 00
Steeraoe to Fhiledelchla 1 60

No charge for Berths State-rooms extra, each $L
DELAWARE, John H. Cones, Commander.
BOSTON. Orrin Sellew. Commander.
RCNNEBEC, Thomas Hand, Commander.

One of tte above leaves every day. Goods forwarded
to Pittsbareh, Wheeling, t. Louis, Cincinnati. Louis-
ville, and all points South and West, PBEa of coMUissiog
and with dispatch. Goods icsured at ^ of 1 per cent.
Goods should be marked " By Outside Steamers."
Freight rtceived daily till m o'clock. For freight or

passage, apply on board, or to
FREDERIC PERKINS. Agent

FOR THE SOUTH AND SOrTHWBST-VIACHABLSSTON. S. O. Seal-Weekly V. B. HaB
Side-Wheel Steamship Line.
Cabin passage $15 1 Deck ${
The splendid steamship MARlON, W. J. FoSTEB^om-

mander, will leave Pier No. 4 North Biver, on WED-
NK8DAT, July 13. at 4 o'aloek P. M. precisely.
Through tickets to the following plaAea :

To New.Orleans $39 76iTo Augusta, Ga $20 00
To HcbUe 36 00 To Atlanta. Ga. 23 0*
To Montgomery. Ala.. 26 00 1To Columbia, S. O.... 30 00
To Nashville. Tenn... 30 00 To Charlotte. N.O.,.. 33 00
To Memphis. Tenn .... 33 60 1 To Jackaonvilie, Fla,. 31 BO
To Knoxviile, Tenn. . 27 OOlTo Fllatka, Fla 23 00
For freight or passage, apply to

BPOITTOHD, TIlSsTONi CO.. No. 29 Broadway.
The NASHVILLE. Capt. L H. Mpbbay, Commander,

succeeds on SATTBDAY, July 16.

F'~OR
BATANNAH.-CHANGE' OF DAY.-THB

American Atlantic Screw Steamship Oomtany'i
new and favcrite itaamshii MONTGOMERY, F. Cbocbbb,
Commander, will leave Pier No. 13 North Biver,
on THURSDAY. July 14. at 4 o'clock P. M PaKauce to
Savannah, with nnanrpassed acccmmodatlona, $16 ;

Oirongh ticket to New-Orleans, Mobile. Montgomery,
Albany. Atlanta Oo'nrabns, Macon, Augusta and prin-
cipal places is Florida at lowest ratea. Freight 10 cenCa
perfoot. Insurance one half p;r cent. Ap^lyto

n H. USUIiWBla^ UO.. Mo. 88 Weft-It.
The HUNTSVILLE succeeds Thursday, July 31.

FOR NASSAUi N. P.> AND HAVANA -THE
British and North American Royal Mail steamship

KAENAE. Capt A. Bbowhless, will sail from the Oom-
pany's wharf at Jersey City after the arrival of steamship
AFRICA, which leaves Liverpool 9th July, (about the
31st July 1

Passage IT oney to Nassau $iS
Pass! ge money to Havana 60

Passage money between Nassau and Havana 15
For freight or passage apply to

E. CUNABD. No. 4 Bowling-green.

REDUCED RATES. FOBNORFOLK, $; PK-
TERSBUBOB OR BIGHM0N9, $8. The steamship

BOANOKE.Capt, O,W. Conch.wQI receive freight fotjth*
above places on Tuesday and Wednesday at Pier Mo. 13
North Biver. and leave Wednesday. 13th inst . at 3
o'clock. Freight for Fetersburgh landed at City Point,
and that for Norfolk at Portsmouth. Passage, stateroom
Included, to Norfolk, reduced to $6; Petersburgh or
Richmond, stateroom Inclnded. reduced to $8. ICeala
60c. extra. LUPLAH fc HEINEKEN. No. 116 Broadway.

UNITED STATES PASSPORTS ONDISPBN-
sable during war) issnsd through J. B. NONES,

Notary Public. No. 2(3 Broadway, comer of Warren-it,
Naturalised citisens must produce certifleates. Import-
ant passport lawsofFranMiBsuedwitheach passport.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
rp THB FUBr.lC.
I. Out iKBPicTOft'a DxPAanc^n, }

Mw-YoftE, Jane U, 1859. 5

Tfce ondenlfrDed having entered upon and asiamed tbe
4?erforinaDce of the responsible duties of the office of
City InBpecter,aDd'fuUy realizing thatamonir those duties
Done at the present season of tbe year require n-eater or
morepmopc attention than thework of keeping the streets
of our City in a healthy and cleanly condition deems it

to be his duty to call the attention of the public to the
neeeetity of at once putting an end to ue following
daily violation of the laws and ordinances :

1. Thetlvowing of ashes, garbage and filtlmpon tha
streets.

a. The habit of merchants and dealers in permitting
shavings, strav. and other substances used in packing,
to Decast upon the street or placed npon the sidewalk,
from whence it is soon scattered over the street, (it is tha
dutv of persons to have the same immediately removed,
vt their o\rTi expense.)

3. lAlLdaily sweepings from the stores and shops are
Fwept into the streets or gutters. Instead of being placed
in some receptacle to be taken away by the ash cartmen.

4. 1 he placing on the streets of theoleanicgsof fllth

horn vards and cellars, aod the rubbish and old material
from the repairing of bnOOIngs.

e. The throwing Into the streets and gnttera noxious,
impure, offensive liquids and substances.
The commission of any of tbe above acts is not onl^

direct violation of the lavs and ordinances, subjecting
the offender to arrest, fine and imprisonment, but great
ly impedes and retards the keeping of clean streets,
rendering such work difficult of successful operation,
while largely increasing the expense
Every effort 00 the part of the undersigned shall and

will continue to be made to have our streets kept in a
cleanly and healthv condilion, and I eamestlv and ean-
fldentfy hope and look for the cooperation and assistance
of all classes of citizens in putting an end to the viola-

lations abt^ve camplained of. With your aid ard auitit-

arcethetaskwUl be easily accomplished. Shall I have it T

IA copy of tl.e several ordinances referred to will be
left at each dw^lng- house and place ofbusiness.]
Ash-carts will pass through the streets of tbe several

Wards daily, Eandays excepted, to collect ashes, gar-

bage, &c.. an^ the undersigned desires that every ne-

glect or !niacon'<uct on the part of the drivers of sucSl

carts may be noniplained of to the Superintendent of

Sanitary lDtiMtioD at his office, corner of Grand aad
Ssiiex sts., and it sb^l be promptly remedied.
Notice of thfr approach of the ash and garbage carii

win be given by riogine a bell. Very respectfully.
PAKIEL E. DEL AVAK, Gii.-^ Inspector.

PROCr*AffIATION BV THE MAYOJU
Wheieas, Mrs. FaNNIE DEaKE HALSBT. a

resident of this City, left her borne on thA~
first d&y of June, and her dead body was Mnl^ .

on the fifth day of June lait. in t&a water naw tar
Ridge, in Kings county; and whenaa, circamalMWM
con nc cfed with the disap,earance and death of tfrs. Ral-
ley . warrant tbe suspicion that she was murdered : Now,
therefore. I, Daniel F. Tiemano, Mayor of tbe City of New
York, by virtue of the authority T^tec in me, do hereby
offer a reward of Five Hundred Dollars for the apprehen-
sion at d conviction of the murderer or murderers of the
said Fannie Deane HCsey. The above reward will be
paid on the certificate of the District Attorney that the
arrest acd conviction were secured by the peraon claim-
ing the vame.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hnd and

aeal ac the City Hall of the City ef New York, on tbe ninth
day ofJuly.A.D. 1869.

_ _
DANIEL F. TIEMINN, Mayor.

THE COPABTNBRSHIP HKRETOFORB
existing between the ucdersigned unc-er the name of

RIUHEB & WILLIAMS, expireion th? 10th dav of Way,
18C9. by its own limitation. The outstanriiog busineaa
will be settled by either partner at No. i79 Broidway.

WILLIAM RIMMKK.
WILLIAM WaLLIAMS.

New-Yore, June 30, 1859.

Tbe undersigned have this day entered into copartner'
ship for the business of importing and dealing in needles.
flne cutlerv. pearl buftona, &c., Jsc . under the name and
firm of RIMMBB, WILLIAMS & HOAG, No. 178 Broad-
way. WILLIAM RtUMBR,

WILUAM WILLIAMS,
New-Yobe, Julyl.l8S9. FRANCIS M. HOAG.

CROTON AQUEDUCT DEPARTMBNT-JTT
LY 11, 18fi. Notice is hereby given that a penalty of

Five per Cent, will be added, on the first day of August
next, on all water rents remaining unpaid on that day.

M. VAN aCHAlCg. Fresident._~
__JREMOyALS.

ReIwOVKD.
THE EMPIRE HKATER W0SK3

have rtmcved fmm No 412 to No. 5lt Brovlwiy,
oirectlv opposite the Sf.. Nicholas flotel. whrire tbe F-H-

PlhE KlrCB.tN RANOlf. so cc!ebratl for it3 rosiHn?
fcDd bc.ilinp qiiaiifits aa well aa for b&^iDC^ ia offered fic

sale, wbolessle and retail.

SmHER RESORTS.
^^iM^^t^k^v^

jui sovei BonET
pleasmmnaUar pabUetWBI ic^^eafir^Son,^BSar
Ike nperrMon at W. V. DMTTJm nTnib hSm
baa lately Iwn nt in eompleCi repair, wMi al mslMB
improTeastili. eomMBuw etenaee, eDmfsA utd mlel-
neti, vhlak MmWoaUonlt is Ikiaiiilitte to fid inUmr
plaoci. Ibe Mineral Bprinsa of Wa piiaee need neaM-
mendatian.uliieir medicinal pra*tfea hareareouta-
Uen world wide. As a BommerrsMrt farthiaraeAinw
health, rest, or pleaanre. the San Bond offari iadase-
ments whioh no sther hotel hia. or can hare.

W. W. fl*Y. Proprtstor.

FBASCATTI HOTBIi, HATIW^MOHB. LB-
6KAIKDBE, thenew proprietor orthia nacniflbent

betel, deiiies to annennee to the gentry aad bmuy tonr-
lM,tliat the Fraieatti if nglSa wftlf ererr eomfort.
Apartments irith 600 beds, at aU prioer: spMndidKcr
deos and readinc raou, with Joomalj firaa all natiatw;
eale and l>ill]anr nloona; Tha table d'hote ii rappUecl
Willi every lozary oystem from beds in the sea, hot,
odd. freab and salt water batht in the hoist. etablM at-
tached, omnlbna to ttie railny itationa, and, ontr ^ vri-
arorBteaBera,aoommiailoaaire frans thehatel ends

rasswnjera to past their bsggmte and
'

'wports.
uwCHketoaUparUortheeoBtina jathehihoteL

Tia&IGHTITTIi BVmBOM, IUETRBAT.-THI
.Ly^eMw edillee eftbe Boeklsnd Female inttitqte, lo-
cated at Nyack. on tbe Hadion, will be qiened for the
entertainment of select bmily boHdan doiinc the Bui-
ler Taeation m Jnly and Anrast.
To neraoDS desiring an easily aweaaiUeaammer retreat.

lJi'h''>'e " comforts and eonvenienoes of tbe Citywith the eharmi of the eonntry , this p(we prtilmblyoEMmore adysr tages and attractions than can be foand alae-
where in snch close proximity to New-Tork.

^^
Far parUcnlaia call at the (natitute, or address

L. D. fc O. r. II AKSFIKLO.

(TBFBniOS. this beantifally located and jastly cele-
brated Summer resort is now open for the reoeption of
guests. In conseanenoe of onr greatly Increaalng pat-
ronage, the proprietors haTe made larga improTemenla.and confidently state that Congress Hall stands front
among the watering hotels of this eonntry. Our suites of
iamHy rooms and parlors are yery large and wen yentO-
ated, eombining the gayety of a hotel with Ibeqniet-
ode of a family home. Suites of rooma or single iiiiibm
tao be secured by addrmsing the proprietors.

lUtHORM fc MoMIOgAMt .

TRKNTON VAIjJJB, nJBAR UTIGA. W. Y.-
The snbscriber informs the trayeling pablic Aat hit

hotel at the abore pi we is open for the meption of ris-
itors, and can be reached from Utica within an hour be
railroad.
The nniqne and romantic acenery of these Palla Is so

nnlrersaliy known that the undersigned deems it only
necessary to assure his gnests that the estabiisted rp-
tatioo of his bense will be sostUned as it hss hereto&re
been for the last 25 years. M. MOORE. Proprietor.

C9ISISE5''
BOAHD AT 0OR!IWALT.r6RAirQB

OODNTT. Madame RUTTKAl KOSaCTH ean
pleaaanUy accommodate a limited number of boarders
during the vacation of her school at Highland Park, one
ef the most romantic and healthy localities near New-
Tork, and within a mile of Idlewild. Frequent djUly
eommanication with the City by boats and cars. Ref-
erences, J. B. Eitching. Bsq., Dnane.st. ; Mr de Cordo-
va, No. 34 Bouth-st.: and the proprietors of the rimes
newspaper.

SBA BATHINR, 0ONI3RB.SS HALL, t,ONe
Branch' N. J , is now open for the reception of

visitors. The above house is built with all the modem
Improvements and conveniences for a first class house,
and is located within one hundred yards of 'he beach,
between tbe National and HaDsion House. Persons wish-
ir K to eogage rooms can do so by addressing WOOLMAH
STOKtS. proprietor.

TWOlSBJiTI-BMENAND ^rrVBSCAN HAVE
^God bosrd and rooms at the resMence of -T. H. B AR-

LOW, Staten Island, 10 minui:<-s' walk below Vaoderbilt's
larding- Ample grounds, shade bath in the hoase Lo-
cation Maple-avenue. second house on the left from
Kew-Tork- avenue. Or address, at the rimes Office, Box
No. 103

COCNTRT BOARD. ONK LABGS OR TWO
small families can be accommodated with pleasant

rooms and board in a private family : the location is very
pleasant, cesr the salt water, and but I^ hours' ride
from tbe City, by New Haven Bailrrad ; plenty of fresh
milk and vcKetables. For particulars, address, staring
where an interview can be had, G., Box 118 rimi: Office,

PI^BASANT^TTEW HOCSBi BEROKN
POINr. N. J. This delightful private Summer res-

idence is now open. Parties wishing to engage rooms
will please call and esamine the premises. Ac^ets al-
most every hour in the day by steamboats Red Jacket
and Wyoming from Pier No. 2 North River.

JOHN M. ENYARD. Proprietor.

COUNTRY BOARD WANVBD-IN A HEAL-
thy and pleasant neighborhood, within 17 miles of

New-Tork, by a party of sevei!, consisting of two gentle-
men, their wives, and three boys, the youngest 12 years
of age ; a private family where no other boarders are
taken prefe<red. Address, with terms and references,
W. S., Box No. 1355. Post office, K- T.

COCNTRT BOARD.-HOHEGAN I,AKE. NEAR
Peeksklll, is within lit hours from New-York. Thil

picturesque Lake in the mountains is unsurpassed for the
salubrity of the air. W. JONES, of Mount Pleasant, haa
four gcod rooms vacant. Apply to T. Jones, No 516
Broadway, or J. Martens, No. 2 Montagne-st., Brooklyn,

DBIiIGHTFrii
SmiHER KBTREAt"^

This day may be seen a view of 'he " Mountain Glen
House." Plainfield. N J..andanangements made with
the proprietor, at Titsworth Brothers, No 22 Dey-st.
Bathr. shades, fine drives. Nofeverand ague.

STBRJLnveHOVBB,BRIDSBFORT. CONN.
The Sterling Hctise has atnumber of fine large rooma

set apart for Snrimer boarders. FaxniUes wisliing board
can be suited irith moma and prices ,

^ M. H. WlijaON. Proprietor.

OABD AT NEWPORT.-GOODKOOMS CAN
behsd atBateman'aPoint. Apply to

(KTH BATEUAN.

A1III7SK1BBIWS4
ITROrU*A TKBA'

BMUmWMitV: ^BL&S.""*-
___TWO fflWATPIlcOW.
TOTWATlVSrtK8. Jnly IX IM;

! _ _ SKANDFATBIB WBRsHBAII.
Mr. W. R. BLAKE, Ml.BAnOS BOU
Mr. O JABM, Mr. TOOlre.

^^
CUBE FOB

. W. R.BI.*KB.
Mr. W. KETKOl DS,
wsaADACurteii^

TBOBEDAT-EXTBA
DrFFIW,D

HBABtAOBC

Mta.TBBSbM.

RIOI]r-4BHflVIT or KB.
The entire Great Company Mvevgal lOnilr''"^

'BM^attrecaJTbilt^imS^StSLleeered. ai

b;

BOARDING.
BOABDINGn-THBEE

OB FOITK VERT PLEAS-
ant, furnished front rooma can be had, with board, on

moderate terms, at No- 43 EastlStb-st., near Irving place.
The house is finely located, has gas, baths. &c. ; dinner
at 6M o'clock ; terms for two persons, from $8 to $13, ac-
coiding to rooms desired ; references exchanged.

BOARDING. A LADY HAVING A LARQK AND
commodious brown stone frcnt house, and baring

more room than she actually requiies, would accommo-
date a gentleman and his wife or two fingle gentlemen
with beard. Bath, gu, Ac , in house. N. B Piano at
upe References exchanged. Apply at Ko. 161 South
9th- St., Tmiiamsbnrgh.

OARVING. A PLEASANT PARLOR AND BED-
rooiB on ^e second floor may be obtained at No. 74

East 14th-sC.. near Union-square ; also a single room.
Southern families would find this a desirable location'.

BOARDING ATN03. 45,47 AND 49 EASTBR04D.
way, for families or single gentlemen. E. BOUTON .

BOARD ON BHOOKIiYPI HEIGHTS.
Pleasant rooms suitable for gentlemen and their

wives, or far single gentlemen, in a conrenient distance
from 'n'all-et and Fultoa^rerries. Apply at No. 38 W^il-
low St. References reqtmed.

BOAHD IN BSOOKBYN.-GENTLEtfAN AND
wife, or single gentlemen, can find permanentor tran-

Bient board for the Summer at No 87 Hicks St., corner
of Pineapple. References required,

FVIdIi
OR PARTIAL BOARD* ^VITH A

pleassnt hall bedroom, can be had, upon reasonable
terms, in a strictly private fsm'ly, residing in2i8t-st.,
rear6tfa-aT ; references exchanged. Address W.L., Box
Ko. 110 Times Office.

GOOD BOARD AND FIiBASANT ROOMS
csn be obtained in a family where there are but few

boarders . by applying at No. 71 Dean-st , Brooklyn. Bef-
erences exchange.

MUSICAL.
PIANOS FOB SCHOOLS AMD SXMINABIB8.

CHICKBRINQ & SONS*mw SCALE, LABOX SKTKN-OOTATB PIANOS.
Price, $30. Warerooma Wo. tH Broadway, New-Torfc

HB DKIGOB FAVBMV FIARO-FORTBi
OB THK VIOLIN PIANO.

It y bnllt Bpon aa iron finme, or bed plate, andreU
separate 1>oib the case, thus relieving the sonnd-boardf
and every other part of tbe isstmment from the strain.

It wiU romain la ton. for many moatlif, and vliaa tlM

strlngsare settled even for years.
It has eonvez ionndmg-boarda abore and below, Uk*

the Tiolio, which are connected together in the same
Bunner. thai making the entire instmment a ribratory
hell.
It has greater depth and fullness of tons, and Its SMte-

nuto, or power of sustaining the tone, has never beec
eoiialed, except bv instruments of the violin class,

Tt Improves witB age and use. becoming mora vibrato-

ry- and the tone purer and more sonorons.

tt is the best piano-forte existing, and is reeommamlM
frjfljt*yhi>'fci_ Thalbe^,

and many oiher celakcgMa
"*****^

\r5l!^3S.L * 8^5^. BO Broadway.^
Between Spring aad Princa !.

CHIOKBRIRS dk 80N8,
MANUFAOTUBBBS OF _

BRAND. 8QUABB AND UPBTGHT PIANOB,
Warerooma, No. 694 Broa- wav. , . .

O. b SONS have been awarded 36 prise medals tat m
iaperioiity of

a"i^^|"^"gJ?S/,'j|^''
'>**^" ~*~

MABOW & HAMLIN'S SPPBHIOB
'

**~
KELOO^ONa AMD

' For parSao. ehanba,yWr
PIANOS TO

LAURA KEBNB>8 THBAH
I UNABATED SUeCESS

and
THIBTT-F1K8T NWHT

(>r the twisters
OOUGENHUW.

I TUESD AT. JuiT 1 J. wet;-
_. . aim ALL THI waas.
Witt be presented the beau'ifal tfareeactdram.(

eiRALDI:
^^

WHICH IS Mt" HTJSB UfW?
Gsat (o fhe (nil strength of the company.
The petfbrmances will eoneluce with Btaaohe^ i

quuite extravaganza of
TOK INVIBtBLE PBINCB.

Doors opea it T ; to comauaee at 8 o'doak.

NIBI<0'8 OARDEK.
Maaager;.:^ mB.TCESDAT ETIiriNG. Jnly U. 1,The performance will eoaamenee with

.,. ,7 .,-v .
Ta* FILLIBOSTKR.

ThiFiUiboater w.
To be followed hv

"

THAT BLESSED BABT.
T. oenclsdewith the

WANDERINQ MINSTREL.
MATIONAl. THBATRB.
TUISDAT EVENING. Jnly II,

Cc mmencea irith the new Drama of the
VENETIAN:

Oa TdX BBAVO'SOATE.
Ouiqnelmodi Romano > Mr. J, B: tBem
Theodora. < Mn.H.F.ntato
Concluding with

THE DRUNKARD
Doon open at lij ; curtain arili rise at i.

BWBRT THBAVKlb
~

Coon open at t o'clock ; to eommeeee at t.
THE STAB BISrXBS.

_ THIS EVENINQ. Jttly U,
The performance will commnoe wilk the <w ~. rf

B'>SINA MEADOWS.
Concluding with the comic drama ef

ASMuPgUS.
JONES' WOOD.

MAMMOTH MUSICAL FESTIVAL

FETE CHaMPBTBK
roE

ONE WEEK. DAT AND NT6HT,
Oommeicug on MONDAT, Jnly 18, 18S9,

ComUnlngtbe most-
HAONIFICBNT MUSICAL ENSEMBLE

ever presented to the pablic, with all the attractive- Ito-
lures of extraneous entertainment wbi:h have rewkcM

CnsHoaiii aK Viuxhau GAaniRS, Loasog,
and tbe

Jaebisi Mabiii, Paris,
so Jnstlvfamous.

MAMMOTH CONCERT ORCHESTRAS,
Conducted by

ANSCHUTZ.BBPGIIANK.8rOAPEL.flRtLL.UNaBB.PBOX aed VAX MRRTZK.MAUKOIH PYROrKCHNIC DI8PI.AT.
vthe programme changed every evenioe)

from
NEW AND GORGEOUS DESIGNS.

arrarged expretsly for this Festival, ty
JosEPn G. and Isaac Edos, Jr.

In addition to tbe immense Musical and Pynteeh^t
Entertairments. the following attractive Performaasea
will be given, free of charge :

TUUENAIRE'S MAMMOTH CIRCUS,
inclndingtht renowned performers
Mms. LOUISE Tor-KNAIRE. Mile JOSBPHINB,

Mr.T. NPVILLK, Mr. W. J. SMira.
Bignor FELIX CARLO. Plgnors WILLIAM (ad

GIORGB C aRLO,
and tte Infant bonder of tbe Age.

THE RENOWNED PEIITE FREOIBICK.
&c., Ac.

i
CABNIVAI. OF MAGIC

By
CORDOVA, THE WIZARD OF THE WORLD.

ANTONELLI'S NEAPOUTaN PUNCH AND JUOT.

JKEONELI.rS ITAUANFANTOCOINI OF
MARIONETTES.

GREAT ASCENSION ACTS BT THE C-RI,0 PAMILT.

FLIGHT OPBALL00N8.

FOR THE DAtLT BALS CHAMPETRE
BIBBCHMAN'S CILKBRATED BAND.

Conducted bv Mr. Hirschmao. irill performM
THE GRANT) PLATFORM FOR DaNCINS.

There will also be
THREE OTHER DISTINCT ORCHESTRAS

For Dancing, viz :

Tbe Washington Band T.O.AtU^.
Tbe nroofclyn Stuart Band (ituaft.
Tbe Viola d'Amour Band Schwaits
At duEk, the ground will be

BBILLLANTLV ILLUMINATED

CAI.CnTM LIGHTS,
which will also be rlaced in all

Tbk Avenues Airo Afpboacbis to tus Gardiit.
Notaitbstanding theiEmense outlay incurred for tta

production of
THIS MAMMOTH FESTIVAL,

The price of admission to the whole of the enterttia*
ment will be

ONLT TWENTT-FIVE CENTS.
CABS WILL BUN E> ERT MINUTE.

SPECIAL STEAMBOATS
Will convey visitors to the grounds, wiio paiebase Uieir
tickets at the piers.

FREE OF ALL CHARGE.
WOOD'S nriNSTBEi. BUicDinest
Nob. 581 and 6C3 Broadway, near PrlBqi
SELECT gTHIOPIAN MIN8TRH
EVERT EVENING THIS WEH

Doors opeo at 7. to commesice at 8 o'clock.
Admission cents ; children tmder 1>. 1 e

BABNCM'B JHUBBimf PROFESSOR WTMAW
(he Grand Plenipotentiar* of tt,e Regent of Daihaesi.

and Repreeentatlve of the Mvaterious aad Miracaloaa.
has arrived, and will open his Budget of Amusing Mar-
vels, at this establishment. THIS ATTEBNOON
ETENI'^G, TUESDAT, July l.ats and m e'da*;
astoniahii^g and delighting crowds with feats of Neeto-
mancy. Magnetism, Spintnaliem. Magic and VeatsSo-
qniem. infinitely varied in number, and wholly aapsrWI-
leled in character, in the history of the Inoompnha*-
sible. The smaller serpent here has jast depeaited her
nest 01 eggs, acd the large anaconda ia now nnniaglhflr
baby-acaconda. TheAqusria. Happy Family, Pietara
Gallery. &c. are all here yet. Admittaaee 15 eeata.
Childrea nndei ten.' 13 ceacs. Farvaet seats U Mali
additional.

T'hB eRBAT OUSSEJLOORr OAJ.l_
OF PAINTIKGS-Open DAT and EVBNUra .

t4S Broadway. Admiaaloa eeata. Now TiMMt
crowds of ctttaeas and straagara.

STRAHSBRB BHOin.D NOT BAn
viatt theehlef attmctioaofthoCtj^-tke tkau

SBLDOBF GALLEBT OF PAIMTINaS. 0bw_.,
KveniBg. No. MS Broadway. Admiiiioa9(oaa*a.

EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSION TOr < FOBTMSOHDTIjBKt

THROG'8 NECK.
The steamboat MAGNOLIA. Cut. BlAiua. wIU letro

Peck slip on WEDNESDaT MORNING. Jnlr U, aad
TBURSDAT MORNING, July 14, each day at I o'clock,

stopping at Broome-Ft, E. B . 10^; loa-st., lOM ; Aatorl^
10^ : Whi'estone. 11)i. landing at Post Schurlerat II

o'clock. The Ladies of St Peter's Church. Westches-
ter, hold a Fair and Festival for (heir Sunday Sokeol
at Foit Schuyler, on each cf the above-named days,
from 10 A M. to 10 P. H. Betnming, will leave fatt
Schuiler at eH P- H . each day, making the retnra

landirgs as above Fare for the trip, w cents each

way from New York and Astoria, 10 cents from White-
stone. _^^^^^^^^_^^^__^

TO rSARTBR. AV l<OW RA^Bt
EXCURSIONS The splenlid new Uiw-i

steamboat ERIK, of CM tonsburden. irith or ^,,_^
first-rate double desk baives ; and the beautiful Biadln
Drove, can be called the Garden of America ; la elegasa-
ly fitted with scupe. and a spacious tent, covered wim
canvas; onvscient for Sunday Sciiools or any Mher
parties. Also, flne fishing, bathing and baUplamc
ground. The undersigned haa_got thenUI oaaltfaoK
and Gmve Apply to JAMRB^RICH, No. IM Wa*U
r ALBERT VAN WINKLE, Na Mt Wwt-st,

DBIilSHTFrKi
BXCURSIOB fO FOU

HAMILTON AND CONST I8LAND.-Tho aev ant
pleodid steamer MASSACHUSETTS, Captaia W. A.
aircncocK, will ccmraeace her rrnlar teipe for the Ma-
son eo and after SATURDAT. Jane II, leaving New-
-ork aa follows : Amos-st. 91i A M . MlfrP. M.. and SIt

M..i S^ring^t.. JJj A. M..
U>P.^ U.^ua3ifr^ M^
u'a. m. s!IS t p! E1^0 \ Nbrth' River! u' A. M., 1 P. M. aad 4

JBRjCA* BAKitAim III riAW-Foy-_-
lBpnTadB*nalsT-oataTia.at(ao,$irs. andtSM.^^

T. B. OHAMBEBS, Bible Hooso, Astor-rfaeo.

LIGHTB dfc BRADBlTRTSi MANUFACTV-
RERSOF GRAND AND SQUARE PIAN0-F0RTE8-

Constructed irith all the Improvements oondocive to

superiority of tone, touch and darability, aad to any re-

onired style of lUmlture. An exteiisive assortment

always oa sale al their Wmctoosis and Office, No. lai

Broome-st.: also, at their Dtpdt, No. MCortlandtst.

HAI.IjET.
DAVI8 ae CO.'8 ORABIDt FAR-

LORGB%Da"d'sQUAM PIANOS SECOND-
HAND PIANOS made by Chickering, G'lbert, HaUet,
Dsvis fc Co. Prires from $30 to $200. Melo^eons very
low, Pia, OS and Melodeons to rent. T 3 BEriRr, No.

458 Broadway, comer Grand-st., marble bnUdiag.

Oi7dMD*I- GRAND AWD 8QUARBBI'
AN0a.-OTKINWAT b .SONS, Hos. M and 8* Wafc-

erstrwar Broadway, New-Tork, have always received

tte first premium where and whenever in oomootltloa

irith the fiSmakers of Boston, Nnr-Tork, miadalpbla
MdBaltiaiore. Bvery piano warraated tor Utreo yoan.

HAKI,B*0NBB08.,
FIANO.FOSTB BULfl.

nfutnrns, No.W* Centre- St., offer a fiaeiamtment
of brilRantSd fuU-toned Plaao. at ^lawnl rate..

Warranted to give satisfaetioa ; gnaraateed foi 3 yean.

STATIONERY.
CARSON dk HABD.

WHOLESALE
PAPIB WAREHOUSE,

No. 44 Beekman-at., New-Tork.
A<so, an entire new article of Baled Paper in steak,

such aa BILL-HSADB, two to eight oa a sheet.
Also.

PATENT HEADED-BILL CAP.
All kinds of Baled Paper at 58 percent, less thr.i the

nsoel cost tf mlioff done bv the ^ . . . _
PAlEnT STEAM BDl-ING WACHINE DIAITOND-

FOINtED PBN.

Blaming from Coaey Isl -r . -^ _
Cat trip at6X P. M. Fare for the whole Kgcawioa.

EXCCRSIONB
TO THB FISHINGBANKS.

The hat and commodious sea-steamer OBOTOa.
1 Capt. B. 8. HorpMiai, will wiUe exeariloai daiy
to (he FisMng_Bank.. on SUNDAY, 'atr M. UJt
13, 14, 15 aad SUNDAY 17 ; leaving *>ot of^th-stj.Ba*
Biver. 7 o'clock ; Broome-st.. 7J o'clock ; Peck-sl;*.*
o'clock : Pier No. 4 Nor.h River. 8X o'clock ; ud "
of 8pring-st, 9 o'clock. Tickets for the axonrslaa. i

cenu. A flne cotilUoa bead wUI acoompaay the feast.

Pishing tackle and bait on board.

GRAND MOONIilBHT AND COTItjyroN
EXCUB8I0H FROM HARLEM^ UF-THE NORTH

PIVfcB, Steamer J. L. LOCKWOOD, and bargaBltn-

Blio 9 16 P. M.
'

F for the excursiui H ^ta. Ji *.

wSi:l,,t: T.BtSHEB. Sheltoa'a Bnua Baad ii m-
gated. Ke'reshments furnished en >Bia.

UNION
PIC-NIO-OF THB TOUm IWN OOB-

nected with the Charlei ftTu. P. Obaroh, t* Dad-
ley's ttrove. OD TBURSDAT, July 1*. >*. A atetat-

boat and barge have been ehaiaend Ibr the oceaAw, aai
WiU leave *riagt. at TV A. M.; Wert ljr*;(l*
Amo.) atlH A. l, aad WS^aM<st. ats A. M. TiekeM
ncents-tobehadatthobeat. _^__^

STBANGBR. with or withoot haages, reaaoartjyjjaj-
plyingtoQEO. T. STANLEY, Agoat, Dot of BoMaana-
it.. Pier No. . Hor Xtnr.

EXCUR8ION8.-T0
OHIOTEB FOT

JEtOUJ-

BIATCaBt'Cciins. "Batoilow. Awly at PoopJaJsUaa
OffiwrplTr NcKie North Biver, to thelSaptam oafeMrt.

B l ehaitMd2FIdf. *0;_Ap}y ^
,Aeat.Ne.

- n li^

"

i&'ttiffJg-iiM&iflafi'
-

I -Ml rn -I
"^^S"-.



BXJBOJgEAN NEWS.
ICamtimui from Firit Pag*-!

V

^ ..ij toft of the entire field and on the rery

bndenefth* Mke, northewt from CMtlgUoneuid

-wwlef renUan. The Piedmonteie troojB, under

* KiM who oommil them In perwn, had been

aaaUdOero tad reeetred ttie Anetriaia a they came

JTSd. Pl^aboi-^ o'clock nnffl after nUht-faU

n iBMoaBtaI meet tenlble combat wa here kept

p. The hattertee f the two armlei were apparently

Soirt haU a mile apart, and at the outlet they were

both ierred with nearly equal and effeoUve -rigor.

But Ite Austrtani gndTialty ilaekened their lire

aad e*iml Ume took up new poaltlone, while

Me SaidMani pound a rapid and uninterrupted

hower r bdta upon them, mpendlng only for a

tewataoteaatm time, ad then renewing it again

'Hkndooldadtoy. The wind had now gone down,

m air waa etlll, and tte raund of musketry, ai well

aaofthe-cannon.waidlatinctly heard. The farmer

waa iMillngoa, aharp and Inceeaant, aounding like

m eontant and irregular pattering of hail upon a

M^ whfie the hitter was occasionally suspended,

but wMle itt lasted waa ororwheloUngly grand and

tarriUa. 'Orar the Sardinian park rote a dense white

eload of smoke, dlrectJy upwards, its sides per-

featly upright and well defined, and spreading out

ward both ways at the top like an enormous sheaf of

wheat. The sun was makiag a glorious setting in

a wast, and as his light gradually departed, the

TiTid Cubes at each discharge of the cannon

gleamed through the -enoke Uka sharp Ught-

nlng tlurotigh Bm breast of an enormous cloud.

Semetlaee only a single flash wonld l>e seen,

1^1 IBO r time at onea, and lomatimef half-a-dozen

wooMbiaakfortii in instant faoceadon. Jt was be-

ginBtog to be dark whan I turned to deioand the hill,

and all tlia way down I stlU heard tlie roar of the ean-

nen and the IatteiiBg of the gnne of the Infantry,
But the AasMans were clearly falling back, and
aoald scarcely liare failed to snstain a total route. It

M possible ther may be in condition to make one more

straggle in the morning, but, judging from my own
aaaarTatlon, it certainly Is not probable. They have

(wialned an orerwhelming defeat, and It seems to me
ot unlikely tint the Emperor may now be induced,

ky tha leprcsentatieDS of the neutral Powers, to acr

aept the peace which Nuolmh wQl be very likely to

tanderhim. _
Just before nIghtlUl a tremendous cannonading was

AitineUy visible in tiie direction of Mantua, and It

wma supposed by one or two French officers that

Prince Natouob waa assaulting tliat fortress as part

,
of the general plan of the day's operaUona, while the

Bmperor was engaging the enemy in the open field.

Bat I see no reason to suppose that this is true, as

TibKe Namuoi could scarcely have reached Uantua

fey this tiae, as he was in Florence only a week ago.

I tava thus given yon a very general outline of this

great battle as it came under my own obserration. I

have mentioned no names of subordinate officers, be-

aaasa I have had no opportunity to learn the spedfic

part which Individuals took in the engagement All

that 1 wist leave for subsequent letters, or refer you
for It to the official reports which we here shall not

see for three or fcurdays after they are published in

Puts.
I am afraU to venture upon any conjecture as to the

umber of killed and woundea in this battle ; but from

the nature of the case It must be enormous. I am
confident that not less than ten thmitand wounded
have been brought into this village alone during the

day to say nothing of those tliat were left on the field

r taken to other places. The first intimation we re-

ceived of an engagement having taken place, waa
from meetin g three or four carts, drawn by oxen, and
filled with wounded before we reached Hontechiaro
en tlis road from Brescia. As we liad heard of no

iMtttle, we naturally supposed that these wounds
had been received in some skirmish. Soon after

we met a one-horse carriage, in which was laid

at foil length an officer of rank, whose face wore
80 ghastly a look s to make It evident he

was dying. On reaching Montechiaro, and stop-

BlBg for a moment to rest our horses, we were told

that a great battle was then going on In the plala be-

fore Castiglione ; and going at once to the summit of

some old fortifications wlilch once defended the

town, we could see with our glasses the smoke of

the engagement We lost no time In pushing for-

ward, althongh we were told that we could not reach

Castiglione Iwcause the roads were completely occu-

pied by artillery held in reserve. We went on, how-

ever, continuing to meet carriages and carts laden

with wounded, and passing the French camps of the

previous night, came to a point, at about half a mile

from the town, where a park o( artillery wagons was

defiling from their camp into the road. Watching
our chance, we drove in between two of the

wagons, and so entered the town under cover

of the enormous cloud of dust which they raised. The
main street was densely crowded with carts, car

riages, horses, donkeys, oxen, soldiers, suttlers and

pelsons and animals of every description. We pushed
onr way, without hindrance, directly past the house

marked as the Quattier Gineraie, or bead- quarters of

the Emperor, and were thus within the camp. We
hid gone but a short distance when we came to

where the great proceiiloB of the wounded was

tnming down a cross-street to a church which had
been taken for a hospital. It was certainly the most
dreadful sight I ever saw. Every conceivable kind

fwound wlilch can be inflicted upon men was here

exhibited. All who were able to do so, were obliged
to walk the wagons and animals at command being
all required for those who could not otherwise be

Moved. Some walked along, their faces completely
covered with blood from sabre cuts upon their heads.

Many had their arms stuttered, hundreds had their

haads tied up, and some carriedmost ghastly wounds

1901 their faces. Some had tied up tiielr wounds,
and otbsrs had stripped away the clothing which
chafed and made tliem worse. I saw one man walk-

ing along with a firm step and a resolute air, naked
to his waist, and having a bullet-wound upon his side,

an B|0y gash along his cheek, end a deep bayonet-
thrnst, received from Iwhlnd, in his shoulder. Host
f those who were walking wore a serious look,

conversing Imt little with one another, though they
walked two and two, and few of them carried upon
their faces any considerable expression of pain.

Those who were more severely injured rode upon
doafceys or in carts,-and a few were carried upon
nattiesses on men's shoulders. But these were most-

ly officers, and nearly all I saw carried in that way
ware so badly wounded that their recovery is scarcely

passible. One had both his legs crushed by a caonon-
ball. Another had received a ball in his thlgb, and
was evidently sufieriiig the most intense agony. Many
of those whose wounds were in their legs were seat-

ad in chairs swung across a donkey one being upon
each side. Several who were thus carried, and were

supported by soldiers walking by their side, were ap-

parently unconscious, and seemed to be dying. Then
would come carts, large and small, carrying three,

five, and some of them ten or fifteen each. A steady
s^eam of ttese ghastly victims of the battle of the

4ay poured through the town. I stood in the crowd
by the side of them as the sad procesilon passed
along, and watehed ir at tills point for over an hour.
It was not interrupted for a moment, except now
and then by a'crowd of prisoners, and it continued
thus from about 10 in the morning, when it began
to flow, until I left the street, long after dark. Every
ehnich, every large hall, every private house in the

town has l>een taken for the service of the wounded.
Those whose injuries are slight, after having them
Jresssd , pass at once into the ranks and mingle with
tbair comrades. I looked into the church as I passed
by. A'l the seaU, railings, ic. , had lieen removed ;

Mattresses of hay bad been spread upon the floor, and
were completely filled with wounded men, in every
stage of suffering and of peril, lying side by side.

T%e sorgeons were dressing their wounds ; Sisters

of Charity and other women were giving them wine
1 otherwise ministering to their comfort; but

Brming, I am sure, will dawn upon a large propor-
tion ot them relieved forever from their pain. If any-
thing can be more horrible than a soldier's life, it

esrtalnly Is a soldier's death.

IfbiB we drove into town, we were warned by a
Praaea gsntlamaa, wlu> had arrived a little before us

thatBBlsss we plsoed our carriage in the stebleo

frauds of some private citizen, it would certainly
bo seized ibr the serrleas of the woimded, as his iia

been. As itwas all we could rely on for a tedreom
as well as a means of tocomotl<Hi, we were unwilling
tltns to lose it On going to a private house, there-

fore, to make such an arrangement we found it had
bean taken for a hospital, and among its In-
Batas was a invsadsrc, a woman of perliaps 30,
diessad in the style of our Bloomers, who had re-

ceived a ball in her hand while following Der occu-

pattaaand oairylng water and wine to the soldiers

during tha action. Two surgeons from the Empe-
ror's family ware dressiag Iwr wound,-and though
pale fiom los^f blood she was conversing cheerfully
and even gaily with tliem.

Az or ei^ times while I stood upon Uie street

wttebliig tto wounded, there came atong squads of

pdsonert takaaat various stages of the action. Some-

times there would be only tlireaor four, then twenty,

tltfor a htmdiBd, and in one company over 400.

Tbar walked doaaly together six or eight
deep,-j-

ft* oAeers bctag gansrally in the middle, and wer^

gnarded hy a single Ma of troops walking on each

Ua. As a general thlag thay were aot bad looking

awa> Tny ansy of tbaii were vary yviig not over

it Mrtita^'-*B4 oBly now wd tfcea jon would

m a pcrttenlarly brutal and stoplil eounte-

namie. Than tM aMUag Itt* ta

am tbait faeass * aaamad frntnOt wkoUr
indWnraat toftafcpaatauu,bat lookad about vritk.s

good deal of eailaiity upon the crowd wUch sar-

ranadad ttam. Thaywaie gcBerally sUent. thon^^
nowaDdttan thay would talk andUugh with each

other as they passed along. Tha ofleera were, with

Bcarealy an exception, haadsome, manly and intelU-

gentlhUows. AH were without arms. The uniform

of tha me> was a very coarse brown sttiff, made of

fias, very plain, and with scarcely any attempt at

ornament Towards nlgltt, carts began to come in

laden with wounded Anstilans, hundreds of whom
psssd along while I stood there, and were taken

directly' to the hoqiitals, where they recetvel pre-

cisely the same treatment as the French. Host of

them seemed to lie very badly hurt Among the

numlier, both of the wounded and the piisoners, were

many Hungarians,
Ti town to--n)ght, as might bo expected, is simply

a camp. The streets which are narrow are crammed
with artillery and provision wagons trying, almost in

vain, to make their way through the town ; bivouac

fires light up the orchards and fields aU around the

village ,-
two streams of troops pourovt on the two

roads leading to the field of battle, extending as far as

the eye can reach ; sutlers, firnlt peddlers, and smal
dealers of every kind circnlato am<mg the soldiers

who crowd the streets; an Immense train of Pied
monteae artillery are brought to a stand In Oie street

while trying to make theirway through the town to

their place of encampment ; and thousands of French

infantry, despairing of reaching their tente, have
seated themselves upon the narrow eldewalki, and
with the house-walls for a back and their 'haversacks
for pillows, they have addressed themselves In that

jwaiUon to the labor 01 obtaining a nighfs rest, It Is

a (triking scene most certainly, and the most
wonderful part of it Is (Ac pn/iet trder and

gaod tstavior a/ tkt troop*. I have not
seen during the whole day a slagle instance
of disorder, o^ of even rudeness in word or deed
from any soldier. Not one hare I seen in the slight-
est degree intoxicated ; not one have I seen shout-

lEg or singing J not a rough or rude remark have I

seen or heard addressed to any one, nor liave I

failed, in a single instance, whenever I have applied
to a soldier for information or addressed Um on any
subject whatever, to receive a courteous reply and
the most polite endeavor to aid my vrlshes. Nor
have I heard a single cheer over the victory, or a

(ingle syllable of exultation over the prisoners as

they come In. The most respectful silence has In

every ease been preserved. Ezpiesslons of sympa-
thy with the wounded were constant and prompt at-

tention, so far as possible, was always given to their

wants. Private property in the town, so far as I can

see, has lieen treated with perfect respect In select'

ng fields for the camp, those wlilch will be Injured

by It least seem uniformly to be chosen. Bakers'

shops, ard groceries with cheese, bacon, sausages,

dec, freely exposed, are open, and I have repeatedly
seen soldiers bargaining for supplies at their win-

dows. But I have heard of no Instance and seen no
indication of the slightest interference with private

property. Yet there is no great rigor of discipline

enforced-for the soldiers seem to be quite at their

ease, and wander about town very much at their own
discretion. But they look upon war as a business,
as something to be done, like everytlilng else, vrlth

as little fuss and excitement as possible. So they
look upon a battle, and the operations attending it

the care of the wounded, the reception of prisoners,
Ac-as merely part of the regular routine, just like

cleaning their muskets, or boiling their soup over

their bivouac fires.

But it is 3 o'clock in the morning, and you vriU ex-

cuse me from a general disquisition upon the caarac-

ter and habits of the French soldiery. I slept upon a
bench last night, and, if the fleas permit, have hope
of a little better accommodation for the few hours

that remain of to-night I have written this letter,

however, in order that you may receive as early a

report as possible, of the great battle and victory
which will make the 24th of Jane a day long to be re-

membered in the history of the world.

I shall send this to Brescia in the morning, and

hope it may reach Liverpool in time for the steamer

oftheSdofJuly. H. J.R.

Iiater from Caetigllone on the Day of the

Battle of Selfbtlao Details ofthe Actloa.

CASTiouon. Friday, June 24.

FaiHcis Josira has commanded and lost to-day iiis

first battle. His army, concentrated at leisure within

the last fortnight, was the most formidable in number
of modem times. It was stetianed at a point chosen

by himself, where he had the advantage of a S'lperior

position, and yet he was beaten completely from the

field by the French army.

We were fortunate enough to arrive on the ground
in the early part of the fight, and during a portion of

the time were stationed on a hill, at the very spot oc-

cupied by the Emperor Napouor during the first few

hours of the day. From this point we could take in

with the eye the whole field, and notwithstand-

ing the extent of the ground fought orer, were able

to comprehend the tmimiU of the battle.

The two armies had been gradually approaching

each other for several days, and it was generally un-

derstood, as well in the army as in the country near

the scene of the great conflict, that a field battle was

imminent. The army of the Emperor of Austria,

which had gradually retreated from the fatel field of

Magenta, halted, demoralized, at the Mincio. The
Emperor, wbo liad been collecting reinforcemente

one might call it a new army at Verona, advanced a

week ago with this force, and, joining irith the army
which had fallen back from Magenta, moved to the

encounter of the French, to seek revenge for the de-

feat of Gtclu. The French were only too well

pleased to meet their enemy thus, and the encounter

on the plain of Castiglione was as if by mutual agree-

ment.
The Emperor's head-quarters on the 231 were at

Montechiaro. A part of the army, however, campel
the same night at Castiglione, and on the 23d the

wnole army vras encamped, a portion at the farther

border of the town of Castiglione, and the balance

along the road to Montechiaro. A body of four hun
dred and fifty Austrlans had been captured on the 221

on the road to Castiglione, and the advanced poste of

each army were constantly In the neighborhood of

one another,

Castiglione, a compact town of perhaps two thou-

sand mhabitante, and almost two thousand years old,

is built upon a slight elevation, wUch is actually the

termination at that place of the Lombardian Alps.

To the south and west of the town extends as far as

the eye can reach, the level and highly-cultivated

country for which this part of Italy is so celebrated.

To the east of the town there extends a series of hills,

tliree or four hundred feet high, in a circular form,

presenting their concavity to the south, and terminat

leg at a distance from the town of perhaps six miles.

Around this tongue of hill the plain extends to the

north, where It terminates at the strongly- fortified

town of Feschiera.
On the nigbt of the 23d Iho whole Austrian army

moved up to the vicinity of Castiglione, within a mile

of the advanced camp o the French army. They
came up so noiselessly that the French supposed it to

be their intention to sweep around and encircle the

town. No such attempt however was made, and at 5

o'clock this morning the battle commenced, bufc by
which army the first gun was fired no one thus far has

been able to inform me. It was an understood thing,

no doubt, in lx>lh armies, that the moment had arrived

for the decisive trial of strength, and It mattered little

who fired the first gun. Both armies were eager to be-

gin the struggle, and only awaited the signalof at-

tack. \

The Austrian centre was on and toward the ex-

tremity of the long tongue of liills to which I have re-

ferred ; their light onjthe same range of liills, close up
to the town of Castiglione, and their left extending
directly out across the plain to the south of the ter-

mination of the tongue of tillls. On these hills there

were two villages occupied by the Austrlans, and a

liigh old tower overlooiilng the plain and the whole

country around. The Austrian position was in a

crescent (as at Magenta,) about eight miles long ; and
was exceedingly strong In every point of view, since

the French were obliged to attack from the plain, in

full view, and in a concentrated form.

During the first lioars of the battle the French were

twice driven liack by the superior numbers and the

Impetuosity of the Austrlans. But tliis retrograde

movement was not a repulse, and the ground lost was

Immediately regained. It was the First Regiment of

Zouaves tliat suffered most at this moment At 1

o'clock I saw two cart loads of wounded men of this

Regiment as they came off the field, on their way to

the hospital at Castiglione, and they told me that at

that moment not a single comminiooed officer of

their Regiment was on his feet Their brave Colonel,

who had been promoted only tliree days before, in

place of their Colonel killed at Magenta, had re-

ceived three wounds, and in effect I saw him carried

from the field soon afterwards on a Utter, covered

with blood and dust, and apparently suffering deeply
from bis wounds.
The two villages on the line of hillsheU by the Aus-

tiians offered the greatest resistance to th^ advance of

the French. One of these, Solferino, was taken and
retaken toree times by CamMUu's diviston, and It is

said that at this point the dead bodies actually con-

cealed the ground from view.

Another vlUsge nearer to Castiglione, in which,

traBf* to ratals, bath tha aaa
towa Bred upoa tka Plaaeh, was totally bust down
by Maisbal Caaaasiaa's ordaia, who was nstonlty
Indlgnaat at soeh eoBdnct I had ttiis datdl thna dU.
feient persons engaged In tlia b^Ue ; but tha boning
took place early on the day before we anired on the

gronad , and we did act, therefore, see this incident
The Austrlsns were gradually driven back over the

plate, and from thair strong position on tha hlU-sidas,
UU at 4 o'clock tbsy made thair last obstinate staad at
the town of Volte, six miles east of CastigUone. An
houi's work dislodged them from this place, and then,
at 5 o'clock, a violent rain-storm coming up, attended
with lightning and thunder, the retreat of the Aus-
trlans oommenecd.
During tills storm, which lasted nearly an hour, we

took refuge In one of the division head-quarters of the
town, and there assisted in dressing the wounded as

Ihey were brought in. The storm, wiiich wastiot a
burst, and which seemed to have been sent expressly
to cool the hot air and to lay the dust had no
sooner ceased than the thunder of the artillery
was again heard, but this time around end to the
north of the point of hills in the direction of Pes-
cUera. The battle Iiad been renewed, or perhaps to
us at the village, only drowned by the storm. We
hastened to a high hUl halfa mile east of the town, to

a point near where the Austrian right rested at day-
light in the morning, and at the'very place on which
NiTouoB had stood during the first hoars of the bat-

tle, and from this point we could see dl-tinctly what
was going on. Away to the northeast, towards Fes-

chiera, which was clearly in view, and apparently
near the borders of the lake of Garda, the battle was
raging with renewed fury. The Fledmonteae, fifty

thonsand strong, commanded by the King, who had

stopped the night of the 33d in advance of Sonato,
and who had come to the field of action in the rear

of the Austrian morning position, bad attacked the
Austrlans in the flank as they retreated. We could
see each discharge of the cannon as they vomited
forth in rapid succession their death-dealing {missiles,
andwhenwe shaded our ears behind the crown of the

hill on which we stood, could hear distinctly not only
the discharges of the cannon, but the sharp, rapid

cracking ol the rifled muskete of the Infantry.
The scene at this moment was one long to be re-

memliered. Ten miles north of us, and on the eastern
and western shores of the lake, the Alps reared their

snow-covered tops above the clouds. The storm
had cleared away, and the sunset was never more
beautiful in this countiy of lovely skies. Nearer to

us, on the south side of the lake, where the shore is

nearly level, the battle was raging, and the move-
ments of the batteries from point to point could be

peieelved. The rays of the setting sun illuminating
the snow-clad tops of the mountains, rendered their

aides dark and sombre, and threw a shade upon the

water beyond the contending armies which breught
these into sfrong relief. The Austrlans could be seen

steadily receding ; the batteries of artillery on both

sides were constantly shifting from one little hillock

to another, and as soon as placed in position a regular

rolling discharge could be heard and a line of fire

seen like a conflagration. The scene was alike pic-

turesque and terrible.

Tiie Austrlans continued to recede towards the
Mincio at Feschiera, and it was reported in the

French army that the bridge at that place had been

cut, some said by Gasibaldi, some by the people, and
that the Austrian retreat being thus cut off, they
would be all surrounded. Others pretended that

GABiBAini was on the other side of the lake awailing
the Austrlans on their retreat ; but all these state-

ments may have been mere surmises. At 9 o'clock

we left our look-out to hunt up a comer in which to

write you these deteils, and as we descended the

ravine on the side of the town, we still heard, al-

though we could no longer see, the discharges of the

guns, and knew that the work of death was going on.

We are naturally anxious to learn the result of this

closing scene in the long and bloody day's work.
At Mantua, which could be seen in the distance

to the southeast, there was a great quantity of smoke,
which gave rise to the supposition that the Prince

Napolioh had arrived from the Duchies on that side,

and had commenced the siege of that place. But
this is problematical. O Jier patches of smoke were
seen nearer, which induced the belief that the French
were pursuing the Austrlans in the direction of

Mantua, We shall soon know the truth on these

points.
This great battle, which will render Solferino and

the 24th of June memorable in liistory, lasted from
i o'clock in the morning till 9 in the evening-a total

of sixteen hours ; and it may be that the pursuit is

not yet suspended. It was a battle in which French
skill in the art of war once more proved superior to

that of Austria, her ancient enemy, and it would
seem that she ought now to be willing to make peace.
We were unable to arrive even at an approximation

of the casualties of the day. All the oflicers who might
have been able to furnish us correct information contin-

ued in the pursuit of the enemy, a:id we were obliged
to rely upon what we saw with our own eyes and could
obtain from the wounded themselves. From thsse

data we feel warranted in saying that the French
must hare bad 25,000 men hora dt combat. We cer-

tainly saw ourselves 10.000 wounded men come from
tbe field, on carte, wagons, mules and litters. The

procession of the wounded was continuous during 12

hours that we remained spectators of the scene, and

now, in the morning hours, the stream Is pouring on,

seeking a resting place in the churches of the sur-

roundiig villages and hamlets towards Brescia, all of

which have been seized by the surgeons for hospitel

purposes. It is a blessing indeed that on such occa-

sions as tills the country should be so well supplied
with large and elegant churches; for they form ad-

mfrable hospitals, and serve as a resting place for

wounded men wtio might otherwise die on their carts

on the liighway for want of shelter. The hospital

and churches of CastigUone are reserved for the

wounded oflicers and the men on whom capital oper.
ations are to lie performed, especially for the ampu-
tated. The medical officers expressed surprise at the

disproportion of men who were brought from the field

with wounds of the arms and less, and in effect

we observed this singularity among the wound-

ed. But then it must be recollected that it is

only wounds of the circumference that are not

fatal, and that those of the chest and abdomen

generally remain on the field. The most horrible

wounds to look at however, were those of the face'

Two Zouaves of the First Regiment had the whole
under jaw carried away, and yet these brave fellows

walked behind the carts of their comrades more dan-

gerously wounded than themselves. Some had their

eyes closed from blows with the butts of the muskete,
others had their cheeks or mouth hanging in lambeaux
from sword cute, others the cheeks swollen to enor-

mous dimensions from balls that tiad pierced their

faces through and through.

The Cent Gardes had established their amb uttne

in the house at which we had placed our carriage for

safety during the battle. Several of these men were

wounded near the Emperor, and the surgeon to the

corps assured me that tbe Emperor had a ball on the

top of the shoulder, under the epaulette. Several of

the officers of His Majesty's etmt-major were also

wounded, 'hjLi from all I can learn the casualties

among tbe oflicers on the French s^e were numerous.
If anytliiiig were wanting to prove that the Freach

were the most admirable soldiers in tlie world, as

well on the field of battle as when wounded, it wis

surely manifested on this memorable day. With the

excepilcn of a few men who were dying as they were

joiUng along the streete in the carte, and from whom
escaped the involuntary groans of the dying hour, not

a word of complaint waa uttered ; and I saw officers

and men, on whom the blood waa oozing from ghastly

wounds, calmly smoking their pipes as they passed

along on thefr way in search of an ambulanct and a

surgeon. Altogether It was a fearful sight, and ex-

cited the pity of the most hardhearted. The women
who had remained in tiie town of Castig-

lione shed tears apparently at the utter hope-
lessness of rendering assistance to such a num
ber of brave and suffering men. Yet every house

was thrown open, and every hand was ready to aid in

alleviating their pains. For the most part they asked

but for wine or water, for the loss of blood creates

thirst, and the fatigues of the day must have been

great from the length of the battle and tlie extent of

ground to fight over. Many of the soldiers were
naked to the waist their coats having been torn to

pieces in the bayonet and hand to hand fights, and
:heir sliiitstornop to steunchtheirblood. AU were
covered with dust and had thefr clothes more or less

torn, lioth officers and men, and presented, even in

the abienre of blood-stained clothes, the most pitia-

ble appearance. But all who were not suffering had

stomped upon their countenances that quiet, deter-

mined look which soldiers acquire in battle, and

which is called in the French army the "
professional

afr."

The afr of resignation, and the quiet respectful
manner of these brave fellows, rendered ttie scene

more touching, more sympathetic. A noisy, bravado

afr would have seriously detracted from the sym:>atliy
and the horror of the scene. But a'l this, as the

wounded men said, was nothing to the field of battle,

only on tbe field of battle they thought neither of

thefr own wounds, nor of the mass of thefr dead com-

rades over whose liodies they were obliged to march.

I have heard no estimate of the number of the dead.

We saw about three thousand Austrian prisoners

brought in. How many were taken during the day
could not be ascertained. I saw one crowd of 600,

another of490, andmany smaller squads. The Austrian

wounded were piled into tte carts sometimes indis-

criminately with the French. The largest gang I saw

were brought in by tlie Turcoi, They were obliged

I stood,
look at thaab A aoBsldarable
were Loikbards, a fact which* a lu|a'
locking Tnreo of the escort avUeatly did
for be explained to us in ridiegUag tbam,
fired but once and then laid dowa thair gmu.
fellows, they were so donbt glad to lamaln on thair

own soil, even as prisoners, and oaa only woadais at

the blind egotifm of the Aostrlan rnlers In pladag
reliance upon men who have no love for tliem, and
wbo are compelled to fight against tltefr bretbraa and
their own firesides. The Hungarians also ware In

crnsiderable numbers, and some of these were large

aid magnificent physical men. But they were not

quick enough nor powerful enough for our Toreos
and Zouaves, who, while rendering justice to the

good-will and obstinacy with wMch they fought
merely telked of their inferiority as a matter of course
axd of tliefr own success as equally a sure thing.
The Anstiian uniform, while convenient to the,

wearer, is most ungainly and unsoidier-like in appear-
ance, ooBiisttng of a dust-colored coat dfrty green

pantaloons, and a cap almost invisible from Ite size

and color. The offioers we saw, were exceedingly

handsome, gentleiaanly looking men, and were dis-

tinguished more particularly from the men by a bright

goMen star on the front of a dark green cap. The
officers walked in the middle of the gangs of prisoners,

and alfliough they remained silent, they did not look

downcast or humiliated. The men chatted with such
of their escort as could talk German or Italian.

In and about Castiglione, there ware 30.O00 soldiers

in charge of tbe enormous train of the army, while in

the rear of tbe town there remained a reserve of

20,000 men, to support tha army in case of disaster.

Add to this 10,000 or It OCO wounded men in Cas-

tigUone, and several hundred thousand men scattered

over the plain in conflict and dead on the ground,
aid you have a scene encompassed in a space of

eight miles' diameter, such, perliaps, as this land of

great battle scenes never say before. From the iiigh

peaked bluff from which we watohed the last hours
of the battle, all this scene could be taken in and

comprehended at one glance. It was a great battle,

and surely ought to decide, once for all, the vast su-

periority of French over Austrian arms.

The Emperor's head-quarters were moved from the

village of Castiglione to Volte, the most dlstsnt o
the captured villages, at fi o'clock in the afternoon.

The crossing of the Mincio wUl no doubt take place

to-morrow, for Volta is within a mUe or two of this

river, and tbe Emperor wiU not now be likely to give
the enemy any rest MALAKOFF.

MoBTiCBUBO Morning of the 2Sth.

I was obUged to return here this morning, wtdch in

four mUes on the road to Brescia, in order to get food

for man and horse, iatending to return again to the

battle-field in the afternoon. During the two hours I

have been here, one continuous frain of wagons has

been passing with the wounded, seeking, wherever

they can find, far or near, but always toward home,
a resting place to get cured of thefr wounds. The
women and the piiesto carry them outwine and com-

presses for thefr wounds, while the men of the town
helD soldiers, such as wish to rest awhile on thefr

feet, to descend and remount again into thefr wagons.
If I did not afready know the result of the battle, I

would be ready to suppose, from the enormous num-
ber of wounded soldiers at this moment passing my
window, that the French army had been UtaaUy de-

stroyed. I am quite sure, no matter what the French

official report may say, that my preceding estimation

of the number of wounded is small.

Mr. RaiHoss, Judge Fobevth, of Troy, and myself,

were the only sfrangers, (with tbe exception of two

EngUshjoumaliste,) whom we knew to be such, on
the ground during the battle.

We have only been able to preserve our carriage,

which is rather an elegant one for this country,
and two horses, by a passport, as Bearer of Dis-

patches, which I was fortunate enough to have in my
pocket, and which was given to me by the American
Minister in Paris, for dispatehes for the American
Minister at Turin. All other private carriages have

been seized to convey wounded officers back to

Brescia. This mere semblance of officiaUty gees a

long way with the order-loving, respectful, and al-

ways poUte French officials. They did not happily
even examine into the utterly worthless character of

my passport on the ground where I now am.

I have had to come aU the way to Brescia to put

these letters in the mall, and if it had not been for my
passport I could not have got into or out of the town,

which is under martial law. MALAKOFF.

las thus: "Tha UaM ^^^^__^
not yet arrived, aad lA Biy yat

to impose on onrMlrsa great laeriiees, and

undergo more patafol trials thaa any we have

hitbetto horse. Hold yoorsalTes, ttarafors, ready to

rsspond to my eaUraad'to fght uidar ray fiag, like

valiant Gsiaians, for the honor of the eooatry."

'iTle,

Bernler.ltr.
K. Laaehe, Bev. X.

Mr. Ua " ^^
L-Fab

ENGLAND.
The London Post of June 27 says that the Prince of

Wales arrived at Buckingham Palace on Saturday,

June 25.

The rimss says that the Earl Qf Tankerviile died on

June 25, and the Marchioness of SUgo on the 26:h.

A fire wliich caused the entfre desfruction of the

station at Reading, occurred on Sunday morning,
June 26.

The London Htrald says there is no truth In the re-

port of the Emperor of Russia being about to visit

Paris.
THE EK-KLECTIOnS.

Lord Palmerston was reelected for Tiverton ;

Lord John RusseU was reelected for the City of

London ; the Right Honorable Sir G. C. Lewis

was reelected for the Radnor Boroughs ; Sir G. Grey
was reelected for Morpeth ; Mr. Milner Gibson was

reelected for Ashton Under Line ; Mr. CardweU was

also reelected without opposition; Mr. Gladstone

was reelected for Oxford University by a majority of

23 votes over Lord Chandos ; the Rt Hon. Robert

Lowe was reelected for Calne, and Sfr H. Keating

for Reading.
IHK QTJMN'S VISIT TO IKEI.AND.

The Tima' Dublin corresjiondent says that

the report gains sfrength that Ireland Is to bs

again honored by a visit from Royalty, and that

orders have been issued to have 10,000 froops encamp-

ed on the Curragh for review order, on her Majesty's

expected vUlt in August next

FRANCE.
The Paris correspondent of the London Tmua says :

" Gieat exsitement Is of course manifested here in

consequence of the brilliant vtotory of Solferino. The

Empress came into Paris on Saturday, June 2S, with

the Princess Cumu>i, to preside at a Council of Min-

isters. Trade in Paris and in the provinces has fol-

lowed its natural course during the last week. There

is more activity observed in the French sea-ports, and

an increase is taking place In the importotlon of for-

eign produce. It is hoped that the Emperor of Aus.

trie, after his repeated defeate, may be induced to

abandon Lombardy, and that the neutral Powers may
prevail on the lielllgerente to conclude a peace. In

that case commercial affairs would again become

prosnerous. The Paris Flour market was again dull

last week. Wheat continues to fall at HarseUies. A

large quantity of foreign Wheat is expected there,

which has been purchased at a tiigh price.

PRCSSIA.
FaiJiBFOST-OH-THi-MAiii, Satutdiv, June 25.

In to-day's sitting of the Federal Diet Prussia mai
the proposal to place a corps of observation on the

Upper Rhine. The proposal was relerred to the Mili-

tary Committee.
DsisnxN, Sunday, Jane 26,

Prussia has made the proposal to the Federal Diet

to place a corps of obserration on the Rhine, to be

composed of the 7th and 8th Federal corps d'ormee,

and under the Bupeiior orders of Bavaria.

The London Post, of the 28th, has the faUowtag
felegram :

Paub, Monday, June 27,

TheMIUtary Committee of the Diet charged with

the examination of the Prussian proposition relative

to the concenfration of forces on the Rhine, will not

give in its decision for a fortnight

THE PAPAL STATES,
ROHS, Saturday, June 25.

Ferrara, Ravenna, ForU, Ancona, and other town
have been replaced under the authority of the Popes
by intervention of Pontifical troops. ,

The Pays sajs :
' The Papal authority has been re-

established everywhere, with the exception of th
,

delegations ofBologna, Ferrira, Ravenna and Forli ,

The same journal adds that this version seems to b

more probable llian that of the msssage received her

from Rome.
AMSKSTY AT HAPLKS,

Naplss, Snnday, June 26.

By a decree issued last night 137 refugees are per
milted to return, sn all other Sicilians soliciting per
mUsion, and Dromising obedience to the laws.
Tbe Daily Ntvs 9:9s that Kossuth arrived at Genoa

est Wednesday, and was received with great enthud
siasm by the Hungarians there.

AUSTRIA.
The Austrian correspondence of June 27 conteins

the following:
"Tbe Emperor will soon return to Vienna on ac-

count of important Government business. The Com-
mand-InCbief of the army, which is preparing for a
new battle, is given to Marshal Hsss."

The correspondent to the Times says the following

order cf the day appeared at Verona on the IStb ;

" 1 to-day teke the supreme command of the arrnies

which are opposed to the enemy, and at the head of

my gallant frocps I will conUnue the struggle which

Austria was obliged to begin in defence of her honor

and righto. Soldiers, your devoUoii to me. and toe

biilliant courage you have afready exhibited, are

guarantees that you will, under iny command, ob.aln

those uc,.jWch -^%^S.]i^^s^^i^a,.

GERMANY.
FaASiroBT-oa iBn-UAiH, Monday, June 27.

The Bank discount has been reduced from 33< per

Elbct af (ha Tletariea mt the Eaiperor la
Vraace*

Catnsponitnet of Londit Kaic*.

M'lfsiitii. Satorday, June iiS :30 P. M.
Ths news of the battle of Cavriana was re-

ceived this morning by telegraph, and was posted up
at the corners of the streete and on tha pobUe baUd-
higs at 10 o'clock. The greatest enthnslasm and ex-
ciMmaat ware created by the pubUcstisn of the dis-
patch. However great Is the curiosity of the people,
there has been no disposition to quarrel with tha
mesgreness of the telegram, for It is remarked that
the dlspateh was sent off wltbln an lionr and a quarter
after the concliulon ol the battle. Flags were Im-
mediately hoisted and preparations made for a gene-
ral illumination on the invitation of the Police, which
is now lieginnixg. Tbis crow;nlng victory, as it
is reported to be, has won over many to
the Impeilal cause-for there are or were
many LegitimisU here-and created a gene-
ral confidence in the Emperor tliat was not M
be exnected, end which has, perhaps, never been wit-
nessed since the days of Us uncle. Toe marvelously
rapid successes of Bis Msjesty have investedMmwith
the prestige of mlUtary glory all that was wanting, it
was said, to rivet lus bold upon the toyalty and devo-
tion of the nation. It is universaUy IwIIeved aad
certainly wdth every appearance of troth when the
blunders of tbe Crimea are remembersd that the ad-
mfrable and fault'ess organizatton of the French ad-
vance and the expulsion of tha Austrians from Pied-
mont and Lombardy have been doe entfrely to theEm-
peror. To bis unceasing supervision, even of the mi-
nutest deteUs, and to his strategical knowledge,
France is believed to be indebted for her receat
victories. An bidivldual who had the indiscre-
tion to say in pnbUc that "it was all very well to
talk about the Emperor, but It was Us Generals
wbo devised the plans and gained the victory,"was silenced in a manner he little antici-
pated. However great may lie tlie national ptnckant
lor dcaifrtmtnt, there is not tlie slightest dteposidon
io detract from the Emperor's credit to wldeh he is
held to be fsfrly entitled. It te certainly a marvellous
instance bi the history of miUtary operations for a
commander who ptevlously never witoeoed a shot
fired in earaest, nor bad the sli^tsst practical knowi-
eCge of the ait of war, whose whole Itnowledge of
mllitery sfrategv has been derived from books,--?t 1<

marvelous, and ealeulatad to desfroy aU exlstbig
Ideas, to see him defeat the highly-educated and prac-
ticed veterans of the Austrian armies when tefriy
matched, and command the generals of the First Na-
poleon as well as the celebrities ofAfrican campaigns.
Besides the feelings of satisfaction at success, there

is a vague sentiment of surprise and astonishment
which gradually merges into unlimited confidence,
and resuscitates a heUef to the star or destiny of
the Bonapartes to such a degree that were the Empe-
ror to declare war against England to-morrow, lie
would have tbe cordial and enthusiastic support of
the nation, with bat nnmericaUy insignificant excep-
ttons.

_

Fanse In the OUItta ry naTCBeaU af Prwaala
A letter from Berlin of the 21st says :

"A rumor has been generaUy current to-day that a
sudden check has taken place in the oreparaUons for

mobilization, and ttiat the execution of tliat Important
measure has been suspended. Themmorls founded
on two real facte. Ffrst, the arrangemente made
on the different railways for toe conveyance of a
number of froops have been countermanded; and,
secondly, a pait of the men summoned to Berlin for
the lanawehr have not received their udforms as they
were to have done, but have heen paid and sent
home, with orders to hold themselves in readi- ess
for a future dsy. It was stated, it te frue, ttiat toe
uniforms were not yet ready, but that is not correct,
as tbe military storehouses contain everytiling neces-
sary. The change to the arrangemente on the rail-
ways is a more Important lact than the totorruptian
in the clotfaiig, which can only be momentary, A
great part of toe Prussian troops must pass over tlie
Bavarian territory, an^toe Prussian officers who had
been sent to make the necessary arrangemente speak
in the most glowing terms of the enthusiasm with
which toey were everywhere received. Tbe Bava<
rian Government has, however, suddenly changed its
idess, and now declares thatit will not ailiow the pas-
sage of the Prussian troops until Prussia has clearly
and categorically explained the object of the military
measures wlilch she has adofrted. It te not yet known
what answer will tie given to that demand,"

Flaaaclal aad CoBimerelal News.
The following is from the Timet' City Article

June 27:
" The news of the battle on the Mincio has caused

an improvement to the funds, owing to a disposition
on the part of the speculators to assume tost It may
have been sufficiently decisive to lead to Immediate
negoUatlonB for peace.

It is steted from Paris that large quantittes of dia-
monds and other valuables are finding thefr way to
that market, chlefiy from Austria and otoer parte of
Germany, and that there U a considerable exporte-
tlon of five-francpieces to return.
The Times' City Article of the SSth, has the foUow-

ing:
^

" The English funds here experienced a fresh im-

provement of a per cent to-day, on ttie assumption
that toe results ot tbe battle of Cavriana wiU dispose
the Ausbians to submit to terms of peace, and in-

crease the hesitoUun of Prussia to plunge toto the
struggle.
Tbeie was more demand for money this momtog,

and some applications tor advances were made to toe
Bank. The traosacttons to foreign stocks have been
moderate, but prices have been well supported,
About 40 000 in gold was sold to toe Bank to-day, in-

cluding S,C0O Russian. The quotations from the
Continent show flatoess to the rates of Exchange,
and at Hamburg toere is an Increased demand for sil-

ver.

Accoiding to a telegram from Vienna, toe attack
of the French on Venice and Tagllamento was ex-

pected to take place June 28. At (3orfiL owing to the
demand for toe French steamers, coal has advanced
80s. HD ton. There to a feeUng at Vienna toat peace U
probable through Prusiiaa totervention. Tne British

Honduras Company have purchased toe freehold es-

tates to Honduras, of Hns, Hosos & Co., for 51,000,"
The London Post says :

" The tendency to the value of money, to toe dis-

count market is ratlier upwards, and to less than a
fortnight there Is every likeUhood that the value of

money wUl again decline, and toe mtoimum charge
of toe Bank of England be reduced 2^9 cent per
annum."

THE TIA TBADB.

JcKI 27. The delireries itt London estimated for

toe week were 791.644 lbs., which is a decrease of 64,-

004 lbs. compared wltothe previous statement

The foUowtog is from the Times' City Article of

June 29:
" In the absence of detailed accounte of the battle

of Solferino to enable toe public to judge of iu proba-

ble effect n predispostog Austria to terms of submis-

sion, toe English funds nave shewn heavtoess to-day.

The final price of Consols on Tuesday eventog was
92M. The next accotintls fixed for toe 9di of August
but the immediate scarcity of stock is such as to

cause toe price to be toe same for deUvery as for toat

period, "rhe final quoteUon of toe French Three f)

Cente. was 62r. 20c., or alwut !i below tlie closing

price of yesterday- In toe Stock Exchange from 29
^^ B cent was paid for short loans on Government
Securities, In toe foreign Exchanges toe rate on
Amsterdam was rather lower. Paris and Hamburg
have slightly advanced. The Result has arrived from

Melbourne wito 36,401 ounces of gald, valued at about

149,000, In American Securities there was an ad-

vance in tbe New-York Central Stoktog Fund, and
toe shaies of toe New-York and Erie,"

L0KD05 PBODUCE AMD PEOVISIOS MABKET.
LOKDOX, Tuesdav, Jane 28,

TxA flat. ScoAi firm. Coffsx inactive. Rics

prices well supp ated ; stock 72,000 tons, against
96 000 last year. Molabsis demand restricted, prices

unaltered. PaovisioHS Etrglish and foreign Butter

toactive. Bacon moves off freely at Is. ^ cwt. more

money ; other provisions dull. Saltpsisi flit ; stock

3 700 tons. Taiiow firm, and P. Y. C. on the spot

55. Od. %i cwt., for toe last three months, 56s. 9d. ;

stock 12,364 casks. Rough fat 2s, Id. 1 8 s. Oiis

Ltaseed, 28s. Bd. cwt ; OUve, 46 a47 lOi, ; Rape

steady ; Cocoa-nut, 40s.e41s, : fme Palm, 46s 6d.e47s.

SrauTS TcspsHims, 41s,42s, * cwt, BiniAis -Iron
unaltered ; T n heavier : Austtalian Copper iO V
ton. SpiBTS Brandy heavy ; Rum steady ; Grato

Spirite command very Uttle attention.

maTemaata afOceaa Staaaera.

and lady, T. B. Bimtar, J KdwaidiTw.BtoLAndemm, Joseph Johnson. Wia. Bisashard, ]
ksr. W. O. JotaaMa, 8. Burnas, A- BaaMtt, 3. i
Ednoder, J. C. Soodaiaa, J. O. Co"' -
TboBas Jnhasnn. J. Osagtaaa. Jai
Moore, Wa. Jonss.
fn steoMMlup AieliMs, frtm GalwofMi. L

Kev. B. M. StoSbrd, Thos. DoDOKchaa, J. E.
OanirUz, JasMs WDana. A. BdC Fna 8t._
F. WTBraaseoabe, Mlia Hniisw be, Oat Bai
Miss Batterfleld. BTBaadali. J WUUaawoa. K.I
Blaah, 0. Bnewdeii. J. Seebaa, P. Oeahan.
In Mteaaiskir City ^Baltimore, /ram Idastrps

B. Breer, Mr, yeung, Ms. MiUiag. Mr. lager, s
the steerscs. _;.

-
js tM harkanfau LampUehttr, from Desserara ^MKP

Cnekow. ^BTTt
In b*rk Permelia Flood, firom PesacolalBm^mmX

Cotton, Capt Batch, late of brig Legiiom, ^o^H^frnV
_ . ., .- at. f'.!0{
i I Baa sets:... T a I MosB nli..Mbl

ana WAiaa Mil bat. T^cI
S I OoT. Waal. ( n IUD 8ali.^|p|

MARINE INTELLIGENCi/

Ik

'St

i

Xlr-TOBX....VOtn>AT, July It

AraUa.
Bavaria
Vasderbllt
City of Baltimore
Norto Amerioan .

United Kingdom.
Aate
Adelaide
Hungarian
Weser
Arago

DMS.
..July 13-.

..July M..
Jsly 16..

.July 16..

.July 16..

.July 19..

.July M..

.July 21...

.July 33..

.July 33...

.July 33...

..New-Tork..

..New-Ter..
.Kew-Tork..
.Quebec

..New-Tork

.NeirTork..
.Qaebeo
.Hew-Tork..
.New-Tork..

..Liverpool

. .Sontha'a.
..Bontha'a.
. .Liverpool
.Javerpooi

Slaago_
. . LtvenoOi
..Galway.

. Liverpool

.Sontha'a.
aoafha'n.

Weser Juae
Great Britein June
Xdtoburgh July
Jon July
Canada July
Bavaria July
Ariel July
Oity Waablnc'n.Jnly
Indian July

38 BootliaaiBt'B.Mew-Terh
30 Liverpool .. New-Tork
s eiascew Jtew-X"?
a Liverpool....New-Tort
1 lavemool.-.. Boston.
4 Boatlia'n.. ..New-Tork
6.... SoatJsa'n New-Tork
g livemool Kew-TpT*

Liverpe(]l....Qaebec.

Onaker Qity...-
Cahawba

..JalT
...Jnly

Shff et the West . .July
North Bur July

a ossA.
New-Tork..

a New-Ten..
raemooaiH.
M New-Tork.

.Havaoa.

.Bavaaa

AspinwaH
New-Tork. ...AjpinwaB

Fassenaera Arrived- . __^
In Ktf^skiv Arago. frem Havre and Soutkttmyiyn

civ nSSfton Fishiid temily. P. 8. Forbes snd f
jijily,

iljTc. Snydan and family, Mrs. ""'."'Sj.Sif;!'!;;'
Cwford. Miss Andrews,ftn.Bloo^eid, Miss Bice, Mr.

andlCrs. J.Mlril, Mil. Van Benselsir. 2 chndr Md
Kmnt Mr and Mrs. Willy Waliaeh and daoghter. Mr.

S!>d firs. Werthtoner, Mrs. WrtU and swvttt Mn.
Denier and 2 children., Mr. Thoaias. Tt. Oooeer, J. B.

Luiten. B. Chrestto. Mr. Bameirsai, Frands Bates .

B. Dash, B. Dash. Ifc.BtoBa. H. TiCoi, Ift Henri-

qni.B.eirand,J.H Woods. Jss. Oeste^l^^^A.
SatUer W. T. Townsend, J. a Tagsr,lsteijof Msro,
Mr. VostMsa, O. Ottendarflh'. M. FenehH. W. Brs-

voortK. BoraaeB, Bcmato Jadosa. T. Drew. J. Um
Mr. Ssret-Mr. Ssmer, A.,Bnia. M. Plaad. Ohariss
eoUleaame. Mir. BrKhaapt J. F. oogatr. B^Demner,
Miss BaTb Mitebd. Mr. SaiUat. WisO IMua, Miss
ATbaasr, Mia. TsmMbea aad ehild. C. Sbaid, A.

Clestxetfa
Steamer Vnhaa, MorrlaoD. FtaUaddphla, J. :_.
Ships J. G. Castor, Bamltn. BalcSme. J. AtL

Co.; Trib<me,Irwfri, Ble Idand. Thos. irallaee]lSmsU, Upyd, maDghae, C. B. Green.
^^ ' '

Bks M. . Tront, Apes, BrstoB. Metealf fc 1,^ i ,
OhHton. PenneU, Fkrtli Aaboy, J. W. DdanoTHil
gndi,^blmft:^dlae,H.hP. W. Msver. ? ^^?
Brigs B. Bran. TraBt.^taer. C. SITs. IrviB^

Maria, Bonn, Wnmliunsi. Dolhisr k ratter.
BdMoners Itsbeeea, PattaB, City Mat, J.

~

Co.: B. Maybee, Bicfece, New-SeMgid,
'

ling, Hawkins. Terracona, J. C. Msaim
Moxy, Bath. MsOrea A Steveaaon ; H.'
Booker, Georgetown, J. Benum A Oo ; Beii

'

mfngteo. E. S. Powell : aipaey, Wafostt, {

Jed Frye ; HonUzaBia, Feany, Oseir
BmnthSlsght
Sloop Banlet Chevalier. New-Hayea, 1

AniTa*.
Steamship OttrerBslltsion. (Br.,) Lettdi, U

June IB, aad QneenstowB aeth, with
*

gersto J, U. bale. Jons at, off Fa^irar
teamshlti Indian, bonnd to ; aaas daj. en
saw shlB wm. B. Fteseott, bound la. Jab 1.
west of Cape Olsax, saw ^-i,ip oity or '~
bd.B. JdT5,lat 48a*,|on.Tao. iw

'

bergs., lOlh, at ]<): aTm., laasad stei
hence tor Bieoien ; aaae day, at' P. ]

Zeptijr, Thompson, from Palermo for Mew-'. .

Steamship Arago, Lines, Havre Joae SA
and the Meedlee s P. M. same eveniag, with
passengers to W. B Drayton, baa iiad a as
smooto passage. PasMd Cape Base July 7, la
fog. June 3C. 7 P. M., tet. M u, ua. T KenhaL

^S-b^,'*"^*^-*^'^"''^**-'
etesmship NsshvfDe, Murray. Chaneaton.

and passengers to Spofford, Kleston A Co.
Steamship AdeUlde, (Br., screw.) BicfaalSBa.

June 3t aad 8t Johns. N. F., 3th last, wiflim
Mt psssttgers to American BAuieas Co,
tbe Battery at :t( A. M.
Bteamsnsp Koaaeae, Conch, NorMk, _

with mdse. and passengets to Ladlaa ft

lBSt,atlOA. M., oir Cblauteacae. eze
with stesBship Jamestown; at a P.M.,
Island, exchanged signals with a large toahie
elippership. with a no baU in her asissen
M.; at 6:aoP.M.. Biles north of Case Ma
exchanged sinals with a deep.Ioaded .bal
bine and while striped signat wlch a red

'

bd.M.
Steamer Chesapeake,CreaeIl.FortIaBII,ia

passengers to H. B. Onaswell ft Co.
0. 8. revenue catter Bobsrt MeOlellaad, OaaC

Hodgins. 8. W PasB. via Key West 11 da.
^p 8t Bleholss, Bracdea. Havre Mr

sod U8 Bsssengeis, aU wen, to Boyd ft

deatli. Bad moderate weather.
Ship Kmopa, (of Baatoa.) Bobertsea.

ICiisnd Heads Udi.
wtto mdae. U
wlndsmithe ,

aw ship Panther, of Boston, stc M.
Ship Oynosore, BsRis, Liverpool Jaaeg, '

and S3 passengers to J. A. McOaw. Jaae IC, lat.1
Ion. 38. saw a ship sbowtog Nos.lSiS, tkii f

pendant.
Ship Oroandates, (of Provldenee.)Jlke, Aat

38, and FlusUng aoth, wIto mdacaain paaa
FosWSmtth ft i;o. Has been aods wiatei Ihs
wiUTUgbt winds.

leads Mdi. passed Cape ot GeodBnaM
.to J. Atkins ft Co. Has had iSt ai
heecast No date- lat at U STlaB. 1

Mai

id^iahM^E

, CHad Tidtogs, Nelson. New-Oriaaaa aad
Jnne U, wito mdae. to Wo. Nelsan ft Soe.

~

as 4, Ion. 73 89, exchaaged sigaalB wia
Stream, from Dew Orleans for Liverpool

~
from MeW'Orieans for Bordeaux, aad

*

nripp,do do.
Bark SmmaLiscoto. Palmer, Porto de Laaha,

May ll,lto dyewocd to orders-vessel to stasl
BarfcPersidia Flood, AsdaraoD, Paasaeoia

witotimber to G. M. Beirtast vessel to S.!
Bros. June as,U miles 8. ofCaps flaslda, :

patotcd port sUp ashore ; her mf^
toe jib boom hanging to tbe eap .

side. She apparently had not been loag la thatA.
TheP. r. was SO da. tram Pcasaoola W Km W
calms.
Bark Weatoer Gage, MoKIe, Bahia Joae IS, 1

uGeo. ItkeftOo. . ,

Bark M, B. Tront Aaoi,Rondont alth eaal, I

Hew Haves. _ ^ , ,^ ,
Brig Bion Bradbnry. (cf Eastport) Miller. L...

MayTl, with hides, wool. Ac, to Brett, Bob ft I

mS., lat 31 37, Ion. M , spoke Am. brig
"

from Bnitoam for Glonoester. Baase day, r

colors wito Am. biig Presideiit Beaa
more, from toe west coast ofAfrica-
Bark Hannah Thamtea, Tarr, Mstearss U <

sngartoJ.A.Mc6aw. _^ .
BarkCnara Wbidser, MeXwen, PortMrP^wJ

28, wito ooffee snd logwood n B. Becker ft f
Lett noAB. vessels. Cut. McB. tefocto tt (

healthy In port.
Barkaatlne Laa^hter. Wllsce. L

and Turk's island aeui. wito salt to J. M. I

Brig Geo. Downes, (ef Calais.) Jmriaaoa,
ao da, wtto sugar and melaasea to MstoaltftI
Brig Treisont, Xlllott New-Havea S d^ iat^
Brig U. F. O'Brien, (of Thomas^^lWiaJfc<

ds., wito wine, lead, te., to J.WTElwea ft<
hsii head winds and calms the entire | sssaga .

Brte riurro, Btorgcs, MoUte 30 da wtfh

^^g George Preseott 'of Caadca.) AOhay.
P. B., June ai, wltosngar aad s

' *- *

Duncan. ___
Biis Qaeen Esther, (BrJ Merrln. Wi

ps..wltoplstertoJ.8. WhlteeyftOo.
Brig time, (Br..) O'Brien, Windsor. M.S., ad

plaster for StoBtogten.
Sohr. Helen, (ofBoatu,) }fmt. ^ _, -5

ds.,wito mahogaaj to Pog ftasat aTBi. I

loB. 16 c, saw a wreA, wjihsh^ 5 har
mast or mliienaiaststaBding. aad ^*!fS!*ta
about two feet above water. AvMmd tohnM
adiorttlsaetothatMtoation. Ibea. has basft]
BortoolHatteras.
Sehr. Tartar.

'

wito sugar to P. -^ ^.
Batteras, spoke Br. brigBrisk. t

'^Ichr, Alexander M., (cf Warehaa^J Ohrislia,

Jane 24, Witt mdw. to Brett Son ft OSb 8U. ta
Bctr. Ida Hailiard. Bab-iard. Ibr New-ToA. 1
Gir Inagua, was to 00. wito brig Black Hawk. I

'|:'fer^l5-r?i5S!'fSI^ <^,5te^
with hides, 4c. W Gomes. WsUis ft Oe. Spsl-
river, brig Angostura of aid tnm faMaeefc I

Sdir. ^r iSot (Br.J Knowles, Eleothom i

*"

8du?, BesaSfc'fBr.j) Doe. Beraada ( ds , la t
PenaistOB A Jones. Lett no Am. vaaels .

Sehr Hcbile, Howes, Grand Totfc U 4s.,1
Terry ft De la Torre . _ ^ _ _
8ch>. JusUna, Smtth, Georgetowa, D. C,

for Port Morris.
. _i, *

Schr.BobertSmlto, ^nioox, Poitlaal,

*8chr. Wreath, Plumber, MaeUast di.,wlth 1

Smito ft Boynton., . -, . j

8chr Howard. Lowry, Neirbem. N. Ou <

navalstotestoJ. 8 Davis.
Sohr. Governor, Harper, PhiladelpUaU ds., 1

low pite to M. Mapes. ..,.. w ,

Sehr. a. L. Day, Hinckley, Oomberland, N, 1

wito lava) stores to biM>te Bjnoe,
Sehr. Cbaa. Bobetts, TomUr, Wsshlngton, H.

wito naval stoi to *"?' ,. , j,. ,

Sehr. lubel, HaMd. Beaofut N. C, ds., 1

stores to Dollner A Potter. _,,.j. ,,. _k .
Sehr, J, J. S|*ncer. Dole, Fhiladdphla, wMft (

%dlr."Knight Gage, Fhlladdito, with csaL

^^to-'sfiierisr, BobtoiOB, FhOaddphia. vilh

8i^.'8hannon, (Br.,) HaU, Oat

pneapple to jL Eneas

[atterSA _.;_ ,

irtar. (BrJ FrasCT, tt. Jan. Osfta,]
r to P. Harmony's Nephsw. Wh tiCiel

poke Br. brigBrisk. fraa St JaasM

ri

^
s

u I

ichf^. P.^anourts. Hrtjiart, VtertdaJIda8^ J-Bfr*aB,a!SM,Vlri!tada.wJ*cod.,
Sehr. Ellsa Jajne, Jayas, MMjisja,

wMh
Bdir. H. B. Jaeoas. KsMr.Vfr^&S^lta,8^. rs. Brridaaa, Oramer^inrWA

wito

Bchr. MoUBedelL Ohaa, AMxaBdria ads., wll

BBLOW-I ship and 1 brig. =Ji ,

SAILXD-Ships Arey, (or San Ftaneiseo ; amM> '

StTjihn,N.B. Bark Achilla, . -.

WIKD Daring toe day, W. '^

BBaftea* dtrn,

Faasy MeHenry-ehlB. i ds. InmStm^
Berdeanx allweU, wished to be lepostod.Ji

St 48 ion. 81 10.

Flash bark, henoe tor Vera Cris, was saasi,

Ut 38 U. Ion. 74 35. -,.._,_ _ Kmm T.
Tndisn Oueen sohr , from GlasgowBr new- 1<

'i^;iarW^ton,torTurk..Id-. X

"'itafc.S^bilg, strg. N.,was seen, Jaly 8. lat.,

'Vlrion-shIp.of FaralncdBle, taa Odeote
ton JaDeT^ at 8 A. M..^Wt iJB N.. tea 8* 8* W.
Rv BUM-boat Xdanad Bloat No. a-Jalv >, h

73 ^.^ip MHthamSaore, ttsaBtlOaare for I

bncto. -

AtMoBtevidee,Hajr ai,hada Barlval, fraa^l

Fr's,torNew^Torkrais
shaiWtr

"-

racoay-toleadaaUad hlSafer --.-.-v
less, ofBostoa. (ram Boaaea Aires, one. pisi to |

badly. andUwas ezpseled she wauldbe eoafli
chr. Lancdoa Oilaiere, at Mew-Tock. ttsa Sa^

'At^nidad BaUyar. June ar. barks U^cw ^^^
New-Totk, Us.: Saraaae, (Btea..) ftr ,St^B^
Brigs OoaqosiE; henee, disg.: Asgeatora, (BieaH^B
CadBeadileh. <Braa)faa*e. . nA^ ^
At Jaeawl, Jnne 14, sohr. Ann Msria, Bat^-Sr

NavTork la U ds.; diase, Pataos. ao.
de.^

tress, Bvaas, hease, ur. Joas xi ; rv-
Chae. da da.asd. . .. w wr
At 1 Mex., June a, hiA f. W,

Hew-Tork to a ds. . ^ ._jj^,
AiFsiardo. P. B.. June , bark Briad

eivobl, NS.. for New-Tork, Mg.. to ag*
_Ai Babia, Ju e i^ hjrta i^cadlajje^
York to a few da. : BsdjT YH?"i5!^
deaned ; brig Fafry, wdah, for Nev-

iiHiyiiiiihi mUm
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I DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

mmi OP THE ClSiDi ITHAIIPLX.

10 KORE FIGHTING ON THE MINCIO.

foiwud Movements of the Allies,

FKluera Fntiirly Invested by
)^r[^ the Sardinians.

'iflllfeat
Britain Preserves a Strict

!
> ^- .Neutrality.

I?'-

\ Wmtt in Cotton-- lieaditnffs Drsopiog-

:^.. ProTiiioBt Dull.

MSOXiS 93 1-8 FOR ACCOUNT.

'^'

m^

f^fM AmriemB Telcgrspb OcBpsDj'! Llnei~0ffl06 No. 31 Wan-

\ ttreeL]

\ Sackthu, N. B., Taetdsy, July 12.

She Bo;al Uail steamship Canada, from Lirei-

fMl OB 8nuM(T> Il>< 2<t >i>st-> paued Cape Race at

j^-P. M. Ml Sunday, tlie lOth Init, and anired at

: Me WW boaided off the Cape by the News Agent

,^<|ll^ Auoeiated Picas, and a brief iommary of her

I proeojed, which wai started from St. Johns yes-

ay, bat only reached this place this forenooiL

St. Johrb, N. F., Monday, July 11.

Tke following is a summary of the news by the

Cm4, which passed Cape Race ^t SK F. M., on

aeay.

Tkt steamship Citu tf WatkiMfton, from New-York,
wU St. Johns, N. F., where she called to take oat the

fuaaageis by the JS^iaiwfA, arrived at Queenstown,

B 1st of July. ^_^_^_^__
THE WAR.

ne sews by the Canada does not present any

featues of onnsnal Importance.

There had been no more fighttrg. and the Allies con-

Ikaed their movement across the Miocio unmolested.

Tke Xmperor Nifouob had changed his head-quar-

tna fiem Tolta io Tallegio,

Tae Sirdtnians had completed the InTestment of

Pehlerafram the Lagodl Gaidato the Uineio.

Tin Kaperor of Austria was expected to Kmaln in

T.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tks new English Ministry has pronounced for a

, aMetnentiallty.

Hi. Coram had decUned a seat la the Cabinet.

fTha Ctnaia't news was trsnEmitted from St. Johns
ta Part Hood, NuTa Scotia, as soon as the line opened

Monday morsiig, and was, consequently, delayed
ewheie on the Nova Scotia line, from Monday

wrelig nntU Tuesday forenoon or about the time

tka Ctnaaa was due at Halifax.

The line appears to hare broken east of Sack-

Tllla, and we are compelled to wall for the arrival

f the horse express from Halifax for the details of

'A^ fte news, the coneluiion of the Cape Race als-

'^^ fatck not having come to hand. The express wll

'^g leaah Sackvllle early in the morning. Tne Cmaia

l^B arilvcd at Halifax at about 10 o'clock on Tuesday

'^H farenoon.] _

^,( CaasBCTelml Intellicenee by the Canada.
"fft LITIBPOOL COTTOH MABKXT.

The Brokers' Circular reports the sales of the

''^ week at about S7,000 bales, of which speculators took
. U i,'<IV, and experters, 11,500. The lover qualities had
'~ aetUned Hi. V pound, while the fair and middling

descriptions were unchanged, except Uplands, which
weie slightly lower. The sales of Friday were.

'

. IM bales, the market closing steady at the following
Dtaor^zed quotations :

-
Pair Mobiles 7'4d.;lddling Mobiles.. . 6'4d-

i PalrOrleans Siid.Mlddl'g Orleans ?S'l.

Pair Uplands 7!<d.lMlddllng Uplands. .. 6Jid.
Tae stock in port was estimated at 747,000 bales, of

which US.COO bales were American.

^ BTATI OF TRADI AT UASCBZ8TXB.
The advices from Manchester continue favorable

;

%at market was steady.

BATBB MARKET.
" Hatu, Thursday, Jane 30.

^ CenoH firm, at a slight advance on all grades.

.,
. Sales of the week, 7,60 bales. Stock in port, 102,S00

, . kale*. New. Orleans Ms ordinaire 107 ; do. i(U 102.

"j;

' LOBDOR MONIY MARKXT.
The market was slightly more stringent.

j^
- The bullion in the Bank of England has increased

? X311 WW. f

ti TV- Consols closed on Friday at S3!j for the account.

LIVEBPOOL BBIAD3TUFF3 MABEIT.'^
Messrs. Ricnaiissoa, Spmci & Co. report the wea-

t<

Jhe/laveiable for the crops. Fusvt declined Id. %)

e^^naek, but sales nnimportant; American 10s.913s. Sd.

^'^ cental. Whiat declined 2d,3d, Western Red,

,
Vs9s. M.; do. White, 9s.10s.; Southern White,
Mi 12s. Sd. COBB quiet and slightly lower ; Mixed

W^^ itmi TaUcw 5s. 10d.<36s. 4d.; White 7s.'S7s. lid.

, ^^ UTIBPOOL PBOVISlON UABKET.

^'> *^^ :
srs. BiOLAsn, Atixt & Co., Richardsoit, Spihos

: ) !; A 0., itmm MellisaT. and others, quote Bii; heavy
i>d<prtaaa weak, mder a limited inquiry. Poaxdull,
ad all qoetatiaaa dightly lower. Bacoh dull but

teady. I.sn9 feaavy and 2s, 6d. lower ; inferior to

good S0s.#92s. Mi Tallow An average business,
without quotiMe change.

LITIBFOOL PRODUCE MARKET.
The Brokers' and Other circulars quote AsHis dull

;

d Pou, 26s., with some sales at 24s. 6d.; New. 27s.i

Psarls, 29S.&30S. Suqab quiet but steady. Tia in

kat small inquiry and prices weak. Rssin firm ;

^Cinmon 3s. 9d.<3)4s. Spiairs Tuapuiim dull at 393.

.<1.>40b.

: london uabkets.
Messrs. Babiho Bkothsbs report Bbbacbtttffs quiet.

Inoa ooll and unchanged. Spisits Tusfsktuii dull,

at 42f.e4Is. 6d. Rica firm ; Bengal 3d. higher.
'.her articles dull, but prices unaltered, ^vxucab

.' Stecu American securities were generally un-
> ahuged.

Additional Fweign News by the AragOi

THB GKEAT BATTI.E OF 80I.FERIN0.

m^]
Aeeanata Aom Pitrate Saneee.

CnrffOiultneta/tlu Patrit.

f
, Cavuaba, Saturday, June 25, I8iS,

. To-day the tale is as glorious as it appeared yea-
UrtBT. I cannot give all the details oi the battle ; as

yet I do hot know them. 1 can only sum up what I
have learned, for time is not left me to relate things
at length.
We were still at Brescia on the 20th and 21st Inst,

whrn we heard that the enemy had abandoned Mon-
techisro and Castigllone, In consequence, we at
nee advanced with the Emperor to occupy those po-

, Mtions. At < o'clock on the morning of the 24th we
,;
Waohed Castigllone, and found a column of our troaps
laepanng at half a league's dUtanee to fight with the
Austrlana, commanded by their Emperor in person
who. It Is said, had promised to lead them that
ery evening to dine at Milan, and the next

4ay to drown us aU In the Tlclno. It is
acedlese to say, their army was formidable. The at-
tack kcgu at Solfcrlno situated not far from CasUg-

l UoBe and from Lagodl Garda on one of the decided
; ipura of the chain of Tyrolean mountains was not
made without aenilble Usses on our side : for the t <va
yaglments, the Ninety-first and Ninety-eighth of the

; line, as well as the Sarentaenth Battalion (First Corps)
of ChiBseura had to eoatand against a corps ten times
raperiar in number, advantageously posted on the
(par aUuded to, to*. (BtnaebMl in a strong town
which eiowned its soaunlt. Oui eolnmns had begun'

t* raeoil, overwhelmed by nnnibers, when the bat-
taUoB of the Chasseurs of the Guard, and the first t ivo

Beglmerits of Volligear!, forming together the First

B'lar.tf*, {Kin. MA5itn ) ofthe Second Dl'lslon.tGen.

C/jtm,) hastened to their support: at sight of us,

/fte> charged anew upon the enemy, who was turown

into disorder, and driven from his position, ^a
puTsued them with the bayonet In rest down to, the

bottom nf the ravine, where there wes another ^dlaae.
The filing was here resumed from wini'.ows and

loop-ho'ies. It is in such enconnttrs we sjtways lose

most men. We nevertheless soceeeded in driving
the Austrlans from this village, and from six or eight
beautiful positions which they occupied on the sev-

eral eminences along Lago dl Garda. Several vil-

lages were also carried. At last. In eonseq'ience of

coDtinuous firing, we had consumed all our muni-

tions, and we were left with our bayonets and the

stones we could pick up as oar only weapons.
We made good use of them, but the enemy, discov-

ering our condition, profited by it to suspend for a

moment his retreat. Just then the grenadiers and
tne Zouaves came up to join us, and sustained the

enemy's fire with artillery until we could renew our
munitions. This soon being accomplished, we again
charged, and they retired on the strong village of

Cavriano, where they swarmed into tt>e houses and

church-toners, whence they pelted us severely ;

but soon we carried the eminence on which this town,
like he others, is placed, and making horrible slaugh-

ter among them, drove them back toward Peschiera*
Wbiie tne infantry of tne Guard was enacting these

splendid deeds upon the mountain, the entire cavalry,
which had joined us only a few days before, acquit.
ted itself no less nobly on the plain, at our

right,
where it beat the Austrian cavalry splendidly.

The Emperor was right in the midst of us, going
from one point to another in nonchalant disregard of

the balls and bullets of the enemy, which whistled

about him. He encouraged us throughout the day ;

and we had need of encouragement, for we were

obliged to climb and descend at full run, from four

o'clock in the morning until nli^e o'clock at nigat, ar.d

that amid tropical heat, and without food or water

during the whole time. To- day, as at Magenta, the

advance has been suspended to enable us to bury the

dead.
We have made a vast number of prisoners, and

taken numerous guns. Moreover, we have all the
.

strong positions, and are on the banks of the Mincio.

One or two more such blows as tliis and I think they
will have enough.

From Another Letter-Writer*

Cavriaka, Sunday, June 26, 1859.

The Emperor having arrived at Castiglione at 8

o'clock on the mamlDg of June 24, proceeded to an

elevation which overhangs the town, and fur-

nishes a capital point of observation. His Majesty at

once perceived that the enemy intended to have a

great afi'air. Large masses of the Austrlans filled all

the heights and formidable positions, and the conflict

was raging over a stretch of five leagues, from Lago
dl Garda to Guldizzoia. The Emperor instantly
mounted his horse and galloped to SoUerino, attended

by bis staff.

At that point the battle was waged with the utmost
fierceness. Upon that point also the great efforts of

our army weie expended in 1798, when the first vic-

tory was won by Adoiuau. Three times was this

position taken and lost ; it was finally carried, under
the eye of the Emperor, by the division of General

Fobit.
The Piedmontese, who were posted at the left

wing, have fought admirably. The Austrlans, who
had made a last desperate effort, began to yield about

2 o'clock. The battle had begun at>out 3 or 4 o'clock

in the morning. The Austrlans have displayed great

energy ; their positions were skillfully chosen. The
Emperor Fbahoib Jobipb commanded in person, and
contributed by his presence to sustain the valor of his

troops.
Driven from Solferino, the Austrlans concentrated

their efforts upon our right, where our cavalry had
occasion to display itself with irresistible gallantry ;

our infantry and artillery were admirable, as usual.

The Emperor carried his courage to the verge of

temerity, electrifying the soldiers by his coolness,
which never failed him. Under a shower of cannon
and musket balls he only changed position with the

movehient of his horse. Every one trembled to see

the Emperor expose bimaelf thus ; and the soldiers,

filled with admiration at his san; froid, lamented it in

ill- concealed murmurs.
Since last night His Majesty has been quartered In

the house the Emperor of Austria had selected for his

residence. The enemy has experienced immense
losses. We cannot as yet collect all the information

necessary to fix the number of onr losses, which, al-

though far below the Austrian, are still serious. Gen.
Acsia is the only one of our Generals who is severely
wounded. The Emperor named him General of Di-
vision on the battle-field.

The Austrlans, it is said, are completely demoral-
ized. We are here remote from telegraphic lines, so

you must not expect fnquent communications.
From Another Letter, {Private.)

Cabtiouori, Simday, June 26, 1859.

After the battle and the retreat of the enemy, his

Majesty, accompanied by Baron Labsiv, Surgeon-
General of the army, visited the field of battle, to see
the wounded collected, to assist at the dressing of
their wounds, and to assure their prompt removal to

the ambulances. The extraordinary enthusiasm of

every description of troops, deserves remark. Gen.

Lasiiibaclt, formerly Colonel of Zouaves, was dis-

tinguished for the vigor of his attack.

The cavalry, it appears, fought with astonishing

.gallantry. _
The Sardinian corps, which, under the orders of

King VicTOB Emabubl, constituted the left wing of

the allied army, sustained Intrepidly for several suc-
cessive hours the shock of the enemy four times, it is

said, greater in number.

According to indications, 400,000 men were en-

gaged in the battle, which, for its duration is only
comparable to that of Hochstedt, where Latohb
n'Auvxasnx met his fate, and where GeneraULxcoiTaBx

combatted the Austrlans until 10 o'clock at night>

driving them from their positions at the point of the

bayonet.
It Is scarcely to be doubted that the enemy Intend-

ed to surprise us. lie was certainly justified in expe-

riencirg that sensation himself, upon seeing 120,000
men In order of battle in less than thirty minutes.

According to military experts, the battle of Solfe-
rino took place under conditions the most unfavora-
ble for the Franco-Sardinian army, which lacked po-
sitions of support In its rear, whereas the enemy had
been for several weeks busily constructing defences.

Abrupt hills, redoubts skillfully erected and defended
by a numerous artillery, all concurred to render the

position of the Austrian army very strong. It may
without exaggeration be said, that between the Ciii-

eae and the Mincio the resources of art required to

develop the advantages of the ground had been lav-

ished, and even exhausted by the Austrlans, insomuch
that the positions of Pozzolengo, Solferino, Cavriano,
and Castel-GolTredo were and may very properly be
considered as so many links in an indestructible
chain, which it would be impossible for us to break,

THE GREAT VICTORY AT PARIS,
THE F1R.ST DISPATCH IIS EFFECT THE POPITLAR

IHTHUSIASM A PABIS ILLUMISATION THE
MONETARY INFLCENCE TIDINOS ANOTHER TE
DEtlM FOR FOTIERS GALLIA PABIS IN THB HOT
SEASON ABSENCE OF AMEBICANS.
Prom an Occasional Correspondent.

FAais, Tuesday, June 28, 1859.

Another great battle has been fought ;
the name

o{ Solferino will be entwined with "
Magenta" in the

laurel-w^reath Napoleon III. Is winding round his

brow, and the Muse of History, in telling the story
wlU stamp It as one of the bloodiest and bast contested
baltleb of modem times.

KMy brother "Malakoff" 'Is at the seat of war
and in a private note informs me he was present
at the battle, and has sent the Timet full particu-
lars ; therefore It merely remains to me in his

absence to note for your readers w^at has
been passing in this great centre of the worifi. On the

morning of Saturday, Jime 25, there took place an
early drill In the Champ de Mars, of the troops re-

maining near Paiis. While they were engaged in

mimic war, the thunder of the cannon of the Inva-

lldes announced to Paris and the world that their com-
rades on the field of real strife had won another and
a glorious victory ; they halt, listen, and shouts o
Tive VEmpereur break the air, as each successive
roar of artillery dies away upon the ear. The can-

non cease, their story is told. Paris is like a grave,
the people seemed to hold their breath ; for as they
well know, it is only on great occasions those cannon

speak; and they know too, that, for the friends athome
the roar of these cannon is, alas, too often the death-
knell of many a brave beloved one.
Ten thousand times ten thousand hearts, stand still;

the pallid cheek, the falling tear tell the heart's si-

lent agony.
The news ! the news ! What is it t When, where ?

^^atlctres, whatsncceisesf Who is killed? you
' f*i in every ye. Here comes the Extra UonHmr.
The Xmeerer telegraphs to the Empress,

" The Aus-
trttns are beaten, all their posltlnns taken, many pri-

scBcrs. many cannon and flags, onr loss inconsidera-
ble" Good news and glorious, bat the "loss meon-
SMfcr&lc" go to the hundred thousand women, pale
wth anxiety and fear, and read the story ; no matter
I>Ow few may be killed, to many, alas, it is death, de-

spairruin. The day rolls on, and the national pride
in a great victory is seen. Flags, tri-colors, French
and Sardinian, float from every window and bal-

eony ; the EtcpresB and Princess ClotlMe drive

through the streets amid tumultuous cries of Vive

I'Empereur. Vivo VImperatiiee. Vive It Roi de

SaTdajgnt. Vnx la Princette Clotildt, Vive la

France. Vive I'ltalie. The leaven works
pale faces flush, and hope drowns fear ; a general and
spontaneous illumination is resolved upon ; the crowd
rush to ihe vendors of colored lanterns in such num-
bers that the Police have to be called upon to keep
them in order. One vendor sold that afternoon of
lanterns 40 000 francs worth, and he is one among
many. Night throws her mantle over the city, and
Paris Is drunk with jov ; all the puMic buildings are
in a blaze of gas ; all private dwellings with orna-

mental and various colored lanterns ; the Police
relax their vigilance, and the noise of fire-crackers

and the whizzing of Chinese wheels, reminded us of

the Fourth of July at home. All Paris was in the
streets until 2 o'clock in the morning.
Among other curious proceedings was that of a

party of gamint, ("b'hoys,") each carrying a lantern,
and preceded by music, who announced to the people
* that as they had no front windows, they illuminated
themselves like glow-worms."

It were vain to attempt to describe the illumina-
tion ; it was spontaneous, and one of the best that
has ever been seen in Paris, and, to those who
know Paris, that is sufficient ; for those who do not,
I am sorry, but they must hope to see one. Tne
same thing was repeated on Sunday evening, and
In many places improved on. All was apparent

joy, and yet anxiety was In every bouse anxiety not

yet allayed.

This is the fourth day after the battle, and no report
is yetmade of French losses, or, in fact, of anything,
but the mere fact of the defeat of the Austrlans,

taking 7,000 prisoners, 30 cannon and 3 flags. Your
letter from " Malakoff " contains more news of the

battle than is known in Paris to day. The suspense is

dreadful, and has had its effect upon the Bourse.

Rumor, ever busy, says a hard-fought battle has been

waging ever since Saturday last, 25th inst, lasting
still, not yet over ; this, a private rumor, is gaining
ground ; this morning's Afoniteur was looked for with

anxiety, but not a word did it contain ; this silence Is

almost as bad as a defeat, coupling it with the attitude

of Prussia, and the demands it is said she has made ;

the Bears make the most of it, and to-day's transac-
tion Jat the Bourse show it. RerUet, Three Per Cenlsl
have fallen 45 centimes, and Credit MoHUer Shares,
f,12.S0. There is a (earof uncertainty, a doubt seems
to have pervaded all men's minds. The result you
will know by the next mail. As for mo, X have an
abiding faith in the genius and destiny of the great

Napolion, and feel that even if defeated, he will

only gather renewed strength for a greater victory.
The political horizon is rather cloudy ; it looks, as

your exchanges will show you, gloomy and dark ;

there is a storm there, but whether it will gather and
burst over Europe, or pass away with a few distant

mutterings, is more than the most sagacious diplo-
matll Espy in Europe can at this moment determine.

Nout verrons.

The Empress, we are told, is making arrangements
for another Te Dtum, to be general throughout France
on the same day ; what day Is not yet made public.
Aside from the war, Paris is very dull no news or

business moving. Few Americans in the city ; the
hot weather has driven them to the mountains and
watering-places. It is not fashionable to be in the

city at this season, and the absence of many well-

know equipages on the Bait prove the fact that no
one is in the city now

; and yet, in spite of this

fashionable lull, we have here Ex .President Pubcx
and Gov. Sxtmoub, late Minister of the United States
at Russia, among the number of notable Americans
not forgetting Ctsdb W. FixLn, who says the cable
will yet be laid. May his efforts be crowned with
success. MAGENTA.
P. S. The anxiety which has existed for severa

days has just been relieved by the announcement that
the Allies had passed the Mincio.

THE EMPEROR BEFORE THE BATTLE.
Correspondence of the Journal of Rouen.

MoHTiBiLLo, Thursday, June 23.

To reach this place, we had to cross a wide plain
which might have served as a battle-field for the Aus-
trlans. In front, when coming from Brescia, stands
the village of Castenedolo, on an eminence, which,
like a long embankment, bounds the plain on one side.
This plain is abou! ten kilometres long and extends to
Montechiari, which Is built on rather uneven ground
against a mountain-spur, on which the ruins of an old
cast'e may still be seen. From that hight the eye
commands a view almost to Cremona, certainly far

beyond Peschiera. With a telescope the Austrlans
can be seen throwing up their defences. The Grena-
diers of the Guard are eocamped on this hilU Tne
plain s.ems a veyy edvantageous battle-field for an
army coming from Brescia. If I had been able to
write to you the other day I should have sent a letter,
which would have been a true picture of a day with
Napoiiob III. at the army of Italy. It was the 17th
at Travagllato,the day before we entered Brescia. The
Emperor had taken up his quarters at a large farm-
house Inhabited by the mayor. Just imagine a spa-
clous yard, on the left a dwelling' house, on the right
a large garden separated from the yard by a railing.
The yard is crowded with traveling carriages and
waggons. The Emperor's attendants and the people
of the farm are passing and repassing. It is six in the

evening ; the Emperor comesdown from his room, at-

tended by Marshal Valuant. The whole mi'ltary
household comes out and stands apart. The Empe-
ror sits down, and a map is brought to him. Marshal
Valuant presents several papers to His Majesty.
The Emperor remains alone for a moment, and
rests his elbow on another chair beside him. A spy
arrives and is introduced. His Magesty listens to

bim, but apart. A colonel is called ; he gives ten

napoleons to the spy, who seems weU satisfied with
his pay. Marshal RiGNAiin de St. Jian D'Aroi-
LT arrives ; the Emperor converses with Mm.
Other Generals come in. The map is called
for several times. The King arrives in a carriage,
and the two monp.rchs shake bands. Soften down a
little the hectoring air which some portraits give to

King Victor Emaiii;il, give him a very plain cavulry
uniform, and you will have the portrait of Victor
EuABUiL. Yon must also darlien his complexion a
little, give greater distinctness to his features, so as to

have the true physioenomv of a frank soldier used to
the life of camps. The Emperor and he go a little

apart and converse, both making cigarettes in rapid
succession. The Emperor, tired of standing, leans

sgamst the shafts of a wagon close by ; the conversa-
tion la lively and long. Other generals come in. Tne
light, though now declining, is still sufficient to allow
01 seeing the -nap, wtiichls again brought forward.
At last the King left at 10 o'clock, and the Emperor
dismissed bis household ; a quarter of an hour after-
wards he retired to his apartment. He sleeps more
by day than by night. He works till I in tne morn-
ing, and is called up again at 3 or 4, .

GARIBALDI AND HIS VOLUNTEERS.
TBIIB DOINGS ALONG LAGO Dl GARDA.

Corrtipondenee of the Pretst.

BxiBCU,J['ue3day, June 21.

In despite of the threats of bombardment di-

rected against the city, Salo passed the nights of

Saturday and Sunday In a repose not usual for the

Hunters of the Alps. Yesterday they were begin-

ng to weary, and to express their astonishment a

the prolonged inactivity and sybaritism with which

they were Indulged In life on the pavement, or rather

the gravel of a city, when once more there appeared
at a distance on the Lago di Carda an Austrian

steamer, which proceeded to salute us with two guns,

by way of clearing its throat, for to attack anything
more than the ; imaginations of the citizens from

such distance could not have been contemplated.

Presently, from a woody promontory in the same

quarter, which crept out into the water with every

appearance of iimocence, there was opened a well-

sustained fire of rifles upon the steamer by a detach-

ment of the Hunters of the Alps, who had been am-
bushed there over night, and whUe the hostile vessel

swung round to present a front to this unexpected at

tack, a grenade, aldlfaUy projected, fell on Its deck

exploded, filled the air with all sorts of fragments,
and for some minutes the vessel was lost to our eyes
In clouds of flame and smoke. Then came loud
shouts of victory from our partisans, and it Is a re-

maikable thing that these men, who, in any other cir-

cumstances, would Infallibly have exposed their lives

to save strangers from the sltnaUon into which they
had plunged the crew of the steamer Gen. GaiuALnr,
for instance, has saved numberless persons who must
otherwise have perished stood at that moment
watching with a sort of impatient avidity, the crisis of

agony, so irreconcilable is the holiest of wars with
all the principles and practlee of civillxation.

For a few seconds, the hopes of our success
eemed doomed to disappointment, the smoke lifted,
the boat began to move off so rapidly that it pre-

sently disappeared in some cove along the shore.

Shortly after we heard again two other discharnea

of cannon, apparently at a greater distance. Tne

General, with his staff, following with all the speed
of thebr horses, reached at this Instant the pilot
whleh had bidden the boat from sight, and thence

they could more clearly observe Its uncertain and

staggering conise. Like those animals who, when

wounded, run about wildly and purposeless. It tarned

once more toward the ihore, as it began to settle.

Then boats to save the sinking enemy were called

for. But the wheel gave one more revolution, and
then the veisel went down, the relief being cioie at

bond, but ton late to be of aid. It is supposed that

all on board, and the number is conjectured to have

been great, perished.
Yesterdav morning the division of Gen. Cialeini

arrived at Salo. The Hunters of the Alps, who were

enough of themselves to fill the city, took the road

presently after for Vallio. Imagine a path in the

depth of a ravine between two mountains ttiickly

covered with trees ; on the left a torrent, whose daz-

zllig waters meet the eye ever and again among the

openings of the foliage. And along the sides of these

hills, unsheltered from the burning sun, as in the path

below, scented with wild mint, tramp along long files

of men going to inflict and to suffer death. Once at

Vallio, after a ten miles' march, they find no houses,

no inns those they could dispense with but, what is

worse, no bread.

Three or four stray chickens, whose age we pain-

fully verified an hour after, found no mercy; a few

hands!ul ofrice, amorsel oflard, some cheese alivewith

mites, and, last resort, the national poienta ; such was
the feast not awaiting us but which we were obliged
to cook, before extending ourselves on the grass,
wherever we chose ; for you can readily understand
that few of us were entitled to the luxury of a straw
shakedown. As for the General, he slept on a table,
with his staff scattered on the ground around him.

Well, well ! a courageous lover of the picturesque
may envy the daily life of the soldiers of Gabibalm.
And as the four leading artists of Italy are serving in

his corps, you shall some day, perhaps, see some su-

perb pictures, the souvenirs of this strange campaign.
The bivouac of this morning, for instance ; the men
and horses scattered over the ground by sunrise, fires

brightly burning here and there among the clumps of

trees, upon a tnrl of the freshest and purest verdure ;

and presently oxen, dragging heavily the munition
and artillery wagons, are in motion along the rough
mountain road.

ANECDOTES OF THE VOLUNTEERS.
Correnmidence of the London Times.

BusciA, Tuesday, June 21, 1859.

As I have mentioned Gabibaldi and his corps,
it will perha^ interest you to hear how he came from
Bergamo to Brescia. The Austrians had scarcely
withdrawn from Bergamo when a messenger was
caught on the road, who brought orders from head-

quarters to hold Bergamo at any price, if it had not
been given jp vet. It would have been rather awk-
ward had the order come before for Garibaldi, with-
out any caimon. Would scarcely have thought of at-

tacking the Austrians in a town inclosed by high ram-
parts, with cnly two outlets. As it was, the National
Guard fell to making barricades, so as to keep the place
against the Austrlans, should they attempt to return.
In the meantime Garibaldi went after the Austrians,
who were retiring towards Brescia. In order to
mislead them he turned down towards Romano,which
is close to the high road from Milaa to Brescia ; the
Austrians followed to bar the road to Brescia ; thev
had scarcely gone off rn that scent when Gabibaldi
turned again to the north, and, making a march ol for-

ty-five miles in less than twenty-four hours, appeared
before and in Brescia before the Austrians had the re.

motestidea of his wbereabouts. How little they
knew appears from the fact that the Major attached
M chef d'etat major to Gen. Urbab's division, was
caught with several orderlies in the town of Brescia,
into which he had come from the nelghborhood,never
suspecting the presence of Gabibaidi's corps. The
most beautiful thing, however, was that while the

main body went in all haste to Brescia twentv-four
men were put on two omnibuses, the two officers

commanding them, Col. Tdrr and Major Caiioei, fol-

lowing in little two-wheeled carts of the coun
try. The wboie went off to Lake Iseo and
raised the Val Canonica. The people rose immedl-
atelv, some 4,500 stand of arms were ready, with
which the National Guard was armed, the Austrian'
steamer on the lake was taken possession of, and the
two officers returned, leaving the 24 men there as

garrison, but brtngiDg 250 volunteers away to Gari-
baldi's camp. Such marvellous feats of mobility
can, of course, only be done with troops who are
unincumbered with baggage ; a little bag containing
a shirt, and perhaps a pair of socks, Is lie only hag-
gaee which -iBcers or men have. They make war
accordlog to the late Sir Coarus Nafiib's Ideas.

They have good boots, with leather gaiters ud to the
middle of the legs ; tlie trousers, rather loose, are
stuck into tne gaiters ; a short tunic of light gray
linen, and over it a gray coat reaching down to the

knees, a light cao and the rifle complete the accoutre-
ment. There Is no difference in this respect between
officers and soldiers. If, as is. natural after such
mnrches, thirgs are worn out, the Inhabitants of the
first town in which thev appear give, of their own
free will, ten times more than they want. The troops
have thus such plenty that Goveniment never even
thinks of supplying any of their wants.

THE PART gabibaldi HAS TO PLAT.
The following is a letter of Dr. Wbibbdbg, attached

to the corps of Gen. Gabibaldi, to a friend in Cincin-

nati. It gives the following as what the writer under-

stands to be the plan of the campaign In the Venetian
Provinces:

*' Lombardy, Parma, the States of the Church, and
the best part of Modena, are cleared of the Austrians.

They have sustained a heavier loss in fame, men, and
portable property, than Is commonly known, for they
are driven to their last post in Italy to remain on the
defensive long enough to give the allied arndes timeto
take Mantua. Peschiera most likely Is now In the

hands of the Sardinians. Gabibauii is now In the posi-
tion to take possession of the two Railroad lines cen-

tering in Verona, and certainly will shortly accomplish
the feat. Prince Napoleon comes from Tuscany with

25,000 to 35,000 troops, to clear Modena of the Austri-

ans and operate east of Mantua and Verona in con-
nection with Gabibaldi. Prince Napouob's march
will be from Modena and Reggio to Muandola, Padua
and Vlcenza in the rear of Mantua and Verona.
Gabibaldi will start north from Peschiera, go north on
the eastern shore of the Garda Lake, double Verona
and unite with Prince Napolion somewhere near
Vlcenza. This operation, in connection with a naval
demonstration somewhere about Venice, will and
must result in the entire occupation of the province of

Venice by the allied forces, while the Austrians will

be stored away in Mantua and Verona.
If KossciB lands in Flume and succeeds to revolu-

tionize Hungary, the Allies will be in two months
nearer to Vienna than the Austrians are bt present to

Milan."

ANOTHER EPISODE OF MAGENTA THE
DEATH OF GEN. ESPINASSE.

The circumstances accompanying the glorious

death of Gen. Espinassb being diversely reported, we
believe it our duty, says the Presse, to publislithe

following narrative, borrowed from a letter ol a gen-

eral officer who was present at the action :

On the 3d June, about 4 o'cloek P. M., General

Espinassb crossed with his division the Ticino

over the bridge of Turbigo. The 4th, at 10 in the

morning, he received orders to proceed quickly to

Magenta, passing by the village of Buffalora. There,
at about 3 o'clock, he found the enemy In considera

ble force, and began a first conflict, which was very

severe. The second brigade of his division took the

main part in the fight and captured from

the Austrians two flags, one of the ninth

line which Colonel Schbidt had carried to

her Majesty the Eoopress, and the other so badly
torn that it was impossible to distinguish ofwhat num-
ber It was. It was 4 o'clock when Gen. Espibassi
rallied his troops and resuined his march on

Magenta, a large village of 6,000 population, where
the enemy rested his right, and wheie ke had
massed a number of battalions. All the houses were
riddled with holes, all the streets barricaded, all the

approaches swept by the cannon ; the four churchei,

their towers, the railroad d^pdts, presented a

formidable defence. To the eyes of those
accustomed to war, the success of the day
was insured. General Espibassi caused the

charge to be sounded, and threw himself foremost in

a large street which led to the railroad d^pdt. Wel-
comed by a shower of shot our troops go
possesaion of the pieces in an Instant, cov-

ering the interval with their dead bodies,

necessary to arrive there. The horses threat-

ened every moment a charge over the soil

bathed in blood. " Let us dismoimt," said Gen. Espi-
nassb to Gen. Cabtaobt, who followed, and both

placed themselves at the head. A house occuoied by
more than 500 Austrlans did pur men considerable

Injury, all their efforts being employed to secure the

great door, which was strongly barricade J, Gen.
EsPiBASSX motioned with his swc7u io his Zoauves
t'oward'the first story windows, and called to them
to break them in, when a ball, coming from those

very windows, struck him just below the right hip,

passing threugh the body from side to side,and passed
out bruising his left arm. He uttered a loud cry,

throwing his sabre high in the afr, and fell dead
in the arms of General Castaobt. He has died

^gloriously at the head of hU division, after

havirg taken from the enemy flags and cannon-
after having executed, with as much courage as skill,

the movement which decided the event of the bat-

a__,,. 1-;.^^^^ ...

tie. The Emperor has wept for the gilUit leader
the faiih'ul eeivant, the friend thus loat. Our soldiery
have lamented bioi. As the honored remains were
carried back to Francejpaasing through oar troops,
ofBcers and men, cavalry and Infantry, chasseur and
Zouave, expressed their manly g-lef In the simple
atd touching expresilon,

" There Is oae brave man
the less "

THE ZOUAVES IN MAGENTA TBTCIR CAP-
TURE OF AN AUSTRIAN FLAG. -

The MoniteuT du Puy de Dime publishes a let-

ter addressed to his family by the soldier of the Second
Z maves, who t9ak from the Austrians the standard
which tne Emptor sent to the Empress. The name
of this soldier, who was borne at Rochefort Montague,
is Blaibb Daunbri. " I saw the Aiutrisa Use," be
writes,

* which was flying In the ranks of the enemy,
and despite the balls and shrapnel, I rushed towards
it, clearing a passage with my bayonet. I seize on the

flag and I went to take it to thelfeetof my General,
who compliments me on my bravery. We then clear-

ed the village at the point of the bayonet, and have
routed the Atistrian army, numbering about 120,600
men.
To-day we passed In review before Marshal

HcMabon. He decorated our standard in honor of

that which I took from th* Austrians, and before all

th* regiment the Marshal decorated me with the cross

of the Legion of Honor In the name of the Emperor.
He embraced me when he gave me the cross."

The same journal publishes a second letter from a
soldier of the same regiment, which gives some details

of this incident. ^/^
"Our flag has been decorated with the cross of the

Legion of Honor. At noon the regiment had a great
review tinder arms. The general officers were '.here.

Marihal UoMabon, Duke of Magenta, came with his

escort, made us form around the standard to advance
and aald :

' Soldiers of ibb Second RiomraT or Zooatis ! The
Emperor, wishing to preserve the practices of the old

Empfre, has decreed that the standards of the regl-
menta which have done brave deeds shall be deco-
rated with the order of the Legion of Honor. Zou-
aves, you all deserve a reward, for you have shovn

S
ourselves worthy of the name of Frenchmen. Yon
ave gone against the enemv without hesitauon ; your

fathers who see Tou are proud of you. Tne honor of
the batt'e of Magenta belongs to you. Tne staadard
of the Second Zouaves Is the first of the army of Italy
which will be decorated. I am glad that this honor Is

rendered the Secondcorpsifaniie;, which I command :

and I am proud, soldiers of the Second Zoua'es, that
the reputation of you wlio have gamed this honor
has not been btirled at the Crimea, la Africa or at

Magenta."

THE PARISIAN PRESS ON THE REVOLUTION
AT PERUGIA.

It is remarked that the note in the Moniteur on
the subject of the King of iardlDla's dlctatorshio in

Italy has an enabling as well as a restrictive significa-
tion. While on the one hand it repuautes tne dehoi-
live sovereignty of the K ng in Lombardy, Tuscany,
&c , it by necestary construction countenances liis

military dictatorship during the war. even in Bologna
and those other parte ot the Papal States where the

popuiatloB has been either " delivered or abandoned."
This view of the case brings out in strong relief the
utter madness of the Pope and bis counsellors in hav-
ing attscked the peotle of Perugia. Thts act has In-
creased a hundred folo the difficulty which the Em-
peror will find in keeping hu promise that the tempo-
ral government of the Pope snail not be molested. I

have already m>'ntioned that the speech pot Into the
mouth of the Kog of Sardinia by the Patrit was
suspected to be apocryphal. The following positive
contradiction now appears in a Turin letter of
June 21 :

People have been much astonished here at reading
the report in the Patne of a speech said to have been
made by Victor Euabuxl to a deputation from Bolog-
na. This oeputailon had not left Bologna when the
note in the Pairie appeared. It only passed through
Turin yesterday evening on Ita way to the King's
head-quaners. The d stalls given by the Patrit are
therefore false, and the answer of the King to the

Bolognese will certainly be very different to that
which has been put in his mouth. The King's posi-
tion in regard to the legation is no doubt full of diffi-

culty, Tne sovereign Pontiff, whose rights are not
intended to be infringed, must be duly considered,
and at the same time measures must be taken to pre-
vent anarchy in the legations. It cannot be expected
at the present crisis the Franco Sareinlan army
should detach several thousand men to chastise popu-
lailons who only deiire to join in the glorious work
which France and Piedmont have undertaken name-
iv, the emanclpati'>n of Italy. Tne King will accept
the dictatorahlD, wiihnut prejudice to tne question of

sovereignty. M. d'aziouo ni'l leave the day after
to-morrow to act as special commissioner in the lega-
tions, and. what is very remnikable, he will be ac-

companied by M. DI RoiA, who hitherto has always
voted against the mmiatrv on all religious questions.
The Siiclt exnresses itself as follows on the late

conflict at Perugia :

" We have read with much concern the dlspitch
which ainounces that the Papal Government had sent
its Swiss troops against Peiugia. This determination
of the cardinals is more than a fault. Toe policy of
the Roman Court, we think, ought tohave been strict-

ly expectant and neutral ; it ought to have quietly
awaited the result of the great struggle now passing
In Italy. The duty of the pmUfical authorities was
to remain at their posts, like vigilant sentinels, to

witness tlie popular manifestations, but not to aban-
don the towns where the confidence of the Pope had
placed them. We confess our inability to understand
the present policy of the Roman Cabinet. Does it in-

tend, with the help of foreign troops, to lay siege to

evei7 town, village and hamlet that rises ? It Is as-

suming a lamentable position thus to show that Ita

authority Is solely maintained by foreign assistance

^d mercenary troops. It would have been a prudent
policy for the Papal Government to have left the ad-
ministration of every town to itself until the time ar-

rives for examining all the Internal questions of Italy,
after the final and complete expulsion of the Aus-
trians. The acta of the cardinals lady justify those
who maintain tliat the Government of Rome exists

only by the support of foreign bayoneta. Austria,
well aware of that fact, has spared no pains to bring
about collisions and complications In the centre of

Italy. But we can affirm that she will not succeed."

INCIDENTS IN ITALY.
It is reported that Gen. dj; la Hitte, the Presi-

dent of the Arillieiy Committee, who has made toe

new rifled cannon his especial study, is about to join
the army of Italy.

It is announced that Count Paul Sobobvaloff, one
of the Emperor Albxabdib's aides-de-camp, Is on his

way to the head quarters of the army of Italy, with an

autograph letter from the Czar to the Emperor Napo-
UON.
The Patrie announces that the Fourth Division of

the armv of Paris, commanded by Gen. Friob, is under
orders for Italy.
News has reached Paris that Gen. Cotti, one of the

Emperor's aidf s oe-camp, wno was witn the armv of

Iiaiy, had died suddenly from the burstmg of an
aneurism.
A letter from Messina, of the I9th, says :

" The first divielon of the French fleet, commanded

by Admiral Bouit-Willacbiz, arrived here to days

back, after nine days' sail from Toulon. Althouga
each frigate had to ww a heaw fl -ating battery, tne

passage was effected without obstacle. The Neapo i

tau authorities manifested some emotion on seeing
Ihe frigates and batteries, especially when the vessel

carrying the Aflmiral'i flg went right into the port
and anchored at the distance of only a pistol snot

Irom the foris and citadel ; and they requested the

French Consul to represent to the Admu^al that he
would do well to take up a less menacing positiin-

Butlt wastiio laie ; the vetael nad cast anchor and

had already begun taking coals on board. Tne chlels

of fie natlonsi party, represented to tne Admiral that

they wished to make a drmonatratlon In his homr by

E
resenting bouquets, getting up illuminations, &c .but
e begged them to abstain from so doing. Yesterday

an English frigate arrived and saluted the Admiral's

flag with 13 guns. Sne announced that the English
squadron, consisting of five vessels, was about to pass,
and In the course ot the day we saw the fleet go be-
fore Messina towards Corfu. By to-morrow we shall
have embarked nil our coal, and shall then leave for

the Adriatic. We shall there be joined by Admiral
DisF. SBis whose vessels are towing the rest of the

siege fleet."

Amidst the excitement and the conflagration of war,
Vesuvius will urge Its claims on public attention. Ita

foiges are more active than those of the nations unit-

ed which are now applying the reicnrcesof science to

trie construction of weapons for human desfruction.
The mountain beats them all ; and, with the quiet as-

surance ot undisputed power, hourly It is laying
waste rich lai.d8 (rowing with all toe promise of har-
vest. Any one wbo looks at It from Naples observes
a large river of fire actually flow inir. but apparently
arrested and attached to tne aide of Vesuvius. With-

in toe last three mentns It has Ircressed wonderfully
In proportion ; It is no looser a ri i, It Is a sheet of

fire ; It his risen ard ovei flowed ita ban, and God

help the poor small proprietors who hare Invested

their all in little portions of laud now incrusted with

Genoa Thursday, June 23.

I am surprised to have to leU you that the Arsenal
still continues to receive irom France, and forward
bv railway, parts of guntwais, the number of which,
I'hear. IS to be Increased to 10. This fact, at th

present stage of operadons, when they are no longer
needed on the Po or the Lago Hagglore, and would
no doubt be useful against Mantaa, ptMBts pretty

clearly to the object for which they ttava been
brought overnamely, to attack or at least blockade
PsAhlera,-4S~&e Lake of Garda, whleh is an inter-

esting deduction', as it gives one a hint of the direc-

tion to be taken by the force attacking the Austrian

quadrangle. It Is snpposed here that by this time,

or, at all events, bcfor* you pubUsb this latter, the
AustilBBS wiU hava offered battle near Castiglione,
and of coarse keen beaten again, when the gonboata
will soon eome into play. Pabllc opinion has
always given them Arona as a destinatian, and was.
I dara say, right at th* ttme Gabibaldi was In such
need of help; but tliey caa sorely not penetrate
into Swiss waters, and, for the southern part of the

.^i^JiJliJL:

lake, one or two would give sufficient e^imteiiaara
to the friendly populations a]r>ng Its edf . s. The PO
theory has bten brought forward chiefly by Freneli
cfficers. who seem to have been told tn say so, ard
have never attempted to *x lain their use on that
rtver ; wbiie, as to Mantua, a military mn and stra-
tfgetiral plans can alone sbow the probabilities of
Ibelr use on the Mincio Issoona; but, though thexdraw very utile water, the npian seems extremely un-
likely : so that Peschiera alone rematais.

Adispatehfrom Rome, stating that the Pope's sol-
diets have restored his snthortlv in Fenara, Ravenna,
Forll. Ascona and "the other to'wns" of to Boly See,
Is re-elv(d with iscrednltty. Tb Prm observes
tbst tlie wording of the clspateh seems to enbraee all
the Roman trwns without exception, and thlaks sneh
rapid ard complr'e soceess stands in atmndaot need
of confirmation. But the Pasrts allades to another
and more credible oispateh. which states that tba
Pone's anthorlty has been reestaWlsked at Ancona,
and the other parte of his States " except BolngBa,
Ferrara, Fori! and Ravenna" These excaMioiia <

indeed large ; for, not to speak of Perugia, whose fat*
we know\of, thev comorise, 1 believe, all the principal
placet thaVhsve hittaerto risen.A Turin letter siaiea ibat the DnmiaieSB 'monks la
renigia clardeatinely opened one ol the gates of the
town to the Pope's Swlat guard.. If twi be so. the
friars rendered his HoUnets a very bad aei-vics. Thera
is an expectation that two or three thousand volua-
leers. assembled at Arczzo, will march to the relief of
Perugia.
A correspondent of tht Siieli savs that oae of tba

best shota in Gabibilm's service Is aa EngUshman of
fifty years old, who csrries a capital Lancaster rifle,
and, aided by a pafr of ^actacies of which ba stands
In need, brings down every Tyrolesa rhasssnrtlist ha
takes aim at. Somebody lately asked Mm wbetbar te
had been attracted to join the volnntear eorps by a
strong feeling for the Italian eanse or by a love of
sport He answered yery coolly.

"
I have a great

respect for Iialisn independence, but I am also very
fond of shooting."

HANOVER ENDANGERED BY HER TOO
HASTY MOBILIZATION.

Private Corretpondtnct of the ConttitytiomntL
Habovbb Wednesday, Jane 22, 1859.

Scenes of unmistakable insubordiuatloa are of
dally occurrence in this capital, among the confused
agglomeration of ssldiers who are assembled here to
constitute the war-footing of the tenth corps of the
Federal army.
The soldiers, the larger number of whom are mar-

rleo men, having, like the rest of the population, an .

unalterable conviction that the raoblllzUB of tha
Prussian army has nothing more than die absolata
maintenance of peace for ita oojcct, murmur loudly
because, as they say, at this season of the year they
have been needlessly taken from their important rural

labors, for no tetter object than to manoeuvre and
parade on the pnb'ic places of the city.

Complainte of this sort actually, in some eases. It ii

said, attended with threata, have obliged the Duke of
BRCBtwioE to send home a host of married men ani
fathers of families. Will similar measures of conces-

sion be taken by the Hanoverian Government, or
will it simply have recourge to the penal laws of

military dlsclipline to quiet the spirit of disorder
which reigns In the army ? No one knows ; and,
moieover, disorder is chiefly rife among Ihe soldiery

lodged among the citizeDS, and thus placed beyond
tbe incessant vigilance of thefr chiefs. These gal-
lant fellows, persiiaded that there is to be no foreign
war, have begun, some days Iwck, to quarrei among
themselves, in oider to have the appearance, at least,

of doing something ; and that nnder a variety of nre-

texU, espectally tbe pretence that some of the corpc
are more favored than others. Some of tliese dte-

putes have assumed the most serious character, blood

having been shed, and military aathority, when it of-

fered to intervene, being treated with contempt.
The Government, which perfectly comprehends the

danger of this state of things, endeavors with every
energy to hasten the moment when the nobilizatlin
shall be finally determined. It hopes to be in -

oil

sition to have ita contingent of 27,000 men sad aU it <

war material ready by the end of the mont*'. lis rie-

diately after that, Hiinover will deman<' tke 1 stant

cc operation of the Tenth Corps, which, Ulf Mid, will

concentrate at Dusseldorf.

While tbe rustic and laboring popi latiDn tons mani-
festa ita discontent at being called to tae sterile ser-

vice of arms, for reasons of which they deny the

soundness, the towns-people, who utterly disbelieve

in it, and who are happy in Qie conviction that war is

not imminent, begin on the other hand to clamor

against the newly-created imposta which in a few
days will be added to the burdens ot the poor Hano-
varian tax-payers.

Tenight in (act, or to-morrow the royal ordinance

convrkixe: the chambers, ia view of actual imtrgtn-
ciet, tot the second week of July, will be issued.

Now everybody knows that this convocation has no.
other object than to sanction, by a legislative vote, the
immense military outlays made recently by the

Minister, and to furnish credit
fjgr important loans

hereafter.

PRUSSIA DIFFICULTIES IN THB WAY OF
MOBILIZING THE ARMY.

A letter from Berlin, June 19, to the Havas
agency, says :

" While we remain in a state of uncer-

tainty as to the final intention of the Prussian Gov-

ernment, the mobilization is going on rapidly. They
are endeavoring particularly to make the men belong*
ing to the Landwehr force return quickly to their

corps and the corps d'armee, which ought to be re-

united on the Rhine, will be completely mobilized
from here in ten days, while the Lsndwehr of the
Guards will be obliged to be at Berlin and Potsdam
the 3d of July with full ranks. A longer delay has
not been granted the Guard, as this part of the

Landwehr is thought as highly of as is the Guard
itself In all the provinces of the Kingdom. It ta made
up In amount in each Province from the skeletons of
the Lsndwehr, which are filled up only tn time of
war. Moreover, the Landwehr of the Goard is re-

garded as the flower of the Prussian army. To make
it up the finest-looking and most powerful men in all

tbe provinces are ^cked out and their drilling is of
the most thorough kind. Besides, the officers of this

division of the Landwehr are quite superior to the

others, for they are taken only from the old officers

of the Guard, while a part of those of the common
Landwehr are volunteers who have served but a year
and whose instruction is often difficult. To make up
the number of officers and subalterns necessary for

the mobilization, ensigns and cadeta of the first class

are declared officers, and scholars of the military
school if Potsdam, subalterns. The lacx of military

surgeons will be felt more than anythtog else. It is

aid that there is a lack of seven hundred. The State

Surgeon Major General of the army Dr. Gbiioi, has
addressed an appeal witb relation to this to the young
Surgeons of Prussia, but this appeal, even here, has

produced hardly any effect, for at Berlin only thirty

offered tliemselves.

STATE OF FRENCH COMMERCE.
The Momteur publishes in its issue of June 22.

tables of customs revenues for the month of May and
for the first five months of the year. The importa-
tions for five months amount to 76.539.267 francs,

agdinst 73,758,176 irancs in 1858, and 79,297,027 francs

jn 1857. This gives an Increi^ of 2,781,091 francs

over the last year, and a fallinf off of 2.757,760 francs

as compared with 1857. Thus, despite the fears of

war, which exercised a depressing iBlaanec on com-

mercial transactions daring the rst month of 1859

the Income of the year has kept atwve that of 1858,

but the totals are lower than those of 1857.

For the month of May the amount of iaportatlonr

has been as foUows : 1857, 18.732,610 francs ; 1858

18,127,865 ; 1659, 17,967,818, showing a dlmtnatlon of

160,072 as compared irith 1858, ud of 7M,548 as com-

pared with 1857. The conspsrison here Is in ftvor of

1857, and even of 18S8. The reason of this Is that lai :

year commerce, after having suffered daring the first

months, of the year, began to recover fim depresaloB

In May ; while, on the other hand. In 1859 the fears et

war being coiLfirmed, all business has been lor a

short time interrupted. This complete stagmtioB has

been moreover only of short dniation, ud the success

of our armshas encouraged coaunerce to new enter-

prises, so that we have reason to hope for more favor-

able reiulta tor the month of June. ExportaUons

show a dimlBUtloD in almost ill articles, tte war hav-

ing almost entirely interrupted traasactioas with Aus-

tria ud the Germu States. The commerce of ex-

ports has preserved all Ite cUvlty wltt neoWl States

altme. With England it has "^^ '?',' ^?f
movement of precious

metals durisg May gives the

following resulta :

nfPORTS.
HeetosrammM.

Gold .

silver 705.277

75.C9,90a
14,123,540

XXPORTS.

*'*74l8'r 22'S74l(W
Gold SAMSflS 4,767,9l

'%-show;-.nex<;.sirttT.xp.rtofjllv.rofovjr

the export of gold of S.^.*<""S^^ 17 6M.IM
drculSon of the '""ft'' 'Tgs^'SJiSUr^rfthe
francs. In Ihomonthof Msy.l7,tneimDo
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NE\r BOOKS.
BICRET BISTORT OF THE FRENCH COURT

CNDER RICHXUSTr AND MAZiRIN. By
Tmoa CmtB. Nair-Tork: DmnuB * ro(jii.

Wcmen niled the world at the beginnliif,

iMT* rated it erer iince, and eiihsr openlj or eof.

Bitly ue rnUng it now. Those who clamor for the

ficht of women to vote, admit ttat they are clam-

oring for a mere formality, that he ha power

noogh they confeia, but believing that power

openly recognized ie Ie liable to abuae and mla-

directlon than when it i masked,
" Let her TOte,

tiny aay, "and stop her lobbying." Woman, havrng

TMinti the alphabet, is a volcanic genius; if so-

ciety so thickly incrurti any special department
or

' - ' burst throngk
enterprise that she cannot

Jt, she come* np stronger in another less guarded

point- Where she is shut off from govermng the

pec^, she acquires the greater skUl in govermng

the governors. WhUe BioHiLwr and MiZiMJl

were dictating terms of peace to Europe, the only

throne that sustained its dignity in opposition to

the dictators was occupied by CnaiBTlWA of

Sweden, the worthy daughter ol GoSTAvns AdOI-

PHUS. But at home the only person who alter-

nately dictated to them, and, when her whims

crossed theirs, rebelled against them with success

was Madame Di ChtbU3B. WhUe only her en-

emies had written her life, she was on record aa

one of the shrewdest politicians of France, but

lately she has found a historian as willing

to do justice to all that ennobled her

character as to set down her woman-

y weaknesses. Yictos Oovsiir, in his

popvlar Stvdi* of the lUuttriout Wonun and

tfte Society of the SeveJiteentk Century, writes a

brilliant bock about her which has the merit Oj
'

reproducing from original manuscripts, long-lost o^

iorgotten, facts enough to throw a strong light upon
the liitherto deeply ebscured secret history of the

two Cardinals.

Uadame nx Cbitrxusi came of -a family of

illustrious women. At the seige of Bocbelle, two

noble ladies her ancestors after enduring all the

i-igors of famine with the lowest of the soldiery,

mud subsisting like them on horseflesh, chose to

remain prisoners in the hands of the en-

emy rather than sign the articles of capit-

ulation. Another of her ancestors, whose hus-

band was Duke ci RoHAir, notable alike as a

warrior and as a military writer, defended Castrei

against the Uarshal ok Thiuinxs. Uabii di

BoHAR {Hme. di Chitbiusx) was born in De-

cember, 1600; she lost her mother while very

young, and at 17 married the Constable di

liUTHia, one of the favorites of Einbt IV. She

was appointed Superintendent of the Queen's

Household, while the Court was very brilliant,

and gallantry the order of the day. In five years

ahe had lost one courageous and talented hus-

band, and found another by whom she gained her

title of Duchess, a man of valor and good
looks, but disorderly in his business, and of dls.

agreeable manners. Madame did not like her

econd husband, and had little lo say to Iiim, while

Arnx of Austria, neglected by her lord, consoled

herself with the wit and happy disposition of the

Duchess. Count Holland and the gay Bcokibo-

SAM came over to France to demand the King's
sister HXHBIXTTX for the Prince of Wales, (after-
wards Chablxs I., of England.) The ladies, as

was proper, managed the little matter ; meanwhile,
the Duchess had surrendered quite as much of her
heart as was proper to Count Holland, before

surrendering, having badly entangled AHai with

Buckingham. The Duchess succ eeded in being

appointed to escort the new Princess to England,
where she made troops of new friends, of whom
she had all too m^ch need too soon. Back again
in France, her friendship for Anni involved her in

some dark intrigue of Cb alais', to prevent a mar-

riage which Anbi feared might some day cheat
her of her throne. Bichxliiu ferreted the in-

trigue out, humiliated Ansx, lifted up Chalai*
on the first scaffold the Cardinal ever had erected'

and permitted the Duchess to escape to Lorraine'

Here, finding a devoted fiiend inCHABLxs IV., she

knitted that unfortunate Prince faster to Austria

and soon had plotted a European League against
the offending Cardinal, among the fruits of wiiich

were Bcckinohau's insane attack upon the Isle

of Be, and Us inglorious retreat, soon after

which followed his assassinatioa. When
England sued for peace, the English King
would have inserted among the conditions

but that he was ashamed to name a woman in a

treaty that Madame DX CHXTBxrsx should be

permitted to return again honorably to France.

He was not ashamed to urge it outside of the

treaty, however, and the exile came back again at

the age of 30, and' an irresistible beauty. BiCHit
I.IKI7 honestly brought his homage to her, but

while she smiled on faimv in her heart she much

preferred tiis Minister, Chatkaubicf, the reso-

lute, active, and laborious Keeper of the Seals, who,
at the age of SO, took all his business habits into

bis last lovs affair. The Cardinal, though his

wits, always keen enough, were sharpened by jea-

lousy, never suspected it until Madame Chit-
biusx brought his keeper well over to the party of

Queen Anhx. The Qoeen gave a ball while the

great Cardinal lay dangerously sick. Chatiait-

Biri attended it, and danced. The Cardinal, in-

censed by bis levity, arrested CBATXAVNiur, and

found upon him fifty-two of Madame's letters, in

. which, under easily-construed cypher, she talked

with stunning freedom of her contempt for the

Cardinal and his love-making, her undying attach-

ment to his Minister, and of several other similar

matters. The Cardinal, burning with vexation

and rage, ordered Chatiauniut to prison,

where he tarried ten years, and di Chiv-

Bmsi who had deceived him, to her own
beautiful chateau, at Dampierre. But as

it soon came out that the disgraced beauty was

frequently riding up after twilight to Paris in the

disguise of a man, eeeing the Queen and slipping

back again about midnight, he banished her to one

of her more distant estates in Touraine. Miserable

woman, buried at 33 in a rural retreat ^h^t v^ill

save her from mortal ennui ? It was dull amuse-

ment to turn the head of the old Archbishop of

ToirB8,and the visits ofLa Boohifoitcaold, though

frequent, were not sufficient to make the four years

of her burial pass gaily. But she was a politician,

and needed small capital of amusements or society

to concoct a mysterions correspondence with

Queen Anni, Chablxs IV., the Queen of England,
and the King of Spain, which terribly tormented

the Cardinal, and was very near at one time to

coating Anri her marriage certificate. The Car

dinal raged in his politic way, and longed to exile

her utterly, but dared not last he should be dis-

patching in her a special embassy to embroil him

in all manner of fresh troubles, and poison the good
will of all his allies. Perhaps the old Cardinal

was still susceptible to the joint charms of courage
and beauty ; at any rate, he strove by all methods
to win her to just confession enough to justify

bim in forgiving her. He sent her money,
which she finally accepted aa a loan, and, with-

out^udging an inch toward a confession, far'

outdid him in her professions of friendship. Bat,

knowing his temper, and how sure he was to

effisct hie schemes, on the 16th of September,

1637, slie rode out in her carriage to take an

airing. At^9 of the evening she stopped, sent

ber carriage back, disguised herself as a man,
and, retaining two servants and mounting on

borseback, rode off southward. Next morning,
sending the compliment

" of a gentleman badly
wounded in a duel "

to a friend, she obtained a
carriage and a valet, and rode on till midnight of
tlie second day. Then leaving her carriage again
and, sending her men home, she rode on
on horseback till the next night, tasting little

-food and sleeping in a bam. Beaching Spain, a
brilliant reception awaited her. She had soon
added Philip IV. to the Hat of her admirers, and
the councils of the Cabinet early showed the

ascendancy slw had gained at the capital But
'

I where the police of the Car-

track, would less easily in-
~

ir England ; there she
Lib tier old friends,

,
and wrote back early

lAfenerous borrower, to

the Cardinal's

urgent piotestatians, which s

meant twachery, she was at BrusseU

menting& league of England, Spafa and Lotrabtt,

and lendinj fonaidable aid to the cdnsplracy of

Count DX 3oi8^NS,whlch was so near to causing

BicHiLUll'8 overthrow. The next year she was

deep in the plot of CnrQ-MA^ which, mis-

carrying, Asinx, more prudently ceased plotting,

and deserted her best friend, Madame DX Chit-

biusx, who, all hope of an honorable recall failing,

learned how hard it is " to mount and descend the

staircase of the stranger." But in this emer-

gency,the redoubted Cardinal dies. Louis XIIL as

If the shade of the dead Cardinal still governed him
on his death bed, after giving Ids throne to Annx
and the reins to Hazabik, ordered le diable Chit-

biusx to remain in exile until peace should be re-

established, and then on returning to remain at a

distance from the Court. Louis XIII. died in 1643,

and notwithstanding his will Madame di Chxv-

Bxesi was speedily invited back to France. She

came in triumph, /< ted, and feasted on the way.
Her beauty was somewhat touched, but her ro-

mantic history and her vast experience were added

to her power to charm. Her love of admiration

bad faded out, but she was a shrewder politician

than ever. Her ambition to rule the Queen was

soonlevident, H>f Uazabin, of whom she had seen

little, she made little account. But in the affec-

tions of the Queen, the pliant, insinuating succes-

sor of Bichxliiu was ahead of the duchess. She
set herself vigorously to reinstate her old friends

Chatiaurxui' and Bochifoucauld, and had

some success, but Mazarik made mueh of his

ally. Time. All that he was obliged to yield he

yielded gracefully, but as tardily as possible, pro-

mising everything and performing all that he was

obliged to. The Duchess essayed her old arts of

coquetry, and she thought at times that she Iiad

conquered the minister, who, though a Cardinal,

was no priest. Whether she might not have re-

sumed her sway over Ahnx, and thrust Mazabiit

out, is by no means certain, but that the quarrel of

her young mo.her-in-law precipitated events has-

tened the civil strife of " the Importants," and

made almost a necessity the conspiracy of Beau-

fort and DX Chbtbkcsx, now become the chief of

"the Importants," against the life of Mazarin

whose Clime was that he was continuing the policy

of Eichxlisu. There is little doubt now, though

for more than a century it was historical ortho-

doiy to believe that it was only one of the Cardi-

nal's shrewdly devised and admirably sustained

fictions, that this brave beauty of the Parisian

Court plotted with all her zeal and earnestness to

have her enemy assassinated. But Mazabin,

mistrusting the mischief, escaped unharmed.

Beaufort was arrested. Madame ox Chetbiusi

accepted the Queen's suggestion quietly to

retire, and after delaying long enough to do all

that could be done to save those who were com.

promised with her, retired to a distant estate.

Then, with her daughter, she sought by cross-

roads the solitudes of Brittany, thence embarked

once more for England, was captured by the Par-

liament's sbips-of-war, carried into the Isle of

Wight, and through the favor of its Governor, an

old friend, passed over to Dunkirk, and thence to

the Spanish Netherlands. Her retirement was

the signal of mourning to the Catholic party of

France. But in her retreat, she knotted new in-

trigues, and was always stirring up the fires of

sedition. She fixed Chaklis IV. to the

side of Austria, and when in 1G49 the

Fronde broke forth, she brought to her

friends the aid of Spain and her experience.

But Spain did not entangle her to her own dam-

age ; she lead her friends to the support of Maza-

rin in 1650, back to Condi in 16S1, and in 1652

back again to the Queen and Mazabin, who glad-

ly sought and often followed her counsels. Her

last days were the first that she spent in tranquil-

lity. Benouncing all her grandeur, all of her

riches, and they say all her vanity, she became

humble and religious, retired to a modest villa and

in obscurity awaited death. When it came she

was 79 years old, and, according to her expressed

wish, she was buried without funeral solemnities

or orations in the little antiquated parish church
of Gagny.
This abstract of her career we condense from

Cousin's book, admirably translated by Miss

Maet L. Booth, and published in this City by
DXLIFSIR & Proctir, under the title of The Se-

cret History of the French Court Under Richelieu

and Mazarin. In these days, when Woman's
Rights are so vigorously re-demanded, it is an in-

teresting story of how a French woman, two cen-

turies ago, assumed and maintained her rights.

chords

pxnied the thrilling bant of .

whidi Hxbzxh, &eBiusianBepubllcan,Wo)iti->
the Fiole, PuLSET, LxDBV BotLia-rall that band
of glorious and accomplished spirits, joined with a

fervor never to be forgotten by those who wit-

nessed and shared it. G.
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The First MeetioK of Kossntli and Garibaldi
A Dinner of Repablicana at liondon at

the Honae arConMil-General Sanders.
To the Editor of the Neu- York Timet :

Every one has observed and pondered upon
coincidences. Kossuth and Garibaldi, now so

unexpectedly brought \nto cooperation upon the

battle-fields ofEurope byTife strange network of cir-

cumstance, met for the first time at the internation-

al dinner given by Gxobgx N. Sandxrs in London,

1854, to Mr. Buchanan and the European Repub-
lican leaders. How far from seeming possibility

then wes their present conjunction in the fierce

earthquake which is again rocking Europe, and in

which Napolkon 111. is so mysteriously an agen',
'

The career of those great men then seemed buried '

now, it is alive again. The memorable past links

itself to the present, and draws on a future. In

the tangling complications ot the hour, who shall

prophecy its character? In the course of the

splendid conversation which flashed between the

great spirits gathered together on that i-nique oc-

cabion, Kossmi's elcquence became the theme

of eulogy. Eising with modest grace, Kossuth

replied, ever elegant and appropriate in the social

hour as he is grand and persuasive on public oc-

casions. At the close of his response he ex-

claimed, with electric earnestness, "Gentlemen,

woTiId you know what I think the most eloquent

speech of modern times ?" He repeated in im-

piessive tones the words "Soldiers! for the

love you bear your country I offer you war, hun-

ger, thirst, cold, and death. Who accepts the

terms let him lollow me !' There is the orator !"'

he said, waving his hand towards him, whose in-

trepid impetuosity now again rings through the

world. Garibaldi, taken by surprise, was for a

few instants quite overcome with emotion, but he

mastered himself, and made a beautilul and sol-

dierly reply.

Boused by this touching incident, the devoted

Orbini followed in a speech of characteristic pas-

sion and depth. More resembling the ancient

Athenian than his Boman ancestors, his emphatic

but chaste delivery recalled the great principle of

Demosthenic oratory action. A model of youth-

ful manhood, with a brilliant, dark eye and a fas-

cinating smile, Obsini, although he had already

suffered in loathsome dungeons, showed no trace

ot it in face oiSperson. He was a Bomeo, to cap.

tivate more fastidious Juliets than Suakispiabi'9
heroine.

Two days after he left England again to dare

Austria, again to be imprisoned, again to escape
and that for the last time. To his daring and so

nearly successful attempt, a year ago, upon Louis
Napoleon's life, is greatly due the present impe-
rial movement ih Italy. It was then that the Em-

peror understood that the betrayed Carbonari

held against him a power that might at any time

evade all his police and defy his soldiery.

Sir Joshua Waluslxt, M. P., President of the

Beform Association, represented at the dirmer the

Englith Liberal Party, which now also touches its

hour of triumph, and sees its principles elevated

to the British Cabinet in the persons of the classic

HiLNXB Gibson and the American-spirited and

able BicBABD CoBDXN, to whose efforts our agri-

cultural and commercial interests owe so much
the fuccessful champion of cheap bread and free

ships.

Mr. Buchanan, then the representative of tbia

Government abroad, is now at the head of it at

home. In the noon of his Administration, now,
before the close of it, he may te called upon to

recognize as heads of their own nitions some of

the brave men whom he then met as exiles, appa
lently forever, from home and country, and sta-

tion. In an age when centuries are crowded into

decades, imagination itself must strengthen its

wings to keep up in the flight.

Before parting that night, all gathered into one

Oar Own OoTrespondeat.
Si. Gxoass, Grenada. April, 18S9.

The appoarance of this town, the capital of

the Island of Grenada, is even more picturesque
and more dilapidated than that of St. Vincent.

St. George is built upon two sides of a hill, one

facing the ocean, and the other the Garrenage a

magnificent harbor, where fifteen hundred ships
could ride at anchor. The streets of the town are

overgrown with weeds ; the houses look as though

something much less formidable than a hurricane

would level them with the ground ; and there is

the evidence, everywhere, of former splendor, and

of money lavished, thoughtless y lavished I should

say, under the mistaken impression that these

islands would one day form part of a great West

Indian Empire. Whenever I visit a West India

city, I am not so much surprised at its present

condition, as at the traces it bears of the exagger-
ated and visionary hopes which must have filled

the minds of its early inhabitants. Present de-

pression is only a comparative depression, and is

a natural consequence of the fictitious value

formerly placed upon property. The streets of a

West India city give an unfavorable impression,

because the drones of all the island are congre-

gated there. But after the country districts have

been visited, this Impression wears off, and the

impartial spectator begins to entertain serious

doubts as to whether the island was more prosper-

ous under the old regime, when all its wealth and

all its resources were in the hands of a few landed

proprietors, than it is now, when intelligence is

more general, and when wealth is more equally

divided among a large population. If, here and

there in Grenada, you come across an abandoned

estate, or if the houses of its ancient aristocracy

have fallen into ruin because capital has left the

isJand, there is some compensation in the fact that

the humble dwellings of the peasantry have

exceedingly multiplied and improved, and that

villages have risen into existence with marvelous

rapidity.
The decline of Grenada is no new thing ; it

dates back long anterior to Emancipation, In

1779 the slaves of the Island were rated at 35,000 ;

and, from that period down to the day of abolition,

this number continued to diminish. In 1827 the

number of the slaves amounted to 24,442, and in

1837 the number for whom compensation was paid

by the Imperial Government was only 23,641.

Thus, too, in 1776, the exports greatly exceeded

what they ever since attained. They amounted in

that year to nearly 24,000,000 pounds of sugar, 800

gallons of rum, 500,000 pounds of cocoa, 100,000

pounds of cotton, 28,000 pounds of indigo, besides

smaller articles all of which together were worth,
at the port of shipping, at least three millions of

dollars. In 1823 the exports of sugar remained at

about the same figure, but other produce had so

materially diminished that the entire value of the

Island's exportation did not reach two millions of

dollars. In 1831, immediately before emancipa.

tion, the export of sugar had decreased to nine-

teen millions of pounds, and the value of all ex-

ports combin ed was a little more than one million

of dollars. This deterioration can be attributed

to no other than these evils, which, as I have
shown in former letters, existed then throughout
the entire West Indies. Nine estates out of every
ten were overburdened with debts, created, partly

by the expenses of the Slave system and partly

by the extravagance, mismanagement and ab-

senteeism of proprietors. But let us pass from
this to the condition of the Island and its inhab-

itants in later times.

Of the number of slaves for whom compensation
was paid to Grenada proprietors by the British

Government, I find that 14,716 (males and fe-

males) constituted at that time the agricultural

force of the island. Tae total population of Gren-

ada is now about 33,000 an increase of three or

four thousand over the population of 1827. Ac-

customed as I have lately been to the stale outcry

of " want of labor," I am somewhat surprised to

learn from the Grenada Blue-Books of 1857 that

there were then nearly 14,000 Creoles (of whom
the great majority were men) engaged in agricul-

ture. This fact alone contradicts the idea of any
wholesale desertion from the estates, and it needs

not that I should show in the present case what
I have all along maintained that the abandon-

ment of West India properties was more the fault

of the masters than of the servants. In this

island the majority of emancipated field laborers

continued to pursue their agricultural calling, and
if some have engaged in trade or have emigrated
to other islands, the only wonder is that more have
not done so when wages are as low as from five

shillings to two-and-sixpence sterling per week-

But it must not be supposed that of the 14,000

Grenadian Creoles at present engaged in agricul-

ture, all are in a subservient position. Only 6,000

are actually on the estates, and tlie remainder,

preferring a greater independence than would be

there allowed them, have rented cottages or are

living in their own houses, and may be seen trav-

eling along the roads every morning to their daily
work. That the material condition of the Creole

population has improved since emancipation is as

manifest in this island as it is in all others that I

have visited. The small proprietors, of whom
there were none prior to 1830, now number over

2,000, and are greatly on the increase ; nearly 7,000

persons are living in villages built since emanci-

pation, and there are 4,573 persons in Grenada who
pay direct taxes. In the whole island there were,
last year, only sixty paupers, and these were all

aged or sick. The average church attendance

throughout the island was, in 1857, over 8,000,

against 7,000 before emancipation ; but the school

attendance is comparatively small, being only 1,600.

Education among the Creoles of Grenada has been,

up to this time, at a very low ebb, for it has been

looked upon with jealousy and distrust. But a

Board of Education is now in existence, and great

progress in popular instruction may be anticipated.

Criminal statistics for 1857 show that only eigh-

teen persons during the year were convicted of

felony, six of theft, and two of other offences.

Misdemeanors are not enumerated.

The superficial area of Grenada is about 80,000

acres, and the quantity now in crop and pasture

goes to show that, if the island exports less than

it did in other days, cultivation has not propor-

iionably diminished. The inference is that the

inhabitants are not less ind'JStriOHS, but raise more
of the minor articles of export and of home con-

sumption than they did under the Slavery regime.

Thus, in 1857 there were ^372 acres in cane, 84

m coffee, 1,790 in cocoa, 266 in cotton, 7,262 in

provisions, 975 in other cultivation, and 6,284 in

pasture, ^making a total of 43,800 cultivated acres,

or an uicrease of 3,800 over the previous year. I

ha re no means of ascertaining the number of acres

under cultivation before emancipation ; but though
the number of acres in cane was probably double

what it is nbw, yet the general cultivation, I do

not hesitate to say, was not nearly so large or so

complete as that which the Island now presents.

Such an inference, I think, can be drawn from

a comparison, if such be instituted, between Gren-

adian exports now and what they were imme-

diately prior to emancipation. While, in 1831,

Grenada exported double the amount of sugar
that she did in 1857, the value of all her exports In

the former year was only 218,352, against 180,-

000, luB^r ^alue in the latter year, and this, ia

spite of the very ffiatetlal decline in the prices of

sugar. In 1832, two years prior to emancipation,
the value of Grenadian exports was 153;17S, con-

siderably less than it is now. The fact is, that

sugar is the only article of export in which the

island can be said to have declined. I do not for

a moment deny the importance or significance of

that decline ; but it should be remembered that in

minor articles, such as cocoa, the island is pro-

htlto*

dition than^Qwy
bistory. In ISSttbelinpMts, of w]

tbird were provisions from the United

amounted to 109,000, against 78,000,

and 77,000 during the yean immediately pnce<

ing emancipation.
Grenada has taken the lead of St. Vincent in the

Importation of cooUe laborers, but want of capital

is the great drawback to a proper development of

the scheme. Up to the present time onlr three

or four hundred immigrants have been introduced

into the Island, and it cannot be expected that any

tangible benefits should be experienced by the

colony from 80_sinalL a supply. The Grenadian

laws regarding immigration are very liberal to the

coolie. Every estate must have clean and good-
sizsd lodging houses for immigrants, with separate

apartments for every man and wife. There must
be a medical practitioner on each estate, whose

duty it is to attend the coolie free of charge, and

see that he is provided when sick with proper
nourishment. Wages are paid in cash every

month, and the employer is not permitted to de-

duct anything from the sum due without the full

and free consent of the coolie. Any one who
knows the coolie character will readily believe that

he would sooner part with his ten fingers and ten

toes than as many cents of the amount that of

right belongs to him.

I have not heard of any case in Grenada to

which the West India encumbered Estates act has

been applied. But the day will come when estates

now lying idle and mortgaged beyond their value,

will be relieved from their heavy incubus of debt

and be lestoied, perhaps, to their former prosperity
w. o. 8.

lim SUM* as^ __
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ptoceedUiCi and goei iMore towards reach-

F^e true reasons for the iKreaied sickness and

heels

The Rosettat Steae Iietter from Hnmbodt.
The famous Bosetta Stone, the name of

which is 'mgi widely known, and which has been

seen by thousands in the Egyptian Gallery of the

British Museum, was discovered by a French offi-

cer named Bassard, in Napoleon's Egyptian

campaign. Bosetta is at the mouth of the west

branch of the Nile, to which it gives its name,

and is distant about 36 miles from the better

known seaport of Alexandria. The stone, a block

of black Sienite, bears three inscriptions, one in

Greek, another in hieroglyphics, and a third in

the Demotic character, in which the dialect of

the unlearied was then written. The Greek in-

scription was almost perfect, and showed that its

purpose was to record a decree of the priests,

appointing divine honors to be paid to Ptolemy,
Epiphanjs, son of Philopator. The grounds

for the decree are stated cleSrly ; Xbe KJIg
had suppressed a rebellion, lightened taxes, and

restored the priests and the affairs of religion to

a much more important position than thpy had

for a long time enjoyed. The date of the decree

is determined, by reference to history, to have

been aboui 196 B. C, when the King was some

eight or ten years old, the glories ascribed to him

being in reality due to his minister, Abistohxnxs.

The value of the Greek, however, lay in affording

a clear guide to the meaning of the other two

inscriptions, since the decree was to be written in
"
Greek, in the language of the god, and in the

language of the multitude." When the English

power became victorious in Egypt, the Bosetta

Stone was made one of the trophies, and

brought to England, where it was in 1802 laid

before the Society of Ai tiquaries. From that

time many illustrious scholars, including Pobson,
have studied the inscriptions ; and the knowledge,
both of the Hieroglyphic or sacred, and of the

Demotic or common characters has been much in-

creased in consequence. A plaster cast of the

stone having been presented to the Philomathean

Society of the University of Petmsylvania, in 1856,

by Mr. T. K. Conbad, that Association appointed
Messrs. C. B. Halx, S^ Huntington Jonis and

HiNBY MoBTON to draw up a report and make
translations of the inscriptions. The result is be-

fore us. The book is not printed, but lithographed

from their handwriting ; which, together with the

profuse and admirable illustrations of Mr. HoRi

TON, most of which represent Egyptian objects'

usages or places, gives the volume an air of cu'.

rious luxury. Mr. Halx edits the Greek text,

gives a facsimile of the Demotic, and translations

of both ; Mr. MoBiON, with Mr. Hale, translates

the Hieroglyphics, literally, from the text in the

Egyptian order, and also into the English gram-
matical construction ; and Mr. Jones gives a com-

pendious account of Ptolemy Epiphanes, his

guardians, and the state of Egyptian affairs during

his reign.
We have gone carefully through the Greek text

and the translations of it. Mr. Hale's transla-

tion is faithful, and his conjectural restorations are

based upon the meaning given by the two Egyp-

tian inscriptions. Of the translation of these lat-

ter we shall be excused from speaking, when it is

remembered that a knowledge of Coptic is neces-

sary for adequate criticism. We are sorry to no-

tice that the Greek contains a considerable num-
ber of mistakes in spelling, and that the English

is defaced in places in the same maimer. This

must be attributed solely to the whim of the au-

thors for lithographing their writing ; had they

printed, they must have discovered the errors in

the proof-sheets. We have the more- regret in

finding this slight defect, as the otherwise ex-

quisite volume is so plainly a labor of love, and

the intelligence and study brought to bear on their

subject make it a tenfold pity that the authors

should-leave manuscript slips to be thus perpetu-

ated.

The translation of the Demotic text is, we be-

lieve, the first complete one published ;
and the

whole essay is the first thing of the kind ever is-

sued in this country. The labor and judgment of

Messrs. Hale & Morton lead us to hope that they

will investigate the subject more thoroughly, and

become distinguished in a branch of study for

which they evidently have strong inclination.

A copy ol this work was sent to Baron Hum-

boldt, and his letter of acknowledgement will be

read with interest, espeiially as it was written

within so short a time of his death. We transcribe

it entire.
" I have received with a very lively interest the

' Report of the Committee of the Philomathean Society
of the University ot Philadelphia,' to translate the in-

scription on the Rosctta Stone, by the reunion of Chab.

R. Hals, HuNTisatoN Joms. and Hissr Moiton.
The scientific analysis of the celebrated inscription

of Bosetta, wUch, despite ttte confusion of the hiero-

glypbic style, remaini an historic monument of great
Imuoitance, has appeared to me especially wortny of

pialie, since it offers the first esiay at Independent in-

vestigation offered by the literature of the New Con-

tment. It 1 lor this national relation that I especially

greet this Independent work. HtUe versed myself in

Sill class of studies, I ought, however, to greet the so

coDSClentiouB work of the learned Committee of the

Philomathean Society, shice the results now obtamed

contribute to prove the justice of the system of Caam-

DolUon, 10 which my brother, Whliak von Hdmboidi,

was the first to render justice in Germany. Ttte plc-

turesQue ornaments added by Mr. Hshxt Morton, add
^- Interest Inepired by a work well worthy to be

wldeTv soreSd il> JOMI learned and free countrv.

1 prky 'MrrCHAkus S. HAM to receive witt ktad-

ne the homage of my sentiments of high and affec-

tionate consideration. I have placed the book in the

liands of Doctor BaoosoH, wno has aheady twice
traveled through Egypt, and cleared up with sagacity
the geographical dlvislou of the ancient homes of

Egypt.
Your humble and very obedient servant.
The Baron ALEXANDER DE HUMBOLDT.

Biun, Saturday, March la, 18tB."

Ballast for BalleaBS. ^
To tU Sator of the Nett-York Timet:

SiAixa IsiAHS, Monday, July 11, 1859.

Sir ; I quite agree with your remarks in this

morning's paper, irlth reference to the danger o

throwing out sand-bags of ballast on serial excur-

sions. I think the remedy Is very simple, wlthou
In the slightest degree Interfering with a promp
disqharge of weight, when It Is found necessary to

Increase the buoyancy of a balloon. Let tne requi-
site amount of ballast (sand, probably, being the

most convenient and proper) be eontahied In a co-

partment or tank In tlie boat, with aii adjustable
valve attached, sufficiently large to admit of a rapid

discharge of the article when necessary. By this

means ft appears to me that the discharge of weight
could be much more deUcately regulated thaa by

throwing over bags contalnmg a specific quanJty

"The "boat might be built wlih double ld "ke

lifr.hoKt and the interstice used for trie oaaasi.

TheTiJt "nd'lr\Ms
c,,n.truoti^on w^^uj^^^^^^^^

. .ore

^''-^1 "s;^rge"r.^^ffl'~' a?l fi'e o^>-
tlon. that you menU,.n.

^^l^^^^^^.

mortality among us than flie frequent snggestlons

made, which refer almost ezcloalTely to causes ex-

ternal to our dwellings, while the domestic osases ars

but occasionally alluded to. Bad as the streets may
have been, they have the advantage of being con-

stantly exposed to thorough ventilation, and to the

occasional drenching from rains. The true causa of

sickness among as is crowding. In a large city It Is

Impossible to prevent this ; for crowding Is Its normal

condition, and over which neither air nor water can
have an opportunity of exercising their powers unless

they are artificially applied. While the evils of closely

packed residences are clearly Indicated by the resolu-

tion, no method of removing or modifying them Is

suggested. 1 would therefore propose a method
whereby they may, to some extent, be removedt
While legislative aid Is procured to cause dwellings
to be constructed on hygienic pnnciples, under the

direction of a commitilon from our highly Intelllgen
and practical Sanitarians, let the interuti of the owa
eis be also enlisted to advance the cause. The less

amount of coercion, and the greater amount of Inter

est on the part of proprietors to render their tene-

ments desirable and healthy, the better. To extermi

nets small tenentents Is out of our power ; to render

them more suitable for habltatloni, I believe. Is under
our control. Something of tbii kind has apparently
been accomplished by the abandonment, to some ex-

tent, of cellars as places of residence.

Although many, as appears from the statements

made In the Niw-Yoix Tihib a week or two since,
still live in these wretched places, yet it Is the opin-

ion of observers oh these subjects, that the number,
in proportion to the general population, Is less than

It was.
A few years since Dr. Jona H. GxiscoH, then City

Inspector, caused a census to be made of the cellar

population, and published a statement of the greater
amount of sickness In cellars than In other apart-

mentsamounting, I believe, to 12 per cent. Subse-

quently, In 1850, another investigation of the same
kmu was made, when the population of these City

caves was found to be 18,456 ; that Is, there were that

number living bi cellars who had no other room. An
other comparison was made as to the am-unt of sick-

ness prev^ling In them, and it was found to be greater
than in the previous examination. It was stated that

sickness occurred In these subterranean abodes in a

never-ceasing rotation, and from the ezpeiues and
lois of time incident to continued sickness. It wag
suggested that tenants were less able to pay their rent

than were those who live In more favored abodes

above around, and that it was clearly to the Interest

of the landlords to obliterate altogether such places

as residences, In the absence of statlsticf, it is im.-

pCSslble to prove that cellar dwellings have decreased,
but It has been asserted that such is the case, and that

the suggestion just mentioned liad the credit of caus-

ing m^y more people to live on the surface Instead

ofm the ground, with this change there is an entire

reversal of the healthmees of the part of the house
the uppermoit story is now tiie most unhealthy. The
tenement houses are of great height, and the highest
rooms receive a large amount of moisture from below,
carried thither by the rarefaction of the air produced
by the inhabitants numbering, it appears, by scores
and by hundreds, and by their fires. This moist air

Is also loaded with emanations from living bodies,
and is easily discovered by the senses.

Suppose that the same comparison of sickness be
institeted in badlj-ventilated houses, as was done in

the case of cellars. The records of the dispensaries.
If carefully analyzed, will furnish the necessary tacts ;

and if it be found that the upper rooms of nouses,
crowded to a certain extent, abound in humidity from

ttre of ( I or ker Pi

St:

63 20

258 27

200 00

the cooldng, wasliing, and other causes of a domestic

nature, and that sickness Is proved statiitleaJIy to ex-
ist there more than in the more favored apartments.
It wUl be sufficient to show that it Is for the interests
of proprietors to do all In their power to prevent sick-

ness.
Let no one think this visionary or Impracticable.

I have gone into these places with a hygrometer, and
tested the relative humidity and temperature, and
thus acccuntee for sudden sickness, and how even
foretold with remarkable accuracy the sudden ap-

pearance of disease in an excessively crowded habita-

tion, when the atmoapheric temperature should reach
a given point. The medical philosopher will at once
see the relation that exUtt between a very high tem-

perature and a dew point almost as lilgh, and under-
stand the reason of such scientific accuracy, without

addmg the element of atmospheric deterioration from

personal sources. All these evils can be remedied by
properly constructed flues issuing from the different

rooms and terminaUng hi a larifying ventilator. For
want of such arrangements, I have known openings
to the number of six or eight to be made by axes and
crow-bars in the back wall of a house by the suffo-

cating inmates, and for want of even these holes for

air, I have known the occupants In rotation tobe con-

stantly sick and unable to attend to their daily toll.

Yeti. Sap. SIGMA.

The nanat Vernon Fnnd.

The following letter, received through Mrs.

GoEV. MosBis, evinces the Interest which the children

take in this patriotic work :

PuBUC School No. 3, )

HouiSABiB, Westchester County, N.Y. )

To the Ladies of the Mount Vernon Aetoeition of tki

Union:
You wiU please accept the Inclosed check of $100

to aid your laudable efforts to secure the Homestead
of the " Father of his Country

" for a Mecca to tae

sons of Freedom throughout the world, and may you
ever find willing heuts and ready bands to assist your
labor of love and patriotism. This our humble con-

tribution Is the net proceeds of an exhibition given by
us on the 28th of April, 1859.

Respectfully yours,
PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 3.

Additional from Westchester County, tlirough Mi
Gouv. Morris, S. C *17r

Additional from Westchester County, through
Mrs. Van Cortlandt ^85 |9

Teachers, Pupils and Domestics of Mt. Pleas-

ant Academy, Smg Sing, Westchester Co.,
through Mrs. Van Cortlandt 60 00

Additional from Schenectady County, through
Mrs. A. C. Paige, S. C

Additional from Montgomery County, through
Mrs.A. C.Paige, S.C.

Additional from Greene and Fulton CoonUes,
through Mrs. A. C. Paige, S. C

Througn Miss Emily F. Ford, Lady Manager,
Brooklyn, Kings Co 33 00

Through Mrs. Valentine, Lady Manager,
Hempstead, Queens Co 107 50

Through Mrs. R. H. Tyler, Lidy Manager,
Fulton, OswegoCo 11 00

Thrcugh Mrs. Agan, Lady Manager, Gran-

ville, WasWngton Co 21 00

Through Miss Matilda Smith. Lady Manager,
S. Granville, Washington Co

Through Miss Sarah Brown, Lady Manager,
M. Granville, Washington Co

Through Mrs. SamuelJacobs, Lady Manager,
New-York City 28 00

Tnrough Miss Mary Sterling, Lady Manager,
New-YorkCity 20 00

Through Mrs. Mirtindale, Lady Mausger,
New-YorkCity H 00

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Sherwood, N. Y. City ..
'" ""

A Lady, through Mrs. MacGiegor, N.Y. City.
Lord & Taylor's establishment, N. Y. City.. .

Beekman & Co.'s establishment, N. Y. City. .

Net proceeds of a lecture by the Rev. J. P.
Newmau, before the young men of the Ninth
Ward, N. Y, City, through S. D. Marline,
'Treasurer 1 00 00

Total $1 896 66

ELIZABETH J. MONTGOMERY, Secretary,
No. 25 CoopiB iNSTiiuis, July 11, 1859,

A Chapter of Accidents Belleme nespltal-
BxLLSvm HosFiTAi, Naw-VoaK, f

Monday, July 11, IS59. )

A woman by the name of Jani Hankv was

brought in yesterday by Messrs. Bihj. Kiax and

A. M. Thatib, of Pot Jervis, Orange County, N. Y.,

from that place ; she was handed over to those gen-
tlemen by Hr.H. R. RiDDLi, Division Superintendent
of the New-York and Erie Railroad, having bean run

over by their night Express train, going West at 8 P.

M., July 9, between Goshen and Hampton. Her hus-

hsm'2
~
uO WW in company with her, was Instantly

. killed. So far as we can ieam, no blame is to be at-

tached to the engineer of the train, Mr. MtsoN, the

unfortunate occurrence appearing to be the result of

carelessness on the part of deceased and his wife.

The latter is very seriously Injured, and was sent 88

miles to be treated In this institution. Shortly after

this a man, by the name of Micbail FinsuaoHS, was

put in by Officers MoCon and Sioooa, of the

Eighteenth Ward, he having fallen into an area In

Twenty-iecond-street, between First and Second

avenues. His head struck upon one of the stone

steps, causing a severe fracture of the scuU.andbut

slight hopes are entertained of his recovery.

About 6; P. M., a boy, named Joas Fost, 14 year,

of age, was brought in by hi. ftther, Thomas Fust

from lis residence No.7 Mulberry-rtreet, having

hiSl hi. f^rSn over "V o"" ' *
S5X"t"i^

Rsllroad cars, near F<"^-S''l I'^^^^'J,'"'^
terribly mashed, and It 1. feared amputation wlU be

*A*i^n.med PimDt, 57 yes of
a^>a,

broughTln at 12 o'clock,
midnight^

by Officer Psitit,

of the^welfth Precinct, having faUen from a wagon

and fractured one of his legs. ^^.^ .,
Tn irlve the public some idea of the doings at

BeUevue Hospital, we would state that rince the

morning of the 4th instant, SOI per>ns have been

Xlttfd for treatment, 11 of which were accldenta

under the foUowUig circumstances : Dae, from clothes

tasing fire from the explorton of a camphene lamp,

(tbis person rince died ;) Wm. H. Lawrence, engi-

neer, and Geo. F. Arnold, passenger, on board the

suamboat S SteiU, scalded by the explosion of a

buUer.tboth pattents died;) three, injured by severe

, sepagsisa.
The Atlantic Boyal Hail Steamship IfaT

Company*, steamer Argo, Capt. Hauib.
York on Thurwlay, Jnae Sd, with two t

wettgen ; her officer, and orew aaaoiiBtiiig
'

one hundred and twenty men. The voyage i

time of the Iom of tlie Alp was as fsiieeliis i

be desited ; the weather was Sne, and the c

aeeonaiodatlans tf the ship toiwOierwUhf
tire and genflanaaly deportaeat of Qm i

officers, elicited nalTeiBal approbattoa. On 1

morning, at abont iH o'cloi^ C^m Pti^e i

being abont twelve ndles dislaat. The sUp'tf
was altered, k> as to dear Cape Race tw
At about 4 o'clock a dense fog wt In, the \

having been previously perfectly cleax. A
nte. before six, a fishing schooner was hallsd,
were Informed that we were on the eastern

j

Trepassey Bay, a mile and a half or two JH
from land. The helm was pot haid a |Ml^
and the course of lbs ship altered. I^
mUntes the breakers were seen and Oik t^
gines stopped and reversed, bnt too

late.^.fh*.".
hip .truck on a rock on Freshwatsr tatnt, ^ %e
eastern side of Trepassey Bay, and abontJbNB
n.llesfrom Cape Race. She struck so llfht^Mt
same of the passengers who were asleep tcAik
berth, were not awakened. She was fast aapiali
however, and soon began to thump vl<deatly apt W
In the forward compartments. Minute gunaWe
fired, and the boat, got ready andsappUaf Mb
provisions and water with the greatest
and order. The women and chlldrea embarluC j|

and the coolness alq>layed by the passengers, eSM
and crew was truly remarkable and woitkf.it I

praise. Alandlng was effected about a nille^^'~
from the ship, and In flie conru of the mori
the passengers -ere landed In safety. Eve
was made to save tbe ship, but In vain. Ha
been high tide at the time dke straek, she

tibly have been got off. During the day
were eonitsntly passing between tlie ship anC ifeaaa.

All the baggage in the stats-rooms was
*a^fc Mi

various articles for the comfort of the passsBMtaMi
on shore. The baggage wUch was stowat^MMT
was lost. -V

Soon after the accident, Mr. BnxmniUk ^IT'IM
City, at the request of the]Capttin, went, in iMmtiL,
boat, to Trepassey, about eight miles dista^KM'
telegraphed to St. Johns for asslstsnce, and tiTjhw-
York announcing the disaster.

As the place of landing was eight miles btWT
habitation, and no conveyance for the pusiiKHa
could be Tirocured before Vtie next day, piepanMM
were made for passing the nl^ on share.

Tents were made with satlB, which afforded

for the women and ehildren,but mostof the'<

passed the night in the open aii. ThsMSt(
steamtugs DewttfM* and 2ti</aeict cobi

passengers to St. Johns, abont dghty mOas
The conduct of all, throughout this trying
was commendable. The officer, of the .hip i

thing In their power to alleviate the suffeilags'

pssfenger., and make them a. comfortaUa as (

cumstances would admit. The ladies. In pi
deserve much pralK for the cheerfulness sad i

with which they bore their peril, and .uffetini

During the day, the fishermen, in their

in crowds around the wreck, and seemed '

harpies, for their prey. It Is tine, in

they assisted with their boats, but not
Before night they had commence! their
work ofplunder on the ship, and a hundred
the m were to be seen strlppUig her of

"

could lay hands on.
As to the cause of the lots of this fine Alp, liritoH

absurd and unfounded rumor, have been afiosLaa te
the careleMBess on the part of the Caplsln .p|J|l*
officer.. Atthetimeofthedlnrter,anatori
before, all the principal officers were on
amoEg them an experienced coast pilot.
The lets of the uilp must be attributed to

seme local attracllon affectlog the needle,and i

larly the force of a current which at tinns

Trepaswy Bay with great power. Maays
been wrecked near thl. place, and their loa.
ascribed to the.e ciuses.
The agent cf the line. Mr. 8hba of BL Jc

Afr. BcTUBvmLD, were unremitting In their
~

to Uie paswnger*, and did everything to
comfortable.
The Glatgou has been sent to St. Johns,

take over the Arg-o'^passengers. Some Jve
them returned In the JMelatde, which
port this mommg.

A PASSENGER IN THE
Nxvy-Yosx, Monday, July 11, 1859.

axilvod i

3 00

3 00

10 00
1 50
6 3U
2 00

Maral latelHseaee.
Sloop op Wab WTOimro. The en

sloop-of-war Wy<ming, two in number, are;
acting double pliton of oae thouand huss-g

cylinders fifty inches In diameter, with thirty^

stroke. They were made by Mimrs * Sofl

are beautiful specimens of meehanleai skilL,

two weeks ago they were first pat la motton,
'

regular trial of them was commenced on Wm
last, since which time tney have been wort^gj
day, and the remit ho given entire i

With fifteen pound, of steam they made (

tion. the minute, and worked so smi.

though the vessel was moored to the whuf.l
tion was wrcely perceptible on board, lliee
are placed about amlddilps, and the space 4

by them 1. twelve feet long by twenty-five f"

The engines, boilers, (two of MAnn's tabeL,

the coal-bunkers, all occupy a space of fil^ I
/ty-five feet. Tlia shafting coaaeOiiig tha
with the propeller Is of wrought Iroa, and I

five feet long by eleven Inches tn diameter.
the stem of the vessel through which It pssr
the water line. It extends aboot fifieen feet

p ller U of brass, twelve feet four Inches ia i

During the whole time that the engines h_

running and making forty revolution, aiala

Journals have not been heated. Attached to

glne. 1. a patent register, connectel with SJ
which marks the number of revolntloBS;
steam and vacuum guage. Expeilmmts 1

made which show that the en^nes, whea
their greatest speed, may be rewsed In t

onds. It is calculated that, with twentv-fiv

of steam, eighty revolutloas may be obtei

is, however, a greater pressure than will t

be employed, and vrttti mueh less It is expecu
speed of thirteen knot, may be sttsmed.
have been received to have the Wyomimg :

sea by the 15th of July.Pluladelpku Ledger.

Lieut T. Scott FiLLiBBOWN, United- 1

Navy, ha. been appointed to the coma
United State. Meamer Anactlia, to do t

between the Navy yards of WsAIngtc^
Lieat F. has jurt returned from actlvsi
United State, ship Rcl<aw, in Africa and
and out of eighteen year, tn the Navy has (

ence of fourteen years at sea. He Is an ae

llgent and deserving officer. His faoilly
has always been In this city.
The public's old and well-tried servant, <

MncHXLL. of Potomae fame, has been sppr'
emment pilot of the Aaeretfie . Tne T
made the very best selection. . ;;

Capt W. A. Fabkb, United States Nav%l
command of tlie ReleMte, has arrived In towiuV
cial buslnen. WssMat* Sto-. >i

rbofocel

) entire I

FroBB Beratnda.
teevination of THI PBOTRaCTID dbi

Our files of Bermuda papers extend toMi
The BmiitKfioa, of that date, observes :

_'
" For nearly two months previously to SuflMy

the 26th mstant theM bland, bad snfftred
"^^

from a perfect abnnce of rain. The laeoof
Uy, beautilully verdant up to the rlnesof
become parched under the intense heat of
tbe hetoage for cattle was ahDOSt ^lolly di

the young plants under enltlvatiOB, at
'

chiefly confined to the sweet potato, s

melon tribe, and Indian corn, won so
In their growth as to leave the planter
slender hopes of anything Uke a crop

'

large number of the tanks thronghoot
were completely exfaaurted of water,

began to be viewed as an alarming visUsli

of which no one could predict Bat, I

Sundav, tbe ' hot and copper sky assumed

appearance betoiening the approach of a i

Heavy clouds rolled up from the Esst In
Ijefl

of that day, and hung over the town of 8t

which place, &onilOA.M unmnoOT^
with asWady, waking r^jjjrt

a Imllsr

did not leaeh this part of the ewntiy
of 9 at night, when heavy rates set in,

Situ iiddiyof Monday; nd ^ '

to learn, were general tnronghouttbe

Islands. The landsoape Is ItMtf ag"-

ivSs green;' ad the temperature

phl h"sSS]
^e.pondinglyJmproved.'

MOTIHIHT OF UniMD StatW Ta(

detachment of one hundred and
tUr^sU

from Carlisle ^"""^'.It^fjr^^
vesterday morning, and left tt the

luSvoirSkp LT%, f Fort l^vjj
MAnaTwasin command. For sa or

^he detachment ha^ been dUteently

pScttced at Carlisle,JtorrMe een^
Sow on their way to Santa F*. to flUnp o

the regiment of mounted rUemu, the d,
UtoNer-MexIco. NelTaU.If not the

tbe regiment Is at Fort Defianwu and other

that Territory. St. Lttat RepuJbean,

The people of Dlmois have a summa^
rlddlng'themselvM of ^'^XJ^o^
sance.. The other day the

towspj^^
warned oneGraham and t-o o'""!^,
uals to leave. The requestnot ^g^j^
the

cltljens othereo -^ ^
where Graham uid **. '*" ^TShT Graham
Upon seeing the "od approjcn.

wawa
pistol and discharged its conlenMia . r

fcarcely had
t^e^'^^^^^jLt^f^^-ilGraham fell a

cor^e^^^^^l^ ^^
once. The

"'""'^^j^jCbertor Jail. G^
aie now ccnSnea in "

,j, j. u
oneol the most desperate scountt.eu

of

-- '--"^ - ^ - ^ -'^-
iii, v'-'Y j-ararr-TtwmiHiTmiiir 1 1 ["^^T'g^irfT"'iw'!iiiiti'i^iM- p^inirmsirja^"



tm Tr?^^
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ABHIT NEWS.

VrMMttau ud Appolatm
The foUowfag Is list of the promotions ani

Mtoimr Dts in the Army of the Unltwl Stotes, i

{;tke Ptestdtnt liiice the pubUcttton of " General

Oi<!en> No. I, of March 15. 18S1 :

paOMOTIOItS. _ ,

Ctrpt / Enrmteri.FUMt Lleat. Edward B. Hunt,
to Ix iCsptaln, Jul; 1, 1880. haring urved "fourteen

Teaia coBtinwMU eerTloe aa Lienlan^t."
Second Lieut. Wm, P. CraghUl, to be be First Lieu-

tenant, July 1, 1849, trice Hunt promoted.
CTf* f Ttpographical iiiieer. First Lieut.

W.T. Bmltb, to be Captain, July 1, 18J9, having
served "fourteen years continuous service a Lieu-

"second Lieut. Chas. N. Tumbull, to be First Lleu-

leniini, July 1, 1S59. vice 8o.i:h promoted.
Firjt RtginuM / DrajroonJ.-Brevet hecond Lieut.

Kichsid H. Brewer, to be Second Lieutenant, March
2. 18S9, nee EvaM, deceaed. [Coinpanv A i

Buiord, Jr.. to be Captain. March 9, 1859, iiee Olvens,

daceased. [Company B.]
. k. ir. Hon.

BecondLleut. Francis C. Armstrong.to be First Lieu-

tenant, March 9, 1859, xkc Buiord. piomoUd. [Coin-

""'bJevet Second L'eut. Solomon WUUams, to be Sec-

ond Lieutenant, Match 9, 1859, viot Armstrong, promo-

'r.r'i"^Vc'""'''y-Sond Lieut. Eugene
W. Crittenaer, to be First Lieutenant, May4,1859,Ke
Feikiss, cssbiered. [Company A.]

, , v..

Brevet Second Lieut. Andrew Jacks >n, Jr., to Be

Second Lieutenant, May 4, 1859, mc Crllteuden, pro-

moted. [C.mpany E,] j,.
Fowta R<tm*n/.*rtiJZ<ry. Brevet Second Lieut.

George W. Weeks, of the -st artiUery, to be Second
Lieutenant Feb. 10, 1659, vict Roane, deceased.

Brevet Second Lieut James Hallonouist, of the

third artillery, to be Second Lieutenant, Feo. 24, 1859,

vice Bennett, deceased. [Cimpany G.]

ft'ecaad RrgoKVKt of /n/antry. Secei d Lieut Alfred

E. Latimer to be Fiist Lieutenant, ApiU 18, 1859, tnc<

Fsige, deceased. [Company C]
Brevet Second Lieut. Wm. G. Robinson, of the

seventh In/antry, to be Second Lieutenant, April 18,

1859, Viet Latimer promoted. [Company G.]
Stxth Rtgtment of Infantry Brevet Second Lieut.

Charles E.Jesup, of the tenth infantry, to be Second
Lieutenant, May 31, 1859, vice Lee resigned. [Com-
pany F. ]

Sa>t7Uk Regiment ef 7/onfry. Brevet Second
Lieut Geo. M. Bascom, of the ninth infantry, to be

Second L'.eutenant, April 23, 1859, Dice Potts.deceased.

[Company C: j i,
rml* Rumunt o//aCaiilry. Brevet Second Lieut

Oliver P Good'.ing.of the fouith infantry, to be bccond

Lieutenant, Feb. 5, 1859. nice Reed, deceased. [Com-

pany K.]
APPOmTMMTa.

liwaUrmMttT'e Department. Flrtt Lieut. Tredwell

Moore, of the Second Infantry, to be Assslstant Quar-

termaster, 1th the rank ef Captain, May 21, 1659,

nice Page, deceased.
, j , .,-

Keiuil Beyortmsnr. Kirtley Rviand.of Missouri,

to be ASsUtant Surgeon, AprU 28, 1859, trice Henry, re-

'

^ehard 6. Lay, of the District of Columbia, to be

Second Lieutenant, June 20, 1859, trice Lee, resigned.

[Compasy L]

Snmmer Fashlena In France.
From a Paris Corrttpondent.

It is 80 much the custom to go out of Paris at

this time of the year-that we are gradually losing aU
ur fashionable women. They disappear with their

train ol packages, and seek the quiet of watering-

places, in order to make up for the latigue of Winter.

There are stIU some new coverings for the shoulders,

only it Is difficult to select out ol su many patterns.
Tne most useful and Uuttngue are made of a fancy

Cloth, fine and soft as caslimere, and woven in little

squares of two colorf, of which one is white. Large
plaids are almost abandoned These mantles are

made high, after the fashion of a pelisse, and the hood

is over a shoulder piece, which prevents any bungling
at the back. They are trimmed with a deep quilling

of the same material, which in some cases li double,
and edged top and bottom with a silk braid. A very
original effect is produced, if one of the ruches is in

white merino, tne other of black silK.

MusUn dresses with white grounds and small pat-
terns are seen everywhere. They are acoompanied
by shawls of the same, trimmed with two flounces, or

by straight scarfs also trimmed wiih flounces. Mis-

cellaneous colors are generally avoided In Summer
toilets. Plain white muslins are worn of an evening,
as dancing Is not yet given over. They are maJe
with flounces, and a bright riband is run through the

hems, and through the bouillons which Intervene.

White tuUe dresses are ornamented with embroidered
white lik, which glif.ers and produces an effect of

beads. These robes are full and plain, and the em-

broidery Is let in all round. La Maison CoucHosMii,
famous for this specialite. has invented meaallioos

ar.d aagnUcent bouquets of Aowers, wbish are the

natural accompanimeats of anything so elegant
These dresses can be embroidered in color, and there,

is one pattern, called guirlande de Turin, from com-

bining the colors of Italy," which meets with im-

mcnsa approval. Pomegranates, green corn, and
white daisies are interlaced, so as to suggest the Ita-

lian flag ; and putting this idea out of the question,
the design in itself is executed to perfection by some
of the best workmen in Paris. La Maison Codchoji-

SAL cannot execute all the orders that are sent in, the

demand is so great Some of our Pansiennes are

spoiting red, wnite and green, and fortunately this

choice of colors, with its political mea^ng, dees not
viola'e the rules of gocd taslf. A wLite dress, trim-

med w;th green and red, is by no means an unpleas-

irg spectacle, and it can be very well managed by
wearing green ribbons all down the side of the skirt,

and a bunch of red flowers in tDe corsage and in the

headdress. It is tar easier with bocneu ; for what is

prettier than tl.e white rice-straw, with pop-
pies or geraniums, and lung grass streamers.

B."nnets not intended for full dress can have crowns
of spotted tulle or Uce. which renders them very

light Black taffetas is constantly used in trimmings,
and almr'St all ribsntis have black grounds tvith

straw colored designs. After all, novelties are very
scarce, and it is difficult to avoid repetition. Shop-
keepers call this the deal season, and there is nota-

ln to report only In the way of trifles. If anything is

cieattng a furtur at the present moment it is a glive,

patented by Sacich, and called gants Italtens. They
open at the back of the hand, and close with three

engine-turned gilt buttons. Tncy terminate at the
wrist with an elastic of a different color, and ihey are

sown with silk the color cl tne elastic. Tney fit to

perfection, and no well d.essed lady thl;.ks of being
without them. There is likewise a fashion in boots.

Heels are worn higher and higher, and they are even
added to shoes. Bronze leather, or peau AnglaiaeAS
tl e French call it, is preferred this year above every-

thing else. Brown, grey, and green taffetas are al-

ways uistingulihed, but unfortunately they are not
durable. ___^.^_^^.^^___ _

Cape Sche>ley> 31. P.
The fnited States have been collaterally repre-

sented in the British Parliament by the BAamas (de-

scesffed from the Bihguaub of Philadelphia, where
Lord asBBxraTOR. the present head of the family, was,
born, in 1799,) and by Wiijjam Baotnt, of Liverpool, of

the firm of Bacvrs Bsothub of New-York. Mr. BaowH
has resigned bis seat for South Lancashire, but an-
other gentleman, with American connections, was
returned at the recent general election, for the

borough of Dartmouth. He is well known in Pitts-

borgta. wherp he married, and Is thus described by
Capt Don, in bis Farliawuntaru C<mipanion, just put-
llshed :

" SCHtSLIV, InWABB ViLlIAM HaRISGT0S : SOD Of
the lale Msjor Bctunley, of the R-yal Artlliory. Born
ms ; married, lint daughter of William loglis: E jq. . af

Idiabnrgh ; secondly. Jane Marie, dauKbter of Kir wil
liam Templar Pole, of Sbnte House, Devon : thirdly.

'
Vaty . danghter of wiUiaialCroghsn. Esq., of Plttabureh,
rolled States- Seneated at the MUiUry CoU.ge, Har-
low. Served with the BiSe Brigade in the Peninsular
War and was severely wounded at Waterloo- Afterwards
entered the Cocsular Servli^e, and was employed in the
commlasiocB for the repression of the Slave-trade inth
Spain and HoTland. A Libera] ; and in favor of extend
iDg the franchise

' to the Industrial classes.' First elect-

ed for Dartmouth in Uay, 1859."

if the date of his birth be here given correctly.

Cap', ScaouT must have fought In the Peninsular

ctmp^lgn at the age of fifteen, and have been at

Waterloo at sixteen. In one part of Capt. Don's
Ccmpanwu his second Christian name is given as
" Wyndham," in another as " William."
Dartmouth is a Parliamentary borouf^h in Devon-

shire, with a populatlr.n of 4,508. Tne registered
eiectors qualified to vote are only 2M, conslstiiig of

householders paying fifty dollars yearly rent, and
seven freemen. Capt. Schihlxt was elected oy a ma-

jority of seven over his opponent, Sir Tuojub IIsb-

txn. Philadelphia Press.

Tng FEC/.ifj Will of Brandon, Vt..M the
last meeting of the Boston Natural History Society,
the committee aopointed to visit and exdmlne t^e
fr>.n well at Brandon, Vt., made their report.

They say :
" The frozen well is about 34 J^ feet deep,

and has about 2^ leet water in it; its diameter is

about 3 feet and It Is properly stoned up with rounded
boulders of limestone, and has a curb around the

top ; a marble slab, with a circular hole 18 Inches in

diameter, covers the well, the windlass being pro-
tected by a roof made of a couple of boards nailed

together. These coverings stand in the way of ra-

diation of heat from the bottom of the well into

space ; hence the ccld cannot arise from radiation of
heat : Uiis will be oroved by covering the well closely
with blankets. The geological chara'iter of the
vlclnltvwas shown by a diagram. The top of the

bia where the gravel bed exists Is 45 feet Iram the

top of the well, snd 80 feet from its bottom. The
sirpe of the hill Is 6 degrees, and toward the well,
while the lUata of sand and gravel, at the outcrop,

appear to have a rather steeper dip in the same direc-

tion. The distance from the well to the gravel bed is

450 feet, and its direction Is N 50 degrees W.. from
the well. The lowest stratum exposed at the gravel
bed on the side of the road is m-ide up of rounded
and water- worn stone, consisting chiefly of the blue

,
and gray fimestoce of the country, but mixed with
those of a dark granite, or slenite and quartz, which
are drift boulders from a distance. Whether the
phenomena of this well are to be explained by causes
acting from a remote epoch, or to sgenclea now at
work, the commitiee do not undertake to decide,
until further farts have Ijean obtained ; they propose
during the Summer to make further researches, and
also to visit other localities where frozen wells are
said to exist

A YOTTKG GlUL KiD.xAppiD. As the congrega-
tion In attendance upon divine service were leaving
the Broadway Congregational Church at Chelsea last

evening, a buggy containing two young men reined
up near the Gernsh House, and one of the men jum.'v
Ing out seized a young girl about 16 years of age, and
thiustlng her Into the carriage, drove off in the direc-
Unn of CThelsea Bridge. The young captive screamed

^ " Murder," " Let me out," which arretted the atten-
tion of the Police and clttzens, who started in pursuit.
Thinking that they were llkelv to be overtaken, the
fellows changed their course and drove towards Mai-
den. It was rumored that the girl belongec in North
Chelsea or Maiden, but of this mere Is no certainty.
Sne wee dressed in muslin, with a wMte basque and
wtiite bonnet. The affair createal considerable ex-
citement in the vicinity. M(a Jinmal, Uth,

r ofthe VeiB-York Times

unhapry privilege of 1

mike the most Important revelations.

LouiB PniuPri and bis party have always CO]

for the crown of France when they did not have U,

and when they had It they conspired to keep It from

those who might keep It from them for a day. They

have conspired against Louis Napouos, against the

Duke of BoBDBAui, etc. The maimer of proceeding

has always been the same.

They insinuated themselves Into the friendship and

the confidence of Napoliom, that they might, under the

mask of attachment, make him fall into those faithless

srares, the ccntrollng thread of which set out from

the Tuilltries. At first it was the foolhardy attempt

on Strasburg which gave him up bound hand and foot

to Lcnis Puiiippi. They exact from Napouon, In

exchange fur his liberty, a renunciation of all preten-

sions to the crown of France. Concerning this tney

could cbtain nothing from him. LoniB Pbilippi

gives him bis liberty and makes him embark fir

America. They seem to act generously towards

Napolioh, but only with this end In view ; that they

hoped to make him prumUe. through the gratitude he

felt, that he would never leave America. But Napo-

ISOH did not delay his return to France. By the same

method employed for the atteinpt on Strasburg, they

then get him to mate that on Boulogne. He again

became a piisoner of Louis Pniuppa, who agiin de-

mands the same renunciation. LociB Napolxo.-j re-

fuses it and is shut up in the prison at Ha-n. The

same proceeding of conspiracy Is used against the

mother of the Duke of Bordeaux. They make her

fall Into a like trap, but Into a trap comprising the

perfections which the woman's character of the

Duchess of Bibbt helps Introduce Into the con-

spiracy ; for they must remember that this un-

fortunate Duchess, although a woman, is induced

to go Into la Vendee to make war and to conquer
the throne for her son ; but she is betrayed by a

traitor, and France learns that this woman is going to

be imprisoned in the castle of Blaye, and that there

she Is much more unhappy In becoming a mother than

in being a prisoner. She Is about to give birth to a

child, ol whom all France will inquire who Is the

father.

To give prof that the Orleans party was supreme
in the Prince Louis Napolios'8 affairs when he was

nothing at all, Is, in my opinion, to give proof that it

governs in those of the Emperor also. But now the

theatre is enlarged, the Importance of the intrigue is

immense. Now it is not only the Prince whom it is

necessaiy to blind. It is all France. Also, see with

what care they attribute everything to the Emperor's
ii.itlatlve ; how everything Is arranged to create be-

lief in his great accomplishments. They would al-

most believe that Napolioh does everything by him-
self.

My God ! nothing would succeed if France knew
that the party of Orleans directs everything by Napo-

lioh, because this party is about to play Napouon so

bad a trick when the horn shall have sou nded. It s

not given any one to foresee the future j nowever, ii

seems to me that I see something in it. I see France
in a great state of exciteoient Napolios Is no m^re.
The Council of the Regency declare It will not taae
It upon itself to proclaim tlie regency. They will oo
eveiythiig to put the Count ol Paris In tbe place of

the chilo of the Emperor. They then call Franco to
unravel the question by ballot, and this is the way in

which the question is offered. The child of the Em-
Iie lor '. That means a long regency and its misfoi tunes.

The Republic; that is chaos! Hiuby V.; thatis a
man who has never 'een distinguished, and who will

never have children ! The Count ol Pans ; nere is

a men full of accomplishments '. He has given proofs
of his superior intelligence by his matnematlcal dis-

coveries on the difficult problem of the calculation of
the trajectory of projectiles.
There is my prediction and this predlctlou on my

tongue's very simple, for I want to reveal before dy
irg that it Is 1 who have made the discoveries that

they want to attribute to the Count of Pabib. These
discoveries are embodied in a memoir of my own.
This memoir was taken away from the offices of the

Minister ol War, and for it one was substituted which
is false. I want to rveal that in order to facltiiate

this intrigue they have bad others poison me; I want
to reveal that it Is the Government of the Empire
which uses ail its immense resources of men and se-

cret funds to manage In this way the business of the

narty of Orleans ; an extraordinary thing, but which
is exijlalncd perfectly by what I have s&id of treach-

ery in high places.
To give material proo's of poisoning when the

poisons are vegetable Is an extremely aifRcult thing
because these poisons escape chemical analysis, i

concent then very willingly to be looked on as a vise,

ionary today on account of that. I only ask thai

They keep the recollection of my revelations, and f

these turn out true I believe that they will acknow*.
ed^e then that I was really poisoned.

G. MALLAT, Civil Engineer

The Gold Fever In Kansas Extraordinary
Slate or Aflklrs.

The St. Louis licpubiican publishes the follow

irg letter :

Adbabla, Sunday, June 8, 1859

I scarcely know what to write about this com-

munity and country. Persons' ideas vary so much
that oue could scarcely foim a correct notion if

matte) s and thlt gs here, judging from correspondence.
Men are perfectly wild and crazy. New diggings
Lave undoubtedly been discovered on tbe other side

of Ihe Platte, about forty miles from here, cailed

Gregory's Diggings; and everybody emigrants and
citizens buzz around and rush off to the mines. We
hear fabulous tales of rich claims paying a thousand
rloUars per day sometimes less and sometimes more.
One man sold his claim for $6,000, and twugnt another
for $27 500. I can write you nothing, huw'ever, of all

this, that I know to be true. No man believes another,
tut goes to see for himself. I am taking matters per-
fectly cool for the present One of my partners has
gone to the mountains, and will report In a few days
If he finds a pitying claim. I intend to go and see for

myself, ar.d llitn 1 can give you positive infonoatiun.
1 see plenty of gold Cost, and have no doubt but that
there is plentv of gold in the mountains, but can't say
that I know anything about it. I also see many men
ccming back liom tbe mines and going home. T.my
say others make money, but that they can't find it.

My impression is that such men are too easily dis-

couraged. Tiiereis one thing certain, however, the

Cherry Creek mines were a humbug. Everything
was a hoax up to the 25th of May. I washed out a

pan of dirt at the heaa of Cherry Creek, and send you
the proceeds. There is goid i.- it, but no one cjuid
make it pay. Gambling and whisky-drinking flourish

here extensively. Tanglefoot whisky sells for 25

cents a diink, and would almost make a man shed
his toe-nails. Bacon is 40 cents per pound, and will,

I think, be much higher. Flour is $15 per hundred.

Kansas I.etter from John Day>
St. Josxph Pbisois. Mo., Thursday, June 23, 1859.

Sbar Friend : You will be surprised to receive
a letter from a convicted felon. But so it is. This

day a Missouri jury brought in a verdict, and on their

oaibs declare that I was in Missouri, myself or by an

agent, and stole or abducted a man called DioE, of

the value of $1,500. Now, my friend, you know me
to be a man of truth, and I declare this miment, with

my mind's eye fixed on an Infinite God, that every
word is false. 1 was never in Missouri but two davs
In my life previous to being kidnapped and brougnt
here and that was when 1 came through Su Louis in

July, 1654, to settle In Kansas; and never have I

spoken myself, or as agent, to anv person in Missouri,
until Iwas kidnapped on the 25th of January last
and lodged In this p'ison. Thev have stolen my
wagon and a load of provisions, &c. I have pdi<i one
Missouri Attorney $200, al'hough the Legislature of

my country app'Oprlated $1,000 to defend me. Of
this 1 have received nothing.
My land, wnich is half a mile from Lawrence, with

all my improvements, is likely to be lost as I have
not preempted it Tne contest about the claim b;!s

been decided in my favor since I was kidnapped.
The land sales take place in Julv, and as lam con-
fined in a felon's cell, and my persi^nal presence in

the land office is indispensable, the whole may tie

lost After all this suffering, therefore, to prorloe
for my children, this lovely home is likely to be taken
f'om us, 1 am compelled to feel as a parent, i.-i:

1 leave my family in the hands of God and vou a', i

other frientlf in Rochester. The fnrm cjntains I'..'

acres, anil if 1 conld get a land T.arraiil to pre.' 'n-.:

it. ana give a mofgage to secure the lender, it .;ou.a

be siiveo.

The Sttpreme Cou/t. to which my cise is appealt-.l,
sits at Jtlfersoii City in July. All the means 1 c>>>i: 1

raise have been paid for witnesses' fare, bo^-d, i.; .

on the two trials, I have suffered and sacrificed in i -i

for principle during the last five years, and it seein.-:

pieity hard to be rewarded with a felon's fate.

Yours, 4c., JOHN DOY.

: Bev. A. Pl8-

on tbe occaslen of laying the comer-
the new Syntgogue of Shelrath Israel, on

, and which was cro nded out of our report :

affords me extreme gratification to find myse
riounded on the present occasion by so many wor-

y and respected members of the Hebrew commu-
nity. 1 rejoice to see tielore me the ministers and
members of other synagogues, and, looking upon
their presence asan.ther pieaslng evidence of their

good feeling towards tu, I cannot refrain from ex-

pressing the hope that, though worshiping In differ-

ent synagogues, we raav never cease to look upon
each other with that affection which it behooves us
as meuibers of Israel's orotherh'iod. But m'>re espe-
cially do I congratulate you, my friends, on having
been privileged to take this preliminary step In an
undertaking which will at once secure the perma-
nence of our society, and preserve to the Israelites of
this country an institution to which they looa up as
the patilarch of American synagogues^ M>>re than
tno hundred years have elapsed since your
forefathers, the founders ol our congregation,
first set foot on this Island. They came
from Brazil, where they had farmed part of
that prosperous Hebrew colony which had sought
refuge on this c ntinent from the religions persecu-
tion at home, but havlrg again been driven from
this new settlement by tne victnri us Portuguese,
some emigrated to the West Indies, while others
came to this place, which had then been recently
purchased from tne Dutch. Here they hooed at
last to find that rep se hlch they bad sj long,
but In vain, sought elsewhere. And knowing that
tbe privilege of domlcil had not been withheld
from their brethren in the m 'ther country, thev bad
good reason for believing that the same would not
be oenied them in tMs colony. In this expectation
1 hey were not altogether disappointed. Tne rights of
citizenship were, after some energetic efforts granted
tiieiu, but on to conditions First, that tney should
support their on poor, astipulation which, I need
not tell you. never has been, and I feel co.-ifilent

never will be, looked upon by the descendants
of Israel as an unwelcome obligation. In-
Ceed.^ifrnnerou and free as we are, we are not
ashamed to remember how our firmer miatirtunes

frequently compelled us to solicit that svmptihy
which we are now so well able to bestow. We have
been too long among the sufferers of mankind not to
bave learned to sympaihize w-ithpovertv, distress and
woe. In every shape and under every circumstance.
To our forefathers, then, who had been driven from
continent to continent, and from isle to Isie, this duty
could not have appeareo a very objectionable one,
and would have been no doubt sp.intaneously and
cheerfully performed, if there had even been no law
to enforce it. The other condition was that they
should build no synagogues, but worship in their own
bouses, for which purpose they were to build them
clcse to each other. This condition, which savored
more of the blgi.try of that age, would Indeed have
been an Inauperable difiiculty to our forefathers it the

object of their worship had been gods of brtck and
moitar ; but as Ihelr adoration was addressed to
that Spirit whose omnipresence renders Him as ac-
cessible in the humblest retreats as in the most
gorgeous edifice, they could confidently seek Him
either in the privacy of their homes or in tnat most
magnificent of all temples wliich has Heaven for its

dome and God for its architect Wnllst, however,
this condition could not have been a serious vexation
to our latherB, it nevertheless fairly Illustrates those

strange hallucinations which at one time prevailed
in regaid to our people. Those rulers had been told

that the doctrine oi Uhiversai salvation which our re-

ligion teaches rendered us Indifferent to a systematic
In.eiference with the religious belief of others, and
that, according to our tenets, the Righteous Judge of
all the earth will reward or punish man according to
his acticns, for these every one can coi>trol ; but not
according to his opinions or oellef, which are beyond
his control. To prohibit, then, the erectiou of syna-
gogues out of fear that these may endanger the estab-
lished religion of the country, was notoing less than

ascilbing to those innocent walls of wood and stone
such mai velous po vers of conversion as even the most

super stitious of our brethren could never nave credited.

It II refreshing to turn from those antiquated follies of

past ages to the now enlightened views ot the present
day, when it begins to be understood that the greit
objects of religion cannot be attained by legal enact-
a.eiits or sectarian persecution; thut tbe dtuability of
a creed must be looked for in tne consclenti >us con-
victions ol its professors, and not In the forcible sup-

'

pression of other religious societies. This very place
on which we are about to erect a synagi)gue Is not
lar distant from churches and chapels representing
every variety of religiouB belief, and if thelr-nfemsers
have as little feat of being converted by us as we
have of toem. It will show that the alarm of the prim-
itive Dutch Governor has at last been superseded by
a more rational confidence in their powers of resist-

ance. The first synagogue in this City was erected
130 years ago, since wnich time the congregation
" Sneiratn Israel" have met for pubic worship in
two successive synagogues. The only interruption
was curing tbe occupation of this island by the Brit-

ish; then your fatners, who were enthusiastically de-
voieo to the national cause, left this City and went to

Phtladelpnia, when this minister opened the first syn-
agogue ; a fact which I feel great pleasure in record-

ing, as that congregation is still In existence, and has

recently been compelled to build a new and more ca-

pacious eUiflce. 1 he time has also arrived when the
removal ot our synagogue has become not only deeir-
abl e but an indispensable necessity tor reasons wmch
It would be superfluous to enumerate, as they are
known to all. in tact, nothing but the most deep-
seated reluctance to the removal of a place of wor-
ship could have so long deferred this undertaking. 1

s'fc'e iiiis lot with the ob ect of censuring this feeling,
fi'i 1 i:m ready to confess that I fully share In it not,
however, on superstitious grounds, but because, in
cur tighti the halo of religions glory illumines tbe

spot wnich has witnessed our most solemn emotions.
Aa tbe place where both In joy and sorrow we came
to seek the presence of our Maker, it has become to

us a book of remembrance, la which are re.
corded the /Teminiscecces of past scenes and
past life, ft has witnessed the aspirations and
rorr.i-ntlc hopes of youth, together "itn the solemn
meciUatons of old age. jThere the wedded couple-have
offered th^Ir sacrifices of thanksgiving, and mourners .

given mtirance to their grief. Orphans could there

gaze on the place where their departed parents once
I'eiformecj their devotions, and as they bow down to

occupy it that much- revered countenance rises before
their mintf's eye with love, authority and awakening
ot conscience. To others it recalls the beloved figure
of friend or relative whose voice, once heard amid
the chauniing multitude. Is now hushed forever on
earth, and is singing purer hymns in the realms of

Eternity. :
Week after week and sear after year that

taaiiliar ^hiine has reminded us of these emotions
end meditations ; but especially on those holy days,
with which Scriptuie connects the most awful con-

siderations, these reminiscences awakened more glo-
ndus symphonies within our soul than alltheartifl-

clal stimulants of musical instrumeuls could possibly
elicit. Yet all these mementoes are to be effaced. A
few months more and the centre of our religious asso-

ciations VV11I he a heap of ruins. It will be replaced
by an eflAce more artiscic in construction, more
perfect in decorations, but to which our memory Is

not bound by the charm of grateful and solemn
recollections. From this point of view, the removal
of our synagogue must appear an Irreparable loss,

and yet there are considerations of a more compre-
hensive character that counterbalance It and reconcile
IIS to it ilt happens not unfrcquently that the indi-

vidual associations which are connected with a place
--'

worship so completely aosorb our attention and

^^ BOW oeenptod by tba

Ftliaii and Coort-House in Essex-street, u> alley-

way often feet for a carriage-way for the stage which

conveys the prlsoneri from laid Prison to th Halls oi

Justice.

Councilman HoComoLL offered a resolution direct-

ing that a special Committee be appointed to take in-

to consideration the expediency of establishing pub-
lic floating baths around the water front of the City,

where the poorer portion ol the citizens may enjoy
the luxury of salt water baths at a charge of from one
to ihree cents. The resolution was adopted.
William HooQ of London, trans nltted "to th?

Town Counciimenof New-York," plans of drinking
fountains at prices ranging from 1210 50. Referred.
Councilman Vah Tcii offered a resolution, which

was adopted, diiscting the Comptrol.er to adver-
tise and sell at public auction, a lease of a ferry
from the present ferry slip north of and Imme-
diately adjoining the present slip at the fjot of
Grand street. New.Y'ork, to the foot of South Se.enth-
street In the City of Brooklyn, E. D., for the period of
ten years, from the 1st day of May next, and that ttie

parties purchasing such lease shall orocure at their
own risk and expense these slips. Until such ferry is

put In operation the Brooklyn Ferry Company shall
be authorized to run ferry boats fjr the accommoda-
ii< n of the

public,
and to charge rates of ferriage not

exceeding those which have heretofore been charged
on Slid feiiy by the Wiliiamsburgh Ferry Company.
A large numoer of papers were received from the

Board of Aldermen and referred to the appropriate
Committees. The report of tne Committee on 1 1-

naiice, recommendlnit the adoption of the orolnance

providing for a further issue of the stock of Central
Park Improvement Fund, was received and laid over.
"The report of the Committee of the Board of Alder-

men rn the Fire Department, confirming the commu-
mcatlon from the Chief Engineer in relation to the
election of Assistant Engineers, was concurred in.

Councilman Laihbiib offered the following resolu-

tions :

Whereas. The Commissioners of the Central Park have
expended the recent appropriation of $300,000 mash
sooner than was anticipaud ; and
Whereas, They now ask for a farther sum of $,0D0.

mskirg the entire amount awarded under ihe lav of

1867 and aa no aciion on the report of the Commission-
ers has ever been taken by the (Common Cotincil ; there-
fore.

Resolved, That a Committee of Three be appolntea to
examine tbe minted .sports already read, and tne present
prrgiess of tbe Central Park Improvement, and report to

this Board Immediately
Councllmen Laihbiib, Fuab and BicSFOBS were

appointed a Committee.
Mr. Busteed , in reply to a resolution of Inquiry,

sent tn a communication expressing the opinion that
Faircbild <fe Walker are entitled to the contract for

the construction of gate houses for the New Reser-
voir. It was sent to the Board of Aldermen.
The Corporation Attorney reported that he had col-

lected fines, during June, amounting to $358 69.

Tbe Street Commissioner was directed to have the

building used ss a market removed from the Harlem
Park, comer of One Hundred and Twenty-flrst-street
and "Third.avenue.
The City Inspector sent In a communication

msking statements explanatory of diagrams ex-

hibiting the locality of sunken lots which are covered
with stagnant water and refuse matter of all kinds.
Referred to Committee on Public Health.
The Board then adjourned until Thursday, P. M.

'' LAW REPORTS.

of . ,
.

E< mpalhy, that we become unmindful of the primi-
tive obiect for which that place was consecrated,
Tne mission of Israel, the past and future of our race
are not rarely lost sight of when so mucn of personal
tradition has been allowed to accumulate. This fact

always struck me most forcibly when I visited some
ancient synagogue in the Old World. On entering it
it seemed as if I were stepping from this century
into some early period of the Middle Ages. Every-
thing hud a history of its own. There some ancient
Rabbi had expounded the Law to His flock, there was
the seat occupied by some illustrious martyr. I dis-

covered that those visible witnesses of former mis-

fortune, or honor, had such an undue preponderance
over the minds of the congregation as to encroach
on that affection with which the primitive and most
essential historical reminiscences of Israel were
to be remembered. It appeared as if the w)r-
Ehipiers lived, acted and thought in the soirit of
the .Middle Ages, Instead of cultivating that more
ent'phtei ed and comprehensive sentiment which our

re.igior ijiiculcates. The deetructioa, then, of these lo-

t-Kl t; adtui.'.ns compels us to fail back on first principles,
anfl to tlJink of the more enlarged sphere in which
our religions activity should manifest itself, not mere-
ly :>s tud viduais. but as members of the Hebrew race,
as v.iti.c:;i?ts cf the Divine revelation.

MUNICIPAIi.

WoTks of Art for the Italian Cnnse.
To the Editor q/ the yew- York Times:

The Italiiiii Couiniitlee acknowledge the recti,)"
of tbe two follow irg works of art, to be s-, J for

the benefit of the Italian fund, to the donois or
which the Committee tender public thanks :

First, from Edgssia Latilia, a copy of his " Ilius-

trations of the Gospels." being carto.ins in outi'ne,
with illuminated text, designed and etched by Eu-
OBNio Latillo, Florence: 1849. For the 4ieautv of
the drawings, the exquisite Illuminations, costly ii.:ri

elegant binding, and fur general artistic exceile.n.e,
the work Is one of the most beautiful of Its Kind.

Second, from Fbascisco Hoasao, formerly a <Us-

tlnguished pupil of the Academy ofFine Arts of Turin,
now a resident of this City, an admirable partra.-,

painted In oil, of King Victoe Emahuil, King ol Sar-

dinia, whose personal bravery and gallant comiu-.',

as the first soldier and champion of the war for l-.sl

ian Independence, render him one ol the most con

splcuous and Interesting personages ofthe present lav.

The meiit of the picture, as a work of art, and it?

accuracy as a likeness, commend It to the attention

ot the friends of Italy. .

The porUalt can be seen at WniiAiis <fc Siivsss

Broadway, who will kindly attend to the sale of it.

(For the Committee.)
V. BOrTA, President

Niw York, Tuesday, July 12. 1859.

ABEIST of ALLIGID LOTTgRT DgALKRS. Mr.

James Jackson, of No. 149 Varick.Btret on Sunday

insUgatcd the anest of Augustus Hayward and

Ephialm Simmons, of No. 416 Broadway, and Roiert
Bonsall and Eli Snow, ol No. 481 Caral-street, for the

alleged crime of Infringing the law which forblls the

sale of lottery-tickets. The accused were held to
ball by Alderman Suith, who Is administering Jastice
for the present at the Lower Police Court

noard or Aldermen*
IMiXON MARKET REPORT OF THE

lLITO.V AUUEDUCT DIPARTME.vT.

Ill Ihe IKisrd of Aldermen a Message was re-

-;-.-'; fri m the Mayor announcing the decision in

.10 West Washington Marketcase. He says : "The
.'t nf '.V.c proceeding Is of great Importance to

-. :: Cor,! .ration, for while it establishes Its rights, it

1 : ue same time turns into its treasury a considera-

1 ? portlcn of its revenues from the pockets of prl-

V -> iiilividuals Into which It has been sought un-

1 ft'vtoldivertthem."
'

T:.i- semiannual report of the Croton Aquedict
l.i-i.adiin nt .a received. On July 1 there had beeu
r X ^ cndt d on account of repairs and Improvements to

I liiieUuit, iti,786 36. Under the head ofCroton Water
v%o-ji exveusloii, $108 568 64 have been expended.
oil <:ci,unt of Water Pipes snd laying, $36187 4! ;

.-- wcr!,$!l,145 15 ; Wells and Pumps, $989 74 ; Street

i:v;.errtand Paving, $28,07154; Statistical Tables,
Salaries, $13,405 ; Cash paid the Chamier-

bS ; balance on account statistical

.. , Total, $s42,04l 80.

rr!'_.ei liiL'ertr,*, heads, by requisition on Comotrol-
e .ire credited $2i>5,951 34. By cash received
r rents, $213,667 50 ; oenaltles, $3 323 28 ; ser-

I nei'tions, $12,124 ; on vault permits, $6,667 06 ;

1. $iJo.7bl b5 Cash la bank on account of sta-

les $308 61. Total, $442,04180. The re-

s ordered to be printed.

7 iU ,

ia:ii. 3,^35. 7r,l

lar.Ua, i jtliilol.

)PI, tilt

.- -i wa'|.

-rat

wriL __ ^ -.

The rrs-oiution from the Board of Councllmen di

rei'iiriK tbe Comptroller toadveiUse the lease ol a
i.-rrv rAiiii_ tr/and-strcet to South Seventh-street,
Br-ooKijj
Boiiid aOjtjuriied.

Board

n, E. D , was received, and laid over. Tne

oP Connellmen*
.= j\ LT WATKR BATHS DRINKINU POCNTAINg NBW

I7..1FT CRPTON QAniDlTCT OATI-HOUSIS.

Duard met at the usual hour on Mondayii f

aiternr

Coun
riiu

cUman Vah Tisi offered a resolution direct-

that th^ Fire Engine house to be erected in the Psrk

s.>:'uldihave three instead of two stories ; the third

siorv to be appropriated to the use of the City Inspec-
tor. Referred to Committee on Repairs and Supplies.
A rs solution was adopted allowing the Governors

of the lUmshouse to take from the ground on the

KeceBt Decision In the Canrt of Appeals
lilabllltT of Indorsera.
COBRT OF APPEALS.

James Moore vs. John A. Cross This case was
among those decided by the Court of Appeals at their
last session. It involves a legal question of great im-

portance, and we give the opinion in full.

The facts were as follows :

One McGervey, a retailer In coal, aopliel to the re-

spondent Moore to buy coal of him. Moore offered to

sell him for paper, to be Indorsed by Cross, the appel-
lant. McGervey thereupon applied to Cross, with
whom he had dealings, informing him of the offer. To
enable McGervey to buy the coal. Cross thereupon
drew up, in his own handwriting, two promissory
notes, amounting, in gross, to $S00, to James Moore
or order, and McGervey signed them as maker. Cross
then indorsed them In blank, and handed them to

MctJervey to be delivered to Moore for coat They
were so delivered and the coal was received by Mc-
Gervey, and all parties understood that it was sold on
the strength of Cross' Indorsement ; yet on the paper
itself, liom merely looking at it without relerence to

these extrinsic facts. Cross appeared to be second
indoiser and Moore first indorser.
After delivery of the coal and receipt of the notes,

Moore got them discounted. At maturity they weie
protested In the usual way, and notice of protest
served un Cross. Moore, as plaintiff, commenced a
suit on them against McGervey as maker, and Cross
as indorser.

Cross defended on the ground that he was an in-

dorser posterior, in legal effect to the payee Moore,
and could not be made liable to the payee, and that

parole evidence was Inadmissable to show the fore,

going facts as to the origin and consideration of the

notes. The General Term of the Supreme Court
however, held Moore entitled to rec^over against Cross,
the indorser. From that judgment the Indorser ap-

pealed to the Court of Appeals. So that the precise

question Involved was, whetner a payee could sue a
blank Indorser, who had Indorsed to give the maker a
credit with the payee, and whether parol evidence
was admlssabie to show the relation of the parties to

each other, thus contradicting the apparent legal effect

of the Indorsements.
JoHBSOH, C. J. Tnis action Is upon a promissory

note, made by one McGervey, payable to the order of

James Moore, and indorsed in blank by John A. Cross,

James Mooie and John McNamte. The plaintiff Is

the James Moore to whose order the note is payable.

It was proved that upon a negotiation f""" * '*'* f

coal by Moore to Mi;Gervey, Moore agreed to sell

him the coal for his note, Indorsed by Cross, and that

for this pu! pose Cross indorsed the note. The sale

accordingly took place, and the coal and the note in-

dorsed by Cross were respectively delivered. Tne
note was discounted for Moore at the Atlantic Bank,
and being unpaid at maturity was duly demanded,
and notice duly given to Cross. It was subsequently
taken up at the Bank by Moore, the plaintiff. Tne

question is, whether, on this state of facti, Moore can

recover In this action against Cross.

It Is quite conceivable that in the ordinary course

cf busmesi, a promissory note may, before it fallsdue,
ccme to the bands of a person wno already appears
upon It as payee or indorser. In such a case he can-
not maintain an action against any of the parties
whose intirsements are subsequent to the first ap-

pearance (ff his name. The legal reason is that each
of those persons, on paying to him the nole, would
have an immediate right to demand payment of him
on his earlier indorsement The law, to avoid this

circuity, denies an action to a parly thtts situated. If

the note had passed through his hands without in-

dorsement or if it bad been indorse! without re-

eourse by him, the reason weuld not exist ; and there

eould be no objection founded on tils prior holding
er Indorsement to the maintenance of an action by
him against the parties liable on the note. Again, if

a note be made and Indorsed for the aceom-
modatlon of A, who Indorses it to anether

person and afterward, in the course of trade,

again becomes the holder, he could maintain no
action against the maker and Indorser for his accom-

modation, notwithstanding their apparent liability to

him on the face of the paper. The fact of the accom-
modation making and Indorsing might be proved to

defeat the action, and it would establish that the

agreement of the parties, contrary to the legal infer-

ence irom Ihe face of the paper, did not Impose a lia-

bility on the maker and Indorser to pay the party

suing. This, in principle, Is very like what the plaln-

tifl seeks to maintain in this case. Having brought
his action as holder, and producing the paper in-

dorsed in blank, he has prima/ane made out a title as

such ; and to rebut the inference which arises on the

face of the paper, that a recovery by him against

Cross would only lead to a new recovery by Cross

Bgahn t him, he shows that the defence of circuity Is

not available against him, inasmuch as Cross could

have, by the original agreement of the parties, no re-

covery against blm. The case Is, as to Its legal

merits, the same as if Cross had taken; up the paper
from the Bank and Drought an action against Moore
as payee, and In such a case no one could doubt the

competency of the proof of the facts now in proof, or

their conclusiveness to defeat Cross' action. (Labron
f. Woram, 1 11111,91.) Between parttes thus stand-

ing in Immediate privity with each other, an action

could no more have been maintained by Cross against
Moore than it could had Moore been strictly an ac-

commodation indorser for Cross. When this note

was originally in Moore's hands, the olank indorse-

ment ot Cross cou 1 have been rendered entirely

conformable to the real agreement and object
of the parties by Moore's making his own In-

dorsement without recourse in terms. Upon
such an indorsement the paper would no

longer h.ive afforded yrime /a^ answerto Moore's

action against Cross t nor could Cross have main-

tained that such an Indorsement was unwarranted, aa

I* would have exactly carried out the Intention of the

parties. Between these parties I can see no reason

why the Indorsement might not thus have oeen made at

the trial, or why It may not now, being a mere matter

of form and the right to make It being proved, be

treated as made. j ..... v
Some confusion has been throivn around ttus sub-

ject from what has been finally settled to have been
an error, treating such an indorsement as a guaranty
and charging the Indorser as a maker or guarantor.
This doctrine was advanced In Herrick vs. Carman,
(12 J-.hn., 160,) and was adjudged In Nelson vs. Da-

bols, (13 John. 175,) and Campbell vs. Butler, (14 John,
349;) it was attaceed in Dean vs. Hall, (17 Wend.
214.) and In Seabury vs. Hungerford, (2 Hill, 80,) rand
was fit ally overthroyvn In Hall . Newcomb, (3 Hill,

233.) ind the same case In error, (7 Hill, 416.) The
Chancellor, in his opinion In the latter case, says :

If the object of the second inderser was to enable the

drawer to obtain money from thefpayee of the note,
upon the credit of the accommodation Indorser, he

may indorse it without recourse ; and, by such In-

dorsement may either make it payable to the second
indorser or to the bearer, and such original payee may
then, as legal holder and owner of the note, recover
thereon against such second indorser, upon a decla-

ration stating such second Indorsement by hlin aqd

subsequent indorsement of the note to him by
the second indorser. He proceeds to (say
that the party might proceed on the com-
mon counts, giving a copy of the note
and indorsement ; but that he must In either case,

show demand and notice to charge indorser. In Spies
vs. GUmore (1 Comst, 321) the doctrine came before

this Court under sUghtlv different circumstances.
Want of demand and notice were held to be excused

upon tbe circumstances of the case, in the Superior

Court. In this Court it was discussed and decided on

the question of the sufficiency of the excuse ; and not

an intimation U to be found throwing any doubt upon
the position that had those defects not existed, the

plaintiff might have recovered. The later cases of

Brown vs. Curthi, (2 Comst, 225,) Hall vs. Farmer,

hii., S53,) and Durham ti. Manrow, (b*,533,) oelng

upon written guaranties, and not upon indorsements,

are not applicable tu this case.
The cases of Herrick vs. Carman (10 John., 224, and

12 John , 153) and TUman . ^Vbale^ (17 John., 326)

are entirely In harmony with Oils view. la aaiflMr
of than was it made to appear that tha second In-

dorserpothls name onthepuer toglve the maker
credit widi the payee. On tnat gronaa each of them
was decided, while the whole scope of the opinions
shows that, with that proof, the Csnrt would have
sustained a recovery. The esse of Waterbory >,

Sincltlr (16 How. Fr., 32S)|snstalBS the general posi-
tion of the plaintiff, as do the opinions of Mr. Justice
S. B. Strong snd Mr. Justice Emott though the decis-
ion of the former was overruled, upon the ground
that there should have been an actual Indorsement
without recourse. It seems to me that, under the

firesent
system, if a ilsht so to Indorse appears and

t may be done even at the trial that substantial jus-
tice Is promoted by regarding It as done, and looking
upon Its actual doing as the merest matter of form.
The recovery was founded on correct legal princi-

ples. The fact that an indorsement without re-

course, would present exactly such a case as might
frequently happen In the transaction of business, and.
if so happening, would strike no one as vtolattng the

ordinary theory of promissory notes, shows that the
real rights ol these parties are capable of being en-
forced without violence to any rule of la-JV under tbe
contract they have actually made.
Judgmentsffirmed without costs.
D. McMshon for respondent.
8. N. Clarkson for appellant

m

SUPREME COURT GnuAL TlUi.
Before Justices Rootevetc, Clerks and Daviei.

The People and Taylor and Brennan vs. The
Mayor, i,c.,ofthe City o/'.Veuj. Yort. This case came
up m a somewhat unusual manner betore the General
Term.
Daviis, J

, said that the Court desired to state that
In June last a communication was addressed to tie
Justices sitting at the General Term, requesting that
the appeal la the cause might be de^-idcd.
That communication, he continued, will be filed

with the Clerk. Tbe reason tbe cause was not
decided at the February Term was in conse-

quence of a communication tielng addressed
to all the Judges of the Court stitlng that the
action had been discontinued against the Mayor, &c.
They having been the only perssns who appealed
from the order of the Court It was consequently
deemed unnecessary to have a decision rendered on
the appeal, and for that reason the decision was not
rendered, it now being requested by parties in In-

terest that a judgment be rendered, it isj that the or-
der of the 2d of August for the appointment of a re-

ceiver, and an injunction, be in all things reversed,
and the order Is that this judgment now be entered as
of the November term.
Mr. Busteed said that he thought proper to state

that he had given notice of motion for this judgment.
In accordance with an intimation of the Court Tne
Court then adjourned sine die.

Bifore, however, the parties or Justices had left the

room, Mr. Hutcblngs, of couasellfor Taylor <b B.en-
nan, appeared. The Court reassembled |and Just.cs
Daviis rettated the above announcement
Mr. Hutchings then read an affidavit setting fiith

the proceedings in the case relative to the discontinu-
ance of the suit as against Ihe City. He then stated
that he wished to have this affidavit filed. Mr. Bus-
teed objected, and claimed that if the affidavit of Mr.
Hutchings was alldwed to be filed, and he was al-
lowed to argue on anv point, he would claim the

right to file his notice of motion, and also to reply.
After some consultation. Justice Roobivilt stated

that the Court having adjourned, they wouldmake no
order on the subject
The Court then separated.

CHAasixs.
Before Justice (}Ierke.

TBI CIBTIAL PARK.
7n re. The Mayor, SfC, ani the Commisiiorurs of the

Ctntral Park. On the application of Mr. Busteed this

morning, the Court heard a motion to appoint Com-
missioners to assess the owners cf the land between
One Hundred and Sixth and One Hundred and Tenth
streets, and between the Fifth and Eighth avenues,
which Is to be Included in the Central Park grounds,
Mr. Busteed nominated on behalf of the Commission-
ers nf the Central Park, Hawley D. Clapp, Moses
Taylor and SImera Draper, as Co.-i nUiiloners of As-
sessment On behalf of the properw-owners, A. J,

Bleecker, S R. Ruggles and Prosper^M. Wetmore ;

and on behall cf the Mayor, Richaid Kelly.
The papers were submitted to the Court
Mr. Busteed also submitted similar applications in

the matter of the opening ol Seventy. fifth and Seventy-
sixth streets, from tbe Fif-Ji-avenue to the East River.
No objections were mide by any of the parties in-

terested.
SICIBIOITB.

Robert Latou vs. Alanaon M. Chase et al. Motion
denied without prejudice to the right of Chase to

coronr.ence any proceeclngs he may be advised to

take to enforce the contract of the 16:h of May, 1859.

Edward Ja'.kson vs. John L. JKocfc. Motion denied
with $10 costs to abide event.

Albert Horn vs Christian Schipflin.Motioa denied
without cos's.
Andrew Stephens, J^c, vs. James Forktr. Motion

granted.
Horace B. Clafin vs. Robert H. Cori>. Motion

granted with $10 costs, to abide event
Mam Augusta Shields vs. John B. Kelly, et al. The

deed to Mrs. Kelly having been set aside as fraudu-

lent, the surplus Is, of course, subject to the liens in

their order sgainst her husband's property : First, tbe
costs remaining due on the judgment of the 16th of

Dfcember, 1858, selling aside the deed ; Second,jMal-
colm's judgment ; Third, Disch's mortgage; Fourth,
the Receiver's costs and disbursements. The deci-

sion of the Referee is therefore reversed, and the mat-
ter must be sent back to him, to report the amounts
ctually due, &c

'

saade him to release her, thon^ tliejptitiea dUfisred
as to the argmfceiils addoced, fimtupw .

ii.ipg t^^
thev were all brought from the realm of tme reason
ana mental eonviettoa, while the defendaat aad bis
fellow offleen assert that defsadant Interfered by vlt^
lence to prevent the arrest
Justice Breiuan testlSed that the plaintiff was

brought before Mm and fined (It, and ordered to find
ball. Hik conduct was to disorderly io Court that he
was committed on tbe spot The esse is still on.
John Broenahan and Wife vs. Thimat PoUtr and

Wi/e.AcmTilTg to the evidence for plaintiffs to this
case, the two ladles who resident No. IBDjver street,
engaged in an animated discussion on tile 27tii ana
:9ih June last In the course of wtatohthe lady defend-
ant amiably Intimated that the la4y plaintiff

* choked
her first husband and smntbered her child coming in-
to this sorrowful world ," adding certain opproblous
epithets, designed to Imply tiiat Mrs. Broenahan was
one o' those lajry like r haracteri who float In ribbons
and rouge around the Fourth Ward, and are not
tstally unknown, It is said, even in Dover-street.
These accusations brought tbe lady plaintiff into

discredit among tbe *' good and worthy citizens" of
Dover-street, snd she claimt damages to the amount
cf $500.
Defendant's witnesses testified that Mrs. Patter did

not charge her opporent with the murder In quesdon,
but only mildiv reminded her that toe "wrath of
heaven had faUen upon her, for her hnsband had
been smashed In a barn, and her baby been bom
in four quarters." Also, thst the lady platBtUT
used quite as forcib'.e and graphic laagusge as the de-
fcndsut And, finally, that the lady plaintiff professed
such scorn for her enemy that she went Indoors aad
put out an axe, with a dishcloth upon it, to tietoken
the depth of her contempt All which was stieiuous-
ly (denied by tbe parties plaintiff.
A crowd nf interested ladles was In attendance, at-

tiied in pink ribbons and gay costume.

SUPERIOR COURT-SpiciAi TsaH.
Retore Jmtice Pierrepont.

Catherine Parsel vs. Led D. Parscl. Divorce

granted.
Metropolitan Bank vs. Webb .1- 3fmor. Judgment

opened upon terms stated upon cecIsioD.

Shaw vs. Mendell et of. Case settled. Papers with
Clerk.

COMMON PLEAS Sfioial Tibh.
Before Judge Daly

Lina Lippmanxs. Samuel Fetersberger. Dalt,
F. J. This motion is prematurely made. Tne de-

fendant was arrested and is still in custody upon
mesne process. After his arrest be made an offer,

under the 385th section of the.Code, to allow the

plaintiff to take judgment for a certain amount, which
offer the plaintiff, on the 9th day of February last ac-

cepted, but neglected to enter up the judgment until

mure than three months had elapsed ; that is, he en-

tered It up on the 30lh of May, and on Ihe day after,

issued execution against the property of the defend-

ant, which has not yet been returned.
The defendant moves under section 636 of article

17,cbapter 8, part 3, of the Revised Statutes, for a

supersedeas, and that he be discharged from Icastody

upon the ground that more than three months after

the last day of the term next following that at which

judgment was obtained, has elapsed, and that the

plaimiff has not charged him in execution.
"Tiiree months has not elapsed since the actual en-

try cf the judgment ; but the defendant claims that

judgment was obtained within the meaning of the

Statute, when the plaintiff accepted the defendant's

wiliten offer, and that the defendant Is not to suffer

by the plaintiff's neglect to enter it up, but thst he

should have been charged in execution within three

months after the term following that when the offer

was accepted.
At the hearing of the motion I was strongly Im-

pressed with the suggestion that the defendant should

not suffer by the plaintiff's neglect ; but to support the

defendant's view It would be necessary to hold in re-

spect to the commencement of the time, within wtilch

the defendant must be charged In execution, tnat

it does not date from the entry or docket-

ing of ihe judgment, but that the words at

the time judgment shall be renitred or ob-

taintd, means the time when the plaintiff Is

at hberty to enter such judgment Proceedings of

this kind are now unusual, and it would be necessary
to look at the practice which prevailed beto.-e the Re-

vised Statutes, for this provision is in this respect the

same as that which was Inccrporated in the fjrmer

act for the relief of debtors with respect to the im

prisonment of their persons, (1 Revised Laws of

1813 353, sec. 12,) the practice under which appears
to have been well seilled. In the 21 Diiniap's

Practice, 827. It is said that the recovering party

must produce a certified copy cf the do -ket

of the judgment ; and again, that if the plaintiff, being
entitled to judgment, should neglect or refuse to

perfect It, must take measures to have juJgment per-

fected agilnst himself, and If not charged in execution

within three months irom the time of enternff the judg
n.enthe becomes supersedable ;iand In Ketteltas vs.

North, Colman's Cases, 54, it was held, upon an

application to compel the prevailing party to enter up
judgment, that he should procure the roll to be

signed and filed In tour days, or that the other party
should be at liberty to do it The words biith in the

provision in the Revised Statutes, and in the act of

1813, are that the defendant shall be charged in exe-

cution within the given time after the judgment Is

obtaiTied, and the practice under one Is equally appli-
cable under the other, m a case like the present, the

plaintiff, Py the 3S5th section of the Code, files of the

summons, complaint and offer, with an affidavit of no-
tice of acceptance, and the Clerk thereupon enters

judgment accordingly. It is from the judgment so en'
tered that the time within which the defendant must be

charged in execution is to be computed. If the plain-
tiff neglects to enter It, the d'fendant, as In Kettietaa

vs. North, must apply for an order compelling
him to do so. The Judgment was entered by the
Clerk un the 30th of May, and tha time not having
yet expired within which the plaintiff

must charge
defendant In execution, the motion for a supersedeas
must be denied.
A. J. Dlttenhoefer for plaintiff; B. F. Sawyer for

defendant. m
MARINE COURT.
BeforeJoitiee UoCartby.

Bull ASADIST A mTIOPOLHAa POUCIVAU.

Pat. McConnell vs. John C. Abbott. The plain-

tiff to this suit brings his complaint against the de-

fendant (a policeman) cnarging that tiie latter did, on

tbe 8th of May last he (the plainUff )
"
""l*"^/''^ "J

vlolenUy arrest detoto, &c. &c., iU teeat and falsely

Imprlsoh," compelling him, the plaintiff, to pus
ttoough" a certata street known as Broome, to, into,

sid afong another street that is to say, one known as

Attoraey," in which is a certain structure knosjn
as a

rtatlcm-hiuse, into which he, said plaintiff, was
"
drag-

Mdbyhls ctJatcoUar, and Uiere cenfineJ, kep , or

faused to be kept" *c. &c^,
for the space of a long

time, to wU, nine hours with no other compsny than

STlnnumeniDle army of bed-bugs." All which vio -

lence and ill treatment was accompanied ivlth terri-

fvins " demonstrations ;
" andtoconclude,

"
ttie plain-

tiff was then and there greaUy bewildered," besides

eetting bis '* feeUngs hurt" Our quotations are chiefly

from Uie complaint itself. For this bewilderment and

Injury toe plaintiffdemands $500 damages,
. Defentiant admits that he arrested tbe plaintiff, aad

toat the latter was "
bewildered," but claims that the

arrest was lawful, and that tiie be wllderment arose

from a " state of intoxication." He says that the

plaintiff Interfered with him to toe discharge of his

duties as a police officer. ...
It appeared to evidence that abiut one o'clock in

tbe momtog ol May 8, Officer Abbott arrested a wo-

man for drunkenness, and toe plaintiff tried to per-

g;eneral markets.
Niw Yoik, Tuesday, July 12, 1859-6 P. M.'

The leported receipts of the principal sinds of
Produce, since our iasthave t>een2S obis. Ashes, 3,24S
bbls. Flour, 54 bbls. and iS6 sacks Com Meal, 30-2

bushels Wheat, 14 665 bushels Com, 7,631 bushels
Barley. 19,548 bushels Oats, 1,393 pkgs. Provisions,
and 119 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales, to-day. 50 bbls. Pots, at $5 2S, and

15 bb s Pearls, a: $5 81K ?1 100 Sis.

COFFEE Has been more sought after, aad sales
have been mdc, today, ol 150 bags Java at I5c.;
3,(00 bags Rio, per Breeze, on private terms ; 200 bags
Santos at ll^c; 200 bags Maracaiso at I03(c.im.,
and 2,300 bags St. Domingo, for export on private
teriris StccK of ail kinds in first hands, tois morning,
109.716 pkgs., including, according to Messrs. Wn.
scon & SoH, 57,000 mats and 3,195 bags Java, 31,016
bags Rio and Santos, 8 750 bags Maracalbo, 4.472 bags
Ceylon, 2,100 bags Si. Domingo, 2 142 bags Costo Ri-
ca, 580'hHgs Jamaica, and 401 bags Lagnayra.
tOTTON Sales have been reported to-day of

1,200 balea, at unaltered rates.

DYEWOOD^ Have been In very moderate de-
mand tc-day. Prices are essentially unchanged. We
quote Camwood, $115 3$125: Fustic. Cuba. $S49t35;
Fustic, Tampico, $24a$25; Fustic, Tabasco, $249
$25 ; FuEili^, Saranll a, $20 ; Fu tic, Maracalbo, $18 :

Lcgwood. Lagiina, $25d$26 ; Logwo'id. Tabasco, $22
$23; Logwood, St. Domingo, $I3S$14S0; Loz-

woed, Jamaica, $13 ; Lima Woou , $65 ; Sapan Wood,
$70S$75; Barwood, $23Z$24^ton.
FISH Dry Cod are to pretty good demand, chiefly

at $4 603$4 62H $cwt Mackerel and Hening are
to limited request at previous quototions,
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flmr

has Iwen freely offered, to-day, at reduced pri.ei.
Hence, it has been more extensively dealt to. Sues
have been reported of 9,300 bbls.
Unsound Flour .. $4 OOe 5 00
Standard Superfine State 5 30a 5 70
xtrs State. . 5 75 6 10

Standard aunerhne Western . S 35 5 75
Eitra Indiana and MIcblgan 5 809 8 00
Inferior Extra Ohio.. 5 80a 6 OS
Extra (XUo, ordinary to choice shipping. . 6 10a 6 50
Sztra Ohio, trade brands 6 S5 6 00

fsncy Geueses >,., .__ 6 10 6 25
litraCsnesss .,-. 6 40a 9 00
Inferior to choice Bxtrt MlseourL 6 00*10 00
Inferior to verv choice extra Tennessee.. 6 25^10 00
Southern Flour cdnttoues plenty and hesvy. Sales
have been rep..>rted cf 1,260 bbit., tn lots, at $6 15^
$6 65 for mixed brands, and $6 7O0$8 50 for fancy
to very choice extra brands, Ji bbi. Rye Flour is

selling slowly at $4'3$4 75 for fine and superfine,
bbi. Com Meal is Inactive ; $3 80a$3 85 for Jer-

sey and $4 20 for Brandywtoe, 9 bbi.

GRAIN Wheat has been very quiet j prices hive
not vailed materlaUy. Sales hive been confined to

3 COO bushels, including good red Western (Winter)
at $1 60 ; unsound Milwaukee Cjub at 88; 90c., and
new led Sjuthera at $1 55 ^ bushel. Com is m-^ie
abunc'ant and is depressed. The demand Is less ani-

mated. Sales, to-day, 20 000 bushels, at 86c 88c for

ordinary to fair mixed Western ; 90c. for good round
Y'ellow, and 9iJ<ic. for Yellow Southern, ?i bushel-

Bye Is to less request at 88c.69c. "S bushel. Barley
contmues dull and nominal. Oats are In moderate de-

mand, Including Canada at 4Sc.e51c.; Western, 48c.

'a5Cc. ; State, 45c4?49c. ; Jersey aid Pennsylvania,
42c.i45c. ^ Dusbel.
HAY Sales, to-day, 800 bales Norto River at He.

a65c. % 100 Iks.

HOPS Have been in limlleJ demand, Includtog last

year's crop at 9c.ei5c., and Oid 4c.7c. ^ lb. '

IRON Sales have been reported of 175 tons S:otoh
Pig at $23 50'a$24 f. ton, usual terms.
LEAD Is in fair request at strei gtoentog prices.
LEATHER Sole, especially Hemlock tanned, is

moderately inquired for at former rates.

LISlE-Rjckland, 60c. for Common and 70c. for

Liiii p, ^ bbi.

MOL.'^SSES Has been very q'llet ; prices have
iir.t varied much.
NAVAL STORES Crude has been more sought

af er. chiefly for future delivery, at reduced prices.
Week's receipts. 2,907 bbls. ; sales, 3,100 bbls. Wil-

mington at $3 62H ; 12,000 bbls , deliverable In August,
September, anu O.-tober. at the rate of 4.000 bbls. per
month, also at $3 02^ ; and "00 bbls. soft selected at

$3 60, an extreme p;lce, per 280 lbs. Stock to first

bands, here, 00 bbis. S.i'lts of Turpentme has been
in good demand, and desiraiile lott nave twen stiffly

held. WeeK's receipts, 4.0fi6 bbls. ; sales, 4,600 bbls.,

clcsing at45r^ to arrive, and 45J4r.ai6;. he e, oer gal-
lon. Stock in first hands variously estimated at from
900 to 1,5C0 bbls. Messrs Bastos i Stockib "referring
to the week's business in tols article, remark that :

" consideraoie activity has prevailed and mu,h firm-

ness has been evirccd on the part of holders partic-

ularly of prime shipping parcels which have been
scarce and wanted. Lots in merely merchantable
order,however, have been easUy obtatoable at rates

even below inside quotetions. Some dispo-
sition has been evtoced'on the pert of operators to

purchase parcels deliverable during this monto and
August at rather mil rates, but as yet but one or two
transactions of this nature have transpired. The re-

ceipts have been fair and are likely to continue so, at
least for the present ; consumers, moreover, must be

expected to buy lighUy during the summer months,
and unless toe export trade prove heavier than It is

generally considered likely to be during the imme-
diate future, no irnprovement to rates can be looked
for just now." Tar has been very quiet Week's
receipts, 337 bbls. ; sales to-dsy, 50 bbls. Newbsro at

$2 25 ^ bbi.; stock, 5,000 bbls. Resto has been freely
offeree at easier rates, yet tbe demand has n it been
very brisk. Week's receipts of all Itods, 12 902 bbls.;

toe sales include 7,200 bbls. Common, at$l 75$1
77X ; TOO bbls. No. 2 at60c.a82J4c ;

600 do. Slratoed,
$1 90, delivered ; 1,750 do. Pale, at $4a$S 2$. Stock
of Common Resto estimated at 1.500 bbls.

HavalStort Trade ofNeie- York, framfmn. \\ f July 12,
189:

BeoelpSB,
Crude Turpentine, bbls 80,546

Spirits Turpentine, bbis 63 571

Resin, bbls 393,893

Tar, bbls 37,106

S3,03
29 223
359 810

18,329
The furegotog stotement has been compiled by
Messrs. Lies & TmniB.
OILS Have been to limited request at essentially

unaltered figures.
^

PR0VIS10N15 Pork has been very moderately ta-

qulred for, chiefly at $16 12^ for Mess, and $18 409
$12 45 for Prime, %t bbL; sales, 700 bbls. Cut Meate
continue to moderate demand. Including Haou. at

7^c.'S8iic., and Shoulders, at bJi^cseJiC. ?i 0>. Ba-
con is quite dull and nominat Lard is to limited re-

quest, jet is tinchanged ; sales to-day, 225 tcs. and
bbis,, in lots, chiefly at !05iC.ll'ic. ?* lb. Beef is

quiet at former rates. Sales 2C0 Dbls., in lots, at $93
Jl2 50 for repacked Western .Mess ; $13 25S$15 for

(air to choice extra do. ; $8 2 $9 for Country .Mess, and
$6 a$7 for do. Prime, fl bbi. Prime Mess Beet $l6ffl

$22 ; India Mess, $25a $28 * tc. Beef Hams, $15
$18 9 bbi. Butter is in moderate demand, at I3c.9
I8c. for State ; lie. 5c. for Ohio, ft b. Cheese is

teilirg slowly at from 3c.e9c. fi B).

RICE Sales have been reported, to-day, of 12S

tierces, at from $4S$5, ^ 100 lbs.

SUGARS Have been freely dealt to to-dsy, sales

having been made <,f 2,000 nhds. Cuba, cheflv at 5?i,c.

6',c. ; 424 hhds. Porto Rico at 5",c.B7J,c. ; 40 bOIs.

do. do. ate^c. ; 100 hhds. Melado at 4?4c. ; and 108

boxes Havana at 53-4 c. m.

TALLOW Sales, today, 8,000 Bis. Prime, on pri-
vsie terms. .... .^ ..

^TOBACCO Has attracted rather more attention,

and tales have been made, since Friday last of 28

hhds. Kentucky at 75ic.10c. ; 20 cases Seed Leaf at

15c 22c. : and 200 bales Yara on private terms.

WHISKY Sales have been reported of ISO bbls.,

to lots, at 27c. gallon. .,..
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, there were taken SOO

bbls. Pork at 9d. ; 40 hhds. Tallow at 6s. For Lon-

don, 100 bbls. Spirits Turpentine at Ss. ; and > tons

Linseed Cake at 12s. Si. For Glasgow, a British

sthooner, (2 500 bbls.,) on private terms.

Thraehud for 'His Kikdmss. On Monday
moinlnir, Wm. MoCllotock, who lives to Tblrty-

nlnth-stJeet between Ntoto and Tenth avenues quar-

reled with his wife, and she, to punish hiin for his

bad behavior, -ihlpped him and sent him trpm toe

house. The exhausted McCUntock sought refuge In

the residence of Patirlck MeMonagle, near by, and

while there went off toto a fit Mr MeHonagle and
bis wife, like good Samaritans, put McCUstock t>

bed and applied restoratives. MeanwhUe Mrs. Mc-
Cltotock came to and Immedtotely commenced an as-

sauU upon Mr. and Mrs. McMonagle.ln which she

was assisted by her hiuband as soon as he had re-

gatoed his strength and senses. /"<* ''"".'^J!';
Itude McMonsgle complstoed to Justice Ko,i.T.imd

McCtintock was held on a charge of disorderly con-

duct _^^^^^
vwTsiiimnlinTITATIONS FOB A NUMBIB OF

try reference. ,,"
emrioyers PMtsrmJ^,,,|j,

tlors, tbey wUl call at WBSI^ a oeg^'JI^
OfficS.Mo.an 4to-av . betwem d aodJ-^a^
no effort Is snared

,< '"?;SS(I aoSi P?otest-
perienced hdp ; alsdy in a"endoj\,.=;^3^
ant girU wanted tj-day for first class siioauw-.^

i. For SejTalli^^Sii:^*.
. nSTf: BTETMS. Ke.m PeerHU an" *
B>>r-si., Bostaa.
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NEWS OB" THE DAY.

1^

The Boval Hail steamship Canada arrired at

Halifax yesteiday forenoon, bringing European
advices to the 2d instant, three days la'er, bat

owing to some trouble with the telegraph line

east of Sackville, N. B., we have but a very brief

summary this morning. The Cajiada was inter-

cepted at Cape Race on Sunday, but the news
conld not be forwarded. There had been no more

fighting on the Miucib, and the Allies contiaued

their movement across that river without molesta-

tion. Peschiera had been completely invested by
the Sardinians, from the Lago di Garda to the

Mincio. From Gieat Britain we learn that the

new Ministry bad pronounced in favor of a strict

neutiaiity in the pending struggle. In the Liver-

pool Cotton marset, prices had slightly declined

on the lower qualities. The Breadsiuffs market
was drooping, all descriptions being lower, and
Provisions were dull. Consols, for accountj closed
on Friday, the 1st inst., at 93|^.

The U. S. Mail steamship Star of the West,
arrived here last evening, having left Aspinwall on
the 3d inst. We are thus placed in possession of
later and interesting intelligence from the Isthmus
and from the southern and northern shores of the
Pacific.

Affairs in Xew Granada wear a tranquil aspect,
the insurrection in Santander having at last been
effectually quelled. There is said to be a majority
opposed to ibe new electoral law in the chambers.
The act authorizing surveys, with a view to the
canalization of the Isthmus of Darien, had been
approved .by the President. A deplorable homi
cide recently occurred on the Panama Railroad,
the Ti:tim being Capt. J. A. Oris, of Bath, lilaiae.

The murderer was subsequently sentenced to the

chaio-gaag tor ten years. At Aspinwall, a serious
riut had iKJCurred, arising out of difficulties among
some Jamsica negroes, one of whom published a
scuriilous sheet reflecting on others. The press
and types were flung into the bay, and in the me-
lee, one person was Killed and five wounded.
Our intelligence from the South Pacific coast is

but two days later. The revolution in Cbili was
finally subdued, but in Pern one of formidable

proportioca had broken out agaiost the Govern-
ment of Gen. Castilla. Nothing effective had
been accomplished toward its repression. The
late outbreak in Ecuador, which had been reported
as eztirgvisbed, is again active, with what proba-
ble event it is impossiole to conjecture. The
blockade of Guayaquil is persevered iii.

The Star of the Wist brings the Califor-
nia mails and treasure of June 20. The news
from the Pacific is but three days later than
advices received via Tehuantepec and the Over-
land Mail Political mctvements in California were
becoming animated. The an'i-Lecompton Demo-
cratic Slate Convention was held at Sacramento
on the ISih ot June ; J. W. HcCobkli presiding.
The Convention adopted resolutions cenurine the
Administration ; in favor of the Pacific Railroad,
and in support of popular sovereignty. A great ex-
citement bad been occasioned in San Francisco by
the murder of the notorious Mabtii< GiLLAsaiiB,
who was exiled by the Vigilance Committee, and
who afterwards obtained a judgment against the

captain of the bark Yankr.e for having
conveyed tiim to the Sandwich Islands.
Gallaobib was killed on the 14th June, by one
BucBi, with whom he had a quarrel. Capt. Pin-
DLXTON, of the Harah Park, indicted for cruelty to

his sailors, had been convicted.

Dates front the Sandwich Islands to Ma^ 28 are
received. The Tolcauic eruption still contmned.

The latest news from Frazer's Biver is to June
11. The intelligence is tmimportant, the gen-
eral deoression noted by former arrivals still con-

tinuing. The number of miners remaining in the

gold region was not more than one thousand,
and was daily decreasing. The inauguration of

Queensborough as a port of entry had begun to
have a disastrous effect upon Victoria, which has
Itiiherto enjoed a monopoly of trade.

The Kansas Constitutional Convention, which
met at Wyandot on the 5th June, showed a strong
Bepublican msjoritr. The attempt to introduce
two Democratic delegates from the new county of

Wyandot, was urged with considerable pertinacity
by the Leavenworth delegation, but proved unsuc-
cetsfa up to the second day of the Convention.
The appoiiitment ot fifteen committees, to consider
the subjects belore the -Convention was ordered.

Gov. Mkdakt was in attendance at the Conven-
tion, but took no active part in the proceedings.
We have news from Ciah to June 17. The let-

ter of our Salt Lake Ci'y correspondent notices tne
lematkabie tact that the institution of polygamy
is t>ecomiog unpopular among the Mormons siace
the accession of the recent large emigrations
from the States ; and that Beighah YogMO is be-

set with applications for bills of divorce. In con-

sequence ot this state of affairs, the "
Prophet" has

Issued orders to suspend the ceremony of "
seal-

ing."

By the Arago we learn tliat the North German
Lloyds steamship Weser, which was advertised
to sail from Suuibampton on the 30th ult., did not
leaye on the appointed day, the fittiag in of a new
propeller having occupifsd more time than was
originally calculated upon. Messrs. Cboseit &
Co., the company's agents at Southampton, write
that she would positively leave on Stmday, the 3d
inst.

Advices from Key West to June 29, mention the
arrival there of the revenue cutter Appieton, hav-

ing as piisoners three of the crew of the schooner
SnteTprite, of New-Orleans, charged with having
murdered the captain, robbed the vessel, and then
lun her ashore near Ilillsboro inlet, Florida. The
EnterpriMe was bound from Hnana to Carthagena
-with specie, to obtain a cargo erf Indians (?) for the

planters in Cuba.
The Vermont Bepublican State Convention for

the nominailon ot candidatea for State officers,
met at Brattleboro' jesterdaj. The present in-

cumbent* were Mnommated, as follows : Hillard
Bali., of BenlngtOB, for Governor ; Barnabcs
ILabtu. of Chelsea, for Lieutenant-Govemor
and HuiBT M. Batis, of Uontpelier, for Treasurer.

TheHayor of Bicfamond ba^g telegraphed to
the Mayor of Washington tbkt a duel was ex-
pected to take place in the neighborhood of the
Matter city, between O. Jinniiio Wibb and P. Hat-
xTT, measures were taken yesterday for their ar-
rest, but nothing had been seeit-of the parties up
o last i>ight.

The close of the scholastic year at St. John's
College, Fordham, was celebrated yesterday in

jnreaence
of a large and interested audience, which- Included Archbishop HoQHKs, Bishop LouoHLiN of

Brooklyn, Dr. Okssiis A. Bkowmsos, and many
disinguiahed Catholics of this, and the neighoor-
ing cities. The address to the graduates was
mtimWj^ Bev. Dr. BosairoaAsz, of Ohio, and Oe

-was* eoncinded by a few worda of
: the ArchMahop. _
apwvims m^t at 3 P. H. yeatai-ma bodnaaa of little impottancw,

djoomed to ThtiTsday next, when probably a
er consideration ofthe legality of the appoitt-
~f the Tax Commiaaioners will be had.

e-Pteserving State-room of Sauook Ar
I tried ymtetday at the BatterjUtn
a large number of speetators. Ike

state-TOMO illMtetdff fimnihe nnken^oal
riz peiaaas iiaide.

The WaahtattoD Harket contrevetsy waa ad

verted to atkin in the Supreme Ooort General

Term Teaterdar. The Court made an order ro-

errint in all reapeeu the order of the Special
Term appealed from, (the order granting an in-

junction and the appointment of a receiver), and

further directed this order to be entered as of

November Term.

It has long been a vexed question of law,

whether a party who indorses a promissory note

to give the maker credit with the payee, can be

held liable as indorser at suit of the latter. A re-

cent decision of the Court of Appeals holding the

indorser liable in such case will be found in

another column.

Yesterday's sales of Cotton comprised 1,200

bales at unchanged prices. Flour was plenty, de-

pressed and cheaper. Wheat was quiet. Com
was less sought alter and was less valuable. Pro-

visions were in very limited demand, and prices
favored buyers. Coffee was in better request. The
sales included 3,600 bago Rio, and 2,300 bags St.

Domingo, the latter for export, on private terms.

Sugars were active and firm. Sales 2,624 hhds.,
40 bbls. and 108 boxes. Naval Stores w^re
more freely dealt in. Included In the day's trans-

actions were 12.000 bbls. Crude Turpentine, de-

liverable in August, September and October, at the

rate of 4,000 bbls. each month, at $3 62^ ^ 280

lbs.; 700 bbls. Spiriis Turpentine, at 45c. to arrive,

ana 45^.46c. here,^ gallcm ; 50 bbls. Newbeme
Tar, at S2 26 ^ bbl.; 1,000 bbls. Osmmon Resin,
at %\ 77i ; 200 bbls. No. 2 do., at $1 80 ^ 310 fits.;

and 1.200 bbls. No. 1. and Pale do., at |4 $6 25 ^
280 9)8. The movements in other branches of

ttade were restricted.

The Passage of the mincio.
The meagre telegrams which we this morn-

ing publish of the news by the Canada, at

Halifax, simply confirm the reported passage
of the Mincio by the French army, with the

contemporaneous investment of Peschiera by
the Sardinian forces under ViCToa EuAKirst..

fbase events were but the immediate nataral

Consequence of the magnificent victory of the

Allies at Solferino, and they afford no very ex-

tensive basis for speculations npon the further

progress of the campaign. The arrangements
which we have now successfully completed for

securing the earliest direct intelligence from

the seat of war will enable us, however, to

put our reader!) in the most favorable position

for following the course of events as it bhall

probably devtlope itself; and it may not be out

of place for us now to point out some of the

impending probabilities of the situation.

The bead-quarters of the French Emperor
were advanced immediately after the passage

of the river to Valeggio, on the right bank of

the Mincio, about six miles south of Peschi-

era, and not much more than six miles west

of VUla Franca, the head-quarters of Fbancis

Joseph after his defeat. From Valeggio a
branch road rnns northward along the bank of

the stream, and reaches the main line of rail-

way between Peschiera and Verona, about a
mile east of Peschiera. Another road from

Valeggio touches the same line of railway

about three miles farther eastward, at

Castelnuovo. The high road from Valeggio
runs southward by Roverbella to Mantua, and
several lesser roads open in the same direc-

tion converging upon the Goito road at Marmi-
rulo, about four miles north of Mantua. These
details will enable the reader to see that the

French main body, resting on the riv^ at Va-

leggio, and o<^cupying the heights which com-

mand its left bank as well, was really on the

1st of July in a position either to support any
dfmonstration that might be made against
Mantua to the south or Peschiera to the north,

or to offer battle to the enemy in the field un-

der the walls of Verona, or along the line of

the Adige.
The investment of Peschiera by the Sardini-

ans was virtually effected when the Austrians

were driven from the heights of San Mar
tino and Pozzolengo, which threaten

that fortification from (he west, and
which were held on the day of Solferino by
two Austrian cutj>s d'armee. The Allies were
masters of the whole line between Peschiera

and Brescia, and, by holding Desenzano, prac-

tically commanded the Lago di Garda. If, as

was reported to be the case, the corps of Gael
BALDi has also possessed themselves of Solo,

higher up on the west bank of the lake, and
had passed over to attack and capture Lazise,
on the eastern shore, within a few hours march
of the North Adige, and about five miles north

of Peschiera, the fall of the fortress

must be looked for at an early dky.
The rapidity with which the allied forces

could urge on the result would depend, of

course, very materially upon the efficiency of

their siege trains ; and in this connection it is

important to observe that both of our corres-

pondents note the passage through Milan on
June 21 of very heavy batteries of the largest
sized guns. The dispatch from Genoa to

Milan, before the middle of the month, of gun-
boats taken to pieces for land-transportation

but accompanied by all the necessary crews

and officers fur operating upon the lak(% has

also been established. Aud as the F.encti

Emperor has shown throughout this wliole

campaign an almost marvelous piecjsi(m in

respect to the means and material necessary
for making his way, theie is no reason to doubt

that the splendid army which has proved so

signally its prowess in the shock of

battalions on the field, is also fur-

nished with all that modem science

has devised of effective machinery for the siege
and the investment. The entrenchments of

Peschieia once forced, and the strong corps
there stationed compelled to sunender, the fur-

ther movements of the allied army must he

modified by the naturiB of the Emperor's com-

bioations to the Eastward and the South. If

it were true that the Prince Napoleon was

moving immediately uponMantuawith his corps
offorty thousand men.strengthened by the volun-

teerswho bad flocked to his standard throughout
Central Italy, it would be reasonable to expect an

immediate trial upon Mantua of those formid-

able and revolutionary engines of attack which

France is reported to carry into this great war.

If, on the other hahd, the French fleet and

army in the Adriatic are to effect a landing at

Porto Tagliamento, about twenty-five miles
above Venice, and move from Porto Gruiro on
the railway at Treviso, thus cutting off Verona
from the east, and descending upon Venice on
the side of the land, Veiona would appear to

be the destined point of the first great attack.

The varied lines of defence and attack that

exist in the Venetian States into which, by his

passage of the Mincio, Napoleon III. has now
parried the war, afford a wide field for surmise
and conjecture, in the presence of a com-
mander who has shown that he shrinks from
no conceptions, however imlooked-for, haz-

ardous and brilliant. As the correspondent of

the London Time* in the allied camp (of

whom we may mention, by the way, that he

is not Mr. Busskll, of Crimean fame, at all,

but a French officer of rank and ability,) has

already informed us, the plans of the Emperor
for the reduction of the famous quadrangle
have been long maturing, and they will prove
to be alike novel and stupendous.

Who is tub Owner? Judge Roosktelt, of

the Supreme Court, has confirmed the title of

the City to the water-front of the old Wash-

iDKtpn Market, and an order will be entered

astiulling the order of Aug 2, 1858, which

rgtantcd an injunction and appointed a i^

[t, diaehafgtol: the eidir

reinataOog the City as a codefendaat In

the action, or else ellowifag (be City, as the

sole party, to defend ; and finally issuing an in-

junction to restrain the occupants of the prem-
iaw from paying rents to tbe plaintifis or re-

ceiver, and to restrabi the plaintiff's and re-

ceiver, on the other hand, from collectiog rents.

This action of Judge Roosxtslt throws Jamis
B. Tatlok and Owkh W. Bbxnnam upon their

backs again, and opens a new pitched battle

bAween the State and the City for the pos-
session of the famous West Washington Mar-
kelt property. The late Legislature ma e sev-

eral feeble demonstrations towards asserting

th^ right of the State to this valuable domain.

mi it was well recognized that the reckless

bargain made by the Commissioners of the

Land Office with Tatlob and his friends had

deprived
the State of the sympathy of the

people in its claim. It is satisfactory, how-
ever, to see the City reinstated in its right as a
defendant in this important suit, and equally
so to learn that the State will be obliged to

assume a definite attitude in the matter. The
sooner these old scores are settled the better

for all parties.

EC eotn.

Extensive " Dramming."
The system of " drumming

"
up customers,

hich was once in vogue among our jobbing

lerchants, has been abandoned by all respect-

ie houses for several years.
'

Even custom-

ers from the far West cannot fail to discover

that, on i^und commercial principles, no house

cpuld afford to treat its customers to cham-

pagne and game suppers, unless the extra cost

was put upon the price of the goods. This

system of polite Peter-Fimking, theriefore, gra^

dually fell into disrepute, and the "drum-
ther " has ceased to be one of our commer-

cial institutions. Boston, however, has just

adopted the principle of throwing a sprat to

catch a mackerel, and gone into the " drum-

ining
" business in a characteristically solemn

and systematic style.

The solid men of the New-England metropo-
lis have long been agitating the subject, and
have been endeavoring to entice customers
from New-York and Philadelphia. They first

attempted to deprive us of the trade which

naturally centered here, by a fearful onslaught

upon the "branch houses" which the New-

Sngland

manufacturers had found it necessary
I establish here, just as the great manufac-

turing establishments of England, France,

Scotland, Switzerland and Germany have done,

ut the branches could not be easUy broken

p, and so Boston proposes to lay her axe to

le root. A series of trade-sales have been

pi-ojected in Boston, the first of which com-

mences to-day. It was proposed to defray

the expenses of every stranger who wished

to attend these sales, and some of the Massa-
chusetts railroads, it has been stated, agreed
to furnish free passes to all unsophisticated

purchasers who could be induced to visit Bos-

ton. We do not know to what extent this

proposition has been adopted, but the pro-

gramme of the trade-sale which is to be inau-

gurated to-day would be startiing to Adah
Smith, if that philosopher were now alive to

read it. Among the temptations offered to

strangers, it is announced that
" The City Government will go down the harbor on

Saturday In a steamer with tnalr Invited guests. A
'
Stranger's Card ' has been prepared, which will

mive ai a pass to all the public Institutions. The
Major will open his house to the strangers attending
sale one evening during the week. Tne rooms of
the Society of Natural History will be open every day

f^om
8 A. M. to 2 P. M."

This is most enticing and irresistible, and
\ire can imagine strangers flocking into

Boston streets to attend the Trade Sale, as

though they were following the red and yellow
enchanter of " Hammelin-town," with his be-

^^itching pipe pouring its melodies into their

charmed ears. This splendid entertainment

commences this morning, at 9 o'clock, by a
ale of boots and shoes, after which strangers

ill, of course, flock to the rooms of the So-

iety of Natural History and revel among the

ugs and birds
; then comes on a sale of

glass ware, to be followed, we presume, by a

jiollification at the house of the Mayor,
where there will be cauldrons of turtle soup
and gallons of iced punch. The " old cradle,"

honored Fanueil Hall, is to be consecra^ by
k sale of dry goods on Thursday, after which
will come an excursion with the City Govern-

ment, then a sale of carriages and a visit to

.Uderman Kimball's Museum, t^ be followed

by more dry goods, and another visit of in-

spection to the "
big bugs" in the rooms of the

Society of Natural History.

It is by no means an invention of the Bos-

Lonians, this method of obtainiog customers, bat

ihfy seem to pride themselves on it as though
it were something entirely new. The Chinese,
and other semi-barbarous peoples^ have been
in the habit of doing the same sort of thing
for a good many years, and even in our own
City it is still practiced extensively by Peter

Funks, crimps and other classes who find it

extremely difficult to obtain customers. The

Bostonians, however, are justly entitled to the

credit of giving the system an unprecedented
extension.

It is quite possible that some of the strangers
who have " cards" presented to them may rea-

son as Young Marlow and his friend did in Old

Hatdcastle's parlor, that where there was such

fine furniture in an inn, they would De sure of

finding a compensation for it in the bid. As
the solid men of Boston have not established a

reputation for giving something for nothing,

the strangers who attend the trade sales will

be likely to entertain a suspicion that they will

have to bear the cost of the Mayor's punch,

and of their excursion with the City Govern-

ment, whether the items are found in their in-

voice of boots and calicoes or not.

Boston Thnnders.
That vigorous little electrical battery, the

City of Boston, has just been administering
another of its celebrated shocks to the system
of the universe. The law of earthquakes is

still under scientific consideration, and the

phenomena of volcanic eruptions have not yet

been reduced to rule, and it is not, therefore,

very surprising, we suppose, that no Merriam
has yet arisen capable of predicting the periodic

tempests of that famous old Bevolutionary tea-

pot, the Massachusetts Bay. But such a

prophet must sooner or later be looked for,

for "
attractions," we are taught by tha French

social philosopher,
" are proportional to doc-

trines," and so, vice versa. The peace and

quiet of mankind must not be forever exposed
to the sudden emphasis of the Boston mind.

One gleam of light, however, we are bound to

say, falls upon us already. The Fourth of July
seems to be a date at which we may count

upon the beginning of a " heated term" in the

Puritan city, with its consequent explosions.
On the Fourth of July, Boston usually eats

its dinners in public after listening to an ora-

tion on tbe great theme of Liberty, and to a

Eoleinn reading of the Declaration of Inde-

pf ndenoe. This has become a rooted custom

in thcitnd, fi)r the Bostonians dote upon

led in a UJ;
It is on this t^ccaaion tbat the most

manifestations of the torpedo-power thj

slnmbers in the quiet Trimontane bosom^
have of late taken place. Several years ago,

Mr. Chablis Bchnxb delivered an oration on

Independence Day, in which he uttered the

praises of peace in so provoking a style

that the elders of the congregation were

with difficulty restrained from flying upon
him as hes'.oodon the platform, and beginning
a promiscuous battle-royal. The force of this

shock was felt through the whole Republic,

and startled even far California for a moment
from her golden dreams. Two years since

the Bev. Mr. Algkb was the inducing cause of

another crash hardly less terrible. This year

Mr. GzoBGE ScMNEB has "completed the

circuit."

This gentleman delivered, on the FourUi of

July, ail oration "
appropriate to the day." He

treated of Liberty in the general and in the

particular ; he "
spake some certain truths,"

like the mother of Lady Clara Vere de Vere's

rustic lover, which his hearers were loth to

listen to, in the midst of many which they de-

lighted to indorse. His illustrations of our

early Revolutionary history were much less

commonplace than such illustrations usually

are ; his views of cotemporaneous events, and

of their bearing upon our own political and

social world, were precisely what it was to

have been expected they would be Mr Scm-

NER being a well-known sympathizer with the

European Republicans abroad, and with the

American Republicans at home.

The rage excited by this very natural ha-

rangue quite passes belief. The Boston City

Council was so bitterly exercised by it that

they forthwith retired, like a dyspeptic panel

of jurymen, into a closed room, and have been

deliberating ever since on the propriety of re-

fusing the orator his natural " vote of thanks."

The Boston journals of the Administration

parly opened fire upon it immediately. They
denounced the speaker as a wicked habitue of

foreign cities, and a subtle friend of the effete

aristocracies ; they howled over his lucubra-

tions so lustily and so lamentably that remote

Washington has taken up the cry ;
and the

staid editor of the Constitution who usually

pays no more attention to Boston than to Hal-

ifax, has rushed to the rescue of the Union

with demolishing battle-axe.

We published in these columns yesterday the

leading passages of this much-berated address,
inthe hope thatsome of our readers may be more
fortunate than ourselves in discovering what

the mischief is that Mr Sdhneb has done. So

far as we can make out, his special crime seems

to have been that he spoke of the obiter dicta

of Chief Justice Tanet as the sayings of " Mr.

Taney." This apparent disrespect offered to

the first judicial officer of the land was more
than respectable Boston could bear. But we
really doubt whether Mr. Sdmneb meant to hurt

the sensitive feelings of his hearers by this

phrase. Something, of course, should be par-

doned to the provincial unfamiliarity with the

ways of the great world, and the Bostonians

doubtless should be excused for being ignorant
of the fact that the locution in question is a

good old-fashioned affectation, used for the

sake of distinguishing the individual from the

authority.

As they are by no means a malicious people,

they will probably come in time to a "
realizing

sense" of the speaker's actual motives and

meaning, and then they will be sorry, we
are sure, that they cried out so loudly and so

disturbed the neighborhood for such a simple
matter.

Wonderful Revelationa.
Mr. G. Mallat, "civil engineer," has fa-

vored us with his views of the plans and plots set

on foot by the House of Orleans for the recovery
of the throne of France. As Mr. Mallat's reve-

lations are quUe of a piece with the usual specula-
tions on French politics of many ot our British co-

temporaries, which are regularly reproduced in

New-York on the arrival of the successive steam-

ers from Europe, we have not hesitated to oblige

Mr. Mallat by allowing him to avail himself of

his " unhappy privilege" and open his burdened

mind. The idea that Napoleon is doing his

great work under a kind of demoniacal

possession by the ghost of Louis Philippc is

worthy notice by our intelligent spiritualists, and
the theory of the plan for raising the Count nx
Paris to the throne is just about as coherent as

the story of the London Times in regard to the

Eusso-French Alliance. Moreover, the views of

Mr. Mallat are susceptible of easy and practical

verification. Tbe fate of the House of Bona-

parte, says Mr. Mallat, depends upon the ques-

tion " Who discovered the law of the trajectory

of projectiles ?" Surely the American Associa-

tion, soon* about to meet at Springfield, can

settle this simple matter. Or, failing them and
tbe trajectory, Mr. Mallat is willing to rest his

vision of the future upon the fact that he has
been personally poisoned by Orleanist emissaries.

This, at least, we can ascertain by a simple

process. Mr. Mallat has only to allow himself

to be dissected, and the world will straightway
know what to expect of France. Even the Ja-

panese are capable of this devotion to the public

good, and a European should not be less heioic.

Personal.
One of our contemporaries has been at the

trouble of senoing to Washington for intelligence

of the reconciliation of Mr, Sickles with his wife,

aud has ascertained, what we believe to be the

truth, that the most resolute of avengers has ap-

proved himself also the most relenting of hus-

bands, and is now living once more with the vic-

tim of the late Philip Barton Kit. This, of

course, is a purely personal and private matter,

with which the public have nothing to do. But it

is due to the leading personal and political friends

of Mr. Sickles, who honestly believed him to be

a man maddened by intolerable wrong, and in that

belief interposed their influence- between himself

and the hasty rage of public feeling at the time of

ills trial at Washington, that they should not be

made responsible, as by the journal in question

tbev are, for a step taken entirely on the impulse

of Mr. Sickles himself, without their knowledge,
and in the face of ihtir positive remonstrance and

disapproval. ^^^^^^^^^^^___
Away to the ^enntalBa.

During nine months of the year the White Moun-

tains rear their rocky, snow ccrrered summits soli-

tary and alone, the old inan of the Mountain frowns

from his inaccessible cliff iitwn deserted hottelriei

and tbe Flume trets l:silf^r iiaught,aofar as haman
observaUon goei, through its claft in the thick ribbai

rocks ; but with the rise of the tbermometar la Jane>

the White Hountalni bagtn to exercise their patent

spells over dust suffocated, and pavemeDt-bsated den-

izens. It would prove a place of exceeding good for-

tune ir Nature had placed the Flame Heaae, tha

Notch, the " Old Man." and Mount Washington, no
further from Wall-street than Dobb's Ferry, or the

High Bildge ; but since these revivifying retreats from

swelttriDg cltieB were not placed so convenleat to our

own doors, it Is a great coniolatlon to know that rail-

road and steamboat enterprlie have brought

Uicm within tbe same distance, counttng by

litre, that West Point was In the days of our grand-

fathers. The Flume House, the first mountaia

TlBltirg place m tbe White MouutaUi route, and tbe

loveliest spot jn the whole Fianconla reition, may b

rtachPd in twenty-four huurt' comfortable travel from

New York. Tbere are half a dozen routes to tbe

White Mcuntsics, but the favorl e acd m 'St rth-ect

one is b> tbe > -'Woicester, taking tbe Nirwich

bost, nUch leaves btie it 5 (.'clock in ths afternoon,

ari cariici yon to Worcester liy rtawa next dH^.w^ere

\c'-:carrcii^'Ose jtur rcute aititt direct to Plymoutt

C<n< _.

ITolehtatha Fraaei

,
itaataad meat dlreet io^_.

,
{theHoQBtalnalavij Ni>nileh,Wieaa-

.^^^^jnth and tha Flume. The Flnma tsths
brQIf^aitienlar flower of aU the Moantaln aeaaarr,
and the change trom the allantfaos odors of our
streets, to the balmy breath of tbe hamlocka that rear
their majestic forma annmd tha Flame, Is Incredible.

St. J*he>B Cellese at FarAan.
OOlfKENCEMEKT EXERCISES ADOBESSES Of ARCH-

BIBBOP HU0BI8 AMD BEV. DR. BOSIBCBABZ.
With no especial with to be regarded as too flst-

tering, and with no desire to incur the credit (or tbe
blame, just as you wlsb) of enthusiastic adulaUnn
we feel bound to say that the enterprise of the New-
York and Harlem Ralb-nad Company In leaving this

City, yes'erday, at IIX o'clock in the morning, and
in reaching the quiet village of Fordham, just four-
teen miles distant, some hour and a quarter later, de-
aerves especial mention. Not only were the cars
crowded In the passage upward, but, with the same
commendable economy in the article of room, they
were crowded Inthe travel downward. Ladles Bt'>od,

gentlemen stood, and an attenuated detacbmeDt of
tbe Inmates of the " Home for the Friendless," whose

bowlings were distressing, was mcaremtnlooaly
thrust Into the ladles' saloon of one of the cars, and
tha Intentlle components exhibited tbeb: sense of the

hospitality thus profferred in a fashion mora noisy
than pleasant.
The scene at the college grounds afforded a delight-

ful relief; Beneath the spreading branches cf lofty

elms, and en the anmmlt of a green declivity, a high
canvas awning was stretched. At the further end a
handsome stage had been erected, the arrangements
of which, InclodlDg the exquisitely painted bsck-
Bceoe, repreienttng a view on the Hudson River,
were effected by the Father Jesuits who liave charge
of tbe college. The cornefs of the stage were draped
with tbe Ameilcan flag. Tne Rev. R, J. Txujta, the
Pretldent and Prefect of Studies, the boys of the grad-
uating class, the choristers and the Rev. Fathers who/
conducted ihe singing, were seated on this stage/
Immediately iuidetnesth.nas Noh's Band, number^
Ing SI me twenty instruiueiits. In front were A'CA
btthop Hughes, e<shop Loughlln, the very Rev. Vicar-
Ocseis! Starrs, Br, O. A. Brownson, tbe R'v. Dr.
RoEeiiCraiiZ. Prerldent of St. Mary's College, Cindn-
naU ; the Rev. Father Ks;iy, Jersey City ; tbe Itev.
Father Tiainor, Ctaui> h uf tbe Traiisfiguration, New-Yom City ; tbe Rev. Father Lyncb, of Trialdad ; me
Bev. FatberCurrsn.of Si. Andrew's; the Rev Father
CNelll. of Provloence. R. I ; the Rev. Fathers Sievin
aid Mooney, of. St. Brioget's. New York ; and. In
short, cleiical representatives of almost ail tbe Cath-
olic ChurcucB of the City of New-York and lliie

neiKtatoiirgl caliief.
Tbe vocal music by the col'ege choir was nnder

the direcilonof Piof. WaisBCLLxa. It was eiqiilstte,
and, with the instiumental accompaniment, surpass-
ing. It was applauded repeatedly and mostdeserv.
eoiv.
After the overture, Mr. Aiibrosi M. O'Nan, of

TJtica, N Y., delivered a dltcouise on " Socialism."
The next ad ress had <or lt< subject

"
SkepUciso,"

and lor its orator Mr. Jahss Nilas, of CasUe Daly,
Ireland.

'
ProDrestlsm

' wss the topic of the addreu by Mr.
EswAKS FitzpiTEiCK, cf BroukI>n, L. I.

Mr. TiMoiBY F. Naviui, ot Waterbury, Conn.,
desltwuh 'Yankeeism," ana Mr. FsAacis J. Roche,
of Biooklyn, L. I., with Na'uia ism."
These oraiiotis were. If anything, too seiious that

rn "Yankeeism" excepted. Tney were well con-
sidered, well S-'Oken, and marked by conservatism.
The last one that on " Naturalism" was clever be-
yond ptecedent.
Tbe address to the Grsdusting Class was delivered

by tbe Rev. Dr. RosisosARz. ef Cincinnati, Ohio. He
congratulated the Cathodes of this country on tne
fact tbat they were fait assuming a new pusttian.
The Incieaie of their wealth, ot their numbers and
of their InielllgeDce gave them altogether a more im-
portant stanolng Ui American society than tbey had
bitbeito occupied. It was tbeir b.>a>t that tbe Cnarch
offered no obstacle to any kind of improvement ; that
wbile, on theoxie hand, she regarded tbe domain of
supematuial trutb with unerrir-g certainty, she left
-free scope to every human eue^gv in every depart-
ment of intellectual and physical life, on the otlier ;

that she was not only not opposed to the diffusion of
intelligence, but tbat she losteied and encouraged
education. And yet, altlipugh teachers had never
been wanting hitherto, and although the monlfi-
cence of those whose Influence had fostered
education had always been expended on Cath-
olic institutions, tbe Catholics had undoubt-
edly connected themselves with sometlilng far
below that standard of education which they
seek tn tbe countries of Europe. The reason was
tbat the teachers had been compelled to make the
most of a short time In tbe way of a thorough edu-
cation for Catholics there were two obstacles. The
first was on the part of tbe parents. "The great ma-
jority of Catholic paren's here were the vrcoite^ of
their own fortunes. By as much as their success
without education has been brllUant, by as much were
tbey inclined to dhiregard, perhaps to contemn tbe
educaticn without which they win their pasitton.
The other obsiscle was on the part of tae students
themselves. It was veiy haid to inspire the young
men of this country with the lofty alms which alnne
rouid sustain one In the pursuit of profiund knowl
edge. With many, tbe problem in college was to pass
tbiough wlih,the least amount of study and labor. But
knonledge was always worth striving after, and was
alway s its own reward Having spoken of tbe oDllna-
tions which are due to our country a country that Is
not oniy worth fighliag for, but. If circuautances re-

quire it, a country wnich is worth dying for and
having recommended a sound and conservaUve oat-

rlotism, the reverend speaker appropriately conclud-
ed, amid loud applause.Tbe Reverend President then conferred the fallow-
ing degrees:
Master o^jir-rj. A'lgustine M. O'Neil, New-York;

FelixV.P. Kennecy, New-York ; Frederic Ign. Chris-
tie, Cast'ebiir, Ireland ; Christopher a.. Farreli, Jtien-
Yuik ; Henry Brann, New-Jersev.
BickctoT of .Arte Francis J. Roche. Brooklya, L.

I.; Timothy F. Neville. Wateronrv, Conn.; Ambrose
M. O'Neil. UUca, N. Y.; James Ntian, Castle Daly,
Iieiand ; Edwstd Fiizpairick, Broolkyn, L. I.; Man-
rire McGratb, Cowuui, L. L
The Degree of Kj B. was also conferred on Wic.

DouB, ot New-Ydrk, and Joair Moohst, of New-
Y. rk, both students of the College ul Ut. Francis
Xavier, New-Yo.k City, N. Y.
The Archbisbop then ascended the platform, amid

Inud plaudits, and diatrlouied the premiums, wtta
which one of tbe tables were loaded. Tae gold
meuaJ, aprize assigneo fur tbe best blograpbical es-
say on tne iut>ject,

" St. Louis of France," and of
which tbe Archbishop was tbe donor, was given, by
awaid of the Committee, to Jaiiis Nilah, Castle Daly,
Ireland ; next to his m merit was the essay of Mr.
Fbarcis J. RoCHX of Brooklyn.
The premiums havlr-g been distributed, and the In-

tervening music over, the Arcbbisbop rose and said :

Mi Dsax Bois and Youbo GcBTLUtas : I have only
to coLgratulate you c-n tne succestful termination of
>eur scholastic year. It appears in eve.y respect
equal to those tbat hare preceded It ; and, consider-
ing tbat my voii^ niU not reach to tbe end of tha edi-
fice, I tbink, especially after the treat which we
have ei>jo>ed, that on this occasion breviiy will
be the soul. If not of wit, certainly of eloquence. I
have listened myself, and I am sure you, ladies and
gentlemen, all have, with great satisfaction, to tbe

specimens of public speaking which have delighted
us to-day. Tne topics have been varied, man* of
them prefouno, changing from grave to gay, and from
gay to pathetic ; ano, on the whole, I am satisfied that
there Is scarcely anything that I could say tbat would
be more dear to you t least, more comfortable to
you than to change a discourse int* a promenade.
[LtiUgbter.] And sa, if it is your pleasure, we sbalL
aojC'Urn and give a little exercise to our limbs, tliank-
tul for tbe opportuiity that we have had of witness-
Irg the progress of education in this venerable and
learned instit'Jtion. I hope that all of us, if passible,
will meet next year, and, if It be the rector's pleasure,
I will suggest, as I did V esterdsy, that a cojler atmos-
phere migot be seleated [laughtei] although I am
bound to say that nothing that cobld furnish air to
this extended auoience bas been left wanting.
^V1 h this little address the proceedings closed and

tbe pe :>ple dispersed, some to go home by the first

tiain, some to wander tbrough the magnlftcent lawn,
and some especially of tbe- clerical contingent ^ta

partake of tbe good fathers' refreibmetts.
Our reporter is esoeL-laiiy indebted to the Rev.

FatbeiE Gsatis, Tissot and Coouiii for their marxsd
kindness and unexpected conrtesy.

AB|IeItalIaB and Ameileu Feellai la

Paria.

A private letter from Paris, in describing tbe ef-

fects of the first news of the battle of Solferino, says ;

"Now, at 10 P.M., the streets are sued with crowds, the

houses are Illuminated with jets of gas between each

bar of the balcony railings, and by paper lanterns of va-

rious colors. There are some exceptions, however, for

In all the 'Malson GaUguanI' there are no lights orflags,

but fiom one balcony, tbat occupied by an American

family. Mr. GAUOitABi Is an Italian, transformed bv

naturalization into an Englishman, and he appears to

hsve little sympathy left for his fatherland. Perhaps/

tc-morrow nigbt die illumination will be general, and

It will not be left to Americans alone to light up one

of the most conspicuous houses on ths Rue de Rlvoll,

The Hotel Windsor, which joins It, and Msuaioa'a

next to that, l>oth English strongholds, are brllUant

with Kas.and flamtng with tha trl colors of Prance and

Piedmont One aolltarv Ugh^ sUr Ilka has shone the

whole evening from the topmost potat of the Pan-

theon, bow placed and kept Oiere I cannot toU, but

can be distiiclly seen from my window. President

Piaaca is at Meurlce's."

BP We are indebted to Purser Tisdale, of the

steamship Aldbamt, for late Savannah and othe*

Southern papers. ^
The curtailment of mail facilities has creatal a

proc.glous excitement in these ?""7' S*?,""*^^!;
tie recent orcers of Postmaster-General HoiU The
last Instance ol th. todignatlon expressed, M the In-

terested nartles, is tne followins, from the St. Lottla

R^illSraa of July * "Col. V?oods3n, Itember of

CoDgre from the'j.ckson District, was ta this cltr

nestiidsy, on bis wy to Washington. He goes to

thst city to protest against the recent order of the

Postmeate'-General, by which the 'jally mall from

TiptPo In B.ioBvllle, and to LeilngVw, has been dls-

crri'aueo, and a trl weekly sabstlU'ted for IL A dally
irMi blch has been In exiitenoe for ten or twelve

\^v.f has reen abandoned, at a. time wfaen tbe poou-
la'ioi. dfnii!*sihe srcomn'adatiop, rit whes it tau

I t.c:easec ij. wealth aad UapunsEce."

1 irtke Itti tf the Wett.

BTearijTwoKUUmu fa

PAINFUL HOMfCIDE ON THE ISTHMVS.

RIOT AT ASPINWALL.
POLITZCB m KBW-aR4JrAiyA.

EEVOLUnONAEY ODTBBEAK IN VWBM

PACIFICATION OFCHILI.

, COSDITION OF ECVUMtt.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

The iKti-Lecompten State CsiTentiM.

violent Death of the STotoxloas Mutta
Gallagher.

^:A4ivi- '^;A ''^^ a^ii^'^gjfcA4i,

The United States MaU steamship Star tf At
Wttt, A. O. OasT, Esq., Comaanaer. f^om Asfta-
wall July *, with paaaangera, malU and treasore re-
ceived from PacUle Mall Steamship Compaay*s
steamer Svaera, which left Sin Fraoelsco JoaaW
touched at Key West July 8, and anlnd at tUa port
last evening. At tbe port of Asplawall .-ahe left tke
United States steam frigate Rmelct. fta etew was
all well. Tbe steamship trmk Star waa at the - t

port awa*ting passeagers by the Onztim,

Out thanks are due to tbe Expreas linea of Haasn.
FaasHAB A Co., and of Meaars. Wius, Faist * Ce.,
far valued favors.

We are also under obllgattoBS to Jam F. ftst^-
SOB, Esq., Purser of the Star f the Wttt, tot Uat at-

tentions. ____^___'

WBW-OHAWAPA.
From Beceta The RcTalatlea fat Waalaatro

SapptMeed Tbe RepaMIe Traaali Vbe
Blati Tax Ulanterera Paaeeafcer mt lae
Nanbera I,lKht-Tclal ef Ike BgaWtoier
KaTal) &e. v^

m
rrom Oar Own Ooireepeadeat.

Pabaica, Suular, Jo^I, I8H.
Our dates from Bogota only reach to Hay 26,

the mail for the middle Of Jaae having failed. Tke
revolt against the State authotitiet ot Saataader bee
been completely'iuppreased. The Star heft eoataiae
some particulars of the oattle of the Porqnerlaa,"
In which the rebels were defeated, and which -altl
the opposition ts established order, but which I aaat
you a month since. The people of the State of Caaea,
who it was apprehended would, under the lead of
Gen. MosQtiaaA, make an armed resistance to Ike aaw
electoial law, have{concinded to submit tha Batter

first to the action of their Legislativa AaseaMy,
which was called for tbe 1st of July. Tae Coaaarra-

tives, or Government Party, have a msjmtty ia tke

Assembly, bat, nevertheless, there Is a m^oritr
against the electoral law. Tbe PraaMcat kaa aa-

proved the law which aothoriseahlm " to panall aa<
facilitate the exploratlan of the lathmos of Oa
lien and Panama, for the purpose of caaalixattaa

and also to recdve prooosltloDS and make eoatraeta

with any company for the constnietioB of tha saaa
without tbe consent of Congraas, provided ttat aa
further coscessiona are made than ttioss ttipiialei
for In the law of 18S2.''

An official statement of the populatloB, made ap
bom the census of I8S2 and aubaeqnent ealeoistlaas,
has been published, which gives Ihe wh-ile niuBber ef
the inhabiunts of the Republic at 2.2U.827. The
State of Panama Is set down at 138.108 whlcfcaa-
tlUes It to three Senaton and two Reptesentativae ia

Congress.
The new postal law of the Repablle has joit baaa

published. Foieign and native newspaperaaalfe-
rlodieals are carried free. Also booksare firee, la aaa
lot to one address, to the weight ot 12S grtmurn'm,
Tbe tnteroceanic routes of the Isthmujes of Oaitai
and Panama are exempted from the t^eratloea of the

new law as follows :

"ABIICLB40. The Executive Power Is aathloilaad
to peimlt the passage ot closed bags across tin tani-
tory of the Confeoeration, on tbe l^anaes of Dartaa
and Panama, making as advantageoos aa airsage
ment as Is possible, %b to the tax, even If to saciaia
this object it shall be necessary to change, Ike laslV
fixed by this law It being always tmdersUMl 'luit the

transport shall be made for account of Hie Govara-
ments mterested, or to the Railroad Compaay, ia ae-
corcarce with Itrprlvllege."

I am pained to have to record one of the laoet aa-

provLked murders that has ever oceoned oa IMe
isthmus. The yartkem LigU bavtog arrived at As-

pinwall on the evening of the I9th ultlgso, and fcer

coimeoirg steamer, tbe Cncte Sam, not having made
her appearance at Panasa, the passengen were kapC
at the former place nntU the momIi.g ef theSlsL
On the train for Panama was a nan who eallad hie
same Wmuic WiuiAia, hatUng from CaldweU,
Texds, but who is a native of Westmorelaad Coaatr,
Penn. Wiluahs baa been drunk all tbe orevioas dar
at Aspinwall, and was a little Intoxieated whea tha
train started. At the Gatun station, seran miles boss
the Atlantic, when the train stopped, be eomaepea<
abusing some Degrees who were veadlBg their fraiia

to tbe passengers, and kicked one poor fellow, whe
was cUmblng up on the cara, ao aaverely imder tte
cbin that he was left senseless on tbe grooad. Ia a
little while WiuiAHS went to the end of a ear. aai
commenced to abuse a negro hiafceeiaB, whea ITipt.
Juucs A Ona, of Bath, He., left his seat, and 911417
remonstrated with Wiuiiks on his conduct, tolilag
him the danger he was placing his fallow pesaaageie
in, and reminding bim of the masaaere of April, 189e>

brooght about In a like manoar. To this WnuaisB re-

plied by cursing Capt. Ons, at the same lime poshiaif
or stiiUng him. Capt O. returned lite Idow, httOac
WnxuHs across the mouth, wken the latter, aa natuk
as thought, drew a large bowie-knife and atabked the

Captain In tbe right breast, the blade paaalag Into the

lung. Capt O. exclaimed :
" I am goae !

" aad tak-

ing a geld chronometer out and liandlag it to a laAr*
fell, and died la about twenty Kinolas. He waa a
Dane by birth a man of very qnlet, klndty deaaaaaor,
and bad arquired the love of many of the pasaeagete
on tbe A'ortltern Light hj bis atmcgatton of aelf aa<
attention to tbeir wants. He had lived aoma years la
California, tnd Intendeo to have taken his irlfe (sad
four children, I believe) there when he Mt, but she

having been just confined, it was arranged that aha
should follow him la a sncceedtng steaiMr. ffla haf-

gsge went forward, with the exceplioB of acarpet-

bsg, in which be had $130 in gold. This and Ids wahik
are In the bands of the V. 8. Coaaul. The body wae
interred by the U. S. Consul at Panama on the 3ti>

the beautiful words of tbe English Burial Servlee ha^
ing been recited at the grave by Jeaa Poms. B*q , ai'
itor of the I^nama SUrmiU MrrmU. CajC Oae aaea
Mason, and apparently aboat fifty yeaia of age.

It was with soma dlAculty that Mr. Tuaaaa issat

EngiBea- of the road, aad Mr. Chasus Laa, the Cea-

cuctor, preveBted the pasaeagers from lynching wia-
LIAHS. He was tied, and when the train reaohad

Panama, a tumMn* ot the evtdeEce of the pasaangera

was made by Ju''ge Coaaosa, and toe eulpilt aoasall-

ted to nrison. On the 38ih he was broughtnp for trtal,

and sentenced to ten yeara in the chain gang, Thera

were thrt e foreigners on the jury of seves,.vls : tw

Italians and a Frenchman, the pri-oaex strennoealy

objecting to Americans. Sy tbe crtmlaal law ofIM*
sute a man is not aubjact to capital rialsh saa far

killing, unless it be preoMdltated. in Wi(uaas>'eee

the jury gave him the foil extent of the taw. Be wae
allowed to select ccunsel, but no lawyer eoBlag far-

waid, Sciior ABMis AiasanaABi datoi'ded btm. Ba
protested against the jurisdiction ot the court, eoa-

tendlr.g tbat according to the law of ISH-ftka caae be-

ing between loreigsets) the prisoner ahooU be trie*

I>T the federal and aot oy the depvtaeatal' Jnilaw.
This point having bean ovemled, the evidaiwe waa
read to tbe jury, when Wousm praaeated ^ deea-
ment written In SfUki-ish, in whiekae atakadithftfta-
vlous te the svaat he had bees dilaklii( tntif ; tlUk
he did not kaew the deeeaecd; waa aak aaeia
be had kHied him, and a* eenaslaaa ef aeth>

Ing till he fosvd bimaelf ia prieoa. It b tatd

Wiuxtas will appeal to Mm tsdanl aeut agalaat
the jurlsdlclipa of tike State titbanaL Jaat
before the Corgress of Bafuta a^jpaiaad, I piseed a
forced consuuction upee ArtMeM of the Nattaaal
Cosstttvtloa, taking away piatty much the whale
power of tlie State Coer^ aad authorised tb 8ii-

preme Court to ; take eo^aanoe of tha eaaliuiaistaa
that aiise batween the )>>mpany or the acting ageata
of an UWroceaaip tate aad mlvate Indivldaala, la

regard to the tiassportlBg of freight or paeseagacs,
and of the criminal causes for crimes e immltted oa
ttie line of read, or at the statloss or di^i&'J o( aa la

tetriceaeic route, agalmt tbe persons or tbe efecta

that psss over it." This law was not signed by the

Pfedcest till the i4th day of Hay, and dtu aot nm^

^IJ^-ii^.^^xjSi^^i-'l .'NJ
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New-tgotK' gintC0, wthttnha^,^ lulg 18 IBM.

PiiiiiMtUI the asth <rf June, wUle the murder wm

onaaltted on tie I it tlit, >s the general rule bia

Ixes tht the lawi o( the National GoTemiBeiit do

not come In'o lorca la a Slate on the day of their pre-

mulgatioB, but from a ceitaln cumber of days after

ther hare been recalled by regular coorte of mall, It

U not certain Wiuiua vill escape hli present len-

tence tbla way. On tbe other band, it 1( understood

that the State's Attorvey has protested against the de-

clilon of tbe jn y. ana asks a new trial, on the ground

t!iat the prisoner should have been conTlctedof wlUfnl

nnrder. Oi>e iMig, however, may be confidently

cUculaud opoa, and that Is, If placed Ifi' the chain-

gang, he will cot be theie six months, admitting that

lie cm ralie $100 with which to buy himself out

which he probably can.

^'Iiuuiis sajs be bas lived a good deal In Califor-

]ila,'and at one time kept barroom and ga^bllng-

houte at Chinese Camo. When the irons were put

on him be remarked that he iboQld be " all right u he

couU have time to get a letter to Fsask Tsal, In

Texas." In hli carpet baK wss found an open note

addressed, "Mr. Tai, " From these and other cir-

cumstances his real name is supposed to be VTixixah

TSAlu
We had two smart shocks of an earthquake on

Monday evening last, at 10 o'clock, but no damage

was ioitr.

The Ui l(td States sloopi-of-war Vandalia and SI.

Mnt's are stiU here. CommsLder Pozua has ar-

rived, and Ukes charge of tbe latter vessel, In place

of Commander THoaBuair. The flagship AferrMnac*

and the frigate S^nneu: were at Callao at last dates

Flat-oSccr Lohg has been invalided, and will go

home acjoss lbl Isthmus Immediately. Capt KiT,
I presume, wUl c.jmmand the Pacific Squadron until

the arrtval in November of flag-officer MoniGoiuaT

The Cyans Is at Eeslejo, and the JcoKiitoicn and St

LmiM at San Joan del Noite. The flag-ship Roanok'

U at Aspinwall. ^
F. W. R.

_ Tke latniniu.

SIKIOCS RIOT At ABPISWALL A rRISIISO PRESS

ASD TYPE FLUSG IHTO THl WATIB HAVAL
INTKLLIQCSCX.

From Onr Own OorreapoBdeat.
AaFiavALL, Sunday, July 3, 1859.

Last evening a serious riot took place in this

city. For some weeks past a Jamaica man, named
Ltoh, who hired a press and a few types from a man
lamed Oaris, who had fallen heir to them on the dc-

ceaEC of the Aspiswall Cmrwr, has been prlatlog a

scuniicus little sheet calletl TAe Trifier. The while

persons whom he had been In the habit of abusing
took no notice of him ; but It appears he had roused
the ire of some Jtmiica negroes his own country-
men who determined to destroy the concern. At 10

o'clock ttiey attacked tbe old bakery in which the pa-

per was printed, when Davis fle .v to the rescue of his

property. Uany shots were fired on both sides, re-

mitizg In the death of a man named Rapaxl, who, It

Is said, was taking no part in the affair, and the

woancitng of five others. The mob, however, suc-

ceeded in capturicg the press and printing materials,
and threw the whale into the sea. There was great
exdtemeBt acd noise all ni^ht among the negroes,
but to-day everything Is quiet.
TheSf.-Lottu ena Jsmeatoion have both left Sin

Juan del ^orte one going to the eastward, and one
to the westward. The Tliames left San Juan on tbe

1st July. F. W. R.

From Another Correspondent.
ASFUIWSLI, Sunday, July 3, ISSV.

The flagship Roanoke is still waiting for thosa

Japaneie Commissluneis which I fear will never
come. Tne St, Lmaa and Jamcttavm, with the

Bittlsh gun-boat Rattlsr, are at San ,rn8n. By the last

British steamer, Capt. Slcccsi and the Englnser, Mr-

Cur left for San Juan. They will ascend at once

the San Juan River, acd take psssession of their boat,

Cut- YrisMri, acd reopen the trade, acd be on the

spot waiting for the time of the reopenlpg of that

louie, which I ftar will never come. Interest docs

much, aonej does moie aiMl I fear, however, that

the pocHT cUbens may saifei that lime will never

come.
The British steamer will bring some news from San

Juan. She Is expected to-morrow, and you shall

again hear from that quarter by the NarlhSlar, which
itaves on Tuesd ay.

All is quiet in Panama among the negroes tiace the

resignation of the Governor, OsAtniA. The White
fac!ion there opposed to foreigners, are now agala
holding the reins of government.
The passengers by the Sonata, between two and

and three hundred, have anived, acd will leave soon

by the Star of th* Wet.

SOUTH PACIFIC

Two Dm] s I,ater Cloee of the Chilian Revo-
latlaa A New Inanrassee Company at Fnl-

par alao BeorcaatzatlanofSallna KeT-
elaiioB In Pern A niarlne Disaster More
IteTalniloBary Symptom* in Ecuador.

From Oar Own Correspondent.

FA5AUA, Sunday, July 3, 1S59.

Tlie Amciican steamer Washington liaving

brtogtt Jates from Valparaiso to the 29th May,
( ohlch w:re forwarded to you by last mall,) the news

by the Brifish mail steamer from Chill is only two

da}S lalpr. ,Tbe news I ser.t you that Giuxo, the

leader of the Copiapo revolution, had crossed the

frontier and found an asylum in the province of San

Juan, In the Argentine Confederation, is confirmed.

He had with him iOO men, the remnant of his force,

who laid down their irma. The revolution in Chill

Is ended. The Government, however, talks of send-

ing a force to reduce the Arenco Indians, Vhe are

s'lili troublesome.

Congress vias to meet June 1, and Presiden.

MoiriT'B Jlestage was leoked forward to with con

alderable interest.

A maritime Insurance Company, bearing the

name cf The Valparaiso Lloyds," has been estab-

Hibed by the principal merchants of Valparaiso.
Tbe bequest of $200,000, made by Tbos. E. Baowir,

an EngUshmsn, for a foundling hospital, on con-

dition that the Government would appropriate a like

sum, and which was contested by bis relatives, has

teen ceclded in favor of the testator, and the Institu-

tion win socn be commenced.
Boiiacss, which had much improved before the

wUlat of the ITasUvtoii, remained acttre^
,

* "
1 m"i

about two feet under wmJer; put into Tacama and

repaired durage, and -when ten dysoul,on theTlh

May, ta lat. 1 Si' north, ion 63 04 wet,on going Into

th >flr hold, found about fira feet of water : bore to,

and sent some Cannachas (natives of Easter Island,)

oyer the side, who discovered the place about seven

feet under water. Both oumps were kept constantly

at work tUl 6 o'clock. Broke out the fore-hold, cut

away the celllrg, and discovereA the leak ; drove in

plugs, and panially succeeded in stopping it with

blankets and the cotton out of comforters. Pumped
about 200 strokes every hour till her arrival at Falia,

woen she was hauled ashore in the mud,and the dam-

age repaired. The sword of the fish penetrated
about eight inches through copper and sheathing oak,

plank and ceiling.

ECUADOR.
The revoluSon In Ei^uador against President Rs-

BUs and Gen. UassiA, has not, it appears, been suffo-

cated, as it was pretended. Rasus and UaBisa, who
left Guayaquil, at the hetul of 1 ,000 to 1,500 men, for the

Interior, were attacked by a strong force from Rlo-

hamba, when the batallion '- Reserva " and tbe squad-
ron " La Muerte," belonging to the latter, went over
to the revoluUonaiy party, and In the encounter, took

part against the few who remained with Roblis. In
this engagement Col. Robus, Commander Coupdbaho
and a Chief called " El MuUtta," were killed.

Another fight is expected at Bodegas, when it Is

almost certain RoBLES will be defeated..
The Peruvian fleet still continues to blockade

Guayaquil, and, it is said, to furnish the revolutionists

of Ecuador with arms and materials of war.
There is nothing later from the Argentine Confed-

eration. Active preparations are In progress for the
war against Buenos Ayres. F. W. R,

CAIiIFORNIA.

BouruL
LaFaiMatatfei 3d Jna*. TW Oor^

t efVr. laaam to b* MtabHilMd o^ a
.

is, and many needed reforms are being inlio-

^fae^. A conespondent of the Panama Slar iiilne :

** fhe Govemmeat has introduced a most important
aribim in tbe Internal administration of the coualry,
'WMeb ought to be imliated by all South American ro-
MMes. Hitherto Bolivia was alvided into five lana
** departmems," tne capitals of which determined tS*
MMieal course of the whole country, without gleiaf
the smaller towns and rural districts tlie cuance of a
-vatee in tbe matter Add to this tbat the troops of tlM

1%^ were generally coucentrated lit these towns, and
Vm consfq'ieuce was selt-evidentthatno Goverament
-cyald ever mtr'XIuce any salutary measure which dkl
aft aaet Ma local aad iuierestea views of these

.
nesllss . To nsMdytlMse detects, the Gavemment
]ua~~dlvU!cd '{Ee'~8Qtiy Into "some forty de'
paitmants, with equal rights and municipal
pavus, radacing tcus the undue preponder-
anoa of tbe faw to an equality with the many,
acd glvlrg the general populace a voice in the man-
agement of their own affairs. By further arming the
national guard, and embodying in that force only such
of the inhabitants as have possession of urban or
ruial property, thev have established an efTectiial
check en the standing army, which, however tacti-

cally superior, is numeiically no match for an armed
population. The consequences of these proceedings
are already shoning tneiiiselves in an increase of
trade and industry. In C hija a newpler.is aoojt
being constiucied, probably of iron Ihe contractors
are American cidzeos, as usual amongst the forem jst
in industrial enterprises. A project is on foot to open
tbe sontheasttm provinces along the branches of tbe
Parana and Paraguay to foreign immlgratt^n, on itie

-most libaral terms. Altogether the country is decld-

Jy going a,jiead."

PERU.
Another revolution, which looks as though It might

be formidable, has broken out in Peru. On the iZl 0{

May CoL Zsballas, having been superseded in the

chief command in the Department of Cuzoo, refused

to deliver over the command of the 1,500 troops there

to Ms aucoessor, but. Instead, pronounced against
President Cabiilla, and assumed tbe place of civil

and Bdlliaty leader of the Department. A slight con-

flict took place between the troops and the gendarmes,
but the latter soon came over to Zbballas, who had

sent a force to Puno to bring over the troops there.

Other departments or towns in the south are said to

have joined the movement ; and it is reported that

Ex-President EcniHmui and x-Minister UaiTA are

marching from the frontiers of Bolivia, where they
have long been trying to initiate a revoluiloniry
movement, at the head of 600 men, to join the pron-iV
cm4. The Government, on the receipt of the news,
ordered that the troops expedited to Paita, with ;t

view to operations in Ecuador, be immedlatelj di-

rected to the south ; and Gen. Sas Roitas, Minister of

War, had gone towards the scene of action, to act iis

circumstances might dictate. The Government af-

fects to treat this m .vament as an unimportant one,
which will sovn couie to an Inglouous end. Gin.
Cisnuo. who atUmi)ted a revolution.a year since, iii

Lln^a, against President Casiiha, it is said will head
this new movement. Anew revolutionary con'p'racy
had been circovered and defeated at AiEqni.oa.
The whaling bark Wi'.h:irn f,.,, (~i;,t. w. E :^i--

Ol'M, cf Newpolt, R. L, put irito 1'JU fjr i-'Ji);:;:3 0.1

tlreSth June, having been twioe run Ir.'-i by -a!-.,l.

fish; Ihe first time, In January, on ibe !;tarb)ardb>n,

Murder of tke Notorlone OlBrtln Gallasher
A OncI Pellllcal OloTements la the State
ABtl-lrecomptoB Deneeratlc CoBTeatlan
Acquittal af Cltr Attorney Tracy Coa-
Tictlon of Capt. Pendleton Jllscellaneons
Newa.

m .

From Onr Own Correspondent.
Sak FsAneisco, Monday, June 20, 1SJ9.

The steamer Sonora sails for Fanama this

morning with a fair complement of passengers, and a
handsome treasure list, as usual, for New-York. The
Orizaba, of the opposition line, also sails to-day, but

with poor encouragement In the way of passengers
and freight. Verr few persons seem io like the Tehn-

antepec route, which has fallen very Ion- in the confi-

dence of the people In consequence of the repeated
failures of coimection. Indeed it seems to be rather
the rule than the exception now-a-days that passen-
gers coming this way, vid Tehuantepec, are compelled
to lay over two weeks on the Isthmus by no means
a pleasant or healthy experience. The Golden Gate,
which arrived a few days ago, brought up the Tehu-

antepec passengers who left New Orleans on the 11th

May. Those who left that port on the 26th May
should have come by the Gate, but it seems that not
even an express messenger of that date was able to
cross the Isthmus in time to matte the connection.
The pilnclpal excitement of Ibe last few days re-

lates to the homicide of the notorious Masuh Gal-
LAGBia, who was exiled by the Vigilance Commltteet
and who some time since obtained a Judgment agalns,
the Captain of the bark Yankee, for having carried

him off to the Sandwich Islands, by order of tHe Vlgi-

lanls, and to save the latter the trouble of stretching
his neck. GAiucnn was a native of New-York, and
a low, rowdy politician, who had attained notoriety
through the general history referred to above. In a
street qmitrel on Tuesday night last, with a man
named Thomas Rocci, the latter stabbed him in the
abdomen. At first the wound was not considered

dangerous ; but he died from its effects on Thursday
morning. Rocbs states that there had been Ill-feeling

between him and deceased, in regard to the late

Democratic primary election, and that Gallaghis ap-

plied an opprobrious epithet to him, and struck him
several blows, before he used his knife in self-de-

fenie. GAixAQHia's friends deny this, and say that
RocBi approached him with bis hand on his knife, and
picked the quarrel purposely. Rochi has been ar-

rested.

Last evening an Inquest was held by Dr. Mc-
NtniT, at the ro3m of the Police Court, on the body
of GAiLAami. The following testimony was tak% :

John Comity deposed : That on Tuesday evening
last Gallagher :nd he were together, and had a few
glasses of lager- bier; Gallagher was tight; they
passed along Davis-street as far as Pacific ; Galla-
gher remained at tbe corner ; witness passed on, but
soon returned and joined deceased ; as thev passed
Thtmas Roche's door; heard some one call out to

Gallagher,
" I want to say something to you ;" looked

rovma and saw Roche standing at the door, with bis
hana in his breast ; he again said, addiessing Galla-
gher,

" 1 want to talk to you," in a louder tone than
refore ; deceased turned and asked biai what he
wanted ; Ronhe replied,

" What have you against
me ?" Gallagher said he dia not want to talk to such
a as Roche ; Rccne retorted ; his hand was in
his breast all the time ; they stood about three or four
feet frrm each other ; they then approaclied closer ;

could not say wlii^h struck the first blow; tliey ap
peared to strike simultaneously ; Roclie drewa bowie
Knife from his breast, with which his first blow was
stiuck ; witness endeavored to separate them ; Roche
stiuck several blows at Gallagher whUe witness was
between Ihcm ; wiliiess caugtlt Gal-agher as he was
falling ; took him to Dr. Hyde's, where his wounds
were dresspd, and from thence home, where he aled
between five and six o'clock on Tnursdav morning.

Vfilliam ifomi/ton.deposed-Thaton Tuesday even-
ing last, at about o'clock, he went into Roche's bar-
rocm ; Roche appeared much excited, and said t.'iat a
man had called him a and he would be d J if

he would not make him take back his words, although
he might be a fighter ; that he could lick him in bis

way : witness asked him who the man was ; Roche
replied 'you know him"; witness remained in the
bar, at the request of Roche, while the latter went up
stairs ; on his return witness left ; about half an hour
afterwards, he saw Gallagher pass, apparently very
much intoxi,?ated ; Roche -was standing in his door-
way, and called to GailsKher three liaies **

say, Iwant
to speak to you ;" Gallagher was at the time leaning
on a post near by ; about three minutes afterwards,
he heard seme one exclaim, oh! witness turned, and
saw Gallagher make three passes with his fist a*.

Roche ; Roche had a knife in his hand, and Cooney
was holding them apart; heard Gallagher tayyou
you < ailed me back to kill me.

A quarrel occurred in Sacramento on the evening
of the IClh, between the Hon. Jakss C. McICibess

(late Member of Congress) and the Hon. Jamss W.
CorraoTn, late of the California Legislature, whl^h it

is believed must end in a duel. The difficulty arose

out of some remarks made by CoKsOTn, that the Gon-
veation now In session was a " sweet one," and that

evtry delegate had a Brcderick brass collar on, with

a B Inscribed thereon. To this Mr. McKibbih took

exceptions, and said to Coiteoth he must make no
such remarks in bis presence. Coffsoth replied that
he w as not addressing his conversation to him, and
that he would repeat the same remarks again and
again, and, suiting the action to the word, he did re-

peat them, in hitler terms ; whereupon, McICidbis
struck liim in the mouth, knocking him don-n. The
blood flowed prettj' freely from the mouth and nose of
Mr. CorraCTH. The friends of both parlies interrered
and preverted any further difficulty. A challenge
proceeded at once from CorrsoTH, and was secriJed.
K meeting was arranged for the next evening at Nye's
Ra?^che, about twenty miles from Sarraraento City,
Riceian Ir-wia, of Plumas, acting for Corraum, ani
Wm. Anwsos, of San Francisco, for Mi.Kibgb!(. The
weapons were pistols, at ten paces. McKibben was
upon the ground at the appointed hour, but CurFaoru
having been arrested did not appear. Since then
KcKiLEiH also has been arrested. He declines giving
bonds to keep the peace. Friends of McKibben are,
determined he shall not fight; he says he canno

apologize, and CorraoTn's friends declare he shal

not withdraw the challenge. Perhaps 1 shall get

something later from the "field" before closing tills

letter.

It was reported at Sacramento on Saturday after-

noon, that Ex-Senator Hl-upbst Geiffith has sent a

beligerent note to J. VV. McCoekle, Kx-Membsr of

Congrets. Gbiifitu is friend and backer of Cof-

racis ; while McCobxlx Is on tlie other side. It is

not likely that anything serious will coidlkof thlS|

affair.

At 1 o'clock on the same day, in front of the Su-

preme Court room at Sacramento, Col. Ricsabs Skow-

DXBandCol. B.C.WHimiGhadafight. WarriRagotaj
I bloody nose ; SNOwnan not much hurt. Cause, dlSH

j

cusilon about the McKibben -Coffroth duel. So w^
I go.

J
I The Anti-T.ecompton Democrats held their State

Convention at Sacramento on the 15th. The next
I day the business of the Convention was proceeded

I
with, and the following were elected offi.^ers of the

permanent organization : president J.VV. McCoiiELd,
of Butte. Vise-Presidents-Capt. J. B. Frlsble, Si-

lano ; A. G. Gould, Eldorado ; D. II. ilanrahan, Sis-

kyou ; J. II. Underwood, Sacramento ; Gen. O. li

Bridges, San Joaquin. Secretary J. W. Scobel
I'.actr. Assistants Messrs. Tltcomb and Lanber^
Sergeant at-.^.iinsH. Newton. Assistants-G. W.
Whitlockand Frank Hardy.

a Resolutions were adopted reafhrmlng the Cincin-

ntti Platform ; asserltng the right of the people if

the Terrltoiies to legislate or omit to legiUate upon
the subject of Slaveiy as well ;is upon other matteb

of state policy, according to their own will ; de-

nouncing the auministra' on of JiMSa BUCBANAS,
fpr

itf outrages on the rights of the people of
Kansasp

!is unrelcniing proscription of tried and worthy

Democrats, for the offence of adheting to Democraac

principles Its constant violation of the pledges wbibh

hictight it into life-Its attempts to render the Legis-
lative subject to tlie Executive Department and iU

"i-issei!ravaga:e, mismanngemeat and conuptit>n
Iii favor of the pacific Railroad, and the supportand

iucieaso of the Omrland Mail sertioe the lemoUel-

ing ai:d refoim of the State Judlolaiy, and tto aaaet-
aent ol a law to protect bo%m fide settlers on the pub-
lic lands in their just tights. The closing resolaQon
of the series was as follows :

Rctoived, Tbat when this Convention adjonrAs, its
KembsIrs sdjnnrn to meet as eitizeiu at the cods. In the
idts ftflScptember. ai.athatl)y our labors aodnar voices
tfcere, e show to th- world that tlie freeawn of Califir-
nis are imtought b7 Federal pttronsge and nnaired by
Federal sowtr. and will Btsdbv the sabred principles of
Ii tKOcracj in defiance of tieachn;, Piesldencs and their
Cab!i.ets.
A resolution re pudiatlng the decision of the Supreme

Court, in the Dred Scott case was offereo by Mr. Un-
nxknooD,' of Ssoramento: which was laid upoii the
table by a decided vote.
A series of resolutions indorsing the course of the

Hon. D. C. UaonxEicK, and denounclngthe resolutions
passed by the last Lrglslatuie of California, censur-
ing Ihe course of the California Senator, were offered
by Major Whs, of San Joaquin, who advocated their

passage in a few remarks, whirh were loudly ap-
piatided. Judge Caupbsll, of San Francisco, sec-

onded|tbe resolutions, and addressed the Convention
In their favor. Captain Fusbii, of Solano, and Judge
BaiAifi of Yuba, followed In opposition, urging that
the resolutions were uncalled for, and that the reso-
lutions passed at the last session should be left to
legislative correction alone. After further discussion,
the mover withdrew his resolutions.
A scjH^Ps of resolutions denouncing the course of the

Adminutration in conducting the wai in Utah, offered
bv R. p. FxaaiTSDii, of Sacramento, were afterwards
withdrawn
Tn^ following ticket was then nominated :

Gitwrnor Judge John Curry, of Benicia.
Z>Mi<rciiafit-(7overnor Jotm Conness, of El Dorado.

Corjjrcjs J. C. McKibben, from the Northern Dls-

trlct, and Samuel H. Booker from the Southern Dis-
trict.

Judge of the Supreme Curf Rag J. Sprague.
Clefk of the Supreme Court Dr. Powell, of Sacra-

mectb,

Siij|?erinf:if<nt of Public InstructitnA, H. Myers,
of Alameda.

Sttivryor- General 3xtat* Long, of Butte County.
Th^re being ho other business, the Convention ad-

journed.
Thb Anti-Lecomptonites are very confident of ear-

ning the Slate, but I can see no reason to hone for
the realization of this dream. An attempt to effect a
fuiioD with the Republican Party, especially on the

Congressional ticket, failed.

The Administration State Convention meets on

Wednesday next day after io-morroff. What will

be Its complexion in regard to the Gubernatorial
nomination is very uncertain. The chances seem to
be

li^
favor of WxLua's tenomlnatlon, as he has the

old political wire-workers of his party generally in
his Interest as against Lothah, who is distasteful both
to the Weller men and to the 6win Party in the State.
A Sacramento paper thus sums up the returns of del-

egates so far as heard from : Latbak, 81 ; Willib, 76 ;

Dnvis, 26; NuOiHT, 24; Doubtful, 31. The Denver
men probably will go for Wiuis to beat Lathah, and
the Nugent men lor Lateav as against Willu;
whlllethe "doubtfuls" cannot be counted at all, al-

though they seem more likely to go for LAinAU.
The trial of F. P. Teact, City Attorney, upon the

cl:a^ge of extortion in exacting from certain citizens
a fee of $1,000 for services which it was his duty to
per'crm on behalf of the city, resulted, as anticipated,
in bis acquittal, the prosecullon failing to show that
the inoney was actually pail IntD his hands, although
it lias distincily shown to have been subscribed, col-

lected, and paid into the hands of a reputable law
firm for the purpose of being paid to Mr Tbact. No-
body doubts that be received It Indeed, when be-
fore the Grand Jury, he attempted no denial of the
factL The verdict should have been " Not proven,"
andj would have been, doubtless, had the law provided
lor such a finding.
Capt. A. UowKB, of the bark Palestine, which was

wrecked near the mouth of the Straits of Fuca, gives
the

I following particulars of the misfortune r
" The

Palettine, of Portland, Me., measuring 685 tons,
bontad from this port tJ Port Madison, W. T., for
lumoer, struck at 12:15 A. M.. on the 28:h May, on a
rock five miles from shore, twenty five miles south of

thejCape Flattery light, and in fifteen minutes the
water was nearly up to the between decks. Capt.
Hoyis headed fur the rocky shore, and when he was
near it te took to his boats, and the vessel struck soon
alter. The boats arrived at Noah Bay at noon. Capt.
H. afterwards returned to the wreck and found it dis-
masted and the bull rapidly breaking to pieces. The
night of the accident was foggy and rainy. Capt. II.

says the rock on which the vessel struck is not down
on any chart. f-
A man named Kivni was -instantly killed at the

Ordnance Department, Beiucia, on the evening of
June 15, by the premature explosion of a blast. No
ifrriscn knows how the accident occurred. Tae only
Inlimaticn given was the reoort and a scream from
the unfortunate man. A great number of persons
were on the ground at the time. No others were in-

jured.

A, young man named Fiakois McEtsnirr, aged-
about 13 years, the son of Wu McElhihiit, an old and
respected citizen, while out on a squirrel-shooting
excursion, in ihe red woods near San Jose, on Friday
last, was instantly killed by the premature discharge
of ^is gun. The whole charge apparently entered the
brain, acd carried away a part of the skull.
Two men, named Tom Codsovah and Mixi Castxls,

were instanily killed on the 15th at Big Bar, near
Wcaverviile, by the caving In of a bank in a mining
claim.
Aibxbi Ecwaxds, about twelve years of age, was

drowned In Laird's Ditch, near the Sugar Loaf, Ne-
vada County, on 11th June. It appears that he and
another boy named Tnoius Lsao, a year or two
younger, had been s n-imming in the ditch. The Legg
boy had left bis companion and went into a ditch
some ten or fifteen yards below ; and on looking up a
feV moments alter he saw a man lifting the dead
body of EowAans out of the ditch. The water was
oiily about twenty inches deep, and the ditcn three
feet wide; acd how he came to dro',vn is a mystery.
Captain Epbhaim PxisnLETOir has ben found guilty

uiion a second indictment, for flogging Fbancis C.
WiuiAMS, a seaman on board the bark Sarak Park,
and i< acquitted of the charge of cruel and unusual
punishment, of slarring and impiisoning the maru
Governor Wxllzb has drawn upon himself some

severe stiictures by respiting UEicay VVArpnxa, a con-
demned murderer, until the 8th day of July, In order
to allow friends of the condemned to file testimony
which they ihlnk will reduce his crime to the graJe
of murder in t^e second degree. Wappmie had been
convicted of a foul assassination the murder of a
-^omsn with whom he formerly cohabited. If he was
gulily of the homicide at all, he should be hinged
idr there can be no doubt about the grade of the
crime-it was a murdermoslfoul and dlabolicaL That
he was connected with the homicide, his own act, in

subsequently attempting to commitsulcide, must satis-

fy every unprejudiced mind. It is strongly suspected
.that Governor Wsixer was actuated by a desire to

curry favor witli the German element with a view to

cecuilng its services in the approaching nominating
"onvenlion.
Waitbr WARBjcn, a boatman, lost his life in the Bay
n Friday last in consequence of the sinking of a

Imall sloop In which he and a companion were,
hen a sudden flaw struck her, causing the accident.
The rear wall of the old Metropolitan Theatre

burned some time since) fell on Saturday, burying in
ts luins a Frencli waterman, named Fbaitoois Scui-

inAB, and killing blm Instantly. lie was a native of

Basque Province, France.
Mr. HsiiaT Laukibcil has discovered a rich vein of

native cinnabar in Santa Clara County. It is about a
mile and a half from the New Amsterdam mine, and
^Ithln the undisputed limits of the Fossatt ranch, of
which Mr. L: is the chief and sole owner. He has
e.'xty men employed In putting up works foifhijelting,
e^c., and tromises to make quicksilver cheap. It is

baid that the Laurencel mine is, next to the Almaden,
[the

most valuable lead of cinnabar in the State.

Arrangements are making both here and at Sacra-
mento for the recepkoc of Hoeacs Geiiut upon his

'arrival, and to welcome him to the State on behalf of
the Press.
In the window of one of our fine jewelry establish-

ments there is a very handsome fireman's hat, which
Is destined to become a traveler. A short time since
KnlcSerbccker Engine Company No. 5, of this city,

received as a piesent from the Knickerbocker Eu-

gire Company No. I, of Waterford,, N. Y., a cap
front, in evidence of their good will. In return for

this compliment, they have prepared, and intend send-

ing ty next stc-uner, the cap to which we have refer-

red. The names of all the members of Eiigine Com-
pany No. 5, sixty- eight in number, are painted in gold-
en letters on the cap front. The form Is very elegant,
an(7 The cost about $60.
The deppslts cf gold in our Mint, during the last

week, amounted to 17,150 ounces, worth about
$300,ceo ; cf silver coin. 8,208 ounces were purchased.
Tbe coinage was $600,000 In gold, and $lS.0001n silver.

Anac=laent occurred here a few evenings since,
which came near proving fatal to several persons. A
lad about 13 years of age, named Chuileb Jobipbb,
wMle playing on the timbers of a skeleton wharf up ^n
a vacant water-lot on the north side of Pacific-street,

accidentally fell into the bay. His screams attracted
the attention of persons in the neighborhood, and men,
women and chlidren came rushing to the spot, and

pressing against the railing of the sidewalk, which ex-

tended along the north stde. The railing and a por-
tion of the planking beneath gave way, and suddenly
precipitated the wliole crowd numbering, as it is

stated, some forty or fifty persons into the waters of

the bay. ; Fortunately the water was not very de^p,
but sufficiently so to have drowned several of the cnlt-

dren,someof whom were Infants in their mothers'
arms. The scene upon this accident was indescriba-

ble ; women shrieking, children crying, men lialloing,

and the street full of persons ninningta the place of

tbe disaster. Several persons, parttcularly the women
and small children, were in danger,bnt were all saved

by the exertions of severalmen who hunjed to the

rescue and plunged Into tBawater.
The last arrival firom New- Orleans, via Tehaunte-

pec, brought us some eighteen or twenty colored per-

sons of either sex, who recentlycame from Mlsslssppl,
where they had been slaves, and were manuinittod by
the will of their master, who died in December last.

Most of them were rather good-looking young men
and women, fit for service. Several of them were
hired on the! spot by ladles who found the opportumty
a good one, both to exercise their benevolence, and to
secure good servants cheap. The master of Utese

slaves was Mr. Noetou, of Hines County, Mississippi,
and the slaves thus manumitted were connected with
his household. By directions, contained in his will,

they were tent by the executors to California; their

passage was paid , and a draft of $1,C00 was f-Drwarded

to be distributed among them on their artJval here.

The new Directory, recently issued, gives us statis-

tics of population in San Francisco, from which it ap-

pears that we have a pofulation In tliis city alone of

over 78.0110.

The Sacramento river, which had been on its usual

spree and got excessively
"
high," is subsiding again,

and all danger of an overflow has passed.

L.ATER FllOSI Till! SANDWICH
ISIiANOS.

ibe effect Of the eontinne3actioDor-'tka'*iDleanohtt
been most dtsastrons to the fisheries of tbat oatt>

Formerly a canoe would go offlntnamomtai(, and
return at noon, loaded with all soitiof tsb; now,
however. It w-111 star out the whole day, and return
at night with a solitary skip jack or a haKstarved
squid.
A meeting oi subscribers was he'd on 25th May, for

the purpose of organizing the n ojected hospital
'

Ilononulu. From reports, it appeared that $13,^30
biLci 1 een subscribed. Tbe King presided at the me --

Ing. The subscribers associated themselves as a body
corpf rate.
Seen hundred dollars was raised by contribution

!f If colulu to furnish the residence of the newly ar-
tlvec nuns.

FRASEK RIFES.

By the arrival of the bark Vaniec we liave Ho-

nolulu papers to the 28th May, but they contain little

of interest.

The volcsLic eruption still continues upon Hawaii.

The CommcTcicil AJvcrtistr says ;

.
A gentl'-'ican itiiUog boat iiona, Uaw&ii, safs \^H

Our dates from Victoria are to the 11th June,
but they bilng no news of importance. The general
depression there reported by former arrivals con-

tinues. Ore correspondent writes as follows :

" In five more trips it is not improbable tbat British
Colunbla will be cleared of Its mining papulation.
There cannot be many more than 1,000 miners now
intheeountrj.

I could mention six mercantile houses that have de-
cided to clear out within three months. Real estate
is not to be sold at any decent price ; many, if not all,
who have Invested would gladly -tell at fifty cents on
the dollar, on the cos'. Some say they will watt
and see it out,' until the departure of the last^ateam-
er. In short, the country Is a complete collapse.
The most s&rigulne and interested admit that things,
'cok 'very black,' but are very loth to let go the straw
they have grasped, I could narrate some very amu-
sing attemps by disappointed speculators to bolster up
prospects

'

gas' has been completely exhausteu.
There Is but one remedy a discovery of an exten-
sive auriferous deposit.

Victoria has received her death-blow by the inau-

guration of Quecnsborough which is now a port of

entry. But what the said Quecnsborough, alias

Pinesborough, will be. Is not at all certain. Un-
doubUdly it will fall with the failure of the gold prod-
uce, while Victoria will contract into nearly its for-

mer limits." -

FERSONAIi.
m

The Pliiladelphia Press says : An apprehension
having been entertained that Commander M. F.

Maury, of the Nallonal Observatory, Washington,
would be required to go upon active ffuty, wa have
the eraUficaiion cTietating that both the President and
the Secretary of the Navy are too deeply impressel
with the value of his eminent scientific services to
think of permitting his removal upon such a pretext
as this.

Mr. Ellas Howe, Jr , has purchased the property
known as "

Iranistan," In Bridgeport, lately owned by
Mr. Barnum.
A letter was mailed from Norwich to KUlingly,

Conn., containing $170, a short time since, which fail-

ed to reach lis destination, and the money had to be
sent a second time. The department was notified of
the loss, and detective Ilolbrook sent to Investigate
the matter ; but before bis arrival the letter was found
in the overcoat pocket of a neighbor of the man to
whom it was addressed, where it bad lain undisturb-
ed. He had taken it from the office, and forgotten to
deUver it.

SlDser'B SewlnB-DIacUnes.
PRICKS GREATLY RBDtJCID.

For all manufacturing purpcses these machines are nn-

equaled, for the reason that they ate more durable,are

capable of doing more work and of earning mors money
than an? machines which have ever tieen used.

Singer's Machines are noir used la all the princlpa
manufacturing establishments throughout the country,
and the demand is constantly lacieasing.

The New I amily Machines, at $50 and $75, have be-

come a necessity wherever they have become known.
I. U. SINGER & CO., No. 158 Broadway.

Graver Ac Baker's f7elebratcd
Noiseless Family Sewing Machines

At reduced prices.

Temporarily at No, 601 Broadway.
Will return to No. 495 in a few weeks.

Hot Weather Circniar.
COOL CLOTHING FOR B0T3

AT
R06KRS & BAYMOMD'S,

Nos. 121, 123. 125 Folton-st.,
Corner of Nasssu st

Cheapest Prices and Largest Stock
In the City.

Boys' Linen Coats. $1. Boys' Marseilles Ooals, $1 SO.

Boys' Linen Jackea, $1.
Boys' Sumner Vests. $1.

keys' Summer Mixed Suits, $3 60.

Boys' Summer Pants, $1
All articles marked in piain figures.
ON* PRICE AND NO PaVlATIOy.

Important t* Janmejineu Tailors
AND TO FAMILIES.

Great reduction in the prices of
BARTHOLF'S CELSBBATED SEWING MACHINES.
These celebrated machines are now offered to the public

at prices to bring them within the reach of alL
NkW STYLkS. SS0ANO70.
BABTHULF MANUFACTURING CO.,

No. 134 Broadway, comer Howard-st.

Second Edition.
HITCHCOCK'S

Great Picture of the
CENTRAL PARK

is now ready.
'

Price 50 cen*s a copv.
100 Agents wanted. D. C. HIICHCOOK t CO..

__^_^^___ No. 102 Nasiau st.

Barry's Tricopherons
Is the

BEST AND CBSAPEST ARTICLE
For DRESSING, BEAUTIFYING, CLUEaNING, CURL-
ING. PRESERVIMG and REStORING THE H&IR,
Ladles, try it. Foi sale by all druggists and perfnmsrs.

Coral Jewelry Direct fron Naples, lately re-
ceived. Patterns cf aU Uoral Jewelry, in sets of Brace-
let, Brooch and Sar-Bings. Also, Necklaces, Combs,
Cap Pins, &e., at

OSBOKN, BOAKDUAN & TOWNSKHD'S.
No. 6i7 Broadway, corner of Spring-st.

Seflance Salamander Safes. ROBERT M.
PATRICK, role manufacturer of tbe above celebrated
Safes, and Patent Powder Proof Defiance Locks and
Cro's Bars ; also, Fire and Burglar Proof Sideboards and
Parlor Safes, for silver plate, &c. Depftt No. 63 tfurray-
st., comer of College-place. (Formerly No. l92Pearl-st.)

Batchelor's Hair Dyci Wigs and Tonpees.
This celebrated establishment is at No. 233 Broad iray.
Twelve private rooms for the application of his tsmous
Eair Dye. the beat extant. BATCHbLOR'S Wigs and
Toupees have improvements over all ; this i^ the only
place where these are properly understood and made.

Kerosene Otis.
A fujl supply of this favorite Oil can i ow be hid. Free

from all iixpuritics, and colcr ligh' lemon.
AL sTSJiS, Agent, No. 93 Pearl-st., New-York,

Unptnre Cured-By MARSH & CO. '3 Radical Cure
Truss. Also, Silk I&lastic Stockings for varicose reins

supporters and shcnlder braces. Instruments for de-

formities made to order. No. 2 Vesey-st, Astor House,
New-York. Ladles' pTiTt rooms and female attendants.

ITonng IFen can loarn their Tme Fnrsnltsi
and parents how t) tr&io their children for osefolness
and banpiness, by obtaining a Phrenological Examina-
tion and chart of character at FOWLSR & WLLS'. No
308 Broadway.

Wheeler db Wilson's Kevrlns machines.
They are the favorites tarfamllies JVra) yorfcrtme*.

We pi efer them for ramilj use. JVno- York Tr.bune.
Office No. 606 Broadway , New-York.

Geo. Saiinderi' MetallicTaWet.Razor Strop.
This inimitable article may be obtained of the sole

mannfsc.urers J. & 8. SADNDBBS, No. 7 Astor House,
and at the various agents throughout the City.

$iiiifthsonlan House Broadway, cor. Houston-st.

Hulel accommodations on theKuropetnpian,
Or $2 per day for rooms andboirl at option.

Travelers will find this to bo a good hotel.

A Word ta the Wise Is 8nfflcIent--At ROOK-
WBLli'S, Nos. 419 and iaiB.oadiay. a good Photograph
csn be r ad for $1 ; Ambntypos fnr 50 cents. RscoUect.

at ROCKWELL'S, Nos. 419 aad 121 Broadvray.

Tracy's Celebrated Shirts made to order.
Z'pbvr Und'jrthi'ts. linen, and New-York Hltls muslin
Dr&wiTS, at N;s. 87 and 69 William St., one door north

of Maiden Une. GEO. M. TRACY, Agent.

Gcnin, Hatter, No. 5 Broadway-Is mkii:g
a clean sweep of his Summer stock at reduced prices.

The way they go is astonishing ; call soon if you wish a

bargsin.
^

Cristttdero's Hsdr Dye. Wifs, and Tanpeoas
snrmss any in the world. A complete assprtment of La-

diesTong braid Fronts, Half Wigs, &o., always on hand.

For sale, aad the Dyeprirately applied, ata Astor House.

MARRIED
Khowiton PoiTB. At Yonkers, N. Y., on Saturday,

Jniy 2. by the Rev. Mr. Hubbard. Mr. AlEX. 8. Knowt,-

TOH, of New Jersey, to Catuabike Potts, of New-York.

DIED.
Geeeh. In this City, on Monday afternoon. July 11.

after a sereie illness, wiuiah Gaxm, aged 30 years and
21 days.
Bis relaUres and Mendi, also those of his brother

Charles Green, are respeotiUliy Invited to. attend his fu-

neral, on Wednesday, at 2 P.M., from the residence of
his brother, Charles Ureen. No. an Madison- it.

J9* Boston and Charlestown papers please copy.,
AcixAan. In this City, on Tuesday erenlng, July 12,

after a short and severe illness, John M. Acuaud, in the
33d year of Iiis afce. _
The friends ofthe family, aad the members of Com-

pany Six, National Guards, are iespeetiaU> invited to
attend his funeral, from nis late tesldsnoe. No. 160 Grand-
st , on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, without further
invitation.
DimcAn. In this City, on Monday afternoon, July U,

JoBH KssAn DnacAIt, in tbe 29th year of his age.
Funeral serricea at Trinity Chapel, at aX o'clock this

day. (Wednesdsy,) July 13. The friends of thetamilj
are Invited to attend, without further notice.
S CocBEAit. In this Citv, on Mond evening, July 11,

AuceDicesoh, wife of Charles P. Cochran,, In theMth
year of ber age.
Bis friends, and those of his brothers Samuel and

Thomas (Cochran, are respecttoUy invited to attend the
funeral, from his house. No, 1 East 36th St., on Thursday
morning, July It, at 10 o'clock.
Andbxi. In Brooklyn, on Monday, July 11. of sctr-

lalioa maligna. MoBTiiua F., yourgeat son of Frederick
AvnaxE, aged 2 years, 1 months and 2 days.
Funeral at 9 o'clock this morning, from No. 106

High St.

Eaeih. In this City, on Sunday, July 10, at his re-
sidence. No. 23 Ridge st, Sahuel H. Eaxid, in the 90th

year of bis age.
Further notice of the funeral will be given.
JtBF" Philadelphia papers nlease copy.
iloon. In Brooklvn. on Tuesday, July II, Mrs. Cathe-

Eini; S,, widow of the late John Moon, iu the 77ch yoiir ot

her a.Te. ^ , ,

Tiie relatives and friends of the femily are reauested to

attend the fuceral. on Thursday aftemoon. .Inly u. at

o'clork.frcm her late residence. No. lJi( Wasuiagton-.,
Broc'kiyn. vithsttt further invitation.

biSRnaiUatber, Besry J. Taylor. Lawn jlniaT. Inbttt
son ofJaaci and Laura T. Sandfnd.

Butldlt At Wawusing Uolster Cssnty, on Friday.
July 8. BiDSnr Bmooii, agedU yean.
^ IH AUB. at Bergen, N. J., on Tueiday omlag.

July u, Jaoob Pama, kdant sea of j. PruM and Mary
G. van Alea.
Bis relatives and friends are respectfully Invited ts

attend the tUnaraL this day, ( Wednesday, ) Joiv u. at 4
o'clock P H., firoD the reMdenoe ol his grandlather, the
BcT. Dr. B. C. Taylor. In Bergrn-
Bcfthas At Burilngtos. N J., on Tuesday, Jaly u,

Sasicsl Vebplasci. youngest son ol the Rev. Charles
Frederick and Eleanor Louisa Hoffman.
The rehaives and friends oC tbe family are invited to

attend tbe (aneral. on Friducext, at A, M., in St.

Mary's Church. Burlington. V. J.
Btanaaaoit In Dresden, Saxcnr, en Thursday, June

23. BowaslD HxasxascH, Esq.. of New-Orleans.
B)s remains are shortly expected, irben due notiee

will l>e gives of hlstnne-al.
MS" * ew- Orleans oapen please eopy.

(OFFICIAL DRAWINGS BT TELEOBAPHl
OP THB UEGAI.IZBD I,OTTKRIBB.

WOOD, KDDT ft 00.. Manager)
of the

DBLAWABX, SIOBGU, KXNTDCET aad MISaOCZI

STATE LOTTXBIXS.

Authorized by the Legislature with Swoia Oamat-
BI0KEE8 to superintend the same.

DXLAWAXK LOITKBIBS.

Extra ClasM. No. XI, July li.vaa,

09, 29, 33, 21, 15, 3, 59, 6, 56, 57, 19, 61, 71.

eiajt No. 332, Jutji 12, U.
61, 21, 41, 55, 4, 20, 5G, 48, 46, 36, 14, 24, 3S,

BEOBSIA LOTTXRIEB.

Clata No. 37>, July 12, 186$,

61, 5, 8, 76, 23, 41, 55, 77, 36, 42, 20, 22, 33, 67.

CfMl Nod 380, Extra, July U, 1863.

75, 22, 24, 66, 9, 3, 11, 34, 71, 19, 57, 72, 12.

N. B. Persons can baye clrenlan sent then free of
expense, by addressing WOOD, EDDY ft CO.,

Wilmington, Delaware, or Augusta, Oa.

-NEW BOOKS.
rOKX-AKBIXB !

John Howards Bxettange and Commlaalon
Brolter. Delaware, Oeorgla and other Southern
money bought and sold. MalTorders panotually attended
to. address No. 176 Greenwich st.

Dr7~sTp. TOWMBBBID'S 8AKSAFAKLLiI.A
Is the original" GREAT AMEBICaN REMEDY,"

And is now known aU overthe World as the

ONLY PERMANENT BLOOD FUBIFIEE
and

EXTERMINATOR Or DISEASE.
For Scrofulous AffectionB, Bilious Eraptions of ths

Skin, Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Summer Complaint or Dn-
entery

IT STANDS UNRIVALED
as a sure and unfailing cure, as weUas for any other dis-
ease or malady ailslsg from

IHFUBItlBS OF THE BLOOD.
This is the ONLY SAR3APABILLA which will do yon

any good. DO AOT allow yourself to be induced to USE
ANY OTHER. Only the genuine bas

"LR. JAMES, B. CHILTON. CHEMIST,"
Certificate on the wrapper of each battle.

Wholesale and Eetail D^pot, No. 212 BROADWAY,
New-York.

AKTHUR'S "

PATENT SELF-SEALINS
FRUIT CANS AND JARS.

These celebrated Otaa and Jars," ssys the editor ot tb<

Lads'i Book,
"
theflrstintroduced.and, by allodds,lks

best. Ire steadily coining Into general use. Thousaadf
of housekeepers, who, in past seasons, were tempted ts

try other Cans and Jars, and who lost more or less ol

their fruit In consequence, will Ibe glad to learn that

ARTHUR'S never fails."

ARTHUB, BUBNHAM ft SILROY,
Mannfacturen under the Patent,

Nos. 117 and 119 South 10th- st, Philadelphia.
Also, nuuratSctnrers under the Patent, fbr the United

States, ot the celebrated
" OLD DOMINIOII " OOFFXI

aad TEA POTS.
Vbolcsale Agent for the abore popular srtisles,

E. F. TOBBXT, No, S PUtt^t., New-York.

WHATA liOTBIi-r GOO. !

Oh, she uses Dr. F. W. BOSWELL'S BEAUHFUB,
which removes all tan, pimples, fresklei, and impacts
a permanent blcom to tbe complexion. It attracts ttie

admiration cf all aha use it. Price, 60 cents per box ;

by mail, 60 cents.

Principal ofiSce No. 6 Beekman-st , where all orders by
mall should be sent.

For sale by P. L. TADMAN ft Co., No. 81 Bleecker-st,,
fcur doors west of Brcadway.

"It is an excellent machine." .fYeur-Fori Express.
TBE BCREKA flHPSOyED SHUTrJCB

SEWIN9 OIACHINE.
PRICE $60. $60.

Principal Office Wo. 189 Broadway.
Local Agents will be apiiolnted in every city and tawa.

Address D. J. LEVY, General Superintendent.

DIHS. WIN8I.OW'S SOOTHINO BTRcF
Children teething are almost certain to be afflictea wilfe

Dysentery aad Dlarrhcea. Mrs. WINSLOWS SOOTH-
ING 8YBUP is a never-fatlinc remedy tor these disi?sss

and wUl give immediate relief ftom all pain and distress

incident to tbe process of teething. Perfectly sats in id

cases. Sold everywhere. 26 cents per bottle.

pHTHCH'S NIAOAHA HAS NBTR BE*
^FOBE (except .on one day) been seen bt oiyuoht.
GieitOtrX'S NIAGARA hu never before been

exhibited in any way. Tax roBUBB his never appeared
so well, and the lattzb is receiving encominms frem
every visitor. WILLIAMS, STXVENS ft WILLIAMS,|

No. SB Broadaar.

SAD.
D B OWN E D !

DEATH OF A CLERGYMAN
WHILE BATHING

PERTH AMBOT!

THE SAD >EWS OF THE DEATH BY DROWN-
ING OF THB REV. A. K'NOMAN NOTT. has already
found its way, in detail, eefore the public I This Rev-
erend gentleman, who. relied upon his powers of swim-
ming for safety, was seized by cramps, and a'l his skill

could not prevent his untimely dissolution '. Had he
wo, n one of the Life-Saving Garments, always ready for

sale, or made to order, by the
LSLANO

LIFEPBESERVrNI COAT AND VEST COMPANY,
NO. 256 BROADWAY,

he cou'd not have died the death that greeted him ! Will
our readeis prsfit by this warning ?

IN THE FAXiACB ABD THB COTTAQEs
In tbe country and the town.

In hotels and private massiotts.
In your rooms up stairs or down,

In_your wardrobes, in your bedsteads,
& your cellars, in your mills,

Lton's PownEBslayi all Insrcts
And tbe rats die by his PiUs.

LYON'S Powder is harmless to mankmd, but will kill

all bouse insects, garden worms, plant-bugs, fte.

LY ON'S Msgnetlc Pills are sure death to rats and mice.

Sold everywhere. . , ,. ,_ ,

Sample Flasks, 25 cents ; regular sizes, n cents and $1.

BakNES ft PARK, Nos. 13 and 15 Park-row, New-
York.
Beware of ImlHtions and Impostorr .

OUT THIS MOBNINa.
AI<li THE TBAR RODNDi

NO. 11.

CONDUCTED BY CHARLES DICKENS.
It contains two more Chapters of Dickens' Great Story.

" A Taleof Two Cities," together wltb a rich and varied

list of articles from the best Fens in Europe.
For sale by all Dealers.
Price Five cents per copy.

HORSE OWNBRSi ATTENTION H
Browsviu.i, Penn.. June 36, 1859.

Dr Tcniis - Send me six dozen horse liniment ; there

never was a betier horse medicine discovered than yours.
I have sold over acsbotUes wairanHog every one, and
have never had abotUo returned, but every one speaks
in extravagant commendation of its curative qualities.

I can send jou numerous certificate
'^'^Q'gfJgQ^_

Price 60 cents. DptNo. 6 Cortlaudtst. Bol^KraU
the druggists.

' '

Class OB 1S33. YAtE COU-EGE.

"""b" h^ISbcock: "''^al'w. SulTvALs.
W. T. GnTBRRT,* M. 0. ROBlNbON,
E.aABLAND. K.TWI1IINS,

P Dated July 9, 1869. Committee,

PI1,B8. FII.BSt FIIjES.
New-Havsn, Oct 13. 1860.

Dr. Wiluee: I bare beenalfeeted with external piles
for tbe last eleven years. I was operated ajpon, aad Bave
tried all the advertised remedies for curing piles, but
tbeydidmanogaod. I wasinawretehsdeonaitioa.and

advised by Mr. OliObrd. ot yr City, to try Dr.
Witmer^ File Snpposilery. wbleh I did, and I am happy
to state that it has entirely cured me of that dreadful

dlsease-plta.. Yours, rtm^^ ^ ^^^
Agency for the sale of Dr. Wilmer's Pile SupposHory,

No. 168 Bowery, New York.

cvjen> CURE for bai.dness.
nis remedy la reliable ; eeatalns no oU, lead or nl-

Ehur i It^Seen ttrt in B0{t4 PrevlAng,^
and*,

low Mi. m. waion, .** Bowery i J,

IB, Ho- Jl Broadway ;W. H. Lewis. Ka
-

John Jones. No. 123Houston St., New-- --" "
lolds s Oe.

phur ; It bas been tested m mswb. rraviaenc*
Kai^n Mates. J. M. OUBTIS, Proprietor,

IdSS^B. L eWd 1^ B. M . Bolon.So^^ Bos
ft J. CoddinatoB, Me-
(37 OreeawUMt.; Job

BS?iiL^pTeGilw7jinw"ortynf.*.,Yes^^
Uk: >I^B8 .ft.PiBE, Hes. U and6Prk;roWj_

; e. F. Milne, and Re;lyno]
Mei

Aad all Dmggista. General Agent*,

gas: gas: ga;
The Gas Generating Company respectfully calls ths at-

tention of the public to their improved Coal Gas apparv
tos a- ?cteddnder Messrs. HENDRICKS BROS, patents.
The aooaratus is to be seen in constant operation at the

St DoSs Hotel. No. 801 Broadway ; attheGerman Club-
hniiae No. 106 Ith-av. ; and at the olBce of the Company,
No. n'2 Broadway, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, N. Y.__

HISKEBB OB 9IOUSTACHES FORCED
to grow on the smoothest faoe in six weeks by my

Onsuent (seven years established} without staio or in-

iitrv to the skin. Price, $1 ; sent by mail, post free, to

any address. B. G. GRAHAM, No. 1C9 Nassau -st.

i^RICSSON>S CAI.OBIC ENGINES -FOB
JliPnmplng Water at gentlemen's ooontry-sests, and
sU ether plscea may be had at tbe Agency No. 164

paaaa-st.. eomer of Hndson-st.

011.D
CONTKNBNTAI, WHISKT. FOB SALE

CAMP3KLL ft SEAMAN,
llt.tNl|-T

FORB-WABBBB
SPURIOUS.

BAISU^

ml
OOUNTESFBir BAVE-BOTBS

Are nerar adrertiaad lathe ireddy lynonaUeaI 1

Mete Reporters imtU Ayria Siey get late i .

Thus tbe aoblle knows nothing of the existeaee af
fraods until It bas been rlctlmixed by Ibem. a^ ite
more remote your residanee Cram Ote seozse efsaeh w^k-
licationa. the longer the risk you ran e( loss.

OCR FAC-SOULK DBnOTOB tTABHS TO* V
ADTAWOB,

REEFS TOTJ AI.WAY8 FOBB-ABMKB ABA
AT.T.

BPtTBIOUB,
RAISED,

ant

COUNTERFEIT BOTES.H l> doubt, compa'e the notes eftered loa
Imlle ol the geauine In oar . <

D TECTOK.
""'

AND YOU CANNOT BE TIiJmnZBB
YOU ARE SAFE FOB ALL TUB.

'

YOU ARE WARNED
befere the

SPURIOUS MOTBi
appear.

Of the four hundred and thirty-two f-rilialw ttm^
tiine notes In Uie first three numben of tUi
_ BNCTOLOFSnA,
nereare
TWO HUNSBBD AMD SSTT-SIX SPVl

BAIBID AMD ALTEBID N0R8
now In olrcnlatioa altered in the nam* aad

tbebaak
ALTERED IN THE DENOMIKATIOirAL Tj
and made in almost every Instanee from ths
bills of broken banks, and entirely unlike ths
If you wish to be safe from such frauds, bay Iks

rAC-SIMLE
ENOTOTOPEDIA OF AMERICAN OURBEVtrr.

TOU HATE ONLY TO PLACE THESE FBABBB-
LENT NOTES BESIDE THE FAO-SDOUi

TO DXTSOT TBXH AT A OLUTOB.

Fabllthedin
WEEKLY BUMBEBB.

AT
TWEHTY-FIVB CENTS .

each!
For sale ererywhen la the

UNITED 8ZAZBS.
Ead number eentahis

ONE HUNBBID ABD FOBrY-FOnt
FAC-SnOLH

or NUINX BANK NOTHL
The whole cnrreacy of tbe eonntrr wUl be

BIVENTTFITE NUMBKBS,
All of which will be Issaad within the year.
DONT LOCK THE STABLE DOOB AFTKB

STEED IB STOLEN.
{

WM. COUSLAND ft CO.,
Ka Nassau St., Bew-T<

*5?

-"r

-^4

A I.IST or NEW BOOBS.

HARPER ft BROTHBBS,
Nos. 327 to 33( Pesrl-it, (FiaskUn SfUieJ

PtaUtktkUDasi:'
L

ABBOTT'S FRENCF BEVOLUTIOB.
The French RevolaUon ot 1789, as viewed in llie llilif

of Republican Institutions. By Joaa B. O. Aaaaifc
Author of " The History of Napoleon Bonaparte.**

** Bn-
poleon at St. Helena," ftc. With numerousBngnviwa*
8to., muslin, $1 60.

i.

WALTER THOBBLET;
Or, a Peep at the Past. By tbe Antbsrof

Freseott" aad " AUda." Uauk, muslin, L
X

QUEENS OF SCOTLAND. Vol. 8. Lirn e(
Queens of Scotland and EagUsb Fiineaasss eonaat
with the Regal Suoocssionof Great Brltaia. ByAa
SiBiciLAHn, VoL 8, oompleliBg tha work. Ite*. 1

lln, $1 ; sets in Muslin, fs ; HalfCalt, U SO.

1.

ANTBON'S CICIBO DB OFFICUS.-M. T. TTinri1a
de OIBeiis Libri Ties. With Marginal Analysis aad ^
EngUsb Oomasenta^. Edited for the Syndicf of IM
University Press by the- Ber Hubiii Aaaios Hauav*
M. A., Vice Principal of ChetteahaB Ooilaga. lat* list-
low and Assistant Tutor of Trinity OoU^a, rsmlaidag
First American Edition, Corrected aad Balaiset tm
Chabixs ASTHOir, LL D., Professor of Greek in OoiaaHft
College. I2mo, Sieep, extra, 76 cents.

6.

FOWLER'S ELEMENTARY GRtMMAB.
Elementary Oiammar, Btymolrgy aad

Abridged from the Octavo Edition of the EatfM 1

guage in its Elements and Forms. Designed tgr MMn| .

use in Common Schools. By Wnjxu C. FewLia, liia
Professor of Rhetoric in Amherst College. igmo,Ballifc
60 cents.

.

COPLAND'S MEDICAL DICTIOHAST, OOMFUnE:.
A Dictionary of Practical Medieiae: eaau

eral Pathohxy, the Nature and Treatesent at I

Morbid Btmctures, and the Disoideis est
dental to Climates, to the Sex, and to the <

Epochs ef hiit : with nnmeions PreaeslpDasa fee Ml
Medicines recommended. A Claasiileatioa ef IHasaae*; -

a copious Bibliography ; an Appendix at annovad Fb(^
mulse, ftc., ftc. By Jambs CorLAib, M. D^ F.B.B.
Edited by Cbablzs A. Lbb, A. M,, M. D. Ceaaiiela im
3 large 8vo volumes. Muslin, $6 per vobuse ; Sheet iK-
tra, $6 60 per volume.

HARPER ft BROTHERS wiU fend either ef the
Works by Mail, postage p^d, (for any "rtimitt la Ma
United States under 3,000milesO onreeaiptcrite m

OOrNTERFBIT BANK NOTBsI
FOBEWARNED! FOBSWASNEB!

THE
ENCYCLOPEDIA

OF
AMERICAN

BABE NOTE {CURRENCY.
By Phots-Lithographic Fac-similiet, in mlaiainre, (

every genuine Note of every Solvent Baak in tfe*

UNITED STATES AND CAHAOA.
AN INFALLIBLE DETECTIYE OF ALTEBID, BPV-

RIOUS AND COUNTERFEIT MONET.
You are liable at any moment toreeetva

a Spuions Note, raised fnm one
dollar to fifty.

The ENCYCLOPEDIA is Issued In weekly nnmban.
each containing One Hundred aad Fsity -

ftwu Ite-
Similes. The whole work to be completed ia a year.

Tbe ThirdNumber irill be ready
BATtTBSAT, JULY 16.

Prioa 26 cent*.

For sale by all News Dealers and rnliiiliiil I twig
throughout tbe country.

WM. COUSLAND ft CO., Pabltehaia.
No. Naasaa-st. .

New-Tsik,

f-.'

D. APPLETON ft CO..
Nos. 316 ABU 3tg BROADWAY,

PUBU8H THId DAT.
TENT AND HARBIir

NOTES OF AN OBIEBTAL TRIP.
By

CAEOLtax Paine.
A new traveler over an old route, new eyas IWM*

glories, and a new heart for its i*maroe the caaBsaaB-
place of the Oriental tour refreshed in the sptigbtir asr-
rative of an unhackneyed olisaivei alliwiiais af tha
beautiful, now first caught firom landscapes wUh whisk
we should have been fsmilisi^-sugiiestioaaof tbaaala^B
and sublime, now first derived fnm seraea In wfekh
landM we were quite at hoae new spirit <br aeeaesttaft
were becoming tame new poetry for theasee that watv
getting trite fresh flowers from the desert green mam
from the eveilastirg rocks.

POPULAR TALKS FROM THE N0B8B.
Bv Georoe Webxb Dasevt, D. C. L.

With an Introductory Essay. <

I vol. I2mo Cloth, 1- __
SMr.Daseut has confined bis collectioa to thtt-fclTdar
stor.v or fairy tale, the proper exordium of wbIA Ww
*'Once upon a time :" which, in tbe great sssjaet^ etf

cases, belonasto no locality, bu no ttasits to Its ansftaaar
ment. aad profefses to take ns, if need ba. bsj ossd ta*
actual surnce of the gloVe. the eavems of the wtod, ar
tbe mysterious region which lies to tbe eastol the saaaBB
thewestcftbemoon.so faraway fram this earthjttSB
even witahes have doi!i>*a ss to its existeaee. TaM
tales, therefore, as we shall have* eeaaalea .

a

show, are not tbe regarJed exclusively as tbe pijjast
or property of the Norsemen. Tbey are unmBena
versinns of stories which are and have been fltwIngaB
over Europe for many ages, the origin ofwhich It ii aas*
difficult, if not impossible to determine. Mr. lar
who has evidently bestowed much aaias apoa the i

ject,thbikstbathecant(ace8>Witoth* Baat-
man mother otBucOBean aslIsM aadnlsaa
tobe,tliatmsayotthoaetalaai nar.aaayar
legends, wbieh pass enirent tsa nmiBa taM*^_ -^
are mere echoes ot the long age, ftam th* baata aFI
Ganges, or tbe gloomy ravlaea of th* Oaacs *.

ON FKIOAT. __
THE ROVAB QHBRIOB.

Br E. Aboot. _ _
Translated from the Fteneh by H. 0, CWfc .m

From the NewTorkTrHimt.
' M

The only really useful Esap of th* seat ( WJP^
EVERY INTELLIGENT BBADEB SHOULD EAfSI^

BETOBE HIM. .

-
HII^ITARY MAP _ - -^

OF THE SEAT OF WAR IN ITAIiTs>C'
By Lieutenant J. C. Ivas, U. 8. T. E:. : J^,

atbylSIBCSES.

Price, in Sheet Form. .

Pr.ce, in Book Form. . .

BATTU GROUND OF?05S"SSm.
JustpieMredbyldeut Ij',,*;SSiSr^^

No. 310 Bwadwav. New-TaiK^

THE MIJ8ICAI- GrBST.
NO. 16 OUT TO-DAT. -

Jenny Bell" Polta Maarta. An^ lagj^_^
' WblsUe an' I'U Come to You My iiw. ~ -

^

<'.?Amidth.N.w.m.H.J^;,?f'lSTi^'r^'

3tm



ij.^w^^ifjt>^j^fi^.jfi^.{.iy^_,^:griajp.>f^'/.-_'
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r eSRVATIONS WANTED.
FE BiAl.S.

'ANnm-A BiruATioN as cook, bt a m-
:etMe weman, who hu ierved A oii_ j iB Ihii Citjr. I perfectly competent tofolBU

mt dntle* tt * flnt-c'us meat apd ptrj CM^ ^^^.

Wi

fisud innias. nt pietare a regular cook >
P'^f'^JS

titctlon to go in the country, aoply at
JJ?-

"
,7!^MU A. Mtween 6th and 7lh avt., two doois from eia bt,

vniM bewmuig to do cbamterork aad waiting in a
II fin 111 iiiiUjigandoWiguirand highly rMom-

jaeaded . b* no obJection to the country for toe Sum -

mu B Vthi. Can (HI seen at her preaent enoloter'a. No.
W llth-it., between UniTiislcy-puee andBioadiray.for

daja.

AI1TB1-SI7aTION8 bt T0 RKSFSCrA-
- ble>oi3utf women; the one Is a first rate 00k and
cxcerent wasberand Iron^r ; the other aa chamber-
rfc or plain levlng, or wotild aialat with the waahinK
'

irjning, or vonlo see to children ; they tMth cui
the I Mt or City raference from their lai t place. Can
an ilengaged.at No. 220 :St33d-st, thirafla.

"Wi

Ci

WAMTBD BT A RUSPECTABLB TOUNG GIRL
aaltnatton aa cook ; is a first rate washer and troi-

r ; best of refereocea ; no objec torn to coiiotry ; aldo, a

ynaair girl a altnation as chrimliermatd and waiireas,
r wooTd watb and iron, or seamstress; both would do
laenl honiewa>k, separate, in Lity or country ; w:i<rea

Bat BO Bncb an objt.ct as a home ('all personally at No.
n9 Broadway* 3d floor,-front room, for two days.

AWTBS A VERT ACTIVK WOMAN WISHES A
Situation to cook, wash anu iron ; makes the bcs'. of

ln>n, eakes ai><I pies. Vas a boy 13 yurs old, who cin
Vait asd do any light work, and is correct and willing
ta b OTary way useful s ".e would take moderate wa^es
If Uie boT was taken with her. No objection tothe coun
"* OaUatNo.139 Wayerlej-pUce^

WANTBB BT TWO~RBSPiCTABLB TOUNO
women, slIiwMtwn, on* cook w .iher and ironer :

ather aa chambermaid and waitren or taae cue of
Wdiea and plain sewing ; has no objection to general
Boaaawork in tha City or roontry . H-tTethebestof City
MfsfenM from tbelr last place. Call at No. 201 Weit
Jh-it.i between 8th and 9th avs.

WDMlt9mDA SITUATION A3 ?OC3BEBPSR
V* by a Tssp euble American widow lad?, who ha3 hadyt experience ; she is a m-mber of Dr. Tyug's uharch,
d can glTe the most satishctory reference; prefers a

tftaalian in an episcopalian rami y. either in the Cily or

Btry. Call or address, for two days, at No. ULispen-

w

WAMVED A ("ITUiTION B? A YOUNG Wo-
man aa plain cook, wa*bcr, ironer, or housework ;

in amiddle-agd woman. t3 take care of a chUj ana do
Ugbtehanberwerk; they are kind, willing and oblig-
teff; no oijectlon to go a short distance in the country.
<kB be seen, for two days, at No. 230 W eat 25th-Bt.

"IB/AMTED-^T A BSPECT4BLB FRENCH
WW Canadian womau, a situation as first-class cook ; un-
dscilands her bnainesa tboroah'y in all its branches,
ffaasa, soars, jellies, oeasert. ise cream, pastry, pies, pud-
4kgt, Aah and fowl of all sorts ; has most excellent re-

ammendations. Can be seen at No 28 tth St.

'AlHTBD BT A Rll.SPlCOTAdt.k: WOVtN, A
- si nation as nune ; wlio has been in that capacity
tba Uftt fonrteen years ; can take c-ufin.' criiirue of an
It from Its birth ; can pioduce tiie best of Ci :v refer

. Canbesern,foriwo(Ubi, atNo, S2 13;het.,near
Iway, In the mttaic store.

WTmXaK SITUATION, BT AN INGUSH
woman of settled age . is capable ana trostwortby

af any charge; is an excellent seamstress .and dress-

ket ; is willing to make herself inafnl. Apply, for

twa days, at the Mkery store near Abiiudon-gquue, 8th
T , aetnerofjanest.

lirAmBD-BT A RBSFXOTABIJB AND COMPG-
wV tenl Proteri'ant young woman a altnation, in City
r aonatry, aa meat ard pastry cook ; will assist with the

vatbiag; has the be>t of reference, wftgea not so mnjh
aa ak'cct aa a gojd home. Apply at No. 313 6Ji av , lit

4ar, t Bt room.

^miWT~'SVUB.i. RESPECTABLE, HCALTHT
WW yooiigwo^an with a fine, fresh breast of mUk, de-
itaaa a litoation as nar.e in City or country ; has no ob*
JarMan trayelinx with a familr to Europe or an; part ef

mt United States. Can be highly lecommenJed. Ap-
ll atMo. 37S Sth-ay.

WAHTED SITUATIONS B TWO PROTESTANT
ctrls, one aa cook to wash and iron ; the other aa

^lii imsiil and waitress, and assist in the washing and
fiaateg : woald like togo a short distance in the country.
Bxcelleat City reference. Cao be see a fo' two days at

a. Ml West aath-st., between ath and 9th avs.. rear.

W'aStBD^T a MSPBCTABLBrQIRL, A SIT-
aatioBto do housework, cook, wash and iroa ; is a

laaae'tafeie girl, andean get the best of Ctty reference.
eul at No 3 :eth-Bt., between 8tb and Mb avi. Can be
aaafir twodaji.

WAHl^D-BT A HIGHLY RESPECrABLS SKR-
mao gin, a situation as rhamoermid ani waitress

lam laivaTe family ; is a girl of unexcepti .nable 3hara>
^~-

; BndrBtands her ousiness veh, aed wilting to make
!.f useful. Apply at No. 414 Broadway, up itaiis.

WAMTBD-BT A 630D COOK, k SirUATION
in a trlTate family ; is an excellent baker : is

villisg to aisist in the washing and ironing ; no ob-

laatitBtog} ashortcistarce in the countr> ; hugood
Wyiefcrenca. CaJ at No. 18Hth av., top flow.

W*"AKTBD A 8rn7ATION~Bf AliESPECTAaLE
young woman as first rate cook ; no objection to

assist in the washing; can give the best of CitTrefer-
Boe. Call for two days at No. >3 Onion Court, (21 Hojr)

Salraiity-plaee, between 11th and
I2th-st^

'SpAliTSli^TA HOST SSPXiliENOSD PROTSS-
^ V taniwoman, a sitnation as regular laundress ; un-
Aarslaads French fluting; is a good ircer of shirts.

Vsgea tran $9 tD $10 ; City or onntry. Call at No. 216
BHtISd- St. Understands her business perfectly.

^DZABrTED BTA BBSPBOTABU TOON GIRL.
VT a sttnatkn as chamoermaid and waitress ; has good
CIti lefaieore. Can bsen for two days at No. 20 I3th-

tfi, aatween tth and 6th avs^

WAUVBII A SITUATION BT A RSSFECTABLE
loosg girl, to do chamberwork and waiting. Ap-

^*-,fortwodaji.at No. 163 Aait 36th at., tUid floor
Binom.

'SDJUITED-A SITUATION Is A SMALL PRI-
wW >ate family, by a yoorg waman, to do general
kowreworfc ; has no objection to go intithe country. Ap-
l^y atNo . 77 28th St , between 6;h and 1th avs.

W"ABTBD BTA BaPBCrABLE~"pROTESTANT
girl, a sitnation as chambermaid and wait'^sa. Tiie

kea* at City reference can be given. Call, for two days,
I Xa. t Attomey-st,

Wi
I Attomey-st.

AKTBII-BT A BB8PECT1BLE; SaOTCH GIRL
aaituation as nune and plain sewer, or aa nur.e

1 abambermaia : can be higtly lecommscded. Call
ai address fur two days at918 Brjadway, n:ar 2i>t st.

WiSEb-By A BESPKcfABLE fbnNG~w3-
man, a situation as seamstress, and Is willing to as-

Allaehamberwork. The best of City reference. Can
kascaa. fortwodais, atNo 4S7 2d-aT., near:th st.

ijDAHTED^sri'UA'TibN Bf'ATOUVGWOHAN
*< aa chambermaid and to assist in the ^-are of children,
4K ehambermaid and waiting for a rmaU family. I^iquire
at ha. 113 Lexington- av., b;:tween 2-lth ajd 29tb s:a.

A"
V VHiTouGiNAii bk6adwat~bih-
PLOTHSNT INSriTOTa No 124 tsroadway, eight

seaia eatabllsbed, emp'oyers generally will find at all
ilaea aay namber of select Cerman, Eogash, Iri'h and
Baateb male aad female help Conducted on business
BliBeiplea by MOSBI8 COBNEST, No. 42< Sroalwty,
aaxftdoorto Broadway Post clSce Also, farmers, g^r
Jaseis . coachmen, waiters, Ac., cou&tantly on hind and
f the beateharaeter.

SOS BBBHCHt GEKIM4Ni 8COTC B, ENG-
G2S:ht Irish aod ever; other kipd of servaats, together
VHh an SsKHsh, French and (German firat class cook,
BAT he obtained at the ofDces Nof . 13 aad 14 Bibia Hook.
l^rt., between 3d and 4th avs. A lady i& atteodasoe.
l^mch and German laagnaget tpoken. ^

MAIiESa
VTAIITKII A 8ITUATI0!r A3 A&ROENSH^BT k
TV lUftdTf Mber man, with the best of recommeada-
ISowt ; had eharge of exteoiive places tojs past fifteen

icar*,
B my reference will show i I am a [m%n tha:

t tfwroaghiy acqaanted with all parts of tne busi-
xoa. soobjeetioos to take charge of a TaTm, with the

satden department. A<3fir' m a Lote to G. F., IK John-
si., will be atunded to, for tbia week.

WANTBD-B-S A BBSFECTABI^G TOUVf? U4V
a Un tion as eoacbman and eardeaer : anderttaods

Ua bniineM well ; do objections to the cftnntry.. Alao, a
^eajiir m-n a sitnation to w >rk on a farm ani maae him
aetf gcserally nsefil; bi^tbhave good reference, wa^es
Moderate. Call ac Nn &;0 Broadway, up stairs, 3d Qoor,
fr^t rckm, lor three daja

AHTBD-i SITUATIOV AS CO^CJtf iV, BY A
re^Mctabte EJnRle mUL of long exp-ri^ncc in bo^h
eld and this c- u^try ; he thoroughly nnderatiodjm iaaU tb^-Ir diffii;alcy ; cao break a&d tri^io them
ay shape ; baa the betit of refe-enca : no obJ-^2tloa tc>

eomntry and to m^ke bimHe f BCQcral.jttsefal. Ad-
i*. C, Box Ko ac& Timen Office.

W

WANTBD-BT A EMPKCTABLE AND INDnS-
t'loos yonng man, a Protestaot, a sicm'Jon to go in

Aa (gantry, as coachman ana gardener; is agooigar-
dcaai ai,d mtker : has Ured a namber cf yara in the

eapacity with hii,lait employer, and knows hli
aataets ; wagea retsonable and will coae well recom -

afsdsd. Awlreti, for two days, T. A.. Box No. Its Times

WAfcTBD B"? A BTBADT. ACTIVE. TOUNO
man, a sitntioc ss coachman and Kroom : under-

tlaa^t the care and traioiog of hortes perf^ct^y ; woi'd
assist In a aarden and make himself generally usefal.
Caa be biuly recommended ; wages not so much an ob-

ieetaajt steady sHuition. Call at la9 Waverley- place.

Wahtbd-bt a scotchhan, a situation
as porter in a dry goods or fsicy warehouse ; gool

icfcmee giyes by applying to U. B. Bilier & Ci., No.M Cartiuo t St. Wages no obj eet, aa a comfortable sitaa
Mta Is mere desired.

WAHTBD-A BITtlATION BT A RS8PECTABL
Preteatant single yonng man asaoachman and

aardcaer : can milk cows ani make himself asefal on a
arat eman'i place Haa the best City rrference. Can be
aBfntwodaaatNikU*Mh-aT.,nearl2Ui-st.

W4'"[iPr^'' KHOAOBKiNT AS DOUBUI BN-*" "Tl^^f eMer, or clerk, by a competent
taaa ated 27 ; refers to former employers, for whom he

iaaMd reasoaslble positions. Address C. D. B., Courier
aa^ Eiiuvrtr I ffice.

'

-nTAranffD-A WOHT porters PLICK; ClNWW wrK a good hand, oalck at flgurea ; good recoo
saJatlma. Address K>RR. Box No. 213 Times Of-
M. aMU aaployed. N. B.-An other light bosinesawaM >aeaptdbTth ^pUeant.

lirAIITBO^A eABDBNER'S SITTTATION : GOODWW satoaaw aa to eaaaUUty : nnderstaads farming and
lad : wwaM Bka a ^aee within M

ml'eji
of thl. City.

a^aaUl employed. T., Boa No. V3 Tones Office.

1^

iit'flk^'Jfr^.frr-.y-'. -J-frnj^ttS^^V.
I

',,4W>.^
I
*'* ^yw;^

yem-feptitj gHittfl'. tbebne0hd2* Wb i8 1859

HELP WjpWTED.

.V
" well-edocattd Irtsli middle-aged woman ; avBS

thorcnghly cndnBtasdg.jakin care of small chMna;.
to oae of aklndilsposfflraTand who can bring uaaxoeg-'Ueaable lefer^cM. a Brat-rate and comfortabre siti^ibV W^" .i TM tmailr lira in the country four mtBtba

^J^^jttaamnar-CH*
la winter. AUres W. T., Box

%W<IV>EB-^A FIRST-CIASS 80AP1IAKBS TOeO^W fa OeorgatowB, D. C. ; he moot be acenstoaied to the

aial j>as,aadoaa who eaamaca aa kinds of resm,

Atafl the common kinds of fancy soapand canoles;

55o Ir iheahcence of ihe manager, can take charge of

the affairs. Aiply, nntil Monday neat, to JOUW Kli
of William, at lie Vorest Armstrang & Co's., No. 80 and 83

Cliombcrs at . New- Yurli.

7AiTED.-A ICiRRIBD M*N IS WANTED A3
coachman for a gentleman's family, witliin ten miles

of tlie titT ; he must *hoTougbly underatan-i a roach-

man's work an'' be w:l inx lo ma*e bimfelf ujeful ; he
nd tis wife will occopj [.cottage on the pi ice ; none buj

sr.-h as can come well recommended nterl aprl.y. f^a I

between 10 and 3 o'clo-.k, at No. 7 Beavei-it , up stairs,

back cfllce.

WANTED. A BE91ErT*BlE Y'IUn'g lt4N,
ab'ut ISor 17 rei'sof age, agool poniaan, who cau

be- p bosks, ano wouM l>n willing to mas e himself nieful.

jicoietB.r. C. MARSH. No MJohn-st, by letter only, in

hand vritisg ; none but English need
apply^ ^

~A^OLORED riBl., TO COOK, WASH
rrivate family; must under-

stand her busiresj. and c^uie Yell rec 'mmonded. Ap-
ply St No. 2 lAmfittine p^ace, 29th-Bt,, between 8th and
9.h avs.

THE COUN-
Prottt-

.P?!y at Ho.li Chim-

WARTBD-And iron in a tma'l

WANTE1> A COOK TO (30 INfO
try ; must be a good washer and ironer.

ant preferred,
bers St.

Wages liberal.

ENfRT CliBBK tN A NO. I CLERK 13
wanted in a staple liry goods house; cone other need

apdy. ddiess Box No. itiS Fost-oiSce, with name and
reference.

WANTED-A FRENCH OR AVE RICAN WOM4V
about 30 jears of age. for nnr^e and seamitres*.

One accustomed to tbe care cf chiiaren and can furoiati

gucd reieiences, can apply at No. 76 ii:a8C26th-8t.

W"aStEI-A FEW FIRST CLA-IS OANVASalNO
agents for a handsome and yatu^ble work, to be sold

exclnslT^iy by subscriplior Apply to GiilD. 17. ISLLl-
OTT, atBaiper & Brothers, Frankhn sqiiire.

CAPOMSIWaTFOWIiSi^^ANTKb.
A PSBSON

fnily comiietent to perform the operafon and teach
others. Addrraa B. )1. H , Box No. 120 riin OZce.

NEW PUBLIOATIONS.

TBB WOK&IWU FftHtlBH. 60 CENTS FOB
B months, in advance. $1 per anuum. A monthly

loamal. edi'j'd by Prof. J. J. M;ipes, assisted by Hetry
0. Vail, George B. Waring, Henry 9. oloott, and J.

Payne Lowe, all rraetical and scientific farmers Hie
last lix months, conimeuciDg July 1, will include the

aieory of marnresand thsir acplica ion vegetable and
root crope, frui and fruit trees, Fall prenaratjon of soils.

Winter preserrati m of cops, repi^rts of floor, grain and
jroduce markets, Ac.

P^^flf^^sY.Ji^PEa,
tgrieuHar&l, Implement, and Seed Warehouse, Whit-
lock Buildings, corner Beekman and Kasssu-ita., New-
Tork.

PBESS BT T. J. PKOWEN,
A LOOT LOVIS.
By ASBFoai Owsn

From the Lmtdon Atluw-'um^
" A Lost Loe" is a story fall of u-ace and genius. We

ro'^ommfrd readers to get the book for themselv-s No
cnt:ine of the story would give any idea of its bsiuty.

r

JNSTRIJCTION^
L8BON!II<l

FHKBCH. * TOUNO FBE.VOH
professor, a graduate of a university, who has -had

leveral years' experier-ce in teaching and who can give
the best references offers his serricts to any one desir-

ing to acquire a ready knowledge of the French lan-

guage, fie hrs certifica'es cf his sr<!cial talent in teach-

ing an 1 in'.eresting children from 8 to 10 >e4rBof age.
Re would accept a situation in a wealthy family, or gire
lessons i town. Adilress PBUFESSaUB gRsSC&li,
Box No. U9 I'lmrs OlBse.

HCDSOH^IVBR IN8T1TUTB. THE BEST
and cheapest bovrding schcol in tae laud. Ex peri-

enced gentlemen instructois st the h^ad of each of the
nine oepattments. Superior advatitages fir French,
painting and piano n-osic Write f^r a oatalogue. The
Pev. A FL CK, A U., Fiixicipal, Claverack, Cclumbia
County, N. Y^

ACADBJHT
OF I.AHetl AGESt 920 BKO ID.

Wi*. r. MARTIN ELL>, PBINCIPt .. Instrurtion

given in French, Italian, f^erman, Spsn-ish. Latin, Greek,
Bebiew. and English. Laoies' classes firom 8 A H. to 4
P. U. : Gentlemen's classes from 8 A. H. to 10 P. M.
Terms in classes, $ per quarter. For farther inttrma
Uon apply to F. MARTIN iniyLI.

A"3 UTTNoILiADT KB'lIDINe IN BROOK-
LYN having a few hoara dally at her dispisa!

would be happy t.. instruct a few children at their own
residences, in ruilments of the Rnglisb language. Ad-
dress H. 6., Box No. Ii2 Times Office.

NEW.BOCHl,L,E.
LESSONS IV OIL Avb

psstel painting, also drawing in every style The
advertiter has stu led In Frasce, and taught succe^sfally
in New-York for sometime. For terms apply to or ad-
dress ARTliT, Mis. Hadden's, New Rochelle.

TEACHERS.
T'CTOR^A

GENTLEMAN WHO HAS BEEN EN
gaged eight years as traveling tutor In sereralno-

hitmen's families iii Europe and one year as viiiting
teacher inNew-york, wish's a resident tutirship. or a
class of 8 or 10 in the country. In addition to the vari-
ous branches of an English education ; he teaches Lat.
in. Greek, French and mathematics. Terms moderate.
Address SIGMA, Box No. 108 rimes Office.

AGBADCATBt QDAI^IPIED BT BXPB>
KIENOE and education for a teacher, and now first-

assistant in a first elan public ichool cf this City, de-
sires to change his position for one where his classical
and mathematical attainments would be available.
School officers willing to pay a liberal salary, if suited.
Address U. B. I*., Box No 843 New-Tork Post-office.

AN BNWI4ISH TEACBERs DESIHODSOF
acquiring the practice of the French laogaage, and

willing to spend the vacatiora in a French school in the
conntry, wculd fi^d a good opportunity of doing so by
applying, before I o'clcek, at the French Institute, Nos.
119 and 121 Clinton-place, New-York.

WANTEB-A WELWRECOMMENDSD fmIlE
teacher, fir District School at Richmond. Staten Is-

land. None need apply except they have had experi-
ence in teaching in a public or district school ; sVary
$4t0 For particulars, apply to 8. 1>. BTHiPHENS, P.
H . Bichmond, S.I.

AGRADVATB Oi^ A NBW.ENII<AND
Here, who has had some experience iu teaching,

and whohears testimonials of competence from geatle-
menofhigh character aed position, desires a sitiation
as teacher of the classics or Anglisn branches. Address
T. H. P., No. 107 Bleecktr-st, New-York-

WANTED^^T^ITtTATION
AS SOVERVESS, BT

a German lady, moch experienced in tuition, in a
orivtte family; she teaches English, Serman, French
and music in all iti branches. Good references. Address
a. L., No. 182

stanton_st;

AOKlTI-aMA?i OF i;r,Ati8ICAA< BDUCA-
TluN with some acquaintance

Ruages. desires a position aa teacher.
ie3 WilliamstowB. Haas.

i*Ji modem lao
Address Box No.

TO LET.
f-:0 RXnT TWO OFFICES ON TBS TBDK:
^ Soor, frontliig the Park, la tiM Timu* Boildlair. Ap
J It the Time* OiBca^
i" XXI. YEARS' LiBAS:^

NO. M5 BKOADWAY, FOR SALE.
Apply to B. S. EMMETT, No . 45 WiUiaa t.

rO I,Ba'bb".-THB TTPPIBB PABlTirF TEE rXYK-
storywhito marble building. No. EH Broadway. Toe

Int lot is 200x26 feet The others are divided into a Ircnl

,Bd rear building with an entrance both from 3roadwa>
md Hercer-st., and aboistway on Hercer-st. Ithasbeen
ocupied for the last six years by Hr. Waterbury's Cabi
letFumifure Warerooms. For ftarthar information, ap-
dyto WM. TAYLOR, No Uf Broadway, or to JOHN
*iTLOB, Ho. 335 Broadway.

TO 1.ET-THE SALOON N1. 210 WILL14M-9T.,
-"00 feet deep- with ar.oom adj.iining 30 litx sqiisre ;

beven bedrooms and a large fr^nt basement, all fitted up
in rbebes' manner ; worksho-'S for light minufictnria,?
purpoies in ^o 203 Williun and No. 113 Nassau-st. In-

quire of M. J. (ilLlICOLT, No ?3Na>aia-st.

C!CHOOi:.>ROOM8 VO I^BT-LN THE HlBUl
"^Hoose, Aftor-nlsce, a nifc of rc4>ms wtil aiUste^i fcr

ee pnrpobe and occupied for the io^ six years b; a fir^t

nasi school OlKcei to let in the tame bnildiog, whioh
ira very deairihle. Apply at the Tnaiarer's oSca, la

lia Bible Honso. entrance oa 4th-aT.

HOUHB TO SaWT HEAR IHADISOII-FARK.
The 4-story, brown stone, English basement house

^0. 45 Ea>t 23d-Bt will be rented to a good tenant. It

;iai all the modem (rarrovementa and is In inperb order,
rcr a phyiieian the houae and situation Is very deslia
ila. ApplytoO. C. bH. H.TABBB.Ne.TeWaU-st.

, arnTATiON by a youn'iman
. -^ aa fniffhaaii i la b^aaat, sober at d Indastrlons* and
a earefnl drlrsr ; baa vccommendatinn* for the above
aalllloatloai A4AH P. B., Bex No. 194 Times Office

Wi

ABTBD BT A TOWS HAN, A SITnATTON IN
a lrat.elafa oomaiidm bauaa ; U wen acquainted

Vltb the French ani Spaaldi laafoacei. Address IN-
tieBITT,BasBo.U8na(Olca.

Wi

SWRieBRAVO'BJi. WINSULP'SAKB OTREB
akar's water ooolars, lee pitcbeia, meat safes, lee

Muas taaiafi, cariwt tweepen. wiro covers, aci tl

To I.BT-T9E TBBIBST0BTiNDB4SEMENr
boDBJ in f'linton-8t , opposi'e Rutgers-place ; one of

the most (?e9ira*--Ie residenc-s in the Vilth Ward ; . house
in flrt riteoder ; ham all the modern improvements;
gas, barb, Ac. Fo'eeaaion lut or -.ugoBt. Address, fjr
one week, U , Box No. 136 Ttmes Oflice.

TO~iiETOR
tEAHE^THE 'house NO 125

Beicer-tt. ; is well adapted for a hotel, boardirg-
hoose, salcon or club-house, or for a light mannfhcturini;
business . rent moderate. Apply to It. E. K5D, No. 2S
Cortlandt-st., up stairs.

r~0
IjBT TBB FIRST CLASS I-STOBT BBUWN-

stona bonse No. 40 West I6tb-st., between t h and
Ith ava. House has all the modem unprjvementa, and
aa nut In perfect order laat month. Rent, tlftO- Ap-

ily to E. O. KIDDBB. No^3M Peari-sU

TO'tET 'JESIBABLe' OFFICBS OV THE FIRSTT,
teeond and third floors of No. 18 William st - corner
leaver. Apply is the boUding to lOWIM 0. LI TCfl-otBeave

-rOtt-D. ____^
TO I.ET.-TBE LAROB BOOB NO. 304 BLBECRE8-

st.; suitable for pnb'i'* meetings, lodges, Ac For
terms, Ac, apply to JOHN CARB, No. 1 Cottage-p ace.

TO l.B IN GOLD-FT., NO. 45, THE FIRST
floor, wirh or without steam power. Room 17 feet

wide and &0 feet deep. Apply on the premises.

CTORB IN HOBOKEN TO liBT N0.~I41
''~ W aahington st , beat block In this growing city. Ap-
ply at the store.

MATmMONIAL.
MATBindNIAI^. A TOCNG HAN, TWBHTT-

flveyeanof age, ofa respocUble (kmily, line look
ing, well cdDcated^and of mora habits, potiessing a Ut-
tone sufficient tn support a family in luxury, wish s to
make the acquaintance of someyoung la-lv, with a view
to mttrimony Br is fastidious in taste, neat In dress of
a very sec al dispcrition, ana feels deeply the necessity of
n- i'ing bis f nunea with some young lady wfoiskind
modest and forgiving. She must not ha over as yea*s of
age. of medium size, well formed, pre'ty, iotelligQt and
or a kind tiua heart and **Uvel> tisa^rijket,'" fond of
music and soslety ; money Is no objec.:. aoy lady who
meets this description and is desiro<-s.cf for,:L ng aua^w-
aneewith a trae, warm hearted New-Torker.fuVlof hct^
and ambition, is requested to addrets.'^. trB9, BecMy
DiBpstoh, MMitcp-H'^sr; ron-3ce.

FOR SALE.

FOR^SAIiE OR IjKT-IN THB THIRD
Wakrd of Jrrsey City, six blocks from the Ferry, two

Bure-Jtory and basement brick hoasea ; also, one three-
Story KniiliBb basemen hoase, with all the modem im-
jRivedients handsomely finlsbed, will be sold cheap andU eai^terms. For further particulars, appiy to J ., U S3
Be>*P'HLIK, Uarpen'er and Bnllder, comer of York
aad Henderson, Jersey City.

BAL,Ei THADB< OB I^BASE A FIKST-
o d stand, with garden now in on^ration ; h a

barankf refresbment-roo a on the Englisciplau; bes*. lo-

cationjin Btooklvn, near the City Ha!I ; would suit a
Ge;miiD ; tverj thing complete for busine s ;. terms easv.
>pply|toh.J. A'liifl<, No, 181 Water-it., or No. 25!(
% ashington-st., Brooklyn,

FOIrat

ii^OB
BAliE OR EXCHAROB THE SETIINTB

house west of rh -av.. In the row of brown stone-front
louses on the K>ath side of 47th-st ; house nixGS, feur-
itory. 'high-stoop; has all the liaprovements. and is

Arictiy first-claaa. Apply to B- S. KlUOER, No. 260
"earl-st., or at No. 04 West t?th-st.

IpOBtSAI-B-THk THBJBE-STOBY HBO'WN-STONB
bont hoase. No. 84 West 48th-st.; house. 20xt9; has

uithe aoodera imiroyemesta, and is furnished in the
Mat manner. Apply to B.O KIDDEECNo. 260PearI-st.;

HTIa. &IDDEK, No. 80 Wat 4ath-tt Price, $$,00.

FOR MALE-A HOUSE AND LOT ON NORTH
sloe of 45th-st., between Broadway rnd 6th- av, at a

very low price This is a ra.e opeortaoity to purchase a
home very cheap. Apply to JOHN Ho^ijaVA, Ko.
1,[);3 Broidway.

FOR
~
BA1,E-THB FIRST-CLASS FDLL-SIZKD

fcnr story brown stone house and lot No. 17 Sast 32d-
st., buslt in the best manner, and containing every mod-
ern iiiicrovcment; will be sold cheap. Apply to H.
NASON, No. 23 W&terst,

rio5te
.^. SAUt AT PEEK8KU.I.-A CHOICELY
located pl^t of ground, contaialBg about ZH acres.

For panlculan inonlre of
chas.. B. FOSDICK. No. IBesver-st.

CMIR SAIiE OR TO liET IHE HOCSB AND
a Let on the southeast comer of 9:h av. and 20th-st.

InquiJe of J, N. WELLS. No. 187 9th av.

(fOR B'-l.E-THE PLOT OF GROUND, 107 FEET
V 6 inches on 4>.h av
aasy.

\
Address,AddresSj by note. ^i?,,

106 feet on 29th-Bt. Termi
23

Westaoth-st;

FOR eAI.B OK TO I.ET THlTsTORE NO. 178
9th-av. Inqnire or.J. N. WELLS. No.l67 9th-av.

D^I*TH,I.BRY
FOR 84I.E OR TO RENT-

Capable of runoing 4C0 bushels per day; h%s l>srn

thoroughly overb.nlel andisreidy for inmsdiite use ;

terms jeasy. Apply at No. 228 Fulton-st., N e -Yc.-k.

COUNTRJIVRESID^^
COriSTKY HKA<r FOR SAKaE OR TO I,ET

AT ROCKaWaY, L. I, Within an hour and a-half
from Ncw-Tork. The Place fa finely located on high
Tronnd, on the main road leading to the Bookawas Fa?il-
10s, and coctaina 43 acres of very snperior land. The
house is nf dctbic stj'Ie. commodious ana well-fumished,
commaDding a fine view of Che ocean. The groands are
tastefullT laid ont and well planted vith choice fruit
trees and fine ahrahbery. The out buildings consist of
nes.t cottage for gardCDer and tervanta, two large barua-
sarriage houses, Ice-hcose and poultry bcuB, &:c-, &c.
F->r fuitber particulars, apply to JA3. H. FLUUB, Ko.
9?

Chblmbersut^

470ir~8XLK-4 VSRY DFSIR4.BLE COUNTRY"
reaitJeriCe. l?s mi.es from depot, with dvelliig-houee

<0t31. carriage hon-e, burn Ac, all in good repiir, aid
12 to6fl acres uf ch'ic2 laud, surrounded by large fruit
and shade trees ; choice water ; a river running ihrou^h
the premise? sffbrds fine bathtng, and boati-*g and every
raiiety of fi^hiog ne^r. TraiDS three timet a dv to
Ntv-York ; steamboat every night. House k: . wi^h
I2acrkrfland,$4 0?0 Inauire of tf. L. CAAPNrB
CD the premises, Lyme, Conn

FOR SAI.K-A FINE LOCATION FOR A COUV-
tryjwat ; a!?out "0 acres of good land, fronting on the

the turnpike mad, twenty miles from the City; about
S5 acres cf heavy lim'^r- balance meadow and tillable ;

fine trook forms Che southern boundary ; commaci) an
eTfersive vifw of I ODg 's^and coana a^d surrounJiag
conLt)|j. Ea?"" ofacca by New-Haven Railroad o- by
steamboats Fcr fuither partljulard address Box Ho,
655 Post office.

t^OR 8*JLE-A NE4.T COTTAGE ONTHEBAKKS
r or the Bu^srn, at Carthage landing, Fishtill tiwn-
ihip, Gimilts from New-York ; steanbaat and Railroid
daily ; perfectly htaltfcy losition ; bat-iini; at the door ;

pare well of water : about 100 young and tfcrifty fruit
tre*?s ; Trions kinds of berries, grape via*^. ftc. I'dce
$!,2'0. TeriTseasy Inquire on the premises, or of C.
r'ARSONS. No 59 Beekman- st.

FO>t~8VLE~OR
EXCHANnE-A COUNTRY

leat, with 14 acres of land, near Rahway. X.J. All
kinds of fruit, an excelleot garden, a uidance of slii'l*?,

I e'Pcr-lfciliDg Effiou at the hou^'e, mo ern buiTt hn'ise,
arched pajlors. riiabie mart-Is, ic: }^ mile .from
dcpd;; price $6.>J0O i terms easv.

f
is G. LOJgE, No. 20 Finest.

FOR 8AL.E-eP?NDIDLT SITUATED COUNTRY
pia^e, coEim:iDdiDC a magoificeDt vif w over twenty

miJes in exte7j.i ; onenoir'* lide from, lown by railroad,
two minutes' walk frnm the depot- Land from two to
fift" hcres. gooc house, abunda:it out-builf'iQg*-, c^ioice
f. uit and pure air and wate^. .Apply to . MABTiX-
OALE, No. 167 Broadway, third story.

FOR 8alb~6r"bxchange-a very de-
siraN^ village property consietiog ofagovj house of

twelve To^ms, table and carriage houa^, over an a.reof
ta^d. hrfih)y improved, with large shade md fruit t ees,
graveled walks. Ac; is very accessible, in an undoubt-
edly healthy location. ^ ill be sold low. or Axehacged. ^

CALDWALL & JANES, No. 96 Broadway.

FOR S^lE-flN'THE HUDSON "rIVErT ONE
mi^e south of Soxsackie L^inding a ount^y residence

with a spacious brick dwelling and nftw outbuildings, all
in compltte order. Mountain and river scenery, fruit
kud ornamental tre3. ana a grove of six acres near the
hoofe *pp! to J. W. RoaisaON, Esq., Sing Sing, or
H. F. L0K6AKD. on the pTeuJica. ^

ABE4UTlFl7I-~RESlbsNCE ON THE
Hudson, a ehort distance from thi! City, for a'e,

^xtewive grounds, out- buildiDps, Ac; sltuati-)n superb.
Pouae rromy and convjenient, furniture at vilnatioc at

cp ion o: putchaser and terrrs ea.sy. Apply ta Ur.
lUU.^G, Afltorboutte. betireen9&ndl0 A. M.

ARABS CHAnCB.~A FINE COCNTRY SEAT
on Staten Tsland, wivh alarge newhoase. barns, sta-

Wes plenty of frr>.it %nd shade ; position healthy ; nigh

Pounds,
fine water, and f acres of good land : nrlce

.000 : $3,C00 or $4 oco can remain on mortgage. Tncuira
of UA&TIN B30S. & CO.. e beouard-st.. New-York.

COUNTRY Rf80KKCfi PoR SAE^E OR
exrharge for City or Brcklyn property, in perfect

order, rd everytbicg a gentleman can requite fjr a
c untry retiden^e. at Oyster Bay. Long Jslsnd. Apply
to TVM. H. BBIDGhNS. No. 1& Williaji-ft

TO LET-FORT WASHINGTON-NEAR THE DK-
p6t, with fine river viewa. and other advantiigei, a

neat cottage-house of ten r'oms, with a Uri{e stable.
Beet to 1st November, only f200. Apply on the premi-
ses, or to THoMaS J STBWA&T.He. 30 Kne-st.

COUNTRY RE8IDBNCB WaNTED^FOR A
small fatLib, for July, August and September,

^ert must be moderate, location healthy, and access
easy from tbe City. Address J. ARaY, care of William
cm. No. 188 Myrtle-a?., Brooklyn^ ,

RiETwTT.-A 8UB3f4NTI*L HOUSE WITH
me acre. lituateJ in the VilUgeof Mi.ton, two mites

fiom Rye Btauon. wiMi a splendia road Hou?e in fiie
-.rdei". BaTnard carr'B.g'i Louse aijji"tng To be sold
uLcap. W . L. gETSJQUR.No 19 -SAs-au .f.-'Pocx Ko. S.

F*iK~ejJuK^AT NTaCS., ON TK& HUOSONTa
neat cottage, bare, and half an acre cf gromd woll

vtooked with choice fruit ; five minutcfi* waZk from laad-
iin, and eoauiuuiding a fine river view.

g. EDDY A CO., Ko. Bl Liberty-at.

FOR COUNTRY HOCSES-ARCBTt^ft fttL
p'cES complete, $5 ech, bv JOEVP RaT.-^OR. Ar-

i:bitcct. No. ie2 Brc&dwav, Mercantile Ba::ik Bcilding,
corner cf John s:.

FARMS.
TO FARMBRS

F/RS.-
_ _ AND OTaER OWNINQ

Ihe demand at present firfarms bythoic
wishing to pu'cha^e re7ider.r it -leces^ary fcr me to a^ply
touwnerii cf farms, desirous of teliiop. t-o aeni a fnl' de
ycription of tneir pr^ipeitv itamedia^eiy. Farois are
wantrd in every section of the country, tnd ha^iig
prompt and personal attettioc eiven by me make* itai-
vaiitag&/j to oispose f property throngh me Ctil
on cr'address w, L SEYtfOwR, Real Estare Broker.
No. lONaas.u st .RoomNo. 5.

-ABM^OR ALE IN CENTRftL REV?-
- "yOrK Iwo butidrcd aad twenty acres. fiitus.tciJ be-
tween S*nec4 ai;d Caju'a Lakes on the Ithicaai-J
C-Lc-a Turupiie, nine mi'esf.-onItha?a, and two ai.lss
ff m Fort Def sU. Bui''^i-ig^ ar-- new, c .n i'-'.iQ^ .if

noveo c'.act)-barn ind fi-m 1 i-ns The dwelli: g is lirire,
balfti'. niidern s'y^*?. t^^'ted ?reTlo:^v.ig tl^ et'ite
faro End c'-iT'inmifng cn.'.'jtrv ; rsrd iTid e-ro'^nis & e
tasttfu'ly orriaifi-nlea with trees zsd e'^raUery. ant a
^ct crcharl ia rear. The farm hi< ro liag oetwc-''C t-^o
^ireaDs which w-terthe fi'ilds on either sif^e Noswin-.p
o^ wate land: I latn tci! of eicelleai. qualiV ^Qd in

hifthes*. atae t'f cultivation ; fence' in ni>..-l rrder A
i'*rm rn&d pasies through the cettre diridirsr it is.!a

rciual parti. One half would bes jM with tha baildinge
jfne. i.ed. It is eJii^ibly eitWEtfd, 12 hoars from Nfw-
Ycrk City I'Jtf New.York and arie Railroad, aud 6 hours
fr^inAlL&ny vu' N-wYork Central Railroad, Cavu^a
Lakoireamroat, Port n(Ep>1llftndir>g. ftorfurther par-
ticulftrs. icquire of HE>JRY A. SUITII V . 69 Liberty
St. Kew-^L-rk ; or address H. D. BiSrO, Zrcs^zzs
burgh, N.Y.

FOR HAIiE-A VALU4BLB FAR OF 200 4CRE3,
3 miles frcm the New HsTen Railroad Dep^jt. at

G^eei'Wicb, Conn ; is on high firound. aod U ater?d bf
never failing sprinss. The Improvementa consist of a
liL*^f mansion, bare carriai^e boii*e, she i*, Ac. ; alio a
teDement htiU?-\ A iarge proi'Dnicn of the purcaose-
money may lemain on the property. Also, two tm^
farms lear Ifount Vernnn Dl)o6t

CALDWELL & J0WE3. No. 96 Brciiway,

STOK SAI^R OR KXriTAIVeR FOR CITYV FROPEftTY A term of 137 acres in Dntchesa County,
ftve nilet from Hover Plains* dftpCt Plenty of ehoiM
ftmit goodbnildings. fences, soil, &c. Apply to W, L.
^IXYlfoUR. No. iO !astan st., room No. 6. or ELTaS
HAI6BT, oa %b sresEuses. AildreM Wathiscton Post-
ofllea. Datcbess Sonntj, N.Y.

FARin?}
COUNTRY ANIITII.IbAGE RBSI*

dences. aod fine baildiog sites, situated along the
west shore of ths Badson. contignoos to the Northern
Rsilrsad ofNew Jersey, Between Botwken. Piermoat and
Nyaek. Fox naps and other pirticniars ap^y to

SUASJIEYMOUB, No. 37iBroaiway.*

FOR~ALE AN BXCIT.LEKT FtRW, OP 140
men*. In fhrange Cgonly, 6 miles

^ by plank read
frmn Mtddlfltown
tiful profpaet.

ilOIJSEg & ROOMS WANTED.
HUNK WANTBDirUK CASH. BRICK OR
itxre. mil front : liKrUlon between U ast) tth avi ,

0') rsrcifrrnm Kth ?" lUli .t ; prire SU 05.1 to $ie 000.

If Rb.ppinert h'-iie*' mn.t notbpieis then 30 fntvide.
A.|<lr.. ;ONFinBNiJK, Box No. I.IH lo'erPoBt-o2ce.

A N T B D T O~H i'bE-IMM SDI iTELT, A

, fl.b^and. good baildiDga' *ad b.a-
8. >DT S CO.. Ho. 61 Libem-tt,

whan-j' m'!j futnTubei iToiue. below I8th st . it jfoT,

i.fl) with 1

BO. No. 63
leE of lOOl. Jipi.! to P. 0. TZQUIBR-

'".uy- t , Ro-'irl, from 10A M. t3P SI.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
H*TT*B ATTEND TAB RiOrLAH MSET-

fvffcf tht Rat Fini'tera'TradeAHOciaMon will be
brid uFjtoSKona H.il Nos- 134 uid 196 Oanal St., e.t
of the Bowerj, on TnU.*-D*T BVENINW, Jcly U
at 7}^ o'c'ock. fuuc:.ifti atteDdaoe is reqi;e.*l ^y t^

MISCELLANEOUS.

, truly joura,
A. C.RATHONO.

6KBAV woubbr;
OF THK NINKTXKNTH CKNTDRT:

rBOFBBSUil WOOD'S
HAIR KKBT IRaTIVX

8ay> the St. Louis (Mo. ) Democrat :
" Below we oab

lish a letter to Dr Wood, of this city, from a gentl i-na:
in Maine, which speaks glowlnicly of the anpenor m -!<>

of his hair tonic Sach evidence most have ita etf^t
when coming from a reliable sonrce. if cerUflcates re
guarantees of truth, the Doctor needs no encomiiuu. noi
useless polTer; from the Press :"

, BATD, Maine, Jan.M, IMI.
FsnriiisDH O. J- Wood & Co. :

Gtntlemen : Hav Dg my .ttentloB called a few moatht
since to the highly beneficial f ffects of your hair reetwa
tive, I was inrtuccd to make application of it npon my
own hair, which had become quite gray, probably oae-
third white ; my whiskers were of s^me character. Some
three months since I procured a bottle of your hilr reato-
rstiTe, and used it 1 soon fonod it wu proving what 1

had wisfatd. I u^ed it about twice a week. I have since
procured another bottle, of which 1 hare used eime 1
can now certify to the world that the gray or white h vir
haa totally disappearrd, both on m. head and face, aod
my hair haa resumed its natural color, and 1 believe more
soft an4 glossy than it has been before for twenty Sve
years. 1 am now sixty years old ; my jgood wife at the
age of fifty- two- has used itwi*h same effect
The above notice 1 deem due to you fjr yonr valuable

discovery. I am assured that whoever wiU rightly use,
as per directions, wiU not hare occasion to contradict my
sta emente. I am a ci iztn of this city avd a resident
here for the laat fifteen yean, and am known to nearly
every one here and aojoinlng towns. Any use you may
make cf the above, with my name attached, is at your
service, as I wish (o preierva the beaudea of nature in
otheii H TrH u layeel^ Ii

BAinuoUiJaa. 33, 18S8.

WOOD'S RAIB RKSTORATIVB.
PnowssoB Wood Dear Sir : Having bad the misnir-

tni e to lose the best portion of my hair, from the ettscta

of the jellow fever, in New-Orleans in 185i. I was in-
duced to make a tri&l of your preparation, and found it

to answer as the very thii g needed. Uy hair is now
thick and glossy- and no words can express my obliga-
tions to you in giving to the afflictedjuh a treasure.

FINSy JOHNSON.

Aabokb Ruh, Ky.,NeT. 30. I8S8.'

FacFlsSCa O. J. Wood Dear iSir : i would tcertainly
be doing you a great injustice not to make known
to the world, the wonderful, aa well as the an-

expected result I have experienced from using
osa boitle of your Hair Restorative. After Husiog
every kind of Reatorativii extant, but witbout snooess.
snd finding my head nearly destitute of hair I waa
finally induced to tr; a bottle of your Hair Reroratlv*.
Now, candor and justice compels me to aanoance to
whorotoever may read this that I now pouesa a new and
beautiful growth of hair, which 1 pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will tSierefore take
occasion to recommend this invaluable remedy to all
who mav feel the necessity of it

Respectfully yours, KBV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. 8, This testimonial of my approbation for your

valuable medicine (as you are aware of) is unsolicited :

but if you think it worthy a place <imon^ the rest, insert
ifyou wish, if no , destroy and gay notuing-

t ours. c. Rev, S. A, B.
The Restorative is put up in liott^.es of tirre sites, vix :

large, medium and small ; (he small holds half a pint,
and retails for $1 per bottle the medium holds at kast
20 per cent more in proportion tnan the small, retails
for $ia bottle ; the large holds a qu^rt, 43 per cent, more
in proportion and retails for $3 a oot le.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, No. 312 Broadway,

Kew-Vork, (in the rreat New York Wire Sailing Estab-
liLbmnt.) and No- 114 Uarket-st., St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good druKKists and fa' cy goods dealer..

rsfPORTANT to'etert M.^^ who kskps a
HORSB, cow, SHSEP OR Pia.

THORI.BY'8 FOOD FOR CATTI<E>
At imported from England,

for renovating and bringing into condition an kinds .f
stock
This Pood canonly be had genuine in the United States

by applying to B. It^ORLRT. oepot No 174 Greenwtcb-
st , New '7oik- Price $14 per barrel, containing 448
feeda Teatirn'mals sen t free on application.

?V PERFECT WATCHEsT
Uade BnrB- J. Warner h (Fted Marshaal of Lonifoa-
ansuxpassed for time and durability, having received
the approbation of the Royal Polytechnic Institute, of
London, for le by W. EVCRT80N SMITfl, No. U
Vaiden-Iane, np stairs.

ipATBNTmA7<G1.ES>
yew and second hand, for sale cheap. They snpersede
smoothing-irons, doing as much work s-i six women.
Manufictured ty DUNCAN, WEST & SH inp,

Ho. 51 Beekman-st, New-York.

WATCHBS AKD JBWEIiRY~KEPAIRBOi
In the best maLner. by the fioeat London and Geneva
workmen, atGEJ, 0. ALLe.N'B, No- 415 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st , formerly No. 11 Wall

st;

OFFICE FOR PROCUBtNO
AltTBRICAN AND FORI<>i!<4 PATESTB.

J. P.PIR8S0N, Ko. 6 Wa!l-Bt., Nsw-Totk.
A pampltlet of information sent f^ee.

FINAlfCIAL.

V^*^HT FOK AI>E-A 81DE-WHKEL BOAT,X with two of lric88on's caloric engines j
can go be-

tween 7 to A miles an hour, at an expense of 40 eenta a
dsy ; 48 feet Tonii, 8 feet beam; is in thirough order ,

hat! just been repainted ; sold on account of the owner
bui'disg another Canbese-n at Coiiins' Wharf, foot
of Casal-st., North River. Fcr particulars, inquire at
Xo. (3 Waikcr-s!., any day for a week, between the
hours of 12 and

1^

DHUGS7 PAINTS, &C. STOCK AND LEASE
ofstore, a flr8^Iate location. North Kiver side, would

be disposed of, on reaionable terms, to a responsible par-
17. A good cash and sto-t time businen can be done
with a moderate capital. Address- with real name,
K OKIH RIV&B. care Mr- Wright, New y ork-Poatofflee

DEPARTCRE OF miSSIONARIES FOR
CHINA The ship (?OLuj!,N KCLB, taking as na-

s-.ngersB'shop Boone and his party will sail from Pier
No. 47, Ess'. River, (foot of ulinton-st .) THIS (Wed-
nesday) HORNING, July 13, 1859, at 10

o'clock._

HOW TO OEtI PATENT-^NOr A MERELY
advertising primer, hut a carefully written synopsis

cf latent Law, sent free on application. American and
iuro;an patentsob ained, on reasonable terms, by
FOWLER k WltLLB, No. aOii Broadway, New-Tork.

l^ieARS :~"cHOiCE iiATAN-A : : princtb
^- and German eigais ! ! ! of all styles and brands,
for sale low. Also tobacco- snilff. ani otner arti-
c'es pertaining to the trade. MOaKS 8WEETi9ilR, Mao-
ofacturer. No. 68 Maiden-lane, New-York.

A"
niKT. THB BEST AND CHEAPEST PLCB
to buy all kinds of Groceries and Provision, at whole-

sale or retail, is at THOHS B. ASHEVrk. No. 260
Breenwioh-st.. and No. 89 Mnrray-st.

BBfTANNIA
VABIiK AKD TXA 8POONS.-

A handf-ime article, suitable fo pic cie partiei. very
flbeap and good, ia quantities to sur .

WM. 8. MCKRAT,Ko.g John-It.

AT JONES', NOS. 10 AND 13 ANN STREET,
a new style of Shoes and Gaiters, only $3 W, war-

ranted to g! V e satisfaction. -Also t3 CO and $4 dresa boot*
that will surprise everybody.

MUSICAL.
PIANOS FOR SCHOOLS AND SEXINASISS.

CHIC&BKING dc SONS'
2n5W SCALE, LARGE SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS.

Price, 43ii0. WiirercoBia No i04 BrDa.-^way. New-York

!ai PEIGGS PATENT PtANO-FORTK>
OB THB VIOLIN PIANO.

ft Is befit apcn an iron frame, orbed piftt*. ensirela

tepat&te iron the case, thus relieving the sound-boaru
and every other part of the Inatrument Srom the straiA

It will remain in tcne for many mcnttts, and when Oh
strings are setUe<l even for years.

It has convex isundirg-boards above and below, itkt
iht violin, which are connected together in the suae
manner. t^B* making the entire innromect a vilat
iLeU.

It haa greater depth and follsesi cf kac, asd its aoit
onto, or power of sustaining the tone, has never bona
ranaled, except by instruments of the violin elasa.

It Improves with age and use, bectnning more vifarttt

ry, and the tone pnter and more sonorous
It ii the best piano-forte existing, and is reeamma<ad

by flottachalk, Thalberg, and many otbar celebntM
utMtUd urofessors. Sol* Agents,

WU. EALL & SUN, No. 643 Broadway,
Between Spring and Prince iti.

irONDERFn. OIPROTE3IENV IM
BRAND FIANOa.

SreiNWAT A SONS invite artiste and the pab3 la
fei^eral to c?il And exanriue their newly-invented OVSR-
String GB-aKD PiaNO, which, for power and tnalltf
>?f (An?, is pr-.ncnnrcd superior to any other grand pianfl
bv a'l who have exacinM it, among whom are the taesi

Lisi'l jpdhes of <te oountry, quch its R. GOUIBBOS
fE. HAGKN. (EJ. of the Muacal Scmoe.) H. 0. HILL
#. A iilNS, 17. MiSON, .. C. Tlitlf. H. A. WOL
UiSiIAi;PT, A- H. WOOD, f I. SA AR. iind many atbeit

81 SINWAY A SONS,
Ifanuffictureri!. itct. B and ft Walker at.. Nfw-Yurk-

CIlfCHERINa at Ma<S,
KANDFACTUREBS OF

eBAND, SQCaRE AND UPRiOST PUK09,
Warerooms. No. 694 Boa wa.

0. k SONS have been awarded 3S prl&e medals for Hm
npcrlurity cf tleir msnulacture for tie pMt 3i> lesrt,

ALSO FOR AALK,
iUBOD k BAMUN-S SCPRRIOK

UBL0Dj;0NS ND EAUCONimU
For psrloif ellcrches, yestries and ledges,

At wholesale and rctaB.
PIANOS TO BENT.

J. M. PEIiTON,
No*. Ml aad 843 Broadway, New-Torlt,

TIrat class PIANOS, UBLOOG0N8 and EARVO-
NiCMS, fully warranted, at the lowest price*. PL&NOS
and MELODEOIJS to let or sold on installment*.

CiREAT BARGAINS IN FIANO-FOKTBS.
Improved new scale >-ocUvea, at ^SO, $]76. aad C30I.'

T, a caAMBERg, Bible House, Astor-plaae.

TIGHTE * BRADBURTB, MANUTaOTB-
-iREBS or GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES-

Cocstmcted with all the ImpiwveiBents cendoolve *

superiority of tenctnnetaasd durability , and to any T
quired style of fnmitare. An aztensiT* BsortBea4
always on sale al their Warevoossa and Offloe. No. *&
Broome-st. : als. at their D*p6t, Wo.a CertUaat-it.

HALLeT,
BATIB db CO.'S QRANViPiUU

LOR GRAND AJ.O SQUARE PIANOS BKCONB-
HAND PIANOS made by Chlckerlng, Gilbert, Ballet,
D.vlsACo. Pries* from S30 to $200. UelodeoB* very
low. Fiai 0* and Melodeoas to rent. T. S BERRY. Be.
<I8 Broadway, comer Grand-st. narble bnildiBg.

A'
GREAT CnANCa. SPI/BNIIlb rrdcTATi
rosewood piano, made by one of the first maters,

with all the latest improvements fully warranted, and in
perfect order- has been use) a few months aad worth
$400: will be Eo'd at a great sacrifice for cash. loaoice
at No. 141 9th-st.

HAZI>BON BBOB., PIANO-FORTB KAN-
ufhctnrers, No-109 Cenfere-st.,offeraflttea8aort8Mat

it tTllIIant and folI-toned Piaao* at Uie leweal rate*.
Warranted to give ti*faetloB : guaranteed fbi 3 yean.

MBTBRBBBB'BNBW OPERA," Le P.rdon de Pioemel.'
Ba; just been received and Is foriale bv

C. BRKUaiNG, No. ;01 Broadviy.

BILLIARDS.
BEnOTAX.

O'CONNOR A COLLKNDEB,
MAjinvAOTuaMa or

PHBLAM'S
BILUARD TABLCS, ^ .

1T-" 'fenoved fom Noi. ai and S3 Ann-st.. to

XC. as. 3, e AND 6 CB08BT ST.,
t<t-^'.tn Bi9<ne aB4 SfriV t*^

t9aa tummom m, oo
ABBBHIAII BaHUML

O. I BtIB BE LA PAIZ. PaBSLABD

rOBPOBU. Also, OIBOULAB LRTSBB OPOBK^
aaU the prinelpal Towns aad OittM tt _raANOK. BK1 GIDM, RALT,JTOAT BRITAIH, SPAIN. eBRMAlIT,
gaLARD, POBTOGAU BUBSIA.
amjIiAND, liWITZKRLAin), SWXBUr,

aTBXNa OONSTANnNOPUALKZAiniBIA,
UQtO, BJC1B0DT, JBBCBAUEIC.

tckA
BILLS ON PARIS, and SterUng Billi, at Ibort 01 W-

layi* tight, for sale In snn* to suit.

DimOAN, BHEKHAII db COrt

OOBKKK PINK AMD NaSSatl-STS., NXW-TORK,
1 iBsna
ontorrLAB notes and letters op creditm timvelen, available in all (ke principal eitte* at the

eorld.

PBENIX BANK-NBW-YORK. Juir 12. 18S9~-
Attheannnal eleo ion held this day, the rolloriig

gentlemen were nnaalmjusly elected Directors of tju
Bank for the entuing year viz :

THOMaS TILaS'ON,
JaUH-S W. OTIS,
Vt'S'SH. GRINNELL,
THOHAS W. GALE,
JO880AJ BBNRY,
I'RABK MILLS.
ffitKt CObSB.
WILLIAM BEVOE,
WIlLIaK F OART,
XUeB>E TlUTILE,
B F. DA TBON V
KLIaS PtNVERT, >
JaHIS LOV,
SIMON BeVISSBB.

.And for Inspec ors ff the next election :

PAUL 8P0Fr<nD
SH.PBBRD KNAPP,
WILLLaH TAN HOOK.

P. If. BKY80N, Cashier.

BANK OF THE STATB O" MISSOURI.
St Louis, July 2 1859

DIVIDEBB.-THEBO.lRDOfDI SECTORS m-VK
this day declared a Dividend of Five per Cent, on the

stock full paid prior to the Ut cf January la't. and a pro
rata dividend on the stock paid snoseqnent to said rate,
outofthenet prifita the pat six months (two per cent.
o( taid pro tts h ivmg Cist been placed to tlie credit of the
Contingent rund.) Dividends payable on ani after the
16th inst Stockholders registered in New-Yo-k will re-
ceive their dlvidentls at tne Bank of Commerce

A. a ROBINSON, Cashier.

SOUTJUIEN BANK OF sfTLoUIS,
'

Ht. Lopis. June 31, 1869.

DITIDBND. ArTKB PLACING! WO PEA OB *T
if the net profits to the credit of the Contingert

Flu d. the Board of Directjrs have tbis dav declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent, out of the profits for the sis
months ending June 30, on ail stock paid prior to the 1st

January lakt. and a pro ra 'a dividend on all sat>seqBent
payments on acco-ont of stock. Divioen^-s payable onand
after Jcly IS. Stockholders residing in New York wii]
receive tneir lUvidendi at the Bat k of Commerce

J. a. BRITTO.s, Cashier.

EAST RIVER SAVINGS BANK, NO. 3
tHADBsRS-STBEET, JotT i;, l:.9. DIVI-

1;^ND The depositors are hereby notiBed that a
Stmi-annuat liividend at the rate of Six i>er Cent, per
annum on sll rums of $6 and up to $503. and Fi^ per
Cent, per annum on ail sum* over S530 rrhico have twen
dpt siled at leist tbiee months previous to the 1st inst ,

will be allowed to depositors pyable on and after the
I8lh inst-. during the hours of bu^iners at the Saov.
All inttrest ret caHc* Ur. will remain as principal and

dr.w intetest frf^m the Is - instant.
Bank cpen daily from 10 A. tf. to 2 P. U., and on

Thuredars fjom 5 to 7 o'clock P. U.
C. H WuiTSET, Sec. P8.TEB. H. TITUS, Prest.

SOUTH BROOKLYN SATINes'lNSTITD-
TION. NO. liO ATL.NTIJ-8TRSBr Depoeitoraare

hereby notified tlat interest at' the ri.te of ix pertlent
per annum oa all sums en iUed thereto, of from.$5tc
ftOO. and of Five per Cent on sums over $500, will be
credited to depositors on Ift JiAy, ard payable on a*id
after the 20th. Deposits made on or p^vious to
lOth inst- will draw intrre8t from 1st July. Bank open
daily from 10 to 2, and on Monday aad Saturday evenings- - "

IBASJltTH,from 6 to8o clock
C. Dosxiso, Sec'y, President.

TSBASraiR'S OPIICl. CLITILA!n. COLCUBCS AS I

Cincinnati Bailboad Co .Clbvilanp, July 7- 1869 i

DlVIl>-ltM>
nuTICB- a S&MI-aNnUALDIVI

oecd of ~ive p;r Cent has been desja^ed by this
Ccmpapy f^om theearxiogs of the p.st six months, pay-
able to the stockholders respectively on and af'er the 1st
of August next Stockht.lde sregbtered on the t^ooks
of the Company in New York will lie paid at the office of
the United Slates Tiuit Compuy, No 48 Wall st
Tranrferbrots will clcsefr''m and on the SOth last, to
Aug. 1, inclusive. By order of the Board.

r. P. HaSDY, Treunrer.

THE TBUSTEES 6f~ THE~8EAMEN'8
Ba*K FOB SaVIN.33 have ordered tba'- interest be

paid to depositors entitled hereto for the six mooths end
ing SOth -lune, as follows ; On sumsofSSOOa.d under at the
rate of Six per Cent, per Annum and on snms exoeeding
500 at t]ie rate of Five pr Ce&t. per Annum, payable on
and afr UOn r'Al , 18th inst. Ail iatereat will be ered
itfd to dep sitors as principal. P. PJEJEUt, Fresideafa
William Nil ecs. Secretary.

UNION DIME SAVIN as B.ANBL No. 429 Cl-
nal St., CO ter of ^ariek- Open d&il$ from 10 A H.

to 2 P. M.. and frcm S to 7 P. M. Six per cent allowed
OP sums of $iHiO and nn ler. All deoosi s male on or before
July 20 will draw interest from the 1st inst.

E. V- HAroaw-'Ur. President.
GiOBGS SztiZT, Jons UcLeas, Vice-Prilent8.

GAi3Na a. Ciiana, Secretary
SoLAUox L. UcLL, Attorney and Counsel.

C<rXTEENTH
lavwa Ba3k, !

Nrw-YOBK, June 30 t8S9 I

SIVIDEMD.-OnT OF THE
^profits of the six mcnths ending this day. a DIVI-
DEN L> of Th'ee and a half cer Cent., (3H,) will be paid to
tht Stockholders of this Bank, psyabl* on and after the
8tb day of July- The Transfer Books will be closed aa-
til that date. By order of the Board,

DANL. T. H. BKBTHOLF, Cashier.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A CER~

tain certificate. No. 463. fr^r twenty-six sbares of the
Capital Slock of the ''hocnix Bank of the City of New
*Sork, BtanOing in the name of Delta U. Ten Broeok,
dated 231 September, 1854 has been lost stolen or mis-
laid. All perrons are hereby cautioned against neg .tia-

iir.g the same, as application has been ma-e oy said Delia
U Ten Broeck to said Bank, for a duplicate of such cer-
tificate
Dated June 28, 1S69;

Uaaeit Fur IrscBA-Tci CoMPAirr, ?

July 1, 1669 J

ASBISI-ANNCAL
BITIDEND OF SEVEN

per Cent- en the capital stock has this day been de-
clared, payable en demuid.
This Company is now prepared to issne pcliciss grant-

ing tt the assured a participaticn to the extent of Sev-
enty-five per Cent- on the net profits of the ousiness.

HENBY P. FREEMAN, Secretary.

TO THE BONDHOI^DBRS OF THE CHI-
CAGU AND HlaSia^IP 1 RaILBOIDCOKPANY,

BOW Called st louis, altov and cmcaGO
RsILROAD COMPANY. Folders of Bonds of tbeabove
Compani;S axe lier'Oj notified that the Committee of

Niae will receive, at the OtEje of W. HOjS. -t 00.,
en WiDNSSDAT t^EXC the Assewments oo the seve
ral class of Pondbolde's, agreeable to the resolutions
adonted at the Bondholder*' me tinv. on the 6th inst.

WILLIAM' HOGS, Churman.

ROSB mi/l. SAVrNHS BANK, CORNER
14th st and 8cn av., cpen daily from 1 to 6 P U.; on

Wednesday and Saturday until 7 P.M.; an sttms deposit-
sd on or before July 1. will ccmmeiKe to d'aw interest
Yim that date Interest will alao be allowed on all sums
ieposited as late as the 10th day of the month, Croa ths
lay on wnlch the depiit shall oe made.

WM. F. HAVDIEISB, Fteaident
RiOHAU H. Bull, Secretary.

T M P O R^BR8~ANb TRADERS' BANK,
IBboadwat, oppobitb Citt Hall, Mbw-Tobk, July 1,
lfl&9. Dividend sixth lemi-annnal a Dividend of Four
per Cent, out of the eaiiinvs of the past si^ months
pas beer declared and made payable to the stockholaes
ofthisB-nkon and after tne 12tb inst The tranifer
books win be closed from the 1st to the ]2tk inst,

By order, JAMEd BUELL.^ashier

OFFICE OF THE niBRCHANTl^'TNSUR-
aNCE COMPANY -craer Fulton anJ Greenwirii

sts., New-York. July B- 1869. The Brd of rire^tors
hve this day declared a Semi annual Dividen-J of S :v n
snd one half Dollars per Share on the capital stock, pajii-
ble on and after the 11th ictt.

J, L. DOCGLASS, Secretary.

D~ivrDEND
noticeT^'the' park b^nk,

.>EW VoRK Julyl, 1S69 The usual Semi-innual Div
idend of Four (4) per Cei-t cut of the profits of ttie last
six months- has been declared by this Back p^jable to
tne stockholders or their < legal representatives, af-

ter the '0th init. The Transfer Books will hft cliseJ
f'cm thD Kitothe 10th inst. By order of the Botrd of
Directors. CHaA A. MiCI,Cshier.

IRVING 8AVINGS~INi*TtTCTION, NO. 9i
IWAKKKN-"T- tTieTruftees have or-li'cd .h%r Int ir

est V e paid depositors for '.he tlot three and six m mt.iis
at the rate of aiv (6) per 'ient . on a'> ruaii entided
theieto, payable onandatter M'iNn.Y,the isi'aof July,

M. D. VAN PELT, Piosident.
V. L. BcxTos. Secretary.

KiBCiiAsis' KichasgeBasp is the Citv cp
jD/ New-Vobk iune,^, lotid (

IVIDEND.VTHE BOlP.D OF DIftE'7TO'<3 OF
th<s Bank hVve declared a Semi annual Divilenl ol

Three and One-half per i'^eot (SM ' en the sapifcal stock,
payable on and after the 9th day of Jvi'y next By order

E. J. CaKLXY, Cashier.

Haicovib Bi5k. Niw-'Yoek, June 29, 1859

DIVIBSNOr
THB BOAtD OF DlRICKITOEtS

haveIRn duy declared a Dividend of Three and ^ne-
Half per Cent, c o the Capital Stock payable en and afcei

aeSthday of July next- By order,
TK()S- L. TAYLOR, Cashier.

BANK OF NEfV'-Ii ORIL THB BOARD OF
Directors cf the Bank of New-York have this

day declared a Irlvidend rf Three per Cent, on the
'

-apital Stock of the Bank for the curreat six nontbA
payable to the stnckhotdera on and after Jui-jt 1. The
tnuisfer book* will fee closed from thl* dace until July

^W.B^MBKKBR, Cashier.

DIVIDEND.
MECH4NIC8' AND'TRADERStFIRB

lNbU*A>rB CiIMPaNY Offioe No. 48 Wall st .

I Bask cf New York BuUding.) New-York July 7, IMS
the Beat d of Directors have this daydeclaitd a Semi-
annual Diviceaa at Ttn (10) per Cent . payable '-n and
after llthlnt JaM&S B. LOIT. SecreUry.

0~
FFICR OF THB PBOPIiB>9 BIBB INSU<
BANCC COMPANY, Ncw-TOBJE Jane 28, istt-

The board of Iiire:tors oaye <?eclared a Semi-annual
liividend of Six per Cent., payable on and after the
eth of Jnly next. By order.

W. F. UNDBRHILL, BecretaiT._

DIVIDENn.-CLI
STON FIREINSURANCa C()M-

pasy, riBce No. 51 Wallet. Mew-Yobx, July 7,

1869 The Board of Directors have tbis dav declared a
semi-annnal dividend of sever" per cent . paya-^le on de-

mand. By order. JAS. B. aUE8. Jr., secretary.:

OFFIcie~dF
THE PACIFIC FIRBINsrHt.

ANCB COMPANY No. 470BroidwM July 6, 1859

The Board of Directors ol this Company have dee'arod a

Semi-Anaual Dividend of ^ie > E" "i'-t!*^'"
the ath inst. T. F. JARBMLAH, Secretary,

M~AAnnA TO A.OAN ON MORTOAOE,
AlUtlUUUin sums to su appUemts in ftew-

y^rk. or Brooklyn or Staten Island, or onfitms. 8.

COCKCKOFT/No. 13 Merchants' Exchange, Wallst.

Bli.I.8 "*I UPWARDS ON UNIOVBANK,
Kj5ol,-.d Royal ^^\^^i^^^%f^S.^'

No. 83 Broadway.

Awn WARRANT* VVAWTEB. AT THE
-jfeariet tales, by KISTLaNU* CO.. M Piae-st.

FINANCIAL.
INTKRBATIONAl. BAIOLs_ . _ ^ CA^ADA

TUi Bank, smnSBed nsder aet ar Parliameal, Ii JM-
eared to make MUeetions at all point* In Canada- aalia-
wlt by flght-dratt oa New-York, on day of pamaeaA at
U>* lowest cnrrent rate of Bxebange.

,-."-.. -.

*?BkfNe*Yo'?t*'""*^"' "' >>**-
_B<^er to M^opoIVaa Bank, New-Tiwk ; HiiinallT*
Back, Hartford, Conn.; Dav, Grltwold A Oo., BaiMtart.

r _ J- V- KK&RIGAH, OmUk.Toaomo , Jnne2l^l8M.
' '

ACGUST BELKTONT & CO.,
BAiVHeK-p,

No. 60 Wall It
Issue letter* of credit for travelers available in aH i
of the world through the Messrs )lath;hilds of P
London, Frankfort, Naples, and vieuu^ and their

coireepondent*^
A. BEI^mONT& CO. , 6 BE 4VBR.HTRBBT,
Buy and colleettbe Coupons of the State of CaliforiM

on the most favorable terms.

MBTROPOI.ITAN BANK, NO. lUS BBBAD~
WaY.-Niw-Yobk, June 28 1-1S9 OlVIDBr.

The Directors of the Metropoi'an B.tk have ttiii lay
declared a Semi-Am ual Dividend of roar Per OeaU,vay-
able on or after the Sth of Ju'vp-oxino Tte t
(er books will rexnaia closed until the 6th of Jnly i

_^
GEO. L isBMBY, Ca*Ucr.

PHBmx BA9K OP TUB ClTT OP Nbw T*aS. )

New Yose. Junes, 180. |DIVIDEND. THB BOakD tip niKRCroKS flATB
-A-v this day declared a 8enil-iint u%i Dividend of Areo
and One half i3}i) per Cent., payable to the stnckheUen
en and after TCBSDAY.JiUj 6, 1869

~ . - .-

>n aH BtPto
ds ot^tl*,
and their

Board, P. M
By order of th

BKYSuN, Ca*hIeT.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS THB CBKDIT0S8
of thelaiefitmof HaNntCN k BiSdBR arehere-

by.notified to present their claiD* to the ondersigaed aa
or before fiie 2t!h of July intt.. at bis ofllce. No W STaH-
t , Vew York, for the psrpoM of having a divMeal 4a-
dared thereon. T. H. RODMAM.Beceiver. fee.
Jolt 9, 1869.

sSmm

Oic

M9n nnn -'^antbb, a partner with
<y.eV.VUU.thi*aBauntcf capital, to inT**t ia ihe
lanalketure ef eotton gaods. The object i* to *eeaie tha

services ef atsempetentbnsiness man to attend to the in-
terest of the eoBpaay la tbis City. The beat of leJsi
ences given and leaaint. Addree* A. M. D.. Bes Ba.
>M HiiCTOfflea

TO BrSINESB aiEN AND viANCFACTCR-
ER8 A rareopportuoity tc invest in two new aaA

impfiptant inventitms. patenteo June 21. 1)59, win ha
round by calling on A. H. EMBXT, C.B . the Pafntee, at
htsroons. #stor House, New-York. Office hours frvA
7H to 10 A.M., and 2 to 11 P.M.

0FFICE~dF'~jIB"CO <.17MBIrFIRB
jCBakCE COMPANY N. 10 "all .t, Nei

"

July 6. 1(59. The Boa>d of Directors have t>iia
ciared a Semi annual Dividend of Six per Cent .

on end after the lltb lust. The trasitfer bnik*
doted unt il that date. JOHN C B..KRH,

'

OFFICE OF THE KIIPIRB CITT~
INSURANCE COMPANY Wo. 64 WB

York,June29. 1869.-The Board of ni-ector*
declared the regular Eemi-annnal Dividend of
per Cent., payaole on dema-id

WM. A. BCRTI8. Jr., Secretaiy.

OFFICE OF THE RBLtltF FtRB IN<nU
ANCB COMPa-NY KO. 8 W.II-S-- New-Yerk

Nlw-VORK. Jnly 0. 1859 DJVIDBNii NOTICB Tha
Boird Of Director* btt.'^e this dav (lecU ed thei Ssveakh
repnlA, Serri-snnua-1 I>lvideEd of B ph. (S Per Cent...
paval'le on demand. - J. H. PINK^aY, Secre.ary.

JFFICE OF THB HOPE FIRB INSTBAKCB
COMP-NY, NO. 33 WALLSfRarr-waw-YeK.

Jnly 1, 1859 -^The Board of Directors has thi* dayAe-
elated a Semi-Annual Dividend of Five percent. lr*B
the profits of the laat six months, payable to the Steak*
holders on demand.

THOMAB GREEWLRaF. Seoretary.

FFICB OF THB SKCCKiry C(RB IN-'
SURsNOB COUPANt Nn. 31 Pine st . (Breat

Western Biuldinss,Ner-York > a snrp us divideadof
Twenty (?0/ per Cent- has been declared to ths stoek-
holdexi of this Company, paya>*ie on demand.

THOS. W. BIADSaLL, 8ecrerr.

EAST HrVBR BANK-J^T2 ISSg^BWHra
niVIDEvD -Ihe Board of Directors haA this day

iiecltred a Dividend o< Ihree ac* One half (3M) per
Cent., payable to U e stool holders on aod after tbe 18th
inst The Transfer Books will be closed from the 8lh to
17ih inst , inclusive.

G4S>I.IGHT
STOCKS OF vaRiocscims

f.ir sale b JOHN B rUd.- v * Ctr. ^o. 40 Wall-
et. The American Gat-Lxtht JottmnL repreventiog '8S

ermpat ies. and nisarlj $32,000,000, published ai above at
$3 per annnB.

C~<BOCEBS> BANK^N^wwoE,~JUHB .

*IU9. The Board of Directors hsve this day deelared
aDividend of Three aid a Balf per lent, out of theeara-
Ings of the past six months, paiabie on and after the Cth
of

July^
SAM'L B wa iTE. OaShier,

OCBAN BANK NEW-YORK. JUNE 30, UK.
Ocean Bank will pay the Coupons of tbe Bonds e/t

Cleveland City Water works, due July t 1853.

Parker HN0T, cashier.

THE TARIHERB' BANK OF KENPTCKT
has declareo a "emi-arnual ' ividend of Five per

C tnt. , t a< able to the New- York stooknolder< at theBwk
of America on demand.

-IN *Trr""uiOUNT. ON
. sbandisc- At . or boant at

the highest cash price, at No. 170 Broadway. BoeBaRa.ai

"want5d^^ov~first~bond ANW
Mortgage, on prop rty ii Bro klvnwerth

BBirrON A BLY , No. 3S WiBiam at.

MONEY TO 1.0AN-
diamonds watches merchandise- At

$1,500
$6 000.

INSURANCE.
OFFICB OF THB

HARMONY FIRE XftO MARINE INSUR-
ANCE COnPANY,
MO. iO WALL-OT..

Nbw-vobx, Jnne 34, UW.
TENTH DIVID' NO.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a Beal-
acousl Dividend of Five per Cent . payabi* on aad aBcT
July 1, to which day the Transfer B<>ok* will kec!o**d.

B. O. GLuv AB. aecreiary.

CMNTON
FIRE INSCWANCK COSrPANT,
OFIICB NO. 3-A WALL STREET.

CASE CAPITAL t39B OBB,
Iflin A LABGB BCBPLUS

DIREC1CB:
HUGH LAING, NOaH S. HUNT,
hfFGBAM TOWNSEND, THusiaS SMUUi,
CBAS R SWORDS, J H. KanSuM,
JOBNPENFQiD, GFO A T >Wi.8BHD,
JOBN Ct'MPrON. DON kLONZOCUsHMAK,
1- BfNBY HAlbHr. V. 3 UlT,
JOSEPH 1.4WRBNCE, ALFRED WILUS.
LhONaBDO 8. BUARBZ, SYLV ts 6A L H. WARD,
ttlLAB BBONSON, ALVE E L^l^G.
A. B. E .'O, RusaR M BUCE.
JOfN WATSON. J. S. KU>D.
JO'EPH W .COBLIES, A- v Z(J ^Ga DEL VALU,
bsMLFL WILLBTS,
S T. NICOM..
tiXO. GBISWOLD. Jb,

LaWxENJi rUKNCRE,HENv 8. LKVfiilCH,
J H- noi. ;0M-8

HVGB LAING, Presidest.-
JAMIS B. AMBB, Jb., Secretaiy

ni-
OttFICR

OF WHB PSOPI^BX* FIRE
aCRANCB COMPANY, NiwYoBB Jaoe . mm.

At an election held on the 21*t inst. tbe foDowiag-
named gent:emen were cho*sn Blractor, of thi* Oompiay
f -r the ensuing year :

Henry S. Tubefl, D. J. Steward, Freemaa OaapheO,
Samue' Birdsall, Pdw. L Lyn:fa, Peter R. Chrietie,
Jao-es S. Lewis. C Stephen*- Siaoa Shiodler.
W.D.Washbam, Jno. P Yelvertoa. Geo'ge Saith.
Henry Demarest, Jas.8. Brouwer, Jotham 0- Meeker.
Solomon Banta, George Warner, WiUiam Hoir,
Samuel Baynor, Matthias Clark,
kliph- Bootman, William HertxeL
Abraham Leggett Joa B- Miller.
The*- Williams, Edw. P. CUtk.
Ob*. F, Hunter Alfred Baraore.
John O. More. Mat. Bloodgo.-<d. _
At a encseiinent meeting of the Board, VatthSai Ckrk,

Esa,, waa unaaimonslv reeiectea P>e*ident.
W. F. CKDERSILL. Seeretsgr.

Christopher Swyer,
Wm. M. Wilsan,
John W, Lvwla,
Hortimer Browo,
Abm- -A. Vaa Rot,

PUBLIC NOTICES.

PROCLALmAtriON
BY THB MAYOR

ffheiMS. Mrs. F>NNlE Dt>ANE HaLSEY. a
resident ef this City, kft her h->ae on tbe
fitst dat: cf June, and her dea* body was found
on the fifth day of June lait i t le water near lay
Bidge, in Kinps county ; and wher, as. circums^aaee*
connected wl h the disap earance and i<ea*h of Mr*. Hal-

te>, warrantibe suspicion that she s mnrier^; Now,
therefore. 1- Daoiel F Tiemm-. Major otth-Citvof Hew
> ork, by virtue rf the autbotitv vcsie io me, -ig hereby
cITtr a reward of Five Hnndiec DoU. rs (o ttie appr^hm-
fcic-n st d fcnvctioDof the murfteteror uiun?ercr3 of the

Etid F.nnie Deaoe HUse/ The ahive revird will be

l-aidonih- ceitillcste of t^e Distrio: Atto'oey that the
arrest ard conviction were secured by the pe.-son dam-
icgthcame- ^ - -

In witless whereof I have hereunto set mvbwuana
seal at it e City Hall of tne City of New T ork, on the ninth

dayof
July,A.D.18.9^^j^^ F. TIKMaNN, Muor.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HBRETOFOKB
ixisting between tbe nnaenlgned under the maae or

TAUVt-ECK. BkAO A DR.-XrL. w* on the 30th Aw
of June. 1S69 disiolved by mutu tl onnsent. The eat-

ttasrinv bustoese will be eetUed by either partner at

K.4 Wall-st.
Miw YoBK, Jaly 1, 1859.

J4SPBR T VANTLECK,
UILLUM G RE10.
FRANCIS M- UREXBL,

1 PR.WIS A DASXBU
I ANtHO.NT J DBXEL,

JOSaPH W. DBXZAla

The osderslgBed have this day entered into eaparbstf-
hlp for tbe traaiaction of a General Bankicgand Od-
Wlon Business, under the name and fi-p

of "J*^DBXBL A CO., No. 40 WaU-et , Manhattan Baa*

Bfil'-ioa

I
OfNew-
I<A.

Of Fhiia-

lSw-YosK,JalyLl8M..
W,..'ILLIAM G SBAO,
BOBEBI WIN BB'tP,
FRANCIS M. DBIXBL,
FKaNCIii a. DR'X- L.,

ANTHONY J Dt-tXBL.
JOSEPH W DBBXCL. delpUa.

THE COPARTNERSHIP BEBETOFOBB
existing between the n. der.ied oner theaasse d

RIMMEB & WILLIAMS, eipirejo.
the 'Otn dav W,

16B8 by it* own liovitation. Tbe "f^'"K ?"?*"
will be settled by either Pt^.^-o.i79^B.^y.

WILLIAM WILLIARS.
New-Yobs, June 30, 1659.

Tbe undersigned have thi. day '?{JPSl^
(hip for the business of Importin. aod ""li"? 'BJSJSS
fine cotJcr.. pearl bu trns, Ac.rSc n'*",,??51Sf
firm of BIMMXB, WILLLaMSA H)aO, WfiS^f**
way.

New-Yobk, Julyl, 1859.

WILLIAW RIMM,%,WILLI .M WII-LIAM*.
PRANCWM HOAG^

TVOTICE.-THB ^
COMMIPTBB V

"OJ^iTe*^l\ iheBo*r<)of Aldetmen. will meet to.^i^JSnflt ?!
City gall, on THUBSOaY, the Uth Inst 'f^^ifii
M.. to lake Into couideraUoa the several medieai sme

now before thein. __.__
N. SBAGRRff, { Committee

on PoBe*. t

JA3._0WBNS_> ____^__
ip-ROTON AQlJEDirCT Pf*R?J?"2StJtf
Pi-re per Cent. wiU be 3dd. on the flret dw AMW
ne.xt,^n all wat r

renty_.m^'"|yJj|,'\i';p^i^-

L



K. DOCaBTT,

I bit isluroom No. It Mu>a-it., a'

MutBent of budaoBO pwlnr, ctarai
toiDltaTe. tsMB.r;, Biusaelf and velTel

^ oTocker; ana (laMware ; mattieaei, ftttbar

S^ TBUBRDIT, Jnly M, at Kit o'clock, at No.
ilh7Ui-it.. Villiamsrtarith. the encire seototst far
lof ahmil; declotsg houwkepiBg. Fartlcilan'

nea at home moralag ot me. aale abiolutc.

. Lxzss, Anctloneei^ EaleRoom IS Nanaa-st.
T B< IiKBD Cm. w I&.Ij SKLiIi

auction, en WBD^EJDAY, Jaly 13, at 12 o'cl:^k,

^tot alore Ko. 13 ^aaaat., a black m%re, abint 6
Fold thia Spriog ; I4H haida blgh ; aiod mnif gentle

le and double harnees. or nnoer the asddle ; is a
'ice tranler, and sold only (or want of use.

BTBAMBBS ^
TgROVB, and SYI-'.,^^

. LoHObTEM*. Capt. Moos

BABLXU _._(.. , J?*CK aUP/
e A
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FROM 'WABHiNOT:

Ckwcea agmliirt QnarterniBster Cr

V^ Bfxt Cemiis Expected 0ael *-

*^Ui> SfMlal S]Vteli to tli* ITaw-Tork TlaM.
; ^jf. . WisBnoioB, Tuesday, July !%>

-
1**-:

''

KajoT OSBOEKB CB08S, Qaaitermaster ia the
'

jt'^^ftited Slates Army, agabut whom cbargea of mlr

'^jflBiaaee in offiea bkva bean prefened, will not i*-'

^
ftgt, as intimated in a prevlout dispatch, bat iW

hlc trial before a Court-martial, which haa

crrr intelligence.
Oarxantie Goods vkdib Falh Bipbhista-
*. 111. Vaaax B. Namu. a merchant, of No.

jW Broadway, made a complaint yeatarday before

nbrman Sum, at the Lower Police Court, agalnit
a man who repreaented hlmielf aa Jam J. Ouais,
of >ew-Bedford, Man. Mr. Nbwill aUegea that

'laNeetTed an order by telegraph three waelu ago
toflKwaid aone goodi to tka abaye-named addraK
t New-Bedford. He tiled the order, sent t)ea

Mis byezpress, and toM the expreaamanto de-

d payment on deltvery. A day or two after-

wuds Mr. Niwiu reoetred another disoatch from

How- Bedford, stating that HAsais could not pay

OH^ but would glTebitnota fot the amount, and

ninred to Messra. Hbsmaii Biothiss, of Barclay-

Mraet, for informatton as to his respinslM Ity.

HaaiaB Bbotbub attested to Mr. Bauib' atandlng

I ordered to-day for that purpose. Major CaoH at merchant, and Mr. Niwiu accepted the note,

I tn si|ntagTonehnramB^ Ikr-ilonday a man representlDg himself as Mr.

butdaleeaOT ei-^^L l||f ! 1 *"" ^'* "" '^- Kawau, said he would Uke

eertMaatae prayed, tok*

i^l'

ScSor'SxiA, the Mexican Minister, is conflni

felabcd by alekness.

Tlaeoaat QoniiABD, the Frendi Ckargt tAffairUi

JB new IB New-York. Q.

inoM IBB BireinB tob thb issocutsd fbiss.]

WisHnsTOB, Tuesday. July 12.

The late Congress has appropriated only

$I9,00Oas a preliminary to taking tne next census, for

tte preparation of blank forms, Instructions to mar-

hal>, Ac Ample time will be allowed for the selec-

tion of reliable depuiles, and such arrangement wlU
ke made by the Secretary of the Interior as will se-

vre the prosecution of the work with more perlect-

Bcss than heretofore. Many appiicatiuns have been

made for employment as clerks, but the Census

Bureau will not be organized until next year, when
tne returis shall begin to be received.

There is authority for the assertion that, however

desirable the acquisition of Lower California may be

to the Ad ministratiOD, no such proposition is now
pending between the GoTernments of the United
States and Mexico, as has been stated.

Secretary Flois's health is sUght'y improved, and
he will return to Washington to accompany the Pres-

ident to Bedford Springs on Monday,
The Fretldent has recognized Fasssucx RuHin as

Contnl of tlw Grand Duchy of Heise-Cassel at New-
Terk.
The Mexican Minister is 111..

The Mayor of Washington having received a dls-

fBtoh from the Mayor of Richmond, that O. Jimroias

WisB, and P. Baiutt bad left to fight a duel, and
-ssonld probably proceed to the neighborhood of Wash-

iagton. He caused warrants to be Issued for toeir

arrest In case they should come this way. The offi-

crs are now on the look-out for them.

AOalrs In Newark.
STILL ANOTHER MDBDIB FIRK SUN-STROKE.

NiWAXK, N. J., Tuesday, July 12.

We seem to be in the midst of a murder car-

alrmL But a few weeks ago FAiaics Maud shot and

Jdlled his sister in the filth Ward. A UtUe- later

TatBB MuiiB, a German, was stabbed and killed at

a plC'nlc in the Eleventh Ward, by one Hxhbt

KABmAira, who Is supposed to have fled to Canada.

On the 4th inst. Chaxlis HoBUisoa, an estimable clti-

xeB, was brutally murdered in toe suburbs of thevThird

Ward, by some uaknown parties, and now we have to

addanother to this fearful listof crime. OuSaturday last

a yeiUig man named Stspbih Cu.inntaHAH was beaten

ao badly by one Jbb Adaks, that ha died of his

-wounds this morning. The affray occurred in a grog-

Aop in Canal- street, in the Fourth Ward. Asaus
has escaped. The Coronet's jury Is in session this

afternoon.

The Coroner's Jui^, this afternoon, rendered a ver-

dict that Siipbib CuSHinaHAji's deaUi resulted from

felows received at the hands of Jahis Adams. Adams
laa been arrested ; he is an old offender, having been

In the State Prison fur grand larceny.

At about 3 o'clock this mornlDg a fire broke out

in a four-story brick addition to the extensivejewelry
establishment of Cabtix <& Hail, comer of Mulberry-

yaik and Dnrand streets, which was completely gut-

ted, destroying dies and tools to the amount of $8 000.

The loss on the building is about $2,000, fully in-

sured, principally in New-York offices, the Hoivard,

City, and Manhattan Companies.
A German, named Biuser, was sunstruck yes-

terday, t nd died in tiie evening. Several other cases

of prostration have occurred, though none of them

-were fatal,
,

Teraont Kepnbllcan State ConTendon.
Sfubgfixld, Mass., Tuesday, July 12.

The Vermont Kepublican State Convention as-

sembled at Brattleboro to day. Ex- Governor Faib-

BAiixs, of St. Johnsbury, presided, with W. H. Pm-
naiB, of WUdoskl, and B. W. Baxthoiomxw, of Wash-

ington, as Vice-Presidents, and C. J..Glia30ii, A. N.

BwAia, of Bellows Falls, and J. T. C. Cook, of Ben-

aington.as Secretaries. The present State Oi&cers

were re-nominated as follows :

T*T emernor Bulaxd Hall, of Bennington.
LUuUnnU'GmenoT Baxivabas Mashn. of Chelsea.

Trtosvrcr HlBXT M. Baiss, of Mootpellier.

The resolutions reiterate the PUladelphiaplatform ;

condemn the extravagance and pro-Slavery character

of the Buchanan Administration ; maintain the

right of naturalized citizens to protecdon against

tlie Cass doctrine, and approve a homestead law.

triw Great New-England Trade Bales at
Bostdn.

BosTOB, Tuesday, July 12.

The great New-England trade sales at auction

commence to-morrow. The progranmie for the day,

-embracing boots and shoes, glassware and carriages.

Tkt grand sale of dry goods, in Fanenil Hall, will

ommesce Thursday and continue Friday and Satorr-

day. Merchants are present from every State in the

Vnlon : the hotels are crowded and an active busi-

ess is anticipated. A steamboat excursion down
the harbor and other social hospitaliUes will be ten-

dered to strangers by the City authorities,

Iiater &ain Ha-vaaa.
Niw- OxLZASs, Tuesday, July 12.

The steamsliip Empire City is below, with Ha-
tBsa dates of the 8th inst The news Is unimportant.
Sugar -was buoyant, and all qualltlea had allghtly

advanced.
Sterling Exchange was IS per cent, premium, and
B New-York iH per cent.

,
, FoBcral of the Rer. Jeaeph Beic^er.
t PmLADiLFBU, Tuesday, Ju>y 12.

The funeral of the Eev. Joseph Bilcher, D. D.,

slb emlneirt-author and clergyman, took place from
the Arst Baptist Church this afternoon. It was at-

tended by a large concourse of his friends. The de-

eased was father to the Pastor of the Baldwin-place

Baptist Church of Boston.

nfarrlace of Peter Cagger.
Albast, Tuesday, July 12.

The political and social circles have been greatly
thrred to-day by a matrimonial affair. Pitib Cagoir'

Am well-known politician and lawyer, was married

fids morning to the sister of Wm. Cassidt, the equally
well known editor of the Allot and Argus,

The Sailing of the Arabia.
Boston, Tuesday, July 12.

The mails per the Boyal Hail steamship Aralia,

-will close at 8 o'clock to-morrow morning, but she

B1 Bot sail until about 11. Dispatches forwarded so

aa to reach here by 10 A, M. on that day, will be sent

t in her.
,

Valae Report of a IMnrderer's Arrest.
NoxFOLE, Tuesday, July 12.

The rumor that Land, the murderer of Flana-
AB, had been arrested, is without foundation.

Feraeverance Hose Compaay la Buffalo.
BUTFALO, Tuesday, July 12.

Perseverance Hose Company, of Philadelphia,
arrived here this evening, and received a cardial wel-

Biefrom the Fire Department and citizens generally

Fire.
St. JOBB, N. B,, Tuesday, July 12.

Last night, at Straight Shore, St. John, N. B., six

atwdUag* were burnt. All insured.

vtkera Oceaa Steaaaer H<reaBeatai
Savabbab, Tuesday, July 12.

The ITnited States Hail Steamship Augusta ar-

Btred below at 2 o'clock, P. M., and is coming up.

A FouditAir Attaceid bt a RtrrFiAK.
Wai. Moiptay, who, U is alleged has twice served
the State bi the Prison at Sing-Sing, whence he a
fettBlght ago returned to the City, threatened to take
the Ue of Ofllcer Boyle, of the Fifth Ward, 'i^he

policeman, late OB Sunday night, bad been asked ta
nest a disorderly woman in Worth-street As he
5*t.~?"* ** * " Murphy approached, and In a
'S!l"if maimer told the officer that If he attempted

to take the wooum away, faU lltB should be the forfeit
lUg:>dtoss of the ruffian's threats, the officer took the
srom,.Mi into custody, but was immadlatsly knocked
wn 67 a blow on the temple, dealt by Murphy.The oSctT quickly Tecovered his feet and cauted

Murphy to Lpttulate by freely lutog bis club. The
rowdy wu t..'ken to the station-house, and a large
irk-knlb was , und under his vest He was ar-

latoned before Alo Brady, at the Tombs, and com-
Bsltted in default of ,<l,00ObUl, to answer for the as-
onltonthe officer, a.?d fOr an attempt to rescue e
ynioaBT.

Wl aote, and purchase more goods for cash,

ha did to the value of $228. giving in pay
aM|B riieck for$30un ihe Bmaof North Aoaeri-

promislng to pay a small balance in the

ling. Hassi!! was aLxl'>us to -have the goods
iraed to N::>v-Beiford that afterooon by ex-

press. Learning that It was to, late, he assed t^iat

tcey be sent lo Hibbab BaoiBias, where other

gouds were twing packed for him, so that all nts

pnicbsses might t>e placed In one case. Mr.
NswBiL sent hla bov with the bundle to Messrs.

BxBMAB'Silore, and HAaassccoiDpar.ledhim. Oatne
way the lattersuddenly remembered that he had left

the LOte at Mr. Asyrsu's store, and aised the bov to

run back for It ^hile he remained with the bundle.
The lad unhesltailogly complied, but had scarce pro
cteded a hundred feet, when be observed Habsis
take up the goods, enter a coach and drive off. S'ls-

pectlng Haxxis was a swindler, the bn; f illowed. but

rearug the man would escape he called tne Police

acd had him arrested. Messrs. Hssmak Baotaias say
the accused bears no receotblance to IMr. Juhic J.

Haxsis of New-Bedford, and regret that Mr. NiniLi,
should have been made the victim of any misappre-
hension on their part Of course, the check, upon
presentation at the Bank, was oronoonced worthless,
and the prisoner was committed lor examination.

Thb Proposbd Widbmko ad Extebsion of

GoiD-BiBUT. The Committee on Streets of the Board

of Aldermen met yesterday at 2 P.M. to hear argu-

ment for and against the proposed extension and

widening of Gold street from Wall-street to Maiden-

lane and thence to Pearl or Madlsen streets. A large

number of property-owners appeared and disputed

the mooted question with unction. Mr. OoxxaHAnssH

appeared to represent thirteen lots on Gold and Rose

streets, on which h s sugar refinery stands. He was

opposed to the extension as proposed, because it

would rain his business. It would rain Improvements
of his own and others reiiding in the nelgbbarhood to

the amount of $200,000. He ravored an extension

which should adhere more to the line of GDld-sireet,

but opposed the project of cutilng a straight avenue
.through with so much detriment to property. On the

other hand It was contended that it was desirable dl-

rec'ly to connect Corlears Hook aid Wall-street, that

Wall street would continue to be the banking street

of the City for a century at least, and Canal-street
would not take its place as it had been predicted.
Alderman BooLX said the Comm'ttee would examine
the line of the proposed improvement, and present a
report at an early day.

Street Cleaning. ^The CHy Inspector has taken

the -entire supervision of the cleaning of the streets'

and Intends that hereafter Broadway, the Bowery, and

Chatham, Fulton and Nassau streets, and the other

principal business thoroughfares, shall be swept thor-

oughly every night with Smith's sweeping machine.
The other streets down town will be cleaned everr
other night. Mr. Dxlavan will endeavor to have the

sprinkling of the streets hereafterprohlblted. He says
If they are clean there is no need of it, and mat its

only effect is to make tl)em dirty. He will also re-

quest tne shop-keepers on Broad way t > have their

storesswept out at tbe cl-ise of business hours in the

evening, instead of in tbe morning ; la this way the
dirt from each store will be raingieu with thit which
Is carried away from Broadway at night, and will not
be emptied Into the street, as It is now, after ue lat-

ter hSs just been swept
A Nuisance in the Sfcond-atesue. Th

Second-avenue Is one of the finest thoroughfares o
the City at least to Tnlrtieta-street, or thereabouts

Why is it that the residents in tnat avenue are sub!

jected, daily, to the nuisance of wild oxen, driven by
infurlaied rowdies? The oxen and their drivers

overflow the sidewalks, and. make human life very
precarious. Especially this is the case on the block be-

tween St. Mark'a-place and Ninth street, where, yes-

terday, three ovetdiiven cows failed m their legitl*
mate prcgreis to the slaughterhouse, and endured
several hoars of torture before tney went to the sau-

sage shops and the cheap butchers. Scarcely a day
passes that s< me cruelty on mis avenue, in tne neigh-
borhood of St. Mark's-place, does not awake the in-

dignation of the residents. Wiil the Superintendent
ot the Police attend to this !

The Yocng Men's National American Union
Club whose motto is " Never say die," met at their

head-quarters, Convention Hal', Wooster-street, on
Monday night, and nomlnaied the following officers

for tbe ensuing year :

Presidcnl JoBB T. Pholifb.
Xici-Prf.sidtm Joseph Forbes.
Second Vtce-PrisidentW . H. Barry.
Recording Secretary A. S. Bodine.

Corresponding Secretary J. A. Simpson,
Treaaurir J. B. McLeilan-
Sergeant-at-Anns Victor Johnson.
Mutiny on Shipboard. The attention of the

Harbor Police was yesterday attracted by a sigpal of

distress on the ship Glad Tidings, Captain Nilson, ar-
rived Monday from New- Orleans, and lying In the
stream nearly opposite Fulton Ferry. Boat's crew
No. 8, Coxswain Shilxt, immediately went off to the
vessel, and found the crew in a state of mutiny. The
seamen bad refused to work, and the mates, in at-

tempting to force them, had been set upon and beaten.
Two of the most unruly were arrested and committed
for trial by the United States Commissioner. "Tne
ringleader, however, escaped in a small boat before
tbe Police reached uie vessel.

. A QuEEB Wat to Commit Suicide. A girl
named Mabia Ghub, eleven years of age, residing at
No. 275 East Thirteenth street, in a fit of despond-
ency attempted to commit suicide yesterday after-

noon by throwing herself into a vault connected with
an outhouse. Her situation was discovered, and she
was drawn out of the vault and medical aid was sum
moned. After an hour's exertion the physician suc-
ceeded in bringing her to consciousness, when she
stated the reason she attempted to take her llfb was
because of the ill-treatment of her step mother.
Died prom bbinq Run Over. Thomas Gal-

BBAiTB, 27 years of age, died at the City Hospital yes-

terday, from the effects of injuries received on the
29th ol last May, In Oliver- street. Galbraitb alleges
that be was standing on the platform of Car No. 18,
Second-avenue Railroad, when some unknown per-
son pushed him off. He fell before the wheel, and his

right leg was horribly mangled, so that amjputation
was performed about five weeks ago. Coroner
ScHiBuiB will hold an inquest.
Goveknors op the almshouse. The Board

adjourned to meet yesterday afternoon, but there was
no quorum present and no business was transacted.
During the week ending the 2i inst., 37 mmates of
the Institutions have died, 1,540 have been;discharged
101 have been sent to the Periltentiary and six to tne
State Prison ; while 1,718 were admitted to tne InsU-
tutions, making the present total 7,052, being an in-
crease of 32 over the last week.
Target Bearer Killed. A colored man named

MiTCHiu,, residing in Houston-street, near Avenue A,
while returning with the Lion Bier Guards, from
Hamilton Equare,early Monday evening, attempted to

jump on a car on the Third-aveoue RsUroad, between
Fifty fifth and Fifty- sixth streets, but slipped and fell

beneath the car. He was picked up mangled m a
shocking manner, and died m a fe w minutes.

IiTheMysieky OP THE HuMAN BSMAINS. The
sink of the house in Tblrty-eecond- street, in which the

thigh and legs of a man were found, was, yesterday
thoroughly overhauled in presence of Coroner Jack-

bob, the search resulting in the discovery of no other

portions of the body. It is generally believed that

the bones were thro wn there by a student of medicine
who, until recently, lived in the house, after he hal
ujed them l^r the purpose of obtaining anatomical
knowledge.
Whsee'sthe City Inspector? A dead horse

has been lying opposite 47 Laurens street, for two,
days past, and emits such a stencn that moy of the
residents in the neighborhood nave been compelled to
move away. So reuorted tbe Captilo uf Pulioe of
the 8th Precinct to the Deputy Superintendent yes-
terday morning.
The Sixty-ninth Regiment on BedlOe's

IstAND. Cal. RiAB, of tne Sixty-ninth Regiment
New-York State Uilltla, has received permission
from the General Government to occupy Belloe'S
Island with his regiment lor two weeks, co.iuneac-
ihg the latter part of August
EcH OviB BY A Cab. Thomas Chew was con-

veyed to the New-York Hospital, Mjnday evening,
by the Sixth Precinct Police, hsving been run over
by a Second-avenue car, near the Bowery Theatre,
and badly Injured. t

Attempt to Commit Suicide. Mary Dolk-

vhm, a German woman, living at No, 27 Curystle-

street, drank a large quantity of oil of vitriol, on

Monday evening, to end a life with whish she was
tdisgustcd. She was removed to the City HospiUl for

reatment.

fOTBVly ar th eleBadUp
Paibb, win tna on* of th* saved from the wr'eek ol

the OmtoaJ Aaurice, Sr. Jobbs, of th* Seittti^ Anur-

<M)h R. H. Tabbsu, E><i., and a reporter of th

TsMa, EverythlBg being ready, the door w^
shnt and secured by screws upon the imide,
A targe opening at th* top, and a common sideport

'/>eiBg left open to admit the ilr. Mr. Hailoox, the in-

ventor, then optneo the bottom valve, wblcB, in a few
nomcnts, filled tlw flost, and it begun to siok. As the

float went down, the state-room, which has a sustain-

.ng power of five or six tons, floatel. carry-

ing off the light deck overhead, and s vuog
clear of the imsglnary wrerk. At this inst^n*.
an entbnslastle person from within, thantrr.ii to
dnubt for bis preservation, showed his head through
tbe hatchway, and, displaying a small Amen-.r^n tl ,;;,

called for three cheers on tbe new life nres-v*nc in-

venii;n. Tne -tateroom was kent in an upright po-
slrion by tbe wa'er secured In tanks at the bot-

tom, and had no m'>re motion than an ordi-

nary boat There was space for twice the
number that occupied the rooms, and they
moved about sat still, or climbed upon the
outside as thev 'lelt Inclined. Af>er being tnwed
about for sr-me t^me. it was 'wrought back and secured.
Thoie who went into the state room expressed entire
satisfaction with the ezpenmeot an I Capt. Kiso,
-who has had a life- experience upon the Ix^ean, says
it would float -with entire safetv In the roughest sea.
Placed upon passenger steamers. It would, it is

c aimed, afford perfect security to tbe r aisengers in
case of snrden collision or other accident, ano would
also furnish the means nf preserving trie specie and
mils. It Is provided with an ll!u ninatfrg aoDaratus
f' r use at night, to attract tbe notice of passing ves-
fels, and drifters or rudders worked from the inside,
by which its motiftns can be directed, and which will
serve as props when it Is r-ast upon the shore. Toe
proprietors have secured European as well as Ameri-
can patents.
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Bniiagat'* OU tmim ^

eded theto-eailed ' GlB*" " Arotnatto."
"
Uedtcated," dte.,lsnowindors4lbyaUe

Inrnt physicians, ebemlsts aad connolsM
sessirg all of those mtrtasie aaedlelBal qnalltl
Bi,c dluredc) wnlch nelong to aneMano i

Pn< up in qnart bottles and sold l>y aU dragguH,!
ceil, 4c. A. M. BoDSiB * Co ,

-^
(Established 1778,)

Bole Importers,
No. 338 Broadway, N. x .

INTEl

aSAST'B SALLBBIM.
Fhotographa,

Ambrotypes and Dagaerreot]rp*s.
Nos. 359 and M9 Broadway, New-Tork, mti
352 Pennsylvanl* avenue, trasfalngtoa, D.Oi_

Portraits, Miniatures, Dagunreotypes sad BnglVf-
tngs copie* aad gaishad In every atTW of the ait.

. JBis^SOTt.:

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Wvr Marteta hw Thlr* Pace.

Balesatthe Btock JCxchaBBe..--Jin.T 13.

Trial ar the liifB-PreserTlaK Stateroom.
The trial of this invention, which took place at

the Battery yesterday afternoon, drew together a

large .crowd, amcmg whom we noticed several ship-

owners, captains of steamers, and other nautical per-

sons. Thb' float on wiilch the stateroom was placed
was loaded heavily wttli chain-cables, tbe room being

covered with light woodwork, correspoadlag to the

hurricane-deck of a steamer At 3ii o'clock six per-

sons entered the stateroom, obS of whom was Mr.

Smite, tbe proprietor ; th* otbar* we7 Cspt Kixa,

Beard of Snperrlsers.
At the meCling of the Board of Supervisors, yes-

terday, a writ of peremptory mandamus was read, di-

recting the Board to reduce the tax of $24,120 Imposed
upon the Mutual Life Irsurance Company of New-
York to (1 2C6, that being the proportionate tax upon
the personal estate of that Company at the assessed
value of $100,000 for the year 1855, instead of $2,000,-

000, the original assessed value inserted In the As-

sessment Roll for that year. It was referred to the

Cooimltice on Annual Taxes.
Justices Roosevelt and Mitchell presented claims

for $11,250 and $8,250 respectively as additional com-
pensation, under the resolution passed bytheB^ard
In 1852, for services as Justices of tbe SupremeCourt
at the rate of $1,500 per annum. They were referred
to tbe Committee un ClviiCourts.
A resolution offered by Mr. Pubst, requesting the

opinion of the Mayor with regard to the llaDility of
the State for the payment of the claims of any portion
of the old Police, force, should judgment therefor be
obta.ned against the Police Commissioners, who are
appointed by the authorities of the State, was adopted.
The Suecial Committee on building the new City

Hall, reported that the exoenses incurred by the Com-
mliiiocers of tbe City Hall, amounted to $250, of
which $150 was for plans and maps for the biiiidlng,
anc $100 was for an opinion by John McKeon with
regard to the duties of the Commisdoners. The re-
port, to which was aopended a resolution directing
that $100 be paid to Mr. McKeon for lib opinion, was
adopted. ^/^
The bin of John Kelly. SheriffJ" amoimting to

$8,099 24, was presented and referred.
Tbe report of the Committee on Criminal Courts

and Police, In favor of giving $1,500. a year to the
Clerk of tbe Court of General Sessions, for extra
cleik hire, and of fixing the salary of tbe Deouty
Clerk oi the same Court at $2,000 a year, from July 1,

1869, was laid over.
The Committee on Annual Taxes reported In favor

of raising, by tax, $193,820 20. to be applied towards
defraying the necessary Indebtedness incurred by tne
Commissioners of Records, and to complete the ex-
is-irg Contract for the Register's Office, The report
was laid ever.
Mr. KiiiniDT gave notice that, at the next meet'ng,

he should move that two papers be selected in which
to rnbilsh the session laws.
Tne report of the Committee on Annual Taxes, in

lelatinn to the Tax Levy fc 1899, making the usual
apiropritttons for City and County expenditures, was
presented and laid over. Tbe total amount to be
raised by tax according to law is $3,329,841 98.
The Board adjourned to Thursday at 3 P. M.

Police Reports.
An Unbeighbokly Nbighboe. Louis Garde

a German, who is engaged in the millinery business
at No 59 Division-street, yesterday afternoon in a fit

of anger stabbed two ladies who lived next door, one
in tbe face, the other in the hand. Garde, it Is said,
became enraged became the sick child of his neigh-
bor, Mr. Samuel D. Hart, made a noise in the yard
where its nurse was endeavoring to amuse it Garde
ordered Uie nurse to take the cmld away. Nurse re-
fused. Garde thereupon thumped on the partition
which separated his store from Mr. Hart's. Mr. Hart
and bis sisters ran out to learn the cause of the tu-

mult when Garde drew his knife on Mr. Hart. The
sisters threw themselves between their brother and
the wratby German, and were wounded as before
mentioned. Officer Cowan arrested Garde, and Jus-
tice Bxibbab committed him to answer in default of
$1000 bail.

Probable Fatal Stabbing Apprat. Early
this morning a sailor named James Thompson, 27
years of age, inflicted a serious wuund with a sheath-
knife, upon Bridget Dudley, an abandoned woman,
in a Fourth Ward brothel. Thompson was soon after
arrested by officer McCracken and committed to ttie
Tcmbs by Alderman Smith, to await the result of the
Injuries. The prisoner stated that he detected the
woman with her hand In his pocket, endeavoring to
steal bis money, which so Incensed him that he stab-
bed her. The Ivound was made In the woman's right
bresst penetrating the lung, and she was so danger-
ously Injured that the physician who was called to at-
rend her deemed it imprutlent to remove her to the
Hospital,
Audacious Attempt to Ebscue a Pbisoneb.

Edward Mann, with two others, named Moran and
McCollough, yesterday made ahold attempt to res-
cue a comrade from the officer who was conveying
him to Blackwell's Island. Mann and his comoan-
lons in a small boat pulled quickly up to the prison
barge, in charge of keeper Patrick McCrudden, and
taking hold of their friend endeavored to pull him in-
to their boat After a hard fight the rescuers were
overpowered and Mann was taken into custody. Jus-
tice Bbxbhah held him for trial. Moran and Mc-
Collough escaped.
EiTEB Thieves. OfficersHolland and Lee of the

Harbor Police about &H o'clock on Minday evening,
saw two men, whom they knew as river thieves, in a
row boat pulling in the direction of Weehawken,
N. J. The police pursued tbem, when the occupants
of the boat, seeing they would be overtaken if they
remsioed on board, plunged into the water and swam
to shore. The boat, which had been stolen, was re-

stored to its owner.

Serious Affray. Two men named James
Dunn and Richard Mooney had a dispute yesterday
afternoon, at No. 2t2 East Nineteenth-street, about
some trivial affair, and as Mooney seemed to have the
best of the argument, bis adversary became very
much enraged, and seizing a hatchet struck Mooney
a blow in the forehead, inflicting a severe wound.
Itann was arrested by the Seventeenth Precinct Po-
lice, and Mooney was removed to the Hospital.

Lead-Pipe Thieves. Patrick Callahan and
James Leonard, boys, were committed by Justice

Bbibbab, yesterday, on a charge of burglary. They
were discovered in the house of John E. Holley, No.
180 Tenth-street, stealing lead-pipe from the base-
ment _^^___^^______

BKOOKLYH INTEllIGENCB.
m

Brooklyn City Court. Before the Hon. E. D.
CniviE, City Judge July 12. JSHen McGahn vs.
Thomas ilcGm. This was an action brought to re-
cover damages for summary ejectment bv means of
fraud from premises at tbe corner of Nassau and
Adams streets. Under the charge of the Court tne
jury retired, with directions to answer the following
questicns:

1. Did the defendant Thomas McGln, fraudulently
procure, by the summary proceedings alleged in tne
complaint, the removal of the plaintiff from the pos-
session of the premises described in the said proceed-
ings t

2. If so, what damages has plaintiff sustained
thereby ?

Upon the return of the jury into Court, to the first
question they answered Yes. And tbey sav they
assess the damages, in favor of the plaintiff, at $500.
Tbe Court granted an allowance of $15. Tne de-

fendant is allowed twenty days to make a case, and
Id the meanilme plaiutifi 's proceedings are stayed
except to tax costs and file record and transcript
Caliiidabfob JoLTlS. Not. 12, Remsen and Wife

lis. fhe Williamsburgb Ferry Company; 13, McCor-
mick vs. Backus; 14, Same vs. Same; 15, Bishop-
Administratrix, vs. The City of Brooklyn ; 16, Lever-
ich vs. Hill; 18, Hooton vs. Bartlett; 18!ii, Vander-
hocfvs. The Brooklyn and Wllllamsburgh Perry (Com-
panies ; 20, Kimball, Jr., and Wife, vs, Slatterv ; 21,
^Currle et al. vs Pease tt al. ; 22, Coughty vs, Rem-
sen : 23. Shlpman vs. Smith ; 24, Miller vs, Denman ;

25: Brown vs. Gallowav ; 26, Myers, Jr., vs. Beard.
Sfxcial Txkm, Ciaccii Cooar Before Judge Lorr-

Decisions The People ex rel. The Hudson River
Railroad Company vs. George F. Pierce, Overseer of
Highways et al Certiorari allowed.
Isaac Henderson and Margaret his wife vs. Caleb

W. Jones, Sarah Ann Skillman et al. llotlon denied.
In the matter of the petition of Van Rennselear

Schuyler, an Infant, by his mother to sell part ot her
reftl estate. Order entered for the appointment of
Kate M Schuyler special guardian, <s;:c., on filing
bond with two sureties in penal sum of $45 50 to be
appraised by one of the Justices of this Court, and
upon filing such bond, &c. It is referred to Mr. M.
Ingraham to ascertain facts, &c., as required by rule
67 of Court
Board of Education. A special meeting of

the Board of Education was held last evening. The
special object of the meetiiig was to consider a prop-
osilion to extend tbe time o( the annual vacation. A
resolution was adooted directing the vacation tocom-
mence on the itth inst and to terminate on the first
Monday in September. DlrecUoos were given for
renovating the public school buildings, and to pay
(he teachers' salaries.

'

HollowAY'S Pills. A foul stomach produces
obatructlODS in the ilvcr, ii ittition of the bowels, head-
ache, nervous debUI^, emaciation, exhaustioo death.
Arrest the emuse of these terrible consequences wltn
Holioway'stireslsUhle Pills.

^

lAdvCTtlieHiat.]

f Hebbtno'S Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,
No. 1251 Broadway, comer of Murray-street opposite
City HU, New-York.
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EUROPEAN NEWS

ARRIVAL OF THE ETr)|A.

THE WAB IX LOMBARDY.

Aistriu AcconBt of the Battle of

Solferino.

iMjilliilaii Freneli and Englisb
Accoants.

W$mUvt Debate in tbe British Par-

ligland TninR her Back on Austria.

FROBABHiITIES OF PEACE

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

Ae steamship Etna, of the Cunard line, from

Mmi[iii Jaly 2, arriTcd hare jestarday Bonliig.

TtoB taptrfeet filet received by this arriral, we

dolT* MBC details ef interest.

THE WAK IN ITAI..

9^9 Sattle or Solftlin* A Caaiparlson of
Sevoral DescrlptloDs AancrlaBy SardiB
], French aod acllsh Stacemeata.

THE AUSTRIAN ACCOtlNr.
The official journal at Vienna, of June 26, pub-

ihed the following official dispatch from the seat of

^nr: TnonA, Saturday, June 25.

Ob the S3d Inst, the Imperial Rojral army croised

at Ibar places to the right bank of the Mlnclo. The

il^it wing of the army occupied Pozzoleng^, Solfer-

lM>,asd Cavriana. The left wing marched on the

Mth taist. to Guidizzolo and Castel- Goffredo, and re-

yaltcd the advancing enemy on all sides. As the Im-

pailal Royal army continued its adrance towards the

Chlese, tbe enemy who hid also assumed tbe oSen-

itr* with bis who'e force pushed forward such large

hodlas of troops that there was a general engagement
batwaan the two armies at 10 o'clock, or thereabouts,
] tha Bomlng of the ^4th instant.

Tbe light wing, which was formed by the second

anay, nider the general of cavalry, Count Schucs
BiiBlained possession Of tW place which ithadorl-

gtmally occupied in the first line of battle until 2

o'clock in the afternoon, and the first army, (the left

vtng.) under the genera! of artillery Count Wihpffis,
eoatbiHally gained ground in the dircctian of the

Chicse. Towards 3 o'clock the enemy made a vehe-

maat attack on Solferino, and after several hours'

hard fighting obtained possession of tbe place, which
had been heroically defended by the fifth cot^s d^
mwtit. An attack was then made on Cavriana, which

plaae was courageously defeaded until the evening

by tha first and sevtotb tirpi de armit, but was

aveatnaUy left in the hands of tbe enemy.
While the struggle for Solferino and Cavriana was

going oil, the eighth corps d'armct, which was on the

outer flank of the right wing, advanced and repulsed
the Sardinian troops opposed to It, but this advantage
did Bt enable the Imperial Royal amy to reccrer

the positions that had been lost In tie cent'e. The
third and ninth corps, which were supported by the

alerenth corps, were engaged on the left wing, and

tha reserve cavalry attached to '.his wing made sev-

aral brilliant attacks. Unnsnally heavy losses, and
the fact that the left wing of the first army was unable
to nake progress on the right flank of the enemy,who
directed bis main force in tbe centre against Volta,
led to the retreat of the Impi^al Royal army. It be-

can late in the evening, during a very violent storm

Tasterday evening Pozzolengo, Monzambano, Volta

asd Goito, were still occupied by our troops,

THE SARDINIAN ACCOUNT.
Tbe Piedmontesa Gazetu publishes the following

account, written on tbe evening of the day on which
the battle was fought :

" During the night from the 19th to the 20th in-
tant, the Austrians evacuated lae right barJt of tbe

Jllncio.
On the Z41h the Emperor ordered the army of the

King of Sardinia to occupy Pozzulengo, and to invest

Peschlera, while the French army occupied Salferino
ud Cavriana.
The King ordered the first and fifth divisions to

dispatch d^chments to the places menti<-tned, and
tba third division also to send a detachment towards.
Pesebiera.
The Austrians during the night from the 23J to the

24tb advanced towards tbe rigbt bank of the Mincio.

Reports of deserters nere uniniritous in stating that

40,(>M men were collected at Pozzoleiigo.
Jfarthal Babasuat s'Hiluus met with unexpected

difficulties at Solferino, and the Fjedmontese recon-
naissancec also encountered great forces of ttie ene-

my. 'Wniie Babaouay d'Hiluseb performed prodigies
ol valor at Solferino the masses of the enemy con-
tLioed to advance.
At Castlgllone the Emperor, perceiving that he was

sow contending with tne entire army ol the enemy,
deployea tbe corps of Gen. Nbil and McMahon in

the pUin, and ordered CAiraoaxaT to rejoin with the
Ijaperial Guard the reserve on the heigbts.
"Tne Kag had been requested to diiect all the

forces posi!>le agdinst Solferino, asd he accardi.igly
wdeied Generals Famti and Dueasi-o to convey suc-
cors to the French. Gen. Fasti had already com-
landed the movement to be mai:le, when news ar-

rived that the reconnaissance of the third and fiftb di-
vision w as iij danger of ::;eiDg cut off at D^senzino by
a superior force of the enemy. 'Ihc King recitled
Fasti and ordered tUe brigade of aosIh to return
promptly to San Martino. ilov^-ever, Baraqcay d'Hil-
luas won SoUerino, and marched against Ciivriitna.
Tbe King having been informed mat, not AiUistan-i-

log the tnird and fifth dlvisians were engaged, it was
difficult to carry the beigtits o^ San Martmb, ordered
a general attack cf those tflvisions, wltti tbe brigade
oiAosta, the first dlvisipn under Gen. dslla Mabmo&a,
and the brigule of Piedmont.
Ib spite of a nolent tempest. General nciiA Mab-

VOBA directed his course by P jzzolengo and descend-
ed upon San Martino, but was attacked from the side
af Pozzolengo. The Fourth Regiment, moving to the
left, repulsed the enemy, cL.usiug threat losses wiin
onr armiery.

In ipite ',f General DcaAsno's delay, occasioned by
the tempe-t and by the ignorance of the guides, the
third and firftb divisions, and the brigades of Aosta
dislodged the enemy from his forrniuabtu positions,
and a brilliant victory ended a con:riS:.-f fifteen nojrs,
anstaincd with heroic constani-y. Tlie order of tae
army was admirable.
[Here follow details as to the loss of the Pieilinon-

tese, according to which 1,000 were killed, anl about
tha same number wounded. Tbe heights baving been
oecnpled, the French forced the enemy to retire to
Clatto, thas beaten along their whole line. According
to positive Information, It results that 2i,000 Sardi-
ataaa held their ground against 50,000 Austrians. wbo
were united, and engaged with all the advantages of
>oittlon.j

THE FRENCH ACCOUNTr".
The semi-ofEcialPatru, of June rj, publishes the

ioUowlng details:

Cavsiaha, Sunday, June 26.
A private dispatch brings fresh ar.d important

oatalls of the battle of Solferino. The Emperor
havlBg arrived at Castiglione at 7 A. M. on the
Sith, proceeded to a hill which commands the
*wn, and which forms an excellent point of observa-
Hon. His Majesty immediately discovered that the
""*a>y was engaging i general action. In fact, co.i-

Ji'l f masses of Aiutrta;.s-ocoi'pled on all tbe
naights formidable poUtlons, and the battle was raging
!II.!,*.?'.^";"'''"'*''*'e'K> 'romthe Lake of Guar-
aatoGuldlizola. Tte F.mperorlramedlately mounted
JSr/.hH^''''*'*

' Solferino with all his rtsff, where
I. :^f.**'.8'''8 on i'-h the greatest fierceness.

tJJJT!' SI'.''"'"' ,\' '' ">"st strenuously con-

2iir.; Tt _J^ J!'?^
this important posiUoh Ukec and

S? n-^kr iJl iA. ''5', J."''?." ^y th point of tbe bayo-
Si^1 pSJ,^ fhi";.'' Emperor, by the aivlslon of

S^,*S!.v '"S^^^.JiL w'""''
''** o > "ay about

A i^}?^^- 'T" ''*S? ""^ commenced uetweeA 3 and* to the morning. The Austrians hart displayed great
energy ; their positions were sMillmliy -eicied Tne
Emperor Fkakcis Josipn commanded in persjn and
his presence still further inflamed the ardor of his
troops. Driven out of Solferino, the Austrians con-
centrated their efforts against our right wing, where
the ctvalry had occasloa to charge witb irresiatiiile
Jo; our infantry and artUlery were admirable as
usual.
Tbe Emperor's -ourage amounted to the verge of

jasbnesB. electrifying the vildlersby the coolness he
always displEjs. engaged In the thick of the contest,
tjiil inertly w&uung his horse whca be liiif((i tOg

position, in tha midst r^a shower of btUa and bullets.

Eveiy one shuddere,<i on beholding the Empe'or thus
exposing himself, aod the soldiers, full of admiration
(or this Doldnt os. nevertheless regratted it aloud. His
Msjesty is eitabOshed since yesterday in the house
which the Emperor of Austria had selected for his
residence. Tne losses of tha eaamy must have been
immense. Particulars are yet wanting of our own
losses, which, though greatly inferior t> those of the
Austrian!, are yet heavy. Gen. Anoix is tne only one
of onr General* seriously wounded. The Emoeror
named him Lieutenant-General on the field of battle.
It is said that the Austrians are completely demoral-
ized.

The French Uomteur has received from Cavriana,
under date the 2Sth June, the following details of the
hattle of Solferino :

"
Yesterday was marked by one of those battles

which. If they do not terminate the war, permit at
least an anticipation of its solution. The Emperor
of Austria commanded In person ; and he can now
see what a nation he has made his enemy.
The Austrians, in retiring previously before ui, pro-

jected a return to assume tbe offensive. The appa-
lentiy decided retreat behind the Mlnclo was aone
with the view of Inspiring us with a false confidence,
and by leaving us a vast field for the rapidity of our
movements to expose our columns, separated from
each other by the order of march, to a sudden attack,
which would weaken them by isolating them. But
happily the Emperor did not forget that exalted pru-
dence which governs even his courage ; the further
the Allies advanced, tbe more our columns streng-
thened each other by closing their ranks.
In the night of the 231-24th we learned that the

Austrians bad repassed the Mincio and were ao-

proaching to attack us. A battle was Imminent.
The whole army of the enemy having retraced its

steps prepared to dispute our passage. Solferino,
San Casslano, Cavriana, formidable positions, were
occupied by the Austrians, who, supported by a
numerous artillery, crowned tbe heights as far as
Volta. On the left. In the plain below Volta, Guidlz-
zola and Medole, numerous columns advanced witb
artillery to attack and turn our right. Tbe enemy
had beudes betneen Solferino and Pescbteara con-
siderable forces, which were to be oppifted to tbe

army of the King of Piedmont, marching from Des-
enzano to Pozzolengo. The armies occupied tbese

positions when, at five in the morning, the first corps
(Marshal Bahaocat s'Hiluxbs') began the engage-
ment before Solferino. The heights and the village
were carried and occupied by our troops, after a saa-

golnary combat. During this time tbe Second corps
(Marshal naMcMAHoa's) which was on tbe rigbt of
the first, in tbe plain, extended itself to the right to

join witb the column of Gen. Nik, which was
marching upon Medole.
Tbe Emperor had taken the command of the whole

army. His Majesty caused the Infantry and artillery
of the Guard to advance, and place themselves be-
tween the first and second corps, and to carry San
Caisiano. Tnen, )n order to reinfurce the right of
Marshal Mcimaboii (second corps.) a little exposed, in
consequence of the distance ot the trooos of General
Niu, nis Uajesty sent all the cavalry oi the Guard
and two divisions of the cavalry ol the first and third
corps to fill up the void between tbe second and fourth
corps.
Marshal Casbobxst had been charged to watch the

movements of the Austrians expected on the side of
Mantua.
During the whole day they fought in advancing

slowly, but advancing always in good order, the corps
joining up towards each other. The first corps, after

taking possession of Solferino, seized all tbs positions,
the one after the other, in the Pozzolengo night
alone stopping their career. Tbe Guard seized San
Casslano and Cavriana without losing time. This
last village was carried with great spirit under tbe
eyes of tbe Emperor, whohimseif dire,:ted the fire of
tte artillery.

As to the fourth corps (Gen. Nul,) it advanced
step by step, always gaining ground. Tttere was a
time, about four in the afternoon, when to cover their

retreat, tbe Austrians made a desperate effort to place
themselves between the fourth and the second corps.
A fierce struggle occurred ; the infantry and artillery
took part, ana the cavalry, by several charges, de-
cided the success of this great day. Tnls was the
last act of the battle ; tbe Austrians oegan their re-
treat along the whole line. This retreat was favored
by a dreaaful storm, which lasted more than an hour;
the thunder, the hail, the win.i in fine, a hurricane,
produced such an effect that nothing could be dis-
tlniniished en the field of battle.
When the weather Improved the enemy had dis-

appeared, and the direction they took was perceived
V'ben tneir columns had attained some distance. The
Ernperor of Austiia, who had lodged at Cavriana, in
the Very place where afterwards the Emperor Na-
FOixoN established his head-quarters, quitted tbe field
of battle at 4 o'clock, and retired towards Guito.
From the Leights of C4.'::4.:ja ..oulu 'j-j oct, Uie

greu column of dust which marked the progress of
nls escort.
The Emperor Katolsos was In some degree superi-

or to himself, he was seen everywhere, always direct-

ing the Dattle. Every one around trembled at the dan-
gers which unceasingly threatened htm ; he alone
seemed to be ignorant of them. The protection with
which God shielded him was extended to bis staff.

Several horses of the staff and the escDrt were liilled

or wounded."

ENGLISH ACCOUNTS.
Corr!5jjo:fiwce ef tile London Standard.

TtiBM, Monday, June 27, iS58.
I have received various accounts of the late battle

from men who took part in that fight of giants. It is

creditable to both armies, but, though tbe number of
men engaged on either side was much larger than at
Magenta, It was even less decisive as a battle. Tbe
Austrians seerr. to have withdrawn in perfect order,
and the French and Piedmontese, though they slept
on the field of battle, were too exhauste 1 to pursue
the letreating army, v.-hlch mieht have turned to bay,
and leccramenced the fight. The scene of battle was
a range of hillocks, divided from each ctSter by patches
of level ground. 'The objetstof the Austrians in cross-

ing the Mincio, and offering battle in the positions
which they had abandoned a few days ago, will
doubtless appear Incomprehensible to unprofessional
readers.
But it was a bold and skillful macceuvre, which,

had It been more sklllfally executed, would have
proved disastrous for the French and Piedmontese
army. After the Austrians had for a second time
abandoned Lonato and Castlgiione, the Piedmontese
army was ordered to move to the ni.rtb, and invest
Peschiera. The French army, on the other hand,
made straight (or the part of the Mincio wihicb Is equi-
distant from Peicbiera and Mantua thit is to s.ty,
tonxrds Volta and Goito. Tbe onward movement
had already commenced, when. In tbe night of tbe
23d, the Austrian army crossed the Alincio, in forty
different parts, by means of pontoon and other
bridges, witli a view to get betv.-een tile Sardinian
and French forces, and to try to deal with them sepa-
rately.

So little dia the French expect a battle that on the

previous night a message from the King of Piedmont,
asking for supports in case he should be attacked,
which he considered very likely, was met with a re-

fusal on the ground that an attack of the Austrians
was not probable. At daybreak, however, tne corps
of Mnrshal Eabagbay d'Hiiliiss tame In sight of Sol-
ferino, ard was immediately set upon by a large Aus-
trian fr^rce, which rushed down ttie bill and foiir;ht
wjh li.e greatest fury. The Marshal resisted to ,the
best ci hie power, aad sent ::;T alLi-de-camp after aiJ-
de cauip for supports, but it was n.: bef.j.j ttiree
l:;>urs o"t frightful carnage that the corj.s of iicii. Nisl
made its appearance. The A'jrtrians vvrre slowly
drivcii back, and every now iiad tbcii tiicre was a
pause, and the French continued to giin j;r[>und,
heaps of their own and the enemy's corpses marking
the fl'j';tuat!cn5 of the fight.

The Auhiriaiis were thus slowly driven out iof S.il-

ferino, but all of a sudden tliey made a tremendous
burst forward, and the French were driven do^n
the hill. Admirably supported Ij'' their artillery,
however, they made a star-d, and commenced once
mo:e to advance. It was like a hailstorm of b:!Uets
and balls, and v.hoie files were mowed dc.vnbv a
si.-igic diseharRC. Meanwhile at the right and left

wing the Austrians were getting decidedly the best
ofit. The Piedmontese were slowly drivei; back.
General Caheoebbt's corps were a<so heavdy ounitb-
eil, and had there been a skillful General in thi: Aus
Irian army to collect and concentrate their Ijr'.'j

aga'nst tbe weak points of tne enemy's line, riiaUers
would hr.ve bud a very different aspect. The Frerch
commander, to whom tbe credit of the day Is tutlre-

ly due, whether it be Niil, McMahom, or the E.n-

peror himself, sent forward the Imperial Guard and
a strong divUlon of Infantry of the line agh!n:t the
Auatilan centre, and succeeded for a time In break-
ins it Instead of bringing up their forces to reoel
this formidable attack, the supports were sent to tbe
left and right wings, which did not nee;: them.

liesoe.-ttte attemot-", were made to recapture .Salfe-

rlnc, but the French stoutly held it, and, after S'jine
fierce encounters, the bugles began to souTi'l the gen-
eral retreat, and il;e Austrians slowly fell back. One
of the mcsi r_markab;e enisodes was a dreaaful rain
and thunder storm, v.hioh is mentioned by an off-er
on the exLreme right as having burst over t'r.o field

when the fight vvas at its tirckest, and under cover of
the darkness and rain the Austrians made a lixzl

splendid burst, and thengradua'ly feiiback. An at-

tempt was made by the cavalry to pursue there, or O.t

least to get to Volta, and so turn the flank, wh!'.'l,

led to an encounter between the Frer^ch Cnasseurs
and Austrian Hulans, In which the former were
rapidly sent to tbe right about. Two whole days
were consumed in secitng for the wounded, and the

dead were interred pell mell in large trenches, dug
at the spot where they fell. 1 am toM on good au-

thority tuat 20,000 corpses have been burled, ahd that

many are yet lying In the ditches ana corn fiei'is.

Wounded men are in the habit of creeping out of tne

way, fearing lest friend or foe should charge over

them, and many ol them are only discovered davs
after ceEd, not from their wounds so much as from
exhaustion.

Corrtspondenet of the Daily News.

Castisidoio, Friday, June 24 Evening.
1 hadjust posted my yesterday's letter when an ofii-

c r of the general staff told me of Intelligence having
ijT.lved from Peschlera that the Austrians Intended to

altackour lines on the following morning.
* *

Once arrived at the Roccolo Beicbi we could dis-

tinctly see the smoke ol field guns and muskete in a
word, all the operations of the army. The French
body which was first thus engaged was the corpa
i^or-mee of Gen, Nm, wblcb since the preceding
evening was marching on in the direction of Medole.
Tie advanced guaid gf Gea, Nm had met three

dMaiani of TTibab'r corps, at a farm house called th
Cojs a Jfowrafstee. and was obliged to make Its way
amlost a tremendous fire of musketry and artillery.
AS soon as Maisbal Cahiobxbt was aware of the

enemy's attack, he ordered his troops to throw aside
tbeir knapsacks, and witb all possible speed hastened
to the scene of action. After an hour's fight the ac-
tion became general all over the plain, and the arrival
of the Emperor soon converted It Into a regular
pltebed battle. Marshal McMahon was soon engaged
on the left, and the distant report of the artillery,
which was carried by the wind blowing from the Lago
di Garda, apprized us that the Piedmontese army was
equally engaged somewhere near Rivoltella and Pes-
chlera. It was about 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon when
the Piedmontese, proceealng from Rivoltella, suc-
ceeded in making their junction with the French
army. The French centre had been compelled by
the events of the day to concentrate the mass of Its

forces towards the hilly village of Solferino, where
the Austrians were disputing tbe ground with an en-
eigy unprecedented in ihe present war.
The battle became then a tremendous one. The

Piedmontese, led by the King, really performed won-
ders. The First and Second Regiments of the Guards
emulated the Zouaves to such a degree that a French
officer told me It was impossible to imagine anything
more grand and heroic. Gens. OuBAiino'B and Fabti's
Divisions took position after position at the point of
tbe bayonet, till they succeeded in routing the enemy,
which was obliged to fall backon Cavrianaand Volta.
This back movement was soon stopped by the enemy's
reserve coming from Guidizzolo, Cerlungo, and Goito,
so that the conflict was renewed, and lasted UU night.
Of course It Is impossible for me to send you a correct
account of this great and bloody strugsle. In which
tbe Austrians mustered not less than 240,000 men. The
Allies had as many as that, though not until nearly
the close of the day.
The losses on both sides have been tremendous.

The Sindaco of Castlgllone, a Doctor Pou, told me
half an hour ago that he thought the two armies had
not less than 40,C00 Itgrs du cambat. Field pieces,
prisoners, flags. I near, have also fallen Into our hands,
and I saw myself batches of prisoners sent to Castlg-
llone and Brescia. At about 8 o'clock In the evening
the smoke which had enveloped for more than ten
bonis Ihe hills whicb streteh away from Castiglione
as far as Volta, was gradually dispersing, so it was
clear that th- greatstruggle was drawlngto a close.

Corrupotutmee of tin Morning Pott.

CASTiouoax, Friday, June 24.

A great battle has been fought, and a great victory
has been won ; but another battle may be fougbtagaln
to-morrow, and another victory stllj more comniete
may be gained. But at present all I have to teil you
Is of what took place to-day.
Marshal MoMabob's corps left ^ CasUgUoBe this

morning at 4 A. M., without expecting to be attacked,
but before it bad marched more than three miles on
the Mantua road It was fired upon by the Austrian's
advance on the left of the high road. Tha corps kept
up a w.ltlog fight until it was supported by Marshal
BABAOUAy n'HiLLius,who brought the first corps tram
between Lonato and Castlgdoce to its asslstanne.
Tbe fight began on the road, and then diverged to the
left, and the village of Solferino was attacked by the
French.
At this time Gen. Nm, with the Fourth Corps, at

some distance, waited for the approach of Marshal
Cakbobibt, who had got very far on the right towards
Mantua, but leaving a very great distance between
'hem. Tbe Cavalry of the Guard then came up and
had to hold a distance of nearly two miles between
Marshal McMauoh and Gen. Nul, covering the .Mar-
shal's coips, but Itself without artillery. Tne aivision
consisted of two regiments of Cuirassiers of the Guard
forming the First Brigade, the Lancers of the Guard
and Dragoons dt Vlmptratrice tlie Second Brigade,
and the Chasseurs and Guides formed the Light
Brigade, which, commanded by Gen. Cassaqnollzb,
made a brilliant charge, directed In person by General
Maubicx, who commanded tbe whole. Tbe Ckas-
scurs de France also made a great charge, commanied
by Gen, Godhin hi Villisx. This part of tbe battle
took place on the plain immediately in front of Castig-
lione, the field of battle beginning at about seven miles
in advance of the town.

In the meantime the battle raged on the heights be-
tween tb^ Austtians whose mie extended nearly, if

not quite, from Peschlera along the range of bills

down Into tbe plain and the Turcos, VoUiguers of
the Guard, Grenadiers, and Artillery of the Guard.
"The Turcos suffered Immensely, as they distinguished
themselves by their usual Impetuosity; they lost their

Colonel, mortally wounded, and many of their offi-

cers. The Artillery of the Guard there lost a very
great part of their officers, as they engaged at half-

lifieshot, and tbe Tyrolese sharp-shooters, who are
exceedingly good, picked the officers off at their guns.
For this reason their loss has been very severe.
The whole cavalry and artillery of the Guard had

not even had their coffee when thev went Into action.
So little was a geiieral affair expected that t.he officers
of the Grenadiers and Voltigeurs were looking for

quarters for the day, when the Staff officer rode into

Castiglione, and ordered them forward at once.
Gen. Maubici had been remaining with his division

of cavalry as a reserve at Castenedolo, not expecting
to he called so soon, nor did Marshal McMahoh's offi-

cers when they marched at 3 o'clock in the morning ;

but at 4 firing began to be heard at slow Intervals,
which couanued for some time, and at C}^ the Guard
arrived at Castiglione and waslmmedlately pushed on,
as 1 have before mentioned. Being on foot I had no
chauce of reaching a good place near the field of bat-
tle in time to be able to distinguish the different
manoeuvres; I therefore mounted the steeple of tbe

church, from which I saw the fig-ltiiig going on slowly
In tbe plain.
A cloud of dust, which grew thicker as it approach-

ed, at last showed a column of Austrian cavalry and
artillery coming from Volta ; but Marshal Babagcat
n'HuuiBs' corps made a detour from within three
miles ot Lonato, which is easily seen from Castlgllone,
where he was encamped, and attacked the Austrians
on the heights, tne artillery of the Guard coming up
into the line at full gallop.
Gen. Mauic' division was marching slowly from

Muntechiaro, when a Colonel of the staff brought
item up in a hurry to fill up the gap before mentioned.
Marshal McMauon's corps then made a movement to
the left, and supported Marshal Babaouay n'HiLUCBS
ano the first corps.
Gen. Dbvaux'8 brigade of the first and third regi-

ments of chasseurs ii''Afrique made a charge Into a
dense wood, and first missed the square they were to

attack, but made a second most successful and bril-

liant charge, I'hey are allowed to hare distinguished
themseh es most Idghly.

I could not learn in the hurry and confusion after
'.be r ittle what had become of Gen, Cajikoeibt's dl-
vH: .:., but I beaid it said he was away on ths right to
.: 1 jport ahd act with tbe fiftb corps under Prince Na-
r'.>uoN, who is reported to have gained a great suc-
cess over the corps of Austrians opposed to him, and
to have crossed the Po, but I cannot state at what
i^oint.

Tbe Emperor Is constantly under file. At one time
he remained with a battery of artillery of the Guard,
whose firing had been successful, and said to tbe offi-

ctr in rommand, "Capi/aine, que vous ttes content."
"irijconlent. Sire," replied the officer, "7'ejptre que
U0U3 eles atisst content de la JourKee que j'en suts de ma
part." A Cent Guard behind the Emperor had his

epaulette carried away by a ball.

The Emperor Is passing the night at Solferino, a
vilUge in advance, aad all the cavalry Livouae on tie
field of battle.

The firing of the Austrian artillery slackened per-

ceptibly about 6 u'cl jck, and I could see that along
the line, which must have extended some miles from
Us extremo points, the Austrians were falling back;
but they lou'ght well and with great resciutlon, Tbe
Sardinians are pusb'Tip en frr:a Lonata, and are try-

'ii(.; io get Up ':o Pe'^rhiera io time to cut off the Aus-
trians be ore they cross the Mmeio, near that fortress,
as they originally Intended. At present it is not
kn; j.i. ho t.ie tiilr.g .vlll cad. The battle was con-
tinued till dark ; tae last shots were fired about 9
."I'dork.

lietwecn C and 7 o'clock the most violent whlrl-
w:rulever saw br(r.:rjht such clouds ol dust along
the ro;.a and acrrsi the fields, that nothing was to be
seen a yard or t.io i.L front, it wasfsooa followed by
a^'elui^eot rain, most violent arid mi">st Incessant, fir

more than an hour, aggrrvatin^ frighifully the siilTer-

iligs of the wounded on the fieM. 1 waised for t a o
or tt..'ee miles iitjiij, Tne road to .Mantua, aua met
about f>ur hiindred Austrian prisoners coruiog iu.

The greater part of them were Italians, who cried,
*' Vn-e la France .'

' as they marched aiong. There
were some Huiigiriaas. wlo seemed to feci acutely
their -.M^ition. The people of i :!istlglione nave be-

haved' most disgracefully. Most of the houses were
shut up, and the inhabitants said tiiey had nothing
when asked for refreshments an4 wir.e.

"The French behaved with the greatest moderation,
and took every refusal as if It were a fact that there
was such a general want of tbe necessaries of life ;

but it is a I'isgrace to the place that many wounded
and tired soldiers, who bad gene Into the action in

tbe inoming, baving eaten nothing, should be refused

at night even a loafof bread, as was very often the

case. The French artillery at long range beat the

Austriass and nivn silenced tbeir nieces, but when
they :?.!--c ifa-cr ::i T>rolc5e picked cff the officers,

who wf.-s er.njv .ilstinp lisSeJ. One regiment, I

hirk the S.'vcpiy'-fourth of the line, has been cct all

to pieeos. rhtre were many superior otfi-,'ers killed
and wounded.
The beginning and :'our.datio.T; cf the Austrian

l:.ovei.,t:: I, .-.'-J hcs ttcT. un at'.cini:; *> ciit off .Mar-
shal .Mc.Va:!^^'^ '^'^r:-*, they h.-ivfng detected the gap
left between it and the next to it. 1 am t-;Id the Aus-
trians fought bet'.er '^.il displayrU mere judgment in

tlifir operations than hey have ever shown before
since the campa'j^n has ocened. They retreated

;ow;y, and kept UK '.he fi.in;,' antil quite dark; but
unlets 'hi'v were Intcrc.eotod oy the Sardinians, there
was ncth'.ig i'-^a a ro;.'.. Tbcy fought, thinking It

prot>tb;e they t-.cuI-! lose the day; but In their style
of operations such :i contingency can be allowed for.

Eve^'.thirg in tho ,^nstril.^: plan of campaign is cal-

r.alated anu rrea7T':)ged. from the first .-nivement of

all, and tbeir ar;,:y is sncb a perfect machine that

they can witb cor.fidence make their dispositions ac-

cordir.gly ; but what they want is elan (dash) just
what the French soldier has but the want of which,
at the same time, renders t-bem more patient under
defeat, and lens sensible to Us effects, except so far

as their n'imbers diminish !n consequence.

was exceedlngiT bloody. As was yesterday Mated, it

lasted lull twelve hours. After such a signu defeat,
tbe Austrians will, as a matter of course. Immediately
retire to the left Bank of the Mincio. Lieutenant-Gen-
eral Vbiqi, the commander of the eleventh corps
d'armte, yesteiday telegraohed to this city that Prince
Cbabub WinsiccBaiATz, the colonel of tbe Thirty-
fifth Regiment of tbe Line, was among the killed, but
the military auThuritles at Villafranca are unatite
either to refute o-.to confirm the news. The officer in

question Is the nephew and son in-law of Marshal
WiBnisoBaaATz. No official news has been received
from the seat of war since yesterday morning. The
loss of tha Austrian army In killed, wounded and
misslBg Is here et-umated at 20,000 men."
A Turin dispatch says that tne Sardinian losses at

Tolferlno were very heavy, and mentions among the
billed Generals Mollabs, Pssanaand Abhaldi, Col-
onels BuinA and Psbbot, and Capt. Pailavicisi, of
the bersaglieri. Gen, Fabu's Division greauy dis-

tingulsheo Itself.

A Paris letter In the Independence, of Brussels, says :

" Tbe Empeior of the French had one of his epau-
lettes carried away by a shot.

It is stated that not a single Hungarian regiment of
either cavalry or Infantry was allowed to take part In

the failure on the Hinclo, the Italian regiments hav-

ing been already removed out of temptation, and sent
to the Tyrol."
The Paris correspondent of the Timts, writing June

28, evening, says :

" The official irports of the battle will probably ap-
pear to-morrow. In the meantime, It seems that this
timeitls to Gen.NixL the Emperor Is indebted for
the success of tbe day. Nibl, with 33,000men and
two divisions of horse, in all about 90,000, was en-

gaged from four in the morning till four in the after-

noon, when he succeeded In forcing the Austrian
centre,wbl e the battle was still raging on both wings.
The first Zouaves are said to have been much cut
up ; and the first Chasseurs d'Afrique terribly treated.
Gens, Laphibault, Douai, and Diiu are w6unded ;

and it is rumored, though I hope without foundation,
that Gen. Aboib, who^e arm was carried away by a
cannon shot, is dead.
Gen. AcGiB was a most distinguished artillery offi-

cer. Col. JocBJOB, of the engineers, ix also reported
killed. I have a few lines from Piedmont, written
hastily on the 26th. It was. they say, believed that
tbe Austrians were in immense force, though not all

engaged. Tbe Piedmontese were at one moment en-
veloped ; but they recovered, repulsed the enemy, and
kept the positions with remarkable courage. The
Piedmontese faara lost three Generals wounded, and
one killed, Foniieen thousand beds were demanded
at Milan for the nie of the wounded. After twelve
hours' fighting the Austrians brought up the reserve of
60,000, and the A! 18 theirs of 50,000. It was a most
critical moment- hree houis of general fighting end-
ing to the advantage of the Allies. This victory can-
not be grudged ; it was well earned, and is complete."

Piince Chabus Wiiibibobobaiz Is reported killed in
the battle.

It Is reported that nearly every officer and man of
the artllleiy of l>e Imperial Guard was put hors du
combat.
At Paris It is believed in some quarters that the

French loss ou the day of the battle cf Solierino
amounted to from 16,C0O to 18,000 men. divided as fol-
lows: Nul'b Corps, 6 000 to 7,000; Babaodat n'Hn.-
iiiK'B, nearly S 000 ; MacMahos's, 2,5(0 ; Cahbobibt's,
l.tOO; and tnere are besides the casualties in tbe ar-

tillery and special corps. The French people are dis-
satUfiea with the scaiuiness of the det^s as yet pub-
lished in the Moniltur,

TELEGR.VPHIC BULLETINS.
Tnani, Thursday, June 30.

Official Bulletin. The Imperial head-quarters are
at Volta. The passage of the Mincio by our troops
continues. The Emperor has visited the left
bank of the river- The position of Valleglo has been
occupied by tbe French. His Majesty has also had
bridges thrown across tbe Miiiclo, to replace those
destroyed by tbe Austrians in their retreat.

-

BxBai, Thursday, June 30.

Messages from Turin confirm the intelligence that
Gabibalpi had rec^eived orders to occupy the Upper
Valtelline. Gabibalpi is expected at Tirano witb
3,C0O men, where iOO Piedmontese regular infantry
have already arrived. Skirmishes have already taken
place near Bormia between the French corps of the
Valtelline and the Austrians, who are guarding the
Stelvlo Pass.

TuEDt, Friday, July 1.

Official Bulutin.Tbe Sardinian army has invested
Peschlera from the Lago di Garda to the Mincio.

VoiTA, Thursday, June 30, 1659.
(Official dispatch.) The Emperor leaves this mom-

irg to establish his head-quarters at Valleggio. His
Majesty is in perfect health. The sanitary condition
of tbe army is excfil'.ent. Prince Napoliob was ex-
pected to aiilve i.W,ii|egglo in the coiuse of the day.

1 .

OTHER FACTS OF THE WAR.
The Times correspondent writes from Valleglo of

Count GicLAi in these terms :

" Count Ginui is still here, much dispirited, and
asking for a court-martial, but this the Emperor has
refused, offering to the mortified pride of the unsuc-
cessful general tbe honorable post of Ban of Croatia,
vacant by the death of JiuAcmca. Count Gthxai'b
father was himself Ban at Agram, but the vanquished
leader of Magenta refuses tbe honors tendered to

him, and seems, like Ollvarez in Gil Bias, to desire the
retirement of a country life. Count Gyolai, before
this war, is not known to have been under fire.

During ttie disturbances of 18i8-'9 he commanded at

Trieste, and the fact that Mat city did not j oin In the

general outbreak was considered a proof of his tact
or ability. He was for a short time Minister of War,
and afterwards commanded at Milan under Rapxtset.
He was known tbronghout Italy for bis great severity,
not only as regards tbe Italians, but as regards the
troops under his command. The death of Rapxtsby
placed him In the position of commander-in-chief, in
which be was maintained, very much to ttie damage
of the true interests of the army."
I tThe Austrians occuoy the Stelvio Pass, on the side
of the Tyrol, numbering thirteen companies of Infan-

try and two companies of carbineers. They occupy
the positions between Glums and Trafol. A battery
has been placed in a position commanding tbe road to
the Stelviw Pass. Barricades have also been erected,
and there is a great fear of a descent of General Gabi-
balpi.
The last news from the seat of war has been con-

firmed. Forty Austrian physicians have arrived at

Legano, having been dismissed from the hospitals at
Milan. They will be sent back to their country.
The people of Milan have made a threatening dem-

onstration against the Jesuits, whom public rumor
accuses of keeping up a secret correspondence with
the Austriens.

MISCELLANEOUS DETAILS.
The Vienna correspondent of tbe Times, writing on

the 2Clh nil., says :

" No approximate estimate of

killed, wounded and miising has yet been forwarded

to this city, but it Is known in high military circles

thattite ba^ie fou|bton ttte iUnao on frida; lut

SWITZERLAND AND THE BELLIGERENTS.
BxBBi, Thursday, June 30.

The Federal Coimcll has decided, in concert with

the belligerent Powers, that any corps d^armee, or sol-

diers seeking shelter on the Swiss territory, shall be

sent back to their country, the Governments engaging
themselves not to employ them again in the present
war. Arms and ammunition are to be given up after

the end of the war, and the costs of their keeping to

be repaid to the Swiss Government.
Inconsequence of this Convention the garrison of

Laveno and the soldiers of GABinAini's corps d^armee
will be sent back.
Tbe steamers usually running on the Lake Maggi-

orc will be restored to commercial service, under the
condition that they are to serve no more for war pur-

poses,
ExiSB, Friday, July 1.

The Federal Council has made animailversions to

ihe Saidixian Government on the subject of the 111-

treatmei.t suffered by the Swiss at Milan. The Fede-
ral Council has also instructed tbe Swiss diplomatic
agents in England to enlighten public opinion as to

tne na unality of th foreign regiments in the service

of the Pope and the King of Naples.

SHABBY CONDUCT OF SOME OF TilE
ITALIANS.

The Times correspondent wit-b Prince Napolxom'3

army, writing from Pontreraoii, on the 23d June,
after referring to disasters from floods, gives the fol

lowing specimen of Itabun liberality to Italian libera-

tors :

" We have other enemies of a far different nature

to conler.d wlth^and against these ihe French Uoops

begin justly to entertaiuratner savage feelings. Tne

people here are most unmercifully plundering them.

The Fifth Corps carries all its provisions for man and

beast along with it, so that for hardly any of tbe

necessaries of hfe are we indebted to our churlish

hosts ; but fbere a'e' 10,000 objects of luxury the

eommissaiiat does not supply, and for these applica-
-Jon is made to inn and shop-keepers or to private

persons indiscriminately. Well, all dealers, with

scarcely any exception, have three advantages over

the poor defenceless soldier, and use all of the-m most

unmercifully. In the first place, they hold Ln their

hand the coveted article, at a crisis in which the im-

providence of the people has made the supply alto-

gether Inadequate to the demand, and raised common-

place things- Such as fruit, vegetabies. cheese, &.C., to

almost fabulous prices. In the second place, tbe

dealer does not, or chooses not, to understand his cus-

tomer, and can afford to laugh in bis sleeve at all tbe

big oaths, reproaches, and threats that are hurled at

his head.
In the third place, even when a priee has been

fixed to the article, and the bargain is struck, the

poor Frenchman puts forth an honest, bright faced,

Inteillglbie twenty-franc piece, and the wily dealer

gives change In such a Babel of Tuscan, Lucchese,
.Modenese, Maltese, Geonese, and Psrmesan lire,

pauls, sous, centimes, cranio, fartt:iDgs, &c., alt
'

worn-out coins, sweated Into imdistinguishable sli-

ces, dlity tin and copper, and a variety of mixtures
of those metals, so that not only a stranger, but
even a native, cannot reckon tbe small coin for twen-
ty francs without breaking down several times In the
intricate calculation. Here we are, tot instance, in
the Duchy of Parma, where, as early as in 1814, the

declib^l French cuinaee was declared to be tbe cur-

rency of t:.e :ate. With all rhat, however, there la

in the Duchy a genuine lira or franc, and an abusive
lira ; there is the old Parmesan lira worth four sons
and besides, every variety of Italian, no less than

German and other coin ; Austrian zwanzigers, Milan-
ese crowns and half-crowns. Bavarian piastres, and
ail the rubbish of every one of the adjoining duchies.
Arn.ea with all these offensive weapons, the dealer

holds the soldier completely at his discretion, and i!

is tut to li'.tie purpose that the better andmore dieai-

tcratted classes step in between render and pnrchii-
er. en^eayorlnf to see justiee done, and to prevent
mlsuBderstanoing, which wonld often lead to open
eolllsion. Altercation Is carried to soch extent, to-

deed, that sometimes the hnssar or ahassenr, nnwlll-
tog to put up with palpable Imposition, will snateh up
the coveted article, either giving the first coin that
comes to hand to retora, or even lafostog payment of
any Und.

TUE MASSACRE AT PERUGIA SWISS MER-
CENARIES.

Pabib, Wednesday, June 29.

The Romagna Is to a state of violent ferment at the

news of the German filUbusten, called " Swiss"
Guards , betog let loose on their households, to the
absence of so many thousand volunteers, who would
have deterred Abiobilu from that saagntoary experi-
ment.
A letter to Le Nord to-day from Florence, (June 23,)

gives the number murdered to the streete of Perugia
as 300, and adds that what Captato (now General

'.)

ScBwnT urges to excuse is, that the women poured
hot oil and red charcoal on his men, and it was
necessary to fltog them bodily out of their awn win-
dows down on ihe street flags ; besides, he lost two
captelns and ninety men, shot outside the town. The
walls are of immense circuit, as, before tbe city
was usurped by Paul III , it counted 80,000 inhabi-

tants, and even still has near 20,000. An English
family ef tourists fell into the hands of these "Swiss"
and were robbed and oi|traged. Tnese fac are also
stated by the Gaxtttt dt Cologne. Paris papers are
full ot Imprecationi on the employment of such for-

eign brigands by the church authoritieE, and urge
that to clear Italy of Austrians requites a supple-
mental clearance of this mongrel horde of irrespon-

sible, lawless, snd nattve-lanuless beggars. Globt,
Tbe Swiss ponaul-Generat at Turin has addressed

a letter to tbe OjTtiuons of that city, declaring that" if

tbe S wisB regiments at Naples which have been for-

bidden to retato on their flags the emblems of tbe
Federal cantons continue to style themselves Swiss,
the title is a usurpation, as they are really nothing
but foreign regiments, and tbat the same may be
said of those which still exist to tbe Pontifical States.

In reality those regiments are an agglomeration of
soldiers of different countries, for which Switzerland
Is In nowise responsible, and she deplores that they
should be Improperly called Swiss regiments. The
Confederation cannot prevent Swiss citizens, thesons
of a free country, from enllsttog to a foreign service,
but it energetically ^repudiates all responsibility for
acts which arc purely Indlvilual.
The Giornale di Roma, to an official article, de-

clares that tile behavior of of the Papal troops sent
to put down the tosunecUons, has been eversrwhere
exemplary.

THE FRENCH FIELD TELEGRAPH.
From the Paris Correspondent of the Globe,

A war conespondent, dattog from Brescia on the

24th of June, reports a fact which has not hitherto

transpired, concemtog the scientific anpUances of

electricity to war purposes. It would appear tbat the

remarkable precision and unity of the French evolu.

ttons were accomplished by a quitenovel sort of flying

aides-de-camp. From each corps, once to a posi-

tion, a horseman rode off to tbe next divlsian, un-

rolltog on his rapid course a light wire, which no
time was lost to adapting to & field apparatus ; and
the process was repeated all along the French line

of twelve miles. Hence the movement of the whole

army was known and regulated like clock-work,
'from dawn to dewy eve," on that decisive day.
Tlds arrangement had been planned In Paris, and a

supply of gulta percha-covered metal thread forward-
ed witb secrecy and dispateb. It has done Ite work,
and the patent may now be disclosed. Portable gay
vanism beats portable gas. It was already known to

both armies tbat a special telegraphic corps operated
In tbe rear of the Allies, and laid wires as fast as an-

advance was made. M. Laib Is the Chief Engtoeer,
and the first Frenchman who entered Novara, while
the Austrians were scarce yet out of It, was M. Gab-
imxB, of that staff, who set up his box and telegraphed
the details of tbe letieatmg corps at tbe moment they
were outside the gates. Lonato, Montechiaro, and
Castiglione, were in instant communication witn
Brescia and Milan when evacuated by the foe on the

23d.

BALLOON EXPERIMENTS ON THE AUSTRIAN
POSITION.

In order to improve all these advantages, an expe-

dient was adopted which is not newtodeed, but which

appears now under quite different circumstances.

The brothers Goddakb, of aeronautic reput*, who
came out some time ago, provided with their bes

apparatus, made yesterday, to the afternoon, their firs*

experiment at Castetoedolo. One of them made an

ascent to a small balloen to explore the position o

the enemy beyond the Chlese. Having firs

mounted on the campanile to take the bear

togs, and make himself somewhat acquainted

with the country, he entered his littte skiff and

went up to the air with a regularity which,

accordtog to those who saw the ascent, showed

he was master of his eccentric conveyance. He rose

to a height of from 500 to 700 yards, stopped for a

mtoute or so, and then descended agata with as much
regularity as he had shown to asceudtog. As you re-

member, under NAroiios L, attempts were made to

require taformation of tbe enemy's position by tbese

means, but m the then state of sereonautic experience
notmucbeould be madeof these efforts. Nowseronauts

pretend to have succeeded to regulattog the movemente
of their balloons witb tolerable accuracy, and cer-

tainly the many successful ascents seem proof of a
certain proficiency.

'

There will be plenty of oppor-
tunities to put tils to the test, and if the result should

be satisfactory it will become a formidable weapon
in the hands of Mm who knows how to

use it best. The greatest difficulty to warfare

is that you know the movements of your
adversary only imperfectly, or not at all. for

each army is surrounded by outposts which bide all

that is going on iehiud, and many a general who is

blamed as an imbecile would be judged qui.s differ-

ently if it was known on what information of tne en-

emy's movements hehad based his plans. Of course,
a military genius, who knows his adversary well, can

even on imperfect information more or less divtae nis

movements, but to nine cases out of ten the ordinary

run ol generals make their greatest blunders from

want o: information. What. lor instance, would not

the Austrian general at Mortara have given bad

he been able to peep over tbe Po and see those

endless bEttalions and tqoadrons hurry off thence

to the Sesia, or if he could have seen them pass.

tog this latter river to thousands, while tbe

fight at Palestro was going on? He might have

brongbt un his whole army withm twelve hours, and
attacked "the allies on their march, while, perhaps,
half of their army was on one, and the other on the

opposite bank of the Sesia. If, then, the experiments
of Messrs. GoppARn are successful, the intelligence

department of the allied armies will have acquired a

most fruitful source of Information. Tnere are. of

course, cannon balls whicb may stop up this source

in a second, but artillery has now and then considera-

ble difficulties in touchtog bodies that move siowiy,
or not at all, so there is very little chance of Its being
able to hurt an object flying tnrough the air.

THE CHANCES dt- PEACE.
A letter from Vienna, In the National Uaiette of

Beriin,says: "It is generally beUeved In wel!-m-

formcd circles that the ne:rt mail will bring an ac-

count of an armistice, which will serve as the basl.

for negotiations for peace. The same opinion prevails

at the Bourse, where prices have improved."

A Berlin letter to the Hamburg Hews says :
" It mr.y

be considered as certain that the Prussian Gov ru-

in-nt has opened negotiations wltt England and Rus-

sia inordertoeslabllsha commonbaslsaf mediition."

The Independance states that the new English Min-

istry has addressed counsels of moderation to the

German States, cautioning them, in laCEuaje serious

and firm, against the dangers of encouraging a poUcy

which migtt lead to a general war.

The Invalide Russe says rhat Austria ought to think

leiiously of peace. She is endeavortog to secure the

support of Germany and Prussia, but to acqulrtog

powerful allies she might at the same time array

agatost her still more powerful enemies. In that

case Europe would be toundated with blood, for

noUitog else than to preserve Lombardy to Austria,

though that provtoce can never more belong to ner

morally.
The ConstUutionrul argues that Germany Is not to

a financial condition to warrant the Confederation

taktog up arms. While the announcement of the new

French loan of 20,000,000 produced tenders for five

times that amount, even Russia could obtain but

very little more than that sum for a loan five timas

less. The Bavarian Government, too? whi'-h asked

for 10,000,000 francs, only obtained 300,000 francs.

FRANCE
The Mariellles correspondent of the Timet says :

" Among the ships that are to compose the Brest fieet

which we are assured is to course of betog organized,

are the following : The Ville de Paris, from Toulon,

three-decker, not very formidable ; theltoer TourviU

and frigate Sctrverain', from Cherbourg ; and the

Itoers lyuquesnc, Tage, Wagram, DugayTroMn. Tur-

tnne, Jean Bart itr.d iimu A'/V., besides the frigate

Ardente and the floating battery Cangrevt. This

would give a fieet of ntoe liners, two heavy frigates

and one floaiiag battery. Two more frigates are ex-

pected to :oln, and tbe only question is against whom
18 the Brest fleet, which does not toclude tbe channel

fleet at Cherbourg, Intended to act. The Austriia

squadron has not escaped from the Adriatic to harry
Fiepcb trade on the ocean."
The Paris correspondent o' the Times says :

" It Is

said that tbe military co.nimission of the Diet of

Frankfort have approved of the demand to move an

army of observation to the Phine."
Marshal Pshbsub h-is made arrangements w-itb the

'ailwavta convey 30.MO troops from Piris to Stras

bmg to twelve hours, so that 100,000imb mtr ba
lambled on the Rhtoe wlthto 36 honn. '

Some of the commercial letters from Paris daaerlbe
the state of trade in Paris to be gloomy, report!hetoc
to clrculatton that preparations, are m proirraas for
facllitattocan enormous lacraasa of the aettvaiBlU-
taiy force wlthto tha next two BKmths,

It Is mentianed that the army to Italy is almost
without shoes, and that, owtog to tha soarcity of
labor to Paris, the Government cannot get them
made by contractors. Tbe Mayor of each aroadlaae-
ment has totlmated to aU the shoemaken, large and
small, that tha aoyemment will require aboot 7t.00O
pair to be ready to fifteen days. Emj ahoeadvr
will have to send to a eertato qoantttr, aeeordlac V>
his means, and It Is hoped to collect about a miUioB
pair to this manner.

SPAIN.
The companies of the grenadiers of the iattatrf

regtoiente are betog taught the use of cannon.
A semi-official jonmal asserts that the iin^ai df.

uaUon Is so satisfactory that tha GoTemment lias In
hand sufficient funds to pay not only tha half.yeai's
divideads now due, and ordtoary eharget of the Tfca-
sury, but also the half-year's dividends which ftll doe
n December.

TURKEY.
Advices have been received from ConstantinoDle to

the 22d tost. The news of tha battle of Magenta pro-duced a lively Impression. The Divan has ataply
acquiesced to the Paris protocols concaraing the
Prtoclpalities, and granted also the barati otlaraati-
tnre.

GREAT BRITAIN.

laapartaat OIlBlBterlal Stateaaaat Pi*.
Krammeafthe New A<Ialatraa If
Policy Feaee.
On the eventog of June 30, in the House of

Lords, Earl Gbabviui made the following statement
on behalf of the new Mtoistry ;

Lord Pauubstok bad, as their lordships wara
aware, succeeded to forming an AdministratloBi
which he might say though it would be egotistical
for some of bis friends to make the same daduatton
contained many whose past political aarvlMa and

high character gave them a considerable dalm to tha
confidence of the country. At the same time, they
felt it wax not on past services they must rely for the
support of Parliament, but upon the manner to which
they conducted home and foreign aflfairs. Tbe ar-
rangement of the finances of the country would af-
ford no inconsiderable -difficulty, and would danaad
the cooperation of tbe House of Commons. Another
question which also demanded attention was the im-
provement of the representation of the people to the
House of Commons.
No doubt it would be adrantageous if thaGovatn-

ment w ere in a condldon to he able to deai wiQi tint
question at once, as public opinion had been i

much formed and brought to a point by the debataa
and dlicutslons whicb bad recently taken place, and
as tbere existed a disposition on all sides to make con-
cession ; but be believed tbat no attempt wonld be
made to pass a bill to tbe present state of the session,
which would be to trifle with the question. No bill,
therefore, would be introduced this session ; bat at
soon as Parliament assembled, after tbe ordinary pro-
rogation, a measure would be laid upon tbe table. In
the meantime. It would be the duty of Govemmant to
do all to their power to place the defences of tha
country upon a proper footing not from the fear of
tovaslon, for he believed there was not the aUghtest
ground for apprehension, but with the anxious desire
of prepartog the country for any emergency that
might arise, as well as of plactog her to a favorable
position to step in atan moment to make the diplo-
matic arrangemente mich might be necessary for
restoring peace.
With regard to foreign affairs, the Interest was en-

tirely Mnued in tbe war now raging to Italy. It
would be out of place for him to allude to the clraum-
Etances which had given rise to that war, but he might
sav tbat a great deal depended on tlie wisdom of the
policy which the Government of this country might
pursue, as the most fatal consequences might ensue
to all Europe from a false step. In tbe opinion of all

statesmen, and the country generally, it was the duty
of Her Majesty's Government to preserve a strict,

iiona/ife neutrality, but, while ustog every endeavor
to keep the country out of war, to neglect no means
by which it might be possible to restore peace.
[Cbeeis.] He tliought tnelr lordstilps would agree
with him that the proper way to accomplish that ot>-

ject was not by early iiili iiiiwi'liin, and making pro-
positions which would be rejecied with contempt, but
by watching carefully that no favorable opportanity
for diplomacy sb-^iuld escipe. [iro^^^ hear } H Be-
lieved that to adopting that course the Government
would receive that support from their lordships whicb
would be necessaty to enable them to conduct the a.-

fairsof thecouT-try. [Cheeri,]
And to the House of Gammons on the same even-

tog. Lord Fauizbstob made the followtog explana-
eoff:

I will avail myself of this opportunity to offer a
short statement to the House, not so much witb re-

spect to matters of which every one is fuUv informed,
but as regards the course of buttoess which we ji-o-

pose to fellow. It is well known to eil that on the
failure of the endeavors of my noble friend the Earl
ot Gbabvixli to form a Government, I was honored
with the commands of Her Majesty to endeavor to
construct an Administration. The first step which I
took under tbese circumstances was to address my-
self to my noble friend tbe member for tbe City of
London, between whom end myself already existed
an agreement that whichever of us should happen to
receive the commands of the sovereignto form an
administration, we sbcnld both of us cooperate for
the purpose of formtog an efficient and strong gov-
ernment.

My noble friend, with the utmost promptitude and

generosity, consented to
.i
Aa with me for that pur-

pose, and undertook that office which, at all times tbe
most important department of the State, is, under the

firesert
circumsi^nres, beyond all others, of universal

mrvcrtar.ce and difficulty I mean the department of
Foreign Afiaiis. Xy node friend and iryself were
enabled to surround ourselves witb colleagues emi-
nent for their public positicn, and remarkable for abil-

ity and knowledge of adcitolsrtative atfivlrs, and I
trust that we have succeeded in prcsentirg M Parlla-
fbent and the country an Administration wtiich. from
thedisLingaished elements of which it IscomDoseu,
will Ciimmand and secure the confidence of Parlia-
ment and the country at large. [Cheers.] I i.eed not
say that in some respects tbe duty which I have bad
to perform has been a painful one, because I was un-
able to ask and ohtato the assistance cf tbe personal
friends vrith whom it haa been my pleasure and pride
on a former occasion to cooperate in p-abiic life,

whose talent and ability in the discharge of tbeir du-
ties entitled them, not only to my esteem and confi-

dence, but also 10 that of my fellow-countrymen.
[Hear, hear.] .

The Administration bavins been formed, it now be-
comes its duty to consider, at this late period of tne

year, and In tbe present stale of the busioaaa l>efore

ParUameni, w hat course of proceeding it will be best

to pursue. There are two great questions wtiich pre-

ereiiiently occupy ;.utiUc atiention first the state of
our forelgn-JtMa'tiohs as connected with tiie important
events now pasting in lis >outh of Europe, and,
secondly, with respect to the amendment of the la^s

regulating the representation cf the peoole in P.-iia-

rseiit. 1 lie course which we mtend to pursae with

regard to the fi-st greit ouestion Is tha one chalked
out for us bv our f reoccessors, and what has been re-

coiniceiided by my noble iricad, (LoiJ EtcBO,) thatis,
I course ol stuctncutraiiiy. [I.ouu chee'S.J I trust

tt;.jt iiolhii.g will invo.ve the c^'uni-y in tixitiilries

which, a? fa: as humac .Vresiybt can discern, are not

likely tj b'-ve an/ fliiect interest for ihe people of this

coui'.tty. bo lemcce is tbe present course of aastilit.es

I'lom tlic dirfct interests <:f this country that It would
be unpardonable in a..y Goveinment to involve it in

tiiem.

It v, ill be our .-'iitv, asi' woiiKi no do\:ut have been

the du'v ot the iate GovcrnmcnI. to avail outselves cf

any fav'oral'ie orpcrlunlly whi< h rahy n jour to leiider

the' good cfiices ol iiie bic-ssings of peace ; Out 1 c-iu

tssure the House tliat a step ci this kind ought not to

be ii;;h11y taken bv a country of the power and author-

ity of Eneland, unless it is likely to be*ccepted, and
not liable" to Involve -any ioaa of dignity crfinflaence on
our own part. Wltbr^ai*to the other great ques-
tion, the amendment ol tha law regulating the ropre-

sertation of the people to Parliament, I think it need-

less for me to say that, oonsidertog the time of the

year, considering how short Is the period which will

elapse before the session must be brought to a close,

and the Inevitable bustoess which has to be gone
through, I think the Ho jse will see tbit It would be

trifling with so great and so important a questtoB to

attempt to bring to a bid during tte present session.

It will be our endeavor, as It is our determination,
o avail curselves of the earliest moment .1 the next

ession of Parliament to prepare and produce a oil.

For this I will give the assurance of myself and col-

leagues. When tbat session will be must depend

open the course cf event.* and the course of business.

I therefore wi'hholJ sivi,-g any opinion on this point
a* t'v pr-j.^ent nicmcnt. There may be events which
will render a session indispensable earlier than the

usual period. There may be evenu of precisely an
opposite t-::ndBcy. I therefore reserve to myself
and coheagues to state, at a subsequent period, our

Intentions wi-h respect to the necessary bustoess be-

fore us. There will be ths esUmatet. mere will be

(he b jdget of mv rigbt honorable friend, the Chance.-

loroflbe Exchequer, anc pr:bably some measures

rendered necessary by it.
, .

There wlU also be measures of minor im-x5.-tance

which we mav feel it to be our duty to propose
but 1

.

tolnk tbat this amonnt of business will probably oc-

cupy as r<iuch of the ramaiaing period of the Bum-

mer as we can expect to obtain the attendance of hon-

orable r..embers. In conclusion, the noble lr.ra
ijaJe

an appeal to private memb.-rs. In cnsideraUon of the

rtaie 01 the cSse, to give up TSursdavs to
"'f buboes,

of the Goveinment. as it was called, but w (i:ch wm n

reality the bosiires-, of the country : ?=! "i.;;^'"?,'^
ne pave notice that he st oulQ move that

ThOTsJ^y
fortoicht, and all mcceeding Tnuisdiys, orders of the

day sl.ould have precedence.

The Time, gi.es a len- djscripUon of the new iron

steam ram, which it says ^-^"b^,^"**- '>";,-'"?f-
Hiir total length will be 3b0 feet, bre:idtli, 88

* -

[Cvr.tirtvcd an i.'i>A-'A Pug'-']
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WINDWABS ISliAMDS NO. XIT. ;

XStata of Bmuelpadra to f?LO* ^'
tto-Cehidl. Ke-.rk.-Wl.. Ih.

CmiOmu 9t the Wtedwwrd laluds

preTee> ,

From Our Own Oorreipondent.

Bbidoetowh, Bubadoea, May, 1859.

There are two islands under the do^union of

the Windward Goveinment of all tie five the

malleat and most distant ftom each other upon

whose conditiOD I moat make a few remarks. I

mean Tobago and St. I^eia. The former is the

most soQtherly of the CariU)ee Islands. Like

Grenada, it shows a gradual decline in its slave

-.popolal^on during Qie fiAem years that preceded

emanc^atloii. Thns, in 1819, the number of regis-

tered slkves in the island was 15,470 ;
in 1832, there

were but 12,091, while the number, including non-

e^tives, for whom compensation was claimed

by Tobago proprietors, was only lO.SOO. The pres-

Bt estimated population is 15,674, of which 160

are whites.

Of the Tobago slaves manumittede at the time

of emancipation, 7,443 were field laborers. The
latest returns show that 6,440 is the present agri-

cultural force df the island ; the balance of the

poptilatlon being engaged in trade and as domes-

tics. We find here no sufficient falling off in the

agiienlnnal force to account for the diminished

productioii. of sugar which, in Tobago, is now
three and four thousand hogsheads, against seven

thousand some twenty-five years ago. The de-

cline, if it can be attributed in any degree to defi-

ciency of labor, must be explained by other con-

corrent causes. Among these causes, an impor-
tant one lies in the fact that money soon found its

way from Tobago to the adjacent island of Trin-

idad, where so many and such ouperior induce-

ments were held out to capitalists. In the gener-
al argument, I don't think ^at sufficient weight is

given to this transfer of (Mpital from an old and
worn-out to a recently settled and more promising
island. But particularly in the case of Trinidad

mA Tobago two islands only forty miles apart
it is not at all surprising that capitalists should

have preferred the boundless field for enterprise
of the one, to the circumscribed area and limited

xesonices of the other.

But in spite of capital withdrawn and sugar e.T-

ports diminished, I do not hesitate to say that

there is as marked an improvement in the condi-

tion of the Tobagian Creoles as in that of the other

colored populations of the West India Colonies.

The small proprietors of Tobago have greatly mul-

tiplied since emancipation. There are 2,S00 blacks

and colored persons in the island paying direct

taxation, and 2,500 freeholders. Many of the com-

, mon field laboiers live in houses built by them-

selves sinc^ emancipation. The average church

attendance in Tobago is large, being 41 per cent.

of the entire population. There is an average
school attendance of 1,600. Like most of the

other'islands Tobago has given decided signs of
revival during the past few years. The imports of

1856 amounted to 59,994 sterling, against 52,307

in 1854, and the exports in 1856 were 79,7S9,

against 49,754 in 1854. The rainy season being

very prolonged in this island its climate cannot be

considered a highly favorable one for the growth
of sugar. It is, however, too small an island to

be brought forward (on itso^ merits alone) as an
illustration for or against tbe cause of free labor.

Of the 62,000 acres which embrace its superficial

area, 7,800 are under.cultivation, and of these only

2,700 are in canes.

Among the smaller islands which dot the Car-

ribbean Sea, St. Lucia presents, as far as its size

will permit, a striking example of the superior ad-

vantages of free labor. The tenure of land in this

island is much more liberal than it is in other

islands. Inducements have been held out to la-

borers to work on the estates, and endeavors have

been made, with great success, to improve their

condition and elevaje them in the social scale.

The Metaiiie systemprevails here, and tenants-at-

will are unknown. To the wise policy which dic-

tated such a course may be attributed the marked
contrast between St. Lucia and some other West
India Colonies. The Creole laborers of St. Lucia

are, comparatively speaking, an independent class,

and the experiment of leaving them free agents,
untrammeled by coercive measures of legislation,

s an undoubted success. The planters of St.

Lucia have made it the interest of the peasantry
o work for the estates, and the result shows that

hey work more profitably and more willingly than

ever they worked under a system of compulsion.
There was in this island, as in others, a decrease

of the slave population prior to emancipation and

subsequent to the suppression of the Slave-trade.

Of the 16,2Sj registered slaves in 181C there were
only 13,291 twenty years afterwards. The popula-
tion i;ow is 25,307, of whom 958 are whites. Of
the 13,291 slaves for whom compensation was paid
to St. Lucia proprietors i by the British Govern-

ment, 8,112 were engaged in agriculture : and
though I have no statistics of the fact, yet I have
reason to believe that the present agricultural pop-
ulation of the island is considerably larger than
this. Tlie precise figures, however, it is not ma-
terial to know, since w;e do know that the pro-
ducts of the island have doubled within the last

twenty-five years.

Among the colored popv lation of St. Lucia there
are now 4,603 persons paying direct taxes, and
2,045 freeholders become so, of course, since

emancipation. Of the 37,000 acres which the
island contains, 3,411 are in canes. 19 in coffee, 192
in cocoa, 1,013 in provisicns, and 3,124 in pasture.
The sugar exportation of

1857, to,261,875 pounds,

ly export of from three

the island amounted

against an average year-
to four millions prior to

I

emancipation ; and the exportation of cocoa dur
ing 1W7 was

251^47 pounds, against 91,280 pounds I

in foimer times. ^The imports in 1857 were val- 1

ued at 9,064 sterlmg, acainst 08,881 in 1351. St.

Lucia is a very small island, and, like Tobago,
may not be offered as a convincing argument
in favor of free labor ; but there is certauily noth-

ing in its present condition, or in that of its popu"
lation, to show that the one or the other has suf-

fered in any respect from the effects of emanci-

pation.
I

There stre some general conclusions to be drawn
from the present conditions ofthe Islands, of which
in this series of letters I have endeavored to give
a faithful representation. In the first place, they
demonstrate, beyond all doubt, and beyond all pos-
sibility of reasonable argument, that the black
race, under freedom, Jias

advanced and is ad-

vancing in the scale of civilization. They show
that, after the negro ha^ acquired the habit of self-

dependence, which liberty must ultimately force

upon him, he will work and does work far better
than he did when

he*] thought, spoke, or moved
only as a master might dictate. Experience proves
this ; statistics prove it ; the condition of all or

any of these Islands proves it. They prove that
the habits of an enslaved people are not their hab-
its after they have bee freed and have recovered
from the prostration which a great social revolu-
tion most be expected to produce. These Wind-
ward Islands show that if the moral improvement
of the African Creoles has not kept pace with thei''

material progress, it is because their superiors and
rulers have looked with suspicion and distrust

upon eoucation, and, until very lately, have re-
fused to sanction any system of popular instruc-
ion. It is impossible to contemplate without

astonishment
the very large proportion of

colored people in these colonies which, in
spite of obstacles almost insurmountable,have ruen to positions of wealth and independ-
ence withm a quarter of a century. If islands
like Tobago, St. Vincent, or Grenada export less
sugar in 1859 than they did in 1830, owing to the
abandonment of large estates and the ruin of large
proprietors, they stiU show that this abandonment
and ruin can be traced to other causes as well as
to the emancipation of the laboring classes. I do
not deny that the BritlEh ninancipation was an
ill-judged scheme, hastily, unwisely, wrongly exe-
cuted, and entailing an amount of evil upon the
colonies and a violation of private rights which no
after-li-siflaiicn could possibly redress. But, ri"ht
or wroi.g, it was done, and cannot be undone, ami
would not be undone if it could

; for, with the act
of rmsicij a'ion, its evil cfl'ccts have come anil

gone, and its great benefits are beginning to stand

prominently forwatd in the face of this middle

day. I do molt emphatically deny that the Wind-
wwd Islands'^^sent any such picture of ruin as

that engraved in the popular belief. Is it an evi-

dence of decay thar, for the four years ending in

1853, the exporto of the British West India Colo-

nies amounted to 32,600,000, and that for the

four years ending in 1857, they exported 37,000,-

OOO an increase of four and a-half millions

sterling, within a period of four years ?

I do also deny that the partial decline

in sugar exportation, which some of the islands

show, is a legitimate consequence of emancipation
alone. If we really desire to understand the

causes that have combined to bring down the

West India planter from the position of a nabob to

something lower than that of an English or

American farmer, must we not consider that the

price of his only product has fallen within twenty-
five years, from 50 shillings per cwt. to 20 shillings

per cwt. or is it nothing to the argument, that

at the period of abolition, and long before, his

estates were overwhelmed with hopeless debt ?

Mult we not consider his extravagance, his im-

providence, his absenteeism, by which the costly

process of employing agents had to be kept up a

process which entailed upon the islands the same
evils as those from which Ireland has so grieviously
suffered 1 Must we not consider how immeasur-

ably inferior to the Louisiana planter is the Bar-

badian in agricultural and mechanical science,

how he lags behind the age, and manifests almost

a repugnance to that spirit of enterprise which
would conduce to the improvement of his prop-

erty and the multiplication of his profits ? Has it

had nothing to do with the depression ofWest India

Colonies that West India planters, as a rule, have

made no notable efforts to relieve themselves from

the t fleets of emancipation admitting that the

act was forced upon them by a Parliament which

neither sympathized in their distress, nor under-

stood the difficulties against which they had to con-

tend ? I am suprised to see at this late day, after

25 years' experience of the irrevocable deed by
which the African was made free I; am sur-

prised to see that the relations between master

and servant a landlord and tenant here are less

friendly than they are in our Southern States.

Nothing, literally nothing, has been done by the

planter to improve the condition of the laborer.

His progress since emancipation and it has been

great has been accomplished in spite of jealousy
and distrust, and in spite of great obstacles that

have been purposely thrown in his way. There was

nothing comprehensive, liberal, or statesmanlike

in the conduct or the policy of [the old West India

planter towards the people upon whom he was so

peculiarly dependant. From first to last he never

displayed the slightest interest in the advancement

ofthe colony in whichhelived,except where thatad-

vancement would contribute to his own selfish aims-

Asa legislator he legislated for himself and not

for the ipeople as a landlord he drove the hard-

eat bargains with his tenantry as a master he

got the greatest amount of work out of his ser-

vants at the lowest wages as a speculator of

the very worst kind he sacrificed ulterior interests

for present aggrandizement in order that his stay

might be as brief as possible in a country which
he disliked and among a people for whom he felt

no kind of sympathy.
Of such was the old race of West India planters

composed a race not yet extinct, but rapidly giv-

ing way to new men who are building up their

own fortunes and the fortunes of these Islands

on a sounder basis than that of the fictitious and

visionary millions which it was formerly believed

a West India property must of necessity yield.
That basis is fkek l^boe. Do you doubt the is-

sue and point to Jamaica ? I say look at Ba rbados

with its free labor, and its export now of forty and

fifty thousand hogsheads of sugar as compared
with twenty and thirty thousand in other years.
Look at Trinidad, with its free labor, which ex"

ported to the value of 554,534 in 1855, and of

900,000 in 183S. Look at Uemerara and Berbice>

with their free labor, which exported thirty-four

thousand" hogsheads ;in 1841, and sixty thousand

hogsheads in 1858. Look at the Mauritius, wit'n

its free labor, which exported, in 1840, seven-

ty million pounds of sugar and fifteen years aftor

Wards raised her exports to two hundred and for-

ty millions. Follow the history of these colonies

from their lowest point of depression to the height
of their present great prosperity, and you will no

longer doubt that even Jamaica, under free labor,

and relieved from her heavy incubus of debt, will
one day recover her ancient wealth.

The condition of these Windward Islands lastly
shows that the emancipation problem is slowly
but surely working itself out to successful demon
stration that free labor, when the supply is equal-
to the demand, can advantageously compete with
slave labor, and that of the two systems free labor

is by far the cheaper. I declare again that I am
no philantrophist, or, if I am, my philanthropy,
should first be enlis'.ed in favor ofsmy own race
and my own order. If, therefore, iriVany tropical

country, it was a moral or physical impossibility
to obtain free labor, I should not ques;ion the ex-

pedience of slave labor, though I must look upon
it as a necessary evil and deny it the possession of

any advantage over the free system either in a

social, a political, or a commercial point of view.

But here there is no such plea for Slavery :

for, in addition to the large Creole populatiuns of

these islands, an er.dlcss supply of labor can be

obtained from the teeming poverty-stricken mil-

lions of British India. W. G. .S.

ARiHY NEWS.

IfloTcmenCs of United States Tronpx on the
, Pacific Cou>( Expedttians, iStc
COTTCSpondtnct of the Ntw-York Times.

Sam Fsancisco, Sunday, June 19, 185'J.

In these "
piping times of peace

"'

there is not
much army news of importance to record. Tire prln.
cipal thing to be done is to mention the changes which
are going on among the officers, as they all have
friends at the East who will be pleased to hear of their
whereabouts.
Gen. Ci,ASE and Major Mackau, .VJjutant-Generil,

have lately returned from the Southern Country.
They had been to Los Angeles, to be near the seat of
the Mob^e difficulties, and as these are now over and
the tribes on the Colorado have given pledges of

peace, there seems no prospect of anv further hostili-

ties.

Fort Yuma, on the Colorado River, Is strongly gar-
risoned by portions of tlie Thurd Artillery and Sixth

Infantry, to preserve the peace in that region. It ii

the most horrible place to which troops can be sent.
You only reach ft by passing two hundred miles over
a sandy, burning desert, and when there it is not
much better. Hot, day and night, to a degree which
you have never felt. Thermometer 1 10" at midnight

'

Think of that, ye who rush to Newport! And the

tame all the ^ear round. No rain no intermusion of

heat. No fresh vegetables can be procured, except
when once in tfiree months a small vessel makes its

way up the river and lands the remains of the pota-
toes and turnips which have not been spoiled during
the voyage. The consequence is, the scurvy has
lately broken eut, and is extensively prevailing.
Every little while officers come over here from

Utah, idl bringing news of the perturbed condition of

affairs. Governor Cuumsa ii exceedingly unpopular
in the Army. The idea is generally prevalent that he

Is playing into the hands ef the Mormons. So intense

Is the feeling against him, that not an officer in the

Vtah Army will call on him. And yet the Army is

now put under bis control. So great is the disgust of

the Army officers there at the conduct of the Gorern-

ment, that there is not one but would resign his com-
mission if another opening would present Itself,

At the North, the Companies are changing about.
Col. Geo. Wbighi (Ninth Infantry) has been ordered
to Walla-Walla ; LIeut,-CoI, MosBis, (Fourth Infan-

try) to the Dalles, and Major Gu (First Dragoona)
to Fort Vancouver. Lieut Gio, F, B, Dabdt (Third

Artillery) has just come down In charge of a detach-
ment of dragoons from Fort Vancouver to Benicia,
Lieut. Lawkincs Kip (Third Artillery) has been or-
dered froip the Cascades to Fort Vancouver to take
command, temporarily, of M, Company.Two expeditions have recently left Vancouver-
One is the party of Lieut. John MouiB (Second Ar-
tillery,) with an escort of about one hundred men.
They are to construct the' road to Boise. The other
Is a detachment of about three hundred men under
command of Capt, H, D. Waikii, (Third Infantry,)
who are to explore the country between Walla-WaUa
and Salt Lake.
Two of the officers of the Third Arlilk-r)-. siatloned

t Va2couver,JLleul3. Csj. lajii and LiAajKvs lii?,

were lately detailed to join the light battsiT of the

Regiment with the ViA Army. The last mall, how-
ever, brought another nder from Washington, thit

the Battery had been ordered from Utah to Fort Tan-
couver. TlUs pott is to be made a School of ArtU-
lety practice. Those young officers will therefore be
saved from going to that desolate region of Salt Lake.
Lately, Kamiaksw , the great leader of the last In-

dian war, came voluntarily Into Walla-Walla. After

remamisg, however, two or three days, he got frlght-
ned and left suddenly in the nlglit. He looked badly,

having beenaearly starved during the past season, as
have all the Indians, their provltlons having been
destroyed last year by Col. Wriohi's expedition.
Runners have been tent to the different tribes, order-

ing them not to harlwr him or allow him to remain
among.their people. So the career of the "Big In-
dian" is about ended,
Thi Tax OS Armt Suttlirs. The War De-

partment has adopted the following regulations:
The tax upon suttlers at potts occupied by one or
more companies la fixed at ten cents a month for each
commissioned ofScer and enlisted man belonging to
the command. In each regiment the fund accrnlng
to it as above, or at much of it as may be necessary,
will be appropriated to the maintenance of the band.
The reguiationt are so far varied with reference to
the sutler's tax at Fort Monroe as that it shall be used
exclusively lor the support of a band for the artillery
school, ^^^^

FBOm CHII,I.

The RestOTatlea ef Peace Paolshvent for
the Offenders Ballread Retarns Ab-
sence of Mail FeKlllcies A Mew Frofbsser

Underwriting In Chili JMarltlme Intel-

ligenceThe markets.

From Onr Own Correspondent,
Valparaiso, Tuesday, May 31, 1859.

Excepting a small pillaging party on the south-

em frontier, near the Indian territory, alwut two hun-
dred strong, peace has been restored In all the Re-

public. Probably this small fraction Is by this time

reduced, as a force had gone from Conception In pur-
suit of them. To-day the state of siege expires.
Public affairs have returned. In a good degree, to their

ordinary channeU Business has revived to very great

activity. Sales have begun. Purchasers from the

North and South have come, and the complaint of

merchants now is that they have so much to do. Some
of the houses have sold their $75,000 within the

month, and others have gone probably much above

that.

The Courts are Investigating the cases of prisoners,
and also of known insurgents who have lied the

country, W, B. Gana, John Robledo and B. Rlobo
have been sentenced to death, by jcourts-martial.

Suits are instiluted against J, Nixon, Irving, Vargas,
Li;jan, Gutlerres, II. Manterola, Caiei, D. Isqulerdo,
Santa Maria, I, Ortuzar, Covarrullas, Bruno Larraln,
P, Gomer, Pucclo, P. Lynch, and as^many accom-
plices as may yet be discovered aVe to be followed up.
D. Biobo and F, Billa are to be tried by courtmarUsl
of General Officers, on the merits of their confessions.

Still, I suppose no lives will be taken. Punishment

by death will be commuted to banishment, and so

we hope this wild and discreditable freak of political

passion will come to an end.

The returns of the Railroad to the Capital have
been published. Total Income last vear, I85S, has
been $189,287 ; expenses of the road, $95,137 ; profits,

$94,150, The flrst quarter of 1859 is also puQllshed
Income, $76,941 ; outlay, $38,906 ; profit balance,

$38,035. This refers to the thirty-one miles of the

road now in use, the coat of which has been upwards
of four millions ; on which amount the profit is about
three per cent. The Managing Director of the Road
is GxoBGi Ltos, to whom even this degree of pros-

perity is no doubt m good measure due,

British steamer Valparaiio sails to-morrow for

Callao vrith malls to be trantferred at Callao to an-

other boat, and thence carried on to Panama. The
Cloda Is expected on the ith to resume the trips on
the route south, suspended In consequence of the loss

of the Prince of Wales. Capt. Johhsor has gone to

England, and it is supposed will bring out one of the

new boats. The Lima went home for new engines,
and is Expected to be here in a month. The Bogota
went for similar purposes. She may be here by the
close of August, Two new boats, smaller, are ex-

pected also. It is much to be desired the American
Government would make a mall anangement with
this Company, so that correspondence and passengers
should not have to lie over at Panama. It could

easily be avoided, and woidd be 1/ It were made an

object. To declaim against this Company is only
foolishness. If our Government it not willing to pay
them openly and frankly for s^vlce done, "rhe
American line on this coast It very doubtful, first, that

it will be put on, next, that It wiU pay ; whereas
this line, being reasonably encouraged, can answer
every purpose that is desirable. No American line

will be put on unless the American Government aid

with a solid subsidy ; and therefore, query, la it better

to wait for an American line, needing a hundred
thousand dollars subsidy, or to take hold of the Brit-

ish line at one-fourth the sum ? Let national feeling

go aside, and let good sense decide. This Govern-
ment has recently brought out a German Professor

named Lceice, to teach Greek, a' language not much
cultivated hitherto. He recently offered an address

to the Rector of the National Institute, on his birth-

day, in Latin, in which he was free in his criticisms

on church historians, speaking critically of EnsiBics,
and also of the statements of Thxodonet. Theologians
are not pleased. The Catholic R-view has replied to

Mr. LoBiCK defending Ensisics as a historian. Mr,
L. has also delivered a memoii recently on the Latin

Poets, on taking his seat as a member of the Faculty
of Belles Lettres in the University.
The Chilian Insurance Company has declared re-

cently its first dividend, five years after the first and

only installment was paid In, The installment was
$50 on a share. This first dividend has been $35 on a
share returned to the stockholders, and still the shares

are held in the market at $200 each. A superb invest-

ment it hat proved,
A Chilian Lloyds has just been opened. It has

thirty names for its limit, and twenty-eight are already
filled up.
On Saturday last the Ganges sailed for Vancouver's

Island flag-ship of Rear-.\dmiral Bathis, of the Brit-

ish Navy. The A iarm sailed for England same day.
The Amethyst is here.

The American steamship Workington sailed on Sun-
day for Panama. She raised money on bottomry at

20 per cent., which some, call "
ridiculously low."

The loan was made by Robist Walku, ship chand.
ler. She had steam up all the time she lay here, it is

said, by those who noticed it.

The Duchess d'Orleans has recently sailed for Ton-

goi, to load copper and ores.

Subscriptions are solicited for a book to be published
here, written by a French priest, to expose errors
which he charges sgalnst avolumecalled Foundations

of Faith, published by a Chilian priest ; in which he

says he will point out and refute potitioni aMn to the
errors of Lcthis, The Frenchman's name is Laubist,
and the Chilian's is Osaiao. To the election of the
latter into the Faculty of Theology in the University,
If I mistake not, some secret opposition was made a
few months since. The one event, therefore, may
explam the other. It would be a good day for Span-
ish-America if the errors of Lcthir might fijd utter-
ance and advocacy among the clergy, T wo hundred
subscribers are needed for bringing out the antidote of
the Frenchman : of which number one hundred and
fifty have put down their names already.
The British jhip Otillia it to be sold by auction on

the 8th of June, There is some thoughts of buymg her
to fit her up for a Seamen's Bethel ; as there Is a Sea-
men's Missionary here, auttalned in part by the Sea-
men's Society of New-York, the need of it is felt. His
name Is Von Kssvira,

Regarding the products of this country, Copper rules

from $19 to $20 a ton. Last R:iles $19 50. Ilolderiask

$20 ; but buyers only offer $19. The supply is small
and arrivals few. There is no great demand for Flour.
Best Santiago has been sold at $4 50 l^i cwt,; Southern
Chill Flour cannot be quoted at more than $4,
Pearl Shells from the coast are held at $3 per cwt,

and Brazil Wood at $2 87. Saltpetre rulet about $2 12

^$2 20, Rice it quoted at $6 35 ; Carolina, supply
not large ; India, $3 50 abundant, but poor.

Sugar hat gone up. Amount imported since Jan, I

to tldt date, June 1 :

American refined... 14,000 qls. On hand.. 1,000 qls,
EngUsh refined 6,000 qls. On hand . . 1,500 qlt,
Dutch refined 15,000 qlfs. On hand.. 2,500 qls,
Hamburg refined .. . 0,000 qls. On hand..
French refined. I8,000qls, On hand.. 3.500qls.
WMleHavsna 2,400qli, On hand..
White Peruvian 70,000 qls. On hand.. 14,000 qls.
White Peru 4,500 qlt. On hand..
Variout 1,500 qls. On hand.. 500 qls.

Total 137,400qlt, 22,000 qlt.
Hldet range from $16$I7 25. Wool at $8 25.

Vef in bav of American flag. Scaoonex Towns
end Jones, do John Wells, barks Industry, Evangeline,
Young Greek, Scotland, Ritmi, J. God/re]/, ship Cath-
erine.

Sailed. Sbip Renore, for Caldera, May 17th ; iVor-

man, Callao, 19th ; schooner Storm Cloud, California,
21it 1 Duckesse d'Orleans, Tongol, 27th ; bark Cossack,
Hong Kong, 19th.

There has been a rumor of a change of memtiers of

the Pretldent't Cabinet ; but there is not any good
evidence of its immediate occurrence.

The contested will of Mr. Thomas Eswabs Bbovk,
leaving $200,000 towards fotmdlng an orphan or found-

ling hospital In this city, has been decided by the

court In favor of the charity.

At latest dates Gallo. the revolutionist of the North,

h A passed the Andes, and ariived at San Juan wit

MOfoUewers, of

their aims.
The Argentine provinces seem on the rei

war to compel Buenos Ayres to come Into the

federation. It seems a mad measure. Buenos A]
betide being thus threatened, had been attacked

the country districts by the Indians, and was rising to

the defence. Mitbx has been appointed Commander-
in-Chief, it Is said, to repel the invadon from the othei

provmces.
Bolivia is at peace, but as yet little trade has

opened with market from this.
' Peru is trembling. Exchange on Chili rules at 19

per cent. In Peru. At Callao the SectloBsI Dry Dock
is going on finely. It will be capable of taking a line

of battle ship, it la said, WhetHer it will pay the pro-
jector Is dubious.
The Polynesian, American propeller, is running

now on her usual route to Talcahuano, She pays her

way at least. Mr. Consul Blahs went to tdt pott in

her on the 29th Instant, SOUTH PACIFIC,

FROM UTAH.

an
iT gaiiM, Buraofh

?I Irish toinmnTe upon. lean .

^_ -jcome treaKlvmgold and sUrer, In silks and
H; and aUttt waridly postesifcws, also InKhe rlch-

of eteinalUfe. AU I aakof yon^s to believe that I
tsll yon the truth, and then cany It out.
Let me throw the lash at the Mormon' Elders a lit-

tle. Many of you will ezehinge^yoar last bushel of
wheat with the stores for ilMrans and gewgaws, when
you really need it for bread. And, with shame teced-
ueai 1 say It, some wlU take the lastpeekof their grain
to the dlstUlery to buy whiiky, and then beg their

bread."

Froeperons TImee Polygamy becoming Ua-
popnlar The QIarmon Coart ArrlTal af
Pike's Peak EmlgranU.

Correspondence of the Nets-York Times :

Gbxat Salt Lakx Citx, June 17, 1859,

Times in Utah are growing more prosperous.
Buahiess is reviving. The war of party feeling It

somewhat lulled, awaiting the Impression of the late

actl''n upon the States and natlooal mind, although
the same spirit, the old tentimenti. and the accus-

tomed traits remain Inveterate, The recent sojourn-

ing of strangers and Christians among this communi-

ty has had a sligular but proper effect upon some of

the "peculiar Inttitutions " and tenets of this people,

Polygamv Is fast growing unpopular, if ever it was
acceptable, among the inhabitants. They see and

l>egin to feel the true position they sustain. The wo-
men find the views of their " States " sitters differing

materially upon the retpectablilty and virtue of such
alliances ; and many who doubtless embraced the

system conscientiously, are from the same motives,

with experience added, forsaking It, while a greater
number who hare been " coimseled " into this libidi-

nous practice, are fast throwing off the shackles of

priestcraft, abandoning their liege lords, and boldly

returning to their farmer homes, habits and names.
So great is the revulsion of feeling upon this point,

that we are Informed that Bkiohau Youno has spoken
and decided against any more "

sealing," or giving of
more wives than one ; as, he says, the system does
not work well. He Is constantly besieged by spirit-

uals tor bills of divorce. WheQier this la a ruse to m-
fluence " State " views or not, time will prove. Per-

haps the Mormons view their late demonstrations as

rash and premature, and if they can assume a more

loyal face they hope to throw sand Into the eyes of
Government,
The Probate Court of this County opened its regu-

lar session In this city last Monday, and assumed fuU
Utah powers; which are simply a usurpation of the

functions, criminal and otherwise, of the United S tales

Courts, atid intended as a further means of disabling
said Couits with their authority, Elias Skith, editor

of the Dcseret News, presides. He summoned and
swore In a Grand Jury, and the Jury has found a true
bill for murder against one Gibsoii, who shot a man
named Johhsou a few weeks since. If this Is not

taking the law into their own hands and setting aside

the authority of the United States, It is difficult to see
what further evidence Is needed. Should the report-
ed additional orders to the executive, military and

judicial authorities of Utah prove to have been Issued,
we may yet expect this Territory to bs placed more
prominently than ever before the public,
A few days since, the military escort for the emi-

grants by the Northern route to California passed
through this city, accompanied by about^forty fami-
lies. Pike's Feakers continue to arrive, halt and -de

part. Quite a large number have passed through
during the last week ; some of them bound to

Oregon, but most of them for California. A hand-
cart party of eight persons, who left here for the

mines early in April, were all except one drowned
in rafting the South Platte. Over two thousand

emigrant wagons are reported on the road hither,
bound to Califorida, A, B,

ADDITIONAL ITEMS,
EiKK Andeesok writes to the St. Louis Re-

publican :

A large number of apostate Mormon emigrants
have left this Tenitory within the last few weeks.
A detachment of troops under the command of

Major Lvans, passed through this city yesterday, to
serve as an escort for a large number of emigrants
who were going to Cajifornia by the northemroute.
Ttds was deemed necessary, as the church authori-
lies here would strip and rob them on their way, and
they have had agents in the caiTons for weeks, de-

manding of the poor emigrants their tithing and
dues to the "

perpetual emigration fund," and when
it was not paid, or the parties unable to pay it, their

property has been taken from them. I know that

you cannot appreciate these enormities in the
Stales, and that It falls upon the ear dead and leaden,
but you should be here upon the spot. If you would
wish to see> the full force and effect of church
liyanny. r
i Judge EcxLis and party arrived/ yesterday. He
was accompanied by Capt, ^^^R^obd. We heard
old "

Captain Jack "
laugtTwarup in the canon,

and a party went out to meet him and welcome
him back to " Zion," His numerous friends In St.

Louis will be glad to know that he It as hale and
as jolly as ever. I'here Is no'hlng more of any mte-
rett that occurs to me now. You will hear from me
next from California, K. A.
The Deseret News (Mormon) publishes the praeeed-

ings of the Utah Probate Court. The following offi-

cial record tells its own story :

" The Court inquired the cause of Mr, Van Coti's
absence from his duty as foreman of the Grand Jury
tills morning ; whereupon Mr. Van Con presented the
following statement, in writing, which, at the sugges-
tion of some of the members ol the Bar, was sworn to:
r.^e Hon. . Smith, Probate Judge in and for Great

Salt Lake County, Territory of Utah :

SiB; Being summoned as a Grand Juror for the
County of Great Salt Lake, in the Territory of Utah,
and having failed to appear, accordmg to the adjourn-
ment of said Court, under your Honor's directions, I

beg, by way of apology, if such it can be called, to
make a brief statement of the cause ol my non-at-
tendance in the jury room this morning, to officiate as
foreman of the Grand Jury.
Havmg been Informed, late in the afternoon of yes-

terday, that a company of soldiers, with their ani-

mals, wagons, &c., had camped upon my wheat field,
in the five-acre lots in the southeast quarter of Great
Salt Lake City, and adjoining the County road, I im-
mediately repaired to the place to ascertEdn why such
liberties were taken, and, oh making Inquiry for the
commanding officer, was directed to Capt. Ahoss-
soN, who tat In a tent near by. I Inquired of him by
whose authority he had camped on my wheat-field ?

He replied :
" By my own, Capt. AnnusoN, Second

Dragoons, United States Army."
I remarked to him that he had trespassed upon my

wheat. He replied, using language unbecoming a
man or gentleman, that It was commons, and he
would camp where he " d d pleased,"

I said to him that I respected him In his rights, and
I, as an American citizen, wished to have my rights
respected.

Hisr?plywas: "Godd n you, you have not got
any rights."

1 replied, saying,
" I have rights, and shall main-

tain them,"
He then threatened to do me violence bv kicking

me, also to call upon the guard to horsewhip r;ie. I

replied that it woula not be wholesome for h:m to do
either. He then called the officer of the guard, with
a file of men, and arrested me and confined me in

guard quarters, where I remained from about sun-
down until between 3 and 4 o'clock this morning,
when I was called for and delivered by Captain
AnniRSOR into custody of the United States .Marshal,
Mr. DoTsoM, and afterward, because of an error In

serving the writ, was remanded back by Judge Sin-
CLAIB into the custody of Cantain AsnxBsorr, upon
whom the writ should have been served Instead of
myself. I then (at I suppose by wav of apology) was
released by Captain Abubsoh and came home.
The soldiers, to their praise, treated me well, and I

believe them to be pret^ honest men, for I came off

minus only one pair of martingales, with the excen-
tion of the entire crop of wheat, &c., eaten by the
troop horses of the company.

JOHN VAN COTT.
~BBrGUAM YocRO had resumed his public ministra-

tions in the Tabernacle. The following is a part of
his "sermon" of the 5.h of June, as reported in the

Niws :

" If I find a man, as I do once in a while, who
thinks that he ought to be sustained in a .higher posi-
tion than he occupies, that proves to me that he does
not understand his true position, and is not capable of
magnifying it. Has he not already the privilege of
exhibiting all the talents he has, of doing all the good
he Is capable of in this kldgdom ? Is he curtailed in
the leait, in anywise or place. In bringing forth his
wisdom and powers, and exhibiting them before the
community and leading out? No, not in the least.
Are any of vou Infringed upon or abridged in the least ?
Is tliere a sister who has not the privilege of exhiait-
ing all the talent and power she will, or It capable of,
for the benefit of her sisters and her children ? Are
the sisters deprived of any liberty in displaying their
taste and talent to Improve the communis ?
When I hear persons say that they ought to occupy

a station more exalted than tbev ds, and hide the tal-
ents they are In potsesslsn ol, they have not the true
wlsdrai they ought to have. There Is a lack In them,
or they would improve upon the talents given,

I can say to the slaters, if you have superior talents,
arise and let yoiir light shine. Prove to vour neigh-
bors and the community that vou are capable of teach-
ing those sisters whom you deem to be ignorant or
neglectful. 1 have placed a low estimate upon the
standing and capacity of men, and now let me take
the privilege to say a few words to you to the ladles
who have reached the age of thirty years. According
to my view of the subject, there Is not one la a hun-
dred that knows how to keep a nouse as It should be

kept. I should judge, from what I have seen, that
there aie many who do not know the swill-pall from
the milk-pall. Others da not know how to make but-
ter and cheese, nor how to keep their children clean.

Others, again, do not know how to teach their ciill-

dren as they should be taught,
I will nut say, as oo many, that the more I leam tha

mere I am {i;iU&ed tb&t 1 know aotbiog, for (he moi
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The Fntnre of Calirarala Seal Estate
Bnalneaa Fraspeela The OUsslag Ship" Ofanltaa."

Correspondtnee ofthe New-York Times.
Sab Fbakcisco, Monday, June iS, 1859,

There is a very general feeling in the communi-
ty that the future of California it brightening, not-

withstanding that the over stock of goods in our mar-
kets sent from the East, continues to til our mer-
chants with somewhat gloomy forebodings. The
steadiness of mining results, now-a-days, the ra-
pid extension of agriculture on the Pacific coast, the

Increasing flocki and herds of our mountain values,
the swelling papulation, and the Increaiing variety of
our products for home contumptlon and foreign ex-

port, are all evidences that California is on the road
of progress and not of decline. Everyfliing Is more
regular and more stable, and less subjest to spatmo-
dlc changes from slight causes ; so that all men can
more easily make their calculations with reference
to the future. Real estate, where not already In
speculative hands and held at fictitious prices. Is ad-

vancing. A gratifying evidence of the fact Is found
in a tale which occurred on Saturday last. The
" Hayes tract" Is a pretty litUe valley, lying between
the Sandhills, south-west of the city, and about one
and a half miles from the present business centre.
Hitherto it has been employed chiefly as market gar-
dens. Recently a city Railroad has been projected
to skirt one edge of the track on its way to the Mli-
slon Dolores, a point two miles or two and a quarter
south-west from the city's centre. The grading has

already progressed to conaiderable distance, and the

Hayes track accordingly was recently laid out in

city lots of from 27 to 30 feet front, to 109 and 120 feet

deep, A thousand of these were sold at auction on
Saturday,- at prices ranging fromi$50 to nearly $300
each. A tuDgle year. In all probability, vriU obliterate

the present Hayes' Valley, and give us a well improv-
ed surburban quarter of the City of San Francisco.
Business among the merchants continues dull that

Is, compared with the Immense stocks of goods con-

Unualiy arriving. Really we cannot eat and wear
out much more than the same population In the East,
and If you will crowd upon us more than we need
you must expect to suffer. Prices of many staple ar-

ticles have still further declined during the last week,
with the prospect of ruinous losses to many shippers.
Even the prospect of a general European war, and
the consequent employment of much of the clipper

shipping of the United States in the trade with the
Old World, has thus far had not the least tendency to

check dowTiward prices. It will be months yet be-

fore, under any circumstances, our market Is affected

by extraneous causes, or the value of goods else-

where.
All hope ol ever .hearing from the ship Manitou is

quite abandoned. She la now two hundred and thirty

days out, and probably foundered or was burned at

sea. The vessels arriving now from Eastern ports
seem very generally to have made exceedingly long
passages, and all report the season an unusually

stormy one off Cape Horn. The bark Fanny S. Per-

liy, from New-York, is now one hundred and lUnety-
one days out, having sailed on the 1st December, She
Is commanded by Capt. Yobk, The great quantity of
loose candles seen by the Hornet floating off the Pata-

gonlan coast, on the 2Itt March, would seem to indi-

cate disaster to some Caliromla bound ship In that

neighborhood. It is possible that the signalizing of

the Queen of the Seas by persons on the shore of the

Cape, as she pasted the Straits of Le Maine, may
have had some reference to this. A boat was sent

ashore to ascertain the meaning of these signals, but
the officer taw only natives, whose manner warned
him against landing.

FROM K4N8AS.

meeting af the Censtltntlanal Conrentlon.
Correspondence of the New-York Times.

Wtahbot, K, T., Wednesday, July 6, 1859,

The Constitutional Convention of Kansas met at

this place at noon yesterday. It was called to order

by Mr, Stimsob, of Leavenworth, and S, A. Ktbohab,
of Brown, was chosen temporary Chairman, and Jso-
A. MABriB, of Atchison, and F, G. Ross, of Richard-

son, Secretaries pro tern.

An effort was made by the Leavenworth delegation
to admit as members the two gentlemen who claim
teats from Wyandot County; but the opposition
outnumbered them, at least two to one, and all such

attempts w ere futile. The merits of this case will be
belter understood to know that the County of Wyan-
dot was formed last Winter, out of the County of

Leavenworth, wilh a small tract from Johnson Coun-
tv. When the bill was framed providing for the Con-
stitutional Convention, the appointment of members
was bated upon the old election returns, prior to the

existence of Wyandot County, This of course dls

franchlsed Wyandot County. It was a mere over

sight of the Legislature ; tUlI, the delegates in this

Convention cannot travel outside of the law creating

the body. This new county proceeded as if it had
been Included in the act, and elected two delegates on

election day ; and these delegates, thus elected, now
claim seats. They are both Democrats ; and, as the

Democrats are in the minority in the Convention, the

Leavenworth delegation were particularly clamorous
for their admission.

Such was the issue. The test party votes ntually
stood 32 or 35 Republicans, and 12 or 17 Democrats.

This is about the ratio. Of course, the Republicans
have everything their own way.
The organization proceeded by a call for the elec-

tion of permanent officers. On the firtt vote, Mr. J-

M. WiBcmtti, of Osage County, received 32 votes,

and Mr. Babtob, ofJohnson, received 13 votes ; where-

upon Mr. WiBCHiiL was declared duly elected Presi-

dent of the Convention. Messrs. Clough and Ricair

were-appointed to conduct the President elect to the

Chair, when he made a very brief and pointed

speech.
The other Officers of the Convention are: Johb A.

Mabiis, of Atchison, Secretary ; A. J. Biabohabd, of

Syklnslee, Assistant-Secretary ; G, F, Wakbib, Ser-

geant at-Arms ; and Mr, FcBX, Doar-keeper,

Yesterday afternoon the Convention cleared away
the preliminary business, and adjourned until this

morning.
This forenoon the body was early in session, and

the morning hour was occupied by reports from

Special Committees. The case of the Wyandot
members Came up again, and the subject was made
the special order for to-morrow morning, including a

motion that the contesting parties be allowed to ap-

pear by attorneys. The plan of the Democrats seems

to be to give the case more notoriety than it deserves,

by protracting dltcussion. It will not be strange if

the matter should be disposed of in a summary way
to-morrow, without debate. Fifty members are now
in attendance, and only two are absent.

It has been ordered that fifteen Committees be ap-

pointed to consider the subjects embraced In the Con-

stitution ; they will be reported to-morrow. Gov.
Mbdabt is In attendance, to tee ,that

" the boys"
make no mistakes. Some' had apprehended that a

little of the Nebraska tactics would be practiced in

granting the certificates to the members, but the

Governor has shown himself entirely above dissem-

blance or fraud thus far, and all seem satisfied that he

either lacks the inclination or the courage to deviate

from a conscientfpu^Ane of duty. He had Intended

to be present In m^all at the time of meeting, yes-

terday, and preside at the temporary organizaUnn,
but 1<1 health prevented him.

From present appearances, the 'session will con-

tinue three or four weeks, and stormy times are an-

ticipated. The Nebraska District south of the Platte

has some twelve delegates In the lobby, awaltmg ac-

tion on the case, which will be adverse to their ad-

mission, by a large majority, Leavenworth County
has some of her best talent here. 4 large corps of

reporters some of Uiem from the States are in at-

tendance. No official reporters are yet elected.

The President has jutt announced the Standing

Committees, as follows:
Preamble onj Bill ofRights-Messrs. Hutchmson.Liriy,

iS^?,T<.'5fi.'rtnTA''es.r.. Greer, Porter. Dutton.

*

ct-"S "/of/r?".'V-M.s.rs. Ihaeber. Arthur. Mc-

Blood, McCleUand and Brown. w-i,f iim,.,i
Militia Veasn. Blont, May, T. 8, Wright, Hubbard

'^Jvd^^'Dliirtmmt-V^.rs.Kta^mj^.^^^r^nT-
ris. Greer, Blunt, Lilly, Perry, Blough, Stinson, Blgley

"^EU^^'and Elections-Ueuis. Towsieaa. Porter,

My. Palmer, Arthur, SlonghMdBigely-
SchrduleUenTs. Burns. Middleton, Ritcme, Han-

w.y, WillUmi. Ingalls, MoCuUongh, McDowell and

^'jSl%tionmtnis-UetarM. Preston, McCnllough, Gra-

b^ Pslmer, Thacher. Arthur. Moore. Crocker, Bitelue,

Hoffman. Boss, McDowell and Stairiralt.

Corporations and Banking Heasn, Grsham, Burns,
j.Bluod. Middleton. Lamb, Stokes, Blant, Crocker, Bor-
nelU Griffith and Slough. _._.,
Education and Public JnstruettonMewsn. Griffith,

Middleton.atokes, Houston, May, McClelland and HIp-

PaliticBl HoTeBeata Delazaa Smith O*.
feated Na Seaator Elected I<aae>a Va-
papalarlty.

Corresponience <if the New-Tori Times.
OMMoag Cm, Saturday, Jnas 4.

The Legislature of tliis State was convened ia

special sessloB by ezecnttve proclamatioB, on the

leUiidt., and as by the Constltntioii, ibterm was
limited to twenty days, it was eompelled to adjourn
to-day tine die.

Theftuposes for which it was assembled were Vu
enactment of such laws as were made neeetsaiy ky
onr transition from terrltoral to State oigaaisatlan,
especlaUy In regard to onr county, andthe election of
a Senator to fiU the place madey^acant by the ezpira-
ratton of the term of DaLAzoB/SniB in March last.

The latter was reaUy tiie only subject of interest, aal
filled the minds of members from the morning of the
first day to the adjournment, and fortunately for Ore-
gon and the rest ofi the Union, Smn has not aae-
ceeded In securing a reelection, though resort was
had by him and his friends to every possible derlee,
to accompUah this result. The session has tHomt.
without electing any one. And as our GoTcmor de-
clares tliat he will not. under any circumstances, caH
another special session, there can bs no election nnUl
a new Legislature meets U September, 1860. This
gives great saUsfsctton to a large majority of the peo-
ple of this State, who much prefer a vacant seat to
one filled by a tool of Gen, Labs. Indeed, If It had
been Labi's seat which was vacant, he rntiHr^pit
have been reelected by this Legislature, thonA,1^
was the same which chose him and Smub lastJuy'
and has now forty-three Democrats out of fifty mem'
bers.

The prominent candidate against Sum was Cm-
via, the recent representative who was cheated eat
of hit nomination by Labb's friends, who put upSnc
for the vindication of their chief, but his election as
Senator was not acceptable to the RepnbUeans ; so it

was at last concluded that It was a good sniajna's
work to defeat Shixh, and at Labi's term wUl also ex-
pire next year, there will be two vacancies tobe <llea

by a Republican and an Anti-Lme Democrat.
Our Congressional election is to take placeon the

27th Inst, The candidates have canvassed the whole
State, and If the election were to take place bow
LooAB would undoubtedly be chosen ; but Labi aad
Sxira last week commenced a campaign in Sieei'e
favor, which may effect Logab's chances. If theycl^m and urge Stout's election as . a test of the ap-
proval of thefr course, they will inture his defeat be-
yond a doubt. OMBGA.

POLITICAL.

Mr. FOBSTTH, of the Mobile Register, is roogUy
handled by Col. F. B. SmPAXS, of Alablama, who
writes to him :

" In regard to consistency I will compare notes
with you. and submit them to the scrutiny of the
Southern Rights Party. Mr. Bucbabab, the kaoira
personal and political enemy of yoar honored father,
when he came to the Presidency, found yon in aScs
in Mexico. He threw impediments In yonr diplo-
matic csreer, yet you held office imder Mm, and em.-
tlnued to hold it untU clrctuistaaces compelled yoor
withdrawal from Mexico. When yon returned to the
United States you repaired to Washington, where yoa
remained for months, evIdenUy not unwilling to be
retained in office ; in truth. It was promised yon, If I
am correcUy informed^y the President ; and faHiag
in your anttcIpaUons oRetumlng to your nnflalshcid
mission, by the treachery and Injustice of Mr. Bv-
OHABAB, as I believe from your own statement, yoa
for that cause, a personal cause, denounced the Presi-
dent.
You have denounced Mr, Bcchabab tndoised

Douglas indorsed the man who eviscerated Vi% own
child the Kansas-Nebraska act and disgraced tta
South. But far worse than aU this, you have in my
opmion acted unjutUv to a personal and political
friend, laymg yourself liable, by this sacrllagloos act,
to the charge that you are even now trying to pro-
pitiate the Juggemaat at Waitilngton, for yoorraeaat
indiscretion, by attanptlng to defeat a man who ibs
declared war agamst your enemy and the enemy of
the South Mr, Bccbabab."

The next issue of the Register coniaioed a long
letter from Mr. Fobstth, in which he defined Us pe-
tition. He says he has gained twenty Anti.AdmUs-
tion subscribers for one loft in cpnsequence of bis

charge of grant.

Naturally,
'

Mr. FoiSTra Is not pleased with
this letter. He nevertheless gives It a place in his

paper, accompanied by a half-column of comments.

The Hon. GlORSE W. Jonxs, of Tennessee,

publishes a supplementary letter on Admlnistiatton

expenditures, to defend the integrity of his first com-
munication addressed to the State Committee. He
adheres to his statement that the charges of extrava-

gant expenditure urged against the Admlnistrstian are

unfounded, and adds :

"
It was not my purpose to relieve the Demoeratie

Partv or its Individual members from any just respon-
tibllitv they were liable to, but rather to show that the

OppoiiUon could not consistentiy prefer the charge of

extravagance against the Democrats, and thereby re-

lieve themselves from their full share of ttie xespbasl-
blllty. I have appealed to the record and to their

votes, which fully sustains me, that whether in the
majority or In the minority, the Opposition, genaiaHy,
individually and as a party, favor and authoiizs by
their votes, the most liberal and extravagant appro-

priations and expenditures."

pie.
County and Toumship Organization Uteasn, Bltehte.

T. 8 Wright, Freeton, McCuUoagh, Mo>re, Sinpion and
Brown.
OrUm%ni:es and pvl/lin JHlits~ii.mth it Blgod, Oottcn

The Offal Balling NalsaBces.

The City Inspector, yesterday, took a look at

some of the offal-boiling ettablishmeDts np town.
Most of them are shanties, not at all pretentfams ia

appearance, frcm the chimnles of which smoke
wreaths curl, which the patter-by, but for the odor,

would imagine indicated only that the ordinary culi-

nary operations were going on within. Mr, Dblavas

does not apprehend that any great difficulty will be

experienced in abating these nuisances for the Bost

part, but he vrUl be amply prepared, in esse any re-

tistance to hit authority Is offered, to enforce It, The

following it the blank form of a resolution with re-

gard to these establishments which will be submitted

to the Commissioners of Health, to-day, by Mr. Dka-
vAB, as a substitute for that preriously adopted, wUch
the City Inspector do as.not deem sufficiently ez-

pUcit :

Matob's Ofpci, Citt Hall. Niw- i ois Cm.
At a regular meeting of the Hon. the Mayor aad

Commistlonersof Health, held on the day of,
A. D. 1869, the following resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the City Inspector be, and he is

hereby directed to give three days' notice to the own-
er or owners, occupant or occupants, of lots aad
premises iltuated in tills City, on the block bounded
by on the east, street on the south, ave-
nue on the west, and street on the north, who
keep or own hogs or twine upon said premitet, and
boll butoher or hotel offal thereon : the same being
arid is htreby declared to be a nuisance, dangerous t

the public kealtk to have the said hogs or twine re-

moved from off of said lots or premitet to soma place
out of and beyond tne llmlti of thit City and the

pens, yards and shedt, or buildings occupied by such

hoes, boilers and kettles thoroughly cleaned and pn-
ified, and also to have the tmilers or ketties used for

the boiling of butcher offal or hotel olfisl removed
from said premises, and the business of keeping hogs
and boiling as aforesaid, to be forthwith disconttaued

on said premises ; the work of sbsting of suck anl-

lance, by the removal of said hogs, the rlesnslig of
the pans and yards, sheds aad bnUdmgs,and Oe reatov-

al of the boilers and kettles as aforesaid, to be eoin- -

menced forthwith after the service of the notice upoa
said occupants, and to be fuUy completed within thrsa

days thereafter ; and that In case said owner or own-

ers, or occupant or occupants shall fall within said

time after the service of said notice, to comply there-

with, that then the City Inspector Is hereby authorized

and directed to Uke necessary measures for the sriast

ofthe person orpersons causing said nuisance, aad hU
or their summsry punishment as provldedby law, aad
to have said nuisance abated, and the sua premlsn.
and all the buildings thereon, thoroughly cleanaed

and purified at the expense of Uie owner orownera

thereof, and also to have the
5>1J ''OC i*'!*v2"

moved to the public pounds, and the boUars ttd ket-

ties to the public Corporation yards of said ty.

The form of this resolution has been alreadya^
proved, and as toon as the Commlsslei adopttt

>ro farina, Mr. Dslavab tills afternoon wBI CMUoaa
three days' notice to be served on the propiistesoC
beta es'tabilshments, and three days later he milv
cause the nuisances to be abated. ^

Dkad-Lettkks Rrri-RNiD to thi OwnotS.
The Washington Star says : The number tt letlRS

registered and tent from the Dead-Letter Offleefsr de-
livery to the owners diuing June, 1898, was IJUt,
containing in bills of exchange, drafts, cheeks, aoMa.
ice, 933 I5t. lOd., $219,040 79, aad 9,757 frsBOS.

Also, lit deedt and laiid titles. 32 aiticlas of agree-
ment and powers of attorney, 10 certtficatea of atoek>
IS pention-papers and land warranU, 7 court papaca,
and 96 miscellaneous articles. Of the above, 328 tot-

ters were evidenfly returned to the Dead-Letter Of^n
for want of care and attention on the part of the

writers, 268 of tiiem being misdirected, nd Mhrtl
for postage. Many more were >- mlsdlrerted,

but, not having the address lnsiaes6;ril
as oaWde,

the fact could not be fully determined vritiioot other

evidence Uian tiiat furnished by the letter. Thews
338 letters contained In drafts, notes, &c, $107,311 98.

1 1 deedt, 3 powers of attorney, 7 pension papers, aac
17 mltcellaneotts articles. i

DiATH OF RiVOLCTIOXAEV SoLntiRS, The

Pension Office has received Intelligent oftaedeaa

of three of the Revoluuonary pensioners
m the

s'ate of ConnUcut, who have (fied during the n;
montifs ending June 30, 1659 viz

Jj"
SeBnd

Cobmuds CumiBDjit, of Middlesex Coontr. a<I

Jo "rtEisoins, of New-LoBdoB Comity,-5r<rig'-

Star.
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Q^ Keto-IKrcft gftmta, gl)ttyg^ftP Mc u. 18S.

M

r. Btta
JVm tkt Ntitnal InltUifactr, Julf 12.

ne reader will find nibidn*! t^^ltCT
of the

Warn. Jooi N. BoBLof Tfrgtala, addrwMd to tlie

Soir of iooiul. In oppoAkm-ta tbe.Tlera

SS^waluTe felt It oordntvto Uke ia the auttar

faetaimUzedcItixanaof the u..tted8tauiwho vot
aatullT ntno to thetn natlTe coantrr- Thl letter

gfcinM keve psaared la the lame nnaibor ofthe Im-

tttfjrir'^ wUca contained our reply to Itkargomanti,
tM waa, b7 an IcadTartenee, omitted. The reader

k,1kriore, raferred to onr paper ol Batprday lait

iaa a tataaieat of the ean<kleratian( wbioh dlipoie
a to qoettUni the eoBeloatvenen of Mr. Bom's rea-

aaalsii, whether a> founded on the political or hiitor-

laal relatlona oi the inl^jeet. A portion of his letter,

llvlUbeieen, iaaddreiMdto a review of the posi-

ni aaanmad by otherjonmala than the InUlUginctr,

wmi, thfrefore, not pretmned to be directed to our-

alvea, bnt in juailce to the writer we have pieferrea

M alTe his eommnnlcation In lt> entirety.m at ttittr$ / tJu Satima! Intelligencer :

RiOHHOHD, Sunday, July 3. 18S9.

JSiiS.r^srn%isrtr;ou',.TheTfAsi
'VuSf^'i'pif.rp'Sg.iSSrm the umted state,

ili^? aU Si'MtioSs connected with the foreign

SdTmertc'lnre.t. and policy of the nation I

Stc believed to be more unlfcrmly correct than my
SSw It has been the Ntim*l iHUlbgtnetr. If there

aratWo gentlemen connected with the editorial corps

fa* whose sound judgment, freat experience, general

hnowledge and patriotic purposes I have entertained

a higher aegrie of eonidenee than for any others,

key aie Messrs. Guis and Suna.
. , , ^

When, therefore, I find that any position I may have
taktn on a grave and important question of constitu-

ItaMl law has fallen under your anlmadvenlon, it Is

el annaturaL and I am suie yon cannot recaid it aa

iBdecorflnsor unkind, if. In a spirit of friendly contro-

varay, I propose to fjriify my position, even if. In doing
so, I should undertake to snow that in thla instance

St least you have not exhlUtad that power of discrim-

jHcHoa and accujacy ofjndgmint for wUcb,throngh a
lom series of years, yon have been quite remarkable.
I auiide of course to your view on the subject of natu-

laUxatloB.
It is true that many other papers in the country

have also supported the views of the Administration,
Iral they are cMelly Democratic presses, with which
II haa become a chronic and incurable malady to ad-

facate whatever may be advanced by the leaders of

m party, hotrever repugnant it may be to the com-
MOB ieBse, the settled doctrlnea, or establi^ed prln-

ctples of the country. Such Mpers, for Ibe most

St,
earry with them no weight or Influence, and

Ir opinions give me no concern, and with them I

aa not disposed to controvert any point they may
akoose to make. Not so, however, with your paper,
which is always entitled to high consideration, and
aairlea with it an extensive Influence wherever It is

laad ; and In this Instance I fear it has misled some
flaw of the Oppoaition i>apers, far whose conductors I

kave mneh respect ; and if I cansst set them right, I

wish at least to do full justice to my own views.

Tkete, then, are my reasons for writing and address-
lac this communication to yon.
tu the examination which I have given In two pre-

aecdlng letters to the claims of our adopted citlzeni

la the proteeUon of this Oovemment oay wlurt and
laiiD when, precisely en the same footing and to the
aame extent that it may be claimed by a naUve-bom
atUzen, I confess that I iid and da nam utterly Ignore
afi the authorities on international law that have been

reanbeprodneed, for the reason) that they were
ftOB the iirat Ignored and dliregaided by the (ramers
f onr Constitution, as well as by the systematic legti-

laUoa of the conntiT on this subject. ..

In aicertainlDff the duties of our Govemment on
IUb question, under our written Constitutlan, and the

laws made In pursuance thereof, 1 neither look to

WaxiioH, nor to Buckxtoiix, to Gaorics, PuFrsssoxr,
Vann, nor to any other writer on international or

aablle law; because the Constitutlcn Itself has

Wien it Irom wllbiu the provisions of all Intemation-

al law by the declaration and establishment of a prin-

Iple In defiance of and at war with the tntematlonal

law of that day and the present.
That there is an international European law, as de-

Sned by these high authorities, looking to the perpe-
laal allegiance of the subject, and which does not re-

Bgnize the right of arbitrary expatriation, is not dis-

anted; and as operating among those by whom it is

ncocnlzed,itls fair and equal, because it is mutual

wlraelprocal. But that the United States had no
vaiee or agency in establishing that international law,
aad that this Govemment hs always repudiated and
condemned It, end refused to be governed by it, is, I

ttlak, equally indisputable, and I need not go beyond
tte Constitution itself to prove it by the authority
there given to Congress to atablak a uniform rule of
atarelizetim, which, tmder the international code,

denying the right of expatriation, could not have been

smthorlzed or justified. . .^ ,. ^ , ,
This position being thus clearly established, let ns

aeewhatit is that, nider this authority, we have un-

dertaken. It may possibly turn out (altbough I do
act think so) that we have undertaken more than we
aa perfoim, and more than we had a right to as-

nne ; bnt these questions are not now involved In

the controversy ; such arguments should have been

urged against the adoption of the law at the Ume of

]ti passage, but cannot be entitled to consideration in

determining what we have promised and undertaken
aa<)er its provisions to accomplish.
ITnder our naturalization laws the following oath

haa been administered to each of our adopted clti-

" 1 do solemnly swear that I will support the Con-
Ittution of the United States, and that I do abeolulely
ami entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and

fidelity to any foreign Prince, Potentate, State or Sov -

eielgnty whatever, and partieularlv to the Queen of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, (or

to the Bmperor of France, or Austria, or to the King
af Prussia, as the case may be,) of whom I was a for-

Bter subject."
This oath having been taken, the party obtains from

the clerk a certificate, under the seal of the Court,
that he has complied vrith the provisions ot the law,
which certificate concludes as follows :

" Wbeieupou it is ordered by the said Cotirt that

the said applicant be admitted, and be is accordingly
admitted by the said Court to be a citizen of tke Uni-

tad Statu of America."

Now^where Is the reservation or qualification in all

flkla? wherein is the exception to be found, when he
zenounces and abjures all allegiance and fidelity to

every other Power, but particularly to tbat of which
ke was a former subject, that if he "

voluntarily
" or

tlierwlse returns to his native country his allegiance
and bU right of protection from this Govemment

would cease, or become subordinate to that of the
noifaer country ? I mean nothing disrespectful to

any cne when 1 say that such a pretence, now to be
set up by this Govemment, is absolutely absurd and
preposterous to the last degree. The English lan-

guage has lost its meaning if these proceedings are

flvseeptlble of any such coi^struction. Such a plea, in

aay private contract, to avoid its fulfilUoent, In a like

ease, would not be entertained by any Court of record

Ja the world.
Repeal or modify your naturalization laws. If It Is

deemed advisable to do so; acknowledge the im-

poteney and inefficiency of the Goreriiment to ex-

ecute what it has solemnly undertaken toperform, if

the prUe and the power of this nation is so humtilcd

and degtaced ; but, in the name of truth, and honor,
and justice, let us not deny the imperative obligation

jesting upon the Government to substitute its own
jTotfCtion for that which the foreigner has oeea re-

quired oitostfe particular ly to surrender; and in the

aame of manliness, decen>7y and Chrlsttaaity, do not
laaist upon the obligation on his part to render an

allegiance that we have solemnly required hioi, upon
the sacred Bible, to swear he would never acknow-

ledge or submit to.

The argument most relied on, and the one by which

yen teem yourselves to have been chiefly inflaenced,
If I am to judge from the extracls I have seen, in

anbstance is that other Governments, such as Eng-
laad, France, Austria, &c. ,

have the same right to es-

tablish their municipal regulations that we have,
and that onr laws cannot supersede or in any mail
aer aflect theirs within their own jarlsvUction. This

nay be all true, and nothing to tne contrary has been
asserted by me. But I submit that, when our la ws
and theirs come lu conflict, it Is not aquesUm wilti

aa whether tiny shall so modify theirs so as to con-

tann to ours ; but it is vkethtr we will execute our

ems laws and perform our own obligations or submit to

tkatrs. This is the asnect in whicli it is to be viewed,
as it appears to me. True, this may bring us into col-

lision, as it has already done in regard tu tlie right of
aearcti ; for it was just as much a part of the muni-

cipal regulation of the British Govemment that they
afetfMXid search our vessels tor their subjects, as i: is

aif7, that they should be entitled to the services ol

thote subjects, when found within her jurisdic-

Hod, notwlthstsnding their naturalization here.

And if we might, not only without impro-

priety, but as a matter of duty, resist the one, why
not tne other t For my own part, I would sooner
aubmlt to the right of search than to the sur-
Tender of the citizen ; for, whilst both are in an
equal degree humiliating and dlshonoriiig, the
cue involves a breach of faith and violation
ot a compact for which an-%qulvalent has been re-

quired and obtained, whilst the other is only a sur-

render of national right and pride,wlthout the accom-

paniment of such breach and violation ; and why we
hoold so fiercely and universally agree in resisting

WW half nf this mmilcipal regulation, and be expected
or asked tamely to submit to the other. Involving the

aere objectionable feature of the two, on the ground
that our laws cannot be allowed to Interfere with

thaira, is a method of reasoning a degree or ,two
ahove my comprehension. 1 would much sooner say
to any foreign Power :

" You may search for your
citizen, but if you find him. shall not take him *' than
to sav. ** You shall not search for hino, but If you do
find him you may take Aim."
There is another argument running the rounds of

the press just now, that had its origin I think with the

Mew-York Herald, which must be regarded as the

neat eflfective, If not the principal organ of the Ad-

Blnlstration. The HeroM puts it on the ground of a

aammon debt, and says : .

The question resolves Itself ultimately into one of

debt ; and if a man, at the Ume ol leaving his country,
owes any debt, civil or military, he Is liable lor It on
his return, no matter how long the period may be
which has elapsed since he quitted his native land."

Thla I do not dlsnute, as far aa the eteil dett la con-

aemed, becanse thl's Government haa not undertaken
tn release him from it, and the aative citizen would
^ae be subject to the same liability ; but I interpose
the objection that allegiance and mlUtary service are
Bat tn the nature of a debt, but partake v^ther of a
political obligation or penalty, from the performance
( which this govemment has emphatically released

hiaa, on eoiuiina* that that service should be rendered
to ms adopted and not to his native country. But the
Merali proceeds :" If he did not owe a military debt at that time, and
haee e a dtlzen of the United States, he cannot af-

larwiida be made a military debtor by any construc-
ttra law, and could not be legally arrested on retum-

pobitaraaoteBtinly eonaistent '^J^";i'''^^^^fl^ii^^^'iS^*i
vrtUbeieeoUietedtiatlnlhecwofttoHaBOWrtj^

" ~
aBtteaad la the letter of R. H. e. to the Sapartiiin^

and whleli waa nabUsbed In eoanectum with my lait

lirtefS Sde M6je<Sritwa. dlsttnctJj stated that the

p?rSd left aisixuen fears /#,/ tl'r*Wr*
lu Uimeurrii the (iaiiW* ; and yet the answer waa
SatMsnatnrallzatlon and eettiflcate of dtlzensblp
would not protect him. But, again, the H.roW says :

' If he owed military service by the laws under

which he was born, the fisct of Us fbriwearlng alle-

eiance to bis Govemment on hlscomingbere doesnoi
absolve him from the obligation any more than it

would from the payment ofmoney which he had bor-

rowed from some friend."

If It meets the argnraentof the Administration, and
those presses in its support, to treat the matter in the

light of an ordinary debt, or pecuniary obligation, he

it so; then, to make it an analogous case, it will be ne-
cessary to run the parallel ont. Suppose it to be adebt
due to the Government tn the nature of a fine, say of

10,000. for some political ofiTence committed, and
the subject makes his escape to this country, without
having satisfied the debt, and on his arrival he is told

by the authorities here, ** We are, or at no distant
day may be, at war with the Govemment to which
this debt la due, and we cannot aflbrd to allow you
to remain here and enjoy the benefits ot our tree
instltntions and at the same time furnish the
sinews of war to cnr enemies. If, thetefore, yoa
wiUlwesr sever to pay this debt to any other but

forticularly to the Govemment that has Impoied it,

but will pay it to ni, we will protest yon against all

demands for this debt. We will place you on a foot-

ing with our own citizens, and extend to you alt the
privllges that they enjoy," and thereupon he takei
the oath proposed ; he pays the money Into our Treas-
ury ; win the Herald say that this Oovemment Is not
bound to stand forever between him and all harm for
that debt ? Will the Herald say that, if he returns to
hli native land, and is forced to pay tiie debt a second
ttne, this Govemment is not bound to refund ? and If

his person Is seized for the debt, will It say we are not
bound to InterpoEC by a resort to arms. If necessary,
for his release ? Without hesitation I say we would
be morally, legally and religiously bound ; and all that
is now necessary Is to substitute the obiig^tion of
allegiance, which has been transferred to this Gov-
ernment, and of which he has been released, to the
other, and the case is made out, I hope to the satls-
fiwtion of all who have relied on this debt view of the
case, and unless the parallel Is thus run the mattor of
debt can have no application whatever to the case.
But if after he had paid a second time (to his own
Govemment) he should call upon the United States
to make good its guarantee, by refunding, what
would be thought of the Govemment If it were to

say.
"
Although we did not tell you so at the time,

yet we in ended from the first only to guarantee you
against those who had no claims upon you. but not
against your own Govemment if you voluntarily

E
laced yourself within its reach ?" Would this be
onest, legal, or defensible ? And, by tne way, we

have not been informed from what source this Idea of

"voluntary return" Is derived, in order to make good
the claim. I think it is neither to be found in our

municipal law nor theirs, nor yet in the International
law ; and I imagine that if one of these foreign Pow-
ers were to lay hold of one of our traveling gentle-
men abroad, they would hardly stop to ask him **How
did you get here ?" did you come "

voluntarily" or
under compulsion ?

How many of the adopted citizens have paid the
lait debt of nature, in paying their debt of allegiance
to us, by death upon the battlefield ; how many are
now in (he ranks of our army ; how many can show
their wounds and scars received In the service of

their adopted land ; how many, like the gallant
gmiLss, who have bared their breasts and received
the bullets of the enemy ; bow many are liable to be
called Into a similar service, when those services are
needed, cannot well be numoered. But are they now
to be told that this Government owes themno protec-
tlcn against the claims of their native soil ?

Was this construction put upon the law when Mr.
Souxx was sent as Minister to Spain ? Was ke, a dip-
Icmatlc representative of this Govemmen during his

sojourn or travels through Franoe, liable to be seized
and thrown into the ranks of the French army ?

When Mr. BtinoHi went as a representative to the

Hague, was he liable thus to be disposed of? If

not, then the least and humblest of them all must
share in the same privileges that they enjoy. At this

moment there are not less than fifty of our Con-
suls and Consular Agents who are of foreign birth,

appointed to their respective coimtries beca-jse of
their familiarity with the peculiar language of the
place to which they are accredited ; and In every
Instance in which they have been naturalized their

retiun has been "
voluntary," because there was no

power in the Government to compel them to go.
So far as France was concerned at the time of the

unfortunate blunder made la the letter to LiCuac,
the question was satisfactorilv settled, as will appear
by the case of Fbascis Alubibt, the report of which I

take as I find it in a late number of the New-York
Express, as follows :

"i. ?UCIniIlT AGAIBSt SICaSTABT CABS.

The Koszta case Is not the only precedent. Here
is what Mr. Fuluobx's Administration claimed on our
side, and what Lotus Napouoh yielded on theirs,

only .lr jears ago:
Fbascis Alubebt, a native of the Department de

Var, in the south of France, left there during the

drawing of the conscription In 1839, and was actually
drawn as a conscript, and was therefore an echape de
la conscription. He arrived at New- Orleans, made
the usual application for citizenship, and was duly
naturalized in 18<5. He was successful In business in

Lcutsiana, and in July, 1852, after an absence of near-

ly fourteen years, he retumed to his family in his na-
tive village, and, under the vigilant police in France,
he was arrested in twenty four hours after his return.
He Immediately wrote to llr. Hodgi, the nearest
American Consul. The latter, that he might the bet-

ter attend to the case, immediately requested that Mr.
Auibiet might be brought to Marseilles, which re-

quest was promptly acceded to by the general-in-
cbief commanding the military division. He waa
there brought before the Tribunal de Guerre as an
insGumis, and condemned. Mr. Alubxbt was will-

li% to ^ay (our thousand francs for a sabslltute, but
Mr. Honoi would not allow him even to make the

oSer, but, obtaining a rehearing of his case, appeared
in person before the Tribunal de Guerre and pleaded
the case ; and after two trials and a detention of six

months he was acknowledged an American citizen,
and orders came from the Minister of War at Paris

directing his release. Mr. Hanoi gave him a pass-

m^i^OB Simday. neli a teiohitioa mfiS^jnunoseA
likely to erapoiate flUi Belting weather: but fH
meeting took good care to direct that all thdr reiolo-
tlMis shonld he sent to all the railway eompantet, so
that the wholesome advice they convey will net be
lost.

Quite a crowded and spbited meettac was held n
Spring Garden Hall by those who appose the running
of railway eara In the city on Sonlay. Strong resoln-
UoDi against the " daieeraUoB" ofthe Sabbath, and In
favor of upholding the Suto law in reference to Sun-
day travel, were adopted. The room was intensely
hot, and the speeehea were hotter yet. The Presby-
terians were represented by the Bev. Messrs. Duf-
nun, NiviH, Chpicb and others, and the Methodists
were represented by over an hundred residents of the
vicinity of Green and Coates streets, who are espe-
cially savage against the Sunday running of cirs.
The meeting adjourned at 10)j P. M,, to meet again
at a call of a Committee of Fifteen, who are to pre-
pare the bnslnas|Jor tne next meeting in a shape that
will " hold water " In the courts of law. The subject
was discussed with an animation which shows it is

going to create a stir among the raiirbad corpora-
tions.

i^^R^kmTii:
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nrPREME eODBT Chimbim.
. adu Jdmim cmta.

MutUr of Opening Sevetuu-Fifth-ttreet. Order
granted, aopoiuting Thomas Carroll, Richard B. Con-
nolly and Janes B. Sanford, Commissioners.
.Moiur tf Opening Seventy-Sixth-street. Order

granted. George W. Busteed, James S. Sanlord and
Richard B. Connolly, Commissioners. .

UalUr of Extending CmtrsI Port. Order granted.
Anthony J. Bleecker, Hawley D. Clapp and Richard
Kelly, Commissioner*.
Jane ItcKemie vs. Isaac Pje. Sale set aside on

certain specified conditions.
Henry Watkins vs. Harriet It. Watlcins =i-Referred

back to take proof that plaintiff was an actual inhabit-
ant at the time of commencing the action.

port which was vised by the police, and with which
he remained some weeks with his family, traveled

through France, and embarked at Havre on his return
to Ihe United States.
The correspondence on file in the Department of

State gives the full details of the case, and Mr. Evia-
ITT, the Secretary of State under Mr, Filluobi, on
tne 3d of March, t8S5, (the last day he was in office,)

wrote a complimentary letter to Mr. Honoi, in which
he says:
'Tne Department was gratified to leiim that Mr.

Alubibi, whose arrest and imprisonment as an
insoumis, although a naturalized citizen of the United
States, as menuoned in your coininunicalions, has
been released. This is undoubtedly iluc to the firm
and decided stand maintained throughout the long
controversy in your official correspondence with the

authorities on the subject.
It Is much to be desired that this case may be con-

sidered as a precedent, as you intimate, and that

hereafter naturalized citizens of the United States

may visit France without danger of arrest for military
service. In this event a hurtful source of Irritation

and unfriendly feeling will be avoided.'

~"Now, if MuiABs FriiMOBi, Edwabb Eviam,
LouiB Napoixoh. and the French Ministry In 1842-'3

decided that a Frenchman actually drawn as a con-

script was exempt from service because of his Ameri-
can naturalization, mteht not the present Adminis-

tration, the par excellence friend of naturalized

foreigners, have looked into these latter, and of course
more authoritative precedents, before writing their

Le Clerc and Hofer letters ?

"When tae French Govemment yields her local

laws we ought not to force our citizens Into her con-

script service."
And yet, after the question had been thus baspily

settled and disposed of by the Administration of Mr.

FuLMOBx, the principle involved is now needlesily
and Inctntiderptely reopened and surrendered to that

very Government of which Hr.LzCuBC was a former

subject ; and, I am sorry to add, there are not wanting
those who justify and de'end it.

In regard to the British Govemment, It may be said

that whilst she may never formally have renounced her
claim to such alleciancc, she has not attempted since

tlie war of 1S12 to putitlntopracticaloperation.forthe
excellent reason that no loar.'s service in her army
was worth a war or the hazard of a war with the
United States, and it reoulred but a small degree of
fiinmess and determinatioii on the part of our Gov-
ernment to have settled this question satisfactorily

with all the Powers ol the globe, in the same way and
for the same reason, but for this miserable blunder of

the Administration, which owes its existence and Its

power to those whom they have thus ungratefully and
uijjustly absnucned in this the onlv necessity in which
ihty were likely to call upon the Government for Ks
aio.
One thing is certain, this question has now assumed

a shape that renders it indispensable that there should
be a defirite settlement ofthe principle. It will never

do to have one rule of construction under one Admin-
istration and a dilferent rale under another Adminis-

tration. All are entitled to protection, or none. A
supplementary act of Congress may be necessary to

harmonize the conflicting views which it is manifest

are entertained. Politicians cannot shrik or dodge
the responsibility. Stawsmsa will not try to avoid It,

nor will they be content that it should remain in

doubt ; and, as the next election approaches. Demo-
cratic candidates that are now aa silent as the grave
will speak out In tones of thunder as "who's afraid ;"

and thos Democratic presses that are now support-

ing this new doctrine will be prompt to change their

tune. Mark the predict on '.

W ith undiminished respect, I sm yours, Ac.
JNO. M. BOTTS.

TrafedSea.
A KIKTUCKY DISPSRABO HUNG ET A HOB.
The Louisville Democrat has the following :

"In May last, JASPxkRoczi shot Jamb Olpbaii In

Milledgevllle, Lincoln County, and immediately fled.

He located hlmsell in \a remote corner of Marion
County, and although th^ Executive of the State ol*

fered a reward ol $400 for his apprehension, every-
one was fearful of attempting to make the arrest
luch was his desperate character, and so thoroughly
was he armed. Wnile in Marion he was accustomed
to committing depredation after depredation, of the
most serious nature. * He would go to the houses of
persons and demand their guns, threatening to blow
out their brains in case of lefisal, so that he was en-
abled to form quite an arsenal..On last Monday he
went to Bradiordsville, and eruTsunterIng a gentle
man, he seized bis gold watch, and nlacing It in his

pocket, said, "What will yon do about it?" Just at
this juncture a small man seized him from behind and
pinlaned his arms so closely that a number of per
sons were enabled to come up and assist in handcuf-

fing the prisoner. He was then taken to Lebanon.
When leaving the latter place he expressed a desire
to be Killed there, as he was sure if he retumed to
Stanford he would be hung.
Arriving at Stanford, the County seat of Lincoln,

he was placed In jail. Yesterday (Saturday) morn-
ing, about iii o'clock, a mob of some eighty per-
sons attacked the prison, made a forcible entrance,
and carried off the prisoner. They proceeded a short

distance, and then informed Roczt of their intention.
He only requested that his body should be given to

hisjwife, and that it remain in peace, as he
trusted his soul would. The mob then hung him upon
a tree, and left the wretehed man suspended. He
was not discovered until after daylight.
RotjzT had for a long time been a vicious, ungovern-

able person, and was a perfect terror to the neighbor-
hoods of MiliedgevUle and Huntsvllle."

ANOTBIB HCEDEB IN NZWARE, N. J.

The Newark Mercury, June 13, say* : "On Satur-

day last the Fourth Ward was the scene of another of
those desperate acte which have of late become fear-

fully frequent in our city. A young married man
named SnPHia CnnmiaHAH, about 11 o'clock on
Saturday momlng, entered the groggery of Mrs. Mc-
Goviu, in North Canal-street, near Mulberry-street,
and did not go thence until 9^ o'clock in the even-

ing, when he was taken, bleeding from fatal wounds,
to his home in Canfield-strcet, where he died about 1

o'clock yesterday morning. Hi* mother, on receiv-

ing her wounded son at his home. Immediately sum-
moned medical aid, but It was found that his wounds
were such that he could not survive them. He lin-

gered until yesterday momlng, when he died, having
been able to converse lucidly but a few moments dur-
ing the whole period. As soon as the fact that he
could not live became known. Coroner CBAVin was
called, and endeavored to learn from him the names
of bis assailants, but without success. He said he
was unable to tell who injured him. After remaining
with him for a longtime, the Coroner was rewarded
by finding a moment when the man was sensible, and
he then said that there was three Or four who at-

bcked him all at once, and stamped upon him.
His friends were unable- to tell wno brought him
home, and it was not until an hour tiefore ne died
that that fact was llearncd. He then said that one
of the persons who brought him home was "

Fatty
Meldium." This was the only particulaiithing that
cculd be learned from him ere he died. His friend*
and relatives, who are very respectable people, were
plunged in the deepest grief by the sad calaiuity.
The &ct of his being brought to his home by Mil-

nanv was communicated to officer* Bxaut and Wah
BOLS, who immediately went in search of that person.

Whll% searching for him the fire in Mulberry-street
broke out, and there the officers found and arrested
him. He said that he was in Mrs. McSovxas's store
on Saturday, when Cuhnihgham came In, being at the
time intoxicated, and after some words with one Johk
Apaub, he was knocked down by Abams, and kept
there in Mrs. McGovxas's house until night, when
they took him home In a cab, driven by a man named
HoFEiHB. Mrs. McGoviBii was immediately over-
hauled by the officers, and corrobotated the above
account, and said that there were also present at the
time persons by the names of Samttbl Teohpson,
Cbablxs Dbakj, and others whom she did not know.
She said that Adahs only struck the man once.
The offirers Immediately went in pursuit of the ac-

cused AnAHS, but received information that he had
lelttbis city for New-York. About 1 o'clock, how-
ever. Officer Binni'LPB espied a man entering Mrs.
McGoviBB's In Canal-street, wno he thought re-

sembled Apamb. and calling Ofiicer Fosn to follow, he
proceeded towards the place, when the man came
hurriedly out snd was walking away, when the offi-

cer, running on tip-toe, overhauled him. It proved
to be AnAHS, and he was soon placed in confinement.
The other parties named as being present at the time
OI the assault were arrested by Officers Bbakt and
Wahboip, and held to bail as witnesses. CmiiiuiaHAu
ii an American, and worked at hatting. He leaves a
wi/e and two children.
The conduct of Mrs. McGoviBH and the others who

were witnesses of the aflair, in not giving informa-
tion of the facts before the principal ofiender had

escaped, ii certainly very criminal. Had the in-

jured man been unable to tell the little he did, the
name o his assailant might never have been dis-

covered."
A SAILOB HCBDXBED IN PHILADELFBIA.

The Philadelphia Fennsylvanian, June 13, says :

"Yesterday morning the Independent Police arrested
Abbaxou Hcntsb on the charge of murdering Dasms
DunN, one of the crew of the fishing schooner Annxe
B, The facts, as far as we could ascertain them,
were as follows : For several days previous t} the

fatal aflair, there were several quanels between
IluDTiB and Dunn onboard the vessel, and on one oc-

casion HuNTaa made an attempt to throw Duifw over-

board, and declared that before they arrived in Phila-

delphia, he would kill the Irish s n of a b h.'

About 3 o'clock on Monday afternoon, these men
galn got into a fight, during which Huhtsb threw

D'uHN down, and then threw him overboard. As
Dunn went over the side of the scho"ner, he threw
up his hands and caught hold of HnnisB, and both

went overboard together. While the party were

struggling in the water, Huhtib caught hold of Doint,
and pushed him down to rise no more. Captain D.
Stivzll ran to the side of the vessel and attempted to

save the drowning man, but was unsuccessful.

RoBiBi McCKiLHONi, who was at the helm, indivi-

dually loosed the skifl, and made an attempt to save

DcsK, but was too late. He sawHumsB push the
unlortunate roan under the water. The vessel, at the

time of the occurrence, was in the ship channel off

Marcus Hook. It was well known to every one on

board that Dtjuu could not swim,"

MARINE COURT.
Before jQStice HcCartby.

SniT ASAIBST A rOLICXIfAIf.
Pat McConnellys. John C. Abhntt. This case

was continued from yesterday. The testimony
showed that the plaintiff was disorderly and Inter-
fered with the officer, attempting to rescue prisoners
from him, and that he did not deny this before the
Police Cenrt
Mr. Hall made a very able speech for the defence,

which at times created much amusement.
Alter reply by plaintiff's counsel and charge by the

Court, the jury retired, and after a short deUberatlon
rendered a verdict for defendant.
For plaintiff, Messrs. Trapp * Townseni ; for

defendant, Mr. A. Oakey Hall.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Swlae.

2,169
1,520
3,486

...3,144

...3.676

facte Ui native country.'
T*ef

"

^
J Secretary of State, in his expUnatory note to

lb. Bens, attempts to draw the same diitineUon ;

hat neither he nor the Editor of the IftroU has In-

jMTBed aa flroa what source the distinction U drawn,
aad It la one of too mnch consenuenGe to depend
taalynpaBan aiUtrary rule, or the putlcolar frame
afsSnd to whieb the eoveianwst might happen to be
at the moment ; and the Secretary's opinions on thU

Sunday Ballway Travel Great Excitement
In Philadelphia.

From the Pt-tinsylvaman, Junc\^.

The question of Sunday travcL on the city pas-
senger railways is becoming a very interesting one to

tlie whole community. The ventilating of the old law
of 1794 has been productive of good in enlightening
the public, and few U any men claim to find in it any
restriction that can be made'fopai^bit Sunday travel.

Indeed, travel and the convenieffite of travelers, as

well as their right to be conveyed from place to place

is expressly recognized ; but even were it otherwise,

the provision has become, to a large extent, obsolete,

and so far as it may be held as a municipal regulation.

It is foliy to seek to apply to a city so vast in extent as

is Philadelphia now, a law that was enacted

when Tenth and Market streets were out of

town, or at least used for cow pastures.

Some, however, in their zeal for what toey

call the observance of the Sabbath, are deter-

mined to make an effort for the enforcement

of the law, and the congregation of the Groene-rtreet

Methodist Episcopal Church led off on Monday even-

ing by a large meeting, which wa* presided over by

the Rev. D.W.BAaimn, the pastor, and pronounced
very decidedly agalnat Sunday cara,no mattor wno
might be eonvenlenced or who inconvenienced there-

by. The meetinr went so tar. Indeed, a* to recom-

mend, not only to their own, but to all congregatloas,
not to use the car* of any eaoq>any, even oo week

V^ Woikaof Art at the National Capital.
From the National Intelligencer.

It is fortunate that something yet remains of the

amount appropriated for the Capitol extension, so that

tlie work thereon can be pursued witnout the uime-

cessary inconveniences and expense of suspensions.
We learn that the original plan of the dome is to be

sUgMly modified whereby the diameter of the upper
section will be greater than at first intended, but the

height of the dome will be something less. The

statuary designed for the pediment of the portico of

the new Senate extension of the Capitol has been

(excepting the central piece) temporarily placed on
the floor of the Hal! of Representam es of the old

House, pretty much as they will stand in their final

position. The tallest of these stsnd in the middle

parUofthe peoiment, the others, of gradually less

h'lght, sloping off towards the extremes. T.>ie piece
on the right of the centre piece represents

" War," a

marble figure of size larger than life, representing
a young man in the costume of the Revolu-

tionary period, of noble mien, with glowing eyes
and soul on fire, in the act of drawing his sword.
Tne left hand piece, of equal height with the other,

repreients a woodman in tne act ol cuttinc down a
large tree, from the hollow at the foot of which a large

serpent has gilded and Is seen with embattled neck
and crest ready to throw himself On his human dis-

turber, who appears unaware of the stealthy foe so

near him. On the ngbt of the first-named statue suc-

cessively follow a highly finished representation of

Commerce ;
Youthful Science, with upward look, rep-

resented by two interesting siiecimens of Ingenuous

"Young America;" Education, a teacher and Ills

pupil ; The Mechanic Arts, a mechanic resting on a

cogged wheel ; and, lastly, a sheaf of wheat on the

ground. On the left of the wood-cutter similarly fol-

low a Young Hunter of the white race ; an old Indian,

very stalwart figure, in deep and despondent thought ;

a mother nursing her child ; and, lastly, a grave gar-

nished with wreaths of flowers. The centre piece

reprtsents Cbawpobb's Genius of Liberty, witn the

rising sun on her right and the American eagle on her

left. It is temporarily located in the grounds east of

Ihe Capltcl, and in a line with Gaaisocaa's statue of

Washington and the east door of the Rotunda.

Naval laielHseace.

Lieut. Wm. B. Einshaw has been ordered to

the Naval rendezvous at New-York, and.Lleut.
J. .

SaiimsTT to the rendezvous at Philadelphia.

RoLiKT J. Friah and Vfu. E. LATwa h"'' *"
commissioned as Assistant burgeons in tte Na\y,Kc
Passed Assistant Surgeon DAiini. and Assistant ur-

geon GiArrow, resigned.

WnmsBAT Evxnnra, July 13, 18S9.

Tlie receipts of live stock, of all kinds, are

agalnlargely in excess of the wants of the market.

This Is particularly the case with beeves. On this

hottest week of the season, so far, we have to report

the arrival of 4,257 fresh bullocks, an excess of 1,161

over last week, when the weather was cool, and yet
the supply wa* enough for the requirement* ol

butchers. The weekly average for all of last year,
cold and hot weather, was only 3,676, and for the

present year, 3,144. The reader will at once judge of

the condition of the yards, and of the character of the

transactions of to-day, which are referred to more

particularly below Milch cows are also over-

abundant. The receipts have not been large, com-

paratively, but the demand for fresh cows is very
limited. If not another firesh cow were sent In from
the country for the coming week, there would be no
deficiency in the supply .... Veal Calves have come in

more freely than last week. The increasing age and
heavier weights at this season makes the actual sup-

ply nearly or quite equal to what it was sev

oral weeks since. The broker* or salesmen cal

this the worst market day of the season, for veals

Sheep and lambs have been sent in more freely,

though the totol receipts are 3,000 less than during the

corresponding week one year ago. Mutton, especi-

ally "Spring lamb," is the papular jueat in ho-

weather, and the demand is good, but not enough to

keep prices from declining 2Sc.37c. $ head. A
large number, not included in our figorei, have this

week gone directly to the slaughterhouses The
market is a little better now than on Friday and Sat-

urday Swine are in larger supply thau last week,
though receipts are limited, and the demand very
small. Few hogs are wanted in such weather as we
now have and are likely to have for several weeks
The following table, carefully collated from our notes

gathered at all the City yards. Including the cattle

received and retailed at Bergen, show the

TOTAL KECBIPTS OP LITE STOCK AT ALL THE NEW-

TOKK CITY MARKETS FOR THE WEEK EN'DINO

JBLT 13.

Beeves. Mlleh Cowi. Teals. Sheep,

This week 4,257 171 857 10,496
Previous week... 3,096 162 739 9,523
Same w'k last, y'r 3,958 211 713 13,6'i2

Weekly average of beeves for 1857

Weekly average of beeves for 1858

Total number of live animals of all kinds received

during the past week at the New-Y^ork City yards,

17,950. Total number received the previous week,
15,040; an Increase of 2 910.

Of the 4,257 fresh bullocks, 3,413 were yarded at the

Forty fourth- street yards. The balance were dis-

tiibutedi 70O sold at Bergen ; 41 at BaowKisa's, and
14 at O'Bbixb's on Sixth-street ; and 89 at Chaubxb-

LAin's, on Robinson- street. The down town markets

have done but llltle. It will be seen that the unusual-

ly large number of 700 were sold across the river, at

Bergen. Ofthe 3,413 bullocks at the Forty fourth-stree

yards the present week, so far as we could ascertain

from the owners or salesmen, and from the yard-book,

there came from Illinois, 702 ; from Kentucky, 270
;

from New-York State, 970; rom Ohio, 94l ; from Iowa,
153 ; from Canada, 111 ;from Indiana, 164; rom Peim-

sylvania, 102. A large portion of the unusual supply

from New-York State this week, were distillery -fed

animals. The owners have been holding them back

for a higher market. The previous advance in price

together vrith the approach of hot weather, which

particularly affects this .class of cattle, led to their

being crowded in largely for to-day's market

The above ^13 cattle at Aixiaioa's came into

market by the following routes ; by the Hudson Riv

er Railroad, 1,263 ; by Erie Railroad, 1,021 ; by Hud-

son River Boats, 800 ; Harlem Railroad, 137 ; and by
Camden and Amboy Railroad, 172. The live stock

business upon the Erie Railroad is increasing ; the

1,021 beeves above reported by that route include

only those at the Forty-fourth-street yards. The 700

soldatBergen also came by that route, as well as

some of those sold at the other yards.

THE CATTLE MARKET TO-DAY.

Umbrellas for sun-shades were at a premium in the

yards to-day. Standing places on the north side of

the house, and even on the shady side ofan open board

fence were in great request. Men and beasts, espe.

daily the latter, were in a condition to require only

a little squeezing to be transferred into bones, scraps,

and soap-fat. We saw only one man actually melted

down, but there were plenty of still-fed bullocks in

that condition. The spread umbrella of one well-

known broker went off in a blaze, lie protests that

it was set on fire by a "sunstroke." A wag insists

ihatit was a direct visitation of Providence for ^ibs

hard stories he felt compelled to tell to-day to get rid

of his drove. Another wag standing near by, if ques-

tioned, might be able to throw, some light upon the

subject. There appeared to be more effort to "
keep

cool " than to make sales or purchases of cattle. The

transactlonsopenedduU this morning, at more than

He * lb. decline from last week's current rates, and

a further decline of He. was reached before night,

The poorer grades of cattle went at almost any price-

butahers would pay for them Taking the average o'

the entire transactions today and yesterday, as we

have noted them down, the range of prices this week,

and those of last week, set down for comparing, are

about as follows:
Te-dr.

Prendum cattle None.
Best quality offered lOJicSUc.
Medium quality 9)40. 10c.

Poor quality
~

Sc. * 9c.

Poorest quaUty ijJsc Sc.

General selling prices. . 9c. dOc.
Average of all sales... Oyc.
Decline for the week Ic, fl ft.

The closing rates were lower than the average

given In the table ; and we judge that fully 500 buL
locks were still unsold at sundown. At the tisae of

this wilting, a heavy thunder-shower is falling which
will cool the air materially, and iperhaps lesd

butchers to make purchases in the morning which

they were afraid to do to-day. They will probably

find plenty ofmen ready to sell. ...The Albany trade

of Monday last was pretty brisk, although New York

buyers did not take hold very briskly. About l.OCO to

1,100 head of good cattle went eastward. It does not

appear that any cattle are hanging bacii on tlie

different routes, so tliat the coast is clear aijain.

We give below a few of the transuctions as indi-

cating the general stateVf the market :

Shji-abo, BiHXMcr & Co. sold a fair lot of 49 Oliio

steers for L. Rixn, similar to those of last week, a;

just about J-ic. . le-^s than t'ley then brungiit.

Also, for RiBB & SiBBxa, U heavier cattle, atlO;'4C.

They were in good flesh, rated 8!i cwt. On their

owTi account, 17 very lair meal and grass State cattle,

at 9c
T,'c. Eastmah was selling 90 nice 6% cwt. steers

from Pickaway County, Onlo, for Wm. Tatlob, at

9u.10Xc., going off very Itowly.
CnLvsa & BiiDXM had 82 asuie Watertown, N- Y.,

distillery cattle, wnich they disposed of at 9c.lOJ4c.,

calling them TU cwt. They wo

taei,at9e.
J. Cnmcaaold at Baim J>. OMa wWirto^ .Ih^ ?"''i.!!L?^ ' EeOawtad iralckt, 6 ewt

AHOtfor MoCma.19 Ohio eowt aad haMntof 4K
ewt., atSc, And I2eows and ealyee OB tte oeek. at
*3Seaeh.
Habdo * Gonai sold 138 Ohio, lllehl(aa and

State cattle at Bergen for Sc.eilc; qaite a namber of

Sood
catile at the latter price. Also here, to-day, 82

eadofthe same class, atTe.AlOe. TMy call the
market $49$S worse to-day than yesterday.

I. BmiLOBesoId 31 Canada cattle for Dsirat 7c.
They were S Cwt. thin steer*. Also, for Bununs A
Wiiooz, 36 Csir State battle at 93<c.
H. Mnxs for M. Maibu, 76 good Indiana steer*, of

8 cwt4 at 93ic.4B10Kc.
Claxe a Hatut were trying to sell SO State sUUen

on their own acconnt, at lllc.ClOlic Very few went
off at thote figures, and, a* the ownere were not dis-

posed 10 drop the figures. It appeared as though a large
portion of them wooid Ue over.

HILCB C0W8.
The markets are fully mipplled, or rathe^ over-

stocked. Allxbton reports 28 bead, with slower *ale*
even than last week. Good cow* *okt at (35 each.
There was no demand tor poor cows a pen full of
whlcn found no purchaser*. At Bmowmne's, 24 are
rrporied, with a little more inquiry after good *tock.
O'BanH had 71, and calls the market unchanged, with
$25$30 for common cow*; $3ia$45 for good ones,
and$!iC4$60 for extra animals. CBAMBXxthn gives
receipts of 48 fresh cows, selling at $259160, as per
quality.

VEAL CALYIS.
There has oeen an Increase in the numbers of live

calves, white the hot weather snd plentiful supply of
other meats bas checked the demand for veal, and
caused a decline of fully 54c. ft lb., live welgat. At
tbe principal calf markets of Forty-frarth street ttie

receipts for the past week have been 6!0 bead.' Tne
pens were not emptied to-day, although good eslves
were offered late in the day at 5c. Some of the best
brought 6!;c.in the momlng, and fair calves sold for
45c. at night. Dealers called it one of the worst
markets of the season.

SHEEP AND LAHBS.
Our figures show a gain of about 1,000 head for the

past week, without Indicating the large number f of
near 1,000 more which went direct to the slaughter-
houses without passing through the markete. After
the close of the market last Wednesday, prices ad-
vanced materially on Thursday and Friday, bnt have
declined to-day to near the figures of last week, or

say 25c. f) head lower than then. Aluixob gives 975

head|Kith a doUmarket,and lower prices. Not allsold.

At Biowsrao'sthe receipt* were 3,090 head,a* follow*;:
From New-York, 1,568 brought in, 227 by W. D.

FxLT, 149 by J. SiTTiBLT, 1^7 by J. A. Gxaiit, 102 by
J. J. PLATTma, 203 by Hahu & SimaLT, 186 by
Wnaxua & Lasi, 181 by H. C. Stiwabt, 60 by J. Con-
bob, 40 by L. MiLLia, 100 by T. Mniia, and 123 by
Pauor Sc Bsown. From New Jersey 983, of which
R. Bbujs brought in 78, A. Robbibb 232, G. B. HoL-
CO1IB270, W. D. BiLLiB 210. G. Giuioai 69, M. Noa-
Toii 49, P. A. Bloom 27. and Kiht <fe Scbomf 48, From
PennsTlvania, J. HcCabit had SO, and S. Swatbi
171. From Ohio, 198 by J. McCahi and 180 by i.

SlMHOHS.
J. McCabti reports sales of 1,215 head at $32i$5

each.
R. H. Hdmb sold about 450 aheep and lamb* at $2 SO

iSt5 50 f) head.
Taos. C. Labeih report* the following lots at the

figures annexed :

180 head $695 001 93 head $427 SO

77 head 290 25l 68 head 291 75

149 head.... 686 13|203 head M\ 62

98 bead 341 Hi' 10 head .,50 00

Totals 878 $3,423 50

We noticed a choice lot of fat lambs for which
$5 50 had been refused. Prices for dressed mutton
ranged at 7!<c.9Hc. as 1 quality.

O'Bbiib gives receipts from New-York State 549

brought in by R. McGeaw ; 392 by A. Smith ; 202

by A. LXSTIK ; 203 by F. SiMls ; 170 bv J. FowLia ;

201 by J. Baiut ; 69 by E. Hdt ; 60 by J. Shrb.
From New- Jersey, 141 by T. Bbuitoh ; 96 by A.

KiOTS, snd .185 from Ohio by J. Kulbt.

Among the sales were

s

GENERAL MARKETS.'
Miw-YoiK, Wednesday, Jaly l, i8s- pThe Tepmed recrtpjsof the prtncl^al alads of

Prndoee, since oar last,hara been 2 bblsTAihinLigM
hbls. Flonr, IS.580 bosh. Wheat, 108 boA. Cwn. 'sM
bosh. Oats, 1412 pkgs. Provialoa*, and M hUi.
WUrty. ^^
aSBES Bale*, fo-day, 75 bhi*. Fota, atU 25. and

IS bbla. Pearls, at SU1iV 100 >*. Stonkia^ln-

3ctiaB
WarelKMMe, thla nwalag, 1,673 bUs., in-

nolns 1.443 bbls. Fot*. and 230 bbls. Pearls.
COFFEE Sals* to-day have been caofiaaa to small

lots of Msraraihp, at lUtc; and2SbacsIUo,atIliic

COFFER Reffiied Ingot Is In deaaad at on-
changed figures. Other kmds continue Inactiira.

COTTON Sales hare been made, to-day, oT oaly
750 bales, at oar qnetattons :

lorMa.
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HB HBW-TOI
m vAHAod IB lh TIBM BolMla*. BwtlM tti City

idl Pwk, B Puk-nir. Bpnee an* "!;?'?''

TheHKW-TOBK TDOtS (DaUr) i> pabUdwl (Ttnr

onitaB :-Prk Two0iiw.T^ "*WMk,
ailed 8iz Dollaxs a jear.

TfcTurw-TOJlKTMM (aMd-vwklyHInai Dot
un a 7e>T ;to eopie* to OB* Bddnn, tar rin Doujiu.

TlM KIW-TOBK mCM (WMklyHTwo DouAia a

nar ; Ub eopIm. to ob* iMicmk br Twutb Dwlibs ;

|iraBtja>i>le>t<B**d<InM'<>rTBRr Itauiu. Ani
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Bditorial Letters from the Seat or War.
The letters from Mr. Bayhond and "Mala-

koff," which we published on Tuesday, from tha

Beat of War, describing the great battle of Solfe-

rino, will all be re-published in the Wuklt Times

to.day, and may be procured at the Publication

Office in wrappers. Price, four cents.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

By the arrival of the steamship Etna from Liv-

rpool, simultaneously with the Canada, on the

2d inat., we receive highly interesting details of

Soropean news. A very late dispatch by the

Cattada also gives particulars of the war move-
ment in Italy not otherwise received. The entire

allied army had passed the Mincio, and been joined

by the command of Prince NxpoLXOir, numbering
36,000 men. The Emperor had stated in a tele.

gram to Paris his design of acting npon Verona,

leaviiig the Sardinians to capture Peschiera, and
Prince Nafolion to watch Hantna. A corps
iarmit was to be orgaiuzed at Brescia to guard
the passes of the Tyrol. Gabibaldi had returned
to toe Valtelline, with the design of clearing the
Aostriana from the Pass of the Stelvio. Severe
encoimtera had already occurred near Bormio.

Nothing further is known of the state of the Papal
Pcorinces. Ifr. Pibkins, of Boston, it is stated.

barely escaped from the savage massacre by the

Papal troops at Perugia.
The mail steamship Philadelphia, from Havana,

July 6j
arrived here last evening. Her news,

which is of cnbordinate interest, has been mainly
anticipated by the Empire City, at New-Orleans.
The Toung Men's Cluistian Association of the

United States and the Canadas, commenced their
Siztb Aimual Convention at Troy yesterday.
Abnot three hundred delegates were present, rep-
leaenting twenty States, the Canadas and New-
Bmnswick. The business yesterday w^as princi-

pallT preliminary. Two sessions a day are to be
neld, with religious services each evemng.
The Trade Sales commenced in Boston yester-

day, and were very fully attended. The sales
were of boots and shoes, glassware and carriages.
T<M)ay the sales of dry-goods will commence.
A thunderstorm of unusual violence burst upon

the City yesterday afternoon about SJ o'clock,

accompanied by deluging showers and whirl -

winds. It lasted nearly two hours, when it clear-

ed, leaving the atmosphere a good deal cooler than
it had been, and the streets vastly cleaner. Con-
aiderztble damage was done in vaiious parts of the

City, but nothing of a very serious nature. The
fiagstafis of the Bowery Theatre and the St.

Nicholas Hotel were sbattered into splinters

by the lightning, one of the large trees in the
Park was prostiated, and the ailanthuses lost

a good many of their limbs and a good deal
01^ their foliage. It had been one of the hottest,

, sDltrlest, and most wilting^ days of the season.
Two valuable horses were killed by the lightning,
one in Broadway and one standing near the
Everett House.

% The Collins steamers have at last been sold, and
they will be Collins steamers no longer. The
Adrialit, the Baltic, and the Atlantic have been
purchased by Mr. Aspinwall and Mr. Davidge,
who represent the Panama Kailroad Company and
the Paci&c Mail

I Steamship Company. The price
paid for the three ships is less than a million of
dollars. The Adriatic, which has cost |1,300,000
to her late owners, is to be sent into the Paeific,
to ran between Panama and San Francisco.

The Seventh Begiment, (National Guard,) had a
vdnnteer parade last evening, in full uniform, the

object t>eiiig to call upon Col. Ditbtia, at his

residence, and present the unanimous request of
the Bepiment iaax. he would reconsider his purpose
to resign. Some 450 turned out, forming on
Union-square at 8^ o'clock P. M. Proceeding to
his residence in Thirty-Eighth-street, near Fifth-

avenue, a Committee presented an address to
Col. DrBTXA, through W. K ULSHOirrxB, to
which the Colonel replied, reafRrming his purpose
to retire from the command. The parade and all

the proceedings attracted a large number of

spectators.
The closing exercises of the academic year at

the New-York Institution lor the Deaf and Dumb,
yestereay, were of a very interesting character.
The proficiency of the pupils, exhibited variously,
was gratifying to the numerous friends of the In-
stitution who were present, and highly creditable
to the President and instructors. In the evening
the Associated Alumni of the Iligb Class gathered
in the chapel, and listened to an oration by W. VF.

ASQJSS, and a poem by Mrs. I. L. Put, both grad-
uates of the Institution.

Judge Clskki, of the Supreme Court, yesterday
selected from the seven names presented by the
Corporation Counsel for Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the proposed extension of
Central Park, those of Asthobt J. Blbjckbb,
Anctioneer ; Hawlbt D. Clapp, keeper of the
Everett House, and Bichard Killt. Mr. CfeApp
waa the nominee of the Park Commissioners, and
Hr. Kxixr of the Mayor.
The Live Stock markets have been largely over-

supplied during the past week. The receipts of
Beef Cattle for the week numbered 4,257, or 1,161
more than the previous week, and full 600 more
than the weekly average for all of last year. This
excessive supply, together with the very hot
weather, depressed prices greatly at yesterday's
general market the average decline from the pre-
vious market being fully 1 cent '^ lb. on lire
estimated dressed weight About .'300 head were
atill tmsold last evening. Many of the cattle were
Btill-fed, and suffered greatly from the heat. Milch
CowB Beceipts for the week, 171 ; very little de-
mand, and prices still quite low. Veal Calves
Beceipts for the week, 857, which is more than
could be sold, even with a concession of \ cent ^
9>. in selling rates. Sheep and Lambs Beceipts
for the week, 10,496 ; demand rather more
than met, and a decline of 25c.3Tc. ^ head.
Swine Beceipts

for the week, 2,169; demand
rather light, although a little brisker, at slightly
improved rates.

The sales of Cotton, yesterday, did not exceed
760 bales. Prices were quoted steady. Flour was
leaa active, and was heavy. Wheat and Com were
moderately inquired for. Pork was plenty and
cheaper; the principal sales were made to fill

contracts and for future delivery. Beef, Lard,
Ooffee, Teas, Molasses, Fish, Fruit, Metals, Hides,
Iiaaiher, Oils and Tallow were quiet. Naval
BtotM were leas active, as were likewise Sugars.
The freight engagements were limited. The total

imniber of vessels of all classes in port was 582.

War Correspondence.

After B careful examination of the English

ionmals which reached us yesterday by the

Etna, with maiis to the 2d of July, we fee

oaraelves warranted in claiming a decided

nperlorlty for the American Press as repre-

sented In oar own correspondence from the seat

ofwar.orer ODrcontemperaries on the oth^rside

of the water. Up to the morning of July 1,^
a

week after the sanguinary battle of Solferiao,

not one of the London journals had published

any account of flie scUon, nearly so foil, coHp-

rent and inteOglUe as is contained in tilie let-

ters of our correspondents ; which, written on

the very night 'of the great struggle, were

already several hundred miles on their way
across the Atlantic, before the meagre sketch-

es given in the London journals were issued

to their readers.

Some of the English newspapers have even

contented themselves with publishing letters

received from Turin, nearly three hundred

miles west of the scene of conflict, and made

up, therefore, of the merest chance gossip and

flying rumor. Of this character is the corres-

pondence of the London Standard, a furiously

Derbyite Jand Austrian sheet, which we re-

produce in our columns to-day, with the rest

of our foreign extracts. The representative of

this journal, it will be observed, does his best,

in a small way, to detract from the conduct of

the Allies and from the glory of the French

arms and the Frencb Sovereign. He criticises

the minutest movements of the Austrians, too,

as decisively as if he had been on the battle-

field himself, and assumes, throughout, an air

of information highly ludicrous. We fix the

attention of our readers upon this otherwise

worthless account, because it is a particularly

striking instance of the ready malignity and

the slow intelligence which the majority of

the English Press have shown in all their

treatment of the present war.

The Austrian Position.
When the news of the battle of Solferino

first reached this City, and in cammenting upon
the singular movement by which the Austrian

army, after reaching the goal of its long flight

and taking up a formidable position on the

left bank of the Mihcio, was suddenly thrown

back Into the face of the advancing French,

we suggested that this rash and disastrous

mancEUvre would probably prove to have been

the maiden essay in the military art of the

Emperor Fkancis Joseph, and to have been

performed in opposition to the wishes and

counsel of Baron Hess.

This suggestion is now confirmed, and we
are expressly informed tliat the battle of Sol-

ferino was fought on the responsibility of the

young Austrian sovereign. This fact, known
to his army, must inevitably add to the demor-

alizing depression produced .by their defeat,

and cast a paralyzing influence over the fur-

tlier movements of the troops while His Im-

perial Majesty remains at their head.

No monarch should permit himself to be

beaten at the head of his troops in his first

battle, for, while the prestige of royalty gives

a tenfold value to the genius of command in

the eyes of an army, the same prestige makes

the incompetency of a leader infinitely more

disheartening to his soldiers. An unfortunate

general may be overruled ; but the Imperial

master of the legions of Austria must be su-

preme in his camp while he honors it with his

presence. And the actual situation of the

Austrians in Italy is one so full of peril, that

every circumstance, however seemingly im-

material, that can possibly tend to raise the

spirits or to chUl the temper of an army, be-

comes of signal importance to those who
would estimate the chances of the immediate
future.

Within the limits of the Venetian States

that is, between the Mincio and the Adriatic

the whole force of Austria in Italy is now
concentrated. The main body of that force

numbering, probably, not far from 300,000

men, tmder the command of Francis Joseph in

person, occupies a line of battle stretching
from Terona to Mantua, and resting upon the

river Adige. To this body is opposed the line

of battle of the Allies, lying along a nearly

parallel formation, from Peschiera by the

Mincio as far as Goito ; the army of Prince

Napoleon, forty thousand strong, having passed
Mantua immediately after the victory of

Solferino, and effected a junction with the

main body at Valfcggio on the left hank of the

Mincio. According to a telegraphic dispatch
sent from the Emperor Napolkok to the

Empress, and published in the Moniteur, it

was the intention of the French Emperor to

advance his line of battle obliquely against

Verona, leaving Mantua to be watched by his

right wing under Prince Napoleon at Goito ;

Peschiera to be invested by the Sardinians on
his left and rear, and his line of communica-

tion with his base of operations to be pro-

tected from any flank attack through the Tyrol

by an army at Brescia. This publication of

tus intended movements is the first instance of

a departure on the part of the Emperor from

the closest reserve as to the future which has

occurred during the present campaign. It must

have been intended either as a cloak to some

very different operation, or as a proclamation
to France and the world of his perfect convic-

tion that he had gained so complete an as-

cendancy over the enemy as to render strateg-

ic reserve no longer a matter of the first ne-

cessity. A careful review of the facts inclines

us to the latter inference.

The superiority of the Allies in the field has

been already demonstrated; and their present

advantages of position will appear on a very

slight examination. By the victory of Solfe-

rino the Austrians were definitely driven be-

yond the Mnicio in such a manner as

to secure the passage of that stream

to the Allies, and thus to sacrifice

all that the Austrian commanders had

unquestionably hoped to gain by their hasty re-

treat through Lombardy. For by crossing the

Mincio as conquerors, tlie Allies have at once

secured their own line of communications,

and contracted the base of the Austrian opera-

tions. The whole of Lombardy has now be-

come, with Sardinia and France, the open base

of the allied position. By the railways run-

ning throughout Northern Italy, allthe materials

and provisions ofwar ofwhich'three contiguous,
fertile and friendly countries can dispose, are

brought directly into communication with the

Allies, who hold the Mincio, invest Peschiera,
and advance against the line of the Adige.
Tlie Austrians, on the other hand, can no lon-

ger count upon an iminterrupted line of com-
munications by the Adige and the Trent

railway through the Tyrol this line being
broken by the investment of Peschiera, and
threatened by the allied operations on the Lago
di Garda. When the Italians of the Tyrol rose

against Austria in 1848, they asked of Sardinia

only 2,000 men to hold the Val di Noun against
the whole Austrian power ; and therecan be no
doubt that a demonstration of 5,000 or 6,000

men, such as was begun from Said on the

Lago di Garda before the 20th of June, must
speedily result in

isolating Verona from the

Tyrol. The real base of the Austrian opera-
tions lying beyond the Alps, the only line of
communications which can now be said to be

positively open to the Austrian forces is the
circuitous route from Verona and from Venice,
by Vicenza and Udine, around the northern
gulf of the Adriatic to Trieste. In point of

fact, therefore, the Allies are at this moment
nearer to their base of operations than the
Austrians are to theirs ; and as the route by
Udine is dislinctly menaced by the French
fleet en* expedi'-iinary araiy in tus Ahiatic,

it seems to be dear that another great
battle within the square wUch at present in-

c1( ses the whole disposable Austrian force,

and another allied victory, would leave Verona
and Mantua at the mercy of the conqneror,
the time of their surrender to be determined

by the efliciency of the new devices of war
which we are assured Napolboit intends to

prove upon these famous fortresses. The
combined generalship of Count Gtulai and of

the Emperor Fbancis Jobiph, has virtually
thrown away for Austria every serious ad-

vantage which the possession of the guadri-
latere of the Mincio and the Adige promised
her in a great Lombard campaign.

The New English Ministry and the War.
Tl\e members of the new English Ministry,

which has rather coalesced around Lord
Palmerston than been called by him into oflice,

have gone to their constituents and have been

returned with permission to represent the

peop'e in serving the Queen. This process is

usually a very simple one, and as it is a defe-

rential act of formal respect to the inde-

pendence of ""the English electors, the return

of the Ministers is generally acquiesced in

as a matter of course. At the recent election,

the people of Tiverton excused the Premier,
Lord Paluebston, from even the shadow
of a canvass ; and the Chancellor of the

Exchequer, Mr. Gladbtone, stood alone in the

distinction of being called upon to face a

strong and well-organized opposition. The re-

sult in this isolated instance of aParliamentary
contest must do more to strengthen the hands
of Lord Palmerston'b Government on the great

question of foreign policy than any other

feature of its formation. Mr. Gladstone, as

our readers kpow, sat in Parliament for the

University of Oxford. The representatives of

the great English Universities occupy a very

pecular position, and enjoy many conventional

privileges, one of which, up to this time never

questioned, was the silent understanding that

a member once chosen for Oxtord or Cambridge
should never again be opposed,' excepting for

some verj- grave and flagrant reason.

In attempting to defeat Mr. Gladstone,
therefore, when he went to the University after

his acceptance of office, the Conservatives

made the strongest possible demonstration of
their dissatisfaction with bis course in lending
his strength as a man of the highest personal

character, the most brilliant ability, and the

most statesman-like accomplishments, to the

successors of Lord Derby and the conquerors
of the Carlton Club. They departed from time-

honored academic custom in a country where
custom has the force of law and the great
academies are powers in the State, ex-

pressly tliat they might strike down if

possible the most conspicuous adherent
who had been drawn to the new Government

by his deep antipathy to Austria and his strong

sympathy with the Italian cause. There was
a flavor of partisan Aindictiveness too, in the

proceeding, doubtless ; and when the respect-
able Marquis ofOhandos lent his decent talents

and his lordly name to the scheme of depriv-

ing Oxford of her brightest ornament, he pro-

bably persuaded himself that he was doing a

great act of justice in becoming the instrument
of retribution upon a man who, having once
been a Conservative, had dared, to difier from
Lord Derby on the question of European rela-

tions after agreeing with Sir Robeet Peel on
the question of home policy. But the gist of

the appeal made to the Academic electors was
a reliance upon the old Tory and High Church
hatred of France ; the old Tory and High
Church regard for Austria,

"
England's ally of

Trafalgar and Waterloo."

Hie appeal was made and answered. Mr.

Gladstone is once more member for Oxford

University, and the new English Ministry
makes its proclamation of neutrality to Eu-

rope, with the luminous commentary appended
of Mr. Gladstone's famous letter on the con-

dition of political prisoners at Naples, and of
his long and well-known devotion to the inter-

ests of Italian independence. The moral ef-

fect of his presence in Lord Palmebbton's Cab-
inet will, therefore, have been decidedly inten-
sified by the very means on which his enemies
relied for doing him a political spite, and for

damaging the Government to which his genius
contributes its splendor.

This circumstance is of the more impor.
tance to the right action of Great Britain, that

certain other members of the new Ministry
are notoriously men of slender information and

antiquated views on the sribject of European
aflairs. Several of them betrayed, in their

speeches to their constituents, evidences of an

ignorance or an infatuation in this respect
which, but for the overwhelming influence Of

men like Mr. Gladstone and Lord John Kus-
BELL, might iiave tended seriously to com-

prt'inise the Cabinet in dealing with the bellig-

erent and neutral States of the Continent. Sir

Charles Wood, in particular, whose energies
have been skillfully turned by Lord Paljiers-

TON in the direction of India, uttered some

very sad stuff about France and Germany to

the electors ofHalifax, andwas snubbed for his

pains when he hinted the possibility of " trea-

ty complications
" which might draw England

into the war if Germany should become in-

volved in it. Sir Ricuabd Bstuel went a

step further, and talked about playing King
Canute to the Emperor Napoleon III., who
was to be told by England, at a certain point
in his career,

" Thus far shalt thou go, and no

further." Language of this kind, which would
have been in the worst possible taste on the

lips of a neutral minister, were England the

arbitress of Europe, is of course in the present
state of things simply ludicrous. But the ven-

tilation of such frantie twaddle as this by

responsible members of the English Liberal

Party proves how diflicult is the task Lord

Paluebston has undertaken ; and how mport-
ant it is that the statesmanlike policy which
his Lordship is known to have determined

upon should be strengthened by just such dem-
onstrations as the victory of Mr. Gladstone

within the very entrenched camp of ancient

Tory England.
The refiisal of Mr. Cobden to accept the of-

fice tendered him has probably surprised the

friends of that gentlemen more than the

Premier by whom the offer was made. Mr.

CoBDiN would doubtless have been a good

working member of the new Govern-

ment,- but all the moral support that was to

be derived by Lord Palmerston from his

presence in the Cabinet has practicaUy been

secured by the mere proffer of place. The

duties of President of the Board of Trade may
be as well discharged by radical Mr. James

Wilson as by radical Mr. Richard Cobden ;

and as the essential point for Lord Palmebston

was to prove his wish to conciliate radicalism

the object of the Ministerial chemist may be

considered to have been attained. Nine-

tenths of Mr. CoBDEN's friends will count

Lord Paluebston's ofier to the Viscount

for a deed of liberalism, and Mr. Cobden's re-

fusal to the Reformer for a crotchet. On the

subject of foreign policy, Mr. Gobdeh would

have been a cipher, as he has, admitted in a

curious Ie'.'.?r his owa inoonipetency to uader-

stand (be ctrnggle now going, on luBniope.
8o far as his name carries any signlficaaoe on

the Continent, it has already done its work, for

Europe knows Ricbasd Cobdkv as the apostle
of peace and free-trade, and therefore as the

natural enemy of Austria. The conjunction of

such a name with those of Palmibstoh, Bus-
bill and Gladstonz, is really an intervention

of England, morally in behalf of France and

Italy, however resolutely the new Government

may cling to its ofllcial standard of absolute

neutrality. It is a voice that echoes, in ac-

cents not the less imperative that they are

more pacific, the decisive warning just before

administered to the German States by the

Government of the Czar ; and it can hardly

fail to w^eigh more heavily in the balance ot

the Confederation than the rapacious rhapso-

dies of Bavaria, or the conceited circulars of

Saxony.

Tke Colllna SieBmen.
The arrangements for the sale of the Col-

lins steamships have at last been completed, but

the announcement of thgir sale on Monday was

premature ; negotiations were then pending,
but it was not until the day after that the

terms offered were accepted. It is under-

stood that the purchasers are Mr. Aspin-

wall and Mr. Daviooe, who represent the

Panama Railroad and Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

panies. The price to be paid for the three ships is

something less than a million of dollars, which

falls considerably short of the cost of one of them,
the Adriatic, alone. But the sale is regarded as

an advantageous one, though the ships are in per-

fect order, and the Adriatic is undoubtedly the

finest, as she is the largest vessel afloat, the Oreat

Eastern alone excepted. It will be a relief to the

public mind to know that these ships, in which so

much interest has been felt, are at last to be put to

soma good use instead of being left to rot at their

wharf. They may be regarded as the last of their

race, the days when such giants traversed the

ocean will be spoken of in the past tense before

long. Iron and screws are fast driving wooden
walls and side-wheels from the ocean.

Amiuementa.
M indklesohn Union. This young and vigo

rous Society, which has already given the musica-

pubiic a series of excellent entertainments, has pn>-i

jected anew enterprise, of a very attracUve charac-

ter. For Wednesday evening of next week, the Un-

ion offer a moonlight musical excursioi^ on the Hal-
son : starting at 4 P. M., and proceeding up the rlrer

to Cozzens' and the Highlands. A concert of vocal

and instrumental music is to be given duriag the up-
ward trip, the Union performing some of Its best

choruses. The passage down will be devoted to

dancing, and Dostoxih's services are engaged. The
steamer Rip Van WinUt and a barge have been char
tered for the trip, and It Is intended that the entertain-

ment shall be a pleasant affair, and entirely unex-

ceptionable. The price of tickets is fixed at a mode-
rate figure, and there is no reason to doubt that the

good people of the Mendelssohi^will find their aceiimt

In this combination of fresh air and music al entertain-

ment. Even at the performances of the Union these

two luxuries rarely come together. The managers
deserve the thanks of the heated town for offering S9

fair an opportunity.

The severe storm of last evening diminished

very mateiially the numbers of the frequenters at the

vaiioui theatres.

The benefit of Mr. Blaei, at the Melropo^ltan, was,

comparatively with the success which usually attends

this favorite actor's appeals, but -poorly attended,

Lauba Kauin'B theatre, where the Misses Gauois-

HBDi are presenting very attractive pieces very well

played, was comparatively empty, as was also Wal.
laoe's.

At NiBio's there was a very good house, as there

always is when Mr. Buston plays,
" weather or no"

and he acted laat night InMoaioa's comedy of "Be-
gone Dull Care, or the School for Grown Children''

as well as ever he did before. This comedy is one of

those oid.fashioned pieces that are really good in

spite of their gross absurdity. They are ever healthy,
and their moral is aU the more surely enforced when,
as in the case of this comedy of "

Begone Dull Care"

they are not too frequently repeated. Mrs. Huaais,
one of the cleverest and most reliable actresses on
the stage, played Damt Rutland admtrablv. Mr. Dav-
BBPOBT's Yming Revel was good. Tne Ymmg Ryeland
was also well done in spite of a superfluous reverber-

ation of the letter R, which smacks fiercely of the

other side of the town. Mrs. Huaais would doubt-

less have exhibited quite as much emotfon if her son

had simply said "mother," and not " mother-r-r-."

By the way, the habitues ol Nlblo's theatre will doubt-

leas be very glad when the regular Orchestra comes
back again. The present arrangement is exceedingly
painful.
There was to have been, and perhaps there was, a

grandN" Sommemacht's Fest" at Conrad's Garden
last evening. The storm began just in time to pre-
vent our venturing so far, and we hope to learn to-

day that the performance was postponed.
The rehearsals for Hr. Mabitzie's grand musical

festival at Jones' Wood, on the 18th inst, are going
on vcith great assiduity, and everytlilag promises a

wonderful success. Such a festival as tUs will be,
has probably never been witnessed in any metropolis
in the world before. There may have been greater

pyrotechnic exhibitions by themselves, and there may
have been more extensive musical celebrations ; but

such a combination of music, fireworks, dancing,
equestrian and gymnastic exercises was never an-
nounced before. It wil be a public ball of the most
respectable description, enlivened by the finest

music in the country, lit up by showers of rackets,
and surveyed from balloons several hundred feet

over head.

At the Metropolitan Theatre this evening, Mr.

DuFFULB, the Manager, will take his benefit, and, ac.

cording to the custom of managers, he has se-

lected the best bill of the season for the occasion-

Besides the "Love Chase" and part of the
" School for Scandal," Hr. Dufphls will sing, be-

tween the pieces, Albibt Piu's song of the " Arkan-
sas Gentleman," describing the adventures gambling
and otherwise of that extraordinary spirit's extraor-

dinary life. The Metropolitan is one of the coolest

theatres In the City, and Mr. Dcffuls's popularity

will. It is supposed, insure a full house.

The Palace Garden continues to enjoy abundant

patronage. Tills pleasant resort is attended not only

by the humbler classes, but also by families of the

liighest standing. The entertainments provided for

the delectation of visitors are unezceptianable, and

the Garden is in every respect well conducted.

The Victory af Use Tinea.
From the Cmirrier des Etals Unis, June 12.

The first direct correspondence from the battle-

field of Solferino was published yesterday marntng
by the Kiw Ycax Tmis, which has thus outstripped,

not only its American cotemporaries, but also the

English journals, In which we find as yet no letters.

The journals of Paris have this time beaten the Lon-
doners, as is proved by the letter we borrowed yester-

day from the Patrie of the 29th, thanks to the Und-
ness of Mr. GiABnanH, Purser of the Arago.
Mr. H. J. Raihors, who signs his letter, was not

only able to describe the latter part of the great battle,

from his own personid observatioa, but also, with the

practical celerity of a true American, succeeded in

getting ills dispatches into the mail in time to reach

the steamer from Havre. The military victory of the

Allies has thus been the occasion for an editorial vic-

tory of the TiHis. That journal has shown too sin-

cere a sympathy vi-ith us in our triumphs for us not to

felicitate it cordially on its own.

ABOttaer Asnerican at the Seat of War.
The Albany Evening Journal publishes a letter

dated at the batUe fieldof Magenta, June 2a, describ-

ing the appearance of the field. The writer says :

' Among the many visitors to the place, (and It

seems to be much frequented, and the people already

sell reUcs of the battle,) I found the principal editor

of the Niw-YoBK Tiiiss, and '

Malakoff,' the Paris
I

of the

I

correspondent of the same paper. As might liave

been expected they were ta pursuit of the ' latest

news.' They had come down from Paris to get the

earliest and most authentic information from the seat

of war, and were to proceed to Brescia and the head-

Quarters ef the Allies, being accredited with letters to

Uie Emperor from the Minister of War at Paris.
' Malakoff' is to write from the camp of the Allies,

hereafter, and the American readers will eonHnue
to appreciate his great industry, judgment and
taste in the selection of his topics and the finished

st\le of his letters. No other paper in America will

have such means for full and correct news from the

seat of vrar as the Nxw-Yobk Tnus. The course of

the Tnis on the "ItaUan question" has won for it

the attention and respect of the friends of ItaUan

freedom In Europe. Its articles on that subject are

ouoted at length in the French and Italian jonmais.
I have just met Hr. Bans of Nsw-York, (son of Judge
Bins.) and lady and sister, and Mr. Eluott. I send

you a map of the present theatre of the war. To-

morrow I proceed by diligence to Brescia, from which

you may expect a line, uiould any items of interest

transpire.
*

Avocations of BivalN. Y. Newspapers-The
NswYcBX Tmis nas acaisved a victory over the

i'l'iA u: Europe anl America. Tlie correspoad-

Dts Of Oat jUBal,(ttsntof war, bare sao-
eeededlnforwardlacawiJtlaaaoooantor the batO*
of SoUeilDo In adraaea of Oa camp IbUowers of the
Paris and LindoD Fraa. WUiii (h Toiaa chnml-
eler* are thai engagad, Ike rival npottanaf the New.
York Tritunt are keepug tk* nin sf Mr. Dahol E.
SioELis. Boitoa Courisr.

m

War Iiottara.
There are no people that can give descriptioni

ef iMttUes so welLas the profaialoBal wrltan of tha
English and AiaerloaB press. Roisiu, of tha Iion
don Timet, made fortune as wall as leputatlaii by hii
Crimeaa eortespoDdeBce, and sow we have an Ame-
rican Kuaell in Lombardy, who, if he goes oa ai
well as he has begnn, will iiirpaii the oilwtal- Tiia
letter of "

Malakoff," the coireapondeat^ the New-
York Tnus, which we published yesterday, is, all

things considered, ai good as aay of RnssiLL's. It la
better than that ofUs emptoyer, Mr. RATaoan, not in
point ol style, but in the clearness of the narrative
and the virid picture of the battle that it gives. It
must be remembered that it was vrrittan after a day
of immense fsttgue and excitement, and amid all the
confusion of the battle -field. There have been no
letters from Italy since 'he war began, either in the
English or French papers, so good as those of the
TiHss- It was a great hit for that jonmal to receive
such letters and publish them in advance of ail others.
Wheie were the Herald and the Tritwu ?Plttladel-

pJWo Evening Bulletin,

IpaHtntlan ofthe 0eafaad Darnb.

CLOSIKO BXIRCISrS OF THE TEBU ALUMNI HZIT-

INQ OBATION BY W. W. AKOUS POEM BT MBS.

I. L. FXXT.

The closicg exercises of Ihe forty-first academ-
ical year of the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
took place yesterday in the chapel of the Institution
at Fanwood, Washington Heights, commencing at 3

o'clock. The hail was filled by the pupils and tlielr

friends. The latter occupied seats near file platform,
and the pupils, all neatly clad, and wearing silk

badges indicating their respective! degrees of merit,
were seated behind them.
The President, Haivst P. Piir, L.L.D., opened the

exercises with a brief address. He said that through
the good Providence of God they were brought to tne
close of another academic year. The health of the

pupils of the Institution was good, but tliere had been
thirty or forty cases of measles among them. During
the year not a single pupil had been taken away by
death. The children numbered three nnndred and
fire, and were dltlded into fifteen classes, each class

under the care of a special teacher. The exercises
on the present occasion would be confined to the

highest class. The degrees of proficiency of the pu-
pils varied ; there were those who scarcely had any
knowledgeof God, and others were far advanced in

religlcus knowledge. The class that would now be
examined was under the instiuction oi Mr. Isaac
1.1108 Phi, and had been in the InstituUon ten years.
Three msile and three female pupils of the high

class now ascended the platform, and while they
were engaged in writing brief essays on the blacK-

boai'd, Hr. 1. L. Pxix explained the difference be.

tween the American and German systemk in the edu-
cation of the deaf mute. In Germany the course of

instruction was aimed at the development
of tlie organs of articulation. The pupils
were i^t allowed to make signs, and, therefore*

could not freely communicate with each other
The mental faculties were not cultivated.
The American system, by means of signs, devel-

oped the mental faculties at an early age, and was

superior in this respect to the German system. He
made the explanation partly in reply to a question
with regard to the difference between the two systems,

propsunded to him by the Hon. Mr. CoasuB, who was

present.
The exercises which followed consisted of written

definitions and views, placed on the blackboard by
the pupils, with rega*-d to various subjects proposed
by/the audience. These extemporaneous perform-
ances were exceedingly creditable to all of those
who engaged In them. The theme of one of the

most able essays was :
" The War in Italy." The

writer expressed the opinion that a great battle would
soon be fought on the banks of the Mincio, and pre-
dicted that the Allies would be victorious. When
told that such a battle had been fought, and had re-

sulted In favor of the French and Sardinians, he
smiled, and appeared to be greatly gratified with the
accordance of the fact ccith Ills predictions. It would
appear that he was one of those who do not read the

newspapers.
Tlie recitation of CoixatiKii's " Mont Blanc" In the

sign language, interpreted to the audience by Prof.

Pin, elicited a great deal of applause.
The President stated that, according to the laws of

the State, a Committee had been appointed to exam-
ine into the proficiency of the pupils. Their report
had been prepared and accepted,wouldnow be read by
the Hon. GioBai Fouoh, Chairman ofjthe Committee.
Mr. FoLsou read the report, in which the names of

those recommended for admission to advanced
classes were set forth. The following.named pupils,
who have completed a course of seven years' instruc-
tion, were entitled to diplomas :

David Hay Tiilinghast, Albert Knight, Henry A.
Rumrill, Alfred O. Crandall, Jeremiah Shumway,
William Brennan, John Scannell, Elijah Blakeman,
Wm. Llnan, Henry Fessenden, Cnas. Sweet, mn. H.
H. Brewer, George H. Bristol, SamuelH Kee, Dennis
H. Brophy, FeUz F. Aymerick, WlUis Hgbbard,
Catharine Steele, Solina Green, Elizabeth A. Pottin-

ger, Eliza Coiboun, Julia Conklin, Catharine Robin-
snn. Rosaitlie A. Riddle, Catharine Donovan, Sarah

. CampbeU, Hary L. Goodrich, Susan Fltzpatrick,
Catharine Saunders. Catharine Lester Brewer, Caro-
line H. Park, Hary Brown, Sarah A. Glass, Hartiia
E. Lewis, Fanny F. Freeman.

Tlie following were entitied to diplomas of the
highest grade, having completed a fuU course of three

years' study in the high class :

WiUiam W. Famum, Sidney J. Vail, Charles W.
Strong, Albert A. Barnes, John Witschlef, Gilbert

Hicks, Fanny Smith, E mily Thome, Antoinette A.
Noyes, and Sarah J. Christy.
The report was signed by Hon. Gioboi Folsoh,

EaiSTBS BiooKS and H. P. Fin. The same gentle-
man read the report of the Committee appointed by
the Legislature to examlce. the pupils. In this docu-
ment, wUch was very lengthy, it was stated that the
institution was in a very prosperous condition, and
fiilly deserved the support of the people of Ihe State,

The report and ever>'thlng else that was read was
interpreted to the pupils in the sign lang'iage, by
Prof. Put.
Albut A. Babih, ef the Graduating Class, deliv-

ered Ihe valedictory in Qie sign language. Prof. Pu
was compelled to omit the reading of ft, because the
thunder storm, whicii had for soine'nme been im-
pending had now burst forth, and it was too dark to
read. During the storm, by-the. way, one of the tele-

graph poles at Fort Washington was levelled with
the ground by the tempest. The teachers said the
address was a well written one. With it the exer-
cises of the afternoon closed. During the intermis-
sion between them and those that were to take place
in the evening, the audience partook of a beautiful

repast in the large dining- ball of the institution.

In Uie evening the members of the Alumni Associa-
tion of the High Class assembled in the chapel, to

listen to an oration and poem, to be delivered by two
of their number.
The audience was large and appreciative. The

sign language of course was used by the orator and
poetess, but Professor Pxii read their productions
aloud as thev were delivered.
Mr. W. W. Anaur. a graduate of the High Class,

and a teacher in the institutian, delivered the oration.
He said he felt honared in being called nn to address

them, and expressed the hope that his effort would be

judged of lemently. It was natural and proper that

men should entertain sentiments of gratitude and af-

fection toward the insdtution within whose walls

they bad acquired that mental and moral discipline
which fitted them for the proper use and enjoyment
of life. It was this feeling wliich had led to the
formation of alumni associations, whose com-
mon bond of union was a veneratioB for the foster^

mother under whose care their members have learned,
if not what makes them men, at least what makes
their manhood of more use to themselves and others.

The deaf and dumb had special cause to regard with
filial sentiments the institution where, if their souls

were not created, they at least were first made aware
that they possessed such things as souls. Mr. -Anacs

urged his fellow-graduates not to forget that thev
should continue to be seekers after knowledge all

their lives. Their education was never finished, and
in books and the society of their fellow-man they
should constantly endeavor to improve themselves.
The oration was a productlOB of great merit and was
loudly applauded.
Mrs. I. L. Pm, a graduate of 18S3, was the iwetess

of the occasion and her Muse did ample justice to It.

The opening stanzas of her poem are well worth re-

peating :

*- Low beodin^ at thy alirine I come,
O ! radiant Miue of Sod? !

And though no sound mr voice may wake,
Ho low deep <ose the echoes breaK,
That tremble round thj tliroat.

Perchance my Aarui aay touch the lyre.
And bid some chord 10 thriU. ^

And, though the minstrel's home -land be
The realm of 8il>noe, still may she
Bring soul gifts at thy will."

Then, as seen laa dream, she described the instita-

Uon, and traced the future career of its graduates,
"The following cbaplet for one of the heroes of the

Italian war, was gracefully interwoven among the

many flowers ofpoesy with which lier production was
adorned :

" Turn we onr eyes aerois the sea.

And, to ! ihe bfaokenlns smoke of war
Dims thy blue skies, O. Italy,
And tnuadera echo froza aur.

But, land of beanty and of soog.

Thy rafferings shall not be fi>r ioag.

O, nother! worthy o( thy son,

0, Gabibaldi! onto thee
ShaU yet leeeho the glad shonU

' Onr ownbright Italy is bee!'
Aad spiAiiHO HAK3 00 this (lid shore
Shall taU the story o'er and o er."

In conclusion, in words which were fitted together
as euphoniously as those which we have quoted, she

urged her fellow-graduates so to live tlul in their

Uvea the Institution might find its eulogy.
Mrs. PiiT illustrated the action of the poem with a

great deal of vivacity, and the audience frequently
testified its appreciaUon of her effort. At its conclu-

sion the applause was uidversai and longcontinued.
After the evening exercises in the chul, the

Alumni had a pleasant reunion at supper, and in their

silent language rehearsed remlnlscenses of their sbi-

dent life and called the dead past to life agala.
The punils of the instttutiin will have a vaca-

tion duii-'s IhJ ^^^Ta. sfas. .;, Slid wii; nt itstjne

their siuiiits iiMl tts middle of Septamber,

BTSWS BY TBLEQBAPH.
Praia Waahbitaa.

TAX nPOV BUTLBBS OinEASn BT TRg OUUMt
ATFAIBS IB HXW-nXICO ABD AKtZOKA.

WASB]o>,WedBaadv.'atrII.
The War Department has adopted a ng^aliaa

fixing tiie tax upon sutlers at poets oeeapled by irmore eonpanies, at ten eenta a month for each ea.
ndsaionad officer and aallitad man baloagliw ta fta
ooaimaad in each ragiaiaBt. Tha faad aeenriw
to tt ai aboT*, or as aach of It at may ba acimaiii^
win be appropriated to the niiirt...^.^ n,^ Tllj'
'DatetfiomEl Pasototha ssth of Joaa state tM.t

the Apacbes had ftoived and robbed tlte maU-eoaA
near Tucaoa. Tbej had alio robbed flu Pataciaia
Mining Company ofaevetal thoniand dollan worth of
property. Other mlaor depradatloga had alaebesB
perpetrated by tbem, and fliay had enaialttad eaa
murder at the Copper Hlnea. A detaeluiant oftneya
wai ordered out by CoL Bobbiviua, but ha.bad aat
men enough at his disposal to make aa tit[$Ur earn-
paign. He recommends the ereetloB of fbWBatraril-
Itary posts in Arizona.
There was much coaitemation at Sonora, at tW

lise of the Opata and Yaque Indians, whoiaia defeat-
ing the Mexican Government troops and adraaoiv
on the settlements.

A bitter conteat is anticipated in New Mezlee, be-
tween Mr, Ohio and Jodge Wans, for the deiento-
ship.

Since the capture of Htzatlaa by Pas^niiA, there
has been shipped, to San Francisco froia si.. .h._
Gnajmss ar.d HanzaniUa, silver to th aaHmat al
$1I,000,OCO, while lialf as much more has probaMy
been smuggled away by the BnUsh war vetsaU oa
the coast.

The Great Trade Sale at Baitaa.
BoatOR, Wednesday, July IJ.

The great Trade Sale opened this forenoon at

Nsf. 86 and 90 Fearl-atreet, with a catalogne of near-
ly 1.S0O cases of boots and shoes. Terms, Mils of
fSOO or under, cash ; over $S00, six months' *-1itfar-

tory paper, or 4 per cent, discount for cash. The at-
tendance was large, the bidding spirited, aad tha
prices obtained generally emsldered sitisraetiry.
Merchants bom New-York, St Louis, Chicago aad
Norfolk were among the principal purchaMra.
The sale of giasswara kt No. 41 Sumaer-street was

also well attended. Terms: nader 9100, cash; orar
$100, six months' satisfactory paper, or five per eeaU
discount tor cash. A large sale of plated ware iraa
made on siaillar terms.
The sales of carriages in Federal-street attiaetad

many customers. An elegant light baronche sold lor

$590, and other vehicles ranged downward to f110, far

superior open wagons. The purchasers were aaoattr
Southern and Western gentlemen.
The sales of Dry Goods wiU commence to-mirmr,

Natlanal CaaTeatian af ifee Yi
Chrtattaa .AaiaelailaB.

Tier, N. Y., Wednesday, Jnly IS.
The Sixth .Annual Convention of the Young Hen's
Cbristiaa Asaociatian of the United Stataa aad the
Canadas, assembled at Dr. Bnus'i Church la tUs
city to-day. .About three hondred delegates arc pn-
sent. Twenty States, the Canadas aad New-Br^u-
wick are represented. The Convention, was called
to order by F. A, Sbildok, of Troy, preddent of the
last Convention.

For permanent officers, the following gsatleaua
weie chosen :

Presidcat George H. Stewart, of Philadelphia.
rice-PrendtnuJ. B. Wilkias, of Richmond, Ta.:

Thos. Potts, St. Jolms, N. B.; L. B. Fisher, Saa
Francisco, Gal.
SecrefrittVf. J. Rheese, WasUngbm, D. C; C.

L. Ires, New-Haven, Conn.; J. H. Poineer, New-
Orleans, La.
The Convention will hold two sesslom each day

with religions services each evening tmtil Frid^.
On Satoiday the delegates go on a railroad^czcaniflB
to Saratoga Spiings. _

The Kaataa CaastltBdaaal CaareatUa.
St. Lotns, Tuesday, July u,

A special dispatch .to the Democrat says that
the Delegates to the Kansas ConsUtuttonal Csavea-
tion were admitted to day with the privilege ofpeak-
ing and making motions on the questions connected
with flieir mission.
A petition from the New-England Emigrant Aid So-

ciety, asUsg for indemnity fortliedestmetlOBafths
Free State Hotel at Leavenworth was referred.

The Nebraska Delegates presented a meiiaiial,
praving that the Convention teke measures to extead
the northern boimdary of Kansas to the NehraAa
River. Referred to a Special Committee.

ShacUas Harder sU Soath Baltlaare Iiaat
NlsU.

. Baltuoib, Wednesday, Jaly It.

Two rowdies, Thomas Eaton and Gcoboe
BtnoE, demanded of a peaceable citizen, W. H. Tat-
LOB, that he should go into a tavern and treat thaa.
Taylob, refusing to do it, was seized by Eaioa aad
knocked down, when Bcu put a pistol oa tlie backof
the head of the prostrated man and blew blM braiaa
out. Bull escaped, but Eiioa was arrested.

The United States Steam Frigate Iiaacaater*
PaiLADiLFHiA, Wednesday, July U.

-The United States steam frigate Lancaster has
returned here for repairs to her macldnery.
The brig Elizaictk Watts, for Boston, has also re-

turned here for repairs, having sprung aleak irhaa sdT

Cape Henlopen. _

Clre ia Rame,T N. .

RoHX, N. Y., Wednesday, July 13.

A fire broke out in a wood shed of the Water
town and Rome Railroad Company at tliii place thii

afternoon. Seven hundred cords of wood were
burned, besides six box and three plstform cars ; (he

loss, to the Company is $fi,000 ; no insorancs.

HATANA.

Arrlral af the Fhiladelrhta Hare Csallsa
at Haraaa-The Haikets I<cal Hesilik.

^United 'States Mail steamship Philadelplua,
EusBA Howis, Esq.. commanding, IsS New-Orleaas
July i, for New-York via Havana, at which port aha
arrived on the morning of the 8th, and sailed oa iha
afternoon of the same day for tiiis port, reasHaK
New-York last evening.
The Philadelfkia landed and transferred 43 paasea-

gers at Havana and brings 133 passengers, $119,0M
in specie, and a fair cargo for New-York.
A Bremen ship, from Macao, (106 days,) landed at

Havana, 328 coolies, having lost 32 on tlie voyage.
The 4th of July was celebrated on the Island wttk
unusual enthusiasm, under the infiuence and prepare-

'

tlon of the Consul General of the United States.

The Sugar market was improved under the *->
of iategnews. Nos. 12 are worth 8!i to 8^ reals per
arobe. The other classes of Sugar have adraaoed
In proportion. The stock on hand, 32S,000 boxes,

against 200,000 boxes in 1S98. Freights have rafhar

drooped in the last week, but there is prospect of

Improvement. Exchanges declining. London ItH
to 15 per cent. New-York and Northern cities SK te

iH do. New Orleans, 4X to 6M. United SUtas

Gold, iii. Health good, both in New-Orleans aad
Havanas

Base Ball.

UNION, OK BLIZABBTH CITT, VS. LIBBBTT, Cr

NIW-BBCBSWICE, N. J.

These two clubs played an excellent match, at
Elizabeth City, N. J., on Hoaday last A very Uitge

sssemblage of the first residents of tha place, eaai-

prliing a liberal proportion of ladies, waregratifad

spectators of the pastime. .An elegant entortalaBaat

wai participated in "by both clubs, after which tha

Union escorted the Liberty Club and their rriends ta

the cars. We give the score ;

uHioir.
[. L.B

6. 8ummerff. c 2
W. H. WoodinS. p. . . .3

Dr. Oakley. *db S
K. Wade,3db 3
W. H, Hiaehoan, t. s.4

B.Boae,r.t *
J. H. Clarke, L f 3
J B. Drake, e 1 3
John BeU, 1st b i

Total.

UBiarr.
H.I,. Bh>.

yo,c f 1 6
W. EL BlUoWiant, c.S a

BeiBsn, p a S
J. Van aiidale, 2d b.t I
C. WllUaau,3db.....( 3

atoat,a.a 4 s
H. Cortiiyon, L f. ....S C
B.StergU.lstb ( *
J.Waaser,r.f .S

_
Total ...4*

BUBS IB lAOa mmros.
Jit. u. sd. 401. sth. sui. na. sta. t*.

(Talon... 3 t a 3 IB

Lfterty. 4 3 C 3 3 1 6 I U-4C
Sooiii FOB Uhiob A. T, *alfor^
SCOBXB FOB LlBBBTY J. vsn Neat-

Binaii 0. SoUFen. of the Atlantie, ef BrooUya.
Osceola, or Bbooki.tb vs. ATLAvnc, or JTa-

AicA. The match between tteae elabs, wUeh waa
commenced at Bedfcrd, L. I., yesterday if>siasiia.
waa terminated by the severe stona, aftai tire ar
three innings had been played. MotwUfaataadiiv the
imusual wamth ol the aftamson, a laiga i

had mustered to witness the spott,

PERBONAIu

Mr. L. Waggoner, editor of the Toledo BUie,
has been assaulted in the street by some gsiaMsis
whose tri,-ks he had expoaed. He publishes a laac
personal statement of ttw difficulty, and adds that as
shall continue his exposiues, and risk the ^

quences.
The chair vacant in the Academie des Scio

Morales et PoUtlqnesof the French Insttrate, by the
death of M. da Toeqaevlile, will be claimed by H.
Jnles Sim(n, anther of Ls LUtrti. His eleehaa, atf-
ported by M. Gnizot, is all nut assured.

Mr. Ssundsrs, the P!i:la?e:(.i.in scilfltw. Iiat jest
firishtd r K-ixV.t tus'. of Oit H->a. Mex. R Stafkaa
Cl GwiaiA,

i

w^
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1* THE STORM.

igi^^Utms ttjid Hotels Struck by'

Ug^tnlDR.

BBVERAIi PBRSOIfS XNJURBO.

^Clalmiieys Blown So'wn HooMs
roofed and Destroyed.

Un-

:

''

/fliUpi BrsakiBg from their Woaiiog^Tefel Blown

^iC _j
Dwii Horses Killed, &c.

At 5 o'clock last evening this Citj and vicinitjr
: naere TMted by altngetiier the most ttrrtlla thauder-

tDTTn tht baj p8ed over here for a yar pt. For

Starly an hour be/ore rain began to fall (be approach
'f the ttoriDwai Indicated by a lon-erlng|8}ir and Htful

^ts of ^ind. Neve''the!es>|there were not many irha

-apprehended anything so serious as It proved, and

iChtrelbre but few of those who were in dangerous
yoeillocs availed themtelves of the notice given to

^nk shelter. As snon as the rain commenced the wind

^wreuA in violence, and swept the City and harbor
^Mb'the force of a tornado ; throwing downchlmneys,
^nriag away dgn-boardn and demolishing unfinished

%MdIr;sas it passed. And while the wind raged
cairyirg the falling water along at a fearfalrate, and
-dMbicg it in the face of man or beast that was unfor-

te enough to be exposed, the lightning darted
Vart the blackened sky with blinding vividness,
added to the general Sanger and destruction.
I In the harbor and la the ilver dragged their an-

, and those at the docks broke from their moor-
Several small boats were upset and blown
, but, althouo;h they were supposed to have had

DS on board when the storm came on, so great
.- H the confusion and so blinding the rain and llght-

j^Bf^that, as far as our reporters could learn last

ai^t, none of the boats were seen when they upset,
ad, consequently, no one was known to have been

virawned.

In this City the immense s'sn-board in front of

iJBiI&KiIsn's Theatre was blown do-n and sma.shed
to atoms.
The roof of Jomi ^V. MoaoAn's building. No. 440

'Vfest- street, occupied as a soap factory, was blown
40, and considerable damage was done by the water.
The cupola of the small {church belonging to the

(adeper.dent Dutch Reformed Congregation in For-

yfh' street near Canil-street, was blown over, incur-

llBg a lots 01 about $150.

The flsg-staff of Central Hall, In Grand street, wa>
Aiveied by lightning. A flag-staff of the St. Nicholas
Hotel was also destroyed by IlKhtning.
An omnibus horse in Broad way near Houston-street,

irtt stmck by lightning and instantly killed. The
ne fate happened to a horse valued at $1,000 that

was standing in front of the Everett House.

Sergeant Wiin, of llie Tenth Precinct, while oppo-
. idle the Bowery The itre, observed a ball of fire strike

Ik* flag staff of the Theatre, which was shivered.
Ilie.Jluid passed to the sidewalk and knocked several

jtaople down, but no person was seriously injured.
The lightning struck in Tnird-street, near Avenue

M, and made a hole In the sidewalk nearly seven feet

vdMp. No person was injured.

4. blacksmith shop near the corner of Fifty-seventh-
vttee: ana Third-avenue was almost totally destroyed
t^ the storm.

A frame building at the corner of Broadway and
'

Souston-street was partially uiuroofed.

Numbers of trees in the Park and the different

(uaies were uprooted and blown down.
The wiles of the north section of the Police Tele-

graph were partially melted and the connection unl-

ag the Central office with the Nineteenth, Twenty-
ecod, Twelfth, (Harlem.) and Twenty-third Wards
was severed. The lightning entered the Central
Cc on the wires of this section, and immedlate-
^ a. series of explosions resembling the noise of
ttre-craekers was heard, and the fluid played around
the office and the room adjoining, occupied by the

De'ecdves, In a fearful manner. The operator, Mr
J. K. Kn LOCK, was compelled to beat a retreat, not,
fcowever, before be was made sick. The Detec-
1les were driven out of their business office and
firced to seek shelter hi another room.

0i^ (b the partial derangement of the Police

Telegraph, our accounts of the destruction in the

City are somewhat meagre. It Is presumed the dam-
age ia Harlem, Yoikviiie and Bloomingdale was
wry severe.

The stcrra passed over Brooklyn between 5 and 6

o'clock, and for nearly an hour was terrific. Trees
ware uprooted in every Dart of the city. Signboards
Hmnry' lops and awnings scattered in every direc-

tiw! ; bi;i, to far as we have been able to learn, no
Kvet were lest. The roofs of several houses on Ham-
ilton- avenue were blown off; two houses on Myrtle-
avenue, near Ryerson-street, and three on Houston-
Mreet, were unroofed; the roof of one wing of the

City Hospital was also considerably damaged. A
]d|h chimney on a house on Dean-street, near Smith
Ml upon the roof and broke through to the story
bdow, nhere several persons were sitting
bvt all escaped injury. The lightning snuck
Ika cuFo<a of the Koman Catholic Church on
Twenty first-street, Gowanus, doing considerable

damage. A large tree on Fulton, near Bedford av-

-1iae, was rent asunder one portion falling across
tk railroad track, delaying the cars for some time. A
-tree was also struck by the lightning at the comer of
Oaffield and Willoughby streets, and another on
%Fnnna near Montague street. Several of the trees

IB City HaH Park were prostrated. The cellars in all

at the lower part of the City were filled with water,
and much damage must ensne from this cause. The
water rushed across Third-avenue at same places one
and two feet deep, and for a time entirely stopping
Hx horse cars. Much damage has also been
done by the '"Ttter to the streets near the
wrater front. B^ the storm was the most
fiserful on the water. Hundreds of boats ana yachts
<d all sizes and descriptions, were in the bay when
-at storm first coounenced, and it is presumed many
lives must have been lost. At least ten boats were
Hewn ashore In Gowanus Bay, abandoned, bearing
aafficiect evidence,however,tlist they had been occupi-
ed bat a short time before. Some, donbtless,escapedby
awtemlrg ashore, but it Is feared that many perished.
la Oowacus Bay a large number of boats are kno7i
ta tove capsized, and the occupants saved themselves
by swimming and wading ashore. A small row-boat,
eatsaning two boys and a little girl, was discovered

IB the early part of the storm just off the long dock.
Tha bOot was nearly full of water, and they would

I been drowned but for th noble conduct of a boy
ed Jobs Mcbpht, who, seeing their peril, went
ptly to their assistance at the risk of his own
The children In the boat belonged at BayUta.

A. boat containing five men was capsized just off

Itofootcf Thirty-sixth-ttreet. All fortunately were
-aa4 surlmmcrs, and after much difficulty reached
ka shore very wet, badly frightened and sUghtly
biatced by t>elng washed violently upon the rocks
aaw 'Jhe beach,
A boat containing two men was seen to capal/e off

TWrtieth street. The last seen of them they were
Uagirg to the bottom of the boat. It Is not known
hathe r they were saved or not.

Three sail boats were capsized in the Bay just off

Xaag Deck ; two more were upset near Hunt's DirkTW occvpants of these boats all reached shore in

J An elderly man named Jsuuiah Coivih was in the

ta^ in a small boat. He was npset and managed to

<0lt ashore minus his hat. This is not the first time

( tas narrowly escaped from death under similar
ifcuiiiiilalices. His misfortune was witnessed by sev.
>IM persons, who supposed that he would certainly
Itoloet, but they could render him no assistance.
A sail boat drifted ashore near the foot of Twen

IMh'Street. Whether the occupants escaped or not
fMjDt known. Four or five boats were blown upon

' rocks at Yellow Hook. On two of them the
MUs were torn into shreds. The boats came ashore
-aayty.

*
Several sail boats further out in the Bay were seen

ta.eaptize.and it seems impossible that the occu-
paats could have been saved.
A sail-boat capsized just off Ford's Dock In the

dieal River, and another off Governor's Island, while
tntog to make the East River.
'Two picnic parties were overtaken by the storm
wbHe in the woods at Bay Ridge. They had no shel
tK whatever, and their condiUon, when returning to

City, may be imagined but not described.

T^ portico of Clinton Hotel, No. 4 AtlanUc-

.Jt. kept by Joaa HiasonD, was struck by
gftiteg,

which Shattered the upper part and gut-
tli^ Tha ami 0>n foUowed the middle column

Ifo the outside lamp belonging to the house
Dying that, and then foUowed the gas-pipe to the
ad, which saved the house. Damage $50. Sev-

I persons Inside of the house were slightly
ked.
JO storm passed over the eastern section of WU-

IMkburgh, unroofing houses, demolishing chimneysM unfinished buildings. The
lightning struck in

Miaial places, but, as far at heard from,Injuring no
a. The storm was most diiastrons in its results at

rteas at present heard from. The wind seems to
ara swept over a distance of about one mile in

'"VeMk. and from a northeasterly direction.
Tte ship PianttT, lying at Wiimams' ship-yard.

QreenTiOiiit, had her fotct'ipsallaQtmatt struck by
Bgtknint; ^ftiio comp!f-tlv demolished. The ho'jse ol
Jumt SnitiuAsc, on Java-street, aieespolot, was

r I

(ttuck by lightning, the fiuM paasing down the chim-
ney aad spUtllag some of the rafter*. Some of the

familywere stnnned, but none seriously injare'I.
The'ihoasa of Widow KnasLASD, opposite the

above, was also etiuck by lightning ; but slight dam-
ace was done. , ,

The chimney of the porcelain works of Bock & Co-.

-I >}, oenpolDt, was blown down, and about $1,000

dsmu^e done to the gUding tumace.
The ne

'
ouU'lios in progress of erection for a kero-

. eneoil m.nuf=<'T'" hunter's Point, was pamaliy
demoILshed. 1>* bul'ding was nearly destroyed in a

gale some three y."".","9*'.<> w" being rebuilt

5'ne workmen had ju.'' '",
** '""f "*'*'' '* *'"'"

struck (he building, ai>
* 'ortunately escai-ed uaiu-

A small farm near Greenp 'i"*- belonging to Goa-
noB K. Boots, was much daaiajd by water ani the

winds.
The shed of the wood yard of Mr. Bitabb, No. 24J

Flrsl-street, wss demolished. A tin ro^'^ ' * ''<' oa
Fii-st-sireet, near Taylor-street, alto the 'Iberty Bole.

corn.w of Kent avenue aad Clymer stre"'; The
Greerooint line of cars eiperiencad much a. *'''"/
in geti.'os along. Car No. 8. Mr. Mooai. Condu-'^'O''.

was off tlie track several times, by reasiin of the aai.''''

washing o> to the rails, and its progress was
rendered al.'nast imponible from the trees blowing on
to the track.

luThe sugar TetUery of Haasi, Mitik & Co., foot of
South Thlrd-strett, was partially uprooted, and soma
tliroe thousand dcAars damsga done to the sugar, A
house, comer of Sooth Second and JGigktlt streets, was
struck by Ugntnfrig. and some slight damage donev
The chimney of the chemical factory of Mastih
Kjlbfuisch on MefroocUtan-sreaue, wss blown
down, and considerable' damage ^ane to the build-

ing. The upr part of the ehianey of the flour

mills. In South Seventh street, near First, was blown
doviT, but n-^ one injured. The driver of one of the
Broadway Railroad cars was struck by lightning,
and hli leg paralyzed the fluid upon the rail passing
up into the brake. The sheds in the lager-bier gar-
dens in the Sixteenth Ward were generally demol-
ished, as were also awnings and shaae trees innum-
erable. A portion of the Navy Yard fence on Flush-
ing-avenue was blown down. The flood of water
wiiich fell done considerable damage to the sewers
being built and those already erected. The ferry
boats of the Greenpolnt Ferry ceased their trips dur-
ing the prevalence of the storm, and the Curttw, of
the Peck-slip Ferry, was caught by the gale as she
entered her slip and driven into the slip foot of South
Seventh-street. ^^^^^

CITY LNTELLIGEWCE.
HiALTH COHHissioNXRS. TliB Health Com.

mlssioners had a full meeting yesterday noon. Dr.
RccEWKLL moved to amend the resolution re-

cently adopted, making the removal of offal and car'

casses obligatory within twelve hours, by substituting
six hours instead. The motion to amend was car-

ried. The City Inspector offered a number of reso-

lutloni with reference to the removal of the hog-

pens and bone and fat-boiling establishments, situ-

ated between Fiftieth and Fifty-ninth streets, and
between Broadway and Sixth-avenue. These reso-

lutions differed only in specifjingthe blocks which
must be vacated by their occupants within three days
after notice Is served upon them. Should the hogs
and bone-boUing apparatus not be removed by that

time, the City Inspector is directed to put the ani-

mals in the Pound and the various ketUes, &c., in

the Corporation yard. A communlcatloa was re-

ceived in relation to the bone- boiling establishment

of J. J. EcKiL, complaining that the chimney was not

of the height required by law. The subject was re-

ferred to Messrs. CoBitau., McSnnos, Dr. Mn-
UB and the City Inspector. W. Y. Clask and
others complained that carcasses of dogs and horses

in an advanced state of decomposition were lying on
tne pier foot of Forty-fifth-strset, East River, the
offal boat having failed to remove them. The City

Inspector was direcied to have the nuisance abated
at once. Dr. Gun reported the arrival of the Clara

WitidtoT, from Port-au-Prince ; the Tartar, from
St. Jago ; and the bark Lamplighltr, from Turks
Island. Ml the ports were said to be healthy,
and as the vessels had no sickness on board
s'jeam permits had been granted them. Dr.
GuKK also reported the arrival of he brig

Emma, from Congo River, Africa, with a small

quantity of logwood an board. Her crew while in
the river had ail been sick with intermittent fever,
but were now well. The Health O-'ficer was direct-

ed to detain the vessel. That official brought to the
noiire of the Board th'3 necesiity of u;:vl;asmaU
steamtHiat to transport the sick from vessels coming
into port to the floating hospital. Tile Committee,
consisting of Messrs. Mcspinoif, Rockitu.l and
Gnrii, was appointed to take the matter under ad-

vlseaient, ana to report up.m the piobable expense
of keeping such a vessel, and alto whether the Com-
miisioners of Emigration and ibe Brooklyn auuiori-
ties would assume part of the necetsiry outlay. The
Board adjourned to Filday.

^AhtsusD SwixDLK. Patrick and Pstek Hocks
appeared before the Mayor yesterday and made affi-

davits to the following effect : Tuesday they came to

this City from Buffalo. Before leaving Buffalo Pai-

EicE drew from the bank $700 and Piixa $400. A run-

ner met them and took them to Sxlovib's office .to

buy passage tickets for Liverpool. On counting their

money the runner, who acted the part of clerk, al-

leged that Patuce had but $674 and Pitib$350, and

gave the former in exchange 114 sovereigns and the

latter GO. The brothers' were then taken to Fallox <fc

Lovuot's, In Greenwich-sfreet, to stay over night,

with the understanding that they should be charged
but 25 cents aach for lodging. Saelng something
which excited their suspicions they determined to

leave, and called for their bill, which was found to

amount to $7 iO. Tiievof course complained to the

Mayor, who Issued his warrant for tne arrest of Oaas-
TUB, Fallxs & LoviJOi'a clerk. Officer Babkt, of
tne Twenty-sixth Precinct, brought Obrsibik before
the Mayor. The threat of a commitment in default of
$5,C00 bail, proved a persuader which elicited .'rora

OaasTUH both the name of the runner and the $7 50
which the brothers were charged for lodging.

PitTKEN French Criminals Let Looss in ths
CiTT. Ofiicers Babbt and Hoqab, of the City Hall Po-

lice, while prosecuting their duties, a fe w days ago,
detected a man stealing a pair of boots from a store in

Gieeuwich-street, near Cortlandt. The thief en-
deavored to escape by running, but Officer Babbt,
after a short race, overtook him. He turned out to be

a Frenchman, unable to speak the English language.
The services of an interpreter were obtained, and the

prisoner said that he arrived in this country from

Toulon, France.with fourteen companions, just eight

days before, and that recently they had all been re-

leased from the Toulon galleys, on condition that

they should leave th^^mpfre. The man, who is very
lU-favored, gave hi^ name as Lion Gbixhsiait, and

'

said he had been convicted of highway robbery. The
thumb of his right hand was missing, and Ills back
still bore the marks of the lash. He was informed
that if he would reveal the whereabouts of his com-
panions, so that thejr could be sent back to France,
he would not be imprisoned himself, but he obstinate-

ly refused to give the slightest information in regard
to them. He was tried at the Court of Special Ses-
sions on Tuesday, and sent to Biackwell's Island for

two months.

ExcuRSiosa TO tHi Coal Fiilds ot Pess-
siivABiA. The Central Railroad Company of New-
Jersey are doing a large excursion business during
these warm days, by issuing excursion tickets at one-

half the regular fare, thus giving pleasure-seekers an

opportunity to visit some of the wildest and most
romantic scenery in Pennsylvania, including the

Suiquehanna River and valley, the magnificent
water gap of the Delaware, the Pacono Mountain,
the coal mines and iron manufactories of Scranton,
the Wyoming Valley, Prospect Rock at Wilkesbarre,
and a view from the top of Mount Pisgah. The whole
tour can be made in a few days. The fare for the
entire excuriion, (tickets good for ten days,)ls45 25 ;

and to Mauch Counk only and return, (tickets good
for four days,) $.1 25. Passengers leave New-York
by the boats of the Company from Pier No. 2, North
River, at 7X A. M.
Thk Rkpublica-t Central Committee met last

evening at No. 618 Broadway, Judge Psabost in the
chair. The resignation of Capt. Gio. W. Doks of the

Fifteenth Ward Police, was read and a sharp discus-
sion ensued, on the recent action of the Commission-
ers of Police, forbidding members of the Poli<:c De-

partment belonging to political organizations. A
motion to lay the resignation upon the table was car-

ried by a vote of twenty-four hi the allirmaUve, and
fifteen in the negative. A motion to accept the ap-

pointment by the Fifteenth Ward Committee, of Mr.
Shujus as Mr. DiLKg' successor, was then made and
lengthily discussed ; then amended and re-discussed,
and finally in the midst of confusion, a motton to ad-

journ was carried by a majority of fourteen.

FoDKD Drowsed. Coroner Vahdxbbilt, of
Staten Island, held an inquest, yesterday, sa the

body of a woman, aged about twenty-five years,
found on the beach near the Narrows. She was
dressed In a sky-blue silk dresi, with white and brown
cross bars, white undei-skirt, hoops, black prunella

gaiters, and white straw braid bonnet ; had brown
nafr, and on her left hand third finger wa^ a gold
Iieart ring ; In her pocket were found alx small keys,
and a brass trunk key ; apparently had been but a
few days in the water. Verdict, death from causes
unknown.

BFouBD Dtihg in the SrREir. A woman
named AnausiA Bbast was found in a helpless con

ditlon, on Tuesday night, by Officer Bbajsabs, of the

Eighteenth Ward. She was conveyed to the Sta

tlon-houae, where she stated that she had been beaten

by her landlord, who lived comer of Eighth-avenue
and "Twentieth-street. In the momiog the woman
was taken to Bellevue Hoipltal, where she died a

few hours after admission. Measures were taken to

secure the arrest of the landlord, and the matter wiU
be investigated by Coroner O'Kbifx.

A CLERarMAN ExcoMMnijiCATKD FOR Heresy.

The Congregational Church worshipping on Union-

Square, New-York Rev. Dr. Chbbvib's proceeded
last evening to cut off, expel, and excommunicate
from church-fellowship and connexion. Rev. J. L.

Hatcb, of Brooklyn, for htrety, in doubting and de-

nying the Divine appointment of the first day of the
week as the Sabbath, as also for his persistent efforts

against the enforcement of Sunday Laws in this com-
I

munlty. Fourteen out of the seventeen members
present voted for his excommunication, and three
cnly voted against It.

Kvw llouTJ TO Npwi'Obt. Persons bound to

1 wportha>s a new aal pteaiaat way of teaching

that|>ollltv.''*o
<*> in* 'ayorite Stoaington route.

Tbey remain^ '*"* "" Iw*! at Stonlngtoa until TK
o'clock A. H, , av'S breakfast By the accommoda
tlon train they reach ^"' Greenwich to connect with
the 10 o'clock steamer kvl^ewpori, giving the traveler
a beautiful view of NiHiag^naett Bay. and arriving in
Newport before 12 o'cloclCj TJie fare from Na w-York
to Newport t>ia Stonicgton and Eaa,''- Greenwich is $3.

Fatal Case or Cone di Soli. ^l. The Police
of the First Precinct fonnd, yestenk. y afternoon, a

young man, apparently a German, (naa'<e unknown,)
at the comer of Greenwich- street and B. ttery-placep

insensible from the effects of a sun-stroki
' He was

lemoved to the New-York Hospital, where bi^linc^fcd
in an irsentiWe state until about 9 o'clock la. ^ even-
ing, when he died. It is supposed he came f""
Havre a few days since, and was en rouTt for .Cali-
fornia. A Coroner's inquest will be held to day.
Sailing op Missionaries. The ship Golden

Rule, Capt Mato, sailed yesterday for Shanghae.
having as passengers Bishop Boosa and his eompan-
ioig, who go to India as Missionaries of the Protes'-
ant Episcopal Church. They were accompanied to
^^le ship, at Pier Ko. 47 East River, by a party of
thi'tr friends ; appropriate addresses were made, and
responded to by the Missionaries ; and when these
parting iBlulations were ended, the ship was towed
to sea.

CoMMisSKJlfilltS ov EitiaRATJoir. The week
statement of the Com.iTl39ioners of Smigration give
42,778 emigrants as having arrived tff the 131h inst
against 40,501 during the corresponding portion o
1858. 2,775 cane in during the last week. There are
697 inmates in the Ward's Island Institution, and 17 in
the Marine Hospital. Tne balance of the comimita
tlon fluid on handls$I2.7W 10. There was no quoru-ni
present at the hour apoointed for meeting yesterday
afternoon, and ao business was transacted.

Be Careful in Wearing Hoops. Ellen Mc
Gdtbi, 45 years of age, while ironing at the Waverley
House in Broadway, on the 21 last., was burned so
seriously as to die yesterday from the effect Hor
skirts Ignited from some bUzing coals which she had
raked from the range. A verdict of accidental deatn
was rendered.

TueKaILEOAP ACCIDINT IS OLITFR-STREEr.
An icquest was held yesterday, at the New-York
Hospital, on the body of Thomas GAisBAirn, who was
run over by a Second-avenue car, as already reported
in the TiMis. The evidence ad'uced showed the de-
ceased to have been intoxicated at the time of the
accident. A verdict of accidental death was ren-
dered, and the Rnllroad Company was exonerated
from blame in the matter.

Affected dy the Heat. Patrick O'Connell.
a laborer, was prostrated by the heat yesterday after-

noon, in Seventh-slreel, near Avenue A, The police
of the Seventeenth Ward obtained medical assistance,
and he was brought to a state of consciousness and
sent to his home, at No. 3 Leander-place. A man
named Wa. Masob was also prosfrated by the heat, at
3!^ o'clock, on the comer of Houston and Columbia
streets. He was taken to a drug store near by, and
the proper restoratives aoplied. He recovered, and
was sent to his home in Wiiilamsburgh.
Death of a New Yorker i.v New-Orleans

bt AcciDBST. A telegram from New. Orleans was re-

ceived in tiis City, yesterday, by Messrs. Bbikibt,
FiSKX & Co., of Vesey-street, informing them that
Mr. H. A. GniiTO, a young uian.cmploycd by them
as a traveling agent, had been Instantly killed by
falling from a secondsfo.'y window of the St. Charles
Hotel. Mr. Giilitt was a native of New-Yoik, and
about 30 years old. ^^^^^^

Fallce Keporla.
A Family Feud-Mr. .John A. Hadden. im-

porter, dcing b'lBlness at No. 340 Broajway, was held
in $300 bail on Tiies'^ay afternoon, by Justice Killv,
of Jefferson Market Police Court, to answer a charge
of assault and batter}-, preferred bv Rlrt. Mactier and
her daughter, a young lady about 20 years of age, who
live at the Everett House. The allegations in the
cemplaint set forth that Mr. Haflden is the son-in-law
of Mrs. Mactier, and resides wilh his ife at No. 46
West Twentietl-.- street. On !he 31 of last month Mrs.
Hadden was seriously sick, and her mother (Mrs.
Mactier) and sister went to the house for the purpose
of nursiiig her. For some unapparent cause Mr.
Hadden became incensed at his motlier-in law, and
while she was in the sick chamber preparing a cup of
tea for tte invalid, he suddenly eni jr..; .i.. rooai and
beat her vii<h a rattan or c^ne uuli! she became in-

sensible, and fell into her daughter's arms. She was
recalled to conscicusness, however, by the screams of
Mis. Hadden, who, although too ill to sic up, had
strung from her couch to her mother's relief. Mrs.
Mactier avers that Mr. Hadden then lenewed his as-
sault while she lay helpless in the arms of her
daughter, and struck her in the mouth and on
the head wilh bis fists, until sne relapsed
again into a state of insensibility. A great
oeal of interest was manifested in the proceed-
ings by the Intimate

.
friends of both parties pres-

ent at the ecamiiiation. Over a month has ofisscd
since the alleged assault was committad, ana com-
plaint is made on the part of Mrs. Mactier's friends
at tlie difficulties they have experienced in bringlGg
the cause to a bearing. Mutual friends, includidg ihe
pastor of the church in wnich the family worshiped,
have been unavailjngly earnest in their efforts to keep
the case from the courts, but Mrs. M., it is said, was
willing to have no other than a lawful arbitrament.

Sailors Aebested on Scspicios of Grand
Labcxht. For several weeks past the boarders at the
Sailors* Home, in Cherry-street, have lost clothing,
money, &c., valued at about $100, and after a fruitless
endeavor to find out the thief, the aid of Detectives
Houston and McElroy was asked for and granted by
Captain Walling. The policemen visited the Home
on Tuesday, and under the guise of sea captains thev
made a thorough examinatiun of the "ins and outs"
of the establishment. After taking a day's sojourn at
the place, they became satisfied that three young sail-

ors, named Joseph Smith, William Lambert and Joseph
Helnraeyer were the guilty parties, and accordingly
took them into custody yesterday. On being arrested.
Smith and Lambert charged Helnmeyer with being
the thief. They were locked up to await an exami-
nation.

Charged with Selling Liqior on Sunday.
Warrants were vesteraay issued by Justice BsiiinAif,
on the complaint of Officer James S. Ward, for the
arrest of the following named liauor-sellers, for al-

leged violation of the law last "Sabbath : Patrick
Corwin, No. 78 Thfrd-avenue ; James McConner,
lorner Avenue A. and Sixth-street ; Eii Taylor, No.
367 Bowery ; James McC.^rmick, No. 17 Second-
avenue; C. Schroeder, corner of Suffolk and Stan-
ton streets ; Valentine Benner and Charles Bendinger,
of Avenue A and First-street ; Hugh Keri.an, cor-
ner Eleventn-sireet and First-avenue : Patrick Mc-
Laughlin, Fourth-street and Avenue B ; Francis
and Thomas Higgins, Fourteenth-;,treet and First,
hver.ue ; James Delaney and J. Leon, No, 223 Bow-
ery.
A Belieyeb in Polygamy. Officer Golden, of

t^e Sixth Precinct, yesterday arrested Martin Travi!,
alms Matthew Monahan. of No. 15 Baxter-street, on
a complaint of bigamy. Hugh Qulnn swore that three
years ago he witnessed the performance of the mar-
riage ceremony between the accused and Winifred
Logan, at the Church of the Transfiguration, in Mott-
street. He further testifies that Mr. Travis has since,
when angry with his wife, often boasted that his only
lawful spoute was sUli living in England, and that
her name was Bridget Monahan. The accused was
committed for examination.
A man named William Fay insisted on getting

into a Second- avenue Railroad car, driven by Peter
Arnold, after being told there was no room for him.
Fay, becoming enraged, attempted to turn the horses
from the track and also attempted to choke the driver.
The driver, on recovering himself, struck him on the
head with a whip, and the police took Fay into cus-
tody and locked nim up.

Pickpocket in a Stage. James Curraii was
detected, yesterday, picking the pocket of Mis. Ann
Maria Blackner of $75, while she was riding up town
in a Twentj-third-street stage. Curren was held for
trial by Justice Bsinhan.

Singer's 8ewins-!MacbIneii.
PRICES GREATLY RBDUCED.

For all manafacturing purposes these machines are ua-
equaled, for the reason that they aie more durable, are

capable of doing more work and of earning more money
than any mBcbines which have ever been used.

Singer's Machines are nov used in all the pHncipa
manufacturing estabiislnnentB throughout the country,
and the demand is constantly incieasing.
The New I amily Machines, at $!>i) and $75, have be-

come a necessity wherever they have become knnvru.
I. U. SINGER & CO., No. 459 Broadway.

G rover tfc Bnker'a Celebrated
Noiseless Family Sewing Machines

At reduced prices.

Taaporarily at No. 501 Broadway.
Will retain to No. 495 In a few weeks.

Important to Janraeymen Tailors
AND TO FAHILU8.

Great reduction in the prices of
BARTHOLF'S CKLB.BKATSD 8SWING U&CHINB!).
These celebrated machines are now offered to the public

at prices to brlngUiem within the reach of aU.
ttw STTLkS. SSn AND$70.
BARTHOLF MANCFaCTUBIKG CO.,

Ke. 434 Broadway, comer Howard- st.

Barry's Trlcopberons
is the

BEST AND OBSAFEST AR'HOI.B
ForDRKSBING, BEAUIIFTINO, CLEANING, CTTRL-
INS, PRESKRTIMa aiA BSSrORING THE HaIB;
Ladles, try it For tale by all dragglits and perfamtrs.

Coral Jewelry Direct from Naples, Utely re-
ceived. Patterns of all Coral Jewelry, m sets at Brace-
let Brooch and Kar-Rlngs. Also, Necklaces, Combs,
Cap Fins, fcc., at

OSBOBK, BOABOUAN k TOWNSEND'S,
No. 627 Broadiray, comer of Spring-st

Keroseae Oils.
A full supply of this fsyorlte Oil can row be had. Free

from all imparities, aad colcr llghi lemon.
AUaTENS, Agent No. 93 Pearl-st, New-Tork.

Batchelor'a Hair Dye> tVIss and Toapees.
This eelebratad establishment is at No. 233 Broadway.
Twelve private rooms for the application of hit famous
Bsir Dye, the best extant BaTOHKLOB'S Wi^ and
TOapeee iisvs improvements over all ; this is the only
place where these are properly understood and made.

Bnpnre Cared By KABSH & CO.'S Radical Cure
Truss. Also, Silk Slastio Stockings for varicose veins,
supporters and shoulder braces. Instruments for de-
Ibrmitiet made to order. No. 2 Tesey-st, Astar House,
New-Ysrk. Ladles' private rooms and female attendants.

Tonns Ven can learn their True FursultHi
and parents how to traia their children for uaefalneas
and bappiDesa. by 0>>t.i"iFfr Ph-enolo?ica.! Exsraia^-
tioD sad chart oC character at FOWLSJt & WELLS', N*.
MsSnaiway.

VIre in Penaaylraala.
WnaasBABBa, Pxim.. Jaae 3, MS9.

Haaeaa. Fabbil, Hibbiho &C, ai* OaasriniT-sT., Fbil.
GxHTs: On the night ot the Wthaad momiagot 3i>c

Hay. a fire biote out in tbia place, oiiinatUig in my
store, and oonsomlng sixteen fenlldingt In Itt ravages.
The Safe of your maeuCictare, purchaied trom you a
short time ago, was in the hottest part oftbeflrefor up-wan s of 6 bours, and wss red hot tor a long time, I take
great pleasure In irformtng you 'hat my books, oapTs,
ae., bave since been tsken from the Safe in a gool cste
cf preseivatioQ. 1 shall purchase another of your Saf^s
as toon as I become located. Toms respectfully.

BOBIJiRI WILSON,

FIRE AT KEY WE'^T
_ _ ._

Kbt West. FiA , Junel. Wi9.
8. C- HsBRiKO & Co. Jbbts: On the 16th uHlms,

durmg the great fire at this place, oar store was entirely
dtstrojed We hd ore of your Safes, but moved the
cooks and papers- exnept one imall book, which, rn
opening the safe, after b -log in the ruins eighteen houri,
inhe.at that mpUeo the brasa pltUs and knobs, we
round iL a good tute of preservation- without anv ie-
jury. save chat caused to the bindinir by steam. We ar*
^0 well pleased with your Safe, that we shall proiure an"
ot,Jer as lOon as possible. Tours rejpectfol'v.

0. & E. HOWE,

ThS yT^KRI'fG'S^SAFB was the only Safe that
proved to ..^-?'"*i="y fireproof at the late great tc
at Oshkcsh. >, i:>m> Bnd also at the late fiie at Key
West. Florida- , . ^

$1,1100 REVABl. ^l' o'I'"^'" any person that c(ft
show that HEBliI,.''S -PaTENT CQiUrtON SAFE
ever failed to pressrre i, s ctttents in an accidental Are.

8.0. HERRING & Co. PaienteS aeA Ianat-:tarers
cf HERBI>iG'8 PaTJSNI CHAMPIOH BIRB and BnK-
t^LAR PROOF SAFES, with Hall's Patent Powder-proof
l^ri >ole manufacturers of Cryeiera P>tent Change-
able .'owder-proof Lock, without Key or Keyhole
Also, sole proprietors of Jones' Patent Fermutstion

Bark Lock.
i^ The above Safe and Locks Votil >e<^ived separate

Me als at the World's Fa<r, Louden, In 1351, and Cryst:.!
i-alaw, New York, ISiJ-t.

Warehouse, No. '211 Broadway, comer Murray-st. op-
posite City Hall, New-York.

OIo ycr'fl niiracnloua Termln' Destroyer 7ti
only remedy tn the whole world sure to eztermiaa*
bufrs, roaches, ants, mocbs. fleas, mosquitoes, rats, mice
and all othe" vermin ano R&rlen insects.

Office of the ScPKRiiiTaHDENT of Police, i

No. 413 Bb<iome-&t , New-York, July 19. l!45g. f

Joseph Metbb, Esq. Sir : Upon the reception of your
remedy for the destruction of vermin, mice. &c., I

csuiied its application in Pome of the Italian houses, and
take pleasure in communicating to yon that it proved

rerfectly
successful in exiermiuatlng these annoyances,

cheerfully commeDd its use to hcusekeepers as a sove-
reign remedy when in eeted by these troublesome in-
truders. Ifours'reapectfully, F. A. TaI.MaDGB.

Saperlntendent of Police.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the inventer,
JOSEPH MEYER, Practical Ohomist, 612 Broadwai'.
Pole Agents, A. B.&D. SANDS b CO., No. 141 WU-

liam-al.

Geo. Bannder*' nTetnllicTabler Kazor Strop.
This inimitable article may be obtained of the sole

msuufscturers. J. t S. SAUNOEBS, No. 7 Astor House,
and ef the various agents throughout the City.

Glass Shadea i Oinas Shades ! !

6LASS SBADE3 ot all sises, lor covering clocks,
flowers, &c &c., constantly on hand and made to order.
Dipot No. 156 William -St.. comer Aan-st

Smithsonian HouKe Broadway, cor. Honston-st.
Hotel ncoommodatioDB ^n the &aropesn plao.

Or $2 per day for rooms and board at option.
Travelers will find thiw to be a good hotel.

Wheeler dt Wilson's Be^vingr Machines.
They are the favorites f.>r families New- Yn^k Times,
We prefer them for family use. iVerc- York Tribune.

Office No. EOS Broadway, New-York,

MARRIED.
WitET Baldwin In this City, on Wednesday, July

13, at St. James' (Lutheran) Church. ISth-st., by the Rev.
A. S. Gardiner, cf Cold Sprinu;, assisted by the Rev.
Jamet Shock. (Pastor.) Mr. Frakeliu Wilbt to Miss Sa-
BAn M., eldest danjrhter of .Tames C Baldwin.
FtiKT Mabsh. In this City, on Tuesday, July 13. at

Trinity Church. Jakes Flint- Esq., of this City. Mer-
chant, tn Elizabeth, second daufriterof John Marsh,
Raq, of Bristol, England, late of Sydney, Nav South
Wales
tS" New South Wales papers please copy.

DIED.
Hasistt. In this City, on Wednesday morning, July

13, LiLLi HA31BTI, aged 44 years
The relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, this day, (Thursday,; at 10 o'clock A.
M.. wftbont farther iavitaticn
Htsi-op- In this City, on Wfednesday afternoon, July

13. Robert fir slop, Jr.
His fi lends, and thos3 of his father, are resnectfoUy In-

vited to attend his funeral, from Grace Church, at 4
o'clock, on Friday afternoon, without further invitation.
Whitiso. On Wednesday mornine, July 13. suddenly

Amanda L.,wlfe of Francis H. N. Whiting, aged 3S
years and 10 days.
A future notice of the funeral will be pubMshed.
DiBBS. On Wednesday. July 13, Sabao FBANCxSt

daughter of the late Beojamin and Sarah Dibbs.
Particulars cf funeral in to-taorrow's papers.
Acelakd In this City, on Tuesday evening, Jaly 12,

sfter a short and severe illness, JoaN U, Acklahd, in the
33U year of his age.
The friends ofthe family, aod the members of Com-

pasv Six, National Guards, are retiwctxalo invited to
attend hit fonerid, from nla late residoDce. No. ISO Graud-
8t.,oD Thursday ^eruoon, at 2 o'clock, without farther
Invitation.
CocBBAN. InthisCity, onMond^ evening, July 11,

Aucx Dickson, wife of Charles P. Cochran, .
in the 44th

year of her age.
His friends, and those of his brothers Samuel and

Thomas Cochran, are respeccfolly Invited to attend tae

tnneral, trom ills house. No. 4 East 35th St., on Thursday
morning, July U, at 10 o'clock.
MooN. in Brooklyn, on Tuesday, July 13, Mrs. Cathx-

RiKX S., widow otthe late John Moon, in the Tilh year of
her age.
The relatlTea and friends of the fomily are requested to

attend the tnneral, on Thnrsday afternoon, July 14, ac 4
o'clock, ftom her late residence. No. 139 Wasbington-st ,

Brooklyn, without farther invitation.
Tboesbt. In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, July 12. France

UA J&LIZABXTH, infant daaghter of Samuel I. and Mary
J. Thursby. aged 3 months and 31 days.
The friends of the family are invited to attend the fu-

neral, this day, (Thursday,) at 4 o'clock, from comer of
Smith and Ainilieets., Brooklyn. ,D. .

Platt. At Roisviile. Staten Island, Thomas Piatt, in
the 15to year of his age
His friends are respectfully invited to attend his fune-

ral, from his late residence, at Rossville, on Friday, Uth
inst,at4o'clockP. M-
Stbvkxb. At Urbtna, Illinoiv, on Tuesday, July 5,

Alida Livingston, wife of the Rev. J. P. Stryker, and
dauRhter of the late Commodore M.-T. Woolsey, U. S. N.
Cannon.-At Ten Mile Run, New-Jersey, on Wednes-

day morning, July 13, IPA. wife of Wm. W. Cannon,
aged *9 .years.

(OFFICIAL DRAWINGS BY TELEGRAPH)
OF TBB I^EUALIZED I,UTTKI.

WOOD, EDDY & CO., }Ianagers
ot the

DELAWABE, 9E0BGU, KKKTI7CK7 aad MI3SO0BI

STATS LOTTERIES.

Aucherlzed by the Legislature with Swou Coiuag-
BIONIES to superintend the same.

DELAWARE LOTTERIES.

Extra Class, No. 383, July 13, IBW.

5, 52, 67, 35, 12, 26, 30, 17, 59, 73, 40, 31, 47.

eiaa No. 331, JuW 13, im.

43, 6S, 62, 42, 13, 12, 78, 57, 20, 64, 7fi, 39, C3.

OEOBOIA LOTTERIES.

Cltss No. 381, /u;y 13, 18H.

64, 32, 71, 23, 28, 75, 40, 53, 37, 42, 02, 59, 2.

Class No, 383, Extra, Jviy 13, US3.

[Not Rzceitzd.]

N. B. Persons can have circulars sent them free of
expense, by addressing WOOl), EDDY fc CO.,

Wilmington. Dalairare. or Ang:uita, Qi.

John novrardi Bxcliange and Commission
Brnkcr. 'Delaware, ueorgia and other Southera
money boaf?ht and sold. Mail orders punctually attended
to. Address No. 176 Greenwich St.

BFIL,DBKS' ELARDW.\RB.
Safe Night' Latches and Locks for front doors.

Best heavy tiirer-plated Doer-Knobs, Name and Num-
ber Plates.

Porcelain and Glass Door-Knobs in great variety;

Plated and Brass Door- Chains.

The Lock gi^ard ; a perfect security against burglars.

Agent for Boch. Porcelain Goods. Cream Jugs, Pitch-

ers. &c. Wholesale and retail. For sale by
MANY, BALDWIN & MANY,

No. 49 John-st., corner Dutch.

EXCJELLiENT WINES AT A BAROAIN."
ncoDraged by tlie lively intfreit our friends and the

public have taken In the reduction uf oar prices, caused
Dy Ibe heavy diacount

ON AVBTRIAN CVRRBNCIESf
We bave conelnded to continue to sell our claret and
bock winei

AT 93 73 PER DOZEN E.4CH,
sent free of charge to any part of the City.

FiScND i GROSalNOER,
No. no Water St

STEREOSCOPIC.
NEW SUBJECTS

Just received, per steame ' Yanderhilt, a large invoice
of novel and attractive views, including many JVfw SuS-
idrljt not before offered In this market, among which are

new views from the sett of war, &c., &o., &c.
Paper Views $1 to per doz. , ^ ,

.Also. n assortment or ^ tereotcopes of new designs. A
fine assortment of ezjniiite riats views.^ X. ANTHONY, No. 303 Broadway.

ASK FOR I^EOIAJKD'S lMORBIHCrCAI.lII

Be sure to ask tor ^ ^

The pf ?ularity of thii fine

TONiC AND IMVIGORATIVO CO.RDIAL BTTTKR
baa iDdu -d cerUia parlies lo put up a upaiiotu article

iniinitat '. of Jhe abc*e.
Tbepui c r<l the trsde are. theiefore, caatioced fo

ask for lit lord's MomiDg Cidl. wuich U nnequaled for

iU agreea- e Ua e and tine medicinal qualiciea.
Asa rei edy and prevealive Tor diarrhoea and chilli

and fever, r is particulartr valuable at ttis leawo. Ai
a cure for dyspepsia ita ciiaracter it fally eitablitlied.

It is also iDTainable to th^e of eitner sex sutTerlnff

from we&kDesior debility, its fine strentcthoniiiff aad al-

terative properties rendericg it ui^failing.
For ordinary use OS a beverage it ig nasorpasBed by

any cordial ever offered to public notice, for ita purity
and jieneral excel enco
No family should be without it.

Travelers and yachtmen will find it a most asreeaMe
addition to tbeir tf^ies

Lir>rARi'S MORJJINQ CALL-TONIC,
Diure^'CfiO') anli d^sy^^tir. ia ^

UQIIKUK HTGIfi-NlQUfc D'AFRSS RASPAIL.
For ftate by druc iats. liquor d alere. &c.
AVboirale depOt tf>>. 37 coutb WilUun Bt.

O r'.R T>nrT*>TV. vy,5 SAL'S
O.^&r'S-i.I-I. U BiiAliAK,

NEW B^KS.
OITR nCaiOAI. VRIKND,

KO. 33.
NOW READY.

FBICX 10 CBMTS.
OomniTS;

Tfe Bi'anc of Power
(j|,,_ pr^j,,

"Grand rantasia on National Anthenu" of
FRANCE.

ITALY,
AUBTHU.

BCaSU.and
PBiJSSti

Nlia.iioaianzelU wilh Boglisb aad Italian tert

BonirleMo I'c^^'
Ronnie Tmife Seotsh SonaAU fOr Ten Ofnts, at every News Bep6t and Bookstore

OJFICE, HO. 107 NA8BAU-8T.. NEW-YOBK
C. B SEYHOHB k 00

N.B.-Removed from No. 13 Frankfort -st.

COUNTKHFEIT BINK NOTES.
FOBtWABNBDl FORSffASNKD!

IHI

ENCYCf/OPEDIA
6?

AKEBIOAN
BAAK NOTE CURaKhCY.

By Photo-Lithographic Fac-timUice, in mirialure of
evt-ry genuine ,ote of every Solvent Bank in theUNITED STATES AMD CANADA

AN INFAtUBLS DETECTIYi; Or .ALTSSRD BPff
Rio'^a AND couirzRF3n HONEY.
You are liahle at any moment to receive

a Spiwloas Kote, raised frvnnwe
dollar to fifcy.

The ENCYCLOPEDIA is issued fa wrtlkly nuiafcsrs,
each containing One Hundred and Forty-four Fao-
Similes. The whole work to be complete! ia a year.

Tiie Third Nucsber will be ready
SATURDAY, JULY 16.

Price 25 cents.
For sale by aB News Scalers and Periodica* Agents'

thrcughont the conatry.
\FM. COUSLANDa CO., Pnblishers,

No. 9 Kassau-sC,
New-Tork.

EFORE STARTINfJ FOK THEririTllT
PCRCHASEjONE OF TBE FOtLOWISO BOOKSYOU WILL CERTAINLY ENJOY YO0B TRIP MOBZ!

ACADIA. By Fain. S. Cojziss. Ivol., cloth. $1.

rDITS. FL0WBK8 AMD FARHINO. By HaaarWassBsicbir. was.
' "Mr

T^5J^^,f*^"^'^**'S'!8 OF RElilGIOCS SUB-
JKCIS. By Hmat Wad Baioaia. i'2S.

PICTURES orCOUNTRYLITE. By Antci CAar. $L
XOTES FROM BEECHEB'S OI8COUB3ZB. ?1.

MME. LK TKBT'S SOUYXNIBS OF TBAYEL. $1

THE BPARROWGRASS PAPERS. New edition. $1.

Fcr sale en the Cars snd ^tftamboats.
DEBBY &-JAOKSOW.

Publishers, New-York.

THE INDEPENDENT.
This week's Number, published this m-rting, coa-

ttisea

*STiJt PAPER -

BV

HENRY WARD BSECHER,
EatlUed "ABE BIRDSWORTHTHEIR KEEPING !"

An Article by .

BEY. DR. GEO. B. CHESTER.

Subject" WORRING OF THE LEAYEN OF GOD'S

TRUTH AGAINST SLAVERY."

Published at N. S Beekmanst . and for sale by all

News Agents.

FKIKCE-IiMPKRIAli CHADIFAaNEi
FaoH

DS TENOGE ft CO., Epemay, France.
This is a perfectly pure and delicate Wine froai tiM

Vineyard of Messrs. Di Vnoai ft Co-, whose estate lies
in the cmtre of the far-fomei Champagne District ^
France, It has hitherto been confined to the best tables
of Englaadj^d the Continent, and has only very recent.

ly been inboobced into this country, where its rare qual-
ity, combined imh the moderate price at which U is of-

fered, id already achiev loir a success and popularity aa-
precedented in the annals of the wine trade.
Sold is the City by H. A Kerr, No. 718 Broadway ; J.

8. Pieree, No 686 Broadway ; Corwin ft Co., corner of

Broadway and 20th st. ; HoweU ft Co., No. 893 Broad-
way ; Uacy ft Co., No. 319 eOi-av., aad by all the leadici
dealers throughout the conntry.

M. V. HADUHWOUTt Sole Importer,
Comer of Broadsray and Broome-st

npo EXPRESS comP.ANIBS.-BIOS WILL
be receivfd by the undersisned nntii 20th July for

express privileges onboard steAmships .VbrArtown, James-
tou-n and Roaiujke. running three times a week be-
tween New-York, Norfolk, Portsmouth, City Point and
Richmond, at which points they connect with railroads

running southwest, and extending as far West as Hem-
phis. Tenn. Tliis route is regarded as one of the most
important 3rd valuable in the United States. FaUpar-
ticul&zs will he furnished on application at our office.

LUDLAU ft EEINCKEN,
No. 11 Broadway.

SFAIIMa*S rSRPAKBDOEB f ! ;

SPAUMira^ PBEPABEO GLUE \

EPALDINa'S. PREPARED OLUK '.

SATE THE FIEOES :

EconoDir::: dispatch:::

i-"A8irTCHIN TIHK SAVES inKt.".r

As accidents will happm n-en :n well reetdated fmm^
lies, it is very desirable to liave sone cheap aad nsanj

Dient way for repairing furaiture, toys, crockery, fte.

SPALDING'S PREPABZDGLUE

meets all such emergescies, and no household can affoct

to be without it. It is alwais ready anl up to tfta

stioking'psint. There it no longer a necettity fbr ti^
ing chairs, splintered veneers, beadless doUs aad I

cradles. It ii jost the artic'e for cone, shell aD# k

omamea'alwotk ro popular with ladies of re&

aad taste.

Ibis admirable preparation is used csU,

chemically held in solution, and posseislng all At
valuable qualities of Cte best cabinTt-aiakers' Olas.

It nay be used in the place of ordinary macilaxe, beiac
yastlj more adhesive.

' USEFUL IN EVERY BOU3B-"
Price. 2S cents.

N. B. A blush accompanies eseh bottle.

Wholesale Diput, No. 30 Platt St., New-York.
Address

H. C. SPALDING,

Box Na. 34W Kev-Taft.

Put np for Dealers in Csies contsiainff fosr. eighttm0
tvnive desen, a beantifal Uthograpk Stuir Cai4 aa-

corapaayiiig each package.

as- A s^lc bottle of SPALDING'S FREPABEV
GLUE will isve ten times Ka cost aanually to erav
hausehsld..jE9

, SoldfcyallpramiDentBtatioz9.I>mggistrHa(daa(*
and Furxiture Dealers, Grocers aod Fancy Stjret.

Country mercbants should ntake a note cfSPAU)-
ING'S PKl PARKD GLUE, whea. soaklag up tbeirfU
list. It wm stand aay climate.

The followicg IsaBstof thepiaess ia New-Tatk aaA-
vicinity where it is sold :

JOHN UEAEIH Ncs. 67 BroadMy.
'

E. T. S1ER6TED U SON Nci >2 Broatvay.
S. BICEARD 8MI7H No. WH Broadway.
HEGKMaN. CLAHE ft CO No. MS Broadirar.
JOHN KILHAU ft CO No, 308 Broaiway.

HESEHAN, CLARE ft CO No. ^33 Broadw^.
ELLIPTIC SPRING BED CO. - . . No. 379 Broadvw.
C. SBXPARD ft CO No- 377 Broalwapk
BOK LOCi^WOOD ft SOU ko. 411 Bretdway.
DELIESBB ft PROCTER No. SOS Broadway.
C. 8. FRANCIS ft CO No. 651 Braadwar.
EEGEHAN, CLABK ft CO No. 571 Broidway.
EUGENE LUPUY No. 607 Bnadwar.
A. D. F. RANDOLPH No. 683 BroaAway.
T.J. CBOWEN No. C)9 Brsadway.
SWITB'S No. r& Broadway.
HENRYA, KERR No. ?i6 Broadway.
J.ftl.CODDINGTON No. 715 Broalw^.
inLLXR, MATHEWS ft CLAS-
BACE No. 757 Broadwar.

E.ROBSBS No S2I Broadway.
E. H. CONWaY&BON No. 88 Broailway."

ALSXANDER CUSBXAH No- Ml Broadwar.
C.ADaMSOX No. 1,000 Broadwar.
NEWMAN,ONDEBOONS ft CAP-

RON No. 1 OM Broadwar.
No. 1.on Braidmv.
No. 73 Broad -St.

No. 85 Broad-st.

No. CI WaU-sL
No. 7B Wall-al.

No. 19 XeTehuta* Bl
-No. 16 Kassaa-aL

..No.31Ns

WHAT A I^OVEIiT GIRI. ;

Oh, she csee Dr. F. W. BOSWELL'S BEAUTIFIER,
which removes all tan, pimples, freekles, and imparts
a permanent blcom to the compleiion. It attracts the
admirationof aU who use it. Price, 60 cents per box;
by mail, 60 cents.

Principal office No. 6 Beekman-st , where all orders by
mail should be sent.

For sale by P. L. TADMAN ft Co., No. 81 Bieeckerst.,
fcur doors west of Broadway,

IMHsrvTllVsiLOW'S SOUTHING SVRC-P.
Children teething are almost certain to be afflicted witk

Dysentery and Diarrhoea. Mrs. WIMSLOW'S SOOTH
IMG SYRUP is a never-laiUna remedy fortbese diseases,

and wiU give immediate relief firom all pain and distrest

incident to the prooess of teething. Perfectly safe in al

cases. Sold everywhere. 2S cents per bottle.

pHIJRGH'S NIAGARA HAS nIVeR RE-
^^FOBE (except on one day) been seen By nATuaui.
GienOUX'S Niagara has never before beea

exhibited in aay way. Tna roauaa bis never appeared
so well, and the LAtTsa is receiving encomiums froo

erery visitor. WILLIAMS, STiiVENS ft WILLIAMS.I
No. 363 Broad aay.

PAtSeNT" niICA AMD FIBROC8~CEI>nCnT
BOOFING.

This composition consists of strong giotinons sub-
stances, impregnated with fibrous matter, aad covered
with the beautiful and imperishable mineral. Mica. It

is elsstic and flexible, and praetically imperishable, and
is the best, cheapest and most orxiamental roofing in use.
LEAKY KOOFS BXFAIREO. -AND WARKANTED

WATERTIGHT.
Specimens and the best of refereacet canbeseca a)

our office. JOBBPH lilTTO ft CO..
General Office Noi 378 Broadway, Mew York.

FBOTSCTIOM against HAI.I, THIETES
THE ROTARY LOCK,

HannCactured by
VALENTINE ft B!JTtR,

Is the most perfect security against
JtUKOLARS

Ever invented.
It fans given univeraa) ssti&factioD, and can be saKaly

iiepenied upon .is a STTRK PK.iT&criON. Please call
aad e3:aDiint, it No. 337 Broadway.

DK. J, BOVKE DuD'S OFilCE HOITRS FOB
Coosnltation are liom 1:1 to 6 P. M., at No. 648 Broad-

"*'
Wherahis

IMPEP.IAL WINE Birrsss-
for Incipient Consumption and otherdiaeasee, are for sale

^''
CHA3. jriDDIFIELD.

Piice, $1 60 fjr a q-.iart bottle.

Cr^I'^CRS IfUB. BAL,lf?fSB.
This remedy is reliable ; contains no oil, lead or wiy

Shsr
; it ban been tested in Bostoa, Providence aad thi

sa^ern Slates. J. M. CUBTIS, Proprietor, PiOT
idenoe. R I. Bold by E. M- Ouioo, No. 127 Bowaiy ; J
ft i. OoddisKton, Mo T16 Broadway ; W. H. Lewis. n
627 Greei wicb-st. ; John Jones, No. 722Honston st., Mew-
York ^ Mrs. Hayes ; G. P. Milne, and Reynolds ft Oa.
BrookivnJ P. Sellew, Jersey City ; U. T. Mercer, Nar
ark. BARNES ft PAKE, Kot. 13 aad U Park-row,
And aU Drncgists. aenscal AcasM.

gas: gas: ga;
The Gas Generatiog Company resprctfully calls the at-

tention cf the public to ttieir improyed Coal Gas appara-
tus elected nader Messrs. BENORICES BB03. patents.
The apparatoa is to be seen in constant operation at the
St. Denis Botel. No. 801 Broadway : at the German Club-
bouse. Me, 106 4th-av. ; and at the office of the Company,
Mo. il2 Broadway, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, N. YT^
nriNG'S CRACKERS LADIES WHO MAY
V V aesije delicate food, free from all feverish tendency,

should eat frequently of Wing's Farina Crackers ; these
act kindly upon the stomach, and impart to the whole
system a pleasant invigoratioa and renewed strengOi ;

tbey are one of the very best kinds of noaridunent ever
introduced into the nursery. Be suie and get these
stamped with the name A. WING; these are the only
trac frina crackers made.

J.N.PBIOR&CO.---
ROBERT J. BATGE
W.H.TBAFTON ftCO

J.H. BURNET
JOm>C.BKALE
ELUS& THOMAS
B. C. BOOT, ANTHONY ft CO-

BEN.TAMIN F. COBLIES
WILLMEB ft ROGERS No. 41 Nasiaa-L
W. H. ARTHUR ft CO No. 39 Massaa-st.

ANSTICE ft CO No.aNsasaa.t.
THOMAS W. STRONG Ko.9gNaMiB.
W. H. Mcdonald ft CO No. lo: Nassaa-at.

FRANCIS ft LOUTBEL No. 46 Maidaa- UiK.
BALDWIN ft JOHNSTON No. 63 Mauiea-laaa.

HENRY SPEAR No. 133Pe>ri-st.

BOWNE ft CO No, ISO Pesri-st.

JOHN DUTCKINCK No. 164 Peariat.

J. A. H. HA3BB0UCE No. 174 Pearl-at.

BIGSLOW ft BLEEOEER No. 16 Willim at.

CHARLES E. GILDERSLEEVE- -No. 17 WiPiia-at.

HOSFORD & CO No. s: William-C

SCHIEFFELIN, BROS, ft CO. . - No. 170 WUlism.*.
WILLUM H. KINSLEY No. U Gold it.

JOHN ARMOUR :...No. 7 Beekaaa tt.

WILBUB, BASTINGS ft CO; No. 39 Fnlloe-it.

EDWARD CROUUS No. 26 Faltso-at.

SLOtE ft JANES No. 93Faltea-st.

BICHARD BRIKKERHOOF Mo. 103 Faitoa-it.

K. F. JEFFREYS No. 121 Faltoa at.

MAIW, STEARNSftBBALS No. Ill Foltoa-at.

WALKER ft LUDLOW Park-plaoe.

JOHN J. BLOOMFIELD No. 72 Chambers-aU
STORES BROTHEBS No. 121 ChambsnaU
J. M. WALTON No. 67 Waneaat
WHITEHSADfc BBOTHEB No. U2 Greeavieh-at.
PETER DURYEA ft CO Mo. 315 GreenwfaA st.

H.N. BEIMNER No. 257 GreeawlA-at.

WILLIAM bKELLT No.280Oreenwiab-al.

MARTIMft COBEY No !30renwieb-Bt.
NEWS DEPOT Ko.4lTGre*awie)i.<t.

P. B. KNAPP No. sn BadaoB-rt.

J0HNSYH8 ..No.370Hadso.
G.V. QUILLXBD No.tMHalsaa-.
W. H.I!. RLTING No.439HBdssaat.

SLATER .' Mo. 56S Hulfoa-at.

JOHN QUA No. 625 HBdsQ..
J. B. FREES No. 179 6tb4y.

J. Y. WATEINS ft SON No. 201 6th-aT.

G. W. DE LA VERGNE No. 209 6th-ar.

MACTft CO No. 319 ethar.

GEOBGX E. SHIELDS No. 37: 6Ui-av.

M.H. BOWYEBS No.4!9GIhar.

J. H. OORT No. 465 Sth-tr.

R50MAN ft KELLOGG No. 4C1 6th ar.

JOHN HE.ALY No. 490 6tb-av.

L. A. HOADLEY-. No.91 Sth-av.

JAMES CONDIE No- 166 Sth-ay.

WILLIAM RUSSELL ft CO No. il7 8th-ar.

CONKLINL. MARTIN No. 1J7 Sth-av.

FRANCIS H. LOSS Ika.23< sthav.

WILUAM GBBOOB No. 231 8th-av.

MASON & CO No. 263 8th-av.

W. SIMPSON No. 27i 8th-iv.

NATHAN T. MADDEN No. 461 8Jl-ay.

WM. B.PARKIN No47lSthaT.
H.S CAMFIUO No.626nh-ar.
FRS. M. PEBLEY Jfo. 22 tth-ay.

W. N. SEYMOUR No. 4 Chathsa-saaca
TRALLft 8T0WE No. 3 Bowery.

L. BALDWIN No. 207 BswetT.
NATHUSIU8, EUGLER ft CO.. . . .No. 219 Bowery.
JAMES NEWMAN No. 360 Bowery.

sq^DON ft NIEBGAARD JTo. 3(3 Bowery.

BBOOKLTK.

TBB inBRCANTII.EI,IBRAST Willi. BE
closed for cleaning, ftc., fjr two weeks, beginning

Jn'y 16, M69
:g"uuilK

Farther Loticewill be given when the Readiag-rooa
is to he cloied. JaS. H. SKIDHORE,

Recording Secretary.

HOT : HOTTER : : hottest : : :-" The
dog star rages." The sun pours a flood of burning

rays- Music pours its melling strains, and thepwple.
saesticg at every pore we pouring into Nos 4 and 6
Burling-slip to purchase ice pitchers of LUCIUS HaBT.

WHIskER* OH mOCSTACHEsVoRCEDto grow en the smoothest face in six weeks by my
Onguent (seven yean estsbUsbed) without staia or in
jury to the skin. Price, $1: sent by mail, post free, to
any address. B. O. GRAHAM, Mo. IC9 XassAu-st.

ROAST BBEr AMD BROIIiED STEAKS
can be had everyday without any eitri trouble, by

using the EMPIRE RANGE. For sale at the iSapire
Heater Works. Ne 614 Broadway.

E^RiCRSOws
CALOTMO Kxcrw^i~rcja

Pumvitsg Vaier at eeor'-^meo'd c^-ur--.-:- -^-* .. 1

all otbec places mi^ tie bW at tja ^-^;l:i -ij; .>
UttM-ft.. sotaec tt aiMMa-6t.

GEOBGE C. CLOSE
A.R.BOABDMAN
J.ftT.BDBBER
J. W. JONES
WHItE ftMICHOLS
CATTELL
WILLUM H. I>0U0(.ASS .

--Na.IOFultaB-at.

-No. 166 Fultaa-st.

-.No.l6IFaltaB-at:

..No. 319 Faltoa St.

-No 308 FaKon-at.

..Cor. Adams ft FaH'a
. .FaIton-aT.,e>rJ>aa4.

S.RICHABD SMITH .FBlten-av..ear Gal^.
HERSCHELL PARKER Fnlton-aT cor. Jar.

NEEEMLUi MASON, Jr No. 66 Fuiton-ar.

WILLLAMSBURSH.
J. V. B. BDTI.EB ft CO. .

DATH) 8. HOLMES
PENDLETON'S
H. A. TDTTLE ft CO
GEORGE TOTTEN
Dr. WILLIAM BABEBB.
D.B.GULICE
E.M JONES.

...No.494tb-st.

--.No.6S4tb-st.

.--Cor.4thaad8.4tk.

-..Cor. 4lh and S.nk.

.-.Cor adandcStk.
--.No 71 South 7th-at.

..N'ff. 93 South Ttk-M.

..No i<5 Grand-It.

NEWS DEPOT S.8th-it, Ferry H.

JeBSET CITY.

JAMES B. MEKCKIK No.tl Montsojeery-st.

V 1< KAi'H^'-W- . .

HZN'SVi. GKfENS;-.

i.k..\A3i\la)ii3S...

Ko :g taibiiice pL
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fl?.. - SlfUAnONS WANTED.
fehai.es.

WJHTBD-BinTATIONS
BT two MSPKCTA-

N*glrli,lD staotel or lUKeltTiUiw-liose : memM
Snt-etan cook, itbe andcratuiai U Mndi c t maUtuM
MHilM. and to Ml exieiisnced baker : the otherm ri*-

Uim vaitnn or diuSarmsld. Both iirefer tne connwy.
aai cu prodsea ttie heat or Olty referencej Call at o.

nVeatieUisc., MC0B4 floor, hack room. Can M leen

tlTtOdS^ ____^_____^__

WAHTKD-BT
TWO RE3PKCTABL* YOUNG

vooefl. sltnalioiu. one cook wtlirnalioner;
e other ai chsmhermaid and waitrM orUkaean of

Aildten aad plaia lewliig ; luu. bo oiijeetton to general
kaoaeirork in the fh3 or coaatry. H4Te tk best of Ctty

feren.-a from thrir lut place. Call at No. 201 Teat
la-ltCT t>etwetn 8th and 9tll aw. '

WABIBB A SiTUaTIOH BT A YOUNft WO-
Bn a. plain cook, washer, ironer, or housework ;

also amiddle-aj;d woman, to takecapiof acbtld ana do
|{i;htchniberwork; they are kiaS willing and obliK-

Mc; BO objection to Ko a sbert diataaee in the -eoantry.
Can 1M ieea, for two daja, at No. 230 Weat 25thHK.

Wamvsd-bt'a
vest BBSPKCTABLE^IRL. a

itnwlon to cook, wkIi and iron, or to 4o Ksneraj
Woienak ; iia ver; et&ci:nt,eoonomical wcvant. anrt

fooa washer and ironer ; can he hiKhl; recommended
asd-willtti to please hercmployer. Apply at No. 68 Al>-

jMitlc-at . Brooklyn.

WAfllTED
BY A RlSl'ICiirABL.lS WOJ14N Wae

tea lately arrired in thii country, a situation m
ame ; she nnderatands the care of chKdron perfectly

~well, and can take cre of a bcby from Ito birth. Cn be
censor two days at No. M6 3Cth-st., between 1th and 8th

'HT'ANTEV BT A GBNTEKL GIRL A SITtTATraN
^1 aa nuise and seamstrcas ; takes chante of an inf it

troBi its brrth; will trvel with a lady, or go in the

(oantry ; wsges f7. Also a girl of 16 to mind a

haay or wait on a lady ; wages fi. Call at Mo. 216

kaat23dsu

WAMVBD-BT A HIOHLT BSSPSCrABLE SRB-
man girl, a sitnatiso as ehamDermaid an) waitress

iB% BsiTate fainly ; is a girl of tmexceptianable shara:-

; anderatands her oosiness well, and willing to make
cf nscfnl. Aply at Mo. <11 Broadway, up ttsiis.

WAHTKB A SITUATION BT A BESPBOrABLE
yonng wotnac as' first rate cook; no objection to

aasiat in the washing ; can giTe the best of Oitp refer-

ence. CaU for two days at No. 13 Dnion Court, (2d Sojr)

BBlyeriity-pIace,'beteen llth and nth-sts.

^BPAWTBO-BtTbESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL"
sitnatiMi in a pri'ate family to do generat house

work ; iiso a girl as- chamt>ermald and waitress and tn

take care ofcbiJdien in Cits or country. Call at No.24
Broadway, up stairs.

WANTEB BTA BESPBOTABLE YOUN GIRL.
atitaationascliambeTm&id and waitress; has good

fNtl lefeience. Can be se.n for two days at No. 30 13th-

I., tetween ttb and Sth avs^

117AMTBV A SITUATION IW A SHALL PRI-
vy yate family, by a youog woman, to do geneial
hsoiework ; has no objection to go into the country. Ap-
ply at lJ0;J7fflth8t;^betweenthMdnha^

W~A1>IBD
BT A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH SIRL

a situation aa nurse and plain sewer, or as nnrie
aad ehambermaid : can be highly recommended. Call

ar address for two days at 918 Brjadway, nur 21ft 9k.

WANTBJ^^SlTrAHON'BY'TRBSPECrABLEgirlaachambsrmaid and waiter, or to take care of

akBdren. Haa the b^st of City referecca. Apply at No.

lPrOBpecE-lt.,_Brookljn,
first floor.

WABTEP BT A RESPECTABLE TOUNG WO-
mao. a situation to mind a baby and travel with a

lady for the Summer. Can be seen for two days at No.

USKdridKe-st^^

WAmED.-A SITUATION BT TWO TOUNG
women ; can cook, wash, and iron, or do chamber

vnk ; can^e teen at No. 614 Hudson at. nntil tinnday.

OOD VBBHCH, eEBIHUI> HCOTChT KKG-
Uak, Irish, and every other kind of aerranti, together

vith an English, French and German first class cook,

Bay fee obtained at the offices Noa. 13 aod 14 Bible House,
Mk- St., between 3d and 4th avs. A lady In attendance.

'i and'German lanj^uagea spoken.

MALES.
WAHIEi A MTUATIOS AS BARnENBR !BT A

Steady, sober man, with the beat of recommecda-
tioiM ; had charge of extensive places this past fifteen

2
ears, as my reference will show : I am a tman tha;

I thoreughiy acquainted with all parts of the busi-

eaa . no objections to take charge of a larm, with the

SBiden department. Address a note to 6. F., IS John-
at., will be attended to, for this week.

WANTBD A SITUATION BT A COACHMAN : IS
a single man and thoroughly nnderi^tands his bnsi-

aesa and has the best o'City recommendation from gen-
tiemcn whom he haa lived with, as to character and ca-

pacity : has no objection to any part of the country : is

willing and obllginjr Address, for two days, K. If ,

Caaehman, Box ^o. 304 Times Office.

aNTED-BT a R5;SFECTABLE TOUNG MAN
a situation as coachm&n and gardener ; understands

kia business well ; no objections to the country. Also, a
jaung man a situation to work on a farm and make him-
df generally useful ; both have good reference ; wages
anderate. Call at No 510 Broadway, upstairs, 3d floor,
flront rojm , lor three days.

W"AHTBD-A SrnJATION AS COACHMAN, BT A
respectable single man, of long experience in both

Oe old and this country ; be thoroughly understands
beraes io all their ditfisnity; can break and train thdm
la any shape ; has the bett of reference : no objection to"

eeonntry and to make himself generally ttsefnl. Ad-
I P. C, Box No. 2C5 Times OfBce.

WANTEB-BT A PJSPECTABLE AND IWDUS-
trioDS young man. p. Protestant, a situation to go in

tiieeonhtry, ascoachmati and garden&r ; is a good gar-
dener and milker : has lived a nnmber of 7<>ar8in the
above capacity with his lat employer, and knows his
basiness; wages reasonable and will come well recom-
Biended. Addresi, for two days, T. A., Box No. 19S Times
oaet.

WANTED BT A STEADT. ACTIVE, TOUNG
man, a situation ss coachman and groom : under-

atands the caie and training of horses perfectly ; would
aasiat in a garden and make himself generally useful.
Can be hicnly recommended : wages not so much an ob-
ject aa a steady situation. Call at U9 Waverley-place.

WAJITEE A SmflriON A3 C^CHMAN AND
gari?ecer by a Englieh Protestant man in the above

capaci'y : baa lived five years in bis Itst place Can be
een at No. 69 East ISth-Et . three door) from Broadway,

A- mlOtnS, till the end of this week. Address J. C,
COACHMAN.

AJiTBD-BY A SCOTCHMAN. A SITUATION
as porter in a dry goods or fancy v^arehouse ; gool

Tefcrence given by applying to C. B. Miller & Cj.. No.
<3 Cortlanot st. Wages no object, as a comfortable sitna-
tSon is more desired.

W;

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RS3PECTABLE
man aa cosrbmaiiv by ooe that anderstands the care

<hoTws ; would aisist tn a (carden : can produce the
bettor reference ; would prefer the coaatry. Addres3
G.D.,Box No. 198 Times Office,

WANTED A SITUATION BT A ESPECTABLtC
Protefttant siogle youn^ mao as coachman and

sardener ; can milk cows and make himself aseful on a
gent eman's place Has the best City reference. Can be
een for ttro days at No. 134 4th'aT., near XZ'-.h-tt.

WAHTED-AN ENGAGEMKNT AS DOUBLE EN-
try bookkeeper. cahier. or c'erk, by a competent

person aired 27 ; refers to former employers, for whom ne
Ims held resDODBibie poeitions. Address C. i>. B., Courier
tiud Enquinr (. flt^e,

WANTFD-A LT9HT POKTER'S PLACE; CAN
write a gosd haod ; quick at fibres ; good recona-

meDdaticns. address FOR I'R, Box No. 313 Times Of-
floe nstil employed. N. B.-~Aiiy other light bualneai
woald be accepted by ttie applicant.

WANTED A SITUATIOH BT A YOUN MAN
asc3&cha:an: is honest, sober azd indnstrions. and

A eareful rtriver ; has recDromenaation* fo' the ahiTe
ViAlicatioDS. Addroas P. B., Box No. 2C0 Times Office.

WANTED^ CiJLKuKIJER'S SITUATIONT'GOOn
reference m to capabiliiy ; understands farming and

stock; would like a p'ace^tbin 60 m)'e3 of this City.
Address, until employed, T., Box No, 313 Times Office,

WANTED ByTyouNGMAN, ASITUATION IN
afirs>>cIa.98CLmmiflayon house ; is well acquainted

with the French ani Pp.nish languages. Address IN-
TK6KI7T, Box No. ilfj Times Office.

WANTED BT A PROTESTANT TOUVG MA,N.
a ftitoation in a s^ore or hotel r has ijjod fitv refcr-

Miee. AdJresfi, for two days. I'OP.iR, Box No, 2I8
Tanet Office.

rANTKD A SITUATION AS JOBBING CAKPEN-
' ter and paii;tr. and iawilJioKto be eeoerally uae-

fhl. Address No. 179 lAurensst., front basemeat-
Wil

HELP WANTED.
WANTBn AN AMSRICAN, ENGLT.SH, SCOTCH,

rr wtll-edncattd Irish middle-aged woman ; one who
thorcuphly nndeTstar.(ls tating care of small cJiildren ;

to one cf a kind dispotiitian, and who can bring unexcep-
tiocable leferences. a first- rate and comfortable situation
ia open. The family live in ihe country four months
daring the summer Citj in winter. Address W. F Box
Ho. IjWO Post-office.

WANTED A FIRST-CLASS SOAPUAKEB TO GO
to Georgetown, D. C. ; be most be accastomed to the

use of sieam, and one who can make all kinds of resin,
oft, and the common kinds of fancy soap and candles ;

wfco, ii ibeabseLCe of tlie manager, can take charge of
UieaSlirs. Apply, unti: Moci'lay neit. to JOHM KING
f wilii-im, at Le Jor.-st .Vrmstrung 4: Co's., No. fcO and S2

Chambers St., New-York.

Ws/AflT.eD A BOY AS ENTRY CLERK AND
asaiataut book-keeper In an iuiportiag houne ; he

DQSt be a superior penman, correct at figures, and reside
with his parentH ; situation permanect ; salary, lat
year, S10. Address, in handwriting of applicant, stat-
ing age and references, NECK TIES, Box No. 2 692 Post-
cmce.

WAMTKD-IN A SMALL FAMILY, A PR0TE3T-
ant German or Americao (Cirl. as cook, washer and

Ifmer ; none need apply except such as c.a brinK" Ifooi
icference from those with whom they have lived. Call
tNo.2i7 2daY.

WANTED-A COOK TO GO INTO THE COUN-
try ; most be a good washer and ironer. Protest-

ant preferred. Wages liberal. Apply at No. 76 Cham-
kerast.

A SINGLE HAN.
and one that understands his hnslnesi Apply at

PETB LYNCH.
WANTED A RAKDENEB

and one th
No, H Vesey-st.

TO PIANO-niAKEItS AdDCABINBT-UAtCERS.
Wanted a man to make baltoms, blocks, and other

OTsall works. Apply at J. & n. FISCHER'S, No. 215
West 3i!th-at., between 9th and 10th avs.

CAPONISIWe FOWI.S. WANTED,A PEBSON
fnlly competent to perform the operation and teach

ethers. Address K. M. H., Box No. X20 Timts OBce.

'WANTED A BOY IN A FANCY JOBBING
^ house. Apply at No. 325 Broadway, up strira.

SADDIiB'^RURBE. A PBRFSCT SADDLE
horie for sale. Uwner going to BoroM. Dnezcep-

tiwable in all reavectt. Six Tears old : color, hron aray ;

5n1V.\'*^.; "urles a lady. Price 300. AiplytoWrk
Jijiia., Ho. 50 Kxehange-place.

irj;* 8AI.E-A BBAUTinjI.CALEC, NEAB-iJsJl^"? S* '"<1 aa a banneha or eloawl carriace.* be seen at ae stable coraer nOhtt. wd Brdadmv.

FOR SALE.

Fi^B 8AUB OBUP. An> ON EAST TOES -

*teidieaNo.21B8oatli H.it., WUJianuborgh, eon-
j

BistinB e( k two.itov dwrtJUg bons^ 36 feet
?_ ]

twwtorjbriek stable x 30 feet, aU in gtMd orders \

yas* pttTed thiooghont ; lor partloulara Inquire oir* ,

BERT, No.3S2erand-Bt., Williams jurgh. or P. VOTTi ''

No. 109 Fnlton-at., New-York.

FOB 8A1.B-THAT K^AOT NEWLY-BniLT
"oMe on\te northwest comer of I3th-Bt.

jnd
Ith-w

four Btoriea, with basement ud nnder ceUu; ha H
rooms, with a the modern immroTenients^ ^t,.-^
Also. Nw. K3 and 275 Bleecker-it; three nortehiniB

itrrSilowflr. No.JhasaIargehaU,*fc.
In dcpai, and a basement 26x73.

Atao, lots in Brooklyn, between 36th and37tt

av. cars pass tvery three minutes. Apply to G,
-

LL. No. Ill Broadway. Room Ho. 52.
ISlSfe'l

^^nA^I^M<<
. .(GiWH, H. *.-i'TAWL^^
eoantry seat for lale, sttnated In Wasl
'

Oennty. The house is thorongbly bi

. .^belog 66 feet long by 36 wide, eontaii
The ont-boildings are large and commodlr
repair ; a never falting spring of pure .

^eed into the boose by lead pipes. The dMiHC
sqnded by an abundance of shade and frulljna^
ry, small fruit, Ae. : the nlace contains aboal UT

I of the most chofoe land in nntcbess County: |Mt
k large apple orchard and a choice pear otchaMilB
Iht moat part Butleta. This iaone ot the most ehi

'

i in Amsrioa, being extremely healthy and
ia B hiab degree the advantages of litera:y. edaca ~^u-. ^^.^^

rtr fut* fMllmiligt.
-

0BOWS.L

F"
U tAa-li-OTK FK3T-CLAS8 FUULrgZm

lour story fcrcwn stone house and lot No. 17 aas.2?
St. built in tlie best manner, and containing eTerrmp^m ImprovtBcnt: will be add cheap. AppI* to E.
HASON , N. Water-st.

F'
OK^AI^B AT PEEI18HLII-I--A CHOICELY
located l"t of gronnd, containing about in ktm.

For panteniar.Ig^rf roePICK. No. lBef.Ter..t.

FOK BAIiE OR TO I.BT THE EOnSE AND
Lot on the southeast cemerof 9th ay. and 20th-st.

Inqnirc'of J. K. WMJ.8, No. 167 9th-aT.

FOK spuafas PLOT of gkound, iot feet
6 inches on 4tb-av. 1>y 100 feet on 29th-Bt. Tenia

laay. AddresSj^^^jote, Ko. 22 West Mth-st.

FO& HAUB OK TO I.ET THE STORE NO. 178

Stfa-ay. Inqnire et J. N. WELLS, .No.l67 9th-av.

asdnUiiaas ,.
drnaOmkN tVELTB. WaAtngton, DrntAw OMaty,
or jr. U HREOUB. Ho. U NatinHt,. Nov^Tork,
KofmNkt.

FARMS.

FINE FARM FOK BAI.E CHBAP.-CON-
tains 36 acres SM of which le orchard, grafted fruit,

etc : aUo a smaller orchard, qnite yonng ; the balance

(qoally divided into plow and meaiow land, well wa-
tered. Dwelling bouse, 20 by 34 ; contains five large
ra;ms. Good bam and mit-houss. Situated at Ramapo,
R-'ckland County. N. Y., on the New-York and Erie
Bailroad, and public road. In the Ticioity are several
churches, stores, srfioolff, etc. 3?i hours (S7 miles) fr'm
New York City, by railroad or steamboat. Possession
can be bad immediatel.7.
Price $i,2C0, Will take $500 mortgage if required.
Any ptrbon wishing to purchase in the above vicinity

will find this a rare chance to reach a btrgain.

Apply to T. C. CBaN DLER, Box No. 144, Newark, N.J,

FORKAI4E
A FARM OF FOBTY-THREEACBES

of land, under a high state of cultivation, well

Ebnced I a lane through the centre, ^ood and convenient
honse and out buildings, two large cisterns, and a never-

lalling well of exceUent water ; well fmited,'fine apple
orchard, choice pean, Ac ; lawn about the house, beau-

tifully shaded ; about twenty- five miiea from Brooklyn
by the turnpike, two miles from the Hickville depot on
the Long Island Bailroad, and i^ miles from Oyster Bay,
on the Jericho, Norwich and Oyster Bay road. Terms
easy, or would be exchanged for improved City property.
Apply to ACGCSTrS Jf. SHOTWELL, No. 22 Kx-
ebuge-place, New-York, or to JOS. F. SHOTWELL,
Westbnry.

i"K TO 40 ACKE8 FOB 8A1.E, WEIiI<
J. Ostocked with a great variety of vigorous fruit and
ornamental trees, beantiftally located in one otthe health-

iest and most desirable neighborhoods, near to churches,
schools. c}Stot9ce.railrosddep6t, and >teamhoat land-

ing, with delightful liver views and best of soil and
water. A Kood. well-built mansinn. 46x38; stands upon
a sloping lawn of 8 acres" of rare beauty. No place more
eligible for a family who may be looking to the east bank
of the Hudson for a retired, secure, and pleasant home.
Distance f.-om Slst-st. 1\ hours. Addresa Box No. 1,109

City Post-office.

FABMS,
COUNTBY AND VII.IjAGE BE8I>

dences, and fine building sites, situated along the

west shore of the Hudson, contiguons to the Northern
Railroad ofNew- Jersey, between Hoboken, Piermont and
Nyack. For maps and other particulars apply to

SlLAa SKYMOCB, No. 271 Broadway.

ARM FOR Sisl-E IW Rl-CKLAN D CdUNTY,
one mile from the Hudson River, and 25 miles from

New-York, between Nyack and Haverstraw ; sixty
acres under cultivation, one stone hous<* and four out-

buildings. Apply to THEODOBE J. EDGE8T0N, No.
16 Broadway,

FOR~8a'I/W
A FINK DAIRY FARM, OF 180

acres, in Chemung County, 4 miles from depot and
ana!, and 11 niles from Eimira. at $tO per acre. Plans,

Ac, with S. EDDY & CO., No. 61 Liberty-st.

BOARDING.
BOARDllVG.

THREE OB FOUR VERY PLEAS-
ant, furnished front lYwms can be had, with board, on

moderate terms, st No. 43 East 16th-Bt.. near Irving- place.
The house is finely located, has gas. baths, Ac. ; dinner
at 674 o'clock ; terms for two persons, from $8 to $12, ac-

coxdingto rooms desired ; references exchanged.

B"
OARDING.-A LADY HAYING A LARGE AND
commodious brown stone front house, and having

more room than sheaotuall.v requires, would accommo-
date a gentleman an*5 bis wife or two single gentlemen
wi:h board. Beth, gw, Ac, in honse. N. B Piano at
use Befsrences exchanged. Apply at No. 161 South
9th.st., WllUamabnrgh.

AIO. 199 TENTH. STREET.-GgNTLEMEN
iiand their wives and 8ing|e gentlemen can be accom-
modated, with very desirable^ rooms, with full or partial
board. The house is pleasantly located, handBomely fur-
nished, and contains all the modern improvements.

BOARDIPiQ.
A PLEASANT PARLOR ANDBED-

Tobm on the second floor may be obtained at No. 74
East 14th-8t.. near Union-square ; aleo a sina;le room.
Southern families would find this a desirable location,

B~d
ARDING AT NOa. 45, 47 tJtTO 49 EAST BRO tD-

way, for families or single gentlemen. E. BOUTON .

BOARD IN BROOKEYN.-GENTLSUAN AND
wife, or single gentlemen, can find permanent or tran-

sient boaid for the Summer at No. 87 Hicks-st., comer
of Pineapple. References required.

PRIVATE FAMII.Y IN EAST BRO.AD-WAY would let a large front room on the second
fiior, with full or partial l>oard, to two single gentlemen,
or a gentleman and bis wife. The room is well fumiehed,
and ha3 gas in it. Terms from $10 to $12 per week. For
cards of address, direct Box 3,8d7 N. Y. Post-office.

Boari>~in"T;ast bboadway. large
fc(A gmUI rooms, wita fail or partial board, at No. 82

ast Broadway, Bath and gas in house,

Fvul ob"paetiai-~boaed, wih~a
pleasant hall bedroom, can he bad, upon reasonable

terms, in a strictly private family, residing in 21st-st.,
near 6th-av. ; references exchanged. Address W. L., Box
No. 110 rimes-Office.

Good board and piiEASANT rooms
can be obtained in a family wfiere there are but few

boarders , by applying at No. 71 Dean-3t., Brooklyn. Ref-
erences exchanged,

BOARD WAHTBD-BY A YOUNG LADY, ON
the west side cf the Cit", between Canal and Charles-

Bt. Address H. C. P., No. 60 Water-st , stating termi.

INSTRUCTION.
LESSONS IM FRENCH.-A YOUNG FKENCH

professor, a graduate of a university, who has had
several yesrs' esperierce in teaching, and who can give
the beut references, otTers his nervices to any one ^eair-
log to acquire are^ilv knowledge cf the Fre^i?L lun-
Euatce He hiB eei'titica^es cf his special t;Uent ia teach-
ing and intere'?ti2g children from 8 to 10 yeai^ of age.
He would :,ccept a situatioa io a wealthy ftmiily. or give
leFSoiis in toT=n. Aiifi'-ess PKOFESSBUit FKiNCAIS,
Box No. 119 Times Office.

EliMIBA FBBIAr,E C'^GJLT.KCE AN IXSTI-
tutiot: of th,.* liighepr >,-,a(Ie desiirned to elevate the

standard and cheap.n the cost of feini^e education. Stu-
dents sha^e in uom.'Stic laijcr one hoar daily. Wtiole
expense, $75 per half jearly session. Next seseion ouens
Sept. 1. Address Sev. A W. COWLKS, D. P., Fre.iidcEt.

AVOLNU IjADY KEiillDINa IN BROOK-
LYN having a few hours dallyjat her di:*p?a'ii

would be hs-gpy to instruct a few children at their own
re&idcrices, in rudiments cf the English language. Ad-
dress H.G., Box No. Ii2 Times Cffice.

TAERYTUWN INSTITCTK.-CIKCDoAP.a
friTinjr full particulars can be obtained! at E. GOOT.i-

EN0>.^6H"= Bookstore, Ko 122 Nassttt-st., New-York
or of A. NKWMAN. A. K.. Princijial.

TEACHERS.
TCTrtK.

. GENTLEMAN WHO HIS BEEN SN
p-^gul fight years as traveiiKg tutor ia several no-

blemen's faruilies in Europe and one year as visitipg
tfacber in New-York, wish's a residcTit tutorship, or a
Class of f* or 10 in the coun'ry. In addition to the vari-
ous branchvi of an !ng*;ish education

; he teaches Lat-
in. Greek, i'rench and mathematics. Terma moderate.
Address SiGW*, Box No, 108 Times Office.

AiJKADlATK. QDAiaFlED BY EXPE-
RIENCE snd e<lucation for a teacher, and now first-

assistant in a first class public school of this City, de-
sires to change his poaition for one where his claagical
and mathematical attainmects would be available.
School oiEcers willing to pay a liberal salary, if suited.
Address 6. D. F.. Box No 843 New-York Poit-office.

AN ENQ1,I8B TEACHER, DESIROUS OF
acquiring the practice of the French language, and

willing to spend the vacatiors in a French school in the
country, would find a good opportunitv o' doing bo by
acplyipg. l)efore I o*clock, at the French Institute, Nos.
119 and 121 Clint.5n-place, New-York.

WANTEP A WELI.,-RECOHWBNDED FEMALE
teiicher. for Bistrict School at Riohmond. Stat.-n Is-

land. None need apply except they have ha-i experi-
ence in teaching in a public or district whool : lary
f.^'^'i,. i' particulars, apply to S. D. STEPHENS, P.M .Richmond. S. I.

A GRADUATE OF A NBW.ENai..AND
1/ Mlege, who has bad some experience in teaching,

aad who bears testimonials of competencv from gentle-men of high character and position, desires a situation

!? S*?,'"i,",5S 5.',""f'
"" *^gli8b brinches. Address

T. H. P., No. 107 Bleecker-st., i<ew-York .

AN ITALIAN REFUGEE, VERY WEI.I.
educated, speaking seven languages, and able to toach

tbem. oners reBpectfolly his company and instruction to
any respectable family or gentlemen willing fo have him
travel through Europe, under very reasonable i^mune-
ration. Address the applications to L. A., Box No. 106
T^mes Office.

WANTED A SITUATION AS G0YERNBS3, BY
a German lady, much experienced in tuition. In a

pnvste lamlly ; she teaches EngliBh, German, Frer.ch
Mid music In all its branches. 6k>od references. Address
H. L., lo. 192 Stanton- st.

A .i.?J5?'''R*MA'' ^ CI,ASSlrLEDUCA-
**-riuw. with Bome acquaintance with modem l.ai-

S?,^'^;-"''!!" position as teacher. Address Box No.
lej Williamatown. Mass.

STATIONERY.
,.,, CARBON HAD.
WHOLESALE
u. i. vi. . PAPER WAREHOUSE,N. Beekman-Bt., New-York.

AlBO, SSsntire new article of Ruled Paper in stack,
inch as BILL-HEADS, two to eight on a shSt.

... ^ PATENT HEaDBD-BILL CAP.
All kinds of Baled Paper at 60 per cent. less than tka

nBoalcMtotnilinc-^onebythe
PATENT STEAK RULINO WACHINS DIAEOm-

ronrno pen.

CKmjgi'i.B A BKAunrni. sin o* TgE.wn>-T
Bgi Mrer eaOed "Glen PaiM," MtwMo Weat Point

aad NevbDrgb, commanding a fineview of the HiglOaiida
Bj^the river. It adjoins the ' Idlewild Glen" ontAeoM
aa, nid there ia a deep ravine with wooded bsnu n

Itie other side. The grounds are well adapted fsr elegant
taiprovementa. There is also a peaoh orchard in bearing,
Kc The entrance is shaded and reflnantic cootaim
about ten acres ot land. For a peraon wiahini to fit up a
conntry residence in a healthfal and growiiNt neighbor-
hcod a rare opportunity is offered Distance from tNew-
York 60 miles. Daily communication by steamer Thomxis
Powell, and steam ferry from Cornwall, meeting Hudson
Blver trsins Inquire of t. W. BOBSTBIN. No. 763

Brradway : E. L^JlA^^CSER, No. 229 Broadway, or of
JAMES G. BOE<n the premises, Cornwall Orange Co.

FOR SA%ltA. FINK LOCATION FOB A COITN-
try seat ; about 70 acres of good land, fronting on the

the turnpike road, twenty miles from tbe City ; about
Kacresof heavy tim>er. balance meadcw and tillable ;

fine brook forms the Bontfaeni beundat^ ; commands an
extensive view of Long Island bound aod snnonnding
country. Eas' of tccets by New-Haven Railroad or by
Btesmboata. For iuither particulars addreea Box No.
686 Post-office.

FOR 8AtE-A NEAT COTTAGE ON THE BANKS
01 the Hudson, at Carthage landing, Fishkill town-

ship, 63 miles from New-York : steamboat and Railroad
daily ; perfectly healthy location ; batning at the door.;
nnte well of water ; about MO young and tbrifty fruit

trees ; vsrioos kinds of berries, grape vineB. eto. Price
$1,2C0. Terms easy. Inquire on the premises, or of C.
fABSONS, No. 69 Beekman-st.

F~
ORSAIjB orexchange-forimproysd
City property, if well located, an e'egant country re-

sidence in Westchester County, 15 miles from the City,
with several acres of land, every way desirable, especial-
ly for iovalidB. as ic is entirely healthy and finely pro-
tected on the North and West : muit be >een to be under-
stood. AddiesB Box No, 131 Yonkers Post-office.

TO I.ET A STONE COTTAGE ATEAST CHES-
ter, N. Y , 16 miles from New-York City, and iii

from Mount Vernon d^pot of New-Haven Railroad : will
be rented until the Ist of April, or for less time. Inquire
at No. 30 South WiUiam-st., or ot EMOCa WILSOy,
Sexton, at tbe Jipiscopal church. East uhester.

A JURE CHANCE. a FINE COUNTRY SEAT
on Staten Island, with a large new honse. bams, sta-

bles, plenty of fimlt and shade ; poeitian healthy ; high
grounds, fine water, and 6 acres ot good land ; price
16,000 : $3,000 or $4,000 can remain on mortnge. Inqoirs
of HABTIN BROS, b CO., < Leonard Bt..New-York.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SAIjE OR
exchai!ge for City or Brooklyn property ; in perfect

order, and everything a gentleman can require for a
country residence, at Oyster Bay. Long Island. Apply
to WM. H. BRIDGhNS, No. 189 WiUlam-Bt

TO I,ET FORT WASHINGTON NEAR THE DE-
p6t, with fine river views, and other advantages, a

neat cottage-bouse of ten r^^oms, with a large stable.
Bent to Ist November, only $200. AppLv on the premi-
sea, or to THOMaS J STEWART. Ne. 30 Pine-st.

RYE, N. Y.-A SUBSTANTIAL HOUSE WITH
one acre, situated in the Village of Hilton, two miles

from Rye itaiion, with a splendid road. Houce in fine

order. Bam and carriage honse adjoining. To be sold

cheap. W. L. SEYMOUR, No. 19SaBanst.,Boom No.S.

FOR SALE IN NEW-BRUNSWICK, N. J.-
A beautiful residence. No. 104 George-st.; lot 38x115.

hotise 26x60 ; has 16 rooms, with gas and water; three
minutes' walk from depfit. Apply to GREENS A
CBOWELL, No. Ill Broadway,Boom No. 63.

FOR SAIiE OR TO LiBT ^T KIHG3BRIDGE,
Westchester County, two desirable cottages, with

one acre of land attached to each. Also, a valuable piece
of property in West22d-at. Apply to S.THOMSON, No,
192 West 22d' St. .

FOR COUNTRY HOUSES ARCHITECTURAL
plans complete, $5 each, by JOHN P. GAYNOB, Ar-

chitect, No. 182 Broadway, Mercantile Bank Boilding,
corner of Jobn-sL

TO^LET;^
'>0 RBH* TWO OFFICES ON THE THIBD
floor, frosting tli Firk, in Q Ximu BoUdisc. Ap-

>ty It tSie rniM OOoe,

TO I.EA8E.-THE UPPEE PART OF THE FIVB-
Btory white marble building. No. 566 Broadway. The

list lot ia 200x25 fiet Tbe othen are divided Into a front
vaA rear bnilding witb an entrance both from Broadway
tad Mercer-st., and ahoistway on Hercer-Bt. Ithaabeea
seeupied for tbe last six years by Mr. Waterbnry's Cabi-
aet Furniture Warerooms. For farther information, &p-
slyto WM. TAYLOR, No. W Broadway, or to JOHN
(AYLOR, No. 336 Broadway.

TO liET-THB THREE STORY AND BASEMENT
house Na 208 East Broadway a very desirable resi-

dence, situated between Clinton and JelTerson sts.; house
in moat complete order, newly painted and papered
throughout, furnished with all the modem improvements
gas, Croton water, hot and cold water, closets, station-

ary waih tubs. 4c. Possession immediately. For key of
the bouse and further particulars, inquire of EDWARD
SMITH, No. 1B4 Greenwich- St.

TO I,ET-THE SALOON NO. 210 WILLI4M-ST.,
100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 5U feet square;

seven bedrooms and a large front basement, all fitted up
in the best manner ; wnrkshooB for light manufacturing
purposes in No. 2Q8 William and No. 113 Nassau-at. In-
quire of M. J.UILHOOLY, No 78 Naisau-st.

TO I.E.ASE FOB FIVE YEARS NO. 67
James St., New-York : has a good basement and cel-

lar, finestoreon the first floor, and the upper part suit-
able for a residence. Also tw-i good rear buildings. or
farther particolars. apply between 91 and 4{;o'clock at No,
206 Fulton-st.. New-York. F. S. MILES, Executor.

To"~IiET-A
SMALL FAMILY~OCCUPYING~A

house having all the modem improvements and in a
good nei fhhorhood, wonld rent a part to a small respect-
able family with satisfactory references. The rooms
would be partially furnished if required, or let with
board. Inquire at No, 175 West 37tta-Bt.

SCHOOI1-ROO9IS
TO I.ET IN THE BIBLE

Honse, Astor-ptace, a suite of rooms well adapted tor
j^s purpose and occupied for rixa last six years by a flrst-

:;iBB school. Offlcea to let in the game building, 'which
tre very defirable. Apply at the Tiekionr'i OSIot, ia
Bia Bible Honse, estnmee on Uh-ay.

HOVSa T8 liB* HEAB nADISUN-PABK.
The 4-Btory, brown- stone, Sngliah basement boose

>7o. 46 East 33d-8t., will be rented u ai^ood tenant. It

luu nl! the modern improvementa and ia in rapeib order.
fvT a physician the honBe and situation la very desira-
Ne. Apply to 0. C. & H. M. TABEB, No. 76 WaU st.

TO I,ET-THE THREE STORY AND B4SEMENT
house in Clinton-at.. oppo3i*e Rutgers-nlace ; one of

the meet deEiraMii residences in the Vilth Ward : ', house
in fi'Et rate order ; has *ill the modern iiuprJ^-.-eraentf; ;

gas, bath, &c. Pofsesnion i3t of August. Address, for
one w eek. M , Box No. 138 Times Office.

ri-iO lET A THREE-STORY A WD [BASEMENTA brick house, eituited above loth-st.-. near Broad.?av,
convenient to cars and sta^e? ; hi-? all the moiern im-
provements, large yard. Ac; two years' lease at S150. Al-
so, the fnrpiturc for saleet hplf its value for cash. Ad-
dress, for tv7o days. R. S. H., Box No. 4,060, Post-office.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT^N0T~45
East 3l8l-st., between Modison and 4th avs . near

Flarlein and New Haven depot. Possession immediately.
Rent ^90 a month.

TO tET.-TEE LARGE ROOM NO. 204 BLEECKER-
st,: euitable for puhJin meetings, lodges. Ac. For

terms, &c., apply to JOHN CARR, No. 1 Cottage-place.

T liET IN GOLD-ST., NO. 45, THE FIRST
floor, with or without steam power. Boom 17 ieet

wide, and fcO feet deep. Apply on the premises.

STORB IN HOBOKEN TO LET-NO. 142
Washington St., best block in thiij growing city. Ap-

piy at the store.

NEW PUBLICATIONS^
MRS. P.ARTINGTON.
WE SHALL PCBLT8H,
SATOPDaY, JCTLY 23,
KNITTING-WORK :

A TPEB OF MANY TEXTURES.
DT _

B- P SuMAnvE- (Mrs, Partinirtcn,)
Handsomely iLLUSTRirisD,

111

-Adgdbtds Hopfin,
In 1 volume. 12mo. Price $1 25.

BROWN, TaOGaHD a chase, Puollshers, Boston.

LSICRET HISTORY
OF im

FRENCH COURT.
llDtK

RICBEUEU AND MAZARIN.
By

VICTOR COUSIN.
Translated by

MiSB Mart L. Booth.
12mo., cloth. Pri'e 38 cents

DELISSER & PROCTIit.
No. 50S Broadway.

THEODORE PARKER'S
EXPERIENCE AS A MINISTER.

WITH BOME ACCOUHT OF HlSXARLT LIFE ASD lOUCATION FOR
THS MlNIBTRT.

Contained ir a Letter from him to the Members of the
Twenty-eiphth Congregational Society of Boston.

With a areweil Letter of the Society to Mr. Parker, and
other Correspondence.

12mo. cloth 60 cents.
Just published oy

BL'FLS LEIGHTON, Je., No. 112 Washington-st.

BE WORKING FARMER. 50 CENTS'fOB
6 months, in advance, $1 per annum. A monthly

Jonrnal. edited by Prof. J, J. Mapes, assisted byHeniT
C. Vail, George E, Waring, Henry 8, Olcott,and J.

Payne Lowe, all praetical and scientific farmers. Tbe
last six months, commencing Jul^ 1, wilt include tbe
theory of manures and their application, vegetable and
root crops, fruit and fruit trees. Fall preparation of iofls.

Winter preservatlm ot crops, report* ef Sour, grain and
yrodnce markets, Ac Pnblishcd by

CHARLES T.MAFS3,
Agricultural, Implement, and P.eed Warehouse, Whit-
lock Buildings, comer Beekm-an andNassau-sta., Ncw-
York.

IMFOBTANT TO EVERY MAN WHO KEEPS A
HORSE, COW, SHEEP OR PIG.

THORIjEY'S FOOD FOR CATTI.B,
As imoorted from England,

forrenovating and bringing into condition all kinds e(
stock.
This Food can only be had genuine in the United States
inplying to B, TBORLEY, d^pdt No. 174 Greenwlch-

Bt, New-York. Price $U per baneL containing 448
by applying to B, TBORLEY, d^pdtNo. 174 Greenwlch-
Bt, New-York. Price $14 per baneL cor

"

feeda. Testimonials sent ftee bn application .

JBNKS' PATENT ADTOHATON, FOR
catching flies, goes by clock-work, kills them by ma-

chinery, a quart an hour. The meet effective flj-trmi
yet Invested. For Bale by tke patentee, S. W. S,

9.fiHBMdway.

gPUBBBR RggpttTS.

BaNCHEBTXE, yt.

i EQUDIOZ BOUBC,
By C. A Obvib.

TANSEBt.IF'S HOTET.,
By &. H. YAxnEAUP A Soif.

VIKMONT HOUSE.
By QiOBOi b. Broil.

XaiKhester is pleasantly Bitntied amODE the Green
naitalns fifty niles north otTny.n? beantifui teeneiy, pure, invigorating ^r, fine

TMdB, and good ttoot flsbing, this place <B nnanrpassed.
There is a good earriace road to tbe summit et Mt.

flvniBox. 3,7W> feet above tide-watsr.
mod board may be bad in private families at nodarate

^lees.
.^Xhree daily trains from Troy, connecting with New-
zgek steamers and Had<ion River Railroad.
Time b* nil from New-York to Manchester seven

bouts.

FINANCIAL. FWAMCIAI?
nmsiunniAii imir

RmWM. AlB^OIBOni.AEMm.
1^ to pilBeipalJtawMapd flltta

nil Bank,,
tmdtemake

VANADA
aaderadtef
at an points tn

-|

nAi.T.

tn^^x.

iNCE. BBL$nni,
BBKA*BBRAIN,SFAHL . ,
BLAND, POETOBAI.. .^

lAIBO, BITBODT. JMPaiTJM.
BILLS OB FABI8, Ud kteiUas BUIf, atAoftortO-
iBji'Ught.lorialelniiiMtoi^

BPHCAW. BHERIWAW dfc CO.B
RANKBB8.

OORHBB riNB AND NABSAU-BTS., NEW-TOBK,

S&M BOVCI HOTBAii
BALLSTON SPA.

nil kMel, 10 lone and t^orably known to tke

SleaBuie-feekbg
pnbliCtWill be open tor viaitois, ocder

le supervision ot W. W, DAT, Jnne 13. This houe
has lately been pnt in complete repair, with all modem
improvementa, combining elegance, comfort, and qoiet
nesB, wldeh combinaticn it is impoflsible to find In larger
places. The Mineral Springs of this place need no com-
mendation, aa their medielna! propertfea have a renuta-
felon world- wide. As a Summer resort t tr tb ise seeking
health, rest, or pleasure, the San Sonc! offers induce-
ments which no other hotel has. or can have.

W. W. Pay, Proprietor.

DEUGHTFUIj SUBOIBBBETBBAT.-THEfine new edifice ef the Rockland Female Institute, lo-

cated at Nyack, on the Hndaon, will be opened for the
entertaioment of select family bouden daring the Som-
mer vacation in July and Angnst,
To peraonB desiring an easily axeislbleBnmmer tetreit ,

which combiBeB the comforts and conveniences of tbe City
with tbe charms of the conntry, this place probably offer*
more advavtages and attractions than can be found elae-
wherein such close proximity to New-York.
Tor particolars eau at the Institute, or addreea

L. D. A C. F. MANSFIELD.

FBASCATTI HOTEI4 HATBB.-M0N8. Ut-
GEAIRDRE, the new proprietor of this munificent

hotel, desires to announce to the gentry and family tour-
ists, that the Fraacatti ii replete with every comfort.
Apartments with 600 beds, at all prices ; apiendid gar-
dens and reading roomB, with jeamala th>m all nations :

cafe and btlUara saloons. The table d'hote la Bupplied
with every luxury oysten from beds tn the Bsa, hot,
cold, fresh and sait water baths in the hotel, Btablea at-

tached. cninibuB to tiie railway BtationB, and, ont>- "^ arri-
val ot steamers, a eoDmisaionaire from the hotel 'ndB
passengerB to PUB their baggage an^.'-'Bsporta. Aiiook-
Ing Olfice toallpartaofthecontinei jithehoteL

^UiMMEBBOABDINe. SARATOGA SPRINGS.
K7 Oak Hall, formerly known as the Broadway Honse,
No, 257 Broadway, Saratoga Springs, is now ready for
the reception ofCarders, having been thorongbly re-
paired and newly furnished throughout. Strangers
seeking a pleasant Summer retreat will know how to ap-
preciate the capacious halls, large and well ventilated
rooms of this establishment. Please call and examine
before locating. The proprietor, X. F. CARTER, fcr-

merly of the Temple Grove House, will be happy to ac-
commodate any of his old patrons and friends that may
favor him with a call.

GTARATOt^A CONSBESSHAUn SARATOGA
K? SPBINGS, This beautifully located and justly cele-
brated Summer resort ia now open tor the reception ot
guests. In consequence ef our greatly increasing pat-
ronage, the proprietors have miMe large improvementa,
and confidently state that Congress Hall stands front
among the watering hotels of this country. Our soitee of
family rooms and parlors are very large and well ventil-
ated, combining the gayetyot a hotel witb the quiet-
ade of a ttaiily borne. Suitea of rooms or single rooma
nui be leciuea by addretaing tbe nmprietors.

HATHOBN A MoMICHABL .

COUNTBY BOARD AT CORNWALL, ORANGE
COUNTY.-Madame RUTTKAI KOSSUTH oan

Sleasantly
accommodate a iimited nnmber of boarderB

nring the vacation of ber scbcol at Highland Park, one
of the most romantic and healthy localities near New-
York, and within a mile of Idlewild. Frequent daily
communication with the City by boats and cars. Ref-
erences, J. B. Kitching. Esq., Duane-st. ; Mr de Cordo-
va, No. 31 Bouth-Bt,; and the proprietors ot the 7im
newspaper.

SEA BATHING. CONGRESS HILL, LONG
Branch. N. J. , is now open for the reception of

visitors. The above house is built with all the modem
Improvements and conveniences for a first class house,
and is located within one hundred yards of the beach,
between the National and Mansion House. Personswish-
irg to engage rooms can do so by addiessing WOOLMAN
STOKES, proprietor,

S~
UMIUEB BOARD AT FISHKI[iI<.-MR3.
A CKEKMAN ia prepared to receive one or two more

fsmilles at moderate rates.-'within ten minutes of New-
Bambnrgh station, delightfully shaded, generous living,
mountain air, bathing, fishing, use of horaes, &c. Mr.
SERYOSS, at F&rk Bank, wJl be pleased to give farther
information.

COUNTBY BOARD.-M0HEG4N LAKE. NEAR
Peekskill, is within IM hours from New-York. Thi!

picturesque Lake in the mountains is unsurpassed for the
salubrity ot the air- W, JONES, ot Mount Pleasant, haa
four good rooms vacant. Apply to T. Jones, No. 616
Broadway, or J. Martens, No. 8 Montague-Bt,, Brooklyn,

COUNTBY BOABD AT FISHKlI^Ii, N, Y.,
within five minutes' walk of the Hudson River Rail-

road dp6t. The house is very oleasantly situated, com-
manding a fine view of the river. The accommodaticna
are strictly first-class, and the pure mountain air, beau-
tiful drives, with the fine boating and bathing, render it

verv desirable as a Summer residence. Address MBS.
LOUISA HALL, Fishkill landing, N.Y.

COUNTBY BOABD. A FEW PERSONS MAY
obtain board at a farm bouse situated beside a very

pleasant river, a short distance from Long Branch ; ac-
commolation for fishing, sailing and batning. Terms
moderate. For particulars apply at No. 18 Leroy-st.

COUNTRY BOABD. BOARD CAN BE OB-
tained at South Orange, near the d6p6t, for families

or single gentlemen. Apply to 6, HILLS, No. 52 Nas-
sau-st.

FAiniI.lBS
\riSHING BOABD IN THE

conntry will find very handsome rooms and an ex-
ce'lent Uble at Mrs. VANRElgSBELEAR'S. on the bulks
of the liver at 9ing Sing, within a few minutes of tbe
dcpdt. Information of the same can be had at No. 48

Cllff-St;

M'OUNTAIM
GtBN HOUSE, PLAINFIELD,

N.J. This day from 13 to 3 o'clock, at the Neir-
York Times OIBce. The proprietor offers airy rooms, fina

shades, mountain air, warm and cold baths. Reference'
J. OGDEN, at D. DEVLIN A CO.'S, Broadway.

CTERIilNO HOUSE, BKID0BPORT, CONN.
>3 The Sterling Honse haa a!namber of fine large rooms
set apart for Summer boarders. Families wishing boanl
can be suited with rooms and pricee.

M. H. WILaoN. Proprietor.

OABD AT NEWPORT,-G00D ROOMS CAN
be had at Bateman's Point, Apply to

8BTH BATEMAN.
B

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN PURSUANCBOF AN^ORDER OF THE
X Surrogate of the County of Ulster, notice is hereby
given, according to law. to all persons having claims
ngainst Al.MON CANFIELD. late of M&Idcn. in the
town '1 SauKcrties. Co-anty of Ulster, and State of New-
York, lieceaacd, tbat they are required to present the
saoie. with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, the
executor of the lst will and teatament of the said de-
ceSBed. at hia reei'lence. No. 20 East Fiftieth street, in
the City of New-York, or at the office of PBTSB CAN-
TJNE. in Ihe village of Saugerties. Cuter Couity, X- Y.,
on or before the 1st day of January. '&eo Dated June
21 '859. DANIEL W. (iUIMBY, Executor.
je2S-law6m

IN PURSUANCB OF AN ORDER OF THB
ISnrroKat* of th^ County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having cLaima against STEPHEN
W. ilEECH, late of Norwich, in Connecticut, deceased,
to present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the sub-

scribers, at the office of Samuel T. Hyde, No. 27 Cliff-

street, in the City of New-Ycrk, on or before the 2ad day
of.^iilyTrext. Dated New-York, Jan, 19,1859.
iaaw6mTh.

ANK^^-j^MEECH^^ j
Administrator.:

|N PURSUANrE OF AN ORDER OF THE
ISurrogate of the County of New-York, notice is Lertliy

Siveu
to all perscas having claims arainst JOHN

:OHBKANN, Jr., late of the City of New-York, de-

ceased, to present the same, with vouchers thereof, to

the Buhscrlber, at the office of ROBERT BENNEK,
Ccunse'or-at-law, No. 75 Nassau-street, in the City 01
New-York, on or before the l8t day of August next.
Dated New-York, Jan. 12, 1859.

jaI3-law6mTh'' CORD HOLLER. Admintsorater.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
s 5turrogate of tbe County of New-York, noHt-e is here-

by given to ftll person? having claims against WILLIAM
a. THOMPSON, lat; of Uie City of New-York, deceased,
to present the same with von.^hers thereof to the sub-
ecriber, t his office No. 7 Broadway, in the City of New-
York, on or before the 19th d.iy of July next. Dated,
New-York, the 19th day ot Jr.nuary, 1859.

ja20-law(>mTh* GEO. MACKENZIE, Adm'r.

JN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF! TB1B
ISurrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims agsjnst JOHNJACOB
COLL, late of the City of New-York, deceased. ,to present
thesamewith vouchers thereof to the Subscribers at the
office of Robert Benncr, Counsellor-at-Law, No. 75 Nas-
san-Bt.. in the City of New- York, on or befbrel the first

day ot Angnst next. Dated Niw-Yoax, Jan. 12, 18S9,
JOHN 6. STEARNS. { p,-,_

J13-lawmTh* KBKNE2EB H. BROWN. J
'^'eotor*.

fN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
-i Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all pctboph having claims against the est&te of
KICBARD BOGBRS. late of the City of New-York, r?er-

chant, deceased, to present tbe eaire, with vouchers
thereof, to the subBcrihers, at their office. No. 343 Broad-

way. in the City of New-Yo'k, on or before the aoth day
of September neit.Dated N-jw-York, Msr.-h 16, 1859,

HSNKY ROBINSON, ( ~,,
Eihl7-lsw mT* MATTHEW DALY, {

"^ "

INIpURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
I Surrogate of the County of New- York, notice is hereby
gi ven to all persona having claims against WILLIAM H,
SIMMONS, fate of the City of New-York, merchant, de-
ceased, to preaent the same, with vouchers tbereof. at the
oWce of JOHN E. MORBELL, Esq., NcUSRoowvett-
Btreet, In the City of New-York, on or before tbe 13th dav
of November next Dated New-York. May 13, 1858,

JOHN H. MORBELL. > t,^^,^^
niyl9-law6wTh* wrLLLM S. LUDLAM. (

ExecntorB.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THB
^Surrogate ot the Connty atNew-York, nottee ia hereby
given to all persons having claims ualnBt ISAAC DK-
TOE, late ot the City tofNew-York, deeeaaed, to pro-
Bent the same, with Teachers thereof, to ttie BabacriMr,
at her residence In the village ot Yonkers, Weetchester
County, New-York, OB or before the 6th da^ ef Septem-
ber nexb-Dated Nw-York, March a. lesT

V- , _^ _ MnHAB C. DKYOK, Administrator.
mh3-lawmTb*

LOST AND FOUNjP.
REIVABO 915. LOST. ON TUESDAY AFTER-

noon. between the South Ferry, New-York, and Sta-
nleton, S. I., a Gold Watch, with the inidalB 8. W. K.
on the back-, attaehed to the watch was a chatelaine,
with a cold watch key and seal, also a common watch
key. The finder wi.l receive the above reward byre-
tnming the watch, &e^ to JOSEPH R. KEABNY, at
Bbe office ef the New-xork Lite Insurance and Trnat
Company, No. 62 Wall-st.

,
BVWABD. LOST, BETWEEN THS CITY

, ^HaUandBarelay-Bt.Jolyia, a bundle of LAW
.'APSSS, inbnwB envelopef. Apply to W. X. PEAB8K.
No. R Wan-at.) Uiiid Bioiy.

IOe

OIBOCLAB K0TB8 AND LXmRS OF OREDir
lnrtrsTd<ia,aT>UabIeln aU tk principal aitM ctOa
ggrU.

DIVIDEND.

WASHIN9T0N INSURANCE CD.,
1 No.64 Wall-st ,

Has declared a Dividend of Ten (10) per Cent, payable
on demand. HCNRir WESTON,

Secretary,

DITIDEND.
OFFICE OF THE NEW-WORLD INSURANCE CO.,
No- 36 Pine-st., Great Western BtUldingi, New-York.
TheDirfctors have THIS DAY declared a Semi-au-

nnal Dividend ofBIX PER CENT, payable on demand.
SAMUEL A. PaTTBBSON. See.

BANK or THE STATE OF lOSaOURl.
e Si I*Bi3,July2,1859

TIIYIDEBD. THE BOARDOFDIRECTORS HAVE
-'this day declared a Dividend ofFive per Cent, on the

stock tnll paid prior to the Ist of January lait, and a pro
rata dividend on the stock paid anbeequent to aisld date,
out of the net profits the past six months, (two per cent.
of laid prolta hsvlng first been placed to the credit of the
Contingent Fund.) Dividends payable on anl after the
l&th inst. Stockholders leglsteied in New-York will re-
ceive their dividends at the Bank of Commerce-

A. 8. ROBINSON, Cashier.

SOUTHERN BANK OF ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, June 30, 1859.

DITIDBND. AFTER PLACING 1 WO PER CENT,
ot the net profits to the credit of the Contingent

Fucd, tbe Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend ot Five Per Cent, out ot the nrofita tor the six
months ending Jane 30,on all stock paid prior to the let
January last, and a pro rata dividend on all sabsequent
pay ments on account of stock. Dividenls payable on and
afterJnly 16. Stockholders residing in New-York will
receive their dividendB at the Bask of Commerce

J. H. BBITTeN .Cashier.

EAST RIYEB SAYINGS BANKt NO. 3
CHAMBiERS-STREET, JciT IJ, 1859. DIVI-

DEND The depositors are hereby notified that a
Semi-annual Dividend at the rate of Six per Cent, per
annnm on all sums of $6 and up to $500, and Five per
Cent, per aimnm on all sums over $600 which have been
deposited at least three months previous to the 1st inst ,

will be allowed to depositors, payable (on and after the
18th inst., during the honrs of business at the Bank.
All interest not calleJ for. will remain as principal and

draw interest from the Is '. instant.
Bank open daily, from 10 A.M. to 2 F, M., and on

Thorsdavs from 5 to 7 o'clock P. M,
C. H. Whitbit, Sec. PETER, H . TITUS, PresU

BROADWAY SAYINGS INS'tITCTION,
No. 237 Broadway, entrance on Part-place. De-

po'itors are hereby notified that the usual Semi-aTtnual
interest on all sums entitled thereto, at the rate of Six
per Cent per annum on snms not exceeding $500, and
Five per Cent, oyer $500, will ne piid on and after MON-
DAY. July ISth, Interest not called for will remain as

Srin^ipal
and draw interest accordingly from July 1st,

ank open daily from 10 Io 3 o'clock, anl every Monday
tvening from 5 to I o'clock.

FRANCTSP.SCHIALS, Prest.
Wadi B.JToKKAiL Sec Pmxb CoMiincG, Acct.

South'BROOKJLYN SATINSs'lNSTrFU-
TION.no. 170 ATLANTIO-STRBSr Depoaltorsare

hereby notified that interest at tbe rate ot Six per Cent,
per annum, on all snms en dtled thereto, of fnmi $5 to
$600. and ot rive per Cent, on sums over $500, wHl be
credited to depoBitors on let July, ard payable on and
after' the 20th. Deposits made on or previona to
lOtfa inst. will draw interest from 1st July. Bank open
daily from 10 to 2, and on Monday aad Saturday evenings
from 6 to 8 o'ciock. IRA SMITHr^
C, DusKiHO, Sec'y. President.

Teeasueik's Ofiicx, Glzvrland, Coluubus IKP I
CiscissATi Railboap Co , CuvsiAim, July 7. 18SS. i

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-A SEMI-ANNUAL Divi-
dend of s'lve p:r Cent, has been declared by this

Company from the earnings of the past six months, pay-
able to the stoBkholders respectively on and after the Ist
of August next. Stockholders registered on the books
of the Company in New York will be paid at the office ot
the United States Trust Company, No. 48 Wall it.

Transfer books will clcte from and on th SOtb inst, to
Ang. 1, icclnaiTe. By order of the Board.

r. P. HANDY, Trewurer.

UNION DIME SATINSM BANK-No. <2 cr
nal St., co'ner of Varick. Open daily from 10 A. K.

to 2 P. M.. and from 5 to 7 P. M. Six per cent, allowed
on sums of $500and un ier. All deposits made on or before
July 20 will draw interest from tbe 1st inst.

E. V. HACGHWOUT. President.
GZDBGE BiEiiY, JoHS McLzAs, Vicc-Presidents.

G4Bb:0!R 8. CuApiB, Secretary.
SoiAuos L. Hull, Attorney and Counsel.

Maxsit FiaslsscBAXcz Cohpakt, t

July 1, lt59 {

ASEim.ANNUAI. DITIDEND OF SEVEN
per Gent, en ^e capital stock has this day been de*

clared, payable-ch demand.
This Company is now prepared to issne poUciea grant-

ing to the assurea a participation to the extent of Sev-
enty-five per Cent, on the net profits of the Dullness.

HENRY P. FBKBMAN, Secretary.

TO THE BONDHOI.DER8 OF THE CHI*
CAGO and MlsSISsIPt-I BalLROlD COMPANY,

NOW CALLED 8T LOUIS, ALTON AND CHICAGO
R&ILROAU COMPANY. Holders of Bonds of theabove
Ccmpani.s are hersby notified that the Committee ot
Nine will receive, at the Office of WM. HOUB A CO.,
on WEDNESDAY NEXr, the Asseasmenta on the seve-
ral class of Pondholders, agreeable to the resolutiosi
adopted at the Bondholders' me'tiiig. on the 6th inst.

WILLIAITHOGE, (^airman.

OSE HIL.I. SAYINGS BANK, COBNEB
14tb-Bt. and 8th-av., open daily from 1 to 6 P. M.; on

Wednesday and Saturday until 7 P.M.; all Bnna deposit-
id on or before July 1, will commence to draw iniensst
tr-^m that date. Interest will alio be allowed on all snms
lepoBited as l&te as the lOth day of the month, from th*
lay on which the deposit shallbe made.

WM. F. HAYXMEYXB, President
Bi<mABS H. Bull, Secretary.

IIKPhRTERS AND TRADERS' BANBi
IBkoabwat, oppoBiTi City Hall, Nxw-Yoxk, JiUy 1,
1859. Dividend sixth lemi-annual. A Dividend of Four

B^byBi^t.draltaBBeir.York.an day (
the lowcn emrrent rata a( Bxahange.
Thakffla.i^lliiiMSkanndwmad kr tha

Ian Bank, New-York.
.BHer toJUtrMoWaB Bank, New-Terk : a
Bank,Bartfbrd. Coan.; Day, Griawold A Co.,

T050^,a..n,l/-'-""^'

per Cent, out otthe eariings of the past siv mouOia
has been declared and made payable to the stockbolaera
dtthisB'nkon and after tne llth inst. The tianifer
bcoks will be closed ftom the 1st to the llth inst.

By order, JaMESBUELL, Cashier.

E~UGENE
THOMSON, S*0CK"aUCt"I0N-

EEB and broker, No. 37 Williom-st., wHl furnish his

friends, upon application, a circular showing tbe names
of the City Banks and Insurance Companies, with their

capital, par value ofbhaies. diridend months, and last

leml-annnal dividend. A list of stocks at private ssle
furnished those seeking investment.

OFFICE OF^HE MEiKCHABTS' INSUB-
aNCE COMPANY 3omer Fulton and Greenwich

sts.. New-Vcrk. .luly 5. 1859. The Board of Directors
have this day declared a cmi annual Dividend of Seven
iLud one half Dollars per Ahare en the capital stock, paya-
ble on and after the nth ictt.

J. L. DOUGLASS, Secretary.

DITIDEND NOTICE. THE PARK~~b"anK,
NEW-YosK.July 1, 1^59. The uaual Semi-annual Div-

idend of Four (4) per Cert, out of the profits ot the last
six months, has been declai-ed by tbis Bank payable to
tbe stockholders or their . legal leoresentatives. af-
ter the 10th in't. The Transfer Books will be clcsed
from the 6U1 to the lOih inst. By order of the Board of

Directors^
CHA8. A. Mi.CY,Cs>hier.

IRVING RATINGS' INSTITUTION, NO. 98
WAKRKN-ST. The Trustees have ordered that Inter-

est he paid dercsitors for the last three and six months,
at tlie rate of Six (6) per Cent., on all sums entitled
thereto, piyable on and after MOVDsY.tbe 18Uiof July.

M. D. van PELT, Ptesident.
V. L. Bemon, Secretary.

Habovxr Base, Niw-Yoek, June 29, 1889.

DITIDENM.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

have this day declared a Dividend ot Three and One-
Half per Cent, on the Capital Stock, payable on and after
Oie 8th day of July next. By order.

TH03. L. TAYLOR , Cashier.

DITIDEND-
OFFICE OF THE ARCTkTfiRE

insuiarce Crmpsny, No, 29 Wall-st,, New-York,
July 13. 1P69. A Semi-annual Dividend ot Eight (8)

per Cent, ha^ this d;iy been declared, payable to the stock-
holders on and after the isth inst.

KlUH^BC A. OAKLEY. Secretary.

D~ITIDEND.
OFFICE OFTHE HUMBOLDT FIRE

INSURANCE CO. Niw-iOKK, July 13, 1S59. i he
Board of Directors of this Compan.v has this day declar
ed a Dividend of aix per Cer t. on the capita' stock, pay-
able on demand. WM. IICI.LIGAN, Secretary.

BANK~bF NElT.YOBlk- THE BOARD OF
Directors cf the Bank of New-York have this

day declared a IMvidend cf Three per Cent, on Hie

Capital Stock of tbe Bank for the current six months,
payable to the Bt<H:khoIdsra on and after Jaly 1. The
sansfer books will be doaed from this date until July 6.

W. B. MEKKEB, Oaahier.

DITIDEND.
MECHAVICS' AND TRADERS' FIRE

LNSCBAllCE CilMPANY Oflloc No. 4k Wall st .

(Bank of New- York Building.) New-York. July 7. 18S9
The Board of rirectors have this da.v declared aSemi-
aunu^;l Dividend of Ten (lOper Cent .payableon and
after nth inst- JAMES B. LOIT, Secretary.

OFFICE OF SECOND-ATBNUB BAILROAD
COMPANY, Nzw-Yoax, July 1, 1869. The 2d-av.

Railroad Company has declared a quarterly dividend ot
Two Per Cent., payable on and after llth instant, at the
office of MesstB. WM. A JNO. O'BRIEN, No. 29 Wall St.
The transfer books now doled, will open on I2th inst.

By order, D. B. PETERS, Secretary.

AUGUST BBLnONT & CO.,
BANKERS,

iLSL^'Si ttrough the Mesirs. Rothschilds ef

I^dM^^^mkfort, MapleB, and Tlenna, andw
A. BBLMORT e CO., 50 liTAI.I..8'..
Buy and eoUecttbeConpotuof the State efOi

on tb Bioat favonUe terma.

BOWXBY SAYINGS BANK. NCW-T<
Jaly M, 1869. Tbe depositors are hereby notiftei

interest at tbe rate of five per cent, per annnm u
sama of five dollar! and npward and not exceedlaa
hosdred doUan, aad fonr per cent, per annnm -
snms over five hundred dollan. which bare been
Ited at least three nonths previonB to the lit laH
be allowed to the depositors, pavable on or after
the 18th instant. In accordaoM with thejnoTMaiii,
by-laws. All interest not called tcr will remais^
ciml; and draw interest aecordingly from Ist laM
This Bank isopen for business danrfromlll(o3i

and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening
to 7 o'clock, at No. 130 Bowery. ^V
By order of the Trustees. '

,-

THOMAS JEREMIAH,
8. H. Cooct:8HAii Secretary. #
MBntOPOMTAN BANK, NO. IBS -

WAT.-Nrw-Toaif Jnne 28. U DIVIDI
The Director! ot the Metropolitan Bank bavi

'

declared a Semi-Ansoal Dividend rronr PerC
able on or after the 6th cH Jnly proxiao. A* .

ter books will remain clued until the 6th of Jnly
GEO. L ^^'

Paxnz Bask or mi Cnr or Naw-

D^__
_ _, Hew Yosi. June 9,_ITIDBND^TBB BOARD OF DIRBCTOBS

this day declared a Seml-anz'ual Dividend
and One-halfJ354j.per Cent,, payable to the

ESDAY, Jaite.
"~" ~on and after TD

Board.
6. 1869 By 01

BETBON

IVOTICE TO CBBDITOBS. THI
i> of the late fira of BANDLEN fc BAKBKB an
by notified to present their claims to the andenf
or before the 26th of July init., at liia offioe, Sa.
It., New-York, for tbe purpose of haying a diril_""

I. H,E0Dlu3r,BlTir,clared thereon.
Jplt 9, 1859.

V^U.UUU.thlsaaioBntcfcapitaLto iaWBH Iml
manntaetare efeotteo geoda. The oliieet ii to nsa
lervlcei et aampetent boiineii man to attend ta t.
terest otthe eoBpaay in (bia City. The but ef i
encei given and letdnd. AddrmA, B. D., Baal
IS! Hjut OIBee.

O BUSINESS HEN AND VULNUTACTITB.
EBB.-A rare opportnnity to invest in two new aad

important invenUons. patented Jam 21, UG9. wiB b
found by calling on A. H, EMERY, C.E.. the Patentee,m
h<s rooms. Aster House, Mew-York. Office bonn trom-
7HtolOA.M.,and2toirF. M.

018iFFICE OF THE COLUMBIA FIBB IT^
'8CBANCK COMPANY No. 10 WaU-it., New-Tark.

July 6. m9. The Board et Directors have tUi day d^
clared a Semi annual Dividend of Six per Cent , lajaufa
on and afterthe llth inst. The traufer booka wlU tm
closed nnta that date. JOHN C BABGH, Qui iidaij .

OFFICE OF THE BMPIBB CITY FIBB '

INSURANCE COMPANY-No. Wall stT NeS-
York,Jane29, US*. Tbe Board c( Director! kava l3i
declared the regnlar Semi-annul Dividend of Seraa ffl %
per Cent., pajaslam demand *

WM. A. BUETg, Jr.^aecret8r_

OFFICB OF THE BELIEF FIBB'INBI
ANCE COMPa-NY Mo. 8 Wall-Bt.. New-fc.

Nrw-YOEX. Jnly 6. 1869.-DIVIDEND NOTICB. I

Board of Directors have this day declared their St
regulai Semi-annual Dividend of ngbt (Si Per
payable on demand. J. H. PDlgNKT,

OFFICB OF THB HOPE FIBB INSUBA4
COMPANY, NO. 33 WALL STRBBT. N ~

July t, 1859.-the Board of Directors hai tbl
dared a Semi-Annnal Dividend of Five per c

the profits cf the laat Biz months, payable!
holden on demand.

raoUAS GkSESLEAF. SeoretatH.

VidSn
OFFICE OF THE SECUBITY FIBB

SDRANCB COMPANY No. 31 Pineit-.
WeeUm BoildinsB, New-York ) A rarplni dii.
Twenty (10; per Cent, has been declared to.the
holders ot this Comnany. payable on demand.

THOS. W. BISDSALL,
~

OFFICE BBETdOBT~iNB(rBANCB'
t-ANY. No. 70 Wall-It.-New-York. July 13th,MB

Tbe Directors of this Company have this uy decBpiA*
Semi-Annnal Dividend of Fiverer Cent MiavableaMAa-
mand, JAMES C. HARRIon, 8eeraMi%

EAST BIYBB BANK TCLT 2. I8E9-EIGdB
PIVIDEND --The Board of Directon have tl^i^

4
decliied a Dividend 01 7 hree and One bait (33i) Mr
Cent., payable to tke Itockholders on and after tbe ink
init. The Transfer Booki wili be cloied firom tbe Mk tm
17th init, inelasive.

q^OWANDA COAL AND IBON COHPAWI^A The semi- annual interest on the Mort^ue Btmmm
Comeany. due on the lit of Aniuit, will be iibIbiIhi8(

presentation of the Counons at <he office. Ne. t Wan-B.
3. F. WEYMOUTH, :

^
GAS-LIf)HT

STOCKS OF TaBIOUS -^
for sale by JOHN B. MURkaT A CO., No. 40 i

at. The American GoM-Li^ht Journal. representinB * -

companies, and nearly $32,000,000, published aa abo <t
$3 per annnm.

BOCBBS' BANK-NtW-TOKK, JUN~ "

1869. The Board ot Directors have this day doL,
a Dividend of Three and a Half per Oeat.oatofth*L^_^
iDgB of the past six Bonths, payable on and aftertUM
of

Jnly._^
SAIfLB. WHITE, Ca^iit._

L'aND
WABBANTS WANTED, AT

best market rates, by EIBTLANO A CO., 24 Plaf.

INSURANCE.
METBOPOUTAN

FIRB IMSUBANGB COHPAHY,
NO. 108 BBOADWAT,

coa>ia oy im-sr., raw-Toax.

OFFICB UF THE PEOPLE'S FIBB INSU-
RANCE COMPANY, Nw-YoEE, June 28, 1869.

Tbe Board of Directors have declared a Semi-annual
Dividend ot Six per Cent., payable on and after the
6th ot Jaly next. By order.

W. F. UNDERBILL, Secretary.

DITIDEND.-CUNTON
FIRE INBURANCC COM-

pany. Office No. 52 Wall St., New-You, July 7,

1869 Tbe Board of Directors have this day dedared a
Bemi-annnal dividend of seven per cent., nayaole on de-
mand. By order. JAS. B. AMES, Jr., Secretary.:

Cl l\l\ AlXfi TO LOAN ON ^lOBTOAGE,
qP lUU-UUllin sums to suit applicants in New-
York, or Brooklyn, or Staten Island, or on farms. S.

COCECROFT, No. 13 Merchants' Exchange, Wall-sU

OASB CAPITAL.

Thll Company, having a cash capital exo
tfaofe ot only three other City Companies, eoati

insure lU kinds of Ferscoal Property, BuiVdinia. BMia
in pert, and their Cargoes, on term as law ai aa-
Bistent witb the lecnrity of the iniaren aad iIb te-
ured. smcTOBi:
JA9ISS LOBOHEB GRAHA9I, Preridak

JOSSFH B. VARNUM, HENRY Y. BUTLBR.
IiEONARD APPLEBY, JOSEPH B. VARNUH,Jb,
FRED'K. H. WALCOTT, JAS. LOB. GRAHAM, ft..'

WLLLLAE E. STRONG, BOWES R. MdLTAlBI,
MOSES TAYLOR, GILBERT L, BKECEaAB.
JAMES O. SHELDON, JOHN C HENDERSOK,-
DANIBL P4RISH, LOREAIN FREEMAK,
GUSTAVUS A. CONOVSR, EDWARD MACOMBOb
MARTIN BATES, Jr., WATSON E. CASK,
DUDLEY B. FULLER, CuARLES E. AFPLSir.
CHARLES L. Y08X, SaM'L. D. BRASFOBB,Jh

WARREN DELANO, Jr.

EDTTARD A. 8TANSBUBY, Secretas.
HoBXBT C. Rats COSE. Ass't. Secretary. ,

CLINTON
FIBE INSUBANCE CO-IIPANY, . .

OFFICE NO. S2 WALL STBEE7.

CASH CAPITAL SSM.'Mlft
WITH A LASGE BIRPICS. ^

DIRECIOKS:
HUGH LAING. NOAH S.HUNT. ^t-.*
tFF'GHAM TOWNSEND, THO|tAS SMDIJL. *.i

CHAS. k SWORDS, J. H. RANSOM, .

JOHN FENFOI D, GEO. A. TJWMSKigL
JOHN CUMPTON. DON ALONZO CUS^IV.
n. HSNRY HAIOH?. U. J. SMITH,
JOSEPH LAWRENCE, ALFRED WILUS.
LEONARDO 8. SUAREZ, SYLVESTER I.. H.

"

SILAS BBONSON, ALVE K LAIWG,
A. R. EMO, KOBERC M. BRUC&
JOHN WATSON. J. 8. BOYD, .JOgBPH W CORLIES, A. YZNaGA DEL YBt^E.
SAMUEL WILLETS, LiWBEKOE tUB"
S. T. NICOLI.. HENBT 8. LKTE
GEO. GBISWOLD. Jk , J. H. HOLCOMB

HUGH LAING, r
JAMES B.ASIES, jE., Secretary;

O"
FFICE"of "HE~PEbFLE'S Fl
SURANCE COMPANY, Nrw-YoRX. JnnelB.

At an election held on the 3U^ inst, tbe -fof

n;;med gentlemen were chosen Birectors of thii
~

for the ensuing year : _
Penry B. Tnbell, D. J. Steward. Freeman
Sjimuei Birdsall, Edw. L- Lynch, Peter K.
James S. Lewis. O. Stephens. Simon r
W. D.Washbum, Jno. P.Yelverton, George ^

Henry Demarest, Jai. S. Bronwer, Jotluak'
Salomon Banta, fleorgo Warner, Willi

Samud Baynor, Matthiai Clark, Chi

Kliph. Bootmac, WiUiam HertteL Wm.
Abraham Leggett Jca. B. Miner, John
Thd, Williams, Edw.P.Clark, Mortimar
Chii, F, Hunter Alfred Barmore. Abm.
John 0. More, Mat. Bloodgood. ..u.
At a subeequeot meeting of the' Board, Matsuaa

Esq., was un&nimouslr reelectea Preddent.
W. F. CNDEBHm.. '

BRITISH COMMBRCIAL _,,__
LIFE INSURANCE OOBPANT.

London and New-Yk.
OFFICE-NO. S6 WALL-ST.

Capital
Claims paid ; wif"^
DepoBitedwithCom^rolIerj^New-grk

Hon. Judge Campbell, i;^Sfat."**
HenrrGrGmell, Esq.. J*"**?_gyg^j'^A
John Cryder. Esq.. *5?'2J *"^^'^"
BamodWetmore.Esq., -S?''Si,h,. n
Stephen Whitney, Esq., Hon. Krutos Cm

bTo ert. charge for
crojiing

the AtUuHc^
KndowmenU for children, and lifi - ~

""STifoma, Auitralia and Pike'i Peak ;

modeiate ratea :^^._" miTAaaa. . "Sir.'

SKO. M. KNxnn.

m

nnn wanted on bond and mobt-
vn I .UUUgage, on improved City property. No bro-

kerage allowed. Addresi Bo'X No. l.3l Post-ofllee.

rlLLS XI UPWARDS ON UNION BANK,
SLlon, and Boyal

B-jk^Jrelgd^for ^_by
No, 82 Broadway.

P'W.
GALLAUDBT, NOTE BBOKKB, NO. ji

.Wall-Bt. Hardware, Metal and Iron Paper wanted.

Alio other deBcriptians ot papersold on eommlsrion, at

loweatiatei. LoMii obtained on good bnsineM notei. _

MONEY TO LOAN-ON STOCKS, BONDS, fcO. ;

also advancei on diamonds, watcbci. jewetrr, Ac ,or

buys the saine for cash, at Wb print* oflke. M9. in
Broadway. p itain, leon No. X.

B

Rw WALL-l
DKANOE. Fin lufaraiwa, ooaMfHI VSFINE DfSnBANOE. r

,

Butail plaawttb liiaeapitalitoek prinsipto.,
T*a*hateef thla fliiiaiiam miiilrnftaH

e( the proflli Aall be aBaaaly ttrlABd to <-
^earlr

- *

Com
daring \

hundred ^ ,^ ^_
premiuiaa. TlMij Imam BsBbiBl u\m
atthelowateamotratescf ioIna<
The neuritoAnd to imurets if

Ibair nrplaiMM BOW Beaitri*
All penoBiwho aaybare hdd

-

._.._ -i-i-Zipign, 18IA
eicripto

iHaad I-;-.
iBxJe asusttallym ^.
alliaipBot aanidftriainoerHMenHia,

InaHadatiifiM*

BiMiaP.cuH.i



Ts^*^ci?f-"*t^-.r-:^.'--y^yT-r-'-:/*-^pfj.'yT*^'*n*'^'"'V^-^-r^^r- ''.r-y^' ~y^ - ' : -T-
^^--=^ppSFi
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It 11 k BsUble fact which ema&ol hlVe eioaixd the ob-

gemtion, eren of the moat cueleM. tut ani^lMog
which poneBMS inherent good ia tnuaediately counter-
ftitcd*
MeB.forlhB amke of gain, foiat the rUaat qiudcarlea

upon the pabllc, and at the lame time attempt to ateal
the well-eamed repoation and aoUdgalna of the genuine
artioie. by deceiving the onwarj into aa acceptance of
tbe imitation.
There aeema to be no limit to thia ; the colamna of the

dailTacd veeil; Fieaa teem with glowing adrertlae-
Bienti Intended to entrap the nnanapectinR.
At tbia aeaaon of the year, when bilioua complalnfa
nd general derangements of the digeative organa

are ao preralent. quackerv la ramp int. Whole columns
of the daily papera are filled with qoack literature.
iTer aince the introduction into this country of the

Cordial Cognac Bittera, which have now olitiincd ao

vide-apreada notoriety, the propiiator h.ia had to con-

tead with auch, and to caution the public against all

klndaef vile and deleterioui "
specia 3," the aRencj and

Teadera of which have attempted to impoae upon an nn-

nnauapecdcg community.
VBJB CORDIAL, COGNAC BITTERS*

Are the Invention of

THB CEIiBBRATItD FRRNCH CHSmST,
LBROUX,

And are the refulta of great reaearch and distinguished
ability. Ihev hare gained in a few years a

WORLD-WIDK CKLBBkITT.
They have been pronouQcedby the Famltjj in Europe,

Alia and America a m. sc inv^oable Aemedy for all dia-

easefl of the Howels and derangements of the diKestive
otgana. Tljey kave heen andare now incojistani use in
the koivitais and ii^Jirmaries of Europe.

THK COiiblab COBNAC BITTEB3
cuKs;

CHULKR*.
DIAKBHCEA, UTSSNTERY,

DYlFBP8IA,
FITER AKD AGUB AKD ISLLOW FSVER.

To thoat Id Uie enjoyment of good health these Bitters
re ao excellent tonic, a pleaaant stomachic, and an

agreeable beverage, aafe atlall timea widieasona,
M. LIBOUX'S

CORDIAL COttN AC BITTERS
Are mannfhctuied in france from Pure Cognac Brandy/,
and imported and aold by

8 STEINFMD.
aOLB AGENT FOR UNITED STATES.

The Cordial Cognac BtiUrs were used with the most
diatiaguished anccesa in the hospitals oj the Crimea
daring the late war. and they are now m daily use among
ike troops in Lombardy.

HUN DkBDS CAN TESTIFY
with what Kiatrfylng results they were nied in

NOBFObK A^D BICHMOMO
ilarlDR the dreadful ravages of Yellow Fever there. S.

Steiofeld has received from all par of the United dtatea

moat flattering concurrent testimony to the great vlrtnea

ol Lercux^s Cordial C*gnac BiUtrs,

They are to be found upon the shelves of every reapeo-
table druggist and grocer la the Union ; they are in use
St all the faahionable wateriDK places, and called for in

every hotel, restaurant, drinking saloon, and place of

gefreriunentinthlaWty^l^^^^^^
FBJLS IT

TO BE HIS DUTY
to caatlon the public againiit the

*'
quack nostrums" now

ao common in tliia City. Many of ihem are utterly use
leaa and powerlcaa to accomplish what is claimed for them,
and othen are pesiftur/i/ injurious to the system.
Long aavertisements of new remedies unaccompanied

irlth reliable facts are no guarantee to the put>lic of their

being even safe to xise, far leaa of their possessing any
Sterlug medical qualities.

If YOU ABE SICK, USE
STBINFELD'S

CORDIAL CO6N4.C BITTEBS,
IF rOU JlRB WELL,

GST THESE BIITBB3
AND

KEEP WELL.
Fcr sale by all reasectable Druggiata and Groceri in the

VaiUd States and Canada.
S. STEINFBLD,
No. 79 Naaaan at..

Sole Agent for United States.

rpHE BI^ETENTH HOUR I IT IS NOT TOO
* late ; the lurAing venom can be aafeiy and surely

eradicated ; the wont sta^esof decayin the system yields

to Ike woQder working "TBIISKAB." Bead "Human
rrallty," a book sold by Dr. BABBOW, No. 194 Bleecker-

at, fi>ur doors below UcDougal, New-York. Price 25

centk Sent free everywhere. Sold also by
F. C. WELLS & CO.,

No. 115 Franklia-st., New-York.
And at APOTHECARIES' HALL,
Comer of Pineapple and Fulton sts., Brooklyn, y. T.

chakEes d. HAnmiONDi m.ii7,
Paptt of RICOBO of FaTis, and also of Professors Carso-
BAH and YALXBTUia Mott, of thia City, continues to be

eoMOlted on all Diaeaaes of a Ftivae Nature. Sperma-
tocalioea, &c.. &e,. at No. 61 31eecker-st.. a few doors
Beat ofBroadway. Complicated cases, iucludinj? Scraf-

Hereuxial and Chronic affections, skillfully
L Office hours from 9 to 3 and S to 9. Cosaul-
I is the princi pel languages.

-nVIfDKEllS OF THE CNFOBVCRAVll
* -* dleappointed of a cure by not calling on DR

t at fljrat, the Hcnterlan Diapensar. No. 3 Di
New-York City, eetablijhed in 1834, for thi

riewnatlon ofHnman Life. FaivAn Ooit8in,TATio:>.-
Sr. HCMTKBhu for thirty years confined his attentloi
to diaeaaes of a aertain clssa, in which he has treated not
leaa than fifty thoaaand caaea, withogt an inetance <t

bBHC. Eia great needy, HUNTER'S BED DROP.
CBiee eettain oiaeaae* when regular treatment and al
otter leaiediea lUl j enrea without dieting or reatrietloi
IB ike habita of the patientJ curea without the diagnst-
lag aaid aickeoing elfecta of all other remediea ; curea ii

pesreaiei in leaa than aiz hours. It roots oat the poison
aa tiiat Uie blood la aure to absorb nnleaa thia remedj
fi awl. It ia f1 a vial, and cannot be obtained genabu
wtm^/btm bat at Oie old office. No. 3 Dtyision-at. Boot
lat ttlUttg, that treat! of the evil effects of early abaw
Bd indaU^oee, Is embellished iwith elaborate colored

agnatings, psrtraiiag every feature and phase of dis

aa^ eapeees the iUlaey of the ordinary modes adopted
farBe eare of local aa well as hereditary maladies, and
^aestte ooly aafe and isttUlble remedy tat ezponglniems toaoe of the Tlrca from the ayatem.
R is dealorable to witness some of the cases that are

BreeeBtM to Dr. H., where the disease has been driven
lata Itie system by quacks to break outagain in theform
tt spot* and nleers on the body, pains in the joints and
Hiiat, night sweats and emaciation.

DR.WATSON HAS, FOR A liONG SERIES
of years, confined hia attention to diseases of a cer-

tiria oiaaa. in which he has treated a large number of
eaaea with a success which has won for him the confi-
dence of the public. The remedies are mild, and there
la BO iaterruption to business. Dr. WATSON receives
lialirailn in aeparate consulting rooms, from S A. M. to 9
F. R.,^ No, 439 Broome- St., second block west of

^?wYiSON'S Work, THE CAUSE AND CFKE, is-

Saed aimultaneoualy in London and New-York, is the
aolyaaie which clearly explains the nature and mode of
treaiaapt of Private Diseases in all their different

ttmiMj and treats also in full of Spixhatobkhcea, the re-
aaU eC early indiscretion, excess or other causes. Ana-
toBBisai plates ofa superior kind, and drawings of every
roaai of disease. Price $1, post paid.

' Or. WATSON'S
WoA has been written by a person of great practical
feaewtedce, and we cordially recommend W^ Medical
Jmrnm. Sold by the author, as above ; also, bv -

ORAS. MIU.ER, No. 3S Broadway, New-York.

IIiY mFORTAMT TO BOTH SEXSa
tBiXD AND Single. IV health or d

KASK^DB. LABMONT'd PABI3, LONDON ANE
BT-Oltg HEDICAL A-OViaSR !AND KARBIAQi
SUlDK, 3Mh edition. Oyer 400 pages. 12mo. cloth, aboni
enehiiDdred electrotyped engravings Price $1. Sold
also by Wm. A. Towssend fc Co., Ho. 46 Walker-st., neai
Bieadwar. Among its contents is the Anatomy of thi
eaaal organs of the male and female, all their dlaeaaei
and weasneases ; latest diacoverjes in reproduction ;

Fiiiiiinaii Hoapital practice ; qnacka (advertlaera,) Sieii
leeeipfai and apeclflca ; the anthor'a onequaled Paria and
lAoaen treatment. At No. 641 Broadway, nc atalra. thret
blodw absTO St. Nicholaa Hotel, New-York, from 9 A

te , and 5 to 8 eveninga.

ORTABT TO irEIHAI.EB EXCLUSIVE
tmeot of diaeaaea of females. Patients from a dis-

. proTided with private board, naraing, :c. Berne-
far monthly derangements from SI to $5. Belief

i. The Mother's Almanac and Ladies' Private
. aOBtaining particulars, mailed free, in letter
maiWoffourstamns. OflSce consultations gra-
I Ihr. THDEBS. Si West a4thst., New-York,

NERTOtTS ANTIDOTeT^THIS
to be genuine must have my name as the
"Tietor on each label,and my initials on the

ittle. Nervous Bheumatlsm, Chorea, St.

Palpitation. Vertigo, : Wakefulness and
r^ervoos diseases, have been cured by this
Bw saletakSrusgists generally, and at No.
,Xew>V>n : large bottles f1.

Dr. J. T. STRATTON.

VSSii

CITREB WITHOUT THE ENIFK,
BLAKE. M. D., No. 649 Broadway, New-
lemedy is purely vegetable, and oontalna no

The applieation for destroying Cancers varies
toUOminatea. Little or no pain eauaed. Twelve

I* experience haa taught that Caacera, if cured al

lostbecaiedqaickly. Send for a pamphlet of pai-

'%Ut. COOPXR, MO. J 4 DUANB-STREBTi
i Jaw^ay be consulted on al! diseases of a privTkte nsture.
96 years exclusively devoted ta the treatcieot of secret
diffeascs enables him to warrant a cure in all ^ases under-
taken. The victims of mif^olaced confidence who have
Iwea misled by quack advertitenients, can call on Dr. C.
wiflft the certainty of being radically cured or no charge
made.

WATTS' NEHTOCS AJITIDOTE.-UNPBIN-
oipled scoundrels have put out a vile counterfeit.

Beeaember ve have no agents ia this City, and in Brook-
lya liie geinine caa only be had ofHAxBS, No. 176 Ful-
teB-at.,whahaabeenoura8entfortenyears. If youare
de-eived after thia caatlon it'a your own fault. JOHN
yniK fc 00.. Sole proprletora. No. 109 Naaaan-at., M.Y.

FURNITURE.
VAnKLBD^CHAaOnERFURIIITCRB.

laalleDlora, of saperior and warranted mannfael:Q^
anished in landscape, fkesco, (rnit and flowers, at H. r,
FABRINOTON^ He. 361 Oanal-st., opposite Toottei,
Bstsl>Ushed 1643.

17<ASI.E BMA1HEI.BD FtrRBITCHEj-
XjBeKant chamber auitea for City and soontry in all

Btyies aad colors at prices from t36 and npwards, at the
old established manufactory. No. 634 Broadway, five
doors above Laara Keene's theatre. tTardrobea, Rat-

, kc.

EMAMKIiBD FURNITURE, TIBSr-CL4Sa,
^^grainoa and ornamented, acknowledged saperior fei

B^le and nnish to any made in thia country. Alao. ma-
?S' B^wl^^'^" '^^ "' -f- ^- FISHEB H CO.,

atW .d

-p^^ ^k^^^t^^^Sf'^tear doora eat cf Broadway, New-York.

I^b:STOOLS^^Is pumJJ I?rt?r<JfrS?(|'ohSS!Obenlars seat on reqaest. Liberal terms to the iSsSJAIDM 8C01T. He! 161 Centre, comer CaBal-S.
^^

I^ITRNITITRE BOUOHT FOB BEADY ICON^

DENTISTRY,
~

n>uvH. uino^^^QnASEr Dip batsb, om^ Ust, lasertt indeBtmetlbla Teeth opoa fnmes war-

Sted to maatleato food, nns^ns varra&ted not t

,
oat. KAd MTformed without palzu Oleanliw ftsd ex

teMtijw wl*,hoat tejnrlrtfc ihs KBa3. Ch.H<1r8i*i tentJi

tJBjjj^^
nd dTl RiTBtt, No. ?35 Bro4wi

THIS OAT. (Thar8<laT.; t 12^ 'eto^
' *^

Jta1esro'<m. Mo. 52 WilOam tt.:

fiOiliaresEut Rirer Bank
76 shait^ Trad-amen's flank

100 rfiarea Pt. yieholaa Bank. $109 eaix.'

ISO share* rarmers' and CitiseBS' Bank $U each
10 sbmrea Artizans* Back 3100 each
24 sharea Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co J$iOO each
20 shares Uoodtaae Fire InsaranceCo 9100 each
l^ shareaMetchaDts'Fire InsaranceCo (50 each
35 iharea Borne Fire Insurance Co $100 each
18 shares Security Fire Insarance Co $5o each
43 shares Look island Fire Insurance Co fSi) each
IsoKirgs Couvty Fire iDsuraoce Co S^Oesch
23 shares Ssgle Fire luaurance Co $10 each
20iharei6rekt Western Marine Ins. Co. $'00 each
SOsbareBWaabinf^on Fire Insurance Co $50 each
30 shares Continental Fire Insurance Co $100 each
60 firemens* Fnnd Insurance Co $10 each
15 shares Columbia Marite insurance Co SlOO each
30 shares American Expreas Go ,$100 each
6 shares NewYvk and New-flaTea Railroad

(Genuine.) J$100 each
7 shares JSyracnse and Oswego Bailroad Co . $50 each
2 sharea Academy of Music $1,000 each

$8,000 Detroit and Milwaukee Bailroad. 1st mtse Bonds.
$6,000 La Croiee and Miltraukee Bailroad 2d mt^Bonds.
$1 000 Misfisourl State G pe" cent. Bonds. I

S4,C0O Town of Columbus, Kr.. 6 p(r cent. Bonds.
$4,000 Chicago, St. Paul and Fon du Las Railroad 8 per

cent. Bonds.
$3,000 Clevelana and Pitlal>argfa Railroad T percent. B js.

Securities received in addition to the reirularlr adver-
tised listdnriuRCTery sale. Next regular sale ou MON-
DAY, July 18. Regular auction sates ot Stocks and
Bonds every Monday and Thursday, or everv day when-
ever reqoiied, at 12^ o'clock^ at the stock salesroom,
Ko. S2'Wintamst , or MerchantB' xch-iDge, ai desired.
Stocks and Bonda bought and sold at private sale, and at
the Broaers' Board oc commiTSion. Interest allowed on
depoeits and dividends collected. Sales also made of
Real Estate at public or private sale when desired.

ALBERT H. MCOlAY,
Stock Ancti;>neer, Broker and Banker,

|.No. 52 WUliam-st.. near Wall.

AUCTION NOTICE.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THIS SALE.

As every thiog is quite new and in perfect order,
. HaviDS been in uce only since the lat of May.

Hknkt T. Lxcds, Auctioneer.
Will sell, on FRiCAT, July J5. all the furniture, &c.,

&e., in private residence No. 30 7th-st., near Cooper In-
stitute. Sale commences at Vi% o'clock, precisely.
N, B, A superior piano- forte to be sold at 12 o'clock.

Welles Nichols, Auctioue'r.

BROWN dt NirHOL.8 WIIiL SEIili ON
THDKaOAYand FRIOAY.JuIy U and 15. in the

spacious callery over salesro-m No. S5 Naf^au-st , oppo-
site the Post-ofllce. a superb collection of ancient and
modem fine oil pjiatiogs. Tbey are line spejimens, war-
ranted otiginai, by the following artiats: Honry T.
Scbaeffels, L'e Brackeler, Comet Dilloua, T. Coone. Dil-
man. De Renter, Daveloose. Stache, Kruromeus, Rem-
brandt, HoTemans, Wo overmans, Ustade, Lairnej and
many others. The subjecti oj this collection are most
pleasing and artistically hand;ed. We Invite the atten-
tion cf the public and connoisseurs to this sale. They
are now on exhibition until the day of sale.

Edwaed H. Ludlow, Auctioneer,

PEREDIPTOKY !SA1j OF S^CHOONER
"SaCHT STARLIGHT AT AUCTION B. H. LUD-

LOW fit CO. wUl seU at auction on TUESDAY, July 19,
1859. at 12 o'clock, at the Merchants* Sxcbange.
The schooner ; acht zsTaRLIGHT, her tackle, apparel

and furniture, &c. ?aid vessel is about SO tons burden,
five years old in ood order and wsll found In every re-

spect Bas unusual accommodations for a ve;js?lofher size,
extra sails, awnings, anchors, boats, &c. She can be seen
at the Atlantic Basin. Brooklyn, on and after Jul 7 16.

Sale positive. Full particulars can he had at the office of
the auctioneeia. No. 14 Pine at.

HnrtH. Lxks3, Auctioneer Salesroom, 23 Nassau St.

HKNRY fi. IiI : CO. WlI^Li 8IjIj AT
auction, on f BIDAY, July 15, at 103^ o'clock, at No,

89,K8Bt31st St., pecte^l household fumiturs, coasist'ng of
velvet. Brussels and iugrain c&rpfcs. roeewoad suites in
plrsb. bedsteads and bureaus, washstands, etageres, mir-
rors.maitr^saes.psiJiasaesJjice window curtains and corni-
ces, velvet SI air carcets. hall .stands, oil cloths, diuiog and
bedroom crockeiy. straw beds, mantel vasea. chairs and
rockers, in hair cloth, ^couches and divans, sideboaids,
window shades and flxtuies. bolsters and pillows, to-

gether with an assortment of kitchen furniture.

A. J. J. Beitkie, Auctioneer.

WUAj SBLL. TBns DA, CUI>I.nBNCINa
at lOM o'clock precisely, all the con'enta of the

elegant residence No. 28 Tth st, near the 3d-av , con-
sisting cf a complete assortment of household farniture,
carpets, looking-glasses, crockery and glaaaware. all

nearly new, not having been in use more than two
months. Bale positive, "nithout regard to weather.

Pked & Cole, Auctioneers-

ATJCTION
SA3.B OF STCPFED BIRDS

inBrockl^non FRIDAY, Jaly 15, at lOM A.M. at
No. 343 Fulton- St.. comprising birds on trees, under cises,
on s^rirs, singly and in grrupe. &c.. the whole to be
positively sold. Alao lot of carpenter's tools.

J. P. MoHTGOMERT. Auctioneer.

^nn TASEH tfOOTdnOS^ANDBB0GAN3
OUUaT ATJCnoN-On THURSDAY. July M.atlOJ^
o'clcck. at storelof J- F. DAVIS & CO , No. 5S Beekman-
s^ Fresh, seasonable goods, direct from mannfacturera.

MUSICAL.
PIANOS FOB SCHOOLS AMD SSinNABIEB.

CBXCKBRINQ Sc 80i<(9*
NEW SCALE, LABSE SEVEN-OCTAVE PIANOS.

Price, $390. Warerooms No. 6M Broadway, Neir-Tork.

VBS DBIGaS FAVBIfT FIAHO.FOBTBi
OK THK VIOLIN PIANO,

!t If bEllt upon an iron trane, or bed pItM, enUreb
ieparate from the caae, tbaa relleTicz the Bonnd-tio&raf
and every other part of the instnunenc from Uie ftrain.

It will remain in tnne for many month*, and wl:^ thf
(tiings are settled even for years.

It has convex wondicg-Doardi' above and below, Itkf
the violin, which are connected together In the samt
BiaEner, thu making the entire innnunent a vibrators
heU.
It hai greater dep'Ji and fnllnen of tons, and ita go(t-

nntO] or power of austainin^ the tone, has never been
equaled, except by initruments of the violin class.

It improves with age and nse, becoming more vibrate-
ry. ana the tone purer and more sonorons.

It is the best piano-forte existing, and is recommended
by Gottachalk. Thalberg, and many othar celebrated
aztiete and nrofessors, Sols Agents,

TTM. HAZ.L & SON, No. 6<3 Broadway,
Between Spring and Prince it .

DEPOT OF THS AI^EXAKDRB ORQAN~
Bemoved toN3.303Broadway.

Alexandre Organs, (patented in the United States,) for
Drawirg-rooms. Churches. Chapels and Schools.
SOLE MEDAL OF HONOB AT THE CNIVEBSAL

EXSIBITION OF IgU.
Tliis magnificent instrument, which the brilliant per-

formances of
VILANOVA, THALBEEG, MLLS. WKLLIS,

have rendered aa popular in America as in Europe, has
been adopted by the greatest artists ani composers of
both Continents <iott>chalk, Liszt, Rossini, Meyerbeer,
Ac, &c. Prices at the Depot :

Sa, $50. $160, $186. $Z3S. $960, $300, $39), $3TS, $400.
A descriptive circular sent to any address on appUoa-

ticn to BEBNABD ft FABBESUETTBS, Jr.,
No. 303 Broadway,

Irapcrterf of Busson's Accordeons, Violins, VioUa
StTio;8. &c.,&c. Just -Published A complete kutrao-
tor for the Alexandre Organ.

CHicKERme ac sons,
'

HANDPACTUBEBS OP
eRAND, SQUABE JUTD UFKIGHT nANOB,

Warerooms, No. 694 Broa^ wav.
O. ft SONS have been awarded 3S prize medals for Uia

superiority of their manufacture for the past 36 years,
f ALSO FOR BALE,

MiSON ft HAMLIN'S ST7FEBI0B
^- MEL0D.iIONS AND HARMONICMS,
VOX parlors, churches, vestries and lodges,

At wholesale and retail.
PIAN08 TO RENT.

GREAT BARKJUMS IN PIANO-FORTES.
Improved new scale 7-octaves. at $2S0,$^5, and $300,

T. H. CaAMBBBS, Bible House, Astor-place.

LIGETK * JSRADBURT^. MANTTPACTU-
RERSOF ORAND AND SQUARE PI 4,N-O-P0BTE8

Constructed with all the improvements conducive to

superiority of tone, touch and durability, and to any re-

quired stjie of furniture. An extensive assortment
always on sale at their Warerooms and OfBce, No. 421
Broome-st. : also, at sheir D6p6t, No. 22 Cortlandt-st.

(^lOIiDnfEDAI,
GRAND AND SQUARE PI<

TrAN08.-STEniWAy ft SONS, Nos. 83 and 84 Walk-
er-st., near Broadway, New-York, have always received
the first premium where and whenever in competition
with the wr?t makers of Boston, New-York, Pliiladelphta
and Baltimore. Every piano warranted for three years,

AliliGTi DAVIS * CO.'S GRAND. PARI
-LOB GRAND AM) SQUARS PIAKOS. SECOND-

HAND PIANOS made by Chickering, Gilbert, Hallet,
Divis ft Co. Prices frcia $30 to $300. Uelndeons very
low. Fiaoosanii Melodeonsto rent. T. S. BEBBY, Me.
4Ce Broadway, comer Grand-st., marble boildiog.

HAZEii*0?J BKOS., PIAHO-FORTE mtan.
ufactnrers. No.ADO Csntre-st., offer aflnea-ssorxiaent

of brilliant and full-tone^] Pianos at tbe lowest rates.
Warranted to give satisfaotiou : t^aaianteed foi 3 year..

EYHRHEER'STMEW OPERA,
Le P>.rJon de Ploc-rmel."

Has ju?t been received and ia for sale by
C. 3BEUSI\G, No. 701 Broailwiy.

IRON AND HARDWARE.
HYATT'S PATENT lilGHTS.
A OABD HAVING BSBN ISSUKB

TO THE PUBIJO
By parties who tranki; confess that they do not pu ai
fbr my invention, I avail myself of thia opportunity tc
advertise the names of those who do. The foUowiBa pe^
sons, only, are licensed nnder my patenti In tUlOAi :

George R. Jackson ft Co.
J. B. ft W. W. CorneU ft Oe.
S. B. Althause ft Cc.
Ingalls ft Case.
Theodore Hyatt.
The law is, that a penoo who parebaief or uee > pat-

ented article Is equally liable for infrincemeat with Uu
maker of it. The "makers'* having fairly notifled the" nieri" of ttieir intention not to pay, the^' users'' hawt
only themselves to blame if I collect my tariff of them
ufshaUeertatnlyda. THADDKUa HTATt.
Nw-Y0E. January, 1859.

TO profektt hoiiDers and otedrm
ABOUT SRECmrS OR ALTEBING BUILDINSB.

Iron buUdlsg fronts, with uid without rolling shnttenj
interior eolumni ; wrought and cut iron girders and
beams ; Ulamlnating tile and vault ooven ; Iron shat-
ters and doors ; conrt-yard and oSlee railing ; Iron does
and window llntsli and lilli, abent one-third the pelos
o< bfown Kose.

j^p^.g^jj ^ teBOOKMORTOM,
Architeetaral Iron Vorki,

HOi. B to 67 Soerck-ft., Mew-Yortb
Bail Broadway itagee paaa in rear of effiee; SobOi;*.

tages paai In front of the office. Manntutaren ot the

IroS work of Daily Time* Building and balance ef ttM
block : Cnlen Ba&, Nos. 49S and (Oil Broadway, fte., ta
Particular attention paid to vault extensloni^ai^ othas
alterationi. Beferencee Oai'fy Timt* vantt. Empreu
Tault, 2Ist-st. and Broadway vault, fto.

,. _.
N. B. Every description of fine Ilea Work for boUd-

Ingpnrpoiea-

"hBBT zinc and RUSSIA SHEET IKON
for sale, in lota to suit purchasers, at very low pricee.

A. A. THOMSON ft CO., No. 215 Water-st.

BANCA TIN. INGOT CUPPER,' BPBI.TSK.
Antimqny, Lead, Mt. Hope Cut Naill, &o.

JOHN W. Omsqrft CO.. No. 98 WUllam-H.

OAIMES& SON'S BHOTEIaS AND SPADZI
a For ?a?e bv

H)a.% w. QVUfOT ft 00.. No. n miiUHB-fi.

AND NEW.TOR& NATIQATION
iCOHFANT.

SUMMSB ARRANGEMENT.STEAMEkS
SYLVAN GBOVE, and 8YLV4N 8H0BE.
Capt. LoHOiTBiii, capt, MoobtT

Biailii _
I . . MCK BLIP.SA.lt. If. K. A. M. 3:1S p. M.

7 A.M. 3 P.M.I 8 A.M. 4:15^. M.
B A.H. 4:11! P. M.I I'.UA. M. B:ISP.M.
9 A. M. B:]S P. 1^ II A. M. 6:15 P. M.
10:30A.M. 6:15 P. M.I 1:30 P. M. 7:1S P. M.
Larding at lOth-at. and UOth-at, each way ; connecting
each trip with

BOATS TO HIGH BRIDGE,
and stages to Mott Haven, Melrose, Korrisania, Tremont,
West* arms, ftc.

Fare to Batlem, 8 ceits.
J. M. WAT30N, Seeretwy.

NEWARK AND NEW-TORK.
_ A delightful trip. Fare only 13 cents.
The steamer TAIUNENO leaves Newark at 1^ A. H.

and l!i P. M. Leaves the foot of Barclay-st at 10 A M.
and 4 }< P. M. T> oee who wish to avoid the dost wUl find
this a desirable trip.

TIME TABLB-Jn.Y, 1859.

SHREWSBURY, HIGnL,AISDS, OrRAN
HOUSE, PiuKiSUBK B*Y, LONG BRANCH (di-

rect.) AND BBANCH PORT. The new and splendid
steamer LONG BR4NCH, Capt. Gio. FaAHK XaHoa,
will run as follows from foot of Bobinson-st :

Leave New- York.
Wednesday. July 6. 7 A. M.
Thursday, July 7. 7:30 A. M.
Friday, Jnly 8, 8:30 A. U.
Saturday. July 9, 11 A M.
Sunday. Jnlv 10. 9:30 A. M.
Monday. July II, 3:30 P. M.
Tuesday, July 12 3:30 P. M.
Wedr'day,Jnly 13.3:30P-M.
Thursday. Jnlv 14, 3:30P.M.
Friday, July 16, 3:30 P. M.
Saturday, July liB. 3:30 P.M.
Mondav, Jnly 18. 9:30 A. M.
Tuesday, July 19, 10 A. M.
Wedn'ayinly 20, 10:30 A.M.

Leave Branch Port.
WedD'sday. July 6, 12 K.
Thursday, July 7. 12:30 P.M.
Fridaj, .luly 8, 12:''0 P. M.
Satord y. July 9, 2:30 P. M.
aun .(H.L.)JuiylO,3:3aP.I(.
Monday. July 11. 5 A. M.
Tuesday, July 12. 5:40 A. M.
Wedn'ay. July 13. 6:30 A. M.
Thursday. Jnly 14,^ 7 A, M.
Friday, July 16, 7 A. M.
Saturday, July 16, 7 A. M. .

Mnn-fav, July 18- 6:30 P. M.
Tuesdav. July 19 6 P. M.
Wedn ajr, July 20, 6:15 P. M.
Tharsc ay, July 21,6:30 P,M,

TIME TABLE JULY, 1R59.CnREWSBUHY AMD 1.UNG BRANCH,
K?HlGllL.5NUS, PORT WASHlNGrON, MOUNT'S
AKD BBOWN'S DOCK. FAII HAVEH AND RED
BANK Ihe new and splendid steamer HIGHL&NO
LIGBT, Capt. H. B. Pabuk, will run aa follows from
foot of Robinscn-st.:

l.eave New-Tork. __ I Leave,Bed Bank.
Tuesday, July 5, 11:30 A. M.
Wednesday. July 6, 12 M,
Thursday, July J, J2:30 P M.
Friday, July 8, 1:30 P. M.
Saturday, July 9, 1:3" P. M.
Suo..(L.B. )July 10,9 30 A.M.
Monday, July 11, 6 A. M,
Tuesday, July 12, 6:30 A. M.
Weda'ay, Jnly 13, 6:a) A. M.
Thursday. July 14. 7 A. M.
Friday. July 15,7:30 A. M.
Saturday. Jnly 16,8:30 A. M.
Sunday, Jnly 17, 8 A, M.
Monday. July 18. 6 A. M.
Tuesday, July 19,6:30 A. M.
Wednesday, July 20, 7 A.M.
Thursday, July 21, 7:30A.M.

PORTLAND AND NEW.TORK.-THK HEW
and favorite steamBhio CHK^^APfJARE, Sidnxt Cao-

WELi Commander, leaves Portland every SATURDAY,
and New-York from Pier No. 12 North Biver, every
TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P. M Passage and fare, includ
ing State-room $S. Running tieie about 30 hours. For
passage or freight apply to EMS.BY ft FOX. Portland.
H.". CROMWELL ft Co., :No. 86 West-st. New York.
WHITE MODNTAINS.-This is the most direct and

picturesque route from New-Vork to the Whit-^ Moan-
tains. I'ia Lcng Island and Vineyard Sounds. The Glen
House ia only six hours lidefrom Portland.

Tneidav, Julv 6, 8 A. M.
Wednesday. July 6. 7 A. M.
Thura lay, July 7, 7:30 A. M.
Friday. July 8. 8:30 A. M.
Saturday, July 9,9:30A. M.
Sunday, July 19, 3:30 P. M.
Mond>y. Jnly 11. 11:3 A M.
Tuesday, July 12, 3 P. M.
Wednc3Ja3.J11lvi3.3P. M.
Thursday. July 14. 3 P. M.
Friday, Jnly 16. 3:30 P. M.
Saturday, Jnly 16, 4 P, M.
Sunday. July 17, 4 P. M.
Monday. July 18. 9:30 A. M.
Tueiday, July 19. 10 A. M.
Wedn'ay.July 20,10:30A. M.

NORTHERN PAB8BNGER ROrTE BY
Bteacers FRANCIS IKIDDT and COMMODOR::,

from foot of Liberty- St., KVBBY EVENING, except
Saturday, ate o'clock, to Trov. thence via Rensselaer
and Saiatcjra Railroad to Whitehall, there takinK Lake
steamers -AllEB'CA-. UNITED STaTKS or CANADA,
for all prrLs on liObe Champlain, Montreal and Ogdens-
burg. FaretoKatliDd, $3 50; BurlinRton $4 75; flatts-
bursh, $5 50; Rouse's Point. $6 25 : Ojriensburffh. $7 :

Montreal, $8'25- Appl.v, for through tickets, at Troy
Steambcat Office, foot of Liberty st.

DAIIiY
lilNE FOR GLEN COTE AND

Boslyn, slopping at Bayle's Dock, Great Neck, aod
Sands Point. The fine new steamer LONG ISLAND
willleavePierNo. 32 East River, James-sMp, KVSSY
AFTERNOON at 4 P. M. Returning leaves Roalyn at
6:30 and Glen Cove at 7:16 A. M., arriring la New-York
at B e'clcck.

AFTERNOON BOAT FOR BQNDOUT.
Kingston. Newbnrsrh aud Poughxeepeie, lantiing at

Cozzens'. West Point, Cold Spring. Cornwall, New- Ham-
burgh and Milton- each way. 'i^he fast and elegant
steamer THOMAS POWETjj, Caut. A. L. Anntaso.v,
leaves Jay-at. Pier EVERY AFfERNOON at 3:45o'clock.

FOR SAG HARBOR-LANDING AT ORICCT
AND 6BEENP0ST BACH WAY.-The steamer

CATALINE will leave Oliver- St., Pier No- 33 East
River, EVERY TUESDAY, THUBSOAY and .SATUK
DAY ArTEBN00.N8, at 6 o'clo.5k. Freight taken.

G. W. 00BIJE3, Agent

DAIIiY FOR HARTFORD, D IRECT-FROM
Peck slip, ftast River, at 4 o'cliicV. P, H . steaoaers

CITY OP HARTFORD, on TUESDAYS- THUSsDATS,
and SATURDAYS; and GRANITE STATE, on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS.

" DAMIEuA. MILLS, Agent.

STEAIMER
OCEAN WAVE, OAPT. 8. EI.AKE-

MAN, leaves Roosevelt-sl., Pier No. 2il, East River,
July 9, at 12 o'clock : J2th,at U A. M.; Nth, at U A, M.:
16th, 12:30 P. M.. for Ea?t Neck. Stoney Brook, and Port
JefTerson. Stages connect as usuaL

FOR BRIDGEPORT-FARE FIFTY CENTS,-
The steamer BRIDGEPOBT leaves Peck Slip, East

River, every MONDAY, WErNESDAY and FRIDAY,
at 12 o'clock noon, arriving in time to connect with Nau-
gatuck, Housatoi^c, and New-Haven Railroad.

OR NEW-HAVEN. THE oTEAMSB ELM OTTT
wiU leave Peck-slip, East River, EVERY DAT, at 3

P. M. The steamer TRAVELBE, EVERT NIGHT at il,

uiiring in time for the eaiiy mr<ming train?,
RIGHARD PECK, Agent.

DAT BOAT FOR AIiBANT.-BTELMES
ARMENIA, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and

FBIDaY, from toot of Hanison-st., at 7 o'clock A. M,

DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY AND TROY.-
Steamer METAMORA, from foot of Jay-s*:., every

UK8DAT. THUBBDAT and SATURDAY, at 7 A. M.

PROPOSALS.
CENTRAL PARK.

OrncE OP AEcmncT-ra-Cmrr, \
FivTHAvxNns at 791h st. \

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Ses led proposars will
be received et this office until Wednesday, July 20, at 12

M., for 50.000 to 66,000 feet of water- pi p---. the sizes of the
pipe will run from three (3) to ten (lOJ inches, Inside di-
ameter.
The delivery to commence by Aug. 10, and the whole

quantity to be delivered by Sept. 10 next.
Proposals for cast iron pipe will be for the delivery

only on the Central Park, subject to the usual proofs.
Proposals for pipe of any other kird than cast-iron will

include the laying and completion of the system for use,
by Oct. 1 next, with a .guarantee for two years, and must
be acvmpanied by samples of proposed pipe, and descrip-
tion of the process of manufacture, and of the materials
used, and the manner of laying the pipe, with references
to places where the same has been used.
'The treiching and back-filling will not be included in

the contract-
Monthly estimates will be made as the work progresses,

and 15 per cent, of the value of the same, at contract
prices, will be retained until the whole is completed.

Itpeciiications, together with any other informa'-ion de-
sired, will be furnished at this office on and after Thurs-
day. July 14, between the hours of 13 M. and 2 P. M.
PTop:sals should be accompanied by the names of two

responsible persons aa security for the faithful perform-
ance of the work.
The Commissioners of the Central Park reserve the right

to r^ect any or all propogUg-
Protosals should be indorsed "Proposals for Water-

pipe." and addrtssed to the " Commissioners of the Cen-
tial Park. FRED. LAW OLMSPBD,

Architect-in-Chief and Superintendent,

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED by the undersigned. School Officers of the

Seventeenth Ward, at the otlice of the Clerk of the Board
of Education, ccrner of Grand and Elm streets, until
WF.BNESDiY. the SOlh day of July, instant, at 12
o'clock M , for the desks, chairs, settees, ftc. necessary
to furnish Ward School No. 19. In Fourteenth street, in

saidiWard.pursuant tolplans and specidcationon'tilesand
to be seen t the ofhce of the Superintendent of Sch-ool

Buildings. No. 94 Crosbj-st. Two responsible and ap-
proved sureties will be required from each bidder. The
School officers reserve the ri^ht to reject any or all of the

proposals oCered, if deemed for the public interest to
do s. WM-HIBB.iKD.

GHO. A. JEREMIAH,
FRANCIS DDNCAN,

1 JOHN J- DYMOND,
JAS. GUSHING, Jr.

SEALED PRaPOS.*LS,WILK. BE RE-
CBlVBDby the undersigned, in behalf of the Scho-il

Officers of tho IXth Ward, at the office of the Clerk of
the Board of Education, corner of Grand and Itlm sts-,

until Wednt'sday, the 20th day of July inst., at 12 o'clock
M.. for the desks, chairs, settees, ftc^, necessary to fur
Pish Ward School No, 16, in said ward, pursuant to

plans and specifications on file and to be seen at the office

of the Snperintendent of School Buildings, No. 94 Cros-

by- st.

Two responsible and approved suretiei will be required
from the successful bidder.

.

The School Officers reserve the right to riyect any or
all of the pioposala offered, if deemed for the public in-

terest to do 50, ASS-t "t^',:,HEWBY P. I.KE.
ALEX. H. KBECH.

TO CONTRACTORS. THE OOMMISSIOHEBS
appointed by an act of the Legislature for McAdam-

izing certain roads in the town of Morrisania. in the
. county of Westchester, will receive sealed proposals for

I
grading and preparing about two and a half miles of

j
road, and for McAdamizing about 3X miloaof road in

I
said town, according to the plans and soeciflcations
which can be seen at the office of AtiDBEW FINLAY,

I
No. 121 Nassau-It., New-York, who will give all neees-

1 sirv information on the subject on WEDNESDAY,
THUBSDAY,ard FRIDAY of each week untU the 20th
inst, A copy ofthe profile and grades can be seen at any
time at THOS. RAB'S store, comer of the Boston and
Westchester roads. The Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all proposals made.

:

BROOKLYN CITY RAILROAD COMPANY
10 CONiRaCTOR? Sealed proposals will be re-

ceived st the oflBce of the Company, No. 12 Fulton-ft.,
until THURSDAY, July 21, for about

70.000 feet 5x7 Yellow Pine Timber.
3,000 Chestnut or Oak Cross Ties, 7 feet long.

60 tons Cast Iron Gutter Plates.
10 tons Cast Iron Knees.

Also for tne labor required to construct about half a
mile of single track on the Bay Ridge route and aboat
three-quarters of a mile of double track on Furman-st.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the office of the

Company.
BsucELTK, July 11, 1859.

N~
EW-YORIt FIKE DKPABTMENT. TO
COAL DEALERS Proposals will be received for

supylyiDff thre bundled tons of coal, more or less, for

one year from Nov. 1. 185i. Ft,r information apply to

the ucderiigned. from 11th to 2Sth July.
-

SAMUEL B THOMSON, No. 84 Beckm-n-3f.
WI. LIAM WILLIAMS- So. 115 West I9th-8t.

ROBERT McGINNIS. No. 6 nep2?3tLr-8t.
rr-ninii't.e on Kut! nad Solid of Tiurtses of Ncw-YorK

i'iie lepattinent.

RAILROADS.
-TORK AND HAKIiBin lUIUtOAlh

eare axh-at. atatlon, New-York, ai uloin :
:4B A, K. For w'uiSmi' Bridje/^

B: A. M.-Mafl brain forAlb^T
:30 A. M. >or WilUami' BilSn.

U:30A. M.-For While Plaliir^
3:39 P. M. For WlUlama' Bcidm.
:0OP. M. White Platai.^^^

*:3e p. M.-Dover Flaini.
t-M p. M. White Plaini.
t:l6 P. M. White Plains tton Wblte iBd 0aiM iti.
:38 P. M.-WIHiamf BrldgeT

""" "" "" "*

(:n A. K. Prom White Flaim.
K:30 A. M. From Dover Flaina-

SiS? ^' lf--|;rom Williami> BrIdM.
7--00 A. K. From White Pialna,
,*:30 A. H. From WUliamiFBndn.U:M A. M.-MaUtrln from AlbaoiT
1:00 P. M. From Winiama' Bridge.
3.-00 P. M. From White Plalnf.
t;IIO P. X. From WUUama' BrMsa.
iM P. K. From WUte Flalna,

W. J. OAHFBH.

asfoUowi.vi: : Dunkirk Ezpreaa, at 8 A. Hfcr Dnn-
Urk and BntEalo, and priselpal Intermediate tationa.
Mail Train, at 8 A. K., fbr Dunkirk and Buffalo, and In-
tennediate statioua. RoeUand Fawenger, at 3:30 P. M..
ftom foot of EarTiaott-st^via Piev mont, lor Suffemi and
Intermediate stations- Way Parssnger, at 4 P. M^ for

gewburgh, Middletown and intermediate stationa. Night
Express, at 6 P. M., for Dunkirk and Boffido. The above
traina run daily, Sunday* excepted. These Ezsren
Trains connect at Elmira with the Klmlra, Oanandiugaa
and Niagara Falls Railroad, for Niagara Falls ; at Bing-
hamton with the Syracuseand Bisghamton Railroad, fiar

Syracuse ; at Corning with the Buffalo, Ooming and
New-York Bailroad, for Roeheeter and Bnffak) ; at Great
Bend with the UeUware, Lackawanna and Weeten Rail-
road, tor Scranton : at EomeUsrille with the BniSklo
and New-York City Railroad ; and at Bufialo and Dun-
kirk with the Lake Shore Bailroad, for derelaad, Ola-
aianati, Teledo, Betroit, Ohieago, fts.

OHAIUSS MORAN, PreaMent.

CENTRAL RAILRO.AD OF NBW-JRR8BT
Connoctiug at New-Hampton wHh the Delawaro,

Lackawanna and Western Balhroad, and at Beaton wltb
the Lehigh Valley RaUroal.
StiiiHisABBanaHiiiT OommenelBg May U, ua,

Leaves New-York for Easton and intermediate piaoei
from Pier No. 3 North River, at 7{30 and U:4i A. M.,and at 4 P.M.; forSsmeiville, by above traina, and at
(:4S P. M. The above trains connect at Bliiaheth with
traineonthe New-.Tcrse RaiJioad. which leave Rew-
Tork ftum foot of OortUndt-at., at V.tB and U H., and
and 6 P.M.
Passenger* for the Delaware, Lackawanna and Weet-em Railroad wilt leave t 7:30 A. M. cniy ; tor Lehuh

Vaaey BaUrowl at 7:30 A. M. and llrlS only.
^^

JOHN O. STKBHS, Superintendent.

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. FROM JULY
6, 1859. Trains will ieave Chambers-st Station aa

follows: Express Trains 6 and 11 A- M. and 5 P. M.; for
Hcdson 3:20 P. M- : for Sing Sing 9:45 A.M.. and 4 and
10:30 P-M.; for PouKhkeeoiie, 7:15 A.M. and 1:16 P M.; for
Tairytown 2:46 and 6:46 PM. ; for Peekskili 6:30 P.M.
The Buds.in, Pough'iieepsie, Peekskili, Sing Slog and
Tarrjtown Traim stop ai most of the Way Stations. Paa-
scDKere takes at Chambers, Canal. Christopher, and
3lst sts. Trains for New-York leave Troy at 4.-45 and
8:30 A.M., and 3:45 P.M.. and Albany about IS minutes
later. On Sunday at 6 P.M.

A. F. SMITH, Superintendent,

JYEW-YORK ANDFLUSHINGRAILROADil COMPANY leave Fulton Mnrket Slip by steamer
MATTANO. at 9 A. M.. and 1, 3.46. 5 45. and 7.30 P. M.,
returning, leaves Vlnshirg at 6.30, 7.55, 10 A M,anll,
2.30. 4,45, and 6.40P. M, stopping both ways at Calvary
Cemetery, Winfleld, Newtown, and ''est Flushing. Ex-
tra trains will leave Hunter's Point, at 7.16, and 11
A.M. ; fare by 11 A- M. train to Flushing, from Hun-
ter's Point, Drly 15 cents ; returning, at 1 P. M- at 15
cen's to New-'ork by 3f.th st, ferry; lareby regular
trains, from Fulton Market Slip 35 cents. Extra trains
fix excursioLB on reasonable terms.

0. CHARLICK, PretiJent.

TVaW-JERBEY JAAILROAD FOR PmLA-
11 DELPaia AND THE SOUTH AND WEST FROM
,r5ESF.Y CITY Mall and Sipresa Lino. Leaves New-
York at 7. 9 and 11 A. M.

,
and 4 and 6 P. M. ; fare S3.

NoTT-Jersey Accommod&tian, 13 M. : fare M 2S. Ticketa
sold for Cincinnati and West, and for Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Norfolk, &0-, and through baggage checked to
Washington in I A M. and e P, M,

_ J. W. WOODRUFF, Assistant Superintendent.

I~bNG
ISLAND RAILROAb~LEAVE BROOk"

-<lyn for Greenport, Kiverhead, Yaphank. North Islip,
and Deer-park, at 10 A. M and 3:30 P, If, For Farming-
dale. 10 A, M-, 3:?.0 and 6:30 P. M. For Syosset, 12 M. and
4:30 P.M. ForHompste&d.lOA, M.. 12 M.. and 4. 4:30
and 6:30 P. M. For Jamaica, 10 A, M., 12 M.,:and 4, 4:30
6:30,16:39 and 7:15 P. K.

OR GREENPORT LONG ISLAND BAIL-
ROAD TWICE DAILY FOR THE SUMMER Leave

Sooth Ferry. Brooklyn. 10 A. M. Mail, an 13 80 P.M. Ex-
press. Returning-arrive in Brooklyn at 9.20 A. M.
Expreas ; and 4.10 P. M. Mail.

SARATOGA SPRINGS-SHARON SPRING3,-
TravcUers taking the Morning Express Train on

HCDFON RIVER RAILROAD, leaving Chambers at. at
6 A, M.. and 31st st. at 6 25 A. M., will arrive at the above
places in time for dinner.

EW-YORK TO THE WHITE BIOUN-
TAINS and Lake Memphremagog. by the New-York

and New-Eaven and Connecticut and Passnmpsic Riv-
e' s Railroads. Office, ooroer 37th-st. and 4th-av.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF REW-JER-
SEY For Piermont. Nyack.Hackensack.Englewood,

ftc. Leaves foot of Cortlandt-st. at 8:50 A. M.. ani 3:50

ai^d 5:50 P. M, Leaves Piermont at 6, 7:45 AH., 3:25 P.M.

~^""PTOLIC NOTICES^

To THE PtJBliic'.
City Inspectoi^s DtPAETMKif , \

Nbw-Tork, June 17, lli59. j

The anderef^O!! Saving entered upon and anamed Uifl

tferformancs of the responsibie duties of the office of

City Inspector^and fully rea^ifziB^thatamontr those duties
none at the present season of the year require ;?reater oi
more prompt Rttenti&n ttan theworJc of keej:ing the streets
of our City in a hCRlthy and cleanly condition, deems it

to be bis duty to cgU the attention of the public to the
necessity of at once puttin&r an end to Uie foUowing
daily violation of the laws and ordinances ;

i. The throTTlng of ashes, garbage and filth, upon the
streets.

2. The habit of merchants and dealers !n permittinflf
EhaTings, straw, and other substances used in packing,
to be cast upon the street or plsced upon the sidewalk,
from whence It is eoon scattered over the street, (:t is the
dut7 of persons to liave the same immediately removed.
Bt their own expense.)

3. T^daily sweepings from the stores and shops are
cweptinto the streets or gutters, instead of being olaced
in some receptacle to be take^ away by the ash caftmen.

4. The placing on the streets of the cleanings of fllOh

from yards and cellars, and the rubbish and old material
from t^e repairing of bniUings.

5. Tne Jbrofflng int-othe streets and gatters noxiotts,
ixnpnre, oCensive liquids and substances.
The commission of any of the above acts is not only a

direct violation of the laws and ordinances, subjectins
the offender to arrest, fine and imprisonment, but great
ly impedes and retards the keeping of clean streets,
rfindering Fuch work diScult of successful operaticm,
while largely increftsing the expense.
Kvery effort on the part of the undersigned shall and

will continue to be made to have our strei^ts kept in a
cleanly and healthy condition, and I eamcBtly ani con-
fidently hope and look for the cooperation and assistance
of all classes of citizens in putting an end to the viola-

latiODB above comp)Va:ed of. With your aid arid assist*

acce the task will be easily accomplished. Shall I have it t

LA copy of tl.e several ordinances referred to will be
leit at each dwelling-house and place ofbusiness.]
Ash-carts wil: pass through the streets of the several

"Wards daily. Sundays excepted, to collect ashes, gar-
bage, &c.. an^ the undersigned desires that every ne-
glect or miBCon<4uct on the part of the drivers of such
carts may be aomplained of tf^ the Superintendent of

Sanitary Inspection, at his office, corner of Grand and
Essex sta.. and i shall be promptly remedied.
Notice of th* approach of the ash and garbajre carta

will be given fav ringing a beU. Very respectfully,
DAKIEL E. DELAVAN, CVsJ I^psctor.

PROCI.A3tATION
BY THE MAYOS.-

Whereas, Mrs. FANNIE DEANE HALSSY, a
resident of this City, left her home on the
fiis> day of June, and her dead body was found
on the fifth day of June last, in the water near Bay
Bidge. in Kings county ; and whertas, circumstances
connected with the disappearance and death of Mrs. Hal-
sey, warrant the Buapicion that she was mardersd : Now,
therefore, I, Daniel F. Tiemann.Mayorof theCityof New
York, by virtue of the authority vestea in me, do hereby
offer a reward o'Five Hundred Dollars for the apprehen-
sion ard convicfion of the murr'erer or murderers of the
said Fannie Deane Halsey. The above reward will be
paid on the ceitllicftte of the rtiatrict Attorney that the
arrest and convi;tion were secured by the person claim-

ing the same.
In witaess whereof I have hereunto set my hind and

seal at the City Hall of the City ef New York, on the ninth
day cf July, A. D. 1869.^ ^'

DANIEL F. TIEMANN , Mayor.

IVOTICE. 7HE COMmTtTES ON POLICE. OF
1 1 the Board of Aldermen, will meet in Konm No. ,

City Hall, on THURSDAY, the lh inst.. at 2o>Iock. P.

M.. to take into consideration the several medical bills

now before them.
J. T. HENRY, )
3f. SEAOftlST, > Committee on Police.
;aS. OWENS, )

CROTON AQUEDUCT DEPARTMENT-JU-
tiY II, li<59. Notice is hereby given that a penalty of

Five per Cent, will be added, on the first day of August
next, on all water rents remaining unpaid on that day.

M. VAN aCHAiCK, President,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOB 8AI.E-THE LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT
Confectionery, Restaurant and let Creaw establish-

ment, covering the whole lotof ground, and 5 years' leaso
of thepiemises. No. 244 Grand st. The Saloou Depart-
ment is elegantly and tastefully furnished, well venti-
lated, and will seat over one tinndred persons. Location
for business unsurpaesed. For further information apvly
OD the premises, to . T. FANNING.

WANTBD-EY A GENTLEMAN OF BUSINESS
habits and experience, and who can command from

$6,CC^ to $10,00*0, a salaried pcsition in some manufastur-
iag or other establishment, to the interests of which he
would devote his entire time. Address S.,Bsx No. 2,275
Post-office.

POKTER-HOU^E FOR SAIiE AN EXCiCL-
Jent staiid, being on Weat et., opposite one of the prin-

ciT>al feirybomes ; good reasons for selling. Cheap for
cash.
JERVIS' INrORM\TION EXCHANGE, NO. 229

BROADWAY.

TO BUSINESS MEW AND MANUFACTUR-
ERS A rare opportunity to invest in two new and

imporant inventions, patented June 21. 1859, will be
found by calling o.r) A. H. JcMEKY.C.E-.the Patentee, at
his rooms. Astor Hou?t'. New York, Office hours from
iy^ to 10 A. M., and 2 to 11 P. M.

HOTEL FOR !Ar,E. FIRST CLASS HOTEL
on Broadway For particulars inquire of D. IRA

BAKER, Attorney. ac-i4W, No. 1:19 Broadway.

WEDDil^iGfc^lSmN
A TEVERDKliIi>;riairK(:KLiJCRAV:9
.vVeards.fpienditily engraved. oanosilTbchad llr^wd-
viiw eornftr of T>itaBi.4.

D
REMOVALS.

W. JOHN H*!!"?" 1F5* HF.HOt'EB FRO.>I ,

SriiPPING.
8TBAH TO IiITBKPOOI. DIRBOT.

Tin, celebrated flnt-elaM Mreir ateanaUp GRKIT
BMTAIN, JoHB Skit, Comaiaader. vili aall (lrn Ut-
eipool for New-Tork,m THUBSDAT. Jons 3, and will
aaUfor LiTerpiol ob retun TOyac on TH0B8D1.T.
JoItQB.
Tbeatate-rooma and diniDE-room for cabin puwncen

are in tlie ipacloiu poop, aoof are fitted up witb eTcry
ooiTenieDce.
BataofpaaaaKe. (firat-claaa only.) $f5. witbont winei
Bd Iiqnora. wtueb are to Iw had on board.
Aa tbia abip haa not been emplojed in tbe New-Tork

orade for some time, ahippeia and othera are referred to
faBowiag copy of circular from Liverpoal Underwriters :"

LiTiBPOOL, June 21, 1869.
The ORE IT BRITAIN screw steamtbip being laid on

tbe berth here for Kew-Tork, we certify that we con-
sider her in every respect a first-rate conreyanoe, and
veprepared to ionre goods in her on the veiy lowest
&taa. Signed,

BATHBONK, MARTIN k CO.,
yiH. BOTHEBAM b 00.,
cawfbbll, cross & CO.,
JOraS. PALHRR k no..
BAW30N. AlKIN & CO.,
COABLKS LAHSTOX.
C. K. HIND.
FBLT.. TBUIMAN ft CO.,
TBOKAS MONBS h CU.,
J, THOMAS HOWORTH.

.r . vx -., 1 . Injurance Brokers."
Jrelght will be Uken at corrent rates.
For fieight or aaseauo apoly to

RICHABU IRVIK * CO.. No. 98 Front st.

JfOK SOUTHADIPTOK AND HATSK.
IHX UNTTKD 8TATB3 MAILSfKAMKB ABAGO,^^

D. Lena, Csmmander,wm leaTS tor Havre, tomAing at Bonthamtton to
land tbe mails and fusengen, on SATUBOaT, JaW is,
at U o'clook, from Fler No. n Kortb BtTor, foot oi
Beaeb-at.
The ship has fiye waterttgbt eompaitmants, incloaing

the engine*, so that in tbe event of cotHsisn or stranding
tbe water eonid not reach them, and the nunps being
five to work, the safety of the vessel and vunangm
would be secured.
Price ofPassage in sscosd-cabln tit and MS.
Baggage not wanted annng tne voyage aaonld be sent

onboard the day beltore ealiing, marked " Below"
The FULTOh and ARAGO wlU hereafter take such

general freight as may be otFerod.
*. 8. DRAYTON. Agent. No. Broadway.

N. B. The steamer FITLTONwU sucoeed the ARAfiO,-
and sail Aug. at.

THE northgbhMmTmIoydbsthamS
SHIP WB8R>

J. R. Oaxtjeh. Commander,
wiU Ban positively, carrviBg theC B MaU. on

SATUBDAT, July 23, at U M
roK

BBEKBN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengen for

LONDON, HATF.E, bOUTHAUPTON and BBKMEN,
, . _ at the following rates:

First cabin, $100 ; second cabin, W : steerags, t3S.
For tre^ht or passage, apply to

8SLPCKE, ESUTSEN ft REIOHKLT.
No. 84 Broadway.

THE BKITISH AND NnKTH AnBRICAN
ROTAL MAIl, STEAMSHIPS.

"^i-^"

FS03C KIW-YORK TO UTZKPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin Fasaage 75

WOH BOBTOK TO IIVIRPOOI.
Chief Cabin Faaage $1IB
Second Cabin Passage 60
The ships from Boston call at Halifax.

PFREIA, Capt. Judkios. CANADA, Capt, Lang.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. AMERICA, Capt. Millar.
ASIA. Capt. E. O. Lett. NIAGARA, Capt.Andenon.
AFRICA, Capt. Shaonon. ETJROPA. Capt, J. Leitoh.
These vesfels carry a clear white light at mast-head;

green on starboard bow ; reii on Bort bow.
ARABIA, stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, July 13.
ASIA. Lott. leaves N. T. Wednetday, July 20.
CA>?ADA, LanE, leaves Boiton Wednesday, July ST.
AFRICA, Shannon, leaves N.Y. Wednesday. Angnst, 3,

EUROPA, Leitch, leaves Boston Wednesday, August 10.

PERSIA, Judkins, leaves N, T, Wednesday, August 17.
ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston Wednesday, -August M.
Berths net secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable for

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
the value thereof therein expreftsed. For freitjht or pai-
sage apply to E, CCWARD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

CAPB MAT At(0 FniLADBI.FHIA OAILT
LINE From Pier No 14 North River, foot ofOedar-

Bt ac S o'clock F. M Sundays excepted.
yABi.

Cabin to Philadelphia ftt
Cabin to Cape May ;...- 2 00
Steerage to Philadelphia 1 N
No charge for Berths. State, rooms extra, each $1.
DELAWARE, John H. Cones, Commander.
BOSTON, Orrin Sellew. Commander.
EKNNEBKC, Thomas Hand, Commander,

One of the above leaves every day. Goods forwarded
to Pittsburgh, Wheeling, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, and all points South and West, fees or commissios
and with dispatch. Goods insured at ^i of 1 per cent.
Goods should be marked " By Outside Steamers."
Freight received daily till 4!4 o'clock. For freight or

passage, apply on board, or to
FREDERIC PSBKINS, Agent.

FORTHE SOUTH AND SOTTTHWHST-riit
CEABIiESTON, S, 0. Seaxi-WeeUy V, 8. Mail

Side-Wheel Steamship Line.
Cabin passage $151 Deck ^
The manificent steamship NASHVILLE, L. U, Mna-

KAT, Commander, will leave Pier I^o. 4 North River, on
SATUBDAT. July 16. at 4 o'clock F. M. precisely.
Through tickets to the following plaoea ;

To New-Orleans $39 IS
To MobUe 35 08
To Montgomery, Ala, . 36 00
To Nashville, Tenn... 30 00
To Memphis, Tenn . , . . 33 60

To Angnsta, Oa $29 CO
To Atlanta, Gsl 23 00
To Columbia, 3. C... 20 00
To Charlotte. N.H.,.. 22 oo
To Jacksonville, Fla,, 21 M

toJSBfZTlVt, Tenn,. 27 OOlToFilatka, FU 33 W
For freight or pissagi. Mvly tQ
SPOFTOBDrKLESTONi CO., No, 29 Broadvaj.

The COLUMBIA on SATURDAY, July 20,

FOR THE SOUTH;NEW-ORLEANS, MOBILE,
MONTCOMBRT, ATLANTA, ALB*NT, COLUNBUS.
MACON, AUGUSTA, ASD VABIOUS PLACES IN
FLORIDA, VIA SAVANNAH. GA. Thefivorite steam-
ship FLORIDA. Capt. I. CaowiLL. will leave on
SATURDAT, July 16, at 4 P. ij., from Pier Ko. 4 North
River, Through tickets can be had for the followiiig
places. Fare as low as by any other steamers from Kew-
Vork to Savannah. Accommcdations superior. Nev-
Tork to New-Orleans. S39 75 ; Mobile. $35 ; MootKOmery,
Ala, $16: Atlanta Ga., $23 : Albany, Ga., $24 . New-
Tork to Columbus, Ga., $23 ; Macon, 6a., $21 ; Augusta,
$20 : Savannah, $U, For freight or passage, apply to
SAML, L, MITCHELL & SON, No. 13 Broadway.

FOR BATANNAH. CHANGE OF DA,T, THX
American Atlantic Screw Steamshlo Comtiany'i

new and favorite .teaohis MONTROMEBT, F. Csoceis,
Commander, will leave Fier No. 13 Norlh River,
on THURSDAY, July 14, at * o'clock P. M Pawase to

Savannah, with nnsurpaaeed accomsiodatloos. $15 ;

through ticket to NewOrlesns, Mobile, iio:itgomery,
Albany, Atlanta Co'umbus, Macon, Augusta and prin-
cipal places in Florida at J^'west rBtes, Freight 10 cents

per foot. Insurance one half p jr cent. A??ly to
. n. uMUMWf;i.jj A Oi}.- No. 66 West-ti,

The HUNTSVILLE succeeds Thursday. July 21.

FOR NASSAU, N. P.. AND HAVANA THE
British and North American Royal Mail steamsbio

EABNAK, Capt A. Beownless, will sail from the Com-
psny's wharf at Jersey City after the arrival of steamship
AFRICA, which leaves Liverpool 9th July, (about the
21st July.)
Passage money to Nassan $40

Passsge money to Havana 60

Passage money between N.issau and Havana IS

For freight o"r passage aptdy to
E. CUNARD, No; 4 Bowling-green,

REDUCED RATES. FOR NOBFOLK, $8; FE-
TERSBURGHand RICHMOND, $3. The tteamshlp

JAMESTOWN, Capt Thos. SxiHicsa, will receive freight
for above places on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, at Fier
No,13 North Biver, and leave on SATURDAY, 16th inst,,
at 3 o'clock. Freight for Petersburgh landed at City
Point. Passage, state-room included, to Norfolk, re-

duced to $6 ; Fecersburgh and Riciunond, state-rooB In-

eluded, reduced to $8, Meals 60 cents extra.

LUDLAM & HEINEKEN. No. 116 Broadway.

TTSTTED STATES PASSPORTS ONDISPEN-U sable during war) issued through J. B. NONES,
Notary Public. No. 262 Broadway, comer of Warren-it.
Naturalized citizens must produce certificates. Import-
ant passport laws of France Issued with each passport.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE FOI...1R KKFKlUKK.tTOR.

WITH FILTER AND WATER-COOLER COMBINED.
The ire-box is mide in a wedj^efinn, of con unrated

7inc. and it ccmoletelv divides ;ind forms two aeparate
provisicD chambers. The ice is placed ia the upper por-
tion of this box upon a stronjr rack : immediatsly be-

neath the rack' is a iilter. through which the ice water

strains as it melts, fallirg into the lower ans'e. where it

is retained for itifrijrorili'^ properties, or to have more
water added and drawn off hy a faucet, for drmSmgor
culioary purposes ; an overflow pip'-' is arranged so that

the water cannot rt;^ch the ire. .,.,..
It is ifil'-ventilaticB the ;i:r being taken first through

the ice. and no one article of food can impart its flavor to

another. ^ . . . ,.

But its greatest feature is the manner and certainty by
which the moiature is taken from it and around the pro-
visions, TDis i.s done by leavinir exposed to the_ provi-
sion chambers the cold corrugated sides ef the lee and
ice-water receptacle, whereon all moisture is condensed
and quic'Kly carried off by the waste-pipe.
PWCES-No. 1, $16 ; No. 2, $J0 ; No. 3, $25 ; No. 4,

$30 ; No. 6. $35 : No. 6. $40.
. BABTLITT & LESLEY. Mannfactprers, _

No. 428 Broadway, New-York.

PATENT mANGIiES.
New and second hand, for sale cheap. They supersede
smoothing-irons, doing aa much work aa six women.
Manufactured by DUNCAN, WEST b. SHARP,

No, 61 Beekman-st., New-York.

XirATCHES AND JBWEIiRT REPAIRED.
In the best manner, by the finert London and Geneva
workmen, at GEO. C. AI.LBN'S, No. 415 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st., formerly No. 11 Wall st.

OFFICE FOB FROCURINO
AKTBRIGAN AND FOREIGN PATENT*,

J. P. PIRSSON, No. 6 WaU-st New-York.
A pamphlet of Intonnatlon sent tree.

DRUGS, PAINTS, dkC.-STOCK AND LEASE
~ ofstore, a first-rate location. North Kiver side, would

be disposed of, on reatcnable terms, to a resoonsibie par-

ty. A good cash and sioit time business can be done
with a moderate capital. Addiws. with real name,
NORTH RIVER, care Mr, Wright, New Vork. Post office

K~TOU WISH TO F1.KASB YOUR WTFEi
ke home one of Rowe's or Giffln's Patent Ice Break-

ers. It will soon save its cost in ioe, and wlU not injurs

the refrigerator. For sale by all hardware dealen. Mmi-

SactuRd by F. STEVENS. No. 228 Fearl-st., and No.

Kilby-st., Bosbn^

KITANNIA'TABLE AND TEA 8POONS.-
ijL handsome article, suitable fo picnic parties, very

ehcan and good, in qusntities to sur ,eaeap anu gouu, ^^ g^ MURRAY, No. 23 John-it.

B

AT JONES', NOS. 10 AND 12AWN.STREET,
a new style of Shoes and Gaiters, only $2 GO, war-

ranted to give satisfaction. Also $3 M and $4 dress boots

that will surprise everybody.

CHAFtTnc;fors*1iE.-i,iwo fsktoffsom
i5two to three and one half ioch shafticg.with c^-ifMo-p.
puUf.v.^ and belting to correspond. Can be had cheap by
atpiication to the S'lbscriber.

THOMAS PALMFR, 1-70. 75 Duane St.

AHIWT,-to 'it

AKUSEMBWrn
mVMIPOIilVAll VHBAnU.

LeneeiadlbDaeer .....Hr.S. B.Bm
BEMsnr or m& dctfieu),

nut appeanoce In this City of
^^inssrANNTirrz FAUEir,

who has kindly ToliiBtMred. aa alao tbe
GREAT BTaB COMPANT.

THCBSDIY ETENINa, Jaly 14, I8H,THELOT>CHA.
Mr. eSO. JOFDAH, Mr, BAKIOir MEL...

Mr. G. rABXCK, Mr. LETIBK,
, . _Mi., FANiir nrz farrdt.

Hiss ADA CLIFTON, JCn. TIBRMr.
_Plke's great aosg.
The Arkansas Oentleman Ur, DUmXLB.
Screen icene frnm the

SCHOOL FOR SCANOAL.
Mr. W. R. BLAKE, Mr. WALCOT
Mr.J.DYOTr. Mrs. J. H.aKS&.
^ POBTOFHONOR.

"^'^'-
Mr. GEO. HOLLAND. MIsa MARY AANNaK.

Mr. W, BEYNOLDB. M^YOOTg.
I.AVRA KBENB'S THBATBJU

THIKTT-FOUBTH MIGHT
Ofthe Sisters
SOU6EKBEIM.

GREAT TaBIETT NIGHT.
THREE PISCES THIS EVRNINS.

THUBSD4T, Jnly 14, t8C,
DOMESTIC Bt,ON0MT,

MnkOmmley , MlaJt^
. , LATIY AND OSNtLEMAN,
An Interesting Widow Hisi Imm

_ TO OBUGS BENSON.
Mrs. Trotter Sootbdown Miss AdsiaUa
Doors open at 71^ ; to commence at 6 o'clook.

ITAIiIiACK'S THEATRE.
FIFTH WEEK

MR. AND MBS. W. J. FLORENCE.
TONIGHT.

PAUDEEN o'R^'?rl=R''TT";^.^"^H. FLOBHfOB.
FRED

WORKING TEE ORicMI,""'^
POLLY VsrittMnii;):.;.:.;;.:.::.::::M"Rs,"i:oSH2
Doors open at 7^ ; to commence at 8 o'clock.

NIBLiO'S GARDEN^
Manager Mr. B.1

THURSDAY EVKHIN6. Jnly 14, Mi
Tbe performance will commence witA

EK GONE DULL CARE;
. , ^ . OE, A 8CU00L FOE OEOWET CHUBaBT.

OldBevsl |[, -
To cancUde with the first act of"

._ _ ,
ROBERT MACAIKE.

Robert Macaire Mr. Bav
NATION AI< THKATReI
THURSDAY EVENING. Jul* 14.

Commencing with the nautical Drama of

X- .1 V ...
'" CRINGLE.

Followed by tbe
YOUTH THAT NEVEB SAW A WOMAB.THE STAGX-HTBUCK FAMILY,

Csncludlog with the Cooic PaBtomime {
THE FRISKY COBBLBB.

Deora open at 7^ ; enrtaiawillriseats.

ioXTKBLY THEATRE.
Doors open at 7 o'clock : to commence at t,

THE STaB SI8TBH8.
_ THIS SVEMINO, Jnly 14,
The performance will commenee with the drMiA at

,
TH FLOWERS OF THE FOBEST.

Concluding with the Musical Bnrlettaof
JkNNY LIND the aWEOISa NlgHTINOALK,

JONES' WOOD.
MAMMOTH MUSICAL FESTIVAL

Asn
FETE CHAMPETBE

FOE
ONE WEEK, DAY AND NIGHT,

Ccnuneicing on MONDAY, July 14. IBS9,
Combining the most

MAGNIFICENT MUSICAL ENSEMBLB
ever presented to the public, irith all the attractiw \

tures of extraneous entertainment whish have reoA
CaEuosm Aso Vauzhall Gasciiis, Loisni.

and the
jABEntz Mabili, Pasis,

so justly faroous.
MAMMOTH CONCERT OSCHESTRAB.

with many of our best acd
MOST FAVORITE SOLOISTS.

as well as numerous
CHORAL SOCIETIES,

Ccnducted by
AilSCHUTZ. BEPGMA<<rM. SrOKPEL.ARTU VKOBb

PROX and MAX MSRETZBK.
^^

MAMMOTH PTROrECHNIC DISPLAY,
(the programme changed every evenioc)

._ from
NEW AND GORGEOUS DESIGNS,

arranged expreisly for this Festival, ty
JosiPH G. and Is.uc Kdg. Jr.

In addition to the immense Musical and Fyntedhaiff
Entertainments, the following attractive FetfonaiMMa
will begiven. free of charge :

TOUBNAIBK'S MAMMOTH CIRCUS,
includingthe renowned performers
Mme. L<>UISE TortRNAIRE, Mile. JoayHaWL

Mr. T. NF\-ILLK, Mr, W, J. SMTTO,
Slgnor FELIX CARLO, Signors WILLIAM art

GEORGE CaBLO,
and the Infant Wonder of the Age,

THE RENOWNED PEIITE FBEOXBIOE,
&c., &c.

CARNIVAL OF MAGIC,
By

CORDOVA, THE WIZARD OF THE WORUI.
ANTONELLI'S NKAFOUTAN PUNCH AMD JDOT.

JEXONELLI'S ITALIAN FANTOCCINI OT
MARIONETTES,

GREAT ASCENSION ACTS BY THE Ci3L0 FAXIUr.

FLIGHT OF BALLOONS,

FOR THE DAILY BALS CHAMPETRE
EIBSCHMAN'S OELBBRATBD BAND,

Conducted by Mr. Hirscbman. will perform
TBE GRAND PLATFORM FOB DaNCIHS.

There wiU also be
THREE OTHER DISTINCT ORCHESTRAS

For Dancing, viz ;

The Washington Band T.S.AIUaa.
The Brooklyn Stuart Band BlaaK.
The Viola d'Amour Band ScfawwlK
At dusk, the ground will be

BF.ILLIANTLY ILLUMINATED
wrH

CALCIDit LIGHTS,
which will also be placed in all

Tas AVE"!riS AS"D APrEOACHXS TO THE GAEonf.
Notwithstanding the inmense outlay incurred for 16^

production of _.
THIS MAMMOTH FES'AVAL,

The price of admission to the whole of tbe mil ilaiii
ment will be

ONLY TWENTT-Fn-S CENTS.
The SATELLITE and JOHN L. LOCKW03D bars

been chartered expressly to conv^ visitors ta ths
grounds, who purchase tibeii tickets at tbe piers,

TREE OF ALL CHARGE.
For Time Table, tee future advertisements.

WOOD'S nriNBTKEIj BUELDINGBs
Ncs. 6<I and 663 Broadway, near Prinaa^
BELECrr BTHIOPLAN taNSTRBLS^,
EVERY EVENING THIS WEBB.

Doors open at 7. to commeoce at 8 o'clock.
Admission 26 cents ; children under 10. 13 ceala,

BARNUM'S aiUSBUM. PROFESSOR WTMAfl
the Grand Plenipotentiary of tse Regent of Darkaaaw

and Representative of the Mysterious and Miraeolea^
has arrived, and will open his Budget of AmtuiBg Mm-
veis. at this establishment. THIS ATTEBKOOB aaC
EVENING. (Thursday. July 14. ) at 3 and 1% o'dotl^
astonishing and delighting crowds with feats of Hei

mancy. Magnetisffl. Spiritualism. Magic and V
quism, infinitely varied in number, and wholly I

leled in character, in the histoiy ot the IncoBprehe^
sible, Tlie smaller serpent here has just deposited fav
nest of eggs, and the large anaconda is now nursing ftor
baby-anaconda. The Aquaria. Happy Family, Piotwta
Gallery, &c.. are all here yet, Aamittaaoe li eeali.
Children under ten, 13 cena. Parquet seats IS eaOH
additional.

THE GREAT DUSSEI.DORF OASMtmm
OF FAINTINGS-Open DAT and EVBMIHBTVfc

548 Broadway. Admission 35 cents. New TMHli
crowds of dtuens and atrangeis.

STRANGERS BHOUI^D NOT FAIBM
visit the chief attrcction ofthe Cty tbe famoBKlDB>

SaCLDOBF GALLERY 07 PAINTINGS. Opes DayaN
Eveoing. No. 648 Broadway. Admission 96 caata.

EXCURSIONS.
ri-iO CHARTBRj AT I..OW
I EXCrSSlONS The splendid

RATES, wmm,
new low-presawn

teanibrat ERI5. of 614 tiss burden, with or wiuonttte
f rst-rate double dec^ bargee : and the beautiful Biddle^
Srive. can be called the Garden of America . Is elegant-
ly 5tted with scups. and a sp'acious t^^t. co^^red wiA
c.*n-.'a3 ; c5=veTiieEt 'or Sunday *:!lools or any other

psrties. Also, fine fishing, bathing and ball pluiaK
irrousd. The undersigned has got tbe full control ot bees
ind Grove Apply to JaMKS RICH, No. 206 Weat-tU
or ALBERT VAN WINKLE. No. 2 8 West-st,

EXCURSIONS
TO THE FISHING BANK*.

The fast and commodious sea-steamer CHOTON.
Capt. B. S. HoFFMiEX, will Bake excursions dal'

to the Fishin? Rank., on SUNDAY, Jul.y 10, 11. 1

IX 14, 15 and SUNDAY 17 ; leaving foot of lOth-st. Bs__
Biver. 7 o'clock ; Broome-st.. 7H o'clock ; Peckslip. 8
o'clock ; Pier No. 4 Norih Biver, 8)4 o'clock ; and feat

cf Spring-st., 9 o'clock. Tickets for the excnrslen, 6*
cents. A fine cotillien band will accompany tbe boat.

Fishing tackle and bait on beard.

TO CHARTEB,-EXCUBaiOHS FOR THE MII,-

LION.-Tbelaree and splendid steamers RIP TAW
WINKLE, or SOCTE AMERICA, OCEAN BIRD, ait

STRANGEB, with or without barges, reasonably, by ap-
plying t-i GEO. T. STANLEY, Agent, thot of BoblBsai-
st,. Pier Mo, 27, Worth River.

ANNUAIi
EXCURSION AND PIC-NIC OF

Sunday School No. 82. of the Northwest PresbytertaB
Church. 50th-s(.. to Pleasant Valley, on Friday. July U.
1?59. The steamer THOS. E. HULSE and barge CAS-
TLETON will leave foot of 43d-st., at 8H A. M, Tickets,.
25 cents. Children half price.

rro EXCURSIONIBTS.-THE STEAMBOAT
1 GEO. LAW leaves Catherine st. every morafcjji
at 8:30 A. M., dor Glen Cove^Cltv Island, 8t bavid's^
and, Lloyd's Dock and North Port, retamingiB tbeal-
temoon, commencing Jane a.

E~XCURSION8.-T0
0H4BTKR FOB BXOUBr

skins. pie-nics,&c tbe oommodioos'iteaiaerOOLu -

BIA, Capt. Ctbtis. Rates low. Apply at Peopled Llni
Ofliee, Pier No. 16 North Elver, to ttie Captafai ob bo .

XCURSIONB^TBX HBV BTRAiraS OOr-
DEBBLLA, CERES, MA&ROLIA, IDd Otban.^mE::

bargea, can be 'chartered by Lodges, ftis. Apwr
T, MABTOr. AaeBt. Me. SaaS-st. eonas' of I

BILLIARDS.
REIBOTAI.. __

O'CONNOR * COLLENDER,
MAKnyACTTEEES Of

PHELAN'S
BILLIARD TABMS,

Have 'removed from Not, 61ajdM
ABB

K^
M

, between Broome and Springsa^^^^^

MSi?5AHvef^r??eaJis^ogj^^
|X'r.n'Sa'?.\^.ffw^iIfb\Sn^fJiTiny othef . an/give, a chesp ?"" y'j'f^'* "5*fc
It burns in th? csoal Kerosene Coal OU Lamps, and^

o !)tj,~ sll iDl3 Of '^r-^reri*., p.nd i'

si -.1' F;i-il. is ! TH i'S ...

8NU?rii;ii's:H a^i. ^0, 03 Ham n.

Wirf'uted unaa ;ii.E.i<J
bv any ia market. Agents

jnaVw%Ciy6T_A CO.. No. 98 WJliam-st.

lV''i<:TT 'rAVKN43KB. J'-"''>. bSNVER. VI'JHT

i\'""-Vr i>rier.lpf(t "fo 4 rhatti<ni-.t or No.

,>iA
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EUR<XE^EAlff NE'WS.

Md'Mbktltnm. about 9,000 toni ; foU ^'.
Z^lLiI .in ta of teak, "="' *"" ' ""' ***

S^r.d^^onrPl... 4 inches thkk on the

. .,,h ihrowioK 100 lb. shot 0Tr a rrnge of tlz

STJi xSe r^wl'l run down ddpa. by drlTliig

SAuM at Uiemat fall upeei the M i, aoesm-
liS of irtltinay falilT bo antlelpated from tor. ihe

Sm Si ^aper to ibo natton than a dor,en lallof the

1^ The cOTt of the hull will be abor.t 200,0M, the

SSre about 75,0CO. and her fittln-^ for sea about

Sa fl BOW, or 320,000 In all. ^
The Tslaible firaetaoU eiUites iB Honduras, of the

iBlalnBOf HTi)i,R0Beift C., vxteoding over up-

imdi of one mlltion acres, willt-warehouiei, stoies,

marehaadtie, cattle, ihlpptng, affvances to Iniwood

Sd MMiaay wthin to the -oxtent of fM.DOO, and

MheT ooBmorcIa) aneta, wete on the !7ilisM bsr

esira. FouaaaTid Houn.at the Marl, London, lor^ tarn of ! 000. The biddinn commenced at

Slim, and were Inally closed, after a spirited cnm-

aatldon. at the above sum. The ourehaiers were

llSsnTDwaoEonoH, Ymwa and DasMaooaa, a^nngi behaU of the British Honduca* Company, {lim-

*ltr' il*otnii hai giTe noUce of a motion drawing

KHatlcn to the necofrtty of granting a charter to the~
I Catholic University of Irelaad.

THE LATEST BY THE CANA.DA.

-Sackvuu, Wedaesday, July 13.

The news of the Canadt at Halifax has reached

'his place by horse ezpreaa, but U mainly superseded

'%y the arrival<tf the .<tM at New-Tork. Tha fa-

^owisg is tho latatt news reeeired at Liverpool jus-

MTiou to Ike tailing of the Caiuula :

VtMis, Saturday, July S.

The Utmitcur contains the following telegram :

TiLLiasio, Friday.

Tlu SmptTtr to tkt Emfttte :

The whole aimy has passed the Hindo.

The Sardinians have invested Peschlera :

The reinforcements which I have receivod by the

antval of 35,000 men onder Prince NAfouoa have

aabled no to ^)praaeb Terona without compromls

iag myself in any way, ai I have left a eeriit d'amuc

't CSolto to watch Mantua, and am about to assemble

mother at Brescia to watch the passes of the Tyrol-

'The Ifsiutntr also contains the followingo&cial buL

tin of the battle of S<riferlno :

" The force of tha enemy amounted to from 290,000

to 170,000.

The new artillery produced terrible effect. Its dls-

ges reached the enemy at a distance whence their

a:

hoaTiast guns could not reply, and covered the plaiiis

tslth the dead.

The loss of the French Is 720 officers, Jtm du combat

120 of whom were killed, and 12,009, privates killed

and wounded. Among the killed are seven colonels

'd six Uentenant-colonels.

Among the wounded are five Generals. "

Tmni, Friday, July 1.

. The Austrian correspondent says that the loss at

-tte battle on the Z4th,ts &r as yet ascertained, is 1,900

kQled, and 8)100 wounded. Further information will

'be' published.

TnonA, Friday, July I.

SiBoe the 24th of Jane, there have been merely un-

Haportant skirmishes Iwtween the outposts.

IiATEST BT TH ETNA.

LirxspooL, Saturday, July 2.

Ike Independance Beige says that the Palmer-

ston Hlnistry had oonnseled|the German States to

.^deration.
A telegraph dispatch from the seat of war says

Itat an American, named . N. Fnzins, of Boston,
'With wife and three ladles, narrowly escaped being
asaasacred at Pnugia.
A vessel on the coast under the American flag had

^ecB detected off Trieste taking deserters on board

after dark.

The people of MHan have made threatening mani-

festations against the Jesuits, whom public rumors
aeeasa of keeping up a secret correspondence viitb

Aaatrla.

The municipal body of Vienna have offered to

^.tjLtain peace and order, in case it was necessary
to dispatch the garrison of 'Vienna to the seat of war.

Enormous masses of French soldiers are marching
'tato Piedmont via Nice and Mount Ceals.

Mapouob was in perfect health, and the sanitary
ffiadltlon of the army excellent. His head-qaarters

'were at Tallegglo, where Prince Nifouoa was ex-

yeetedonOieSOth.
ItlttepOTtedthatatSoIferino nearly erery officer

aad man of the artillery of the Imperial Guard was

.^t k*rt du eomiat.

It is said that the Emperor of Austria ordered the

:ierossing of the Minoio in opposition to the advice
of General Bus.
Notice has been given in the House of Commons of

aa iiqairy into the expediency of cancelling the

Government's contract with the Galway line of

steamers.

Mr. CoBsm had addressed meetings at Liverpool,

.giving an account of his visit to the United States, for

iriiich we have not room to-day.

tlieroUlitUtdirjastiiaBto opknte tnaRlvd,a
at 3ts., at whlcp. fo bUa.have Been sold.

lORDOS HABKITS, HTLT I.

SosABtp-rlet, aid prices td.vais. below last 'week's ;

desaad moderate ftor retlnedi brown lumps, Ms-,
lowest terms. Coma Business small, uid nativa

CeylO'a unaltered ; Plantation rather oh'japer. Tia
Arm, although the sale it limited. Not much Run
oSertaig; several traniaetions at fbrmer prtcei.
Saumudull, and previous terms not obtainable.
Value of Taixow about the same, and little business.
On 'Change : Taiuv, SSs. d., on spot ; 56i. 61.

endofvear. Lihsbid Oil, 29s., bayrs. Scotch Pig
laon, 48s.e48s. 3d. ; ISO tons Srauna sold at 19 7s.

6d. Three hundred eases and 400 bags brown Bahia
SiiOAa,Ianded, soldataSs. 31. Several parcels Ma-
nila and Penang Sugar sold, the former at 35s. 6d.;

1,000 bags Siupxni sold, 7 f) cent, at 42) ; 10^1 1 ft

cent, at 41s.; Bombay at 30s. Mne thousand quar-
ters Bombay Lissus sold for arrival at 49s. 6d., ex
ship. Coppii and yellow metal 3{d. f) 0>. cheaper.
Raw Copper declined 5 $ ton.
Weather gloomy and chilly. Foreign arrivals

heavy or 'Wheat, bat small of Barley. Oats and Floor.
Little business doing in Wheat or Floor, but sellers

very firm in prices. Barley and Oats more inquired
alter, at rather more money. In Flour no variation.

The London Standard of July 1, In noticing the

market of the previous day, says :

The Bank Court broke up to-day 'without making
any alteration in the terns of discount, the rates
at the ordinary ettabUshments having once more
so closely a^proximtled to the minimum of 3 per
cent. The augmented Inqninr for accommodation,
nevertheless, exercised little influence on public se-
curities, which were in the ascendant ; the rise on
the Paris Bourse, together with the encoiu-
aging position of the revenue return*, stimu-

latltg purchases. Business was farther assist-
-ed by the simoimcement that the members of
toe present Cabinet, following in the steps of their

prececessors, will preserve a strict neutrality, and
that the advices from Berlin, intimating an improve-
ment In prices, are associated with a project (or car-

ryini out mediation through the joint instrumentality
oi Russia and England. Although the advance in
Consols was not more iban a quarter per cent . the

range having been from 92ii to 93, much strength
was manifested in the advanced hours,when the final

quotation was 93 to !i . Subsequently a fractional re-
action set in, but It was not succeeded by any exten-
sive operations.
The discount brokers were again applicant at the

Bank lor advance a circumstance showing the in-
creased demand for money. The scarcity of supply,
however,'may tn a measure be traced to the jomt-
stock banks keeping their resources in band, to-day
being the period for the usual half-yearly balance.
The amount of paper In the open market is gradually
extending, but ft appears principally to represent op-
erations m the home trade. From 2^ to 3 f cent is

the current quotation for the very choicest paper at
short dates, while for any lengthened time a propor-
tionate increase is required.
The Ocean Ckit/ has arrived from Melbourne with

10,162 ounces of gold, valued at 40,648.
The quantify of specie by tne Atrato, from the

West Indies is now definitely stated to be 241,044, of
which 92 290 is gold, and 143,754 silver.

About 5,000 gold was purchased by the Bank to-

day, but a quantity of Russian, it was also understood,
was sent into that establishment About 40,000 of
half imperials were taken for transmission abroad,
and further purchases of Australian and American
are being taken for the same destination. The re-

mittances by the RetuU, amounting to 145,600, have
been delivered, but not at present dealt with. The
nominal price of silver is still 5s. 2d. to ^d. <poz.,
with a flat market
From the Paris Bourse the accounts were favorable,

and an improvement of about a f) cent, was recorded ,

the four and a half %t cents, for money leaving off 92(1

60c., and the three f) cents, for money an-l the ac-

count 63r. Bank shares were quoted 2,72ef., with a
very firm appearance.

'The reports from the other Continental markets
were of a better character. In the case of Berlin
there was a decided advance of from 1 to 2 9 cent,
and the Stieglitz five ^ cents, were quoted 3 ^ cent,

higher. At Amsterdam and Frankfort the improve-
ment was H'SH^ cent
Messrs. B. Bui., Son <Se Co., in reference to Ameri-

can Stocks and Shares, remark that "no change of

importance has occurred in the market for American
Securities."

The Standard notices sales on the 30lh of June of

Illinois Central shares at 3939^ discount, and
New-York Cential shares at 69. and quotes as fol-

lows :

Illinois Central 6 ? cent, 1875. 71 a 75
Elinois Central R. 7s, '75 74 fii 76
Illinois Central 7s, 1860, Freeland 85 87
Illinois Central $100 Shares. .$60 paid ...dis. 40 33

Michigan Central 8 IB cent., 1869 81 e 83
Michigan Central $ ^ cent., 1859 81
Michigan Central 8 %tct (8ink.Ftmd) 1882.. 81

Michigan Central (lOO^bares
Mich. so. and Mor. Ind. (Sink. Fond) 1886...
Mich. So. and Nor Indiana $100 Shares ,

New-York Central 6 ^ cent. sink. Fiind.1883.
New-York Central 7s, Convertible, 1864.
New-'york Central 7s, 1876
New-York Central $]C0 Shares
Nc-v-Yorkand Erie 3d Mortgage, 1385...
New-York and Erie $1C0 Shares. i

Pennsylvania Central 6f , 1st mort. 1880 89
Fennsylsnia Central 3d Uort Sg 92
Pennsylvania Central $60 Shares 35
Phil, and Bead. 1stMort 6s, 1869 80
Phil and Bead. 3d Mort 6s, 1870 70
Phil, and Read. $50 bhares 20

Commercial lBtIIlKeaee<
UYIBFOOL eOTTOH HABKKT, JULY 1.

la the early part of the present week the quantity of
.Cotton offering was large, and the trade limited their

paiehases to the supply of their present wants ; during
the last three days the demand has been more general,
aad some considerable purchases have been made
awre for export The total sales of the weea have
eoBsequently been 56,410 bales. There are now 113,-
4M0 bales of American at sea, against 135,000 at the
aaw period in 1858. During the present week the
stock of American has decreased 14.000 bales. To-day
ttere is a fair attendance of the trade, and
the sales are 8,000 bales at steady prices,
:laciQding 1,590 bales on speculation and
lor export American descrlotions are now in
xood request; and although the recent large import
indnces their being offered freely, prices are not ma-
terially changed ; the Committee's quotations for 'fair'

apland is reduced aa.^ lb., those for Orleans and
Mobile a^ the same as on Friday last Brazils and
SgypUans lemaia at about last week's quotations.
The commmon (lualitles of East India are abundant,
aad they have declined !id.?*Ib.; better quaUtles are
scarce and relatively dear. 1,500 bales of American
have been taken on speculation, and 5.750 American,
380 Bahia,. 60 Uaranam, 350 Egyptian, 3,770 Suratand
1,140 Madras for export The total deiverles to the
trade have conse^iuenUy been about 46,400 bales,

LITIBPOOL BBIADSTUFFS MABKET, JULY 1.

Today's market was thinly attended both by town
and coimtry millers and dealers, and Wbsat met a
ery restricted demand, at a reduction of Id. to 2i. 9

cental on the week. Fuiua had an equally slo w sale.
and all kinds declined in value 6d. to Is. %t sack, or
about 2d. to 4d. ^ 100 lbs. Oats and Oatmial were
both fi'm in price, but in very limited request. Egyo-
ttan Biahs, in the business reported, realized former
arates. Babxbt was unaltered in value, and quiet
Ibbub Coa:i met a better consumptive demand tQau
ior some time past, all descrlptioiis bringing full p.-e-
Tlotti quotations.

IITIBPOOL PBOVISIOS MiRKIT. JULT 1.

The late reductions in the price ofBur have not led
to Improved demand, and the stock is now greatly in
azcess of last year's at the same period ; prices are

aooinally without any change, but buyers of quantitv
could probably operate on more favorable terms.
Tbo eontlnned large arrivals of American Foax of a
quality not suited for the ordinary wants of the trade,
have a most depresilng elfect on the market, and the

quotations, representing retail sales and asking
prices, cannot give a correct view of the market For
American Bacom there is only a retail Inquiry, but the

' stock being so light, holders do not press sales. The
sales of Labd reach to about 250 tons, caieflv of ordi-

aary to fair qualities. On such a decline of 25. (d. to
3b. ^cwt.has been submitted to, whilst really fine
heing scarce, selJs slowly at about last week's prices.
There is no new feature in Cbiisi; the stock is
mall.

LITEEPOOt PRODUCE HAEKgT, JULT 1.

8oaA The activity noticed last week has subsided,aad the market closes with a quiet feeling, but the
ls reported show no material alteration in prices.

Colonial West India : The sales amount to 1 ,200 hhds.and 4W bags, and consist of St Lucia at 378. 9d.; Ja-
maica 39s. 6d.a42s. Cd.; AnUgua at 38s..a44s.; and
Semaraiaat 38s. 3d. 340*. 6(1., for Muscovado, and
44i. 5d.'a45s 9 cwt. for grainy. Foreign West India :
100 hhils. i>oifj Rico at 42s.e47s. Cd. crt Beneal :

ySfA^l'""*^''"''! *" confined to Benares, of which
i-'SS. /^ ='* '0"?'' i^uyers at 4:E.,e455. 6d. '# cwt
Brazil: The business is limited to 1,0-iO baas fair

JH^a'^} ^i-'2Ds. 6d., a.id a smair lot of
at 2lE. 6d.@258. ^ cwt

Jtiici remains unaltered in value ; for thoueh thpr*
la UttIo InclinaUcn to ooerate, hollers show no disM-
attlOB to press sales. The sales add up to 5 000 baes
Seagal at 10s. 3d. to 12s. per cwt. In Carolina the
business is confined to a small parcel, with all faults
at 18. 3d. per cwt
ASBXS very flat The sales add up 300 bbls.. and in-

clBde 80 bbls. of old Pot Ashes at 24s. 6i. ; the trans-
aetlona, however, have been chiefly at 36s. old aod

s. MrMPT Pot ; with Pearls at 29s.a30s. per cwt.
''*Sfe'S?"i" "dy. and prices generally are

-analtiMfc'''Thebuslneuon the spot his been only
aMdorstoln extant
Rum All the common resin on the quay having

kaea sold at the reduced quotations of last weelc
koldan have been enabled to ootaia rather higher
lata* ; 2.S0O barrels are reported, common at 3s. Od.
aa. lid. from tha quay, and 4s. ex. store ; with 2,000
bMi. io arrive at3s, lld.>a4s. ; medium, on the soot
>aaazed4s.3d.9s.6d.1lcwt

'

nwmiHB Nothing reported in roagh. Spirits

tUnrerj^iitt duijng the week at 39s,d.e40s.
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The Bteamshlp Canada*
Haufax, Wednesday, July 13.

The steamship Canada reports that she struck
an iceberg on July 9, at I 45 P.M., in Iat4847',
long. 47 47'.

The Caaoda left here for Boston at I o'clock yester-

day (Tuesday) afternoon.

AEEITAL OP THE CANADA AT BOSTOS.

BoBioH, Wednesday, July II.

The steamship Canada arrived here at 11 o'clock

to-night Her mails will be sent South over the New-
Haven Road by the train which leaves here at an

early hour to-morrow morning, and which is due in

New-York about 5 o'clock the same afternoon.

Parade of the Hereatk Keslment.
COL. DUBTEX FEBSISTR IN HIS RESIGNA'nON.
The Seventh Regiment (National Guard) had a

volimteer parade last evening, in full uniform, for the

purpose of calling upon Col. Dnazii, m masse, with
a request that he would reconsider bis resignation,
and retain his commission as Colonel of the Regiment
The Regiment to the number of 450, not including
the field and staff officers, formed on Union-square at

83t o'clock P. M., and at 9)$ o'clock marched to the
residence of Cot BnaTii, on Thirty-eighth-street and
Fifth-avenue. The Band was not present, on ac-

count of the absence of the leader. A large body of

citizens assembled to witness the parade, many of

whom followed the Regiment to Thirty-eighth-street,
where they arrived at 10 o'clock, F. M. The Com-
mittee, some fifty In number, made up from each com-

pany, were politely received by Colonel Dcbtsx.
The absence of Col. Liffibts being noti^^ed, the Col-

onel sent a delegation to request him to come in'

Col. LiFFiars having(entered, W. T. FAsaHAu intro-

duced W. G.'UisnoiFFXB, who addressed Cot Dubtxi
as follows :

The National Guard appears to-night before its

Colonel on no ordinary occasioa. After a service of
twenty-one years in the Regiment cloven at its

bead you have signified your Intention to leave us.
We are here in the old grey uniform known to you
so well worn by you so long with honor to beg of

you that you who have guided our steps in
the paths of cuty and of honor who have made us an
efflelent force for all the purposes contemplated by
the National and State Constitutions who
have shonn that there can be a Regioient
of citizen soldiery that republican institutions
do act of themselves, destroy the military force of a
nation that a thousand intelligent educated men.
can be got together, and kept together, under a man
they love who have shown yourself to us both acom-
mandcr and a friend your re,5iment Is here to beg
that you will reconsider your determinatien to urge
upon you that the Interests of the National Gaard
oemand tha*. the ties cemented by time, respect,
and affection, should not now be severed.
There are but few very few of us whose
term of service goes back beyond the time
when you first took command of this regiment. We
have known no other Colonel want no other. We
enlisted ^to (serve (under Colonel Abkau Ddbtu,
and we would serve under kim, and when our places
are filled by others, we would wish that your fos>r-

ijig care might be extended to our succfssors. We
look for a glorious future for this our regiment and
we would have our old Colonel to share it with us,
and then, if ever it should become necessary
for the militia to take the field, in one regiment
at least disoipline might lend its aid to valor. "To
your exertions we owe much of whatever merit dis-

tinguishes our regiment; from a continuance of those
exertions we hope to profit still more. The reaiment
and its Colonel are one and inseparable. I^'e ac-

cordingly, in the name, and on behalf of the National
Guard, ie.spectfully, but earnestly, request that vou
will continue at its head. We ask it, not as an (die

form, and have chosen this manner as the one. in our
opinion, best calculated to give you the strongest
assurance of our sincerity."

Col. DtJBTEB, with considerable emotion, replied in

a few words, thanking the Committee for the pains

they had been at to call upon him, but reiterating his

purpose to retire from a command which he had held

for eo many yeers, on account of the cares and labors

which it imposed npon him.

By request of toe Committee, he then went to

the second story, and addressed the regiment and

the assemblage from the balcony. The cheers which

greeted his appearance having subsided, Col. Dubtbi
said:

Gentlemen of the National Guards, the scene pre-
sented here this moment, and the object of your visit,
fill me with deep emotion. In tendering my resigna-
tion of the command of this noble corps, 1 have
not done so upon the Impulse of the moment, but

upon mature deUberation and reflection. I have con-

templated the step from time to time during the past
year, aad for the purpose have vrritten out several
forms without the heart to present them. The mo-
tives, however, which have prompted me are these :

I have served long beyond the legal time required by
law, having been in active service for twenty-one

J

'ears three successive terms and eleven years your
eader, which is a third of the time of the existence
of the corps. The great tax npon;my time ; the
arduous duties of which you are all familiar
with ; the mass of correspondence all over
the United Stales which is required of me ; and, last-

ly, a deprivation of a large portion of domestic hap-
plneis consequent upon the attention to these duties.
Ate they no: sufficient } I ask, I plead, ^ereforCf

Ihat^iniwinietmoietln; aaTi
eoiBce I have adopted ; my nslgnatien meaa*
s4. Reed I tell yoa how drnpty I fkal this oiaat
fNlatlon of your regard ? Accept my warmest thaaks.
I am proud of having eonmanded the best volunteer
regiment In the world ; bat (entlemen, I have been
sustained by competent and efficient officers, to whom
is due the credit of having raised the standard of dis-

cipline, and the reputation of the corps ; to these can
be confided the Seventh Regiment ; they will main-
tain and improve upon the reputation of the corps.
Accept, again, my heartfelt thanks, with my best
wishes for the continued prosperity of die Seventh
Regiment
At the conclusion of this speech the Colonel was

loudly cheered. The Committees partook of some
refreshments, and Uie Regiment then formed and
marched to their quarters, where they were dismissed.

BROOKLYN INTELLIGMCE.

South Brooklth Ihpbotihkrts. Pursuant
to a call of the citizens of President Hill, (South
Brooklyn Rights,) for consideration and action npon
subjects of general Interest sewerage, sanitary, of-

ficial, etc a meeting of gentlemen residing In First
Second and Third places, President Carroll. Clinton,

Henry and Wood>>ull streets, convened at the rest

deoce of Joea Rarur, Eiq., Monday evening, Chas.
Cbbisthas in the Chair and D. S. BAiuns, Secretary.
Reviews of the social and physical condition of the
Sixth Ward were made by Messrs. Rankin, Christ-

mas, Barnes, Noble, Pennington, and other gentle-
men. Messrs. NoBia, Rahkih and Babrxs were ap-

pointed a Committee to confer with the Commis-
sioners, and devise means to sewer the streets at once.

Many remarks and statements were made showing a

ftelLgg and Interest creditable to the character of the

neighborhood. This is unquestionably one of the most
delightfoUacalitles in or about New- York, Ills sixty
feet above tide water, overlooks the entire bay and
City of New-York, Brooklyn, Greenwood, &c has
streets one hundred and sixteen feet wide, well
planted court yards, a class of private residences un-
surpassed by any similarly large section in the United
Stares, with beautiful parks, good schools, churches,
&c., and is but thirty minutes walk from the Astor
House, with railroads on all sides if required.
Tbe meeting adjourned to meet at the residence of

Mr. D. S.BAKax8,on.Monday evening. I8tb Inst, at
8 o'clock, when Committee reports will be made and
subjects of general Interest discassed. These meet-
ings are informal, and all interested citizens are in-

vited to attend.

Item?. The body of a boy apparently about 12

years old was found In the waterat the foot of Green-

point avenue At an excursion on Monday last of

Engine Company No. 6, E, D., the foreman had one

of his ears bitten off and was otherwise disfigured
The last of the Missaoh family, in BrooklTn, was
buried on Sunday A boy named Michaxl Cbasb
was crushed to death in Lawukci& Co.'B rope-walk,

Bushwick-avenue, yesterday A druggist named
JAns E. MiLLXB was anested yesterday by the Fifth

Precinct Police on a charge of bigamy. He was
committed for examination A rabid dog was killed
in the Twelfth Ward yesterday, and another in the
First Ward. They were dispatched before they had
an opportunity of doing any harm A big turtle was
taken from the basin of the fountain In City Hall Park
yesterday by an officer of the First Precinct Police,
on duty there.

The Pekmahest Wateb Boabd. At the first

meeting of this Board on Monday last after the elec-

tion of officers, a committee was appointed to wait

upon the old Board, and notify that body of their or-

ganization. At a meeting of the permanent Board
yesterday, the books and papers of the Sewerage De-

partment were formally delivered to it The old

Water Commissioners will have charge of the Water
Woiks until such time as they certify to the Common
Council that the works are so far completed as to de
liver ten millions of gallons of water dally. Tne nev
Commissioners intend to push forward the sewering
of the city as fast as circumstances permit

Iteus. Mrs. Geobge Davis, who cut her

throat, at Grecnpoint, Tuesday, died the same night
She was 60 years old, and Infirm Patrick Mc-
Clobxxi, laborer, had one of bis feet crushed by a

hogshead of sugar falling upon it at Thorn's Sock,
yesterday. He was taken to the City Hospital
The streets in the lower part of the Fifth Ward are
in a very filthy condition. A small boat contain-

ing two men, was run down by the Dlvlsion-avenue
ferry-boat, Canada, Tuesday night, and one of the
men, whose name is unknown, was drowned.
Brooklyk City Coubt. Calendar for this day,

Nos. 13, McCormick vs. Backtis ; 14, Same vs. Same ;

15, Bishop administratrix vs. The City of Brooklyn :

16, Leveiich vs. Hill ; 17, Chadbsme vs. Jack ; 18,
Hooton vs. Bartlett ; 18!^, Vanderhoef vs. The Brook-

lyn and Wiliiamsburgh Ferry Companies ; 21, Carrie
and other vs. Fetse and other J 22, Coughtv vs.
Remsen ; 23, SUpman vs. Smith ; 24, Miller vm. Den-
man; 25, Brown vs. Galloway ; 26, Myers, Jr. vs.
Beard.

Boabd op Health A meeting of the Board of

Health was held, Tuesday morning, Mayor Povriii,
in the chair. A number of nuisances were reported
and referred to the Health Officer, and several nui
sauces, before reported, abated. The most Important
is that of a bone-oolling establishment in Bashwick.

Suicide. Th3 wife of George Davis, SLxth,

near Messerole-street; cut a fearful gash in her throat

with a razor, Tuesday morning, and died during the

day. She was 60 years old, and was laboring under
a temporary fit of insanity at the time.

Utah Sebvice. Capt. C. L. Kilbuen, Com-
missary of Subsistence, has been ordered to Camp
Floyd, Utah Territory, to relieve Capt H. F. Clakeb,
Commissary of Subsistence, who, upon being relieved,
will report in person to the Commissary-General for

further orders.

[AdierOaeBeai.]

1V0BTH BEADING AND THINEiyO ABOUT.
" Binmger's Old London Dock Gin" having super-

seded the so-called " Gins"" Aromatic," " Cordial,"" Medicated," dec. Is now indorsed by all of the prom-
inent physicians, chemists and connoisseurs as pos-
sessing all of those intrinsie medicinal qualities (tonic
and diuretic) which belong to an oU and fmre Gin.
Put up in quart bottles and sold by all druggists, gro-
cers, dec. A. M. BranoiB dfc Co ,

*

(Established 1776,)
Sole Importers.

No. 338 Broadway, N. Y.

|AeTerdsement,|

I

MtADT'S GALLEBIH.
Phctographs,

AraBrotypes and Dagaerreotypes.
Nos. 359 and 643 Broadway, ISew-YoFk, sni
352 Pennsylvaids avenue, iVashlngtott, D. C.

Portraits, Miniatures, Daguerreotypes end Engrav-
ln(> copied aikd finished in every style of tike art

IAllvc^t:d^Illent,l
'* A Straw shews which way the wind blows.'

This WHS the excuse of one of Khox'b custooierson
oneof the hot days of the part week, when purchas-
Irg a Summer Hat. The beauty of the article and
its cheapness rendered the excuse neediest. Those
who v/ant a good Sunimer Hat light elegant, fashion-
able and low- priced, should seek it at Knox's famous
establishment. No. 212 Broadway, comer of Fulton-
street

[Aavvnuestem.)
Hnir.oiTAT's Ointsiest. Ladies whose com-

pleiionfi are blemished by eruptions of any kind mav
remove t^ein by a single pot of this Oir.tmeat It give's
a heal'.hy tone to the external fluids. Sold at W
Maiden- iiine, N. V.

tAdvprtlBenjeat.i

HirBR7NG"s Patent Chan-i-.iion F
No. 251 BroadTwav, comer cf 'Murray
City Hall, New-York.

i^'roof Safes.

MOKETARY AFFAIRS.
For Marbets ee Tbtrd fiisr-

Hales at the 8tack
$10,COOTe'.nessee 6s,'90 fiH
1,000 Virginia 6s sm
6,C0O Missouri State 68 83

5,000 do b3 83ij
500O do f3?-i

2,000 Hud. Riv.R.SdM 83
I.OOO Harlem R. lit lit 90^
2,000 Micil So. 2d MBs 60
7.O0O1U. Cen.B.Bds.. BVi

,16 Bank of New-York.I0O>4
lOMerchATits Bank. .lOU

.COUnioD BDk 98
f> Bank of Commerce. On}^
S do 98
5 Park Bank i04
50 do lOtii
5 Paciflo U. a. Co.blO 6S!4
60 do 68!e
lea do 130 68
60 do 63
lOOPenn. toaICo 1.4

200 do S60 83JS
100 do c 833J
2M K. T. Central K.b60 74's
1250 do 74;.
SCO do bi:w 74
300 Hudson Elver B. 33H
400 do b60 335il
10 do 33

100 do 860 33
JOO do elO 33SS
27 Harlem B. ptef. .... :-5>i
20 do be0 3u
too do 36
4S0 do slO 36

zeka]sge Juir 13.

160 Erie
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TO MAILS BY THE MSIDI

\nm THE SEAT OF WAR IN ITAIY.

Excesses of Papal OppressioD in llw

Konagaa.

WAR. NEWS AT PARIS

Aspect of Affairs In Irfindoii.

THE VOYAGE OF THE GENERAL ADMIRAL.

COBBESPOITOEKCS, EXTBACIS, DETAILS.

ne mails by the atearaship Canada, foiwaided

ftna Bostos, were lecelved here lait eTening.

Wc are tbus placed In possession of our corres-

yowience from Italy, from Paris, and from London ;

wlA onr nsaal ample files of Europeanjoamals.

Many new, Important, and highly interesting details

an laid before the reader.

Capt. Laho reports on the 9th Inst, at 1:45 P. M,.
ame in collision with an Iceberg, carrying away the

tiowsprit, cutwater and upper part of the main stem,

bU tke damage being four feet above water marK.

Tke ship has made no water, and will be ready for

ca on the day appointed for sailing. It is understood,

koweTer, that she will go Into the dry-dock so as to

aabla a < horongh inspection to be made of her.

The London rinus states the house of Rothschild,
mt Frankfort-on-the-Maln, has taken a new 5 per
ea>t Hessen- Darmstadt loan of 3,000,000 guilders

Tlie Grand Duchy of Baden is also about to Issue

3,(00,000 guilders of 4 per cent, railway bonds at94)<.
The tenders for the Panama route were delivered

Jnne 21. The Peninsular and Oriental Company has

aot tendered, but the Royal Mall Company has. The
amlts will not be known for several days.
Ifr. CoBsm has declined to accept the seat in tbe

Cabinet whlcb was reserved for him at the formation

of the present Administration.

The Pos( says that Mr. Cobdis caire to the conelu-

lini that the consistent purposes of his public life

vUl be best promoted by Us remaining an independ-
t member of Parliament ; in which capacity, how-

ever, there is reason to expect that he will give a
friendly support to the present Administration.

Tke Times remarks tbat the Liberal Party will hear

of Mr. CcBsn's decision with great regret, and asks

kow are the middle classes to be represented if such

apportunitles are thrown away ; Mr. Cobdik'b pres-

Dce, and that of Mr. Gibmii, in the Cabinet would
kave represented the substantial defeat of the o!d

~ Whig monopoly of office. The man who could unite

la his own person the three qualities of Parliamentary

orator, popular leader and Cabinet Minister, would
be no insignificant persorage at a time like the pres-
ent. As a member of the Cabinet Mr. <:obszii's opin-

ions would carry with tbem great weight, even though
hm night be out-voted by his colleagues. In the long

rtn It Is In the Cabinet that the incubation of meas-

res takes place ; there it Is that the leading idea is

oilglBaUy started, amplified, modified, accepted, or

denied.

The Morning Pott aimounces that the vacant office

of President of the Board of Trade will be filled by

the appointment of Mr. Miuiza Gibsoii. The Cabi-

met will thus remain composed of fifteen members.
A grsnd dinner was given, June '.il, at Bbockis' to

tbeRigbtHon. Sir W.J. HiiTxa,M. P., by indepen-
dent liberal members of the House of Commons on

hi! retirement from official life.

At Pari* there is an Impression that the severity of

the losses on both sides in the war will increase the

prospects of any pacific diplomatic intervention that

ay be contemplated.
The Tiaus of June 22, publishes details by an eye

witness of the massacre at Feiugia, and devotes a

leading article to the subject.
The standard of recruits for the Royal Marines and

light Infantry bas been reduced for growing lads of

18 ;ears to 5 feet 4 inches.

The Paris Correspondent of the Post telegraphs

fkat the King of Sardinia has refused all Dictatorship

or Piotectorate in the Pontifical States, and will con-

fine himself to seeding officers, charged with tbe

maintenance of good order, and to satisfy certain exi-

gences of public opinion, without In any way inter-

fering with the rights of tbe Pope.

TbejTiawi correspondent at Vienna telegraphed, on

the night ofthe 21st, that the Emperor will probably

aUy is Italy.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs has just left Ve-

rona.
OXrOBD TTNIVIRSlTY ELICTIOS.

Yesterday being the final day, was chiefly for the

polling of the residents. Mr. Gladstoeii's majority

again rose speedily throughout the day. He has

polled 28 votes more than at his last contest in 1853,

while the Opposition have polled 39 votes less than on
that oceasion. ^^^^^^^

COCB8E OF STENTS IN ITAI.Y.

TTTSOPIL T>'^i''>'>**^<=' given to the deeds o( tbe Frencli, >otb in
''

the official journals here, and also in the nevnpapers
which come to us from London and Paris ; and thii

feeling is particularly expressed canceming tbe little

prominence given to the Important operations of the

Italian army which led to the battle of Magenta and

to the evacuation by llie Auitriani of the Lombud
soil. WItbcut referring again to Guibauii, (who,
with Us handful of soldiers, found employment for a

large number of the enemy's troops, compelling tbem
to cover the Upper Ticlno who, by exciting Insur-

rection in the Southern Provinces of Austrian Italy,

caused tbe evacuation of Milan), it must be borne in

mind, that the whole movements of the French army,
from left to right, were concealed and defended by
the Sardinian army. After having made feigned
movements to the extreme right towards Placenza
and Trebbla, the French defiled by the railroad that

leads from Alesssndiia to Casale, towards Vercelli,
while the Sardinians on the 30th and 3Is'. of May,
gave battle at Palestro as though they intended to

force the passage of the Ticlno via Mojtara. Covered

thus, tbe French army was enabled to -pass in three

days from Voghera to Novara, and thence to the

Upper Ticlno before the enemy could concentrate

SDfficient troops to control the passage. After

the Anslrlans had lost Falestru a tovrn easy
of defence and very important because it com-

mands one of the passages over tue Ticlno

GuTiAi, informed of the French movement, en-

devored to barrass tbe enemy's flank. The eflbrt

was wise, a* he evidently understood the importance
of Pales'jTO, and determined to retake it if possible.
Had he succeeded in this, and in gaining the bridge,
he also isolated the Sardinian division on the left

bank, and cut in two the French army in its march,
leaving Cakbobxbt separated from NiiL, from Bab-
OUAV, from MacMahoh, and from the Imperial Guard,

The Ifuaaere of Pemgla Donbts as to the

Imperial Policy Toachlnc the Temporal
Aathorlty of tke Pope Attenliena to the

Wonaded French tirnmbllng FroTaleot

Amaas the Ijombards The Probable Re-
Bait of the War The Deetlnatlon ofGar-

ibaldi His Career Crneliiea of tbe

Croata The Battle of Solferlno.

From Our Own Correspondaat.
Miua, Friday, June 24, 1859.

Just as we are waiting in breathless anxiety for

Bens from the seat of war, (for from the position of

fte Allied Armies now standing face to face, we know
that an encounter caimot long be delayed,) the fright-

ftil news of the Swiss massacre at Perugia reaches

ua, and has aroused the Milanese to a phrenzy of hate

and fury quite Impossible to describle.

I expressed a very strong opinion some time since,

that the King of Piedmont would not be allowed to

iaeorporate any of the territory belonging to the

99ftt and the very ambiguous conduct of Cavoub in

ot accepting, yet not refusing not incorporating the

lovolted cities, yet sending royal commissiuners,
aated with t^ie autograph letter from the Frenc:h

eror to the Pope guaranteeing his temporal do-

dons, shows clearly that tna people and Vicroii

IIUL are of one mine] , and the Imperial liberator

Qi another. Justly or unjustly, tbe massacre at Pe

lagiais attritiuted to these sort of half measures^

Perugia, say the Milanese, has given the flower of

her youtti to fight the war of Italian Independence on
the Lombard plains at the Instigation of Piedmont.

The French Emperor in his proclamation, calls on

tit Italians to organize themselves, to rally round
flie banner of VicToa Ehahdu. The Perugians have

done this ; tbe temporal authority of the Pope is as

hatefal to tbe Italians as the Austrian yoke, the logi-

cal result of the expulsion of the Austrians is the

downfall of that temporal domiUon, and will France

and Piedmont permit a gang of hired cut-throats to

murder the Perugians left thus defenceless by the

absence of their bravest ones ? It cannot be : Ye
most feel that it can and will- be, and hence the bitter

fie'iing that exists. Of course the hatred against the
Swiss is boundless, but then in Italy a Swiss means a

Bsercenary ruffian, who would murder his own father
for gold, so these acts do not excite surprise ; but tbe
fact that a word from Piedmont or from France could
have stayed the bloody deed, and that that word was
anspoken, has created a public sentiment wUchnoth-
Ing but redress to Perugia will efface.
The feeling of gratitude towards the French sol-

diers is made very evident by the lavish attentions

paid to the wounded, especlaUy to the Zouaves. In-
deed, the hospitals, of which in the City of Milan
loae there are 24, seem the principal places of at-

1netl<n, and you must not imagine for a moment that
the beautiful Milanese go there merely to indulge
their cariosity or to express their gratitude in words ;

ever were wounds as tenderly dressed, splints ad-

jvaCed or bandages rolled round the broken limbs with
Jm* possible movement than by same of the first

ladies In Milan, to whom belong those rows of car-

ilages you see outside the hospitals.

JilcTeitlieless, tbe Lcmbaids cojnjrfain at the g'.rikisg

already marching towards Novara. But GctlA]
spoiled this excellent plan by half measures. He at-

tacked too late, when two of CAiiaoBiBT's divisions

had already crossed the Sesia and had joined tbe Sar-

dinians. Even then had he attacked with sufficient

force he might have efiected sometUng, but to oppose
20,000 men was oUy an absurdity. Still the resist-

ance ofi'ered by the Sardinians under CiALsun and
DuBABDO was admirable, especially as Pash's diris.

ion, which ought to have supported it, for some un-

known reasons was absent.

Of this and of many other similar feats the official

bulletins are silent. It is natural that the Italians

should feel sensitive on these .points. Accepting the
assistance of the Frencb,they are determined to drive
out the Austrians with tbe aid of the French, not to
sit still and be saved in spite of themselves.
Cavoub's circular letters to the foreign representa-

tives of Piedmont has given great satisfaction here,

especially the sentence " Tbe object of the present
war is, according to the frank avowal of His Majesty,
Italian independence, and the expulsion of Austria

from the Peninsula." This distinct statement has dis-

pelled the fear seriously entertained by some that the

efforis of England, together with the warlike attitude

of Prussia, would lead to peace on the Adige or tke

Mincio, thus leaving Venice in the hands of th3 Aus-
trians.

From what I can gather concerning the future

movements of Gabibaldi, he will be sent to the Vai-

telllne, with orders to hold himself ready to pass into

the Tyrol at the first symptom of revolt. The " faith-

ful Tyrol" gives signs of great disaffection to Austria;

80 much so that the municipality of Trent have just

had a sharp and menacing reproof for refusing to

sign an addrc&s expressive of their devotion to the

Emperor and their sympathy with Us present trials.

From some of the wounded " hunters" who have
come on to their friends In Milan I have ob
tained the following particulars concerning 6a-
bibauii'b career : After defeating Ubban at Va-

rese, and pursuing him as far as Malvate, on the

road which leads to Como, Gaxibalsi turned to the

lett, keeping under the hills which prolong the Swiss

frontier, and soon, by rapid marches, arrived at the

foot of the hill Sant Perino. On tbe summit of tbe

bill leading to Borgo Vlco there is a church, and
Gabibaldi, hoping to surprise the enemy by climbing
the hill on one side, and descending rapidly on tbe

City of Como on the other, went up towards the

church, to explore the positions. "Are there any
AuEtiiars In the neighboibocd?" he asked oT the

sacristan, whem he met half-way up tbe UU. "Not
allying Koui," was the reply; "the Croats are at

Canicrlata and at Como." The General went on his

way, and'had just reached the church when an old

wcman,bohad known him in 1848, hobbled up to

Urn, and in breathless ha^te cried,
" Back I back '. the

Croats are hiding in the church." Hardly had Gaxi-

BAini time to give the order o retire, and to spring to

itis own horse, when the church gates sprung open
and a volley of shot saluted the retiring group. It

was here that Giacexto Batiaglia and de Cbistovobis

fell. The latter, who had been separated for many
years from his mother, had written to her to meet him
on the 28th at Como. She came, and the first news
that reached her was the success of our volunteers.

Full of joy and piide at the stories related of her son,
she awaited Us return from the fata! hill. They
brought his corpse ! G. Battaglla was a Milanese, of

considerable talent. Two years ago he composed a

tragedy entitled " Girolamo OlglaU." Its publication
was forbidden, and the author banished. He then

went to Piedmont, and before joining the camp had
made arrangements for it to be published and sold for

the benefit of the families of the volunteers. His

wiihes will now be executed. On rejoining his sol-

diers GABiBAiiPi led them up once more to the summit
of the hiU. Here, as you know, the Austrians were

defeated, as well as in the city.

The encounter with the Austrians at Rezzato, to

wUch I alluded in my last, was more serious than we
at first supposed. It commenced at Cajonvico on the

CUese, was continued at Molinetto and Giacomo

along tbe Scriola Lupa up to Castenedolo the
" hunted" driving the enemy before them for fifteen

miles. Here the Austrians were reinforced by!I5,000

men, and it would have fared ill with our braves had

not Gabibaui and the Sardinian division under Cial-

siHi ccme to the rescue. Vfe lost 20, had 100

wounded. Among the dead were Moktihuu Bbon-

zBTTi and Bassabo.
But worse than thlc| writes one of the combatants

from Salo,
"

tb<; Croats took three of our wounded,
nailed tbem up to a tr^e and thrust at tbem with bayo-
nets till they died but per Cristo," he adds, "

it shall

fare ill with tbe brutes in the next combat .' We vrlll

not make a single prisoner ; we will kill all we touch."

Luckily for the intended victims Gabibaldi is master
of Us men, but the Austrians are insane thus to in-

furiate the General. Already he bas heavy acconnts

te settle with them for the infamous murders of

CicinoAccnio and his two sons, who followed him
in Ut retreat from Rome. An officer belong-

ing to the Austrian Imperial family found

tnem, together with four others, at Conta Uria,
and ordered them to be shot. After tbe first

voUey w5 discharged, CicxHOAOcuio's youngest son,
a boy of 1^, stiuggied so long that the murderers had

great difficulty in dispatching him wiUi kicks and
with the butt-end of their gtms. That boy was loved
as a son by CAlUBALnl, ar^d he has swum to avenge
his death. It was to ihis tie referred when he warned
Gen. Vbran not to excite the wrath of a fatrier,

though many tttought his words referred to Us own
son.

Satcbdat, Jane 25.

Tbe news of a "
great battle at Solferlno," wUcb

lasted sixteen hours, has lust reached us. You will

know all about it belore I shall tie able to send any

particulars, though I am just starting for Brescia,

whence I shall proceed to the most central place for

obtaining and transmitting news.

WAS TOPICS IN FAKIS.

The Great Conflict on the ninclo now the

News waa UecelTOd In Paris-Anatrian
AcconntB-Their IiOhsob The Conrase of

Napoleon The Ileaaoa of tbe Anatrlan
Attack Hnngary Iloeaay No Interrea-
tion by Frumla Which Way Knaaian
Sympathy Teada-The Atrocitlea at Pe-

mgla Anatrla and Spain Demoraliza-
tion of the Anatrlan Army Bumora of

BoToU in Vienna and Hnngary The At-

lantic Telegraph liabora of JUr. Cyrua
W. Field.

.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.
Pahs, Wednesday, June 29, IS59.

In my last letter I informed you that ere many
days had passed we should have received the news of

a serious encounter between the Austrian and the al-

lied armies, the former having retreated as far as it

could. I waa right in my conjectures, and last Satur-

day morning all Paris awoke to the booming of the

cannon of the Invalldes. PUcards posted up In dif-

ferent parts of the city announced to the people that

a great battle had been fought and that a great victory

had been won. No details were given except that a

arge number of prisoners bad been taken, also can-

nons and standards. At once Paris became exul'ing
tbe salvos of artillery bad not ceased to echo through
out the city ere fiags and banners of every description
were waving to the breeze. All day long the excite-

ment grew apace, and towards eveUng the pride and
joy of tbe Parisians became almost delirious. No
sooner had nlgUt thrown her dark mantle over tbe earth

than Palis became resplendent with light garlaodt of

fire, and patriotic devices flaming in the eyes of the
excited populatlon,drewlrom them the loudest cheers,
" Vive rEmptreuT P* " Vive I'Armee," were to be
heard on all sides. From the Madeleine to the Bastille

the Boulevards were as light as day.~ All tbe public
buildings were beautifully illuminated, and it was
a matter of special notice that even in the

poorest quarters ol the city every window bad its

fartUng rushlight. All alike, rich and poor, were

rejoicing. Two hundred and forty thousand Austrian

troops, commanded by their Emperor, and burning
to retrieve the disastrous defeats of Montebello,

Palestro, Magenta and Malegnano, crossed the Min-

cio, and, conscious ot their numerical superiority and
better knowledge of the ground, as well as their more
lavoiable positions, attacked with great ardor and

courage the allied armies. From four in the morning
nntil eight in the evening a desperate struggle took

place, but French elm and enthnsiasUc courage

proved too much for Austrian doggedness and persist-

ence, and once mora was the Austrian army defeated,
and most terribly so. The Austrian eagle again
tiailed bis wings in the dust; and how great must have
been the humiliation of the hot-headed and obstinate

young Empercr, who had felt so sure of success that
be bad promised his soldiers victory for tbe first day,
and the drowning of the French in the Ticlno for the

next, as a sort of capping the climax. That the Aus-
trians were most tenibly beaten is evident from the
fact that they acknowledged they were so. For them
to have done this, they must have, Indeed, been dis-

couraged. They, in their bulletin sent to Vienna, say
that tlieir loss was Immense, and that owing to a
storm and other unforiunate circumstances, they
were forced to retreat. We have even as yet no offi-

cial statement of the losses on either side, but we
know officially that tho Allies have taken 7,000 prison-

ers, tbiity cannons and three standards.

I have received a letter from a young French offi-

cer, whom I am well acquainted with, and who took

part in the engagement. He assures me that the

Austrians have lost over 30,000 troops by the terrible

defeat. The French lost a great many men, but

nothing to compare with the losses of tbe Austrians,
who took no prisoners. The Allies took all

the positioBS occupied by their enemies, who
were entrenched, and under cover of walls and
in houses. It was in attacking these sheltered posi-

tions that the French suffered their greatest losses.
But as before, the fatal bayonet was the weapon
that most terrified the Austrians, who caimot, it seems,

get accustomed to Its use. Thousands of them per-
ished in a valley into wUch they had retreated. A
regiment of Chasseur de VIncennes had got beyond
them and turned to charge them, at tbe same time
some Vpltigeurs of the Imperial Guard came upon
tbem from tbe opposite direction. Between the
siioaks of these regiments of elite the Austrians
went down like grain before the sickle. Tijelr bodies

actually incumbered the advance of their enemies,
who In this place made a most dreadful slaughter of

them. All accounts from the battle- field agree in

speaking of the great courage and coolness evinced

by the Emperor Napolion during the whole of the

dreadful combat Far In advance, among the fore-

most ranks, he moved about from place to place, en-

couraging the soldiers, who, figbtine under their sov-

ereign's eye, performed prodigies of valor. Bullets

were raining around His Majesty ; men were wound-
ed and killed near and around Urn ; Dr. Labsit, his

physician, wbo kept near him the entire day, bad two
horses killed under him ; qpd, above all, Ilis Majesty
had one of bis epaulettes shot off; but still be moved
about as if unconscious of danger. My informant

writes me that the soldiers would clash their weapons

together as they passed by the Emperor, who would

smile and bow to tbem, pointing to the enemy. On-

ward would dash these brave fellows, the wounded
and dying crying with their last breath,

" Vive I'Em-

p^rtuT ."' At la.t tbe victory was gained, and the

Austrians, crushed and beaten, were forced to retreat.

One thing is clear tbe Austrians were well prepared
for tbe struggle, for they commenced the attack them-

selves ; and as they kept it up from 4 o'clock in the

morning until 8 o'clock in the evening, it is evident

they fought with determination. So confident was

Austria in her military position, that (as is

now generally known) her emissaries solicited

the neutral Poweis to abstain from interfering

with the progress of the campaign. But, as I said

above, French enthusiasm and elan, added to the

moral weight of a just cause, gained the victory,

and a most glorious one it is, for the Austrians can-

didly avow heir defeat. History records no bulletin

in'whlch a disaster is more opeUy acknowledged.
Beaten so often, and now so fearfully demoral-

ized, what remains for the Austrian army to do ?

retire into its strongholds, and there remain prison-

ers. The reason for the attack coming from the Aus-

trians is a plain one, and the fact is easily accounted

for.' The Allies were to be attacked ere the junction
of Prince Napoljos'b fresh troops, as well as before

the arrival of the 40,(i00 troops on board the French
fleet in tbe Adriatic. Before 'oeing taken between

two fires, the Austrians were compelled to attack,

for, if not successful then, how could tbey hope to

be so, when the reinforcements I have mentioned

should have arrived. Now, we know that the Aus-

trian army cannot resist the combined attack that

will soon be made by the AUies, and its fate may
be considered as settled. The mare so, as we are

assured that Fbakcib Jobiph Is to give up the com-

mand of the army to Marshal IIzss, wUIe he is

to hurry off to Vienna. How humiliating to

tbe young Emperor must such a step be, and

'now grave and important must be the errand that can

call him away from the command he had assumed with

so great a flourish. But the fact is, Hungary is be-

ginning to show symptoms of revolt. ! In the Tyro!

the people do not seem at U willing to enroll in Aus-

tria's service, and even in Vienna the citizens, morti-

fied by such a constant succession of defeats, are be-

ginning to grumble; Some of our politicians are of

the opinion that the Emperor of Austria goes back to

Vienna to terminate arrangements with Prussia, as

regards the aiding bis arms in Italy ; but I am in-

clined to suppose that Prussia will not act in such an

extravagant manner as to send her troops to Italy.

This Quixotism would cost her dearly, for she must

know that there are, as yet, three or four hundred

thousand troops in France, that the Duke of Malakoff

is here, aid that such a step on her part would cause

the Emperor jS'ArcLioic to send an army into her

territories at once. Besides wUch, Russia is not to

be overlooked. She is now fjrming a large army on

the frontiers of Austria, as well as one on the fron-

tiers of Prussia She has made known her sympa-
thies with tbe Italian cause, and those better ac-

quaiiited with the character of Loois NAPOLioa are

weil aware that Ilis Majesty must have been assured

of the aid o! RuEsia. in case cf a coalition against

him, ere he comtnenced the campaign. I'russia is

merely ariuirg to maintain her podtion as leader of

the Germanic Confederation. She may send anarmy
of observation on the Rhine, but as no harm Is, or has

been. Intended to her or any of the German States,

she will have had the enormous expense of her war-

like demonstrations for her pains. Having spoken of

Russia, puts me in mind of the following reply made

bv the Grand Doke Cossiaitihb to the SardiUan

Consul, who nsited blm (the nuke) at Smyrna. He
asked the Consul whether he had received any news

from the seat of war. The latter mentioned the tri-

un-phs of the Allies at Magenta,wlien the Grand Duke
said :

" I tliank you. Monsieur le Consul ; 1 shall al-

ways be glad to hear such news." Among other

narratives that reach iis from the seat of war, I win

cite the followir.g. as I am sure your readers will find

It interciestiitg. It is an extract from the letter of a
Frf nch toldicr to Us relatives :

" Our legircent, being tin-ier arms, was formed into
a hoUo^v square, and tbe Marshal, statlonin;; himieU
in the centre, addressed us. He saUl that tne Eniperor,

wisUng to conform to the customs of the old Emoire,
had decreed that the regiments who pirtinulariy dis-

tinguished themselves should have their colors deco-

rated. He then spoke in the highe-st terms of our

conduct, and added' The color of the- Second Zou-

aves is the first of tbe army that has been so honored.

I am hsppy that this high privilege has fallen on a

regiment in the corps d'armee wUch 1 command, and
lam proud that you, soldiers of the Second Zouaves,
whose reputation has never failed, eittier in the Cri-

mea, in Africa, or in Italv, should have merited that
honor. "Vour color will, therefore, henceforward
bear the cross of the Legion of Honor ; but that is not

enouKb, Zouaves ; it must before long wear the Cross
of Officer.' Then advancing id tbe colors, he said :

Eagle of the Second Zouaves, be proud of your sol-

diers ! In the name of the Emperor, and in virtue of
the powers confided to me, I confer on you tbe Cross
of Knlgbt of the Legion of Honor !

' He then affixed

the cross to the color in the midst of tremendous
cheering, and ciies of Vitx PEmpertur ! He made an

attempt once more to speak, but his emotion prevent-

ed him. He afterwards distribnted five erosies and
tweuty-one military medals. Onr caafrnttrs, Mme.
TainoBXAUi, received the medal for her deyoted con-
duct. She followed the regiment contlnoally intothe
midst of tbe ire, and It is uom her that the wounded
received the list attention. She seemed to be every-
where, and accordingly what praise and raipect shall

she not receive ? Truly we can affirm In our regi-
ment that a good cantmiere is a second Piovldenee."

The Tuscan and Piedmonteie papers teem vrith

accounts of the shocking scenes enacted at Perugia
by the Swiss soldiers sent to storm that city by orders

of tbe Pope's Goveinment. A letter from Perugia
says:
"
Treachery introduced the Swiss Into Perugia.

Tbe circuit of the town is very extensive ; thoueh
tbe present population is only 20,000, It has be^n as

high as 80,000. Only part of tbe old gates ofthe town
are used, the rest being always kept shut. One of
these last'leads into the garden of a DomlUcan con-

vent, and the filars opened it to the Swiss, wUla the
inkaDltants were endeavoring to drive them back in

another quarter. Though the townsmen bad few
arms, tbe struggle was protracted for three hours
after the Swiss got inside.

The number of killed and wounded during the

stiuggle appears to have been small, but after all re-

s' stance had eaased the troops began to massacre the
citizens indiscriminately, sparing neither age nor sex.

The mnUclpeiity attempted to stop this carnage, and
left the town hall with a wUte flag for the purpose,
but they were fired upon by the soldiery, and Secre-

tary FcBiA, wbo cairied the flag, fell mortally
wounded. These scenes of bloodshed still condnued
on the 21st, In spite of all the effijrti of the mani:lpal
authorities.

'*

A Florence letter, in the Corriere JlereantUt, adds
that Coitona is full of refugees from Perugia, inclu-

ding the Princess Bohapabu, whose house was viola-

led. She arrived at Torentola, in Tuscany, on the
20ih, and was expected at Florence. The same letter,
after stating that the Capuchin friars of Monte con-
vent fired upon the fugitives, and that tbe troops did
not even respect the ambulance, dis^gulsbable by a
black flag, who were engaged in taking up tbe
wounded, gives along list of the persons mtudered by
the soldiery after all fighting was over. Among these
we find three married couples, five elderly women,
three unmarried females, tbe daughter of a Capt.
PounoBi, five years old, &c. An infant was taken
from its mother's breast, and thrown into the Tiber ;

even an old begger was shot in the streets, and manymn wantonly murdered or wounded. All the names
of the sufferers are given in full in the list alluded to,
where various acts of pillage are also meuUoned."
Such acts 01 violence will not tend to atrengthen

the temporal power of the Fope, who will find Umself
forced to bo <r to popular vrlll, all spiritual though he

be. The blast of liberty's trumpet is resounding
throughout the land, and all Italy must be free.

Swiss regiments vrill not long prevail against the

Italians when roused to desperation by such a bar-

barous course of conduct. Sooner or later the people
must and will prevail. You will notice that through-
out Europe there is a general feeling of detestation
evinced at the taking place of such horrors, and the

Pope must apologize to the world tor the sacking of

cities in Us holy name.
The Vienna Gazette contains the following :

" The Austrian Envoy, at the Court ol Madrid,
Count Cbivilu, m pursuance of instructions received
trom bis Government, has declared to the Spanish
Cablnetthat the formation of foreign legions in Spain,
or the granting of permission to Spanish officers, to
take service in ibe Piedmontese army, would be re-

garded as a breach of neutrality. In consequence,
the Spanish Government bas forbidden the formation
of any such legions, and withdrawn the permissions
already granted to certain officers to enter the Sardi-

niai>army."
TUs is all bosb. Authentic information received

from Madrid declares these reports to be false. No
representations whatever has been made to the Span-
ish Count on the part of the Austrian Envoy, and

tbeie has been no question of forming Italian legions.

No Spanish officer has thought of entering the Sardi-

nian army, and even if such was the case, what right

has Austria to complain, when she has English offi-

cers In her service? Such paltry tricks are well

worthy of the Cabinet from whence they emanate. -

shall conthrae to get reliable details of the affairs

wUeh may yet take place. A young Major in the

Emperor's fat Uajor also favors me with reliable in

formation from the seat of war, and I thus have an
excellent opportunity of keeping your readers con-
veitant with the war news.
Before clodng this letter, I wish to men.

Uon the fact that the Indefatigible manager
of the Atlantic Telegraph Company, still kaepa
up his efforts In the noble cause he has so

heartily espoused. I have just seen Mr. Ctbus W,
Fuls. and find him full of hope as to being able to

procure the means to lay down another cable next
Summer. He is to leave at once for London, having
only made a flying visit to Paris, and he resumes hH
efforts in England with the determination of succeed-
ing, let the labor be what it may. Sach energy and
heart- felt enthusiasm in a great came is worthv of
all commendation, and Mr. Fiild has the heartiest
wishes of all classes for his eventoal enecesa.
You will no doubt notice that I have not stated the

losses on either side at the battle of Solferlno. The
reason for my not doing so is, that a vet we have no
official statement upon that subject. The delay has
occurred.no doubt, from the fact that the French army
crossed the Mincio the day after tbe battle, and of
course not much time wis allowed for statistics. In
a few days we shall have the official returns. Toe
loues of tbe French, though great, are nnthine as

ccmpared with that of the Anrtrians. DEAN.

WanmsnAT, June 30.

Your readers are doubtless well aware that the

Austrians have always endeavored to Ude their de-

feats from the world by claiming tri'jmph where they
should have acknowledged losses. I will now give

you the Anstrian version of the battle of ^Solferlno,

and you wi'l iee that at last they are so terriblybeaten

they are forced to acknowledge the fact. A tele-

graphic dispatch published by the Vienna Gazette, the

official organ, dated from Verona the 2Stb, says :

VzBOHA, 25th.
The Austrian army passed the Mincio on the night

ofthe23d,at four different points. The right wing
occur>ied Pozzolongo, Solferino and Cavrlana

; the
left w ing advanced on the 24th to Ouidilzolo and Cas-

telgoffredo. sr.d forced fcack on every point the ene-

my who opposed it. WUIst the Austrian army waa
continuiiig its forward movement towards the Chiese,
the enemv, who had in their turn assumed the offen-

sive witnall their forces, brought so considerable
a number of troops that at about ten in the morning
the two prlncf-)al armies came into collision. The
Second Austrian Corps, forming the right wini under
tlie command of Gen. Count Sohuck, defended vigor-
ously until 2 c'rlock the points occupied on the prin-

cipal lir:e : and the First Corps, commanded by Gen.
Count WiBPPFiH, gained groimd continually, on the

left, towards the Cblese. About 3 o'clock, the

French directed their principal attack against Sol-

ferlno, and after a combat of several hours siezed on
tnat position, although heroically defended by the
Fifth Corps d'armee.

Immediately alter the French advanced again and
attacked Cavriana, which was also valiantly defended
until evening by ttie First Corps', supported by the
Seventh : but eventually it was necessary to abandon
that point to the French. Whilst the engagements
were going on for the possession ot Solf(?rino and
Cavriara, the Eighth Corps advancedfrom Pozzolongo
on the extremltv of the right wing, and forced back the

Plednponteje troops which it found before it ; but that

movement could not contribute in a ficcisive manner
to enable us to rejoin the position which we had lost

in the centre.
On the left wlsg the Third and Ninth Corps were

fighting firmly, supported by the Eleventh. The
cavalry of reserve collected on this wing executed
several charges with great bravery, but exceedingly
heavy losses, and the circumstance that, on the left

w np. the first army, in consequence of an enormous
display of French troops, had oeen stopped in its at-

tack against the left wing of the Allies, who. witn the
bulk of their forces, were advancing on ttje centre
from the neighborhood of Volta, forced the -f^ustrtan

army to retreat, which movement commenced at an
advarcedhoiir of the evening, in the midst of a tre-

mendous stoim."

The Austrian retreat was favored by a frightful

storm wUch lasted for more than an hour
;
the thun-

der, hail, rain and wind produced such an effect that

nothing could be distinguished on the field of

battle. 'The retreat was thus unmolested, and thou-

sands of Austrians were saved from the certain

death that awaited them from the French artil-

lery. The battle of Magenta had for result the de-

liverance of Lombardy, the battle of Solferino will

result in the freedom of Vemtia. Austrian tyranny

and misrule in Italy have received their death blow,

and independence and progress are to be the usurpers

of their places. History and posterity will give to

Lons Napolioh the credit for this great step forward

to be made by a nation so long do?fn-trodden and

reviled. As a proof of how great must have been the

demoralization of the Austrian Army, is the fa^.t that

the French and Sardinians crossed the Mincio Ihe

next daysfttrthe buttle, without meeting any re-

sistance on the p:iit of their enemies, who have re-

tired as far bark a.s Verona. They are in a critical

position, fcr Prirre JN'ai-oleon, with his forty thou-

sand fiesh troops, has joined the Allies, wliile Gen.
BouBBjKi has landed on the Adriatic coast with forty

thousand more French troops, just from Africa. This

corps dearmee will form a junction with the main

army, unless ordered to remain in such a position as,

to keep tbe Austrians between two fires.

Rumors were flying about our city, yesterday, to the

effect that an insurrection was feared in Vienna, and
that in Hungary tbe movement of revolt was begun.
I only state these to you as rumors, however, having
been unable to procure any official confirmation cf

such news. The following extract from a letter from

Vienna, of the 26th, to the Berlin National Gazette,
\^ ill give your readers an idea of the sentiments of the

citi'zens of Vienna:
' The first rumors of an engagement on the Mincio

were spread yesterday morning, and a success was
hoped for, inasmuch as it way stated that the Pied-
montese had fallen back. The blow wras therefore
all the graver, when the terrible truth became known
by the French iloniteur, and when the statement of
that journal was confirmed by Austrian accounts.
Little by little, pro.'ound discouragement spreads
among the population ; Gutlai bas retired, and the
chiefs In whom confidence is felt are at the head of
the army, and yet the results remain the same. It
mav be readily seen from tbe official communications
that the slaughter on the 24lh was frightful. Tbe war
has now been going on for two months, two pitched
battles and several smaller combats have been fought,
and already an army has l>cen sacrificed wUch would
formerly have sufficed for a long war."
We wonder that under such circumstances Fbahcis

JosiPB made up bis mind to return to the capital.

Out city papers are teeming vrith letters from the

seat of war giving interesting details of the battle of

Solferlno, but my letter is already so long that I must

abstain from repeating any of them. I have, how-

ever, a correspondent at the army, a young officer In

he Zouaves of the Imperial Guard, and from blm I

AFFAIRS IN EN6I.AND.

Hlnlaters Aaanmlns their Seats Seforai In

military Management Tbe Oratien to

Sir. Gobden He Decllnea a Seat la the
Cabinet I<abra t the Adstrlan BuTay.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.
Lonos, Friday, July 1, 1859.

The new Ulnisters took their seats yesterday in

both Houses. There was less than the usual curios,

ity displayed on such occasions. Westminster Hall
was empty, and the lobby of the Commons was far

from full. Within each House there waa more of ex-

diement, and each prominent politician unattached

to the AdmlnisttmtloB waa scanned as he entered'

with Inquiring eyes, to see what position in the recast

of parties he would take up. Sir Jaxis Guhax set-

tled early on his old perch aloft, behind Ministers

whom he has pledged himself to support. He is said

to be much pleased at Us kinsman, Oie Duke of Son-

IBBIT, being placed at the head of tbe Admiralty ; but

that he is not disposed .to be idle is indicated by the

notice he has given of a motion for inquiry into the

relative powers and authorities of the War Depart-
ment and the Horse Guards a subject of very great
interest to all who view with disfavor tbe present
anomalous state of things, wUcb virtually leaves the

irresponsible control of military patronage in the

hands of the Court. To break down this remnant of

GioBox III.'s system of government, and to subject

the direction ot the army, like that of the navy, to the

ultimate authority of Fariiament, would be an im-

portant step in the right direction. But the Court is

fully alive to the value of Its jobbing prerogative, and

will strain eveiy effort to preserve It undlminislied.

Mr. RoiBUCK and Mr. HoBiHAS took their places be-

low the gangway ; and both were thought to indicate

by their tone and manner in conversation, their de-

termination to oppose the WUg-Peelite coalition.

Mr. Bbight was not present, having, it was nnder-

stocd, awaited the arrival of Mr. CoanxB at Llvei^

pool. The news of the sort ol ovation that was given
to that Ugbly valued and much beloved friend of

popular right, has been the theme of universal com-
ment. Itis a strange and striking reversal of the sen-

tence of unpopularity waywardly passed against him
at the instance of Lord Palhsbst^r and his friends

two years ago, in consequence of his initiation of the

vote of censure on their policy in China. He was
then ostracised from Parliament and driven into po-

litical secluyon, In wUch he remained until Us de-

parture some time since for the UUted States, in Us
absence he has been retuined for Rochdale, a borough
In LancasUre, where Mr. Bbight's family possess

great influence as wealthy mamifactarers ; and Us
arch-enemy Lord Pauubstoii, when forming his sec-

ond Cabinet, agrees, at the suggestion of Lord Jobs

Rdssill, to Us having the offer of the Presidency of

the Board of Trade. Many of Us old friends urge
him to accept : but several,'whose opiUons are Ekely
to have weight with him, advise the contrary. Up to

the hour at wUcb I am writing, his decision is still

unknown ; it will probably be so, however,
before I close my letter, and wUchever way
it be. it will exercise, no doubt, considerable

Influence on the future prospects of the Ministry. No
one doubts the sincerity of bis convictians and tbe

tenacity with which he holds to them. His admira-

tion of America, and attachment to her people and her

institutions, were never more significantly expressed

than in his replies to the addresses presented to Um
on Us landing the day before yesterday. His abhor-

rence of all wars of conquest or aggression, and Us

sympathy with tbe down-trodden nationalities, are

well known. In the recent discussions abot Reform

he has taken no part He used always to vote -with

the late Mr. Huui In favor of Ballot and Household

Sufiisgc, The presence of a man ol Us mark and Us

opinions m the Cabinet would therefore go far to al-

lay the misgivings that are already beginning to mani-

fest themselves at the conservative character of the

Administration. In the event of his refusal, the office

kept vacant until now for blm would probably be of-

fered to the Hon. Cbablbs Voliibs, as one who con-

tributed by his early exertions In the cause of Free

Trade to tbe eventual canylngof that great principle.

It is rather late to tUnk of decorations and rewards to

the leader of the Antl^3om-Law League. Ten years

ago their promotion for the services thus rendered

would have had an appropriate meaning. Now it

will have little or none. The true reason of Mr. Va-

USB8' elevation, should it take place, will be the desire

to appease the anger of his brother. Lord Cujaanoir,

who has this time been excluded from power.

Since the foregoing lines were vrritten I learn that

Mr. CoBDiR bas refused office and taken his seat be-

low the gangway, as one of the independent Liberal

party. He had a long interview tUs morning with

Lord Paihibstoii, in the course of which he stated

the reasons why he felt that he could not consistently

make one of the present combination. These rea-

sons he will no doubt take an early opportunity of

communicating to liis constituents and the public.

Great disappointment will be unquestionably maU-
fested by many of tbe mercantile and manufacturing

'Wbigs at lbs decision; but by tbe Radical party it

will be hailed with enthusiasm. I am told that Mr.

Robbuce exclaimed, when he heard it,
" I did not

think he would have declined, but having done so it

is the beginning of the end."

gLord Stbatfobd si Rxdcuffi, in tbe Upper House,

and Lord Eicho in the Lower, have given notice of

motions approving of the foreign policy of the late

Government, and declaratory that a^slmilar course

ought to be taken by their successors. This will

prove somewhat embarrassing to the latter, as a main

ground for the change was that Lord Maljusbcbt

leaned too much to the side of Austria. It is rumored

that Ministers mean to accept the resoluticn as bind-

ing them to nothing but neutrality. Thus may they

escape a division on the Slh instant, jvUcb in the

Commons would, in the present temper of men's

minds, go very bard with them ; but If tbey do so by

hauling down their distinctive flag, they will be sure

to alienate still further the advanced Liberals. It if

sometbing In their flavor that they have carried all their

men who went to reelection. Mr. GLinsTom being the

only one whose return was placed in real jeopardy-

Lord DuBT has, moreover, exercised great forbear-

ance in not opposing their nominee for the Chair-

mansUp of Ways and Means, an office to wUch the

House of Commons appoints by a majority of votes-

Mr- Massii, whom tbe MiUsters have put forward to

fill that post, is an excellent man of business and a

good politician ; but he would certainly have been

defeated had the Tories pressed tbclr candidate. Mr.

SiTMOca FmaiaAiB, late Under-Secretary for Foreign

iffalrs. Lord Dxkbt sagaciously perceives that in

the present state of discontent and schism notoriously

prevailing bi the ranks of those who recently com-

bined to eject them from power. Us best tactics are

to remain passive or as nearly so as possible.

Prince Ebtbbhazt is here, doing Us best to con-

vert people to the cause of
;
Us court, but It is a

hopeless sort of business. Ho is now a very old man,

very feeble in intellect and X^^ <"', .hi 'I^.MsS
characterisUc proceeding on the part of the AttstrtMi

Government sending Um here at such
fJoneWxe,

ap.

parently for no better reason than that be was sent

to this country as Ambassador ton the accession of

GioEoi IV., near forty years ago.

The General Admiral.

FIRST VOYAGE OF THB AMKRICAN-BUILT BCSSIAS

lEIGATK HKR SPLINDID QUALITIES

STKAMER AND A SAILOR HEK

CHERBOnBG.
Correspondence nT the Nexv York Times. ,^

CuBBBOUBO, Tuesday, June 28, Jbw.

Notwithstanding the fact that your readers were

almost surfeited with flie enrtlmial mentiai of the
Rnnian steaia-lrigate Gtiunl Aimind, while lybiK in
yonr port, still some may take pleaaore In leandag
how, and how far, she haa progieased.
Yon see, by the date of my letter, flat 'w* annow

in Cherbourg, where the aUp will probably atay ftr a
week or more, to coal and fit for the coatbntanee f
her voyage to Cronstadt We have made an nn-

usnally good nm, making the voyage from New-York
to Cherbourg in 11 days and 10 hours. Diirli tUs
time she made aome fine days' mas, averaging over
280 milea per day, and aometlines reaehlns as high as
307 miles. Fait of the time rim was nndsr canvas
alone, and with a good breeze op tbe quarter,
averaged II knots per honr for twenty-fotir hears.
The experiment of hoisting the propeller was snc-

cessfnlly tried in a heavy sea, and tUrty minatas
were consumed In raising it to a level with the deck.
In fact ererytUng works'perfectly, and emnrfons

connected with this noble specimen of naval aiclil-

tecture, acknowledges perftet sstlsfaetton and con-
fidence in her. We have daily made aome sail ahead
and quickly distanced them. On the Sd of Jane we
were proceeding under canvas alone, in company
with a large American clipper sh<p, on onr right, cov-
ered with sail, and evidently doing her best As long
as oar propeller was submerged, retarding as at least
two miles per hoar, we only held onr own ; bat hav-

ing raised it for tbe porpoee of testing her at ao good
an opportonlty, our Yankee friend was left behind,
and In a short time was hull down In oar nsr,
showing that the Gtnsret Atwdnl Is decidedly so-
perior, both In her sailing and ateaming properties.
Dtuing this trial ahe averaged U knots,nacMag as
Ugh as 14% in the hov.
We have been preceded here a few daya by the

arrival of a laiae Russian line of-batOe SUp, boilt in
the Black Sea, and now proceeding to Cronstadt to
receive her machinery and armament. She Is de-
signed for a propeller, and Is a noble-looktaig craft.
Tbe Gemrol Adsearml will leave Cheiboarg in abont

a week, for Cronstadt, touching at Copanhagaa forDm
purpose of repainting and cleaning before her de-
livery to the Rossian Goveiment. Shoold anything
tranq>ire there worthy of Interest, yon mkv bear
from me again. C. H. R.

A3 A
STOP AT

NOTES UPON THB WAR.
From Various CorretpondenU,

It is stated that not a single Hungatian ragimant of
either cavalry or infantry was allowed to take port In
the failore on the Mincio, the Italian reglmenta hav-

ing been already removed out of temptation, and a^
to the Tyrol. The Tiaus compares tUt great fight
to tbe battle of Lelpslc, the object being toImoly that
all Germany aeu, as uira. Is in arsu against France.
Germany Is but poorly represented In tbls wretched
cause, and Croats, Moravians, Oallldans, Ac, &e.,
are not Teutonic Lelpslc was the " people's oattte;"
tUs is a fight for eeaconCat and caresr* dare .

The battle of the Mindo bas aitnlhllated the Aus-
trian army. No one here beUeres that a stand In ttie

open field can be again made In Italy, Eepwt states

the capture of 80 guns 15,000 prisoners, qoite as many
bayonetted and, an eqaal number drowned in the
flood, their corpses being floated doim to beleagner
tbedltcbes and lake round Mantiuasa ptelodeto
tbe storming advance of the French. The raHroad
between tbat city and Teronabas been rboken np by
this time, and. In point of tad, tbe great quadrangle,
or quadriJatetal ground, is now forced and wosi.

"The new Field Marshal Nixl, it is thooght. from the
part be must have played in the decisive action of

Saturday, will be made Duke of Mncio. If that
classic stream is to confer a title, which of the lakes
Como, Msggiore or Garda Is to be the Dukedom of
Gaubalsi ? The placard fixed yesterday on all the
walls of Paris, recording in large type toe telegram
of the Emperor. Is sigiiM by tbe Home Minister. A>-
UOEI, Duke ol Fasca. It Is enough for Tioien Eai>-
cxL and Napouor III- to be soon simply

" two gen-
tlemen of Verona," and the curtain amy toll amid
general aeplause.
The Milan Gazette, ofthe 21st, announces that aboat

70,000 Austrians are concentrated In the fortresses of

Mantua and Verona. " It is not possible for any one,"
It adds,

" to leave either place vrithoat a special an-

thorization of the commander, and no one enter*. A
forced levy of all men, aged from 18 to 35, c^>able of

bearing arms, has been ordered."

Gen. Urbar has been appointed Commander of the

fortress of Verona. Tbe story of hit having had nlite

peasants shot in tbe province of Voghera is tr^e, says

tbe Vienna correspondent of the Times, and the eanae
of Us severity bas to-day been made known to ma.
Two Austrian regiments were marcUng at some dis-

tance from each other, and toe peracms who sofferad

death misled the conunanders of both of ttiem by in-

forming, first the one, and tben the other, that the

'roops seen In the distance belonged to the enemy.
The false intelligtace completely upset the plana of
the Austrian General, as toe t>o regiments avoided
each other, instead of marching to a certain qiot
at wUch they were to have met I tell the story
as it was told to me, and can give no gturantee.for
Us correctness. Duiing the war In Hungary, in 1849,

Baron Uibar obtained a great reputation for severity.

A Turin letter states that tbe Dominlcaa monks in

Perugia clandestinely opened one of the gates of the

own to the Pope's Swiss Guards. If this be so, the

riars rendered hit Holiness a very bad service*

There is an expectation that two or three thensand
volunteers, assembled at Arezzo, will march to the

relief of Femgla.
A Vienna letter of the 21st in tbe SveMoa Mtreari,

states that the Italian regiment Archduke Slgismnnd,

most ofwUch disappeared in the battle of Magenta,
had arrived in that city, to the namber of 90( only,
and without a)ms. They are to remain at Ttema for

the present
A letter from Nice says: /'Rossla has joat aent

frigates to Villafranca to remove from thence every
article in the way of naval stores, provisiana. and
even sailors, wUch had been left there. The <

ate ignorant and the chiefs silent as to

wUch can have led to fliis sadden datmmlnatioau
The names and ranks of one bondred and Ut^-Jmrn-
ish officers now serringin the French army in Italy
hare been poblisbed. TUs is an extraordinary nam-
ber, and yet the catalogue is incomplete, am a anp-
plementary list is promised.
The operation of crossing the Kinelo hasbeen pro-

vided for by the pioneer general of the Allies, wbo is,

of course. Field- Marshal Admiral GiaTBti.w. He has

collected all over Lago di Gardl such a awattty of
flat-boats that a half- dozen bridges canbe nowjatd over
the river. These boats continue to arrive en wagons
and artillery trains, to tbe delight of the poatooa en-

gineers.

By telegram from Berne, 27th June, we learn that

GABiBALni'8 First Lieutenant Col. Bi Mimai, has pen-

etrated with a strong force as fkr as Tonals and tbe

Val CanoUca; henceforth the Stelvlo Pan is last to

Austria, and the road from Tyrol to Trente and Ro-

veredo so menaced as to be no longer available. The
only other route for reinforcements Is that of udiae

by TreviBO, which the Adriatic troops most shortly

cutoff, and blockade the Emperor Faux Josan in

Ub own quadrangle.
Stories are rife. Indicating the heartiness of Lord

Falhixetor's sympathy with the Sardinians. Among

others, this :
' Sir RicHAan Bithsu, was talUng

with Hit Lordship at Cambridge House 1* Sartrday

night of the teleg.-am announcing the A.u^iltt^w
of Cavriana. I am afraid,' s.ud Lord PaubwJJ.
'our side have suffered a very n^'T.""v^lX
side ?' said Sir Riohabb, with a nm r * "
eyebrows, 'I was not aware e hid any troops

^OntoflhecsuseswUchhas ^^l"^J^^
trian soldier Is the new *nvc^-^e swo^^invus.
-with whlcb he is attacked ''T " *\"S5j,~J%
and against which neither hii own old b^">*
Us sui^icr phvsical strrngth are "f "'

fa?"thSt
only ^ the iwotdbayooet give <5f"*J" *a?
wiA the older weapon, but while "

"^-J^Si" ?2:
dASrs afterdeUvertng it " "

*?riS??SJrtItaJ
ann or leg of the otjponent ,^,^^^^S^S*vl
him prior to the last death ,"* "^JTSraS
Fn?h soldier ! fa-^y" "}S?JSuni'MJi
ing it like a quarter-staff "'"^""Xht^WfESt ta
head of bis advetsajy, "d by a "dlght BOTjjwia
the segment of a circle tte'^^^i^JfJlSSli^
he neck, chest or face, of three men w"""^^^
nl^^TDl. novel mtile of

^^Si'^fffiSffaZ
he old musket and bayonet ; '= ^^/Jtem'^^
dier has in despair resorted to tbe but of

httjl
fnendearoring to crush his eiKI'.ll<'ia'fiS,
ful offence, and '<ie''',,<'???,'Si2l^"witt Us
itv of Us new arm, can deliver three o""2~ S^
sword"ayonet wUle his antagoniU is swingiag I*

"

On" the 23d ult, ten or twelve nobles airiv! at
|

Vienna from Venice as prisoners.

they were escorted by soldiers toO*^^"* ??

Northern Railroad, and it l,heUevedttgr
^be

Smtoed In the fortress of Thereslen^e*^* "Jhs-
I

S^SrAlmost all the prisoners ^^Jo^g^^S
?Lt?';?s'^wa?s^sss-in?."L.rwrb.ii;Ss^
Se Ex-Podesta of Venice.

lastrfans 1

In their abmpt flitting from ^;'~/SS^j
had not forgotten to carry

"fff
'

7;,!^^
locked up in the CasWo " -J<^ '[

WM.---1
ersbip. PPtl'r^hViWe are now In irons at I

and Napolbor UI.
,"1" nUemen from Lombudy Inl

Verona no less than 10. gentle ,n^uga|
the same PWd'S^^'officen may beeffeetad, i

"

lor as many'P*^S ,5t thdr Immlumt n

f,iS?g5---tbe.
Notice has beex.

^Ses JSislons

other^b.^'l tteUaxe of iUomlnatlo
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FROM WASHIHaTON.
Vfee Vtak FIrar CaHnrmcC
WAtmaaioa, WedBudar, July 13. 18S9.

IV a* EUtortf a* Hnf-Tart Timtt :

BeTcial correspondenu for the Pres, laboring

nndar a total mlaconeepUon of aU the facti larrouna-

IBC Hie late " Flour Contract" with Messrs. Rossul,

Kijeia and Wassiu, made by the Secietary of War,

luiTa boldly charged that dlstlninilshed official with

maUeaiance la office, and pnbllshed to the country

fliat he la aputyto a monstrous fraud upon the

pubUc treaaury. A dispatch "from Washington,"

lelteratlsg thta charge, appeared In the coluoina of

the Tms of July 6, during the temporary absence

of ytuT correspondent
" Q." As I hare possessed

myself of the facls touching this much-abused " Flour

Contract," in simple justice to the parties concerned

1 lay them before my readers.

It must be recollected that Meani, Kusanx, Mijeis

and Waddsxl, obtained tba contract some two years

ago for the transportation of subsistence and all other

arUciaa required by our army In Utah. By that con-

tract it waa agreed that thece parties, on receirtng no-

tice, should, without delay, provide the necessary
BMam of transportation for any quantity of subslit-

ence named by the Government; but, should the

Goremment afterwards not furnish the freight as per
notice given, then the contractors were to be indem-

mifiti to the full amount of their outlay in making the

prapaiatioa. Under this provision of the contract the

partiealuul already expended One Hundred and Forty-

fire Thousand Dollars, for teams, wagons, &c., for

which amount the Government was liable, if subsist-

ence was not furnished for transportation.

It had also been ascertained, by experiment, that

flour could not be transported across the plains in the

montti of April without a large portion of it becoming

spoiled and baked, so as to render It unfit for food for

either man or beast. This rendered the supplies for

the army very uncertain, for although the flour might
be condemned, and the loss foil on the Eastern Con-

tractor, nerettheless the troops would alisoiutely suffer

froB the absence of a good'aiticle, fit for food. The
condemnation of the spoiled article was a source of

but little comfort to the famished soldier.

Under such circumstances it became an object Of

Importance to the Government to avoid paying trans

portaiion on spoiled flour, and . to secure a fresh,

merchantable article for the Army. Messrs. Rna-

BsiL, Majoxs & Waddxll, who held the transports-

tioA contract, which tht GovtTvmmt could. nH annuZ.
came forward with the following proposition. To
furnish a superior article of fresh and sweet superfine

fioor to the army in Utah just as it might be wanted
and subject to inspection by the proper officers. For
It they would charge the Government the St. Louis

price for the same article, vnth tht prttent rrici of

tTttHtpartatUm added, as fixed by the existing contract.

They would also release the Government from any

liability for indemnity or loss, and would deliver the

flour in camp at their own rislt. This was the prop-

osition ofMessrs. Rcssxix, MAjOBii & Waddiil, which

being submitted to tbe venerable chief of the Quarter-

master-General's Office. Gen. Tbohas S. Jssdf, re-

ceived the following indorsement from that able and

prudent officer :

" When troops are in the field they should be sup-

Elied
by Government trains, but when posts have

een established permanently, their garrisons
ahoold be supplied with subsistence and all other ar-

tlclea. (lemdlly damaged by the weather,) by contract
for tbe season, aa a contractor who Is at the risk of

himself, will furnish a belter article. By the measure

proposed, the public will save at least the loss of all

damaged supplies aa well as tbe transportation on
tbeia
This indorsement bears date April 8, 18S9, and on

the 23d day of tbe same month. Secretary Floyd sanc-

tions the views of Gen. Jasup in these words :

" Ai tills propoaiUon will result in a certain and
large saving to the United States, to wit : the amount
of all damages to Hour and the price of transporta-
tion on damaged stores, it is accepted."
Under this arrangement, Messrs. Rusbill, Muoas

Jt WannxiL receive precisely the same compensation
secured them under the previously existing contracti

while the Government avoids all losses resulting from

damaged supplies or useless transportation. It Is

charged that other parties were willing to furnish

floor for the army (830,000 pounds, and not 2,000,000

ponadi, ax stated by a Camp Floyd correspondent) at

a much less price. Tills may be very true, but the

case was not one of ordinary contract, to be let to the
lowest bidder, but rather a eompnmise with parties
holding a valid contract and a compromise so favor-
able to the Government as to induce General Jssup to
xaeoBmend its acceptance, and to say "the public
would save at least the loss of all damaged supplies,
as well as the transportatian on them." It was this
neommendatloD of the Quartermaster-General which
Goremor FioTP approved, and which has induced
Ill-advised correspondents to charge fraud and cor-

mptlon upon the able and distingulihed Secretary of
War. It is only necessary to become acquainted with
I he facts of the case, to satisfy any honorable ulnd
'hatGovenor FLOisandhis subordinates have been
grievously wronged by these grave charges charges
otiginaiing, I am satisfied, in a misconception of tne
rue character of the transaction. Q.

Capt. Pcrklna' Claim on the RnssIaB GoT-
emment.

Washoigtoii, Tuesday, July 12, 1S39.

Te tie EUtor offkt Neu-York Timtt :

I have noticed in your issue of the 8th inst., un-
der the head of special dispatches the folio wing er-

roneous and mischievous message :

" It is now understood here that the Russian Gov-
ernment wholly repudiates the Feikins claim aa en-
tirely without meilt, there beirg no proof whatever of
any cmtract."

It has never been the aim of Captain B. F. Piaxms
to argue the merits of his claim in the public journals.
He is, and has been, willing that those to wham offi-

cial position gives the power should pass upon it,

whether acting in Washington or St, Petersburg ; nor
]s it now intended to say more ttian enough to correct

tile dispatch. It is false ; there has not been any such
action by the "Russian Government" as is stated.

It; however, br the " Russian Government " is meant
the Kossian I.egatian here, I will admit that M. di

SioaoKi., representing his Imperial master, made con-

tiacta for munitions of war in this country with an
.Aaeiican citizen, who fully carried out Us part of

them, but which were "
wholly repudiated" oy M. si

Bmaon, and tlie facts in the proceedings are now be-

ing properly developed before our State Department,
la Older that they may be presented at SU Petersburg,
whither they will certainly be carried at an early
day.
The assertion that the " claim is entirely without

merit, there beingnoproof whatever of any contract,"
is offensive in the extreme, and if made by the conni-

vaace, or with the sanction of M. si Sioxckl, deserves
both exposure and censure. The proof on file in both
of the claims of Capt. Pzaxms, is sufficient to con-

vict M. ni Stcickl, or Capt. Otto Luubfild, who
acted also as an agent for the Russian Government,
of felony, were it not impeached. It consists of noth-

ing lass tlian an autograph note from the Imperial
IiCgation to the agent in New-York, as the initia-

tive in the negotiation, which is followed by Inter-

Tiaws and positive stipulations entered into by the

paities, and proven by gentlemen of the highest
jespeetabUlty, who knew the facts, and who have

given their solemn oaths to their trutli. Now, while
the case is In this condition, It is a high degree of im-

pudence for any one, whether a member of the Im-

perial Legation, or prompted to speak for it, to

aay to the world,
" there being no proof whatever o'

any contract." Such is not only a reflection upon the

caae.Irat also upon the witnesses and counsel, which
cannot be passed over.

If any parties who liave the' power to act, or the
means of procuring such action, desire to test the

evidence in the cases, let them constitute acompetent
trlbnaai for such purpose, and see what it does or does
not prove. This proposal lias been made to the Im-

perial Legation ; proffers, which eminent counsel and
merchants have characteiized as " most generous,"
kB* been transmitted to H. si Sioicii tlirough the

medlnai of the State Department, and he has been
rilcUad to have the matter left to arbitration, bu; has

leteaad benca the only steps which the claimant
aaald take to procure indemnity for violated rights
liave been entered upon by a citizen who has been

1 by confiding in the honor and good faith of

i rapceeentative of a foreign Government, and such

^batches as tlie one of the 8th alluded to are ad-

i^f^l^P*' opprenioii.
r* '^^ra Capt. PiUDn seeking to collect a claim from

Government without proving a right it

1 be quite a different thing, meriting all censure.
I has presented himself before the highest tri-

I
of his country, with his vouchers and testimo-

\ a hearing, and that justice be awarded
..Hli application has been opposed oy the Rus-

_ n, but the whole proofs in the case will,
I distant day, be published, word for word, as
I file ; but while the controversy Is pending such
~tton would not be proper. There is no anxiety

effect of the testimony, but the burden is en-
k tbe tadions manner of consideiing it.

^ that there will be no turther unwarranted
t to tlUi lubject, and bave the honor to be

a|tlrv% JOSBPH B. STEWART,
Isr^w^i Of counsel for B. W. PaaxniB.
**

alaiad Dael between O. Jennlnca
Eaq.j aad Patrick Heary Aylen,

l)blh t Rlchoaaad; Va. Cause ofthe
ilty^&e.

t^ftluye-Y*rk Tinus.

WASHnoToa, Tuesday, July 12.

Bon has reached here from Richmond
A a contemplated dual between O. Jmtnias Wisi,

'B*q.,ofthe Richmond Kmpanr, and ParxicK Hbrst

ATURiEsq., a lawyer of that city, and for many
I a xafular contributor to Vtit editorial column)

ofthe Bickmoad Eammimtr. The peiliM wllh their

friends an oBdentoodto ba ob their way to this city,

or to Baltiraera, liaTlac affbotually evaded the vl(l-

laaoe of the poUca aothoittla* at Blehmoad.
The difllndty grew oat of the recent dlscussiOB be-

tween the &i(itraBd Kktmiutr ea the subject of
" Intervanttni" and * Noa-lnterventlan," the foUow-

IngaiUdMlltthe Rnqyirer constituting the immedi-

ate caaH. I will state that Wh. Olb, Jr., is the regu.

Ur editor of the fssamur, and from what I have as-

certained Anm's partieipation in the controveny
was learned (turough some private channel, or else

suqiected from some peculiar characteristic in his

style of writing.
In the Enqmnr of the 7th inst. the fallowing article

appeared in wliich it will be seen the first intimations

of suspicion regarding the writer in the Examiner are

given :

" Thi ExiHinn's Last. The leading article in the

Eiamtner, of yesterday, is evidently the work ofsame
pen otlier than that of Uie eoitor of that paper. Un-
less we are altogether' incapable of detecting

' ear-

marks' we can easily designate the head that dictated

It, if not the hand that wrote it. We merely suggest
to this editorial auxiliary that, if he exoects to make
capital among the Democracy of Virginia by sneers
at the ' Sanfoid letter,' its author and its recipiant, he
had better commence the task by tomt such analytical
ditcuationt as appeared m the Examiner some five years
ago. As to the '

subsidy' issue, we used the word
with a full sense of ita meaning, and we have never
retracted it. We again suggest tliat if the auxiliary
editor desires to rip up old issues between us, he had
belter commence at the beginning. The foUowlog
view of tbe past andpresent position of the Enquirer
is strictly coirect. The Enquirer has more than once
iTi&iated that the Convention at Charleston should not
Shirk, pass by or ignore the doctrine oi Congressional
mtervention. We understood the iifuirer as saying
that in no event should the Convention fail to meet
that issue. It insisted that it must meet the question
iace to face, without equivocation or hesitation.
ExactlT, and so we stIU insist ; and had the auxil-

iary editor paid more attention to our article and less
to his awkward attempta at feeble ridicule, he would
bave aeen that we never have swerved from that po-
sition. We also regret to find the editorial columns
of the Examiner avowing unblushingly a willingness
to ' sAtr* ' or *

equivocate
' under any circumstances.

That the auxiliary editor had hoped
' for some less

' mild '

expression of our views by no means surprises
us. We can also inform the auxiliary editor of tbe
Examiner that, unless we are much mistaken, he is

much better accustomed to the position of a suppliant
than is the Enqvirer, or the host of conservative Dem-
ocrats of which we are the acknowledged organ.
Moreover, the conservative Democracy will appear
before the Charleston Convention, not with the '

prayer
nf a petitioner,' asking a *

boon,' as this Mr. AnouSTUs
ToMLutsotr, of the Examiner^ would seem to indicate,
but as honest men and fearless Democrats demanding
a light demanding that the truth, and the whole
truth shall be inscribed on the banner of their party,
and that the banner shall be committed to the hands
of some honest man too proud to '

equivocate
' about

a doctrine, or to ' shirk ' a principle."
The words, "Some such analytical discussion," &c.

wtilch I have italicised, refer to attacks made by
AiUR on Governor Wisi, through tbe Examiner, im-

mediately preceding or subsequent to his nomination
for the Governorship. A gentleman here who is per-

fectly intimate with ail the circumstances connected
with the "

analytical diecussion" referred to, made
some significant intimations, wliich I could see were

byKO means complimentary to Mr. Atlitt. There

was enough in his remarks to satisfy me that the pres-

ent difficulty between young Wna andATt.iTT had
its real origin in some cause antecedent to the recent

discussion. O.

Expenaea of Juvenile Charltlea.
To the Editor of the Ifete- York Times :

The friends of the Children's Aid Society felt

that the public had had about enough of this subject,

and they were willing to leave the questions dis-

cussed on their merits ; but some assertions of a
" Director " of the Juvenile Asylum in your journal

may, unless corrected, make a false impression.
The real points of debate are not figures of ex-

pense, but vhat areexpenset 1 We have made, at Mr.
Bkaci's request, a careful Investigation of the reports
of the Juvenile Asylum for the last six years, and
do not find his estimates essentially difierent from ours.

So far as we see, the balances are not at ail included

in Mr. B.'s summing up.
There are certain investments, it ii true, of which

one can hardly say how far they are to be reckoned
as "

expenses," and the reports of receipts by the

As)lum are somewhat ambiguous, so that to avoid

question we will merely take the expenses for

18S3 $101.47811856 $62,759
1854 39,697 1 18S7..: 38,761
1855 90,83511858! 84,431

Total

ngTITITIIg AT PABAHA HOW THIT OKLIBBAR
TBI roniH ur THI TBOPIOS.

This sum varies, it will be observed, from the sta]

ments made by Mr. Biaci, as liis was the " whol

sum of receipts and expendituAs," wherein may be
included some investments on which, perhaps, the

interest alone should be reckoned.

We submit now that Mr. B&aci's original state-

ment is luliy borne out by this estimate of expenses.
The whole number of children indentured by the As-

ylum, (a fact not questioned,) is 1,162 for six years, or

an average of about 194 a year. Deducting from the
whole expense of tbe Juvenile Asylum of $417,961,a lib

eral sum, say $300,000 for the temporary expenses o'

those'who "
pass tluough" and for buildings we st il

havetll7,96i ai the total expenses ofhousiagandplac
ing 1,162 children, or an average of $100 per head. Or
on the other hand, taking the " Director's" own state-

ment of $210,842, as tbe "
working expenses," that is

an average of about $35,000 per year for six years,
and adding the interest at 7 per cent, on $135,000, ex-

pended for buildings and lots, we have about $44,450
as the present annual expenses of the Juvenile rAsy-

lum,of which the principal result is the indenturing
of an average of 194 children per annum. Deducting
from these expenses one-half for those temporarily
committed, and we still have an average of over $1C0

for each child indentured.

This discussion, it should be remembered, was
farced upon the friendsof trie Children's Aid Society
in the Reformatory Convention, We have not sought
it.

We were even told there, as the " Director" mildly

intimates, that our children were "
scattering moral

plagues through the West." By a fortunate circum-
stance there was present a Superintendent of one of

tbe leading Reformatory Institutions of the West,
Mr. NicHOLg, of the Chicago Reform School a place
where such lads as we send would inevitably drift, if

they turned out badly. We asked Mr. N. personally
as to his experience in this matter, and he stated that
out of the 12 or 15 New-York boys who had been
sent by the Illinois Courts to his Institution, but one
or two were from the Children's Aid Society and the
rest from the Juvenile Asylum.
We do rot state this in any vaunting spirit. God

forbid \ The work of reform is hard enough at the
best. The most perfect system and the most Christ'
ian men, may well be satisfied if only a few from the
vast numbers of hardened lads from this City are
raised up by them to useful manhood. Let us vie
with one anotlier in saving tbe most i possible, and
charitably forget the failures.

A TRUSTEE
Of the Children's Aid Society.

ExcommnnlcatlOB of ibe ReV. Mr. Hatch.
To the Editor ofthe New- York Times ;

Your paper, this morning, correctly states that

the Rev. Mr. Hatch was excommunicated, last Tues-

day evening, by tbe Chu:ch of tne Puritans, on ac-

count of his views and actions respecting the Chris-

tian Sabbath. But your report conveys the impres-
sion that Mr. H. found some sympathy in three mem-
bers of the Church who voted against the motion.
This is not the case. Every one of the three declared

himself In favor of the excissioh except in some mi-
nor details. One wanted to say

" withdraw fellow*

ship and communion" instead of " excommunicate."
One was only recently a member of the Church a^
wanted to hear the defence wbich Mr. H. orese^led
some months ago, when he was tried. The tlurd,
though connected with the Church at that Um^j was
not present at the trial and wished to hearids defence.
But all declared that they voted '

No," not because
opposed to disavowing Mr. H.'s views, but oi^ the

grounds above stated.

Please correct this erroneous impresssion, and do
not let ygur readers imagine that Mr. H.'s views on
the Sabbath find any sympathy in the Church of tbe
Puritans, of which he Is no longer a member. We
sincerely pity, but strenuously disavow him andthem.

A MEMBER OF THE CHURCH.

WiacoDain Seenrltlea.
To the Editor of the Ifew- York Times :

The remarks in your valuable paper of the llth

Inst., signed
" Bondholder." are just. I caimot yet

make up my mind that the City of Racine, whose
bonds I hold, and purchased in good faith, will repu-
diate their own acts. I believe there are honest, true
and virtuous men in Racine, who spurn the idea of

evading an honorable debt. I also believe Governor
Ra>bail is a man of the strictest integrity ; and let
the citizens of Racine read carefully his last message,
replete with sound views, and fallow his advice, and
we bondholdeit would have no cause of fear.

RURAL BONDHOLDER.

Freaka of ihe Iilghtnlag.
To the Editor of Ihe Ntv-York Ttmes :

During the thunder-storm of Wednesday after-

noon, the tower on the dwelling of Mr. Sahcil R
TliHBUT, at Bergen Point, N. J., was struck by Ught_
ning, tearing from it a portion of the weather- board*

ing, Tbe electric fluid, in passing through the house,
entered the roem where Mr. T,'s two daughters were

titling, startling them with fright, but doing no other

injury. Continuing its course. It entered the base-

ment, striking a little girl on the fisger, giving her a
heavy shock, but otherwise notlnjuring her. The ex-

plosion was similar to that of a loud firecracker.

Fram Oar Own Oorreapoadeat.

PAKiu, KoBday, Jaly 4, int.
I wrote you fully yesterday by the Star of the

Wet the Iitboaus and South Ameriean news, aad
have nothing to add to-day from tha coast, tlie Valpa-
raiso and Central American mails not being due till

to-morrow.

To-day, Tbio. J. ni Sabu, Esq., United States
Vice Consul at this port, Mr. Coawia being absent,
gave a very elegant entertainment at the beautiful
mansion of the Consulate. Fral Edwardo Vasquez,
el Ilustrisimo Bishop of Panama ; Seiior Jose M. Hus-
tado, Intendenu Jeneral ; Don Josd de Ooaldia, Gov-
ernor of the State of Panama, and ex-Presldent of
New-Granada ; Dr. Manuel Morro, Secretary of
State ; Senor Culalon, Alcalde of Panama ; C. T.
BidweU, Eiq , Her British Majeitj's Consul ; Mons.
Charpentler, Chancellier in the absence of Viscount
St Sauveux, French Consul ; Seiior Nicolas Rubio
Coniul of Peru ; Seiiores Jose Manuel Arce, Consu
of Ecuador ; Francisco Alvarado. Consul of Venezu-
ela ; Gregorio Hlro, Consul of Salvador, Caste Rica
and Chili ; Mariano Arosemena, Secretery of the

Treasury of Panama and Consul of Bolivia : the offi-

cers of the United Stetes sioopi-of-war Vandalia and
St. Marys, amongst them Dr. Trist, a grandson of

Jefferson, were present ; also, Jolm Power, Esq., and
A. B. Boyd, Esq., editors of the Star aiU Kn-sU, be-

sides a large number of other American and foreign
residents arid citizens. Speeches and toasts appro-

priate to the occasion were made, and responded to

with enthusiasm, and tbe greatest good feeling ex-

isted. Gov. OsAtDiA, after a few eloquent remarks, of-

fered a toast proposing prosperity to the United Stetes

and a closer union between her Government and the
States of Spanish America. Mr. Povxa in a most hu-
morous speech, in his usual happy rein, proposed :

The Ladies Hay we never declare our Indepen-
dence of them, but always go in for tne Union, one
and undivided.

This evening, several Americans vrill entertain

their countrymen and citizens, and there will be a

display of fiieworks. Although we have had many
"pre-fixed" FoUrth-of-July celebrations in Panama,
none have ever passed off more pleasantly, or with
more eclat, than the impromptu enterteinment of our

Vice-Consul, Mr. di Sabla. F. W. R.

.$4ir,9H^f

thestMgf" whon

f^ol William Latham, formerly a resident of

Cincinnati, died in Texas on tbe 13th June. CaL
Latham received Lis militaiy title during tbe Mexi-
cin Wsr. it wi;,;-, '.;; -.oaiaianJed a <joiy of the OhiJ
9iui. Iters,

Ramblinga In the "Bamble."
There is no spot accessible to the people of this

crowded city where the Ured citizens, worn with the

fatigue of business and enervated by the closeness

and confined air of our busy streete, can enjoyan hour
of pleasanter repose or more interesting recreation

tlian in a stroll through the Central Park, particularly
that portion of it bearing the pretty, simple Aame of

the Ramble. Here, truly, one may ramble at will,
and lose himself bi the inumerous and beautifully
laid out winding paths of this romantic and pictur-

esque spot. There are no two walks in all the -forty

acres of the Ramble which can be called alike. The
attention is constantly arrested and the eye pleased
by ever-varying scenery. Now we enter a little

knoll, cosily shaded by the intermingling branches of

the young trees, and made musical by the songs of

many birds, some of them rare warblers too, that

have made their Summer homes in this lovely retreat ;

and emerging we find ourselves at the base of a broad

pathway, pursuing which, we may turn into limu-

merable gently sloping serpentine walks, handsomely
dotted here and there by little rocky hillocks,

or ornamented with flowers, through one or more
of which we are led to a atony grotto or cave,
formed, by dint of hard labor and a rare taste, out of

an immense bed of solid rock, and fasliioned

into tbe likeness of a most beautiful arrange-
ment of nature. The eatrance to this cave is,

on one side, down a flight of irregular stony steps,

pieces of flat rocks, which have been so placed as to

offer an easy descent into tlie cool grotto; and on
the other, by a smooth path, partially shaded by a

sloping hill of large clumps of rocks, selected and ar-

ranged with such surprising skill as to completely con-

ceal its artificial structure. This portion of the Ramble,
when entirely completed, and when green leaves

and trees and mosses shall be thickly mingled and
strewn about amid the rocks, will offer a marked
contrast. In its deep shade and rugged beauty, to that

portion of the Park which the eye encounters on

mounting, by a rounding pathway, the gently rising
hill on the right. Here we have>a splendid view,

entirely unbroken, for upwards of a quarter of a mile,

of the winding lake, which will cover twenty acres,

and of the romantic and striking features of the Park,
with its broad level walks, shaded by trees of twenty

years' growth, which have been planted on either side,

and of the play-ground, and the parade-ground, and of

the magnificent stone terrace, which, when finished,

with ite bread staircases on either side, will be the

finest structure of the kind ever attempted in this

country. Descending the hill, we approach the Re-

servoir, beside which there is to be a stone tower,

giving a view of the entire Park. A bell-tower, a

temporary affair, now occupies the spot, and is used

as a signal point for the officers of the work, when to

prepare for and quit operatioas. It is open to visitors,

and is a capital place from which to obtain a view of

the entire plan of the Park, the workgoiog on within

it, and the progress which has already been made.
The whole Patk covers eight hundred and forty

acres, extending from Fifty- ninth-street to One Hun-
dred and Tenth-street, between the Fifth and Eighth
avenues. It is two and three quarter miles in length,
and a half mile wide. The plan of the carriage-road
and the bridle road, two prominent beauties of the

Park, is perfect, both as regards picturesque beauty
and peisonal safety. The carriage-road covers nine

miles, winding through all parts of the Park, and the

bridle road four miles, lying cbieSy on the west side

of the Park. Tlte carriage-road is from sixty to

eighty feet wide that for equestrians not quite ao

broad. These two roads are entirely separated from
the Flay-ground,Fromenade, the Ramble, and all por-
tions of the Park, intended for the enjoyment of

pedestrians. The rides are everywhere made inde-

pendent of the drives, but horsemen can enter the

carriage-Toad if they choose. Footpaths also generally

accompany the drives on one or both sides, within

speaking distance. Thus the pedestrian may stroll

about at bis ease, without fear of carriage wheels or

horses' hoofs ; children may run about and play,
without danger, and games of cricket and base-bail

may be enjoyed without fear of Interruption.
The Park,as divided by working lines into different

tracts, has the fallowing :
" The central plateau, the

eastern plateau, the southern valley, and the central

valley." The central plateau lying near the centre

of the lower park, and covering when completed
about 30 acres of level ground, is that portion occu-

pied by the play-ground and promenade ; a wide part
of it having tbe appearance of an open lawn or com-
mon, and to be used upon

"
special occasions" for

militery displays.

Tbe " Southern Valley" Is that part intended for

matches and games of cricket and base-ball. The
"Central Valley" is that portion covered by the

waters of the Lake, filling a shailow basin of irregu-
lar outline. On the north and east of the Lake is a

broad hill side, which has been already described as

the Ramble, The view of the shady cluster of walks
of modulating ground is particularly interesting from
the more level Promenade at the other side of the

Lake, the descent to which, from the Promenade,
will be by means of the beauUfiil ornamental stone

terrace formerly mentioned. Mr. Olhstxd, the

arciiitect- in-chief, tells us that, "looking Jiorth-

waid from the terrace, the imall tower before

spoken of will be the only artificial structure in sight,

the Reservoir being
"
planted out," and the rising

ground on the right and left shutting out the City.

The foreground of tlili landscape will be enriched

with architectural decorations and a fountain. The
Ramble is crossed by no road, but entirely laid out In

shades and secluded walks.

It is impossible to form any idea of the vast amount
of work which has been done upon this Park so far

as it has progressed, without first being made ac-

quainted with the nature of the soil to be worked.

The site of the Park, when purchased by the City,

was a combination of muddy swamps, bogs, moun-
tains of garbage and ashes, bone boiling and swill

estebllshmente, miserable taute, together with ground
that, with the exception of a very few acres, was en-

tirely underlaid with ledges of "
gneiss rock."

Durbig the Autuain of 1857, three hundred dwellings
were removed or demolished, together with several

factories and hog-feeding esteblishments. Large
tracte, partially covered with stegnant water, were

superficially drained, and ton thousand loads of l^ose
stone taken from the nirtace and carried to the bor-
ders of the Park. All this, and much more, had to be
accomplished before the ground presented a

"
respect-

able" appearance. As much as forty barrels of giu-
powder a day has keen used for blasting, the rules
for which are the safest and most perfect we ever met
with. The walks are beautifully graded and gravel-
ed, and the drainage is complete.
Four miles of bridle-road, nearly one-half the

Park, may be expected to be completed, ao far as the
drives, rides, walks and grtuiing of the ground is con-
cerned, before Winter. Most of it will also be

planted.
Tbere will be from twenty to thirty bridges, mostly

passages for walks or bridlepaths, under the drives,

by which all parts of the Park are available to the

rider or pe<les1iian -without danger of contact witti

a veMole. Those ronttiucted ate naottsubstintia^Iy

talt, either of grajiit* or BaUioiare pressed brick, ia

eoabfauliok with Ifea aUre-eatored Dorohartar or
Albert itana from Nova SooHa.
Waoa tha aeaioB opaaad Briim t.OWtv tAMmm

have baaa amployad oveiy worklng-dar. Uelndiag
thoee OB Iha laaairoiT aad on flia eaattaet work of
the Park, thare ata flils week employed S,000.
The rulaa are ancb, aaa tha lystem of dis-

cipline and police so efficient, that iio person
at all diipowd to dlmder can remain long
upon tba work. Notamaa has as yet been injured
by blasting, not one died from the effects of "nn-
stroke." For every forty men there is a water- boy
to btlng to them fresh drinking water. Every Police-
man carries remedies which are used In cases of sun-

stroke, and eveiy Foreman has printed direcUons
how to act if one of his men falls. The mea are paid
always In gold and silver, on the Park, once in two
weelis, but not on Saturday ntght, as is the usual
custom. Very rarely are men seen intoxicated on
the Park, and whenever one is observed, he is ar-

rested and dismissed ; wlille, if a man is absent three

days in succession, he is also discharged. Thus, if

careless or dissipated laborers get on, they are, by
suehrules. strictly enforced, rapidly worked off. A
court is held dally, at fixed hours, at the Superin-
tendent's office, at which any laborer may appear,
who basto complain of harsh or unjust treatment, and
obtain prompt redress.
From ten to fifteen thousand persons visit the Park

everv Sabbath, and every day ladles and children, ac-
companied by their nurses, mty ba found stroiilDg
through the pleasant shades of the Ramble.

POIiITICAIi.

Reaolntians af the Whig Geaeral Cammlttae
OB the Be-OpealBK of the BlaTe-trade>

The National Wtiig General Committee of New-
York held a meeting, on Tuesday evening, at Thorp's
Hotel, In Broadway, when the Chairman called up for

consideration the following resolution, introduced by
him some montiis ago, and laid upon the teble for the
consideration and advice of Whig friends.

The Chairman moved the passage of said resolu-

tion, accompanied by the following, to be passed at

the same time :

Resolved, That in the judgment of this Committee,
it is not expedient at this time further to discuss or

agitate the question of the Slavery of the African
race in this country. That it be respectfully recom-
menoed to every citizen to vote and act according to
nis convictions of right and duty ; but those who,
with us, believe that sufficient :h'as been said and
written for the purpose of explanation and elucida-
tion, will forbear further discussion of the subject of

slavery, and turn their attention to other topics of

general importance, such as our foreign relations, in-

cluding the queitlon ol the extension of territory, the

buildii.g of railroads for national purposes, the im-

provement of our harbors, and the navigation of our
rivers, to facilitate internal commerce ; the subjects
ofcurrency, and a tariff of duties and other means
for developing our own internal resources and home
wealtli, and bmdlng together by the lies of interest
ana frateriLal feelings ine varioua parts and sections
of our widelvextenoed Republic.

Whereas, The above resolution was introduced for
tbe consiueration of the Committee in the early
part of the present year, and had relation to tne dis-
cussions relative to Slavery which agitated the coun-
tr>- at that time, and which had brought into existence

patilesof a sectional character; but since tbe intro-
duction of the resolution a question has most unex-
pectedly arisen in some parte of the country of a
novel charscter a question whether the African
Slave-trade ought to be revived; tnis question the
Committee does not regard as one of a sectional char-
acter, tor there is no geographical section of the
United States in favor of tbe revival of a trade
winch long since became the abhorrence of most of
the civilized countries of tne world. The Committee
does not believe there is one Stete in this Union
wltlRk would approve of such a revik-al, and they en-
tertain not a doubt that a very large majority of the

slave-holding States themselves would, if called upon,
be found utterly and ibdignantly opposed to the re-

peal of the law- of tbe United States abolishing the
African Slave-trade ; therefore be it

Risolved, That m passing the above resolution the
National Whig General Committee of New-York
would not be tmderstood as recommending or sug-
gesting tbat any citizen of the United States, or
any human being resiaing in this Republic, who may
not be a citizen, should be restrained by any consid-
eration whatever from expressing openly, decidedly,
and 11 it please him, indignantly on all proper oc-
casions, his opposition to, and his abhorrence of, the
African Slave trade.

Rttoived, Also, that this Committee regret to say
that they think it not inappropriate or tmcalied for,
at this time, to declare their firm adherence to the

great fundamental principle of Republican liberty
obedience to laws constitutionally ,

enacted. Sub-
mission to the will of a taajority of the people,
lawfully expressed, underlies the foundation of every
republic' We have as little respect for the citizens
of^Syracuse, in New-Y'ork, or Oberlin, in Ohio, as
for those of Charleston, in South Carolina, or Sa-

vannah, in Georgia, who openly violate this princi-
ple. They are alike, in our judgment, traitors, who
conspire against the welfare and very existence of
tbe State, and should be held up to the scorn of man-
kind.
The resolutions were passed unanimously.

HIRAM KETCHUH, Chairman.
ReBxxi C. DwTU and Jobh P. Dosoi, Secretanes.

Tammany Hall vs. The AdmlBlatratlan.

MB. CASS' DOCTRINE AS TO THK RIQaXS OF KATITB-

ALIZED CITIZENS ABKOAD RKPUDIATED.

The following series of resolutions, reported by
Mr. Vahci at the last meeting of the Democratic Gen-
eral Committee of this City, were unanimously

adopted at Tammany Hall, on last Tuesday night :

Your Committee to whom was referred the subject

of the protection due to naturalized citizens returning
to the country of their birth, respectfully report that

they have seriously considered the question, and bave
anived at the following conclusions :

f^sf-That the right of expatriatian has been as-

serted and maintained from the foundation of the Gov-
ernment of the United States by the American people.
Second That the right of expatriation involves tbe

right to renounce the natural allegiance which per-
sons owe to the Government under which they are

born, and to cnoose the Government under whose
laws they shall live.

T/tird-That every person of foreign birth who, not

being a criminal tmder the laws of his native coimtry
at the time of his arrival in this country, or who has
not fled here to escape penalties or ooligatlons in-

curred previous to hisetcape, is entitled, upon taking
the oath of allegiance to the Constitution and laws oi

this Republic, to as full and as emphatic protection,
wherever he may be, as if he were a native-barn citi-

zen.
Fomth Thai it has always been the creed of the

Democratic Party, to welcome to our shores foreign-
ers, intendirg to become citizens, or flying from tne

oppressive rule of foreign despotism, ana to extend
to them ail the rights and immunities enjoyed by those
born on cur soil.

FiythThax the enemies of the American Democra-
cy have always been the zealous and uncocnpromis-
ing eremies of the rights of naturalized citizens to an

equality in political and social privileges in the Con-
federacv, and that no anti-Democratic administration
has ever asserted or maintained the doctrine that

naturalized clilzens should be protectedabroad, inali

respects like native born citizens.

Your Committee therefore regard the present pro-
fetsions and pretensior.s of portions of the Oijpasitian
as not only insincere, but basely hypocritical and de-

lusive, as contrary to all their past ustory, and as un-

worthy the belief er confideoce of those whom they
seek to deceive. But to silence all cavil and to de-

monstrate that the Democracy are true to their time-
honored principles, they submit for adoption the fol-

lowing resoiutir^ns :

Resolved, That under tbe Constitution of the United

States, and the laws and coDsatutions of the several

States, citizens by blrtn or adoption are suastantially
invested with sinillar rights and privileges, and with-

out reference to creed or origin are equally entitled to

receive the protection of tne Fedfiial Government,
not onlj w ithm the territory of the United Slates, but

in every civilized lation of the world to which- such
citizens mav resort for business or pleasure.

Resolved, That though citizens of foreign birth are

unquestionably responsible for crimes or civil obliga-
tions committea or incurred in their native cauntiy
previous to emigrating, they cannot, in consonance
with sound policy, acknowledged internatioual law,
or the spiiit of our institutions, be compelled, on re-

visiting these countries, to enter into the military ser-

vice of their lulers, allegiance to wUch they solemn-

ly and utterly abjured when invested with the high
privilege of American citizenship, and which service,
from its natuie, implies the exercise of political au-

thority in the most arbitrary and offensive form.

Resolved, That this doctrine not only conflicts with

Important personal righte and commercial interests,

but If insisted upon and adopted by European Gov-
ernments, and unresisted by our own, is calculated to

impair our character aa a free nation, bound we be-

lieve by every consideration ol patriotisra and policy
to piotect the persons and propeity of its citizens

whether at home or abroad,
Risalvtd. That if tne rights of adopted citizens are

disregarded by foreign nations, and existing treaties

are deemed inaiiequate to their protection or redress,

we call upon the Government cf the United States

to take immcQiate steps to effect the necessary
amendments, providing that no adopted citizen shall

be held subject, on his return to his native country, to

milliary or civil duties ; ard we entertain the fullest

confidence that the present Administration will dis-

charge this duty with promptness, intelligence aiul

Retoivfd, That we denounce the false and hypocrit-
ical attempts now being made by the notorious and

inveterate enemies of adopted citizens to alienate

them from the National Democrasy, though consti-

tuting tbe only political party since the passage ol the

Virginia ResoiutioES b; Thomas Jiffusou, and the

enactment of the alien and aedltian laws under the

elder Asabs, that has had the honesty, justice and

strength to uphold the political and religious righte ol

the fcreln-bom citizen, and claim and enforce on his

behalf ail the immunities and privileges accorded to

citizens of native birth .

MoiTNTAlK MkADow CHiLpaXN. Tte Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs has received a communication

from Superintendent Foasir, dated Great Salt Lake

City, June 16, 1859, in which he states he cannot

as yet say what time precisely the children will be

put en route for Leavenworth, but presumes within

a week or ten days. He adds that after the finding
of tlie sixteen cbildren, tliinkteg it passible that there

milit be othe/s, he sent U's express back, escorted by
a cerlair iniiita;y C'rnri-^jnrt, ivith fiiieci -PS '<i rr ''

furlbcr s***j.t-li, and i,- a &Aclt t'r^ie l:j.-y j-*t':-r.{<i

b/ir.^i; e v,uii tbeiii wioiiitt ci i tan* ii*3k.ii.g

eratea ia aU,

slgnt}

mX ItATVAI<IZ4nON QVBSTION.

Xa^llpMnt IMelal Paper.
TBI POStnOH ti> TXS ASmnSTKATIOV DinaxD.

Prmillu V*mtvHtn, July 14.

So mudi miitppmhiMoii prevails in reference
to the Tiewi of Hie Adnttiitiwon en this qnestloo,
that we embiaae the Apptnanity furnished by a

practical ease, wldoh has Meently arisen in the

kingdom of Haaorar.tanfnrio It igdn.
tSt can is that of a natonllMd citiieB ofthe

United States who is a native of Hanover, and who,
when he left his nattve conntry. wai ndthar in actual

saivlca In the Hanoverian army nor had been drafted
to serve In it, but who has yet, upon bis return te

Hanover, been deprived of his litierty aad oorapelled
to do oiliitery duty.
The Interventton of our Government having thai

become necessary, the whole subject of the righte of
our naturalized citizens has received the reneired
and careful coniideratlon of the President, and Us
views, as well as those ol his entire Cabinet, upon
tUs important subject, will be found in the following
extract which we are permitted to make froia a dii-

patehtrarsmitted afewdays ago, from the Depart-
ment of Stete to our Minister at Berlin in relatian to
the case referred to.

It is impossible to add anything to the strength and
clearness of this stetement ; and we are persuaded
that it w-iil meet the full concurrence of every reflect-

ing man in the counuy :

Extract of a dispatchfrom the Department ofSlate to
Ihe tSinistir of tht United States at Berlin, dated
July a. 1859.

The nght of expatriatian cannot at this day lie

doubted or denied in Itie United States. The idea has
been repudiated ever since the origin of our Govern-
ment, that a man is boimd to remain forever in the
country of his birth, and that be has no right to exer-
cise his free will and consult his own happinets by
selc cling a new home. The most emlBent writers on
public law recognise the right of expatriation. This
can only be contested by those who In the nineteenth

century are still devoted to the ancient feudal law
with all iu oppression. The doctrine of perpetual
allegiance is a relic of barbarism wnlch has been
gradually disappearing from Ciiristendom during tne .

last century.
The ConsUtutioa ofthe United Slates recognizes

the natural right of expatriation, by conferring upon
Congress the power " to establish a uniform rule of
naturalization." Indeed, It was one of the grievances
alleged against the British King in ttte Declaration of
Independence, that he had " endeavored to prevent
the population of these States for that purpose ob-

structing the laws of naturalization of foreigners, re-

fusing to pass othen to encourage their migration
hither," <Ssc., <Sec. The Constitution thus clearly
recognizes the principle of expatriation in the strong-
est manner. It would have been inconslxtent in itseu,
and unworthy of the character of the authors of that
instrument, to hold out inducements to foreigners to
abandon their native land, to renounce their allegiance
to their native Government, and to become cittzens
of the United States, if they had not been convinced
of the absolute and unconditional right of expatria-
tion. Congress havo uniformly acted upon this prin-
ciple ever since the commencement of the Federal
Government. They established " a uniform rule of
naturalization" nearly seventy years ago. There
has since been no period in our history when laws
for this purpose did not exist though their provisions
have undergone succeesive changes. The alien, in
order to l>ecome a citizen, must oeclare on oath or
affirmation that he will support the Cojkstituii-^nof
the United States ; and, at the same time, he ii re-

quired to absolutely and entirely renounce and ab-
jure ail allegiance and fidelity to every foreign prince,

potentate. State or sovereignty whatever, and particu-
larly, by name, thfe prince, potentate, Stete or sover-
'

1^ whereof he was before a citizen.
he exercise of the right of naturalization, and the

consequent recognition of the principle of expatria-
tion, are not confined to the Government of the Uni-
ted States. There IS not a country in Europe, I be-

lieve, at the present moment, where the law does not
authorize the naturalization of foreignera in one form
or other. Indeed, in some of these countries ttils law
is more liberal tnan our own towards foreignen.
The question, then, arises, wnat rigbti do our lavrs

confer upon a foreigner by granting him naturaliza-
tion? I answer, all the rights, privileges, and immu-
nities wliich belong to a native- oom citizen, in their

full extent, with the single qualification that under the

Constitution, " no person except a natural-bom
citizen is eligible to the office of President." With
this exceptfcn the naturalized citizen, from and after
the date of his naturalization, both at home and abroad,
is placed upon the very same footing with the native
citizen. He is neither in a better nor a worse condi-
tion. If a native citizen chaoses to take up liis resi-
derce in a foreign country for the purpose of advanc-
ing Ids fortune or p-omotlng liis Mppiness, he is,

whilst there, bound to obey ite municipal laws equally
with those who have lived In it all their lives. He
goes abroad with his eves open ; and|if these laws be

arbitrary and unjust, he has chosen tn abide by the

consequences. If they are administered in an equal
spirit towards himself and towards native subjecta,
this Government have no right to interfere authonte-
tively in Ills behalf. To do thii would be to violate
the right of an independent nation to legislate within
ite own Territories. If this Government were to un-
dertake such a task, we might soon be involved in
trouble with nearly the whole world. To protect our
citizens against the application of this principle of
universal law, in ite full extent, we have treaties

with several nations securing exemption to American
citizens when reading abroad from some of the oner-
ous duties 1 equiied from their own subjects. Where
no such treaty exists and an American citizen has
committed a crime or incurred a penalty far violating
any municipal law whatever of tbe country of his

temporary residence, be is juit as liable to be tried

and punished for his offence, as though he had resided
in it from the day of his birth. If this has not
been done before his departure and he should
voluntarily return under the same jurisdietion,
he may be tried and punished for tbe offence

upon principles of universal law. Under such cir-

cumstances no person would think of contending that

an Intermediate residence in his own country for

years would deprive the Government whose laws he
had violated of the power to enforce their execution.
Tbe very same principle, and no other, is applicable
to the case of a naturalized citizen, should he choose
to return to his nattve country. In ttiat case, if he
bad committed an offence against the law before his

departure, be is responsible for it in the same manner
as the native American citizen to whom I have re-

ferred. In the language of the late Mr. Habot, in

his letter of the 10th January, 1854, to Mr. Jacesoh,
then our Charge d"Affaires to Vienna, when speak-
ing of Tonsio's case,

" every nation, whenever its

laws are violated by any one owing obcKlience to them,
whether he be a citizen or a stranger, has a right
to inflict the penalties incurred upon the transgressor,
if found within ite jurisdiction." This principle Is

too well esteblished to admit of serious controveny.
If one of our native or naturalized citizens were to

expose himself to puiiahment by the commission of
an offence against any of our laws, Stete or national,
and afterwards become a naturalized subject^f a for-

eign country, he would not iiave the haidSiood to

contend, upon voluntarily letumtng witliin our juris-
diction, that his naturalization relieved him frcm the

punishment due to his crime ; much less could he ap-

peal to the government of his adopted country tn pro-
tect liim against his recponsibihty to the Umted
States or any of the States. This Government would
not for a moment listen to such an appeal.
Whilst these principles cannot be contested, great

care should be taken in tbe-ir application, especially
our naturalized citizens. The moment a fureiguer
becomes naturalized, bis allegiance to His nstive

country ii severed forever. He experieaces a new
political birth. A broad and impassable line separates
him from Ids native country. He Is no more respon-
sible for anything he mav say or do, or omit to say or

do, after assuming his r,ew character, than if he had
been born in the United States. Should he return to

his native country, he returns as an American citizen,

and in no other character. In order to entitle hit origi-
nal Government to punish him for an offence, this mutt
have been eommMcd whilst he wat a subject and
owed allegiance to that Government. The offence
must have oein complete before his expatriatian. It

mutt have bien of such a character that ht might
have been tried and jninithed for it at the moment of
hit departure. A future liability tatervemthe army
will not be jii^cioif because, before the time can ar-

rive for such service, he has changed his allegiance,
and has become a citizen of the United Stetes. It

would be quite absurd to contend that a boy, brought
to tliis country fromaforeigncountry with his father's

family, when but 12 years of age. and naturalized

here, who should afterwards visit the country of his

birth when he had become a man, might then be

seized and compelled to nerform militery service, be-

cause, if he liad remained there throughout the inter-

vening years, and his life had teen spared, he would
have been bound to perform military service. To
submit to such a principle wouldbe to make an odious

distinction between our naturalized and native ciU-

zens. For this reason, in mv dispatch to you of May
12, 1859, and again in mv letter to Mr. Horsa, of

the 14th ultimo, I confine the foreign jurisdiction,

in regard to our naturalized citizens, to such

of them as "were in the army, oriu:tually called

into it" at the time they left Pruisia. That te, to

the dase of actual deseiuon, or a refusal to enter the

army after having been regularly drafted and called

Intoltby the Government to which at the time they
owed allegiance. It is presumed ttiat neither of these

cases presents any difficulty in point of principle. If a

soldier or sailor were to desert from our army or navy,
for which offence he is liable to a severe punishment,
and, after having become a naturalized subject of

another country, should return to the United States,

it would be a singular (?cfence for him to make that

he was absolved from his crime because, after ite

commission, he had become a subject ol another

Government. It would be still more strange were
that Government to interpose in his behalf for aay
such reason. Again, during the last war with
Great Britain, in several of the States I might
mention Pennsylvania in particular the mlliUa-man
who was drafted and called into the service was ex-

posed to a severe penalty if he did not obey the draft

and muster himself into the service, or, in default

thereof, procure a substitute. Suppose such an indi-

Tidual, after having incurred this penalty, had gone to

a foreign country and become naturalized there and

then returned to Pennsylvania, is it passible to

imagine that for this reason the arm of the State au-

thorities would be paralyzed, and that Uiey could not

exact the penalty T I state these examples to show

more clearly boUi tha extent and the hmitetion of

rishtful Hanoverian jurisdiction in such cases. It Is

iiiposslble to foresee all the varying circumstances

which may attend cases as they may a;i!s ;
but it is

beUeved that the principles laid down may generaUy
be sufficient to guide your conduct.

, ,!-_
It U to be deeply g*d that the German Gov-

ernmente evince TO much tenacity on tWs nbj act. It

woSd be better, far better, for 'wm. ":ansidering the

comnaiativelv small number of their native sutyecte

X^toratitt?ilTominion.afterb.ingnjduriuI^^^^^
thiscountry, not to attempt to ""* "^'iL^JSSSS

:SSe?Sif tT^J' W^lit?".i*y 'faw^rtte^Ta?^
cSunuv'Vufmg to'eirllsi.. they

jre.
of course,

^enaj

ef2^;iu.-.Jsa witi ihewthemuitfaeaaijraia-

41MII. Itii foitaaate that teriroas dtaeaWwarato
Slauf y ofiod to tbe Oermaa SlatM, aa

SecSlyJ*** ,'" of.2'~ BrttaUdoiS bb-

Pr*ftaama^Mi"**UaitaaSmagtoi
Professor Qajami, U ItaBaa exile, dattnnl^

a lecture on Wedafiday te a m*Sl bat )

awUeBce ia Dr. Coivnl Chnieh, Valia-ii

upon the present war ia Italy. Tha iMtanr mm-
menced by nyisg that he wa* (lad te M* At

{

nearly nalven^ sympeflir eictled la thli

in behalf of the Iialiaai ta Ihe pwill
There was itiU a charm ia the pime of Italy,

her soBi believe flat her hMory. theogh M* I

yean old; is aotyet finlahad, but Ii dnIlMdIeha
{

renewed ia Ite glory. laapbad witt IhU I

iaai eoold epend twenty yean ia a d^
calmly moimt Oe KalTold. No Batioa I

so moeh ai Italy. Her greatnen for ma
tioni put had been the greataeas of soi

Tided and lobdlTldad ai the had laany t*

since the fall of the Roman Ea

yet retalBCd tiM lentlmeBt of

ity. The preMDt faoremeat was m^ a_
one, but only a aew mairilintaliOB of tha I^MI
had animated the Italiaa people for five ttf0t
The Congress of Vtemia, composed ofa few aitraw- I

minded diplomatists, cut and carved opAe Italia
|

domain, and dlitrlbnted ite peopu although they had
been but a flock of aheep. For forty-five yean Ike

crime of tliat CongreH had weighed hea^y BpiB
Europe. We are constantly told, lald the ipeate
Oiai tbe Italians were not united, that the moraiMat
of '48 Mled for waat of onion. This he daaied.

There was not a people tn the worhl more united thaa
the Italians, none in whom the spirit of aattoaalitr
was more vital and unanimous. Forfira huadiad
yean not a drop of civil blood had been shad in Italf.

Theie were parties tbere, as elsewhere, but. tbmf
never setUed their quarrels by a resort to the sword.
In the present contest we see how ready the RepiMl
can Party U to unite with the Constitutional Party,
when a hope presente itself of naUonalizlag tbe

country. Neither did the Italiaa people
call upon the French to fight flieir batUes, as had beea
stated. They had always t>een ready to fight their
own batttes, and achieve their own IndependeBca.U
England and France would guarantee them telr plar.
England and Prance could have eadiy made Austria
retire fr(i Her eacroicbfnte but Baglmd refilled
her asiiitance, and 0ie Italians Ukenlookadto Pna
What the end of tin present struggle iriU be no <

could tell, but the speaker felt coiddeBt that it wo
result in tavorof liberty and religion,not only in Italy.
but througliont Europe. Of one tiling he was sare,
that the regeneration of Italy was iadinolably ega-
nected wia tiie downfall of tiu Pope. Th ' '-^

of Italians Dabi> hid attributed the del
of Italy to the power of tbe Pope. ItilyT_
gressed more In the last fifty yean tlsan^to
centuries prevtouslr. It iiad lieen asked w]^ |

frogreu
had not kept pace with tbe

''

t was because it Iiad been restrained by aaM
tion that had outlived its age. That Inillliilf
tbe Catholic Church. There are many who
th&t LcuiB Napolzos intends to strengthen tile pu ei
of the Pope. For lumself. although it was liapMilMe
to say what one mysterious man miglit do, yet it was
his impression tliat Louu NAPOLioa inteaded to fol-
low the policy of hte uncle in that respect. Varieas
acte of Napolboi III. tended to show that he was^
favorable to tbe continuance of tha temporal powsr
of the Pope. Knowing this fact, the Pope had fre-

qnenUy said to Napoliob since the expeditirm of '4R," You may go and leave me to Ausma." NAroaaai
replied that he would withdraw hu troop* and leave
him to the will of his subjecte, but tide ofiGer the-Poaa
dare not accept. Too much innocent blood, ssid the
speaker, has been shed by the Pope of Rome, but the
blood recentlv shed at Perugia would, in his opiaio^
prove the last.

The speaker here gave short sketches of Qie lead-
ers of the present struggle, inclndlag Vioioi Eiuiamt
Gabibaisi, Count Cavoux. Louis NaPOLioa, &e. Tio-
Toi Ehabuxi, he said, was 35 yean of age. of (ndiaaiy
appearance, and a good militery maa. He was eda.
cated by tlie Jesuite, whom he knew well, aad whsm
be also hated. Count Cavodx U M yean of age, a
finished and poweriul orator, who alwayispeaks with
his hands In his pockete. HU education hadbaea
mote English than Italian or French. GAmaut
was so well known as hardly to need menttoa. He
had twice been in New-Tork tlie last time ia I8SS.
He was a sailiv from boyhood, and had vtstted Soatt
America, China, and other qoarten of the globe.

Prof. Gajani concluded his lecture as follom : Net
a month since the Emperor of Austria said, "I am
gaing to Turin to alap the face of Vtcroa EHAsnb
and to teach a lesson to tlw parvenu of Fnaee."
Now lie has retreated back as &r as there was aay
ground in Italy for him to retreat from, and will leoa
be going home on important businesi. Tbe lactare
was frequently applauded, and at ite eonelnsioa a
resolution of thanks to the lecturer, coupled with .a

request for a repetition of the lecture, was offeied
and unanimously adopted.

SteetlBS af tke Scieatlfic AsaactBtlaa.

The American Scientific AssociatiaQ will hoM
ite Thirteenth Annual Meeting this year at Sprtag-

field, Mass., beginning Wednesday, August 1, at 10 A.

M. Prof. Snpaia AuxAnit is President, aad Prof.

BncacocE of Amherst, Vice-President. Of the Local

Committee, Hon. Gxo. BI.IS8 is Chairman, aad Dr.

Gio. A. Otis, Secretary. All the signs indicate a gBS
time. Springfield makes no claim to any exftMi^ '_

nary scientific attractions within itself, but in

mediate vicinity are tbe deposites of Red Si

upon which the pre-.\damic birds took the lihyi^ l

make their mark, and at Amhent College, i<HAIi
close at liand, there ia the largest cabinetcolleMM tl\

them in the world. The geologists, espedallr.aM

Hkely to gather in full force. From wliat we c^kMT
the meetug promisee to be very folly atteadal, sbC
even more than usually Interesting.
The following Railroad Companies have ctmsaated

to give free return tickete to memben of the Asioele-

tion who pass over their lines in going to the maet-

ing
- Boston and Worcester, Connecticut Kiver,

Western, Michigan Southern, Hartford and New-KB-
ven, jSew-Vork CentraL Cincinnati, HamtitaB aad
Dayton, Philadelpiila, Wrumingtoa aad Battiiaara,
Connecticut and Paisuiasic Riven. Vermont Valley^
Vermont and Canada, New- Haven, New-Lo^dOBaad
Stonington, Cape Cod. Richmond and PeterAoigh,
Pacific, Pittefield and Nortii Adams, Troy and San-
toga, Amhent and Beecfaextowa, Saratoga sad White-

hall, Sullivan, Mlchigu Central. Vermeat Csatral

and Fitchburgh and vVorcester B allroids. Ia par-

chasing tickets on these lines to go to flis meeaag,
members should stete tbat they propose to avail them-
selves of this privilege in returning.

NapaleoB III. the Reealt af a SlBgolar
ProTtdeaee.

7b the Editor i^the NewYork Timet :

I desire to call the attention of your nniaeroas

readers to a tect which I have never seen aanded ta,

and which in the present posttion of tin Emperor af

the French Is worthy of notice. It is generally ad-

mitted that Napolion I. commenced Ills dowaward
course by the divorcement of Josiphirb, and we have
sermons and homiliei without end to this effect* That
he was raised up by God for the accompUshmaBt of

some great purpose, wliich was never fuUy completed,
is now allowed by all parties. HU endeavors te

thwart God's plan in respect to an heir aad tu nlae
up a dynasty to bU throne when God had most af-

fectuaUy said that there should be no heir by causiac
JouPBiBi to remain childless after her marriage with

Napolsok, brought upon hU uead tha anger of Gad
and Ids fall was sure and certain. Now what ii moM
tingvlar te the fact that God has raised op a Baaa-
pabts. who it alto a direct descendant of Jtephine, (as

LcuuNAPOUoa U grandchild, Hoanan being fete

cioiher and Josiphibi's own child,) to-ilnish t>ie wmfc
God had given Napolbob to do, and which he might
have completed himselfbut for hU iniquitaus divorce-

ment of JosiPHnn. Please give thisaplaee layaar
valuable paper and Itmay elicit worthier remarks.

R03COE.

CrEiors Peopkett Casi. A singular and im
rortant law-suit was tried a few days ago by tae

Court of Common Pleas at Upper Sandusky. It was
an action of ejectment brought by Johh Jacob Voiaa-

uii against Bbmaboc Copixt. The plaintlb, wbe
reside in the Gnuid Duchy of Baden, claimed, as the

heln of one Jomi Mabtbab, who died in 1855 at Upper
Sandusky wlUiout any known heirs. The tato was
an escheat to the State under which the defeadaat

claimed. It appeared tbat Haztbab wai not the reel

name ofthe intesteto. but was assumed byhim on Ms
removal to Ohio in 1822 from Lincaiter, Penn. HU
identity as Jobs TsoHBtin wai esteblished to the at-

isfaction of ttie jury by volunilnoui d*posln<s takea

in Germany, Phlladelphta and Lincaster. He arrived

in this country to 1817 by the ship Gore from Amster-

dam, and worked at hli trade ai a baker in Lancas-

ter till 1822, when he dUappeared. About this time

Sabtbab turned up in Ohio, Marion County-, lookiag

S^uSdf^cint of '^^l("^"^JiL^
cumsoices deposed to byUie "ipesses

of Tbotibb^

The heiehu JoSitotures, complexion imdage, of tae

ta?e.tate vJire idinttcal wlU. ' T^"^^
rtngular mark upon the P*""" "SL^^JL 2l
issssret'Sfiisssrsr^i'-^'^
SiSISi^ISJfllcttoL The purchaie ooaey paid to

S?Stete^"d2nd2ftKformer wlU have to re-

fund. CehMitw (O.) Slettsiaa.

Tub Spieihtalisis at a Pic-Vic The Spirit-

}-e'J ChSS^.JSS iSwhere. There were 300^Wy"*"*-*^^^
tiie line of Uie Old Colony RUrojdftepeo^no^
to the trains and sweUed the *hroBg. ror J"
Ster leaching Oie r<"'*.*^~'SSSLS5Sra
themselves^ifter tiidr own tastes. Subsequoaarja
SeSlng was orguiteed ^ ^'^^"Sj'SrfLS?
calted to order by Dr. H. F. G^P""; *??2^JSS
SMheilc-iic. Agentiemaaof Rortu^w-^^
to the Chair, and speeches were ""e bymr. widm
Of BosfontMr. CoSn of!";/"? ^viSS
Mra. DABroBTH, Miss JniJ??P ^^ShSt
(wbtie in a trance.) Dr. Gabw, '-ho

JWje aaji^
esUng account of Uie progress of

i^^taallsm
IBM

rope, from which he has fcenOyt'^'^iJ-^Sm
LiBi>,JoHB BBssoic.and oUiers. """J"?^ The
gave several racitetionsin anexolleBtm^r-^^
nriouB means of amusement so Uberally orovier-^
t?e GroTe were put in constant

W^driooiu^
Whet

between dancing, swinging, feWJ.mctej*Cj^
the day passed off to the general satisacnou.

Attat,l3th. ^
Tiie B.V. Cbarics na,nmoni.,^orm.^v ajni-

vfiaa'.ist r'eTTyiii>i- il N.iji ^ - -' "-' "^

t<,-, i-sly 10, H^ ''
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Thuusit, July 14 F. U.
There was increased strength in prices on

the Stock BUchange tcnday, and the Share market

finaU; cloeed in the afternoon nearly 1 ^ cent.

higher on eome of the Weatem Stocks, and i|
<^ cent, higher on Reading and New-Tork Central
than n Wednesday. An additional rise of } ^
cent, was also had on Panama shares. At the

early aesaion of the Board of Brokers, the business

accomplished was not large. The demand was
met with evident hesitation or reluctance by the
one part of specalative sellers, and on or after

the adjournment prices were higher still on the

Street, and subsequently at the Second Board.
The top rates of the day were inade after the

printed sales, viz. : For New-York Centrsl, 74|
sales and bid ; Galena, 65 ; Bock Island, 63 ; Michi-

gan Centra], 43; and Iteading 43 V' cent. In
State Stocks, the price of Ussouris was well sup-

ported, while Tennessees fell off i'2)| V cent. In

Bailway Bonds, Hudson Thirds advanced to 76

y cent., and the Uichigan 8 V' cents to 90^ cent.,

and there was a demand for Illinois Central

Construction Bonds at 84'a>83| ^ cent. The
geneiml market left off Terr firm. The Bull ac-

coont is qnlte considerably on the increase, and
the range of orders Is gradually extending over

nearly the whole list. In the case of two or three
of the Western Stocks, where the Slutrt lines still

oot.ara understood to be large, the advance is de-

cidedly stnmg, without eliciting the customary
readiness from the Bear speculators to enter upon
new contracts. The new orders for Uichigan
Central could not be filled this afternoon under 43

V cent, nor in Galena at less thaii 85 ^ cent.

Vot Bock Island the buyers were ready to take 60-

day contracts, option of the seller, as high as 61}

y cent. The advance in Kew-Tork Central to 74^

y cent, brought ont only 600 or 600 shares. In

Bsading, the market is also strong, and the aame

fseling, we hear by telegraph, obtains in Philadel-

phia. Tlie Coal tonnage of the Boad this

week will be cesrly or quite 46,000 tons. The
demand for Panama is active, both for investment,
in moderate parcels of 25'350 shares each, and on

speculation. TLe Bear account in the stock

is comparatively heavy at the lower prices made
30^60 days sgo,and the purchases for delivery to

All these maturing contracts assist the rise. There

is a quiet feeling in Pacific Hall shares since the

purchase of the Collins steamers, the exact na-

ture of the arrangement and its probable bearing
ra the fall business of the line being, as yet, un-
known to most of the stockholders. Whatever
these may turn out, the sellers against the stock

are indisposed to increase their contracts. The

prke is about 68 y cent. Harlem Preferred stock

eontinnes firm at 36, and HndsOD River at 3333|
y cent. lUinoia Central improved to 64 ^ cent.

Oic stands shout S)} V' cent.

In Money affairs, the supply ia easy to-day
at 55i y cent, on demsnd loan, first class col-

lateral, and 6<S6i ^ cent, for prime bills under 90

days. The longer dates are 7 V cent, for strictly

choice lists, and 7)^8^ cent, for fair names. The
Customs paid into the Sob-Treasury are $160,000 ;

other receipts $183,000 ; disbursements $642,000

balance $4,182,270. In the Exchanges there is

some business doing in 60-day London at 110}

1I0| y cent, for standsrd Bankers' bills, and on
Paris at sight at f5.10. The Vanderlill, for Havre,
will not sail until Saturday afternoon, and the

mail wUl be kept open until 2i o'clock P. H. The

Viifo, for Liverpool, sails the same day. The

pic^bility is these two opportunities will be

availed of to ship Bullion to about the extent of

the California receipts of Wednesday, say $1,750,-

OOO.

The following additional half-yearly divi-

dends have been made ; Lamar Fire Insurance, 8

V cent.; Arctic Fire, 8 y cent.; Continental, 7 ^
cent, to Stockholders, and 50 V cent, of the

earned premiums of the year, to bs issued to the

policy-holders on the 15th of September ; the

Brooklyn City Railroad, 4 y cent.; Clinton Fire,

7 y cenl.; Citizens' Fire, 15 ^ cent.

The following interesting figures on tne

Wheat crop in Uichigan, ae furnished to the De-

troit Advertuer. The aggregate, on the line of

the Michigan Central, is three-fold greater than

the amount for the past year on that road, or as

2,225,000 bushels are to 765,961 bushels -

Mr. Jans Bcu, of this city, who has jost returned

from a toor of observation along the line of the Hlchi-

gaa Central Railroad, furnishes us with the following

lalarsBtlag cstlmatas of the harvest. From conversa-

tloB with a nuBiber of ezperleaced men, added to the

resalts of his own etMervatloa, he concludes that the

aaooat of wlieat brought to market over the Ceatral

road will be at the lowest ealeulatljn two million

bushels, leaving one half milUon in the country fbr

bread and seed. The foUowlag aitliaatea of the

qaantlty thlppca from each itstion between tills City

and New Buffalo, both la the form of grain and dour,

are generally considered too low :

Fiosi Bew Bntralo sad DajtoB .......

Frea Baebanaa.
FpiBMUes
FromDewsgale
Fro Decatur M-SSJ
From Paw Paw JJ'SSS
FroB Kalamaioo ?!
FtSMOalssbntth MSJJFrom aauie Creek gJOOO
FioBBarthal 22SS2
risM alMoa SM4W0
FioaParas M-M*
FrasiJaeksen voooo
FVsa Srase Lake S0.r~
FroaOMtaa
FfOB Dexter
Troa Jan arbor
FramTnOaBtl
Froas this aide el TfailSDtl, part of whlcb i

antve by ieaas

Total ,aaM<bu.
Mr. Bou bronght with hhn some speetsieDS of the

grvin from Dexter, Clwlssa, Grass Lake aad Albion,

all of which ara rasHrkabiy fine.

Ilie Jnae receipts on the line of (be Balti-

more and Ohio Boad are $359,029, against $402,-

591 ssmf month last year.

The Brvailway Savings loatitntion has de-

clared the usual wmi-annnal dividend, payabls to

dfpofitors.
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GENERAL MAMLET&
N-Ysa. Ttosday. Jaly 14, lMS-4 Pnt

Tks rspaitod rseslFis sf IfcepAclotf Uwlsof
ftadaearSea. oar hsj,

have
bj

40 hbta.
Aslws,

I,*34 bbls. Flanr, ITT sacks Cora Meal, 1I,U0
biishals Wheat, S,*M boshsls Cora^,MpbashcIs Rye
3SOI8baskaUOats,lr paeksss FrevlsleM. aad it

ABHEI^-Salss, to-day, iO bbls. Pots, at IS 2t, aid

ltbbls.Pssrls,at|A81)(*lMM. ,
COFFKK Sales to-dav 100 baas Java at lie.; ISO

bags Lagaayraat llHe.; MO bags Rio at Ue.ailJKe.;
and MIObags St. DomlBgo at lO^ie. <B B.
COTTON Sales to-day 1,900 bales at uneliaBgal

prices.
uw-Tou ciiisifietnca.

DpIuS. norida. Koblto. uSTim.
OrdlBary,VI> 014 9\ OM OM
Mtddllag, V ft IIH IIV 11^ IS
MIddllKaFalr.Vft.iaK 12H UH ISM
FLOUR AND MBAL The market has been quite

heavy to-day Mr Slats aad Wettera Flour. The de-
mand has been restricted, though prlese Iiave been
again materially reduced. The eagaraaas of most
holders to sell has oecasionad much Irragularlty ia
the trade. Sales have been reported siace our last
of MO bbls.
UnsooBd Floor .._.....$1 7Sa t 00
Standard SuparSna State 5 ISB'S M
BxtraBUM... OS* 00
S<aBdaidSBpstlaaWaatora.....__... f so* i W
Eitra Indiana and Mlehigan 9 ua 7 75
Inferior Extra Ohio .7. S tsm S W
Bxtra Ohio, ordinaiy to choice *"rr"t Km 30
Xxtra Ohio, trade btaads t 40* T 7S
Faaey laassM ...^..^^ OM 6
itra BsiiSMa....̂ ;^^^..,^..,...,.. 4t 8 71

Inferior to akolee faba MlasouL 7S 8 79
Inferior to varv ekolaa sxtn Tssasssss Ma 76
Sontbara Ilonr is mora activs.bat ataaslar prloes.
Sale;

have been reported of l,8M bbls., la lots, atSt*
e M for mixed braada, aad $6 ssass N Mr mer

to vary cholea extra brands, bhl. RyaTloai 6
Jnlet

at t4S4 7 tor Caa and snperlBa, V bbL Cora
laal is ia moderate daaaaaa, - at ft (0484 for

^'L'S'.'.S^J* *i**4 >* '<" Braadywlaa, V bbL
eRAIN Wheat has bean >a request at somewhat
oisraterataa: sales to-day : *900 boshsls, iaehid.

'?-i*i:.5fi";.*""^ at $1 so : White Ksatooky,
stti 701 78; vsry good oM WUto Soothsra, at

fl
7S : lair to cholea new White Boutfesta, at 81 70a

*1 82M ; prima new Red Sootbarn, at 81 SSa$l S< :

aad good old ditto, at 9110 V boshal. Conisia
mors damaad at better prkas; salM to-day: 37,000
bashels, at eScOOte. Ibr laferior to very good mixed
Wastara, la store and afloat; Oe.*no. forfctrto
glme Yellow Jersey: aad Olo. for priaw TaUow
Norfhara.Vbuehcl. Nothlag leallr new la Sonthera
Corn, whlea is searee. Rye Is iaaetlva at 88e.80e.
V bniheL Barley caatinucs doll aad noaainal. Oats
ara In slack demand, lacIadlBg Canada at 47e.aNe.;
Wcstsra, 4te.4e. : State, &.47c. ; Jersey aad
PeiinsylvsBia,4ic.a44c. V busbeU
SUNNY BAOS-Salas 100 bales at ll<l<c. each,

ususl terms.

.
HAY-Sales to-day 7J0 bales North River, at SSs.0

eOe. fl ItO fts.

IRON Has bean qntet to.day, at pravlons tgnres.
By the Caaads. at Boston, we have received 4fr.
Taoiua Tbobioib's (Joarterty Report of the Scotch
Iron trade, dated Glasgow, June 30, from whloh we
leam that :

" The grave complication of affairs on the
continent of Knrope cliaeked tlM improveBant per-
ceptible In the beginning of April, and dlseotiraged
Rieculative operations, particnlarly for the rise. Since
then, appreheaatoBs that the area of the war may ex-
tead beyond the boundaries of Italy, and bring into
tlia teid the whole Germanic eonfisderation, have ag-
gravated the stegnattoBfeltln aU the pig iron mar-
kets. Meanwhile, the business traasseted has been
on a very moderate acale, liome and foieign buyers
porchasiDg only for immediate reqolremsals, aad the
prices have gradually fallen (with an occasional
sJight rally) trrm S2s. Od. to 47tr-the lowestairioa
touched stnce 18S2averBiBg in April 51s. 3d., May
48b. 4d., aad ia June 48s. V too for mixed anasbers.
While those prices are below the cost at which pig
Iron can now geaaraBy l>e produced, a few of the
largest makers have been demandmg aad obtaiaing
3s. to 3s. V ton higher for small qaanfltiea. Still, the
production liaa not as yet been cartailad, hot, on the
contrary, the make in last quarter has reached 240 000
tons, snd shows, when compared with the preceding
three nsonths, an increase of 8,000 tons. The ship-
ments snd local consumption during the same period
was StO.OOO tons. There has, tliaTefbre, been only
10,COO tons added to the stocks, which are now 330,000
tons, exclusive of Canon. This accumulation instock
arises etiiefly from tlia falling oiT in exports to Oer-
maiiy,' The malleable iron works aad foundries in the
district have been generally actively employed, and
are axnericnctag an accession of orders, especially
for shipbuilding purposee, for Russia aad the recently
opened markets in the East. With tlw Board of
Trade returns affording evidanoa of tlia general trade
cfthe country being placed on a sound foundation
and stasdily progTcsaing-with money cheap and most
abundant ia supply with the price of iron about 10s.
?^ ,ton below the average of the last seven years-
with most of the foreign and eoloBlal markets Imte of
iron and with all the elements for a large and pros-
perons commerce a speedy and sulistannal recovery
from the existing depression may be anticipated."
The total shipments from Scotland this year as com-
pared with the flrit six months of the two previous
years, have been :

ISSS. ISSS. ISBT.
Telia. ToBC Tou.

Foreign 102,C95 128 S19 las.MS
Coastwise 175,405 l3,38a 131,292

Total S77,SoT 391,901 27,20
Showing a falling off In foreign of 26,424 tons from

18S8, and of 33,873 tons from 17. Wlieraas, eout-
wtie, there has been an increase over 18S8 of 13,024
tons, and of 44,114 tons over 1857. The loesl eon
sumption has been good, many of the largest works
having been well employed.
PROriSIONS Fork is in less request, and is

heavy at 815 90810 for Mess, and 812 40Sti3 45
for Prime V bbl. Sales 1^ bbls. Cat Meats ara
in slack demand, tneludlag Bams, at 7iie.9S\e., and
Shoulders, at SMcaOSic fl ft. Bacon is quite dull
and nominal. Lard is in request at former rates ;

sales to-day, SOO tea. and bbls., in lots, chiefly at 10>Kc
9110. f) B. Included la the nies ware 100 tcs., ex-
tra Bite, (500 lbs.) at lie. V Ii, Beef is quiet, atformer
ratea. Sa'as 200 bbls., in lots, at 8>a*13 7S for ex-
racked Western Mess ; $13 2Sa$liior fair to choice
extra do. ; 88989 for Caaatry Mess, aad 86$7 for
do. Prime, ft bbU Prime Mess Beel, 816833 ; India
Mess, $259828 fitc. Beef Hams,81Sa$l7 50f):bbl.
450 bbls. were sold wltliin the rasga. Butter is ia
limited demand, at 13cai8e. for State ; llc.aiSc for
Ohio, f) ft. Cheese is selling Slowly at from 3c.9c,

ft-

RICE Sales have been reported to-day of 200 Ics.
at from $4$4 75 f) 100 lis.

SUGARS Have been moderately dealt in to-dav
sales haviog been made of 630 hhds. Cuba at 5Jic.a
7Kc., cUcfly at Slic.aOMc.; 75 hhos. Porto Rico at
OHcaSe.; and,^ by auction, 197 hhds. New-Orleans
at SMceSMc fl ft.

TALLOW Sales, to-day, 25,000 fts. prime, at lie,

fift.
TEAS The demand Is good, especially for Green,

of which we have lieard of sales, effected vrlthln a
few days, to tlie extent of 3,000 pkgs., com|Hislng
Young llyson. Hyson Twankay, and Imperial, chiefly
Young Hyson, at very firm prices.
WHISKY Sales, to-day. ISO bbU. at 27c. f) gallon.

Some holders ask 27Mc.a28c. fl gallon.WOOL Deaiulic JfarttM The demand for Wool
in New-York, ttptcUiUf for Domestic Fleece, has
been moderately active, and has been freely met by
most holdsrs, at prices wiUch have been generally
favorable to buyers. The receipts are gradually In-

ereaslng. The reported trsnsactions comprise 175,000
fts. Domestic Fleece, in lots wltliln a range of from
Siyic.iaSic., chiefly at 4ac. uSOc.; 50,000 fts. Domestic
Pullso, No. 1 to extra, at 30c.a48c.: 25 000 fts. Cana-
da Fleece, at 33c.e35c.: 320 bales DaDskoi,partatl9c.^
325 bales African and Cape, the latter at 33c., and 9,000
fts, unwashed and washed Cnracoa, at 7e.ai0c. f>
ft. In Boston, according to the Boston Slupmng Liii,
the week's sales did not eiceed 80,000 fts. Domestic
Fleece and pulled, with 100 bales Can aad 450 bal-
lets Peruvians at previous prices. Yesterdavrthers
were sold, by auction, in Boston ; 134 bales unwashed
ChUlan, lOc.aiSc: 384 balss do. Urdlgria, ISJic.a
16fsC. ; 27 bales French Fleeces, 15?ic, ; 'ii bales
French Ismts, 16Mc.92SMc.: 7 bates blaclt unwaihed
Donikol. Oc; 6 bales du. do.,7!ic. ;60 bales Gig
Flocks, lie 1^ lb . 6 nios. The private advices re-
ceived the past week continue to report a very high
rarge of prkes throughout the West. In New-York
State manufacturers have Durchased very largely, but
In Ohio and other Wes:ern States the demand
has somewhat abated. The clip of Vermont
has a'so begun to mr've, cme csnsiderable sales

having been made there at 40c.ai0c. ft. In Phila-

delphia, the iuquiry was restricted. Included in the
sales nere lO.rbO ft;, a blood and extra tine fleece at
46c.a62c: 7.ac0 fts. M blood and full blood Ohio at
43c.: 10,000 IM. good Washington County tub at 38c.i
20,100 mixed unMsihed at Mhc, all cash, ft. ..

foiagn MaritUBj the CaiMiiii, at Boston, we have
received Messrs. Ifuouss & Roraid's Liverpool
Momhly Wool Cticolar, dated July I . from which we
extiart the tollowlng notice ol the English Wool
trade In Jnne : 'In the early part of the month only
a limited extent of business wss done, and Bagliih
Combing Wools suffered a still furtbsr decline, being
fully 4a. f) ft. below ttie highest rates current in
the begmning of the year ; an active demand soon
sprang up, which has been well maintained
to the present time, at constantly advancing
prices, and they are now within Id. per lb. of the

highest point and very firm, with every prospect of
a sound and healthy trade ; but it Is not nnlUely that
when buyera have got well euppUed a Uttte qulataess
may ensue for a short time. Some large contracu for

military clothing have been given out by the French
and Austrian Govarmnente, which has caused goo^
English Head Skin to be much sought after, and cer-
tain qualittes of East tndte have also been in demand
for the aamemirposa, as have also aorae of the lower
qualities of River Plate Wools. In finer descriptions
the demand has not been active, buyers batag afraid
to operate freely In the face of the next Londoa public
sales, to toke place towards the middle of next month,
when the qnaatity will be luusually large. Cordova
has been in fair demand. A large business has bean
done In Peruvian, at moderate rates, chiefly for ex-

port and Dillltary eloOdag. Alpaca has engaged a
good deal of attentloa, aad the sales amooat to 6,(00
ballals. Russia Douskol Fleece continues compara-
tively nedected, but the 8rm tone of tlie market for
English Combing Wools will have a favorable effeat
on oast parcels of theas, as well as of EgypUu,
Oporto snd similar long-stapled parcels, wluoh ara
now of current sale. Insh Wools have been in good
demand, and prices have advaaeed to the sameextent
as English Wool. Scotoh has bsea very quiet,
pendlrg the fairs in the North, which irill take place
shortly. Shsepskias have met with a ready Mle, and
considerahto business might havs been dona if the
market had bean better sni>pUed."
FREIGHTS For Livenoni there were engaged

500 balce Cotton at iid.a'l3d. f) ft
; 3S tons Salted

Hides at 78. td. ; also, by steamer, 1 ,000 boxes Chsese
at SOs.: aad S tons Orsass Butter at 3Ss. ForLoadon,
)3,C0O Butt Staves on private terms. For Glasgow,
SOO Sides Laatear, at S-ltd. fl ft. aadM hhds. Tallaw
atM. A vessel for Csdis, with light Pipe Staves, and
from Cadlx to South Amsites, and thsacf to Nsw-
York, oa private tsiips.

MUNICIPAL.
BMrtaf

TBB BIDS FOB ooirinmmiio tbi boof of tomp-

Kins MaBuv raonoTiOB of wBKifXB
XPBJIBBS OF TBI OITT eOyBBBlRIlT BUI-

ARBOAL BBPOBT OF THB STBBBT COBIIIS-

SIOHBB *BB COBVBAOT FOB OOBBTIVCTIRO
SBB aATB-BOVBIi OF IBB BBW BBBBBTOIB
AWABDBO TO FAIBCBILD, WAUUB A 00.

The Comptroller sent a communication to the
Board of Alderman, last svaalng, with regard to the

contract for eoastnctiag the roof of Tompklas Mar-
ket. Ha says that oa the 3d of May, the Street Com-
mlssloaer apeasd bids for the work, aad aalj/wo
ware made oae by Messrs, Gillaspia 4 Maitliog ISr

814.508, aad the other by Mr. Noa for 810,539. The
Street Coauaissioaer seat the highest bid to the

Comptraller tor approval ofthasnrettes oa the 37th of

Jnae. The Comirtroller refased to approve them
because it was aot the lowest bid. The Street Com-
missioner then addrssMd a communication to the

Cessmoa Conaeil iaforalng thsm of lbs action of the

Comptroller. Tke Comptroller says further, he sands

tlite eommuaieatloa in order to set lUmseif right,

and uforms the Coamoa Couacil that he was en-

deavoring to save the Traasnry about $4,000 when he

declined to receive the sureties for the highest bidder.

He bald that the Street Coaaaissioaer should Imve

readvartised the work. The coamuBlcatlon aras re-

ferred.

The Board adopted an ordinance, reported by the

Committee oa Ordinaaces. for the protection of the

Mew-York Milkmen, by allowing them to appoint an

Inspector to see tlmt timy reeaiva in each can the

proper measure from country dealers. The milk-

men sre to pay the Inspector tliemaeives, and his eer^

tiflcate is to be attacked to each can.

The GeaptreUar ssal ia a eosunoalcatiOB trans-

adtUag a statemsat aad summary of sxpeadilures for

the City Govorameat, and the several spectal-and
trust aeeomM for and during the flrst half of the pres-

ent tseal year, sadlaf Jnae M, aaMoatiag to $8,911,-

SOt t. It was direetsd that it be printed.
A eomiaunlcattonwm rseelvad from the Btrfst Com-
missloBsr reeommsnding that fluee steam engiaes,
owned liy the City, be wtthdrawa from the service for

Ike presaril, for the reasaa,as stated by the Superinten-
dent of Fire Appaiatas, tlmt the Common Council
liad made no pnvlston for tliem, wliiia oae man was

kept to attend them constaatly. It was referred to

tin Committee oa the FiM DspartaMnL
The sanl-ananal report ofthe Street CommissloBsr

was prsssated, aad it was dirseted that It b printed.
The report Is as follows ;

Bmn Conossioaii's Omci. t

Naw-YoBK, Thursday, July 14. 1859. j

r (k< Heasratlc, Its Ceaiaioa Ciaeil:
Gxansimi : In compUsnee with seelion 29 of the

Charter ol 1857, whteh requires that "ovary Head of
Department shall report in writing to tile Common
Cooacil, quarterly, tee state of his department, with
such suggasHoas ia relattoa to the improvement
thereof, and to the public business coimected there-

with, as ha may deem advisable," I have the honn
to submit the following rqtort for the first six months
of ths present year.
No report was snbmittsd St the end of the first ispei

quarter, 'for the reason that the appropriations for theL. Tnere have been'lhirty-thres contracts made by the

year were not made until after the expiration of thar' wtrcct Department siace ths first of Jsnuaiy last and
time,
On the 19lh of Aprfl last, the Legislature of the

State passed an act authorizing the raising of money
by tax to meet tlM current expanses of the City of
New-York for the year 1859. Tnis City vrme, up to
teat time, without authority to'appropriate money for
any purpose whatever, vrtth the exception of unex-
peoced balances, already appropriated for special

purposes, and which caimot without violation of Uw,
be diverted to other objects.
Such a stats of tilings is productive ol great irregu-

lailties snd ancertaintiM in business, vsry embar-
raasteg tinder any drcomstanees, and really danger-
ous to the best interesto of the City, and to all law
and order, because the charter declares that " no
expanse shall be iacurred by any of the departmente
or oflleeis thereof, wheteer tne object of expenditure
shall have been ordered by tiM Commoa Council or
not, unless an appropriaUon shall have been previous-
ly made, covering such expense." This had been
foreseen, and vanons eomainnlcatioas relative thereto
were made to tee Commoa Council by tels Depart-
ment from time to time, during tee year 1858.
The Finaaee Committee of the Board of Cooncii-

mea, in a report to tlmt body, dated December 28th,
18S8, recommended teat the Common Couccil urge
upon the Legialatere the proprtety of chaoging the
commencement of the fiscu year of Ihls City from tee
1st of Jsnnsry to tee 1st of^ July, ia order ta avoid
tea uncartatety and doubt now atteadteg tea le-

gality of all the expenditures of the City Gevem-
menttecurred previous to tlie passage of tee Tax
Levy by tee Legistatate.
The Mayor in hie last annual mssssge skites his

opiniaa that it Is important teat the fiscal year for this

City be changed from tee 1st of January to some later

Sirlod
in tee year, and gives conclusive reasons

erefor.
In compliance wite tee plain and mandatory terms

of the Charter, and in view of the action o( tee Com-
mon Council and opinton of tee Mayor, teare waa for-

tunately no room lor doubt as to what course it was
my duty to pnrsDe. sir first oAclal act this year, was
teeiefore the transmittal of a eommuniealion on tee
day of tee organization of the two Boards, of tee pre-
sent Common Council, stetteg tee necessity for refus-
teg to tecur furteer expenditures under ttie dfreetion
and confrol of tee Street Cominissioner until appro-
priations were made therefor aad askteg authority
from your Honorable Bodies, to teeor such expendi-
tures as were neceesary to tee well betegofteaCity
Government and essential to tee aafety ofproperty.
Again, on tee 13te day of January, in a communica-

tion to ysur Honorable Bodies,'alter eailing your at-
tention to tee dangerous and disorganizing state of

things tesn exisllng, I ssid :
" To prevent tee recur-

rence of this condition of sffairs next year, it is neces-
sary for the present Legislatere, to make provisions
for expenditures to be Incurred by tee Cihr Govern-
ment durteg at least two or three montes of tee year
I80."
The want of money wite which to meet current

neceuary expenses was highly detrimental to tee bu-
siness of tee Department, lajurlous to the Interest cf
tee City, and unsatisfactory and annoying to all. The
Street Commltaioner's dunes, ss I imderstead teem,
ate executive, not legislative to obey, not to make
laws I teerefore awaited tee actton of tee law-mak-
teg powers.

Certain expenses were, however, incurred by tee
different Departmente before tee passsge of the Tax
Levy, notwnhstsndteg the efforte of this Department ;

and tee Deputy and acting Street Commiesioner con-
sidered it best, under all tee circumstances, after the
passsge of tee Tsx Levy, to audit and pass acoonnts
lor such expenditures, on tee eertlfioate of tee Head
of tee Department under which tee expense had been
incurred, rateer than go teto Court wite almost a cer-

tainty of a verdict against the City.
Thepassageofthe ApproprtaUon Bill by tee Com-

mon crouncU, and iu approval by tee Mayor, on tea
17te of Februaiy,gave wme relief, for the unexpended
balances re- appropriated were then made available,
but tee annual appropriation was not available nntll
the Supervisors were empowered by tee Legislature
to ralae tee money by tax ; ite passage by the Com-
mon Council bcteg but a preliminary upon which to
base their application to tee Legislature for an ena-
bling act.
Various communications from tUs Department,

during tee year 1858-tee Report of tee Finance
ComoUttee oftee Board of Councllmen of lut year
upon tee Tax Levy for 1899 tee Mayor's Annual
Message of Jasuary last all agree in urging upon
tee Common Council and tee Legislature the neces-
sity for wording tbe act (making or auteorlxing ap-
propilatlors) in such manner that there shouldbe no
mistske in regard to what work was to be done rr

supplies furnished, or under whose authority ted ex
pendlture was to be made, and what amount ol
money should be applied to tee purpose. Tbe Com*
mon Council this year prepared such an ordinance,
and based thei eon sn application to the Legislatoie
for power to raise money by tax. The Legislature,
in the "Act auteorizlngtee Tax Levy," entfrely Ig-
nored the *'

speclflc and defiidte appropriations
" to

be expended under tee dfreetion of parflcular Heads
of Dep^iiimeLti, went back to tee old plan, arbitrarii r
and largely reducing gross amounts, without a word
as to what work or supplies were to be omitted : leav-
ing this point to be determined by a general scramble,
retulting in exhausted appropriations and large ar-
rearages.
Before entering upon an account of tee actual busi-

ness of Ibis Department, for tee present year, I would
respectfully and urgently request the attention of
your Honorable BocTes to tee recommendaUons con-
tained te my anntul report for last year, and to teoM
of tee Superintendents of tee various Bureaux under
my charge, and to conuntmications made from time
to time, during tee last six montes,not yetsctediipoa,
a synopsis of which Is hereto appended, marked C.
The offices of the Street Commissioner, Snd of tee

Bureatix of this Department, wite the exception of
those of tea Collector of Assessmenta and tea Chief
Ehgineer of tee Fire Deiwrtiaant, wen removed to
No. 39 Park-row, in March last This has ensbled
me to sssign proper offices to te" Soperlntondents and
Clerks, teereby affordtegthem proper facilities for tee
trsnsaction of teeir official dniies, aad bringteg the
different Bureaux of tee Department more under the
Immedteto supervision and control of tee Street Com-
missioner.
The system upon which tee books, accotmte, pay-

ments, conespoBdenoe aad geaerai ofloa business of
this Department is oonducted was fully described te

my last Aniraal Report Under this systsm it would
requite coaaivaaca and eoUosion oa ths part of very
many persons to conceal any portian of tea details,

even, of tee business transaetioBs of tela Department
Alteration of records, withont detectloa,lsaeztu Im-
nosstele. I sm perfacUv aware of tee fact that all

teat poitlDB of the bostaass partainiaf to tlM efllces

may be admirably qondoctad, aad atlU, U tea aotnal
work Is not well execnted, tha whole Is prsetlcaUy a
lalinra. Tha oat-door work Is la many rsspsctt well
executed, but te this patUeular the affairs of ths Da-
partmsnt are not enOreiy MtUfactory. Serious stten-
Ilea is givsa to tels snbjset by ofloers of the Depart-
ment and 1 would reeommend that a change be made
te the duties, manner of appoteUng aad rate of com-
pensation of Inspectors of work doas by oontnct
There Is no use of makteg qieclAcations ualOM coa-
tractors ars compelled to comply wite theok The
Supeiiatondente of many of tee Bureaux are very
much confined by office duties. The same is tee case
wite bote tlie Commlsstoner and Daputy-Commlselon-
r. We must therefore, of nareeslly, rely, to a great
degree, upon tee judgment and tetsgrity of tea In-

spectors, in regard to tha exaontlon of work, ta ac-
eardaaoa wite detailed spselfleatioas. It Is vary im-
portaat tlmt these oaoars slwnld be eompataat aad
raUabiemeB.tberoogUy identiflad vrite tels Dapart-
SBaat.axperieaeadte their duties, aad abia to compel
teiapUaace <ob the part of contractors) with the specl-

flsallaM for wmk. I waold rasaaetfall* soggaat te>t

tUsDsfartaaat be aonotlasd by oidlaaaea to ay
patal ssv aotM azeaed alaht IaaaMrso( work doue
bF eoabaat.oaiar tha Buraaa tt Btiaat baprove-
Msals, fonrlasasetnsef workdoBSby eoatraetnadsr
tha Baisaa af Wharves, aad two laspactors of work
done by coatiact oadsi tea Baraan of Road* aad
teat aaeh laspector be paid moathly for his ssrvleas,
at tee rate of 8900 per year. I am sure that by thta
eaas eoatraet workwoold be bettor sxseolad, and

at a leas east for supsrvisiaa, than it hu hsrstofors
bsea. Uadw ths ffasaatsysisM it is asoal to appoint
SB Isspeetor on eaeh work done by eoatraet, whattsr
the time Is loag or sfaoit-ths work importaat or an-
Importaat aianalfermrateofSSparday. TUs duty
is not by sny means always performed satisfaetoni; ;

It adadtt of ImpravaaMai tea best wsy of effectteg
wUch Is tea oae above reeommeadad.
The number of Inspselers of work done byora-

tisct, smploysd by this Departaseat oa tlw 3$th o'

Jnne last waa twsat) -six. (BeeAppeadlxmaikadF.)
If tee services of a sufficient number of competent

laspectorseanbanetmaneatly seenred,tee bnslasu
of this Dapartmsat will be te about as good coaditlon
as it csB well be placed under existteg Uws, but in

my Annual Rapeit for 1859. rafarrteg to a ehasga in
the fiscal year, and tee necessity for spsciBe apptopri-
adoBS to be sxpeidcd under appropilato Head of De-
psrtmaats, I stated, "I do'aot hesitate to ray teat
uatil these changes are made tee bustaen of this Ds-
pattmeat eaaaot be properly conducted." I have had
no eanss to ehanga Ihls opinion i oa the contrary, I ad-
h(>e to and reUerato It
In makteg estliaatea last year for tbe expenditares

aecessaty ta 1899, Ihte Depattmeat labored under se-

riovs smbanassmsats, for want of accurate data upon
wideh to base a relUble opiaien. From tee best to-

formatioalhateonldbe prosared,it was datsrmiaed
to ssk for $l,t49 000, to b* iBekided in the Tax Uvy.
This, together wtth the raappropriatioB ofuaexpaaded
lialanoes, aad tea -^r*** of axpaadlturaa oa trust

account ssade the whole estimato a Uttte awro than
$3,000,000
The Board of CouacUmsa of 1898 allowed $1 .111.070

to be included te tee Tax Levy, which rednctton, after

eoBsuitetiOB with taalr Committee on Fteanee,was
satisfsetoii to this DMsrtaseat TheCommon Coun-
cil of iSSO laseited to be raissd liy tax, and expended
anderolreetlan e(thaStBBatGonnlisdoaer,8l,3SO,ao.
The aaonnt anthorlxad by tee I.e(islatare to be raited

by tax la 1899 for apnropnatioBS, supposed to pertsia
sxclnstvslyto this Depaitawat, was 8997,135, being

Sbont
$590,000 lass than tea orlgteal estimate of tea

treat CommisstoBer, and abont $335,000 less thsn the
SMooat allBwed by the CommoaConadL la strikiag
oot this smooBt ofmousy, tee Legislature did not say
what work was to be omltlsd, aor did tee Common
Couacil teereaftor.
The amount reappropilaled by the Commoa Coun-

cil to be expaadad under tha dfreetion of tee Sfraat
Commissioner te $485,068 30, wUoh added to the
amount as above ($997,125) supposed to be exclusively
under tUs Dapartawnt makea the avallabto means of
tlUs Dspartment not iasiudteg trust funds $1,083J93
90. Of tete smooat teere has beea expeaded, and re

qnltltloBs drawn npoa ths ConpttoUtrfor $403,417 OS,

leavligsn unexpended balance of teera appropria-
UoBS. aBonntlBg to 11,086,087 tO, In addlnon this

DspsitmsBt has drawn icquiMttoiis against other ap-
prIatloBS; "Salaries," "City Condagehciss," Ac.;
"Slrecto RegulatUg, Gradteg," Ac, (Trust) to tbe
amount of $S34,3<0 99, maUng the total amoontof
requisitions drawn by this Dspartmant duiing the first

six months of this vear, $SM,784 64. For taU details
of teese spiHaprlaltens and the amotute drawn
against each, see Appendix A ; snd for full details te
regard to ths practsssraoont spplied to eaeh paitleii-
lar object and purpose and for statemeate ofasMunu
charged Colleeton of Assessments, amonnta paid by
Collectors ofAssessmenta to tee Caty Chamberute.and
amouata returaad to tea Clerk of Arraars, see fiook-
kcspers' Report, Apneadbi marked B.

there ara tweaty-two awards of eontracte made by
the Street Depaitmeat wUoh Imwaot yet beea con-
firmed by tee Common Council ; five of tee latter
wen awarded durteg tlie vear 1858 : among timm one
for fnrnlsbteg cosl for the City of New York for last
Wteter. For statement of teese contracts and awards
sea Appendix marked C.
The amount of assessment uncollected teBoreau of

Collection of Asaeismenu, on tee ist nf January,
1899, was $1,040,740 43. The amonnt transmitted
for collection stece that time, is $1,593,584 55.
The amount paid by the Collector of Assessmenta, to
tee City Chamberlate, ibr the aix months snding June
30, is $517,587 09, teclndlng Interest, and tee
amount returned to tee Bureau of Arrears, for tee
same period, is $92,389 83.
For full particulars and explaiution of tee business

Intrusted to tee vartous bureaux of tela Departmeat
you are respectfully refsrred to tee reporte of tee Su-
perlntendenta. and oteer papers and documenta liere-
wlte UansBsltted.

lui nnzau or anaai npsovuiBTs.
In addition to what was said te my Annual Report

and that of the Superintendent of this Bureau, Inclu-

dteg the volumteous special raport on contrseta, I
have now to say that tee refroactive legtdaUon asked
far te Older to enable this Department to coneet aad
unravel the entaaglemeats caused by gross irregular-
ities te past contracto, has not been granted, and that
a large portion of tUs Importsnt bustesss Is neeessa-
rlly te abeyance, awaltteg autliority for tills Depart-
ment to act I would again urgenUy call attention to
tee reports and recommendattons of tee Superintend-
ent already tnismitted by this Department to tee
Common Council. TIis amount of expenditures for
which certified vouchers of tee Superintendent of
this Bureau have been rendered durteg tee last six
montes U $148,798 94.

The number of contncta made and signed is fif-

teea. Contracts awarded and confirmed by Common
CouncU. bat not yet signed, two.

C^DtriiAts awarfl#ri and awaiting conormaUon bv
tee Common Coiucil, twelve.
Fteal paymente, fourteen.
Number of Inspectors of Contract Work, twenty-

three. See Report of Superintendent transmitted
berewitb.

ncaxAD or wnAavas.
Your attention is respectftUly called to my oplnlmi

and recommendation of January last, te regard to

makteg tee wharves of durabte materials. No new
approprtetion was asked for thta purpose, tee tmex-

pendcdbalanceoflastyssr, (smonntliigto$iS7,7S3 07,)

beteg considered suSclsnt. There te now lying be-
fore tbe Common Council, 17 cases te which auteor-

Ityte asked, hot not yet granted, for rapalrteg piers,
and 7 for dredging alips. On tee 1st of June
I transmitted to tee Common CouncU, copy of com-
munication from tee Comptroller, refenteg to deduc-
tions claimed by lessees, In consequence of cartate

plere and slips beteg te bsd condition, and asked for

suteority to adverttaa for proposals to repafr cartate

piers and dredge certate slips. The amount of ex-

penditeres In this Bureau for which eertlfied vouchers
of tee Supertetondent have been rendered during tee
last six montes, is $39,601 26. See Report of Superte-
tondent herewite transmltwd.

Buasin or aoiss.
Under authority of a resolution of tee Common

Council, approved July 31, 1898, tee roads are re-

esfred
without confrsct The amonnt asked for the

looRitegdale and Kingsbridge Road was $50,000, and
for other roads various sums, amoimtteg In all to

$127,000, with whteh it ia believed tee roads of tee
Island could for once have been put te good order,
and afterwards could have been kept so, for a com-
paratively small amoimt
^"he Legislature auteorized $10,000 for Ktegsbridge
Road, and $40,000 for roada and avenues, teus reduc-

ing tee estimated amoiut from $127,000 to $90,009.
There have been expended on tee Kingsbridge Road
$2,102 42, leaving a balance of $7,887 58, and for roads
and svenues, including implsmento furnished by
Deputy Superlntenoent of Repairs and Supplies.

ilOfiiV 01, leavteg a balance of $17,900 39.

"The reapproprtation for Tente avenue, working as
a counfry road, included te tee late Com;)troller's re-

port amorgst unexpended balances, lias been found
to be void, the original appropriaUon havteg been ex-
liausted. The work has been completed and final

payment made by drawteg requisition sgainst
" ar

rearsges."
Of tee respproprteUon for Elevente avenue, work-

ing as a country road, tecre have been expended
$603 59, (includteg $2 50 OB voucher of Contract
Clerk for advcrtisteg,) leavteg a balance of $19,193 95.

Theccnfract for this work was awarded to Joan P.
GiAT. Jan. 6, 1859, but has not yet been confirmed by
tee Common Council. Of tee reapproprtation for

macacUmlzteg Second-avenue, above Sixty-first-street
teere have been ex;.cnded $1,017 68, (includteg
voucher for pay of inspectors for $156, certified by
Superintendent un tee last day of June, for which
requisition was not drawn upon the Comptroller dur-

ing tee time covered by teU report) leaving a bal-

ance of }4f<,t0l 69, A contract for this work was
made with Jobb Kikelst on Dec. 17, 1898, but, on ac-

couiit of tbe wcateer, he was not allowed to com-
luerre until the latter part of April, 1659. The time
allowed witkte which to complete it is seven months.
Tue work is progressmg very slowly, notwite-
standteg the fact test tee confractor is required to

commence and carry en tee work te thns sectiotis ;

the work already done does not comply wite the spe-
cifications ; the contractor bar en notified of this,

and special testructions have been given to tee su-

perintendent and inspectors. There are three inspec-
tors on tels work. On tee 30th of June there were
two hundred and sixty-seven men employed, viz.:

On Kingsbridge Road 22
On Bloomtegdale Road ISO

On Third-avenue 89

A portion of tee Bloomteidaie Roadls te quite good
order; we will endeavor to keep It so, and do what we
can for all the roads as far as ths means atourdis-

poial will allow. For particulars of tUs Bureau,
see Report of Supertetenoent herewite transmitted.

Bcaaiu or i.aBDS am fiacss.

The sppropilation asked for Lands and Places
amounted to $34,900. The amount approprteted was
$i(,COO; rs-sppropriated $9^08. Amoimt ex-

pended, including Issnlameab, *e., fnralshed by
Deputy SuperintendeR of Repairs and Suppitos,
$4,301 43-lssvlng a bslanoe of 810,8t 0. The
amount asked for TompKtes-iqaan sras 8$,000;

smountapprcmrtefed, $8,000 ; amount expanded, $343
84 leavteg a balance of $7,M7 16. The raiiteg for

Fourte-avenne Parks andtWorte Monument an under
tee Superintendent of Street Improvements. In tee
Bureau of Laada and Places thsn ara 14 keepers
and 23 laborers. For details, see Report of Supeila-
tendeat herewite transmittsd.

avasAu or iaids a>b su.
Ths approprlatian asked for this Bureau was 8469,

220. The smount aopreptlated is $400/00 ; aaaoant

re-appropriated, 8M,S8o 41. Amount of requisitions,

upoB csrUfied vouchers of the Snpsrlalmdsats. np to

and teeludlnglOte Juns, $191,998 37, leaving a balaaoa
of $344,432 06. The anmber of mea employed, ex-

clusive of permanent Inveetots, te 11, (4 painters,
and 9 IsmpOghters.) _
The rapoit of tha Superintendent of Hds Bnnan It

vsry foil and satisitetory. Your parUeolar atMaUoa
is requested to all his recommendattons te thU sad
prevtone reporta, putlcniarly to teat portioa referring
to tee fact teat tee ooaUacta under which several of
tee Gas Compaidee fiiralshed light to Uie City have
expired, and tliat they ara now balng paid for tUs ser-

vice at tea rates of their sW eoatraets.
srauo or aspAiaa abb sumnt.

The
StrnCttea ri IVMSU v. itium.,. umwuugw WW* VAn,^f,#.

taclBdtef $3S,0$0 for Tompklas. Markst i tes amount

mSSaSm, opoaeartUMvoiiiSaniPhel
laadaat, m to aad laelndtag tea $eih of Jnae,

1 10
**'.* ' - -- ---

asMiuBt of approprtetioa asked for tee coa-
loa aad repafr of public bnildiags was $394,479,

.$2,298 97
. 1 944 02
. 1,669 00

.. 933 95
56 87

. 509 88
4e 00

. 441 23
410 50
404 50

810,156 19

iSnpsila-
_ of JOBS,

^j ^ 80,148$, toavlat abslaaes erfl71,-

la Uinttratton of tlie msaaar te whteh the esU-
mates of tUs Dspartment seWd upon tevoraWy by
the Common Couaell, were passed by the Lsglaia-
tara, the followteg is extrselod bom the loeords:

FnExptiUilwttfhtimamiimierlluiir^etiitoftkt
BtrtDn*nmtiu,tluMUtkm^tT to Se eiiditid and
fid jm ike FrnttHU Deftnwunt, Bureau 0/ tUpaa-e
otid BuppUn :

For repairs, additioBB and altera) ions $M,OM
FOrrebnSllac that porUesi or ths City Hsllde
ansiedbjfira H,OW

Baildteg Statin-hentes for Ftast, Third, Foarth.
BsvanthaadfaatePreeteeto MOOO

Bnaitato Felice Btatioa-heasss M.OM
Addlllona toCenfeMarkst IO.MO
Bspsfrs sad Improvemento te Faltoa Market kc. 30,000
Ths amooat ssksd for by the Commoa Council, ex-

clusive of tee FouadUng Hotpltel, wss 829 1,475, em-
bracing twsBty-six items eaeh of a spscifie amount
Tks amoaat approprtated Is 191,800. beteg $100,679.

less tesa wss pssscd by the Cossmosi CcnaeU, and all
te one Item, viz :

" Publte boiidtegi eoastmeUaa, ra-
psirs snd alteradons,4ncluding City Hall, Police and
Ffre DepatteenU, ud Tomnklns Market ;" and tela

importaat eoBdittoa, vis : To be expendeded luder
tee dirvetlon of tee Street Commissioner." entinly
emitted.
The construction of Tompkins Market has been

vsry Bsalertally deteyed, owteg principeilly to grave
dalecte te tite orlgteal spactacattana. After much
discussten aad great diffenncas of opinton, new and
supplementery contracte luve been made for all of
thebulldteg except lbs roof. The Utter would have
been awarded aad sent to ths Comtsoa Council tor

coBfirmsUoB, but for tbe fict tiut the Conqitioller
dsdtesd to psss apon ths sorstles. See copies of
conespoadencc. Appendix marked E.

It wni be seea teat tete portion of the work wiU
have te be readvartlsad.
For infoimatlaa conearnteg the altaralians, Ac, to

tee second story of the Hall of Records for Comp
troUar's oflice, seeeommaaleaUon appended toReport
of SuperteWadeat

cmaiuaiTAiit.
Tha Coaauia Cooacil oa the 37te Juae, passsd a re

lolution dfrsctiBg tes Sfrset Commlsstoner to have
specifications dranm and advsrtlsed Immediately for

ptopoeaie to have tbe City HaU boUdteg pot te proper
repair, and as it was previous to tee fire." A compe-
tent architect was pnt te charge of tete work the next
day, and SMeUcauau are beteg prspand as rapidly

'fbsie win be bo nnaeeessary detey te ssbmlttteg
tes award to the Commsn Ceuneil for cosiflnaattea.
For full detailB te regard to all tlie busteess of the
BoreanofRepafra and Supplies, yon are referred to
the ReportaM tee Saperiatandent and.Depnty Snper-
tetendent transmitted herawitt.
The latter has tha immediate charge of tee supplies

to publte offices, and nadar the oidiaauees corre-
sponds dtaeeUy wite tee Bfreet Commisttoner. Tbe
Depoty Snpertetendent randan vouehsn agatesta
vailsty af sppropriattens, (ssa stetesteate aoooapaav-
teg his Rsport) many ofiwhich ais mnch mora hufsly
dtswn open by othsn : a foil statoiasat of all hU
tnasaetions te included in ids Rsport
ItlsnpontUs Buraau tlmt tee general bostness of

all tee cflices of tee City Government so directly de-
pends for fuel, stattonsry, printing, die , Ac. Bsveral
of teese sn>roprta11ons wsra exhausted last year,
which proved to be a source of greatvexation and an-

noyance, besides detriment to the public tetorasta. I
aaked this year for 835.000 for stalloBery. The Com-
moa Council reduced It to $15,060, which sum was te-
cluded te tes Tax Levy. Thte appropriation U ex-
hansted, tee amount supplisd to different offices beteg
as follows :

CompUollet's OIBcs
CIstk ofCommon CouncU
Clsik ofBoard of Councllmen
City Inspector
SUib District Civil Court
Public Adndntatntor
Sfreet ComminiOBers' Office

Corponttoa Attornay 's Office
Chlei Engineer Fire Department. .

Corporation Counsel
And so on, includteg 38 offices or courts, none of the

oteers, however, havteg as large an amount as
tee towest of the above. The whole amonnt of

requisites drawn np to, snd includteg June 30, is

$12 704 10, showteg sn spparent balance of $2,317 55.
Other approprtetlona of a simllsr character te this
Baresu vrill, I fear, be exhausted before the end of
the year. I asked tor $270,000, tecludlng $50,000 for

printteg proceedings of tee Common Cmincii. This
was under ntee different headtegs, ofwhich stationery
was one. The Common Council struck off $100,000
from what I asked for, $50,000 of which was for prtet-
ing their own pioceedtegs. The Legislstun rete-
eteted tels smonnt, snd then struck out $78,000 from
tee amount allowed by tee Commim Council for

pitetteg, advettisteg, stationery, fuel, fumlture,clean-
Bg, Ugbtteg and sappUes generally, for all tee public
offices, Courta, Polles and Fire Department of tee
City, and for all other pupoaes not oteer wise provided
for. (See Proeeedtegs of tes Common Council )

Thte Department has been furnished wite $30,000
for "

Contlogencies, Street Department." This wss
not asked bv tee Sfreet Commissioner, aor allowed
by the Common Council, but was included te tee
Tsx Levy bytheLeglstatere. I have been Informed
by the Comptroller teat lean nalteer draw anten"
City Conttegencles," nor "

Supplies to Public
Offices," In payment tor stationary, but tee proper
appropttettoa for ma to draw agatest for sup-
plies 'f stationery to tee Compfroller's office Is "Con-
ttegencles, Street Dspartmant" notwlthsUnd-
teg tee fact that then te a large appropriation far"
Contingencies, Finance Department" I have not

yet definitely determteed what is best to be done te
this matter, but at preeent will continue to furnish
steUorrry in sucb quanuuesu are susoinieiy neeueu ;

and will,
te tee meantime, endeavor to understand

bow it happens that the appropriation for stetianery
is by the Compfroller reported

"
exhausted," when I

have drawn requisitions upon it for an amotmt leas

by $2,317 55 tean tee appropriation. I shall take an
early opportunity of commuidcating to yoor Honora-
ble Bodles'any oecislan teat I may eome to te this

question, likely to effect tee furhishteg of needful
supplies to tee public offices.

BcasAc or ras cmsr xsanxss or tbi nti nsrAanuiR
Ths amount asksd for thU Buresu by tee Chief En-

gineer was $67,000, tecludteg $2,000 now drawn from
tee appropriation for salaries.
The amount asksd for by thte Department most of

tee tecreaee beteg made necessary by work teen or-
dered by Common Council was $70,775. The Com.
mon Council allowed $79,825 under fifteen diffisreDt
heads. The Legislature auteorized $04,229 under tee
general head " Ffre Department"

Notwitlistahdteg this large rednctton te tee amount
of money asked for, tee (Jommon Council have or-
dered an additional amount of new work. Tbin can
be but one result from thte way of leglalalteg fur
practical business. Thsn ara otter appropriations
auteoiiaed for FIra Department " lota and houses "
for Engine Companlea Nos. 30 and 41, and Ho<A and
Laddei Company No, 3, but these have uo connection
wite tee Bureau of tee Chief Engineer or Fira Appa-
ratus. One Department of tee City Government pur-
cbaies rcsl eiteto, anoteer consfructe buildings.
The amount Ibrwhich requisitions luve beendrawn

by tels Department against tbe appropriation for "Fire
Department" is $39,575 20. of which 835,72' 86 were
on certified vonehers of tlie Chief Eogteeer, and
$3,847 34 on vouchers of oteer officcra of tete Depart-
ment leavteg a balance of $24,652 48 for payment of
bills afready rendered and hereafter to be teeurred.
YbD ate respectfully referred to tee reports of the
Chief Eogteeer of ths Fire Department and Superin-
tendCBte of Fire Apparatus, transmitted herewite, for
particulars in regard to tels Bureau.

BUtSAO or TBI COLIBCTIOS or AiisesBBins.
For full particulars and details in reference to the

busteees of this very Important Bureau, you are re-
ferred to the reportof the Collector of Assessments,
herewite franimltted, and to Appendix B.
te various communicatioBs made to your Honor-

able Bodies, stece May, 1838, tee condition af Uie
business of this Bureau ptevioas to that tims, was
steted at lengUu It will be perceived by tee report of
the Collectorteat. on tee Compfroller's certificate,teat
tee moneyt baa been actually paid to former Deputy
Collectors, large amounta ara now being cradHed,
and the liens olscharied of record, whlcb. It appears,
had not been done at tee time tee paymente were
made. Early te tee present year the Compfroller
called upon tee Sfreet Commlsitoner to fnrnbh the
Fteance Department wite a atetoment showteg the
title, date of confirmation, and amount remainiug un
paid of every assessment, and also with a statement
of the accounte of Isaac EswAans, who, as Collector
of Asteismente. was succeeded by Jobifb R. TarLoa
in 185C. Bote these requeeta were complied with.
The examination of ue accounts of Isaac Ebwaids

and Deputies, had absorbed the time of four clerks
for several months, and tee result of this tevesUgallon
was communicated to your llonurable Bodies on tee
24th day of Febiuaiy last, through his Honor tee
Mayor. I am Infonud (though noi officially) that en
the basis of teat rsport a letUement of teese accounts
las been effected.
ThU Department has afforded tee CompfroUer

every facility witnin Iti power, to put teto proper
shape the accounts which (to use his own words)" were kept or rateer mot kept" te hie Dqpartaient
previous to tee ist of January last and tee present
moote workteg of tee two Depwtmenta so Air as
concerns tee eollsctton of assessmenta, is an exem-
plification of a proper system of checks.
The dnttes requlrisd of tee Collector and Deputies

are aiduous, aad tush as eaaaot be delegated. The
service upon each tedlvldual assessed of two per-
soaai notiees, and the execution of an affidavit that
he has so done, are necessary before any itet can t>e

retemed to tee Clerk of Arrears for colloctfon ; and
a sale of property for unpaid assessmeato, wrtthout

diligent endeavor havteg been made to collect tee
asBoant vrooldbe void.

Paymente teto tbe City Treasury to ths crsdit of
tea Collector of Assessmenta of aU amouau collect-
ed by the Dapottos, an bow required to be made
svsry day, and ths subjset of laaktaf teen payiBeatt
by the Cousetor, and isidsrteg a Ihli detailed state-

meat of tee Oomplioller's rstoras, final raeelpts sad
aocoiute, daily, te acesrdaaoe wite the demaads, has
been considered, but X have decided that tee plan te

aot feasllito, 'aad have aot seen fit to countersasad my
dfrecUons to tes Coliaetor rsqulring him to make hU
paymente to tee City Chathbeitaia, and render Us
aeeouaw weekly, te acoetdaaea wite the anaatided
ordteance reorganlzteg thU Department
The rate of fees prescribed by tee amended ordi-

aance te two aadahalf (3M) per eeatoa all tee
amotmta collected, and two (3) per oaat oa all

amooate properly retnreed to the Boreanof Arraars,

batef tee saais ralM that were bafon cWaied oa strsst

openings, itid fixsd bv ordinance on all olbsr smsii
iaato,aad a radnetloaof eae-half per esatoaall
amounta ratunsd to ths Baraan of Arisais.for eoltse-

Uoa. Tha bensfidsl sffscte of thsss two chaagw as
to fMs maybe seea on aa axamlaatloB of the aatoaata
eoUcctadoBaU atw asssssmsat llsts,andthe Msall
proportion of ssMssmenta retaraed to tee Bnreau of
Arnan, aad te tiia taet that the aeoooata of tee late
Coltector of Asssssasats, who rsslgasil hte sOtee en
the 14te nit, were settled on the 8thInst, by ieqnisl-
tton npsa ths (;aainfroller for tea astooat ol all Ms
clataBS sgaiast ths City.
Ths utooBt eoUscted last yaar,fraMABtU tl to

Deeembsi 31, wss two hoadred aad forty-two thoo-
taad ste hoadred sad tweatyelfht 86-198 (8t<S,tS(

9$) deUaa ssssswatals aad iatsrssts. naavaraga
foMOfCattsetesaadDaFBlMs wanoaa haatiadaad
aMMr-aas 1-16$ ddan (8181 01) aaeh par moate.
TUs year, to Jnae $0^ the amooat eoUaetsd Is five
hoadred aad ssvsaMsa ihoossad five haadrsd sad
alsfeiy asvsa8-MOdollsn (8*17,987 69) null aad
telaresto. The avaiaga fSasof Cedlselor aad Oapn-
tiuwara rix hoadred s^ stxtaea 14-IM deUan
($616 14) eaeh per ateath t Ike tersest amoaat of fsas
(or say one monte was for May test vlx. : alas hoa-
dred and thirty doUvs (8*10) sach.

It wiu bs nMmberad teat from (hsM Urn the
ofleen of the Buraaa sn obDgad to par all axpaasss
for csntegs-Mra ta servteg aodces, sauries of book-
sseper, saelstaat sad messenger, ead ta addUton
teereto, each of tee Depottes employs sa asrislaat to
aid te preparing aollees sad rceaipta and kaep hte
iDdiiidnal cash-books aadeoadeassn poslad nskteg
a total of ten persoas eoastantly empleyed. Taefr
expenses ate increased by ttie additioaal work, but
aot fuUy te proporfloa ; still, should Ucfr fees eoa-
ttnus to tecreasaass thsy hsve done. It wVl be for

yoor HoBorabte Bddies te decide what chsags, if say,

msv be necessary.
The assetsBcat for Central Park'Oaeatag aad

Bowery Extensina, owteg to thefr magutede, have
not yet been returned to the Bnreau of Arrsara. I am
disa; pointed that tkU ta so, and it ta sol sattrely
satisfsctery to me ; but much of the old work that
was fouBd te tels Bureau ualnlsbed.has beea elosed,
and 1 ttust that very aeea ail will be. Every assem
mem eoafirmed stece April 19, 1858, haa been prompt-
ly delivered to the Clerk of Anean on tiie explrattoa
of tee year allotcd for eollcctioa.
The tevestigatloB ol certate questtoas wliish aroaa

dniteg tee last Wteter, raadaied aeoessary aa ex-
amteaUon of the vailons esses ta whteh jbiIsmsbIs
had teen obtained agatest the City opoasat eon-
Bsotsd wtth Ike bosiasM of tUs DepaitMSM. A brief

sysrpilt, compiled from tbe reoords at the Coorts,
end stetemant of (sets, bssad anoa ths rseotds af ttds
cffice, has been pnpevad, aad la haraertte kv'***'*
at yoor Honorable Bodlea, fortba rsasoa that Iteea-
tates tefotmattoB of an Importaat eharaeter, t**g
tbe approprtetioBs aad busteess of thte Departaseat
(See Appendix, maraed B.)

(n raportteg upon the * state? of tes Departaseat te
this particular,' I have poriiaealy rataaiaed from"

Bg any
"
snggesttoas la relaUoB to t'

teereol."
)ths improve-

WhilMgraatimproveBaatahiva nadoubtodly.beea
made in tee maansr ol keeping the aeconnta aad con-
ductteg the pubUc boalness t frusted to the Sfreet
(^nuBUsloner, the sllsln of tU 1 DepsrtmeBt are aot
ta aa aatlraty sattsfadory esad iioB,aadBevareaBbe
oBdsr cxistug tews aad thi praasat aaaatt of
msUng appropriations. It U 1 ecessary for ths Bead
of tUs Departmeat to knofr la adraaoe what
wotk te raqatiad fo be doa 1, aad what amaunt
of mocey Is appropriated for U s purpose. It te rea-
sonable, too, teat tee amount appropriated dioald be
expended entirely tinder the dfreetion of the Depart-
ment havteg charge of the work. WeWhev^ ftess
three essential ooaclttons ta eompliad wtth. Worse
ttan all, for terse or four montes at tee tiegiaateg of

every year, the expeaditures an iaoonad for -thte

City Covertmeat in advaacs of tee paMtge of the Tax
Levy by the Legislatere, ta dirsct vkdattoa of ths
plain, mandatory rsaufrsmaa'ts of tha Charter.

I shall not anthoriis expeaditures andercocBtesnce
of this Department after apprcvrlattons appUeabte to
the purpose have beea exhausted, until attar far-
ther spproprteUurs have been taade. Under existteg
cfrcuBsstsnces It ta necessary 10 considar iireseiit ap-
proprtetions at beteg all teat can be made avail-
able before the let of April, 1860, and though
teey are te many caass inadequate for tee

present year, make them last tmtil April, by con-
meicteg now to deny everv applicatton for ex-

penditures teatcaa possibly be dlspeassd with. In
this, as in other matters, I respectfully ssk the sid
of tee Common CounciL I bo(e that you will at
least glvs ms a bearteg before passing resolntlons

ordering any more new work not IncToded te the
Tax Levy.

Very raspectfollv,
[SIgaed] C. W. SMITH,

Sueet Commleslaner.
There are manv teteUigant and competent officers

underme te tee Department aad to them great credit
li due lor the Impruveu condition of thU varied and
extensive bustecsc, but in order to place it te an en-
tirely saUsFaetory cnndition, it Is not onlv necesury
that appropraUons be made as suggestea above, but
it is necessary to coder more executive authority
upon tee Head of tee Department

i would respec'jiilly recommend teat ibe (^maon
Council pass a resolution dfrectirg tr.at an inveatory
be made by the various officers in charge of the
furniture, tew books, aad other personal property be-

longing to tbe City te tee Courts. Police Statton-
hLUScs, Enttee-houses, and all oteer publlc^offi'^es of
tee Corporation, and that a cerutiea cupt of said in-

ventory be fransmltted by the (officers makteg ttiem
to the Street Comn:fssioner, in whose ofhce teey shall
be filed and copied teto a book to be kepi for teat pur-
pose.

Ths Boa^ concurred with tee Board of Council-

men te awarding tee contract for tee construction of

tee gate houses and aqueduct of the new Reservoir

to Fafrchild, Walker dc Co., (ayes 13, nays 2 ) Aldsr-

mer DAaaaoH snd SsAsaisT voting !n tee negative.
The report of the Commlitee ou Ferries, te favor of

fdircctteg tee New-Jersey Railroad and Transporu-
\tlon Company to ran a ferry to Jersey City from tee
foot of Desbrossei-street. In accor,lance with tee pro-
visions of tbeli lease made, in January, Its/T, was
adopted.
Tbe report cf the Commlitee on Rallroitds, with an

ordtesnce to permit Uie Hudson River Railroad Com-
pany to run City passenger cars, wss adopted.
A message was received from ihe Mayor, vetoing

tea resolution m favor of appropriating $6 UUO for de-
fending tbe title 01 the City to tee West Waahtegtoa
Maikct i-ioperty. The res jluUun was adhered to, te
eplte of ths objections of the Mav.->r, and a Cosml -

tee was appoteud to confer with tee Councllmen
wiihregarctoit
The Board adjourned to Thursday next, at 5 P. M.

Board af CaoBclImea.
nrsT WASHisGTOjr harket sabbob obstrcc-

TIOXS SlMt-AKNCAL CITT KXPIXDITCBBI.
The Board met last evening, Mr. Cubsill in tbe

Chair.

Coundhnan JoBis offered a resolntten, which was
adopted, dfrectteg the Sfreet (k>mmissioner to trans-

mit to the Board a schedule of all bills paid or now
pendteg before him for work ordered by tbe Police

Commitiloners, witeout auteority, stece January 1,

1659.

A resolution was adopted directing teat Cnton
mate should be laid te Bloomtegdale Road, froas Sev-

enty-third- street to One Hundredth-street
The Street Commissioner was directed to teform

the Board by what auteority pautin wen removteg
earte from Hamilton-square.
Councilman Bicxroan offered a series of resoluttons

coBgratulating tee citizens of New^Vorfc on tee late

decision given by Judge Roosevelt on tee West
Washtegton Harliet case, and expressteg the belief
teat R. Busteed, Esq , was enUUad to commendation
for tbe energy and ability which he lias dtepteyed te

defending tee Interests of tee City. On motion of
Conccllman Orraasoii tee resolutions were laid over.
The Mayor's communication wite reference to this

case, which was received by tee Aldermen at their
last mietteg, came te, and was referred to a Speeial
Contmlttee.
His Honor called (he attention of tee Board to an

obstruction off the Battery b> the wreck of tee
schooner Olnttr, which was sunk teeie some time
since. Communicatiohi from The Pilot Commission-
ers snd the Street Commisslr.ners accompanied tec
paper from tee Mayor. Toe documents were reforred
to tee Committee on Wharves, Piers aad Blips.
in lepl; to a resolution of Inquiiy tee Comptroller

sent In a communicattcn from T. B Stillmaa, Presi-
dent of the Police Coinrnlssloners. statteg that tee
premises In Pearl-street were leased byteeCom-ate-
sloners lor the use of that Department, wite aa im-
dcrstarding teat they were doing ao under auteority
of ibe Comptroller. Neglect or refuralof tee Ckwi-
mon Council was tee ground of action on the part of
he Board.
Tbe Compfroller tranin.ltted a statement of aeml-

tnnual Cltv ezpercitares. The City {or treasury
accounte exhibit a total expenditure of $3,192,-
5*27 29, and tlie trust or necial accountt an

expenditure of $i,7tl.:7 6, mskirg a total of $8,944,-
505 05. Am(-rg the leading items were arrearages
$2f0,i#7 II; Aitt't'oui'e DeOLTtnnent. $300,000; is-
seisment Fund, (sfreet opening.) $52 978 53: C^afral
ParkFurd. (r-ayntnt of anard.) $14,688 I*; Cretoa
Water Woiks Eiiensionandnew Rrsarvofr, $117,352
M i Common Schools for City. M57.333 95 ; Cieanteg
Streeis, $109 5>6 50 ; Central I'aik Improvament Fond,
$500,793 97 4 Interest on naTinue Bunds, $155,724 19;
Interest on Cer.fral Park debt, $111,490 31 ; Fire De-
partment, 39 891 60; ContlBgenries Law OeDartment,
tl0 8t4 34 : Interest on Oniral Park Ford|ttseko(
1W7, $79 fl'.J6 78: do. do., of 1698. $18,331 90; Jodg-
ments, $682,969 16 ; prte'teg and advertlsteg far Con-
mon Council, $3;,'JI0 65 ; do. do., for Dpaitaasat,
$11,390 70; rosds and avenues $21ti2 02; sswsrs,

tepalrfrg, cieanteg, Ac, $12,0( 9 09 ; steam fire eaglae,
(balance appropriation, 1837,) 810,985 44 : salartes,

$306,391 97 : Street ImprovemeBf Fund, *368.*I8 67 ;

repaltteg and repairs. 837.307 W; Cactml Park As-
sessment Fund Stock, 81,600,900.
The paper was ordered to be prteted. The report

of the Committee on Finance, recoauaeBdiag the

adoption of an ordteance providteg for the farther
Inue of the stock of tee CSentnl Park Improvement
Fund was adopted.
The Board ooncurred wite tha Aldermen in diraet-

Ing the rooms of the First Judictal District (^ort to
be repafred at ao expense not exceedteg 81,000.

Ihdun Tbocblbs. ^The United States Indian
Office has received official dispatobea, reporting Su-

pertetoadent Coiiair wite tee Ooveniment sunpllM
for tee YsBctea ladians to hsve passed the Yellow
Medlctee sbeiit fifteen mUss, when he was BNt by
two hundred SIsslton warriors, who seiasd the hones
of the trate and refused to permit Mr. Cauai to pro-
ceed, luless he wonld first nay teem ihsfr ansalhss.
Thte waa icfusad, and tee Siiparlntendent had to la-
tere to Fort Rldgley for aaatetaaee. The Bopariatsa-
dentoflbred topaytee BIsaltonsaB Us rstore (taa
Kettia Lake, where ttm Mstrfoottoa ta to take ataea,
aad aa aooB as tlM raUs wara ptaparad, hot aatasats-
diata oooteiiaaea was lasislsd opoa, aad a batOs te

aatteinatod. DiqiatehM have also baaa laeeivad that
report hostUlttss among nvaral of the powaiftit tilhas
of Nsbraska. Five teonssad sranton an sopnassd
to be ta the field, sod saltlan ara b^arpUaderM aad
aaaaeed. Wastiagtsa Star.

PoLictxn AssAVLTBS. Pidicaman O'DobmII,
of tes Fovrte Pradaot, whUa endaavnilaf to ptatact
a womaa aad her tire ehildraa, had hta dob w issted
from him aad was badly beatsB aboot Iks hsad. Of-

leer Teote, of ttta sasM Praetaet,was also baalsB SMd
had hia eoat tan teto shnds.

Thb Btamoio Oasb. Tha ionnagiMi tenvayad
ta matt at tes stsMst esse trtaiba*. W^tmaiy-

wUch Iols Owiaa ahaiiad artIB kMkg haaa a
ia*t

/

ta wfich IolsOtp^ akaiiad art)

pitaelpalaelK.BrovWtokavs haw
MWSards was iapUeatad.
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wMl villain WiilMii iiiil niimlM SlfF.M.

WtMn IbB Ktf KiiaBallnad.. .(X A.M.and 3& P. U.

iMth and BoWhWMtnrn KaU. . . .M A. M. andM P. X.

|StferBoM0ii,l|^ned ^A.M.aBd3 P.M.
E>tftrBeeton.kr8teaaliatt i P.M.
Vke 0*laad Man rOaUtMBUleaTM 8t. I>oal aretT

and Thandaj,atSA.M:. Letten deelsnadftK
IbaBarked'*OTrIaad,iri<SCLoidi."

OrertaBdMani ton at. Joeeph. (Mb.,r to Plaeai^

HI*. < aatt Lake Oltr. laaTee St. Jgiepb erary Bator-

v.attA. M. Uttmt ibiidd te aukid "OTecUad

Oeeaa nails.
The Kniopean main by tbe VmUeriilt, hence for

reathamptan. will e'oa* at the New-Totk Poat-OOee to-

mettew, July U, al3X P. M.

t^ Mean. Liauss, Busina & Co., ITe. 8 Flacs de

laBowie, Paris, an aseata tor the Miw-ToaKTiius

Sai^aad Semi-Veeklr aad wlH apply Kuropean or-

daaa. They win leaatre ntecriplioiia for any perled

dMlnWii, or hnlfh liagle eopiei imnediately upon

Ik* iwilpt of the American mail*.

Editorial Letters from the Seat of War.
The letters from Mr. Ritmoko and "Mala-

koff, desciibiog the great battle of Solferino,

have been republished in the Wxiklt Times, and

majr be procoied at the Publication Office in

wrappers.' Price, four cents.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
The European mails by the Canada were deliv-

ered in this City last evening. We complete the
summaries already repeatedly given, with Iiiglily

interesting correspondence and extracts from Eu-
ropean journals.
The details of Mexican news, as brought to

New-Orleans by the tVm. H. Webb, and thence
forwarded, confirih the telegraphic outline. It

was in deference to Hr. McLanc's remonstrance
that BoBLts released the specie conducta, not,
bowerer, before he had obtained a bribe of $40,090
from the Vera Cruz merchants. The tendencies
of the Hiraraon faction were stiU more distinctly
in favor of Sabta Arka. There had been no fur-
ther military operations. Gen. CoBOS, who headed
the Conservative expedition into Oaxaca is re-

ported as dead

The official declaration of the Administration
with regard to the rights of naturalized citizens'
has been made public, and is given in our columns
this morning. The State Department has ad-
dressed a dispatch to the American Minister
at Berlin in relation to the case ot a natur-
alized citizen of the United States, a native
of Hanover, who, upon his return, was com-
pelled to perform military service in the Hano-
verian army. The instructions to the Ameri-
can Minister are definite. Our Govenunent
lafuses to recognizes the right of any foreign
Power to punish any naturaUzed citizen of the
United Stales for misdemeanors which were not
complete at the moment of his expatriation ; so
complete that he might have been tried and pun-
ished therefor at the time of his departure. With
this single exception, a naturalized citizen return-

ing to his native countr>-, returns as an American
citizen, and as such is placed under the protec-
tion of our laws. With respect to the requirement
of fatore military service, our Government denies
the rifht to impose such service upon the expa-
triated subject after he shall have become natural-
ized as a citizen of the United States. It is added
that any infringement of these regulations will in-
volve the offending nation in serious difficulties
with the United States.

A sixty-four pound army gun burst at the Wash-
ington Navy-yard, while the gunner's crew were
engaged in battery practice, and two men, named
Jamis H. Wilson and William Noeis, were
killed, their heads being blown off, and their bodies
being thrown to a considerable distance. Eight
other persons were severely wounded.

A rnmor prevailed In Washington last night that
tte expected duel between 0. Jurxisos WisK and
P. H. Atlxit had taken place at Lake Drummond,
twenty miles from Norfolk. The result was not
stated.

A telegram fromHalifaxjatmounces the death of
the Hon. Ruptjs Choati. He died at that place
on Wednesday last, somewhat unexpectedly, as it

was supposed by his friends that his long-con-
tinued illiiess iad taken a more favorable turn.
We publish elsewhere a sketch of his life and pub-
lic series.
Tha laborers and others employed at Piermont

^ad a-^kike yesterday, upon the ground that they
iMd nOt^een paid for a long time, ^^y have re-

olvgdlBttt to " turn to
"
until the old score is paid

tS. I^fieight movement was temporarily inter-

n^ted. i,,

AX tbt meeting of the Board of Supervisors
ywmday, the Comptroller's report of the last half-

jeai** Stale and County expenditures was pre-
aMtted aids referred. Tlie legal opinion of Jas. T.

BSABT, Baq., to the effect that the appointment of
tka Tax OMimissioners was illegal, but that the
ineambenta aaight legally perfonn the duties of the
oAee mitil their successors were appointed, was
lead, and it was directed that it be entered on the
minutes. A resolution directing that the assess-
ment rolls be referred to the Committee on An-
imal Taxes, without acknowledging the legality of
the Oommissiooers, was adopted. It was directed
that the bills of the Coroners and Sheriff for the
last quarter, amotmting respectively to $3,699 50
and (8,059 24, be paid. The appropriations pro-
vided for in the Tax Levy were duly made, and
the Board adjourned to Thursday next.

A communication from the Comptroller was
sent to the Board of Aldermen last evening, sta-

ting, in reply to a communication from the
Street Commissioner, that in declining to

r^e the sureties of the highest bidders for
contract for constructing the roof of Tompkins

Karket he was endeavoiing to save the City
$4,000. The Board passed an ordinance providing
Mr the afipointment of an Inspector of Milk, whose
dniT it wul be to protect New-York milkmen in
tliab dealings with those who sell them milk from
the country, and sometimes give them short
measure. A communication from the Comptrol-
ler, stating that the expenditures for the City Gov-
ernment for the last half year were $8,944,505 05,
was read and will be

printed.
A communication

from the Street Commissioner recommending that
the three steam fire engines owned by the City be

'

withdrawn from the service for the present, i>e-

eatise no provision had been made for

taking care of them, was referred. The
ISemi-aimaal Beport of the Street Commis-
I
aioner was' presented, and it was directed

I that it be printed. It is an important document.

I
Tl>e award of the contract for coiistructtng the

1 gata-liouses and aqueduct of the new Beservoir

I
to Faischild, Walkib & Co., was confirmed. A

I message was received from the Mayor vetoing the

I
lesolntion appropriating $6,000 for defending the
ItHleof the City to the West Washington Market

I property. The resolution was again passed in
I apite of the objections of the Mayor. The Board

ladjoDmed to Thursday next.

In tlie Board of Conneilmen last evening, the
iBtiaet Commissioner was ordered to transmit a

latatcment of bills for work ordered by the Police
doners without authority, since January

Croton maias were directed to be laid in

Bloomingdale Boad, from Seventy-third to Oie
limdiedth street. Besolutions of thanks to Mr.

atmSD, for his efforts in the West Washington
atket case, were introduced and laid over. The
ayor called the attention of the Board to an ob-

off the Battery, by the wreck of the
OUvcr, which sunk there some time

. The. communication was referred. The
nptroller sent in 'his Semi-annual statement of
nditures. The City or Treasury accounts show
ipenditure of $3,192,527 29, and the Trust ac-

ata of $5,751,977 26, making a total of $8,944,-
06. Adjourned to Mraiday.

General Superintendent of Police Pil8bi7Bt
I issued an order to the members of his Depart-

i requiring, or rattier desiring, that they shonld
rce the laws agatast street beggars. Nothing
1 be easier thas for the streets to be cleared

r the lagging vagiants that infest them, and it

npnintendent Piububt's order sbonld be duly
psctad it will be an earnest of a new state of

Dgsinthe Police OepantnCat. Wlie&thepest

of whiniDgllmendicants has been removed from
our sueeu, we hope tlie Superintendent of Police

will direct the atteoHoa-of Usioeii toOe peran-
nent nuisances wliich obstruct many of the side-

walks.

The Commenctment exerciiea of the Female
Normal School came off with much eclat at the
Academy of Msuic last evening. One hundred
and sixty-five young ladies received diplomas, and
were afterwaids addressed by the Bev. Dr. BuB-
CBABO.
The New-Tork Yacht Club had a meeting at the

Elysian Fields, Hoboken, yesterday afternoon. The
owners of eleven of the principal yachts, includiu;;
the Maria, were present or represented. It was
decided to rendezvous at Whitestone on Saturday,
Aug. 6, and to proceed thence to Edgartown, Mar-
tha's Vineyard, where they were to meet on ih^

Saturday following, the 13th. They will probably
call at New London on the way eastward.

Cotton was steady yesterday, with sales of 1,500
bales. Flour was quite heavy, lower and irregu-
lar. Wheat was in request. Corn attracted more
attention at firmer prices. Oats were dull and
cheaper. Provisions were lightly dealt in. Cof-

fee, Sugars, Molasses and Rice were in moderate
demand. Teas, especially Greens, were more
sought after at very full rates, (iommon Resin,

Spirits Turpentine and Tallow were in fair request.

Freights were quiet.

Onr Foreign Relations.
"
The Administration has come up in a very

masterly fashion to the rescue of the Democ-

racy imperiled by the morements of its ene-

mies upon the flank of the Secretary of State.

The letters of General Cass on the subject of

American Daturalization,.and its efTecta, have

been the sport ot the opposition ever since

they were given to the world. The doctrines

laid down in those letters, eilthough perfectly

clear, accurate and consistent alike with the

principles of international law aud of natural

right, have been most ingeniously and unscru-

pulously tortured into an abandonment, by the

American Govemment, of its duties as the

protector of foreign-bom citizens of the

United States. The questicn has been treated,

not from any enlarged national and practical

point of view, but in that fatal spirit of partL

zanship which belittles all our politics, and has

gradutilly made anything like magnanimous
and consistent statesmanship a mere tradition

in the land.

Not a few of the antagonists of General

Cass have gone the length of asserting for

America the old Roman theory, that our

municipal iaw should override through-
out the world all other laws whatever ;

and that >o foreign Government should

ever ^e permitted, even within its own bor-

ders, to do so much as moot the question of
its own rights over men confessedly, born in

subjection to its laws, after those men had
once received the chrism of an American

adoption. Of course, all intelligent men who
assumed this ground knew perfectly well that

they were talking not for trutli but for Bun-
combe ; and that if any American Govern-

ment should ever be mad enough to attempt
to put such pretensions as these into force, it

would find itself driven to the necessity
of choosing between universal war, or a
shameful retraction. Considerations of this

kind could not, however, be expected
to weigh for an ounce in the bal-

ance against the partizan advantages to be

won by inflammatory appeals to the foreign

population of voters among us. What if some
rash confiding Hans or Friedrich, relying upon
this interpretation of his rights under his new
character of American citizens, should ven-

ture back to his native Hesse or Hanover, from
which he had come away twenty years before,

evading his military or cirll obligations, and
shoold there be seized and cast into prison, or

forced into the ranks of the army, not to be
extricated by any number of American dis-

patches and diplomatic notes 'i This could not
be regarded as at all to the point, provided
the said Hans or Friedrich conid only be in-

duced before his departure, to give his valua-

ble vote to the party which had assured him
that the "

eye of our eagle would be ever upon
him."

The moral etTect upon our foreign popula-

tion, of the sophistical discussions which have
been raised over this matter is already percepti-
ble throughout the country, aod the Democracy,
alarmed for the loyalty of their vast "

foreign

legion," have been casting about in despair for

some means of regaining the prestige which

threatens to pass over to their antagonists. A
"
practical case, arising in the Kingdom of

Hanover," has fallen most opportunely in their

way, and enables them to make a decisive

demonstration in defence of that specific

theory of naturalization which alone can
be safely maintained by us, and which Gen.

Cass has never for an instant really snrren-

dered either in form or in fact. A naturalized

American citizen, bom in Hanover, who when
he left his native country, was neither

in actual service in the Hanoverian army, nor

had been drafted into it, and who was conse-

quently at that time, vis-a-vis of his own Gov-

ernment, on a footing of ireedom from any im-

mediate obligation, has been seized on liis re-

tum to Hanover and forced to do military

duty. This action on the part of the Hano-
verians is plainly notan assertion ofany munici-

pal law of Hanover as binding upon the Hano-
verian during his previous residence in Hanover

but simply a denial of the right of expatriation.

For the Hanoverian Government, this Ameri-

can citizen is no American citizen at all, but a

Hanoverian subject, seized as such, recognized

as uch, and recognized in no other capacity

whatever. Against this denial of the right of

expatriation by Hanover, the United States

are bound to set their own assertion of that

right, and to maintain it at all hazards.

To question the supremacy of the Hano-
verian municipal law over the Hanoverian,

while he continued to be a subject of Hanover

and of no other power, would be an outrage on

national independence, which the civilized

world would not for a moment tolerate. On
the other hand, for Hanover to question our

right to invest a man with new qualities by
our own law, and to make these new qualities

respected, is for her to assail the principles on
which our own Governmeiit is founded, as

well as the ideas which must regulate the in-

tercourse of equal States in modern times.

The case of the Administration as against
Hanover is a clear one ; and if it be pressed
with vigor, there can be little doubt that its

effect upon the foreign population of America
will be favorable to the health of the Demo-
cratic party. The ablest abstract discussion
of principles will never produce half so deep
an impression on the popular mind as a single

emphatic act of public policy.

. At the same time, it is worth considering
that this whole question of our relations with

foreign States, as affected by the different theo-

ries of citizenship and allegiance which obtain

in the world, must infallibly take shape before

many years have passed by, in serious issues

between the Uoitt J Stalei and some or all of

the Contiuejiial Powers of Europe. Great

Britain is not likely to make tiouble with usoa
this ground, cor France, for in the one casB the

ErgJitU d'ictui.e of allegiance lies virtually in

abeyance, ar.d in the otter France rcay be re-

lied (in to acC'>pt OUT view as the basisof au)
drsiiah!c ' nverticiis oi the s'abject.

But tiii Gi'Uiift:; aionanriiies, with which the

Tjf ?;* :-';.?^t<!??3J?WW??''^^^ ^'SVllt^.'SH^''

immense Gennui endcnitioii'io /thi* oatiii-

tiy wiU bring as into oonatont ctAiaioii,

maintain a position diametrically hoatile to our

own. It is of the greatest importance then

that we should officially define wliat it

is that we are prepared to insist

upon ; and that havbig done this we
should be ready to compel the recognitioa
of our rights at all hazards. Whatever well-

founded reclamations of this nature can be laid

before our Government must be pressed with

the greatest energy and without loss of time.

The sooner the German Governments are made
to feel the weight of our purposes, the better

fur all parties concerned. Our foreign citizens

have an unquestionable claim upon the autiior-

ities for thus much. The agitation of the sub-

ject during the present Summer has already

seriously interfered with the u&ual interconrse

of the season
'

between Germany and the

United States. Nor must our Government

overlook the outrages recently perpetrated by
the Papal authorities upon American citizens

in Perugia. We have here a just occasion for

interfering in the question of Italy with a
moral effect which cannot fail at once to bene-
fit the cause of liberalism in Europe, and to

exalt the sorely depressed influence of the

United States'abroad.

The Pope and his Swiss.
The scornful old Spanish saying that the

"animal which most resembles man is a
Swiss " seems likely to t>e revived throughout
the world, by the conduct of the Helvetic mer-
cenaries who sell themselves, their valor and
their strength, to the despots of Southern Eu-

rope, to be used in suppressing abroad the lib-

erty for wliich Tkll fought and Wineelbiid

died, among their native Alps.

The name of Switzerland, which has been
for centuries the synonym of independence
and of freedom to the Swiss, has worn a very
different meaning for other nations less inde-

pendent and less free. The monarchs of

Europe learned, soon after the prid^ of

Burgundy was humbled by the infantry of

the Cantons at Morat and at Nancy, that

the same heroic courage which had repelled
the lances of Chables the Bold in the cause of

Switzerland might easily be bought for the
service of their own sceptres in any other

cause. Switzerland was rich in stout and
valiant men, but poor in silver and in gold.

France, Austria, Spain, the Pope, were able to

pay for bravery and for muscle ^why should

not the bravery and the muscle be carried to

the market? Thus the sovereigns reasoned)

and their reasoning found a ready echo in the

hearts of the penniless mountaineers. Swiss
Guards were organized by one ruler after

another. Swiss halberds and partizans

kept the palace-doors of the Escurial, the

Louvre and the Vatican. When need was,
the Swiss regiments of Austria marched

against the Swiss regiments, of France, and
the blood of the Alps flowed freely on foreign

battle-fields, in behalf of objects wholly for-

eign to the Confederation. The shameful

by-word,
" Kein Geld, kein Schweizer " " no

money, no Swiss " became the battle-cry of

that old Switzerland which had fought so fear-

lessly for the Alpine rights. The people of

other States learned to look upon the Swiss as
the ban-dogs of their despots; savage and
faithful creatures, ready to do the bidding of
the master whose wages they received, and
whose collar was put upon their necks, be
that bidding what it might. The execration
and the contempt of Europe were the natural

guerdon of a race so apparently lost to the best

instincts of manhood. It could not be denied,

certainly, that these hired swords were loyal,
in the sense ofmerely mercantile honesty,to their

employers ; and that the Switzer who wore the

uniform of one sovereign might be safely
trusted to bear that sovereign's banner

boldly into action, even against his brother

Switzer sold to a hostile Prince. Far so much
merit as was implied in this fidelity to his con-

tracts, the Swiss soldier has received the

largest returns of praise that his conduct can
be held to have deserved. Few travelers can
refuse, even now, their tribute of respectful

sympathy when they pass within sight of that

most solemn and impressive of monuments
reared by the genius of Thobwaldsbjt, on the
shores of the noble Lake of Lucerne, to the

memory of the Swiss Guards who fell in the

defence of the Tuileries against the people of

Paris, on the Tenth of August, and on the
Third of September, 1792.

In that great lion of sandstone clutching
still in death the lilied shield of the House of

Bourbon, one recognizes willingly enough the

just symbol of the gallant soldiery who, " that

they might not be false to the faith of their

oaths, fell valiantly fighting" for the King of

France and Navarre.

But the days have gone by in which fidelity
of this sort could sufiice to redeem a nation
from the shame of making itself the tool of for-

eign tyranny. The international obligations of
civilized Christian States are moreTceenly felt,

and more imperatively urged in the middle of
the Nineteenth Century, than they were in the

last hours of the old European regime- The
sons of a free race are expected now to be

something more than loyal lions held to hire,

rhe instincts of all mankind are outraged to-

day by deeds and doctrines which might have

passed unquestioned, or sanctioned by honora-
ble approval a hundred years ago, and the
Swiss Guards of Europe have become an ana-

chronism, cdicus and intolerable. The recent
conduct of a force of this kind at Perugia has

brought the question vividly before the public

mind, and has aroused so strong a tempest of

indignation and contempt from one end of Eu-

rope to the other, that the Federal Govrmment
of Switzerland has found it necessary to disa-

vow, in the most conspicuous manner, the

Swiss nationality of all troops of that nation,

serving under foreign flags and for foreign

pay. In taking this step, however, the Swiss

authuTities have gone somewhat beyond the

strict limits of veracity. They have not only
refused to the 'tSwiss regiments" of the King
of Naples and of the Pope, the right to carry
the cantonal flags or to bear the cantonal arms
of Switzerland, but they have even declared

most solemnly that tliese regiments are not

made up of Swiss citizens, but of miscellane-

ous foreigners. The facts of the case, unfor-

tunately, do net bear this declaration out.

Ttie Swiss regiments in the service of the

King of Naples, which distinguished

tlicmselves by special ferocity in the

suppression of the constitutional movement of

1848, were almost exclusively made up of na-

tive Swi'zers, recruited in the two Cantons

of Liicrmc ard the Grisons. Their successors

have bf en d;awr. from the same districts. fThe
Sv.is^s leginicrts of the Pope, including those

P'.^',...rLsqui.> hiilLcidiers, whose black andtyel-

Icw d;. tsto, (ies'gn;d by Miohael AjiOelo in

tje s;xtFC!ith century, are so prominent a fea-

ture ill liip vor.drous |,liys;ognomy of the Eter-

nal Ci'y, are drawn, 8r;d have for years been

drawn, Ooin two sp.'*i:i8l circles of the Canton

of Lucerne. The cfli'? of commander of these

trcops has leea r.;.i.'di*.ar-- in ona Swiss

men ^o 'Itavt^

served oat th^ lime of engagement in (he

Papal service, and have retiredon thepensions
conceded by Gbegobt XVI., when that pontiff,

after the revolution of Bologna, found himself

absolutely dependent upon his northern mer-

cenaries, are now living peacefully among the

glorious scenes which recall the great age of

Swiss honor and of Swiss renown.

The Confederation cannot obliterate these

facts. Whatever infusions of vagabond valor

may have lately qualified the nationali'.y of

these regiments, it is Switzerland, after all,

that must feel her theek bum with a special
flush of shame, on reading of the fiendish

deeds perpetrated at Perugia by the soldiery
of ScBHiDT and the Cardinals. The Swiss
residents of London have taken this matter up
in a spirit of angry recrimination against the

English journals which were the first to call

attention to the true responsibility of Switzer-

land in the premises. We trust that the

numerous and respectable Swiss population
of the United States will be more wisely in-

spired. Upon them especially, as inhabitants

of the greatest of modem Republics, it is in-

cumbent to exert all the influence they can

bring to bear upon their native country, to put
a stop to the recruiting in Switzerland of

bands whose existence is a perpetual reproach
to the land of the great confederates.

The political aspects of the massacre at

Perugia, so far as they affect the position of

the Papal Government, will unquestionably re-

ceive the sternest and simplest justice at the
hands of the Emperor Napoleon and the
Italian people, in the fullness of time.

While Austria maintains her foothold in

Lombardy, great questions of policy must be

subordinated to the necessities of war. But
the temporal authority of the Pope, long
abused, to the infinite scandal of the Soman
Church and the misery of the Roman people,
has been ripened for the moat decisive treat-

ment by the infamous conouctof the Antonelli

Cabinet, and of the weak old man who trem-

bles in the chair of St. Peter. The day of

reckoning for Perugia is not, we trust, very
far off; and when it comes, the Catholic world
will remember that it was Austria who aban-
doned the Roman people to the mercy of

Aktonelli, by suddenly withdrawing her garri-
sons and tempting Central Italy into premature
revolt ; and that a Pope who could not protect
his subjects from massacre by his own hired

soldiers, has sacrificed, by^is own act, his

claims upon the forbearance of the Italian race.

The State Agricultural College.

Tliere is something in the " smell of turf"

as bewitching to those who were " raised
" on

a farm, as refreshing to the rest of mankmd.
The dream of most young men in business in

the cities, is like that of Bonapabte at Elba,
a competency, and an early retirement to a
small farm within an hour's ride of the old

homestead. And this dream, if they do not,

before reaching the competency, acquire a
taste for money-making which kills all other

aspirations in them, they hasten to make real.

The country is dotted all over with fancyfarm-
houses and dainty farms which cost a great
deal of money, and bring in very small returns,

and make "
city farming

" a laughing-stock to

those who keep on in the old way, and till the

soil, as their fathers did before them. The

city farmer goes down with a sub-soil plough
to work a thin glebe, turns the scanty coating
of vegetable mould four inches under the bar-

ren sand, scatters an abundance of superphos-

phates thereon, and then wonders why his

neighbor, who violated all the rules by scratch-

ing the surface after spreading it with the

contents of the barn-yard that v ere carted out

in the Fall, should turn out twice as many po-

tatoes to the acre as himself He alarms the

neighborhood by an expensive process of un-

derdraining land which nature has infinitely

better underdrained for him some thousand

years ago. He insists on keeping his

cattle stabled all Summer, and carry-

ing their fodder to them, though the

additional labor which the practice involves

makes sad inroads into his pocket, and

though the fences that he is to save by it are

all ready set with locust posts that will last

longer than his race. If he has money in

abundance he will make his experiment work,

though his com costs double as much as that

which waves with greater promise in the fields

of his illiterate and conservative neighbor. If

the supplies fail, he fails too, sells out in dis-

gust, and pronounces the agricultural p^>ers a

humbug, and farming an ingenious improve-
ment on the primeval curse, as a method of

"losing one's bread in the sweat of one's

brow." All which comes of supposing that a

little knowledge picked up at second-hand, and
broad acres of land, are all that is essential to

make the earth surrender her cerealtreasures.

In point of fact, agriculture is one of the

most delicately complex of occupations.
There is no pursuit in which education a

thorough acquaintance with the materials to

be employed, and practical shrewdness in

using them, is more remunerative or more

rare. And if it be tme that thousands of

farmers who are lamentably ignorant of all

matters except their rural specialty, are still

eminently successful in that, the secret lies

not in their general ignorance, bat in their

special skill. The philosophy of their- own

operations they do not understand, but the

processes taught by experience their own, as

well as that of their fathers' and their neigh-
bors" they have at their fingers' ends.

These worthy Philemons say that their

greatest curse is the restlessness of their more

intelligent sons, who, as soon as they come to

be good for anything as "
help," insist on be-

ing off to College or to the City. These sharp

young fellows apprehend that the ancestral

business does not pay so well as some others ;

that it won't make "
gentlemen

" of them ;

that it will keep thuni under the harrow and

out of sight of the woild. If the farmer grati-

fies his son and sends him to College, he comes

home a clerkly creature, with white hands, a

delicate constitution and a more thorough dis-

gust than ever with his father's calling. The

experiment of Manual Labor Schools has been

repeatedly tried to meet this evil for an evil it

is the great object of such schools being to

give the youngsters a vision of the world out-

side, and still retain in them their early tastes

and a respect for muscular Christianity. But

with few exceptions, the Manual Labor Schools

have proved sad failures. Unlike the Colleges,

they only half-spoiled their pupils, and, lacking

support, were very soon spoiled themselves.

It is really a matter, therefore, of put>lic in-

terest, over which we ought to be eloquently

grateful, that we are near the completion of a

State Agricultural College, which, if all signs

fail not, will prove a great relief to all rustic

parents ; afford the rustic youth an oppcrtunity

of spending three years away from home,
which is, after all, perhaps, the secret of their

anxiety to be off and see the world from a

fresh stand-point ;
and confer upon the prac-

tice of American agriddtore the great a*lvan-

tage of enriching its res*aTcea|wlth the trained

ia/M&getee*!*-^^! ^f thoronghfy-e^cAtei

ttlterioffMiSK"
'

When the pujjtctct U afticoUand kAooI
was first bnwdied In this State its friends com-

mitted the folly of attemptiog to make it a Un-

iversity, to inchide is its eurriadvm more
than any of the literary Colleges undertook.

Agriculture figured upon its programme as a

very secondary affair. But this lias allbeen cor-

rected. AcharterwasgrantedforaStateSchoiri
in 1853. In 1856 the Legislatare agreed to

loan to the Trustees for twenty-one years

$40,000, without interest, whenever they

should have purchased a suitable site in the

County of Seneca, and shonld have obtained

$40,000 worth of valid subscriptions. This

has been done. In the town of Ovid, on the

westerly slope of the County, reaching from

the village to Seneca Lake, 700 acres of excel-

lent land, of varied soil, through which mns a

never-failing stream, have been purchased,
and an edifice has already been commenced.
The corner-stone was laid, with all proper
ceremonies and speech-making, last week. It

is anticipated that by the Spring of 1860 the

buildings will be in readiness for the reception
of 150 young men, and the work of instrac-

tion can at once be commenced. The full

course will embrace a period of three years,

and all the annual expenses to the student will

not exceed $200. Three years are little

enough for learning the mdiments of

the many rivulets of science that unite

in the great stream of agriculture, but it is

enough to lay the foundation of those studies

which the intelligent farmer will find press'mg

upon him and springing up about him every

day at his work. The Chemistry, Botany, Min-

eralogy, and Zoology.of which the elements are

to be learned at his College, will rise up before

him in substantial shapes from every furrow

and ditch, look dnwn upon him from every
tree, whisper to him in every sound upon his

future farm.

In no department of practical activity have
we Americans more to learn than in this fun-

damental science of agriculture. The average
American farmer still works almost as much in

the dark as his brother of the Pyrenees or the

Volga. To give a true scientific basis to Amer-
ican farming will l)e to put the prosperity of

the whole country on a surer foundation, as

well as to elevate the most wholesome and
honorable of occupations to its just intellectual

equality with the other professions of civilized

life.

Politics in the Empire State The Fall

Campaign.
Ground was formally broken for the Fall

campaign more than a week ago by the Be-

publican State Central Committee, which has
called the nominating Convention of the Re-

publicans for the 7th of September at Syra-
cuse. The Democratic Committee will soon

follow by a like movement, and the contest

will be fairly inaugurated on both sides.

Let us look over the ground before the

smoke of the battle rises.

There is neither Governor nor Lieutenant-
Governor to elect ; that was done last year,
when Gov. Moegak beat his Democratic oppo-
nent Judge Pabkeb by 17,440 votes. The officers

who are to be voted for, however, are neither

few nor insignificant. Besides the entire Legis-
ture. Senate as well as Assembly, a fiill Board
of State officers is to be chosen, viz : Secre-

tary of State, Comptroller, Treasurer, Attor-

ney-General, State Engineer and Surveyor,
Canal Commissioner, and Inspector of State

Prisons. There are also to be elected a Judge
of the Court of Appeals, and the Clerk of that

Court. Intrinsically, therefore, the contest

does not lack importance, yet its chiefinterest

grows out of its supposed influence as an in-

dication of the Presidential battle a year later,

each of the great parties naturally conceiving
that its weight in the respective National Con-

ventions must depend inalarge measure, upon
its State success in November. This consid-

eration is too obvious to be enlarged upon.

Last Fall the votes for Governor stood as
follows : Moboan, (Republican,) 247,953 ; Pab-

keb, (Democrat,) 230,513 ; Bobbows, (Ameri-

can,) 60,880. In November, 1857, the vOtes of

the respective parties were : Republican, 177,-

425 ; Democratic, 195,482 ; American, 66,882.
It will be seen that in 1858 the Republican
ticket had a plurality over the Democratic, of

17,440 ;
and in 1857 that the preponderance

was on the other side, the Democrats having
a plurality of 18,057. In the first of these

years the Americans poUed about 67,000 votes,

and in the second nearly 61,000.

In discipline and coherence, as well as in

the prestige of the latest success, the Repub-
licans possess certainly a strikingly-apparent

advantage over their Democratic competitors
the latter having to plague them the old

soreness between the Hards and the Softs>

which neither time nor med'cine has been able

to heal. Vet it is believed that this difficulty

exists less in reality than in appearance ; for

the Hards are so hopelessly dwindled in num-

bers, and so completely broken in spirit, that

nothing need be apprehended from their discon-

tents. At ail events the Softs are acting upon
that hypothesis, being guided by the light of

experience, as well as a perfect knowledge of

the men with whom they are dealing. Those,

therefore, who calculate upon a Democratic

division will find themselves mistaken. But

it must not be forgotten, that with a

popular candidate, the Democracy were

beaten last Fall by over 17,000. As between
the two great parties, therefore, there can be

no ground to expect a result in 1859 materially

different from tliat of 1858.

The issues of the campaign may not, how-

ever, exclusively rest in the hands of the Re-

publicans and Democrats. There is a third

party, small indeed, but not perhaps too small

to affect the result. We have seen that it

cast 60,000 votes last year, and 66,000 the year
before. Where will those votes go next No-

vember ? Will they be given as heretofore to

a separate ticket, or to one of the leading

parties, or be divided between them ': These

are questions which politicians can hardly
overlook. We do not assume to answer them.

But we have seen intimations, from quarters

supposed to be authoritative, that the "
sixty

thousand" will " act as a unit ;" that it consti-

tutes a force large enough to be, in its own
opinion at least,

" a power in the State ;" and

that, having in two successive years encoun-

tered certain defeat with comparatively slight

diminution of ntimbeis, it prides itself on its

discipline and efficiency.

Whether the attempt of last Fall to unite

the American vote with that of the Republi-

cans will be renewed, is a matter ofuncertainty.

But it may safely be assumed that no effort

will be spared on either side to bring the two

parties together on a common platform. The

main object, of course, is to effect their union

upon one ticket, and whether this be practi-

cable, or whether either will desire it, remains

to be developed by the progress of events.

The Republicans have a great stake in the

approaching contest. They have a distin-

guished arid beloved leader to present as the

Pie*UeBtialeaa4lda^r4krir #M^>-U||ft
and vffl feel it espeptal^ deainMe j^if*^
State Aoald be With them this ML V^
Democrats, too, feel that their Inliwrn .^,
Charleston reqnirea a Tiotory at home; aai'
they cherish an unavowed design to.prsMt
New-Yorit candidate to their National Cobt
tion.

I>emth rtLmtma Chaace.
The telegraph announced yesterday the

choly InteUigence that Eovbs CaoAia, of
ebosetts, was so Bore.
Mr. Choati left Boiton withapaityofftl

a few weeks since in one of the Cuaard ,

inteadtag, If Ua straattb wouM wuraat li, Urm^m
a voyage to Europe, with the hope of iaprorlagUp
health. But, oa reaching Halifax, he dctenBlaad Is
abandon the project of a Earopean vojaf:, ^m^ ^
grew gradually mora fseble until Wedoesday \t,
when- be died. Slacs the death of Wsssisa, Mr.
Choaii hsi been the raoit eminent lawyer of Mi
chusetts. He was bora in the town of Enez, uam
Salem, la Maisachussttf, oa the 1st of October, irw,
aad was, coBSeqnenily, nearly M yean old at the
time of hli death. Itissaldthathe wasdlstlial*e<
In tU* earlr boyhood for his grari'jr of demeaaor, mA
the eaiEcstnesa with which he availed himaelt sf sM
the means of improveinent within Us reach. At the
age of 16 he entered Dartmouft Cotlofe, and grate-
ated with the highest bonors of his cUss in ISlt. He
remained at his College as a tatw for a year attar ha
graduated, when he entered the Law School at Csa-
'bridge, and gave falmiclf np with a dsvottoatoUi
ttudlei rare la tUi counny, and very soon eatarad

upon file profeoion in which he basgalaed sa brUUaat
a r^ntalion. He remained at the Law School bat a
few months, when he went to the City of Washlagtoa,
where he entered the office of the late Wiluam War
as a student. Betonilng to his naUre State, he ca-
tinned his legal studies in the office of Ju^ Cea-
ms. of Salem, and was admitied to the bu in tha
year 1824,^ when he coaaine^ced prtclice ia
the smaU town of Danvers, bat very sooa
took up his residence in Salem, where he at oaos
gained a potttian by Us btlUiaat eloqusnea and Wa
legal aeqnireBMBti. It hai been said that hli graee-
ful and persnastve rhetoric wu somethlDg new ia the
discussions of a New- Englaad Court of JasUce. He
was elected to the Legldatore and served a term
both In the House and la the Senate ; In 1833 he was
elected a member of Congreai aad aerred one teia,
but he had no incUnatian for the exc:tenien*s ofa pe-
Utlcal life. He declined a raSleet'oa la letl, aB< ia
that yearbe took up his residence In Boston, aad la-
medlatsly commanded a large practice, and was re-

cognized as one of the leading membeji of tlu bar.
In Febioaiy, 18U, hs was elected bv the Legisla-
ture of Massachusetts to 11 the ucexi^ired tent ia
the Senate of Mr. Waasiaa, who had resigned his seat
on accepting a place ia the Cabinet of P/esideat
HABamoH. He remained In the Senate u^tll I84S,
when, on the expiration of his term, he retomed te
the piactlee of his piofiesslon in Bostoa. Dartiy Us
Senatorial career hs was a conservatlra bat a ea-
slstent Whig, and disUngulsbed himself by his aMa
advocacy of the Tariff and hli apeechei oa tke Ore-
gon queiUoc. On the 2Ut of ApiU, 1841, he deUveisA
a eulogy on Piesident Haiusob In Faneoll Hall, Boa-
ton. In December, 1843, he delivered the Anairerssiy
Oration in this City before the Mew. England Soeielif
of New-York. In August, 183, he proDovB~.e4 ml
oration l>efors the studenti and Faculty of Dartmaaft
College npm Dabul Wsbshi. Xb September. 18S4,
he delivered an address in Danvers oa tke
occasion of the dedlcatioa of the Peabodr
lastttote. His last public effort was his oration be-
fore the Young Hen's Demociatic CluS of Bast, ea
the Fourth of July, 18S9. Betides these oratiou, he
had delivered two addreisas before the D tns Law
School at Cambridge, and two before the Mereaatile
Library Association of Boston. But his greatest ef-
forts were his forensic speeches, for it was at the bar
that be felt himself most at home, and where the bril-
liant sdntiUatlons ofhis eloquence shone the brightaaC
Though he had been all his life a Whig, aad his te-
tnnes had been in a great degreeidenUed wita tha
Wiilg Paity ; yet, when Mr. Wsbstsb died, ha

longer acted in concert with his old political
-

elates, and on the nomination of Fasaoai he herifi
an open advocate of the Democratic candidate for
the Presideney, and has since bees idenUiad withOe
Democratic I^rty. Bat bis poUtieal oppoaeaU have
never qaestlaned his Integtl^ nfpiirjnss. nor dsaisd
his enunent talents.

AHOseaeats.
Hr. DuFFiKLD's benefit at the KcttopoUtaa

Theatre last evening, was very fiirly attended.
Three pieces were presented ; the gem of the evea-
ing being the screen scene from the "Schsol fer
Scandal," which was as weU played by Mr. Blaxb, as
Sir Pettr, Mr.Drcn, as Jntpk, and Mr. Waloor. aa
CkarUt, as we ever saw it done in New-York; the
Lady TtazU was very beautiful, and was dressed
with the most exqoiaita taste. We think, howersr,
that the popular Manager's friends will regiet hishav-
ing permitted himself to sing

" The Arkansas Gea-
tleman." It was somewhat conspicuously anaooaead
as " Pike's Great Song." It turned out to be aa ea-
tremely poor imitation of BaonaHAH's " Irlsb Gaatie-
man." Plagiarisms, at best, are rarely sucoessfvl a
bad one is apt to be unpleasant ; and we can scateMy
imsgise anything less likely to please a caltlrated
audience thiin the spectacle of a gentlemanm grmmi*
ttKut white kids and all standing op before tbe foot-

lights, with apiece of music in his hand, to sing sack
a collection of second-hand traih, as tbe doggetat
composing

" Pike's Great Sorg of the Aikassu Gsa-
tleman."

Niblo's Theatre vras again folly attended last

evening, to aee Mr. Bnxoa play OH RtveL, to Mis.
HooHn' Dame Rftland, Mr. DAViapoBT's Ynmg R<w<,
and Mr. Esot's Ymatg Rytland. To night Mr. B8-
los takes his benefit at this establishment when he
will appear in four pieces" The Fillibuster,"

" Far-
ty Wtaks,"

" Paul Pry " and " Toodles." The Thea-
tre, being open on all sides. Is as cool as any plaee
can be in such weatber ; and Hr. Buaros, who is at
this moment undoubtedly tbe most popular act)
the American stage, will doubtless fill the ho
such a bill as be has presented.

Thx Uahhoth FisTrvAL AT Jons' Wood.
We understand that the Second and Third-avaaa*
Railway Companies tll run their cars by theSandi^
Time Table every day next week, la order to affjnl

as much facility as possible to the pabUc in rsachiag
the ground. We learn also tliat abundant provtMea
has been made by parties in the neigbborfaood far Ike

reception of such private caniages at eaanot be m^
commodated In the nsnal plaee at." the Wood."
DODWOBTB'S COHCIBT IK THE BaKBLI AT THS

CiSTXAL Pais. The second peifomsnce of the eea-
son will take place to-morrow afternoon. We hear

that Improvements have been effected in the IrtraMsa

of the orchestra and otherwiie. These concerts are
free to tbe public.

BBOOKLYN fflTEmGENCt

Thi Damagi bt thx Stobk Tn addition te

what has been heretofore published of the damsae
done by the storm Wednesday evening, we have tke

following : A row of fire frame houses, nearly cob-

pleted, on Marey, near DeKalbarenue, were eatiimij

demolished. A boose at the comer of Nottrand aad
DeKalb-avenues, was unroofad. Psisa Cooraa's

glue factory, in tbe Eighteenth Ward, was stracK by
Ugbtnirg, but wai^ only slightly damaged. A tw3-
story bouse on Twenty-sixthstreet, near Thtad-
avenue, was blown down.
Brocki.yk Citt Court Before Hon. E. D.

CcLVXB, City Judge. j(<iTM R. McCtrmick vt. Alfred
O. /(aclfiu. This acttnn|i brougbt to recover tr,So0

damages for an alleged assault and battery, eota-

mittcd. If tlie story of tbe plaintiffit trae, under tbe
moat aggravating circnmittnces. Tbe esse it ttUl oa.
Caussax Foa THIS Dai. Nob. 14. Mccormick .

Backu.-' ; 15, BIshrp, admlnittratrli, re. Tlie City at

Brookkn : 16. Leveilch vs. HIU ; IH, Uootonw. Bart-

lett; 20,Klmba'l.Jr.,andwlfet;. Slatterr ; 21, Canle
and other vs. Pease and other ; 22, Cougkty .

Remten : 23. Shlpman v. Smith ; 24, Miller M. ]>-
man ; 2S, Biown vs. Galloway ; 26, Myers, Jr., .

Beard.
Another person was discharged from flte Paal-

tentiary on kaieae etrptu in tbit Court yesterdsrt
tbroofh tbe ignorance or carelestneis of the caai-

mittlng magistrate in making oat tbe commlfeat.

The liberated party is Michael Roden, sent te the

Penilentiaiy by one of tbe Pellee Magistrates for ata

months, for assaolt aad battery.

Base Ball.

PASTim CLVB, OF BBOOKLTH VI. KIOSHO, Mr
Krw-CT1CHT, L. I.

This game, being a return match betweea
the Clubs, was played yesteiday afternoon npea tt*

grounds of the Neoabo Clab, at New.Ulreefat A
great many spectators were npoathe grounds, lite

fbUowiag is the score :

FASnaa. amsBB.
H.L.1

atsry.e 4 3 V. B. Beaaett. e . . . . 1
iHuie.ahoit 3 < R. Tan Pelt. ittb... 1 S
CamiU,latb 4 4 M. Bsnoett. * 4 I

NcNamee,!.; 2 G. Van Pelt- 2d b.... 4 S
Bozd.ldb..- ,1 a. Warden, short... S S
B.Bolt,r.t 3 4 w. Watdell. 3db.... 1

Bt;tan,p 4 4 P. Van Pelt, of a 1
fiiat,e.t a e Van Bnutt. Scmea. 3 >

GTHdt.Sdb ...^
Total 2

H.I..B
V. B.Beaaett.e .... 1
R. Van Pelt, ittb ... 1
M. Bsnoett.* 4
G. Van Pelt. 2d b.... 4
a. Warden, short... S
w. Watdell. 3db.... 1
P. Van Pelt, of 2
Van Bnutt, Sugea. . 3

Cro^KT _5

Total

aoira UABS m SAoa anmai^^
Ut. 2d. Sd. 4th. k. till 111. 8*

PtsUme 4 4 I 9 <-^
Keoseo 4 3 3 I S i S-II

ScoaxE lOK PASnu-Jarae* Borard.
BooaiB ma "fosse-B. J BtfirT. ^

Uvriaa-P. O'BticB, 9f Atiantu Olab.
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HEWS BY TELEGBAPH.
FROM VrASHrNGTON.

BnntiBg of a Siity-fonr Pound 6ai at the

fiaTy'TardIosi of Life.

Bfatter* In BoBar*- ladima Depredatiaaa
The FhUadeIUa FnUie BnUdla|, dee.

JSpecial Dispatch to the Ifew-Tork Timts.

'

WisHi&QTOS, Thundaj, July 11.

Judge ScSX, .*** American Consul at Guaymas

reached hA thll afu'""""'' "<* tendered Ms resig-

nation to the OoTenime'i*' He made a thorough ei-

ploraUon of Sonora, anxX pronounces It the richest

ntoeral country In theworU- Governor Pimhuju.

Is BOW abient In Sinaloa, ai'l the Indians are devas-

tating aU the upper anJ wesv'ero porUona of Sonora.

Murders ana robberies are of e er}--day occurrence.

Capt. Sioiia, who was engaged In simeying the pub-

lic lands of that State, under contrfc't with the Fed-

eral GoTemment, was stooped by '*80hTO4 and

Tcqiilrad to leave. He Is expected here to morrow

to lay a complaint before the Stite Departak.'*iit.

I hare good reason for believing that the Sta *^ De-

partment will soon forward a communication to the

Russian Covemment on the subject of the Perkins

ciiim,

[FMH TBI IXPOanB FOB THB AnOOUTIS fUtlS.]

WatnntsToii, Thursday, July 14.

The Secretary of the Treasury, Postmaater-Gen-
cral and Attorney- General have decided that in con-

Kquenoe of the invalidity of the title or the impossl-
biilty of the American Philosophical Society to fully

-conrey in fee simple to the United States their IIiU In

PbiladelphJa, It will require further legislation by
Congress before the buildings for Post-office and
Court Mcnse purposes can be succeeded with.
The order for the Bank of Pennsylvania property

will therefore for the present be withdrawn, the Com-
iniioers, consisting of the above-named Cabinet
ofiicers, pteferring to refer the whole matter to the

juogmeiit and consideration of the next Congress.
J. J Spuoi. of Pennsylvania, has been appointed

^.'nlted States Consul at Dresden.

Wbilc the gunner's crew were engaged in their

ii:ual battery practice at the AVaahington Navy Yard,
t>day, a sixty -four pound army Kun, which, it is said,
liad been thoroughly tested in 1851, burst, killing
Jamu H. Wnson and Williaii Noxxs, parts of their

lieada beug blown off, and their bodies tlirown a con-
ciderable distance from the gun platform. !ght
others were severely wounded, and two slightly,

Chablu Johh GAinm, brother of Dr. GiisinB, of

Mexican claim notoriety, and who was indicted for

f Ise sweailcg in his brother's case and foifeited his

bail by abcccnding, havlirg recently returned to Wash
Ingtor, was, today, arrested by the Marshal, and ik

nom in custody.
It is rumoied that O. JBaimras Wisx and P. H. At-

IxiT fought, yesterday, at Lake Drummond, twenty
tniies ftum Norfolk.

4
Deatb af Rafas Choate.

Bosroif, Xttufsiay, Ju'y 14.

A private dispatch frc^m Halifax state; tlllt the

Hob. Rurus CtfoATi died tcere on Tuesday afternoon.

No particulars are given. Mr. Choati sailed a mouth
siBce for Europe, to regain his health, but did not

iptaceed further than flallfax, where he has since re-

icalaed quite feeble, but not so prostrate as to alarm
bis fI kinds.

The Superior Court adjourned this forenoon on re

ceivicg the announcement of Mr. t^aoATS's death*

sind a meeting of the members of the Suffolk Bar
9111 take place to morrow. Mr. Choati passed a
coHifortable day on Tuesday, and died at 2 o'clock on
'Wredi.esday morning from affection of the heart. His
Temains will be temporarily interred at Halifax to
await the action of his friends.

BOSTOH P. M.
The Committee on Revising the Statutes to-day

adopted resolutions of respect to the memory of Mr.
Choaxi. Several speeches, eulogistic of the deceased
were then made, when the Committee adjourned.
Addresses on Mr. CaoAia's death were also made

in the Superior Court previous to the acUoumment.

Halifaz, Thursday, July 14.

Ur. Choatx continued to improve in health during
Ills stay, and the United States Consul, who had been
constant In his visitations upon him, left at a quarter
t>efare6 P. M.,on Tuesday, the 12th, with the cer-

tainty that his Improvement was permanent, and
vith the impression that the next day he would ride

cut, and the day after go to Truro. At 6^ o'clock,
the attack which closed his career commenced, and
he died at 2^ A. M. on Wednesday. He was In the
full posseskijn of his faculties up to 6 P. M. on Tues-
cay, tmt unconscious trom that time until he expired,
ills remains will be sent on Saturday to Boston, via

Windsor end St Jobn, for Interment.

A aieetlig of the Bench and Barwas convened here
to- day, to pi epaie an address cf condolence to Mr.
CsoAis's family.

The Great Trade Sale la Boatont
BosToa, Thursday, July 14.

The New^-England Trade Sale is progressing
with great success. The quantity of domestic dry
ooas already ijisposed nf is larger than at any sale

ver held in this country, reaching nearly 15,000

(ackageb ai.d $1,500,000 in value. Very heavy trans-
ections have also taken place outside.

At U^e piincipat sale of dry goods, to-day, there was
a large ajaembtage, and the prices obtained were
fully up to the expectations of sellers. Some Inferior

goods were introduced, which sold below the average.
The qusntily of boots and shoes already sold

amourte to between 12 COO and IS.OOO esses.

Tte merchants present appear to be satisfied.

{

The Pike's Peak nines.
LiAVsnwoain, K. T., Thursday, July 14.

There was an arrival from the Mines last night,
In six days. There were several passengers and
$5,300 in gold dust. Prospecting had been prosecuted
a considerable distance south of the present diggings,

lesulling in indications equal to any already discover-
ed. Gocd leads have been struck seven miles be!o tv

Jacks(a's, on Clear Creek ; rich discoveries ar^also
leportea near Boulder City. Building is being vigor-
ously prosecuted at Denver City ; the population is

steadily alimenting, ar.d there is ao increasing de-
nc aid fur provisions. AU the Indications Doint to the
ret'stabitshment of the Kansas Mines. T.1e quartz
machinery, lately sent from here, when put in opera-
tion, will more fully test the value of the goia-bearlng
-quartz.

The Ulasgow and Edinburgh Oatward
ISoond.

St. Johrs, Wednesday, July 13.

Tl;e steamship Ctas^uic, from New-York, ar.

rived here yestetoay and sailed at 7 o'clock thlsmorn-
II g for Glasgow in company with her consort ttie

.t^nsKrgA, Ahich has been detained here some
weeks ii- undergoing repiirs of damage sustained in

etrlktcg an Iceberg to t.'^e eastward or Cape Race.
Tra passengers by the steamship Argo, of the Gal-

way lice, recently WTecked in Trepa8>ey Bay, wen'
cut in the^e vessels.

Cemnieaceniei.t at Tafts Cellese*
'

Boston, Wednesday, July 13.

The CoiiimeucemMit (-xcircisei of Tufts Colleige,
-/Um^e:a.'lst,) at Sornerville, tcok place to-oay. Ten
piaduates receivea diptomati with the degree oi' A. B.

Onverror Babxs was present at a cinner to the f'lc-

ulty, atudents and guesls. and respunaed tn u st;ntl

ment. The anniversary of the Mathetian Society

was celebrated with an oration by the Hon. Eowian
<i. Pisxzs, and a poem by Jobs G. Saxi, on " The
Press." _

Hooped kirts.

CocpiasTovrs, N. Y., Thursday, July ^.
In the Uiiited States Circuit Court, to4iay

J''cge NsL'OH granted an injunction on the patents o

O-;i0i.r & Vir.0151. against Lncswoon BaOTHiaS. of

Ne -York, prohibiting tfcetr selUng ladies' SIdrts of

ttie siyie covered by plaintiffs' patents.

KaoBBS Oentral Baiiresid.
St. Louis, Thursday, Julyf]4.

A [larly of engineers left Wyandot, this mom-
Irjfs.toburvey iiie Kan6as Central Railroad to Fort
r.iiey. one bundled ana fifty miles long. This lis the
fiis* Railroat* .survey west of the Missouri River, and
Is another link towards the Pacific.

l^diiin Oeprcflatteas.
St. Louis, Wednesday, July 13.

The Orr.aha Nehrui-kinn, in giving au account'
ofineCepreaa'jon. itcsntu- comrauttd by the Paw-
a.oIr.dia:.s, liji tut.: [jii.io:) ^rit, of pro:ierty wdS
t.o\tl. tior.. I,-- ..-f.Itic. Cinv. B..JC!: v.as In the field
atthf.hei. ofllSOfcot ;,H7l) drig-.o;,,. T,-.e Irvdlins
n'.iat)er 3,000 men.

Nnv!.
lJfrua. Thiirsdav, July 14.

Tl.-? United State.-! s'ij Ci.stcll-.aun bailtd tliis

Ciiti* for l.;t Cyiiat Oi A., ica.

mills at Oaibui,M|)l4d yesterday. The bulldlnc
was blown to atoBu, lad eta mia severely iBjured.

UukaM hy Teleiraph.
Botmio, Thursday, July 141 P. M.

Fttttnt inactive, and tending downward ; sales

SOObbls, at t4 Waiaa for State and extra lUlnoia

from Chlcsn Spring Wheat; $4 tttHmii SO

for extra Wisconsin bom Ciub Wheat : $i 25

a$6 SO for eita Miehiaao, Indiana and Ohio ;

and $6 75$7 for double extra. Waiu very
dull. Cosir duU jind heavy, and dectinlng :

sales 6 000 bush, sound Illinois, at TSc; (,900 bush.

No. 2 do., afloat, at rzn. an extreme figure. Oats
and Basut quiet. Rts l.iwer; small sales at 80c.

WnisKT nominal. Fsxiohts SJ^c. on Com, 9Hc, on
Wheat, and 35c. on Flour, to New-York, Lake /-
pmu to-dcy-3M0b\>\%. Fkur; 34,000 bush. Wheat ;

14.0K0 bush. Corn ; 3,000 bush. Oa.'s ; 2.300 bush. Bar-
l<-v. Canal A'z;><irM 60 btlls. Flb'Ur ; 6,000 bllSh.
Wheat ; 2,000 bush. Com.

BenAlo, Thursday, July 146 P. M.
FtocR imchanged ; sales at $0$6 25 for Mil-

waukee Club. Whiat continues dull, the sales be-
ing mostly Wisconsin Winter on private terms. Coait
firm but quiet CA^AI, Fsstosrs steadv ; Flour 25t; :

Wheat 7r. and Corn 6 ijc. to New-York. Ltke Im-
poTU -rfo-1.300 bbls. Flour. Csnal *fortt 4,000
bDis. Flour ; 4,C00 bushels Wheat.

Albaht, Tiiursday, July 146 P. M.
FiouR and Gbain inactive The only sales re-

ported today outside of theret-iil btisioeis are 2,500
bushels White Canada Wheat at $1 60, and some
r?!.',?J.

^'"'*^* ""' *' *Xc.49<:. WBisxr salesiW bbls. at 20;ir. ; some small lots brought 27c.

PmiumLPHiA, Thursday, July 14.
t Locp. declined. Whkat quiet ; White, Jl 45 ;

Red, $140. 0aI8, 39e.a4Ic. Bacoii Sides, OKc; do.
Shoulders. y;jc.7)c. Whiskt steadv, at 27-,.28 :.

CoFTXM, 10i?.ll ?ic. for Rio. Sales, to-day,4,00abigs.
Baitiuobs, Thursday, July 14.

Fl.orn steady ; City Mills, JS. Wheat firm ;

White, $1 35ai$l SO ; Red, $1 38. Coast firm
,- White,

SSc.'SiESc, Pbovisioihb unchanged. WmsxTdull. ;01ta,
27c.

NiW'OuiAits, Wednesdar, Julv 13.

Cotton unchanged sales to-day of 300 bales.
SuGAB buoyant, and again advanced laC; sales at
6!ic.<a6;ic. for fair to fully fair.

CnfcmiAn, Thursday, July 14.

Flocr closed with a declining tendency ; small
sales, at $5$5 39 for superl;ne. Wbeat unsettled ;

rid, $1 10; white. $1 IS'Sfl SO, Whiskt dull, at
24^0. PjiOvisioBS firm.

INTBBESTIA6 TfiOH MEXICO.

The Release of the Specie Cooducta.

Political Inlelltgence*
The files of Vera Cruz papers to June 27,

brought to New-Orleans by the William H, WtH
reached us last evening. We find the following de-
tails of news already received by telegraph :

The condvcte has been allowed, after much persua-
sitn b) Gen. Ruaus, to proceed to Vera Cruz.
The civil war still continues, but no furtherengage-

ments have taken place. The ConstitotionaUsts, un-
der CosoBAio and Rocba, were about to invest Guada-
laj.iia.

ZuAZUA, the new Commander-in-Chief of the North-
ern Liberal army, was, wi;en last heard from, at
AguaLCaltientes with 2,C00 men. Double thit number
were about to join him, ai.d it was expected that ere
lung H decisive movement would take piace.
At tre capital the conteMions between the leaders

of the Reaction:iry Party still continue. Miiahoit had
become more decidedly a Santa Annaist than ever.
Oiit O! bis latest decrees directs the restorilion of
Sabta Ansa's pilvate property, which, it will be recol-

lected, was confiscated by Alvakiz and Cou jmosT.
CoBos, a prominent leader of ttie Reactionary Party,

and vtho commancs part ot Its troops in the Soiitn, is

said by the '^csn:!, ef the S''., to iive ilei ai

CMetls, atown in the State of Puebia, of a wound
caused by a ball.

Gen. loLKSiAS, the commander of the Constitutional
fjrcts in the Slate of Veia Cniz, left on the 27ih utt.,
on tne English steamer for Taupico. He Is no doubt

charged nith a mission from the Juarez Government
to Geii. Gabza, Governor of the State of Tamaulioas,
who, It will be recollected, had lately a quarrel with
Gen. ZuAZUAat Guanajuato, and in consequence re-

turneu home. President JuAsiz had pardoned the

following Reatstionary leaders, lately condemned at

Vera Cruz : D Abastasio Masia Llobikii;, D. IgKACio
BcMsosTBO, D. MAaiAno lluar.ino, D. Rauon Dot-
ASTis, D. Josx Pablo UaIiCia ana D. GuADAt.DPS Alva.
Mr. McLakx'b visit to Tcmpico is said, by the i*nj-

?na, to have Riven great sausfaclion to the people of
that city. Gov. Gasza and Gen Panro escorted biia
on his departure on board the United States steamer
itnwA/ifn.
A strong movement is being made by the Miramon

party to oDtuIn .i footir.g In the soutDcin and western

parts of the State of Oaxac(7a. The indifference of
the Liberals, and the recent impressment ot many of
the rancAtroa into the service of JuASiz, favors Sie

design.

CarrttpondtrcioftheNtw-Orltam Picayuiu.
ViRA Cbuz, Monday, June 27, 1859.

In my last I informed yuu that the V. S. Minister,
Mr. McLabz, had deputed Capt. Fassaout, of toe
steam sloop of-war Broo/iti,nt to proceed to Roblxs'

csmp. near the National findge, and make a formal
cemand fur the specie by bim aetalned. This action
of our Minister was in viitue not only of the demand
m:^de upon him by American citizens, interested In
the coiutucta, but in obedience to the request of the
citizens of llamburg, and other free cities of G^rma-
nv, resident in Vera Cruz, who, in the absence of a

repieseiiiative of their own, strongly inioned his

protection, which protection be promptly assured
them he would give u tee same extent ttiat he might
be enabled to give it to the rights and interests of
Ameiicsn citizens.

Capt. FABBAQtJT was accompanied by Lieut. Abaus,
ot the Brooklyn, and Mr. Stowxs, an American citi-

zen largelv interested in the conattcta. Gen. RoBiiSj
received them very courteously, and treated them
with all respect and conslderatloii in their interviews.
At first he seemed undecided how to act, but fortu-

nately just at this time he received the dispatch from
ttie commandeisof the British and French fleets at

Sacrificios, in hlch they positively refused to receive
the money on board their vessels, except at the solic-

itation of the owners of tbe money, and the owners
having unanimously refused their consent to the ship-
ping ot tbe money on these vessels ; and Gen. Roblxs,
thus being unable to carry out the orders of his Gov-
ernment, nt once surrendered the conducta to Capt.
FABaAGUT and 'he Biitlsh anu French Consuls ; not,
howe.er, wlLhout demancLLg aid actually receivirig
thirlv thousand dollars, as a*- palm grtasirs," from
the Comiiiitiee cl meichants sent up oy the parties in-

terpsted at Vera Ciuz.
Thus ended the conducta affi^ir, so far as Roblis Is

concerned, and to-day we tiave intelligence that the

money has arrived at tbe upper railroad du,;6t, and is

at rnce te be brought down to the city. The French
and English merchants are still loud in their denun-
ciation of the course thfir Hiiiisters, Gabsiac and
OrWAT, at tbe City of Mexico, have pursued La this

matter. But the most impertii.er.t and insulting part
of the wbole sffair is, that this -'nchie pair of urath-

ers" sboultt counsel and advise, and even presume to

direct, toe disposal of the treasure of American and
Germanic citizens, without consultiug them and
against their will.

it is said toat the openly-expressed determination
of our excellent American .Minister, Mr. MoLAifi,
that he wouia prevent the embarkation of the treasure

belorgir.g to American and Germ^Lic oitizeris. if

reeos be, by the power of our naval forces at Vera
Cruz, bad great weight In determictug the French
and British commanaers in refusing t'l embark the

money f:n their vessels, and also ic causirg Rcblxs to

surrender It up without further difficulty.

The TinieK' Acconni of the Great BattlR.|
The NiW-YoKK Timr.", of yesterday, contaiua/ a

letter from its Editor, H. J. Rathonp, dated Castig-
11 one, Italy, June 24. He arrived juJt in time to wit-
ness a part of tbe great Battle of Sallerlno. fought
on that day. He says the tiattle lastf^d ail dav, and
extended over a circuit of Sfieen miles. He thinks
not less than 490,000 men were engaged In it,

" and
of these, not less than 30 000, djad jr disabled. lie,

on this bright s'arry nisht, upon the bioudy field,"
It commenced a little before 5 o'clock Inthe morni.ig.
The Austrian posiUon was upon the hills. wi-Wi tiie

French army below on the surrcunding plain. We
must give In full the description of the battle as
relateo by Mr. RAViioHn. rr^; Wt>j.
The very full and circijirjitantial account of the

battle of Solfeiiiio, piven by Mr. RATUOtfD, of the
Nsw-VoftK TiuzB. who was an eye viitness, and
which appeals et length among our special dispatch-
es, will be read with intense interest. It is a grai^htc

descripUon, bringii^g the great scene, as it were, be-
fore the very evf of tr.e re^-der. Mr. Ratmoud wit-
nessed the conflict from an adjacent hill, and though
others may luore minutely descrioe the mana-uvres
of the contcndtTg armies, he will ir.ore viviatv and
pcirfully Impress upon ttie reader's mind, the fearful
realities the ii::.euarut>le horroiyof war. Cmctnnaii
Gazftte,

The account of the great Battle of Solferino,
which we oubltshed vestert'ay, was from the peauf
HiBBT J. Rathobd, Esq., Editor of the Niw Yobe
TiHBS. That biief description of probably the most
Earjguinary conflict in toe annals of war, togetiier
with some particulars of the same action by the
regular correspondent of the same

Fxp!<-IOB '.f Puvvder tH!|.
l';aTLAn. Me., Ti.Lirs..i-.y, j.;;v 14,

ijilhlj _.;g8 o: g .-.i.pt.
V. tier, ia ->i.e oi lirf ue,v

other sources. iVatwnaZ Inttlligeneir,

The additional news from Europe by telegraph
does not contain much additional from the seat of
war. I eslde the letters from the Edit^-r of the Nsw-
YoBE TiHBS and Ms Special Correspondent, written
from the field of tbe battle of Solferino. The ex-
tracts from these letters, whlctl we have recetved by
regular and exclusive dispatches, are graphic battle

pictures, and vividly present the horrors of the

scene. Cincinnttti Commercial,

The description of the great battle on the Min-
cio wiU be read with deen Interest. It is by the Hon.
H. J- Rathohd, of toe Nbw-Y'obb Timbs, who, w.th
the Hon. Jaubs Fobstih, .-.f Troy, succeeded In push-

li.g Into the very camo of the alUed army, and en-

joyed toe rare opportunity of being an eye-witness of

ore of too great battles of history.-auriington Free

Preae.

Wc devote nearlv our whole paper today to the

BTopMc account of tiie Ba'tle ot Soiferiuc, written Of
Mr. Rathsnd, editor of toe Nbw-Yubk Tihbb, who
was an e-. e-witness to the wbole alTAir. We also give
a very tnierestl''g sketch of the battle, bv " Malakoft."
the intelligent Paris corresrondeiit ot the Tiuss. who
Has alio presect and witnessed the ttrrtbic conflict.-

\"a^}:\nston States,

We copied \esterdav the letter of Mr. Raymond,
whone pood fcrti-ne it was to Rltiieia the grtat battle

Tr:-.t now cci-i: It's the i.iih''tr minJ. Anott-.er cirres-

Knciert of 'Vr N'ltw- Yos& T1M13 was present, and we
rr.dl^e ti.r. fr!!"ii,|i At--iCt from Us correspondence.

W( pv.ii'i^'.. ti>-.tiy, INTr rttTV-jvn's Ipt'er f-om
,
lite tjatus fiela ot ^Ui;i:io, it* tutd, t4 goixi (efluns

to be a yltnei^ of that engaferaent, axd haa alTeii an
extremely tnte.'^'fng deaeilptloa of wliat^e sair
during ttie latter .^M of the day. B i^alo Ctmma-euH
Advettiier. ^

CITY^l'JJiLLlGENCE.
tlsFouHDiD Craroi 0*' Mdrdir. A man

named Johh Niwhaic, living In C^ "si of No. 58 Attor-

ney-street, was arrested by toe Tl'^lrteenth Ward Fe-
lice, on Wednesday evening, on a cha-'ce of murdering
toe tafant child of Wa. Jbbeihb, who .'eBtdes at toe
same place. It would seem that toe respcVtlve fami-
lies of Jbhxibb and Nbwmab have dwelt to toe same
house, but have been nursing unfriendly feeUngl.^ The
latter gentleman, it is said, thinUng the chlii of
J1NEIB9 needed cleBniing, undertook to clean it by
placing It under a hose-pipe. The child did not like
tlie treatment, and yelled. Its mother did not like the
treatment either, and told Nivmas that no decent man
w6Uli^|tot a dog JO. Nbwmab retorted by teUing
Mrs. J. sh^ was too intimate with JoBrar Gbbbb. Mr
GBBKr was i:onfroi,ted with Mr. Nbwkab, and, upoii
being qvest'.t^ed, would not deny the charge. The
noise attracted Ae female members of Mr. Niwhab's
family, and a gejieral fisM was inaugurated. Mrs.
JxKKins, feefjig coafidem of defeat, retreated. On
entering the room sne round her other babe, aged one
year, gasping in the cradle. It died in almost an
hour, but as no marks of violence were apparen^ the
cause of Its decease was nnknowii. Rumors were
staitec that Mr. Nbvuiak .lad muruered U, but Core-,
ner Gasibjli, yesterday, held an inquest, and no evi.*
dence i*lng elicited to prove the fact, Htwmtt was
dischaiged.
Tin City IhepictoT!, tdk Pigrikibs akd ths

OrvAi CottTBACToas. Mr. Dblavah's Clerks are busi-
ly engaged in writing the notices to be served on the
onners of too piggeries and toe offal and boae-boU-
tog establishmente up town, ordering them, within
three days, to abate their several nuisances or be
dealt with accordtog to law. Messrs. Rbtsolds &
Co., the contractors for removing offal and dead car-
ca.ies from toe

Clt_y, yesterday totimated to the City
Inspector that toey Intended to surrender their con-
tract which was entered into between them and the
City three years ago. By it they were oound to pay
the City $4,0(/0 pei annum, but, it is said, they hdve
never paid the Corporaiitjn a cent, claiming that toe
City is largely inuebtea to them. Tne Ciiy Inspec-
tor sajs he will va^It the otfal dock at toe foot ol For-
ty- fifth street. Ease River, this morn ng, andmaEe ar-
faiigeri^eiits for procuring a Doat to convey tne car-
casses and tffal, now lying there in a putrid state, to
Barren I^laca.

New-Toek YAcrrr Chjb. There was a meeting
of the New-York Yacht Club, at the Club House,
Eijsian Fields, yestertay afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
The yicLts Maria, Favorita, liyptey. Widgeon, iladgie,
Jutia, M'lattry, Norma, Stetla, Island Fawn, and Sil-

vir, Wfcie represented. After consultauon, it was
agreed toat th;; fleet should rendezvous at White-
stone, on fcfatiirdav, Aug, 6, at 4 o'clock P. M,, and
pfo<-eed thtitce, tinder the command of Commodore
^TBVXiis, to Edgartown, Martua's Vineyard, where
tney ehoulo meet on i^atorday, Aug. 13. It is probable
that tie fleet will call in at New-London and New-
port, on Uleirviayeastwaid, and although no iuten-
ttcn oi that klad is made public, it is not unlikely
tuey mi.y have a sail to Newport harbor, or in New-
Bedford, during toe trip,

DfiOW^iD. A report was made at the Coroner's
cfBce that one of tbe tomates of the Almshouse on
illackwell's Island was drowned during the preva-
lence of the storm on Wednesday afternoon. The
man's :iame and how toe casualty occured could not
be ascertained. The body was recovered and taken
to toe Lunatic Asylum dead-house where an Inquest
Tvai be held to day. On toe evening of the llth inst..

from on board tte schooner Favonta, while lying off

"rajrytonr. a sailor by the name of PxiiBsctt. Us
was about 30 years of age, and dressed in a blue shirt
ard blue p?nte. Any information with regard to the

body will be thankfully received at No. 55 Broad-
street, New-York City.

Fatal Kesult of a Fioht. PniLip Rump, the

little boy who was so seriously injured on Tuesday
everiing last, while fighting with another b^y in the

Seventli-avcnue, died on Wednesday night at the

Bellevue Hosiiital. Tbe boy with whom Rump was

fighting is named Riut, and it is alleged he kicked
deceased in toe abdomen with such violence as to

render him unconscious. Rdkp was taken to Belle-
vue H( spital, where he was attacked with convul-
sions snd remained insensible until a few mli^utes
before death. He had oeen employed to a barber's

shop in Seventh-avenue, near Eighteenth street, and
lived Rith his parents at No. 118 East Tfllrtythird-
sireet. An irguest will be held to-day. Kilbt nas
not yet been arrested.

EoBBiD AT A Pic-Nic. A Southerner, named
GioBOB J. JosBS, temporarily staytog at No. 647 Hud-
son street, complained, on Wednesday evenlag, before

Justice BBbWBXLL, that he had been robbed by Pbtib

Fabiit, Dasixl Kbllv, Paibice McDokald and Johs

RiCHABns, while at Jones' Woods attending a festival.

He alleges that the four men followed him wherever
he went until the storui came on, when they knocked
him cown and took $65 Irom him. Tne police of tiie

Nineteenth Ward arrested the prisoners, who were
willing to return the money if tney were released
fiom ctistody. Tne arrangement cauld not be maae
anl they were all locked up.

Struck by Lightmsg. A girl, 81 years of age,

residing with her parents at No. 110 West Fortieth-

street, was instantly killed by Ughmtog on Wednes-

aay afternoon. The child at the time was sitting en a

tnuik near toe window, when toe electric current

struck the roof, and, passing down, entered the win-

dow, breaking toe glais and striking the little girl,
whose hair was singed and breast badly burned.
CoioLei Jaceuah held an inquest.

Fatally Su.n-struck.^Louis Larihix, a na-

tive of France, 22 years of age, died on Wednesday
from toe eflecM of the beat. He was found insensi-

ble to Greentvich-etreet, and was taken by a First

Ward policeman to the New-Yoik Hospital. De-
ceased had tieen but two days in this country. An
inquest was held, and a verdict in accordance with
the tacts was rendered.

STitiKZ OK THi Erie Railroad. There was
some disturbunco at Pjermont yesterday, growing out
of a strike on toe part of toe laborers and others em-

ployed there in cofinectton with the forwarJing de-

partment of the Eiie Railroad. The report is that

they have net been paid for three months, and they
have resolved not to go to work until they are paid.
The freight operations are temporarily interrupted.

Fatal Fall Jamis Watirsok, twenty-eight

years of age. fell on Wednesday evening, from the

fourth- storv window of his house. No. 222 Delancey-
sireet. and he died a few hours afterward. An m-
quest was held yesterday.
EuK Otir and Fatally Isjurid. A man

named JciiH Rilbt was run over by an ice-cart on
Wednesday last, at the foot of Twentieth-street. He
was taif.ii to the City Hospital, where an inquest
will be held to-day.

Pnlice Reparts.
Bt;BGLAB!i:s. About 2 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing iLe restaurant t;l Messrs. Weis ^ Beaton, corner

Forty -first-street bnd Sixth -avenue, was torcioiy en-
tered by breaking ihrough a zinc pane In the doer of
tre Fort} first- street entrance. About $3 in small sil-

ver charge and ocnnies, and several broken bank
nils weie tatsen" trom the money-drawer. Officer

Files, of toe Twenty-second Precinct Police, dtscov-
ereo ;l.at the place hh.a been broken into,aiid entericg
toe premises arrested Chtirles Harrison, 23 years of

sse, who had s:t.ne of tbe pennies m his possession.
Harrison hua two accomplices to the transaction, but

ttey both escaped. The P'lsnner was comrjltted by
Justice QoACiBjiBuSHin (jefau.t of $3,000 bail. . . . Peter

CampbeU, 'n default of $2,(K)0, was coi.imltted yes'.or-

day Dy Justice Bra:ctak. on a charge of breaking into

ttie store of Thoirias Graffelman, grocer, at No. 65
Houston street, on Wcttnesday night, aid stealing $8
therefrcn. The arcused v.as ariested in the store
but his confecerate escaped.
Ah Emeealb Larck.>y. Justice Connolly

committed a yourg man named George H. Conner
ahas Embree, to prison yesterday, on a charge pre-
fei red by Messrs. Henle Brothers, No. 26 Maiden-
lane, of stealing an en^eraid valued at $30. Tne jew-
elers allege that Conner came into their store and
nsatrd to see some precious stones as he wished to

pti.'cfiase. He selected several, and also.aome nieces
ol jewelry, and requested that the goods and Dill be
tent to Mr. Peck, No. 21 Chambers-street- Upon
reaching the place with tiie jewelry toe messenger of
Messrs. Henle Brothers was surprised toat no such
u'.an vt as there. This fact awoke the suspicions of
tne mercii'inls, and an examination revealea the fact

tliat an eiaeraid was gone. Policeman Filzinaurice,
of the Second Precinct, was informed of the case,
and to a little over an hour he had Mr. Conner in

custody. As Mr. C. went to the cells to the City

Prlsen, he was earnest to his protestations of inno-
cence,.. r . .. caper, have

reacted this country In advance oi details from any" \ Thi Poller OF Gin. A camplaint was yes-

terday made before Justice Cokrollt by a lawyer
naned Philip Le-vl, of No. 537 Sixth-avenue, against
two men named Charles Hayden and Jno. J. Mathews
forn.aking him drva;k and toen robblDghlm. Mr.
Levi alleges that toe accused have been acquainted
with him for some years, and he has acted as toeir

lawyer on several occasions. They induced him to

accompany them into a drinking saloon, upon toe plea
that tney had a client for him. Before commencing
business each drank some gta. and Mr. Levi was
completely overcome by it so toat he lay msenslble
on toe floor. When ne returned to consciousness his

gold watch, breastpin, card case, bat, knife, and
evervthtoy that could be conventently carried off was
missing. Haydi-n and Mathews were committed for

examination.

Row AT AN ExcrttsioK. ^Wednesday, the con-

gregation of St. James' Church (R. C.) went on an
excursion to Jcnes' Woods, and everything went off

pleasantlv unbl the terrible storm abfut 5 o^clock
compelled the vast alsemblage to seek shelter in toe
saloons ne<ir by. While r,t the hotel, a general row
was cnmmcnced, which forty policemen, who were
on tr.e groi.Xid, alie rnpled to quell, :ird a'ter having
been hui\dlfd roughly by the crowil managed to arrest

several oi toem.

SKBicrs Fight nrtwiKN Boys. Two boys,
r-ia fd Ramper aid It-^tv, e.j;h aoout fourteen years
of age, nuarelltd c-. Weonesday, in Seventh av., and
from rds they vtii to t)lo*s. la to* couist of the

fight Riley, it is i"*gf'-. :;r-!;fd Raicyr tn the bow-

els with such force so tn throw Mm toto coniulsicns
ard rerdor llui trs'i sil>>. T^.e itjured vcu'-ti waj
tsker !: Be!i<!'iie Hos:!;..'., ?,i'i:i' iiva t.ct 5'' '"*'-

IitsUJ.

ittAW ef Sarerelnn. ,

COMPTROLLRK'S HIFOBT OF IHR LAST HALy.T:W
KXPISWHrB_TH LMALITT OF THI Ai''
POWUmMI THE TAX OOHntSIOaiU
ADTIRSR OPINIOV OF JAfl. T. BRADT-^IHI
assissmst rolis bifibrid bills of ih
coroners and sheriff.

The Board of Supervisors met yesterday, at 3
P. M.
Tre Comptroller transmitted a stetoihent of ex-

penditures for State and County purposes for the
first half of toe present fiscal year, ending June 30,
amounting to $2,014,278 98. It was referred.
The legal opinion of Jas. T. Brady, Eiq., with re-

gard to toe legality of toe appotatment by tbe Comp-
troller of the Commissioners of Taxej and Assess-
men's, was read. The foUowlng is an abstract of it

I. "The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the
Cii/pf New.\ oik" is the title of our Muntcipjl Cor-
poraJon, which was origlnally^establithed bj ttte Don-
gan Ct ^ter ol 1686.

2. The County of New-York is a separate poUttral
O'ganizatio "i;

' boundaries originally including more
lean the llmi '' ef ^^' City, although at present C.ty
and Coun^' are' teiritcrially the SAme. The reia-ion
ot the City to Ih.' Courty is the same as ttiat of Buf-
falo to Erie Coub; * "< Brojklyn to Kings Coimty.

3. The Charters' C' the City have always provided
for officers essential to' the City Gurercraent.

4. Tf.e counties of the *'te are enumerated and
tfceii limits defined in t.'>e Revised Statutes. Each
county is a "

body corporate," with pres;riijed powers
and duties. Thete can only be eirerclsed by Ihe Basrd
of Supervisors of toe countj", and among turir duties
is the apportionment of taxes, or their eq-iatzatton
amcrg the seterul towns or natds. The act of April
15. IS."^? organized the Board of fc'upervisors for New-
York County. Under the Consh'tution of 1<<46 the

power of taxation was ultimately exercised by toe
couniT.

5. The act of April 14, 18S9, authorizes toe Comp-
troller to appoint taree " CommisslontTi of Tizcs
and Assessraenu for the City and County of New-
Y'ork" lor five years, at an annual salary of $3 500
each, payable out of the County Treasnnr. The new
Board is to anpoict

"
Deputy Eax Comralssianers"

and Clerks. The details of the scheme are then ar-

ranged, toe whole to be a County charge. The in-

quiry is whetoer this conferrtog of power on the
CotDptroUer conflicts with tbe state Constitutlaa.
which provides for the election of County .itficers by
the people, or their appoiotment by the Supervisors
or other " County officers." The Comptroller is a
City officer, and if the Comraisiioners "are County
officers be cannot appotot toem. Acts of toe Legis-
lature of 1S50 and lb57 provided for toe appointment
of Tax Commissioners by the Su;:ervisor3."

6. An officer -perfoiming duties for the County, and
auihoiized to demaiid payment for his se-vices from
the Count}-, is clearly a countv officer. This is sus-
tained by various legal decisions.

7. It seems quite clear, then, that the Legislature
transcended its powers in conferring on an officer ot

Municipal Corporation the authority to appoint oflS-

rers to administer the tax laws of the State over a
County.
My conclusion is, toat the act of April 14, 13S9; is,

for tne reasons I have stated, unconstitutional so far
as relates to the pow^r of appointirg Tax Commis-
sioners, and in all details dependent upon or connect-
ed with toe exercise of tiiat po-erbv me Comatroller.

(Signed) JAMES T. BRADY.
Niw-YoBX, July 14, 1859.

ijuperviscr Kbubboi asked how toe opinion came
before toe Board.
President PuBOTsaid he found it on his d^sk.

Supervisor KtemtM said it seemed to tim that the
matter had been referred to a Committee, and toe

opinion should come through them.
The President toought that a resolution, asking for

toe opinion of Mr. BsAnr, had been passed by the
Board, A reference to the minutes pr-?ved that it was
so. The President decided that toe oplraon was be-

fore the Board in proper scape.
President Pnarr offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Assessment Rolls of real and
personal estate of toe clfferent Wards for 1859, be re-
ferred to the Committee on Annual Taxes, and that
said Committee examine and ascertain whether said
rolls ot real and persona] estate have been prepared
in accordance witn law ; that said Co.timittee have
power to send for persons and papers, and that said
Committee report their optoion thereon at an early
day, but nothing herein or action thereon shall be
deemed to acknonieuse toat the persons claiming to
be Tax Commissianers have been legally appointed.

Supervisor KBitnxnT said toat was against toe opi-
nion of toeir (toe Democrats') own lawyer. Their
own man said these Commissioners were the iega
Commissioners. Here $250 had been paid for ths
opinion of a lawyer, and now they would nut stand by
it. He did not think Mr. Brady had given just such
an opinion as was ordered by the other side.

Supervisor Twain said he did not think the opinion
contained just what the gentleman said It did. As to
the opinion which Mr. Brady had furnished, toat

gentleman had been requested to give an opinion,
and had given it without consulting with any one.
Supervisor Kisbbdt liked the opinion verv much.

It was opposite in some thtogs to those of the legal
adviser of tbe Board, which, ailknew, were generally
opposed to bis (Supervisor Kbnkxdt's) opinions,
Tne gentlemen hiul wished Mr. Brady to give an
opinion, declarizg toat toe offices of the Tax
Commissioners were vacant. Mr. Brady bad not
cone so. He tiad given an honest opinion. He (Su-
pervisor Kbbsbbt) advised the gentlemen to ask the

opinion of toe legal adviser. He would give any opin-
ion they asked for.

Supervisor Twain said he had read the opinion of
Mr. Brady several times, and it was an honest opinion.

Supervisor Blurt was satisfied that Mr- Brady
had read the law, and had reported the law as it was.
He wanted to know what had become of the assess-
ment-rolls received by the Board.
Tbe President said toat toe rolls had not been re-

ceived BV any act of his.

Supen isor Voobhibs supported toe resoluUon of Su-

pervisor I^EDT.
SupervisorKamnsT moved to strike out all afterthe

words " send for persons and papers," to toe resolu-
tion. This was lost.

Supervisor Voobhibs slated toat. as President of the
Committee on Annual Taxes, he had caused the rolls

to be locked up in a safe.

Supervisor Bluht moved toat the rolls be received.
It was lost 5 to 7.

Supervisor Stbwaet moved that they be referred
to toe Committee on Annual Taxes. This was lost

Ayes, 6; Noes, 6.

Supervisor KsniirBnT moved that the words *' bv the
Ccroptroller," be added to the resolution of Super-
visor Poanr. This was lost (5 to 7) and ttie resolution
offered by tre Presii'ent was adopted (7 to 5.)

Supervisor KBBirsnv offered the foUowingresolution;
Kesolved. That the Board no *- pioceed to toe se-

lecttun of iwo newspapers in wliich to publish tiie

Session l&n s of 1859.

It was lost, (fi to 6 )

Supervisor TwBBD offered a resolution antooriztng
toe Comptrr>>ler to draw his warrant for $250 in favor
ofJames T. Brady,for furnishing toe opinioujust read.
It wasatjopted, (Ayes, 9; Nays, 5.)

It was directed that the Coroner's bitis for the quar-
ter cndiBg June 30, amounting to $3,699 SO, be paid.

Supervisor BiDiiT ptesented the Minotlty Report,
adverse to the Appropriation for toe Commissioners
of Records, and it was laid over.

It was directed that toe bill of John Kelly, for ser-

vices as Sberifffor the three months esdiag Juce 30,

amt unting to $8.05S 24 be paid.
It was directea that the CtnnptroUer be directed to

pay $415 to various physicians for fost mortnn exami-
nations.
The approprtations provided for to toe Tax Levy

for 1859, as it passed the Legislature, were made, and
the Board aojourned to Thursday next.

Tlie Annual CommeDcesnent of ths City Nor-
mal Sclioel.

A large audience, composed of the teachers of

the City schools and toeir friends, assembled, and

were admitted by ticket to the Academy of Music to

listen to the graduaticg ceremonies and exercises e

the youtg lady candidates for diplomss from toe

Btaid of Education. Noll's Band occupied the or-

chestra, and the order of arrangement was very cred-

itable to the Managing Committee, headed by Dr.

Wm. B. Eaoss. The exercises commenced wlOi an

overture from Vbbpi, by the b^md, followed by reading
of Scriptures and prayer by the Rev. Dr. BtTBCaiBi).

Tlie chorus " Come all ye Nations" was admuably
sung by toe pupils of toe Normal School, 700 to num-

ber, under the direction of their music instructor,

Wm. U. Wood. Esq.
Tie compositions were read upon the subjects

"
Nationalities,"

" Earnestness" ar.d ' The Rights of

Woman." The leading feature of the occasion was
toe adcress of Ex-Governor Gro. S. BonTWSLL, Secre-

tary of the Massachusetts State Board of Education.

The eloquent siw^ilter showed himself master of his

theiue, -.md made some ratoer unpalateble hits at

tome features ol our City School system, as evinced

by cenam instructions to ofBcial quarters. The dip-

lomas were presented by Mr. Hazbltci, Principal of

toe Normal School, and each graduate was re-

ceived with cheers and numerous boqaets from

iheir respective friends among toe audience.
The method of promotion being somewhat
uncertam of aim, quite a number of the dignitanes,
assembled on the suge, received the floral honors on
toeir heads, to toe infinite delight c! toe shouttog ju-
veiiles. The Address to toe Graduates, by the Rev*
Dr. S. D, BuacoAsn, was brief, spirited, appropsi&te
and eloquently expressed. He set forth, to a forcible

manner, the responsible duties and the proper alias

of the yn-ung ladies of the class, and was listcaed t'>

with clc-ft attection. This was foltoweC by a " Part-

ing Sor-..
'*

by the grncuates, and a Resp'-nse sung by
the schi i. T^e Eveiiir.g Hvmn, sung in ctoriis*

cxsed t; ocf,js;cr, v> hich was very pleasant and In-

teresilig
The nu.- >er of lictets having -seen United to the

capacity ot the house, the crowd was not oppres-
sive as on former cccasior.s.

The fcUowirg are the names of the 15 graduates
who were awarded dtplozLas:

BaiTlet A. Baxter, Margaret A. Boak, SaraV A. Uo-
dine, Mary A. CroirlI, Sophia H. Crawford, fitarid

S. Case, Louise 0'Orsay, Eliza M. Dvke, Martha L.

Doak, Isabella Dcimage, Caroltoe F. ElweLl, Annie
E. Evans. Jane Fr.ltoc, Isadora M. Fladlev, Jane
Gouwln, Louiia E. Green. Clara Honps, Mir' E.

Jrgeisoil, Kate Ke-LBlien, Elvira E. NfviUe, M-iry
J. Poor, Rebecra F. Paxterjun, Kate L. Sii.-iT.s, Miry
E. Suclow, Keien Tbomoson, Annte M. Wn
aias, Sr.iKn A. Wiiliir:.s, J-3es>>>lne W*-'-.
May E. Wnir.wr,. .t Jiitie E. F?tt, Sa--;"-

I
A. Vitid, Siiisinth BOHuet, aarali A. Oro-Ka,

Louise
SanhT.
Adelaide CoL
Jane Caldwfi

' Tr^ jsais *, ^^L. ISA srf ss niMtM*.
r EBM..M Cls,HrfHtM.Ci>Breyi

^ tanw^iSLL '^ltoari J. Oelaaer,

g;, '. E. Hull. Elaaor 6. Irvtoe, I.'i|./'*72':
GUetu' ^^ Kiersted, Bella P. Loekworf, "?^
McFarK'"".,*"' fV..Bmllie L. Knefc^^'

Maiy Ida R. ^'osoe, JosepUne M. Rogers. Amaada r.
Spring-teed, l ^l J. Scaa^n, Mary TutWll, Annie B.
Van Boskerck, *^i,*'t?* ? Anderson, Lot> E. An-
Crews. Lruise M. E. Buschmsn, Eliza C. Badd, Hr-
rfet A. Budd, E Iz^t 'L" *'

*^J?*' *^" CusMng, Isabella
Castell, C. Cecilia ''"T; Eliza E. Dunji, Kate Gor-
drn, Francis J. Grsham^ *'"J' ^- Honseworto, Uarloa
W. Hollv, Sarah E. Ht^"?"''' '""'e A. Kecdall,
Mary W. LnTey, Mary * Mshoney, Soptiranla
Moiehesd.ls.ibeliaM.McVe "lArgellna Hosher, Jen-
net Mf-Liiskey. Lticv M.O'Ci nell,Ma.-TB. Pttelan,
Anna M. Power, KHte A. Rogers, Mry M. Slilfilng-t, Matilda M. Storp, Lucrotla . Toofcer, ttartoa
Washburn. Correlta J. Wh'.toey, j?llzaietS A. Wil-
son, Rosa Cohen, Margaret Canary. Margwet Vitl-
regsn,E!lzaArn B-Dalton, Sarah C.Qulnn, Martha A.
Rhcdps, Mary E.Rhodes, Mry A. SweeneT. Eliza-
beth B. Wright, Sarah Adams, Susan C. Bri.'*,Jiia
Collier, Louisa Clawson, Margaret A. Co teum,
Mary A. Colwell, Isidore C. Dean, Edmaresa J. Krt.
Ind, H. Amanda Irving, Annie Kelly. Harriet M.
Kopoer, Isabel J. Munsoi, Frances A. Megary, IfaryA. Merritt, Louiss M. Osborn. Joanna RindalL M wy
Wetghtraan, Martoa Miller, Mary A. McHugh.

jj-goa*
dter'?f

thj'firsa^sii'.sk iKta

t^AvraaB. AtBtrkm,onWedaesdaT.Jalvu _
wifc ef ABdfeir Onwiert, agedwTS^ ^" H"^
TlierelactTesaBdMnBdsoCtlKlkaulF rMnnidn

. eitoittead thenmeiai, fiS?herSel3SSSlk. ssareUiaT.. OB snii5i ji, iT^.:^S?>i. .i -,o.8anday, July U, atSo'
'<attkiitaeriaTltati(Mr

.

'ktersen, S.J.
'sni. it

- OB Wednesday.

oftbatdty. Bgttfllk.

to^t bm' of tke Kef. Pbilip*'/s
-rnths. ^^

N. T^

RlLiEP FOR Fay AL. The ship Atlantir, Capt.
SrivA. will sail from New Bedford on a whaling voy-
age in about ten days, toucWns at Faval en her pas-
saje out. Cant, Suva hs Uberally oflTered te take oa
board and deliver at Fayal any goods or provisions
that may be sent for the relief of the tohabitants of
toat piace, free of charge.-Jfrw Bedfrrd Kermrt.

(AdTcrtiwaast.]

Great Eiascrios !

Ik corseqo^nc? of the cold weather In Joce, we
\,iit still got an Immense stock af summer clotoingoa
hand, avhich ne are determinedBot to carry over, and
hav? thorefore concluded to loAiz agreat reduction of
prices on all jameiff- stmek,
AS svery garment is marked at toe lowest selUng

figures, the purchaser will be enabled to see the re-
duction made oc toose figures.
This will afford a great opportunity for everyone to

si!pply tSemselves from a very largestock of nshioc-
aole summer clothieg at extremely low prleee. Tlie
ssme reduction Is leade on our large stock of boys'
ard chlid.'en's clotoing.
TLa waras season is only beginning.

D. DEVLIN * CO.,
I

Ncs. 2S8, 259, and 26 Broadway.

ajredayeaiB. _ . -a,.,, TBesday.Ja^

iliUBB. AtLoiisfiiie, E^.T'oiTfrtln, ^Uv'-SiSS"
AttZABDBB, ialsat soa e( JsInX CM^ warn

Miller.

BATBnroaT.-A* Nesr-Btrifc U^ ?\.U. IKziSA M., wUe of John A. VTtmfh^:

I
rAJvM llaeiusl.l

WORTi XIABINO AND THIBrKWO ABOtTT.
"
Btnm^cr's Old London Dock Gttif^ having super-

seded the so-called " Gins" "
Aromatic,""" Conml,''

"Medicated," dc , is now todorsed by all of the prom-
inent physicians, chemists and connoisseurs as pos-
sessli-g all of tliose intrimsie medictoal qaahtlet (tonic
and diuretic) which belong to an old and pare Gtiu
Put vp in quart bottles and sold bv all druggists, gro-
cers. &c. A. M. BramosB & Co .

(Established 17780
Sole Importers.

No. 333 Broadway, If. Y,

iAAnrtueaeat.t

BK.i.3r'a eALLZRiB.
riuit'jgraphs,

A.tebr--types unl Daguerreatypas-
iSos. ZVi hncf IK^ itiroaaway. New-Y(rk, oma
35 Penr-y;*-aiua ^^venue, Wasfcinjttn, D. Ct.

rorte-aits, s<lrT,i :'iies. DaguerTrotvr-.e itid EKgnf-
!ns copied and fi.nituod In everv style of toe art

U' ilvsrJaeneat.]
An-otrkp. Myvnits of the " Co^^^^'^'TAL "

GuABD- It 15 an ind:S.DUt3ble fart that the loverS'Of
"the beverage, as oi'c ..f the Bryants designate it,
DOW " smile " over Brar.dy less and Whisky more.
Aid Caupbiu & SzAMAH, Of No. 404 Fourth-avenue,
have DOW on hand an article, wliich, while it highly
gratifies the palate, is pronoimcea by competent
judges to be les< injurious than any other snecies of
spirituous liquors. The " Old Continental Whiiky "
is fit for tbe drink ofSovereigns, and that large class ia
this country, wUi, no doubt, prove its selectable
qualities by trying it. It is cheap, agreeable to toe
taste, and uncombined wlto any adulterous mixtures.

tAHlSlltSIMIISll
HoLLOyyAY's Pills asd OtsTMEsr. The com-

bined action of these remedies safely relieves toe
worst cases of piles. Tbe Pil's, ia stomach and
bowel ccmplainte, and toe Ointment in scrofula, werk
toe most astounding cures.

CAfvartaesust.]
HitRRTNG's Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,

No. 251 Broadway, coiner of Murray -street, opposite
City Hall, New-York.

Blncer's Bewfnsf-IHachlnes.
PRICES GBEa;LT RBDCrCK).

For all mannfactuiing purposes toese maehines ars ua-

evnaled, for tbe reason toat toey ate more durable, an
capable of doing more work and of earning more mone^
than an? machtoes which have ever been used.

Singer's Machines are now used in all the principa-

manufacttxriag establishmente throughout the coamtry,
and toe demand is constantly incieuing.
Tbe New I amily Machines, at $50 and ST5, liav* be-

come a necessity wherever tbsj have become known.
L It. SINSEB & CO., No. 453 Braadwar.

GroTer 4k Baiter's Oelekntted
Noiseless Family Sewing Ifarhlnes

At reduced priia.

TeKporarily at No. Ml Broadway.
Will return to No. 49S to a few weeks.

Barry's Tiicopherena
is the

BEST AVD CBEaPeST ARTICLK
Tor DRESSING. BEAUlIFTiMO, OLCaNIN'S, CDBL-
INft. PBESSBVIIiG and KKStOltmG THE HalS,
Ladies, try it. For sale by all druggiste aad pertomars.

Coral Jewelry Direct from Maples, lattiF re-
ceivec. Patterns at a" (Joral JevelTT. m sets of Brace-
let, B.oocb and fisr-Rings. Also, Neclclacej, Combs,
Cap Fins, Ac, at

OBBOSN, BOARDUiN & TOWNSSKO'S,
No. 627 Broadfray, corner of Spring-st.

Truth Stranger than Flrrtan.
SCOTT A Bac'KM&N, successors to George W. White

No. Hi Pultoc St.. are now selli:ig thslr large stock-jf
Sacmer Bats at cost.

Now is your tiaie. EecolIaclKo KsruUoa-n
scorr & baci^man.

Free
Kerosene G11b>

A futi supply of this ftrsrite Oil can row be had.
frcm ail ijnpuritiss, and colt r ligh' lemon. _

aUbTENS, Agent, No. 93 Pearl-st., Mew-York.

Batrheler'a Hair Dye> Wigs and Tonpaesv
This celebrated estaniishment is at So 2S! Broad !w.

Twelve private rooms for the application of his fimotu
BairDye, the best extant, BATCHliLOR'a Wigs and
Toupees bare imprnvements over all : this is tbe only

place where these are pToperls understMd aad made.

Vcflanee Salamander > Safes. ROBERT H
PATHICK, srle msEofiCtsro' of ths stcve ceiebraSM
Safes, and Patent Powder Proof Defiance Locks aad
Oro'S Bars ; tito. Fire and BurKlar Projfsidebtards and
Parlor Safes, for silver plate, *c DepSt No. 6? iCueray-
st., comer ot Coilege-place. (Formerly No. MiFeaii-st.)

Rnanire Cnred By liaBSH & CO '3 Radical Care
Truss Also, Milk Klastic StocAicisS f r varicosa Vdtns

supporters and shoulder braces Iiistromerts fer de-

foimities made tooraer. No. 2 Veey-st., Astor Hoase,
New-Tork. Ladies' private rooms and tsaialc attsndaats.

Laaics for tbe Country, wisliins Gaiters at
19s., slippers and ties at 63 anc 7s. per pair with laaiee ,

mifses', boys', and ebilarsi's boots sad shoes, Ii,d>-rul>-

bers, Jic-. of ail styles and pricjc, patronize Mll.Li*
CO., No. 387 Canal-st. __^^____
Genin Hatter< No. 57 Broadwny. ii mak-

iiig a clean sweep of his S.r.amer jtcrk it redurcd p> tees.

The w^y toey go is astonishing. CaU soon, if you wish a

bargain. ___^_^^____
3 OHO Jilnnliner Pantsi from vvhJrh n Srloc-

tioa can be h*d, forOze 'oltArai.d FL'tr O.-nts twon can oe u^w. .u
^^^UGOLD A PiWl(7H'S,

No.2ilEr;>dira7.

A Setccliea of5.00 Vests
r.r $1 each, at

DKUMtiOLD & PanCH S
:(o.2i4 Broadway.

SmitlisanlBn Wokbc BrojJ^ST. cor. Hwitea-st.
Hrtel nccoiumodstioiis fln tbe iCuropeAs plan.

Or $3 per us; for rooms a^id bosrl fL couon.
Travelers will find Ibis to be a good hotel.

CTlatadan>a Balr Dyai fTIcas aaii VasmMt
nrpass any to toe world. A eaBilete ssssniaent 01 iMr

diss' lone braid Fronts. Salt Wigs, He., always on hsad.
iy>r ialeTaadths Dyseri-ntalw avvllsd, at* Aatar Oeaae.

Ge*. Sannders' Metalllc'rablot Basor Strop.
This toimitable article but In ob atnad ot toe sue

ma&utsctorers J. & 8. SAltNDBBS, Kd. 7 Astor Hoiue,
aad f the Tarlons agents throngh'int ths Uiti

MARFUED.
HovBT KBXB.-On Satorday. Jnlyl by the Key. Wm.

Bannard, Mr. CaABun Hovbt te aais u Kbbb, aaagh-
ter of Tbomss Kerr, l^q . all of tun .:icy. . . .,

BATWABD-POWBLSOa. At N5W BrMSwic*. N J.,on
Tuesaay Jaly la DytheRcv. Ct DsvkSso-. Mr bAHOSL
BB iTKl^v rf rfe-'?cri to MrA AK!C SLISABSra
PowEisow. of the fonner place.

ja* Ba^toncre pairers i^ieaae copy.

DiEns.
TBiiisiisLi--In this City, C3 Tb^.rsdsjmorcics,

.TbIt

M.JobHP. BOD Samuel and S.iis Tnietasa, agod

"'TTefttendroftte f^iUy are respectfan, Invjtsd
to

attend the funeral, this ridsj i sfteraroD . t a o'clock,

frcm the rctiieuce ot bu par; -ti, wo, .6 aKjuntcit-i..

iBCcaBLi'! In tms City, av. tSeoncalay, Jily 13,

KtIOJIBBTFW;H!I.t;".^ii"-/'
v"^-

,

Bisfi!e::>ds.srid t^?seof tis brot*'er.!-. law. K-r. Jor.n

d'Hcmerptte. art n.&.-=cttuU? mvilec l attend t'..B laae-

ra!, fiom fc > ri'-ic i- e. Ki-. II5 i-ja- ; lU.ic ,.- ;.r '.v. i.-,.,

tiii Bftt-^oon. ax 4 c c.cci ^-fr.nV. 'iirtber lavttaliai:.

B'a^--SL::.ti *ro E^ilSiaiei^L--aFi.;.c:i ple*30cD^'J.

I'in.liail' In tr.ii Ci:y, o. T.\rviay. .la^v '- C*thb-

RU^BPciiraTS viitecf Lhe tf.zr, Jt^a iic^^'-si^n, la tie

''Ti-'reiat'ves^Anii frier.1* of th-? t--.'.J srs-inTlt.-.-' t-.

vte-J tb- f,ii;iT.), f-rto ih>.- F'etts'cnr.'iCl.vi.-ct it. -^ti-

av , corB<^TcI Uln st . t So'cisckoa 8stir:;2j mjraiag,
vit:-crt.fv:tl.f' (>, .-iuitiot.

WB'.rina 13 this 'jit; , on 'Te::;::?.!.". ^"r".-;, JuiV
1'-. AllaKPAit.-IbA, vTiit Cl i'ri.lCiJ li.N. W.-i;.-.A Ithfi-l

''ntteuuTesaBaUiti^^ UiitOaWKerMixSaUy

fOFFICTAL DBAWmoS BT TXLEaRAPB
OC TBB IJBGAX.eZVD I.**TEKiaB.

WOm>, KDDT ft 00., Kaawett

DKI^WABE, mOBOlAfKUNTUOKT ant

RATX LOTTSaiKS.

Aatherixed by tbe l-egislattas wltk
nesiBS to superinlRsd the saam

OKLAWAXK hommaa.
ExtraCla*r,/l.2BS,/tl^Uitm.

3, Gl, 7, 19, 29, 13, 47, 74. ST; SB, 69/ 6
Clou tf. 3W, JultU, tm.

i, 9, 78, 14, 20, 65, 5t, 29, 17, T8; 46, 34. Sfe.

j

eEOBoiA LormtiKs.
! Clots tlo. 381, Bxtra. /% IS, lan.

50, 5J; 38, 18, 44, 6, 45, S, 34, 36; 43, 24.

rius if. sn, Jtif7M . .

5, 18, 8, 77,. J, 43, 66, 12, 3:,' 17, 61, 6, , M. tf,

Kstn Class Ko. 384, Jil}M. I8M.

CNoT Sbcbivbm)

N. B. Persoas-caa bare drtnlasa- sea* ibea fee* tf-
ezpense, by addressing WOOD, BiM>l' * OOw

WHailuglua, Delaas3;arAsigoMrflh

John Howu BMhaaee swd C>.uiii.li Hi .

~

Broker. Delaware, Ueeiwis aaCoMsa 1

Buney bought and seUL Mairerden 1 11 Is
to. Address No. ueSreeawichsL

*

-^^

BOMS AND THE FOPXl

RKADT THIS DAT :

THB KODIAR QUBSTEWI.
BT

I. ABOUT.
TraasUted from tbe rrencfa by H. C:iasrB. t

(Suppressed to France.)

lTaI.,UBM>. Cloto. M cents.

The Beman Qaestion is toe most ponireBtt pithy amt'
epigrammat.e sketch of toe Ccart of TTiiaK fibl lissesei

'

appeared, and is understood to have beea wrtttea iaAa
cmfldeneeaDdnnderthe patmca^of Louis "Mai
alihoagh. yielding to ezpedienej, he afterva:-* e_
its suppression. Ten toonsand copies of it were t

late Italy by Prince Kapoletm for general i

About h'meeU says :

" Pardon me ceruln Tivacities nf style, wliishi I

not-time te correct, and plnnge boMly into the T
the IxMk. Ton will Una sometbisi; toere.

I firht fair!;, and to good faicii I do *->
have jaSged tbe foes ofltAiy iriUioat passion: batll
calsmniated none ol them.

It I have souabt a publisher in Bmssels. wliOe I had iB
excelleDt one in Psris, it is not because If^ aaya^^
on toe score of the regolstums of osr aress, or ttieuim
itr of our tribcDsIs ; but ss toe Pope hss a laagaBb
which might reach me in Frsace, I have goae a little aak
cf tke way to tell him toe plain truths coataiast totha*
pages

"

ZKCLISH oranoirs.
From tke Times, May 26.

One of the most pongent pr duoions of tbe dar.
J^Vom f*e Daily News, May J.

Intolerably witt* and aurcilessly tnitkfaL
From the AHuntnan, ilay 14.

'

K. Aboat descends toto the dirkness, aad seises nasir
toe nltare of this aattooal Ptometheiu

O. APPLATON A 0., PuSUsbera.
Nos- 346 aad 3 8 Brstdwar.

COUNVEKFBIT BANK HOTBS.
FOBKWABMXD! lOBXWAUfKDt

IHB

I

KMCTCUOPEIHA
I or

AKXBICAK
BANK MOTK CUBBXHOT.

By Fhobi-UtbogiapUo Pae-sisailies. U iaiatata.^-tf

erety genuine Mote at every Btdreat Baakia Iho
UNITED STATES AMD CAHAOA.

AN XNEALLIBLE DETKCTITC Or ALTERED. STV--'
BIOU8AND OOUNTXBFXIT MOMKT.
Yon are liable at aay motaeat toreeeiTe

a Spuions Mote, raised fraa oas
dollar to fifty.

Tbe ENCTCLOPXDLA is issued to waeUy nahii^
cash cootaiaiag One Handred and Fetty-fsar Mo-
BImllfs. Tbe whole work to be completel to a yeac

Tbe Third Mamber will be ready
SATUBOAT. JULY U.

Price.S cents.

For sale by aU News Dealers and Periodical Aaeali
toieughottt toe eonatry.

WM. (WUSLAKD ft COm Pabliahsn,
Me. Msissa et,

;

MewTs*.

AKTHTK'S
PATIMT 8ELF-SEAUM0

FBCIT OAKS AMD JAKB.

These celebrated Oibm sad Jars "
says toe editor sTat

La^s Bosk,
" toe first introdosed, and, by all oddi, Urn

best, are steadily coaiiDg into geeeral nse.

ot hoosekeepers, who, to past seassns, wace

try other Cans and Jars, aad wbe last store or Iti

their frnit to coaseaence. willke ^ad ts Isara I

ASIBDR'S never (ails."

AKTHUB. BDBNHAM ft OILSOT,
Manatsctoiers aader tlie Patent,

N. u; and 119 Seato lOto-st , PbiladalpUa.
Also, maaafSctarers aader toe Patent, tsr toelM

States, of toe eelebratsd
" OLD DOMIMIOM *'

and TEA POTS.
Wholesale Agent for toe above popnUr artleles.

E. P. TOBBET. No. Platt-st., New-Tssfc.

ITHAT A I.OT'BI.-l onU, :

Oh, she nses Dr. F. W. BOBWSLL'S BEAIITIFIBB.
which reaiovM all taa, pfanples. (reeUes, aad liapsili

-'

a permanent blotiB to the oomplexioB. It atteacts Ifea

admiration ef all who use it. Friee, H cente par bSK ;

by BUil. 60 cents.

Principal office Ko. i Beekman-st , where all ordeca kr -

mail should be sent.

For sale by P. L. TADMAN ft Co.. No. 81 Bleet^ar-A.
four doors west of Broadway.

BIBB. WINSE.OW'S SOOVHOIS STKV1>. '

Children teethinc are almostootaln to be aAuteavB^MX- - w
Dysentery aad Diarrhoea. Mrs. WISSLOW'S 900t9- ^.~t...
Oe STBUP is a nerer-taniBc remedy for toese dr

and will give iasisediBte relief fimaaU paaa aad disss

incideDttotbeprooesssrteetoinc- Ferteetiy saft ia

casea. Bold ererywhere. eents per bottle.

CUWBC'H'B MIAOASA HAS WiTBK
FOBE (exoept lOn one day) besa seen bt >ai

GIGRODX'S BIAGAKA has never efrs
exhibited to aay way. Taa roBnja his never

so well, and thb LAtism is recelviag eaeoBlnasMB'
every visitor. WIUJAMS. STEVENS ft WIlilAMBt

No.3i3Brsadss^^ ^

OLD
COKTIKKKTAL WHISKT

FOB SAIF
BT

CAMPBELL ft SEAMAN
Ke.4C4 4tb-a.^

~is THE PAI.ACB ABB THB OOrTAGBt
Ic toe coaatey and toe town.

Ij kctela and private masstoas.
In your roiMns op staifs or dowa. ^

I- yrar wardrobes, to year bedsteads.
In rourceUsrs, in your asiils.

Ltom's PowDBBUays all insects

And toe rate die by his Pills-

LYON'S Posrder is harmless to maakinl, bat wBI km
all bouse toaecU. nrdea wiysu^ plaafcbngs,

~
LYOM'8 BanieUe PUEiare sue dsato te r^ aad a

'aska.Seeata; iefulBsSses.oeateaB
ft PABK, Nos. 3 aad U Fark-iwr. 1

Sold eve!

'SaBpli
BAIOiXa ft PABK, 1

ork.
Beware ot ImitsUeni and Imposten.

OF.BXTRAOBDINAKT BFFBCT-
V7AR

OH THE AUSTRIAN OUBBBNCY. _
Oviae to the war at p<eent ragtoa cqM ?!L^5!R

t3Pi?*^r. PKEiGuM re .uatBiA ahd HUM-
GaBY. .. .

This is eqaivBlenttoa redaction cf ij.per ceat.sKlh
price of

BUNOAltlAN WINES . ._._^
We are thereby enabled to give our pare sad expsBSBB

Claret ami Hocks from a > JP'r down upwsrda.

^Tbe.toes ee,ual^^noJs,^^^^-l

Ihisi

IdS^B 1. sSid by E.\M^Vo.S Bojinr
a

im areetwiii-st.; Aihn Jonas. ^*^2JvC
York , Krc BT : 0.,P.

Ihtoe. aad |W*i 1^
AsdahOragaMs. ^!?^H=r

H?^BS ' '-
-"naTfBB !

^_-jrrsea.- thi.
Knsi- pears ite ate.'

HSTi.rU^^^v^'^^^fVa^ f^_
IK strsiJU- *,^2Sra?a BSUBI- pears iis me. iJK -"riW.jTKo* 4

set-:g every Pre-. e pourH.S <V.JSg'3*jj^|,;
V'urU- >-sUp to purcbAse ic e p/cAt,B or -uo^ko no-..

ERlfC.'.Ofl'-*
HAt-Ofuns -_s,

..> ,rr , e: -..:
*' ^U a^ ^ AgtiiJ . ^

d



T^'
r

^^
Kn. 8..C. Hau. M71, in ^oant ketck of the

TW IiittlBMw* MwnThetnid Irish GW," ihe
mtM ietXn% eobek In her bedroom, u pretty an-
MnrciqMania of old-ltdjr womtnUnd ai we e j
iMkcd Bpon; her black allk dregelsgnown fell

-

^vt-
> y<M(t roria, which teemed so fragile t' nd
red to Me ker moTe. We recalled to ^at nv
ajUA EBakwonB, haviog believed her to . niemoty

Ite imalleM gnat woman In tne world, b .nave been
aaatemed net half her size. Yet b' .4t t<adT aftia-

Boble a erer ; the Inie< of her fa x- %ead leofced
hat her large hunlnous ejes were ' m iiad deepened,
laCihervatce waa clear aid f ^ilgUt and glistea-
4iMd ; Ike waa nut at all retti- ., >ier manner tub-
Mcnce of arranglqg ber autr ^<, but spoke witli con-
kad lent forth a Uttle p<- .<Tgraplty, of Kidch sbe
8lM ibowed us a ' Jtfn at au avfmcuuxUr,
tut told u, haa, w' .iter- M'^C'i trunk, which,
k*i freu#Ku "ui' WE 'she mariied, coii>aiDed
batween hoops >*tr '<Ue happy iaterregnua
Vi filled with W ^u (;rlnolii)ei'' a]id now
fleir relatWe

" A,; sbe 'spoke with iSteUon of the
u ehlldlei' *!o never suffered her ts feel that she

trtainly d ^"^ of her dcToted eervams, (and ibcy
ter frlen- imnvi. her praise,) and of the kindness of
^t-. j. 'Sbe gave voice 10 one or two Uttle ear-

tat tb '*' 'bowed Iter acuteness was undi<Braed :

r^.noor
-fle:w awlftly and harmoniously : we

^dOAd to eomcaome evening sson, and rejciced' jm "malA hy saying, tbat thoogh her ladyship nras

^HBged, ilM loed much better -than we expected.y heard, whafwe knew to be -the case, that Lady
gfaasis, doiliig her Ulnessee, and. Indeed, always to
hT MiTaati, was the most patiaat and gentle ol mls-
'lieaaaa. Ak anamlable 'wavaircauld not have been
katored, a* -she was, by sil vroucd her. We little

ttaaght we had seen her for the last time ; a few
days atlenraids she was seized with an at-

taak of hroiichitls, hat V, was not considered
as >rce as that which her-docUlty and cood temper
kad aialsted bar to escape' irom a year age.
lMly MioaaAa has been -sccused, wtth seme show of
om f deserting bar country, after she received

apaasian for her intrlotism, (or^rfie<nuk>;i.) Sbe
defended herself mm this charge by saying, that la
DabllB her polities wocK have coefioed her to ose
vkaaeMiaclety.wtillffhere she eonid ehoose from
aU. Oertalnlj sac nevor " cottoned" to Dublin after
ker Refdenee abroad ;' but sbe recclMd her coontry-
aaaa asd womea kindly and courteoatly, never qaes-
ttoBtig their relielon: or tbeir potitkx ; for thoiiga her
aw> opinions were'fsed, her haait and mind were
katk large.
8ke ia tHudedin the cemetery at Old Brompton, and,

ky her own desire, her foneral was perfectly without
aetoatatioa ordieptey

** a hearse aod one mourning
aeh." For yarc to come, many a pilgrimage will

ha'sade to tlutgieve. A. M. H.

Dh. BAtlBT'rTAPKE. The Cincinnati Gazette
aays : SoiiH Purr, sq., having returned from Wash-
<B|taa, we learn authoritatively tbat he Is not la any
m%j eoactel^l;lth the edltorthlp of the national

Aa, the ruBon to that efleet being unfounded. Dr.
SaiUT, befRVKUlng for Eurape, made arrangementi
Jar the pobHoatlon ot his paper during his proposed
akaeaee. These wlU eontlnue for some months to

cava, at the end of which time, thia excellent and
krtatmtlal journal will be plsced on as firm a basis as
koralafore, hy his widow, and its sole proprietor,
Mia. MaaoaacT L. BaoBT."

HiStm
^ yeto^SMi fteifee^^3&t^ fttlg 15 stti

- ^^raPATIONS WAWTED.

7AjrriBi-SITOATroK8 iJr'iwo'RBSPBCTA-W Me girls, la a hotel or Urge boardinK-bouse ; one as

Bisfroiais cook, who naderstands all kinds f meaU aTid

pastries, and is an exeeriencsd Oaker ; the other ax Qrat-

slata wsitrees or ebaaoemaiil. Both piefer tne amW^y,
sod 'can vrndnoe the beet of aity rtferences Oali at No.

n West&Ui si., seoond floor, back roOA. Can be teen

fcrtwo<dajS. _
'UTAMVEB BT A VERT BKiPBCTABLS ^IBI. A
vv Situation to cook, wish and iron, urto rtog.ncral
hourevOTk ; is very etBci.nt. economical servincaaa
a vood washer and ironer; can be hiKhly recpmmenaod
and will tis in please her employer. Apply a'. No. 68 At-

iaaHe.st.,BHioklyo.

WAHT-BB BY A KSSl'K.;fABL,i!. WOMAN WHO
haa lately arrived in this country, a situation us

nurse ; she onderstands the care ot children
pijfec'Jy

well, and tan take care of baby from i's birth. Can be

seen for two days at No. 146 Mth-st., between 7tU and 3th

ays.
^

W!fB-A SITUATION BT A HESPSCTABLK
Prciteftant youns woman al professed cook ; under-

stands all kinds of g*me, tonps, baking, pastries, jellit'a.

ice.crMm, and all kinds of dessert; bfst of Cl's refer-

enc4 given. Call at No. 319 Si-av., bstvean "HVj. and
26th >.

WAJtTBB-A
SITUATION BY A GOOD COOK,

washer and ironer; ^bod Cltyrefererce. Also, by
a eeod chambermaid, wbo can do plain sewing and see to
elR!dren. Apply at No. BSii 2d-av,, betwee.. Ust and
Zlkl Bts,

WANTED-BY A BR8PECTAB1K KHBUSH
young woman, a vltuation as thorough cook ; un-

derstanda meats. Jellies, soups, dessert, cream, paistry,
Ties. Dudding, fish and -fowl ; suitable for Summer hotel
or private family. CaUtit No. 129 Waverley-place,

ANTBD-BT A VBBT HGALTBT, NKAT GIRL,
a lituation as wet nurse ; her infant is ten days ola ;

she has a fine breast df milk ; can be highly reroromend-
ed for snbriety, honesty, and moral conduct. Call at Ko.
129 Wavatley-placo.

Ih Whetir Statuk in Boston. The gentle-
oa to whom the duty of locating the Webster statue
tka Slate-house grounds was assigned, have se-

halad a point In front of the State-house between the
aiUeo and the east fountain. The statue will ac-

anttngly b visible to observers comiag up Park-
Bkast; aad as Ihe face turns towards the right, it will

ipnsented towards observers coming up the large
] to the main entrance of the State-house. fios-

I JiintaL

Jai

HEW PUBUCATIONS.
BOBAl<l. THB PBOHiB.

THIC SOALFSL FOB JI7I.T Ko. XU.
Bdlted by BDVaBO U. DIXOK, If . D.
Otattrnm of NtmaaaXLI. July, 1859 :

An. irv. The Ci ergy aod the Religious Press ; Cleri
aal Immunity from Dissent or Criticism ; the Clereymaa
la Ike PnlEitand Dally Life ; his Peculiar Position : its

Bisadvaatagaa : istmst f his Class and Why ; Acec-
tsSe ; 'Woaien aad Men diversely affected toward Belief;
Eka 9. T. Observer. Independent. Evange'.ist, Prot-
Mnt Churidimaa, Presbyterian ; Comment particular
Md general.
AST. XII. The Fancy Pigeon. Coop ; Editor's Diver-

Jlaos ; Loves and Passions ol the Pigeons : Analogies of

iT^Ott and Human Temperaments; Jealousy; tfrass-
I artdswa Dangerous ; Analogy between the Cropper and
iksldoaahle Doctors; Amiability and iniiloprogenitiTe-

laHsofthe Tumbler : Brigbam Young; Impudence of
IAe Bigh-Flier ; Analogy lo Prof. B ; Pigeon-Coops
IBka hotels and doarding-Bonses ; Fancy Men and
IFemen .

ABT. IX The Popular Medical Race Course ; a Di-
ling Arlic> on l^'amily Affairs ; the Editor and his
^ ; Deference due to the Kiegants of Society ; Medi-
I Dtveisions ; Taeties of the Bloodless Phalanx Edi-
rAeeeptathe Challenge, but demurs to the weapons;

_jdectie Condition of tbat Great Blowing Machine, "the
meri.ao Medical Assoeiation ;" Scaicityof Intellectual

I ; Strategv of the Secret Conclave ; Kappa Lambda
_BUiy : What is that Conspiracy ? Specimen of one of
1 Voonders. friendly notes : What is tbex>nty of Citi-
is and Parents ? Pleasing Discovery for Young Doc-
sin Dew-York.
lai. X Seventh letter firom John Matthews : the

r ofLondon; the Bast India Company's Museum ;

den Court its Memorable and Koyal Occupants ;

imes' Park : Cowes and Ragged-School Boot-
j ; >nglish Oysters how they compara with our
;-8t. Paul's Oatbedral; aShow for the Bishops and

.ial Fnnctlobaries : Windsor Castle ; Ylctoria's
ate Apeitmenta : their Contents ; the Royal Stables :

sea and Carriages; the Crvstal Palace.; its Improved
dition and Contents ; Magnillcincs of its Water

reeks and Fountains ; View of Six Counties from its

; Its Trees. Plants and Flowers ; its Statues and
iltunl Courts ; the London Docks ; thdr immense
J sad CAtents ; the Tobacco 'Warehouses ; the
I's Pipe ; the Hon le of Commons.

J Aki.ZI Bypccrisy of Gymnastics ; the Young lever
laaaire them.
1 Ai. XV. TheLager Beer Question ; Will that Delec-
Jihie Beverage Intoxicate ? the Editor's Experience ;

I as If eT Test.
Aar XvL Letter fr'>m Croton Point; Description of

I r. Underhill and bis Vineyard ; "k achtioic.

I AST. XVII An awful caae of Malpractiee at San Frau-
; Cutting thmugh the Abdominal Walls and the
s toextraet the Child, when there was no deform-

>J Xxtiaordiaary reason alleged ; Aditorial Criticism,
la advice to the Operators.

I An XVin Is it consistent with the duty of a Phvsi-
I to Check Ihe Increase of Family ? Moral and Phyg-

il Conslderstions.

I
Capea Lambda alander ; Has the Scalpel an Aze to
iad ? CoBfah between the Xdltor and a Member of the
ademy.
tar Xni. Notes of Parisian Kxperience, by Dr. Laz-
es : the Lsngaage: lAication; the Medical Quarters
d Boapita's ; Sketch of Auzias Turenne. the Discover-
gg gyidlUizaUon ; Remarkable Cure by that Startlin;;
feorvery ; its Contrast with the Mercurial Treatment in
panllel Cases.
Us journal is not. and never has been, a medical one ;

s deiisned exclusively for the instruction of the peo-
It is the 41st number from the commencement in

t, the second number of volume U. A quarterly, at
a year. In advanee. The whole se^, neatly bound, let-
id and indexsd fbr the library, in Ave large bocks of
paces each, er two years in each volume, may be had
he Editor only, and not of booksellers, fbr $7 ; but the
ime eomprising the last two years, bound together, is
aystl. The whole set can oely be sent by exnnsi.
ke Editor resides at No. 41 tth-av,. between lOth and

I sts,. where he attends exclusively to Office Oonsulta-
s and Operative Surgery. Office boors, 8 to 9, i to 3,
7 to , evenings. Consultation fee, either office or by
ar.6
le office of the Scalpel is at No. 1 Vesey-st., Astor
se. where the eutrent number may be hai. and not
T. D.'s Office, where no complimentary visits are re-
ad.

TBN8> HISTUBT OF METHODISIH,
OI< II.,

18 NO'W THROUGH THE PRESS.
Piioe, Umo.Sl ; 8vo., niastiated, $2.

e first two volumes are complete in themselves, as
eonelnflethe " Life and limes of Wesley." They
be sold independently of the subsequent volumes.

OTICBS OP TBI PUSS.
Tram the New- York Independeru.m the bread th of view taken by Dr. Stevens, we

no doubt that tninking men will derive from his
, when finishcl, the most complete and full idea
thodism, as seen from within, that has ever been
she-*.

From the American Theological ReiJunn.
hcdlsm has at length found its histor'an. It is al-
ter the best work and the most thorough ufion this
;t yet published.

fVom the yete- York Obseni'^.
gnal and valu&ble contribution to Church history.
From thf. NewYorU Commercial Advertiser
he snfcseqaent volumes are as sa'-cessfuHy exe-
as this, Dr. Stevens will have done immeasur-
lore than any 'ormer historian of ITethodism to
! bejotd '.he Methodist Church a correit atpre-
1 of the most wonderful movement of the last
y.

Frtm Ihe Evening Post.
wort has met with great favor from the press of
a!l reliKioui dendminatioos, from the Pnnceton
r/yto the Boston Inilarian Review. The latter
it above D'Aubi^ne in important respects. The
3 AJAt^i-jim, nsu^^Ily hostile to Amerlean books,
nceo it By fa r the nest history of Methodism ever
.e^. I; is not witteo for a sectarian purpose,
the iifetury public, and its catholic spirit is uni-
y admitted. CaRLTC* & PORTER,

Ko. 200 Mulberry-3t.

BEADT SATURDA-fTjULY 16,'nBSB AND BK-rOND ;
)B. THE NEW JUN, THE TRUE MAN.
By thsRev. Fcuh Smith Caepxstsr,

-r Westminster Presbvterian Church, Brooklyn.

iJmo., ckith, S45 pages, Price $1.

1 will besent by mail, post paid, on receipt of re-

. original, viial book striking out of the tcat-m Dctn matter and manner, it presenU in s told
loe style t.ic; tentimfnts of an independent tut

!f 'rMdem.
" anractive and viduaDle tor all

MASON, BROTaEBS, PublUhers,
No. 46 Walter st

tSECRET BISTORT
"

OV TllS
raBNIM COURT.

Unnsa
RI7HKUU AND UAZARTN

By
VICTOR COUSIN.

Translated by
Miss Makt L. Booth.

Umo., cloth Fii-e as cents.
DBLISSER A PROCTER

No. SOU Broadway.

^O&BLJNe VA9BIBB.-M CENTS FOB
Iw, Ja advaiwe- JI per annum. A monthly
UllsdkyPjot J. j; l&MS, assisted byHean
Peoroe K. 'Varbig, Heniy S. 01cot,and /.
Irs-^aH ensHcal uid tcienttflo fivmers. The
taths, commencing July I, will Induda the
^ussand their aprilesifeB, vegetable and
fruKsadCniit trees, raO preparaaon at soEs,
JSWv^jBStCTODs, reports ot taut, grata ssid
arkats,te. Pnbliabedby

. ^ _- Cfl*RLi8T.MAFE8,
al, bt^suMot. and Seed Wirebouse, WWt-

^lekiua aad Haiiaa-itt., Vcnr-

Wi.ABTBD BT A BB8PECTA.BLK GERXAK 6TRL
a situatioxL in m private family to do rcDra\ honse

work ; also ftivl as cbambermaid and wu^.res? ani ro
take csK ofchildren in City or country. Csll at No. 424
Broadway, up stairs.

WjStBB^A situation BT A RSSPECTABLK
yoooff girl as cook, washer an<4 'Ironer in a small

private famuy ; no objecticn to go iBt^^ the country ;

KOOd City reference. Apply at No. 2S0 ast lotb-st,
three doois from ls^aT., for two days.

WAN~TB1-A SITUATIOK BT A RfiSPSCTABIiS
girl as ofaombsrmaid and waiter, or to take care of

shildren. Ha the best of CUy retereoce. Apply at No<
178 Froepec t-it,,'Brookljn. first floor,

WAIHTK BT A RESPECTTbLE TOUNG WO-
T man. a situation to mind a baby and travel with -c

ladyTor the Snmmer. Can be seen for two days at No.
llSJEldridge-st.

WANTCD.-A SITUATION BT TWO TOU!i:G
women: can cook, waish. and iron, or do chamber

work ; can be seen at No. 6li Hudson st. until Sunday.

GOOb FRBNCH* GBRMANf SCOTChTeNG-
Hab, Irish, and everyother kirid of servants, tagetber

with an EneUfih, French and German first class cook,
may be obtained at the offices Kos. 13 and 14 Blbln House.
9th- St., between 3d and 4th avs. A lady in attendance,
f^enoh and German languages spoken.

OSRDIAN COO& AND A GBRMAN
chambermaid or Jaundren, with a few cirefuUy se-

lected vcrvants are now diseogaged, at BOOKH^IS'S
only o^e No. 69 Bast 13th-st.. 3 doors west of Broadway.

StALES.

AH 'ITAMAN REFnCJKE, VBRY^,^"^^'^
educated, speakinir sv^n languaites, and able to teach

them, rnersrearectfnily his company and instruction to

any respectable famil? or gentlemen willing to have him
travelthrough Europe, under very reasonable immune-
ration. A ddress the applications to L. A., Box No. 106

TO JOBBERS IN YANKBB NOTlON9
BHAI-L W*ltES, Mfl^LlNiliRT and FANCT GOODS.

A 911'uttion is wanted by a middle-aped man, who has
had a, number of years* experience m his own retail

store in this City, Address INDUSTRY, MotropoUtan
FostHpffice.^

WANTKD-A SITUATION BT A COACHMAN ; 13
a sinele man and thoroughly understands hi? busi-

ness and has the beat o'City recommendation from gen-
tiemfn whom he has lived with, as io character and ca<
paci^ : has no objection to any part of the country ; is

willing and obliging. Address, for two days, JS. 1C-,
Coaehman, Box x^o. 204 Times Office.

W~AN*BD^T A RESPECTABLE TOUNG MAV
a situ.^tion as coacnman and gardener ; understands

his business well ; so objections to the country. Also, a
young man a situation to work on a farm and make him-
self generally useful ; both have good reference ; wages
moderate. Uall at No. 510 Broadway, up stairs, 3d floor,
front rocm, lor three days.

WaStKD-BT a COLORED TOUNG MAN. OF
the meat respectable appearance and reMab!e habits,

a situation SB groom and coachman. Also, an English-
man, recently lacoed, a pitsatiin as gardener in city or
country ; are both persons of hTgb retpectability, and
come well recomiueoded. Apply at No. 414 Broadway,
up stairs^

WANTBB-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN IN A
private family, by a single man who underetands

his business peifectly, and Itas the best of City reference
from his last employer : has no objection to tiie country
or to travel, or to make hiniself useful. Address left to
J. H., Box No. 205, rime* Office, will be attended to.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHICAN AND
gardener by a English Protectant man in the above

apaci'y ; bas lived five ^ears in bis last place. Can be
seenatNo. &9East 13thst . three doors from Broadway,
trjm 10 to 3. till the end of this week. Address J* C,
COACHMAN.

iDirANTEDBTAGERMAN PROTESTANTYOUNG* man. a Situation as coactman and gardener; is a
steady driver , understands the management and care of
horses ; is a good gardener ; can milk ; is a bard*worker ;

neat and handy, and willing to make himself useful ; Is

well recommended. Apply at No. 275 Bowery^
WTAHTED-A SITUATION BT~RE8PE0TABLE
*~ man as coachman, by one that understands the care

ofhorses : would assist in a garden : can produce the
best of reference ; would pre^r the counb^. Address
C. D., Box No. 196 Times omce,

WANTED AN ENGAGEDBNT AR DOUBLE EN
try bookkeeper, cashier, or clerk, by a competent

person aged 27 ; refers to former employers, for whom he
has held responsible positions. Address C. D. B., Courier
and Efiiquirer l>Sce.

W~ANTED-A LIGHT PORTER'S PLACS ; CAN
write a good band : quick at figures ; good recom-

mendaUoss. Address PORFER. Box No. 213 Times Of-
fice until employed. N. B. Any other light business
would be accepted by the applicant.

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A TOUNG MAN
ascoschiran : is honest, sober ad industrious, and

a careful driver; baa recommenliition* fur the abave
^ualificatioEs, Address P. B., Box No. 2C0 Times Office.

ANTED A GARDENER'S"situation":" GOODW;
Btoek
Address,

WANTBiPbT A FBOTiSTANT'TOUNO' MA.V,
a situation in a store or hotel .- has Kood Gitr refer-

ence. Address, for two days, FORIKR, Box So. 218
Z^rmes Office.

WANTED A SITUATION A3 JOBBING CARPeV-
ter and paioter. and is wiring to be (general's use-

^ll. Address Ko. 179 i.aurens-st., front basemei^t-

HELP WANTED.
W'ANTED a'pIRST-CLa'ss'soAPMAKBRTOCJO

to Georgetown, D. C. ; he must be accustomed to the
use cf steam, and one who can make all kinds of resin,
oft, and the common kinds of fancy soap &nd cancles ;

who. Id Ihe absence of the manager, can take charjro of
the affairs. Apply, until Monday next, to JOHN Kt^'G
of William, at De Forest Armatreng & Go's., No. 80 and 82
Chambersst., New-York.

WANTBD-IN A SMALL FAMILY, A PROTEST-
ant German cr Americ^Q Rirl. as cook, washer and

ironer ; none need apply except such as c*n firing gool
reference from those with whom they have lived. Call
at No. 287 2d- av.

WANTED A FOSKMAN IN A BOYS' Or.OrH-
ini; warebouse- i\oiip: neea apply nnUss thev are

capable of Re'Ltin/i up youth's, boys and children's etoth-
iLg patterns. Address A. O. G., Box 181 Times Office.

TO FIANQ-MAKKE^AND CABINRT-MA^r.R?!.
Wac^edamau to loa'KS bottous. bli^^ks. and other

smaM vorlis. Api>ly at J. & C. FlSCHSR'S, No. 1!15

West2eLh-at.,bet-H-'?en Sth acd lOth ava.

W^NTE^wTlTR^SSAND C'fTA^IJE:3mTi'J^^
!". Tiri-vHie family. Ano'-y with references, to No,

165f ulton-Bt.. Dp stairs, btforelP. M.

CA i'ON ISING^FOtrLS. 'ANT::o. A PSPSON
fully competent to rrf'rJ'orn? the operat-on and tsacn

others. Af^dreas R. M. H.. Box No. 120 Times Office,

INSTRIJCTION.
~

LEsaPONS
IS FJtKStCn.-A OUNG FItE;<''i

professor, a gradnate of a univarsity. whoh;is b",d
several yetrs' experience id t^s^ichiog, and who can ^'ive
the best rcftrencea. oilers his serricss to any one deeir-
InK to acquire a ready knowledge of the French }%a~
enage- He has certifica.es cf his spsciai L^lent in teach-
ing and interesticK rhildren from 8 to 10 ^ears of ai;e.
He would accept a situation in a wealthy fiinily, or give
lessons in town. Aidress PKOi'ESS S. U R iTRlIICAIS,
Box No. il9 Times Ofiice.

HUDoii RJTElT INSTlTlJSB.-^HirnEST
and chpapoet bo.jrdjn;? fchooljn the laud. Kr^p-iri-

enced gentlemen inslructora at the head of each of vile
nine aepariments. Superior advantiKes for French,
painting and piano c^uHir. Write for a catalo?ne. The
Jtev.A. FLCK, A. M., rrincii-al, Claverack, Columbia
BoontJ,^ Y^

A'CABEMY
OF IvAnaUAriBS. 9,i0 BKOAP.

WAy. r. MAKTLNELLi, PRlNCIPAt.. Instruction
given in French, lt.i1ian, German, ?pi>nUh. Latin, f^re^k,
Bebiew. and Bnglish. Ladies' c!a.<^sc3 from 8 A. U. to 4
P. M. : Gentlemen's classes from 8 A. H. to ID P. M.
"erms in classes. $10 per quarter. For farther iuf.>rma
tion app!; to F. MARl'lMis.LI.1.

ElMlRA FEBIA1.K COI-LiKE AN~IKST1-
tntioQ of the highest gra-'le. desijrned to elevat<i the

standard and cbeapn the cost of female education, Stu-
dents staar*) in domfstic la^rar one hrur daily f^bole
expense, $76 per half yearly session. t;ext session ooens
Sept. 1. Address Rev. A W. COWLES. D. P., President.

TARRTTOWN 1N8TITTTS. CIRC UI.AB8
rivioK tall partienlars can be obuioed at K. SOOD-

BNOUGH'S Booka^re, No. 12S Nasu-.., New-Tk,W of A. WBTTMAW . A. It., Frinolsal.

TEACHERS.
A ORADCATE OF A NKW.EKOI^lLMD
*^^ *^cgt- wlio IjLS had some experi^nse in teaching,and wi-.o bears testimonials of competencir froa gentle-men ot sigh character and position, desires a i/:riiHtion

T no*Ir'^tllS r'8sicii or Knglisn branches. Address
_V' ":i'" l"e;ker-st., Hew-Torli,

T'BACBJBR WANTEII---iNA~PR'lTArE> AMILT
I. V S?''ii'''^?'^'^ ' the countr;, al'ijy competent to
teach thelMlish bnnehes Ijtfin, French and ma>ic.
AdiJress J. P.. Box No. 1,202 Pest office New-York.

A .I'ADY -WiMHES A SITUATION KITZER
XA.in tmily or Kbooi, as teacher in drawing inJ paint-

COUNTRY RESn!WeE8.
COHNTRT BRAT FOK SAUt OR TO ItBT

AT SOOKAWaT, L. L WttblB aa hour and a-taalt
(rom Kew-Tork. The sUee U finely located on Uirh

Evond,
on the raain raid leadlns to the Bookava; Favu-

n, asd contains U acre. o( very SBperior land. The
boose is of Gothic style, conunodiooa and well-furadshedt
coamandinit a fine view of the ocean. The gronnds are
taatefnllT laid ont and well planted with dioice ftult
trees and fine shmbbery. The ont buildings oonslst of
nest cottage for gardener and servants, two large bams,
carriage boases. lee^bonse and poultry house, &o., Ace.
frrfnrther partlcalan, apply to JaS. U. PLUMB, No.
97 Chaaberi-st.

f>OR 8AL.E A VBST DRSIR&BLB COUSTRY
residence. 1^ mues from d6p6t, with dwelling-house'

40i31. carriage home, barn Ac, all In good repair, and
12 to &0 acres of choice land, surrounded by large fTuit
and shade treps ; choice water ; a river running through
the premises al^ords fine bathing, and boating and every
variety of fishing near. Trains three time, a day to
New-Yorlc ; steamhoat every night. Bunce. kc , with
12scres of land, $4,000. Inquire of U. U CAttPENTKB
on the premises, Lyme, Conn,

FOR SAIiB-A FINE LOCATION FOR A COUK-
try scat ; atiout 70 acres of good land, fronting on the

the turnpike road, twenty miles from the City ; aliout
2Sacresxif heavy timVer. balance meadow and tillahir .'

Hce srook forms the southern boundary ; commands /^
eztecsive view or Long Island tfonna and surrour^Lf^^
oountij. Kas' of access by New-Haven Railroad ^ vj
steamboats. Fcr Inither particulars address Pjq, h/
665 Post

office;

" " "'

FOR 8Ai.E-A NEW C0TTA8R ON'^aKBAHKS
v'"i.''*.,^"-"'5' Carthage landing,. PIshkiU town-
ship, 63 miles from New-Tcrk ; wsambct and Rallro.3
daily ; perfectly healthy locaMstc ; batMng ac the door :

pure Weil of water ; a>jaut lot yonng and tbrifiy froit
trees ; vsrions kind* ot berriea, grapei vines, etc. Price

t'.'2nJS^?'*!S^ faiquireon the premi|se*,or at O.
t*ABSONS, No. 6t Beekmaa-st.

FOR SAIjR SPBNBIDLTmTOATBD COUNTRY
place, ccmssandisK a maf^Ulcent view over twenty

miles in exteiA ; one Bear's ride fron town by milroad,
two minutes' 'Kalk iTooi the d6pdt. Land from two to
mt'' acres, ^ood house, abundant out-building*, choice
finit and ware air and water. Apply to . HABTIN-
DALE, N*. U7 Broadway, third story.

FOR SALE.
P^OK BAI.B 0HIA7, AHB ON XAST
-

preaisesirMo. 2IS 8onth ld.it^ ^f^^*^*^.^tm^b. Mn-
isting ot > two stoty dweUi>( honie, ?' . CtdM^ wltk
s two-story brick stable 35 x 30 feet,'A^V^a^^
yard paved thronghont; lor Prtl'^r_ ,J2Sta, rf^'

MO. lot Fnlton-tt., New-York,
-i'"*!"- ' ? TOTT.

ISt-ssSi-^^W^^em unprovement: Ipply to H.WASON, No. B W^P^JgL** "** *"*' *'

1r 'toS^tJtft" A* PKjai8KII.l^A CHOICKLT

For^S-^g^"^. oontaialng abont iit ^ea.

CHA8. B. FOaPICK, No. 1 Beiver-it.

^9^ '^AIiE OR TO IiBT-THE HOUSK AND
iiion' > VBtke wntbeast comer of 9th av. and 90th-st
""' JKVt J. N. WELLS, No. 167 9th.T.

f,< S/'-JUB I'HIt PLOT OF GROUND, W FBKT
A inches on 4th-av, by 100 feet on ISth-it. TenVi
si57. Addressjbgjote, No, 22 West

JSth-st;

>0R 8AT..B OK TO I>KT THB STORE NO. 178
Sth-av. iCTiuire of J. N. WKLLS, :No.l67 Oth-a'/.

FOR 8AI.B OR BXCHANCTE-A TRRT DK-
sirakle Ullage property, consisting of a eood house of

twelve rooms, stable and carriage-house, over an asre of
land, 'highly improved, with larff: shade and fruit trees,
graveied walks, Ac; is very accessible, in annndonbt-
edly (wealthy location. Will be sold low, or exchanged. A

CALDWELL & JANES, No.C6 Broadway,

FOR SAI.E-ON THE HUDSON BITKR, ONE
mile sotfCh cf Coxsaekle Lianding. a country residence

Y.'itb a spacious brick dwelllog and new outbuildings, all
\n CAmpieto order, Konntain and river scenery, frait
and ornamental trees, and a grove of six acres near the
hoDse. apply to J. W. ROBINSON, Esq., Sing Sing, or
E. F. LOMBARD, on the premises.

pOR'SAIiE AT ARATOaA-A COTTAGE
and one acre of ground ; the Summer residence of

the late John K. Peters ; pleasantljr located, convenient
to the Springs and hotels, and immediate possession
given; sevent.v per cent, can remain on mortgage. Ap-
ply to P OUBKafi, Saratoga, or fiaOBGE 10, PEIESS,
No. 207 WcBt 23d-st., New York.

AR^iRB CHAHCE. A FINE COUNTBT SEAT
on ^t^ten T^land. with a large new house, bams, sta-

bleo, plenty of fruit and shade ; position healthy ; high
grounds fine water, and 6 acres of gecd land ; price
$&,000 : $'^,000 or $4 OGO can remain on mortgage. Inquire
of KABTIN BROS, jt CO., 69 Leonard -St., Kew-Tork.

BOARD IN TBS COCrtTR.-A FAMILY OF
four or five persons can be well accommodated with

rooms and board in a farmer's family at East Bloomfield,
N k.. rear railroad drp&t, and in a most hea^thv and
pleasant location. Inquire of FRAKC13 MORGAN, No.
il Pine- St., or on tlic premises.

COUNTRY'^FSIDENCE for SAIiE OR
exchsnge for City or Brooklyn property: in perfect

crder, and everything a gentleman can require for a
c-untry residence, at Oyster Bay. 1-ong Island. Apply
to WM. H. BRIDGfcNS, No. 189 WiUiam-st.

COUNTRY RBBIDBNCE WAlTED-FOR~A
small family, for Julv, August and September.

Pent must be moderate, location healthy, and access
easy from the City. Address J. GRAY, care of William
Gill, No. 188 Myrtle-av., Brooklyn.

FOB 8.*l43-Ar NTACK, ON THK HUDSON, A
neat cottage, bam, and half an acre of ground well

stocked with choice fruit ; five minaies' walk from land-
ing, and commanding a fine river view.

g. EDDY & CO., No. a Uberty-st.

FOR COriiTRY HOUSES ARCHirECTURAL
plans complete, $5 each, by JOHN P. GAYJVOR, Ar-

cbitect. No. 182 Broadway , Mercantile Bank Bailuing,
corner of John-st.

TOILET.
~~

f^ORRKT TWO omOES~ON TBs'tHIKD
' aoor, fronting the Park, Is th. Timet Bnlldlss. Ap-
Hy tt the Xiaut OlBce.

rOIiBABEl^THTuPFEB
PART OF TtOrrrS-

Shor^ white marble building. No. 6G6 Broadway. The
Srst lot is 300x26 feet. The others are divided Into a front
d rear bonding with an entrance both from Broadway

aad Mercer-st., and ahoistwai on Mercer-st. Ithasbeei;

Hccpied for the last six years by Mr, Waterbury's Oabi-
aet Fnmitare Wareroomi. For fcrther inforination, ap-
tly to WM. TAYLOR, No. t Broadway, or to JOHH
?AYLOB, No. 335 Broadway.

TO I.ET A THREE- STORY HOUSR IN WEST
21th St., $550 i a three-story house in West 36th St.,

$400; a three itory house in Westilst-st., $550; a three-
siory house in West 49th st., $600, and others. The
abive-nsmed houses have the modern improvements.
J. t W, DENHAM, House Agents, 8tb av.. comer IBch-at.
Office o;ien from morning till 9 o'clock in the evening.

TO I.ET THE LOWER 'part OF~A HOUSE IN
EastBroadway, consisting of front and ba^k parlors,

front and hack basement, and if required, one large ro-im
on second floor. The house is newly painted, and,hasgas,
hct and cold water bathroom, &c. Inquire at Nc. 250
East Broadway, or at No. 212 Peaii-st.

'pO I,E*-THE SALOON NO. 210 WILUiHST ,

X 100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet square ;

seven bedrooms and a large front basemsnt, all fitted up
in the best manner ; worksho ?B for light manufacturing
purpo;es in No. 208 William and No. 113 Nassau-st. In-
quire of M. J, eiLHOOLY, No 76

Naisau-st^

To" IiEA^E ioR FIVE TEARS NO. 67
James Bt , New-York ; has a good basement and ce.-

Inr. fine store en the first floor, and the upper part suit-
able for a renidence. Also tw-j good rear buildings, f or
further particulars, apply between SI and IJo'clock at No.
206 Fnlloa-st., New-Tork. F. SMILES, Executor.

TO i.ET-A SMALL rAMILY~0CCnP7ING A
house having all the modem improvements and in a

good neik-httorhood, would rent a pirt to a small respect-
able family with satisfactory references. The rooms
would be partially furnished if required, or let with
board. Inquire at No. 175 West 37th-Bt.

SCROOIi>ROOIM8 TO 1.BT IN THE BIRLB
House, Astor-piace, a raite of rooms well ada'pted for

tbe purpose and occupied for the last six years by a flnt-
tiasi school. Office* to let in the same bnildiiu, whieh
ire very dealrable. Apply at the Treafvr.r'!) OSm, la
tbM Bible House, entrance on ith- av.

HOUSE TO UKT HEAR KADISON-FARK.
The 1-story, brown-stone, English basement house

Ko. ts East 23d-st.. will be rented to a good tenant. It
bai all the modem Improvements and isIn lupeib order,
For a phyBioias the house and situation is very deslrt-
M . Apply to C . C. b H. M. TABEB, No. 76Vall-st.

TO I-ET. FURNISHED-IN BROADWAY, A
spacious private house, in the immeiiats vicinity

of the New-Toik Hotel. PoEaessitm immediately or in
^eptember. Address F. M. Y., Box No. 399 TiTnes Office,
for three pays^

TO iTeT or I.EASE THE HOUSE NO 125
Mercer-ot. ; i.i well adapted for a hotel, boardizg-

house, salcon or club-house, or for a light manufacturing
business ; rent moderate. Apply to M. E. KEED, No. 36
Cortlandtst., up stairs.

TO tKT.-FOUK LOFTS TO LKT IN THE I ARGS
marble building No. 145 Fultoa-st., near Sroadway,

suitable for first class salesrooms. Also, one or twr* Ions
suitable for manufacturers. Apply on the premises.

STORE~IJI
HOBWKEN TO IiET No7Tl2

tFashingtcn St., best block in this growing city. Ap-
ply at the score.

AI<l7"PERSONS
HAVrNG HOUSES TO LF.T

cr for Biile can obtain fc-nod reliqiole tenants or pur-
chasers, with good se>;u;ities, imxaeo lately, a*, the Regis-
try DiEce of the larse Real Estate Agency, No., 138 lltL-
Bt corner of 6th- av.

FARMS.
fpO FAR.1IKRS AND OTaER^ OWNlNft
1 FASUS. The demand at present for/urms. by those
wi&hiDK to pm'cha^e. ra;?ere it necegnary for tae to 4pDly
t? owners of farms, desirous of tilUnfl-. to seal a fuIi de
ficription of their prr.perty icunec lately. Farcos are
wanted in every section of the country, and hawinp
prompt and peisonal Ettention ;;iver. by me makes itad-
vantay.eoug to fiispnse of prop^^rty th^ouirh me- C':j\

nu or addrese ^'. li. i-si^YiiOuR, Real Estate Bfokt.'r
yo. I9>'aps^u- Bt .Paoomyu. 5.

OR SAtE-A FARM T,V frASTCfl3TER, WITH-F la one tiouf's ridf.- tjf lli? Ci.y, c'.'iHistluijof a^0tttI2
aoTfeE of !and- Oii the (il::.:e is a stw aad paver-mii!,
with water power ; also. &ii ice-house, which Uta f:r

$iCO per year: $10,000; teima easy. Also, in the City,
two lots rnnning through the block, suitable for m';in>i-

factU7.D(r pufpoiea; on ilie DreDjiae.s, is a two-s:ory
brick buildiDK. for tttorins Koois or manufacturipi: ;

$14 0C0 ; termdeasy. Apply to J. H. DOUGHrV, No.
153 Bowery.

FOR SAIiE-A FARM OF 97 ACRE?. AT KTK,
WeBtr^e^ter I ouut5, si: a.'i:.o:l 2 m-les from the depot,

in * liiveaiid in:i>rrtvii!i;r-eighb--r!iooil. It U ut.'er ii03<l
cuUiv:i(ion ; ho:; fine apt'e ard r-;tch oriharda, *ud
cxf^ntive vejrttahlu anu fruit tj^/den. Tau dwtillini;-
bt'iise. barn aca ot.hcr br.^^v:; jg3 aru al? new. The prop-
vtlv, inclurlin^ F.toci. iiiip.fa:c:itd, hcus*^ furrituie, &i\,
iU be L'old i-t a l-a'-;.jain. if aT-plici f.-r fla.p. Aftdrcua

H.K. CORKING, oa the prcmijes, or Ko. ai Soath-st.,
Kew-Tcrk.

FOE SATjK A VAIaUABLS FARV of 2lJ[ 4CRE.S.
3 miles frcm the New-Haven Railroad Depot, at

G/eenwicii, Conn. ; is on liij.:h pround, and is watered by
never failing springs. The imorovements consist of a
large manBioD, barn, carriage -houe. shels, &c. ; alro. a
tenement Iicu&e. A large proportion of the purchase-
money may remain on the property. Also, two small
farms le&r Mount Vernon I>ec<'>t

CALDWELL & JOWES. No. 96 Broadway.

I^AHM FOR SAIiE-CONTAINTNG ABOUT 33
acres of p;ood improve! land, being ptrt of the estate

of the late James D. Jrf erritt. The farm is sitiuted ia the
township of B&rriaoti. WeatchGHter County, on Porchaae-
wt,. four mil-i^ from Rye. and three miles from White
Plains, .anv further information mty be obtain^id bv ao-

^lyinff on tbe premives to HANNAH R. MKRITT.
Kjcecutrix . or JCTHaM MiCRKITT, Executor,

$r>0]R SAl^IC OR KXCtfAIVOB FOR CITV^ FROPEftTY A farm cf 137 acres in PutohL-ja Coant.v,
flveiuiles from Dover Plains' d^pAt. Vienty of clirtice

fruit: good buildinjrs. fences, soil, Jkc, Apply to W. L.
HSyHOUE. Ko. tt rtasauust., raoCT Ko. 6, or ELIA8
HAI6BT, on the ?rem:9. Addnw WasLicgtoa Fu6-
cfficCe PutohcM Couaty, X. Y.

FAVLMB,
COUNTRY AND VILI^AGB RBSI-

dences. r.nd fine building sites, situated ajoup
the

wect shore of the Hudson, contiguoes to toe Northern
Railrealpflfew-.rerf!e.v, between rfoboten. Piermoat ana
Nyjuak. Fvr mapB and otfc-er puticulars apply to

Sfl Aa SEVMOUR, No. S71 Broadway.

OR A1.-AN KXCCLlUKST FARlf. OF 1*0

acres, in Onage ConntT, 6 miles by plaok road
from iid'9Ie:wa : fish-'nond, good bnildiogs lod bMQ-
tUui prcstcct. S. DD1 & CO.. No. 1 labertjr-it,

FO9t]

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
HOU8B WANTED FOR CASH.-BRICK OB

stone, fall front ; location between 2d and Q^h avs.,
and rBD]:;&Dg from 8th to Uth sts. ; price. $12.<00 to S15.000.
If a basement house, mast not be less than 20 fest vide.
AddreBS'COinriDENOg. Box No. M13 Lever Poat-effice,

MISCELLANEOUS,
THK

GRBAT WOIBBK!
OF THE NINETBBNTH CENTURY.

FR0FES80K. WOOD'S
HAIB RBSTiRATIVS.

8aya the St. Lonis (Mo.) Democrat :
" Below we pnb-

{;<>h a letter to Dr. Wood, of thia city, tram a gentleman
in llaine, which speaks glowinKly of the snpenor merite
of hifl hair tonic. Sach evidence most have its effect,
when coming from a reliable source, if certificates are
guarantees of truth, the Doctor needs no encomiums, nor
useless puffery from the ?res8 :"

itATU, Maine, Jan. 30, UH.
PEoriSBOEO. .1. Woon * Co. :

Gentlemen : Having my attention called a few months
since to the highly beneliclal effects of your hair reetorv
live, 1 was induced to ma^e application of It upon my
own hair, which had becone quite gray, probably one-
third white ; my whiskers were of same character. Some
three months since I procured a bottle ofyour hair resto-
rative, and used it. i soon found it was proving what 1
bad wished. I used it about twice a week, 1 have since
procured another bottle, of which 1 have nsed some. I
can now certify to the world that the gray or white hair
bas totally disappeared, both on m> head and face, and
my hair nas resumed its natural color, and I believe more
oft ant) glossy than It has been before for twenty five
years, 1 am now sixty years old ; my good wife at the
age of fifty-two. has used it with same effect
The above notice I deem due to you for your valuable

discovery. Iam assured that whoever will rightly use,
' aa per directions, will not have occasion to contradict my
statements. I am a citizen of this city and a resident
here for the last fifteen years, and am known to nearly
every one here antl adjoining towns. Any use you may
make of the above, with my name attaches, is at your
service, as 1 wish to preserve the beauties of nature in
others aa well as mysell^ iam, truly yours,

A. C. RAYKOND.

Baltihobi, Jan. 23, 1853.
WOOD'S HiilR RESTORATIVK.

FBOvmsos Wood Bear Sir : Having had the mlsfor-
tune to lose the best portion of my hair, from the effects
of the yellow fever, in New-Urleans in 18M. I was in-
duced to make a trial of your preparation, and found it
to answer as the very thirg needed. My hair is now
thick and glossy, and no words can express my obliga-
tions to you in giving to the afflicted i^b a treasure.

FUiaiY JOHNSON.

Aakovs Rm, Ky.. Not. 30, 18IS&
FionsaOB O. J. Wood Ceor Sir : 1 would icertalnly

be doing .yon a great injustice not to make known
to the world, the wonderful, as well as the un-
expected result I have experienced from using
0K bottle of your Hair Restorattve. After basing
every kind of Restoratives extant, bat without ancoesa,
and finding my head nearly destitute of hair. I was
finally induced to try a bottle of your Hair Restorative.
Now, candor and justice comitels me to announce to
whcmf oever may read this, that I now possess a new and
beautiful growth of hair, which I pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will therefore take
occasion to recommend this invaluable remedy to *tt.

who mav feel the necessity of it

Respectfully yours, RE7. 8. ALLEN BROCK.
P. !?. Th's testimonial of my approbation for your

Talu?ble medicine (as yen are aware of) is unsolicited ;

but if you thiik it worthy a place among the rest, insert
if you wish, if no', destroy and say nothrng.

lours, &c.. Rev. S. A. B.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of thrse siaea. vir.:

large, medium and small ; the small h(dda hsdf a pint,
and retails for $1 per bottle : the medium holds at least
20 per cent, more in proportion than the small, retails
for $* a bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more
in proportion and ret^ls for $3 a nottle.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, No. 312 Broadway,

New-York, (in the great New-York Wire Bailing Kstab-
Ulhm'nt.) and No. 114 Market- at., St. Louis, Uo.
And sold by all good druggista and fancy goods dealers.

GITTTA-PEKCHA
CEMENT BOOTING.

TEE CHEAFIST AND MOST DURABLE ROOFING
IN USE.

Can be applied to old Sh-ngle Roob, without removing
the shingles.

NEW ASD OLD TIN AJ!ID METiL ROOFS
Coated and repaired with

gutta-psrcha cement.
And warranted watir-tigut.

Svfcimens and references can be seen at the offices
No. SIU BroaJ^way, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, New-

York, and No. 3i9 Fulton-st , Brooklyn.
LIQUID CEMENT for sale. JOHNS & CR08LEY.

IMPORTANT TO EVERY MAN WHO KEEPS A
HORSE, COW, SHEEP OR PIG.

THORl^EY'S FOOII FOR CATTI.B>
As imrorted from England,

for renovating and bringing into condition all kinds of
stock.
This Food can only be had genuine In the United States

by applying to 3. TBOBLBX, aepot No. 171 Greenwich-
st.. New- York. Price $li per barrel, containing 41S
feeds. Teatimnnials sent free on application.

SQCEBZB TOUR FRUIT.
The JENES PRESS is a capital article to press cor-

raii'E, gooseberries and other berries, grapes, oranges,
lemois, pine-apples, &c., for jellies, wine, ayrupa, Itc. ;

also to press meats, vegetabJei, lard, &c. Three sizes at
$1 "5. $2 and $3 each For sale by the maker, S. W.
SMITH. No 634 Broadway

PERFECT WATCHES,
Made by B. J.Warner &CFied Marahaal. of Load,
unsurpassed fcr time and durability, having received
the apprcbatioja of the Royal Polytechnic Institute, of
London, for sale bv W. ETEBTSON SMITH, No. IC
Maiden-lane, up stairs.

PATENT aiANBI.BS,
New and second hand, for sale cheap. Theyrapersede
smoothing-ircns, doing as much work aa six women.
Manufactured by DUNCAN, WEST & SHARP,

Mo. 51 Beetanan-at., New-York.

WATCHES AND JEWEI.RT REPAIRED.
In the best manner, by the finest London and Geneva
workmen, at GEO. C. ALLt\'S, No. 415 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st , formerly No. 11 Wall- St.

OFFICE FOR PROCTTRINe
Assanic&-n and fcreion patbrvs.

J. P. PIR.'SSOV, No. S Wa!l-st., Nsw-Tork.
A pamphlet of information sent free.

THE~c6pARTIERSHIP HBRBTOroBB
existing between the undersigned, under the name of

VANTLECK, READ & DXitX&L, was. on the 30th day
of June, 1859, dissolved by mutual consent. The oat-
stacding business will be settled by either partner at
No. 4(! WaJl-et.

Niw-YoBK, July !, 18S.
JASPER T. VANVLECS,
WILLIAM G. KKaD.
FRANCIS M. OKEXBL,

1 FR&NCIS A. DILBXe!.,
.ANTHONY J. nRKXKL,

' JOSBPH W. DRXXEL.

The tinders-j^ced have this day entered into copartiiker-
ship, for the transaction of a General Bankmg and Col-
kit'nn 3u9ine33, unOer the name and firm of RRAD,
DBGXHi & CO., No. 40 Wall-st , Manhattan Bank
BuU:'aij;z.

NlW-YOKK. July 1. 1659.

William g. read, ? or New-
I

ROBEKi T.lNiHKOP, f York.
1 FRANCl.? M. DREXEL, "l , v\,;,^

FKANCIS A. DK*X!CL, ("ll^hUa-

JOSEPH W. DBEXEL, J dolphia.

4 1fiAU-; C;Jf!OirK HAV.4'\A.' : PRINC1P3
* atia tieiman cigas ! I ! of .all St:;;e3 ani farandSi
for sGle low. Al-o tobacco, snuff, and otfcer arti-

cles r>u'taining to the trade. MOSESI 3WEET3ia{, Man-
ufacturer, No. 6y Maiuen-?ane, New-York.

BmT.itHNIA'TABILK AND VBA SP'IONS,-
A handscme arLicle, suitable fo picnic parties, very

hheap and good. In qua':itjtie5 to anr .^ WK. S. MURRAY. No. 22 John-at.

AT JONES', N0. 10 AND laANN-STSEET,
a new style of Shces and Gaiters, only $2 61, war-

ranted to give satisfaction. Also $3 50 and $4 dress bootj
that will surprise everybody^

SHAFTING
FOR SAIjE.-l.OOO FEOTOF FROM

ti?o to three and one half iuch shafti3g,with couplin^d,
pullfys and b.;:UiDg to correspond. Can be had cheAp by
at plication to the snbsrriber.

THOilAS F.ALilFB, No. 75 Daane s,t.

'VV''*N"ED A SLIDE LATHE, BED 8 TO 12 FEET
V lorg, to swirg 1^ to 24 inches, and ifrarmtj fir cut-

ting scrtifs. Anv cne haviHK such a lathe for aale, uJ-

ur"SS Box k'o. 217 Jercey City Pos'.-ofKce.

DRy^^GOOD^.
A SELECTION OF JlTooO STRAW HATB

for $1, at
WHITE'S. No. 2ie Broadway,

under Barnum's Mu3;.-um.

i^A^VlC CHKD9, W BS. BRAIDS AND
8C8PENDEBS. Cases of these fabrics of patent vnl-

BStntwd rubber are being consUnUy Imported nrsala
la COBjunction with all my own mannfiKjttire*. Hone of

the ab^ve goods can be legally aold in the United Sta*i
wtthontmyatam,. "gg^gp^^dlk

fc3KIETs.-WE ABE NOW MAKING PATENT
i^ Woven Skirts, 12 BOTiogs. at SI 31 ; 14 springs. $1 60 1

and 17 springs, $3 Dealers supplied with 9 sprmgs at$8
per doieVTll springs at " an^" 'PnuP" ' S14. Old
rtirta made over. O. L. HARDING, Woven Skirt fac-

tor.v. No 281 Spring st, near Hudson.

CENlOR^^ETiSAN'cORPS^I^q^
SSadjooraed meeting of 'he Corps will

bi;
held t toe

Merctr House on THIS (Friday EVENING, July 16, at

ia o'clock, to hear the Treasurer's report of the ex-

penses for celebrating the 4th of July, and other busi-

DCsa of importance. Punctual attjndan'e
is requested.

By order, H. RAYMOND, Colonel.
Isaac M. Putfi, Adjutant.

FmAlfCIAL.

TO LET. THE LARGE ROOM NO. 20( BLEECKER-
st.; suitable for nubii" meetings, lodges, be For

temM, &c<, pply to JOHN CARR, No. I Cottage-p'ace.

AVKBICAB B4,
HQ. I BUS DC LA P.

HO. 8 WALL-Sr.. -.-=Bi..-._
TOBpriaEa. Also, ciBCCLA iJfTTtMB or r^^jSn
mallthejiriaoipslToviwwdOttiMaf ^..rANCK. BBi-eiDii, ffJASi
^AIBBFTAIH. SPAIN, 9<^<nUI^r.

lOLiiAMa, bwitzkbiImo. cI^Si,
auo on

tTEENS, ocnstantihoflValkkabbkia,
lAIBO, BETKOU^ ^aeaSAXXM,
BILUS OH FABI3, and'sterll-^ Billl, tihort((60-

Biya^ aight, tor ie In aaaa toy^
VRBASVR:fMBIIiIiS.

OpnciIoF iw AasvstAHT Tuasubk V. 8. )

. . ^ :.._.. New YoBK.July 13, 18M. J
The nnderaigned i* antberieed by the Secretary of toe

Treasury of the United States, to receive depoaits of Gold
Coins to a linMad eztcmt, in exchange for Treasury
Kotea. beutng Interest at the rate of five and a half
(63<) Per Cent, per ammm.

-jey will be usned payable to the order of the Deposi-
tor, in notes o< (1,000, $500 and $100 each, at his option.
redeemaole after one year, and receivable at any time for
pnbHc dues. JOHN J. CISCO. Asalitant Ireasnier.

DITIDBBD.
OFFICE OF

TEE NEW-WORLD INSURANCB CO.,
No. 36 Pine- St.,

Great Western Bnildinga, New-York.
The Directors have THIS DAY declared a Semi-an-

nnal Dividend of<SIX PeR CENT, payable on demand.
SAMUEL A. PATTKRSON.

Secretary.

OVBCAN. SHBRKAH * COm
BANKERS,

DVBHEB POnC AMD NA8SAU-8TS., RBW-TOBK,
laam

QIBOUI.AR KOnS AND LKTTKBB OF ORKDIT
(ortfTden,>Tailalilein lU th* principal oUtei cf tko
wmM.

BANK OF THE STATK OF MISSOUKI.
St Louis, July 2, 1869.

DiyiDBIID.-TBE
BOARDOFDIRECTORS HA7K

this day declared a Dividend ofFive per Cent, on the
stock full paid prior to the lat of January la<t, and a pro
rata dividend on the stock paid anbaequent to aaid dale,
ont of the net profits the past six months, (two per oent.
of said pro&ta having first been placed to the credit of ttie

Contingent rund.) Dividends payable on anl after the
15th inst. Stockholders registered in New-York will re-
ceive their dividends at the Bank of Commerce.

A. B. B0BIM80N. Cashier.

SOUTHERN BANK OF BT. LOUIS.
St. Loins^nne 30. US9.

DITIDBND. AFTER PLACINGTWO FEB OEKT.
cf the net profits to the credit of tlie ContingeDt

Fuid, the Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent, ont of the profita for tke aii
montha ending June30,onail stock paid prior totbelat
January last, and a pro rata dividend on all anbaequent
payments on account of stock. Dividends payable onand
afterJuly 16. Stockholders residing in New-York will
receive their dividends at the Bask of Commerce

J. H. BBlTTaH, Cashier.

AHT RIVER SAVINGS BANK~MO. 3
CHAMBl!.RS.3TKEitT, JcLV U, 1859. DIVI-

DlsND The depositors are hereby notified that a
Semi-annual Dividend at the rate of Six per Cent, per
annum on all sums of $fi and up to $500, and Five per
Cent, per annum on all sums over $500 which have been
depcited at ledst three months previous to the Ist inst.,
will be allowed to depositors, payable ton and after the
18th inet., during the hours of business at the Bank.
All interest cot called for. will remain aa principal and

drAw interest from the Is: instant.
Back open daily, from 10 A. M. to 2 F. M., and on

Thursdavs from 5 to 7 o'clock P. M.
C. H. WniTNiY , Sec, PETER. H. TITUB. Pieat.

BROADWAY SAVINGS IRSTITOTION.
No. 237 Broadway, entrance on Park-place. De-

po'itorsareheieby notified that the usual Semi-axmial
interest on all sums entitled thereto, at the rate of Six
per Cent, per annam on sums not exceeding $500, and
Five per Cent, over tSOO, will oe paid on and after MON-
DAY. July 18th. Interest not called for will remain as

erinelpal
and draw Interest accordingly from July 1st.

ank open daily from 10 to 3 o'clock, and every Monday
evening from 6 to 7 o'clock.

FRANCIS P. SCHOALS, Preat.
Wade B, Wosbail. Sec. Fetib Cuhuisg, Acct.

SOUTH brookIlvk 8ATINB xhstitu-
TION. NO. 170 ATLANTIC-STREET. Oeporitors are

hereby notified that interest at the rate cf Six per Cent.
per annum, on all sums en dtled thereto, of from $6 to
$500. and of Five per Cent, on sums over $500, wiA be
credited to depositors on iBt Jul?, acd payable on and
alter the 20th. Deposits made on or piwions to

reveningi
ITH,

President.

30th Inst, will draw interest from 1st July^Bank open- - - .- . "

Saturdayever
'

IKA SMITH,
dally from 10 to 2, and on Monday and Sati
from 6 to 8 o'clock.

"" "

C. DcnsiRG, Sec'y.

Trxasubzr's Orricii, Clettlasd, Columbus am* 1

Cincinnati Railboad CcCLsvrLAirD, July 7. 1869. i

DIVIDEND notice. A .SKJn-ANNUAL Divi-
dend of *'ive pir Cent, has been declared by this

Company from theearniogs of the past six months, pay-
able to the stockholders respectively on and after the 1st
of August next. Stockhelders registered on the books
of the Company in New York will be paid at the oflQce of
the United States Trust Company, No. 48 Wall St.

Transfer books will close frnm and on the SOth inst. to
Aug. 1, inclusive. By order of the Board.

I. P. HAHOY, Treasurer.

SriOTO AWD hocking TAliIiET R&II..
BOaO COMPANY. Coupons due No/. 1, 1858. on the

first mortgage bonds will be paid on the first day of
Angnet next, at the office of tlie Beceivei in Portsmouth,
Ohio, with exchange and interest thereon up to that day,
no interest to be allowed after that day. Holders will
deposit their coupons with Mr. LANIER, the trastee, at
the office of WlNfLOW, LaNIEB & CO ,No, 52 WaU-
St., who will forward the same f6r collection.

UNION DIME SAVINSS BANK Vo. 429 CA-
nal St., comer of Varick. Onen daDy from 10 A. M.

to 2 P. M.. and from 6 to 7 F. M. Six per cent, allowed
on sums of $500and un ler. All deposits made on or before
July 20 will draw interest ffom the 1st inst.

E. V. HAUGHWOUT. President.
GioBQE SiBiiT, John McLeas, Tice-Preeilenta.

Gabdsek U. CHAPI5, Secretary.
SoiAUoa L. Eoix, Attorney and Counsel.

MaBKBT FlBX'lHSUBAlfCI COHPATTr, I

July 1, lt59 1

ABESn-ANNITAl. DIVIDEND OF SEVEN
per Cent, cnjthe capital stock has this day been de-

clared, payable on demand. '

This Company is now prepared to issue policies grant-
ing t" the assureo a participatini to the extent of Sev-
enty-five per Cent, on the net profits of the business.

HENRY P. FREKMAN, Secretary.

TO THE RONDHOI.DER8 OF THE CHI-
CAGO AND MlbSISsIPfl BalLBOiiD COMPANY,

NOW CALLED BT LOUIS, ALTON AND CffiCAOO
RAILROAD COMPANY.-Holders of Bonds of theabove
Companies are her^y notified that the Committee of
Nine will receive, at the Office of WM. HOtiB ft CO.,
on WEDNESDAY >Exr, the Assessments on the seve-
ral class of Fondholdeis, agreeable to the resolutions
adopted at the Bondholders' met ting, on the 6th inst.

WILLIAJTHOQE, Chairman.

ROSE HII,L. SAVINGS BANKt CORNER
14th-st. and ethav.. open dails from 1 to 6 P. M.; on

Wednesday acd Saturday until 7 P. M.; all sums deposit-
sd en or before July 1. will commence to draw interest
tr $m that date. Interest will also be allowed on all sums
deposited ss late as the lOth day of the montk, inm tht
iay on which the deposit shall be made.

WM. F. HATEMSYKR, President
RI0BAB9 H. Buti., Secretary.

RuraxBs Insurance Company. }

No. 176 Chatham-Bqii<!re, cor. Mitt-st i

DIVIDEND.-THE BOARD OF DIBfiCTORS
b&vtf this day declared a Semi annual Dividend of

NINE (9) PER CENT. pyab e to the stockholders on
and after the 2i dav of August cex'. The transfer book
will be closed from the 25th inst. till the 2d proximo. By
order, E. B. FELLOWS, Secretary.
New TcBK, July 12,1859.

T M P H TERS and TRADERS' BANH.(
J.BEOADWAT. 0PPC8ITK CiTi Hall, i(EW-YoEK, July 1,

1859. Dividend 6ixth , emi-annual. A Dividend of Four
per Cent, cut of the earrings of the'past siv months
naj> been declared and icade pavable to the stockholoers
ofthisB-nkon and afier tr^e 12th inst- 'i'he transfer
books will be closed from the 'at to the r.lth inst.

By order, JAMEi BCELL, Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE aUEHCHABT.'*' INSUR-
ANCE COKfANT lomer Fulton and Greenwich

sts.. Kew-Tork. July 6, 1S59. The Board of Directors
have this Hay declared a Semi annual Dividend of Seven
and one ha'f Dollars per Share on the capital stock, paya-
ble on and after the lltb iuet.

J. L, DOUGLASS, Secretary.

DIVIDEND
NOTICE. - TH5~PARK~3ANK,

>'eW yoBi.Jn'.y I, liC.S.-The usual Semi-annual Div-
idend of Four (4? per Cent- out of the pro-ts of the last
sir moL^QS, has bee:v declared by this Bank payable to
the stoclrboldera or their ., legal reoreseoLativeg. af-
te:' the lOLn ioBt. The Transfer Books will be cl^3ed
from ttie Cth to the IC'.h iml. By order of the Boiird of

Directors^
CH.A3. A . MACy.Caihier.

1RVIN;
SAVi!X5S' INSTigTUTION, f.O. 93

>V Attil-tlV-NT.-rhe Trnsteei have onlcre .1 thit Inter
e?t i"e paitl dercsitcrs for the lastythree and six m.inlha.
at the rate cf Si:: (U) prr Cenf.Y on ali tuma eititled

thereto, payable on and after M'^rt DAY. the l*t!i of Jaly.
M. D. VAN PELT, Piesideil

T. L. Buxios,
Secretary^

BROOKYN~crTY RAIL.R04D ro.np'i.
^'V A liiviaenct c' Four percent h-wbe-.-n declared,

payable August 1 next, at theoffics of thecooipaij.v, No
12 Fulton St. Brooklyn. The tranefer booke wia be
closed after the 16th instant until day of payment inclu-

sive.- Dated July 13, 1859.

C. W. BETTS, ?cretar7 ;)ro fm.

DIVIDEND.
-OFFICE OF THE ARCTIC Yl^.K

lusi-raoie CtniT--j?, N.... ^.^ 'V.-i!i-st., .V.'?? Tor-,,

Jiilv ICi. 1^5:^ A ^>:;ii-ii^^u.-*l Xl.vitlerii of Kicht i^i

j...r*(.>' t. l\f^^ th:f day Ite-'T! i:ccIart.-J. payable totlie U>ck-

h.-iJers 01. and after llis loth inst.

RIL13ABD A. OAKLEY, Secretary.

Oiril>i:>b.
oFficFOF the HnMBoi.nT fire

INSl'RAM'E CO. New-Yobk. July 13, 1853.- he
Poard of Lirectors of this Ccmpan.v has this day .iecUr

ed a Dividend of Six per Ce t. on the capital stock, pay-
able on demand. WM. MU LLIGAN, Secretary.

BANK~OF NE^W-KORK. -^THe" BOARD OP
Directors cf the Bank of ;iew-^ork have this

day declared a Dividend tf 'rtree per Cent ca the

Capital Stock of the Bank for the current six months,
payable to the stockholders on and after Joly 1. Tne
Daosfer books will be closed from this date cntll July 8.

W. B. MEEKER, Cashier.

DIVIDEND.-Ml^;CHAVICi^^N5
TRADERS' FIRE

INSIJBAiMllE COMPANY Office No. 48 Wall St.,

(Bark ofNew York Building.) New-York. .Tnly 7, 1859 -
The Board of Directors have this day declared aSemi-
aniual Dividend ot Ten (10) per Cent . pa.vable en and
after nth inst. JaMES K. LOIT, Secretary.

DlVIDENn.
CLINTON FIRE INSURAffCS COM-

pany. Office No. 52 Wall-st., NEW-Yoax. July 7,

1869 The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annual dividend of seven per cent , payaole on de-

mand. By order. JAS. B. AMES, Jr., Secretary, :

GAS^IIGHTSTOCKS
OF VARIOUS cmE3

for Bale by JOHN B. MURsAT ft Co., No. 40 Wall-

st. The American Gas- Light Journal, representing "83

ccmpaniea, and nearly $32,000,000, published as above at

$3 per annnm.

1 l\i\ t\nf\ TO I.OAN ON MORTGAGE,
flB lUU-UUUln sums to suit aophcsnta in New-
York, or Brooklyn, or Staten bland, or onfaima. S.

COCKCBOFT, No. 13 Merchants' Exchange, Wall-st.

MONE-'ylfa
tOAN ON STOCKS. BOIlbs, ftC;

also advances on diaaoonds, watches, jewelry, kc .or

buys the same for cash, at his private office, No.m
BnndiraT, np itaiit, icom Ro. as.

nNANdAIi.
UfTBaHAVIOHAl. BAHKs

niiBiBk,enMdndanderaetarnaltaBMii, liaN-
area to make eoklaettoaa at aU points in Onada, aa< ss-
BMbysight-drattnsBew-York.on day of paysni. >
the lowest csrrent rale efXxehange. __ _
The biUsot thia Bank ate redeemed tf tbeVetrape*-

lan Bank, New-York. _ _ .

Refer to Metiovtdilan Bask, Kew-Ywk ; Wasaanlll*
Bank, Hartford. Conn.; Daj^Grlswold k Co., IlMlfeBa*

J. W.'KBBRIGAB. OMUer.
ToBoaro. June M, isa.

AVGUST BEI^BIONT dc CO.tBAN&KKf
No. 60 Wall-itM

lame letters of eiedlt for travelers avaflsble la aU parla
of tbe world, through the Keaara. BothschiMs ef Pwii,
London, rraokfoit. Maples, and Vienna, and ttetar

eorrespondentfc

A7BKL]MOinF * CO.t 50 WAI^Ij-STRBni^
Boy and ooUeet the Coupons of the State ofCatUar^lB

on the Bost flaTCTable terms.

BOWBRT SAVIIteS BANR.-VBW-TOBK;
JiUy 14, 1860. The depositors are herebyneHHed that

interest at tbe rate of five per cent, per ananncai'aB
sums of five dollars and upward and not eioesillHg five
hundred dollars, and four per cent, per aaniim OB aB
sums over five hundred dollars, which have been depee-
ited st least three months previous to the 1st instant, will
be allowed to the depositors, payable on or after MandaTr
the igth instant, in accordance with the nrorlsioas afthe-
by-laws. AU interest not called fir will remain as prin-
cipal, and draw interest accordlnglv from Ist inst
This Bank is open for business dallTfrom 1040 2 e'felsek.

and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenin is frosa S-
to 7 o'clock, at No. 130 Bowery.
By order of the Trustees.

TBOMAS JEREMIAH, Freajdent.
6. H. CoooESHiu, Seeietsty.

BANK FOR BAVINas/noTATBUEkCKEB^
STRtJIT, JULY 13 Under the provisioes of the

By-Laws, the Trustees of this Institution have cireeted
an Interest to be paid to all depositors entitled thereto,,
for the last six months, ending the 30th of June, at the
rate ofTive per Gent, per annum, on all sums amount-
ing to $5 and under fsoo, and at the rate of Four per
Cent, per annum rn all sums asounting to $500 and up-
wards, payable on and after the third Monday ofthe
pre*ent month.
Interest not called for will be carried to the credit of

depositors as principal.
JAMX8 D. P. OGDEN, Becretary.

OTICE TO CREDITORS. THE OBXDITOiu
of the Ute firm of HaNDLCN It B4BBKR are here-

by notified to present their claims to the undersigaad <a
orbeforetheStlhof July inst.. at his office. Ra. WaD-
Bt., New-York,ftirthepBrpaeeef havlsga dirldead d*-
clued thereon. T. H, BODJUlV, BeeeiTsr, As.
JPIT 9, 1869.

JKOn Ann TWAIHTKDt A PAKVHBK Wim
V^U.VUU.thisaaonnt of capital, to innat In ioe
nanntsetuieef cotton geods. TheohjeetlataieearetM
services ef aecoapetentbnaleea mantaattmdtotheiB-
tetest ofthe eompany in (his City. The belt of refer-
atoiglTraandnid(t. AddiwA. B. D., Bai Bo.m T^wwOffica.

OFF'ICE OF THE COl,l7MBIA FTRB TN-
aUBANCE COMPANY No. 10 WaU-st., New-York,

July 6, 1859. The Board ef Directors have this day de-
clared a Semi annual Dividend of Six per Cent , payabla
on and after tbe Uth iiiat. The tisaater books wfll Hedosed until that date. JOHN C BJBGH. Secretary.

OFFICB OF THE BIPIRB CFFY BTRR
INSURANCE COMPANY-No. B4 Wall at.. Mew.

York,June29, I860. The Board of Directors have Hite
declared tbe regular Semi-annual Dividend ot Seren (D
per Cent., payaole on demand

VM. A. BUBTB, Jr., Secretary.

OFFICB OF THB REI.IBF FIBS INBDBVANCE COMPANY-So. 8 Wall-iTRS-York-
New-Iokk. July 6, 1869.-DtVIDBNU ROTICB. Tba
Board of Directors have this day declared thei> Serenlb
regulsi Semi-snnual Dividend of Kfght (B Per Cent..

n;

payable on demand. J.H.FINKfET.]

01

OFFICE OF THE HOPE FIRE INSURAHCB
COMPANY, NO. 33 WALL 8TKBT.-w-Yn.

July L 1869.-1116 Board of Directors has this day de-
elated a Semi-Asnnal Dividend of Five per centTfroM
the profits of the last Six months, payable to the Stock-
holders on demand.

THOMAS GBEINLEAF, Seoretary.

^'SURANOB COMPANY-No. SI Pine-sTTWreat
Western BnHdinrs, New-York ) A sarplns divUendol
Twenty (20) per Cent, has been declared to tbe stock-
holders ef this Company, uyable on demand.

TH08. W. BIBDSALL. Secretary.

OFFICE BREVOORT INSfTRANCE COnI
J-ANY, No. 70 Wall-st.-(Tew-York. July 13tta, ISM

Tbe Diroctors of this tympany have this day declared
Semi -Annual Dividend of Five per Cent . pavaMe en de-
mantt. JAMBS C. HABBIorrTgeeretary.

E^JSSLJ^iy**^
BANK-JULY 2. 186*-B19BTH

DIVIDEND The Board of Directois bare this daw
declared a Dividend ol Ihree and One half (3H) per
Cent., payable to tte stockholders on and after the Itth
init. The Transfer Books will be closed from thestk to
Uth inst , inclusive,

ROCERS' BANK NEW-YOBK, JUNX W.
1869. The Board of Directors have this day declared

a Dividend of Three acd a BsJf per Ooit ont <rf the earn-
ings of the past six months, pavable en and after the Ml
of July. ^^^ 2- BHITB, OaaUer.

II.lis 1 UPWARDS ON UNION BANK,
London, and Royal Back of Ireland, for sale by

WILLS, FABGO ft CO..
Ko. 82 Broadway.

AND WARRAMTS WANTBDi AT THB
best market rates. byKIBTLAND* CO.. 34 Pine-st.

INSURANCE.

B

OFFICE OF THB
HARnONT FIRE AND MARINE SSBC-

ANCE COMFAHrt
NO. fO WALL-ST.,

Niw-ToBi, June 2t, UBS,
TENTH DIVIMND.

The Board of Directois have this day declared a Semi-
annual Dividend of Five per Cent, payable on and altez

July I. to which day the Transfer Books will be closed.
B. O. GLOVJCB, I

omcE
ARCTIC FIRB INSURANCE COSIFANT*

NO. 29 WAlX ST.
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS OVXS

9300)000.
At an election held at this office on the ?th day of June

the following gentlemen were elected Directors fcr LCe
ensuing year vir.

HKNRT GBINMELL,
CALEB BaRSTOW,
EDMUND PENFOLD.
HANSON K. COBNINO,
OGDEN HAGGERTY,
TBOMAS MONaHAN,
ALBlUiT WAD,
CHARLES KASTON,
LOUIS LORUT,
SAMUEL G. GUDDEN.

TH0WA8 F. YOUNGS, .
SAMUEL L. MITCHILL,
JOSHUA L. POPE,BUFUS a GRAVES,
HENRY DAVIS.
THBO. POLaBTT8. Jn..
ELISHa K. MOS0AB,
WILLIAM H. CAB> .

THOMAS S. NELSON.
BENKY G. KILaHEMirSr

8TSPHKKCAMBBLINe, WILLIAM E. SBBPAKO,
THOMAS SCOTT.
ABM. B. VAN NIST,
WM. A. 8ALK,
HEkRYK. BOGEBT,
DANIEL G. BACON,
A. B. FBOIBINGHaM

LOIHBOF U STDBeBS,
WILLIAM B. FVSDICK,
GEORGE F. THOMAX,
KMkRY TaAYER,
ZALMON TAYLOR.
BKNJ. F. WABDWBLL.

LAWRENCE TUKNURK.
And at a meetiDg of the Board, held on the 13th ef July

inst., ALBERT WABD, Esq., was unaniaioasly reeiecMd
President of tne Company.

BICHaBD a. OAKLEY. Secretary.
Insurances against Fire. Lake, Canal and Kiver risks

taken at lowest rates.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A RARE CHANCE^-FVjV Sal-AN OLD-K?-

tablished Daguerreotype Gallery, with all the latest

improvements, situated in a flourishing village on the
Hudson River, a short distanct from New- 'J ork This is
a rare opportunity for any person wishing to engage ia
the business, as there is a fine rnn of custom, ai^d the
gallery has been established thirteen years. SoM on ac-
countof the ill health of the arotrietor Applv b? letvr
or otherwise to W. MACK1<1^LAB, Kattonal'Pol-.ci Ga-
zette Office, Mo. 3 Tryon-row.

FOR SAtE-THE LARGE AND MAGNIFICKNT
Coiifecticnery, Restaurant and led Crea-v establish-

ment, coveringtbe whole lot of ground, and 6 years' lease
of the premises. No. 244 Grand st. The Saloou l^epart-
meet is elegantly acd tastefully luraished. well vaiti-
lated- acQ will seat ever one hundred i>er5oos. Location
for busicess unfiorpassed. For further infcrmatica apoiy
on the premises, to 8. T. FANNI.NA

TO BOOK-BINDERS. WANTED, A PaF.TNKR,
n-ith Ircm $7C0 to $l.(XW. i.- a well ostab:i! hed B'anl--

bcok Manufai-tory, favoraHy located in a growing 'Vest-

em city, havinr good rs'-lwuy connections Sast ana
Vl est. Anv rractit-al man. fcivin,; the above amcant ct

capital :o i'msst will find 11:1-. an s'lvirtigenus c-i^inj;.
Partic-ciars can be asce-tainei en a;i:ica;;on to :j. iU
PEITcKGI-.,!,, '-. o. 1!3 Na-'saa-.'t.

^

GOOD CHANCE FOE A BOrK&I.'?pKR -
Abockbi-.derj for tale in a ntiKtbonng Ci:y : the

tools, machirery. f resses, &c., are in a gooQ ciition :

sojce cf them new : tiie location i goi;{i, ani? the binderir

l-icely filleil up ; to a ycucg rr.an that is acqnainteJ with

till- busintsi it is a good opening, as it can be got low.

For particulars RTid price .lop'y a: No. IZi WiUiaic-st.,

between the tours of 1 and 2 o^'o^
J-^^ ^ SHIPHAS.

Bij
^ISSINES.-* WANTED-BY A GENTLE^rAN IW
>lh.' carlv prime of lie : ha! jmoa" baaiie-s eiprriea^a
-.,ihiib:ts."is..i'-.veand irA^f't'^'i.! sc* would won be-

come raa-ter cf wl;.aever l;r upJertiok. H^a no objfC-

tiuri to Koing West or t>.> Ci-l-fc.-nji
Would

r_ot
cog3.;s

in the liouor. nr anv business vhcre the Sabbath is noC

regarded. AddlCJS F. J.. Ei-en.ng Post Office.
^

LUMBER y,*KD FOR l*AL,E.-THE WELL-
establisbo! .yard .Nos. HSU, 3frO and X'2 Cherry St., be-

tween Clinton dnci Jeaerson st*.. wilhleaseand fixLur>is,

will be sold low and oc reasonable terms. The yard has
a good run of cmtomers. ari is doing a good bnoiocss.

s only sold for want of time to a-.tend to it. Fur t-rms,

ac, apply to K. L. BENMET. ca the premises.

WiTANTED-BY A GENTLKMAN OF BCSfSi5a5
- / habits and eiperiecre, ana who can command from

$6,CC0 tojio.OCO, a salaried position ia some m.^nufl;ta^-
inc fjr ether bstablishraent to the interests of wbi;h ne
would devote his entire time. Addrets S., Bex No. 2,27S

PostoflSce.

PATENT FOR SALB.-TflE PATENT-BTGHr
for the United States, of a newly-invented aoraratas,

superior f.<r medical ana family use. This is the best ana
meat useful article ever Invented

J. K PALMENBSRG, No. 269 Casal-st

OTB. FOR SALE. FIRST CLA8S~B0Tb
on Isroadway For particulars, inquire of D. I&A

B,aKKS, AKorney-at-law, No. 229 Broadway.

REMOVAI^.
AniBROrVPEB. JULES' AMBBOTYFB abd

Photograph Galleiy has removea from Bo. 83 to 390
Bowery, where he eoatisnes to take large siae Ambro-
types, colored and In oaae, for 60 cents. Bemesober the
number, 220 Bowery.

bTjoHM HART BAB REIBOTBB FROn
East Broadway to No. 27 Market- at.D

FOR SAI.K. TO WB0LB8ALB DRUGGISTS AND
FANCY GOODS DEALERS The sndenigned will

exposeforsale, at 10 o'clock this day. two tboosud dol-
lar* worth of India hubber Fine Tooth Combs, at one-
half regnlar tilde eriees.

JAIOB B4B10X, Ko 116 C!iimbifit.



&

AVCTIOM HOW
FABnCULAB ATTKHTTOW
13 CALLKD TO THIS SALE. ^ _.

-.

Af erery thing li quite new ud in perfect order,

flarbiK been in tue only linoe the Itt oi May.
Bjitet T. Lnss. Anetioneer.

WDl kU, on FRIBAT, July IS. all the farnitara, ftc,

te..U private rtaldence No. 30 tth-rt,, near Cooper In-

tmie. Sale eommencei at lOH o'clock, preciielr."
ir.'B. A inperlor piano lorte to be told at U o'clogt.

BT J08KPH HEQBnUMt
FBIDAT. JULY 15 _ ,

At UK O'clock A. H,. at the Central Balesrooms, Wil-
lougbby, comer Pearl at.. Brooklyn.

Bcgnlar Weekly Sale of Household Furnitare Ci'm -

pritHK mabogasy gofoa, bureau, bedstead!, tebl'^s,

k*m, maltraueg, &c
cats, ell clotba, &c

Also, Brunels and ingrain car-

Oio. A. LlAVIIT, AncHoneer.
Y GBORHE 4. IjBaTITI' dfc CO ,**

Bnl(
' GBORHE 4. IjBaTITI' dfc CO , th,*i.j=.

de rooma. Hoc. 377 and 379 Broadway, for 'h=
'^^

"^

-e entire stock of stitionery ofKich &
J-oj-'rel.conri^nefif fine letter riper, assorted ; Mat cap. copying

SKbtariSscal o"sBroIa''k books, envelopes, writing

SSSwUg inksrblVck and red ; backgammja
boards.

SlsmM tancV inks, gold pens and pencils, writing

SSl^iS'al^m's "complete stock ofstap'e and fancy
aSlonerr. togelher wilh the fixtures on thepremises,
iS the leiie of the t re and two basemenis fhrea years
tnm Kt.y J . 1M9 Alio, the complete flitures of a blank
book tilndeiy. Faiticularsatsale. Catalognes now ready." ""'":

J^-
OBO. A LEAVlTf & CO.

BT H LiiDS, Ancloneei^-Raleiroom. 23 Nassau it.

FKNSY U. I.&Ei>S * CO. WII<L> SBIiL AT
Unction, on FRIDAY, July 15, at lOX o'clock, at No.

MjtHt Sist St., genteel household furaitare, coBslat>ng of

WitS, Brussels and ingrain carpeu. roievood suites in

laik. bedsteads and bureaus, washstaads, ctagerei, mir-
'

MM.Battrf sses.pail lasses,lace window curtainsand oomi-
caaTteivet si sir carsets ball stands, oil cloths, diniog and
kSmcm crockery, straw beds, mantel vases, chairs and

~
a, in hair clotb, ;conche8 and divans, sideboards,
.w shades and flxtuies. bolstera and pillows, to-

[ with an assortment of kitchen furniture.

i^lbixiAM Y. Trsz, Auctioneer No. 34 Nassau St.T rKlVATJt SAI.E, CMTIIi aSTH INST.
^Vleai estate and household furniture at New Lets,
I., l.aearly oppcBite John 1. Ssediker's Hotel ; house,
Miklajirith seven 'stalls and about one acre of land de-

ibtMr ritaated as above, together with the furniture, on

?4ilrttf> terms. If not disposed ofby 2Sth Inst, will be

^on on the premises. Appliratthe houseof J.

IN, No. 338 Broome it., corner of Bowery, or
Koneer.

:st&

FxiD k Cou, Auctioneers. _
IN 8AA.K UF STUFFED BIBDS
lyn oil FRIDAY, Jnly 15, at lOM A. M.. at

ItOD- St.. comprising birds on trees, an(>er ca^es.

lingly and in grcnps. &c.. thewhcle to be
old. Also lot of carpenter's tools.

MEDICAL^
ipVB EI.ETEMTH HOURI-IT IS NOT TOO' Itte : the lurking venom can be safe'y and surely
nJIcated ; the wont stages of decay in the system yields

Calfef wonder working "TRUSKAB." Re^d "Bumsn
Tni|tr," a book sold by Dr. BARBOW, No. 194 Bleecker-

i, Isar doori below McOongal, New-Yotk. Price 35

Miib flaaiftee everywhere. Sold also by
F. C. WELLS k CO.,

'--
No.ll6Franklin-8t., New-York,

^ jN*t(t"; APOTHECARIES' HALL,
iOIMret Pineapple and Fulton sts., Brooklyn, N. Y.

,
' > iTAKQuiR'S^EDIcrrED

CASlVQBKiA WIME AND BKANDY.
of the grape with Peruvian bark, juniper

for diarrhci?a, dyspepsia, paiss in the

, BELICATE FEICALKS, OR MA\ESAn ilnMthsacd by it. $1 abotUe. D^pOt Nft 6 Var-
lek-^. No. 100 Fulton-st , Rushton's. SLd No?. 417 and
WiBkoadwaj; Eaiei', Brooklyn, aad druggists gener-
uy.

CBAKI.ES D. HAItOIONDf M. D.,
> of Paris, and also of Professors Carito-

rAxxnTnix MoTT, of this City, continues to be
1 all Diseases of a Ptiva e Nature, Sperma-
.Ac. at No. 61 Bleecker-st., a feir doori

dway. Complicated cases, including Scr:]f-
:urlal and Chronic affections, tkillfaUy
9ce hours from 9 to 3 and 6 to 9. Constu-
princi ;al languages.

OP THE VNFOKVTNAWl
pointed of a cure by not cslliug on DR
first, the Hunterian Dispensar. ITo. 3 Di
iw-York City, establiahed in 1834, for th
of Human Life. PuvAii CoHsniTATioR.
I haa fbi thirty years eonflsed Us attentioz

of a aertain elan, in which be has treated not""
thousand cases, withoot an instance ct

gnt nmedy, HUNTER'S RED DROP
iHsum when regalar treatment and al<

a tail; enret without dieting or restrletioi
of the patient ; cures without the disgust

:enins effects of all other remedies: cures Ii

^ less uian six hours. It roots out thspobon
le blood Is sure to absorb unless this remed]
is tl a vial, and cannot be obtained gennin)

bat at the old office. No. 3 Divislon-st. Book-
that treats cf the evil effects of early afcoM
>ce, is embellished ;with elaborate colored
portraying everv feature and phase of dU
I the fallacy of the ordinary modes adopted

-.ofloealaswellas hereditary maladies, and
only sara and inftllible remedy for ezpiuiglnf

of the virus from the system.
'able to witness some of the cases that are
Dr. H where the disease has been drivenm by quacks to break out again in the form
ttlcers on the body, paina in the joints and
'

sweats and emaciation.

rSON HAS,FOB A IiOBTG SERIES
|i
conflaed his attention to diseases of a cer-

A which he has treated a large number of
r a success 7hich baa won for him the confl-
kpubllc. The remedies are mild, and there
ruption to business. Dr. WATSON receives

I separate consulting rooms, from 8 A. M.. to 9
No. AS9 Brmo*., stcona dioce west or

[T80N>S Work, THE CAUSE AND CFRE, Is-

-^ij?~jisly in London and New-York, is the
Mrhich cleafijT .n!ains the nature and mode cf

-'i'Lf^V^i"'^?f'>i U their different
np^ nd treata also in fall of Si'io,aH(EA, the re-
MIlifMtly indiscretion, excess or aCKeret^,^ liZ-
toaiMlftlates of a superior kind, and drawings of every

tl flisease. Price $l , poat paid.
"
Dr. WATSON'S

Wok kfs been written by a person of great practical
fepavWin, and we cordi&lly recommend it." .Ilrificiil

Jwm wiTi Sold bv the author, as_above ; also, by
flBAS. MILLER, No. 43S Broadway, New-York.

DK. JKFFFIKS' ANTIDOTE.
DB. JXTFKIBS' ANTIDOTE.
OB. JXFFRIES' ANTIDOTE.
DS. JEFFRIES' ANTIDOTE.

It makes a speedy cure without the least restriction of
diet. dr<nk. exposure or change in application to busi-
IMM. This desirable result is obtained in from two to ten
dast. and as it neither creates nausea o^r offends the
niito, and renders uDneceisary all deviation in diet, or
utarmption to usual pursuits, sound sleeo, or healthy
dijMUon, the disease is thus removed ai speedily as is

nwristent with the production of a thorough and perma-
aeatcmre. Price $1 per ho'tle. 0. H. BI!;g. General
Asaat, No. 178 Broadway. New-York ; Redding, Boston :

JaniMn, Albany ; Callender. Philadelphia. Also for saleM atove. Ring's celebrated Rosewash, price 25 cents.

^J^Y UHFOR'TAN* to BO'TEfn^raERIXD AVD SIKSLE. IN HEALTH OB CIS-. LABMONTS PARIS. LONDON ANE
lOBE MEDICAL AOTISXB ^ND MABBUS2
, SSth edition. Over 400 pagM, Umo. cloth, aboal

kaadred dectrotyped engravingi. Price $1. Sold^W Wm. A. TowBsend A Co., No. 46 Walker-it., neai
WMfwBy. Among its content* is the Anatomy of th<~

crnss of the male ana famalm, ail their diseassf
messes ; latest discoveries in reproduction ;

_ Hospital practice ; quacks (advertlsera,) tbtb
and specifics ; the aithor'a nnequaled Pari* and

J treatment. At No, 647 Broadway^ no staira. thret
labove SL Nielolaa Hotel, New-York, frost 9 A

M. . and 5 to 8 evenings.

O CHOLF-BISE MIXTURE.
Hany persons, during the Summer season, make their

Meals ^ircipally of Vegetables and Fruit ; in conse-

Sieaea
Dysentery and Piarrhiea are very prevalent,

neh safTeriog may be averted by takiog. on the first

'nptas of an attack, from 10 to 15 droDs of the Chole-
noe Hixtuie, which 7III not fail to give relief 13 all

the writer of this his personally derived the
itt benefit from it in a severe^attack of Diarrhroi.

s of many cases where it has performed speedy
Price ^6 cents per battle. Prepared and sold by

.. B and D. SANDS A Co., Druggists, 141 William st.

T\B. ^V^ARDi NO. 483 BROADWAYs PEB^
A.'IORMB the only permanent and satisfactory cure of
private diseases. Remember, all afflicted, that by con-

ItlDg Dr. WARD, ycu will immediately experience
Ikat Bchard's himself again. Cure guaranteed and all
Hm aedicines provided for $1. Female diseases tuccess-
ttttj treated. His Monthly FiUi, $1 per box, never
fkU of effect Intended. Try them all ladles in certain
itaitloes. Office No. 483 Broadway ; perfectly private,
mna lo arranged that patients never meet. Consultations
BTltti. Attendance tilUO P. M.

DB. BAIiPHi AUTHOR OF THE PRiCTIOAL
Pm-ate Treatts'-thPt. offices corner of Houstin and

Oreahy. (No. 139 Orosl.y ;) hours I0)< to 2. and 6 to 9,
Bondar excepted, Th author's reputation in this
peeiafty guarantees the moat scientific and hinorable

nant. Stricture, sexual inefficiency, &c , radically
I by means exclusively his own. the result of an

1; experience. cent cases of digeate cured im-
liy. -

_ ABBAirOElIEirT.

-OBOvlf*iiSJd"lyLVAN SHORE
motTaxn, Oapt. Mooni.

LEAVE

A.M. 1 P.M. 7 A.M. 3:lP.K.
7 A. M 3 P.M.! 8 A.M. ^- S"
8 AM 4 15 P. M.

I

16 A.M. PM
9 AM SIBF. M II A.M. " *

10:30A.M. 6:15 F.M.I 1:30 P. M. 7;15 P. M.

I.aDdig at lOth-st, and uoth-st. eacn wty ; eowiectlng
each trip with

BOATS TO niGH BBIDGEi
and stages to Mott Haven, Melrose, Morriiania, Tremont,
West Farms, Ac,
Fare to Harlem, 8 cects. , ...

J. M. WATSON, Secretary.

RBWABK AND NEW^ORK^
A delightful trip. Fare only 13 ceots.

The steamer 'TAMINENO leaves Newark at t;< A. M.
and 1)4 P. M, Leaves the foot of Barclay-st at 10 A M.
and mT.U. Those who wish to avoid the dast will find
this a desirable

trip^

TIMS TABLE-JPLY, 1869.

SHREWSBDRV AND JLUNG BR.4NCH.
HIGULANDS, PoRT WASHINGTON, MOUMrS

AND BP.OWN'S DOCK, FAIR HAVEN AN.0 BSD
BANK.-the new and splendid steamer HISflLANO
LIGHT. Capt. H. B. Fakub. will ran aa fbllowi from
foot of Robinson-St.:

Leave New -York.
Friday, July 15,7:30 A.M.
Saturday. Jnly 16 .8:30 A. M.
Sunday, Jnly 17. 8 A. M.
Monday, Jufy 18. 6 A. M.
Tuesday, Julv 19, 6:30 A. M.
Wednesday, July 20, 7 A.M.
Thursday, July 21, 7:30A.M.

Leave Red Bank.
Friday, July 16, 0:30 P M.
.Saturday, July 16, 4 P. M.
Sunday, July 17, 4 P. M.
Monday, July IB, 9:30 A. M.
Tuesday, July 19. 10 A. M.
Wedn'ay.July 20,10:36A. M.

TIME TABLE JULY, 18S.

SBRBWSBUBY. Bl<iHljANna< OCBAN
HOUSE. PLEASUBE BAY, LONfTBaANCH (di-

rect.) AND BRANCH PORT.-The new and splendid
steamer LONG BR NCH, Capt. 6x0. Feabx IjaHOB,
will run aa follows from foot of Robinson . st

Leave New-York.
Friday. July 15. 3:30 P. K.
Saturday, July 16. 3:30 P.M .

Monday, July IB. 9:30 A. M.
Tuesday, July 19, 10 A. M.
Wedn'sy,Jnly 20, 10:30 A.M,

Leave Branch Port.

Friday, Jnly 16, 7 A. M.
Saturday, July 16, 7 A. M.
MonJay, July 13. 5:30 A. M.
Tuesdav, July 19 6 A. M.
Weda'&y, July20,6:;5 A.M.
Thmioay,July31.6:30A,M.

POBTIiAND AND NBW.YOBK.-THB NEW
and favorite stesmshlD CHESAPEAKE, Sisnit Cao-

WILL Commander, leaves Portland every SATURDAY,
and New-York from Pier No. 12 North River, every
TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P. M Fasssge and fare, includ.

Ing State-rocra $5. Running time about 30 hours. For

Sassageorfreightapply
to EMBSY& FOX. Portland.

LrTobOM WEi^L A Co., ;No. 86 West-st. New York.
WHITE MOUNTAINS. This Is the most direct and

picturesque route from New-Tork to the White Moun-
tains, via Long Island and Vineyard Sounds. The Glen
House is only six hours side from Portland.

NORTHERN FASSBNGER ROUTE BY
steamers FRANCIS ^K1DDY and COMMODORE,

from foot of Libertyst., bVSRY EVENING, except
Saturday at 6 o'clock, to Troy, theace ritl Rensselaer
and Saiatrga Rsilioad to Whitehall, there taking Lake
steamers AMERICA, UKITED STaTKS or CANADA,
forall pf'rts oD Lake Champlain, Montreal and Ogdeos-
burg. Fare to Rutland, J3 50 ; Burlington $4 75 : I'latts-

burgh, $5 50 ; Bouie's Poist. $6 25 : Og^ensburgb. $7 ;

Montreal, $8 25. AppLv, for through tickets, at Troy
Steamboat OfSce, foot of Liberty st.

C'ARErVlFTY TENTS TO NEWBURGH,
9? Cornwall, -old Spriogand West Point. Tickets to go
and return, 75 cents. The steamer BKOADWAf leaves
pier fijot of Jay St. . touching at Christopher, every SUN-
DAY morning at 7^ o'c'.ock. landing at Yonkers. Has-
tings, Dtbbs' Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing and Haver-

straw^ ^^^^^^^^
D" AFtY I.IH2 FOR GLEN COYE AND

Roslyn, stopping at Bayle's Dock. Great Neck, and
Sands Point. The fine new steamer LONG ^ISLAND
will leave Pier No 32 East River, Jamea-slin, EVERY
AFTERNOON at 4 P. M. Returning leaves

'

Roslyn at
6:30andGIea Cove at 7:15 A.M., arriving in New-York
at 8 o'clock.

"V'**NKEHS FERRY-LANDING AT RIVER-X dale, Hudson Park, Tubby Hook, Fort Washington.
Carmansville, Mantattanvill". Strykers Bay, 22d and
Christopher sts. Steamer JOHN FARON EVERY
DAT, from Jaj-3t. Pier, at8! A, M. and IM P. M. Be-
turr log. leave ?onkers at 11 A. M. and 4 P. M., affording
delightful excursions. Fare 10 cents each way.

AFTERNOON BOAT FOir~EbNSOPT.
Kingston, Newburgh and Fougbkeepsie, landing at

Cozzens'. West Point. Cold Si>riDg, Cornwall, New-Ham-
burgh and Milton, each way. The fast and elegant
steamer THOMAS POWELL, Capt. A. L, ANDsasoH,
leaves Jay-3t. Pier EVERYAFIEBNOON at 3:i5o'elock.

FOR SAG HARBOR-LANDING AT ORICDT
AND OREENPOBT EACH WAY.-The steamer

CATALINE will leave Oliverst., Pier No. 33 East
River, EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUB
DAYAFISNOONS,ato'clook. Freight taken.

G. W. OOIttJES, Agent.

DAILY FOR HARTFORD, DIRECT-FROK
Peck slip. Vast River, at 4 o'clock. P. M.. steamers

CITY OF HABTFORD, on TUE8DATB, THURaDAYS,
and SATUBUAYS; and GRANITE STATE, on MON.
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS.

DANIEL A, MILLS, Agent.

STEALER OCTBAN WAVE, CAPT. S. bTaKE-
MAN, leaves Roosevelt-st.. Pier No. 29, East River,

July 9, at 12 o'clock ; 12th, at II A. M. ; !4tfa, at II A. M. :

16tb, 12:30 P. M., for Eait Neck, Stoney Brook, and Port
JeCTerson. Stages connect as usual.

FOR BRIDGEPORT FARE FIFTY CENTS.
The steamer BRIDGEPORT leaves Feck Slip, East

Biver, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,
at 12 o'clock noon, arriving in time to connect with Mau-
gatttck, Hongatonic, and New-Haven Railroad^

OR NEW-HAYBN. THK STEAHXB ELM OTTT
will leave Pack-slip, East Biver, fVEBY DAY, at S

F. M. The steamer TRAVELBB, EVSBY NIOHT at U,
arrivlna in time for the eariy moMng tr^ns.BIOHAM) PEQg, Agent.

AY WAT FOR AliBANY. STEAMER
ABMENLA, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and

FBIDaY, from toot of Harrison-st., at 7 o'clock A. M.

D'T'Y
BOAT FOR ALBANY AND TROY^

Steamer HETAMOBA, from foot of Jay-it every
UKSDAT. mCTBaOAT aod SAT0BDAY. at 7 A. B.

liEGAL NOTICES.
STATE OF NBW-YORK-NEW-YORK SU-
PREME COURT.-LEVI P. STONE, Egbert Starr,

Henry H. Stotcsbury, Henry L. Butler and Jonathan J.
Broome against DANIEL C. 3CUDDER and Joseph 3.
Btttcs. Summons for money demand on contract,
(Ccm notser.) To the above named defendants: You
are here .y summoned and required to answer the com*
plaint in this action, which will be filed in the office of
the Clerk of the City and County of New- York, at the
City Hall in said Cit.v. snd to serve a copy of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the subscribers at their
office. No. 38 Wall-street, in said City ol New-York,
within twenty days after the service of thie summons
on you. exclusive of the dav of such service : and if

you fail to answer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plalntifTs will take judgment
a^aicst ycu for the sum of Four Hundred and Six-
ty Dollars. -with iijterest from the 2lat day of February,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, besides the
costs of tbis.action. Dated New- York, Juoe 3. 1^69.

STARR & RUGGLE3, Plaintiffs' Attorneys
No. 35 Wall St., Ne:v-York.

The complaint in this action was file.! in the office of
the Clerk of the City and County of New-York on the
Ut dav of July, lt!69. STABB & RUGGLES.
jy"-law6wF*

IS52Sr.^...Soffe^ifS^f^ivMedwith private board, nnrsing, &^aa"
monthly derangements from SI to $5. KtfKu

I. The Mother's Alaunac and Ladies' Private
containing particulars, mailed free, in letter

"lipt of four stamps. Office consultations gra-
I T)r. THIEBS. 98 West 24th -St., New-York.

NERY017B ANTIDOrE.-THia
to be genuine must have my name aa the

iprletor on each labl,andmy initials on the
bottle. Nervons Bbenmatism, Chorea, St

rd. Palpitation. Vertigo. tWakefblnen and
. nervotu diseases, have been cured bythia
Vor a^Kl>T>Druggists generally, and at No.
.NewfKrk ; large bottletl. ^.,

Dr. J. T. 8TBATT0N.

2e
AnRBWABD-CROSSMAN'S SPECITIO MIZ-

9UUTURS. Of all remedies yet discovered, this ti

liMit certain : it makas a speedy and permanent core,
VMMit the least restriction in diet, drink or exposure,
jrilMBge in application to business ; many are cured in

7***. Sold at the drug store* : at the Aator Hoosa.
a. Mr Broadway : and No. 100 Fnlton-st., cor. Wiliiam,

SCPREIHE COURT-ALBANY COUNTY.
--1EXTR BEYNULDS. plaintiff, against WILLIAM
T. BLODGETT and ORLANDO MEADS, defendants.
Pursuant to an order of the Supreme Court, made in the
above-entitled action, bearing date the 28th day of June,
1859, nctiee is hereby given to the creditors of the late
limited partnership of John Meads, Junior, of the City
of New- York, that they are required to come in and ex-
hibit their respective demands against the said partner-
ship, and prove the same before me, the Referee in the
tsid order named, at my ofli^e. No. 71 State-street, in
the City of Albany, on or before the 26th day of July,
1859, at lOo'clock A. M..or they will be excluded from
the benefit of the said order and from anv distributive
share of the fund in the hands of the assignees. Dated
Aftaoy, JuLc 28, 1859. JAMES EDWARDS,
jyl-law3wF. Referee.

f?rpi7R8UANCE CF AN ORDER OF THE
ISuirogate of the County of New.York, notice is here-

by giveo to all pertons having claims agaicfit the estate
of nenry Casac-ajor. late 0! the City of New -York, mer-
chant, deceased, to present the same with vouchers
thereof to the subscribers, at the cfiice of Messrs. Grin-
cell, Minturn & Co., No. 7S Soath-etreet, in the City of
New-York on or before the 10th dav of December next.
Dated New-Tork, the ad day of June, 1S59.

je3-law6mF* PAUL CASAMAJOR,
H. H. SEWALL,

Administrators.

J PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
Surrogate of the County of New-York, Notice is here-

by given to all persons Laving claims against JACOB
LlfjHTENBRRG, late of the City ofNew York, deceased,
to present the same, with vouchers thereof, to the sub-
scriber, at the office of her attorney, P. J. Joachimssen,
No. US Nassau St.. ia the City of New-York. 00 or before
theflrstdayof October next. Dated Niw-Yoaa, March
J1,1S59.

CAROLINE LICHTENBERO. Executrix, Ac, of

apl-law6mF' Jacob Lichtenberg, deceased.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN

Surrogate of the^ County of New-York.
ORDER OF THB
r New-York, notice la

persons having claims against
jL.ino, late of the City of New-York,

deceased, to present the same with vouchers thereof
to the subsbribers, at the office of WILLIAM COL-
LINS, No. 41 Weoster-Btreet,in the City of New-
York, on or before the 5tb day of Septembsr nezb

hereby stiven to all .

JOHN G. C0LL1N8, late

DENTISTRY.

ISEI^'

_H. UKM>N-BQUARE,-OB BATBB, DIB
.loaerta Indestmctlble Teeth apoa tramMwar-
t* masticate food. Plugging warranted not t(
SDd performed without pain. Olsanlng and ejc
withoift injuring the gums. Cbiilrea's teeth
MdadTioe gives, Ko. 8W Bicadwar, aara

PEOPIiE'B EXPUEfSB.
.r-YOBK, BROOKLYN AND FI,T1103H.

nrveud packages of every descri.ition delivered it

%yjtSt< Kew York. Brooklyn, and Flatbosh. OfEc ^

N^BBroatwav, Nor.York. and ;YcH>-y.ii-A- Tim's ofw- :

Offlseatafcooklvn .TrT:,' Hotel, FultnnFeny: ^'^ '

Atta^Uc-atM Honth jer/v; No. 337 Fuiton.st., oiii>oa='.(

9K7 . Viatel >B BiMklya, fAciat;-t,, aeav tiojrt.

mht-*....ugpiF*

I";ri?ip'*!^.^^fN"

wSlIAM COLLiNS, I
'"cntow.

Dat^, Niw-You, the 3d day of March, 1869.
rnii~~
"I (

Al
.
~ ^aty of Mew-York, notice is hereto

given to all persons ha.i.rM.i. ^^i.V PETER MlS-

ORDBR OF VHB

KRMNTia^i ifthe'Wtrof^S^Sk^VSSfu pr*-
ent tfce same.with vouchers thelw to the tnbsotiber,

-
, , dt on or before the 1200 <_ jj.

vember next, 1869. %s!tr*ftw-York. May 10, ifflt.""^
MICBXSI. wtSAOY, Bxecutof.

iA.ii:z5f!?SfeSi*'te.
A.M.-rorWhitePllnA^

l:3* P. v. For WilUaoi' Biidtot,
1:00 P.M. White Plalni.
t:30 P. M.-Daver Plaini.
1:00 P. M. White Plafna.

B:X P. M. Winiama* Bridge.
._. .. _ H!''''i.''t'UlAV

. A. M. From White Malm.
6:30 A, M. From Dover Flaini.
(:40 A. M. From wnUanu' Bridn.
7:00 A. M. From White PUna,
fcSO A. M.-From WUIIanu' BriHga.
U.-ao A, M. Mailtnln from Albatv.
1:00 P. M. From Williami' Bridge.
3:00 P. M. From White Plains.

!' t S'-I^on WUIiuna' BriSsB.we P. M,^rro VUte PUInr^
. J. OAIBOK.!,

riatendSBl.Sopeiia

NEW^YORK AND ERn RUIiROAD.-OH
and after MONDAY, April , 1659, and ifhtll furthev

notice, Passenger Trains will leave Plerfoot of Dnane-^
aa foUowi, vis : Dunkirk Express, at 6 A. M., Ibr Dun-
kirk and Bnifalo, and principal intermediate stations.
Mail Train, at 8 A. M., for Dankirfc and BoSalo, and in-
termediate etationi. Rockland Passenger, at 3:38 P. M.,
from foot of Harrlson-st^via Piermont, for Suffems ana
Intermediate staticzis. way Parsapger. at 4 P. M., for
Hewburgh, Mlddletswn and iniermediate stations. Night
Express, at 5 P. M., for Dunkirk and Batfalo. The above
trains run dally, Sandays excepted. Tbese Bxpren
Trains connect at Elmira with the Elmin, Oanandugua
and MiagaraFalls Railroad, for Niagara Falls: atBing-
hamton with the Syracuse and Blnghunton Railroad, far
Syracuse . at Coming with the Bufialo, Coming and
New-York B&ilroad, fur Rochester and Buffalo ; at Great
Bend with the Delaware, Lackasranna and Western Bail-
roa^, for Scranton : at HorneUsville with the BufMe
and New-York City Railroad ; and at Buffalo and Dun-
kirk with the Lake Shore Bailroad, for Olevsland, Oiii-

elonati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, &e-
CHARLZS MOBAN, President.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF HEW-JBRSl^T-^llocnecling at New-Ham;to9 wiih the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western BUroad, and at Xaatoa with
the Lebigh VaUey Bailroai.
Scinua AsuAKGiHum OcioKascInii Hav IS, US9.

Leaves New-York for Eastou and intenueiiata plaoec
from Pier No. 2 North River, at7-:30 and U:4S A. V...

anJ at 4 P. M. : for Someiville, by above trains, and at
l:4C P. M, The above trains connect at Eliaabssh with
trains on the New-Jersei B^lroad, which leave Kew-
York from foot cf Oortlandt-it., at 7:10 andU M., and 4
and 8 P.M.
Passeofrers fbr the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern Bailroad will leave at 7:30 A. M. onl; ; far Lehigh
Valley Bailroad at 7:30 A. M. and U:45 only.

JOHN O. BTEBMTB. anperlntendent

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-FR0M JULY
6, 1859. Trains will leave Chambers-st. Station as

follows ; Express Trains 6 and 11 A. M. and 6 P. M.; fcr
Hudson 3:20 P. M.: for Sing Sing 9:46 A. M., and 4 and
10:30 P.M.; for Poughkeeosie. 7:16 A.M. and 1:15 F M.;rar
Tarrytown 2:46 and 6:46 PM.; for Peekskill 6:30 PM.
The Hudson, Fougbkeepsie, Peeksktll, Sing Siag and
Tarrytown Traiai stop a', most of the Way Stations. Pas
sengers taken at Chambers Canal. Christopher, and
Slststa. Trains for New- York leave Troy at 4;45 and
8:o0 A-M., and 3:45 P.M., and Albany about 15 mi&utes
later. On Sunday at 6 P.M.

A. F. SMITH , Superintendent.

TVTEW-YORK AHD FLUSHING RJIlILROAD
il COMPANY leave Fulton Mnrkct Slip by steamer
MATTANO. at 9 A. M.. ana 1, 3.45, 5 45, and 7.30 P. M
returning, leaves Flushing at G.30, 7.55, 10 A M, anl 1,
2.30. 4.46, and 6.10 P. M , stopping both ways at Calvary
Cemetery, Winfleid, Nevtown.and Vest Flushing. Ex-
tra trains will leave Hunter's Point, at 7.16, and 11
A. M. : fare by II A. M. train to Flushinft, from Hun-
ter's Point. rpl> 15 cents ; returning, at 1 P, M. at 15
cer*s to New->ork by 34th st, ferry ; fare by regular
trains, frcm Fulton Market Slip 26 cents. Extra trains
for excurMoni; on reasonable terms-

O. OHABLICK, Pretideni.

FOE BAYANN AH.-CHANGE OF DAVi-TE*
American Atlantic Uziew >e,-i>uaMQ Comvany's

BewandfivcritesteamshirHUNTSVILLE. J.vo. A. Posi,
Commander, wiil leave Pier No. 13 North Blvei,
on THUBSr-.lY, July 21. at 4 ociook P. M. Pasrago u
Savannah, with ans<:rpaased ^^cco^siodatloc?. $16 .

through ticket to New Orleans, Mobile, Wont.TOmery,
Albany, Atlanta Colu.Tibus, Macon, Angasta and prin-
cipal places in Florida at lowest rates, Frdght 10 cent*
per foot. Insurance one half pit cent. Apply to

M. B. unuMWBLij a ou.. tiu.ii west-It.

BW'^^JERSEY RAILRO.%I-FOB PHII.A-.
DELPSIA AND THK SOUTH AND WEST FROM

JSSaSY CITY Mail and Express Line. Leaves New-
Yorkat7,9and U A.M^and 4 and P.M.; fkre 93.
New-Jersey Acconunodafion, 12 M. ; fare $2 2S. Tickela
(Old fbr Cincinnati and West, and for Baltimore. Waeb-
!ngto3, Norfolk, Ac.and throiwhbaitgag* shocked to
Washington in 7 A. M and 6 P, B.

J. W. WOODRUFF. Assistant Saperlateadent.

LONGISLAND RAILROAD-LEAVE BROOK-
lyn for Greenport, Biverhetd. Yaphank. North Islip,

and Deer. park, at 10 A. M. and ?:30 P. M. For Farming-
dale. 10 A. M , 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. For Syosset, 12 M. and
4:30 P.M- ForHempstcad.IOA.M.. 12 M.. and 4. 4:30
and 6:30 P. M. For Jamaica, 10 A. M.,12M.,Und4,4:30
6:30,:6:39 and 7:15 P.M.

FOR GREENPORT-LOHG ISLAND RAIL-
ROAD TWICE DAILY FOB THE SUMMEB I,eave

South Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A. II. Mail, anl 3 SO P. M. Ex-
press. Returning arrive in Brooklyn at 9.20 A* M.
Express ; and 4,10 P. M. Mail.

SARATOGA SPRINGS-SHARON SPRINGS.-
Travellers taking the Morning Express Train on

HUDSON BIVBB RAILROAD, leaving Chambers Bt at
6 A.M., and 3lBt st, at 6 25 A, M., will arrive at the above
places in time for dinner.

NBW-IORK TO THE WHITE DIOUN'
TAINS and Lake Memphremagog. by the New-York

and New-Haven and Connecticut and Passompsic Riv-
eis Railroads. Office. corner 27th-at. and 4th av.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NE'W>JER-
SBY For Piermont. Nyack.Hackensack.Euglewood,

Ac. leaves foot of Cortlandt -St. at 8:69 A. M.. and 3:60

and 6:60 P. M. Leaves Piermont at 6, 7:46 A.M.. 3:25 P.M.

NJ

- jji

PUBLIC NOTICES.

PROCLAKIATION BY THE IHAYOR.-
Whereas, Mrs. FANNIE DeXnE HALSEY, a

resident . of this City, left her home on the
first day cf June, and her dead body was found
on the fifth day of June last, in the water near 3ay
Ridge, in Kings county; and whereas, circumstances
connected with the disappearance and death of Mrs. Hal-
sey, warrant the suspicion that she was murdered : Now,
therefore. I, Daniel F. Tiemano.Mayorof theCltyof New
York, by virtue of the authority vesteo in me, do hereby
offer a reward of Five Hundred DolUrs for the apprehen-
sion ard conviction of the murderer or murderers of the
said Fsnnie Deane Halsey, The above reward wUI be
paid on the certificate of the District Attorney that the
arrest and conviction were secured by the person claim-
ing the fame.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and

seal at the City Hail of the City ef New York, on the ninth
dyofJuIy.A. D. 1869.

DANIEL F. TIEMANN, Mayor,

COKPORaxion NOTICE. THE C3MMITTEE
on Finance of the SoarH of Aldermen will meet ia

room No. 8 City Hall, on M0Nda\ AFTERNOON. 18th
lost., at 2 o'clock. All per&ons having business before
the Committee are hereby notified to be present.

JOHN J. BRADLEY,)
THC?. W. ADAMS, i Committee.
JAMES OWEN, 5

CROTON AQUEDUCT DEPARTMENT-JU-
LY 11, 18C9. Notice is hereby given that a penalty of

Five per Cent, will be added, on the first day of August
next, on all water rents remaining unpaid on that day.

M. VAN SChIiCS, President,

'!" jSP^J'J'enben H. Cudlipp- No; Naiaau
the City^ N^-wj(^n or before the l2a'SS
7ember next, I86f ^"^ - ----- -j

my27-law6mr

IN PURSUANCE OF^M ORDER
ISurrogate of the County of New-York^ _.

ia hereby ibvcB to all persons having claimi

ualsst DANIEL HUGHES, late of the Citj of New-
York, deceased, to present the same with vouchers there-

of lo the subscriber, at his residence No. 179 Varlck-st.,

in the City of New-York, on or before the 8th day of Octo-

''\'^f^wl^^^||%l?[^^^Minlsirator^

"STATiONERYT
CARSON Be HABD.

WHOLESALE
p^pijH WAREHOUSE.

No, 44 Beekman-st., I.ew-York. ....
Alao. an entire new article of Buled Paper in stock,

such as BILL-BEADS, two to eight on a sheet.

Also, _
PATENT HEADED-BILL CAP.

All kinds of Buled Paper at 60 percent, less than the

uiual ccat cf mliog done bv the __ , . _ _
PATENT STEAM RULING MACHINE DIAMONB-

POINTED PEN.

RBVRIGBRAfl'ORB. WTNSHIP8 AND OTFER
maker's water coolers, ice plteborB. meat safiH. lr.e

seam freesers, carpet sweeDoi*. wire oovera. As,, at

PROPOSALS.
'central park.

OFFIOK or AECHITiCT-IH-CHIF, j

Fifth AVBNua at 79lh St. I

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. Set led proposals will

be received at this office until Wednesday, July 20, at 12

M., for 60,000 to 66,000 feet of water pipe, the sizes of th e

pipe will run from three (3) to ten (10) inches, inside di-

ameter.
The delivery to commence by Aug. 10, and the whole

quantity to be delivered by Sept. lOnext.
Proposals for cast iron pipe will be for the delivery

only on the Central Park, subject to the usual proofs.
Proposals for pipe of any other kind than cast-iron will

include the laying and completion of the system for use,

by Oct. 1 next, with a guarantee for two years, and must
be accompanied by samples of proposed pipe, and descrip-
tion of the process of manufacture, and of the materials

used, and tne manner of laying the pipe, with references
to places where the same haa been used.
The trerching and back-filling will not be included in

the contract.
Monthly estimates will be made as the work progresses,

and 16 per cent, of the value cf the same, at contract

prices, will be retained until the whole is completed.
^pecifIcations, together with any other information de-

sired, will be furnished at this office on and after Thurs-
day. July 14, between the houis of 12 M. and 2 P. M.
Frop:^3 should be accompanied by the names of two

responsible persons as security for the faithful perform-
ance of the work. . ^ ^
The Commissioners of the Central Parkreserre the right

to reject any or all proposals. .^
Propoaals should be Indorsed "

Proposals for Water-
pipe." and addressed to the "Commissioners of the Cen-
tral Park. FRED, LAW OLMSTED,

Architect-in-Chief and Superintendent.

CBALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RB^O CEIVED by the underaigned. School Officersof the

Seventeenth Ward, at the office of the Clerk of the Board
of Education, corner of Grand and Elm streets, until

WEDNESDAY, the 20th day of Jnly, instant, at 12

o'clock M , for the desks, chaira, lettees, Ac. necessary
to furnish Ward School No. 19, in Fourteenth street, in

aidiWard,pur8aant tojiians and specificationonmles and
to be seen at the oBce of the Superintendent of School

Buildings, No. 94 Crosby-st. Two responalble and ap-

proved lureUeawill be required from each bidder, The
School ofilcers reserve the tight to ruect any or all of the

proposals otEered, If deemed
STJ^StI^JCd"''*"''

**

" "
OIO. A^EBEMIAH,
FBANCIS BUNOAH,
JOHN J. DYMOND,
JAS. OUSHINO, JB;

i^SJkLED PROPOSALS WIU. BE ^E';oAVX, Ae SSJimgned. In behIf rf theSchoel
Officers of the K. wrtrat the ofBee of the Clerk of
),. Board of EdueatioK > orand and Elm sts.,
untiT w t.i.^H,y. the 20th daj oiJ Jfi^Srfat 12 o'clock
M.. for the desks, chairs, Mttees, Ac^. necfc....rT tn fur-
nish Ward School No. 16. in aald Ward, purhituL^to
plans and specifications on file and to be seen at the offloe

of the Superintendent of School Buildings, No. 91 Crot-

Iwo responsible and approved sureties wiil be required
from the succefsful bi-^der. . ,

The School Ofliccis reserve the right to reiect any or

all of the piopoeals offered, if deemed for the public in-

terc.ttodc.0. ^Sfe^ ?&.
ALXX. H. KSECH,

Navy Aue.n iv. Niw-YoxK. July 14, 1859.

five hiindredli:irrtla'.,f perk, to bs of the best quality
"

Mess,'' and to be d slivered at the Navy yard, Brooklyn,
subject to the uaual iuipection, within five days aftstr the

notification of
th.bi.1.^^ N. SANDERS, Navy Agent.

'jk 'lIINT.-THTliEaT 'AND~CHEAPil3T PLSC33 to buy all kinds of Oroceiiea Kid Provo^on. at w^r.le-

t/.le or retail. Is as THOVAS B. A,iS'J.>! 3, i*J.3

BTBAMBB ABAC.
. . D. Lran. Oomaindar.wm Mara for Ban*, tooohlns atgMhiaatM ta

IlBd Itw maHf and paaaengeca, ea'&ATUBm.Y, JairU.ata ft'doak, troB Pier Ho. at Morth S^,t& tt
Beaoh-ct.
The iUp haiba ate^titht eoaiaitaMatarlMlaaliie

tha englnei, 10 that in theeraatof collisloaoritraadiBg
tbswuar eonld not reach Otea.andthepoaiaabtbiK
treetowork, the aafbty of the raaal and laiiwiawi
would l>a secnred.
Price of Faange io leoond-eaMn tit and (M.
Baggaga aot wanted dnnng the ranga ihoold be isnt

>n board the day betbie sailing, narked
" Below "

The FULTON and ABAGO win berealter take saA
general freight la may be offered.

W. a. DBAYTON. Agent. K. T Broadwav.
N. B. The steamer PSLTON wiU ioooeed the ABASO,

and aaU Aug. 20.

THE NORTH GBRIHAN LLCYDS STBADI-
SHIP WESER,

J- H. Oanjaii, Commander
WOI IiH posUively, carrring the U. 8. Man. as

SATUBDA'Y, July 23, at U M.,
rOB

BRKHEK TU SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passengers for

LONDON, HAVRE, SOUTHAkPTON and BBEMKN,
at the fallowing rates :

First cable, VIOO; second cabin, 163; fteerage, t36.
For frelgh': or passage, apcly to

fiHELPCKK, EECraEN A SEICHBLT,
No. 84 Broadway.

"I <BB BRITISH AND NORTH ADSERICAN
1 ROYAL MAIL STEAMilHiPS.

FgOM NKW-TOBK TO LIViaPOOl,
Chief Cabin Passage $IS0
Second Cabin Faaia^ 'IS

from bobton to LtvaapooL.
Chief Cabin Paesage $110
Second Cabin Passage 60
The ships from Boston call at Halifax.

PERSIA, Capt. Judkios. CANADA, Capt. Lanr.
ARaGIA, Cant. J. Stone. AMERICA, Capt. Millar.
ASIA. Caot. B. G. Lott. NIAGARA, Capt.Andersoa.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. EUROPA, Capt. J. Leitch.
These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-head;

green on starboard bow ; red on rort bow.
ARABIA, Stone. Isaves Boston, Wednesday, July 13.

ASIA, Loit. leaves N Y. Wednesday, July 20.

CANADA, Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday, July 37.

AFRICA, Shannon, leaves N.Y. Wednesday, August, 3.

EUROPA, Leitch. leaves Boston Wednesday, August 10.

PERSIA, Judkins, leaves N. Y. Wednesday, August 17.

ARABIA, Stone, lei^ves Boston Wednesday, Angu>t24.
Berths nrt secured until paid fo!'.

An experiencea Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be accoos table for

Qcli'', Silver, UuUion. Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are sigped therefor and
the value thereof therein exp^'essed. For freight or pas-
sage apply to E. CUWAKD, No . 4 Bowling Green,

CAPB MAY AND PHILADELPmA'DriLY'
LINE From Pier No 14 North River, foot of Cedar-

st., at 6 o'clock P. M., Sundays excepted.

Cabin to Philadelphia...^^^. .'...., $2 6
Cabin to Cape May 2 00
Steerare to Philadelphia 1 60

No rhftrge for Berths State-rooms extra, each $1.
DELAWARE, John H. Cores, Cr^nmander.
BOSTON, Orrin Sellew, Commander.
Ka.NNBEC. Thomas Hand, Commander.

One of the above leaves every day. Goods forwarded
to Pittsburgh, Wheeling, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, and all points South and West, fkes of coMMi^roff
and with dispatch. Goods insured at }^ of I per cent.
Goods should be marked " By Outside Steamers."
Freight received daily 1111454 o'clock. Forfrsightor

passage, apply on bo&rd, or to
FREDIlBIC PERKINS, Agent,

FOR THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST-Y/A
CUABLESTON. S. C Semi-Weokly V. 8. UaU

Side-Wheel Steamship Line.
Cibin passage $16 I Deck (6
The macDificent Bteamsbio NA3SVILLE, L. M. MuB-

B.^i\ Commander, will leave Pier No. 4 North Biver, on
SA'TCBDaY, July 16. at 4o'c!oekP. M. precisely.
Through ticket* to the following places .

To New-Orleani 30 76iTo Augusta, Ga (2(1 00
To Mobile 36 00 To Atlanta, ea. 23 00
To Vontgomerv.Alg,. 26 OOlTo Columbia. S. O.... 20 00
To Nashville, 'fejn... 30 00 1 To Charlotte N.O.... nm
ToMemphui. Tenn,,.. 33 6o!to JacksonviUe, Pla.. 21 00
ToKnorville, Tenn.. 27 OOiToFUatka, Fla 23 00
For freight or passage, apply to
APOfTTORD, T.ILESTONA CO., No. 29 Broadway.

The COLUMBIA on SATUBDAY, July 20.

THB GLASGOW AND NEW-YORK STBAM
SHIP COMPANY intend sailing their new and pow-

erful steamers from NEW-YOBS direst te OLASaOW,
as follows :

SLA300W, Thomson. Wednesday, Aug. 24. at 12 aooD,
XDINBUBOH. Cummlng.
Bate* of Passage from New-York, Philadeli^iia or Boa-

ion, to Glasgow, Liverpool, Belfast, Dublin or London-
derry, first-class, $75. Steerage found with an abun-
dance of cooked provisions, $30. For freight orpauage
apply to BOBEBT ORAIg, No. 23 Broadway.

FOR NASSAU. N. F.> AND HAYANA -THE
British and North American Royal Mail steamship

KABNAE, Capt A. Bbownlsss, wiU sail from the Com-
pany's wharf at Jersey City after the arrival of steamship
AFRICA, which leaves Liverpool 9th July, (about the
2lBt July.)
Passage ir oney to Nassau $(S
Passe ge money to Havana 60

Parsage money between Nassau and Havana 15
For freight or passage apply to

E. OUWABD , No. 4 Bowling-green.

'DBPUCED RATES. FOR NOBFOLK, wTpB-
XLTEB3BURGH and RICHMOND, $8. The steamship
JAMESTOWN, Capt. Trob. SKiWRia, srill receive freight
for above places on FRIDAY and SATURDAY, at Pier
No.13 North River, and leave on SATUKDAY, 16th inst,,

at 3 o'clock. Freight for Pctersbnrgli landed at City
Point. Passn!;e, ttate-room included, to Norfolk, re-
duced to $6 ; Petersburgh and Richmond, itate-room in-

cluded, red'jced to S8. Heals 60 cents extra.
LUDLAU & HEINEEEN. Ho. uc Broadway.

UNITED STATES PASSPORTS aNDISPKN-
sable during war> issued through J. B. NONES,

Notary Public. No. 2(2 Broadway, corner of Warren-it.
Naturalised citizens must produce certificate*. Imnort-
ant passport laws of France issued

witl|
esah 1,**.^"..

MUSICAL.
PIANOS FOB SCHOOLS AND SEMINARIES.

CHICKERING c SONS'
NXT SCALE, LABQE SEVEN-OOTAYE PIANOS.

Price, $300. Warerooma No. 694 Broadway, New-York.

DKIGGB PATENT PIANO-FORTBi
OR THE VIOLIN PLANO.

It Is built npon an iron frame, or bed plate, entirely

separate from tbe case, thus relieving the so'and-boaroi

and every other part of the Instrument from the strain.

It wiil remain in tune for many month*, and when th*

strings are aetUed even for years.
It has convex sounding-board* above and below, Uk*

the violin, which are connected together in tbe same
manner, thai making the entire instrument a vibratoni

It has greater depth and fnllneii of tone, and it* aoste-

nuto, or power of sustaining the tone, ha* never l>eeD

equaled, except by instruments of the violin das*.
It improves sritfi age and use, becomlnai more vibrate

ry, and the tone purer and more sonorous.
It Is the best piaoo-forte existing, snd is reoommeaded

by Oct'jchalk. Thalberg, and many othar celebrated
artift* and Drofessors. Sole Agent*,

WM. HALL A SON, No. 643 Broadway,
Between Spring and Prince *t,

W^ONDBBFUL lOIPROYEinaiNT IN
GRAND PIANOS.

BTKIN WAY A SONS invite artists and the pablie la

Senerai
to call and examine their newly-invented OYIIt-

TBINOORAND PIANO, which, for power and anallty
of tone. Is pronounced superior to any other grand piane
by all who have examined It, among wham are the bert

musical judge* of the country, such aa B. OOLDBSOK,
TH. HAOEN, (Ed. of the Mutical Rerim,) U. 0. HILL,
W. A. KIn4, W. MASON, B. 0. TIMM, H. A. WOL-
IdCNHAUPT, A, H, WOOD, O. SAAB, ana many oChen.

STEINWAYASONS,
Manofacturers, No*. 82 and 84 Walker- *t, New-York.

CHICKERING dfc BONSi
MANUFACTUBERS OF

OBAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Warerooms, No. 694 B'oa^ wav.

O. A SONS have been awarded 36 prlM medals for tbe

nperiority of their manufacture for Che past 35 yean.
ALSO FOB SALE,

MASON A HAMLIN'S 3UPBBI0R^^
MEL0D.*ON3 AND HARMONIUMS,

For parlors, churches, vestriesand lodges.
At wholesale and retail.

PIANOS TO RENT.

J. in. PELTONv
Noa. 841 and 843 Broadway, Now-York,

First-class PIANOS, MELODEON3 and HARMO-
NIC MS, fully warranted, at tbe lowest prices. PIANOS
and MEL0DEON8 to let or sold on installmentsj

QBEAT BARGAINS IN PIANO-FORTBS.
Improved new scale 7-ortaves. at $250, $375, and $300.

T. H. CSAMBERS, Bible House, Astor-place.

LIGHTB dfc BRADBURYSj. MANUFACTU-
RERS OF GRAND AND SQUAREPIANO-FORTSS-

Constructed with all the Improvements conducive to

superiority of tone, touch and durability, and to any re-

quired tyle of furniture. An extensive assortment

always on sale at their Warerooms and Office, No. 421

Brocme-st.: alao, at their Dftpot, No. 22 Cortlandt-st.

AFAMILY,"~ABOU^
MOYING IN THE

country, will disp':ae of their i,iaDO forte t^ a ca^n

purchaeer at a sacrifice ; a $4C0 iatr-ument for nearly
half its value : full seven octe. rosewood cirved case,

round comers, best City makers, full rosewood fraase,

beautifully ornamented. Apply at the residense No. 4i

6th-t., between lat and 2d-avs.

HAZLBTON BROS., PIANO-FORTB MAN.
utteturers, No.20> Centre- St., offer a fine assortment

ef brilliant and ful^toned Piano*, at the laweal rate*.

Warranted to give latiafkctien ; gnaranteed fai 3 yean.

ITjRNITURE;~

BNAHBLBD^CHAnUURFURiliTirBB.
In all colon, of enperior and warranted ma3iif*^.aib
Baisfced in landaoase, freaoo, fruit and fleweia. ttJ>r^
fi^INOTON'8, N*. 868 Oaaallb. 0Pa*tf wDttf,
Iitabllhediae. ____^_^ ^i

BPHIHER HOTELS.'
KANOHSBTUt. TT.

EQUINOX HOUSX.
By 0. A, Oans.

TAHDKBLIP'S HOTET.,
By I. U. TABDEauf k Boa.

VIBMONT HOUSE.
By OaoBOB B. Sto.

Manchester I* pleuaDliy ritnaled among the Oreea
Mountains, fifty mile* narni of Troy.
For beautiful aoenery, pare, invigorating air. fine

road*, and good troat fiahfag, this p'jue I* nnsnrpaaeel.
There is a good carriage read to the ummit of Mt.

Equinox. 3,700 feet abovefi)!!*'water.
Good board may be had in piirate fkiailiei at moderate

puces.
three daily traloi from Tro?.. eoanecting with New-

York steamers and Hudson Bive* Bailroad.

hour's'
'"" New-York to Baachester leven

BAIf BOUCI H09KLt
n.1. .. . , BALLSrON SPA.

,JSS!~?5Ss "
'2?* "^ favoraMy katm to the

Pk?!^'*"'*?*-''''' ^"S!?*!^" H open Ibr visiton, under
t fflfT"*'" "! y- " ''" Jun<rl3. TW* hon**

has lately been pnt in complete repair, with aB modem
impravemects, combining elegance, comfort, and qtlet-
neaa, which comUnation it Is Impassible to find ia larger
places. The Mineral Springs of thU place need no oom-
mendation. aa their medicinal properMs* have a rennU-bon world wide. A* a Summer resort f >r th 4e leeking
health, rest, or pleasure, the San Soud oSsn Indooe-
ments which no other hotel has. cr can have.

W. W. DAY. Proprietor.

brated Summer resort I* now open for the recepSon of
guests. In consequence of our greatly inoreasiag pat-
ronape, the proprietor* have made larwe improvement*,and confidently state that Congress Hall stand* front
among the watering hotels of this country. Our auites of
family rooms and parlon are very large and well ventil-
ated, combininK the gayety of a hotel with the quiet
ade of a family home. Suites of rooms or single room*
can be aecured by addreising the proprietors.

HATBOHN A MoMIOHABI. .

I7AGLE HOTELS FATCHOBUEi L. I.. IS
^prepared to a.::oommodate a few Summer boarders.

This hotel is situated 60 miles from New-York, on the
south side of the Island, in direct communication with
New-Yrrk twice each cay. Good fishing in both salt and
fresh water ; boats always in readiness for pleasure or
fishing evcursions For particulars, tak* the cars at 10
A. H. or 3)^ P. M.. from Atlantic st , Brooklyn, to Bed-
ford Station, or address AUSTIN ROE, Proprieter.

I^OUNTRY BOARD AT CORNWALL, ORANGE
V/COUNTY. Madame RUTTKAI KOSSUTH can

Sleasantly
accommodate a limited number of boarden

uring the vacation of her school at Highland Park, one
of the most romantic and bealOiy localities near New-
York, and within a mile of Idleirild. Frequent daily
eommunicarion with the City by boats and cars. Bef-
erences, J, B. Kitchicg. Esq., Duane-st. ; Mr de Cordo-
va, No. 3t South-It.; and the proprletonoftlunaiM
newspaper.

COUNTRY BOARD. A LIMITED NUMBER
of pereors can be accommodated with good board

at a commodious farmhouse, beautifally eituatednoon
tbe shore of the Gre.at South Bay. Long Island, a fe
houiS' ride bv railrcal from this City ; fine surfbath-
iog. sailing, Ac For particulars, apply to D. L. COR-
NELL, No. 31 John St., or C. B. CORNELL, No. 218
3d-av,

SEA BATHING.-C0.V0RES8 HALL, LONG
Branch. N, J , is now open for tbe reception of

visitors. Tbe aliove house is built with all the modem
Improvements and conveniences fcr a first class house,
and ia located within one hundred yards of 'he ^ach,
between the National and Mansion House. Persona wish-
irg to engage rooms can do so by addressing WOOLMAN
STOKES, proprietor.

S^uniniER
board at fishkill.-mr

ACKERMAK is prepared to receive one or two more
families at moderate rates, within ten minutes of New-
Hamburgh station, delightfully shaded, generous living,
mountain air, bathing, fishing, use of horses, &c. Mr.
SEBVOSS. at Park Bank, wJl be pleased to give farther
information.

AMUSEBOrmL

COUNTRY BOARD AT FISHKILL, N> Y.,
witbio five minutes' walk of the Hudson River Rail-

road d^p6t. The bouse is very pleasantly situated, om-
mandinga fineview of the river. The accommodati'ns
are strictly first class, aod the pure mountain air, beau-
tiful drives, with the fine boating and bathing, render it

very desirable as a Summer residence. Address MBS.
LOUISA HALL, FishkiU landing, N. Y.

COUNTRY BOARD.-MOEEGAN LAKE. NEAR
Peekskill, is within lit hours from New-York. This

picturesque Lake in the mountains ia unsurpassed for the
salubrity of the air. W. JONES, of Mount Pleasant, ha*
four gcod rooms vacant. Apply to T. Jones. No. 616

Broadway, or J. Martens, No. 2 Montague-st., Brooklyn ,

BOARD IN THE COUNTRY.-PAMILIES
wiibing the comforts cf home would do well to caU

on, or address the subscriber, at his residence, situated
io a healthy location, about two miles from tbe village
of Glen Cove. Hhady walks and pleasant drives Terms
reasonable. CHARLES UNDSBHILL, lUenCove, L. I.

Steamers leave three times daily.

NOSTRAND HOUSE SANDS POINT, L. I.

Distance 20 miles from New-York, by the new steam-
er i.071^ lilantU Capt. Augustus Pomerindyke; leaves
James-slip. E. R., at4 P. M.; returning, leaves Nostrand
House at t^i A. M ; lH hours' sail

B. B. N03TBAND. Proprietor.

CI.IFFWOOD HOUSE NEAR KEYPORtI
house fronts the sea at tbe steamboat dock : elegant

groves, fine bathing, fishing, Ac. ; steamers leave foot of

Murray and Barclay sts. every morning and evening ;

fare cents. T. Pi)UCHKR. Proprietor.

COUNTRY BOARD.-1 FEWPESanwa uav
v^obtain board at a farm house iituated beside a very

pleasant river, a abort distance from Long Branch : ac-

commodation for fishing, soling and bataing. Terms
moderate. For particulan apply at No. 18 Leroyjl^

C?lRt'5S"?"*5?-^2^>* c'a^btain^Io'Jd l^^i.
_:ijA?.. .iomiuutea from J.6p6t. Address ADVER-
Tli3FR. Korristown. N. J-, or inquire at t le Ticket office,

Morristown, or No. 138 llth-st , comer of 6ih av.

COUNTBY
BOARD. BOARD CAN BS OB-

tained at South Orange, near the depdt, for f-milies

or single gentlemen. Apply to 6. HILLS, No. 62 Nai-
san-st.

FAMILIES
WISHING BOARD IN THE

country will find very handsome rooms and anex-
ce'lent table at Mrs.VANRENSSELEAR'S, on the banks
of the river at Sing Sing, within a few minutes of tbe

depAt. Information of the aame can be had at No. 48

Cia-tt.

STERLING HOUSEt
BRIDGEPORT. CONN.

The Sterling House has abnmber of fine large room*
set apart for Summer boarders. Families wishing board
can be uited with rooms and pricM

M. H. WILSON. Proprietor.

BOARD AT NEWPORT.-GOOD ROOMS CAN
behad atBateman'sFolnt

'

^^"^UlH BATEMAN.

BOARDING.
BOARPrKG.-A

PLKASANT PABLOR AVD BED-
Tootn on tbe aecoDd floor m%y be obtaioc^l at So. 71

Eftfft 14tb-8t.t near Union-square : also a single room.
Soathern families would find tliis a desirable location.

BOARDING AT N08. 46, 47AND 49 EAST BRO AD-
'way, for families or single gentlemen. E, BOUTON ,

BOARD WANTED AND A PLEASANT ROOM,
by a young gentleman and wife, in a stricily private

family, whtret? ere are no boar.iers. in the vicinity of

East Broadway and Henry-st., above Pike: de.ire the

comforts of a good home where they can be pleasantly
situated ; they wish to partly furnish their own room.
Address EDWARD, Station B, PottoSce, Gr&ad-st.,
nearBidge.

riTO LET FURNISHED, AT NO. iO FAST THIR-
X teenth st . between 6th-av. and University-plice.two
parlors, suitable 'or a Physician ; also, rooms on the 2d
and Sd floors to single gentlemen, with or without partial
board ; gcod reference given and required.

OOD BOARD AND PLEASABfT BOOIHS
can be obtained in a family wuere there are but few

boarders ,by applying at No. 71 Dean-sL, Brooklyn. Bef-

erences exchanged.

BOARD WANTliD-BY A YOUNG LADY. ON
the west side of the Citv, between Canal and Charlcs-

st, AddreesH. C. P., No. 60 Waterat , stating term-.

IRON AND HARDWARE.
HYATT'S PATENT LIGHTS.
A OABD HAVING BE^CN ISSUXit

TO THE PUBUO
By parties who frankly confesa that they do not P<y at
for my invention, I avail myself of tbta opportunity to

adveAse the names of those whodo. The foaowing per-

sons, only, ase Iicense<l ncder my pateata In vmoam:
George B, Jackson A Co.
J. B. A W. W. Cornell ft 0.
8. B. Althause ft Oo,
Ingalls A Case.

The law is, that a peiaon who parehassi or ua* a 1>M-

ented article is equally liable for.infriniiaaent witt a*
maker of it. The " makers ' havmg fa?-7. """".^^fSI
' users" of their intention not to pay, tja '; users nav*

only themselves to blame >f I ooilecl mv cinC of them-,

aafshall ccrtaialy do THADflBUa HYATI.
Na.w-Yoai, January, 1389.

T PROFBRTT HOLDERS AND O'

ABOUT BBBOTIMS OB ALTSBING BUILDINOa.
Iron bnlldlBgtronta, with and without rolUn; hnttera;

interior eolvmn*: wrought aad east Iron girder* aa4
beams ; iile*Blnatu tile and vault eover* ; ironnm>
ters

otteoWAHOB*.
JACKSON TBBOOKHOEJpir,

Arehiteataral Iron Workf,
Hoe, te 67 Soerek-*t. , NeWjiYoik. .

usenor oo.iaiu , mwweu. m.w .

beams ; iile*Blnatu tile and vault
ters and doora ; coart-yard.aai oOc* raUtag ; Iron de
aaawiDdawUntalaHia illli, aboat osa-tblrd the

E.:

ASLE BNAjnBLBB FURNITOFiB.-;
Elegant chamber eaitesfor Crty and aojmJW

In aU

tylee ud calor* at price* from $26a^ "^JH^' *5!
d^d established manufactory. Nf- 'H.^S*??^'''' .?^'
dMrTSbow* Laura Keen'-* ibwtre. Wardrobe., Uat-

treseee, Ac.

XTNAISBLBD FURNITnRE.--FlR'^r-CLASa.
Ji'grained and ornamented, acknowl^ged superior in

stvic and finish to any made in this country. Also, mat-
tresses, bedding, &c., for sale by J. W. FiriHKB A 00..
No 662 ilroadway.

EI*AinBaiBS>
on/unlsER SUIVESOF FCR*

MITUBS, in all colors and style*, w,tio!e*a!e or retaB.
at IS and npwards : also, mMtrevjes and paillaaaeiWaBREN ward. No. iri Oaaal-stV^

fbar doon ea*tf Broadway, New-York.

IRON BEDSTBADSt IRON EAT BACKS. IBOII
STORESTOOLS Stoo^pnt u.p In stores free ofcbatge

Oirculars sent on request. Liberal terms to the traSe,
JAMES SCOTT, No. 161 Centre, ooraer Canal-*t.

FURNITVRB B9UGHT FOR BEADY MONKS'.
A fair value given for furniture, carpets. bocks,!l,

at Na. IP 6th-av., betwaen gth and lOtb at*.

nf TiOV WISH TO PLEASE YOUR WirRi
s\e heme one of Rowe' or Gitlln's Patent I: ; -. czaX-

er.. It will soon lave its cost in i^. ami will not {.ij^irs

'.'ne rjfriKtr&tor. For na!r bvcll blHw.vre rtci'^ra. V-r.).-

i-!v:turiid l>y F. STi5VES'"S. Nl! iaj TsaO. -.'.;. tai 1-J,

Bilbj-sl Bstw,

art Bnadwv itage* pas* in rear of offloe ;

iatront of theofflee..
---.- Soa'fe-el

_. Mannfhotarencl-thi
ban work of OaOv IVmss Bnildlaf afid balance stlft*

Uoek ; Union Bank, No*. 498 and 65o Broadway, Aa.. Ac
Paitlcnlar attention paid to vaalt exteiuians anio^
alteration*. Befereneee i)*i/y Tima vaoit. mpi *

TanU,21at-*t. and Broadway vaalt, fto. _ .^ __.
N. B. Every deecripUeo ef IM Item Wo(k tirMM-

iBgparpo***.

<LMiRKT inc AND RUSSIA SHEBV !!

Sf^r*.S^i^l|.V5,^^j^^.atV-ir.----

IIAORA KBBNB>S THBATSX.
THmY-niTB Hioar

Of tta Slitei*
eoneKiBBiB.

GBKAT YABarr MIOBT.
TBBES FUOn TBIB KycUBS.

FBIDAY, JolyU. 186*.

DOMESTIO lUOBOKY.
Mn.Gnua]ey . ItlHJaM^^LAOY AMD WBtUMAB. ^^
An IntereetlagTWdow ....... ^j;^;^^ KiaJaWro OBLIGE BKVaOK.
Mrs. Trotter Sontfadnni Ml**A4aWit
Poor* open at 7K ; te comnaaee at 6 a'cteeft.

'

NIBLV'B SARDEB.
"^

Baaager Kr.ILMM.FRIDAY KVBBINO, July IS, Vm.
~'^'

The performaace wllieonaenee witk
PAUt PRY.

THE FaLIBUSTER: OB. TBI OBIQIKAL JACOBS.
After which. Mr. Bnrtoo's iB*e of

-"w-w
FORTY WINKS: OB. BLUNDEBS IN A BXDBOOIL
To coaelnde with the celebrA?l dranken acesbCm

THE TOOiNJS.

NIBLO'S GARDEN. ^^
BENEFIT of A. H. DAVENP0B5,8ATURDAY, Jbly UL
en wblcb cceaeion the foUowincr dlstiBKuished aitiiM
Lave klpdly volunteered :

Vis* Maggie Mitchell. Mr. F. K Ccnway, Mist Ads
Clifton. Wood's Hin*trels, Bph. Hem, D. L. WaafeoM.
C.fl. Fox. C. White, Max Irwin asd Maater HnrikaT
The bsautiful dancers, Misse* H. Sale. A. 0*1*, and
W. Jackflon. and Mr. E. Eddy, will a*|)ar te one of tkai
meet attractive entertainments of tbe *ea*0B.

, No. 2'A Wate-*t.

w aiirA TIN. INGOT COPPF)?' BIiBKi

ITALLACK'B THEAISB.
TWENTY-EIGHTH AND TWBNTYBINTH NMHT

UB. AND BBS. W. J. FLORXTCX.
FBIIAY AND SATUBDAY. July U ai^n.

O'FLANIGAN AND THE FAtDBa
O'FLANWaN MB. R.0BE1
. MISCHTEVOUS ANVtK.ANNIE (with 8'>nga and dances) . . . MBS. itOBXBOE.
Doors open st 7 : to commence at 8 o'clock.

NATIONAL THEATRK.
THURSDAY EVENING. July 16,

Commencing with tbe ncetical Drama of
MATTEO FALCONE.

After which the Drtms of WOMAN.
After which THE MAID OP MUNSTEK.
Then. IICKTING A TURTLE.
Concluding with the Pantomime of

THE MAGIC ROSE.
Doors open at 'ii ; curtain will rise at .

BOWBRY THEATRE.
'

DoOn opes at 7 o'clcck : to commence at t.
BENEFIT OF THE STAB SISTKBI.

THIS EVENING, July 16.
The performance will commence witk the

LITTLE KATY.
Concluding with the Historical Oraaa of

JACK 8HAPPABD.
JONES' WOOD.

MAMMOTH MUSICAL FKSTIYAL
Ain>

FETE CHAMPXTBK
Foa

ONI WEEK. DAY AND NIGHT.
ComoeiciBg on MONDAY, July 13, 1899,

MAONIFICBnB%ICAL ENSEMBLE
ever preeented to Hi* paUie. wltb aB tlie attraetira IM-
tures of extraaeon* eotertaiaBent srhieir hare i liudiaiM

CBZHOsai An TacUAU Gaasns, UwMi.
and the

JAKsm Mabili, Paaia.
so justl,v famous.

MAMMOTH CONCEBT OBCHBSnUE.
with many of our best aod

MOST FAYOBnE SOLOIStB,
as well as numerous

CHORAL SOCIETIES,
Conducted by

ANSCHUTZ. BKRGMA \N. S rOSPEI.,ORtLL.UNBBt
PROX ard KAX MikR&TZSK.

MAMMOTH PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY.
tthe programme changed every eveniagl

from
NEW AND GGKGEOUS DESISNB,

arranged expretsly for this Festival, ty
JosxPH G. and Is.^ac Edo*. Jr.

In addition to tbe immense Musical and Pyroteeliait
Fntertairments, the fcllowicg attractive PezformaaaW
will be given, free of charge :

TOURNAIRS'S MAMMOTH CIRCUS,
includisgtbe renowned performers
Ume. LotflSE TOnRNAIBE, Mile JOSBPHBOb

Mr. T. NS.VILLF, Mr. W. J. SMIT9.
^^^

Signer FELIX CARLO, 9\guan WILLIAM aat
GEORGE C4-RL0,

and tie Infant Wonder cf the Age.
THE RENOWNED PE7ITE FBEDEBtOK.

Ac, Ac.

CARNIVAL OF MAGIC.
By _

CORDOVA. THE WIZARD OF THE WORLD.
ANTONELLFS NEAPOLITAN PUNCH AND JUDY.-

JEKONELLi'S ITALIAN FANTOCCINI OP
MABIONETTES.

GREAT ASCENSION ACTS BY THE C.^BLO FAKDiT.

FLIGHT OF BALLOONS,

FOR THE DAILY BALS CHAMPETKC
BIBSCHMAN'S CELEBRATED BAND,

Conducted by Mr. Hirscbman. willperferm *
TBE ORAND PLATFORM FOR DANCINS.

There will also be _
THREE OTHER DISTINCT OBCHESTBAE

For Dancing, viz :

The Washington Band T. G. AlUac.
'The Brooklyn Stuart Band fliaart.

Tbe Viola d'Amour Band -Bdiwa*^-
At dusk, ^gjjjJ^l^jLLUMINATID

wnH
CALCIUM LIGHTS,

which will a'so be olaced ia all

Tax AvKirux3 ad Appboacqsb to the Gaeaaa.
Notvith^tsnding tbe ittmense outlay incurred far ths

production of
THIS MAMMOTH FESTIVAL.

The price of admission to the whole of the eatecfaia>
ment will be

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
The SATELLITE and JOHN L. LOCKW09D hw*

been chartered expressly to convey visiton te Iht
grounds, who purchase theii ticketa at the piers,

TREE OF ALL CHARGE.
For Time Tabic, see future advertisemeat*.

PALACE GARDEN AND HALL.
WEFKLY PROGBAMME.

Monday rvening Grand Concert and Soirie 1

Tuesday evening Grand Concert and Fireworks.
Wednesday evening Concert ar d SoirAe Daasaate.
Thursday erening Concert Vocal and InctmmealA
Friday evening Concert and Soir^ Dansante.
Saturday evenmg Promenade and Vocal Concert.
No postponement on account of the weather, aa tke neV

hall, xo by 60 feet, will accommodate 3.000 peoila ea^
biy. C. V. DxFOREST, Proprietas.fortably.

THOMAS BAKER. .Moaieal iSfSgr

WOOD'S MINSTREL BUII.DniaS*
No*. 661 and 663 Broadway, near PrtnaMt.
SELECT THIOPIANVINSIRCUt';
EVERY EVENING THIS WEBK.

Doon open at 7, to commeoce at 8 o'clock.
Admission 25 cent* ; children under 10. U ceatg.

BARNUM'S MUSEUai. PROFESSOR WYMAB.
This AFTERNOON n EVEN'ISO.at 3and 7=. o'cT

"

astonishing an"! delifrhti-g crowds with feats of No
mancy. Vagnetisffi, Spiritnalifm. Magic and Veofa^
quism, infinitely varied in number, and wholly unparal-
leled in character, in the history of the Incompreli
sible. The smaller serpent here haa just deposited 1

nest of eggs, acd the large anacond t il now suraina I
babv-anaconda. The Aquaria, Happy Family, PieloM-
Galiery. &c.. are all here yet. Admittance 26 c

Children under ten, 13 cent*. P*^net seat* 13
additional.

T~HE GREAT DU88ELDORF GA'
OF PAINTINGS-Open DAY and E'VENIKG^

(48 Broadway. Adml**toB It eeat). New tmlk
rowds of dtlien* and atraanra.

STRANGERS
SHOULD HOT FA

virit the chief attraction oftfceCty tile ttB...

SXLDOBF GALLBRY OP PAINTINOS. Opaa ]

Evening. No. M8 Broadway. Admi*^oaeeal

EXCURSIONS.
rwio CHARTBB. AT
I EXCURSIONS The

. LOW RATBSt
a jsjtuuiKiiujso roe plenlid new low-pre^j^

steambtMt BBIS, of 614 teas burden, with or witfaovtM
first-rate do'uble deek barge* ; and the beauOfyl Bidartt
Grove, can be called Hi* Garden of America : i* elf^**U fitted with scups. and a spacious tent, covered f^
canvas; csnvenlent for Sunday Schools or any attar

parties. Also. fine. fishing, bathing and ball.pUta
ground. The undersigned has gg the full contrrt oCb**
ind Grove Apply to JAMES RICH. No. 206 We* -*..

w AiSeRT 'FAN 'WINKLE, No. 206 Wett-tt.

EXCURSIONS
TO THE WSHING BABBKJ.

-The fast and commodious sea-steamer, CBOTOfc
Cart. R. S. H>FMiax, will wake excursions

dagjP
ti the Fisbinr Banks, on SUNDAY. J}?, "v"w^
IX 14, 15 and SUNDAY 17 ; leaving foot of

Ifttb-st^ Jail
Biver, 7 o'clock; Broome-tt.. T)4 o'clock ; Peck-aUp^
o'-iock ;PierNo. 4 Nor.h River. ?X o'clock; and (s*
o?Spiing-st.. o'clock. Ti.;ket for the excursion,

(nts. A fln3 cotillion band will accompany the

Jishing tac'-^le and bait on jc&rd.

OIO ESCURMON3T.'S.-Tia gTEAMBO*y
1 GEO. LAW leaves Cayenne sLeverirmgraMp
st 8:30 A. M.. fbr Glen CDve^ltr Wand, St David's I*
and. LloyJ'* bock an*. North Fori, returning in!

tarnoon. commencing ^'ttne 23.
^

IiVXCifB8IONS.^rO
OHIKTER FOB AXOTO-'

LiiitS"pic-nIc*.&c..lieeomai*dIou.rtM50OI.^--
BIA. Capt. CDitrtB. Bates low. ^Appljrat PeaiM^
Offic^Ptir No. 16 Narth BlTea.totheCajtain enbi

BILLIARDS.
REmOYAL.

O'CONNOR ft COLLKNDBI.
vaitcrA^^uaa oy

Have '1

between Braeaaa aad wanma

o.
AMES dfc SON'S BHOYELH,a RFAVBfl
-For

JOI
lie by

TJr. OUINOT ft CO.. No.W WUliaa-afc

1
fi

J

I

P'

I,

HORSESJ^PJDAJRRIAGEa^
FORSALE bIbOTHBB OF TRUSTEE. A BOA*

rel colt, (entire.) brother of the celebrated ttattin*
horse " Trustee." (who trotted 20 miles witliin tbe hosrJ
acknowiedged to compare favorably with the "oil
horse." Further description unnecessary. Alao,atro(r

ting mare, trotting wsgon^nd snlk^.Jhrecjats
ofMf^

nesa i

' '

Lots.

aCi XUIWJCi ucn^ait^aiawAA BaaAaabViVBB>> ^ " i

I mare, trotting wsgon and snlkv. threceets of^^
I andtopwagoS. Apply to JA8g.roeg.*

. L. I. , neariy opposite John I. Snediker^ Hotel. _

(SADDLE nORBE.-A PERMCT g*^J*
Ohorte far sale. Owner grnng "./"JJRt imSlsSr -

tiooable in all respects. Six year, old ; ^?^?;5^^:
half-Arab ; carries a lady.

,
Price $oOO. Apply to w . m.

KEILL, Mo. SO Exchange-place.

LOST ANDJWm
7,';;i'-0N wiTrNBfiDAY.. JULY 13. A PAIR OF
jroi n <5rFCTACLES. pe'.rtiliar shape half-lens. The
-iJf.T'iirbeSit'eraHv rew.-.rded, by leaving them with

W. FORD, No. SM Broaiway- or at No. 419 4th-av.

"7,Tt ON THURSDAY, JULY 14, A PACKAGE OF
urioiicy, New-York &nd Pennsylvania billa, princi-

iilv fives, tens and twenties. A liberal reward
jrill

be : ___.,._ . wTTC<TrivTItfIv r< a nna
.id, if fcund. by Icav icg at the cffice of the Astor House.

wy- j)J)J]V-fl & ViSl 1
j
i>.<J t/AKt>P

i^^V^^l^^^^^^J^^^^-^^^^^'

'.-fl-rND-ON THURSDAY MORNIKG. J
'

in one of the 4fr..:,v. sUgu. a LADIES' F?
;a1., corjtairia^c. sum oI roues. Tho cuit

, JCTT.Y r
I

FORTMOK-
sic .-oiy Iir

"r-sr^ST^iSKfL^STffw*^*oklbbrAvn

= \



imm
m'

m
"^^S^.-r^WJir^-.i;i?^^^*v<v^ T^T^nT^T

I
EUBOt>EAN "SEWS.

ICMUiimed firem Firtt Tigt-l

1*7 evalBg. It If itstad fhit Urge rami had
traBoaltted from a eommoii none baretoGTU-

mi's nllUurr cbeit Saeli lympathlca have ceawd to
nata wandernent wben Parlilani hew of the sentl-

aeatapobUely ezpresaedconcenilBg Fladmoatby tbat

vuy atnnlar framman 1b diplomacy, Vlicoant Cbil-
u illeiforkad otot bare at entuny lacby the late

Bittte ronigB Htaliter, and wbe goes abaat de-i

seaBdiig freaaom In Italy a* a humbug, and npbold-
fm Anttrla ai the anlti WMmmi* wutUr of Eorope.To rach aa extent ha* ttii* ofiensive and un EogUsb
aort at talk been indolged In that Marquis Vulah4-
BA li laid to hare oom plained of the tone in vogue

at ear embassy to Lrrd Jomi Rnssiu. The envoyi of

the Hiiall German Courts pick up every emmb of

OBfort t^cy can catch ftrora the lips ot the sec, and
aand the fiagnents of the Chelsea bun all hot to their

icfpecf^re " chaneeiles " as true samples of Old

Brglarid'sviiianani loaf.

Gwiaa V. df banover, has bestowed the Order of

8e^>k on Sr. 'Oisxs, for his Austrian articles in the

Aug itutg GuttUe.
All Acqui, iB Piedmont, there are now 2,000 Hun-
aritaM picked out of the captured since UontebeUo,
aad their arganization is nearly completa, bat they
win aot-ka brought up in line uiues* required.
That are aaostly

" HvoTCds."
At Mtrui, (Jnna U,) the passage ef a French

Mgaw was the ocrjasion, in that harbor, of a grand
allaBle demonstriition in favor of Italy. The feeling

at AHieas Is equa'ily strong, partly because they hate
Bavarlajis, and also that th)> remember Austria
frowned on the irar of Greek independence, under
Ilaraauiicii ; no r is ibii symptom of Greek sentimaat
nlmporlant, as tke Bsliaallaa aaabaard awarma wMk
TnaaiiT aatlais^ ,___ __ ___.--

AOtlllMI $r CAMlUmSOLO. J-~

iaakl fltoa oa Aaiau JiBa;ba.
tlM^pt and the corps iif riiiiiii.'

_ _ alnadelo:

J^Ma corps of euusuj)! had occupied aUfta'
i, farma, aii Bulls of ttw country. Tne aA-

'

1 posia of 1iiedlTision of Uaaui were, therelkia,
B(ied by aaCBiias on all sides ; neyerthataia
Dbbab gavc-mlera for an immediate attack. -All .

~&u oacnplad were taken at the point ofMa
It. Tin -combat lasted for two hours j ailar -

tha TahiQtaera hastily fled and retumad ta
Aceordisg to the account given by pilna-

Bvisirln addltton to bis 4,000 volunteera aad
blaeea f artillery, had received conslderaU* n-
ieaBtB<[om the Pledmontese brigade ofTa*'

4HM> Tba Aoattian troops were 4.000 strong, aad
MMMacBtly very inferior in number, and they
MBiapadad In their movemenu by the naton o(

'WMtaBd, which wax intersected by canals.
'

Saaa
1 wt ychateen wishing to escape from the oMtbat~

tAaaMalve* Into a ditch, and lay thara aa If
'

r triek was dlaaamad by a deladiaaaat
,hataok-aiafthami>rlaaDan,aadettttha

aMta^aisaa.'' _,.^_^_^
* lOFWiTSiAH ORDER OF THE DAY.
tasaaOataly aftHthabattla of Magenta the com-

^Bandant of the armypublished the following order of

ake-day, dated Blnasco, Sth of June :

"
'I have to ejrpreis to all the troops of the Imperial

^ttTBy who were present yesterday at the battle of Ma-
eata my admiration of the extraordinary bravery

laey displayed in heroically defending their position
ier nine hours against an enemy almost twice their

sambei. The exhaustion of the troops rendered it

aaaassaiy to avoid a fresh combat, and although the

raayfrom strong considerations executed a move -

BasBt of retreat, I am convinced that it has not from
Ikat eircumxtaxce lost any of its self-confidence, and

at-at the next encounter the glory which It has ac-

lied at Montebello andAt Magenta will be a sure

^dge of the victory which cainot fail to be the

laaoBtpense of their fidelity, their
. perseverence, and

all admirable bravery."

XESffiRTIONS-BREAKING UP OF THE AUS-
TRIAN EMPIRE.

': CorrespomUnce of the London Times,
'

VxBOSA, Saturday, June 28.

The officers of the Italian regiments state that the
BKO UBder their command daily became more diffi-

Blt to manage, and facts have come to my knowl-
edge which Induce me to think it would be wise to
disarm all of them. It was a great mistake to send
Italian regiments to Italy, and it proves to be very
ellflcnlt to bring them back again. The Italian sol-

diers desert by scores and fifties, and they sometimes
ahow fight when run to earth by other troops. At
Sessana, in the neighborhood of Trieste, a battalloa
af " Alemasn "

infantry shouted,
" Emiva Vitlore

ImmanutU^ and a part of it is still roving about on
tte Karst. Several deserters have been brought in,
and a few of them who ofiTered resistance to their

captors have suffered capital punishment. It Is pro-
posed to draft the Italian soldiers into the German
and Polish regiments, but it appears to me unwise to
aaix tares with wheat. Surlng several days a vessel,
under the flag of the United States, was seen near the
coast In the neighborhood of Trieste, and It was at
length discovered that she took deserters on board
when It grew dark.

Yesterday, at 2 o'clock P. M., the Burgomaster and
aeveral 4*..b,aj "/the Municipal Council of this city
waited on the Minister oi tne initrnui, u^a wi.i u
^at, if it should be necessary to send further rein-
forcements to Italyj'the garrison of Vienna could be
KBioved, as the citizens would undertake to maintain

peace and order.
You may be sure that we are on the eve of Impor-

tant changes in Austria, as the Emperor has obtained

xreat insight Into the actual state of affairs during the

lafft two months, and has acquired proof positive that

he has been deceived by many of the persons around
him. His Majesty is said to look deadly pale, and to

lie extremely cast 4on-n. Everyone feels that the

Smpire must go to the dogs il the whole system is

BOt speedily changed. The Tyrolese are resolved to

defend their country to the very last against the

French and Sardinian! ; but they make no secret of

their determination not to lay down their arms, when
the war is at an end, until they have come to a satls-

ftetory understanding with Government. Ot Hungary
the'e is nothing more to be said, than that it it likely
ta be lost to the Empire If concessions are not made.
Thenegotiationsbetween Austria and Prussia are

vragressing favorably, but the Cabinet has considered
It necessary to request the Prussian Government to

express its opinions and wishes more clearly and ex-

actly.

BESERTIONS FROM THE AUSTRIAN ARMY.
Ton' GaziUe cf Berlin quotes a letter from Vienna,

f the 2Sth ult., which says :
'

It is now known to be

a positive fact that not onlj part of the Italian regl-

Bunt Segismnnd went over to the enemy on the 24th,

or else groonded aims, refusing to fire on their coun-

tiTBieii, but that the Italian rsgiwents Wernhard and
Aleman have also shown that discipline cannot al-

ways neatraUse national feeling. A number of dd-
aaiters from their regiments have been brought in

kera, and it Is certain that many of them, sub-officers

inclnded, have been shot. The passage of the troops
coming nom the scene of war, preseoted a curious

qieetacle. First came a party of men in chains, then
a detachment, without arms, under a strong escort ;

aad, lastly, the troops who remained faithful. Many
attempts at desertion had taken place during their
aaroh fram Italy."

THE PAPAL GOVERNMENT AND ITS SUB-
JECTSTHE MASSACRE AT PERUGIA.

CorrsjpeadciKe o/ t)u Morning Post.

Rou, Saturday, June 25.

Tha sanguinary ferocity displayed by the secalled

Swif* Regiment in the Papal service, which stormed

tka rebellious City of Perugia on the 20th Instant,

alaying, burning, and plundering aa if in an enemy's
oaaBtry, has already produced such an impression in

Sia ather revolted provinces, that many cities and

tawns, feeing no hope of support from either the
Treneh or the Piedmontese, after the explicit declara-
tloas of those two Sovereigns, and despairing of main-
talBlna a separate Independence, have sent in their
aats ofsubmission to the Supreme Pontiff.
The inhabitants of Ferugta having been twice, but

ftaitlessly soaunoned to return to their allegiance by
tha Pope's lEnvoy, the Advocate Lattahzi, himself
a aative of iPerugla, the column under Colonel
Bomam advanced to the assault. The force con-
lated of two battalions of the Swiss Regiment, 1,700

atroDg, 300 Roman infantry, two pieces of artillery,
aad a company of gendarmes, who were placed in
abash on the road to Florence. The aiuck was
Bade at three of tae gates, and one of them was
apeedlly bunt open by a cannot-shot, affording a pas-
aage for the entrance of the troops. An obstinate,
tkangh an irregular defence was made, and the cltl-
zans retreated, fighting with interior arms and am-
Kunltian, to the Palazzo Communale, situated In the
aiddle of the Corso, nearly a mile f^om the original
point of attack, where the conflict soon came to an
end; but not th* vengeful fury of the soldiery,who burst luto the houses when they had
been fired on, and committed the most dread-
ful excesses. About sixty Perugians were taken with
arms still in their hands,'above seventy were slain,aDd a great number wounded ; but af many of the
latter were taken into private honse* as well as into
Mspltals, their precise number cannot be determined.
1

* ^," "d chUdren were victims to the ruth-
Jess soldiers in different houses, and the cruelties ofwar were agnarated by the horrors of UcenUousness.
ZSSJ"" S* *'^ ^' ' *" troops was comparaUvely
dfllBg. Two olfiMrs and nine soldiers were killed,

aMta^^cers and thirty foldleiB wounded. It ap-

s?u.itog^ist;.' ThSMrsfenais*ssi!:^A of
town, endeavored to make their escapotoTWnJSL
but many of them were shot down by the gendarmes,who weie In ambush on the road. On the following
if'^'p^SVil-'^."^'

*"*'^ declaring the restoration of
Ike Pontifical Governmeat, gave orders for the town
to be under mUal Uw^ that all arms should be
^ven up. Mid military devices laid aside by the Inhab-*"*^ ^"*"lmPoaed upon the town for the ex-
penses 01 the expedition, amountlnr, it is said to
Sg.000 dollars besides 30 balocchl a dai aid camDaim-
iBg ratlona to each soldier. The reparaUon of the
farbeat, and other onerous burdens, also fall to the
lot of tha etty. The head of the Provisional Govern-

'.BMSt, OuiauBlso, Is fined 20,000 dollars.
Talegraphic dltpatchea have informed the Govem-

na^nt of Hla Holiness of tha submission of the revolted
citbiaofFanoaiidSlnlgaglia on the morning of the
Std, and on the 34th Gen. Aluauin reoccupled
Aneaba, in tise name of the Pope, that officer having,
on the appolnto^ent of a Provisional Government, re-
thred with TOO mon Into the fortress. He was fortu-
Bata enoagh to rcc^ra order without bloodshed, and
before the arrival of ,'he Swiss and Papal troops, 4,000
atroag. nadaj the comn^and of Gen. Kii.iiiaMaii, bywkoB tha aasaolt was to have been made on the 27lo
iBstaiit> Tke submlssian o ' Ancona was effected by
Ike Intemadlation of the {"ranch Consul In that cityna the French Ambassador ,"n Rome. Deputationf
aava arrived in Rome to treat o/ 'he terms of surren-
der for Bologna, Ravejuia, ani 'ti* o'.htr towns cf

%a ABWiieaa (tntlamaB, Mr. E. N,

BostOB, who altived at PeragU f*om Roma on the

th, with Mrs. PiiuHa and three ether ladles, had a

very narrow escape from the hands of the brutal sol-

die^, who burst fiito the Hotel de France, wheie he

was Slaying, shot the master of the hotel and the

waiter, and would most probably have murdered the

travelers also, had they not been concealed by the

mother of the unfortunate hotel keeper In a dark re

ceaa leading by a secret door out of one of their bed-

rooms. In this suffocating hiding place they aU re-

mained for fooiteen hours, and when they at last ven-

tured out they found that the whole hotel had been

gutted, furniture and property destroyed or carried

off, aad that Mr. Paaaiss' luggage, containing money

^IJ^XtaJfJ?*^* i***^ JBftruoaonf.

i.r2fiK?r5Srf f *oellncyfiilly acquainted with

S.,"!^I.!.?^r "lderatlonswiachliave induced

5,.Vhr!i Fr^Jr ^''nnwLt to address the Govern-

?.i?M.? f^ *"'*rta and Sardinia at the present
rtK ,trt-

old hta ExceUeney that your Lord-
;S'.E?, ^* confidence in the deolaraUona he had

Soot '^'^ his constant desire to maintain the

^~,!
" '

JBarppe, hU directed me to ascertain how
.7.1. 1, *""" Government would be disposal to

assir^^igludln recommending prudence andtem-
r^ *^'* ^vaninients. The policy of her Mai"s-
<V^ uovemment, 1 said, was simply the preservaUonof f>eace by a faithfnl malntenaace of the treaties now
Ki forre ; and her Majesty's Government trusted tbat

aSi'!Sa'S?^-ei^e^"of man/ISSi-SrttinSo'f
\ ^ur.!'l.X''1^rC'AS'n7fro"JlJ^:rnr

^-'i ? .':?,iiin\r,v.^^nssi;^,i^^j^r
*

isl'^.^ s?fi',:.grentvsl?'Sffreebooters in uniform. The United States Minister

iUiRome, Mr StooxiOH, has received an exaoi ac-

count of the occurrence from the sufferers, 'jid Is

making energetic representations to the Gove.nunent
in order to obtain a suitable repar&tioa.

Ports Correspondence of the London Gleit.

The Romagna is In a state of violent ferment at the

news of the German fiilibasten, called " Swiss*'

Guards, being let looso bQ their households, in the

absence of so many thousand vctunteeis who would
have deterred AaToaBiu from that sanguinary experi-
ment. A letter In Lt Nord from Florenco (June
S3,) gives the nuixber murdered in the streets of

Perugia as 300, and adds that what Captain (now
General ') Schhict urges la excuse Is, that women
poured hot oil and red charcoal on his men, and it

was necessary to fling them bodily out of their

own windows down on the street flafis; besides, ;,he

lost two captains and 90 men shot outside the town.
The walls are of immense circuit, as before the

city was usurped by Pabi III. it counted 80,000 inhab-

itants, and even still has near 20060. An EagUsh
tasily of tourists fell into the hands of these " S wiss,"
and were robbed and outrsged. These facts are also
stated by the Gazette de Cologne. Paris papers are

in]) of imprecattons on the employment of such for-

algB brigands by the Chuich authorities, and urgetbat
to alear Italy of Austrians, requires a supplemental
clearance of this mongrel horoe of iriespojisible law-
laaa and native- land-less burglars.

SARDINIAN VIEW OF THE ITALIAN QUES-
TION.

Count CAVOtm, President of the Council in the

Sardinian Ministry, and Minister for Foreign Affairs,

has addressed the following Circular to all the re-

presentatives of King ViCTOa EitABCU. at foreign

Courts:
ToEiH, June 14.

Sib : The knowledge you possess of the principles
which have always directed the policy of His Ma-
jesty's Government, and the frequent communlcatlona
I have taken care to address to you in these latter

times, must have enabled you to appreciate, and to

cause to be appreciated, the military and political
events which have juat taken place in Lombardy. It

Is, however, useful to examine once again the origin
and causes of these events, and to set forth still more
clearly the intentions and the acts of the King's Gov-
ernment.
As soon as the Italian question the existence of

which was denied by some, and the importance of
which was lessened by others asramed the first

place in the preoccupations of Europe, his Majesty's
Cabinet, with the frankness which characterizes it,

made known the extreme difficulty of the situation.

To do this, in the memorandum of the 1st March last,
addressed to the British Government, and which was
afterwards published by the Press, I endeavored to
set forth the result of Austrian donoination in Italy
results which have no analogy in modem history.

I showed that the universal antipathyto and hatred
of the Austrian GoverDment are, first of all, from the
system oi Government inflicted on the Lombardo-
Venetians ; and next, and more particularly, from
the sentiment of nationality wounded by foreign
domination. Theprogressof enlightenment and the
spread ol instruction which Aus'jia could not entire-

ly prevent have made these populations more sensi-
ble of theh sad lot that of being governed and kept
under by a people with whom they have no commu-
nity either of race, manners or language.
"The Au'trians, after half a century of domination,

had not established themselves in those provinces ;

they were encamped there. This state of things was
not like a transltorv one, of which the end, nearer or
more distant, could be foreseen, but It became aggra-
vated and grew worse every day. We said that state
of things was not contrary to treaties, but that it was
contrary to the great principles of equity and justice
on which social order is based. If, we add, Austria
could not be induced to modify existing treaties, we
should not obtain a definitive and durable solution,
and we must content ourselves with palliatives more
or less efficacious. Nevertheless, in the hope of ren-
dering the condition of the Lombards and Venetians
more tolerable, and of temporarily modifying such
a grave situation, we hastened, on the demand which
was made to us, to indicate the expedients tbat ap-
peared to us best calculated to obtain the result de-
sired.

Unfortunately Austria showed herself more than
ever contrary to any conciliation ; she was deter-
mined to maintain by force the illegal preponderance
she bad obtained over States recognized by treaties
as independent. She redoubled menaces, and accel-
erated the formidable military preparations directed

against Piedmont, which was the sole barrier opposed
to her exclusive domination in Italy. The petty
States which had boimd up their late with that of
Austria, and which in the same degree had incurred
the anlmadversKiii ui men subjects, could no longershow themselves desirous of fulfilling their duties to
their people. Serious and inevitable complications
appeared imminent.
The repose oicrniie was thus endangered. Itwas then that the propoiiuuu ur <. rnnmss was

made by Russia, was consented to by toe ,

Powers, and was accepted by Piedmcnt. The basis
of the Congress was the maintenance of the territo-
rial status 4U0 that It to say, the treaties which as-
sured to Austiia her possessions in Italy.
What then took place is known : Austria, which

saw placed in discussion not her legal rights, which
were expressly reserved to her, but the usurpations
she had accomplished In spite of European stipula-
tions, threw ofi the mask ail at once. In spite of the
formal engagements entered into with England not to
attack Piedmont, she sent an army into his Majesty's
States, and her generals loudly declared that the
Emneror would come to Turin to treat.

Events have not, it is true, responded to the boast-

ings of the Austrian staff, and the Austrian armies
have had to confine their exploits to shameful spolia-
tions and acts of cruelty on inoffensive populations.
The enemy has been driven from Piedmontese terri-

tory, and the victories of Falestro and Magenta have
opened Lombardy to us. Then events confirmed our
appreciation of the moral state of the Lombardo-Ve-
netian provinces, and of the petty States which had
made common cause with Austria. The sentiments
of the populations broke out ; the municipal authori-

ties, the very same muidcipal authorities who had
been instituted by Austria, proclaimed the overthrow
of the Government ; they renewed the union of 1818,
and unanimously confirmed their annexation to Pied-
mont, The municipality of Milan proclaimed the
same thing even within reach ofthe Austrian cannon.
The King, in accepting this spontaneous act of the

national will, does not In any manner encroach on
existing treaties, for Austria by refusing a Congress
the basis of which was the maintenance of those trea-

tlea, and by Invading the States of his Majesty, has
p'ut aa end, so far as she is concerned, to the arrange-
ments of 1814 and 18IS.

The Italian provinces which the fortune of war had
subjected by force to her domination, have entered
into their natural rights; twice made free in the
course of eleven years, their will has been manifested
without obstacle and without pressure. In 1846, as in

1859, these~provinces spontaneously unitedthemselves
to Piedmont, like brothers who meet brothers after a
long and painful separation.
The object of the present war is, his Majesty frank-

ly avows. Italian Independence and the exclusion of
Austria from the Peninsula, This cause is too noble
for us to dissimulate the importance of it ; it is too
sacred not to obtain in advance the sympathies of
civilized Europe. We must even admit that those
sympathies have never failed us, for the policy of the

King's Government has always been the same, and it

has obtained the approbation not only of public opin-
ion but of Cabinets.

Europe, by the voles of her most eminent states-

men, has testified to the interest she feels in the fate
of unhappy Italy. But in these latter times some dis-
trust more or less disguised has appeared. The gen-
erous intervention ol the Emperor Nafolxor in favor
ot an ally unjustly attacked, and of an oppressed na-
tion, has been to a certain extent noisunderstood.
Ambitious views and projects of aggrandizement are
said to exist where there are only noble devotedness
to the cause of justice and right, and the Imperative
duty ol protecting the dignity and interests of France,
The explicit declarations of the Emperor Natolsoh
III. at the moment of drawing the sword have, how-
ever, already greatly calmed these apprehensions.
The proclamation of Milan, so clear and becoming,
must have dissipated all doubts which may have re-

mained in prejudiced minds.
'_We have the most absolute confidence that the Eu-

ropean equilibrium will not be disturbed by the terri-

torial extension of a great Power, and that there will

be in Italy a Kingdom strongly constituted, and such
as is naturally indicated by geographical configura-
tion, and unity of race, language and manners, such
as diplomacy wished to form In other Umes for the
common Interest of Italy and Europe. With the
domination of Austria and of the States which have
united their destinies to these of Austria will disap-

pear a permanent cause of troubles ; order will be

guaranteed ; the flame of revolutions be extinguished ;

and Europe can abandon herself in full security to

the great enterprises of peace which are the honor of

the century.
Such Is the point of view In which yon must pre-

sent the events that are taking place in Italy. The
-111 n-hlrh ftTl't"'" has excited must have for

result "..r ..v.'-HmMffWw ,. .,. v..>i fnrrf! alone
subjected to an odious and Intolerable voke. Our
cause, I take pleasure in repeating in terminating this

dispatch, is noble and just ; we can, we ought, openly
to avow that, and we have fall confidence in the tri-

umph of right. Accept, ic. CAVOUR.

THE RELATIONS OF RUSSIA AND AUSTRIA.
Among the State papers embraced in the Blue Book

on Italy submitted to Parliament by the Derby Minis-

try, prior to its resignation, were two, which threw
light on the state ofrelations between the Courts nf
Vienna and St. Petersburg. These papers include, in

the first place, two dispatches written by Sir, J.

Ceampto!! to the Earl of MAuaganay, at the end of

January and about the middle of February last. We
annex both, as follows :

si> J. caAHnon lo tbx iaxl of UAlUiaBCBT.
St. PinBSBDao, Wednesday, Jan. 26, 1859.

, Ji'*,'} '5*. ""'Pt of your lordship's dispatch of the
12th ult., I took an early opportunity of putting Prince
GonscnAKOn in possession of the views andopinlons
other Majesty's Govemmant in regard to the unsatis-
factory state of the relations between France and
Austria, as made known ta me by that dlsoatch and
its enclorires.

fhe two great powers in question, would joinEnu,
land In effecting an object which it is the interest of
all to secure.
Prince GokTScnAxoFV listened with attention to all

the observations which I ventured to offer to him on
this subject, end replied to the following effect :

" You hare certainly not misrepresented me in re-

porilig to your Government that I wish to see peace
main'ainea. Russia desires peace, and even requires
it, for the development of the great measures of in-
ternal Improvement in which she Is engaged. But I
remarfed-that you used tne phrase, 'tnrowiag aside
all feetiog, favorable or unfavorable, towards the par-
ties in question ;' and I should be departing altogether
from the frankness whlcn ;ou Invite were I to allow
yoa to suppose tbat we could associate ourselves in

any course of acllon In which this wss to be a condi-
tion, in a word, we cannot weigh France and Aus-
tria inihe same balance. Our relations nitb the for-

mer are cordial with the latter they are far from be-

ing so ; nor do I see any prospect of an Imorovement
of them. This could only result from an entire

change of system on the part of the Au>:trian Govem-
BQent, and bf such a change i see neither the com-
mencement nor the probability."

Prince Goetschasoff then proceeded at tome length
to enumerate the grievances of which Russia con-
ceives she has reason to complain on the part of Aus-
tria ; but as your Lordship Is doubtless, well acquaint-
ed with these, it would serve no good purpose to re-

cord them here. It urill suffice to say tkat his Ex-
cellency's language setmed to preclude any prospect of
a renewal of the intimacy wliich formerly subsistsd be-
tween the Cabinets of St. Petersburgh and Vienna.
Trince Goktschaxoff, in conclusion said :

" Russia
was formerly in the habit of offering friendly advice
to such of the Cabinets of Europe as she had reason
to hope would have appreciated her motives in doing
so ; but it is a policy In which she has not found her
account ; she has consequently now none to offer. If
her opinion is asked, however, it will be freely given,
and it will ce in favor of peace. So far we can go,
but no further. Recollect, however, that although
sincerely desirous that peace should be maintained, /
do not tell you that, should it unfortunately be other-

wise, we should under no circumstances take part in
the contest. We reserve to ourselves entire liberty of
action in this respect,"

Sir J. Crarnvton to the Earl of Malmcsbury.
St. PxTiESBCRaH, Feb. 15, 1859.

Although we must regret the position which Russia,
as one of the Great Powers of Europe, has chosen to
assume on the present occasion, and perhaps still

more, the motives which she has assigned for as-

suming it, we cannot charge Prince Goetscbaeoff,
or His Imperial Majesty, with want of frankness in
their manner of evincing their real feelings.
The motive for standing a>oor, at the present con-

juncture of the affairs of Europe, is a fact not con-
cealed, and is avowedly the necessity of husbanding
her resources, and repairing her recent losses, while
the rest of Europe is engaged in war. But another
motive still less creditable to her is scarcely dlssimi-
lated by her Government, while it is loudly pro
claimed by the public, namely, the hope that the ex-

pected war may result in the thorough humiliation of
Austria,
The neutrality proposed by Russia is one of an avow,

edly hostile nature, as far as Austria is concerned arid

eonaequently scarcely deserves the name
,'
and the lib-

erty of actica which she reserves to herself clearly
refers to the contingency of her aid being required
to bring about that result.

It Is true that Prince Goetscbaeoff has Invariably
declared trat the Russian Government is desirous
that the peace of Europe should be maintained : but I
should be misleading your Lordship if I represented
him as urglrg Her Majesty's Govemmerit to take
measures to prevent its being disturbed. Prince
Goeibceaeoff did not, as indeed he could not, ques-
tion the policy or motives of Her Majesty's GoveriN,
ment, as crmmunlcated to him by me, but he confin-
ed himself to a justification of Russia, under the pe-
culiar circumstances in which she stands, for not ac-
tively associating herself with that pollcv.

It is with satisfaction that I observ^Ahat my lan-

guage to Prince Goetscbaeoff, given hitherto, of
course as the expression of my personal opinion only,
has been similar to that used by vour Lordship to
Baron Bebbfow, in regard to the position of?Her Ma-
jesty's Government In the event of a rupture of peace
in Italy or elsewhere.

THE NEW PROGRAMME OF THE NEW
BRITISH MINISTRY.

fVimt the London Times, June 21.

A Ministerial statement in each House, which In

the Lords led to a somewhat desultory discussion,
makes up the sum of last night's proceedings in Par-
liament. Lord Paiuxbsior and Lord Gbabvuli an-
nounced the intentions of the Government with

respect to the war, and to our internal affairs, par-

ticularly with reference to the Reform Bill. We
must take domestic matters first. It is now ceilaln

that the new Government, like the last, considers that

the few weeks which yet remain are barely sufficient

for the necessary business of the year. wing to the

cinjoto finance of the late Government great
difficulties win beset luc path of a Chancellor of
the Exchequer. Not only was the last Budget a
mere expeoient for staving off the necessary calls on
the public purse, but since the Isi oi janu^rr our
naval defences have absorbed sums which can only
be met by an increase of the Income-tax or the im-

ppsition
of some other equally objectionable burden.

Then there Is an immense quantity of private busi-
ness ^before Parliament, and even the routine legisla-
tion of the year can hardly be dispatched before the
middle of August, even if the House attended to
nothing else. Under these circumstances the coun-
try will not be surplsed to find that Lord Faiuiistos,
like his predecessor, has determined to do no more
than is absolutely necessary. We are to have no
Reform Bill, but " that it will be our endeavor and
determination to avail ourselves of the earliest mo-
ment of the next Session of Parliament to prendreand produce a Bill I can give the assurance or myself
and my colleagues." So says Lord FALMaiaTOS. The
Reform Bill, however, is like the clear lake and
verdant meadow which delude the passenger in the
Desert. Ills always a year ahead of us. Within
twelve months we are always to arrive at a blessed
millennium. In which no Harwich shall receive the
money of rival candidates, no narrow, ten-pound
oligarchy, vaunt their superior privileges in the face
of the unrepresented millions. It is now eleven

years since tne second Reform of Parliament became
a real public question, through the propositions
of the late Mr. Huhi and partial acqulesence of
Lord JoBir Russill. From that time we have been
continually looking forward to " next year

" as the
time when all our hopes shall be fulfilled. In
1858 the country was promised a Reform Bid
up to tlie very meeting of Parliament. The
meeting took place in the midst of the per.
turbatlon caused by the attempt of Ossin.
From that time to this it has been alleged that oiny
the sudden misunderstanding vrith France<^ref
vented Parliament from considering the state o-

the representation. But truth compelsus to reflect

that up to the overthrow of the Palmerston Govern-
ment, there was no sign that any such bill had been
prepared, and there are many who believe that the
measure annoimced in the Royal Speech had never

engaged the attention of the Cabinet at all. The year
1859 has witnessed the Reform Bill of,Lord Debet, and
the opinion of the country on this measure was fully

expressed by the majority, which led to the over-
throw of the late Government. Now we are nro-
njised a great final measure for the year I860. The
result remains to be seen. Whether t!ie state of Ea-
rope will forbid any such discussion, or whether the
multitude of domestic measures will preclude tnat fit

attention which the subject deserves, we cannot but
anticipate that even in the twelfth year of the contro-
versy there will arise. In spite of the enthusiasm and
the protestations of Lord John Russxix, some hind-
rance to this great act of legislation.
But the present is a foreign policy Goverament,

and it is almost Idle to talk of Law Reform or Parlia-
mentary Reform while the great work which Lord
Palhebston and Lord Jons have, proposed to them-
selves remains Incomplete. The late Ministry was
expelled, not so much because there was any serious
tear of its taking part with Austria, but because, hav-
ing been in cflice during the discussions which pre-
ceded the war, it had been Drought Into warm argu-
ment with France, and could hardly address the
French Emperor in the friendly tone which is due to
a conquerpr. The leaders of the present Government
having done nothing to forfeit their claloi to a favora-
ble hearing at the Tuileries, will be able to represent
England in a fitting manner whenever the French
Emperor's moderation shall Induce him to listen
to proposals for peace. The means by which the
Government will fulfil their mission, and the moment
they will choose for It, are not obscurely represented
in the recent Ministerial speeches. It is agreed on
all bands that the present time is inopportune for me-
diation. The two armies which are contending in
Italy are still face to to face, nei'Jier of them so
worsted as to be unable to continue the struggle. It
lsnucit the result of the battle of Magenta has
been the surrenue..,fHUlan and of nearly all Lom-
bardy ; that the battle ot souciiso has proved that the
Austrians cannot contend in the open field against the
French, and tKat henceforth Austrian valor must con-
fine itself to defending the works of strongly fortified

filaces
against the enemy. Bnt no one can be-

leve that such fortresses as compuie the famous"
Quadrilateral

" can be taken in a day. The
French Emperor must use all his forces against Pas-
chlera, Verona, and Mantua, and it is not impossible
that the delay occasioned In the Imperial career of
conquest by these celebrated strongholds may cause
events to turn, however sllEhtly, In favor of Austria.
The war, indeed, may be consldeivd aci!fviiiai*
two campaigns. The first is at an end. It began
with the invasion of Piedmont bjrthe Austrians, and

comprises the great battles which have deprived
Fbahois Josbfb of bis Lombard dominions. The sec-

ond has now to begin. It will be the conflict between
an immense besieging army and another equally
great, which defends elaborately constructed for-

tresses. Although the general superiority of the
French in the first of these campaigns is incontest-

able, it may be difficult for them to ealn rapid
or even decisive success in the second. It will
be the duty, therefore, of the Government to delay
their action, keeping their sympathies In abeyance
until Itshall be proved on what side they canmost
advantageously use their exertions. With respect to
the neutral position of this coun'j-y, no change has
been effected by the displacement of the late Minis-

try.
" The course which we Intend to purtue," said

Lord Fauubstoh. amid the cheers of the Opposttlon,
" is that which has been chalked out by those who
have preceded us." A strict neutrality Is to be ob-

teived, uiii ;et every ib(m y.iil pe tkii to

ftrcBgtban IbtmlKIKrn .

will IB one tima ha teadarad to tha
ers by England, eUhav alone or acting in ei

Hon witb other States, bat, as has been obssr
the moment for fach Interferance has not yet coi

Lord Malubbbhit, In the opinion of the present Oi

ernment, and pernaps in that of the coantry, went too
far in his attemols at reconclUalion, and forced bis

good offices on two Sovereigns who were equally
bent on war and sanguine ot its resalts. It oiuht,

bowever, to be mentioned tbat at that time the two
Powers stood on an equality, and, peace not baviag
been yet ctisturbed, every moment was opportune for

bringing the dispute to an end. Very different is the
state of affairs now. Blood has been shed, a kingdom
has been lost, a nation has asserted its indepen-
dence, and the Austrian! are now fighting,
oith little hope of ultimate success, at the very
liinlts of their Lombard territory. The Govern-
ment is understood to have in view arrangements
which would Involve giat sacrifices to Austria, and
which, c: nsequently, cannot yet be propose*!, but
which the lurther successes of the French will, no
doubt, cause to be specified. In the words of Lord
Gbahvilli, the desire of Lord fALHXBSTon's Govern-
ment is

" to Insure not only present peace, but ar-

rangements v.'bich may be likely to lead to peace for

the future arrangements not unjust to any of the

parlies, and consulting as much as possible the inter-

ests of the countries where the contest is raging."
Tbe meaning of this language is not to be dou'>ted,
and the Important considerations to which it gives
rise justify flie reserve aad caution of Ministers.

MR. COBDENATLIVERPOOL-HIS SPEECH-
REFERENCES TO HIS AMERICAN TOUR.
The political and personal friends of Mr. Cobsbh,

at Liverpool, prepared a great reception for him upon
bis arrival, and as that event occurred in season, the

ceremonial came off on Wednesday, June 29, with

extraordinary eclat. The attendance was flatteringly

large, and the enthusiasm Immense.
Mr. Seowh read to Mr. Coesxn an address con-

gratulating him on the benefits cf free trade, and re-

ferring to his nomination to a place in the Cabinet.
*' It is a proper appreciation of your services in pub-

lic life that Rochdale has returned you to Parliament
in your absence, unopposed ; and that our most gra-
cious Sovereign has been pleased to call upon you to

occupy a seat In tbe Cabinet, and to be President of
the Board of Trade, for which your antecedents so
eminently qualify you. It puts it in your power, by
your counsel and advice, to render further important
services to your country ; and although it will Impose
on you both anxiety and labor, we trust and hope you
will not for a moment hesitate or shrink from taking
upon yourself the important duties of tbat office.

We live in anxious times, and are most de-
sirous of having a gentleman in this Cabinet who has
earned the respect and confidence of his countrymen,
and who, we feel assured, will use his most strenu-
ous efforts to maintain our neutrality, and not permit
OS, if It be possible to avoid i t, to be parties to the un-

happy contest which is now raging in Italy. Sir, we
most cordially offer you our congratulations on your
resumption of your most honorable public career,
and with them our prayers that vour life may be long
spared, with health and strength to discharge those
public duties to which you are called."

Mr. CcBDEiv made the following reply ;

*Gxbtlihxb of LrviEpooL I have just stepped
ashore from the steamer which brought me from

America, having had a comewhat difficult, though
not lengthened passage, and being one of the worst
sailors in tbe world, I was so much affected by sea
sickness that my head is still swimming with the

effects of the voyage. Being utterly unacquainted
with the state of politics in this country, not having
seen a newspaper, until the pilot came on board, for

the last twenty-six days, it would be presumptuous in

me to attempt to offer any lengthened remarks on this

occasion. The address which has been presented to me
alludes to the reception X met with in America, and
as it is the first occasion, on reaching my native

shores, upon which I have had the opportunity of

saying one word upon the subject, I should be want-

ing to myself if I did not take this occasion tor say-

ing that the touching kindnesses and numberless cour-
tesies which I have met with in America have left an
impression upon my mind which will be only efface!

by death itself. I have not the least doubt in the
world that the views which were always expressed
by my friend on my left, (Mr. Beows,) with regard to
the effects which would be produced in America by
the repeal of our Corn laws, have been amply realized,
and that we have made strong and fast friends, and
bound them in tics of interest which will ever
make them the allies and partisans of peace be-
tween America and England. [Hear, bear.l
From the opportunities I have had of observ-
ing the tendency of opinion in America, I come back
with the belief that there is a more cordial feeling of
attachment between the old and new country than
the ordinary channels of public opinion enable us to

appreciate ; and I have no doubt, from what I have
seen In my travels in the United States, that were It

possible that England shoud find herself in a iwsitlon
where she was bard pressed by enemies in Europe
live her a good cause, and give her a necessity for

help, and I have no doubt in the world that noth-

ing would prevent in such an emergency the great
bulk of the population in the United States

hurrying to the rescue of the old mother coun-
try. [Loud applause.] i do not say this with any
idea that we are likely to need that help. I think
England is strong enough to hold her own, and that
l8 the opinion in America. I agree with the address,
tbat we ought in case of this war to observe a strict

neutrality, [cheers.l and in reading as I have done in
the papers from England, and looking at them per-
haps wilh more calmness than has been done by those
who live on the spot and are mixed up in the daily
struggle of politics In reading the En^lsh pa-
pers, containing reports ot speeches by public
men on the subject of neutrality, I must say
ttiat 1 find expressions in their declarations
of the principle of neutrality which seem to me to
be rather calculated to throw a doubt upon the
strength of the principles which they admit and which
I think deserve to be commented upon. Though my
head is not in a state to deal with &at or any other
controversy at present, I will express my opinion,
which is, that if we wish to be neutral, we have the
power to be neutral rapplause.] I think we are quite
as able to be neutral in these European struggles as
the people of the United States ; and that is the opin-
ion of every intelligent man in the United States with
whom I have conversed. In the speeches of our
public men I also observe that they speak of pre-
serving neutrality as lorg as we are able to do so.
In another case I meet with the phrase, "that
we moft provide against all emergencies,
for there is no knowing what events may turn
up." I again find it stated,

" that we may be in-

veigled into the strife." Why that is the om story
over again, when we were drifted ta'o the war be-
fore. Now, It seems to me the English people have
taken the Initiative on this occasion, and they have,
probably for the first time in the history of the coun-
try, taken a bold stand upon the only safe ground-
that is, of declaring beforehand to the Government of
tMs country that they will maintain neutrality, [aa-

plause,: and that they will maintain neutrality in all

cases, except where the safety and interests of this

country are directly menaced, and I won't flinch firom

stating what I mean by that term. I observe that there
is a great clamor among certain parts of the popula-
tion of Germany for war with France in defence of
Austria, and such States as Bavaria, and perhaps
Hanover the most backward States seem to be
anxious of precipitating that great confederation into

this European strife ; but I would like the English
people to give the portion of tbe German population
to understand distinctly that if they commence an
attack upon Louis Napoixok this country will not
come to their help if they aie beaten. [Loud Ap-
plause.] I don't look with so much hopefulness my-
self as some do as to the effects of the war upon tne
destinies of tbe Italian people ; but my sympathies are

wholly with the Italians, and, moreover, I think, were
we placed in their position, we should not oe very
scrupulous as to the source of getting afsistance to rid

ourselves of our oppressors. When the Americans, in

their stiupgle with the old country, accepted the ser-

vices ol Loms XVI., who was quite as despotic a

Sovereign as LouiB Napolion, I think the Italians

may be excused for looking to the other side of the

Alps for assistance in throwing off the yoke of the
Austrians. With regard to this struggle, wherever
I have been, whether In the United States or Canada,
I have found but one opinion, and that is one of sym-
pathy with the Italian people, and a hearty good wish
for the success of the French arms, [Hear, hear ;] at

the same time, it is coupled with the belief that

there is nothing in the strife which Is now raging
on that bloody arena which can in any way prove
inimical to the interests of .ig!and, and I may add
w hat I have heard the inhabitants of the United States

say-trey lock with some dread on the amount of

preparat'on which Is making In England [hear, hear,]

lor the purpose, as Is said by those gentlemen who
have been speaking in public'- tor the purpose of

meeting any eventualities." "Eventualities" is the

word 1 see sometimes used. Now, the opinion in

the United States is, that war between two great
Powers on the Continent does not involve danger to

England more than if they were at peace, and keep-

ing their armies unemployed. I once heard an opin-
ion expressed in America to this effect,

" If I were in

a 'merchant vessel, and saw two plratas, I should
feel much more at ease if those pirates
were fighting each other, than 11 they were
standing aloof, ready to be down upon me."
[Laughter and cheers.] Reference has been made in

your kind address to my taking office in the Govern-
ment of Lord Pauuestox. I really feel, to use a
rather expressive phrase of our good American friends

I really feel so "
badly posted up " upon our politics

here that I am quite incapable of giving any opinion
on the subject. Until the pilot came on board in the
river this morning I had no idea of anything that had
happened. I now learn, for the first time. ' "*
Government of Lord Dbbet has boep -"X"
.'ISS?r*Lhi'h'"fh.'?-.-crifiiVnt i^ (SiplSSed, and

ttedrcu;^--^'" 0'
>''=}'

npon'^which tbe

oovernment has been formed, or anything
connected with it, were quite unknown to me
until a few hours since, and at present I

auM iiiiite unprepared to offer any opinion as to the

subject of mv taking office, or on the formation of gov-
ernment. Nothing more surprised me than to find

myself included In such contemplated arrangements.
You wUl agree with me that this is not a matter
which I sught to refer to now. I have a letter In

my pocket from Lord Pauibbsios, written in a most
frank and courteous spirit, offering me the appoint-
ment of President of the Board of Trade. I think
the answer to the letter Is due to his Lordship in
the first place. [Hear.] All I can say is that the
answer which I shall send to that will be founded
entirely upon what I believe to be the interest of
the public in this qnestlon. You must be good
enough to bear in mind that in a case of this kind the

Set
son most interested is the only one who can be

loroughly competent to form a conclusion, because
it is he alone who bears the renwnsibility of the step

which he takes, and, although friends may advise one
course or another, thev cannot afterwards share hU
responsibility, and therefore he ought, in duty to him-

self and the public, lo be very deliberate and careful

jt coning to a sl;ii<JB u;gn tt* iiiat!ri i wU: say

enablaf ma to del

_ I believe vrlll be Boat
^__ the public In that respect.

ispoDse to an address from t'^e Financial Ra.

Aftociatlon, Mr. Cobsiv fuV^qaently tald :

I have long had the OM>orti-^iitty of obfervlsg the

sound, but somewhat bold, '^d, I might say, auda-
cious declaration of prlncl^es which have character-
ized the Liverpool Fi<:,ancial Reform Association
[Hear and laughter.] i believe them to be soand in

principle-enUr{;ty sound a* sound I believe them to
be In prlncipl e as the repeal of the corn laws. [Hear,
hear,] I tj^dnk entirely with you that the maa, or
the bod of men, who could abolish Custom-houses I

and Bxcise duties in this or any other country, would
be tbe greatest benefactor that this country could
possibly receive. [Hear, bear.] And although I
might at once saj and I say it without at all con-
it mplatlng any prospective embarrassment from being
Pjtsident of the Board of Trade [laughter] that
I look Upon the adoption o( those principles at pres-
tent as impracticable ; and I observe that In the ad-
drtjs the Financial Reform Associa'aon guard them-
selves by sajlng that they wish the principles to be
carried out as soon aa might be, yet, on revolving tne
subject in my own mind, I have frfquently been la
doubt whether we were not all under the same delu-
sion whh regard to the question of direct and indirect
taxation which Sir Robxht Peel was under with regard
to the practicability of applying the free- trade prmci-
ples as between protection and free trade. So fir as I
can understand the workings of the mind of Sir
RoBiBT PxiL and it was my business, sitting
opposite to him for many years, to watch the
processes that went on in the judgment and views
of an Individual in whose decision I felt there was
so machinvulved [bear, hear] It always appeared
to me Sir Roiiebt Peel was, from tne first, as good a
freetrader asany of us, and that he believed in Adam
Shitb and free-trade jBSt as much as he took sound
views on the currency ; but he thought that It was
impossible to carry out the principles of free trade
without Involving as great an amount of injury to the

grolectlve
Interest as to render the thing entirely

opelecs for the attempt cf any wise and prudent
minister. If our discussions in Parliament did any-
thing, Aey tended to convince Sir Robibt Piil that
not only was free-trade true in the abstract, but that it

might be applied practically without involving those
serious derangements that he had previously dreaded.
I am not quite sure that we are not In this state of
mind as regards direct and indirect taxation. I do
not put this forward as a thing which I will bring on
in the House of Commons, but I put it forward as a
matter of doubt in my own mind whether, if we could
sweep the Customs and Excise off, and substitute tbe
whole amount of taxation which we require to be
levied on property, bringing in labor, probably In the
most moderate form, by a capitation tax, as they do
in America, which is a mere nominal duty, I am not
quite sure that, if that were done, there would not be
such an Increased growth of wealth In property in
this Island la consequence of our having converted it

Into a free port In fact, giving England all the start
that Singapore and Hamburg derived from the adop-
tion of tree-trade there 1 am not aiue that
at the end of ten years every owner of property
would not find that he was so much the better for
the Increased value of property ; that railway shares,
in consequence of the Increase of traflic, were so in-
creased in value ; that land, that precious commodity
which cannot be increased in extent, had become so
immensely more valuable, owing to the growth of
wealth in this great island port I am not quite sure
that, when the owner of property made up his ac-
counts at the t nd of ten years, it would not be found
that he was the greatest gainer of anybody by the
adoption of the system. Of course, be always as-
sumed that, if they had their taxation levied by direct
impost, they would not spend seventy or eighty mil-
lions ar;nual]y, and upon that question he had some
facts thrown in his way while traveling in the United
States, which made him frequently revolve tbe mat-
ter In his own mind. He found, for instance, that in
America, although tbe taxation for the general Fede-
ral Government, amounting to fourteen or fifteen
tnlllions sterling per annum, although that tax was
levied by Custom duties only, with the exception of
a small amount accruing from the sale of public land,
yet all the Internal expenditure of the State was
levied by a direct impost upon property, and a small
capitation tax which took in labor, amoanting to
tome five or six shillings a year, as the case m'ght be
On traveling into the interior he was astonished a.
the amount of direct taxation which some inalvidualt
paid. He remembered in Cincinnati lookbag at tbe cel-
lars of a gentlemanwho grew the wine which had be-
come so celebrated on the banks of Ike Ohio. He was
know to him to be one of the richest men in Cincin-
nati, the proprietor of these vineyards. The gentleman
was not in, but his partner told him (Mr. CoBPxn)
that that gentleman paid the last year in direct taxa-
tion, towards tbe expenses of the State of Ohio, the
County in which he lived, and the City of Cincin-
nati, an amount which he was almost afraid to re-

peatthe amount of *35,C00, or 7,000. The other
amounts tae had heard of as being paid by the richer
men in other towns, such as Chicago or Buffalo,
places really hardly known on our maps, or scarcely
ever taught in our schools, but great and flourishing
cities nevertheless, were something quite striking and
enormous. But the point to which he wished to
come was this that system of taxation did not seem
to him in the slightest degree to impede the prosperity
of the districts. [Hear, hear.] On turning the thing
over in his mind, he came to the conclusion that if

it were proposed to substitute any other form of taxa-
tion, such as was resorted to in Europe to raise the
necessary expenses for the Government of cities,
such as an octroi impeding the commerce which came
into Cincinnati, and putting up barriers through
which every one passing would be called upon to pay
toll, or any other of tbe devices with which, on the
Continent of Europe, the municipal axui Io<.jU exitenses
were met, he would venture to say, that the prosoer-
ous and rich gentlemen who paid such large amounts
in direct taxation would be the very firft to protest
against any change involving such an interruption to
the commerce of their city. [Hear.] He mentioned
this, not intending to foUowup the topic, because, as be
said before, it was one of those things which, be was
sorry to say, wasnot a practical question at preseat:
but be congratulated the Finance Reform Aov:iaaon
upon having for years kept the lamp burning In the

midst of what he might call external darkness. [Hear,
hear.] They were very much to be honored for

having, although finding themselves in a smaU
minority, kept up the principles which they
believed to be truth, which he believed to

be truth, snd which he believed people
would more and more recognise lo be truth. [Hear,
hear.] He did not think it impossible that the time
would come when these principles would be con-

sidered not as an abstract truth, but as a question
which statesmen and politicians could carry out just
as Sir RoBXET Peel carried out the principles of Free
Trade In com, which a statesman thirty years ago
would have considered it madness to attempt to do
in the way in which it had been done.

LATEST FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
NEWS.

From the Daily News City Article, Friday Evening,
LoncoH, Saturday, July 2.

The Funds opened with a strong appearance, owing
to a continued rise on the Paris Bourse, in conse-

quence of the favorable revenue returns, and the

declaration of neutrality reiterated by the Ministers,
After attaining a fresh rise of H 9 cent., however
Consols became dull la the afternoon, and the last

quotations were li cent, below those of yesterday.

In the other departments of the Stock Exchange,
the late rise is very well maintained. In the Dis-

count market the choicest paper was taken at 2^4 ^
cent.

Preparations are now being made for the bllis

maturing on the 4th, (Monday.) A further sum o

20,000, in Austiallan gold, was taken to the Bank to-

day. A fresh parcel of about 40.000, in Russian gold,

came to hand and was taken for transmission abroad.

From Ih* Times City Article, Friday Evening,

The English Funds opened this morning at a fresh

improvement of }i, and have remained without far-

ther change to the close.

In the DlSBOunt market there Is considerable ac-

tivity, and the applications at the Bank have again

been rather numerous.
The United Kingdom aggregate traffic shows an in

crease of 28,550 for the week ending June 25.

There were no changes of Importance In American

Securities.

The Colonial Produce markets during the week

have been rather dull.

Monday's steamer for India and China will tike out

202,000 in silver and 4,461 in gold.

BA9E OF BBOLAAn.

The return from the Bank of England for the

week ending the 29th of June, gives the following re-

sults, when compared with the previous week :

Public Deposits 9,832,957 . . . inc 528.338

Other Deposits 12,979.340. ..Dec 1.0*9,673

Rest 3,178,541... Inc 7,475

On the other side of the account :

Governmcntsecurltiesn,281,376.. Unchanged.
Other securities 18,458,897. .Inc 72'S??
Notes unemployed 10,841,665..Dec 606,015

The amount of notes in drculatlon if 21,268 '-^
being an increase of 817,815, and the stock " o""*

in both departments is ^18i3".333.
--'rtng anm-

crease of 210,919 when compar-'
*"h the preceding

return.

For Bone3[^3(j;7'^ 'Lowest. Hisbext. CloolBf.

allmeay, aad an allowaaca far
bar In carrying oa tha salt. m

'revtoas to sailing for Europe la &e Psraia, i^
Tan Burcn procured thisadjoaniBeat of tbe rafei^S
investlgatloB, for the probable Uma of bis abaaa^
The motion was opoosed by Mr. Brady oa the put
the defendant, Mr. Forrest, (who mala Cant'
the ground a* to the matter of alinony, that tbe dI
tiff was In the recetpt of large same nom ber tbe
in San Francisco, Callfonia. in I8SS, at wUeb tiai
she conducted a theatre tliere on her owa lananZ
bUity. Affidavits shovriag tbat she was tbaaJST^
ful in ber theiurical manatement there, were m?
daecd, and upon these it was eontesded tbat Ae wwl
in possession of sufficient means nf her own to eaabS '

her to take care of her own litigation in tbe eaaa ai2 '

that she was not therefore entitled to alimony. teiB-
porary or4>tberwlse, nor to an sdlowanee for cooaaat'
fees or other purpoies. As to the matter of vaeattar
the order, Mr. Bradv contended that the Court had n# :

power to set aside the order of the referee in regar*
to the adjournment The referee in the place of th*. -

Court, and by order of the Court, in bis capacity at
referee, and his acts were substantially, aad fori3
purposes, the acts of the Court itself, and most tter^
fore be final.

The papers were submitted to the Court, aad d>
cislon was reserved.

-Jodg

COMMON PLEAS-pESiiL TnM
Betbrc Jadsa HUtoD.

Elisha Bloomer y a. Daniel W. Whitruv.
ment for defiendant with costs.

Eiwari Gassetl et ats. vs. Crocker ^ Warren, Hif
tion for appointment of receiver denied, witn coats.
Same vs. Soaw. Motion to strike demurrer In d

fendants' answer, granted with costs.
Bame vs. Same. Motion to make reply more dc^

nlte denied with costs.
James Sorley et als, vs. ffenr* O. Breuxr et a<s.-f> 4MoUon for appointment of receiver of freight of bark;*

Contjoy, granted, and referee ordered for that parpoefc'. 1
Temporary injunction contlnned with costs.

~
1

Bridgeport City Bank v, Ckarles Abemethy.Caa^.\
settled.

MoffaU vs. Moere. Interested parties wiU find tM
papers in this case witb the Special Term Clerk.

BARUHB IKD FIHAHiiLUTUTnum^^ ^
_ tW UMITID BTATCa I FKS OKNT. 001
Bonds of 1874 ; Uaited 8 atea Treasur Notes p ,

New-Tork State C per cent registered ataek et
for sale InaBonots to fait foruvestmentor

'

parvoifi b7 THOKFSOir BBOfbKSS. No. * Wl

DiaTea laata af Oeossa Btaaaarso
MB

.rune. liOmtt.
oat 25....shut---,,,

mwr^ shut shat
Wed. 38. ...shut shut
Thnr.30 shut shut

July.
Frl. l....|hat shut

shut
shut
shut
shut
shut

shat

K-M,
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TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE,

ABBiriL OF TDE WESES

EVENTS AT THE SEAT OF WAR.

Frcicb Official Acecnnt of tbe Battle

f Solferino.

IITIKITES OF LOSSr^ QN BOTH SIDES.

X'MDOTCd I>ztnuinai7 PaBsage of an

AnMrican CUpper Aoioas

the AtlanUo.

MtOB Quiet ui Steady Breadttaff and

Fraviiioni Doll.

CONSOI.S 93 3-8.

The cteamship Weser, from Boctlucrapton on the

4atwt, whers sbe had been deWiied tTn accidentto

tar npellcr.anlTed at this poitltteiut night. Her
dviaea an two daja later ttiaa ihess by the Ccatada,

Tkara had 1>een no further fig^nttng t tbe seat of war.

'Wa ted, iMweTer^ in the Lodad<mipapers of the 4th, a

Mmninilr sunmaiy of the Teats which had trani

jkadnlbacquentto tbe gtat tiattieof Solferino, to-

rvttlitheFreBChoffielai report of that erenV

1 Tvioui other matten of interest.

THK WAR m irAI.T.

Velccrmphic BalleUa af Iicadlnc ETents.

VmxA, Friday, July 1.

STbe Austrian Correspondence says : The loss

| Ae battle of the 24tt -alt., as yet ascertained. Is

0,100 killed, and 8,100 wounded.

Tuther iafonnation will be published.

VnoHA, Friday, July 1 (vfi Vienna.)

The Emperor is in perfect health. Since the 24th

-f Jane there have merely been unimportant skir-

asiahea between the outposts,

Tnmu, Sunday, July 3-^ P. M.

^be Piedmontese hare surrounded Peschiera.

A French SiTiaion has been sent to the South, to

Joba the corps of Prince Napoi.ios.

ToKU, Saturday Morning 14 o'clock.

The following telegram has reached me :

TiBSHA, Tuesday, June 28.

The Anstrians have abandoned the line of the Hin-

io, and fallen back on Verona, after having burnt

fte bridges at H zambano, Valleggio, and Goito.

The total less of the Second (Austrian) Army at

SoUertBO, was 230 officers and '9,000 privates, killed

aad wounded. About 4,000 were missing, most ei

wken have already retamed.

The Anstrians lost five guns.

Miuil, Friday, July I (via Turin.)

The legion of Gen. GABuftasi and the division of

Sen. CiAiAanare manceuverlng to close up the whole

Talley of the Adige, in order thus to render them-

elres masters of the Lago di Garda, and to isolate

Teiona from the Tyrol.

Bmx, Saturday, July 2.

KA body of Chasseurs des Alpes, 5.0(0 strong, has ar

ilTCd at Tlrano, under the command, it is said, o'

Gen.StaiBAT.Tii himself.

Tansts, Saturday, July 2 .

The American steam-frigate Wabash has left our

port for Kessina. Tc-day 700 prisoners of war passed

throagh tliis town for Kabresina. The Archduchess

CBASLona is about to establish a hospital for wound-

ed soldiers In the Archdueal Palace here, and to sup-

)it it with an annual donation of 20,000 florins.

^-^ TsjiSTX, Sunday, July 3.

A steaiiaeri arrived here to-day.from Constantinople
passed tlie day before yesterday, at Curzola, on the

Dalmatian coast, a French squadron composed of six

akips-of-the-line, five frigates and many gun-boats.

Tuxsn, Sunday, July 3.

An English steamer' coming from Liverpool aii-

oanees that on the 26th alt. disturbances took

place in Messina. Four Sardinian war steamers

ware at Messina, of which tluee had left for the

Adilatic fiea.

OS Aacoia were four English ships-c^-the-Une,

with three steamers.

Testerday Count Ricbbiso, the Austrian Premier,

passed Nabresina.
Biam, Sunday, July S.

According to reliable information, Field-Marshal
Pilace WmsiacBeaiTz is expected here this evening,
oa a special mission, coming &om Tieima, vu>

Diesden.

MraiOB, Sunday, Julys.
Ob account of want of money for war purposes, an

xtoaordinary Diet has been convoked for the I4th of

July Inst

FaursFOXT-OR-TES-MAiH, Saturday, July 2.

At to-da; 's sitting of the Federal Diet, the paoposal
mt Prussia to place a corps of observation on the Up-

per Rltlne was almost unanimously agreed to. Seve-

ral Governments 'nere without instructions.

Mabsjtllm, Saturday, July 2.

Advizes have been received from Naples to the

nth alt. M. Bbz?ub, the French Envoy, has been

appointed Grand Cordon of the Order of St. Janua-
Tiaa. Prince Ieciutilla and Prince CoHmm have
been sent to Lombardy on a mieslon reciprocal Vi

tkat dispatched to Naples by France and Sardinia in
the persons of M. Banua and Count Salhoub.

Letters from Rome to the 28th assert that an in-

qnliy into the disturbances at Perugia has been or-

deree. An official contradiction has been published
of the reported liberation of criminals al Rome. A
liealar publication on the temporal power of the

Pope, and an address by His Holiness to the Cardi-

Bala in the Legations, have been Issued, both express-'

lag confidence in the Emperor of the French.

JFBENCII OFFICIAL REl'ORT OF THE BATTLE
OF SOLFERIMO.

The French Government has published the follow

Sag official account of the battle of Solferino, dated :

HiAD quAanxs, Cavsuha, Tuesday, June 28;

Afler the battle of Magenta and the combat of Ua>
ligiiiinn the Anstrians had precipitated their retreat
OB tbe Mlnclo, abandoning one after the other the
liaes of the Adda, the Ogllo, and the Chlese. There
was every reason to believe that they Intended to con-
aaatiate all their resistance behind the Mlnclo, and it

was important that the allied army should occupy as
aooa as possible the principal pDlnts of the helgntswUh extend from Lonato as far as Volta, and wbich
iorWi on the south of the Lake of Garda an- agglom-
Bcation of small hills, in many places very abrupt.
The last reports received by the Emperor Nasolion
bdieated, in fact, that the enemy had abandoned
these heights and retired behind the river.

AccoidixK to a general order given by tbe Emperor
of the Fiench on the evening of the 231, the army of
fte Klngof Piedmont was to advance on Pozzoleogo,
Marshal Bjuugoat n'HiLUias on Solferino, Harstiai
tte Duke of MAaaRTA on Cavriana, Gen. NisL on
Gaiddlzzolo, and Marshal Caxeobsbi on Hedole.Tb Imperial Guard was to march on Castiglione,nd the two dirislons of cavalry of the line to take a
paslUon on the plain between Solferino and Medole.
*tiiad been decided that the movements should com-yp* " 2 o'clock In the morning, to avoid the ex-
ssiive heat of the day.

--^I^'?""*''v''""*"B ^e 23d several detachments
OilMenemy ihowoi themselves on diftrent points,

Sfitf.hi?'!f'^'^'2*'<' "=>li<^e oft; but, as
!*fi^V-f-'.'""im-M habit of making iumerous
iWMU^jances, HU Mafestv only regarded those de-

SSSSS^vVfAS*,''', '-^' = 1 attention

tt2?ttoS3ef^es.
'"*^'' information and proteo--

ritSlDthemoming of the 24th the E-aperor, whowa. at Moatechlaro, heard the report of oa^on in the
plain, and proceeded in all hasu towards Castiglione

2''.l'"'f .???*'*f g.""** '^"toaem"e7 Dar-
tag the night t*e Austrian army, which had decided
iassnmrngtheoffensive,hd patwu the Mincio at

Cotto, Vallegglo, Monxambano anl Pe.chiera, aud
agala occupied the posiUona which it hsdrecentiv
ahandoned. This was the resnlt of the plan the ex
"rtJon of which the enemy had pursued from thettaw of their leaving Magenta, hy retiring e'lccess
"ly Jren Piacenza, PiziijSeltcM, Creir. .i;;, An-

co, Bologna md Perrara In a word, by evacu-
aUrg every poi^.ion in order to icjumulate their
fcrees on Ihe ^incio. They had, besides, Increased

1 "?? "^'i " greater part of the troops com-
oslag .fj, garrisons of Verona, Mantua, and Pes-

caier* .
j j^ ^^ ^xia that they were able to as-

f^ia jie ])]]. eorpM a'arflier, numoering altogether
!''jm 250,000 to 270,000 men, who advanced towards
he Chlese, covering tbe plain and the heights.
This immense force appeared to be divided into
two armies ; that on the tight, according to notes
found after the battle on an Austrian officer, was
to take poiutElon of Lonato and Castiglione, and
that on the left to march on Montechlara. The
Austilans thought that the whole of the allied army
had not yet crossed the Chlese, and their intention
was to drive it back on the right bank of that river.
The two armies, on their way one against the other,

mat therefore suddenly. Scarcely had Matahals
^ABaecAT n'Hiunas and McMAHOHpassed CasUgUone
wferen they found themselves in presence of consid-
nMe forees- which opposed their advance. At the
sme instant Geo. NiiL encountered the Austrians

'near Medole. The Kind's army, which was going to

Pozzolengo, also met tne Austrians in advance or
RlToltcUa i and, on his part, Marskal CAnxcBiBt
found the ^lllsge of Castel Goffredo occupied by the

enemy's cavalry.
Allthecerpsof the allied army being at the time

on their march at a somewhat considerable distasbe
ene from the other, the Emperor first of all directed
his atteifflon to bringing them together so that they
might mutually support each other. For that pur-
pose Ris Majesty went immediately to Marshal the
Dnke SI Magbbia, who was on the right on the
plain, and who had deployed perpendicularly
to tbe road which leads from CastigllGne to
Goito. As Gen. Niil did not yet appear.
His Majesty hastened the march of the cava^.ry of the

iBvperlal Guard, and placed it under tbe or^lers of the
Dme bb Maoxbta, as a reserve ia operate in the plain
on the right of the Second Carps. The Emperor, at
the same time, sent orders to Marshal Cankobibt to

support Gen. Nni as much as possible, wnlle recom-
mending him to guard himself on the right against an
Austrian corps which, according to information given
to His Majesty, vras to advance from Mcatuaon Azola.
These measures having been taker*, tbe Emperor

repaired to the heights, in tbe centre of the line
of^ battle, where Marshal Babavat ir'HiLLixBs,
too distant from the Sardinian armv to be able to act
in conjunction with it, had to struggle in very difTicuLt

ground against troops which were incessantly re-
newed.
The Marshal had nevertheless r.rrired at the foot

of the steep hill on which the village of Sjlferino Is

built. That village was defendea by considerable

forces, intrenched in an old chateau and a large ceme-
tery, both of which were surrounded by thick and
crenelated walls. The Marshal had already lost a
great numberof men, and had more thai once t ex-
DOe biciselfby leading on the trocps of Bazubs's
and L'Adhibatlt's divisions. Worn out with fa-

tigue ard heat, and exposed ''to a heavy fire

of musketry, these troops gained ground with
much diflicully. At this moment The Eoaperor
ordered Fobbi*s division to the advance, one brigade
on the side of tbe plain, and the other ou the height
against Ihe village of Solferino, and caused it to be

supported by Camod's .'ivision of light infantry of the
Guard. He caused t:> sdvcnce with these troops the
artillery cf the Guard, which, under the command of
Gen. Dx SsvxuBois and Gen Libiedf, took up an un-
covered position at about 3C0 metres from the enemy.
This moL-ceuvre decided the success in the centre.
'While FcBBT'adivisioE seized on the cemetery, and
Gen. By.zAiy'X dashed ids troops forward into tbe village,
tne Itsht infantiy and riflemen of the Imperial Guara
climbed up to the foot of tne tower comsianding the
chateau and possessed themselves of it. The little

hilts mar Solferino were successfully carried, and at
3H o'clock the Austrians evacuated the position, un-
der the fire of our artillery, placed on the crests, aird
left HI our hands 1 S90 prlsuners, 14 pieces of cannon,
and two colors. The share of the Imperial Guard in
this glorious tiophy was 13 guns and one color.
Wbile this conflict was going on, and while the fire

was the heaviest, four Austrian columns, advancing
between tne King's army and the corps of Marshal
i1abaoi7AT n'HiLLiBss, endeavored to turn the right of
tbe Piedmr ntese. Six pieces of aitillery, however,
ably directed by General Foboxot, had opened a very
heavy fire on the flank of these columns, and forced
them to retrace their steps in disorder.
Whilst the corps of Marshal Babaocat d'Hillibbs

was sustaining tbe conflict at Solferino, the corps of
the Duke SB Magibta had deployed in the plain of
Guidizzolo, in advance of the form of Casa Marina,
and his line of battle, cutting the road to Mantua, di-
rected its right towards Medole. At 9 o'clock In the
morning he was attacked by a strong Austrian col-

umn, preceded by a numerous artille)y, whlcli placed
itself in battery at 1,000 or 1,200 yarns in advance of
our front. The artillery of the fitet two divisions of
tile Second Corps, advancing immddiale>y on tbe line
or skirini::hers, opened a very sharp fire against tbe
front of the Austrians, and at tbe same instant the
horse batteries of Dibvaux'b and PsBTOSHBAUx'e di-
visions took the enein>'s cannon m ci^Asrpe, reduced
them to silence, and soon forced them tj fall back.
Immediately after, DxsvAux's and Pabw)Weat7x's di-
visions charged the Austnans aud took 600 prisoners.

Meaitlime, a column of two regiments of Austrian
cavalry had endeavored to turn the left of the Second
Corps, and the Duke nx Maoxbta directed against it

six sqnadrons of Light Dragoons, Tnree successfu
charges of our cavalry repelled that of the enemy
who left in our hands a great number of men and
horses.
At 2ii o'clock tbe Duke z> Magenta assumed the

cfl'ensive in his turn, and ordered Gen. nx la Mottxb-
ouGE to advance on nis left, on the side of Solferino,
in order to carry San Cassiano and the other positions
occbpled by the enemy.
The village was turned on both sides, and carried

with irresis'ible vigor bythe Algerian Riflemen and the
Forty fifth. The riflemen were immediately after seat
against the principal counterfort, which umtes Cavri-
ana with San Cassiano, and which was defended by
considerable forces. A first height, crowned by a
kind of redoubt, speedily fell int:j the possessianof
the shaTpsbooters, but the enemy, by a vigorous offen-
sive return, succeeded in dislodging them. Thev took
it again with the aid of the For.y-fifih and Seventy-
second, and were driven out once more. To support
this attack, General sx la Mottxbodox was obliged to
march up bis brigade of reserve, and the Duke of
Magbhta advanced bis whole corps.
At the same time the Emperor gave orders to Ma-

BBQCB'B Brigade of Voltlgeurs of the Guard, supported
by Gen. Mblubbt's Grenadiers, to advance from
Solferino against Cavrlsna, Tbe enemy was unable
any longer to lesist this double attack, supported by
the fire of the artillery of the Guard, and about five

in the evening, the VoUigeurs and Algerian sharp-
shooters entered at the ame time the village of
Cavriana.
At that moment a fearful storm which burst over the

two armies obscured the sky and suspended tbe strug-
gle i but as soon as the rain had ceased the French
troops resumed the operations commenced, and drove
the enemy from all the bights commandirig the vll-

iage. Soon after, the fire of tlie artillery of the Guard
changed the retreat of the Austrians into a precipi-
tate flight.

During this aflfair the Horse Chasseurs of the Guard
who flanked the Duke nx Magebta'b right, had to

charge tilt Austrian Cavalry, which threatened to

turn it.

At 6ii o'cloc':! tlie enemy was retreating in all di-

rections.
But although the battle was won in the cenlre,

where the French troops had never ceased to gain
ground, the right and left still remained behind.
However, trie troops of the Fourth Corps had also
taken an Imj^itant and glorious part in tbe battle of
Solferino.

Leaving Carpenedolo at 3 o'clock In the morning,
they were maicbing on the Medole, supported by tne

cavalry of the iUesvaux and Partonneaux divisions,
when, at about two kilometres from Medole, tbe

squadrons of Chasseurs which preceded the corps,
met the Hulans. They charged them with impetu-
osity, but were checked by the enemy's infantry and
anUleiy, wliich defended the village. General nx
LuzT immediately took measures for an attack.
While be sent two columns to turn Medole on the
right and left, be advanced on tbe front iiimself, pre-
ceded by bis arti'Jery, which kept up a fire on tbe vil-

lage. This attack, executed with ereat vigor, was
entirely successful ; at 7 o'clock tbe enemy retired
trcm Medole, leaving two pieces of cannon and a good
number of prisoners in our hands,

ViHoi's division, which followed Lczf *B, marched
from Medole in tbe direction of an isolated house
called Casanova, which stands in the plain on the
road to Mantua, about two kilometres from Guidiz-
zolo. The enemy was in considerable force on that

side, and a desperate conflict took place, while Lnzv's
division was marching towards Ceresara on the one
hand,.and towards Rubecco on the other.
^ At this moment tbe enemy attempted to turn the
left of Vuioi's division in the interval left between
the Second and Fourth Corps ; they came to within
two hundred metres of the front of our troops, but
were theie stopped by tbe fire of forty-two pieces o'

artillery, directed by Gen. Soutllb. Tne enemy's
cannon then came and took part in the struggle, and
kept on for a great part of the day, although with
manifest inferiority.
Fault's division came up in its turn, and Gen.

Kul, reserving the second brigade of that division,
directed the first between Casanova and Robecco,
towards the hamlet of Bdeta, to connest Gen. db
Luzx with Gen. Visov. Gen. Niil's Intention was,
to march towards Guiiiizzolo as soon as the Duke dx
Maoxbta should have taken Caviiana, and he hoped
by that mesns to cut off tbe enemy from the road to

Volta and Golto ; but to execute that plan, it was
necessary for the troops of Marshal CAtfaonxaT's

corps to replace, at Robecco, those of Gen. db Lczt.
Ttie 3d Corps, starting from Mezzana at two in the

moraing, had passed the Chlese at Viscno, and arrived

about seven o'clock at Castel Gofl'redo, a small town
surrounded by walls, and still occupied by the enemy's
cavalry. While General jABirw was turning the posi-

tion to the South, Gen. IlicsAnLT attacked it in front,

sent sappers to burst open the gates, and entered the

town, drinng the enemy's cavalry before him.
About 8 o'clock in the morning. Rsgmault's division,

having arrived abreast of Medola, put its left in con-

junction with Gen. db Luzt, on tbe side of Ceresara,
and on its right faced Castel Goffredo, so as to watch
the movement* of the detached corps whose depar-
ture from Mantua had been announced.

riiat apprchentioB paralyzed, during the greater

psrt of the day, the carps d'armie ;under Marshal

Cabboisbt, who did not think it prudent, la tbe first

instance, w lend the Fourth Corps the support de-

mai.ded by General Nul. >'eveithelis, ab,>ut 3
o'ciwo), i.'. t.-.e iftei'it-J!','-, be'nt rfasiX'td a*, lu !lJ

rlihtardhaviig of himself judged fleneral Nm's
posiiion. Marshal Cahbobirt sent '^atKiuLi's division
towaids Robecco and ordered General Tboohd to
cany hie first bilgade betweeji Casanova and Baeta,
to the point on which the rios* formidable attacks of
the enemy were being di-,ee-.ed. This reinforcement
c f fiesh iroops permitt'.d Oeneral Nixl to send in the
direction of Guialzzo'xipart of LciVB and Db Faili.t's
dlvisicss. Tnls >jaluuuo advanced up to the first
houses of the vil).ago, but, finding before it superior
forces establiEh.<!dtn a good position, was obliged to
step.
GcD. TiCrOHC then advanced^ to support the attack

wlthBATAUu'sbrlKadeof hisdiTisicn. He marched
ontheentmy in close battalions, en ttluqmtr, the

right "wiii^ i;, ac vance, with as much order and calm-
xcts as Kk a field of mana;uvres. He took from the

enemy a ccmpany of infantry and two pieces of can-

non, Jid he bad eriived half way from Casanova to
GuiQizzolo when the storm broke forth which out an
c?id to tills terilble cor fl^ct- a conflict which the co-
oreratlcn of the Third and Fourth Corps wa* threat-
ct iiig to render so fatal to tbe enemy.
in tbe midst of the incidents of this combat of

twelve hours* duration, the cavalry was of powerful
assistance In checking the efforts of the enemy on the
side of Casanova, On several occasions Pabns-
Miux'a and Dbsvadx's divisions charged the Austrian

infantiy and broke its squares. But it wa* our new
arlillery which produced the most terrible effects on
the Austiians. Its balls went to distances which
their guns of the largest calibre could not respond to,
and strewed the nlaio with dead.
The Fouith Cdrpstook from the enemy I color, 7

pieces of caimon. and 2.000 prisoners.
On its pait the Piedmontese army, placed on our

extreme left, nad also bad a rude and splendid day's
work. It was advancing in four divisions ip the di-

rection of rescbiera from Pozzolengo and Madonna
delta Scoperta.when, at about 7 in the morning, its ad-
vanced gusid encountered the enemy's advanced

posts between San Maitino and Pozzolengo.
The combat commenced, but strong Austrian rein-

forcements huiried up and drove the Piedmontese
further than San Martino, even threatening to cut off

their line of retreat A bilgade of Mouabb'b division
then arrived in all haste on the scene of combat, and
assaulted the heights on which the enemy had estab-
lished themselves. Twice it attained the summit and
possessed itseif of several pieces of cannon

; but
twice also it had to yield to numbers, and to abandon
its conquest.
The enemy was gaining ground, in spite of some

brilliant charges ol the King's cavalry, when Coo-
CBiABi'B dlviiion, debouching in the field of battle

fay the
,
road of Rivoltella, came to support Gen.

MoLLiBB. The Sardinian troops rushed forward a
third time with impetuosity under a murderous fire \

the church and all the works raised on the right were
carried, and eight pieces of cannon were taken. But
the enemy again succeeded in disengaging the can-
non and retaking the positions.
At this moment the Second Brigade of Gen. Coc-

CBiAB], which had been formed In columns ol attack
to the left of the Lugano road, marched against the
churchof St. Maitino, regained the lost ground, and
carried the heights for the lourlli time, without taoid-

Irig them, however ; for, overwhelmed by volleys of

grape, and facing an enemy who was constantly re-

ceiving reiiJoicements and insesiautiy returning to

tbe charge, it could not hold out till the arrival of

succor fiom Gen. Mouabb's Second Brigade, and the

Piedmontese, being quite exhausted, retreated in

good oraer alcng the Ri'oltellaroad.

It was then the Aosta Brigade of Fasti's Division,
which had at first gone towaids Solferino to form a

junction with Marshal Dabaguat d'Hiiubbs, was sent

by the Kir g to support Generals Mollabd and Cuc-
OHLisi In the attack on San Mirilno. Tnat body was
checked for a while by the storm; but about 5

o'clock in the evening this b:igade and the

Pifieiol one, supported by a numerous artillery,

marched on tse enemy under a terrible fire, and
reached tlie heights. Tney took possession of them
foot by foot, field by field, and managed to hold them
by very desperate fighting. The enemy began to give

way, and the Piedmontese Artillery, gaining the

ridge, soon crowned it with 24 pieces of cannon,
which the Austiians vainly endeavored to capture ;

two brilliant charges of the King's cavalrj dispersed
them ; volleys of grape threw their ranks into confu-

sion, and the Sardinian troops finally remained mas-
ters of the formidable posiiions which tbe enemy had
defended for a whole day witn such obstinacy.
Ou the other side, the Durando Division had been

engaged i^iili the Austrians ever since 5H o'clock in

tbe morning. Atlhat hour its advanced guard had
met tbe enemy at Madonna delia Scooerta, and the
Saroinian troops had held their ground till noon
aEBlntt tbe efforts of an enemy superior in number,
who at last compelled them to fall back ; but, being
then reinforced by tiie Savoy Brigade, they resumed
the offensive, ana, repulsing tbe Australns in their

turn, made thereselves masters of Madonna della Sco-

perta. After this fiist success. Gen. dzlla Mabuoba
stnt the Durando division against San Martino, where
it did not arilve in lime to assist in taking that posi-

tion, for it encountered on the road an Austrian

column, with which it had to dispute the passage, and
when this cbstacle was overcome the village of San
Martino was already in the power of the Piedmon-
tese. <Gen. siLLA Mabhoba had directed, on the other

hand, the Piedmont brigade of Fahti's division upon
Pczzolengo. "Tills bilgade carried the enemy's posi-
tions in front of the village with great vigor, and,
having made itself master of Pozzolengo after a warm
attack, repulsed the Austriats, and pursued them to a
ceitain dlt^ce, causing them severe losses.

'Those <fl*tlie Sardinian army were unfortunately
very considerable, and do not amount to less tbau 49
officers killtd, and 107 wounded, C42 sub officers and
privates killed, 3,409 wounded, and 1,2.'S8 soldiers miss-

irg, makii'g a total of 5,525 absent at roll-call. Five
pieces of cannon remained in the hands of the King's
army as trophies of this sanguinary victory which it

bad gained over an enemy superior in number, and
whose force appeared to have been not less than 12

brigades.
The losses of the French army amounted to 12,000

rank and file, klled or wounded, and 720 officers kors
dc combatj cf whom 150 were killed. Among the
wounded are Gens, de Ladmiiauit, Forey, Auger,
Dleu and Douay. Seven Colonels and six Lieuten-
ant-Coloneis have been killed.

As to the lo.'-ses of the Austrian army, they cannot
be yet calculated, but they must have been very con-
siderable from the number of killed and wounded
which were left on the field of battle, whfcn extended
not less than 12 miles in length. They left in our
hands 30 pieces of cannon, a great number of ammuni-
tion wagons, four colors and 6.000 prisoners.

The resistance which the enemy opposed to tbe

allied Iroops for 16 hours, may be explained by the

superiority in numbers which they possessed, and the

almost impregnable positions which they occupied.
Fcr the first lime, also, the Austrian troops fought

under the eyes of their Sovereigns, and the presen ce
of two Emperors and of tbe King of Piedmont, In ren-

dering the struggle more desperate, made it also more
decisive.
The Emperor Napolxon never for a moment ceased

to direct the operations, visiting every point wnere
his troops had to make the greatest efiorts and to

triumph over the most leiious diflScuit'es. At differ-

ent times tbe projectiles of the enemy fell in the ranks
of tt.e Staff and of the escort who attended His

Majesty.
At 9 o'clock in the evening, the noise of the cannon

which precipitated the retreat of the enemy w^as still

heard in the distance, and the French troops lighted
their bivouac fires on the field of battle wliich they
bad so gloriously conquered.
The fruit of this victory in the abandonment by ths

enemy of E 11 the posHions which they had prepared
on the light Dank of the Mlnclo to dispute the ap-

proaches to that liver. According to the last ac-

ccunts received, the discouraged Austrian army ap-

pears to have even renounced the ide^. of defeiidlnc;

the passage of the river, and was retiring o:i Ve-

rona.

description of the b.vttle from the
austran side.

Gorresotiience tf the London Times.

VxBOSA, Sunday, J'Uie 26.

1 sketched yesterday as rapidly as I could the prin-

cipal incidents of the great battle which 1 suppose
will be called tbe bsitle of Solferino. The field hav-

ing been lost to us, I am dtprived of the advantage
wMch will be possessed exclusively bv thoae on the
other side of examining it; but it is still possible for

me to enter into more particular details than I was
able in my letter of yesterday to do,

Solferino is a ttragpling village, ttarnugh which runs
the road to San Cassiano. On its western side rises

the hill called Rocca, on which stands the tower of
which I have already given you a description. The
hill stretches in a westerly direction about 1,000

paces, the spit of it descendisg somewhat nbruptly
lo the hamlet, or Contrado Pozzo Catena. This line

of height was occupied at the Of.ening of the action

by B)L8' Biig-iOe of the Division Pallfy, of the Fifth

Corps. To the right of tbe tower on the Rocca, that

is, n< rttaeast of It, STxanQiac's Division of the

Fifth C'jrps held a line from tlie heights of San
Pietro and Rola, lacing the enemy on the
little stream called Redone. The first attack
on this position was successfully repulsed, bat a^

tbe Allies advanced over the s,->it of tbe Monte Car-

nal, tlie attack was renewed with incredible fury.
The hilly position of the Austrians does not seem
lo have permitted ttiera to make much use of their

artilJeiy, of which many batteries remained in re-
serve. AVtbe foot of tbe Sjlferino tower lo the west
they had some guns pla>ing on ths French crescent
in the plain ; others on tbe east side of tbe tover
cheeking the advance of the enemy. Their chief
dependence wa* not. however, en their arlillery in
these positions, but rather on the fire of the infan-
try, which, on its part, had to face tne Minic rule of
the Grenadiers of the Guard, which committed
dreadful havoc amongst the officers of tlie foremost
line.

b The road through Solferino is on a much lower
level than the hill of Rocco or tbnt of Sin Pietro,
which command it on both sides. The efforts of the
French were directed at an eariy period towards
this point, every step they took in adv,ince th<!re

giving them a chance of turning the flanks of the
Austrians defending both bolferino and Sin Pietro.
As their masses oecame more compact and difficult

to repel, they gradually forced their way up tbe

road, diiving back tlie Austrians both in fl ink and

front, and seosrating the extreme left of the Fifth

Corps from its righ'and centre. The Brigade Bils ral-

lied again as the First corps, under Clak, advanced
to its support from Cavrlanf). Toe First and Fiftn

Corps, thus tghtirg in linetoKther, mBintainad tbem-
teivet- iit t^-iil i-oiat till fMt 11 o'clock, when tbe lat-

ter fell bask ezhansted to the rear. Tbe rest of the
First 'with the Fifih preierred their poaittons against
every attack succssBfully till half-past 1, when the

eoemy began to make bead against them, throwing
back tbe lormertoitacirect rearonCavriano, andthe
latter to its riaht, thus cutting off the communication
between the Eighth and Fifth Corps and the rest ofthe
Austrian array. At the same time, under cover of
their batteries in the Campo ^i Medole, and others
on the heights of Monte Fenile, which enfiladed the
road between Volta and San Cassiano, the French
advanced a heavy body oi Infantry which at once
held in check the Seventh Corps under Zobil
at San Cassiano, and outflanked the Austrians
on their left on the height of Rocca. The poslUon
at this point was thus becoming rapidly utenable.
Attacked in front and on both flanks, it stood out
en the apex of an isosceles triangle, of which
tbe Ircnt end two sides were closely pressed bv an
overpowering enemy. The First Corps, which in the

morning held Caviiano, had been forced early into

fire ; lis only reserve in case of a check being the Sev-

enth, ZonsL's But it bad already been found neces-

sary to use up Zobsl in the defense of San Cassiano,
so that when the First Corps began to yield and fall

back from Solferino there were no fresh troops to op-

pose to the enemy. Tbe French crowned the height*
of Solferino about i;<, and their batteries, placed on
tl^e rangs of Monte Hargan, began, shelling Carriano,
while tbe First Coaps con.inued to dispute the inter-

mediate ground. It wis at this moment that the Em-
peror with his Stair left the Monte Roccolo,
and took the direction of a cascino on the road
cast of Cavriano,wfaere already several wounded
soldiers had found their way. Tbe Emperor, cool,
and collected ss a veteran, stood on the height ol
Madonna delie Pieve, close by a church surrounded

b^ cypress trees, till 3^ o'clock. Count Scbucs and
his aide-de-csmp, his Highness the Prince of Nassau,
were standing by him at Madonna delle Pleve, while
the masse<5 on the plain below were already retiring.
The French were messing hard atCavriano. They
had already gained possession of an old bridle-path
called the Strada CavaLara, which runs direct
licm Solfeiino to Vallegglo. and already the
road from Madonna delle Ficve to the latter

place was becoming excessively dangerous. The
Eropercr now went off leisurely to Volto with a
lew aides-de-camp, while the Archdukes, with the
Hereditary Grand Duke of Tuscany and his brothers
followed a by-path through groves and over rocks to-
waids Valiegio. While we quietly rode on, few of us
knew that tbe enemy, following a parallel direction to
our own, were within half a mile of us. The French,
on the other hand, were happily in equal ignorance
of our tine position, or the; would have made a dash
to cut us off. We struck the Strada Cavallara just
below the Monte Ollvcto, meetiftK tbe head of Siah-
xoviTECU'B division of the First Corps as it was re-

treating on the road' from Castellaro L^guscUo to
Volta. The right of the Fifth Corps was at that time
withdrawn to Mcniambano. while the Eighth, Bxnx-
riK'B, bad fallen back as far as Salionze, north of
Pi zzolengo, and on the road to Pescheira. At iii
o'clcck Cavrisno had been finally taken by tbe
French, who then made a combined attack on Volta
&nd on the Guidoizzolo, but both these attacks were
successfully repulsed, which enabled the Austrians
to retiie ineir matinal and guns by bridges at or
near tbe Molino di Volta, during tbe nighi, and move
cfl their first airoy by the same road on the next day.
As we came up to Borghetto heavy banks of cloud

had gathered in the West and lowered heavy and
black over the hills. The bridge of Vallegglo and its

approaches were encumbered with wagons, through
wliich we passed with difficulty, while the'ascent into
the village itself was almost choked up with cavalry
moving towards Villafranca, cartliais of wounded,
and artillery with its head turned towards the
biidge of Borghetto. As we slowly threaded our
way through tbcse obstasles, a tremendous
hunicane of wind, the preeurser of the com-
ing storm, raised a dark veil of dust. The
sky became completely overcast and black as ink.
The dust and gravel of tbe road rattled furiously in
our faces, casting everything into darkness. The
roar of thunder wa* mingled in sublime confusion
n ilh that of cannon, which appeared to be so close
that its reverberations might DC distinguished from
that of the thunder that rolled around us. I thought
that the high wind brought in the scrund of the fight
which might still be proceeding at Ca-riano, not
knowing that the French were following us at 20
minutes' distarce on the Strada Cavailars. A tremen-
dous downpour of rain inundated me in the streets of

Vallegglo before I coutd find refuge in my old quarters,
Here were visible some of the results of tbe battle.

Soldiers of every corps and every regiment were
gatbered together In tbe streets ersprengtj or separa-
ted from their proper positions. The people of Val-

legglo were all at their windows or communing
together outside the houses, in spite of the heavy
ram. The storm disappeared as speedily as It had
come CT*, the son shone out again with brightness in
tre west, and still closer cfeie tbe sounds of artillery.
It was evident now the enemy was threatening
the tctt de pent of Vallegglo. At all events, Valleg-
glo was not exactly the place to choose far a
night's rest, so, without hesitation, following the ex-

ample of Ihe Imperial Head-quarters, (we hd ridden
all day without food of any kind,) 1 started from Val-

legglo and rode through Ouaderni to ViHafranca,
where the Emperor had already arrived. Their dis-

positions were s.'tcedily made to guard the passage o'
the Mlnclo. the wanc'eiljig soldiers were brought to-

gether or the road, and direcfed back on Vallegglo.
Baiieties of posiiion were moved so as to cover flor-

ghetlo, and the SUi Corps was ordered to stand fast

at Monzambano, whers. ss you are aware, there is a
bringe over tbe Mincio. It was night when I came on
to Viilalranca, where the first batches ofwounder were
beginning to arrive. An ambulance bad been formed
at the railway station, where they continued to arrive

during the night. As it is natural to suppose, those
who first came were slightly wounded, but gradually
more severe cases called for attentian. As cart after
cart gave up its freight of groaning victim", these
wp.ie taken in hand b^ the doctors and carefully
attended to. When their wounds were dressed, the
sufferers were placed in railway carriages and
trar<>pnrieu to Verona, where, in addition to the

great hospital, the convent of the Jesuits, and
ether temporal v establishments, the Casino had
been filled wiin beds for their reception. It
was 7Ji o'clock ill tbe morning of the 25lb, when 1

returjied to Verona. As 1 anticipated, a sharp con-
test took place for the possession of Monzambano
yesterday. But notwithstanding the French, ilie

Fifth Corps preserved that position, while the head-
quarters of Count Schuch stood at Bougbetto. The
Allies, a* well as tbe Austrians, must reassemble and
rearrange their array, when, doubtless, hostilities

will be resumed. There are here 400 or 500 Pied-

montese, snd some French prisoners. What the
losses on this side may turn out to tie it is Impossible
as } et to state with precision. They cannot De less

than 12 COO or 15,000 men hors dt combat. No generals
were killed. Among the woundd are Count Pallfi,
slightly ; General Pbiupovtcs, General Baxtov, and
I believe, one or two others. Several colonels and
numbers of officers have been killed or wounded.
Prince C, WrsDiscBOBATz is dead, as well as Colonel
MrkH.

I must here correct an error I committed in my let-

ter of yesterday. I stated that the 2d Corps, under
Prince Edwabd LiCBTxnsTxm, was in rear of Guiddiz-
zolo yesterday. This was a mistake, as this corps re-
mained at Mantua, and did net come into action.
There is no doubt that the Austrian army on the

24ih suffered much inconvenience from the fact that

they were attacked by the French and Piedmontese
three hours sooner than the time fixed by them-
selves for assuming tlie offensive. Their disposi-
tions, admirably as they may have been made for
an attack, must have been faulty, when it became
necessary to repel an advance ol the enemy. It is

evident also that if the Empercr intended to advance
at 9 o'clcck in the morning it was because he knew
that his various corps would not be In their proper po-
sitions till that hour. He was therefore, to a certiin
extent, unready at 6 o'clock in tbe mnniine. 'The
Tenth and Eleventh Corps'movements, whichshould
have turned the French left at Medole, very probably
depended upon a calculation of time, which was part
of the Austrian scheme of attack. The Eleventh
Corps (Wmgl) did, I believe, come In siglit of the

enemy -, but It did so too late to have any serious
effect on tlie result of the day, while the Tenth
Corps seems never to have come up at all. Tnese
facts suggest some reflection*. How was it that
the French were icady at o'clock to make a
combined attack against tiie Austriaxs, who, on their

pprl, had but just taken up pnsiticns on the previous
evening ? An easy answer can be given to that q-iea
Uon- No sooner was tne first Austrian battalion out

of Vdlleggio, on the i3J, than a balloon was observed
to rise in the air from the viciiUtv of Monzambano
a signal, no douot. for the Frencn in Cutig-
lione. I have a full conviction that the Emperor
of the French knew on the evening of the
23d the exact positlcn of every Austrian corps ;

that he made his preparations accordingly ;

and that, on the other hand, tbe Emperor of Austria
wus utterly unable to ascertain what was the number
or disttibuilon cf Uis forces of the Allies. This, it

must be said, is tbe result which t-iust be anticipated
in every military movement on Italian soil.

SARDINIAN ORDER OF THE D\Y.
The I'iirg of Sardinia has issued tbe following or-

der of the cay to his Iroops :

"SoLTiiEs 1 In the space of two months of waifare

you have had an uninterrupted course of victory from
the Scsia and the Po to the banks of Li Gjrda and
the Mincio. In that glorious itinerary which you
have performed, in company with our generous and

power] nl ally, you have everywhere given t'ne most
brilliBnt proofs of discipline and heroism. T.ie na-

tion is proud of you ; all Italy, which sses with pride
her best sons in your ranks, applauds your bravery
and your exploits, which inspire her with joyous
hopes iiiid confidence in her future des'inies. To-day
a new and great victory has been gained. You have
again shed your blood, triumphing over a numerous
enemy protected by the strorpest positions. On the
DOW etlf brated day of Solferino and San Martino.you,
fighling from bteak of day uatii night, and headed by
jrur intrepid chiefs, repelled the repeated assaults
of the ereruy, ard forced them lo reorcss tbe Mincio,
leaving In your hands and on the field of battle men,
arms and cannon. On their s'de, the French efforts
bare been crowned with equal success and equal
gloiy, furnishes further proof of that incomparaile
valor wtich, for ages past, has elicited the admiration
of the whole world. The victory has cost serious

saciifices, but by that noble blood unsparl-igly spilt
'or the most sacred of causes, Erirope will lean that

Italy is worthy of taking her place among naiions.

Soldiers, In former battles 1 have often biii occasinn
to mention the names of miny among you in the order

of the day ; this time I imt the whole tray on tbe
order of the day.
From my heid qauten at Rivoltella, June 2S, 16M,

VICTOR EMANUEL."
Flaanelal Bad Commerelal Nevra*

FVom t.tt Timts' CUt) Article, Saturdag Evening.
The English funds opened this morning at a de-

cline of an a, and remained without alteration to
the c fBcial close. At a later hour several speculative
puichases were effected, and an advance took place,
although no news was made public. The first bar-

gains in Consols were at 927^093, and the last after
the regular termination of business at 93!^. Bank
Stock left off at 2I9'322I ; Reduced and New Three
per Cents, iSii'Uli ; India New Loan, Oi'SH, and
India Bond*. 12s.6s. discount. Exchequer bills
were lower, the final quotation being 20S.423*. pre-
mium.
To-day being Saturday there has been a less active

demand for Money, notwithstanding the preparatlens
for the 4'.h of the month.
Tbe closing quotation of French Three per Cents,

en tbe Paris Bourse, this evening, was 03^ 35c.,
showing increased firmness.
There were no Bullion operations at the Bank to-

day.
LlVERrOOI. COTTOK HAREKT, JULY 2.

A fair basiiess has been transacted in ConoR to-

day, and the tales amount to 7,000 bales 500 on
speculation and for export. Price* without change.

TBI PASIS BOUBSI.
: PiBiB, Saturday, July 2-12:22 P. M.

The Bourse open* inanimate. Rentes, 63f.

Pabib, Saturday, July 22:23 P. M.
Rentes have risen, being now 63r. 45c.

Pabis, Satorday, July 23:33 P. M.
Rentes elose 631. 35c., for both money and account,

being li higher than yesterday.

NEWS BY TELEGBAPH.
Snel belwcca O. JeaalBK* mae aad PBtrIek

Heary Aylett.
RieiiaoBn, Va.. Friday, July IS.

A duel came off to-day, in North Carolina, be-
tween O. JxBiviBGB WiBB, Of the EM^iorer, and Patkick
Hbbbt Atlitt, a eontrlbntor to the columns of the

Examiner. Mr. Atlxtt fired first. Mr. Wna then
fired in the air, wheii Mr. Atur wlthdre w the ehal-

lesge, and aiked for a reconciliation, which Mr.
Wisx refiised. The dilBcnlty grew out of the late

controversy between the Enquirer and Ez%miiurf on
the subject of interrcntion and non-latcrraation.

The Great India Rabber Caae fa tka Called
Statea Circnit Caart.

Bauuobb, Friday, July 15.

HoRACK H. DAT et al. *. J.oroi Stzllxajc et al.

These cases, which have oeenpiad the oort
Judge GiLxs predding for the pa*t two week*, ter-
minatedto day. The Hon. Jobb H. B. Latbobb, of
thlB city, made the elostng argument for the plaiatUL
The mapiitade of the qucstioB at inac, (the ex-
clusive right of the plaintiff to misufactara, import,
and aell every deicriptlon of woven elastic tadia
rabber goods,) and the distingulthed array of tcgal
talent engaged, hare created general interest here,
and great anxie^ 1* felt by dealer* throughout tbe
country concemhig the renilt, a* thl 1* the first final

hearing in this class of case* befor* going to the So-
preme Conrt of the-Cnltcd Btatefc

IiBtest Per 'Weier.

By Magnetie Telegraph from Lmdoa to Soutkatnpttm.

L05B0X, Monday, July 4.

The steamer Africa, from New-York, arrived

at Liverpool last night.
"^

Consols account, 9Zii.

Ship J. L. Dummockt from New-Orleans to Cron-
ftadt, with Cotton, has been assisted off shore, after

discharging 135bsiles, and towed up to Elsinore. She
will re-load and proceed, being none the worse ; sal-

vage, 1,200.

LATEST COMMERCIAL NEWS.
LtvxBPOOi, Saturday, Jnly 2.

The ConoB market is quiet, but steady ; sales, to-

day, 6,000 bales. BaxADsrurrs and PBOvieioxB dull.

It is rumored that the ship Dreadnought is off Cape
Clear, in nine days from New-York.

THE HVNeAItlAN REVOI.UriON.

Proclamation of the Hnngmrlaa Iieaders to

Ihe Boldler* In the Anetrlan Army.
Patriot Soldkiis ! Do not forget that you are

Hungarians.
The Austrian has brought destruction enyonrsacred

country, and usurps it as his own. The best of your
heroes he executed on the scaffold. He wants to ex-

terminate cur nation ; and now that danger is again
over his own head, he expects you to fight on his side,

to spill your blood for his despotism. It i* impossible
you should do this.

The Austrian Emperor does no more want to be

King cf tbe Hungarians ; should any one attempt to

tell )ou different, no not believe it! He fialsely pro-
claims to the world that he has conquered oar country
by the force of arms, and he wants that the Hunga-
rians should be transformed into a German !

The black yellow Austrian flag is the banner ofyour
most mortal enemy ; for you, therefore, it Is the flag of

a traitor of his country.
You cannot remain under it.

The Hungarian flag is ksre unfurled, in the camp of

those whom the Austrian calls his enemies.

Among the troops of the powerful Emperor of the

French, and tbe magnanimous King of Sardinia is the

p ace of the Hungarian brave who remains faitliful to

his country.
And he cannot be a brave who does not love bis

country '. ! The Italian cause Is identically united
with the Hungarian cause ; if the Austrian Govem-
mtnt falls in Italy, we shall expel them also from the

Hungarian countty ;and we shaU be free a* have been
our fathers.

Upon you depeids the future of your country.
Y'ou are too good for the Austrian army. Come and

rally under the Hungarian banner. The day of bliss

has dawned upon Hungary.
W^e who, in the last glorious struggle hare been

your leacers, are anxious to receive you mo*t cordi-

ally, our fellow-soldiers, and at home the eyes of your

Hungarian kinsmen are Intently fixed upon yon.
According to orders of the Sardinian Government,

all commissioned and non-commissioned officers

leaving the Austrian ranks to side with Hungary,
shall keep preserved their respective grades, and all

soldiers shall be employed with distinction in tbe

Hungarian army, which is organizing under our di-

rection.
For a few days you will receive the appeal of the

" Honmtnto Bizotmany," (National Committee,) which
are managing our affairs until the nation, freed from
its fetters, will be able again, as in olden times, to de-
cide over its own fate.

Soldiers, our entreaty, our orders are that when
you meet French or Italian troops you shall at once
go over and rally, as soon as possible, with the Hun-
garian army, bound to deliver the country from her
enemies.

Grid's blessings on the down-trodden fatherland!
God save the Hungarians !

MORITZ PERCZEL, General,
GEORGE KLAPKA, General.

GxBOA, May 20, 1859.

The Hnncarian Exiles In the Pnlted S tates.

CARD FROH COL. ASBOTH.
r the EdUor af the Neta- York Times :

111 consequence of my card addressed to the

Hungarians in the United States, and published in

y onr paper of July 8, Inviting my countrymen de-

sirous of returning to Europe, to send me their ad-

dress, some misconceptions hare arisen on the part
of many earnest sympathizers with the Hungarian
cause Americans, Germans, English and others, who
have cflered their services. .

I deem it proper to state that my card simply re-

ferred to the Hungarian Exiles in this country, ani

that I am not authorized to make any arrangements

extending beyond their necessities. My duties as an

American citizen compel me to respect the laws of

my adopted country, and, while endeavoiing to pro-
mote the interest of my natire land, I should be for-

getful of the gratitude which I, in common with my
countrymen in the Unitea States, owe to its Govern-

ment, were I to Instigate or encourage any movement
affecting its relations with a friendly Power.

I cannot refrain, however, from expressing my
agreeable surprise at Ending so many, of different

nationalities, desirous of personally aiding the Hun-

garian cause ; but must beg to repeat, while offering

them my thanks, that it is altogether out of my
province, and beyond my Instructions, to accept (heir

personal services here.

1 am particularly gratified in the expression o
German sentiment elicited bv my card, because 1:

demonstrates that tbe Austrian proclivities of the

German newspapers in Europe are merely the echoes

of the despotic Goveiiirnents, and not an emanation

of popular feeling.

There are several German settlements in Hungary,
and the country i* indebted to this sober and laborlou*

people in many respects. They have been faithful to

us in prosperity ss In adversity, Taey fought bravely
on our side in 1848 and 1849, and at the late conscrip-
tion ordered by the Emperor of Austria, they styled
themselves the Hungarians. The " Wiener Legion,"
or *' Airila," behaved with such courage and devotion
in our struggle for independence, that tney were re-

duced to one thlid of^their original number. No
Geimcns ever fought better for the lihsrty of theirown
country thun this galant band did fjr Hungary. It

need hardly be said that the above feeling is mutual
with the two nations. . . . . .

llurgarv always entertained a good will towards the

German nations, and exptessed on all occasions the

desire to cooperate with it for the common interest

sgainst the common oppressors.
Doubtless the German nation will appreciate at the

present dav these sentiments on the part of tbe Hun-
garians, Cordiality between both wiu insure the suc-
cess of the ccmmon cause, and tiielr mutual- libera-

tion fjom the common oppressors, great or pettty,
A. ASBOTH.

I\'o, 53 East TtirteeDlh-street, July 14, 1859,

Other papers please copy,

Bluaic in the Central Park.
CiitTBAi Pabk Opnci, July 15, 1859.

To the Editor of the New-York Tisnes :

I beg herewith to acknowledge with thanks the

rcctif t of the following contributions, during the cur-

rent week, towards the support of our Band on " The
Ramble :"

B,M iE A.'K'h!tIodc..$SO,LntherB, Wjman 10
Fo. Cooper 10 Rev. Benn w. Bellows. S
Wm, M- Prichaid 10 Cash (0, M. I, ) 6
J, li, ft W, W.Cornell... lOiEdward Frith 6
George Templeton Strong 10 J H (cash) S
James Cooper lord 10 Charles Oongdon S
A. A. Low 10

Total $145
Very respeclfuIlT.vours,

J WREV MOULD,
Assist. Architect Cei.l.al Park,

NaTal.
Philabxlphia, Friday, July K.

The sloop-of-war Lartcaster will be detained
ten days for repairs to machinery. In consequence of
this delay it is probable that the new FlagoOear for
the Pacific Squadron win proceed to the Padftc vsa
Panama. Commodore Loae, his predecessor, is re-

toning biTallded. During the storm of Tbandar
evening two deserttng seamen of the Lancaster leaped
overboard and were probably drowned.

Caasreealanal NamlBMlaa.
SATimAi, Gi., Tfanrtday, Joly 14.

The Democrats of the First District have
nominated Pitib B, Lon for Cocgrets, in place of

the Hoiu Jajixb L. Sivabb, who declines a reB>mlna-
lion. ^^^^^

Sniclde of KB iBsnrance Freeldent*
WoBCXBTBB, Mass., Friday, Joly IS.

Edwabd H. Hemmenwat, President of tbe

Peoples' Insurance Company a wealthy aad un-
married man comaaitted suicide this noon ; caoae,
temporary insanity, produced by ill health.

Rallraad Accident.
WHm Rrvn JmrcnoH, Thursday, July 13.

The engine and tender attached to the paseen-
ger train on the Vermont Central Railroad were
broken up to day, near Randolph, by mnniag oC the
track. The passenger cars were saved. The fireman
and baggage-master wei;e badly injured, botnootlters.

Killed by Ushtnlnc
Oswxeo, Friday, Jilv 15

Miss CoLLESTA BoBiirsON, of South 'West, Os-
we go County, aged 16 years, was struck by light-

ning this morning and instantly killed.

The Death of atr. Cheats.
BOBTOB, Friday, Jaly IS.

Mr. Choati's life was insured for $2.'j,000, as
follows : $10,000 In tbe New-England Mutual Com-
pany, and $5,000 each in the Massachusetts, Chirter
Oak and Connecticut offices.

There will be a preliminary meeting of the Snfolk
Bar to-morrow, when a committee will be chcssa to
make suitable arrangement* in reference to the death
of Mr. Cboaix.

Man-Arrl-ral af the Indian.
Fdbthbb Poibi, Friday, July 1512 P. M.^

There are jet no signs of the steamship /nrKin,
now/fuUy due, with Liverpool dates of the 6tb inst.

The w eather is tieauOfully clear.

The PennBTlTsiBla Sopreme Canrt.
HABxrBBCBSB, Penn,. Friday, July IS.

The Governor has appointed Jambs Gamble, ex-
Member of Congress. Presiding Judge of the Su-

preme Conrt, wliich office was made vaunt by the

death of Judge Bpuisibx.

I9IPORTANT FROH TSNEZUELt.

Inanrrectlon ofthe Negrae* Dreadfbl Bateh-
rry Oanflicte with the GaTemaaeat
Troepe.

By the bark While V\'in^, at Philadelphia,
which sailed from Puerto Cabello July 1, we hare

important news from Venezuela. The negroes of tbe

villages in the vicinity have risen and committed hor-

rible outrage*, requiring the employment of Gorera-
ment troopi to put them down and reetore order. Toe
following letter to ihe Pliiladelphia BMetia gires the

circumstance* :

PcBBTO Cabxilo, Wednesday, June 28.

On the ISA of thl* month, the negro popuUtlon of

the surrounding villages rote against this town, assas-

sinating the Judge of the village, named GoieuAXA,
most atrociously, cutting his body almost to pieces.
They proceeded thence to the other villages. Moron,
Borburata and Patanemo, to tncreiue their force.

Having collected their friends, they passed throagh
the outer part of this City In tbe Bight, pioclaimlng
BsassiiiatloB and plunder. In Borbnrafa and Pata-
nemo they brutally murdered fonr peaceable and hon-
est citlzeos.
Od tbe night of the 17th they advanced, tn number

about 250, to attack this city. Fortunately the event
of tbe ISth had given war^g to tbe population to

prepsure for such an attack. By the aid of two smaU
guns, ioaded with grape-sbot. the assailants were
repulsed with the loss of four killed and twenty
wounded. As the night was rainy and very dark,
and as our force in regular soldiers was very small,
most of our men being volunteers from the youth of
tbe city, it was not deemed prudent to pursue them.
Moreover, we could not tell bow great their nomaers
were. So they were sufferer to escuie, carrying off

their wounded, some of whom have once died in Uie

villages, Onr loss was one soldier killed and one
superior officer wounded, the horse of the latttr be-

ing killed, a* wa* also that of onr Command*r-ta-
Chief, the poor beast receiving three shot*.

SlBce that night they have not desisted from their

ontrares, A citizen and a Spaniard, both worthy
men, have been murdered by them. Many of the in-

habitantshave fled to tbe woods for safety, or theie
would have been more murders committed. A good
many of the fugitives to tbe woods have since arrived
here in satety. In consequence of these disorders,
business here is almost suspended. The store* are

nearly all closed, and everybody goes about armed, as

there are constant threats to attack us again, with the

object of committing murder, and plundering our

property. Our intercourse w itli the interior is alto-

gether interrupted. No cue comes In and no one goes
out. We have iiee communication by post with Va-
lencia, but it is by the mountain road. The tele-

fraph
from here to Caraccaa tas been cut down more

tian tbiny times since tr.e 15th inst. .\5 fast as it is

repaired it is cut down, as it passes through one of the
insurgent villages, which is visited by an outside
column of troops, whenever it is possible.
Since the 17tb of J"ne there hare been seraral en-

gagements between the troop* Bidthenegroe* ; but
the latter always retreat in among the boshes, from
whence they can fiieon our men aafely. Wlthinthree
days we have had one officer killed and two wounded,
ard several soldiers killed and wounded. We Ure in
constant uneasiness, lieing menaced coattnaally with
attacks. Watch is kept dav and night at the btril-
caccs erected cpposite the Municipality, at the place
called " La Estacada." which, from the narrowness
of tbe slip of land, is easy of defence from the sea side
to tbe Inside barbor. This part of OBr city, extending'
down U'Wards tbe wharves, is called Puente Dentro,
and is occupied mostly by foreigners engaged In the
wholesale basinets. jThe outer town, extending nrom
the Municipality in the cpposite directloD, is called
Puente Fuera, and terainates at tbe begianing of the
rural region, forming a town much largerttunlHieate
Dentro. But it is ail open in every directioB, and
would require 5,COO men to defend it from an atbick-

Ing force. So all the population has nuhed to Poeate
Dentro, and all our houses aie crowded with people,
while those of the outer town are abandoned. The
owners go out to their bouses in the morning, but re-

turn to sleep in Puente Dentro, for fear of belog mas-
sacred in the night by the negroes, who come in small
bands from all the outer villages.
How long this state of things will last I eaaoot telL

Several columns of troops are in pursuit of the insur-

gents, but Ihey fly to the wcodsas soon as "ley ap-

proach, and resume their ravages when they onap-

pear. It is feared ihat if we relax our vigilance they

will surprise the tonn, murder aU they can, plunder

the houses and afterwards burn tbem.

During the first days of alaim
?," Jj ie^^i to

chUdien in town took refuge on hoard tte vessels in

port ; but they have since returned to snore.

The rising is not a poUtical
movement. It la staply

aquesU^aolScks lid ^ Wl"^.li?iS?
*
g*"*''

buVre^rt^Sf SflJ?s\rougbou.
: whol/country

askiiiE tor 300 or 400 men for our protection, but i

have ?.s yet n<inews of its reception.
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ADOmONAL FROM OUR FOREIGN FILES.

^THB RETREAT OF THE AUSTRIAN ARHY.
A. correspondent of the London Timet wads the fol

lowing to that paper :

" The foUowlDg li from letter* written at different

dates to hli wife by an officer holding a hlgli com-
mand In the leyenlh (Bion ZonaL's) corpj oi tae

Anitrlan army. The letttr show that hsd Count

Giuiii only let his general, alone, and e"fj hed

himielf, they would most orobably have Drought the

batUe of Magenta to adiffereot termination. That

thev loit the day under the circumstances 1 hrdly
to be wondered at. A stronger example of a sacrifice

of brave troops to that baneful system of routine

which liept an incompetent commander at their hesd

we shall 1 hope, not see again. Tae writer speaks
In high terms of the bravery of the men, and If their

tenter is such as ha describes, the French may have
yet their nut to crack."

KoBMo, Wednesday, June 1. At everything It

quiet, for the present at least, I will give you an ac-

count of the affilr we had yesterday, and which,
orohably, will be renewed to-day or to-morrow, for

we bear the whistle of locomotives which are con-

Unually bringing up fresh troops from Casale or Tu-
rin. On the evening of the 30th, Zosii received a re-

port trom Znu that he had been attacked in great

force, had lost many men. and must retreat on Rob-

bio. If not luppoited. The General had only a few

companies, one squadron of horse, and 16 cannon ;

be alarted with these immediately for Robbio, and
followed with his staff, sending, however, a message
to LiGHnaBTm, (Prince Enwaas.) who was a Ger-
man mile behind, to beg him to lend him a brigade,
as that division of his corps under RnscnacH was un-
available, having to keep up the communication with
Bunsia's corps in Candia, in cue the enemy should

attempt making a bridge at Fraalnetto. At 2 o'clock
In the morniDK we arriyed at Robbio, where we found
Zuu; after lus report, it waifoimd he could not da
better than retreat on Robbio. u (he extension of bis
dbiilon was lo great from Paleitro to Confienza, it

only left blm 18 Compames In hand, with which,
however, he had kept ue enemy at a distance. At 8
o'clock cu the 31st, Lioramtmi sent us a whole dl-

Tlalon, instead of a brigade the division of Jn-
laoHicB, (the dead Ban's brother.) The troops had a
few minutes' repose wUle Zob*l gave orders to the
Generals, placlrg HaiotL on hit right wing, towards
Conflenza, with 18 companies, and 4 in reserve ; to
hit left Gen. Czabo, with 3 battalions of the Regiment
Archduke William, and the 7th Chasseurs; his

whole force consisted, then, of li battalions, or
li.OOO men. At 9H oclock we mounted, and
the commander of the artillery was ordered to

begin ; the enemy commenced at the same mo-
ment. Scarcely * had they begun when one of
the e^emy't shells threw down (by the wind
of it, wc suppose) one of the General's orderly
officers with his horse, to that we thought they
were dead, when to our great surprise they both got
up quietly, man and horse unieiared ; the shell burst
and killsd the officer commandbg the artillery. It ii

inconceivable that none othersof the staff were lulled.
We were now In the thick of it. The (Chasseurs

fought like lions, nothing could be more brilliant than
the regiments Archduke Liopold and Jillaohicb ; we
had been lighting four hours when suddenly we heard
the csnnon on our right retiring, at the same time
WnoiL sent to the General for cartouches and can-
nor, the enemy having dismounted two of his; also
to say he feared that he could not taue Conflenza, the
enemv having such strong reinforcements continually
arriving of artillerv and infantry. Gen. SziBO report-
ed that the Chasseurs had taken the first houses of
Falestro. but that three battalions of Zouaves kept
head against them, while two batteries established on
the right bank of the Sesia cut them up fearfully, par-
ticulajly as our artillery could not be brought up
through the rice fields. At this critical moment there
was nothing to be done but attack again. The Gen
eral ordered the advance of the Regiment Jillacbich
(now Prince AuxAiinia of Hesse) ; the order in which
that regiment advanced was sublime. They advanced
u pat de charge without firing a shot, but dislodged

the eremy witn their bayonets, although the cannon
made fearful havoc In our biave ranks ; all of a sud-
den we came upon a broad, deep canal, impossible to

cross it, but the elan of our troops were so great that the

enemy retired, though completely a couver rand ceased
their hie ; but on the side of Confienza the firing was as
hot as ever. The General galloped In that directian,
but about hair way met an officer, who reoorted that
the enemy's fire was ailecced and Gen. Whgil had
taken a position ; at 3 o'clock the fire had ceased on
the whole line It is now past midnight. I do not
think of sleeping, as we may be attacked at any mo-
ment, for we can distinctly hear the trains arriving
with iresh troops for the enrmy. Our loss has been
great: there is as yet no ofiicfai report, but we have
at least, if not more than, 500 killed and wounded. As
far as we could judge, the troops against us were, in
the centre, three Fiedmontete brigades and one
French on t^e right at Confienza, two brigades of

Piecmocteie, and on the left a French brigade and
three battalions of Zouaves ; these latter were thrown
back twice by a battalion of Leopold, and did not re-

new their attack. They left a great man; dead on
the field. At this mbment the General has received
a report that large masses of the enemy are marching
towards Novara. He hat reported it to head-quar-
ters, and begged Gtclai to send him the rest of the
second and the whole of the third corns, his plan
being to cut off their retreat from Movara to VercelU,
while Clau, who is at Buffalora, would attack tnem
as they debouched, which would make our victory
sure. He hopes, at least, this good opportunity will

not be allowed to pass without giving the enemy a
lesson. According to what our prisoners tell us there
is a force cf SO,C0O French, end we couid attack them
withfour corps the first, under Clam, at Buffalora ;

the secund, under Lichtxrbtiir, at Hortsra ;

ScawAKizmBias's, at Terpolata ; and the seventh,
(ZoBiL's) now at Robbio. I must repeat the Gene-
jal's hope, and trust Gidlai will not let such a splen-
did occasion pass without taking advantage of it.

Your truest servant, June 1, 2}i o'clock, morning.
Adieu.

. Low, June 8.

Of all that I had hoped, nothing has come to pass.
It IS inconceivable to let slip such an occasion, and
how dearly have we paid for doing lo. On the morn-
ing of the 2J, Zobil received an crder to retire on
Castel Ag^gna and Mortara, and pass by Vigevano.
Followed by the advanced guard of the French, he
arrived towards 12 o'clock at Castel Agcgna, wbere
he halted for two hours to repose the troops, when
the retreat was continued to Vigevano, where we ar-
rived at a quarter to 1 at night. On the morning of
the 3J ne received a letter from LicaTissiun, telling
him he had heard from Clam that the French had
passed the Ticino at Turbigo. He was sliU reading
this letter when ScBWABiziiroiao arrived to consult
about what should be done. Tl<ey immediately de-
cided that nothing else was to be done, but that

ScawAaTZisniXG, Licnris&Txra and Zobil, with their
three corps, BhLuld at once march to Magenta -and

support Clah. Zobzl started Immediately, and at 2
P. M. we arrived at Abbiaie-Grasso, where, most un-

fortunately, he met Gtclai, who immediately ordered
Um to remain where he was, and also sent the same
order to ScnvAnziiiBns. An cfiicer was sent to

RiigCBACB, who, with his diyision of the Seventh, was
three-quarters cf an hour in advance, to order lUm to

halt ; and so passed the res; of the 3d without our do-

ing anything. Only at 3 o'clock of the afternoon of
the 4th old Zobbl receive an order to march and sup-
port Clah, and at 4^ we arrived on the field, and
were directed by Clam to march to the left wing and
attack, w hile Riiscuach, as right wing of the corps, was
to do his best ; at the same moment he advanced, re-

puUed tr.e Grenadiers of the Guard, and was danger-
ously wounded, as well ashii two Generals, IiBbzil-
TtSH and Wiian. The baltle lasted till 9 o'clock in the

evenirg. We began to retire. Zobsl received the
order to hold Corbetto at anv price, inorderto protect
the retreat to hit right, MaxsnuaFP and Holstiih
(Prince Acouti) tcpttne high road with their cavalry.
You may imagine tne agreeable night we spent at
Corbetto. "The firing did not cesse a minute, and at 5
in the morning the enemy advanced in strong col-
umns. Zobxl was obliged to draw back his right
wing, ai tour battalions formed the whole of his force,
the rest being detached here and there. After 5 we
commerced cur retieat, hailing occasionally to keep
the enemy at a distance till we reached (^asteletto,
where we rassed the Navlglia, and they ceased to

pursue. This is, then, the nistory of this great disas-
ter. Since yesterday we have come up with Btrrt-
nsK's corps, and hope we snail be able to keep off the

enemy. The Seventh corps is fearfully cut up. Tne
regiment Kaiser has 41 officers killed and wounded ;

the regiment Gruoer 36 ; of the Chasseurs there is not
a tingle cfiicer who is not wounded I so you may form
an idea of the lost among the men. BimncE's corps
it intact ; as he taid yesterday,

'
I have not had the

good foitune to hear a ball whistle this campaign.'
You can imagine the feeling in the army against
Gthlai ; he is perfectly unfit for commanding. The
troops fight like lions, but their General must know
now to lead them."

Loni, June 0. BrniniE has engaged Zodh to stay
with him and keep back the enemy. MinssoirF has
Joined us. Unfortunately the cavalry is of little uie
in tills bout. 1 interrupt this to see about a cannonade.
It arose &cm the enemy having attacked Bihidik's
advanced potU ; our poor friend Boii (General) is

killed.

Juu II. Bniinix has told Zobil he must retire on
Crerua, ^d he will follow us, as he finds we have no
hope of success against the strong force of the enemy.
CioiHOKi, June la. I do not speak of my health ; as

to feelings you may imagine what they have been
aince Magenta. We have only one hope, a battle, to
rccstablisn the honor of the army, compromised by an
incapable Commander-in-Chief. We hope the Em-
peror will place himself at our head."

THE BATTLE OF SOLFERINO-FURTHER
ACCOUNTS.

Special Correapondenct of the Conttitutiomul.

SoLnaino, Saturday, June 2}, 1859.

I write you in haste from this little village, the

name of which will be known through Europe in a
few hours, to give you an account of the great battle

given to day by the Emperor. I am at Soiferino, andt
at this village has been the witness of one of the mot
brilliant attacks In the immortal battle of the 24th, I

beliere that I am In the village which will give Its

name to thlt day'i work.
How has the contest begun ? At what moment was

It decided In our favor ? Where did the enemy begin
to glre way ? These are points on which I am not as

yet well Informed ; but I know, I see and I hear from
all ildet that) thlt victory hat been a splendid one.

Wtiat army it there like ours what soldiers and what
commanderi ? It hat diiplayed, during almost six.

teen hours of enraged combat, extraordinary ardo^
and bravery.
The da) 't work began at 4 o'clock in the morning

For many of Uie corpt, and particularly for the cav-

alry of the Guard, it began at 2 o'clock, for then
movementi began which did not end until 10 in the
evening. Twenty hourt on horseback that is what
our cavalry cap endure ; and of these twenty hours," * '" were hours of fighting and pursuit.
Theplinofthe Austiiant In attacking ut was to

compel our army to recrost the Chleie, after UTlag

shut ut up in a great plain, with which all the gen-

eralt of the' enemy were well acquainted, (ixl the

advanttgei of wblch were on their dde. Thii plan
hat been aitelnblj (Minted. The uttUint iu be-

come the aiiaUed, ind the amy which withed to

make ut retiaoe our stepi, is to-day in full flight be-

yond the Hlndo. In a few dayi we shall cron thlt

river, and we will have achieved a splendid passage
after a splendid victory.

Soiferino is a town like all the other Lombard or

Venetian townt. With slight differences, it it Monte-

bello, Buffalora, Malegnano, or Magenta over again.
In a military point of view, however, it wat tome-

thing more than a collection of hsuses, placed in a

pleasant location, apd in the midst of fertile plaint,

green with trees and yellow with grain. The enemy
had made it an important stragetic position, and the

corpt of Marshal BaaAanAT n'RoLDOs was com-
manded to attack it at daybreak. Five o'clock had
not yet struck. The first firing wat heard, and, at

usual, our soldiers rushed to the bayonet. The first

gun-shots served, in this instance, to replace the
usual signal of the sounding clarion : they were
ordert to charge, given, one might say, by the soldiers

themtelvet, by way of aniicipating the execution of a
command the oificert were slow in giving.
The two divisions of Marshal BABAonAt s'HiLLnxs'

corps rushed upon tliis town, and over the hillocks
which surrounded It, and then begun a strife so de-
termined that the combatsnts themselves coulk not
give me a clear account of It.

"
Mingle together

blood, smoke, gunpowder, dutt, firing of cannon,
clashing of arms, cries of the soldiers, the sound of
the drum, make a ragout of all this," said to me
a soldier of the French Chasseurs,

" and you will

hare the taking of Soiferino." The lost of the enemy
is very far from being equaled by ours. The Austrian

army has lost its best soldiers. They resisted most
obstinately, but what resistance could they offer suf-

ficient to stop the advance of our soldiers when their

enthusiasm is aroused.
After the taking of Soiferino, which lasted all of

of two hours, there was no time to rest, and the first

corps immediately started for Pozzolengo. Detach-
ments from several regiments were obliged to remain
behind to guard the prisoners, to take others and to

conduct them to Castiglione or elsewhere. Their
number was large, and it amounted at this place alone

to several thousand.
In takirg tl:e direction towards Pozzolengo, the

First Corps was charged to take all the posi-
tions in its march, and to effect a Junction
with the Sardinian army, who were fighting
there against a force tnice their number. The march
was rapidly made and briiiantly accomplished. All

the positions were taken and the enemy was succes-

sively dislodged without being able to hold its own a
moment.
While the corps of BAaAQUAT d'Hilliiks wat carrying

out the orders of the Emperor, to whom belongs the
honor of having directed all thu attack, which ex-
tended over from tw elve to fifteen miles, the corps of

Maishal McMabck was busy in the plain on the

right, in sight cf San Cassiano, another town unknown
to-dav, and wiilch will to-morrow be renamed. The
order given to the Second Corps was to extend itself

towards the right in order to unite with the Fourth
Corps, that of Gen. Niil, who was rapidly advancing
from the direction of Medola. While these different

movements were going en, the infantry, cavalry, and
aitiileiy also formed themselves in Ime. There were
thus two breaks in our line which it was necessary
to fill up. The one before San Cassiano between the
First and Second Corps, and the other on the right of
the Second Corps, which was awaiting ihe]arrlval of
Gen. NuL's Corps. The first empty space was very
soon filled by all the infantry of the Guard Grena-
diers, Voltiguers, Cba:seurs, and Zouaves, supported
by several batteiies of the Guard, equally, whose at-

tack the Emperor prepared to direct in person. (The
second spaceWas then filled by Chasseurs,Cuirassiers
and Dragoons of the Guard, reinforced by Hussars and
Chasseurs d'Afrique taken from the corps cf McJlAnoa
and Baxaodat D'Hauxrs. These two movements
displayed a great knowledge of the science of war.
The enemy in the end became of that opinion ; and
when an attack was commenced on the three points,

Cassiano, Carriana, and Medola, the encounter was
tenlble. Defeat already threatened them on the left,

and defeat was actually at the centre and right ! The
moment was then come for to exhibit all the spirit
and resolution there were still left them.
In fact, the battle became terrific. Notwithstand-

ing its extent, and, therefore, diminished depth, the
Second Corps awaited the enemy steadily, and re-

plied by a well' sustained fire from the batteries of the

guard ; it was presently followed with as much skill
as courage, by the whole diiision Mellinet, of Infantry
of the Guard. The Auatriansthen became more sensi-

ble than ever of the weakness of their efforts. They
gnashed their teeth with rage, and wished to try a
new attack, but their pbn was exhausted.

The eremy had reckoned upon the space which had
been left between the Second Corps and the Corps
^'iel. This blank no longer existed. Not only, as 1

have told you, wat all the cavalry of the Guard and
two divisions of cavalry drawn from Marshal Mo Ma-
Eon's and Babaquat d'Hilliib's there, but also the

corps of Gen. Nizl which had come up. The prompt-
itude with which this corps entered action attracted

the admiration cf the whole army. Gen. Niil
hondied his soldiers as the most distinguished tacti-

cian would have done. " We cculd almost believe
we were maicsuviing on the Champ de Mars," said a
soldier. The attack which ensued was crowned
with complete success.

I saw nctldng of ail this, but one can easily guess
at what passed, when one is surrounded by soldiers

whom weariness cannot stop, and who, at the mo-
ment 1 write, cannot yet find the rest they have so

nobly earned. I see them all around me, full of

sports, laughing, and, what is notable, 1 lemark the
men to belong mainly to the cavalry of the Guard
and to other mounted regiments, whose manner and

carriage ate magnificent. Their conduct has, I am
told, been admirable, and I can well believe It. They
repeatedly charged the enemy, throwing their ranks

into confusion, and scattering everywhere dismay and
death.

It is time for me to pause, if I wish this to reach

you in time to furnish news of the business of yester-

day. I shall recur to the topic again, as I propose to

viiit all the pcu.ts which have been the scene of

conflict.

I cipse then by saying, that our losses have ^en
comparatively inconsiderable. There is a great
number of woutded, but very fortunately leis than
the usual proportion, in ratio to the dead. The losses

in superior officers and generals amount to nothing.
I only hear of Gen. Anoxa, one of the heroes of. Ma-
genta, badly injured in the arm ; ana a few light con-

tusions or scratches received by General Foxn and
Ladmibaclt.

I heard a short time since that some of the Impe-
rial staffwere wounded ; but the statement Is contra-
dicted. There is nothing astonishing In this ; for the

Emperor was in the midst cf bis soldiers all the
while, especially with his Guard, in the thickest of the
fight.

THE BATTLE FRO.Vl ANOTHER WITNESS.
The Biussels Ntrd gives the following account of

the engagement :

' The Austrian army, before the battle, formed a
line of between three and four leagues in extent
parallel to tlie Mincio. The second corpt d'armee,
under Count Scuiicx, formed the right wing ; the
first, under Wimpffsh, the left wing ; while tne fifth

corpt d^armie (Count Stadiov,) and the first corps
(Count Clam,) with the Imperial head quarters, sup-
ported by the seventh corps (Zobu,) constituted the
centre of the Austrian positions.
I |The first forward movement drove hack the ad-
vanced guard of the Allies upon their several corps,
placed on a line parallel with the Chiesa. The Aus
Irian right wing was opposite the Fiedmontese army,
and on that point all the efforts of the enemy were
concentrated. The Fiedmonteie at first slowly gave
way, courageously defending every foot of ground
against superior forces. The Austrians already
felt sure of success, when a manccuvie of the
French army, admirably conducted and sup-
poitedT decided the victory. The Emperor Na-
FOLlOH, seeing the fault which the enemy had
committed in giving too great a development to
their line of battle, directed the j)rinclpal attack
against their centre at Soiferino, and divided it in
two. The Austrian left wing, cut off by this ma-
nauvre, was obliged to fall oack ; while the right
wing, already confident of victory, became now ex-
posed by the change of front in the French attack,
and was obliged to retire in haste. All the enemy's
efforts to reform their ranks and maintain their potl-
tlont were in vain. In the evening the whole army
effected its retreat towards the Mincio, protected,
though with enormous lo8ses,'by Count fdjtrsn^aFF'a
reserve of cavalry. The battle of Soiferino is the
most terrib.'e, fur the length and fierceness of the
ttjuggle, as well as for the number of combatants,
and the important consequences which it will entail,
of all that have taken place since the peace of 181>.
The battle of Magenta gave Lombardy to the AUiet ;

Venetia will infallibly be the reward of the battle of
Solfeiino.

LETTERSFROM SOLDIERS ENGAGED IN THE
BATTLE.

From a Captain of the Thirty-teventh afthe Line.

Castiquohi, Friday, June 24, 18598 P. M.
My regiment engaged in the conflict at half-past

six this morning. At half-past eight we were posted
in deep raylnes full cf mud and water ;

but we soon

emerged to attack a Tillage called the " Tower of

Soiferino," which cost us a fight of more than three
hours to capture. As soon as my regiment could get
ne-ar to Soiferino, I threw myself with my company
into on& of the nearest houses, determined not to

abandon the position. Every wii;dow and loop-hole
was filled by my men ; and finding no occupation for

my sabre, I fired in the ceurse of ia-a hours two

hundred and fifty rifle-thoti, my men pauing me thfir
piece*. They knew me.te bee good shot H wit
only at the end of this period that I dlscorered that
thehonselwailniiill eonttlned Autrlant. I dis-

lodged them, and succeeded in taking in all two hun-
dred end fifty-seven prtioners.
I brought them here to C^tigUone. I then returned

to get together my men of the Thirty-seventh, scat-
tered everywhere. My lieutenant was wounded in
the thigh my sous-lieutenant in the side. No worse
misadTcnture befel me than to liave my tunic torn bya bayonet.
A VoUigeur of the Second Regiment to kitSIother.
I hasten to write you to assure yon that nothing has

befallen me. My right epaulet wat carried away by
a ball , and the right leg of my pantaloons pierced near
the knee. They teem to have withed nothing againstme but what was right. In brief, I am perfectly well.

I cannot tell you the name of the battle, for there
were so many villages taken. The Second Voltigeurs,
and a portion of the Chasieurs of the Guard, took
Soiferino; the rest of our body captured other posi-
tions. We were, as usual, held in reserve. About
ten or eleven in tKfe morning the Emperor rode over
to us ; he saw that the diiision of the line, which had
been fighting since four o'clock in the morning, could
not cany the position. He then said :

"
Camoo, cannot you carry that point for me wllh

my Voltigeurs?"
The charge was IrstanUy sounded, and the Em.

peior said to us :

"Forward, my Voltigeurs! Clear tliat place for

me there with the bayonet I

"

We set forward with the shout,
" Vive VEmperevr .'"

and the line called,
" Yive la Garde!" We passed

them, and in lest than three boars had oreithrown or

slaughtered 30,C00 of the enemy. This conflict de-
cided the battle.

From the Constitutionnel.

We have been favored with several letters written
at Solfeiino and Cavilana, on the 25th, 26th and 27th
of June, by soldiers and officers belonging to the
corpt a'armie which took an active part in the battle
of Soiferino. We group the facts contained in their
letters.

All the Regiments of the Guard, Infantry and Cav-
alry, had to fight, and more particularly the Volti-

geurs and Chastturs a pied. The victors of Turbigo
wanted to have a splendid day, as well as the Zouaves
and Grenadiers, to inscribe on their banners; the
standard of the Battalion of Chatteurt a pied will be
decorated, as well as the flag of the Second Regiment
of Voltigeurs. The Chatsenrt a pied, led bv tbe brave
Geceral of-BrlgaOe MAKioni, now a General of Divi-
sion, displayed their proverbial agilliy in attacking the
heights surrounding Soiferino. Ttiey were wonder-
ful In leaping ditches and ravines, and attai[iing,bayo-
net in rest, the summits, whence the enemy was firing
upon them. The Austrians soldiers soon thrown in-
to disorder-fled in disorder, and some Chasseurs de-
voted themselves to the capture of a flag, and others
to taking a pennon, while four or five pieces ol can-
non remained in the hands of their comrades. The
losses of the Battalion of Chasseurs of the Guard
are sericus ; but the number of dead is, we are at-
sured, small; and the wounded have generally re-
ceived injuries easily curpd.
The First ano Second Voltigeurs, a letter informs

ut, were as anxious as the Chasseurs to decorate
their flags. The ground was such, that it needed not
only that coi^rage for the assailants which the French
soldiers never lack, but also an extraordinary fire and
intrepidity.

" These little soldiers," one person
writes, "weie marvels at once of agiuty and coolness."
Each solder longed to win, and each soldier dis-

played in his movements, ai:d in the direction of his
strokes, a rare intelUgetceJ Tne officers directed
them ; tut they seemed to foresee and anticipate in
sorze way the command, and never was an attack
made with so great unanimity.
The Cavalry of the Guard distinguished itself by

repeated charges, wonderful for their entettible, and
fatal to the enemy. So terrible were the shocks sus
talred by the Austrian columns, that we might almost
sav that every arm struck, and that every blow told.
In the army, and particularly during a campaign,

the heart of the soldier is inaccestlble to any senti-
ments of jealousy or of rivalry which mieht rea-

sonably be expected to exist among special corps,
and between different regiments. But the aincerest
gocd feelii'g prevails betneen the several corps ; the
soldiers embrace each other, and delight to quote
the particular conduct of this or that regiment be-

luz^glrg to such and such a corps. It is the same flag
tliey follow. Tnus, they were especially interested
in the Division Fcrey, which conquered at Monte-
bello. The SeventeenUi Chasseurs, which charged,
at Mrnltbello, to the very heart of the village, after

exhausting their ammunition; tbe Seventy- fourth of
the line, the Ninety-first, and the Ninety-eighth, at-

tacked a strong tower before Soiferino, with a corps
a'armee of the enemy behind it. Our brave soldiers
renewed the glory of the 20[h May.
One of the most brilliant divisions, well known for

the courage of its chiefs, and by the composition of
its regiments derived from Africa we refer to the
Division Bourbaki played only a secondary part. It
was assigned to hold the Mantua road. But while
guardiigthat route, it stopped the march of a corpt
a'arntet, 15,000 strong, of the enemy, who dared not
attempt the passage, and at the close of the day, this

corps withdrew in haste to join the fugitives ot other
corps engaged.
The division Renault was busdy employed ; and all

its regiments deserve to be mentioned, for they all

exhibited an ardor worthy of theclilef who comnnands
them. These regirrsents, whose losses are fortunate-

ly lew, are the Ninetieth, Fifty-sixth, Fortj- first.

Twenty- third of the line, and the Eighth Ckatseurt
d pied.
The Thirty- seventh of the line, which got posses-

sion of the first houses in Soiferino, will count many
of its men In the list of the honored. This brave regi-
ment unhappily laments the loss of several of lis offi-

cers.
On the 25th, in the first ambulances of Soiferino and

Castiglione, there were counted 6,0C0 to S.OCiO of the

enemy wounded. It Is still impossib e tu fix the exact
number of the dead ; the footing, however, promises
to be still mere considerable. Everywhere, on the
field nf battle, and in the ambulances, the medical
sei vice was organized as soon as the attack com-
menced ; and the personnel of the medical staff gave
proofs of extraordinary devotion. Operations were
peifom-.ed by some regimental surgeons under the fire

of thp enemy ; and the removal of the wounded was
conducted with perfect order.
A part of the division Trochu, of the corps of Mar-

shal Cakbobeet. was enabled to share with the corps
of Marshal NuLin the attack at Medola, and thence
to Cavriana. Although fatigued by a forced march,
tne regiments engaged gave evidence of great spirit,
and the fire of the enemy daunted them not the least.
Several regiments engaged are mentioned as having
escaped wiih Utile or no loss. Of this number Is the
Fifth Battalion of Chasseurs, of the Corps Niel, whocame off scathless.
Col. sz RocHiBonzT. who commanded the artillery

of the Imperial Guard, was named General of
Brigade by tlie Emperor on the field of battle.
In a letter from Cavriana we read that the Imperial

Head Quarters of the Austrians were abandoned so
precipitately, that a great number of important docu-
ments relative to the plan of the battle, and many
very perfect maps were left behind. These papers
and maps prove that the enemy had an ample and ex-
tremely exact knowledge of the points upon wliich
the battle turned. The fact augments still more the
value of the victory we have gained.

Letterfrom Another Officer.
The following letter from a Lieutenant Colonel ef

the Guaid, appears in a Strasbourg paper;
Catbiaka, Saturday, June 25.

Y'esterday, June 34, we set out from Moutechiaro
to quarter for the night at Castiglione, after burying
the (deceased Gen. Di Com. About 7 o'clock A. M.,
we suddenly heard cannon on our right ; the dls

charges, at first only occasional, became more fre-

quent, and not pausing at Castiglione, we advanced
in the direction of the fltirg, led by the Emperoi. The
bafgage is brought to a standstill ; the main road is

cleared for the cavalry, who move forward at a gal-
lop ; the artillery comes up by- the side road, and the
infantry turns off Into the fields We press forward
steadily, and about three kilometres off to the left we
perceive the heights occupied by the Auttrians, who
open a tremendous fire.

The first corps, which was in advance on our left,
is biiskly attacked, and the positions on the heights
are taken, lost, retaken and again lost. At last, about
S o'clock in the evening, they remain finally in our
hands, and the enemy beats a retreat. It is ascer-
tained that FxAiicis JoaiFB commanded Ms army in
person.
The left of tbe Austriani was engaged with our

other corps d^armee^ and varying success attended for
several hours the fortunes ol the day. About 6
o'clock we tiiurophed, and France had won a great
battle and a great victory. ^

But for a furious storm, which silenced the fire on
both sides, we should have aiiven the enemy into the
Mincio; but the elements were so convulsed that

pursuit was out of the question. Our bivouacs were
cslablished on the field. of battle abandoned by the

enemy. The last cannon w ere heard about 9 o'clock.
No one looked for a battle to-day ; and yet. what a
battle it has been, lasting fifteen nours ! It was a
magnificent spectacle.
The Emneror exposed himself as If a mere gen-

eral ; tbe balls, bullets and bombi fell all around ut.
Some horses and one cent gard were alone hurt.We were fourteen hours in the saddle, and yet no-
body ccinplained of the glorious fatigue.

ORDER? OF THE DAY OF GEN. REGNAUD
ST. JEAN D'ANGELY.

Satuxdav, June 25, 1859.
SorntzBa or lai IiirzaiAL Guabd : You have taken a

glorious part in the battle of Soiferino.
The Divliion Camou had its first brigade in action

from 9 o'clock in tbe morning. The battalion of
chasteurs a pied, the First and Second Regiments of
voltigeurs, luider the orders of Gen. Masiqos, carried
tremendous positions vigorouily defended. Numer-
ous prisoners, thirteen cannon, a flag, are trophies of
ttieir brilliant achievements.
The artillery of the guard, suttained by the division

of grenadieiB, rendered the greatest tervlcet ; full of
fire and enthusiasm, it has ranged itself In battery
upon almost Inaccessible hill-tops, has silenced the
fire of the enemy, destroyed their shelter, forced them
to retreat.

At Magenta, on June 4, the division Mellinet, cap-
tured under a murderous fire, the hew bridge, and
defended with the utmost euergj- a position attaclied

by very superior forces. The grenadiers, and the
Zouaves drove back the enemy's columns with the

bayonet and forced them to retreat after enormous
Icsses. The Volt'geurs, and the Chasseurs of the
Gusr-i have now proved themselves worthy brethren
of the Grenadiers snd Zouaves of Uagenta.
The Marshal commai^ding in chief can deserre vo

hijtier honcr this to be relaiaed at the hssi of suck

troofit tithe moment when theBgvKpr.hunlwd
him to (he dignity of Hanhal of France.

Soldleri of the Guard ! The army appneiate* you ;

Ithatwitneiaedwhat yon have nobly done Ion the

field or battle ; and it It as proud of the Imperial
Guard as the Grand Army wat of the Old Guard.
Vive PBmptrtw.

The Marshal of France, conunanding in diief the

Imperial Guard,
REGNAUD SAINT JEAN D'ANGELY.

ASPECTS OF THE LOMBARD CAPITAL.
Corretpandtnct of the London Timet,

MiLAB, Thursday, June 23.

In my last I had not time to sketch the present
aspect ofMlian or the contrast to its appearance on
my last visit, now just three months ago. Tbe most
apparent point of difference Is in the military. Then
the city was crowded with Austiiant, now the uni-
forms one teet (and they are not very numerous) are

of course all French and Piedmontese. Tne Milan-
ese have not yet got over their enthusiasm and joy at
deliverance from their oppressors ; at least, ^f it hat
somennat calmed down, their outward demonstra-
tions are scarcely diminished. The streets are still

gaudy with banners, floating from innumerable wln-
oows. It is a blaze of green, wnite and red. In
tome places the French tri -color is combined with the
Italian, either by an additional stripe of blue, or oy
blue ribalds fixed at the end of the flag-staff, and
blending with the other colors as they flutter in the
breeze. Mapyofthe flags, but certainly only a mi-
nority, have the Savoy cruss in the cenue. There is

a peifect rage for the four colors, and if thsir lavish

display sufficed to secure trarqulLlty, moderation
and good government, the future freedom, prosoerity
and nappiness of Lombardy might be considered
safe. They are worn by nearly eyerybody, either

in hat or button hole ; a few days ago I might have
laid by everybody, but one now meets a few
who have laid them aside, and they will be longest
adhered to, a Milanese yesterday assured me,
by those who think it possible that their devotion
to the new order of things may be doubted. At
present they are still displaced by 99 persons out
of iOO, and in every possible form. Some content
themselves with twisting a scrap of riband through
their button-hole, others wear stars, or cockades, or
rosettes sffixed to coat or hat, or a nosegay of artifi-

cial colors combining the prescribed lints, or three or
fcur tassels, or a small plume dyed tri color, or a

watch-guard or cravat of the beloved red, white and

green. The shops are full of the insignia and colors

of this new decoration of the Order of Italian Inde-

pendence. The mercers and milliners display such

quantities of merchandise of the popular hues that it

seems Itcredibie there should have been time to get
the tissues dyed. In the centre of tri-colored silk

handkerchiefs one sees magnificent portraits of Na-
FOLZon, VicToa EuAgntL, Gabibaldi, and other popu-
lar mm of the day, and heroes ol the Italian cause.
Tri-colored bracelets are made of beads and bars of

stained ivory or bone. There is, as you may suppose,
fine oDportunity for the lacies to give proof of their

skill in decorative patriotism. In every possible way
dotheyconirive to interweave the ubiquitous colors
with their apparel. Some content themselves with

pinnir g a riband star upon their left breast ; and 1 am
not sure if these be not the more judicious, for the tri-

color does not suit every complexion. A white ban-

net, with a profusion of blue berries, green flowers,
and red ribands, is rather trying to some physiogno-
mies ; arc of such one sees numbers. The more credit
IS due to the pretty Milanese for thus sucrificing the

becoming to the patrtoMc. From the highest places
to the lowest the beloved badge is introauced. It

floats, I reed hardly say, from the topmast pinnacle
of Milan's magnificent cathedral. A scaffolding, for

cleaning purposes, environs one comer of the edifice,

which, en the morning after the battle of Magenta,
was closed. A young man, bearing a flag, conuived
to climb the scaffolding, which is of great' height, at-
no small risk to his neck. Once on tbe roof of the

body of the building there was no obstacle to the as-

cent of the spire by the usual means; ard the banner
was fixed just below the gilt statue of the Virgin that
surmounts the splendid pile. Unless it had been
placed in the Madonna's own hand, higher than this
tt-e favoted emblem could hardly soar. One finds it

al.o in very humble places. A tawny little girl, the
attendant on a couple of itineiant musiciars, came
collecting coppers last evenirg from the persons sil-

ting outside a cafe. She, too, would not be behind
the times, and her begging-box, fresh painted, was
gav with the triple tint.

All this flash of colors and outward show may seem
puerile to many persons in other countries, but allow-
ance must be made ;or differences of national char-
acter; ard, while viewing indulgently the gaudy
demonstration, we will hope that those who make it

have learned lessons cf wisdom from the past and
emerged from political childhood. I am assured by
Italian friends that there is no danger of a relapse
Into former errors and dissensions ; that unity of pur-
pose exists and will not be again disturbed. As the

Spaniard s&ysOjala! May God grant it I

There is an appearance of life and gayety in Milan
wliich it certainly had not wiien the Austrians were
here.This in part arises from the absence of that reset ve
which the people had imposed upon themselves to-

wards the foreigner, and from the removal of even
the appearance of constraint. It seems strange lo see
the guardhouses deserted by their former erect, tightly
buttoned occupants, in white coats and blue pa.nta-
loons, and one misses " the twins," the pclice soldiers
who stood in pairs in the more crowded tiiorough'ares
of the town. It may be fancy, but it seems to me that

people go abroad more than they formerly did, I mean
as pedestrians. As to carriages, one zees extremely
few, and the drive on the Bastion, which used to be
so crowded. Is now almost abandoned. This is partly
accounted (or by the fact that a great many horses
Lave been taken for the army, and those persons who
have retained theirs aie not particularly anxious to

show them, lest they also should be expected to give
them up. I hear people rejoice at being emancipated
from the Concordat, from pilestly intermeddling,
compulsory fas's, and other restrictions and annoy-
ances.
This being the festival cf the Corpus Domini is kept

as a close holiday, and this morning the usual cere-
monies and processions took place in tbe cathedral.

The customary procession through the streets, under

awnings erected for the cccafion, was dispensed with.

After a great deal of wet and changeable weather and
a tremendous thunder-storm and downfall of rain the

night before last, Summer seems to have come in ear-

nest yesterday and to day baring been beautiful and
very warm. Notwithstanding the heat, however,
there was an immense crowd in the streets to-day. to

sav nothing of that wtiich flocked into the spaciou
cathedral. Detachments of French and Piedmontese
troops were in and outside the church ; the Piazza
del Dumo than which a better outlet from so fine a

bulioirg is greatly to be desired was thronged, and
the venders of aequo freaca and cheap ices drove a

roaring trade. The military population of Milan Is

just now of a very floating description. Tne city Is a
sort of dcjot for stragglers and detachments, who
come in one day and go out the next. On the parade
outside tbe catbecralto-dav there were small parties
of numerous regiments. Of Piedmontese there weie
but a company or two ol infantry recruits,
but the French disiiiayed uniforms of all arms,
from Greraciers and Cuirassiers of the Guard
downwards. Of some regiments there were only
th re e or fcur men ; there was a considerable body
of arUller}men, and 1 hear that some more siege
guns have come up. I have not yet seen them, but I

know that many more were expected. There were
the remains of ihe First Regiment of the Foreign Le-

gion, which has already suffered terribly in this war.
A great portion of the French soldiers one sees about
the streets are men just out of hospital, but not yet fit

for duty some lame, others with arm in sling, and
others whose pallid countenances tell of hurts not less

severe, although less apparent. No man living hates
a hospital more than the French soldier. His active,

lively temperament makes its dullness and confine-
ment particularly odious to him, and there is no dan-

ger of his remaining in it one hour more than he is

ccmpelled to do. Inueed I have heard of one or two
cases here of soldiers having mace their escape with-
out the doctor's permission, and having, as might he

expected, to return to their beds all the worse fortheir

imprudence. There are now no less than 25 military
hospitals, large and small, in Milan. All the barracks
have been converted to this purpose, and hence it was
that when the army passed through it had to camp
around the town, a system still adopted, for the de-
tachments or regiments that come up. Those 25 hos-

pitals are said now to contain about 10 000 patients, a
a veiy large prooortion of them wounded. I have
been over three cfthem ; that of San Ambrozio, where
there are abou' 1,250 ; that of San Luca, 350 ; and that
of San Francesco (the vast barracks built by Napo-
LZO!',) wbere 1 was informed there were about 2,50U.
San Ambrozio, formerly aconvent, is admirably adapt-
ed for its present occupation ; it has lofty, airy
rooms and corridors and spacious internal courts,

grass-grown, shaded by fine trees and surrounded by
cool porticoes. "The men looked comfortable and
well cared for, and there did not seem to be any bad
cases in that establishment. It wat quite full, but on
the fine afternoon on which I visited Sit at least &<re

beds out of six were emplv. Their usual occupants
were to be teen hobbling about the corridors, sitting
in the embrasures of the windows, and (not a few )

dressed in their uniforms and smoking under the trees

in the courts. In tlds hospital nearly all were French.
I spoke to many of them, and they seemed cheerful

and contented. The kitchens and pharmacy were
extremelv clean and curlosi'.ies In their way, juch

huge caul'Jrons of food and wholessle pretiarations
of medicaments, physic by the pailful, and dozens of

buckets of lemonade. A number of women, arid some
Milanese ladies, were busy In the linen room, with

great stores of lint and bandages and sheets ; and,

truly, great stores are needed ; and if there was a de-

ficiency in any respect It seemed to be In this article.

At least it struck me that some of the beds were not

quite so clean as I have been use! to tee them in

other military hospitals. There was, however, little

to be said In the w ay of fault-finding. The air of tbe

p'ace was sweet and pure, and one scarcely encoun-

tered an evil odor from one end of It to the other. A
few ladles were to be met with here and there In the

wards, but It was not the hour when the largest num-
ber attended,nor, indeed,that at w hlch their attendance

is most required . French and Italian Sisters of Charity
were, as usual, busy in their holy task, and bere and
tnereapnestsatbv the side of some poor wretch,
with whom the human physician's skill nardly hoped
to avail. The hospital of San Luca, on a much
smaller scale, seemed to be in an equally satlsfaclory
slate. That of San Francesco made a lest favorable

impression. Until very recently a barrack, its con-
version into a receptacle for the tick can hardly be
said to be as yet fully completed. It Is somewhat in

the rough, and indeed the diiector showed reluctance

to allow of it being visited, on account of the inev-

Rable confusion and deficiencies that ttili existed, but

to which he was laboring to put an eni. There was
certainly a great difference between this hospital and
San Ambrozio, and visitors with delicate olfactories

would do well to limit themselves to the examination
of the latter. In San Francesco there were both

French and Austrians. but the latter were in the ma-
il rity. and I was Informed that the in'eiition was ul-

timately to transfer thither all the Austrians. Thora

seemed to be many more bad cases here than in either

ol the other hosjiltals. Notwithstanding this, and

the evident inferiority cf the place in many respects.

It WIS s'*ted (hat only one c of hosjHtal fusreas I

hadoecvrred. Tharama oae long corridor, areir J
room opeaing oat of *faldh jna fiill of amputtted
men. On door aOK dowr raadttfl iaieription

" Awt-
putttti." No eBply bad! or CkaailU conntenancei
nere. NotUageoald be aadd than the tight of
these long rowi (rf potv m^mal fellMrt, or tlianthe
tound of tha low ttoaalBK wiiiehmay of them, with
tet teeth, eridently did their ntmott to tottraio. Not
a few of them were Croat*,* with the ntual

ugly, stolid phyilognomy of that nnprepottett-
Ing race, but there were, alto, tome excel-
lent tpeclmeut of tbe Auttrian toldler, Tyiol-
ete and otbert. Hott of them llay motianleaa,
at If exhautted and weak ; tome with lumpt of lee

resting upon their bandteed stumps. One fine, hand-
tome young fellow, a "^rolese corporal, lay In a
comer, his left arm off, still and sUent, but, to judge
from the flush on his cheek and expression of hit

countenance, suffering intensely. A dresser showed
me the bullet that had fraathednliann aconical ball
from a French rifle, Indented'on one tide by the con-
tact with Ihe bone. The poor Tyroleta could not
be more than 22 or 23 yeart old. He smiled at a
few words of sympathy addressed to him by one of
our party In his native tongue, bat the smile wat very
sad, as well it might be on the lips ofone thus mahned
in youth for a cause that concerned him little. Chlo-
roform, we learned, has tieen generally used for the
amriitations in this hospital, where a great number
have taken place. The medical men in most of the
present military hospluls of Milan are civilian doc-
tors, who were invited to volunteer their services.
Some Austrian surgeons are also there whether
taken prisoners, or who had been left there in charge
ot sick, I have not heard. Coming out of San Fran-
cesco we fell into conversation wiih a smart little
Tjrroleie Jager, who was pacing the corridor as
bold, upright, and with as confident a look as If he
had been on a Vienna parade ground. He had been
slightly wounded at Magenta. According to hit ac-
count there wat but one batta'ion of Tyrolete en-
gaged Ihe re ; it was 800 strong, and, to the best of
his belief, about half of It had been knocked over.
It had suflered greatly from caniUer, he said, with
which the French had liberally pelted them.
The ladies who visit the hospitals, taking it In turn,

are full of kindness and attention to the unfortunate
wounded, and continue their fostering care to them
even during tbelr convalescence. I have not obaerved.
nor am I aware, that the Austrians come in for any
share of their nursing or of the many little comforts
provided for those who have been fighting on the Ital-
ian side. Gratitude and patriotism more than charity
and compaision lead the fair Milanese to the hospital
wards. "They have suffered m our beiialf, and we
Cf nnot do lest than show our gratitude by tending
them," was the reply of one of the amateur nurses to
a passing remark. Long, I expect, after the laurels of
Magenta and Malegnano shall have lost tbelr fresh-
ness, and after the majority of those who fought there
and survived shall have fallen In other fights, or have
quitted the army's ranks, will Milan be a word of
pleasant memory to the soldiers of France. Never
yet were men made so much of I speak not of the of-
ficers only, but of the rank and file. The private sen-
tinel finds himself the hero of tbe hour, welcomed and
caressed in society Into which, but for this campaign
of liberatien, he would have gone dovtn to his grave
without penetrating. The Zouave is particularly In
demand. One tees him driving about in elegant car-
riages with aristccratic ladies, and attended by liveried
dome sties. With one arm in a sling, he gives the other,
clothed in the coarse oxiforra sleeve, to delicate silx-
clad datnet and damsel*, who gladly accept
his eicoit, walk with him In the street, and
sit with him In the cafes. Many of those la-
dies have made bis acquaintance in the hospitals,
and, having nursed him into convalescence,
deslie to complete his cure, ifaat he may again go
forth and dobattle in Italy's cause. Although a rough
customer in the field ano by no means renowned for
refinement and polish, he appears to show considera
ble tact and discretion in the societv into which he
has unexpectedly and suddenly been introduced,
Bashfulncss is by no means a Zouave weakness, and
being free from mauvaise honte be Is rarely awkward.
The nil cdmirari is a well-known characteristic of the
Frerch soldier, and is not lest conspicuous in Uils

Italian campaign than it was in many previous ones.
I fear that tbe Zouave's picturesque costume and
re pntalicn for dash and daring procure him an undue
share of the favor ol the fair, and of the good things
now going in Miisn. The less picturesque and de-

.^crimi soldier of fie line does not seem to drive in
barouches on the Bastion, and eat ices in the garden
of the Cafe Cova. Even the cavalry, generally well
looked upon by women, teem eclipsed by quei Zuavi.
As for the Turcos. who are dressed just like the Zou-
aves, except that they have blue petticoats instead of
red, and who enjoy the advantage of possessing a
great variety cf tint. var>ing from a dirgy lemon to a
shiny jet, I fear thy are decidedly neglected. They
are objects of curiosity rather than of cordiality, or of
those delicate little prctienoncM showered on the hap-
py Zouave. Poor fellows I they are reduced to

p!iiy with the hoys on the Piazza d'Armi, where,
marshalling them with sticks, they lead them
to the attack or - defence of the wall and
carthwoik in front of the citadel. Truth to tell, I

fear tbe morality of the Tuico does not stand high.
They are said to need very tight handling, and not a
little nick, and to be sadly prone to irregular appro-
priatior, and even to practices approaching to what
we in Ergland call highway robbery. Tney are all

very well on parade or In quarters with their officers'

eye upon them, but after an action, or whenever
discipline gets a little relaxed, certain irregular pro-
pensities develop themselves. As regards the Turcos.
unless more be brought frcm Africa, the corps is

ha'dly likely to last out this Summer's campa'gn;
at least, not if they are used as they hitherto have
been. They and the Foreign Legion teem to be the

evfans ptrdus of the army. If a desperate service is

to be done, the chances are that they find themselves
at the head of the column. It is not unnatural that
the French Generals should give the preference of
sacrifice to the foreigners in their service. 'The
I'urcos. 1 am told, suffered greatly at Magenta, to
did the First Regiment of the Foreign Legion, which
w ears a green uniform. I am almost afraid to say,
(although I have it on what ought to be good au-

thority.) how many of that Regiment have already
fallen in the campaign that so recently commenced.
Out of the battle of Magenta I am assured that less

than 00 came unscathed. The regiment is of three

battalions, and my informants, who are military, say
that all three were present. On this point, however,
there is perhaps some mistake, other wise we should
have to admit neartv 2,000 casualties in that corps
alone. What is certain is that on the parade to-day
extremely few muttered, although two Colonelt were
present. The Second Regiment hat also lost very
hca\ ily, although less so than the First, which has a

recruiting office open here and it trying to fill up some
of the vacancies in its ranks. The number of men
that have as yet been induced to join it is, 1 am in-

formed, extremely small, and It must be owned that

tlie service is not a tempting one. The Legion it

competed chiefly of Germans and Belgians. Those
Ausman subjects who desired to leave were permit-
ted to do BO at the commencement of the war, but
some have remained, and there are even a few Vien-
nese ol the number.

After the Foreign Legion and Turcos, it it the Zou-
aves who have the preference for dangerout serrice,
for which they are ever ready. Some of the Austrian

piiscners seem to have been particularly struck at

teeing Zouaves come into acttcn with their pipes in

their mouths. When heated by fifthting and by an ob-
stlrate resistance, some cf those Franco- Africans be-
come merciless in their mood, and it would not be
surprising if some of the tales tntit have been told,
about wounds not being always a protection to a fallen
Austrian, weie founded in fact, although the instances

may be few, and such butchery would certainly not be
tolerated by the officers, did they know of it. A
friend of nd'ne wat talking to a Zouave officer on the
field of Malegnano, soon after the fight, and when the
wounded and dead still lay about. A Zouave was
making suspicious movements In the neighborhood of
a wounded Austrian. ^^Ditet done, mon capitfiine,*^ be
at last exclaimed, " on dit qui^tt tutnt not blettet la

bat." And, at the same time he handled a knife and
cast ominous glances at tiie Austrian. The officer

suspected his drift, and apostrophizing him as an ani
vial! ordered him away. Bu' whatever Examples of
fierceness and blood-thirstiness may occur when the
blood Is still hot from combat and eveiv angry passion
roused, 1 believe that not a doubt can be raised at to
the general kindness shown by the French to their

prisoners.
The post for Turin and Paris leaves this at the early

hour of I P. M. I am concluding this letter on the
24th. Oning to the festival, the official paoer. La
Lombardia, did not appear last night. That of

Wednesday contained a decree extending to such
parts of Lombard- Venetit, and of the Duehiet of
Parma and Modena, as shall be occupied by the

Franco-Sardinian troops the forced currency of the'

notes of the National Bank of Piedmont. A branch
is to be established in Milan, and the capital of the
bank is to be proportionately augmented by the Issue

of new shares, to be granted, by preference, to Lorn
bard capltalits. Another decree dissolves the Central

Congregation of Lrmbardy, as well as the Provincial

Congresatiois, and dismisses the deputies to the for-

mer, "fhe ProvIiLCial Conrtitutions are to be recon-

stituted bv fresh elections, made in conforndty willi

the exisUig law. Unit these are over the
present

deputies wrllconUnue in the exercise of their fur.c-

tifns. The Municipal Coi.gregaUons and Communal
Deputations are to be dissolved at the Uttinf time by

decrees of the Governor of Lombardy. A decree ol

this last-named dignitary, Sigaor VittiAin, aboUshes

stamps on newspapers. A manifesto from ten.'

Castziboboo informs those yourg Lom')ari!s who
may be impatient to fight under the banner of King
VrcTOB Emahizl. that recruiting-offices are opened
for the Ninth, T. nth. Eleventh, and Twelfth Regi-
mentsfor the first two at Milan, for the third at

Pavia, and for the fourth at Lodl. I suspect tliat as

long as Gabibaldi has room for volunteers he will t>e

preferred by the great majority. His depot is at Co-

mo, where I understand that he has 3,000 recruits

nearly fit to be dismissed from drill and to taze the

field. He has now six guns, and has raised a corps of

about 200 cavalry, who wear dark crimson jackets
braided with black, caps of the same color, and grey
trousers. One teet here in Milan a vatt number of

young men who, one would imagine, ought now to

be wUb the army, or at least in a dcp6t, qualif)ing
Ihemtelves for military service. A great many of

the newly-enrolled National Guards are of this class.

Doubtlesi the burgher service Is the easier of the

two, at It also Is much tbe lest dangerous ; but. If

Italy Is to be free, her sons should not consult their

ease or spare their blood, nor leave the foreigner to

win the victory, whose prizes, we are assured, are

to be exclusively theirs.

THE SWISS AT PERUGIA-PROCLA&LATION
OF THEIR COMMANDER.

The following proclamation has been ittued by the

Commander of the Papal troops of Perugia :

IHHiBtTABTB OF PsaootA ! A handful of conspira-

tors, to whom a certain number of misguided neople

joined themselves, dared to violate the sovereignty

of the Holy Seat. Sent! by the august sovereign

Pontiff, Pios IX., to reestablish among jou his legiti-

mate Eulhoilty. I desired to avoid anything like a col-

lision. But those who were In potsession of public

authority, cl.cse to push their audacity to far at to

resitt by main force ; and -

accordingly my
troops have had to prove themselret faithful to t d'itf

as ImperaUva a* U rrai painful.

Now, my task it to reetore aadproiact pnbUe aider :

to tUs end, anploylng the powers eoaCded to mt, I
declare and ordain a* foUowt :

1. The legitimate aothoiltrlor tbe PoaUleal Oar.
emment It reettabllshed in all ill Integrity.

2. All tlie acta of the IntmalTe Prontlonal Gerarm-
ment are null and of no effect.

3. A military OoTemment is ettablithed, to last^
til new Instrucbont.

Inhabltantt of Perugia: reipect the laws, aad t
will aniwer for the dltclpline ofmy troopi.
PzinaiA, June 21, 18M.

ANTOINE SCHCID.
Colonel Comsiaadias.

The tame authority has published the followlng^*-
tice :

HHJUBT OOTimBR.
Within twenty-four hours there moat be deperitad

with the HlUtary Commudsnt all weapons, wfcetker
swords, daggera, Sec, or fire arms, and mualtloas of
erery kind.
The use of any military dlstinctioa whaterer is far-

bidden.

EverysediUoos badge or manifestation it Ukewlae
forbidden.
Offendert thall be posithed with the extreme ricor

of martial law.
Tbe deposit of arrot shall be made in wliat is

termed tbe Hall of the Notaries.
Paacau, June 21, 1859.

ANTOINE SCHUID,
Colonel Coamaadiac.

THE REVOLT IN THE ROMAGNA A PAPAL
DIPLOMATIC CIRCULAR.

The following dlipatch has been sent by Caidiaai
Akioszlu to the Papal Nundot at Foreign Courts :

ROMS, Wedneaday, Jane IS.
Itttnow known, how after the rebellitm ia tha

neighboring State cf Tuscany moral rigor wat dis-

B^yed In the Intrigues which for some time had agi-
tated Bologna, where a reroluUonary club iiad been
preparing a movement which waa knowa of and
urged on by foreign influence. On the departure of
the Austrian troops, which occurrence tookplacsaB
the night of the 12ih Instant, the occasion was
seized to raise the conflagration. The first signals of
the aj preaching outbreak was seditious cries, peopi*
iu arms, tri-colored flags and cockades, cfrowils
assembled in front of the Legate's palace, and took
down the Pontifical arms, in spile of the ditujproba-
tion of the good, whose voicet were drowned by Ike
cries of the factlout. In the mldtt of tbe popular
tumult a deputation, telected from amonctt
the principal rebelt, in the name of the peo-
ple of Bologna boldly announced to the msat
eminent Cardinal legate that It bad been retolred to
confer the dletatortblp on King VinoaEaABiru, and.
to oaiticlpate In the war of Independence. Tbe Pob-
tmclal authorl^ being thut xintraged, ttte legate, ia
the pretence of thote who surrounded him, soieainly
protested against tuch acts of violence, and with-
drew to Fetiaia, after haying banded orer to theat
another protest In writing. This example of fieuny
en the part of Bologna wat soon followed, and almost
In the same manner, by Raremia and Its prarinee, anA
Ukewise by Perugia, tlurougb the arts and instigatloBa
of other notorious men, who old not scruple to eat-
ploy the most subtle and efficacious means, backed
by foieign Influence, to 'SWuce, by degrees, other
provinces also, in spite of every endeavor made by
the Government to arrest the torrent, through the aid
of its own troops, who have remained (althlul.
Such events taking place under tbe eyes and to the

horror of ail. cannot but fill with biftemeii tbe pater-
nal mind of Hit Hollnett, who nai teen with what
fraudulent and malignant arts it has been and still is
tried to detach from his legiUmate authorlt)- and goT-
ernment some provinces wliich have been primary
objects of his most anxious and loving beneficence.
Compelled, however, by duties of conscience and by
his solemn oath to guard the sacred depcsit of the
patrimony of the Church entrusted to his care,
and to transmit it entirely to hit successori, tha
Holy Father, whilst he has ordered the undersigned
Cardinal Secretary of. State to bring under tbe
cagnizacce of your Excellency the acts of rebel-
ion

^
which have been consummated in a part

of his State, to the prejudice of hit sovereign authority
and inoepencence. recognized by all the powers of
Europe, has also charged him to declare that he can-
not recognize any act or measure taKen by the illegi-
tima'.e Govenment established there, and therefore
makes an appeal to the sentiments of the justice of
the Govemment which you have the honor to repre-
sent. His Holiness finally reserves to himself to pro-
ceed to the acts necessary to maintain intact, by all
the means with which Providence hat Intrusted to
him, the sacred and inviolable rightt of the Holy See.
Meanwhile the underaigned has the pleatara of aisur-
Ing your Excellency of bit mett disticgnitDed con-
sideration. Signed, ANfONELLU
MR. SEWARD IN EUROPE THE LESSOX

HE IS LEARNING.
From the London Newt.

It It probable that no man In Lcndon or let ut tar
no foreigner in London it more deeply Interetted ia
the appolntmentt of the New-Ministry than Jtr.

SzwAXD, at present so often met In todety here. Bia
understood that Mr. SzwAZS Is to tie the Free-Soil
candicate for the Presidentship of the United Statea,
aid probably the first Anti- Slavery PresidenL Thia
is siiSicIentiy well known, we believe, to tare liiai

from the danger to which many American gentieiMB
aie subject, of leaving this country without having
obtained any clear idea of what our feelingt are
about those Powers which, in the face of the most
solemn engsgements, keep up the Siave-traae. Mr.
Sz^ABD has afforded every possible eridence in his
own country of his absolute and hearty condemna-
ticn of the institutions of the South, which are incoat-

patible with fhe liberties of the Republic at large, aad
which Ihiealen iu existence. There is no occulonta
consider his feelings, as in the case of an unknown
man whom it wou.d t>e Inhospitable to remind of the
faults of bis country. He has shown that his patriot-
ism consists In desiring and striving f^r tbe freedom,
virtue, peace and happiness of his nation ; and that,
in pursuing those objects, he is as hearty an enemy of

Siaveiy and the Sla\e tiade as any man of any other

country can be. Let him then hear what w-e think
and feel. Let him have our sympathy in the objects
to wbich he is pledged whether as President or cmly
as Senator ; and, above all, let him have tound reaaon

.

for hoping that our new Foreign Secretary will work
cordially w ith an American Pretldem or Mlulttsi who
will do his duty in regard to the African Sltve trade,
and alto hold to a strict account any official who tam-
pers with the obligations to which tne American Gar-
einment is sworn. Lord Johh Russsll made an In-
effaceable impression on the minds cf all Amatican
citizens during the short term of hit behag Foreign
Secretary, In 1S53, by hit letter to Mr. Evasan on the
Monroe doctrine. If the ttatetman who wrote that
letter should be in our Foreign-office, with the tame
nind and spirit in liim, when the first Anti Slarery
President goes to the White Houte, tbe hlttorr of the
A'rican Slave-trade will be brcugbt to a tpeedy cloee.
In the hope of some tuch beneficial conjnnctlan of aa-

thoiity and of viewt, we feel that thlt it the time to

say a tew wordt as to the pretent aspect of tbe grant
question wliich must be decided, in some way or

other, by the next election, whether the new Presi-

dent be Hr. SivAxn or another.

Not a few clUzens In America, nearly all men elae-

wnere, are dismayed and confoimded atthe reopening
of the African Slave-trade at varicui points of the
Southern Statei. There are lying before us now ad-

rertlsementt of the sale of gangs of newly imported
negroes, as well as the remarkable declaration of the
Grand Jury in Captain Coaai's case at Sarannali, al-

luced to by our own correspondent in the letter we
published on the 21)t ult. We have abundance I

reports of the meetings of Southern Conrentiont,
and otter parly assemblages, in which the membeis
avow their purpose of Imposing slave institutions by
law on the whole Federal Republic extending the
Dred Scott decision over the entire Union, in defiance

ofthe refusal of any number of the State. We tee

all this going on ; but we do not, therefore, believe

that the prospects of liberty for whites and blacks are

less favorable than they were, but quite the contrary.
The action of the Slave Statet,ln their present tur-

bulence, is simply revolutionary ; and the act oftoa
of Uiem, reopening the African Slsve-aade, seems to

be Intended as a revolutionary manifesto. The sec-
tion of 1S60 hIU probably decide the fate of that traf-

fic, and of the institution wliich occasions the trafic,

as far as the American Government is irnp2ica'.edlnlL
These demonstrations are met by counter demoB-

tlratlons in the North, which the South denounces at

revolutionary also and with justice, if there is a real

Federal Govern ment at Washington. Tne retlttaace

t-i the Fugitive Slave law spreads and oeeptns. 1 he

Ohio story is a gocd sample of what is goii:g on lesa

conspicuously and on a smaller scale elsevihert' ciU-

zeni of lesrectability and eminence fined and Impris-

oned for choosing to ascertain the legal rights of cap-

tured fueitlves ; and the captors lodgfrfin jaU, on tbe

o'her liand, on the charge of kidnapping free ciUzent ;

the Federal and State Courts passing opposite deci-

sions, and their respective officials battling vehe-

mently on behalf of^ each: these are phenomena
which show to all eves that present arrsngemema
cannot continue to exisL Ail rational men are aware
that the inevitable change. must involve the funda-
mental radical principles on which the Southern pol-

ity is grounded. The Churches pretent as oectacle

aaalogous to that of the Law Courts ; and so do the

annlyertary meetings of all the bodies religious. phl-

lanthropic, political and commercial bv which the
social interests of the nation are carried on. We hare
no space for remarks on the demonstrationt of ail

these gatherirgs, though a few paragraphs wonld
show that a revoiuttonarr spirit has thlt year anima-
ted them all, though working In different dlrectlona.
We can notice only one Astoclation ; and we selectft
on account of the ease with wblch Englishmen wBI
apprehend its significance.
when tbe attempt was made to fores tbe Stamp Act

on tbe American Colonies, and the "
Stamp-master "

who had obtained that appointment refuted ttte re-

quest of sereral dtlet and townt to retlgn hit ofice,tt
became a quettion how to concentrate public aaati-
tlment to at to obtain some effectual action. The Aa-
soclatlon of " The Sons of Liberty" was forated tn
1770 ; and under their guidance the first great revoln-

'

tton proceeded to Its memorable issue. Their trat act
was to cut batons from the forest trees on the road ttr

wblch tbe Stamp-master was to paat to thecoarta,aal
to Inform blm that they were tbe Goremment, aad
not the King at Westminster. In Ohio, last msath,
tbe procedure wat revlred. A Senator,tbe Hon. JaanA
Ginnncs, wbote repute Is as Ugh as that of any eitt-
zen in the Union, has proclaimed a new AaoeiattoB
ot " Sens of Liberty," in defence of tha Ilbartiaa aad
the laws of the State, as against the intolaraUa new
law and tyranny of the remote central authority. Mr.
BncBABAH and the Congrett at Waahlngton are to tha
people of Ohio what Gaonaa III. andme ParliasaeBt
at Wettmlntter were to the people inNewEaglaad
in 1770. The Conititntlon of tee Society (wMoh
was Immediately signed by a large number ot
the best known and most esteemed citizens),
cannot be cited here ; but itt tboit closlag
paragraph will indicate the aim it propotet, ana
tbe pledge it inrolret aa to rectifying the Dolley at
Wathli gton on the first occasion. "

Appealing ta
the Supreme Judge of the world for the rectitude ot
our Intenttont, we declare that * no oerton ahali ha -

deprived of life, liberty or praperty wl'haut da> pea-
cest of law,' when we have power to prevent u." it

may seem safe to take a stand on to plain a COB-
stituUoaal provision, decUred i'l the very t^rms oC
he CaasttluUoB, and 5>ii;tla)d by the Uwi <tt 9ait



V
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gfte yenHtM gftov goftti^. 3t^ i6 issir

11

Itf,u Mr. Btcw^^i eamnmciit d tte whole

pll<7 of th So'^ nfoieei an oppofHe prinelploma
Mtbod,

" 0>C toM of Liberty
" ro molaMamXT

BOW u tb'.dr (Ndeecuon were no more and no
leu. Mr. Smus eomei among as when botb aeo-
tfona vf Ut Goantrrmen are not only preparing for

'^etnttOK, bat actaally engaged In It ; and he may
', ttn Ban whom Ml rellow-elUzens will choose to

^ the exponent of tbe principle which Earepa be-

ItoTvi will tiinmpb. Let him see that we hare a faith

i^. hope on the subject.

Calored Sea len la British Ships in the A.mer-
lean Trade.

Tbe British Board of Trade has lately issued the

^ Mlowlng InsmieUons to shipping masters :

i The attention of my Lords has been directed to tbe

, atriiignit )wi In force in tbe Sinthera States of Annsr-

'. In with regard to the rdmlsslon of free nejroei.
: It has happened that colored seamen lerTing in Bnt-

1 ish merchant ships have saflTered In A?='''^'" S^.V^
5 torn the operation of these laws, and *>'" > B rUih

i Coasnl hasendeaTored to protect tbeni, he his been

\
barrassed by the difficulty of producing proof of

i *c;d".l?UL"c';-rcumstance.,and In the abnc. of

1 .. miiilirivkllable in this country of furnlsblog col-

', "e^d .^.n WHO offi^l cer.incites of birth, my
TjTrHii ihlZk that all snipping masters before whom

2 JSored .n-enre engaged fo*r voysge. to the Soalb-
'

era rort! of the UolteO Slates, should warn such lea-

4 Bes. ar.d tie masters who engage tbem, of Ide Incon-

! Tenleice and risk to which tney may be eiposed

1 thiouch the operation of tne laws above-mentioned,

and should powt out to them, in eaie the matters de-

^ lermlne to csrry free colored seamen to such ports,

that ihey sbou'd be prepared with full etridence of

their place of birth and of their nationality.
T. H. FARRBR,

Assistant Secretary, Marine Depirtment."

COXJCKQE COSIMENCEMBMTS.
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CeanseaeemeBt afReehester ValTeraity.

CerrysadiiK 0/ tktNne-Yrk Timn.
RocHnin, Tuesday, July 12, 18S9.

The exercises of Commencement week at

Bochester UniTersity began on the 10th July with the

anlogy upon the late Rev. A. KnoMin Non, of your
City, deUrered by his friend, the Rer, Gioxan J>.

BeuBMur, pastor of the Second Baptist Church in

Bochester,
In the evening, the annual sermon before the Jad.<

Society of Inquiry was deUrered by the Rer.
Pr. Hrohcocx, of the Union Theological Seminary.
It was an eloquent ana precise exposition of the con-

titution of the Church.

Yesterday afternoonthe Address before the Robin-
son Rhetorical Society was delirered by Prof. Jijaa
B. Aaeni., of Brown University. He announced as
his theme,

" The ScUntifie Study of Litertttart,"

Last arenlng we listened to the prize declamations of
tlw Sophomore Class, and I must acknowledge that

the manliness and propriety of the speaking dlrestad

tt of the tediousneis whiah usually attends such ex-
ercises. That greatest dlfSculty of declamation, tbe

anagement of gesture, was almost completely orer-
cone.
To-day we have had literary exercises of a highly

hiterestlng character. At 4 o'clock President Ak-
nnioii df lirered a discourse commemoraUre of the
late J. M. Wasin, President of tbe Board of Trus-
tees. The discourse was worthy both of the living
and tbe dead. Notwithstanding' t!ie intense heat, the
audience listened for more than an hour to a most
lucid and grsphic portraiture of^one who must be re-

irarded as the chief among the founders of Rochester
University. The actire and leading part taken by
the deceased in all the prelimlntry steps towards the
formation of this Institution, led the President to

speak at length of the history of the University.
_ younded nine years ago, the Collegiate department

l^?i) has gracuated 183 and tbe Theologlcsl department

The exercises of the erening. at 7!$ o'clock, were
n oration Defore the Literary Societies, by Dr. J. G.

Hou.&i*n of Springfield, Mass., and a poem by tbe
Bev. W. C. RiCBAan, of Providence, R. I. The
theme of the oration was, ** Art considered as a
minister to tbe wants of man." A poem was deliver-

ed by Mr. RiCHAJins, the subject was '^ Music." The
poet treated of its origin among tbe myths of Greek
fable, and its progress through successive agesin Ger-

many and Italy. The argument lor congregational
sbigtag and tbe custom in some churches ol employing
opera girls to lead our choirs, was treated with a deli-

cate and humorous satire, rising sometimes into the
severe and the lofty, which brought doxn the house.
Whatever victories Mr. Richaxss has won heretofore,
he certainly won fresh laurels to-night.

RocHxsm, Wednesday, July 13.

The exercises of the Graduating Class took

place to4iay. The following is the list o( the Class

18S9:

Stephen Pawy Barrett. Increase Child, Tra Colli n
nark. John C Calhoun Clark. John Peck Colby, John

-m iralher Be Long, Klmore IVilliams Denlssn, Oscar Fol-

-f aom. Joshna easkiu. Abel Godard, Adoniram Judaon
^ Grnld,->dward Powell Son'd, John GrifSth, Thomas Au-

CBStaa Hall, Gtorge Washington Houghton, Allen Bd-
ward Kitdien, Dacisl SUiot Le'it, William Uore Uackey,
Trsncis Alien Mecomber. Malcolm KcVlckar, Ebenezer
Packwood, Francis Kdwin Fierce, Arthur Barker Rath -

ban. David Bimilton Bobinson, nTiafleld Scott, Willjtm
Wallace Shaw. Pulaski Erastns Smith.

The Master's Degree was conferred in order upon
several of the Alumni.
The degree of Dof^tor of Laws was conferred upon

Prof. Gambul, of Brown University.
The deeree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred

upon the Rev. B. G. Coxir, of UUca, and the Rer.
Mr. Wisioir, of New-York City.

Following the conferring of degrees upon the

Graduatirg Class, and the award of Ulpl.jmas, was
tbe airard of Prizes in Latin and in Declamailsn, and
the exerciies wereclosed.
Tbe Alumni Dinner, which ended the proceedings,'

was a brilliant affair. E. ,

:^

J

NewJMsey PelWes.
CtTtvmnUntttr a* mtwYvrltTimtt. .

Niw-BrntnuiriOT, N. J., Friday, July 15, 1.
Toor Burlington correspondent is very much in

ern>rwhenhe declares that Judge Douous has no

supporters in New-Jersey.SThere Is no man named

who will at Charleston recdvea stronger vote from

New- Jersey than D006LIS. As for Commodore Stock-

tOF,his poUlical life Is about ended. "
Everything by

turns, and nothing long," he has lost all his influence,

and there ii none so poor will do him reverence. His

utter weakness was shown last Winter, when he at-

tempted to reelect Mr. Wxioht to the Senate, accord-

ing to his pledge made to J. B., in consideration of the

mission for bis son. BccHijijji and Siocktoh were
two great mill-stones about the Jersey Senator's neck,

and be sank to rise no more.

We are just commencing the agitation a<)out the

Gubernatoiial canvass, and of coarse there are nu-

merous Ricbmonds in the field. The probabilities are

that the Republicans will nominate the Hon. Ricaixn

8. Fills, of Princeton, a gentleman of a very high
older of abiliiy, at one time a leading lawyer, and now
retired cultivating and adorning the grounds that sur
round his elegant mansion at Princeton. On the Demo.
cratic tide the name of tbe candidates " is legion.''

Frcm Hudson County there is Gen.WaiGHT ; from Mor-

is, HsT HiLuun ; from Mercer, Dr. Skutok ; from

Bergen, Senator HiBinio ; from Burlington, Co], JusB
W. Will, dec.

, &c. The probabilities are, that In the
multitude of candidates, there vrlll be no choice, and
the Convention, being driven t> a compromise candi-

date, may take Governor Vmoh er the Hon, Alxz-
AH&xn Waits. Dr. Sesitoiv, who seems to he very

firominent,
if denounced as unsound upon the Slavery

saue, he having voted against the Kansas and Ne-
braska bill when in Congress, while Mr. Waix, from

Burlington, who has never deserted his flag, but has

fought manfully under it, in triumph or defeat, is ob-

noxious to the WxioBT wing of the Democracy, on
aceotmt of his fierce attack upon that Senator when
he was first elected by the Legislature. Mr. BiicaAR-

AH sacriiiced Wall, who was his staunch friend last

Winter, at the bidding of Senator Wbioht, to secure

Stocktob's Influence. Wxisbt, however, reaped his

reward, as Wau and his friends defeated him in his

reelection last Winter. Gen. Wjuoer, of Hoboken,
has many ardent supporters, and it is STipposed will
make a strong race m the Convention. The Repub-
licans and Americans, however, if united, will un-

questionably sweep the State, as they hare the ma-
jority of tome five thouisnd whenever the vote is out
Ai for BrcBASAF, outside of the hirelings of his ad-

ministration, he has not a friend in the State. Even
Senator TnoseoH can no longer be classed on the list,

altboogb be hss been his friend for twenty years.
But, as with all his friends, Bcchasak has given him
the cold shoulder, and has estranged him.

MIDDLESEX.

The Sunday Laws and the IjUlheran Church.

To the Editor (if tht New- York Timet:

In the recent petition to the Commissioners of

Police against the enforcement of the Sunday laws, I

observe that a certain Mr. Scbadh signs bimself as a
minister of the Lutheran Church. Will Mr. S. or some
of his friends Inform us by what authority he assumes
this litis ? Among the Lutheran community of the

Uni ed States no man is regarded as a Lutheran min-
ister who does not stand in cormecUon with some

regular and accredited Synod or ecclesiastical body
of the denomination in this country. Does Mr. S.

stand in such a connection ! We have searched the

records and cannot find his name. The fact that he

preaches to a small German congregation, styling
Itself Lutheran, gives him no tight to pass himself oIT

upon the public as a minister of the Lutheran Church.
At any rate, we speak adrisedly when we say that
Mr. S. is not known and fellowBbipped either as a
minister of our Church or tbe Gospel by the Lutheran
clergy of this City and its viciidty, who all heartily
sympathize with tbe morement now in progress to
secure the better observance of the Lord's Dav.

A LUTHERAN MINISTER.

Caamenccmeat of the State Normal School at
Albwiy.

Correspondence of the NeW'YoTk Times,

Albabt, Thursday, July 14, 1859.

The thirteenth term of tliis well-managed and

prosperous institution elated to-day with public ex-

ercises of great interest. At 10 o'clock the Faculty
Executive Committee and invited guests took their

seats in tbe Chapel, which was filled to its utmost ca-

pacity. Among the distinguished gentlemen on the

platform we noticed Gov. Morgan, Chancellor Lan-

sing, Dr. Woolwoitta, Comptroller Church, the Hon.
H. H. Van Dyck, Prof. Davles and Prof. Perkins.

The exercises were opened with appropriate cbOral

singing, followed with a prayer by the Rev. Dr. Mi-
MOH. The music of the day was all vocal, all fur-

nished by the students, and was itself a deligliiful

feast to the audience. The choir occupied raised
seats at the foitber end of the Chapel.
The first essay, by Wii. B. Wait, on "

Independent

Thought," famished a good practical illustration of
the doctrine it taught. The writer's thoughts were
logically organized and attractively presented.
The second essayist. Miss Mast Dihhah, was con-

ducted to the platform by Professor Pliiipio>. Her
paper on " Self-Assurance" was thought by some to

he the best of the five essays. It was listened to with
markei attention. Her reading was remarkable for

distiict enunciation and well-placed emphasis. The
third essay, by Miss H. THABXTnL Gassbii, indicated

a temperament at once practical and poetic. 'Her
- views of life, in which good results from seeming 'erU>

; werejust, and presented with the charm of fresh and
: racy description. The fourth essay, on "

Teaching ;

a Work of Christian Philanthropy," was by Miss
Mast . Siasb.

The presentation of Diplomas by President Cocn-
BAS, was an Impressive ceremony. Ranged
in a half circle about tbe platform, the mem-

^ bers cf the Graduating CIa8s,athirty seven In num-
9 ber, received their testimonials, witb a brief part-

j lig address. President Cocbbab condensed a volume
j of wisdom and sound advice into bis valedictory

words. He said that the higher culture which normal

^ giadua>eashouldseektoloipart,wassamethlngbeyond"
ths collecting and handling of dry and dislocated
facts. Knowledge is not so much po iver as an instru-

: Bseiit of power. Facts are of less value than princi-
ples. Discipline is the true Aladdin's lamp that
brings into the student's possession all the vast riches
of tcienie and literature. President Cocarun charged
his graduatirg pufiils to be faithful and earnest in the
work they weie loon to undertake.
There can be no doubt with those who attended

tbe exercises to day, that the State Normal School is

ia able and safe bands, and that it is achierlng the
goon ends for which it was organized lifteeu years
ago.
The following is the list of

OBAPUAUS.
TiHALXS Amelia K. Beaan, .Uden, Erie ; lUen T.

Gaasldy, Albany, Albanr; Josephine X. Clark, Albany,
.Albany ; Fleta F- ComTxden, trie : Jane Covieson, Al-
bany, Albany: Mary Oenham. Buffalo, Brie: Man J,
Fonda, Mcebanicsville, Saratoga ; Margaret Oallap. C^t
Bnne. Albany : B. Thankfiu uardner. Silver Oleek,
Chaataaaae: Abbv Hamlin, Greenbosh, Renas'jiaer;
Mellctnt J. Hatch, Honticello, Sullivan : CaroUoe 8. Hor-
tCB, Blooming Grove. Orange ; Fumy M. Hubt, Monroe
Oiange ; Amelia A, McFadden, Beekmantown. Ollnton ;

Phebe A. Neemes, Albany, Albany: Uari^ J. Koon, Al-
bany, ilbany ; Marriette G IBngg, rerfTtburg, Cattarau
SOS ; Hirlam Sheppard, New-T<nk, Merir- York ; Mary E-
Blsde, Chemnng, tjhemang : Eveline D. Spencer. Con-
landtville, Cottlana : Anna C, Stewart, West SandUke,
Bensselaer; Uuy K. SUeet, Albany, Albany: Phebe
Wetherwax, West dandlAlre, Rensselaer ; Manba Whit-
ins, Greenbnsh, Bensselaer ; Baj^bK. Yeomans, Albany,
Albany.

^^

]!'t'^'''5'M"'* -JJ- Button, Orlskany Falls. Oneida :

? . ?ri J*'"'^-' 'favaiino, Onondaga ; Abram lleven

fcS-tJr ?S^:-. "V''"'!' ; Ralph u. Goodwin, Blng-
?^',Jr7."V *?.'>*

* Kimball, -awiencevlUe, St.

^'s?wiiisj'g! #a^s^'>''""'
^'" '*'

CeasmeBcemeBt of the Hlh School at Phlla.
delvhla.

The Porty-second Commencement of the Centra
High School of Philadelphia took place at the Acade-
my of Music, on Thursday, July 14. ft^^ buUdlngwas densely packed by an attentive audience. Tbe
Introductory address was delivered by Gxa.'liniAii
RiOBB. The following young gentlemen received the
degree of Master of Arts :

BosaR. Bunting, John G. Howard, Samuel K.
Reynolds, John T. Elliott. John E. Cookman, Henrv
Covrperthwait, Charles W. Greene, Wmiam Lover-
ng, Jacob M. Rommel, John Shaflner, Charles M.Town ^totai, II.
Obo hundred and forty-ltaur students received certl-'" -I lor meiltorlous wtAxKU

CcBveatloB of State Prison OQIeere,
The following circular has been issued. The

movement Is a good one : -

SiB : The undersigned being engaged in the man-
agement of Pri:jons, and believing that much good
might result from a Convention of all tbe Prison of-

ficers in the United States who could conveniently
attend, as well as such others as might feel Interested
in the subject, have ventured to call such a Conven-
tion at the City of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the
7th day of September next, at noon, to discuss the
following subjects :

1. What Is the best system of discipline and man-
agement of convicts, with a view to their reformation
and tbe good of society ?

2. What ihould be the capabilities and moral char-
acter cf subordinate officers placed over convicts ?

3. What system of labor Is best calculated to Im-
press a sence of justice and right on the mind of the
convict, and, at the same time, remunerate ttie public
tor the expense of Ids keeping ?

4. What is the most economical mode of managing
a prison, consistent ^Ith the health and physlcafwell-
being of the convict ?

These subjects, as well as such others as may come
legitimately nithin the meaning of prison manage-
n-ent and discipline, will be expected to come before
tbe Crnrention for discussion.
You are particularly invited to attend, and re-

quested to extend the invitation to such others, and
to give the call such publicity as you maydeem proper.
Arrangements will be made with some of the morn-

ing papers of Philadelphia to designate the place of
the Convention on the day of meeting.
W. C. Racsss, Inspector of New-York Siate Pris-

ons.
Ell McCoRBiLi, Prison Keeper GeorglaState Prison.
AH03 I'lisBL'BT, Superintendent Albany County Fenl-

tenliaiy, K. Y.
W. L, tSsATON, Agent Michigan State Prison.
F. C. lluGHXs, Warden Missouri State Prison.
RoBSKT P. SratL, Keeper New-Jersey State Prison.
Jahib F. PxanLiTOB, Superintendent ViiginiaPeni-

{entiaiy.
FsATiCiB R. DosB, Inspector Iowa State Prison.
Z. R. BxocKWAX, Superin endent Rochester Peni-

tential y,N. Y.
J. W. Soiiu, Warden Kentucky State Prison.
T. W. MiiLXR, WaidPii Indiana State Prison.
Dahul Wxdstsb, Warden Connecticut Stale

Prison.
En-^TABs M. MacGiuw, State Prison Commissioner,

Wlscontin, ^
Great Floed In Sonthern IHInnesotai

From the Hokah Cnitf, July 4.

The late rains at the north and west of us, have
produced the highest water in Root River,erer known.
At the present writing it stands two feet higher than
the great flood of 1SS4. Tbe entire raihoad line along
the valley Is submerged, and fears are entertained that
serious loss must fallow. Families living upon the
bottoms hare been driven to tbe mountains for safety.

Property is everywhere afloat. At the highest point,
the water itood upon the floor of tbe machine shop of
tbe ' Western Works," two feet four inches. The
two bridges over Thompson's Creek, leading to the
steamboat landing, are swept away.and loose property
absut the Mills and Works Is scattered in every di-

rection, much of which, however, will be saved.
Tbe railrosd bridge at the third crossing on Root

River, eight miles above Hokah, at 6ii o'clock last

erening, was six inches under water, and the rirer
sliU rising. Serious fears are entertained for its

safety. At Houston the water is reported two feet

deep upon the lower floor of Lynch's Hotel, and that
iamilies are ferrying their effects tu the bluffs for

protection. We expect to hear of great loss at Chat-
field, Preiton, and other towns on the head waters of
Root Rirer.
Bear Creek rose in the night to such an extent that

its waters spread out, east of town, like a lake. Tne
bridge which spans It, and the embankment across the

bottom, both of which hare recently been built at
considerable expei:se, were washed away, and cross-

ing was rendered utterly Impossible.
The mass of water from Bear Creek poured into

the Zumbro. raised the latter stream, below the upper
bridge, to a height equal to that attained in the freshet
ol last year, ard the water then kept increasing, while
above the bridge, at 8 A. M., It bad risen but very lit-

tle. It shortly, however, began to glre indications of
what was coming, and rapidly began to rise. From
\ A. M. to 1 P. M. It rose a little over ten feet, a

height thrfe feet greater than It attained at the freihct
last year.

From the Kansas Gold Region.
The St. Limis Republiinn, July 12, says :

" Mr.
A. D. KiGHABoarjit, correspondent of the Boston Jour-
nal, reached tbls city last erening direct from tbe
gold mines, harlng left Denrer City on the 30th of
June. ^e, it will be remembered, was the traveling
compr nloii ot Hobaci Gxiilxt on bis trip to the gold
ma\ntalns, and was one of the signers of the first reli-

ab/ie statement that reached the States of the richness
of the Gregoiy Diggings. Mr. Ricoabsbom brings no
special news. He says there were about three hun-
dred sluices running In <he diggings when he left, and
all of them paving tome of them finely and others
moderately. The miners were stiil pushing further
into the moimtains, and prospecting with encouraging
success. Mr. Ricbardsob Is accompanied by Mr. Vils.
LABS, who is also recently from the mines and brings
the most flattering accounts."

A Denver City letter to the Lawrence (Kansas) Re-

pullican says :

" The emigration is enormous. Several hundred
teams arrived yesterday, and nearly all of them went
on immediately toward the mountains. I think we
passed at least 6,000 emlgranta, coming this way. be-

tween Leavenworth and Denver City : and perhaps
we met a.OOO returning to the States, discouraged by
the bad news. ^Jice the recent discoveries I hear of

none who have turned back. A man startmg from
Eastein Kansas, on horseback, would find little dlfli-

culty In obtainirg bis regular daily meals from the

emigrants, over the whole route. The number of

persons now m Western Kansas is probably 8,000.

Twice that number, after coming the whole or a part
of the way, have turned back."

Thi Victoria Bbidgx. We are glad to be able

to announce tbat the Victoria Bridge is so far ad-

vanced that it may safely be countca upon as being
csrtaln to be open for traffic bytbe 1st November next.

Fears were at one time expressed, we observe, that

the progress of works might be impeded by the high
water in the St. Lawrence ; and that the opening of

tbe bridge would be delayed till next year. The re-

cent progress of the work, however, has been such as

tobanishall fears of this kind : and, humanly speak-
ing, it may be regarded as certain tbat tbe bridge will
be m a position to be opened by the 1st November
next, Tf*n(> Ciotr,

LAW REPORTS.
BUBBOOATB'S COURT.

WUl of David Nichols. ^This case has been
several tunes before the Surrogate. The Will was
admitted to Probate In April, ISiS, By the provisions
of the Will, the testator left a eoisiderable property
to his widow, also legacies to Ui sitters and his
brother. The whole amount of property disposed of
by the Will, was nearly (150,000 In value. Lewis B.-
Brown and George W. Nicboli were named as
executors In the Will.
Mr. GeorgeW. Nichols declined to act as executor,

and filed objections to the Will ; and a citation was
issueo to the other parties interested, to show cause
why the Probate of the Will should not be revoked.
No objection was made by contestant to the proof
introduced to show the soundness of mind of the
testator, but he charged that the WUl was procured
through undue influence. It appeared that the Will
was made when the testator was far gone in consump-
tion, and was on the eve of tailing for Europe for his
health. He died about three months afterwards.
The contestant was present at one or two consulta-
tions had with tbe testator respecting tbe drafting of
tbe Will, and was consulted in regard to the disposal
of certain real property owned by bimself and the
testator together. He was not consulted, however,
as to other premises, nor was he present when the
Wll was executed.
The contestant offered evidence tending to show

that the Will was procured from tbe testator by undue
Influence. But tbe Surrogate held tbat the sounduess
of mind and dlspoiiug capacity of testator being
established, proof of unOue influence was inadmiisi-

ble, and that the Will was therefore properly ad-
mitted to Probate. Tnis decliion was made a week
or two since: and the case was then briefly noticed
In the TiuBS.
A. W. Bradford for the executor: Choate & Barnes

for contestants. _

MARINE COURT.
Before Justice MoCartby.

AnJriw L. Roberts vs. Henry Ncidig. Tliis

was an action for damages to the amount of fJOO,
arising out of tbe following facts : The plaintiff's story
was, that on Jan, IS. 1859, tbe defendant leased to
the plaintiff the basement of No, 537 Broadway, for

three months and a-taalf, at $75 per month, for a res-

taurant. Plaintiff took possession, and relying on the

lease, made expensive repairs and alterations to fit up
tbe place as req'iired by his business ; and also en-

gaged various assistants. On the Ist of February fol-

lowing, however, defendant, who held the premises
by lease from one Costar, suffered his own rent, due
to Costar, to get in arrear. Costar thereupon insti-

tuted summary proceeding! against Neldig, before
Justice Stxivabt, and the plaintiff was turned out, and
Costar put in possession under the warrant issued by
the Justice. This warrant was issued against one
Charles Sass, Costar's original lessee, and who had
transferred his lease to Neldig.
Tbe defence was that Neldig was assignee for

the benefit of creditors of Charles Sass the ten-

ant against whom the summary proceedings were
Instituted : and that Neldig did not act Individually
in the lease to the plaintiff, but only as such assignee.
Also, that the plaintiff did not incur any expenses re-

lying on the lease, as alleged by him ; but on tne con-

trary the original lease by Cass contained a clause

against assigning, underletting, dec, and plaintiff well
knew that Costar would not consent to any sub-let-

ing to plainiiff, and had expressly agreed to take the
lease at his peril, and run tbe risk of any forfeiture.

On these facts, as well as denials of various matters,
he contended he was not liable to the plaintiff.
Justice McCaxtht, however, rendered judgment for

the plaintiff for $500 damages, and. $12 costs and al-

Mr. Wagner plaintiff'; H. and C. F, Andrews for
defendant.

COMMON- PLEAS.
The Tioga Cuunly Bank vs. J. Tyler Hodscs.

A suit was entered yesterday in this Court by tne

Tioga County Bank against J. Tyler Hodges, banker.
No. 271 Broadway, lor tbe recovery of money depos-
ited to the credit of tbe bank on tbe 6th of June, for
which a certificate of deposit was taken by Mr. E. P.
Steers, Cashier. The amount was $l,OCO,and Hedges
failed to redeem tbe certificate on presentation. The
certificate was drann as follows:

$1,GOO. Hodges i Co. . Bayiktrs,
Ho. 2J1 Broadway, New York.

June 6 1859.

Tioga County Bank has depoiited in this ofSce One
Thousand Lcllars to the credit cf K. P. Steers, Cubier,
rayable to bis order on the return of this ceriificMe,
iroptrly indorsed. J. TYLKB HOOGGS.
Ko. 212.

This certificate was indorsed " E. P. Steers, Cash-
ier." On Its presentation at the counter of Hodges &
Co. default was made in payment, and the bink Im-

mediately commerced proceedings. Ex-Ilecorder
Smith is counsel for plaintiff.

BPZCIAL TIBH.

Benntt vs. Bennet. Bbapv, J. 1 think In this case
tbe opinion of the Referee must be adapted to the
extent of ordering judgment lor the defendant on tbe

issues, and awarding custody of tbe children to the

plaintiff, but that the defendant should pay to tbe

plaintiff's attorney $75 for the costs m prosecuting the
action. I think that sum would have been al-

lowed on the proofs relating to couniel fee and

alimony, if the report of the Referee had been
made m the usual manner and fixed to his report
on the whole case. Entertaining tbat view, I do
not see how any other order could be made
after tbe decision of tbe whole case. The
allowance of counsel fee should be con-
trolled by the circumstances existing at the time

application thciefor is made. The same principle ap-
plies to an allowance for alimony pendente lite^ and a
like order should be made. Tbe defendant should

pay at least five dollars per week during tbat time,
and such, 1 think, would have been the order of the
Court if made when the alimony was applied for.

Determining this branch of this case is emtiarrassing.
because made hfter tbe case is determined, but tbe
conclusions at which I have arrived seem X me in
accordance with tbe well-settled practice lA equity.
Ordered accordingly.
Leichttnutein vs. iJodine. Bbadt, J. The answer of

the defenilant amsunts to this : That if tbe inerchan-
dlse alleged to Le sold was sold by the plaintiff, it was
sold to the wife of the defendant, who has a separate
estate, and Is carrying on bu3ine. on her own ac-

count. The denial of tbe "material allegations" i

the complaint is not the denial contemplated by the
Code. That form may be convenient, but It Is a mere
statement of the delendant's opinion. Is very indefi-

nite, and, if allowed, might lead to unjust delays. It

Is, therefore, wholly insufficient. We have held
(Morgan vs. Audnot, General Term of this Court,
July, 1859} that a married woman cannot make
contrarts to bind herself generally, and I think
it clear that any obligation contracted by the
wife witb tbe assent of the husband, express or

implied, would bind him. (Gates vs. Brower. 5 Seld.

2Xtt.) I think, also, that it may be inferred, indeed
assumed, to be true beyond dispute, from the defend-
ant's answer, that he knew his wife was contracting
debts in the management of her business, and, know-
ing this, that his assent must be implied. The pro-

priety of this doctrine cannot well be doubted. Were
It otherwise, frauds might be perpetrated which have
not thus far been countenanced by the law, and I am
confident never will be. The plaintiff is, therefore,
in my opinion, entitled to judgment. Ordered ac-

coidlngly, with $10 and costs of this motion.

SUPREME COURT Chahbibs.
Before Jiutlce ClerkQ,

Henry Watkins vs. Harriet M. Watkins. Tliis

case is at last concluded, bv a judgment of divorce in
favor of the wife, with alimony at the rate of $5 per
week. The husband sued for a divorce, but the Ref-
eree reported that tbe wife was entitled to a divorce,
it was, however, objected that the parties to the ac-

tion weie not inhabitants of the State, and the case
was again refened to take proof on that point. The
Referee now reporting that the parties were compe-
tent to sue in this Court, his report on the merits of
the case was confirmed, and judgment granted in fa-

vor of the wife for a divorce, vrith $5 a week alimony.
The children, two in number, aie awarded to the hus-
band.

Robert Dedericks vs. Safnuil Word. Motion granted,
but plaintiff is allowed to put in replv on the condition
tbat he will consent to a commission forthwith to ex-
amine defendant, and tbat he pay $10 costs,

Horatio Underwood vs. Zenas D. Bassett, /r. Mo-
tion deiiied without costs.

Herman Hatteldick vs. Frederick Mahlstadt et al. I

consider the dissolution and agreement to have been
executed by plaintiff conditionally. On the other

hand, 1 hold that the defendants intended to perform
the conOlLlons when they tendered tbe bond, but It Is

certainly iniufliclent to indemnify and secure the

plaintiff to the extent Intended by all tbe parties. It

was intended to Indemnify him from all liabilities

growing out of his connection with the concern, and
to secure him his entire Interest In it at the time of
the intended dissolution. His Interests consists, 1

suppose, in h'c share olthe existing stock and capital,
and In bis share of the debts to be bereafier collected.
Order of reference to James Green, to ascertain this

interest, distinguishing the stock from the accruing
collections, so tbat the bond maybe as specific as
possible. The present aianunt of tbe fund can then
be stated in the bond, and there must be a clause in it

to indemnify the plaintifffrom all liability, and partic-

ularly from any liability by virtue of the lease. On
the coming In of the report, the order can be settled.

FABDXT mAaKKV raxcam otiitBam.

WuaoMlw MUDB, Hdey, Jaly It, I8W.
MKATS.

Supplies have not been very heavy during the week.
The demand, however, has been moderate. Prices
have not vailed much.
Beef, roasting pieces, ft h M a
Beef, ohuek roast, V 1) K a
BeefiSeeondentohnek, 1)1) 8 a
Beef, rounds, f)S> 19 la
Beef, rumps, <^ lb 10 a
Beef, porter-house steak, ip A 18
BeeL sirloiB, 1) lb 14
Beei, ramp steak, f) fe II

Beef, eomed rumps, )) h II

Beef, corned plates and navels, 1)B> 8

18
14
10
14
12
SO
M
U
1*
11
8

1
10
14
8
M
15
13

02 25
a
a
a M

Beef^-coarse corned, fl lb t
Mutton, hind quarters, ^t 9
Mutton, fore quarters, ^ A 7
Mutton, legs, ^ lb 10

Mutton, shoulders, > fi

Mutton, ehops, ft 10

Lamb, Spring, ^ I( 12 9
Teal, btaid quarters, 9 ft 11 a
Teal, lore quarters, t|>ft 7 a
Veal cutlets,9 ft 16 a
Pork,fresh,9ft 10J49 11

Pork, salted, ft lOl^a UH
Poik,jowls,Vft 10 a 11

Roasting Pigs, each 1 25
Soup Meats, ^ ft

SnxAed Beef, V I> 12

Bacon, ?(ft

Hams, <pft II -

8houlders,ft 1 a H-
Tongaes, each 69 a 81

ld,ft EJ MJi
litd,bythetub,fift BXa M
Sausages, City made, V ft U 9
Tilpe,<pft... a -

POULTRY AND GAME
Have been less freely offered and have been in lim-

ited request,. Our revised quotations represent the

prices current this morning :

Fowls, Bucks' County, ft ft B 4B 18

FowlB,*ft IS a M
Chickens, broUers, piiz 02 al
Barkeys,** IS a 18

Geese, Spring, each 125 ai >t

l>uoks,lfpair 1 00 ai 50

Pigeons, Squab, ft dozen 3 75 a3 50

Pigeens, Wild, doaen 175 aS 10

FISH.
Most kinds have been in request at essentially un-

changed prices.
8aimeB,tpft 25

Maokerel, eadu 12
Mackerel, Spanish, >>

Codfish, tt 5

Halibut, 11) 10

Btackfish,^ ft 8

BiBefisb,**
Eels, * 10

Flounders, fl ft 5

Stsiped Bass, V ft 10
SeaBass, f)ft 8

KtBg-fish, Vft
Weak-fish, $ ft 8

Pwgies, ^ft
Turtle, ^ ft 12

Skeep's-bead, |)h 15

Oysters, V 100 SO

^Eters, pickled. V 100 1 2S

wabs, hard-shell, f) dozen 18

Crabs, soft shell, dozen 75

Clams, fi 100 75

Lobsters, fl ft *
Salmon, City smoked, V ft 18

Salmon, Nova Scotia, smoked, %^ ft. 31 ei

a 15m CO
a e-
a
a 10
a 8
e 12
a e

12
a 10

IS
a 10
a 7
a 19

a 16

ei a
ei 50
a 25
ai 00
ai 00
B
a 20

37
15
5
5

IS
12
12
11

Balnum, pickled, fs ft 12 a
eodfish, pickled. V ft 4 a
Codfish, dry, ft 4 a
Mackerel, olckled, each 12 a
Mackeiel, smoked, ft 10 a
Halibut, smoked, f) ft 10 a
Sturgeon, smoked, f) ft 4B

Alewives, per 100. 1 50 @
Alewives, each a 2

VEGETABLES.
The demand has been fair, at our revised quota-

tions. Bermuda Potatoes are very scarce. The cur-

rent receipts from Norfolk, Vs., New-Jersey and

Long Island, however, are liberal. Old Potatoes are

neglected. Egg Plant and Okra are in.

Potstees. new Southern, H bM 2 25 a2 75

Potatoes, new L. I. and Jersey, V bbl. .2 00 aS 25

Potatoes, new, <f) bushel 75 6112
Potatoes, new, hf. peck 12 @ 18

Turnips, new, 9 basket <B1 00

Tumlps, new, 9 dozen bunches 50 a 62

Turnips, new, ip bunch 5

Carrots, new , ^ dozen bunches 37

Carrots, new, %t bunch 4

Beets, new, ^ dozen bunches 50
Onions, f! bushel
Onions, 9 peck
Onions, %) dozen bunches 62

Onions, ^ bun^h 5

a
a

6
so

a 5
a 62
ai 50
a 37
a 75
4i 7

i 00
a 10

92 00

a 50
a -

3 00

25 a

a

37
12
30
15
75
IS
35
18
75
75
8
3

a 3
9 8

1 50
a 8
a 8
a
a 30

75
75
10

92 00
a 25
'S2 00

50

Army News.
Thi Amkrican Officiks in Eoeopi- The

Rlcbmcnd Enijuirer has the following paragraph :

" Piivate letters from the continent of Europe In-

timate that the American officers, who bad been per-
mitted by the United States to go to the seat of war in

order to gain military insight into war tactics, by ob

serration of tbe contending Powers, have been re -

fused passports to travel thither. They consequently
returned to England, to await further diplomatic con-

sideration cf the matter and causes of objections :

whereas these United States officers had been enjoin-
ed, by their Government, to remain strictly neutral,
ana irerely to act as lookers on."

Abmt Item!>. In order to relieve Capt. H. F.
Clabx. Commissary of Subsistence, Capt. C. L. KiL-

fiUBB, Commissary of Subsistence, has been ordered
to Camp Floyd, Utab Territory. Upon being re-

lieved, Ua^t. Clabx win report to the Coramisiary-
General for further orders.

Thf, Rival iEHONAUTS. There is trouble be-

tween Mr. WiSB and Mr. La MontiAni, the aeronauts,

who went up harmoniously together in their balloon,
but came down at sword's-polnts; Mr. La Moubxaih

publishes the following challenge :

1 go to Watertown to-day for the wreck of my bal-

loon, which will be at once rebuilt. If, meanwhile,
Mr. WiSB considers the matter of sufficient Impor-
tance to desire a test of our rel&Uve capacity, scien-

tifically considered. In a trial trip from San Francisco
to the Atlantic seaboard, with balloons of equal size,
he knows my address. ._
TBOT;julyll,1859. JOHN H. MOUNTAIN.
Mr. La MoimtAui proposes to make an independent

ascension from Watertown, if the people of tha

place wlU favor htm witb file fUAd* to pay czfeDsei

Caboage, new, Ifi dozen SO

Cabbage, each S

Tomatoes,^?* basket 1 25

Tomatoes, ^halfpcck
Tomatoes, ft quart can 35

Cauliflowers, ^ dozen 1 00

Cauliflowers, eacD 10

Radishes, <p dozen bunches
Green Peas, ^ peck
Shelled Peas, ^ quart
Beans, String, ^ bushel 50

Beans, %i half-peck 12

Cranberries,^ quart 30

Cucumbers, per dozen
Watermelons, each 37

Squashes, tp basket

Squashes, new, each 5

Salad,?* head
Parsley, V banch
Rhubarb,^ bunch 6

Egg Plant, ^ dozen 75

Leeks, %i bunch .>^.^_

Garlic, V bunch
Okra,?* 100 1 00

SkJnach, S* peck .- 25

Htot, b>mch 2

FRUIT.
Domestic vaiieties have been generally in good re-

quest. The demand for Foreign has not been active.

Supplies have been ample.

Apples, Sweet Bough,?! peck
Apples, F.ower, ?! peck
Apples, ^ quart
Pears, Bergamot, ^ peck
Pears, %* quart
Pears, Belle, 3 half peck
Pears, Belle, ^ quart
Pears, Cooking, ?* half peck
Pears, Cooking. ^ quart
Blackberries, ^ quart 12

Cherries, Black-Heart, IP ft

Cherries, Morelio, !i9 ft 10

Cherries, Ordinary Red, V& 6

Plums, Blue Gage, fi bush, basket 7 09

Plums, Damson, 9 half peck 1 00

Plums, Damson, fl quart 25 a
Currants, black, tt 6 a 10

Cuitants, white, i ft 5 9
Cujrants, ted, ?i ft 5 a 9

Gooseberries, English, ?) quart IS a 18

Gooseberries, other varieties. ?) quart. . 8 a 10

Grapes, Hot-house, ^ ft 75 al OO

Peaches,?* basket 3 00 5 00

Peaches,half peck 1 00 2 00

Peaches,^ quart 25 50

Raspberries, Antwerp, ?l basket 6 a 8

Raspberries, Field, ?* basket 3 4

Whorllebenies, ? quart 12 a 15

Citron, preserved, ?( ft 20 a
Oranges, ?* dozen 18 a 02

Lemons, dozen 15 a 18

Bananas, V bunoh 50 as
Bananas. dozen 12 ai 00

Pineapples, ?* dozen 75 a2 SO

Pineapples, each 8 30

Cocoanuts, %> doz a 50

Figs, ft a la

English Filberts, ^ ft 20 a 2S

Dates,9ft a 10

Haisins,<pft 6 12

Prunes,*ft 8 a 10

DAIRY PRODUCE, EGGS AND HONEY.
Have been raiher sparingly purchased during the

week.
Butter, State,* ft

Butter, Oiaige County
Butter, Orange County, by the pail, SH *
Butter, Ohio, ? ft

Cheese, ft

Cheese, English, by the cake, ?l ft

Eggs, seven lor 12 10

Eggs, fifteen for 25

Eggs, BlJty for 100 a
Iloiiey, ^ can....
Honey, ?* bottle 25

Honey, ft 1*

PICKLES, PRESERVE*, 4c.

Pepper Mangoes, ?i doz

Mangoes, each
Hew-Y'ork Peroera, ?>100 37

Gherkins, ?* 10() M
Pickled Onions, V quart *
Horse Radish, ?l pint bottle IS a
Horse Radish, dry, ? ft 12X9
Sauer Kraut, ft quart *

Barcttnes, box , 20 a 2S
ftweet Oil, Ttoquart botUe 31 a 37

OBtsup, Tomato,* pint bottle 12J4

Catstip, Tomato, ?* gallon **

Oatsnp, Muslirooms, ?* gallon a2 58

The foregoing report is based on information ob-

tained, to-day, mainly from tie tallowing parties

Thomas B, Wat, stand No. 21 : FuUAB dc BAni,
stands Nos. 128 and 160 : Paoib A KaiFF, stands Not.

189 and '290 ; J. D. Hisooz, stands Nos. SOt and 307 ;

JoBXCH FoBsm, stands Nos. 362 and 363 ; J. Wiuwz,
stands Nos. 358 and 359 ; S. LKHRBsma, stands Nos.

445 and 446 ; Mrs. Cbohui, stand "No. 155 : J. LvaOB,
stand No. 3 ; J. CAMBBSif, stands Nos. 146 and 147.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nbw-Yobx, Friday, July 15, 1859-6 P. M.

The reported receipts cf the principal kinds of

Produce, smce our last, have been 213 bbls. Ashes,
6,277 bbls. Flour, 700 bbls. Corn Meal, 5,663 bushels

Wheat, 2 000 bushels Com, 1,000 bushels Oats, 680

packages Provisions, and 213 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales, to-day, 65 bbls. Pots, at $5 25, and

small lots of Pearls, at $5 81H V 100 fts.

COFFEE Has been more sought after to-day, and
sales have been made of 800 bags Rio atllc.ailJic,
chiefly at lie ll!^c.: 1,950 bags Laguavra chiefly on
private terms, but in part at ll^c: 600 bags Jamaica
at llliic.: and 200bsgs St. Domiogo at 10?^c. V ft.

COTTON Has been moderately inquired for at

firmer rates. Sales to day 1 000 bales, including Mid-
dling Upland at ll?c.ail\c.; and other grades at

proportionate prices. ?) ft.

DYEWOOUS About 100 tons Savanllla Fustic

changed hands at f19^120 1) ton.

18 a
23 <S>

18 a
9 a

a

22
25
24
21
11

16

59
28
28

37
4
63
37

nSH I>I7 Cod eoBtiBties In ngoMt-tt tllM
ft aK II ewL Itaekerel and Hentlacan attimetlM
TerylltUeatteBtiaiiatoldfignres.

"'
FLOUR ASS MEAIr "Rie markethas beMOBtte

unsettled, to-day, for Blate and Westain Flour. Hold-
ers baye oftnd uclr mpplles freely, at a Anther ma-
terial reduction in prices, in most Instances 16e.aS5e.
ft bbl. lower than Testerday, yet the demand has not
noticeably ImpTOTCd, and tiMe closes very Irregular,
ly, with a decided tendency In faror of buycra.
Sales have been reported of 5,800 bbls.
Unsound Flour ...(S SOm 4 75
Standard Snpeilne State 9 OOa t 40
Mxtnttats ._ , S S0 S 85
Standard npailne Weston..... _~_... > 00 t 40
Extra Indiana and Mlcblgan S 45a 7 SO
Inferior Extra Ohio S SOa S 70
Extra Ohio, ordinary to choice shfriidsc. . S 75a't 10
Extra Ohio, trade brands 8 1S 7 SO
Fancy Ssnese*..... .... . . S 85 6 10
xtra Scnssee. _._._ e2a8M

Inferior to ehdee Sxtra Missouri S *0 9 50
Inferior to verr choice extra Tennessee.. 5 7Sa 9 50
Southern Flour has been freely offered and ipnr-
chssed to-day. at reduced prices. Sales have been
reported of 2,300 bbls.. In lots, at $5 90at8 40 for
mixed brands, and $6 45$8 25 for lancy to very
choice extra brands, V bbl. Rye Flour continues

Jntet
at $4a$4 7t for fine and snperfiae; V bbl. Com

leal is in demand, at $3 90@$4 for Jersey, and
$4 3Sa4 3S for Brandvwine, bbl.
FOREIGN LIQUORS Have been more Inquired

for at buoyant prices.
FRUIT Trade has been quite spiritless. Prices

of the principal kinds nave not varied remaikably.GRAIN Wheat has been neglected to day ; prices
are lower and very Irregular. No important transac-
tion has been reported. Com is scarce and in request,
at advanced rates : sales to day have been confined to
8,8C0 bushels, at 88c. for good old mixed Western, la
store; 90c a91c. (nominally) for good to prime new
mixea Western; 92c.93c. for yellow Jersev and
Nonhera, ?i bushel. Rye U inactive, at 88e.a90c. ?l
bushel. Barley continues dull and nominal. Oats
are in very slack demand, including Canada at 45c.a
4734c. ; Western, 4Sc.a47c. ; State,423.45c. ; Jersey
and Pennsylvania, 39c.a42. ; Snuthera, 36c 40c. *
bushel. Mr. Wh. G. Cuttdio notices the week's bus-
iness in Breadstoffs, thus : The market has been
quite depressed, during the past week, for State and
Western Flour. The receipts have been rather mod-
erate, yet receivers have been eager to sell, and have
made considerable concessions in prices, vrithoat
however inducing anything like an active demand,
either from regular buyers or from speculators. Ths
inquiry from shippers has also been quite limited.
Towards the close most kinds were freely offered at
reduced end irregular prices, yet buyers manifested no
general disposition to purchase extensively, anticipat-
ing a further decline. Yesterday's transactions were to
a moderate extent,and prices 15c.e25c^ barreUower,
Southern Flour has been less active and prices are
lower, the market closing dull. Prime Wheat has
been In fafr request since our last, and desirable lots,
chiefly of new Southern, have been purchased more
freely, and at more sattefactory prices. Millers have
been the principal buyers. In old Wheat the trans-
actions have been less extensive, yet prices of choice
lots bave not varied inaterially, whilst unsound and
inferior parcels have been neglected. The week
closed with a limited demand at decidedly lower and
irregula? rales. The transactions yesterday were
unimportant. Com has been In good request and at
Improving prices, the market closing yesterday very
firm at 2c.3c. f) boshel advance. We quote old
Western Mixed, In store, at 68c. ; new is nominal at
90c.92c.. and 93c. for Jersey Yellow."
BGUNNY CLOTH-A lot of 100 bales changed hands
on private terms,
HAY Sales 1,C00 bales North River, at 55c.a62Kc.

?* leo fts. .
. -.

MOLASSES Sales to-day 30 bbls. Cuba Musco-
vado at 28c.; and 50 hhds. Centrifugal at 2tc. ?* gal-
lon. In yesterday's report, which was crowded out
this morning, we mentioned sales of 300 hhds. Clayed
Cuba at 24Jiic. ?( gallon.
NAVAL STORES Tar and Crude Turpentine re-

main as last noticed. Sales have been reported of
1,000 bbls. Turpentine to arrive and here, at 45!4c.
46c. ?) gallon ; 2,600 bbls. Common Resin, to arrive,
at $177: 1,000 bbls. Common and No. 2 at $1 80a$l
82}$, delivered from yard, 310 fts.; and 300 bbls.
No. 1 at $3 37J4 ?l 280 Ills.

OILS Transactions bare been restricted. Prices
have not varied materially.
PROVISIONS Pork U dull and heavy, with sales

of2,0C0bbls., in lots, at $15 90a$16 for Mess, here ;

$16 for do., deliverable within the first fifteen days of
October ; and $12 25$12 37 for Prime, ? bbl. Cat
Meats are inactive, Including Hams, at Seaside, and
Shoulders, at61ic6;(c. f ft. Bacon is quite dull
and nominal. Lard is in f^ request at firmer
rates; sales to-day, 480 tcs. and bbls., in lots, chiefly
ordinary to choice at 10J<c.ll^c. ?( ft. Beef is

in demand at former rates. Sales 270 bbls., in lots,
at $9a$12 75 for repacked Western Mess ; $13 25
$15 for fair to choice extra do, ; $8$9 for Country

Mess, and $6$7 for do. Prime, fi bbl. Prime Mess
Beef, $16a$22 ; India Mess, $2S$28 ^ tc Beef
Hams, $15a$17 50 bbl. 4C0 bbls. were sold within
tbe range. Butter is in demand, at 13c.ai8c. for
State ; lie i5c. for Ohio, ?) ft. Cheese is also in
request at from 3c.9c. 9 ft.

RICE Sales bave been reported to-day of ISO tcs,
at from $4$4 75 ?* 100 fts.

SUGARS Have been more freely offered, and have
been less buoyant in prices. Sales, to-day, 750 hhds.
Cuba, chiefly at 5^c.6=sC. ; 135 hhds. Porto Rico at

6}ic,iSi7H<:. ; and 900 boxes Havana at 6c.6Hc. <P ft.

TOBACCO Has not varied remarkably ; sales hav-

ing been reported, since Tuesday last, of 43 hhds.
Kentucky at 7c.llc. ; 27 cases Seed Leaf at 18c. ;

and 185 bales Havana on private terms.
WHISKY Sales to-day, 300 bbls., in lots, at 27c. ?

gallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, there were taken SOO

bales Cotton at >jc.aS-32d. V ft. ; ISO bbls. Pork at
9d. ; and SO bbls. Lard OU at 10s. For other ports, no
very important engagements were reported.
~~

MISCELLANEOUS.
8FAI<DINS'B FRBFARBD ei.UB ! ! ! !

SPALDING'S PREPABB 3 GLUE !

SPALDING'S PBEPABBD GLUE !

BAVE THE PIECES ! !

ECORoitrr : : : dispatch : : i

49- "A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINB.".E(r
As accidents will happen even in well related /ami

lies, it is very desirable to bave some cheap and conve-

nient way for repairing famltore, toys, crockery, &c,

SPALDING'S PBEPABBD GLUB
meets all such emergencies, and no household can atfard

to be nithont it. It is alwais ready and up to the

sticking- point. There is no longer a necessity for limp-

ing chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls and broken
cradles. It is just tbe article for cone, shell and other

omamenlal tiork- 10 popular wi^ ladies of refinement

and taste.

7 bis admirable preparation is used cold, being
chemically held in solution, and possessing all tbe
valuable qualities of tbe best cabinet-makers' Glue.
It may be used in tbe place of ordinary mucilage, being

vastl) more adhesive.
" USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."

Price, 26 cents.

N. B. A brush sccom^anies each bottle.

-Wholesale Dp6t, No. 30 Piatt St., New-Tsrk.
Address

H. C. SPALDING,
Box No. 3,600 New-Tork.

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing foiir, eight anl
trrelre dozen, a beantifal Lithograph Sbaw-Card ao-

companying each package.

1-A single botUe of SPALDING'S PREPARED
GLUE wlU save ten times its cost annually to every

household. .SV
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware

and Furtiture Dealers, Grocers and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of BPALD-
IKG'S FBI PARED GLUB, when maUng ap their Fall

list. It will stand any climate.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

rSOFI^E'S EXFRBSS.
NBW-TOBE, BROOKLYN AND FLATBU8H.

Baggage and packages of every description delivered in

any part of New-York. Brooklyn, and TIatbosh. Offiees

No. 63 Broadway, New- York, and New-York Times office.

OfEoes in Brooklyn : Jones' Hotel, Fulton Ferry ; No. 3

Atlant:c-lt., South Ferry ; No. 337 Fulton St., ociposite

CilyHalL Slates in Brooklyn, Pacifle-tt., near Boyt-

FATBNT BUNGIiBBt
New and second hand, for sale cheap. They supersede
smoothing-irons, doing ss mui* work ss rix women,
Kanoiac&red by DUNCAN, WB8T * SHARP,

No. 61 Beekman-st.. New-York.

fVATCHEM AND JB^VEI.R'r KBPAntBD,
In the best manner, by tbe finest London and Oeoeva
workmen, at GBJ. C. ALLKN'S, No. 415 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st . formerly No. 11 WaU st.

OFnCB FOR PBOOTTKtKG
IBKICAN AND FORBIUN FATBa*S.

J. P. PIBSSON, No. S WU-st., New-York.
A pamphlet of information sent tree.

HOU8BKEEFKK8
SEB THE FKICE8.-

Water coolers. *1 50 ; patent iee cream (reesers, f2 ;

sets wire covers. $1 ; table maU, 0c. : set refrigeratars,

$3 50 : hammocks, $2 to. Kitchen utensils at less than

wiolesale prices. All kinds tin ware, brashes, wooden
ware, baskets, tnbs, cutlery, plated ware, Ac To close

out the entire stock of hoase-fumlsbiog goods in store

No. 534 Broadway. Ltaie and fixtures (or sale by S. W.

SMira.

COOI^BRB-RKDUCCD
PKICES ICB PnCHBB,

Ice-Cream Freeseis. $2 ; Hammocks. $t 50 ; a Water-
cooler for $1 59 keeps ice all night : Refrigerators, msO;
Icrbreakere, Cobbler Mixers, Lemrai |qoeeseni.

Wire
Covers. Cane Chafrs, for sale by S. W. SMITH, No. 634

Broadway. .

CAHCBKB
OmEB WITHOUT THE KNIFE,

by 6. TrBLfKE,M. D., No. 649 Broadway. New-

York. The Remedy is purely vegetable, Md contains no

^n. nenSli4tIo for dss&oying Cancen Tariai

KmlStoWOiiSutes. Little or no pain oaased. Twdrt
Sun'eiMrieneahss taught that Oaaeers, if cored al

S?^iIk be cored iukUyr Bend fuapuoiUstetpar-
Icolars. __^_____;______^

MINEBAI.
00.18 OI OF TOTFOTSJ

Coal Oils ever ofTered. It is not explorive, is

beauUfS in color and free from any mixture
irtgtevg,

SSftHRO in quaBty, It wiU bom as Ipngand as briBUnMaS^ rtheJ, andgives a cheap Mid most splendid lld

It bSi?ta tte osSl Kewcene
OojJ

Oil
ljm.is, 1^

FieST CLASS STORES FOR
B^erv deicrictlon of produce and mewhandise. bv ths

HtW-WBK WAREHOUSING C0UPAN7. offiee No.
SB and 90 Pearl st. Money advancsd on the wardioase
rrceiots of this Company-receipis 01 vm

^.'sTgxiFFITH, President
8. M. J. DBHON, Vice-President.

JBW-TOBB.
COIiCniBIAM Oil. OOMPANT.

rofBce No. 30 South William-st., Jnly 1. 1819. The
Board of Tmstees have this dST declared a Bami-annnal
Dividend ol Ten per Ceit , payable on and after the IStt

inst. M.L.%DONOUGH, Secretary.

N?

KIVAimUrVABKB AMD VBA 8POOM8.-
A handsome article, soltabia to ^e-nic parties, vsry

ebeapandgoed,lnqnant^estonir. ,^ ^
irv. s.jn;BBATiN.B^ta-fk

B

AMVBJi
.- 'AdventMs
has been seeken;

SJJ
atamaajt SNOW> SECONDIB aU SMier of ftrti

..oftbebnthotSodwhiAMOMtOW .UTEBEOOn;bevroelalnis, win pieaeb -
at so'eloek. In Utfen BnUdlBts. No US Bowery. 80b-
Jeet : Ciknst as Omega, and tks WtWs mpoutiiu' dosni.
Ohrbtian flriendf. Ityon dtsbe toknow the truth oonssn-
Inetbeesmtegandctarloas klncdcm of oar Lord, and
what Ged is detenofied speedil> to dewith the wocid,
etneaadbtar. Bsali free and sttangeis waleome.

T BXIMGVOII'
iJ-Comer

IVOIIATBiniE BAITIBT CHCBOH
-^'-vonier of 30ih-sL, (fie BsT. Dr. Baodbs.) Preach-
ing in tbe XORMIHO by the pastor. In the EVBHING
IheBev.Dr. BAixswOIdellyer a Icetare en The Wal-
tenses ; the stete of Rtlrgiai in Sardinia ; the cause*
astd probable results of the War. The Lecture will be
Ulnstrsted by maps. Serriee to i~" ""* at 8 o'clock.
A collection will be taken to aid the distribatlon of tbe
sa::red Scriptotes la Baidioia, by Waldenslan celpor-
teors.

FIBBT BBPOR9IBD FBESBTTBKIAK
CBU&OH DofSdd st , Brooklyn near Myrtle-ar.

PreacbingTO liORBOW, (Sabbatb.) by the Paster, the
Rev. G. B. XcMiLLur, at 1034 A- X_ and 334 P. M.
Strangers invited. 9eats bee. Sabbath School oooocrt
of piajer in tbe leetnie-room at 1% P. K. Tb? meetisc
will be addressed by the Pastor, and also by Hugh 8uai.l
Esq , witb special reference to the remarsable religioas
awakening in IreUad.

1>I.BECKBB> B*KEBT VNITBRSAUBV
-UCBURCH, (oomcr of Bleseker and Downing sts-.) the
Bev. MosBS Bauoo, Pester. Services st 10J A. M. and
in F. U. Sobject for TO MORBOW MORNING Tie
Evangelical Preacher. For the BYBNINO-EzeiwI I*,
63 ; a review iby reqoest) of tbe last sermon ot the late
Kev. Br, Nor, u publishea in the Afommg Express tt
July 9.

CHURCH OF THE HOI.T CORUTOBlBBs
foot of Laight-it., North liiver. The Ber. B S-Hun-

TiBGTOs WlU preach in this ChurchTO-KORSOW MOBN-
UiO. a leimon to yonotr men on the Observance of the
Salibath. In the APTEBMt ON, the Bev. JosxPB M.WiiTS Will deliver a discourse on re Krtk of Samson.Services commence at 10}< A. M. and 3M P. M. Boats tree.

OBLTH pCTCH CHDBCH.-CORNER OP
. J5"2?. "* William su. Divine Servioe EVEST

SABBATH, st ICJi A. U. and 4 P. M.: a prayer meetbc
In the EVEN I .u. at 8 o'clock. Sabbath Scho^aBd
Bible-Class at 9 o'clock A. X. anl 2 P. K. BRIOATEVBNING Prayer Meeting- at 8 o'clock. A daily oray-
er meeting from 13 to 1 o'clock. AU an invited, and
stau will be famished. '

SERVICES OF THE FHOTBBTANT BPI8-
COPAL Churchjhave been eommensedat Knieker-

boeker Hall, comer at 13d-st. sad sth-T aad wS be
regularly eenunued on every SUNDAY. Boon at ser-
vice IH A. M. and 4 P. B. SuodaySehoOIatS A.M. and
SF.M. Seats free Bev. Fasnoa PncK, Minister, edit-
dattaic.

NJ

BATH OFTHS RbT. KIKIOAIAII NOTT.
A flermon fn lelationto tbe indden and UcaeotedD

death of this useful and beloved young derxysasa will

H.JISSiSiJ*''i*!Sj'*' ^- DowuBO, on SOHDaT
AFISBNOOM NtXT, at the Calvary Baptist Charch.
(the Bev. Dr. GiiLBTT's ) in 23d<Bt, near 6th bt. Eei^
vice to commeace at a o'clock.

A~"Wiai.<rAMERICAW FREE CHURClToF
ST. GEORGE. TUB MABtTR -Th^ RrTAuxjjT

nsaS LBonasn. D.D , Rector. Divine stxvioe wIU be
celebrated in this paiiih. on SUNDAYS st 1094 A. M.
snd 4 P. M , at No. 63S etb-sv., near totb-st , and con-
tinue regolaily until the new church is ready for conse-

eration^

THE NEW>TOBK 8UNDAT SCBOOJb
TBACHSBb' ASSOCIATION (Union! will hold their

regular BostMy meetlBg at'tbe Bev. Dr. ASAMS'Choidi,
on Madisonav., corxer of 21tb-st., on MONDAY EVE-
Mlb 6. July 18, at 8 o'clock. Pastors, parents, teaeben
and friends, are cordially invited to atttad.

LEE-AVEIirE CHURCHt BROOK.I.1M.
Tbe Rev. H. D. Mobtbbo?, ot New- Haven, wlU

preach TO-HORBOW, at 1034 and 4 o'clock Mr. Nob-
TEBOP and AuiBT WoosBorr, Bsq , of Brooklyn, are ex-
pected to address tbe ChBdrtn's Meeting in tbe EVEN-
ING, at 8 o|dlock^^

S.~JOHII R. BIGBLOW, IN WHOSK
family tbe late Bev. a. Kingman Nott resided darins

bis nastorste in this City, wiU give Some recoiIejtiODS
of the deceased, togttber with some incidents of his
early bis'ory at the Stanton-st. Baptist Church * -
Bath MOhlllKG, Joly 17. at 1034 o'clock. ~_
THB RET. DR. BIell[EMAlHT> AND THE

tbe friends ot a &ee Bible, will expose the wicked-
ness cf Rome in granting Indolgenees, to coamit the
Bin ofimage -woramp, sad other sins, in Spiing-st. HSIL
No. ie5 Spring St.. TO-KOEEOir EVENING, sTtM
o'clock AUare invited.

PROTESTABT EFIBCOFAI. BUSBIOII
CHCBCH, Clinton Hall, Astor-plioe, In ebaiwe of tbe

Bev. RoBxBT G. Dicesob. Divine service EVERY SUN-
PAY, at 1034 o'clock A. M. and lit P. M. Also, on
THUBSDAY EVENINGS, at 8 o'clock. All are isyited.
Seats free tbrongbont.

D

THE BET. Wn. A, BARNBSf RECI
returned frcm Uie Holy Land and Egypt, will

for tbe Betbseda Baptist Cbarch, 33d-U, betw
and Lexington ays.
A.M,;33ir.M. AUare invited to attenl.

BARNBSf RECENTLT
md and Egypt, will preodt

Cbarch, 33d-t_ between 3d
bUNOAY 17th Inst, at 103i

CHURCH OF THE BPIPHAMT STANIOB-
Bt., between Essex and No'folksts. The Bev W. T.

CABrniu. of Iowa. wlU pnaeta next SUNDAY EVCN-
LNG. Services at 1034 A. M.. 33< and ?H P. M. AU the
scats free.

TBB RET. MATTHEW H&I.E SSIITH
wiU preach next SUNDAY in the new Chapel at

the north Trinitv Church, comer 44tb'tt. and gm-av.,
at lC3i A M. and ifi P. M. Subject of the evening dis-
course CAmfionl^ionj
HB RET. R. G- BTRONGt OF FI.AT-
BrSH, WiU preach in the Reformed Protestant

Dutch Cbavel, comer of Summit and Hicks sts , South
Brooklyn, on SABBATH UOBKIS'G, ITthinSt, at 1034
O'clock, and inthcAFlEBNOONat 4

ojclock.

WEST9IIHBTER CHITRCH, TONKBRS-
Tbe Rev. Aba 0. Sviru, D, U., of the Fourteeotb-

slreet fresbyteiiaa Church, New-York, wiU preach
in this Church t a aUNBAY next, July 17th, at 1034 A. M,.
and 8 P.M. Seau tree.

THE BET- CHABI.ES E. HARRIS WII.I.
prea-h next 8ABB4TH MORNING and EVKHIHa

in the Carlton-avenne Methodist Episcopal Chorch. The
evening Sermon wiU be tbe fifth In the series of **

christi-
snity in Social Life." Sobject rt Religion of Work,

SECOND RBFOSOIBD FRBSBTTERUN
CBURCH, Mulberry-st, between Gimad and Broome

tts. Preaching TO-UORBOW by the Pastor, the Bev.
Sfibcsb L. Fixket. MORNINu at 1034 o'clock, and
EVENING an ^o'clock.

THB BET. H. MATTtSONf FOBWBRT.Y
pastor of Trinity M. B. Cborch. wIU preach as Bsnal

at Uci'm Tbapel. coin.r of Broadway and 39tb-it, TO-
MORROW,at 1034 A. M. andat 7!i P M. Seats free, and
stracgen made welcome.

M^MORIAI. CHimCH. THE BET. C. B.
Bhitb, assistant minister of the Chorch ef the Holy

Trinity. Brooklyn. wiU oreach 10 HORROW (Soad^
EVENING Services 1034 A. M., 4 and 8 P. M. Beats
free.

ABINGDON-SQCARB
UNION CEnTRCH-

Lebanon HaU, Mo. 10 Abingdon-sqoare. The first of
a series of djsconrses on the New Testament Women wiU
be delivered TO-MOBROW, at 73^ P. M. Subject E&zc-
l/eth . Preaching as usual at 1034 A. M. Seats tree.

nbABte-S'TRBBT M. E. CHTRCHt BeI
MtWBEN Bndscn and Greenwich sts. The Bev. M.
DsOBAwroBS, Pas'or. PreachisgTa-ltORROW, IStk. at
1034 A. M. and 3 P. M. and BTliNfNG at 71^. Sabbath
t cbcolat8 A.M.snd2P.M. BeaUaUtree.

TBE BET. D. M. ORAHABI, FA8TOR i

of tbe First Free WiU Baptist Ohnrek, having been
absent for S3me weeks, wlU be with bis congregatisa and

Beach
TO MORROW at 1034 A. M. and at 7K P. M., In

itselberger'sHsU, gth-av., near Mth-st.

NORTHWEST FRBSBTTBRIAH CHUBOH.
60th St.. near 8th-av. Preaching at 1034 A. M. by

tbe Rev. Hbbbt Kwbau. Subject: Love to Mo.
obecience lo God. AtlKP.M., by tbe Rev. Ebbbt M.
FiBU>. of the New Yost Evangelist. Strangers gdeoms.

IV i. RUBINBON WUiIi FREACH HBXT
Lf. BaBBaTH at Boom No 34 Cooper lostitate. Seat*
free. AU are invltei to bear. Subjects nextSabbeth
moming Fi/il* Chapter of Rnelations, P. M. fVwie*
~Her Place in Prophecy and History,

C~ENTRAIi
FARK BAFTIBT CHURCEt^

Prof. T. J. CoxsBT, late of Rochester wUl preadi in

the Central Park Bwtisf Cbur^ to Md-st. be^era
8tb-av. and Broadway, on LORD'S DAT ngdt. July IT,

at 1034 A. M., and at tji o'clock to the EVENING.

JOHN-8TBEBT
FIRST M. E. CHORCH

PreachSg TO-MORBOW MOBNING aad BYENISG,
bv tbe Pastor, the Bev. E. L. Javbs. Services to eost-

mence at 1034 and 7V o'clock- Prayer meeting at 63*

P.M. AU are invited to attend. Seats free.

RET. T. I-. Cim.ER Wltli FKBACH TO-
MORROW M0RNIH6 in Market St. Chorch. and to

tbe EVENING in tbe Borne Chapel, in 29Ch St., betwsen
ttb and Madison-avs. 8eatsf.ee

PiYgBIM
BAPTIST CHCBCH CORNER

Jlth
"

aid Ttb av.-Prescbing TO-MORROW, at

1034 A. M.. by the Rev. D. aiis, ami at7JjP. M.,b*
the Bev. Samubi. J. KAiT. Strangers are welcome.

THB BBV.WW. H. IBII-BpRJI WIU, PMACB
In the Pacific St. M. E. Church. TO MORROW, ITtt

inst . at 1C34 A. M. and 8 P. M., Cltoton-st., eomar ot

Pacific, Brooklyn, nesr Booth Ferry.

HE BET. SIDNET A. rORBT WII.i
ptesch la tbe I8th it. Baptist Chorch, Bear 6tb-av

on Sunday moning, at 1034 o'clock, and in the eveaias
at 'H e'dcck.

SETBNTH
PBBSBYTERIAM _CHDItCH

comer of Broome aadBidig sts.. the Pastor, RevJf.
Kai stob. Smith, wih preach. Providence penoitttog, TO-
MtiBBOW, (Snndsy,) at 1034 A. M,. and 714 P. M._

CHCBCH OF THB FURITAIJB, UigOM
Sauare. Bev. Or- Chxsvib wiU oreach a secoad dis-

conise npon The element ofChristian ioy and its desirable-

S,TO^OBBOW EVENING, at 73t o'clock.

THE RET. DR. ARUaTAGB. FASTOBOT
tbe Ncrfblk-st. BspUst Chorch, wUl preaeh oa SUN-

DAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, to Uuon Ohipsl, osf
aer of Broadway MJd 39th st. SeaUfcee.

r>HRI8TIAII ASSOCIATION -BLEICEEB
V/ Baildtog, comer Bleecker and Mortsn-sts. Elder
Gbobsb Stobbs vUl prsacb lO-BOBBOW at ( A. M..
andSP.M. Seatafrte. Bible Class at 3 P. M.
.^ ^^^ ^ ^"^

THB FOI.AK RBFRIQERATORt
WITH FILTER AND WATER-COOLER COMBIND^
Tbe ke-boz Is isade la a wedge farm, of conug^

sine, and it ccmpletelydlvides and *>rais two sepcrsts

provision chambers. The ice is placed in the
upfcriior-

tiOBOf this box upon a strong rack : im^digW-JL
neath the rack U a filter, through which ^f.'ShMK
stratos as it melts, fiUUrg toto tEe lower >'! '"^S^
is retained for iti frigorific properHes, or to

ba",^^^
water added and drawn offby a fMi^tJ^fid soflS
culinary porpoSfs ; sa overflow pipe is arrangoo so ium

tbe water cannot resob'tibe ice. ^^ tlistlfaroagh
It is elf-ventUatUKr*he airbeing tjim njg flj^to

the loe. and no one article of food can imparl iis navor ut

"CiU greatest feyture
1. ^^*^i5Smf,5

which the mclsture is Jaken
from " SidStts imv*-

^"--^Sir&LWSiT. Manofactorws,
Me, 4Biadiray, New-Tort,

and,
paI

$30;
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HWT-TOBK, SATUBDAT, JULT 16, 1859.

VUJC HKW-TOI

U tmUIAed la the TIbw BnUdlag, CranttsK lfc <nty
all Park, on Fark-roir. Spramul Naoan itnet*.

ThaRKW-TOKK TDfXS (DaOjr) la pahliabnl tma
Boniaa :-File Two OiiRi,nrT(d at Wt oniUawMk.
Bailed Bis DouAU a jrvar.

The nW-TOBK Tuna (8eml-weeU7)-TBin Dozr

uun a year : two eoplci to one addreM, ear Itn DoLLAxi.

The 2ISW-T0BK THUS (Weekly) Two Doixua a

year: tea cepiei. to one addnaa, >r Twilti Dsiuu;
twsntj ooplea to one addreei tor Twinr OsuABa. Anr
r<ram Mmdint a* Clat < Iwnrirar wunmiUhttnr
titUd f an extra cart-
The TUBS FOB OAIiIFORNU la pakltahed oa the

depaitore of eTcry Hen iteaaier. Fcloe, ta wiapven,
I cent* for fisKlecoplee.

TiBiif-aih InraiUblr in adTine*.

AUlettentolMaddiMMdtoth''Niw-Tou Tiiu*,'

Vaw-TMk atr. ^
audla Claae at tk Faet-OflU)*.

>(fb Alfeear.BoilhloaadOaoadai S1(F.K.
north aad Weat War KaU ..................... ..Hi A. K.
Waaten MallvW Bneli^mad...Hf A.]i:.ai^ 3& F. K.
oath aad aonthweetera MaU. . ..M A. M. aadM P. K.

laitei>rBaeton.byBalIn>ad fMA.lf.aBdl P.M.
JuitferBootOBi by Steamboat..... B P.Xi
The OrarlaBd Kan krOUUvBla leaTi 8L Lonlaemy

Ifaadar and Thareday.at 8 A. K. Lettan deaicned for

It ihaald be narked "
Orariand, rid St. iMli."

na Orerlaad Malla from St. Joieph, (Ko..) to Placac
*IIIe, vd Salt Lake Otty, feana St. JoMfbeTaryBatiir-
dy,atsA.IL LMtan Afdd ht Baifcad "OratUnd
^ at. Jeeeph."

Ocean Haila.
The Baropeaa maila by the FondcrMIt, heace for

Voothampton, will o' oee at the New-Tork Poat-Offlce to-

diy,JulyU,at)iP.If.

Vr Ueun. LASsnrs, Baldwib & Co., He 8 Place ds

laBoane, Paris, are agenia tat the Kxw-ToxxTiius
Sally aod Seml-Weekly aad Witt mpply Buropeaa or-

dera. They wlU reaeiTO nbaeriptioni for any period

deeirafale. or foraiah aia^le copies hamediately opon
the receipt of the American malla.

The Tlmea for California

Containing the Tihxs' map of the seat of

war, with th Edltotial Correspondence, descrip-
tive of the great battle of Solferino, and the usual

digest of news for the Pacific coast, will be issued

on Wednesday next, in ample time for the steamer
which leaves at 2 P. M. of that day.

NEWS OJ' THE
The North German Lloyds

DAY.
screw-steamship

Weser, which was to have sailed from Southamp-
ton on the 30th ult., but which was detained by an
accident to her propeller, left that port on the 4th

inst., ai<d arrived here at a late hour last night,

making the passage in about eleven days and a

half The advices are two days later than those

by the Canada, and embody a telegraphic sum-

mary of events at the seat of war subsequent to

the battle of Solferino. There had been no more

fighting, and no movement of special importance
seems to have been made on either side. The
most noticeable feature of the news is the French
oflicial report of the engagement of the 24th ult.,

which we find in the London papers of the 4th
iiist. There is no change to notice in the English
markets. Consols, on the day of the Weser's
sailing, were quoted at 93J. A rumor prevailed
in London, and was telegraphed to Southampton,
that the American clipper ship Dreadnought had
been spoken ofi' the coast, having crossed the
Atlantic in the extraordinary time of nine days.

Advices from Puerto Cabello to July 1 announce
the existence of a formidable insurrection of ne-

groes in the vicinity of that city, which has en-

tirely suspended communication between the town
and country. The insurgents are guilty, it is re-

ported, of every species of atrocity, and are strong
enough to defy the troops sent to subdue them.

Our dates from Sisal, Yucatan, are to July 1. A
revolution, headed by (leneral Babriri, had
broken out, the plan involving the substitution of
a reactionary for the Liberal Government. At the
latest advices the affair had made trilling headway,
owing to a deficiency of popular sympathy.
The United States frigate Brooklyn, Capt. Faer-

CJiTT, arrived at Minititlan on the 30th of June,
with Minister McLams on board, and sailed again
on the 4th of July, carrying him to Vera Cruz.

They were all well on board.

A duel between O. Jeknings Wisx, of the
Richmond Inquirer, and P. H. Atlkit, a con-
tiibutcrto the Examiner of that city, took place
yesterday, somewhere in North Carolina the tel-

egram not mdicating the precise locality. No
blood was spilt. Ur. Aylett, it is stated, fired

first, without efifect, when Ur. Wisi fired in the
air. The challenge was then withdrawn by Mr.
ATLrrr, who asked for a reconciliation, which
was refused by Mr. Wjsi. So further particulars
are given.
A portion of the members' of the Board of Coun-

cilmen visited the water-works at Croton Dam in
Westchester County, yesterday. They gathered
considerable valuable iiifotmaiipn with regard to

them, but nothing beyond that which was pub-
lished in the TiHis about two weeks ago when
the Aldermen visited the same place.

The Commissioners of Police yesterday adopted
a rule making it improper for any member of the

Police force to receive complimentary presents or

subscriptions, whether from citizens or other
members of the Department. No action was
taken upon the subject of the Sunday laws.

The CcroLer's Jury in the case of tha Michigan
Southern Railroad Disaster, have completed their

investigation and rendered their verdict. It fully
exonerates the Company from all blame ; finds

that while the embaskment and culvert were very
thoroughly and substantially built, and of sufficient

capacitv for all the water that has been accustomed
to run there, or has, been there for twenty years

past, )et it would have had to be at least double its

size for such an unprecedented flood as this was.

They say the train was run with great care and
caution, and the devotion as well as confidence of

the men in the safety of the culvert is proved by
their beirg found dead at their posts.

Yesterdav, 1,000 bales Cotton changed hands at

a shade firmer prices. Flour was quite freely of-

fered at. in most instances, a farther reduction of

15c.25o. ^ bbl., yet the demand was limited.

Wheat was neglected, and altogether nominal in

value. Com was very scarce, and was dearer.

The sales, however, were light. Coffee attracted

more attention. Hides and Leather were inactive.

Common Resin and Spirits Turpentine continued

in good request, at strengthening rates. Pro-

visions were moderately inquired for. Prices of

Poik and Beef favored buyers. Sugars were

more freely offered at less buoyant prices. The

demand was fair. Tobacco was lightly dealt in.

Freights were dull.

What is an Even Balance !

The extracts from the " Blue Book ofItaly,"

given in yesterday's Timzs.sUow as strongly as

possible the real temper of the late British

Ministry in the altercation between Franceand

Austria. Minister at home and Envoy at St.

Petersburg both do their best to make Bossia

look on the contending mpires with perfect

impartiality. Now, the common sense of this

country, and. Indeed, of the mass of the Eng-
lish nation, has decided that, in the present

Italian question, Austria plays her accustonted

and inveterate part of the oppressor, while

France is the champion of Italy, who mecuts

to deliver it from the foreigner. Irrespective

of this construction of the attitude of those

great Powers, now that the warbetween them

lias broken out, Austria was all along, owing

to her non-German possessions, i& a false po-

sition, which forbade her to t)e indifferently

compared with France. Whatever France may
be considered to be, in tiie management of her

internal affairs, she is at all events a homo-

geneous nation ; for Algeria coimts as no-

thing when we are talking of European poli-

tics. Whereas, Austria, claiming to be a Ger-

man Power, has established herself in Italy as

the actual tyrant of Lomhardo-Venelia, and

the more or less open support of aU

the native
*
tyrannies. Such being the

case,
" we cannot weigh France and

Austria in the same balance," and are

indebted to Prince GoETBCHAitor for giving to

this phase the weight of Russia's detenuin-

atioa.

It is precisely the attempt to treat France

and Austria, aa in the present quarrel exact-

ly on equal terms ; to " throw aside," aa Sir J.

Ca^'KHos phrased it to the Russian Minister,

'Till feeling, ftiToraUe or unfavonMe, to the

partie* In qaeatton," that is the real fault of

Lord DxRBT'B Qoveniment in dealing with the

question of Italy. Stripped of all technicali-

ties, France was espousing a cause which any
nation bad the right to espouse, the cause of

Italian Independence ; while Austria was main-

taining a cause wliich no nation hadthe right to

maintain the cause of tyranny over a people

of civilization equal to its own.

We do not hesitate, therefore, to put France

in the right and Austria in the wrong ; and it

is with lively satisfaction that we see the gen-
eral opinion of the United States favorable,

cot only to the independence of Italy, but to

the present attempt made in that behalf. To
look on both parties in a struggle with abso-

lute indifTeience is indeed our duty, but only in

the absence of evidence. The moment we
have before us facts which divide the parties

broadly into a right side and a Wrong side, the

time for indifference is over ; and to persist in

it is to show ourselves deaf to justice. In a

quarrel like this, with the facts before us, we
must take sides, at least in opinion ; for be-

tween oppressor and defender, none but the

igneble are neutral. :

The Defensive Square of Austrian Italr.
When the Atistrians were beaten at Ma-

genta, a sadden conviction seems to have
seized upon their leaders, that if they could

once put their forces in safety beyond the

lines of the Chiese and the Mincio, they would
be able to make head against the courage and
the skill of France. The extraordinary speed
with which the French troops were moved
across the Alps to the succor of Tann and of
the Piedmontese provinces, seems to havs

para2}zed, for a isoment, the energy of the

Savoyards, and the skillful movements by
which the' Sardinian troops were brought
into relations with the village insurrections

of the Lombard people, combined to make the

Austrian authorities understand the impossi-

bility of holding their groand against a disor-

ganized and revolutionary people. The Atis-

trians, following up the strategic plans of Mar-
shal Radktsky in 1848, abandoned with an un-

wise haste their first lines of defence upon tlie

Mincio.ar.d threw themselvee beyond the river,

in the empty hope of beating back the allied

troops.

The result of this inad enterprise has boen

their complete imprisonment within their fa-

mous strategic square.

The square is closed to the north by the last

spur of the Alps on the shores of the Lago di

Garda; to the west it is defended by the Min-

cio, which leaves the Lake of Garda at Pes-

chiera, waters the plains of Mantua, and joins
the Po at fifieen leagues distance from its

springs at Govemolo, after opening a real lake,

on the banks of whicli lie the fortresses of

Mantua ; to the south the strategic square is

defended by the line of the River Po, which

flows beneath the walls of Cremona, and draws

to itself all the torrents flowing from the Alps ;

to the east the boundary of the Austrian de-

fences is formed by the Adige, which descends

from the mountains of Switzerland, and flows

on a parallel line with the Po, after passing by
Trent, Roveiedo, Verona and Legnago. The

strength of a position so fortified by nature

and by art Joes not need to be developed. It

borrows strategic importance from the numer-

ous breaks of the ground, which if we may
be pardoned for the expression seem but to

have formed the successive steps in the nat-

ural defence of Austrian-Italy.

But if nature has done much for the "stra-

tegic square,'' art has done more.

Austria has neglected noth'ing which might
assure her dominion over the waters of the

Danut>c. She has done all in her power to

favor the development of Europe, which is the

pacific development of England. She has

dealt with edged tools ^boldly, but not, we
feel sure, in utter vanity.

In 1848, Peschiera was captured by the Sar-

dinians, under King Ciiaeles Albert ; but

tliere can be no doubt that the French bore

away from the first fight of Magenta very

questionable compliments. At this time, the

Sardinians, under the Duke of Gbnoa, were

ready to defend the famous quadrilateral. To-

day, the quadrilateral has ceased to exist.

The fortress of Peschiera lies on an isle near

the scene of the late conflict.

A broad road has been made by Austria, in

the direction of the Alps, to imite the regions

of the Vorarlberg and the Tyrol with Lombardy

,by the pass of the Stelvio. This road passes

through the Vatelline, runs around the Lake of

Como, and ends at Bergamo. It may serve as

well for the retreat of the beaten Austrians

into the Tyrol, as for the advance of the vic-

torious Austrians upon Italy. Two. railways

pass also by this central point of tlie Austrian

position. One of these railways imites Lom-

bardy with Vienna, by circling around the

crescent of the North Adriatic ; the other,

leaving Botzen in the Tyrol, skirts the Lago di

Garda, touches Trent, Roveredoand Verona,

and by a branch road, reaches Mantua, and

thus unites the two main angles of the

famous square. The New-York Herald,

in giving yesterday a pretended map
of this square, carefully omitted the bridgg-

head of Legnago, and thus converted the

square into a triangle. The strength of

Peschiera and Legnago is. out of all proportion

to the beseiging force. Tiie main merit of

Peschiera is that this fortressSes on an island,

andws captured by the Dukeol Gekoa ia,1848.

At tMs time the Sardiciass crossed the Mincio-

aftcr several hours' hard fighting -,
and if we

port in the lake, communioatiag by five forti-

fied roadways wiOi the land.

At Boveibello are machines for flooding the
whole region, and In the upper lake floats an
Austrian squadron. The region between Man-
tua and the Po is impracticable for an army.
'Tisamarsh full of fevers. On this side the

square seems impregnable. But how with the
line from Mantua to Legnago? Legnago is no
stropger than Peschiera, but it has the double

advantage of a bridge over the Adige and of
dikes ready to inundate the whole Adriatic

region. The fourth face of the square links
Verona to Legnago. This is the best defensive
line of Austria in Italy. At Verona the last
features of the opposition lingered. The Adige
is swift and deep at Verona

^
ilcan only be

passed at Cerpi and Bussolengd, in the face of

a thousand perils. Paris is strong in her cir-

cle of fortifications. I

A Crr for Light.
TIic municipal millennium, long foret<rid, and

long despaired of, appears to be realised in the
elevation of Messrs. Pillsburt and Dilatan
to oflice. The Police, it is understood, are to

be converted from their present recondite use

into an instrument for the protection of life,

pioperty, and social erder. The streets are to

be swept, filth removed, carrion exported to

the Long Island coast; ti>e long-neglected wor-

ship of Hygeia replaced, in short, upon its ap-
'

propriate footing; and these results are pre-
sented as merely the restoration of the sys-
tem of administrative order, erected by law, to

its normal working in the hand? of honest and

capable men. It is gratifying toi observe that

the engagements of these two efficers are

already half redeemed. There is aStready less

crime ; also, there is less dirt.

Against one difficulty, in the evoiblion of

their plans, both the Superintendent of Police

and the City Inspector will have to contend. It

ao happens that the employment of sweeping
rsachlnes demands that the streets be cleansed

at night. But non om^tes foss. a machine
cannot do everything ; it requires a levy of

camp-followers to clear up the gutters and

sweep oat depressions the broomofail to reach,
and in other ways to comptefe the task the in-

di!striou3 monster is const rained to leave un-

finisiied. The subsidiary human machines re-

quire, what they have not, liglif, to enable

them to be at once expcditioizs and ihurough.
As the streets arc lighted ai present, it is im-

possible for them to see. At long iotervals

apart are gas-lamps ; and at the height of a
needless elevation is tlie jet of gas-; the bur-

ner evidently of the smallest size evolved by
the factory ; choked also by long oxidation ;

and, even aS that, if the passenger is obser-

vant, he will note the lamplighter as he applies

fife match, turn down ttie luckless blaze almost
to the vanishing point. The result of this par-

simony, the advantage of which we are as-

sured is not reaped by the City Treasury, is

that the streets of New-York are too darl?-fbr

effective cleansing at night ; and that Inspec-
tor D^LAVAK wUl find one reform that shottld

precede all others namely, a reform in street-

lighting.

In any steps he may be prompted to take itt-

this direction, he is entitled to the companion--

ship of the Superintendent ef Police. It again^

happene that the burden and heat of police du-

ties falls upon the hours extending from twi-

light to daylight. Crimes and offences, the

perpetrator would never venture upon in the

daytime, are daringly executed under the shel-

ter of darkness. Every chaoce is in favor of

the culprit. In the gloom of the streets, there

is the chance the offence may not be discov-

ered ; and,' if discovered, there is the greater
chance of. escape, favored and enlarged im-

mensely by the many dark alleys and hiding

places in which the fugitive may bury himself,

laughing pursuit to scorn. It- is too evident to

require demonstration that, with the augmen-
tation of light, these encourctgements to mur-

der and robbery, and other- less formidable

misdemeanors, must diminish ; and with vig-

ilance on the part of the patrol; may disappear

altoget'aer. But to vigilance, sight is essen-
|

tial ;
and to sight, light ; and the streets of i

New-Yor'i are, at night,, unhappily wrapt in !

a perplexing- twilight, the grossness of which

defeats the- most anxious watctifainess.

The subject is submitted to the gentlemen

offlcially interested, in tlie hope that reform

may be the fruit of their allied operations.

CcNSTITirilONAL LoBK OF THE SsCRETAKT OF

State. For a man wha -has well nigh attained

the ripe age of four seore, andienjoyed in hia

time considerable op^ortnnitiaa for political

reading. General Cass is MiJy moderately
familiar with the provisions of our National

Constitutiea. In his "
Dispatch from the De-

partmnt sf State to the Minister of the United

States at Berlin," publishad in yesterdsiy s

Times, tha venerable Secretary holds the fcU

lowing language ;

" T)ie question, than, arisac,, wbat riglita do. our-

lawa confer upon a foreigner bf.graaUig him n^oial-
izaUou.? I answer, all the t^ts. pfivUegei, aad im-
muiiiUas wliich belong to a. nativa-boni cttlsca, in
their taUi extent, with the siagle qoallfication Ibat un-
der tits Constitution,

' no rersos except a aatural-
bom citizen is eligible t. the office of PMSldent.'
Wltd.thia exceptloa-'tftc natxrdHztd citizen^/rom. aiU
aftw the date of hU naiuraUzatitn, btt\ at hanu and
aliraii,ii placti vpon Uuwr^ 'ti>u footing uiilh the

native citizen."

How, if Gtenerai Gass will turn vie make
the suf^gestton in all kindness, and fcr bis per-
sonal improvement to the third section of the

twelfth Article of the Amendments to the Con-

stit>ition, he will find that the Vice-President
is subject to precisely the same ()ualification of

unt to a foreign conntiy, the daager of mis-

leadiii? the petite of Europe must be consid-

ered, as wen as the private information of the

Secretary. >^e are not familiar with the op-

poriuidties for political reading afforded the
heads of departmenis at Washington, but sup-

pose that a diligent student might, perhaps,
without special trouMe, find a copy of the Con-
stitution in the Congressional library.

MoBILtZATlOir OF THE DEMOCRATIC STATE GoK-
MiTTEE. The Hards of the Democracy, who
have manifested for months past an affecting

degree of anxiety atmut the calling of the next
Democratic State Convention, will doubtless be
made happy by the announcement that Diav
RicHHOND, Peter CAaoKR & Coupant have con-

cluded to allow the Committee to meet at the

Dclavan House, (licensed now to sell comfort-

ing beverages,) on the 3d of August, then and
there to settle matters about the State Con-

vention aforesaid. But those close-mouthed

fellows, the Softs, (no reference is here

intended to the liquid members of the

Delavan,) refrain from revealing a word

about the great question, which the Ilards

are sick with waiting to know, whether

the delegates to Charleston are to be appointed
in Convention, or whether, on the otlier hand,

the Binghampton Sage is to be allowed a small

fraction of a chance. But time, which makes
all things even, wL'l settle this matter, if net

to the satisfttction of the Honkers, at least ia

such manner that they cannot help them-

selvea. Let them wait, as patiently as possi-

ble, till the ides of September.

A Democratic Dove from OEOWrrA. ^There

is jet sosie hope of the South. Following
the manifesto of Mr. Alexander Stephess,

which was, to say the least, dishearrtcning,

and boded many if not all of those sectional

disasters which are the daily and nightly ter-

ror of our political/atneonff, the Democrats of

Oeorgiahave determined upon an expressio:i> in-

dicative of their pacific intentions by dispatch-

ing one lovely dove Petek E. Dove, to wit

to represent them in the Halls of Congress.
The retirement ofMr: James . Seward frcm
tha representation of the First District fur-

nishes occasion for this cheering demonstra-

tion. IWr. DovK will find himself, we fear, in

sadly uncongenial company a living moral of

the fable of Columba inter Volucrest when he

reaches bis seat at Washington. Stilt, his

jiaeilic character and mission may pretect him ;

andrlhatthey may more certainly do so, it

will be prudent for the symbolical ^ntlcman
not to' leave his olive-branch behind trim. The
fate of Senator Shmser proves that ibe mere
character of a non-resistant is an indifferent

buckler agstinat some of the frequenters of

that happr dove-cote, the national Cental of
the American people.

The MNIf|litia|i;ale>>''

Just nineteen lailes from the Battery, :a the

Lower Bay, there lies at anchor, a trim; snug-araft,

the Floien-'S Nightingale. \Vhe;i- she dropped
anchor, some two weeks ago, in the place where
she is expected to riie out the Summer, she was
called the J'b/con,- a- hulk admiral>l-y adapte<&to
smother the miserable wretches that should fall

within the experience of her cruel laercies. L'ht

since that timet so great changes- have berni

wrought on board, that her new and gentler nan>e

is no misnomer. Of all floating hospitals,

species, by tie- wayv very much is- want of a

tlnb> to consider it oatU Christmas. With thU

undetW.''duig the Qoarantine Commiaiionets

have made the new sirsagemsnt* on board, and

under the .dv1oe of Health-officer Ganr, have ae-,

cured the sui.''riateiideney
of Dr. Hassis, who

will take up his quarters on beard at an early day,
and give bis persona' attention to maintainbig in

the KightingaU as pertt'^t a Tellow-fovor Hospi-
tal as can be kept afloat.

Pregreas ef Street C?e*alag.
Members of the Can't-get-away Ctab, those pow

nnfartunates who aie obliged to deny theaselref tke

privilege* of country air during these hot Simmtr
days, have found a faithful .friend where thej little

ezpectsd ever to come upon ose. Diitr streets and
atrong uaells have so long been the concamltant* of

City Summer life, that all nows, mascaUna and femi-

nine, have acquired an upward tendency, which hat
become chronic, but now men begla to walk the

itreets with heads leu elevated, and ladlei can

abridge their trains, for long dresaea are no longer

necessary to keep the streets clean. Cal. Diutait,
the new City Inspector for he has hardly got fairly
warm in his leat at yet hat taken that jol> into bit
own hands, and each morning tue streets. In the
lower pait of the City parlicuUrlr, are as c'le^ at
brooms can make them. After Moaroa's regimra aad
interregnum, it is not a little remarluble that, in a
month's lime, the cobblg stones and Belgian b'.ockt

should have reappeared. Vet they have shown their

aur^ei again, and New-Yorkers fesl satisfied, by
ocular demonttratlOD, ana by the decided rumble of

raru and wagoni, that the vliiont they once had <rf

tolld pavementt were not all dreamt. CoL DtLAVAa's

army of atreet-iwee^ers first ptid their letpecti to

he lower Wards of tha City, and they bare left them
in anch a condition, that ordinary ai>d systematic care
will keep them clesLer than they have twen for

year*. Hr. Shhth, whme machinet hare kept

Broadway in such excellent coadltion for a

long time past has found Co), DiLAvan 8 auch more
Kberal-mlnded ofiicial than his predeesnar was.

Krery night the.machinet, wkfth have coaiftied their

traivels heretofore to Broadway, go thronh Beek-

maa^treet, Park-row, Ann-ttrer?, Fulton, frsor river

to river. Wall-street, Nassau, aad the whole of Wll-

liam-ttreeL They work at weX> on cobbk-ttone

pavement as oft the Rots or Be)gian, and Col. 9; in-

tends soon to add Spruce, John, KTaiden lane, Xiber-

ty. Pine, Cedar, 9ey, Warren and IMirelay streets- to

Hr, SuiTH's dittfiet. I'he street cleaners, having
achieved the Partisgtonlan tatk of cleaning the lower
Wards are steadily advancing thronghthe upper dii-
trictsof thyClty. There much remains' for them to
do, Thougii the main aveauei in that rnerter are is
as good a condition at they are down town the sicse

streets wiii utve occupation to an army of hoes
and brooms. First-aveaue and Avenue tt, between
Twentieth atjt Tliirtiet!! streets are ia t- very bad
state. Fowit of ail klxls attempt to decelre ihem-
ae'ves wiUi ttw iCea tliat they are in the
country, by nCTtiine sn- tfce dirt wMcb hai
acci:mula:etj where the oohWe-itones bare been
locsened. The sttle ttreela between these avenues
asd the E^stlUver, also seed looking after. Feopie
wto inhabit houses; the anTcamce of wb>2ti indi-

catet that they are to filthy inside that the dtrt hat
oozed through ana itained UkAi exterior, havrtiardiy
Dinbitiun enough to liAluce ceur-eratioo with tne-uot
^trtotlc of City Inspectort in Mt efforts to keep the
itjeets clean. If a gaibsgs- box is three slept
distant, and the catb-itone -3ne, pea poai and
pntato paringt go Into the street rather than
iato the box. But there aie thelocaiitiei where'dit-
ease iisvf Is ; aid those-who will 3ot look after them-
selves mEt be looked efcer most tc rfslthfuliy. VAiat

Clry Inipector l>XLAVAJi-bas done asd is doing is the
bet earnest of what he-will accoirrpltih ; and DeUre
loaf-tbs detiizect of M&ekrelriiie as- well as thaicof
lhe(ower Wards will be obliged to eujoy the iuirry
of elean ttreets andlpure air, whether tney wish it or
not. Col. D, mekesita-point to dtiTP through eight
or t?n Waidi each day to aee tliat the work of ttreet-

oleacing it progretsing properly, as-vnU as ts make
biiDietf thoroughly acquainted with aU thedetailt cf-

his Department. War hat already besn declared on
the piggeries and bone-boUing estsblithmentt be-

tweec PifUeth and Fifty-eighth itresta, and next-
week 1hose who have not accepted the polite invita-

tions which they have received to vacate will be -

made te-Tsel tlie weight of aoreummas^ measure*.

Amoaeiaenu.
CESTSfrL Park. The musical cnt9rtainme!;t

at Central Park vrlll be repeated this- afternoon,
ahould the-weather be favoiibte. Mr. IIAsyitSos-

troxiB is the conductor of the performance, and no
more need be said on tbat head. The programme
comprises aelectians from ATBia, RoiSBn,i Flotow,
Mirxasasa; and certain compositions of Mr. Dod-

IMTBftUnKG FR6K ^^^^^'

Bto tUVrnte u the rriptt* Br ^ff_"
niBliMaa-Tke Fl* tUOUm Om*:^~
Affidre tk blliaw af
Tk* WMKhar naMUf &.
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native birth as the President. We are aware,
indeed, that General Cass has not yet tided

either of those offices, a fact which doubtlesa

.^ .^e ." ' - explains his lack of familiarity with the Coa-

Ihese places aaake up thelini and Borghetto.

base of the alliei mnny. The line of the Min-

cio is the base f the new caiapaign wa are

about to open.

Almost at the southern ead of the river

Mincio lies the strong foiiiess of Mantua,

the only Gibraltar of Auaina in Italy guar-

anteed by the treaties of 1815. Mantua,

as we have said, lies on. a lake of the

river Miaeio. In spite ot the labors spent

upon it, Mantua still holds the next rank

to Verona. It is a post of danger for the

army shut between its walls, rather than

for the enemy without. After a battle of

several hours' duration, the Sardinians at

Goito gave way ; and, if we follow up the

cotirse of Uie Mincio we shall find in.

numerable elbows formed by the sympathy
of youth. Defended by Wdbmser in 1797,

Austria surrendered to Napowoh III. in 1859.

Notwithstanding the toil spent by Austria on

the spot, we should have learned that we
are protected by a foreign fleet suddenly

coming up on our question of citizenship.

A canal euts Mautua in two ; but we may
rely on the most cordial Cabinet Minister of

the new power in England.
Mantua is protected in the centre by five

detached forts, the citadel, Pradella, Castle of

Faith, St. George and Migliaretto, which com-
mands Cremona, Borgo Forte aad Qovernolo.

A canal divides Mantua and makes a ssiaU

stitutional requirements relating to them,

would, however, by no means advise hiu to

despair.
Next ia respect to the Senatorshi^ and

here there would seem to be no excuse for the

lack of information on his part, as he was him-
self a veteran member of the Senate, the

Secretary cf State will perceive by reference to

the third subdivision of the third scctionof the

first Article we are thus particular that he

may readily find the passage he will discover

that a naturalized citizen is by no means

'placed upon the very same footing, from and
after the date of his naturalization," as the

native bom; for during the first nine years
succeeding his naturalization, he is disqualified

for a seat in the Senate of the United States.

One case more, and we shall have finished

with the Secretary's lesson. The second sub-

division of the second section of the first

Article if the Secretary will have the good-
ness to read it must prove to his entire con-

viction that no naturalized citizen is eligible

as a memler of the lower House of Congress
within sciin years

" from and after the date of

bis natuiahzation."

If tJf so mistakes hod oecuried in a docu-

ment ?!pred for domestic circulation only,

we might not have felt called upon to convey

our iastrucfica in this public manner to the

head of the Slate Dtpartsnent ; but inasincch

as tha en?r!j fj^ questkit ars fouad in, a jjaper

"
character," 3he is prbably the beat, and witi j/woaia's

own. Those vvho hate already faund the

a few more changes, impossible in her case, how
ever, she might stand as a model. The Times
was tiberally deaounced as inimical to the -Quaran-

tine removal, because it pronounced the Falconf

as arranged, a very respectable dead-hcase afloat;

and called attention to She utter neglect of venti-

lation in its arraDgemeDt^.to the lack of oU facilities

for the treatmsnt of the sick, for washing the

clothing of patients and their bedding, aad, in short,

to its manifold' devices- for making short work

vfith the dying.
The Commiaeionera for BemovaU . however,

heeded our 3uegetions> and after anchoring their

nondescript, called to tieir aid the services of a

distinguisb.ed phjsicicai, obtained his promise to

assume tlie reoponsibiKty of superintending her

during the Summer, and gave him ample powers
to make ber sucban institution as a niadicsl man,
with a rejjutatioa to-lose, might safely.undertake

to Bianagt i. Tlie- result has been a complete over-

-hanling i<nd change of plan. The main deck,

which hfin been ressrved as an empty and sealed

apartmen t, whsre infection should starve for want

of material to -feed oa, has been refitted as one

large ward for patients. In place of the port-holes

ito be cl ised with dead-lights in stormy weather,

aa manif andr as large windows have been cut

through: the plank, as were deemed consistent

with the stretigth of the ship. Capacious venti-

lating columns havs been built both fore and aft,

which, with tite aid erf wind-sails, iiuist arrest and

cconpel eery straggling breeze to eater, if wanted.

Betweeo tlio floor of this deck ar^ the timber*-

overhead tbeie i. a space of but-7i feet. If an-

other foot of interval had been possible, it would

have been desirable ; but, as it is, one may go far

to fmd, any-wbere, a more thosoaelily ventilated

ward thar..t"ni.

Above, the improvements lavve been quite as-

marked Bad essential. The bulkheads have been

torn dowa, or, where in a few instances partitions,

were needed, the upper half ia.litted to the under

by butts, and rigged with puUies, so that they can

be half removed or raised into place again at will.

The windows that were fixed.and immovable hajre

been liUcd with hinges or put on pivots, and Yene-

tisn bliiids eiclude the sun wliile the air is still ad-

mitted.. On t'ne guards, wash-room and laundries,

complete in all their proper furniture, hava been

built. Before, there wa no provision for washing

a rag oa board, and the jotealion, so far as.it leaked

out, was to transport the soiled clothing, outside

the Hook to be drifted ashore, gathered up. by Jer-

sey rag-pickers, and sold, of course, in we lime to

the City.
The Commissioners have been a good deal trou-

bled with anticipations of profuse moisture on

board ; this they expect to overcome, by allowmg
never a drop of water for cleansatg the floors,

wliich n:e to he polished ofi' every moming with

dry sand and hot stones. The hold- is to be washed

out even morning by admitting salt water, pump-

ing it out again immediately, and by the use of

some thrse barrels a day of dry lime. As there ia

no communication possible between the hold ai;d

the hospital deck, and as the steam from the washr

ing rooms is carried off by tall steam pipes, it is

probable that against this great trouble of moisture

m the wards they have satisfactorily guarded.

The method of getting patients on board will

btmg the dcctrmes of the non-contagiouists to an

early test. The steam-tender will board the in-

ected vetsel ; men who have once had the yellow

ever, and hence enjoy an unmunity from its at-

tacks, will strip the sick man, wash Urn and fur-

nish him with a fresh suit of clothing, and then

convey hun,
" without any famUes," to the Night.

ingale. If the new doctrine of the Quarantme

Convcntionists is the true one, it will be entirely

Sffe to permit the uninfected to lie in the same

ward with those dying of wmiio, and receive the

attentions of the same nurses.

Several days since we asserted that the Gom-

misAioners of Emigration had refused to accept

the Falcon as a hospital, which assertion the Oom-

missioners of Emigration promptly, osj the fol-

lowing day, denied. It was true that the Oommis-

sionets of Emigration had not /ormo.ny refused,

but it wag also true then, as it U yet, that they

had in fact refused to accept hev. Tiie Quarantine

Commissioners foimaliy tendered her to them, but

thev have 'oeen less
proijp.pt in making up their

minis than they werr. in denyL-ig the assertions

of the TiMMi inl as they are still con-

Worbg t'l? t^.tiXir. they will, doubtless, C<Hl-

Ramble'' a pleasant place, will diicovar new at-

traction! under thit excellent premise.

MiSDBLSSOHS Usios. Ic our advertieing col-

umns will be found the progrunme offered by this

Society fcr their moonlight musical trip up tlie Hod-
on. VTe ^ve already commeaded the enterprise.

The Uiiioatif the skiea are propitiout, will have a
|

gQod tim^.

Tbe Siarm at Fsrt liee.

The thueder storm of Wednesday eveninj is re-

presented 38 havmg beea Indesciihabjy grand aad ter-

rible in the vicinity of Fort Leo,-on the Hudson River.

The chain-ligbtnlng played abeut the heights of the

Fallisadet with the most reckloea oiaiutan, scattering

its bolts hither and thither in the most confused and
careless nannrr Numberlesc- trees were ipliatered

to atcmt by the lightning, or tc;a from their roots by
the accompanying gale. The house of Absi. 3: Ed
asii was struck in the centre of the roof near the

oUmney, and the lightning pasted dow-n eitheraide,

tearing u;^ the shingles and making a path about two
feet wide. On 'the north tide, it entered a cask of

water, from which it leaped inte another cask, also

Sllad witli water, and tpent itself in the ground. On
the louitetide it also entered a.tab of water, and-oa**-

leg from thence into the area of the house, a distance

f ten feet, killed a large Newfoundland dog that was
obatnedto the walL Mr*. Sbsau, with six children,
was iittiig at the time in tbe basement fronting the

vtiBdow, only two feet frsm the dog. She, tocetber
with her children, was prostrated to tiie floor and
stuimed to such a degree that- it Wat several hours

before they recovered from tue effects of the shock.

The hoase of JossPH Conx, of Coyetsville, aiisat a
' mile narth of Fort Lee, wa< also struck by a thuader-

boit, tnit fortunately received but slight datnage. A
carpezitex's shoo, belor.gin^ to Mr. Siaui, in the

same village, was completely torn to pieces by the

lightidig. A tlocp paisiig up the North River near
the Pallisades vras capsized and turned bottom up
by the wind and waves. It it not a little remarkable

. that 30 lives were Ic&t, so far a* yet heard, in that

vioiaity.

DrxBdhtlSterinlBCauiectlent The Dunage
The thuiider-Etona which risited this City on

Wednesday extended to Connecticut, and, inflicted

giaat damage. The New-Haven Palladium says :

" Out inthe country tho damage was iounense, es-

pecially to the crops. Ia Orange the corn, cats, grass,
Ac, are almost whelly prostrated. One of tiie stacks
ef salt hay en the meaaow was struck by llghtLing

during the storm, and took fire, and. not^thstanding
the violent rain, was bamed quite to the- ground..
The storm was more violent in town* to the north-

ward than b<se. In North Haven the electric dis-

charges neie fearfull> frequent. Ne&rthe retideace

of Mr. J. 11. Taoz the Ughtnight ttmok ten ttmn sa

ten diffeiem tretM tmthin a quarttr ^- a mtlt ' The
trees were of different Iclndt locust, elm and br.iton-

b&ll. We do not jamember that wo have ever heard
of a mors remarkable frequency of electricail dis-

cbargei within sa short a diitanca.
All along the llie cf the Cabal railroad we hear

of bamt and hu-iisei prostrated by the wind, and of

boilaicgs St: uck, while the crept luffered lernbly,
ai^d til* country looked desolate anough.
At West Cheshhe we hear that seveialbulldirgs

were unroofed.
In Heriden the hall-storm waaexceedinglv vialeat,

and the thermometer tuddealy fell from 96 to 71".

Raoaei-ra I.I8D8Ut'8 giapeiy wat entirely destroyed

by the storm.
, v v

The tteeple of the Hanonor Congregational Church

wat broken off by the violence of the wind about

tUity feet from the too. The broken part topplad
aver asd felt, striking, on the point and sUeklaf

deep into the ground. ,^ . . _ v #, _
Toe drylDg-ahed of the American Cemo Co

Dany, at their bleaeh-workt in Hanover, was eaa-.

plate ly wrecked by the storm. The glast roof, 3H
feet leng, was entuely destroyed.

Vbeodere Pai-ker on the ll'ar In Italy.
. At a pic-nic, near Boston, of the Rev. Tnionoai

F.uzxa'8 congregation, on %Vdce5day, letters from

Mr. Paiku weie read, dated Hontreux, Sirltasrlaad,

Jime SS, in which be spoke quite encouragiagly of Ui
health.

Mr.Pad alto writes a* follows cf the War .-

" A great struggle goes on tn BuroM to day. in att

EuroM The actual war is local, confined to a tmaa

pait of Italy ; it may become general before you read

thit note, and be tpread all ""'^'^^J^-^SiJ^cu>t / war are evervvhere. i* tb great battle of

manklad against intUtutiont which occe helpedjfent
now hinder, the progrest of homanlty kuman nstaie

aeaUitt tbe limitations of human hMory. On the OM
ildSare the piegretslve Inttlnctt ef the race demand-

tag devdwlIeS-the enjoymeif
f their

nata^
rtAtt : on the other are the ecdettatUcal and polta^
dynatUei which now potieit the seats of

powerii^
Se weapoM of anihority, and ay to manUad,
Thus bVr but CO further" We all know how
nfch quurelt mutt end. Human IntUnct* are

rcontSit force. continuaUr active, never wearlM
cut while dynastiet perish, and are not ronewet
The Pooe will go where the Pontlfex wnt wh Us
heathe^m; aldone by one the detpotltmtof tta

mler will yiild to the contUtutlonal ggverameati. of

thipeoSis- 'Forward! tlD-*rd ! i. God'* jwrtaf
command. All throne*. aU maikots, all clwiekaa

"bich stand In tbe way will be trodden ufr ** oC

man : The paat life of mankind U a struggle iMj te
elemcnti, and a batUe agaiiat lu own mien i batte
hsndsottft vineyards of SwiHeria^, tai the vMt
clllei of Europe are the rttalts of tbat itruggli_3|h*
eoiutitatiocal govenimenU ol EDgliM, oUl ana Kaw,
are the triumpbt won i^ that battle '. Alts, Are 1^
rouat continue tor yaars, perhaps ( (Kierar
B; peace U iwe t cemt * lat,

'

rreiB Onr Own OorraepoBdeot.
Mmrm^a, Mexico, Sunday, Jaly SrUM.

The United States stesm-Mgate Brooklyn, ar-

rived off tbe Bar here 9a theMth alt , bringing 0alls<

State* Hialtter UoLan and bis SecreUry. Tkr
were accompai^ied by the CUeF/ndge of St. AndrMt^
Col. PiCTOv, (he Anterlcan CoEMi at Vera Cms, saA
teveral other*. They bring intellicenee of tke

rdeaie, by SoBlMr of the Cnducta, with Ita fire >
lion* of Ireaaare, flnt event having been broafK
abont, mainly, by tb* ^vmpt and deddad a'^ttaa at
Mr. MoLan hlmtelf, itfea dls^tched Captain F^
otrr, of tbe Bretklf*, to deaand it* release,

party have tpent most of tkatr time at the Ai
Consul's oflice, Hr. Aua'f, tad they embark tgaii^

to-day or to- morrow, by tfie If, If. WiM, wMok UMm
them on board the frigate at fbe Btr,
These frequent visits of tbe UnNs4 State* MialiMr,

aid the Cne frigate Breokltu, are eoaifartiBg to Ik*
few Amerlc&ns who reside be re, a* tte^ afford aaaa-
rance of profectton against the frequently Uhretteaed
descent of tb* Church Party on this Urm. Mrtiat^
however, i* too cunning to interfere mrtb the reeled

Ameiicanrlghteonthit Iithmui, a* be iBHrwaprel^
well that auch iaterferanee would bring Arwa Vaela
Sam's grapplingirM tipon Um In double (jrifcltllaa .

So we sleep Quite lesurely after all fiom any ftarr at
tbe Mexican mackttatr The Suchil hat jnst
with the California maft and pastenge.-t, and ;

the party it J. MoLaon MutpuT and Mr. TnirrHea
aers, who have been over^ t* the Pacifie oa impottaaC
Inisineis for tbe Company. Mr. HtiarHT goes hy the
WiH to Kew-Orleant. He hat hosts of warm frlriaWa

hercr among both the Ameilcani aad aadvet. Hi*
tact, good judgment and untiring indutto' have ac-'

compUdied aneh for thit route, aokd it is the unlver'

tally-expteed wish that he may retam toon, under
betttr ara^tees, to take aole control of affairs oa thia

Ittbmua, which, it must be admitted, are much eaa-
plicated, ewiB; to the rerertef of the Cootj>aay. Mr.
MuaPHT regards hit advicet bom New- Orleani a* aa-

coiiraglng ; and hi* eonfidenee In the early retnra af a
better *tate efaffair* ha* reassured macy wkaee faith

in the *uccetof these (^rationt had been ahakea.
Mr. Haaootn iriU'rematn on the Isthnt'itn

Rumort have been current hare for several daya
that the SuekH wsold be aelxed by theie who haa
claim* against the CtHnpany, but aince Mr. Ment
arrived a better feeling prevail*, and the emplayas
will continue until they can hear from Kew-Orleea*
Messrs. Hauooh Ji Sims are the only pntoaa la
Mlidtitlan who contiaue at wcrk'for the Compaay,
and'they exprett tneir Intentloa to " hang oB>aatU Ike
last gun ia fired." Passengert who come across the
Isthmus exprett themteivet at much pleated wtth tha
reute, notwithstanding some unnecessary detention
With proper management) every parton whaB-I-aava
heard refe; to the mbjeot; tays that the CtUfeada
mail* can be easily delivered In New-Orlean* by tUa
route In thirteen day*.
Tho (choonar fu^tli iQie only veteel now lien

and ^irieaveeaoon for Vera-Cntx and New-Orieaae'
Quite a number of per*one4eve here by thi* tten-
er, ant you wffl hear (ome- hard *torie* about thia

place aod the e^mpany. I' will be well, however,
to receive them^with conaidirtUe allowance.

The wratfaer here is fine. You will harfiy
credit the statement, that while you in .New-
York are twritetlng in a, temperature of M*
in the shade-, the thermonetei here avenger
only 8** out at doors. The *lm, ho*
it obtcored much of the time- at thit season, i

greatly tenpert-thrheat. Little rain falls during tha

dsy, tne crenings and night are-ceite c:>ol, and *

tleept ve:^- confortably after retiring and drawing
,down his nioiguito-bar. I have- never experienced
,one such hot. close, breathless mghtt here at waa'
coasmon daring a three years' residence in Sieh-
mond, Va.
There havebeen a few ca*e of3maU-pox here, bat

no new onest-eported for several days patt.

We have a weekly mail from Vera Cruz and aa

there it no partlcalar Posbnatter the contentt of tha

aall-bag are turned out upon a table under the trfa

dow at the ofike, when each one examines the letleia

fbr talmself, and takes whatever it for him, payingS>-

sents for each one from the State*.

Col. BiDio N^Tzao, one ol VThuii't aid*, haa
lAenhere *ince ApriL He came from Califjrnia,

and appears to be-waitinsfor aomel^tng to turn (fw .

HS'wai to leave- on thi* iteamer for New-Orleaaa.
btit has, I believe, reconiMered UstatenUon.

The 24th of Jaas, St. John's day, and the 2Kh.
which it contecnted to 9t. Peter, were celebrated

here vrith great tpirit, in the peculiar roacaer of I

country. Two of the principal features of r

taooB anniversaries were borte-racicg and ctaickaa-

inatching. The firtt of these, Yankees understand

pretty wen^ut as the other it pecuUar to thli locality, .

I will describe it; A< rope- is stretched acnw* the

stceetjust above the headsafthehoneaen whe are-

to cAntend for the prizes and to this it tied by the legs ,

a Itve chicken. At a word given all ttart at (oil ;

tpeed, and tbe one who catches fhc chicken's head-

end pvflt it i>fltdeclaredth-wlnner, provided, agate,

that he succeeds in throwing the tail chicken's head.

Into tome neighboring houae before lie is overtahaau

by either of the other*. The hoat* into which tha-

chieken'* bead it thus thrown, mutt prepare fgra.

/andang*. This is tbe custom, and^ there is no escape

frtnalt ; and thi* graerally eonoludet the fettivlUeB at
the day, or rather of the nisbt Tbe women of the

homeand the aei^ibora Immediately put on a*ir

boUday-rig, tuck up their htir,.>ticsing in a laiga^k
nataental comb,and they are thm, ready for the daaae .^

This i* done by saaU partiea, geaerally by foor at a
time. A platform of rough boards is laid on.th*

earthern floor, about four feet square, and upon .thi*

small space four girlavi-ill dance with perfect i

goJsthrough tho set-without jnterferinjE with

other. Ofcoune hoop-tkirta are not aloiittlbla :

such a small spac,.and are not worn by the
'

hers except ia a very few c ttit , The dresteeaf- tha

more aristocratic famlliee aia often very baad*oa>
and from the great amount of needle aal lace-waefc

bestowed npoa them, mutt be expentive. Tnecaaha
warn by tiie ladle* onpobHc occasiont are of-i

and are tometima* valued athigh at sixty dolSai&

Tbohas t"""*', of Cott, Ireland, a earataai, t

by hit indoatry had accumulated contldsrabl*

erty, died here a few day* since. He wllle<Lhie |

erty to a lady in Ireland whom he wat to- aarry.

Hard work aa& exposare were the predispatingeaaae

of bit di*ea*e.

There are two billiard saloon* and ooa I in pia

alley here, but at there it no money ia circalattaa

they are poor property.
The W<U>i* about departing, and I meat data.

ADIOS.

Fram Tahnaatepaa.
THI RUIBS OF AK AMCISST Cllr.

A letter from Tehuantepec, ia the New-Orleaaa

Puaiiime, sa) t ;

"Hr. McxPBt't turvey cf.Uoatulee fau deaea-
*trated the entire pracUcabUityoC that port for a caal-

iDg and water ttation ; but the moat fnterettfag toar-

tuie in tbit exploration of the reciic coatt of Heilaa,
it the cilscovery of tne mint oi an aacieut d y aitaiik

afewnliet of Ihe tea. Ta* lurvtylng party haaa

brccght back a large nuitbar cf terra-cotta iiMM,
musical in*truments, silrer rings, tain rtlnwt, 4h. J.

all of which indicate ax. advanced coadltioa ol clidl-

izalion among the aboriginal people of Mexieo. mt^
MosTBi's opinion is that the rains are ToUeet^.aack
piobabiy cover an epoch anterter to the Azec ln-
tlcn and conquest It iahls Intention to preseatAa*
antiqtdties to tome oL the utea

tjjn
sleai.ll

AU"'
Vailed

;reoetTedaa"hanr*4
L,ilon of being a spy for the CharM
.chltecoa who now gairltoa Taaaaawj
; tte omte of Joaaaz or their Intattabte

Rev Indolxe In tho wUaeet eagtttti,

ftowtoSlof the iKJordevlUwhph^Maclrb>nd* m*them hateJWieM
w&iothe Llbenl can*e. One tUagtoqalle

TSfMttheWfaniei woold regret tor a

eat to ace Jockltan boned and^^-'
nw general health of tte coaBtry

f^tcaton ha* *et In with nnacBal 1

Ituttr tram

By the Mexican acbooner BraftMle, Ca
il*u.anlvedthUniamlM, we have ad*i
EZ^^idiv. Tueatan. to tha th alOaui, aadSSpeaoBy. Tneatan, to tha th alOaui,

tStlMUinnnt The new* I* luortaat.

ac aiBBA, leader o( the Raaothmatr]
aaiaded fnwi the maontalniatthahaad at

.there eoUeeted, aad ope^froaMr-"
1 Jopelehen, In tha SopaiilMBl C
a* reached Caapeaahr uM
rattHlhatU tha datt.dt
whenall tha Ktillibltttn at
once put ta wiotim. wHamvl
'theiavoMfaaiieHaMt'MttlMU a
.mntha paopih i adwa Mw
CampeMhyttetBaaaaia MbmK
Ctaamma, hid fhllen IhtftAa

"

party. HUmv*,hinie>,dai
dl*penad,BOTdoa*aBT attach ^pear

rata ramers eatraat, a^aa, of
. other pwttlaaa ofaa State, froB
ttat tta rabelBoawaa gaawd.

'

~
Oofanor lanuB, he*w,
IMr ptana that ao
to have baaa made.
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: DSAm OF KrrvB ohom

Btosrmpkleal nemsraaim.

PBOOUOUIOB or TBI BOSTOM BAB.

I Boston Atlai and Bee of yesterday has an

JtlBg sketch of the lire of Kuroi Cho4TI. After

if niiBiiiary of the pilnclpal eveits la Mr.
'

career, the Atla* and Btt gives some par^

I which hftv** Hot been punilahed elsewhere.

tatticle la probably from the pen ofCoLScaocua:
"Thus fr, we ha6 given ine mere oulltne of Ur.

Caoaia's public aiid pr ulea&iondl life. The article in

tk AKjietifiiedia, fioin which we get molt of the

> im dates, la gittn in the Boston Courier of last

TsBlxg, without creolt, ai d II appears la eJlturlil

typa, a thour > li hd ben pnrp nely prepared for

tau paper. The paoer tn the Encyclopedia trwa pie-

paiai by Mr. Hii.L'a<ld, and are lurprlsei, in

naDg It, that ti e iHst giet public position which

Mr.CBoiTa beld, naui">, a meiunerot the Cons Uu-

iloaal Conyentlon of I8J3. 1 not nientianed at all In

Ik* utlofe. situ. U||h Wr HiiUAaD. as eU as ourself,

w elecied on ine sme ucet with him. and served

-wltk tin In ihat risttng!jhed b dy. Mr. Caoaxa

isffi be known, here.ne. , in-"e for his legal abiUty

tkM for bis succFsi >s a statrsman or a politloian.

JUthough he made several veiy able speecaes while

InCovgress, iiiou me Tariff, the Oregon, and other

aMllon, St II ihey bad not ilist Ireshuess and popu-
iw order which ma kea his S^^^ speecties at tbe

Bv, or on lie hustings. Mr Cuoati had a dllfijult

part to peiform wncn in -he Senate, during the Tyler
AtfBlnl>t7>tl n.

1%e Whig Pa ty, of which he was a m*mber, was
4lWlde<i- A sma 1 porliou aiaed witn Mr. TrLcm and
Sir. Wansna. wno was Secretary of 8ta'e. Obt tne

gisat bills Of tne party opon?ei TrLn aid Mr. vVib-

MIB. Sid took iMes itii Mr. CuiT Tne great Ken-
tMfelan atteicpird III c to btoo best Mr. Caoan In
tta Senat', and h<i itlends give hini great credit for

tIftlKiugbin oar !u<igii.eiit it was a very unparlla-
i veatary proeeealx, ard did Mr. Clat no cre:lit.

ISfapr wtll racoUec Mr. Choatx's remarkable address
I the New-England S>>ciet> of Nest Votk, in tne
1 of which he said thit the Puritans came to tbls

J7 * to found a Chu-ch with mt a Bishop, and a
iwlthouia K'Dg.' Ths remark lea toacontro-
/at the dinner table between Dr. WAinwaionT,

i AMWards Eplaco^l Bishop of New-York, ana Dr.
I0( the same Ciiy. The former undertook to
that there could not be a Church without a
i which was ci'ntrc verted by Dr. fons, and a

|liBwspa|.er war enaied. In wDico, like alt rell-

_ M controversies of tbe kind, boib parties gained a
-Walan.

Ifv. CnoAVs was the most successful advocate at
tka Bar we have ever known. The court-room was
fetoaiaper f lum, aiidajury cf twe.va meii his proper
aadaMce. Taeie he reigned supreme. Every one
^111 Mmeniber his celeoraied defence of TiaaiL, for
martar. In this citk , io which he made the jury bs-
llsa lliat when TikacL c irnmlited the doub.e crime
iOI MVder and arson ne was lasoiing under the delu-
riaa af somnamDu ism. lo a cauie in which Mr.

I felt a warm and heartfelt interest, he was un-
a^able. He t'>oa a flecljed interest In the

1 of Gen. TAiLoai'and the best speeches ne
nee on tne siump were made in that memora-

^aampalgn. Wno that had fie p easure of
his speech befire the Whig State Con-
st Worces:er, in tnat year; a..d his stlU

gsslsi speecn lo Oehatf i.f Gen. Fatlob. in Faucuil
Jaall,a>ew weeks iubsfqueiit thereto; his descrip-
tiiaafthe battle if Buena Tlsta, and his sketch of
<Mm XaoK in ci mma a at tnat memorable figat, win

Ibiget It? Tne crowded thousands in old
'1 Hsll weie wrought up to the faighstt pitch of

fila

iMbeiigh tile Encyelovtdia does not mention the

fteUfft Mr. Cb. Ala >vaa a delegate to the Philadel-
~*~'~

Convention wbich nooilnated Gen. Tatlob, in
I be voted all the wav tnroughfor Mr. WsBSTsa.

_J St length. Gen Tatlob received tb nomina-

SiSd Jsoge ^i2.n oi Worcester, ana Gen. Wil-
^"^ colleague, arose and protested against the

itlOD, and thereupon withdrew from the C>n-
I, s universal snout was made for Mr. Choati ;

j made no response. He had previously left

invention for Boston. Great was the dls-

entof every one, and Mr. Choat^ never had
Fipportunlty to make one oFthe best speeches
b(var mace in his life ooe widen would hare"
%Mirhed In- every Whig paper in the flnlon.

Ibe <Kyct(i}d>a does not mention the fact
CaoAii was s delegate at large from Massa-

kto the Baltimore Cotiventlon of 1862. at

reight davs' balloting. Gen. Scott received
nation. The compeuiors against the old

FiLLHoaB, then Preslcent, and Mr.
^ then Secietarv of State. Mr, CaoATi was
1-out friend c f Mr. Wibstxb. Arter tne bal-
1 proceeded two aays, it was felt desirable

kit ol the friends of Mr. Winnis that the
I and Scott columns should be broken, and

iwssselectid to make the attempt. We
'

forget tne excitement which wag felt, and
gtlon that was given when Mr. Choati arose

sd tne President, All eyes were upon
> reporteis took up their pencils and laid

...a Aemtftcir^aper. Mr. Cboatx proceeded, and
nad^iVe of tilfm"st eli^quent arguments In fivor of
'fta aiigMilliiii of Mr. WsasTss tbat ever fell from
k^aatps.

la avAr to carry the Fillmore Southern vote over
4bMb VnssTsa. Hr. Choats carried his argument
lea tai Be claimed for air. WansTiB the honor
a( aiMting through Congress the compromise

IB cf 1890. Tnis vexed the Western men, and
^d the ire of the Southern friends of Mr.
I. Bern, of Virginia, an enthusiasllc friend

lUT, replied to Mr. Choati, and claimed that
ILST, and not to Mr. Wibstxs, belonged the
[ carrying ihrougn Congress the great meas-
feompromlse ; which measures, by the way,
us iif tne delegates frnm the Free States be-

llsesa were great errors, and which have, la the end,
so to be. But it was a great scene one
kobably will never be witnessed again In any
1 Convention. Mr. Choati failed to break the
I tine. Tne South, to a man, stood by the

I never a vote from that quarter came to
ansa, aa we knew there would not be. Mr.
I eloquence fell dead, as far as results were
td : >etlt was one of the greatest epochs of

mm^m Soon received the nomination.
tm a nember of the Convention of 1893, for the

aasaMfentof the Constitution, Mr. Choati washon-
ia< asl respected. He did not speak often, bat
'kiB did speak he commanded the attention of all.
Bis vaack bis great soeecii in favor of an Independ-
Bt Jadtcisry was admitted by all to be the best speech

that > made in that body. We recollect the deliv-

iya( Itasthoagn it were yesterday. It never was
saawaiad snd never can be. We doubt whether Hr.
Cmm> ever maoe a more elegant or more effective

apaaeft la bis life, ana yet even then he was laboring
aaisTtofirm bealtn. tor when he sat down, he had to
bo la4 ant of the house by frtentt s into the open air to

' gMs fainting In bis seat, and It w as a consider-

te
tiefore be bad sufficient strength to leave the

WIS snd get Into a cairlage to be conveyed to

MakMie.
Wka that heard him on that occalon can ever for-

est tta effect be produced, wbenstaudlngln thitgreat
'. with his flnelT modnlated voice and splendid

l>Maiar he descr bed in these words, what a great
aai gaad judge should be.

" Ba most possess toe perfect confidence of the com-
; Chst he besr not the sword in vain. To be
to be no respecter of persons is not yet
He most be believed such. I should be
r-to Indulge an old* fashioned and cherished
'll^ntlment as to say, that I would have
veneiable and lUustiious to attach to his

land fnncilnn in t^e jiicgment andrfeelings
bmonwealtn. Bit If this should be thoigat
ve or beilnd the t me, I do not fear that I

ysflf to the rlnicule of any one, when I

,
_ 1 he ne a man to *ards whom the love, and

iC Bs^aNVaifectlonate adml-atlon of the people snould
Assr s aila man nichin< for a Winter and Summer
i> aar Oaurt-honses, and then gone forever ; but one
tawtaaa t>enev.>lfnt face, and blnnd aad dtgiilfied
SSMMn^and firin admlnlstia'ion of tbe whole learn-

SafaCtkelaw, we beccme accustomed; whom our
araaaaaiouBlv,not in vain, exuiore when we enter
IkatMWe of justice : towards whom our attathment
4ad MSI grow even with the ;;rowth of his own emi-

Iraputatlon, I wouio have him one who might look
"I the venerable last years of Massiiisld or

, and recall such testimonies as these to the
Wl d go d judge :

Sfonng
men aa me, and hid themselves ; and

M arose and stood up.
Frinces refrained talking, and laid their hands

llheirBontlu.
I tbe ear heard me, then it blessed me, and
> eye saw me. It gave witness to me.
e I dclivere d tbe poor that ciled, and the
. snd him that had none to help him.

I blasslBf of him that was ready to perish camf
Me, ana 1 caused the widow's heart to sing for

jT.
Int on righteousness and It clothed me. My judg-

i^Ma|iras s robe snd a diadem. I was eyes to the
aiiai, and feet wss I to the Isme.

1 was s father to the poor, and tbe cause which I

kaaar not, I searcbed cut.

Aa4 I brake tlie jaws cf the wicked, and plucked
tta aotl ont of bla teeth."

"Wts," said Hr. Cboati, "the community such a
Jalfi. aid I ears little who makes the rest of the
Ceacitation, or what party administers it. It will be
a tan Govenment, I know. Let us repose secure un-
^artte Shade of a learned, impartial and trusted ma-
4MiacT, and we seed no more."

r. Caosn waaone or tne household gods of Bos-
tea, Everybody loved him, snd we doubt whether he
kaa lift an cuth s personal enemy. He waa a gentle-
nstt. maaast snd nnassumlng, kind-hearted and ua-

vrsttading. Many of his best things were said In
Ittme conversation. His wtt -waa sparkling, like a
jlra fcnntaln ; it wss. Indeed, overflowing. We have
Bsvir hesrd Oist Mr. Choaii ever made an unkind or

aattrilig remark. He was quick as the lightning'susa at repartee, and seldom ever came off second
'Oen. Re was a great favorite with Mr. Wxbstbb.
wa lacollect when Wthah, the President of the Phe-
MBMk, wss tried mold Concord fir embezzle-
insatiMr. WsBSTxa. Mr. Choati and Mr. Dbxtii were

S^' During the dull stages of It, Mr. Wib-
5* in.'''

'-aoAis would amuse themselves in msk.
f1P"?tlons from classic authors, and puzile each

with naming the authors.
^fcy.'-'"** '<'! once in our hearing that here-
"! J*!-

CaoATi as one of the most remarkable
> bad over known or read of. He could name
iwko possaased such a vivid imagination and

LI

eommand of language, who waa at the same
fL"^".?*^* reasoner and able a logician. Tne
*-ms of Mr. Choati, the good things which he
VJ* '?".'?? !'.^ among the treasures of the

_ People talk of them at the social board and in
Mlvata circle. They are quoted as Sidbbv^Mn and Chablit Lahb's g'Kxl things are : and we

kapa ttat some competent biographer of the grei^t
JlaarSngland lawyer wiilcolleot them together, and
VNHke them from decav or loss.

Vk 0ie family of Mr. Choati his decease 1i Indeed
toaittable, but he has left behind him the treasure of
aMH name, one that is not bbrn to die. He die<l as

^VVko had labored ha-d In life, and who, when
'

#Wtt|lld him, followed the summons.

IpP^ar of Boston, and the members of the Statute

9/tKnttta Committee convened special meetlrgs on

llMMay, to (d<^ sMaatuef vl nipect to tbe nem-

indttee sa foUowi :

'
'4

__ one of the represeBtsI
the Coanty f'asez In tbls Committee, it in*r

prorer lor me to second the resoJuiloni offered b / the

gentlemsn from Newburyport My recollootloni of

tbe deceased extend, perhaps, overs longer ^rod
thsn those of snv other .gentleman here, auprts

Choati was born in the town of Essex, witMn the

linitis of ancient Ipsvrich. His lamlly has been held

In honor in that part of the State during Its whole hla-

tort ; and alth lugh Its brightest name is no no

I'.nger enrolled among the living, it still continnes to

he represented honorably in an extensive connection.

He was graduated from Dartmouth College, and my
srquaitiiarce with him dales from the period when,
8f rr recelvlrg his degree at that ins'itutlon. he cams
to Cambridge as a student at law. He brought with
him from Hanover an academic reputation which I

dfi not remember to have been equaled by say young
man in my day.
We only have to Imagine the aipec''. he oresented.

befoie the mighty and over-tasked workings of his

great faculties'bsd worn those deeo imoresslor^s on
bii countenance and frame whfch we have, of late

\ears, looked pon with such sensibility. He
was in the bloom of manly (and In'ellectiial beau-
ty. In tbe city of my residence, his unmatched
genius reached the fullreis of lis splendor, and his

pro essional snd public reputation expanded to Its

Dialuilty As a young man, I participated In the en-
thu5ia8tlc admiration which bore him to these halls
and placed Urn on the fl -or of Congress, In his
manic power and facility of language, in his gorgeous
inogtnailons. bis unerring logic, his playful wit, and
his classical aburdance sind refinement of erudition,
he was from the fir.st a master of elr^quence, and pre.
sented a billllant specimen of genius never sur-

passed.
The labors of Ms profession, and the eameitness,

zeal and sblllty with which be devoted his leisure
h urs to tbe fountains of intellectual richness, opened
by the ancient masters of classical literatare, preyed
upon his strength and exhausted his physical ener-
etes. He left us a few data since, and we hoped that
the invigorating breezes of the Atlantic, the refresh-

ing influences of rest from labor, and the recreations
and entertainments of foreign travel, would restore
him to health and to vs.
He has died on a foreign, altbough not distant

shore. But, be did not, I am sure, feel tbe need of

sympatbizlng hearts, even among the strangers who
surrounded bis dying hours, f know the people
among whom he oreathed his last, and I know that

tbey appreciated his claims upon thel/ kindness and
admiration. They feel that there has been extin-

giiit-hed in their midst one of the brigntest lights ,of
North America and of the civilized world.

Tax CA.SI OF Mb. Beahait, Latb Supxrin-
thisibt or Pdbuc Pmrmia, The Washington Star,

July 13, says :

" Mr. A. G. Sm'hab appeared before the United
States District Court for this District this forenoon,
surrendered himself, and gave bail in the sum of $3,000
to appear at the opening of the Decemoer Term o' tne

Court, to be tried under the Indictment against him,
with which tbe public are familiar. M'r. Wu, Spauld.
iBa, painter, is his bondsman. It appears that tbere
is no foundation whatever for the newspaper stories

alleging efforts on his partto avoid a ttial. It w.il be
recollected that not lung since some of the Northern
papers alleged that he hud gone to A.ijstralla, others
to Europe, end again others to Pike's Peak. When
the Crloilnai Court for this District decideJ, not long
since, that there was no law authorizing It to take
a' gnlzance ol the charges against him, presuming the
matter at an end he paid a short visit to Texit. On
fa s way back, on reacbing Cincinnat-l, he learne.l, for
tbe first time, of his inOlctment, to oe tried before the
Circuit Court, and Immediateiv hastened direct from
Cincinnati to this citv, (which he reached twoor three
days ago.) in order to surrender himself and give tbe
requisite ball. We obtain these particulars from Mr.
S, bimself."

iAdvarUaeai9as.j

Fairbanks' Scales.

The following account of Faibbahks' cele-

brated manufactory of scales, in St. Johnsbury, Vt,
is extracted from a long description published in the

Tribune. The Messrs. Faqbabkb are the inventors
ol the celebrated platform scales which bear their

name, and it Is said they sell annually to the extent
of nearly a million of dollars :

" A Day ib a Scali MAHcrAcjoBT. The division
of labor imderlying all peifecdan in the arts necessi
tales a continual exchange of goods ; and the supe-
rior accuracy attainable and as now condocted the
diminished labor Involved has induced a still In-

creasing preference for weighing lather Uian measur-
ing to asceitaln the quantities. Scales, more than
measuies, have become a preliminary necessity in
commercial transactions. We import from Western
Europe seme beautiful scales tor druggists' counters,
but the gieat mass of the weighing apparafns em-
ployed in this country is manufactured within our
Itmiis.andina s}vle which originated in tne Ameri-
can brain, snd is as yet introduced, except to a very
limited extent, only on the American Continent. Tne
platform scale Is indigenous to the hills of northern
Vermont, and was Invented by Mr. THAnnstrs Faib-
BABBB. in IS30.
A recent journey alTorded us the pleasure of a long

visit tn the Messrs. Faibbabes' manufactory, in S .

Johnsbury, Vt
The weighing apparatus employed until within a

quite recent peilod, and still in use over a great part
of the earth's surface, embraces on y the equal-beam
sc^es. always represented in the hand of the Goddess
of Justice, and the steelyard or graduated welghmas-
tcr's beam. Tbe first is still preferred for weighing
very small quantities, and tbe extreme portability of
tbe latter will probably keep it forever in use for cer-
tain purposes ; but enlarging the size of the equal-
beam scales involves considerable labor and delay in

hacd.'ipg the heavy
"
weights," and in both styles con-

siderable troub'e is experienced in loading and un-
loaaing the goods. Toe invention of the platform
scale commenced a new era, and It is now by no
means uncommon to find considerable lengths of rail-
road track converted into one large scale, on which
tbe operation of weighing Is conduct.ed with such fa-

cility that a train of loaoed cars can be weighed, and
the weight of each with Its load separately recorded,
without stopping its motion. It is only necessary, for
this purpose, to disconnect the cars, one by one, from
tbe locomotive, beginning at the tear extremity of the
train, before reacbing the scale, so that each shall
pass at some little distance from its fellow, and then,
by quickly moving ttie poise on tbe beam while each
car IS passing, its weight is ascertained with very tol-
erable accuracy. Tniis cannot be done unless the
scale is of cunsiiierable length, but it is not unusual
to construct these machines 112 feet long. No less
than 25 of this class of scales are in use on the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, and the importance attach-
ing thereto can scarcely t}e overrated, as it has be-
come customary for de;.r2rs to buy and sell by whole-
sale without other means of ascertaining the quantity.
Within ihe limits of Richmond, a little borough north
of Philadelphia, a place almost of no importance ex-
cept as a cepot for receiving and shioping coal, there
are 26 similar construciiciiF kept continually in order,
and in quite frequent employment.
Tbe Messrs. Faibbabeb commenced a hemp or flax

raanufaclutiog business in their native town In 1820
or '30, and devised the platform scale as a means of

faclhtatlrg their operations. The Invention of the
machine the first grand idea, which has resulted In

enriching themselves and blessing to a limited extent
almost every branch of human Industry was but a
simple step ; the next necessity, the perfection oi the

manufacture, has required a space of time extending
really down to the prenent period, and is, in fact, still

Actively progressing. There is no business woithy of

New-England but wUl afford employment for all the
skill and care which can be commanded ; but the
scale manufacture seems in an especial degree to re-

quire experienced and intellectual labor. The 350
workmen employed in the scale manufactory at St.

Johnsbury are unequaled by any like number of ope-
ratives collected together in the world.

The .success of this establishment goes far to solve
srme of the great problems connected with the reli-

lions of capital to labor, and to refute the idea that
the workman must necessarily be either degraded or
uneasy in his situation. This concern is furthermore
tne only one within our knowledge where the opera-
tives have Invented improvdments which have been
adopted ana liberally paid for by the proorietors,
wiihnut in tbe least degree impairing the perfect good
feeling existing between them. Many of tbe work-
men have been employed in tbe establishment from a
period little subsequent to the erection of Its first

building a structure which has since been surround-
ed by quits an extensive group.
Tbe works are located on a small but never-fatting

stieam. about half a ml:e from the ddpoU Labor-
saving machinery, and all the appliances and pro-
ceisses which long years of study can develop, are

employed to facilitate the work.
Straight edges and gauges with most accurate sur-

faces are constructed for each part of every scale,
and in theory every part of one scate should be able
to serve in every scale of that size.

Tbe system which is availed of throughout is of the
most perfect character, tbe " Individual responBlbll-

lly
" doctrine being so fully carried out that the name

rr Initials of the " sealer " Is stamged on the working
paits of each scale, large or small. Any derange-
ment or Inaccuracy subsequently discovered In a
Fairbanks' scale recurs directly to the workman, who
is frequently anxious to assume on his own shoulders
the expense even of traveling to the locality to vindi-
cate his reputation or to remedy tbe evU. This es-

tablishment has done much, directly as well as Indi-

rectly, to harmonize the official atendards of weight
of the oifierent cities and States. Up to a quite re-

cent period, the standard one, twt^ud three pound
weights ha different parts of our country failed, not

only to agree with tbe corresponding weights at a dis-

tent point, but in many cases failed to agree witti

each other in the proper ratio. The official standard

weights of Louisville, Ky., were materially changed
as a consequence of Investigations bytbe.se parties,
as also were those of Baltimore, Md., the error in the

latter case having been proved M be as great as 3 or 4

per cent.
The qualities required and dlfiicult of attainment In

a compound scale are these : It must turn perfectly

easy, without Inclining toward the extremes of Its

travel; the indications must be precisely alike,

whether the load be mounted on one part or another

of the platform, and It must retain this degree of ac-

curacy until tbe scale Is worn out.

The firm embraces five individuals, all closely re-

luted : Ebastus Faibbahks, the senior partner, for-

merly Governor of the State; THAnniDS FAiBnurcB,
to whom is due the original invention and much ol

the later progress ; and Cbabi-is, Hobaci and Fsask-
LiB Faibbabes, sons of the Ex-Govemor.

All clafsi-s of scales are now manufactured by this

concern. The proprietors have turned their atteaa>n
for many years exclusively to the production of per-
fect weighing macbiiics, and an almost unexampled
degree ot success has attended their yet unremitted
tiioltS." ^

lAilvertiixiuiQt.] ^^
Holiowat'."! OiHiMENT AMP PiLLS. While

c?c(te]fius. scrcfi'ious and eruptive diseases are being
craOH'atti bv tbe powerful action of tbe OiotmenL
tne Pills will he found useful In curyisc off Inward
im^uiities. Sold 60 Maiden-Um, New-Ya(k,

In conseqnesee of the cold weather hi Juni<, we
bsve still got an Immense stock of sooimer clotbi ig on
band, which we are determined not to carry over, <ni
bsve therefore concluded to maks agrest reducUon of
prices on all simmer tutk.
As every garment is marked at the' lowest selling

figuies, the purchaser will be enabled to see the re-
ductiop made on those figures.
This win afford a great opportunity for everyone to

supply themselves from a. very large stock of fashion-
able summer clothing st extremely low prices. Tbe
same reduction Is made on our large stock of boys'
and children's clothing.
The warm season is only beginning.

D. DEVLIN & CO.,
Nos. 258, 259, and 280 Broadway.

[Alvwuseaus.]
yVOBTH KBAniliO AND TBIRKIKa ABOTTT."

Biwagcr's Oli Landm Dock Gm" having super-
seded the ao<lled " Gins"" Aromatic." "

Cordial,""
Medicated," Ac.

, Is now indorsed by all of the prom-
inent ptaystelans. chemists and connoisseurs as pos-
sessing all of those inlmuic medicinal qualities (tonic
and diuredc) which belong to an oU and pw. Gin.
Put up In quart bottles and sold by all druggists, gro-
cers, dec. A, M. Branioa & Co ,

(Established 1778,)
Sole Importers,

. Mo. 338 Btoadsray, N. Y.

[AdwtlaaMhl
BKAJIT'8 OALLXBIiM.

|

Photograpfai,
'

* Ambrotypes aiA BaguenaotirMt.
Ilos. SM and 6(3 Broadway, New-Tork, and
HS Pennsylvania avenue, WasUngton, D. C:

Portraits, Minlstures, Daguerreotypei and Eograv-
logs copied and tnished in every style of th* art.

When a delicately chiseled piece of sculpture
twcomes defaced, bow it Is regretted! How much
more Is it to be deplored when the form of man be-
comes deformed by loathsome disease.
Bv following the counsel of Dr. H. A. Babbow,

No. 194 Bleecker- street, four doors below McDougal-
Btreet. New-York, the serious consequences resulung
from these direful visitations maf be prevented.
Hours fos private and confidenOal consultatian from
II to 2, and from 4 to 8, daily, Sundays excepted,
unless by ipeclal appointment.

A PxKFECT Wi2aed! That man Wtmas
Professor Wtmah, ventriloquist, natural philosopher,
necromancer, &c.. Is nothing else. What crowos he
drllgbto every afternoon and evening at Barnum's
Museum.

tAdvsrtlssMsil.l
HxBRTUo's Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,

No. 251 Broadway, comer of Hurray-street, opposito
City Hall. New-York.

81ner's Seyrlna-BIacblnes.
FBICB8 GREATLY REDUCED.

For all manufacturing purposes these machines are tm-
equaled, for the reason that they aie more dsrsble, sre

capable of doing more work and of earning more money
than any machines which have ever been used.

Singer's Uachines are noir used la all tbe prlncips
manascttuiiig eatabiishmenta throaghont tiie country,
snd tbe demand is constantly increasing.
The New lamily Kachinea, at $50 and t7S. barebe-

oomo a necessity wherever they have become known.
L U. BINaBR & CO., No. 468 Broadwar.

Fairbanks' buindard Scales.
More than or^e hundred different modifications, a^a'^t-

ed to ever; branch of business whsre an accttratt anil an-
rable scale is required. These scales are in osa la unary
every country t^ronghoat the civilized world, ani aef

MeonfyCOUPODND BAljASCEi that have mrr-trd ana
received the confidence and patronage of the businessyuli
lie.

Call and examine or send for an Ilicstbatid Cikodlab.
FAIBBaNELS It CO.,

*

No. 189 Broadway, Near York.

GroTer A Baker's Celebrated
Noiseless Family Sewing Mm/^hln^g

At reduced prices.

Temponrily at No. 501 Broadway,
WiU return to No. 49S in a few weeks.

Fire In PenasylTBnla<
WiLEisBABU, Pxirs , June 3, 1899.

Uibbbs. Fabril, Hibbiko it Co., 639 CHiSTStrr-sr., PniL.
Gists : Un the night of the 30th and momiogof 3Ut

May. a lire bjote out in this place, orininating in my
store, and consuming sixteen bitlldlnga in it* ravages.
The Ssfe of yous manufacfiare, puichased from you a
short time ago, was in the hottest part of the fire for up-wan B of 6 hours, and was red hot for a loog time. I take
great pltasure In ieform'ng you that my Books, oaptsrs.
an., have since been taken from the Safe in a good scata
of preservation. I sbaU purchase another of your Safes

'

as soon aa I become located. Yours respectfully,
BuBiSBT WILSON.

FIRE AT KEY WEST,
Kit ff est. Fla., Jane 1, 18E9.

8. C. BEBBmo & Co. -BNTS: On the 16ch ullimo,
during tbe great fire at this nlHce. onr store was entirely
destroyed We had one ef yuar Safes, bat moved the
books and papers, except one small book, whish, en
opening tbe 6nfe, after being in the rik Ins eighteen hours,
in a heat that melted the brass plates and knobs, we
found ij; a good state of preservation, without any io-
jary. save tbat caused to the binding by steam. We are
so well pieastd with your Safe, that we shall nrooure an
other aa lOon as i^ossible. Yours respeotfallv.

a. k E. HOWE,
The HFRRIMG'S SAFE was the only Safe tbat

proved to be perfectly fire-proof at the late great fire
atOthktsb. WCLniin, andalsoat the Is^ fire at Key
West. Florida
$1,000 RAW^RD will be paid to any person that can

show that BERJhUfG'S P^TKNT OBa.UfIOK SaFB
ever failed to preserve Ite lontente in an accidental fire.

R. C. HERRING & Co . Patentees and Hanaf<ctarera
cf HBRBING'S PaTIsNT CuaUPION FIKE and B(}R-
SLAK PROOF SAFES, with Hall's Patent Powder-proof
Lock ; sole manufacturers of Crysisr's Patent Chaage-
able Powder-proof Lock, without Key or Keyhole.
Also, sole proprietors of Jones' Patent Permutation

Bank Lock.
JK^ Tbe above Safe and Locks both received separate

lie als at the Woild's Pair, London, >n U5I, and Cr.stal
i-alate. New York, 1851-4.
Warehouse, No. 261 Broadway, comer Uurray-st, op-

posite City Uall, New-York.

Bents' Furnishing Goods at Betall. I. D.
8ILLECK& Cu.. corner of Falten and Willivn its.,
offer for sale Tabular, Lace. Napoleon Scarf, and sU other
fashionable styles of Spring and Summer Neck Ties,
Stocks, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Siupendera, Hosiery,
Dress Robes. Xraveling 8hirts, Plain, Oross-plait. French
and English Printed Shirte, Alexandre's, Bajou's snd
Courvoislr's Kid Gloves, &c-
Partlcular attention bestowed upon tbelr custom Shirt

department. Ge'.tlemen ordering Shirts made from
measure may rely upon a good fit and well -executed
work.

The Bed ofBeds*
la TOLMAN'S Se-f ventilating Spring Bed ai^d Hair
Mattress combined, with self acting valves

FOB VESTILAlION.
"he most comfortable and economical bed ever used-

Ever) person, especially purchasers, should see it- We
have certifi cates of the highest chancter from hundreds
who have used them

No. 239 Oansl St., comer of Broadway.

Those who ao for tatylc and Bconomy la
price mus' call on SCOTT b Bai^KM&N. They'll show
you s::mething nice. Toeir Hats are always finished : the

glee
is always low. In short, to end my story, their

ataate'-aUthego." aOOIT & BaOKtr^k,
__^__^__ No. 14B Fulton-sL

Barry's Trlcopheraaa
Is tbe

BEST AND CBKHPEST ARTICLE
For DRESSING. BEACtlFYING, CLITaNiNG, CCRL-
INl, PBESBRVI^6 and RESfOHINO THK HalK.
Ladies, try it. For sale by ell draggiste and pcrfumsrs.

Coral Jeyvelry Direct from Naples, lately re-
ceived. Patterns of ai] Coral Jewelry, in seta of Brace-
let, B'occb and Kar-Rlngs. Also, Necklaces, Combs,
Cap Pins. &c., at

OSBOkN, BOARDMAN & TOWNSEND'3,
No. 6S7 Broadsray, corner of Spring-st.

SiMdNuminer Fanrsi from which a Selec-
tion can be bid. for One Hollar snd Filty Cente. at

DRDU60LS fe PBdCH'd.
No. 214 Broadway.

A Selection of StIHiO Vests
For SI eajh- at
DBUUGOLD & PROOn'3.

^^^^^^^ No. 214 Broadway.

Keroseaa Otis.
A full supply of this favorite Oil can row be had. Free

from all imparities, and colcrligb' lemon.
AUoTENS, Agent, Ho. 93 Pearl-it.. Hew-Tork.

Batchelar'a Hair Dyet tVIgs and Tanpees.
This eelebrstsd eetabllshmeut is at No. 233 Broadway.
Twelve private rooms for the application of his fimous
Hair Dye, tbe best extant. BATCBaLOB'9 Wigs and
Toapeee have improvements over all ; this is the only
place where these are properly understood and mads.

Zephyr Merino Under-garments for the
milliin, at McLiaLGHLIS'S Custom Bhirt Emporium,
corner cfGreenwich and Hurray sU. Shirts made to

measure and warranted to fit.

Tracy's Celebrated Shirta made to Order.
Zephyr Undershirts, Linen and New-York Mills Muslin
Drawers, at Nos. 87 and 89 Wllliam-st., onedoor north of
Maiden-lane. GEORGE M, TKaOY, Agent.

Campbell^ Apothecary and Chemist, s. w- cor-
ner fetb- av. and 'iSth at. Kothisg but the purest medi-
cines dispensed at this establishment. Soda and Con-
gress Water. _^_^^__^__
A Word ta the Wise la Bufiicient At ROCE-

W BLii'S, Nos. 419 and 421 B<oadaay, a good Photograph
can be r ad for $1 ; Ambrotypes for 60 cents- Recollect,
at ROCKWELL'S, Nos. 419 and 421 Broadway.

Yonng men about Selecting a Pnrsnit> and
anxious to avoid misiake. should secure a Phrenological
Siaminaiionat fOWLBB & WELLS'. No. 308 Broad-

way , to learn their defects, talents and proper occupation.

Bemnant I/Ota Bummer Searfsj Fancy Cra-
vats and heckties, retailed half price.

PEKEGO'8, Ho. 61 Nassau-sU

Glass Shades S Glass jihudoB I!
GLASS SHADES Of all sizea, for severing clocks,

flowers, Ac,. Ac-, constantly on hand and made to order,

Dipot Mo. 1S6 WUliam-st.. comer Ann-st.

CrlstaAora'a Hair Bye, Wigs, and TeniieeBt
mnieiB any in the world. A eomtlete asaortmtnt of La-

dleflong braid >T0nt, Halt Wlfrs, Jw., always on hand.

Fhr sale, sad tbe Dye piivstelv applied, at Astoi Hoois,

Ga. Saunders' MetallicTablet BaEor Strop.
This inimitable artichi may be olr'aloed of iha sole

maoufscTirers. J. A 8. BA<IN0;RS, No. 1 Astor flooM,
and tf the yariout sgeots tluvMlWBt tin Cltli

llsh aad Amarleaa PriatIa.H*aw
Sqaares Cantraatcd !-Onr Hr. B AKKK, who It aow
trsTsltaig ia Sorope, riaitUiR all the priaeipal Type
Ponadries, Printing snd Pabllshihg Houses, with espe-
cial relStence to iBproremeati la Typography, writes
from London :

*
I lately went to the English Printlng-Hoaie Sqaaie.

and Ibnnd it to be a small, dark glooiay, out-ef the-way
pisce.ss far Inferior to our wide, osen, public, and splee-
dld tqasie, as the English . are in their Printing Presses
aid Macbiiery. compared with oars. Tbe Loadsa
Printe'S are astonished t. know Ihat we have so noble a
place devoted to Pfintldil, and are very maeh pleased
with onr " dteam Press," containing views of the Square,
and Its neighborhood." The new building of the Nsw-
YoBK liHisjisUy excites their admiration ; they hava
nothing approaching it here. In fset. they are behind
us in everything, and in nothing more than is their

Printing-Houses
'

Printing-House 8qaare,"*etpeclUly.
AS onr ^'

Printing' Hotue^qoare" is thns beoonsing ss
well known sbmad, we propose to make its features still

more familiar m every part of Ihe United States, and wilt
famish, wiihont charge, fine Electrotype Engravings Of
tbe Square to Newspaper Publishers who desire t> give
their readers a Yiew and Description of this most p-omi-
nest Piintirg locality in the worid. The Electrsti-pe
Cut referred to, wlU be sent, upon application, to any
pattoftbeoountry. Copies of "The Steut Press" will

beforwaided by mall npon receipt of a three cent post-
age stsmp. Address

BAKER ft GODWIN, Printers, Engravers be.
Printing- Bouse Square, Mew-York.

I
Llllie's Patent

FIRE AND BDRGLSR PROOF SAFES
are considered by competent judges. 'o be

TBK OKLT SRl.la><L.K Si.ti.SlU MARKET.
Against tbe most tkiUful DcaaLsa It is

a iUK; PnOfaCTiO.V,
being fitted with a Pownia-Paonp Combi'atios Lock of

LILLlk'SOWK HaMUFsCIOBC,
and the great fire at Oshkosh proved them to bs the

HOST REUABLB FlKK-PitOOF KAFEa.
For sale by

FAIRBIKE'^ i CO.,
No 189 Broadway, New -York.

Knptnre Cured By MaRSH ItOO'S Radical Cure
Tmss Also, Mik k-lattfc Stockings for TSricoso veint,
supporters snd shr alder braces. Ii.stnunents for de-
formities made to oraer. No 2Yesey-at, astor House,
New-Y ork. Ladies' private rooms and female attendsnU.

19,000 StrawBau from which a Selection
can beaade for 100, atWaiTA'S, Wo. 216 BroA^way.

MARRIED.
BoDBiviiT Jacxsoh. At I'cngbkeepsie onThursday,

July Is. by the Bev. Washington Roosevelt, Cuablbs
H. BoosEVELT. Esq , Attorney and Counselor at Lav,
Rocbelle, b- Y , to Abvii J , daughter of Joseph H.
Jackson, Esq., of tbe former place.

DIED.
Bill In this City, on Friday morning, July 15, Eh-.

HA. tbe youngest daughter of John and Jane HIU, aged
2 years and 8aa?s.
The friends of the Ihmily are invited to attend the fane

ral. on Sunday maming, at 9 o'oteck.from No. 131 Chris-
topher -st.

MsHAVBT. To this City, on Friday afternoon, July 15.
TeOHAS H^HABBT, Esq.
Dae notice of funeral will be given on Monday. 18th.
BOBBT In this City on Tborcday. Ju'y U, of histy

cor eumptiois, i^ahdii S Hobbi. io tbe 63d year of his age.
His reaiains will be taken to Greenwich, Conn , for m-

terment
Ta\ lob. In this City, on Friday, July IS, HASirAH B.,

wile of James U. Taylor.
The relatfyes and (Mends of the Camily are respeettoUy

invited to attend the fonerai services, on Sunday after-
noon, at J Ji o'clock P H.. from ber late residence. He.
3^3 West ad at , without further invitation. Her es-
maip vfll be taicen. on Monday morning, to New-Jer-
6e> , f^r interment.
K cLuoAii in this City, oii Thursday, July 14, Caiha-B1M toncLTS'wifeof the Rev. John Mnlligan, in the

8.d yer i^f ter age
The relatKea and friends of the family are Invited to

attend th<- f..i-.en^l from the Presbytotuo Church in 6th-
av , corner r I If th st . at 9 o'clock, this tSatardayi morn-
iLg without fOTther invitation.

1 Hitii'S m this City, on Tharaday evening. July 11.
f- the I3d jear ol her age k is. Masoabbi Philips, roliet
cl the late Wi lism Ptillps.
The relativea and friends of the family are invited ts

attend the funeral, from her late residence No. 201 Wast
16th -st , this (Satan:.>j) afternoon, at 3 o'clook.
WHiTtBa-ln this City, on Wednesday morning, July

1^, Ahabba Louisa, wile of Francis H. N. Whituu, aged
36 years and It aays.
Tbe relatives ana friends of the family are lespecttolli

Invited to attend the funeral. (Tom ber late residence. No.
II Lamartioe- place. West 29tb at , this (Saturday) after-
ncoD, at 2 o'clock, witbout further invitation.
r^AWroBn At Harlem, on Wednesday, July 13, Aeiha,

wile of Andrew Crawford, aged 70 years.
The relatiyes and (nends of the tanuiy are respectftally

invited te.attend the fonerai, from her late residence,
liSth St. near eth av.. on Sunday, July 1>, st 5 o'clock
P. H. , irltbnat further invitatiott.
Bbapt.-In Brooklyn, on Thursday, July 14, Asm

AcsnsTA, the beloved wife of fVederic A. Brady, aged
33 veais.
The friends of the family are respectfnUy invltsd to

attend her funeral, from No S9s Adelphi st.. Brooklyn.
tLis day, (Saturday,! at 12 o'clock, without farther invi-
tation.
Wbiilbb. At North Stoningtun. Conn-, on Friday,

July 16. after a lingering illness, which be bore with a
01 ristian fortitaae. Cbablxs H. wbbilib. in the 27th
yearof hisage,.sonof Dudley R. Wheeler, Ifsq.
Tbe funeral will take plaee from tbe residence of his

father, as above, on Snnday, the 11th inst.. at2o'clock
P. H. Relatiyes and onenoi are respectfully invited to
attend , without further notice.

(OFFICIAL DRAWINGS BY TBLEORAPHt
OF THB I.EGA1.IZED I.OVTB1UBS.

WOOD, EDDY ft 00., Managers
of the

DELAWARE, SEOBOU, KENTUOKY aad HI330UX)

STATE LOTTEBIE&
Anthorised by tbe Legislatoie with Swoag Csnoa-

Bit^Nus to superintend the same.

DISLAWARE LOTTEBDCS.

Extra Claet, No. 387. July U, US*.

10, 65, 40, 1, 28, 60, 50, 76, 2, 62, 77, 73, 59.

Clius No. 388, Julf 15, Utt.

68, 44, 50, 14, 53, 10, 41, 69, 49, 74, 52, 11, 43.

OEORGLA LOTTERIES.

Class No 384, Extra, July 14, 18G9.

50, 6, 11, 52, 54, 64, 28, 74, 70, 45, 4, 7.

CUus No. 385, July IS, US).

40, 18, 8, 22, 23, 7, 44, 65, 47, 37,. 64, 39.

Class No, 386, Extra, July IE, 18S8.

[Nor RscBivin.]

N. B. Persons can have cireulan sent them free of
expense, by addressing WOOD, BODY A CO.,

Wilmington. Delaware, or ABgusta, Oa.

John Howards Exchange and CammlssIoB
Broker.-Delaware, Ueorgia and other Bouthem
money bought and sold. Mail orders ponctoally attended
to. addreas No. I7S Greenwich St.

DK. 8. P. TOWNlEND'8 SAK8APABII.I1A
Is the original" GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY,"

And is now known all over the Worid as the

ONLY PERMANENT BLOOD PiTBlFiEE
and

KXTB&MINATOK OF DISEASE.
For Sc*ofuloas Afifections. Bilious Emptlons of the

Skin, Salt Rheu^i, fcurvy. Summer Complaint or Dys*
entery

IT STANDS UNRIVALED
as a sure and unfailing core, as well as for any other dis-

ease or malady arisirg from
IHPCEtlTIISS OF THE BLOOD.

This is the ONLY SAESAPARILLA which will do yon
any good- DO A OT allow yourself to be induced to USE
ANY OTHER. Onlv the genuine has

"LB- JAMES R. CHILTON. CHEMIST,"
Certificate on the wrapper of each bottle.

Wholesale and EetaU Depot, No. 212 BHOADWAY,
New-York.

BCU.BEU>'HAUDWAHE.
Pafe Night- Latches snd Locka for front doors.

Best heavy silver-plated Coor-Knobs, Name and Num-
ber Plates.

Porcelain and Glass Door-Knobs in great variety;

Flaled and Brass Eoor-Cbains.
Tbe Lock guard ; a perfect security against burglars.

Sgent for Boch, Forcelain Goods, Cream Jugs, Piteh-

en, Ac. Wholesale and retail. For sale by
T" MANY, BALDWIN A MANY,

No. 49 Jobn-st.. corner Duteh.

TO EXPBE8S COM PAiNIES. BIDS WILL
be receivtd by the undersigned until 30th July for

express privileges onboard stesmships Yorktoum, James-

tou-n and Roanoke, nmniog three times a week be-

tween New-York, (forfolk, Portsmouth, City Polat and

Richmond, at which pointe they coimect with ratireads

rannlng southwest, and extending as far West aa Mam-
phis. Tenn. This route Is regarded as one of the most

Important and valuable in tbe Uolted States. Full par-

ticulars will be furnished on application at oar office.

LUDLAM & HEUIOKBN,
Ho. 116 Broadway.

liOTJB.I.OTE. CL'AMOUai
NO EXFUEtGATIOITB.

Tbe discoveries that have been made during the last

half century, in regard to the physiology of woman, the
author baa turned to the pamoee of bis work, with stir-

ting earnestness and eloquence. Hence I have thought
It judicious to render it without ezpurgatioo, aud as
nearly aa ocsslble in Hicbelet's own forms of expression.
Extract from Translator's Preface.

SPECIAIi
NOTICE TRE MERCANTILE Li-

brary will be closed from the 16thd> of July, 18S9.

to the 2d day of i ugnst, 1869. Due notice will be given
cf the time of closing the reading-rorm.

JAtl. H. SKIDHORE, Rec. Secretary.

POST-OFFICE
MOTICE.-THB MAILS FOB

Kurope iiia Southampton and Havre, per United
Stales steamer VANDERBILT. will close at this (Iffice

on SaTCKDAY, the Itth day of July, at 10% o'clock
A.M. ISAAC V. FOWLER. Postmaster.

Hot: hotter:: hottest ;::-' The
dog star rages." The son pours a flood of burning

rays. Music poors its melting strains, and the people,
saestingat every pore a^e pouring into Nos 4 and 6

Burllng-slip to purchase ice pitchers of LUCIUS HaBT.

ROAST~B)iBF
AND BROIIiED 8TBAK8

can be bad every day without any extra trouble by
nslng the EMFIRB RaNOR. For sale at the Empire
Beater Works. No Bll Broadway.

BICe.SON'8~CAI.6KIO ENGINBS - FOR
Pomting Water at gentlemen's cenntry-ssala, and

all nUier plaoee may be bad at the Ageagy Ho. IM
nmt rt I somiet at Badtoa'tt.

E:

NE5rM)0KS.
oovinnnnjmll'uni ROTBs.
niBEWABirBO! rOBIirABNBB!

TBI
nrOTOLOPKDU

or

AKIBIOAK
BANK NOTE CUBBRHOT.

By Photo-Lithographic Pac-iiaiUes, ia lalafare, of
. every genaiae aoto sf every SelTeBt Baak ia the

UNITE STATES AND OAMADA.
ANINFALLIBLB DETEOTIYC OF ALTERED, SPV-

BIOirSAND OODNTEKFEIT MONEY.
Yon are liable at any moment to receirs

a Spuioas Note, raised from one
dollar lo fifty.

Tbe ENCYCLOPEDIA U Issued ia weekly aoaben,
eooh coatainisg One Hnadred sod Forty -Tear Fse-
Bimlles, The whole work to be eomirfetel in a year.

The Third Nnmbei iriU be ready
SATDBnAY. JULY 16.

Prioe 3S oente.
For sale by an News Deaten snd Periodical Agenti

throughoct tbe ccnntTy.
WH. COU8LAND k CO., PaMishen,

No. 9 Nasaan-at,
New-York.

NEW BOOKS NEW BOOKS.BaADY TB18 MOPNING.
""""^''

MVE. (L AMOUR ) LOVE.rromt\e North AmiricanRpview.
I. Amonr Is. t,f course- a book wbicb every man andwoman iii France (aad. indeed. >h-oazboat the dnronean

Coutinenti will read, aid which wiU mos: Ukelr so
through an nnlimited namher of editions.

LOVE-(L'MOUB).
TraitiZoted/romM. Michelel's great French work.

The unprecedented sncoess of this last book, by the
esleitrated Hichelet. Is surprising. Edition after edition
ia called for. Booksellers thrOugfaonttbecoantrysrere
ordering it in large qaantltles.

"
Praii'd by some, aad

condemned by others, it is the 'sensation ' book of the
day." One volame.Umo, muslin. Price gl.

PEB80N LLRECOLLECTIONSOF THB EEVOLUTIOY
A Domertic Diary of the aetual evente which oocaired

anocgacolovy lot iobabitante in the neighbarhool of
New-York and Long Island, daring the War of the Amer-
ican Bevolnlion. together witn Personal Beminlseenees
of iVaahingtoa snd Lafayette, never before paoluhed.
I elated by tlie daughter of a clergyman, aad preaared
from records now in tbe pjesession of tne family ofthe aa-
thor. Edite i by Mdney Barclay.
One of our meat diitiogaisbed historians remarks of

this volnme. tbat it ia tbe only blstory ot private home
events pnbUsfaed. and is Intoresling on this acsouat all
previous works Being more or less statistical and general.
Jhu volume aims alius at presesticg che -jccurrences and
incidents w-ich existed In one neighbortiood. Umo.,
muslin, printed in antique. Prioe $1,

HARTLEY urOKHlN.
' A new novel. 01 frethnctt and well-drawn ebarscten.

hannjiyconcelvel.and painted with great truth of de-
tail." By Allan Hampden. One voliime, 12ma. mssdn.
P.ioe$I 2S.

Any of these Hooks will bo sent by mail, poitige ree.
to any part of the United States, on the ree9l,rt c( the
price, by bVOD A C tRLErov,

'

Pablisbe'S and Booksellers,
No. 130 Grand.at., near Broadway, N. T.

THBEB INTKRESriKO BOOKS.
Pcsusnis This Kuk :

L
THE ROMAN UVB8TION.

BT
E. ABOUT.

Translated from tbe french by H. CCoopi.
(^oppressed in France.)

I vol i 13mo. Cloth. eOcenU.

IKOUSH OPIBIOBB.
From the Tones. May 36.

One of Ihe most pungent i.r ductiaoi of the day.
From the Daily News, Map 3.

IntoleraUy witty snd mercilessly imtsfuL
From the Atamavm, May 14.

M. About desoenls into the darkness, and seizes npoo
the vulture of this national Prometheus.

TENT AND HAREM:
NOTES OF AN OBIENTaL TRIP.

BT CABOUHI PURS.
I volume. 19mo. Cloth $L
From the Evening Post.

.
The great charm of tbe work is its reliability, which

imprets's os throngbout and we a-e lately eonfirDied In
tfciseBtmate by one of .our best Oriental srbolars ating
time resident In the East, who. fCtr a carefal reading
aaiaied as it was all correct even to the orthography of
tho foreign words introduced.
Nc one will read it without interest and proU, while

we are sure its agreeable iti le will lecure for it a larg j
oirculauon.

P07CI.AR TAIiSS ritOM THE NORSE.
By GioBQE Wbbdi Dasbbt. O. C. L.,

With an Introdoctorv Essay.
1 vol I2fflo Cloth. Ac.

Frosn Blaclnvood^s Magazine,
We do net often meet with a more pleasant compan-

ion thsn Mr. Duent. They are tbe stories of the STorse-
men, ih" modern Sagas, which are told roand many a
Scanoinaviso hearth in tbe long Win'er nighte inter-
mlrgled with those noble and romantic old bu^ads wbich
are second only, if second they be. to the pooular poetry
of Scotland, to which they bear a marked affinity.

D. APPlj^TON & OO., Puilishers,
Nos 346 and 3>8 Broidway.

I.OTE. [L'AMOUB 1 ItOVB^
_ "SELLING LIKE BREAD."
Avery bold bonk, and its boldness is ite beauty, fir

it ia the boldness of chastity, of a lofty and tender m>
rali'y. Tbe demand for the work In Paris was uipre
cidected ; it sold like bread, and was in the hands of
everybody.-A'no-YorArflome Journal.

FARINA CRACKERS.
ATTEMPTS TO SELL IMITATIONS.

WING'S FABINA i;RACKERS
Have received the approval of the most eminent physi-
oisos, who recommend their use.

Numeroos critical and highly intelligent persons have
not only tesled these celebrated Crackers under various
cireamatanees snd condiUona cf the system, but have re-

alized the most important benelUs from their use, and
all agree tbat they
COMBINE PBOPEBtlCS OF THE RIOHEST IM-

PORTANCE TO HSALTH,
and an amount of nourishment unequaled by any other
known production from wheat.
Tbe extranrdinary

FAVOR WITH WBICH WIN'O'S CRACKERS HAVE
BEEN RFCEIVKD

by tbe public , in connection with the large sales and con-
tinually increa log demand for them, has excited the cu-
pidity cf designing pencns, whjee conduct indicates a
wish lo make money by selling a very different article
under the name of Farina Crackers, though totally want-
ing in those

VALUABLE PROPERTIES WHICH DISTINGUISH
TBE GENUINE FaIUsIA CRaCKI^RS, MaNU-

FACrCRfcD BY MB. WING.
As FarinaCraokers were unknown to the public until

intrcduced by Mr. Wlig and they can be male only by
bis process, which is unknown to others all articles In-

trodnccd by others under the name of Farina Oraokers
is an attempt to deceive the public.
Certain indlvidiuls however, bv taking advantage of

the high character and well merited- popularity which
Wing's Farina Crackers have attained, hope, it would
seem, to Induce tbe public to purchase their imitation ar-

ticles at prices which will yield tbem large profits.

High-minded merchante engage! in tte trade, not only
disapprove, tut condemr the introduction of these imi-

ta'.ion Crackers as unworthy of men who desire to stand

fairly upon the solid foundation of honor and self re-

spect, lemarktng that no retail grccer cin finiitto his

istereat lo puicbase t^em. on acccnnt cf the stigma
which will attach to an^ person who may attempt to ssU

an Imitation article, or any article deceptively.

In order to avoid deoeption, always ask for

WlNTS CSACKEBS.
when you wish to purchase Farina Crackers, and take

none but those having the name
A. WING

8temi>ed on each cracker.

These may be procured cf the best family proeers gen-

erally, by whom they are extensively sold in different

portions of the United States, snd at wholesale only of

A N. THOMPSON A CO..

Nos. 331 and 223 Fulton-st., New-York.

TYHAT A liVTEI.'V GIRL :

Oh, she uses Dr. F. W. BODWELL'S BBAUTIFIBB,
which removes all tan, pimples, trc^klee. and imparts

a permanent blcom to Ihe complc^on. It attracta the

admiration of all who use It, Price, 69 cente per box ;

by mall. 60 cents.

Principal office No. G Beekmaa-st , where all orders by
mall should be sent.

For sale by P. L. TADMAN & Co.. No. 81 BIeecker-s(.,

Ibur doors west of Broadway.

MRS. WINSLOWS SPOTBING SYYIITF
CliUdren teethinKare almost oettain to be afflicted wit*

Dysentery and Diarrbcea Mrs. WIHSLOW'S 800TH-
INO SYRUP is a aeyer-falllng remedy for these diseases

and WiU give immediate relief firam all pain and distreai

incident to the process of teething. Perfectly safe in al

eases. Sold everywhere. 36 cents per bottle.

CBVRCB'S^IAGARA
HAS N*YER BE-

FOBB (except on one day) been seen bt nATUonr.

QienOCX'S Niagara has never he/ore beea

exhibited in any way. Tei romsB bss never appeared

o welL and ihi lattib is receiving encomiums from

every ylaitor. WILLLAMS, STiTiiNa * WIiXIAMSJ
No. 3S3 Broadway.

OI.D
CONTINENTAL WHISKY

FOR SALS
HY

CAMPBELL fc SEAMAN
No. 4C4 4th-aT.

LOVE. [L'AMOUB]
"THE PROHIBITED BOOK."

" L'Amour "' has just been translated by Dr. Palmer,
frnm the French <f that most emalte and entbusiastte

admirer, Michelet. To begin wi^ the -
Baored Ooagre-

ration of tbe Index
" has gazetted It, thus tinatizingtor

it a most eager and geoenfl perusal.-Jfem- Yort Atlas.

OVBTIS* CURB FOR BAIjONBSIS.
This remedy is relteble ; oonttlns no oil, lead cr sal'

Bhar; It has been tested in Boston. Providenoe and tfar

Eastern States. J. M. OUBTIB, Proprietor, Pn)-/

idenoe^ B L 80U by E. M. Goion, No. 137 Bowery : i
fc J. Ooddingtoa, No TIB Broadway ; W. H- Lewis, Ne
527 Oree: wteh-st.; John Jones, Ho. 1x2 Houston st., New-
York ; Mis Hayes ; &. P. Hilne. and Reynolds h Os.
Brwddyn : P. Sellew, Jersey City j V. T. Merosr, Ns
UfcTBA^ES h riSt, itn. ii and n Park-nnr.
AAdidlOiaaWh SeMniAssaa.

33 vauxTB. * VMM 89
n* dtat Wllaesrihe OBABnaBEKft MKDian^

If aanataed *r
* -"- ~-^

daaasofcsaBimebaiaatertanatlhssirTtes af say pv.
soBlBtenttod. Amoag them in tatimeeisis tmm ite
OOTEUTOBSOrtVOSTATBa The Ohainaaa a(
BOaBD of HEALTH OF VEW-TOBK. One s( Ma
SnrgeoBS la-Chief of BELLXYUX HOSPITAL. Ham
elergymcB, laeladiac the Bar. H. Baags, D. O . THB
HEaDOrTHSIIETaODUir CHUBOa. IHBSrar*
CBEMI8T ANDA88ATIBcf4hsStiMor " mm.
THE MATOK OF NEW-YORE CITY. Vsrtmt
STATES OOHMISSIOCrBB to Greet B'itaia. The pia-
PfietorofBABNUH'S MaSBUM. Aad msay other fah-
Ue men, together with e< itorial aotices from the ladi^
joainals in the country.

AU of the OREFCNBSBe FAHTLT MBTWJnns
SI* for sale at the office of the fnsHtntlaa As. 39 PABK-
ROW, New-York.

TBE ewAEFENBKBG MA8BALL>S
DTBBINB OATHOLICON

M
fleered as a eertam eurt for all female moMUjr irreg-

ularities, weakness, t%unors, uUeration. iiiJfiisiisisfMa,
whites. Jailing ad other local derangement f the mu-
rine orgms, as well as the estittaimal trvuMts 1

/ront rlieTTu

E9* Especially where any of tbe fbllswiag sy
are noticed :

Irregiilaiities Weakness Faintinss
Denaged Appetite Sallew Cossplexlen

Pain In tbe Back aad Kidneys ChOta
Cold Bands and Feet Bloatings

Feveiishness Neuralgia

J.. . ^.
Pal ttationottheHeart-

Dizziaeu hervousnus-Eeadache
Bestleisness Cistaraed Slese

^.,.. .
Floshe.of Healr-Oenerall

CrawUnt and Pain ia the Spine aad between the I

ders
Acid StoASch

Nausea Indigestion-
DifficnltPacsirg of Urine with Heat or Iwm

Itching-Bamlag or Irritatiae in the Uterine ,

MghtmanDesnir-^yttetlts Anxiety-
Bed Fsce Nerroas Twitehiag Startiag OoBsii*sHs

Irticable Temper Sadness Depraved ApptNts
Flataletee Blosted lod Irrcgnlar Bowels

Unpleasant Diesmi Pains in the Uterine TTigsM
Numbness and Pains ia the Limbs

Loss cf Memory BewildemeatSoreaaas ia Ibe ml
Pain in the Back.

The above symptoms are not usuaUy met with ta omssss
'

case, but they accompany local uterine difficMes, omM
show that the generalsvttem is sympathizing with aad to-
coming dibilitated by the local trouble. In all such eaaaa
an immediate resort to the remedy will restore health. AB
supprissions in young girls, and the cough and decline

commonly attending them tn the young, are relievedquitl^.
ly and surely ty the Cathohcon.

Pride cfTm GauriBBiaa Mabshall'b UtbbibiCa-
TuoLiooK, tl 80 per bottle. Five boUUs/or six doUan,
It canbe sent safely by expiets.

Aa<^ess JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary am
Consiiiting Physman Grae/enberg Company. No. 3
Paxk ow, Kiw Yotk.

Ea-CAUTioK.er
Ar Abtioli, wbollt rmAnraouiiB, rxailt aisiK-

BLINol Tats IH HAUI AKD LABIL, HAS BIXV PUT Ul cnoOIA-
TIOS.

ikr Invalids throughmil th' rountry may address Dr*
Bridge concerning their health wuhperfect confidence.
1^" If medicines are not or^eted, snd an extaaded

opii^ion is requirsd, tbe letter must oontsia one doftar la
insoee a reply.

$gt PEBiONAL COSSULTATION MAT BE HEL
WirHDB. BBIDSB AT THB CONSCLTIbG ROOMS
Olf THE INSTlTOnON. NO. 33 PaBK-BO V. OF/IOK
BOCRil.OTOl, AND 3 TO 4.

igt Thoie suffering from any acute or cirofuc csaa-

plamt. and ladies irho are troubled with any of the com-
plaints mridem to their sex, or those who are troubtedwiSk
any malignant disease, or suffering from the effects ef
previous improper treatment, are invited tj call at the con-
sulttngrooms iifthe Graefenln.rg Company, No. 32 Psw*-
row. New- York.

IS" Dysenterv, Diarrhoea. Cholera, and all the bowel
complaints yield immtdiatety to the Gratfenberg Dyaem-
tiry Syrup. Price W cents per bottle.

pARQrAR'S OAI.IFORNIA WINE ANB
a- BBaNDY, medicated sriib Feiutian bark, iualper.
rhubarb, tb's it delicious tonic bitters, for

WEAK, NERVOUS FEMALES, OK MALB8,
slreojglbenlng and invigorating the nerves, digeattra
organs, bowels, Ac: eonscienUonsly reoomaiended far
diseases of the orlnaiy organs, kidneys, bowels, tea i

a core for

DIARBHCEA, BOWEL OOMPLAINrS, OOUO.
DYSPEPSIA, NEBrOUSNESS, LOSS OF APPfcTlR.
As a general beverage. It is eoonomicsl. One DsHar

abotile. hold at No. 6 Yarick-st, No. leo Foltao-at..
atEnsbton's, and Nos. 41? and 862 Broadway, aad kv
Dmggistg generally.

I.OYE. IL'aMOUR 1 liOTB.

"A BOLD BOOK"
In tranilatlFg Michelefs ve.'V interesting treatise aa

Love, Lr. Falser has done a halo thing, which, la Iha
eyesof mazy not over- fastidious persons. wlU seam, va
doubt not, too bold- But those who will read this Beo^
srith a jast and catholic app-eeiation of his otijesta,
find ;in it a treaaary or thought, equally elevated i

~

profbund.-iVew-ysrlt Times,

SARATOGA

EMPIRE SPRING WATBR<
:EUFERIOR TOCONbREaS SPEI.S6 WATIB.

The EMPIBR WATER is bottled from the celeK_
EMPiRE SPBIsG at SABaTOGA ePKlNSS, MBt
YOKE. Ibis fountain is situated not far fsom the aW
Congress Spiing. and tbe superior qualities of the Ess-
pi* e Spring over the Congress consiste in the latiger
combiration of Iodine and abseece of iron, patstss
Ing ad the virtues of the (Congress irithoat the irst-

tating propettiea which, in the use of that
many cases. Is injoTious, especia ly in long oc ,
and irritation of the bowels. Notwithstanding the pro-
prietors cf tbe Congress Ppring have tried by a lengthy
advertisfinent to gull tbe people with tile idea that ai.v
water sold f.'om the (springs at Sara'oga witboot thaw
b' and &cd marks, was injuriotis and woithless, tbe Em-
tire Materia nowacanotrle-'ged as the beet medirftasi
and mo^t delicicus as a beverage of all minenl wsSar
in ase.
Said by all tbe principal druggiste, hotels, and taa-

Ily grocers.
Oideis may be addiessed toR. W.WESTON A Oa,.

Saraioga springs, cr their aep6t. No. 410 Broadway.
New

lork^

FXTBAORBINART EFFECT OF THB
WAR

ON THE AUSTBIaS "UBREh'CY.
Owing to tbe srar at p^cent istting gold is bow wsrih

43 PEK CENT. PRChfUM
IN U8TBIA AMD HONGaBY.

Thi^ is equivalent to a reduoSon of

43 PAR CEOT. OH THE PRICE OF
BUNGkRISN WINES

We are thereby enabled to give oar pare aad exsSEsift
Claret and Bocks from g3 76 prr doseo npwarda.
These wines ate equal to Freoch CUret nally nil

at 16. IBBUND & GBOStilNOkB,
No. I7 WaiersU

I.OTB. (L'AMOUB ] E4rB.
20,000 to 30,000 COPIES.

A bcok called " Love and Hariiae," of 'wl Ish
MiCiiELiTis be sutbor, has gained atlil mo e reaswa.
Twenty to ihiriy thousand copies have been ss'd irithiB
afawmontbsv Hcstof the w^men of fashionablASJuiaCy
have read it through, Paris Correspondence of the New-
York Oburver.

-

PATENT MICA AMD FIBROVS CBHBR*
ROOFING. ^

This composition consists of strong giatiaoai sah.
stances, imptegoated srith fibrous matter, and oovered
with the beautiful and imperishable mineral. Mica. II
if elastic an<* fleilbte, and praeUcally imperiahaMs,smf
isthe^est cheapest and most n'namectal rnofioginussb
IiEaEY IsOOFS RISPaIKRD. AND WARKAimVWATB TIGHT.
Soerimens and the best of r^erenees eanbessea lA

our office. JOsaPH iilrio A CO..
General Office Ng 378 Broadsray. Mew Y'sck.

LbYF. [ 'MOtTR.I -IrOFB.
: "NO CONTRADICTION 4NDriC0RD"
Oh: for a book woilhy of Woman '. Whers shaMI

findi
- . - . .--.-_- ..-.._...

DOtt

wilhidlec -^ . . .

the sadnees snd weariness ofthe Seal-iitothe thai

of contradiction aad discord ; a book lull of the Pease i

Qai.MitcheleVs L'Amour.

PROTECTION AGAINHT HAU. THOrBB
THE EOTaBT LOCK,

Maantkotaied Sy
YALENtlNE A BOTLCB.

Is the most perfeot seesrity sgaiaat
hUuOLARS

Ever invented.
It has given universal satbfaetion, and eaa be fsMw

depended upon ss a HURC PR 4B0TI0N. PleassosB
snd examlns, at No. 337 Brsadiray.

I.OYE. [L'AMonB } ToriC
YOUNG LOVEBS AND HUSBANDS.

Furthermore, we have given tbe bsok thoresgh an-
amination, reading most of It aload. aul sow earresHr
recommend It for general stady. (for it ia s iKiak to less*
fiosn ) To young lovers or rather yoar busbaads,. ivs

especially recommend it Nevrark Dafl^ Aduerttaer^

DB. J. BOYBE BOD'S UFFICK HODBS
Consultation areftomUto6 P. K.,atNo.4r

VhereUi
lUPEEIAL WINE

for Indplent CoasnispWsa sad etherdis ss see,

*"!

*

OHAB. WIDDITOaJX
Price, $160 IbT a 4Bart bottle. ^^^

: BtrnKS,
>therdiseases, ass IbrssM

I

OA8 : GAS : OA : ^ ._ .

The Gas Gensratieg Company respeclfally^n ttssj-
tention of the pnWic to their improvi^ iJoai Saaigjim-
tns elected ondw Messn. BE^DB^CKS 5"0g- l'^??^
The apparatus is to be seen in oonstan* m8a a

St DSiTbotel. No- 801 Broadiniy i.attheQermsa'CTub
-

hduse. Ho. 106 4th-av. : ana at ttw office rft^ Os^saay.
No. 12 Broadsray, opposite St. Nicholas HoteL . i.

C<CIENT1FIC aG.RICPI^TrKB-AYAOiKCT
ociura on tbe 16tbJulv-a limited 5""*',5-tl!ff

taken. Practical and solemific M>M>dtBrstaahtwltk
especial reference to wants of tbs stadsaL Aaorssa

HkNKY C. VAIL, Sing Sing.

n7HIERS OB MOPf *5 "SltoK
Sren?rve^n,l's^&-t7SHS'S
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NEW PUBUCATIONS.
: BXAB7 SinntOAT. jin,T"if,

aSBX AND BBTOini ;

e. THC MXW llAfl. THB TRDC KUf.
Bj tJwBcT. BnoH BliiiH OAmrsimB,

Pulor ITMtniiittu PrabgWrUaOboroli.Braakljn.

Itmo., cloth, 34S cages. Price $1.

OoylM will be lent by mtU, post paid, on receipt of r ;-

A ^th, original, Tital book-etrikiBg out of the beat-

CB track hi both matter and manner, it pteentin a boW
D< asiqna Bt>le the lenttrntnU of an Independent Dat

<TOat thinker. It is utractive and Taloanle Ijr au
lauea it

'"g^goN, BBOTHBBS, PaWfahers,
No. te yalker it

JIIK8. FAKTINUrOA.
"

HT 8EALL PUBLISH.
8J1TUKI14T, .IDLT 23,
KNITTINB-WOBK:

A WKB OF M&NT TiiXrCBSS.
BT

B. P SBiiiiBwa (Ht. Partlngfo.)
B^KOavUShY ILLCSTRATJfD,

BY"
AirocsTPS Hoppiif.

In 1 Tolnme. lJm. Price $1 86.

SBOWN, TASGa&D <E CBaSS, Publiahers, Boston.

VHEODOKB PARKBR>!
SXPBBIEMCB AS A MINISTBR.

I soMs Accouar or bib sarlt ura aad bdccation roa
TBI UiniSTRT.

Oantained It a Letter f^om him to the ICembera of the
TwentT-eiahth Congregational Society of Boston.

mih a farenell i.e'ter of (he Society to Mr. Parker, and
other Conespondence.

I^w.dcth Mcenla.
Jut published 07

BUrCS liEieHTOir, Ji.. No. Ill Vashlngton-at.

aBWORknie fasubr^^ okntsfos
( Bontha, in adnnee. fl per annnm. 4 monthly

iMnal, edited by Prol J. J. lupea, assisted by Benn
Q. TaU. eeorge S. Waring, Henrr S. olooa,ai>d J.
MiBeliawe. all praetieal aad ideDtUla Ikrmen. The
HaiziBoatiM, aoBUDenoiac Jnly > will inclnde the

Ibsory ffsannzesaDd their applicatloB, Tegetable and
Mat srspa, ftott and fralt trees, rail preparauon of soHs,
Wade* lacau i atlan ofemps, reports of Sour, grain aoa
aMhMS BVkets, Ac. Pablishedby

CBlRUiST.MAPSS,
JMealtmal, Implement, and Seed Warsbeose, Whit-
latk BoUdinci. caner Bwiknwn and NsMka-iti., Kw-

DRY GOODS.

iiiii<

I.ADIB8' SKIRTS,
PLAIN. TVCKED AN0 SMBB0IDBRE3,

AT TBB
LACIXS' RBADT-HAOE LINBN STORB.

No. Sit Bfo dway. near 28th-st.

Labtic corjmi rjBBBi BJt&ijvs arb
BDaFKKDKB8.-Casei of thele fabrics of patent Tnl-

i&sd iwMiti an being oonstantly imported for sale

ssiilnnrttnii with all ay own manolMnrea. None of

^Smceedi cw b* laoUF idd in the UniM SUtas
iik||.|n atams. HORaob h. Dat,' ^

HcMOoitlandt^*.

SKIRTS"-
WB ABB NOW MAKING PATENT

Woven Skirts, 12 s 11 logs, at $1 31; 14 springs $160i
aad 17 springs, $2 Dealers sapplied with 9 sprlnga at$8
ser dosen. 12 springs at SU. and 14 springs at $14. Old
Airts made over. C. L. BABOIK6, WoTen SUit tae-

tpy. No. 2BI Spring it, near Hudson,

lUOTBERS AICD DACSHTBRS ABOUT
iTlTiuting the watering places will do well byer-
mining GBNIN'S large stock of ladies' and misses' un-

derclothing of all descriptions: also, a larKC stock
at bathings dresses, all at greatly reduced prices, at

CBBIK'8 Bstaar, No. M7 Broad iray.

INSTRUCTION.
BEDFORD FSmAJjE INSTITUTK, AT

bjcdfjrd. wbstchestkb County, n. t.
A family boarding school under the charge of Kr. and
Jb*. Bolton ; location elevated and healthy, with 10
acres of veil-shaded, ornamented grounds ; competent
teachers employed : highest adTantges offered for mu-
aje. paictirg. he. Terms, from flco to $200 a year : Fall
teim reopens first Wednesday in September. For circu-
lars, spply to Hr. Jas.'Batis. American ExcbaDge Bank
Baildtcg, crner Brradway and Cedar-st.; fiARTKB A
Baorniag, No. 530 Broadway ; Jftckson's Moaroing
atore. No. 561 Broadway, or address the Principal.

ROBERT BOLTON.

SI!rUA,TION8 WANTED.

LBSSONSIHFRENCH.-A TOUNG FREKOH
professor, a graduate of a univer&ity. who has had

several years' experience in teacblDg. and who can give
ttke beat references, offers bis servicts to any one desir'
imr to acquire a ready knowledge of the French lan-

nage Be his certifica<:e. of bis special talent in teach'
Big and interesting children from 6 to 10 yews of age.
He w^old accept a situation in a wealthy family, or give
leeaons in town. Address FROFSSSBUR FRaNCAIS,
Box No. lU rimes Office.

BOARDIHR-SCHOOliFOR B01 8 AT WIL-
TON, COVN. Pupils received at any time. The

nehool is easy of access from^New-Tork. Location
healthy. Teim from $120 to $140 per year. The pnoils
are under the immediate care of the Principal. For full

particulars address the Principal.
AUGP8TC3 WHITLOCK.

EI^nilRA
FBOfAIiE COIiLiEBE AnInSTI-

tution of the highest grade, designed to elevate the
standard and cheapen the cost of female education. Stu-
dents share in domestic labor one hour daily. Whcle
expense, $75 per half-yearly session. Next session opens
gept. 1. Address Itev. A W. C0WLE8, D. P., President.

NEW>ROCHBl,L,E.
LESSONS IN OIL AVD

pastel painting, also drawing in every style. The
advertiser has stucied In France, and taught successfully
in New-York for sometime. For terms apply to or ad-
dfcaa ABTI&T, Urs. Badden's, New- Rocbelle.

TARrtOWN INSTITUTE. OIRCmjiBa
giving full particulars can be obtained at B. OOOO-

KNOCGB^S Bookstore, ho. 122 Naasau-tt., New-York,
ar of A. NXVILAN, A. K., Principal.

TEACHERS.
TUTOR.-A

GENTLEMAN WHO HAS BEBN KN
gag^d eight years as traveling tutor in several no-

blemen's families in Europe and one year as visiting
teacher in New-'^ork, wibb 3 a resident tutorship, or a
class of 8 or 10 in the country In addition to the vari-
ous branches of an Fnglish education, he teaches Lat-
in Creek, French and mathematics. Terms moderate.
Address SIGMA, Box No. IPS Ttmes Office.

A TIBW.ENai.AMDAQRAOUATB 0(f ,

C -lleee. who has had some experien':e in teaching,
and whn bears testimonials of competency from gentle-
men nf high character and pcsition, desires a situation
as tescber of the classics or Bnglisn braLches. Address
T. H. P., No. 107 Eleecker-st.Jiew^ork;;

TEACHER WAJJTED-IN A PRITATE FAMILY
a short distance in the conntty, a lady competcatto

teach the Bnglish brsnches latin, French and muiic.
Address J. P., Box No. 1202 Post Office. New-Tork.

AI.ADtT'WiVheS a SITUATION EITHER
in family or schoal. as teacher in drawing and paint-

log, cr English branches and languages Box No. 33
Fost-Cffiee. Sharon. Vt.

MUSICAL.
PIANOS FOB SCHOOLS AND SEMINARIES.

CHICKBRMe & SONS'
inrw 80ALB. LABttB 8BTBN-00TATX nANoa.

yriae, t3S0. Warerooms No g4 Broadway, New-Yorfc.

BB DRIGHB FATEH* FIAlia-FOSVBs
OB THB VIOLIN PIANO.

a Is balit apon an iron tkame, or bed plate, endrdy
asparate from tbe case, thus relieving the sound-boarui
and every other part of the Instrument from the strain.

It will ramain m tune for many months, and when ths
sirhus are settled ?ven for years.

It hae convex scanding.>>oards aeoveand *elew, Uka
tb9 violin, which are connected together in the saas
SMoner, tkas making the eitirn Innrnment a vlbratoo
riteD.

It has greater deoUi ac(! fullness of to^e, and Its scste-
nto. or power of sustaining the tone, has never bees

sy s ied, except bv inscruments of the violin class.
It improves with ago and use, becoming more Tibrato-

tjj and the tone purer and more sonorous
It isthebest oiaro-f-'rte existing, and is recommended

bj Gqttaebalk. Xbalberg, and many other celebrated
vtlsts anJ DTOfcescrs. aole Agents,

WM. HALL * SoJf, No. 643 Broadway,
Between Spring and Prince sts.

CHICaBRIKS SO?ISt
M.^NUrACTTIREBS Or

8KAND. SQUARE AND UPBfRHT PlJiNOa,
Warerooms No. 694B-oa wav.

O. & JO.VS ha^e been awarded 35 prize medals for the
saperioiity of their maanfacture for the past 3S years.

AL39 FOit SALE,
UASOf & BAMLIN'R SfrPMilOK

MS'OD^OVS AND HARMONnniB,
For parlors, ehnrches, vestries and lodges,

A t wholesale and retaiL
> PIANOS TO BEMT.

<.BaW BAKQAiMS IN PIANO-FORTBS.
ImjBc-'.'ea new scnle 7-octave8. at $2SO,$i75, and 300.* T. H. O aA>tBi,R8, Bible Bouse. Astor-plaee.

LlliUTB * BRADBURTSt HANUFAOTC-
Rf KS OF GXAND aNO SQUARE PIANO-FORTBS-

CoDsCmcted wltb all the Improvements conducive to
sasetio.'lty of tone, tcocb and durability, and to any i.
nired stjle of fnrnlture. An extensive assortment

slwaysoLssloat tBlj Warerooms and Offloe, No.
Bwouie-st. ; alsa, at their Stpot, No. 22 Cortlandt-it

C;iO].D
CKi!D4L GRANB AND SQUARE PI.

!. V0M.-?Ts,lMw aY t 80N3, Nos. 82 and 84 Walk-
er St., Bear Brcidwas, New York, have always received
the fits', promiam where and whenever in competition
with th^ hp.t cikersof Boston, New-York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore jtvery piano wairanted tor three years.

A FAaHLTf ABOVr nOVINO INTO THE
jacponfry, will diBiose of their piano forte at a sacri-
flce fo' cash 1 a $400 ins<rument for nearly half its value,
7 u;>iive,n>>ewood, carved esse, round corners, best Cityma> erf, full irnn frame, beautifully ornamented. Call

a^Nc. 20& Hadiscn st. , ne.ir Mentgr-mery.

A -.S**^*?^ CAUH-iRT HARmiNIUn.
i .

-^ "n '"'IS and pedal base, very powerful, euita-bu i.ir a ot-nrcb or loitye. on sibibHon and for sale
J ';.

'fcE Pi:"'o<o''.c^i'eroomscf
_'"_'_ * C> -.b4i .11^^ 843 liroaiiway . New York.

Wrrntd to gi7e fAUifactiou : guaranteed foi 3 yea^

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
^* Loi^ee ^o 3S .tre reiiuested to mi:n at thIr Lio-Jne
^n^it.

No 1(53 Bowery, on SaDdiy.uTh inst . at Ilk
oclocli.preci'ely, ft* the purpose o- say=ng tne last trib-
lye of respect to o'u lata BniheT Thous JaMins - hli
ratains will be taiKn Co Greenwood Ceaetery'ifiriBtaf^BAMCBL T. HBLLINGS. N. G.lent.

IMPORTANT TO XTDCT MAN WBO EUPS A
BOBSX, coir 8HXIP OK PIG.

THORI^E\->!9 FOOD FOR CATTUt,
As rmTHjrted from England.

riSttOTatlnganilbringing into condition all kinds *t

-I&^ Tkia Food can only be had eenulne In the Pnlted States
t areplylu to B. TBORLSY, dep6t No. 174 GresBWieh-
Z, Niw-Y^. Price fu vr barrel. -"iW-t-g U
jSm. JllllHUlt llltntfreeoaapBUcatkin.

WARTED-^A SirUATION. BY A WKLL-REOOM-
mended and tmsrworthj girl, to do the general

housework of a private famUy i is a girl of neat appear-
ance, capable in ner kltcben, can wash and iron to please
the most particular, and wi I study to be obedient to. her

employers' wishes ; desires to make a permanent home
with a family wanting such a servant at moderate wages.
Apply at No . lOTillary St., Brooaiyn.

AH TED-BY TWO TIDY WELL RBCOM-
mended Geiman girls, ('Isters.) situations in City or

eonntry ; one as ctwk, washer and ironer, or general
homework, the other as chambermaid and waitress, or
none and seamstrevs. A good place more desirable tban
bigh wages. Apply at no. 378 6th av., first floor, front

room^

WANrED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Protectant young woman as professed cook ; under-

stands all kinds of game, oape, baking, pastries, jellies.
ice cresm, and all kinds of desserts ; best of City refer-
ence given. Call at No. 319 3d-av., between 24th and
26th sti.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A OOOD~Co6k,
wafher aLd ironer ; good C-ty reference Also, by

a good chambermaid, who can do plain sewing and see to
children. Apply at No. 223H 2d-av betwec 21st and
22d sts.

WAMTED BY A RESPECTABLK ENGLISH
young woman, a situation as thorough cook ; un-

derstands meats, jellies, poupe. de-sert, cream, pastry,
pies, vuddiog, fish nd fowl ; suitable fur Summer hotel
or private family. Call at ho. 129 Waverley-place,

W'
^
ANTED-BY A VE8Y HBALTBY.IjKAT GIRL,
a situation as wet nnrae ; her infant is ten days old ;

she has a fine breait of milk ; can be highly recommend-
ed for sobriety, honesty, and moral oondaet. Oall at No.
129 Waverley-place.

WAMTSD-A SITUaTIiiN BY A RESPECTABLE
young gill as rook, wathsr and ironer in a small

private family ; no objection to go into the country ;

good City reference. Apply at No. 260 East lomst,
uuree doors from ist-av.. for two days.

WANTED^-A LADY WISHES TO OBTAIN A
situation for an excellect servant, as chambermaid

and waitress. She may be seen foz three days at No. 48
West 17th St

G'
OOb FRENCH, OERINAN. SCOTCH, ENO-
lish, Irish, and every other kind of servants, together

with an English, French and German first class cook,
may be obtained at the offices Not. 13 and 14 Bible Bouse,
Mh at., between 3d and 4th avs. A lady in attendance,
rrenoh and German languages epokec.

GBBaiAN COOK AND A SERitlAN
chambermaid or ianndress, with a few carefuly se-

lected servants are now disengaged, at BOOfCH^tl'4
only office No. 69 East 13th-8t., 3 doors west of Broadway.

MALES.
AN^ITAUAji REFCGEEr

VerV"'WE-Ij
educated, speaking seven languages, and able to teach

them, offers respectfully his company and Inatmctios to

any respectable family or gentlemen willing to have him
travel through Europe, under very reasonable lemnne-
ration, Addrees the applications to L. A, Box No. 106
Timet Office.

TO JOBBERS IN TANKBB MOTIONS.
8MAI.L WahKS, MILLINBRY and FANCY GOODS.
A situction is wanted by a middle-aged man, who has

had a number of years' experience in his own re-ail
store in this City, Address INDUSTRY, Motrojiolitaa
Post-office, i

WANTED A SITUATION BY A COACHMAN : IS
a single man and thoroughly understands his busi-

ness and Das the best 0' City recommendation fromgea-
tlemfn whom he has lived with, as '-o character ana: ca-

pacity : has no objection to any part of the country ; is

willing and obltgicg. Address, for two days, B, M.,
Coachman, Box Ao. 204 Times Office.

WANTED^BYATKisPEOTABLE
YOUNG MAN

a situt tion as coachman and gardener ; understands
his business well : no objections to the country. Also, a
young man a situation to work on a farm and make him-
self generally useful ; both have good reference ; wages
moderate. Call at No. 610 Broadway, upstairs, 3a Soor,
liront room, for three days.

\irANTBD-BY A COLORED YOUNG MAV. OF
TV the most respectable appearance and re'iabie habits,
a situation AS groom and coachman. Also, an Englisb-
msn, recently land ed, a pituation as gardener in city or
country ; are both persons of high respectability, and
come well recommended. Apply at No. 414 Broadway,
up stairs.

W^NTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN IN A
prirate family, by a Ringle man who understands

his business p^rfecMy, and has the best of Cit.v reference
from his last employer ; has no objection to the country
or to travel, or to maiie himself nseful. Address left to
J. B , Box No. 2C5, Times Office, will be attended to.

WANTED 4 SITUATION AS COACBMAN AND
gardener by a English Protestant man in the above

sapaci'.v ; has lived five years in bis last place Can be
seen at No. 69 East 13th-st . three doors flrom Broadway,
fr <m 10 to3. till the end of this week. Address J. C,
COACHMAN^
OTATiTXV BYAGERMAN PROTESTANT YOUNG
vv man. a situation as coactman and gardener; is a
steady driver ; understands the management and care of
horses ; is a gcod gardener ; can milk ; is a hard-worker ;

neat and bandy, and willing to mare himseif useful ; is

well recommended. Apply at No. 275 Bowery.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
man as coachman, by one that understands the care

of horses ; would assist In a garden; can produce the
best of reference : would prefer the eonntry. Address
C. D., Box No. 198 Times

Office^

W^NTED^NENGAGEMBNT AS DOUBLE^N
try bookkeeper, cashier, or clerk, hy a competent

person aeed 27 ; refers to former employers, for whom he
has held responsible positions. Address C. D. S Courier
and Enquirer Office.

WANTED A LIGBT PORTER'S FLACB: CAN
write a gocd hand : quick at figures ; good recom-

mendations. Address FOKTBR. Box No. 213 Times Of-
fice until employed. N, B. Any other light business
would be accepted by the applicant.

WAN'TED SITUATIONS BY TWO FRENCHMEN,
who speak Bnglish ; they are willing to go on a farm

and todoan.v kind of work. Address FBiilNCHMAN,
Box No 201 rimes Office.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as coachman: is honest, sober ard industrious, and

a eareful driver : has recommeniation. for the abive
qualifications. Address P. B., Box No. 2C0 Times Office.

WANTED^A~6ARDENEB'3 SITUATION T GOOD
reference as to capability ; understands farming and

stock ; would like a place within 60 miles of this City.
Address, until employed, T., Box No. 213 Times Office.

WANTED BY A PROTKSTAnFyOUNG MAN,
a Bitaatlou in a store or hotel : has good Oitv refer-

ence. Address, for two days, PORfER, Box No. 218
nines Office.

HELP WANTED.
WAKTED-IN A SMALL FAMILY, A PR0TE3T-

ant German or American girl, as cook, washer and
Ironer ; none need apply except such as can bring good
reference from those with whom they liave lived. Call
atNo. 287 2d av.

WANTED AUGUST 1ST, INTHE FAMILY OF AN
Episcopal Clergyman, in Brooklyn, a Protestant

woman, as nurse ana ofaambermaid ; must be well recom-
mended . wsges $6. Apply at No. 218 Dean-st., on Tues-
day, July 19, between 12 and 4 o'clock.

\KruiTED-A FEW FIRST CLAS8 OANTASSniO
V V agents for a handsome and valaable work, to be sold
exclusively by subscription. Apply to GEO. W, ELLI-
OTT, at Barper & Brothers, Franklin sqoars.

WANTED A FIRST-BATE SALESWOMAN,
well acquainted with Broadway small ware and

dress trimHiiLK trade. Addre.8, with references. JOHN
MORRISON & SON, No. 383 Brotdway.

WANrED A SALESMAN IN A DRY GOODS
store, ^one need apply without experience and the

best Citv reference, as to character, &c. Call tnis day at
No.

71_8ih-av.,
from 8 to 10 A. M.

WANTED WAITRESSAND CHAMBERMAIiTlN
a private family. Apply, with references, to No.

165Fulton-st., op stairs, Defore4P, M.

BOY WANTED^NlirifBO~CA!r WRiTE~A
good hand and come well recommended, may applj

at No. 90 Chambers-st , up stairs.

ANTED A GOODFARMER. ON THE BANKS
of Hudson River. Apply No. 66 Chatham st.w
BUSINESS CHANCES.

AHAH.K. CMaNCK.-FOR sale an OLD-ES-
taMishtd D&fjuerreotyps G^lerr. with &I1 the late at

imin-oTenieDtSy ftituated in a fiouruDinK village on the
Hudarn hiver, a bhort distance from New-Tork, This is

a rbre opportunity for an; person wishing to engage in
the busiLees, BH there 13 a fice run of caatom, and the
gallery has befn established thirteen years. Sold onsc-
coDDtof the i}l health of the proprietor. Apply by letter
or otherwise to W. MAGEKLLAB, NatioruUPoUce Go
zette OMce, ho 3Tryon-row.

TO BOOK-BINDJIRS. WANTED,APaBTNER,
with Irom S7iiO to $1,000 ir a veil estaSlithed Biank-

bcoli MaDufartory, favorably located in a n-owing West
em city. havlD^ good railway connecttons Salt and
'M'est. Acy practiciil man. hiving the above amount of
capital '0 invest, will find thiii an advantageous opening.
ruiticulars can be asee'taioed on aiplicationto 8, U,
rETTtNGlLi., No. Ii9 Nassau-at.

GOOD CnANrJKFOK A BOOKSIKDER^
A boohuitidery fur sale in a neighboring City; the

tools, machinery, presses, &;c., are in a gooa coniition ;

Pomerf/f ilitm new : the location U got>d, and the biaderr
ricely fiilu np ; to a younji man that is acquainted with
thcbusincS" it is a good openiug, as it can be got low,
FoTpurtioularaatrt price app'y at No. J33 WilUam-at.r
bttween the houracf 1 and 2 o'clock.

^SA U SHIPMAH,

LUMBBR YARD FOR SAtBl^fHEVELL-
tstibiisbed yard Nos- 29a. 300 knd 302 Cherry st., be-

twetnC:inion ant' Jenersnn at?., withleaae ar.d'fixtares,
will be Bold low and on reasonable tetms. Tbe yard lias
a rood run rf cuftomers, and is doing a good basiD^B8.
is oiily sold for want of time to attend to it. For terms,
&C-, apply lo^i. L. BiNNT. on the premises.

TO BrSlNBSS MKN^PSKSOSS WISHTNgYo
extend their business Soutb, through the mediamof

EoutLern papers and are disposed to select the '.'harle*-

ton (S. o..) CnuTifT for this parpoie. are referred to

Mesarf. S. M. VKrHi^NGILL Js CO . AdvcrcisiDg Ag:ntfl,
No. 113 Naastu-Bt. A. fi. WELLINGTON & CO.

TO aCSlNE&~WEirAND 'WANUFACTCR-
l'^P.8 A rare npportuoity to invest in two new and

irrp'^rtnt.t ir.veot!ons._pater.'d Jone 21. 1859. will ba
found by calliPKon a. H. EMEkV, C.K. the Patentee, tt
hs rci^n.a Asior Souse. Nev-York. Ofiice hours from
fe to 12 A, M . and 2 to 8 P.

Ji^

WAPiTEII^YTOBNTLSMAN OF BtJSTNESl
lil)'t.-4 a' <1 experience, and who can command from

$i>.rx;c tuf .t> OIjO.i* naiarfed pcsition in tome manufactur-
ii.K p"" -tr.er (s'.:.bliBhmeDt to the interesM of which ^e
would otvott hia cntlie time. Address 8., Bex No. 2,275
Fos-tC'Ree.

W >̂^TED JN BROOKIaYN-A PARTNER IN
the Cf al trsue. w,h a c-sh capital of $6,030. Locs-

tton tn a thor* ugofare. Considered one of the best ii the
Ci'y fta'cs HifiMly for caafi. hatitfactory details on iu-
terviow. zdd.eBs real uame. COaL. Brooklyn Post-oifije.

P^TjRW'T joR SAiiE.-TRE~PATENT-RrGHT
M. for ;.*ifc u jited Siitea, of a newly-invented avparatua,
superior /urire'iiL-al aad fsifli'y use. lliisia the bestand
mcst ucft?l art!?le ever invented

__ J.
K^PAl.MfiNHEKG, No, 269CaEal-st.

pTOTiil.. FOR SALF^FiRST CtTASS" HOTSi.
'^i^^^**'^"*'^^'y ^or rai-tical.irr! inquire of D. IiA
AJiJlj:, Attyrnfya:-iaw, No. 329 Broadway,

FOB 8AI.K OBIAP, 4WD ON xSttSS^
yremises No. 21s Sontlk 3d. St., WUllamibargh, con-

sisting of ft two. story dweHiig house. 36 feet deep, with
ft two-story brick stable 36 x 30 feet, ftll In good order;
yard paved throughout \ lor pftrticnlars inquire of P.

BERT, o.362erand-st Wiiuanu jurgh. .or P. VOTT,
K o. 10 Fnlton-st., New-Tork.

MORTGAGB SAIiB. WBKREA3 DEFAULT
has been made in the payment of the moneys se

curea 10 be paia in and by ft certain indentore of mortgage
executed and delivered to the Illos Bank, (an assooiatioa
duly organized, existing, and doing boslDevs under and
by virtue of the laws of the tjlUte of New-Tork.) at Dion,
In the County of Herkimer, mortgagees, by Adam W.
lumball, Junior, ani MarRaret Ann his wife, of tbe Oitv
and County of New York, mortgagors, beariOKdate July
1. 1866, and recorded In the office of the Register of the
City and County of New-Tork. in llber 606 of llortgages.
page 331, on the 21st day of January, 1866, and w.iereas
there is claimed to^be due and payable upon skid mort-
gage at the fate of the first publication of this notice,
to wit : on the Mth day of Hay, 18&9, the sum of three
thousand six hundred and ninety-seven dolUra and
twer.ty-nine cents, ($3,697 29.) and whereas no suit or
DTOceeding at law has been inatituced to recover the said
debt secured by U'e said mortgage or any part thereof :

Now.therefore, notice is hereby given, tbat in pursu-
ance of the power of sale in aaidmcrtgige contained and
recorded therewith, and of the statute in such case made
and provided, the mortfiaged premises described in and
C9nveyed by raid mortgage, and hereinafter described,
will be sojd at public auction or vnndue at the City Hall,
In the City ofNew -Yorkon tbe S3d day of August, L8E9', ac
12o'clockM of thatda?. ihesaid premise ate described
tn Slid mortgsgea? follows, ro-wit : All the equal ucdi-
vided six' fi part of the houres and premises altnata oa
Ludlow, fitanton and urcDard sta. , and certain indentures
of leaseof said premises upon which said houses are situ-

ated, viz: Lot number forty-two- (42 ) bounded etaterly
byCudlow-st. northerly by lot number forty-four, (44,)

southerly by lot number forty-one, and westerly by tjt

namber fourteeo , in the X v Uth Ward of the City of New-
York. Also lot number fjrty-one in said Wafd, bounded
outlieasterly in front by Ludlow-st ,soutn westerly on
one aide b* Stanton -st , and north iresterly in rear by lot

number thirteen.and northeasterly on the other side by lot

number forty-two, containioB in frnnt and rear on each
side twenty- five feec. and in depth on each side seventy-
five feeu Also lots cumber thir;en and fourteen (13 and
Ut) io laid Ward, which together are bounded westerly
Iti front by Orcbard-st., northerly in part by lot number
fifteen, and in part by lot number forty-three, easterly in
rear by lots numb<tra forty-one and forty-two, and South-
Criy by Stanton st : eacn of said lots cootaiiiing in width
Id frontand rear twenty-five, and in depth on each side
ooe hundred feet, and the lot numtiers being taken from
a map or chart annexed to a deed of partition and release
recorded in tbe of&ce of the Register of the Otty aad
CotintylofNew York, in liber 223 of Conveyances, on page
90. Also, lot known and desisnated aa lot numoer one
bondred and fortv-elKl't (148) on tbe map of partit-on
BiDODg the chilt^rcD of Judith Winthrop. deceased, of
certain lands in the Xlth and XV'lIth Waris of said City
of Xew- York, said lot being in said XVntj Ward, and
bounded as follows : Begin>.iDg at a point on the easterly
side of Orcbard- at., distant fiitv ieet northeasterly from
file northeasterly comer of Orchard and Stanton sts,
efaence running northeasterly along the easterly side of
Otchard-at. twenty-five feet six inches, thence Bontheast-

eily eighty- seven feet nine inches ; ihence son 'Jiwesterly,

parallel with Orchard- atreet, twenty-five feet ten inches ;

ihence northwesterly eighty-seven feet nine inshea, to
fhe place of beginning. For a further description of the

premises and intereats hereby conveyed, reference may
Be had to tbe last will and testament of Peter Pinckney.
deceased, dniy proved and recorded in the records of the
(Hty and Countv of New-York, and the settlement of the
said estate thereunder. Also to a deed or assignment of
leases given by Margaret Pinckney ar d others, executors
ef said will, to Margaret Ann aioresaid and others, bear-
ing date Julv 10, 1860, and recorded in the office of the
Register of the City and County of New-York in liber
6S6 of Convej ances- page 415, Nov. 30, ^ 850. subj ect never-
theless to tbe amount unpaid on aprioriccumb anceby
mortgage to James Morgan, given- for fifteen hundred
loUftrs. Dated Mat 84, 1869.

TBE lUpN BANS U0RTG46EES.
HAMILTON & HYDE, Attorneys, Uion, N. T.

iny28-lawl2wS.

FOR SAL.K THAT ET.EOANT NEWLY-BUILT
house on the northwest comer of 13th-st. and 7th-av.;

four stories, with basement and under cellar; has 18

rooms, with all the modem improvements.
Also. Nob 273and 376 Bleecker-at; three stories, with

stores on the lower floor. No. 276 has a large hall, 76 feet
In depth, and a basement 26x73.
Alac, lota in Brooklyn, between 36th and37thsts ; 3d-

av. cars pass svery three minutes. Apoly to GREENE &
eROWELL. No. la Bioadway. Room No. 52.

FOR IIAI.B-THE FIRSTCLASS FULIrSIZED
four story brown stone house and lot No. 17 East 32d-

st., built in the best manner, and oontsining every mod-
ern iraprovtment; irill be lold cheap. Apply to H.
VASQM, No. 23 Water-st.

FORHAI.E
CHEAP THE THREE SrORT AND

attic brick house. No. 206 West ;8th-at , 26 feet front,
in fine erder, with part of the furniture, if desired. Pos-
seicn immediately. JOHN UaKIINE, No. 2}3 West
28th-8t.

S~OMK
OF THE FINEST BUII^DtNa SITES

in Westchesfer Ccutty, in from one to twenty acres,
are for sale ; small payments will be received fr<tm those
who will eogave to put up a good houae. Inquire of
JOHN STEV^Na, Mount Vernon. New-York.

FOR AIiB AT PEBKHKIliI^A CHOICELY
located plot of ground, containing abcnt Z% acres.

For particulftri inquire of
CBA8. B. rOSDICK. Ko. 1 Beaver-it

CH)R BAI^E OR TO LET THE HOUSe" AND
5. Lot on the southeast oorner of 9th av. and 20th-st.
Inquire of J. N. WELLS, No. 167 9th-av.

I?OR
SiiijK TE3 PLOT OF GROUND, 107 FEET

. 6 inches on 4th-av. bv 100 feet on 29tta-st. Terms
Msy. Addiess^^bypote.

No. 23 West a6th-st.

FOR SA^LB OR TO UET THE STORE NO. 178
9th-aT. Inquire of J. N. WELLS, No.l67 Sth-av.

TOJar

_ TO LET.

ro KBH* two' oifFicjis'" on lik mD
Soor, trontiog the Park, ii tb. Timu BnUdine. Aj--

iyj at tbe T^m*9 Offioe.

To'LKABBT^THE'ui'FEB
PART Of'tek'sTTE-

story white marble baildin^, No. fiS6 Broadway. The
Snt lot is 300x26 feet. The others are di-rided Icto a front
ixid. rear baildiiig with an entrance both from droadwt^y
led Uercer-8t.. and ahoietway on Mercer-st. Ithaabecu
Mcnpied for the laat ,ii years by Mr. Waterbnry's Cabi-
net rnmitare Warerooma. For farther informatioti. an-
sly to WU. TAYLOR, No. 66fi Bxoadway, cr to JO^'Ji
KtloR, No. 338 Broadway. _
TO 1,E-THB SALOON NO. MO WILLIAM ST ,

100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet square ;

seven bedrooms and a lar^e front b&semrnt, all fitted up
in the besf manner i work8ho.JS for light manufactarins
pnrpojes in No. 208 Winiam and Ko. 113 Nassau-flt. In-
quire of M. J.elLHOOLY, Mo 78 Nasau-st.

IiEAE~'6R FITS YEARB-NO. 6T
lames st , New-Tork ; baa a good basement and cel-

lar, fine store on the firtt floor, and the upper part suit-
able for a residence. Also tw) good rear bnildinga. i'or
further particulars, apply between 9} and ifti'clock at No.
206 Fnlton-st., New-York. F . S. MILES, Executor.

TO liET OR JjEA8E-TEE TOUR UPPKB LOFTS
of store coiner of Warren and Greenwich at . entrance

in Warren- St. ; suitable for business purposes, having
hard- finished walls, boistway, gas on every story, and
Cretan water to tbe 4th ; well lighted from both streets.

Apply on the premises.

Sdaooii-Roonns o i<b* in thb bibi.b
Hoase, Astor-place, a nite of rooms well adapted fbi

% ponoie and ooonpied br the lait six years by a flnt-
ilus school. Offlcei to let In the nme boilding, 'wblek
in very detlnble. Ai>plyat the Treamsnr'iOiBoa, is
Bit Bible HoBie.mtrMiee on th-Y. .

HOVBS T9 I.BT mCAR BLADIBOM-PAKK.
The4-stoi7, brown- itone, Ingliah basement house

To. <S East 23d-st will be rented to a rood tenant. It
^as r'1 the modem improvement, A^d ia m superb order.
Tor a pbyelei&n the house and situaUon is very denira-
We. Apply to C^. * H. U. TABltK . No. 78 Wall- at.

TO iiET, FrRlHISnFD-IN~BRorDWAV, A
spacious private house, in the immeM&t<! vicinity

of the New-Tork Hotel. Fos&eflsi^.n imniediifely or in
Meptember. Address F. M T., ISo.'c No. 199 Times Office,
for three pays.

ST0RB:~IN
H080KEN TO I-ET-NO. 142

Washington St., best block in this growlsg city. Ap-
^y at the store.

FARMS.
FORfSJJLB a'faRM' op FORTT-THRSE ACHES

of Ian<i, under a high state of cnltiration, well
fenced J a lane throuKh the centre, i^ood and convenient
hoase and oat baildiafcs, two large oifltems, and a cever-
failinK well of excellent water ; well fmited, fine apple
orchard, choice pears, &c. ; lawn about the house beau-
tifully shaded ; about twenty- five miies from Brcoilyn
by the turnpike, two miles from the Hickville depot on
the Long Island Railroiid.and 4^ miles from Oyster Bay,
on the Jericho, Norwich and Oyster Bay road. Terms
easy , or would be exchanged for improved City property.
Apply to aUCdSTUS F. SHOTWjffLL, No. 32 fix-

change-place, Hew-York, or to J08, F. SHOTWELZj.
Westbnry.

Oakland, Nbab Bktan Towit, (
CuAELES CoDNTT, Md.. JuneSO, 18S9 J

NOTICK. ONE OF THS LARGEST, PBETriEUT,
and best tobacco, com and wheat farms in Charles

CouBt> , for sale. Itcontains 1,000 acres, with eversthini?
on it one needs. It is in a delightfol and refined neigh-
borhood, notoriously healthy, with chqrches and schools
around to pleate. Anyone wishing to bay such a farm
eould nnt ie otherwise than pleased with his choice of
this. For fuither particntars, apply to the suMcriber by
mail, dixecting Bryan Town, Charles County. Hd.

ALFRED W. GARDINER.

FOR SAI.E-A FARM INEASTCHE3TER, WITH-
in one hour's ride of the City, consisting of aboat 12

acres of land. Co the placu is a saw and paver-mill,
with water power ; also, an icehoufie, which lets fir

$1C0 per year: $10,000: terms essr. Also, in the City,
two lots runnicg throuKh the block, suitable for manu-
facLuring purposes: on the premiaes. is a two-atjry
brick buildiog. fitr storiog rn.A% or manufacturing ;

$14 000; terms easy. Apply to J. H. DOUGH TY, No.
153 Uowery.

FOR SAIiE A BARGAIN A FAR\f OF THIRTY
acres, three minutett' walk from tbe Depot, five miles

from Eliztibtlb, K. -J. Plenty of fruit. bealCby, near
chuTthea. fit'-res. bchoo^s, &c. Price $4,000 for farm and
coi teLtc, iccluiiinK Kood bou:)e and out-buildings, horae,
carriagu. cows, fuwis, piows. crop? on tbe ground, &c.
PiLi t CdtJi he tefc on mortgnge, if denired. Pousesaion im-
mf^diately. Apply to J, R. i: J. 3. FKKRIS. Jr No. 65
Warren- st*

WANTED TO IiEAS-A FARM OF FROM
40 to 75 acres of good land, with large modern-

buiit house, laeceB&ary outbuildings; aKso a small co;-

taf:e rttiuired on the premise?, at a convenint distaaca
frcm New-York ; s.tuation must be hea'ihy cjid desir-

able, with shade ireea. goud fruit and water. Address
p. N., Box No. 1.868 Post

office^

FATtI*l9
COUNTRT AND TIIjI^AOE RSSI-

dences. and fine building sites, situated along the
west 9hor of the Hudson, contiguoas to the Northera
Railrcadcf New .lersey, between Hoboken, Pierraoatand
Nyask. Fo; maps and other pvticulazs apply to

aiLAS SEYMOUR, No. 271 Brottdway.

OR HAIjB A FIVE DAIRY iTARM, OF 130

tcro?, in Chemung County, 4 miles from depot and
eacal, and 11 n^iles from Elmira. at $10 per acre. Plans,
&c., with 8. EDDY & CO., No. 61

Liberiy-st^

HORSES TN^^CARmAGES.
SAnCiE-HOKSer -A PERFECT SADDLE-

- horse f?>r sate ; owr.cr goin(C *o Kurope ; niescep'i en-

able in all respects ; si.x cears .Id : calor iron (rr&v ; h^'f

Arb : carries a lB/<y ; price S30(J Apply to W. M. NILL.
No. 60 Ejichanse place.

the tnmpike road, twcntj mtlea from the CIt* ,

asaeres of heavy timber, balance meadow and ttltabl- ,
fine biook forms the sonthem bonndary ; oommatid. an
extensiye view or Long Island sonna and surrounding
conntiy. Eas* of acseia by New-Haven Railroad or by
steamboats. Fcr fnither paitlanjars addreu Box No.
655 Post office.

FOR 8AI.B-A NEAT OOTTAeX ON THV RANKS
of the Badson, at Carthage landing, Flsbkill town-

ship, 63 miUs from New-Tork ; steamboat and Railcow]
daily : perfectly healthy location i batalng at the door ;

Sore
well of water : about 100 yonng and tcrifty fruit

rees ; T*riotts kinds of berries, grape Tines, etc. Price
$1,2C0. TerzLseasy. Inquire on the premises, or of 0.
i-AhSONS, Jto 69 Beckman-st.

FOjr S~AL,E AT STAAIFOBDi CONN. A
h*-antUul country rrsidence ab3nt 10 miaa'es* ride

frrm the riep^t. with 17 or 32 arresof goodland, inahieh
state of cuUivatioD. with large shade and ornamental
trees of full growth, and fruit trees of choice kinds, with
the stock, utensils, carriages. &n. The bouse and out-
build ings are good Apply on the premisestoGHAS. F.
HOLMES, or ai No. 773 Broadway.

^.'f>R 'SAI.B at f*K*TOIiA a cottage
'

and one acre of ground ; the dummer residence of
tbe Kte John it. Peters ; pUasantly located, oonvenient
tn the Springs and hrtels, and immediate possession
given ; seventy per cent can remain on mortgage. Ap-
Dly to P DUKKs,E. aaratqga, or finOBGE |C. PjCTKRS,
No. 207 West 23d-st.. New tork.

FOU8Al,B OKEXCHaNQE F0RIUPR07BD
Cit'X propertv. if well located, an e'egant eountry re-

sidence in Westchester County, 16 miles from the City,
with several acres of land, every way desiraoie, especial-
ly for iovalids, as it is entirely heal .hy and iioely pro-
tecced on tbe North and Vest ; mu^t be *een to be nnder-
alood. Addiesa Box No. 131 Tonkers Post office.

ABT^RBlCJaANCB.-A
FINE COtfNTBfTEAT

CD Staten islapd. wiih a large new hoase. bams, sta-
blee plenty of fruit and shade ; posilien healthy \ high
grounds, fine water, and B acres oPgoud land ; price
S&,0CO : 3,C00 or S4 000 can remain on mortgage. Inqnire
of UaBTIN BBOS. * CO.. 69 I>nard-Bt.,^ew-Tork.

ABEACTIFUIj residence (IN THE
BudBon, a vhort distance from thii City, for a1e.

Extensive grounds, out-buildings, bc.\ situatinn superb.
Rouse roomy and convenient, furniture at valuatioa at

option of purchaser and terms easy. Apply to Or.
lUU IG, AStor Bouse, between 9 and 10 A. M.

TO I.KT-A ST-NE COTTAGE AT EWT CHEf-
ter. N. T , 16 miles from New.^ork City, and IM

ftom Mount Vernon dipot of New Baven Railroad : will
be rented until the 1st of April, or for leas time, inquire
at No. 30 Sou'h WiUiam-st., cr of BaOCH fflLBON,
aexton, at the kpiscopal Church, East ijhester.

COUNTRT RESIDENCE BOR BAI.E OR
exchange for City or Brooklyn property ; in perfect

order, and everything a gentleman can require for a
cruntry residence, at oyster Bay. J.ong Island. Apply
to WM. H. BBII)G11.NB, No. 189 WiUlam-st

FOR SALB ra HEW-BRUNBWICK, N. J.-
Abeautifolresidence, Ko. 104 George-st j lot 38x115.

bonse 26x60 ; has 16 rooms, with gas and waterj three
m-nntes' walk from d6p&t. Apply to GRKENX &
CBOWKLL, No. Ill Broadway.Boom No. 62.

OR t>Ai:.E OR TO IjBT ^T KINGSBRIDGC,
IVeslchester County, two desirable cottages, with

one acre of land attac*-ed to each. Also, a valuable piece
of pmpert; in West 22d-at. Apply to S.THOKSON, No.
192 Weft 22d' St.

FOR 8AI.E OR TO I,ET-A BEiUTIFOL
country seat an hour's ride from South s'erry. con-

sisting of bruse, bari s, &c.. with) 3( acres of land, cov-
eted with fruit and forest trees i*erm8 moierite. Ap-
p!y to J. CRi:JK8aA>K. No. 65.Broadway.

FOR COPNTRY HOUSES aROHirECTCKAL
plans complete, $6 e.ch, by JOHN P. flATNOS, Ar-

chitect, No. 183 Broadway, Mercantile Bank Boilding,
corner of Jobn-st

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
W'ANTED TO R8NT-4 PART OF A HOUSE,

unfurnished, in a first class neighborhood, hy a
small family, between 20th and 32dst'eets from Broal-
way to8th-av. References as to re'oectAhiaty will be
given and required, of the best character. Address,
stating terms, JAMES, No. 20 South St., New-York.|

HOUSE WANTED^FOR CASS^BRICIi 'or
stone, full front ; location between 2d and 6'b avs.,

and raDj,^ing from 8th to <4tli 8ts.:price, $l2 000to$'.5.G00.
If a baeement house, must not be les^ than 20 feet wide.
Address CONriDENOK. Box No. 1,113 Lower Poit-office,

HOtSE WANTEb-BKLOW~>OKTIETH-ST.;
cttsae preferred ; rest not over $iOO. Address Box

No. 15 Post-office,

PUBLIC NOTICES-

TO THB FtTBlilC.
City In8pzctoi*b DiPASTunn, \

haw-ToEK. Jane IT, 1859. j

The nndersi^ed hftTlng entered npon and aasumed the
<ferfomiance of the responiible dnties of the office of
City IcBpector,and'fbl]y realizing thatamont; thotie duties
none at the present season of the year require greater oil i' '*"%''' .^^l'i'TJI"' D'.^-VJl"i#*i'K* o'ir.^*'
more prompt attention than thework of keeping ttie street!* ^^^* ^> mclosiTe, By order of the

B^rd.
of our City in a healthy and cleanly condition deems, it

i. r. mamux.
to be hiB dcty to call the attention of the public to ttie

necessity of at once putting an end to the following
daily -violation of the lavs and ordinances :

i. The throwing of ashes, garbage and fllth npon the
streets.

a. The habit of merchants ftnd dealers in permitting
shavings, straw, and other subntances used in packini;,
to fte cast npon tbe street or placed upon the sidewalk,
from whence it is soon scattered over the street, (it is the
dutv of persons to have the same immediately removed.
t their own expense.)
3. the d^ily sweepings from the stores and shops aro

swept Into the streets or Kutteri, instead of being ptaced
in some receptacle to be taken away by the ash cartmen.

4. Ihe placing on tbe streets of the cleanings of flttb
from yards and cellars, and ths rubbish and old material
from the repUring of bottdings.

g. The throwing into the streets and gutters uoxloos,
injure, rffensive liquids and substances.
The commission of any of the above acts Is not only a

direct violation of the laws and ordinances, subjecting
the oflFender to arrest, fine and imprisonment, but great
\y impedes and retards the keeping of clean streets,
rendering such work difficult of succesbftil operati<i,
while largely increasing the expense
Every eObrt on the part of the undersigned shall and

willcoEtinue tobemade to have our streets kept in a
cleanly and heftlthy condition, and I earnestly and con-
fidentfy hope and look for the cooperation and assistainca
of all classes of citizens in putting an end to the viola-
Utions above complained of. Vfith your aid and assist-
anre the task wUl be easUy accomplished. Shall I have it T
[A copy of tie several ordinances referred to will be

left at each dwelling-house and place ofbnsiness.]
Ash-carts will pass through the streets of the several

Wards daily, Bandays excepted, to collect ashes, gar-
bage, &c.. an^ the undersigned desires that every ne-
glect or misconduct on the* put of Uie drivers of such
carts may be oomplained of tn the Superintendent of
Hanitan Inspkctioo. at his office, corner of Grand uui
Essex sts., ana vt shall be promptly remedied.
Notice of thir approach of the ash and garbage carti

will be given bv ringing a bell. Very TespectfoUy.
PANIKL E.DELAYAK, 0to Jaspectof.

PROCX/AintATION
BY THB

Whereas, SCrs.
__ m&TOR.-

FANNIE DANE HALSET, a
resident pf this City, left her home on the
first dav of June, and her dead body was found
on tbe fifth day of June lait. in the water near day
Bidge. in Kings county; and whenas, circamstancae
connected with the diaap pearance and death of lira. Hal-
sey* warrant tbe sosptcioD that she was murdered : Mow,
therefore, I, Daniel F. Tiemanu, Mayor of the City of New
Tork, by virtue of the authority vestec tn me, do hereby
offer a reward of Five Hundred Dollars for the apprehen-
sion aid conviction of the marderer or murderers of the
said Fsnnic Deane Htlsey. Tbe above reward will be
paid on the certificate of tbe District Attorney that the
arrest and (inviction were securtd by the person claim-

ing the tame.
In witoeKs vhf^reof I have hereunto set mv hnd Koa

seal ar tbe City Hall of tne City ef New York, on the ninth
day of July. A. D. 1819.

DAKIEL F. TIEMANN, M^or.^

CORPORATION NOTICB.-THE CaMMITTEE
on Finance of the 3oard of Aldermen will meet ia

room No 8 City Hall, en MONDAY Ai-TERNOON. I8th
in'st.. at 2 o'clock. All perioos havln;^ business before
the Committee are hereby notified to be present.

JOHN J. BRADt.EY, )THO^ W. aDaMS. 5 Committee.
JAMES OWEN, )

ROTON AQUEDCCT DEPABTMbA-JU-
JL.Y 11. 1S6S. -Wotice is hereby given that a penalty of

Five per Cent will be added, on the first day of AuguKt
next, on iH water rents remaining unpaid on that day.

M. VAN SCHAICE. President.

..__ oroR&.T roRHKkOAiniu
Alio, oiBcniiAB.UTTau OFoa^nr

SKRiiiirr,

noi the pilaeipiaTomaud OtttM of
nANOX. MMiniM,
aBIAT BBICAOr, SPAIN, i.*^,*, .
IBBLAND, ., POBtneAIi, BTTSMA.

ATRDrS, OONS^NTUIOFLK,ALIZAirBEU,
lAQtO, BKIBOVT. JIBUaALEH.

ke.. oe.
BILLS ON TAKIB, and BteiUns Bffli, at rtiort or Ml-

teji* sight, tor sale In mma to antfc

TKEABURT Bir,1.8.
OFHCIiOF THliLBSIBTAIlT TbIASOBII IT. 8. )

New-TokE, JolT 13. 1H59. f

The unde-signed Is antborixed by the Secretary of tne
Treasury of the United i^tatea. to receive deposits of Gold
Coin, to a limited extent, in exchange for Treaaary
Notes, bearing interest at the rate of five and a half
i6}) Percent, per annnm.
Tney will be iJMDed payable to the order of the I>e:;>a!i.

tor, in notes oi SI 000, KOO and $100 each, at his option,
redeemable after one year- and receivable at any time far

pnbUc duel. JOHN J.
9'?.*'^'

AssUtant ireasurer.

biTIDBRD.
OFFICE OF

THE NEV-WuRLD INtinRANCE CO.,
No 3S Plne-st..

eieat Western Bnildinga, New-Tork.
The Dirt ctoTs have THIS DAT deelaicd a Remi an-

nual Dividend of SIX PsR OSNT. payable on demand.
SAMUEL A. PaTTKRSON.

Secretary.

DcnoANf shkkhuii ac co.,
RaNRGRS

iHNSB riNX AHS NASaAiT-SrS., NXW-TOBK,
iseni

OIBOCLAR NOTKS AND LBTTKRS OF CREDIT-
Mr travelen, available in all tbe principal eittet o( tk,
nrM.

OIVIDENO.

WASHIN3T0N INSURANCE CO.,
No.M vtall'St ,

Has declared a Dividend of Ten (10) per Cent , payable
on demand . HANBK WKSTO "T,

Secretary.

BANK OF THE STATE OF MISSOURI.
"

St Lodis,.Tu12,18S9

DITIDBRD. TBE BOARDOir DIRECTORS RkYX
cbis day declared a Dividend of Five per Cent, on tbe

stock full paid prior to the Ist cf January la*t, and a pro
raia dividend on the stock paid subsequent to said i^ate,
out of tbe net profits the patt six mouths, (two per cent,
ortaid proltstiiv'ng first been placed to the credit of the
Contingent Kund.) Dividends payable on anl after the
15th irst. Stockholders legistered in New-Tork will re-
ceive their dividenda at tbe Bank of Commerce

A. 8 ROBINSON, Cashier.

SOUTHSBN BANK OF ST. LOUIS,
St. Loins, June 30, I8S9.

DITIDBND.
ArTER PLACING!WO PER CENT,

of the net proflrs to the credit of tbe Contingent
Fui d, tbe Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent, out of the profits for the six
moothB ending June 30, on all stock paid -prior to the 1st

January last, and a pro ra^a dividend on all subsequent
payments on account of stock. DividenSs payable on and
after July 16. Stockholders residing in New Tork will
receive their dividends at the Bank of Commerce-

J. H. BBITTN, Cashier.

EABT RIVER SAVINGS BANKf MO.' 3
CflAUBLRS-STBEKT, Jclt 11, 1859. DIVI-

DJ&ND The depositora are hereby notified that a
Semi-annual Dividend at the rate of Six per Cent, per
annnm on all sums of $6 and np to $500, and Five per
Cent, per annum on all sums over $600 which have been
deposited at leist three months previous to the 1st inst ,

will be allowed to depositors, psyable'on and after the
18th inBt.. during? the hours of bueiness at the Bank,
All iiitfrest rot calle'* for. will remain as principal and

draw intei est from the Is: instant.
Bank open daily, from 10 A. H. to 2 F. H., and on

Thursdays fiom 5 to 7 o^clock P. M.
C. H. Whiirey, Sec. PB,TER, H. TITUS, Prest.

BHOADWAY SAVIUGS INSTITOTION,
No. 237 Broadway, entrance on Park-place. De-

po-itors are hereby notified that the usual Semi-anrntal
interest on all sums entitled thereto, at the rate of ^ix
per Cent per ann&m on sums not exceeding $500, and
Fife per Cent, over $500, will be paid on and after MON-
DAY July 18th. Interest not called for will remain as

principal and draw interest accordingly from July 1st.

Bank open daily from 10 to 3 o'clock, and every Monday
evening from 5 to 7 o'clock.

FRANCIS P. SCH0AL3, Prest.
Wade B. Woebali.. Sec Fitie CcMHina, Acct.

Trzasitbee'b Office. Cleveland. Golitubus 4Nn }

-Cl?*CINNATI RAILBOAn Co. . Clavslawd, July 7. 1869. J

D1\1US WOTICB. A SfcMI-ANNUAL Divi-
dend of ^ive per Cent has been declared by this

Company from theearningjof the past six months, pay-
able to the stockholders respectively on and aTer the 1st
of August next. Stockhelders registered on the Nwka
of the Company in New York will be paid at the office of
the Utilea States Trust Company, No. 48 Wall St.

Transfer books will cicse from and on the 30th inat. to

Truarr.

IBiSVITUTION
:^OK THE SAYINGS OF

MERCHANTS' CLBHKS-No. 616 Broadway The
Trustees have ordered that interest be paid to depositors
entitled thereto for the six months ending June 1, as fol-

lows ; On sums of $500 and under, %t the rate of six per
cent, per annum, and on sums exceeding $500, at the rate
of five per cent, per annum, payable on and after (he 18th
inst. li terest will be c< edited as principal. Depositors
will leave theirpass books to be wntte:] up in July and
January. M0SG3 H. GRINNELL. President.
Anpkew WARVEB.SecretaxT.
July H, 1859.

SriOTO AVD HOCKING VAL.IiEY RAIIr-
ROAD COMPANT. Coupons one Nor. 1, 1858. on the

first mortgage l>onds will be pail on the first day of

Au^st ntr^t, st the office of the Receive^ in Portsmouth,
Ohio, with exchange and interest thereon up to that day,
no interest to be aUowed afar tnat day. Holders will

deposit their coupons with Mr. LANIER, thetrostee, at
the office of WINSLOW, I.ASIER & CO , No. 62 Wall'
at., who will forward the same for collection.

UNION DIME SATIN as BANK No. VB CA-
nal St., corner of Varick. Optn daily from 10 A. M.

to 2 P.M.. and from 6 to 7 P.M. Six per cent, allowed
on sums of $500 and un ler. All depoeiis made on or before
July 20 will draw interegt from tbe Ist inat.

E. V. HACGHWCIUT, President
GiOBOi SiEiiT, JoHiT McLean, Vice-Presileots.

Gabshee 8. Chapih, Secretary.
SoLAUON L, Hull, Attorney and Counsel.

KAXEXT FIU ISSUSAircX COKfAST, (
July 1. 1859. (

ASEna>ANN17AIi
DIVIDEND OF SEVEN

per Cent, en the capital stock has tbia day been da-
elared, payable oh demand.
This Company is now prepared to larae poUcisa mat-

ing to the assured a participation to the extent of Sev-
enty-Hve per Cent, on the net profits of the basineae.

HENBT P. FRKSILaN, Secretary.

IRON AND HARDWARE.
HVATT'S FATSN'ff L.IGH'rS.
A OAKD H1.VIN0 BfcS-.Sf MSrj.B

TO THE PUBUC
By parties who frauk!; confess that tJiey do cot /f>s at
for n:i"ir fa^!oL, I avail mysetf of this cpportunittt- ie

advenlse the nanies of those who do- The loHowIng ;*-
sons. only, are licensed oo'^erni^patestela t^ifC^-.
George H. Jarkson h Co,
J. B. & W. W. Ccmell Jt Oa.
S. B. A<thauae Jb :Jo.

Ingalls & Case.
Theodore Hyatt.
The law Is, that a pet<toB who ptinhiMI or usea a sai-

anted article is equally liable for iufrSn^emeut with tbi
maker of it. Tfao

" makers" having f&irly notified tlM
*

users" of their intention not to pay, th^* users" ha'TC

only themselves to blame if I collect m tariff of ttea
as I aba!! certainly do THADlDKCa! ETATT.
Nxw-ToEi, Jaiuary, 1889,

TO FH<i>PXB'rT HOI^DERS ANDOVHWU
ABOCT ERECTING OK ALTERING BUILDLS'&B.-

Iron buildiiK fronts, with and without roIIiiiR shutters ,

interior joiumns; wrcught aud cast iron girders and
beams; illuminating tile and vault covers; tronahat
ters and doors ; court-yart^ naii o9ce railing ; iron doat
and window Ii.utel> and iL<U, about oo-tUrd the PEies
of bffwu iicna. . _.,.._^.

JACKSON ft THRO(}KMOBTON,
Arcliitectaral Iron Warn.

not.H to 37 Goerck-st., New-TorK.
Bast Brssdway stages pass in rear of olBee ; 8sath-<t.

itage.^ va^s In front of the office. Manuauturera of tka
trcn work of J'ailu Timet Building and balance l tha
bicck ; Union B&nk, Nos. 498 and EOC Broadway, Ac, te.
Par.icjiar attention paid to vault extensions aod oOuf
alterations. References .Onily Timt* TSutl, SMprtn
vault, 21at-Bt. and Rrosdway vaiUt, Ae.
N. B.-,very deaoitptlM tt tot Ira Work fcr baild-

IngpnrpoWg.

S'hBST
zinc and RUSSIA SHEET IRON

for sale, in lota to suit purchasers, at very tow prieea,
A. A. THOMSON A CO., No. 215 Water-st.

BAOCA nn, mmor ooFfEHi
Antimony, Lead, Mt. Hope Cut Naili, Ae.

JOhS W. OPIMCTA CO.. N. W iTIllI -It.

OAItrSS
Ae'BON'S 8HOVEl<8 ANDBPASn

.For sale by
JOBV W. QUINOT A CO.. No. 98 iniUaa-il.

TO THE BONDHOI.DERS OF THB CHI*
CAGO AND MMSlS.'iLPt'I RalLHOAD COHPANT,

NOW CALLED ST LOUIS, ALTON AND CHICAGO
RIILROAD COMPANY. Holders of Bonds of the above
Companies are hereby notified that the Committee of
Nine will receive, at the Office of WH. HOiiE A CO.,
on WEDNESDAY NEXT, the Aaseafmenta on the seve-
ral class of Bondholders, agreeable .to the resoluticma
adopted at the Bondholders^ me- ting, on the 6th inst.

WmJAJTHOGt, Chairmaa,

IaiFORTERS AND TRADERS' BAN&s
Bboadwat. opposite City Haix, New-Toex, Jt^ 1,

1869. Dividend sixth temi-annnal. A Dividend of Four
per Cent, out of the eaxiings of the'past ei^ montlia
has beer declared and made payable to the stockholdeii
JrthisB'nkon and after the 12th inst The tranifer
books will be closed firom the Ist to the 13th inst.

By order;
JAMEj BOELL, Caahier.

FFICE OF HE BLERCHANTS' INSUR-
ANCE COMPANT Jomer FuitOB and Greenwich

Bts.,New-Tcrk. July 6. 1869. The Board of Directors
bKve this day declared a 3emi annual Dividend of Sev^n
and one half Dollars per Share on the capital stock, paya-
ble on and after the nth inst.

J. L. DOUGLASS, SeeietiiT^

fllVING SAVINGS' INSTITUTION, NO. 98
iWAKRKN-ST. The Trustees have ordered that latsr-
est l^e paid depcsltora for the last three and six montlis.
at the rate of bix (6) per Geot.. on all sums entitled
tbeieto, payable on and alter MONO tY, the isth of July.

M. D. VAN FELT, Pieiidenk
V. L. Bdxtos. Secretary.

B'liodKYN~CITY RAIL.ROAD COMPa'-
JiV A Dividend of Fourper Cent. has been declared,

payable August 1 next, at the office of tbe company. No
12 Fultjnst.. Brooklyn. The transfer books win be
closed fifter tbe 16th instant until day of payment incla-
sive.-Dated July 13, 1869.

G. W. BETT8> Secretary pro tern.

DIVIDEND.-OFFICE
OS THB ARCTIC FIRE

inanraiice C mpany, Nt. 29 Wall-st;, New York,
July 13, li:59 .4 :;cm:-annual Dividend of Ei^bt tS'

per Cent. h<^ this day been declared, payable to the stock-
holders on and after the 18th inst.

RICHARD A. OAKLEY, Secretary.

01TlFENbT^rrFrOBWlpjis"HUMBOLDT
FIRE

INsTRaNCE CO. Viw-^obk, July 13, 1S59. ;he
Board of Direcft-rs rf this Gr mpany has tbiii day (^eclar

ed a riivldtnd ol fcix per (^ert. on the capital stock, pay-
able on demand. WM. MCLLIGAN, Secretary.

BANK OF NETV.-JORK -THE BOARD OF
Directovs of the Bank of New-York have this

day declared a Dividend cf Three per Cent, on the
Capita] Stock of the Bank for the current six months,
payablfe to the st'Mkboiders on and after July 1. Tbe
vansfer books will be closed from this date until July 6.

W. B. MBEg-KR, Caahier.

]VOTicE~TO rKBDITORS.-TEE CRK.Oir-
i vors of Jeromus J. Jobrscn are hereby notified to pre-
sent (> eir flen'ands to theaiUftnees. at tbe office of David
Tl.urst^n, Ho. '^0 i^ine-st* New- York.
N EW- 1 oaK, June 30. iat9.

JXO. S LSFFEBT8, i
*!"

DlVIDKNB, MFCHANICS'lNUraATjHBS'VlRE
INSLBAACK C'lMPANT Office No. 48 Wall rl .

(Bank ofNew Tork Building.) New York. July i. !'Jo3.-

Ihe Beard tf Eireciors b;ive this dcy dccla-ed .iSca--
^ULBsl Divineadof Ten (10)_rer Cent . payable on and
after il-hinst. JaES B. I,o:T, Secretary.

DIVIDENB.
CLISTOS FSRE INSURASC^ COM

pany. Office No. 5J Wnil-st.. .Vfw-Yo^j July 7,

1869 Tbe Board of Dir<s;tors have this day iteclared a
serai-annuariiividcnd '^f Oc'ver. per ce-it-. nayafle ozi de-

mand. By order. JAS. B. AMI!,!?, .'r., Secreta'y.:

in|-lOANDA COJIu7"Alb IKON Cl-t1 PANY.
A Tie !<emi-anDual in*er-st on the M.-rtK-x IJ.tad* of

Ibii (om-.acy. due on the Is* of *au3l. viU be pail on
presentation of the Couocus st the olfice. No 6 K nil-st.

B. r. WEYMOUTH, Treasurer.

iVIOMAIi BARKs
_ ^ CANADA.
Bank,a(nDladaideratif PaiUaaaBl. k

taovd to make eoUeetloBS at all pobitB is fi <" S,
-It by Sight-draft on New-York, en day S
ie lowest cixrrent rate of Exchange.
The billi of this Bank an redeemed IV the Ml

Ikn Bank, New-York.
- " i

^ Refer to Metropolitan Bank, Nev-Tork-
Bask, flartford, Cooa.; DavtOriswold A Oo.

/. w. i:URISAH.
ToOHio, Jnne n,lMi.

'

AUGUST BBI^nONT & CO.^
BANHBRB,

No. 60 Wall.it.,
Isane letters of credit for travelers available la aa
of tbe world throngh the Ifeairs. Bothsehildi at

'

London, Frank&rt, Maplea, and Vienna, Md
eorreapondenta.

a7bejlmorv & co. 50 wai.i..strbb' J
Bay and collect tteConpoM of the State of CiWterrfa -

on the Boat tavonble termi.

BOWBKY^SAVINGSl BANK NCW-TOI
Jul^ 1. 1859 The ))epositors are herebynotiilei

interest at t^erateof five per cent, per

DKK. i

sums of five dollan and upward and not exoeedi^ flvV
fauLdred dollars, and four percent, per annnm eaaK.
ume ovf r five hund-ed dollan which have been iniSS

i'rd at It aat three moni ha previous to the lat instant,*V
Iw allowed to the depceitors. payable on or aiier Meada&

'

tbe 18tb instant, in accordance with the provlfllOBaoftiS'
by-laws. All interest cot caUe-l f-.r will remain aa vri^*-
clpai, and draw interest accorilinelv from 1st lost.
This Bank is open for business dallyfrom Ulo 2e'e1aell.

and on Monoay, Wednesday and Friday evenincatraBB
t* 7 oclcck, at No. 130 Bowery.
By order of the Trustees. .

a -a n THOMAS JEREMIAH. FreaideBt. I
, H. CooQESHAii, Secretary. i

R^Jl*^ y* 8ATINB,1m76V BLKTCKiil. J

B;T^t'.T' i'^" 13-Un^e'r thi privisionrifthj
S^v^Jl.l^' T""".*?* "' ">is Institutfon have direeta* I

frfrtSel....^''"'*.'?
t" ". PMitors entitled tSm^ 1

S3p of Ffi^VL??"";"' '"''""^ " '""> of June, at tbZ J
!S ?i .?i' '^'S' ^ annum, on aU sums amoant. Jibg to $5 and unler $500. aod at the rtte of Frar ser 1Cent, per annum -n all sums aoounling to $600 S IST i
tarda, p.yaWe on and alter the thiSi M^dMoftii. 4
prcect month- v.i.^^ vi mw ^

: mteref t not called for will be carried to the credit eT *
depositors as principal. ,

JAMXt D. P. OGOEN, BeeietaiT.

of thelate firm of HANDLEN A BAKBIR are hen?
by notified to present their elalma to the ondenigaed oB.
orN^ore the 2nh of Joly init., at his oOee, MoTlt wol-
st.. New York, for tike parpoee ef having a divtdead 4^
cured thereon. X. H. BOOMAN, - " "

JULT 9, 1869,

Jt90 Onn TT'AItTBD. A PAKVNBK W
9..6U.UUU.thisaBanntorca^tal.te iBTeaTto
Baantaetnre ef cotton gwda. Thn ntijsiif li In jeii
eervices ef aoerapetent oaaineH ion to attend te the te-^
terett ofthe eompany In fbii City. The bert ef iiln-

'

SnSSoSl'*"^ Add A. . D.. u, mu :..

OFFICE OF THE COLU.HBIA FIKB IN-
, sCBANCECOMPANT-No.lOWaU-st, KesMTwC '

'-'-',1859. The Board of Directors have tidaday da- -

a Semi annual Dividend of Six eer Cent , wyaU* i

lafterthallth lust. The transfer books wia >

July 6, 1869
cilared t

an and
dosed nntu that aate. JOHN C. BARGH,

OFFICE OF TBB REliUF FERB INMKa ~
ANCB CtiMPA-NY-No. S Wall-nTlieW-feS- f

New-Yobk. Jnly 6. 1869. DIVIDEND HOTICl. ""

Board of Directors have this day declared their
~

Kgnlai Semi-annual Dtridend of Bight (

~

payable on demand^ J. H. PINKtKT,
TmOad^

rasiTBAKO^
I this ted?-

m
OFFICBOFTHBHOPE FIRE.

COMPANY, NO. 33 WALL-STRBBT.
July I, )869. the Board of Directon has this dayA^
ejaied a Seml-AnnuBI Dividend of Five pereentHnM
theprofitaofthelaat Hx months, payable to tlM

'

Uolaeri on demand. -rt

J THOMAB GBBENLEAF, Beoretny. ^ l]

FFICB OF THE SECURITY FIRB IN? -

SUBaNCE COMPANT-No. M Pino*
"

Western Bnildiniii, New-York ) A Mrpliu dh
Twenty (K) per Cent has been declarad to Ifao it9aW> d
holders of tbi* Company, payable on demand. 'a

TH08. *. BIBDSAUj, Seentuy.

OFFICE BREVOORT msiTRANCB~COnS 1
fAN Y. No. 70 W^n-at. Vew-Toiic. Jn^ I3th, I8W -^M

The Directors of this Company have this day i*edmd#^
Semi Annual Dividend of Hve per Cent . sawaMet d 4
mand, JAMBS C. HARRIOrfrSeeietniy,.* j

C^BOCEHS' BANK-NEW-VOBK. JUNE *^
Tl869.-The Board of Directon have this day

~ '

a Dividend ofThree aid a Ba)f per tleBLaatol
legs of the past six months, payable oa and after the
of July. aAM'L B^mri,

^

Si'i nnn ^o ss.oob to invest IN so;
tpty-v'UUreBpectable buVness now established,
party experience:: in bosinen generally ; would
par1nernip ; reference given and reqiiired.
BUSINESS, Box No. 106 rimes O&ee.

k1 ^nn OV. 82,000.-1 DKSIRK TO BOKBaV
9-i>t>UUthisamoai>ton reel estate, worth t*TB|..
in this City. Address C M, Box Ne. I TimseOai-'^
A fair allowance will be paid to the party pracsrioc it.

BTI.1.S
1 UPWARDS UN UNION BAnC,

London, and Royal Bank of Ireland, Ibr sale by
WELLS, FaBGO a no_

Ke. 82 Bted w.

ANTED A LOAN OF $2/100 WMFDUTEcB
on good Brooklyn property. Apply to J, E. A J, iu

FSBRIS, Jr., Ne. 65 Warren-st. ^^

LAND WARRANTS WANTED, AT VI
best market rates, by KIBTLaNO A CO., at

"

INSURANCE.
SPECIAL

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE

CONTINENTAI. INSURANCE fJO.
No. 18 WaU'St.

U

CAPITAL
ASSETS. JULT 1, 1S39,
LEABILITIBS

.SSOO,MO<
. 9S,881J

10,314:

$3" The Directors of this Company have thii dij
claied a Dividend of

FIFrY PER CENT. TO ITS CUSTOKERS
npon the premiums earned during the year eaUas U|
inst., on all policies entitling the holders to paitfcieote
in the profits of tbe Covpany's bualBesa, aod Scrip w]P
be isEued on the 16th September, to Policy Haldutl 1

the smonnts to which tuey are respectively entitled, a

npon the same day SIX PER CENT. INTEREST wiB
payable npon outstanding Scrip issued by the Ceai
A SEMI-ANNUAL CASH DIVIDXBDof SBVXK ,.

cent will be paid to the Stockholder! or theii legal itiiti

sentatives on and after MONDAY, Uth ioit.

Net Tobe. July 14, 1859.

This Company oontinnes the boainea of

advantageous terms.

GEO. T. HOPE, PtesMenk
E. H. LAMPOBT, Seeretery,

METROFOUTAIf
VIBB insurance COMPAHYj

NO. IttS BROADWAY,
eoum OF pim-R., nv-ToaE. I

CASH CAPITAL..

^ia Company, having a cash capital exeeeded t^i
tbore of ocly three other City CompeAies, eoatlamv^
Insure all kinds of Personal Property, Bnlldingi, 8ltn|
In (tort, and their Cargoea, on terms aa lew as are 9tt^
aistent with the aeciirity of tke inioKn and the kH
Bored siBicTOis:

,

JAMBS liORULER GRAHAM, FroMai |
JOSEPH B. VABNUK,

"

LBONARD APPLEBY,
FRED'K. H. WALCOTT.
WILLIAM K. STBCWO,
MOSES TATL(,
JAMES O. SHELDON,
DANIEL PARISH,

HENRY V. BUTLER. .

JOSEPH B. VABNUK,*taf
JAS. LOR. eBAHAM.^W
BOWKB B. MoILVAnil^
easERT U BEKCKUMM
JOHN 0- HSHDBBaoa, 1
LORRAtN FREEMAM,^ !

eUSTATUS A.CONOVES, EDWARD MACOKU^ I

MARTIN BATES, Jr., WATSON R. CASE, ]
DUDLEY B, FULLER, OilARLES E. APPL^V. J
CHABLSS L. VOSE. SaM'L. D. BRABFOBB^JbM

WARREN DELANO. Jr.

EDWARD A. STANSBURY, Seeretwv. -'

BcBiBT C. Batbbose, Ass't Secretary.
'

OFFICE 1

ARCTIC FIRB INSURANCE COMPANTy^*
NO. 29 WAi,LST. '

CASH CaPiTaL and ASSETS OVKB *

$300,000.
At an election held at tliii office on the 7th day efJM^

the follasing yentiemen were elected Directon lar >

enSDini? vPar viz. : ^_ K, . . THOMAS F. YOUKGE. JSAMUEL L. MITCmQi,- 1
Joshua l pope. s

KUFUS B. GRAVES, jHSNRT DAVIS. J
T'^KO. FOLHEMtTS. Jl., \
ELISHa K. MOBSAH,
WILLI.* M e. CARy,
Tfi'>MAS 8. NELSON.
UlvNi<T 6. EILKHEMIUSr

nhNP.f GRINNELL,
CATkB BihSTOW.
EDMOMi PiNFOLD.
HANWON K CORNING
OGPtN BAGGKRTY,
THCMaS MONaHAN,
ALBKbT WaV-.D,
OKkL,KS >STON,
I.ODIS IORUT,
SAWr I'L G. GLIDDEV, _ .

STOPHtNCAMSKELING, PlbllAV E SHEPABD,
TBOMaS SCOTT.
ABM. R. TaN MST,

. A- SALF.
HE*kY K, B-jOERT,
liANIL G BACCJN,
A. R. FhuTElNUBAM

DENTISTRY.
TEETH.-UNION-SQUABE.-DB

BATCH. OtM
list interts indeetmctible Teeth apoa framee war-

ranted to masticate food. Plugging warranted not tc

(UI ont, and performed without pain. Oleaning ana ax-

liaoting without injnrisg the gnms. Children's teelX.

rnlated andadvloe giyen. No. iM Broadwa*. eorxM

AT JOWES', NOS. 10 AND 1 ANN-STREET,
a new t-tyle of Sfcoes and Gaiters, only $2 CO, war-

ranted to gi ,.e satiufaction. Also f3 K and $4 dreaa hoeta

that will anrprise eveiybc^y.

f
1AS.1,HJR STOCKS OF VARIOUS rlTIES

L Cor sal,' bv JOHN B MURKAT* CO. -No 40 Wsll
St. Thf American Caf Lieiit Jimmal. repre-enting .S3

comranies, and nearly $32,000,000, published as above ai

$^ per annnm. __-^-.
ei 1 i\l\^f\i\^ TO liOANOli MORTGAGE,
^ I IHf-'.'UVin sums to suit applicants in New-
york, or Brooklyn or Sraten Isian.i. or oo farms. 3.

COCK.CBOFT, No. 13 Merchants' Exchjige^Wall-3t. _

MONKY^O~lIOAN^v"sT0CK3.
BONDsTftC.';

aloo advances on diamonds, watches, jewelry, Ac .or

buys tLe saice for cash, at his private office, No. 170

jroedway. up stairs. loom No. 26.

PW. GAL.I.AUDET, NOTE BBOUKB, NO. M
.WftJl-at. Hardware, Metal and Iron Paper wanted.

Also c^iier deacrir^tions of paper sold on commission, at
lowest rates, Loana obtained on good bnsineffs notes..

L01HROP L. STCBGEB,
WIM.IAU R. Fc'SDICK,
G':0ROE r. THOHAK. , .

.lli:BT T8ATEB, j
ZaLMON TATLOR. " 1

_ _ BKNJ. F. WARDWKLL,
'

I
lawrj.nc; TUK>nRE.

Atid a^ a meeting of tbe *ioar<i. held on the 13th ofJnl^ I

instJ. ALBfcRT WARD. Ksq., was onaniaoaily reeleeted
President tf tut Company.rreiiioeni

KICHaRD *. OAKLET
Iiwvrsrres against Fire, Lake, Canal and Biver I

tak en at iewen rates. ___^^_^_^_^^_
CUNTON

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT,
OFFICE NO. i'i Wall street.

CASja CAPITAL 83M,M0>
WITH A LAS6E SCBPLVS.

DIBEC1CRS:
Huan i.AiNfl, noah s. hunt,
LFFGB.A1I 'iOWNSBND, THOMAS 8MDLL,
cHa.o. K i^vrOROS, J. H. RANSOM,
Jf.EN Pi;>F01.D, GEO. A. TOWNSEBfD,
JOHN CoMPTON. DON ALONZO CUSHMAN,.
JJ. BiNPY H SIGHT. U. J. SMITH.
JOPErP HWRHNCE. ALFRED Wa,LI8,
LKOLnABDO S. PUAREZ, SYI.VE8TEBL.H.WARD,
SII.aS BKONSON, ALVE E. LAING.
A. R. ,0. ROBERT M. BRUCE.
JOHN WAtSON. J. S. BOYD. _.,,_jostPHw coBT.ras, a. yznagadelvalle,
SAMIEL WILLETS,

-""
8. TJ N.'COT,!.,
GEO; GBISWOLO. jB.

LAWBENCBTURNCBE,
HENRT 8. LKVEKICH,
J, H. HOLCOMB.

I HUGH liAlNG, Presiden*.^

JAUKS B.AMXS, Je., Seeretaiy.

LOST AND FOUND.^
T OST.-ASrOTTED six YKAB OLD cow SHOW -

Lihorns. in tie viriuiiy of Jfast ^iver. ne rM
?'iP "J.^hurjciav .

$5 reward wm be
givenif'^^^d

or iniiormuion ssnt there.
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TBB BLETENTH HODKZ-IT rt NOT TOO
late;th* lartlog Teoom can be nfe'7 >d niely

endioated ; the won t itMei of decay in the fjitem yield!

Uthewonder working "TRnSHAK." Besd"Hamto
TnUtr." a book aold by Dr. BABBOW, No. 134 Bleeeker-

t , fooT dooii below HoDonsal, New-Totk. Price M
eeoti. Seat free ererywhere. Sold alio by

: r.C. WELLS & CO.,

No. US IFranklin-it, New-York.
Aallt APOTHECUtlEB' HALL,

< Cemer of Pineapple and Folton lU., Brooklyn, K. T.

^I8AK>8 BAIiSAinllF WII.D CHKttB.
WISTAR'S BAITAM WILD OHKgRY.
WISTAB'a BALSAM OP WILD CHBBRX.
WISIAB'S BALSAM OP WILI) OHKT.

A CERTAIN REMKDT
A CKRTAIW REMEDT

1 A CKKTAIN RKMEOT
i

OOPBHS, COr.DS 'and INFLPKNJA.
COtJGHS. COLnS AND IWPIUKNZA.
cotgbI.colus and INFLOEMZA.
COCGhI: COLDS AND INFLUENZA.** *riSTA'S BALSAM

WISTAB'S BALSAM
WISTAR'S BALSAM
WI3TAR-8 BALSAM

flfrxKS HOARSENESS. SOBS TflROAT ANS IS*"
RITATION.

CUBES H0AB8SNESS, SORE THBOAT AND IB-

OUBES EOABSSNESS. SORB* THROAT AND
RITATION.

<nTBJCS H0ABSENE88. SORE THBOAT ANB
RITATION.

BALSAM OF WIU) CRt.BRT
BALSAM OF WILD CHBRRT
BALSAM OF WILD CHKRBT
BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY

JlIUtlCSTS, PREVENTS and CUBES CeNSnrPTIQM.
lASBESrS. PREVENTS aod CITRIS CONSUMPV^.
ARsearS, prevents and CUBES CONSUBCPfflgB.
2B^ST3, FBEVBNTS and CTTREa O0NSHMFTIOH,

BRONCHITIS,
BRUNCHITia,
ASTHMA,
ASTHMA

iiFrKCTTONS OP THE THROAT, LUNOS ANB OBEf
afpections Op the throat, i,unosand ohe
'at'fkctions op the thboat lungsand ohest

CURED, and that SPEEDILY, by
CURED, and that SPEEDILY, by

WISTAR'S BALSAM OP WILD OHERT.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OP WILD CHEBBY.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,
BEWARR OP COUNTERFEITS.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

1 THE ONLY GENUINE
THE ONLY GENUINE
THE ONLY GENUINE

1$ prepared by SKTB W. FOWLE, Boaton, giaf
Bane li printed on the outside wrapper of eaffh nnua
-bedides OAvi^g on the same wrapper, the writtan ij^itt-*^"

L BUTTS.
I. BtTTS. I

I. BUTTS,
I. BUTTS.

To purchase any oth?r were money wasted, and lus^ lth

Injured : to sell any other is fraud, whisk renden tlu
vendor liable to criminal prosecution.

For sale In New-York by
A. B. k D. SANDS k CO.,

BARNES & PARJl
SCaiePFBLIN, BROTHERS & CO ,

McI^SSON & BOBBINS
HARRAL, RISLET & KITCHEN,

P. C. WELLS & CO.
QB8CMAN I: CO..
And other*, as well as by Dealers and Agents,

EVERYWEIERK.
EVERYWHERE.
EVERYWHEBE.

CHASLB8 D. HA9U*IOND, M. B.,
Pupil of BicoaD cf Pa7is and also of Frofes^ois CUTia-

Ohah and Valistive Mott, cf this City, cootinues to be
ooosnlted on all Diseases of a Priva e Natnr*. Sperma-
tarrboes &c. &e, at No. 61 Bleecker-st. a few doors
east of Broadway . CuLipHcated cases, iociudinff Scr-f
uiosu. Mercurial and Cnronic affections, skillfally
treated Office hours from 9 to 3 and 6 to 9. Consul-

I inthe princi^l Idn^uOKes.

TrvwDRBDa of thb vyt^o^t^nAvit
Xlare disappointed of a cure by not calling on i)S
HVMTKB at flr^ the Hoaterisai Dispcnsar. No. 3 Dl
vUoo-it. New-York City, established in 1834, for thi
Freeerration of Human Life. Pbttati GoirauLTATioiff.-
Dr. HUNTEB has foi thirty years confined his atteniloc
to diseases of a certain class, in which he has treated not
leaa than fifty thousand cases, without ac IcxtXTice o
railnn. Bis great rtmedy, HUNTKR'S RED DROP
cures certain diseases when regular treatment and k-'.

otker recqedies fail ; cnr's without dieting or restriction
In the habits of the pa'lent : cures without the disgust
fng and sickening effects of all other remedies ; cares ii

Dew oaaes in less than six hours. It roots out the pcisoo
eoi taint the blood Is sure to absorb unless this remedj
Is oaed. It is $1 a rial, and cannot be obtained genuint
mnywhe<vbut at the old office. No. 3 Division-st. Boo^
for nettling, that treats of the eril effects of early abu5j
ud indalgence, is embellished with elaborate cobre<:

cngmTtngi, portraying every feature and phan of dia

Mae, ezpoaes the fallacy of the ordinary modes adopted
for the care of local aa well as hereditary raaladlet , and
iTea the ooly safe and infkUibls remedy for ezpanglnp

r trace of the yiras from the system.

F>rf
sentec to Dr. H., where the disease has been driven

ata the system by quacka to break out again in the form
cf spota and nlcera on the body, pains in the Joints and
throat, night sweats and emaciation-

DbI WATSON BAsTfOR A iLONG SRIES
of years, confiied his attention to diseases of a cer-

tain class, in which he has treated a large number of
aaea with a luccess which haa won for him the confi-

deoce oTthe public- The remedies are mild and there
I* no interruption to business. Dr. WATSON receives
patienti in separate consulting rooms, from 8 A. M. to 9
F. M., at No. 439 Broome- 8t sacond block west of
Broadway.
Dr. WARSON'S Work. THE CAUSE AND OEUE, Is-

ned simultaneously in London and New-York, is the
OLly one which clearly explains the nature and mo^e of
treatment of PaivAia Diseasks in all their differect
forms ; and treats also in full of SpzaMATOBKHiXA, the re-
atilt of eaily indiscretion, excess or other causes- Ana-
tomical plates of a superior kind, and drawings of every
form of disease. Price $i, post paid. "Dr. wATSONS
"Woek has been written by a person of great practical
^newled^, and we cordially recommend it." Medical
JonunaL Sold by the author, as above ; also, by

CHA3- MILLER. No. 438 Broadway. New-York ,

DK. mAGnm's lucina cordiaiToh
ELIXIR OP LOVB.-This delightful and positlv*

inyigcrant of the human system is fast superseding all

other remedies; in fact, when its virtues become fulls
known. It will be the cnly remedy in use. Its action or
the nervous system and reproductive organs is most ex-

traordinary, allaying all over-excitement, and Infusing
Into the nervous orgaolzation that degree of teusioB
which is requisite to give the human system the enjoy-
taeot of Its full powers, both mentally and pnysieally-
As an appetizer it is enually remarkable ; assknilateo
with the gastric jniees of the stoma<:h, it assists them is
more readily dlssnlving all nutritions substances, and
nanrerting them icto pure and wholesome blood ; thui
the digestion is improved, and the whole framework o)

masi moves on in a more vigorous and harmoniout
masioer thereby. Price $3 per bottle, or two bottles foi
i. Principal offlc* No, aoePnlton-st, New-York.

DR. MAONIN.

$500 KEWABD.
DB. JEFFBIES' ANTIDOTE.

It makes a speedy cure without the least reatriction of
diet, drnk. exposure or cbange in application to busi-
ness. This desirab' e result is obtained in from two to ten
dajs. acd as it neither creates nausea nir offeods the
palate, and renders uoneceisary all deviation in diet, or
intenaption to usual pursuits, sound sleep, or healthy
digeatioo, thediseareis thus removed as speedily as is

consistent with the prcduction of a thorough and perma-
nent cure. Price $1 per bo tie. C. H. KING. General
Agent, Vo. 178 Broadway. New-York ; Redding, Boston ;

Jeoniaon, Albany; Callender Philadelphia. Also for saleu above, Bing's celebrated Boaewaah, price 26 cents,

3III.T CHFOSTANT TO BOTH SEXES
KBRIKO and single, in HEALTH OB DIS

BASE. DR. LARMONrd PABI3, LONDON -ANI
kiw-TOBK MEDICAL AtlVISBR 'AND MASBUOB
SUIDE. SOth edition. Over 400 pages, 12mo. cloth, aboa;
ne hundred electrotyped engravings- Price 91. Sold

also bw Wm. A. Townsend k Co., No- 46 Walker^st., neai
Broadway. Among its contents is the Anatomy of thi
eaoal organs of the male and female, all their diaeaaei
smd weaknesses ; latest discoveries in reproduction
Knropean Hospital practice ; quacks (advertisers,) Hielj
receipt* and specifics ; the aithoi's -.inequaled Paris and
liopdan treatment. At No. 647 Qroadway uo stairs, threi
bhxju above SL Niet olas Hotal, New-York, from A
M. to 1, and B to 8 evenings.

DB. 'VTARD, NO- 4S3 BROADWAYf PER.
FOBMb the only permanent and satiifactory cure of

private diiease*. Kemembtr. all alllicted. that by con-
eultirgLr WARD ycu will immellately experlpuce that
Plchard a h'maelf aKin. Cure guaranteed, and the me*li-
cines provided for $1. Female diseases successfully
treated- H-s monthly oills, $1 per box, never fall of
effect iot^'nded T'v them, all ladies in cert iln situa-
tions. Office No, 4B3 Broadway. Perfectly private, and
so sitacged thet patiPtta never meet. Cocsultations
gratis ; attendance till lO P. M.

TBTREN A I1ELICATBI.Y CHISELED
vv piece of scDlpture becomes de'aced. how it fs regret-

ted I Bow much more is it to be dep'ored whoa the form
cf msn becomes defr>rmed by loathsome disease
By following the counsel of Dr. H. A- BARROW,

No. 194 B'efckerst,, four dcors b'low HcDougal-st.,
New York, the serious consequences resulting from these
direful risitations may he prevented- Hours for private
and cocfidential consultation from 11 to 1, and from 1 to

h, dapy, Sundays cacep'ed, anleaa by special appoint-

ruent^

DR. BAT.FH| ATTTHOR OF THE PRACTICAL
Private Treatise, &c,- offices comer of Houston and

Crosby. (No. 139 Crosby ;) hours 10^ to 2, and 6 to ,

ennday excepted. The anthoi's reputation in this

apeciaity guarantees the moat scientific and honorable
treatment. Stricture sexnal inefficiency, &c , radically
cnied by means exclusively his own, tlie result of an
Immense experience. Recent cages oidiseate cared im-
medlataly.

IIBPORTAIIT TO FBlH.Al.ES-EXCrLU8IVE
tnataent of diseases of female*. Patients from a dis-

taaoe provided with private board, nursing, ke. Reme-
dlss for monthly derangements from SI to $S. Belief
rnaianteed. Tbe Mother's Almanac and Ladles' PriTata
f'ircwiar, eontaining particulars, mailed free, in letter
mm, onieceiptoffourstampa. Office consnltations gra-
tti. Address ^.THIEBa, 98 West atth It.. New-York.

WATTS' NERTOUB ANTIDOTE.-THISV* Medicine to be genoine must have my name as the
oaly legal proprietor on each label,and my Initials on the

ejd
of every bottle. Nervous Bbenmatism, Chorea, St.

Z.Jfl...?"" PlPitation, Vertigo. iWakefolaess and
51S,'!^j."i,"'J'"._?'""' bave been cured by this

i?i ai ; ^7JfebyB,gltl!eneraUy, and at No,
111 <tk-av-. New-York ; large botUes !.

Dr. J. T. 8TBATT0N.

'W;^2lS^o^?H**y?^* ANTIDOTE -UVPRIN-
.mJSS;^7i,\-J!" '*'"'

.""i'
""" " counterfeit.Bemember, we have no agenU in this Citv. and in Brook-

JJSS* 5fh {, ?
""'' '"' "* 0'HAYES No- nSFal

ton- St , who has been our agf^nt for ten v<.ttrq Tfn., >

?.\"^5j;'^k" *!' """o-". ' vour oJn"taul" 'jOHllPINE fc CO., sole propnelors. No, 109 Kassau-st. , N. Y,

DR. COOFER, NO. 14 DUANE-BTREETimay be consulted on all disea8i>s of a private na^re
S8 years eiclusively devoted to the treafment of secret
diseases enables bim to warrant a cure in all cases under-
taken.

.
The victims of misplaced confidence who haveBeen mialed by quack advertisements, can call on Dr C

with the certainty of being radically cured or no charira
made.

Jiil'I-FHIIR BATHS.-TIMOLaT'S OI.D ESTAB-
apilshed Baths . still remain at No. 1 CwrolloiMe,
Bleecker st the only original Baths in the United
States for the cure of rheumatism, eruptions of the ak In
mercurial diseases, co'.ds. fevers, gout, kc. PersonallyMteaM t by A. L, TIMOIAT.

MEDICAL.
rABQnAB>S MEDIOATBD

CAUVORNIA WINE AND BRANDT*.
Pore jtticeof the jrra>e with Feruyian bark,janliKr

rbnbati), ke., for dlanhoci, dyspepsia, pains in the
'^^

WEAK, DELICATE FEMALES, OB MALES
Aresirengthsned byit, $1 a bottle. DftpAt Mo. 6 Var-
ick-it . No. KM Fulton-st.. Bashton's. and Nos. <IT and
BAtBroalway; Hayes', Brooklyn, and druggists gener-
Uy.

JtXJCTnON^AIiJES^
Gio. A. LiATiTT, Aactioneer.

BT ;E0RU 4. l^BATlTTd? CO TR4DE
Ale rooms, Nos. 377 tod 379 Broadvr&7, for the iftle of

books, stAtioDery, works of art. ftc. ConsLKnmeats so-
licited. MONDAY. Jalr IB.

CovmeocinK at 10 o*clock A. jM.,

^ '^n the premlrei. No. 64 Nassau st.
RCE]VSB*S3AiS By order of the Sapreme Cjurt
Tbe eotire stock of stationery ofHiefa & JUoatrd. coo-

sistiDg: of fine letter pftper. assorted ; flat cap, copyiojr
and notarial seal pressps, blank books, envelnp^g. writing:
aad oopyicg inks, black and red : backflrammin burds,
chessmen, fancy inks. Rold peos and oencili, writiog
desks in alia mast complete stock ofstap^e and fancy
fitationerv, together with the fixtures on theoremiBes,
and Uie lease of the st^re and two batements three yeirs
from May 1, 18S9. AIeo, the complete fiitnres of a blauk
book bindery. Farticolarsatsale. Catalogues now ready.

_ J. V. PoETiR, Aactioneer,IMPORTAWT AUCTION NTCE. ELff-
iGANT HOUSEHOLD FCTRNlTUHK mostly rosewood
pi#nc-foite, superbly carded, doable round, pearl keys,
rich car red legs ; 3o!id rosewoxt parlDr furniture, en
suite : heav? French pl^te mantel and pier mirrors, be
Ac. THiSDaT. July 16. at lOH o'clock precisely, at
tbe elegant fiTe-story residence. No. 218 West lith-st.,
between eth and 9th avs. all the costly faraitare con-
tained ther^^in. coasistioKln pirt of two rosewood pitno-
fortes, elegant parlor sui.es, etageres, C3ntre and other
tables, lace curtains large mirrors, oil paiotiogs.ssfas,
lounges, sofa bed, beds and bedaing. hair mattresses,
rosewocd and mahogany bedsteads, marb'.e-top bureaus,
washst Eds. toi et seti, carpets, cocks, chiaavare, sil-

Ter ware, cut gl&?s ware, cuCerr tea ind dinina tab es,
Also, a large quantity of other valuable fur :iture< Sale
positive.

&DWARD H. Ludlow, Au:tioneer.

PBBEBIPTOKY HAL.K Oe 8CiIOOIVEU
ACHT STARLIGHT AT AUCTION -ifi. H. LUD-

LOW k CO. will sell at auction on TUESDAY, July 19,

1659( at 13 o'clock, at the Merchanta* Exchause.
Theschooner yacht bTAR LIGHT, her tackle, apparel

and furniture, he, ?aid vessel is about SO to:is burilen,
five years old in pood order and well found in every re-

spect as unusual accnmmodatinna for a vesselof her size,
extra ssils. awiungs, acchora, boa*^a, &c- Sfie can he seea
at the AMantic Basin- Brooklyn, on and after July IS.

l!<9ie positive. Full particulars can be had at the olSce of
the auctioneeia. Ko. It Pine st*

HisbtH. Lie7>s. Auctioneer Pa'esroom. 23 Navsanat.

HKNKY 1. LitKO4 4r CO. WlIiL< SEIjI^ AT
auction. onSATUBDAT. July 16. at ltH o'clock, at

the saleMTcom, No. 23 Nassau St., a fieneral assort-
ment of furniture. coBsist^ng of roiewcod suites in
plush, bedsteads, bureaus, chairs, ofiBce furnitare, desks,
I tools, copjin^ presses, writ-ng table, Qiniagroom
chaiis, Iioohrark, gas chandeliers. Iiall ch&ndeliers, &^. ;

mi^ttKsses, counters, &c : a"so, an invoice of sewing ma-
chitifB. Immtdiately after the sales of furniture a
beautiful coHcc'ion of stuffed birds, arranged singly, in
groups, and under glsss scadea.

J. BnoAaT Auctioneer.

By 8. BOGART THIS DA^, AT lOM O'CLOCK,
at No. 633 Broadway, near Bleeckcr-at-. morteage

sale of e large stock of rosewood, black walnui and oak
fuTDifure. in muslin, consistiofr of splendid rosewood
parlor suites, rockers, reception, hall and e^s chairs:
dlniDg-room suiter, elegant rosewood and mahogany
b'dsteads, oak and rosewood sic eboards. marble top cen-
tie-tabies. &c. DAVID C. MKALIO,

Attornsy fcr Mortgagee.

M. DouiiHTT. Auctioneer.

ArCTION WOTICE.-U. DOUGHTY WILL
sell. THIS X'AT, commencing at 10)6 o'clock, at No.

79 Nas*a&-st.. a large assortment of housiehold furniture,
consiFtirg in part of rcsewoc-d and mahogany parlor
suites, carpets, gilt-frame pier glasses, bookcases, exten-
sirn diDiog-tabies, dressiotrbartauf, wasbstandf, bed-
Eteaf's, hair mattreeses, beading, &c. The whole to be
peremptoiily sold.

STEAMBOATS.

~

JSABLEin ANDNEW-YORK. NATIUATION
tCOMPANY.

SUMIIES ABBAN6EMENT.
8TGAHEK3

BYI.VAK GBOVE, and STLVAN SHORE,
Ca?t. LoHO&TauT, Cspt, MoODx,

LEAVE

6 A.M. 1 P.M. 7 A. M
7 AM. 3 P.H.I 8 A. I[.
8 A.M. 4:1B P.U.I 9:U A.M.
<l A. U. 6:15 P. M ,11 a. U.
10:30 A. M. 6:li P. M.I 1:30 P. M.
Lacdicg st lOth-st. and 120lh-st. each vay
each trip with

BO.%Ta TO HIGH BRIDGE,
ana stages to M}tfHareD,Meli(Me, Uorrisania, Tremont,
West f ajmo. &c.
Fare to Eailem, 8 cects,

.r. M. WATSON, Sesretary.

TIMK TABLE JULY, 1859.

ttHREWSBCKY AMD I.UNU BRANCH,
ObIGHLaNDS, port WASHINGTON, MOUNrS
AND BROWN'S DOCK, rAI<t HAVXN AND SCD
Bank Ihe new and apiendid stasuner HIOBLAND
LIGHT, Capt. H. B. Paxsib, will run aa foUowa from
foot of KcbicBon-st. :

PZgS SLIP.
3:1S P. M.
4:15 ^M.
5:15 P.M.
6:15 P. M.
7:16 P. M.

connectint'

Leave Red Bank.
Friday, July IS. 3:30?. M,
Saturday, July 16, t P. M.
Sr.nday, July 17, t P. U.
Monday. July 18. 9:30 A. K.
Tuesday, .ruly 19. 10 A. M.
Wedn'ay,July30.10:30A. U,

Leave New-York,
yrlday, July 15, 7:30 A. ,

Saiurday, July 16,8:30 A. M.
8nnday, Jjlly 17, 8 A. H.
Monday, July 13 6 A, H.
Tutsday, July 19,8:30 A. M.
Wednesday, July 20,7 A.M.
Thmsday. July 21, 7:30 A.M.
'"

TTMETABLS-JtrLT, 18.

SHREWSBURY. Hli;HiL,ANII8. OOEAR
HOUSE. PLEASURE BAY, LONG BRANCH (di-

rect.) AND BRANCH PORT. The new and splendid
steamer LONG BR4NCH, Cant. Gio. FsAHK LlHoa,
will run an follows from foot of Robinaon-st :

Leave New-York. i Leave Branch Port,
Fridaj, July 15, 3:30 P. M. Friday, Jaly IS, 7 A.
Saturday, July 16, 3:30 P.M
Mondsy, Jnly 18. 9:30 A, U
Tuesday, Jmy 19, iO A. M
Wedn'sy,July 30, 10:30 AJ(,

M.
Saturday, July 16, 7 A, M,
[Monday, July 13,5:30 A. M.
ITuesdav, July 19 6 A, M,
Wedn'ay, July 20,6:15 A. M.
iTharsd ay, July 21,6:30 A.M.

PORTLAND AND NEW.YORK.-THE NEW
and favorite atesmshio CHESAPEAKE, S:d!<it Gro-

WELL Commander, leaves Portland every SATUilDAY.
and Ntw-York from Pier No. 12 North River, every
TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P.M Passage and fare, includ
ing State-rocm $5, Bunoing time about 30 hours. For
pasBsge or freight ai'plv to EM II.BT& FOX. Portland.
H.I. CBOMWEl.L & Co..;No. 86 West-at. New York.
WHITE MODNTAINS.This Is the most direct and

picturcBQue route from New-York to the White Mojin-
taius, I'ia Long Island and Vineyard Sonnds. The Glen
House is only sijc hours i ide from Portland.

NORTHERN PASSENGER ROUTE BY
ateaceis FRANCIS c KIDDY and COMMODORE,

from foot of Liberty st., KVEBY EVENING, except
Satuiday- at 6 o'clock, to Trov. thence via Rensselaer
and Saiatrga Bailroad to Whitehall, there takinjr Lake
steamers AMERICA. UNITED STATKd or CANADA,
forailprrtSGuLakeChamplain. Montreal and Ogdens-
burj:. Fare to Rutland. $3 50

; Burlington $4 75 ; t^atts-

buiiih, $5 50 : Route's Point $6 25 : Or lensburgh, $7 :

Montreal, $8 25. Apply, for through tickets, at Troy
Steamboat Office, foot of Liberty-st.

F~ARE
FIFTY CENTS TO NEWBURGH,

Cornwall. <Jold Spring and West Point. Tickets to go
and return, 75 centf. The steamer BROADWAY leaves
pier fcotof .^ay St.. touchingatChristjpher.every Si/N-
DAT morning at TM o'clock, landi eg at Yonkers. Has-
tings, Obbba' Feiry, Tariytown, t>inK Sing and Haver-
sUaw.

DAILY' LINE FOR GLEM flOTB AND
Roalyn. stopping at Bayle'a Dock. Great Neck, and

Sands Point. The fine new steamer LONG ISLAND
will le,ve Pier No. 32 East River, James slip, EVERY
AFTERNOON at 4 P. M. Belurninx leaves Boalyn at
6 30 and Glen Cove at 7:15 A, M., ariivlss in New-York
at 9 o'clock.

YONKERS FERRY-LANDING AT RIVER-
da!e. Hudson Park, Tubby Hook, Fort Washington.

Carmansville, Manhattanvili. Strykers Say, 22d ard
Christophor st3. Steamer JOHN FaKO.S' EVERY
DAT, from Jayat Pier, at 814 A. M. anIlVj P. M. Re-
turriug. leave Yonkers at 11 A. M. and 4 P.M., affording
delightful excursions. Fare 10 cents each way,

CUNDAY BOAT FOR GLEN TOVE-STOP-
*^pirg at StrattoDport, White Stone, City Island and
New-Rochelle, 1 he steamboat GEO. LAW leaves Cath-
arine st , every fair SLNDAY. at 8.30 A. M,. landing at

Delftncey-8t.. lOth-st. and|2Bth 3t. To Excursionists the
(JEO. LaW leaves Catharine st e^^ery morning at 3:38
A. M. for North Port and the above places.

FOR FLU^IHING. COLLEGE POINT ANB
bTRATTONPORT, The fsstsailini! steamer BNOCH

DEAN, Capt. RzY.noLi.s, will leave EVERY DAY, (e.t-
lept hunday.) Flushing, at ") A. M. and 1 P M.; New-
York, from vnlton Market Wnarf. at lOJi A, M. and 4)4
P M., touching at CoUege Point and Str.'ittDriport each
way, Fai e 15 cents.

AFTERNOON BOAT FOR RONDOUT.
KiuKston, Newburgh and Poughkeepaie. landing at

Cozzeca'. West Point. Cold Spring, Cornwall, New-Hara-
burp.h and Milton, each way. The fast and eloetant
steamer THOMAS PCWET.L, Cpt. A. L. ANDSBsot.,
leaves Jay -St. Pier EVERY AFTF.aNOONata 45o'clock .

FOR SAO HARBOR-LANDINO AT ORICDT
AND GBEENFOBT EACH WAY.-The steamer

CATALINE wiU leave Oliver at.. Pier No. 33 East
EiTer, EVERT TUESDAY, THUBSDAY and SATUB
DAT AXTEEN0ON8, at 6 o'clock. Freight taken.

G, W. OOHL^a, AgeEt.

AILY FOR HARTFORD, DlRECT-FBOlf
Peck slin. last River, at 4 o'clock. P, M.. steamer*

crry of hartfobd, on Tuesday*, Thursdays,
and SATTiKUAYS: and GRANITE 8TATS, on MON-
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS. , _ .OAMCL A. MILLS, Agent.

D

FOR NEW-HATEN. THE STEAMER KLM CTTT
will leave Peck-slip, East RiyerjEVEBY DAT, at S

F. H. The steamer TRAVBLKR, EVERT MIOHT at II,

trtTln, to time to, the''^y^^^^j^^,.

DAT BOA* FOR ALBAIT;-STEAHER
ASKKNIA, nery MONDAY, WEDNXSDAT and

rSIDAT, troM tact ot Haniton-at at 7 o'clock A, M,

AT BOAT FOB ALBANY AND TROY,-
8teanarMETAHORA,from SjSLS'. iW-Jt.,. every

PM)T. THnBaOAT and SATgBDAT. at T A. M.

STATIONERY.

RAILROADS.

'v2^"-=

mr-TORK ^^ HARLBn KAIUBOAa.
_ 8uiaair*AfwoniEiiT.

Bs30 A. M. Mail tnbi liir Alliu^.
:S A. v. >or WUIUmi' BiuSi, ^

n: A. M. For White nahuL^
9 P. H. For WiUlamf JMOia.
1:00 P M. WhitePuSl,^^^
1:30 p. M.-I>oTar PlSuT

B:30 r, M. WUbami' BrUge.
am air "SJ?5'|J?''*T1M A. M. From White Fhini.
C:30 A. If, From Dover PUint. i

;:40 A. M,-Froffl WUHuu' BridM. I

l:0e p. H. From Williams' BiSaa,
S:W P. K.-FreBWwSpiaSr^
f*S P- If.-Fron wmianis' Briilga.*M r. M. Fro Wldla Plains,

r. J.
SoteilalnJimU

CARBON dc HABD.
WflOLEBALE

p^pKR WAREHOJK,
No. 44 Beekman-at., New-York.

Also, an entire new article of Ruled Paper in stock,

such as BILLHEADS, two to eight on a sheet.
Also.

PATENT HEADED-BILL CAP.
All kinds of Ruled Paper at 60 percent, less than the

usnal cost cf rnliog done bT the ^, ^ ii
PATENT STEAM KUUNO MACHINE DIAMOND-

POINTED PEN.

SHAFTING FOR SALE, -1,000 FESTOF FROM
two to three and one half inch shaftlng.with coaplugt,

piillf ys aad belting to correspond. Can be had cheay by
Pfflicitioa t> the subscriber. ^

THOIUS rAUtBB, M, Tt Qa4 (K>

NEW-TOKK AND BR<E RULR0AD.-09
and after HOM)AT, A9;U4, 13, and nntU farther

BotfM, Passenger Trains wfll lean Pierlbot of Dnane-aL
Mfollowv.Tis : DBnklrkExprcn.st A. M.,rar Doo-
Urk and Bnflklo, and prfndpal Intermadiate atationf.
Mall niii. at t A. K.. for Donkirk and BoOala, and in-
termediate stations, Boekland Passenger, at 3:30 P, M..
from foot of Harrison-at^via Pieimont. for Saffema and
tatennedlate stattons- Way PancASer, at 4 P. M.. for
nevbnrgh, Middletownandlntermedlateatatioiu. Night
Expreas, at B P. H., for Dunkirk aad B-iffalo. The abovf
trains mn dally, Bandaya excepted,

'

These Sxpreiv
Trains connect at Elmira with the Kimlra, Canandsifraa
and Niagara Falls Bailruad, ftor Niagara Falls ; at Bing-
hamton with the Syracoaeand BinghtmtoB Railroad, fo?
Syracuse : at Corning with the Bolfato, Oominx and
N ew-York Railroad, for Bocheater and BuilUo

-,
at Gntst

Bend with tbe Delaware, Lackavranna and Western Rail-
load, for Scranton : at Home!ISYll!e with the BnSale
and Nsw-Terk City Railroad ; and at BuSalo and Dun-
kirk with the Lake Shore Railroad, for O'sTelanit, Oia-
olEoati, Taledo, Satroit. Ohicaro, ha.

OHARlBs MOBAN, Presldeat,

CENTBJUi iRAfLROAD OF NBW>JBK95Y
Connecting at Ncw-Haa\;<ton with the Daiawijs.

Lackawanna aad Western Railroad, aad at Etaton Witt
the Lehigh VaUey Railroa 1.

Strmna AaBAsraiHimg Comsttsoeinx May U. 13S8,
Leaves New-York fur Eaaton ard fnterms^iats pls.-et
from Pier No. 2 Wcrth River, at 7:10 a.^d 11:41 A, M.,
andat4P. M.; for Some* ville, by ahuTO trains, and at
1:4* P. M. The atore trains eonneot at 51iial'=ch with
tiidnsonthe Ne-Jersey Pjulrcad. waich ieavo New
Tork frciE &>t cl Cortlandtst., at T.K and 12 X., aad 1
and e P. U.
Passengers fcr tie Delaware, Lackawann* &n4 West-

am Bailr.>ad will ica-'e at 7:30 A. M only ; for Lehish
TaUay Baiiroad at r.'M A. M. and 11:4E only.

JOHN O. BTESNa, aaperiatendent.

HUDSON KITKR R.4LlLRUiiD,-FR0M JULT
6, 181,9. Trains will leave Chambers-st- Station as

follows: KxoreaaTrainse audll .4. M. and 5P. M.; fcr
Hudson 3:M P. M ; for Slug Sing 9:46 A. M., and 4 and
V>:3t: P.M.; for PoughkeeD>ie,-:15 A.M.n.nd 1:15P M.; for
Tirrytown 8:45 and 6:46 PM.; for Peeiekill 6:30 PM.
TheHudsr'n. Pouprhkeepsie, PeeXski',1. Sing Sing and
Tatrytcn Train stop a', most of tbe Way Stations. Pas
sergera taken at Chambers Canal, ChriatopUer. and
31st sts. Trains fo,- New-York leave Troy at 4;45 and
8:30 A.M., and 3:45 P M., and Albany about IS mix^utes
later. On Sunday at 6 P.M.

A. F. SMITH, Superintendent.
iVTEW-YORK AND FLUSHINGRAILROAD
11 COMPANY leave Fulton Mnrket Slip by steim'M-
MATTANO. at 9 A. M.. and 1, 3.45, 6 45, and 7.30 P. M.,
returiiing. leaves Flushing at 6.30, 7.55, 10 A M.anll,
2.30. 4.4S, aT,d e.40 p. II , stopping both wars at Calvary
Cemetery, Winfleld, Newtown, and Test Flmhinj. Ex-
tra train will leave Hunter's Point, at 7.16, and ii
A.M. : fare by 11 A M, train to Flushing, fr-om Han-
ter's Point, tnlj 15 cents ; returning, at 1 P. M. at 15
cents to New-Nork by 34tb sc. ferry : tare by reguUr
t:rain3, from Fulton ila^ket Slip 26 cents. Extra irai:!B
Ix ezcureicLS on reasonable terms.

O. CHABLICS, PretiiJ^nt.

FOR BATANFAH CHANGE OF DAT. TSB
American A!antlo Screw St^aicsbiD Comvaiy'i

newaadfivirite steamship HCNTSTlH.E.Jso. A. Po3T,
CoiL>aarier. wiii leave Pier Ko. 12 North River.
oaTHCRSDAT, July 21, al 4 o'clock P. M Paisas!* to
Savachati. with ossurpaased acconuaodations. $i5;
throtigji ticket to New OrlEn. Mobile, Mo!i',gomery,
Albany. Atlanta Co'ujibas, M^con, A;ig*is^.a and pria-
otT>al Blaei3 in Florida at lowest rates. Freisrit ICcesta
psrfKt. Insurance one half p;r cert. Apilyto

H. B. ujtoiawgui^ st A',,an.aii tresi -tt,

NEW-JEBJIEY RAILROAD-FOB PHILA-
DSLPeiA AND THE 30UTH AND WESI FEOH

JEBSET CITT MaU and Express Lino, LeavM New-
York at 7, 9 aQ<i II A,Hand 4 and P.M.; fare $J.

Kew-Jerse^- Arcon:mo;1atlcn, 13 M. : fire $2 2e, Tickets
sold for Ciacinnati and West, and for Baltimore. 'Wsah-
to^on, Norfolk, Ac , and throut^h bagtrase ehecke<4 to

Wubington in 7 A M. andSF, M,
J, W, WOODRUFF, AktlstaatSaperiAtendest.

L~ONG
ISLAND RAitaOAD^LKAVEBKOOK-

lyn for Greeaport, Riverhesd, Y.iphank, North Islip,
aad Deer park, at 10 A. M aod ':30 P.M. For Farming-
dale, 10 A. M , 3:30 and 5:30 P. M. For SyoBset, 13 M. and
4:30 P.M. For Hempstead. 19 A.M.. 12 M.. and 4. 430
and 6:30 P. M. For Jamaica.lO A, M., 12 M:aad4,4:30
6:30,:t;:3C and 7:15 P.M.

FOR CHHENPORT-LONG ISLAND RML-
ROAD TWICE DAILY FOR THE 3UMM5R -T.,;ave

South Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A. M. Mail, aal 3 30 P. M, Ex-

gress.
Returning arrive in Brooklyn at 9.29 A, M.

Ixprt '!3 ; aad 4.10 P. M. Mall.

CARATOGA SPRINGS -SHARON SPRiNGS,-
1^ Travellers taking tl-e Mornicgr Express Train on
HUDSON KIVSR RAILROAD, leavicg Chambers st at
e A. II.- and 31st St. at 6 25 A , H., will arrive at the above
places in time for dinner,

NEW-YOBK TO THE WHITE mOim-
TAINS and Lake Memphremaiiog. by the New-York

and New-Haven atd Connecticut and Passumpaic Riv-
ei a Railroads. Office, corner 27th-st, and 4th- ar.

ORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JER>
SET For Fiermont, Njack.Hacken3ack,Eag!ewood,

&c. Leaves foot of Cortlandt -St. at 8:60 A, M.. and 3:50
and 5:60 P. M. Leaves Piermottt at 6, 7:46 A.M,. 3:2S?,M.

PRO^QSALS.^^

~
CENTRA!.IpARKr

OFtrcz OF ARf niTiCT-iN CnHF, /

FiPTa AvrNu at 79th at. J

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS- SeJ led proposaU wiU
be received at this office until Wednesday, July 30, at 12
M., for 60,000 to 66,000 feet of vater pipe, rhe sizes of the
pipe will run ficm three (3) to ten (10) incheSt inalde di-
ameter.
The delivery to commence by Aug, 10, and the whole

quantity to be delivered by Sept. 10 next.
Proposals for castirm pipe will be for the deliverj

only on the Central Part, subject to tbe usual proofs.
Frcposals for pipe of any other kind than cast-iron will

include the la^inK and completion of the eystem for use,
by Oct. 1 next, with a puarautee for tiro years, and must
be acorapanied by samples of proposed pip^. and descrip-
tion cf the process of manufacture, and of the raateriaJa
used, and the manner of tajiug the pipe, with references
to places where the same has been used
The tretching and back-fllUng wiil not be included in

the contract.
MoDthly estiiaates will be made as the work progresses,

and 15 per cent, of the value of the sane, at contract
pi ices, will be retained until the whole is completed.

Specifications, together with any other information de-
sired, will be furnished at this ofhce on aid after Thurs-
day, July 14, bttween the hours of 13 M. and 2 P. M.
Piop:sals should be accompanied by the names of two

lespcrsible persona ai security for tlie&ithful perform-
ance of the work.
The Commiasiosers cf the Central Park reserre theright

to reject any or all propostla.
Proposals fthould be Indorsed *'

Proposals for Water-
pipe." and addrt&sed to the "Oommissioners of the Cen-
tral Park. FRED. LAW OLUSTSD,

Architect-in-Chief acdSuperintendeat.

SXALED Pli7>POAJL Wltlj BE~iS-CIVD by tbe undersigned. School Officers of the
Seventeenth Ward, at the office of the Clerk of the Board
of Education, comer of Grand Red Elm streets, until
WS-PNESDaT. the SOth day of July, instant, at 13
o'clcck M , for the desks, cbalas, settees, &c.. necessary
to furnish Ward ?chool No. 19, in Fourteenth street, in

BaidjWard,pursuant to'plans and apeciflcationon'filesand
to be seen tthe office of the Scperintendettor School
BuildiuRs, No. 94 Crcsby-st. Two respoutible and ap-
roved sureties will be required from each bidder. The
chool officers reserve the i isht to r^'ect any or ail of the

proposoiB offered, if deemed for the public interest to

dOB*. WM.HIBBAKD.
6<tO. A aTKKMIAH,
FRAVCIS OONCAN,
JOHN J DYIIOND,
JA8. CgSHIN'q, Jb.

QRAI^FD FROFOSAm W1L.I> BE R-
K?CEmi>Dby tbeuodersiKsed. in behalf of the Scho3i
Officeri cf the IXih Ward, at the office of the Clerk of
the Bosid of Education, corner of Grand and Elm ata-,

until Wedopsday , the SOth day of July inst., at 12 o'clock
M. for the desks, cbaira. settees, &c . necefliary to fur-
nish Ward School No. 16, in Bald Ward, pursuant to

plans and spe^'iflcaMonB on die and to be seen at the office

of the Superintendent of School Buildings, No. 94 Croa-
by-st.
Two rfspoEsible and approved sureties will be required

from the euct.'eesful bidder.
The School Officers reserve the right to reject any or

a?l of tte ptoposiLs offered, if dr:emf -i for tlie public in-
terest to do bo. AUi. F. DOW.

HKNRT P. LKE.
AIaKX. H. EECa.

O COBTK.4rTOK9. THE OOMWldSIONEBS
appointed by aD act of t*:e Le^ialature for ifcAdam-

izing certain toads in the tova cf Uorrisania, in the
ccunty of 'Westchester, will receive sealed propoaali for

grading and preparing about two and a naif miles of
rnad,andfor McAdamlzing abont 3!^ milusof road in
said town, according to the plana and specificatlona
which can be seen at the office of ANDBKW FIVLAY,
No. 121 Naasau-it., New-York, who will jpive all necet
sary information on the subject on WEDNfiSDAT,
TBUBSDAY, and FRIDAY of esch week until tbe 20th
inst. A cop5 of the profile and grades can be seen at any
time at TB08. RAK'S store, comer of the Boston and
Weatchetter roads. Tbe Commissionera reserve the
right to reject any or all proposals made.

tvtew^-yorh: firk department. to
i> COAL DEALERS Proposals will be received for

supyljJDg three hundred tons of coal, moreor less, for
one year from Nov. 1. 1669. Fcr information apply to
the urderiigned. from 11th to !&th July.

SAMUEL B. TBOMSON, No. eiBeekman-sf.
WIi^IsTAM WILLTaMS. Wo. 115 West 19th-8t.
ROBERT McGINNIS, No. 6 Depeyster-st.

Ccmmilt* e on Fuel and Board of Trustees of New-York
Fire Department.

Navy AailfCT. Nbw-York, July 14, 1S59.

SFAUED PROPUSAX^S INDURHRn. PRO-
DGsals for pork will be received at this office until

W&DNESDAY, the 20th inst., at 12 o'clock, noon, for
five hundred barrtls of perk, to bB of the best quality" Mess," and to be delivered at the Naw-yard, Brooklyn,
subject to the usual inspection, within &ve days after the
notification of the bid. ^^ ^,

GEO. N, SANDERS, Navy Agent.

BILLIARDS.
REMOTAI/.

O'CONNOR & COLLKNDSft,
HAHUFAOTUKBBa Of

PHSLAN'8
BILLIARD TABLEB.

Have "removed from Nos. Bl and 13 ^m-stj, lo

between % and Bpring tti-

SHIPPING.
VOB BOPTHAMFTOW AHD HATBS.

fHI nnTKD SKUmUQ.BRAHKR ABAOO.
^-M D, Lons, OoBsmandflr.

MlS^yekwk. torn TMr o. n Hettt Bfnr.fnot at

theiuiiiea,MtSatIaeheTaBtor eoUUianaritnaSlSUMwmr emUd ant meb tfaea,uidtheBaiMiMB>
(,!< *ork, th lafetr tf Um tmhI MdiSiiMUH
wMldbeMennd.
|nc orPunse la nooB^aibla tnul tM.
Baggan not vantsil dninig Om Togran noold be nnt

The rpvtOh and AKAOa iriH berettter UkenA
geaenu {rejsbt u m&v be offered.

- _ 8. DrIttoN. AmA He. T Broadwu,
aad aail Aug. ao.

THE NOBTH QERniAN L2.0TVS STEAM-
SHIP tVBSBK.

... J. H. Oaitjzh. Oomnaader,
wlU (aa naltiTely, carryiaK tbe U. B. HaH, ea

BAiaBDAT, fair 33 at U K
BRKMEV vu ^ITTHAinTOM.

tallag pasaengeii for
VDSOQK, HATBK, it0nTHi3lPT0W aad BBKMKtr,

. . -J.
atthe foUoirinifratM:

F]ntcaHa,tlOO: leooad oabla. (60 ; ((sense, (H.
Fs7 fretgbt or paamge. arplr to

aBLFOKZ, BXtrrSEX A RKIVHBLT,
No. 84 Broadway.

THB BBiTiSH Ann horth aihbiuca?!
ROTAl. MAIL STEAMsHIPa.

PEOM NBW TOaa TO LITZEPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pasaage J139
Secocd Cabhi Paaaage It

FaOH B09T01I Te LITIRPOOL.
Chief Cabin Paasage ..$118
Second Cabin PacBaffe fiO

Tbe ships from Bostcn call at Hillfax.
PKBSIA.Capt. Judkica. CANADA, Capt. Lan.
ARABIA, Caot, J. Stone. AMEBIC A, Capt. Millar.
A6IA. Capt. IS. O. Lott. NIAGARA, OapUAndersoa,
AFRICA, Capt. Shaoooo. E0ROPA, Capt. J. Leitch.
These rcsseis cany a clear white IiKht at maat-hoad ;

green on starboard tow : red on rort boir.
ARABIA, Stone, Isares Beaton, WelnsMay, July 13.

ASFA, Lott. leaves N T. Wednesday, July 20.
CANADA, LaDff. leaves Boston Wednesday, July 3T,

AFRICA, Shannon, leaves N.Y. Wednesday, An^nst, 3.

EXTSOPa, Leitch, leaves Beaton Wednesday, Anzast 10.

FEBSIA, Judkins, leaves N. T. Wednesday, Angust 17.
AR4BIA, St'ine, leaves Boston Wednetday, AiuristM.
Bertba net secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not bs aceoantable for

GoP, Silver, Bullion, Sffcie. Jewelry, Preciocs Stones
or Metals, unless bills of la^tn? are signed therefor and
the value thereof thereia expressed. For freight or paj-
tageappiyto E, CCMAKD, Ko. Bowling Oreen.

CAPH PIAT ANB PniL.ADKt,PHrA~5AILT
LINE From Pier No u North P.ivsr, f3t otCedar-

Bt,, at & o'clock P.M., Sun-iays excepted.

Cabin to Philadelphia fl
Cabin to Caoe May 2 00
Steerage to Fhiladelohia i u

No charge for Bertha State rooou ext'a, eajh SI.
DELAWARE, John H. Cltm, C^mIaander.
BOSTON, Orrin Seilew, Commander,
KKNNEBEC, Thomas S^ni, Commander.

One of the above leae3 every day. Goods forwarded
to Pittsburgh, Whec'irg. St, Louis. Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, and ail points SDuthaaJ West, psek ev cohmiss'OS
and with disratch, Goofls itsured at ^ of 1 percent.
Gooas shcuU be marked ' Sy Outside Steamcs."
Freight received daily till t^ o'clock. For freight or

passage, apply on board, or to
FSgPSSIC PEBKIHa, Agent.

FOR THK SOUTH AND aOVTHWKST-VIACHAELEdTON, S. C-Seaii-Weekly V, . Mall
Side-Vheel 3tea:uhi; Line.
Csbinpasaiare $!6 I Deck W
The masniacentsteimship NASHVILLE L, M. Mcg-

ftAT, Commander, willleate Fier No. 4 aorth River, oa
SATCRDa?, JuIv is. at 4 o'clock P. M. precisely.
Througii tickets Vj the fisUowing places .

Tc NeW'Orleact $ii n,To Augusta, da |2t 00
To Mobile S OCiTo Atlarta, Ga. S3 on
To Mrntgomeiy,A',a.. 58 OO'To Columbia, S. C JC 00
TcKashviUe, 'renn... 30 noiTo Charlotte, JM.C... 01
To Memphis. Tenn.... M KiTc j6csjn-!vyJo, Fla,- 21 01
ToKnoxville, Tens.. 27 OC'iTo Filatkt, Fit 23 OJ
For freiglit or p.i*ie apply to

BPOliTrORD. TILESTiVV CO.. So. 29 aroadwtw.
TbeCOHTliBIA on SiTl'SDAT, July 20.

FUR THE SnVTH,
NSV-0BI.EAN3. MOBILB,

MONTUOMERT, ATLANTA, ALB 4.Ny, COLOMBUS,
MACCS, AUGUSTA. AND VAEI0U3 PLACJiS IN
LORIDA, VIA 8AVANN<iH. GA. The favorite iteam-

Bhip FLORIDA. Capt. I. Oaoweii, will leave oa
SATUKDAT, July 16, at i P.V.. frcm Pier Ho. 4 North
Itiver. Thronzb tickets can be had for the following
places. Fare as low as by any other steamers from New-
York to Savannah, Aocommodatfons superior. New-
Tork to New-Orleans, $38 75 : Mc'uUe, $3S.: Montgomery,
AU.iie; Atlanta Ga , t23: Albany, Oa., $M : New-
York to Columbus, 63.. $23 , Macon, Oa $21 ; Augusta,
30 : Savannah, $16. For freight or passage, apply to
8AML. L, MITCHELL k SON, No. 13 Broadway.

FOR NASSAU, N. P.. AND H.4VAHA -THE
British and Nortlv American Royal Mail steamship

KABNAS, Capt A. BaaWhLESj, will sail from the Com-
pany's wharf at Jersey Citv after the arrival of steamship
AFRICA, wluch leaves Liverpool Bth July, (about (he
Slat July.)
PasEage n oney fo ?rasan $iS
Paasi ge money to Havana 60
Passage money between Nassau and Havana IS
For freight or passiwje apoiy to

E. OCMABD, No. 4 Bowling-grees.

JfMPVCBTt RATBS.-rOR NORFOLK, $67 PK-
XtTFRSBURGH and RICHMOND, $3. The steamship
JAMESTOWN, Capt. Taos. Skirkib, will receive freight
for above places on FRIDAT and SATUBDAY. st Her
Nal3 North Biver, and leave on SATUBDAT. 16th inst.,
at 3 o'clock. Freight for Fetersbnrgh landed at CKy
Point. Passage, itate-room included, to Norfolk, re-
duced to $6 ; Petersburgh and Biclimond, itate-rooBi ia-
oluded, reduced to $8. Meals SO cents extra.

LUDLAM & HEINEKEN, No. US Broadwaj.

ITNITEB
STATES PASSPORTS aNDISPBN-

> sable daring war) issued thiongh J. B. NONES,
Notary Public. No. 22 Broadway, comer of Wanen-it.
Naturalized citizens must produce certifloatee. Imnort-
ant pasiport laws of Frwice issued with each pawpott.

EXCURSIONS.

A DAY IN THE COUNTRY FOR 33 CENTS.
Sutday excursion to Fluahing, Newtown, Win-

fleld, and Calvary Cemetery. The New-York and
Flushing cars leave Hunter's Point, opposite 3tth st.

Ferry, on Sunday, at 9, 11, 1, 3, s and 7. for the above
places. Betnrniog, will leave Flushing at 8, 10, 12. 3, 4,
and 6>$, et''pping at all the way stations. Excursion
tickets to Flushing and Newtown, and retain, 25 cents.
Fare to the Cemetery. . . 5c I Newtjwn 16c.
Win Jeld IDc.l Fluahir s 20o,
The ferry foot of 34th st , East River, lands at the rail-

rcadde>:6t.

TO CHARTER, AV I.OW RATES, FOB
EXCUP.SlO^'.'l The spieiiJid new low pressure

steamboat RiS. of GI4 tons burden, with or without the
first-rate double deck barges ; and the beautiful Biddle'l
Grove, can be called the Gardeu of Americi ; is elegant-
ly fitted with scups. and a spacious tent, covered wift
canvas ; convenient for Sunday Schools or any other
parties. Also, fine fishing, bathing and ball plu

'

ground. The undersigned has got the full control of '

and Grove Apply to JAMES RICH, No. 206 Vest^t.,
or ALBEBT TAN WINKLE, Ko. 206 ffest-Bt.

EXCURSIONS TO THE FISHINRHAWKS.
The fast and commodious sea-steamer CROTOB,

Capt. R. S. HoFFMiKX, will nake excarsions daiv
to the Fishing Banks, on SUNDAY. Jaly 10, 11. IL
13, 14, 15 ard SUNDAY 17 ; leaving foot of lOth-st., Bait
Biver, 7 o'clock ; Broome-st., 7H o'clock ; Peck- slip. 8

o'clock ; Pier No. 4 North River, 8H o'clock ; and foot

of Spring-st., 9 o'clock. Tickets for the excursion, SI
cents. A fine cotillion band will accompany the boat,

Fi&hing tackle and bait on beard,

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO NEWBUKH
and West Point, landing at Verplanck's Point, Cold

Spring and Cornwall, by the commodious steamer EBIE,
Capt.BenBay, CD Sunday, July 17. leaving Chambsr-
t. pier at 7 oc cck, Amos-st. 'H. 22d'St. 7!$. and 43d'St.
at 8 o'clock. KetumiDg, leaves Newburgh at 3 o'clock.
Fare through and return, by one ticket, SO cents, Be-
freshments on board.

O EXCUKSIONI8TS.-THK STSAM30AI
GEO. LAW leaves Catherine st, every morning,

at 8:30 A, H., for Glen Cove. City Island, 8t David'i M-
aod, Lloyd's Dock anj North Port, Rtarninc ia tbe af-

ternoon, coauneacicg Jane 33.

EXOURSIONB.-THE
NBW RBAIDeBS OIN-

DERELliA, CBBXtl, MAaNOLIA, aad oihen, wt
bargee, can be chartered by Lodges, fcer Apply to JtW
T.MABTIK. Agent. Ne. 68 Seath-at.. eoraer cfPiaa.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUPREME COURT CITT^Nb" COUNTY OF
NEW-TOBK,-K, IRA BICHAKDS. JOSUH D.

BICHABD3 and ABIaL CODDING, Jr., Plaintiffs,

against RAPHAEL LE MKZi, Defendan! Summons
for a money demand on contract (Com. not served )

To the above-named defendant: You are hereby sum-
moied and reqviired to auswiT the complaint in this ac-

tion, which wUl be flieJ in Ihe Clerk's Office of the City
and County of New-York, at the City Hall ia said City
and Countv, and to s*.Tve a copy of .vour answer to the
said compla^'ut on us at our olTico No. 9H aroadw,ir, in the

City of New-York, within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive cf the dav of such service ; and if you
fail to answer the said complaint within the time afore-

said, the plaintiffs in this action will take judgment
against jcu for the sum of nine hundred and twenty -one
doUais and thiitfen cents, with interest from Ang, 12.

1854, besides the costs of this action. Dated New-York,
Feb! IS, 1859. ROBINSON BROTHERS.

Pl'ffi' Att'ys. Ko 88 Broadway.
The complaint in this action was filed in the office of

the Clerk cf the City atd County ot New York on the
4th day of March, A. D. 1869.

law6wS* ROBINSON BROTHBBS.

INOI.VENT NOTICENOTICE OF AH APPLI-
cation for the difchirge of an insolvent from hisdebts.

pursuant to the pravisions of the 3d article ofthelst
title ofiheSth chapttr of the 3d part of the Revised Stat-
utes. Mcses Merick. of the City of Oswego, in the Coun-
ty of Oswego, in bis individual capacity and as a mem-
ber of the firm of E G. Merick A Co., and also as a mem-
ber of, the firm of M. Merick A Co. Notice first pub-
lished the 2d day cf July, 1S69. Creditors to show cause
before the Hon Wm F. Alien, Justice of the Supreme
Court in the City of Oswego, on the 13>h day of Septem-
ber ne.xt, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day.
Dated June 29, 188. GRANT t At.LEN,

Attornies for Insolvent, Oswego, N. Y.

TN PUI *rANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE
ISarrogo - of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

Slven
to ^1 persons having claims against GEORGK

ADNDE !, late of the City of New-York, deceased, tc

present tht lamewith vouchers thereof to thesubscriben
at No. t J- .tor House, Broadway, in theCity of New-
York, on ot :>efore the 16th dav of Augnst aest. Oatd
Haw-York, tlw Uth day of February, 1869.

ADAM SAUNDBBS, I w-.~,ton.
flS-lawewS* JOHN SAUNDEBS, (

B""""

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF TWM

St
-.----

BELL, late of the City oT9ew-Yorl^ decesaed, to

Surrogate of the Coanty ofNew-York, aotitie is herabi
Ivan to all persons having claims against JAHE OAMP-

the same, with the vouchara theraof. to the sabecriber al
No. H Pearl-st., in the City ofew-York, eaorbetoaa
Sept, 4, 1869. Dated March 4. 1869.

h]l-Uwi>8* HABRiaOirPBIOE.AdBlBlilntw.

SUMBIER RESORTS.
BVBUBS HOTBIiS.
KAHOHMTIB. TT.

xomiroz housk.
By 0. A Oam.

TANDKBUP^ HOTETh
By B. M. Taasiaup fe Boa.

[
VXBMONT HOUSE,

I By Gioaai B. Stoai.

Hancbeefer ,^ pleuaatly (itaaVed amans the Greea
Moniitaliia, fifty

'

miles aortb of Troy.
For beaatiful (ceaery, pare, invigorating air, fine

rpadi, and grwd t n>at liblag, tb\i place Is Bniarpsrael.
Tbere is a goo 4 carriage road to ttieionuait of Ut.

Equiaox, 3,700 feet above ttde-water.
OoodboatdmaylehadiapriTate faadliei at moderate

prices.
Three daily trains from Troy, connecting with New-

Tork steamers and H, tdion Biver Railroad.
Tims b> rail from Hew-Tork to Manchester seven

konre.

8AH 80VCI HOTEIit
_. BALL SrON SPA.
.TUe hotel, io lone >Mid favorably kaeva to the

pleasare-seektog pubUctV.VI be opea for risiton, aader"e saparrislon o( W. W. OAT, Jaae 13. This hoaee
has lately been pat in eompi'cte repair, with al! modera
lB>proTa>eBte, combining ele^asce, eoBfort, and otiet
nets, wbieli eembinatlonIt ia I poeible to flad in larger
"'"^'-u * Mineral Springs o.' this place need ao com-
meadatiOB. as thdr medicinal loopertks havearennta-
tion world wide. As a SuBuner resort f >r th ise seeking
health, rat, or pleasure, the Si Sonei oOert iadoo?menu which ao other hotel hu.o'can have.

W. ,. OAT, Proprietor.

FnA^S^^S. HOTEIi, HATBE.-M9HS. LB-
. GBAIRDBE, the new proprietor of this magnifioent
hotel, desirea to annoance to the gentn- and tamay toar-
ists. that the Fraacatti is replete wh every eonfort
Apartments with 600 beds, at aU priai ; spieadid gar-dens and reading rooms, with joamals^trom all nation :

cafe and billiard saloons. The table d%ote is aopiiieiwith eve^ lazniy eysten from beds in the era, hot,
cold, fresh and salt water baths in the liDtel,stabfce at-
tached, omnibus to the railway stations, aad, ontt- -> arri-
val of steamers, a eommisalonaire fran the hotel ends
passeuers to pass their baggage aa#--ssports. aBoatt-
Ing Office to ail parti of the eontine. ia the lioteL

SARATOGA-CONeKESS HAIX., SIBATOOA? SPBINOa, This beaatifaUy looated and jostly oeie-
brated Summer resort is now open fbr the reoeptiaa cl
guests. In coaseanence of oar greatly increasing pat^
ronage. the proprietors have aulae lam improveuieuM.
and confidently state tliat Congress Hall stands front
among the watering hotels of this ooontry. Onrsaiteeof
family rooau and parlors are rmj large and well ventit-
ated, combining the guety of a hotel with theqaiet-
Bde of a family Bome. Boitea of rooms or single room
ean be iecnred by addieiiingaa aroprtetors.

HoMIOHABL

DEI.TGHTFUI. BUBfniERRETREAV.-THB'
fine new edifice ef the Boekland Teaiale Instltate, lo-

cated at Nyack, oa the Hndaoa, will be opeaed for the
entertainment of select Ihmily iMarden dnrinc the Som-
mer vacation in July and Aagnst.
To persons desunng an easily ascaaibleSammer retreat,

which combues the comforts aad eonveniences of the City
with the charms of the country, this plsoe probably oCfera
more advartages and attractions tluui can oe ftoaad elM-
where in such cloee proximity to New-Tork.
For partic&Iars call at tbe Inatitate, or address

L, D. A C. r. MANSFIELD.

E.4ai.E HOTEI., PATCHOnUB, I/. I.. IS
prepared to accommodate a few Snmiper boarders.

This hotel is sltuatid 60 miles from New-York, on the
south aiJe of the Island, io direct communication with
New-Ycik twice each raj Good nshiug in both salt and
fresh water ; boats always ia readiness for pleasure or
fishing eicursiona For paiticulars. take tte cars atlO
A. M. or 3)4 P. II , from At'actic at .Brooklyn, toMed-
Itrd Station, or addreesAL'STIN ROS, Proprietir,

COUNTRY BO.ARD'aT COSKWALL^OaANOB
CCfNTY. Va-laae BCTTKAl K0.S3TrH can

Sleaaantly
accom oiodate a limited number of boarders

uring the vacaticn of her school at Highland Park, one
of tha most romantic and heaifuy localities near New-
York, and witUn a mile of IJlawild. Freqaeat daily
communicaticD with the Ci^y by beats and cars. Ref-
erences. J. B. Kitching, Esq., IJuane st. ; Mr de Cordo-
va, No. 34 8on'Ji-Bi,; and tte prop.-ieton of the Tiwri
newspaper,

SBA BATniNG.-CO.VGaESS HALL, LONG
Blanch, N. J , IB now open for the reception of

visitors. The above hcuse is built with all the modern
ImprovemectB and conveniences for a first class house,
and is located within one hundred yards of 'he Oev:h,
between the National and Mansion House. Persons wish-
irg fo engage rooms can do ao by addiessing \t OOLMAN
SfOKES proprietor.

SUMMER BOARD AT FISHalLI<.-MR3.
ACKfcitMAN is prepared to receive one or two more

families at; moderate rates. wi;hiQ tsn minutes of New-
Hamburgh station, delightfctJ.v shaded, generous <iviog,
mountain air, hathi'-g. fiphing, use of horse,, S:c. Mr,
SERYOSS. at Park Bank, wdl be pleased to give farther
information.

COUNTRY BOARD AT FIOHKII.T.. N, Y.,
within five minutes' walk of the Hudson Biver Rail-

road dep6t. The house is very pleasantly situated, cim-
cacdicga fineview of the river. The accommodati;nB
are strictly first class, aod the pure mountain air, beaa-
tiful drives, with the fine boatios and bathing, render it

very desirable as a Summer r-^sidence. Address MRS.
LOCISA HALL, Fiehkill landing, N,Y.

COUNTRYBOARD. AFEW caiLDREN WILL
be received as boarders, and pupils if desired, on a

farm where the: e are no other children. It ii in a healthy
and pleasant location, convenient to the City- Terras
moderate, and reference of first respectability. They will
be received for any period. Address LUCAS, Bos No.
141 Tmet Office.

COUN'TRY BOARD.-MOEEGAN LAKE. NEAR
Peekskill, is within IM hours f.-om New-York. This

picturesque Lake in the mountains ia unsurpassed for the
salubrity of the air. W. JONGS, of Mount Pleasaut. has
four gcod rooms vacant. Apply to T. Jones, No 616
Broadway, or J. Martena, No. 2 Montague-st., Brooklyn,

BOARD IN THE COUNTRY.-rAMILTEa
wishing the comforts of home would do well to caU

on, or addles* the subscriber, at his residence, situated
in a healthy location, about two miles from the vidsge
of Olen r'ove Shady walks and Pleasant drives. Terms
reasonable. CHARLES UNDERBILL, Glen Cove, L. I.

Steamers leave three times daily.

BOARD IM THB COUNTRY .-A FAUILY OF
four or five persons can ha well accommodated with

rooms and board ic a farmer's family at East Bloomfieli,
N. J., rear railroad dep6t, r.nd in a most healthy and
pleasant location. Inquire of FRANCIS MORGAN. No.
11 Pine St., or en the premises.

N^OSTRAND HOUSE SANDS POINT, L. I.-
Distance 20 miles from New-Tork, by tbe new steam-

er Lonff Island. Capt. Augustus Pomerindyke; leaves
James-BliD. E. R-.at4P.M.; retumiog, leaves Nostrand
House at in A, M ; lii tours' sail

B, B. N03TBAND, Proprietor.

CI.IFFWOOD HOUSE NEAR KEYPORT ;

bouse fronts the sea fct the steamboat dock: elegant
groves, fine bathing, fishing, Ac. ; fteamers leave foot of
Murray and Barclay sts, every morning and eveciag;
fare n cents, T. PJUCHER Proprietor.

COUNTRY BOARD,-A FEW PBRSDVS MAY
cbtain board Bt a farm house situated besiJe a very

pleasant river, a aiiort distance fr^m T.or>7 Branch ; ac-
commolation for fishing, sailiog aod batiing. Terms
moderate. Fcr particulara apply at Ko. 13 Leroy-st.

COUNTRY BOARD AT MORRISTOWN. NEW-
JSRSEY -Several families can obtain good biard,

moderate ; two minutes from t pot. Address ADYRR-
TldKR, Morristown, N. J., cr inquire at t eTicketoffice,
Morristown, or Ko. 138 Uth st , corner of 6th av.

C~
OUNTRY BOARD. BOARD CAN BE OB-
tained at South Orange, near the depot, forfimilies

or single gentlemen. Apply to 6, BILLS, No, 62 Nas-
sag-Bt.

FAiniI.U8
^FISHING BOARD IN THB

conntrv will find very handsome rooms and an ex-
celent table at Mrs.VANRENSSELKAB'S. on the banks
of the river at Sing Sing, within a few minutes of the

depCit, Information of the same can be bad at No, 48

Cljg-Bl.

STERLING BOUSE,BRID6BPOR*.C0NH.The Sterling House has a^omber of fine large rooma
set apart for Summer boarders. Faa^iiies wishing board
can be suited with rooms and nrioaf

M. H. WIuaON. Proprietor.^

B~
OARDCAN BE OBTAINED. WITH GOOD
scrommcdatioES for carriages and horses, for the

Summer months, in the pleasant village of Fishkill For
tttms, addiese M, L., I ishkill, Dutchess Coanty, N. Y.

OAED AT NEWPORT,-G00D ROOMS CAN
Bibehad atBateman'sFoint. Apply to

eiETH BATEMAN,

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-

A PLEASANT PARLOR AKDBED-
rooct on the second floor may be obtained at No. 74

East 14th-st., near Union-fquare ; also a single room.
Southern families would find this a desirable location.

BOARDING AT NOS. 46. 47 AND 49 EAST 3R0 AD-
way, for families or singl^^entlenen, E, BOCTON.

WEDDEJSATBITING CARDS

JNaoayenaer. OrdaraTeftatBik,U (

BOARD WANTED-AND A PLEASAVT BOOM,
bv a young gentleman and wife, in a strictly private

family, whfre tbere are no boarilers, in the vicinity of

East Broadway and Henrv-st., a>ove Pike : deire ttia

comfoits of a good bome where they run be pleasantly
situated ; they wish to part'y furoish their own room.
Address KDWAKD, Station B. Poit-offlce, Grandst.,
near Kidge^ ^

BOARD WANTED BY A GENTLEMAN AND
his wife, on the west side of the City, in a pleasant

location and near a stage route, either in a private family
or where there are very few boarders. Would prefer one
or two rooms on second floor. Dinner at 6 o'clock. Must
be in every respect first class. References exchahged.
Address Bex 106, Times Office, stating location, rooms,
and terms,

'

TEACHER HATING A HEALTHY AND
pleasant location one hour from the City, would take

a few lads to beard during vacation, now commenced.
Wanted a teacher, to take an ints est in a school ; a good
opportunity for a jtudent . Address TEAOHEB, Box A o.

70 New Koctelle Post-cfBce.

IVrO. 199 TENTH.8TREET.-GENTLBMKN
1^ and their wivrs and single gentlcinen can be accom-

modated with very desirable rooms, with full or partial

board. Tl e hou le is pleaaantl/ located, handsomely fur-

nishtd, and cor taios ail the modern improvemenU

TO LBT-rURKISHED, AT NO. 20 IAST THIS-
ttenlh st between 5th-av. and Lniversity-plBce.two

rarlots suiiab:ooraPliyfic!an; also, rooms on the 2d

ardSd fit ors to single geotlemen with or without partial

beard ; good reftrence given and required.

IN IIOUSTON-BT., NEAR MACDaUOAIr-
J A loong gentl -man can obtain a neatly funuehed l>ed-

room on file 3d floor, with partial board ; aa and bath.
Price $4 per week. References exchanged. Address B.,
Box No, liO rimes Office^

boardi , ..

eienees exchanged

nBkcas. use of both, Ac, at Ro, 31

waeto* Broadway.

BBAIA BIDBOOK OK
>, 312 <th-ab, aeeoad biask

PERSONAL.
OBI I'D FOR ADOPTION.-A HCAUnT

Btale cblld,_ore week old, sf good parentage, wiB ba

jiStittrJ8RtT. t'tfilbSShSi^%iAIwnBee'

AMUSEMEWTB. ,
lUkBRA KBBNB>a Tlga' "

THIBTv-SlXTH^inan
^^

OftheaiitwS^^
SOUOEHBAIK.

., BBKAT TAKUTT MIOHT.TBBBB PUCB8 TEH KTCaim.
SATUBDAT, Joly 16. I8E9,DOMESnd BUMfOMT.

Hn. araader KtaiJ^LADT AND OBNILKKAV. ^^
An Interesting Widow

_ TO OBUGC BEirsoir.Mn. Trotter Bonthdowa Kin
Poors open at 7 i<; toeommenoeatgo'olaak.

RlisJew

WAI.LACK'8 THEATRE.'
TWBNTT-MGHrH AND TWlKTr-MUTTH MWBf

or
_ MB._AND MBS W. J. rLOEBBCE-FBI! AT AND 8AT0RD4T. July ISind U.

CFLAHIGaB MB. FLOKKWOB.
.wT, , -.u knscHiETona ankik.

"'
ANNIK (with songs and dnceil ... M as FLOBBBOB.
Doors open at 7 ; to comroesce at 8 o'clock.

NIBI.O'S GARDEN.
~

JCaaager Mr K.BUw
..,

SATUBDA'T KS^iilNO.JaiylJS, Ui.
^^'

Will eoBuneace with the Drama of the
MABBI.E HKABT.

THE LOCOMOnvg D4BKET.
, _ FAR' TK WELL IvAOIBS.

To Rmdade with the Drama, entttled
' KA1TY O'SHEAL.
gaWyO'Sheal Mlar Maggie RitcheK.

NIBLO^ GARDBIf.
'

BEIRPITof A. H. DATBypOET, SATCBDAT, Joly ULon which eecaaion the feBowing dlstiagalihed artwhave kindly volunteered
"

\Y' imi ""V ?. Cr'"'7. Bist MaggieHHcheO. 1C*Ada CWton, Wood's Minstrels Kph!ffi>ni. D L. WaeT
told. C. H. ifoT, C. Whilr, M:;x Irwin ad MaSv
Boghes. ^c bjaotifol daacera Misses H. ealsT^
Gale, and W. Jackson, and ttr. E. Edd7win ! hione of tte moat attractive entenalnmenU cf UteSSSaS.

RATIONAl. THBATRS.
SftTDBDAT EVKNHfG. July IC

CommenciBgwitb the beautifcT Drama ofTHE yLTINO DUTCHMAN.
i^

After which.
">^g5t gBIB^8H, r. tbe D,.^

JFoUowed by the new Pantomime rt

, , ^. TBESKIBNSPBITB.
Concluding witirtte first act of

KOBEKT MACAIEB.

BOWERY THBATRB.
Doori open at 1 o'dock .- to ootMaeaee at ft

_^ THIS BTXBUie. J^SkT^
The perfoimance WiU oeeBm^Bce with the dia^ af
,. . OKAEN BOSHES.

^-
KellyO'Keil... Miss Helen I Miami Misa LaoBto'
Conciading with the Historical Dnma ot

j
JACK 8HAPPASD.

' JONES' WOOD.
MAMMOTH MUSICAL TESTITAI.

Avrn
FETE OHAMPXTBB

FOB
ONE WEEK. DAT ANT) NISHT,

iCommercirg on MONDAY, July it, 1859.
Combining the moat

MAGNIFICENT MCSiC-M. EN'SEMBLB
*vfr presented to the ppblic. with all tbe attraetira I

lures of OTtraneous entert<ainment whish hare nmt
. . CBXMOBex Asn Yauxhali, GAaoxBS. Loaaaatand the

. .

JAsnim MiBiLx. Paris,
ao justly famous,

MAMMOTH CONCERT 03CHBBTB4B,
with many of our best ard

MOST FAVOKllE SOLOISTS.
as well as Lumir .us

CHORtL SOOIfTIKS,
'

Conducted bv
AKSCHLTZ,Bl^PGMAN.RrOKPET,.ORT^,L UW^K.

PP.OX 8-d VAX MiR&TZrK.
^^

MiUHOTH PTP.OTgGHNiC DfSPLlT,
(the programme changed every evening)

fromNEW AND GORGE OU"? DESISNa.
Mrarged e.vprMslr for this Fealival ry

Joiree G, and Is.\ac Fdos, Jr.
. In addition to the imaecse Musiul and Pyreteihala
'Entc'tairments, the fclloving attractive PerforaaMM
will be given, fre of charge :

T0URNAIE*/3 UAMMOTH CIRCUS,
ilncluding tbe reD',wn**d performfrs *"

jMme, LtmiSE T'^f^BNAIRE, Mile .

Mr. T. NVVILLK, Mr. W. J. SMITSL
Signor FELIX CABl/). Signore WILLIAM

OKOKGB CiRLO,
lend tie Trfant WoTiflercf the Aae.

THE RENOWNBD PEIITE FBEDSBIOK,
Ac, Ac.

CARNIVAL OF MAGIC.
By

CORDOVA, THE WIZARD OF THF WOBLDi
ANTONELLPS NEAPOLITAN PUNCH aUD

JEKONELLI'S ITALIAN FANTOCCINI OF
MABIONETTES.

GREAT ASCENSION ACTS BY THE C^LO FAMUT.
FLIGHT OF BALLOONS.

FOR THE DAn.Y BAI.S CHAMPKTRB
HIRSCHMAN'3 OELKB!?ATSO BAND.

Conducted by Mr. Hirscbraan will p*>form aa
TBE GRAND PLATFOHM FOB DANCiBS.

There will also be
THBEX OTHSR DIS'HNCT 0BCZE3TBAB

For Dancing, viz :

The Washington Band T.ff. AthtaB.
The Brooklyn Stuart Band Staait.
The Viola d'Amour Band Sohwna
' At dnsk, the ground will be

BKILLIANTLY ILLUMINATED
wna

CiLCIUM LIGHTS,
which will also l>e rlaced in all

Tax AVENTEs axd Appfoachss to the GAXDia.
Notirilhstanding the is mense outlay tncarred for IM

prodnction of
THIS MAMMOTH FESTIVAL,

The price of admission to the whole of the eaterlate-
ment will be

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
The SATELLITE asd JOHN L. LOCiCWOOO ktT

been chartered expressly to convey visitors to Iha
grounds, who purchase tfaeii tickets at the piera,

FREE OF ALL CHARGK.
For Time Tabic, see future adveitisemcLts.

GRAND CONCERT AND SVlCSING KXCUBSIOW
ON THE HUDSON. TO WIST POINT AND THE

HIGHLANDS,
BY TOE

NK'W.YORK mENDBLiBEOHN UNIONt
On WEDNESDAY AVENING, July 10, 1861.

The Society ha engaged for this evasion the ^eaaafr
ard well-known steamer RIP TAN WINEI,E, together

?ritb
a new Cxcutaion Barge, capable cf accommodatiac

welvebnndred pe-sons, and the arrangements wtU ba
auch as to secure the entire comfort of all who joia the
Excursion.
SFVEBAL ABTI3TS of first rank have tendered their

service", who. together with the CHOBLS of the 80-
CJKTY ,lEd rODWC'RTHS COKNET BiNO. wiU p-
sfnt a Concert rf rnre excelleoce. consisting of
OVFBTCRES, PIANO FORTS SOLOS, CHOBUSBS

Conductor. G. WASHBOUNE MORGAN.
The boats will leave the foot ot Harrison st, N

Biver. at 4)4 o'clcck. tonchirg at TONKCtBS to rec
the friends cf the Society after which tlie Concert wia
take place on the paassge up the River.
The return passage will be devoted to danciag, fcc,

under the direction of Dod worth.
Tliere will be nn Bar on board the boat. Refresha

of the fifSt-class will be suppled by a popular caterer.
Tickets can be obtained only of the Members of the So-

ciety, or cf the Secretary, at tbe store of Messrs, JUB-
SON A MUNGEB. Ho 722 Broadway, Gentleiaaa'a
Tickets, $2, and Ladies' Tickets. $1 each.
The Ccmmittee pledge themselves that this entertaia-

ment shall be of tnc highest order and in all respecta
worthy tbe attention of the friends of the Society.

WILLIAM BBLDEN, Secretary.
WlLlUM MAITIS.

)
I GEoaoE w. Seimoob, ^committee.

C. J. A. WaLMKE. J

WOOD'S MINBTRELi BUILDINeWt
Hos. 6 and CIS Broadway, near Piiaeo^U
SELECT ITHIOPLANMItrSTBIUT.
BTXRT E'VBNINO THIS WEKK.

Doors open at 7, to commence at 8 o'cloek.

Admiasioa 36 cents ; children onder U. U
PALACE GARDEN AND HAI.!..

SACRED CONCERT.
VOCAL AND INSTRHMENTAL.
SUNDAY EVBKING, July'17,

ARTHUR NAPOLEON
Oc Tuesday Evening, July i.

BAHNCII'(
WrS^BUlW.-PROFESSOR WTMAB.

This ayTERNOOKa^i EVENING.at 3and7!io'clailt

astonishing an"! deliehti-g crowds with feats of Huiaa
marcy- Magnetism, Spirirualism, Magic and Teant-
quism, infinitely varied in number, and wholly aapMPH-
leled io character, in the history of the Incosprehaa-
sible The sruallLT serpent here has just deposited bar
nest of egars, and the large anaconda is now BursiBglMa
baby-anaccada. The Aquaria. Happy Family, Pfflf

Gallery, Sc. a'-e all here .vet. Admittance 26 c

Children undei ten, 13 cects. Parquet seats 13

additloD&i^^ ^
TETE

GJRKCAT DUSSEIiDJRF GALUOn
OF PAINTINGS Open DAY and EVEMINST^b

648 Broadway. AdmissloQ 9S centi. Rev TiiMH
crowds of dtiEeas and etraaaeta-

MBNDEI.SSOHN
UNION.-THE MCMBBBS

are requested to attend a general rehearsal of tUa
SodetT at the mcsic-store of Meesrs. Wm Hall A lliaa,

No 5*3 Brcadway, onTUlSDaY EVE KING, the Uth
inst . at S o'clock. TTILLIAM BELOEN, Secretary.

Breaing

FIJRNITURE;"
SAOIXIJED' CKAIiBBR FURRITURB.

Caallcoloia, of sapariar aad irarranted msangsatog^
finished in laadscaae, fresco, (rait aad floweia, at B. F
PARRINOTUN'S, Ne, H8 Oaaal-lt., opporit* Woiatli.
fatablished 1843.

EAGIiE
BNAO(BI.BB FrBRIVOBB^

Uegant oliamber niitei lot City and eoaatry la |D
ityiei and colon at pticee from t26 and npvardi, at to*
ehi established manafaelory. No, 634 Broadway, Ira
dooia above Laara Keened theatn. Waidnbei. Mar
tteisei. fcc.

ENA1MBI.ED
FURNITURE. nSSr-OLlBR

Rxaiaed aad- omameated, ackaowledged soperfor bb

style aod Goish to aay made in thie eoanery. AIM. mm-
tresaea. bedding, fce,, for sale by J. W. FISHBB A OO^
No 662 Broadway. ..

ENAVXI.BD
CHAMBER SUITES OF FPR-

NRURE, la all colors and styiee, boiesale or
reiBj.

at sat and ipwards : also, mattresses an* ann^
R^BBBH WAto, No. 2" <'^i*-w_fc

~

tear doors eaet cf Sroadway. New-TorK.

IRON BBBSTBADS. raoN HAT BAOEB,.MB

IW0Msl00LS.-3tIsputuM"^^~^''^^
ObmlaneeBtoBietaest. Liherti "rw lo is^m
jSiuBiaOOTT. Me.m centre, corner uaaea-^<AiiiM80OTT.M0.mt?nrre, cr

. ---T'^

^ yg iM si^-av.. aetwee^^^g^pg.g5: ^|p^

8mBi

nAOB
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ciTT "intelligence.
TSrt o> OoTOCimn TO Croton D>r:. A por-

ma tl Ik* Bcnbwi of th* Baud o^ CauacUmen ye*-

iCTdayTWtadCrotaB Dm .nd impected the Water

Work! 0>r. The party eonsWed ol CouncllmeB

mw.In. Aiiw, ROOT, Baicoc, '^^"''J^

4M to them bV the Hadwn lUver Ridlroad Compt.^ Sn.bi. rtreet. at 7ii A. M.. and proceededSo

mitSb,,. where, d.r the direetJon of Mr. CaAvn,

ZTol tile Coinilioi.er.,
and ttte Chief Engineer of

* Croton AqMdiict Department, earrlages were

JwaiuMtliem. The beanUftil drive to Cioton Dim

vw accomplished In abont three home ; and after

Ikeir arrival there, the party proceeded to view and

tadnlre the graceful waterfall, the masiive etone gate-

KoaM.tbe lubetantlal maa^rrv of the adjoining works,

pletweaqae little brldgea.aod the faityUte icene-

17 f tke ipot. Mr. Cavih accompanied tkera, and

gkve them tlie fame complete information with re-

gud to tbe capacity of the Croton Lalie, ths Aqueduct

^Ccserrolra, the meant of increasing ordimlnUh-

kwtte inpply of waUr for the City, andthemeas-

area taiien to preserve the Aqueduct and evary-

ttkig connected with it, which he gave to

<Ke Committee of the Board of Aldermen

'^iiieh viited the Dam about two weelts ago. A
lUl aecouBt of aU these things was at that

mmt pn61ihed in the I'luis. After a row upon the

'Ciok^ River, above the Dam, the Ceancilmen par-
*tiiei ol a b3untirulcalla>iunintbeprettyUttie atone

-otlage upon the banks, occupied by the Superln-
^Bdcnt of the woiks at ilils potn', Hr. Asaxso*. and
4tan letomed liomc. Toe Coonelimen expressed
<Mli grat!fi:ttion at the neat appearance of the

Water-works. In the ride to the Dam, they In-

-apaelcd the Aqueduct at many points, and especlaiiy
nBlBCd the waste weir near Sing Sing, where, by

SMans of copper screen?, fish and particles of matter

flowing downward, axe arrested and diverted into

feaanelsnot connected with the Reservoirs. Toe
JL^oednet Is not kept Isjproper order without a great
4aal of ( iMe attention. The engineer walks through
it ftom tbe Dam, whence the waters start for the

City to the Reservoir 44 miles every year in Octo-

ber. He examines every part of it minutely with
* aid of torches and his assistants, and whenever
aay crevice needs filling up, or any repairs are need-

ad, the work is done upon the instant. Incinncction
wltli matteis reiailiJK to the Cioton Aqueduct, it is

immored that certain private parties are about to

arve an Jnjunt^on ttT>on Wsisia, FAiacHao & Co.,

to whom the award of the contract for buiidiog the

ata-lMusea and aqueduct of tbe new Reservoir by
Ska Coonetlmen was affirmed by tbe Aldermen last

Tkarsday night, restraiolDg them from performing
Am work because they were not the lowest bldde's.

Flcsbihg Railroad and S(jkdat Excursions.
Sfaice Ez-Alderman Chiuck has obtained tbe con-

ftvlUng interest In the Flushing Railroad, he has in-

taMd new energy Into that heretofore siow-coach

bliahment; the trains are run with more fre-

Bcy, bettor time Is made, the passenger iipit at

naihing has t>een enlaiged, and a liandsome pier has

kaam boUt at Hunter's Point, extending some six

kandied feet from the abore into the East River, with

a convenient paasenger-house upon the end of the

yiar. The arrangement with the swift little steamer

Mtntu for the conveyance of passengers each way,
laa put an end to the complaint, heretofore so com-

BK>n, of detentions and irregularities upon that route,

mmd It is not uncomm3n to hear the admission that

Iks facilities afforded by tbe present management are
ivek greater than ever were enjoyed before. Tiie

mad is also paying bettor than under Its former aus-

pices. To accommodate those who wish to visit Cai-

aiy Cemetery, or Id enjoy a pleasant ride into the

ooatry to inhale a breath of its blossom-
aeented air, Sunday excursion trains are run
from Hunter's Feint to Flushing, wlilch are

slenslveiy patronized by that class of the co.'nnauni-

tr who find no time en the week-day to escape from
tta heat ard dust of the City. This latter tteo ii

klghiy disapproved of |3y many of the villagers, who
iBiaUy enough obje. t to having their Saobith devo-

lioas ctsturtKO by the snorting cf the iron-horse.
Tke Dewsi,aper in the town pitches into Mr. Cau-
SiieK for this innovation, and calls Mm hard naoies.
Thas far, however, the character of the psjpie visit-

ing tiie place has nrvt been objecionable, and the par-
tieaiar anjvovacces predicted from this source have
not been realized. As tbe experiment appears a

pntttable one, and tl:e travel Increases, Mr. Ckarlice

appeals to stand up remarkably well under the Dat

taoes leveled agalnat bim, and acts as if he intended
~
ta do with his railroad pretty much as he pleases.

Delibieate SnOOTIXG IS THS SrRKIT. A
probably- fatal shooting affray occurred in James- slip,

aaar Water street, abou^ o'clock yesterday after-

oon. Patbicx Lovsjot, A laborer, who lived with his

faaaily at No. 3S2
Water^kj^et,

was shot in the left

breast by a man named Joak^CaoiriT. Lovxjot waa

walking along, when Caowir approac&Ed, and, wlth-

at any Intimation of his Intention, placed a single-

barreled pistol at LorzjoT'a breast, and discharged it.

Tbe ball entered just below the left nipple, and, pass-

bqt downward, lodged in the abdomen. Cbovlt was
iBUXt Immediately arrested by Officer Do Boia, of the

fourth Ward, but he had disposed of Us pistol In

aomc unknown way. He had in ids possession a large
kaife, however. IJovijoiwas taken to the City Hos-

gttal,

where his wound was probed bj Dr. Qcixbt,
at tbe ball could not be found. It is said that a qusr-
nl of long standing has existed between the two men,
and that prompted the act. Cboitlt denies tUs, and
aaya he was wholly unacquainted with Lotxjot, and
was entlraly uncon'iclous of having diactiarged a Dis-

tal at all. He subsequently stated that he was slightly

acquainted with Lovijoi, and said that, although he
aecnted sober, and could stand erect, he had been
dinak since Sunday. Ciovlt is a man of family, and
Uvea at No. 86 Cherry-street.

Pouci CoMMlKStOxiRS. At their regular meet-

iag yesterday, section 70, of Rules and Regulations,
ma so amended as to give the Chief Clerk tbe en-

ttre control cf the Clerical Department. Hale 36 was
aaaraded so as to declare ' that the practice of mak-

ing complimentery presents by Policemen to their

efficers is improper, and that the Board of Police

will not allow any complimentary subscriptions or

gifia to any of the Police force, whether tendered by
^Uiens or Foliceisen," The Committee OQ Station-

boosea were autnotized to select a suitable building
Itea Station-house In the vicinity of Eighty-slxth-
atreet and Bloomlngdaie Road, and then to apply to

tba Common Council to adopt the aame. The resig-
sattona of Axcbibalb Lucas and H. Gutob were ac

eepted. N. H. Dibbiu and J. P. ComtAni were ap-

pelated. ThecomplaintagainstDr. Josu.ofbelong-
teg to a political organizatton, waa dlsmlsaed.

DiKD tJSDIR THE EFFECTS OF CHLOROFORM.
Aa Inqueat waa held at Bellevue Hoipital, yesterday,

tj CTaroner Gambli, on the body of a German woman,
aamed Aijocsta BaAsr, who waa admitted to the Has.

fital laat Taeaday evening,snffering by burns sustained

by ker ctothea toking fire while she was intoxicated.

Oae of her ahouiders was also dislocated. Dra.

GaoxuT and RusaiLi, attended her, and deemed it

advisable to give her chloroform daring the operation
for dislocation. The woman aank, however, before

aba bad Inhaled much of tbe anodyne and died. Tne
jury rendered a verdict cf " Death from aecondary
aaeningitis, probably hastened by the administration
of chloroform during a surgical operation." They
did not censure the phyiicians however. Deceased
was 28 years of age.
Affoisiments by tue Citt Inspector. City

Inspector Dxlavak yesterday made the following

appointments : SupeTintendint of blxrktts James

Irving, i-iee Joseph Cuming, removed ; salary, $2,000.

C}trk ef Wojiin/ton JJeritt John S. Austin, vi;t

Matthew D. Greene, removed ; salary, $900. V^tau-

Mwr (^Rtcar^s Cyrus Ramsay, M. D., rice Joseph S.

Mcaell; salary, $1 2C0. Clerk to Regutrar 0/Rtcorit
Thomas N. Catr, viee Wm. II. Traverse ; salary,

tl.COO. Dtputy Clrrk of Fulton Market, to &I1 vican-

cy George Isaacs : salary, $750. Street Inspector of
ab Fnath. (Tarii Daniel Donovan, vtce Jeremiah
Baaly. Street Innpector ofthe Niiuttmth Ward Wm.
McMaaiu, vice John Buike. Bealtk Warden of the

THrteaUk (Carit Jacob Bennett, vice J. P. Abbott.
MUi. Warden of the Twetitieth IVarif S'.ephen Munn.
Camwrml Svpermtendent of Dumping Grounds and Re-
mmml /Ashta^twcj Storms. Foreman in Charge
ufCltaning Broadway and other MtreeUJu. McCune.
Sthbet-Beogikq to be Abolished. The fiat

weat forth, on Thursday afternoon, in the shape of a

geaerai order from Superintondent Pillsbhet, com-

~~~*""r tbe enforcement of the law which fuibids

(nat-begging. A number of arreste were made yes-

terday, and Blackweli's Island received anaddltion to

iMf army of vagrants. The head of tbe Puilce pro-
poses in this, as well as in other reforms which he
May undertake, to be earnest rather than demonstra-
tive, aiming more to caiiy out improvements slowly,
bvtsoreiy, to a successful termination, than to act in
ttat sudden and spasmodic way which geaeially
lewai the beat intentiona unfulfilled.

Savage Assault. James Rigset was taken
to tbe New-York Hospital in an inaer.aible condition,
by Officer Skiih, of the First Ward Police, yesterday.
BsosoT had been beaten by Nicbolas Wall, keeper of
a lodging-house at No. 3 Washington-street. Wall
-waa committed lor examination br Justice CoiraoLLr.
An Ibkdriated Cow. a cow broke away from

ker driver in the First Ward on Thursday afternoon,
aad played some dangerous pranks on the Battery. A
ladaraed Jamib MAarra was tossed by the anury
aataaal aiul seriously bmiied. Several persons were
bBOCked down and gored before tiie cow was cao-
Aaiad by tbe Police.

BWUBAX Boat fob Albasv and Troy. The
fenrorite steamer Francis SkMy leaves the foot of

Uberty-street on Sunday, i7th ii\st., at e o'clock P.
JI., airiviiic In time for the early trains.

Fallee Beporta. ,

Stabbmo Affray iv FoBTr-FiRST-STEKET

Two f" Meauur Wotmsxn. A dispute took place

Aartly before )2, on Thursday night, in Forty- first-

atraet, between John and Daniel McKerrigan and

Job> Bamons aad three Germans, named Jacob Eoea-

kaidt, Jacob BLvck aad Wm. Crlager.lB which the

flnee int namt-d were aeverely woundet Dinlei

McKerrlgaii and J.>bn Samoni. it if believed, mor-

iBlIr. Tbabetsappv^artobe that John MeKerrigan
M< Mm Samons, bott intoxicated, were pasalng

:pNWi>|b rartr-fift-stitetia> tbcir way bom*. Ob tb*

W KtWrlNt g^tft JBtoto^w^^ 16, laar
I "r^.of No, 13t Foitrtitt-atiMt ttuea OermaM a^
ameUsg, aad, tb nawpaay wttfc tbak wItm, ]<>7Uf
the ceolDigMair. AiHaKanlgaB and Sn<i*2V
by.the latter made an laioItlBC raaark to Urs Gnnger.
to which sbe tMaUa, and. StMliliardt Interfering on
bebaU of tbe iady, wai knocked down by ">
AU tbe Germane tban took bold of Samonsud were

giving him a severe beating, when John Mc-

Korrigan, who bad goae on a tow pacea, re-

turned to hi! compaaioa'a asaittance. llla

brother, Sanlel McKeirigan. who appeared to bs

waitlDc on tbe next comer, hearing of tbe affrar,

also went to aaslat bis ftlenda. In abonttwo minutes

after tbe figbt conmienced, the Oemans bad gone In-

to their house, aad the titree Irlshaaen lay bleeding
and faelnlesa on the aldewalk. where the paUce fooad
them. The wonnded were all taken to the New-
York Hoapltal. and placed unAer tbe care of Dr.

Qolmby.whopronouncea Sammo'ia' wrands mortal, as

bis Intestines are severed and hiri liver protrudes. The
Doctor says Daniel McKerrigsm'a condition is very

{Mccariosi,
as he waa stabbed in five different places

n the thigh and alMlomen. ard hia bowels protrude.
John waa not so badly hurt. Soon after the affray the
Police aneateii Shuck, Gr'mger and Mrs. Gringer,
but Ebenhardt eacaped. The latter was arreated,

however, yeateiday aftem'son and voluntorily stated
that it was he who atsbbe d Baiaons, bat that he was
forced to do aa In self de',ence. Ha alto says that tae

aaw no weapons in the handa of Shuck and Grioger
during tbe affray. Eb tnhardt has a cut tiand and
blackened eye, and vresente other appearances ef

having passed tbroug'A a struggle. Capt. Coulter, of
the Twenty-second r.'recinct Police arrested several

persons who witnesFicd the affray and holds them aa

wrltnessea. The foiu prisoners ate .detained at the
Stalion-house.

Died from Rtis-Stroke. A laborer, named
Edward Bart, 27 veara ofage, died on Thuraday after-

noon from the effect of the hot weather. Deceased
worked in the ooal yard on tbe comer of Jane and
West street. On Weonesday the extremely warm
weather induced liim and his feliow-ialwrera to stop
work. It is alleged that the foreman of the yard ob-

jected, and said the situatloia of all who "knocked
0IP' should be forfeited. Anxious to retain his place.
Hart worked imtil the heat overpowered him, and he
waa taken in an Insensible condition to his house,
No,26 West Twenty-eighth-street. The next morn-

ing, partially recovered, deceased went to his busi-

ness and worked until Thursday afternoon, when he

again became overpowered and died. During the

day be had drank much ice-water while perspiring

Iieely. Coroner O'Keefe held an inquest. Coro-
ner Jackman held an inquest on Jane Morton, an
Irish wcman, 26 years of age, who died from sun-
stroke at No. 223 West Twenty-first-street. Coro-
ner Gamble held an inquest yesterday at Bellevue Hos-

pital, upon the remaina ot Justin McCarthy, who was

ptoatrated by the heat while he waa worlclngon anew
building, corner of Tenth- avenue and Twenty third-

atreet Deceased w% a native of Ireland, and 23

yeara of age.
Sharf Work. Testerday afternoon quite an

excitement waa created on Broadway, In front of
DauuGou) <Sc PaocB's clothing house, owing to a
a 1 ather singular quarrel between two countrymen
over a cheap coat. It appears that tba above firm
had placed upon their side-walk a large quantity ot

cheap Summer clothing for sale, when two rather ec-
centric Individuals, aimous to aeonre one of the gar-
mento, laid claim to the aame coat, and during the
excitement of words one seized hold of the tall of the
coat while the other hung on to the body, and in this

fashion they whirled each other about the side-walk
tbr some time, much to the amoiement of a large
crowd of spectators. FinaUy the coat parted mid-

way, and both were precipitated to the pavement.
They then refused to pay for the article, but finding
that there was a likely chance of a visit to the Tombs,
they each concluded to pay half, and left.

The Murdered Boy. An inquest was held by
Coroner Gamblx, on the body of Philip Rembe, the
lad who died, as already reported, from iejurles in-

filcted by a larger boy, named John Riley. The evi-

dence eliciied toe fact that deceased had quarreled
with Riley's brcther about a walking-cane, when the
accused came up and struck deceased In the face,

knocking himdonn,and afterwarda kicked him on
the head, &c. Physiclana testified that death was
caused from oppression of the cerebro- spinal system.
The jury rendered a verdict to that effect, and found
the irijuries were inflicted by John Riley. A warrant
was issued for the arrest of tbe accused, but he has
not yet been found.

A BoGUiSH Junk Dealer. John Gavin, a boy
15 years ot age, and a companion named Wm. Law,
ostensibly make a living by purchasing rags, but yes-
day It was found tUey somenmes varied their occupa-
tion by stealing silver ware. Gavin was observed In
Cornelia-street by Sergeant Lefferts under suspicious
circumstances, end he was taken Into custody. In
bis bag were found $28 worth of silver ware, which
was loon after ascertained to have been stolen from
the house cf Mr. D. A. Westorvelt. No. 13 Lroy-
street. Gavin was held by Justice Killt for exami-
nation. He asserted that Law stole the silver, and
gave it him to hold.

Burglary. Wm. Petersen, alias Prenchy, who
has been in the CouBty Penitentiary five different
times for various offences, was yesterday committed
by Justice CorraoiLT on a charge of burglary. Peter-
sen WES discharged from Blackweli's Island on the
7th inst , after serving out a sentence for stealing.
The burglary upon which he is now held is alleged to
have been committed on the 25th of November laat,
on the room of a colored man named Battle Whitley.
at No. 134 Duane- street. Whitley observed Peter-
sen a few days ago, wlih a coat on his back which he
recognized as part of the stolen property, and caused
Ills arrest

Idektifiid. The man found drowned last

Wednesday at Blackwell'a Island was named Peter
Robinson. He was employed as one of the Lunatic
Asylum boatmen, and just before the storm came up
he had goie into the boat for the purpose of taking
her to the place where sbe was usually laid up. The
wind capsized her, and Robinson was drowned. De-
ceased was 65 years of ace and a native of New-
York. Coroner O'Keefe held an inqueat, aad a ver-
dict of " Accidental death" was given.
Pickpockets. A gold watch worth $60 was

taken from Miss Maga Mayilton, ofNo. lOO West Six-

teenth-street, on Thursday evening, at the Academy
of Music At the corner of Ninth street and Sixth.

avenue, a pickpocket took $25 from Miss Fishblatt, of
No. 226 Varick street

Tramplid to Death. Patrick Cavanagh, an
Irishman, 42 years of a^e, was knocked down and
trampled upon by a vicious horse, on the 6th instant,
at the comer of Sixteenth-street and Tenth- avenue.
He died at Bellevue Hoipital yesterday, from his

injuries. An Ii^qoest waa held, and a verdict waa
given to the above effeirt

THE TWELFTH SEGIiMBMI TROUBLES.

tnaaaiealaodtiBlawfiddimnid of tbeaaeaidMc-
ttoB of artleleelaTaBof tbo Ceaitltatlon. wbleb de-
elarei tliat

"
Captttaii, Sabatteni, and noit-comua-

sioned cffleen, ahall be ebonsb; the witttea votes of

the membeii 9I tlwlr r7!?KttT* eompulei. Field
olltoera of rcKimenti by ttie wntiaa totea of the earn-
mlaatoned officert of their reapeetlve rer'.^ienta."
rurd The projected eonaoUilVaob and tranifer ia

a fraud npcm tbe piivatea o{ iB Regiment vtolatlng
their contract of aervke with tta State, which gaar-
anteea to them the right of aerviag under offieers and
with auoclatei ef their own inioiee. and to make and
serve under their own by-lawa ;, wUeh la, in abort, a
contract to lerve in that paxticolar eompany of ue
Twelfth Regiment, in which they Joined, and that
only aave as the tempwar; exlgeacea of the aervice
may require.
FaartA Tile order violates paragrapha 17, 680, 6S2,

665 and ar of the General Reguladona.
Theae orders were promulgated by tke "Lieutenant-

Colonel In order to bring the matter Orectly befole
tlie conpanles of this cotnmand, but were by the sev-
eral Cnmmandante of Campanles, in view of their

Ulegality. wlHiout exception or heaitatton, disregard-
ed, and the eonaoUdaiion and transfer waa therefore
never effected.

ThlB^stegard bad tte express object of forcing a
Court-martial, by which the legality of the order In

question could be readily and promptly determined,
and tbe determination, if necesaary, reviewed on ap-
peal to the Supreme Court.
The Commander- in- Chief, however, probably fear-

ing such an investigationand violating in thia reaped
military uaage, aa he had nreviously olsregarded the
conatltutlon and laws which he Is swom to maintain
put no diaobedient officer under aneat, ordered no

Courtmartlal, but apparently aought to evade quea-
tion and responsibility by the order of disbandment
herewith communicated.
This order assumes what is not true in fact, that the

project of consolidation has been carried out
No orders have been issued l>y the Commandante of

Crmpanlei, no report has been made to the Colonel
cf tbe Tenth Regiment no Company Rolls have been
delivered to liim ; and notwithstanding any statement
to tbe contrary, in the orders of either the Com-
mander in-Chief or Brigadier-General Evas, no con-,

aolidatlon has been effected.

The effect, in terms, ot the special order of disband-
ment is to disband four companies of the Tenth Regi-
ment which have never legallr existed, and which,
if they did exist could not by law be disbanded; for

had the acheme of conaoiidation been effected, each
coniolidated company would contain between sixty
and seventy men, a number much larger than that

required by law, thus removing toe only legal ground
for disbandment The order of disbandment ia then
aa illegal as the order of consolidation Is illegal, in

fact even if the latter be authorized by law. 'The

only possible way by which anch dlabandment could
have legally been effected, would have been to re-

voke Special Ordera No. 56, and afterwarda direct the
disbandment of such companies as should tie found,
upon Inspection, below the standard number of non-
commlsnoned officers and privates.
The only conclusion thaif can be attained, aftsr a

careful conaideratlon of this scheme ef consolidation,
transfer and disbandment Is, that the Twelfth Regi-
ment continues at this moment legally to exist the
same aa though said orders from general head-quar-
ters had never been Issued.
The regiment, however, labors under the difficult

which wUI always attend the efforts of iadlrlduaia to
resiat official uaurpation by a resort to the courts of

Juatlce.

They can obtain profesalonal lervices only at an
expenae which they cannot well sustain. They are

opposed by the officers ot the Government paid either

by Stato funds or State preferment, for the support of
the Executive.
Neither the Regiment nor Ite advisers have ever en-

tertained, or now entertain, aiiy-oplnion other than
that of the complete illegality of both the orders re-

ferred to.

We admit, however, that the Commander-in-Chitf
has the phyaical power to weary ua out ; and though
we do not submit, we retire from a hopeleaa contest
for right, until an appeal can be made to the next
Legislature for juatice at its hands, by a reatorationoF
ail our legal rights, unless the same be soon restored
to us in some other way.

It is presumed that the character of the persistent
attack made by certain officers upon an effective and
aabltioua body of soldiers, has never been by any
misunderstood.
Your Colonel having been earnestly ao'icitel to re-

aume the command in its present state, lias consented
to do so for an indefinite time, trusting that the Regi-
ment will continue to perform all its regimental and
company duties as heretofore, and abide their time
patientlv.
Commandante of Companies will promulgate this

order to their respective commands.
By Older of Col. J. S. COCKS,

Wm. G. Wabp, Adjutant
EswAEb M. Fibres, Sergeant-Major.

Bb^ Ball.

Makhattan vs. Monument. These clubs

played their retom mateh yesterday, upon the

grounds of the Monument Club, Eighty-second- street

and Second-avenue. The following Is the score :

horohibt.
H. L. Rons.

Harria.c 1

daimaB and Headi of Daparimenti act "^^ araalig
in tbe City Baa. tp Mtotarato ft. to i;S< of tke
ew Board of Water COBunli^^...'- Thaybada

.^ognratioB '

.lonaii.
~

^fiVxi^il^'l-*^^" ^<" ^^ ^'y- ^'"- "
15, 10, 18, SO, a,'^ 23^ 24_ jj_ 2j^

w.onetary affairs.
tneTbMraca.

BaiM at tke Sl*ek BEtelwa - Itilt IS.

tUMW Ohie State eel's*.. .103
T,tOfl Teno. a, "90 89
1,(K)9 'do ElV
J.'OIO do 89)<
10000 do 89
1 oco Virginia ea ttn

10,000 do 9H
1,000 Genrgla State 6a. 91
3,000 Uiasonri St8.. 83^

Ackley, m. f 3
MiUer.r.f 4
Bell,3b 3
Wisebnm.a a 4

Bralsted, L f 3
D. 0. Meschutt, 2b.. 3
P. F. Metchutt, p.... 6
neetlb _i
Total 27

Jones, 2 b 8

Earaon,f 4 3

Tuomey, I. f 7 2

Wyatt m.f 4 4
UcDonald, c 2 4

Page,3b 3 4
Rowe, s. s 1 E

Fulmer, lb 4 3
Norton, r.f i

_B

'Total 27 33

BUBS HAnE IN EACH INiaHOS.
1st. Zd. 3d. 4UI. 5Ul. 6Uu 7tb. 8th. th.

Manhattan. .9 12 2 2 6 16-33
Monument. .4 15 2 3 4 2 636
ScoBis FOR UANHAnAK J. L. MoncU,
ScoBBE FOB Monument J. A. Lucas.
DuFiBX W. F. Hudson, of the Metropolitan.

Stuttesaht vs. Lexington. These Clubs

played at Hamilton-square yesterday, with the fol

lowing result:

BTOIViSAHT.
H. L. Rqds.

Walton, p 2 S
O. Purdy.c 1
Cennard, Ist b 3
Snyder, 2db 3
B,F. Pnrdy,3db.... 1

Titus, a. s 4
Eceler, I. f 4
Harriottr. f 3
Baker,c f 1

OrganizaiioB ef the "Independence Gnard'>
General Ordera.

The following General Order from Col. Cocks
explains the difficulties of the late Twelfth Regiment
and announces the reoiganizatlon of that body aa the

Independence Guard :"

HEAnquABiEis InananEiTci Gnus, )
(Late Twelfth Regiment N. Y. 8. M.,) >

New-Yoix, July 14. 1859. )

GlNBBAI. Obsix, No. 1.

"The Cnmmander-In-C^ef of the militia of the State
of New- York has issued a Special Order, stating that
he "

is pleased in view of the welfare and advance-
ment of the service, the Commandante of the First
Division and Fourto Brigade concurring, todirect toat

Companies A and C, of the late Twelfth Regiment
consolidated together ; Companies B and H of toe
aame Regiment, conaolidated together: Companies
G and ot the same Regiment consolidated together,
and transferred to the Tenth Regiment under Special
Orders from General Headquarters, numbered 56,

of March 16, 1659 ; and Company D of the same Regi-
ment, also transferred by the same order to the Tenth
Regiment, Fourth Brigade, be disbanded ; and further

directing that the muskets of toe State in the posies-
sicn of uiis Regiment be returned to the State Arsenal
in the City of Brooklyn.

Tills regiment wiil accordingly parade on Monday,
the 23th cay of July, inst., in full uniform ; proceed
to the State Arsenal at Brooklyn, and there delivertbe
muskets belonging to the State, now in its possesilon,
to sueh person as may be authorized to receive them.
Tne regiment will form in Broome-street, right on

Broadway, at 2ii o'clock, P. M. Field and Staff
win appear mounted. The Commissioned Staff
will report to the Colonel at his quarters, at 2 o'clock
P. M.
The Color Sergeant will receive the Colors at the

Colonel's quarters, in tiire for the formation.
In connection with toe foregoing, toe following ex-

planation is deemed proper :

On the 16th of March last, the Commander-in-Chief,
by Special Order No. 56, directed the consolidation of

Compantea A and C, B and H, G and E, of tola Regi-
ment, and toeir transfer with Company I) of the same
command to the Tento Regiment, and further direct-

ed: " Gen. EwiH will superintend the conaoiidation

hereby ordered, and will, as aoen aa it Is effected, di-

rect toe several Commandante of Companies thus
consolidated or transferred, to report for duty to the
Commandant of the Regiment to which uey are
transferred."
This order, pu-7>orted to be based upon a communi-

cation of Major- General SAnnFOBS and Brigadier-
General Ewaa, made four montos after tbe last In-

spection, representing that tbe Twetfto Regiment
"
had. at toe two last annual inspections, fallen to

numerical itrength much below toe standard required
by our laws and the good of the service," and recom-
mending the projected consolidation and transfer,
without the knowledge of any of the officers or mem-
bers of the Twelfth Regiment to a Regiment in

numerical atrengto inferior to the Twelfth, and which,
in defiance of general regulations and general orders,
remains witoout any Regimental uniform.
This order with toe special order of Brigadier Gen.

EvxH based upon it fixing toe mode of toe projected
t' arsfer, was and is regarded by toe entire Twelfth

Regiment as illegal, for the following among many
other reasons ; _ . , .

First U earned toto effect, toe order destroya ite

existence aa one of toe uniformed corps recognized
by section 1 of the Actof 1655 In direct violation of

that section, which enacts that " the several uni-

formed corps in said counties (New York and Rich-

linond,) as now organized and hereafter to bo organ-
ized, sialZconsH/Mle the uniformed military force of
toe First Division," subject only to disbandment, (not

consolidaUon,) of companies, on falliagto numerical

strength below the legal standard, as provided by tois

act, and to certain alterations of districts which do
not affect the separate existence of corps In mose dls-

tilcls.

Seconif It removes from Uteir legitimate office and
command, aU Uic fileld and tfl^ officers of the
Twelfto Regiment, toree captatos. and eight subaltern

officers, who cannot, by toe fifth section of article

eleven of the Constitution, be reK>oved from office

save by the Senate, upon toe recojnmendation for
cause stated by the Governor, or by tof decision of a
Court-martial: and it compels toe officers not abso-
lutely removed to accept in opposition to" toeir vrill,
of a new office and a new commission in a regiment
which never elected toem, and in utter diaiegard of
tbe constitutional right of the membera of co.'npanle*
to elect toeir own officers ainonnUng, to fact, to tke
removal of commlsstoned officers, and the anjtranr
appolotincDt of their suecesgors in command, i>

UZINOTOK.
!_:: H, L. Runs.

Moss.p 1 7
Holland, latb 3 6
T. eillett,r. r a E
J. GiUettSdb I 6
C.D.Ward,Lf. 3 4

Aroatrong, e. f 4 3
Lloyd,s.a 4 4
McBenomy, Sd^b 3 4
Weeks,o _i _

..21 39 Total 31 44

EUSa UAPE IK EACH EniiRaa.
irt. U. S<L 4tli. SUl. ath. Ttll.

Stuyveaact 8 4 3 12 329
Lexington 9 3 6 9 a C
ScoRza FOB Stijtvesaht W. Brouwer.
SooBBB FOB Lbxikqton Philander Myers._
Uhfibi J. B. Foatley. 0/toe Metropolitan Olub,

Total.

wlooo do bao 835^
leOCO do 816 83}i
6,000 do aie^H

35 0(0 do atOtSJe
16.000 to b083J!
6,000 do alB83H
3.0CO do 83^1

(6(i00 do :. 833>,
1.000 Brook 0.17. L'n 100
2.009)). T.Cen.Bea. 89
2,000 Erie S. 1st M Bs. 87
2,(0OIlieR. 4:hm. b. 371^
3,000 Bud R.R.l8tm.l06
2 000 Hud. R. R. 2d m. 93
?,00OBad.B. R.3dm. 76
3,0OOIIict>.CR.8%ct

Irt M. B. F. ! B. 90
2 0COMlcll.S. S'gF.B. CO
7.0(0111. Cent B. B..C84
6,000 Qal JkClIcliim. 92
2.000 Oal.&Chio. 2dm 85
10.mer Exch. Bank. 101
20 Bank ot Rejinblie . .117
200 Canton Co. 130 Wi
60 do I8J4
25 Del.&Bnd.C.Ca.>3a 893i
25 ilo 90
80 Fg}. U. Steam. Cn. UM,
100 N. T. Central B.bOO 7<H
2(0 do IHi
300 do b30 1*M
100 do nw 74X
200 do &IUM.
100 do 7454
300 do....b60 aft3 7<;4
20 Hud. Biv. Bailroad 33
100 do 3334

BEOOKLYH DfTELLIGENCB.
m

Items. James Dunk, of Twentieth-street,

Gowanua, died on Wednesday last from toe effects

of toe heat. The body of an nnimown man waa
taken out of toe water at Bay Ridge. Thursday ; toe

deceased was about 25 yeara old, 5 feet 6 tochea high,

aandy hair, whlskera and mustache. The name of

toe boy drowned Tuesday night at the Division-ave-
nue ferry slip, was Janxs Fitzpatbick. He was a cook
on board the schooner Itabtl at toe foot of Norto

Elghto-street
An Incident op the Storm. On Thursday

evening as the storm burst upon this City and vicinity,

the little ateamer loUu, which plies betveen Hr,
RxH3iii'8 Sea View House at Rockaway and this

city, had just got outeide of tbe bar at Rockaway,
on her return trip. The aea ran high and to turn

back was certain destruction, so toat toe only course

left for the commander was to " weatoer the storm,"
which he did with such consummate skill toat he

brought his precious freight to safety Into port The
excitement on board toe boat when toe storm first

came on waa totense and a maj uity of toe passen-
gers doubtleaa expected that their last hour had
come. One gentleman offered toe captain $5,000 If he
would lun toe boat ashore at the nearest point
This offer was decltoed. The boat betog small all of
tbe oaseengeis were ordered below and directed to

keep quiet and by careful management all were
saved.

The Joint Board, The Aldermen and Super-
visors met in Jotot Board Thursday evening to con-
sider toe amount of taxes necessary to be levied for

the ensutog year. The resolution to appropriate

money for Public School purposes was adopted after

stilktog out (20,000 asked for toe erection of a school

buildtog near toe Souto Ferry, and inserttog $1,299 to

pay a judgment obtained against the Board of Educa-

tion by : he Roman Catholic Orphan Aaylum Society

making the total aum for achool purposea $143,956
The resolution appropriating $87,750 for aalariea waa

adopted. A resolution was adopted embractog the

following items for Police purposes :

For pay of Deputy Supertotendent $2 000
For pay of 8 Inapectora, each $1.200 7,200
For pay of 30 Sergeante, eaoh $900 27,000
For pay of 198 Patrolmen, each $800 158,400

400

1,000
509

4,720
8,000
8,000
500
500

300 Badaoo River B. .. 3314
too do.. a6033l4
300 Reading BaUr'd. sea 41
209 do a3043h
180 do 43>j
2 SO do 44

,
ICO da a 4t
SOO do b6044
BOO do 43J4
160 HIeh. Cen. Bailr'd. 44
100 do 43^
too do 43}j
20 do 43H
SOOKrie BaUroad 6H
300 Ulch. 8. k N. L R. 8J(
0OU.3&N.l.GSt'ksiei6
67 Panama Bailroad . . 1. 8!
30 do U8!i
110 do 118
10 m. Central B S4
126 do 5
60 do aio 6i3(
100 do bSOOS
18RleT. Col. t:Cm R. 93
10 GaL & Chicagi B . . <694

CteUaadSllTtT a3.t- HO,Wi
Total .4,iM,481

Oapilai Stock *i."5i5
DuetoBaika 72,233
DividendaVaelaincd Of'.
Dividead declared thii day, 5 ? cent 8P/7M
Contingent Interest > 25 687
Profit and Less ^. 537,773
ladividnal Ikepoaitora ni1W
(arcDtetien 1,014,446

Total

MARINE INTOLLIGEWCR
iltW-TOBK....rUDAT. Jaly U.

ffSibavMi
SteanaUpa Bavaria, (Ham.,) Traube. Eaabnrg. Knt-

hatdtftCa: CitjofBaMmon Lriteb. Uveraoel, J>4>>
Dale : VaDdeibUt. Le Fevre Havre, D. Tonaaea., _
. Bbjia White Star. Kerr St. John. M B . a fl i laaelf .'

Art TTnloB, Babbart.St. John. OrlBBall. Wntan* Oa:
LeoBtise. Dettjcn. Pert Neat C. Lobling

~

..
' ^..ei Cracker. St Omge. 8. Thoapaoa'a Heebev.

..4,21,481 Barka Bella Jtogera, MaDtevUeo, Peck & OborA : J.

The foUoving is a comparative statement of SW?S'!.^S*"% 8hedle._Arrowaaato * BaU i Sia

forV

too do 6654
100 do a3a6
too do b30661i
60 do bl06
100 do aM64^
160 do 81%
00 do be064^
ICO do ;..iiwk6tJi
100 do (S
00 do boo 66
I.OOO Cleve. b Tol. R. . . .26
100 do a30.26;i
200 do b6036
300 do b30 2&3i
%0 Chtc. b B. L R .b60 61
160
300
60
'50
260
100

do 6\.%
do S30 61$i
do 830 6134
do .tV4.
do 6 a
do alOeiJi

For pay of 15 Doormen, each $700
Stationery and Printing
Conttogent expenses
Telegraph expenses
Proportion of general expenses
New Station-house, Fifth Precinct
New Station-house, Sixth Prectoct

Repairing Statlon-houie, Ninto Ward . . . . ..

Fcurto Prectoct Station-house, alterations.

Total $228,720
The Board adjourned to Thursday evening next
Abandonment. A young woman called at the

residence of a respectable family to Pearl-street, last

eventog, and left a baby which, she said belonged to

'he youngest son of the family. The errtog son's

friends sent to toe First Prectoct Station to have toe

little stranger removed. Officer Osbobk got posses-
ilon of toe baby, and it was placed in the custody of
the City Nurse for safe-keeptog. The motoer was
subsequently arrested by officer Osssan at a house in
Adams-street, near Myrtle-avenue, (or abandonment
She gave bail to answer.

Tried Spicide. a; New-York pilot named
Tbohas Cbahfish, resldtog at No. 20 Butler-street

attempted to commit suicide yesterday by awaiiow-
tog a quantity of laudanum. The act waa diacovered
to time to enable a doctor to save hia life.

Drowned. John Weimirs, jeweler, doing busi-

neaa at No. 134^ Grand-atreet waa drowned on

Thursday morning, while batlUng at foot of North
Tento-atreet It is auppoaed that he was seized wito
cramps.
lursoMFir CiLXBBAnOK. Saveral of the Al-

SI 000 U. R. 68, '74 10154
10.000 Virginia 6. . .atO 93H
lOfOO do 9I!
9,C0O Ulaasuri State 6s 63H
SO Commonwealth Bk 96
100Del.&Hnd.i.I Co b60 90
260 Pacific M. a. Co.... 6854
160 do 830685^
200 Clev. & lol. B...b30 26)4
60 do 2654

N. T. Cent R, . . .b6 745i
26 do 7454
100 do b30 14!^
IfO do 820 735s
200 00 75i
200 do S50 73^
100 Harlem Failroad ... 10
13 Panama Bailroad . .118

bioond boars.

eori.Oen. R....b30.. 45i
250 Chic. A R. I. B.aiO 6I!4
100 do atoei
100 do 6'Si
150 Harlem R. Pref^. . ^
100 do 830 36V
100 do 365i
loa do b636;
100 Beadtog B. j60 435i
200 do 44
1000 do el0 44
160 Hich. Central R.... 43)4
60 do b60 43
60 do 4354
19 U. S. fe N. I. O. B. 36
200 do 36
60 do bSO 36

FaniAT, July 15 P. M.
A large business was done on the Stock Ex-

change, to-day, and at a further advance in prices
on most descriptions. The sales of State Securi.
ties were over $200,000, principally in Missouris at

83J83|, closing 83 i ^ cent. The early bids on
the Bailway Share list were very spirited, and the
additional rise in Beading and Michigan Central

was, at one time, 11J tgf cent, above the top sales

of yesteiJay. The latter, after selling at 44 ^
cent., fell below 43 at the close. The top rate for

Reading was 44|, and after some fluctuations below
this figure, the stock finally closed about 44^ '3^

cent. There was a free demand for Cleveland and
Toledo at 20 ^ cent, which was met by sellers,

after which the price fell back to 2oJ f* cent
The principal business in New-York Central was
at 74J74J, at the eariy Board, and 71i74; at

the Second Board, closing 74J^ cent. There was
some realizing on yesterday's advance in Bock
Island, and the stock linally left off 61^ ^
cent., after selling at 61261J. Galena had
another rise of i^ ^ cent., to C5}i, and then

fell back to 64 J ^ cent. Harlem Preferred, Hud-
son Iliver, and Panama also had an additional rise

in the forenoon of ^i ^ cent, and left off firm.

In Railway Bonds there was a fair inquiry for

small parcels, generally at the full previous rates,
and in Delaware and Hudson and Pennsylvania
Coal, prices were } ^ cent, higher, and closed

firm. The General Uarket, owing to the partial
reaction in New-York Central and several of the

Western shares, closed with less animation than

at the opening of the dealings this morning, which
fact was variously attributed to outside influences,
such as an absence of later Foreign news and the

considerable Specie shipments, but which, we ap-

prehend, is owing more to the very rapid advance

at tlie previous session of the Board and the mo-

mentary eagerness of all parties Bear as well as

Bull to supply themselves with cash stock, than

to any other circumstances. The whole tone of the

Street denotes a rising market, as upon each reac-

tion, for a day or two past, the demand is renewed

from many of the same parties who had been sell-

ers at the higher rates. The Money Market favors

the regular dividend-paying securities, and the har-

vest weather and t :e very cheerful letters from
the Northwestern States are calculated to stimu-
late the recovery, from long depression, in the

Western shares.

Tlie market for Money is quiet, at yester-

day's rates, both for Discounts and for Loans on
demand. The Exchanges close steady for the

mails to-morrow, at 110:^^ sales, at GO days on
London, and f.5.10 at sight on Paris. The City of
Ballimore, of Dale's line, (not the Vigo, as re-

ported in our last) sails for Liverpool at noon, the

mail closing at 10^ o'clock A. U. She takes $1,-

000,000 in Bullion, and a large complement of pas-

sengers. The Vandirbill, for Havre, sails at 4

o'clock, the mail closing at 2} P. M. Her Specie
list is not yet complete, but indicating (800,000 to

$1,000,500. The Customs paid into the Sub-Treas-

ury, to-day, are $183,000 ; other receipts, $246,000 ;

disbursements, $507,343 ;
balance this afternoon'

$4,104,688.

We are requested to call the attention of the

bondholders of the Chicago and Mississippi Rail-

road Company, now the St Louis, Alton and Chi.

cago Railroad Company, to the plan for settling

the litigations, and putting the bondholders in pos-

session. The report of the Committee can be had

of Messrs. W. Hoge & Co., No. 50 Wall-street

where the subscriptions are payable. To insure

the success of the plan it is of great importance

that the assent of the bondholders be given before

Tuesday next.

Tiie half-yearly dividend of the Beekman
Fire Insurance Company is 6 ^ cent; Kings

County, 5 ^ cent.; Camden and Amboy Boad, 6

^ cent.

The June traffic on the Fort Wayne and

Chicago Road is reported $132,564, against $107,-

920 same month last year.

The demand for Land Warrants continues

active, and Messrs. Thompson Brothers quote

the market firm, at the following rates ;

OnriBg.
40 acres, per acre $1 00

80 acres, per acre S3

120 acres, per acre 80

160 acres, per acre 88

The semi-annual dividend of the Humboldt
Fire Insurance Company is ^ cent. . The But.

gers' Insurance Company 9 ^ cent.

The private letters by the Canada at Boston,

received here this morning, confirm the iiiterpreta-

tion placed on the rise in the Continental Funds,

particularly at Beriin. "Hie belief of an early ar-

mistice between the belligerent powers was gain-

ing ground in London. In reference to American

Stocks, Mr. Satierihwaite writes :

' We have but little change to note to toe market

for American Securities. Tbe demand for States'

Stocks is steady, but not large ; toere has been more

dispoEltion to take New-York Central Snares and
Bonda for toveatment The demand for New-
Yotk and Erie Bonda does not become at all active

pattly from toe difficult financial position Into which
toe concern has now got and partly from toe fear toat

/ tk cU managmtnt is retmud, toat which has ao

often occurred, may occur again, viz., toe resumption
of competition after a short totorval of peace. Some
considerable purchases of Illinois Shares have been

made at about 40 discount, closing very firm buyers a

39 discount. Construction Bonds have Improved 1

^. cent The Sterling Debentore Bonds are 89091."

uaioir SAKS or TuncBfisaa.

DomesUcBUls 1.??-??'.
Discounted Notes
Suspended Debt
Due from Banks
Office Balances
Stocks
Personal Property
Real Estate, viz: Banktog-house and

lote $84,537
Taken for dekt.... 46,435-130.973

Robbery at Jackson Office ...-. 23.9'9

Cash, viz : Notes of other Banks .... 86,948

the imports of Foreign Drygoods at New-York for

the week and since Jan. 1 :

Poi ft. -reck. 1817. IStS. 1S.
rn<eieatthePort$s,348,ioi $3.';03,843 $3,939,103
TbrowaonHaiket. 6.180,464 2.176.444 3,973.026

SiMeJul.
Knteredattl,ePorttC6.667 8l5 $26 610,383 $62.5M 236
Tbitrwn on Market. 61 111,014 31,000.570 61,23<>,S39

The foUowtog ia the aummary for the week :

COnSUVFnO?! DlRf CT. WABirHOUSEtl. WITHDEAWIf.
Pkgii. Value FkRS. Valoe. Fkgs. V&lue.

IIaa.ot'VoaI..3 116 $1,089 969 428tCS6i9 370 $128,131
Han. Of Cotton 1,364 643 728 113 36 306 66 17,363
Man. of Silk..1,611 1.601,626 37 26 006 9( 51667
Var^ofPlax.. (69 368.616 84 21,011 32 6.(92
Hiicellaneona. 411 168.934 16 4.i!K) 34 1362]

Total 6,071 $3.7SA772 683 $6,331 (96 $v.s 243
326 331 3.7C2.77I

Total Entered $3,989,10} Total Marketed.$3,973.036

BiNUHfi iKB FnAHciMiMTERTISEME5T8

MS" UNITKD BTATSa 6 PKB OKNT. OOCPON
BcBda of I8T4 ; Cnited a atea Treasory Notaa 6 per csats:
New-Tork State 6 per cent regiatered atock at 1816,
fbr aale to anoaste to salt for uiveabnent or bnkinv
parpoief by THOMPBOW BBOrBKBa. No. 3 WaU-^T^

Real Estate Fxidat, July 15.

Sheriff's Bales. Three houses and lots east side ;

Greenwich street, 19 feet norto of Lerov-stieet 55 feet
'

6 Inches by 43 feet 9 Inches. Plaintiff. $11,000.
j

One lot aouto side Fortieto-street 195 feet 9 tochea
east ef Third-avenue, P S. Coimn. $1,425.
Two lote souto side Thirty sixto-street 175 feet

east of Ninto-avenue. . J. Bbach, $6,400.
Mr. Joes McClatb baa sold one house and lot on

north side of Forty fifth street, between Sixth-avenue
and Broadway, for $5,000 ; street number 113 ; size of
house,17x44 feet; lot one-halftbe bkxiktodepth. Also,
one lot on souto side of One HunaredandTblrty-fifto-
stieet, 100 feet weat of Sixth- avenne, for $425. Also,
on e lot on weat side of Sixth avenue, 24 feet 1 1 Inehei
south of One Hundred and Thirty-fifto- street, fcr
$475. These last-named lote were sold at toe Draoer
sale, 25to May, 1858, of asseteof N. A. T. and B. Com-
pany, for $200 and $205 respectively.
Mesara. Ratiiob & Bucetxu bave sold five loU

south side of Forty-i'econd-street. 220 feet west of
Tento avenue, fach 20 feet by 98 feet 9 inches, for
$2,750 each, with a building loan of ^,250 on each
hoote, to be four stories, basement and under celtar,
brick, brovrn stnne trimmtogs, feet by 40 feet.
Mr. A. C. LoouiB has sold a four story, brown

stone froit house. No. 31 West Eighteento street
house 5 feet by 65 feet; lot half the block, for

$16,500.

marfceta by Telesrnph.
BuFFAio, Friday, July 15-6 P. M.

Flocr dull, heavy and tending downward ; sales
600 bbls. at $4 for Sour ; $4 50^ 'a)$5 for State and ex-
tra Illtoois from Chicago Spring Wheat ; $4 75'a$5 25
for extra WIsconato from Ciub Wheat ; $6 12!4
$6 37H for exta Michigan, Indiana and Ohio :

and $6 50$7 for double extra. Whiai dull and
heavy ; sales 1,000 bush, white Kentocky at $1 50 ;

1,000 bush. 0. new crop, at$l 55 $1 60. Cobs open-
ed dull, but closed He. higher ; sales 14 000 bush. Illi-
nois at$7Sc.; 6.000 bush CO. at TSiic. Oats, Bablxt
snd Rnqnlet Cahai Fbiigbis 8jjc. on Com, 934c. on
Wheat and 35c. on Flour, to New-York. Lake Irn-

poTts to-day i,mo bbls. Flcur; 10,000 bush. Wheat
Canal ExrorU60 bbls. Flour ; 10,400 bush. Wheat

OswxGO, Friday, July 156 P. M.
Flour steady with a moderate demand

; sales
500 bbls. Whiat dull ; sales 3,000 bush. Milwaukee
Club, at $1 00. CoKW In better demand anl firm ;

sales 10,200 bush, at 80c. CASALFaxiaHTB unchanged.
No receipte of Flour and Grato. Canal Exporte 1,000
bhla Flnur. Shipped to Montreal 6,000 bush. Wheat,
1,400 bbls. Flour.

MoBtiB, Friday, July 15.

Cotton Sales, to-day, 110 bales, at lie.
11 }ic. for Middltog. Sales of toe week, I 350 bales ;

receipts same time, 415 bales, against 910 in same
time last year- Stock. 32,000 bales. Fuigbts to
Liverpool, 7s. 6d ; to Havre, Jic.7ic. Sterltog Ex-
change, I09109;i.

NawOaiiAss, Friday, July 15,

Cotton firm ; sales to-day 1,800 bales. Sales of
tbe week, 4,800 bales ; receipts same time, 1,200 baleis.

Total exports to date, 1,723,000 bales. Stock, 38,000
bales CorFXB Sales of toe week, 4 500 bags ; prime
10J4c.llc. Stock, 29,000 bags.

AiBAHr, Friday, July 156 P. M.
Flour and Wheat quiet and unchanged. Corn

better : sales 20,000 bushels at SS^^c. for Western
Mixed;89Jc 90c. for roundYeilow.;OATB46c.e48c.
and dull. Wbiget quiet; salea 150 ^bbls. at26.'4c.'a
27c., mainly at toe toiide figure.

NeW'Obleanb, Thursday, July 14.

Cotton dull ; sales 300 bales. Sugar buoyant
and again ?ic. higher. Tobacco firm; sales to-day
of 3,600 hbds., tocTudtog one lot of 3 400 hhds.. toe
largest single aale ever reported. Exchange on New-
Ycik firmer.

Cracnraaii, Friday, July 15.

Flour inactive, and prices drooping ; superfine,
$4 eosfS. WaisET, 24c. Paovieion steady at un-
changed rates.

PrniAszifHU, Friday, July 15.

For new Flour there is more inquiry ; prices
firm. Wbiat quiet. Cobs firm : yellow, EGc. Oaxs
dull. Labd, I2c.<SiI3c. WamxT unchanged.

Baluhobb, Friday, July IS.

Flour steady. Wheat advanced 3c..'>c; ;

white, $1 35a$I 55 ; red, $1 3D3$I 38. Coxii actire,
but unchanged. PanrisioiiB steady. Baooh Sisei,
9^c. Mxas Foes, $16 75. Weisxt dull.

Savabrab, Thursday, July 14.

Cotton The sales of the week add up 1,450
bales, toe market clostog quiet and onchanged ; best
Middling, UHc; good Middltog to Middling Fair,
113ic.ei2c. Receipts of toe week, 1,675 bales.

Cbablistob, Thursday. July 14.

The sales of the week add up 3,000 bales. Mid-
dltog Fair, li;icl2c.

BAXE8 Of Btockb at Psiladilfhia. Frt-
dav-Sl 000 CIti 68. cash. 98H ; $16,509 ScbnvIkiU Navl-
Katlcn6s,'82 be,68; $160 do., 68!< ; $3,000 Norto Penn-
svlvanla Railrcad Sf, 6'!4 : $1,000 Catawisaa First Mort-
KSie 44 ; lEO 1 ehigh Ztoo. 1 ; 1 Barriaburgh Bailroad,
liH ; 6C0 Beading Bailroad. llSi ; 8 do . 21^ : 30 do.,
2134 ; FO do. 22 ; CO do., ilTi ; 950 do., 32 : 100 lolng
IslBLd Bailroad. 1034 ; 10 Pennsylvania Bailroad, 38^ :

20do.. 3(3i ; 26 Moriistown Bailroad, 60; 2 Beaver Mea-
dow Bailroad, 66: 1 Lehigh Navigation, 47^; 4 Phila-
delphia aank, 114. _
Closing Prices U. S. 6b '14, 101 : PhiladelpUaOi, lot

off, 98^il{9 ; Philadelphis Bailroad 68,tot off, 98)fe*9;
Pliiladelphia Bailroad 6s, ocir,int off, 103ei0334; Pennsyl-
vania 6s, 90e91 ; Beading Railroad. 21?<Q23 : Read-
ing Railroad Bonds, '70, 79esi : Reading Bailroad
Mortgage 6a,'44, SiltM; Beading Railroad Uartnges.W.
tfsn : Pennsylvania Railroad, e : Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, 3d mort 6a, 86^87; Morris Canal Consoli-
dated, 63964: Herris Canal Pret, 1099)110:: Schuyl-
kill NavigatioB 6s, '82. eaeesit : SchnylUU Navica-
tion Improvement 6e,?3e76; Behuylkill Navigation Stock,
ieea ; Schuylkill Navigation Pref., U}t91Tfi; Williams-
port and Elmiia Bailroad, 334es ; Tilliaaacort and XI-
mL'a Bailroad / 7s, Ist Mortgage. 54: WlUiamspbrt
and fImira 78. BtcoBi Mortgage. 3o37 ; Long Island B..
lO^elOK; Lehigh Coal and Naviration, 47Jifi48: North
Pennsylvania Railroad, 8e8?{ ; Norto Pennsylvasia
Railroad 6s, tSite^; Norto Fennaylvanlai 10s, 88a
8994': Catewiaaa Bailroad. 2M : Catawiaia Ist ;Mortgair
Bonda, 40C4S ; Frankfort and Sontbwark Railroad,

-S : Second and Third atreete Bailroad, 4334 ; Race
andTtoestreet Bailroad, 46.

ym ingM,.. W iil, ll, aanaiua. *JIUWB81>H1 i

Idea, Betd, MarsemeB. a. 0. Dnocaa ft Co.
Brin AmaBoosnea. Clark, AsptowaU, HeieaM ABoB-

ean ; B Carver. Penny. Searapoit. : Sea Pwa.
Brlgga, Maraeillea. J. B. Dow ; Wm. WOlaon. Van
Bame Coldad Bolivar, Barbe<-k k Co.; Haidy Klag.
Bnwn, Havana. J. W. ElweU&Co.: O-izibn, Shnte.
Salem. B. P. Bock li Co.; J. btevena, rife, Portland. C.
k B. J. Peter*.
ScbooBers H Castoff, Gardner. Fall River, H. n. Baek-

ett; 8. A. Avp'etOD, Orant Bostocmaster; Michtincale,
Bangs. Philadelphia, i. W. MeSee ; Pleiades, MeSnr-
nie, ^ John, H. B., P. L Nevios ft Bon ; E9ator.
(Br..) Albniy, Barbor laland, .

gellla;

$1 10
92
84
92

1,188,642
45 163

frf4,549
46.059

25,650
6.550

meTemnata of Oeemn Btaamers.
rOBISIbM.

a. DaM Lamai w !

Vanderbilt Jcly M New-Terk....S<ithafB.
City ot Baltimore . .Jaly 16 New-Tork . . . .Liverpool
Norto American...Jnly 16 Qnebee Llvarpmi
Cnited Kingdom..July 19 OaeDee .maagow
Aal* July 30 New-Tork.. ..Llvombol
Adelaide July 21 New-Tork. . . .Salway
Bnngarian July 33 Quebec
Weser July S3 Hew-Tork.
jtrago July 33 New-Tork.
Great Britato July 38 New-Tork

noH moPE.
Fdinbnrgh July 3 Glasgow Kew-Tork
Ariel July .... BoBtka'n ....New-Tor
Oltvor Waahing'n.JnIy 6 1.iverMaI....New-Tark
Indian July 6 Liverpool....Qnebee^

MB OUBA.

Quaker City Jaly 30 New-Tork. ...Havana.
voaiBi rAemo ou*t.

Star of the Weat . . .July 30 New-Tork . . . .Aspln^all
Norto Btar Jnly 30 New-Tork....Aiptowall

...Liverpool
...Bontha'n.
...Moatha'a
...Liverpool

PoBsenBers Arrived.
fn steamship Columbia, from Charleston VLn- Dr.

White, ckild and nurse. T. O Dawson and lady. Judge
J. B. Bishop and lady. K. A. Bijhop. O. A. Carmlchael,
K. A. Keed and lady. S. L. rowall and lady. 8.T. Seely
and iady, Mrs. Woodward. Mrs K.Thomas. Dr. N. Car-
ter and ladv. J. Holmer, D. A. Ambler, H . Robinson and
lady, Mrs Bntchinscn, Mrs. S R. Eglestm, Miss A. G.
Wi&cn. MtsaM H. Johnson. Mrs M. Duplon. MIsi H.
Collenbetger, Mrs. J. H. Saasard, W. Sassard, Mrs. Ham-
ilten and Jehlldien. W. H. Oliver, C. Wedkinn, Mra. 3.
G. Smith, Mra. G. T. Warren, B. W. Chamherlin and
lady, BiaaV. Bedner, MiaaB. Bedoer.W. W. Wiiklni,
C. 0. Wataon. L. Cohen. J& Cntbill, Wm. MenloveJ A.
Beman.A. Remain, Bias Gilliard. Miu X. Holt, Mrs.
H. Aabby. Miia L. Aahby, Mlas H. Ashby. Miss A Baicot,
Bra. C. Williman, Jr , and child, MIta Boaa Bee, 3. B.
Smito. J. B&rrisoQ, J R. Dnfroy. J. Ponley. A. David,
T. G. Bragg, StOslwm, T. G. Roland. G. DeUmas. J. F.
Jones. C. A. Foster. *. Keeler. Mrs. D'Orsey, Mr. MSJIj,
Ifrr. S. Turner, M Mitchell. T. G. Hackav. J. (jale. W.
Allen, M. Motes, R. ThomUaaon. J. U. Dowell. H. T.

Crawford. J. W. Briabam. S. Nanine. B. Hodgaon. C.

Palmedo, lady and 3 children. C. L. Edwards ana lady,

J. McConkey. A. Peaison, C. J. Kelheino, G. J. Kehtoiir,

G. Pfigel. 8. G. Smith. J. J. Day, C. Braghty. Mr^ A.

B, Giles. J. W. Gray. J. W. Gray, J. Turaer. G. 8. GUd-

don. J. W. Neville. L. M. Denick. Mrs. J. Demlck, Miaa

K. Ciowley, W. Boyoe, W. Pollard. T. Tojm
and lady,

D.MiIr, P.W. Aiten, L.^Crere.R.
A.

J^iagle.
Mra.

f.'SrS'n\"T\^-iSrP.V.!i':B:Ch".5Vl?llL"di'8i2^'e

"/"!'> (^reat Britain,from /.iVj^pooZ-Adolf
La-

dacnJiiB. Jules Laoriotte and wife, of France : Andrew
Arfbu?, JoinCochrane,cf ScoUand ; Thomas Bobmapa,

"^'S^rf* Weser. fromBrem^^S^lham^on-
maS; V.AidSi,n,C. F. Diet .d lady, O. We. M.
K^ r M O. Stellingway. O. Heinie. , _ .;

'ik'borkJeiiesAndr^wir/rom MinatiUan-Ju. Butter-

'/?Lg^"'lf.*May'&i. fron Bermuda-UT. Barrowf.

naunm f"**"" "" >a>.
, _ _

kBrtl(..-43|8iiaieli.... TSRIMooariMI... 8 3i

KuiO Hook. 8 ssjRer.Mwd. > )nBalt....l9

AliUBfc
Fteamablp Great Britain. (Br., *erw,) Gray, firerioiil

July 1, wito moae. aad 1 passeagera to Biehaid Inria h
Co. July 7. Ut. eo II, km. 38. %nalteed bark TwUtebt.
bd. W. July 11. tet 44 43. Im. 64 30, paaaad arrErie

;

Auckland. bd.W. Jnly 13, at 9:10 aVk . laL 43 31, loa.
I

to. paiaed Bremen aeiew neamahip Bremen, banee for
Bremen 13to. lat. 41 61, Ion. (6 apoke ahip Amason,
Bovey. from London for NewTork. all weU. I4tb.i60
milea frcm the Book, paaaed Br. bark John Banyan.

I Gibba. from Glaagow
SteamabipWeaar. (Brem..) Gaatien, Bremen Jnly L,

and Sontoanptonttl). with Bdae. and UOpaMeagera t
Gelpcke. Kentgen ft Beiebelt. Jnly *. lat. 46 3>. >m. St
19. paaaed Fiuaaiaa abtp KIchmanB. bd. E. July H. lat.

J' 'L'.?"^ '? V, '*"fi 'P'P Tonawaada, tram Uver*Ml
for Philadelphia. IMh.Iai U. Ion. it, paaaed Br. SpBen LomoBd, bd. W.
Steanahip Carolina, Ssrtlf. Obarleatoa 70 bonia, ia

ballaat to-maater. Caaaeto tbiaport for repahra. t4to
lEit, IbomaaSmitta. acoslpaaaer. a native of Intand.
In a fit otdeliiinm trcmcna, jumped overboard and waa
drowned.
Steamship Colombia, Berry, (Tharleaton 49 bean, with

Bdse. and paaaengera to SpotTord. Tileston ft Co.
Steamer Kennebec, Hand, FhiladelpCiia and Caae Mai

wito mdae. and paaaengera to F. Perkiiia.
" "" ""^'

Steamer Petrel, Baker, Provideaoe, wtto Bdaa. to laaae
Odell.
8bipK.S Barney. Barney, ApalacUcola 33 da, with

ectton tn Ralph Poat.
Ship Kelvto, (Br..) Balyea, Uverpoal 9$ da., with ceal

to muter.
Ship Howard. (Haia..) Breach, Haaibnrv 38 da. with

ndie. and 153 natsenien to L. X. Amaiaek ft Oo. *th

Ship Kitty rio>d.,(cf Poruaaa.) Hoamer. LiveraMl3fr
d8..wttomdae. toNeamltoft Sona.

^^
Ship Uontmorenci. (of Bato.l Brown. Liverpoal 44 da..

with mdae. to master. Eaperieseed lijrbt wiada aad
cadmt the en^ passage. Had a pilot oa beard di.
Ship B. a Kimball. Hoamer Liverpool Jane S, with

mdse to>esmitoft Son. Hadapllotoaliardida..witti
light Winds and calms.

,.^?^.^H.^'"?''.J*e"''' Sofaldaea, Marsentaa Avrll
16, with mdie. to Beebnsgel ft Co. Jose 3, lab 39. Cb.
16, tsw tbe wreck of an Ameiican bwk ; appeared t
have been In that condition a Insg time.

. ^S'i 'if^.iS'- <B' ' ) Ford, NewcaaUe 61 di.. with eoal
to H. ft F.W Meyer.
Bark PUot Fiab, (of Portland.) Hoyt, Beaedioa U dt..

with sugar and molaiata to master.
Bark Bypeilos, Ward, Port Spain. Trinidad. M da..

with sugar to T. T. Daiahc Sid. to oo. wito aAr. 8) if-
fit'g, of and for Fall Biver. via TaA*! Talind w her

Sing
to to St Themu on the 4th. July 3. passed Avaa

and, and apoke brig C. C. BIUlBga. laadSurnaae. 1m
BiOtiiccre-wonldBllsextday. Taiy U, fitSwTloiu
7320. paaaed ship Liberty, ate S. S. W. nth. latTsr 30.
Ion. 13 60. took a pilot from pUot-boat Ke. 8. Baabeen 4
da. norto of Hatteraa, wtth light aira aad ealmu
Baik Jamea Andrews. Email. Jr.. Mtnatitlan. Mezleo.

June 16, wito mahcnny to Post ft BauU.
BaAS'^Oiwixi.^maUCHitSt da., wltb wine aad

cork to Stalker ft Co.
BarkastlneTouna America, Page, HavanaM da . with

sugar to Bobert ft WlUiama
~.wa

Brig Ltoda. Xllema. Salt Key. T. I.. 10 da., with aalt to
Sehleaamger ft Andreaen. lat inst, aaw a brig, nme
cnknown, athore on N. E. reef of Graaa Turk anapeaad
to be an American brig, of 360 or 300 toaa ; bad goae
a ib ore toe eight previoua.
Brig Mary CJapen. (oi Ifact laa.) Spragne. Bemedios 13

da. with sugar and molasses to Bimpaon ft Mayliew.
Brig Wtoyaw, Wyman. Sagna July 3, wito nii'aaafa to

B. P. Bock ft Co. Jnce 1 on toe paaaage from WOmtoK-
ton. N C. to Sagua, Wm. Thompaoa, a colored maa. idl
overheard acd was lost.

Brig Boaalie. (Br.JHoimea, Windsor, N. S.,8 da- with
plaster to D. R. De Wolff.
Brig Tangent. Reed, Uachlas 8 da., wttb lato to Saaith

ft Boynton.
Brig Peerleaa. (Br.,) Skalllcg, Areselbo, P. R.. Jaly 1.

wito molaapea to master.

. BriMy(tic.Fih^ Matagorda BaySSda. witoeottoa
to McCieady. Holt ft (^.
Brig Prtntiss Hobba, (of Boston.) Xaton, CarteaailS'

dB. with sngar to Walsh. Carver ft Chaae.
Brig T. M Mayhew. Hall, HamUtoc, BerBnda, di

to ballast to Smlto, Jonea ft <3o.
. m

Brig Moiunkof, (of Eastoort.) MitcheU, Cardcaai 11
da., with augar, ftc . to Smith ft Boynton.
Brig Irene, Cole, Harrington 10 dj wifh lumber la T.M Maybew.
Bria Linweod. rBr., of St. John. N. B ,1 VeKaaaie.

Caicas^T. I., 16 da., with salt to C. E. Knox ft Co ; baa S
ateeiage passeneers. Std, to oo. wito brig Elsilr, of Ban-
gor, for Bolmea' Hole, for ordera
BiizJ. MetotIre.(of Camden, Me..) Mclatire. Carde-

nas 13 ds.. wito annr and molasaea to oaaater.

Brig Penguin. (Br.,) Ingham, Sermada 8 da., ia ballait
toMiddletonftOo.
Sshr. Gilbert Bedf. (Br ,) Howard, Wtodaor, K. &. 8

da. . wito plaster to S. K. Da WolfT.
Schr. Ocean Bird, (Br ,) Lockbarf , Wtodaor. N.. Sm 8

ds.. wito pkater taD. B. De Wolff.
Schr. Kverglade, Bnmball, Addison 9 ds., wito haaabtr

te Talbot ft Co.
Schr. Kensington, (of Charleston ) HeDongaU, Nagna-

bo. P. B., tto toat., wito angar and mnlaaaaa to Urerak
Hall.
Schr. Ecliptica, (Dutch galliot.) Boomgaard, TWeat

113 da , with mdte. to Ccu?irery ft Co
Schr. Sally Gay, rof Norwich ) Creasey. Caibaren. Cu-

ba, 11 da., wito sugar to Sturges ft Co.
f>chr 'eaBreexe. (of Buclspoit.) Wiley. AeaadBla,

P. R.. 4th inst , wito sugar and noiasaes to Brett, 8ak
Co. Left no Am. veaaeis.
Schr. Wm. AUen. Grant, WUaalagton 4 da., aith naval

stores to Monteli ft Co.
Schr. James Lawrence, Allen, Beaton 3 ds,, wito mdae.

to Dayton ft Spragne.
Schr. B. W. Panders. Farrell, Newben, N. a, 4 da..

with naval stores to Jonaa Smlto ft (Jo.

Schr. HerndoB. Haakell, Waabinartoa. N. C, t da..
with aaval atorea to Brown ft De Roaaeto.
Sebr. Hoaea Waiing, Small. Boaton 3 da, with mdae.

to S W. Lewla ft Co.
Schr. Congreaa. Brown, Maebiaa 8 da., wito apara t

Feck ft Cborch.
Schr. Amanda Kelley, Machias ( di.. with apara and

latotoPeckftCbBTcb. . .
Schr. MarthaHaU, Calef, CalaU 8 dt.. with taabar aad

lato to Jed Frye.
Schr. Tyrone, Btrout, Millbiidga t da., with tomberto-

C. ft B. J. Petaa. , ^ ^
Schr. American BeUe, Chase. Boatoa 3 ds.. vttb adaa.

to J. McKee.
Sebr. Granite State, Hallett, Boabm 3 ds.. wia mdaa.

to 8 W. Lewla ft Co.
Schr. Ann, Dover, Cherryfield 10 da., with Inmher to-

Smith & Boynton. _ _ _ ...
Schr. Ida; (of Philadelphia.) Olaik, St. Jage, Coba. W-

da.. wito augar to Scranton ft Tallmaa.
Schr. A lice. HoweU, Baltimore I da , wito coal.

Schr. Wabanc, Wilcox, Fall Biver.ta Fart Xwea.
Schr. T. P. Baldwia. Hover. Boeklaad 4 di.. Use.
Schr. Phoenix. LitUefield. StoninitaaSda.rieM.
Schr. Adeline KeUey, KickersooTBaatan 3 da^ Bnaead.
Schr. Tnphenia. Ntokeraon. Boaton 3 da., wtth linseed.

Schr. October. Tarr. Macblaa7 da., iMberto aiaatrr.
Schr. Forest. Avery. Rockland 4 da., witoi*
Schr. Wm Stevena, Bird. Rondont, ooaL nr Boaton.
Scbr. Brazos. Jonea, Portland. Conn.. 3 da .ataae.
Schr. M. B. Peajaon. . Rondont. ooaL far Beatan.-
Schr. Mary C Towne. Baker. Tirrtoia, wito wood.
Schr. Tryall. Lewis. Virginia with wood.
Schr. J. B. Sncfford. Birge. VIrginlv with wosd.
Schr. D. M. French, Stilea. Tlrrinia. wito wm*. .
Schr. George bnmner. Hnreh, Tirgtoia, wito wood.
Schr. A E. Baker. Gloud. Tirgtoia. wito wood. ,
Schr. Maria J. Soman. Leavitt. Tirginia, wito wood.
Schr. J. B Spoffbrd,Longatreet.Vlririnia, wito wood.

'
Schr. Fra'cia French 6<>oabinS. Vlrgim'a. with wood,-
Schr. W. B. Pitte, Browne. Virginia, wito wood.
Schr. B. M. Fsje. Pyne. Virginia, with wood.
Schr Cornelia. Kelly. New- Bedford 3 da-wtto .

Pchr. L.Bayli8,Taoker. Georgetown D.C.;, eoal.
Schr Cornelia. Kdly. New- Bedford 3 da- wttb .

Pchr. L. BayIia,Taoker.6eor^town b. C.,M'
Schr. Kvetton. Tumbull- Alexandria, wUb ooaL
Schr. Biotoer. Davy, Georgetown, wito ooaL
Schr. R. Seoor.Deniia.Tirainla. with timber.
Schr. Binggold, De Groot, Georgetown, wito eoal-

Schr. Fanny Fern. Boma. Providence, to ballaaf.
Schj. Ma'y A. LovtllTLoveH, Norwich 3da..b^lajt.
Schr. J. Hotchtisa. Jones, Norwich 2 da., to ballaat.

Schr. Panama, Smith. Boaton 8 da, wito stoae.

Sloop Fashion, Tonng, Providence 2 da, wito mdae. to-

Sloop' Rhode Islsnd, Carr, Providence 3da, wito mdae.

SlooD b'. Sprague, Gibbs, Providence 3 da., with mdae.

Sloop Velocity, Davis Providence 3 ds., witt aadsa. to

Sloop' M. E Baylea, Davii, Providenoe 3 di.. w*la
rndte. to master. , . .

Sloop Oak, Dclaad, Pravidense 3 da., mdae. to maatcr.

SAILED Stesoahip Bavaria, for Hwhurg-^aiP
Star Ktog, for Shangbae. Bark Geo. Tboaaaa, to Ker
West.
WIND Dnrtog toe day, from X. 8. K. to 8. 8. K.; ian-

set, E. 8. E.
^

T*elerm*k.
LONG BBANCH, July 16. aunset-One ahip, anetart,

and one brig, S. of the Branch, boand in. No sigaaia.

Wind Ught from S. .; weather cloudy. . ^..j..^
SANDT HOOB, July 16, aunset-One bng .odeor

toe bar. bound in; three brija nf'''X i^SlIaSl
.Hook, bound out. Wind ftoah from 8. .; weataar

""hiMLANDS, June 18. auntet-One bark ad oiibri|
passing toe Highlands, and one bark to the offing, bcuna

JnT Wind moderate from 8. B.; weatoer baiy.

Bnaeelln..w ^
During toe thunder storm of toe,>''vS*v25'S,*

Bri^ tion, iint Mrt-tv "'
:?: ^^itys^

topgallantmaat carried away by 'ifiitoiBf' yJ*.^SS
and hia first officer were thrown to toe Jack, hot nitn

^('rt^<aL%5:

and hia first officer were t

of toem was tojnred. .__
BOSTOK. Jnly 14.-The bark PhalE;(lSJlL*S5:

Hand, w^a wrecked in toe Oehotok SofrOjt-^S StSSu
irg a heavy gale. Veaael d S6 Mjla. whale oO a

Igaa
loM. Captein and crew vd. (Br telMTwaaoau
Wood Walter, E.g., Secretary Board of Cnderwritaa.

BrrriLo. July 13. The propeller Bocfcet to am
caigo of mdse , bound to Chicago._wentaahore,

lito IM^
near Milwaukee, and has seven feat water to barbjl^
She fcas since been towed toto Milwaukee. (ByHww^
Elwood Walter, Kiq., Secretary Beard of UaderwrlMai./

Bpokeat dfce. .
Creole-sUp, Btg. N., was signalized, June 29, effaay

Floiesta bark, atg, X., waa aignaliied. July tt M^
31 11. Ion. 76.

Gulf"_ _ Stream ahip, of Kennebaak, atg. H. X.. Jaly .

lat. 28 68, Ion. 7* 36. . . v s M
Bcbert Parker aklp, of and from St. John. .> "^

E.. Jane 28, lat. 43 11, ion. 54 43. , -.,_
Superior-ahlp, of and from New Haven for Obina,

July 8, lat. 40. Ion. M. __^___
Vaywica Frat. ., ,,

At Port Spato. Trinidad, July 3. brirt/"ftif^^
Idg.; Mary Stewart, down toeopa^do.;

Lady "

l*ke,for BaltlBore, do-toaoiito 8 ds.: Wgio-
"

ds.; sehri. John Walker, of New-vMU tenaPkB""
pbia to 18 da, Juat arr. : lUo. from *tf"''%-_b. of
AtAreceIbo,P. B.. July 1. achr.^W.

H. TMMJ^"'
Boeklaad, tor Kew-Tork In 7 da..-theonly Am. "!^^At Bemcdloa. July 2, barka A. Maybaw, Mg., tor w
Tork : Alexasdar Maaderaoo. do. do. ..._^
At Sl( Key, T, 1.. JaiJ 6 bM* ""' *""'
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IVEWS FROM EUROPE.

IRBITAL OF TDE ISWIN.

niTELZiIGEITCB TWO DAYS &ATXat

The Allied Anny Seyvnd the

Mmcio.

PREPARATIONS FOR INVESIING VERONA.

Peschiera Besieged by the

Sardiniaiis.

He FrcBcb ^rations in tbe Asiatic.

listiiaiis Setking Betore Gaiikildi in

the Yaltelline.

IIGIiNCf OF PBISONEBS AGSBEB UPON.

TruqBiliziBf Assurances from Prnssia to

Frame.

AN INQUIRY INTO THE PERUGIA MASSACRE.

BSHISH TAELIAMENTAKY PROCEEDINGS.

Gctton Dull BreadstiiSB Declining -

Frovlalons Heavy.

CONSOI^S 93<93 1-4.

Fatbib Poiht, C. E , Susday, July 17.

The steamship Indian, from Liverpool, at about

ooB o! the 6th init., paued this station at 3 P. M. to-

.fay, aad will l>e doe at Quebec at 5 A.. M. of Monday.
The steamshlD Nortk Briton, from Quebec, arrived

mt Liverpool at II P. H. of the Sih.

The steamer City af Waslmg<on was to leave

Xirerpool, and the Arul to leave Southamptju for

XeW' York on the afternoon of the 6th.

THE WAR IN ITAtY.

The foliowing telegrams show the course of

evemts.

A private dispatch from the French head quarters.

dated the 3d, says :
" This moaning at 7 o'cloclt, the

Emperor quitted Volta in order to cross the Hlnclo,

aad established bis head-quarters at Talleglo. We are

Bly four leagues from Peschiera, tbe siege of which

ma begun two days ago by the Sardinians. Cannons

ware heard night and day in that direction. The
Austrian advanced post is but a short distance from

TUla Franca, which is occupied by the corps of Mar-

tHai Nin. It is much doubted that the Austrian ar-

my will venture to accept a battle in the condition of

<]emoraIlzatlon and stupor into which the? have fal-

len since our victory at Solferino.

Ficm, Monday, July 4.

It is asserted that French troops, amounting to ten

fkoasand men, have dlsembarlced at Loisino'Piccdlo

an Island in the Adriatic, and that the bridge to

Chcrso, an adjacent island, has been destroyed.

[OFnciAL]

Yallisio, Monday, July ^
The French army, increased by Prince Nafolsoh'b

corps, will operate against Verona, whilst part of tlie

Baidtnians begin the siege of Peschiera. The Emoe
1ST' having sent back the wounded officers without

exchange, and having requested an exchange of

priioners, an armistice has arrived with the an-

nouncement that the Emperor of Austria wlU also

end back without exchange, the wounded prisoners

f Ihe Allies, and that His Majesty is equally desirous

for tte exchange of others.

[omcuxj
TuuK, Monday, July 4.

Ob the 29th alt. the Sardinians more closely invest-

ed the exterior fortifications of Peschiera, sitaated

> the light bank of the Mlnclo. Our army crossed

tte river on the 30th to invest Pesctiiera, also on tbe

Mtbank.
Bnun, Tuesday, July S.

The Auitrians have withdrawn from Bormio. The
PiedBontese are advancing towards the Stelvlo Pass.

A report wai current at CastigUone that the Aui-
liiaB* had entered into Verona.
The Htrald't Turin correspondent says that 20,000

-beds had been ordered down from Milan to Brescia,
BBd 10,000 from Turin.

There were great complainsts of the scarcity of

jarovisions in the villages occupied by tbe Allies.

ATTITUDE OF GERMANY.
On tbe 4th there was an extraordinary sitting of tne

Federal Diet at Frankfort, where Prussia presented
sew and further piopr;sals lespecting the establlih-

Kent, extension and command of the corps of obser-
vBticn on the Rhine. Immediatety after the sitting,
M. SI Usrnos left for Berlin.

Prussia, it is|said, has given tranquilizing assu-

Taaces to the French government.
A Berlin correspondent of the Timet says that

tte Prussian proposals were in the hands of Russia
ad England. The writer says, that by the end of

the week the Prussian army will be in full march.
Two crft dt armie will be stationed on the Silesian
frontier in case of an unexpected t attack on the part
of Russia. On the lower and mldd le Rhine 140,000.
Prais.ans will be stationed. 'When these preparat
tlosa are completed Prussia will probably make ber

proposals to France, and these will unquestionaoly be
Tefosed. Tbe same correspondent gives an outline o^
the propositions, which include the erectiuit of Venice
tato a separate Kingdom, with the Archduke .Maxi'

aBiua as King.

PAPAL STATES.
A> inquiry into the late dlstorbances at Perugia ha s

been ordered.
The official condemnation

bjr
the French Govern-

ment of the article which appeared In the Paris

SiteUj affirms that respect for the Papacy , form part
of the programme which the Empeior is carrying
OBt in Italy. The responsibility of ihe conflict a

Femgia Is cast on those who compelled the pontifical
Goremment to make use of armed force for legiti-
nsate defence.
The itoniteur de Bolog na publishes a letter of Count
Catoc addressed to the Junta of Bologna, says that
tke Government of the 'King cannot acceptthe union
( the Romagna with Piedmont, but will direct the
Koman forces to concur for the purpose of obtain-
Ing Italian independence.

GREAT. BRITAIN.
In the House of Lords on the 4th, a motion for a

Select Committee to inquire into the operation of the
Chnzch Rates System was agreed to.
In the House of Commons, the same exening, Mr.

Gnrnraa inquired whetJwr the British C(*ul at Rio
Jowlro hd exercised anything to prevent a certain
contract for the sale of slaves in Brazil, by a British
Xlalog Company, from being carried into effect.
lord JoHB RoMiLL said that the Company had been

{formed that they would be liable to penalty if slaves
were sold.

Mr. GusBTon announced that a Financial State-
aent would l>e submitted as soon as the estimates
jsere prepared.
i-eti 1>, tistt Mid it wu intended dturin; ihe

rreient tesslnn to bring In a blU to carry out the
re commendations of the Commissioners for manning
the Nsvy.
Lcid PsutnsTon repeated his statement, that no

Reform measure could be Introduced at present.
On the 5(h, in the Lords. Lord Stkatfokd di RAr>-

cuFFB gave notice of a resolution approving the neu-
tral attitude assumed Dy the Government, relying on
the cnutinuance of that policy, but at the same time

adopiing measures for the completion of the National
dc fences.

Lord LviinBuiST strongly advocated vigorous mea-
stttes of defence, both on sea and land. He thought
that a regnlar military force of one hundred thousand
men ought to be maintained and an equal force of

disembrdled trained militia. He regarded the asser-

ion , that France had no wish to invade England as

undeserving of consideralinn. England ought to live

io perfect independence of French forbearance, rely-

ing ^one npon the vigor of her people.
Lord Gsssvnii deprecated the introduction of a

topic of so delicate a nature. He thought Lord Lthd-

snaST's remarks were calculated to annoy and irri-

iatB the French. He spoke, however, as did other

members, in favor of strengthening military and naval

defences.

In the Commons, ihe Chancellor of the Exchequer,
in answer to Mr. Baxtib. said the attention of the

Government had Iwen called to tbe contract to carry

mails between Galway and the United States, but

had not yet considered whether it would be advisable.

In the interest of the public, that the said contract

staonid, under certain conditions, be cancelled ; he

intended, however, to move for a Select Committee

to irqulie into the whole system of contracts.

The Fourth of July was celebrated In London by a

banquet at St. James' Hall. Gen. R. B. Caupbxll,

Unl'ed States Consul at London, presided. Among
the guests were Messrs. Dallas. John Bbigrt. M. P.,

CiRUB W. FiiLD and others. The usual toasts were

given and responded to with much enthusiasm. Mr.

Dallas, in a speech, compared the present position of

Italy to that of the United States In 1776, in its

vrish for independence, and, without entering into

the merits of the war, expressed a warm sympathv
with the spirit of the national independence, let it

exist wbere it may, and concluded by proposing a

sentiment to that effect. Tbe chairman in proposing
a toast of non-intervention, the true policy of a free

Government, coupled with it in eulogistic terms the

name of Mr. Bright. That gentleman responded in a

c>iaracteri8tic speech, in wbich he gave bis strongest

assent to the toast and reiterated his admiration for

Ameelban principles.

^Sundry other speeches were made, and all passed
off well.

Chsbles ViLuxBS has been appointed President of

the Poor Law Board, with a seat in the Cabinet vice

Milsib GiEson who accepted the post declined by
Mr. CoESiN.
The London Advertistr gave currency to a rumor

that Mr. Cobpih is likely to be offered the Govemor-

Generaiship of Canada.
It is stated that Mr. Disxaxli was offered a Baronet-

cy on bis retirement from office. He declined.

Mr. Mnsi, British Consul at New-Orleans, sued for

and obtained a divorce from his wife in London.
A deputation from the Atlantic Steamship Company

(Galway line) had waited on Ihe Chancellor of the

Exchequer to urge sundry improvements at Galway
harbor.

It was announced that the Atlantic Telegraph
Company obtain the cooperation of Robsbt Sixfhxn-

SON, Professors Whxatgtoss and Thompson, who, with
Air. Vablxt, consulting electrician of the Company,
and other .scientific individuals, will form a commit-
tee to investigate and advise as to the construcrion of

the next cable.

Mr. Satabd, Secretary of the Atlantic Telegraph
Company, publishes letters contradictory of the ab-

surd rumor that the cable had never been in perfect
operation. He shows that tliere were actually trans-

mitted a total of three hundred and sixty-six messages
or thirty nine hundred and forty words.

FRANCE.
It is again currently reported in welllnformed

quarters that the Emperor intended to return to Paris
in the middle of July.
The vintage is expected to bo superior in quality

but not abundant.
The harvest in Algeria was completed.
Flour was dull and nominal in Paris. Wheat had

declined SO cents on the week.
The cer^s d'armie of Pbussub, to observe the fron-

tiers of the Rhine, was to be completed and estab-

lished in contonments by the I3th of July. It con
slats of 160.000 infantry, 18,000 cavalry, imd 400 cannon
Tbe Bourse was buyant and the Three Per Cents

advanced.

AUSTRIA. I

The Times' Vienna correspondent says there was
something uausual going on between France, Russia,
and Turkey.

Commercial latelligenee.
LONDON HARKSTS.

Wheat dull ; holders were demanding an advance,
whicn buyers refused to accede to. Suoab firm,
CoFFXi dull, with a decline of Is. on Ceylon. Txa
also dull. Rica firm. Tallow inactive and prices
weak. LiNSBin Oil, 29s.

LONDON MONST MARKIT.
Consols closed on Tuesday the Sth.at 9Zii'ai93ii for

account.
American securities unchanged in price, and inac-

tive.

LATKST.
LoNnoN. Wednesday, July 6fh, II A. M.

Consols are at 93'Sy3'^,fer both money and ac-
count.

LITIKPOOL BRIADSTUFPS MARKET.
All descriptions of Bbzadbtdffs had declined slight-

ly. The weather bad been favorable for the crops.
RiCHABPSON, SriNci & Co. quote Floub dull, and
freely offered at a slight decline on ail qualities ;

American was quoted 10s.^13s. 6d. Whbat very dull,
and declined 2d.; Western Red Is quoted at 8s. 9s.

4d,i do. White, 9s. 10s.; Southern White, lOs.'SIls.
6d. CoBH dull ; Yellow ana Mixed are freely offered,
nominally at 5s. lOd.'SOs. 3d.; Wnite, 7s. '^7s. 9d.

LIYKRFOOL PBOViaiON HABKET.
BnF dull at somtnal quotations. Miss Pose heavy,

wiin but little inquiry. Bacoh dull and declined 2s.
Labs dull. Tallow tuichangea in price, business
moderate.

LIVtBPOOL PRODUCE MABKKT.
Spibitb TunpsiiTiiia dull at 38] iSiSVi. Risni steady ;

Coinuiou 3s. 9d.''a35. lid. Suqab quiet, pending ttie

contempialed chaL'ge in duties. Ooffbb firm. Rics
dull. Asiiu Puts dull ai 26s.<a27s. ; Pearls doll.

LIVBBPOOL COTTON MARKET.
The sales of Cotton lor tbe three days ending with

the 5th insL, were 19,U0v bales, of wtilcu 2.000 were on
speculation and lor export. The market closed dull
but steady at the following quotations ; middllag Or-
cans, 7 3.16a., middling Uplands, 8?^ d.

STATE OP TRADE.
The advices from Manchester are favorable. All

Itinds of goods were sUgntly nigher, the market was
active arm stocks low.

LivBBPOOL, Wednesday noon.
Cotton firm and in improved demand this in-jtmng.

The Battle of Bolfevlno Tbe Namtlve of an
Knsllah lietter Writer.

Correrpondence of the London Times.

Cavbxana, Saturday, June 25 4 A. M,
Another name lias been added to the number of

those places in ttds little liilly triangle which have
been Illustrated in the military history of Italy by a
battle. Solferino a name yesterday unknown to all

but antiquaries and local curiosity hunters has to day
a historical signification. It represents one of the

greatest battles ofmodcmdayi. It was the firstmeet-

ing, in full force, of the two great armies which are

fighting for the fate of Italy. In all the battles and
engagements hitherto fought each side had only part
of Us forces on the field, or, at any rate, engaged ;

yesterday, both brought up what they could. It was,
then, the first occasion to judge of their respective

power and ability. Bath Emperors were at ihe heads
of tlieir armies, surrounded by all their most expert
enced advisers.

What the Immediate result of this gigantic duel wa
you will know long before this letter reaches you
what its real lnuence will be on the warfare we can-

not yet judge for ourselves. Except in those few
cases where an army is completely broken up by de-

feat, the result of the greatest battle becomes only
eleai some time after. Allhouch a great and decisive

victory, the battle of Solferino does not belong to

those of the former class. The Austrlaus were beaten

driven from position to poiition but whether they

are able or not to make another stand in the open
field we have as yet to learn.

There is seme element in tbe Austrian councils of

war which we don't understand, but wUch gives to

their operations in this second phase of the campaign
just as uncertain and vacillatUig a character as tney

possessed in the first part of it. On Monday they are

In full rebeat over the MIncio, and on Thursday they

ate back again with all their forces, have taken up

Iheir joftiloD, fortified it, and are waltinc t^ 'c-

eeive ns. It may have been a feint for aught we
know, but it is rather too mi^cn to suppose
of the credulity of his adversary to be taken in by
an attempt to play at hlde>t;d seek with an ar^ny
estimated at lE0,000or 2(0,000 men. Although, there-
fore, eveiylhlxg rather Indicated

.
that ihn Austrians

intended to wundraw behlna the Mlnclo, not accept-
leg a battle nn tbis side of it, but oreparing to defend
the [.iiSFage of It with all th^lr forces, the advance
was as careful as ii every moment they bad expected
to meet the enemy. From point to p'llnt the different

corps were pushed forward, one taking tbe place of
the other, and feeling to the right and left for the

enemy.
When the Chiese was crossed, ar.d the allied atmie;

spprc ached t^e ground where. If anywhere, the enemy
h;.d to make his stand, their attitude became quite tba:
ot an army acvancing to the battle-field. Each body
tn< k up the position Hhlrh it was to occupy in the
battle. You could see this tlalnly if you went alon<
the line occupied by the Allies the dsy before the bat-

tle, as during the whole advance the left soroewha'
overlapped the right, while on the extreme right itself

wss a detached corps far enough to tbe fear to protect
that flaih. ard yet close enough to enter into line in
tbe hour of batt:e.

The day before the battle the poiition extended
from tbe shores of the Lago di Garda at Oesenzano
hll along the western edge ol the hilly country from
Lorato down to CastigUone, and, bending back to-

wards Carpenedolo, touched there the Chiese ; the

Emperor himself, with the Guar^is as a reserve, at
Montecfaiaro. and tbe King, with his Staff, at Lonatn.
The reconnaissance, as you will reuiemher, was-

sent that day in the direction of Solferino, and fell in
with some Austrian posts ; this proved that the

place was occupied, hut gave riu key as to whether
it was only a detachment left to observe the advance
of tbe Allies, or whether it was the avant garde of the
Au&trlan army. It looked very suspicious. There was
that kind of silence all about the neighborhtiod which
you remark almost aiways under similar circum-
frtances, the only sign of life and movement being
clouds of ^ust in tbe direction of the Mincio
passage towards Goito and Mantua. In tlie

iifternoon Mr. GonnABS was to have made ano-
ther ascent on a larger scale .with his balloon
from one of the high hills whicb rise close behind
CastigUone. I had to go away before the ascent tiok
place, so I cannot tell whether it came off, or whether
it threw any additional light on the position of the
enemy. At any rate, tnere was no stir in the evening
at Montecbiaro, where the Guards remained still en-

camped , and the Emperor himself had his bead-quar-
ters.

Yesterday morning, at 5, the sound of cannon
showed that at last the enemy had turned at bay ; it

was s strong reconnaissance which had pushed for-

ward and made him show his teeth. Before an hour
had passed the Eisneror was at CastigUone and the
Guards on their way there. Before another hour had
passed the dispositions had been made for the attack.
Whether these dispositions were made on the inspira-
ti n of the moment, rugges'cd by the position of the
enemy, or whether His Majesty knew before that the
AusTTians had taken up their position, and were ready
to dispute the passage of tne Mincio, I cannot pre-
snme to say, but there is no doubt that the whole had
the appearance of a p'an formed on the spot, and the
orders were given out at the last moment.;
Before I speak t>f these dispositions. I will at-

tempt to give you an idea of tbe position of the
Austrians. The Mincio, coming out of the Lago di
Garda. tuns due south, while the direc'jon oi the
hills on both baiks luns at rig>it argles almost to-

wards it. Those on the rignt bank, with which
alone we have to deal, here come down from tbe
northwest, in a southerly direction as far as Cas-
tigUone, and then, making a bend, strike the Mincio
in a southeasterly dirccliin. Tbe billy country
fotacs thus a tolerably regular parallelogram from
northeast to southwest, the four angles of which
are Lonato. Peschlca, Volta and Casilglione. This
parallel', gram n( hills is about twelve miles in .length
and nine miles in width, and U di-vided almost in its

middle by a Utt'e streem, which runs into tne Mincio.
Tbe hills rise gently from the shores "f the lake, and
attain their hishest elevation aoout the source of this

stream, falling off again towards the Mincio. This Is

just about the centre of the par.iljelogram,atRondolettu
and P.TZzolengo on the left, and at Solferino, Monte
Oliveto, and Cav iana on the right bank of the strean.
These points wer.* cbisen by tiie Aiiatrians as the
pivot of their line Their linie itself extended from Pes-
chiera, en which they leant their extreme right, through
this pivot, down into tne plain of tne Mincio, inter-

secting the great road to Goito. The whole Une was
not less than 12 miles in length. Cavrlana was the
centre of it, whicb tbe Emperor of Austria had
chosen for his headquarters, while Solferino was the
key of the whole position. This order of battle pro-
tected all the approaches to the Mincio. but it was
just the necessity which was felt to protect all the
roads leading to tbe Mincio which caused this long
extension, and became thus an element of weakness
In the whole poslllon; and this length of line and
correspoxding weakness Increased the more the
Mincio was approached, for the road to Goito, which
is the principal passage, goes ^ff from CnsUglione at
a considerable angle toward the southeast.
This weakness was recognized, and tite dispositions

taken accordingly. Instead ot taking the position In
front, where it is of formidable strength, the whole
weight of the attack was tbrown on tbe wings, with
the view of breaking through the line, if possible, and
gaining one of the Mincio passages, or, at any rate,

forcing the- enemy out of the strong position in the
hills.

Accordingly the Fourth Corps, that commanded by
Gen. (now Marshal) Nisl, reinforced by part
of the reserve and artillery, received orders
to act in the plain towards Goito. The First
Ccrps of Marshal BABAsnAT s'Hilliirb was to pro-
ceed by the road which runs frotn CastigUone along
the base of the hills, near the Uttle village of Grole,
up to Solferino. One divison of tbe Second Corps,
that of the Duke db Magibta. wa.s to take this village
from the hill road in front, while the other was to tske
it <iuite in the rear by San Cassiano. The Third
Corps, that of Marshal Canbobibt, did not enter in
line, but was bent back in the direction of Castel
On^ago, while the Sardinian army was to execute on
the left wing a Hank movement corresponding to that
on the right, trying to break through the line between
Peschiera and Pozzolengo, and get to one of the
Mlr4;io passages which exist in that direction. The
Guards remained as a reserve, under the personal di-
rection of the Emperor, who took the command of
the movement.
Although the hilly nature of the country is favora-

ble enough for observation, the line was too extend-
ed to overlook the whole, while ihe simultaneous
character of the movements made It impossible to fol-

low details on every point. I must confine myself
therefore, only to the main features, as far as I saw
them mvself, or have had time as yet to ascertain
them. The attack began almost simultaneously on
the right and in the centre, for wiiile the fire of mus-
ketry and tbe advance of columns on Solferino indi-

cated that the battle had begun in tbe centre, tbe
Piedmontese guns were heard to the lef , and the ar-
tillerv ol Gen. Nul to the right, in the direction of
San VIgilio and Medole.
Tbe bill around which the village of Solferino is

built is the most prominent object all along this coun-
try. It is of a conical shape, and has at its summit a

high, square tower, called the "
Spla (Spy) d'ltalla,"

for iiom the top of It you can overlook the plain of

Upper Italy from tbe Alps to the Po. This htU is de-
tached from the rest of the range, and throws oat
three plateaux one in the direction of the lake, an-
other towards the plain,and a third towards Cavrlana.
It forms thus, as it were, a high castle with three bas-

tions, and aU the roads leading towards it run In the

openings between the plateau. All the sides, with
the exception of that toward the plain, are very pre-

cipitous, and the roads run down at so steep an incline
that Ihey are called the Scale di Solferino. Toward
the plain, the approaches rise by a gradual IncUne un-
til they reach the first houses ; thence they assume
the same precipitous character which the others have.
It was this side wlilch was chosen as the point of at-

tack. The Austrians had prepared lor this, and were
ready to receive their adversaries. Both sides of the
road up to the viUage itself are covered with vine-
yards ; into these they had thrown mases of infantry.
tBking advantage of the nature of the ground to give
them shelter and free scope for their rllles. As for

artillery, they not only baa some on tbe road, but on
the different elevated points to the right and left,
wbich abound In the bigherpartsof the road toward
tbe village. The fight begarf almost In the plain just
where the read commg from Castlgiione bends to as-
cend the village, and crosses the road from the latter
to the main road of Gulto. Two di\1sions of the First

Corps (FoBii's and Bazauix's) had orders to driveitne

enemy from this positl<m, while one division of the
Second Corps was to take tne village In the rearby San
Casslano. The enemy's skirmishers bemg driven

back, the two divisions of the First Corps advanced,
and, alter a sharp fuslUade, succeeded in driving him
back towards tbe viUage. But it was only at the

viUage that the real fight began. The entrance to it

had been banicaded, and the high garden walls whicn
extend to the right and left were loopholed for

musketry, while on the spur which lies to the right
of the road as you ascend, a batter>' was sending
down a shower of grape. This eutrance became
tbe scene of a most desperate fight, but was at last

forced, and then began one of those street fights
which seem to become a characteristic or tnis cam-

paign ; every house had been looph'led, and was
occupied by the enemy. As there are no gates in the
rear of the court-yards of these houses, the defenders
in each were obliged to fight to the last or else sur-

render. Twice tne first division of tne First Corps
had succeeded in penetrating to the cnurch, the m-
closure waU of which Is just at the foot of tbe great
tower and the top of the hill, and twice it hid to re-

tire before the reserves which the enemy brought
up. The fight had lasted lor more than two hours,
and the strength of the soldiers began to fail At
tl-is moment, which was about 8 o'c'ncK, the Voiti-

geurs and 4he Chasseurs of the Gu^rd received
orders to relieve them. At the same time the
Division of the Second Corps, with tbe Turc is or
Chasseurs ludlgunes, pushed home Its att^k f<-om
San Casslano, while the other division nf tne First

Corps bad attained the heights to the left of tne road.
In less than half an hour tbe encmv was driven out
of his stronghold, and had to retire, leaving iweive

guns beliind. He retired in the direction of Cavrlana,
but only step by step. Looking down from Solforino

towards Cavrlana, there is a maze of hills before you,
which I can compare to notiiing but to the ruins of a
number of colossal Roman camps formed by nature,
andhalfobilteratedby age. It is one succession of
ascents and descents, the best description of which I

heard from a soldier, who, describing tbe battle on

the filght, said,
' C'elut mu M o i'iturtuU,'

After the taking of Solferino the engagement as-

sumed really tbe ihapvof a battle, where tactics came
into play. The taking of the village was more doe to

bravery than science. Battles have often been com-

pared to a game of chess; well I never -was so struck

by the truth of this comparison as yesterday, <iuriDg
the advance Irom Solferino to Cavrlana n w one
body after another was moved forward, and tha enemy
forced back by degrees. It was in this fijirtt that the
ioimense superiority of the new French rilled cannon
showed itself, "rhe lightness of the pieces is suca
that they could be brought up hirs so steep tnat
even intantry bad no small difficultv in scaling
them. Still the range of them and their precision
ate almost Inniediole. You could see their

sheMs bursting among the guns and infantry of the

eiiemv, while the shells fi ed from his guns at the

highest elevation were falling short or bursting In

the air. The attack on this succession ol positions
was made from the plain at tbe same time as from
tne heights, the object of bota being to gain the

heights of Cavrlana, the centre of the .\ustrlan posi-
tion. While one column advanced by the road which
leads along the base of the hlUs to Cavrlana, tbe

main body followed tbe chasse a Vecurtutl over hi'l

and dale in a regular steeple-chase towards the

tower ot Cavrlana. While the attack, in what was
row the centre, took this shape, the attack ot t'le

Fourth Corps In the plain to tberlgUt had like-

wise developed itself. For a short distance

from CastigUone the country to the right and left

of the load is full of vineyards and mulberry trees,

not very closely planted, but sufficient to be an ob-

siacle to the movements of artillery and cavalry.
Alter two miles or so. however, the trees recede on
both sides, and an almost naked plain, pa-tly grass,

partly planted with com, stretches out almost from
the foot of the bills across the main road to the neigh-
borhood of Medoie. This plain, which extends as far

as Cavrlana, Guidizzolo, and Ceresole, became the
scene of a most animated artillery and cavalry en-

gagement, wbich was verv effective, as seen with a

good glass Irom the heights. Tbe infantrv took part
m it only to ibe extreme right, towards Medole and
Ceresole, occupying the vineyards which lie at the
entrance of the plain, and fiom which the In-

tsntry of the enemy bad been before driven
out. As soon as General NixL was able to de-
bouch into the plain from the right the day
was gained, lor such was tlte superiority of the
French artillery, that the Austrian artillerymen, who,
it must be acknowledged, fought their adversaries
with great bravery, were oMiged to yield. Tais was
in the afternoon, about 4 o'clock. The centre had
come to the hills about Cavrlana, and while one col-
umn scaled the steep ridge under which the road
runs, another was sent on the road into the village.
From tbe raoioltv with which these columns ad-

vanced, you
'

could see that the Austrians had
given up the idea of resisting any longer in
this position, and were now onlv anxious to
make good their retreat. The position of Cavrl-
ana, which is almost as formidable as that of Solfe-

rino, was only held until the other troops could be
withdrawn, and was ultimately taken with little loss.
In the plain the Austrian artillery executed a very
good retreat en echelon, while the cavalry was sent
forward to arrest somewhat the progress of the Al-
lies. On this occasion there were a couple of bril-

liant charges executed by the Chasseurs d'Afrique,
but Ibis did not prevent the enemy from keeping the
road to Goito. By 5 o'clock almost everything was
over on tbe right wing and the centre. The end was
precipitated by a smart shower, wliicb began to fall

about this time.
What happened on the left I must reserve for an-

other letter, as I could not overlook that part of the

field, and have had as yet no time to hear the details

and see the field^f battle. But when the battle ended
on the right a smart cannonade began on the left,

which must have been either a renewal of the attack
in order to gain tlie passage of Ponte di Monzar.-ibano,
or else it was an attack on apart of the Austrian army
retiring towards Peschiera. Some of the guns must
have been fired frotn this latter place, for, to judge by
the sound, they were large position guns.
The result of the day is, driving the Austrians

from tbe position which tncy had themselves chosen
and fortified in every way, so as to make it almost
impregnable. It was the strongest proof of superior-
ity which could be given. From the extent of the

position, and the force in wbich thev aooeared, in all

they mtist have Men very nearlv 200 000 men strong,
and, II the prisoners arc to be credited, they brought
up all their reserves from Mantua by railway
durirg the battle. These 200.000 were in one
of the most formidable positions that can be

conceived, had the ground carefaUy prenared
for defence, and were driven by about 140,000
or 150 CIO men from these positions, leaving 15 guns,
bfsiaes a number of ammunition wagons, and several
thousand prisoners. If the defeat did not become
much greater it was from the Austrians thinking of
a timely retreat. As soon as Sollerino was lost, it

was evidently a losing battle that they were fightiug.

They were tninklng ail the time of their retreat, and
helo the ground only sufficiently not to expof:e them-
selves to worse evils. So close to the Mincio itw >uld

have been an act of desperation to attempt to hold
their position, with the risk of being pusned back on
the river, or e.se of being cut off from it.

There can be no uiietnterpreting the thing, as at

Magenta, that only (lart of the troops were present, or
mat they were faiigued ; it was as fair a trial of re-

spective strength and skill for them as they could de-

sire, for all disadvantages in numbers as well as posi-
tion were entirely on tbe side cf their adversaries.
Whether after this trial they wiiU still think of accept-
ing another battle on this side of the Mincio, or
whether they wlU be satisfied with defending the river

line, remains to be seen.
The losses on both aides were, of course, consider-

able, especiailv In and about Soberino, which looked
Ukeahuman butchery after the fight. At this point
alone I saw lying absut more than 1,500 dead, besides
a large mass of wounded. In deaa the French did
not lose very much, but the number of wounded can
not be less than 3,000 to 4 000, only a small proDortion,
however, severely wounded among them What the
Austrian loss was it is not possible to judge, for they
took away, as long as they could, both dead and
wouiioed. having made a requisition for 2,000 carts in
the villages on the Mincio.

^' General NuL, who commanded the right flanking
column, and whose skillful management of the artil-

lery contributed considerably to the success of the

day, has been raised to the rank of Marechai de
France.
As soon as the battle was over, orders came to

transfer the headquarters to Cavrlana, and last

night the Emperor occupied the very room whrjh his

antagonist had had prepared for blmself. Even tbe
dinner was foimd all prepared and waiting for the
victor.

The miehaps of the Aiutrlaa Army.
Frtm the London Timet, July 4.

" It is not always," says Madame Di Sbvionb
" the same man who warms the oven and who eats the

bread." Fbabcis Josbpb, of Austria, may ponder this

mat when he reads with what reUsh Napolbon III.,

hungryand victorious, devoured the dinner which had
been prepared for fBAScis Josiph at Solferino. This

little incident, however, is only a type of greater

things. FxABCis Josiph has been throughout tius Ital-

ian policy only oven-warmer to his French Imperial

brother. If he had been a man of bis age and time,

he would never have allowed Louis Napohon to

play before the world the audacious part of a

liberator of oppressed nationalities. But be has been
fixed in a fossil system, and he has petrified into a

part of the mass. As he prepared the way in Pied-
mont and Lombardy, and at Ancona, and even in

Rome, for others wnose only excuse for coming after

him was that he and his had been there belore,ao It

appears likely to happen that Peschiera and Verona,
Mantua and Leguano, have been fortified, strength-

ened, stored, and armed, only to be garrisoned by
Frenchmen, and ultimately, as we must in courtesy
to recorded promises believe, to be occupied by Ital-

ians. Already " the whole French army has passed
the Mincio," already

" the Sardiuians have Invested

Peschiera," already Napolion, aided by his rein-

forcement of 35,000 men, has approached Verona
and watches Mantua, already the whole Austrian

army has,
" for strategic reasoru" wliich, pushed to

their logical consequences, may some dayjrerhaps

require the abandonment of Vienna, or even Prague
retired from the banks of the Mincio. Already the

French have caretuUy and cauliously followed them,
unmolested ; and the Austrian, still confident in re-

sistance, although no longer cni.lident of vict3ry, is

probably, untaught and unteachable, again fixing
some definite hour of some definite day whereon he
will luaae all his arrangements for another pitcned
battle.
This battle of Solferino illustrates upon a great

scale the character of the two antagonists. Its phases
and its (acts are ail recorded. Its IndelliDle picture is

graven upon all our minds. Aided by the experience
of correspondents lu eitner camp those heralds of

sacred and peaceful mission we have followed the

Austrian Emperor to and from the fight, and the
French Emperor throughout his advance. We have
twice seen the field from the " Spy of Italy,"
and have surveyed it alternatelv through French
and Austrian glasses. To day tlie battle of Solferino

takes its place in history in the shape in wliich it will

be known for evermore. It was a great and sanguin-
ary batUe, fiercely contested by nearly 400 000 men
from sunrise to sunset of a Sucnmer dav ; and it was
a battle in wbich the Austrians were defeated, but
not broken, by an enemy inferior io numbers but su-

perior in inteUlgence and arms. While the mind of

Europe is yet excited by the details of this mighty
carnage, and is growing familiar with the events of

the battle, it is time for us to point tbe moral of the

catastrophe. Why did the Austrians lose tois great
battle ? Wny have they lost every battle that has
been fought In this war ? It is not that they are less

brave than the French. lu this very engagement, ac-

coniing to Ihe official accounts ol eaca army, the

Anstiians killed and wounded 12,000 Frenchraea.with
a loss to themselves of but 9 UOO killed and wjunded.
There could have been no flight when the numbers
stand thus at the end ol the day. Nor are the Aus-
trians inferior as marksmen. 1'lielr Riflemen hit 720

French officers, wheieol 120 were shot dead, while
the French succeeded in kiUng and wounding only
230 of the Austrian officers. Tney certainly are not
interior to French in dltcipline. Tneir vit inerta is

magnificent, and they retreat invariably with a bold,

steady front; to the foe. Why Is it, then, that they who
can lose so valiantly can never win ? Because, unfor-

tunately for them, present knowledge Is present,

power, and ttieir knowlerge is not of the present, but
ofthe past Tney are a stagnating respectability. They
uo goTeraeG and directed by old ruleS; old men, anii

old routine. They have an enemy who does not care a
cenuiite (or anUquity, and is not above taking the most
irrcDular methods to win a victory. The Emperor
ot Aostrls makes np his mind to do, a remarkably fine

piece of Louis Quatotze strategy. He executes an
elaborate piece ot old-fashioned deception, erosaing
the Mircio with his whole force, and then recrosslng
it w ith his two bund, ed thousand men, and fixing the
contemplated surprise of the enemy at 9 o'clock In
the morning. The Emperor of the French, repre-
senting the juvenile irregular school, in the most
nngentlemanllke manner refuses to be surprised,
Hoving recourse to a newfangled expedient which
no trustworthy veteran who can count his seventy
years wouhl condescend to use, he sends a man
up in a balloon; and, at the expense of a few
yards of silk and a few square feet ol gas, Is told the
exact position of all those masses whTch are drawn
up BO scientifically out of his sight with the intention
of surprising him at the comfoitab'e. leisurely hour
ol9A. M. Themsnof 'is time the clever, acdve,
shrewd, nothing-contemning adventurer of lie nine-
teenth century, by dint of this smaU contrivance, be-
ccmes master ot tbe position. He knows what Is

going to happen and where bis enemy is, and how
many he is ; and white the heavy, selfcomplacent
.Auctriaii, la chuckling at the formal surprise that I: to
come off bt 9 A. M., he attacks at da>break, chouses
his own time and point ol attack, and remains ma5t.er
ot tbe field. So, again, tbe Anstjian, coining by
very respectable means, in no respect sullied by any
inventivei.ess or breach of piecedeot, into possession ,

or a fine body of sharpshooters, dealt tremendous dts.
aster against the French. The French opposed artl-

ficial to the Austrian natural advantage, but not so as
to equalize the two armies iB the nfle. There was
ano.her point, however, in which the two nations
were equal. The mountaineers do not use cannon
In Ihelr Sunday games. Here France went ahead,
and Austiiamaichedeupos. The consequences have
been obvious enough. Tbe battle of doKertno has
been won by the superiority of the French artil-

lery. The shells from the French rifled cannon feU at
distances whence tbe old guns could not renly.

Every reader can work out tne result. Tne enemy's
artillery was silenced before it could come wltain
effective distance. Han's thews and flssb are t>dav
as they were a thousand vears ago, bu^ machinery is
not thus immutable. Mere "pluck" and coarage ,

ano stunoing still in squares, ai^d coming fnrwara
in lines, IS ot no use inhere la an engine two miles
offwhich wiU mowdown your lines and reap a de&th-
h.,rveBi in your squares beiore you can reach your
living enemy. All that is left lu sucti a case to a
Cenueracn of the old school is to die withdignltv
and constancy, scorning, if he should so please,
with bis last breath, the loe that seexs victory by
such plebtan and iregular means.
We follow with an interest much more intimate

and earnest than could be excited by a symoathy for

any mere principle the tactics and the defeats of these
Austrian afmics. It Is vain to disguise from ourselves
the lact that what they are we are. Tne solidity, tne

bravery, the old-lashioned routine, all of which yield
sosiiibily before the science and Inteliigecee of an
army led and organized by men in ther active vigor,
arc like our own solidity, our own bravery, and our
own routine. So far as we are in advancs of t^is
Austrian army, wbish loses town after town and dis-

trict afi.cr district, ani has tbe secret of suffering tbe
most irrcproacnable defe?.ts, is due not to our dear old
reverend doting Horse Guards system.
"

t^uod let omnes Umidi peltdeque minijlral;
'*

Dilator, spe longus, inert, avitutque/uiuH,"
Diffii^iiif, queruiux. lawiator temporit a^ft,"

but to the House of C.iminons, the press and the p?o
pie. How coldly would the repreientatives of this

good old system have laughed down the idea of re-

connolteiiiig by balloons I How complete, but a
short time since, was their contempt for tbe Mmnid
rifle ! how arduously were they driven into an at-

tempt to improve the iL-nmovable old fiffldpiece-de-

clarlrgwith asneer to evry one who would listen

that they went into this nonesente only to gratify the

gaping vulgar, and that weapons such at those
which were whisked up to the heights of Solferino,
and which ploughed up the reserves in the vaUeys
below, were the mere toys of civilians and amateurs,
and unworthy of ihe notice of veteran soldiers.

Yet upon the very first col:i$ion of ariniea Victory de-
clared herself for the best arms. The Mtnle rifle pre-
served India to England, the rifled cannon won Mon
tebello and Magenta for the French ; and to tne siune

arm, combined with that much ridiculed balloon re-

connaissance, the French owe it that Solferino isras a
French victory, and that Napolbcs III. is now before

Verona. The lesson to us Is sU- important. If we
would bold our position among first rate Powers, and
would dwell in leaceful homes, we must have men at

our Horse Guards who are not too conceited or too
old to advance with the age in which tney Uve.

Gymaaatic Drill of the French Army.
The distribution of the prizes at th? military

gymnastic scnool at Joinvilie le Pont has revealed at

the same time to tne pubUc the existence of such an

establishment, and the end and aim;for wmch it baa '

been created. The solemnity was witnessed by the

Minister of War, and all the lUghest officers of the

French army. The candidates for distinction are all

officersor subalterns, having already served, and the

object of comi:etition is the diploma of '
Monitor," or

rather the degree ef "Bacnelor of Agility,"

which is conferred upon the most dexterous in

manly sports, wiih a view of securing the appoint-
ment ol gymnastic master in one or other of the re-

Sixents
of the French army. The institutipn of

oinville confines itself entirely to tne InslitlctiaB of

gymnastics, and other bodily exercises, whether im-

parting strength skill or grace, according to the system
here adopted. We are surprised that every soldier in

the French service is not an Admirable Cncnton. The
periectloE of the Zouaves na longer astonishes, and
we cannot wonder at the clumsy inferiority of tbe

British soldier, from whom such instruction as im-

parted at Joinvilie is wholly withheld, and who con-

sequently luicws only how to present himsolf before

the enemy, and bangs back withawkward baahfuiness

*hen ushered suddenly into the company of friends.

Here we have grown up, bronzed and bearded

men, warriors wno have stormed the heights of

Alma, and rushed on Malakofl^, competing togetherfor
an "accessit" m fencing, boxing, single stick, and
even dancing '. Music, likewise, is not neglected,
and if tbe French soldier so wlUs it, he may become
not only a Turenne, a Desaix. or a Plchegru, but a

Tumberlik, a Duprez, or a Sims Reeves all at th*
same time. Tne spectacle atJolnvilje was a most
astonishing one, not b;; any means entitled to cob-

tempt, only to wonder, so unlike was It to the British

idea of a military education. The men danced uponj
wires, ran along ropes, rebounding like elastic ballsi

from one rope to another, ruimlng up ladders of enor-'

mous height, then bounding to the earth with the'

agility of squirrels. But the crowning and most ex

cltiJDg portion of tbe whole was the mock attack of
the redoubt, at wbich the men placed outside the

broad fosse arrive with the battle-axe and gun slung
across the shoulder. The trumpet sounds the

assault, and in two minutes' time tbe redoubt is en-

tered, and a volley fired from the interior, in spite of
the great height of the waUs, and the resistance op-
posed from within. This new system of training:
should be exanUned^ as it may teach the secret of

that self-endurance which has enabled the Zouaves to

usurp the reputation of the whole French army.
Agilrty, presence of mind, promptitude of band and

eye, are more culUTated than strength or discipline.

LetterjToniParit.

NEWS BY TELEGBAFH.
I

1

Death of Knfne Cboate. !

PBILIICSART meeting OF TBE BOSTON BAR.

Boston, Saturday, July 16.

A preliminary meeting of the members of iiie

Suffolk Bar was held this morning, for making ar-

rangements in reference to the death of Mr. Choaib.

A committee of thirteen was appointed to designate

an appropriate action for a proper observance of their

loss, as follows: Messrs. C. P. Curtis, Charles G.

Loring, Sidney Battlett, B. R. Curtis, Caleb Cnshing,
Ed. D. Sohier, B. F. Hallett, George Lunt, P. W.
Chandler, Richard H. Dana, Jr., Charles L Wood-

bury, H. F. Durant and Henry C. Hutchins. Remarks

were made by the Hon. SmsiT Babtliit, Calib Cnsn-

Iho, B. F. Hallitt and C. P. Cpbt.-s, and then the

meeting adjourned to Tuesday next.

The Weather at Claelaaatl.
Cibcibbati, Saturday, July 16.

We were visited with a slight r^n-storm last

night. The thermometer during tbe week has ranged

from 90 to 100 degrees In the shade.

AniTal ef the Salt Lake 9Iall.

St. Locis, Saturday, July 16.

The Salt Lake mail has arrived here, with dates!

to the 22d ultimo, but the news is tmimportant.

Indiaa Tranblea la New-3Iexlco<
St. Lodu, Saturday, Julr 16.

The New-Mexican mail, with Santa Fe datesi

of the 27th ult, reached Independence this morning

Large numbers of the Camanche and Kaw Indians

were at Walnut, andthe latter were endeavoring to;

form an alliance with the former, for the purpose of

punishing the people of Council Grove for hanging

two of their tribe a short time ago. The two com-

panies of troops at the crossUg of the Arkansas were

not sufficient to bold the Indians in check, should

they become hostile.
^

The Storm In Baltlmere. '

Baltihobb, Saturday, July 16.

The storm last evening did some damage in the;

outskirts of tbe city, filling cellars, *c.

Sallinc efthe North American.
QcBBEc, Saturday, July 16 II A. M.

The steamer North Ameikan sailed at 10 A. H
for Liverpool with 99 passengers.

.Weather at LonlaTllle, Ky.
LomsviLLS, Saturday, July 16.

After several days of excessively hot weather

^e mercury ranging between SS and U0 ia the shade

a thunder and ilghtniiig storm occurred yesterdaf

afternoon, accompanied by a gale, prostrating tieas,
shrubs, and unroofing several baltdliifs in the soath.

etly portion of the city. Nobody wis iqjond.

Fraas Waahlactea.
OPINION OF attornxt-ginkbal black oh tbm

BIGHTS OF NATCRALIZBD CITIZENg.

WASBiBOTOa, Sunday, July 17.

Previous to the preparation of the recent official
letter to our Minister at Berlin, Instructing him to
demand ofthe Hanoverian Government tbe surrender
of Hr. EBbst, Attorney-General Black, at the re-

quest of tbe President, rendered an opinion la the
case, maintaining tbe general right of expattlatioB aa
incontestible, and that, in regard to the protec-
tion cf our citizens in their rlgtats, at noiaa
and abroad, we have no law wh^eh di-
vides them into classes, or makes any dif
fererce wbatevet lietween them ; that a nativa aod
a naturalized American citizen may, therefora, go
forth with equal security over every sea and tlmMigh
every land under heaven, Inclading the country in
wbich the latter was bom ; either of them may lie
taken for a debt contoacted, or a crime committed by
him, but both are absolutely free from all political
obligations to every comitry but their oim. They ate
both American citizens, and their exclusive allegiaBee
is due to tbe Government of the Uidted States. In
Judge Black's opinion the Hanoverian Goveremeat
cannot justify _tbe arrest of Mr. Esasr by showing
that he emigrated contratj to Oie laws of that eotin-
try, unless it can also be proved that the original right
of expatriation depends on the consent of tbe nata-
ral sovereign, and this last propotUton he is sure no
man can establish.

From Califernla.
ARRIVAL OF TBE OVERLAND HAIL.

St. Lotns. Saturday, July 16.

The Overland Mail has arrived, with S^ Fran-
cisco dates of tbe 24lh ult.

The Lecomptonltes had nominated Wjuoa 8.
Laibab for Governor, J. C. Dowbbt for Llenteaaat-
Govemor, and John C. Bobch for Congress, in the
Boitbetn district. Tbe nomination for the soathem
district bad not been made when the mail left.

Rich discoveries of gold have been made in the
Coast Racge Mountains, Humboldt County.
Oregon advices state that the Columbia and Willa-

mette Rivers were very high, causing great dastrae-
tion of properiy.
Business was extremely dull at San Fraaeiseo,

owing to the non-arrival of several clippers overdue.

Harvesting was progressing, and the yield promised
to be m*re than abundant for home use.
Arrived bark Wiihelm Ludwig, from London.

'StBI I.ater by Orerlaad Hatl.
THREK DATS LATER FBOII BRITISH COLUMBIA

FEASER RITER OTIBFLOVriKG THE COC.VIRT
GREAT DAHAGI DONE.

Si. Lotus, Sunday. July 17.

A telegram from San Francisco, which inter-

cepted the Overland Mail at Gllrov, furnishes three

days later advices ftom British Columbia.
Eraser River had risen twelve feet in four days,

doing great damage along its banks. Fort Yale, to-

gether wiJi all the houses on the bescb, were orer-

fioned, and several had been swept away. Mining
operations were entirely suspended.
Coal had been discovered near Queensboro.
Gov. Douglass and CoL M^odt had made a trip to

tbe north entrance of Frazer River, and found fine

tracts ol land.

The steamer Fontood brought down seventy-five
thousand dollars in gold.

The Columbia river was forty-five feet above low-

water mark between the Cascades and tbe Dalles,

and the whole country was submerged. From the

Cascades to Vancouver not twenty acre* were above

water.
Ceab. L. Seen bad been renominated for Congress

by the Southern District of California.

laterestlBg from BIexlce>
Nbw-Oblbans, Saturday, July 16.

Tlie steamship Tinnessee brings Vera Cruz ad-

tices of tbe lith, and $725,000 in specie.
Tbe sloop-of'War Sroci;Zyn has on board the prtjet

of a treaty between Mexico and the United States,

President Juabxz issued a decree on the I3th, de.

daring the property of the Church to be national

property.
The British steamer rriet tailed on the 5&i, with

$2,250,000 in specie.

Tbe revolutionists in I'ncatan have quietly dis-

persed after capturing ex Gov. Bbbbbba.

MiBAHOB proposed to issue $18,000,000 worQi of

forced paper currency, and was also about raising a
forced loan from all natives from $9 to $500 each.

The Tennessee was detained till the 13th to enable

Mr. McLabb to send important dispatches.

Jdabbz's Minister of Finance is among her passen-

gers. He comes to negotiate a loan on the Church

property.

Tepic bad been captured by Hbe Liberals.

Several vessels were recently lost ia a violent hur-

ricane off tbe Coast of Tuspan and TecohlUa.

Tbe French bark Annakual was lost off Taia{dco.

JcABSz's manifesto prohibits the clergy from hold-

ing office, and throws them on the voluntary support

of the laity. It also abolishes internal Custom-honaes

and internal taxation.

BbtdIbc mf a Steamer aad I<*fia afIiUls.

Nbw Obliabs, Saturday, July 16.

The steamer Ravcnswood, from Hadjsonville^
for Ibis city, took fire this morning about eight adlea

rom shore, and was totally consumed, together with

ber cargo. There was an insurance ef $25,000 on the

boat. Of the 30 persons on board all escaped ezcep;^

ting one, who was drowned In attempting tOTMeh
the shore.

m

A Mysteriona AflUr.
WbstVibu), Mass., Sunday, July 17.

The body of a man was discovered in Little

River yesterday aflemooa, irtilch has since been

identified as that of EnHonn Moxsb, who has been

missins from this town for over two years. The flesh

was ail dried on the bones. The body evidently had

notbeeninthe water very long. The case Is caMn-
ff a very mysterious one.

rtmm Kaaaaa.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONVENTION NEWS FBeiC

TBI GOLD 3IINES. f

St. Louis, Saturday, July 16.

A special dispatch to the Bulletin says that

after a lengthy discussion, disclosiBg much wlre-poll-

irg and manffiuvring, both parties in the Kansas Con-

vention to day fixed as the northern bounAry Une of

tbe SuU the original Nebraska line.

Mr. Gabbison, in a letter to Mr. SaooT, at Loavea-

wortta, dated Gregory's Mines, 4U Instant, says that

within an area of six miles square five to eight hun-

dred leads have been opened . that from tliree to five

thousand claims are being profitably worked; that

about ten thousand men are at work, and Uiat from

thirty to forty thousand dollars' worth of gold Is raised

dally. ^

Harketa by Telesrispha
BcTFALO, Saturday, July 166 P. M.

Flocr dull, and market tending steadily down-
ward ;

sales 800 bbls., at $3 j02$4 for sour ; $4 370
$4 75 for State and extra Ilitnoif,from Chicago Spring
wheat : $4 502$5 for extra Wisconsin, trom Glob
Wheat ; $6e$6 37K for extra Mlchlfsn, Indiana and
Ohio; $6 50a$7 for doub e extra. Wbbai doll, and
prices ten'fliig downward ; sales ?,000 bushels red
Ohio, at $1 15 , 600 bushels new white Kentucky, sit

$1 50. CoaB m moderate demand; market firmer l

sales 30.000 bushels sound, most of which cbaagad
hands, 5,000 bushels of wliich early this morning,
afloat, at 75c.76c., and from store, 6 500 bosbals
sound at 77c. Oats Ic. lower ; sales 4,000 bushels

Upi:er Lakeat43c. Bablst and Rib quiet. Whokx
lower ; sales 8,0CO bbls., at 25c. CabaIi Fbhsbs
SJic. on Com ; me. on Wheat ; 3Se. on Floor, to
New-York. LoUe, /nMrb 2 000 bbls. Flour: 5,009
bushels Wheat; 16,000 bushels Oats; 500 buabsis

Barley.

Oswioo, Saturday, July 16-6 P. U.
Floce dull with a declining tendency ; aalaa

small. Wbbai lower, with some lots pressingoaw
market; sales 13,00 bushels Chicago Spring at TOe.;

and 7.500 bustaals Milwaukee Cbib, oa prlv^ *''

Cobb firm. Cabal FaBiOBis unchanged, '^s .<<-

porti-700ibls. Flour ; 13,500 bnsfceU ^OfiXj^
bushels Oats. Cental Exptrtt-i.VO bushels wneat ,

6,100 bushels Com. , , ,.
CiHcnBAH, Saturday.

Jujrjfc
FLorR dull at $4 75$4 80 for

Supine.
Wheat tflering freely at <!" S^J^'aRSS
$1 15$1 18; Red. $1*1 05. C"" ''!^h."K
In tur demand at 24c. Po""" SS ^S^52l
ccHfirm; Shoulden, 6Sic.e7Jtc.; Sides, 8Hc)<c
MISS Pcax, $15

50.^.^^ ^^^^^ Saturday, July IO. ^
Cotton uuchanged. Sales to-day. 1.200

baloj.
Sug.r quiet at Biic. for fuU. fair. Comlirm ;

mlxedy
$1 ua. ^
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VHEODORB FABKBR'S AVTOBIOGBA-
PBT.

Mr. PatkeT'B I*ettr f his CoBfcre^^tton
His PerBttal UettilDUceace*.

The Letter addre&std by the Rev. Tiieopork

Pabkkr to the members of the Twenty-eighth

-Congregational Society of Boston, briefly an-

noanced *jnong the items of personal gossip a few

days since, has been published in a neat rolome of

175 pages, by Bufos LiticnroN, Jr.. Boston. The

letter is in the form of a reply to the letter of con-

dolence forwarded to Mr. Parkib after his retire-

. ment from the pulpit, in consequence of ill-health*

<n January. It is dated at Predericksted, iSanta

Cruz. May 9 1859, under the title of Theodore

Parker's Experience as a Minister, with some ac-

count of his Early IaJc and Educatiori for the

Ministiy.
The following extracts from this Letter will be

read with interest :

CBOICB OP PROFMSIOir,
** Afler my iieiier&l preumjiary edacaUon was

pretty well advanced, tne hour camp w&en must
Oecioe on my proftaslon for life. All about me there
wen mliiisters who had sufficient talents ; ii>r)V uD>i

tbenone admirably ecaowed wiih Icarmn;; : Carout
and humane men, also, 'wlthnostainoi; their peis^juvl
character. But I tiid net see mU'^h In t.te cluricai

piofesMon to Attract me ihlther; tne notorious dull-

ness of the SuDdi^y services, tbrtr mer&:>niciil r^tarac-

ter, ibe povcri)' and insiguificauce ci tiie sermons,
the nnnatura hcps and uacertsiiity of tiiC dontrinea

preached on the authority of a 'divine and mfalable
reTelatlon/ ibe lifeless7iess of the puMic prayers,
and the ccsscquent neeciletsness of the congreg^.lon,
all teiiccd to turn a young caaa off from Decerning a
mlfilster. Besides, It diet not appsar that tne Sew
Eoglaiid clergy were leaders In the intellectuai, otoial
or religions progress of the peuple ; ifihtsv trie^ to
ecm so, It was njily the appearance which was kept

up. * Do Tou thmk our minister would dare tell h's
audience of tbelr actual faulis?' sa a rough blaclc-

smlth niica atked me la my youth.
'

CerCniuly I dc !'

was the tioylib answer. * Humph !' rejoined the

smith,
* I should like to hare blm begin, tlien !' Tne

feikius of Eaaisotr lOon moved from ibe ciencdl cjn-

Mellation and ktood forthalane, a fixed and poliMry
star. Dr. CHANHura wuthe only man In the Nhi,v Eng-
land pulpit who to me seexed great. All my frieaus

advised me against Ihe ministry It was *a..arroA^

lace, atiuiOlOK no opportunity to do muc.i ? I

lougt it a wide place."

BXC01IK3 A LSCTURia.

For a 'dozen years or more, I have done my share
of lecturing in puoiic, having many invitations more
tban I couid accept. Tne task was always dU'gree-
abie, comrary lu my natur&l dlsposlUun aud uiy
scholarly habits. But I saw the nation had reached
an important crisis m lis desilnation, and, Uiough ig-

soraat of ibe fiict, yet stood besitaiiag b^itween tw j

prioclpies. The one was Slavery, which I icnew
leads aicnce to Military Despotism paUtlcal, e-jcU-

alastica), 'juid', ^ml tints at last in u.trr hehI

)iopelC!8 rum ; icr n.' Peu^yie fal'en an mat r.,atl h (S

e*er risen again; u is the path so in-iay lur.er

Republics nave latien aud ii.:ithcd tbeir course, a^

Athens Af:d tiie lum&u towns nive dune, ai< tlo^e a.^ 1

the Commnwlths cfuie Middle Ag'fs. Tue ulher
ws fiee-oin. which leaGs at uiLce u Industrial X>.--

mocrse> res^eci lor labor, government over ai, by
all, lor the sake of ail, rule alier ne EreiDal Ri^n; as
U u wiu m iJut CoLsumuC'U ot tao Uai*er<e sitcur-

iBg weifAie au3 pru?rtss. I saw tha^ buese fuf so-
cial forces were advising, "liv.ni^, coaxin?, wr.ceaUrg
thep^i-pieio .aKe itiei'^di tJ ruin; taat. our "grcM
meii," ill wiiicn '* Ameiica is so ricn teyond allutbrr
nations of the eartn," went struttlns aioug tna'. patb
to show n.w si^re it is, crymg out *

Bemocrac:-,"
CcnsiUutioD,** ' WAsmsuTJs,' *

Gospel,"
* Cnns-

tianliy,"
"
Dollars," an I laa iiiLe, wiiile mv iiis tacis

of thepef^ple. Aheuanmons of our mtij(y,i aiia the

rismg (genius of iDen and womsn wcL-DOm iu tricse

times of peril, wiin. txM), s.o^l volue, whisj'efed
soffletiung of ttif evicleiit tiuiiij and unalienable
rtgbtt.

1 buew the power of a ^reat Idea ;-and spite of the
Maiaet, the iiia.tt, tbe C:m.-ch, the Pief^, 1 thciig-u
a few eariiesi men in ite Leciuie Haiis of the JNuriii

joi^ht >et incjii<e ihe People's mind and uearl to
JusUce and tne te/iial Li<v of God the only safe
rule of com^ucc for ziauons, as for you ani me,
and so make ife American experiment atn'.mpii iiod

a joy for all HuooauiLU^d. Nay, I ituu^iu I could
myself be of some service In thai worii.; fjr the na
tion was yet so yoiing, aud the instinct of p^pul'j,r
liberty so strcng, it seemed to me a iit.;e a<]de.i

weight wouid turn tbe scale to Freedom. So 1 ap-
poinied myself a Home Missionary for Lectures.
Since 1&48, 1 nave leciured eighty or a hundred

times each year, in every Northern Stats east of the

Mississippi, once a]so in a Slave Statfi, and on slavery
itielt 1 have la^en musl excitiDg^ and impo' taut aub-

jei^ts, cf l^e gresiett conceru to tne Americdu p.iople.
and treated ihtm Independent of sect or part;% stieet
or Press, nd with wLat learning and talent I ooui'j

eommanJ. I put the matter in quite various forms
for each audiezice is made up of many. For elgat or
ten yesrs, on the avei&ge, I nave spob:en to sixty ur a
hundred ili'jusand persons in each yea% jesiaes ad
dressing you on Surdays, iu the g:ea< bail yua :hre ^
open to all comers.
Thus I have nad a wide fieId.of oper;-.ticn, w here I

might rouse tbe sentiment of justice and mercy, di;

fuse such ideas ss X thought needful for the welfare
anj progTess of the people, and prepare for such ac-

tion as tne oc ^asion mighi one day require. As 1 was
supposed to stand nearly alone, and did r)')t pre^and to

represent any one but oiyself, nobody lelt responsiole
forme; soall coutd judge me, if not fairly, at leas;

with no party or sectanaa piejuaice in mv tavor ; #Qd
as I felt reeponsl^le only to my:>elf a:jd my G)^, I
could speak Ireeiy : this was a twe-fold advanta;3.
hope 1 nave not spoken in val;:. I thought that br
e&ch lecture I couid make a new, deep and lasting
Impressicn of iome one great truth on five ihoughifMl
men, out of each thousand who l.eard me. d^q'.,
think me extravagant ; it Is oiily one half of one ptr
cent '. If I ipoke but thus cfiiriently to six'y thousand
in a winter, ihere woula be three huiidred'so impre^t;-
ed. and in ten years it wouldbe three thousand! Such
a result would satisfy me for my work iini my loss of

scholarly time n ibis Home Mission for lectures. Be
sides, the newspapers of the lar^e towns spread wide
the more saUeLt facts and striking generalizations ol'

the lecture, and I addressed the eyes ot aix andieRCd
I cotiid not c&unt nor see.

ON SLAVIET.
I have spoken against Slavery more than any con

creie wrong, because it is the greatest of ail, *the
sum of all viilanies,' and the most popular, the wan-
ton darling of the Government. I became .-.cqualated
with it lumy early chiianood, and learned t<i na'e it,

even then, when, though I might not comprehenu i\\a

injustice of the priiiciple, I could yet leei the cruelty
of the fact. I began to pleach agafnsc it early, bu^
used toe greatest circumspection, tor I Knew the vui
gar preiucjce In favor of alt sucsessfulrcyianny, and
wished my few hearers thoroughly to acce.H the

piloclple of Justice, and apply it to this as :o .-ill

wiocjis. But even in the little Meeting-ilouse
at Welt Roibury, though S3me of the atiditrce rt

quired no leachUg in this matter, the verv mea:ion of
American Slavery as wiciLed at fir^t ofl'ended ail my
hearers who bad any connection with thu 'Dsmo-
craitc' Party. S:me said they could see no cdds
between ciaimirg freeaom for a negro alavc, and
* stealire one of our oxen,' the right to own cat:ie in-

cluoing^be ilsht to own men; they tiioii'^.it Siavtirv
could lice btluud them on the name plUu^u Alfa D j-

mocracy,' acct^dicg to the custom of their mastors.
But, ai little by little 1 developed the ptinc: j:e of

true Democracy, showinp its root in that lova of ymr
netghbor as yourself, wnich Jcsus both tj.Hj;at an I

lived, and of that eternal JufUce which coms ftvuii

to savage bosoms, and showed now repiignauc Slavery
Is to t>ot gradually all tbe more rcllevtivd auii

humane drew o^er to tbe side of Freedom ; and thev
whoatfi'st turned their faces to the floor of tliftir

pews when I aunounced Slavery as the tne tierre t.:i-

that day's sermon, eie roatiy years turncti on me eyes
Hashlrgwl'h iiiOler.aUon ^tgalnt wrong wrien 1 Vjid

^
the tale of our national wickedness. The/ hive ^
since given me the heartiest sympalay m my iturn'^lR

efforts to moralize the opinions aifid pr:.cticc ^! tlic

people.
simx TBXinasT nr latbr tkab:^.

Of late yeais the hatred against me seems to have
abated somewhat; old enemies leisxed their brows a

UtSie, and took back, or else dented, their former
calunoiies ; Day, had kind words and kind deeds for

me and mine. " Let bygones be byeg^;Iles,'' is a good
old rule.^

''The focdezt. the fairest the fmestth^t met,
Bave still found the need to forgive and forget."

I think few men in America have found sympathy in
trouble from a greater variety of persons than I, in

my present dlsaupoinunent and illness, from men and
women ol ail manner of eeclesiastlcai connections.
I could not alwavs thank them by private letters.out X

need not lar how grateful their kindly words have
been, for I may as well confeu it after all, 1 am
not much of a figcter: my affections are developed
far twtter Unn my intellect. It maybe news to the
public ; 10 IDC it. is but loo well known.
Yet, let it not surprtte you that in some quarters

thu theoicglc odium continuei still, and shows Itself
In "revival meetings" by public prayers that God
would go to my study, and confound me there so that
I could not write my sermon ; or meet me in yuur
pulpit, and put a book in my jaws so that 1 could not
peak ; or else remove me out of the world. Such

petitions, finding a^^undant biblical example, are not
surprising wntn luey come from such plaues, on sucJi
occasiuns, and from men whose mind and conscience
are darkened by the dreadful theology that still hauuts
many such places. But other instances must hnd a
ditlerent explanation. Les than two years ago, the
Senior class in tbe Cambridge Divinity School, con-
istmg, I think, of bat four pupils, trivited me to uo-
Uvar tbe customary address before ih(:iu and the
public, the Sunday before their graduatloa. The
Theological Faculty, consisting of ihree Unitarian
Doctors of Divinity, interposed their veto and forbid
me from speaking. Sucti a prohibition, I think, had
nerer been made before. These Doctors were not Ig-
aoxanfc men, or bigoted, they attend no "revicdi
vaettngB," bat, speaking Intellecnially, they belong
-OMDK tbe most enlightened Scholars in Anoerica;
aoMflftliem "was ever accused of believing loo

locks" yet tbey saw fit to offer me the i^reate^;

jUtiWlHtinil. acftdemlcal and personal insult in thel'-

mrfMiilMial power, tn the most public manner, and
tflUi. too, St a time when I was just recjvrtQg from
VvSroUbitM, and flattering Uwixt life and death.

tbe wretislzing physician telling me the chances were

eduaOy divided Detweeo the two ; I could only stand

to tM BVlpit ta preach by holding on to the dosic with

OB* headwUle I URd the other up. Others might

IMV* ezpeetcd neh treatment from these mn ;
1 con-

fBM. By frlende,tbat I did not
^ ^

flmoe my prMWDt Ulaesi began, aome of mv tbeo-

'logleal foes have, publicly to the world, and privately

to mm^ axpreaaed (heir delight that I am not likely to

U hie them much longer ; la my present feebleness

WMVtA the answer to their prayers for mT rmo-
*T2r It WM the Psalmist's petition,

" Let not mine

MiMBlff trbiBBoh over ma :'' But I ihall utter none

U i flU Wd die, let
** mine enemies" rejoice

as much as they will aflfaFftoni(]tteBt thought that
there is oae feeble TOtte the less, rebaktng tne vice
ot the Press, tiM SiMe.the Market and the Church,
Xc speak a word for Truth, Freedom, Juitice, and Na-
tuial Religion.; let them be glad iheie is one weak
aim the ien rea^dng oat help to the poor, the

drunken, the ignorant, the harlot, the felon, and the
slave

; let them thank God for the premature decrepi-
tude of my voice, the silence of nay studr, where
wormsperchance devour mybookj*. more dear erea
than costly; let them find ** answer to our prayerb"
in tbe sorrow of my personal friends there are now
many sucb, in the k"enattres i>f mv intimates, and
tbe agoEy of my wi/e: 1 complain nothlug thereat.

Every tree must bear after its own kind, not another,
and iheir "

rejlgi.ii'* must yield such fruits. Let
ihem triumph In these results, and thank their God
thathebas "Interposed," and thus granted their pe-
titirn; it is sma'l satisfaction compared with what
they hope (er in the next life, where^. do their theol-

ogy teaches, the jov of the Elect iin Heaven wUlhe
enhanced by looking down into Hell, and behnldftg
the agony of their former neighhors and friends, hus-
band <r>.*lfc. nay, their own children also, and re-

emberiPg that such suffering is eniie^s, "atdttie
emcke of their torroefit aicendeth up for ever and
ever." Lfc( them triuirph in th'.r* ; but let them ex-

pect no >thcr or greater resnlt to f>^llowfrom ray
dea'b. For lo the success cf tne great truths I have

tbught, it is now but of the smallest consequence
whether I prcacii Iu Boston and all theLvceumsof
the iNarl^, or my body crumbles in some q'Uet nacne-
U as grave. They are not mt Truths ! I am no great
n.an *Jiomthe -^oric: binges on; nor can 1 settle the
fate of a smg'e dor.tnre by my authority. Humanity,
isiirh in j:e;sur.afiu?F:, and a man no larger than!
wilinot io]jg be mibsed in the wide field ot theology
and leligiOD.

BIS PRXACHmO.
In my preacMng 1 havti used plain, simple words-

soiDeUmcs maHirg vt-bat 1 c^uld not find ready, an
rx*unt*d nonJ;ig u-'tcUari, because merely coramon
In phtlosoptiic lerrcE:. and in all which describes the
Inntr corisciousDt>5^, cur Sajson speech Is rather po^r,
Hfid so I have been compelled to gather from the
Gteek oi Koman siock forms of expression whicn do
nut grow on our bumfly and famil<ar tree, and hence,
perhaps, have sniiiT*ms scarea yju wltti " words of
leariie-Mepetli." But I h^ive always preferred to use,
when &t, the eveiv ouy words in wnlch men think
aiid talk, scolfJ, njKire iove. Rid pray, so that ganer-
ouy-hfarted Phimsophy, clad in a common ureas,

mvght mors eiill^ b* come familiar to plain ciad men.
It is with cuBtomary tools that wejwork easleit anrt

beat, eEpecially when use hLis made the handles
smooth.

liliifrt ration" I have drawn fron most familiar thin,'rs

wiitc^t are Lefoie all me^'s eyes, iii tiie tieids, the

at'Ct^ts, the bhop, tae i<it.-.hen, parlor, nursery or

Echpot; and fr:7m the I'terature best tcnown to aU
the B^oie. the ne ^sp^pers, the traoMent speech of
emipent men, tt<e i&ik of common people in the

street, ffom p pular stories, school books and nur-
6 ry rhvme- So:ne ci you have censured me for this

]:* dom and /.cmt ine'i, aiike in illustiation and in
forms of speech, de&iricg** more elegaLt a:id sonor-
ous liiiguge,'' **iiui!rations derived from elevated
Hi;o conspicuous objecli,"

' from Jigi ified personali-
t'es " A g iod man, who was a farmer in fair weatner
ar.U a thofmL:kor in fiuii. could n'>t bear to have a

plow cr alap-itonemei'iUrnediTi mvssrmon ta me
lict'iregqiie ar.d preiic >birt;rs, as wftll as famUiar
hut waj-ied '

kirgs an^ Li/jgfits," which 1 also quickly
pleased him wttft. Ifiuft-rthij I mus* Kct oxily-o'eiid
;te ncra<i!ity ol my imuire, dclighiinp in commcr.
tlitn^^s, ir^es, ^ra*s, cxeu and stsis, mo HUight on the

water, the fallin; Ta:n, itie duckJ? and %eris at this

moment noisr under m> window, the Eimb^ils and
{>r<it p ol ctiild'eij, ana ihe con mnn Wfk nf black-
StiiUht. catptiiters, wr.eeiwiighi^s, painters, hucksie'-s,
:ii!ii liPt-trs *f ail sorts; but 1 nave a!so on my side
the frXBmp'e of sli tt.e great raastC'S of speech i>H,va

f ril> lie Fieiicb, wUoolsdain all common thiol's, as
their arifitocraiic hut t'cg-tnt jilerataie was bred in a
couit, jr-iughrudeiy ctHdled -.lsewhere, nay, botn of

rough Joint of poet like lloaua, Dasts, Siiabe-

?i>i:ab, Gothx, of Hcbiew D tvia, and of Rjmdn
IlosAC : of pbiiosnriiers Itsc Socrates and Lockk; of

preachers like Lutijir. Latimsa, Bakhuw, BuTLea nd
ScujH; nav- eic&^i.i Jkssuy 'fAiLea, the * Shake-
etJf-are ot I>ivihef," owes hiif his beauty to the?e
Wccf^s Oi nature, ?*hich are choicest fluwers when
seL in his aiti-ilif: garneii. Bat oae need not go be-

yi nd Jesu3 of N;*zareih and th first three G; spels tr*

learn t'reat lcasoi.o i" the art of speech; for In him

)ou iiot oiily revereiCB the gennifi fnr religion, wnich
iniuiiiveiy sees djv'.ne truth and human duty, but
wonf.'.cr alF^atthepo^er of speech that tells its tale

as dfrtiveriy an tt.e olackbird siog'' or the water ruiis

down tiili. Besides, to me common life is full) of

poetry and pictorial jovelhiese; spontaneously por-
trayt-', its events will fill my rutnd as one by one the
stais come out upon the evening sky, like them each
one * a t>eauty sco a mastery." It is therefore a ne-

cFSf-ity of my nature that the sermon should publicly
rf fleet to yoii wbat privately hangs over it with me,
snd he wat:rs rur.ed out of my sky when cloudy,
shoula give back its oidinary stars when clear. Yet,
f' r thr sa-t e rep.son. T have also fetched tliustrations

Irom paths of jueraiuje and science, leas familiar per-
haps to iDo^t of you, when they, betier tuan augUt
eis'e. would clear a troubled thought ; so, in my rosa-

ry of t&ui?U3r bi3F, 1 have sometimes strung ap^^irl
or two wiiichS'itEce brought from oceanic depths,
or iijced ihereon the cpsf^ly gems where ancient or
mucem art has wrought devices dearer taan the

precious stone itf-eif.

Using pliiio words and familiar Illustrations, and
preaching also tin ibc greatest themes, I have not
i'csred to Treat phil sophic matters with the rigor of
Ecience, and never thought I should scare you with
statistic facts, which are the ultimate expression of a
great i>rincip'e doirg Its work by a constant mode of

operation, nor by psychologic analysis, or meiaphvsl-
cal demonstration. Ministers tcld me I was
"
prcachii g over the beaJs of the peoyde ;" only

Icarfid to pjeHCh below ihelr feet, or else aside irom
their ears. Thus handling great themes before at-

tcnUvc men, 1 have also dared to treat them long, for
1 lead the t'me not on the <J!:.l, but the audience. I

fiiisiyou will pardun tlie offence, which I perhaps
sail nhct repeat.

Horrible Accldeat at the AVashtDgton Nary-
yard.

Fronx ike Wofiiivgton States, July 16.

Tliis morning near 11 o'clock a most horrible ac-

cident cccr.ried at the Washington Navy-yard oj the

burstinpcf a ji'avy cannon- a sixty eigui pounder
Dy which two men were instantly killed and eight
severely wounded. The cannon was being used in

daliery practice, under orders from the Ordnance De-

pai tment, under the surervision of Messrs. Jap. Wtl-
scn and Wiliium NokfK. Rfche, Beachman, McMil-
1D, Stewart, Ludwig, Daniel WUsoii, J. Coimor, and
Holland.
The cannon was about six feet in length, and had a

nine-inch bore. It was mounted on a large gun-car-
riage on pu]l^>& and wheels. It was situated on the
wharf \n the Navy-yard, in the usual range of cannon
under tne eb&cis, ana was pointed at the target in the
river for battrry pracuce. Several rounds had been
tired during the iDorning, and were continued to the
fatal one, which was ready to be fired at about twenty
minutes to 11 o'clock. Ever; thing was in readiness,
and the men stood in the rear of the gun, when the
ezplofion rook place. Toe CHnnon bursted, or split
in halves, as It w'-re, for son^e distance, one piece go-

ing upthrcugM^::iicd, taking tiic timbers and boards
m Jis paih, hnd ^catteri^ig them in every direction.

Sf^.me ot the men weie taken with tt Messrs. Nokks
and WnsoN being thrown some thirty ftet into the air,
and thence to the groji.d. All of the men were
ttrown t the ear'b, ard ihire lay until assistance
came, 'The h^avy poiiiou of the giin-carriage which is

i:>ace of hSKvy timber? and irou8,aiid where the cannon
was anaci:*d, wast^ken up ar.d thrown opsidn down
by the e;cplo*ioi). crushing evervthing in its descent.
One portion ff ihc cannon, about four leet long b^
fphiLcn Jictcs Ir dismcier. which split from the
breach DP about half its length, and weighed a great
(i;any l.urCred pounds, was thrown a distance of
three hundred vards. ard buried m the earth. Other
pieces went in otter directifiis. As soon as the ex-

{liotion occurred, it uttrscted tne atlenuonof those
who were In iliR shops near by, and who instantlv

peictiiir-K wbat iiad hipcei.ed, rusneu to their relief.

TvlirEbrff. ?-;ckEa and Wuion were taken up, and lound
t'< he brfcat'iJrig,rfUt both died in a lew moroentn. Mr.
'iScMLikri huu his coJlar bone broken, and Messrs.

llori;p; teariiir.an, fciteward, LuJwig, Wilson, (aT\-

*ih^r Y-'S'^^ '^7 thai r.amp,) were all severely
wou'-.dei:', aUh'Miph, sjn.'^uiar tn sta'e.no bones anoear
to have been biuken, the ii;jaries being contusions.
&c.. caus.5d by ihe shock of bring thrown to the

grouT:(j. Messis. J. Cor>i!Xs ana lloLLAan were found
to be slightjy wr.undtd.
Mr. Jas. H. "^Viibon, cne of the killed, was formerly

from New Yorfe, ?itd leaves a child.

The c.iher, Mr. Wu. Noksb, ti Washington, has just
been >elieveo from the frigate at. Lawrtnee, Among
inew'urided i^jDartUL WiLLC:r, a brother of one of

the killed. ^^^
iHnrdere.

At Mount Morris. N. Y., (says tbe Rochester
DiTAOcrat,) on the 12th of July, a boatman named
Waupxk, employed on tbe Genesee Valley Canal was
shot under the following circumstances: He went
while under the Influence of liquor to the house of a
woman (reported to be a lewd character) and de<
maiKied admittance Being refused he burst in the
door er.d was met by the woman, who was armed
witn a pistol. He advanced upon her and slie fired.

Tbe ball entered the side of the man's neck, and
passed out a* the shouluer. He is thought to be fatal-

Iv injured. The woman surrendered ht/seif to a Jus-
tice of tbe Teace.

On Friday, July 8, a tragical affair, resulting in
the death ot a Fbuadelnblan, took vlace at Charlotte,
N, C- It secmi that Cliarles Tltiermary was at a
hotel in that place on the evening in ouestlon, when
he got into an altercation with the barkeeper, a man
named Owen Norment. The dlfUculty was finally ar-

ranged between the two, an Tittermary supposed,
aud he arose Irom a chair for the purpose of leaving
t^.e bar-room, when Normtnt, it is alleged, took up a
iJHe and fired at and mortally wounded him. The
barkeeper then ficd, and has not since been heard of,

although the Sheriff of Charlolle Immediately pub-
lUhed a handbli;, giving a description of the person of
the iuglUvp. Tte load from the rifie entered the left
bresst of the victim. He lingered until Sunday night,when he died.

The Baltimore ulmcrican, July 15, reports a cold-
blooded murder : Last evening, between 7 and 8
o'clock the southern section of our city was thrown
uito a iiigh state of excitement, in consequence of
cr.eofthe m;.st cold-blooded murders havmg been
committed on an innocent and inotTensIve man, nam-
td \Vra. H, Taylor, who was quietly preceedlrg to
Lis home. The facts of this atrocious homicide are
as follows : It seems that between the hours named,
Geo. Burke aiid Thos, Eaton drove up in a buggy
wagon to the public house of Mr. Jas. Kennev, situ-
ate CD the cDrt-er of Henrietta and Light streets.
Thorcas Eaton jumped out of the wagon first and at-
t&clicd the gentleman named, Wimam H. Taylor;
thev immediately clinched and fell to the ground.
This was no sooner done than George Burke came
dehberately up, caught Taylor by the hair, drew a
revolver, and shot Taylor tn the head bfhlnd the ear.
Buikejumpedlnto the wagon and drove off, but Eaton
was arrested Immediately after. Mr. Taylor v.as car-
ried to his residence. No. 34 Henri#tta-street, and -*

physician eett for, tut te exi)ixeU before he arrived.''

BOUTHKKN FOMTIC8.
Speech ttf tke Hon. A. B* StepfaM ofG*t-

aia OB Ihe Plilo of the Aoath Ne
ceoetty of nenewtBC the Slare-tnule*

Mr, Pretidtniy Gciultmtfi o/ihe CowtmiUet,
and Reipected Avditory :

For this demonstration, on my retiring from

public life, I return you my unaffected and unfeigned
thanks. The circumstances attending It this impos-
ing assembly, consikting, not only of so large a num-
ber of voteisoi tbediitrict, butofsomany of the fair

ol the lnd, the mothers and daughters, who give
fronor by tbeir presence are jvell calculated to grea^
ly enhaiice its appreciation. It is not every one who
las ben in public U!e so long as I have that has been
60 fortunate as to receive such a compltment at its

rlrse. It was not an uncommon event amongstthe
fcrclents fcr public men to be ostracised and exiled

even by those who elevated them to places of trust

aid oiMinction ; but the testimonials now tendered
rcnies not exclusively from that class of ay consti-

tuents. This may pertaaps be owir.g more to personal
than to public con&ldetatlons. Be that as it may,
hov'eTer ; Jet tids manifestation of regard shown to
me rere, without djstti ction of party, by the gertercui
acd liDeia^-mincied ct'.izras of this enterprising and
flouiifbitig city, oiblingtitshed alike for \iittt^liigence,

U'btti:!'*, aid {.ublic spirit, spring from v-hatever mo-
t)re u may, of this ycu ma> t>e assured, one and all, I
frei it ncit pro((.udlv, and maKe mv acknowledg-
ments most riucerely and gratefully. Whether ment-
eo or not, it is more than I expected ; it is much more
th?K i cesireo.

Ilavti:g er.teied public life reluctantly, without any
feifiso rnotnes arid witiiuul any object of personal am-
biii(>B or aggrapClzemtnl, I should have preferred,
when the &iate of b0airs favored my leaving it, to go
quie'ly into that reUremeut, so much more congenial
ta a.y nature, without any other record of appr<7v-il of

iii> conduct to bear withine thnn that of my own judg-
ment ar.d the concciniisresa of having on all occasions
and OB all questions endeavi-red to aischarge my duty
htithtiilly }>i:d with an e>e single to the maintenance
of your rtght:> anu the auvanceuient of Uie general
puDiic weal.
As you chose that It should be otherwise, I could

rot, in coniideration of thC: rejations we have borne
towards Fsch other, as representative and csnsiitu-

enis, decline a compliance with your request. Aod it

is due to you, in candor, to say that, so far as personal
gratifiratinn ie c^aicerned, this display dees, in some
uitasure, compensate ;or the labor, toil, sacrifice, and
wear ard tear of body and mind ever attendant on
bim who undertakes to watch over, guard and pro:ect
the public interests.
Tbe tccatiun itself naturally suggests feelings of re-

gret, as all parllrgs do tbe SBveriince of ties sn loog
DiLdJngiis together in reialcns of aucn confidence
81^0 re^po^8ibljity ii not unlike the severance ol other
lies that link the lendeiest attachments of nature. I

firsd, however, other matters of thought and reflection
which prompt emitions of a different character irom
\bote which UMjelly attend ordinary separations an^
final soieus. Some of these it may not be inappro-
prit.te to n.ention. Wot, exactly, thee, do I feci like
one who is about to take his ocpartura from home,
from f'iends, from all be ho:ds oear, with doubt and
ujicer'sinty whelt.er he shall ever meet them again ;

but rather as the wtather-beiittn rr.arincr- who has
ur,ccs^lu]ly passed the perils of bis iastcf m'lny diu.

gerous %oyoges over and across the mighty deep,
bails, w:th elated tieart and Inward rejoicing of spirit,
his hoire-haven finally readied in siifsty, never to en-
counter (icean-sturms aud tempests or troubled waters
mere. Thus i fee].

Politics is indeed a rough and uncertain sea, abo:inrl-

ing in uncertain and dangerous elemt-nts elemen's
which, however still and quiet they now be, are al-

ways fierce and portentous when lully aroused;
ar.d perhaps they were never, in our history, lashed
into greater fury than tney hi*ve been repeatediv
Quring the ptriod of my seivne. The shaUered
lfagaitnt,the "ds;<crai?im6ra," cf many a g-dlart
baik, oft fcave been Ef*'n jidrift on either side, borne
alci'g by their resistless sway ; and many noble, triie-

hearied comrades ha^e been seen*' ran nantra m
guig7Te vosto.^' Is It not natural, thee, that 1 should
ow, in ccntemptatiKg the past, ft^i a deep personal

graiificaUm that I was so fortunate as to surmount
these peijis, paES securely there risks and nazards,
not only withuuia wreck, a founder, or a strandfng,
but without the loss of a mast gr a single spar? For
this I am indebted tuyour generous confidence.
But there ifc another reflc(ion far more iiiportant,

snd doubtless much more interesting to you, as weP
as more gratl'^ing to mvself that is, that I leave the
country not ou.y in as good, but In a betier condition
ttan I fLuno it. Whatever danp'>rs may have threat-
ened us, tbe Republic has sustained no serious detri-

ment, either in her material resources. Intellectual

advancement, social condiaon, cr pciitinal status. Oa
the cpLtrary, with whatever short*comlugs there may
have been m that fuller development that mignt have
been attained in some of these particulars, } et, on the
whole, her progress, in each tor the better, has been
mott marked ard unrreceoonied- This is true of the
whole country as well as of each of tlie parts separ-
ately, and especially cf cnr own St^te.

Contrast for a momentln your minds the condi'i'>n
of Georgia, physically and intt'!ltctually, in 1836,
wheu I first entered the L'^iiisUture, with her con-
dition now. The criange Sf&f-ts almost equal to ttie

works of magic. Passing by tijose material develop-
ments which have given us the honor cf being styled
the Empire State amongst cur slaters of tbe South,
take but a glance in another departmcTit, that which
embraces higher and nobler improvements. Then
there was but one college in the State, and that for
the education of mn. Kow we have five times
that number of tbe same character. Tnen there
was not m tbe State or in the world, I believe, asiu^Ie
chartered university for the education and regular
graduation of women I me:^n such as conferred the
usual college degrees. The Georgia Female CoUege
at Macon, incorporated in 1836, with sucb objects, pur-
poses, and powers, I believe, was the first ef its kind
any where. The movement at the time was the occa-
sion of amusement to some. I may be pardoned in
this presence in saying that it met with my warm sup-
port The experiment provmg succetslul beyond the

expecialion of its most sanguine friends, the example
became contagious, not only in our own State, but in
:be adjoir.jng Slater, and we have now a perfect gal-
axy ot these brilliant luminaries, sending forth their

cneeilng bearo^ in evciy direction, like newEtars in
Ihe firmament above just brought into existence in the
progress of creation. Whatever honor, thei^efore,
Georgia is entitled to for her other great works of im-
piovemert and achievement, and however broad,
massive, and sub&tantial the materials may be that
enter into the monument reaifid to her fame, and how-
ever. l:igh they may be piled up, let this still be at the
top, tbe t'lling and crowmng point of her glory, that
she took and holds the lead of all the world in female
education.
In a national point of view our progress has also

been great. Van territories have been added to. our
limits. Our trade, our commerce, our manufactures,
our exports and imports, have been more than trebled.

History furnisiies no equul to it in the annals of na-
tions. All those great sectional questions whirh so
fuiiousiv in their turn jfiitaied the public aiitd, fore-

booing oisaiier, and whicn, from mv "connection wiih
thfm, caused me to remain so lo.ng at the post you as-

s-Tgned nje, have been airicably and satisfactorily ad-

justed, Without the sacrifice of any principle or tbe
loss of any essential rif>ht. At this time there is not
a ripple upon the surface. The country was never in
a prcf' under quiet, or the people, from one extent of
itlothe other, in a more perfect enjoyment ol the
blessings ol peace ar.d prosperliy secured by those in-

yti'.uUr.iis, for which we ahoulo feel no less grateful
tf-'un proud. It is at such a time, and with the^e
vitjws cf i's cfiT.diUon, that 1 cease ail active connec-
tion with its affairs.

In refcrer.ee to those apitations. and the questions
giviig rise to them, and r/iy conduct on them, wnic-i

)cu have pieasEd to ;.eak of in terms of auch h'eh
coir:mefidation,I ask your indulgence only to say~ a
few thu gs. aiid tSiese few onlv as ^of matters that are
tast. They were qnesiionsofnoordinary magnitude;
they were vital in iheir character ; they oppressed me
v,iih the roost suxijiiscaie with the iieavy weight of
tbe mostmttnse aer.pe of re8ponsibilit>'~and the more
f^o as ibfy subjected me, on several occasions, to the
most lr>iig ol all political ordeals the separation in
attioix froni old allies ai.>d old friends.
The first of these was the annexation of Texas.

This arose on my entrance into Cong<-ess. It was
to me 8 new field and a new theatre. It requires an
effort at this time to recall the scenes of that day ;

the arguments fcr ard agairist ; the passions and
prejudices that were aroused on both sides. Tne
puDlic mind was perhaps never before more thorough-
ly excited, it was my lortuiie, with a fe^v others, to

differ, lot only from ouron party friends, but from
a majoriry of thcs en the other side. We were for
the measure. We believed It to be constitutional and
advantageous. notwiihSLarding the contrar>- judgment
and tbe fearful consequences predicted by many sages
in counsel in wbo^e wisdom and patrio'Usm we had
ever confided. We were for it, however, only on
condition that the rights of the South should be set
tied and guaranteed in the bonds of union. In this

position we held the balance of power In the House ;

and it was not until various other propositions, which
left these points open, were voted down e voting
with the general onponents of. tbe measure on
them that ours, which secured the existing guar-
anty for four Slave States, to be carved out of
the Territory and admitted Into the Union, it the
people should present such constitutions, on their

application for admission, was taken up and
passed by the general friends of the measure.
The true history of these resolutions has never been
given. Col, Bxsios. in bisThirty Years* View, quotes
Uiem at length, and says they were introduced at an
early day of the session. He says they '-were sent
down from the State Depftrtmsnt." In this he makes
one of his fimgs at Ur. Calhouk, who was then at the
head of that Department. This is, in every essential

particular, a mistake. These resoluttcns were not
Introduced at an earlv day of the session. Congress
met on tbe 2d day of December. 1844 : on the I2ch of
that month Mr. Chabus J. Irgebboli.. Chairman of
tbe Committee of Foreign Affairs, introduced the Ad-
ministration measure. After that there were six other

plans of annexation irtroduced before tbe resolutions
which finaUy passed were offered. They were pre-
sented by Mr. Miltobi Brown, of Tennessee, on the
13th of January, J 845. He and I consulted fre-

quently together. We sgreed in our views. We
could not support any one of the plans submitted, but
were anxious for the measure to succeed on "the

terms I have stated. He drew up the resolutions em-
bodying our vtfcws. securing the settlement of the

vexed question, and tbe guarantee as to the four future

Slave States, south of the Missouri Une, just as they
passed. Neither Mr, CALHOtnf nor Mr. Tnia ever saw
the resolutions until they were offered to the House

;

and 1 doubt Ifanv other person did except Mr. Baowir,
myself, and tlx Hon. EpebaimH. Fobtxs, one of the
Senators nf Tennessee. Mr. fiaower Informed me
tliat Mr. FosTSK corcurrcd fully in our views, and
wculd present the came resolutions in the Sena:e on
thessme day, which be did, remarking at the time
that be bad neither consulted nor conversed with any
other Senator In relation to them. As for the phrase-
olcgy of the resolutions, that is due entlrelvto Mr.
Becttk : but for the mibstancf I feci fully justified in

fa>iL7 that we are both jointly and equajly responsl-
i,:e. M} cc'jjte iu tee m&Uer via^ ta^en n^t -nllhout

eomodoubtanddlaCraitthatitadghtbe .. .

much talen% g, experienced and worth were mr-

rsyed egaiastlt; hendtt yoa may Imigine the gratlfi-
cadon X leit lix yean tfter, when Iftr. WbbMbb^ in hii
celebrated 7th .of March speech, folly admitted tbe
constitutionality of tb aanexattoo. and thd binting
obligations of toe guarantees therein secured. The
recc^lDlzcd constltuiional expounder, and one of the
leaden of the opponents of ttie measore. though not
In cfficial petition at the time it pasGed. lived to give
the constihitional question Involved ttie sanction of
his high authority ; snd now few men of any par^ or
anv creed raise a point uood the subject.
The next question of agitatton arose ont of our ac-

quiFitlor.s from Mfxir3, en^bracing also the Territory
^f Oregon, the title of which had just been definitely
sprtled about that time. This was the greatest of all,
before or slr.ce. It involved the powers of C ngress
fverthe Territories, and the right cf the Gereral
Gnverrmfntto exclude Slavery, as it exists with us,
ffrm them. The principle was one of vast impor-
taiic-e, whether considered In an abstract or practic il

\ievr. Its asKeition abstractly carried with it South-
ern inequality, inferioiltv and degradation. Its en-
forcement practically would have hemmed us up,
btdctd us in, walled us around, and prevented all
fbtuie growth or expansion- The point the Soutn
made was the rl^itt to go Into the Territories with
their slave properly on tbe same footing and with tne
same spnirity as other properly under the Constitu-
tion. Tbis was her demand, and It was en this
basis the settlement wat made. Tbe Territ iries are
t(* be kept open for settlement and coIoalzaUon for
all alike, without any discriminating legislation on
tt;evaitof the peoilecometo form their State con-
stitutions for admission into the Union wh^^n tbey
aie to be admitted either with or without Slavery,
as thev may tbfn determine for themselves. Tnis ts

non-intervention. And, as you all may know, it came
&hun I'f what 1 wished. It was in my view not the
full measure of our rights ; that required, in my judg-
ineiiT^tht enactment by Congress uf all needful laws
for the pTotettion of slave property in the Territories
60 long es the TetriUirial condition lasted.

Bill an overwhelming majority of the South was
aKaJTist tfal position. It was said that we who main-
tained it yielded the whole question by yielding the
j'jrisdicticn, and that, if we conceded the power to
pro!ec\ we ne^e^sf!rf!y conceded with it the power
to piobiblt. Thli by no means fjUowed in my judg-
ifent ; but such was the pievalllng opinion ; and it

wbs not unlli it was ell ascertained that a large ma-
jority cf the South would not ask for or even vote
for Congressional protection, that those of us who
were lor it yielded to non-intervention, because,
thcughitcanieshortcf our wishes, yet it contained
no sacrifice of principle, bad nothiog aggressive In It,

Slid secured for all piactlcal purposes what was
wanted ; that is, tbe unrestricted right of expansion
over tie common public domain, as inclination, con-

venience, or necessit} may require on the part of our
people ; for, while Cor ;;ress abstained from all direct

legislation on the subject, yet tbe bills organizing
Territorial governments granted to the local Legisla-
tures the power to pass laws '*

upon all rightful sub-

jects ol legisladon, not incrnslstent with the CoDsti-
tuiion cf the Uijlted States." This gave them the
power to pass all needful laws for the protection of
Slave piopeity, if the people watited tbem, that being
aiightfblsubject of legislation, but none to prohibit
or exclude, in^tt be'ng inconslste-it with the Constitu-
tion of the Uriited States, and the exercise of a power
th:it ConRress did not possess and cuuld not grant.

Tills was the view we took oi the case, aoa this has
since been sustaitcd by the Supreme Court ot the
Uiuted States m the Died Scott decision. Thus the
Eecilenient was made, thus the record stands, and by
it 1 am still willing to stand, as It was fully up to the
demands of the South, through her representatives at
the time, though not up to my own, and as by it the

light ot expansion to the extent of population and
capacity is acDply secured, which was the great prac-
tical ot jettbaa in view. The subEcquent excitemeLt
( n Ihe Kansas Bill, in 1654, was but a sequel to that of
1850.
In carryirg out the principles established in 1850,

of opening the TerritJiies, and leaving them free
for settlement by ah alike, without CjEgiesuonal
interieierce, it became necessary to take off the old
reDtiicilun oi 182U which had been put upon that Ter-
ircry.
The agitation this gave rise to was caused by noth-

li'gbut the d>lDg effurts of the old restricllonists to
hold tr^elr own ground :;nd to fight tlie battle ol 1850
over sgam. This was a struggle mainly for princi-
ple abstract principle on both sides. In the result
we wete tiiumphart. But It was not a triumph of the
South over the North so much as it was a triumph of
constitutional equality and right over their enenus
everywhere: and let liU man consider this agitation,
80 far as the South is <-e5:poiis>ble fcr it, as useless or

unnecessary, inasmuch as it was a struggle mainly for
an abstiactprinciple having practically nothing in it.

Let no one k-dulge the belief that it would have been
better for tbe Sotnh to have quietly let the restriction

against us remain upcn the statute-book, as there was
little prtrieci that iSlavery ever would go to those
Terilto'ies '.ii:d us the Supreme Court has since de~
cided m tne Died 3cott case that the old restriction
was urconfUutioral and void any how. Let no one
think that the emcunt of practical interest tn
the result old cot justify the popular commo-
tion that Ihe ctntroveisy evoked. Let no one take

any such view cf tbe subject as this ; practical re-

sults should wC'Sh but little when great fundamental,
constituticnal, aiid abstract principles of Government
are to be settcd. These underlie all popular
rights and ccr:<tlLute the essence of sovereignty
and independence; and wthe fate of nations

expend upon a tight maintenance of them.
An insult to a flag has but little practical
lijury m it ; and yet, if unatoned for, will and
ought to justify war '* at every hazard and to the last

exuemity.'' The war of the Ameiican Revolution,
which gave us our national Independence, wfis fought
moie in vmcicaiion of abstract principles than for tne
redress of any practical grievances. The gnevasccrs
of the Colonies were mainly the assertion of rights
and powers over them by the British Parliament,
which tbey dspied. Hence Mr. Wxbstie said truly
that it was "f.ughtona preamble." It was not the
amount of tbe Tax coniplalced of so much as the right
of imposirg it wiihout representation, Tte very bill

<bat led to resLataiice reduced the tax. but asserted in
its preamble tne uulmlted and unconditional power
to tax. It was on this measure the great Bdhoid
Bdaks asci., Mr. President, (Mr. Joas Boaxs ) of

>cur own native isle, who ranks high aoove ail the
others of her most illustrious names, high above
Geattah, Cubban aad Bhuit, and who stood fore-

most and first among oraiCAsand statesmen nut only
in the Biitii-h Parliament, but In the world in his day,
If be has ever been surpassed in any age or couotry
it was en ttils bill, thus granting relief to the Colonies,
accomraMed by the bare assertion of llleira! right,
that litxxx, in his place, told the House of Cotnmous
that they were sending an apgel of peace,

" but with
it they were sending out a destroying angel, too;"
ana what wcuiu te the effect of the conflict of these
two adverse spirilE, or which would predominate in
the end, was what be dared not say. His warning
was not heeded. The destroying angel came ; but
with no cfiect upon our ancestors, except to arouse
them in defence of even their abstract rights. It was
EngJand, who, under the iufiuence ot his unseen
power, was left to mourn the loss of her first-born

Colonies.
In poiitJcs. as in law, the greatest results often fol-

low the eetablisiiment of abstract principles, when the
amoimt of practical interest Involved Is too small to

be tHben in the estimation. Principles deciding the
titles to millior.i; of property may be seitled, and often

are, upon a perper-corn issue. In the case ol Pizacs
and TwiDE two bunored pounds sterlirg otly were
Invoivea. But who could estimate the hunoreds of
thousands that have been coniroiied by the principles
established bv it ? Or who would undertake to num-
ber the millions upon millions r.iiich feave and do de-

pend upon the princlp'es of Sexllt's case, or PiEsiif

against Bl^ks ? in this last, thousands of dollars have
bteii spent inpubhiDhing books that ha< e been writ-

ten upon it, to say nothing about the amount or value
of propejty it his controlled. And yet only twoth'u-
s::ndB ^iouLds eteilji-g were all that was practically in

issue in it. And what was the amount pracdcaUy- in

issue in the Dsed SctTt case itself ? Nothing but the
value cf o:iC slawe, perhaps less ihan a thousand dol-
lars ; yet, on the principle depended not only many
other th(/usat(^, but in all pribabihty >he oesiiny of
thlscoui't^ry. Aud who is vain enough to suppose
that the Dbid b'ccTT decision would huve been made
but for the agitation ard the discussion which pre-
ceded it, and the souna clear principles which mat
discussion brought to light? Weigh not, therefore,
too lightly the most violent discussions by your puo-
lic men, even upon the moEt abstract' principles.

Nay. inore, be prepared to assert them yourselves as

your fathers did, at any hazard, though there be

nothirg at stake but your honor.

Nor am I of the number of those who believe that
w e have ST.^taiced any Injury by these agitatinns. It

is true we ttt not responsloie for them. We were
not it;e sggressc.rs. We acted on tbe defensive. We
repelled aasaint, calumny, and aspersion bv argument,
by reason, and by truth. But co far trom the institu-

tion of African Mavery in our section being weakened
or rerdeied less srcure by tlie discussion, my delibe-
rate juogmenL is that it has been greatly strengthened
and lorlified strengthened and fortified not only in
tbe opinions, convictions. aDd consciences of men,
but by the ac;lon of the Government. Questionsthat
were doubtful and mooted before these agitations
have slice been settled settled as I have stated,
settled by all the departments of the Government, the

legislative, exrcuttve, and judicial. Tbe old Missouri
restriction of ]f-*JO has been taken from the statute
book. There is not now a spot cf the public territory
of the United States, over which tbe national flag
fioats, where slavery Is excluded by law of Congress ;

and the highest tribunal ol the land has decided that

Congress has no power to pass sucb a law, nor to

grant such power to a Territorial Legislature. All
ihis has been tbe result of these agitations.
"But perhaps I am detaining you too long on these

topicF. It may be that some are more anxious to

hear what I have to say for the future. Will the pres-
ent quiet last, or will tbe Anti- Slavery spirit rer<ew the
strife ? And what Is to be the end of it ? On this

point I can only say that the future Is wisely shut out
from our view by a cuttain that I could not life if I

would, and I would not if I ceuld. It is enough for
us to take care of the ever-present with which we are
moving along. All things human are passing away,
^ay, more, in the conditions and relations to each
other of all tbirgs throughout the material universe
there is nothing eternal but change. This is the uni-
versal law. Our bodies yield to it ; death is the com-
mon lot of all; Governments are subject to the same
law. The most powerful of tbe present day will, in

course of time, pass away, as those great empires did
which we read of centuries ago ; our own cannot es-

cape the same inevitable doom. But when this witl

be, whether at an early or a remote period, I have no

dtspcsltion either to inquire or to spechlate. I have
no hesitancy, however, in giving you tbe strong con-

victlrn of my judgment that it is best for all that the

S:atcs shall lernsin united under their present Cor^stl-

tutich just CO long if that l> forever as this en fi can

be atlalncd, without the sacrifice of any constUuUonai

pnnciole or the loss of any constitutional right, ea-

sentlal to the safety and security of any one
o\^^;^*

or sny number of them, and that the
t^^^o^,

on this

b8l5. can be and will be Preserved just so long as in-

telligence, virtue, mtepritv a^t P**T^^ide^nd
EatioDElcouiiCils. Ho*Jor.gthi5Wulbe wiL depend

"^^l^:;.K^;^.S^c^nt!;; ^n tve
-a^^hutthe

of thote wte tltut ttWau Ai matter* now itud, m
larutbMcttaB.lquMlli>(areeooniI, (M. bo
nu'ce of d>i>^r eiikkr titbe Uatoa or Sautbem >.-

cnrttyiott. Tbetonn.rku fiivi* been with me,
hiid ought to be with yon, tubordisata to the latter.

Butcn the prrseiitbtri. f RVvnaowntal act on, re-

cognized In M! Its departoienti,. on thote queaUont
Tlial tu tfcc Sontb, I le. notblnx likely to ulae from it

ralcDiated to eDdangtr e'tber ner aafety or nciult,.
Hence, notbinK to prevent tiie bope aad eaneat da-:

sire that a still greater, wider, and blfher career la

before ns Iban that yet attained. And for masr long
yeais to come tbere la notbUg in the dlTersttr and
fllssuuiiaiity of tlie iusUtutions of tbediffeient Statei
incoii>isii,t vltb Ibfs ; nothlner in any increase or ad-
duion of States ; nothlax in tbe future enlargement of j

Ibe limits ol tbe Republic bv fortber acauistttoD of

temtoiies, as, in tbe event of continued union, there
dcuDilesi! will be. AJreidy we are looking oat tp^wards Cblbuahua, Sonora, and other part* of Hexieo,
to Cuba, and even to Central America. Where e
to be cur ultimate limits time alone can determine.
But of all these acquiiltiont the most important to
the whole country is that of Cuba. She lies eeograph-
li'ally In ibe natural ilne of extension and acquisition.
Tbe natural course for all national extension is on
lilies of loigituHe rattier than lines of latitude froai
n< rth to south or from touUi tu north, rather than
frcm eastto wcs' so as to bring wiihii a com*non
juriedlctlon the jroducts of different climes. As vet
we fmbrace no portion of the Tropica. Cuba, be:
(ides her eommaiidlng position in tbe Gulf and ail
o'her adT an(g?s, would fiU up this deficiency.
On this subject, however, I will say that I am not

iT-uch in favor of pavirj; any great sum of monev to
S|.ain for tliat islard. If tbe people of Cuba want ti
cime under our jurisdicUon it is tlieit right to come
and ours to receive them, without let or hindrance
iT^^m 9pain. She holus the island by no tenure but
that of conquest and force.

Tbe more appropriate policy would be to repeal all
our own lam s whlcb make it penal and criminal for
our own citizens to go and help them acnieve their in-

dej^enderce. Instead of ofTericg Spain thirty or more
miilions ofdollars for It, I would simply quit spendlr.g
ciher miUicBS In keepiiig watch and guard for her to
oppress and rob ; 1 would eimply quit belding while
Sf.ain skins. A million or two ml?Dt t>e well spent to
obteln so great a reault without difficulty, if iipaiu
saw fit to receive it not much more.

But, whatever may be our acquisitions of territory,
I see nothing to endanger our rights in the Union If

the principles now established be adhered to and
maintained' In good faith. Over all present posses-
sions or future acquisitions we have and will have,
by those principles, the unrestricted right to expand,
to letlle, and colonize wilh our institutions to the ex-
tent of population and capacity. Wherever climate
and soil suit there slavery can and will go to tbe ex-
tent of population.
On thii point of extension, however, fellow-citizena,

I oetm it my duty to repeat what I said In 18S0, when
we had just come out of the struggle over the terrl-
tori&l policy ol the Government whatever abstract

rights ofextension and expansionwe may have secured
in the settlement of thar policy, you may not expect to
see many ol Ihe Territories come into the Union a*
slave Stales, unless we have an Increase of African
slock. The lawof populotionwlllprevent. Wehav^
not tbe people. Boundaries by rivers or mountains
do not make Slates. It tasei people to make States

fc

and it requires people of the Airican r.^ce to make
siavc States. This requires no argument ; and I very
miicl: qutstion whether, witli our present slock (if

that i Oi.uiation, we can furnish ttie requisite number
to secure more than the four States to come out <rf

Texas tn tbe present Territories of the Union. To
look fortir expect many more is to look in vain, with-
out a foreign supply. This quesU-jn the people of the
South should ex^imine inits length and breadth. It is

or:e ceserving consideration of the gravest character.
It deeply concerns our internal interests and d'lmes-
tic pojjcv, as well as the growth of our Institutions,
It should not tie acted on or decided hastily or rashly,
but calmiv and deiiberatelv. I only present it to

you for such ronslderatioa ; and especially srlth the
view of impressing you with this great truth be-

forehand, that if t!iere are but few more slave
Stages admitted into the Urion it will not necessarily
be in consequence of Aboliticnism or Wilroot provi-
soism, but for want of the right sort of population
to settle and colonize them wiib. It is useless to wage
war on those who may withhold Congressional legis-
lation to protect slave property In the Territories, or
to quarrel amongst ourselves and accuse each other
of unsoundness on that question, unless we get more
Africans to send there to be protected. I give you no
opinion upon the subject except this : that, withoutan
increase of African slav: s from abroad, you mar not
expect or look for many more stave States. If ttxe

policy of this country, settled in its early liistory, of

prohibiting further importations or Immigrations of
this class of population is to be adnered to. the race of

competition between us and our brethren of the riorthi
in tbe colonization of new States, which heretofore
'has been so well maintained by us, will soon have t?
*e abandoned. It is in full view of all this that I have
stated that, lithe present basis of settlement between
the vcctions of the Union, which has been sanctioned

by all the departments of the Government, be adhered
to, you have nothing to fear for your safety or securi-

ty ; for on these prmciples our slave State alone, by
herself, would be perfectly secure against encroach-
ments or aggressions en her domestic Internal policy,
though all the rest were free. Buttbls safety and ae-

cunty depend altogether upon a rigid adherence to
the piinclples. They are the ship on which, as Paul
sa!Q, you must abide if you would survive and be safeL
Whether these principles should be adhered to or not
depenos mainly upon the South. With her people
united there is no danger. Indeed, with her people
urited, no one need have any .ipprehension for iaf
stability and permanence of her institutions, either In
the Union or out of it, just as her enemes may choos^
to deride that question for her. We control the gre^
stiipje which forms the basis of the commerce ol the
world ; and. If united, can and will be able, in any
and every event, to fake care of ourselves,

African Slavery with us rests upon principles thit
can never be successfuUy assailed by reason or argu*
roent. It has grown stronger by discussion, and will
sU!l -grow atroneer as discussion proceeds and a^
times rolls on. TWrty years ago Virginia wax oa t!iB

verge cf abolition. ^Now no scch sen:iment is to be
'ound iliere. Twenty years ago WnrsEroaci's theo-
ry was carried cut "cv emB:icipation in the Brtlsri

West Indies. That . experusect "caj most !5T.a;!y
failed ; ibfit error in policy ts row ar.2iprea to De
renieci^ by coolies insiei.i of AlricAiis. ut.^ier tae
title of aop'renticet irr.ea; ot s!a->es. Tiis is tit

venfrirgtbe protetb tia; fte fslse STer_le05 tr as-
c:t>ef. "CiiiTU. '.he grret'tr: '.IL^f.ez a: i.r; .ix;. Lajs

rrpuclaled ibe folly ol A^<.lit^-Iirm ; *j ~. tiic Lmi.>t
Timts fcliowed not far behind hiii. Tte worl- it

groAirg wiser, and upon no sub;i>ct more rap.ilt'
than that of tbe proper stans of tne negro. In af
judgment there are more thinking men at the ^'o:th
now who look upon our svstem of Slavery as right,

socially, morally and politically, than there were
even at the South thirty years ago. The leading
public men of the South, in our early ihistory. wert
almost all against it. Jiriaso wm agalnit it ; Mad^
IBOS was against it: neariy ail of tbecn were agamatt
it. This I freely admit when the authority of their

names is cited. It was a question hlch they did

not, ar.d perhaps could net taoroijgaly understand at

that lime. It sas then a new question in the con-

struction < f Constitutional Government. It is sill a

problem, in process of St JutiOD. They met the para-

mount quesiionso'theu- oay k."; statesinen: 10 should
the men of lliis day meet tliose before them.

New truths are always slow in development. Tbis
is the care in ail tbe physical sciences. It was so

with the Copemican system in astronomy : so with
tbe application of steam in mechanics; so with the

knowledge of the laws of ele.2titclly, and the means
of contiolilrg it for great uses and purpases. Tills is

also the case with new truths In Government, a'adl

even more so: for legislatures and rulers are not

generally the thinkers ot any count) y. Hence import-
ant lacts within iheir jappropriate sphere often lie

much lunger unobserved without the legitimate in^

ducticns and conclusions to be drawn from them. The
woihl bad moved on for centuries

-, status, Kiogdoint
and Emnlres had risen, fallen snd passed away before

legislatures were even conscious of tlie great fac.

and truths brought to light by An&M Skitu touching
the laws of trade and the real source of the wealth of
nations. Even when first announced they were slow-

in impressing the minds of these who controlled the
action of Governments. Now they are recognised
and adopted as maxims by the wise and intelligent in
all civilized countries. So it baa been and is with
tlie great fact that in tbe frame-work of human aociety
the materials for its structure should be selected and
arranged in tbe order of nature.

PiTBiooais, Plato and Axistotli, the greatest ntiil-

cjoiihers of antiquity, directed their mtnoi to the

systems of Government and the proper constitution

of a State. The Republican form was the ideal

model of each. They ail saw the necessity of some
sort cf gratiition in the elements of its composition :

hut their systems failed because thev violated nature
In makii;g the subort irate class of the same race.

Subotcmation is tne normal conoition of the negro.
This ft eat truth, that such was tbe normal condition
of anv race, was not recognized in their tlieories ; aud
hence their rnECbinery m practice could not work.

In this connection allow me to ay that I do nojt

agree with some as to the manner of meeting our as-

sailants on this subject. Many seem to be not only

a8tonlsl:ed,but offended, at the "higher law" doc-

trine of the Senator from New-York. (Mr. Siwaed.)

I, too, believe in tbe higher law the l.iw of the Cre-

ator, as manifested in Ills works and His revelations.

Upon this our cause eminently rests. I claim nothing

barely upon the ground that ' thus it is nominated In

the bond. I recognize to the fullest extent tbe doc-

ttlne tliat all human laws and constitutions must be

founded upon the Divine law. And if toere U any

right secured or any obligation imposed in our con-

stituUon inconsistent wltn tbis law, ut^eriylng and

over-rniing all others, such right and such obugauon
must be yielded. I would not swear to support any,

constituUon inconsistent wilh this higher law. i.et

us not deceive ourselves ; this quesUon Jis to be

grasped and comprehended in all ite wt dimen-

flcnJ; on it we need not orators so much as think-

ers, nor declaimers so much as reasonera. we
mukt stand on the higher law, as well as "Pi
the Constitution. The latter ""^t

fe
subonlln-

ate to tbe former. But as I read the mscriottons

Swn the canva.s of the universe about us, and around

ar?ndoverus,aswell as the teach ngs of uispirar

fion "Order is nature's first law ;".
with It come

Prad'aiion and subordination; this principle extends

f/rm lie thtSne of tbe Creator t, the utmos Umlts of

HI. works. We ice it In the heavens ahove, in the

ereaTe? and lesser lights, in the stars that differ from

lach other inmsgnifude and
'"Sj^^; ? '*J^"'

larth below, in the vegeUble and animal kingdoms,

rarsing from the stateUest trees of the forest to the

nidest mosses and ferns ; from the magnoUa granill-

flora gicrlosa, the rose, and the laponica, down to the

most itncouth flower we tread under foot-from the

hiiceit monsters ot life in the air, on the land, or in

the ocean, to the s.T.allest animjtlcuit to be found in

ticm all We see similar distinctions and gradations
in thei?cescfmen from the highest to tbe lowest

nre. These are mvsteties in creation which are not

for us to exolaln. It is enough to know that they
work out a giand harmony through the whole ; and
tbatin our system of government, which, in my judg-
ment, is the test In the world, we do but conform to

tbeseimmutalilenrinclolestf nature. Who, then, la

Mriii:jaeiiuttielii3liei law? We ytho conlom

to it, or thoee who aie MiiTlDc to nretie the i

ortheAlailghty.
"

In politics and naoralf, at in meeltanlct. It ItlaMs-
alble to war auceestfiilly against ntnciple Tk
prlni^lple will nlitmatel, preralL, The wl^aiait at
all talHes and the absnrdeet of all eruaadet an thae*
wbicn attempt to make ulsgc equal which Ga4 ! M*
wisdom hat made onequal. It i a atmggto agalut a
principle which can never succeed Where rewoa ^
awav, until "the leopard can chaan hli nols.^M
the Etblopian his shin."

^^
Tlie world, by wise laen, is to Im taken at fhey tet

it ; and it is the bn.laes8 of statetraeB ao to co^rtraat
the materials of lociety as best to ygoaKito the f

" *
alL Tbit can never be done by rlolatinr any

Eie
of nature. It our system it not the Imrt, or

a made tlie best for both races, it Is wrung. I

repudiate the doct-ine of the greateat (oio< for_
Eieateat

number. One hondredmeD have bo rigM to
ave happiness at the expense of

alnery-nUia, or a lea
number. 1/ ilarory, ai It exiiti with at, ta sot tk*
best for the African, conaUtuted aad made aa he to; If
It dees not promote hit welfare aid haoplnen, a(

ly, morally, ssd poUUcally, as well aa that of bit

ter. It ought to be abollfhed ; bat If it dooi tUa,
we siard upon a rork as firm and ImpregaaUaaa
truth. And with union and patriotisn aaoagtt oar
own people, we have nothing to fear Irom aay qov-
trr, ' liher in tbe Union cr out of Ik WehoUowdl^
tiny in our own baiios ; and in puraoing it to tho ea^we sbalt bctuibiltiga great mission in advandtac^a
ne w order ai'.d a hig her t, pe of Christian civUlztf'

I mutt now take mv fare reil lea^^e. Ry race
been run, niv career 1 ended ; whether it has I

for gcou or for evil the recr.rd is mad, up. By It
I musthejuceed in the future ax all othere whoee aeta
form apart, nowever small, in the public htatorr*
I am wiUintt that mv condtic% as it there stands, ali^
be squared bv the Grecian's rule, that * the coarae of
every public man, upon all great quesUoaa, ako*ll
not only be the best tbat was thought of oy aay attm
time, but the very best tbat all sunseq leat dtaeioram
sball thowcoi'ld have been tbunght of and adoptalunder all fhe circumstances," Tne rule is a ngUone ; but I aan no exemption from it noir nor keT-
alter. Upon a review of the past up to thit ttaa,
1 see no cause to regret any of my acts upon wMjmk
thote quesiion^i -tn which I have alluded ; nor la tten
a single ore of .hem that I would change.

1 retiio fiom no feelings cf diaconteat Ar
from it ; no one ever had leas caute to eo-
plain. If you are latiefied with the pl,
I am. If ary explanatinnt are necessary to
satiify the irquiriet of thos.e who seem to tM^
it so strange tbat one should volnutarily retlio
from a place of position and honor, I state expUeWf
that it is be cause those questions having beente

' ~

with which 1 had become c:)nnected, there are i _
pursuits more agreeable to my nat'ire, and Idoi_
know tbat I could render the public any moreeateattd
service at tbis lime tban by showing, to the extent of
my example at least, that rfSce it not the chief ead of
man. loo not tay tbat 1 will, und?T no ciroM*-
atances, ever nold office again or serve the conMry ta
any emergency that may alisc. That would bk taa-
tamouLt to c dec.aratiaD of Incivltm, Inexcusablk -

der all -:^ir.Ulnst^ces. An occasion my arlie wtn
I sbouiti feel it a cuty even to shoulder a mutU^^.^
though I cou'd not render much strvice in that way ;
but 1 do tav that there is no office under heaven Utat
I desire or wish ever to hold ; there is noie that I
sbould prefer to that nf Re^-esenlstive in CoDgreat^
especially from tl e Eighth District of Georgi*.

'-

quitting tnat itterefore. 1 quit lor gjod and tn ea
hoping snd tjeiie\ing tbat no such crisis will
ccme when I sboulii be required lo ^e active
again in public alTiirs. As a private citizen I
continue to feel the same inteiest in passing e
and fake sucb part in them as im other good

"

sbould ; nothing more.
I cannot permit tbis occasion to go by without ad-

ding, that II. in tbe beat of ar.y of those high party ex-
citements Oirongh which It has been my i.<ttopaaa,I
have ever, at any time, said or done aught to giro
cfTence, or to wound the feelings of any one wantoid^
or without cause. I do deeply regret It. It wasxrrer
my intenticn tc offend er to give c^use of offeaee to
any, uiless first offe!.ded agatntt ; anl whatever iB-
ctances of this kind may have occurred, I deeply re-
gret tl^e necessity tbat occasioned ikem. and I tnut
tt-at the whole alike may be buried in obtivion forevor.
With ycu, my fellow citizens, here present, and ihii

of my constituents, I leave my best wislies for loar
life and haipiness. With oar c >mm;>n country I
le^ve like good Aiefaes, and tbe earnest hope for aa-
dlsturbed peace and piosperlty. and that our Inalita-
tions, unlnipaued. Na lonal and St^te, may long o<-
tinue to bless millions yet unborn, as they haro
blessed us.

P̂oMcical.
The Democracy of Korth Carolina do not fvrur

Ihe Piesideot's project for the acq^ilsition of Calta.
Tbe Congressional cai:didates of the party, la chat
State, with the single exception cf Mr. L. O'B. BuaoK
refuse to commit themselves to the meistue. The
Democratic press, following tbe lead of the p}pl^
sentiment, generally discountenance the prooiitlaa
as one of * '

questicnablc policy ;" but the Ral'eigk
Standard suggests the prooriety of **

defenoiag tao
Thirty Hillioo Bill as against the attacks cf tha O^io-
siiicn," while it counsels the Democrats ' not to In-
jure their cause by making the bill an issue or a tart
among themselves."

An adjourned meeting of the American Stala
Council is to be held at Geneva on the 24th of AogaC
The Anbiun riui>n.states i;i objects as tollowt:
" It is 10 tie held for ttie consideration of all qaoo-

Hops involving the principles and policy walch wtm
probably within tne purview of the order, but Boro
particularly tor the purpose o' consulting in refereaoe
to tbe nomination of a Slate ticket, to be supyiited at
tbe ensuing elction. Tbis willDeanimiianaataoat-
icg, and ut on its results, we believe, hang the &te.
not only of the American, but of ihe R-Dubllcaa aad
Democratic paries m ihe State. The Arnerlcus hold
the balance of power, and as they sbill v.iie wltn so*
or the otber of the other parties, so wlil go the eiee-
tlonof State cfficeis."

' An American "
correspondent of the Oatari*

Rfp0ntoTy says :

' Let the Americans in this State tbis Fall laaiB-
tain their intiegnty, ard if no fair and honoraole
course is proposed by the Republican Party totranla

us, then stand firm as a band of Americans upon tte -

E oious prjidoles of our party. Lit it iwl ie fm-gt-
;
1^ liarn tae iti ilmin ;n AiLgiut tkt Stete Ci rtT
n.ri a Gck^t* fat cvtLi'cHniioK ani dtimtra^xm ; CAaC

I'ur. a^fi iir*e A S:au S^'^atLO^Tn^ Convfnticn witi be

Ii

r^^ri. asU m r^^trp Ic aitttti tk^ mtl faeiatert

V z.:fr-^ dsfc^ mcr or^ainztin, and command the lo-
\: fpe;t c( everv jsan in the Stite, for maintaialag Iho

) r;t&.o!7-)es for wnlch wa have made so great aae-
i:ces."

The Hon. Jacob Callamoei addressed tke

late RepuMiran Convention in Vermont, on qaeo-
lipus of national poMtict. (Ji Slavery, he said :

-* There i.s a set of men. such a WiarBBflPa
KrrciirK, Rivss ana oJi^rs, who wy the way to get
out of all the difficulty on toe subject of Slavery la for
u.<:ta stop tilliing about It. Ba: caa the talk tt>p?
liM ue make the occasions for talk! Did ice aaoaK
Texai, an<< on purpose to add power to theata*
Slates? Did ut repeal the Mis.mori ComproaiM
Act? Do tee go In for Cuba, ar.d fcr filUbuftertic
generally, wherever there is a chincc to get alw*
ttriitoiy ? Dii iM go in for letucg tlie Slsve uade oo
opened again? Our action has oecn. ar-^ is. waattf
on the defensive. The agaresave mareBeaa
ail from tbe other side, ard tbe reaonsttasive |

tr.en refeired to might belter direct their dtacM
those who compote It, Tals eternal deaaadt
whatever is done to strengthea SUverv w are aet
talk egiiinst it, reminded him ol lb* Aiabvniaa wko.
who a bv-staniler from Ihe North reaonstratoa
sgainst a proposed application of l^ch law to laaa
rnt. said to him :

'

Stranger, look here ; this Is a la
of UbiTtp; we shall hnch thit fello". If i

and \ou shUl not tay a word about it.*
"

Illl!9CEt.LANOCS.

A \0UP2 lariy natried Callista Robinson, daugh-
ter of A. Robinson, ol Southwest Oswego, N. T., waa
killed by ugbtnlni^ on tbe I4th Jcy. An oie-wttaoaa
desciibet tne catastrophe as loUuws ; The house waa
filled with ."moke and the flocr covered with platter-

mg from tbe wa*ls, ani the rareats almost dittraetad.

I immediatelv sent for Dr. Place, who arrived

abont an hour after tbe catastrophe. In the aana-
time the youngest (aged 6 or

"
years) began to chow

some sifts of life but the deceased was killed IB-

stantly. She was a young lady sged about 16 year^
uncommonly active and lull of animation. She waa
struck on the head, badly burning her hnl'. also tm
sun-tonnet wVici! she was wealing. Tbe lightalag

londown tbe 'loor-casing, tearing it off andstnUaj
the girls, who l.aJ just ran tlirre and clung togettec

through fear of the terrible flsshingt.

The Richiiioiid (Va.) Momins A'ctes, noticing
the fact that oie or two of the tobacco manufacturera

of that city bale adopted the plan of emoloying wMta
lator. remarks ;

" The labor in the factories Isnot ef

thatbardy character fcr which the negro if so paea-

Uarly acaptcd ; for we find that negroes' work la

more profitable to the owner, and bet:.-r suttl to flw

constitution of the negro, when placed in the field. If

the system of wciklne v^hlte hMifis to a greater ext^
couid be introduced into our tobacco fastortea, U
would open a fruitful field for tbo empioymeat Of

hurdredi of white persons, who would be wilJIag to

engage m it now but for the large number of aegrooa
employed by manufacturers"

The State Board of Equalization of Indna^
having concluded IU labors, reporU results as fol-

lows Tbe whole number of acres In tiie Sute is

22 125 124 : value of lands and Imprcvements $MI,-
3M 000 Inrrease in value of real estate ia aidit

tears, a trifle over lOO per cent.; increase since ItH^
70 per cent. The astesvment of tiersooal pcofrntf
will amount to atout $130,000,000, which with tta
ralircads sCded to the real es'^te, will make the total

tsxablet asoot $470,000,000. The total number of |
~

wtll be about snu.(>vu. Tbis assessment will pro'
about $1,040,000 of State tax and $470>)00 of
rax.

There" appears to be considerable doubt if tha
proposed Japanese embassy to the United StatM isfll

take place. Tfce Kmth CkHui HermU. yvi: *"fkB
conseiTative party, who are opposed t> all IibO>-
Ucns. are determined to prevent tIkUliifraetloa of Ite
law which prohibits Japanese leaTlag ttaii uoaalif.
The two delegates who have been named for Waifc-
ington are themselves anzioos to go, Imt flMir iliipg
lure will certainly be delayed, for the iimeBt at lMi^
A council for foreign affairs has been nitahllited at
Jeddo, consisting of five prinocs. The
for Great Britain are not yetBomlnatad."

Curry, the murderer, whose sentence has I
commuted by Gr.v. Morgan to Imprisonment for KM,
pasted through Rochester on the 14th on hli war to
Auburn Slate Prison. The Rochester crnsaBafS:
* Tha man did not act like an Insane man oa tha eai^
and ao far as his sanity can be jn^ged of l>y apneas';
ancea, he is a: sane as the moat of people doing right
and wrong in these days :"

Thp tlial of tbe Ecv. J. S. Harden, of Watrew
ConntT, N. J,, charged wUh polKir.Jng his Ife, wlM
take plaee In September. Tne pTtOBerit said te^
doct himself with prnpiisty, as! the excfteaitat^

agatTit hu l^as subitat .i.



-^mmm!>^m mmmi!!SSmr?wWfT-''^Trfy^ Hfrj*4H"f

Vke M Remdy Ils>ltT oftke KBglbhPrMi.

8ik: Will joQ permit m in ymn columns to

yroliit acalaat tke isjwtiM jta do the EogUih Pren
ad People tn tta fiiet leadiDg utiela of the Tms of

nenday, wkcrdnTon wille of the *read7,meUgatt7
Md dew latelUfeaoe" of that Fren. The acsoutlon
( " dow MeUlieace". li enrloui In the face of the

obrteaa fut that the Amciiean Preu hu, formany
weeks losfer than It oaght, been depenUing on the

agUlh Frets Iter news, whlcD, judging from thenu-
Metens articles on the theme, is as Interesting to

JMSTtean readers as to Englishmen ; and American

eonespoDdents might all have been in Italy slmalta-

aooaslV with, or at worst within ten days after, those

of tte British papers. But letthe "slow mtfll'sence"'

yosa ; the " ready malignity" is what concerns me.
I take leaye to isscrt that sach language applied to

Iks English Press is nnjustiliiijle, and as a conttan

leader of the Tms, and an apprteUiUve observer of

e atleation you giie to Engiisii affatrs, which it flat

tan By national vanity to p*rrfire yon seem to hare

Bach interest in as yrur own, I must say your
verds a>tei:ish me.

By far the greater part of the Eagiish jonmilst

gnalest In number, icilusnce and circulation, a'e

Idheral, si>d have always favored and do favor the

1 IBllaa cause, otaUnr! quits as frequent manlfeatalioos

j
of ayaipatliy therewith as the papers of the Ualied
Mates. It is true the London Time; not a Tory, but

Ioeitalaly

not a Liberal journal, always in fover of the
atatma qum^ favored the Anstiian cause at Arat, doubt-
lots troat that Intuitive dread of change by rapid and
Tftalemt means, which is comiaon to all conservaUve
iads ; but the Tiwta sovin found out which was the

jopaler side, and certainly it no longer flatters Aus-
kto ; aad in the opinion of many, it does more than jus-
floe to the affairs of the Allies. Its ablest and moat

fecqaeat conesposdence is from their camp ; aad If It

koa also a correspondent with the enemies of Italy, I

I he snrpriied to hear an Anglo- Saxon from either

> of the Atlantic deny, that to hear and to represent
I sides to the judgment of the world, is the proper

! for an influential journal la a neutral coun:ry
to parsne. In this case, I thinic, most people will

agreo with me, that for once, at least, the Timet has
feoeafair.

Bai, Sir, it is on the language of the London Stand-

oed that ycu base your charge of "
ready raaiigoit^''

agahst the Engjsh Press, and you quote largely from
K. Why quote the ezce;>lion ? The Wiwt, S'ar, Ari

ertuer. Sua, Glaie, Hxprua, Pm(, all LandOD daily

yaiwrs, and the almost innumerable weekly pa-

OOTS 01 the British metropolis SpectatOTj Leaier, Ex-

oaimcr, Ooatrver^ DUpatckj Atlas, Lloyds, representa-
res of the intellect and muscle of the country all

ilds with Italy ; yet Toa call the Standard, a penny
joafaal, sQ) porting Lord Disbt, " the Eaglish Press '.'

Why, Sir, I might far more.reatonably quote the Trit-

SBs, which is accused of Auatrianism, as "the ma-

Ogaaat American Press ;" or expect you to call the

(tasks of an evening journal in a certain nocortous
ase "f recent occurrence, specimens of the "ready
auUgnity" of the Anurica^ Press. All the British pa-
Mrs 1 have nanied, ?nd many more, in fact, as I said,
tae great majority throvighout the country, have ex-
pressed warm sympathy with the cause of tue Allies,ud where any ami>ng them has failed to extol
ftamati;es of the Freiict! Emperor, it has at least
avoided and deprecatu hosui discussioa of their
BatKes. But if some English papers do question his
motives, surely it is ?iot more "

maligna..!'* to suspect
a saceessful Bosspakts In the person of the present
Caperer, by grace of tne cimp d'etat, (wtiichyou your-
self have lo Irequently ocnounced.j than to question
tba motives of a successiul Democrat, as yon do, in
eaavassirg the acts cl Mr. Bcchakas, I Uiinkyouare
>ot in the habit i>f calling a tpaue a silver spoon.
when you talk of those genilcman.
The Ergiisb Press and the English electors have

taraedcut a UlnlsiiT more than sui^pccted of Austrian
bearings, an*: have put In a flliiiisTrv mure thnn sus-
aeefea of s tearing towards ttie Allies. Had tho f lec-
toisof Ei.gland betr more nearly the people of Eng-
liad. or ^n1i Ireland ben Ic^* Popish and, therelore,
lets Austrian the Anti-Austrian demont^ration would
kave been even more decisive. You are too well ac-

Sainted
ith Eiiglish affiirs not to snow tliis ; why,

siefo.-e misrepresent the English people, a< I mast
say. with all becoming respect, von have on this head
dmso Irequentlv of late. 7 )m, &c..

A UEMBEROFTHE ENSLISH PRESS.
Maw-You, July li. 18S9.

BeilCToe Uosplial.
NiwYoiK, Friday, July 15.

b addi'ion to the inquest, now being held at

BsiJevne Hospital upon the bodies of the woman and
boy we referred to yesterday, the Coroners have
been notifled'Ho hold inquests upon the following per-
ooaa, who dUd here yesterday under the following
Ireamstances : CaTnuiiii McDohals, 27 years of

age, was brought here on the Ilth lust., by Officer

Sasswoon, of the Eighteenth Ward, from No. l7
last Sixteenth-street. She had just been delivered of
a ehilo, which died of hemorrhage shortly after ad-
hesion ; t'-e woman, after suffering greatly from iu-

jaiies she had rereired, died yesterday evening.
On the Gin inst a man named Patsice CavAiuaa,

bom Sixteenth .street, near Tenth-avenue, was
breagbt in suffering from injiries received while in
tke act of cleariiig out a stable. A horse kicked him,
oiaaiBg him to fall, and then stamped upon and
walked over him. Officer Mabsb, of the Sixteenth

Treeinct, baa him conveyed to Beilevue Hospital,
wlwre te died at 6^ o'clock, ISth inst.

A man, by name Wh. Kuciiillt, was brought from
Us resiileDCe, Nu. ii Park-street, yesterday, with a
broken leg and suffering alio with delirlnm tremens
Be died at 9 o'clock on the night of the Uth inst
About 15 minutes after this a man yarned Jisaa

McCaSTT difd, as is siipp;>sed, from sun-stroke. He
was brought in late in the afternoon by Officers FiSB-
aa aao Pubst, of the Sixteenth Ward, from the comer
of Twenty, tnird-street and Tenth-avenue. He was
a bricklayer, a hardworking, sober man, and the
oaly support of a wldowea mother.

Ballast far BalUoDs.
Pbotibhics, Taursdfcj, July 14, 1659.

T the Editor of tke New- York Times :

The suggestions of your correspondent,
"

Joliii

Bsiith," in yesterday's issue, in reference to the best
Bothod of dischargtiig sand from a balloon, are valu-
able and important, providing nothing else can be
sebstiinted. It seems to me, however, that as the art

of navigating the air is receiving a large share of at-

toatloa just now, and likely at no distant day to be-
ooaw practically useful, we should look about for

soasctblng far more appropriate something tliat

woald answer every purpose as ballestanddo no poi-
tfble harm on its descent to (irra firma. And I think
water would ans-xer every purpose. The only ob-

jcotion that I can see to this plan is the diiCculty of
taking up a sufficient quantity. But I apprehend that
area this could be overcome, Dy making wkatis called
fto ear which is genetally, I believe, nothing but <:

latga basket of block lin, divided into compartmentx,
OB Ike same principle that the hulls of many iroii

riiips are now ccnstructea. By this means any quan-
gtty of water could be taKen np, the car would be com-
Iianavely light, and what is more, if the a;roosut
skooM be so unfortanate hfV drop into a lake, he
woald perhaps 6nd botn ssfetv and salvation in its

baoyancy. Ample means could be devised for letting
off the water, ei'.oer slowly or rapidly, by means of
eoBUBon taps, ana "mortals below," when looking
W> lo witness the flight of the arial ttUo, would be m
BO danger of havii.g thfir eyes filed with satd.

Besides, the high diffusive power of livdrogon gas
leaders it impossible for cprostation to be carried t-.>

any great extent nithoutthe rtroaaut is farnisiiea wltii
the Beans and nidterlal for atsftj^-Z(?iisg it. Iii wruch
process water is the principal agent. Vf. Q. M.

The Street Beggars to be RemoTOd.
The following General Order has been issued by

fto General Superinteneent of Police :

[CMieral Orikr, No. 151.1

OmcE OP TBS SipixniTziiDxm of Pouci, )
No. 413 Broon.e-street, cor. of Elm, >

Nsw-YoEK, July 13. 1859. )
Captain Precinct .Sir: Your attention

Is fl)eclally iiirected to Rule No. 34, of the Rules and
Besolatlons by which ims Department i-s gulled, and
to General Oriier No. 119, isued Oct. 23, 1658. You
win read them to the members of vmr cummanl,
OBd require iht-ir prouipt and tliorougu enforcement.
The subject to wnt' h this rule ant general order

sslates that of vag'ar.cy aud ttrtet tegg!rig-ls an
iBVOrtant one in Its bearing, not oulv upon our citl-

asas gaie'Slly, but also upon the class of unfortunate
beings in question, for whose welfare tbe authoiities
have made ample provision.
I -desire that our branch of the public service shall

do Hs duty in all cases coming und-r its nuerision,
A.HOS riLL.SBURY.

General Superiateiid<;i.r. of Police.
The following la a copy of the Rale :

'Sac. 34. The members of the Deaartment ace
aartleolariy required to remove all brfgars fouuS
Miiging in tbe s'reels. If, on Inii-iiry, they are f mud
tohe proper fu^iectsof relief f'oia Tne Gjvrraorr. of
fts Aunsoonse Denartmeiil, or Cnmmisstouersof Em-
anation, or Overseers of the Poor, thi.'v are tn tnkc
Sob to the one of those losUtutionf to which tliey

jospectively belarg, for relief or penn-iuentaMl ; and if

jnoved to be impostors or ut-tual vagrani-':. t > Lake
Ihiiai bvfoT*- the Police Magietrates, to lie dealt wiin
aeeording to law.

'

1fJii>i.i. Phillips ow Wrjjrnr.op. In a 4th of
JalT spef^b, WsflBaLL Phul'ps p.ti(J his rec-j^r-s to

B. C. WniTBiop'a recent letter to Hibam KiTcuca.
*' I remember," said Mr. FHtuti'S, " that in Hotd'o

MriMies,' there is a picture of a s^iolled child. T:ic

bob* bad been laid in tn arm-chair, and there cams
f^ a Ban weibtDg about three hundred p-iunds, with

Ao laondon Tusuf in his hand, and he sat upon'/
ff^0 It was found to be dead, the coroner came ucd

Mid fhat bo would hare an inquest. I i^on't see

ij^u/ gald the mother ; 'it died a vnry natural death.'

K^WiBSIsa sat down upan Ur. Wuniaop, aud there

bsls' He died s vary natural deato. 1 da not toink

jl^^ wcrth while to hold ao inquest on him."

WauAix Fimun Is very good at spoiling a joke ;

aaeb better, it appears, than Ui making one. It was

tto onhsppy infant's aunt, aad not s man, that

nisbed the darling's life out of its little body, and

ka<belsdy proposed sending for a coroner to si!

SB >s bnilT of tfco child tlie mother replied she didn't

mUm aacMsity tes aaybody is to tit upon it.

Imyanaat Opyortanlty la BIbHesd Utois
nro A VbIbbUo CoIIectloa of Esutera

Maaasorlpto for Bale In Praaolsu

The New-York Ofoerrer publislies the Mow-
iog interesting letter from a distinguished Oriental-

ist in Prussia :

Biaun, Wednesday, Jane IS, 1859.

Dasm Sis : You have bad the kindness to senu me
a copy of the New-Yoik OtMrvsr. which contains

yonr excellent translation of Rmsa's Report on Mr.
GsABAu's journey and my own with reference to the

East, vl'.;.. Central Syria. I am not only thankful for

tr.ls communicatioi), but I rejoice over your sympa
thies for our efforts to spread Syrian geography. Of
tlie Interest of North Americans in FalesUne and its

uercndcncies, I had abundant proofs daring mv
eleven jears' stay in Damascus, wbich also is usually
Visited Dy numerous American pilgrims to Jerusale'o.
Tne entbusla-m with which RuBissos's dlicoveilKS
-orre lecelvtd, demunstiated that sympathy uf th-
Amerlcsns; and your translation, with tbe editiTrial
rtmnrksof the Observer, ( on page 2 of that copy,) fur-
nishes for It new evioence.

1 CI old not, therefore, dear sir, omit to inform yon
that my ovtu report, submitted to the Foreign .Minis-

ter, will appear tn extenao in the next number of Ntu.
snaa's GecgtapkicaL Journal, where Riirsa's report
was published. I flatter myself that you will be
pleased with that report, as it treats of tne chief re-
suits of my discoveries {sit vtnta verba) more exten-
sively, and its full or partial translation will, there-
fore, be of interest toyour counirymen. I will take
care that you may get the proof-sheets free uf charge.
As I rame t? Germany for the purpose of publishing

a ccmpietc work of my travels, I was unwllhng in the
oaXet that mv report should be printed. Since then,
however, the war broke out, which threatens to t>e-

come general, and 1 have no prospect for the publica-
tion of a large scieutihc work, the expense of which
(ti'Ctuding about 40 sneets of 8vo text, about 80 plates
for Greek and Semitic Inscriptions, and about 30 maps
representing mountain rai>ges, arctitecture and new-
ly-discovered routes) will amount to 1.000 or 1,500
Prasslan dollars. I am, therefore, glad that at least
this report has been printed.
So far upon this subject. But the opportunity

wMcn you have aflorded to me for writing to you is

too favorable that I should not profit by it for a per-
sonal afiuir.

I have written about twenty days ago to Mr. E.
RoBinios, Professor of Biblical Literature in the Un-
ion Tneologlcal Seminary, via Hamburg, transmittiug
at tjie saijte ilme, free of charge, a copy of the cata-

logue of my library of Arabian manuscripts, and re-

quested bim to inform the various State and tTidver-

sity llbraiieG that tlie same is for sale. As it is proba-
ble that el'her my letter or the catalogue may not
have arrived, 1 took the liberty to inclose a copy of
ttie index to my catalogue, and I should feel under
great obligations to you it you woii'.d hand it to Mi.
RofiiKficK, in case he should not have received it; or,
in case he should be absent, or unable to attend to tne

sime, if you would place it before the Librarian of the

UnlvEisity Library.
You must not be astonished to see that one of the

greatest arid most valuable collections of manuscripts
that ever came from the East is offered for Bale in

America, while we have here many universities wnich
possess few Oriental manuscripts or none at all.

Even for that must tbe cause be looked for in the
war. Bancroft says, ia Ms history of tlu United States,
that the faults of European policy peopUd America ;

and 1 aad to it ihat the same faults will compel in-

dustry, arts and sciences, to take theirflight to Arneri-
ca. Althnngh I have offered my MSS.to tbe R^yal
Library in Berlin, and it is known to me that its

purchase has been favorably recommended by tbe
Cmmissioner, yet I doubt' very much that the
Min'ster of Finance will expend 34,000 Prussian dol-
lars (the price asked for) tor<a specifi: branch of
science, when he will in a short t^l^e have to provide
means for the motiiiiz&tion of haifa^-ffiillion of sol-
ders.
This is the reason that I have simultaneously ap- I

plied to Professor Rofiivsorr, without knowing him
frsonaily, relying upon his love for Oriental matters;
end, moreover, as I Know from various other sour-
ces that A-^erlcan libraries are desirous ol having
oriental A! SS.
As >I have soo-' to return upon my station in

Diiroarcus, and in order to br'ng about a speedy ter-

mination of this transaction, I nave made tne follow-

ing proposition : that the purchasing library or State
may nominate an attorney, (for instance his Excel-
lency tbe Minister of the United States at Berlin, or
a b:tnkii;g firm,) who shall cause these SISS. to beao-
praistd by a coinmls;ion of competent men, (such as
Professor.^ of Oriental Languages of Gertnaii Univer-
si'ies,} bud upcn their iavorable report conclude the

bargain, receive the MSS., and pay the stipulated
p;lce. I accept also payment in installments, if in-

terest is paid tor the balance.
I -,ini almost a-hamed to return trouble for the plain

salutation which you have trausmitted wlUi the copy
of tlie Obseruer.
Allow me to express to you the sentiments of the

most distinguished consideration and gratefulness of
Your most obedient servant,

WETZSiEIN,
No. 27 Oranienbnrger Sirasse, Berlin,

Mr. E. R. Stsazmicst, New-York University, New-
York.

BlBLIOTUEGS VZTZSTBINIANA.
M68 Arabic Manuscripts.hidex of the Catalogue.

Number of MS.
1 aS- Cyclopaedia.

29 Bl Lexictgraphy.
S3 1C6 Grammar.

1C6 113 lUetrics. Art of Poetry.
114 38. ithetoric.
139 148. Ai.tfii.logie.
1*9 251. Poetry a Diwans and single Kasids.
62281. B. Gommencariesof Diffans and Ka-

sids
288 433. History, Biography. GcnealogT.
4al lose. Polite Literatare, Legends, Novels, Nsrra-

ticns in Pio^e nd Poetry.
It87 im. Geography. Topcgrouhy, Itineraries.
1127113.'!. Aritiimetic, Geometry,
11241*55. Astroiiomy. CbroDology. Astrology.
1156 i2ti9. Katural i-hUoBOihy, Medical Science.
1210-1323. Bivinatim.
1'3 12S2. GnoBology.
1233 12tO. Music

1 '41. agriculture (other treUises in the collectiong )

1242-1265 Logic.
1256. Dialectic, (other treatises in the colleetios.)

1257126?. Politics.
I2t9 1313. Literature of the Koran.
13H 1386. Irsoition
13871608. Hcienre of the Law, Jnrisprudence.
15691644. Dogmatic.
15>6 1550. Poienics, Jlpoloey.
165' 1673. Works otiPiaciical Religion
15"4 leifc Ethics, AiiceticB-
16161702. MystiM, ( ideia of the Dervishes.
1703 1860. Collections of vari>7ad contents.
IStil J9to. Appendix.
19-"1 1912, firiental Pnblicatiors.
19*31968. Cufic Parchmtnts. Ovjica.

Indian Troubles la NebraakB-History oflbe
Pawnee War.

From the Omaha Nebraskian, July 9.
So many rumors are afloat, so much CKaggcratinn,

respcctiiig the Inoian troubles and their origin in this

Territory, that we deem it necessary to give a concise
history of tne whole affair, wnich we have been aMe
to gather from sources every way reliable.
On tbe 24rn of June the Pawnee Indians, number-

ing about 3 500. moved from their village on the south
sloe of the Platte River to the north side of that
E-tieera, preparatory to atartlug on a buffalo hunt, ex-
penting to be joined on tne 5th of July by the Oinahas,
some distance up tbe Elkhum. Tbey encamped on
the west side of the Eikhorn, near Fontenelle, on the
2Stb (Saturday), and that night, Sunday and Sunday
eight, made numerous pieuatory excursions among
the settlers, whom they alarmed by their impudence
and rascality. They plundered the dwelling of Mr.
DePuy to the extent of one hundred dollitrs.
On Monday, about dusk, tuey committed the outrage

on Mr. Uriah Tnomas,towblchwe leferred lastweeK.
That night and Tuesday thev continued their moles-
tations of the settlers up the Elkhom, above the mouth
uf Logan Creek, killing and driving off cattle, plun-
dering houses, Ihreateniiig families. &c. About this
time some twenty-five men armed at Fontenelle,
stcendea the Horn for the purpose of obtaining ponies
from the Indians to remunerate the settlers lortnetr

loss, and to endeavor lo take a few prlsaners to hold
as hostages tor the good behavior of tue tribe.

The march of thece men above I,9gau Creek is de-
sr.rioed as over a ("esoiaied country. Crops had been
destroyed, houses plunderftd, and cattle driven off or
klilf.ii. Even the Post-office at Cuming Creek had
beer: broken up. Arriving at West Puint, Cuming
ccunfy,tLey werejuincd b> more men, s-*) that their
nuii.her amounted to fift>-'ieveu men, well armed,
mobtly mounted the In-iians being enca'mped on the

opposite side of the lEIkhom, about four miles dis-

tant The settlers were panic stricken, and antici-

pating a general massacre. Small scouting psrties of
l.^dzanswere seen, apparently watcliing tne move-
mei IB of the whites.
Here tbey diviaed forcas, most of them remaining

at West Point, and about twenty, undo*- tbe cummana
of J. W. PAmsoa, proceeding up the Eikhorn to pro-
tei t the settlers at a little town called DeWltt, some
five miles further up. While at DeWitt, on the 30m.
eleven Indi&ns were observed iHit a short olslance off,

and ttcse'were enticed into a nuuse, Paitibos and his
men laying in ambusL, with the uitentlon of taking tne
entire j-ariy prisoners. On attempting to executive
ti:i!? manu-uvre, tl<e Indians seized their arms and
lireo upon the whites, woundftg one of them. The
Mtiltffs returned tlie fire of ttic Indians, and an en-
gager,eut of a few inuiutes ensued, whicn resulted in
the kllliug of fcur Indians one of their cbiets

amorg tbe number and the supposed wounding of
sevi-ral more, when the savages beat a hasty retreat.
Tue settlers in that region deemed It prudent to go

do>vn to Fcntanelle, some forty miles distant, where
tliey sllji remain. On tbe return to Fontanelle of the
wir I'.arty, dispatches were sent to this city for assist-
ance, ano a portion of the Omaha Light Artillery
Squad immediately reriaiied to Fontanelle. General
TinrzK ef.ccmpaniea Tho;a, and ti^ok tbe command.
Subeequent disp-itcht s have been sent In for ad Jltton-
alaid, ana the b.il3-ice of the gun squad and several
others went out with the field piece, on Sunday last.
On Wedn--sia7 last. Gov. Blace. and a small de-

tachment ot dragoons under Lieut. RosiaTsos.acco'n-
ptnied by several volunteers, left for thu scene of dif-
ficulty. A cetachment of fifty dregoonshas also Uft
Fort Kearney for ttie saice dtfsUntiLion, in complia.ice
with tliC request of f-'ecretarv MortTjiu- Y^sferoay we
learOi.-t; trial Gov. Bi.ace inLt. been joined by abouc for-
ty volunteers from Wislurgton co-juty. Tne entire
forc row Iji-the field mui^t Oe not fir from two nuiil-
r?d J.nd fiftj-, mostly mounted, an-t of waom sixty or
seventy arc dmgonns in the regular 8ervi:;e.
We lean! that the p'operty uestroyed by the Indi-

ans is estimated at $15,000,

Paedoss ami Passports. A division has re-

cently been made in the duties of tae clerk of P^ir-
dk>ns and Pa&sporis in tne State Department. Tne
business relating to pardons is now attachfd to the
dutifs ol tbe Librarian, Hknsy D. Joassos, Erq., woo
prepares and recordi^ pardons and reinisiious, and
files the petitions and papers on wnich thev are f*aad-
ed. The Clerk of Passports, W. C. Rsnnau, Esq.,
still conliniies to make out and record passpoits,
which pass from the Department at the rate of tulrty

per day. Washington Star,

For a wonder, the anniversary of the battle of
the Buyiie, tn Canada, passed off in all parts of the

countr; without oisorder or <!i>turbsiic of any Mnd.

Che New-Bprft Citne^r fidonbaj^^ ItilB 18 issft
ji/m ,1. , ^^, I I

.
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iBloBdlB>a Iisst Ferrsnnaaee.

KIAOAKA CBOBSXD WITH A WHULBABSOW OS A
TIGBT-KOPI.

Tlie Bnfialo Republic, July l.>, has tlie following
account of H. BLoiiniii's lastnerfurmancs at Niagara
" Never did Niagara present si>ch scene as yoster-

day. From morning dawn nntil evening close the
streets were a solid mass of human beings, brought
bither by long trains of cars, crowded steamboau, and
every other conveyance which could be obtained, to
witness the tntrenid Blohbih perform his last great
Clowning feat. We left upon the jlrrinii, and the stil
down o:d Nisgars. with a melting sun overhead, w,is
truly re'resbirg and dellgbtmi. Hose Company Jio.
2 of Buffalo, and their guests. Perseverance No. 5 of
Philadelphia, took an excursion on the Arrow, with
their two bands, which made the boat black with hu-
man fielght. On arrivli g at Cblpoewa, a long train
ot cars was found In waning, seme of which were
used far drawing sand, but comfortably fixed up for
the occasion with comfortable seats. On ar-
riving at Clifton all hands dismounted, the
two Hose Companies formed in order, and a
IliiO of march taken up for the Clliton House,
where the * inner man' was refreshed in a man-
ner not mentioned in the bills. In about half auh-iiir
tbe lire was re-formed, and the companies marcbed
"down tbe hill as if t;ev were about taking the ene-
mr," to the " Maid of the Mist," and took their de-
psiture for " tbe other side of Jtirrtun." They were
received at Niagara by the Cata'act Company, eseort-
ed to tbe Cataract House, wnere they partook of a
s!i.ptuous omner. The dinner concluded, they
neremarcbed to thegrtat battle Kroun.i of the iiav,
to wl'ness the great ascension. While Whits's Pleas-
u;fe Grouncs -u-as a srilid mass oi .human t>eingv,tbe
An.erican and Canadian tanks for at least a mlle'in
lenxtn, was a dense macs, packed and re-packed In
every available poiitlon that could be ob'.alned, and
tne way the scorching sun clung to the affectl.-ins of
the pecple was a caution. Some were blowing, and
< tbers ipufliiig and wheezing, while the thirsty crowd
were crintmudlly pouring down 8ill under the pre-
teise of onrtirg lemonade, and rot-gut whiskey in
tbe same proportion.
At about 4 o'clock. Mors. BtoivDm commenced with

performing silme of his feats on the tlght-iooe, and at
4J4 u'ciork made the grand ascension. He mounts
the rope-in his hands rests the pule and a hat he
faces his auditory on the American slje, and crosses
the chasm backwards he pauses in his career he
lays flown upon the rope-he rises gentlv from his po-
sition as a wearied soldier with nis martial cloak
around him, and proceeds on his journey confident of
the vietory. Every heartbeats with fea'r as he pro-
ceeds backwards up the slack fastened to the -Cana-
dian Shore. Undaunted he moves along over the
yawning abyss, unlii his foot once more touches erra
firma. Here, where once was beard no sound save
the war-whoop of the savage, ascends cheer after
cneer from the assembled tbrorg, the belching of the
locnmolives, and music from tne bands, lu about
half an hour his form is seen upon the platform on
the Canadian side of the river. The band strikes up
a human frrm is seen to move along over the

chasm in advance r-f the form is seen a wheelbar-
row over this a pole firm and erect, he atipruaches
rewards the American side, dressed up in a monkey
nnifoim it bows to the people and makes up all man-
ner of faces. Without stopping, it reaches in tri-

umph its destination, which caused the old welkin to
ring on both aides of the river. This turns out to be
Monsieur Biosdih. The greatest feat of the Nine-
teenth Century la new brought to a close. All that
Mnniieur BLOBais has ever promised to do, he has ac-
complished sailBlactcriiy. Tnere has never been any
failuie cr disappcintraeDt on his part. That which
was predicted has been Itlly verified. The mighty
cataract tf the world has been crossed by a human
being on a tlf ht-rope he has drawn up from its bosom
with arope, a buttle, and drank its contents while sit-

ting upon it ; he has perform ea many wonderful feats
upon It ; walled upon It 1,100 feet bacKwards, with a
balance pole 40 feet in length, with a sack over him,
blind-folded, and last of all, taken across with him a
wheelbarrow, pole and all. What will not man do
next 2

Tbe Republic adds that Bifsnis has made a curiouj
proposition :

Mens. Blohpih called this morning and desires us to
say that, ao far he has made but little money out of
his exploits at the Falls. He has sitUfted tne pubiic
that what he has pr.^mised to do ha<; -been performed
on his part. Letters from all purss of the United
Slates are now coming to him, promising fiitterng en-
gagements. Wnat he deiires ie ii the people wish
him to make another exhibition at ihe Pais, that those
directiv interested in CBrning passengers ".ill make
him some definite offer that he can depend on.
A letter from an ambitious female is published as a

part of this curious Blondin history. It Is as follows :

LocKPOBT, tfunday, July 10, 1S59.
Mr. Blondik Sir ; 1 unaerstand that you have offered

tte Bom of S500 to any person, rsrie d -

female, who will
allow 3 ou to ife ke them across tbe Miagara Jii ver on your
rrpe in a wheelt^arrow. On tht- abave condilJoD I hereby
agree to accept the offer, and will a-^compaby yju on the
rope on Thuradty next 1 the money to be placed lu the
bands of responsible tethncs. aad to be paid over imme-
niately on the conclu.sion of the f:at. Hoping to receive
i reply to this in time, I have the honor to d<>, &c..

^ Mrs. 8. P. MARKS.
Mans. BLOKBiif desires to say, in answer to numer-

ous letters addressed to him of the above import, that
he does not propose to pay any one for going over the
rope, but. on the contrary, will entertain a proposi-
tion from those desirous of paying for the nrivilege of
going over with him. This relates to gentlemen onlyhe will take the ladies over free.

Nor is this all. A dentist, signing himself S. L.
Hamuh, writes to Biosdih from Cincinnati, t} make
this pioposiiion, which Is certainly as odd as any par.
of the tightrope business :

" The National Dental Convention fakes place at
the Falls during that week, commencing on the 2d of
August. A large number of the dentists of this coan-
try will be in attendance. I have been chosen by a
meeting of the Mississippi Vallcv Association of Den-
tists, as a delegate to rt-present this city at the Con-
vention. It is deslr<ible for us to have as large an at-
tendance of the profe:isl-.>n as possible, and to this end
allow me to suggest that vou allow it lo be announced
by the Press throughout the Union that you will per-
form the daring feat say on Wednesday, the 3d of
Angust. I am satislied that many of tbe profession,
who are now undecided about going, will decide at
mice to go ; and there are thousands outside the pro-
fession who will be there ii simedefiiilietlmelsset.
That is about the time the majority of the Western
people who visit the Falls and Eastern watering
places; aid if you allow the enn<<uncement to be
made, a large number of this class will make it con-
venient to be there."

The Red KlTor Oaoatry Annexation Agl-
tated.

A correspondent of the Toronto Globe, gives an
interesting sketch of the Red River country, now
thrown open by the facilities of travel :

" Our great drawback has always been this that
we are far Inland and have no means of easy and
speedy communication with the civilized world.
This is the real secret of tbe slow progress which ilie
Red River Colony has made. Same attribute it to the
influence of the Hudson Bay Company's mnnopoly,
others to the soil and climate, others to the downright
indolence of the people ; but I believe the great un-
der-lying cause has t>een, tne want of a good route
into, and out of, the country. This would have help-
ed immigration, helped the exporting of produce, and
helped the importing of supplies. A- second remark
I wish to make is this : this steamboat enterprise has
done more to Americanize us than anything that has
yet taken place. Several circumstances have
turned our sympathies lo wards Minnesota, but
this most of any. We are beginning to feel
that if ever we are to' get on, it must be through
connection with the United States. The route
by Hnuson's Bay, in its present condition, is perfectly
unendurable ; tnat by Fort Wliuam and Rainy Lase,
though a very natural and desirable route, cannot be
Serviceable, except at a considerable outlay. We
are, there, driven from sheer necessity to seek an out-
let by the Red River and Mississippi. I have no
sympaihies with American insiitutioc per se, at least
in so far as they are distinctively American ; but if

by so joining the States we can best advance our own
country, you can easily see how strong the tempta-
tion is. I don't say, nor do I suppose, thatour juiuing
he Stales depends upon our own wishes. Still, it
sbDulo be the desire of the Imperial Govemmenl to
receive a willing obedience and allegiance rather
than a ccmpuisory one. Apart from tiir. spontaruous
feeling which is springing up in favur of the United
States, you must take iuto account tue influence ex-
erted from St. Paul. Territorial aggrandizement oc-
curs to the minds of some in the West as well as in
the South 01 the Union, and if the Orejon boundary
dispute assume any magnitude.ic may prove tu be part
c f a wider scheme.

Gonal-Brrak and Threatened Klot.
From the Rochester Union, July 15.

Our citizens were somewhat excited tuis morn-
ing by the announcement o>ade at an early hour that
theie'was a strike and riot at the canal breach in Pcr-
inton. Therewas a disturbance at tne breach in Per-
rinlon, growing out of the disiatis'actiou of the la-
borers. There arc from seven to nine hundred men
employed on the job, under the utrecuon of Mr.
Knto, the Superintendent of this section. Tae work
is to be prosecuted night and day, and tor this purpose
tbe laborers work twelve hours each tn twentv-four
six hours at a time. The price paid is one sBllling per
hour. There ate perhaps five hundred men about the
work who are not employed, some of whom want
work, and some do not. Last evening diisntlsfaction

began to show itself in one or two squads, with an
order that some men who had worked in the after-
noon should not continue in the night, but
give place to fresh hands. The men thus
rnrbidden to work were those un-ier expense
without shelter, had come a long distance
aad wanted to labor more hours. Just then some-

body raised the cry that wages were too small that

they should have one dollar for six h^urs. Upon this

pre'.iy much all hands quit, and joined in the demand
for increased wages. Toward those who did not quit
wutk there vtere slight demonstraiio-ns of violence
made by those who had laid down their s.'iovels, cjt
we do not hear that any blows were struck. The
Mayormade aspeeeh to the assembled multitude, lie
tola them that Mr. KisG could not coaip;y with the
demands for increased wages, and would not, and
mat for their own good they had better go to work
peaceably or leave the ground. He promL-ied protec-
tion to those Who were willing to work ; and under
bis advice, with tha' of the SQerlff and others, the
work was resumed quietly at 7 o'clock tbi-s nnhmlng,
and continued till the rain caused the men to sus-

pend. After the shower it was again resumed, and
was progressing at noon. It is barely poa^^lb'e that
there will be a disturb.4n,-*-e to night. The Ligr;t Guard
were ordered ky Col. FAiacHrsn to be in re-idiaess to

go to Perlnton, if wanted by the Sheriff, to assist him
in enforcing order.

NaT&l latelllsence*
The following tamed ofiicere have been ordered

to the United States steamer Sagmatb, being built at

Mare Islan 1, CsUfomla. and which is hound for the

East Indies - Conmander. J. Fulat 8cu0 ; Lieu-

tenants, M. C. Bryant, James J. Wadeelli P.i'58d

Midshipman, M. C. Campbell ; Mar.er,C. J, HcD.}!:-

gan ; Puiter, James Fulton.

m ^
norenall Itobberioo AncstaJadAmcaoia*

From tke Chieego Press sad TKIruas, ISft.
We leam of the anest of Mr. L. Pkhton,

Postmaster at Prestos, Minnesota, and Mr. Jcbk
M laucx and his wife, supposed to be the perpetrators
of large robberies of the mall in Minnesota, aad uieir
If turn to SL Paul to undergo an examinaUon on tne
charge. Surini the Winter months some Imnortant
malls from the East nave passed through the Post-
ofiieeat Preston, Minnesota, at which Loiass fais-
TOK was Postmaster. Drafts, checks and val'ia'ile
letters were mitsing, and in January some twenty
land wa>iarits were also mi!<sing. About two wBe<.
after this, a half-brother of PassToa, the Pastm n'er,
ramed JcBir MxaucK, was aries'ed at Peoria, III.,

for foigiijg ihe name W. T. Jddd upon two d'Mt*!
'ent liom Troy, N. Y., to parties in St. Peters, Minn.
Previous notice of the loss and a full description ot
thediafis had been sent to vtrioiis banks and binknrs.
Wr.Le trying to sellthe drafts to a banker, MssEica
was arrested at the inligation of the latTer.
On his person were found two of the identical land-

warrants which had been tssen cut of the oflice at
Pieston, by fcls ha:f-bT.tber, the manner of pmcecd-
ing belrg, lor Pssstosi to np,;n the letters, take out the
f ccumenis, and msii Uiem to Msbeice, under the as-
Eumert name of ' -';-^itoB " Tne latter nenotiated
them, and sent Paxsron half the money. This Msa-
kicE confessed, alter his art'^it.

Tne day before .WxaaicK's arrest, his wife or mis-
titsE, who was formerly the wife of one Rints, who
kept tbe first lestauiant under the Masonic Temple, in
this city, some three years since, and who has one hus-
band in Ihe P-eniipiiUary at present, for forgery and
ceur.terfeitliig, suddenly left Pextia. After nis irrest,
e. P. BiABiiT & Co.'s Detective Police Agency, or
ihis city, was notified by the Postmaster of Ps'iria
tliHt she had left. A daguerreotype found in .Msr-
Bici's trunk gave them a clue to her personal ap-
peri!nce.
The cfHrers, after a five days' search, found her;

she was arresied and brought bark to Cr,lc-,igo. Uo-in
her persor a stolen draft was toiu>d, which hatl been
sent from Danville, New-York, and also a dra't f,ir

$S0. Thus two of ihn accessories to the crime were
aricsfed. At the time Mibbick acknoHiedired the

proceedings at Peoria, he notified, by letter. Pssstoh
f f his arrest, and warned him ; hut Woedss, the
United States Secret Agent at Detroit, arrived at
Preston before the letter, and arretted the Postmaster
}esterdav. Word was Bent of the successful arrest
of MxRBicE and his wife, and the United States Com-
missioner Issued a warrant for them, and, armed with
the commission. Sheriff Bbackitt, of the a^ove place,
went to Peoria and secured Mssaicx. The charge
of forgery was dropped, and ho was brought to tms
city ou Monday, to join his wife. United States
Judge Dbumtiond, of this city, indorsed the warrant,
and Ihe guilty pair left yesterday morning for St. Paul
to joui their still more guilty brother.

Anotder- DoMiSTic Teocble. The Philadel-
phia ieagsr, July 16, says : "The Court of Qa.trter
Sessions was occupied, yesteiday, in disposing of de-
sertion cases. In one uf these Cases tuere was an
illustraticn of the dlfliculty generally rrsultUig from
the interference of mothers-in-law in matters concern-
ing huebano and wife. The wile, who was the com-
plainant befoie the C'lurt, is but elchteen years of
age, while her hu&band bad butcompletedbis twenty-
second year the day previous. The lady alleged thai

shortly after her marriage her husband removed her
to the residence "f his parents, in the Nineteenth
Ward, where separate rooms were provided for the
young couple. On one occasion the wife became
sick while at her mother's house, and was unable to
return home. he slates that she notified her bus
band of the fact, but be insisted upon her inme-
diate ittuTn, and lot beiisg^-able to comply vrtth his

demand, he "
oublishcdrner in the papers." After

recovering her health, she returned home to her
huibsno'a bouse, but wai received by him with in-

difference, KziQ she again left ; but through the inter-
cession oi frii-nos she was Induced to return a second
time, when she alleges that tbe conduct ot her mother-
lu-law and brotber-in-iaw wai such as to make it

impossible for her to remain. Her stepfather, who
accompanied her home on this occasion, was first in-
sulted by her mother-in-law, and afterwards beat-
en by her brother in-law, and in tne acuflle be-
tween the men, the lady received a tick from her
husband's brother. In no part ot her statement does
the laov complain ol tartu treatment on the part of
her husband, except ihat he wuuld not speak to her.
The cause ol the whole uifficulty is placed upon the
mother of the husband. Judge Atusoir stated that
there was no case made out to call for an order of
Court compelling the husband to furnish a weekly
sum for tbe suppoit of his wife. The Judge ihcn
called the parlies before bim, and gave both -..ome

gijod advice as to their future conduct. From the
Aidence before him, the heme furnished by the hus-
band appeared to be comfortable, and while the law
allowed him to select such an abode wherever he
pleased, yet te thcught it would be batter for the
nusbar.-o, in order lO restore harmony, to remove his
wife Irom all contact wilh his family. If he did not
do this, the Judge advised t.^ie l-ady to confine herself
to btr own apartments, and ho inotrucied tbe mother-
in-law, who was present, thai she had no right to in-
terfere in tbe domestic prraugements of her son and
his wife. The young mau, on being questioned by
tbe Judge, stated that he was willing to take his wife
home again ; tliat the rooms were ready for her, and
had been so ever since she left. The parties then
left

SUSDAT ObSKKVaSCE IN THE PoST-OfpIOE. A
new- phase is developed in the Sabbatarian move-
ments. In reply to the inquiry of a party in Prince-

ton, the Post-cffice Department states that a letterin-

dorsed w-ith the words, '' To lie over on the Sabbath,'
may be delayed until Mnnday, providing the Post
master at the distributing office does not overlook the
indorsement. This statement was called out by the

application of a strict observer of the .Sabbath, who
signified to the Department his earnest deaire for the
issue of a new order directing the delay of letters post-
ed on Saturday. The correspondence is published in

the Philadelphia Pryfcri<in (Old School.) The ap-

plicant declares that he "was perplexed to think that

any letter mailed on Saturday, to go a two-days' jour-

ney, must travel on Sunday." He desired to know
whether tbe Postmasters at distributing offices could
not be directed to withhold epistles which bore the

restrictive indorsement. Mr. Kmo'a reply indicating,
as the Presbyterian's correspondent gratefully ob.

serves,
" a good spirit on the part of the Department,"

is as follows :

' PoSI-DrPtClDlPABTMiaT, )

Apfbaisiuxbi Offici, June 29, 1859. S

Six: In answer to your note of the 28th insunc, I
have to inform you that if a letter is placed in the
Post-oflBce, with the direction upon it,

" To lie over
on the Sabbath,-' the post-master tn the mailiug-oflice
would no douot respect such direction ; out the letter

being once posted, under envelope, to its address,
would not again be seen till it arrived at its destina-
tion (except when obliged to pass through a distribu-
tion office), and, of course, anv such direction would
be of no avail. At dii^tribution offices, where the
mails have to be handled eeT>crally with great dis-

patch, li is tiery doubtful whcttur such direction would
be regarded, although if not oneriocked, it would be pro-
perfor ihe post-master to obey it.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
HORATIO KING.

To , Princeton, New -Jersey."

A ElSCLT OK THB KaILKOAD WaR. ScIT FOB
DAHAQza.-The Pittsburgh True Press states that some
well known aierchants of that city have instituted

proceedings in the District Court of the countv,
against the Pennsylvania Railroad Company for

damages sustained by them in being ejected from
a tram on said road, while they were on their
way East, on business. The history of the easels
as follows; During the raitroacl war between the

Pennsylvania and New-York Central routes, tickets
were issued from Cleveland to New- York, via the

Plttsbuigti and Cleveland R ad, and the Pennsylvania
Ocntral Road, at a much less rate than previously.
Tbe fact was, oassengers could travel from Cleveland
to New-York lor less money than was charged from
this city to the same point As a consequence, many
persons residing here, and desiring to go East, had
their tickets sent to them from Cleveland. The
tickets issued, however, read upon their face,

*' good
for three davs." The plaintiffs in this case left Pitts-

burgh for Philadelphia or. the 12th May, in the 4:50 P.
M. train, having tickets i;;sued jolritly by the Cleveland
and the Pennsylvania roads. 'The time specified on the
f.icecf the tickets hiving expired, the condu,'tar of
Ihe Pennsylvania Railroad Comnaiiy refused to carry
the plaintiffs further than Tyrone, Penn., on said uck-
els, and oemaiided $6 50 ea-h as the amount to which
the road was entitled in the way of balance of fare to

Pliiladeiphia. Plaintiffs refused to pay the amount,
end the conductor, claiming to act under positive in-

structions, ejected them from the train, near mid.
night, at Tyrone. Tbey claim that the Company,
having passed them a part of the way without objec-
tion, were bound to carry them through, as the pas-
lengers from Cleveland were ticketed through on the
flame kind of tickets, although the time specified on
the face of the cares had expired.

The Africa s SLAVE-xRiH?. The Washington
Star has the following correction of another story of

the Herald :
" The recent statement of the New-York

Herald, that between sixty and seventy cargoes of
Africans have been landed in the United States since
the successful voyage of the yacht Wanderer, is inoor-

lect. It is positively certain that not a single such
cargo has since landed, the various stories to that
effect afloat in the Press to the contrary notwith-
standing. The Echo is the only vessel that has^ at-

tempted to approach the rr-uthern coast of the United
States to that end, and the pubiic are aware of tbe re-
sult of that attempt. The Government's arrangements
to prevent the landing of sucii ca-goes have been so

ccmplcte as to prevent those oisposed to violate the
law to repress the Africin Slave-trade, from venturing
I ITorts to evade it. We may not inappropriately adu,
that tbe par ies in the South active in endeavoring lo

reopen tbe Trade have been doing toeir best to em-
barrass tbe Govemmentofficers charged with tbe duty
uf guarding the coasts of the United Slates against the
arpi oach of slave siupt, oy getilng up rumors keeping
them perpetually voyaging in various directions tn
search of wholly Itnasii-aiy slavers. The promptness
and efficiency wilh whtch'they discharge their duties
under such c'rcumf'.ances, hoviever, have doubtless
had the effect of deierrlng all who would otherwise
violate the Autl- African Slave trade law, frcm risk-

ing their money and personal liberty in such ventures."

HdvoRS TO Bishop Doank, The graduates of
the last class at St Mars's Hall, Burlingten, N. J.,
have proviiied the lunds for tbe erection of a memo-
lial windofv in the Cliapel where he taught them ;

sEd ills further proijuEtd to f.-.i:nd in tne same insti-
lution a " Bishop D'l&iie ScUolarship," by means of
which there shall always be maintained at the Theo-
logical School ot Burlinglon Collepe, or at fie Gen-
eral Thecloglcal Seminar; in New York,one candidate
for the ministry who shall belong to the Discese of
New-Jersev. This appolilment will be in the gift of
Ihe Rector anil Princip'-.l oi St Msrj's Halt Four
tbouiuno riciiars are. required for the e-crablislimeatof
this srholArahip. and tne graduates cf S:, Ma">'s s.re

iJ:viied to ccntrit'itc tc the fund.

LAW REPORTS,
PNITED STATES COMMISSIONER'S COTJRT^

JniT 14.
Belbre ChPTl-s -ry. Kewton, Psq.

The United Utalis en tke complaint of txforgeW. Cemsfek vs. Anarevt J. White. This was one of
the side issues grow Init out cf the Indian Riot Pill
catee, which, after going the round of the Sute Courts,
at last foubo its way Into the federal tribunals in the
shape of a criminal charge preferred against Ur.
White, on tbe aHeged ground of onening and detain-
ing letters addressed tp George W, Comstock, of tne
firm of Con'Stock & Brother. Three warrauu have
been Issued in this matter the two first were dis

charged lor InsulEciency in the alSdaviti, grounding
the process, and the examination into the complaint
wasprcceeded with before Mr.CommiJslonei Newton.

I,eopolu C. Newmaa, Esq., appeared for the Gov-
ernment, sssisted by Messrs. Spencer * Sherwood,
fcr the prosecution ; and Messrs. Sanxsy & Dvett for
the defencant
The testimony for the prosecution sliowed that two

letters a.drcssed r>n the Inside \o Comstock were
found in tbe possession of White, opened.Tbe defence showea that one of these letiers came
probably under cover of an envelope directed lo
While, r.ut they could not find the enlope
Tbe Commissioner held that whatever technical

po'.r.ts there might be In the case favorable to tre
prosecwtion, yet In mainiam the ch.irge it was requi-
site to show first that an offence hart ocen cimmitte 1,

l.:ch cniild only be cm e by proving tnat the lettetB
had CDme through the United Slates mail, which had
no* teen done in this care.
That presumptiin of an offeree having been com-

muted, and presumption of the probable guilt of the
person charged, werr too untenable to almlt of a
lomirilincnt ; but fhat if a pcsi:ivc offence i< shown,ibc presumption of the commission by a par'icdar
tarty would hold Kood.
That the defendant had endeavored to prove the

means by which he became possrfsert of the le'te's
and that upon the merits be wouja ditndis the cae'
and thereupon discharged Mr. White.

COMMON PLEAS-GXKUAL Tim.
The fo)lowiD.2 are the decisions at the lastirener-

al term of this Court, many of the causes having been
derided upon the argument;
Jenning U. Bedford vs. Henry T<rhiine ; HenryLux vs August Jansen ; Abraham M. Benninqe- vs

R. R. Boushton; Jacob Vandeibiit e.. John T. Van
Honter ; Andrew Oakley vs. tbe Washlniton Union
Benevolent Society ; Henrv E. Stoat vs. New-Y.irk
and Erie Railroad ; Edwaid J. Powers vs. Airam
Bassford : David S. Dunecomb vr. Uinard H. Fil-
ler ; John H. Snelder vs. A. R. Laister ; Alex. Mc.
Kenzie vs. Henry Belt ; Joseph H. Patton . K. E.
Conuch. Judgments afiirmcd.
Andrew Kennedy vs. the Mayor ; A. Kennedy vs.

the Mayor ; Albert L CatUn vs. Jolin V. Underdunk ;

Albert N. Catlau vs. Thsddeus Wilson ; Roben
Coleman vs. Heron H Bean ; John T. Mills vs.
Rhcron Vaill ; Conrad Webber vs. Per Kohlb ;

Frederick Keller vs. John H. Bu!r ; George C. Haw-
Ihf-m vs. JohnT. Hodges; Marc Ciusidierre vs,
George W. Beers ; John Kennedy vs. William Chave;
Le Roy CierK vs. James Kearney. Judgments af-
firmed, with costs.

Hugh Quegley vs. Adeline Brown ; Gotllp Arten-
burgn vs. James Cleary. Judgments reversed ; new
trial ordered. Tbnmse Scanlan vs. Richard B. Cow-
ley ; Mcrris L. Binswseger vs. Solomon Reisse :

S.irniiel K. Place vs. William S. Mcllvaine. New
trial orr^ered costs lo af.ide event
John II. Bedell vs. Nemiab B. Lane ; Richard Mott

vs. States B. Lawrence; Jafties Neary vs.- Homer
Bostwick ; Philip Duffy vs. Tic New-York and Har-
lem Railroad Company ; William Sager vs. SiUeck
Nichols ; Hannah Fowler vs. George C. Genet
Judgments reversed.
A. Nichols rs. M. K. Chestre ; Albert P. Toorhles

vs. Anne McManus Judgments reversed witn costs.
llobert Anderoonk vs. James Emiuons. Judement

reversed as to $225: and aflirined as to reaid-ie, $20 26
John II. Johnson vs. Thos. O. Leroy. Judgment te-

VL'ised as to $157, and affirn-.ed as to residue, $93.
Charles E. Holden vs. Minard H. Fo-Aler. Judg-

ment reversed as to $10. and affiricrd as to restouo.
William McAuley vs. John Meldrum, Judgment as

in obinioB.
Richard Schuitz t-s. Charles Moelier. Motion for

leave to go to Court of Apiicals ccnied.
Ethan A. Allen vjr. Samuel S. J'-nes. Order of ap-

peal to be dismissed, with $10 costs.
Charles J. McDiu&ld vs. Garrison it Morpati ; Ed-

ward Owens vs EleazerR. Dubignac ; Ezra Wheeler,
&c.. vs. George W. Kettle ; John Sexton vs. Samuel
Fleet and wife ; Christopner Balu nforth vs. Dorastes
Kellogg; CharlcsJ McDonald vs. Garrison & M >rgan.
Orcers at Special Term sfii.'med. w-ith $10 coats.

ll.nrj H. Roberis and wife v.. Tne Methodist Book .

Concern; George Lamber v. Joseph S.iow. Oioers
at Special Term reversed, with costs.

lurOBTAHi CBURcn SciT An Irish Fcnd.
The Kecne (N. H.) Sentinel reports the oeclsion of
a long-pending case before the Supreme Court of

New-Hampshire. The decision was delivered by
Chief-Justice Pibut, before a full B'inch, at the re-
cent session of the Court at Kecne ;

" Oa Wednesdiy
*.be Chief Justice occupied three hours in the deliv-

ery, to quite a Isige audience, of the opinio? of the
Court in the Chancery suit of the Trinitarian Sr>ciety
of Dublin, to divert to their use the fund of $5,000 left

in 1817, by the late Rev, Edwabs SraAGus, f.ir the
support of the Christian ministry ol the - Congrega-,

I

tlonal persuasion' in Dublin, where he baa offi-

ciated as their minister for about forty years. A
small p-jiiion of the Society seceded many vears after
the unanimous settlement of the Rev. Dr. Lxoir-
AEn. in 1620, and now sue for the use of the fund,

I
though for thirty-five years after Mr. SpitAocx's death
no such claim was preferred. The plaintiffs depend.

I

ed mainly on the aaiumed ground that the Unitarians

j

aie not Congieeatiorialists : that they do not ailhere

{

lo the Assembly's Catechism, &c. The declsLin
mainly rested on the fully established beUef of the

I

Court that Congregationalism had especial reference
i

to church government and polity, and not to any set

I

of particular doctrines. Dr. LsoNASn's views were
i well known at his settlement, as well as tbe Rev. Mr.

j

Slwail's, to whom a call was previously given.
I Plainly, the fund was intended for the then existioe

Congregational Society.
' We do not find that the

Slaintifis

have made out their case.' as the Chief
usiice took occasion to remark that he was himself a
member of the Rev. Dr. BocToa'B society in Concord,
it may not be improper to say it is nnderstoid t>iat

four of the five Justices attend orthodox ciiurches."

Bostoo. S,0<7 Hides aad 438 bales Ilida. -

ISB, i.Cl6 Hides; sad BaWmeS?. m A__The principal sales havaboea ; 2 8M BoeoosaT^
22^ lis. atsre., elgU nioBtts, nsnai selecttonttSKS
BpsDos Ayres, 22 s. at 27c., six months, usaJw
lection ; 2M Montevideo Kio^ Ht. at 36e!r
meBtht, nsnal selection ; 47D Rio Grande Kips, 10 %u
at 2Ce.. six months, nsnal selectlMi ; MM Poito Cabel-
lo.SSfts. at 22^e., six months, rejectbw badUdss-
3 red Tera Cma, I8ei Sis. at saHc, six moaasl
I'snai seleetfam: 2,000 Central AB*>teaa 18 fts. at
24a, six mouths, usual selectloa ; 1,000 CentralAMr>
ic>n I7^c. at 2Sc., six months, lajocttag bad hides ;
1 6E6 SavsnUIa, 29 Bs. at lec., six moiiths, reteetiar
bao bides : 1.500 Bogota, 20 ]ke.at23e.. six months, re-

jecting bad hides ; 1,900 West Coast Booth Aoierlea,
28 Itis. at 20c six inontbs, reJeetlDt bad hides ; 87>
Fiiri-au Platte, 17 I>f. on jMlvate terms ; 274 West
side tiuenoa ayres, 50 Bit. at I4e., six aonths, wsaal
selection ; 40O Country Slaughter. 05 ks. at Iljfe.,
cash, usual selection : 1,000 City Slaoghtsr, 7Ss.at
lClir..eaih,i'sual selection. Stock ia first baada:
178 200 dry Hides ; O.eco wet salted do. ; 700 Hotso
Hl<-e, and 100 bales East India Hides."
INDIGO Tnyer,erdy's renorf. crowifed rmt this

morning, we mentioned sales of IS) ceroons of Carae-
caif. or priva'e terms.
LEATHER The week's buslneis in Sole. Messrs.

H. D. Hcii & Co.. notice thus :
" The market has besa

Iiectlve, the demand from the East faaviag been Ucht,
and sale;, moderate, chiefly on orders; while, with
liberal receipts, the stock has accumulated. The
Trace Sale at Boston has kept many Eutem manu-
facinrers at home, to that but few buvers have beeala
ffae narket. Prices are decidedly easier, aad al-
thcugh choice lots are held at about last week's rates,
sales are being made at a reduction of folly KctBIOa
Light Weighu meet with little inquiry, and orleeaara
Irregular. Upper Leatherand Slaughter, in the roogb,
are tn moderate request, with a light stock. Oak
tanned i In lalr demand at previous rates. Tne sap-
P-T Is light The B.-ot and Shoe sale at Boston went
(ff with ccniiderable animation, although prices war*rot considered very satislactory."

S01.X.
' * %

Receiptsduringtheweek, sides... -.."sw?" i.7(>
halts duiii.g the week, tides Sl.ono 5J00
S'ock at the cicse of the week,sldps 109ls00 4.80O
Wequole: Oak Slaughter and salted, oodlltbt sic*
3Cc.; Oak Slsupbter and salted, good middle. S4eaS6e.-Osa Slaufhter and tailed, eood heavy. SS-esje - Oak
i;'jf-''''l?''"""'>^'''^5^'-- 0''' 'k^S'^.for Bandln'c. 34c
e36c ; 0?.k heavy Spanish, food, all welnhts. 32c
34c.; Oak heavy, Cropped. 40c42c.;Hmlock, Buenos
Ayres, *c., good Ught 25c25}4c.; Hemlock. Baeaoa
Ayres, ic, gooo middle, tiU'-.iaXz.i Hemlock.Buenos Arres Ac, good hcavv. 23ciS>24c.; HeoiloeklOrlr.ncn ic,, good light 24C24}C; H>dIoS!

ic," good middle. 24c25j.; Hemlock,
ic, good bearr. 21 Jic22)4c.; Haolicit,

Onnuco. Ac, and B. A. damaged all welshts, 20ea
22c : Hemlock, Orinoco, Ac, B. A. poor all wetcUs.
I4ce)5c.; Hemlock, Slaughter, In roagB,29cC32c. oa
6 m-nibs' rrealt.

MOT,A8SES-Sales,to-day : lOOhhds. Ccntrifanla
21c. Fallen.
PItOV.SlOKS Pork has been purchased, to-dar.

to the extent of 1.250 bbis., in lots, chiefly at $1S MA
$15 90 for mess, and $12 12}c>$12 25 forprliae, bar-
rel. Cut Meats ate inactive, iscinolnc Hams, at 8e.
eUc, and Shoulders, st 6iic. @6iic ft k. BiCOBS
quite dull and nominal. Lara continues io fdr re-
quest at lorirer rates ; tales to-day, 400 tct. end bblsL'
in lots, chiefly ordinary to choice at lOJ^r.-gUi^e." Beef is quiet at old prices. Sifos 225 bMSL. Ia>

Orinoco,
Orinoco,
Orinoco,

iBiporM
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tM
gr)e yero-gcrtt' gin0 jKonbttg, frtg l8_^t.

HKW-TOBK, MONPAY, JULY 18, 1359.

mails OloTC at the Fon-OlBce.
JTortb AlbUT. Buffalo sad Cuutdu ffi i' m'

VMtara Mall vii rle B^lJ>d ? ^- Jf- "d ^ P M
ISifcrBortan bjE^tlroad..... WA.M.anaJ r. M.

lartforBMton.bySteambomt "~';' ,

The Orerlaod UatI tor CalitornU leaTM Bt. LouU e fery

MoBdayasd Thonday. t8 A M. Lrtten designed for

itdii>iUdl)nia.ked 0T.iInd^u.8t.l*ulfc"
Tha OTwiand MiUs from 8t. Joieph, (Mo.,) lo Plaoet-

Tllle, lifl Salt Lake Citj, Itava Bt. Jojeoh every Satnr-

i,t.f'tiLi A.M Letters should be marked "Orerlaad,

Via St. Jcatph."

Ocean nails*
The Earopeaii mail! by tbe utia, hence for Liv-

erpool, vil! e oie at the New-York Foit-Offlee on Wed-

needty, July , at 10 A.M.

Tk Times for California

Containing the Times' map of the seat of

war, with the Editorial Correspondence, descrip-

tive of the great battle of Solferino, and the usual

digest of news for the Pacific coast, will be issued

OD Wednesday next, in ample time for the steamer

which leaves at 2 P. M. of that day.

NEW^S OK THE DAX.
Tbe screw-steamship Indian, from Liveroool,

Jaly 6, arrived at Quebec last evening. lier ad-

vices, which are two days later, are not of decisive

import. The Emperor crossed the Mincio on the

3d inst., fixing his head-quarters at Vallegio, while

Yillafranca was occupied by the corps of Marshal

KlL. The outposts of the enemy were quite

close to those of the Allies. Tbe junction of

the corps of Prince Napolkqn with the

main body having been effected, it was
the design of the Emperor to advance upon
and lay siege to Verona, before the Aystrians

bad recovered from the stupefaction and

discouragement caused by their late defeat.

In the meantime a reciprocal diniis3al of

captured officers had taken place between the

hostile armies ;
and a project for an exchange of

iHisoners, suggested byNapoleon, had been eager-

ly accepted by FtaScis Josbph. The Sardinians,
a ttt investing and cannonading Peschiera actively

upon the west-side, crossed the Minci > on the 4th
to complete their lines to the east. Garibaldi was

driving the Austrians before him in the Valtelline ;

aad was expected to regain immediate possession

of the pass of the Steivio. A large body of

Fiench tioops had been disembarked on the island

of Lossano Piccolo, in the Gulf of Tuarnero, and

immediately destroyed the bridge connecting with
the more important island of Cherso. The object
of this movement is not disclosed. It was rumored
that the Austrians had already withdrawn their

army inside the walls of Verona. From Prussia,
we learn that further steps towards the establish-

ment of an army of observation on the Rhine had
been taken, but, at the same time, it was reported
that France hud received tranquilizing assurances
from the Prussian Government. From Eomeywe
learn that the massacre of Pemgia was to be in-

quired into immediately. An abstract of the pro-
ceedings of the British Parliament will be found
m onr telegraphic summary of news. Dullness
"was the pievailing feature in the Liverpool Cotton
inarket. Breadstufis were declining, and Provi-
sions heavy. Consols wrre quoted at 93 93].

Advices from Vera Cruz to the 13th inst. have
been received at New-Orleans^by the arrival of the
Tennessee at that pott. It is announced that tlie

Sojet
Jof a treaty between the United States and

exico, negotiated by Minister McLank with the
Juarez Government, had been put on board the
United States sloop-of-war Brooklyn. A decree
had been issued by Juasiz, again .confiscating the
Chorch property.
We have later California advices by the arrival

of the Overland Mail at St. Louis from San Fran-
cisco on the 24th ult. Business is reported to be

extremely dull, owing to the non-arrival of vessels

expected from the Atlantic Coast. Rich discov-
eries of gold had been made in Humboldt County.
The Lecomptonite Democrats had nominated Mil-
ID* 8. Latham for Governor, and J. C. Dcwnky
for Lieutenant-Governor. For Congress m the
Iloithern District, they had nominated John C.
BusCB. The Sonthem District nomination had
not yet been made.
The Kansas Constitutional Convention, after a

somewhat lengthy discussion, has decided upon
xing, a the Xorthem boundary of the State, the

origiaal Xebra^ka line.

It is stated in a private letter from the Kansas
foiA mines, that from three to five to five thousand
claims are being profitably worked, employing
about ten thousand men, and that from thirty to

forty thousand dollars' worth of gold is obtained
daily.
The Washington Star denies the report that

sixty or seventy cargoes of African negroes have
been landed in the United States since the success-
ful voyage of the Wanderer. It adds, however,
that the parties in the South, interested in the re-

vival of the trade, are doing their best to embarrass
the action of the Government officers charged
with the duty of guarding the coasts.

' Attorney-General Black, at the request of the

Prasident, has rendered an opinion in reference to
the rights of naturalized citizens, in which he
maintains that the general right of expatriation is

Sncontestible, and that, in regard to the protection
of our citizens in their rights, at home and abroad,
we have no law which makes any difference what-
ever between them.

In the State Department at Washington, a di-

vision has been made between the Bureaus of Par-
dons and Passports. Passports are passing from
the Department at the rate of thirty per day.

Tlje Post-office Department announces, in reply
to the application of a gentlemen in Princeton, N.
Ji, that a letter deposited in a Post-office on Satur-
day, and indorsed " To lie over on the Babbath,"
may be delayed until Monday provided the Post-
master at the distributing station does not over-
look the indorsement.

An important decision, affecting the rights of
colored people in Ohio, was delivered last week in
the Court of Common Pleas at Cleveland, by
Judge Foots. The case in point was that of a
colored tailor, named Fbeiman H. Morris, whose
vote was refused at a recent election. Judge
Poors rendered a decision in favor of the plaintiST,

declaring the "Black Law" of the S^te unconsti-

tutional, on the ground that under the old Consti-
tution of the State, all persons having more than
half white blood were declared to be leg^iUy white.
The new Constitution merely mentions white

persons," without particular definition. The plain-

tiff, HOKXIS, has but one-fourth negro blood in his

veins.

The members of the Convention of Young Men's
Christian Associations, lately in session at Troy,
visited Baraloge in a body, on Saturday. They
numbered Learly

five hundred persons, representing
all portions of the Union. After seeing the sights
at tlw Springs, the company sat down to dinner
at Congress Hall, where sentiments were proposed
and speeches made.

U. Blosdiit, last week, performed the .feat of

tnmdJing a wheelbarrow over a tight-rope across

Biagara River. An immense concourse of people
assembled to witness the scene. Blondin varied
the exercises by walking backwards over the rope
before the wheelbarrow performance.
A meeting of the New-York Bar was held on

Saturday, to take suitable notice of the death of
Mr. Choate. Owing to the unfavorable weather
and other causes, there was, however, but a slim
attendance. A Committee of five gentlemen,
Meaars. Ketchum, Evarts, O'Conor, Talmadge and
Cord, were appointed, with instructions to make
arrangements for a general meeting of the Bar, as
a testimonial of respect to the memory of the emi-
nent advocate. It is understood that the proposed
meeting will be called early this week.
The severe rain-storm on Saturday checked busi-

ness. Flour was lower and very dull. Wheat was
also jnuch cheaper, and was Inactive. Nothing
leally new occurred in other kinds of Grain. About
800 tales of Cotton were purchased at steady prices.
Provisions were lightly dealt in, as were also Gro-
ceries, Naval Stores, Oils, Tallow, Hides, Leather,
Iron, Lead, Hay, Hops and Seeds. Raisins were in

food
request. Tin attracted more attention,

reights were quite dull, with 591 vessels of all
classes m port.

Correction.
We owe it to our readers to say that, by a

confnsion of manuscripts, sent up at a Lite hour
on Friday night, our leading article of Saturday
on the " Austrian Defensive Square

" was rendered

perfectly unintelligible. The article appeared cor-

lectiy in our second edition, but we reprint it to-

day in another column. As our extremely ridicu-
lous blunder afforded matter for much legitimate
and good-natnred meniment to our cotemporaries
of the Sunday Press, and a happy occasion for air-

ing a little envy, malice and uncharitableness to
the leas respectable among the daily journals, the

nawspapei world is indebted to us for maUng it,

sod our apeloyy is addressed to the world of read-

en alone.

The Italian TrrsU
The actual position of the allied armies in

Italy gives a apecial importance to the region

known as the Italian Tyrol, and to the opera-

tions which are there going on under the com-

mand of Oabibaloi.

Properly speaking, there is no such country
as the Italian Tyrol at all, the term being con-

ventionally applied to that Southern slope of

the Alps which stretches from the Venetian

States on the East to the country of Bergamo
on the West. The name of Tyrol in its origin

belongs to the Northern slope of the same Alps,

running Irom the Eastern boundary of Switzer-
land to Styria and the Duchy of Austria. It

has only been extended to the country on the

other side ofjhe Alps since the amalgamation
of tbe two districts began under the sway of

Bavaria after the peace of Presburg. Through-
out the whole Alpine chain from Savoy to

Illyria, with the exception of the St Gothard

range, the German tongue prevails with the

blue eyes and ysllow hair of the Teutonic

blood upon tbe Northern slopes ; while upon
the Southern the " soft Italian speech," and the

dark eyes of the mountaineers, proclaim their

natural affinity with the races that people the

Peninsular plains.

The Germans of the Tyrol passed tmder the

rule of the Austrian family five centuries ago,
when the Countess Matilda adopted the

grandchildren of Albert II., of Hapsburg. In

virtue of tbe fact that the Prince-Bishop of

Trent and Bressenone was one of her feudato-

ries, and sate as a German Prince in the

diet of the Empire, the German Emperors
conceived themselves to have certain rights of

suzerainty over Alpine Italy, which appertained
tu the s^piritual dominions of that episcopal

ruler. But this extentivo region, now styled

the Italian Tyrol, was broken up into many
separate communities, such as the Giudichiare,

the Val di Ledro, the Val di Sole, the Vat La-

gans, the Val di Noun, the Val di Fieme and

others. All these communities, originally in-

dependent, gradually fell under the control of

the great cities and princes of Northern Italy.

Most of them were eventually absorbed into

the dominions of Venice, and, as we shall see,

shared the Ibrtunes of the great republic of the

Adriatic at the time of the French revolution-

But in all of them the old generic Italian feel-

ing and the passion ofprovincial independence
had been kejjt alive by the absence of any
general and homogeneous authority, and by
the careful avoidance of all interference with

local traditions in the administration of tbeir

affairs by the central power. The financial

systems which obtained throughout these sin-

gular little nationalities were of the simplest
and least oppressive character. T he imme-
diate lieges of the Prince-Bishop of Trent, for

instance, were the envy of Europe for their

fiscal prosperity, the revenues levied by the

sovereign being confined to a yearly poll-tax
of twelve carantini, or about ten cents of our'

money, per inhabitant.

The fall of Venice and the humiliation of
Austria by the Peace of Presburg, brought
strange things to pass among these quiet and
secluded gorges of the Alps. The days of

Prince-Bishops and village taxes disappeared
forever. The valleys and mountains of this

Italian Thessaly had a strategic importance for

the new master of Lombardy and Venice,
which made it necessary for him to put them

quite out of the reach of his defeated but still

dangerous Austrian foe. Napoleon accord-

ingly transferred the whole region to the

crown which he put upon the head of his crea-

ture, the Elector of Bavaria, advanced by liim

to the kingly dignity.

With the Bavarian rule came new financial

measures. The Italian mountaineers were
forced to bear their part of the general ex-

penses of the kingdom, and were taxed on a

footing of equality with the citizens of Mu-
nich and the peasantry of Franconia. This

new regime maddened these honest conserva-

tives, and bred in them an intense hatred, not

only of the Bavarians who had introduced it

but of the French also, by whom they had

been subjected to tbe Bavarian yoke. Their

discontent was exhibited in the open and au-

dacious fashion natural to a people who had

enjoyed so many hundred years of Alpine inde-

pendence ; and the Austrian Government care-

fully fanned a flame of which it hoped some
day to make a practical application to the

Franco-Bavarian alliance. Some of these Italian

vallies, too, had already made common cause
with the German Tyrolese against France in

1799, and thewhole people by degrees became ac-

customed to look upon Austria as the natural

defender of prescription and privilege, from
whom alone they were to expect the restora-

tion of the good old times. The war of 1809

brought things to a crisis. Austria flung down
the gauntlet once more to the victor of Auster-

litz, and called Alpine-Italy to arms. The
Archduke John went with the famous IIofeb

into the country of the Adige, and set up the

Austrian standard. The Italians rallied around

it in such numbers and with such daring valcr

that in two days time they drove out of Trent

and Eoveredo eight thousand French troops, of

the best of the Napoleonic army, under the

command of BARACUAy d'Hillif.rs, and ex-

pelled the Bavarian authorities. But the great

Emperor's wars were not to be decided in this

narrow fit Id. The victories of Eckmuhl and
Ratisbon carried the French to Vienna,
and inspired the Bavarians with the

courage to attempt the reconquest of their

refractory subjects. They attacked Trent in

force, but weie beaten in two battles on the

Brenner, and, flying before the Italians, were

chased to Innsbruck and absolutely cut to

pieces. Wagram, however, compelled Austria

to peace, and with her usual gratitude, that

Power in making peace, gave up the hardy
mountaineers without a condition or a guaran-
tee to the conquerors. HorERhimselfsuspected
some such treachery, and wished to detain his

Austrian allies under Count Leiningen at Trent

as hostages for the loyalty ofthe Emperor. The

solemn pledges of an Austrian Envoy induced

liim to relinquish this purpose, and LEiMxaEx

uiarched off with his army. As the troops

defiled tlirough Trent an Italian chieftain cried

to the Count,
" If Austria deceives us let her

fear God in the next life and the Italian Tyrol-

ese in this."

The Treaty of Vienna gave these mountains

up to the French, and Hofer, after a briefand

vain attempt at a guerilla war of independ-

ence, was betrayed, tried, and basely put to

death, transferred back from France to Aus-

tria in 1815, the people whom Hofer had led to

battle beneath a lying banner, have never for-

gotten or forgiven the past. They rose upon

Austria at the first summons of Sardinia in

1848 ;
and history records no stories of parti-

san warfare more thrilling and more pic-

turesque than the episodes of .the contest

maintained by these simple and resolute peo-

ple under the leadership of their village phy-

sicians, their priests and their schoohnasters,

against the Imperial troops. Had they been

properly supported by the revolutionary Gov-

ernment of Lombardy or by the King of Sar-

dinia, tlieir commfiad of the great passes

which nnite Austria with her ItaMan domin-
ions might have, changed tbe final fortune of
the struggle. The Steivio Pass, the Tonal and
the Brenner are all within the grasp of the
leader who can rouse the Italian Tyrol to re-

volt The railway which links Verona by
Roveredo with the Austrian base of operations,
it is in their power to surrender to an invading
army of the Allies moved across tue Lagb di

Garda.

The extent of this p^ril for the Austrian po-
sition cannot easily be overestimated. It is

already known that even in the Tyrol proper,
and among those mountaineers of German
race who have known Austria for five hun-
dred years as their sovereign, the Archduke
Louis has found his efforts to recruit an armed
force for the defence of Austrian-Italy every-
where bafiled by the little faith which suc-

cessive tieacheries have left to the people in

their ru'ers. If this be so on the northern

slope of the Alps, what has Austria to expect
on the southern : from subjects of one blood

with their neighbors of Lambardy, and who
know her chiefly as the State that led their fa-

thers into danger for her own sake, only for

her own sake to abandon them in defeat ?

The lowest material interests of the Italian

Tyroiese must draw them to the side of Italy

rather than of Austria, to the producers of

Lombardy rather than to the manufacturers of

Stjria. But the deeper po<er of a great his-

torical Nemesis is urging them more irresisti-

bly still in the same direction, and the fall of

Peschiera will doubtless be the signal for the

raising of the Italian tri-color throughout the

Alps from Bergamo to the Veronese.

The New Power in England.
Half a century ago, the title of Ministry of

"
all the talents" was applied in (scom to an

English Cabinetmade up of the weakest and
least conspicuous of English politicians of the

time. The same title has been fastened now
in quite a different sense, upon the brilliant

staff which rallies around Lord Palmebston
in this critical hour of English policy. As a
constellation of intellect merely, the actual

Cabinet of Great Britain will make indeed an

exceptional place for itself in the recent his-

tory of the English nation. It is long since so

many men of the first ability were found ready
to sacrific6^ all secondary considerations

to the necessity of putting into power
and maintaining there a Premier in whose

general tone of policy they were all convinced
that the immediate safety and honor of Eng-
land were involved. Whatever English or for-

eign criticism may find to question in the char-

acters or the career of men like Lord Joiin-

EusSELL and Lord Elgin, Sir Charles Wood
and Mr. Gladstone, Sidnet Herbert and Milner
GiiiSON, there can be but one voice among
those who know the men and their country,
in respect to their individual and collective

capacity, and but one sentiment in regard to

the impulses which have brought these men
and their several friends together in support of

a common chieftain and a common aim.

These various Englishmen, differing socially,

politically, personally as they do, work to-

gether now simply because they feel that Eng-
land needs a strong effort to wrest her foreign

pohcy back from the fatal path upon which a

Tory Government had already begun to launch

it, and a firm resolution to keep her public
action square with the general instinct of the

English people and the natural law of interna-

tional right.

But there is a special feature of this new
political organization in England which merits

recognition on our side of the Atla.'ir.

With the best disposition in the wprld to

cultivate friendly relations with Great Britain,

we of the United States have for many years

past found ourselves constantly involved in

quarrels more or less significant with the au-
thorities of the inviolate isjes. These quar-
rels have all been settled, it is true, one after

another, without breeding either positive hos-

tilities or any great increase of international

ill-will. But they have generated a certain

instinctive alienation of feeling between the

representatives of the two Powers, all the

more remarkable and all the more to be re-

gretted, that during the same time the private
relations of England with America have been
as steadily multiplying, becoming more inti-

mate, more intelligent, andmore amicable.

From time to time, as changes have occur-

red in the Ministerial world of Great Britain,

we have had sudden dashes and gushings of

good feeling towards the United States, repre-
sented sometimes in the form of substantial

concessions to our American policy, but mors
commonly in the shape of rather questionable

compliments paid at Lord Mayor's dinners to

our progress in civilization, and to the affec-

tionate temper we have shown towards the

unnatural parent wlio did her best to strangle
us in our cradle. In all these manifestations

there has been on the whole almost as much of

offensive patronage as of c/Juciliatory sym-
pathy.
Nor could this fail to be the case while the

vicissitudes of office in England were limited

to the downfall of one set of territorial rulers

and the rise of another set of the same class

of men. So long as the control of English af-

fairs continued to be vested exclusively in the

technical aristocracy and their proteges, so

long it was to be expected that the relations of

Great Britain with foreign countries, and es-

pecially with the United States, would be influ-

enced less emphatically by the real interests

involved than by the personal proclivities of

the classes to which those relations were en-

trusted. In the management by Lord Derby

and Lord Malmesburt of the Italian ques-

tion, the world has just seen a signal

proofof this truth. The duty of England to

Italy, to Europe, to France and to herself was

interpreted by the members of the Derby Gov-

ernment from the social and not from the po-

litical stand-point. They talked of the " Trea-

ties of 1815 ;" but they thought Estf.riiazv and

Metternicii. The initiation by Lord Palmers-

ton of the Manchester men into the myste-
ries of Downing-street presages a large

and wholesome reform in this condition of

things. Of course Manchester has no special

patent of magnanimity or wisdom. Of course

Radicals may be as blind, as selfish, as silly as

Tories ; and a cotton manufacturer may be as

vulgar in his politics as a peer. But Man-

chester is, at least, a new element in the gov-

ernmental system; and an element which

brings with it a new and wider comprehension
of the place of America in the politics of man-

kind. For Manchester the United States are

a greater Power than Austria ; and the poli-

tics of America more important than those of

Hanover, or even than those of Prussia. The

eyes of the " families
" have been turned stea-

dily to the East The eyes of Manchester torn

as steadUy te the West. Manchester is the

power ofyouth in the English political world ;

the power of the future and of the people ; and

its leaders have for us of America the sympa-

thy of yMith. Whatever errors or extrava-

gance may characterize the Manchester policy

in legard to the domestic affairs of Great

Britain, that pelicywlU at least be comprehen-
sive in so far as it affects British intercourse

with the United States.

Iherefusal-of Mr. Cobdsn to accept office as

a leader of this section of English Liberalism

will probably fortify rather than impair the in-

fluence of that section. In any dispute that

may arise between the two countries on the
old subjects of our old quarrels ;

on our pre-
tensions in Central America ; on our questions
of citizenship ; on the Northeastern fisheries,

we may rely, not only on the most cordial sup-

port of the one Cabinet Minister of the new
power in England, but also upon the whole

weight of tbe great middle class which has

now, to borrow a French phrase,
" made day"

in the politics of England. The composition of

the Palmerston Ministry is more than a

phenomenon. It is the lowering of the flood-

gates, and the beginning of a quiet revolution.

Saa Domingo in Hot Water Again.
It would be amusing, if it were not pain,

ful, to notice the assiduity with which the

soi-disant free States of Central and South
America and the West Indies incessantly fur-

nish fresh verification of tbe oftrrepeated say-

ing, that an uneducated republic is a vision-

ary impossibility. There is scarcely one of

the foimer colonial possessions in America
of old Spain that has not suffered more or

less during the past fifteen years from the

violence of revolution or tbe chaos of total

anarchy. Mexico has, indeed, experienced the

bitterness of both evils in all their intensity,

and remains to-day apparently as far from

permanent impwvcment or reform as she

was when the present unh^py dissensions

first broke out among her people. The other

States lying between Mexico and the Isthmus

have each in turn, and sometimes two or three

at once, suffered under the evils of intestine

quarrel, which has delayed the development
and wasted the resources of some of the most
beautiful and most fertile countries on the

face of the earth. Ecuador is actually in a
state of revolution. Peru, after blockading
the ports of Ecuador, is again, and for the

hundredth time, a prey to civil war. Chili

i reported by the last advices to be just

emerging from a similar Spanish-American-Re-

publican recreation. New-Granada has but

lately succeeded in putting down an insur-

rection in two provinces of the State. Ve-

nezuela, after passing through a series of

revolutions, beginning with the Dictatorship of

the elder Monagas, and ending with the

Presidency of Costa, has just seen an insur-

rection break out at and around the principal

seaport of the Republic. Hayti, having de-

posed a colored Emperor, is now enjoying a

very dubious tranquillity under a colored

President. And, finally, Santo Domingo, after

a war with her imperial neighbor, a revo-

lution to overthrow an obnoxious President,

and a great demonstration to inaugurate a

new and a favored chief, has now embroiled

herself almost hopelessly with some three or

four of the great Powers ot Europe.
When Santana returned to place and

power in Santo Domingo, and called

to his councils citizens of respectability,

influence, and education, such as Lavastida,

it was hoped that his proceedings would be

governed by a policy at once conciliatory and

liberal. The promises of the exile, however,
do not appear to have been performed by the

reaccepted President. The shutting off of the

coasting trade from all foreign vessels, al-

though it may have resulted from a misguided
view of public duty, was, at the time, regarded
as an indication that the influence of the Pre-

sident was directed to the carrying out rather

of popular than of judicious measures. The

owners of the little boats which cany ma-

hogany and other produce from one port to

another of the Republic, regarded it as best for

the public interest that they should bring cargo

up to the American vessels loading for the

United States, rather than that the American

vessels should go down tbe coast for such

produce. And it was in order to please that

class of gentry that the unfriendly step was
taken which has resulted in multiplying the

chargeson almost every shipment made in that

country. This was the nuld beginning of Gen.

Santana's mistakes. He has since made the

greatest blunifer of which his Government was

capable. Free Santo Domingo, ambitious to

emulate the fame of slaveholding Mississippi,

has repudiated tbe payment of the papermoney
issued by Baez, the predecessor in office of

Santaka. In a country like Santo Domingo,
where paper money is almost the exclusive

currency of tlie people one dollar being worth

about two cents of American coin such a re-

pudiation is of the utmost consequence. We
all know how very discouraging it is for a new
Administration to enter, upon its functions

and find no money with which to pay outstand-

ing debts, not to say on which to commence
new and sweeping reforms. Nor is it any se-

cret that no ea.sier method of proceeding could

be 'bund than that of sponging out all old debts

and "
beginning again" on a new page, bright

and fresh, strengthened and invigorated gener-

ally. The easiest plan, however, is not always
the best, nor the most honest. Gen. Sastana

might have carried out his comfortable little

scheme with impunity, and declared all the

obligations of the former Government null and

void, if the obligations in question had been

held only by native Dominicans. But unfor-

timately, or fortunately, as the good
reader p'eases, a considerable amount

of the Baez or Government paper is held

by foreign merchants to . wit, Spanish

French, Danish and British subjects who prob-

ably bought these obligations at what would

be known in Wall-street as a "tremendous

shave." This, however, and as a matter of

course, does not alter the foreign merchants'

estimate of the value of the paper, or rather

of the amount which the paper in question

ought to bring. But the opinion of the Gov-

ernment on this point differs materially from

that of the foreign merchants. Scorning to

adopt the half-way measure proposed some

years ago by the State of Texas, and called

"scaling the public debt," Gen. Santana and

his Cabinet resolved to adopt the Alexandrian

remedy, and cut this paper knot with the

Mississippian blade of total repudiation.

The foreign merchants, in such an exigency,

appealed to their several Consuls, 'who

severally protested to the Santana Govern-

ment against the system of plunder so tyranni-

cally resorted to. In answer to these protests.

Gen. Santana, with a degree of pluck which

would have made him immortal if displayed

in a nobler cause, has deprived ofhis exequatur

every Consul ofthe nations already named, and

thus sets his Government and his little adobe

capital at the mercy of combined England,

France, Spain and Denmark, any one of which

Powers could, with a boat's crew and a how-

itzer, blow the City of Santo Domingo into the

middle of the next heated term in the brief

space of twenty minutes. There is an adora-

ble amount ofbravado in this step, but a very

small stock indeed of prudence. Tle proper

and manly course for Santana to have pur-

sued in tte beginning would hftve been (ui

acfrnowMginent of tbe Baez paper, and a de-

mand for time in which to liquidate it He
has, instead, placed himself in a position In

which he will be made to discharge, at the

price of unpopularity among his own people, ia

la ful debt which he might have met honora-

bly, with satisfaction at home and honor

abroad. In the meanwhile another colored

revolution in Santo Domingo, to result from

this business, may already be said, in the ex-

quisitely Caucasian language of Mr.
DisBA.i:i|i,

to be "
looming in the future."

Sunday I<aw8 and Snnday Iiiberty.
If any rash prophet had suggested to the

Pilgrims of New-England two hundred years

ago that their descendants would be called

upon to decide for themselves the grave qaeJB-

tion whether a Christian State should or should

not permit the Sabbath to be observed by ail

men after their own fashion, the said prophet

would doubtless have been hanged for his paiiis.

For it was just as clear to the fathers who
crossed the Atlantic in the Ma'i[flower, that ho

man could be a decent member of society who
so much as dreamt of taking his wife atad

children to walk in tbe woods with hira while

the elders were preserving order in ^
churches, as it was that every Quaker ought to

be whipped, every Baptist to be beaten with

rods, and every Anglican to be expelled fhe

country.
'

Nor did the good honest settlers of Nfew

Amsterdam differ widely from their neighbljiB

and general enemies of New-England, on this

fundamental point of social and religious law.

They, too, held that after the small traffic

or the stout muscular labor of the week was

over, there could be no more acceptable way
of honoring God, for the tradesman and the

mechanic, than lo listen quietly to his two ser.

mens on the Lord's Day, and keep his house-

hold within doors from the grey morning till

the grey evening of the holy time, save f<}r the

few hours of the stated service. In the cir-

cumstances of the early colonial life, this view
of the proprieties inflicted, perhaps, no speciaj

hardship upon any great class of the

community. It restrained the extrava-

gance of jouth ; it curbed the" pas-
sions of manhood ; it put a fiery sword
of public opinion in the way of all

those bold sinners, who might else have been

daring enough to break the yotag communities

up by their insanities of riot and of revelry.

AVihe same time, such was the general ease

and simplicity of the people in their habits of

life, and so small were the towns in which

they were gathered together, that there were

few indeed upon whom the necessity of re-

maining within doors on one day out of seven

weighed as a special tyranny. Even forty

years ago this Metropolis of New-York was

virtually a large provincial town. No pressure

of pauperism had crushed out the life of whole

wards of the inhabitants ; the fresh breezes

blew through all the City streets ; tlie green
trees waved about the outskirts of the nlost

populous quarters. The Battery was then the

people's Park ; and the meanest house in all

the City was not so far from the rural itifiu-

ences and the wholesome breath of the ocean,

that the opening of a window might not bring

the happy spirit of the free outer world in upon
the pent and pining family within.

It was for these times, and for a people

thus situated, that the Sabbath laws of this

State and of other States of thie Union were

framed. Doubtless in the condition of the

largest and most crowded city there can beno
reason found for permitting any interference

with the stated worship of the churches, for

the license of intemperac, or for the neglect

ofTlioEe decent precautions of police which

are necessary to preserve the atmosphere of

Guiet, repose and general decorum which we
all associate with the name ofthe Christian day
of rest. No ci!y in the world presents a

more remarkable instance of this Sab-

bath physiognomy than London, that

most swarming hive of men that the earth has

ever seen. Nothing in that marvellous capi-

tal is more marvellous than the tranquillity

which reigns on Sunday from one end to ano-

ther of those seeming- endless streets, those

multitudinous squares. The offices of prayer
and praise go on in a thousand temples, undis-

turbed by riot or clamor. The most puritan <Jf

Puntans could not ask for the most petty 'vil-

lage in New England a deeper Sabbath peace
than reigns in the giant metropolis of Great

Britain. A nervous French traveller has

not inaptly compared the London Sunday
to a day passed at the bottofn of the

well of the great Pyramid of Cheops. Yet in

London it has been found necessary to

square the police of piety witn the ur-

gent needs of public health and of public

morality. It has been recognized there that

while the wealthy and comfortable classes can

perfectly well afford to pass their Sundays in

their pews, and to retire from their cool and

airy churches to their cool and airy homes,
the less fortunate among their fellow-citizens

must not be compelled to seethe and wither

through the hot Summer days in the close

streets to which their poverty confines them,

without a gasp of pure fresh air, or a sight of

God's green world of field and wood. For the

sake of these the myriads, rather than the

hundreds religious England has relaxed her

rigid rules as the growth of things proved them
inconsistent with the demands of society.

The railways and the roads tliat lead from Lon-

don into the verdant heart of Iovel|r England
are crowded now on Sunday with happy mul-

titudes hurrying from the city's heat and dust

and turmoil^ from the physical asphyxia of

fetid streets, and the moral asphyxia of a

week of dull, unvaried labor, to bathe body
and soul in the fresh invigoration of Heaven's

pure air and of the natural landscape.

A few prosperous Mawworms and a small-

er number of conscientious Puritans have from

time to time protested against all this. But the

sturdy common sense and vigorous religious

faith of the English people, as a body, have de-

cided in a silent, dogged practical fashion, that

the doctrine of the Gospels on tliis subject is

. not to be questioned ; that the Sabbath was

made for man and not man for the Sabbath ;

and that while all disorder and lawlessness

ought to be and must be especially repressed

upon that day of especial freedom, all quiet,

decent and unobtrusive refreshment of weary
human nature, shall on that day be defended

and maintained. I

The great metropolis of the new world is

rapidly growing up to the same point. The

Simday laws of this State have been in exist-

ence for many years ; but as the circumstances

of the society for which they were enacted

have changed, they have gradually and most

properly dropped by the tacit consent of the

community into practical neglect.

Cars and carriages nm continually in this

City on Sunday. Cars run on all our railroads

on Sunday. Boats navigate the canals

of the State on Sunday. Yet all persons
over the age of fourteen, engaged in] any
of those operations, are liable to a finie for

each offence. But we hear of no appli-

cations to magistrates for warrants in these

cases. Complaintc are indeed made la flie

public Press sometimes against railway (

panies for violating the Sabbath, but we 1

never heard that the comidaioants *"
_

proper to avaU themselves of the remedy pro-
vided by statute. For we have a statute
this head, whidi any man mayfind by tainiac
to Article 8, Cap. 20, Title 8, Part I &' the
Bevised Statutes of New-York.

Meicorials are someUmes presented ain
lo the Legislature and the Canal Board ia
favor of closing Canal locks on Bundaj^
but the remonstrants unifnrmly decline to
sne the transgreBsors. Practically these great
branches ofpnblic industry proceed unmolested
on Sunday, nobody caring to invoke the penal-
ties of the law against tbem.' The atatute De-
ferred to forbids all amusements, pittlmri
and sporting, and all traveling for anypnrpgaea
of ordinary businesa or pleasure. Who ifwiU
so much as venture to think of enforateg ito

provisions, any more than ofreviving Me laws
of the English Commonwealth on the sabject
of love-locks or shoulder-knots We have
made one step in the right direction by aof-
pressing the licentiousness of those who ha<
turned the Sabbath into a day of riot, dnukea-
ness and uproar. Let us now take np ia a
manful, honest spirit, the decent necessidea af
recreation and relaxation which belong to sncb
a great and gro'wiog population as onn, and
see justice done thcni on that one dayof wtraa
which the hardworking poor can give to lect,
health and happiness.

The Defensive Square of Aastriaa Italy.
When the Austrians were beaten at Ma-

gents, a sudden conviction seems to have aoiml
upon their leaders, that if they could once put th>
forces in safety beyond the lines of tbe Chieae and
Uincio, they would be able to make head against
the courage and the skin of France. The extraor-

dinary speed with which the French troops wet*
moved across the Alps to the succor of Turin and
of' the Piedmontese provinces, seems to have par-
alyzed, for a moment, the energy of their Geoenls,
and the skillful movements by which the Sardiniaa

troops were brought into relations with the villape
insurrections of the Lombard people, combined to
make the Austrian authorities understand the im-

possibility of holding their ground against a disor-

ganized and revolutionary people. The Anatriaos

retreated accordingly, following up tbe strategic

plans of tfarshal Baoetzxt in 181S, but after

reaching their square, abandoned with an unwise
haste their first lines of defence upon the Hineto,
and threw themselves beyond the river, in the

empty hope of heating back the allied troops.
The result of this mad enterprise lias been their

complete imprisonment within their famous strat-

egic square.

This square is formed by two great fortresee*

Sfantua and Verona, with two bridge-heads and
fortifications, Peschiera and Legnago.
The square is closed to the north by the last

spurs ot the Alps on the shores ot the Lsfo di

Garda ; to the west it is defended by the IQndo
which leaves the Lake of Garda at Peschiera, wa-
ters the plains of Uantua, and joins the Po at fif-

teen leagues distance from its springs, at Govemo-
lo, after opening a real lake, on the banks of
which lie the fortresses of Mantua ; to the south
the strategic square is defended by the line of the
Eiver Po, which runs beneath the walls of Cre-

mona, and draws to itself all the torrents flowing
from the Alps ; to the east the boundary of the

Austrian defences is formed by the Adige, which
descends from tbe mountains of Switzerland, and
flows on a parallel line with the Po, after passing

by Trent, Roveredo, Verona and Legnago. The
strength of a position so fortified by nature and

by art does not need to be developed. It borrows

strategic importance from the numerous breaks of
the ground, which if we may be pardoned for

the expression seem but to have formed the rae-

cessive steps in the natural defence of Anstriaa

Iu>ly.

But if nature has done much for the "
strategic

square," art has done more.

Austriahas neglected nothing which might en-

sure commBnication with her dominioni watsnd
by the Danube. She has made a broad road in the
direction of the Alps, to unite the regions of the

Torarlberg and the Tyrol with Lombardy by the

Pass of the Steivio. This road passes through the

Yaltelline, runs around the Lake of Como, and ends

at Bergamo. It may serve as well for the retrrat

of the beaten Austrians into the Tyrol, as for the

advance of the victorious Austrians upon Italy.

Two railways pass also by this central point of the

Austrian position. One of these railways unites

Ijombardy with Vienna, by circling around the

crescent of the North Adriatic ; the other, leaving

Botzen in the Tyrol, skirts the Lago di Oaida.

touches Trent, Roveredo and Verona, and by a
branch roaa reaches Mantua, and thus unites the

two main angles of tlie famous square. The New-
York Herald, in publishing a pretended map rf

this square, carefully omitted the bridge-head

Legnago, and thus converted tbe square mto

triangle. The strength of Peschiera and Legoafa
is out of all proportion to that of Mantua and

Verona, but both positions are important key* of

tbe square.
Peschiera, on the northwest angle, watches the

approaches from Lombardy to tbe Hincio, and

commands tbe Lago di Garda. Legnago on the

southeast angle, lies as an outwork of defence be-

tween Mantua and the Adriatic country, and pro-
tects the southern line of the river Adige.

The main merit of Peschiera, which lies on aa
island in the Mincio, is that it command* th

sluices by which the body of that stream can b
suddenly swollen from the lake.

The investment of Peschiera by the Sardinian^
now complete, has destroyed the quadrilateral fot

the time being. Nor for the first time. For Pea-

chiera was taken by the Sardinians, under th*
Duke of GmOA, in 184S. At this time the Sar-

dinians crossed the Uincio alter several horns'

hard fighting. Ifwe follow the windings of tkis

river, we shall find countless elbows formed in

the right bank, favorable to the passage of troops,

sucb as .Salianza, Molini, and Borghetto. The
Allies probably passed at all I'uese points, and are

masters of the whole course of the Mincio to

Goito. Tbe line of the Mincio is the base of the

new campaign now about to open.

Almost at the southern end of the river Minda
lies the strong fortress of Mantua, the only G&-
raltar of Austria in Italy guaranteed by the Imati

of 1815. Mantua, as we have said, lies on a laka

of the river Mincio. In spite of tbe labote spent

upon it, Mantua still holds the next rank to Verooa.

It is a post of danger for the army shut bctweea

its walls, rather than for the enemy without.

A canal divides Mantua and makes a small port
in the lake, communicating by five fortified road-

ways with the land. The place is protected in the

centre by five detached forts, the citadel, Pradella,

Castle of Faith, St. George and MJgliaretto, whida
commands Cremona, Borgo Forte and Govemolo.
At Eoverbello are machines for flooding the

whole region, and in the upper lake floats an
Austrian squadron. The region between Mantoa
and the Po is impracticable for an army. Th a
marsh full of fevers. On this side the square
seems impregnable. Legnago is no stronger than

Peschiera, but it has the double advantage of a
biidge over the Adige and of dikes ready to inun-

date the whole Adriatic region. The fourth ftca

of the square links Verona to Legnago. TUa ia

the best defensive line of Austria inltriy. At
Verona the last sweeps of the Alps faH about the
river ;

and seven fortresses on the crests of thw
hills command the whole region and all iu ap-

proaches. Within and without, twenty sereral

forts make this point the real heart of the Auatiun
dominion. But not only in the circle of ite

fcf^^
cations ie Verona strong. The Adige there '.'"^
and deep. It can only be passed at Cerpi ana

Bussolengo in the face of a thotisand penis.

Two outlying positions, to the north, KivMi "w
Corona, keep the line of commumcationT^n^
tween Verona and the Italian T>to!, and can

on^
be threatened ihemsehes from the side of Bove-

redo and Trent. ir\Ap*\trJt

As Col. Charolais, to whom we " '~**
for the best description of this

.f^' !L''tedL:S3
truly savs. the destiny of Austria

^'2l orpS^.
by a battle before Verona, afler the tauot fo>

chiera.

i^.. I'lYi-ltTii-M' ''''
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EZAMIKATTOIC or A JWIBH SDHDAY SCHOOL.

The SoBdaj School connected with the congregsttoa

of Kefonoed Ji"Eii>nu-KI," wonMpplng In the

cfaarek la Ih tret. between the Third and Fonrth

TeBoe*. WM examined Tterdar In the preieDceof

Ht, LmBTUiT, Vice-Preildest, and the School Com.
aiittoe. The lynagoituewaa verywellattended by adnlt

nembere ot both sexes, and the proeeedtnga were of

a awit intereaUng character. The children, whose

agaj appeared to range from feren np to fourteen

jeara, aniwered with commendable readiness a great

-Tarletj of queatlona In Biblical Hiatoiy, and exhibited

high proficiency In the religious itndles to which

the achool Is dedicated. The Kev. Dr. ABiia, pastor

f the (ynagcgue, made a feeling and eloquent ad"

dreaa, and diatributed prizes tn the following clill-

dren : Hlas Pauline Boehm, Miss Elizabeth Wise,

Jim Sophie Hnmmel. Miss Ida Blun ; Master Frede-

ikk JacDbl Master S'lvld Lerentittt, Master Isaac

Aoler. Uasisr EmlliSallrger. A number of elegant
certificates ofiierl: *ere also awarded to sui^u of

tiie cbi^riin >i* bad earned tneie teatimonlala by taelr

yt ol r ndui^t and attention to study. Mr. Litir-
esitT :hen addressed tbe ncttolars In a brief but well-

3U1 ed hidapnror>ritte speech, replete with Taluabla
edTice to the young. Mr. DrmaHoaraa and Mr.
I>a CoascoH sevnaiiy spulce a few words, and tbe
ceTcmoi.le8 ot tbe' Cay concluded with a prayer
Offered by Maste; D&tid Lxv-BBTaxTT, the whole con-

g7gmUun standing. The Vice: President, In the
course ci bis remarks, p%ie a handsome, and, we un-

deiataiid, a weii deserved compliment to tb? Rer.
Dr. Aiiaa and Mr. Wimsa for the highly eMcient
IDsiner in hich tn^lr cuttes as teacher and assistant

Icaci er of the school had been periormed ; a recog-
.nltlon which wasfullr Indorsedby the other speakers.

DiATH OK Rdfus Choatx Misting of the
Ifaw-Voix BAa. A. meetlDg of the New-York Bar
-was called for Satur;iay morning, to express the gen-
eral feeUxg of regret which pervades tbe legal pro-
fession at the death of Mr Choati. The heavy storm

which prevailed throughout the day, and the short-

ness of the notice given, combined with the absence
fmany gentlemen of standing at the Bar from the

City at this vacation season, prevented a large attend-

ance. There were, however, quite a number of the

prominent lawytrs of the City present in the room
named for the meeting tse United States Dis-

trict Court-rOi.'m. The meeting was catlei to order

by Ex Recorder Talwasoi, on whose motion Justice

RooeiviLT was called to the Chair. Mr. Jas. F.

DwiQBT, the Assistant United States District-Attor-

ney, was choaen Secretary. HiaAU Kxtcouh, Esq.,
addressed tbe meeting. He expressed his regret tnat

there sbou'd be so meagre an attenduiue. He
thought It would be Inaporoprlate and unjust to the

memory of tbe eminent advocate whose loss they Sii

de*plT deplored, that the Bar anould proceed hMtlly,
or.wlihuut giving time and opportunity for a full

atherlng nf the proless'on. Hs would move thdt a
Coauninee be sppointeu by the Chair to take meas-
vres for a future general meeting of the Bar, to take
suitable noiice ot tbe death of that able and eloquent
lawyer Mr. Chuatx. At a suggestion of the Cnair,
be named five as a suitable number to be placed on
this Commiitee. This motion was imanimously
carried, and Messrs. Ketciium, Evarts. O'Conor, Tal-

nadge ard Dunlei Lcrd were appointed on the Com-
mittee. The meeting tben adjourned.

ExctrasioN op thi Ibish NxTva Guasd.
The Irith Nctit Gaard, with a >arge concourse of in-

vited friencls, went on an excursion, on Thursday

last, to Glen Cove. Tbey were conveyed to and

from tbe scene of the day's enjoyment by the steam-

boat Sati'.bte and the barge Ba'Mmore. Mr. E. K.

Butler, IC J. Lalor, P. J. Wall, Wm. Sinnott and

Wm. . Lalor composed tfa^ Committee of Manage-
ment, aad, by dint ot unlimited personal effort and
lavish boipltallty, invested the ftte with unusual

pleastues. Shelton's Band was on board, and kept
the company in Incessant animation. There were

speeches in the grove, after all bad partaken of an al

ftnct repast, and addresses subsequently in the Com-
mlttaeroom after the party had leimbarked for

kaiae. Mr. MiAOHxa in compliance with vehement
demands, complimented "the Guard" and the as-

semblage brfefiv and tastefully ; Judge O'ComiOR re-

eled for mmself urder similar circumstances ; Coro-
ner CoiiniBT enthusiastically complimented every-
body ; Mr. Laioa replied to a sentiment in bis espe-
cial hofior; Dr. MusaiT, Major Shihstt and Capt. E.
K. BuTLXR Llid the same and, in short, tbe mutual
congratuU;ions and compliments were so numerous
and so mis;;ellai:eous, and tbe expression of satisfac-

tion so universal, ttiat particular, description would
be somen hat difficult. Tue occasion was unmred
by dutu.'Oance of any sort. It was a family festival

of the meat pleasurable character, and if tbe general
sentimsnt is to be relied on, ii could not be too fre-

quently repealed.
Thx Death of Edward Hart. Mr. McCartt,

foreman for Hibbt Riivs, desires to say that tbe re-

port in relation to tbe death of EnwAXS Habt, was in-

correct in some particulars. He says the facts in the

case are as follows :
** On Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock the deceased came to me and said that he was
tinwell. i told bim be had better go to his home, and
he did so. On Thursday morning he came to the yard
and I asked him how he felt. He replied that he was
as well as ever and wished to go to work. He hav-

bg beei. unwell the previous day I assigned him a po-
sluon wheic he would be protected from the sun, and
he cociu.ueo To work (in apparent good health) until

noon, at
* blch time he went up to tbe store on the

coiner of Washington and Jane streets to take his
nan. Oii reaching there he drank a glass of ice
wlfr and fell inssnaible, continuing in that condl-
tlsB l*r about two hours, when he expired. The
stilsasm That I Ihre.iten8d to nischarge the men if

tkey fMI worA is untrue, as my orders from Mr. Ruvi
atf^BAWTto urge a man to work.

Ctrr Kostality. The City Inspector reports
ChMttva were 597 deaths in this City last week, of

vMekn were men, 75 women, 229 boys and 210 girls>

being 140 more than the, week previous, and 39 more
than occurred during the corresponding week of last

year. Of tbe whole number, 418 were of 10 years of

age and under, and of this number 112 died of cholera

infantum. There were 116 deaths of diseases of the

brain and nerves, 16 of the heart and blood vessels,
KS of the lungs and throat, 4 of old age, 24 of erup-
tive fever ana skin diseases, 41 still-bom and prema-
ture births. 230 of clseases of the stomach and other

clsestwe organs. 42 of uncertain complaints, and 12
from violent causes. Ti'e nativity table shows that
472 were natives of the United States, 92 of Ireland,
19 of Germany, and the balance of various foreign
countries.

Thi SnooTi.N-o Casx in Jajks-slip Patrick
I.OTUOT, who was dangerously wounded on Friday
with a pistol-ball, discharged by Jobs Cxowlt, made
an anic-wurtem deposition, on Saturday, before iCor-
oner Gaublx. He testified :

** I recognize John Crow-
XT, now present, aJs the man who shot me ; I was
crossing James- slip, on Friday afternoon, when Caow-
IT came up, and, placing a pistol to my breast fired

sajirg at ibe moment '
I will shoot you ;' I have

inowu the prisoner ten years, but have not spoken to
him for nearly that time ; I gsve him no provocation,
and I believe be was perfectly sober when be shot
me ; I beard him say he was willing to be hung if he
could kill me." Uoon this deposition Csovlt was
recommitted to tbe Tombs.
PoLicsMAK Shot Through Garklessniss.

Several nl^bts since some men v, ere driving a number
of cows to the Pound m the Twelfth Ward, and were
under the escort of two Policemen. On ttie road

they were attacked by a number of rowdies, when
one ot tbe Pi-llcemen valiantly drew his revolver anl
fired, but only succeeded, unfortunately, in wounding
his comrade in the Is g. The name ol the wounded
cfficer is David Caspsstsb, hnd he served in the Mexi-
can War as a volunteer. The wound is very severe,
and as ^et the ball has not been extracted. No re-
turn of the above occurrence has yet been sent offi-

cially to the office of the General Superintendent.

Fall from a Bcilding. ^Yesterday noon Her-
1IA1I DoaitBACK, 18 yeais of age, accompanied by sev-

eral coupanions, was playing on the top of a five

-story building in course of erection at No. 65 Chrystle-
street, when, unfortunately, Dobiibace lost his footing
anu fell through to ihe cellar, fracturing his skull and
breaking one of his arms. Police-Surgeon Watxk-
MAa, atais:ed by several other surgeons, dressed his

wounds, but it is not expected be will recover.

Bhamjixl. Some wicked person on Saturday
induced a Geiman boy, named Chablis Dxscusr, only
four years of age, to drink a large quantity of Uger-

tifsx and brandy. The little fellow was found In the

stieet,iB a pitiable condition, by a Twenty- first Ward
Follceman. Tbe child was taken to the Station-

koDse, and Dr. Hasou administered an emetic, which
nlleved him.

Bdrniko Fluid Accidini. Mrs. Nestor, of

Xlfty-thlrd-street, near Ninth-avenue, was burned
about her arms and body on Saturday night. She at-

tempted to fill a fluid lamp while one wick was burn-
ing. The lamp exploded, and Mrs. NssToa's clothes
and the carpet took fire. She is not dangerously
hurt

Pell Through a Hatchway. Richard Cur-
BAH bad his leg fractured on Saturday, from falling

through the hatchway of a store in Stone-street. He
was sent to the City Hospital.

Palice Repsita.
BoT Burglars. Two boys, each about IG

years of age, named Samuel Lane and James Smith
^^..^T^^i^i ''^ Justice QDACKSHBnSB on Satur-

Ifl:^^ .i^ default of $1,000 bill, for burglariously
V^I^IM" ?**> "afket of Justus W. Beebe, No. 749

xlea Thh if^*."'- "."d'lealing about $15-aU in peu-
Jj^Bneo.7rf?'"'S "" Pre-nl'es by UfUng the Iron

Se s-r W^';*h"^'''
""* "'="= obtained access to

wSr? next' malSiV"* TJ'='' "'*'' "' on a spree, and
Wi^rfield ofT^h^^i.'*.*"',.-'""' ""<><Jy by Officer

bo raS^ed Pai?i?J''l''
^"1 -Two other small

Boys, named faltick Farley and Francis MilchBll

TlXml^O^s^'A';,'!- '"'^'" of^sfooo balUby
kit rSJS.M a Sr,"*

Magistrate at J.fferson Mar-ket Conrt, on a caarge of tmrgiary. Thev broke a
pane of glass In the basement cf Mrs Satan A Toll
ver's house, No. 255 Gre.ne-s,r{:on Saturday ar
roos, and stole some article, from a workbasket-
Tbey were observed by Mrs. Tcliver before tbev liad
proceeded further in their eiploraUons. and Officer
Bull, of tte Tenth Ward, arrested theei:' j^ iciel-
er, another boy, was also engaged in the bursUrv
but he escaped.

'

DisoBDEBLT H0USE8. Three iMsorderlv bouses
(n Uowird-ttreet, Not, 12, l}asi27,kep:resfecUvelr

by Catfaarine WholmsD, Amelia Bennett nut JtAa
Carspn, wen (nteied by the poUce on Saturday Bight,
and the pertoi s who occupied them were arrested.

Officer Jams Rennle complained of the house no.
379 Canal-ttreet, kept by Christian Ciniker, and tKe

inmates were Kcked up. Justice Bremian punished
about 30 of these disorderly characters yesterday

morning some bv fines of $5, and req tiring personal

reeagnizanees to keep the peace from others. The
keepers of the houses were each held in $500 bail to

answer at the Court of General Sessions.

A Fromisino Youth. Valentine Langeniieck-
er, a bov of ten years, and a peddler of kla^ling
wood, on Saturoay last stole 139 50 from Mrs. Caro-
line Hatch, who lives on the corner of Sixth-avenue
ana Toenty-ntnth-street. Langendscker sold the
lady six rents' worth of wood, and not having the
exact amount, she gave him a quarter to eet change ;

fiiacing
ber porte monnaie on the mantel piece, sbe

eft tbe room. Langentiecker returned before Mrs.
Hatch, and the opportunity for theft offerine, he pock-
eted the porte monnaie and fled. Officer Howe soon
afterwards arrested him. and Justice Qcacuusbush
committed him to the Juvenile Asylum.
Stabbing Affray in the Fourth WA~fe!.

Last night about 12 o'clock, two men named fomf
Halxt and Jonn Kiaa got into an altercation in Water-
street about some trivial matter, when in the scuffle

tbat ensued, the former drew a bowie-knife and
stabbed his antagonist In the leg, inflicting an ugly
wound. The thrust was no dcubt meant to be more
serious, but ir was badly aimed. The parties were
taken to the Fourth Ward Station.house, where Kinq
had his wound dressed, and Haixt was locked up.
KivG is said to a prize-fighter, and was, it is said,

training for a fight.

An Assault cpok a VToman. Alderman
Owus. at Jefferson Market Police Court, vesterdav,
cominltted Edward Hadden, in default of $S00bail,on
a charge of feloni' us assault. It is alleged by Sarah
Smith, of No. 4 Wooster-street,that Hadden addressed
her n the street In an imp'oner way, when sbe took

refuge In the saloon No. 332 Canal street. Had5en
followed and t>eat her violently with his fists in the
face, and cut her in her hand and knee with a table-
knife.

Assault with a Sledse-Hammer. James
Murphy and Wm. Carroll, both employed at the

Morgan Iron Works, had an altercation on Saturlay
afternoon. Carroll caught up a forty- pound sledpe-
hammer, and first struck Murphy on the head with
it, and afterwards en tbe arm,' shattering the hone
into fragm'-nta. Murphy was taken to the New-
Vork Hospital. Carroll lied, and has not yet been
arrested.

An Air.EGi'n AccOMPLicr. James Nugent was
arrested at a late hnur en Saturday night, bv Officer

Craig of the Fourth Ward, nn a charge of being Im-

plicated in ttie hoiT-icideof Patrick Doody alias " Pat-
sy the Barber," Doodv was fatally stabbed with a
knife at No 361 Water-street, on the night of the 3d
ult., in a fight. Jatiies Whit** Is said to have inflicted

tbe wourd. Nugent was Ir^cked uo for examination
by Justice Cobsollt. White is still at large.

Vageants. A number of street begpars have
been arrested bv the Police, since tbe order of Gen-
eral Sucsrlntendest Pilsburt to that effect was is-

sued. A number of Italian mendicants, who were
found lounging about church doors, were yesterrlay
arrested by the Sixth Ward Police, and Justice Coit-

noiLY sentthem to Blackweli's Island as vagrants.
A PoLicsMAS Assaulted by Uowdifs. Six or

seven rowdies attacked Officer Jacob Wilsfty. on
Saturday night, in Worth street, near the Five P..int8.

Before assis;ance anived, the offiser wks nes'-ly in.

sensible from Ihe blows tbe fellows had Infircted.

John Sbey wss tbe only one of tbem tiken into

custody, end he was held for tiial.

A Fsmale Houss-BEEAKieR. Justice Cosnol-
LT committed a woman named Etlen Smith, 30 years
of aje, toprlson, >estv-da>, on a charge of burglary.
She broke into the fcou^e 0* Mrs. Ktt'lin, No. 60 Bax-
ter-street, and stole $30 worth o( clotblng. The no-
man was arrested as she was leading tbe premises oy
apultceman who witnessed tbe operation.

A Good Example fob Policemn. Early last

evening a mi- n named James Wilmarth, a/ios "'Red-

ney," was creating a rjlsturbauce in, the Ttflrteentb

Ward, when PoUt^eman Magee came up and ordered
him to stop, but was set at defiance by Wilmarth.
The Policeman arrested him and locked him up,

Feightesid Off. Two burglars had broken
into the Worth-street entrance of Messrs. Reed,
Close * Co.. No. 340 Broadway, when Officer Histy,
of the Sixth Ward, frightened them away. The (el-

lows had forced open two desk- drawers, but as far as
could be ascertained nothing had been taken away.

Rhcapiuri^d. Some months ago a man named
Theodore Allen, broke out of the Sixth Ward Station-

house. He was re-arrested on Saturday by officers

Jourdan and Wooldridge, after a great deal of resist-

ance on his part.

BBOOKLYH INTELLI6ENCB.

Daring Eobbert. A man named Pa^'Rick

GoosHAic, about 7 o'clock Saturday evening last, en-

tered the Bay View House, comer of Thlrty-sixth-

stteet and Third-avenue, and asked for a private in-

terview with the proprietor, Mr. RiaAa. The request
was granted. No sooner had the two entered a prL
vate room than Goopican placed his back against the

door, and, drawing a knife, threatened to kill the pro-

prietor if he did not at once, and without making say
noise, give him all the money he had about him. The
man was evidently in earnest, and Mr. Rsoah being

unarmed, obeyed the order, and handed over to the

robber all the money he had upon his person, amount-
ing, however, only to a few ooUats. GoopMaif then
took his departure, and jumped upon a car for Fulton
Ferry, but the report ot tne robbery soon got abroad,
and Capt McLabx, of the Eighth Precinct, succeeded
in arresting Goodkan before he reached the ferry.
"The accused will be brought Vefore Jusfice Blachlzy,
to-day, for examiEatlon. He is a native of Ireland.

twenty-three vears old, and orc-ftsses to be a machin-
ist by trade. This robbery was perpetrated in a house
on a thoroughfare much traveled, and within call of
at least twenty person?.
A Sad Affair. Coroner Casols held an in-

quest Fridav it, at Far Rockaway, on the bodv of

Mrs. Jahi WnraRH and her cM'.d Sibah inatiSTA Wni-
txrh, who were found drowned a day or two before,
in the water, at the rear of the residence of Thouas

Wakxfuis, Jamaica South. By the evidence before

the Jury, it ajjpeared that the hn.'ibar.d of deceased
deserted ber sood alter the birth of the child, since
which time sbe has been much depressed in spirits.
It is supposed 'hat wh'ie laboring under temporary in-

sanity, causerj Dv this dejected state, she jnmpeainto
tbe water with her child. Tneir hats were found on
the bank of t.^e creek, ani? the child was found clasp-
ed in its molber's arms. The deceased was 21 ysars
old, and tbe cfiild 2 years old. Tbe jury rendered ilie

following verdict: " Tnat tbe deceased drowred her-

self and child while laboring under temporary in-

sanity."

Fall from a Euildikc. A boy 14 years old

named McGovah, climbed upon abuilding in Delavan-

street, Saturday evening and fell to the ground, re-

ceiving serious if not fatal Injuries. He was taken to

the resilience of bis parents on Imlay street by Ser-

geant Shits and Officer Oaus of the Third Precinct
Police.

Aebesikd on Suspicion, Joseph Phalen was
arrested yesterday by Officer Whits of the 2d Pre-

cinct, on suspicion of having stolen a small sum cf

money from Mr. Tcbhib, at No. 202 Nassau street.

'The moaey was found In the posiesslon of the ac-

cused and he was committed to answer.

City Court. The case of Anna R. McCof.uick
vs. ALFRxn Otxo Backus, an action for assault and bat-

tery, will occupv the attention of the Court to-day,
ano probably Uirough to morrow.

One of the neroes of Salferlno> General
Loats morris.

To the Editor of the New-York Times :

Manraon, N.' J., Friday, July 15, 1859.

Will you allow mc to correct the spelling of tlie

name of tbe Commander of the French cavalry in

Italy ? General de Division LotiiB Morris (not Mad-
BicB) beli^ngs to a highly letpectable French family
of English descent. He is a graduate of the military
school (St. Cyr,) and yton all his grades by conspicu-
ous gallantry ar.d solid talent. When a young cap-
tain In Algiers he bad an encounter with a famous
Arabian sheiK, whicti broiigbt to mind the splendid
description by Sir Waltxr Scurr of the fight betneen
John Balfour na Buslxx and Brigadier Botqwrll. On
both sides tlie cavaliers stopped to witness tne com-
bat ; and alter Morris had broken bis sword, he

clinched with Ms enemy and both fell from their

horses without losing their hM, and rolled in the

dust, the Arab endeavoring to reach his knife, and
MoRBis trying to get hold of his pistol. After a deadly
struggle, the Arab remained in tbe dust, and the cap-
tain of Chasseurs, remounting, charged at the head
of his men. At Islay he crossed the river and threw
himself with bis single regiment of Chasseurs upon
twenty thousand Maroquins, tbe flower of the cavaliy
of the Emperor of Morocco, broke into them and pur-
sued tbem for miles, always ahead of his Chasseurs in

tbe bloody race, 2nd throwing behind him the flags
which he conquered with his own band, in order that

the soldiers wno should pick tbem up might get tne

reward. He is a very popular commander, and justly
so. He manied a dlstinguiahed Arab lady, and Is the
father c( a most interesting family. A refined gentle-
man at home, a dashing soldier on the field, Morris
can stand as a good lepresentative of the French
General of cavalry. We may depend on it that he
led the charge in person at Solferino, I have the

honor to be, with higu esteem and great resoect,
Obx of Vocr Nhhirous Cobsiaiit Rsasxrs.

SalllBS of the San Jacinto.

The United States steamer San Jacinlo went

into commission on July 6, at 1:30 P. M, at the Brook-

lyn Navy-yard, and Is now lying off the Batter}', and

will in a few cays sail lor the coast of Africa. The

following is a list of her officers :

Captain Ww. M. AsHsraoifa.
Lievtcneiits 1st, Edward Donaldson : 2d, Aaron K.

Hughes: 3d, James Madigan ; 4th, P. C. Johnson;
5ih, Benj. p. Loyall; Aug. P. Cooke, Master. Sor

gecn, N. Pinckney ; Assistant- Surgeon, D. Kindle-

oerger; Purser. G. R. Barrey; Chief-Engineer, John
Faron ; J. F. R. Fstnall, Ist Lieutenant Marines.

Mldshiriaeu, N. H. Farquhar.C.M. Schoonmaker, R.

Prentiss, II S. McOook; Master's Mate, EUls K.

Noe : Boatswain, Charles Wocdland : Gunner, J. D.
Buoiam , Carpenter, Jonas Dibble ; Sallmaker, J. C.
Boerum.

ii<inM First Assistants. Wm. C. Wheeler. M.
Keliosg ; S^econd Asslstspts, J B. Houston, H. C. Vic-
inr ; Tblro Assistants. J .Roor, B. Kivenneh, George
Kail.

ror'iio'J CU'k'L. Arros'rorg.
fttrsci'f Cl<rii . Ueil;b,

VnOU KANSAS.

PrceedlB(s of the CeBsiUatlaiial CeareB-
ties.

Comspomdtnee of the 2feie-Yark TimsS'
WiAHBOi, Saturday, July 9, 185.

Yesterday the contested seats were disposed of,

adrerre to the Wyandot claimants. A notion to ad-

mit them to honorary seats was lost by one vote. Four
ofthe Nebraska delegates have arrived In town, and
others are eiperted to-day. It is veiy doubtful
wbetber they wUI make any effort to get seats in the
Convention since|knowing the fat'|of claimants nearer
home. Paliiically, it Is said tbe Nebraska delegition
are about equally divided but Democracy a little in
the ascendant.

It is generally considered by the people of Kansas
that the annexation of tbe Platte country will work
only Injury to them, for various reasons. We have

already too much territory, and the preamble to the

prospective Constitution will fix the western bound-

ary at or near the 102d parallel of longitude, leaving a

large district for the new mJneral State. That dis-

tant countiy couM never be attached to us without

great Inconvenience. The tract of sandy land, without

wo&l or water, where no people can ever settle

sbou'd be our geographical, as it is our natural bo'ind-

ary on the west.
The Secietary of the Convention has prepared a

table of statistics illustrating some interesting facts

relative to tbe members, from which I gather the

following : The number of Republican members is

34 ; of Democratic members, 17 ; Independent, I.

As lo occupation, 18 are farmers ; 29 aUome;s-Rt-
law : 9 merchants ; 3 manufacturers ; 3 pby.
sicians ; II land agents'; mechanics, editors, survey-
ors, clergymen, and journalists, 1 each.
The Commissioners on Claims, for losses sijstalned

in 16Sfi-57, wlH report to the Convention, In accord-

ance with the I Territorial act, on Monday next. The
re port will ccn lain a vast amount of matter, giving
tbe true colorirg ic all our past conflicts.

Tbe several Committees are actively engaged, aad
some will be ready to report at the next session.

RANDOLPH.

FRAUDS IN II^LINOIS.

The liilnols Canal Ifrauds Kesulta of the

TesIiniwAy.
Fromtht Spnngjitld (Iti.) Journal.

We pulilii-h this inorning the testimony given
be'ore the recent rand Jury ot Sangamon County
in 'br^ niatter of the Canal Check Fraud,
This ustimony, together with teat tajten before the

Invtb.igauig Cuirmutee, esiabiisbes vVe ttiink, be-
>< in Il.e power of successful contradiction the lol-

!oir-R points :

I. "Ii at In May and Aogijst 139, tie officers of the
liimois and Michigan Canal Issued a inrge amount of
what were called ninety-day checks, wtiicn were put
in circulation to pav for current work upon the canal.
2 That these checks were redeemed In part by the

Chicago Branch cf tbeState Bank, and in part at the
Canal cffice, leaving c-utst^nding in 1845. only $316,
wi'irh amount was supposed to be lost or destroyed.

3. That besides the amount oi 90-day checks actual-
ly put In ciii:ulaiirn,a laree number were prepared
one sipneil, but left unregistered, an'l were never
isfued from the Canal nffic...

4. Tliat the redeemed checks of th? smaller denom-
inuiions were canceled r^r defaced, while the denom-
inaiions of $5U and $100 veie left uncaaceled. and
in ibis cor.riiticn they were auriendeied to the Canal
Board by the bank.

5. Tnat both the checks redeeroel at the Canal
Office aid those redeemed by the Bank in December,
1840. were carefully counted, and. togetlter vntli the

un/inisAecf cAec/( ab^ve referred to, caiefuiiy packed
111 box, Nealed up with the seal of tbe Canal Office,
taken by M r, MAmitiG to the C.iicago BanL. and de-

posited in its vaults.
6. That this box remained in the ChlCT-go Bank

vault until 1848, when Col. Oaelxv, then State Trus-
tee, received It from th'3 Batik and removed it to the
Canal Office, where It remained tmti! Mr. JosiAn Mo-
RcniRis took the office in 1SS3.

i;7. fnat the box coatainirg these uncanceled and
ui linished checks, gas well als- a biii containing
tre canceled ones, was opened bv McRghcrts aad
Kiuor, &nd tbelr contents repacked in a large truck
^nd a candle box ; that they were man:ed by Mc-
RcDR&TS with the direction, *'JoRL A. Wattrso;t,
Springfield, 111," anr; that tbey were delivered by lilm

to A^ATTXsob", at Juliet.
6. That ths trunk was afterwards found in the base-

ment of the State House, with the appearance of

naming been broken open ; and thcugn it was filled

with redeemed cbecl^s, none of the -uncanceled ones
were found in it, and t^e box could not be found a^
a:i.

9. That nothing more was ever heard of these
cheeks thereafter, until they were presented by Gov.
MArrxsoR at tbe Fund Commissioner's office for the

purpose ot getting an equivalent ot State Bonds there-
for.

10. Tbat tbe checks funded by Gov. MArrxseif were
not funded in bis own name, but In the names of va.
rioua unknown or fictitious persors, he meanwhile
receiving the new bends himself.

II, That si'ine of tbe cnecks presented for the pur-
pc e cf belUK funded were the unfinisbed, untrimmed
ones ; tbat others were checks which bad been in-

dorsed especially to Wm. H. Browh, Cashier of the

Chicago Branch Bank, and conaequen'ly not negotia-
ble, or such as a buctneis man would buy.

12. That the total airount of priucpsl and interest

received by Guv. Maitssoit, oh account of these
checks, was upwards of $223,0GO.

13. That Gov. MaTTRSos says he has purchased these
checks for a valuable consideration, but strangfi to

say, cannct remember or identify a single man from
whom he purchased.
A correspondent ol the St. Louis Repxihlican.

writing from. Springfield, 111., develops still another

fraud committed in Illinois :

'- In my last I alluded to a rumor that the State bad
been defrauded to a large amount. New develop-
ments are being made every day in regard to this

fraud, which show, conclusively, that tnere has been
made a bold and criminal attempt by^some person or

persons to swindle the State out of nearly a quarter
of a million of dollars.

!!! A brief history of the McAllester & Stebbins' bonds
is as follows: In the year 1841, the State desiring
to raise a sufficient amount of money to pav the inter-

est upon her Indebtedness, sent Gen. vVaiTisinx, the
i'una Commissioner, to New York, to negotiate for
ttiis purpcse. Gen. W'. pledged to JIcAllistxr &
Stbebiiis over nine hundred thousand dollars worth of
ornds cf cifferent klndo, for wbich he received the
si:ni of two burdreu and sixty-one tbnusand five hun-
dred dollars. When the news of this transaction

reached the State authorities, it was at once disap-

proved of; and Ihe nexl session of tbe Legislature,
after investigating the affair by a joint committee,

passed an act repudiating tbe whole transaction, and
staling that Gen. Whitisids acted without authority ;

but "
being desirous of malting provision for tlie pay-

ment of all monies advanced tor and applied to the

use (if the State," theiefoie, 11 was enacted, that the
Auditor itsue warrant? bearing interest to said Mc-
Alustrb and STrERns for the amoimt they advanced,
and that said moAlistxr and Stibbci3 return to the
State the bonds pledged to them by Gen. Whttrsidr.
Tbe following letter, from the Springfield Joumalt

explains the i:ase more fully :

S?amoviii.n, July 12, I8S9.

EniToss OF TBI JonRNAL : Tnis Is my Urst day at

icmc siiice it has become public thatneiv bonds have
teen issued in lieu of the old oct6tan';iEg McAllister
Eiio Stcbbin bonds. By soMe of the newspapers I

find myself not only implicated, but pu: in front of the
c.atter. I therefore deem it due to ni,5lf to make a
ciief statement. My name is r.ct upon Ihe i.ew bonds;

they were issued in New-Yorl^. ami not at Springfield ;

1 knew nothing ol an intention by any oi:e to Issue

them till af;er It was done ; and I have never yet seen
one of tbem. The moment their i:sr.o came to my
kr.owjedge I took every step witbiii my power lo pre-

vent inteiest being paid upon them, or anythii^g being
done tbat should recognize them as Ofiirg cf tbe least

validity.
Fiom the a(!ministralion oi Gov. Frx-ich up till

April last, a ci;stoiD, supposed to be Indl.'twnsatle,
has prevailed, of State bonds being aigned in blank

by the Governor and Treasurer, and sent to New-
York, there to be filled up and issued as ocsasion re-

quired, by an agent of tbe State. The Auditor nsd,

by law, and in fact, nothing to do with it. According
to this custom, as I now understand, the bondsj now
in quFsUoB were some time ago signed in blank by
Gov. BisBiu, and Mr. MiniH, tbe Treasurer, and sent
to WtwYork, to be lised on proper occasions, of
which some were from time to time occurring, and
ihat in February li-.st they were issued upon this, (as
I coniirier li) improper ccoasinn, by the agent there.

Wtether the agent had direction from any one to

i8e tbem I do not certainly know. I know he had
nrrefromme. Tbe first I learned of the fact was
from Gov. BisaiiL himself, who at the time stated he
W6S engaged iii an eflort to have the bonds returned,
which he seemed fully satisfied could be done. I

was for blowing it at once, but he Insisted th.it would
lessfn his chances of having the bonds returned, and
I reluctantly consented to keep still fof a time. I

kept still till in May, when, by a law of last Winter,
the bcoks of tbe New-York agency were transferred
to my (the Auditor's) effice, in Springfield.
These books furnished additiona and abundant

evidence ol the issue of a portion of these bonds ; and
as my attention was already directed, of course 1 was
not long In finding It. Professing then to eet my in-

fcrmaiicn from the books. I broke tbe siilject to Mr.
MiLLRS, tbe Treesurer, who Informed me that tbe
Govenior had apprized him of It, and the Governor,
iV!r. MriLXR and myself agreed storce, that nothing
should ever he paid upon tbe bones ol cither principal
or interest while we were in the office*. VVefixed up
this determination definitely before Mr. MriLiR went
on to New York, where be now is paying interest

generally en our State Bonds. In May last the Treas-

urer, at my Instance, wrote the interest- paying ager.t
at New-York to pay notlitng upon these b >nas, and
warning him that if he did. no urenlt should be allow-
ed him lor it, and that he should be held personally

responsible. 1 do not quote from the letter, but this

is tne substance. Nothing lias been paid uoon the

bonds, and nothing ever shall be by my consent.
I knew from the first that, sooner or later, this mat-

ter must beccme public ; asd I never had much faith

thaf'tte bonCs would be voluotaiily returned ; still.

Governor Bissu thought differently, and as the public
interest could not suffer by tbe thing remaining a
secret temporarily, I did not give it general publicity.
This is the only point in the matter in whicn I have
acted contrary to my ow-n judgment.

Itmay interest the public some to know that the

new bends Issued are nog. eater tnamcu-t than the

old ones taken up, and the public eye heinR turned to

them, they are in no respect more cargerom than the

old ones. JESSE K. DUBOIS.

The daughter of Joseph Chariess, recently as-

sassinatec at St. Loult, has given $2.(iO0 'o endow
lie Prr'PESoiship of Physical Science in Westmins-

iet g !le{e, Presbj^eilas iKUtutto;! %\ fvi'ifm^ do.

CenreallaBBfOtelMlBa AaMclatlMU at TrB7>
CerrcjpoiidniM qf Ike Stts-Yark Times.

Trot, Sfctorday, Jaly 16, 1859.

The Sixth Annual Conyention of Young Men's
Christian Associations, which assembled in this city
on Wedtesday, is attended by soma 250 delegates,

rapreseilirg all sections of the country. OnTUurs-

day morning, the delegates from New-Orleans and St,

Louis tiiviled the Convention to hold Its next meeting
there. Tbe in^-itation cf SU Louis is most likely to be

accepted.
Tbe subject nf a CcnsUtutJon was taken up. Mr-

LowsT, ol Cinciinsti, read an interesting dissertation'

which I resented a number of points for discussion'

Finally, on notion cf Mr. Fowls, of Alexandria, Vs.,
it was resolved that no alteration should be made la

the articles (;f confcceratlon, unless ap,>roved by
fovT-Jiiths cf all tbe associations belonging to it.

This is intended to make it iiapossible to pervert the

Confederation into a consolidation. Seme members,
however, uissect from tliis attempt to restrict powers
of amendment, pointing out the very obvious fact that

ail such attenipts to bind future Conventions are in

fact nullities, in iaw and gospel. It was thriSght.

nevertheless, best to place the perhaps useful fiction

on record, as a srrt of moral restraint, whicn is, in-

deed, all the power tile Convention has.

On T:uitiay evening, a large audience listened to

an address deiivered by Mr. F. C, Gilch&ist, of

Charleston, S. C, on the subject of *' Citristlaa Union
as promoted by these Associations."

By special invitation, the delegates proceeded in a

,bocy lo Ihe residence of Mrs. Emha Wiuard, who re-

ceived them with the utmost cordiality, anl made this

one of the most pleasant inci:lents of tbe occasion.

To-day the delegales and otsers are treated by tbe

Troy Assuciatioii to an excuraioi, to Sir-atoga. Tne
Cfxveni.on has been in everv respect a nigoly suc-
cessful affair, ard promises useful results ; mainly,
of course, in the good feeling and iacreaseo z-ai
which is aioused by such a gathering. F. G- S.

The Reason at 8aratgsu
A CONGBESS OF CHRISTIAN TODNO MEN AT

COKGOFSS HALL UHUtl.'AL NUMBSE OF V-S"

nOES. GEN. NYE, GAZZANlOA AND BBIO-

KOLI.

SAxaToai, July 16ih, 1899.

This gay and crowded village was to-day enliv-

ened by the irruption of some fire hundred Caristian

young men and women an extraordinary class of
visitors for such a community of pleasure seekers,

iiut our Christian friends are of tbe opinion of good
Dr. Vl'Airs, that religion never was designed to make
our pleasures iess. A livlier, or a better natured col-

lection of people I have not encountered of a sum-
iret's day. The " Christian Associations of North
Anerica" have been holding their Annual
Convention at Troy, and this being the last day Of
their session, they came to the very sensible conclu-
sion that It would greatl; conduce to the promotion of
Christian fellowsbio if they went to Saratoga'^and
dined together at Congress Hall. Ttey arrived this

morning about 11, aad marched in procession froin
the railroad dt-pfit to tbe H<11, though it was raining
at tli^. time. The most striking looiring personage
among them was tbe leader of the procession, tne
Utv. Dr. KxniiioT, of the Scotch Presbyterian Church
of Troy, who lacked only a tirtan and an eagle's
feather to give him the appearance of a Scot-

tish chief at the head of his clan. On ar-

living ill Congress Hall they assembled in one of

the large parlois of tliat immense house, and
Sing a hymn, after which they disperse!, tbe greater
art of them rushing to the Z >ar ress Spring to tast

thewii.er. There were 496 of them, representing all

parts of the Union, from Texu^ to Maine, and some
frcm the British Pro\inces ; bat there was a remarlc-

ble degree of homrgenlty in their appearance. They
might have all been iohabitacts of the same town. At
1 o'clock they sat down to dinner, entirely filling the

vast dining-ranm of the hotel, which has recently been

greatly beautified by paintings on the celling and
wails. A blessing was invoked by the Rev. Dr. BoAsn-
MAS, of Philadelphia, and, with the almonds and rai-

sins, speaking began, as at the other dinner. As
the regular dinner of Ihe hotel w-as to be served
at 3, tbe speakers were limited to five minutes
each, 'an arrangement which had the effect

of condensing some long sermons into some very
forcible and telling sentences. The President of tbe

Convention, Mr. Stuart, of Fliiladelphia, led off, and
was followed by Mr. Watkuis, of Virginia, Mr. Poris,
of New-Brnnswlck, itlr. FiSHia, of Cincinna-

ti, and Mr. Podiiir, of Carrolton, Louisiana. The
Rev. Mr. Dcriea, of the Old Scho-1 Presbyterian
Church of Troy, responded, and the occasion closed

by an invocation bv Mr. Baldviii, of the Baptist
Chu:'ch, of Troy. The company then adjourned to

the mectlng-house of the Rev. Mr. BxxcaRR. to con-
tinue heir excises, and denarted in the afternoon
train for Trcff, ivhere tbe closing meeting of the Con-
vention will be hed this e fenlng.

It would have been a dull day at Saratoga but fo
-

these Christian yc.ung men, as it has rained ever since

sunrise, and the in-door resources for amusing th;

ml.;Cc]laneous multitudes who gather here are very
soon exhausted. Meerschaums and sherry-cobblers
however, have not given out yet, a.id ths supply o
lemon- peel and fine cut is not likely to fail.

There are about a third more visitors at the Spring*
this season than there were last year at this time, aud
Congress Hall takes the lead among the hotels in the
iiumber of its guests. Among those now stopping
there is Gen. Nti, Ex-Commissioner of Police.
Bbigscli and Gazzanioa are mellowing their voices
here by asaldaons diaughts of Congress-water.

VaioBiOB Wednaiday, proBbet to be a ratr brilUtBt
ffsir. TIMboUi veto start at 5 P. M., go tip ths

river as faru West Point, and return by aMHmllfht ;

mosle and dancing on the deck, by moonlight, belag
the roBiantic and delightful feature of the ezcnrsioa.

nse TIaea' War I<etten.
The Gbiat Nrwspapeb Victoet op the

Day,-The Nxw-YoRK Tuu is entitled U Uie
credit of being first and foremost of the .Anerlcan
Piers In publishing intelligence from the seat of tbe
great European war. Tbe accounts of Mr. RaTHOon
ard ct bis correspondent " Malakoff" of tne battle of
Soilertno, were not onlv quite full in detail (constder-
ingbow rajiioiy

their preparation followed events.)
and exceedingly graphic and interesting, but they
were the first of any lenglh wbich reached this tide of
the Atliintic. These letters seem to have threaded
tbe oubious h'gbways of Italv to France, thence to

Lcniion, and thence nn board the New York biund
steamer, while even the ever wide-awake London
Press was announcing t:) their readers that there was"
nothing further from the seat nf war " In the great

success of tbe Tiuss there has been either extraordi-
nary vigilance ana system, or sPll more eitraorolna-
r> good luck. It matters rot to which of these It was
Indebted its triumph was a most handsome one, and
will tie mai Red and remembered by the pub'lc. On
the very mnrnine that the Tiass published its com-
plete accounts, the old, blatant, braggart Herald, re-
Kretted to lis readers that a steamer had arrived
nringIng no further information of any interest re-
specting tbe great battle ! But BcinixTT eot his '*in-
foriDatioii of interest" trom Ihe Niw-YORR Tmzs. It
must have delighted him. Troy Whif.
From the London Times wc have sundry let-

ters from RsBHSLLand other correspondenrs, wnllein
the Nxw York TmsB we have very lengthy letters
frrm H. J Rathokd, its Editor, ano Irom '

MaIkoff,"
lis Paris Correspondent. We puoliahed RiTHomi's
account of the battle especiallv valuibie because he
was an eye-wiiness to tbe whole battle-last even-
ing, by telegraph ; but we find that what we had wns
bucavrry small portion of the whole letter. We
tt:inl(, tberefi./e. we canglvB nothing of greater in-
terest than to continue RAvstotia's reliable account,
only somewr.at cnDdensing, and by adding oiher de-
tails of the battle frcm the pen fif

" IWiUkoff."
Batstmrgh Chronsele.

Yesterday the telegraph gave us a report of Mr.
BAvauiin's description of the great ba*tle of Solferi-

no, of which he was a spectator. Tne letter from
wbich tills is taken is a lengthy one, the remainder
being devoted to a most graphic and thril.lng account
of the dreadful sights of which Mr. R. was witness,
whiie the wounded were being brnuglit from the field

into the town of Casilgllone. Notwithstanding its

length, we believe that we coula i.isert in our c:)l-

un ns nothing mnre acceptable to tbe reader than the-
conclusionof this letter Au^u/a ETprrss.

Through a most comm'-ndab'e and fortunate piece
of enterprise of the Nbw-Yobk Timss, we are enabled
to lay before our rear.ers a most interesting and de-
tailed account of tne battle of Solferino, from the spe-
cial correspondents cf that paDorwho were on the
fie d. These details ate in aavanne of anything so
ninute publisheu In either tbe Paris Oir London jour-
nals. ilttroit Trtfrlrae.

Vn.IIUTU(iHAMn, wlk ef W, O. JAa^-rf

ANON.

Amnsementi.
Ijast week, at the theatres, was chiefly devoted

to the benefits of Ihe leading actors, who were more
or less successful, according as the weather was
more or leas propitious. Mr. Burtoii's appeal to the

fiUbl'c t rew together, en the sultry evening of Friday
last, an assemblage wbich would have been consid-
ered numerous on a cold Winter's nignt, with the

City full of <he patrons of.the drama. Mr. B. waseri-

ccntly suffering from indisposition, but he played with

his usual spirit, and was eminently successful in

pleasirg his audience.

Tbe most successful place of public amusement

durirg tbe week, however, has been the Palace Gar-

den, m Fourteenth-street. And the enterprising

managers of this now popular resort fully deserve all

ihe success which their patient perseverance has

achieved. The Garden, so called, is literally a gar-
den iucus a rion, since there is no grove, and no
flowers. But there are shady trees, elegant foun-

tains, and a perfect orchestra, under the renowned
Mr. Barir. The space being large and open is very
cool, ano the gay appearance nf the lady visitors in

SunMaer costume, the colored lights, the fireworks,
and very excellent refreshments at moderate prices,

ccmbire to make the Garden the most delightful

place at which an hour can be spent ia the present
warm season. The visitor sits on a ccrifcrtable seat
unJcr a tree, isking his ioc- cream, liat<ining to really
fine music, and looking on at a quadrille or a polka,
whiie firs-fcailooES art ascending, and fireworks of
the :ri0St beautiful description are being exhibited.

The most rigid pains are taken that no improper
character, male or femaie, shall enter the Garden,
and ihe result of ibis very proper care is, that the
most rcspectaljlc persons now resort thither in the

evenings with their farailiss, there being no fear

whatever tliat their wives or daugiiters will be ex-

posed to undesirable association.

At Wallack's Theatre there is advertised for this

evening anew extravaganza, entitled " Lalta Rookh.')

A great deal of wit and fun are promised, and we
doubt not tbat a very numerous audience will assem.
bie to witness the production of the new piece, the
author of which har not yet been publicly announced.
The " Indian purkahs" recently put up in this thea-

tre keep the house very cool, though It be never so full.

At Xiblo's! Theatre Mr. Burto.v will appear tliis

evenlrga; Captavn Cuttle, in "Dombey and Son," which

will be giien for the last time this season. To-mor-

row evening the " Serious Family" and " Toodles"
will be piesented.

" David Copperficld'' is also to be

peiicrmed this week. Mr. Burton is supported by
Mr. and Mrs. Enny, the veteran Mrs. HuoBXS, Mr.

DAVMroRT, Mr. DAweoN, and other actors and ac-

tresses of talent and eke of celebrity.

The EowKitr Theatre. The Misses Western
are drawing very good bouses at this establishment,
and are announced to appear every evening this week.
At the National Theatre, Mr. W. If. Ward's

name is underlined on the bills of the house, and will,

di;:ing this week, contribute his talent to the attrac-

tisns, already great, offered by Miss Cabr, Mrs.

NicHcus, Sir. HAMrTOR and other distinguished ar-

tists.

Barnum's Mr-^eum, besides the usual attractions

of the Aquaria, the Serpents and the thousand and
one cutlcsities at this popular estab'Jshment, an-

nounces the performances of the Wizard Winans.
Mabetzek's Mammoth Festival commences

this day, at Jones' Wood. The " Heated Term"
beir:g past, and a cooler term having set in, there will

be nothing to mar the delight of a visit to the wonder-
lul entertainment prepared by Mr. Marrtzxe. Tbe
Th rd and Second avenue cars will run on the Sun-

day time-table during the week, and two steamers

have been chartered to convey passengers to the

ground free of charge. There are to be a scries of
Promenade Conceits, Performances by an Eques-
trian Company ; Tricks of Legerdemain, by a
Wizart; ; an Exhlbi'ion of Jeronelii's FaEtoclnl;

Flights of Balloons ; Fireworks ; Dancing ;
Exblbi-

tioss cf the Calcium Light, and an endless variety

of other performances. Musical, Dramatic, Aero,

batlc, &c.

The Mo9Jight EssujSWa/tf* the MendeUs9iA

Among the dcjiartures lor Europe on Saturday,
by the City ff Hattimore, were a number of Roman
f-atboiic ciei'eT, Bishops Byrne, of Arkansas, aad
Conner, cf PitUiburgh, and Fathers Hart, Roche,
0'Con:.or and Scanlan.

Mnser'B t^ewlna-SIachlaes.
PRICES GBEATLY RSDUCKD.

For all manufacturing purposes these machines are un-

egualed, for tbe reason that they ate more durable, are

capable of doing more work and of eamini? more aoney
than any maohines which have ever been used.

SlLfter's Machines are nov used ia ail the priuclpa.:

manufacturing establishments throughout tiie country,
nd the demand is constantly incie&sing.
The New Iiusily tiachines, at $50 and t75, have be-

ccaie a necessity wherever tbey have become known.
L U. SINeKB & CO., No. ta Broadway.

'

GroTcr dfc Baker's Celebrated
lioiBbless Family Seiring Machines

At reduced prices.

Tempanrily at No- 601 Broadway.
Will return to No. 495 in a few weeks.

One Amerlcnsi at MaBenta!
nr JULIA CARET RHalHHARDT.

" A yoong American surgeon who bad taken service
with the French, pressed into the thickest of tne fight,
and if be can enre woendi as well as be gave them, be
must be a valuable acquisition." Correspondent London
Times.

In the fiercest of he fory.
On Hagenra's bloody field,

Vhcn before the Zouave bayonets
Aastria's chosen sqaadrons reeled ;

When burstingthrough tbe l?gi >ns
iif the Bapsborgh's vaisal train,

Ibe gamins of the Boulevards
Did ran and bavoc reign ;

In tbe thickest cf the coaibit.
Dashing madly on the foe.

One rider pressed with bloody spur.
And Bwcrd ot bitter blow.

He wore no Fmperor's uniform.
Bat flghtiog with the French,

He waa the first to head the charge.
The first to mount tbe trench ;

One of nur vnnnE Americans
A child of fieedom, he !

And richer were bis fcarments
Thsn uniform could be ;

For, ss he passed and cot his way
Bv diot of pluck and pith.

I saw the garments which he wore,
And they ivere made by inns \

gjiiTH Beoihihs' One Price Wholesale and Retail
Cluthicg Waiercoms, Kos. 122, 138 and liO Fulton-it.t
N.T.

Barry's Trlcopherona
is the

BEST AND CEK4FEST ARTICLE
For DRESSING. BEiUIIFTraO, CLIfANsNG, CUKI.-
rsa. FBESSRYIMG and itSSrOSING THt; HaIS.
Ladies* try it. For sale by all druggists and perfumsrs.

Kerosene OH*.
A fUi 1 supply of this favorite Oil can row be hid. Free

trom all iicparities, and oolc r light U mon.
AXJat&SS, Agent, No. S3 Feari-at., New-Tork.

Batrheler'e Hair Dyes IVigrs and Toupees.
This celebrated establishment is at No. 133 Broadway.
Twelve private rooms for the application of bis famous
Bair Dye, tbe best eiUnt. BaTCHKLOB'S Wigs and
Toupees have improvements over all ; this la the onij
place where these are properl> understood and made.

Rnptnre Cured By MARSH & CO.'S Radical Cure
Truss Also, Silk iLlastic Stockings for varicose veins,
supporters and sbcnlder braces. Itistmments for de-
formities made to oraer. No. 2 Vesey-st., Astor House,
New-York. Ladies' private rooms and fsmaieaUendants.

Bnrtholf's Celebrated Rewind IBachlnes.
uliEAT RKDUUtlON IN i-ltlCji^S.
NEW STYLES SSO aKO $70.

Bartholf Mannfg. Co., 434 Broaiway, cor. Hudson-st.

3,000 Mnmnier Pantat from which a 8clec*
tion can be had, for One i;ollar and Fifty Cents, at

DBUMGOLD k FBOCH'S.
No. 214 Broadway.

A Selection of S.OOO Testa
For $1 each, at
DBDMGOLD & PROCH'8.

^^^^^^^ No. 214 Broadway.

19,000 Straw Hats from which a Selection
can be made for *1 00, .,,

At WfllTK'S,
No. 216 BroRiWRy.

Vanng Dlen aliont Selecting a Parmiit and
anxious to avoid mistake, should secure a Phrenological
Eisminatiunat FOWi^SB it bLL8', No. SOS Broad-
way, to learn their defects, talesti anl proper occupation.

Crletadero>a BaIr Dye> Wlcss and Teapeeai
snrpeas any In the world. A complete assortment of In-
dies' long braid Fronts, Halt Wigs, kc, always on hand.
For sale, and the Pre privately applied. at Astor Hoasa.

MARRIED.
RoosiviLT Jackson. At Poughkeensie. onThursday,

.Tniv IS, by the Kev. Washington Roosevelt, CHARnRS
H. RODSXVILT, Esq . Attorney and Counselor at iMW,
New-Kochelle, N- T., to Aimii J. daughter of Jo-

seph H. Jackscn, Esq., of the former place.
BiTNCR PiKR At Mattltnck. L. I., on Saturday,

July IS. by the Rev- T. J. Hamblin. of the Presbyterisa
Church. HiRAii 11. RUTNOR, of New- York City, and Fak-
Nix MoORR Pike, eldest daughter of Henry Pike, iS4-.
of the former place. ^

DIED.
LonTRXL In this City, on Saturday. July 16, at 11 P.

M , Jami ni Marsax, wile of Louis Lontrel, aged 65

Ihe' relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited, without further inviution. to ttlead the fanecal,

f'oa her late residence. No 676 B->me at., tbis (Moii-

dav) aftein'-oti. at 2 o'clock. Services at tst John's

Cbapfl, at a-i o'clock P. M. The remains will be taken
to Trinity Cemetery. . ,_ . -,,...,.
J9~ San Francisco, Cal., Haekensack and Elizabeth

City, N. J., papers pieaae copy. , , , ,.
MracHRi. In this City, on Sunday norning, July IT,

EuzABSTB, only child of Mrs. Jane Uitcbel, aged 10

years, 2 months and 6 days.
Friends of the nuoliy. and members ci tbe Greenest.

M. E. Sunday School, are Invited to attend the fuueral.

at tbe 6reene-lt, H. E. Church, on Tuesday naming, at

CoMPTOx In this City, on Saturday morning, July 16,

Maroarrt W. Compiok. wife of B. T. Compton. aged 44

years. 5 months and 8 days. . . , .
The foneral will take place this (Monday) morning, at

t e'clock, from the residence of his father. Mr A. Oomp-
ton. No. 1C6 West Hth St., between 6tb and Ith avs. Her
friends, arjd the friends o( tbe family, are respeotrally

Invited to attend, without further notice. 'The remiias

will be interred in the Cemetery of the Sverrreena,
Plalnfleld, ^ew Jersey. Steamboat leaves pier No. 3,

North Blver, at u-46 *1C- ,, . , , ,,
Mabojirt.-In this City, on Friday Rttemoon, July 15,

Thom^sMahohrt, asredfiO years.
The relaUves andfriends of the family are TsapectfUlly

invited to attend tbe funeral, tbis (Monday) afternoon,

at 2 o'clock, from hia late TMidence. No. 132 ThonLMOn-

st., wittont ftartber invltaUon. The ramains wZU be
tAken to Calvarv Cetneteiy tor lotcrmens.

GMWFi"in-In IhL City, on Saturday, July 1. in the

Jth year of her age Grace BiLxn, youngest daughter of

Matilda and t^e late *smes H. (sreenfield.

The relatives and friends of the IRallT an Invited to

attend the faoeral.from her late residence. No. 46 Green-

wich av . on Tuesday . July 19, at 6 o'clock P. It.

Bcs'lii. In this City, on Sunday, July II, at 7 P.K.,
Eiiiv. eldest dautrhter of the late Geo. Bnssell, Jr., aged
Yd \earB, 10 norths and 27 dajs.
Notice cf tbe funeral to morrow.
STapHsss In this City, on Saturday ifteraoon, July

16, sirARDW.,san of Benjamin Stephens, in tbe ISta
year of his age.
Bis triends and tbe reltttves and friends of thefamily,

are reanectfully mvited to attend Uis funeral, from Cu-
vary Church, (eorrer cf th &v. and 2Ist <t.,i on Wednes-
day next the 30Tb inrt. V. 4 o'clock P. M
UzAST Id this City, oa Sunoay. July 17, BcnXRt .

GzART. sued 8 years 3 months and 12 days.
Tbe friends and relatives of the fasally are respectfjlly

invited to ittend the feceral tbU cay. lUonday.) at i
o'clock, from the reiiJesc: of his parents. No. US West
ISIhat.
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72, 9, 47, 51, 76, 67, 32, 70, 45, 62, 53, 7J, Ifi^W.

I

OEOBeiA LOTRRIES.
Class No. 3,Estr*,JaltU.VIU.

I

39, 78, 5, 64, 72, 68, 21, 46, 33, 40, 62, 31, 38.

I

C;asi iVs. 387,JufyIS,I89t.

29, 44, 17, 40, 10, 3, 12, 45, 62, 76, 14, 28, 68, 46, 61

Class fir*. SIS, fxtns, Jwtf U. IMS.

3, 66, 69, 7, 46, 62, 6, 8, 34, 26, 47, 60.

K. B. Persons can hare drenlars sent tbtm ttm
expense, by addreasins WOOU, BOor k CO..

Wilnlngton, Ddavaia. or AwpHM, Oa.

John Howard. Bxchaa^ aad Cansalaalaa-
Braker. Delawtre, Ssorgia and other niiulk
money boogbt and sold. Had orders psnctiully att^d^
to. address Mo. 176 Greenwich st.

^BFAI-mNa'S pitKPARBD'6I.17B ! ! !t
SPaLDIHG'S PREPAKB > GL1K ;

SPALSINe'S PRKPARKD GLI7E
SATE THX PISOES '. !

ECOBOsrr:!: DisPkTCH:::
le-" A STITCH IK TIKE BATES KIK.".B

As ccddmts tnU happen even in mli regulated /oK^
lies, it Is very desirable to have some ebeap asd oom
nieat way for repairing fwaitare. toys, eroekery, ks,

SPALDING'S PSBPABCD OLCn
meets all such emergencies, and no bonseheld can aftoC
to be without iL It is atsrats ready and np ts tta
sticking-point. There Is BO laager a necessity for 1

ing chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls and bi
cradles. It is jost the artic'e for cone, shell and
ornamental work so popal&r wish ladies of reS
and tastp.

Ibis admirable preparation is used eold, <

ehemjcally held in solution, and poeaetsing all i^
Tsloable qoaUties of tbe best eaWaet-makers' fliaa.
It may be used in the place of (dlnai7 macOice, bike
TRstlj more adhesive.

USEFTTL IW KVKBT HOPSX."
Price, at cents.

K. B. A bmsh aceoB^aaies each bottle.

Wlaoiesale Dp6t, Na. 30 Flatt St., Mew-Tilc
Address

H. C. SPALDING,
Box No. 3,600 Nev-TMk.

Put np for Dealers in Cases eontaialng fevr. etgU^rt
twelve dozen, a be'act^ful Lithogtapa Shor-Cacd a^
company ing each paekSRe-

AS'A .single botUe of SPILDING'S FSEPASH!
SLUE will iaye tea times its cost aanoally t* env
housebold _sr
Sold by all prominent Stationeri, Druggists, Hseiam

and Fursiture Dealers, Grocers and Fancy Stores.

Gonn^ merchants should make a nete of BPALB-
IVG'S PKIPARED Glue, when makiag op theirMi
list. It wfll stand say climate.

ARTHITR^
~~'

PATENT SBLF-SEaLINS
FBCIT CANS AND JABS.

These celebrated Cans and Jars." says the effiter of ttm
Ijodrfs Book,

"
the first introdoeed, aad, by tUodfclkP

beat, are sleadiiy coming into gezeral ose. ThooMaii
of housekeepers, who, in past seasoaa, vers temntsil la
try other Cans and Jan, and who Icttooreorlaaal
their fmit In ecnsequeace, will ibe (ted to lean tbit
ABTHPR'S never fails."

ABTHUB, BUBNEAH k OILROT,
Hiamfactnren nader the Patent,

N0S.U7 and UP South Uth-st, Philadelphia.
Also, mannfsctureTs SBderthe Patent, for the Uo

States, of the cedebratsd " OLD DOIONIOM " 001
adTEA POTS.
WholoRle Agent for the abore popular artieles.

E. P. TOEBKT. No, 9 FUtt-stM New-Tafc.

STEKE08C0PIC BlBPOlUinil.
NO. SOSBBOADWAT.

THE TRADE 8ITPPLIED.

AC0NTIN17SD FBXSH STOCK OF ALL NOTXLT
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AKERICAN.

FHOTOGRAPHIO KATEEIALS AT WHOLCSALB.
X. ANTaotrr..

I.rBIN>S EXTRACTS.
LOW'S BROWN WINDSOR.

HONKT, AND OTHEX SOAPS.
A large and full astortment jost received, and for sale

by
TOaiESt SON & nELTAIBs

No- g Maiden lane, New-York.

otBs. firn(Bi.ow>8 sooTHOia BTSur
Win positively cnre Cholera Infkntcai, Djsentay aat
Disrrtces. Wind Colic, aad all dileaaas iaddeat to Ibe

process of Teething. It gives ret to the Bother, and re-
lief asd health to tbe infant. Perfectly safe in all caasa.

Sold by all druggists, at 2S cents per bottle, aad at tbe
office. No. 13 Cedar st.

C<ARQUAR'S OAIiIFORKIA WINE JJ*
* BBANDV, medicated with Feiuvian bark, juaipar.
rhobarb. This is delicious tonic bitters, for

WEAK, NEKVOtlS FEMALES, OB MALES,
strengfbenicg and invigorating tbe nerves, digesUra

organs, bowels, &c.; cosseienticnsly reoommeadad tm
diseases of the nrinary organs, kidneys, bovell, ks :

a cure for

DIARRHfEA, BOWEL OOVPLAINrS, OOLIt.
DYSPEPSIA, NEBTOnSNESS, LOSS Or APPEHTB.
As a general beverage, it is eeonomlcal. One IMtar

a bottle. Sold at No. 6 Varick-st , No. 100 Fnltoe *..
atBushton's. and Nos. 417 aad S62 Broadway, aad ^
Druggists generally.

TO EXPRESS COMFANIES.-BIDS WnX
be receivfd by the nnderaigned nntn aotb Jalyftff

express privileges on board steamships Yorktown, Jsmem'
form and Roanoke, running three times a week b^
tween New-York, Norfolk, Portsmouth, CltyPoiataaa
Richmond, at wbich points they cwneet with raltawaii

running lonthwest, and extending as tsr Wertai Bi^
phis. Tenn. This route ia regarded as one of the at

important and valuable in the United Sutes. FbH psr-
ticulars wQl be furnished on application at ear sSoa.

LUDLAM k HEUsCKCB,
No. 116 Broadirar.

Tm/ORTATANT TO EVERT ONB^iM.
^At tbis season Dysentery, Colic and Muroebea am
prevalent, no one should be without a bottle of Dr. 1W-
bias' Venetian Liniment ; it is a certsin cure. flOO wiB
be paid if It tails, if used according to the direciions wbsn
first taken. This medicine has been 12 yean before the

public, and never has tailed to care. Sold all over tba

United States 3 and 60 cents. D^put S6 Cortlandt-st.

GHCBGH's'NUaARA.
HAS NkTBR B^

FOBX (except on one day) beea seen bt batuok.
GieROUX'S NIAGARA has nerer H/brc

~

exhibited in any way. Thr roRKZR his never i

so well, and tbr uttrr is reoelving eaeoalaas tnm
very visiter. WILLIAMS, STSTANS k WILUAIOJ

No. 3B Bwadaipw

oiiD
~~ '

CONTINENTAL WEISKT
FOR SALE

BT
CAMPBELL k SEiXAN

No. 4C4 ttb-ar.

BXTRAORDINARV BFF&CT OF Vn
WAU

OK THE' AUSTRIAN OUKSBNCT.
Owini: to the war at prerent racier cold is now

IN .rsTBlA AND HrVGART.
This is eqoivalent to a redoctien cf

43 .PER CENT. OB THE PRICE OV
HUNGARIAN WINXa

We are thereby enabled to give our pare and
Claret aad Hocks from tl 75 pr doieo upwards.
These wines are equal to French Claret nsatlly !.

"* *
N0.17P Wator*^

~I! THE PAIikCB ABB THE OO^ASBsT
In tbe country and the town.

In hotels aad private msasiOBS.
In your rooms up stain or down.

In your eardiobes, in your bedsteads.
In your cellan, in your mills,

Lrorc's FowncRdays all tnaots
And the ratsdie by his Pills.

LYON'S Powder is barmless to naakind, bat vOi hM>
all bouse Insects, garden wonnsL ^ant-bcfs, ke.
LYON'S MseneUe Pills are sate daiia to lats aai BiMk
Bold everywhere.

ileTlaaks,K eenfa ; rtnlarslses. osaii and (k
Baches k pare, No*. U aad U FarkiBeo. kev

York.
Beware of ladteUons aai Imposton.

oinins> CURB for uaiai

. .J. **J eww , wt

k J. CoddlsftoB, Mo- tuBnadwiTLW. B. ^^S'l-J't
E27 Graeairteh-it.; JUs Jonas.Belm^aslMi s(-B*.
Yoik:K.HayasTSrr.lUlBa. ejliCii .*!

rk. BAiNKSkPAXkrBsOlaadUIM^av,
And an DranEista.

SCIENTIBIC *6KlCPljTDBB--ATAO*OTocmrs on the IStb Julr-a ll-'ted jrombMJPaajgs
Uken. PraeUcRland scientific P''>?'5S.?^*TJ2
Special retereace to wants of the student. Addna
BENRY C. VAIL, Sing Sing.

Hot: hotter : f "",'iL^;^
dMstarrscea." The son poan a aa of bamtec

ravs ^Mic pSers its melting 5rallis,d thepss^Iiii7t everv pore, ae poarlng lato Kos 4 aisd

B^rth^'sfa'tepScSSI ice pltchsn ot LUCIUS HaBT.
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BRT GOODS.
PerVI<jUt TBADK.

X ' Sreattargaiai will fee offaredca
_r ](uNUA1,Jni]>lii,ln ,_,BKK eKnrADnii,fi. BAsset.. osoandt and

JAUUM&T B0BK8,iu1 bj tiie jaid.

SHAITLB, HANTiU.'aS, LACES AND
CM8B01DKR1K3. ^

IBAVkLlNG DKKS8 GOODS,

A >orti. ri7ed
Pe^'e >,^\'jJ?,'^iT * cO..

Bnad nj, Cham ae-s mid ilaade rti.

GSBAT KEDrCTION. '

4

^ T. 8T15WARr A O >. are s'llirR iho lilaaoe of

e&os oriKB. KOA^ & oo.a itonest

uc iiM qaality Sa;-- SgrW
tinted Orifai.iiy M08L1SS,

at 3s. per yvA.
(fornierly aild at 6s.)

BrcailwaT. Cliambera and Keide-ta.

ijRJINAJDINB K08KS.
A. T. STSTTaRT & CO.iU open on Mocday, July 13.

360 SKENADINS KOBE j.

DoQhie Bkiits and Two Floajceff.

Tteln and CUnti colrn, at prices gre^Ciy beloir the cc9t

of impor&atioD.

^BrMdny, Cttamberii an! Keade its.

iIabuis' skirts,
FliAIN. IBCKSi) AflU lillBilOlDlRKO,

JiADDeS* R54Dt"a"*: T.tNBN STORE,
N. 3S7 Broadway, near Mth-it,

SwKCiAlTiioTlCE.-wT'jt.CKiiotl. NO. .551

OBi^Vlct b-"" inform pur.-hateM of
MoD.njog

i-2r hB iiobliced 10 mske exteaaive -ilHtaU'ts for aie

53' T?a'e wK"n coimeU him to eeil he balMM of ha
,hiiej"ndw'll-.?lecud .t,,ck of sprme anj Summer

tsJy'iSs'i^^'i^hP^^-j j^l^ssir

jr ?^i;?'eScS B-^ni'^v'-^^"^^"-
"

-'P it?
i^>^^^^.'^.fh"iiaSatdS.con/ 2Mouraing. at ;" cents.

KOOO jrd desirable Traveliiig Diess
'^"^^^^ ^^(,_

.W yaidi inpiii'V BomblzinM at. -75 cents.

8 MO Jaidi i-rench i*inghsni9, very fine, at. .12)4 cenH.

.a(0iaTd9 8p*nl9ti Bar-ges. iH and 2 yards
wide at a great scrific*.

ajOO Barege Kobe at baif irice. v i,.i-
jEo Grenadine Bobts doublo skirts, as much below

m Grenadines and other Summer Shawl: at a great

8,00* yards Pine apple Crapes a new material, at anlm-

Ako, Bonnets. Mantillas KmbroWerles, to., &c.

'""*'w.' JACK30.V, No. 6Sl Broadway,
Bftwcen St. Nicholas and MetropohUn Hotels.

IJUASflC CnM.JH>, WltBSv BBAI08 ABi
lOliPKNDERS (Jasef of thase fabncs of patent vnl

Hed rnfeber are tein eonstantly Imported for sale

anBlnnotios with all my own manntaociuras. None of

-^&;ir'*'-^""^oiSfB:^H"'^Ar"amn mMmmmtw,
Mo.M Oortlandt-it.

DAMAGED eOOBS. WBT BLIOK ANO
coloreo silts, also Irish linens, tablecloths, napkins,

towels, Swiss jaconet, and dress muslins, delaines, ging-
tems. clothe, Ciusimeres, qaiits, btash, linea handker-
Aiels, acd a aenerai assortment of dry goods, tor sale at

Ten low cash prices, by' WU. MaTESWB. Ko. 5t Catharine-st.

klRTS.-WE ABK NOW MiKIifG PATENT
WroTen Skirts, 13 s^iicgs. at j^l 31 ; M springs il 50 ;

sid 11 springs, $1 Dealers saoplled with 9 springs at$8
er desen U springs at Sil. and 14 springs at SU. Old
kirts made over. O. L. HARUING, Woren Skirt fao-

tary, Ko i81 Spring St., near Budson^

aaiMd

SITPATIOWS WANTED.

W~AWTBD-A snuIflONr'BY^A VElCsECOM-
nesdeti aid tnistworth? Rirl. to do the j^neral

kinuwork of a private fftmily ; is a ffirl of neat appear-
.anee. capable ^n her kiu;hen, can wash and iron to please
(lie most particular, and wi I study to be obedien*: to bar
QBplo^frs* ^iiibes ; drsiree to make a perm^neat hsme
wtin a family wittitiDK such a serrantat uKfderate w&get.
Apply fct hv, lOTilldry BC, Brooa>n.

W\jeTEl>
STTUATIOVS BY TVO RSSPiCr*.-

ble Protestant girls, one as i;ood c:^ok and to a3tiit
with washing "id ironing ; tae other aa compefront
imrfeandteiimstrtw Apply ftt WE3LB^3 Select Fe-
aaal titSce, No- 292 4tb av. near 22d-Bt Also. bra oum-
berof T'SpeciaMeand ren-recomcnended ae.-vantj, ex-

pcrieoctd an^ villiug, togo to the counti-y- Obiserve,

MKfakeaauppiied one ye&r for $2; six months, $1.

WAWTE BT TWO TIDY VTELL RECOM-
mended German glrl, (Fisters.) situations in City or

mintry : one as cook, washer and frocer. or general
]kon!.ewor>, the c^hrr as cham^^ermaid and waitress, or
mrae and seamstretB. A good placo more desirable tbaa
bliHimgea. Apply at Do. S78 6th ay., first llsor, front

W4IITBB
BY IL RBSPSCTABLE TOUNG <;iRf,. A

BftaatioQ u eook, vasher and Irnner ; i9 willing? and
iWe to wojk ;

Eo obj-sjtion to fhe couot'-y. Also, a poang
girl. a9itQaM4lla8c~)ambeim:Lid and waiting, or washing
and ironing ; h^ would do gece*al booaework. separ-
ate in City or odofitry ; wages no object only a borne.
CUl at 610 BrMdway, 3d floor front room, for two days.

WAHTBa> A SITUATION BY A BE3PSCTAB ^
gixl, in a emali fomlty. to do peneral hoa'i'.work ;

the best of City leferences can be given; can do plain
oockirg ; is a fro :d washer and irouer cr cham'Krtiiaid
cd plain sewing ; is Wtfliod and obliging. Call at .No.

Ill 29th St , berwepn "cb and Sib ays , in the rear, on the
first flooi, for two days.

mFANTEli-BY A BISPffCrABLE GERMAN
^^ gir^a sitaation in a private fa'iilly to ciok. w^b
and iron, or (0 general boasework ; alio. Pfoieataat

girl to do general fcousework, or chim>)erwork and the
care of chiMTen nc ohjecticns to go in. the coontr^ . Ap-
p y at "Ho. 424 Broadway, up stairs.

WAITED ^Y A SMART, TIDY, BESPSOTABLE
Germ.n Proiest-nt girl, a rit'is.tTon to trj-vel 02 a

vteamer to i urope or Ca'ifcrriik as Wiiitreas '. in competent
in bcr busines; has ii^ood reference. Apply, for two
days, at .^o. 'UjT Broadway, upstairs.

WANTEB^BY'AN'AMfiRTaAN
WOMAN, A SITlf-

atiO^ aa cook : williog to assist in washtng and iron-

tog, and tboroaghly understands her businesd Can be
, for three days, at No. 28 lltb-st.. corner of 3d ar.

WANTED. A LADY WlsaSS TO USTaIN A
sitnittion for an excellent servant, as chambermaid

aad waitress. She may be seen fo: three d&yi at Ao. 48
West 17th-

8t^

NwpbRT> AC ALADY WI3HKS TO FIND A
nice sStuacicn at Mewipnrt or elsewhere in the country

for a favorite fnglUh maid. She is an exc!' lent waitress
and ebambermaid. A perfect saddle horse In sa^e lady's
r Rectlrman's. Add.e^s Box yo. 3,C29 Poit-olBcc, New-

Jerk,

WANTEiJ KKPLOYICRg BY APPLYING AT KO,
348 4th-av. between 21st and 22d sta.. can get well

oited from a respectable claua of fema'e serranta. expe-
ieaeed asd wi':h good rereTei>ce- Fifty respectable Pro-

iestast Lud other lervA^its wasted immediately for Oity
and ccuntry.

LICBNf^CB
FMPIiUTItlENT OFFICB,-

WANTED Respectable girls wanting employment
an at No. 307 Hudson st . near Caoal-st., where re-

MWstable places wili be provided for all free employers,
^^andeoontry. Call and mnke selections from 8 a,
M . to 6 P M iloQcy returned to those dissatisfied.
Vacs 25 cents ; three months] 50 cents.

CHAUNCBY WATSON.

GOOD wnsncm, GH!fIAN> SCOTCH. KN6-
Ihib, Irish, and every other kind of servants, together

^fllh an KngUsh, French acd German first class cook,
ay be obtained at the fQc*s Nos, 13 aad 14 Bible Hoose,

Mb St.. between 3d and 4th avs. A lady in attendance.
rvcBoh and German l&npuages spoken.

_ MALS.
WAHiiD BY A^YOUKG ifARRIBD MANrA

steady sicaatlon as head gardener ; has lived in re

a^ctble places In thiico'uitry, and has beeu properly
feffooght up to the bosiness in snme very excellent places
teSisgUnd: is well acquainted with all the routine of
fine gaidening, and ii taorouehb acquainted wi^.h laying
nt rew places; can be weii recommended. Address.

ata'lDgterms.&clorkville.K.Y., Post-office, for one
week

WAWTBD BY A RttSPKCTABLK YOUNG MAN,
a situation as coachman acd pKin gardeoer ; unler-

taadL his buaine^a ; nn objiction to the country. Also,
aycuDg man a situarion as coachman ; can milk cows
and k0W3 fanning generallv. licth Lave good refer-
ences. A peimai enc situation in preference to good
wages. Address No, 610 Broadway, 3d fl.ior, front room,
in two days^

All
ITAI^IAN REFUGEE) VERY WBI'Ii

sdncated, speaking lev^n languages, and able to teach
thtm. offers respectfslly his compuiy aod iuftructlon to

any respectable fami!y or gentlemen willing to have him
travel tnrunch itarope, under very reasonable f^moce-
yatfon. Addntathe applications to L. A., Box No. 106
Tones Office.

. JOBBERS IN YANKEE NOTIONS,
SMALL W (LUES, MILLtNBRY and FANC? GOODS.

A situfttion is wanted by middle>aged man, wno has
kad a number ef years* expeHfince fa his own retaU.

relnthU City. AddreM INDUSTRY, Uotropolitan
Post-office, t

WANTEB-A SITUATION BY A MARRIRD MAN
as cijarfaman TTciJerflands his bu^inews In all its

%raDcb?P. C^n n iv; th* ^'^it of Citw vefTon^.'-f. Is wiU-
iBg to make >ir:Beif uaefnl. He is a J*rot;3tant. The
wHe rap do plaiTi tawing if required. Direct W, T. Box
Mo 133 Timts Office.

WANTEB-SrrUATTON-S
BY TWO FSSyCBMFN,

wbcepeak r.nglih; thsyar-* witJiP,; t^ hi on a fai-ia
and to do any kind of wcrk. Address FKlfiiJCHMAX,
Box No 301 rim^s Office.

WANTEB-A G*.ET)FNER'fl SITUATION ; olSoD
refirenre as to ca9?.bllitj7 ; uacers'Anii* faruiing and

stock ; would lifce a place witbia ilO mi!eci of thi*-:iy,
Addreaa, until tn-ployed. T., Box Nu. 213 Times Office.

T?.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED a" number" OF GOOD SERVANTS

iinm*eiat=]y tofiU first class situatirtrs now open,
at tfce He-^rtstji* Institute, No. H9 Graad-st. : Cooke,
itaytdT'-ff 3, ip^ ittres ."(!. cnamberraaids. mirjas, girls for
jwneril hu^j;Aork, and servanta in all other capacities
jrlii fin** pikcea ready ort a^rlicutlon. Also, severalmen
vanttfd as coachmen and waiters.

WANTED TO GO TO STATES WLAND ACOOK,
vaaber and ironer ; also, a cbmhermaid and waiter

vte can assist in fine wufafng ; libera) wa?e piven. but
best of rWierenca required. Apply at No. 43 Broad-st.,
from 3 oatU 4 o'clock.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
8TBTENS' HISVORT OF BUTHODlBUf

Yl< II.s
IS NOV THBOUOH THB PRSSd.

Fiio., UbM,n ; 8T0., niostrated , $2.

TheArsttwoTOlnmes are complete In themselves, s

they soselDde the " Life and ) imes of Wesley." TSey

wiUbetoldicdependeLUyor tbe subsequent yoluaes.

KOTICIS 01' 'fffll paiss.

rrom tlir. SfW York "^'^"^';_,
rpTOthebreadt-of vi-w USen ".' Dr .3e=.

Jf?
ha,eodonbtthtt..in>icg men '"

.^"".* I'Vi Jea
work, when finished ,

th- most compleU ^*
'a"

>?!
of Methodism, as seen from within, that haserer oeen

frnblishe*^. , . ,
.

Frim the Americrn Thrologtcal Revmo.
V.fhnrtiKm liiiS at ie-Ktb fouEd lis Litu-r-an It is al-

lefether "" b"t wcrk'Wd the most thorough ui>ontms

snVjectye; puMished.
From thr New-York Observn-.

A signal and valUfbie conti-ibntion to Church history.

From tlif NetU' York Commercial Advertiser

If the sabssqueot folumes are as su-ccssfu-ly eie-

euted as this, ur. SteveLS will have done immeasuf-
ablv more thun any former hiatoiian of Methodism to

diffaee bejond be Uethodisc Ohnrch a ciriect a^pre-

ef&ti(n of the most wonderful movement of the last

sentnry.
From the Evenmg Post.

Thi. work bas mtt with great favor from the press of

nearly ail religion* denrmioations. frrm the Princeton

Quarterly t<i ttie Boston Unitarian Revieio. The latter

plaeeait above r>*A.ubigne in important respeots. The
London -4;A^j^ui. usually hostile to Amerioan boiks,
PTOuounces it ny fa r tne heat history of Uethodism ever

prblisbe'f. It is not written for a sectarian purpose,
hot for the licerary public, acd its catb^lic soirlt is uui-

versaUyaimitted. CaALTON & PORTSR,
No. 200 Mulberry-st.

KEADT SSiTCBDAT, JTLY 16,

BBKB AND BB70ND;
OK. me ^BW MAN. TH3 TKUS M4N.

By the Rev. Hugh SHira CAafisTisH,
Pastor Weitmlaster Presojterian Church, Brooklyn.

13mo clotb, 345 riages. Price $1.

Copies will be sent by mail, post p^d, on receipt of re-
tail price.
A fresh, original, vital book striking out of the beat-

en track in bath matter and manner, it presents in a bold
and unique style the sentimf nts of an independent but-
cevont thinker. It is attractive and valuaole for all
slasiea of readers.

UASON, BROTHERS, Publishers,
No. 46 ffaiker at

rpRK WOttHlNO FaKIMKR.-0 CENTs'fCB
X 6 months, in adv.uice. $1 per annum. A monthly
toBmal. edited by Frof. J, J. Mapes, assisted by Beury
C. Tail, Georga . Waring, Henry d. ulcott,&ttd J,
Payne Lcwe. all practical and scienti^c farmers. The
last six months, commencing July 1, will include the
Sieor? of manures ana their applfcaiioQ, vej^etable and
root crops, fruit and fruit trees, Fall preoarar.on of loHs,
Winter preservatisn of crops, reports of floor, grain MQd
HOduos markets, &o. Pubiisheo by

CHkRLEilT.HAFES,
Asricnltura], Implement, and Heed 'Warehense. Whit-
look .^uildincs, comer Beokman and Nassaa-ats., New-
Tmk.

MUSICAL.

BANJO.-LKSS0K3
tJPON THIS POPULAR IN-

s*Tnment ^iven at a low rate, at the pnpil's residence

If desired. Rapid and thorough progress guaranteed,

ihe advertiser has had some years' experience In te&dh-

log. Address TEACHBK. Box No. 165 Timet Office.

rSUf~h~iLiGG PATBNT PtANO-VORTXi
OB THE VIOLIK PLtNO.

It is bent spon an iron frame, or bei plate, entlrelv
tepamte ffosn the case, thus relieving the aound-'ooarcs
isd evwy other part of the instniisent from the straii^

U will rems.ln Id tens for many montbs, and. wteo tb*
triiKB Are se.:'.;ed even for yean.
It W convex ionnding-boards above and Beiaw, like

th violin, which aro connected topiit^er in the sains

uamier, t^si oiakiaK tbs entire ioitrssieat a vikrtorv
IheU.
U has gna.'.er dmith and follnea ol tone, and Its soate-

unt--. or jo-Ker of surf.4ining the tone, bas nevs* bees
"-5U?.'-ec, except ov iustruEients of the violin class.

U ii^rroves witB age and use, brccroiog more Vtratfr
7 . and the tcae ptrer aad more sonoroua.
It is the best piaiiO-forte existinjE. and iis fecommosdetf

i" noilic'jaJk, Tbalberg, and m!;ny othar eeliorateif
i'ii^ aftd DrofessoTS. Sola Agents,

WV. HALL & SON, ^0. its Broadway,
Between .Bpnng and Pritscc i^

liSr-OT O* THB AliEXANDRK ORGtm
Bemovea to N i. 503 Brofuiway.

Alexandre Orgbiis. (patented in the Uniie-I States,) tot

Drtwi-g-rcorcs, Chiircbes, Chapels and Schools.
SOiLk MKDaL f)S' HONOR AT TFTE DNIVHRSAL

BXaiBITSOjN OF 186S.

This magnlScent isfirament, which the brilliant per-
Sonuacce^ of
TI1.AN'JTA, THALBEEG, HLLR. WELUS,

have reoilered as popular in America sain Europe, has
been adopted by the greatest artists ani ccraposers of
both Ocntments ottschaIk, Lisit, Bosaini, Hsycrbeer,
tus., kc Prices at the Depot :

$-5, fSt, $lt>0, $185, $335. $W0,$3(KI, $320, $376, $433.
A descrictivfa circular sect to any aiidresd on lippuoa-

ticn to BXRNABD & FABi; aSTTKS, Jr.,
No. 203 >>roadwa7.

Importers of Boston's Aceordeors, Violins. VioUn
Stric^ni &c,,&c- Just I^iblisbed A complete Instroo-
tr fcr the Alexandre Organ^

CHICl^ERnie * SONS.
MANUFACTCKKRS OF

6KNi), SQUARE AND UPrGHT PIAK08,
Warerooms, No. 694 Bo: wav.

O. & SfOXS have bean awarded 35 prize medals fnr Um
luverioE ity v' their manufacture for the past 3S ycaxa.

ALSO FOR BAIiE,
1L4S0S ft BjUflJN'.S SUPERIOR

MEIX)D.*0N3 Aim HARMONIUMS,
Fcr ptrloni. churches, vestries and l.xlges,

jit wholesale and retalL
HANGS TO KKST.

WA!I1>-A
SAI-ESMAN IN A DRY-GOODS

store none need apply witb.^ut experience and the
hest City reference, as to character. &c Call tnis day at

Ko. 71 8ih-av., from S to 10 A. M., or 1 to 3.

'AISVED-^^OOO FARMER, ON THE BANES
of Hudson Biver. Apply No. 66 Chatham st.

?TONDEKFBI. HffiPBOTBaDSJi* IS
GRAMB PIANCB.

87?fJNWAT fe JONS invite srtisU uni tfie pabHe !

rfensriii tociilland oxcnriDetacir nswly-invented OTKR-
tr.sU-'t>6K.:.;.^I) 1-I.'.N0, which, for poorer and quality
cf trne, is rirtro-.DceJ snpevior to any tthe." graad piano
t7 al! *'ho have criinuaed it, immg whom tre the best
ffiusi-.-4l j^d.v-es of the country, such as a. 6OL.0BE0F.,
?H. 'JLiOKN. (Kd. of the 31wncal Rema*,) V. C. HIIuj,
W. k. F?J:S, W, MASON, R. C. TIMH.H, A. WOIr
IrfiKHAUPT, A, H, HOOD, 0. SAAS. ana many others.

8TSINWAY fe SONS,
Jlinafs'-torers, Ki>. S3 and 84 Walker st. New-york.

FOR SAtB. i

W;
FBUPI<E'S EXPRBSS.

mW-TOBK, BBOOKLYN AND JLATOUSH.Bume and puWes of eery descnpaon deUvered in

?ffiof HS!^YSk.B!okly;.and|TaU.osh. Offices

BfcOBroadway.Hew-York, and Wew-yoriTinMj office.

SBStetowiayn : Jones' Hotd. FBltoa
Ferry^l^

3

tSSSie-tL. Soeth Ferry: No. 331 Falton-st., enmite

J. r<i. PEL.TaN>
Not. 84) and 843 Broadway, New-rork,

F'rst-clws fUi^OS, UELODEONS and HAiiUO-
NIUMP. fully warranted, at the lowest prices. PIANOS
and MELOSKONS to let or scld on installments.

riiNOS F0R~SCHO0L8 AND SEMINARIES.
CHICKBRIMG & SOUS'

KET)* SCALE, LARGE SSVEN-OCTATS PIANOa.
Price, ^8J. Warerooma Ke. M4 Broadway, New-Tosk

GMjRji BARGAINS IN PIANO-BOKVICS.
Izipicved new sIe ?-octavea, at $260, $276, and $30*.

T. H. CaAHBEBS. Bible Eonse. Astor-placa.

jTmAGMPICENTr-OCTAVBROSBWOOD
rXfi^o foitc fors&Iefor$210, atNo. 676 eth av., near
the Crystal Piilace-paik. Has 'levant r;aad corners.
handiome octagon legs, superbly Inlaid with peari, grard
S'-ale. overbraccd. &o , beautifully Used with satin wood
and while hi:ly. splendid rich tone, which can be tested,
bettOity makers, havisKfnll warrantee, and is wi'hout
spot or b>miBh ; in use three monihs N. B. Will be
b ixrd acd shippad. or delivered included. Cas bel.U]T
examined. Apply for f-jur days, day or evening.

AT ANY PACRIPICK FOR CASH ir AP-
PIIiD FOB IMMEDIATELY Magciflcent roj

wood ..eTei- octave Plane -fotte ; shjrt time used. Man-
nl-.ctn fed by old -ett iblished CI- y makers, of thirty years'
experience A $400 iostrument for half piice, itound
comers, caived cate, Sfialloped keys, iron frame beauti-

ful'y ornamented. Call at 238 Madison st, near Mont-
g.merj __^_____^_^^___
LloijTr

di aK/kBavsLYisi iiii<iur.(jru-
Ktr.a Cf iH-CAMU J Nl> .SQUARE FIANO-FOR'niS-

Constrcct.3d with all ttie improvements conducive tc

lupuriority of td:ie, tc-uch and durability, and to &ny re

quired stjie of fumi-^ure. An extensive assortmen.
always on E-i?e El sr-.elr Warerooas and Office, No. AS;

3roomc-st.: aXsc, at their Dfepot, Ko. 2B Cortlandt-st

GREAT"^AitGllNV^TPLEi'M0~si5VJSN-
octave losewood piano, made by one of the best

makers and fully warranted ; worth $375, with all the
latest imtrOTements and in perfe.-:t order; Leea used a
few nonthg ; will be sold very low for cash. Inquire at
No. 141 9th

Bt;^

H^IzjIkicO
:. PliAliO-*fCHTB MAf*

u^a'.ii.u-trs. Ko 3ft9 Centirt!.Bt.,oirera'^ae&.ssorfmcat
of briliiar.taid fuli-toned Pianos at ^e l-vwesl ra-..06.

Warrantca to give satisfaction jiaarar-tee*!
foy 3 years.

' "~
to"Yet^73-'Z~~

S*0 HBNW TWO 6irriCES0H"'THk tmsi'
* Scor, frrnllDT tfco Park, is the Timu RcUdins. Ar
'7 fct the Tmsu* Oi2tC9>

'

"wIlBASE. THE UPFIB FAST Of'tHI ITVE-
2 Btoi7 whits martle building, Ko. BH Broudway. "he
li:it lot is '-tKiz26 ffeet The others are divided Into a fi -m t

ind rear bull-Hug with an entrance both from Broadwaj^
ed Mercer-st., and ahoittway on Mercerst. Itbaibees
socapled for the iast six years by Mr, Watsrhury's Oabi

MtFamltttre Warerooms. Forfoitherlnformatlon.a!!-
slwto WK. TAYLOR, No. U Bnaiwiy. or to JOHN
SLTLOB. Ko. 338 Broadway.

TO I,E*-THE SALOON NO. SaO WILLIAM-ST ,

;00 fee'- deep, with a room adjoining 3U feet squixe ;

seven beui ooms and a ia^ge frint basement, all fitted up
in the beec manner ; worasho^s for light mL.utac:ui-In(c

porpoies in no. 20S William and t<o. 113 h*>au-t. in-

quire of M. J.tlILHiX)LY, No 78Nassau-st.

To" I.BASE" OK PrVB -VE-ARB NO. 67

Jc.rocs t , 2Jcir-york ; has a good basement and ce -

'ar. fine store on the first floor, and the upper part suit-

able for a reeidence Also two good rear builai ngs. > or
further partioulats. apply between W and 4o clock at No.
206Fullon-Bt..Jew-York. F.S. MILES, Executor.

TO tET-TBE LOWER PART ',IF A HOUSE IH
EsslBroa/lway, cnsisilng of front and biok parlors,

front and hack basement, and if required, one large room
on second floor. The house ii newly painted, and.hasgas.
h'jt and cold water bithroom. &c. Inquire at Nc. 236

East Broadway, or at No. 242 Pearl-st.

TO JLET^r'x.bA^E THB FOURUPPER LOFTS
r't store comer of W-ineri sod Greenwich st . entr.ance

ia Warren Bt. ; suitabl.^ lor business purposes, having
hard finished walls, hoiitway, gas on every story, and
Crotrn wa*rto the 4iii ; well lighted from both street.
Apply on^ths preiuii.08^ _^_^^_^. . .

i>ca isds.. LogIvws -tft t^n's-m tbs eiBi.*
'JEot.ie,.. riaoe. asaiseot t coins veil aoapledfor
:Ao ?ui x-8;3 *ad oc^'.o-.iir:-! for tUe :.Kt six y^ars fey a lirst-

liMSi-.-ioc!. OScmtolettn tfcs jssie bnlldlng. wijct

ireje-) i;ei.-sbl6. Ani? at the ftoMnrsrs oflce, -.

us Bit's Honss, entrance on h av,

'f'lie 4-fttr,r7, br.'^^i str^f^. ivai^iiah ijfw-'ni?ul h''3cj

S.o.4fi Kiist 23d-i^t :v:ii be rer.ti'd to ^good ';t:n^nt. It
&ai Ail the moaerp. b3rro7emeut.i ana *fl in -uP*rb order,
for a ph) uciitn iho honjc ,iiid Bitu3.tj:in is verw desira-

o. AppiytoC. C.
HJ4.V.4.as.R, No. 7aWaU-st.

To' e.7:t ok" nj.tKitt-^fnH~norsE~N6 125
Heic^r-st. ; is well ai^ipted for a hotel, boardis^-

honse, salcoD or cSub-hausc, or f .t a ligbt n:i-iufact-ifing
buf^iness r-jnt moderate. Applji to H. H, ,HFED, No. 36
Cortlanut-st., up stairs.

STOHB IN nOBl>KEN TO k.E'ir-VO, 142
Waah.neton St., ceii siotk in tii:grinitz jitv. A

fpOR 8AI.B OHBAP, AKD ON KA8T TKBIfS-A remises No. 3U Booth 3d.st W^UkasbiiTgh, eoa-
sisting of a two.staiydwellizg house, 36 feet deep, with
a two-ttory brick stable 3S x 80 feet, all in good order;
yard paved throughout ; lor particulars Inquire of P.

BERT, No. 3Sa Grand-st., Williamsiurgh. or P. VOTY,
No. 109 Fnlton-t.. New-York.

ItEeiI(ABI.E FjOOPEBTr FORSAIiB.
BowEET For cale, a irontage of 75 on the Bowery,

refr Canal st.. suitable for a public institntloa.
iiM- ST A frontage of <D feet near Bioome-st.
^iiuKcu 8'. A frontage of 61) feet near Tanklln-st." iiiTK.ST A frr.ntage of 60 <'eet i.>ar Broadwiy.
Cassi, ST. a fronta^-e of 33 feel near Vari jket.
I)uas BT A frontage of 6u feet nfir Centre-st.
i odj I s2Hii!. ST. A frontage of C'i feet near 4th -av.
BanAi \7Ai Twenty cue lose sears for sile.
4,FA>D ST* Corner lotsvar Centre Market.
S);<o, lirueessud lota on Broituie Bieecker, Sprin;,

V8Tlck. I>i*iaijE Pr!:;r.^and Stanton uts
>p.ly to ADRIAN H. MDLLER, No. 35 Will-st.

iipi StAliB-A SUPERIOR IHBEE-'sTaRY AND
^ basement br:ck house, tituatel in Adel^hi st , uear
FnI(o"-av., Brookljn; lot 2:xlC0; Ridgewood water,
ba!h. wutci closet, ic. The faraiture will bs di.posed of
at a fair vsTu'Uion it required. A small portion of the
pnrchc money oThly required. Adoress Box No. 4,210
Post oflice . New Yom. Agents need not apply.

t,'OR iAl,'E-T35~>iB8T"ci.A3S FULl.-SIZr0
* four story brown stone house and lot No. 11 BMt 32d-
st.^ built i) the beut mAan,"r, and c-iitaming every mod-
s'' JjP.f'"'^'-"'"!'; *'" *> sold cheap. Apols to H.
SaSO-*. No !3 Wafer-st.

i,'OK ><.*. CfliiAP THIS TntiES-SrOAYAWD
* aitichrtek bouse, ^o 206 West58th-tt , 2 feet lioct,
in fine older, with part of the furniture, if desired. Pos-
tetBion immediately. JOBS MAKIINE, No. 2J3 West
28th-st.

KiOJii e-Akj^ AT iei!:BieK.Iiii., ACaolCKLY
locKvi ulnt of ground, cootaimn; about iii acrea.

For paidcnlan inquire of
CHAS. B. roaPICE., No. IBeaver-st.

a'OB BAX.B OR TO I.ET-1HK HOUai~ANb
1 Lot on the soaliteasi. cemerof 9th av. and 20th-st.
Inquireof J. N. WBLLg, No. 167 9th-av.

if,-^Ojar^. 1.K THE PLOT OF GROUND, 107 FEET
e 6 ineh;.-s on 4th-av, uy lOG feet on 29th- st. Teims

sesy.AiWres^iby 4ote, So. 22 WestMth-et.

f?nK"liitB
OH. TO iiET THB STORE NO. 178

9th-av. Inquire of J. N. WSLLti, .Na.l67 9th-av.

COCNTRYJSESIDERCES.
CODNTRTE SEAT FOR BUiB OR TO I.BT

AT K()OJiAV/A>-, L. I. Withiji an hour and a-half
from New-York. '.?he place is finely located on hitrh
ground, on the n:ain road leading to the Bookaway Pavil-
ion, md contains 42 acres of very superior land. The
house it^ of (jotbicstyle, commodious anfl weil-funiished,
commanding a tiije vi 3 cf the ocean. The gro-anda are

tastefully laid oat and well planted with choloe fruit
Srees and fine shrubbery. The out buildings consist of
neit cott^ce fcr garaeoer and eerv.ints, two large barns,
farriaxe liouaes. lce-hou.".e rnd poultry house, &c.. kc.
For further particulars, apply to JAB. M. PLUMB, No.
S7 Cbambers-st.

TO I.E'T-AT nVaCK ON THE HUDSON, A COT-
tage rocsifiting of five rooms, besides a basement and

kitcl -jn : together wiih garden, fruit, &c.. &c : location

very ple'stnt. within two minutes' walk of Pmi-.h's
ptefimboat deck an.-i ferry to Tarrvtown ; communicili jn
aisi^ by New Jtrsey Railroad cf New-Jersey three times
a day. A vn.v desirab'e place f ^r parties doing business
in New-7orK Citp and desiring the comforts of a rouutry
i-r.me Adftress fjo-t.-nMd) B W. M., No 279 51h-5t,
New-Tork, or call on Mrs. P&RRT, on the premises.

,'OJl SAliS^A VIRT DESIRABLE COUNTRY
.r rebiderce. lj"j mies from dep6t, with dwelling-house
4^x3t. carriage hou?e. barn Ac, all io good repair, and
12 to60 acres of chcice land, surrounded by large fruit
and shade trcs ; choice water ; a river running through
tne preiftses a^ordb line bathing, and boating and every
variety cii tishiog near, Traios three times a d'-iy to
N*w-york ; steamboat every night. House. &c . with
12acrt8 of land, $4 0(10. Inquire of M. L. CAitPENTEK
on the preruisee, Lyme, Conn,

t^oi fefAIiEm FINE LOCATION FOR A COUN-
b7 try seat , S'-out 70 fecres of roca land, fronting on the
the turni'ike road, twenty miies from tho City ; ubuut
25 acres of heavy tim'er. b,tlance me.idow an-l tUlfiOle ;

fine 1 rook fotuiu the scuthem boundary ; commands a-a

eT.'e.rsive view cf f.ong isdnd ecuj-r? aod suncunding
country. Las* ofaces by Ke-Tr-Havet Ratlroarl or bj
p*e?mbcat3. Fcr fuither parti>:ulard address Box No.
655 Poet office.

C^OR SAL,r.-A N3iT COTTaGF. ONJHIC BANKS
X. of the Hudson. d.t Carthage jaoding, r islifuU t-jwn-

sLju, 6j milts from Kew -York ; 6ti;ar(.bcat and K-'.ilroad

d^.il.Y ; peTfccliy teal.'hy iocitico ; battling at the door ;

pure well of water; about 100 ycung arni t':rif-y fruit
treof

;
v-rioas kinds of terries, grtpe vices. ilc. Price

$!.2tn. Terns esj.v. ?rouire on the preaiste, or of C,
^AUSOKF.. No. 9 Beekncan-st.

fpOB SAtB AT STAMr05tI), CON.S.-A
1. beeutiful co-mtry residence ftb .nt 10 minutes' ride
fri:m the depot, with 17 or 32 acres of good laud, in a hi^rli

state of cultivation, with large shade aud ornamental
trees of full prowth. and fruit trees of choice kinds, with
the s*oclr, utensils, carrtsges, kc. The house End out-
build in es are good Apply on the premisestoCHAS. P,
H0L11EI5, or atNc. 773 Broadway,

FOr" SAl..E-t!PSNDIDLY "irUAi'ED COUNTRT
pltn.;, commandiog a mafcnific'int vi*w over twenty

miles in extent ; one hour's lide ti-om town by railroad,
two minutes' walk from, the deijot. Land from two to
fift" acres, gooa house, abundant out-buil 'iog*, cbcic;
fiuH acd pure air Krd water. Apolyto . MABTiN-
DaLE, No. 167 Broadway, third story,

FOE S]L OJt EXCHAN.IE-A VJSRY DE-
sirable village property consictiug ot a ^Otd hjuse of

twclvo icrms, staole a.id tj':.rriage-hnuse, ov(^i' an a.:rcof

land, hif<ij':y improved, with itirge shade iud fruit t^ees,

gr-n-^'t'led walks, Ac; is very s.cct-sEifc'e, in anundoubt-
kUjI bealthv location. Will be sold low. or exchanged, s

CALDWELL 6 JANES, No. 96 Broadway.

OR Sae at faRYlJO<JA-A~C0'rTi.GE
and one acre of crourd ; thiB :umatcr residence of

the i.re,Tc";n i^. Peters ; plsjasintiy locared, convonieat
to the SpriDgs ard hotels, and immediate possesiiioa
given; seventy per cent. c%n remain ot. 'nortga;?e. Ap-
ply to P i>URKi,F., Ctratoga, or GisOiGE IC. PtirKftS,
No 107 TTest 23 wt .New lork;

5?Ok"8*e-ON'
i'HS HUDSON BIVER. OKE

isOe Muth of rcis^cfe'Ie t.a:iding a country resids^ice
with a sriacloufl brick dwelling and new outbuildiugs, ail

in complete order, Monntain and river scenery, fruit
s-nd ornnment&l trees, and a grove of six acres near the
honFc, ' ppij to J. W. ROBINSON, Esq,, Sing Sing, or
2. F. LOUBAP.D. on the premises,

A"B'/!J(HB"CBAScS^TFrNE
fOUNPRV 8EAt

Gil Statin Island, with a Itirge new house. fc.'iTO.s, stv
bies. plenty of fruit tind shade ; poeition beaithy ; hi_;?h
grcunds fine water, and Ii a-?res of octl lane ; price
$6,000 ; $G,C00 er $4,0G0 cin re.Ma ji on mortirp.Ke. luouire
of MAaV!N BSOa. k. CO,, 69 Leo -ani-st New-Yor^.

C~OUTBY BESIBSNCB F4jK AL.P. OH
exchange for City or Brooklyn property: in perfect

order, and everytuirg a gentleman can requite for a
country residence, at Uyster Bo?, long Isluid, Apply
to WM,_H. BBIDGkNS, Ko. 189 Williimt

For'country houses AR-OHITECTURAL
plans complete, $5 ech, by JvjHN P. GATaOR, Ar-

chitect, No 182 Broadway, Mercantile Bank Bnilding,
corner of John -It.

FARMS.
'Tl7ASHINGTO"N5 W. Y.-A VAT.ttaBLE FAR^
Tt or ccuDtry sCLt for sale, situated in Washi'jgton,
DutcbesB County. The bouse it tbcrongb'ty built and
ep&ciaus. beiog.SS feet long by 35 wiOc. contaiaiog 13
rooms- TbB out-buildings ar^ large aLd ommcMliou? and
in good repair; a never failing spriog of pure water is

introduced into tte house oy lead pipei. The dwelling
is EurrouEded by sr ?-buDdaEce of sbaoe and Iruit irees.

shrubbery, small fruit. &c. ; the plar.e CDntaina about 137
acre? of t^e incst choice land in Outchesa County ; there
is a large apple oicbard RTid a choice T.>ear orcaard, for
the roost part Bartieta. This iscne cf the most charming
rpota in America, being e.; tremely healthy and possesses
in a hii'h degree the advantages of literacy, educatioaal
and relii;ionr institutions. For lurthpr p^iTticulars. ad-
dress OIjDSjN ST-ELYL;, Waahiccton, Dutchess O-uaty,
or W. L. SKYilOUR, No. 19 Nas^au-st., New York,
Room No. E.

C 0R'SAI,E-A FAHM in K-ASTCHsirERTwiTH-"
iu one hour's ride cf the Oity, couDlBtiais of aboac 13

acres of land. 0>i ti^e rUce iei a Beiw &^d paiier-mlU,
with water power ; also, an ice-hcuae, which lets fjr

$iOOper jCEr: $10.0?0; te-rmaeuey. Aien, in the City,
two iote ru:,nir;g through the block, suilt-ble for minu-
ftfcuuing ruTpbfCB ; on the precai'^ecr. U atwo-itir'
bi-ick bijiMipg, for stcing f,'onij or r.!?,nuf4fiturim;~;
$14 itno : t4-'rmseasy. Appiy to J, K. DOUGflTY, N-j,
153 Bowery,

rpo FARMSAa AWS> OTHI.H:?* OWNING
1 iiRtlL*. The dtiXiciiiu at prtseat ijrfarma- ovtiure

wifLingto pufcao^e. rsnilereit-ner^-ee-arv f^r mo to ai>i>'y
toownen of farms desircnsof (eJiiof to sen J a fali do
scription of tfieir property iymodiaeiy. Tarci-i?. a.-e

wanttd in every section cf the country, and haviug
picmptasd personal attenticn givii by me makei it aj-
vantAgecns to <*iepose cf property throusjb mo Oati
on or adaress "W. L. b2YM0<rfU, EtiU Kbtatc Btoker,
No. 39 Nase>ufit , Koom No. 5.

FOR SAI^E-A FARM OF 97 ACR!^3. AT KVK,
Kestchevicr County, sir.eatetl 2 miles fcota thedf i;5t,

in a fine aad improvi:; neigbb^rbood li ij under gooi
cultivation ; ha-s fine apple atid p-atrh orchard?, sjid
extrusive Tegetsble and fruit garden. Tbe dwr-Hius:-
houe. bam and other uuildliiga are all new. The prop-

erty, tncludiug stock, implement*, h:uEe furciture. Ac,
will be BoM at a (jargaic, if arplteo for aoon. dddr&as
H. K. C0RN1N3, on the premijea, or No. 81 aoutu-st.,

NeW-;Sork^

r^OE SiiIiE-A VALUABLE FARW OF 200 ACRES.
Ts milee frcm the New- Haven Railro^^.d Depot, u
G^-cfLTT-ch, CoDn. ; is on hisfb grouud, and is watered bj
never fajiiuK springs. Vhe iniprovemrnta conaist of a
la^ge mansion, barn, carriage house, sbels, &c. ; uUo a
tenement hcuae. A large pcopor^.i-m of tPc purchsf*-
mcney nay ttniri^ f^n the property. AIs^, two small
farms rear Ifcunt Verncn Der^ot

CALDWi:LL& JOiiES. No. 93 Broadway,

f-^AHM
HfOK SAIaE C'iT*IVlNG ABOUT 33

Kcieb of good improve."* Und. being prt of tte estate

of the late James D. lic.-ritt, "^^ht; farm ii si-iuatvl ia the
towT) h*p of Bi^rrifton. Wejl.cbeGcer County, on Purchase
nt,, four milec fromBje, and three mUes frv.m White
FUina. Any further iuformition. may be obtained bv ao-

ulviB'- on the prpmij?s to HA.-^NAcl E. MfiKRITr.
Kxecutrli.or JOTBaM MgRHlTT, Eiecutor.

i -OB^SaZe R KXCnAi^CJiC ^i*R CITY
3" pltOPEf^'-T? A lirm of io.'a^ta in liuteheea Oonaty,
five miles from Dover Flains* dcp5t rlftnt^ of cboics
fruit ; gc.od tuildiege. feaces. sell. As. Apply to W. L.
HEVM^J^'it. No, 19 r^aasau St.. room y^. 5. or ELI*.**
BAIOBT, en the jremiy^fi. Addre?* .'^Mbingtoa F<wt-
oSice. I>ctcheii Jt-)gntj,N. Y.

FAEJnS,
rOUNTHV AIVi>V|l>24AERB8I.

dences- L;d Sne building sites, aitttated a^oug the
we3*8hceoMhe Saflson, couU^uoas to tte Northern
Kai-rcai oi" New- Jersey, rJit^-'een Hoboten, Pii^rniont&nd
ri'vack. Fcr maps artd other parti^u^arii apn!y to

_Jj^uAB;ilVH0UR,_N3,
'^71 Hroaiway.

ICPOK !?4I.<T5 AH EXCST.LSVT FiKM, OF 1*0
S7 acrfs. in Orange County, e mHes b.^ piank road
from l:df?;efown ; fi3b-t>cna, 30*v* buUdings and beaa-
tiful rr^J>tct. S. SDDT & CO.. No. fit Liberts-bt,

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
Hfisi

OUBB WAjiTED F<*K CSn.-L tICSC 03
Jkistone, follfioBt : Iccatlon belwfen2d ai-.d 6 h avs.,

and rauging from 8th to 14th sts.; price, $i2.noo to t^e.foa.

I* a base^oent house, m-ast tiot be less than 20 f , ;t wide.

ZadreM COSTIPEHC*. Bos Jfo, >,U3I<werPo||t-oai;e,

AUCTnOW 8AIiE8.

R__
Aiaaai H. Hioolat, AiictJeneer.______

Bapi.AK AVTion euoiB of stocks
AND B >NU8. ALBSBT U NlCOuAT will sell.

THIS DAT, iHoBdty.) July 18, at llM <elMk, at Us
Stoek Salesroim. No. 6a William- St., near Wall St.
10 shares Artisans' Bank. $100 each
30 shares UnionBank SMeach
12i shares Tradrsmen's Bank $40 each
60 rhares American Exchange Bank $100 (tch
t shares Ooodhne Fire insurance Co A..fl0eeacli
SO shares Excelsior Fire Insurance Co $60 each
10 1 hares Home Fire Insaranee Co (lot eadi
60 shares Security Fire Insurance Co $60eaoh
175 shares Eii.gs Conr.ty Fire lusurance Co S30e&oh
30 shares riarmony Fire and Uarinelns Co tSSeaeb
30 shares Natir nal Fire Insurance Co $37 SO each
10 shares Washington Fire Insurance Co $60 ec*i
21 shares Bagle Fire Insurance Co $40 each
6 shares Brtvoorl Fire tnruranceCo $50 e*ch
6 shares Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co SiOOeacb
60 shares North River Fire lusnranse Co $25 each
40 shares Long letanri Fire Insurance Co tf50eacb
10 shares Columbia Marioe insursnce Co $100 each
10 shares Gjhhird Fire Insurance Co $100el>
1 1 shares Relief Fire lusursnce Co $50 each
15 shares Mcichante' Fire Insurance Co 50 eaoh
10 f hares Mercantile Mutual In>nra:]ce Co $109 each
60 shares United btates bteam Sugar BeBning

Company $100 each
10 shares American Express Co $100 eacb
60 shares Virginia Steamship Co $ice eaih
16 shares Union India Kubber Co $75 each
Pew io Cnnrch of the Meesitb. middle aisle.

60 shares New.loik, Newfoundland and London Tele
graph Co $1C0 each

$6,000 Letrcic and Milwaukee Railroad 1st mortgage
Bonds.

$3 000 Miasou'i Stato 6 per cent. Bonds.
$1 000 Virginia r tate B per cent. Bonos.
$7,000 New ^ ork and Erie Railroad Fourth mortgage

Bones
$t,0COBe'levil!e and Illinoistown P.ailroad 1st mortgage

Bonds.
_
Securities received in addition to the regularlv adver-

tised list during every sale NevtregularsaleonTHCRS-
DAT, July 21. Regular auction sales ot Stocks and
Bonds every Uondav and Thursday, or ever day when-
ever required, at 13J4 o'clock, at the stock salesroom.
No. 62 willi.m-st.,or Merchants' Exchange, as desired.
Ptooksand Bunds bought and sold at private sale, and at
the Broaers' Board o; oommiasion. Interest allowed on
deposits and dividends collected, dates also made of
Real Estate at public or private sale when desired.

ALBERT H N1U01.AT,
Stock Auctioneer, broker aod Banker,

No, 62 William-st., near WalL

Oia A. I.iAViiT, Auctioneer.

BT dB&RtiS ,. AiBaVITT*: CO s TRADE
sale rooms, Nos, 377 and 379 Broadway, for the oile cf

books, stationery, works of art, &c. Consignments so-
licited. MONDAY, July 18,

Commeocing at 10 o'clock A. H.,
'^n the premises. No. 64 Nassau St.

RECEIVEH'S 8a; E By older of fie Supreme Cjurt
The entire stock of stationery of Rich & J^outrel, con-

Bisttrgcf fioe letter piper, aasortsd ; flat cap, copyias
and Ectarial seal presses, Dlar;k books, envelopes, writiug
and copyiig inks, blv.k and red ; backgammon b'^'irils.

chessmen, fancy inks, gold pens and pencils, writing
desks in all a most complete stock ofstap'e and fa.-icy

stationer.', together with the fixtures on the premises,
and tfce letnae of the st-ire and two basements three vears
from May 1, liiiO. Also, the complete fixtures of a blinlt
book bindery .- Particulars at sale. Catalogues now ready.

A_
_ Joirtt J. RiNHiK. Suctioner.

rCTION NOTIClc.-SUGNtFIOltNT HOUSE
hol<l fnroiture at ruMlc auction, THIS DAV, at ths

private residence i-'o 70 West26th-st . ne\r6th-av.; sale
commencing at lOJ^ o'clock ; consisti g of dra iri'.g. roim
suites, 7-octHve piaoo with stool aod cover, etigeres,
bookcase, centre tabes, pier and man'el mirrors. :ace
curtaLis, nil-paiutb gs, vases statuary, velvet and
BruSiC's cirpct, rugs, ard rcsawooi and mahoga;y
bureaus. heiiEteads. washstands. hair mattresses, fej.th3r
bed?, bU;niie;5. and dioing-table. armchairs lotg.a-^-
ware, China ond silverware; also, a large assortmeat
of basement furniture, with which ttie sale will com-
mence. For further particulars, se^ Herald,

EnwiF-D H. LcDLOW, Auctioneer.

PBBEIMFTOltY MAtiB OK I4CHOONBR
YACHT STARLIGHT aT AUCriON B H. LUD-

LOW & CO. wUl s'.n at auction on TUESDAT, July 19,
1869, at H o'clock, at the MerchRTits' E.xchanire.
Theschooner.;cht ijT.^RLlGHT, her ti^okJe, f.pparel

and furniture, *c. Said vessel is about 60 tone burden,
five years old in nood order and well found in every re-
spect Bas nnuBcal accommodations for a resselofher size,
ertra sails, awnings, anchors, boa's, Ac- She cap be seen
at the Atlantic Bss^n Brooklyn, on and after Jutv 16.
i^r.ic positive. Full p<irtlcu!ars can be had at tlie ofBce of
the aucttonee; s. No. 14 Pine st.

By Joseph HfOXMAX, Auctioneer.

TITE&DAV>JSjk.k
19, .IT TWO O'CIiOCK

P. M . in Etnt,neari4yrt:e-rv ,Brooklyp,Fn,Ditdre,
aiahoi;sDi c^xi^s, card t.dbie3, oval glass, oil paintings,
bedsteaOs. leather 'isds mattresses, vases witn flo.'ers,
W3;-heta::rie er d toilet crockery, china tea set ivory-han-
dled cutlery. f-jroe-ply ingrain carp2t and oilcloths, matt-
irg,2 coofc-fct- ves ko., &c To Let Th? above tw.i-story
and attic frame house. In good o;der. Rent $30J, Pos-
session on the Ist of s.U{ru3t

FINANCIAL.

JMKMK
aO. BOBDB

MO. t W.

OtOBKDR

Cn.HREEa & FAiEciiitn, Auctioneers.

Sn^ltlilt'f
tiAl,v OF UKOCERIB8.

t 3Mi;.SJ-l3 t lAItvOHILD, offire Ko Ifi ttaaau-
Bt, will sell Wv:SD(.T, July 13. at 1 o'clock P M., at
jt'o. 1.0K7 E;'oprtwa.v, all the ri^'ht, title and interest of
Philip M. Kniffin, which he hdos July 11, 1S59. or at
any time thi-reF.fter. or. In and to a stock of teas, butter,
lard and groceries of ail kinds. Also, the unexpired
ttrm of the lease of said premises.

J eHNKLLT. Sheriff.

William .'. Iiuke. Anctioreer No 24 Nassau st.

AT i-miVA'ij!. SAIiK, UNTIL 85TH INST.
-Rear est:ite and houEehoid furi^iture at New Lets,

L. I., nearly t'ppcslte Jofcn 1, Sne^jker's Hotel; house,
stable vitb fvn "stt^.'Is and about one acre of land de-
sirably sitPbted as above, together with the furniture, on
reasonable terms. If not disposed cfby 2Sth last, will be
sold at aucti'^n on the premiies. Apply at the houae, of J.
L. BKRKIKN, NO ;i33 Broome St., coms:r of Boi>ery, or
of the Aootioueer,

Henrv T. Leeds, Auctioneer.

Extensive:
auctjo? baijS of nousB-

HOi.D tVHn ItU KS TOEai) i i: , July 19, will seU
as above all the contents of rhe elegant priv*.e real
dence -Vo 3:; 7tli st , near Cooper Itjilicute, comprising
ever^thicg useful and ornaoiental foi the parlor, diaing
room, chamherc, &c., &c., with aqnaitity of fine carpets,
znattresies, m.rrors, clocks, crockery and glais ware,
anuavtiy surtriorfull 7 octave piano-forte. Sale com-
mences at JO o'clock prcDiaely on lUfiSDAY.

Edwahd 3c^E.^CE. Auctioneer.

E, Sc V. n. bCBKNCK Mril.L. 8Bi.I. AT
their as-h^fi room. No 33.%6sau-at ;0a W-sua >'SD4Y,

July 2'!, at 10J6 o'c'ock, a large invoice of Imported Ha
vana cigirs, ot tbe choicest brands. The attention of the
trac!e is c:illed to this Ble. Dealers will hud it to their
ioterebi: to acterd. as the ci;iars must be sold to the hiKh-
es, bidder. Catatogues describing brands, Jbc,, re<^y on
the mornin;: of s<ile.

Kesry tJ. Evans. Auctioneer

CROCKBfclt.
Gl^AHr^WARe:, ctC.-HENBT

(i, KVaNS will sell, m lots to suit dealers on TUBS-
DAf. July 19, at 10 o'clock, at No, 85 Maiden-lane, a
cor^iiiete f Esurtment of wtiite granite and common ware,
china t-jys. fj^ncy toy jags, placed end brittania castors,
ciocks, lanterns, &c, Goods carefully repacaed fjr
thipping.

Hkiet GREes. Auctioneer.

AUCTION i<IOTICu; CJ.NblABLE'S SLE OF
;;rccerit:!, beer.pump, liquors, swgars, &c. HlG'^iCT

GBEkN will teU, Iflls D.j y, at io>j o'clock, at the store
No. 194 William St., a quantity of groceries, acd liquon,
in caiik and bottk-s. 28,100 stgars, empty casks and boxes ;

als-i a few lots of damaged dry and (kncy goods. J, B.
Carr, Constable^

J. S. H. Babtutt, Anctioncer.

AUCTIOiiC
HOTICK.-SSTKa CHOICB STOCK

of china glass and earthenware, fancv lustre fljur^a,
Sc, Tl:jCSDjV,.ruly 39. 10 o'clock, at Fo. 28' r-eirl St.,

by J. S. H BARTLBTT, Anotioceer. A sale for cash,
in lots for City and country retai'ers, who can save 26

per oect. from regular piicts,

Wm. WiTTSRd. Auctioneer,

ril.li SEI^li, THIS BAY. AT !i O 'CS[.OCK>
v at No. 454 iana! St., a large, fine assortment of fur-

niture, sofas. rockin and other chairs, centrs, side and
extension i.able3 ; mirrors, pianos, lace and damisk cur-

tuns, elegant tepestry, three-nly and other carpets ; cil-

doihs, beotteaas &.C.; deiirtblegjods for the season.

INSTRUCTION^
L"^
B801SS IK IfikESrH. A YC^UNfl TRENCH
:rcfefl6cr. a raduai.e of a univertity, who has had

aevprf.I vears' experier-^e In teaching, and who can give
tfce bc:t refsrt-ijces. rf.ers bis services to any one desir-

ing to acquire a re isd y icowiedge of the French lan-

guate Be h^s cortificatefl of bis specjal talen-. In teach-

ing and interesting children from 8 to 10 ye=ursof age.
He w onid aixept & Bituatiun in h wealthy family, or give
teesons in town. Addresb FROKJdS^UR JfRiiNCAlS,
Box No. il Tirr.es Office.

^

Ar&USIVIYClF
XhG!U.**--GSS- 920 SiitOlO-

Way. F. MAPTINBLIiS PHIN"C1P*-u. Instruction
r'.ven io Freuch- !ii'iiar>. Oermiin.sspynish. Latin, Greek,
Hebjiew. and Kn^'^ish. Laciee' ciasseB firotn 8 A- M. lo 4

P. ti. ; Ge^tlemtn'r clashes from 8 A. 111. to 10 P. M,
Terms in clauses. $^0 jrer qr.art^r. For farther iniorma
tion pp:r to F. MA^VlNiCi^LI^

Hris*03
KITKF. INSTSTUVJffi. TEE BEST

anu rh^s-peet hosratng pchcoi m tne land. Kioeri-

eticedgent'eiDen inatrucvo's at the head of each of the
nine uepMtmects. Surerior advantages f-r French,
painting and piAno music Write fi-r a catalogue. The
eT. A FLaCK, a. M., Frinclp&t, ClaveracI^, Columbia

County, W . Y^

Yovitu ijAJbi'SS' ErrNARYy stam:forp.
CONN. *b ^" 1 Ti^m will commence Sept. 14.

Teims $2i5 ^er year, inc^uiicg board --ad h.ng1i*h
b'^jchea Cirqaiarii oont*ining foU particulars- may be
oblaintd of KoeLockwood &Son.Nc4ii Broadway, or

by addressing the Principal, Uiu AIGN, Stamford,
Coi;n.

BUSINESS ^KITIKG, BOOH.-ILEPINO>
and Aritiimetic al reduced terms ta proarege^tle-

mtn cr boja praciic-illy fcr Fall bcsiDcss. At. DOL-
BE*K Mo. 6'9 .Ho5.dway. wi!: reeeive a fev private
ruwiifi iit oL'y *15 lir a comraercia! carse. Apply this

day cr eTeningi:'r vacant dsikM. Kegulu cei'ms $ZS.

EL-M2FA
Jt-'KWAliB COi.aAEB-AN IN'STI-

tuiioncf the hig^je'-t girade. te-i-.anffl to elevite tue

sUuidaid aud ch*;up n tht;coitcf ftmiie eauca-.icn. Stu-

dio's fcHaie in dcimes'.ic laoor cdc hour dtii-y- ffbuie

expend, $'5 i>er hvlf seariy Ptrss^nu. Nest se^fion opens

Sept. 1. Address Kev. .\ W. C0WLE9, 1). O., Frewdent.

teachers!
ri'itrOK. i. aSNTLEMAN WHO HAS BEffil iSN
L rsgtd eight years as travelini; tutor in sersralno-

bli>mta a f.miltes in Europe aod one yea; as visiting

teacner in jMJW-Tork, jeiah'Sa resi.ient tutorship, or a
tlEO" of ii or 10 in tte country In addition to the vari-

ous Oraches of an Kngtish education, he teaches Lat-

in Greek, F^-ench and mathematics. Terms moderate.
Aodnss aliiKA, Box No, loe Ttmti Office.

FOR ISAliE A FLOURISHIhil SCHOOL, HALF
an hour's cistance from Mew-'Xork, on account of

the ij heailh of the ftincipal. A coiape'-ent party, with

$200 to $"00. car, here f.nd a fair start in life at once.

Per particulars, inquire at Bayuor's Bo3kstore, No, 76

Bowery

^^&"T.env

BAT IJTTBBa OT
rCBFOBK AIie,aiBC
G> aU the vriBdpal TowM andOWm Cf
ntAHCK. BKTIU1I,
^KATBBIUUr.SFAOr,^ ,
IBBLABD, POBtUBAL,
aoLuam, switzxkulHii,

ALSO OH __
ATHBKB, OOH8TANTUrOPLl,AlJDUWWnA,

*e,,fee.
BILLS OH PARIS, and Bterlliw BIIli, It thecl OC

lays' sight, for sale in jniai to sim.

INTBBirTIONAIi BAN&t
CANADA.

This Bank, enanlsed under aot of Parliament, H vtv
parect to make ooUectiona at all points in Oanada. ana r
nit by sight-draft on New-Toik. on day of paysseDt. t>

the lowest eorrent rate of Kxohange.
The bills of this Bank are redeemed by the KekopoU.

tan Bank, New-Tork. _
Refer to Metropolitan Bank, New-Tork ; HereaatHi

Bank, Hartford. Com.; Day, Oriswold k Co., Bartfarl
J.W.KKKBIGAH.OiiMer.

Tonono, Jnnen, MM. ^

FINANCIAL.

pinpEBP.
OFFICE OF

THK NEW-WORLD INSURANCE CO.,
No. 35 Pine- St.,

Sreat Weste.n Boildlngs, Kew-Tork.
The Dirretors have THIS DAT declared a Senil-aa-

Bsal Dividend ofSIX Ps;R CENT, payable on demuid,
SAMUKL A. PaTTBRSON,

Secretary.

rsiEACBBRWANTBB IN A PKiiTATE FiMILT
1 a short distance in the country, a la-iy competent to

teach the 'inalish br.'jiches l.atiu. French liufl mu^ic
Address J. P., rJo.^; Ko. 1.202 Pos t office, Naw-ycrk,

A~ JLAhV'VfifiaBfi A SITDATrOW~B>THE 3
in fam'iiv orB-hi>o*. as teacher in drawiug *nd pitut-

i-ir. or Kii'tiL braucliea and laoguagcs Bo::c fio. 33

Post OlfiCN Sharon. Vt.

PATENT
Sr/BHARINBEI/ECTRIC .SAPBTS-

FCsa 'j'RiilN For military and oivil pa^poa^s.
It (ravelaa ruilc lu f^cr sesoncs untJ'^r 'i'R'erOf ^jrouod ;

Icivos no tire cr imoks t.eh'n'i- For sa;3 at No. 165

icaiway. Inquire of S. QOUSZ.

PUBCAM. BBBRBUN dfc CHIrt
BANKERS,

HOBNKB riNB AHD NASSAU-STS,, BKW-TORK.
issm

OIROULAB NOTES ANO LBTTKBS Of OBKDIT'
nr travdcn. anilaiilein iH Oa prineipal iittei s( tks

rld.

AreCBT BEliinONT & CO.s
BANKBRAf

No. 60 Wtllst.,
Issue letters of credit for travelers available in aH parti
of the world, through the Messrs. Hothsehild. of Paris
iKindon, Frankfort, Ntqdee, and Tienna, and tbeb
correspondents,

A. BBlHbHT & CO.* 50 WAI.I<-STRBmt
Buy and collectU^eConponsof the State tfOiBionla

on the most ftivorable terms.

BANK OfItHE stats OF MISSOURI.
St Lonis, .la'y 2, 18M

DITIPEBD. TSEBOARDOSTutlTUTORSHAVX
this day declared a Dividend of Five per Gent, on the

stoek full paid prior to the 1st of January lat, and a oro
rata dividend on the stock paid subeequent to said f^ate,
out of the net profits the past six montns (twoperoent.
otuaid pro&tshsvmg first been placed to the credit of the
Contingent s'und.) Dividends payable on ani after the
15th iost. Stochholders leitisterei in New-York wi'J re-
ceive their dividends at the Bank of Commerce

A. 3. ROBINSON, Cashier.:

SOUTBEBN bank OF ST. LOUIs",
"

8l-. Louis, June 30, 1859.

DrVlPjrND. AITER PLACINGIWOPESCKSIT.
of the net profits to the cicoit of the Contingert

Kurd, the Board of Directors have tnis dar* -leclared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent, out of the profits for the sii
months endinf June 30, on a'.] stock paid prior to the 1st

laouary last, and a pro ra-.&divioesd on all subsequent
poyments oa accourtt of stock. Oivioentts payable out^nd
aft'i-,lv.Iy 16. 3-.ociihul..ers residing in Ncw-Yoik wi*j
receive their dlridenos at. the Br.ck of Commerce

J. H. BRITTON, Cashier.

EA8T RIVER S*VING8"~BANK,""N0. 3
CKAMBRS-STBES,T, Jclt 11, 1859. DIVI-

I'jiND The deroBitoxs are hereby netifiei that a
t'emi-annua' ."Oividend at the rate of Six per Cent, per
scDum on all sums of $6 and up to $500. and Five per
Cent, per annum on all sums over $500 which have been
dppcEited at leiot three months previous to the 1st inst ,

w'll be allowed to depositors, payable ?oo and after the
lth inst., during the hours of buiiness at the Bant.
All intfresi not c]'e.-< for. will remaia as principal and

draw interest from the ls;instant.
Bank open daily, from 10 A. M. to 3 F. M., and on

Thundars from 5 to 7 o'clock P. M.
C. H Whiihit, Sec^

PETES. H. "nrUB, Prest.

TO^KNICKFKBOCKER RATINGS INSTI-
THTION l>iSPi;SxTOH.-:. The Lr.ited States Trust

.'iompauy of New-York, Receiver of the Knickerbocker
^viDf:? Institution, liaving converted ail the remaining
assets cf said institution into ctieh. hereby gives notice
I'o^t a third and fin?il Dividend of Two and one-half per
Cent, on aecerteined claims against caid "^vin^rs Institu-
tion, Tjill be paid bv the receiver. No. 4 iVall-st., be-
tween the hours cf 10 A. M. and 3 P.M.
All depositors who have proved their claims since the

tasi diviuend was declared, will be entitled to receive the
imountof previous dividends at tlie Stime time. Dated
April 16, 1869. JOSBPH L AWRENCK, President,
JQDH A. STrWAE*, Secretary

BKOADWAT SAVlrGS IWSTI'rUTiwN,
No. 237 Broadway, entrance on Pavk-Dlace. De-

po itctrs are hereby notified that the usual Semi-annwU
irirr;rtst ou all SUJ13 entitled thereto, at ths rate of Six
ytrCcnt perann'.im on sums D'^t exceeding $500, and
i*'(7-t per Cent, over $500, -will oe piid on and after HuS-
DAY. July IBih. Intere-tt not c illeJ for will remain as

prioMjiai and draw interest accordingly from July Ist.

Bank open tiaiiy Utm 10 to 3 o'clock, acl every Monday
evening from 5 to 7 o'clock.

FRANCIS P. BCmAL'!, Prest.
Wad B. Woreall Eea FniK Ccuhdig, Acct.

Tbiasuber's Ofiic, Cleveland. Oolcubus Aim 7

CiNClSKATI RaILBOAP CC, CUVSLANO, July 7. 1869. f

DlVlUKMs WOTlCS . aUMI-ANNUAL DIVI-
oenoofvife p3r Cent has been declared by this

Company ftoin rheearniarfl of the psst six montbs. pay-
able to the stockholders respectivbly on and af-.er the 1st
01 >cgust nest' gtockbalde'S re;;i3tereo on the books
of the CrmpaDy Id New Tork will be paid &t ihe office of
the United States Trust Company, No. 48 Wall St.

Transfer boois will close fr^m and on the 90th inst. t*
Aug. 1, inclusive. By order of the Bourd.

t. F. HaNOT, TreasnrerJ .

fvnttnt ov vBn ssfantErr cm (>

^fOmABOB OOBFAXT. BO. FIKB-SSi. BW-
TORK^JULT 16, urn -Th* srtKsrftwn to th* Isi

capital of this Oompuy wUl >lease turendsr (bv -

apts (iTen for ttie amonnti of thdr sTonl wt^wuti
Hobs, in order that said reeaipts may ke eaneeM mt
eertiflcatasot stoekBay be iasaed in Ueu tbenoL Br"'"

E^UHATDO^ 8ecfr_
B?nlJ?.^IL, *4:"'G8 BAN.-WBW-TW,
Sitirrf ...V*"":'''5*''''"rs are herebynottfiadoS

SSdrLdolU^1S^.S."~* ananotex^STS^

K. iiKnwii f^rS,. .r^ ."" li^eTions '0 the ijt instant, irtl

i,iTaf>, i,rf.^ il.
"^ '

.
"- P'".o" BO o- sfter Mood

id on Monday. WedneMla; and Friday evminliniS
^^ o'clock, atNa 130 Bowiry.

^ ""^^ *"
/^y order of the Trnsten.
i THOMAS JBRKMUH. PretMert.

y-^.
H. CoooESHALi, Sacteimty.

rev

OTRl!.T, JULT U-Un^er the pnTisiou rt^
By-Laws, the Trustees of this Institution bare iinttmaan Interest to be paid to all deporltora entitled tlifsntn""
fortheustsix months, ending the SOth of Jane. aiSsme of Five per Cent, per annum, on aU sums iinid
rag to $5 and under $500, ai d at the rite of Fenrw^
Cent, per annum rn all sums arjounri.g to $500 aad S?
wards, payable on and alter the third ii ~.TZ>i^:
|^reent month.

^^ ^^
: Interest not called fbr will be carried to the credit,.^
depositors as principaL ""^m

\ Jambs p. p.
0GDEN,Serei|k^

NOTICE TO CRBPITOR8. THE CSKDITmI
or the late firm of HaN nL,l;N * BAXSCR m^?

7 notified to prewnt tbeir clains to the nndersivn^
Sir before the ttth of Jttly tut, at his oOee. Mo. SMTi
it.. New Tork, for tbe parpose of harlnc a dMdaaJ
-Suwd thereon. C. E. BODK^, Bsninrr'
jJbliS, 18S9;

.-,

9:U.>UU.ihisamoBntoreapitaI.(s inreai I

oaunfaetnre of eottoB roods. Tbe otijeet te te sees
aerrleas of aeasnpetent nuiBSM sssa t. attend teSn
tereet oftb. w<npaii in Cbis City. Rm best af s<
escea given and nsmind. Addnas A. K. R., in
un riims Oflice.

WFICB OF THB REI^tBF FIRB INVodkANOB COMPAarr ho. 8 Wall-it.. New-T.A
Niw-lou. Jnly 6. IMS. OIVIDEND HOTIOB. *~
Board ot Directors have this dav declared their r
regnlai SeDi-annnalDtridend of Itickt ((BParOc^L.
payable en demand. J. L PIHKWBT, aeowxtyT^
rkFFICE BRETOO&T INSHRANCB vS^
^.'PANT. No. 70 Wall-st. Mew-Twk. July I3tb, IM>
The Directors of this Company have tbis day deelwed ft
Semi Annual Dividend of Fiveper Cent . pawable .o da-
mand. JAMBS C HABBiarTTaeecelMy.

BOCBBS> BANK NCW-TOBE. JUBB ML
1EI9. The Board of Directors ban this day dartaiea

a Dividend of Three and a Half per ttrnt. ont oftbeeua-
Ings of the past six months, payable en and after the Mk
of Jnly. BAM^L B. WHITK, OMUvI^

B1X1.8 1 UPfTARDS ON UNION BAMkI
London, and Royal Bank of Ireland, for sa'e by

WKLL3, FAB(iO k OO..'
No. 82 BroadwkT.

LANP WARRANTS WAWTEDr A* TRI
best Btrket rates, by I?TLaNO k CO.,M rVnc It.

INSURANCE.
SPECIAL

PITIPENO NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THK

OONTINBNTAI< INSURANCE O*.,
No, 18 WaU-at.

CAPITAL
ASSETS. JULT 1,
LIABILITIES

1S59,
.8300,0*-
. 95,S15<

1S>3143T

13" The Directors of this Company have tUi day <-
clared a DlTiderd of

FIFrr PER CENT. TO ITS CU9T0MKB8
upon the premiums earned during the year endiss Ist
inst., on all policies entitling tbe holders to partlcl.aS
in the profits of tbe Coirpany's business,' and Scrip will
be issued on the 15th September, to Policy HoUert fer
the amounts to which tney are respectively entitled, tat.

npon the same day BIX P&R CN r. INTEREST wSl be
payable npon oulstacding Pcrip iasaed by tlie Ooaspany.
ASkUI-ANNUALCASH DIVIDKMD of SEVEN yn

cent, will be paid to tbe Stockholders or their legal rcpre*
sentatives on and after MONDAT, ISth iut.
New Tork, July 14, 1B5S.

This CoDpsny continues the bucinees of Insuraaee ea
advantageous terms,

GEO. T. HOPE, President.
H. H. LAMPORT,

SecretBry^^

OFFICK OF THB
HASKONT FIRE AND MaRUIK INSWB-

ANCE C03IFANT,
NC. fO WALI.-ST..

Nxw-Vork, Jane M, UM.
TENTH DlVIDeND.

The Bosurd of Directors liave this day declared a SessS-
acnoal Dividend of Five pir Ceot., payable on aad after '

July 1, to which day tbe Transfer Books will besleaed.
B. O. OLU, KB, 1

klVSTrPFriON FOR THE SAVINGS
IMKRCHaNTS' CL>:KS >o. 618 Brosdwy Tb
Trustees h;^ve ordered tbaiinterestbe oaid to depositoes
entitled ther -to for the six montt-s ecdiog June 1, as fal-

lows : On sums of 500 acd under, ?t the rate of six par
cent per annum, and on sums exceeding $500, at the rata
o* five per cent, per annum, payable on and after the latt
JDSt. iLterest will be c- edited as principal. Deposit^tns
will leave theirpass books to be written up in July aad
January. MOSES U. GRINNELL. President.
ASDBEW Warker, Secretary.
J uly 14, 1859.

Rutgers Iksuramie Compaitt, )

No. 176 Chatham squire, ctJr M-ttst f

D1VIDE^3.
THE BOiKO OF DIBECTOM

have this day dpcared a Semi annual Qividead-f
NINE (9; PER OENP. poyab e to the stockhotdrraoa
and after the 2i dav of August t>ext. The transisr book'
will be closed from the2Sth inst. till the 2d pmxlao. Jtjr
order, E, B. F^LJiOWS, SecilililJ.
New Tore, July 12,1859.

SCIOTO ANP^BOCKING TA1.I.ET KAIIf
ROaOCOMPANV. Coupons "fue No? 1,1858. on ttie

first mortgage bonds will be pail on the first day of
August next, at the office cf the Beceivei in Portsmouth,
O'.io, TTith exchange and interest thereon up to that day,
no interest to be allowed af.er that day. Holders will

dep33ir tiieir coupons with Mr. LANIEit. the trustee, at
the office of WiN'LOTV, LA?!IB,R & CO , No. 62 Wall-

St., who will forward the same for cellectioa.

A. B. FBOTBINeH.M, ..

iBit.. aLBXKT WAMD, Baq., was
President of tne Company.

KICBAilD A. OAKLET. Secretary.
Insnrsnces against Fire Lake, Canal and River

'"'

taken at lowest rates.

UNION DIME SAVIN ,'S8 BANB. No. 489 CA-
nalst., corner of Varick. Open daily from 10 A, IL

to 2 P. M.. and from 6 to 7 P. M. Six per cent, allowed
on sums of $500 and un ter. AlldeposiLs made on or before
July 20 will draw interest from tbe 1st inst,

E. V. KAnGHWDUT, Presides*
CioBaz 3EE1ET, JoiiK UcLkas, Vice-Presllentl.

Garpneb ^. Chapih, Secretary.
SoLAMOis L. Hull, Attorney and Counsel.

MABEIT FlEI iKSURAaCE COMPAHT, J

July 1, 1859 _j

ASEUU-ANNDAI.
DIVIDEND OF SEVEN

per Cent en the capital stock has this day been de-
clared, payable Wiaemaod.
This Company is now prepared to issne policies grant-

I&g tr tne assured a participation to tbe extent of Sev-
enty-five per Cent, on feiie net profits of tbe ousinese.cBur iivot

HEN'RT P. FREEMAN, Secretory.

0'~FFICE
OF THE KERCHAR'fs' INSUR-

ANCE CCMPANT loroer Fulton and Greenwich
sts New-Tork July 6 1859. The Boarl of Directors

hi-\" this dav declared a Ssmi annual Oi''idead of Sevjn
and one hallDoilars per Stare oa the capital stock, paya-
ble on and after the 11th isit.

, _,

J. L. DOUGLASS, Secretia>_

lUviNO BAVk^GS' INS-PITUTION, NO. 95
l^AItKifvN-ST. TheTruitees have ordered that Intar-

eft ''epaid derosttors for the I ist three and six months,
st tlie rate of six (6) per Cert on aliwrns entitled

theieto pavib'e onand after MONT>V,the lth of July.
M. D. VAN PELT, Piesident.

V. L. BosioN, Secretary.

THBH el-F-TBARi'Y INTEREST ON THE
>i'S Jlo'tpi^e B.Tds of the Cincinnati, Hamilton

at?d Dairton Railroad Company due Jaly 20, i869, will be

piiid atthe Bank ol Ateerioa. ^
s. s. L'HOMMEDIBU. FreiideDt,

New-Toek, July 18 . 1889.
'

DrVIBEND.
OFFICE OF THE ARCTIC FIRB

:nsuraoce Crmpany, No. 29 .Wall-su, New Tork,
July 13. 18594 Semi-annual .Dividend of Bight (8)

er Cent, has this dcy been detilared. payable to the stock-

oldsrs on and iJter the 18th last.

RICHARD A. OAKLET, Secretary.
K'

OFFICE
OF THE COLUMBIA FIRB IN-

!?CR<NCF COMPaNY No.io *aU-st, New-Tork,
July 6. 1*69. TheBoftidef Directors have this day d
c'ared a Semi annual Dividend of Six per Cent , puable
on and after the nth inst. The tranaCer bo:!ks wlK He
closed until that date. JOHN C . BARGH, Secretary.

B'TnH
0S> i*2-:W.'S^Ol*l. THB BOARD OF

Dirsiclors of ihe Bank of Sew-Tork iiave this

liav detlared ft )*i7ldecd cf Three per Cent, on the

.'apltal a^.ocic of tbe Bank for the curreat six montKs.
jajaV.eto tie st- -kho'dera on and after July 1. The
traiitnrer booas will be closed f''om this date until July 6.

W. 3 KESKEB, Cashier.

D^IvibPNEt.-
VFCHANfci'TND TRADERS'FIEE

IN.>.nr.Ai<;;E COMPANY OiTice No. 43 Wan it,
(Uaok cfNew Tork Bu'liding,! Sew.York. July 7, 1869
The Boa'd of Birectors have this oay declared a Semi-
annu.^l Dlvit^end of Ten (10) per Ceot . payable en and
after 11 h inst. JaMkS B. LOTT, Secretary.

ft!lVIVEND.-nFFICE OF THE HUMBOLDT FIRB
UlNfcUP-ANCE CO. Vew SORE. .1 uly 13, 1859. The
Board of Directors of this Company has tbit day 'leclar
ed a Dividend of Six per Cert on the capita i; uik, pay-
a'ule OD demand. WK. MCLLIGAis, t:.er:retary.

NEW^-yORK COIiUMBIAN Oik, COMPANY,
Office No. 30 *Hrath Willilm-st , July 1. 1859. The

Bt^rd of Trustees have tbisdsy Icciared a Semiannual
Dividend ol Ten ptr Ce; t

, psvabl., on ai'd after tlie IBth
inst. M. L. Mcdonough, SecreUry.

DIVXDENO.-CLINTON
FIRE IKSCRANC.*: C;1M-

pany. Office No. 51 Wall-st . :vew-T03K, July 7,

1869 Tne Board of Directors have this dav declare! a
semi-annual dividend of seven per cent . payaole on de-

mand. By order. J AS. B, AMS, Jr., secretary.:

GSs^LlGHT STOCKS
OFViRIOUS CITIES

for sale bv joai-' B. kCShaY i Co... ""o. 40 Wall-

St. the American Gai-Lilht Journal, reoresentm,? '83

companies, and nearly 832,000,000, published as above at

$3 per annnm.

IVToNe'tTO iOAN-ON 'sT0CKg.>0.p3.
*C. ;

l.Tial,o advances on diEtncn-ls watches J'^^'ry *f .f'
buys the same for cash, it his pnvite office. No.no
Broadway, up sisirs, loom >.a, 25.

aTATi~e)FcAirrF:taNiA Atf* ^ "i^:
^c'sco City ccupoDS purchased .uy DLNCAN, ailAii-

VSS & C9:>^'o.9.-tusjan:t

OFFICE
ASCTIC FIKB IMbCKAMCB fWHPANT* .

NaVAU,a>.
CASE OAPfTAL AMD ftaKH OVIS ^ .

At an deedon held at this office oa the 7tb daw^J^m
tb* foDowinc nntieBCa were elected OirvSoftrS'
HfXBT IGBINMELL,CALIB BaRSTOW,
DMUND PINFOLD.

HABBON K. CORNINO,9DBN HAGGIRTT,
TBOHAS MONaHaN,

THO'.IAS F. T0UNS8,SAMUEL t. MITCHlD*JOSHCA L POPE.
RCFC8 8. ORAVB8,HKN8T DAVIS.
THBO^ POLHBMU8. Ja.,ELISHa S. MOSSAB,
WILLIAM H. CABI,THOMaS 8. KBLSOA.

Ift-l'^fHk.T,
''^^''' "-""^

WK. A. 8ALX.

ALBBBT WARD.
CBABLES BASTON,
L0UI8 LORUT,
BAinTEL 6. 6LIDDEN.

HBimj K. B^flKBT,DAN&L 8. BACON,

LOIHROF L. BTVBSn,
WIi.LIAM R. POBBIcSr

BMABT XaATlSfc^

EXCX1.SIOR
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT.

OFFICK NO. 6 BROAD-SI.

Naw-Tou, Jnly 1, vm.
This Company has declared a
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF 1 FEB OKMT.

Payable on demand.
HEWRt QPACKBaBOSSs Secretary.

BRinSA COMMBKClAJLi
UFE INSURaNC* comfant,

London and NewTerk.
OFFICE NO. 86 WAUr-8T.

Capital S'SSJSS
d^inis paid over tsonJM
Deposited withCofflptroUerofNew-ibrk 1M,1>"'"^

bstabli.shel' ism.
noann or BsmLEre ii* as. -tork.

Hon. Jnge Campbell, .T. Phillips PheerJa, Es*.,
Henry Grmnell, Esq., James Pallatla, Eeo.,
John Cryder, Esq.. Aathonr Baniay. li^s*., ex-
Samoel Wetmore, Esq., Consul,

Stp'<en Whitney, esq.. Hoc. Erasttu Comlnc.
No extra charge for crossing the Atlantie
Endowments for children, and life asaoraase In all He

branches
California, Australia and Pike's Peak risks tafeia at-

BOderate rates.

KAKAdM;
8K0. M. KNETITT.

FURNITITRE.
XHAIKIii^P CHAtSBER FCBNITCTftB.

laalleolcn. of saperior and warraaied imiiiiiIbjj .iM.
dnidied in laadsoase, fTeseo, fruit aad flowws. 5. A
rABRlNCTON'BrNfc V Caaak-su, ^posits WMb-t.
BstaWishfd 1843.

EAGIiE
BMAIIIBI.BP FVRNlTDltBws

Elegant chaailMr snitea for City aad eonntry In CB
itylee ard colors at prioes fromg and onwards, wXttm
Sd Mtsblished maanfaetory, Ko. B ftw^dway, Ihra
doers above Lana Ksene's theatn. idrebei. Ma*-

ke.

ENABDHAP FTRNITDKB. FIBST-OLUB,
grained and omaoented, aekaMstedaed upertw la

style and finisb to any made In this onaAff. Ale*, ma*-
tiessas, bedding, tte., for sal* by J. W. FI8BBB * OC.
Kg 6B> Broadway.

ENABaiiSP
cHABfBntBvnBaoFms-

HTTUBE, la aa ootors and st^s^alesal* or relaa.

Ibar doors eut ef 8rsadwiy. Hew-Tera. _

FtrHNITCBS
BOPeHT FOB EADT Mginjr,

-A fii%lerfTen tor fumitar^ earpeta. bookaM ,

tM^iatlh-T
iCirentor
betve*B MhaadUthi

STATIONERY.
CARBON dK HA*P.

WHOLESALE
^^^,j^ WAREHOUSE

No, 44 Beekman-st., New-Tor^ ^^

TOUB CUSTOM SOLTCITED BT
FRANCIS tOOTRBlit

SrATIONKRS ANPragTEBS.
Ko, 45 Miiden-H*._

JVOTIci.-THE P\J"itiSft^.^re^.??^

LOST AND FOUND.
IVOTICE,
i^scriber, o. 78

2fJjr"2^~?2KSTO OF TEE SUB-
Cstbiinf.t , a portemounaie, o.-
*^s*"l*^ "_ w..;.>h the owiMT earwtiicb the owner caa

i>,i- luK a iimall sum of money- ..-.nimw,..
have by ptovicg property and payn^p^^f^u^^^ j



SW-;"^ -- \-^*VT-V

I wg* - !
I I

:

un^SBrts BvOBS-n u WOT too
^ M* ; tt IwilB( veaom ma be nfk'y &< nraly

wiawiii iiii-jrit itiiniif ii 11 In till nr' t*'"t
UlktwMdOTworktiic "TKnSlfAX." Bead 'Hmaw
Wt^Ur." book nia bj Dr. BAlUtOW, Ks. IM Blewker-

at. IMT toon balow MeOeocal. New-Tock. Frio*

SiatftMantTwlien. Boldalnby
r C. WILLS k CO.,

No. 11STraklin4t.,New-Terk.
It AeOTaJECkKICB' HALt,
er ( Pineapple and Fulton eta., Bioakljn, N, T.

OXYOBNATBD BITTXB8.
THi oxTOBNAfsu Birraas.
THIUXTOENATRD BITTERS.
TBB OXT0BN%TRD BITTCRa
AN CKFAIUN'G REHIOT
AN UNFalLIXO REVEST
AN nNFULIKS RUUDT

FOB
CT8PKPSIA OR IITDIGESnOV,
DT8PEP9I* ORINDIGEBTioy.
DT8PBPSU OR mOIOBSTiON,

AOIDITT, FLaTULENCT. HEARTBTTRW,
ACIDITT, FLATUT-ENCT, HEARTBURN,
AGIDITT. FLATDIiRMCY. HEARTBDRi).

DEBILITY OF THK STSTBM,
DEBILITY OF THS SYSTEM,
DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM.

VATXR-BRASH, OPPRESSION' AFTER EATINS,
VATBR-BRASH, OPPRESaiON AFTER EATIKS.
WATX8-BRA8H. OrPRESSIO!; ATTKX XATIHS,

JAUNDICE,
JAUNDICE,
JAUNDICE.

MOK HXADaCHE. LOSS OF APPBrlTB.
BICK HEADACHE, LOSS OF APPSTITB,
OK HXADA JHE. LOSS OF APPXTITB.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LIVER COMPLAINT.
LIVER COMPLAINT,

RURaLGIA, NERTOnSKESa
NBURAI 61A. NERVOUSNESS.
NEURALGLA. NERVOUSNESS,

rCTBR AMD AGUK. BIULIUU8 COMPLAINTC,
VBTKR AND AGUE, BILIJOUS COMPLAINTEL
IBTjtB AND AOU2, BILUOUS COMPLAINTS,

AN II

ALL KINDRFD DISEASES.
ALL KINDRED DISEASES.
ALL KINnRED DISEASES.
THE OXYGENATED BnTBRS
TBB OXTOBNATBB BITrBRS
THB OXYGENATED BITTXR3

n prepared by 8ETH W. FOWLS h CO, Beitan, a^
ue nr ule by Ageata, Druggiati and Dealan, botb la
city and oountiy.

ETeryirhew,
ETerywhere.
Xrerywhare.

'

FABQUAR'S MEDICATED
'

C4UP01IN1A WINE AND BKANDT.
Pure Jaice of the ir'^xwlth Peruviu bmrk.janloer

rtnbaik, &c., for diatrbtss, dyapeciia, paiu in the

WEAK, DEUCATB FEMALES, OK MA- XS
Are elnoKthiined by it. $1 a bottle. Depot No. 6 Var-
Ick-'t., No. 100 Fiilton-at., Buthton's. and Nos. 417 and
MtBnadwayi Hayet', Brooklyn, aud drugguts (ener-
lly.

CHAKX.BM If. HAKLMONDi 91. 9.,
Pifii of Ric>B of F-t'i] and alao of Prof^iore Cakho-

OaAB and Valistiiii Mott, of tbia Cii> . eontinnea to be
cgaaaHedonallDiseweiof a PtlTa,e Natare, Seerma

ikaea. ke ke. at No. 01 Bleecker-st., a fev doon
t ofBroadway. Coapiicaled c*ae<, iocludlDK Serif

Merrarial and Comcic ail-ctions, sktllfalto
I Office hoars from 19 to 3 and ft to 9. Conaof-
t In the prlacl .al languagea.

HTRVRKDS OF TBB ITNVORVIIRAVX
JXaaeditpolnted of a enre by not ealllnjr on DB
BBBTBt at flrn, the RnsSerian DiapeniarTNo. 3 Di
vMMaH*. New-Ynrk City, establiihed in 183t, for th>
Pieaai i atton o( Homan Life. PairaTa Oomuiunoa.-
X)r. HCNTXB haa foi thirty yean oonllaed hii attenlioi
to dlMCaea of a eartain cliaa. In wbicb he hag treated am
leM lliaa fifty tboaaAn^ caaea. irithoot an tnitance o
Ikllue. Bia trreat nmMy, HUNTBB'8 RED DROP
craa certain dueaaea when re^Ur treatment and l
lker reanediea fail ; cnrse vithout dieting or reatriettoi

te ftahabitaof the pa*aent ; earea wlttaoat the diigiut
tac IBd iiekeniBg eCxcta of ail other remediea ; carea li

pew lata In leaa than ilxhonra. It rooU oat the polaen
t,m lalBg the blood li aura to abaorb nnleaa thia reaiod]
ia aaed. it la tl a rial, and cannot be obtained genoint
Whe'<a but at the old olBoe, No. 3 Diriaion-at, Book

Car nJiIng, that treata of the e*il etfeota of early abnat
ad kidalfaBee, la nnbeUIahed wtth elaborate eolont

iliigi, portra.iegeTery Ikatueand phaaa of dia
aaa& aapuaea the lUlasy of the ordinary modea adopted
tar Be ea* of local aa well aa hereditary maiadlaa, ant
i^Taitke aaly aati and lalklUble raaedy for aspniislBfnv traoe of the lima (Tom the ayatam.

I deplorable to witaeasaorae of the
tad to Dr. B., where the diaeaae liaa been driver

ravt
donble to witaeas aorae of the eaaea that arc
to Dr. B., where the diaeaae liaa been driver

_atB Mw ayatem by qoaeka to break outagain in the torn
cf apola and oleera on the body, paina in the joiata tai
ftinat night aweati and emaelaHoa

DK. ^TATBOR HA8t FOR A IjONG BBKIB8
gf yeara. eoefi^ed bia attention to diaeaaaaof acer

Caia daaa, la which he liaa treated a large nnmber ot
aa with a fncceaa which haa won tor him the conS-

daooeofthepnbMc the remediea are mild and there
la ae ialermpUon to t'oainna. Dr. W&TSOMreceiyes
ralianti in aesarate canaolting mama, frtun 8 A. If. to 9
P. B., at No. 49B Broome at., iecoad block vcit ot

Dr. WATSON'S Work. THB CAUSE AND OBRB, la-

i itenltaneonaly in London aad New-Tork. ia the
r ane which clearly esplaini the natare and mode of
'

ant of Parran IiiaiAsia in all their different
; and treata also In fall of SpaaHA^BXBdA, the r-

aalt af eaily indiaeretion, exceaa or other eaoaaa Asa-
tnmtim Blataa nf aiapeiior kind, and drawiaga of everr
taB el diaeaae. Priee !, post paid. Dr. WaT80N'8
wo* haa been written by a peraon of great practicaln aad we cordially recommend it."Mtdical~ ?2:0,?t *" author, aa aboTe ; alao. by

CHAB. Mimg, No. 3 Broadway. Mew-V"fc-

VnGBXiT' XBTPORTAII* TO BOTH BBXXB
n.lABBIBD AND SINGLE. IN HEALTH OB DIB
BASE. DB. LABMOMrd PABIS LONDON AHl
SiW-TOBK MEDICAL Ai>VI8RB >AN5 MARRIAOl
BUIBK, aoth ediUoB. Orer 4'JO pagea, Uaio. eloth, abooi
aahondred electrotyved engraTinga Price BL Bold
Ike tv Wm. A. Towaaend k Co., No. Walker^at., aeai

'9nadway. Among ita eontenta ia the Anatemy of thi
*

Ba of the male and female, all their diaeaaai
iknaaaea : lateat dlaeoTcrlea In resrodnctioa
1 Hoanital practice ; qaaeka (adTertlaen,) ttieli

reeaMa aad apeeillca : the aithor'a anequaled Paria and
k^-T-- treatment. At No MT Bnadway, no italia. thraf
MSaboTe 8t NIct oUa Hotel, New-York. rom A
X. la t, aad i to 8 erecingi.

$500 REWARD.

Titaa'

6TB^yiB04TS.
^_ jmwmmmmwwm^- ^^^aw.Ma AIIBRBW.TOS&. HATMIAVtmi

ICOHPABT.
mnOK ABBANOEXBVT.

BTLTAWOaOTB, aal ifLTAiriBOKB.
Cat. LoBoaTBai. --0**t. BeoBT.

'TT*' t rafgiguv.
A.M. 1 P.M. T A.B. a^UP.K.

T A M. S P. H.I A.M. M.
I A. M. :UF.M.{*:UA.H. <*?!
> A. B. t:!* P M U A. M. t.U l>. M
M'SOA K. C:U F.M.I 1:30 P. K. T:U P M.

icfl
each trip with

BOATS TO HIGH BRIROB.
ana atafree la H jtt Barea, Melreae, Moirlaaaia, Treaont,
Weetlarma. ke.
Fare ta Baileaa. 8 eeata.naiiem. a eeata.

^ ^ ^^TgoH, Beerttary.

SiH
TIMB TABLB-JXTLT, M.

IBRBWBBURY AND IjUNtt BRAROH.
'MGaLaNDS, PORT WASHiNOmiM. MOOMrS

AHti BBOWM'S DOCK. FAI<t HATBM AND BCD

gaNK
the new and tplesdid tteamer EnSHLABO

lOBT, Oapt H B. PAAua, will nu la foUowi firoa
foot ot Rnblon.at.T

Leave Red Bank.
Friday, July li. 3:10 P B.
Saturday, July M, 4 P. H.
Sunday. July IT, 4 P. M.
Hooaay. July M. :9i A. H.
Tueiday, July U. 10 A. M.
Wadn'ay,Jaly9Jg:3iA. U.

Leare New-'Vorfc.
Fridai. July 1S,T:3A. M.
Samiday. July U.0:30A. M.
8nnday, July n, 8 A. M.
Monday, Ja'y 18 A. M
TuMdar, Joly U.i:A. U.
WedaeadayTJaly 10,1 A.M.
Tharaday7Jalya,1:90A.M,

"

TIMB TABLB-^JUliT, UH.

SRRBWBBVRT, BIOHIjANaBi OCRAN
HOUSE. PLBaSlBB BAT. LONG BBANOB (l

rect.)AND BRANCH POBT.-The new aad aplendid
ateamerLONO BRNCH, Caat. Sio. FaABg Luoa,
will run ufoHowa from bM of Bobinaaa-at

Leare New-York.
Friday. Juiy U 3:30 P. M.
Saturday.July 18. 3:30 P.M.
Monday, Jnly IB :30 A. M.
Tnaaday, July U, 10 A. M.
Weda ayiBli 10. 1:30 A.M.

BB. JETFBIB8' ANTIDOTE.
It mafcea a apeedy cure without the least reitriction of

HieL dHak. ea twuae or chaoRe in appilration to hnsi.
neaa. TbIa dealrab'e result is obtsioed in from two to ten
claya.acd aa it neither creates nausea Qir offeods the

faute, and rendera utinfcetsare all deviation in diet, or
Intarrnptlon to oanal pursuits, aonnd sleeo. or healthy
dIgeatiOB. thei'iseuels thus removed as speedily aaia
eoBtJatent with the production ot a thorough and perma-
MDt care. Price *1 per bo tie. 0. H- MNQ. General
Ageat. Be. 118 Broadway. NeTT-Tork : Redding, Boston ;

Jeaoison, Albaoy;Cal1ender Philadelphia. Abo for sale
aa ahOTO, Bing'a celebrated Rosewash, price 35 centa.

DR. V^ARD. NO. 483 BROADWAT. PER-
FOBMh the only permaseal and satiifsctory cure of

priTBte diiease*. Remembfr. all afflicted, that by coa-

alllDg X>i WaBD you will immeliately experience that
Bkkard'B himself again. Cure guaranteed, and the medi-
clDOB provided fbr SI. Female diseasea socceosfu!iy
treated. H>s monthly cilia, SI pfr box, never tail of
BTectivtended- Trv thrm. all ladies in certain situv
tiooa. Offlce Na. 483 Sroadway. Perfectly private, and
Bo Hianged that patirtti never meet. CoBsnltatlona
gratia ; attendance tUl i8 P.M.

DR. BAI.PHf AHTHOR OF THE PRACTICAL
PnvateTreatUe^fic. offices corner of Houston and

Craahr. (Ho. 138 Oroshy ,) boars lOM to 3 and 8 to 9.

tmmiB excepted. The author's reputation in tiiis

maiaiflTr AiinisiiTifin flu most seieDtiftc and honorable
tmatmflfit Strie'ure sexual inefficiencv, &c . radically
cased oy means exclusively his own, the result of an
Smasenae experience. Recent caaea of diaeaie cured im-
nedlatdy.

I'
HPORTABT TO FBIHAIjE'* FXGLUSIVE
InataaeDt of diaeaaca of faaialea. Patfeata from a die

liaee BTOTided with private board, nursing, kc. Reme-
dias for monthly derangementa from SI to $S. Belief

nasanteed. The Mother'a Almaaae and Ladiea' Private

Cifealar, eoBtalnlag particnlars, aiailed free, in letter

bna, an receipt ottonr stamps Oflice conioluUoDS grsr

tU. Addreaa Dr. THIMtS. 88 West MUnt., Naw-Tork.

"OrATTS' RBRTOVB ANTI1MITB.-TH1B
vV BadieiBa to be gennine moat have my name aa thr

'y legal proprietor on each Iabel,and me inltiala on the
lof evsryarttie Kermns Rheumatism, Cborea, St.

;ia> Danee, Palrttttlon. Vertigo. . Wakefulness and
any other nervoos elseaser. have been cured be thia

taedieiae. For aalakv Bruagista generally, and at No.
lUtik'ar..Be.-'nrk ; large botaeafl. __._Dr. J. T. STBATTON.

WATTS' NBHTOirS ANTIDOTE.-UNPRIN.
ci^ed tceandrait have put oct a vile counterfeit.

XaBHmber.wehaTenoairentsInthitCitv.aadia Brnok-

IlBihe gennine eaa only be had of HAYES No. 118 Fal -

taa-at.. who has beeaonr agent lor tan years. It you are

deceivodafterthlacautton,it'eyor own fault Joaw
PIMB fc 00.. tola propriefors. No. 109 Naatan-st.. N. Y.

'ft(UUlRBWARtt-CBOBBBANS SPBOTIJOjnxOUUTOU.-Of aU remediea yet diacoyered. thia li

Oe Mtat eartalB : It makaa a speedy and permanent rare.

wafeaat tba laaat taatrletlaa In diet, drink or zvesnia

twfSa. BoHTat the drag atorea; U aeAatorHmaa
Ba.iin>adway:aa^W.lOFaltoeHt..aof.wiuiam

Leave Branch Port,
Friday, Jaly U, 7 A. B.
Ijtnrday. Jnly U, T A. M.
Mfflvtay, July M. 8:38 A M.
Tusadav. Jnly I9 8 A. M.
Weda'ay,JnlyM,8:18A,M.
Ihnnaay, Jalrll,S:3* A.B.

PORTIiAND ABTD NEW TOBK.-THB'bKW
and fkvarlle ateamahit CHBAPXaKB, Bisbbt Cb*-

WXLL Commander, leavea Portland every SATURDAY,
and New-York from Pier No. U Nortt Uver, everw
TUBSOAT at 4 o-olcck P. M Paaaage aad fare, inclad
lag StatB-rnnm 88. Banning time alxiat 30 houn. For
paaaage or freight apply to EMCRTk FOX. Portland.
B. . CRUMWB I L k Co. , o. 88 Weat-tt. New York.
WHITE MoDNTAINS.-TUt la the auiat dkeot aad

Eietoresque
route from New-Vork to the White Moin-

kins. vik LiBg Island and Vineyard Sounds' The Olea
HouM la only aix boars i Ida from Portland.

NORTBBHN fABSBNGBR KOtTTB BC
stranera FRANCIS > KIDDY and UOMMODORE,

from fbot of Liberty St., kVBBT EVENING, except
Satniday at 8 o'clock, to Tiov. thence via Rensselaer
and i3a:atiga Bailroad to Whiteball. there takiuir Lake
steamers AMERICA. UNITED ST&TSO or CANADA,
for a.l portion Lake Chitmplain. Montreal and ogdeas-
burg. Fare to Rutland 83 50; Onrlinfctott S1S: rtatts-

burgh. $8 60: Ronses Voint. $ 2S - O^'enskurgb. $':
MoDtrraj, S8 28 Appl.v. tor through tickets, at Troy
Steambusit OIBce, foot ot Liberty at.

DAfI.Y'ljINB~F6B"t7EN COTE AND
Roalyu, atopping at Bayle's Dock. Great Neck, and

Bands Point. The fine new steamer LONG ISLAND
win leave Pier No 93 East River, Jamea-slip, EVERY
AFTERNOON at 4 P. M. Returning leaves Boalyn at
6:30 and Glen Cove at >:15 A. M., arnviaa in New-Tork
atse'clook. _
\rWBBB8 FBRBT LAWDTvij AT BIVER-
1 dale Hudson Park, lubhy Hook. Fort WMhl-ieton
Carmansville, Manbattanviil" Strykers Bay 33d a.id

Chrlstcpber sts. Steamer JOHN F.1ROM EVERT
DAT. from Ja;-st Pier ataH A. M. and \H P. H. He.

turriog leave honkers at 11 A. M. and 4 P.M., alfording
delighifol excursiona Fare 10 centa each way.

FOR FI.rSHING. COLLEGE POINT AND
TF*T-iONPORT. The fast-sailing steamer VOCH

DEAN. Capt. RiT!<0LD3. will leave EVERY DAY, (ex-
ctpt tiunday.) Flushing, at 1)4 A. M. and I P M-: New-
York, frtm 'ulton Market Wnarf. at 10i< A. M. aad 4M
P M., touching at College Point aad Suattonport eash
way. Fare IS cents.

AFTBKNO'ON BOAT FOR BONDOUTt
Kingston. Newburvh and Pougbkeepsle, landing at

Oozsens'. Weat Point, Cold Spring, Cornwall, New Ham-
bnreh and Hilton, each way. The taat and elegant
steamer THOMAS FOWGtX, Capt. A. L. Aifsiaaog,
leavea Jayst. Pier EVXBYAFTISnoOK at 3.48 oclock.

FOR BAG HARBOR LANDINS AT ORIOUT
AND GBEENPORT BaOH WaY. The eteamer

CATALINE wlU leave Oliver- at.. Pier No. 33 Beat
River, EVERT TUBSDAY, THURSDAT and SATUS
PAT AFTESNOONB. at 8 e'cloek. Freight taken.

G. W. COKLnS. Ageat

D'AIX.TMFoS'HABTFORBTDaiECT-FROMPecks'ip. <:ast River, at 4 o'cTonk. P M . steamera
CITY OF HARTfOXD, on TUBBDAY8, THUBSDaVS,
and SATTiRUAVS: and SRANITS l<TATK, on HON
DATS- WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS.

F!^!"^ A. MILLS. Ageok _
IVBWARKTbERGEN POINTi AND NB<r>
l^ ARK. EXorRrloNS DAILY. (SUNOAY EXCEPT-
BP! Fare 13 cents. Steuner TAMINB^ID, leavea New
ark at 1^. and lit P. V-. aod foot of Barelay-at. New-
York, at 10 A M. and ibi P. M., a'ao. with parties, at
Newark Bay Eouae. :

FOR NEW.HATXR. THBSRAHBB BLB OITT
will leave Peck-dip^ East Krar^TEBT DAT, at 1

P. M. The steamerTBAVBLXB. BTBRT NIGHT it U,
arrlvfaEtotlmafortbl,j^^^^^^
'f?OR BBIDGe'pOBT FARB SO CBNT. THE
T" 8 esmer BRlTGiPOKT leavea Feckslip. B. B .every
lf.d*:r ^ca..c9ajr ana riijM^, 11 o'olnck. noon, ar-

rivina in time to connect with Naugatuck, Ilousatonic
and Nea-Haven Railroad.

DAT BOAT FOR AliBANT.-STBAMXK
ARMENIA, every MONDAT, WEDNESDAT aol

IRIDaT, from tect ot Harrlson-at., at 1 o'clock A. M.

DAT BOAT FOR AI.BANT AHD TROT.-
Steamer BETAMOBA, from toot of Jay^at., every

UKBDAT. TEUBBDAT 1^ SATBBDAT. Itt A. B.

DENTISTRY.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

PROCIjABI&TIWN
BT THB SIATOR.

Wheieas, Mrs. FANNIE DEANE HALSET, a
realdent ct thia City, left her home on the
fiiat dav of June, and her dead body was found
ca the fifth day of June latt. in t3e water near 4ay
Bidge.. In Kings county; and whertaa. eircumstaaeea
eoantcted with the disappearanoe aad death of Mra. Hal-
sey, warrant the auplclott that abe waa murdered : Now.
therefore. I. Daniel F Tiemann, Mayor of the Olty ot New
York, by virtue ct the aatbority vestec in me, do hereby
offer a reward of Five Hundred Dollars tor the apprehen-
sion at dranv*ctioa of the muri^erer or murderers of the
said Fannii Deaoe Htlsey- The above reward will be
paid on the certifieite of the District Attorney that the
arreat and conviction were tecurtd by the petion claim

log the same. . . ,. , .
in witness whereof I have hereunto set my haad and

seal at IheCitiBall ottheOity at MewTork.onthanlnth
day of July, A. D. 18(9.uayowuiy.a

p^n^ y. TIKHANN, Mayor.

K~NOW Atl- MEN bV'tHEBEPRBBBNTS,
that I. BENjAMIN'CaB>E!)TBR. have revoked and

constermicded a certain Letter of Attorner exeented by
n>e in October, ISSX, wheiedy Harvey L. Camenter waa
authorised to conduct in mynimethe grocery bnstuesa
in thK Citv cf Nev-Ycrt, and in mv name to buy and sell

Koods and mercbar.dise appertaiiiing to said businiBt,
and I hereby rev ke all his power and authority to act

f:i' me derivrd f-om said Letter of Attorney, orfrimany
source what^.ver.

I'r'B'aIMVc&PkN?BB.
r<OBPORATION NOTIOE.-THX CaBMITTBB
V^oa Finance of the Board of Atdermen will meet it

mom No. 8 City Hall, an MONDAY AFTERNOON, lath

Inst., at 1 o'clock, an persons having bnsinesa before
tbe Committee are hereby notified to be PKsent.

JORM 1. BRADtEY.)
THO^ W. ADAMS. > Committee.
J;>MESOWBN. )

BAildtOABS.

Mi A.
DMA.
kSiA.
11:88a.
feliP.
LOOP
L'SP.
Ml P.
I:UP.
1:81 P

(.A.
idOA.
8:4A.
T.-M A.
8:!<8A.

U:38A,
1:08 P.
8:08 P.
IMP
MiP

lf,-VWWUIsPMStb^

-VUtoPlalH.
DovirPlalag.

-Whtts Plaias taat WUI8 as!
-Vniaaw'Biidga.

BBTUBBUIBjm MATB
-Pnm White rlalBB.
-Fna Osnr naias.
-From WDUaata* BrMB*.
-FromWUIaPlafaM,
-Jhiiat WaUaaaTBrUfB.
-BaU train flw AUiBar,
-FraaWmiaw'BiUBB,

M.-rnBWHi8

TOAmKtOAll TBATiiUUS tHWBumru,
BAOSAGi AaarQx:fi!]3ei,;0Avnia.puoB.

AfBai, (Spasl-
hor Mai>t>'s

anMnMBi n maBsE all
Untaat an antral,
_MtfBrsBac8perattlslt* Kaaan. Dbbcbb. Bhermta^fc
go.. Ba^Mi. New-Tork ; J. S. MMBaa, Bl4,. (at the

llrmot6es.Pnbedyft Co.,)LaBdea. _ , - _,
ABiivoo. Itieqaeatcdby prevlOBi aill, E. L- a will
Miage ittoma, auetth* atdamar, lad laUere parties froai
aa tiouble.
BzesA BAaaAaB.-Tha railway eoBipasief oaly allaw

180 pounds itbaggage fbr eaoh lint elaas pasiaagar. AU

""^'yssa-.

, via : Daakirk ExasBii. at 8 A. B., Ibr BaB-
Urfc aad Bnfhlo,aad ptineifanBtanMdlalB atalliM.
MillTniB.at8A.B..ier DanUrkBad BaftlsTaSta-
teraiadialB atatlaas. Badtlaad PBaiBafr7atM8 P. BL.
kern loot of HarrlBBB-tt^vla Pleimoat, br aabraa aai
latermadiata ttatioBS #ay Paravnr, at P. B tor

Ravbonfa, BUdJetowa aad latanSabateaMiMS. In^WWMI11. BBAPBWW HWnMl Otll a BIBKBS

bpiBa, at I P. M., fbrDnaUrfc aad Bafhio. TkB ihova
galBB raa dally, BaadiyB aneptad. ThiM Bnnai
TrniiTiniiiiiiiUtTliiilit BlIU Hit riiBliB ntnsnilBliBaBlmln,aaai

iniaiiUi:udHiataraFaUa]lallnad,torMiann ^Ui: at^c-
hHttaa wttk the ayraeflaaaad BlaAaaito* B^lra,&r
ByncBBB at OamlaB wtth fhTBalhla, Ooi

'

Batlrsadlbr Reahestar BDd BafUo
the Dalavrare, Laskawaaaa aad W< RaU-

NIc

New-Tork Batlnad,
Bead Witt the Dalavrare, T aakiwaaaa aad WsBtam
read , tor Beraatea : at BornallaTlUs with the Bi.
tsid Nw-Tgrk Olty hailraad ; aad at BnMB aad Du-
Urkwlththa Lake Bhoca Batlnad. Isr OlsTBlaad, Ota-
akoatl. TMado, Batnlt. Ohieue, ka.

CTtABMB MOB^, PraBdaat.

CKNTRAI. RAII<R0A9 OB HBWJJBRSBTOonaectlng at New-HaaBtao with the Delawara,
Laekawanaaand Westana BaUnkl.a>4at aatoawUb
the Lehigh Valley Bailroal,
SuaxBB ABBAgamiing OoMsaelBE Bay H, Ml.

Leavea New-Tork tbr Eaataa aad intermediata plaeaa
hrom Pier No, a North River. att<38 and 1I:W A. B.,
andattp. M.; forSomeivlIie, by above traiaa.and at
l:MP. B. The above tnlBi eonaeetat BUaabeth with
trainaontha New-Jersey Railroad, which ileava Kaw-
rork from foot afCartlandt-at., at T:U aad U B., Bad I
andSP.M.
Passengen for the Delawara. Laakaaranna and Weat-

ara Railroad will leave at 1:38 A. M only ; for LahWh
Valtay RailToad at 1:30 A. M. and llracnly.

JOHN O. gTBRWB. Saparlniaadent.

H'
UDSON RITBR RAII.ROAD.-FR0M JULT
8, 18S9. Traina will leave Chambers-atJ Station aa

follows : Bxniess Trains 6 and II A M. and 8 P. M.; for
Bndrnn3:S0P M : for Sing Sing 9:48 A. It, and 4 aad
10:30 P M.: tor Poughkeei>9TF,1:a A.M. and 1:1BP M.: for
Tsrrytown 1:48 and 8'48 P H. : for PeekskiU 8:30 P.M.
The HndSTin. Poughkeepsie, Feeksklll. Sing Slug and
Tarrytown Traiak atop a' moat of the Way Stations. Paa-
sengera taken at Cbambera Canal, Christopher, aad
3<stsU Trains for New-York leave Troy at 4:45 aad
8:30 A.M. , and 3:4S F M., and Albany about U mLintea
later. On Sunday at 8 P.M.

A. F. SMITH. Saperinteadent.

EW.TORK ANDFI.UBHINORAILROAD
COMPANY leave Fnlton Mnrket Slip by ateamiw

MATTANO. at 9 A. M.. and 1. 3.45. 6 45. and 1.38 P. M.,
returning, leaves Flashing at 6.30, 1.SS. 10 A M. ant 1,

1.30. 4 4, and 6 40 P. M. atopping both wavf at Calvary
Cemetery, Winfield, Newtown, and WeatFlnabing. Ex-
tra tialns will leave Hnnier't Point, at 1,15, and 11
A. M : fare by II A M. train to Flashing, from Hun-
ter's Po:nt, only 16 eeata : retnraiog. at 1 P. M. at 18
ceo'r to New-Vork by 34th St. ferry: (are by regal tr
traina. from Fulton Market Slip IS centa. Xztra traiaa
for exccrsiou on reasonable terms

O. OHARLIOK, Pretident.

>ijiOR 8ATANNAB.-CHANGE OF DAT.-TE*V AmarluB Atlantie Berew fltnam shift Oomoany'i
B8W aad favorite steaasahlaHUNTSViLLB. Jiro. A. Post,
Ooamander, will leave Pier No. 13 Norcn River,
so THCRSDAT, Jnly 11, at o'eloek P. M Passage to
SaTBUiah. with anaarpsMsad aoocBmodatloaa. S15;
throogh tieket to BewOrleana. Mobile. *oatgomery,
Alhaay. Atlanta Ooiaabai, Maoon, Aagasta aad pria-
dpal a'tees la Florida at lowest rktea. Fnbfht 10 eenti
par foot. lasoraaee one halt psr cent. Apyly ta

E. B. onutLmmiju vu au. aa wast-ifc

l\nnr^BRaBT railroad-fux piola-
LlDBLPHIA AND THS SOUTH AND WES? FROM
fXBSBT CITT Mali and Exprsaa Una. Leavaa New-
Tork at1,8and U A.M..aDjr4 and 8 P.M.; thre BS.
New-Jeraey AceomBodawia,U M. : fan ts K. Tloketi
sold for Cmeinnatl and Weal, and for BalttaMra. Wash-
agton, Norfolk kc . and throogh bacgaga eheekad to
"aafclngton in 1 A. M and 8 P. K.

J. W. WOODED FF.AasiatantBaperiataBdeat.

LONG IBIiANDRAli^ROAD -LEAVEBBOOK-
lyn for Oreenport, Rirerfaead. Taphank. North blip,

and Deer park, at 10 A. H and n:30 P. M. For Farming-
jale 10 A. M , 3:30 and 6:30 P. B. For Syoaaet. II U. aad
1:30 P. M For Hempstead. 18 A.M., U M., and 4, 4 30
uid8:3GP. H. ForJamalca.lOA. BUM.,nd4,4:ao
l:30,:6:38and1:MP.M

FOR GRBBNPORT-LONG ISLAND RIIL-
ROAD TWICE DAILY FOR THE SUMMER I.avs

donth Ferry, Brooklyn. 10 A. M. Wail. aalSSO P. H.Ex-

Eresa.
Returning arrive in Brookiya at IJI A. M.

ixpreas ; and 4.10 P. M. Mail.

dARATOOA BFRINGS-SHARON SPRnrGS,
>? Travellen taking tbe Morning Express Train on
HUI'SUM KiVKK RAILROAD, leavicg Chambers st at
8 A. M.. and 31st St. at 8 3S A. M., wiU airive at the above
places In time tor dinner.

BW-IORK TO THE WHITE MOUN.
TAINS and Lake Mempkremagog. by the New-York

and New-Haven BLd Connecticut and Paasumpaic Riv-
et s Railroads Offlce. corner nth-tt. and 4th-av.

NIT

CROTON A41DBDDCT DBPAKTiMSNT-JU-
UY 11. IM*. Hotic^ is Berebv given that a penalty of

Five per Cent wiU be added, on the first day of august

LEGAL NOTICES.

TiiK
snPHkniB' ci>tiH.T of thb statb

OF NEW yOK.-HSNRY J. ORaC*?. olainlff,

against AwNES JABVIS, widow of THOMAS N. J R-

Vlis, decesMd : Alexander Jarvia and Mary nil

wife ; Jane Jarrls, wldcw ot William Jarvi.s, deceised ;

Charges Jarvlt. Taomas Jarvis. Peter Jarvis, Ellen Jar
ls. Susan Jarvis and tm-na Jarvis children of the said

William Jarvis. deceas.d : John Jarvis and Ruth his

wife : Mary Ann Wilson, formerly Mary Ann Jarvis and
Wil'ism Wilson bar hus^nd ;,

Alexander Jarvis the

vrunger, Mary Am Jarvis. Nelson Jarvis, William
Jarvfi and Catharine Jarvia. children, of Jnes
Jarvis. deceased, asd James M. Neely. defendants.

Bnmmnns for relief- aa amended. To the above-

named defondBBts: Tou are hereby sammoned and

required to answer the <nilalnt in this Ktlon.

which waa filed in the oiBce of the Olork of tb" City and

Conniysf i-ew Ynrk.athisoflice in the City Hall, In

the-City of New-To.k. pa the Jtth diy of Juae. 18,
and to serve a copy ot your answer to the aild oom-

pUiot on the subscriber, at his oiBce. No. W^
Street in the ssid City, within twentv days ater the ser-

vice hereof on you. exolasive of tha day "t auoh sorvico,

and it yon fkil to answer the aald compUiat within the

timeatoreaaid. tha plaintiff In thia action win apply to

the Court tor the nllet demanded In the complalat.
HENBT P. IBSBBNDBN, PlalntUTa Attorney.

a ^BiieatB toad. PIviIbe wsmntad oot ts

t wttEsat laiarlac tha assi._ OhBdraa'i taag
Id iBladvlasBtTaB. Ba. Ml Bioadw8. aotaa

COPARTNERSHIP^NOTICES^
T~^^BB

OOPARTHBRBHiP HMBTOFOKB
_ rxtatlBfUtwaeB tbe oDdmigBod. under tha name <rf

TABTLKOK. BBAD k DRKXaL, wai oa the 38th day
atiniM, I8M. diswdved by mutual aoaaeat *} on*;
MaaidiaabaalBaa wfll ba lelUed by either partaai at

Jt%48WalI-st.
lr.T..,Jd,I,im jpT.TiHVLBCK.

WILLIAM G. BBAD.
FRANCIS B. DRBXBL,
FBaNinB A DRXXCL,
aNTHONT J- DBEXBL,
JOSaPB W. DBBXEL.

The aadenlgDed have thia day catered Iota eapartawr-
iWP. far Ike traaiaotloc of a Oeaeral BanUag and Col-
HfOra Business, under the name and firm of BEAD,
BIRXBI, fc 0O-, Mo. M WaU-at. Manhattsa Bank
BaBdh

milRSlTANT TO THB PRt
IT order ofthe Snpreine Coini, gra
and Circuit of aald Court, held 1

NORTHERN RAII.ROAD OF NEW-JBR-
SBT For Hermont. Nyack Hackeasack,Englewood,

ke. Leavea toot of CortIandt.st. at 8:80 A. M.. and 3:60

and 8:80 P. M. Leaves Plermoat at 6, 1:t A M., 3:35 P.M .

FROPOSALS.
~

OBNTRAI. PARK.
Orrici OF AioHnm-iH'CHiir, I

, FiTTH AvaiivB at 19ih-st. (

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS S led pri>poaa<B win
be received at this olBce nntil Wedneaday. July 30. at 12
M-, tor so.ooo to 68.000 feet ot water pioe. rhasises of the
pipe will run from three (3) to ten (10) Inches, Inside di.
ameter.
Tbe delivery to commence by Aug. 10, and the whole

quantity to be delivered by Sept lOjiext.
Proposals for cast irin pipe "iriU be for the delivery

only on the Central Park, subject to the oanal proofs.
ProposalB for pipe ot any other klad than cM-iroa will

include the laying and completion ot tha syttem (or oaa,
by Oct. 1 next, with a gnarantae for two yean, and moat
be accompanied by samples o( proposed pipe, and descrip-
tion ot the process nfmanofBetnn. and of the materiua
used, and the manner of laying the pipe, with reterencea
to placea when the tame hat beea used
The trerchiag aad baek-UlIng will aot be inclnded la

the contract
Monthly eatiaiatea wHI be made as the work pi ognsaes,

and 16 per cent, ot the value of the asase, at contraot
prices, will be retained until the whole is eompleted

cpeclficatlons. together with any other information da-
sired, will be fumiihed at this olBce on aid after Thurs-
day July 14, between the hooia of U M. and 3 P. M.
Prop reals should be accompanied by the names of two

niponslble persoaa as security for the tkitbtbl perform-
anee of the work.
TheOommiasionenef the Central Park reserre the right

to reject Bay or all proposals. . _ . . _ .

Proposals should be indorsed "
Praposals tor Water-

[ne.*'and addrtased to the "Oommissioners ot the Cen-
^Paik. FRED. LAW OLMSTED,

Archltect-in-Chief and Superintendent.

S'bAX.ED
FR0P08A1.S MrjJ.lAK VM-

OBIVEB by the undersigned. School Officers of the
Seventeenth Ward at the effioe of the Clerk of the Board
of Edneation, comer of Grand and Elm atreeu, until

WkPNBSD^Y- tbe 90th day ot July. InsUnt. at 11

o'elnck M , for the deska, chain, settees, ke.. necessary
to famish Ward School No. 19. ia Fourteenth street, in

laidiWard.pursoaBt to;plana and specification onlfileaand
to be seen sttbe ofllceof the Snperintendent ot School

Buildings. No. 94 Crosby-tt Two respoasihle aad ap-

proved ruretieawUl be required Atom each bidder. The
gchool offlcers reserve the right to reject any or all of the

Sropoaalt
oSbied.lf deemed for the pabllc latetest to

oaa. WM.HIBBAED. _
OTO. A JBRBMIAH,

. FRANCIS DUNCAN,
JOHN J DTMOND,

; JA8. CUBBING, Ja.

^i

S,
BALED PR0P08I.>9 fVIIjI. BB RB-
OHVEDby Abe nndenigned. la bdialt ot the School

(HBcera ot the IXth Ward, at the ofilce ot the Clerk of

the Board ot Edantion. ooroer of Oraad aad Urn sts-,

aatil Wedanday , the 30th day ot Jaly Inat., at 12 o'olock

M.. for the desks, chairs, settees, kc . nepeasary tofur

nish Ward School No. 18, In said Ward, parsaaat to

plana Bad specifications on_flle
and to be ssoi at the oOm

of the Bsperlatesdeat ot School BoCdlngs, Bo. N Cros-

by. st.

Two rrsponsible aod approved aantiu will be reqolnd
from the successful bidder. ....
The Sohoei Otfioan raaarve the right to reject any or

all ot tie pioposala eSerad, It deemed, tor the public ia-

tereattodoa. ^Si^?^^ALBX. B. KXBOB.

Mn^oBA, Jaly 1. IMS.
ILLIAX OjaAB.XOBBBf wnOBOPj

I Of New-
York.

OfPhUa-FBA'VCIBM. DBEXBL,
FBASXns A. DRaXKL,
ANTHOBT J. DftfcXBL, I ,,rf-i,|.JOnEPH W. DBEXBL. J

"'Phia.

DIBIiOI.OTIN
OF COPARTNERSHIP.

Tbe e 'partorrahlp berelafo e existing oader tae firm
afBIDM^N h KCILOOO wasdlsrolved on the first,

Iw motual consent
the sffalrs of 'ho lalf firm win be settled bv JOSEPH

K. RBnilA". who will contlooe the same bnsiaessat
No. 4(1 8th BV. ;o8PH E. RRDMA'f,

, ^ KWOt C. KELL09U.
BlV.TOIA,Jlll/l*.l*'

PR0VISI0N80P AN
^
~?Bated at a flpeclal Term

and i;ireaK ot saio i/ou... ! al M^nsbnrgh. Jane
M. lew, notice la hereby given ^ all ttooraditon aad
memhera of, aad all othenln a"Tww lateraatad In, the

UUcalB.anca Companyor ita ataeta. or any gj*
>-

of, that WILLIAM O. MXBBILL, 3,' 'fc.f^S" i?
and by said order appointed. wJU.

at his office 1"
Wliljea-

town, OneWa Connty^ad on Ue ?*^.'viJ-iS?f
at 10 o'clock A. M. on that day. proceed to tbe aponlnt-

of the Utlca Ininranea Company. And will, at tnewne
HmS and place, or at snoh other time and plaoe to which

Mud matter may be then and there a<'Jouroed. take and

Jiithraorouits of GBOBOB K. DANA- deeaMOd, tha

lata Becelver ot said Oompaay, and Uke inch other pro-

cevdiDgt as ia aad by tald order directed.

UT.CA. Jnly .

l_^i,UAM B, DANA, Attorney. !

PFDRSilANCR
OF AN ORDBR OF THB

;jiSS^JfttaOOu^ofMaw York, aotke laher^y
glvStoSl ilJSirhaviiig dJJ8 * R*S
B. PBBDLEtON, late of tie City ot

yaahingtOB,
Dto-

Mot of Columbia, deeeased. to praaent >a aasia with

vooeheratherwif to the Subscriber, at the offlce of

oiuROBILL, J0BN8OH k CO., No """V *Ki'
totte City ot New York, on or before the twenty-sixth

dayofOetobernsxt-

Navt Asxiicr. Nxw-ToaK, July 14, 1818.

SEAI.BD
PKOPObaLS INDORSED. PRO

posala for pork will be received at thia olBca untU
WiKnESDaT, the 90th Inst., at U o'oloefc. noon, for

five tnadrad barrels of perk, to be ot the beat quality
> Mesa," aad to be delivered at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn,

subject to tha nsnal inspection, within five days after tha
aetiflaatiOB^ the bid .^^

010, N.BANPBBB, Havy Ageat.

HORSES^ANETcARRliGES^
HORCB FUK tTAl^B-SUITABLE FOB A FAMI-

LY PHYiiIOIAN. A fiae ahowy bay horae ISV
bancs bleh. plump, pony built, eight years old, sound
and In superior condition. He la acaustoved to City
dilvleg, not afnid ot looomoilvea, or bands of music,
and is in an respects a perfectly nllrtle animal that a
lady or child can drive with ta.b^-Bli present owner
hasctedhlDfor a ooaps the lart two ytan. Apply to

jAMVB.at Johnton'a lively stabls, comer stBroadwap
and Kth-st. _^__\_

steamer aaCGig frbia this Bort every Ibmday : or It can
be alorad herie till rTqitlnd.
BaiDBBiRO^Paaidirn Kngagmt Pnrehases asdeoa

the OoBtiaeatvaad extra baggagt Bay be forward id di-

rect to H. L. 8. from tha seepertTio be rstaiaad or skipped
Immsdlataly, according to ordcra.
Baggage not wanted on the outward passage may be

forwarded direct from Loadoa or elsewnere to H. L. S.
bv goods train, so as to arrive hen at least two daya pre-
vimis to embarkiagj

BOTBLS, ko.
Every Informatloa afforded as to nates, hetols.prlvsto

apartmenta ke.
Articles for prlvato asepurehaaed and ahipped ont.

0HABSE8.
Attendaacta on arriviag and eaibsrking jCI Is.. *Bi

apwatda, according to trouble.

Arriving oaly 1 la., aad opwards.

VOB BODTHAMPTON AND HATBR.
imi ntdTBD srARs kaui

BTBAMBR ABAOO,

FBI ls*s for Bane,
'

lane, taachlBg aSSsattaauisa is
psssrBgen, aaBATPBPAT. Jaly U.

at is a'eloak. tana PIsiBs.^ Bsrtb Blt,foa*8l

^Tbeshlp has Btb watar-tl^tSaisii tasats.
lhsengbMS,solhatla theeveatot oellistsaorslrBBdlag
Os water eenld aot reach thSB,aDdthSBamfS
free lowork, the saAty tf Iks vssssi sod lasss
wnoM be saeusd.
Price afPssnge is ssosod-esMa tn sal MB-
Baggags aot waaika danag tBa TogrMS

aa boat7tbs day betan sbIUimc, aarjad " Below '

the rULTO*. and ABAGG wlB hersaftar lakssnsk
geaeial freight aa aiar be offered.

W. S. DBATTON. Ageat. Be. T Broadwav.
N. B.-ThesteatPin.mKwffllsaosesdthsABAaa

and saB Aug. W.

THB NORTH GERMAN LIiOTRB STBASI*
SHIP WBSBRs

J. a. Gabubb, Oomaaandar,
wlB saO positiTely, WryGu tha U. B BaB. aa

BATIJBOATrJBly 33. st U M..

BBKMBN VIA MnTHAMPTOV,
taking pasaengen ior

LONDON. HATBE. bOnTHAMPTON aad BBXBEB,
at the foUswing rates :

FirUeablB,100:r8eeoBd cabfa. BSI ; stserags. BH.
For tmghSer passage, apiriy to

GKLPOKI. nDTGBH k BBIOHBLT,
~_^__\ N 84 Broadany.

rpHB BRITISH AND RARTH AadtRICAR1 BOTAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
TmH inw Toax to uvibpooi.

Ohief Cabin Paasagi (138
Becood Cabin Faaiage 18

raoi^ Bonoii ts uvixfooi,
Ohief Cabin Paaaage $UI
Secoad Cabin Passage 88
The ships from Bo.i^nn call at Hsli^ax.

PkReiA.Bapt. Judkins, CANADA, Capt. Lang.
ARABIA, Cant. J. Stoce. AMERICA, Capt. Millar.
ASIA. Capt B. G. Lott. NIAGARA, Capt.ABderBoa.
AFRICA, Capt, SbSnnon, EUROPA, Capt. J. Leitoh.
These veaieia carry aclr white light at laaat-head;

green on starboard eow .red on mrt bow.
ARABIA, Stone. leAves Boston, Wednesday, July 13.

ASIA, Lott. leavea N T. Wedneiday, July 38.
Canada. Lang, leavea Boiton Wedneaday, July 97.

AFRICA, Shannon, leavea N.T. Wednesday. August, 3
EUBOPa, Leitch, leavea Bnton Wedneaday. Auaust 10.

PERSIA, Judkins, leavea N. Y. Wednesday, August 17.

ARABIA, Stone. leaves Boston Wedneaday, Aagust21.
Berths net secure^ until paid for.
An experietaced Surgeon aa board.
The owners nf theae ships will not be aceeiutaUs Ibr

Golif , Silver, Bnllioa. Specie. Jewe'ry, Preciona Stones
or Metals, no leas bills or lading are signed tliereter and
the value theieof therein expressed. For freight or paa-
aage apply to B. CCMAltD, No. 4 Bowling Greeo.

C-iAPB
MAT AND PHILiADBlTpHIADAILT

/ LINE From Pier No 14 North River, foot oTOadar-
St., at 5 o'clock P. B., Sundays exoepted.

lABI.
Cabin to PhiladelphU 918
Cabin toCapeMay 3 88
Steerare to FhUadelehla 1 M

No charge for Bertha Btate-mems extra, each BL
OELa ware, Joha H. Coaee, Oommandtr.
BOSTON, Orria SeUew. CoBunaader.
KINNEBEC. Thoiaas Hand, Commander.

Oae ot the above leaves every day. Goods forwarded
to Pittabnrgh, Wheeliog, St. Lonis, Ciaclnnatt. Louis-
ville, and ail points South and West, nia r coamssioa
and with diapatoh. Goods insured at i< of 1 per oeot.
Goods should be marked *' 3y Outside Steamers."
Freight received daily till 4K o'clock. For freight or

paaaage, apply on board, or to
FBBDERIC PBBKINft Agent._

FORTBE SOUTH ANDSOUTHWBBT-mCHARLUdfON, S. C semi- Weekly U. 8. MaU
Fide-Wheel Steamtliip Line.
Cabin passaae .....$'6| Deck $6
Tbe favorito steamship JAMES ADGER, R. Ad-

ams. Commander. wiU leave Pier No 4 North River, on
BATCKDAT, July 23. at 4 o'clock P. H . preclaely.
Through ticketa to tbe foUowirg places :

To>ew Orleans (39 iSITo AugutU, Ga $20 00
ToBooUeT SSColToAUaata.Ga Zt OS
To Montgomery, Ala.. 26 oniToUolumbas S. C... 20 00
To Na-hville, Tean .. 30 OolTo Charlotte. M. C... 22 00
To Memphis Teen . . . !>3 SOITo Jacksonville, Flo . 2i CO
ToKnoxviire^Tenn. . 27 00 1To Filuka. Fit 23 00
For frelpbt or parsage, spoly to

SPOFFORD, TILESTON tCO.. No. 29 Broadwiy.
The MARION aacceeds Wednesday, July 31.

I/<OR THB SOCTB.r NEW-ORLEAN& MOBILB.
MONTeOBERT, ATLANTA, ALBANY, 00LI71Dra&
MAt.>ON, AUGUSTA, AND VAfllOUS PLACES DC
FLORIDA, VIA SAVANNAH. GA. The tavail> ttoam-
ship ACBCSTA. Capt. M. 3 WooSHri-L, will leave oa
BATUBDAT, July 33, at 4 P. B.,troB Pier We. 4 North
Rlvsr. Throogh tickets oaa be had for the foUowing
Blaoes. Fare aa low as by any other steamen from New-
Tork to Savannah. Aoeommodationa superior. New-
Tork to NeWrUrieans. $38 IS : Mobile. (38 ; Montgoiaery.
Ala.tW; AtUnta Ga^US: Albuy.Ga., $M : New-
Tork to Oolumbns, Ga., 133 : Maoon, Ga., |3I : Augusta,
(20 : Savannah, (IS. For freight or paaaage, apply to
BAltL. L MITdHELL k BON, No. U Broadway.

TBSJBI<A8GW AND NBW-TORK 8TEAB
J. twP COBPANT intend a^Uag their aew and low-
arfnl stesiasn tnm BXW-TOBK dlraet to GLABaOir.
aafoUows: _
GLASGOW, Tboasaa, Wedneaday, Aug. X. at n Booa.
BDINBCBGH. Onmmlng.
Bates of Faaaafe from New-Tork, Philadelpfala or Boa-

loa, to Glaitnw, Liverpool, Belftat. Dublin or Londoo-
derry. fbat-elasa, (78. Steersge foand sritb aa aboa-
danoeofeookedprovisiona, (30. For freight er passage
apply to BOBBBT CRAIG, Xa. M Broadway,

FOR NASSAU. N. P.I AND HAVANA THE
British and North American Boyal Mail steaoahia

KABNaE, Capt A. Bbowhlsss, WiU sail from the Com-
pany's wharfat Jersey City after the arrival ofstsamihlp
AlBinA, which leavas Uverpooi Mh July, (about tha
tut July I

Paaaage Boney to Nassau (U
Paasi ge money to Havana 81

Paitage money between Naasaa and Havana U
Fortelght or pauage apuy to

X. CUffABD, No. 4 Bowling-greea.

XkBDUCKp RATRSv-FOB NOBFOLX.(: PB-
ttTEBSBUBGH OB RICHMOND. S8. Tbe Steamship
ROaN^E. Capt 6- W. Copch, will reoaive freight for
the above placea on TUESDAY and EUNR8D>Y, at
Flea Mo. UNorth River, and leave on WB0NE3D AT. a>tb
Inst., atSp'cIock. Freigfatfor Peterabnrgb landed at Cltf
Point. .Aame, state-room Included, to Nortblk re-

ducedJnlS ; Peteraburgh and Richmond^ stata-rooai ia-

Bioadway.
elada#.raduoedU(8. Meels 80 eeata extra.

\ LUDLAB k BEINXKXM. No. U5

NOTICE.
STEAMER GREAT BRITAIN, GRAT.

Master, from Liverpool. Is diictiargicg uoder ge:.eral
order, at Pier No. 3'. North River. Cooii^uees will

please sead tbeir permits oa board aid a:tead to the re

ceipt ottleir floods.

Allg'ods r>o. permitted will be s:nt to public store
undfr general orde

. ,.
All goods left oa the dock witl be stored at expense and

tisk of owners. RICHARD IRVIM &C0..
No, 9ft Front-iU

EXCURSIONS.

To CRARTBR. AT LOW RATESi FOB
EXOUilSIONS Tlie splendid oew low nresaurt

Btaanbrvt BRIS. ot 614 tons burdea with ar without the
first-rato double deck barges ; aad tbe beaatUU Biddle'l
Bnve, eaa be caUed tbe Gardea ot America : la elegant-
ly fitted wHh scnpa, aad a spaoions tent, covered with
canvaa ; eanTonient for Sunday SoUoola or any otbet
partiea. Alao, fine fishing, bathing aad ball playiaa'

The nndenigoed haagot tbe full control of bos3-
^ff^RI

~ground
aad Grove RICH, No. 206 Wast-st..

FOR SAI.B-BEOTBBR OF TBU8TBB, A BOB-
lel colt, (entire;) brother etthe celebrated trotHng

horse " Trustee," (who trotted 98 miles within the bour,l
acknowledged to'oompan favorably with the "ali
horse." Further d'scription nnneesssary. AIso,atra^
ting mare, trotting wagon and aolky, three sets ot har-

-

apply to JABBB.BRI.DGJIB, NewnesB and lop wagoi
Lota. L. I , nearly oppotito John L nadlker'a Hotel.

i C<ADIjE HORSB. a FBRFBCT 8A0DLB-
; K^lotseTorsaie: owner going to Europe ; onexoepti'mr
> able la aU respects ; six vean old ; color Iroa gray; hal
Arab: rarriesalady; price (300. Apply to W, 8. ifBILL,
No, 50 ExchaBge-place.

'

B*as-uwSmM.

SHAFTING FOR SAfcB.-l.OJp FBrPOF FROM
two to three and one halt inch ahaftiad wltiii cnopUnp,

pnllrvs aad belflng to rorreapond. Can^e had cheap by

appUcatlOBtothSBabsnrlbov. .__ _ . . J
I

"
laOMAB PAUUB, X*. n OsikS-sU

PERSONAL.
CHI I'D FOB ADOPTION.-A HEALTHY

male child ore week old, ct good panetaga, will be

Jiven,
abMlulelv. to any satisfactory partfi oa applica-

ir,n to Dr. BBNRY. at the Manhattan Ufo Insurance
Company. from 2 to 3 o'clock P. M. i^^^^^^

DO UNTO OTHFRSi dkc.-MR. DAVrs SKK-
ION. the rerasiaaof the ilrad boiaeWtin Butfen-

St, 00 Saturday Butbs ttaoied to-d*r.

. AoBlytoJAMEi
or ALBXBT V&N WINKLE. No. 305 Wut-st.

EXrUFBIONS
TOTHE' FfSHinG BAVS8.

The fast and commodious sea stoamer CROTUN.
rapt. B. R HOFFM'RB. will aalie excur.ioas daily to
tbe FlhHIMO BANKS, on MONDAY, Julv la. 20.21,
22. aod SUNDAY. 2(lh ; leaving foot lOthst. East
Biver, 7 o'clock, Broome it. 'J4. Peck-slip 1 oclock. Foot
of 8prlng-st, North River. 8t<, and Pier No 4 9a'cIo':k
Tickets for the excursion EO cents. A fin* cotillion band
will accompany the boat. Fishing tickle and bait on
board,

I?XOURSIONS.-THX NEW 8TBAMBB8 CIM-
iDERELl.A, OBRBS. BAGNOLIA, and othen. wi*

eaa be ebartarad by LedgesJke. Applyto JM
Ageat Be. 88 Baiig-gtnoraar of Flaa.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

AKBGUI.AR
MBETINU OFTHB TWELFTH

Wa<d Bepnb'itan association wiU be held THIS
FVBMI<in,at 7M o'clock, in Firringtoa't HaU.corner
1:8th It. sad 3d-av. A general attendance of the memben
is desirable, ai n imes are to be presented tram each Dii-
t>ict in the Ward to act aa Inipecton under the Reaist y
act. mher bnsiceis of importance will be brought Mfora
themretlpg By order. JACOB FISHUt, Prestdaat.
W. E PiDoa, t>ecretary.

BVMHEK RESOim.

JfABOBBnU, FT.

TABDIBUP'S BORT.,
By K. B. TABBiaiip fc Bob.

TBBNONT HOVR,
By aaoMiB. Cmbi,

Maackeatar is Fleassatly sitaaM aauac ttr Oraea
Boaalataa Utf miles asrth sTTny.

For beaatilu seaasry, pars, iavigaratlaf air. las
nada, and gost troat laUag. tUs place is naanrpKised.
_Then la a vaed eanlan rood to MM snatmil of Bt.
Bquinex. 3.708 Act abOTtfide-watsr.
Good boaid asay be had ia pritato lasriUss at madsrate

prices
Tliree daily train tnm 7nr, eoaaectiiig wlih Bew- .

Tork ittaaers and Hndsoo Biver Bailroad.
Tims by raU tnm Naw-Tork to MaBrhetter ssva

houra.

WAt^ti

DAT B^inaO. JUw mk. nBBOHDATlmlinKO. juwJSmt
HAOflUkBT.

'^li^^'^^S^ ""tsssM, eSSt

THB FIBB-W&SinPPBBB.
LA LA BflOKB (wttk asBfsaad DmmI.

Iln.1 nmoKB.

AN Seuei BOTBIis
^^^ BALLSrOB SPA.
hsIsL ss laag aad esroraUp L

Bleaanrewkbg anhUoiwrn be oaea (Sr vWtata, aader
the snpervWoB at W. W. OAT, Vans n. This haass
haa Utely basB pot hi eempleto repair, with aM modera
hnpravmaBts.ooasbisiBg alegaaca, eomfSrt. and <>iat
BOSS, wbi^ eomWaatlBBlt toSipeaalble to Bad U largar
piaeea. the Blasral Sprlaga ot Ikia ^aee aeejLBa eom-
mrBdaUMi.aatbclr Bsdkdaal prapeiBis haveWreeata-
HoBworUwide. Aa a BoBiHer resort firth aesaeklBg
heaUh, rait, ar ^eaaara, ,lka Saa Souci aOns ladaea-
SBtswUsk as athsr hstsi hia- er oaa have.

W. W. DaT, Pnprlslar.'

MBPTUNB HOUSB-NBW-XOOHBLLB, ISStT-
nated on Leag Talaad Bonad, II arilcs tram Mew-

Tork, aad IX mres from ths village ot Mew-BoeheUe :

B:c>ible by steamboats three timsasach day, aad by
the Bew-BaveB Bailroad almost hourly: Is in pertact
order, aad Is bow npoB for the laeeptioB at guests. This
is oae of the moat dellgbtfal Bnismer nsortaln tbe coun-
try, and to sonthemen partlealarls. having basiness in
the Citv, offen fsciUtiea nnaqoaled. Btagea alwaya ia
attoadance to ooavey paaaeBgsta to aadtnm thecan aad
tbe steamera landing nar paaaeaeers at* tha dock oppe-
aite the house. Fine boating, flalileg.and batthig. Ap-
ply to JAMBS WILLIS. Pnpifetor.

SARATOGA-MBttRBSB HBIiImBABATOBA
SPBOIGa. This besatlfiilly lasated aad jnstly eale-

ferated Snmaer rsson is aow epsa Ibr ths tsospBsB cf

SI

toesta, la eoBseenmes af ear gi tally lanriasiBi Pt-
reaage. the prapneton have made laiie improvamals,
sad eoafldeatly itsto that Congreat BaU standi treat
among the watering hatalsettUaeoBBtry. Ouraaitaaof
kmily rooma aad aarlen an very large aad well ysatll-
ated, combiaiag the gayety s( a hotel with theqolet-
ade of athayiy Bome. mitea ot noma or aingla rooms
can be lecnraa by addnislng the pnyile^ora

BAJHOBM k MoMIfWABI. .

UMBTBR ROARDINO.-8ABAT0G~A SPRIfGS.
Oak Ball, formnly known aa the Broadway Houae,

No. 2S1 Broadwiv, Saratoga Boring*, is cow nidy isr
the reception ot boarden. having been Uioronghly re-
paired and newly furnished tarongboat. Btraogen
seekirg a pleasant Summer ntreat wuI know how to ap-
preciate the capacious balls, large and well veLtUated
rooma of this 'establishment. Pieaae oail aad examine
beton locatitg The vroprietor. B. F. CARTER, for-

merly of tbe Temple Grove Bouse, will he hapny to ac-
eomnwdato any of his old patrons and friends that may
favor him with a call.

EAOI.B BOTEI.1 PATCHOaUB, ^.. I., IF
prepand to aeeommodab. a few Summer boarders.

This hotel is sitnat-d 80 miles from Vew-York, on tha
aouth side of the Islaad. in direct ommunicatioa with
New-Yrrk twice eaoh cay- Good 8>ki:ug in both salt aad
fresh water ; boata always lo readiness for pieaaun or
ilshiag excarsioaa. For particuiars, take tbe can at 18
A M. or 3)i P. M.. from A t'antic st , Brooklyn, ta Bad-
ford SUtioB, or address AUSTIN KOB, Proprieter.

COUNTRT BOARD"aT C0RNW"4Lt.70BAN6B
COCNTT. Madame BUTTKAI KOSSUTH eaa

pleasaatly aroommodato a limited aombei of boarden
dunag the vaeatioB ot her school at Hlghlaad Park, ana
f the moatromaatto and healthy localitieii aaar New-
fork, and within a mile of IdlewUd. Frequent daily
eommunlcaiion with tbe City by boats and can. Ref-
erences, J. B. Kitching. Esq., Duane-st. : Mr deCordo-
va. No 31 Boath-st.: and me proprietonafthanaws
newapaper.

SBA BATHING. CONGRESS HALL, LONG
Branch. N. J , is now open for 'he reception ot

visitors. The above house is built T;i;b all the modem
Improvements and conveniences for a first class house,
and is located- within on: hundred v^rds of 'he eeach,
between the National aad Mansion House- Peraonswish-
irr t engage rooms can do so by addreadag WOOLMAN
8T0KA3. proprietor,

COUNTRT~BOAIID.-A
rjVTTBD KUMBEB

of periors can be aecommn 5 j -^.ii with good board
at a commodlons tarmhous*. be^utirolly situated uson
the shore ot the Great South Bay. Long Island, a fe e
bou.s'' ride hv railroad from this City -, fine surf bat*!-

ieg. sailiag, ke- For particulan, apply to O. L. COR-
NELL, No. 31 John St., or C. B. COiC^itLL, No. 3J8
3d- av,

GLIFFWOOD HOUSE NEAR KBTPORT;
house fnota the sea at the steamboat dock : elegaat

groves, fine bathing flshieg, kc. ; iteamen leave foot of
Homy aad Barclay sts. every morning and eveaiag ;

fare B cents. T. PJUOHEB Proprieter.

STBRUNSHOUSE.BRfDOBPORT.OOMH.The Sterling Hooae haa a^nmber of fine large roaaM
set apart farSnamer boarders. FassSiaa wiahlag board
eaa be sallsd with nseu and arlcer

H.WIIWIudON. Prepristss.

OARD CAN RE OBTAINED; WITH GOOD
ac'ommcdations tor carrliges aad bones, for the

Summer months, in the nleaaani vlMageof FIshkill For
teinu. address M. L., f iahklU. Dutchess County, N. Y.

I

BOARD AT NFWPORT.-GOOD ROOMS CAN
behadatBatemaa'sFoint. Applyto< ,.OBTH BATBBAN.

BOARDING.
BOARDING.

A PLEASANT PARLOR AND BED-
roo0 oa the second fioor may be obtained at No. It

East 14th-st.. near Union-squan : also a single room,
'

Boathem ISmlUes wonld find this a deairable locatjoa,

OARDING ATN08. 45. 41 AND 49 EABTBROaO-
'way, for tSmilics or single gentlemen. B. BOUTON .B

BOARD WANTRD AND A PLEA8A<rr ROOM,
by a young gentlcsua and wife, in a itric:iy' private

fomily, whrretHsre are no t>oarders, in the vicinity of
East Broadway and Henrv-st.. above Pike : dcire the
comfortoot agood home when they cui be pleaaaotly
situated ; they wlihto partly furnish t^eir own room.
Address EDWARD, Station B. Post-offlce, Gr&ad-st.,
near Kidge.

TEACHER HATING A HEALTHY AND
pleasant location one hotir from tbe City, would Uke

a few lads to board during vacation, now commenced.
Wanted a teacher, to 'ake an inte-eit in ascbool : a good
ooDortnnity for a student. Address TEACHER, Box No.
70 New-BocheUe Post-offlce.

^FURNISHED ROOMi WITH BOARD,
wanted tor an invalid young lady, where she eaa

have the best of attendaaoe aad care, ia a quiet location,
with a widow lady, and when there air no other board-
ers, preferred, Addreas immediately,A. F.,Union s-iuare

Letter-office^

WANTBD BYABESPECTIBLETOUNGMAN,
in a private tamUy, a fumiahed room of mC ium

size, without board ; would be permanent if suited :

thoee orly who are sociable and obliKlng. and &i e willing
that I should tnjoy the snciety ot their fiimily, will an-
swer this Address, stating te'ma which moat be mod-
erate, RICHMOND, Bex No. 163 Times OIBoe.

IN HOUSTON-ST.. NEAR MACDOUGAI.-
A young genti man can obtais a neatly tin

room on the Sd floor- w<th partial board : gas
Frier (4 per week. Reforenoes excbsnged. Add reaa B. ,

and bath.

Box No. UO rimes Offlce.

AMERICAN INSTITUTB. FAR1BRS>
Ci.CB Meela at the new repository in the Coirer

Bonding, odmereth st. and 4th-av.. MONDAY. Julv 18,
at neon, in nom 14. Subject :

"
Frnitt, Fltwrrt. far-

culii* and other JruectM itnurious to Crops.^' Membca
wlllbiiiigBomeef their best frulia and flowen Lad'cs
and itrangers alwaya aelcome. AJaiuion tree to aU.

B. MEIGS, Beeretary. j

ASSOCIATION
OF EXEMPT FIRBMEN.-

Members aren'jlified that ths regular quarterly meet-
irg will be held at linm.a's Hall. Mercer at., between
Fllce and Houston-st . 1UFJIDAY EVENING. July 19,
a) 8 o'clock. Persons he?etofore prop leed f member-
fiblp will please be prnent with thir certificate of ex-

emption^ G. W. WHEELER Hec. Sec'y.

10. OFO. F. TBE MEMBERS OF CDVENAVT
' LodseNo 35 srereqaasted to meet at th^lr Lodpe

Rorm. No 3G3 Bowery, ou s-joiliy,!? h Ini; . at nk-
o'clock, preciaply. to: the rurpose 0' pmj :a: rh- l^^t trib-
ute ot rtspec*. ',n our Kte !t.-ot*i?r Thonia Ju;:(r1-.^ :. if

remaicswit'.he taae? foflr,.enwood C.net<.rv ftt tnter-
sltaU BAML'Sli i. BSLLIMOB, N . Q.

C~<OOD
HOARD AND PI.EASANT ROOMS

Tcan be obtained in a family wnere there are but few
boarden. by applying at No. 71 Dean-at, Brooklyn- Bef-
erenoes exchanged.

TO LET-A LA'^GB AWD SMALL BEDROOM ON
tbe second floor, famished or unfuminhed. tt suit.

'

with gas. use of bath, kc, at Ko. 323 4(h-sL, secosd block
west of Broadway.

~BUSmESS~CHANCES.~~
AKARB raANCB^-FOR 8ALE-AN0LD-E8-

taMish'd DaooerreotypeGaUery, with all the latest

imnrovementi, litoated in a flourishing vtllaga on tbe
EndKS River, a short dlilanot from New-York This ii

a nrs opportonity for any person wishing to engage in
tbe business, aa there is a fine run of custom, and the
gallery has beea established thirteen years. Sold on ac-
count ':f tbe ill healtb of the proprietor apply hr letter
rrotherwiieto W. MACKKLLAR. KationaiPolic! oa
zette Offiee, No. 3 Tryon-row.

TO ROOK'BINDBRS.' WANTEDrrPARTKER.
with from 1700 to $1,300 ir a well eitablUhed Biank-

br-ok Manufactory, favo-ably located in a growing West
ee city, having good railway connections Bait and
West. Anypractlcal man. h%riDg the above amount of

capital -o inveal will ftad this an advantageous ooeoioK,
Particulan can beascertoioed on atplication to S. M.
PEITahGILL, No. 118 Nasaau-st.

GOOD CHANCE FOR A BOOKBINOKR-
A bookbindery for sale in a neignboring City : the

tools, machinery, presses, kc-. are ia a good enn'tition :

some of them new : the location 1. good, ai.d tbe biodery
rlcelr filled up : to ayounz man that is acquainted with
tl? busiscss ft Is a good opening, aa it cui b* got low..
For psrtieulan and price aopiy at No. 138 William-st.,
between the hours ot 1 and 3 o'clock.

ABA L. SHIPMAN,

LUHRER TARD FOR SAI.E -THEWBLI^
established yard Noa. 289, 388 and 302 Cherry-st.. be

twein Clinton aad Jefferson sts.. with '.ease and fixturea,
will be aold low and oa reaaoaable tormi The yard hia
a good ruB ot cnitomen. aad ia doing a good bnsineaa.
Is oaly sold for waat of time ta attead to It. For tonas,
kc , apply lo N. L. BBNNBT, oa the premises.

A PARTNER WANWBD,-WITH A CAsiTcAP-
tlaiottnm $1000 to (18,000. to engage in a pUent

macbice. which exceeds la oaoacitv any machico of the
kind ever invented, which wiU visld from 100 to IGC per
cent, profit. None but priaclpa's need apply. Addrssa
A. F., Box No. 168 Tiimet Offi<:e. for cne week.

ANTED- BY A GENTLEMAN OF BTSINE38
kabits aod experience, aad who oaa commaod frcm

(5 0C8 1:> (10 000. a aalarled ptsilion in some manufsctur-
leg or ether establishmept to theiatereita of 'hick h:
would devote his eatlie time. Address 3., Bex Nc. 2,3;s

I
PftitoBi-e,

FOR SALB-A FLOURI8HINO SCHOt^L, HALF
an hour'a diiiance from New-York, on acoo-ant of

ths lit health ottbe Principal. A competent oiuty, with
$7C0 to 8300. cas here fiid a fair start in life at once.
For p&riiculan iTiqiin at Baycor's Beckitort, No. T6
Bowery.

CQ (\t\t\ WII-I. PURCHASE A SAFE AND
OO'UUI'profiSable business, wcrth (SOtO per ar-
nam Buiiaesi cash. Addtem MAWCFaCTURBR.
witL real rame. Box >o. 134 T.mu Office, aad it wili
a eet with prcapt atteatloa.

PATENT FOR SALE. THE PATENT-BIGrif
for the milled States, of a newly-invented mottntiat.

superior for aedieal and f.mily use. Thisil the best aad
most usetal artiole ever Invented

J. PALMENaERG, No. 26g Oaaa'^at.

HOTEL FOR SAI.E.FIR8T CLASS IsVrEl,
^<ii Broadway For particulan Inquire ot D. IRA

BaKEB. Attomy-at-i aw. No- 2 Broadway-

i-IOARS: "cHOICEHkTANA:: PRtVCPB
a ja,i German aigars

'
'. \ of all styles aed brands,

for aal. low. Aleo tobaroo snuff. aaS other arSI-

e'es perulaiug to the trade. MOSES BWKCTSkB, Maa-
utactcnr, N. 88 MsMia-laae, Me-Yril.

Doi

EHOBBANBAS, Chief ( thi Pin BiBimaMt,
utTWTj. tummtm.TBB SBAOKB OF aBAKXSFEABB,

BILTOB,
BTBOB.

, _ BAnLBTOOI*.
. 6ayIor,Deeaticks.fce.*e..fce..kc,fce.

ofiar th< PiMC^BABD TODBNaBEMT. OLABIA-BUL I^BPI AT. BABC8B8 O'OVn'ilat, fce.. IrTHE aKTiBrT-nBsr BBouiEirr
^

ABiZOHIAB GUABSB.
WALKING iCBfUBIASAUOR ATIOHT

TBB BIG BALLOON.
GREAT BILLIABB BATCB.

.. - if"?" "OTwaJ, iS:rke.
Ihlapiaee has beea many weeks Is prcaaii

'

be pndacfd la a style wecthr afthi
traassr

"
tioa af the BBtraas

POFULAB ESMBLIiHBUrr
rihis

The performance wOI rom;

_ THE IBUB LIOW.
TIM MOOR! (tbe Uea> Br.W.J.PLOJ
Daen epea at H( ; to coaimeBee at 8 e'olaek.

MsasffTT Br
TBIBD WBBK OF BB BBBTOm.'
BOMOA* BviMDia. Jairl8,ua.

ToWWfBBS wtth the Drama e<

__ DOBRT AMBSON.

To ooaclade tth the fhree o(
BETSY BaKBB.

RATIONAI. THRAT
MONDAT RTBinMG. JiMy Ml

OoaimeBfilBg wMi thebeautUal ftniaaef
TBB DBBAB AX SBA.

Dance Bk. I.B.<
PoUowed by the new PanlomlaM ef

TBB GBBBM SFBITB.
Bong MlaBm
Cenaladlni' with tt a beaatiral T>rama at

IBB FLTING DOtOBMAB.
BOWBKT THRBTRB.

Boonopoiat 7 e;deek : teaaaimaasestfi.
_ TBIB BTBRIMS. Jaly U,
Tlie perlbrmacce win eommsaoe Witt tkednBosf

JENMT riVEBS. TBB rBBM.B HIGBWATBAB:
Caadndlng with the WBItaiy Bpeetacte at

TBB FRBXOB 8PT ;

Or, Tbb Patx er Aiauas.

JONRB* TFOOP.
MABMOTH BD8I0AL PKmTAL

ABB
FBTB CBaBPRBB

ONE WEEK. DAT ABB mGRT,
CesBBieBciBg OB MONDAT, Jnly U. 1888,

CopEMniaglbe iMat
MAOVIFICENT MUSICAL BNS

ever preienied to the pabllc, with an the .

lam of extraaeoua entertauaacBt whlA have
CBxaoaas abb Taczbau GAanaas. LaBsaa.

aad the
JABBIBB BSBfLS, Pabis.

Bijiiitlj fimiias
MaMMOTB CONCBBT OBOBBSnua

with siij of our best aed
MOST FATOBITB SOLOISTS.

u ell as aomerous
CHORAL SOfSIBTIBS.

Coadacted by
ANBCHUTZ.BBRGHAmM.8TOBPBI..<IBIU..VBI

PBOX aed MAX BiBETZBX.
BAMMtna PTBOnOHBIC DISPLAT,
(the programme ehaaged every sri

NEW AND GORGBom DBSUBTS.
arraaged e^reialy for thia FsativaL ay

JosxvH G. aad Isaac Eaoa, Jr.
Ia addition to the Imiaenie Masical aad Py

EntertalnmeBta, the fotlowlBg attractive Pet
'

will be given, free ot ohaige :

TCDBNAIBX'a MAMMOTH CIRCFS,
indndingths renowned pei fmiiAen
Mme.I/>UlSBT<>"BMASiB. BUeJI

Br. T. NBVILLB, Br. W. J. SUTB.
Bgnor FELIX OaBLO, Hignon WILUAB sal

GEOBGB CaBLO,
and the Infont bonder of tbe Age.

THB BENOWMED PBTITB FBEDBSfOK.
ke.. ke.

CABNITALOF BAGIC,
By

COBDOVA, TBB WIZaBD OF TBE WMB*.
ANTONELLTS KEAPOUTaV PUNCH aVB

JZBQNZLLrS ITALIAN FAMTOCCIBI
BABIONETTES.

GREAT A^BNSION ACT8BT THE CJOA P,

PLIGHT OF BALUIONB,

FOR THB DAILY BAL8 CBABPBTSB
HIBSCBMAII'S iniLTBRATCB MABD.

Cooduetod by Mr. Hirvchman win pefirm oa
TBE GRAtfb PLATFORM FOB DaNOIBG.

There wUl also be
TBBEB OTBEB DISTINCT OBOSBSTBAB

For Dancing, via :

The WaahiBgtoa Bead..... T.S.4II
The Brooklyn Stuart Bead.
Th e Viola d'Amsur Band . . .

Atdnsk, tbeeroaad willbe _
BbElLLABTLT ILLUMntATBB

CALCIUM UGBT8.
which win alao be elaeed la U

Tax AvxHuaa Aire ArraoaOBBB to VHa GaaBBW.
Kotwitbstaading the iaaMnae outlay incarrad for IBS

prodnctioa of
THIS MAMMOTH FESTTVAL.

Tbe pri<% of admiiooa to the whale of the aate(tsl>
ment wiU be

0N1.T TWBNTT-FIVB CENTS.
Tbe SATELLITE and JOHN L. LUCKW09D has*

heen chartered expressly to convey visiton to (ht
grounds, who pnrebaae Iksti tickets at tha pien,TREE OF ALL UHAROB.
For Time Tabic, see fntnre advertiaementa.

WOOD'S IINSTRBI.~BI7IU>IRaas
Nob. 181 and K3 Broadway, nsar Frinnr St.

SELECT ETHIOPIAN VIWBTBCLSr.
BVRRT EVENING Tm wit.
SECOND WEEK OF BPH. HORN.

Doen epea at 1, to cemmaBce at 8 o'oleek.
,admiasloB 38 caau : ehildrea oBdar 18. 13 eaaia.

am DIENDB1.SS0HN UNION.
A eeneral rebearaal of the music, to be peHbrmed ag-

tbeExcnrsion Concert, on WRDNBSDAT NSXT. wM
take plaoe at the Basic Store of Measra. Wm- BaB *
Sona, No. 143 Bnadsray, oa T neaday evening, IMk {

at 8 o'clock precisely.
At tbia meeting tha lady memben will receive I

Ueketo
N. B. ApoBCtualatteadaace Isoarticalarly reqaast-

ed^
TlLIJAM BtLDEN, Beeretary.

JONES' WOOD
MAMMOTB MUflCAL FESTIVAL.

NOTI 7

The Yellow tickets sold frr this Festival wiU admit
ONLY

at the water-side antraoce. and
NOWHERE BL9B.

ANUl>i'SMUSEUM WTMaBSLAST Viare-
to New York, as he haa been secured for a five year^

abaerce in Eorape. Over ISOrS different experiasaaSa
compose t*-e catalogue ofhis fleata aad a umiif siilwlism
from them. embraclFg sovelties ia Magic. Neerrmaaey.
Magnetlsei. Splritualitm.and VeaMl.quism, kc. wll< ba
presented this AVTCR))OOMaad EVBNl G.atSaadTK.
a'daoa. Ths aoaller seroeat here haa juatdtsssjlad^
naet of egKS. a^J the larger one is now aarilasr a^
baby-anacoLda. The Aquaria, Happy Family, Ptol

Gallery, ko. an all here yet. Admittaaee 28 e
Cbildrea ufldai taa, 13 eeaia. Paiaat aeata 18 1

additional.

THB GRBAT DUSSRUSORF GAI<
OF PAINTINaS-OpaB OAT aad EVENING j

S4 Broadwu. Admiasloa W esats. Maw ^-"
erowds f citlaeaa and straagan. -

CTRANGBRS SHOULD ROT FAIIiovisit tbe chief attnet!pn>irtheC(y^-lhe tamoasBOf
BBLOOtsP GaLLERT OP PAINTINGB. OanlUgtm
Evaaing No. Sas Broadway. Admtnioa II ess

^

B

IRON 4ND HARDWARE.
BTATT'S PATENT I.iaHTB.
A CABD HAVING BK3N fSSTBO

TO THE PU3U0
93 parties who Wasklt oonfaaa that they do aat tSF
for my invention. I avail mvself of thia oppoftaoilp la
i^vertiiethenamesof thoaswhcdo. The foUowiaa BSg-
ioas.only.aMlireusaJnDdsrmy*ateBWIa UlliOMl:
George R. Jacknn k Co
J. B. k w. w. Corceli k Oa.
S.B Aitl.auaekaa
lagallakCaaa.
Theodore Hyatt.
TtetawU.thataat0Bwb4 yuehsass ar asM

anted article is eqo&Uy Uable fbr lotHngeaaat wMa ^
maker of it. Tha"maken" baring Idrly netlSrt
esen" of their inteation net topay. the^'osen" has*

CBiy themselves toMaaw if I oeileet

Hlahalloertalnl7do
-"*r-To

Id s

Nnr-ToBX. Janaary, Mil.

Ilaet my tariff of
TBASblDEUa BT.

TV FROPEBTT HOLJIRR8 AHR OTHHMB
ABOUT BRBOnWG < AMBBIBaBCILPOWR

lrcabBUdlBgfroeta,wttb aad withoat nHaf ahaM
Interior oolnmns : wroagbt aad asst kaa gudaas
besBi ; Illamiuatiag ttla aad waalt eeven i ka 1' ' ~

raUiaa, tnatasB
saaSrdtkaHS

ton aad doon , conrt-yard and
sndwigdow llatels aal rills, aH

" **"^""^
tUSOKiS B TBBOOnKMBOB.

AiriOlacSaral Iraa Wsrta.
Bss. to St Searok-at. , Bew-T5k

iway stiass pasaia nar el aRee; BaBtfoa
tBtrontathe~ ^

Iron work (>r Daite Ttmea 1 __.
block ; Unkia Buk. Boa. 488aad* Broadway, fce.. fclk
Particular atSmUaa palS to vaalt_extiaBioaa aad tmm
alterations Bekrenasa Oaiiy Piaas raatt, Bapnm*
raalt. Iial.at. aad Brr^jdwap vaaR, fce. _
N. B.--EverydsserMiaasr (as Ina Wssk Br hriW-

iagparjessfc

CHDRT ZINC AND RUBBIA BHBBT ISMI
>?far sale, ia Iota te anit parehassrs, at vary la

A. A. TB0B80N fc 00., Ne.Sl( Wi

M>HM w. dcurarfc 00- Be. is 1

Q AMRS* H'BSaOTBU ARR BF
'~

JOBW W. QUnOT ft OB.. Ba.H

BILLIARDS.
RRBOTAIh

O'OONNOB k OOU.BNDBB-

PHBLAJTS
BILLIABD rABLBB

Bavatfend Oon NeaJ aad AAoa-*, Is

WEDDINO&VKITING CARDS
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!S?ra5 SS^WS*!??^f^^5^i|^!^^

i ikn, ud obMB aJut aaHoa of thMr Uuort-

(UBca, forsiMit,*ttk* pnnou UMwrofAl-

gg.Ty?J*-'P.*>'^ tty. WW to nplc-a

mdtMirBHM batod ud fnnd by the sort dlt-

^|itawMMtUdlal4ai, bT Moon diiren bom

S^S^ lyiffi' V*"**"*, inly aoaiakl;

WH ao mtrtiM on tiMir aettmt. Hird prettedby
Ika Sfaalaidt la ItW, tba Eatn wat la bute to Tar-
Mjttitid ; ana BarMiona, a aotad piraw, ullad toMr balp, droT* out the Cbilittaaa, hut flxednpon

k* dMlarad UomU Snltaa, or Day, of ijrlart ; ana
MakotbameoaadlBcbiB, tbe Octomaa powar wu
taiy anabUakad la ba NorthMt of Africa.Baud by tba paopla of tbi* grsat territory, both

aart and Ataba, BMuead Bat only By taair dUwa-
Mm*. but freqaaatly attaakad by tba CaiUUani from
tta Nartb, tbaia wu bat oaa aMthod by wbieb tbeBncooM aalatalB Um powar, Ba foraad a Urge
kaay afiBMrcaaaryaaldMit, drawn antlialy from Tur-
lay, oBltad wttb Unaalf aid aaeb otbar by a toallocm autoal dapaadaaca and eommoB daanr, and
bonad by ao (mUb( at tntamt or affection to tbe
labaMiaats of tba Mlt. BrTe tbay were, u tbay
laTed a IMI. uatbit CaiiLa tbe Flrib, whoM

|mci tkey defeated and nearly daattofed at
aiatKh,-ln IMS. at tbe litge of Maita, la IS72. la

laa wa-litbt ol Leptntiv la aiany aiaailar comaata
loilfcrenttliBei,aereadlig tbelr laad trlamptiuiUy

ta 177* igalaat the Spaalardi nadir O'Rbut and
CtuuMn. Hardy ud ready tbey were, from tne renr
leantty efttaeeaia; for iley were bated and dread-

ad bayand eaiora ttr the AraM, and theirs was a
WH M oonstant ezirttan. Other tbm united tbey

laid not be ; lor tiiey were la eoattaaal warfare of
nca or of defnea ; they suppiesstd rebellion and

rbj, for wltMat a Mader and onion they had
eat off by tba restless foe, wheie plercinf eyes

^ bed, and whoae daaers walled only/r tlu ttmu.n eenstant danter, tbey eoold not sink into that sloth
Ikat eatt oat tba heart of Eistan aod Ssuibern na-
Hobs ; for it was only In onrest tbtt safety lay ; ba
who slnabared on nose bumiiig plains, no less than
mm ileepar on Sibeila> lee, was lost atterly and with-

t remedy.
TUs body oC troopi, called tbe O^jack, elected or

deisisd Beys at plesisnra ; the Oey, nomlnaUy tbslr
iBisr, was la rnllty their tool. In one period of
twenty years there were six Deyi, of whom four were
deeipltited. oaa abdleitad tbroagh foar, and one died
f sasifblly In the exewlsa of hlsaoremlng functions,
la IMS, tbey declared tbe kingdom freeitrom the dom-
kadon of Torkey ; soon after, tbey expelled tbe Koa-
foaglls, or half-breed Tarks, aad aaslaTsd tbe Moors.
AdBtlting some of the latter to serrlee in the oaUUa,
Aey noTer aUowedthem to hope for adTancemant in
tfka fltala, or, what wastba same thing, the army. Only
Tarks, or in soma tBatanees ranegsde Christians,MM lead the soldlen, whom thus no fsellagof local
patrlotisa olliSed in their eoniae of ^tvagi eraalty.
tIadlBg the faee of the poor natives tiU nirit and
epa were lost aad raslstinra ceased to ba a sattlsd

Man IB tteir miBds,
New, whea the Freaeh nayy came np to tlie port of

.Algteri, Joae 12, 18S0, the unity between the soldiers
aai their sraster, Hasnm Pasha, was tottering on the
verge of dissolotlOB ; a plot agalast his lite had just
feaaa dkeerend ; ke had piutehed tbe ringleaders
arttt death, and many who had bean ooacemed In the
saipiraey felt that there was no safoty for toem with

htm. Beaten coaMiBtly in every skirmish or battle,
Wmr coaeaived a Ugh raspaetfor the raliltvy genius
mt tk iBvadars, and. ere tiM close of the Summer
aampalgn. offered their sarvlees in a body to Gen.
VutVtta. ; this offbr be promptly declined, and they
arsapon withdraw, ciirylng their swards to the aid
( ether Powers less scrapaloaa.
Tke news, however, that the terrible OJjackbad
flared themselves to serve under tbe French spread a

Msaly terror through the Arab tribes, who, believing
ftemselvBS about to rafliBr an aggravation of tbelr af
made hitolerable oppression, experienced a sensatton
r laUaf and an elevation of spirit no less laarked, on

hsailiig tbatthe newiy formed Government had re-

jected their services. Percelvtsg the fear in which
Ikeee AJgeiine Pisetorians were held by the tribes,
Mirihil CiAum conceived the plin of replacing
them by a corps ot light Infoalry.consisUBgof two
battiHoBS, to perform the services of household
feaaps, aad to receive some name as significant as
ttat held by their predecessors under the old rigimt,
Oaaisgneptly, after some contideratton, the newly
OBstttnted body was called by tlie name of Zouaves,

ftMB the Arabic word Zoiuoaa.
The Zouaoua are a tribe, or rather a coafederatlon

aftttbei, of tha Kabyles, wbo inhabit tbe gorges of
the Jurjnra Mountates, the boundary of Algeria

the east, serarating it ITom the province
f Constaptlne. Tbey are a tbrsve, fierce, laborious

people, whose lubausslan \o tbe Turks was never
srs tnm nominal : yet they were well known in tbe
ity of Algiers, whitber they came frequently to

Bcbange tbe products of their Industry for the luxu-
ilMOf coDpaiattveclvUixatlon. As they had the rep-
^bHob of being the best soldiers in the Regency, and
kad eeeasionauy lent their services to tha .Ugerine
psfBces, their name was given to the new mldtary
feree ; while, to give it tiie character of a French
orps, tbeaumber of native soldiers received into its
Bks was limited, and all tte officers, from tbe highest

Is tiM Irewest grade, were required to be native-born
FraaehiMn. The service Intnte corpc wis altogether
aolBBlary, none being appointed to the Zouaves who
did aot seek the place ; but there were found enough
yaoBg and daring splrite who embraced with enthusi-
asm this life, so harrsssing, so full of pri-

aatfoa, of rude labor, of constant peril. The
fit battalion was commanded by Major Mau-
Bt; tbe second by Captain Dirnvns, (since

Gaaerai.) who died in Paris, 1848, of wounds
laecived in the African service, LivAiUAm, (since
OaBOral of Division,'} Viaas, (now General of Bri-

gade,) end MoLUBia, wbo tiled Colonel, of wouads
veeeived attha siege of Rome, were oScers in theie
anttwobattaUras.

Scarcely siz weeks bad elapced since their forma-
HoB, whea tbe Zouaves took tbe iteld under Muataal

CiAiUB, msrcblBg agatnst Medeah, an important sta
ttoBintbebeartOTWattom Algeria. Onthe billof

_ \ they fooght Ibel/ first battle, in which they
-ware completely successful. Tbay remained two

as as a garnson in Medeah. Here they showed

Ewto
of a valw and patience most extraordinary,

ft iloae in a frontier post, constantlv in the vidni-

'cnlng and flgliting night andty of a savage Ioe,watenlng a

ay, leaving tlM gun only to X>

eilisd to create everyfUng \

I take up tlu spade, com-
g tbey needed, reduced

io tta list extremities for food, cut off fiom all

aoaimmications it was a rough trial for this little

handful of new soldters. The piece was of-

itm attacked ; they were always at their

peaU; till in tha lui days ol AprU they
vara recalled, and the fortress yielded up to

tha foebte Bey whom the French had decided

to eaubllsh there, la June, troubles having again
iihig Gob. BiuHinB eondoetad some troops of the

larnlar army to Medeah, to which was added tha tee-

a battalion of ZonavM, under its gaUaikt Captain,Bnnm. OnUsretan, the troops were attacked
Witt foryoa tbe bin otilonxsis, the spot where the
Zaasvas bad IB Febmary of the same year received

~

kaptlsmoftre. Wearied with the long algBt-
,baadowBby Insnpportabte heat, stretehed

Ml a lOBg straggllBg Mae tliroogb wnntaln-pusis, tiw
CoBsmaaderor thevaa severdy wounded at tbe first

illiikine. tbay ttamtelve* sepeiatad, without cbiefi,
iBdmiiaaiidad by aaamits, tin French troops reeoll-

d : whan DDvinaB, leetog tha peril that menaced
amy, advaaead arltn his battalion. Sliauting

asMBUBi, aBd a ajgnu
aotlal polBts. To thi

ad by ^m. and sUU
a( tta serrlee, are due tl

r war-cry, they rushed on the Kabyles, supported
by the Toltmteers of tlw Chart, or French Zouaves,

iBdariBg fortt tlw Marseillaise ; tumlng tbe pur^
iMis iBto pursued, tliey covered tbe retreat of their

aandatea to the farm of Mouziia, wluri the army
lalUad aad proceeded without farther loss to Algtots.
Thia retreat, and Us aitendsnt drcuBUtaaces, made
tte Zooaves, before regarded, if not with contempt,
at toast irilhdiallks,/rt<<rM< essip.
Bat BOW tiM losses sostalned by the two battalions

begaa to ba ssrioasly folt (or the growing bestility
r tta Arabs rendered it dUBcolt to reemit from native
earCOS ; and an ordlaanee oftlte King, dated march

T, isn, oBlted tte two battaltoBS into one, consistiag
(tncompaBlM,eiglitof which were to be exdu-

stvBIy KnropeaB, and two to be iw< exclusively Al-

sailaa It being required that IB eich nativa com-
yaay there should be at least twelve Frenchmeiu
J nua wis callsd to Bougte ; HAiniR wis com-"

i by his wounds to retnm to Paris ; Capt. La-
was,tbarafore, appointed eUcf ofthavnited
^ tuning gtvan proof of hto capacity in every

-way, whetlMr as soldier, linguist, or negotiator, be-

iBg a wise and prudent man. Itistothe trslnlngtbe
Taaivei recatved under this remirkible man that

eh oftheirsubscqaent success must be ascrioed. In
hte dealings with the Arabs he bad iliows himself toe
let wlK> could treat vritt them by ether means than
OwiUaor bavonet. In Us eapadtyof Lieutenant-
CilOBil Of Zouaves he showed tilente of a high
Mdar. He Infnsad Mo them the spirit, tbe aetivi-

if, the boldaen and impetuosity wUeh be taim-

W so remarkably possessed, wttb a cartiib in-

<ifillBrs of character which demanded from
flM* wbo commanded them a rtsolute flrmases

Btial, sad a dignified indulgence on unes-
~"ie course of diselpUne

maintained In this arm
tlieir tremendous working

awes', ttair ttreiessaese, their self-dependence, aad
n their quaUtiae dlffettag from tluiee of other sol-

4Mn; so that by bis means one of tbe most irregular
Md^s of warfore has produead a body of irresistibto

malar soldiers, and border coabita have given rise

ttta BMet rMd disc <ln* la the world.
na poet of Daly Ibrahim was atslgned to the

ZMBvaa. Atttlspueethay war^obUfedtawoikla-
kMtouilj. Making for thamnivas whatever was aeed-
d ; wtalher as masons, dittbers, blacksalths, csr-

oBteis or fotmeis whatever busiaess was to be per-

issBed,lhey were, or leaned to be, sufficient for iC
Me idlers la that cimp, eivcb Bust earn bis dsUy
*

1. Wlmt time was not devoted to labor was
I to tlM prsetica of arms aad the acquisition of
lallsa la all departmente of military sctenoa ; so

that isaay a soldter was there fitted for tbe podUon
ka aflnwBrds acquired, of officer, colonel, or general.
Ta linea wtth tba meonted bayonet, to wrestle, to

leap, to cHmb, to rug for miles, to swim, to make and
ta destiey temporarr bridges, to torow up earto-

waDa, to carry great weights, to do. In short,
1 ladlaas learn to do, aad much that
do aot learni these served ss the retsx-
ef the unwearied Zouaves. To vary the

loBTOf sneh a lite, there was enough adventure
ta ba faoad for the seeking aow an incursion teto
tte SakeL or Into tbe plains of Mltidja, or a wild foray
thraogh the aorthem gorgee of the Atlas. Day by day

^grca
appeared : they leiraed to mareb rapidly and

I, to lasteia tiM extiames of hmger, thirst and
waattar, aa&.i maaceuvra with totelUgsBt predsioB ;

dMnaOy fiUlBt thameelves-ia Induatry. discipline
aaCwarnke adneatlon for tha posHton they bad to
AIL Their eaetniM lad squipmaat ware brought near
petfeettoa: they wore the Turkish dress, slightly
sediled a dress perfeetiv sailed to the changes of

tkat cUaato, aad wlttout which tiielr aMvesHBte

Oalytta
^af <kalMBn.whMkli

nek aid aaay to wmt. Tiii aeil a(B loHiMa TnUtt
uUorm wooM ksrabaMi tao haayy tor than, bMidat
ttat the drew afBTOfk af laakii soBtewkatiUksa-
loos. Ceilatt oaoan oa tka tearek asad, ho-
*7*';.**.**'**'''*>*'>**<te Ank* eallad It, tte

J*- lABcaioiiiB was known tt Algarto as
CtMtis, or Papa wuk Ms CM,-as ka wai kiowa later
to OiiB la ea Araeaa, Pmm isMk tkt Stick. One
finds, howaTer^BMl^ of Maatdlsm la tha racnls-
ttoBS ofttli body oftrMM; aot tha laasi aegUgeBce
orsiarenientaaUowadia tha mbit trttlag detetl."

M'l,*"*. **~> ' titot deseaadiag to noto the
smsltest islBntIa, whteh brought tUsnoa of soldteis
to such a piteh if patfoetlaa, teaving tnem their gay-
etyiBd priibtlteess,and,aotwitbftiBalBgtoeilg<d-
a*ss of the diieipline. givteg solidity end pneision to
Irregular troops, wu rewarded by saeeess unparal-
leled la history. It wu the best prutieai school for
soldiers and otteers ; aad many of tbe best generate
in tbe Fieneta emy begaa their miUtery careir In the
wild goerrilia combato or tbe patient camp life of this
bind of heroes.
Nearly two years had passed awaym this training,

wbra Maisimi Ciacsil leturiMd to Africa, and led
tbe Zooavaa whose fitnsH for the senrlee ha well
ksaw, late Oran. Here they added fresh lanrels to
those ain sdy scqulrad. In tte expedidoa of Maseb-
ra, where they fought under tte eje of the Date oif

OiUASs, ttey covered iheiMelves witt gtory ; Insb-
Biarh that on his ratam to Parte he procured a deeiee
IMS, cAutltutingtbeFlrstRcgimeat of Z>uaves, of
two battalions, of six companies each, aad, ttcuid
oceailon Justify the msunre, of tea companies. La-
esiorsai eoBttnued In command. i

In IbM tbe Zouavii igaln took ttablil ofMouxilaL
Tbisiimithiynsed Ite forttfieuians even witt toe
ground, and retamed to Algten, where Uey remiiaed
ourisg Gea. Clausxl's first sad unfortunate expedi-
tion li.to ConstuUae, tits eestem provlace of French
'''}^*-l i8tT the seeoad expadltton wu made,
and to tUe the Zouaves took part. Gee of tbe dlvls-
lois of the army was under tte command of toe Duke
of Haimns. la tbte divlsioa were the Zouavesunder
LABoncnaB, who here showed ttemselves erortty of
their renown. Fighting by the side of tbe mosftez-
eallcnt soidien In tlM regular army, ttey proved
ttemuVss bravest where all were brave.
They were placed at tte kebd of the first
column of attack. LABoaioizaa wu tte first
officer on tte brucb, and carried all before htm. The
soldiers whom he hid trained lupportid him nobly ;
but when they had won tte day, tliey Itonnd that
muy compinies were decimated, some nearly anni-
hilated ; Bunben of their officers were dead in tha
breacb. ' Those who are not mortally wounded re-
joice at ttis great success," sild an officer to tbe
Duke : and itwu a sitnifieaat natanca.
To form some notioa of those troops, among whom

tte Zouaves ttowed ttemnlves like tte gods in toe
war o< Troy, one inecdote vrill suffice, chosen from
miny widen prove the valor of tte army generally.
The nar-guard at Msniourahwu under the command
of CBABOiBUBB; it WU reduced to three hun-
dred men ; he baited tbte litlte troop and said," come, my mea, look tteie fellosrs la the fkce ; ttey
are six ttousand, yon are tloee hundred ; surely the
match is evea." Tbte speech was sufficient. The
Frenchmen awaited tte onset till tte enemy wu
within pistol-shot; tten, after a murderous volley,
ttey eharied on tte Arabs, who broke ind fled in
dismay. Suriiig tlw remilnder of tte diy ttey
would not approach tUs band neater than long rifle
rute.
The siege of Constaattae may properly be said to

have ended tte war of occupation in Africa. Hltterto
we have sun tte Zouaves only in time of active war,
or in tte deience dl bill' forte, ooUged xo unity
ttrcugh fear ol an ever-nenaclsg Ide, and laboring
for tteir own preservation or comfort only ; but
now commenced anew training fori ttem, no less se-
vere and dangerous, in wUchthey showed themselvu
equally wiUiag and competent, a war against stob-
bom Nsture to all Iwr mostforbldaing aspects. Un-
der tte blazing suns of that tropical cUmite they re-
commended It Coleih tte work already begun at
Dely Ibrahim ; dltehes were to be dug, works thrown
up, roads made, draintog accomplished, farms tended,
all ttat wu necessary lor tte establishment of those
permsnent colontes which France wu so anxious to
settle to Algerta wu to be done by tte Zouaves : yet,
despite that terrible labor, tte danger and hardsnlp,
tte lickness and deatt,tte tanks of tte regiment
filled up rapidly ; and, joined by tte wrecks of the
battalion of Mecbouar, tbey were kept full to over-
flowtog. This battalion of Mecbouar wu a troop left

byCiAUsntotte niMiauar, or citadel, of Tiemcen,
toihewcstof Oran, under the command of Captain
Cavaiobac; en the conclusion of the war, in 1837,
ttey, of coune, returned to tteir regiment at Coleah.
This deceitfulpeacelasted only till 183t. In this year

the vigilant colonel of Zouaves perceived in ids native
troopi, alatmlsg symptoms of mutiny, and learned, to
his surprise, ttat ttey were in a ripe condition for
revolt. Wild SanTons of tte desert, emissaries,
doubtless, of Abd-ei- Kader, held secret meetingsiwar
tte camp ; many soldiers attended ttem, and were
seduced by artfullv prepared Inflammatory harangues
and prophecies. In tte montt of December, 1839, at
tbe raising of tte stendard of Islam, the natives flock-
ed in vast numbers to rid tte lud of tte Christians ;

and moit of the nsttve Zouaves deserted to join the
fortunes of tte prince whom ttey reverenced u a
prophet. Old soldiers, trained in the French urrice
to a ttorough acquaiatance iritt European tectici,
and gray witt battling long ftor LAaouciiai, suddenly
left him, and by tteir knowledge of tiw art of war
gave great advantage to tte Arab force. In tteir
combau witt the Sultsn, tte Zouaves notunfrequent-
ly found ttat a sharp resistance or a muterly retreat
on tte part of tte enemy wu executed under tte di-
rection of one of tteir former comrades in arms. It
was a critical moment for tte Zouaves : but at tte
announcement cftbe renewal of hosoiitiu volunteers
flowed in on all sides, whetter of young men full of
ardor and excitement, or, as in many Instances, ^f old
soldiers who bad already served tteir time. After a
winter of petty skirmisuiag and re^stabliiblng In Al-
CeiUtbesemblsnceof security, tbe Duke of Orleans
led tte army, consideTibly reinforced. In a raid

against the Arabs under Abd-el-Kader, in tteir own
territory. Tbe Zouaves accompanied ttIs expedi-
tion, aiul whetter in tbelr charges against the moun-
taineers, who, Witt tte lid of tbe Arab regulars, de-
fended each pass, or sustained tte shock of tbepro-
vtoclal cavalrv^r even standing unmoved before the
attack of Abd el-Kader's terrible Reds," tbsy main-
tained their character of rapid, totrepid, and success-
ful soldiers. Wbat names we find in tUs regiment !

LABOiicizaF. RasBAOLT, (now General of Division.)
Cavaiorac, Lsn, (now General of Brigade. ) and St.

AsBAun, who died Marshal ofFrmce two days after
the victory of the Alma.
A slngiuir instance of the kaniinm of tte Zouaves

te found to the notice of their forced march on tUs
camraign, undertaken May 20, to support the retreat-

ing Seventeentt Light Infantry. Their eartridgn
were fired away, the regulars ofAnn bl-Kasib were
upon ttem, and nothing seemed to remato but an he-
roic death, whea,

" Comradu." eriedone. " see, here
are stones '." Not a word mon ; bach caught tte

bint, and, witt simultaneous voUeys of stones, drove
off tte charging enemy, and Inoke tteir vray to where
the remains m tte Seventeentt rallied under Col.

Bipzav, after a retreat more properly to be called a
conttoual attack.
Hud at work duiing tte Winter of 164(MI, Gen.

BveiAVV found ttesa Indelhtlgable soldiers to perfect
ccnditifm to take tbe field igala, when he landed in

Arall. There had bcoB shwp fighting during tte past

year at Mouxaia, in wUch tte Zouaves always isd

the van, and were,u to every engagement ttey ever

fought, covered witt honor. "Tte Ssccnd, electri-

fied by tte ezample of ite officers; andledbyfcl,
CsABeAiBizB, flung itcelf on the intrenchmente ; tte
redoubtt were carried, ete. At tte sune time, 1b the
otter column, LABoncnaaled tte way witt bis Zou-
avs 8, followsd by tte other troops. Tba Zooavu sur-

mounted tte almost Impassable cliffs, attacked and
carried two Unas of Intrenchment, and, in the taett
of a murderoiu fire, forced a third ; a few ntomenta
later tbe two columnsjotted, and, miblng up the ac-

clivity, plsated tbe flag of France on tlK highestpeak
of tte Atlu."| Uttla variation te found in the re-

ports of generals concerning tbe Zouaves at this time;
tbey say of thess troops always, "The First," or "The
Second, was covered witt glory."
But BOW, vritt tte arrival of BoaiAvn, tte war

to Africa wu changed ; Utterto it lud been a
mere war of occupation, a holding of the ground
already French against tha attacking Arabs ; now it

wu to be a duel, a war of devastaiten ; ttns only
could France hope to tame tlw indefaOgabla AsD-si,-

KASia, and permanently hoU her own. The trouble
wu not so mnch to fight him u to get iwar enough
to fight him ; for he pursued a truly Fsbrian policy,
andbeing lighter armed, wu consequently snifter
than tte invaders. Under Marshal Cladsbi, the

French, drawing Witt them tha heavy wagons and
munitions of Suropean warfare, were obliged to
follow the bigb-roids, and tha Arabs dould navar be
taken by surprise ; scouts gave informatioB of their

numbars, and after harrasang marebn they would
fiad that the fba had either retreatad to unknown
fastnesses or assembled on the spot in prodigtous
force. Now Lamcbioibu iirq^osed a plan, to the

ezeootien of which Iw wu emtoently successful.

BnoiABB's design aras, to fallow the Arabs
Into tbe desert, to cUmb tlw steep moimtaiiu,
to plunge ttto their chasms, to storm every
biU-fort, and to drive, step by step, the swift Ass-

h.'Kabbb far from the laad which hU presence so
- '

t how t for swift troops are ligbt-i

H< Vm^^tttt 9km, MMktu, Iitfg is, i8sa

troubled; but armed.
carry ao iaagaga, lad but little provision ; end to fol-

towwlthont nod the Arabs, wbo concealed food In

Silas, eackes la tta ground, wemed hopeless. Labo-
BiciztB required bnt Us Zouaves^ who carried only
four days' provisions, and ao baggage of any sort;

whan tteyfew near aayofttesa sites, wbieb were
always, of course, la tte vielBitr of, tte deeerted vil-

Uges, be spread out bte troopa to a long ciWcent, uid

ttey advanced slowly, rooflng up tte ground vritt

tteir bayonete till some one sbnek on toe sUme or

pebblra covering tte predous depOdt. Thus, vrith-

out wagoas, tratted to Uratess activity, they could
follow the Arabs from dsaar to dtumr, witt Uttte de-

lay, and Witt fht%l efficL

Greet teinforcementt wore sent to Africa, and tba

Zouaves were not fnrgotten; for. In tte royal ordi-

nance of September 8tt, 1841. tte sygiment was
raised to three battalions of ntoe compaaias;
oaly OBO of tba Bins, however, coiild raeeive

natfves, so that but ttree naUve compa^u now ex-

isted, and few Algeilnes were found even to ttese.

Tha reasons seem to have been throefoW : first tba

danger from muttty ; second, tte evils aristog from

the mixture of tbe two racoi, which hid augawnted
tteir vices, wlttout a eorrespondttg improveoirat
to their good qualities ; third, and perhaps the.

most important of aU. tte discontent very properly
felt by tte French Zouaves, wbo ware compeUed
to work at tte trenches, to dig, to plant, *c., while

tte Muesulmans utterly refosert to take partla tUs,

to tteir mtod.degrsdteg toll. The pordten knot was

cut, and aU difficulty done away, by suktog thte

reiiment, in effect, exelnsively European. Thuare-
orisnized and reiaferced, tte regiment, on noaiving
tbe standard lent it by tte Rtog, ImmecUately aeparat
ed one batteUon marcUng for Oran, one for Cot-

stantine, while the other remained at Blidah, la Al-

'*Tbe year 1842 wu ftiU of great nsnltejtteBaw
system worked well, peat numbare of WbM Wd
down tteir arms and swore fuHy to Fruoaiad tta

nrovincei were mora than BamlaBUy,lBtt* boda of

tba French. 81111 many of the mora distut lad pow-
erful tribss held to tteir aUadaacato tha Propbat
ffnlten. Thcwuiradttallytowai^itsiUtkafonaof

Ste uTIHIllay J^mc&ffSlSiibS!iBS,
_ , BBtatrnMlBghforthli^k^T! IntUa
battle, laa ttat oTOnsd roddah, aad, ta taet, to

almMtaTiTbMUaofthotayain,h* ZooavM took
IB hoBorabla part Za moaateia fighto, laag mafahM
ovirbamtegiaBds.iai'alsM of eaviilry, M Joijora,
OuvMBte, aiMBgtba Baal Maaimr, at tha Smaiak,
latkastrefpteiailBBBBAuwItttha Morooeia eaval-
ly, ud la 5a mamafaUa battto of Isly, thadid mod
lervica ; tteir history wu but a aairatlTa of bril-
liant exploits. In many of thalrliUI fights, the
deieriors of 18IS gave mneh troaUs^ la the

ffr"!f.''\. '!?*'."-" *>''> "Iderof tbe Aur^s,
Sli^ M '^^, EsBBAsn (died Geairal of Di-
vision, Magenta, June 8, liat) was concerned, and
woimaed four limes, sn old aailve Zouave command-
Ef~ ..""',_' "'' defended tteir prmcipal pos-.iOoB Witt much iktlL

i~

In fine, to recount tte hundredth part of tbelr
deeds, to make out a Uit of tteir soldiers, sub-offi-
cers, or officers wbo have been ilnbe promoted to
high honors, to trace mtontely eaeh step by wbicb
ttsv mouBted to their present poettioB, would be to
write, not an articte, bat a book. In 1642 tta natives
disappeired finilly from their nnks ; tba but and
bravest loidters to the Afrteaa army eigerly eought
tteir plieas, attracted by tbe ualfona, tlw nwnner of
Ule, toe constant danger and no less eansuat excite-
ment tbe liberty allowed, the glory ever open to aD.
As tteirnumbers werededssated by the conttouil war-
fire, ttennks were Iwmedtetely filled by the daseend-
anteor tboie brave Oaals whooaea said,

" If tbaheav-
ens fall what care we T Wa will supbort them on tte
pototeofourlaneu!" In 1848. tte Zouavae receiveda large accession from Parte j tki famiu of the Re-
yoittilon

were sent to them to great atimben ; out of
this UBpromislBg, raballtoos materibi, soma of tte
nnest of ttese admirable tioape have bean nude. And
now, whea tte entry toto this regtmoBt wu longed
;..*' ^?5?y'**- Poclee ofprbmoUon. on tte
l*""."', 5.*'^"l'^ I* NAOM0B,tbeSi Presl.
dent of the RepabUc, decreed ttat ttne regimente of
zouaves be formed, each on one of tte ttree bat-
tanoBS as a nucleus, taking the number of tte bat-

. S'jH*^ "." ""'** * ragteientwu formed
at Bitdab, to Algiers ; tU saeond at Oran, to Oran ;
tta third at f^staatlai, ta tta wovlBea of Constaa-
mie. Officers oftheeornsorintantry were eligttte to
tte new regimente, hddlng the same grade ; tba men
were to be dnwn from aay tafaatrr eerps to the
army, on tteir own application, tf the Mldsterof War
saw proper. Nona were accepted but man itosleiUy
and morally to excellent condition; tbe officers

had, for tte most part, already served witt
credit ; tte under- officers aad soldlen hadbeen miay
jeirs to ttl servtoe ; lad evea maay ourporils, ind
not a few esslgas and itonlaaaate, voloatarily reUn-

aulshed
tteir posltioas to Mrve in the rank-and-file of

to new
corps. So, ocenplad to padfieaUng and ss-

enrlpg the ttree provttces, tte reglmoBta loel nothing
oi tteir former renown ; obedient to orders, and fear-
teisof damer,ltwunoldto compliment paid ttem
^iJ^ft NfPOlodn. wJicB, to tte wttttar of^S-4, be
ssid,

" If tte war break out we must ibow our Zou-
aves to tte Russians." Tbey wen a body trained to
tte eeeool of a terricte expeilance of twenty-four
years ; ttey had teamed, like tbe lioB-huater, Oeraid,
to take death by tte maae, and look toto bte fiery
eyes without blenching ; ttey were fit for this service,
which demsnded the best Barve of the two moit
powerful nations of tte world. Whattbeydid ttere
is koBwn to ail ; at tbe battle of tha Alma, Marshal
St Amend wu unable to repress iit admiration, ciil-
Ingthem " tte bravest soidien in tte world." All

Europe, at fiist wondering at ttese strange troops,
Witt tteir wild dress, tteir half-savage manners, and
strange method of warfare, found sprady cause to ad-
mire tteir courage and success ; France was proud
of tteir renown, and ttey becanw immensely popular
to Paris, sure proof of toelr remarkable quauttes.
Their odditte^ tteir courage, their imperfect knowl-
edge of tte disttoctions of amm and tmm, tteir
wondering, childlue sImpUdty, fumUhed ttemes for
endless songs and caricatures ; tte comedy of " Las
Zouaves "met witt great success ; and tte cant name
for ttem," Zoozon,'' is to be beard atany time in the
streete. Inl8SS,tte Fourtt Zooaves wu created,
consisttog of but two battalionB, aad enrolled in the
Imperial Guard; ttey are distligulshed from tte
others by wearing a white turbin, while ttit of tte
other regimente la green ; itoce the fdroutlon of tbU
regiment, no new corps have been addM. The peace
Witt Russia, in 18SS, wu not peace for the Zouaves,who retamed , deslrtog notldng better, to Africa, where
In the conttoued war, ttey found congenial employ-
ment till tbe fical subininion of tte last tribes,
July IS. 1857, dissolved tte army of Kabylia, and
made them, perforce, jieacefal, till tbe 20th of April
of ibis vear brought them to win fresh laurels on a
new field.

Tsgue reporis, uaertions without proof, have been
not unfrequentiy made, to tbe effect ttat tte Zouaves
are in character cruel, dissolute, and excessivelygiven
to bard drinking. That they are abcolutely free from
tte firat charge I shall not attempt to deny ; ttat ttey
are more so ttan otter men to like circumstances
there is no proof ; ttere te even good reason to state
the contrary, it we may judge by tostances, of which,
for wantof space, one shall suffice here. The Zouaves
were in the van of tte army, on tteir march to-
wards tte Tell; to their charge was a large
body of prisonen, wounded, and helpless
women, old men and children, whom they
were conducting to tte Tel<, to restore ttem to ttsir
homes. The weather wu totensely hot, even for
Africa ; the nearest well wu eleven Isagues distant ;

and tte suiTeilngs nf tbe poor people inust have been
dreadful Indeed. Mottenfiung down tteir tofante on
tte bumtog sand, and pressed madly oh to save ttem-
selves from tte most horrible of deaths ; old men and
boys sunk exhausted, panUng, declaring they could go
no tertter. " Then it was," says an eyeivltaess,

" ttat
tte Zouaves bebaved like very Sisters of Charity,
rather than rough-bearded soldiers ; they divided
tteir last morsel witt ttese unfortunates, gave them
dilnk from tlieir ownacanty stores, and, putting tteir
canteens tu the mouths of tte dytog, revived them
witt tte precioui dnught Tbey raised tte scream-
ing infants, overturned and held ewes, that ttey
might suckle tte poor creatures, abwdoned in des-
pair by tteir motters, aod. In many Instances, carried
them tte whole distance to tteir arms. At night
ttey ate notbtog, gtvtog tteir food to the help-
less prisoners, whose lives ttey ttus saved at
tte risk of tteir own." If to war ttey "imitate
tbe action of tte tiger," we have every rea-
son to beUeve ttat to peace ttey are, tO say tte leut,
not less humane than others.
The auttor]of RsesUtctinis af an Officer sums up

tte character cf tte Zouaves to a few words which
clear ttem from tte otber two charges, ttose ofdisso-
luteness and drunkeimess. He says,^" Beside tte
condition of success resulting from tte first organi-
zation, it must be sdd, that sonwwhat later, tte
happy idea came to be adopted, of giving to tte Zou-
aves, destined to fight to tte Ught-armed troops, tte
costume of Ch**uvTi-a^d. The recruitment added
also not a little to tte reputaUon.wliteb tte Zouaves
so rapidly acquired ; the soldiers are all drawn, not
from conscripts, but from applicante for tte service.
Many are Parisians, or, at all events, inhabitante
of the otter great French dties ; most have already
served, are therefore tourea to tte

|work, accu-
tomedito privaUonsJwUcb tbey undergo gaily, to
fotigues, at whteh they joke, to dingen to bat-
tle, whteh they treatu mere play. They are proud
of their uniform, wUch does not resembto that of any
other corpa pond of ttat nine, Zeitevs, of mysteri-
ous origin proud of tta splendid aetf<^ witt wUoh
each succeedtag day emicbei tte history of thdr
troops happy to tto iSwttyttey experience, bott to
garrison and on txpedldons. it te said that tte Zou-
avcs lova wlie ; it te trua ; but ttey are nreiy seen
bttoxlcatad ; ttey seek the pleasaru bf conviviality,
not the imbmtesHBt of druakeaaess. Tboee re|^
mente count to tteirnaki oflloen, who, ta isd by a
lizy life,havetaken nptte muiketind rtscti'e under-
offioere, who, baring already Mrved,btava, even rub,
seek to win tteir spaatettes aaaw to thte bard nrvlee,
and gato ettter a gtortous jposition or a glorious
deatt old officers of tte garsc awiilST-broad-sbould-
ered marines who have urved tteir time on ship-

board, acccnstomed to cannon and tba ttundertogs of
tte tempest youngmen of temily,destrons to replace
with tte red ribbon of tte Legion of Honor, bought
and colored witt their blood, tha dlAonor of a Ufe

gaped wearily away on tte pavemaate of Paris.

IComposed ofsuch e)ements,onecia seireely imigtee
the body ol Zouavu other than briiliant to the field of

battle. The officer! ire generally chosen from the

regimente of the ttne, men ramarkibte for strengtt,

coursge ind prudeaee : full of energy, pushing tbe

love of their colon to ite last limit, always readv to

confront deatt, and to rnnuoto maet dinger, tbey
seek glory rather than promotioa. To trato up tbelr

soidien, to give ttem an example, in their own per-
sons of all tta military virtues, sueh are tbelr only
cares. Our aaeaston said NMIssss tUigt; thue
choose tte Isama " motto. Theiz, nobility te aot

that of old family tittes, but the uat^a to wblch ttey
are dotted, tte Htw of ofikar of Zouaves. Enra dt

eurf, that religioB of tha soldier, ta carried try the
ZouavM to Its highest piteh ; tha eommoB
soidien would not coasaat to change their
tarben for tbe epatdettee of an eiuigB in
tte other service ; sad many an ensign, ana not a
few captatos. have preferrea to awdt ttair advance-
ment ta the Zouaves nther tbaa immediately obtain
it by entertog other regiments. There oxiste, more-
over, between the soldlen aad officers, a military fn-
terolty, wbicb, far from destroyteg dlsdpHiw, tends
nther to draw more oloidy tte bonds. Tlw officer

sees to bis men ratiwr coBpanioai todangarandia
glory ttaa Inferton ; ha wllUagly atteads to tlwir

comidatots, aad trys to spare taam all uaaaeassary
prtvatiSBS. When tbey are expoeed to dlffieaitles,

hedoeaaothailtato to aaployall tha awiaatohte
power to aid ttem. la ratara,tiw sddter profbeses
for bteoffioer aa aiteotloB, a devotiOB, a aott of filial

respect. DIsdpltoe, he knows, must be seven, aad
bedounot rumble at ite peaaltiea. la battle, he
does Bnt abandon Wt chief; he watches over

him, will dte for hte safsty, srill aot let him fkll

toto the hands of tha aaamy If wounded. At
tbe Uvouae ha aakes tte officer's fire,

though hto own should die for arant of foal ; cares for

hte horse, irriBges hte fBralture; If anydallcieyto
ttaa way of food caa ba proenrad, be brtogs It to tte

chtef. Convlnead of the deHre of ttdr master ttat

tte solden sbill bi well fed, tba Zonkvei often insist

ttst a part of tiwir pay be expended far procurtog the

provirions of tte tribe.* The Colonel 'i ttemm most
venerated by these soldiers, wha iooz uiwnblm u tbe
father of tte family. Tbey an proad of tte Colonel's

success, and happy to have eontributad to hte honor
or idvincemaat. Whin aa order oomei directly
from him, be sure it will be reUglonsly obeyed.
'WhenMM says aaythlng,' tbay repeat one toan-
otter,

'
It must be dona. Papa knows It li already

done ; he wantt us to be tha bast eblldran possible,'
In critical nwnwBto, tha eolonai oaa use tba severest
Dneonlin code, without having aaytbtog to fear
firom the disapprobation of hte men."

(AlTRtlMWatl
BiaiiroiB's Old London Dock Gin, for nervous-

ness, gravel, dropey, fomde complatntt, Jsc, for sale

by ail prommant druggtete.
A. M. BIBIBSSB & Co.,

No, US Broadway, New-York, Sate Imporwn.
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HoLLOWAT'B OunmaT Neither tetter, ring-
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MoBBAT, July 18, A. H.
The Foreign Trade at the port of New-Tork

for the put week was quite active in the Import
entries, which, including the Dry (^oods table in
our last paper, amount to $6,289,710, against
$4,231,509 same week lut year. And also tn the
movement of Specie, the total of which, including
$1,337,076 by the Vanderbai, on Saturday after-
noon (this sum not yet officially reported from the
Custom House), te $2,488,260, against $637,240
same week last season. The Export clearances of
Domestic Produce and Ulscellaoeoas Goods
amount to $1,053,033, agaiiut $1,003,183 same
week last year. The Customs Duties paid into

the Sub-Treasury during the week amount to

$1,244,000. The balance on Saturday afternoon
stood $4,282,670 against $4,278,440 at the close of
the previous week. The Bank Averages had the

advantage, during part of the week, of the Califor
nia remittance of $1,741,879, so that notwitlistand-

ing the large Export movement, which occurred
at the cloee, we look for a partial gain in Specie
on the Statement to be made up this afwrooou.

The large Banks down town, we find, run, in the

aggregate, rather better than lut week, and the

probability is, the line will be increased to about

$23,000,000 against $22,494,679 on the last return.
It is possible tbe up-town returns may vary the
result.

The Trade returns for the fiscal year, ending
30th June, having been completed and published
in tabular form a few days ago, we now resume
our weekly comparisons u for the calendar year,

beginning 1st January last, since when, to Ist July,
the Import entries at the port of New-York, exclu-
sive of Foreign Bpede, were tlil8,039 000
AddtwoweeUto July 10771,'88l

Total to date. .tl38,810,884
Tosametlmeln 1898 66(104.840

Increase stoce Jin. 1, 18S9 #72,116,244
The Export clearances of Domestic Produce

and Uiscellaneons Goods, including Foreign arti-

ticles reexported from 1st January to.lst July
were 31,0.000
Add two weeks to July 3,181.015

Total Itoce Jan. 1 t33,790,ei6
To same date IBM 33,042,043

Decrease to date tlS2,028

The Export of Specie from Ist January to 1st

July,185,wu $33,106,000
Add stoce 1st July a,7t2,a6e

Totalto date 38,050,268
To same time 1B58 13,561270

Increase to dato (25,188,980

The changes m the Money Market daring
the week are equ al to i<3>l ^ cent, both in loans
on demand to the Brokers and on discounto within

90 days' date. The longer date paper, as a general

remaik, was much the same as before, say 7 ^
cent, for very choice selections 4^6 months' bills,

snd 7i9 ^ cent, for fair names. The Stock

Brokers have been getting Honey at 5 V cent, on
first-class collateral, though at the close some of

the private lenders, who are also shippen of Specie,
either called in part of their loans or advanced tte

rate to 6i6 tfP' cent. Thirty and Sixty day prime
acceptances are taken at Bank u low as 6 ^
cent The Exchanges on Europe are squared by
the Specie standard, especially on the Continent,
most of the business on Paris being drawn at short

sight with tke view of covering the bills by the

transmission of Bullion. On England, tte stand-

ard drawersand also the holders of Canadian and

Southern Bank bills get 110^110| at 60 days'

sight. Short Sight on London is made at IlOf

110} ^ cent., the difierence being nominally
small for the time and discount saved oa tte other

side.
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New Loan of V, 8.

N.Y. Central
New-TorkiadSrte
Keiding
Roeklilind
HlcblginSouttem.
Michigan Sonthern preferred
MieUgaa Central
Toledo .

Galeaa
nunote Central
Paixama .*

Pacific Mdi
Mlssourte

nrglnias
TenaesMes
nitoote Ontral Bonds
Hudson River
Harlem Prefierred
Deteware and Hudson.

The Stock dealings of the past week im-

proved in activity, and prices on tte above com-

parative list show a general advance. Tha course

of the market during the week was ahatacterized

by occasional and partial reaction, but thetoiw

was almost uniformly firm and upward. The Bull

account is believed to have l>een strengthened
both in numlwn and confidence. The daily help

to prices is said by tte other side iiof to come

from the public, yet the orders are pretty constant

and certainly imply faith in tte recovery of the

market somewhere i>eyond the Board-room. It fa

not our province to predict how long the change
will continue, any more tlian to jump to the cou-

clnsion, with some of our saptent neighbors,

that the rise coming unexpected to them

must soon give out. Bnt content to re.

ceive tte actual advance of the week

we have only to add that tha prices made on

the Street, on Sdtnrday, after the adjournment
of the morning sales no afternoon seuion being

held were tte highest of the six days, and the

deliveries of cuh stock the most difficult The
demand seemed to run upon a variety of Shares

strongest perhaps on New-York Central, tte cer

tificates of which were scarce, but quite prewing
also upon Bock Island, Galena, Michigan Central

and Pacific Kail, all at a sudden additional rise

of 1} ^ cent, and even lli on Pacific Bail

from the printed sale. There was an inquiry also

for Missouri Sixes, which after selling at 83} at the

Board, stood 8Si on the Street The considerable

export demand for Bullion, which wu partially

eii'ective on Friday to arrest the advance in the

market, was scarcely regarded at the close in tte

renewed activity in the speculative Shares, al-

though the sum sent out by the two steamers on

Saturday proved to be larger than the previous

calculation. The general market at 3 o'clock

left off firm.

Of the causes which are probably influencing

the Stock Market the most prominent te tte

present harvest in tte northwestern Stetes, which

made so poor a crop last year, u to cut down the

railway traffic from 30 to 60 V cent. That the

actual difference in the Grain and Provisions sent

to the lake and seaboard ovar ttese llnei is lew

than this V centage, u compared witt the pre-

vious year, is far from disproving the effect of a

iboft crop ufoa tbt general noTement of fiight

rattkia wUMprtad
aad eoDsaqaant poverty of bmim aaoDf tka peo-
pl, taken in connexion with tta eireumatenca
that the panic and revulsion of 1857 atroek this
section if the country at a most inopportniw mo-
ment, when new lands were just being opeiwd, and
wild lands, u well u fiesh railway projects, ex-

MBsively spfcnlatad fa, have unquestionably re-

tordad every branch of trade and passenger Lual-

neu, which aiakes up tha earn total of the West-
em Railway traffic. The present harvest which Is

admitted ta be unquestionably large ij many
quirtera of the West, and untteuilly heavy
tlirboghont the country oar own Stote

panici-
patfaig liberally in the Mohawk and Gnesee val-

leja may not, is true, prove the nniver-
sal panacea for tbe restoration of Railway
toimage to the fiill voluma antieipeted, u a good
deal must depend upon the prices of grain on the

sea-board ; but tke grut fact of abuudanee will,

webelteve,atlmu]ato the sale and morement of

merchandtee, bott foreign and home manufac-
tnred, and greatly add to the activity of the pas-
senger traffic, local as

weDj u through over most
of the leading Ihws. The present anticipition of
such raanlte te no doubt deemed preouture by cor-
tefai partial, who have found their profit in lelUng
Btocki ikort ; but without queattonlng tha didn-
terestedness or hoiwaty of tUs opinion, it may be
well to look back to tte potot from which pricea
have fallen in the laat year, and to lodt forward to
the chancea of restraining the ultimate rise witt-
in reaaonable bounds. If we wait tor tte resnlte

now anticipated to beeoma palpable certainties.
Thus far we have only the improvement on tbe

great through linea in passenger business, (tte
New-Y(sk Central showing the meet decided ad-

dition in tUs way,) to indicate the more cheerful

prospect before us. The first rigiu of a similar

increase in Freighte may render It too late for bar-

g^nsfortterise if not too late to cover tta heavy
outstandtog account for the iaU. !lt is scarcely

surprising, therefore, that sixty-day options are
taken in advance by bott outside aud inside specn-
laton, who keep'.tte run of the Stock Excliange
or that a modento amoimt of Stocks should be
taken for cash by parties desirous of replacing the
Weatem and other Sharu and Bonds, with which
tte revulsion of '57 and the short crop and rail-

way embarrassments of '58-'59 compelled or
induced them to part at a great sacrifice. In thu
connection we may a? well stote that in the mid-
dle of July, last year. Galena Shares were selling
at 88 ^ cent. ; Toledo, at 36J ; Michigan Centpal.
at 68| ; Uicfaigan preferred, 45 ; Bock Island, at
76

; and Illinois Central, at 75. The New-York
Central Shares were at 85 ^f cent.

The CoalTonnage oftheReadingBoadthepast
week is 39,079 tons, and of the Schuylkill Canal,
35,087 tons. Tbe Caiul had previously taken the

lead, but we hear it intimated that one or more
heavy miners have recently retamed to the Boid.
Both lines are now doing well.

'

The Boad U 76,-

000 tons ahead of last season, and tte Canal 123,-
000 tons. The Lehigh Canal tonnage for the week
is 23,717, and tte Valley Road 5,39 7tons.

The Bank of Savings for Merchants' Clerks
has declared 6 ^ cent. ^ annum interest to the

depositors under $500, and 5 ^ cent, on larger
sums.

The earnings of the Chicago, Burfington and

Quincy Railroad Company for Juiw, 1859, were u
follows :

June, 1859 $123,388
June, 1818 170,996

The receipts of the Little Miami and Colum-
bus and Xenia Railroad, for June, wereu follows -

18S0 t87.45t
1658 -77.508

lacreaie t0,049

The following are tte June earnings of the

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, com-

pared with the corresponding month of previous

year :

June, 1850 141,321

June. 1858 35.068

The following fables (says the Washington
CorutUution) which have been prepared witt great
care, and may be relied upon u entirely correct,

will communicate information not often presented

to the public iii so condensed and intelligible a

form :

SttiitUttl Bxkitit nf tlu rtaift f CuMfm* DutUt n
the fmcipal Ewtpean commtrcial ecmtries /pr
1857, ud tlu amtunU paid tlu ckitf orttclu^

Uie Slatbtlcal CiBoe of tbe bepArtaieat of Statc.l

Total Dotle*. Vatleo on okief articles

.$114,781,845. Tea 125,100,160
Tobacco 26,267,160
Sugar 28,102,086
SDlrita 11,914,185

0,836 805
3.200:454
2,783 400
1,883,0*4
1.438,524
2.271,804
1,457,682
454,584

IJ0,302
I,lll,lt4
I,667,4MI
850,392

ll.23e,n4
4,392,880

3.710,7t0
4,010.532
8,480,tl0
1,620,570
1,017,838
821,562
430.078
273,234

[Prepared In

CooDtiiee.

Ei.glaad...

Wise.
Russia 19,407,984. .Tea

Sugar
Wtee
Silk wares

8 848,236.. Sugar
Cofiea .

vnne
9,399,510.. Sugar

PUh
Cocoa
Wooten wares.

3322,296.. Sugar
CaOee
Cotton

19,148,967.. Coflbe

Sugar
Tobieeo
Iron

3,215,382. yfiugv
CortoB wires. .

Wtoes

Austria ,

Spiin

France

ZoUverete. .

Sardiala . . . .

iarihbin riiuirauiiTiiTiisuun

BT \nmwD arABS i fib obrt. oocroir
BaadseritM; UaltedBiateifnasaiyHiteitpirssaU;
Kew-Tark State f per eiat. nclsMnd stock sf UTt,

mate te salt IwtavcstmeBtar biiklag
[OMPaOK BMtBBBS, Na. IWSIS^

VBitedXtogdoB..JB]y .

Aste July to.

AddsMe JaA 21.

Bangariaa Jwt 33.

Vsser Jal7 II.

Arage July tl.
Great Brltato Jov

Jute U....
Jidy 16...

....JoJy is..

SSPftrk
Mew-Tork . . . .Salway .

,

.Oaskee ..Uverpsil

.Ni-Terk....80Btha'B.

.Ne^-Tork....Boalka>B

.New-Tork . . . .LiTeroeI

.gew-Tuk
>-B ....New-Tort

-livsraosl. . . .MewT'Sk
.Uvstpool . . ..Rew-Tstk
.oauamaCBJsev-TetB
.Uveraeel..,.Qaebee.
.Mverpoe4....1lesii. I

.Olisgow QaebM.I
.BoiitEampt'a.Ile-T*A

a easa.
..Jalr 30 New-Tork.Qaaker City..

Sterof the West..July 10 Msw-Tark.-..As>teirtll
hettt ktar July lt.....Hew-Terk....As>tows|n

PaaaeBcan Balle4l< I

At >teil^ Citf tf Bmltimum. for IntJToot-y^
Ri(htRv.Blsheil7na.l.lttM Jteek,ArK.: (Be Rteht
Kev. Bishop O'Connor, H^a. P^: tte Bev-Peeg
Hart ths Kev. A. Bo<e, Bostaa ; tte Bjv. Fnncs
O'CosBor.thcRsv.Dr. ewteB.thsRev. Thjj. (Jnmn,
Fhlladsliiite : tte Bsv. T. Breva, Mr Task, MusTork,
J/07Wi}m>.)idyiB4SekiltreB,Mtes tLOnhtm. Ht.

Bndbnidr!^>r?!llTrBnidlieok and, tady, two Intel
.

. L. Wlasburgb.
B. M. Nwsi, W. fivsi. J. B. Unt,

O. Oarti, AatboBy Ousibill. Mn.
i;3bSs:.j.G.nftfl^^^uj^

flarti, AatboBy Ousiibill.
I, Mr. MeXilly, wKk aadtoSat B.<>>> 'ChUdren aca

wlti aad 1 ehlldrcn, Wt/aetaea.Tiski

jrSimUe. A. W. BoUasoB. 8VHsaissB. W. iKsb '.

udSB totts stemce-TcBl.n^^^eek. toit.lTt.j^

J. L.BeideB,0,K Gwishaey, Dr. Baltoa. Mr. Nsjr-
baB,X%niyii>r, S. B. Bulor. Isup .Brins,

J. D.

lady
la inmuiap n^dM,

fla.ltuslt.a.. MoteBj
fitr asisaiss, I
Mtes Bsvty, Jac

WiilSsB. Jieob BiBiIai. JTWbiilsr. Jr , iiet* SsadMjs,

r^Siit iPtelttim, M.Tosmber. JobnOr^-
Tii^Jn^S^.M. "tBrwu.ieker.jShu. LewM[.

. SusSmhttrtf-
Jicob Knbler. X.~

Jacob SaadiSi,

0.lR!>e-'5"H. BnrtirA. Morris, kite I"?.'!.
IhoTBaksr, Siml. r. Truy, and 4 te tte steer*

^room,
'we.

fmmamaim Arrived. 1

<m-M.8jp<yer,B.Ais, D.S. CoUi. Iidv ant 1 cbll-

drea. A. HsisoBiA. Sehlistesw airf tedKlcrpu^.
BTmnMrasnn, hT BslsUsmpf sad tedy. M. A. Btea,
M.ABaerso,iToss, A. OMo, . Webw, X. riida

Isdvud t ehlUrsB, C. Tobes, B. Billay, laiy lad t

ebUdrsB, Mr. Wsidmir.
iKlmkV

-

dsochtus,
XUsaara
Psnl J. BatssT. j.iriaiii,TWK.iinin. . _ _
/, jcv. Mwlsra,Asm St /. ' :fll* H2

USkcflila.wbo hisbMBte tniia at Bt Jehu stees

Jaaaarylait.

*n^twSSSvi^ Mt..-.u

HARDIE ntTEmOEWCB,
ir-TaiK....s&TDBiuT. Mr m;

_Bt SBittlfsJBiteaB. Skteasr. Mertdk. Ladtea ||
Brisekca ; rierlda. Omrsll Savasaak. 8- LTKIcsbnkaa i MuhvUle. Mosiar, Charisstea. apcBted. TBsi-
IsafcOa.

liStesrBewny. PIstee. rklteiJplili k
BhiH Tanado, aa^Sed.a4Jah%. W. K I

BveaiagMar. Jeais Aatmra. wTf i

Barks aplrit at ths tlMS. Hams. 1

kea * taasMss: A. WOm. Battsrtwa,

fc iSJcfc"*" ' ftSKk. Utty. r
Briss Nssm, Bbtbi, Tarawath. . S., ; Mated.

Itnu*o.(8ta.) kteso Bulger. Lanaau, SUsskOblCarnt LiBgttan,nvtaSfite k BsSlBir^ '

.S?'^?*".'*.?-^*'**^ <**> kiWawa. Merlin*Abbott : J M._Wima. "hisrosa. Ma* aavemTlL C
BicUtt: CoL fUtevly. HIiTb^S^T^

'
" -"^

tf Caj.CBhi, Mhbs. ladtea^ < JSSrfcS^
Kite WcstoB. XIUs. PecBisba'wrL B'Oiar k 0?fa!
an* Bewie. _
Bdrte. BaSerd t

B'da.
TbempsoB k

eKeeTD.X.aai..
a BliAt: DavtaoB.

rBir
-

8. W.Lewis:
IgiiGovina .

.. -ijiMtBosteB. Oaytsa a 8aiww>.
Steep ThsaTBeU. Ball, PlavidsaselMiMr.

BMse. te H. B. Cromwdl k Co.
MsiaMr Boston. SSUew. PhflaMskte lat OBb* :wttb mdse..u4 passaann to r PettlM.^^^auuMrF

-BMOddL
. Bbto Zspbyr. (of BeslsB,) Kteg.
14, with Bdsa. te WUIelte k OoT:
It^e^wtthaFteBiftsloep'arwar.Bd7Bark HotBabega. Baoadsn OalvsMsB Jak. u.wbb
ea(teB,hMti, ka . te J. a. Bionr kOsT BlI^S

Wss te es. vUfc ikteTlf
aeu.

wiairia^wte,(sclbara, oBnrtuaii

s4svA^,?&"^=^^sii.^rai-:%,.
, BiA OttlBi, (BroL.) DsBBsnaBBi Biibsb a fc_
ds^wltt^BdMudm PHMocers to flsuekia * Oat
irt_ySdtte LtaM Jbi

^htwiadsfroto & W. aad . _
SinkJ^tttraatei hit ligat B bT

tea t7,tooka.ptlotfraBboatMait.

rd Jape t :

aadlTN.'
flna that titei]

Siindtksr

lad Bsolisses to
JimesB. Wild,

IsrtBlsMmtt

'! Ilstsasas H JSm wttk si

VSJS^ Sid. to as. Witt
tterNsv-Torki Vlatwast.M( UlUaa. Hiiteds.iS^

cbr. Maiy t>. Laai, OefdMr, ivt PhlTittliAte
Birfc Jaba Bobjib, (Br ,> OlbH, flroMSst tt Ml.

w^eoalsndlrootor.McLeod. Jr.
^*

BiteAithn. (Port.) Avellar. Uitaa tt ds^ vto Vete-
era luiiiditsds.. witt siltlad 31 Msssaaars to Ti^w
MeAadnw. Baaken k Ob.

" **"^*
BrtaJalii B. Any. (ef Baager. )

Jane It, wtth saiir aad
Onnk M^.

kCo.
Brig Betty Alter, (<r Wells ) Bartlilt, St Jica. CnteL.U ds., wttb snssr lad tohaoeoto HToTlmtaru AoSt
BrteAmbraeUchtlor Waldobcte'.i Biwiat,BMi

BIS Jalyt. with sogteTites*Httetaiia.

t|&|3r5S5.2'.2i!srfe;'k'. fS&^*^
K"Kf5lfflKU^hySSSS'*'<5^

"^ ^"
, Brts WeaoBsh, (of Baeksport.) OsoBbi. OteBfoegos 18
da. with sagsrM H. D. Bnokmaa k Co.
BrlgOesaa Bprar. (ot Haavden.) Btilibi. TTIi iifatoM
ltaaTwlttagKtoK.P.BackkOo^^^^^"
Brig JeiBFmL (Prnss.,) Moss. Heweistte tl da, wttk

ooiltoB.fcr.tr. Meyer.
BrteVcBtee. (Br .) Street Cbusate, rnaee, 4S 4s.

Witt bnodT te Legtr treres.

BilR uenttot. --. Macbiss 8 ds., luber to atir.
Brig Porto Bleo, Tkrr, Banipr 8 ds , lumber W ssster.
SehT. John Brooks, (ef Peitlaad.) <inSsto,Oaite-

-Bis 1st test, Witt siwir to G.U Batch.
'^^^

8ehr. Baveteek. (Br..) Oole. SocKvUla. H. B., It ds..
wttk Bsh and stone to J. S. Whitney kOt.
8ebr, Onward. (cfKew- London.) Stoddard. OtesAMsa

Jane B, witt satar to Fowler k Jova. Utt tait .~1S
siilcs 8. ef Oeraeoke, > tbe wreck ot a Ibre-SBi-ilt
ebeoBor. witt tnetopaast aone ppaieatly but a short
time te that coadiciaa.
Sebr. Miadoro, Panreat 8t Johns, F, B., ftt iMt.

Witt sugar to Brett Bonk Co.
^^

Sehr. Bcbert Pslswr, (otMysUc) Wslls, Mataaassia
test, Witt molasses to toaster.
Sehr. Albs, Pawell. WOialiiittoB, V. C, t ds^ wttk bb-

yal stores to X. 8. FowelL
Sehr Charlun. Bowlaad. BeaalOct R. v., 4 ds., wttb

naval stores to D. C. Mnrray.
sehr. Jonas 8mltt. Dayton, Wllntegten, M. (; s as,.

wlttBavalstortotoJ.BmlttkCor^
*

Sehr. Liaa. Taylor, Mantago, N. C.,S ds_wiashte-
^setoDeminkCo. \
Sehr. L.A. Bdwarts. t^h. Beantbtt K-C.,t ^.

Witt naval stores to Dolliier. Pofter k (^
Sehr. Dresden. Elllon, MaeUas B as., wttk spin ta

Perk k Chnrch.
Sehr. AmasdaPowen, Bobteson, FortSBoatb, R. H

4 ds.. wtth stone.
Sdir. Angnsta. Kdley, Rew-Bedtoid 3 ds., wttk ell to

master.
Sehr. Kllea Bodmaa, Bownua. Rew-Bedlbrd * ts..

Witt dl to master. _
Sebr. Ptravtea, (Br.,) Outhouse, rerebsster. R. B,, IB

ds.* wttb stfloe.

8ckr.bdte<Mbarine. Mscxnlre, PrevUeBee, tabtl-
list for niilidelplila.

S^' SplAeJteirlSL Lnee^ortliad t dl.. witt iteBe.
Sebr. Bt eorn, Clara, rrovioenee 1 ds.. te bsllt
Behr. PilSBdddp. Hile, ProvMeaes, tar KUssfeettpart.
Sehr. B. A. Suvias. Smith. Boitoa. tor Albaav.
Bohr. Astoria. Wooster. Newport 2 ds . te I

~ '

Sebr. Btw, Hatehlnn, Bewaik. tor Pwihiuki]
8ebT. r. H Abbott taitt,BaItteson 4 da . witt eoaL
Sebr, 8. T. Josei, Bedell. Rorfoik 4 ds.. witt eoaL
Sebr. Sherwood, Wnilams. Tirginte 3 da. wllk irsB.
Sehr. John Sbow, Shaw, Port Bwen, coal, lor llialiiB
8chr. Lucy Ames. Ames, Rondont eoit A>r Bostco.
Sehr. J. H. Ball, Baa, Ponlaaa.-<)t , I da, stone.
Sloop Gea. Kossutt, Haigbt Saisez t ds., la ballast,

WOID Sanset X., wtth rsin.

Arrival...-Bbbbw. Jnly 17.

Steiaer Albatross, Joass, ProvMenn, wttt sidsi. t
IsaasOdeU.
ateaaur Detewm, Oopn,!

wtth mdss. and pMsessen tor. Pet
Steamer ITamnuta, Avery. RewBodford, wtthaidse^

aod pasBcagers to Joaevh alien.
Ship Zonbh, Baiter, Havre June t, wttt miwii laA

UlpineaKtnriawell)toW.S.I>iBytoB. 4ttta>t.,teU
ssto. lea. to. tassedalargs teeberg. Jnly It. at T A." ' '

i037,lsa.7O4a pMsed Bimbeic steUBshlpBa-M., tots
raria. bcnee'for Basaban-
ShipXmpm Stite, Brlof Uveraeol Ju
die, spd an rsmiwigen to D. a. KingBtaDd

wn It wttk

BrlgToarMalakolL(rr..)PhllipBs,rt Pism.MIas-
loB.N.r.. Udi..wlttllihtoWbeel>TtehtfcOiw .

Brig Judge Whttmaa, Bcssy.Oitek 10 dinWlttttto-
ber to BlmptOQ k Hiybew.
Brig Annie Seldeit (Br ,) Oeehna, Wtednr.R. B.

10 ds.. Witt itestn to D. K. De Volt.
SiAr. Bndoia. Oartis, , Me., t dl,. wttk laasbn to

C.kl.J. Peters.
8chr. Bay 8tttt.BeBden>, (Mate nils . illblimlite

and lath to SImsaoa k Mayhew.
Sehr. B.A.BUtelt.Aiidscsoa.lfaistaSds.ina.
Bloep Lady OltetoB. Parr. Wastetly t ds., te kallHt.
Bebr. Joieph HslL Itolt PortteDd 2 ds., witt sb

~

8ebr. Bbilocb, Baws, Prevldeaoa t da, te bilte

WIND-Durteg tke day, a light airtea >.;

Ballod.
meimblps YindeiMlt inr Soathaaplsa aad Bavn :

Cttyet BilUmon. (Br.,) Isr Uvetpoil ; HiShviOi, Mr
Okirisitaa ; Fkiida, far BavaaBah : JannHwa, ttt
RIchmoBt, kc

LORO BRARCB. July It soadowa-OBS trig sC
then, bonad la. Wind B. X., Ught Weather dtar ant
fleassBt
BISHLANDB, Jnly IT, snadowB Me mwara-bsaaC

vessel tesitbt Wted W.. light : weataarelsw. ,_^
BtSMsblpCttyotBittiiMnetaint ibi bar test aWlk

atU o'cloek, uiS tte nertte at 4;30 ttli anntes.
BOVtuR. Jily Arr. baik Btambeal. Uania. Al-

gsaBar: teigSa]aB,Mlekinoa.KrM. PlkvSsEfsJOat-
LkwrBumes, Pert ds nizTBanray, MeBar. Aax

^'^^IlLASXIiPBIA, Jaly IT Arr. Mas BiiaB Jdlia'

bett,fNmTiteldad.OBba: O. H. rnst baa Mateaasi:

The bsrk CorUthteB. (otRew-ToAJWIaebatar, finn
Bavaoa for 8aan te Anade, want"

t<of Jiiiie2t,eB
rerj ha
eoBsMci

1. Jcdias kset whensbe
vsrj IteavllyBBtll tteMih,wben She wsi Bsteb

WUB eoBsMcraBe daBMe,_aBd.takao teto.jDiAiBM^
where she wis condeaasd.

as, aad tekso 1 . ._,
Tbe C.wu swasd Iv I

Btarges k Co.. ottUs City, "jgd A t, ballt to Bim-
wdl, udlsteStensbardca. Cast W. rcnitesd^<r.
dcBis, to ntlla saivsce. Part o( Ike enw easM ksae b
the brig Ambrose Light

^

Bpakaat 4to>

An>af-tblp,M.E..Jm,lat13.ta.4t.
Brltlah Tar-Br. brig, bd. X., was pasMd, July T. lat.

43St.IOB.saao.
Cunaaeicr-thlp. ot ttew-Tork. 17 4s. ftea M

Umoal, Jnly sTlattl St tea. 1144. _^
Steun^^bte. froa Oallae tor Bii ills. tt.di.

ehaaiTtimils wtth, Janali. tettt8sA-' Bi.'.-^
Hii iste stbr.. of Balttaen. tig. B., JaU I, lit at*.

^ BIytt-ehlB. ina Cnba far . M 4s. sat iM
loB.HIOW.
JobnBIytL.

'aj'ps*''^-
lalUMB.,
LaeMhr
Pnmla

31 SOW.

wmmimmrmtm,
(na aoBsina.] _ ^^

Sld.fnaBrMoI.Jaly I. L^ A^RteMs,
Row-Tork : 3d. MsU ewyaaa. for Bannafc.
Air. It BreasB, Jbbs , MSw Baribot

An?at Bwdsaaz. Jaae 30. John W. White,

"ndftoS^Cardiff, Jnae 30, Muete a Os*.
'crRsw-Tort. ... . . _< _,

t, Amerlean BMla81d.fremIlsil.Ja1r
LoBdaa, IMr New-Ten.
VBPover, Jaai to.

from Bremen tar Ball
VB&'ver,JBBit?Itsitetek Welsksr, Bit isMttli
m Bremen tar Baltimore, l

~
Arr. It rilmsatt, July t.

allwoB.
Xveatlda. PaitrJdge, Mar

AiT. ateeaoa. JmitT,Cale.I)jen.R]W-arliBiat
Arr. It BdVMt Jaae St. 8ootla,JUsksb. >>*&
Arr. at BiabtuBTJaBS It. sfmsfcif tlsaateW ,

""
r-ToiSchwosiB, Rew-Twk. _._..

Bid. boa Havre. Jaae It. Tanoiase. Ommj. mUi
and Uattad BtMM ; ItjinB.Bay. R.iwMt ls

OBfA.
Arr. It UvetysstJaly 3

,.
ahMstsB,^Pg. pgiBg

[kii : 41k. wssttsBi^;js8S5:rf!"fei!v!ST3
Pieemas. Ameilea. Bews,aTbai imJlew-Taiat; m,

Osy. Aden. Oli. 1st Jteamark. Btek. BaBrnatlsta .
-
i^ vxtaa. pxtn. Riw-Oilsaas : Aaals^Ossrtec, MH-

umesD. & 1. May P. Bilk.ktekTRTeik.
PiindpSSKla^alyt. UrStSC^inai.tim
^]S?^^S^SS^^ I.Oetevte.Illte. aac.lte.foB

JoSa Psitn. Fittta, Rgw^OM
te. XBttorldg.W^nerMk
Arr. at Loedsa. Jaly

AR.lit QaMBstowa, Jnat 1I.JsIb A. Puks. iMk.

mSBwIi tta Mettirbi* . Jatel. BreadTmB. k-

wsHber, tnm PeWiW, fceHigbm; -

StnS>??fciSSto.aBk.
-

J
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PRICE TWO CENTS.

ME DAY LAHR FROM EUROPE.

UBfU ff TIE CITT OF WISB^GTON.

f the HmtUe Annies in

Italy.

mOTH ATTIBFRENCH HEAD-QUABTEBS.

I

f CarttaI4i ob the Freatier

nkeT;rl.
:

' * .

%be bMau Forced to Abandon Uie

[ Fw of the SteMo. <
i

KTML8 OF THE BATTLE OF SOLFERINO.

A* Rtte 9ft the SraaD Legations

nmSUi RESOLVED UPON NEUTRALITY.

fliflHEITW ERGUSH POLITICS.

IB Facts, Incidents and
Anccdates.

OOnCOH QXTJBT CONSOLS 93 3-8.

I aciew-steamBliip City of Waaliington, Capt.

\,
-wUok nDed &om Lireipool at 2 P. H. on the

tpiiadftam Queciutowii on the 7th, anived

ilut (TeBtic.

Tte AtUI wu appointed to gall from Southampton

tm Hnr-Toik on the lame day.

n* Cnmaid itaamablp Africa arrived at the bar off

^JIOMyat S P. M. on the 3d July, but dla not

MMk UTn>ool till 5 o'clock the next morning, owing

! tta tag -which pieTalled.

Tke Citf f WuiMigttm arrived at Liverpool at

BUaigkt OB the 2)).

Tka.U. a. steam-frigate (ToiM&had quitted Trieste

fwllMriBa.
TIN aawi btoaght by the CUy af Watkoigton if one

tMfMar ftaB that lappUed by the Indian, a dispatch

fcwaided by telegnyh to Queenitewn affording the

MariBtamgae*.
I fbe Sles of which we are In possession we

I Tailou extracts of interest.

THE WAR IN ITALY.

I UM SetsUed by the Offlelal Bulletins.

HuAir, Flrday, July I.

Ike legion of Gen. Gabibalsi and the division

daldbd are maioDTering to close op yie valley of

the Aiige la order thus to render themselves masters

mt Lace di Gaida, and to Isolate Verona from the Ty
Ml.

BuRi, Saturday, July 2.

Ahadyof Chasseors des Alpes, 5,000 strong, has

anhrad at Tliano nnder the command, It Is said, o

Geo, Gianiui hlmielf.

Bmn, Tuesday, July 5.

The Aostrlaas have withdrawn from Bormlo, aban-

( tkaJr provisions, chests and cattle. The Pied-

I aia advancing towards the Stelvio Pass.

Bzan, Wednesday, July t,

AdHeea from Covieore of to-day state that an'^x-

inw antred yesterday evening at Tlrano, from Bor-

ia, withthe intelligence that a corps of from 3,000 to

3,SM Tyrolesa Chasseurs had been threatening the

TattalliBO, but the several columns of GAaxBALsx's and

ITmriri'iT corps had repulsed them from B jrmlo, and

dilTaB them as ter as the first Canton of the Stelvio

Pass. The Austrlans, It is stated, suffered severely.

Gea. GmBlui'B loss was ten severely wounded, and

Cumai'i three killed and four wounded. Advices

hare hea received from Locarno up to yesterday,

the 9fh tut. The Sardinian steamers on the Lago

Ibiglara have been given up, on condition of

their tieiag employed for mercantile purposes only ;

1 they liberated vessels which quitted Hogadlna to-

day with freights and passengers.

TsBSta, Tuesday, July S.

AaAastilaB Prize Court has been established at

Tltmmm, the tsppeti from which Is to be the Court at

Gen. Clui-Giuas, the commander of a

I tarmit, has arrived here from Verona.

The Paris correspondent of the Ttmr* says that prl-

nte letters from the head- quarters ofPrince Napoli-

stats that aaother great battle Is expected on the

fteaks ef the Adlge, and the Anstrians were believed

to ha*s abost 200,000 men In line.

eUaUe Information had reached Vienna that

CsmiT.M's men bad violated the southern Tyrol by

BBteriag the. Toaal Pass. Prince WmsiscHaaAiz is

nputed to have been sent to Berlin to acquaint the

fnariaa Goremment with this fact

A. I'raaUsrt letter announces the Austrian Govern-

eat having beea compelled , by the battle of Salfeii-

ae, to dispatch to the theatre of war those troops
wUek it had la reserve in the Tyrol, and that pro-

Tiaca being consequently menaced by invasion by
Gaaoiui's corps, it Intends to propose to the Diet. In

elitee ef the Treaty of Vienna, which requires of the

(>enua States to guarantee each other's German
tmllOTy, to aesd m Cemu> army Into the Tyrol.
Aa address to King Victoa EiuimiL had been

d^ad by three hundred and five dignitaries and func-

lleaiilii among the clergy in the province of Milan,
whe fhas reaonace the Austrian Concordat and adopt
Ike legUattoa of Piedmont

THB VIEI.D OF BOI.FERIMO.

A TIalt to the Grennd The Dead mad the

irmmded ETeata Freeedlag the Battle
Mamttre af the Battle.

Tram Oar Italian Oorrespondeat.

BsMOia, Wednesday, June 27 Midnight.

my young lieutenant was faithful, and
I ta his aaeort, neglecting the U dntma and dt

frt/im ii t which are going on in the town, we sallied
ietfli la a eae-horse trap in the dfrection ef Fozzo-

leBgo,theBee to Solferino and Cavrlana. Without
axaggeratloB, the ground is stUl carpeted with the
dead, though in more than six and thirty hours the
matt aaaldaous care and energy has been spent in
teadiag the weondsd and burying those whom tender-
aess caa aever more console? This is the

t
Hajfl have ever seen a batUe field on

aach a glfaaOc scale, and I can find no words to ex-
'"" *

^'yf o' tbe scene. . ItaUans, French,
Haagailaas, Tyroleae are meaningless words. Brave
an, dead or dying, after sU and thirty hours of
inbaetsd agaay, paUent. grateful, reconcUed to
JhelrhorrlUe lot-that to the Impression left on my
k^ait af hearts by oae and all alike : My Ueutenant
kas act axagerated ! the Piedmontese have done
their ti'.nty to Italy, as God knows '. They have not
excelled v^e French that were Impossible ; taut they
have eqaaUft'd them in bravery, which is layisg much.
I<etmetiyak.deonneetmyldeas! You know that

aAar the battle of Jfagenta the Austrlans seemed to

tyhsiase the Alliss, liesertlig not only the Lombard
ilhsTklao and the Chieiei tut also re-

freatlng behind the Hineio. This latter move was
effected to deceive the Allies, and would have suc-

ceeded, bear in mlad, save for Gosdixd's famous

balloon, which ascended on the afternoon of the 231,

reveaUngto the Emperor the fact that not only scouts,
but whole bodies of the Anstrians had recrossed,

were recrossing the Hineio, evidently with the intan-

tioa of giving battle in tkeir owa flaee and at tkeir mm
time. Quick as thought the Emperor (I don't like

him ! never mind, honor to whom honor is due) ar-

ranged his enormous forces in battle array. Tbe
Piedmontese were furthest north i. e, at the extreme

right Good! they must fight lin the district of Pes
chiera. The Austrian troops extended from 10 to 14

miles, (it is Sunday, and I don't quite imderstand the

difference between English miles and Italian kil-

mttret. ) therefore the French and Piedmontese must
be extendea over a similar distance, and this exten-

sion was effected during the night, from Rlvaltella

to Carreaedolo.
The head-quarters of King Vicioi (!) were at Sona-

to, and hto army was ordered to take possession of

Pozzolengo, where the extreme right of the Austrlans

were encamped. The whole army, in five divisions,

was engaged except CiAicnii's division, encamped at

the northwest of the Lake of Garda. About tH o'clock

In the morning they advanced i. e. the divisions of

Fisn, Malulbs, Cdccbiaxi and DuaAano. The divi-

sion Mallard marched first ; tbelr foremost posts met
tbe foremost posts of the Austrlans at San Martino,
on a hill where there is a church, a cemetery,
and some straggling houses. By dint of sheer au-

dacity, by attacking the Austrian artillerymen at the

point of the bayonet, they took several of the enemy's

gans ; but the Anstrians, superior in nambers, retook

them, and repulsed our braves, although the Pied-

montese cavalry
'

performed prodigies of valor. Up
came a fresh division of Piedmontese, and the re-

pulsed returned with them to the attack. I think

CvccHTAXi's division, or at least a portion, regained
the five guns and two more ! Fresh reserves from

the Austrlans, and San Hartlno was in their hands

again ; they lost two men to one of ours, I am told,

although the Piedmontese were literally cut to pieces.
A fresh Piedmontese brigade arriving, the Austrlans

were again repulsed, but again reinforced ; once
more they regained their ground, and not only retook

their seven guns, but drove back the Piedmontese

vylth 'deadly loss! Some time elapsed before

any help came ; no one knows why, but it

to supposed that the Emperor, underrating the

strength of the Austrlans near Peschlera, had ordered

a portion of the Piedmontese to assist the French in

thefr attack at Solferino. However that may be, one
of Fasti's brigades came up shortly, and, regardless
of the enemy's fire, which strewed the paths up hill

with slain, bore up their guns, and planted twenty on
the heights. The Austrlans, Imitating the Zouaves,
came on with their bayonets, but our cavalry charged
afresh, and by dint of bombs, grape and shells, broke
the Austrian ranks, and after twelve hours' combat,
such as modern times have rarely seen, San Mirtlno
was ours, and the Austrlans retreated towards the

^Minci*. Besides thto, DraaaDO's division made itself

'master of the " Lady of the Discovery"ia Uadon-
na della ScgjiCT-ta another little bill, between Pes-
chlera and Pozzolengo ; but of that feat a desperate
one also I have not yet come at the particu-
lars. Anyhow, the Piedmontese have proved
themselves worthy !i to be called Italians ; and
the King, who was there, here and everywhere
has published an order of the day which reminds one
of Gajubaidi's, at Rome" I cannot single out any
man in the ranks, or any division in the army ; ali
have so distinguished themselves." It Is morning, and
I shall post this letter at dawn. Remember that the
French have done equally well. You shall hear of
them in my next. I will write to-morrow, when
I shall have obtained more minute particulars of Sol-

ferino and Cavrlana.

Piedmontese Generato, officers and soldiers are

missing in all the divisions, to the amount, they tell

me, of S,000, out offrom 44,000 to 50,000 >. e., oik tn
Hint. They have died for their country they have
died nobly, gloriously and victorious. Their country
Is worthy ol them they of it.

REPORT OF THE MARSHAL COMMANDING
THE IMPERIAL GUARD.

Cavbiaha, June 3S, I8S9.

SiBi : On the 24th of June, the Imperial Guard was
encamped, the two divisions of infantry at Montechia

ro, the eight batteries of artillery and the division ol

cavalry at Castenedolo.

Your Majesty ordered it to set out from those two

positions and repair to Castlglione.

The infantry started from Montechiaro at five in

the mommg ; the artillery left Castenedolo at the

same hour, and rejoined the left of the two di\-islons

at Montechiaro, about 6H o'clock.

The cavalry division was not to start till 9 in the

morning from Castenedolo, and march freely, so as
to spare the hoises.
About 6 in the morning, a well-supported fire of ar-

tillery was opened against the enemy, who had taken
up a position beyond Castlglione, and had resolved on
coming to an engagement.
Your Majesty then ordered the Guard to hasten its

movement. The order was instantly transmitted to
the cavalry, to set out before the hour appointed ;

by 6, the men were able to mount, and about 9)^ they
arrived on tbe place of combat, where they were
placed under the orders of Marshal McMABoa, accord-
ing to your Majesty's conunand.
The two infantry divisions of the Guard had ad-

vanced from CasUgUone along the road of Guidizzolo,
but your Majesty, having judged that the decisive

point of the battle was the carrying of the position of

Solferino, vigorously defended by the enemy, gave
orders for tbe Guard to deflect to the left so as to
find Itself in a position to support the attack of Mar-
shal BASAonAT'D'HiiLiiis upon Solferino.
The division of Voltigaurs, commanded by Gen.

Cahsd, was placed In line, deployed behind the First

Corps, and at 500 metres behind, Mnumr's division
was formed In double column with an interval be-
tween.
FosiT's division having sustained sensiibie loss In

attacking the position Del Monte, MASion 'b brigade,
consisting of Foot-Chasseurs of the Guard, of the
First and Second Voltiguers, was brought up to its

asatotance and carried these positions to the cry
of " Five VEmptTttir." At the same moment two
battalions of the Second VolUgeurs, sent against the
tower and convent of Solferino, carried them with re-

markable spirit
These battalions then occupied tbe ridges of the

Eosltion
Del Monte, and were supported there by the

orse- artillery of the Guard, who came and formed
themselves Into a battery on the Cavrlana high road.
Tbe enemy soon attempted to regain this Important
position, and the small number of troops on this

point would not have enabled It to be preserved had
not youi Majesty, taking things into accurate account,
immediately sent orders to the Grenadier Division,
commanded by Gen. Miuirit, to support the batte-
ries of the Guard and Mahiqui's brigade. This or-

der, promptly executed by Gen. Milurst, enabled
Maiuqth's brigade and the artillery of the Guard, not
only to preserve the position momentarily threatened,
but also to gain ground in advance, by successively
carrying the enemy's positions.
MAnqni:') brigade advanced in this way to within

some distance ol Cavrlana, an important pesltion,
surrounded with old fortifications, where the enemy
could renew In the town and castle the long resUt-
ance he had offered at Solferino.
Your Majesty sent orders to the artillery of the

Guard to play upon this position, and to MAirxqus's
brigade to take it This order was executed with
vigor and Intelllience under the eyes of your Majesty.
The village of Cavrlana had just been carried atiout

five o'clock In the evening, when a violent storm
burst

forth,
and suspended the operations for an in-

stant. But no sooner had it ceased thanthe voltigeurs
of the Guard recommenced the work they had begun,
and drove tbe enemy from the helghto overlooking the
village, where your Majesty's head-quarters were to
be established, and so terminated the day.
Masiqux's brigade has taken one flag, some prtoon-

ers, and 13 pieces of cannon from tbe Austrlans.
During the whole of this affair the artHlerr of the

Guard distingutohed Itself by the precision of Its fire

and the successive choice of ito poslttons. Wherever
it had to play against the enemy's batteries It silenced
their fire in a short time.

,

The cavalry commanded by General MoauB, as
soon as it reached the field of battle, and according to

your Majesty's command, was placed imder tbe com-
mand of Marshal MacMabon, who was operatlng~on
flat ground, where in certain places an opportunity
could ) found for its doing good service.

Until the arrival of the corps of General NriL, who
was to effect a junction with Marshal MacMahos's
left it was employed In covering the right of the Sec-
ond corps, and to thto end General Moaais disposed
hto three brigades one behind the other, and covered
them with a line of sharpshooters.
Gen. MosuB waited impatiently for an opportunity

of bringing his cavalry tnte action ; it presented it-

self about za o'clock. A column of Austrian cavalry
having appeared, he charged In flank with the horse

chasseurs. The Austrlans, driven back, retired to

the right towards their batteries, the fire of which ar-

rested our pursuit ^ ..

I have just shown the part taken by the Guard in

the battle of Solferino. There, as at Magenta, it acted

under the eyes and the dfrect Imputoe of your Majes-

ty, who have been yourself able to judge of the cour-

age and absolute devotedness they have displayed in

the execution of your orders.
1 sball acquaint your Majesty later with the names

of ofBcers who have most particularly distinguished
themselves, and I shall propose them for rewards.

I am, with the most profound respect
Your Majesty's, &e

Marshal Comnanding In-Chief the Imperial Guard,
RE6NAUD DE ST. JEAN D'ANGELY.

P, ?, I ought td pcist out to your Majesty M. Mw.

oeuA, Lieutenant of the foot-Chasseurs, who took In
the vDJage of Solferino four harnessed guns com-
manded by a coloael, who surrendered to him Ills
sword.

REPORTS OF OTHER COMMANDERS.
Marshal Baxaouat s'Hiiuibb, Commander of the

First Corps, alter describing iU successes, adds that"
they were not obtained without serious loss." T wo

Generals, LAniaaAci,T and Due, were wounded " dan-
gerously," and General Foist slightly ; four Colpn-
eto Taxis, BuaoouxT, FnAsn ai.d Baut are
wounded ; also, four Lleutenant-Coloneto, Vaut,
Morn, HsHAa and Sivoa. A Lieutenant- Colonel,
Duoonr, and four chtft dt talsilton Kiisia, Sadit
Paxx, Anosaia and Gdillaciii are killed. Ten ck^M
de bmtullon are wounded. Tbe total number of
officers killed and wounded in the First Corps
is 234; ot privates, about ^4,000, Marshal
McMaaoH describes the loss of the Second
Corps as "unfortunately very heavy; It could not
te otherwise." General Auger, the Commander of
the Artillery of the Corps, had hto arm torn eff. at the

beginning uf the engagement by a cannon ball ; three

Celonels, Douay, Laure, and Herment are killed;
tbetotal of officers killed is 19 ; wounded, 95 ; privates
killed, 192 ; weunded, 1,260 ; missing, 300. The Third

Corps had three officers killed and 12 wounded ; pri-

vates killed and weunded, 250. The Fourth Corps,
under Marshal Nlel, lost 46 officers, and 586 privates

killed, 207 officers and 3,417 privates wounded ; 7 offi-

cers and 641 men aia returned as missing. There-
port of the Sardinian army states thtt all the four di-

visions of which it to composed were engaged, and
that lu loss Is 49 officers killed and 167 wounded, 642

Frlvates
killed and 3,405 wounded, with 258 missing,

n one division three colonels were killed, and seme
of the regimentto lost one fourth of their whole num-
ber.

THE WOUNDED IN THE BATTLE.
Corrtsjiondence ofIke Morning Post.

Cabtiouom, Monday, June 27.

This place presents just now a hideous spectacle of

human suffering every church, every house, to full

of wounded, and the arcades are so crowded that

there Is hardly room for the passer-by. The mortali-

ty among them amounU to beyond one hundred a

day ; but thto la principally among those who were

brought late from the field. Several hopeless cases,

where death must
supdt^ene

within a very short time

have been left there, in order to give a chance

to those to whom removal might offer a chance
of recovery. This appears a terrible alternative,
but it caimot be helped ; all the carts of the con-
tadini are taken up for the purpose, and the peasants
themselves are so entfrely occupied in transporting
the living that the burial of the dead was not entirely
completed yesterday. The whole road from Castlg-
lione to Montechiaro, and the places in the vicinity
where the wounded can be placed, is covered with
lines of vehicles going full and returning hither far

more, who are sent away as soon as the first dressing
and necessary operations are concluded. I saw a

Hungarian boy ef not more than 17 put into a cart
after having had his foot taken off above the ankle,
to go IS ndlles to another small town where there was
still accommodation left. French and Austrlans are
all treated alike ; but the want of accommodation is

very great, although, considering tbe weather, those
who lie out all night now are no worse off than those
within ; indeed they must breathe a purer air than the
others. The wounded French officers have mostly
gene to different villages In tbe neighborhood, or to

Brescia, where they can be better attended to than
here.

Correspondence of the London Herald,

Tnsiir, Friday, July 1.

Dreadful accoufita of the slaughter at Solferino con-

tinue to arrive. 20,000 extra beds have been orijered

down from Milan to Brescia, and 10,000 beds from
here. Moreover, well provided as the French army
is with surgeons, medical men employed in the civil

hospitals here have been hurried down to the scene
of the late battle. The weather is frightfully hot, and
the number of wounded who, under more favorable

circumstances, would probably have recovered, that
fall victims to hospital gangrene is very great. Poor
Gen. AuoiB, of the artillery, whose arm was shot off.

underwent, the day before fyesterday, the frightful

operation of having the mutilated stump taken out of
the socket It was performed under the personal su-

perintendence of the Emperor's own surgeon. Baron
Labbxt, but poor Auqxb Is not expected to survive.
Of ali the Generato whs were hit none Is out of

danger but Four, the 4ame who received a slight
wound at the commencement of the campaign while

bringing up his trpops at Montebello. Cauxobibt's
conduct in the late action is severely blamed

,
as it

very nearly compromised the success of the battle.

I do not know how far the account which reaches me
may be correct but it Is universally prevalent in the
French camp. It is said that Gen. Niil, who was
very severely pressed, sent an aide de-camp to Mar-
shal Cakbobbbt with a request for assistance. C&ir-

BOBXBT replied that he was very sorry, but that l;e

could not spare a single battalion, as he had received
no'.lce from the Emperor that his right would be at-

tacked by a large Austrian force coming from Mantua.
It was until six hours later, when the Marshal saw
that no troops sallied from Mantua, that he
detached one division to support NtiL's attack.

Had he] done so before, much bloodshed would
have been spared. The (feeling in the army is so

general on the subject, that I do not think it possible
that the Emperor can avoid noticing it in general
orders."

,

'
Correspondence of the London Times.

Pabis, Saturday, July 2.

A private letter from a soldier wounded at the bat-

tle of Solferino, states that his regiment which en-

tered the field not 2,000 strong, lost 500 in killed and

wounded ; another regiment of the same brigade
which suffered severely at Magenta, was so cut ud a
Solferino that it is quite unable to resume the cam
paign until completely re-organized. The writer o f

this letter speaks in the highest terms of thS*>French
artillery, wtiich continued to fire from five in the

morning to seven in the afternoon. A regiment of
Chasseurs of the Imperial Guard is said to have suf-

fered terribly. The Colonel charged a regiment of
Austrian Cuirassiers, but tbe horses of the Chasseurs
were too light to resist the heavy Cuirassiers,and ti\^y
were absolutely ridden down.

OTHER DETAILS OF THE BATTLE AND OF
WHAT SUCCEEDED.

The Vienna correspondent of the Kimm, in speak-

ing of the battle of Solferino, says :
" The soldiers

displayed great courage and steadiness, 'but, as

usual, some sad blunders were committed.' Two
corps, the second and tenth, were not brought into

action at all, and for some imknown reason the re-

serve artillery of 104 guns was not moved forward
from Volta, although the Allies had many more batte-

ries tn the field than the Austrlans. It to a delicate

matter to touch on, but I feel bound to state that it to

generally believed there would have been a drawn
battle on the 24th if the Emperor had not
been with the army. It Is not exactly known
what took place, but His Majesty is said at a
critical moment to have ordered Gen. Bikxdie,
who commanded the eighth corps, to fall back. The

fallant
commander, * who had half annihilated the

ardlnlans,' obeyed the order, but vrtth evident re-

luctance. Count ScHUCK wished to send a corps
against the flank of the French army, but could not
obtain permission to do so. The Emperor, who be-

haved with the greatest possible coolness during the

battle, called.out
' Fie ! You ought to be ashamed

of yourselves,' to some troops which dtoplajed a

strongly marked dislike to the close vicinity of a

shell. Almost all the correspondents estimate tbe-

total loss of the two Austrian armies at from 20,000

to 25,000 men ; but it is certain that the slaughter
was not so great on the 24th on the Mincio as it

was on the 4th, on the Ticino, if the number of men
engaged is taken into consideration."

The London Timet' correspondent with the Aus.

trian Army estimates the Austrian loss at 12,000 to

15,000 killed and wounded. No Generato were killed,

but four or five were wounded. Prince Chabub
WiHMBCBOBAiz was dead. Several Colonels and
numbers of other officers were killed or wounded.
Another account says : The total loss of the Sec-

ond Austrian Army at Solferino was 250 officers and

9,000 piivates killed and wounded. About 4,000 wer

missing, most of whom have already returned. The
French employed a balloon to give the signal that the
Austrlans were advancing.
The Monileur says the Sardinian loss was 49 officers

killed and 167 wounded, 642 men kUled, 3,400 wound-
ed, and 1,250 mtosing.

Jhe Vienna correspondent of the Timet says, it to

believed that if the Emperor Fbakcis Josxfh had not

been present &t the battle of Solferino it would have
been different.

The Paris correspondent of the Doily Newt, writing

on Monday evening, says :

"
It is reported from Milan that a smart encounter

has taken place at Vlllafranca between the Austrlans
and the French, in which the latter took 600 prison-
ers, among whem were several staff officers. A dis-

patch, dated July 2, (not yet Inserted In the Jlfom-

tetir,) has been received from head-quarters, stating
that at seven In the morning of Saturday the Em-
peror left Volta, cressed the Mincio, and establtohed
his head-quarters at Valleggio, which is not more
than four leagues from Peschlera. The Austrian
advanced posts were but at a very shoit distance
from Vlllafranca, which was occupied by Marshal
Niii. In the present dtoorganlzed and discouraged
state of the Austrian army, it was doubted in the
camp whether they would offer battle. The informa-
tion collected as the French army advances confirms
the accouts of the extraordinary exasperation of the

Emperor Fbahcis Jobxph when he retired from the
field of Solferino. The French say that ^e Austrlans
were so panic stricken at the end of the day that they
rejplled by threato to the attempto of their officers to
rally them."
The Farto conespondent of the Globe, says :

" The
only incident reported from the quadrangle or quad-
rilateral scene of war to the balloon ascent of M-
GopABn before Peschlera, who has. accurately In-

spected the present state of the works, the distribu-

tion of the garrl!^on, and the nature of the approaches
on every side. Gunboats, brought up from Genoa In

compartmento, had been launched on Lake Garda
(30th June)."

The Parii correspondent of ^e Time; in a letter

dated KoaUay evening, says :
" I believe aothlag of

any Impoitaaee has come to-day from the theatre of
war. I otij hear of a telegram from the Esaperor
to the Empress, received at 12 o'clock, merely aa
nonnclng (w>at by tbe way, to not news In Pans for
the last lew oays) that the heat was most Intense, and
that there wu aothlag new. Another Imperial dto-

patch askafera fresh supplj of linen, as the Em-
peror and tiM officers of hto personal staff had given
their whole stock to make lint for the wounded.
A report was cunent at Castlgllone that the Aus-

trlans bad reflred Into Verona.
Seven hoidred French prtooners of war passed

through Trieste on the 2d for Nabrtoina.

Conunandaat s'AnsLAU, one of the Empeiar's or-

derly officer^ has arrived In Paris from the attty,
and presents to the Empress the Austrian colors
taken at SoUillBO.

It is a sing^tr fact that on the day of the great bat-

tle on the baaks of the Mincio, a noble Spanish lady,

bearing the ttOss of Duchess of Solferino and Count-
ess de Fuenti and Centellas, died at Barcelona.
A letter from Deseizanb (34th Jane) explains why

OuBABDO and 6eB..FAan alone seem to have led the

Piedmontese to the assault of the Auitrlan right wing,
the overwhelming force of which they confronted

with vastly Interior numt>ers. Cialsihi should have
figured as usva', but he had left the day previous, not
expecting thenlght return of the foe over the Mincio,
and had gonAp join Gaxibalbi In some secret man-
oeuvre, wnicln^he correspondent to not at liberty to
disclose. It Ji'AUi, B'lvBT who writes.

It would sd9-'i, says tbe Parto correspondent of the

Globe, on the' id, that Peschlera to a bone thrown to

the Sardintois to pick, as the French aie about to

make a simultaneous onslaught on both Mantua and
Verona ; whUe the froops of the late Caxlo Albibto,
having already found an entrance in 1818, are left to
demoUsh this eomer of the quadrangle, aided by the
Lord of the Lakes, Gabibalsi. 'The Lago dl Garda
does not glide smoothly Into Peschlera, but forms a
sort of Ntogaja, which enables the garrison to flood
tbe dykes. Rumor to-day in Parto had it that the
place had been suddenly evacuated.
On the 26th June, when the news of Solferlno's

triumph had electrified Milan, forth from his calm re-

tirement came Italy's foremost writer of romance,
Count ALissABsao Maiizoin, and presenting himself
before the Huaiclpal Council begged to congratulate
hto country on Ito glorious deliverance and ito condng
destinies. Tbe retrograde faction bad long claimed
the author of the Prometn Bpoti and also Silvio Pair
uco as accomplices in the degradation of modem
Itaiy ; but thoogb Fuuco was m his dotage before
faeldied, Mixzosi, the kinsman of Tsbxhzio HAioAn,
is not so, and fnUy sympathizes with the Cavours,
Poerios, the Globertis, the Farinis, and Azegllos. who
have breathed a new life into the Peninsula.

THE MORAL VALUE OF THE BATTLE.
From the London News.

The French dtopatches relating to the battle of
Solferino have now beea pubUshed, and these do<^-
ments present a very graptiic picture of what took

place on the 24th of June. To lie like a bulletin

is a favorite maxim in this country, and ac-

cording to many the axiom is as true now as it was
in the days of the First NAPOUOn. It must be

confessed, however, that publicity has done much to

correct tbe national sin of exaggeration with which
the French nation stands charged; and the official

documents of the French Government published

during the present war prove the truth of this asser-

tion. It is idle to expect that any Commander-in-
Chief should tell the world the whole extent of hto

losses ; nor Is there any reason to suppose that the

Emperor of Austria Is more scrupulous in adhering to

this principle than hto Imperial brother ot France.
Indeed it rather seems that Louis Nafouor to more

disposed to ten the whole truth than his rival Fbancib
JosiFU ; for while the Monitiur admits that in the
Battle of Solferino the French army lost 12,000 men
and 720 officers, of whom 120 were Idlled, and that the
Sardinian army lost 5,525, no official account of the
Austrian losses has yet been received. If any evi-
dence, however, were needed to show the severity of
the losses sustained by the defeated army, it would be
found in the &ct that it has abandoned the line of the
Mincio, has suffered Peschlera to be invested, and
has retired beneath the waUs of Verona <U last line
of defence.
There can be no doubt that the Austrian army has

grievously disappointed public expectation. The
officers of tbe Austrian Stuff are known to be men
of the Ughc;' education, and the caramon sol-
diers are : '. ds-'.i^ient in courage. Bat the simple
fact is, ti--^ t .r'.; .er of sc-entln'^ abiljtv In Ausjria
are postpored to cfficers of noble birth". It is only
when two armies have been destroyed, and the king-
dom of Lombardy has been lost, that the able men
are allowed any real'interest Old Rasbtzkt used te

say that the absence of an Imperial Archduke was
worth a ccrps-d'armee, and HzsB and Schlick must
have keenly felt the truth of the axiom. Again, the
rank and file of the Austrian army want the en-
thusiasm of a great cause, and the prospect of promo-
tion. An army sommauded by ignorant aristocrato

may succed in tbe field, if the men in the ranks
are volunteers, as they are In the British army ;

but if they are conscripts, they must, like the soldiers
of the French army, have the prize of advance-
ment before them. At the same time It must be ad
mitted that in the battle of Solferino many of the
Austrian regimento fought with determined cou-
rage ; though it is clear from the accounts of eye-
witnesses, that even the Croats displayed an alacrity
to retreat which excited the fiiry of their command
ing officers. On the other hand, it is certain ttiat the
Fieneh exhibited a rare dash and activity in assail-

ing the formidable positions where the enemy had
planted himself; and that the Sardinians, under
Viciea Emakuil, displayed a brilliant and perse-
vering courage which nobly vindicates their claim to
be the rulers of Northern Italy. Five times did these
brave men take and lose the same position ; and at

length, by tbe aid of some reinforcements, they posses-
sed ttiemselves of the heights near Pozzolengo, as the
Moniteur says,

" foot by foot, field by field," and by
the most desoerate fighting managed to hold them.
The battle of Solferino has, at all events, proved

one thing that brute courage is nothing unless it be
dfrected by military science. The French Generato
In the Crimea had seen much more actual service
than the Emperor, but it is evident that they bad nei-
ther the natural genius nor tbe knowledge of princi-

ples which thefr master possesses. He does not trust
to the chapter of accldento and the courage of his
men. Not only has he studied under some of tbe best
officers In Europe, but he has followed tbe advice %f
his great ancestor by reading again and again the

campaigns of the great masters of the art of war. The
result to,that henotonly understandshow to manoeuvre
his army on the field of battle, but his arrangemento
are such that his men are ready when they are wanted,
and physically capable to execute his orders. What
might have been the Issue of Solferino had the Ads-
tiians been allowed quietly to carry into effect the ar-

rangements they had made, it is difficult to say. They
had nine corps dt tu^mie, amounting, according to

some, to 180.000 men, according to others to 250,000.
The position which they had selected was one of the

strongest conceivable. From Pozzolengo, some four
miles from the Mincio, it ran southwestward along a
series of helghto to Solferino, where these helghto
abruptly descended into the plain. In the plain the
line of battle was supported by various vill^es, and
there was the amplest scope for their cavalry^so fa-

mous throughout Europe. The centre, resting on
Solferino and the village of Cavriana in rear, might
well be deemed impregnable had it been properly
occupied. But the line of battle was to feeble,
instead of two carpi de armie there ought to
have been four. Of the nine corps which Fban-
cis JoBiru had, three-namely, the Second, the
Tenth and tbe Eleventh never came into action,
at all. Calculating, probably, that the attack would,
commence four or five hours later, the Tenth and
Eleventh were despatched on so wide a circuit that

they failed to reach the field intime, whitotthe Second
was kept close upon Mantua, it has been said. In-

deed, that the French Emperor had secret information
which enabled him to anticipate themovementiofthe
enemy. However this may be, it Is certain that

whereas the Anstrians determined to begin the attack

about 9 o'clock, the French Emperor had ordered his

columns to begin their advance at 2 in the morning,
and they came upon the enemy about 5 o'clock. At
once the French Emperor made his arrangemento for

a great pitched battle. Seeing that Solferino was the

key of the position he reinforced Babaouat s'HiXr
LUIS with me Guards, and by thefr persevering
effoiU as well as by the flank attack executed by the

Duke of Mashita, succeeded in carrying thto seem-

ingly impregnable rock, standing out in the plain.

It seems unquestionable that had the Austrian re-

serve been at hand to occupy Cavriana, a position
almost as strong as Solferino, they might sUil have
continued the contest and might perhaps, have won
the day. But reserves there were none. The cenfre

was completely pierced, and the French rushed oa

along the helghto towards Volta. The fact that the

Austrlans were fighting with a river in thefr rear ren-

dered it almost necessary for them to extend thefr

line In order to cover the various bridges which were
tbelr only line of retreat. And the same fact com-

pelled their speedy retreat; for It to obvious that

even though they were successful on thefr right

against the Sardimans, the French, victorious lii the

cenfre, might have pushed on, desfroyed the bridges,

and annilillated the whole right wing of the enenay.

And such was the view of the Austrian generals, f3r

no sooner was Solferino carried than the retreat was
at once ordered. Next day, as Is well known, the

Austrlans retired across the Mincio, and almost im-

mediately abandoned the line of that river.

But there are two matters connected with this batue,

and frideed with the whole campaign, which deserve

observation. It is clear that the now French artUlery
not only carry much further than the old ordnance,
but its aim to much more accurate. According to the

statement of the lionittur, it has completely lulfilled

the most sanguine expectations of Its inventor. Again
it is abundantly clear that the French Emperor has

means of Information which are denied to the Anstri-

ans. The new balloon seems to have succeeded ad-

mirably, and according to the totest account M.
GossABD has from his aerial watchtower carefully

noted all the preparations for defence within

Peschlera ; but besides this, the[e can be

no doukt that the citizens, and eyen the pras-

ante, afford tafcnnattoa to the FMHh iMek the Ans-
frlans seek la vain. Whilst IiMfe Naptuaa seeau
tboroaghly apprtoed of all the moasaiaats of the ans-
trlaaa, tbe Anstrtaas know aothttHt of the destgaa of
the Allies. It to scareelyposslUeEb overrate the Im-
portance toaComstaader-ia-CUer ot thto power of

obtalafrigaeearatelatelliieaee. Bat thto fast has a
wider bearing. It poTealacaatestahly that the years
of Aostrlan doasiaatlOB have aet snbdned the spirit

of
the Italian people, and that the war vthlch Is now
ragtag In Northern Italy to not so much a war of con-
quest as a war of liberattoa.

GRAND TE DEUM AT PARIS IN ACKNOWL-
EDGMENT OF THE VICTORY.

The Te Datm at Nofre Dame for the last victory at

Solferinoivas celebrated on July 4 with extraordlaary

pomp. From an early hour in the morning tte aeigh-
borhood of the cathedral and every spot along the line
of procession was filled. About 10 o'clock the troops
began to take up thefr positions, the Natimial Guard
on the right and the regiment of the line on the left
-All the flags of the different regimento of National
Guard were ornamented with flowers, and each mus-
ket had stuck into lu muzzle an Italiaa or French tri-

colored flag. A salute from the Invalides announced
the departure of the Empressfromthe Tulleriss. The
Imperial cortege, composed of eight carriages, left the
TuUeries by the Place du Carrousel, and entered the
Rue Rivoll hy the Arcade of the Pavilion Riche-
lieu. In the &nt and second weia the ollcers s

'

ladies of the household of the Jrttiness llaaMpa a

the Princess CuinuA ; In the ttdid the oMMttH'^
hoosehold of Prince Jaaoaa ; In the <Mirth aad tt_
the officers of the households of thefr Majesties ; In
the sixth was the Princess Haibilbb; and la the
seventh the Princess Cuiilda. The el^tn contained
her Majesty and the Prince Imperial, tbe former of
whom was dressed In while, with a Leghorn bonnet
the Prince being atoo in white. The carriage of the

Empress Regent was escorted on the right by Mar-
shal MAOBAa, the Ad'utant General of the Palaee,
and the first Equerry, and on tbe left by the Mar-
quis SB Lawsbiux, Commander-in-Chief of the
National Guards, an equerry of the Emperor,
and two orderly officers. During the passage of the
Enfpress, a complete shower of bouqueto was thrown
from the windows, and as the carriage passed the
people rushed forward, and flung flowers Into it in
Such profusion, that on ito arrival at Notre Dame it

resembled a flower garden. At tbe same time, all

along the line the cheers and acclamations were
most enthusiastic. The entrance of the cathedral
was handsomely ornamented with flags, and the in-
terior of the building was richly dressed out Her
Majesty, on alighting from her carriage, held the
Prince by the hand, and proceeded to the entrance,
where the Cardinal, surrounded by hto clergy, deliv-
ered an address, la which, after alluding to the happy
cause of the ceremony, he said :

" We are anxious ourselves, Madame, to return
thanks to the Almighty, and to Invoke Hto abundant
blessings onthe country, the Emperor, the Empress,
and the Prince ImperiaU I shall therefore confine
myself to lay at the feet of your Majesty the homage
of the profound respect and devotedness of the vene-
rable chapter of thto church and of all the clergy of
Parto."
The Empress thanked tbe Cardinal, and then fol-

lowed him to a chafr of state placed opposite the
grand altar, by the side of which were seato for the
Princess Maihiuib and the Princess CLeriLDA. On
either side were places reserved for the Ministers, the
continued bodies of the State, the members of the dif-

ferent tilkunalB, and other persons in authority. The
Sardinian Ambassador was also present On her Ma-
jes y taking her seat, the strains of the organ burst
forth, accompanying the Te Deitm, which was sung by
the full choir of the cburch. The ceremony conclud-
ed with the Domine salvumfac. The cortege then re-
turned to the Tulleries In the order in which it had
come, astd amidst the same manifestations of enthusl-
aem,from the vast crowds who had assembled in spite
ef the excessive beat. At night, the various theatres
were most brilliantly lit up, and every part of the me-
fropoUs illuminated.

MARSHAL LiW IN VERONA A PROCLAMA.
TION OF MARSHAL D'URBAN.

The Vienna Gazette pubUshes the appointment of

Lieutenant Field-Marshal Ubbah to be Provtolonal

Commandant of the fortress of Verona. The follow-

ing address to the inhabitants of Verona signalizes
Gen. Ubbah'b entry upon his functions :

,
" The proclamation of the placing in a state of siege

of the fortress of Verona, on the 30th of Aoril last
and the proclamations subsequent thereon, have no
been obeyed so implicitly as thefr importance de-
mands.

I now proclaim to all the inhabitanto of this fortified

place, the guardianship of which has been confided to
me by ills Majesty the Emperor Fbakcis Josbph, my
will that every person shall foliow rigorously the pre-
scribed rules ot H BtAte of siege. 1 am determined to
make no exception in any case, but xeill punxih alike

tkea^t and the inrettfiofi. In short, that the inhabitanto

maykuow well with whom they have to deal, I de-
clare that each of you may put faith in me as a
loyal Austrian, but that / am resolved not to put
faith in any af nou, (Signed )

The Commandant of the Town and Fortress,
CHARLES, Baron URBAN, Lieuteaant Field-
Marshal."

KOSSUTH IN ITALY HIS MOVEMENTS.
From the London News,

KoBsirrH, having arrived on the 22d at Genoa, pro-
ceeded on the following day to Turin. All along the

way, on every station, a crowd of Italians assembled
o cheer him ; a convoy of Hungarian prtooners met
him at one place, and recognizing the great leader of

thefr country, shouted thefr tljtns. At another place
a wounded Italian broke through the crowd ; he had

belonged, in 1848, to Col. Moiiii's Italian Legion in

Hungary, and wished to express hto delight at seeing
once more the arms of Italy and Hungary joined. At
AstI the military commander himself acted as fugle-
man to the cheering multitude. At Alessandria Kos-
suth had to address the crowd in Italian. Afcer
two long interviews with Count Cavocb, at Turin, the

Hungarian exile, in company with a confiden-
tial friend of the Sardinian Minister, set out for

Parma, to tbe head-quarters of Prince Napolsor. Up
to Stradella, where the railway communication conies
to an end, the same scenes of enthusiasm were wit-
nessed as on tbe road to Turin ; but here, of course,
tbe ItaUans lost his trace. When he arrived after

midnight at Placenza, the guard at the gates received
him with a blurt,

" Che dtavalo fate cosl tardi." He
could quietly go to an hotel withoutbeing recognized.
At breakfast, nowever, tbe waiter brought the for-

eigners' book to get the names of the guens inscribed,
and seeing the name "

Kossuth," he rushed out of the
room like a madman. Not five minutes passed,
and all the thirty thousand inhabitanto of Pia-
cenza know it afready, and, as if called together by
an alarm bell, thef rushed under hto windows and
shouted thefr vivas with the heartiest good wlU. The
Mayor and the municipality appeared in hto room to
offer thefr compliments and ttiefr services. MonA-
nsLU arrived, tne respected late mtoister of Tuscany,
who lost hto arm In 1848, fighting at Curtatone for
the liberty of Italy. The room to soon overcrowded
with visitors. Kossuth must take a drive with them,
but as he comes down the stairs the crowd rushes to

him, kissing hto hands and garmento, the horses are
unharnessed, the Italians drag the carriage along ;

thousands and thousands follow, flowers are shower-
ed from the windows, and with all the enthusiasm of
renascent libeity the population lavishes ito caresses
on the stranger whose name to connected with liberty,
and therefore is taken by them for a pledge of thefr
own freedom.
At 2 o'clock P. M. Koseina arrived at Parma. The

town was gaudily adorned In expectotlon of the ar-

rival of Prince Napolb*h. Kossuth's companion hav-

ing been recognized by some Italian standing before
the hotel, he asked,

" Count Cavoub t" Kosboth said
" No," when suddenly the eye of the Italian lighted
up, and he began to shout " Kossuth .' ewiva Kos-
suth .'" In a few minutes all the town was alive with
the news; the crowds assembled ouUlde the iiotel ;

the visitors thronged the parlor ; and a guard of

honor was placed before the door. The Governor of

the Province invited him to hto box in the theatre,

which KosBCTH ofcourse declined, since it was Prince

Napolioh who had to receive the ovations of the peo-

ple on that day, and Kobbcih would not divert tbe at-

tention of the ItaUans.
In fact if sympathy alone could save Hungary, it

would afready be safe. But of course the liberation

of a country requires something more. On the 2Sth

KosSDia set out for the headquarters of Napolboh,

provided with letters of Count Cavobb and Prince

Napoliok to the Emperor.
Correspondence ofthe Lndon Times,

Fabka, Friday, July 1,

Kobsutb came to Parma on Sunday last and had a

long interview vrtth the Prince. He speaks as a Po-

tentate, Uke one who holds both Hungary and the

froops of that nation in the Austrian service In his

pocket to be played off against the Court of Vigpna

whenever It may suit his purpose. I am at a loss to

understand what he can possibly want, either from

the French or the Piedmontese ovemment If he
can effect the revolution of Hungary or the desertion

e% matte of the Hungarians, why, hoto master of the

situation, and neither French nor Piedmontese can

help him in the matter, whatever oenefito may accrue

to them from the success of hto schemes. It reminds
one of that alohymist who soUdted a reward from

Pope Clihbiit XII. for hto discovery of the art of

tuning stones into gold. The witty Pope gave him
a very, very long purse, saying that a man who had it

in his power to make gold only wanted a purse to put
It in.

VnmA, Saturday, July 2.

The Government has received Information that

Kobbuth Is in European Turkey, on hto way to Hun-

gary, but it to not alarmed,
" because it to assured

that the peasanto wUl have nothing at all to do with
him." Thto franquiUity of mind I might perhaps,
share, had not experience taught me that the un-
educated many can always be led by the educated
few. It has been hinted to me that the Austrian
Government may, perhaps, try to pUy off the

emancipated peasants against thefr former task-

mastors, bat any such attempt would be a total

faUure. Hungary is, to aU Intento and purposes,
an aristocratic counfry, and the Auefrisn Gcvera.

mmt Wat h |i to regain Ito Inflneaee there naleas
It aaa maasgs to win the upper rlssniis of the paapls.

lamntfndtnet af ike Jtmnckttttr Guardimi.)
LoHDoa, Monday, July 4.

Xsawaaaewhereithe other day, a langhtag refer-

fBQS to a rumor of some Intentioa of Klapka aad the
Boacaiiaa refocees to offer the soversigaty of Hon-
(aiy to Bussia. Don't be too sore that thto ta aa Idle
cjmsrd. I heard much the same tUng the other day
threugh oae ef the leading men ol the vtlonal Hna-
garlaa party here. Provided Hongary caa obtala the
oOBSIitatlaaal gnaraatees she reqalias from Raasta,
aad is telueed them by Austria, H to quite en tte
cards that the crowa of St Stejdien may be olEsred to
the Gear. At all ereats. It to not Improbable that the
aatenwtlye will be pot before the Government ef Ans-
tria, aad ttataegood ofllees of Eagland will he saaght
by the aational party, for the purpose of inglac oa
the stabbora young Kaiser the urgency of a eomall-
ance with the Magyar Oonstitatiamtots.
Kossuth's fluency. In ItaUaa, toadmlred at Geaoa

and Turin, as much as hto English orations in
America.

^OW TIBWIO BY THg FBKICH AKD BASCmAV
00TEKNMEIIT8.

Correspondence of t he London Newt,
Pabib, Sunday, July 3 1859.

The new phase in the relations between the KUg
of Sardinia aad the Papal States to lllnstrated by the
Mlswlag eommhistnry emamWfiw, which the aSicU
tedsltselfobQpsd to pnbUA thto morning :

le Sasft, In sitsBkhn the Papecy In Ito political
power, an In the dogma of which It to the sagost per-
sonification, confounds the noble cause of Italiaala-

'

dependence with that of the revolution. The Bmne-
toi's Govetnmeat feeto it necessary to protest agalast
thto confuBlon, which to calcniatad to excite bad pas-
sions, to trouble conictonces, and to mislead pnbdc
opinion as to the true prlBctples of French poUcy. Re-
spect for and protection ofthe Papacy forms part ofthe

Iirogramme
which the Emperor to carrying out la

tely, 'to found eider upon the sattofaetton of legiti-
mate intaiesto.' Those jotimals which endeavor to
dtotort the eltaracter of thto glorious war are wanting
in aU that to moat obligatory In natloBal seattsMnt
If a melancholy and regrettable conflict has occurred
In Peingia, (he reqionslbillty of it most faU upon
those Who have compeUed tbe Pontifical Goverament
to make use of an armed force for Ito legltiaiate de-
fience. The poUUcal independence aad ttie splritaal
sovereignty united in the papacy render it doubly
worthy of respect and are the moral condemnattoa of
attacks against which the French Government might
have Invoked legal repression ; but It prefers to leave
these attacks to the justice of public opinion."
The SUcle, feeling probably a certain degree of

staeigthln the influence wUch has hitherto grate-
fully encouraged ito advocacy of the ItaUan cause
ventures to reply to tlito communicated note as fol

lows :

" The terms of the eommimique addressed to ns by
the Minister of the Interior are so severe that we
shaU doubtless be allowed to explain. We shaU dis-
cuss the accusations brought aaalnst tis with modera-
tion and firmness. We never intended to atteck tar
dogma ; we respect aU religious beliefs, and more ^-
tlcutorly those of the majority of Frenchmen. We
have censiued acto of the papal government How
can it be possible that we should not have the same
right to speak of the cardinals which the constitution
and the laws give us vrtth regard to the agento
of the| French Government As to the reproach of
being wanting to aU that Is most obligatory in the
national sentiment of wtohing to excite bad passions,
to frouble consciences, and mtolead public opinion as
to the true prlncfple of French poUcy, our patriotism
and our daily habito protest against thto Interpretatlan
of the Siicle't article.
Thto reply to the Minister of the Interior is signed

by M. Havis, the poUtical dfrector of the joumaL It
has not heretofore been usual to reply at aU to any
edict of authority. I do not know in wnat part of the
laws and constitution M. Havoi finds a right to discuss
the acts of agents of the French Government At aU
evento the right if it existo, is nugatory, oecanse it is

Suaranteed
by no law. There to no~reply to a wam-

)g, two of which lead to suppression.
The Patrie also to emboldened to protest against

the approbation which the Mintoter of tlie Interior

gives to the attack upon Perugia by the Swiss
guards, and is, moreover, of opinion that the respon-
slbilily of that sad event falls not upon the people of
Perugia, but upon Cardinal Abtobxlli, who It de-
scribes as an Austrian disguised in the " sacred pur-
ple." T

Notwithstanding the distinct approval bv the French
jGcvemment of the Pope's conduct at Perugia, con-

veyed In the communique to the Siicle, the latest let-

ters from Turin mention, as a consequence of Klcg
ViCTOB Emakuil beirg prevented from sending M.
Massimo d'Azbguo as a Commissary to Bologna, that
the Roman officers in the PiedcionteEe army are
"
organizins a corps to defend tt:e cities of the

Roman States which are threatened by merce-
naries in the pay of the Pope." The heapotltan
General, Mbzzo Cappo Is expected to march shortly,
at the head of a force of six or seven taourand men,
"to defend tbe revolted towns of the legations."
Here is a complicated situation, if ever there was one.
It to not to be supposed that the Emperor of the

' French will send an army to fight against Roman sol-

diers who are detached from the army of his aUy, the

King of Sardinia, for the express purpose of protect-
ing the independence of the papal towns which have
risen aaalnst the Government of the cardinato. And
yet, if the Fiench do not Interfere, tbe Swiss Guards,
whom the Silriister of the Interior commends, wiU t>e

driven out of Perugia by a revolutionary force.

From the IiuUpendance Beige.

The outrageous conduct of the Swiss Guards a

Perugia to already producing dtoastrous consequences
for the temporal government of the Holy See. At

Bologna the Provisional Junta has publtohed a proc-

lamation recalling all the young men who have en-

Usted nnder the flag of Italian indepeadence ; be-

cause, says the prccIamatiOB, if it to a civic duty to
take up arms to Uberate one's country, there to a
greater and more urgent duty stlU-that of defending
our hearths and homes. In Piedmont and Tuscany
public indignation has reached such a pitch, that even
-the clergy are constrained openly to take part with It.

Several pastoral letters have t>een written protesting
against Uie conduct of the Pope's mercenaries, and
laboring to separate the Catholic cause from the

doings of ito champions. The Court of Rome wiU
very probably find reason to regret the rewards and
eulogiumB which it has lavlsbed upoa the conquerors
of Perugia.
The Armtnia of Turin has been suspended by an

Older of Count Cavoub, for pubitohing an article

headed " Let us put an end to the horrors of Perugia."
Tbe Paris correspondent of the Dailp !fewt t^y*

that the Roman officers In the Piedmontese army are

organizing a corps to defend the cities of tlie Roman
Stotes, which are tlfreatened by the mercinaries in

the pay of the Pope.
The Moniteur de Bolegna pubUshes a letter of Count

Cavoub, addressed to the Junta of Bologna. He says
the Government of the King caimot accept the union
of the Romagna with Piedmont but will dfrect the

Roman farces to concur for the purpose of obtain-

ing Italian Independence.
The official Piedmontese Gazette announces that

the Chevalier s'Azxsuo has been appointed General

and Commissioner Extraorxlinary, purely military

for the Roman States.

A LIST OP THE SLArOHTIREP.

The Corners Mercantile, of Genoa, and Uie Paris

Government paper, Patrie, give the foUowing Ust

of killed and wounded oy the Swiss burglats at

Perugia:
" At the bridge of S. Giovanni, a boy of SIgfior

Abgbllbtti and two other lads were thrown into the

Tiber, in the house of SpABSUfi, a man and his wife,
the blacksmith, and the wife of CHBCCAiLLo,as well as

himself. They set fire to the dyeing-house of Sacia-
RlLU. and at tne gate of St. Pietro Killed two door-

keepers ; also, Sjghor AlAXr, a coffee-house keeper,
and bis garcon ; the apothecary Bbu,uccibi. In
TAMPOBim's house three women allied, the owner's
hand cut off, and two thousand doUars robbed ; the

old baker, Bia<nou, stuck between the shoulders. In
the house of Sicxn all were killed save one woman,
w^ho took refuge in the lodgings of an American fami-

ly who had dtoptoyed thefr national flag. Biobii
and his sons were stripped before being
sabred. Cbcciabi's daughter was UUed in front
of the Hospital at the Santa Croce gate ;

the two door-keepers whom they kUled were left

with Ughted matches In thefr mouths. Pobia, secre-

tary to the town council, carrying a white flag of

fruce, was shot down on the Corso ; an old beggar-
man, called LxosB, was UUed at hto usual haunt,
being blind ; a wounded deserter was puUed out of
the hospital and shot ; the old porter of the Casino de
Nobile was butchered. Pauoba Tubi, aged mother
ef Signor Oaracrai, kUled ; the daughter of Signor
TiaoBi, governess in that house, stabbed In the tugh,
and the house plundered. The house of VALraaro
Fabbbtti broken into, aad the owner kUledtnhto
bed. Maubo Rosi, hotel keeper, and hto wife, klUed.
LAVBm and Capt Pousosi's daughter, (five years
old) kiUed. Dabzxtta cmeUy wounded an infant
suckling, flung into the Tiber. Most of the towns-

people have fled to Cortona."

THE ITALIAN POLICY OF FRANCE-A SEDi-
TIVE FOR GERMANY.

The foUowIng eircolar, says the Independtnet Beige,

has been addressed to the French diplomatic agento

relative to the attitude of Germany :

Paus, Monday, J""**";

MosBnca: You know of the circular addrerodoy
the Ru-iui Cabinet to ito ???jL*^kf^'.e

af tbe Federal liovenimenis. uu "".--^^
better how to define the respective Pf ^^<^
Powers ta the affisfrs of

It^i'.^^.JSn! ^L1^Z
slanGovernmentrAders toil J"

Grmany
of the assurances wMh we nave pjii^raiim^
S, ^ith"'r"SSrffi"lent moU^' for^'thrCon-

gde'rk?.^to r^ggd ^th perfect confidence the de-
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THK MBBCHANT 8BKTICE.

Xapaitaat letter af a Urerpaal KerekBat
M Banael 'WbfibTeadi HI. F.> RMpaelInc
the CnpoAkked Craelttea npaa the High
Seaa. Litufooi^ Frldajr, May 20, IBM.

Mp Diab Whiibbiad : Borne few months ago

we were speaUng of the cases of cruelty on aUp*

bMTd, which the newipapera had reported, and yon

atkad m* whether anythlcg could be done to prevent

their repettUon. Tne aubject 1 moat InTolred ud
diffloult, and I cannot enter Into It nt length. Bat one

paint there 1, whictt I amanilom to bring before you.

in the hope that you iny be aole to find a remedy for

a Tery grare and teriible evil. Each week tlieie caeei

of cruelty occur, and the perpetmtori of a riat ma-

jority of them are anenable to no law, and eacipe ali

ptiBiabment*
The fact la atnuily tUi : The majority of these

caaea oooor on the high seaa, and, in accordance with
Intematlfinal law, the authorities at the port where a

faralga veaaal arriToa are entirely powerless to pun-
ish aay ctlaao that may have been coaimltted during
the Toyaga, Donbtlest among the English vessels
that anise at Mow-York ud XHew-Orleans there are
those wherein the lUe and health of some poor sailor

has been endangered, and In auch instances the
American authorities oan take no steps to bring the
offender beiore a court of jusUce. Certainly the con-
verse holds true, and Asaencan sblps are constantly
dlsckargUig at tne poit of Liverpoai men who must
go at once to hospital, and who have no legal protec-
tion whatsoever.

If an assault occur on an American ship while lying
In the liver, our police are at once called In, the case
is Invcatigaied, and the prisoner may be punished.
But If the assault occur In an American snip some
four miles off, > ur law is powerless, and the hands of
the American Consul are so completely tied tHat he
can rarely aeeomplisti anything. It is true the Amer-
ican consular regulatlona declare: *' If a citizen of
the United States be charged with a criminal offeace

alleged to have been eommltted at sea on board of an
Ameiican vessel. It will be the duty of the consular
offlcer to icqoire that the Individual accused be deliv-
ered up to him to be sent home for trial." But. prac-
tically, the Extradition tieaty of 1842* llmlM this right
to the crimes of murder, roaoery, piracy, arsan, fjr-

gory, and the utterance of forged papers. The rosu't,
of course, is that ordinary assaults and kindred of-

fences, nay, even manslaughter, escape punlshnaeat
altogether. The fi>Jl^wIr,g is a striking Instance : In
1866 the third mate of an American ship was chirged
with causing the death of ooe of the crew, and the

body of the aeceaied having been landed here, a cor-
oner's jury returned a verdict of manslaughter. The
American Consul sppUed to have tne prisoner deliv-

ered to him to seni oack to America for trial, but he
received a reply a few days after from the Home
OfBce to the effect that as the offence was not Included
in the treaty, the man must be discharged from
custody.
But let us take the case where the American Consul

Aas powerto send the men back fur trial. Even here

juitice Is but too ofren frustrated. Witnesses will not
come forward, and the prisoner escapes the punish-
ment he deserves. The following Is a case which I

have fortuna'ely been enabled to trace to the end.
The case, which occu<Ted on board the Etiwan^
was brought before our stlpendiiry magistrate, and
referred by bfm to the assizes. ][ was tried before
Baroa Bstmriu on the 16:h December last; the
court decided tnat it had nojuiisdlcti-m. and, at a cost
of about 100. the prisoner and tno witnesses were
lent Deck to America, Directly on landing the mt-
ncsses clsappeaed, so that the man entirely escaped.
Here are the lacti of trie aasault as reported in the

Liverpool Jfercun; when our Liverpool trial took
place ; hai the assault occurred a mi'e orlt vo nearer

port, the luffian would now be suffericg for his cru-

elty :

JoHir HACKnHON a seaman, was icdictecl for having,
en the 4th of Jane last, ma'iciouslv stabbed Rodbrt
GlxsdhiiA'Q. on boartl an American ship whilst she was
in the river. Mr. FsaHLXv appeared for the prosecution ;

and Mr. Scutt on behalf of ttie pri3on;;r. On the day in
qneation -he jbip en which the prisoner was a seaman,
left the Liver(.o<>i docks for CharlesUin ^d went about
two and a half mllea to the north- west j of ttie Orcsby
LiRbtship, a quarrel took place between tlie p'iionerand
the proeecntur, who was the sec'>nd mate of th-) ship,
when tie former 8tab>)ed the latter so fewer tdan eUyea
times twice on the hft coeek, near the eye; twice on
the cheit- twice en the back, twice ''n the legs, twice on
the fiogers, and oDce oi4 the left elbaw joint- Afser the
case for tbe proeecution had feen stated. Mr. ScOTt raiseci
a legal oi^jection en behalf cf the prisoner, on the grouad
that the cffcDce did not take placi within the port of
Liverpool, and thht, therefore, as the vessel was an
American one the learnei counsel maiotaineJ the ciatt
had nojuiisdiction to try the case. Considerable discus-
sion then ensued as to whether or not tbe place in que j

tion was really within the port of Liverpool, and his

lordship ultimately decii'ed that It was not, and that
thereft>re there was ao case to go to the jury. The learn-
fd cooLsel then a..plied that the prisoner mii^ht bs dis*
charged ; but his lordsoip replied that he crtaioly
should not order tbe disrharge. for the prisoner must go
to America acd be tiled there for the oSence.
Two similar cases, so the American Consul has

been good enough to iaform me, have alS3 occurred
during last year. In one case a second mate was
charged with causing the death of a seaman by knock-
ing him off the yard. He was seat back for trial, but
the material witness, being a Spaniard, ould net be
induced to go hy any offer of the American Consul,
or any persuasion of the Spanish Cjnsul, so here
again the accused on arrival in America hai to be
discharged. In the other case also the principal wit-
ness refused to return, and again the cause was rtiiaed

by insufficiency of evidence.
But of course the ordinary crimes on shipboard are

tile se of assault and abuse, and in these neittier we
nor the American Consul liave aay jurisdiclnn.
This alone is in the power of the Consul . by an Act
of Congress (passeJ I believe in 1840) he may force
the captain to pay the man tluee months extra wages.
That such a punUhmeit, the only one the Consul
can inflict, Is wretchidly insufficient you will at
once see. But li|!ls also most unjust. In but few
cases is tbe captain tue agjjiessor; often. Indeed,
he is the protector of the poor Ui-used sailor. A
shorl time ago I went to see a sailor in our Northern
Hcspiial. who was fearful'y ill, owing to the cruel
sreaiment he received from two of the mates and fel-
low teamen In the ship in which be came, and he
assured me that tbe captain stopped the cruelty the
moment he was aware of it. And yet, as insiiers
now stand, this fine on the caotain is litejaUyTEeonly
punlsbmeLt, which can be inflicte^.-^
As regards the cumber of such cases of cruelty

perpetrated on the high seas, all statistics must ne-
cessarily be most defective. Tney do not come within
the direct cognizance of the police, and they can
only l>e gathered from the hospital returns. With the
greatest kindness, however. Major Gaiia. the heaJ of
our Liverpool police, has obtained for me returns of
men Injured in American bhips on the high seas, and
taken to hospital from June, 1857. to June, 1859,
atd again, a supplementary return from June to De-
cember, 18S8. In the former return, embracing an
entire year, there are 135 cases

; and in the latter re-
turn there are 60. Many of these cases, we cannot
fairly reckon as cases of assault. The "ulcers,"
from whi-th many are reported as suffering, though
often occasioned by abuse, are alsofrecjiiently caus-^i
by wet. exposure, and salt provisions, wnicli tell
most injuriously on tne constitution of those wno are
not thoroughly Inured to a sailor's life, and that a
considerable number of these men never have been
sailors 1 shall presently prove to >ou. S:ill, while
allowiDg a large deduction from these police returns
there still remains a number of cases, a30ut which
there can be no doubt, and which are in themselves
sufficient to make us wonder ho-* two great nations
could have allowed such cruelties to continue un-
cbalenged and unpunished. So fearful am I, how-
ever, ci biiiiging an uctupported charge against any
particular ship, that 1 shall refrain from printing
these Etatlsllcs in full, and shall only pick out from
them some fewinsta[;ces In which I have obtained
corroiorative evidence t Bat If on the one hand
these returns are, from their very nature, somewhat
Inaccurate, inasmuch as 'tr.ey can only depend on
the hospital reports, and as these reports must, in
their turt!. largely defend en the unsupported state-
ments of the patients, omhs other hand, they do
not Include all tie sufferers from ill treatment.
When the American ship airlves In port, the captain
applies to the Consul for hospital orders. Tne Con-
sul at once sencs to hospital the sick or injured men.
These men ae known as *' Consul's cases," and tlie

hospital authorities receive 12s. a week for their care
from the Consul, who recovers the amount again
from the captain.
But there are many minor cases of assault and

cruelty for which no order Is asked from the
Consul, and which never go to the hospital at
all. I have a return from the Governor of the Wori-
houiet for the year June, 1857-8, which mentions
several cues wbich have come before his notice, and
which are not Included in the other and larger re-
turns. Again, there Is a very valuable society in Liv-
erpool called " The Society of Friends of Foreigners
la Distress," and from them I have received further
particulars of similar cases of Ill-usage whish have
not, however, always necessitated hospital treatment.
With these facts, then, before us, I believe we are
JustlfieO In asserting that toe amount of Ill-usage is
so great as strongly to call for protection on the partof some law vshether English or American I care
but little.

And here let me say a word respecting the men
who commit these assaults, and those who suffer
from them. If the American ships are too often the
scene of those] cruelties, I must freely say that I do
not believe that, in most cases, American seamen can
be charged with tbeir perpetration. In the miuority of
lastanceilt li a foreigner In the American service,who claims the right of that Ameiican flag, which he
hat dlskonored. And this may be Inferred from two
facts. The aumher of native Americana In the mer-
cheat marine of tbe United States Is estimated at less
than 17 per cent., so that the probability always is
that an American captain or sailor has not keen
guilty of any one particular act of cruelty ; and,
secondly, I loam that of the last ten cases sent back
for trial to the United SUtes, not one was an Ameri-
aa, but five (I am sorry to add) were naUves of Great
Britain.
Aad then a* regards the mea whe are iajured,

the Tit maiortty have never beensallon at all, are
incapable of doing sailor'i work, aad receive a terri-
ble reeempense for their Inefficiency and sloth. Often
thU U la some degree their own fault. Disappointed
emlgtaBta,llstlnaly sauntering on the wharb and
quus of 1)0 w-York, without work or chance of
work, tfcay^ are tempted by ;tho prospect of high
wageo, or tbe bepe of seeing home again, and they
engage tMnaelves as saUors. But Uiere are other
casoo of a more sombre coloring. There is often a
'

* See 6 IDdT 'net. e. 76. entitled "An Act fbr Glvlmc
KIbet to a Tiwtr between her Majesty and the United
States of Ameiiea, fv (he Apprehension of Certain Of-
badeis." cad Aogtat, 1813.]
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t Kztraet from a letter flrom the Governor :

"
I do at

ore/ou that the compUlnti made by these poor suffer-
ers, tram tUu to time, an of the moot harrowing kind ;

fij 5j!'?5i, the feeling emongft (ailonon the sub-

tiU!?f's5^" '"Pooslblo toindaee those who mayhMmtobepoapCTs in this Wo'kbosM.to accept em-
lvS?i.J?>.ifi*''.'=f ships." A farther return from the

fcT w.^S^wJ?15 ^J? "' "> I tod tnm June last
to SI' ren si twenty-three cases, onlv six of wUob a-
paot to have been In the Northern HmpiSl

difficulty la obtaining mea ta the American porta ;

and If men cannot be Mstatned by fair means, they
must be decoyed, or pteosed, or etherwiae tropanaod.
Of course these poor feUowi are, after nil, of com-
psrauveiy little use, end of ooone falleair Tieuin
to a bullying, which no law has pairer ta reotrala.
On this point the benerolent ioole^ of wblcll I

hayo spoken fumlshta otaUsttci, Wtaloh, altiough (as
resting on < ports atitement) thoyanotto taken
with resetve, are at leastin some part true. From
these I extract a few cuaoln the appeadiz.^
Such U the present - itate of matlera, a state

whloli ieemi to require Immediate legislation.
Year by year, at the port of Liverpool, men are liit

maimed and wounded sometimes dying who have
no protection from any nation, simply because their
ill-treatment has occurred on those Ugh seas which
are the common possessions of all aatlons. How far

such cases oeeur at the other English porta I cannot
tell. How far similar cruelties, ocaurnng on English
ships, are known to the authorities in the United
States, I do not know. But thU seems clear, that
American ships, bound to the port of Liverpool, can-
not be presumed to be the only American ships on
which these tragedies are en acted ; nor can It be sup
posed that English ships are altogether free from a
similar reproach, though the dlfitrent class of seaman
makes such offences far less eomman.t But to what-
ever nation the ahlp belo::g. it appears high time that
some protection be afforded for life and Hmb, aad
that the high seas tie no longer the licensed scene of
all cruelty committed with an j absolute impu-
nity. Qace again let me remind you how it stands.
We have no power to punish any crime committed on
board an American ship at sea, and the Americans
(by the Extradition treaty) cannot claim from us
any one accused of manslaughter, assault, or other
similar offences ; and the same law apoUes to English
ships arriving at a port in the United States.
As regards the remedy for this state of things, I can

only Boggoot the reeiswa of our mtsnsationaf lews with
the United States. An extension of the Extradition
Tieaty would, I am afraid, be of but little use, for the
ImpoeslblUty of securing witnesses would constantly
frustrate the ends ofjustice. And though I know how
difficult It will be to arrange for aroTlsion which must
introduce a new principle Into International law,
still, without suck resiston, we can practically accom-
plish nothing. Why micht It not be suggested to the
the Government of the Unltei^ States that we shwld,
all jealousy set apart, determine to make those seas
that divide us safe for tbe poorest sailor of either na-
tion : that wo should not limit our power of repress-
ing violence by the distance of three miles from our
respective shores ; that we should honestly and fairly
examine those cases which may thus come before us,
ss now we honestly and fairly award justice where
tbe ofi*ence has been committed In our own waters 7

Of course we should make what further stipulations
might be requisite. Indeed, the mere machinery of
the law would be all which the nation trying the of-
fence need contribute to tbe cause. On the other side
an English, on this an American, jury would pass
their yerdlcU Arrangements, moreover, might readl
ly be made by which an English prisoner, taken into
custody at an American port where he was unable to
obtain an EpgUsh jury, might be relegated for trial to.
New-York or elsewhere, while a similar rule would,
of couise, hold for an American prisoner at an Eng-
lish port.
But points of this kind It is not for me to dwell

upon ; nor do I know how best this whole subject
may be brought oefore the notice of tnose who
have power to deal with it. It may be that our for

eign office can make auch representations to the
American Government as may Induce their caBpera-
tlon. It may be that a strong feeling on the part of
our Parliament would have a greater weight. Possi-
bly the American Government might themselves take
the initiative. This alone. I know there is a terrible
abuse, and we must do what best we can to put an
end to it.

Nor can we doubt that, if this question be fairly
brought before tbe people and Government of the
United States, they will look at it in the light in
which it mutt appear to a great and generous nation.

Certainly the late American Consul here was most
anxious that some remedy for this great evil should
be discovered, and! am greatly mistaken if the pros*
ent Consul (to whose kindness I owe much Informa-
tion) does not also feel strongly on the subjecL
You and I have both traveled through ttie United

Slates, and we can, I think, answer for the sympathy
of many, whom we knew there. Indeed there seems
avery reason to hope for mutual aid] and cooperation.
If on no other subject, surely England and America
miglit at least agree to protect the Innocent, and to

punish the guilty on thuse seas, which equally belong
to both. Ar.d now leaving the matter in your hands,

X remain, faithfully yours,
A LIVEllPOOL MERCHANT.

APPENDIX NO. I.

XST3ACTS TB,I1S POUCI EBTCBRS-.

0/ cases brought to the Northern Hoipital, Liverpool,
Jor Medical Treatment, far injwiea received on
board Amtricon Ships on the' Hig': Seaa, and with-
out the jurisdiction of Great Britain, :

John Huuiphtejs, admitted to the Hospital 03t. 17,
liSi. from ship Great Western, for severe wounds and
biuises from abuse. Discharged March 15, 1858.
H. Haines, admitted to the* Hospital Julv II, 1857

from snip Arctic, for abscess from abuse. Dischareed
July 20, 1858.

*

D. Donovan, admitted to the Hospital July II, 1857,
from ship Arctic, for kiuises and wounds back of
the head. Discharged July 20, 1858.
F. .M. Wheeler, admitted to the Hospital July

25. 1857, from ship A. Z., for ulcered legs from
abuse,
M. M'Donald, admitted to the Hospital July 25,

1858, from ship A, Z., for ulcered legs.
F. Coleman, admitted to the Hospital Jan. 18, 1858.

from ship Empire, for wounds and bruises fromasuse.
Discharged Feb. 13, 186S.

Joseph Banies, admitted to the Hospital Jan. 21,
1858, from ship Anna Size, for wounds and contusions
from abuse. Discharged Jan. 29, 1858.

George Sheridan, aimltted to the Hospital March
10, l!58, from ship Dreadnought, for wounds and con-
tusions from abuse. Discharged March 13, 1858.
James Nixon, aJmitted to the iljspital March 16,

1858, from ship' Isaac Webb, f^r contusions from
abuse. Discharged March 25, 1858.
Richard Crosby, admitted to the Hospital March 16,

1858, from ship Isaac Webb, for bruises ami con-
tusions from abuse. Discharged March 24, 1858.
Thomas Martin, admitted to the Hospital April 20,

1S58, from ship Rising Sun, for ulcers and contusions
from abuse. Discharged June 15, 1!j58.
John Cummlngs, aomitted tc the Hospital April 20.

1858, from ship Rising Sun, for ulcers and bruises
from abuse. Discharged June 14. 1853.

J. T. Beeslty, admitted to the Hospital April 20,
1858, from ship Rising Sun, for ulcers and bruises from
a'luse. Discharged June 4, 1658.

Stephen Simpson, admitted to the Hospital April 20,
1858, from ship Rising Sun, for ulcers antl bruises from
abuse. Discharged May 25, 1858.
Jacob Vemer, admitted to the Hospital April 29,

1858, frcm ship City of New-York, for ulcers from
abuse. Discharged May 17, 1858.
W.H. Brown, admitted to the Hospital April 29,

1858, from ship City of New-York, for ulcers from
abuse.

J. C. Brunswick, admitted to the Ilospi'al Oct. 13,
ISiS, from ship Gon^ier, for ulcers from a'jujc. Dis-
charged Oct. 20, 1858.
James Slater, admitted to the Hispltai Dec. 2, 1858,

from ship Detroit, for contusions and bruises. Dis-
charged Jan. 23, 1859.

J. TrefTord, aamltted to the Hospital Dec. 2, 1858,
from ship Detroit, from contusions from abuses. Dis-
charged Jan. 29, 1859.
R. Kennedy, admitted to the Hospital Dec. 3, 1858,

from ship Isaac Wright, for fractured rios and con-
tusions from being kicked and jumped on by the first
and second mates and some of the crew.

J. Fisher, admitted to the Hospital Dec. 10, 1853,
from ship Isaac Wright, for ulcers and contusions.
Discharged Jan. 8, 1859.

APPENDIX No. II.

IXIBACTS rKOn BXPOET OP SOCIBTT OP FBlNnS OP POE-
uanBBa in ustesss.

Carl Pickcroni, of Wurtemburg, shipped at New-
1 ork : A wax-worker, induced to cross the river in a
small boat, and thus brought on board by force hos-
pital.
A lph.:)ns St. Loj ng, of France, shipped at Ne w-YorkA clerk, engaged as a deck laborir for the voyage-

hospital (stated that another Frenchman had died
from Ul-tieatment during the passage.)A native of Piedmont, shipped at New-Orleans:
Induced to cross the river in a small boat, and thus
brought on board. Found here bv ttie police in a
fUthy and starving condition.
A native of Hess, shipped at New-York: A clerk,

sent on board on business, and detained there. Hos-
pital.

Carl Joh. Stove, of Prussia, shipped at New-York :

A waiter, engaged as steward, but put to sailor's
work. Dispensary.
Waldemar von Kroteck, of Prussia, shipped at New-

Yoik : Engaged as a surgeon for the voyage, but was
put to sailor's work. Fourteen days hospital.
Jacob Gios, of Bavaria, shipped at New-York : En-

gaged to unload; arm smashed by blows. Four
months hospital.
A native of Prussia, shipped at New-York : Made

drunk and thus brought on board.
llieronymus Zobel, of Kavaria, shipped at New-

York : Engaged to unload ; had one leg broken by
blows. Tnrce months hospital.A native of Prussia, shipped at New-York : A medi-
cal student ; engaged as a surgeon for the voyage but
put to sailor's work ; medical advice.A native of Bavaria, shipped at New-York : Under-
took to work his passage; much Ill-treated and
robbed.
A native of Wurtemberg, shipped at New-York

Made drunk and then brought on board ; medical ad-
vice.
A nalive of Baden, shipped at Now-York : Under-

took to work his passage : Ill-treated, and came to the
Society in a wretched state.
Two men, naUves of Wurtemberg and Hanover,

shicpedat New-York: Were kidnapped, viz., engaged
to unload, and dotalned, but not Ill-treated.

August lunger, of Prussia, shipped at Now-York:
A student; engaged as a steward for the voyage, tiut

put to sailor's work. Hospital.

4 Appendix IL
tThe cruelty that has lately taken place on the Bogota

shows that Knglisb sUm are not entirely blameless.

Negro Cohspiract in ViBOiinA. The Clarks-
burgh (Va.) Register, July 15, says: "A negro woman
belonging to Mr. M. J. Nixoa, of this county, gave
Information on Wednesday last, that there was a
combination among the negroes of the neighborhood
of Shtnnston, for the purpose of running off, and de-

fending themselves in so doing. She states that some
of the negroes about Clarksbnrgh are engaged witk
them ; that they are well supplied with firearms, <feo.
Ten of the negroes suspected were arrested on Wed-
""ky. and are now In jail ; the negro woman giving
the information is also in jalL She further stktes
that these negroes were supplied with poison, which
r'li'^l'i'J!""*'' "">"? them at a convention of them
held at Shinnston not long since, and that their inten-
tion was to poison their masters' families. Whether
any confidence can be placed In this report we do nut

K^H .'^ "Si"*' *"' " PresameVbe judicially

plteatei!^
The "ere about slxUM negroes Im-

CaawMlra f th, Tcaag Uea'o .Chrladu
Aoaaelaaaa at Tray-Sreeok of Oot.
DIorBBa.

Vmranmtmut tr the NewYtrk Timss.

Tut, Saturday, Jnlr It, 18S9.

The proceedings of the Convention, Testerday,
were Interesting. The Commltiee appolBtod to re-

port a place of meeting for next year, reported In fa-

vor of Louisville, Ky. It appeared as if thlsselectlon
woull be unanimously approved, but the Rev. Messrs.

Fiaau, of Chicago, and Dthoah, of New-Orleans,
made such eloquent appeals In favor of their cities

that the scale was clearly turned against Louisville, '

although Its claims, as well as those of Cleveland and
St. Louis, were ably advocated. Finally, It was de-
cided that no further speakers should be heard except
those who represented cities whose claims had not
been heard. The City of New- Orleans was selected

by a unanimous vote.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Labosob, (Episcopal,) of Philadel-

phia, then read an essay which laid down some very
broad propositions, to the effect that these Associa-
tions ought rigorously to abstain from interfering with
the work which was or ought to be done by the

church. He held that not even a unanimous vote
would justify an Association of this kind in violating
the rules or doctrines of any one of the eyangellcal
denominations. They should confine themselves to

bringing yoiing men under the Influence of the church,
and not attempt any general work of evangelization.
In conclusion, he offered three resolutions embodying
these views.
Mr. FoTU, President of the Association in Rich-

mond, Va., (atso Episcopal,) replied to the essay in an
unpremeditated but eloquent speech, denying that his

Church required any such restriction, and urging his

associates to expand rather than contrast their work.
It was quite apparent that Mr. FowLi carried ;,the
feeling of the Convention vrith him.
At the afternoon session the Convention voted upon

the location of the Central Committee. Twenty-six
votes were cast for Richmond, Vs., against three for
all other places, the vote being by Associations. After

disposing of several matters of business, tin subject
of Mutual Visi'atlon was taken up, and Uf. McCoa-
nicK, of New-Yoik, lelated with much fecUng seme
of his own adventures in visiting Associatabs in the
West.
The Convention then went Into Committee of the

Whole, to discuss the Important questions broached
by the Rev. Mr. Labodon. A great number of fire
minute speeches were made, almost without excep-
tion opposing the views of Mr. L. It seemed to be
the general belief of the Convention that ihe Associa-
tions hau not trespsssed beyond their proper bounds ;

whllelt was unanimously conceded that it would be
extremely reprehensible to attempt to supersede tne
Church by the Association. Some of these speeches
were really graphic and forcible, and would not look
badly in print correctly reported which is saying a
gocd deal for extempore speeches. Finally the sub-
ject came up for a final vote. The Rev Mr. Eblls,
dl Cleveland, moved that the members of these As-
sociations be luged to exert themselves actively In
every good work that they can find to do. Toe Rev.
Mr. LA^onoN, wished to have a vote on his proposi-
tions, but declined to move them himself. "To bring
the matter to a test, therefore, a member from Brook-
lyn moved Mr. L.'s propositions before the house, and
then moved to

lajr
them on the table, which was carried

wlth,-.ut five audible votes to the contrary.
Mr. LAKonon rose and with evident sadness, said

that such a decision must Inevitably separate him for

the future from these Ass:>eiaUons. There was a good
deal of conveisatl(.n ail over the room, ar.d an attempt
was made to mollify Mr. Lanodor and his sympa-
thisers, but the meeting adjourned until 8 F M. with-
out further action.
The President then introduced Gov. MozQAlt, who

spoke as follows :

Ladixs aks GzHTLXuin : When on returning from
the closing exeicises of the State Normal School, I

was Infoimed that a detmtatlon was in waiting t> li-
vUe me to this Convention, I felt that 1 could not pos-
sibly attend. But on reaching the E.tecutlve Cham-
ber and Ending so large and Influential a represent.v
tton of 250 delegates from Christian Unions all over
the land. I changed my purpose ; for I felt that such a

pressing invitation would not have been extended had
it not been thought that my presence, as a representa-
tive of the people of this State, would bring pleasure
to ihe heart of some youn^ and timid Christian.

Young men '. your aipuatlons are high, and your
Sims noble. Yours is the mission of peace on earth
and gocd will to men. Y'ou have assembled here to
kindle the flame of religion in your own hearts, and
to cdvance the cause of Christ in the world. And the

advantages of such a gathering, for such a purpose,
willr not easily be over-estimated. Not only the

religious, but the moral influences of this occasion
ought to be noticeable. I think that if all the young
men in our cities were brought within these haopy
influences, the Executive of this State would not be
required to consider one hundred and sixty nine ap-
plications for pardon within his first half year of office.

Siirelv the] e Is need of all the labor and zeal you can
bestow in Christianizing and elevating the young men
of America. I thank you for your attention, ana for
the orportunity you have given me of expressing my
sympathies and interest In you and your labors.
When Gov. Moboak had concluded, the President

said, "I am sure this whole audience will join me
)n tbe prayer that New Y^ork may long have a
Governor like Its present rfVe."
Addiesses again followed, and the exercises con-

tinued until a late hour, when, after singing the

Doxoiogy, the Convention adjourned. . T.JJ. S.

nicbfield Springs.
Ricbfuu) Spaisas, Saturday, July 16, 1859.

I would that all the friends I love were here on
this pleasant Summer day, to this healthy, cheerful
and charming little place. I am looking out from my
snug and airy room upon as completely a rtual scene
as you would long to see, and do not envy you and
the others I have left behind me in the hot and sultry

City of New-York.
A description of Richfield Springs would be the

picture of a quiet village, nestling in a lovely valley,

all surrounded by gentle hills of "
green and mild de-

clivity ;" for they are not bold, inaccessible moun-
tains, with bare add beetling tops, but pleasant hills,

clad with verdure and dotted over with splendid cat-

tle, flouiisliing hop plantations, yellow rye, and fine

specimens of oaK, sugar-maple, butternut, basswood
and tulip trees. -^

The place is about 1,500 feet above the level of the

Mohawk River, at Mohawk, and quite away from the

sea air. constituting thus a complete change of air

for us who have been living on the coast. The hotel

accommodations are good, and compare respectably
with those of many better known localities. The

Spring House and the American Hotel, at which lat.

ter I am staying with my family, are kept by land-

lords who, strange as you may think it, seem desirous

to please their guests and make them comfortable.

In the way of society we have many most excel-

lent people stayiFg here for the Summer, and there Is

gaiety enough to keep away the least symptom of

dullness, without all the time being sacrificed to

dancing and dressing. At one of the hotels they
have provided a very fair band, and the Richfisldians

can pass pleasant evenings, with music and dancing,
whenever they are so disposed.
The children have it all their own way here In the

day time ; and as a consequence are never heard
from at night. For then the air and the woods are

medicire enough ; and, between you and me, I think
the merit of all

"
Springs" for people of all sizes and

years, lies in just these two things, of air and woods.
The Sulphur waters here are, however, said, by those

who can muster courage to use them, to be very
sei vicable In all cases of rheumatism, and like all

other springs in the Old World and the New these

bubbling waters have raised up to themselves a knot
of firm believers, who think them the ;soverelga
cure for allj^o Ills that flesh is heir |to. Richfield

has her habitues as well as Saratoga or Schlangenbad.
I wish I could convey to you any adequate Idea of the
loveliness of the walks and drives, wliichever way
you turn your steps you have nought

" But a most living landscape, and the wave
Of woods and cornfields, aid the abodes of men
Scattered at intervals, and wreathing smoke
Arising from such rustic rjofs "

The.first drives taken bylaU new comers, as it is the

pleasantestofall, is to Schuyler Lake, which begins
about a mile and a half from the Springs and runs

loosely about for some six pretty miles, always fuU of

pickerel, and always bordered by cheery landscapes.
Of pleasantdinners and genial days ofsport enjoyed,

and pounds of pickerel taken on this lake, in com-
pany with "

John," a worthy, pleasant and Invalua-
ble man Friday ; of all this and more I reserve de-

scriptions for another and a longer letter. Suffice It

now to say that Liwis, of the Lake House, will make
all comers welcome, and "John" wlU show all

fishers where the fish ought to be found. If yon can-
not then find the said fish It is your own fault, and
you win deserve to go home dinnerless, R.

iBsti-nctlon of the Deaf and Oaisib TeaeUng
Artlcnlatlsis.

To the EMoT of the Nets- York Times :

An American traveler not long since visited
some of the Institutions for the Deaf and Dumb^
Europe, and on his return to this country, publtthed
an account of the wonderful art, lately discovered, of
teaching Deaf Mutes to speak and to hold conversa-
tion orally with others. A few years since the same
story was bruited over the country, and created much
Interest then, as now, among those who have Deaf
Mute friends. This art ss isal nev, for It was prac-
ticed before the establishment of Institutions for the
Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb ; and although lai-

provement has been made In tbe art, stlU It Is doubt-
ful If the advantages gained are of sufficient value to
warrant Its adoption in our country.
As a guide to sentiment here, it is well to look a

the opinions expressed by those in Europe who have
given mush attention to tbe subject, and who have
been conversant with If In its practical results. Mr.
Chabus Baeib, the able Fiincipal of the Yorkshire
Institution In England, and who has published many
works on Instnictlon, in an address before a Conven-
tion of Ptlnclpiils of Institutions in England, In 1853,
while speaking on the subject of teaching articula-

tlon^marks :

"
Though there wlU be found in every liutttution a

fewjmpili. wpectallr amoBg thai* wbo hayebaeomt
daaf^after learning to ipeik, whow ImproTeaaht ra-

piys the cua of a teaehar (andn suali I would af-

loid every facility for reeerai lag tha ioar faewMfi
the success hitherto attandiBt on the efforts ta toaeh
articulation to the totally deaf Is J^ no maano llattar-

Ing, ana I do not bellere taaro U one laabtailoa la
our country which can produce a doaen pupils wboae
atticvlatlon could be understood by Indlmrent aadtt-
ois. But I am content to let the Intelligent and edn-
catad deaf aad dumb themsalves settle this controver-

syconfining the decision to those whdfee deafness Is

congenltel, but who have had erery advantage that
the best teachers of articulation and reading from the
lips have been able to bestow on thorn. So such edu-
cated deaf persons converse orally among thoia-
selves T On the contrary, do they not Invariably ooa-
verse with each other by slgni and spelllog T D's they
prefer oral conversation with othon, wbo are notdeaf
and dumb T On the contrary, do tbey not prefer the
means presented to them bv their writing materials,
or tbe manual alphabet t We are all acquainted with
deaf imd dumb Individuals, either personally or by
report, who have been educated by the meaas of ar-
ticulation. Can we say that the value of speech Is to
them In any degree equal to tbe cost of its attala-
Bient t that either they or their friends value It as
the advocates of articulation would lead us to antici-

pate ! or that the acquisition is in any respect eq'ial
to Us cost in money, and In the even more precious
cost of time bestowed upon it ? But although I ad-
mit that speech Is a good and natural exercise for the
lungs ana voice, I have never discovered that It Is re-

quisite for health : nor that the pupils of an Institatioa
in Khich articulation is net taught have worse health
than those of one where it is an object of - attainmeat.
1 must therefore deciae against giving up the time
now bestowed on tbe acquisition of language and
useful knowledge by my pupils, to devote It to the
E< crlous acquirement of articulation."

Mta freely uw the great aadglered name than those

o((hePanthebtic,or,wbalUfiw:snatlHBg,Atnelst.
tc school, meanlaa, howaMr, aot u* All-wise

powerful Being, who eraated'aad who itfes *lth

ereign IntelUgeaee tbe OaaviiM aid tte eaith,
U>e aggregate of eziatina thlws ; uaUDgJMn

se AU-
sov-
but
and
part

Edward Ererett's Resalnlacencea of Hnm-
beldt.

Mr. Everktt's last Mount Vernon paper has the

following personal reminiscence of Humboldt :

" It win not, l^thlnk. be denied that the great repu-
tation of Mr. voir HuHBOLnr was built upon bis Atnerl
can expedition, and the scientific, histirical, statisti-

cal and miscellaneous works for which It furnished
the materials. Tio one, of course, would claim for
that remarkable series of publications, that it stands
on a par, as a philosophical treatise or a digest of na-
tuial science, with tivs Cosmos The want of

systematic unity alone would appose such a claim ;

but it will be agreed, I think, by tne students of Mi.
voB Hdmboldi's writings, that but for tbe voyage to

America, and the researches connected with it, the
observations in every department of natural history
which he had made during the progress of the voy-
age, ana the subsequent studies required for the pre-
paration of the numerous works In which the results
are given to the world, and which occupied him for

twenty y ears after his return. Cosmos would hard-
ly have been composed. Even the remarkable work
written in later life. Examen critique de Fhistorie is la
Geographic du tiauveau conitfint " Critical Examina-
tion of the History of the Geography of the new
Continent"-was the natural fruit of this American
exDidltlon.

It is admitted that Mr. voB IIuuboldt stood at the
hend of the men of science, not onlv of his own age,
but I think we may add, with the diffidence which be-
longs to such a judgment, of any age. He takes this
rank not only In virtue of what he was, but in spite of
what he was not. Like Bacoh, he owes his postdon
in the Intel eclual world to bis grasp of the whole do-
main of science and the majestic range ef his general-
izations. Among the cotemporarles of his long life
are names that take precedence of his in almost
every department, such as Ccviia, La Placi, Sir Huh-
PBUT Davt, Gadss ; I omit the ilvmg which will
reai.lly occur to the reader. As there was no one
specialty, to which he exclusively gave himself, so
ilieie is no disparagement in saving, thM In almost
every branch of science, there were individuals, who
had pushed their researches beyond his. But it be-
lorgea to Hcmbolst to take an Imperiil survey of the
whole field of science, and to mould the mass of
niaterlals, derived from the indiviaual researches of
others, into one grand system : himself an Intellec-
tual Cosmos, combining tbe Geographer, the Anti-
quary, the Cieologist, the Chemist, in short everv
separate title in his own person, akin to the scientific
" Cosmos " of his own formation.

Nothing is more characteristic of his career as a
philosopher, than the length of time during which his

labors, both as an investigator and a writer, were car-
ried on; the continuance of his physical and Intel-
lectual activity, long after attaining the age at which
the majority of men, weary of toil, satisfied with suc-
cess, or lecunciled to,tbe want of it, sink into repose.
He was sixty years old when, at tne often repeated
request of the Russian Government, he unoerlook,
with GnsTAvrs Ross and Ehbubsio, that expedition
to the Oural and Altai mountains, of which tne frul s
are recorded in his Asie Centrale ; Recherches sur les
chaines dc montognes et la chmatalogie compares

"
ite-

searches on the Mountain Chains and Comparative
Climatoiogy of,Central Asia." He tells us in the pre-
face to the first published portion of Cosmos, that with
tne exception of the first forty pages of the work, it

was wholly written, and for the first time, in the year
1843 and 1844, and consequently when he was seventy-
four years of age. A fifth volume has been finished
within tbe past year.
But this length of days, however remarkable, Is not

tbe only measure of his astonishing vigor of body
axd mind. It may concern those who are not so far
advanced in life as to have their habits hopelessly
fixed, to know another of the facts which account
for the vast amount of intellectual labor which he was
able to perform. Living within a few months to the
age of ninety, he lived, for all purposes of scientific
I esearch and literary labor, another life of forty or
fifty years, in consequence of having accustomed
hloiseU, from the time he grew up to manhood, to
liula more than four hours' sleep in the twenty-four.
I thliik I can state this on his own authority, for I
heard it issertedin bis presence, and listened to by
him with an assenting smile. If then we consider
four hours of daily study as a pretty good day's work,
at least for one whose time must have been so much
broken in upon, and who worked to so much pur-
pose, we may compute that, in contenting himself
with four hours' sleep. In lieu of the seven or eight
required by most men, te really added forty or fifty
woikiig years to his four score years and ten.
Whether this was the result of the excellence of his
constitution, abstinence from the great causes of
weariness and exhaustion, cheeilul temper, or in
some degree of all combined, I cannot say ; probably
the latter.

'

At any rate, his disposition was eminently genial.
My acquaintance with him began in the Winter of
1817-1818 at Paris, where I frequently met him ia so
clety. His company of course was eagerly sjught,
and no Individual of eminence was mure frequently
seen, as far as my means of observation extended, at
the dinner table and In the salons of Paris. He was
then apparently engaged In those geographical re-
seaichss, of which the results are given in the work
above named on the history of the geography of this
continent. I passed many happy and instructive
hours w*th him at the InsUtuts in looking over the
early maps of this country. He was good enough to
give n;e, on leaving Paris, letters to his brother Wil-
liam, at that time tbe Prussian Minister in London,
wiih whom it was my happiness in that way to be-
come intimately acquainted. In the year 1842 Baron
ALixABniBTOH HcMBoisT Came to London, (in the
suite of the King of Prussia, who visiteo England to
attend the cbrlslening of the Prince of Wales.) and
I had the pleasure of renewing my acquaintance with
blm during his brief stay. It is scarcely necessary
to say that, at a time when London was more than
usually thronged with tbe celebrities of Europe, he
was the centre of tbe greatest attraction.

Enjoying his world-wide fame, his feelings were
proportionably Catholic. Nothing more characterizes
his wotks than the total absence of the spirit of invid-
ious criticism the canker wliich eats so deeply Into
our modern literature. When other authors are
named, (and how few are the cotemporary writers of
solid scientific merit, not named In some part of the
long series of bis works?) the amplest justice is

always done them. He was wholly free from that
carping disposition, which can see nothing In a work
of science, literature or art but Its defects, and from
that hateful temper, which seeks to build its own re-

putation or that of a favorite on the ruins of the repu-
tation of a competitor.

I reflect with pleasure that it was In my power,
tlirough the medium of my much- valued friend, Mr.
D. D. BABKAEn, then our Minister at Berlin, to aid a
meritorious young aitist, Mr. M. Wioht, in procuring
an oppo'tunlty to paint the portrait of Baron Hlh-
BOLnT. Ttits of cotirse was a favor not lightly to be
asaed of a person of such eminence, whose time was
so precious, and whom so many artists were eager to
paint aiid to mcdel. Mr. Wioht, however, succeeded
so well In a portrait of Mr. Bakkabd, who enjoyed the
intimacy of Baron Humboldt, that, on seeing it, he
consented to give our young countryman four long
sittings. In this way be was able to make an admira-
ble likeness of the illustrious philosopher, which has
been well engraved In this country.

I was not without hope of seeing him again in the
course of the present season. Disappointed in this.
It is a subject ofpleaslng though sad reflection to me,
that the same kind feelings, of which he gave me
many valued proofs and assurances in my younger
days, were manifested to my children, while on a
visit to Berlin last August.

" With the scarce legible
hand of the old man of eighty-nine," he addresses
words of friendly salutatlonlto them and of kindly re-
membrance to me, from " the traveler of the Cordil-
leras and the Steppes of Siberia," the joint char,
acter In which he wished to be known In after times.
The strange assertion has lately been made that

Cosmos Is a system of philosophical Atheism, slightly
veiled, from motives of prudence, and that even the
name, of God does not occur in it. This last state-
ment is notoriously Inaccurate, and for the first as-
sertion there Is not, as far as I know, the slightest
foundation. HeuBOLsr, In this as In his other works,
proposes to treat only the phenomena revealed to the
senses, but he recognizes the reality of spiritual and
moral relations, though justly considering them above
the province of demonstrative science. Between him
and his brother Wiixiah, undeniably a man of the
deepest religious convictions, there prevailed an en-
tire sympathy, and he cites with approval from the
works of the latter passages which recognize the truth
of the Christian religion. On the appearance of the
Cbevalier^ BuBSia'g Signs ofths Times in 1B5S, HcH-
BOLDT rose from its perusal and on the same day ad-
dressed a letter of two sheets to the author, express-
ive of his sympathy and approval. In his rsnsiM he
refers to the Hebrew Scriptures with respect, and
even bestows on tbe hundred and fourth Psalm that
much-honored name of "

Cosmos," which ho had ap-
piopriated to the crowning work of bis literary life.

He distinctly recognizes the purif]rlng Infinence of the
new faith, lii contrast with the decaying paganism of
the ancient world. So far Is It from being true, that
he " knows nothing of a God In Creation," that he as-

serts, In terms, that " It was the tendency of the Chris-
tian mind to prove, fiom the order of the Universe
az,d the beauty of nature, the greatness and goutiness
of the Creator ;" and he traces the growing taste for
natural description observable In the writers of the
new fslih to the tendency

" to glorify the Deity in his
works."
In denying the Imputed Atheism of Huiiboldt, (on

which I may speak more at length on a future occa-
sion.) I build nothing on the occurrence of the name
of ttie Supreme Being in his publications. No writen

aggregate of eziatins thlw*
beasu, and trees and stoaas,aM dMt
of what they caU God.

Tka BInoaacre mx Femgia Tbe Oatrace ta

nr. Ferktaa swd hia Party.
Correspondenee of the Nexnark Aitiertiter.

FiouBoi, Tuscany. Saturday, Jane 2S, ISM.
An Ameiican family, in ythich many of your

readers are Interested, Mr. and Mrs EnwAan PaaKim,
of Boston, with Us mother, Mrs'. Doakb, of New-Jer-
sey, aad sister and nelce, Mrs. aad Miss Clivilab>,
narrowly escaped the dreadful carnage at Perugia on
the lOth Inst-rOf which you have doubtless heard

through the telegraph to Lrindon but were subjected
to serious alarm and suffiertng. Having passed the
Winter at Rome, they had taken Summer apartments
at one of tbe hotels la the historic old mountain city,
when the people, after the example of Bologna and
oth^i towns In the Roman States, threw off their alle-

giance and pronounced for Sardinia and the War.
Instant measures were taken b; the Provisional Gov-
ernment to secure the usual protection from Turin,
and In the midst of the general rejoicings over a fa-
vorable telegraphic promise, it was announced that a
detachment of some two thousand Paoal troops was
approaching by forced marches to reduce them.
Though having very Inadequate means of defence,

the leuple determined to hold ou. ; the gates were
closed, and the demand to surrender was met irith a
peiemptory lelusal, and such means of resistance as
could be ImprotUed. After a desperate struggle out-
side the walls, the Insurgents were routed of course,
sLd ice disciplined mercenaries entered the sitr with
the aid of the army of priests and monks domlcilatjd
at Perugia, but eccountered continued oppositionm
the streets, including missiles from the vvlodaws and
roofs. In the midst of tbe universal consternation,
Uie prnpiletors of tne hotels assured their guesu of
tbe aaftrty of these asylums, but 'he Infuriated troops
appeared to have repudiated all law, and rushed at
will Into all houses, committing shocking m<irders
and other barbarities upon the aefenceless inmates,
men, women and children.
, The ladles of Mr. PxixiHS' family sought refuge In
a small closet la one of their apartments, whilst be
iept wateh and ward. But all human efforts to pro-
tect the botel proved unavailing ; a squad of the
raging ruffians rushed through the apartments crying
vergeance, and In their course committed three oiv
four murders with the bayonet. Including a mother
with a cblid in her arms, and, I believe, one of the
proprietors. The retreat of our friends. In spite of
every possible precaution, was discovered, but Mr.
P.'s aodress succeeded, with the aid of gold. In con-
tclliatii.g one of the ruffians, a subordinate officer.
Who appeared to be a Swiss, speaking French fluent-

ly, and be warded ofl^ the violence of his comrades,
assuring them that the party were Americans and
must be respected, and so the house was relieved.
This was about 5 o'clock in tbe afternoon.
Soon after 6 o'clock the hotel was reentered by

another squsd, evidently dfunk with wine, from
whose conversation It appeared that the troops had
been dismissed for two hours, with leave to sack the
city ! The trunks of our friends were violently
broken open, in common with everything else in the

house, and they were ruthlessly robbed of clotliing.

jewelry, and whatever else the ruffians deemed of

any value the penal'y of protest or resistance being
instant death. Mr. PsBcnfS, of course, made iastant
arrangements to get out of the place at the first

giacticable
moment, and reached this city the day

efore yesterday, with the family and servants, and
what little baggage remained totbem. The ladles
buie the dresdiul trial with remarkable fortitude,

though Mrs, DaAM. who had been so recently shocked
by intelligence of the Bishop's death, is not yet
1 regret to hear, sufficiently recovered to see
her friends. Their condition during these bloody
scenes may be more easily imagined than describee].
Mr. P. has formally presented the case to the

American Minister at Rome Mr. STOcxtov, of New.
Jetsev who has, lam told, made a demand on the
Papal Government of $2 OOP for the actual damages
sustained. The brutality of the troops, especially
towaids uncfiendmg strangers whrse persons and
property should have been sacred, admits of no apol-

ogy, and we may reasonably ptcsume that the Gov.
ernment will at least promptly remunerate them for
the losses they have sustained. A great part of the

population atandoned the city, and some eight or
nine hundred of them men, women and chiLoien ;

have fotmd refuge in this city, , .f"

Th? conduct of the troops has excited the deepest
emotion In every circle throughout the country. AU
paitlcs unite In denouncing the Papal authorities, and
there Is a universal cry for vengeance. MeanUine the
ccuntrv waits to bear from the Emperor, who seems
to have taken the Pope and his interests into bis keep-
ing having guaranteed to suprress the liberty of ac-
tion in tbe Roman States which his armies are seek-
ing to establish in Lombardy ! Perugia, as you may
remember. Is the third city In tbe Pope's dominions.
Thcugh the population once over forty thousand
has been reduced to less than fifieen, it has a Univer-
sity, one hundred and three churches, and thirty regu-
lar monasteries and nunneries. Many of the paint-
ings of PxEuoiNO, and some few early specimens of his

great pupil Riphail, sUil adorn its temples.

An Eplocopal Cballenge to tbe Rer. Hr.
Cfaapin aad the Indepeikdentis Generally.
LEIIER FROM THE SET. J. C. BICHMCSD.

Niw- YoEK, Sunday noon, July 17, 1659.

To the Rrr. E. II. Chayin :

I)AE SiK In your powerful, eloquent and beau-

tiful, because Saxon, earnest and truthful sermon this

morning, you gladdened my heart; and, in the words
of your te.tt, cansed another "

pool in the vale of Ba-
ca to be filled with water;" for, in the "great des-

ert," wliich we are going through, it is to me a glad

sign,like moir, mote, helive !
"
water, sweet water 1" to

the Arabs, that a sermon so strong, pure and Saxon,
should suit tbe American taste, and be popular. I

cannot praise the sermon too highly, for, though I

fea'ed. In the first half hour, that It would prove to be

only a great oration, such as a Greek or Roman phi-
losopher might have uttered ; yet, at last, you re-

deemed it nobly, by saying that we must go out of
ourselves, and apprehend God, us manifested in Jesus

Chrisf.
This notice of the great Epiphany made me

subscribe to every word of your sermon.
But I now wish to call your attention to a groat de

feet, not in you, whom I wish to laud, as an earnest,

sincere, zealous and eloquent, if, in some things, mis-
taken man ; a defect not in you, but in your system.
Let me speak in an illustration. The pious and.

-Successful ScB^ABz labored in India about half a

century, I think. No missionary, scarcely any Apos-
tle even, could be more successful than he. He held

the hearts of people and princes in bis hand, and was
intrusted with solemn embassies between nation and
nation. Ills success, truth and faithfulness are al-

most without parallel. ButScQyvARzisdead,and where
are his labors ! The results are indeed still in the

world, and doubtless his record is on high. But there

are no rojlowers. Now, consider, candidly, had
ScHWABZ been a Bishop endued with the Apostolic

p ower of sending forth other laborers, there would
have been, this day, a host of reapers In the Indian
haivrst. In short, the Divine system of the Catholic

(not Roman or Peculiar) Chiuch of God is luedful to

that perpetuity which the Lord promised. Hr. Cha-
PIB can and ought, for many reasons, draw a
crowd ; but when you are removed, by Inevitable

age, infirmity or death, what becomes of the host of
admirers whq know no church but Cbapiit 7 These
are candid and true thoughts, uttered frankly and in
ciindor. Will jourmy dear Sir, so receive them 7

Yours faithfully,
JAMES COOK RICHMOND, Presbyter.

'

A Santhata ArgBB>t ! fcrar af tk*
AfrlesiB BITatn4a.

Fnrn a* MotOs Rtgitlor, Julf IS.

He institution of Blavery has been engaged for
Bear half a contarr la 4 fierce aad vital straggia
wltb fanatlelsm. it has borne tbe bnmt of a tnttml
crusade, ta which the mad zeal of nlsBnided phllaa-

AstoTHER Defence of the Aduixistration
The Pbibtibo Affaie. The Constitution of Thursday
has the following ;

" We have recently observed a statement which
originated in one of the most unscrupulous of the
Opposition papers in Philadelphia, and has been ex-
tensively copied by other papers hostile to the Demo-
cratic Party, to the effect that Mr. Webdiii, of this

city, has a letter in his possession, addressed to him
by Ihe President, relative to the employment of money
set apart for the public printing for the purpose of In-

fluencing certain nevvspa^^ers to support the Adminis-
tration.
As regards the lettar alluded tt>. we have positive

knowledge that not only has Mr Wsndsil no such
letter as that which it Is said he possesses, but that he
has no letter from the President on any subject re-

lating to public printing, or. Indeed, en any subject
whatever and never has had any letter of any kind
from the President.
Now that the accusation of corruption and extrava.

gance in the public expenditures with which the Op-
position so persistently and confidently assailed the
President and his Cabinet has proved to lie false and
catumnious, this new charge is made and circulated
on the faith of anonymous scribblers for Opposition
sheets, notorious for the recklessness of their state-

ments. The publishers of this slander are vtrell aware
tbat there Is not a scintilla of truth to support it, and
that it is false from beginning to end. 'They know
also that, owing to the watehful care and prudent
economv of the President, the Printing Department
of the Government, from being a source of extrava-
gance and corruption, is now one of the best and most
economically managed branches of the public service

that a dollar cannot be drawn from the Treasury
for printing except in obedience to, aitd compliance
with, the act of Congress and tbat unless Congress
deliberately annuls the wholesome and radical re-

forms which the President, through the agency of the
late Superintendent of Public Printing, caused to bo
accomplished, and by which an annual saving of at
lentt one hundred thousand dollars has been eflected,
the door is eflisctively closed against every species of
corruption and lavish expenditure of the public
money."

Ihuensz Emiqkation across the Plaivs.
The Secretary of the Columbus Ferry Company at

Loup Fork Informs the Omaha Ntbraskian that the

emigration across the Plains up to June .25, was as
follows: 1,807 wagons, 20 hand-carts, 5.401 men, 424

women, 480 children, 1 610 horses, 406 mules, 6,010

oxen, aijd 6.000 sheep, had crossed this ferry at that

point. This statement Includes no portion of the
Mormon emigration, but embraces merely California,
Oregon, ard Pike's Peak emigrants and their stock,
all going westward. Theretuiningemlgrationcrossea
at Sbinii's Ferrv, some fifteen miles below the con-
fiuence of the Loup Fork with the Platte. Many of
tbe outward hound emigrants also crossed at the same
point, so that it is probable that not less than 4,000
wagons have passed over the military road westa-ard
from this city, since the 20th of Match.

From perilous dlscomltnre la the trot oaslaoght a^
tbe earty stages of the itragglaa. It hai at laam itiS
to conquer the vantage ground, rollod back Jta lUa
Of assault, and lacks now bat mtlef a aomnaBSd
eoBcluslTe victory. But one mors '^rt ts wmSsTto
coaissaas ols tt triefrp. Tksn is^ ms snsnibill
o^its ensmits vihieh remains to ts'iarried u rsssofsti
iu I I i iiai^ ssisd astsifa Uswtlfars. That ilk* tmSSni
frtatilumtftktAfricntaittiM-trmds. HatU^tboZ.
tile fortress cease* to frown upon tbe contae* aC
Slavery, the voice of tmo patrioUsm and stitooaaa-*
ship In these Soutbem States srlli not cease to cry eat.
In tbe laagnage of tba lagacbtoa old w~ii MMMar

( Carthago.We repel in advance the chana that. In Teataitag
upon the dlscusslrm of this snbfect, we are aloiag ta
introduce a new and disorganizing element lata fbe
political Issues on which parHaa an at IMaatMM^
dated, or tbat we are easting an apple of diseard
among the Southern people, pianant with i"ihW
and damage to their interests. We do not propaoa
BOW to engraft this question upon our party platfona,
or make it the shibboleth of our political frateraity.
Thorough as are our convictions Vfon Ou. auriCs-^Jfco .

ftieitien, we art satu^isif the (saw is not Hps formSBH
it a political and party issue. Not only Is the pabUo
sentiment of the North uaanlmaus against the meas-
ure In question, but Ihe mind of tks South is as yet wn-
prepartdforit. Our purpose Is ta asiiat ia davalaiiac
and eluctdatiag the qaesUaa for tba aBBiHald&-al '-

tbe Southern people, nor caa we perceive aay rea-
sonable objection to aglfattng (he tboH^ts of an ea-
lightened and self-governing people upon a snbjaot
wbich deeply concerns their interests to meditate aad
onderstand. We are decidedly of o.-itnlon that balk
the honor and the interests of these Soathern. States
require that the Federal stonncs ssgosMOk 4/hiaa- .

Slave-trade should be repealed, and that the treaty com-
plicatinns of our Government witk othOE,aatlons de-
nouncing the traffic and aiming at UrproUbitlaB '

should tie withdrawn from.
It Is unquestionable that all this aetton of our Fed-

eial Government against the African Slave-trada.la
based upon the idea and susnmptlon Ibat Slavary lala-' -

itrelf sinful and criminal. AU the Ingenuity aad so-
phistry canr.ot resist the stem logic of this coaclusioa.
Tbe morality of the African Slave-t'ade cannot be
separated trom that of the Institutian of Slavery.- Iftko
Afiican Slave-trade it wrong, ondsmfpHani Imftmiomt,
the same is also trur not only of our inXer-state Jlooe-
trade.but of our institution of Slavery Itself. He wbo

' receives antl enjcys stolen g'wds, knowing them to
have been stolen, is equally criminal with the thieb.
If the African Slave-trade is wicked aad .cri)aiM#.jt'
now, it was so durirg all the times when our country
was stocked with negroes from Africa. If it was sla-
fui ard infamous then to bring slaves from Africa, it
was equally to to receive and purchase aul bi4i&.
them, and tbe vice and infamv ofthetonata baa US
trensmitled and perpetuated to the present time,
stemming and pervading the whole InstitutiaB of Sla-
very at the South with crime, and branding every
slaveholder in the land with tlie mark of tuiU aad dla-
ht^nor. It will be observed that It Is not merely the
inhumanities which were pracused in the transporta-
tion of the negroes from Africa" the horrors of 'he
middle passage" fuat is denounced it is the traifis
in general and per se. however humanely condacted,
ard although the negroes may have been transferred
from a condition of slavery in Africa to th* same la -

this country.
Now the question arises, is it consistent with the

self-respect, tbe digrity, the honor of the -Sontkem
people, to rest satisfied under the degiadiag stisma
upon their most essential politicai iastitntlan which
these statutes against the Slave-trade elaarlyteplyt
Whatever may be their views as to the polii7 of ra-
OLei ing the trade, should they continue tamely ta
acquiesce in thoce odious laws, ani thus to stand em-
victed before the world, on their own tacit coafessioa;
of a magnitude of guilt in effect characterized as
equivalent to the atrocious crime of piracy ? Will
the Southern people content themselves with the
mere material enjoyment of their Slavery institution,
regardless of and indiflerent to whatever degrading
asperslciis may be cast upon it ! Is this worthy of a
proud. Independent and chivalrous people? If the/
sincerely believe, as they claim, that Slavery Is rigbt
must they not feel and admit that they stand dtsgiaesd
as long as they forbear to demand that every Law re-

flecting however remotely upon tne instlf"tion shall be
expunged from the stetutebook? For oar part as a
Southern man.persuaded and convinced of the morality
ofslavery.ai.d devoted to It as the beneficent source and
wholesome foundation of our civilization, we chafe
with a scarcely represstble impatience under the dsgrad- - -

ing- Tfjieciion which these Slave trade statutes cost upoa
our institutions and our people ; and we cannot con-
ceive bow anv Southern man, who is imbued wltka
proper sensibilitv in regard.to the honor and rights of
his section, can fail to rebel with all the feelings of hfs
nature against it Well may our boasted pride aad
chivalry be turned in mockery and taunt aeaiast as.
if we continue on unprotestiitg in a political coosaa-
niy who.=e records and whose living laws proclaim
our disgrace and infamy. Wou d the people of the
North submit to such a degradation? Their aaceator^
in tbe colonial infancy of New England, as It has beea
said, "went to war with Great Britain on a preamblo,"
se sensitive were thev to their righte and their hoaar. -'

Suppose the federal legislature sh-juld pass aiaw stig-
matizing their fishaig trade, or any of their political or
social institutions, or any of their branches of Indaa-
try their clamors would fill the land, and the heroic
memories of Bunker Hill would be invoked In resis-

tance to the insult And are we of the South so lost
to eveiy sense and suggestion of honor, of patriot's

pride, and of lo; alty to our institutions, as that we irlll

not unite our voices in sternly demanding that the
statute hook of our common country be purgei of
every offersive aspersion upon us?

It is susgested by some in opposition to these views
that the generation of tbe Southern people living at
the time iheie laws were passed, and who acfaieocod
in and favored their enactment, must be supposed not
to have been wanting in a proper sense of honor, aad
a dispcsition to rebel against any deerading and lui-

just stifima upon their institutions. But we must re-

Il;cln^er that Slavery was very differently reguded
then from what it is now. Tie Southern mind tt Ikot

period admitted Slavery to be an ei-il, and msraUf
wrong, and cnly apologized for it. Under such a coa-
vicition, it could not but snction the laws proWWt-
ing snden'orcirg the African Slave-trade. The as-
ample of the S'luthem people of that day la tbe
premises cannot with anv reason im appealed as far-

nishlrg an argument w iih us, who believe it to be right
in every respect, sgaznsl the views we have advaaoed
into these remarks.

We shall recur to this su^iecf. We will eone'ade
at present with the opinion that the reopsDingof the
Af.ican Slave trade, or its continued Drobibltloa, is
a question which properly belongs to the several

Siavehclding States and should be remitted to their
determination. It i.mniediately concerns thefr later.
ests and their Indusfry as an important and Tttsl
economical question. They are entirely competent
to resolve It, and should insist upon having the exda-
sive confrol over it.

Six Months' Disasters ok the Wcstxsv
Watebs. The list of disasters on the Wesera wa-
ters doling the first six months of the preseat year,
sums up a heavier loss of tioats, property and lives,
than at any former period. The fjllowing is the re-

capitulation ;

Boats siiagged ti
Boats explpded 4
Boats burred tS
I.,ost by rllision IS
LostbyRork Island Bridge I
Lost bv running against banks S
Boats foundered t
Sunk by Ice : %
Lost In storm I

Total number of boats lost ""74
Flatboats lost 36
Lives lost am
Value of boats and cargoes $i,77l,U>

Ewr AEftlMEKT OP AuBrRH STATE PsiSO*. Xl^Auhurn >lrfi'frfi!T, July Ifi, savs : '-The prospect is

flattering that relief is soon to be furnished in the en-
largement of the Prison. An architect has been ap-
pointed by the G'lvemor to make an examination ef
the Prison building, and reoortthe be'st and most feao-
ib'e iilan for enlargirg tbe same. Tha gentlemaa
charged with this work arrived in the city, from Al-
bany, yesterday, and at once entered upon his duty.
As we understand it, there are two propositioBs na-
der consideration for the enlargement. One is to
raise the roof of the building and add another tier of
ceils making six tier in all and the other is ta ax-
tend tbe north wing to such a distance as will fev-
nish tbe required room. tVhich of Ihox plans win
be finally adopted by the architect has not yet traa-
splred."

The Blockers iw New-York. Mr?. Doctor
Ltsia Satsx Hasbbocce, who edits a little paper a(
Middletown, N. Y., recommends that the nextBlooas-
erite, or " Dress Reform" Convention, be held la this

City, for reasons which she assigns, as follows :

" In my mind no better thing could be done for ad-
vancing our cause-In no way can we bilngiti meitti
so eflTectually before the world as to hold oar aezt
meeting In New-York City. Here are pnbUsbed Iha
leading papers of our country ; here Is any reform or
agitetlon placed before the pablic mind as It eaa be
nowhere else, and here we earnestly hope to bear tbe
next Ccnveutlon Is to be called. Many refonaera
would like to vldt the City fn company with tbelr
brothers and sisters ; theaxpcnse ofstaviag there Bead
be no more than in imy other place. Tkosi, will net
all say go, and we will have a meettng flioro tbat wtU
do us good to think upon."

An TurogTOB Detected. A man, wl
|

tended to be a brother cf the famous Bamt iwi 1

has been lecturing In various qo&rten oB Cie 8eu
of hoise-taming, has been arrested is PIMbaigb aa
an impostor. The CkromcU says :

" Hia real aaaaa to
Feask Bascuy, and about 13 years since ba wotkad
as a carpenter in Alleghany City. Subaaqaently ba
gave op the bnslsess, and ebtatnhsg a pU< ta tba af-
fice ofDr. Wit. Bmraa, studied dentlsby aader that
gentlemaw. About this tlnso be aadaoad a giil )a Al-
leghany City, and aftersrards borrowed a sam of
money from his victim, which ha refused to repay
her. Criminal proceedings were at once InstHated
against him, but before tbe matter reached Court he

sloped, and this was the last beard bore ef Fbabk bb -

til he turned up among us this week as a profOsalaaal
boise tamer. A gentleman rocogalzod toe fellow iHi

tbe occasion of bis first exhibition at PArrsasors sta-

ble, and fbe next day railed on him and had him otja
up to his Imposture. He stated 'that ha thoogbt la

years' absence would have so changed hira as rea-

der his recognition scarcely possible, and that *

events he understood the principle of horse-taaMag

quite as well as Raaav. and only needed tbe aaaooa* -

make the thing take hence the atsiimgtina m lh*~^
patronymic.
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>(tn b PreveBted at ika Sya|

. ^_ , employed at the Royal Uiat for
fbe pieTention of peculation is a subject of inter-
sat to the jtablic, and visitors to that remtrkable
Aahafaetery, bewildered with the sight of thous-

aadi of pounds' worth of the precious metals scat-

ttrnl aTonnd them in apparently careless profa-
iOB, ineTitably ask the question of their guide," How ire lowes avoided ?

'
It will be our task to

nplalD the arraneements in existence for proteet-
-iBg the Talnable materials intrusted to the Quren's

4 BiaBej-iimkers for conrersion into coin, and to
^ -how kov it-' happens ttiat, under the judicious

aMMMankip of. Dr. Grab am, lictle or no loss oc-
- yeius ia the Tarious manipuiaiinns to which cold

^.
>. JMd silver ;ue submitted in their transit as ingots~
,4 JbaB^the fi^k i England tu their return to it Irom

,Jtowcr-hUl as current coin of the realm.

Xi theoead of each room wherein the necessary^
^fpeiations are carried on, is a responsible officer,
"

'!lio lias during the day complete control over a
'

stronghold
"

built of stone, and having an iron

<lor fitted with two admirably constructed locks.

Imsgiiiing, then, that a coinage of gold is being
xecated, that the whole of these strongholds are

filled with ilch yellow metal in its various stages
f progress, that it is 8 o'clock in the morning.

aBd tkat all the workmen and boys are assemoled
let our readers suppose that a portion of the

ootents af these golden reservoirs is then brought
iwtit to be forwarded on its important mission. In

ordei, however, that our eiplauation may be the

aMie dear, we will take the liberty of numbering
the rooms or olScers aloreuamed as 1, 2, 3 and 4,

aod then enumerats their duties and practices, so
u as regards safe custody of the metal. No. 1

kas charge ol the rolling-room, in which place the

first chauge from the rough bar of the melting-
Bouse towards the bright and cheerful-looking sov-

ereign takes place, and receives from the master
Belter a detachment of gold bars, with a certih-

ate of their weight, as per Hint-ofiice scales. As,
kowever, it is a rule in the Mint to take nothing of

fho kind upon trust, No. 1 straightway causes the
' ^Itole detachment, in companies of five or six.

-

'

t(k ftssed through his own scales, noting in the
' Mom journal their aggregate weight, with such
dfierence, plus or minus, as haply he may find,

eonpared with that with which he has been deb-
ited. Ko. 1 thus becomes, pro tern., tiole proprie-
tor of a number of bars ot gold, the weight of

wkich, to the hundredth of an ounce, he of his

own knowledge is assured. He next gives out a

sfficieni quantity of them to labt his workmen a

given time, and locks up the rest in his stronghold.
Xhe lamination now commeuces.and the rigid bars,

thanks to the action of powerful machinery which
acver tires, and the activity of workpeople who
are paid by the piece, but who sometimes do tire,

avea of money makbig, are attenuated until they
kaeeme mere ribbons. . These late brought, of

otirse, to a gauged thickness and width, their

iraste ends are cut off, and with all splinters, frag-
Beats and scraps, they are made ready for weight-
meat once more. Accurate weighing, and a per-
fet knowledge of the ex.ent of any variation

'whick Biav have resulted from any part of the
. working processes, enable the officer now to deter-

liae, to the hundredth part ot an ounce the

smallest decimal weight used in this branch of the

establishment whether he has received back all

the geld he gave out. If not, a righl search of the

roan and of the workpeople in it follows. If so,

another batch is given forth from the depth of the

stronghold, whilst the ribbons pass forward from
iroB trucks, with their appended weight, to officer

V I. "L Leaving Messieurs the rollers to "break
I down" other bars, we will follow the ribbons. No.
!

- 3 takes note of the ticketed weight, but he docs not

believe it, any more than No. 1 believed bis ticket

from the Mint officer. He, too, appeals to trial by

eaie.'!, records the difference, if any, which they
raveal, and delivers the material to the workers.

These forthwith fall to at adjusting the ribbons,

equalizing them in thickness.yet lurther, and in

punching cut " blanks" from en 1 to end of them,
which accomplished, No. 2 prepares to ascertain

whether in altered form he, too, has received from
bis men just weight. Again the stales, faithful

Biinisters ot justice, give tfieir verdict,
" honest"

or '*
dishonest,"

" careful" or "
careless," and the

officer acquits or admonishes, or makes search, as

he finds it right. Assuming that ail is well. No. 2

affixes two tickets to the products of the opera-
tioiia of the day, one to pass forward with the

blank pieces to No. 3, and one with the perforated

strips, or "straps," as they call them in the Cal-

cutta Mint, to the m! Iter. Leaving the latter to

deal in his own way with the scrap, let us pursue
the golden pellets to officer No. 3. Again the

oracle of the Mint, fhe weighing-beam, is applied
to test the truth of the ticket forward. !d, and its

4 ~Bwer is duly registered, with differences, if

i any. After thus weighing the blanks in bulk,
this officer distributes them among a bench of

judges, who test their individual merits, a^d
. ^ pass sentence of approval or condemna-

tion on each these are the automaton balances
of Kapier. The medium pieces are by them

approved atid deposited for coining in a cen-

tral box, or rtj"Cted and impelled into the con-

demned apartment for remelting. After this ope-
ration the biariks are gathered together and weigh-
ed in small batches of ISO ounces, or 15 pounds
troy. From great accuracy of workmanship, 180

ounces of soiereigns must consist of 701 pieces ;

consequently No. 3 officer in his '.veighing also

counts his embryo money. Now they are deposited
the good ones, that is in bags, and are handed

forward to officer No. 4, ticketed as before. These

bags of gold henceforth known as "journeys,"
from the old Norman-French \soxijournee, a day's

- work are next weighed again, then given forth

for marking, .annealing, blanching, drying, and

stamping processes which, in conjunction with a
full account of the whole art of moncy-makin;;,
will be explained in successive numbers of this

magazine, commencing rext week ; and are then,
after yet another weighing at the Mint-office

acales, trarsmitted to the Bank of England, and
tbence scattered through the rivers, streams, and
tributaries of general circulation.

It will be seen, then, that there are complete and
Astinct checks against peculation in each depart-
ment of the Mint, and that correctness of weigh-
ing is the officer's sheet-anchor. As regards visi-

tors, there are notices affixed ii every room for-

bidding them to touch the work in progrese, except
when placed in their hands for examination by the

messenger^ guide who accompanies them, and
who explal|B'-in his own v/ay the manipulations
going on. Thus inmiunity from loss is attained.

It may be stated, however, that before any work-
Ban is allowed to pass the police at the gate after

once entering to his duty in the morning, he must

deposit with the seargeant a certificate, signed by
one of the |four intelligent gentlemen upon whom,
for convenience sake only, we have in this paper
aoBferred numbers, and which removes responsi-

bility to the officer giving it. Lcmdon Mechanics'

Mtgizine.

Cask of Russian Justice. Last December
aa afficer in the elegant uniform of the Chevalier
Guards galloped along one uf the most crowded
aad fashionable streets in P*-terst>nri;h. Passing
a magasin di mudcs, he saw a chatrniiig yuuiig girl

enter. He followed her, Jnd wis struck by her

beerful but modest grace, and the fresh:icss and
tenderness which distinguished her. On her retir-

ing, he learnt that she was the daughter of a poor

thmctcich, (civilian,) that the shop-people wo'ked
for her at a low rate, from admiration of her youih
aiid character, and that she would return at six.

That officer, with two of his friends, indulged in

a sumptuous dinner, infiaming his passions with

ecttly chainpiigne. But exactly at six, a larje
and forgcous timka (a douule-sea'.ef sledge)

stopped near the marrasin. liarnessed with three

ptbiidid horses. The poor 0!ga advanceil, was
iu8ti.nlly half-stifled in a fur cicak, lifted into the

'

tTOtf^a, cnrrjed oa to Ciarskr, Zcio, where a con-
Tenient and lonely house of euter'.aiti'ii^nt aw.iiied

them, and was there brutiUy taviahp.i, after indig-

nantly rejecting every kind of bribe. But lior

resistance was bo violent that she disugared the

.faces of her assailants.

On her return her father appealed to the hated

police, but in vain. Ihe police-master assured him
tkat the crhninals could not be identified. On this

her brother, an officer in the country resiment, was
written to. He was indefatigable in his inquiries,

cUccovering that three officers had suddenly an-

Bonnced themselves sick, to hide the scars in their

faces, wrote a petition to the Kiuperor, and suc-

ceeded in awaiting his syinparlur, The police-
master was su.iiir.oned, and the Czar charged him

Jaslantly ti procure a true report of what hid

passed. This was doiie. The cri.T.inal was Prince

Caiitzin.

But m.iTk 'he punlshmpnt : The Czr.r instantly

compelled hiin to .Tiarry the snfferer, endowed her
B the fpot w ith half his worldly goods, making

her at once very wealthy, and then immediately
jii"''l ft ki5t* of divtjrce, leaving her entirely free.
All the three officers were trins|..->rtcd to a co.intry
legim^nt, iV-op in the licirt id Ru.issia, and v/ere

. lefnseo any iia<: in iiriliia.y rank.
Never wm poetical justice more rapid and more
omplete. 'I'hp. sri.tence does hinor to the elin-

. ,, . BCror, and almost in;;ke;< -.is long, in certain cases,

I., for an omi.i(.ot< i .\i:y.ut. lint this is r.ot the only
. ipatauce m wh;ch Air.iianiler 11. has given pro.>.''s

of a good heart ai.d ,;rcal vi^^or.
The circurastai.ci; '.is brciied an i,naion.se sen-

8!>t;cn in the Russian cuj.iial. ,i:i<>. will douotless
have good resiilis.

'

Ponirho(3y was descrihinu i,, yo^nir Buinas,
' lately, the death of a distinguisae,! ,na:i, in the Til-

lowing terms :" He seated hiin.self, ho turned his
''

head, removed his spectacles, ami was gone!"~ '- "Ah!" raid the- yoiinji scapegrace,
" he t.jok ofl

bit Kprctarlrs lirsf. Then lie was iit iK-yr sj-a't'd
the fain ol tcfir.g Jii.riSilf lijo.'' >

Tfce Feotth ef Jnly ! I.edoB-8peefce f

neoaTO. Dallaa aad Joha Brichb
A dmner to celebrate the eighty third annlver-

lary of the Declaratfon of American Independence,
took place on the evenlDH of July 4, at St. James*

IlaU, acdertjie auspices of the Americui Association,
one of the principal objects of wbfcta Is to afford as-

ttstapce to neceatit'>ui Americaiis in London, and
thus to prevent titem from becoming dependent on tke

charity of the benevolent In this country. The Chair
was taken by Gen. RoBin B. Camtdill, United Statei

Coiiiul in Lund, n ; ana there wa about 170 gentle-
men present, besidet a (onaidcrable number of ladles
In the lialleriei
The hall was profuaely decorated with the blended

flags r f the United States and Great Britain. Atone
end of it were portrafta of Waehxrgtoii and his wife,
ard at Ibe other a fuU-lengtb purtraU of Qieen Vio-
ToaiA, f(.iw8i<led by her Majesty for the occasion.
There was an excellent band, viblch played at inter-
vals some of the principal national airs af the United
fitntta and the mother country.
Amorg the gentlemen present were : Uii Excel-

lency Mr. Dallas, tbe American Minister ; Mr. J.

Bright, M. P.; Mr. DIgBy Seymoiir, M. P.; Cant.
O'Connell ; Mr. Pbillp'' N. Dahas, Secretary of the
American Legation : Mr. B. Moran, Second Secretary
of t.he Ameilcan LeiEatiun ; Judge Pascal. or "Texas;
Mr. James Rodney Crosky, Cfen. Vandenburgti, Mr.
Hunt, Col. Jos. L. Chester. Dr. W. R. Ballard, Mr.
N. S. Dodge, Major J. B. Wueelock, Mr. Joh|) Shaut
cr, Cant. Edwaro, Mr. G. Tinker, (of Nevr-York.) Mr.
Carlos . Morrell, Mr. Cyrus W. Fiel4, Mr. J. G.
Drake, Mr. James Cropsey, M. M. Lorient, (of Brus-
els.) Mr. John S. Ratey, Mr. C. Blllii.gi. Mr. J. C.
Brown, Dr. Pointer, (of Tennessee,) *c.
Tht Chairman proposed, as the first toast.

" The
day we celebrate." He observed that that day 83

years ago theie were tUrteen States in America, con-

tsirdiig three millions of people, subject to a foreign
government anc a despotic soverign ; but, a fiat har-
Irg issued from Heiveo that they should no longer be
suDject to sovereign domination, a band of patriots, ef
every denomination, united to secure the freedora of
their country. Inspired by the wisdom of ages, they
declared the colonies of America free and independ-
ent, and Gioksi IK. had no longer a single subject
from the Guff of St. Lawrence to Caoe Ftorida.

They were met to celebrate tbe independence of a

country which had grown with a giant's growth, and
attained more than a giant's power, and on them de-

veloped the duty of commemorating that anniversary
in a befitting manner.
Tbe toast having been drunk with great cordiality,

and the band having played " Yankee Doodle,"
Mr. Dallas, the American Minister, responded. He

said that was a day peculiarly regarded by the cltfzens

of the United States, wherever they might be, whether
in the crowded capitals of Europe, aboard their ves-

sels on the boundless sea, in the silent solitudes of

woods and prairies, or at the beartlis of their homes.
Its recurrence would cause emotions of exulting pat-

tiotijm to swell In every bosom. At that moment
there were thirty millioni delighting to recall the

ennobling characteristics of the national anni-

versary. On what part of the earth's surface

might not their coimtiymen be found ! and ho w
inspiring it was to know and feel that, while

th-.y were there pledging to the proud past
and the glorious future of .their native land, that

Sledge
was simultaneously uttered by millions of

earls enci!clu>g the globe ! (Cheers.) Without
indulging in a word of unkind retrospection, they had
just cause for perpetuatinc tbe celebranon of the 4th
of July, 1776. Jt was tfie birthday of a free nation,
which in eighty-three years the measure of a single
human life with unexampled celerity of progress,
had placed herself, in all the attributes of intellect,

morals, religion, power and honor, on acknowleged
equality wfthihe most ancient and the most civilized.

(Loud cheers.) It was an epoch signalized by a

rare, if not unsurpassed, coiabination, upon the
scene of public action, of virtue, wisdom
and valor. It was that era in the course
of human events which drew together and
permanently clustered from infant and widely
separated countries such towering models for univer-
sal reveren.ce as Washington, Franklin, Hancock and
Adams. It wax the sprfng-tim-^, and the spring foun-

tain, too, of great pxincii-les, of social and political
ameliorattoZi ; in fact, uf an entire governmental sys-
tem whose expansion attested its excellence, and of
whose quiet, deep, widening and onward current he

might be pardoned for sajing,
" Labilur et tabttur in

omne volvtttu tsvo." (Cheers.) There was a regen-
erative stimulus for homogeneous populati ins in the

very word "independence." It was at present infusing
fresh life afid reltiudilng energies which had lain torpid
for centuries, in one of Europe's fairest and most in-

teresting regions. The sound harmonised with onward
bnd upward asj-lraticnf, and was therefore al-nost

magical in lis effects. Where Indentity of race, of
language, ol literature, of sentiment, of thouKfit, of

manners,, of faith, of traditions, cf customs, w^is Ibe

product of sges, there union and Independence ought
to be and must be irrepressible hopes. Such was
their case in '76, and such was Italy's now. (Cheers )

He avoided allusion t.i tkc merits of the present war,
or of its O'ifin, or cf its actors, referring only to it

only as lescmoiing their colonial contest in its funda
mental and sc ul-rcnovating wish for national inde-

pendence. (Hear, hear.) Many and mournful
differences in the two situations mfgbt doubt-
less be shown ; but among those differences
let them not rank the seemingly inconsistent
and dangerous aid accepted from an arbitray
monarch. America could never diiclaim the grati-
tude she owed to that same France, under the rule of
a Bnurbon, whose succours, in blood anl treasure,
were now, under the rule of a Bonaparte, being simi-

larly lavished on the plains of Lombardy. [Great
cheering.] Independence, then, has lost none of its

attractions since July, 1776. Why s'louid it not frank-

ly recogLize still faclpient nationalities, however
weak or however strong ? Fortuna eiy, too, in the
ordr of Provirtei.oe, it never failea to be, like mercy,
'' twice blessed ; blessing him that gives ana him that
takes." It was an unncuxed good. Woo now
doubted that the vast empire of Great Britain had
immensely benefitted by the conversion of her west-
ern colonies into sevejal confederated States ? Who
doubted that since the fierce passions of revolutionary
suite bad (l:ed away, a keen yet generous compett-
tior. In the pursuits of commerce, of science, of art,
and cf renown, had enriched and elevated the people
of both countries? [Cheers.] Yes, the country in
which tfiey were enjoying communion and hospitali-

ty, aad the country to which they gave tneir allegi-
ance and their love, might well unite in grateful
eulogy of the declaration of American independence.
In the spirit of these desultory remarks, he would
offer the sentiment,

'' Success to national independ-
ence whenever and wherever honestly and naturally
sought." [Cheers.]
TLe Chairman then successively proposed *'The

President of the United States," and " The Queen,"
wMchwere received with equal cordiaUtv.
The next toast was " The Memory of Washington,"

which was succeeded by " The Diplomatic Service of

the United States" and its "Consular Service,"
wlUch were respectively acknowledged by Mr. Dallas
and the Cnairman, the latter baving been proposed by
Of. CXOBEIT.
The Chairman then proposed,

" Non-intervention,
the true policy of free Governments," coupling with
it the name of JUr. Bsiaai.

Mr. BuQET, who was received with loud and pro-

longed cheering, proceeded to acknowledge the

toast. He said that he felt grateful for the way in

v^cb they had received the name of one who was
almost a stranger to all in the room. (Cries of
'- No, no,") He was here ttiii evenbag because he
felt profound sympathy and profound admiration
for those broad j^ilnclples of equality and civil

right on which the American constitution is founded,
(Cheers.) He was a citizen of a country in

which monarchy had endured for centuries,
and in which it had never been more
respected than at the present moment a coun-

try in which a mixed cansUtutlan existed,
but which he took the liberty to think
was not quite equally mixed, a country in

which were laid the foundations of that freedom
of which they, the American people, were so justly

proud. [Cheers.] in connectiuii with tbe toast with
which his name bad been coupled he gave it is hearti-

est and his strongest assent. That toast practically
meant that non-intervention was the true policy of
the United States and of England, fur there were few
Govcirunents in the world which were free except
the G.'vernment of tbe United States and that of the
United Ktnguuin. To the people of America the doc-
trine of non-inlervention was not new. It was as old
as their independence, and took its origin on the same
day. A legacy which the prescient mtnd of Wasu-
ISOTOH hi'! bequeathed to them was never to entangle
ineir.se!vs in alliances with foreign States.

But thit which ha? been a settled faith in

America has unhappliy been renudiated as foolish

on this side of the Atlantic, and the results of

the differtnt policy pursued by the two countries was
visl'-le in the fact that our Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer would soon have to ask for the Anancial
wants of this country, five times as much as the

finar.clal Minister will ask uf the people of the United
States. [Loud cheers.] On this great question of

V-olicy tiie people of tills country were as childreD,
to wliom at length a ray of light had been given after

having been the victims of a phantom fraught with
the greatest danger, Mr. BaiaoT then proceeded to

contrast the different podciea of the Executives
of the two countries, and said that there was
no fear of the President between the sessions

of Congress plunging the country into an expensive
ar.d disastrous war. There was no tradition in
the United States that it nas necessary to keep up
a large fleet to make their weight and counsets felt

in tbe various European Courts. Had the same
pohcy wnich Washihotoh enunciated eighty years
ago been p'U-8ucd in this country, no man would be
now speculating on the prubabidttes of Lord Dsbbx,
or Lord PiLMtfiSTCN, or any other Minister dragging
Ensland into tne suuggic in ltly. [Cbeers.] "The
whole question was one of sentiment, and sentiment
alone. He was glad to beliave that an Incressing
feeling of the folly of such a policy was springing
up in England, and rapidly asilmilating itself to

ihe feelmg in the United Statei. [Cheers.] The
principle of 1111811 armaruents was excellent, for

if the principle of having a small but sufficient

navy were carried out titere would be small induce-

ment for rushing intoj^ri'e. Large armaments, be-

sides, were antagonistic to
liberty,

for euaposing one
man In Englind was Intrusted with the command of

1(X>,000 or 500,(W0 where would liberty bo then?

[Cfieers.] After commenting on the present advon-

tages and glorious future of the States, he expressed
his opirlon, !n conclusion, that after nu.ntierous gen-

erations of Englishmen had pissed away the exist-

ence and prosperity of fhe United States would be a

b'essing to countless millions and an example to free-

men in every part of the world. [Loud cheering,

wluih wasreiieatee Over and ever again, the audience

rising twice in its enthusiasm to do honor to Mr.

Bright.] , ,,. n .,

Aruorg the other toarts were "The Press,'" pro-

rnsed by Ccl. J. L. CmsiiB ;

" England and tne

United Stalesof An-eilca-the bulwarks of civil and

religion! hbf rty ;" proposed by Gn. VASnxtjncaaa,
and responded to by llir. Diobt SxTsiona, M. P. ;

' Coranierte, the bond of peace between nations ;

and " Tli9 American Aaiccia'.ion in London.'
The festivities were protracted till after midnight,

ai;d 'Jie Fro!-<.eiiiii|s .r.-jj-cthor, testified undlmiiiishe'l

POLITICAL.

Shall the Saatk Aeeept Daaclaa t
From tht EigtfitU (B.C.) Adiwrtsnr.

The question here proposed is not designed merely
to startle aur readerSMieither do we teke it as text
of an indignation article. Looking upon It as a ques-
tion that most bo met sq'harelv if it be brought upon
us. and beiieviiig that South Carolina shoold decide
her course In the matter by considerations ofpmdence
and policy, tempered thioaghout with principle, it

appears latianal that she should canvass it fairly
and Impartially. It will perhaps be laid that we are

meddling with a foregone conclusion in even suggeit-
ing Ihe P'Ossibllily of our :SUfe's taking a part in ad-
vancing Senator Docolas to the Presidency of the
unmn. But this notion cannot well be held, when
the perple of the State have never had the .subject di-
rectly before them, and when indeed It is not known
how onr leaders have deteradned the question for
themselves.
There are several disconnected reHections that may

serve to elicit thought upon the subject matter of our
intenogatory, and we limply note them down for
what 'bey ate worth.

1. Senator DonaLis is probably the most avaibble
man in the Democratic ranks for the next Presidency ;

In fact, it Is conceded on all hands that (with the sun-
port of the united South) Us success in the race
wcnld l>e next to certain.

2. Senator Douslas is a recognized National Demo-
ciat, and identical In feeling and action with the
Soutbern Democrats, except in tbe single point of
<"pi giesslinal legislation for fhe direct protectton of
Slave.pioperty in the territories. He is a non-intsr-
ventii Bist in the sense of the term held to be correct
by the Demi crats of the North. in the sense of the
term which Mr, Stiphiiib, of Georgia, has declared
" an overwhelming majority" of the Southern people
held In the settlement of the great terri'orlal q.iestion
of 1850 and 18ii.-.in the sense which Mr. Stiphiss
h-mself now holds to be the fair conxtructioB of that
principle of compromise.

3. If Mr. Dousiisis not to be elected President,
Mr. Bases, of Massachusetts, or some worse AooU-
ticrlst may be ; and if we are to decide between the
two alternatives, is it better to tske the latter ? Will
posterity bold us jnsllfied in such a step ? Tbe ex-
pectation is absurd, in the present condition of things,
that the election of a Black Republican will bring
about disunion. There is too much prosperity, too
much contentment, too large a feeling of security at
the South to admit the idea of her revolutionizing en
accrunt of Ihe mere result of any election unaccom
panic d by over-acts of tyranny and oppression. If
this supposed good then is not to be anticipated, have
we any other cause to prefer ttie rule of a Black Re*
publican President to that of a Northwestern Demo-
crat?

4. There appears at present to be no other man
than Douglas upon whOH the Democratfe party at
tbe North can concentrate with effect, or in other
wards, under whose banners they can defeat all Uie
eleatents of the opposition.
5 These Northern Democrats ask the nomination

of DorcLAS at the hands of the people of tke South,
in order that they may vanquish their and our ene-
mies in that quarter of the Union, holding forth to us
the promise that' with another defeat, the host af
Black Republicaniim will be broken to pieces and the
power of the Democracy for good be permanently es-
tablished north af Mason A Dixon's line.

6. is tt pctntlt at pretmt to erect a great Southern
Sectional Party at a sacrifice of ike old Democratic or-

ganization? If so, then might our people be appealed
to with some show of reason to turn away from every
thing that will not lead directly on to that cansumma-
tion? Then, perhaps, might there t>e some pretence
for persuading them that tbe election of a Blacic Re-
publican President is a thing to be desired. But where
IS the indication that such a Southern party is had in

anticipation anywhere throughout the South, except
in the sanctwM of certain zealous newspaper editors !

Where is there a flaw at present in the separate De-
mocratic organizations of the States of the South ?

Where is there any e'idence of a prospective dlsrup-
tion of this party machinery ? If Bakks
shall be elected President, if even SiwAsn
could be the man, is it credible that the
Democratic Party, having fought together
to avert that result and still standing together on all
CFEentiai principles, would fall to pfeces on tlie event ?

If tbe South should be ready then to move for dis-

union, of course the strictly sectional line would at
once be drawn ; but if not, is it to be supposed that
the South, in the Union, would give up the power of
her Democratic position, would throw off her tens of
thousands of friends at the North, and draw wilhln
herself to no purpose ? Such a course on her part is

far from probable. It cannot be but that our friends
who secretly hope for good in this respect, from the
elevation of a Black Republican to the Presidency,
will be egreglously disappointed. Neither will the
result cause disunion, nor will it bring about the for-
mation of a purely Southern party. It would seem
then to be a most mistaken policy, to allow ourselves
tc be beaten in the Presidential race by a Blaca Re-
publican, if we can do any better, and 1, or is not,
the election of Douous a oetter aiternatlvet

7. Senator Douglas is an able and an ambitious
man. If elected President, his surest road to an en-

during greatness, to an Immortality of renown, would
lie in the path of Constitutional duty, and fidelity to
the great principles which underlie our confederated
republican form of Government. In the pursuit of
this course, he must necessarily defend every section
of the Union against the inroads of any aggressive
policy on the part of other sections ; and most espe-
cially would he be apt to see in tbe maintenance of
the great Southern section's perfect equalitya political" reck of ages

"
upon wlilch to rest his fame as one of

the American Presidents. Is Mr. Douglas a man of
this calibre? And if so, might we not at least be
assured of fail dealing and equal jnsUce under his ad
ministration.
We have thrown out these several conslderatians

as food for thought. For ourself personally, we have
no leaning towards Senator Douglas, but rather the

contrary. Yet it will probably become a question,
whether, to prevent the election of a Black Republi-
can, it may not be necessary for the South to unite

upon the Senator from Illinois. Objectionable as his
course has Deen in several particulars of late, it may
be that his availability for this emergency should not
be too angrily viewed by the South. It is on this

account alone that we suggest the several proposi-
tions aliove given. These things should be thought
about calmly and dispassionately.

General Honaton oa Americanism.
The following letter from Gen. Hocstok appears

in the Galveston Union. The General declares tha

Ameilcanism in Texas is dead and burled :

Dias Sjb : Since my reply to your letter I have
seen the letter referred to [Gen. Hoosion's Indepen-
dence letter of July 24, 185M, and with pleasure say
to you in return for your courtesy, that I have not

known, since 1855, of tbe existence of any organfza-
tloB in this State of the Know- Nothing Order, nor of

any intention ever to revive it. For my own part, I

am not in favor of again agitating that or any other
" ism." It was stated, years since, that Know-
Nothlng'lsm was dead and I have so regarded it.

There are "isms " of a most dangerous character
which tlireaten our safety as well as our existence,
to which I am unalterably opposed. These are the
"isms" of Nullification, Secession and Disunion,
and which are In vogue with many men, who claim
to be friends of the South, but are in reality dema-
gogues, who live on agitation, hoping to tie elevated

by tbe contusion of the times. Many of these are

prominent advocates for re- opening the African Slave

trade, than which no greater evil is to be apprehend-
ed to the South. If this were once done, the South
would be overttm by African barbarians, and our

lives, and , what is worse, our homes and our families,

would be subject to their barbarities and in no pos-
sible way advance onr general or national prosperity.
Iif my opinion, all these devices are intended to bring
about disunion. Hence I am opposed to all "isms,"
and henceforth will rely for safety and free govern-
ment UDon the Constitution and the Union. They
embrace all that can exist of freedom and regulative

liberty among men. Under their protecting aegis we
can enjoy everything. Without them, the reffectiof
mind can exjject nothing but anarchy and ruin to the

best hopes of mankind. In haste, tblne truly,
'^ SAM. HOUSTON.

ij;;t .!:: 1,1 'Xs occasion of t/te ga*Jiri:ig,

boald most cheerftilly vote for Urn for Preiident, aa
we did once before."

It may be recollected that the Ohio Republican
State Convention adopted a resolution of censure,
aimed at the Maisachnsetts Two jears' Amendment,
an4 speciljliig South Carolina a a State where a sim-
ilar law Is in force. This is denied. Tae.Siuth Ca-
rolina Deputy Secretary of State lyritei to a Germui
editor, in Clev eland. aa follows:
" In answer to jourletter of the 4th of this month,

I would ita'e that a foreigner, under the present la v,
so soon ta he kai taken the oath o( allegiancs, and
has received hit certificate under the seal of tke
clerk cf the court, is entitled to all the privileges of a
native bam citizen. Tkere was a law in this State,
ralified on lhe2flihof March, 1764. which prevented
the foreigner from votlDg until he had been two years
In possession ofhis certificate of citizeiuiilp ; but this
law is repealed."

FBRSOMAL.

Father Chiniquy wtitei to a friend in this City,
under date of July 14, In a desponding strain. He
lays :

"
I am going back to my little colony with a

tiuly broken heart. I have not been able [u sleep a
single moment this night, baving constantly before
my eyes the Imminent ruin of my dear colony." It is

understood that tbe reverend gentleman's efforts to
raise funds at tbe East have been attended with ill

success. A correspondent sends us the following
akeicn of Incidents in the early life of Father Chini-
quy :

" While Mr. Chlniquy was a child, his father
owned and allowed him to read the New Testament,
though forbidden by his pilesr, Tne father died, and
the son, then but nine years of age. was sent to col-

lege, pursued all other requisite studies, and when
twenty five yeais oid was ordained; during all that

period the Bible being to him a sealed book.' After

passing many years as a missionary, be tiecame the
settled pastor of about 1 000 famflies of French Cana-
dians, loidirg in Kankakee County, III. Thelessons
of wisdom learned from the Scriptures during early
chilohood, now blossomed and bore fruit. He pur-
chased and dis'Tibuted amo^his people two hundred
copies ol the New Testament, which were read with
eagerness, and the Holy Spirit enlightening their
minds ; a greater supply of the books was demanded,
than Mr. Chlniquy was able to purchase ; but having
at heart ibespiiltual interests of liiB people, he ap-
lled to Rev. Mr. Cyr, a Presbyterian clergyman of
loritreal, for aid. Mr. Cyr having vtalted the colony

in Kankakee, presented the facta to the churches in
Montrl and vicinity, who immediately voted that
five hundred copies of the Scriptures ahould be placed
to the Older of Mr. Chlniquy,"

General Anson Jones, of Texa^, is publishing, in
pans, a labored response to Gen. Houston's speechm the Senate, to defend lifmself from imputations
which he declares to be unjust. The introductory
paragraphs of Gen. Janes' letter are personal. He
says :

" Had Gen. Houston cossesied tha courage ha
boasts of, in the numerous autobiographies he has giv-en to the world, I should have been spared even this

appeal. But, for my landly, for my children, bom
upon the soil I helped to redeem from Mexican vaa-
aalage, I am driven to the alternative of exposing an
irresponsible calumlnator, who usea his high atation
to injure those he hates ; and who hates ail who will
not be bla pliant toola."

Mr. Simeon Bushnell, the last of the Oberlin
Rescuers, waa released from prison last week, and on
arriving at his home in Oberlin, was received with
great public demcnitrations. A meeting was or-
ganized, speeches were made, and resolutions offered,
and Mr. Bushnell was callen out. He declared his
determination to assist tbe the escape of fugitives
from slavery, undeterred by fears of a renewal ol his
punishment.
At the recent commencement of Dickinson Col-

lege, Carlisle, Pern., the degree of D, D, was con-
ferred upon Ihe Rev. Thomas Carlton, Sen., agent of
tbe M. E. Book Concern. New.Y'ork ; the Rev. Geo.
F. Brown, of the New Jersey conference; the Rev.
Mr. Tiffany, of the East Baltimore Conference.
The degree of L. L. D. was conferred upon the Rev.
Dr. McCUntock.
^The health of Gen. Twiggs is fully restored.
During his recent severe illness, he persisted In the
performance of all official duties which could be con-
ducted in his apartment, signing papers and issuing
orders.

John IJandolph's inkstand is now in the posses-
sion of Mr. Robert Morris, of Louisville, Kyi, having
been presented to him by Dr. Henry, of Florida.

A portrait of Ex-Governor Washburn has been
ordered from Mr. Wight of Boston, to be placed in the
new Hall at Williams College,

General "Tom Thumb," having made his for-
tune abroad. Is about to return to tils home in Brldge-
poit and settle down for life.

On Sunday a funeral sermon in memory of Rufus
Choate was preacLed by the Rev. Nehemiah AJains,
his pastor.

MICBLLANEODSS.

The miaalaslppl Democracy*

The Democratic nominees in Mississippi are

Jomi S. Pxnos, for Governor, and B. R. Wxbb, for

Secretary of State. The Convention, among other

violent demonstrations, adopted the following decided

resolution :

" That, in the event of the election of a Black Re-

publican candidate for the Presidency, by the suf-

frages W one portfon of the Uidon only, to rule over

tbe whole United States, upon the avowed purposes
of that organization. Miislssippi will regard it as a

declaration of hostility, and will hold herself in readi-

ness, separately or in concert, to cooperate with her

sister States of the South in whatever measures they

may deem necessary for the maintenance of tneir

rights as coequal members of the Confederacy."

Political Items.
The Hon. Erasmis D. Bkach, of Massachusetts,

informs the Democracy of the State that he Is weary
of running for Governor, only to bo beaten. He posi-

tively refuses to be brought out a fifth time. The fal-

lowing ia hia letter :

DiAB Sia : For four auccesslre years the Democracy
of the Commonwealth have honored me withnomina-
tlons for Governor. I cannot be otherwise than oro-

foundly grateful for tills uasought distinction, i ou

know What my wishes and purposes were a year ago,

and which with reluctance I yielded to the earnest Im-

poitunlty cf personal friends. The reasons then urged
do not exist now. Itisduetotke party to be apprized
ihus early of my desire and determination not agaia to

be a candidate, and this I beg to do through you, in

such way as you shall deem most advisable, vvith

sentiments of high personal respect, your obedient

servant, E, D, BEACH.

..
The Hon. ScntlTLER Colfai, M. C. from Indi-

ana, edits a goad Republican paper, the Regitter, at

South Bend, and defines his positian as follows :

" We differ somewhat from those ardent ootempa-
rartes who demand the nomination of their favorite
'

Representative Man,' whether popular or unpopu-
lar, and who Insist that this must be done,

' even if wa
are defeated.' We do agree with them In declaring
that we shall go for no man who does not prefer Free
Labor and its extension, to SKve Labor and its exten-
sion ; who, tbcugh mindful of the impartiality which
should cnaracterlze the Executive of the whole Union,
willnot fail to rebuke all new plots for making the

Government the propagandist of Slavery, and compel
promptly and efficiently the suppression of that hor-

rible slave-trade which the whole civilized world has

bannerl as infamous, piratical and accursed. But in a

Republican National Convention, if any man could
be found. North, South, East or West, whose tnteg-

rity, whose life and whose avowals, rendered hiin

unquestionably safe upon these questions, and who
could yet poll one, two or three hundred thousand
votes more than any one else, we believe It would be

both -wisdom and duty, patriotism and policy, to nom-
inate him by acclamation, and thus render the contest

an assured "succeu f'Oiu Us very opening. In a word,

if heroic old ZicK TATLOa were alive, although he

nilgh'.Bot ijc technically a straight Republican, we

At the last monthly meeting of the Board o!

Trade of Chicago, the custom prevailing among ele-

vator men of speculating in grain bsloiging to other

parties, by selling, shipping, or loaning the same,
thereby jeopardizing the interest of owners, and exer-
cising an improper influence on the trade, was brought
up. Resolutions were passed deprecating the same,
and that the Board deem it a duty to'themielvea and
tbe public to expose on 'Change all transactions in tha
m atter of fssuing receipts for grain not actually put in

store, or any other unfair transactions on the part of
elevator iT.en and all parties cooperating with them.

At Newburgh, N. Y., July 13, Mr. Stephen Kig-
ney, a young man of 22 years, lost his life while en-

deavoring to save that of a woman. In company with
tkis woman he was about getting into a small boat
from Ramsdell & Co.'s dock, when she fell into tha
water, and in the effort to save herRigney was drown-
ed. "The woman was saved by some men who saw
the accident at a distance.

A new workshop within the State Prison in-
cIoEure at Trenton, N. J., has just been butlt for tha
accommodation ot the prisoners employed in the man-
ufacture of window shades. The building is about
seventy feet long, and will enable the contractors to

employ some fifty or sixty more hands making
the whole number about one hundred and twenty five.

Street-railroads are a fixed fact !in Cincinnati.
The Common Council has granted charters for five
different routes, and the City Auditor has been direct-
ed to advertise for bids.

The Annual Musical School at Geneseo, of which
Prof. W. B.Bradbury Is ihe Senior Principal, was
opened on the 11th of July.

IHetearoIeclcal Obaerratlans ia the Nartli
Atlaatic* ^

Commander Macrt issues the following circu-

lar:

At the instance of the Royal Society and the British
Aisoclatlou for tke Advancement of Science, the

British Government is just now commencing a aeries

of observations in and around the North Atlantic

Ucean, for the purpose of Investigating the law of
storms and other phenomena concerning the weather
In and about the ocean.
The matter has oeen placed in charge of Admiral

FuziOT, of the Hetaorological Department of the

Board of Trade and Admiralty, London, who calls on
ships at aea aa well as persona on ahore for co-

operation. The obaervatlons are to commence forth-

with and to continue until September, 1860 ; and they
relate principally to wind and weather, /

Therefore, though observations with instruments in

addition to those of the eye on the direction and
force of the wind and the character of the weather
are aiso'desirable, yet the assistance to be rendered

by those w ho will keep a journal, giving simply tha

force and direetfon of the wind and the character of

the weather, twice a day, thus : June 2i N.W. fresh,

(S,j cloudy, (with any further remarks that may seem
needful,) will be highly important and thankfully re-

ceived. The hours of observations, being 9 A. M.
and P.M. of mean time at Greenwich, will be for

Texas abcut 2:30 A. M. and P. M.; for New-Orleans
about 3 ; for Georgia and Florida about 1:30 ; for

Philadelphia about 4 ; and for Eastport, Maine, about
4:J0A. M. andP. M.

It is hoped that the matters of onr coasting vessels

will furnlsa at leiist xix observations on wind and
weather: alio, that the fishermen will do the same,
and last, though not least the farmers.
Admiral FiizaoT uas funuabed me with a number of

circulars ana blank forms containing full particulars
and giving detailed Instructions to those who wish to

observe ; a copy of which I shall be happy to furnish
to any one who will a;'ply.

This is a beneficent undertsking, fraught with ad-

vantages alike to all on both sides of the Atlantic ;

and I hope my fePow-cidzens will give it the enoour-

agement and support it deserves, and that the Press

generally will second this appeal by publishing the

atiove and oblige, respectfully, die,

ODsaavATOBX, July 16 , lbr-9. M. F. MAURY.

TBI Lau Suir-YABU Riot in Baltivorh

Its Obioih,-The Balliinore j;c>tfl^e gives an elab-

orate explaiat'.onof the origin of the recent ship-yard

riot in that city, and takes occasion to lament tbe

general lawlsssness that prevails in that community.

It appears that the Thittle, the vessel which was to be

repaired, baa been sent to New-Tork for renovation.

The Exchange draws the following sorry picture :

" The history of the whole affair, andUts causes and

consequences, la as follows; A South American gen.

tiemau, of large means, having recently purchased
the bark TkisUe, of this port, and intending to send

her arour.d Cape Horn with a cargo, was dlssatlsSed

with her caulking, which had been done but a few
weeks before at one of the yards in South Baltimore.

He arcordingly sent her to be re-caulked to the yard
of Messrs. CoopiB & Slicib, of whose work he had

previously had sa'Jsfactory experience. It was to

P'event the execution of the shipowner's orders

that the attack was made, by EnwAass and
his confederates, upon the negro workmen,
and it would astound the citizens of any
civilized community, but that of Baltimore, to know,
that ire ruffians were able, fully and satisfactorily, to

effect thetr purpose. The perfect impunity with

which outrages of tha same nature had been pre-

viously perpetrated, by the same parnes, under the

very eyes of the Police and with timely notice to the

Mayor the well-known recklessriess and desperation
of the outlaws themselves, emboldened by toleration

and success, and actually governing, with absolute

sway, a considerable portion of the town and the

mantfeat and serious peril of their displeasure and

vengeance all concurred to render the prosacuUon
of the work upon the Tkistlt ao unsafe,that it was dls-

cortinueo for those reasons and none other. In pUta
words, the ship-owner could not have his vessel, re-

caulked
, simply and solelv because it was the will and

pleasure Ol EnwAans and his associates, to do the

work themselves, in their own wav, or not permit It

to be done, at all I The TM$tle. acjordingly, was
cleared for New-York, whfther she has proceeded,
ar.d where the job of recaulklng her is to be con-

cluded. It is not easy to describe the astonishment
of her owner, upon being told that in the United

States, under 3 Coverniaent professedly of freeonin

and law, he could not carry on an ordinary and lawb.i

o;>eraUon of coniinerce. In nis own w ay, withou: plac-

Irg at HA fhe Bres of nnofiendioi labortn to Mr
.noibivg of expoalog bla owa Tilubl* | >ailj t*
coiflsgratloB. We ara mortified ournlrea to aOB-
fesa, that alihough we have, for aome dart paat,
been in posression of the knowiedga ef all the
facts, we have hesitated to draw the attaatien of
tte.pablic to them, nntll Ihe removal of tha TIatlU
from the harbor has rendered It aatiiely safe to her
owner for us ta do so. We have bean forced, on Ids
account, to reuognlze tte nnhaopy but tuquestlonaMe
truth, that we live U a commnnUy where the law has
no nrajesty or terrors and the strong band ia master.
Wben we add that the ship-owner in queation eame
to thii city-tttracted by the fidelity and tklU of its

shipwrights, and expreaaly for tbe pnrpoae ef otdertaig
the construction of two fine Tassela, In addltioa to the
one which he purcliashed and tiiat in eoBsaquence
of the outrage of which we have spoken, he has trans-
ferred his orders to New-Tork wa think that the
business men of this community will be able to make
their own calculations as to what in one out of many
Isatanrs it has cost tke city of Baltimore to maintain
tke supremacy of tha Tiger Club.

WoMH IH CoLiiOM. The effort recently made
for the admigsiaB of female students into the Univer-

sity of Michigan, haa been diacuaaed anew by tbe Re-
genta of that Institution, who have resolved to adhere
to their former action, and has raised the Ire af tiie

young gentlemen of tke College, who have passed
strong deprecatory resolutions ; but, according to an
editorial statement af the Detroit Free Free; the at-

tempt was never seriously considered. The Free
Preet declares tne facts to be as follows :

"
Indeed, it has been suspected from the first that

the movement was made not, perhaps, from any ac-
tual hosUllty to the intercsu of the University, but
from a spirit of agiutioo, innovation and radicallam,
that sought merely for aamething new, yrithout any
Intention of benefiting a dozen women in the State,
It is certain that even should the doors of the Univer-
sity 1)0 torown open for tlie reception of both sexes,
not a dozen women in the State of Michigan would
avail tbemselves ol the opportunity to enter. Last
year some half dozen women from a female school at
Lansing petitioned for admittance, but tke acknowl-
edged design of this was merely to create a breeze
among the Regents and in the Faculty, aad net one-
balf of the number would ever have entered land
completed the full course, had they been admitted.
That movement originated not from any real desire
for women ta share tbe benefits of a University edu-
cation, nor from any real feeling of friendlineaa to
the inatltution. The movement tlds seacoa on the
part of the four women petltiohing for admlsaion
may be of a different character, and there can 'do na
doubt that very many,nay, the largeit share, of the
1 476 are honest, and really desire what they ask for ;

but it was not so last year. The matter was first

brought forward with the only design and desire that
It should be a bone of contention. Such only has it

been, such is it now, and such only will it be."

As ELOniiiRT Ann a CAPTnni. The Louis-
ville (Ky.) Courier has the following:
"On Friday nighf, July (, the wife of Gio. T.

SBAW, a highly estimable photographist on Mala-
street, deserted her home, and in company with a
fellow named Wii. A. Llotb, formerly lomewbat
known in thia community, and now, we believe, a
resident of Fhlladelphfa, fled, Mr. Shaw procured
ihe service of a policeman and arrested the guilty
aarty at Shelby ville. Tke truant wife returned, pro-
testing fhat she was repentant, and would ever after
be constant. On Monday evening she again fled, gat-
ting on the train at Hobb's Dipdt. The parties pro-
ceeded to Lexington, and thence to Parle aad on to
Mavsviile, where It Is supposed they intend taking a
boat for the East. Mr. Shaw left yesterday oa a
second chase, but arrived at Lexington after tha
birds had flown. He was, however, fortunate in se-

curing the baggage uf tbe entire party, wjth wniak be
returned to the city latt evening. The lady baa
heretofore been highly regarded."

FooT-BACis Seventt-iight MlLIS IN NlITI
HocBS. The Albany jlrgiij says: "Two remarkable
foot-races came off on the Empire Trotting Course
yesterday. Two Indians, named Swth and BsNaxTT,
matched themselves to run 100 miles wltnin thirteen
hours. During the morning the atmosphere was very
sultry, and the mercury, at 10 o'clock, stood atW in
the shade. Nevertheless, BmmTT started the race,
and, as we ara reliably informed, covered seventy-
eight milts in nine hours, -Mien he was ind:iced to

give over, and received the money. Smra did not
run. Next, Wallt Fibocsos, of this city, and a man
niimed RiIcLiy. of Poughkeepsie, started on a thirty,
mile race. FisGnsoit proved to be the faster, and
after running fifteen mtlea, stopped, bis competitor
havlLg given up after going over thirteen miles."

LAW REPORTS.

Florida.
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Containing the Timm' map of the seat of

war, with the Editorial Correspondence, descrip-

tive of the great battle of Solferino, and the usual

digest of news for the Pacific coast, will be issued

tomorrow, in ample time for the steamer which

leaves at 2 P. M.

Price of single copies, in a wrapper. Five Cents.
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The mail closes at the Post-office at 1 o'clock.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
The steamship City of Washington, from Liver-

pool, July 6, touching at Queenatown the follow-

ing day, reached this port last evening. We thus

receive advices one day later. The position of

the opposing army in Italy was unaltered. The
Austiians were 200,000 strong on the line of the

Adige, and another great battle was deemed

likely to occur at any moment. The Sardinians
had completely invested Feschiera on the land
side. The operations of Gabibaldi and Cialdini
in the direction of the SteWio Pass had resulted

in a repulse of the Austrians, and the exposure of
the Tyrolean frontier to the Allies. It was stated

that the Austrian Government had made the men-
acing position of the Allies at that point the sub-

ject of an application to Prussia, demanding
federal troops to protect the limits of the

empire. Kossuth, in his passage through Italy,
was received with prodigal honors. After a long
interview with Count Cavoub, he had overtaken
Prince Napolkon at Parma ; and after conferring
with him, and after receiving letters to the Em-
peror, he bad hastened forward to the allied head-
quarters. From the Papal States the only intelli-

gence is, that Ancona has been placed in a state
of siege.

Additional advices from Mexico, received by the

Tennessee at New-Orleans, indicate that the con-

ducta of five millions, seized by Robles, was
only saved Jrom appropriation by Miramom by the
demand of Hr. McLani. A tew hours after its

surrender, Robles received a peremptory order
from HiBASiON, seconded by Messrs. Otwat and
Gabbiac, the English and French Ministers, not
to allow the specie to enter Vera Cruz. News
from Northern Mexico gives occasion for fear that
the organization of the Liberals there is badly
broken up, while the partisans of Mibamon are

acting with renewed vigor. The latter are stated

to be again threatening Saa Luis Potosi, and it is

also asserted that they are organizing an expedi-
tion of five thousand strong against Tampico, to

be commanded by Gen. Mobino.
Havana advices to the 14th inst. have been re-

ceived by the arrival of the steamship BalHmore
at Baltimore. There is no news of special impor-
tance. A decline in the prices of sugar was an-

ticipated, owing to the hght demand. Molasses
was dull. There was scarcely anything doing in

freights.

The question of Sunday travel on the City Rail-

roads continues to agitate the.community of Phila-

delpliia. On Sunday the Rev. Jons Chaubibs
and others of the clergy preached against the at-

tempt to desecrate the Sabbath ; and the Mayor
has requested the proprietors

of one line of cars
to refrain from runiung their conveyances on Sun-
day, on the plea that the noise interferes with wor-

ship in the churches. The Company agreed to

compromise the matter, and have issued orders
tliat no cars be run on Sunday until 1 P. M., and
that the drivers shall not pass anyplace of worship
at a gait faster than a walk.

They have the promise ot another fugitive slave

excitement in Boston. A writ of habeas corpus
was yesterday served in Plymouth on Mr. William
Holmes and his wife, of New-Orleans, requiring
them to deliver up a slave woman, who, it was
alleged, was restrained of her liberty. The woman
was conveyed to Boston, and^ hearing will be had

to-day before Judge Metcalf, of the Supreme
Court, before whom the writ is made returnable.

The Trade-sale -week in Boston closed on Sat-

urday with an excursion in the harbor. The com-

pany numbered seven hundred persons, and among
the guests were Gov. Banks, Senator Wilson,
Mayor Lincoln and the Hon. Anson Bublingame.
In the Board of Councilmen last evening,

Messrs. McCaett, Bulteel and Ottabson were

appointed a Committee of Conference to meet a

hke Committee from the Aldermen with reference

to the suit relating to the West Washington Mar-
ket property, the Mayor having vetoed the resolu-

tion appropriating $6,000 to employ counsel, and
the Councilmen having sustained the veto, while
the Aldermen overruled it. The Board concurred
with the Aldermen in directing the New-Jersey
Railroad and Transportation Company to run fer-

ry boats from their slip in Jersey City to the foot

of Desbrosses-street. The Mayor vetoed the or-

dinances providing for laying Belgian pavement in

Forty-eighthstreet, from Broadway to Eighth-
avenue, and in Hudson-street, from Canal to

Eighth-avenue, ibr the reason that in the latter

case no provision was made for property owners

paying any portion of the expense of the work,
and In the former case they were required to bear
the whole of it.

Yesterday, only 250 bales Cotton were disposed
of, at unchanged figures. Flour was generally
lower, with, however, heavier sales. Wheat was
quiet and depressed. A fair inquiry prevailed for

Com, but at drooping prices, especially for inferior

lots. Provisions were in limited request. A mod-
rate business was transacted in Sugars and Coffee.
Naval Stores were in fair demand. Other branches
of trade exhibited no very remarkable changes.

Donslas in South Carolina.
In another part of tSis morning's Times will

be found an article taken from a prominent
Democratic journal of South Carolina, the

Edgefield Advemser, which undertakes to

answer for that State the grave question,
" Shall we accept Douglas ?" The Advertiser

pronounces decidedly enough in the affirma-

tive ; and does not shrink from giving its

reasons for this conclusion. ^

Mr. Douglas, thinks the AjLa^iser, is the
most " available" DemocraUyman of the

hour ; he is a National Democrat. If he
is not elected. Banks or some other Abolition-
ist worse than Banks may be ; for there is no
other candidate upon whom Northern Demo-
crat can concentrate. And, finally, it is idle

to hope that the defeat of the Democracy in
1860 win work that long-prayed-for desidera-
tum ofthe South, a dissolution of the Union.
For these various causes the Edgefield Adver-
tiser deems it better to win with Douglas than
to oppose him and be beaten.
Aa matters now stand the Little Giant is,

unquestionably the pis-aller of the Southern
Democracy. Their gorge rises at him. But
they have nearly a year in which to prepare
for the odious embrace. Who shall say that

flie bans win be finally forbidden by the

Charieston Convention ? A augar-coating pro-

cess has already commenced upon the bitter

pill, and the reasons which have convinced the

Edgefield .^ivertuer may have their weight
with the Southern mind generally. One of the

very strongest possible recommendations of a

candidate is confidence in his success. That

is a qualification which, like the mantle of

charity, covers a multitude of offences. Our

Palmetto brethren are chivalrous, self-sacrific-

ing, devoted, heroic. But they relish defeat as

little as any other people. When they credit

the Yankees with a superior clearness of

vision for the " main chance," they do them-

selves gross injustice. They are by no means
so mad or so blind as they would have us be-

lieve ; and of this fact nobody, probably, is

more thoroughly aware than the Senator from

Illinois.
j

Bevolntions in War.
|

The Emperor Napoleoit III. is proving his

fitness to lead a great revolutionary change in

the politics of Europe by his revolutionary
measures in the conduct of a great war.

He fights his battles with new cannon of his

own invention, whisks his men into action by
railway, reconnoitres the positions of bis ene-

mies with balloons ; makes the electric tele-

graph his aid-de-camp ; puts the bayonet and
the order of battle of the phalanx in the plaoe

of the musket and the lines of the great

Fbedebick. He appeals directly from the

throne to the people ; diplomatizes by dariag
to tell the precise truth ; and works for his

own dynasty by working for natirtiali-

ties and the independence of whoW'Taces
of men.
The applications which this most original

and most prosperous of living Sovereigns is

making of science to the art of war, have their

humiliating side for the worshippers of the

Nineteenth Century. They confoimd
'

the

thoughtless cant of a materialistic age by

proving what really needed to be proved, that

steam and galvanism are no fitter objects of

idolatry than the marble gods of Greece and

Rome. The preachers of human perfection
have lieen sounding quite long enough their

brazen pseans over the supreme civilization

and the unapproachable elevation of our hap-

py age, till in listening to our orators and au-

thors, men had gradually come to lose the

sense of moral and spiritual laws, and to for-

get that the inventions and improvements of

our modem time are just as dependent upon
the conscience and the character of mankind

for their real value to society as w^ere the

rudest devices of primeval days. There is no

more divinity doth hedge a printing-press than*

a king, unless the brain and heart that use the

press are "
finely touched and to fine issues."

There is no intrinsic salvation from treachery

and meanness, dishonesty, cowardice, cruelty,

egotism in the welded iron of the railway line,

or the rushing paddles of the steamer. These
are great and eternal truths, of which the

modem world has been threatening, to lose

sight altogether ; and there is a healthful les-

son for the world's morality in the shock

which the spectacle of war on the modern
scale is now administering to Christendom.

When the locomotive is seen rushing into the

thick of conflict at Montebello, and the gal-

vanic wire hurries carnage
' to the fields of

Magenta and Solferino, men may perhaps

begin to ask themselves whether material

progress alone can be the sure guarantee
of aU the virtues and all the refine-

ments of society. But Napoleon III. has

not contented himself with modernizing the

terrors of war. He has marked his first

great campaign by innovations in the interest

of humanity, which would alone suffice to

make that campaign an era in history. The

police of his armies has been refined to that

degree, that correspondents writing from the

field of such sanguinaiy conflicts as that of

Solferino, do not so much as reflect upon the

perfect security in which they found them-

selves amid the contending host, and upon the

undisturbed quiet in which they were en-

abled to complete tlieir stories of that

battle of giants. He has substituted honor

in the place of the provost-marshal, and
made the French soldier his own master by
making him his own judge. And he has

broken down the last remnants of the ancient

theory of captives taken in war by sending
home his wounded prisoners immediately upon
tbe'Sefeat of bis enemy. These magnanimous
acts have not been without their influence

upon his antagonist, and Francis Joseph, it

seems, has resolved to imitate so honorable an

example. But the credit of the change will

remain forever with the Emperor of the French

and with the gallant race which he is leading
to victory. For the spirit of these novelties is

the spirit of the French soldier. Heroic in

action, the Gaul has always been magnanimous
in the moment of triumph. Napieb in his

history of the Peninsular war has paid fre-

quent and honorable tributes to this quality of

the French, and it is even more conspicuous in

the present conflict than it has ever been be-

fore. Among a number of popular caricatures

of the war, which have recently appeared in

Paris, no one has obtained a greater vogue
than a print which represents a Zouave lead-

ing a wounded Austrian tenderly away from

the battle-field with the legend :
" As soon as

the poor devil can no longer stand on his pins,

he ceases to be an Austrian and becomes a

Man !"

The world does move after all ; and the

soldiers of Solferino have gained several steps
in advance upon the warriors of Charlemagne
and the chivalry of Batard.

The French in the Adriatic.

The most significant feature of the latest in.

telligence received from the seat of war in

Europe, is the statement that a French force of
ten thousand men has been landed on the island
of Lussin-Piccolo, in the Adriatic. This move-
ment, of which no intimation had been previ-

ously given, is the most decided symptom
which has yet appeared in the plans of the Em-
peror Napoleon III., to avail himself of the

discontent of Hungary, in humbling his obsti-

nate antagonist. It presages nothing less

important than a project for rousing the Hlyrian
sea-coast to revolt under their native leaders s"

for destroying Pola, the Sebastopol of Austriii

in the Adriatic, and for throwing into disaJfect-'

ed Hungary all needful means of revolution, in

the form of leaders, men, arms and money.
Lussin-Ficcolo is a small island in the Gulf

of Queraaro, on the eastern side of the Adri-

atic, and lies at a distance of forty maritime

leagues from Trieste. It is quite without the

limits of that circle of Illyri\which is included

in the guarantees of the Soman Confedera-

tion, and commands the approaches through

the Gulf of Queraaro to the one Hungarian

port of Fuime, from which it is distant not

more than five hours by steamer. Two hours'

sail would land the armaments disembarked

at Lussin on the promontory in the rear of

Pola, and put that important port at the mercy
of the invader.

The port of Pola, once so famous in th

maritime history of ancient Borne, and
again in the Adriatic wars of the Venetian
Republic, has of late years become the cradle
of the Austrian navy. The Emperor Francis
Joseph has spent upon the plice since his

accession to the throne more than twenty
millions of dollars. Its modem dock-yards
and fortifications are as fine in their way-as
its ancient ampitheatre, which still remains,
the noblest and most complete specimen of the
Roman circus in existence, surpassing the

beautiful rain of Verona in size and majesty,
and the Coliseum in the perfection of its pre-
servation. At Pola are, or lately were, moored
the best vessels of Ihe embryo Austrian navy,
with all the vast material of war collected by
the Archduke Maximilian since the marine of
Austria was confided to his charge. The popula-
tionsofthese Adriatic coasts are a strange, fierce

race, descended from the Uscoques ofantiquity,
sailors by instinct, more Italian than Austrian

by sympathy, and retaining still favorable

recollections of the prosperity they enjoyed
when this part of the Austrian empire passed
under the dominion of Napoleon I. Of the

operations of Qen. Bousbaki on the west coast

of the Adriatic above Venice, we as yet hear

nothing, but the occupation of Lussin-Plccolo

gives a sudden breadUiof scopetothe Adriatic

operations of France, which may well of itself

have sufficed to make Francis Joseph feel

that his presence at Vienna was imperatively

required.
'

The Slave-trade at the Sonth.
The Millenium, so confidently foreseen by the

Hon. Miss Murbat, does not seem to be very
near at hand in the prosperous City of Mobile.

Instead of bending their intellects to the

task of emancipating the slaves they already

have, the people of that cotton-loving commu-

nity are evidently inflamed with the desire of

adding to themselves other slaves that as yet

they know not of. Mr. Forsyth, not long since,

Minister of the United States in Mexico, now
edits a journal called the Mobile Register, and
in a recent issue of that sheet has taken up
the question of Slavery and its future as seen

from the stand-point of the Gulf States.

Mr. FoRSTTH by no means agrees with her

Britannic Majesty's Maid of Honor that the

institution of Slavery is a calamity and an in-

cubus upon the character and the fortunes of

the South. On the contrary, Mr. Forstth

looks upon Slavery as the glory and strength

of the universal Yankee nation. He assumes

that after many trials and troubles the

institution is at last successfully emerging
from a long war waged against it by fanati-

cism and misguided philanthropy^ and that

nothing now remains to complete its triumph
but the repeal of all laws prohibiting the Afri-

can Slave-trade. It is, however, admitted that

the time has not yet come in which to make
the question a political isjsue.

The South it-

self is not fully ripe for it, while the North is

unanimously hostile. But the Mobile Register
intends to agitate and illuminate the Southern

mind until all is ready, and then it will strike

out at once for Repeal. Even now it "chafes"

under the imputation of dishonor cast upon
the character of the South by the existing stat-

ute, and naively observes,
" if the African

Slave-trade is wrong, sinful and infamous, the

same is also true not only of our inter-State

Slave-trade, but of the institution of Slavery
itself."

Mr. FoBSTTB is not the wisest man in the

world certainly, nor ought the Mobile Regis-
ter to be in and of itself regarded as the

voice of the South; but in this instance Mr.

FossYTH and his Register are echoes of a

general cry.

All the indications point to a strong move-
ment at the South for reviving the foreign

Slave trade. How soon it may become gene-
ral in the sugar and cotton States cannot now
be predicted. There are grave political diffi-

culties which hinder its progress, the chief be-

ing that the South itself will inevitably be dis-

tracted by the Slave-trade question. Virginia

has already intimated that when the division

comes she will array herself with the North.

All the other border Slave States will do like-

wise, and this consideration deters the advo-

cates of the policy more than any regard for

the world's opinion. But the pecuniary In-

terest of the hour, always one of the strongest
of human motives, impels the planters to seek

cheap labor from Africa. The question, there

fore, is much more likely to increase than di-

minish in importance, and all the efforts of

politicians cannot long keep it out of the na-

tional arena.

However unwelcome the fact may be to the

philanthropist, it is, nevertheless, undeniable

that the Slave trade, in some of its forms, Is

reviving in this our enlightened day all over

the world. Slavery under other names, and

with more or less modification, is manifestly

increasing. England and France are at this

moment engaged largely in importing slaves

for their colonies from Asia. That the trade

differs in some respects from the African

Slave-trade, and that the condition of the

Coolies is not altogether the same with that rf

the negroes, are facts which do not essentially

aflect the case.

The dark and emphatic trath is that the

great civilized nations of the earth are all

evidently bent upon elevating commercial ad-

vantages, and the development of industrial

production, over those splendid theories of

abstract Human Right which electrified the

world, threw dovrn thrones, and convulsed

the politics of mankind half a centiiry ago.

Mr. Carlyle's doctrine of Labor is overriding

the "
glittering generalities" of the American

Declaration of Independence, and the magnifi-

cent declarations of the French Revolutionary

Tribune, and the religious earnestness which

emancipated the slaves of the British Antilles.

The African and the Qoolie are to be treated

like the birds that, being able to sing, decline

to exercise their powers. They can work in

the rice-field and the cane-patch ; ergo, they
must work in the rice-field and the cane-patch,
whether they will or no".

It is true there are counter-movements going
on at the same time. In Africa itself the loyal
believers in the faith of Wilberfobce and
Clarkson are building up free communities of
the African race and threatening a yet distant

but decisive competition with the slaveholdlng
countries of the world. The pause which has
marked itself, the whole world over, in the

movement of mankind towards higher the-

ories of interest and duty than men like

Mr. Forsyte are capable perhaps of imagin-

ing, is an eddy in the current, not a return

of the tide. But it is a strong eddy, neverthe-

less, and it must not be overlooked by the

statesmen of America, who mean to govern
the nation nationally, and to maintain our true

traditional policy of devotion alike to vested

rights and to rational progress.

Fenoaal.
Among the passengers who left this port on

Saturday for England, in the Vanderbill, was Mr.

T. C. Evans of New-York, who goes out to com-

plete his arrangements for bringing Mr. Dickens
to this country on a tour of Readings during the

(Oming season.

AnaMmeata.
Wallack's Thsatxi. a new piece in thii

warm weather ii a gift wtaieh wa ihoiild racelre from
the godi with all hamlUty and (rmtltade. And in foot
trath the new piece prodnecd at Wallack's Theatre
last evening would very well Jostify wme thanki.
" LaUa Rookh " U a decided lueeeu, despite Oie Utile

incoimemnees which marred tha general affect at the

lint repicMntatton lait evening, and which we hope
to lea amended. The burlesque it very clererly lo-

calized, the puni are very much better than the aver-

age mavvau ealemtourge which uauiUy iniult the un-

derstanding of an audience, in laeh prodactloni, and
some wemay lay much of tha icanerr U good. The
defects of the piece are mch u might euUy be

amended, without in any way altering the character
of the Extravaganza. Imprimis, the piece ii too long,
a fault which could be very efficiently corrected by
excising the reference! to the Benlcla Boy, Auoa
Jons ind the fighting characteri in whom the audi-
ence take no manner of interest, and alio by omitting
the very mlierable tinging of Heisn. Hans and
Khoisabbas. Secondly, although It may be Intended
to carry burleique to the utmost bounds of abiurdlty

by maUng LaUa Rotkk perform a pM tul for the
amniement of her maids In waiting, it cannot be da-
lirable to do so when the ladf who performs the char-

acter does her best to dance lerionsly and fails

to dance well. The abrupt change of scenery
lao, from the fiont of the three-leet-by-twenty Aitor

Honn In New-York to the Piazza dl Ban Harco at

Venice, having no direct bearing on the piece, U an

abiurdlty which Is, to say the least, needleu, and
therefore reprebenilble, as suggesting economy
rather than an attempt at perfection.

The great feature of the performance ii the Ama-
zon icene, where lome thirty ladlei go through a va-

riety of military steps with a preelilon at once pleai-
log and reffiiikable. There are few regimenti of the
State Militia who eould perform the same evoluttoni
as well. The costume li rather more after the man-
ner of the model artlites, however, than we think
the audience approved of. It was cool, no doubt,
to the artlitei engaged in the mancsuvrei; but
it molt have itruck many peiioni that it was cooler
on the part of the manager to rliE the exhibition.

Mri. FLoamcx played the part of LaUa Rookh very
well, and the audience uemed not indUpoied to par-
don the provlnclallim which leads this lady to lay
"endoore" lor"endurrf," "dooty" for "

duty," &e.
Mrs. Stossakt's Feramorx was excellently done, and
one of her songi wai encored ; and Mr. Shith, as the

King of Cathmere, performed his part cleverly. The
lait scene, repreientlng the Mermaid's Cave, was got
up in a maliner deiervlng the higheit pralie, and, on
the whole,

" Lalla Rookh was very sncceisfal." If the

masageis will cut out the Insufferable rubbish of the

introduction, which appears to have been tacked on
to the peace for the purpose of making " the Genius
of America" very ridiculous, the burleique will,
no doubt: run masy nights.

The Festival at Jones' Wood Established
Itself nay, enthroned Itself, yesterday, in a manner
the moit brilliant and luccessful. The recelpti ihow
that the visltora throughout the day numbered lome-
what under eight tbouiand, including children, of
whom there were a goodly number. Yet, in the ca-

pacious grounds thrown open to the public, this vast

multitude roved and rode, and "icooped" and

danced, without in the leait jostling each other. The
various performances, of which there appeared
to be no end, commenced and ended at the
minute as announced. The arrangements
were in every respect perfect, and the utmost
order and good humor prevailed throughout. The
exhibition of Punch and Judy wai added to the pro-
gramme and was a decided success. Among the

great crowd on the field, there was a small crowd
of Cockneys ; these ltd the way to the Exhibition

directly the thrill call of Hr. Punch wat heard,
and led the laughter as soon as that worthy appeared
upon the little ttage. Nor were the reit of the com-
pany ilow to follow In the laughter and applaute.
Shout followed shout, and loud cilei of " Encore"
demanded a repetition of the performance,which wai
accorded later in the afternoon. The muilc wai
In every reipect perfect, and the piece entitled

"Austria and Italy," or "The BatUe of Magenta,"
wat received with ehouts of applause, luch at per-

hapi the famous Wood of the unknown Jonei has
never before had to echo. The fireworki were also

of a very superior order, and divided with the bal.

loom the applause of the multitude. The day wat
delightful and the whole entertainment wat undoubt-
edly the most magnificent thing of the kind ever wit-
neued on this continent. A circle was let apart for

donkey-ridliig,:and it was not by any means the leait

amuiing part of the exhibition to see the ladles Imi-

tating in donkey-womanship tome of the minor feats

of horiemanshlp which they had just witnessed at

the equestrian performance. At Intervals during the

day, industrious individualt of seedy appearance,
attempted to let up apparatus for gambling purpoiei,
but they were speedily ejected by the authorities.

There was no lack of lager-bier In quiet comers, but
we law northing stronger on the ground ; though we
certainly did tmell something stronger. In the ihape
of sausages, which were being vended by a very stout

personage of the feminine gender who could not

apeak Engliih. There was nothing Intoxicating in

thit, however, nor could we notice among all that

great crowd, of all claaaea of New-York toclety, a
single example of inebriation.

Yeiterday's programme will be repeated to-day,
with little or no deviation. Through the excellent

arrangements of the City Railroad Companies, there

wat little or no crowding In going to or coming from
the Wood.

The Free Academy Prize Speaking*
The great Hall of the Cooper Union was filled

comfortably last evening by an audience who went
to iliten to the oratory of tome young men, membert
of the Graduating Class, who were selected to com-

pete for the annual prizes for superiority ia oratory.

Quite a number of the School officers of the City,
with the Faculty of the Free Academy and a few In-

vited guests, occupied the ttage. The Hall presented
a beautiful and itriking appearance, but was indif-

ferently ventilated. The music was by Dadworth's
Band, and good, of courie.

The Pieiident of the Board of Education an-
nounced the speakers and their subject! in the follow.

Ing order :

" Choate't Policy of Webiter," Gilbiit M. Eluott.
Thit young gentleman acquitted hloiself very
handtomely, and comet near to being a good and
effective tpeaker In every reipect.
Phdiiab C. Kibosland repeated Mri. HmAKS' "Coro-

nation of Inez de Castro," but wat heard very indis-

tinctly.

DAva D. TixKT delivered CaASNiNQ's " Character

of Napoleon Bonaparte
" in a apirited and tatitrac-

toiy manner, and received marked applause. The
bouquet nuliance waa not as prevalent ai at the late

Commencement of the Normal School, yet it was
conaiderably overdone.

The band next gave as a relief " La Marieilialie."

IIiNBT Cut's expunging Resolution of 1837 was
spoken by M.'Evibiit Dwioht. Thit young man
hat a good voice and manner,^d with practice will

doubtleu do welL
*

Pol's " Raven" was next recited by Rowlars Con-
MOB. The speaker was heartily applauded.
Scon Rathbun Shibwooo gave Gbattan's "

Reply to

Mr. Flood" in a very effective mannec Hit voice

wat lonorout and tympathetic, and hit geiturei were
natural and spirited.

The Band here interposed and gave Kucsia's

duet,
" Abschled der Schiralben."

Thii wai followed by " The Chrlatlan'i Death," de-

livered by John A. Ciaoun. Thli young gentleman

ipoke with a decided drawl to hit enunciatlan, lo

much to at timet aa to create a fear that be would be

carried back In spite of himielf. A more natural

ityle should be cultivated by thit candidate, or he

vrtU not lucceed.

Fopi'B " Meiiiah," by EsWAxn Aoansini Wood, wai

very well delivered, and gave his friends ample satis-

faction, if their applaute was any test.

The closing performance wai Wibitu'i "
Liberty

and Union," given by GAU>iinu|SuBiua. .Thit wat

one of the best, if not the best, oration in all leipects,

of the evening, and called down hearty applause.

The lucceitful candidate! will be announced to-

morrow evening, with the diplomat.

Base Ball.

ATLANTIC, OF JAMAICA, VS. OSCIOLA, Of BROOKLT*.

These Clubs played yesterday, upon the grounds
of the Atlantic Club, at Bedford, L. I. The afternoon

was very pleatant, and tbe utual large Brooklyn au-

dience wai in attendance to view their ftvorite pat-

tine. The game wat a cloie one, and was well con-

tested by both Cluba the Oiceolai winning by two

runt only. Eight innings were played. The follow-

ing ii the acore

OBClOLA.
H. L.

KImendorf, 3b 1

Jcnei,r.f 1

Wheeler,t.t.. '.... 4
Dixon.lb 3

Smith, p.... ;
SimotiOD, 3 b 2

Carrlen.c fi

eabrin.ir 3
J.Smitb, e. t.

__3

Total M

ATUMTIC.
a. L.

PoweU.cf.. 2
Aahmead.c 3
Ludlov,3b 3
Bennett, l.t 3
Otmpbel). lb 3
Wllklnion, 3b 3
Brush, r. f a

Wright, i.i 2

Bogeri,p 2
Total M

XDBl HASB IN BACH INICUOB.

iBt. id. ad. 4U1. eUu fUi. 'til. SUl.

Oiceol* 4 3 9 S
' " "

Atlantie 2 OB
SooBXB roa Osoioii Oorhain;
Booaxa FOB Aiiabtio J. M. M .. -:i-ovi
Ctfriu-McMahOB, of the AUaahc, oC BrwUya.

a-M

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
AaUn ta ^aaUrCtM.

WiMrniMT, HoBday, July IB.

The President, accompanied by Mn. Secretary
TaoMTaoB and Hlu Lau, left thU afteraooB for Bed-
ford Springi,
Gen. CnuoK, under indictment for alleged malfea-

unce while Clerk of the House of Repreteatatlvei,

to-day demanded a trial fat the crimlaal Cout, but

this wat poilponed until the next term, owing to the

absence of material wttnenei for the tTaited Statei.

Fram Baetaa.
ANOTHIB FTTGITIVC SLAV! CA8I MR. CUOATl'S

OIATH RAILBOAD ACOinlHT, ITC.

BosTOB, Monday, July 18.

Mr. Wh. Houm and wife, of New Orleaai, now
itopping In Plymonth, were served with a writ of

Aotrat cerpat to-day, requiring them to deliver up a
female ilave named Habia Gaixibb, who. It It alleged
in the writ, wai rettralned of her liberty. The writ

wat returned to Judge Mxtoalt, of the Supreme
Court, and a hearing It aisigned for to-morrow.
HAXTBAwat brought to thit dty. Her chief com-
plaint It, that the hat enjoyed leu liberty at the north
than In New-Orleani, and stating thit to tome colored
Irlendt at church, vetterday, teems to have led to the

present legal proceedings.
At the Board of Aldermen, this evening, the death

of Hr. Cboaix wat appropriately relened to by Mayor
LnooiH and others. A Committee waa appointed to

confer with the family and members of the Bar on
the tnbject of further tetUmonlali to the deceaied by
the City Government.
The Young Men'i Democratic Club patted retolu-

tiont, thli evening, of reipect to the memory of Hr.
Choatb.
The Committee of the Suffolk Bar, chosen In refer-

ence to the death of Hr. Choaib, will report reioiu-

Upni to-morrow. It It understaod there>wlU be a

public funeral and an eulogy. Hr. C>m Cubhinq
will deliver the eulogy.
At the meeting of the Esiex County Bar, held In

Salem, to-day, a terles of retoluttont In regard to the
death of Hr. Cboatb were adopted.
A misplaced switch at Sooth Hiddleboro', on

the Old Colony railroad, caused a eoIUiIan on Satur-

day afternoon between two trains. Ebmn, a brake-

man, was killed, and Jobm Bbov>, eondnetor, was
badly Injured. Several paitengert received brnltet.

The two engines were broken up and several cart

damaged.
The iteamshlp Canada, which wat in coUItlon with

an Iceberg on her last pastage from Liverpool, wat
to day taken Into the dry dock at the Navy- yard, for

examination. ^^^^^^
AddltloBal IBexIcaB Newa.

TH SCKRINDIR OF THK CONOUCTA AFFAIRS IN

KORTHEBN HIXICO, BTC.

NxW'Oblbabb, Monday, July 18.

The steamsliip Tennessee, from Vera Cruz on
the 13tb Inst., hat arrived up, and we have the follow-

ing additional intelligence.

Mr. MoLabi's demand for the lurrender of the five

millions coniucta alone taved It. A few houri later

RoBLxa received peremptory orden'from Hibahon,
seconded by Mlaltteri Otwat and Gaiiuo, not to al-

low the coniueta to enter Vera Cruz.

RoBLts had captured Placlllulan from the Liberals,
Gen. Uaxodiz had pronounced In favor of himself

at Guadaljara.
WASHnroioR, Uonday, July 18.

Advices from Tampico to the 2d of July, spe-

cially telegraphed to the Charleston Courier from

New-Orleans, lay that the organization of the Liberal

fbrcet in Northern Mexico It broken up. The Hlra-

monliti are acting with renewed vigor, and are not

only threatening San Lull Potosi, but an expedition of

5,000 strong against Tan^ieo is being organized
under Gen. Hoxibo. Artillery, men and ammunition
had arrived at Tampico from Tera <3t\tz, and a large

quantity of powder had also been received there from

New- Orleans. .

Iiaterfrom HaTana.
Baiumobb, Monday, July 18.

The steamship Baltimore has arrived here with,

Havana datei of the 14th Inst.

The brigi John Batch, ReputUc and /. U. Morales,
all from and for Mew-York, were in port.

The demand for lugar wat alight and a decline in

price was anticipated. Huicavadoei were teven to

eight rial! for common.
Molasrei wat dull at 333^ rials for clayed, and

4iiia4% rials for Huicavado.

Freigbtt were dull.

Sterling Exchange It 1314 ft cent, premlum.and on
New-York, Boston, dec, at sixty dayt, 13 ^ cent

KanBlanglitcv and IneeatHariain at Newark.
NxwABK, N. J., Monday, July 18.

HsNRT Haug died this morning from injuries in-

flicted on the 5th Init., by hit employer, Mr. John

Lnz, a gardener in tiie Fifth Ward. Hahs clamed
fifty centt more due him than Lirz would allow, when
the latter kicked Hans from his premisei, which re-

tulted in death. Lirz is under arreit.

Four attempti atIncendiariim were made in the Sixth

Ward on Saturday one proving successful, destroy-

ing a barn. The authors are yet undlicovered.

Fernando Wood Organizing the Harda.
Sabatoqa, N. Y., Monday, July 18.

Fernando Woon was here last week in consul--

tation vrith the leading Hardi, and assured them that

Caoobb j: Co. had become frightened into acquieience
with the demands of the Hardi to cbooie delegate! to

the National ConventioS^ to be held at Charleiton by
single districts. Mr. Wood it now engaged in the or-

ganization of the Hardi for the Fall campaign.

The Southern Faclllc RaUway.
Nnr-OUrBAHB, Monday, July 18.

Advices from Marshall, Texas, of the 8tfa inst.,

lay that the District-Attorney bad officially 'notified

the Pacific Railway Companv that he would dismlit

the State lult upon the payment of the firit instalment,

$50,000, as provided In^ the compromlte with the

new Company. ^^^^^^
Another Snielde of a Prominent Man.

WoBCBSTBB, Mast,, Monday, July 16.

John Smith, of Barre, In this county, one of

our molt extentlve manufacturert and weaitlileat

cltlzeni, committed lulclde, thit morning, by hanging .

himself to the balustert of the stain In Ut own
houte. No cause It aailgned for the deed.

m

Tke Mortli American Ontward Bound.
MoHTBBAi, Mondiy, July 18.

The steamship North American, for Liverpool,

passed Further Point, at 10^ o'clock, on Saturday

evening. All telegrams and dispatches for her were

put on board.
_

The DIontgemery at Savannah.
Savabhih, Monday, July 18.

The screw steamship Montgomery, of Crom-
well's line, from New-York, arrived at her wharf

yesterday, the I7th Intt.

Board of Conacllaen.
NSW FERRY WIST WASHINGTON MARKIT '

VETOIS FROM THE HATOR.

The Board met last evening at the usual hour,
Councilman Cobhbii. in the Chair.

The Board concurred with the Aldermen In direct,

ing the New Jersey Railroad and Transportation
Company to run ferry.boatt from their slip in Jeriey

City to the foot of Desbroiies ttreet.

The Councilmen having non-concurred with the

Aldermen In appropriating $0,000 over the Mavor't

veto to defend the title of the City to the Wett Waah-

ington Market property, a Committee of Conference,

eon sitting of Councilmen HcCabtt, BciTiuand Oi-

TAB80R, wat appointed to meet a like Committee of

tbs Board of Aldermen.
, ^

The Mayor returned without approval the ordi-

nance providing for paving Forty-eighth street be-

tween Broadway and Eirtath-avenue, with Belgian
pavement, on the ground that ai the Street hat never
been paved It li unjuit the property owneri there

should pay the whole expente.
Hit Honor alto returned the ordinance directing

that Hudton street ihould be paved with Belgian

pavement from Canal-itreet to Eighth-avenue, at no
provltlon wat made for property owners paying any
portion of tke expente. They ihould be asiesied

equally with the City and the Railroad Company on
that Avenue. _
Independence Guard, formerly the Twelfth Regi-

ment, having been disbanded and ordered to return

their armt to the Arienal in Brooklyn, are to have a
review next Honday. to which they Invite the Coun-
cllmen. Tha Invitation wai accepted.
The Board then adjourned to Honday next.

The Selentlfle Convention at SprlngHeld.

The Springfield Republican says :

"Among the Invited gueiU expected by the Com-
mittee of Ariangtmento of the American Atioclatlon

for the Advancement of Selence, e Gov. Bato,
Lieut. Got. Tbibk, Gov. Mobsas, and the chiefmagii-
trateiofieveralof tlm neighboring Statei, ex-Preil-

dent FniacBB, who ifcn active member of the Ano-
claUonVshr Wii. LoiSTthe dltUnguiihed Canadian

geologiit, and ex-Preiidont Tah Boaiit.

The Droaramme. to far as decided on. It as follows :

On Wednotday, Augutt 3d, after an opening prayer.

Mayor CaihocbwIU deUveran addreii of welcome,
to which Prot Sibphbh Auxabbbb vrill retpond. Af-

ter trantactiig general busineii, the Auoclatlonwill

divide into tectloni for the reading and ditcuisloniof

Daneri. In the evening, the membeii will be invited

to enterfalnraentt tX. private houiet. On
ThuisAjy

evening, an entertainment will be given at the City
Hall under the anipioei of a managing board of

ladiei On Friday evening. Prof. Cabwbll of Brown
Vsiversllv, who wat the acting President at the last

meeting, wlU deliver an addreii at the City Hall. On

bertt, wben the
egicai acd other
ixroffired by the eeliege
Amheret.

eVBANGE CA8B OVSVPfOSUI
Singnlar Candaet af a

CaytalB Facts Ban
Withaat a Jarr> and a

The reaidenU in the vicinity of
Btreet and SeTenth-avaane have ban is a
deepezclteBMnt for a day or tw mm, in
qoeace of a Hagnlar eaae of euppMi
took plaee at No. 11* Wait Tweaty-
iWedaeeday vaninc. An affldavlt mate by Dr. B. K.
Axn, of No. 206 SeveaUi-avenue, who wm aribtf la
attend the deeeaiad, levaalilha fciyi,^, aalMa
clrenmitaneai : Mr. Wa. J. Imt, who. It to Mit.i-
eently arrived at Boeteaoaae UalMl Btatta fi%Ma
JftawMTa, OB board of which veinl ha tad hifasj
ployed, proceeded to bis late

lAIa, In the belief that be woold
On arriving there he learned that, da
she had removed to this City; so to
her to come oa and iMet hiak Sto dM aa, M
had not been there many day! belbra baA talmaC
to New-York. A female fHnl af Mn. immm
advised her to make her hoBM at Na, IM Wart
Twenty-fourth-itreet, the hooM af Hn.
WanrBMOBi, and Hr. Inn and Ut wUe
wenttbcre to Uve oa Satorday the tth but Oa
mceeeding Wednesday His. lana wm t^awd.
denlyllL Not getttng beltr,ahaat 8 a'elMklafta
evening Dr. Ana was seat far tafnaarOateS
lick lady. He feond her mwA exettod, a
fromsevere purging aad.Toa>ltiag, aad at
jahe was lufftring dram a nTfiii illiiC af
imorbns. The doctor qneitinud tha
her lymplomi, and after the had be
that he wat a phyilcIaB, ihe reqaeiMl'IaB

: leave the room. Mr. Iiihxi wai at ffst
comply, and laid that if the had aaytUag t*
municata It mutt be said In hit prataaae. Tta
woman seemed much worried aad pataod at ttei
lion of her husband, but Dr. Axix ftaaUv ladand fc

to leave the room, upon eondltlea thit aD M wMa
laid ihould be revealed to him. Hn.lB^taataid
the doctor, withqnt <(pi-ff tay laatoa Ibr fta acL
that the bad ;takeB a dose of aneale, aad ^^laiBA
him, in the name of God, to Bars her life. Dr. a^
at once left the h^useto procure aaaalidala,brtaK
his return he found hit pattant la tha igarias af
death, ud the miiui o/^ a< Amue raMkv*Mktaas
Ihe dyingvioman, lot the puipoaeaf tntantag^ttm m.

caniage whidi was at the door. Ite doatw. tow-
ever, (much to the chagrin of the leepei utga
who aaiertad that she would not have be
under her roof for $500,) imperaMvaly (i

moval of Mn. iBaii, aad ahe died aheat ( Mtosk
that evening. Prevlont to her dea& Ito hMh^id had
sent (or another phyiician, whole othea lite Twaa-
ty-teventh-itreet, but the womaa died beftaa to
reached the home.
Immediately after tie woman died, Cayt. Cam^.

ixx, of the Sixteenth Ward Police, was aMt ttt aad
the lady of the hooie requMted that ttobadvAertd
be taken to the StaUon-houie. Tto Caalah latoad
to do thit, however, for the reaaia thrt te tfilt
would have to be recorded In tto lataiM, aad iMa
publicity would be given to tto whato mt)tm. It is

alleged that he was earnest In hit derira Itot a aar-
tlfieate of death ihould be glrea hy Dr. ah^ bat
hit deilre was not gratified.
The next morning Coroner SenmBB want ta tto

home and examined the huibaad aad fhyaWaawM-
ma hamnt impanneUd m jurf. Tto ease was pra-
Bounced to to a very plain one ; tto waaaa had diad
from poison; tto Coroneralso told Dr. Amim, mm*
voce, that "to had leen and heard ehd^h ta told Ike
husband, but as the proof was not dlraal,

'

to
not ; bexldei the Police C^itain, a reiy elsrar fi

teemed much Intereited^and they had ta tosp
thing! quiet lometlmei.'' The Coronar laqi
husband to have the body Interred as

ble, and then the party partook of
the ^ilor. Soon a hearse drove up to Ito dear, tto
body waa placed in it, and It was drivsa of with a
one to follow It to tto grave.
No mentloa of the ease had baea mato Is

the Sixteenth Prednct retumx to

head-quaitert, and an evident lanHBiMea
evlaced, on the part of both tte

and Police Captain, to keep the case

public Coroner Sohixmxb stated to Ito

yeiterday ttotin luppretsiag Qie caae to waa
lolely by a deilre to icreen tto boarding
undue publicity, fbr Mn. Wammeia fitarad if Ito
affair got into the ptpen her boarden wanid laara
her.

The minutei of the alleged Inqneit gtve Ito tasH-
mony of Wu. J, Ixms, tto husbud|of tha|Moaaaed,
who testified that tto deceased had iMaa !b lew tfbim
on account of bit intention shortly to go ta asa, tad.
that probably induced the fotal act.

Dr. AxiB teitlfied in tub stance to itataaaiti 4b1-
lar to thoie above related.
Dr. GioBOB B. BouTox, phystclan to fk Cetoaanr,

made a poMt-mortem examination, and gave a! Us
opinion that death wat canted by arsenical notaaa*
and a verdict to that effect, ligned with tto feaawtee
namet, wat rendered according to tto records : G.
L. Feadenburgh,Joteph Cooper, Samuel Carpeatei.
(CapUin of the Sixteenth Ward PoUoa.) E. K. Akin,
(the physician who attended deceatea,) naaige B.
Bouton. (Pbytlclan who made the eett-metftas) aad
H. B.Kent.
Our reporter called lait evening opoa Dr. Axnr

who emptoUcally denied ttot to had served ax a ja-
ror. He alto itated ttot no jury was InpaaaOad aad.
no verdict was rendered. Here it a fl^iaat jiimni

ancy between the minutes in the Coroaei*! oOae aad
the ttatement of Dr. Axia which It woald to wail to
clear up.

"

Capt. Cabfbbtxb, In a itatement ta tto Depa^ Sn-

perintendent yesterday, said he had been acqaaiataiZ
with Mri. WaiRiHOBB for many years, and tto was
a woman of respectability. He also said that to had
tried to huth up nothing, and bad not ragardad It his

duty to publith anything. In the Coroaar's BlBBtes
the houte was called 124, but tto real aambar Is UP ;

the figures, however, have toen taken from Ito deer
since the occurrence. The case seems to to iBvasted
with many tusplciom cfrcumstaaeaB.

The Sunday Qneatlan In PhiladalyUa.
CITY CAR-TRAVEL ON SUNDAY MATOB HUBY OP-

POSING TBI RAILROAD C0HPANII8 THB OhMg
STOPFXD BY THE POLICE.

The question of Sunday travel on tto City Bafl-
roadi In Flilladelphia, hai anuaed an iapertaat as-

pect. It appears to tove become tto abaorbi^ tsfiie.

On Sunday; the clergy preached against tto ittoiuihiit

deiecration of the Sabbath ; the papen are ailsd wtik
communication! on toth rides of tto caatrsvany ;

and Mayor Hxxxr hai taken official aottea, by ad-

dretilng the foliovring letter to tne Dlreetan of fta
Green and Coatei itreeti line, at tto a

tionof the memton of a Methodlit ChmA. i

worablp wat di!tnrt>ed by the pasngs of tto ears
tofore their door. The Hayor write! :

OmcB or nx Matss oram I
CiTT OP Phuasblphia, July 15, 1851. f

To Ihe PretidenI and Direclore of lit Qrttn sad Ooite*
ttreeU, Philadelphia, Pateenrer RaUwof Oamfmmg :

Gxartxiixa -. Complaint hat beta made before earn

in behalf of the congregation of tto; Oreea Hiaut
Uethoditt Epiicopai Cburch, located la Creea-Bheut,
above Tentb, that on Sunday lait tbefr reUgioa! eh-
servancet were dliturbed by tbe^novlag of Ito eatx em.

your patteoger railway, and that a llto aaaoyaaoe ia

anticipated on the coming Sunday.
Tbe arrest of one of the driven of year eari oa

lait Sunday, when the allegation that tto drivlag aal
running of a railway car on that day wbl nadv the
circumttancei of the caie, a breaeh of tto pease,
took place on reaionable expectatloa that tto l^aWr
of such arrest woold be forthwith submitted te ju-
dicial deteimlnatloD, which haa not, towarar, haaa
done.
The Surreme Court of Penniylvania, la IhUr ax-

poiition of tto act of Attembly of 17M, tova deeldsd
that the running of public convevanoei oa Saaday ia

thereby forbidden. (10 Harris, IIS ; Johaaaa . tto
Cnminonwealth.)
The Court of Quarter Seasiont, for tte ceaatiraf

Philadelphia, in the conitmctlon of Vaa
have adjudged ttot "the worldly oaalBaa
by ttot itatute maj to carried on wlttoat i

neightor, or In any way attracting poklie aaOaa: aad
Iniuch cases, although tto law la vlolatad,aad tta

penalty may be enforced, no breach of Ito p
disorderly conduct can to ctorged npoa tta
but 1< the builneii traniacted to of in^a eha^.
to dlitnrb tto quiet of the nalgliboitood,r aft
vldual neightor, or to carried oa la Ito vtiMbraf a
place of wonhlp, to at to dlitarb tton agiMriaad lir
religion! purpoici. It would to a mlsdoHaiaaraad a
breach of the public peace." (1 PUl, Bep. a( ling.
Int. 460. The Commonwealth vi. "**-?
My duty It to enforce the laws of tto C

wealth at they tove toen expounded by Maj
I therefore aik of yon, at law-atf

"

yon refrain from any attemot to rna lha.Mn af ysar
company on Sunday, until the tarns ha e-
Uoned by the dediion of the proper liiliiaM

Very respeetfullv.
ALEXANDER HKmT,

Hayor of Ph'^
The Directon of tha Road toll a

dlacmi thli document, and
mite tto dllBcnIty. It wai
a iharp debate, that toreaftsr,
the can ihould not commence manlng aniil I

In the day, and that after ttot tonrttoy to
'

mence runnlBg from Oak-ttieet le
^'^

The following circular was alio dlihlbaled

the employee of Ito road :
nri * .fa.

To the Supermunitt*, tSondueurea^ pSSImL
Care of the Green and Cote* eitreete, r\\ m .

Fajnaga- Siaibttf Company :

The Board of Directors, oa

very large number ffJ^SS.^flS^R ha!
Coatet, at weU at ottorj*5 rz^'SJ
termlaed to mn !*< "'*'' ^ "^

I- r



^ l^m^pptk gjmcg, gttt0^g, Ittlg 19, 1SS9.

1

I OotM (tnatt brmsch of their road oa SanteTi
lag a. ptrt of the dn. i> <* ^"tbj ttrioay esjolaed :

. TlikrtiM drlTcri slisll But pu* any obuch or

jutca Of worablp at a gall farter tbaa a walk, aad tbat

(Wet care sball be taken by both condnctora and
iMver* not to Interrupt or dteturb In anr way the con-

kfirgatlonior memberi thereof wsrshlpplag tn luch
Saacea.
17 -8. The conductor! (hall not cermlt any dUorderly
Cor intoxicated peiion to enter the can, nor aUoir any

riiseoroUturDan'.^eofanyklnd.
By order of the Board.
Purraant to thii notice, the Green and Coatei-atreet

^ mpany started a car from their drpdt at Ftlr-

EBOunt, about 1 o'clock, when the policemen inter-

pared and frarnftly arrttted the irner and cenductor.
'

r9ite lecond car started a short time afterwards, and
9va c^e ttcpptd by tkt police, Tne Superintendent

itten

made hi apptaranoe and agreed to discontinue
%e running. The arreated parties were taion before

Alderman HcTcaiH&OB, andbeidfor a heating at 11

>clock this morning.
The Pnmylvanian of yesterday. In commenting

mpcn the popular excitement, remarks :

i " Were we a prophet, and did we deligM|lnthepros-

fpct t,f having all our city roads free to run their cars

iSm Sunday, we should prophecy that the acUons of

Ha* Saboatarlans during the week, and that of the

bjhyor yesterday, will provoke an o*o'l>n of all Sao-

jt) uh laws In this State. We were content to rest thU

S'leetlon with the Courts, after the arrests of yester-

(dsy week, but the acUons of two meetings and of the

rji]or, cannot be overlcoked by the law-abiding

ffllftMiis ot PhlUdelphla. It li only In this rtew we
I have again spoken. As a question of morals, w*
would re^t the responsibility with the community ;

*

I qneatioa of law. It should have been quietly sub-

i to the Courts. Wo hope that this may yet be

Whatever the decision, we shall be content.

' would re*

iwaqneatl
latttedtot
,Wie. Wl

,

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
THB POETT-FIBST-STBkKT SlABBINO AFFRAY.

ISaaiH or on or thi WouKoin. Coroner Sohumii
'kdd an Inquest, yesterday, at the New-York Hospital

hspoB the body of Jona Sahkors, one of the three men
d, on Thursday night, in Forty- first-street. In a

nel with three Germans. Sahkoms died at a Jate

I on Sunday night from the effects of the injuries

received. The evidence adduced showed the

^oeairence to hare taken place thus : Deceased, In

Tunny with Jonn and Oahiu McKiibioak, wis

j^Mafif through Forty- first-street on Thursday night,

iMd whasi opposite No. 133, which Is occupied by a

r^jiialMr of families, they stopped, and used improper
'

laatnage to some Germans who were sitting on the

>s:oop. JoHH McKuaiOAS was most abusive, and an-

iBooac^d his Intention to tear some one to pieces.

Uxcot EBiBBAasT, a blacksmith, who was leaning on

'Ue railing, told the three men to go away about their

^Imsinas' The remark made McKsaaiOAit anxious

l4tai EautHAinr should fight him, but the latter refused,
'

aad again advised the three disorderly fello wa to go
I awmy. Mrs. GaAnzin, who was sitting on the stoop,

jrtnuiked that McKnaiain and his companions were
' ' mean men" to interfere with a person who did not

I iutn to get Into any difficulty. Uahul McKust-
OAH. thereupon, assisted by his brother and Sahii3Rs,

I flllaA Ebiuhabct Into the middle of the street, where
:

a general bcullle tooR place. None of Ebssh&bdt's
t-frtonds went to his assistance, and the unequal figtit

went on for several minutes. Then the de-
ceased and the aicKuaioAiiB were noticed to retreat

drgly from EBSSHAaiTas If they had been severely
bjwed, and upon examination It was found that they

I baa sUl Deen oatgerousiy stabbed. EsiBHAanT went
\ late the house ana asked one of the women to give
: Uaa water to wash the blood from his face, which, as
^weU as his hands, was cut and otherwise showed
'

aMifcs of violence. The Twenty-second Precinct
potjce conveyed the three wounded men to the New-
York Hospital, and Ebxhbsbci was arrested on the

. fallowing day. No evidence was elicited which
f showed any incentive to the assault on Ebihbabst,
aeliher was there any testimony to prove that the

I U anitlng language of the McKsbugahs to the females

;
was provoked. Tne jury, however, returned a ver-

I diet that death was caused liom peretonitis, the re-

! avlt of a stab, at the hands of Jacob Ebbhbabdt, July
r H, 1(59, but ihey were unable to say whether or not
' IM act was committed in self-defence. Coroner
r SenmsuK examined the prisoner in the usual form.
EaiBBAanr said that he was 24 vears of age, a German
bv birth, and lived at No. 126 West Forty- first- street.

la answer to the charge against him, he said :
" They

attacked me first, all three of them, and gave mfe a
liive eye, and the signs are to be seen upon my eye
aaw ; and for the purpose rf liberating myself from

'

tkrse parties igused my knife, with no Intent of kill-
'

tag antbody." The prisoner was committed to the

astody of Captain Cotaiis until he could secure
ball. The condition of Joan HoKaBaiaAB is still

[ytaearious.
Dasiil will probably recover.

[
Health Commissionkrs. At the meeting of the

Oaalth Commlsaloners yesterday. Dr. Guini reported

^h arrival of the bark Guntri from Matanzas. While

tloadlng at the port of departure, three or four of the

xrew were taken sick, but recovered after a few days'
.Ulaeas. A week after lea\-lng Matanzas a boy was
stakeo sick on board. On arriving here he was conva-

,

li scent, but presented the appearance of one who has

,'baen attacked with yellow fever. Dr. Gnrnr also re-
'

ported the arrival of the bark Jamee A, Ward and the

m .hooner Rebert Palmer, from the same port, all well

^t as dliected that these vessels be delayed five days
for observation, and that the Health Officer report

;<hcir condition at the next meeting of the Commls-
aloners. The Health Officer reported the arrival of
*th bark Linda Stewart and the bUg Betsy Aimee, from
':%'. Jago de Cuba. The mate of t|ie latter vessel was
teken sick three days after leaving port. He was

! eonvalescent on his arrival hereHlut he presented the
1 appearance of one who had had a mild attack of the
1 yellow lever. It was directed that these two vessels
also be detained five days for observation. The City

, Inspector presented a series of resolutions, passed by
cl'lzensof the Nineteenth Ward, with regard to the
offal dock at the footot Forty-fifth-street, East River ;

^Ite Bu'.chers' fat-bolllng establishment, and Eckel's
'

fatboliirjg estabiistiii:ent, all on the same street.
'

They were referred to the committee previously ap-
pointed to consider these matters. The City In-

' spector reported tbat be had directed the seizure of
Afteen dead diseased sheep and two quarters of un-

. bealtby veal in Washington Market. They were
wnt to the foot of Forty fifth-street, ihence to be re-

.fauved from the City. The Board adjourned to Wed-

. nesd&y atnocn,

TiiK City Inspbctor, thi Removal of Offal
ADS Stbut CuABiBa. Messrs. Rsti(0U>s <b Co., the

-i-cootractors for the removal of oS'al from the City,

having given up their contract, the City Inspector has

I- taken sole charge of the work hitherto performed by

them, and will continue to perform It until a new
'

contract thei efor shall be awarded by the City Gjv-

einiKnt. Mr. Dilatah will, on and after Thursday
; aext, cause all the carcasses of dead'anlmals found In
'

the City to be conveyed to the offil dock, foot of

: Forty-fifth-street, East River, and there each will be

quartered and thrown off the dock into the East River.

I
Mr. DiLAVAH says the parts will sink by their own

^ wel(ht, and never be heard of again ; the fishes will

; max them up, or they will be carried far away from the

, City. The water at this point is 100 feet deep, and: a
, year or two ago, the City Inspector says, three horses

aiid caits fell In there, and were never heard of again.

I The cleaning of the streets is proceedlLg rapidly and
efficiently. The following streets are to De swept

'

with Smitb'8 sweeping machines three times a week :

i - Spruce, John, Maiden-lane, Liberty, Pine, Cedar,
, Coitlandt, Dev, Wairen, Baiclay, Park-row, Ann,
i Fulton, Wall, Nassau and William, For sweeping
i these streets every other night, and Broadway every

rifOt, Mr, Smith ts to receive $100 per night. Mr.
DaLAVAN says 11 he once gets the streets thoroughly

j
dean he will have' no difficulty In keeping them so.

f Ue deprecates the sprinkling of the streets, especially,
; which, he says, renders it difficult to keep the streets
I -clean, and is unnecessary when the dust is swept
[ away nightly.

FiMALK School at Bt- Petkb's, Jebsiy City.

;
' The yearly exhibition and the distribution of pre-

i minms at the Female Free School attached to St,

Peter's (R. C.) Church, In Grand-street, Jersey City,

t occurred yesterday. There were present some 250

pupil: neat, smart, intelligent little girls. Having

{
coBcloded the exercises. In which the singing

'

especially they acquitted themselves with unques-
I tionable credit, the premiums, which were numerous
:

,
and costly, were distributed by the Ilev, Father Kbl-

!> ir. Subsequently, one of the elder girls addressed
Qm Reverend pastor in terms full of respect and grati-

[ tude. Father Kxllt reclDrocated the complluient
with expressions etjually hearty and gracious. The

1 ,-chool is under the charge of three Sisters of Charity,

t accomplished American ladles, who are unshrinking
, -. Ib their indnstry and devotion. On Thursday next,
< the children will Indulge in their annual holiday. Mr.

j . Di;suT S. GxiooiT, the Mayor of the city. In a spirit

I of courteous liberality, has tendered them the hospl-

1 talitles of OakcUff, his country seat on the North

',
. River, where ther will spend the day.

,
Rehotal ok Rv. Mb. Corey's Chubch. At

j

'

the cloee of the evening service In the Rev. Mr.
I CeBIT's Church, In Eighteenth-street, on Sunday
i cverlng, Mr. J. H. WAanwiLi,'one of the Trustees on
t

'

behalf of the Board, read a statement which showed
' '

the progress which the Church had made since Its

-settlement. In accordance with the statement, the

Church decided that it was expedient to procure lots.

and proceed Immediately to the erection of a new and
commodious edifice The following named gentlemen
ci^nsutute a Committee to carry the plan into effect :

M, 8. Wbltney, George Biggins, A, R. Abrams, Sain^
utl P. Townsend, II, Eldrldge, John H. Wardwelf,
Jamea Renlan, James D. Ray, Jesse Weeks, FloydM.
Brown.
Thbex Men nBo\vNED in the NOBTH BlTIB,

Yesterday evening, between the hours of and 7
M>'clock, a small row-boat was passing down the
Korth Biror, la which were three men, vldeatty:tho
worse of

l^uor,
when It capsized nearly opposite the

Hoboken Ferry, pr.cipitating the men Into the water.

7^fJ5.,*AHl.*H''.h" ^? *>"' tliey could, but before
assistance

arrived they had sunk. No trice of their
Oodles had been discovered up to 8 o'clock last night,

tined. At the time of the accident the boat w
-about in^he middle of the river.

" ""
Danoebous Illiiess OF Captain Waterbury.
Captain WATBEBcaT, Inspector of the Fourth Ward

Police, has been disabled for some time, in conse-
<iuence of sickness which has confined him to his
loom. It was last evening reported that he was lying

I at the point of death, at the room, in the Fourth "

ad wUek he itaadlaitlr refuses to leave, desiring, as

lie haa said, ta die at the post of duty.

Clsbks fob ihb Distbict Ooitbth, Mayor
Tnaaaa met with the AMemenia CoBTentUa yes-

terday afternoon in the chamber of the Board, for the

Krpose
of appointing Clerks for the DMIctCoarts.

von members were absent ; and on moUoa of Alaer-

man Bbaslbt the Convention adjourned to Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, without transacting .any busi-

ness, t

NaiSARCi Abated. Mr, JoHir P, Brinckeb-

BOFP, who has recently been appointed to the duty of

removing from the City limits the remains of dead

horses, cows, dogs, sheep, &c., yesterday, In answer

to a telegraphic dispatch from the Police Head-

quarters, seized oa and sent to Barren Island the car-

osises of fifteen decaying sheep, found In West Wash-
ington Market, together with ailscellaneous other
noxious matter, where was the recently appointed
Superintendent of Markets ?

Febby to Huntee's Point. The ferry from

Jamea'Slip will be run to Hunter's Point as soon as

the necessary racks and bridges can be constructed.

This movement for the accommodation of the New-
York and Long Island travel explains the new and
substantial ferry-house which has been erected upon
the Railroad Pier at Hunter's Point On the 1st of

August It is understood that trains are to be run be-
tween Hunter's Point and Flushing every hour in the

day, beginning at BH o'clock A. M.
Attempted Suicide, ItosANNA Howard, a

seamstress, 27 years of age, called on Sunday at the

house of Mr. Sabubi, Hnai, No. 287 Houston-street,
and asied permission to rest a few moments, as she
was very tired. Soon after Mr, Hunt detected her
in the act of cutting her throat with a knife. She
was prevented from aceonplishlDg her purpose.
Unrequited love, she said, was the cause.

Fibi in SicOND-Avanux. About G o'clock last

evening a fire was discovered In a varnish factory in

Second-avenue, between Forty-fourth and Forty-lfth

streets, causing an alarm for the First District.

sent in the aggregate tiie following changes from

the previous ezUUt of July 9 :

Decreaae tn Loaai $1,206,175
Increase In Snecle T2,030
Decrease in Cireulatien 3Si.38
Increase in tiadraim Deposits 1,122,899

Including the clearing house operation of the

week, which show the inter-exchanges between
the Banks, and including also the Sub-Treasury
statement of Sataiday, the following is the general

compaiisdn with the previous exhibit, and also

with the movement this time last season :

ochpaeatiti arcAPtruLATioii.

July 11, IMS. Jiilj IS, mt Juljt, ISM.
$86,717,000 $ae 508 657 $68,508,657
119,164,222 120,405.658 121,614 633

35,328,164 23,223,679
'

8,201,675
97,257 070
19.121.159

78,135,911
4.282,670

Capital
Loans

,

Specie
Circulation
Gross Deposits..
Exchanged
Vndrawn
In Sub-Treasury

22 4!U,619
8.55,1.061

98.490,775
21.477,763
77 013,012
4 278 440

7,346 946
107,101 061

17,046 941
90.054 120

5.157,606

The Bank Statement will aflord satisfaction

in business circles. The gain on the Specie aver

age is quite equal to the previous calculation

while the decrease in the Loans of f 1,208,97.'> is

equally acceptable, at the present time, and some-
what unlooked for after the known ease in the

Discount market through the week. The mercan-
tile engagements at Bank, after all the heavy Im
port movement of June and July, appear to be

gradually lessening, and with remarkable ease and

quiet. At the same time outside Money lenders

are making rather lower terms for prime paper than
when the Bank fine stood two millions higher
Busii.oswas done tp-dnjr .'a }0G0 day accept-
ances at 6 y cent,^ aimum. Longer (?ates are

quoted 7 ^ cent, for choice 90 days <3> 4 months
Buildings snd sTeck were almost entirely destroyed. T'^jrTTaajgt^nt'tm tOiR mnnthR Thp nrefcr
Loss about $8,000-partlally insured. The place was no

^I'a'o^ cent, for t-we months, ihepreler
- " ""-- ence IS more decidedly for the shorter dates, even

at the lower rate of interest. Demand loans
owned and occupied by Asolpbds G. Mabbbl, Tha
fire Is supposed to have been the result of an aiwi-

dent.

LAUNCn. The steamship Mount Vernon will be

launched from the yard of Sahubl Sbxdib, Green-

point, to-dav, at 11 o'clock A. M. The Mount Vernon
is Intended to rtu between this City and Washington,
in the new line of H. B. CaoHvxix & Co.

Fatal Fall. Catherine McMancs, BO years
of age, died yesterday from injuries received from

falling down stairs on the 6th Inst. Toe evi lence
showed that deceased mistook the entry doer for the

bedroom door.

Burned to Death. An inquest was held, yes-

terday, at No, 7 Clarke-street, upon Elizabbtb Mitcb-

iLi, a child ten years of age, whose clothes were ig-

nited while she was attempllng to light a fire. She
died a few hours after the accident.

Fire in Third-street. The Sixth District

alarm, at 6%, o'clock A, M., yesterday, was occasion-

ed by a trifling fire In a lodge-room In Third-street,
near Avenue C. _

Police Reports.
Land Sharks. About 3 o'clock yesterday

afternoon four men, named Samuel McCarthy, aliae

Cow- Leveed Sam, John C. Hara, aliae Butcher,
Michael Walsh, and John Mooney, accosted a negro
sailor, named Wm. Houseman, who had just been
paid off, and demanded $60 for services they alleged
to^ave rendered him. Houseman refused to satisfy
the demand, when they proposed a compromise for

$20, This sum was also refused, when tney threat-
ened Houseman with violence, and frightened him
into giving them $15. Houseman soon after made a
complaint l>efore Justice Cobhoixt, ana a warrant
was issued for the arrest of the men. Officers Walsh
and Sparks, of the Fourth Ward, took the four into

custooy last evening. These fellows have long car-

ried on the business of robbing sailors, and may
usually he found lounging about a shipping office In

Burllng-sUp.
Seyere Fight in Jones' Woods. A number

of young men while at a dance at Jones' Woods
about 10 o'clock last evening, created a disturbance,
and were ejected by the Germans, The rowdies re-

turned however in a short time, and having received
reinforcements, made an attack oifthe Germans, and
a general fight ensued. Severalpersons were knock-
ed down and badly Injured ; and during the melee

pistols were drawn and a number of snots were fired.

The police went to the spot on hearing the noise, but
made no arrests. A young man named Michael Mc-
Hann, was found lying on the ground, bleeding
freely from a severe wound on the head ; he was re-

moved to the Nineteenth Precinct Station-house,
where his wound was dressed. It is supposed the
wound was inflicted by a pistol ball.

Felonious Assault and Battery. A Ger-
man girl, named EUzaoeth Kohler, residing in Uie
family of Aionzo Abram, No. 60 West Broadway, was
arrested on Sunday night by Officer Field, of the
Fifth Ward, on a charge of felonious assault and bat-

tery, preferred by Abrams. An altercation took
place between them, when Abrams threatening to
throw her down stSLirs, the girl threw a pitcher,
which cut off a large slice of Abrams' nose. She was
committed for examination.

,

Selusg LiticoR ON Sunday. Complaints were
yesterday made before Judge Ksur, at Jefferson
Market Police Court, by Officers Tummey and Mc-
Taggart, of the Sixteenth Ward, against the follow-

ing persoijs for violation of the Sunday laws: Peter
Mealio, No, 138 Eighth-avenue ; John Saxlon, No.
ICO West Nineteenth street ; Frank Lawler, No, 229
West Seventeenth-street i H. Ilannan, No, 195 West
Twenty-first-street ; John Appell, No, 286 Eighth-
avenue ; Nicholas Scrumm, No. 204 Eighth- avenue.
Warrants for the arrest of the above parties were
Issued. ^^^^^^^^

Prize Fighting.
Two fighting men known as Price and Kelly

have settled the preliminaries for a fight for $1,000 a

side, to take place on tne Gth of October next, at Point

Albino, Canada. Kellt is said to be training at Fort

Hamilton, and Paici in the vicinity of Boston. The
followlrg are the

ABTICtBS OFAGBIIMXHT,
Entered into this let day of July, 1859, between James

Kelly and Edmund E, Price.
The said Jahbs Kxllt agrees to fight the said Ed-

ucttD . Paicx a fair stand up fight, half minute time,
in a twenty-four feet roped ring, accoroing to the
latest rules of the London Prize Ring, by which rules
the said Kblit and Paici:: hereby mutually agree to be
bound. The said fight shall be for the sum of $1,000 a
side, and shall take place on Thursday, the Gth day of

Octelier, 1859, at Point Albino, in Canada.
In pursuance of this agreement, $200 a side are

now deponted in the hands of Mr. , who
shall be final stakeholder. The second deposit of

$200 a side shall be made on Wednesday, the 27th
dav of July, 1859. The third deposit of $200 a side

shallbe made on Wednesday, the 17th day of August,
1859. The fourth deposit of $200 a side shall be
made on Wednesday, the 7th day of September.
1859. The fifth and last depisit of $200 a side shall

be made on Wednesday, the 28th day of September,
1859. All deoosits to be placed In the hands of the

final stakeholder before 12 o'clock P, M,, on the

days mentioned the party failing to make good Ms
deposits to forfeit the money already down. The
men shall be in the ring between the hours of 12 and
2 o'clock P. M,, on the day above named for the

6ght the man absent to forfeit the battle money.
In the eventof magisterial Interference, or other In-

terruption of the fight which the umpires shall deem
fair cauie for adjournment, the referee shall name
the time and place for the next meeting of the parties
to decide or determine the fight. The expenses of

the ropes and stakes are to be paid by the winning
party. The stakes are not to be given up until fairly

on or lost, by a fight or forfeiture. The battle money
nut to be given up until the referee's written decision

sball have been received by the final stakeholder, to-

gether with the receipts given by the stakeholder upon
the reception of each deposit. A referee is to be

chosen, by the mutual consent of both parties, ten

days previous to the day of battle,
' ^ EDMUND E. PRICE,

JAMES KELLY.

bushels niiaoii at 80c. Cavai, FaziaBTg steady: SS:;.

on Flour, Gljc. on Wheat, (c. on Corn, to New-York.
Late Imports li,)0 bushels Wheat. Canal Exptrts
9,000 buihels Cots.

BunaoaB, Monday, Jolr 18.

Flod-r dull, at $0 75 for Howard-street. Wheat
buoyant at the opening, but closed dull at a decline
of Sc,i while, $1 30$1 35 i red, $1 28a$l 33. CoBB
dull : yellow, C0c.l81c.; white, 82c.'a.83c. Mass
Pose, $16 25, Bacob Sisbs, 9kc. Waisn dull;

Ohio, 27c,

PBUAPiLraiA, Monday, July 18.

Fi.ouR unchanged. Wheat dull. Cobs wanted
at 66!c, for yellow. Cats dull, at 39c4M0c. Waisn
unchanged.

m

PhUadelpMa Stock Market.
PmLASXLPBiA, Monday, July 18.

Stocks steady : Pennsylvarua State Fives, 90 ;

Reading Railroad, 22 ?i ; Morris Canal, 54M ; Long
Island Railroad, lO^i ; Pennsylvania Railroad, 38!>.

CITY BANK STATEMENTS.

are

again made at 5 ^ cent, to the Stock Brokers.

The Exchanges for Wednesday's steamer have

scarcely yet taken shape. The terms open the

same as for last Saturday's packet.
The Stock Market is again actire and prices

strong. The early dealings of the forenoon opened
at the full rates of Saturday, but afterwards, for

half an hour or so, lost part of their buoyancy<
But at the afternoon Board, and subsequently
there was renewed spirit among the buyers, while

the market met with less resistance than usual

from the speculative sellers. New York Central

rose to 755 per cent, without drawing out much
stock, and for Beading 46 per cent, was paid after

the printed sales. The Western Shares were all

firm ; Delaware and Hudson, Pennsylvania Coal
Harlem Preferred, and Hudson River in demand
at a further advance, and the State Securities stea-

dy unjjer some considerable sales of Missouris at

83| per cent, Panama shares were something less

firm than on Saturday, while Pacific Mail made an
additional rise of H per cent., leaving oflf 71Ji
per cent. There was not a great deal done iu the

Railway Bonds, though the prices for Illinois Cen-

trals, Michigan Centrals, Hudsons, Erics and New
York Centrals were all firm. The general market
left oflF strong, with every appearance of a gradual
extension of the circle of buyers.

The Cork Irish Reporter, of July 7, says of

Panama and Australian Mail contract :

" The tenders received for the new Australian Mall

service, via Panama, on the 1st init., the day ap-
pointed by the Government advertsement, are six in
number : 1st, by the Company proposing Cork for its

ultimate departure in connection with Liverpool,
which has been se frequently noticed by us, 2nd,
the Royal Mail Company starting from Southampton.
3d, Mr. Cboskzt, who not long since enjoyed notori-

ety In reference to his dealing with the unfortunate

European and American Company. 4th, Mr. Coli-

HAH, no less fortunate In selling his shios to the Inter-
colonial Company of Australia. Sth, Mr, Livib, who
wants BO herald of his fame : and, 6th, Mr. Cdhako,
tprobably Mr. , C, Jr., ofNew-York,] but not as we
understand connected In this matter with Sir Sauuil,
the well-known head of the great Liverpool Mall
Line to New-York. It behooves every Irish repre-
sentative to give Ms support to the Company which
has so long energetically advocated the claims of
Cork"
The additional European news by the City of

Woihirtgton this afternoon reports renewed activity

and heavy daily sales in the Liverpool Cotton Mar-

ket, and much firmness in the Funds, both in Lon-

don and Paris; Consols, 934 93J; the French

Eentes, G3,9564, The London Times of the Cth

of July says :

" The English Funds opened at a further advance
his morning, but ultimately returned to the quota-
ions of yesterday. The first bargains In Consols
were at S3?s?i, and the last at JS4'i. The rise

at the commencement was consequent upon the Im-

proved accounts from the Paris Bourse, coupled with
the inadequacy of the supply of Consols to meet the

daily demands of the public. Late in the day, how-
ever, some lather large loans of stock were made,
which caused a withdrawal of money that had the
effect of partially checking the upward tendency ot

prices. In American Securities the first mortgage
bonds of the Pernsylvania Central advanced. An
Improvement ot Jjl cet. has taken place in
Canada and South Australian Government deben-
tures,"

Ameilcan BAilwaya,

Illinois Uentral 6 %) ct., 1879. .

Do,, 7 %( cent,, 1875

Do., do., rreeland, I860....

Do,, $100 shares, $60 paid . . .

Uich.C'en.lsi mort , S V cent,,
con, ItifiO

Do,, 1*189

Do.,(3inkingfund,) do., '82.

Do., $100 shares
Michigan S. & North, Indiana

T t! c. (sinking fund,) 1886
Do.. $100 shares

New-York Central 6 ^ cent,,
(sinking fund,) 1883

Do., 7 f! cent., con, 1864

Cloalag Prices,

82 to
91 to

to

75
76
87
38

83
83
Hi
45

60
U
at
94
94
70

Business.

76J4
85K

9354

MON
I'M

Halea at
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SmyATIONS WANlT>i>.

WAKTEB-BT TWO RMPKCr',.j;ij-ijB OIRM
UastfODfl ; one as cook, wuher ^q^ irocer : the

tkeiasehmtienidduid waitar, or t^^e care of cbil-

#tB, or do plain mwi . g i have no n ejections to go a short
MitueeJo the ooontr;, or do gf^o'^ral boatework ; have
n bH of City reftrtKe from t^elr lut place. Call at

. Ml Tfeit Kth t, between ttb and th aTl.

WAITBD-TnATiO:4a
BY TWO RKSPECTA-

b> nomen ; ne aa crk and to anist in w uhinit and
femiiBc ; la a eeak ; the other aa ch<mbetmaid and to as-

iat>aiihiDt ud Irgning, or take care of ohildren ;

T* good Oitj reierences from their last places. Apply
*i>.no 2sd-8t., hetreen 1st and 3d avs., third floor,

talk room.

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A RESPECTABl^
irl, in a small family to do jenetal honsswork ;

ttebtstof City references can be Kiveo ; can dopUin
wofeiCK ; is a god washer and ln>n?r """^^ifl?^*Md plain sewing : U wHIioi and obliging. CaU at No.
Simh at , between Tth and 8th ars. , in the rear, oti the

atflot, tor two days.

WAMTBD-A SITITATION, BT A HIGHILT BB-
necUble girl, haTiog four years' reference from her

liiplaoerto do the cockSog, washing and ironing of a

VilTate family, either in City or countiy ; ''>"'':
Mt a moat capable and thorough seirant, of yery neat

mm>see.(oc>d moral character and willing dispoai-

SEaTApply at No. 10 TUUry-st.. Brooklyn.

'7ANTBD BT A RESP<CrABI.K GERMAN
T girl, a aitnation in a private family to cook, wash
nitron, or do general honsework ; alio, a Protestant

irl to do general honsework, or chamberwork and the

Sue of ohildren noobjecti^>nsto go ia tbecountry. Ap-
yy at No. Oi Broadway, np stairs.

ANTBD BT X YKRT RBSFEOrABLB KN6-
liah Protestant woman, a aitnation aa infant's nurse

aa4 to do sewing or light ahameerwork, Ibr City or euon-
tsy, or would tiavel; isneatand tidy.and of trostwor-
tky kabita. The best of City referesce can be giyeu,
Aly atNo. 424 Bioaiway. ap atairs.

WAIiTEI>-BT
TWO BSPKCTABI.I WOMEN,

itnatloni, one u cook and the other as lanndreas

kaavrlTatebmily. Have no otgectlonB to gj a short dis-

tance in theconn^. Have three years referencefrom their

kot places. Call at No 181 6th-aT., between 17th and isth
Mk Can be seen for two days.

aStED BT A VERT RESPECTABLE, HARD-
workiug and reliable lerrant, a aitnation ; is an ex-

Sllent cook, a very superior washer and ironer, and
ttarongbly efflclentin honsework ; can be highly recom-
Bended and will be found a very neat, economical girl.

Apply at No. 68 Atlantlc-tt., Brooklyn^

WANTED BT"A'C0irPITENT GIRL, A BITUi-
tion as nurse and seama*res ; is quick atthensedle;

-akes shbts ; takes charge ofgrown children ; will go in

tt* eonntry ; wages f!. Also as cook and laundress, who
4honghly nnderstuids her business ; wages ts. Call at

BifcnsEast^d^t^

WAHTB1>-
SITUATIONS BT TWO BE8PEC-

table girls one as waitress ; anl the other as chn-
lemaid. and do washing and ironing ; have no objection

to the country ;
have the best of City reference.

Apply at No. 438 3d- av. , for two days.

WANTED BT A SUART, TIDT, RS8PE0TABLE
ernun Protestant girl, a situation to travel on a

earner to lurope or California as waitress ; is competent
! ker business: has good reference. Apply, for two

<T<, at No. 407 Broadway, np stairs.

WAHTED-A SlfUATIO.f BT A RESPECTABLE
Protestant girl, as chambermaid and to do plain

ewiig. ortodo honsewoik for a smaU family ; beat of

City reference : has no objection to the country. Can be
eea for two days at No. ineit Bowery.

ANTED BT AN AMRBIOAN WOMAN, A SITU-
ation as eook : willing to assist in washing and iron-

_ , and thoronghly understands her business. Can be
aan, for three days, at No. 28 nth st. , corner ofM av.

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A RESPECTABLE
girl, to do general housework ; is a ^ood plain cook,

WMher and ironer and very kind to children. Prefers
to go to the country. CaU at No. 407 Broadway, np stairs.

WANTED-T~OTnATION'~AS"^HlSBEBMriDand Waiter, or as nuise and seamstress ; is an excei-
Inrt fine laundress ; by a very competent girl, with goqd
City reference. CaU at No. 179 7th-av., north f aM-st.

ANTED A SITUATION BT A RESPECTABLE
scung woman, as cook, washer and ironer. and to do

aeneral housework. Apply at No. 104 West 13th -at , be-
tween 6th and Tth avs.

WANTED A SITUATION BT A TOUNS WOMAN
as fi.'st-class waitress or chambermaid, to assist in

the wathtDg and ir..EiDE. or to do pUin sewing ; has the
kest of Citj reference. Call at No 9"12th-ato;ar6ta-av.

yjffXytEV'VABBltG OF GS.NTLSaSN AND
v !adie8. by a respectable woman, who is an experl-

enred band and can give the t'cst of referense. Gall

for one week, at No. 1 2d;^t., fogrth floor, front room *

ANTED ST A*V0U.^9 HEALTHT WOMAN,"
with her own baby seven weeks old, a situation aa

wet'nurse Can be seen for two days at No 424 Broadway .

WANTED A SITUATION BT A RESPECTABLE
wcman as cook, and to as&ist in the washing. Best

Oty reference. Apply, for two days, at 70 4th av ,

A~
tlTFAMlIilEgi'WANTIN'a GOOD SER-
VANTS German, Irish, Scotch, English. &c call at

the large Institute and Home of I?omesti^, No. K8 nth-
at, corner cf 6th-av. This extensive place lias abun'iance
ofeivil, capable help to suit all. at moderate wages.
Gcnducted by a respectable American lady. Call aud

HE OBIOINAI. BROADWAY EMPLOY-
MENT INSTITDTE No 424 Broadway eight years

tstablished. Employers generally will find at all times
asiy number of select German, Englisb, Irish and Scotch
servants, of every capacity. Conducted on business

jsincipies. by MORKIS COHVERT, No. 434 Broadway,
next door to Bi cadway Post-office.

GOOD FRENrH, GBRIIIAI>I> SCOTCH, IVB-
Ush, Irish, and every other kind of servants, together

Vttli an English, French and German first class sook,Bj be obtained at the offlcei Nos. 13 and 14 Bible House,
Wk St., between 3d and tth avs. A lady In attesdanoe.
Jtassh and Germas languages spoken.

^_

'

MALES. _
WANTED BT A foUN6'"MARRiEiniAN,"'A

steady situation as bead gardener ; has lived in re-
peet^bie places in thi] country, and has been properly
brought up to the business in some very ercellent places
isi Ecgland : is well acquainted with all t&e routine of
fiae gardening, and ii thoroughly acquunted with laying
Dt new places; can be well recommended. Address,

Mating terms, &c,, Torkville, N. T., Post-office, for one

weckj

WANTED-BT A RSSPECTABLE YOCNS MAN,
a situation as coachman and plain gardener ; under-

flandk bis business ; no objection to the country. Also,
m young man a situation aa coachman ; can milk cows
and knows farming generally. Both have good refer-
enees. A permaLenc situation in preferdnce to good
vages. Address No. eiO Broadway, 3d floor, front room.
In two days.

WAHTED-A IITUATION AS GROOM AND
seaehman. by a single ssas, a Protestant, who per-

tecfly ur derstanos his business ; is a perfect City driver ;

lias no ebjection to the coifttry ; can produce satisfactory
Tefierenee, and can make himself useful in the house if

required ; cf willing and obliging disposition. Address
CVACBMAN, Box No. lOG Tinus Office, for three days.

WANTED-BT A TOUNO MAN, A HITUATIO*
to work tm a farm ; is capable to plow, mow and

radle. and a first-rate hand to take care of horses ; can
mBk fiist-rate : be^n working with one man for a year ;

asm recommend himself ; has been in the country ; would
like to go there ; good country reference. Address M.Ii.,
Bo Mo. 194 rimes OlBoe.

WANTBD-A SITUATION AS COACHM&K, AN
englishman of great experience ; is a single, m'ddle-

gsd mu, and thoroughly understands his business In
very respect : has the best of City reference of gentle-

aien ; can be seen in this City ; has no objection to any
MTt of the sonntry. Call or addreik A. B oare of Mr.
Cur, No, 448 Canal- St.

tgtJ^cij-Sorft ftitn, gttcgl>tte; tUm 19. IB5

HELP WANTED.

AM ITAUAH REFC(}EB> VERT WEI.I.
sineated, speaking seven languages, and able to teach

flMm, offers respectfully his eompany and instruction to
my respectable family or gentlemen willing to have him
tsavel through Europe, under very reasonable lemune-
Mton. Address the applications to L. A Box No. 106
Times Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BT A
single man, a Protesttnt, who thoroughly under-

stands ms business, both in the old country aad hero ;

1ms no objection to any part of the couotrj ; is both will-
ing and obliging ; can give the best of reference from his
last employer. Address for thiee days D. S,. Sox No.
a Times Office.

0~JOBBBRS IN YANKEE NOTIONS,
SMALL WAKES, MILLINERY anrl FANCY GOODS.

A situation Is wanted by a middle-aged mn. who has
kad a number of years' experience jn hifi own retail
tore in this City. Address INDUSTi^T, MotropoUtaa

Psst-qfficOj

WANTED-A SITUATION AS WAITER IN A
private family, by an active and capable young

man who usderstaods his business peifectly, and having
tt* best of City reference. Can be seen a' the house of
Us last employer. Address C.B., No. 18 West 20th' st,

Ms objectloa to the eonntry.

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A MARBIEO MAN
ss coachman. Understands his business in all its

braasbes. Can give the beat of City references. Is wlll-

iBg to make himself useful. He is a Protestant. The
-wife ean do plain sewing if required. Direct W. T. Box
Bo 133 rimes Office, i

WANTED BT THE UNDERSIGNED, A SITUA-
tion, as coachman, or waiter, with some respec-

table family in this City. He has been employed In En-
nne In both of the above capacities, and can give good
City references. Address S. T., No. 82 Greenwich St.

WANTBD-A MiB ABO WIFE, A8 GABDXNOl
and eock, to go a short distance in the eonntry ;

also, a flrst-elats eoachman, and a nnmber of servants, in

aU capacities, to fill situations now open ; well-reeom-
mended servants can be provided wlUi good sltnatlons

on applieaUon. Apply at the Servants' Instttate. No. 149

Grand-st. ^_____

W~A?iED-CO*CHMAN.
COOK AND TABMING

hands A coachman who Is a thorough groom, a
good plain cook and two good farm hands. Apolvfrom
10 to 2 o'clock at No. 42 Piue-st., Room No. 8, with good

recommendations^

ANTED^A GOOD FARMER, ON THE BANES
of Hudson Rivef. Apply No. (5 Ohattam st.w

DUT GOODS.
nUUE. DBIIIORE8T>8;

NCW-TOBE
SKIRT

EMPORIUM,
No. 376 Broadway and No, 320 Ca'al-sk

BHOLMJAtt AND BsiTAIL.

SKIRTS RETAILED
AT IISS THAS

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Ladies, call and examine onr very snpertor Woyen

Skirts, with the best watch-spring steel, 11 springs, at $1.
16, 20, 36 and 30 springs in proportion.
Children's Skirts from i&c. upwards.
Old skirts takea.in exchange, repaired, and made over

equal to new.

CiToSIRB-OUT BAI.B OF TRATBIilNO
DRE88 GOODS.

SnpnioT Assortment ef Mohair, Poplins, Canillu,
And other Dress Goods.

AtBIEEMAN fe GOMPAS Y>a. No. 473 Broadway.
N. B. Traveling Suits made to order.

At 3 Hours' Notice.

OH cents.
UH cents.

SPECIAIi
nOTICB.-V. JACKSON, NO. 551

Broadway, begs to inform porchaaers of Mourning
Goods, that, in eonseqneace of the great increase of busi-

aesi, he is obliged to make extensive alterati'-ia for the
Fall Trade, which compels him to seU the balance of bis

shoiee and well-selected stock of Spring and Summer
ooda at a tiemendons sacrifice.
6.000 yards English Bare<es at
8,000 yards French Musiins at -

6,600 yards French Brilliants, yard wide, at. . 12^ cents.

10,000 yards Best English Calicoes at 10 cents.

i,(0O yards Fine Ghailles, in Black and Second
Mourning, at 125;! cents.

IS.OOO yards desirable Traveling Uiess Goods
at 12X cents.

6,r60 yards Lupin's Bombazines at 76 cents,

3 OOO yards French Ginghams, very fine, at. .12)i cenls.

t,(KO yards Spanish Barrges, iJi and 2 yards
wide, at a great sacrifice.

2,000 Barege Robes at half price.
160 Grenadine Robes, double skirts, as much below

cost.
'

5C* Grenadines and other Summer Shawls at a great
loss.

6,0l yards I^neapple Crapes, a new material, at an Im-
mense loss.

Also, Bonnets, Mantillas. Embroideries, &c &0.
Observe !

W. JACKSON, No. 6S1 Broadway,
Between lit. Nicholas and Metropolitan Hotels.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BT A TOUNQ MAN,
in a procery or hardware store ; is wiUlng to work

and make bim.elf generally uielU ; salary no object at

fV}, , ^"' 0* City references given. AdiutM Box No.
1.856 Lower Post-office.

"WANTED-A SITUATION BT A YOUNG MAN''
'u.'ome light bosirem, such as porter, or wrapper

writer in s publication office ; has good testimonials as

Cffl"?
'=*'"'''"" Address J. C, Box No. 186 Times

W5S7.T.^?vr^J * ',OUNG BOY, A SITUATION
rei.Mfo?I5i^

Hatters' or Plumbers' trade: has ref-

drM^JOHSfTR^fv''a"7''' cbaracter, CaU on orpress JUMM TRACT , No. 198 Kaat 17th. st.

W^^lT?*^*Xrt RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN

WANTBD-A GARDBUER'S SITUATION GOOnreference aa to capability : undersuJii.fa.-ii.It.tJ

,todk:
would like a See w'ithfn NriSSi"S gSliS,''AdJrsss, until employed. T., Box No. 213 rime"OfliiJ,?'

HELP WANTEDT
nTAVTBn-BJ A PRIVATE FAMILY, NEARY ths City, a Protestant woman, to wash and iian
and assist in waiting. Apply at No. 15S Grand st., from
10 te 11 o'clock.

VT^ANTVD AN AMERICAN BOY ABOUT 15'V years of ags. In a Custom hou^e Broker's cffiae oneMt afraid of work none other need apply. Address
lHlxNo_3^24PoBtolBce.
'WANTBO-A FEW GOOB BOYS THAT ABE

willing to work. Apply for one week at Bo, 403
Bisadway, top floor.

EliASTIC GORDS, WEBS. BRAIDS AND
SUSPENDERS. Gases of these fabrics of patent vul-

gaafced rabber are being constantly imported for sale
fa ecoijiuietlon with all my own mannfaetures. None of

tbe above goods can b* legally sold in the United Statm
noat Stami. HORAOB H. DAY,^^

No.aBOortlandtsti

DAMAGED GOODS. WET BLICK AND
colored silks, also Irish linens, tablecloths, napkins,

towels, Swiss jaconet, and dress muslins, delaines, ging-
hams, cloths, oassimeres, quilts, brash, lineu haudker-
shlsfa, and a general assortment of dry goods, for sale at

very low cash prices, by .' WM. MATHEWS, No. 5t Catharine-st.

KIRT8 WE AwTiroW SELLING THE CELE-
- brattd WOVEN SKIRTS, 12 springs, at $131; 14

sprirgs $1 50, and 17 springs $2. Dealers supplied with

9-spiicg Skirts at $8 a dozen, U-springSll, and 14 spring
$14. (:ld Skirts made over. C. L. BARDINO,
Woven Skirt Factory, No. 881 Spring, near Hudson.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS ABOUT
visiting the watering places will do well by ex-

amining GENIN'S large stock of ladies' and missss' un-
deralotking of ail descriptions; also, a large stock
sf bathing' dresses, all at greatly reduced prices, at
BENIN'S Bazaar, No. 607 Broadway^

anjsicAL.
VHX DRIGGS PATENT FIANO-FORTBi

OB THE VIOLIN PIANO.
It II bnllt spon an iron tnme, or bed plate, entlreb

leparate from the case, thns relieving the sound-boarsi
and every other part of the instrument from the strain.

It will remain in tnne for many months, and when th

strings are settled even for years.
It has convex sounding-boards above and kelow, Bkt

ths vloUn, which are connected together in the same
manner, thos making the eaUra innroment a vibraten
then.
H has greater depth and fnllness of tons, and its soste-

nnto, or power of sustaining the tone, has never bMB
tqualed, except by instruments of the violin class.

It Improves with sge and use, becoming more vibrato-

ry, and the tone purer and more sonorous.
It isfhe best piano-forte existing, and is reoomnended

by Gottschslk, Thalberg, and many other celebrated
utMt ud prcfessors. Sole Agents,

WM. HAIJ. A SON, No. 843 Broadway,
Between Spring and Frincsiti.

CHICKERING dfc SONSs
MANUFACTURERS OF

BRA:n>, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT FUNOB,
Warerooms, No, 694 Broa<' wav.

0. b SONS have been awarded 36 priia medals Ibr tk<
nperioiity of their manufacture for ths fait 31 yeail.

ALSO FOR SALS,
MASON ft HAMLIN'S SUPERIOR

MEL0D.^0N3 AND HARItONIUUB.
Tor parlon, ebarchei, yeitriesand lodges,

At wholesale aad relaU.
PUNOS TO BENT.

PIANOS FOR SCHOOLS AND SEMINARIES.
CHICKERING de SONS'

SCALE, LARGE SBVEN-OOTAVB PIANOS.
Price, $380. Warerooms No. 694 Broadway, New-Torlfc

GREAT BARGAINS IN PIANOFORTES.
Improved new scale 7-octaves, at $250, $376, and $30*.

T. H. CHAMBERS, Bible Bonss, Astor-plaoe.

A inAGNIFICENT7-OCTATBROSEWOOD
piaio forte for sale for $210. at No. 676 6th av., near

the Crystal Palace-park. Has elegant r^uud oomers,
handecme octagon legs, superbly inlaid with pearl, grand
scale, overbrteced, &c , beautifully lined with satin wood
and white holly, splendid rich tone, which can be tested,
belt City makers, having fall warrantee, and is without
spt^t or blemish ; in use three months N. B. Will be
boxed and shippAd, or delivered included. Can be folly
examined. Apply for four days, day or evening.

nERICAN ORGANS (12.STOP) SIIHI-
lar to the Alexandre, but excelling all instruments

of the kind in purity anx power of tone, manufactured by
8. D. & H. W. Smith. Hallett & Camston's celebrated
Pianos. FIsnos and Melodeons to rent ; rent applied if

Snrchased.
Second-hand Pianos at great baigalni. A.

[. KANOPSE, No. 436 Broadway.

LIGHTS Ac BRADVCRTH, MANUFAOTC-
RIRS OF GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-rORTB-

OoDStmcted with all the improvemeuts con*lncive 10
superiority of tone, touch and durability, and to any re-
qoind style of fnmitnn. An extensiva assortment
always on sal* at their Warerooms and Office, No, 431
Breome-st.: also, at their Dtpot, No. M Oortlandt-st.

GOIiDJHBDAI.
GRAND AND BQUASB FI'

ANOS. STEINWAT ft SONS, Noh aand 84 Walk
er-st., aear Broadway, New-Tork, have always reoeived
tbe first preminm wnere and whenever In sompatitlaa
with the best makers of Boston, New-Tork, Philadelphia
ad Baltlmora. Every plaao warranted tor three yesa^

ORGANS. CHURCH ORGANS. FOB SALE
one six-stop gothic ease, swell, and pedals ; one

second' hand ergan, four stops and pedals, $326. Tbe
above are warranted and of fine volume of tone. W. H,
DAVIS . No. 40 Downipg-st., Hew-York.

HAZI^BTON BROS.f PIANO-FORTE MAN.faetnrers, No.lOS OentTS-st.,offeraflnea8aortmant
cf boUiantand full-toned Fiaso*. at the lowest rates.
Warranted to give satisfaetlon : guaranteed fi 3 years.

INSTRUCTION.
BEDFORD FE:)IAI.E INS'riTiJTE, AT

BEDFORD, WESTCHESTER COUNTY, N. Y.
A family boarding school under the charge of Hr. and
Mrs. Bolton ; location elevated and healthy, with 10
aerea of well-shaded, ornamented grounds; oompetent
fteaehers employed : highest advantages offered for mu-
sic, painting, Ac. Terms, from 91fc0 to $100 a year ; Fall
teimreoeens first Wednesday in September. For circu-
lars, apply to Mr, Jab Batis, American Exchange Bank
Bnil4?inR, ccrner Broadway and Cedar-st.; Carter tt

BxoTuiss, No. 530 Broadway ; Jackson's Mourning
Store, No. 661 Broadway, or atldress the Principal.

ROBERT BOLTON.

LESSONS IN FRENCH. A YOUNG FRENCH
professor, a graduate of a university, who has had

several years' experience in teaching, and who can give
Bie best references, offers his serviots to any one desir-
ing to aoouire a ready knowledge of theFrench lan-

Ege.

He bu certificates of his special talent in teach-
and interesting shildren from 8 to 10 years of age.
would accept a situation in a wealthy funlly, or give
ens In town. Address FROFESSECB FBAJiCAIS,

Bex No. 119 Times Office.

THE AMERICAN BCHOOI. Il!TITCTE
supplies schools with oompetent teachers for any de-

Sartment
; especial attention paid to orJertt for mu!io

iachers. References : Dr. Lowell Mason, Facul'.ies of
Amherst and Rutgers Colleges. Superior teachers of
music and French wanted. SMITH. WOODMAN ft

CO., No. 346 Broadway, New-York, and No. 609 Chesnut-
st.. Philadelphia.

BOARDING-SCHOOIiFOR B01 SAT WII.-
TON, CONN. Pupils reoeived at any time. Tbe

school is easy of access from New-Tork. Locatian
healthy. Terms from $120 to $140 per year. The pupils
are under the immediate care of the Principal. For full

r0R SALE.
XpOB, BATB OBBAP. AND ON EAST TKBBS-
''

>raB]sesMo.2l6iaentb U.st., WiUiamsbnrgh, son-
IstlBK et a twastoo dwelUag house, 86 feet deep, with
atwa-ttorybriek stable 96 x 30 feet, aU iia good srder;
yard paved throngtjont ; tor particnian inquire of P.

BERT, No.32Sran|-st., WlIUuBSsnrgh. or P. TOTY,
No. IM raltoB-st., New-York.

^

FOR BAI.B THAT ELEGANT NEWLT-BUILT
aeuse on the northwest comer of 13th-st and 7th-av.;

four stories, with basement and under cellar; has 10
rooms, with aU the modemimprovements.
Also, Nob 273 and 276Bleecker-tt.; three stories, with

stores on the lower fioor. No. 276 has a large ball, 16 feet
in depth, and a basement 35x73.
Also, lou in Brooklyn, between Seth and 37th sts.i3d.

> curs pass every three minntcs. Aprly to GREENE ft
CBOWELL. No. Ill Broadway. Room Ho. 62.

FOR 8A1<E OR EXCHANGE FOR liUTS.To fiiat class brnwn stone houses, eligibly lo-
oated. new and ready f,.r occuoanoy. Addrets. with de-
scription of property offered , Box No. 24t) Brooklyn Poet-
effice ; will reeeive attention.

FOR SALB-A YKRT DESIRABLE INVESTMENT
A productive property, leases at a rent of $3 000 per

lear, payable monthly ; te'ms easy ; part would betaken
in other property. Apply between 2 and 3 P. M., to E.
A. JONES, Manhattan Life Insgranje, No. 31 Nassau st.

irOR BAI.E-THE FIR8T-0LASS FULL-SIZED
. tonr story brown stone house and lot No. 11 East 32d-

it., bnilt in the best manner, and eentaining every mod-
em improvement; will be sold cheap^ Apply to H.
NASOH. No. 33 Water-st.

tpOJK
SALE A FIRbT CLASS HOUSE, REPLETE

with every convenience, comfort and elegance ; it is

situated in a choice loca.lon near &th-av.; it will be sold

cheap, as the owner is removiog from the City.
B. G. PIEkCE, No. 16

William-st^

FOR SAI,B. NEARLT TWO-THIROB OF THE
block situated between 10th and 11th avs. and 68th

ande9thBts. Apply to'iHOB. MACFaBLAM ft SONS,
No. 180 lOth-st , near 3d av.

FORBaLb or TO liET-THE HOUSE AND
Lot on the southeast earner of 9th av. and 20th-st.

Inquire of J. N. WELLS. No. 161 9th-av.

F~6r
8A1.E OK TO A.E'r THE STORE NO. 118

9th-av. Inquire of J. N. WELLS. iNa.161 9th-av.

HUDSON RIYERPROPERTTFOR SAI.B.
100 acres of beautiful.y located and very fine land

on the east side cf tbe Hudson. 3s miles from New-York,
and Jess 1 ban five minutes' walk from the depot of the
Hudson River Railioad ; magnificent views of the river
for 20 miles in extent, fine orchards, majestic shade trees,
and location for health and society unsurpassed. The
said place is suitable for dividing into eight or ten villa
slUs. Terms easy. Apply to A, BBBGEANT, No. 16

Wall- St.

FOR 8AI<B-A FINE LOCATION FOB A OOUN-
try seat ; about 70 acres of good land, fronting on the

thetumpikeroad, twenty miles from the City; about
26aereBof heavy timter. balance meadow and tillable ;

fine brook forms the southern boundary ; commands an
extensive view of I ong Island Sound and surrounding
country. Easv of access by New-Haven Railroad or by
steamboats. For turther particulars address Box No.
666 Post office.

FOR BAIiE A NE AT COTTAGE ON THE BANKS
of the Budaon,at Carthage landing, Fishkiil town-

ship, 63 miles from New-Tork ; steamboat and Railroad
daily ; perfectly healthy locatitm ; batoing at the door ;

pure well of water ; about 100 young aod thrifty fruit
trees ; vnrlous kinds of berries, grape vines, etc. Price
$1,200. Terms easy. Inquire on the premises, or of 0.
PARSONS, No. 69 Beekman-st.

FOR SAI.B ORBXCH&NGE-FOR IMPROVED
City property, if well located, an e'egant eountry re-

sidence in Westchester County, 16 miles from the City,
with several acres of land, every way desirable, especial-
ly for invalids, as It is entirely healthy and finely pro-
tected on tbe North and West ; must be reen to be under-
stood. Addieas Box No. 134 Tonkers Post-office.

HUD)^ON RIYERPROPERTY FOR SAI.E.
AlM)ut 17 acres of romantically beautiful laud at

Njack; tbe views are unsurpassed for beauty and
variety ; very easy pf access by railroad and steamboat ;

will be sold on reasonable terms or excha^iged for City
pitioerty. Apply at the drug store, corner of Bowery
and 4th-st.

ARABS CHAHCB.-A FINE COUNTBT SEAT
on Stuten Island, wich a large new house, bams, sta-

bles, plenty of fruit and shade ; position healthy ; high
grounds, fine water, and 6 acres of good land ; price
$6,000 : $3,CC0 or $ t.OCO can remain on mortgage. Inquire
of MARTIN BBOS. ft CO,, 69 Leonard -St., New-Tork.

COVnTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE OR
exchange for City or Brooklyn property; in perfect

order, and everything a gentleman can require for a
country residence, at Oyster Bay. Long Island. Apply
to WM. H. BBIDGtNS, No. 18g WUUam-st.

FOkL
sale in NEW-BRUNSWICK.N. J.-

A beautiful reai-isnce, No 104 George-at.; lot 36x115.
house 26iG0 : has 16 rooms, with gas and water ; three
m'nnteB' walk from dep6t. Aptly to GRKNE ft

CBOWELL, Mo. Ill Broadway.Room No. 62.

F'
OR'SAIiE OR TO liET-AT KING.SBBIDGT,
Westchester County, two desirable cottages, with

one acre of land attached to each. Also, a valuable piece
of property in West22d'Bt. Apply to S.THOMSON, No.
192 West 22d- St.

OR 8AI.E-A COUNTBT BE3IDSNCE CON--
taining 25 acres, on Pelham Neck, Westchester Coun-

ty ; it lies on the Bound, and is beautifully situated.
Apply at No. 68 West-at.

FOR COUNTRY HOUSES-AROHITSCTURAT,
plans complete, $6 each, by JOHN P. SATN'JR, Ar-

chitect, No. 182 Broadway, Mercantile Bank Bnilding,
torner of John-st.

Erw.i.i^i.kj.

FARMS.
pfiR SAiE-A FARM OF FOaTY-THRBE ACRES
1/ cf land, under a high state cf cultivation, well
ftnced , a lane through the centre, good and convenient
bcuse and out buildings, two large ciateme, and a never-
taiiiDg well of excellent water ; well fruited, ilue apple
orcharl, cbuice pears, &c. ; lawn about the house; beau-
tifully shaded ; about twenty- five mijes from Brcoklyn
by the turnpike, two miles from tbe aickville depot on
the Long Island Railroad, and iX miles from Oyster Bay,
on the Jericho, Norwich and Oyster Bay road. Terms
easy, or would be exchanged for iinproved City property.
Apply to AUGUSTUS F. SHOTWELL, No. 22 Ex-
shange-place, New-York, or to JOS. T. SHOTWELL,
Westbnry. i

FOR SALE-A FARM IN EASTCHEBTER, WITH-
in one hour's ride of the City, consisting of about 12

acres of land. On the place is a saw and paper-mill,
with water power ; also, an ice-house, which lets for
$100 per year; $10.0C0; terms essy. , Also, in the City,
two lots running through the block, suitable for manu-
facturing purposes ; on the premises, is a two-story
brick bnilding, for storing goods or manufacturing ;

$14 000 ; terms easy. . Apply to J. H. DOUGH!Y, No,
U3 Bowery.

AFOSECI.OSURE SALE A GOOD GRAZ
ingfarm, in Westchester County, 111 acres, high land,

neac Harlem Railroad, between Williams' bridge and
West Mount Vernon, containing many fine building
sites, extensive views, at Courthouse at White Plains,
TBCKbDAT, July 21, at noon. Cars leave 26th-st. sta-
tion 83^ A. M., returning 3 P. M. Land will be shown
by Geo. J. Mankin. Esq., near premises.

WANTED TO LEASE A FARM OF FROM 40 TO
75 acres of good land, with large modem ouilt house,

andneceisary outbuildings; also, a small cottage re-
Quired on the premises, at a convenient distance from
New Tork ; situation must be healthy and desirable,
with shade trees, good fruit and water. Address P. N.,Box No. 1,868 Post-office.

particulars address the Principal.
AXTGGUSTUS WHITLOCK.

ELMIRA FEMALE OOLLEOE-AN INSTI-
tationof the highest grade, designed to elevate the

standard and cheapen the cost of female education. Stu-

dents share in domestic labor one hour dalTy. Whole
expense, $76 per half-yearly session. Next session opens
Sept. I. Address Rev. A W. C0WLE8. D. P., President.

TARRTTOWN INSTITrTB. CIRCULARS
giving full particulars can be obtained at E. GOOD-

ENOUGH'S Bookstore, No. 122 Naasan-st., New-Tork,
ar cf A. NEWMAN, A. M., Principal^^

TEACHERS.
A LADY WISHES A SITUATION BITTER

in family or school, as teacher in drawing and piuit-
ing, or EcKlish branches and languages. Box No. 33

Pest-Office, Sharon, Vt.

WiANTED-A TOUVG LADT TO ATTEND A
bakery. Apply at No. 373 la av comer Iflihft.

MATmMONIAL^
M"AVBlmoyrtAii.A "young SEAMAN, AN

American, 24 } ears of age, and of good eonnections,
purpoiing matrimony, wishes to form the acquaintance
'jf etuie fair and intellige;it young lady, -ilso an Ameri-
can. AfldressD. P. T., Chatham-square Pv/st- office.

W?.*S<',*ND'S ROOFING AND REP4I8ING.-
_. . / ^n"''-e roofs repaired, tin acd ja:er roofing ce-
mented, old tm roofs repaired, coaled, and warranted

factcry No. 137 Prini,?- jt.

FOR SALE -CHEAP A FARM OF FORTT
acres near New Brunswick. N. J. , quarter of a mile

from depot, and three quarters from steamb.iat landing.
About thirty acres under cultivation. Good buildings,
water, &c. Plenty of fruit. Price $3,500.

E. G. LOCKE, No 20 Pine-st.

FARMS, COyNTRY.AND VILLAGE REsI-
dences, and fine building sites, situated along the

west shore of the Hudson, contiguous to the Nor&em
Railroad ofNew-

Jersey, Between Hoboken, Piormont and

roadway.
Nyack. For maps and other particulars apply to

SILAS SEYM&UR. No. 27lTBroad

FOR BALB-A FINE DAIRT FARM, OF ISO
acres, in Chemung County, 4 miles from depot and

sanal, and 11 milei from EIndra, at $40 per acre. Plans,
fee., with S . EDDT & CO.rNo. 61 Llbeny-stT

FOR SALE-AN SX0S1.LKNT FARM, OF 140
. "rf-'jA"" Orange County, 6 miles by plank road
from Middletown ; fiah-nond, good buildings in* beoa-
tiful prospect. 8. EDDY & CO., No.61Liberty-st,

TO LET^ _C0 HjnW TWO "OFFIOES OU~~TOs' TBIRTi
'

fiocr, fronting the Fa>-k, in th* rtxwi IkiSidin?, An
Eiy at the Tima Office.

TO LEASE. THS UPPER PART OF THK FTVe-A Story white marMe building. No, 656 Broadway. The
Vst lot Is 300x26 feet. The others aredivided Into a front
ad rar bnilding with an entrance both from Broadway
aod Meroer-st., aad a hdistway on Mercer-st. U has been
eeenpied for Mie last six years by Mr. Waterbury's Oabl
get Furniture Warerooms. For further informatiou, ali-

us to M. TATLOR, No. (65 Broadwey, or JOHN
tATLOR, No. 336 Broadway.

1''0
LET PARK-ROW STORK TO LEASE. THK

bioi^n stone, moaeru-built spucioos store No. as
Park raw, opposite the fountain. It extends through to
Theatre-alley, witli rear entrances and hoistway com-
plete, and is furnished with all the modem improve-ments. Apply on the premises,

TO LET-THjT'SArOtVN NO. no WILT.IAM-ST ,

ISO feet deep, with a rovm adjoining 30 feet square ;

seven bedrooms and a large front basement, all fitted up
in the best manner ; voikuliops fur light nxaauiactaring
purpofts. in No. 20t) William and N'o. 113 Nassau-at. In-
quire of M. J. OILHOOLY, Ko. 78 Nase&njit"

TO LEASE FOR FIVE YeTrB-NO. 67
James st, New-Tork ; has a good basement and ::;;-

lar. fine store on the flrnt floor, and the upper part suit-
able for a residence. Also two good rear buildings, ^or
furthsr particulars, apply between 9| and 'Jo'citick at No,
a06rultoa-Bt.,Ne^-york. t. 3. M1LE.S, jSxeoutor.

TO LET OB FOR SALE-ATO"fI(;!E7wiTH
tea-room, gas and fixtures, dumb waiLer and every

convenience, in perfect order. Mav be ^ad at nnce. On-
ly 20 miputes from Wall.st., and ccmbining the advan-
tages of city and country, and near to Clinton av.,
Brcoklyn. JOHN BRAINERD, No. 2 Pine a t.

TO LET OR LE.*"E THE FOUB UPPER LOFTS
of store comer of Warren a'-.d Greenwich st , entrance

in Warren- st. ; suitable for business parpoaes, havinii
hard, finished walls, hoistway, gj.9 on everir story, and
CroUju water to tbe 4tS; ; wsll lignted from both streets.
Apply on the premises.

i^CHOOL-ROOSlH LET-IN T.IK BIB) .C
K30onse, Attor-place, a snite of rooms well adapted for
As purpose and occupied for the list six years by a flrst-

siass school. Offices to let in t^a antnv Syoi'd'^g, >hi3h
Me very desirable. Apply at tits treasurwr's -, ffGcs, ta
a i;5ble House, entra-ioe on tth-av.

0U8e"*0 lb* NiE/^HOIADISGN-FARS..
The 4-story, bio^n stone, English basement house

7o. 4*Sast 33<^-8t.. will be rented to a god tenant. It

has all the modem iis;.7cvementa and is lu su^rb crier.
Tor a physlcitui the house and situation fs ve.-y dc3ira-
Mh. Apply >o 0. 0. ft H. M. TABEB . Nc. M WaU-st.

STORE IN HOBOKEN TO LBT^NO, 143

Washington at,, betttlock in thisgioini city. Ap-
fly at the sure.

JiUenON flAIAf.
BOSBAIB*

AT FDBUC ADOnON.
BT 8TBFBER BBOWN ft 00 BOSTON,^
ON TBDBSDAT,JULY 31, AT 13 M.,

(if not previously disposed of si private sal ,)

One-balfotlhe right, title and inisreat, and g-ndwiU
oi the Celebrated Moss Capresa est.blishssent aid sue
eesstnUy mn over the elegant Proyidenes anaW ircester
Ballraad since 1841. This Exnress oonneeta with 'bomp-
son ft co.'s, Fisk ft Co.'s, Adams' aad Fuller's Etpress
Companies, and with Leonard ft Co.'s, Woroeater : also,
with Mamdea's, Adams', Barle's, Kinsley's and Dr ike &
Co 's Express Companies, at Proyideace. To be s ild to
the highest bidder.

L.
_ _ Davib Scott, Anctiooeer.ARGE SALE OF 300 VERT CHOICE

bnilding lots on Bergen Heights, on the Oendenny
estate, near thg residence of Mr. John Baynond, within
a short distance of tbe Newark and Bergen Flank Roads,
and rne and a-balf miles of the Jersev city Ferrr, over
omnllnis route, on W&DNS80AY, July 20. st 12 I'clock,
norn, on the premises. DaTID SCOTT, Ane'ioneer,
will sell, as a<iore,on the premises, about 200 lots of land,
on Bergen Heights. This property is beaatifnlly situ-
ated on an improved and improving neighborhood,
overlooking the bay of Mew-York in front, anl the
PsBsaio Y alley and tbe City of Newark in the rear.
It will be sold tcgethtr or in single lots or plots,
as puicasers may desire. The location aad acces-
tibi:ity of this property, moderate rates of taxaUon,
ftc, Ac, renlei it very attractive and desirable to those
wishing a lesidence near the city, as well as to any who
deeire to make an investment in property, sure to rise
rapidly and permanently In value. Terms 10 per cent
and auctioneer's fee on the day of sale. One hundred
and five dollars may remain at 6 per cent, on each lot un-
til May lat, 1862, and toe balance to be paid in cash, on
1st August, U59, when the deed will be delivered at tbe
office of the auctioneer. For maps and further particulars
inquire of the auctioneer. Nos. 73 and 76 Montgomery
street, and No, 30 Exchange Place, three doors from the
ferry.

J. W. PoBTsa, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICE. ELBOANT B0U3E-
noLO FURNITURE costly rosewood jiiano-forte,

superbly carved, donble round, pearl keyg'^ri'-h carved
legs ; solid rosewood parlor furniture, ea suite ;

heavy French plate mantel and pier mirrors, ftc.,

fte. THISDtY, July 19. at 10^ o'clock precisely, at
the elegant five-story residence. No. 218 west Itth-st.,
between 8th and 9th avs. all the costly furniture con-
tained therein. consiatlDg In part of two rosewood pl%no-
fortes, elegant parlor suites, etageres, centre and other
tables, lace curtains, large mirrors, oil- puntings, sofas,
lounges, sofa bed, beds and bedaing, hair mattresses,
rosewood and mahogany bedsteads, marble-top bureaus,
wasbst -.nds, toi et Bets, Ufpcts, ciocks, china ware, sil-

ver ware, cut glass ware,%iit.ery, tea and dining tab.es.
Also, a large quantity of other valuable furniture.

Eiwias H. LnDLOW, Auctioneer.

PERESIPTURY BALE OF noNOBMNBD
stores, by order of Geo. N Sanders, Esq., Navy Agent.

E. H. LUDLOW ft Co. will sell at auction TO-HOR-
RoW, (Wednesday,! July 30, 1859, at 12 o'clock, at the
Navy jard, Brooklyn,
Faovisioss-A large quantity of bread, beef, pork,

flour, rice, dried apples, pickles sugar, tea, coffee, but-
ter, cheese, beans, vinegar, molasses, ftc. Clotbixs
A large quantity of pea and round jackets, jumpers,
trowsers, frocks, drawers, satinet, flannel, sheeting,
shoes, caps, mattresses, blankets, fte. Shall Stobis-A
large quantity of totiacco, soap, beeswax, scissors, razors
and strops, shaving-boxes, brushes, buttons, 'combe,
spoons.' mess kettles, pans, muatard. Also, a lot of old
barrels, boxes, ftc. A list of the above articles can be
seen at the Auctioneer's office , No. 14 Pine St.

EnwABD H. LUBLOW, Auctioneer.

PBRBBIFTORY SALE OF SCHOONBR
TACHT STARLIGHT AT AUCTION. K. H. LUD-

LOW ft CO. wUl seU at anctton on TUESDAY, July U,
1859, at 12 o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange.
The schooner yacht STARLIGHT, her tackle, apparel

and furniture, ftc. Said vessel ia about 60 tons burden,
five years old, in good order and well found in every re-

spect. B as unusual accommodations for a vessdlofher size,
extra sails, awnings, anchors, boats, ftc- She can be seen
at the Atlantic Basin. Brooklyn, on and after July 16.

Sale positive. Fnll particulars can be had at the office of
the auctioneers. No. 14 Pine st.

Jno. J. BzKMi, Auctioneer,

ASSIGNEE'S
SALE.-LARGB SALE OF MAG-

NIFICENT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.-JNO. J.
RENNIE will sell on THIS DAY, at the private resl-

donce, No. 70 West !6th.st,Dear 6th-av.. sale to com-
roecceatlO}^ o'clock.consistingof rosewood seven-octave
piano-forte, drawing room suites, statuary, book case,
oil paintings, vases, mirrors, e: gravings, clock, lace cur-
tains, &c. Also a large assortment 01 chamt^er, dining-
rocm and basement furniture, with whicU the sale will
commence.

William 3. Puke, Auctioneer No. 24 Nassau st.

AT PKIVATK SALE, UNTIL 23TH INST.
Reai estate and houEehoid furniture at New Lets,

L. I., nearly opposite John 1. Snediker's Hotel ; house,
stable with seven 'stalls and about one acre of land de-
sirably situated as above, together with the furniture, on
rensonable terms. If not disposed ofby 25th inst, will be
sold at auction on the premises. Apply at the house, of J.
L. BERRIEN, No, 338 Broome St., comer of Bowery, or
of the Auctioneer. ,

Henbv T. Lieds, Auctioneer.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE OF HOUSE-
HOLD itUBdnnRS.-TUESDAY, July 19, will sell

as above all the contents of the elegant private real -

dence No. 30 7th zt , near Cooper Institute, compriaing
everything uaf-f-ji and ornaTiental for the parlor, dining
roon).ehacQb'.rii, &c., &c., with a quantity of fine carpets,
mtittfesies. ratrrots. clocks, cri^ckery and glais ware,
and a very CiUreriorfuU 7-octave piano.forte. Sale com-
mences at 10 o'clock precisely on XUESUaY.

EnWAED ScnEKCK. Auctioneer.

E. & F. H. SCHENCK WILL SELL AT
their salesroom. No SSAsssau-it ,00 WSuNSSDAY,

July 2J, at lOJiJ o'c'ock, a large invoice of imported Ha-
vana cig&rs, of the choiceet brands. The attention of tbe
trade is called to this sale Dealers will find it to their
interest to attend, aa the cigars must be aold to the high-
est bidder. Catalogues describing brands, ftc., ready on
the morning of sale.

M. Doughty, Auctioneer,

WHiL gELL, TfllS DAY, AT lOJ-s O'CLOCK,
at salesroom, No. 79 Nassau st., a'large assortment

of new and secrnd-hand household fomiture, Brussels
and velvet carpets, gilt frame pier and maniei mirrors,
book caas, extension dining tables, oak marble top side-

hoards, drissing bureaus, waehstands, bedsteads, hair
mattresses, palliasses, wardrobes, lounges, ftc, ftc.

Ebnev G. Eva!>9. Auctioneer.

CBOrKEKY, GLASSWAKB. &C. HENRY
O. EVANS will sell, in lota to auit dealers, on TUES-

DAY. July 19, at 10 o'clock, at No. 85 Maiden-lane, a
complete assoitment of white granite and common ware,
china toys, fancy toy jugs, plated and brittania castors,
c'ocks, lanterns, ftc. Goods carefully repacked tjr

shipping^

J. S . E. Babtlitt, Anctloneer.

AUCTION NOTICE.-EXTRa CHOICE STOCK
of china glass and earthenware, fancy lustre, figures,

ftc, TUESDAY, July 19, 10 o'clock, at No. 281 Pearl st,
bv J. S. H BARTLETT. Anctionees. A sale for cash,
in lots for City ^d country retailers, who ean save 2S
per sent, from regular prices.

s:

By Peed ft Cole, Auctioneers.
HBRIFF'S SALE OF HORSES, WAGONS,
ftc, Ac, WEDNESDAY. July 20, at 10}$ o'clock A.

M.,at No. 343 Folton-st., Biooklyn, eompriling 1 light
road wagon, ii Stat, 1 top buggy, 1 roekaway, for 1 or 3
seats, 1 business gig, I road wagons, Ibay horBe,and lev
eral other horses, wagons, ftc

A.e.BisHABns, Auctioneer.
j| nn CASES BUuTS, SHOES AND BRO-*UUg*NS KICHaBDS ft WHlTINGwill sell at
auction on WEDNESDAY, July IS, at 103i o'clock, at
store No. 44 Cortlandt-st.. a prime assortment of kSeason-
ablc goods. Catalogues morning of sale.

IRON AND HARDWARE.
HTATT'S FATBNT LIGHTS.
A OABD HAYING BEEN ISSUIB

TO THE PUBUO
By parties yfho frankly confess tiiat they do not PM mt
for my Invention, I avail myself of thta oppprtuAv ti

advertise the names of those whodo. The foBowlMtMr
sons, enly, are licensed under my vateati la ninvi
George R. Jackson ft Co.
J. B. ft W. W. ComeU ft Oo.
8. B. Althause ft Oo.
Ittgalls ft Case.
Theodore Hyatt _ .. _.
The law is, that a persea who mt^atl"VHH ^ft

ented artlide Is equally liaUe finr InMnaemsBt wtth IM
maker of it. The " makers" having lafrly netUW tfts
" users" of their intention not to pay, the " asers" ham
only themselves to blame if I oollect my tariff Ol NtS-
as I shaU certainly do. THASBSVE Stmt,
Niw-TOBZ, January, MM.

TO FROFERTT HOLDBRBAHDO'
ABOUT ERECTING OB ALTBBINO BUILDIN8&

Iron building fronts, with and without rolling shottsoj
Interior columns ; wrought and east iron glrdsM aad
beams ; illuwinating tile and vault covers ; Iron shot.

ters auu doors ; court-yard and office railing ; iron does
and window lintels and stUs, about ons-tUrd the pries
of brown stoa*.

^j^^^^g^y^ ^ THROOKMOXTmr.
Architectural Iron Works,

Nos. 61 to 67 Goerek-st., Nsw-ToA.
XastSnadmiy stages pass In rear of office; BeofijL

stages pkss in fro;at of the efflae. Mannfcctarers sf M
iron work of DaUn Times Building and baiaoee e< tts
block ; Cnies Bank, Nos. 4SS and BOO Broadway, fte., fte.

Fanicnlar attent'on paid to vault extensioas and eMsi
alterations. Befetenoee Doily Tiaus yaalt, Aai ii isi

yauit, 31st-st. and Broadway vanlt,fta. _ ^ , ,__.
N. B. Every deecripUoB af fins Irsa Work for baH-

lag pnnwsei.

j;
IIEET ZINC AND RUSSIA 8HBB* IRH
'for sale, in lots to suit purchasers, at very fow p iisaei

A. A. THOMSON ft CO., No. 318 Watei^et.

DANCA 'SriN, INGOT COPPER. SFBL^

"'joSll ^. OUINOY ft OO..No.MWIllliant
o

'Aatlmciiy. Lead, Mt. Hope Cut Nail (iftc.
JOHN W. duiNCTft CO.. Nc. fe waMam-st.

AMESaTsON'S SHOTBLS ABB BP

STATIONERY.
CARSON 6 HABD.

WHOLESALE
pAFEB WAREHOUSE.

No. 44 Beekman-st., New-Tork.
Also, an entire new article of Ruled Paper in

such as BILL-BEADS, two to eight on a sheet.
Also,

PATENT HEDD-BILL CAP.
An kinds of Ruled Paper at 60 per cent, less than Oa

amal cost of ruling done by the_ _.,^, ^, . .,_*.
PATENT STEAM RULING MACHINE OIAMONB-

POINTED PEN.

TOUR CUSTOM SOLICITED BT
FRANCIS & LOUTRBL.

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS, No. 45 Mi^den-lsae.

HOUSES &ROOMS WANTED.
HOCSE WANTED INTeK COUM'TRyI^
Wttnted to hire by the year, a small, neat cottage,

with an acre of ground cr more, at North Oran^, N. J.

within 5 cr 10 minutes' walk of the dC*p6t.

il.. Box No. 173 Times Office.

ige.

IdAddress 0.

HOUSE WANTED FOR CASH.-BRICK OR
stone, full front ; location between 2d and 6th avs.,

and raDjtingfrom Stb toHth sta.; price, $12-000 to $15,C00.

If a basement house, must nst be leas than 20 feet wide.
Afldreas CONflDENCg. Box No. 1,113 Lower Fost-efflce ,

WANTED PART OF A HOUSE WITH MODERN
improvements, to be occupied by three adults,

(brother, sister and servant ;) location IXth or XTIth
Wards. Address, or call at No. 7 Bank-st.

^

nNAifeiAL. fWANiBIAL.

r<OR SALE-SEVEN SECOND-HAND IRON
BtStt, vuious sizes, at No. 71 Maiden-lane.

ontoinLAS.

srTMOmOAHBMMmjMPnjA^oAnCe., {

To meet the niunenni PPUeatloBi ftMS P|Ues who
hadnegleetedtosign the asreement o( ^SlZS^tHaliiU, reanesUDg peralasion to idaee their nopIn tt

Trust thereby created, the Tmstees hare nnantoously
adopted the following reaolation, vis.:

i,ii.>,-.i
"That the Chairman Inform aU PrU:*F.I*5i4

notice, who have failed or omitted to sign tbe Agreement
of 16th December, 1868, that the Triis:ees will parctaje
for, and reeeive Into the Trust, the same proportion ofthe

demands, bonds, eonpoos and stock of all snch parties, as

ars to be delivered by signeiB to the AjreOTent; and
wiU issue wholly in payment therefor, Troat Oertificataa
for tbe amonnt of the proportion so delivered, at par,.x^
oept for Stock, the Certificates for which wBI be issued at
the rate of Ten percent, upon the par yalne : and chat
tbe Chairman be, and is hereby suthoriied. to make the
aforesaid purchases from all parties who shall make re-
turns of their several fnll demands or stosk, with satls-

faelory description thereof."
In pursuance of tbe above resolution, and in answer to

the vaiions appliea'iors made to them, the Tmstees now
give notice that they are read* to purchase tne bonds,
coupons and stock of. or liquidated aad admitted ela ms
against the OHIO AND MIS^KiSIPPI RAILBDAD COM-
PANT, (Eabtebh Divibion.) for Trustees' Of rtifieateg, on
the terms therein stated. By order of tbe Trustees.

EDWIN BaBTLBTT, Chairman,

JOHB inUNROB dk COM
ABBBICAN BANKERS,

BO. RUE DS LA FATS, PA^B. ABB
MO.l WALL-Sr.. NEW-YORK, ^BAMT URTBB8 OF ORKiSJt FOB HEBOABniU

FUBPOSBa. AIse,0ISCULABLBTTKB8 0F0RIirat
JB all tbs prtoolpal Tewns aad Ottiai af
FBANCE. BKI.eiUB, HALT,9UAT BRITAIN, SPAIN. SERIUBT,
OtELABD, PORTneAL. BUSSIA,
SOU^ABB, BWITZBKLAMD, BTO^l;
ATBBira, OOBSr^raiOPLE,AI.RXABBBIA.
UIBO, BKTBOU^ JEBDSALEB,

ILLS OH FABI8, and Sterling BUIi, at*ct Mi-
lays' sight, for sale In ioias to snlt.

INTBRBATIONAL BAMKs
CANADA.

This Bank, ergaaiaed under act of FarllameBt, Is isae-
fared to make csUeotions at all polnta In Oanada, ana^
lit by sigbt-draft on New-York, on day of pvmewt, al

the lowest current rate of Exohange.
ThefeUlsof this Bank are redeemed hr tbe Metropoll-

Ian Bank, New-York.
Beter te MetropoUtan Bank, New-Ysrk ; BarcaaMls
ank,BartiHd, Cobb.; Day, Oriswold ft Co., Bntford.

|\BnCB OV VHB BBCDKITT
^-'SUBAMCK OOHPAHT. BO. n PDIE-S
TOBK, JULY IC, Ui* The subaoribera to ths I

capiial ef this Oempaay wIU please s In Jta w^
ceipts given for the amounts of their ssTsnl
tioes. In order that said reeeipts may be <

eeriificatasof Btcekmaybe issued in Ueu fliif Br
otfl". B. L. HATDOCat, f

R^BY SAYINGS BANK.-NEW'
S;?.i?i7i.*'.\?*'l"'S depositors are hereby

"

interest at tbe rate of five per ceat. perSUDS of five dollars and upward and net)
hundred dollars, and four per cent, per _
sums oyer five hnndted dollars which kive
ited at least three months previous to the li

be allowed to the depositors, payable on ar
the 18th instant, in accordance with the pro'
by-laws. AH iotei isfuet called f rwilTrei
eipal, and draw interest aecordinslv troas li.. _
This Bank Is open for business daiwUomu 10__

and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday rvealBa
to 7 o'clock, atNa UD Bowery.
By order of the Trustees.

TB0BA8 JKRIMIAH,
, H. CooanaAiL, Seeretav.

BANK FOR SATraOBt NO. 7 Bl

BTBEBT, JULY 13 -Under the pi
'

By-Laws, the Trustees of this Institution bava
an Interest to be paid to all depositors entitlet .

for tbe last six months, ending tbe WtbW JuM^
rate of Five per Cent, per annum, on air snap

~

ing to $6 and untler $500. SLd at the rate of
Cent, per annum rn all sums ataovnting to
wards, payable on and alter the thinl

'

pre>ent month.
Intereat not called for will be carried to th

depositork as principal.
VaMBBD.P. OGSEN.Si

'jagtiTt

ToBono, Jtine n, iwi.
.W.KSBBiaAB,

PITIDBBD.
OFFICE! OV

TEE MEW-WORLD INSURANCE 00.,
Ne. 36Pine.sL,

reat Western Buildings, New-York.
The Direeters have THIS DAY declared a Seni-an-

naal SivideBd of BIX PeR CENT, payable on demand.
SAMUEL A, PATTERSON,

Secretary.

EXCELSIOR
FIRE INSBRANCE COKIPANT.

OFFICE NO. 6BR0AD-BT.

Nsw-Yoax, July 16, UW.
This Company has declared a
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF 7 PER CENT.

Payable on demand.
HENR'S QUACKENBOSSj Sesretaiy.

Ornci or thi Bswroir CoppsbTm OtjaiJ
Ne. 14 Frankfort-at, Mew-York, July7JMyL

FIFTH BIYIDBRD. TB TRnSTajBUTB
this day decared a Semi annual DividaiaUs*

6) per Cent , en the Capital Stock of the Ooid^
able to the stockholders on and art.,r thelOthi
The Transfer Books will be clos> d uot>l afii

Samuel obohaed, i

office of the hbrcharts'
aNCK COMPANT lomer Fulton aad

'

sta.. New-Tork. July 6, 1859. The Board l. .

have this day declared a Seaai -annual Divid^lA'
andonehalf Dollars per Share on the capital

'

bla en and afur the lltb Inst,
J. L. D0U0LAB8,

TRYING HAYINGS' INBTITUTK
IWARBBN-ST. 1110 Tmstees havesrdei._
ast be paid depositors for the last three and
at the rate of Six (6) per Cent., on all a
thereto, payable onand after MnNTXY.tha

. M. D. YAN PELT,
Y. L. BuzMH. Si;retary.

DIYIDEND.

WASHINBTON INSURANCE CO.,
Ne.64WaU-st,

Has deslared a Dividend of Ten (10) per Cer^payable
an demand. HENBr WES'TON,

Secretary.

BUBCAN. BHBRIHAll dfe CO4
BANKERS, _

0OBNEB PnnC ABB NaSSAU-BTS., NEW-TOia,
issna

OIBOirLAB BOTES AND LETTERS OF 0RE1HT'
lortiaTelKS, araUableia all tbe principal eiUes tt ths
world.

^

:

AUGUST BELMONT dE CO.t
BAN&ERSt

No. 60 Wall-It.,
Issue letters of eredit for travelers av^lable In aHxaiti
of the world, through the Messrs. Rothschilds of Paris,
I.ondon, Frankfort, Naples, and Tienna, aod tbeii

sorrespondents. >

ArBBLMOHT db CO. 50 WALL. S1>RBBTi
Buy and coUecttheConpcnsof the State of Oattfornla

on the most favorable terms.
;

BANK OF THE STATE OF MISSOURI.
St LoDi3,July2,1859.

DITIDEHD.-THE
BOARD F DIRECTORS HATE

this day declared a Dividend of Five per Cent; on the
stock full p!ud prior to the Ist of January la^t, and a pro
rata dividend on the stock paid sunsequent to said date,
out of the net profits the past six months, (two per cent,
or said pro Its having first been placed to the credit of the
Contingent Fund.) Dividends payable on anl after the
ISth inst. Stockholders tegistered in New-York wUl r^
ceive their dividends at the Bank of Commerce.

A. S. ROBINSON, Cashier.

SOUTHERN BANK OF ST. LOUIS,
St. LotnSiJune 3t, 1869.

DIYIDEND.-AFTER PLACINGl WO PERCBaJT.
cf the net profits to tbe credit of the Contingent

Furd, the jBoard of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent, out of the profits for the six
months ending June 30, en all stock pmd prior to lAe Ist
January last, and a pro ra'.a dividend on all subsetjnent
payments on account of stock. Dividends payable on aad
after July 16. Stockholders residing in New-York wlU
receive their dividends at the Bank of Commerce

J. H. BRITT9N, Cashier.

EAST RIYER SAVINGS BANK, NO. 3
CHAMBfRS-STBEEV, JcLT U, 1859. DITI-

DINB The depositors are hereby notified that a
Semi-annual Dividend at the rate of Six per Cent, per
annum on all sums of $6 and up to $500, and Five per
Cent, per annum on all sums ever $600 which have been
deposited at le.st three months previous to the lat inst-,
will be allowed to depositors, payable !on and after the
18th inst., during tbe hours of businsss at the FankJ
All interest net called for. will remain as principal and

draw interest from the Is ; instant. I
Bank open daily, from 10 A. M. to 2 F. M., and on

Thursdays from 5 to 7 o'clock P. M.
C. H. Whiihii, Sec. PETER, H. TITUS, Pregt.

ROADWAT SAYIftGS INSTITUTION,
No. 237 Broadway, entrance on Park-place. De-

poiitorsareheieby notified that the usual Semi-axnual
interest on all sums entitled thereto, at the rate of Six
per Cent, per annum on sums not exceeding $600: and
File per Cent, over $500, will Bs paid on and after MON-
DAY . July !8th. Interest not called for will remain aa
principal and draw-interest accordingly from July 1st.

Bank open dally from 10 to 3 o'clock, and every Monday
evening from 6 to 7 o'clock. _______ l

FRANCIS P. SCHOALS, Prest.
Wasi B. Wobbaxl, Bee. Pitib Cdhhihg, jAoct.

OrrcE cr St. Nicholas Bstraiyoa *-
No 10 Merchants' Exehanre, July 13. UST^

IYIDEND.-THB BOARD Of DIT
have this day declared a Semlananal Dl<.-_

Five per Cent . payable on the tth of August next
transfer books will be closed from July till At, d.

WM. i. SLOCCM, SaiiliMJ.

THEHALF-TEARLTINTERB8T OH
Fust Mortgage Bonds of the Cincinnati, ?

and Daytcn Railroad Company due July 20, i8Si,
Piud at the Bank ol Ameriev

, 8. 8. L'HOMMEOIEU.New-Yore, July 18, iei9.

NOTICE TO CBBBITORSTHB
of thelatfrfirmof HANDLEN ft BARSKB

by notified to present their elatna to Oe andci
or before the 26th of Jaly inst., at his oflee, Na.
st.,New-York,forttiepurposeef havinga di'

'

dared thereon. T. H, ROOMaN,
~

JpiT9,lg5.

on nnn -wantbd. a paktnbkvik9^U.VUU.thls amount of caaltal. to InnM k ttS
sunutaetnre ef aottcRi gaods. "b- nblsst M tii sitstC
serviees f aeempetent business man ts sttsiilSsC^
lerest ofthe eosvaay in Oils City, ne tttt ef Wl^-
eoces givnud reoiind. Addrea A. B. ST mTK.m TliausOaioe.

IVO'^CB THE PUBLIC IS HEREBY CAUTKMIID1 V against buying or negotisti-g a certain note. diwwB
by Hedenberg ft Litttll. dated Newark. Nov. , MM.
at 8 months, for $600 ; indorsr d by Walter Fuller* ea-I
fame having been giren for no consideratiOB, li ( aa
valte.

iFFICE OF THE RELIEF FIRB L
'ANCE COMPA-NT No. 8 all-st New-f

Hsw-Ton. July 6, 1869. DIviDgau NO
Board of Oireetsrs have this day declaredB
regulai Semi-annual DtvMead of Blgkt (aTltvCB
payable en deaand. J. B. PmEWgj.Bw ty.

01

Anr"^^ Dividend of Five per Cent .

JAMES C HaBXIO-

tf~<BOCBR8' BAN&-NKW-TOBK.
UHw. The Board of Birectoia have this

^ alMTideBdofThraeasdaBatfper IsaAos

PW. GAIiLAUVBTs KOTB BIOl .
.Wall-st.-Hardware, Metal and Iron Paper

Also ether descriptions of paper sold on oodb'
lowest rates. Loans obtained on good bnslnses

B"
ILLS 1 UPWARDS On'tNIOB BBin
London, and Royal Bank of Ireland, for 8alo%w

WELLS, FARGO ft COJ^
No. 82 Bn

"

INSURANCE.
SPECIAL

DIYIDEND NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THK
CONTINENTAI. INSURANCE 1

No. 18 WaU-sL

Tbiascbib's Omci, CLivELiin>, CoLiTicBns Aim }

ClHCIIINATI Baileoad CO^CLSVSLAIfn, Jnlv 7, 186..i_

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-A SEMI-ANNUAL $IYI-
dend of Five per Cent, has been deelared by this

Company from the earnings of the psst six months,: pay-
able to the Btoskholders respectively on and after the 1st
of August next. Stockhslders registered on the bopks
of the tJompany in New-Tork willbe paid at the office of
the United States Trust Company, No. 48 WaB St.

Transfer books will close from and on the 30th last, to
Aug. 1, inclusive. By order of the Board.

T. P. HANDY, Treasurer,

INSTITUTIONImEBCHANTS' CLEBKS-No. 6U Mil Company, having a cash capital

kois of enly three other City Compaaies,

FOR THE SAYINGS OF^ ,

jEBKS No. 8W Broadway. The/ _
iTusteeshave ordered that interest be paid to depoeitor/

'

.. .^^ . , _ .^ ..._
entiUtd thereU fer the six months ending June 1, ea tol\ tesure all kinds of Personal Property, Buildinn
lows: On sums of $600 and ui

sent, per annum, and on sums
offivejpercent.perannum.pt. ._ -

,

inst. Interest will be credited as principaL Depositors
will leave theirpaas-books to be written up in July and
January. MOSES H. ORINNELL. Presidtct.
A>DBXW Wabses, Secretary.
July 14, 1869^

-

SciOto
and hocking tallet rail-

ROAO COMPANY. Coupons due Nor. 1, 1858, ohthe
first mortgage bonds will be pall on . the first day of

Angust next, at the office of the Reeeivei in Portsmouth,
Ohu, with exchange and interest thereon upto that day,
no interest to be aUowed.afior that day. Htdders will

deposit their coupons with Mr. LANIEIC the trustee, at
the office of W1N8L0W, LANIER ft C() , No. 62 Wall'
St., who will forward the same tor eoUection.

'

Mabxst Fiu'.lKacBASCi CoHFiirr, I

Julyl,is59. ai
ASBim-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF SEYEN

per Cent, onihe capital stock has this day beed de-
elared, payablemn aemaod.
This Company is now prepared to issue policies grant-

ing to the ajsnrm a participation to the extent or Sev-
enty-five per Cent, on the net profits of the businessi.

HENRY P. FREEMAN, Secretary.

DIYTDEND.-OrFICE
OF THE ARCTIC FIRE

Insurance Company, No. 29 Wall-st,, New-York,
July 13. 1869.-A Semi-annual Dividend of Eight (8)

Esr
Cent, has this day been declared, payable tothe stook-

olders on and after tbe 18th inst.
RICHARD A. OAKLEY, Seeretaqr.

FFICE OF THE COLUMBIA FIRB iS-
SURANCB COMPANY No. 10 WaU-sfc, New-Tjjrk,

July 6, 1869. Tbe Board of Directors have this day !d

slared a Semi-aanual Dividend of Six ner Cent, putWe
on and after ths 11th inst. Tbe transfer books wfl Us
slosed nntil that date. JOHN C, BURGH, Sesretaty.

_ NEW.YORa.-THE BOARD OF
.rectors of the Bank of New-Tork have this

day declared a Dividend of Three per Cent, on
I
the

Capital Stock of the Bank for the eurreat six months,
payable to the stockholders on and after July 1. The
bansfer books will be closed from tWs dMo unfil July .

W. B. MEEKER, Ossbler.

RANK OF
Din

CAPITAL X.,.

ASSETS. JULT 1, ISSVs
LIABILITIES

. MSaBia
18>C143T

t^ The Directors of this Company have tUi i

elared aJ)ividend of

FIFTT PER CENT. TO ITS OUSTOll

upon the premiums esraed during the year (

inst., on all policies entitling the holders to
:

in the profits of the Company's business, aad I

be issued on the 15th Sieptember, So Policy 1

the amounts to which tney are respectively

upon the same day SIX PER CENT. INTESESTwa ba
payable upon outstanding Scrip issued by the <b IF*
A SEMI-ANNUAL CASH DITIDXMD of SEYBB fir

eent. will be paid to the Stockholders sr their lecill

sentatlves onandafterMONOAT, I6<feinst,

New Yoei, July 14, 1859.

This Company eontinnei the busiaeB of 1

advaatageoas terns,

GEO. T. HOPE,]
a. H. LAMPORT, aeeretery.

METROPOLITAN
BIKB INSURANCE COBVANTs

NO. 108 BBOADWaT,
coBim or Fim-ST., nw-yoak.

CASH CAPITAL

1 under, lit the rate of aix per^ &Wi part, aad tbek OarK*eii on temuaitovM ammm-

fp's^aSS^^^^rSlSg slstejt
with th. security

jf
the iasarer. and . h-

swed. BIxaoTOES:

JaMBS LOBIMER GRAHAM, I
HEMBT T. BUTLn.
JOSEPH B. YABBVB, ft..
JaS. LOB. CnABftH.ft..
BOWES B.B(dLTA
GILBERT U BEEC
JOHN 0. BENS!
LORRAIN FRBXHAB.

JOSEPH B. TARNUM.
IiBONARD APPLEBY,
FBED'K. H. WALCOTT,
WIIJ.IAM K. STBOBO,
B03SS TATLOB,
JAMES O. SHELDON,
DANIEL PABI8H,
eUSTAYUS A. OONOTEB, EDWARD MACOJ
MARTW BATES, Jr., WATSON E. CASE,
DUDLEY B. FULLER, CHARLES E. A)
fiHaBi.ea L. YOSE, SAM'L. D. BEADJ

WARREN DELANO. Jr.

EDtYARD A. STANSBURTs
BoaEEi C. Rathbo, Ass't Secreury.

OFFICE
ARCTIC FIRB INSURANCE CeXFANTy-

NO. 29 WALL ST.
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS OYEB

8300.000.
At an election held at this office on the 7th day rfJm

the following gentlemen were elected DlreetaaBcB*
ensuing year via,

ly
ft>

DIVIDEND.
MECTHANICS' ANDTRADEBS'FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY Office No. 48 Wdl.St.,
(Bank of New- York BuUding,) New-York, July 7,M6(
The Board of Directors have this day declared uedi>-
annual Dividsnd.of Ten (10) per Cent .payable maind
after 11th inst. JAMES R. LOIT, Seeretkr^.

TOWANDA COAL AND IRON COMPANY.
The semi- annual Interest on the Mortgage Bonds of

this Comeany. due on the 1st of Ancust, willbe paid on
presentation of the Coupons at the office. No. 6 Wall-st,

B. F. WEYMOUTH, Treasurer.

DIYIDEND.
OFFICE OF THE HUMBOLDT FIRE

INSURANCE CO. New- JOBS, July 13, 1869. The
Board of Directors of this Company has this day declar
ed a Dividend of Six per Cer t on the capital stock, pay-
able on demand. WM. MOLLIGAN, Secretary.

^~TEW-TORK.
COLUMBIAN OIL COMPANY.

I Office No. 30 South Wiiliam-st., July 1, 1859. The
Board of Tmstees have this day declaied Semi-annual
Dividend ol Ten per Ccl t , payable on and after the 16th'^

M. . M4D0N0UGH, Secretary.inst.

D
_i_

IVIDEND. CLINTON FIRE INSURANCE OOK-
B-'pany, Office No. 52 Wall -St., New-Tobx, July 7,

1859 Tie Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annual dividend d seven per cent., payaole on de-

mand. By order. JAS. B. AMES, Jr., Secretary. :

CIAS-LIGHT
STOCKS OF VARIOUS OmES

Tfor sale by JOHN B. MURHAT ft CO., Ko. 40 Wall-
et. The Amtr/can Gas-IAflht Journal. repreaentiDg 183

oompanies, and nearly $33,000,000, publishsd as above at
$3 per annum. [^

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS, BONDS,
a-

-^ftC;
_ also advances on diamonds, watches, jewelry, ftc ,or
buys the same for cash, at his private office, Mo.IW
Broadway, up stairs, loom No. 25.

LAND WARRANTS WANTBDt AT THE
best jMrket rates, byKIBTLANOft C0.,a4Plas-tt.

HKNRY GRINNELL,
CALEB BARSTOW,
EDMUND PENFOLD.
HANSON K. CORNIMO,
OODEN BAGGERTT,
THOMAS MONaHAN,
ALBERT WARD.
CHARLE.1 FASTON,
I.oniS LORUT, ^
SAUr'KL G. GI.IDDES'.
STEPHEN CAUBKBUNO
THOMAS SCOTT.
ABM. R. TAN NKBT,
WM. A. 8ALE,__HENRY K. B06ERT,
DANIEL G. BACON,
A. B. FBOTHINGHaM.

THOKA8 F. YOl
SAMUEL L. Mr
JOSHUA L. POPB_
BUFU8 R. ORAYlB,
BKNRY DAYI8.
THKO. POLHE,
ELISflA K. MOi
uiLi.iAM H. ca;
THOU o 3 S. NE'
HIiXKT S. BILSI
WILIIAM
LOTHROP L. __
WILLIAM R. FOL
GEOBSB F. THOl
EMERY TSAYC:
ZALMON TAYLOl
BSNJ. F. WARS'

LAWRENCE TUKNCBB.
And at a meeting of the Board bxidsn theUtkadJato'

inst.. ALBERT WARD. Esq., was unaniBoasly nClHHfr
President of tne Company.

RICHARD A. OAKLEY i

Insarsaoes against' Fire, Lake, Csaal and Up
taken at lowest rates.

CLINTON
FIRE INSURANCE COMPABTs
OFFICE NO, S'i WALL STBKKT.

CASH CAPITAL tOM.*
-WIIB A LIBSE BCBnDS.

DIRECTORS :

HUGH LAINS, NOAH S. HUNT,KFrGHAM TOWNSEND, THOMAS SMUU.,
CHaS. R swords, J. H. RANBOH,
JOHN PENFOLD, GEO. A. TOWBS
JOHN COMPTON. DON ALONZO CUl
D. HENRY HAI6HT. V. J. SMITH.
JOSEPH LAWBENCE, ALFRED WliUB,
LEONARDO 8. SUARKZ, BYLVB8TEB L. H.WAED
SILAS BBONSON, ALTE K. LAIN6,
A. B. EMO, ROBERT M. BBCOS.
JOHN WATSON. J. 8. BOYD,
JOSEPH W. CORUEB, A. TZNaGADEL'M
SAMUEL WILLETS, LAWRENCE TUr""
S. T. NICOLL, HENRT S. LBYL
GEO. GRISWOLD, Jb., J- H. H0U30MB.

.HUGH LAING. Pr(

JAME8 B.AME8, Jh,, Socretaiy^

PEOPLE'S EXPRESS.
BEW-TOBK. BROOKLYN AND FLATBU^_.

2^?Sone'S?^.|.^'Sffl^bg3=Mo. 66 Broadway, New-York, and JTeyY^t Times gise
aiees in Brooklyn : Jones' Hotel, Fulton Ferry; BOj,?

AMantic-st., South Ferry; No. 337 Fultwi-st., SMMH
eity Hall, Slates in Brooklys, Pacifis-st., near Ban,
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MEDICAL.
I,BTKITH Hr! IT IS HOT TOO

; tha lark is(r Tenom ou be it'j and nreljr

: th won t (ta; ei of deajr IB U>e iritaB Tlelili

ewwidT working "TBnSKAB." Kel'*HmniB
a book Mid b; Dr. BABROW, No. IM Bloeoker-

doora below UcDoogal, New-Yoik. Price It

Bent firee ererywhere. Sold slao by
r. a. WSLL8 fc CO.,

No. US FranUin-it, New-Tork.
It APOTHXClKIBS' H&LL,
relPinetppletad Fulton its., BrooUyn, N. T.~
"WPQITAR'S lISDICiTID

CXJVOKMI4 WINB AND BRANDT.
Pare Joloeof tbe en^ with PeraTtin )rk. junfoer

ItabMk. Ite., for diarrhoea, djapeveia, paiua In tka

WAK, DKLIOATC FEM4LF8, OR Jt4' K9
inairtkB!d bj it. fl a botUe DapAt Wo. 6 Var-

t.,No. IN Fnlton-at., Rnshton's. and Ifos. 41T and

ftwdllj : Hwei', BtooUin, aad dragguU gener-i
OBAKliEH D. HAIMOKD. M. D.

Of BicoED of Pa. I and alio of Profew>eiiIt9-
id TALCTTiaa Morr. of tbii Cir. cojiMBiwa to be

on all Diseases of a Piiva e JfarB, 8(ima-
Jic ftr. atN. 61 Bleeckof-st., a few doori

BiMdwaj. Complicated ees. inclndlng Serif-

Mereurial and Camnie^ afT'cUons, ikiUtalu
. Offierboors f. om ;Ko 3 and tt to 9. Coaaol-

,^WiX1\JU^"*HB UNFOKTONAff
a dtaaprrlnted of a cnre by not oalllng on DB
^^ at Brat, the Honterian Diapecsar. No. 3 D(

Mew-Tork Cit?, establiahed in 1S3<, for thi

,_iloB of Hainan IJfe. Fwtatb OooscLianoH -
DNTKX kaa foi ihirtT Toan oonflned bto attentioi

na oTa aertain :Iua, In which he baa treated noi

t aftythoaaaiid oaaea, withoot an Inatanoa
BU grirat r.ined. itJNTBB'S SES DROl,

SMrtaio
dlaeaaea when regnlar treatment and al.

ramediea fai) . eorea withoat dieting or reatrictlai

habitaof the parent; eorea wlthoot the difgnat
^tataad aiekening atfixU of all other remediea

-,
cnrea b

mmmatt ia laaa than six honra. Itcootaon tha polioa
litat the blood ii aare to abiorb nnleaa thia reaed)
a. It la <I a rial and cannot be obtained genaint"

*et but at the o!d office. No 3 Divliion-Bt. Book
, that treata of the erll effecta of early abnat

_jnee, ia embelltahed with elaborate eo!ore<

MHPWifiga, portra^it-g ererr featnre and phaae of dla

Wfoaea the fallacy of Oie ordinary modea adopted
firatoanofleealaawellaa hereditary maladlat, and

pfwlw anly mtt and ittkUlble renedy for ezpondiw
1 trace of the Timi from the lyitem.
daalorable te wltnesa nme of the oaaei that are
ktad to Dr. H., where the disease has iwen driven

yatera bj qu&cks to break oatagiin in the f^rra

and nlceri on the bod;^. pains in the joints and
night sweats and emaciation.

TkK. WAT80III BA8> POK A LiONU 8BRIE3
X^ad yeara. oor 11 -.eti his attention to fiiseas^a o/ acer
Mb (baa, in which he has treated a larce numbfr nf

ii^ mltn a inccess whl'^h has won for him the conu-

jMfthepnbHc The remedies are miH and there

> talermpMor t" insineis. Dr. W *TaON receivea

MllMtB in aeparate consulting rooms, from 8 A. U. to 9

K^ETat No. 439 Broome- at., ascond block weat of

5Srw/i SON'S Work. THB CAUSS AND CFKB, ia-

Hd giBinitaneoasI? in Loodon and Kew-Tork. is the

Mbae which clearl; explains the nature and mi^eof
iMtaent of PuTATi [>i3ZA8is in all their different

tap*J and treata also In full o( SpHi.TOSF.iiizA, the re-

aDaf early indiacretion. exeeei or other cansea Ana-
(riMl platea of a gnptriir kind, and drawings of every
EibM diaease. Price Si, post paid.

" Dr. WATSON'S
VMk baa been written by a person of great practical

taaMedge, ard w-^ c -rdiA.ly reconimeoii it "Medicai
JmmimL Sold bv the ^at^o^, p.a above ; also, by

OHAS. KIt.Li^K, ITo. 438 Broadway, New-Tork.

r%Mf fAGHIR'ifl irCIN* CORDlAl/OHU iLlXIR LOVK. This Jeliirhtful and positiTC

larlaBiant of the human system is fast raperseding ali
"*

remedies ; In fkct. when its vlrtuea become fullj

, it will be the only remedy In uae. Ita action ot

IM Mrvona system and reproductive organs ia most ex

fnariinary, allatins all over-excitement, and Infusint
inia Ae nerrens organization that degree of tensioc

WlMI ia requisite to give the human system the enjoy-
aot af il> full pnwen. both mentally and pnysically.^ tm apvetiser it ia equally remarkable; aaslmilated

Vltfcve gastric jniees of the stomal, it assist* them in

M** readily dissolving all notHtious substances, and
aawtasHiiii thaa into pure and wholesome blood ; thus
tha #|testion is improved, and the whole framework ol

m^ mores on in a more vigorous and harmonioui
asBBar thereby. Price $3 per 1>ottle, or two bottlea foi

. Macipal offiea No. JOS Fulton-sb , New- York.
DR. UAGNIif.

Klaf iMFOKTAW* T BOTH 8iSX.B8
IROED AVD SINGLE. IW HSACiTH OB DI8

J. DR. LAKJlOaT'i PARIS. iJlNDON ANI
i^ORK MUDICiL A lVI9i AKD JtARBlAGJ

, SOth edition. Oyer 400 pages, 12mo. clot*!, abou'.

UMlred electrotyped eoKravinga Price $1. Sold

r Wm. A. Townsand t Co , No- 46 Walker-et., nsu
r^. Among its contents is the Anaromy of th

1 organs of the male an.', female, ail their alaea^iot

vcakneaaes , latest discoveries in reproduction
an Hosrltai practice ; ^uac^ (advenisers,) tfcel:

J and specifics ; the aithor's unequaJed Paris anr^

J treatment. At yo. 847 Broa-ixay. up stairs, tlire;

I abore 8t Nicholas Hotel. New-Tork, from 9 A
, Is t, and B to 8 averingi.

NO CHARGE U."iESS CURBO.-DR. OOH-
MTT ran De corsul'ed with confidecce on orivate

diMei,at his cld-etablished nffic;. No. ll Paan-t
mpailteChaibam Bank. Dr. C has practiced as above
fcr awr 27 jears and tias trfated with success cues which
kadteen given np and cotsi.iered incurable bv Physi-
cian af respectable standing in the profession. Stricture

BBi Bervoas debility treated on an eotirelv new plan.
JI.B. Vr. C. is a mf mber of the New-tork University,
BBi OaDege of Surgeons, Ijondon. His diplomas from
nrh sf the abo^e i-8tit.jtifni> may beseen in his oSice.

Thayislims of mifplaced confldence.or those who have
%eea deceived ty quack advertidement..^. ncstrums. &c ,

Ac , can call on him with the certainty of being ho orably
tieaM. Charges moderate. Honis, 8>^ A, M. to 3 P. M.

AWTION.--T0NIC8 HANUFACrCRKD FROM
eaaaaon whist y. raw alcorol. and such llKe. abDund

in tkiSBritet. irycwuhto be teiltby. use .STSI'ii'

JB(J>iiCOGVAC BITTSR3. If you are lick, use them.
SenNMm always in your family. They cure cholera,

eMmsQOrbus ciarri-oca, dysentery, yellow fever, bit-

ooailiaases ard bowel comp'aints. and a^e an invalua-
ble tSBia for common use during hot weather.
They are mancfactertd in France from Pc&s COOXAC

SUMVWt and are ioon t'-d and sold by
B. STEIVFBLD, No 70 Nasssu st .

go e Agent for the Unitud States.

TVW. WARD. NO. 4S3 BROADWAY, PEK-
1.F rORHb the only peraareht and sotijfactory cure of

wflMla disease.. ReL.emb(r. all aHlicted, that by coa
Dr WaUD you will irameiiately experience tliat

WUkmt s himself again. Cure guaranteed, and the medi-
taM Brovided for $1. Female diseases successrul.'y
IssitM His monthly pills. SI pr box, never fail of

BlIeflklBtended- Try thtm. all ladies in serttin situi-

tlsBa. Office No. 4f3 "roadway. Perfectly private, and
o ananged thst pati^Lts never meet. GoL:;aU%tl.:.na"

;
attendan.-e till i* F. M.

WMMly

DENTISTRY.

i peilbrmad vltheat pala.
wltboBt iBjnrtnc tha gi
Blidyloa glTOB. Wo. I

STEAMBOATS.
HAMUta AMD NBn ,..,_,

"VVlVwKi NATIOAMDN

SnOCKB ABBA. rOEMENT.

BTLVAN OBOvf'=wd'sTt^-"r
MOBB.

Can. LoHOkiaaaT, Capt. laoonr.
'lbatk

-VOttm. AND ^AJUiBUB
BnifllBABBAl^*SL ^^ __

tar WedBa^dTTlJaM >. * *>*>

I'.^k.;?':

I A m"" 1 P.M. T A.M.
am: P.fi.l* AM.

8 A. 5 :IBP. .1 :UA.M.

MA. . 15 P. M.t 1:38 P.M.
Landiigst lOtk-st. andUDth-st. (ack way
each dip with

DOaTB TV HIGH BRIDOBi
ana stages to K .tt Haven, Melrose, Morriaania, Tremont,
Weat Tarma, Ao.
Fare taBaileaa, Sent*. _.__ _

J. U. WATSON, BeoretaTy.

-^'"'"'s.up.ic.
4:4B ?. M.
S:ISP.M.
6:U P. M,
t:lP. .

i oaaMcUns

TIMB TABLB-^nn.T, 180.
1EW8BDKT AND IjUNU BRANOH.

ibiouLanus, PuBr WASHiNamN. MOHMrs
AND BBOWN'S DOUK, FAIR HATIK AND BD
B&NK Ibe new and splendid steamer BTSHLAN 9
LiGBT, Capt. H B. Fauib, will run as foUowt bom
foot of Roblnaon-st.:

Leave Nev-^ork.
Frldai. Jnly lt,T:38A.M.
Batntday . Jnly l,8:m A. M.
Bonday, Jnly It, 8 A, M.
Monday, Jnly IB t A. M.
Tueaaay, July 18,8:38 A. M.
Wedneaday, July 10,7 A.H.
Thusday , Jnlyn. T:30 A.M.

mCB TABLB-^^JTrLT, I8H.
^JBHRBIVBBURT, I1IGBI.ANBS1 OSBAR

PLBaSURB BAYrLONaBBANaH(dl-

LMTe Red Bank.
Friday, Jnly Ii. S:St P K.
Saturday, Jnly II, t P. H.
Sniday. Jnly IT, < P. H.
Monnay. Jnly IS. 9:38 A. M.
Tuesday. July U. 18 A. M.
iradn'ay,JalyW.U:9tA. U.

iSHOnsK.
reot.) AMD BRANCH POET. The new aaidsplendU
steamer LONG BB'NOH, Cast. Gio. Fkahk LiKba,
will na asfoUows fr-'im foot o( BpbinsaojSt

Leaye Ncw-Tork.
Friday, Jmy It. 3:38 P.M.
Batnrday, Jnly 18. 3:38 P.M.
Monday, Jnly IS. 9:38 A. M.
Tuesday, July 19, 18 A. K.
Wednay.iioiy 28, 10:38 A.M.

K'

Leara BranehPart.
Friday, Jnly IS, T A. H.
Saturday. Jnly 18, t A. M.
Monday, Jnly IB. B:38 A. M.
Tneada*, JnTy 19 8 A. M.
Wedo'ay, Jnly M,8:l( A. H.
ThOTM ay, Jnly11. 8:38 A.M.

NOTICE-A DKUOHTTUL O'PORTnNITT FOR
bca'ders on the EuJson River. The steamer

PRO.DW^T leaves pier foot of Jay-st., (touching at

Christiphei^Bl .) KVKT AFTK8N00N, Sunday ex-

cepted. at4oclock.Ia<idingatronkers, Hastings Uobbs'

Ferrw, 1 arrytown. Sing Sing, and Haveratraw. Return-
it g. will leave Baverstraw at 6 o'clock ; Wng Siag, 6H ;

Tarrvtown, 7 : Dobba' Ferry, 7.25 : Heatings 7.35 : Yon-
kers. 8 ; arriving in New lork about 9 o'clock. Fa-e to

Vonkers, iScett'; Battlngaand Dobbs' Ferry, SO cents;
Tarrstown and iing Sing, 26 cents : Hayer|lj-a.40c?n^i.
Ccrr mutation t Yonkers $t per month ; Tlobbs' Ferry,
Hast)ngB and Tarrytown, $s ; Sing Sing, $6.

POIrl,.Ni>^ND
NBWr-TOKK.-THR ITOW

and favorite stesmshia CBB'^APBaKE, SinNlT Caa-
TBLL Commander- leaves Portland every 8AT0KDAT.
and New-Tork from Pier No. 12 North River, every
TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P. M Passage and 'are. inclnd

tug State-r'x'm SB, Running time about 38 hours For
issage or freight apply to EH&KT A FOX, Portland.
.<*. CROMWE'Li Co.. JJo. 8 West-st. New York.
WHITKHoDNTaINB. This Is the moat direct and

EictnresQue
route from New-Tork to the White Mo'ja-

Lins. tiia Lrng Island and Vineyard Sounds. The Qleo
House is only six henn lidefrom Portland.

NORTHBBN FA88NGER HOIITE BJ
Bttamers FRANCIS rKlDDT and OOMMliDORS.

from foot of Liberty at., bVKRT EVENING, except
Saturday ateo'.lock, to Trov. thence via. Rensselaer
Knd SaiatcRa Railroad to Whitehall- there taking Lake
steamers AMEKlCv. V^'I'F.D STaTSS or OANJ.D4,
foraipcrtaoo Laiie Ohamolain, Montreal and t^gdens-
burg Fare to Rutland $3 60; "urlinKton S4 75: flatts-

bnrfih, J5 60: Rouse's Point $6 2S Ogle-iburgb. $7;
Montreal, $8 25 Apply, for through tickets, at Troy
Steamboat uffice, foot of Liberty St.

D\ILY
LiINE~FOB GliEN COVB AND

Roslyn, stopping at Bayle's Dock. Great Neck, and
Sands Point The fine new steamer LONG ISLAND
wil< leave Pier No 32 East River, Jamea-slip, BvBRT
AFTKRNOOM at 4 P. M. Bbtuming leaves Roslyn at

6'30and Glen Cove at 7:1* A.M., amying in New-York
at 9 o'clock.

VroNKEBS FBRRY LANDING AT RIYER-
Jr dale. Hudson Park. TubV.y Hook, Fort Washlneeott.
Carmanaville, Manbattanvill'' Strykera Bay. 22i aid
Christopher sta. Steamer JOHN r*RON EYBRY
DAY, Irom Jav-st Pier at8j4 A U and l>!i P. M. Re-

turriog leave fonkers at 11 A. M.and 4P. M., affording
dtli.^htful excursions Fare 10 cents eaoh way.

FOR FlirsniNG.COliiiEGEPOINT AND
^TR*'^ONPORT. The fast- sailing steamer BNOUH

DEAN, Capt. Rktsoidb, will leave EVKRY DAY, (ex-

cept Sunday,) Flushing, at 7H A. M. and 1 P K.; New-
York, from "ultoo Market Wharf, at 10)i A. M. and iH
P M., touching at College Point a,nd Strattonport eaoh
way. Fare 15

cents^

COIOEV ISIjAND and FOR'W HiMfliTON.
Ihe stenmer MASSACaOS.STrs. W- A.Hhohcock,

f'aptain, wiU leave every day fir Corey Island, &.5. . as
fil ows: Amos-st., at 9M A. M., 12H and 3i4 P. M.:

Sprlng.>t.at9 A. M . 12!4 3n<J ?X P.M.: Pier No. 4

North River, at iO A. M , lat:d4 P. M.; last trio from the

Island, at 6}^ P. M. Fare, 25 cents for the
excursiotij

AFTERNOON
BOVT FOR RONDOUT.

Kingston, K ewbnrgh and Poughkeepsie, landing at

Ccii^ns', West Point, Cold Spring, Cornw!l,New-Ham-
fcurah and Hilton, each way. The fast and elegant
steamer THOMAS POWELL, Civt. A. L. Andmo,
leaves Juy-st. Pier KVERY AFTERNOON at 3 45 o'clock.

FOR SAG HARBOR LANDING AT ORICnT
AND GRESNPORT BACH WAY. The steamer

CATALINB wiU leave Oliver at.. Pier No. 33 East
Siver, ETBRY TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUB-
DAY AFTERNOONS, at 6 o'clock. Freight taken.

G. W. C0RLIE8, Agent.

Band III

t:UAIL For __,
8(10 A. H. MaO trafai Ibr AlfeaarrM8 A. lf.->or WUUasu' BitfiSL
IfcSOA. M,-nn WhUePtaSaT^
i;<i8 P. If.For Viiliaa^ BiMm.

*:a* P. K.--9oyer Plalna.
M8 P, K.-W'&Mb Plaiaa.
1:18 P. H.-Whita PJafau boa WMteMU VtoM HI.
Bin P. M.-WUllaaM' Bridgo.

'"""" """" "~
anuuiaSiWiu laATiIM A. X.-Fnn White Rata.

Bd8 A, K, From Ooyer Plaina.
B..4S A. If.From Wflliams' BrUM.
T:80 A. M. From White Plains,
8:30 A. M. From WUliama* BrtdM.
U:3* A, K. HaUtndn frv AAanv.
IH P. If. Fnai WllUaau' B^So,
BMP. IL FroBB White Plaint.MO P. M. Front WUllama' Brilco.Ml P. .-#! WUto Plains.

W. J. 0.

IVI'-TOKK AND BRnC KAII.KeA.-aH
i\and afterMONDAT, April 4, I8B, and aatll (tarths
BoOae, Passenger Trehis wUI leaye Flerlsot of Dnaae^t
aatBllowi, Til : DnaklTkExpreH,at 8 A lt.,b>r Dan-
Urk aal BnOalo, and prinetpal Intermadiata ttatiosii.

aUTraia,at8A. M.,(or Dunkirk and BaValo. and la-
tenaadiate statiana. ttookland Passenger, at 3:30 P. K..
ttom toot of HarriaoB-st^yia Piei aioat. lor Suffams ana
IntenDediate stations, way Pvs^oger: at 4 P. M^ <bf

!!eirbBish,lflddletowB and tntennediate statiana Right

_ state-room* and dinlng-nm <br eahia pasiea^a
IS la the spacious poop, ana are fitted up wUB efiv

renieno*. .. . .
without wUag

Hev-'^
nesreMTto

fVB. COBBETT, NO. 19 DU.^riE.SIfRSRT,
J-roBO dear from Chatham, may be consulted piiva^'^ly

OB daHcate diseases. 27 rears in the above speciiltv,
thnaat which we'e at the hospitals of this City, enable!

lUm te treat snccesifnily such cases as may have baffled

tha iaarperlen-ed. cr those not having had snchoppor-
taaWti of acquiring a prtctiMl knowledge of disease as

aahtavitalstrords Htticlure and r ervnus debility, the
Uef youthful indiscretion, effectually cured. N. B.
I Dr. O.s diploma in his office.

T%B' BAliPHf ATTTHOR OF THB PRACTICAL
lW^wat Treatiiie, &c.. offices comer of Houston and~

(No. 139 Oroaby:) hours lOM to 2. and 6 to 9,

excepted. The author's reputation in this

guarantees the most srleritific and honorable
it. Stricture sexual inefficiency, &c., radically

by means exclusively his own, the result of an
experience. Recent cajee of disease cared im-

BBTAN* TO FB9IAI.EB-EZGLnSITK
Mont of diseases of females. Patients from a dis-

aaaaMVylded with private b}ard. nursing, &c. Rema-
088 Br monthly derangements from $1 to $5. Relief

id. The Mother's Almanac and .Ladies' Private
, containing particulars, mailed free, in letter

^smreceipt of fourgtamT>a. Office consultations gra-
Aidiess Dr. THIERS. 98 West 24th St., New-York.

WATTS' NERVOUS ANTIDOrE.-TGHS
edicine to be genuine must have my name as the^

sBKaJ proprietor or each label,and my initials on tha
t every bottle Nervous Rheuraatiam, Cnorea. St
"

Dance, Palpitation Vertigo. Wakefjlaebs and
Other nervorra di*fcaaee, have been cur-d by this

For sale bjr Druitgists generally, and at No.
ar.. New-York ; large bottles ;i.

Dr. J. T. STRATTON.

B-aB* COOPERi NO.' 14 DI7ANE-TRSETi
M^mUf be cooeulted on all diseases of a private na'.ure.

s exclnsiv'iy devoted to the treatment of secret

enables him to warrant a cnre in all cases uader-

_ The yic'lms of misolaced confidence who have
aisled by qiiack^advertisements, can call on Dr C,

Ike eeitainty of beru^ rwUcally cured or 00 charge

NEWARK, BERGEN
POINT. AND NEW-"

RK, EXCURoH'NS DAILY. (.SONOAY EXCEPT-
ED; Fare IScents. Steamer TAMINESD. leaves New-
ark at 7)4 A.M .and IX P. M. and foit of Barclayat,,
NewYork, at 10 A. M. and 4^ P. M., also, with parties,

at Newark Bay House^

DATIiY
FOR HARTFORD, D IRECT-PROM

Peck s'ip, east River, at 4 o'clock. P. M , steamers
CITY OF HARTifOitD.on TDESDAT8, THUBSDAT8,
and SATrBOA^S; and GRANITE CTATB, on MON-
DAYS, WEDSEfeL'AYS, and FRlDAYS._DaMBL a. MILLS. Agent.

F""
OR NEW.HA'SN. THE 3TEAMBR BLH CITT
wiU leave Peck slip, East River, FTEBT DAY, at 3

P M. The Bteataer TRfTBLER, KVBBY NIGHT at 11,

srrivlJ* to tie for the eady_nwraing tr^na.BIOHABO FBOE, Agent.

S'oRTliaTDSEPOKT^FARiK 60 CBNTS.-tIe
V 8 eamerURlDGfPORT leaves Peck slip, B. R .every
Monday. Wednesday and friday, at 12 o'clock, noon, ar-

riving Id fioie to connect with Naugatack, Housatonic
and Ne y-Haven Railroad.

OAT BOAT FOR AI.BAHT.-8TE4ineiC
iRMENTA, every MONDAY. WKDKTilSDAY and

?k;DaY, from foot of Harriaon-st., at 7 o'clock A. H.

WATTS' NERTOCS ANTIDOTE.-IF TOU
vilh to be ix^iscned t)ny the counterfei:. if yon wish

lag haalth buv the genuine article, which can be had only
ofsaiD New-Tork. Btmenber we have no azents in
thIa Olty. and in Brooklyn It can only be bad of HAYE 4.

|S, tn Folton St, who has been our agent since 1849.

VUn A 00., sole proprietors. No. It9 Nassau-st.

IN-8<)UABX.-DB BAm, JDAII

iBdoitnetlbla Tooth opea framosvar-
~ '

Pfaniac wamntod bo* tc

. OhBdnB'8 toatt
Bnalwa*. oonor

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

m-OlaVTION or CuPARTNBRSHIP.
opartnerahip heretofore existing under the firm
&N A KGLL060 wasdinolyed on the fliat,

.1 consent.
naaflUrs of the late firm will be settled bv JOSEPHK BBDMAIf , who will continue the same business at

Bo.M eth ay.

BW-Tox, July 18, 1659.

JOSBPH E. BBDMAN,
HINOT C. KELLOGG.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
T^'g*yNTH RBGiniENT. THB IfBM-A

aja
ef the Thirtsen'h Begimsnt are requested to

H'?'";^'>'^,
on WEDNESDAY BYENIHO. the

Ponctual attendance is earnest-
g:

a8th.173 o'clock. P.M.
bMBHM.asbosincas of< great importance will come

^Bntoheon, A. S. Dodge,Wm. B White, H. H. Pitt,**"
a. LOCKBTT. Orderly.

li^S!!t?aS*ti5?f?'"P* PIRBBIEN.-
. -< iswWif iSL..?.'.'n "nlar quarterly meet-
iBCvH he held at yiremfu's Hall, veTcer-at hntvM>n
Agaad Hogaton-it

. 1DE8DAY' KVENINO", jSyw"MaMbek. Persons heretofore prop-Bed far member^
ritf.wFpleae be present JJJ'VS; Ji'^jPI'*''^'" "-
^mfOa^ w. " "tiEELER, Roc. Sec'y,

17BaB ACADEMTT ASSOCIATE AI.TTinni.-
JPfho annual meeting ofthia Association wui hi held
laaliet Academy, on>WpNSi.AT. July 20, at 5

P. M. WM. M BANKS, Secretory.

WEDDE^g& VISITING CAjEtPS
A VBVBRDBU.'B.THBBE OBIJURAVBI)

D*T BOJLV FOB AL,B*NY ANB TROY.
Steamer MFTAMORA, from f>ot of Jaj-s;., every
E8DAir. TSnESDAY n SA^TfaDAY. at J A. M.

BUSmESS^CHANCES^^__
G"

"

OOD CHANCE FOR A^OOKBIMDBR
A book bindery for sale in a neighboring City : the

tools, machinery, presses, &o., are in a good condition i

some of them new ; the location is good, and the bindery
nicely filled up : to a young man that is acquainted with
thebusincssit. is a good opening, as it can be got low.
For particulars and price app'y at No* 138 Willlam-st,,
between the houti of land 2 o'clock. .A8A Ii. 8HIPMAN.

LUiHBBR TARD FOR SAI.B.-THE WBLL-
established yard Nos. 293, 300 and 302 Cherry-st., be-

tween Clinton and Jefferson sts., with lease and fixtnrea,
will l>e sold l.tw and on reaaonable terms. The yard has
a good run of customers, and is doing a good business.
Is only sold for want of time to attend to it. For terms,
Ac, , apply to N. L. BBNNBT, on the premisei.

PROFTTAB1.E DRUG BUSINESS FOR
Sale Within an hour's iide of New-York, been 17

yeara e^tabliihed by the present owner, who having lost
hi-i wife, desires to return to England, his native home.
Also, a desirable house and lot for sale. Aoply to SAM L,
IMhERSOLL. No. 34, or HENRY R. HAYDOCK, No. 69
Beekman-st , New-York.

A^
OTANUFACTrRER OF S>TAPtE ARTIGLKS
whi h fell readily for cash, will take a partner with

a tew thousand dollars, or he will dispose of his business
which is well established, with numerous customers.
(>n^ortwo gentlemen with $e,oooto $^0. 000 can double
the capital the first year. Direct. Box No. 3,751 Post-
office, New-York. No agent need apply.

ffOR SALE THE ENTIRE FCRNITCRK (OP"
fice quality) and the good- will of lease of a first class

family hotel, arranged in the most approved modern
French style, find situated in the most fashionable and
elegant part of the City. Apply by letter, to A, B., Box
No 481 Post-office.

A PARTNER WANTED-WITH A CASH CAP-
ital of from $7 000 to $10,000. to engage in a patent

macbice, which exceeds in caoacity any machine of the
kind ever invented, which will yield from 100 te 160 per
cent, profit. None but principals need apply. Address
A. F., Box No. 169 TiiHfs Office, for one week.

ANTBD-BY A GBNTLBMAN OF BCSINBaS
habita and experience, sjid who can command from

$S,0CO to $IO,OCO, a salaried Dosition in some manufactur-
ing or ather establishment' to the interests of which he
would devote his entire time. Address B Bex No. 2,278
Post office.

TO IMANCFACTCRING JEWBIiBRS.-WANTED-By a highly respectable gentlemen, some
good faonse to represent in thia City ; has a large safe, in
a good location, and can do a profitable trade Ponth : a
small per centage only requiied. Addross W. S. K.,
Box No. 169 Tones Office.

FOR BAI.E A FLOTTBIBHING SCHOOL, HALF
an hour's distance from Nor-Tork, on account ot

the ill health of the Principal, A competent narty, with
$200 to $300, can here find a fair start in life at once.
For particulars inquire at Baynor't Bookatore, No. 76

Bowery.

TfTBVSINESS
MEN AND inANIT#'ACTUR-

EBB.-A rare opportunity to inyest in two new and
important inventions, patented Jtue 21. 1869. will be
found by calling on A. H. EMBBT, CB. the Patentee, at
his rooms. Astor House. New-York, Office hours from
8 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 8 P. M,

AUrANTED IN BROOKI.YN-A PARTNER IN
yV the Coal trade, with a c8h capital of $5,000. Loca-

tion on a thorcngbfare. Considered one of the best ia the

City. Bales mostly for cash. Batiifactory details on in-

teiyiew. Address real name. COAL, Brooklyn Post-office.

MJUfrFAETORT.NOW DOING A LARGE
business, will be exchanged, together with the raa

estate, for City or country property. Apply to PBBD A
COLE, No. 343 Fiilton-st.. Brooklyn, L. L

HOTEl. VOV. 8AI-B.-Fm8T CLASS HOTBL
on Broadway For partioalars. inquire of D. IRA

BaKBB, Attomy-at-l aw. No. 229 Br^^
"horses and carriagesT
'VloBtoSCsAS^^SSiSSRf0Br^XIly PHYSICIAN. a fine showy bay norse IBM

hands high, plump, pony built, eight ""{.%?;
and in superior condition. He is accustowed to oity

driving, not afraid of locomotives, or bands of """'"I'
and Is In all respects a perfectly reliable anim^ that a

lady or child can drive with safety. His present owner
has used him for a coupe the last two years Apply to

JAMK8. at Johnson's lively stable, oorner of Broadway
and

a7th-st; ^^^^^
NIGHT SCAVBNGBR.^NO.'DENNER,NTqRI

scavoDier. Orders left at No. 44 Obatham-at. or Mo.
284 Bait U(h-at., mil be ponctaaUy attended te,

BxpresaratB P. M., for Dunkirk and BmOaio. Theabova
tnlna ran dally, Bandaya excepted. Theaa Bxvraaa
TraiBS oonneet at Elmira with tha BImlra. Oanandugaa
and Hlacant Falls Railroad, for NiaganTFalla : at Bing-
haastan with the Syraonseand Blngasmtan BaOnad, tor

Syraenae : at Oomiiw with the Bnifala, aotnlng and
New-Yerk Railroad, ferRoeheatar and Buffalo; at Great
Band with the Lelaware, Laekawanna and Western Rail-

load, tor Seraaton ; at Hornellsyille with the Boffido
and Kev-Tark Oily Bailroad : and at Buffalo and Dnn-
Kbk with the Lake Shore Bailroad, for doyoland. Oln-
siniialt, Toledo, Sotnit, Ohleam, itn.

CHABIJS MORAK. RresMeitf.

CBNTBAIi KAIIiROAD OF
HEDT.JBRSST

Ceonecnng at Neit-HaaiplsB with the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Westeni BaUmad, and at Baatoo with
the Lehigh YaOey RaUroal.
SDUfaaAaaAiisufURa Oonuaenclnc May IB, isa*,

Leaves New-York lor Easton and Intemedlate plaoea
from Pier No. 2 North Biyer, at V.3a and ll:4f A. M ..

and at t P. K.; (or SomeiylUe, by aboyo trabiB,aBd at
B:UP. If. Tbeabon tndni connect at BUaabetfa with
tr^ni on the Ne-.Terse> Bailroad, which leave Kew-
York from foot cl rartUndi-st., at 7:U and UK,, tad t
andP M.
Pasaengen tor the Oelawara, LaoKavanna and Weat-

em Bailroad will leave at 7:30 A. M. only ; tor Lehigh
wUey Bailroad at 7:30 A. M. and !!: only.

JOHN O. BTBRMg, gnpeftntendant.

HUDSON RIVER RAIIiROAD.-FR0W JULY
6, 1869. Trains will leave ^hambers-at- Station as

follows: BxpiessTrainsSandll A M. and BP. M.; fbr
Hudson 3:20 P. M.: for Sing Sing 9:4S A. M., and 4 and
18:30 P.y.: for Poughfceeosie, 7:16 A.M. and 1:1BP M.for
Tarrytown 2:46 aad 6:4S P M. : for Peekskili 6:30 P M.
The Hudson. Ponghkeepaie, Peekskili. Sing Si.kg and
Tarrytown Traim stop n*- most of the Way Stations. Paa-

sengers -taken at Chambers. Canal, Christopher, and
31st sta Trains for New-York leave Troy at 4:45 and
9:30 AM., and 3:46 P.M., and Albany about It minutes
later. On Sunday at 6 P.M.

A. F. SMITH, Superintendent.

TVEW-YORK AND BXUsrilSGR.AtLROifiD
1~ COMPANY leave Fulton Mnrket Slip by steamer
MATTANO. at 9 A. M., aad I, 3,45, 5 45, and 7,30 P M.,
returning. leaves Floahiog at 6.39. 7.5S 10 A M.antl,
2.30. 4 46, arjd 6 40 P. M . stopping both wavs at Calvary
Cemetery, Winfleld, Ne'town,aod Weat Flushing. Ex-
tra trains will leave Hunter's Point, at 7, 16. and 11

A. H. : fare by 11 A U. train to Flushing, from Hun-
ter's Foiut, oi>ly 15 cents : returning, at 1 P. M. at 15
cen's to New.?ork by 34th st. ferry; tare by regnlur
trains, from Fulton Market Slip 2S cents. Extra trains
for ezcnrsioLB on reasonable terms

O. OHABLICK, Pretident.

JC.'iOR BAWANWAH. CHANGE OF DAY. THi!
V American Atlaotlc Sorew Ste*uaah!t Oom:iany t

new and fivorile t3mhic HONTSVILLE. Jso. A. Post,
Oommander. will leave Pier No. 12 Nortn Rlysr,
on THURSDAY, July 21. at 4 o'clock P. M Paanwro to

3ayariuUi. with uriBurpassed Aococ?moJation SIB

ihmugh ticket tc New Orlean* Mobile, i<ont:?omery,
Albaiky'. Atl&uta Ccumbus. Macon, A^gai'tH and prin-

ripal places iaFlorilr at lowest ralea. Freight 10 cents

perfect. Insurance one half pjr cent. Ap^lyto
A. a. uiMiiViiLUL, a, <;>j.i Mu oe weatal.

TOMW-ikm^zv RAi^'ROAD-Fos^pniLX
ilD-SLPEIi AND I'HE ISWTTTH Ain> WEST FHOlf
JERSEY CITY Mail and Express Ltoe. Leaves New-
YorkatT.Band U A.M., and 4 and 8 P.M.; fare $3.

Nev^ersey Aeconuaodaticn, 12 M. : fare E2 at. TJckeil
told for Cincinnati and West, and for Baltusore, Wash-
ington, Norfolk, bo .and Ihrouih baggace ebeoked to

Saahingtor. in 7 A. M. and 8 P, M. . ^
J. W. WOODRtiB F, Aflsit.tnt Sarwrtjt^iadest.

L"bNG
ISLAND RAH.KoiW LEAVE BROOK-

lyn for Grecnport, Riverhe*d. Yaphank. North Ishp,
and Deer park, at 10 i, M and S;30 P. M. For FaJ-ming-
dale 10 A. M , 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. For Syosset. 12 M. and
4:30 P.M. For Hempstead. 10 A. M.. 12 M., and 4. 4:30

and 5:30 P. H. For lamaica, 10 A. U., U ll.,ia!id 1, 4:39

t:3n,r6:38aDd7:15F. M. :

OR GEFENPORT-L0S6 18J.AND RML-
RO*D TWIC!<; DAILY FOR THB StJaMBR Leave

South Fern. Brooklyn, 10 A. M Mail, anI3 Wl P. M. Ex-
press. ReturniEg arrive in Brooklyn at 9.20 A, H.
Express ; arid 4.10 P. M. Mail

S'
ARATOGA Bp'rVnS -SHARON SPRtNGS.
Travellera takini; '"e Morning Express Train on

HUDSON RIVKR BaILROAD, leavicg Chambers st at

8 A. M., and 31st St. at6 25A. M., wUlairiveattheaoore
places in time for dinner.

N^EW-IORK
TO THE WHITE MOUN-

TAINS and Lake Memohremagrg bj the New-York
and New-Haven and Connecticut and Psssumpsic Eiv-

e: s Railroads. Office corner 27th-3t. aad 4tii-ay.

ORTHEHN RAIIL&OAD OF RIEW-JMR-
SEY For Hermout, Nvack.aackeasack.Engiewoo-i.

ftc. Leaves fo,-.t of Cortlandt-st. at 8:6f A. M.. anl 3W
and 5:60 P. M, Leaves Piermont at 6, 7:45 A M,. 3:25 P."!.

tteme

PUBLIC NOTICES.
ot55e fi)bic-

-^-

City Inspxcto>8 DipARiM^sfT, )

New-Tokk, Jnne 17, 1859. f

Tte nnrtersi^.ed havirx eotered upon and ass'xraed tht
tferformDCfc of the reapnnKible duties of the office ot

Cits' Tii8pector,aiK; fuliy reuiizinRthitaraoosf those dutiaa
none at the j-res- i?t aeaenn of the year require greater or
more prompt attention than tbework of kerpin^ the streets

of our Cit> in a heaithy and cleanly condidon. deems it

to be his aaty to call the attention of the public to the

neceaeity of at once putting an end to the foUowing
daily violation of the lavs and ordiuauces :

1. The throwing of ashes, garbage &nd filth upon the

2. The habit of merchants and dealers ic peT*mirticg
BhavingB, straw, and other sabatanoes used in packin?,
to iecaa^. upon the street or placet* upon the sidewalk,
from whence ii is soon scfttcered over the street^ (it is the
duty of persons to have the saice immediately remoTedt
M their own expense.)

3. tlf&dftily sveepinf^ from the stores and shops are
BWepTiDw the streets or gutters, instead of being placed
in some receptecle to be taken away byrthe ash eartan.

4. 1 he plauine on the streets of the oieanines of fiifb

from yards and cellars, ud tha rubbish and ola material
from the repairing of biti&Ungs.

6. The throwing into the streets and gutters notions,
ixnpure, offensive Uqaids and substances.
The commission of any of the above acts is not only a

direct violation of the laws and ordinances, subjecting
tbe offepder to arrest, fine and imprisonment, but ^eat
ly Impedes and retards the keeping of clean streets,

rendering such work difficult of successfol operation,
while largely increasing the exoeoae.

. ^ .,

Every effort on the part of the undersigned shall and
will continue to be ma^e to have mir streets kept in a
cleanly and healthy condition, and i earnestly and con-
fidently hope and look for the cooperation and assistance
of al classes of citizens in putting an end to the viola-

lations above complained of. With your aid and assist-

anoe tfa task wUl be easily accomplished. Shall I have it T

[A copy of tl.e several ordinances referred to will be
left at each dwel^ing-honse and place ofbnsiness 1

Ash-carts will pass through the streets of the several
Wards daily, Sundays excepted, to collect ashes, gar*
bage, &e.. an^ the undersigned desires that every ne-

glect or misconriuct on the part of the drivers of such
earts may be uomplained of to the Superintendent of

Sanitary Inspfrction. at his office, corner of Grand and
Essex sts., and itshaHbe promptly remedied.
Notice of th approach of the ash and garbage carta

wiU be given fav rimrineabell. Very respectfullv,
DANIEL E. IJEL &VAN, Cito Tnapector.

CROTON AQUBDFCT DEPARTIttKNT-JTJ-
IiY 11, 18S9. Notice is hereby given that a penalty of

Five per Cent, will be added, on the first day of Augunt
next, on all water rents remaining unpaid on that day.

M. VAN SGHAIfg, President.

LEGAL NOTICES.

PBR8UAHT TO THIS PROVISIONSOF AN
order of the Sarreme Court, t-rantetl ac a Special Term

and Circuit of said Coart. held al MartiMburgh. Jane
34, 1^69, notice is hereby Kiven to all the creditarsand
members of, and all others in aiiy way interested in, the
Utica Insurance Company or its aasets, or anj part there-

of, that WILLIAM O. MERRILL, Esq, the Referee m
and by said order appointed, will, at his office in Whites-

town, Oneida County, and on the 30th day of July, 1S59.

at 10 o'clock A. M. on that day, proceed to the apooint-
ment of and appoint some fit and suitable person Keceiver
of the Btioa Insurance Company. And will, at theaame
time and place, or at such other time and place to which
said matter may be then and there ailjoarned, take and
pus the aoGODDts of GEORGB 8. DAMA. deceued, the

late Seoeiyer of said Company, and take suob other pro-

ceedings as in and by said order directed.

UTiOA, Jtdy 15.
Ig^g-yii^uAlI B. DANA. Attomy.

TM FVRSUANCB OF AN ORDER OF R08-
IwKLL 0. BBAINAKO, Esq., Snrroitate of the Connty

of Kings, notice Is hereby (tiven, according to law, to all

persons having claims against John Harmon, late of the

City of Brooklyn, deceased, that they are required to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to ;ae sub-

scriber, the AdmlDistratrU, at the store of WiIUmi
Cahoone No 134 Ulantic-slteet, in the City of Brook-

lyn, on or before ths iBd day of I^oTember
next.

Dated May 16, 1868, MERCY A. HARMON,Dated May 1 .

mlf-law6mTu* Administratrix.

MBveiiieno..

t^MSSTirb^ an I*M had Ml boHd.
jAtttaiUpkuBotbMB <ailwed in

hSe tw some time. lUptafi wd tOtnt
ftaWriiooiyfolrtfttfr<inUyrpool ,

Mrtli bere for New-York, we certify that ve mmr
mttr ber in eyery respect a first-rate oenyeyance. Mil

prepared to insure goods in her on the yery Uweat
(Ma*. Signed,

DATHBONS, HARnN ft 00.,
VH. ROTflBKAM ft CO.,
C&WPBKLL. 0B08S ft CO..
J0NB8. PALMeR ft nO.,
BAWBON. AlKIN ft CO..
CBABLE8 LAHGTOir,
C. a. BIND.
IKLU TBDEHAK ft CO.,
THOMAS) H;>NE3 ft CO..
J. THOMAS HOWORTH,

_ Iniuranoe Brokoi."
TrelRfct will be taken at current rates.
Fer treigbt .r sassage apply to

BICHAbB IBVIK ft CO.. Me. 98 frmt t._

WOB. BODTHAinPTON AND HATRB.
THE UNITED STATES RAO.

8TEAMEB ABAOO,
D. LraM, OMnmaador,

Wni IMT. lor Hnne, tonoUns at 8oattpt i

land tb nulls and passengters, en SATCBOAT, Jnly B,
at U .'olook, fnn Fiw No. N Vnth Biyer, foot of
Beaoh-st.
The ship has flye water-tight emnpartHMli, Inehiaiac

the engines, so (bat in the event of oslllslon .r .braadins
the water eonld not reaoh tham, andthe "

free to work, the ufety at tha yassai
would be seonred.
Frioe of Passage In seoond-caUn tffi aad SM.
Baggage not wannd iinrmg the yorage dnocM be nnt

on board the day before sailing , marked
" Below "

The EITLTOh and ABAOO will hereafter take lueh
geaecal freigbt aa nvr be offered.

W. S. DBaTTON. Agent, R. T Bnadwav.
N. B. The BteaBer miiTON wiU iuooaed the ABlSO.

and aailAug. ai.

TBE^ORTH OBRMAN I.I.OTDS STBAOI'
SHIP WBSERs

J. H. OuTJiN Commanded ^
wlB Ian poeltiycUr, carrying the 0. 8. Hafl. an

SATCBOAT.^nlr 23, at U H.,
roB

BREMEN yu SOnTHAMFTOR,
taking passengers for

LONDON, HAVRE. bOl}ia.s!kpTON and BREMEN,
atthe following rates :

Finteabia, SlOO : second cabu., tSi ; steerage, (35.
For LreigLt ur raesage, appl,' to *

aSLPOKE, KWTGEA ft REICHBLT,
No. 84 Broadway.

HE BRITISH AND NORTH A3IBRICAM
BOTAL HAIL STSAHfiHIPS.

FHOH NEW rORK TO LIVESPOO^.
Chief Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin Passage 76

JFKOH BOaiOK T UyiBPOO!
Chief Cabin PUssage
Second Cabin Pasage. ..'.

The 9hip5 from Boston call at Halifax.
PS8IA, Capt. JudklDS. CANADA, Capt. Lang.
ARABIA, Cact. J. Stone. AMERIO A, Oapt. Millar.
ASIA. Capt. E. G. Lott. NIAGARA, Capt, Anderson.
AFRICA, Cart Shai-ncn. EITROPA. Capt. J. Loitch.
These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-Lead ;

green on starboard bow : rci on rort bow.
ARAB!*, stone leavta Boston, Wednesday. .Tiily 13.

ASIA, Lott. leave* N Y. Wednssday, July M.
CAWADA, Lane, leaves Boston Wednesday, ,Iuly 3T.

AFRICA, Shannon, leaves N.Y, Wednesday, Angnst, 3,

EUROPA, Leitch, leaves I! leton Wednesday, Auitiist 1.
PERSIA, Jcdkina, leaves K, Y. Vedpeslay, Auitust 17.

AK4BIA,StnEe. leaves B.nston Wodneeday, August 34.

Berths n'-t secured until paid for.

.4n eiF^ricDceii Surgecn on board.
The owners of these ships will no' be accountable fcr

Gol'", Silver, Bullion, Specie Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of ladirg are signed therefor and
tiie value thereof therein expressed. For freigiit or paa-
sageapplyto E. CIJH AKD, No. t Bowling Green.

CAPE BIAY AND PHlIiftDw;i.PHSrDA!LY
LINK From Pier No 14 North River, foot of Ceiar-

st., at 6 o'clock P. M., Sundave excepted.
yAji.

Cabin to Philadelphia , 95 8
CaWn to Cape May 2 M
Steerage to PhiladelDbla 1

,50
Ko charge for Berths State- rooms extra, eash $1.'
DELAWARE. Join H. C iiies, 'Jommandcr,
BOSTON, Orrln Sellew Commander.
KBNNEBtC, Thomaa Hand, Commander,

One of the above leaves every day. Goods forwarded
to FittabuTgh, Wheeling, St. Louis, Cincinnati. Louis-
ville, and all points South and West, trek op coMMiss'Oel
and with dispatch. Gootls ir:Eured at fg of 1 per cent.
Goods should be marked " By Outbide Steamers."
Freight received daily till lii o'clock. For freight or

paaeage, apply on board , or toy^ vv J,

FSEDSJtlC PERKINS. Agent _

FORTnESOOTnARDSOlITHWKST
rZA

CHAKLV.aroN, S. C Semi-Weskly U. S, MaU
Si.le-Wbeei Steamship I ine.

Cabin passace J$ 6
|
Deck $6

The favorite steamship JAMES ADGEE,. R. Ad-
Mfs Commanoer, will leave Pier No 4 North River, on
SATCBDAV. Jul3 23. at 4 o'clock P. M., precisely.
Through tickets to the fo1!awi''g places :"

1 76 ITo Augusta, Ga $20 00

.$118

toehester to pleuiaa^ aii-<><m
Ibaatains fifty miles nortli of Tt^^T-
Far beaatirid leenery, pore, In^saraHng air, flae

taada, and good trout fishing, this pUVe is onmrpassed.
Aerc is a good carriage road to t>0 inmmit ot Mt.

Kqaisox 3.700 feet abnye tide-water,
^aod board may be bad in private faisllie<l at modarats
prices.
Three daily trains tnm Troy, eonnecttng ^th New-

Tork steamers atfd Hndson Biver Railroad.
Time by raU ttotn New-Tork to Manchester leyea

konis.

BAH SOVei HOTBI*
_ BALLSrON SPA.
nui hotel, n lone and fkrorablv ksowa to fk*

pieasare-seskbig pnblie, will bo open far yisHon, under
the snperyiBfon of W. w. DAT, Jnne 13. This hoasa
has lately been pot in eonplete repair, with all modem
igiprovements. combining elegance, eomfort, and q>.iet-
nees, which combination it Is impossible to find in larger
places. The H ineral Sprirs of tUs place need no oom-
mendaUsn, as their modioinal properUss have a reoata-
koo world wide. As a Summer resert f ir th ise seeMag
health, rest, or pleasure, the San Bond olTen Indaoo-
aaents whiu no other hotel has. or can have.

W. W. DAY. Proprietor.

. 35 OolTo .Atlanta, Ga..
26 COIToColumtjua.S.f!....

. 30 OoITo Oliarlottc, N, C . . .

. 33 BOITo Jacksonville, Flo.
27 OoITo Pilatks, F1

23 00
20 OO
22 00
21 00
23 08

To> ew Orleans.
To Mot:ileT
To Mf.n'gomery, Ala
Toya'hvitle, Teao.
To I'empbis- Tenn . .

To Knox-vil!e, Tenn. . .

Fcr fre^crht or parsage, apoly to

SPDFFORD, TILESTON &C0., No. 29 Sroadwiy.
The IIABION gccceeda Wedpesday, July 27.

f~iM>K~NASaAC,
N.P., AND H.4VANA -THE

B-itir.h and North Acii-ricaB Rojal Mail steamship
KAPNAK, Cant A, Buiwuttss, will alii from the Corn-

pan!: *q wharfat Jersey Cit-v after the arrival of stamship
aFKIOA, which leaves Liverpool 81h v'uly, (about the
91 at July)
Passage ironey to Nassan $45
paf8f ge money to Havana 6a

"fSage money betwe?u Nassau and Havana 16

r
'

Forfreightorpas^geapo^^t^o^ No. 4 3owling-gree=,

RSDCCED RATlS.si. FOB NOSFOLK, $8 ; PK-
TERaBUP.GH OB aiCHMONO, S8. TheateamsWp

BOf KOKE. rapt G. ^ Ooui i. =!)! re-eive freight (6r
the bfcove places ontDKSr.'Alf and 'WEDNESDAY, at
Piet Nd. 13 North P.iver, and leave on WfiONESDAY, 20th
Inst., at3 o'clock. Freight for Peteisburgtiiaiided atCity
PoiBt. Passage, state- rood included, to Norfolk, re-
dTiced to se ; Petershnrgh and Richmond, Btete-room In-
claded, reduced to $8. ileals 6(i cents extra.

LPDLAM ft HEIWiSSEN. No. 115 Broadway.

TVOTir.E. STEAMER GREaT BRITAIN, GRAT.
1 V Master, from Liverpool, is diEchargiug under general
crder, at Pier No. 37. North River. Couei,^nees will

p'ease send their perittits on board and attend to the re
ce;pt of tteir ^^oods.
AI!g-od.s no- permitted will be sent to public store

undfr general onle* .

All goods left on the dock will he stored at expense and
ligk of owners. BICHABD IRTIN & CO.,

No. 98 Front-st.

MAIL. STBAtaSHIF ASIA ?0B
VicRPOOL. The ASIA. B. G. LoTT. Commander,

will sail from ttie Company's Dock, at Jersey City, with
the mails and passengers for Europe, on WBnNESD KY,
the 20ih instant. Passengers aie requested tobe on board
by 11 o'clcck A. M-
The AFEICA will sail on the 3d of Angnst.

. CUNARD, No. 4 Bowling-green.

NEPTUNE BOUSE NEW-BOOHELLE, I8 3IT-
nated on Long Island Sound. 17 miles from Wew-

lork, and Jit mi'es from the yillage of New RocheUe :

a:cMible by steamboats three times each day, and by
the New- Baven Bailroad almost bonrly ; is in perD^ct
order, and Is now open for the reception of guests. This
Is one of the most delightful Summer resorts in the conik-
try, and to southerners particularly, having business in
the CitT, olTeTB facilities nnequaled. Stageis always ia
attendance to eonvey passengers to and from the cars and
the steamers, landing her passenrers at the dock oppo-
site the house. Fine l)oating, fishing and bathing. Ap-
ply to JAMBS WILLIS, Proprieter.

FRASCATTI HOTEIw HATRB.-MONS. Ut
GEAIRDRE, the new proprietor of tills nagnl&cont

hotel, desires to annonnoe to the gentry and fonuly tour-
ists, that tbo FraacattI is replete with erery comfort.
Apartmenta with 800 beds, at all prices : splandld gar-
dens and reading rooms, with journals tnm all nationa :

etti and billiard lalooni. The taUe d'lMte is supplied
with eyery lozury oysters from beds in the a'a, hot,
cold, fresh and salt water hatha in the hotel, stable, at-
tached, omnibus to the railway stations, and, ontr ^ arri-
yal of steamers, a commissionaire fram the hotei "ends
B88enjBers to pass their baggage ani>

~

^vporte, Ailoofc-
2g Office to aH parts of the oontine. >n the hoteL

DBI.IOHTVtTl,Sin>I]HBRRETRJBAT.-THEtine new edifloe of the Rockland female ineUtnte, lo-

cated at Nyack, on the Hudson, will be opened for the
entertainment of select fkmily boarders during the Sum-
mer vacation in Jnly and August.
To persons desiring an easily awessibleSummer retnat,

which oombiaes the comforts and eonyeoiencas of the City
With the charms of the country, this place probably oflbrfl
more adya- tages and attractions than can oe fouad alie-
vhere in such close proximity to New-York.
Fcr particulars call at the Institute, or address

L. D. ft 0. F. MANariELD.

SARATOCtA OONORE8S HAK.Z.1 8AKAT09A
3FBING3. This beautifully located and justly oeie-

brated Summer resort is now open for the reoeption ol

g:?eflla. In consequence -if oar greatly increitii.ig pat-
ronage, the proprietors have made large iziiiroTements.
and confidently state that Congress Hail stands front
among the watering hotels of this country. Our suites of

family rcxfraa aad parlors are ve.y lar.ie and well ventil

ated, combining the gayety of a hotel with the quiet-
Bdc of afamUly home. gnits of rooms or single rooms
san be secured by addreisin;; the proprietors

EATHOaN ft MaMICEABL .

EAGIiB HOTEE., P.4TCHOOUK, t. I.i IS
prepared to accommodaLe a few Summer boarders.

This hotel is sitnBt?d 60 miles f-om New-York^ on the
south siue of the Island, in direct communication with
New-Ycrk twice each ray. Good fiahicg in'tioth salt and
fresh water ; boats always in readings for plciaure or

fishing evcursions. For particulars, tako the cars at 10

A M. or 354 P. M.. from Atlantic st , Brooklyn, to Med-
ford Station^Dr address AUSTIN ROS, Proprietor.

COUNTRY B0AR~AT'~C0RNW ALL." ORANGE
COUNTY. Madair.e RCTTKAI KOSSUTH can

Ie?.8antly accommodate a limited number of boarders
uring the vacation of har school at Highland Park, one

of the most romantic and healthy localities near New-
York, ana within a mile of Idlewild. Frequent daily
ocmmnnicaticn with the City by boats and cars. Ref-

erences. J. B Eitching. Esq., jjuace-st. i Mr de Cordo-
va, No, 34 Sonth-ft.; andthe pioprietoziofthe r><Ks
newspaper. __^
lEA BATHING. CON'GRESS HALL, LONG
'Branch. N, .1., is now open for the receptioa of

yiaitors. The aiiove house ia built with all the modem
Improvements ard conTeniesces frr a first c1a8S hoase,
and is located within one huiidr&l yards of 'het>er.ch,
between the National and Mansion House. Persons wiah-

irg to engage rooms can do so by addiesaing WOOLMAN
S'lOKfiS, proprietor, ,

C"orNTRV
BOARD. -GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

hoard can be obtained at a fsrin-houss near a pleasant

villsge in Vpw-.ier.'ev; location healthy and well

shaded; withinone and a half hours' fr.^m City by rail-

road and cmnifcus, Befereoce required. Apply at Ho,
20 2 th St. .corner Broadway.

COUNTRY BOaRD -WANTED-BT A GES-
tleman. wife, child, and two ladies, where th>re are

no other bo urders. near river or sea-shore, with good and
safe bathing. Ftr good accommodations a lioeral price
will be paid. Address r. B., Box No. tiio New-York
Post-cffice^

COUNTRY BOARD AT WORRISTOWH,
N. J. Several families snd others can be accommo-

dated with gccd board mndorat.', withiTi t vo minutes of

tht derut. Address ADVFRTiSFR, Worristoit-n, N. J.,

or irquire at the ticket oflBce. Slorristown, or No. 133

lllh St., corner 6th-av., at the Real Estate
office^

-/-<lJiFF-WOOD HOU8E NEAR KBYPORT ;

V^house froLts the sea frt the steamboat dock ; elegant
groves, fine bathing, fi.^hicg, ftc- ; rteamers leave foot of

Murray and Barclay sts. every mcning and evening;
fare 25 cents. T. FJUGHSR. Proprietor.

^OUN'TRY BOARD CAN BE OBTATVgD
v^'amongthe bills of C'^nnfcti.vat. at a targe brick farm-
house j.ear a dcp6t. Ver; heaU^.J lucsMon. Ic, fruit,

vfReiabies ui...v. O.C'., in abnurtance. For particulars,
address G. HaWLIiY, HswleyviHe, Coiin, -

BOAHiTTrFliEWPOK'r.^obD
ROOMS CAN

be had at Bateman's Point. Apply to ._,.
V SETH BATEMAN.

&B

ROYAI.LIV

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALiS XrilAi
,

I

- - - - -
IE RE<

- "CEIVED bytte'nndersigned. SchoofOfScerB of the
Seventeenth Ward, at the cffira of the Clerk of the Board
of Education, comer of Grand and Elm streets, until

Wk&NESD.iY, the 20th day of July, instant, at U
o'clock M , for the desks, chairs, settees, ftc necessary
to fuTDiah Ward School No. 10. in Fourteenth street, in
saioiWard,pursuant to.'plans and specification on'filesand
to be seen at the office of the Superintendent of School
Buildings, N|^,S4 Croaby-st. Two responsible and ap-
proved FureCieswill he required from each bidder. The
School officers reserve the right to reject any or all of the
proposals od'eredtif deetned for the public interest to
So so. WH. HIBBAKD.

GtQ. A. JEREMIAH.
FRANCIS DONCAH,
JOHN .T. DYMOND,
JAS. GUSHING, Jr.

SEALED PROPOSALS 'VILJ. BE

IN PURSUANCE OF ANTORDER OF THH
Isnrtogate of the County of New-York, noMoe is hereby
given t^all persons hayingclainu against HENBT 8UY-
DAM. Jr., laSs of the town (rf BeUeyllle, juid State of

New-Jersey, and doing business in the City of New-
York, deceased, to present thesame with youoherstnoro

of to the subscriber, at the oifico of Memiu Su^am.
limbert ft Co.. No. 107 West-et.,in tha City of New-York,
on or before the2h day of October neit.--nrtod, New-
York, April . 186*. JOHN H/ .WJ^**;,
aplS-IawmM* Administrator.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF TM
XSnrrogate of the County of New-York, notieels hereby

fiven
to all persons having claims against WILUIAM

EREOO, lateot the City ofNew-York, dMoaaed, to pie-

sent the same with youehers thereof to the iubsonber.
at his office No. S75 Greenwich-street, In the City of

New York, on or before the asth day of November next.

-^i'^^^1^^"''"ja'SI8 H. NOE, Executor.

IN PURSUANCE OF^ AN ORDER. OF THE
Isorrogato of the County of New-York, notice Is

herebyjriyen to all persons haying claims against

JOSEPH NICHOLL, lafc of the City of New-Tork, do-

ttascd. to present the same with vouchers thereof to th.

s'iJS!J^o-.,o^o?a5'.i..^s;?^do.2i'n?s:

-S;Si5J;Ti"'"'''Sioilor8I.OAHK.Ex,o-t.

RE.
criVED by the nnderrign^. in behalf of the Sohoel

Ofilcrrsol the IXth Ward, at the office of the Clerk of
the Board of Kducatior, corner of Grand and &lm sta ,

until Wednfsday, the 20lh day of July iast., at 12 o'clock

M.. for the desks, chairs, settees. &c . necessary to fur-

nish Ward School- No. 16. in said Ward, pursuant to

plans and specifications on file and to be seen at the office

of the Superintendent of School Buildings, No. 94 Cros-

by st.

Two responsible a^id approved sureties will be required
from the succe.sfni bidri^r.
Th* School Otlicera reserve tlie right to reject any or

all of tte pioposale cfiered, if deemed for the public in-

terest to do so. AUG. F. DOW.
HKNSY P. r.BE.
ALEX. H. KEKCH.

TO CONTRACTORS. THE COM IflSSIONEBS
appointed by an act of tVe Legislature for McAdam-

izing certain roads in the town of Morrisania. in the

county of Westchester, will receive sealed proposals for

grading and preparing about two and a naif mile, of

road, and for McAdatnizing abont 3U miles of road in

said town, according to the plans and specifications

which can be seen at the o<ce of ARDBBW FINLAY,
No. 121 Nassau-st., New-York, who will jgiyo all neoe

sary information on the subject on WEDNESDAY,
TBUBSDAY, and FRIDAY of each week unfU the 20th

inst. A copy of the profile and grades can be seen at any
Ume at THOS. RAJC'S store, comer of the Boston and
Westchester roads. The Commissioners reserve the

right to reject any or all proposals made.

N"
EW-TORK FIKB DEPARTMENT.-TO
COAL DEALERS.-Proposals wiU be received for

snpylying three hundred tons of coal, more or leaf, for

one year from Nov, 1. 1859. For Intormation apply to

the underiigned. from Uth to Vth July.
SAMUEL B. THOMSON, No. 84 Beekman-sL
WI1.LIAM WILLIAMS. Mo. 116 West Wth-at,
BOBBBT MoGINNIS. No. 6 Depeyster-st.

Committ< e on Fuel and Board of Trustees of New-York
Fire Department.

Navt AoiBOT. Niw-YOBK, July 1, ISM.

INDOR8ED.-PBq;CEAIiBD PROPOSALS
Djnsala for pork will be received at thia office untB
WEDNESDAY, the lOth inst., at II o'clock, noon, for

five hundred barrels of pork, to b ot the beat quality
>MS," and to bo delivered at the Navy-yard, Brooklyn.
Ahject to the usual tnspecUoa, within five dayi after the
Bottflsation of the bid.

GEO. N. BANDERS, Nayy Agent.

PERSONAL.
CHILD for" ADOPrioii^A HKALjinr

male cblld. ore week old, of good parentage, win bo

given, absolutely, to any saUsfactory party, OB appUea-
Qon to Dr. BENRY, at the Manhattan Life Iniaianoe

Company, from 2 to.3 o'clock P. M. ^^^
JONES' WOOD

UAMUOTH MUSICAL FESTITAL.
NOtnE.

The Yellow tickets sold for this Festival will admit
ONLY

atthewoter-ideeogan^jad^^^

BOARDING.

BOARDING.
A PLEASANT PARLOR AND Bja)-

room on the second floor may be obtained at No, 74
East 14th-st.. near Union-square ; also a single room.
Southern families would fiod this a desirable location.

BOARDING-way.
AT NOS. 45. 47 iiND 49 KAST BRO 4D-

for firailits cr single gentlemen. B. BOUTON.

BOARD WANTED-AND A PLEiSAVT ROOM,
b.v a yoang gentleman and wife, in a itric^y private

family, where tosre are no boarders, in the vicinity of

Eatt Broadway and Henri-st., above Pike; deaire the
comforts of a good home where they can be pleasantly
situated ; they wish to partly furnish their own room.
Address EDWARD, Station B, Fost-oSce, Grmd-st.,
near Bidge.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN-NO 46 SAN08 ST.,
near Fulton Ferry. Large, pleasant, airy rorms, for-

Dirhed or unfnrnisbed. with board, and the comforts ofa
home, for families or tingle gentltmen. Location oonye-
nient and delightful Termi moderate.

A FURNISHED ROOM, WITH BOtRD,
.^a-wanted for an invalid young lady, where ahe can
have tic hest cf attendance and care, in a qaiet location,

with a widow !dy, and where there aie no other hoard-

ers, preferred. Address immediately,;a. F.,Union square
Letter office.

*NTED-BYA BESPEOTABLE Y0U.1G MAN,.
in a private family, a furnished room of me-'lum

size, withont board; would be permanent if suited;
those only who are st^iable and obliging, and are willing
(hati ahoa'.d enjoy tha society of their family, will an-

swerthis. Addro6S,.8tati:ig (e'ms. which musthemod-
erate, RICHMOND. Box No. 162 Timet Office.

WANTEdT^BOABD
for a GENTLEMAN. WIFE

and infant, in a private family, or where there are a
few boarders only, below Canal st. and west of droalway.
Board not to exceed $8 per week. Address S. H. F., Box
No, 162 Tnnes office.

NO. 199 TENTH- SRBET.GBNTt,BMgN
and their wiVcs and aicjile gentlemen can be accom-

modated witli very de.siratle rooijs. with full or partial

board The house is pleasantly located, handsomely fur-

nished, ard contains ail the modern improvements

PARTIAL
BOARD WANTED IN SOUTH

Brooklyn by a young gentleman who is in the city

dorirg the day. Address with terms, BOABD, Box No.
220 Times Office.

TO LET-A LARGE AND SMALT, BKDROOM ON
the second floor, furnished or UDfornished, to suit,

with gas. use of bath, ftc, at No. 322 4th-st., second block

west of Broadway. ^^^^^_^_^^__^__^^_.

SPORTING.
NEW-YORK YACHT CLUB.

Nxw-Yoax, July 18, 1S59.

ORDERS. _^ .

FJrji-TheSquadronwlllretdeavousat WTiite Stone,

fortheirAnnualCraise. on Saturday, Aug. 6, ator bi-

fore 4 P. M., and proceed thence to Bdgartowr, m con-

lormity with such saUtag orders as the C<'>Se*>'i5'*8
Squadron may deem proper to issue, to arriveat Bog-
town on Saturday, the I3lh inst., unless the tmu ot ar-

rival should be otherwise ordered bythe Commodore.
Second-Yachts wlU be provided with Rogen' S^nl.

and can procure the same of Messrs. E. ft
g,- **?,'?'';

rAird-^MemberswiUbeoroyidedwIth the
regul^ion

uniforms, and wear them during 'bf. "i'''?- i?* Jl";
tons of the Club can be obtained of the Measurer, No. 8

^Fm!?(5-?rp'lkin white flag at the main willsignity
" eppaKement at meals, or otherwise.

nfB<
FiM-Mr. W. W. Shippen is appointed Flag- Offioer.

Srxih- CapUins will cause their men to be provided

with the regulaJon dress and enforce their wMring it.

The same e2 be obtained of MesSis. Brooks Brothers,

corner of Cherry and Caths'ine sis.
y-.,.v. ...

J.'ri-fn(*Thelfei'urtr will assign to each Yacht its

number urdtr tie isth nijlc cf the Constitution.

Ei^lh-On joining the i^ouadron. Captains will repoi t

th-mselvMto the ComModore;and ..shiog ( leave,

wiifobtain permission fr..E him cr:he spnior officer in

command- By order of "^^^^^ ^^SZ^}^Sr^
H. MoKioN, 8eoretar.T. Commodore.

BILLIARDS.~
KEaiOTAI.. .

O'CONNOB ft OOUjKNDKK,*-
HAinTraoTinLns ov

PHELAM'S
BILLIABD TABLEB,

aye 'remored from Not. il and Aim-aU, te

NOB. JL* *t'' *i".'ll2F5?^-'*"
liKween Broome and flptlagitfc

GBIFFITH'S
UIFKOTBD COIHBINATION

cushion tables can orly be bought at his factory.

Prl-valc bouses furnished. Old table, repaired. Six

fe^d bod tablet for sale:oheap. W. B. GRIFFITH,
No. M6 Foltm-s^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

D~̂
UBTO OTHBRSs *e.-MK. D4TI8 SEX-

TON, the remains c* the dead hone left in Batgen-
it. on Satoidar aaan l> iatT4 t-4ari

Vn. vT J
KflOERANBAD, Chltf of the Tin Paaarawnt.

~'~~

T^E SHADES^OF^SHAarESPEjjUtr-'''"^"^
BlSWt

. C.ylor.Doe.Hcks.ftc.ftc.Sc"!^*?*'"*unnar the Piece, Hand TOCBNa^enT OLADra.
TCBIAL Df8PJ.AT,MARCBEa 0OiJPI*Mr*o_tT THB aiTlM rr-FiBST RESIDENT*

*** **

I AWAZOWIAir'GUASIlB.WAlEINS ICRCiBB NIAGARA ON A TIGHT KIVS.
]

THE BM BaUOON. ^"^
OREAT BILLIAKD MATCR,

]
MOKFHT'S YIcmBin, fte.rfce.

Tbla piece hu bcea nany weeks is preaaratiaa, aaX
bo trodaord in a style worthy m

tioo of the aatroDS of Ma
POPULAR ESTABLISHMXNr,

The perforaianee wi}l oomnenoe with
- THE i&isB uam.

TIM MOORK (the Lloa) Mr. W./.
Doora opesi at 7<li ; to eommeeee at 8 e'elaak.

fOBLO'B eARDJKN.
Maaseer Kr.E.Ha

TUESDAY BricrBfG. July I*. UM,
^^

yfOl eoauBOnce with the Comedy of
THE 8KBI0TS FaMILT.

AmiBsdab Sleek JiT.BVSttHL
To conclude with the popular Drama of

'

THE foODLEB.
Timothy Toodles Jfr. B1TBTOV.
Mi6. Timothy Toodlea

.t. Mra. HPaHW.
RATIONAL THKATRR.

! MONDAY EVENING, July U,
Onrnmeaclng with the beautiful Drmmaof
WOMAN BBK LOTE ! HKB HOPE 1 RES TBULf
After which, the great CBIB SCENE from Ike I

of] TOM AND JERKY.
After which, the Farce of

THE WANDERING BOYS.
, Concluding with the Pantnnlme of

_J THE MAmC ROSE.

BOWERT THEATKB.
Doon qpoD at 7 o'clock : to eoBBeaee at .

i THIS BTEiriNfi. July 19,
The pertbnnance will eoaimeaee with Ou pl^ t(

I

ACTOESS OF PADUA.
.Ldl^be Miss Lucille I Catarina....
^Concluding with the drama of

:
wanukring Boia of BWITZKBLANP.

JONES' WOtP,
MAMMOTH MUSICAL FESTIYAL

ASD
^ FETE CHAMFTTRE, DAT AND NIGHr.

MAGNIFICENT ENSEHitLB AND
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS

OF
THE MAMMOTH ENTERTAINMEirrS:

SECOND DAT, SCCONO DAT.
TUESDAY July 18. TUESDAY, Jnly 1.

DELIGHTED THOUSANDS
hake uDsnimonsly pronounced the Mammoth TetUrAim
be the

KCrr GORGEOUS ENTERrAINMEKT
THE WORl D H 48 ETER WirNBS-tED.

ADnlSSlON ONLY TKNTY FIVE CENTS.
INCH DING FKEE IXCUBSION BY STEAMBOAT.
At 1 o'clock Kammoth Circus Company. Magic Cr-

riva! of Cojdcva, the Wiisr;!, the Feits of tite Carta
Family, the Punch and Jud.v Exhibition; the Perform-
ances of the Maricnettes, andthe great Ascension oaA
Wbeel will tilEU'taneouslj tj,ke plsce.

t i o'clock The fiist p.rt of the Stand Concert by &
Msmxotb Orchestra.
At 'U o'clock Second performance of the Hammift

Circus Compan; , the Mapician th^ Harione tea the Ol*..
loTatnily, hunch and Judy, and the second great WhMl
ascersion.
At 6 o'clcck-"fhe 3(coi;d part of the Grand Concert by

the Memmoth Orchestra.
At 7 o'clock The c-raLd Bai Champetre Trill rommrsiM

oti the mammoth platform fc; dancing, to the mnsio o(
Hirschm.n's ce.ebratcd Band and three other '^^.^^trt
Urcbotiaa.
At duk Grand flight and a?rial race of rire TTiiTlnos_

the ^';ounde splendid<y i''uminated wjth Calcium Ugll8i
magnificent fyio'echcic Dirplav and Firewoik FeotiyaU

On SUNDAY, July 24,
the progiamme will be stricMy confine*' to the

GRAND SACKED CONCERT
by the

MiMMOTH OBCHKSTRA.
; SOLO EINGIN G AhD CBCBaL ASSOCIATIOKS
; IS TBRKE PARTS
The First Part will con msnce at 3 o'clock.

j

The Second Fart at 5 o'clock.
:

,. ^The Third Partat 7 o'clook.

j MENDELSSOHN UNTO."!.
'

A ;7ereral rehearsal of the music, to be perforraed aa
thcExVrsion Concert, on WEDNESDAY NBXT, wfli
take place at the Uusic Store cf Messrs. Win HaH k
Sons, No. fi43 Broadway, on 7 uesday evening. I9th liieL*
atB o'clcck precisely.
.At this meeting the lady membeis will receive tkalr

tiek ets

N. B. A punctual attendance is nartiijularly requeu-
ed. WILLIAM iiKLDEN. Secretary.

'nOOD'S MINSTREL. BUn7DtNOSc
Nos. 681 and SS3 Broadway, near Pfiaoe-ft.
8El.ECTlTHI0PIANlCINSIBIII.gr,
EVgRY EVENING THIS EEX.
SECOND WEEK OF EPH. HORN.

X>oors opep at 7. to commence at 8 o'clock.
!Ad!zd:i8lon 26 cents ; children under 10. 13

BASNUM'8 MUSEUM. WYMAB '8 LAST narr
to New- \ ork as he has been secured for a five jvtxf

absence in Eprcpe. Over 12 oro 'd!fltr?nt experimesita
comprse t^e catalogue of his feats, and a grand aele.iia

froc: them, embracirg novelties in Vagic, NecrcmaDoiw
Magrc-tlsQ, Sptritna1ifm,and Ventriliquiiun, ftc, wUlfa*
presented on TUESDAY AFTERNOON and EVKNI>>e,Bt
Sand 7?i o'clcck, calccUted to please and interest all h-
^iJo'ders, The smaller serpent here has just depositoSft
uest cf eggs, asd the larger one is nnw nursing faes

bsby-anaconda. The Aquaria Happy Family, Pld
Gallery, ftc. are all here yet. Admittasee V e~
CbCdren jxaiai ten, IS viut, Farquet 8oatt IS i

^^\':--:Lil. ,

PALACE
GARDDN AND HALL. SEO01.A*

Weekly Prosrramme.-Every Sunday Evening--8ar
cred C'^crert-Vocal and Instrumental Monday Ca-
cert and Soiree Dacsarte. Tnady Arthur Naooleail-"

Grand Concert a^a Fiiewcrks. Wednesday Cone.it
.ltd Soiree Dansante. Thursday Arthur Napaleoa
Gracd Pr'mcnsde and Tocsl Concert. Friday Concert
aid Soirfes Dansante. Saturday-Arthur Napo'eon
Grand Promenade and Vocal Concert. AdDlttanoeK
cents. C. V, DlFOBSST, Proprietor.

THF GREAT DUSSELDORF GALA.
OF PAINTINGS-Opea BAY and EVENISS ;

MS Broadway. AdmissioD 38 cents. Now TiiUBi >
crowds of doeens and straagoia.

!TRAN6RS SHOULD NOT FAI1._M
visit the chief attractiosoftheCtj Che famnaBGw-

SKLOOKF Gallery of pAorriN-sti. open Dr aA
Evening- No. 848 Broadway. AdmlssioaU cents.

^X(m[JRsiONS.
GRAND CONCERT AND RVeHIVG EXCURSWT

OH THE HUDSON. TO WF8T POINT AND THB"
HIGHLANDS,

BTIB
NEW-TORK*BXNDBLSSOHII VNIOIls
On 'WEDNESDAY EVENING, July M, 185*

The Society bar engaged for this oeeaston the eletraaC

and well-known steamer RIP YAN WINKLE, tocetMr
with a new Excursion Barge, capable ot aocomnodalaK
twelve hundred pcsons, and the arrangements wlH ha
ctich as to secure the entire oomlort of all who j.iBBa

Mr. b'. mills, the celebrated Pianist. Mewrs. FBA-
DEL. H. W. MILTjlBD. and other artists of high tmA,
have tendered their services; and. together with iji
CHObTs of the SOCIETY and DODVOETH'8 CON-
CEBT BAND. wiU present a L'oneert cf rare exceUeaW,

CtIbTCMS, PIANO FOEfE SOLOS, CHOEBMi.

Pianirt to the Pociety. Mr, WM. BEBOE.
Conductor, G. WA8HB0UBNE MORGAN.

The boats will leave the foot of HarrisOT St.. Hank
Biver, at45i o'clock, tonchirg at TONKVRS to reeesyg
the friends of the Society. af:er which the Concert

tsfte place on the passage up the River.

The retiim passage will be devoted principally to dSM
ipf under the direction of Dodworth. .

Tltere will be no Bar on boft-d the boat. BefrenxveMw
otthe fl-ft cla-swillbesunpied by a oopular catererj^
Tickets can be ob'ainod only of the Me inbers of the-

ciety. or of the Secretary, at the store of Messrs. JUl^8N ft MUNGEB. No 722 Broadway. GenUemSKla
Ti'^ketf. f2. and Ladies* rickets, tl each. . .

The CcmmiUee pledge themselves that tnis entoftasa-

mtnt shall be of the highest order and in all ro"

worlhy the attention of the frifnds of the Society.
WILLIAM BELDEN, So-*'

71 M Mabtin *)

ir/B'v^c'^-4f''"''"^^'"[c'-=""--
C. J. A. WlBNSEE. J

W.tSniNRTiiN
nsYrslON NO. 4 MON* OF

TEMPER* NCI- will give their isth aaaual Plo !

and Cotillon Ficui-S'on to Bidiile's Grove, on THuHP
DAY. Jul> 21. insunt The large steamboat J

double-decked barge is engaged ; also two t^
music. A prlice f.rce will accompany the inoJ8 lal
serve order. Ticket! SO cenU The boat wlU leaj*W
st. East Biver, at 7 A. M. : Thorn's Dock, near Mai
ton Ferry, at 8. and the South Ferry dock at 8}*. 1
sons coming from down town or from Jersey OtXt avB
cross by the South Ferry boats over to Brooklyo to Jala
the parly. A. CAMPBELU

TO CHARTBRt AT LOW RATBSs
EXCURSIONS The splendid new lowj'

steamboat ERIE, ot 814 toasburden. with or wiU
first-rate double deck barge. ; and the beauUtal I
Sroyo, can bo caUed the Garden ot America ; I. olefaa*-
ly fitted with senps, and a spaeiouf tent, oorered <lk
eanvaa ; esnyenient for Sunday Schools or aay atter

parties. Also, fine fishing, bathing and baUplKpU
ground. The undetsigned has got the ftill oontrMof boat
i^Gr^ve Apply to JAMBS RICH, No 388 We*4tt.
or ALBERT VAN WINKLE, Ho. B West-it.

EXCURSIONS
TO THE FISHISG Bi^KE.

Ihe fast and commodious cea steamer OBOTOa.
Capt. R- 8. HOFFMtBB. wiU inaV-? excnr.ions daily 8*

the FISHING BANKS, on MOVDAV. July 18, .

22, and SUNDAY, 2Wh : leaving foot lOth-rt. Ea*
Biyer, 7 o'clock. Broome- St. 75, Peck-slip s o'clock. Foot
of SpriPK-st. North Btyor. 834, and Pier No 4 aw.
Tickets for the excnrslOB 58 cents. A fine ootilnia

wIU accompany the boat Fishing tackle aad bait oa
board. ^
EXCUB8IONSFOR

THB WJJi"f5S^^
large and oommodioui stt ,:ners, SOCrTHAMEB^.

orBlP^AN WINKLE and OCEAN BIRD. jrtttBaoJfc
for Charter at yery low p> ices. Also, for Me^e^jow

E
tfeloek. J5k-*"6,*iirSd fshSSti n. ^oaiC
o'clock. Tickets ;. ,"*".K'i},ViiSdini.
The boat wiM positively make theianaina.

Vi.ir#.yT..MTOM8.-THE StEARBOAT RAPBITOII.
l?.5S.^5*^t baiiofc may be chartwro* fcr Ejcear-

V>i,

O



ams MgwiJt.g <<'i.i.~ T^.

Cfye yeto^gork Q^intt^ 9tujeAiii8 Ittlb 19, isst.

r.!

EUROPEAN NEWS.
[CoiUiimed from Fint Pag'}

ninpmmt of the ftnisgl is wUeb ws are i>(gl

Mv UMntton H not to retuni to n ;>< of which

Ton m hare MsU; conclved the object. I
pojau

5eTeitholef.your pirtlcular .ttenOon totMc^-
entknu la Mm docamem which h?!?"* "?. JKE^I
SiytoS.rS.Uoiw of the Confed."gJ

witttte

veadlu oneiUon. ot only in the epWcm of the

SamSi ^overoment !. there no ooaulon tor Germv
T tototeifcre. became neither berlDtereiUaor her

rlchti are In darger, but In mlzlDf hanelf op
iB tie cor.fllct ahe departs from the poiltlon
wMch treaties hare aisigned to her. Not

only la *' hiable to ihow in the exist-

ing state of affairs the necesilty of proteettng the

r>pean eqvllihrinm, which Is not menaced, and
whieb she herself eompromlses If she pretends to say
that she Is necessarily Interested In a war undertaken
by Aosuta as a European Power, and that the action
of the Federal body, considered as such, ought to be
ezetetaed beyond the limits of the Confederatian, but
such a doetiina would be productive in effect of no-

thing lets thtn the complete Incorporation of the non-

Geinaa rotIacm of Austria into the Federal Union,
and ta this way It would be as much apposed to the

teal Interests of the German States as to the spirit of

the Soropean treaties which have agreed to the con-

dltioaa oftheir existence.
The oraana of Auttrla object, we know, that the

JBsesston of the Lombaido-Tenetlan kingdom in her

ands would be necessai y for the security of the Fed-
eral frontier.
When fliat AsiemblT had to occupy itself with the

military organization of t&e German Confederation,

the members of the AtiociaUon who have German
pmseuions were called upon to name those of ttieir

proTlaces which Ihejr understood would participate
In the common charges and obligations. Thus
the fncit veriaf of the deUberaUoni dated

April t, 1818, amply prove that Austria, after

liaring enumerated her German territories,

spoke of those of Italy, and declared In posi-
tlve terms that she in no way entered
Into the view of extending beyond the Alps the line

of defence of ttie Confederation. It was under con-

sldenM^, we repeat, to fix the bails of the Germanic
Military system. The dlscnision asnmed a* tais mo-
ment all the Importance which belonged to it on a

subject so closely connected witb the essential inter-

ests of Germany. No voice was raised to assert that
flie Lombardo-Venetian kingdom, nor yet the Po nor
tts affluents, nor even the Adige itself, were necessary
to the security of the Confederation ; it was at the

Alps, according to ttie proposition of Austria, that the

Diet ought to place the frontier and tue line of ds-

Aacefor Germany. . , ^, ^
I do not issiit at greater length upon a fact which

nplles with such authority to all objections, and

against which those based on false appreciations, and
lalsed only by the pressure of circumstances, c anno
VTOvail*
The new military measures which tiave just been

adopted in Prussia, do not inspire ns, therefore, with

diiquietude. The Prussian Government, in mo^Uiz-

lag an important part of its army, declares that it has
no other object than to protect the security of Ger-

many, and to put itself In a stale to exercise a just in-

fluence on the ulterior arrangements in accordance
Kith the other Great Powers. We cannot in this find

any reason to dissent from the Cabinet of Berllr.

The Government of the Emperor, which was deslr-

ons that the afifairs of Italy might be debated la Con-

gress, very Car from refusingwhat all the Powers con-
carred with it in seesing their regulation dM, when
accessary, itself call (or their particlpatlan at an op-

portune moment.
The circular of the Russian Government Indicates,

In a manner sufficiently plain, in what manner it will

aot fail to act when the proper time arrives. As this

document recalls, and as I have myself informed you,
the English Government, at the commencement of

hostilities, tendered to the Gerican Governments the
bast advice, counseUsg them by no means to make
common cause with the Austrians against us.

Without yet having official Information of the dis-

position of the new British Ministry, we are author-
ized to Infer, from the debate which preceded their

coining into power, concl<islons most favorable to the

Independence of Italv ; and we are under the firm

perauasion that the English Government is, in its

views, as well as in the support of its inll'ience,
Javorable to the solution that we ourselves seek.

WALEWdKI.

THE ITALIAN DUCHlES NOTE FROM COUNT
CAVOUR.

Count Civoca'8 circular note. In which he explains

the views of the Sardinian Government on the hopes
of Italy, has been followed by a similar document,
vrhich the Foreign Minister of the Piedmontese King-
dom devotes eipeclally to the question of the Duchies*
The text of this second circular, which is dated Turin,
June 16, Is as follows :

HoHSmii : In mv circular of yesterday I Informed
you that the Duchies of Modena and Parma, as also

XjOmbardy, were no sooner delivered from the pres-
ence of the Austrian troops than thev proclaimed the
fall of the old Government and their annexation to

Piedmont, thus renewing the act of surrender to the
House of Savoy, wliich they made for the first time
eleven years ago.
The exceptional position of this country obliges me

to ener into a few details on this head with respect
to the King's legations.

It It evident that, at the beginning of the war. Pied-
mont could not have recognized the neutrality of the

Bachies, even had it been formally proclaimed. In
fact, the Dukes of Mociha and Paxha were united by
private conventiocs.whlch with a disregard of gen-

tween PaiMU^d Modena. TheBmtnnty ofihote

DodSet iigaBiiHlblede jMTt tXt/teW aeyeoaM
bat share the &te of tbapewo' to wUeh they had
tpoataneonsly confided tMli dattiniet.
His H^etty't lagatloa wOI conform itt language .to

the precedlBK eootlderaliana.
I embrace tnli onpoitmnlty of renewing to you the

attuTUcei of mj most distinguished eontidentton.

THE STATS OF ITALY.
Advicet have also bees received from Aneona to

the 30th June. Gen. Ciumunm bad taken com-
mand of the town, and declared It in a state of siege.

A general disarming of the ciUzeat had been ordered.

An address of the Sardinian Admiral to the people
of Hetiina had been issued.

Letters from Messina, 24th Jane, tpeak of the wel-

come given to four French frigates on their way to

Venice by the townspeople in spite of the police and
authorities.

Lt Ntrd sayt that a solemn funeral service for the

late FiisiSABD (so signal a benefactor of the city,)

was celehrated in the Cathedral; but tome evil-

ninded folks in the most doleful part of the perform-

ance contrived to ignite a bomb (tenia,) which ex-

ploded in the midst of the sanctuary, and a terrific

rush to all the door-wayt was accompanied by thrieks

and fainting fits and general confusion. The culprit
has not been detected.

A letter from Milan, of the 25th ult., gives some de-

tails of the movement which had taken place in that

city against the Jesuits :

The evening before last the people of Milan made
a threatening demonstration against the Jesuits, who,
after having been kept away from the city bv Mgr.
Aisacca, a German Archbishop, were recalled in 1892,
and protected by an Italian one, Mgr. Roiolu, who
recently died. The people were much irritated

against the body, whom public rumor accused of

keeping up a secret correspondence with' Austria ;

and they would, in their fury, have broken open the
dooiE of the convent, but for the Intervention of tome
Piedmontese caibineers, French gendarmes, and
the national guards. A search of their house
was. however, ordered, and there is reason
to believe that papers of a compromising
character were fotmd there, since on the following
day a decree was issued, expelling them from the

country. This decree is, moreover, in conformity
with the laws of Piedmont, from which county the

Jesuits aad the Damts du Sacre C(eur were ordered

away in 1848. On that very day the convent of the

Jesuits was empty, but in the middle of the night a
national guard, who was pasted at some distance
from the house, saw one of the fathers, dressed in

filain
clothes, go to the door and put a key Into the

ock to open it. The national guard asked nlm what
he was doing there, when the answer was,

" I am
entering my house." " What are you going to do
theie!" asked the other. The father replied that he
was going to say mats ; but the nationalguardthought
the most prudent plan was to put the key into ols

own pocket and walk the priest off to thequesture.
It is thought that several ef the other members of the

body have doSed their Jenilt dress, and are con-
cealed In Milan.
Advices have been received from Naples to the

2nd Inst. Prince Oilojano has been dispatched to

the! Court of St. James' on a reciprocal mission to
that of Mr. Elliott to the Court of the King of theTwo
Siclliea.

Advices have been received from Reme to the 2nd
Inst. The Gtorxojc di Roma protests against the re-

ports published of the massacre at Perugia, and pro-
mises a detailed account of what has really happened
there.

THE BRITISH MEDITERRANEAN FLEET.
Tainan, Tuesday, July i.

Advices have been received from Corfu to the 28th

ult.

The screw-liner Uartborougk, four sailing ships of

the line, and one aviso steamer, originally bound for

Athens, on receipt of important ditpatehes, last week,
took ai other dtrectioii.

The frigate EurytUta, having on board Prince At,.

Fiin, has also been ordered to proceed on its way
witb all speed.
The Russian steam service between Odessa and

Trieste has been discontinued.

Tk* AUaade Valacrmpk.
rrm tlU Ltndm dirmiclt.

It wfl], we are sure, give pleasore to every per-
son who detint to tee the eonsnmmatloB of tfaii

great work by the original movers in it, to know tkat
It hat at last been taken np by men whose mature
judgment and great public responsibility mutt infalli-

bly lead It to tuceest.
We are authentically Informed that Mr. Rosm

emiastm, C. E., M. P., Professor WnuisMn, F'
R. 8., and Professor Tbohbok, L. L.D, in connectton
with Mr. C. F. Vaslit (the managing eiectrteian of
the Electric Telegraph Company, of Loth>iury. and
now the consulting electrician to the Atlantic Com-
pany.) have agreed to form a Committee to aJ-
vise with the directors and to decide for them
with the aid of such other scientific men as the
Board may think proper to call in asto ail the details
of the next cable, and as to the form of Us external
coveiinr, internal conductor, and extent of Insula-
tion. When these details are determined on, and the
cable most suited for Atlantic depths shall have been
settled by means of the valuable data placed at the
Board's disposal from the archives of the Company,
experiments as to submersion will take place, and
any points not exactly cleared up at the present mo-
ment will be most carefully decided by appeals to
actual experiment.
The great point upon which hung all the heaviest

weight of indecision as to the possibility of this en-
terprise has been decided favorably. The cable has
been laid, messages have passed day by day for a
month between England and America. Regiments
have been retaiced in Halifax and Montreal after
orders had been sent for their return to England ^the

EvTcpa't collisinn was announced to anxious men
ard women anticipating her arrival the news of
China's submission was heard in* New-York within
nine hours after England had received it. Theie are
now facts which in August, 1857, would liave been
dissipated as wild scientific dreams.
Erery hour after the demonstratton of such know-

ledge, which is wasted by the absence of tts enjoy-
ment in a practical form, is, in the present concen-
trated slate ofour system of existence,a robbery of so
much knowledge, so much human intercourse, and so
much chance of permanent peace and commercial

frandeur
from the two great branches of the Anglo-

axon confratemitv.
This waste, however, would not seem likely to oc-

cur after the fact announced by the Atlantic Tele-
graph Company, which we are glad to notice as a
great feature In its development we mean the offer
which they appear to have received from contractors,
not only to make and lay the cable, but to work it

after it has been laid at a risk to themselves, whicli a
year ago would have been thought a mad undertak-
ing, but which we are now informed is likely to meet
with severe competition.

TURKEY.
The attempt to bring about an Insurrection In the

Turkish provinces is said to have proved a failure.

The disturbances in Servia and Montengro had as-

sumed a far less formidable aspect.

THE ACTUAL POSITION OF PRUSSIA.
Prussia, it is said, has given tranquillislng assu-

rances to the French Government. It was necessary
to do something to calm the effervescence In Ger-

many, but the advance of an army to the Riiine is

not meant as a menace to France. Propositions are
also said to be in contemplation, when the proper
time comes, with a view to the settlement of the
Italian question in England. Prussia and Russia
will take the Initiative.

The Invalid Ruaae discusses the possible compUca-
tlons of the war. Frossia says it has called out an
army of 300,000 men. which will be reinforced by a
Federal.( mitingent of 150,000 men, and it is with such
an enormous ulsplay of force that she proposes to

cffer her mediation to France, and to hasten the
conclusion of a peace, but such an armed medi-
ation cons titutes a kind of ultimatum. Is not
France entitled to reply that the conditions of

peace ought to [be proposed by all the great
Powers conjointly, not by Prussia alone, and that
such an armed mediation made by a single Power Is

equivalent to a declaration of war ; but when, to
maintain the Austrian possessions in

Italy,
a German

army of a million men shall be put in motion to attack

France, can the Palmeiston Government remain in-

different spectators of a new Confederation. The
English Ministry will most certainly not allow the

<n'. treaties gave up the territory of their States to ue^J war to begin without first exhausting all the
the Austrian armies, and from the outset established

p,acticesofpertuasion.between Austria and the Duchies compulsory rela-

tions that were incompatible with the duties of a gen-
uine neutrality.
These Conventions are known. The treaties of

Dec. 2*, 1847, and of Feb. 4, 1848, expressly declare
that the States of His Royal Highness the Duke of

MosiRA, and His Royal Highness the Duke of Pakha,
enter within the defensive lines of the Austrian Em-
peror's Itelian provinces, and that consequently this
latter hat the right of sending troops into the territo-
ries of Modena and Parma, and of causing them to

occupy the fortresses there whenever his interests

nay lequ'er It. By a regulation in these same trea-

ties, which serves to show the foresight of the Aus-
trian Government, the sovereigns of Modena and
Farma undertook to conclude no military ConvenUoa
whatever with any other Power without the previous
consent of the imperial Government of Vienna.
These stipulations, so clear and precise, did not per-

mit the Duchies to preserve neutrality. The Dukes
of Fakh a and MosiHA should have denounced them
before hostilities, so as to replace their States in the
conditions required for claiming and obtaining the
immunities of neutrals. Now, nothing of the kind
took place ; on the cantrary, the Duchies were tlirown

open to the Imperial troops, who were collecting on
the Piedmontese frontier, and they have thus became
one of the enemy's batet of operatloni. Hoitilitiee

l>egao. Piedmont wat Invaded across the frontier of
one of those two Statet, without any tubiequent pro-
tett on the part of the Princes, who in fact aatitted
the attack. Propriety, as well as international duties,
alionid at least have caused some communication to
'be made to Sardinia, in order to give explanations as
to the intentions anu conduct of^these GovernmenU
imder such extraordinary circumstances. No com-
munication in this sense has been made to us. Sar-
dinia consequently found herself de jure et dt faeto in
a state of war with States that had b ecome Integra
parts of Austria's military system.
The Governments of Modena and Parma could not

even find a pretext in the Ignorance of Sardinia's in-
tentions ; for since 1848 we have incessantly protested
against stipulations constituting a flagrant violation of
European treaties, and a permanent danger against
the tecuiity of our frontiers. The Austrian invasion,
which had been effected by borrowing the territory of
Fiaeenzt, his only too well prored the correctness of
our anticipations.
The Duke of Modska, as Archduke of Austria,

shared in the antipathy of his family to Piedmont \

Us heart, like bis crown, was abroad ; be ought to fel-

low the destiny of the power to which he had ren-
dered his State a vassal.
Her Royal Highness the Duchees of Parma, was

a't in the same category ; her birth, the personal
qualities that honor her. Inspired a most sincere in-

terest; her Government should have followed a
worthier line of conduct more in conformity with its

International duties. The cabinet of Parma was un-
fortnnately drasged to the descent where it slipped
and fell ; it old not desire toqult the position it had
voluntaiily accepted relatively to Austria. It was on
the teirl'ory of Parma that the invasion of Piedmont
was prepared ; it was from there that the imperial
troops set out to invade our Provinces. Piacenza
had become the basis of Count Gidlai's offensive

.operations.
It has been said that a European treaty had confer-

red on Austria the right of keeping a garrison In that
town. We do not dispate the fact ; but this military
mrvltude had only a defensive object, as Is stated ez-

Scasly
in the treaty to whieh allusion is mads, sad

e signing powers took care to 4eclase that all tho
^ lesal rights of the teriliorial aovereigaweie reserved.
Now K vTH? hya ^re'-'"af :iiil vi)liiatafj~~CUiU em!ftJir"

;wenA'!5t-ia SDd Parm that the latter abdicated
rights most essential to sovereignty, by alio wing
.isrmer entire freedom to extend her fortiied

liorksln Piaceit/.a and to construct new ones, by
>Wising full aid and assistance to the Austrian eagi-
psns, asslptiing to them workmen anl supplying themMUl the Tiecesnary ma'erials (7th art. of the treaty of

parch 14, 1822). LHstly, It was by a private treaty
keeiy stipulated that '.he Sovereigns of Parma gave

rostna
the ilght of entering the territory of their

tailet whenever she thought proper. Ssrdinia pro-
lestsd against the extension of the forttfinaUons at
rlaeeiiza, which changed the nature and objectof the
cenpailrn ; she protested against the treaty of FA-

laary, 1848.

as the government of Farma declared Ihat It was
aabjected to the law of the stronger ? Has it at all
vtatt shown some regret at what was passing before

ftanes? E-'eryihlri; was arranged at Piacenza for
llha fcvasinn of the King's dominions ; the uirmotnas
ftt Vienna arrived at Turin ; the corps of the
)A-i|risn armv were set in imtion ; they entered
~'#mont Voghera, Tortona, were occupied ; Alet-

Srla was tnreated ; our comrnimtcationa with
lawere compromised ; and the Cabinet ol Panaa
lined silent; it cared nothing about the fate of a
hboring Stale with which it had been on friendly
It, It wat only when the enemy's plans miscar-
and when, the allied armtes of Piedmont and

__jice having taken the offensive In their turn, the
JkaSriins were on the eve of evacuating the Duchies
- "

Parma and Piacenza, it was only then that they
ed of neutrality and the w-ish to tnke military
jsures m concert with Sardinia respecting the dls-

ets of Pdrma and Piacenza. It was too late. The
net of Parma for the reel had no right to^make

,._osals of this natu*. By the 4th arilcle of the

.koaty of 1848. it was tmrnaRy ooatraeled to conclode

ao ailiury arrangemaaUi whatever wlthoat Austria's

eoincnt.

H

piacticcL .

Fbakkfobt on-Maih, Wednesday. July 6.

It is stated that the proposals made by Prussia in

the extraordinary sitting of the Federal Diet on the
4th instant were the following :

1. The junction of the Ninth and Eleventh Corps
d'armee to the Prussian army.

2. The appointment of the command in chief to the
four non- Prussian and non-Austrian etfrps d'armee,

3. The placing of all reserve contingents in readi-

ness to march.
The correspondent of the Times sayt it is now

pretty clearly undeittood that Prussia intends to act

solely on the defensive.

FRANCE.
The Paris correspondent of the London rimes says :

" The Minister of War and Marshal Piiisaus have

had another conference, for the purpose of concerting
measures for the complete organization of the army
of the East. An Eighth Division is in course of or-

ganization at Lyons, to reinforce the army of Italy."

A telegram from Trieste, dated July 7, says :
" Ad.

vices from Naples of the 28th ultimo announce that

legal proceedings have been token against a secret

political society at Messina, and several arrests have

been made."
It is stated that naval preparations were nevermore

actively carried on than at present, both at Toulon
and Brest.

Another Division of the army of Lyons was under
orders for Italy.

Commercial confidence had been favorably Influ-

enced in France by the events at the seat of war, at

the chances of the war l>ecoining general were con-

sidered to be diminished.

The First Division of Infantry of the army of Ly-
ont hat received the route for Italy. Numeroni de-
techments are going off every day from various parts
of France to fill up the vacancies made In the ranks
at Magente and SoUerlno. The soldlert who are not
drafted for the war envy the lot of their comradei
who aie going. It is said that no lest than twenty
non- commissioned officers of one battalion of rifles

volunteered to tear off their ttripet in order to be ad-
mitted as privatet in a new regiment of Zouaves des-
tined for Italy.

The Paris correspondent of the Glebe, referring to
the Central Admiral, sa>s :

" She seems to have out-

run the mail ; for on the 30th of June this Amerlco-
Russlan craft entered the harbor of Cherbourg. It it

a truly magnificent war-ship of 6,000 tons and 90
guns, though called a "

frigate," She 325 feet long,
65 broad. Her screw is all of bronze, weight 13 ton .

She has six boilers and 56 furnaces.

(Correspondence of the London. News.)

Pahs, Monday Evening, July 4.

The evening papers are nearly filled with the

long and interesting reports of the commanders of

eor^s d'armee at the batUe of Solfarino, and contain

no news. It it reported from Milan that a tmart en.

counter hat taken place at Villafranca between the

Austrians and the French, In wlilch the latter too

800 prisoners, among whom were several staff offi.

cers. A deipateh, dated July 2, (not yet interted In

flie JfeistCeur,) has been received from head quartert>

stating that si 7 in the morning of Saturday the

Bmperor left Volta, crossed the Minclo, and
established his head - quarters at Valleggio,
widcfa is not more than four leagues distent from
Petehiera. "The Austrian advanced poste were but at-

a very short distance from VUlafranca, which was
occupied by Marshal Nm. In the present disorgan-
ised and discouraged state of the Austrian army, it

wat doubted in the camp whether they would offer

battle. The Information collected as the French
army advances confirms the accounte of .the extraor-

-dlnary exasperatio)i of the Emperor Faaacis Jobxfb
when he retired from the field of Solferino. The
French say that the Austrians were so panic-stricken
at the end of the day that they replied by threats to
the attempte of their officers to rsilly them.
Tbere prevailed at the Bourse to-day a very sbrong

impression, the giound of wUch It Is impossible to

stM, that the war is drawing to a close. The ex-

pected news that the Diet of Frankfort on Saturday
voted the Piusilan propositions for establishing a
federal army on the Rhine, produced no effect what-
ever. There was not a great deal of business done,
but. quotations were very firm all day. The Rente
rose 45c both for cash and account, closing at 63f
aoc. Me^iUer rose 15f. The Orleans Railway
which has lately been the favorite line, rote 22f

SOc; Noitfaam and Eastern, Tf. SOc. each ; Lyons,
6f. ssc; an Western, 5f,; Southern closed wltboul
Variation.

TbeXatest by Telegraph to Qncenstown.
FIKABCIAL AND COMUISCIAL.

LossoR, Thursday, July 7.

From Ike Daily News Article, July 7.

TJie funds were dull, and closed at a reduction
of a . Certain effect wat produced by Lord Lnm-
acaBi's speech, which seems also to have caused a
decline on the Paris Bourse at the commencement of

business. In the other markets considerable business
continues to prevail, notwitlistanding the languor of
business. There was a good demand for money to-

day, and the business at the Bank was to a moderate
extent, although good bills were discounted
in the open market as low as 2H ^ cent. There
were no gold transactions at the Bank to-day.
The London and Northwestern Railway traffic re-

turns show this week an Increase of 3,591 ; Great

Northern, an increase of 2,368; Great Western an
increase of 3,982 ; London and Southwestern, an in-

crease of 4,922,

From the Times City Article, July'1.
The debate of last evening on the national de'

fences, coupled with the general tenor of foreign ac~

counts, especially as regards the naval movements
in the Mediterranean and Adriatic caused the funds
to open with a slight reaction. On the Amsterdam
Bourse, to-day, there has been a further fall of 3 V
cent, in the Austrian stocks. Thev opened yesterday
at 43)^, and to-day at 40}^. The total decline since

Monday is iii f) cent.

The feeling of anxiety and glorm Is announced to

have increased to-day in all the German cities.

Itis reported that the various Ocean Mail Steam

Companies are ordered to prepare for the change in

the contracts , which stipulates that they shall carry
armaments, being put in force. The vessels are di-

rected to take heavy guns, and the notice is said to

have therefore met with some remonstrance.
A numerous deputetion waited on Lord PAUfiRSTO!!

to-day, to recommend Milford as the port of depart-
ure for the new steam-vessel service to AustraUa, via

Panama.
The cargo of the Alma, wrecked in the Red Sea,

Includes 1,500 bales of silk, and is estimated at

200,000. One-half of this loss on the cargo will fall

on Lloyds.
London Dock Stock was purchased to-day at 613j,

the market having been seriously depressed since

the meeting and reduction of three per cent, per an-

numthe price at the beginning of the year, when
the dividend was reduced to four per cent., was 91,

and in preceding December it was 101.

The Timts City Article says there hat again been a
fair demand at the Bank for Discount, but as the pay-
mente of the dividends will commence to-morrow,
there is an anticipation in some quarters that the rate

will b< lowered to-morrow to 2}^ ?> cent. The ex-

pectation is general that in any case this step will not
be deferred beyond the ensuing court day.
The railway market is again very dull ; business

been almost at a stand.

LoHDOJt, Thursday, July 71 P. M.
Consols for money and account, 93 ?j ; new Threes,

9354^94.
LrviBPOOi, Thursday, July 7.

Cotton market quiet, at yesterday's advance. Sales

probably about 7,000 bales or more. Importo, 7,141

bales ; previously this week, 31,586 bales.

wESiitiir lalersst might be felt forW
of Paraa, it coul^ make na Bctlra b.

GREAT BRITAIN.
la the Housef Commons, on the 6th, the Endowed

Schools Bill wat under discussion, and the secon

reading was carried upon division by a vote of 21

tolW.
The Alma steamer; belonging to the Peninsular and

Oriental Company, which has been wrecked on her

voyage from Calcutta, was i new vessel of 2,1M tons

TkeVe facts and these reasew, wUch It is aeeM- K^tl,!"'
* ' V? ',^*

Company, who are their

ry to cause to be taoroafUr kaowa aad aadar" fŜ *S!^f*;.
be is beUeved to have had a la'Tge

explain the coeu'net of 'Jia
** " ~

qaartltyorsUk in her cargo, but if tUt U speedily re
SO'*** ^treated in a proper manner it may still

be woiti 75per tens, of ite orlg^al value, *

The Shipping [la the Poit of Kew Tark
Seamen's Wages Naval Enllstmeiita) etc.

The number of vessels at present reported in this

port is thirty- four steamers, one hundred and thirty-

eight ships, one hundred and eleven barks, one hun-
dred and twenty brigs, and one hundred and eighty-
eight schooners total 591. Thenumberof steamers
is somewhat beyond the usual average, the preient
seaion being favorable for repalrt, and quite a large
number are temporaiily detained here for that pur-

pose. The thips at present in port number among
them some ofthe finest specimens ofnaval architecture

afloat, such as the Great Republic, thips Chancellor,
Thornton, and others. The romoite, Capt. Mchfoxs,
a famous clipper, originally intended for the Cali-

fornia trade, not finding that business as profiteble as

wasexpscted, has gone to St. John, N. B,, to load

witb dealt for England. At the present depressed
state of our commerce the latter trade seems to af-

ford the only opening for our ships. Besides these,

some of the regular packets are loading slowly,
while other ships, barks, brigs and schooners are

either taken up for European or coastwise

freights at low rates, or are undergoing re-

pairs at our wharves and at the various

ship yards, in anUcipaUon of the Fall trade in

cotton and other products which generally afford

employment at this season. One good tobacco freight
has just been obtained, to load from a Southern port
for Marseilles, by the ship James Guthrie. We hear
of no other engagements in this direction. On ac-

count of the large number of vessels in port the sup.

ply of seamen is unusually large, while, notwith-

standing this, seamen's wages, which, . like other de-

partments of labor, should be regulated by the

supply, are uaosualiy high for the season Of

the year. This Is owing to a combi-

nation among the boarding-honie keepers, who
have, during the last five or sixth months, "

regu-

lated" the wages of seamen out of the port. For in-

stance, in their published programme they fix the

standard of wages to London, Liverpool, and other

porta in Great Britain, and to Havre, at $18 per
month ; to porta in Holland and Germany, at $16 per
month ; to the Mediterranean porta, $14 per month,
and the same to ports in South America ; to the East

Indies, $12 per month, (two months' advance,) and to

he West Indies, $15, and one month's advance ;

to California, ,$12, two months advance ; and coast-

wise wages, at $18 per month , and $9 advance.
From the foregoing, It is apparent that advance

wages, to which the sailor landlords have so strict an

eye, is a paramount consideration to the wages them-
selves, as itis out of this he pays himself for the old
scores which Jack has run up while stesring ashore.

So abundant has been the supply of seamen for the

Navy, the United States Rendezvous has been tem-

porarily closed here for several weeks. Con-
stant applications are being made, however,
for chances to ship, owing to the depres-
sion in the mercantile marine, and the superior

inducements offered to able teamen in the naval ter.

vice. Thit itate of thingt is in agreeable contrast to

that which exists in Great Britain at the present

time, where the difficulty of procuring the requisite

complement of seamen to man their Navy hat been
made the subject of a special notice by the Lords of

the Admiralty, and this deficiency exisU despite the

offer of a bounty of ten pounds sterling for each man.
Some ten years ago the apprenticeship, laws which

required each ship to carry a given number of boys
according to tonnsge, was suspended. The deterior-

ation in seamen is referred, in part to this circum-

stance, and also to the fact that English teamen pre-

fer the American to their own service, aiid many of

them are found ca Jc:oaxd of oox shi^s.

AcADnnr of ih ViaiTA'niiOW. The Annual
distribution of prizes to the popUa of the Academy of

the Visitation, in Jotauoa-slraet, took place on Thurs-

day last. The Academy bonder the eaie of the Sis-

ters of the.Visitatioa, a religious society attached to

the Roman Catholic Church, and is in a prosperous
condition. The exercitet. In addltton to the dlttrl-

buUon, contitted of music, aad an addrett by Bishop

LouoBux, who also gave the prizes to the children.

The pretenta were quite nnmeront and cottly, con-

stating of richly bound bookt, albums, l>oqueta, delta

and baskets of candy. The premiums were awarded
to those young ladies who were foremost in Chitatian

doctrine ; in grammar, rhetoric, prose and poetic

compositions ; in arithmetic, algebra and bookkeep-
ing ; in sacred history, astronomy, botany, writing,

needlework, French, music, drawing, painting, and
various other accomplishmenta, as well as for gen-
eral good conduct. Some of the young ladies carried

away piizes in almost every branch. There was a

great deal of pleasure in seeing some of those among
the youngest In the Academy carry away thelrprizes.
Several of the children who obtained prizes did
not appear to be more than three, or at most,
four years old. Among these little Aains Pzp-
psa received a large basket of flowers for the
manner in which she recited a piece entiUed

' The Bird's Nest ;" and a sweet llttie child called
Katu KiHFBroH, for amiability, politeness, and gen-
eral promise of excellence, received an expensive
doll, which, in point of size and tastefulness of orna-
mentation, might have been mistaken for one of the
pupils. The prizes were delivered In the following
order :

Those excelling in Christian Seetriiu Htases
Mary O'Brien, Mary F. Sallivan, Sarah Franks,
Mary Marlow, Mary A. O'Donnell, Annie Ryon,
Catharine Sullivan, Margaret BeUlngham, Margaret
Murphy, Rosa Bourdette, Caroline WUltams, Vir-

ginia C arke, Annie Yates, Elizabeth Albrecht, Mary
Julia Morris, Margaret Martinhoff, Catherine O'Brien,
Mary M. O'Reilly, Margaret Maybury, Emily Mc-
Naliy, Susan Brcstin, Mary Jane Scott, Mary E, Pep-

Ser,
Rosa Dooley, Agnes Harvey, Catharine Harvey,

laigaret Lynan, Annie Buckley, Margaret McCabe,
Emma OIney, Seraphina Sweeney, Elizabeth Skelly,
Antonis Magus, Katie Kempston, and Agnes Pepper.

Those exselhng in Grammar, Rhetoric, Prose and
Poetic Compositions liSsses Mary F. SuiUvan, Mary
O'Brien, Sarah Franks, Mary F. Sullivan,
Mary O'Brien, Mary Molow, Mary A. O'Don-
nell, Annie Mulligan, Mary Olney, Annie Ryon,
Catherine SulUvan, Margaret Belllngham Mar-
garet Murphy, Annie Yates, Rosa Bourdette, Vlrvinla
Clarke, Caroline Williams, Sophia McKay, Elizabeth
Albrecht, Mary Ann Skelly, Maria Johnson. Margaret
Maybury, Mary Julia Morrta, Hary M. O'Reilly, Mtr-
vlne Russell, Mary Jane Scott, Susan Breslln, EmUy
HcNally, Mary Keely, Mary E. Pepper, Agnes
Harvey, Mary E. Collms, Catharine Harvey, Rosa
Dooly, Margaret Lynan, Margaret McCabe, Emma
Olney, Minnie Harvey, Maria Konvallnka, Agnes
Mulligan, Amelia Leavltt and Ella Kempston.
Arithmetic, Algebra andBook-Keepinf. Misses Sarah

Franks, Mary F. SulUvan, Maiy Holow, Annie Mulli-
gan, Mary A. Olney, Mary A. O'DoBnell, Rosa Mur-
ray, Mary F. Kenny, Caroline Williams, Virginia
Clarke, Rosa Bourdette, Mary Agnes Dougherty,
Mary A. Skelly, Marvine Russell, Maria Johnson,
Margaret Maybury, Mary Julia Morris, Susan Breslln,
Hary E. Pepper, Mary Jane Scott, Mary Keely,
EmUy McNally, Catharine Skelly, Catharine Harvey,
Agnes Harvev. Frances O'Donanue, Mary McCabe,
Mary E Collins, Emma Olney, Margaret McCabe,
Mary A. DlUon, EUza>)eth Skelly.
Ancient and Modern Geography, Sacred and Profane

History, Biography, Botany, Chemistry and Philos-

ophy, Misses Maiy F. Sullivan, Mary O'Brien, Sarah
Franks, Mary Molow, Haiy A. O'Domiell, Annie
Rjan, 'Margaret Sweaney, Catharine Sullivan, Caro-
line Williams, Sophia McKay, Rosa Bourdette, Vir-

finia
Clarke, Mary F, Kenny, Elizabeth Albrecht,

laiy J. Morris, MargaretMaybory,Catherine O'Brien,
Marvine Russell, Margaret Martinhoff, EmUy Hc-
Nally, Mary . Pepper, Ann E. Shanley, Margaret
Riggins, Catharine Harvey, Frances O'Donnell, Mary
E, Collins, Agnes Harvey, Margaret Lynan, Rosa
Dooley, Irene Tompkins, Emma Olney, Julia Sulli-

van, Elizabeth Skelly, Minnie Harvey, Agnes Mul-
ligan.

Writing, Plain and Fancy Ne;dUwork Misses Mary
O'Brien, Mary SulUvan, Sarah Franks, Mary Maiow,
Mary A. O'DonneU, Mary A. OJney, Annie Mulligan,
Margaret Murphy, Annie Ryon, Margaret Belllngham,
Margaret Sweaney, Annie Yates, Mary Early, Vir-

ginia Clarke, Mary A. Dougherty, Caroline Williams,
Mary A. Skelly, Margaret Maybury, Eliza King, An-

'

nle Lynan, Mary M. O'Reilly, Catharine O'Brien,
Mary J. MorrU, Marvine Russell, Susin Breslln,
Mary J. Scott, Ann E. Stianley, Margaret Riggins,
Rnsa Dooley, Margaret Campbell, Mary McCabe,
Francis O'Donohue, Catharine Harvey, Agnes Har-
vev, Sarah Keely, Annie Buckley, Margaret Lynan,
Margaret McKabe, Emua Olney, Juda Sullivan,
Maria Konvallnka, Susan Sweaney, Ellen Buckley,
EUa Kempston, Agnes Mulligan.

Floit-er-mailing Miss Mary O'Brien.
French, Music, Drawing and Pointing Misses Mary

O'Brien, Catherine SulUvan, Mary F. Sullivan, Sarah
Franks, Caroline Gerard, Hary Molow, Margaret
Belllngham, Ann . Shanley, Rosa Bourdette, Mar-
vine Russell, Annie Lynan.
Spanish Miss F. Sullivan.

'

ftolian Miss Mary Olney.
La<in Miss Marvine RusseU.
Drawing and Potn/inf Misses Maiy Molow, Mar-

garet Sweaney, Caroline Gerard, Mary A. Duugherty,
Maria Johnson, Mary McCabe, Margaret McCaoe,
Mary Morris.

Grecian Painting VlXttes Annie Mulligan, Mary
Olney, Mariaret Sweaney, Catherine Sullivan,
Mary F. Sullivan, Mary Molow, Sarah Franks,
Mary A. Olney, Mary A. Dougherty; Mary'
Matilda O'Reilly. Rosa Murray, Margaret Rlggin,
Maria O'Brien, Maria Johnson, VirgUiia Clarke, Mar-

garet Belllngham, Mary Early, Catherine O'Brien,
Mary Keeley, Sarah Keeley, Margaret L>'nan, Annie
Lynan, Seraphine Sweaney, Catherine Harvey, Agnes
Harvey, Mary E. Pepper.

Vocal ifimc. Misses Mary Olney, Mary Molow,
Sarah Franks, Annie Yates, EUzabeth Albrecht, Cath-
arine Molow, Mary A. Dougherty, Mary F. Kenny,
Annie Molow, Mary H. O'ReiUy, Mary Keeley, Hary
J. Morris, Catharine Harvey, Hary McCabe, Ser-
aphina Sweaney, Sarah Keeley, Agnes Mulligan,
Amelia Leavitt.
The following having butlately entered, were re-

warded for their application and Improvement:
Misses Maria O'Brien, Catharine Molow, An-
nie Molow, Catharine Delmar, Margaret GU-
bert, Mariha Dougherty, Caiharme Lamb, EUse
Ramee, Rosanna Hafferty, Elizabeth NUand, Emma
Johnson and Mary Jane O'Brien.

Domestic Economy. Mities Margaret Habury and
Marvine Russell.
Punctual Attendance, Mittes Rosa Murray, Vir-

ginia Clarke, Mary McCabe, Margaret McCabe and
Mary A. Dillon.
For their Industry in Bevring for the Poor Mltiet

Jane McCarthy, Rosa Murray, Vi'ginia Clarke, Mary
Ann SkeUy, Irene Tompkins and Aim^Ua Leavitt.
The first honors of the Academy for uniform excel-

lence ofcondnct wereconferred on Mtas Sarah Franks.
The second honors In the same circle were con-

ferred oa Mtases Mary Frances SulUvan, Mary
O'Brien, Mary Molow, Annie Yates and Rosa Dooley,
The firsthonors of ttie Academy In the junior cir-

cle, for uniform excellence of conduct, were con-
ferred on Miss Katie Harvle.
The second honors In the same circle were con-

ferred on Misses Mary E. Pepper, Margaret Campbell
and Mary A. Dillon.
The foUowlug Utile Mtases received rewards for

being amiable, poUte and good UtUe ctaUdren : Misses
Julia Sullivan, Agnes Pepper and Katie Kempston.
The exercitet were closed with a few approprtate

parting words from the Bishop.
Tni Common Coukcil Thi Water KgKT.

The Aldermen held a final meeting last evening, to

close up unfinished business before the Summer va-

caUen. A larger portion of the session was occupied
in debate: but, notwithstanding this, consider-

able business was transacted. The Water
Commissioners received a passing notice.

Alderman Datiom presented the following:
Whereas, The Water Commisssioners have com-

menced collecting water renta, vrtthout the same
being estabUshed by ordinance of the Common Coun-
cU, as directed by law, therefore.
Resolved, That the subject of water rent and the

laws passed for the supply of the city of Brooklyn
with water, and tlie acts passed in reference to sew-
erage, be referred to the Committee on Water and
Drainage, with power to take such actien at shall
protect the rights of tax-payers of the city, and report
the same to this Board.
The mover urged the adoption of the above resolu-

tion at some length. Other members thought that the

Water Commissioners were proceeding legally. Al-

derman DocoLAs finally obtained the floor, and offered

the foUowing amendment :

Whereas, The Water Works of the City of Brook-
lyn have been contracted for at $4,200,000 ; and.

Whereas, The Croton Water Works cost nearly
$20,000,000 ; and

Whereas, The act of the Legislature of April Id.

1859, gives the Water Board power to collect watri
renta at the same rates as now charged by thu Crolsn
Water Board (with ita high cost) until changed by
ordinance of this Common Council. Be It, therefore.

Resolved, That the Watet^-Boatd Commissioners be
and they are hereby requested to comply with the
law aad furnish to this Board the scale of renta
which are in their judgment necessary to be charged ;

and be it therefore.
Resolved, That the water renta of the Croton Water

Board should be reduced by at least 3U per cent, to
make the tame equitable and just to our tax payers
and residenta.
This was accepted, as a part of the original reso-

lution, by the mover.
The preamble and resolution were finaUy adapted

by the foUowing vote :

YiAS Alderman Cashow.McNamee, Furey,Franks,
Green, Douglass, Dayton, Hogan, Smith, Kaibfielsch,
Jenkiat-11.

Nats Alderman Taylor,Van Brunt, 8trong,Si!holet,
Hanger, Perry, Walter,
A communication was received from E. B. Llteh-

field, with petition signed by a majority of owners on

Atiantic-ttreet, infavorof closing the Tunnel, and
the CounseUor was dfrected to apply to the Supreme
Court for the appointment of three Comaotasionert to
assess the expense.
A petition to compel the Railroad Company to re-

duce fare on Hamilton-avenue route to passengers
coming from Court-street cart, was presented and
referred to the Railroad Committee.
The next regular meeting of the Board wlU be held

on the first Monday In September.

Attempted Suicide. A German, named Henry
Futer, residing at No. 422 Columbia street, attempt-
ed to take his own Ufe on Sunday night last, by

shooting himself with a ptatol. The ball entered hta

right breast, inflicting a sertoua but not necessarUy a
mortal weujiil. He was takes to the City Hospital

fortreatmeat. Family diflenWM an givea as the
cause ofthe act
Pltid AcciDiNT. a Hrs. OoBFRar and her

daaghter,6yearseld,residlng atthe earner ofGarrison

aad Front sfreeta, were shoeklagly bnraed yesterday

morning by the ezplotiou of a fluid lamp, which they
were using to kindle a fira. Their Injariei are of

tuch a chaiacter that it it hardly pesstbia for them
to recover.

HioBWAT BoBBEBT. A man named Hichail
BoTU WIS on Sunday night knocked down on Park-

avenue, near Canton-street, by a gang of ruffians, aad
robbed of a smaU sum of money. One of hta assall-

aata named Dabixi, Koisit, was arrested vesterday
by Officer Whits of the Second Precinct, and commit-
ted to answer.

MoRTAiiTT. The nealth OiTicer reports 136

deaths for the week ending Satorday last. 23 of which
were by cholera infantum, and 13 by convulsions.

The Gbeat Billiabd Match Boberts op
EsoLAiin, Alls FaiLAS or Ahxbioa. A gentteman at

present here from Dublin has arranged, by authority,
a billtard aiatoh between Mr. Joaa Rosiais, of Liver-

Cl,
the ehatipion player of Great Britain and Ire-

1, and Hichah Philas, who hat thus far proved
himielf to be the bett player In thlt country. Hr.
Philab accordingly tigned the necessaiy proposition
on Monday, and it will be immediately forwarded to
Mr. RoBSSTS, who wUI, no doubt, acoept. The par-
ties, in order that neither can get the advantage of the
other in their national games, wilt play the French
carom game, which ta the most scientific of the three.
The sum- played for wUl aot be less than $S,0(r*, and
not more than $10,000, a aide. The mateh wlU
probably come off absut the 27th November. 5/in(
/ the Times,

[AdTrUjeiMBt.]
The lustre of the diamond is not to be com-

pared to the producttons that emanate from a gifted
and well balanced mind. Alas ! how deplorable ta it
when such endowments become vitiated by malprac-
tices and the utter prostration of the physical powers.

Constitutions thus Impared come wlQila the scope
ofDr. H. A. Bassow's experience. He may l>e con-
sulted as usual at hta residence No. 194 Bleecker-
street, four doors below McDougal-'treet, New-York,
from 11 to 2 and from 4 to 8 dally, Sundays excepted.
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THK GRAEFXHBKBe FAKIfiT MXDICHnS,

No. 33 FaU'BOW, Niw-Toxk.

1

unless by special appointment.

The Fourth op July. The greatest event in
the history of America ta only celebrated onoe a year ;

but Khoz, the popular Hatter, ta celebrated every day
for the ptodnction af the newest, most graceful and
elegant Hata In the City. His store, at No. 212 Broad-
way, coraer of Fulton-st, ta the centre ef attraction,
and is immediately sought by aU strangers. No won-
der, Knox's fame ta natversal.

lAlvsiassMsni.l

BKAOT'8 SAUJaiM.
Photographs,

AadiTOtTpes and DafnerreotTpes.
Mos. 359 and M3 Broadway, Hew-Toik, aad
1S2 Pennsylvania avenue, Washbifton, O. C.

Portralta, Mlatatores, Dagnsnreotypes and Bngnv-
Ings eopltc aad finished In every style ed the art.

[AdTert[Minei.t.]

IJisingp-r's Old London Dock Gin, for nervous-
ness, gravel, dropsy, female complainta, &c., for sale
by all prominent druggista.

A. H. Bmssn & Co.,
No. 338 Broadway, New-York, Sole Importers.

[Adrertiseuent-l
Hollowat's Pills aud Oiktmekt. White

sweUings, felons, stiff jointa, chUblains, burns, con-
tusions, have no terrors for those who possess Hollo-
wat's Ointment, and know its properties. In allinter-
nal dtaeases rely on the PUls.

*
fUIlSlllSlilllill I

Herring's Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,
No. 251 Broadway, corner of Muiray-'street, opposite
City HaU, New-York.

n*TCBsBta af Oeeaa Btaaaera.

United Kingdom..July M QnsMe .(Hasgow.
Aata July 90 ireik-Terk....UTeraool
Adetaide July 21 New-Tork. . . .Salvay.
Hungarian July 33 Qnebee Liverpool
'Weser Jnly 23 Hew-ToTk....Baatha*a.
Arago July 93 New-Tork 8oaha'
Great Britidn July 28 New-York...Liverpool

laOK lUBOPB.
Xdinbnrgh Jnly 2 Glasgow Jfew-Torh
Ariel Jnly 6.... BentBa'n ....New-Tora
Africa Jnly 9 Liverpool New-Yort
New-Tork Jnly 12 Bonthamiit'n.Isew.Tork
North Briton July 13 Livenwol Quebec-
Enropa July 16 Liverpool Boston.
John Ben Jaly 16 Glasgow Qusbee.
Hammonis July 18 Bonthampt'B.Seir-Yoark

lOi euBl.

Quaker City July 30 NewYoik.
roam raoma otAs*.

Star of the West .. .July 20 New-York .

Serth Star July New-York.

.-Haviaa.

AspioTall
AspinwaU

FaasenRera ArrlTed.
In steamship City of Washington, frtmi hivervool

Kiss O'SulUvan. G. Langley, R. Albnry, W. Fiummer.
S. RobiBson, G. Small, C. B. Curtta, S. HasaeU, G. Hoore,
M. Levey, S. Gordon. 8. Rhea, S. Nash. E. Boyde. S.

Hrs. Uorley, Mr. Biowli, lady and servant, Mr. Tillere
and lady, O. Knight, 8. Gadvey, Mr. Wutiebnry. Mr.
Allen and party, Mr. Sitlery, lady, child and servant.
Mr. Stoddart, lady, 2 children nd servant. Mr. TUeston
FaniUow, Hr. Burk and lady, A. Maner, F. Boonean de
Santos and lady, Mr. Gamer and child. Lewta A. Jacobs,
Miss Meyer, Miss H. Stokes, Gen. Tom Thumb, Mr.
WeUs, S. Milan Udy and daughter, Messrs. A. and S.
Ayres, Mrs. Joyce and infant. A. B. White, Cant Coley,
-Mrs. Brown, Miss A. Carter,IIiss G. Goodwin, E. D. HaU.
Mr. Fitcam, R. Crooks. C. H. Soar and lady, G. Heath,
W. Parr. R Lawson, Mr. Masaone and ion. Misses M.
and E. Fisher, Mr. S. and Hiss P. Smethnrst. Mme.
Rodreguez, L. Price and lady, 8. Colgate, Dr. W. Tucker
and lady. Dr. H. Noyes, C. Cook Ferguson, Mr. SuUivao.
Mr Carren, H. W, Daly, Miss Daly, .Alex. Munn, and 282
in the steerage.M steeanskip tUoanoke, from Norfolk, PortsmmitK, tc
B. W. Forbuh, John ECnox and lady. M. 6. OdeU, P, G.
Squires, Miss M. Baesse, J. C. Rulan,E. R. Bledsoe, G.
Gibson, John Conner, Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. Hunton. A.
Eunton. J. B. Branch and lady, Jas. Orowley, B. F.
FaUen, John Wetah. Miss Calhoun, Miss E. O. Lowell,
Hiss Ferry, Wm. LoweU, P. 6. Warden, John Lockner,
Ttos. Norton. W. T. Luther, Sami. Luce, E. C. Hoire,
W. E. Webb, J. Sampson, J. R. BordweU. J. Westcott,
H. C- Wilson, M. Dayton, C. F. Float, O. Hannahan. Mr.
Blank, Mr. Robinson, J. Cockroft. C. 8. Langdon, F. P.
Faiker, Miss Robinson. Mist Kennedy, Miss Paul, J.
Milbrain, H. J. Davids, and 16 in the tteerage.
/n bark Linda Stiwart,/rom St, Jago, Cufra Thomas

Harris, Jolm Ambler.

iBUiDBB ALiuaAO noa bit.
narlses.... 4S|8nn seta.... I 37 1 Moon rites.... *33

maa WATta ms sat.
aadj HeBk.10 13 1 Gov. IslaBd.ll 2 1HU Bite, . 12 21

BIARINE INTELLIGENCE.
KIW-TOKg . . ..MOHDAY. Jnly 18.

Cleared.
Steamthip Grenada, Harrison, Havana, M. O. Roberta-
Steamer DeUware, Copes, Philadelphia, F. Perkins.
Ships (Orient. HiU, Liverpool, SpofTord, TUeston & Co.:

Volga, Holm, Boston, R. W. Ropes ft Co.

, Bark Tonquln, Batobelder, Mataazts, C. C. Dnncan
ft Co.
Brigs IsabeUa Jewett. Reed, Boston, J. E. Ward ; Pol-

lux, Seehiuen, Richmond, Schlessinger & Andresten ;

Erown Prinds Carl, (Norw.,) Brekke, Cette, Holmboe &
Hoadley ; Denmark, Staples. Boston, H. D. Brookman &
Co.; Britiah Lion, (Br..) O'Brien, Quebec, B. Leary :

Renshaw, Pierce, Salem, R.F. Buck ft Co.: M. LoveU,
Steel, Philadelphia, Simpson. Mayhew ft Co.; Alpha,
Holmes, Halifax, D. B. De WolIK
Schooners W. Jones. Jones. Saleai, Simson & Mayhew ;

Alexand.r M-, Christie. Newark. Brett, Son & Co.: A.
Bradthsw, Fish, Turk's Island. Post ft SmaU ; Mbt,
Disiosway, Baltimore, MerriU ft Abbott ; 8. AUen, Sean,
Philadelphia, Jas. Hand.

ArrlTed.
Steamship City of Washington, Fetiie, Liverpool July

6, and Queenstown July 1, with mdse. and 340 passengers
to S. G. Dale. Ith inst., saw City of Manchester entering
Cork harbor. 17th Inst., laL 60 37, Ion. 67 57. passed
steamship Bavaria, hence for Bremen. Same time, saw
Norwegian ship Retdires, from Oporto for New-York. At
t F. M. I7th, passed steamship VanderbUU hence for

Southampton and Havre, i P. U., same day, pasted
steamship City of Baltimore, hence for Liverpool.
Steamsnlp Koanoke, Couch, Norfolk, Forttmaath, se.,

with mdse. and passeoKers to Lndlam ft Heinekea.
Steamer Thomas SwHun, Ramsay, PHltlmore and Nor-

folk, with mdse. to R. B. Cromwell ft Co.
Steamer Chesapeake, Crowell. Portland, witb mdts. aad

passengers to H. B. Cromwell ft Co.
Sark Uayflower. (of New Haven,) Pimtic. Barbadoi,

via Long Island Sound. 14 di.. with molAssos to H. Trow-
bridse'a Sons. On the outwArd p.-i.vaire. spoke brig Tri-
ad, of Newport, for Barbiulos. aU well.
Bark Linda Sicwul. Whi!<<, St. Jago. Cal<a, July S,

With tobacco, he. (o Jonathan Thtmtpeon.
BrigBirchaid and Torry, inf lltrrtugtoB,) Ool*, Ma-

cMttsddp., wlthtrtrt to J. I'.Snow

rkBrU
iiir Colin, (Nr..) Aav. !iu John. K. B., t ds., with

umtwr to P. J Nevins !.,
Urta 'X'Tpt State. HTrs, PangwlO i*.. with lumber.
Hohr, N, Cli^'.^n). Mute, ttflflui. W*.. U At., with lath

(0 mtftcr.
Solir. OTgnrf. if r.i ISarrof. Saokttllc, N. B.. It t.,

Willi low 10 r. 1. K*>TAi A, 8,>n.

SH-hr. UrRf) 1.. Snon, Coorr.v, Kookland 4 dt., ttone.
Scbr. Amanda Powi^rs. Robinson, Rockland 7 as., stone.
^<chr. Northern Light, Hills. Tlnalhaven 9 ds., stone.
Schr. Ferine. Cale. Elitabethport, coal, for Fall River.
Schr. Helen Har, Jones. Mew -Haven, for Ftdladelphla.
Sloop Translation, Hawkins, Providence, in ballasL
Bloop President, Gates, Providence, In baltast.
8chr. S. K. Hart, Lawry. Bangor 7 ds., with lombtr.
Schr. Israel L. Snow, Corry, Rockland t ds., stone.
WIND Sunset, 8. S. S.

m
Balled.

Ships Tornado, for St. John, N. B.; American Union,
for do.; Sardinia- for St. George, N. B.; Rappahannock,
for Metis. Bark Pentacket, Tota, and others.

Sy Vclearapk.
BALTIMORE, Jubr 18 Arr. brig Marietta, from Dem-

eraraJnneSO. Left brigs Rambler and Aeronsnt. from
New-York. Sid. 30th, brig 6. A. Lee, for New- York, vta

Turk'slsland. ...-,
BOSTON. July 18-Arr. Sweedish bark BoUde, Taul-

len, Gottenburg. , . , .

SANDY BOOK, July 18, sunset-No Inward bound

vessels In sight Two ships in tow going out psst the

Hook. Wind fresh from 8.; weaUierhaiy.

Hlaeellaaeoaa.
Supplement No. 3, for July 16. 1SI9, of the AmerUan

Lloyds hss been issued. This work appears to be gata-

tog rapid circulation, and from their fuU "'=""*
rejoitsof Amerieao and foreign "">;'? '^i^^^i^S
(Messrs. E. and G. W. Blunt) are making their Register

an Important book of reference.

Bpokeat dfce.

tr..~^^thnm brlst. Of and from Wilmington, for

CarieTrs d. o"t, Jufyl0.tat.a 60, ion. 7. 60.

Farelan Parta*

QrtisBTOWs.July 7-Arr. Liizie Oakford, Oallao ;

*lat BartSuS^uJy t, ifii Maraval, Griffin, to taU tth.

Eavisg attracted the attaatiaB, and eonvtaeed all

taUigenUy-reaiontag persons of the greU value ef t^
Giaslenberg Family Remedies, farther pabUc --yi-naa. jan almost saperflaooi. When Sovenort of Bfitos

"
';

Headt of Hotpitata leadtog Divinet of tU deaoalM-*
tions Judges and Senators and pubUe journals ilfcii

-

bear teitisnay to the value of a system, whlah Indsil

proves Itself of vital Importance by ita unitorm tao4 t

sulta, farther tcttiBeny ta but repetitian.

8tiU, having challenged the medical profeaeioik. In al|:

courtesy, to a candid argument, and having pubUay
risked the reputation of a life upon the truth ofUs asast-

ttons, the Secretary and Coasnlting Physldaa of iha-

Graefenberg (Company ta gratified In beingaUe tooMr
evidence that the calm trath of bit statements

the doubting, and eUeit naqnalifled assent trots

ened Professors of medical scienee. .

|

The asaerUona made by him were, briefly: i

1. That the regular medical tchoota could not core H^-.
j

ea^es with any certainty, especially CONBUMPTKW,-^ j

DISIA8BB OF WOHSA, of every kind, CHROnC sat^
'

continued malignant aad TOBTURIMO COMPLAIHTl.
SPINAL DI8EA8I, the ordinary bQlons and febrilem- i

eases, and the dianhoea and bowel oompltlnts, so prera-

lentlnthta country. *

It, 'That Hemseopathy could not do it.

,3. That the ordinary achooU, including Water-can...

Calvinism and other new and tashlonable "lsat,'<^. i

eoold not do it. -. j

4. AndiinaUy, Tkat the Graefeniterg theory and prac--

tice COULD da it.
j_

The argumenta and proofs then offered in tupport er~ -

all th'is need not be repeated. It ta enongh to say that

they were convincing, and that the sneoeis of the Graer
tnberg treatment In restoring health tathe bett prseft^at-

Itdeiervcs aU that la said of it. IIS" This is not a/or-

eign medical institution, as its name might imply, the-

title being selected because attractive to itsfomiers. It-

is essentidUy American in every point, and enjoys the ad'

vantage of a State charterfrom thi Legislature of Neu-
Yorlt. Quotation from Mew-York Tilbone]

Within the present month an eminent Honeeopathie-

anthor hat adaitted that hta tchool eoald not -

ourt ditease, at the Graetenberg treatment can do it r,

and another eminent turgeon of the regular tchoeL and
the editor of the Scalpel, a leading medical journal, take ,

the same ground in regard to hta brother profetoort atad **

physiclaxs In tie foUowing language :
" Let every man

consider how crushing it it to a noble and aspiring iBlrit

when be has received a diploma, obtained, peihapi, by
the tatriflce of the neeestary eomforta of aparent't

deelining age, or a ttater't meant of sapport, to find the

deadly and cert^n venom of a Medical Attociatton meet
him in every ftmily In the City. Oh I it tea ditgrace te-

manhood, honetty aad hnmanity ; it ta only worthy or
a scciely of pawn-brokers. This Isngnage ta- -

In reference to those who, like the seeretary

end physician of the Gnefenberg Comptay, fe!^

that he had too many brains and too much medical tkUl :

to plod along in the regular path where be kaev he
could not cure ; and therefore deemed i t hta duty to him-

s^ and to his fellow men, after he had received hte di-

ploma, to attoctate himtelf with a medical lastitatioiw

which can relieve the tufferings of hamanity, and in

which he canadd hu mite to the care of disease and the

advancement of medical science. What if by to doinc
be meeta the reprobation of the regnZar medical ttsocta-

tion to graphicaUy quoted. It matteri not, fcr with the

mighty aid of truth, he fighta in a hett, even It he hat to-

meet them ^gle handed. The dtaiinguuhed editor con-

tinues :

" We are often amazed, in eonversatii.n with

medical men, to see what feeble inteUeeta and tad retolta-

of their pracUee wiU yet tulEce to retain for them tfce-

eon&dence of familiet, who, in other things exhibit a fur !

amount of sagacity. There are numbers of men in thia

very City, members of thit powerful and aathoritative-

Anoctaiion, who physic and hlet d children in scarlet fe -

vers and measles, and such wretohed specimens of sur-

geons in our pubUc hospitals and charities, that the time

hat come for i change, and we claim the support ofev<ry~

honestmanin our eltorta toeffectit." IThe lately pub-

lished evidence qf one of the head surgeons of Bellevme.'

Hospital, in favor of the Graefeniterg treatment, tt^

strong proof that this change is going on satisfactorily.}

In offering thta article to the poblie, the Secretary at
'

the Graetenberg Company withes to say, at he hu here-

tofore done, that he appeals to no psssiou nor pr^adiee ;^
-

Bakes no r^n boatta ; throws out no impertinent chal-

lenges, and claims nothing for the Graefenberg lastitu- -

tion that is not borne out by strict trath. If any one, a-,

medicalman or otherwise, wishes to answer incandor and--

courtesy, he wQl gladly reply to their argumenta in 09^

position to him. He desires no man, woman or child to

beUeve a word be says that does not carry a conviction or

truth to their minds. U he cannot stand upon the ptat-

form of truth, he cannot stand at all, no nutter how he^ -

might otherwise be held up. If he hss truth on his side,

the Graefenberg treatment wiU last, at aU true things in
~ '

the providence of God must last, from one generaXon t'
another. JOSEmA F. BRIDGE, M. .,

Secretary and Consulting Physician Graefenberg Com-

pany, No. 33 Pari-rou-, New-York.
j

AU of the GRAEFENBERG FAMILY MEDICUm
are prepared by a skillful physician, and may be reUed

upon in all cases for whieh theyare recommended. They
consist of eleven medicines, from whish ont may be^

selected adapted to the cats.

The GraifeniergManual ofHealth has been retristismd

improved, and elegantly illustrated tcith beautifulli'

colored Engravings of the human system. Sent hy mail

to any prt.<^ the coiaitry on rxeipt /'16 cents. It is a.

complete guide to all diseases and their cure.
_,

THE GRAEFENBER9 MABSHALL'i UrEBINK -'

CATHOLICON
is offered as a certain curefor allfemale monthly irregu-

lanties, weakness, tumors, ulceration, inffammatisH,

whites, failing, and other local deransements of the .

uterine organs, as well as the constitutional troubles aris-

ing from them.

igr EapedaUy where any of the foUowing symptoa?
are noticed :

IrregalarlUea Weaknets FainUngs

Deranged Appetite Sallow Complexion
Pain in the Back and Kidneys ChOls

Cold Hands and Feet BloUIngs-
Feverlthneti Nenralgta

Palpitatlan of the Heart

Diszinesa Nervousness Headache
i BesUessneas Disturbed Sleep-

Flushes of Heat General Pais

Crawling and Pain in the Spine and between the Shoul-

ders ,

Add Stomach-
Nausea Indigestion

DifEculbFatitag of Urine with Heat or Smarting

Itehing Burning or Irritation in the Uterine Organs-
Nightmare DesiJair Hysterics Anxiety-

Bed Face Nervous Twitohing Starting Constipation

\ Irritable Temper Sadnets-Depraved Appetite
'

Flatulence Bloated and Irregular Boweta

Unpleatant Dreams Fains in the Uterine Organs
Mumbnest and Paint in the Limbs

Lett of Memory Bewilderment-.Sor<nett in tite Feet-
Pain in the Back.

The above symptoms are not usually met nilk in any one

COM, InX they accompany local uterine difficulties,
and

show that the general system is syn^fothizing with and be-

coming debilitaUd by the local trouMe. In all such cases

an immediate resort to the remedy will restore heallh^
-All

siippressions m young girls, and the cough and decline so

cdmmonly attending them in the young, are ritieved fuu-k-

ly and surely by theCathoUcon,

Price of IHI GEAiyiKBiEo MABSsALi's tJ"""
^*-

raoLicoa, $1 60 per botUe. Five bottles for six dollars.

It-can be sent safely by express. e,rr^m. .

Address 30SBVAT. BKlOaB.M.O.^"-"^
'

and Consulting Physician Graefenberg Company, o_
,

32 Pass sow, Nsw-Yobx,
J^-CAVTlOKJBt

Xg"s U. KAMSASn LASSL, HAS BESSf POT IS OI!ULA- "

TIOS.

aa- Invalids throughout the country may addres Hr,

Brufge concerning their health wUhptrfect confidence..

j^ It niedlcinot are not ordered, and an extende*^.

opiniSE is regoiied, the letter most contain one dctlar ta

insure reply.

JS- PERSONAL CONSULTATION MAY BEHELD
WITE DR. BBIDGE AT THE CONSULTING BOOMS-
OF THE INSTITUTION, HO. 32 PARK-BOW-
OfJFIOX HOURS, 9 TO 1. AND 3 TO 4.

t^ Those sufferinefrom any acute or chronic com-

plaint, and ladies who art troutled with any of the com-

plaints incidental to their sex, orthose who are troubUdt

with any malignant disease, or suffieringfrom the (ffecta-

of previous improper treatment, are invited to call at the-

Consulting Rooms of the Graefenberg Compamy. No. 3H.

Park-row, New-York,

tsr Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera, and all
t^'J^'

complaints yuU immediately to the Graefenoerg vysen-

tety Syrup. PriceK centsper bottle. _ .r-n,.
ALL OF TEE GRAEFENBERG FAimY MIDI

C1NE8 ABE SOLD AT -NO. 38 PARK-ROW, NEW-
YORK.

Address JOSHUAF. BRIDGE, M. D., Seaetoiy.

I
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Bora (trIktBc thm the noble and patriotic w*y In

whlcli It behavedi Mut a houM or family, however
gn^, which hat not found meant to accommodate
one or more of tiie wounded, and many deprived
flwmielvet not only of their omforta, but of nerei-

aaiiet. In order to rrlleve tie mfferingt f those who
ItoBKht [or them All those who had carriages at their

dltDostl went out tbemtelvei to the Frencn and Pled-

montete Unet. to bring beck wounded. Others were

waiting at the gates of the town for tbeir arrival, and

canladoff the wounded at If ther were a treasure

wUeh they bad found; others, again, in order to be

befM^iand in the work of charity and patnotUia,
-want out layaral mllat on the road to meet and larlla

tten to their abodes.
These efforts weie suddenly dutvliad yesterday

afternoon by one ot those panles wtat^ are common
tka day after a battle, when tha excitement has not
kta time to abate, and all ndiMlii'are titllVeTy senstUve
to any outward tiapretaion. I luppened to be on the
road from Solferlno ta CaaflgUona about 3 P. M, It

waBCOraicdwUli a long una of oaiU and males
bliattagliithe waoadedfirom tbe battlefield. Wben
aotBorattiaBaUw bundled yaidi trom tlie town
IhaaTdanoiiiunaliBOTeinent from behind, and saw
alonda of dtist arlia. Xi the sane moment a man In

Ike aaUnim of ft Chasaenr d'Afrlque passed on at fuU
... .....

^^ j^ j^ itui Us drawn sabre. The
ma so much the more as on the eren-

tba battle, when coming back from the

U Ifedola, I also saw a person In the same
^ and likewise with hit sabre drawn, rush
* the mules and carts on the joad. I tried to

ugo uiB, but could not ; he went on, and after him
eameftnah ofmoles, carts and carriages, coursing

iaioac * bard at they could, and jolting the wounded
Iftttemost frightful manner. I battened to get Into

Ike town, to get out of this senseless rush. There,
too, the confusion had spread ; the sick who could

Itu3 walk tried to get eff ; the trlcolored flg dlsap-

veaied In a moicent. the shops were shut, and all thl>

was caused by the notion that a detachment of the

enemy's cavalry had somehow or other come to the

Ugh rtwd, and cut off a convoy of provldons '. It xas
hlgUy absard, but It produced lU Impressloa, not

oDlTat Castigllona, but on the whole road to Brescia
and MUao even, growing at each station to larger pro-
noitlana. In Breaela It took the shape thitthe A.uttri-

f ie at tba gates of the town. But, again, to the

luporof thaBresdans, it mutt be said that the im-

mttim luted only a few minutes, and then the Na-

Wnal Goaid, troops, and all those who coald get
hold ot acme weapon, went to the ramparts, deter-

nUad to retiit.

Tkaie was not the slightest ground for the panic, so

te aa I can aaeertaln, and the impression gains ground
more and more that it wasaMse report by Austrlsn
antes. At any rate a number of Individuals have been

mated, and I hearmy friend, the Chasseur d'Afrlque,
im dlsgalsa, was shot this morning.
The evening of the bittle the troops encamped on

the ground which had been occupied by the enemy.
TeMnday morning ibe line was extended to Volta

and PoAolengo, and this morning we are close to the

Waiio. The headquaiters are still at this most

metched of places, which his been so plundered that

the inhabitants live literally by what they can get

from the soldiers, having no kind of provisions left for

Uemselves. DisiniiSO, Tuesday, June 28.

Heie I am, on the shores of the Like of Garda,

looking across tbe smoothest, bluest and most transna-

rent sheet of water to those bold Alpine peaks which
inclose the lake to the north. There Is Ifonte Baldo
and the famous plateau of Rivoli, just distiniulshable

on (he other shore, close to the white dusky road

wbteh. leads up to the valley of the Adlge. Right be -

fwe ma runt out from the tight the long peninsula of

Samione, with its yellowish white churches reSected

ja tba water. The island marks for tbe moment the

axtentof our domain on the lake, and beyond it you
see tome green and dusky white rather regular lines,
with a tower or two protruding bom among them.
Toatake op your gists, and you distinguish the
ftoTttess of Feschiera. You can see that the Austiiant

bava not lost time, and Lave considerably increased

tba llze of works. It it too far to distlnguiah the na-

tnie (rfthese works, but, from one or two indications,

jou caa mak out a scinitificaUj fortl&ed pentagon,
wUb Us liuetteg'before, and to these bare been added
soma Biore outer woiks. Some of these are still In

coorsa of construction, and as you look at the
binaan ants digging away on tb^ mounds your mem-
ory caillea youoack involuntarily to the first days
of tba siege of Sebastopol, wben every one ran

up to the three nameless hills, so famous after-

ward, and looked down eagerly on the Russians who
were heaping op difficult after difficulty, and obsta-

deaftn obstacle.. There, however, the comparison
most cease, for there. Is not much danger of these
molebilla on the ^ake of Garda becoming quite so
fotmUable as those of the greatarsenal of theEiixIne,
It will be rather btteresUng to watch the changes
wbieh ibe ilfled cannon will bring into the system of

tertlfication. If it answers here as well as It does in

the field one must begin to think of remodeling the
wbale (ystem. Pescbiera, on this side of the Miucio,
Is ^eady Invested, and, as soon as the Minclo is

paned, will be Invested on the other side. The sea
alda ia open and accessible to steamers, of wbicb two
atni remain, the third, as you know, belog sunk the
other day at Salo, where she had gone to levy coatti-

ImtloES. This momliig one of the two approached
ttia place, and turned once or twice, as if she was
lookmgfora mooring from which to greet the tosn
with her fire ; but, warned probably by the fate of her

companion at Salo, she got up steam again and went
off to the opposite shore
TU> place, which Is quiet, little frequented, and fall-

isg offuace tbe railway has been constructed, is now
drawn Into the turmoil. Being on the road to Brescia
and HUan, there Is a movement going on In it which
contrasts strongly with the grass-grown streets, tum-
ble-down houses, and the utmostpoverty of resources.
Stm it Is a ebaimlog change after the camp, for you
bave only to look In the evening over the lake, illu-

minated and surrouxded with the halo of the sinklcg
sun, to forget that a few miles from you are two pow-
erful am>Iet, Intent on destroying each other as fast
ami as effectually as possible.~

VoLiA, Wednesday, June 29.

It Is just two montbs to-day since the first Austrian
oldier crested the Ticino, and to-day the Franco-
Sudiniui army it tchtlonned all along the Minclo,
watting fur the signal to cross this Rubicon of tbe
mneb-Ulked-of {uai2riiiUerr, The Emoeror has to-

day transferred bis headquarters to Volta, and to-

morrow, or perhaps even to-night, we shall be on the
o&sr side of tbe Minclo. At any rate, all prepara-
tl<mt have been made, altluingh no resistance is ex-

pected from the Austrlans, who, according to all ac-

counts, have withdrawn all along tbe river line. If
we pass the river without a battle,lt will be the re-

sult of the victory of Solferino. with arrivals so un-
certain and plant so changing as Inthe Austrian army,
we may find them In some strong position about Cos-
tegglo or Formlo Campo, just as we found them, wben
we leaatezpected, at Solferino. I tbink.from the lesson

tb^received on St. John's Day,that they wiUnot again
rltk a battle in the open field, and will prefer retliing
into their poiltions before Verona. Should they wish
to try their luck and skill again, there are plenty oC

points almost as favorable for them as tbelr battle-

S
round five days ago. Should they have more confi.

ence in hilly potltlont, there It a range on the other
tide of tbe Minclo, Villafranca and uie plateau of
Verona to choose from. All tbe most sanguinary en-

gagemeirts during the war cf 1848 occurred In that

nighbothDOd ; Formlo, Campegglo, Santa Lucia, and
Caategglo, whlcb/declded the campaign. The whole
gToinia which we are about to tread has been for

yaan tbe ttcdy of the Austrian " General Staff," to It

may be presumed tbit they will choose what long and
deep study has convinced them to be best.
wben our troops arrived at Volta they found num-

baraof Anstilans dead and dying left behind in the
"plaea. They were '.eft behind in tbe retreat, and
lying abont in considerable uumbers, Infecting the

t^. At the Austrlans were not pursued to Volta these
mutt have been the wounded who bad been carried
back from the battle-field of Solfeilno, and who
could not be taken away in the hurry of retreat
Tbere is a notion pervading the camp, which has

bee B probably imported from tbe ether side, that

aBSODg Ihelr other means of defence, tbe Austrlans
bare at Peichiera great locks on the Minclo, by
me^a of which they can send down any volume of

water, and iceiease its velocity to a degree which no
pentooB bridge ever made can resist. 1 give you
thia at I have It, although I must say it seemt to me
arrant nonsense. ,

-

The road of comniunica'ion to the south by^re-
mona ana Pavta on the one side, and Piacenzd on
tbeother, is open, so that now tbe northerly road by

i ftlllan, which was formerly the one m^ed^ will be re-
: Hared cf aconslderable part of its traffic. Tbebridge
' at Cassette over the Oglio has been replaced by a

ponioon bridge. Tbe Corps of Prince NAfOLioir,
j
-wbicb came that way, is already so close to the Great

'; Array that it can cooperate with it, and before you
]
bare received this letter be will probablv have taken
up the position assigned to him. One of his divisions

(D'AuTUifAS) was already at Castetto teverat days
ago, while tbe rest, with the Prince himself, was
cbxe to it at Tradlna.

Peace Propaeala of FmealB aa Reported by
the IiaadoH Tlmea Tbair Fenrile Absard-
Ity and iBOTltable B^ectlan by France.

Correspondence ofMe London Times,

Bidi, Saturday, July 2, 1859.

The Prince Regent of viitsla, wiUiout possessing
any claim for conslderaflon at a ttateiman, It a
atralgbtforward, honest soldier. Ills experience of
war la confined ta the .French campaign of 1814,
<<whereln be served In a subordinate place,) ana to

bla command ofHbe Prussian troops who put down
tlia Baden revolutionists in letS-*. His greatest ad-

..ndrea will hardly assert that be has given pro-jf of

.!|ia|egie ability. He is, however. Impressed with the

iwaTalent now-a-days among crowned heads
f being a great Captain, and his utmost ambition is

' 1o ooBDstaoa a* Oenerallssimo the army of the Ger-

niaaln Coafederatlon. Be is anxious that Prussia

tboold teatsome her post'ion among the great Paw-
era of Einope, and should speak not only in

her own name,, but at the representative of

Carmany. He was strongly opposed to the

TaeUlatlng poliqy which caused Prussia .to
'

strike her colors to Austria and Bavaria in 1850,
and to refuse her codperatloB In support of Turkey
in 1SS4. Accordlfig to the to-called " Canttltution"

preralliDg In tbit country, he alone can direct Its

:foreigapoIleT,the Chambers being a mere mockery,
and oBly allowed to discuss sucS meaaurai at the
OoTamment may initiate. When he first proposed
tba flMb&fzatlon of tbe Landwehr many members of

'

tha JCtatfstry which bad but lately been farmed from
' tbe naks of tbe Liberal party opposed tbe measure.
Tbar utterly disapproved the system which had
baaoed ever the Austrian empire to Jesuits and
priests, and tliey thought that a threat was not the
est eoasDMBcement for tbe proposed mediation.

-ner were, bowever, unable to resist the allure-
meaii of the Court, and after some days' delay the
oidar was Issued tor placing the army on a war
foatiiw.

Tftfi unexpected measure look all Europe by sur-
prise, and France was not long In dem-iinding expla-
Batlons. The Government replied that It was im-
possible Pnissia could remain defenceless while a

Seat
war was raging close to the frontiers of the

nrmanlc Confederation, and against oue of the
principal mcir.iir.-iof that body; that It bad armed
for defence alcnc, and for tha purpose of giving
proper support tu its I'ipiomacy on tbe IList fitting oc

casioa ; and that it had no hostila latantlaBS anlnst
tbe Emperor NiPOLioa. Germany, ItoweTar, baew'
that, though this was part of tha tnith. It was hot
the whole truth. It lelt iff^ th mi^Uaaaoa meabt
action,

la truth. It lelt ||M th niMUaaaoa m
and iaoMtdpita ^SSttmL ; ^0 OaiiBsay

right. \ Q , ;!

Xo sooneiwaMtoXandmihrcalladoutthaitPrussIa
prepared pnminls'fbr peaoa, wUeh she transmitted
to Eegltadvm Russiv She w%s na^rally anxiont
to aacnre ttaivdnt support, and, Ifpossible,the aetUe
ccapeiation of these neutral Powera, but she dls-

tlnctly stated that, la the event of their refusal to
make common cause, she reserved the full rlgnt of at-

lumlng tlia Inlttatlre and of pretenting her proposals
for the acceptance of the belligerent States. With
Eigland sbehas,asmlght have been expected, proved
unsuecestfuL The known opinlont of Lords Pal
inasTon and Jons Rnssau, no less than the actual
mar(di of erentt In Italy, led to little prospect of tnc-
cess in that direction. Strange as it may appear,
there it better hope ef tome understanding srith Rus-
aia, and, as I shall hereafter show, the Czsrit not
likely to take any acUve part against Germany.
Without affecting to know the exact tenor of the

proposals submitted by Prussia, I can assert tbtt they
are substantially as follows : 1. The creation into an

independent State of the provlncet of Lombardy west
of the Minclo, which State Sft to be under the joint

protectorate of tbe great Powers : 2 Venice and the

provinces east of Oie Minclo to remain under the rule
of Austria ; 3. Revision of the treaties concluded be-
tween Austria and the Sta'es of the Italian peninsula ;

4. Renunciation by Sardinia of the annexations made
by her during the present war with the concurrence
of France.
These proposilions will receive the support of all

the Powers forming the Germanic Confederation.
Nay, there are some who think they do not go fax

enough, and who are anxious thtt the Confederation
should interfere In defence of the integrity of Austrian
Itily. The whole of the Powers agree la thinking
tbat the Una of theHindo isnecessary for the strategic
defence of Germany on the tide of the Tyrol, and they
will never consent to Venice falling into the hands of
a great maritime Power. They assert that even now
the war It not localized to Italy. Kupka addresset
tbe Hungarlant In Inflammatory proclamations from
the Emperor's head-quarters, and with his consent.
KosstTH Is on bis way to the camp of Loins Nafolioit,
and the Republican standard, trampled under foot In

France, la to be elevated In the hereditary States of

Austria. In Bohemia and the Tyrol, in Hungary and
Venice, revolutionary agentt are at work, and the

very existence of Auttrln as a great Power is in Im-
minent danger.
No time Is therefore to be lost, and Interference

must be prompt in order to be efficacious. The revo-

lutionary spirit may spread ; for there Is discontent
wnere tbe German tongue is spoken elsewhere than
In Austria. What, say the "

governing classes," if

Nafouoh III., after defeating Austria at another

Austerlltz, should attack Prussia at another Jena ?

In the words of Genfz, they feel
' that it It neither

to England nor Russia that they must look for de-

liverance, however desirable the assistance of these
Powers may be. It 1> to Germany, and to Germany
alone, that the task must be reserved." They re-

member that Prussia, having deserted Austria In

1806 7, the latter, after the defeat of Austerlltz, ob-
served a " stiict neutrality. They have not forgotten
that the result of that battle was tbe formation of
tbe Confederation of tbe Rhine "

States," accor-

ding to the Federal Act,
" severed forever from

the German empire, rendered Independent of

any Power foreign to tbe Confederacy, and placed
under the protection of France." They know
that tbe coalesced Princes pleaded the ne-

cessity, in consequence of the weakness
of their former chief, of looking out for a new Protec-
tor possessing sufficient force to secure tbem from in-

sult. They read that KAPoues I., in announcing the
Confederation of tbe Rhine to the Diet ol Ratitbnn,
declared " That be had accepted the title of Protector
of the Confederation of the Rhine. That so pacific
were hit objecti that be would never carry his views
beyond that river." They remember how tbe First

Nafouok kept that promise, and they see his succes-
sor, who "repreients the principle, the cause, and the

defeat," pursuing his idita Navoleonittaus on tbe

plains of Lombardy, They may therefore be excused
if they are alarmed at their position, and if they take
ucb steps as may be necessary for self-preservation.
The point In dispute is simply as to the wisdom and
timeliness of the measures they have adopted. It

cinnot for a moment be asserted that the Rhenish
frontier is in imminentdanger, and yet see what Prus-
slti is deing.
She proposed to the Diet that the Seventh and

Eighth Corps of be Federal army (Bavaria, Wurtem-
beig, Baden and Hesse Darmstadt) should be placed
on tbe Upper Rhine ; and we have just heaid that the

military commission to whom the question was re-

ferred by the Diet hat this day reported in favor other
demand. By the end of next week her army will be
in full match. Two carpi d'ami^e will be stationed
on the Sllesian frontier in case of an imexptcted at-

tack on tbe part of Russia. Twelve hundred men
are working at the fortifications of Konlnisberg,
hitherto neglected out of respect to that Power.
The Guards will be stationed between Wittenberg
and Erfurt, ready to march at a moment's notice to
Silesia or the Rhine, &om which they will be about
equidistant. On the Lower and Middle Rhine
140,000 Prussians wUl be stationed 80,000 at Dussel-
dorf, 40,000 at Cologne, and 20,000 at Cobientz. This
latter (oice sbe proposes to support by the 9th and
lOlh Corpi of tbe Federal Army, the troops of Han-
over, Saxony, Mecklenburg, and tbe Hanae Towns, A
requisition to that effect will be at once made to the
Diet at Frankfort. She has already a large force at

Mayence, and the fortifications of Ehrenbreitstein,
Cologne, and Magdeburg are being carefully looked
to. When these preparations are complete she wUl,
probably, make her proposals to France. Should sbe
do so, thev will most unquestionably be refused, and
Prussia w'ill then be compelled either to support her
diplomacy by her bayonets, or to eat her leek with

patience and resignation.

Effccls of the Defeat of Solferino on the
Anstrlan People.

From the London Ttmts.

The result of thii defeat must be far greater than
the loss of a field of battle and a strategic line, or

even of the variously stated killed and wounded who
cumber the hospitals and moulder under the sur-

face of tbe plain. Despotism can only exist under
the condition of victory. Tbe corpse of Lonis ths
Gbzat was hooted on lU way to sepulture, and Nafo-
Lios TBI GaiAi looked around In vain for some hope-
ful friends to counsel further resistance before be
signed bis final abdication. In the army of Austria
and among the people of Austria, if we are rightly In-
formed, all is now Irritatiun, rising rapidly to disaffec-

_^ll^
itll ,wltbanibaslBiD, a^jlthe garrison with alarm,

'JRribe Austrian soldier pronmncet the name of ths

gusnila chief Mattt voet ; balleret him Invulnerable,
that balls flatten on hit forehead ! Ttro days after we
heard he had entered Varesa througMforcad marohea,
without horte or artillery, having routed the enemy
by tbe way at the point of the bayonet. Then our

ganiton fent out an explaring party. In a few hourt

they came running back in wild ditarder, covered
with dust, without their armi, crying

" Close the

gates !

" The garrison was up In an bastant. A strong
oetachment hurtled out to reconnoitre " the enemy In

ambush," but found nothing save the cast-off arms of
their paidc stricken comrades. It was not Gabibaui,
but a herd of cattle encamped In a thicket '. The
Lieutenant of tbe alarm was shot by night In the ditch
of the fort.

Next meming proclamations were found on tbe
w alls " The Chasseurs of the Alps are comlbg to the
rellcl of Lcmbaidy." The treason subjected us to

domlcillaiy visits for days. I was fortunate enough
to conceal my fowling-piece and revolver. The gen-
eral agitation rose to oreathlessness ; not a word was
spoken -. fear and trembling prevailed ; tbe Bishop
escaped In the pause ; women, of both sexei, fled
with their children to the mountains.
Another morning, at break of day, tbe city was

roused by the trumpets of the garrison, the drums
beating quick marches^ the streets rumbling with the
tread of horsemen and the heavy roll of artillery.
Sentinels stood at every corner. My servant threw open
tbe shutters to look out, when' one of tbe ruffians
leveled at bim with a terrible uath, Tbe poor devil
threw himself back upon tbe floor as if he had been
shot. I found difficulty In reatturing blm. Armed
with a bottle of <au <fe vie I ventured to tbe door to
conciliate the German : succeeded, and learned that
tbe inhabitants were to keep their doors and windows
sealed nntll further orders, for 5,000 of the garriion
had gone out in pursuit of the "

brigands," so I beat a
retreat. Tbe population was entombed alive, and the
silence of death prevailed In the streets.

Tbe stupor was first broken on the morning of the
^7ih by a distant cannonade, sounding solemnly
tbroueh breasts beating with hopes and fears. Before
noon forty mules passed my windows on a trot I bear-

ing wounded men screaming with torture, the listen-

ing streets reverberating the while wltlf the sharp
music oif the oistant musketry. Minutes were as
hours to the imprisoned : but death guarded all doors.
Toward 3 o'clock a broken squadron cf Hussars pre-

cipitated themselves Into the Piazz Nuova, and at-

tempted to rally ; but men and horses were alike un-

manageable ; the furious ammals flying, head down-
ward and tides bleeding from the spur and bayonet,
into the open road to Milan. In a moment more
2,000 footmen, rusty with dust and blood, came
running in from Borgo-Vlco, dropping sacks
and muskets as they passed. The great bell of the
Cathedral then broke silence, waking echoes from
every belfry In town, the longed-for signal of hope.
The Imptisoced city burst Into liberty at a bouiul ;

arms came from their hiding placet at by magic ; men
rote from the ground ; within an hour 10,000, from
town and country, bad atsembled to receive the de-
liverer hastening to tbe gates. What a greeting for
mortal man ! But Gaubauii rushed through the open
ranks, waving bis sword tor a free pattage, bis eager
followeis sweeping after from a alx hours' fight,

heavy; carbines flapping on their shouldert as they
ran. Another encounter near the Milan railway re-
newed the bloody strife. A few rounds, and tbe ene-
my showed his heels, leaving heaps of dead and
wounded on the field.

Tbe cgnquerors reentered the city In triumph, with
all tbe enemy's cannon as trophies of victory. It was
the festival cf/reedrm night turned into day. All
doors were thrown open, and every soldier found a
home. In the midst of the bell ringings and illumin-
ations, tbe women proved angels of mercy, minister-

ing to the wounded and refreshing the weary; not
even forgetting the bleeding and deserted Austrian.
The general joy was even unbotmded ; the streets
were in extasy with the new delight, ringing through
all the night with wild, irrepressible bursts of liberty." Como is free ! The Aiutrians are gone ! Como It

tree t free I Do you understand ? We are free !

free !" The very words teemed alive. "IViva Italia !

Vma Indedindtnsa '. Viva Garibaldi '."

And where, think you, was the old chief himself

mPORTANT FROM KIHSiS.

The CoiwUtationil jGonvtation.

BILIi C5P RIOHTS.

lion. The soldiery are still as conlident as ever in

thcratelves, but they have no loLger any confidence
in their leaders. It was under the fear of im-
pending mutiny that Gtiilai was removed from
his command. For the fust time, tbe general voice
in the city and camp dares to accuse the aristocracy as
tbe cause of the great national disgrace, and to in-

veigh loudly against the exclusive character of the

dispcsitlon of military rank. The soldiery, whether
Austrlans, Hungarians, or Croats, true to tbeir mili-

tary Mp9( de eorpt, demand to be led back again to
battle but by leaders who are able to command
them. They refuse to admit the supposition that they
are inferior to the French as soldiers. They are ex-

asperated and not cowed, and tbeir exasperation is
even greater against the system by which they have
been sacrificed than against tbe enemy by whom they
have been defeated. They insist upon fighting, and,
in the face of tbe general excitement, it will be im-
possible for the Emperor, either for strategic or for

political purposes, to shrink from repeating once and
again the experiment so disastrously made at
Solferino. But, If we may trust the reports
of those who have most recently mixed with
all classes of the soldiery. It is no longer with
tbe hope or the care to save Italy to tbe Austrian Em-
pire, or to give effect to tbe old Imperial policy, that
other battles are demanded, but simply with the de-
sire to retiitve tbe honor of the army, to recover to
tbemselves their own self respect, and to prove to
the world that as soldiers they are net inferior to the
French. The country to a great extent shares this
sentiment. The hope Is now, as in 1844, that after

having defeated the foreign enemy they may make
peace with honor, and may then turn round and ar-

rarge Ibeir own affairs at home. The Gavcrnment
which was tolerated in its prosperity, has become ^
contempllbie Immediately it has proved itself to/ -

be weak ; and all its subjects have discovered that
U has no moral qualities to preserve it from general
detestation. Now, for the first time, the Emperor
heais tbe ttuth from bis people; and while the fig-
ment of bis military power is toeing rudely exposed
by tbe French, tbe popular voice cries aloud,

** It is
for this impotent impostuie that the people have
been sacrificed, and that the nation has been reduced
to bankruptcy !"

It is difficult to predict how far this very reasonable
dissatisfaction of tbe armed and unarmed subjects of
the Austrian Empire may carry them. It is an ex-

agge.ation, and perhaps scarcely an exaggeration, of
the general tenfimait which pervaded the English
nation wben the Crimean campaign made manifest
tbe depotism and imbecility of tbe aristocratic chiefs
of our military force. In our system this Is the only
department which is homogeneotis with a despotic
form of government, and which is not responsible to
the House of Commons. If In those days the English
Constitution was upon its trial. In this fragment of
absolute power, despotic Institutions were also upon
tbelr trial. Now that (|uiet tiroes are for a moment
returned, tliose who are most interested in the pres-
ervation of an effective national force are allowed tu
relapse into tbelr old somnolence and long-tried ob-
stinacy.

After all that has been said and proved, tbe authors
of that frightful waste at Balaklava, and ofthose dread-
ful scenes on tbe plateau before Sebastopol, wear
honors and titles as glorious records of the deeds
which tarnished the honor of our arms and eclipsed
for a moment the memories of a thousand victories.
We tuflbr these ins^ld to our love of countrybecause
we know that we have at any absolutely critical

moment the power by great and bnregular, but

peaceful effort, to airctt and punlth them. But
tuch it not the cate in Austria, Austria has no
free Press, no House of Commons, no consti-

tutional checks ; her system Is of that kind
which a blow sblyeri, but which no friendly

pressure bends. We doubt whether Fsahcis Josxph

can maintain the badltloBary policy of his House In

the face of military defeat. It may be that he vrill

have to draw back from Italy, to
restore to Hungary

the Institutions of which she has been robbed, to give
some liberty of speech, and action, and conscience to

his own German provlncet, or, In default, perchance
to depend upim the Zouaves of the French Emperor,
or upon tbe Cossacks encamped upon the frpnOers

of

Gallcla, to nrotect him from the demands of bis own

subjects and tbe indignation of those trooot who re-

treated so sulkily Irom the height! of Solferino.

Vhe Explolis of Garibaldi Came Ijiberated.

Corriipondince of the Ntvark Advertiser,

CoMO, Monday, June 6, 1859.

You must be anxious. I hasten to reassure you.

We are all safe and sound. But what a chapter of

excitemerte ! Events have rushed by us with frightful

rapidity. Twelve days ago intelligeucs that Gaxibai-

i>i had c-osK-I the Tlrclo with his 5.0CO braves filled

during the universaljoy ? Up to his ears In business :

with undiverted eye looking Into every department of
bis command : repairing losses, augmenting means,
discriminating amongst crowds of fresh volunteers,
organizing for tbe morrow, when be must be off for
new dangers and duties. All this revel proves tbe
need. I saw him a moment in tbe midst of bis suite
In the wildest hour of tbe ovation a picturesque
object truly ! Tall and well limbed, a noble
head, with thick flowing beard and eye of fire,

on Atlantean shoulders, covered with a scarlet
mantle tied round an open neck with cord
and tassel, lance and carbine swinging at bis

sides, declare at once an extraordinary person. Ac-
coutred as he w^, I never saw tuch a hero before.
And yet this terrible creature can be gentle and cour-
teous as a woman ; sober to excess, he Is at tbe same
time cautious and daring, exalted and cold. Severe
with bis men as with himself, he inspires a faith quite
equal to the fear of bis enemies ; the moral power of
action and reaction. The Vent, Vidi, Vici method is

instinctive with life. Listen to bis words on crossing
tbe Ticinc " My sons, we are one against five. Be-
fore us hope, death behind. We have no cannon,
the enemy has, and we must take them. On ! Italy
must be free , or we perish !"

If he be not a good General, he Is certainly a great
Chief, and tbe King showed hb own military instincts
when be bid bim go when and where he would. And
look at bis work. Within ten days^he has had five

deadly conflicts with superior forces, has dislodged
tbe enemy from all bis strongholds in this rough and
mountainousprovlnce, and compelled him to evacu-
ate Northern Lombardy with Its 500 communes, now
all emancipated traversing the while almost impass-
able swamps and passes with incredible celerity, to
elude observation and secure advantages. The story
of these rapid marches and counter marches, as re-

hearsed by bis men, stirs the blood like romance. On
one occasion be escaped being surrounded by two over-

whelming divisions, which seemed to promise bi:
destruction within an hour, by suddenly disbanding
into an Impenetrable mountain forest, on the other
side of which he soon after encountered and routed
one of tbe detachments with the bayonet, his darling
instrument. One of those stratagems which declare
bis genius. And all tills has been accomplished with
comparatively trifling loss, though the death of Cbis-
TOFOBis, who fell at Cameriata, was a sad blow. Poor
fellow ! You knew bim, all accomplished as he was.
Buriying from his London exile at the first note of

war, be accepted a captaincy in this corps, in the

hope of the joy cf once more entering bis beloved
Milan a freeman. He fell just ten davs too soon, in
the veiy bloom of life, one more noble martyr in
Lombard history.

Order is completely restored under the Pieilmon-
tese Protectorate. It seems like the recovery from
nightmare. iSlen breathe freer and hope for better

thljigs to come. As no part of Italy has suffered so
iLucb froffftyranny, so no part of it can feel the same
degree of joy in the prospect of emancipation. Tbe
Austrian rule here, slice tbe opening of tbe war, has
been inexpressibly brutal. Its exactions and con-
sciiptioni were always oppressive enough, but its

war impositions have been perfectly mercilets. For
example General Urbak, a brute of the Haynau
genu*. Imposed a demai.d on Varese, the other day,
for three million of Austrian lire, to be paid
within twenty-four hours, before GASinAinr could
come to its relief, under the penalty -ol being
sacked I Tbe thingwas impossible for a town of ten

thousand, but the population was robbed ot every dol-
lar it could mutter on the instant when the deliverer
arrived. You may ftncy his reception. And yet cer-

tain English ladies residliig here prove to have been
in treasonable correspondence with this man Ubbais.

They were arrested on tbe discovery, and would
-

probably have been shot but for tbe intervention of
the Sardinian Commissioner, (Vrscom,) who has
banished them from the country. Tbe enormout tax

imposed by the Imperial Government upon the whole
department of Milan, to be paid on tbe ISth Inst., is

happily forestalled by the fortunes of war, and the

people are naturailv wild with Joy in the prospect of
a speedy and final deliverance from the hated Ger-
man rule.

Intereaiing Dlrorce Case In the British
Convts*

In the British Court for Divorce and Matrimonial
Causes, on the 1st inst., the case of Mure vs. Mure
and Chichester was called up.
This was a petition by Mr. Wk. Mdbx for a dissolu-

tion ofmarriage, on the ground of the aJultery of bit
wife, LncT Viegiwa Mdbx. with the co-respodent, the
Hon. GxoxGi AcGuSTus IlAstiLTOir CnrcaxsTiB. M*-.
MtBB was the British Consul at New-Orleans, and
was married to the respondent, then a Miss OuvxBr, at
Dumfries, in November, 1856. After the marriage
they lived together, first in Scotland and lilngland, and
then in America. They returned to England at the

beginning of 1857. At the end of that year Mr. Mubi
was obliged to go back to New- Orleans, but, Mri.
Mnii: being pregnant, he allowed her, at her request
and that of her mother, to remain in England unttl af-

ter her confinement. She stayed with her aunt in

Devonehlie, and In December gave birth to a child.

In May she left Modbury In order to rejoin her hus-

band, but went first to London, to make a short stay
at the bouse of Mr. and Mis. Htnah. Mr. Htnam was
surprised to find, on her arrival, that she was corre-

sponaing with a Capt. Bsavah. She went with him
to the Crystal Palace, and did not return until late at

nigiit, and allowed him to treat her with famlllarlW

unoecoming in a married woman. Evidence was al-

so given that Mrs. Muai had been accustomed to visit

a bouse of ill-fame in Great Portland-street during
her stay in London. Their Lordships decreed a dis-
solution of tbe marriage, and condemned tbe co-res-

pondent in costs.

Impoetant Decision 1?korois in Ohio. The
Cleveland Herald, July 14, has the following :

"Tbe Court of Common Pleas for Cuyahoga County,
through Judge Foote, this morning, delivered an Im-

Sortant
decisiort. At the last eleclion, FasiKAii H,

loaais, tailor, of this city, and having about ene-
fourth negro blood in hit velnt, pretented himself at

tbe First Ward voting place, and was barred from
voting on account of his negro blood. Action was
brought against the judges of tbe election, Sasbobb,
CmiBTitii and Gaiutt, for Illegally rejecUnc the
vote. They pleaded In defence the recent action of
the Legisla'nre respecting the vote of every person
having any negro blood in hit veins. The cate was
made up and submitted to the Court. This morning
Judge Foots declared for the plaintiff, declaring the
'Biack Law' to be unconstitutional. The Court
held that under the old Constitution of Ohio, all per-
sons having more than half wbito blood were de-
clared to be legally white. The new Constitution

merely mentioned ' white persons,' without defining
what constituted a white perton, consequently, the

definition of a while perton contained in the old Con-
stitution remained in force, and any lavy declaring a

pers on having more than half white blood to be a ne-

gro must of necettity be unconstitutional."

The father of Pastmoro Williamson tent one hun-

dred dollars to Prof. Peckasbts contribution towards
tbe relief of tba imprisoned Oberlin rescuers while

they remained in jail at Cleveland,

\

Corrapondtnet ^ tU tfewTork Tiau*.

WTABSoT.'Taesday. July 12, 18H.

The Committee appointed by the Constitutional

Convention to prepare and report a PreembU and_BiU
i(f Rights, have submtUed the following :

PREAMBLE.
Existence was the firtt gift of Omidpotence to man.

It is the end of the intUtution and admlnlstratloa of
Gavemment to secure to every Individual perfect

freedomtoenjoy in tafety and tranquillity the rights
and blettlngt of that ejdttence ; and whenever thiete

great objects are not obtained, the people have a right
to Institute a new government, and take meaturet
necessary fur their protection and happiness.
The body politic Is formed by a voluntary associa-

tion of individuals ; it is a community In covenant,
where the whole people treats with each dUzen, and
each citizen treats wltb tbe whole people, that all

shall be governed by certain laws for tbe common
good. It is, therefore, the duty of the people, in

framing their Organic Law, to provide for an equita-
ble mode of making laws, as well as an impartial in-

terpretation and a faithful execution of tbem, that

every citizen may at all times find security in thesa.

We, therefore, tbe people of Kansas, acknowleglng,
with grateful hearts, the goodness of the Great Legis-
lator and Preserver of the Universe in affsrdlng us an

opportunity, peaceably and without fraud or violence,
of entering into an original, explicit and tolenm com-
pact with each other, and of forming a Constitution
of civil govemmetrt for ourselves and our posterity ;

having the right of admission Into the Union as one
of tbe American States, consistent with the Federal
Constitution and by virtue of the treaty of cession by
France to the United States of the province of
Louisiana; believing that the right of self-govern-
ment Is Inherent, and should be asserted In accord-
ance with the popular will and Federal Constitution,
do ordatai and establish the foUowlng Constitution at
the fundamental law of a free and independent State,
by the name and ttyle of the State of Kansas, bound-
ed at follows, to wit :

Beginning at a point on the wettem boundary of
the State of Missouri where the thirty-seventh paral-
lel of north latitude crosses the same, thence west-
ward on said parallel to the twenty-fiftn parallel of

longitude west from Washington, thence north on
said parallel to the fortieth parallel of latitude, thence
east on said parallel to the western boundary of the
State of Missouri, thence soath with the western
boundary ot said State to the place of beginning.

Allien I.

BILL OF RIGHTS.
Sierronl. All men are by nature equally free and

Independent, and have certain Inalienable rights,
among which are those of enjoying and defending
their lives and ilbertiet, acquiring, possessing, and
protecting property, and of seeking and obtaining hap-
piness and safety, and the right of all men to tbe con-
trol of their persons, exists prior to law and is inalien-
able.

Sic. 2. All political power It Inherent in the Peo-
ple, and all free Governments are founded on their

authority, and are Instituted for tbelr equal protection
and benefit. No special privileges or immunities shall
ever be granted by the General Assembly which may
not be altered, revoked or repealed by a two thirds
vote of the same body, and thii power thall be exer-
cised by no other tribunal or agency.

Sic. 3. The people have the tight to susemble, in a
peaceable manner, to consult for their common gooj,
to inttiuct their Representativei and to petition the
General Assembly for redress of the grievances.

Sic. 4. Tbe people have the right to bear arms for
their defeLce andf lecurlty, but standing armies, la
time of peace,|are dangerous to liberty, and shall not
be tolerated, and the mllliary shall be in strict subor-
dination to tbe civil power.

Sic. 5. The right of trial by jiiry shall be Inviolate,
and extend to persons of every condition ; but a jury
trial may be waived by the parties in all cases, in the
manner prescilDcd by law.
Sic 6, There shall be no Slavery in this State, and

no Involcntaiy servitude, unless for tbe punishment
of crime, whereof the parties shall hare been duly
convicted.

Szc. 7. The right of every man to worship God ac-

cording to the dictates of his own conscience shall
never be infilnged, nor shall any man be compelled
to attend, erect or support any place of worship, or to
maintain any form of worship against bis consent,
nor shall any control of, or Interference with,
tbe lights ol conscience be permitted, or any
preference be given by law to any religious
establishment or mode of worship. No re-

ligious test or amount of property sball ever be re-

quired as a qualification for any office of public trust
under the S.ate, nor shall any rellgloui test or amount
of propeity ever be required as a qualification of any
voter at any election m this State, nor shall any per-
son be incompetent to be a witness on account of

religious belief, but nothing herein contained shall be
so construed as to dispense with oaths or affirmations.
The liberty of conscience hereby secured shall not
be so construed as to excuse acts of licentiousness, or
to justify practices inconsistent with the peace or

safety of the State ; nor shall any money be drawn
from the Treasury for the benefit of any sect, society,
or Institution.

Sic. 8. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus
shall not be suspended, unless in case of invasion or
rebellion the public safety requires It ; and said writ
shall be granted, as of right, In all cases where the

Legislature shall not specially confer discretion upon
the Court ; but the Legislature may prescribe preUm-
inary proceedings to the obtaining of said writ.

Sic. 9. All persons shall be bailable by sufficient

sureties, except for capital offences where proof is

evident cr the presumption great. Excessive ball
shall not be required, nor excessive fine imposed, nor
cruel nor unusual purishment inflicted.
Sic 10. In any trial, In any Court, tbe accused

shall be allowed to appear and defend in person, or

by counsel ; to demand tbe nature and cause of tbe
accusation against nlm ; to meet the witness face to

face, and to have compulsory process to procure the
attendance of witnesses in his behalf, and a speedy
public trial by an impartial jury of the county or dis-

trict in which the cfleuce is.alleged to have been com-
mitted ; nor shall any person, in a criramal cause be
a witness against himself, or be twice put in jeopardy
for tbe same offence.
Sec. U. The liberty of the Press shall forever be

inviolate, and all persons may freely speak, write or

publish their sentiments on all subjects, being respon-
sible for tbe abuse of such right.

Sic. 12, The freedom of debberation, speech and
debate In the Legislature is so essential to the righu
ol the people that It cannot be the foundation of any
accusation or prosecutI'"n, action or complaint In any
Court or place whatsoever.

Sic. 13, No person sball be transported out of the
Siate for any offence committed within the same, and
no conviction In tbit State shall work a corruDtion of
blood or forfeiture of e.state ; nor shall any person be
liable to be conveyed out of this State for trial in any
case where tbe oiience was committed within tbe

same, and no indenture of any persons, made and
executed out of the bounds cf ths State, shall be
valid within the State if inconsistent with the laws
thereof.

Sic. 14. Treason against the State shall consult

only inlevyirg war agalnat it, adhering to its ene-

mies, or giving tbem aid and comfort. No person
shall be convicted of treason unless on the evidence
of two witnesses to the overt act, or confession in

open court.
Sio. 15. No soldier shaM, in time of peace, be quar-

tered In any house without the consent of tbe owner,
nor In time of war except in a manner prescribed
by law.
Sic 16. Tbe right of the people to be secure in their

persons, houses, paoers, estates, &c., against unrea-
sonable searches and seizures, shall be Inviolate ; and
no warrant shall Issue but upon probable cause, sup-

ported by oath or affirmation, particularly describing
tbe place to be searched and the persons and things to

be seized.
Sic. 17. No person shall be imprisoned for debt in

any civil action cr mesne or final process, except in

casesof fraud, and no person shall be imprisoned for

a milltfa fire in time of peace.
Sic. 18. Foreigners who are, dr who may become

hereafter, bonarjide residents of this State, shall enjoy
the same rights In respect to the po-ssesslon, enjoy-
ment and inherilanoe of property as native-bom citi-

zens.
Sic. 19. All Courts shall be open, and every per-

son, for an injury done him m lands, goods, person
or reputation, shall have remedy by due course of

law, and justice administered without denial or delay.
Sic. 20. No hereditary emoluments, honors or pri-

vl leges shall ever be granted or conferred by this

State, nror sball tbere be any constitutional disUactioos

on account of sect or sex.
, , ,

Sic. 21. Private property shall be held inviolate,

but subservient to tbe public welfare. When taken
in time of war, or other public exigencies imperatively
requiring Its Immediate seizure, or for tbe purpose of

making or repairing roads which shall be open with-

out charge, a just compensation shall be made to tbe

owners of tbe property Inmcney: and in all other

cases where private property shall be taken for

public uses, a compensation therefor sh^U first be

made in money, or first secured by depositing money,
and such compensation shall be estimated by a jury,

vritbout deduction or benefit to any property of the

Sic.'22. No citizen of this Slate sball be held to

appear before tbe Supreme Court of the United States

on an appeal from the Supreme Court of this State,

but when appeals are taken on questlont of inter-

State law, aey shall only be through or from the

District Courts of tbe United Slates.

Sic 23. This enumeration of rights shall not be

construed to Impair or deny others retained by the

people, and all powers not herein delegated remain

With the people. ^^ h^tCHINSON, Chairman.

It Is not at all certain that thlt report wIU be

adopted. It contains some strong passages, and

will call out a wsrm discussion.

The Convention has considered the subject of Cor-

porations and Banking ; the Ohio Constitution having

been taken as the basis of Committee's report. Tbe
Convention wlU favor a General Banking law, and
will require United States stocks and Kansas State

stocks as a basis for security, equal to the amount of

the circulation and the additional security of ten

per cent that shall be deposited In specie.

The Board of Commissioners appointed by the last

Legislature to audit and award claims for losses in our

Shannon war, made a report yesterday, which was

immediately ordered to be printed. The tabular

statement, containing figures only, Istweaty feet la

lergtb. It presents icomplete compend of statistics

hat are the mott raluabie of snTthlng yet cuid

to Kansas hMoir. From Oie totals, I copy the 'M-
owing taUerin round nfiaibw*:

No. of claimants ....?' 403
Whole amoaat of Mii#Mi^aimed.. $570,020 21
Amount alloirM...v. :'..:.: .......i^. 412,978 03
No. of homes barafMl...v. - 78
No. of hors<iBMoleB;...u ......>;.. . 368
No.cattle stolon.-,...... ......;.. 533

Property oivnsdby Pro-SIavaiymeB....... $77,198 99

Propeity owned by Free State 335 779 04

Destroied by Pro-SISTety men 318,718 3

Destroyed by Free State men 94,859 40

By this chart It is easy to teo through the political

veil that has heretofore been cast aronnd the transse-

tlons of that bloody era. Kansas is disposed to dea

llberaBy wltb these claimants, and the real claim It,

In jutUce, against the General uoTsnmant
RANDOLPH.

FKOn UTAH.

vabUean iastUaUoDS ]** B***r neatioBed br aar^
right, boaorabia, Ugb-^ladad^nsaa. Mea eona^
and traitorous ia thea>aalT?. bavlag follad'hara is
aecompUth tbeir uaballowad seheitas, bast ssaaX
i?."5f*i Pf,* '* 'PfMf Ifr F sVaaijr ; bat
Utah, fair Utah. has sarrirad tham all, andbetuaa.
once blstpbemed aad dailded, wiU yot be, ia,smr
land, tba boast and pride of tbe just."

THE BUNDAT QUESTION.

Betnm of Jadfe Bckela The Federal Courts
A Gentile Preacher In the Herman

Tabernacle Apoattue niermaaa Karara-
Iniikto the States ntacellaneoDS Newa.

Corrtspamdmce qfihe New-York Times.

GuAT Salt Lasi Cut, Moiulay, June 20, 1859.

The Hon. D. E. Eckels, Chief Justice of the

Territory, accompanied by the Hon. Aanaiw Hun
FsaiTg, Indian Agent, returned to this city on the

evening of tbe isth. Judge Ecxiu wat met abou
twelve miles east of the city by a number of Federa
officers and citizens, and escorted In In state. If ills

reception upon his arrival can be taken at an indica-

tion, he it very popnlsur among all cluies ; even the
Mormons themselves show him a higher respect, 1 am
told.thanhat ever been shown to any other Federal
officer, but as he struck a heavy blow at the most vul-
nerable point in their creed, namely, polygamy, their

reipect, or seeming respect, may be dictated by fear
ratber than love.

Judge Smouri had determined to hold Court In this

city, commenchig on the firtt Monday In June, but on
being zdvltcd of the approach of the Chief Justice,
concluded to await his arrival, when a consultation
would be held, and they would decide,when It would
be most politic to hold Courts In each of the several
Districts. This consultaUon has been held, and the
following times and placet have been agreed upon :

First District, at Nephl, commencing on Monday, the
15th of August ; Second District, at Great Salt Like
City, commencing the Itt of Augutt ; Third District,
at Genoa, commencing the Itt of September. Each
Court Is to remain In session until the firtt Hoaday ia

November, or untlltaU of the butinets shall have been
dlspoied of.

Judge EcKHB takes charge of the First, or Provo
District. He will attempt to secure his prisoners and
hold his Court vritbout the assistance of the army ;

but In the event of his finding that Impossible, wIU
make a requisition for troops to aid him for be re-^

turns to tbe Territory with tbe determination to bold

Court, and to punish criminals at all hazards.

The Rev. Mr. Vox, Episcopal Chaplain to the army
at Fort Laramie, preached in the Tabernacle yester-

day. Snch a thing as permitting a Gentile to preach
in the holy Tabernacle of the "Saints" is something
hitherto unknown In the history of this people. Such
a , lenient and Christian act must now, and per-

haps for ever, stand unexplabaed. But BiioaAH's
fcindnest wat not abused ; not a single word wat ut-

tered that did not proceed from a charitable heart, i

and the Saints listened to the preacher without re- 1

celring a single heterodox sentence to contaminate >

their purity. Not a tingle allusion was made to the

teachings of Jotirn Sioth, nor to the pecuUaritiet
of tbe Mormon religlen. After Mr. Vox had con-

cluded, IIiBii C. KiHBAix harangued awhile, for tbe

better entertelnment of the atsembled multitude. Tbe
lervicet were ended by a brief discourse from Baio-
HAU Youna. Although hit remarks were based upon
palpably false premises, and his conclusions were

plali.ly erroneous, yet he spoke in a gentlemanly
maimer, and the impression produced by his discourse

was rather favorable than otherwise.

In a letter from a Mormon recently published In the
'

States, I see it stated that Judge Sinci.Aii had deter-

mined to hold court in this city some time In May,
and had threatened to quarter three-fcurtbs of the

army in Union-square, to have hit ordert carried'

out ; and goet on to say, that " immediately on Gov.
Cnrnaiia being made acquainted with the report and

circumstances, which leave no room for doubt of the

plans of the Judges, he notified Gen. D. B. Wills to

hold tbe militia in readiness to act on orders ; and
that by 2 o'clock on Monday morning, five thousand

men were under arms." I have questioned several

gentlemen of the city, and they had never heard of
these alarming movements uniil they taw thlt letter.!

1 will antwer for it that Judge Sibclaix never dream-;
ed of quartering three-fourtht, nor indeed any part of
tbe army in this city, unless tbe authority of the Court:
was actually resisted : and I give the Governor cred-1

it for having too much sense to order out tbe militia^

to resist the entrance cf the force that Judge SnccLAia
was said to be bringing in , before the Judge had evei^

appointed a time to hold his court, or had made a re-

quisition for troops. It is true, that one night a .few-

weeks ago, there were several bands cf armed horse-

men galloping through tbe streets, and collecting in:

the lo\fer part of the city to the nsmber of five or six!

hundred, and that they were swearing at a prodigiousi
rate against Gen. JoHHsroir and the United States^,

Judges particularly ; but they were thought to be
ajf

paity of Danites. Gov. CrjiMiKo positively says hej
knew nothing of tbeir object in assembling. I do
not doubt that he would be gratified to see the sen-

tence of tbe law passed upon every one of them.
In coming across the Plains, we met many apostate

Mormons returning to tbe states ; and since my arri--

val here I have learned that tbere are many more on:

the point of starting. Others would go if they badi
the means. The presence of the Army, even if it hasi

no other good effect, by its intlmldatlDg influence pro
tects these apostates, and enables tbem to get away;
in safety.

Moimonism sprang up with a rapidity hitherto un-

known in Church history ; but even ignorance itself

cannot forever be deluded. It appears that the mosfe^

ignorant are awakening to the enormity of the crimes

of their leaders, and the hypocrisy of their conduct
EsroBAH's power it crumbling to tbe dust, slowly but|

surely ; the Saints are shrinking back, and gliding!
from his arms. They fell me that tbe old man is sisk|

of dyspepsia, and that be cannot live mnch longer.
I do not believe that this is true , but if it is, w'jo cin;

wonder that the thought of exposure is a siekening'

one. X.

From Another Correspondent.
GsiAT Salt Laei Cnr, Friday, June 24, 1859.

The sale of Government nroperty advertised to!

take place at Camp Floyd, about the middle of next:

month. It now engaging tbe attention of citizens and:

speculators, of which latter class there is a goodly

number out here and more on the way. About 2,O0ft

mules, a lot of wagons and harness are to be sold, allj

of which wUl probably fall Into^the possession of tbe

monied few at low figures, and either be sent to
Call^

fomia or retained here at a small expense until a por-

tion of the army it required to move to tome distant

post, when tbe same property will probably be sold

back to Government at exorbitant rates.

The Paymaster has paid out ail the money he
. brought from California, and is still greatly in arrearsj

although It was expected that he had sufficient to

square up, and outsiders hoped to jingle a portion ot

It, but they have hoped In vain, and many of them re^

ceived "
nary red."

The ValUji Tan (Gentile) has again mails its ap-i

pearance, and has dgjxin charged editors. tVe now
have hopes of it attaiiiing its former standard and

fi^
vor. KisK AM1XK60K, the founder of tiie paper, ar(^

until two months since its editor, left in this week'*

mail coach for California, intending to go thence to;

tbe States.

The Indians on the Central, or new California maili

route, have teen quite troublesome of late, and Dr.:

FoBHiv has gone to Camp Floyd to send out a mlU^

tary force to keep them In subjection. .-^. B.

A MORMON DENIAL OF REBELLION. .

1 he Deseret Xnrs (Mormon) of the 22d July

has an article on the charge of rebellion against the|
Federal Government. The Editor solemnly denies

that the Saints ever intended to rebel against au-;

tbority, and puts In tbe foUo wing particularly strong

d^al of charges generally :

' It is asked. Did not tbe people of Utah reiiit the
laws and authority of the Gavemment t Our answer
is a loud and emphatic Be! Tbe people here uv^
ever respected the laws and honored those gentlemen .

who have come Into their midst t>earing credentials

from the Government ; but a few of them, forgetful
of their commissions, have sought to render us de-i

based and corrupt, like themselves. Such attempts
we have spurned as we would always spurn the misj
creant who dared to perpetrate them wltb righteous

Indignation '. Was this resitting the "
authority o/

lawful Government !" We say It was not, and defy
the world to prove the charge.

But,lt It urged, did not the people of Utah arm
themselves against tbe authority of the Government]
We again say no : W^hat did they do t They pushed
inte tbe mountains in mast, regardleii of a rutUesS
Winter's storm and snow, to check the march or an

army, who, incensed as they were at that time ij
the ovtragevus and hell-organized libels tgainst tlu
'
JIfoniiims' had they been permitted to enter the

confines of tbe settlements-urged on by bitter ene-

mics, would doubtless have enacted scenesendlng la

bloodshed and indiscriminate slaughter. That these

things have been warded off. Is due to tbe prompt-
ness and decision of the ' Mormons. i

Subsequent developments and official statemeiitt

have demorstrated Oiat tbere was no for the

action that was taken in the premises. Utabvratas

Inval to the Goveirment and Conalitutlon of ti^

UMted Stttfs. Iii/ori the Vlah Exfeittum. as she has

. 'n S'-ce. Rer fidt^.ty t the Opvemmeiit aad Re-

TbePkllBdelpbla Bzeltemeat-Hnaalsw Caw
SaadaT-Hesilac u the Case ef *

Arrested Partlas.
The Philadelphia htdger, Jnly 19, has fte -

lowing acoonnt of the oiamlaatloB of the eoBdastar
sad driver attested .on Sunday, lor rnaalBg a GUr
RsOroad car In eontraTention of the Mayoi*i ordara"

Yesterday momtng a hearing wat had bsfan
Alderman HuTOamoa.lB -tbe cate of the condaete
and driver of ona of flie Green aad Coatet-itreetaiL
arrested on Sunday afternoon, at Twsnty-sacoad amL
Coatos-ttraet,cbaiigad arlSi a bnach ef tba Daaaata
timning Ibe cars on Sonday. Tbe oSca of tbe AUmt-
man was eroirded.
Tbe Railroad Company was lepraseatad by Wa.

L. BnsT, Esq. The first witness examlnad was Jsa.
A. HcLAUOBLra, one of tiie Flfteaath Waid f^Hmt
Officers, wbo testified that he arrested tbe eoadaslar
of a car at Twenty-second aiu] Coates streets, at Om
direction a f Sergeant Oaa. The coadnetor desiredto
see the warrant, but none was shoivn, aad the eaa-
dnctor left the ear without raslstance, neltker did tbe
patscngert In tbe car make any resittaace.

^

I Mr. Hirst. Were the patsengert orderir a>C
Iquiet?
<

Officer . Y'es, sir. The cart made no more aoise
than araal. Therewas a laiga crowd pnseitf, bat I
can't tell why they collected.
Ur. Hirst.-Wat there aar breach of the peace T
Officer. I taw no distarbaaea, but it was rialailBg

the ordinance. It wat against the law.
3fr. HirX. What law f

offictr.A vi<dation of a State ordinance. cl>aasb-
er]
Mr. Hirst. y/u there any other dittnrbaaca !

Offietr.l saw none, but I heard that soma f the
pastengera used bad language.

Jfr. Ho'st Did ths conductor commit a breadi o(^
the peace?

Officer I saw the condaetor violating an otdiaasiee,
a State ordinance, [laughter,] but I did aot see Ua
do anything to dlttnrb (be peace.
At thlt point a delay took place la coiisecioeaee ef

tbeabsraceof Sergeant Orr, aad Mr. Hirst read tbe
following order of the Mayor to tbe Chief of tbe
Police :

HAYOB's Offioi. Wtereas the 'moving e( pawsagtr
railway cars through tbe City, on Sunday, neeetsunr
distittbi the religiont observance, and tlierettof Ibw
day. srd it coLseqnentlj a misdemeaner and a I.

oftbepabliepcaee yon are hesVby directed to prereat
tbe passage of such cars, aad will make use of ths PsUse
force to that end. " Signed bythe Mayor.
Tbe Chief of Police, on Simday morning, to cany

out this order againrt Sunday riding, tank a canlage
and went to tbe Fifteenth Ward Stetton-honse, finrme
purpose of directing the officers of that Statloa to
carry cut tbe orders of the Mayor.
The witness being still absent. Mr. Host desired

to close tbe case, and if the Alderman considered
that tbe defendante had committed a breach of tbe
peace, to bind tbem over, to that be {Mr. KJ
might Immediately bring tbe matter before tha 8a-
preme Court Mr. H. contended that there was ao
evidence to shew that the peace had been dlstaibed
by the defendants, and therefore he asked for tbeir
discharge.
Sergeant Oaa now appeared, and wat tsrorn.
Jfr. Hirx-Did the cars make more or less asite

than an ordinary carriage patiiog over the street ?
Sergeant I think they made moreaolie.
Mr, Hirst In what way ?

Sfrgrsm-By the rollings of the wheels, aad the
cheering of the pasieogerx in the cars, when opposite
the Station house. Some of those Inside of Ibe ear,
tang a verse to the tune of Old Hundred, but eoald
not say whether the conductor or driver joined hi.
There was no dlstorbancs until I stopped the car, ex-
cept the cheering of the pattengers. The witness
subsequently tteted that be saw one patsmger pat
hit arm out of the window and cheer; alto, bMrd
voices Inside, but could not at firtt toll howmaay.
but to satisfy Mr. HiiST upon this point, be would say
a half dozen, to lump the job. He also stated that
there was a church sibont 150 feet from where the ear
wat ttopped, and that the mnnlng of tte tame eoald
be beard in tbe church. The peoole in the tirset
were peaceable until the car wat it0|^>ed, tliea tb^
astembled to tee wh^ wat going on.

Officer SniHGii, who arrested the driver, testified
that no reilttance wat made ; he saw a man, befani
the car stopped, put hit hand out of the window, aad '

say,
" Go away ;" heard no noise inside of tbe ear,

neither did he hear any belUk
The Alderman reterved his decision In the mattar

until this morning at 1 1 o'clock.

Mr. Jaios Coopxa, PretideBt of the Srei aad
Coates-street Railroad, hat irritten the follosriag let-

ter in reply to the one of tbe Mayor pubUtiied ia

Tuesday's Tmxs. July 18, 185k

To the Honoraile Alexander Henry, Mayor of (kt Citu
of Pkiladelpkie :

DiAX Sm : Your communicatton bearing date of the
15th Inst , informing me that comidalat had tMenaiale
" In behalf of the congregation of the Green-street
Methodist Episcopal Church, located In Green-street^
above Tenth, that on Sunday last thefr religious ob-
servances were dltturtxd by the running of the eart
of tbe Green and Coatet itreets Pbllaaelphla Pas-
ser ger Railway, and that a like annoyance Is antiei-

pated on the coming Sunday," was duly received and
respectfully considered.

Your communication likeirise states, that tbe arrest
of one of the drivers in tbe employment oftheCom-
psc y, was made on the ground that ths runniag of a
railway car on Sunday

" was under tbe clrcam-
sUnces of the case, a breach of the peace." I have
been instructed by the Board of Directors to say, in
reply to your communication, that in runniag a ner-
,ion of tbeir cars on one branch oftbeir road, on Soa-
day last, nothing wis further from their Intention ths*
to disturb tbe congregations having churches, or
places of worship on the route of their road, or to
commit a breach of the peace. On the contrary, it

wa;. enjoined on the superintendents, conductors aad
drivers, that the cars of the Company should not puss
any thurch.or place of tporship faster tkan a walk, aad
that strict care should be token not to interrupt or dis-
turb in any way the congregations worshiping ia
such place. It was also enjrined upon them bm to
make or permit noise or diitnrbance of any ktad, aad
since then written iastracUons to tiiat effecthare beets

placed in the bands of each driver and condnetor,aad
put up in every car. I hare also been dlrectea by the
Board to say, further, that while they hsvs been la-
structed by their counsel that the orderly and peacea-
ble running of their cars on Sunday It not a breadi af
the peace, they are, nevertheless, disposed, tnrsagh
respect for i ou personally, atwell as Chief Magistrate
of tbe city, to defer to suggestions contained in yess
letter, so far as not ta permit their cart to be ma na-
til after the expiration of the morning service ia Oe
several churches.
The Board alto desire that 1 should avail myself of

the opportunity which the (ejly to roureoqimaaiea-
tion affords, to stote that they would regret to do say
act at variance with theAriews of any large and r-
specteble class of their fellow-cltizeas, except at the
call of what they supposed to eomprlsc a vast majori-
ty of the public. The Board hat no with and na ta-
tention to disturb the public peace, nor do anyttiog
that would be likely to prove subversive of the piddle
morals.
On the contrary, while they are tbe advocates of

toleration, they are at tbe same time as much the

friends of puHic order, sowsd morality, emd^nlightentt
Christianuy as my of the few wko haoe denteo
them.
Thanking you for the ditpoiiti'tn you have evinced

to discbarge the dutiet of your office vrith courtesy, I

beg leave to subscribe myself.
Yours respectfully, JAMES COOPER,

President Green and Coatet St. Railroad Co.
Tbe Young Men's Chritttaa Association o( FhUa-

delphia held a meettng on the 18t&, and patted laao-

lutiont sustaining Mayor Hzmt.
The Clergy of Chicago have held a public meettig

to remonstrate against Sabbath desecration. Ths
Rev Mr. Bishop presided, and arransementt wore

made for calling a mass meeting of Sabbath observers.

Tbe ministers agreed to preach In concert on the ob-

servance of tbe Sabbath on the last Sunday in July.

Tbe Slare Case at Plymsnth.^Msias.
The Boston Jmmal, July IS, has the following

particulars of the case ,of the slave Mabia at Ply-

mouth, reported yesterday by telegraph :

This morning, at Plymouth, Mr- N. B. Sptana
petitioned Judge Thomas Russill, of the Superior
Court, (who was in Plymouth at the time) fir a writ
ol habeas corpus, to take the h>dy of one Maua Gas-
KUfs. a female slave then in Plymouth, The petititisi

sets forth that tbe said Habu is a married woiau.
and Is restrained of her liberty by one Wiuua
HoLvis and wife, of New-Orleant, on this ISth day of

July, 1859. ^, ^
The writ was issued, ard made returnable to

either of tbe Judges of the Supreme Judicial Court,
and placed in the bands of Deputy Sheriff Joaa A-
wooD, Jr. Toe Sheriff proceeded at once to terra
tbe process ui>on Mrs. Holbss, and taking Maaia
into custody, brought her to this city, and returaad his

writ to Judge Mitcaif, of the Supreme Coort.
Maiia states that she It abont 35 yeart old, watbom

in Savannah, Ga., and wat purchased by Mr. RoLsns,
wbo took her to New-Urleans. When Mr. Heusa
and wife left New- Orleans a few weskt tinoe, she

(Mama) ws told that they were going to take ber to

her friends In Savannah, bostead of which, at now
peart, they took patsage up the MlstitjlppiMvjaa
came acrosi.the cormtry to Plymouth. She lailbaa

ttatet that she it rettralned of her llbMty, aad basaot
near so much liberty here at the North as site bad ta

New-Orleans, as ber mistress did not like to have ber

go put at all ; but sbe went out yesterday to'cbanh,
and found friends to whom she related liar story, aad
this proceedlig Is the result. . _
On account of the unavoidable abseaee of M-

nestes the case was postponed tlU nine o>elM[t
morrow morning for .examlnatioiu Wis. I.

~

Esq., appeared In behalf of the slave.

AXFBiCAX MiCHANics IH EnssiA. &er sinoe

the eommencemertt of the great St. Petenbnrgh BaB-
Tosd, tbe Messrs. MTnrAvs nave been provWing excel-

lent employment for tuch skillful American neetaa-
ict who were disposed to render themselves utefal la

that distent country. Manyofthete have beea sao-

cessfnl, and are now oceapytng posiUons of retpoma-

bllity and profit, whUtt otheit are followlBj. "r-

JOHH F. MATmeLT, of tbit cMy, and three othervg
men. of Hastachuiette, are about to siil for Rnttta. .

Mr. M. left BalUi
>

take tbe steamer j

company with the rett to i^..; ^"""i .:-i Moseow
Mne of road between St. rcter.b"riih

'.!'.*?"'^
Tfce ttjle of the Rutslsr: Brm i JV*"^

U.-aams <K

f^TSAp^-Bsitimirt Amrrnan, Wt.

ssacbniotte,are^ about to ''.'""I.^k i "

BalUmore yesterday for ^'*^V,'i; IT
amerXsi. ter Liverp.I, '' '""f* 1 ,
ith thereat to take chart* "f

/"JI'^
*
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THB NATVRAIJSftTIOM QDBSTION.

AMraaeT>aeaermI Blaek'a Oplatoa spaa Ex-
pattlatlwi Bad MatBTallzatlaat

WuHneroii, Monday, Jaly 18. \

Attoniey-0neI Black haa, in compliance
-wMk Iba laqncst of th PiMldent of thaVnitadStatai,
nadand aa oidnion In the eaia of CBiiinia Eiasr,
a aative of HanoTar, lad who ealgrated to this coon-

*7 ia I8S1, when hewu about ten yean of afe.
Ykii snbject wu recently made the bull of a Com-
iBiaation to our Mlniiter at Berlin, who was in-

abraeted to demand the release of Mr. Eaan.
B appears thathewaa natnraUzed last Febraary,

and ia Hatch, alter pracnrtai{ a regular passport, he
went back to Hancver on a temporary vitit. He had
besa in tin village imere he was born about tbree

weeks, when he was arrested, carried to the nearest

nUar; station, forced into the Hanarerian army, and
kaia ke la at flie present time, unM>le to retarn home
a feialtaaliy and business, but compelled against bis

trtbto peifonn military service.

The Attorney General says that this is a case which

akes It necessary for tbe Govemmeat of the United

Slates to interfere promptly and de3lslTely, or ac-

kaawledge that we have no power to protect nataral-

tied eiUzens when they retarn to their native coun-

tary, under any circumstances whatever. What you
will do most of coarse depend upon the law of our

own conntiy as controlled and modified by tbe lair of

aations, the Constitatlon of the United States and tbe

,
aetsof Congress.

I Tbanataial tights of every free person who owes
'

aa Hebta, and is not guilty ol any cilme, to leave the

eaaatry of bis birth, and in god faith, and for an
honest purpose tbe privilege of throwing off Us nat-

wal allegiance, and subitliutlDg another allegiance
ialta place the general right, in one word, to ezpa-
Matlea. la iieontastlble. I know tiiat the common
Jawaf Esgland deniealt; tbat the judicial deeialons
ef fkat conntiy are oppased to it. and that some of
arown Coons, misled by Brltlsb authority, hare ex

Blessed (though not very decislvelv) tbe same opin-
laa. But all this Is very nur from setUlag the qassnon.
Tka Muaieipal Code of England is not one of the

aonrees from which we derive our knowledge of in-
titaational law. We take it from natural reason and
jastlaa, tnim sriltara of known wisdom, and from tbe
laetua of civllizad nattoni. All these are opposed

to tka doetiiae of perpetual aUeglanea. Itlstoolnju-
ilaas to the general interests of mankind to be toie-
latsd. Justice denies that men should either be con-
laed to tbelr'natire soil, or driven away from it

against their will. A man may be eitner eilled or im-

pnsoaed for an actual offence against tbe law tt bis

aonnlsy ; bat being bom in it is not a crime for wbicb
elthar puuisliment can be justly inflicted. Among
writats on public law the preponderance in weigbt of

aathoritv, as well as the msj uity in number, concur
with CiciBo, who declares that the right of ezpatria-
flon is the firmest foundation of human freedam ; and
with BnxxasHOOS, who utterly denies that the terri-

tory of a State is the prison of her people.
In praetiee, no nation on earth walks or ever did

walk by the nile of the common law. All the coun-
ttlcs cf Europe have received and adopted and nat-
niaJlscd the dtlieas of one another. Tney have all

eocouiaged the Immlgiatton of foreigners into their
teiritorics, and many of them have aided the emigra-
ttoa af their own people. Tbe German States have
aeaccded the existence of the tight by maklDg laws
to regulate its exercise. Spain and tbe Spanisn Aoier-
leaBsiatei have always recognized it. England, by
a recent statute (7 and 8 Vic.) nas established a per-
aiasent system of naturalization in the very teeth of
her common-law rule.

Fiance baa done the same, and besides that has de
elaied that in the Code Mapoleon (Art. U) that the

4iaality of a Frenchman will be lost by naturalization
la a fotelgn country. There 4s no GDvernment In
Europe or America wlilch practically denies the rigtiu
Bere in the United States the thought of giving it up
aannet be entertained for a moment Upon that prin-
alple this country was populated. We oire to it our
existence as a nation. Erer since our independence
we have upheld and maintained it by every furm of
words and acts. We have c-ostantly promised full

and complete protection to all persons who shsuld
aoBie bete and seek it by renouncing their natural al-

legiance and transferring their fealty to us. We stand

pledged to It in the face of the whole world. Upon
the (altb of that pledge millions of persons have staked
their most important interests. If we repudiate it

now, or spare one atom of the power which may be
aeceisajy to redeem it, we shall be guilty of perfidy
so gross that no American can witness it witn!>ut a
Jecimg of Intolerable shame.
'

Bxpatriatlon includes not on'y emigration out of

c ana's natuial country, but natutallzation in the coun-

try adopted as a future residence. When we prove
the right of a man to expatriate himself, we estab-

Ish tee lawful authoiity of the country in which he
seltlea to naturalize him, if the government pieases.
Wiat, then, is naturalizauon ! There Is no dispute
afeontthe meaning of It. The derivatlcn of the word
alone makes it plain. All lexicographers and all ju-
rists dtfire it one way. In Its popular etymological
and lawful sense it signifies the act of adopting a fir-

eigner ai d clothing him with all the orlvUeges of a
BMlve citizen or subject.
Tnere can be no doubt that naturaliziUon does, pro

/ac(e, place the native and adopted cldzen in presise-
iy the same relations wl'Ji the Government under
wbicb they live, except so far as the express and po si-

tire law of the country basmadeadistuicUon infavjr
of one or tbe other, in some countries Immigration
has been so encouraged by giving to adopted citizens
certain Immunities and privileges not enjoyed by na-
ares. In most, however, poUucal favors nave gone
the other way. Here none but a native can be Presi-
dent. In some of our States foreign bam citizens are
tficligible to tbe oHice of Governor, and in one of them
they cinnot even vote for two years after they are
Katoralized. But If tbeie restrictions had not been
expressly made ty positive enactment, they certaisiy
would not have existed.
In legaid to the protection of our citizens In their

rights at heme and abroad, we have no law which di
vices them into classes, or makes any difference
whatever between them. A native and a naturalized
Ameilcan may therefore go forth with equal security
over every sea and through every land under heaven,
laoludicg the country in which tbe latter was born.
Eitbercfthtm may be taken up under a debt con-
tracted, t r a crime committed by himself ; bat both
are absuluieiy free from all political obligatioas to

every country but their own. They are both of them
American citizens, and their exclusive allegiance is

due to the Government of tbe United States. One of
taem never did owe fealty elsewhere, and the other,
at tbe time of his naturalization, solemnly and right-
fully, in pursuance of public law and municipal re-

galadon, threw off, renounced and abjured forever all

allegiance to every foreign prince, potentate. State
and sovereignty whatever, and eipecla'ly to that sov-

ereign whose subject he had previously been. If this
did not work a solution of every political tie which
bound him to his native country, tben our naturaliz i-

UoB Uws are a bitter mockery, and the oath we ad-
minister to foreigners is a delusion and a snare.
There have been and are now persons of a very

hlgb reputation who bold that a naturalized citizen

ought to be protected by the Government of his

adopted country everywhere except ia the oouatry of
his Dlith ; but If be goes there, or is caught wiihin
tba power of his native sovereign, bis ac: of natu
ralization may be treated as a mere nullity, and he
will immediately cease to have the rights of an
American citizen. This cannot be true. It has no
fooadatlon to rest upon (and its advocates do not pre-
tend tliat it has any) except the dogma which denies

allogetfier the right of expatriatian without the con-
acnt of his native sorereign and that is untenable,
as I think I have already shown.
Meither is this view supported by the practice of the

world. I seed not say tbat our naturalization laws
are opposed to it in their whole spirit as well as in
their express words. Tbe states of Europe are also

practically committed against it. No Government
would allow one of its own subjects to divide his al-

legiance between it and another sovereign, for they
all Snow that no man can serve two' masters. In Eu-
rope, as well lis here, the allegiance demanded of a
naturalized resident must have been always under-
stood as exclusive. There are not many cases on
record, but what few we find are unlfurm and clear.
One AUBJITI, a Frenchman, naturalized here, went
hack and was arrested for an offence against tie mili-

tary law^ which none except a French subject couii!
commit ; but he was discharged when his national
abaiacter as an American citizen was shown.
A Itr. AuiBU, a native of Bavaria, after being na-

taralized in America, and living here for many years,
determined upon returning to his native country and
resuming bis original political status. Tbe Buvaflan
Government, so lar from Ignoring his naturaMzatian,
expressed a doubt whetner he could be readopted
there. But the most decisive fac \ which history re-
aoids is tbe course of the Biitisb and American Gov-
ernments ouring the war of 1812. The Prince Re-
gent proclalmea it as his determination that every na-
tve-boin subject of the Btiiish Crown taken prisoner
while serving in the American ranks should be tried
aad executed as a traitor to his lawful sovereign.
This was undoubtedly rlKht, accor Jing to tho com-

mon law doctrine. The King of Kngland hid not

fivea
his assent to the expatriation oi those pecp-.e.

f tlw Frinee Regent had a right to arrest naturalize:!

Katlishmen, SoMc^mien, or Irishmen, in Canada, (as
the Kmg of Banorer anreated Mr. Eaasr in bis do-

minions,) and compel them to fight for him, he cer-

tainly bad a tight to hang them for fighting against
hia. But Mr. Mannon denied the whole doctrine and
all its consequences. He immediately issued a coun-
ter proclamation, declailng that if any naturalized
dlizen of the United States should be put to death on
tha pretence that he was still a British subject, two
Eaglish prisoners should suffer in like manner by way
ef letaiiatioiL The Prince Regent's proclamation
was never enforced in a single Instance. A principle
whlcb our Govemmeat successrully resisted under
such citcumstsnces will scarcely t)e suOmitted to
BOW.
The sppllcatloB of these principles to any natural-

ized Citizen who returns to his native country is

simple and easy enough. He ia liable, like anybody
else, to be arrested for a debt or a crime, but be can-
not rightfully be punished for the non-performance
of a duty which is supposed to grow out of that al-
legiance which he nas abjured and renounced. If he
TLi^. *5e'ter from the army, he may be punished
2. J.k! s:^" back, because deserUon Is a crime. 0.i

S rt. .f ^^*^j^' be was not actually in the army
iifcjf JS?.^.?' bisemlgTaUoD,but merely Uable, like

ISJI S ^m,"? '.""' *" to be called upon for his

!^t hl^ ,hZ ""'^ ^^"^ "e <" not peVform, be-

SSltii^i ,S"?7 '''" the timeTor iu per-fcimanee came roun*. he cannot justly be molested.

i?^i2S.SiS"iL""."
' Wmonthaf account oulbto ba regarded as a grave offence to his adooted

of oOmt atetaa Or paoplea must be made aad ezeentad

aeeoidlBg to tha lair of mtioiu. A sovereign wno
tiamidcaapon the law of the world cannot ezcnan
himself by pointing to a provision in Us own monl-

clpal code. The mtmlcl^ code of each country is

the oibprlng of its own sovereign's will, and public
law must be paramount to local law in every question
where local laws are In conflict. If Hanover would
make a eglslatlve decree, forbidding her people to

emigrate or expatriate tbemselves upon pain of death,
tbat would not take away the right of expatriation,
and any atempt to execute such a law upon one who
has ab-eady become an American citizen would and
ought to be met by very prompt reclamation.
Hanover probably has soms municipal regulation of

her own by wUch the rightof expatiiatlon is denied

tt4hoie of her people who lUI to comply with certain
conditions. Assuming that such a regulation existed
in lf51, and assuming also that It was violated by Mr.
EansT when he came away, tbe question will tben
arise whether tbe unlawfulness of his emigration
makes his act of naturalizati'..n void, as against the
King of Hanover. I answer no certainly nut. He is
an American citizen by our law. If he violated the
hw o( Hanover which forbade bim to transfer his al-

legisnce to ns, then the laws of the two countries are
In conflict, and tbe law of nations steps in to decide
the question upon principles and rules of its o wn.
By tbe public law of the world we have the un-

doubted tight to naturalize a foreigner, whether bis
tatnral sovereign consented to bis emigration or not.
In my opinion, tbe Hanoverian Government cannot
justify the attest of Mr. Ebsst by showing that be
emigrated contrary to tbe laws of that country, unless
it can also be proved that the original right of expi-
triatlon derends on the consent of the natural sove-
reign. This last proposition I am sure no man can
establish.

FOLITICAI..

abnntiy.
What acts are necessary to make him part of the

army ? what constitutes the crime of mlii-arv deaer.
tl:n! whether a person drafted, conscrlbed or n"tl-
Mi, but not aetuaUy serving, may be caUea a desert.
r. f ha fails to report Umself ! these arrqaSJuon;

which need not be discussed unUI they arise"
*

But it may be said that tbe government of Hanover
has a right to make her own laws and execute them
ha ker own way. This is strictly true of all i^^/^
wbicb are Intended to enforce the obtigations and
punish the cffences of her own people,
w Bui a law wUch operates on the isterB',s atd rights

Speech of Tom Coiwin at Xeafa lie Defines
Ilia PaBltlon.

The Hon. Tom Coewiw opened tbe campaign in

Ohio on the ]5Ih July, by dellrering a stirring speech
at Xenia. He said :

" He had met his fellow-citizens with a view to set-
tle his relations with the Republican Party, and to
define bis position before his constituents. He had
been the sutiject of misrepresentations, and it was his

purpose to correct them.
It had been said of bim nay, some of Us audience

had beard bim say that in lespect of party opera-
tions he did not know whether or not he belonged to

any one of the great political parties of the country.
He was not now even sure that his principles, except
in one respect, where those of any party now in exist-
ence ; but upon tbe subject of Slavery he agreed en-
tirely with the Republican Party. Upon that subject
he was confident he concurred in sentiment with nine-
teen-twentietbs of those men in the State of Ohio
who vote the Republican ticket But there weie oth
er important principles before the counti*y, upon
wUch tbe Republican Party had never clearly defined
itself, and it raigbt be that he did not concur upon
those questions with that party.

in relation to Slavery, he had during forty years
mslTitalncd the position occupied by the Republicans.
The recordiof Us whole life would prove it, and the
record of his future life would show that be was with
them earnestly upon Anil Slavery principles.
Upon the subject of the power of Congress, in rela-

tion to leglslatipn for territories, It was his fixed opin-
ion that Congress had the right, add it is Its duty, to

prohibit Slavery in them. But with Uiose who con-
tend that Congress bas not power to pass laws for
tbe recapture of fugitive slaves, he could not and did
not agree. He agreed with tbe Republicans tbat

Slavery Is very mischievous more Injirious to the
wblte than to the black man, and he coiild establish
by historical proof that wherever Slavery has found a
place, the slave bas suffered less than the master.
He had raid, and wou.d repeat the remark, tbat tbe

Republican Party was organized upon thg single ques-
tion of Slavery ; and when he htd said that he be-
longed to no party, it was with tbe gratification ex-
pressed or implied that there were other great ques-
tions interesting to the people of the United States,
upcn whlcb the Republican Party had not been ex-

plicit, ard it was to these q-iestions he bad addressed
blDiself. It was bis deliberate opinion that Congress
has tbe power to make a proper and suit ible law to
recapture fugliive siavEs as well as fugitives from jus
tice ; and be cculd not agree with those persons of
extreme views who maintained it to be the duty of
citizens conscientiously opp-.sed to a law to resis* its

enforcement, and he believed thatnineteen-twentieths
nf the Republican Party of Ohio agree with him.
Justbefoiecomingupon the stand, a note had been
sifp-..ed into his band by some person unknown to bim,
which he would tea;', v.z ;

"Hon. Thouas Coiwis I In jour speech bete, last
Fall, you denounced as baa chizecs tbote wbo would not
at d cculd not conscientiously aid in execoting th'S Fugi-
tive Slave law. Now, Mr, I wisb toknow bow any man
who believes slavtholdicg to be immotai can aid in tbe
fxecntior of said law. umessbeunreitakes to fight both
against God and his own conscience. Swearijtg to sup-
pott tbe Corstitution lays no one under any obligation to
support or aid in executing said law, for you know, and
every unprrjudiced iLan knows, tbat it is unconstitution-
al in severa! of its featorei.

(Signed) A CITIZEN."
Mr. CoBwtB remarked upsn tbe note at length, tbe

sebstance of his sentiments being that he did not
meet to denounce any man as a bad man who refused
to obey the law. but that be regarded it the sacred
duty of every citizen to obey the law when It should
have been decided as such by the legislative and ju-
dicial departments of the country. He who would
not, could not be a good citizen. It was rather ab-
surd, and tbe principle carried out that one man
should presume to say a law is unconstitutional, and
corCemn all of Lis fellow citizens as ignorant, 'es-

pecially where every Court in tbe United States had
declared the law constitutional. This Fugitive Slave
Law, Judge McLus, an earnest Antl Slavery man,
had declared constitutional in to many words. Can
aiiy man say lie is right and all the world wrong ? He
Would n.ot cjuntenance any man to do an
act wiiich his c jnscience would not justify. He
wculd admire a raan who would sacrifice him-
self for principle, because he would guarantee his

honesty. Yet he would say the law roust be obeyed,
and If you do not like it, repeal. Suppose BatOHiM
VcisG should come here with his forty-two women,
ar.d be an signed, how would yourcgardit if he should
set up the p'.ea,

" My conscience and the Word of God,
a= 1 read in the bojk of Mormon, tells me I am right?"
lie (Mr. CoBwis) would have men obey the law, and
if they disobeyed lie woold b.'-lng their heais to the
block, if the law required it. lis dis.iked the Fugi-
tive Slave law. It is a bad law. and an unjust law.
lie would not have voted for,it, if he had been in the
Senate. But It is tbe law and must be obeyed, till the
ptlnciole of obedience to laws Is forgotten, aad we are
driven to anarchy and despotism. The Constitution
recognizes this law. The right of recapture coald be
asseried under the Constitution If you hid no law.
The Courts ot toe United States have jurisdiction of
the whole country, and a writ of error wo-.iij take a
case before it from your highest State tribunal, and
the Supreme Court would inevitably decide in favor
of Ifce recapture upon evidence. If you would put
the 1 aw aside in one case, you would in another, and
what wou'd be the result?
Mr. Coawis proceeded to say he would prohibit

Slavery everywhere. The Constitution gives Con-
gress rlaht to limit, and it Is the dutr of Congress to
do it. He did not believe Territories had a right to
admit or reject it. This doctrine is contrary to the
intention and iastruction of tbe framers of the Con-
stitution. All tbe laws of the United States upon this

subject, from the organization of the Governmen
down to the Kansas Nebraska bill, bad expressed the

rigbt of Congress to legislate tor the Temtorles.
The Territory of Hissiscippi was organized in 1798.

Congress enacted a law imposing a fiae of three
hundred dollars upon any person who would import a
slave into thai Territory for sale. It did permit a .man
owning slaves, who weiit there to live, to t;ike them
there with him ; but It forbid tbe Slave-trade. Tbe
same law required the Territorial Legislature to send
up its laws for the approval of Congress, and if dis-

approved they ^vete null and void. The United
States Cou't, with Jonn MaasnAU. on the bench, sus-
tained Ih's power. In Liuislana Territory, organized
1799, ths same provision was applied, and this, in the
face of the law of 1799, extenaing the Slave-trade
twenty years, a law appli.-^able exclusively to the
Slates. With such imperial power did Congress ad-
minister the Constitution in relation to the Territo-
ries, and in that very Congress which made th3 or-

ganic law of the Territory of Louisiana, there were
seventeen members who assisted in framing the Con-
stitution of the United States, and there was no pe-
tition or remonstrance against the exercise of that

right, and Thomjs Jiffsssoic signed the bill which
prohibiled the Slave-trade In Louisiana. Micldgan,
Iliinois, Wisconsin, Iowa. Cajifornia, New Mexico
and Utah were all organized territorially with the
same restriction laid on by Congress. Jamis K. Pole,
whom all Democrats ought to respect, recog-
nized tfiis power by signing tlie bill organizing Ore-

gon a territory with the Wilmot Proviso. Uissouri
was an exception, but tbe compromise restricted

Slavery then by Stason and Blron's line. Mr. MonsoB
ar.d his whole Cabinet, all but two of whom were
Southern men, admitied the power of Congress to

prohibit Slavery north of that line. For seventy- f^e
years Congress exercised this power; and shall we
say that those who made the Constitution did not un-
derstand it ? All the Kteat fathers or the Conslitu-
linn, WAsnrNGTOif, the Adamsbs, JsFFsasoN, JacssO!!
and Polk recognized tbe iinquestioned poAer of Con-
giess. It was only in I&46 that Docolab and Cass
discovered thut Wasquiotoic and Mosaos didn't know
what tbe Constitution meant. Tney produced squat-
ter sovereignty. This was a heresy he hoped the Re-
publican Party would not introduce into their church.
He would have them slick to the good old Anti-

Siavery construction of WAaaiaoTON and all the Presi-
dents coun to Pole. All of them, said the speaicer,
occupied the ground which the Republican Party now
occupies.
He proceeded to say of squatter sovereignty, that if

voting is tbe natural right or a white man, so it is ths
natural right of the b'ack man ; and if fi ty thousand
blacks should meet in a territory and legiaiate, and
Congress assentmit to si/uatter sovereignty, most not
liiterfere unless these democrats, by some ethnologi-
cal or physiological argument, can prove that a b'aclr

man is not a human bei. g. Reterrlng to the Fugi-
tive Slave law, he said that bv the same autborit? tint

Cocgrees legislates in tbe restriction of Slavery, she
has a light to make laws for tbe recapture of fugitive
slaves. \^
This position has alwaysMjeen eucttesjfuily main-

tained. While we are denouncing the South, he sail,

for violating the law by opening the Slave tra^e, let

us not be found guilty of violating it in the North, In

another jarlicular. Let us tell them that we rely
upon the contemporaneous eonstractlon of the constl-

tulion, and we can with unlmpeacbed Integrity oblige
them to do so. Mr. Conwia here devoted some atten-

tion to the question of admittlnc states with a slavery

constitution, and said he would not do so even If bis

constituents Instructed him to do so : he would resign
first. He thought, however, that there is now no prac-
tical view of Slavery, wUch makes it of deep interest.

He was opposed to the acquisition of more territory.
H^ woulcl advise Republicans if they want the agita-
tion of a avery to ceAse. they must not acquire more
territoryLwith 25.C03 000 of people, we nave one-
tenth of the globe and we want no more. You
say vou want Cuba, or you won't let anybodv else
have It, because it is tbe key of toe Gulf. Whv is
not Jdmt,ica or Canaua danfterous to our peace ? Tiie

danger is ii.jt here, it ic la tbe SouUi. They say it is

maidfiMt.destiBy that we must ezpaad, but manifea*.
destiny always runs to the Bontb. After expressingUi coavloHon that the Antl- Slavery senUment must
be Tletorious over its antagonists, with either tha
Wilmot Proviso or Squatter Soycreignty, Mr CoBWiw
refierred

briefly to other topics, wUch, he said, were
opinions of his own the Republican Party had not
expressed itself definlteiv upon them ; among them
wete GcTemment expenditures and flllibusterlng.He opposed the accumulation of debt in time of peace,and held it to be the outy of the Repunlican Party to
bring down the expenditures of the Government to
tbe lowest point possible with tbe efficiency of the
Departments, and to scale up a tariff to that precise
point. He was In favor of discrlmioatiig between
home and foreign manufactures, while the Demo-
cratic Patty advocates a horizontal tariff. FiUlbus-
tetbog he would put down rigidly and at all hazards.
It is piracy and villainy tbat should not be counte-
nanced.
The speech, of which tbe above is an imperfect

abstract, was well received.

Sir. Yaaeey aa Manlfcat Destiny aad the At-
rlCBB SlBTe-trade.

In a speech delivered at Columbus, S. C, on the
81h July, tte Hon. Wu. L. Yahcit dUcoursed as fol-

lows of manifest destiny and the necessity of reviving
the Afiican Slave trade :

" We see vast neigbboring domains inyitlDg the pro-
gress of our Instituuons. All this magnificentcontinent
south of us to tbe Isthmus of Darlen, disbny pointsnu at the Ktld of tmr tpcrations, Tbe Spanish race
has utterly failed in its mission to civilize those re-

Sions.
They failed in their attempt to build up in-

ustiial prosperity upon the slavery of the Indian
race. In tills attempt tbey warred against nature.
No other race was ever designated to De slaves but
the African race. They have also failed in every
government experiment they have made, and they
nave tried many. They can neither maintain a re-

public nor a monarcUcal form of goremment ; they
have not the wisdom to devise proper laws ; tbey
have not the charaeterlstlcs that would made tbem
properly obedient to laws. Tnelr country presents a
vast si.ectacle o< anarchy and confusion, in which
neither life, liberty or property are safe. It is covered
all over with vast semi-heathenish idolatry. No man
conversant with the fate of nations can fall to see that
it is but a question of time, when all tUi region shall
be occupied by the Anglc-Saxon race. It is our des-
tiny to carry to tbat people the arts, the blessings of
good government, and to carry to them the higher
blessirgs of Christian civilization.
But jet while fitted for this magnificent destiny, in

the purity and sufficiency of our civilization, iw art
dtniid all ptutr / txpanding over it, by thl unjust
actiono/our ou>n Government. The great question for
us to solve is. what shad be our course in relation to
this unjust policy ? How are we to disenthral our-
selves ? Such a question demands a union of senti-
ment, as well as a union of action among tbe people.We are told that we are progressing towards its

proper solution, because it is said tbat it is now
stronger than ever wltUn the Union, and therefore
may hope to control the Union. In one sense tUs is

true, and not true in the sense in which it has been
uttered. Tbe South is strooget now than she was 20
years ago. She is stronger because more united ;

because party shackles sit more lightly upon her peo-
ple ; because the has determined tbe question of the
mora'ity of Slavery In its leaver ; because she has de-
termined tbe question of its great primary value in its
favor ; because she bas, determined the political bear-
ings of Slavery in its f^or.
But while we are thus stronger witUn ourselves,

we ate not relatively stionget, considered with refer-
ence to our oppcnentSi They, too, are more united
in sentiment against lis. Tnete are but two gteat
factions of the Notth. One would crush ns by the di-
rect action of the General Government ; tbe other
would indirectly crush by hostile territorial legisla-
tion. But the true qtlestion is not, are we stronger
than we have been, but are we as strong as our neces-
sities require? Are wje as stiong as we rightlully
ought to be ? This question must be answered In the
negative. Can we .haie any hope ol righting our-
selves and doing justice to ourselves in the Union?
If there Is such hope It would be our d-aty to make
the attempt. For one, I hav no lucb^ope, but I am
determined to act witli those who have such hope, as
long, and only as loi^g, as it may be reasonably in-

dulged. Not so mudh with any exoectation that
the South will ^buin justice in the Union, as
with the hope tbat by ^us acUog, within a reasonable
time, there wlil be obtjilned unity amongst our people
in going 0"t of the Union. [Applause.] If we re-
main in the Ut ion, we must demand a repeal of every
unconstitutional act against tbe institution of Slavery.
We must demand tbe repeal of the ads of 1607, 1819,
I8M. We must demand that it shall be a settled
policy of this Government, that wherever Slavery
shall exist under the jlag of this Union, it shall re-
ceive full and adequate prelection from the Federal
Government. fApplabse ] If we can obtain these
demands, then we sb^l! be in a condition to fill the
glorious destiny that iiwails us. When we have ob-
tained thece demands [within the Union we may look
to measutes lot the atsqulsition of new Territories fit

for a slave population) Without them, the acquis!,
tiers ot such Teriitoiies would but prove another
curse to the South "

i

The Hon. James ij. Sewaiip, representative in
the last Cengress fioni the First District of Georgia,
declines a renominatipn for reasons set forth in the

following letter to the iDemocratic Convention of his

District : AVABtenoBO, July 13, 18S9.

Sib: Being desirous,; in the present condition of the
country, to avoid unoeicessary distension, and in view
of the fact that the election of the next President may
ft evolve upon the Hoyse of Representatives of the
United States, and feeling a deep intetestin the main-
tenance of sound and Cotrect principle looking to the
secuiily of the South and her icstitutions and to have
chosen a good and true man to represent the great in
terests involved and being sensible, from the num-
ber of gentlemen whose names will probably be used
as canoidates, that th^ success of the principles I ad-
vocate will be endangered by discontents springing
out of tbe conflict Of feeling inci'eat thereto, and
wishirg to promote hirwvny in the District as far as
I can, 1 beg, through you, as my friend, to announce
to the Convention tb.i.t I do not desire my name to be
used in connection with the contest now pending be-
fore Ibrm.

I avail myself of the present occasion to offer to the
people of the First District my profound thanks for
the manifestation o{ their kindness and confidence in
corferrlDg the high trust heretofore delegeted to mo.

Refpectfu>ly yours, JAMES L. SEWARD.
To Wahi SAiiroBn, Esq.

Fai-lalan Cockaeylsin.
Blacktcood's Magazine for July, re-published

by LxcsABD, Scon & Co. contains an article on Senti-

mental Ph) siolcgy,
'

being a review ol Micuilst's

TAmoiir, from; which we make the following extract
on the Ccckneyiem of the Parisians. The faith of
ihe Parisians in Paris is by no means the exclusive

property of Frenchmen : Americans, Englishmen and
Russians, share in the sentiment. It is a fanaticism
founded in good teasnn :

"Oiic who loves to shape fot Umielf the forms of
events in the darkness of the future,migbt be interest-
ed and puzzled for a long time with the momentous
question,

" Wbat Is to become of Paris?" The pros
pccts of that city seem sufficiently embarrassing,
whether regarded from a moral, teligious, social, or
political point of view. Paris will grow, and grow,
and grow, and its ramifying railroads will act as so
many arteries, bringing the vital fluid into the great
central heart of France, and nut reacting as veins to

catiy it back. Paris will certainly become congested
again, as has bapppened often before, and the next
time matters may be worse than they yet have been ;

the explosion may tie ir.ore tremendous in proportion
to the congestion. On the face of tilings such a danger
wcuid appear to threiten London even to a greater
extent. London Is larger than Paris, and expands
every day ; but that matters little. The outward and
visible increase is apparent rather than real. There
is no strong attraction of EttgHshrnen towards Lon-
don as there is of Prenchme.i towards Paris ; but the
foifes of attraciion and repulsion appear to correct
each other. England will never be centralized in
London as France is to a certain extent in Paris. No
one who has the shadow of a settlement elsewhere
connects the feelirg cf home with our great metiopo-
IlE, while the true Frenchman is at home only in
Paris. His feelir.gs ate those cf Ovid in his exile at

Tomi, when buiinesE or health takes him away from
his beloved capital.

" Oum sbbit illius tristissuna noctis imago
Qoa; mibi supremum tempus in urte fuit.''

Even in the glorious Alps of Daupbln^, or among
the Pyrenees, mountain scenery wldch he may revel
in without putting bis foot on foreign ground, and
equal to any in the world, he feels ennuye at a short
sojouin, and sighs for the flesh-pots of Egypt and
"
gross inud-boney of town." It is far otherwise with

tbe Briton. Unless very young indeed, nothing but
duty will bind him tu a ilav longer in London than be
can possibly help. If be is an M. P., he never nods
in the House under the lofllction of a long- winded
speaker but his dreams are of the gorse and the

grouse ; if he is a merchant, he takes delight only in
the associations connected by the name ol 'Change,
cursing the tealiiy of t.he thing ; if a small tradesman,
he Is never hu-oriied into a sleepy reverie by the flies

in his shop but be dreams of tbe suburban box
whither, when times raeiid, he may wend his way Dy
rail ot omnibus about 4 In the afternoon, leaving his
late custom to an unJerllng ; if a mechanic. Us
thoughts through the week are of Us Sunday holiday,
and tbe burden of his secret prayers is that the day
may be fine to enjoy it ia fact from the per-

petual and growing antipathy of its lnha>]ltants, joined
to tne lUssma of the Thames, London is in danger of

oisintegration, and teems in a fair nay to be trans-

planted piecemeal to the several railroad stations In
its neigboorbood. It has even now, with its farious
and fevered life, burnt l'.self so hollow in the centre,
ihat prop- sals have been made to trat.splant into the
suburos the metropolitan churches to sites whither
tiielr {ailshes have migrated. Paris, on the other
bind, becomes daily mnre packed and compact
witiiin the new lines of its fortificationr. Its environs
are dull what place is duller than Versailles? St.

Germain, S^ Denis, and the rest, are the finest pos-
sible specimens of deadly liveliness. In the central

tarts of Paris, and that part of tbe Boulevards which
is near them, lb all the motion all tbo 11 'c, all the

gayety, and wefoitiy add, to a great extent, all ths

beauty. The Place de la ConcorJe is the
focus from which France radiates the cen-
tral point of that peculiarly Attic civilization In
which France takes tbe lead of the world. Standing
there about tbe fountains, we have often been struck
with the idea that it was the boss or * umbilicus' of
the woild. beating the same relation to modern Eu-
rope that Delphi was supposed by the ancients to bear
to their world. Tnere is something slng'tiarly open
and uplifted In the situation. The splendid vista of
the Rue de Rivoli, terminated by, or rather cmllnu-

ing itself through, the Arch of ths S:ar, looks like the

High-street of the world, and might well be supposed
to be the entrance of some great cosmopolitan thor-

oughfare like the Appian Way of old. The ele ration

of mountain isolated by surrounding ravines seems
rather to uplift a man to heaven than to command
earth. The elevation of the Place de ia Concorde is

of tbat perfectly mundane and accessible nature,
spreading every way into tbe horizon, that it seems to

symbolize the all pervading .Inficnce of an imperial

community. We bare saB aaoxeallBt photogniihof
hatvery pilace, tncludlag tha facade ofthe Loavremid
the front of the Made icln*. Tbe only tblng that stmck
us as unratural about that photogiaph waa tbe antira
absence r fail life: an omtislon, boweyer, la aclual

fact, easily explainable, such photosrapba being geue-
tally taken early In the momlng. No human being
was to be seen, either civil or military ; no horse, no
vehicle. One great characteristic of the spot, and
that which especially gives it its cosmopolitan charac-
ter. Is the constant circulation of motley life around
it ; not In the shape of excessive crowding, as seen in
the aneurtsiES of the arteries of London, out as a nat-
urtl and healthy kind. It is not to be wondered at
I bat a Ftenchman is proud of Paris loTes Paris;
warders whether a dinner or a play is to be eaten or
seen elsewhere In the world; sffbcts orieally bas a
profound Ignorance of every other place and people
besides Palis and Its Inhabitants. Any one who is
in the habit of teading wbat we would call
far exeeiUnee the Cockney Patlslan literature
of the day, will see tbat we do not over-
state this case. The charge of Cocknevlsm may
be brought with gteat force against much of our own
popular writings. From the (act that the workshopsjof
newspapers and periodicals are in London, London
sights and sounds are obtruded too often and forcibly
on the e J es and minds of contributors not to affect
greatly their lucubrations. Punch, for instance, cir.
culates everywhere where uniformly excellent draw-
ing and an occasional joke can be appreciated. Why
should almost all of Bunch's illustrations and jokes
be drawn from London life we had almost said
spawned in tbe mud of the Thames ? Is there no fin
in Yorkshire ? A few mere jokes from the mining
districts would have been most acceptable. Is there
not wit north of the Tweed f Maga knows batter-
er west of the Irish Channel ? Or. rather. Is it not all
wit there when potatoes are plentifnl ? And the great
Times himself Is emphatically a Londoner, but he
loves it not. Tbe English litUrat'Ur is a Cockney by
compulsion ; he cannot help it. He kicks agaiost it,

goes off to Scarborough, sketches aaa-side crioolines ;

but the necessity of Us craft Is the mother of the ia-
ventlcns of Us brain, and Us imagination though Us
stomach revolts at it is Cockney and of Cockaigne.
Nitt so with the Frenchman. He does not know
whether be Is a Parisian by necessity or not, so
thoroughly is be so by choice. He loves Paris, lives
in Paris, breathes Paris, and sees all tbe rest of the
universe through an inverted Patlslan lorgnettt

SHAKESPEARIAN FORGERIES.
The Calller-Shakespeare Ezposnre ut tbe

Fratended Emendatloaa of the Text.
To the Editor of the London Times.

SiK : Perhaps amid the press and distraction of
politics which are now agitating the great world you
can find room for the account of a most extraordinary
deception which has been practised in the republic of
letters, some details of wUch I now beg to lay before
you.
In 1652 Mr. Jonn Patbi Colliib published a volume

containing numerous and important
" Notes and

Emendations" of the text of Sbaksspbabb, made, as
he stated, on the faith of a copy of the folio edition
of 1632, purchased by Urn of Mr. Thomas Ronn in
1849, and exhibiting a vast number of marginal cor-
rections and alterations in a handwriting asserted by
Mr. CoiUBB to be, to the best of Us belief, contempo-
taty, ot neatly so, with the date of the edition.
Such has been the effect of that publication through,

out Europe that since tbe date of its issue the text of
fiBAZssptABB has been extensively changed, and this,
notwithstanding the strongest remonstrance and op-
positicn from various quarters. 1 need not go over
this grcurd, familiar as it is to all who know any-
thing of the literary history of tbe lait ten years.

In 1653 Mr. Collibb published a second edition of
his work, together with an edition of Skakespiare
founded on the conected folio ; and in 1856. wnat
professed to be a complete list of all the readings.

" I have." says he in his preface to this last work,
(p. Ixxix.,)

*' often gone orer the thousands of marks
cf all kirfs in its margins ; but I will lake this oppor-
tunity of pointing out two emendations of consider-
able imponance. which, happening not to be in the
margins, atd bemg written with very pale ink, es-
caped my eye until sometime after the appearance of
my second edition, as well as of the one-volume
Skakesfiare. For the purpose of the later portion of
iny present woik I have recent!? re-examined ever*
line and letter of the folio 1632 and I can safely a?
serf that no other sin of omission on mypart can be
discovered."
These publications were accompanied by what pro-

fessed to be a minute account of the appearance and
Ujtory of the recently discovered folio. It is, how-
ever, notorious that by a considerable number of per-
sons Interested in the subject, the descriptions thus
given were never deemed suffirfent or satisfactory in
a matter of such deep literary importance.
In Cf moiion with others, I had often desired to see

the volume, which meanwhile had become the prop-
ettv of the Duke of Dsvosbhibb. This wish has at
length been gratified. Some two months ago, his
Grace, the present Duke, liberally placed the folio in
the bands of Sit FainriucK MADnxii,Keeper ofthe MSS.
in tbe British Museum, with tbe understanding that,
while It should be kept by Sir FaanBRiCK Mannss in
the strictest custody, it might jet ba examined, under
proper restricilons, by any and all literary persons
who were anxious to do so. I at once seized the op-
portunity, ard determined, avoiding all Shakespearian
criticism, to attempt an accurate and unbiassed dts-

cription of the volume ftom the Utetary point of view
alone. Discoierles soon occutied, to which it seems
ad\isable immediate publicity sbould be given, and
which I now send you in as clear a manner as the
narrow scope of a letter will permit.
The volume is bound in rough calf, (probably about

tbemldcleof Giobge H.'s reign.) the water-mark of
the leaves pasted inside the cover being a crown sur-
motntirgthe letters "G. R.," (Grorgtus Rtz,) aad
the Dotch lion within a paling, with the legend pro
patna : and there is eviaence to show that the cor-
reciions, though intenced to resemble a hand of tbe
middle cf the Seventeenth Century, could not have
been wiiiten on the margins of the volume until after
it was bound, and consequently not, at the earliest,
until towards the middle of the Eighteenth.

I ihouid enter more minutely Into this feature of
the case, did sot the corrections themselves, when
closely examined, furnish facts so precise and so
startling in their character, that all collatersK and
construciire evidence seems unnecessary and insig-
nifi.-ant. .

They at first sight seem to be of*two kinds-those,
naiLeiy, which have been allowed to remain, and
those which have been obliterated with more or less
success, sometimes by erasure with a penknife or the
employment of chemical agency, and sometimes by
tearing and cutting away parts of the margin. The
ctrtections thus vatiouely oblitetated are ptobab'.y
almost as numetous as loose suffered to remain, and
in imioitance equal to them. Whole lines, entire
words, stage directions, hare been attempted to be got
rid of, thoufch in i/isny instances without success, as a
glance at the various readings of a first portion of
Humtet, which I subjoin, will show.
Of the coireciions allowed to stand, some, on a

hastv glance, might, so far as the handwriting is con-
cerned, pass as genutoe, wUle others have been
strangely tampered with, touched up or painted over,
a mcdern character being dexterously altered by
touches ci the pen Into a more antique lorin. There
is, moreover, a kind t f exaggeration in the shape of
Ihe letters throughout, difficult, if not Impossible, to
reconcile with a belief in tbe genuineness of tbe tiand ;

net to mention the frequent and strange juxtaposl-
ti;nof stiff Chancery capital letters of the form in use
two cenluiies ago with others of quite a modern ap-
pearance ; and It is well here to state that all the cor-
rections aie evidently by one hand ; and that, conse-
quently, whatever invalidates or destroys tbe credit
of a part, must be considered equally damaging and
fatal to the whole.
At times the cottecUon fitst put in the margin has

been obliterated, and a second emendation substituted
in Us stead, of wUch I will mention two examples
which occur in Cymbcline (ful. 1632, p. 400, col. 1) ':

" With Cakes unihakeable and roaring Waters,"
where Otkes has first been made into Cbffts, and stib

sequently into Jtoc*. Again (p 401, col. 2)," Whose Boot's as lo e as curs: Sleepe Boyes, this gate,"
on tbe utargln (a pencil cross having been made in the
first Instance) Sleep Is corrected mto Swtete, after-
wards Swtete has been crossed out, and^toope written
above.
There is scarcely a single page throughout the yol-

ume In which tliese nbliierations do not occur. At
the time tbey were effected it is possible tbe oblitera-
tion may have appeared complete ; but the action of
the atmosphere in the course of some years seems in
the majority of Instances to have so far negatived the
chymical agency as to enable tbe corrections to be
readily deciphered. Examples of these accompany
tUs letter, and I shall be surprised if in tne bands of

Shakspearlan critics they do net furnish a clue to tbe
real history of the corrector ani bis corrections.

I now come to the most astounding result of these

investigations, in comparison with which all other
facts ccncsrning the corrected folio become insig-
nificant. Oi> a close examination of the margins
llioy are fcund to be covered with an infinite numt)er
of faint pencil marks and corrections, in obedience to
which the supposed old corrector has matie Us emen-
dations. These pencil corrections have not even the

pretence of antiquity in character or spelling, but are
written In a bold hand of the present century. A re-

marl^able Instance occurs in "Richard III
, (fol. 1632,

p. 181, col. 2,) where the stage direction,
" with the

Dody," is written in pencil, in a clear modern hand,
while over this the ink corrector writes, in the an-

tique and smaller character,
" with the dead bodle,"

Ihe word "dead" being seemingly inserted to cover
over the entire space occupied by the larger pencil
wiilirg, and " bodie" instead of '

body," to give the

requisite appearance of antiquity. Further on, in

the tragedy of " Hamlet," (fol. 1632, p. 167, col 1 :)

**And crooke the pregnant Hiodges of tte knee,"
-'

begging
" occurs in pencil in the opposite margin

in tbe same modern hand, evidently witb the inten-
tion of superseding "nregnant" in the texL The en-
tire passage from, " Why should the poore be flat-

iei'd ?" tu " As 1 doe tnee Something too much of

Ihis," was afierwards sttuck out. The ink corrector,
probably thrown off Us guard by lUs, neglected to

copy over and afterwards rub cut the pencil altera-

tion, according to his usual plan, and by tUs over-

sight we seem to obtain as clear a view of the modus
opiranift as if we had looked over the corrector's
shou'der and seen the^ntlre work In process of fabri-

catior. I give severuk further iDStances where the
modern pencil-wiltlrl^an be dlstiiclly seen under-
neath the old Ink correction, and I should add that In

parti of tbe volume page after page occurs In which
commas, notes of aa miration and interrogation, &c.,
are deleted, or Inserted In obedience io pencil Indica-
tions of precisely tbe same modern character and ap-
pearance as those employed in correcting the press at
ths present day.

" Twelfth Night," (fol. 1632, p. 258.
col. 1 :) "1 take these Wisemen, that crow so at these
set kind of foo;es, no better than the fooles Z antes."
The corrector makes it

" to te no better than," Sec.
Heie the antique

" to be" is written over a modern
pencil "to be" still clearly legible. A few lines
further down the letter I is added in the margin over
a penclLi.
In "*amlet," (fol. I 632, p. 278, col. 1 :)

"
Ob, most pernicious woman :"

is made into ;

" Oh, most pernicious and perfidious woman '"

But here, again, tbe "
perfidious" of the correcto

te!?l?a'SJ?fc*"e*?S?;.VC?' ''-'*^'-'^
la "

Hamlet,'^ (fol. 1,632, p. 276, coL 2.) the Haa" Locke too't, I cbaige you ; come your way,"
haa been alteicd by tbe corrector into
" Looke too't, I charge you; so now come your -way,"
In the Inner margin. The words " so now," in fiint
pencil and in a Dodein hand, on tbe outot margin
ate dlstintly visible. Immediately below tais, and
befote

" Enter Bamlst, Horatia, UmretUut."
the eotrector haa iaserted " Sec. 4." TUs would
seem to have been done in obedience to a pencil" IV." In the margin.
Id King John, (fol. I,e32,p. 6, col. 2 ^

" Austria and France shoot in each other's mouth."
Tbe corrector adds, as a direction, at this line,

"aside;" the same word " aside," occurs like wise In
pencil In aYnodein hand on tbe outer margin.

I have thus attempted to give, in a dispassionate
manrer, ar.d as clearly asibe limited scope ofa letter
will admit, the giousds upon wUch I conceive it pos-
itively eatkbllsbed that the emendations, as tney are
called, of this foUo copy of Skaitspecre have been
made In the margins within tbe present century.
What furtheij^deduetians may be drawn from the
large mass of hitherto unnubllihed alterations wUch
tbe folio contsins I leave others to determine. Tney
may or may not be the means of identifying particu-
lar pcrsrns or particular dates, but in the main issue
are comparatively uolmoortant.
While 1 am personally responsible for the conelu-

siors I have been driven to by the discovery of the
above-mentioned facts, tbe aceuracy of the facts
themselves and the fidelity of my statement of them
hare been carefully and scrupulously examined bymen baring greater ability and experience in such
matters than I can lay claim to. Moreover, these are
points which may be tested by any persons interested
in the svbjc ct, and who rrlll be at the pains of verify-
ing for themselves the truth of what I have here ad-
vanced. I hare only to add that I hope shortly to lay
before the public. In another form and in fuller detaiC
other particulars relating to this remarkable volume.

I am, &c., N. E. S. A. HAMILTON.
DirABiiinii CF MSS., British Museuin, June 23.

LAW REPORTS.
SVPREIIE COURT CBAXBaaa.

Before Justice Gierke.

Eliialcth Bloxhzm vs. John Bloxham ; Robert
Stidruks vs. Saaiutl Ward. Orders settled.

Hopper TS. Bopptr.TbiM was an application for all-

nony In Ibis action. Ths parties to this suit have
been married forty years, and now the wife, at the ad-
vanced age of fifty-six years, sues for a divorce from
her husband who is sixty-four years of age. Tbe
ground of her complaint is alleged Ill-treatment on
the part of her husoand daring the last five years.Tbe defendant set up various prorocatloas in excuse
for the conduct of which the plaintiff complains. It

appearirgthat defendant was a man of considerable
ptopeity. Justice Clibeb made an otder allowing tbe
wife the sum of $30 per week pending the suit, and a
counsel fee of t250.
Thomas C. Fields and A. B. Tappan for plaintiffM r. Van Antwerp for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT Spbciai Tibm.
Before jQstfce WoodnilL

IJCtSION OF TBI rOBBBST UOTIOX.
Catharine N. Forrest vs. Edwin Forrest. This

was a motion to vacate the order of the refetee In this
case, lowborn it was referred to report on the ques-
tion of alimony, by wUch he adjourned the heating
cf the case until Fall.
Justice WooraoFF has rendered Ui decision grant-

ing the motion. The order made is as follows :
' The

reference to prcceed before present referee, if he will
consent to bear it, and tbe de'endant's Attorney con-
sents to vacate the order of adjo-ornment ; otherwise,
the order will be to vacate tbe order of reference, and
to tefet the m alter to another suitable persoiu De-
fendant to pay alimony at rate of $200 per month, and
$1,5C0 towards counsel fees and expenses of tefet-
ence. Details of order to be adjusted on settlement
thereof ; costs of motion to abide event of suit, $10.
Conrcd WaehUn vs. Laurence Quotzer. Motion de-

nied without costs.
5<imevs. Szme. If defendant deems an erder for

substitution necessary, and desires it to be entered, it

may be done on bis naying to U former Attorney
whatever he may be entitled to for his services ; and
be may, if he please, take an order re'errlng it to some
suitable person, to be named on settling the order, to
irqulre into and determine how much, if anvUdng, is
due to his former Attorney. If defendant does not
take such order within five days, the motion is denied
without costs.
John J. Chafe et al. vs. George H. L. Huray et aU

Motion to vacate order of arrest deUeo- costs $10,13
abide

eveni.^ ^
COURT dp COMMON PLEAS GnxBAL Tbbm.

-^Before Judges Daly, Brady and Hilton.

JoknH. Johnson vs. Thomas Le Kay, et al.

Dalt, F. J I think there was evidence to warrant
the Justice In inferring that tbe plaintiff was employed
at the instence and lequest of the defendants. Schef-
ner was in the defendants' employ. It was a part of
his duty to put tbe belt on the wheel. He was en-
gaged in discharging tbat duty when, in conseqtience
ot the neglect cf the defendants in not having proper
safe guards, and from tbe macUnery being delec^ve,
he was caught in it, carried several times around
tbe wheel, and was verv severely injured. The
injury, therefore, 'arose 'from their neglect, and
they were answerable for the consequences.When tbe accident happened, the defendants' clerk,
who was in charge of the building, went, as he testi-

fied, in the excitement of the moment, for a pbysi-
I

clan ; saw the plaintiff, told him to Uke tbe best care
I of the injured man, and send his bill to the office. He
\
afterwaid reported what he did to the book-keeper,

I to whom it was his duty to report everything : from
I which it was to be inferred that the defendants had
knowledge ol what he had done, and of the

1 plaintiff's attendance upon Schefcer, as they
paid him his wages regularly during all the
time that he was sick. Tbe man waslnavery critical
state; so critical that it seemed scarcelv possiole
that his life could be saved by human skill. It was
fairlv inferrible that all this was known to the defend
ants. When Schefner got well enough the plaintiff
brought bim to the defendants' office, and showed
them the cicatrices In his tace, and pointed otjt to
them the result of his (the defendant's) labor as a sur-
geon. They tben and there promised to pay Us bill.

Tney never disaffirmed what their clerk had done,
nor, it would seem, made any objection untll tbe bill
was sent in, when the objection they made was mere-
ly that the Mil was too high.

It w as a fair and legitimate inference from these
circumstances that the employ mei.t cf the plaintiff by
the clerk was ratified by them, after they had knowl-
edge that he had called in the plaintiff to attend upon
the man. tht the plaintiff's services were continued
with tl-eir acquiescence and approbation, and with
tbe understanding on their part that they were to pay
fortbfm. It appeared that the clerk told them that
he bad employed the plaintiff to -' doctor John," and
tbat one of them said tbat he guessed be (the clerk)
would have to pay it; but the witness testified that
it was said " in a laugUng way," from wUeh tbe Jus-
tice had a tight to infet that it was not setiously said
or irtendcd seriously to disaffirm what their clerk
hsddoneln calling in the plaintiff, tellingUm to take
gocd care of Ihe injured man, and to send Us biU to
the defendant's office. They did not go upon the
stand as witnc sees, which they might hare done, as
tbe plaintiff had testified, to disaffirm or overcome by
any statement under oath tbe warrantable presump-
linns atislrg from the evidence that bad been
given. The fact that the iiijury was caused
by their neglect, tbat they were pecuniarily
responsible for the conseqtiences-among which
was the expense incurred in tbe care and
cure of the^jured man t (Keegan vs. Western
Railroad Coqpany, 4 Selden, 175 ;) their presuma-
ble tnowlcd/e that the plaintiff was giving Us ser-
vices wlth;ce nitderitendiog tbat they were to pay
him ; tbsrwhlle he was ro engaged they did nothing
to cisabuse him of that impression ; but, on the con-
trary, when Us efforts wre successful and the man
was cured, promised to nay tbe bill, was, in my judg-
ment, evidence encugb to make out their iiabiiily to
tbe Plaintiff.

I tUnk. however, that the plaioilfl's recovery must
Di limited to the amount of tbe bill which he ren-
dered. That was bis own estimate at the time of ths
value of his services and of the price wUc>iheput
upon bis labor, and he should not, by going afterward
upon the stand and swearing that his services were
woith mere than double what he bad charged, be al-

lowe<S.^o recover ttat Increased estimate ; that is, to
recover a judgment for $250, when the bill be ren-
dered was $93. and he did not pretend that there was
any mlttake or error In it. I:; fact, when undertaking
to testify as to tbe value of bis services, he seemed to
be without any fixetl or certain data, and t*iought if

the services had been rendered to a ritn man that he
might charge anything between two and five thousand
dolisTs a very w ide and liberal range, certainly.
Judgment recuced to $t3, and affirmed for that

aniourt.
Ldword (iassttt A Co, \s. Crocker A Warrtn IfiL-

TCtT. J Tlie plairiifls. in replying to the defendants'

answer, instead of stating at length the allegations
in It denied by them, state generally that they deny
all th> se allegations in it wUch are entertained with-
in certain specified folios.

Application is made by the defendants to have these
portions of the teply made more definite and certain.

I do not understand that the denial is so indefinite

tbat the defendants cannot ascertain the precise na-
ture of tbe plaintiffs' defence to the counter claim set

up in the answet, and it is only in such cases that mo-

jfons Ilk e the present, under tec. 160 of the Code, can
m* g anted.

Besides, such pleading is expressly authorized, it

secmr, by 'sec. 153, whereby a party is permitted to

deny generally or specifically eacb allegation contio*
verted by him.
The denial in question is certainly general, and as

such falls within Ute character and pleading allowed
by the Code-
klotion denied ; costs to abide event.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw Toaa, Tuaads^ July 1, 18BS-li P. M,

Tba npiRted raoaipta oftte prtndpal klada efPiad-
ef liBeaoar last haye been 12 bbla. A*m: un

bbla. Plonr ; SO bbla. Rye Floor ; Ml bbla.Com Haai :

22J:90 bnshela Oata; IS pigs. Prorialons, aad IM
bbis. WhUky.
ASBE8 Sales to-day tf bbla. Pots, at ft itM*

$5j e;^ . and smaU Iota of Peaila at S Slli itW lia.
BEESWAX Sales l,SOOa.AmetieaB YeUoir, oa

teiltnB not ascertaineo.

fc.L?T^''*~'i" ^*" "'" sought after, aad i
hatre been made ol 1 500 bales, llclndiin- Mfdc

, salea
TT,.,.,... ,,., -.. bales, IndudlBf Mdlta

ptfte4lb.
*"'"*' *"=" ** I>WnioaS

FISH Dry Cod have been less sonrht aflar at
prices ranging from t4$4 50 ^ cwt. Mackanri an
dull ar.d heavy. Herring ate also In slack rf.-L"
aijd are depressed.

'-

FLOUR AND MEAL-State and Western Flonr
has been in lair demand to-day, at decidedly firaier
th[ ugh not quotably higher prices, save for aome rarr
choice lots ofextra State and fresh groiud extra Ohio
which are a tbade dearer. Tbe principal htddara
appear to be less asxloui to tell, oalasa at aaUaa
rates. It is now difficult to boy aaypttDg that tha la-
fpectors will regularly pass, at our indde qootatiaaa.
Sales have been atade to day of 7,6M bbla.
Unsound Flour ,. ......^ 100 4 tt
Standard Supailne State 4 7&S Hi
Ixtra State..:; . SlWtM
standard ni>MaaWaatwrB....._... 4 80 < M
Ettralndlan^andlfleUKan S 21* Ttt
Inferior Extra OUo f S9* 5 4S
Kktra OUo, ordinary to choice abtamom. . 9 9M )

K{itra OUo, trade brands 77... 6 OM TM
tef? .?"" 5 rs* 00
vtrs Cenasea ____....... 6 as 8 00

Inlnlor to ehoiea xtra Mlsaoarl. t ss t W
Inferior to Terr eholee extra Trnaomna ft A0# 9 fO
Sbutbern Flour is in more request at rather Itmar
ptitcs.for desirable lots. Salea hare been reported
since our last of 1,850 bbls.. In lots, at tb m4m S>
for Inferior to good mixed brands, and t6 35tR$8 25 far
ftmcy to rery choice extra Drands, bbL Sre
Flour Is inactive at *4$4 65 for fine and aonar-
fine, V bbl. Cora Meal la quiet at $t 9S eWte
Jersey, and $4 35et4 30 for Brandywlaa. S bbL
FOREIGN LIQUORS-HayebceBlenloquinito

at previous fig<,res.

GRAIN Wheat is quiet and decUafae. Salea, to
day, 5.0(0 bushels, incmdlng prime new Red Jener.
at $1 45 ; unsound to prime old White Keatnel^
at tl$l 62}* ; very Inferior to prime White Boath-
ern at $1 35$l 60 ; unsound to good nsw Rod
Southern at $1 25$1 40 ^ busbeL Com Is lass
llqnired for and is heavy. Sales, to-day. 13.500
bushels at 87c e92c. for ordinary to prime mixed
Western ; 93c. for good WUte Southern ; and 93e.9
94c. for good to prime Yellow do., 9 boAel.
Rye continues inactive at 88c. 90c. ft bosti.; iMO
bushels R} e Malt were so!d at 85c. f) busb. Barlmta
very dull and nominal ; 500 bushels damaaed, aeiiat
38c. |) bush. Oats are in moderate demand, laehid-
ing Canada at 43e.e4Sc..- Western 43c.45e.; State
42c.43)4c.; Jersey and Pennsylranta 37c.41e.
bush. Mr. En Biu. notices the boalnani la Bread-
stuffs, during the past two weeks, thus: 'Taeda-

gesied
state of the European markets, oiebu to

vortble weather and a talr promise fOr aaooiUai-
vest, together with the certainty, bow fnUy aatab.
llshcd, of an abundant crop of VVbeatthroaaMatoor
own country of superior quality and condition, bare
mmbined to give a feeling of great deprasaioa to the
Flour trade : holders, to realize, having beaaobUnd
to submit to a gradual reduction, amounting in tbe
fertolght to about 75c. f> bbl. The only transaetloBa
for export ate tbe sbloments of 535 bbls. Sour Ploor
'o Glasgow, and 6,155 buih. wUM Indian Cora to'
Liverpool. In Wheat, the transactlona have latter
Ibcieascd, but at lower rates tbe old is In few haada. '

but cannot be moved without a stlU farther rednettooT
Asyetthe recelptaof new Southern hare been llgtat.
Indian Com Is modetately active aad maintates a
bigh price tbe stock In store is reduced, aad tha ar-
rivals from the West, owing to breaks in the t^
and otber causes, are very light." The foUosriag la a
statement of the expoita 01 tbe principal klada of
BrtailstBffs, from the Atlantic porta of the Unilad
States since Sep. 1, 1856 ;

10 GBBAT BBITAIS AXD IBBLISS.
-From To Date. Floor. bNs. Thomi, bmh.Cb.^
new-York July 15 84.724 380.533 S14 06C
New-Orleans July 1 4 382
PUladelpUa July 1 2,02*
Baltimore July 7

.i

Boston July 8 W
Other Porta July ^l

Total from Sept 1, 1658. . . 91,230
Toabout same period, '58.1. 163. 148
Toabout same period, '57.846,250
To about same period,'56. 1 ,383 ,578

TO THB QOiWTfXESn.

New-York July 5 35,200 51,825
Other Ports, latest dates. . 13.976 6,020

347s
90,281

11,613

415300
5.847. I5

7,253,440

5,911,716

14,081
7,877

,t
S42,01I

3,274,876
4.ot,n
6,342,66

53,01s
29,ttl

868,418
I8,S

NAE ArrROACH or the Plansts Vgsns ano
JrnitB on THE 2li. In the list of phenomena In July,
in tbe English NoMtieal Alfnanac\\o tbe fallowing :

"July 30, 15h. 45m. 6 of Venus and Jupiter, Venus
Im. south," An actual eclipse of a bright star or

planet by another planet, Is an event of such rare oc-

currence, that perhaps It has never been seen in this

country, and, as we believe, certatoly not witUn the
last thirly-slx years. Even a very near approach so
seldom hapi-ens, that tbe a tention of most astrono-
mers has heen drawn to that of next Thursday mom-
it g. in England this phenomenon will take place
under the most favorable circumstances. At 3h. 45m.
A. M Greenwich M T the distance between tba
centres of the two planeta will be (corrected for

parallax) 35
' and between their discs oredges oiUy 15"

or one quarter of a'mlDUte ! In tUa country we are
lest favorably si uafed. as the planets will not rise
in the E. N. E. until 3ii nours A. M. or more than
four hours after their nearest approach or nnUI their
distance bas increased to about four minutes, never-
theless even to us tbe appearance at that time of the
two most brilliant ef all the planeta nearly touching I

17444
8,178

GUNNY BAGGING Sales 95 bales at 12c * yard.
HAY Sales 750 bales North River at 55cet5e.

ICO lbs.

HIDES Ate Inacdve ana prices are somewhat de-
pteseed.
HOPS Have been moderately Inquired for, tnclod-

ing last year'/ crop cUcfly at 8c.<(12c., and old atte.
7c. %* lb.

IRON Sales have been reported to-day of 140 toaa
Scotch Pig, in lots, at $23 25Q$23 50 ^ tOB,iuasLl
credlT,
LEAD Has beeii in fair request, including foreiini

Pig, at $5 70a$5 90% 100 lbs.

LEATHER The demand has been very limited
for Hemic ck tanned Sole, and moderate for Oik
tanred at abcnt pievions figures.
LIME Rockland, 70c. tor common and 75s. for

Lump, ^ bbl.

MOLASSES Sales, to-day, SO bbls. New Oiieana
at 40c. ;;and 10 hhi^s. Centrifugal at 2ic H gallon.NAVAL STORES Crude Turpentine baa braa
quite dull since our last, at $3 62^ ft 280 %t. Week'a
receipts, 2,004 bbls. Spirits Turpentine bas been ac-
tively sought after.at some whit firmer prices. Week's
recelp's, 3 699 bbls.; sales 5,800 bbls., to arrive and
here, at 45c.3c46. %> gallon ; stock estimated at 1.500
bbls. Messrs. BABTOHJ& Stocexb remark tliat:

< "Tae
reduced stock rn the ipot has. however, materially
checked operations, and the greater portion of the
sales has been of lots, either on the war, or to be de-
livered within a specified time. Tbe prlcea paid for
tbe parcels sold in this way, seem to lodtcata a very
decided corifidence in the market on tbe patt of the
bujets, both as regards lots near at band, and tboee
more remote, while on the other hand, tbeie are
not wanting those who, although holding ordara to
be filled atcitcretion, are firm beliererani the pro-
babilities of lower rates, than those new current, aad
consequently prefer to ' bide their time.' The mat-
ter Is, to say the least from any polot of view extreme-
ly prib'ematical. Tbe receipts are rather Uberal flma
otherwise, but most of the lots lately come to hand. -

having i-een placed to arrive, have not come upon tte
matket." Tar bas been very quiet. Week's recelpta,
128 bbls.; sales, 4:o bbls.. at$2 fot Norfolk, and 82 t2H
for Wilmington, ^ bbl. Stock, estimated at 4.000 bbls.
The demsiid bas been fair for common Rasln, and
moderate for otber kinds at abtrat former rales.
Week's receipts of Resin, $8 711 bbls. Tbe salea la-
elude 12,000 bols. common and No. 2. at $1 75981 81M,
afloat and to arrive ; 600 Co. strained, at 81 95; 7Mdo.
medium at $2 13 ; 2,100 No. 1 to pale, at $4a$S,aato
quality.
Naval Store Trade of lVne.7ert, fnm Jaa. 1 Is

Julg 19, 1859:
Baoelpti.

Turpentine, Crude, bbls 52,640

Turpentine, Spirlte, bbls 67.876
Resin, bbls t.... 404 357

Tar,bbls 37,246
The foregoing statement has been coflipUed bom.
tbe circular of Messrs. Lccx & Ti;b!iib.
OILS Tbe movemenU in this line hare been quite

limiied Prices have not varied much.
PROVISIONS Pork has declined, to-day, to$15 75

@$I587 for Mess; $15 37S$15 50 fortUn Mess; and
$1175e$12. chiefly $11 75 for Prime, T barrel, wia
.sales of 2 7C0 bbls. Cut Meata contlnim beaTy,ln-
-cludinx Rams, at Sc. e8!^c., and Shauldera,at 6140.0
6;,c. V I>>. Bacan continues quite dull and aooalnaL
Lard is doing better ; sales tunlay, 550 tea. and bbla..
in lots, chiefly ordinary to choice, at 103^c.lll^c. ft
It>. Beef rules quiet at old prices. Sales 275 bbls., ia
lots. at$9e$I2 75 for repacked Western Mess ; <I3 3t
e$15 for fair to choice extra do. ; $89$9 for Cotutry
Mess, and $6'a$7 for do. Ptime, ft bbl. Pilme Mam
Beef. $I6S$22; India Hess, $25S$2S Vte. Beef Hams,
'^15e$17 50 %t bbl. Buttet is in demand, at 18e.le.
for State; llc.16cfor Ohio, f) Bi. Cheeae b aell-

iDg in lots at ftom 3:. -a 9c. ip. lb.

. RICE Sales have heen teported to-day of 250 tcs.,
at from $4 2564 75 100 lbs.

SUG.^RS-Have been in gco4 demand, to-dar. aad
sales have been made of 1,173 hbds. Cut)a, at from
5!:iC.<i6 .c; and 41 bhils. Porto Rico, part at 7c.a
7Xc. f> lb.

TALLU\V ^ales, 10 COO lbs. prime on private
Sernts.
TIN The demand has been less.^tiye : pileea

have not varied much.
1 OBACCO Has been sparingly sought aflec, eat

sales, since Friday last,hayebn confined to 18 bhda.
Maysville at 7^c. ; 72 cases Seed Leaf at (Hcaite.;
antl 64 bales Havana at 35c.#36c. lb lb.

WHISKY- Sales, 350 bbls. In tots, at 2e)c. cash
27c. time. ^ gallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, there iraie aagagad

SCO bbls Pork, at 9J.; 250 bbls. Pigs' Hea& by
steamer, at~H. 3d., with 10 tcs. Lard and 10 torn Bot-
Icr, at 15s. For London, 10 tons Seed, at lis. For
Bordeaux, a vessel to load at James Ritrer, with To-
bacco, at 27s. 6 i. For Australia, 100 pkgs Tobaeoo,
at 30c., measurement. For San Fraadsco, the ea-
gsgemcnts have been very limited, though tba raage
for measutement goods la dorm to 35s. 030c. 11 foot.

BOtTTHKRRMEM
Will please call and examine tbe new aatl-MetioB

COTTOH-FABBa.
Both for packing and comansilng. Also.

TOBACCO, CHMSK, AvyowStrBMaBta.
AU ot wbleh are ooastraetcd aadet

June 91, 1U9. and mav -be. aaan r

BIUBT, the inrentar and patentee.
his reems at tba AsMr House a (nr days tat tha fBrasa
ofieUingtonaitiaidealiing an Interaat therein. Omoe
hoiitsfrcmitoUA.lt-. and flromltegP.M.

ntPOBTANT TO EVBRT KAN WHOKKBPS A
H0B8B. OOW. BHBBP OB PIK

THOKLBT'S FOOD FOR CARUb
AsimeottedfromKngUmd. ^^^ ^

brrenoraUns and brlaglnK Into ecadittoa an tmas m

This Feod can oatr be had jjenntas totf,Y?^iJ* ^Jjf
by aoDljingtoBrtBOBLBT. <*?'",'' iliSSSTSb

.. Sew-Yotk. Price $U per SiSv,"'*""
"*

IbmU. Teatimonlali sent tree en appUcaaaa^

tiuBB nsaaasa.
let one aataat, laanai >

by t^tt'wg aa A. H.
e. vbowiirnmain at

JiSS

, ISOS. lO^ANV 13Aia(>SRBR,
A?n ^^"5 ar ^>Ki'aj"Bi:^

each other cannot but be hig'bly InterestiiiK ami no 1. Mntedtogireaaeis&cUon. Alsoga Mandjtdrsm beati

doubt be carefully observed, s;f<m TraveUer. I ttat will sorprlse everyPear.
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iW-TOBK. WEDNE8DAT, JULY 20, 1859.

THB WBW-YOHK TUKKS.

to pobliiled In the Tlmci BoildinK. frontias the Ctty

BW Fnk. on Fnk' row. gpniee ud Nuna Mrwtl.

tha Inw-TOBK TIHIS (DailT) if bUdMd (Ttrr

motnior :-FrlM Two Cms, mmA It UJieBUkWtk,
malM Six Douau yew.
fhsMSW'TOKK TUflS (BMl-WVeUi-taU DoL-

imsjetr: wyjBjlM tuonMinm, fccFm Deii^M.
n* mw-Tonc Tun (Wteuy) two oouau

jeer ; tea eovi> to one addi m, tat Twilti Douau :

tmatx eopiee to one addieo, tor Twian Dollabs. Any
wumn undmg tu a Chib of twenty or more, will be en-

MM (s aa e:ctra copy,
TbeTIMKS rOK CALirOBMIA to published on the

defutue et arwyUM twiner. Price, in wnpper*, S

ceatikrriMIr eopln.
TlMi-4Hh iariiliMy la idTtnce.
AnMen to b* iddnMd to the

" Kit Tou Timis.'

KerTwk dtr. ^
alia Cloee at the Past-Offlce.

liMH-AItey.BaflUoaadCuudu 3 F.U.

^ifitWKSid::iAVM:-^^^
lsa?Srn'7rS?&Ja':...:SIJlS-.SS|'*|:M:XeatA>rBeton.b7 8temhait "

;'
* '" ^

na'OfeilMid Hail tor CsHfomiA leaTW St. Loni> erery

Ifeaday and Tharwlay*t 8 A X. Letter! deilgaed for

it riwnJd be mafked " Overland via St. UmlM."

TheOTer.aDdManfrom8t. Joieph, (Co.,) to Plaoer-

vUIe. mo Salt Lake City, Itava St. Jowph eyery Satur-

daj, at I A. M. Letter! hoo'd be marked "
Orerland,

via St. Joaei>h.
"

j

Ocean SlalM
Tka Karepeaa main by the .Ana, hence (or Lir-

r*ol,ni coaaat the Hew-Tork Foat-Offlce to-day.,

Jnlr*.atlO A. K.

g^ Ibon, luaaiaa, Bauwis fe Co., No 8 Plaee de

lBane, Farla, are anta tor the Nair-ToaxTniiB-

DaOyaad Benl-Veekly aad wlH lapply Xoropean or-

dan. Thn wiU neeiTe inbfoilptloni tor any period

OaainUa, or fttmiih iingle oopiea Immediately apan

the receipt of the American malla.

The Tlmea for California

Containing the Tmis' map of the seat of

war, with the Editorial Correspondence, descrip-

tive of the great battle of Solferino, and the usual

digeat of news for the Pacific coast, will be issued

thia moroing, in ample time for the steamer which

leaves at 2 P. H.

Price of single copies, in a wrapper, Five Cents.

Agents will send in their orders promptly.

The mail closes at the Post-oiKce at I o'clock.

i

NEWS OF THE DAY.
TImT Tanderbiit steamship Ariel, from Havre

and Southampton on the 6th inst, arrived at this

port last night. Her advices hsve been anticipated

by the Indian, at Quebec, and the City of Wash-

mgtam, at this port. The S. M. steamship Africa,
from Uverpool on the 9th inst., with two days'
later news, is now in her eleventh day.
Oar coneapondence from Utah, to the 24th

June, announces the retnn of Judge Eckils to

that Territory. A reorganization of tne Federal
Conrts immediately took place. Tluee District

Conrts of the United States had been established ;

one at Prove, to be presided over by Judge Eckils,
and the other at Great Salt Lake City and Genoa.

Tigoious eSbrts were to be put forth to holo these
Courts and secure the prisoners, without calling
in the assistance of the army. A large number of

Apostate Mormons for the States, and others, were

supposed to be on the point of departure.
nie Bill of Bights reported to the Constitutional

CoBveotion of Kansas, is given in full in our

Wyaz^ot correspondence this morning. The Con-
ventienhas not taken action upon it. A preamble,
which precedes the Bill of Bights, recites the
fondamental laws of the body politic, declares
the purpose of the instrument and defines the

boondanea of the State of Kansas. The Bill

of Bights numbers twenly-three sections. It sets

oat with the declaration that all political piwer is

inheient in the people ; prohibits Slavery in the
State ; proclaims religious toleration ; defends the
soundness of the writ of habeas corpus ; pro-
tects the freedom of legislative debate

; for-

bids the transportation from the State of

any party for any offence committed within
the State limits ; prohibits imprisonment for debt ;

insures to naturalized citizens the fcll privi-

leges accorded to natives ; and declares that no
citizen of the State shall be held to appear before

the Supreme Court of the United States on an ap-

peal from the Supreme Coutt of the State, but that

when appeals are taken on^qnestions of inter-State

law, they shall only be through or from the Dis-

trict Courts of the United States. Our correspond-
ent also gives a summary of the report received by
the Convention in reference to the amount of dam-
ages inflicted during the period of the disturban-

ces in the Tenitory. The whole amount of losses,
for which compensation is claimed, was $676,000.

The California Overland Mail brings dates from
San Ftancieco to the 2Tth ult. Business was with-

out improvemen'. The Lecompton Convention
had nominated the Hon. C. L. Scott for Congress
ftom the Southern District. Another destructive

lire had occurred, this time in the town of Tehama,
which was almost entirely burnt. The toss is esti-

mated at 4100,000. Forty-three convicts had

escaped irom the State Piison. Sevajal arrivals

of clipper-ships are noticed.

The Southern Michigan Railroad Company has
been censured by the Coroner's jury charged with
the investigation into the causes of the late disaster

at Hishawanda. The jury declared that the fore-

man of ihe gang of men whose duty it was to ex-

amine the conmtion of the culvert was guilty of

culpable negligence ; and censure the officers of

the Company for having constructed an improper
culvert.

The Sunday question in Philadelphia came be-

fore the Conrts on Monday, in the case of the con-

ductor and driver of one of the Greene-street pas-

senger cars, who were arrested while running on

Bnmiij. The Railroad Company contested the

case, declaring their intention to take an appeal to

the Supreme Court of the State. No decision was
rendered.

The weekly report submitted at the meeting of
tlie Governors of the Almshouse, yesterday, states
that there are 7,092 inmates in the institutions,

faeisg an increase of 40 since the 9th inst. A pe-
tition was received Irgm Mr. Ennr, of Xiblo's

Theatre, asking permission to erect a platform, 100
feet high, on Blackwell's Island, in order to stretch

a tight-Tope across the river, to give an exhibition
simuai to that recently given by Blondin at

Niagara Falls. The petition was denied. The
Warden of Randall's Island was directed to open
a correspondence with the Superintendent of the
State Idiotic Asylum, at Syracuse, wiih a view to

obtaining a suitable person to care for tlie idiotic

children now under the care of the Governors.
Governor Smith oftered a preamble and resolu-
tion* setting forth that members of the Med'cal
Staff at Bellevue Hospital had created disturb-

aocei there at late hours in the evening, by which

pstienta bad been deprived of sleep, and directing
that the Warden should call the attention of the

Medical Board to those members of the Staff

who conducted themselves improperly. The reso-

lution was adopted.
The new screw steamer Mount Vernon, intend-

ed for H. B. CaOMWiLL's line between New-York
and Washington, was launched yest rday forenoon
fiom tbe shipyard of Saxxtsl Sacoik, at Green-

point She IS 600 tons register, of great length,
:flat floor and with sharp ends. She is intended to

mi^e a round trip weekly.
In the Forrest Divorce case, Mr. Justice WoOD-

Jivyr, of the Superior ^iJourt, yesterday made an
order vacating the adjournment of the reference

ordered to try the question of alitnony ; and he
alae awarded Mrs. Fokbist a counsel lee of $1,300
and an allowance of $200 per month during the

present proceedings.
The sales of Cotton, yesterday, comprised 1,500

ibeles at rather firmer prices. Flour was in f^r
denand and desirable lots were held with more
coofidmca. Some Flour, (" Buckeye,") represent-
ed aliaiDg been made from new Wheat, at Chil-

icethe, OUo, was exhibited at the Corn Exchange,
^otiog the day. Wheat continued depressed. The
stock of ail kinds wa* estimated at 125,000 bush-
els. Com was dull and heavy. Provisions were

'

plenty. Pork was cheaper. The transactions were
restricted. Coffee was in moderate request. Su-
gars and Bice were more active. Other branches
of tiade exhibited no very remarkable alterations.

j

BOKBBODT TO Blame. The Coroner's Jury
;

'

-vbo bare been investigating the causes of the

te^ftfe disaster on the Michigan Southern

and Northern Indiana Railroad, have, after a

long May, rendered their verdict, which is to

the eflbct that the accident was caused by the

smallness of the cnlTert, it not being half the

size that it should have been. It is a very
clear case of ertor of constmction on the part

of the Engineer of the Boad, and renders the

Cookpaoy Uable for the damage. The culvert,

It is stated, was well eonstrocted, bat was not

sufficient in height or breadth to allow 0ie wa-

ter to flow throogfa it mt,WSltittteS6iiii-

ing to the verdict of the jniy, fluit if proper

care bad been talcen by a certain Dshhis Kahi
in examining the Soad, as bis duty required
him todo,timelywamingmighthavebeen given,
and the feariid loss of life and destruction of

property which resulted from fala carelessness

ml^t have been avoided. In the great ma-

jority of railroad and steamboat disasters, it

has not been found possible to assign the blame

of the accidents to the right persons. Bat in

this instance there appears to be no doubt

or hesitation in pointing out the culprits. The

engineer of the road and Dknnis Kane are the

unhappy men who stand charged with causing

this teirible tragedy, the first by an error of

judgment, and the other by
" willful neglect of

doty." We shall look with no small degree of

interest to discover what penalty is to be im-

posed upon the officials whose willfiilness

caosed so fearful an amount of human snffer-

ing, and carried desolating grief into the

midst of so many famiiiPS.

HuDKary and the Honse of Hapsbargh.
The recent advices from Europe have chroni-

cled new movements ofthe ex-Govemor ofHun-

gary, and have at length informed us of his

arrival at the seat ot war in Italy, on overt

terms of friendship with the Allied Powers.

We are even told in the latest dispatches that

Kossuth has issued a manifesto, calling on the

Hungarians to rise,' and promising that he will

soon l>e among them.

Everybody recollects the fame of the Hun-

garian war in 1848 and 1849 ; the gallant stand

made by the Magyars and their fellow-country,

men of other races loyal to Hungary, and the

surrender of their General Goegky to the

Russian commander Rudiger at Vilagos.

And KosaiTTH lingers in the world's memory as

an eloquent voice, at least, if not as the sub-

lime incarnation of patriotic devotion which

shouting multitudes proclaimed him to be when

the cities of England and America hang upon
his lips ; and the woes of a gallant people

after electrifying Senates and moving Presi-

dential candidates to tears, finally culminated

in a new shape for hats. Bat the case of

Hungary as against Austria is probably no

more clear in most men's minds to-day, than

was the case of Italy against the same atro-

cious and deceitful Power six months ago.

The landing of Frenfeh troops on an island in

the Gulf of Quemaro, which commands the

sole seaport of Hungary ; the formation of a

Himgarian Legion in Italy, with the open sanc-

tion of the allied Sovereigns ; and the latest re-

ported proceedings of Kossuth himself, unques-

tionably presage the near approach of an

Eastern tempest which may suddenly make

the history of the Magyars as fresh agaii as

that of the Lombards and the Venetians have

recently become. It is worth while for us,
-

therefore, to recall to our readers at once the

main outlines of the Hungarian grievance

against Austria.

Hungary, which has l>een a nation

since the year 889, has enjoyed a
Constitution for more than eight hun-

dred years; for Stephen, who after

three years' reign as Duke, took the title of

King in the year 1000, gave the nation a Consti-

tution in which the rank and duty of all classes

were clearly defined, and jadicial, religious,
and military matters regulated by special laws.

The crown of Hungary remained with the na-

tive princesuntil 1526, when, Louis the Second

dying, and leaving no son, it was transferred

to Ferdinand of Austria, his son-in-law. In

vain a large portion of the nation protested

against this transfer to the Hapsburgh family ;

in vain did they assert native kings as rivals

for the throne, during forty-eight year* ;
the

Hapsburgs were in, and their tenacity was

proof against all attacks. But though Ferdi-

nand was Emperor of Germany, he was only
constitutional King of Hungary, and swore

as all his successors have since been

forced to swear at their coronation,

to preserve and extend the liberties of

Hungary. Although ruled over by the same

monarch, Hungary and Austria were per-

fectly distinct, had different laws, and could

not be amalgamated in favor of Austria, with-

out a violation of coronation oaths on the part

of the king, and loss of liberty on the part of

the Hungarian people. But oaths were rarely

known to stand in the way of schemes for in-

crease of power or dominion ; and the tempta-

tion to make themselves equally absolute

throughout all their possessions, was too strong

for the Hapsburghs.

It would be tedious to relate the steps of

that unchanging policy which has for three

hundred years been brought to bear on Hunga-

ry by its kings. Suffice it to say, that the

transaction of all Hungarian State affairs was

removed gradually to Vienna, and that Impe-
rial decrees were substituted for the enact-

ments of the Hungarian Diet.

The practical effect of the changes thus in-

troduced was expected, of course, to be the

gradual obliteration of all distinctions between

the Hungarian and the Austrian ; the gradual
annihilation of all nationality in Hangary, and

the gradual development of a greaWImperial

unity, such as centuries of change 'and war,

and trial and passion have given to Britain and

to France.

But Austria has be gun her work too late in

the history of mankind. For her the days of

national crystalization have been too long de-

ferred ;
and the Hungarian, whom she would

have shaped into the likeness of the Stjrrian

or the Tyrolese, recoils from her manipulations
with the unappeasable rage of provincial in-

dependence.

It was out of the endeavor to recover

tlie legal rights of Hungary from the

late Emperor Febdinakd, that the Him-

garian revolution of 1848 arose. In ter-

ror for his personal safety, at that time

of popular commotion, the sovereign affixed

his signature to enactments of the National As-

sembly of Hungary, securing to all persons

equality before the law, subjecting all to equal-

ly apportioned taxation, and providing for the

government of the Kingdom within its own

borders. The duplicity c f the king, and of Jella-

CBicH, Ban of Croatia, prevented this rescript

from taking effect. The Sclavs popnlation of

Hungary was excited against thip Magyars by

suggestions frwn the throne,secretly intimating

thatthe Magyars wished freedom only for them-

selves, and would soon exclude their fellow-

countrymen from partuiipation in it.

A great revolutionary medley ensued, which

must have resulted in the disruption of the

Austrian Empire, had it not been violently

arrested by the^interference of the Czar. Hun-

gary was silenced but not subdued. Not all

the advantages which hiive since been

lavished upon her in the way of fis-

cal equality, of scccessful financial ad-

ministration, of encouragement to agri-

culture, commerce and enterprise of all

kinds, have reconciled the Hungarian people to

their fate. The influence of a great landed

aristocracy permeates the land in Hungary as

thoroughly as in England. In Huogar)', as

(raij iw ia Brjiaad, that arisjocrsicy remains

what it ahrayr hSa hees the deadly enemy
of imperial centnliaation. It is at woiic now
to deepen in fiie popnlai mind the old attach-

ment to the Constitution of Hungary the <dd

devotion to the Magyar name and fame. Be
the immediate results of the movements now
set on foot by Kosbuth and his party what
they may, there can be no question that the

hour of Austria's humiliation will bring with

it, for Hungary, the reconstractlon of liberties

violently suppressed, and the reestablishment

of privileges madly stricken down. Austria

may, perhaps, escape the arbitrament of the

sword upon this new question, but oiUy by
submitting it to the intervention of Europe in

'-Congress asaembled.

A Beat Crisis in Blexico.
The philosopher of the school of Cohtk may

justly regard ttie latest development of Mexi-
can politics as the happiest illustration of his

master's creed. The transition from super-
stition to liberty of thought, from the abso-

lutism of priestcraft to the unimpeded faculty
of conscience and self-government, is ever

that special one of all the advances of the

human mind which gives largest satisfaction

to the philanthropist, and most inflames the

hope of still more rapid civilization and loftier

development. Throogh this stage of progress
Mexico has just passed. The Liberals have at

last struck a blow at the power of the priests,

which must presently prostrate their most ma-

lignant influence, beyond the chance of recov-

ery, and remove all the veteran obstacles

which have so long prevented the peaceful

administration of a sound, liberal, active Gov-

ernment in Mexico. We can hardly refuse

ourselves the pleasure of regarding the final

crisis in the history of that hapless republic

as fairly reached at last. By the disarmament
of the Church, the Reactionists are left with-

out partisans or support. A short, and possi-

bly a violent struggle may. ensue ; but it will

be only momentary, and must result in the final

accession of the Liberal Party to the authority

they have proved themselves, by their bold and

intelligent measures, fully competent to exer-

cise.

In estimating the force of this new measure
of the Juarez Cabinet, it will be necessary to

discriminate between this act and the ley

Lerdo, or " law of demortization," passed in

1856. The latter law merely exposed lease-

hold interest in the property of the church to

sale in small parcels, the Government retain-

ing a trifling per centage as the reward of its

intervention, and the church still holding its

proprietary fee-simple. It was rather to place
lands and homes within the reach of small

buyers than to impoverish the hierarchy that

the act of Lerdo was devised ; and had it been

spared by the swift vicissitudes of Mexican

pijitics, there is no reason to doubt that its

l>eneficial effects would long ere this have been

recognized in every internal interest of the

State. But the temporizing policy of Comon-

FORT, and the hostility of the Conservative

clique, by which that President was replaced,

suspended the operation of the Ian' before it

had borne its fruits, leaving the church to re-

sume all its mischievous monopoly. The ex-

tent of the possessions over which it thus re-

asserted its proprietary rights it is difficult to

guage with accuracy. It is quite sure, how-

ever, that the total value exceeded $200,000,-

000, a sum whose magnitude indicates a vam-

pire-like absorption of the wealth and prosper-

ity of a pillaged people ; a sum twice as great
as the entire foreign and domestic debt of the

repubiic ; a sum equivalent to twice the total

State property of the States of thifs ITniori held

in their sovereign capacities, and yet utterly

exempt from the weight of taxation in an im-

poverished and dishonored nation ; a sum
which, by constituting the one solid financial

I>ower of Mexico, enabled its holders to rule
'

the destinies of the Commonwealth.
One-third of the land and houses of the

'City of Mexico belonged to the priests. They
held mortgages upon half the improved planta-

tions of the country. Their reserves of plate

and bullion excited envy and discontent among
a people ground to the earth by poverty. And
all Ihis exorbitant opulence was theirs to use

in the corruption of public men, and the de-

moralization of popular electoral bodies, while

the national exchequer was bankrupt, and the

foreign creditor thundered at the gates of Vera

Cruz. The reflecting class of Mexicans long

ago saw, and the mass of the people long since

learned, that there was no hope for the Repub-

lic, save in the depletion of this overgrown
body of opulent ecclesiastics. No partisan

cry has been more popular in Mexico than the

secularization of the Church property. The

very euros, or village pastors, who alone ful-

filled the active evangelicalftmctionsof priest-

hood, joined in the demand; for none of the

golden shower ever descended into the lap of

the working ecclesiastic. It was the gross
and indolent prelate tmd friar, the canons of

great cathedrals, or the members of some hoary

religious brotherhood, who engrossed the splen-

did spoil, and employed their profitless leisure in

contriving the most politic applications of their

gains. Ihus all classes, save this one class of

the Mexican people, stand ready to approve

any act directed at the priesthood ; and ac-

cordingly the present measure of the Liberals

will at once become immensely popular. It is

no half-way step. In one word, it declares the

property of the Church the property of the na-

tion ;
It ordains its sale

; provides that holders

of the domestic and external debt of the Re-

public may, with their depreciated scrip, buy
up the mortgages of the holy fathers, and so

cancel their claims. It gives easy credits to

those who may wish to invest in the security.

Capitalists in all parts of tbe world will be in-

vited to purchase the lands, and emigration
will be courted to occupy and improve them.
Tbe direct consequences of so radical a

measure it is easy to predict. The mercena-
ries whom the Church has so far attached to

iteelf and thrust between itself and reform,

will at once desert it. The reactionary faction

will disband. It is quite iinprobable that any
serious delay will occur before the Constitu

tional authority will reign undisputed in the

capital. The pecuniary strength which has

heretofore sustained the conservatives will be

transferred to their antagonists. The credit o

the Republic will be restored. Foreign money
lenders will gladly advance any loans the im-

mediate exigencies of the Liberal cause may
require. And in leaving the priesthood wholly

dependant for support upon the voluntary con-

tributions of the devout, the presumptuous

arrogance and passion for political intrigue

which have so long characterized that body
will be transformed, we may hope, into those

humble and self-denying graces, which best

become the Christian ministry. Indeed, sur-

veying this decisive coup of the Liberals from

every point of view, at none do we fail to re-

cognize the happiest consequences assured tq

it lor the interest of the Mexican people pri-

marily, and then for tlie final ascendancy of

fr?f , republican institutions. The last enemy
ofconstilutional principles in Mexico falls with

the fall of its reactionary, ri(* and irrespon-

sible priesthood.

^i^^-

Aaaeriea in litnimt.

The Americans in Loodon, reaidents and

travelers, representing the great Republic not

tmfairly in the various ^aaes of our sociali

commercial and political activity, have fallen

of late years, with singular facility, into the

good old British custom of eating dinners and

drinking toasts, to the glory and foi the goo4
of their dear native land. Tbe Fourth of

March has not yet been elevated into ar gas-

tronomic equality with the btthday of Her Bri-

tannic Majesty ; and no Yorktown festival has

yet, we believe, been thought of as a pendant
to the Waterloo banquets of the British metro-

polis. But Independence Day and the Twenty-
second of February have opened the American
calendar in England. At first, these national

holidays were hpnored in London at the ex-

pense and by tne favor of a single American

resident Mr. Geobqk Peabody, who has done

so much to make the American name respect-

able in Great Britain, for a number of years

annually planted the Star-Spangled Baimer on

Richmond Hill, and almost within sight of that

quaint little old-fashioned, royal house of Kew,
in which " Fanner Oeobge "

delighted to dwell,

revolving hate against Adams and Liberty.

There were noble dinners given at this classic

spot on those sacred occasions, and from time

to time Englishmen of a certa n rank and

standing used to appear at the hospitable board,

and make cheerful speeches over the walnuts

and the wine, always complimentary to Amer-

ican institutions, if not always convincingly
full of an intelligent good will towards the

American people.

But as the American population in London

has grown in numbers, it has grown in spirit

also. It will still eat its dinners, but the din-

ners shall be its own. It will still welcome

distinguished Englishmen to its festivities, but

they shall come as the guests of a national

organization, not of a prominent and popular in-

dividual. So, just a year ago, the Americans

organized an association in London, a charit-

able association, certainly, in the first iastance,

since it was intended to afford a nucleus of re-

lief for the many indigent and destitute

Americans who are continually thrown upon
the mercy of the British metropolis by the acci-

dents of commerce and navigation ; but

secondarily a social and political association,

designed to condense the American na^onality
in London

; to give entertainments of a public

character, and to stand, in a word, before the

public of Great Britain as the type of a

people worth knowing, worth understanding,
and worth conciliating by the people of England.
The first demonstration of this new (>ody

(which it is proper for us to say has done al-

ready a world of quiet, practical good in deal-

ing with cases of American distress abroad)

took place last year, at the London Tavern, in

the city. It has just been repeated at St.

James' Hall, in the West End. On the one oc-

casion, as on the other, England was repre-

sented among her descendants, and there were

Englishmen present who heartily echoed all

that was uttered by enthusiastic Yankees in

praise of our magnificent areas and our limit-

less resources. On the one occasion, as on

the other, the American hosts listened to pane-

gyrics from their English guests upon the he-

roes and events of the American revolution,

which Buncombe would have accepted and

indorsed.

But on the one occasion as on the other, the

official rank and the political weight of Eng-
land were almost wholly unrepresented in

these companies of mutual admiration. The

Minister of the United States, on both occa-

sions, appeared at the board only to mark

more conspicuoasly the absence of that partic-

ular class of Englishmen whom he would have

seen before him were it really true that the

rulers of England understand the value to their

own country of the good-will of ours
;
or that

they cordially desire the prosperity of the na-

tion of whose " sympathy
"

they talk as if it
'

were a sort of bludgeon kept in reserve to en-

able England at the proper moment to floor

some formidable Continental foe.

The absence of Englishmen of weight and

mark was especially noticeable at the Ameri-

can-banquet of the present year. For many
circumstances should have conspired to make
this occasion more than usually interesting to

Englishmen of intelligence, influence, and

liberal feelings. A great war is raging now on

the Continent of Europe in behalf of national

independence, and a great people in whose be-

half England has, for half a century, been ut-

tering her voice now diplomatically in the dis-

patches of envoys, now sentimentally in the

complaints of poets is fighting for all that

makes life worth having to resolute and high-

spirited men. In this war England, doubtless

for reasons in themselves sufficient, utterly de-

clines to interfere. By so declising she has

certainly saved herself from the costs and

charges of a great foreign war ; but she has

also certainly earned for herself a fresh

loss of reputation and ofweight throughout the

Continent of Europe. No mystifications of

foreign policy, no darkening of diplomatic

counsel by words without knowledge, can hide

from the common vision of mankind the facts

that England tenyears ago rousedltaly to revolt,

and that England, to-day turns her back upon

Italy marching to freedom. The prestige of

nations is affected far more by practical and

isolated facts than by historical courses of

policy. The large world takes tilings in the

concrete rather than in the abstract ; and as

it will not be reasoned out of the impressions

made by a defeat of Waterloo or the Redan by

anything lut a new victory of the beaten par-

ty, so will it absolutely refuse to take account

of the thousand influences which may have

concurred to determine the actual un-Italian

policy of England, in passing judgment upon

the honesty and consistency of English sympa-
thies. It will stand upon the evident facts of

the case, and finding, on those facts, that

France is doing all that England talked of, it

wiU concede to France tiie place that England

might have held. It has done so already ;

and this should have been reason enough to

bring some of the best knouni representatives

of English power forward in recognition of

America and our great struggle for Liberty-

The opportunity was, in all respects, an ad-

mirable one for proving that Englishmen of

station do really mean what they say when

they proclaim themselves the cordial friends

of free institutions beyond their own borders.

Not less desirable would it have been, as

a matter of mere policy and good-will towards

the United States, at this time when the

Iriendship of America is so openly courted

throughout the world by cur English cousins,

that some member of the governing classes of

Great Britain should have put the embittering

Past frankly on one side, as Mr. Dallas so

gracefully did in his particularly just, manly

tmd appropriate speech, and paid to the great-

est of Republics the compliinent which would

assuredly have been rendered, in a like case,

to the smallest of German monarchies. The

masculine vigor and Democratic earnestness of

Mr. BmoiiT spoke indeed for tiie people and

for the strong middle class of England at tins

jyBerk.'^Ba**'**'*^'^tol> wqwctedthey
would. ^"^ ^- BaiOBi and the people and

flie middle^''*** ** "*"* ^" "P England,

nor rule her, ."' *P*'' *" ^^^ '>'>' the

world. And it wi?* be idle to talk of the cor-

dial union of the twt," nations until tiiey shaU

have begun to pay eai"'' other equal honors

through the organs of theii' respective naUon-

alities, in the place of protiise compliments

lavished from the lips of merely geetional lead-

ers or party mouth-pieces.

Blr. Conrin'g AdAress to his ConsU-
tnents.

The Hon. Thoilas Cobwih, who was elected

last Fan to represent the Seventh District of

Ohio in the Thirty-Sixth Congress, made a

speech to his constituents on Friday of last

week, at Xenia, a sketch of which may 'be

found in the Times this morning.
Mr. CoBwiN had not been actively engaged

in politics since the close of the Fillmore Ad-

ministration, in wliich he occupied a promi-
nent position, and as he did not profess to be
a Republican, his nomination by that party
caused no little remark at the time, which did

not wholly cease with his election. In his

Xenfa speech he took occasion to define his

position upon political issues, and t|> settle his

relations with the Republican Party. These

objects he accomplished boldly, in the face of
his constituents, and frankly, as became a pub-
lic man.

Upon the subject of Slavery, Mr. Corwin
declares that he agrees entirely with the Re-

publican Party. That party, he says, was or-

ganized upon the question of Slavery alone ;

but there are other important issues before the

country upon which the Republicans had not

defined their position, and in respect to these

it might be that he should not concur with
them. He had held the Republican doctrine

in regard to Slavery for forty years, as the

record of his life would show. Congress, in

his opinion, has fall power to prohibit Slavery
in the Territories, and, in his opinion, it is its

bounden duty to do so. But he could not

agree with those who maintain that Congress
has no power to pass any law for the recap-
ture of fugitive slaves. In regard, however,
to the present law, he did not approve of it.

It is a bad and uLJust law, for which he would
never have voted. But it is a law which,
until repealed, must be enforced by the tribu-

nals and obeyed by good citizens. It will not

do for individuals to resist it on their own

private belief of its unconstitutionality. All

the authoritative tribunals have upheld it.

Even Judge McLean, a citizen of Ohio, and a
sincere Anti-Slavery man, has declared it con-

stitutional, in so many words. In this con-

nection, Mr. CoRwiN admonishes his consti-

tuents, while denouncing the South for im-

porting Slaves contrary to a law of Congress,
that a violation of another law, on their own
part, takes away all the point of their censure.

In regard to further acquisition of territory,

whether by fillibustering or purchase, he op-

poses it utterly.
*

A perusal of Mr. Corwix's remarks wil|
show that he said much which must prove
unpalatable to the present excited Republican
sentiment in Ohio. To find a political man,
however, who has the independence to utter

unwelcome opinions, because he entertains

them, at the risk of offending those on whose
favor he depends, is both novel and refreshing.
It is creditable to Mr. Corwin that he ventures

to do this, and the people of the Seventh Dis-

trict deserve equal credit for having elected a

representative on account of his personal fit-

ness, without exacting a complete surrender

and compliance on his part. We shall be dis-

appointed if they do not find in their chosen

member a faithful public servant, and our

confidence is founded not less on tbe fact that

he does not stoop to wheedle and mislead

them now, than on his past public character.

fVhere are onr Harbor Commissioners !

Stringent laws have been enacted at the in-

stigation of our Harbor Commissioners to pre-

vent the accumulation of silt in the bay, and

for the avoidance of the danger which must

result from steamboats throwing ashes and

cinders into the river. These laws are in the

highest degree necessary for the preservation
of our harbor, for a few inches of accumulated
sUt in the channels of the bay or river would

so seriously damage the commerce of the port

that the loss it would entail upon us could

hardly be computed. Our Harbor Commission-
ers are entitled to the praise of having
closely watched the interests confided to

them, and they have rendered very important
services to the community by sounding the

alarm whenever they have discovered any at-

tempts to change the water front of the City,

or to make encroachments upon tbe public

domain that lies under water. The great wa-

ter avenues on each side of the City, which

are always sweet, pure and free from obstruc-

tions, and in good traveling condition, are the

salvation of the City ; without them New-
York would dwindle to the dimensions of a

village, and grass would be growing in Wall-

street. They should be watchfli with jealous

attention, and the first duty ofevery municipal

officer should be to preserve them free from

everything that might tend to diminish their

usefulness. But our new City Inspector ap-

pears to regard the East River as a fitting place

of deposit for ail the offal of the streets, which

it aiipears he has resolved to dump into the

water at the foot of Fifty-fourth-street, until a

contractor can be found who is willing to re-

move it to a more suitable place. To-morrow,

it seems, Mr. Delavax is to commence the

work of cutting up all the dead animals found

in our streets, and throwing the dissected car-

casses of horses, dogs, cats and hogs in the

iast River. These carcasses are very

valuable, and, if properly disposed of, might
be tumed to a variety of economical uses ;

but the waste of valuable material is not the

greatest objection to be made to such a dispo-

sition of the offal of the City. It is said that

the carcasses of dead animals when cut up

will sink, or be devoured by fishes ; but there

must stiH be a vast quantity of bony sub-

stances which will be swept by the rapid cur-

rent of the river until they lodge among the

silt which ibrms the bars that obstruct

the navigation of the harbor. The contractors

for removing street offal having given up

their contract, the duty of performing this

necessarily devolves upon the City Inspector,

who should remove it where it will not t>e

likely to do any barm, let the cost be what it

may. Instead of throwing it into the river he

should carry it out to- sea in a steamboat if he

have no other meant of disposing of it and

throw it into the occm; where it will be out of

the way. The great depth of water at tbe foot of

Fifly-fourthstreetmaypossiblypreve^anyvery
serious harm frMn throwing street smal off the

dock, but the expedient is amost dangerous and

offensive one, and though the greater part oftie

carcasses may sink, yet there must be a gieat

quantity of offensive matter which will float

and be canied to the neighboring ahnces,

whci-e it will lie festering in the h'jt sun, ai

piove a source of asnoj^tnoa aad disease to

the iDhabitants.

fflWB BT TBLZ0SA7X.

HOVtWCIM Of IHI DIPCOHAtlO C0BFS-^A-
JOUaBMINT HB OOtTW 07 CLAIMS M
NEXT CIBSirS THE tBDIAM TBOOBLBS, AO.

_. WAaeio, Tnasday, July It.
The President has recognbed Eteiz. ChsisxlakHAuma as Tlce-Coaaul of Deamatk for the Male af

Mainchaietts, to reside at Bostoe.
The British and Spaalsh Miaistars aia pnpia te

leave the city, for the porpoie of vtattinc theSaiMwr
resorts in the North.''

""
The Pnustaa lUnlster is golnc to Maioa Sniao.

for the bensCt of his wife-, hUlth.
*".

The otter MlBlsteis have irdy lea U dtv.
Duing the abscnoe of the Frvldent, ragular asat-

isgs of tbe Cafainet will be held as uioal, oa Tasadan
and Fridays.
Tbe Indian Bureau eoBteoaplates the appoiataaat

of a Local Agent, to reside Bear the Paimees, la or-
der to enable It to exercise control orarfliea and pte-
vent future difficulties.

Tbe Coort of Cltimi as adjonraed tiU tks int
Monday In October.

The Secretary of the lateilor has, oader the aetaC
March *, I6S9, gaaking appropilatiaa pcelisiiaair I*
tlM eighth ecBsoi, appointed Mr. Jeasra C. O. KiB-
nsT to talietlw direction of the worlc i

It is a weU-asccitaloed fact, known to the
Bureau, that very many of tlie Indian dlstoiba

justly attifimfable to tts eacroachaaent of tiMi
on the resetvattoBS set apart for Indiaiis by Iks Osb-
eral Goveniinent The whites havliic oaes oMalaeC
possession, there iMBOmfdtm Uaitsd Stitas wgH-
tary force being saull) to OspossaH them; MJiOMe
ttmes, is eonaeqoence of ttsir reiaaiilBt aalawMlr
(mtbesoU,newtteatleshaveto be Bade with the ImU.
ana, who an thus contlnaally harassed In their aflain.

Owing to the Inadequate number of Indian Afsati,
and contideiing the wide extent of coaatry vmc
which the ladlaas an scattered. It has iMeafoeaC
Impoiaibls, in evsry case, to carry out all tnaty oMf-
gaUons, or In time to Impress the Indians tavaraMy b^
an exhibition of our good faith, and to prevent illssal

is&ction arising from imfoUIled pledges. The ptes-
ent Commisaloner of Indian AfTalts, (Mr. Oisisweeej
whoIithorongUy acqaaiated with the ladtaa Aar^
actor, and has always praeUeally dmwed a warn
friendship for them, wlU, It Is twlleved, reeomiMad tm
the consideration of the next Congiest saeh maasaies
as will lead to the canylog tato effect of all onr traety
obllgaticns, forthe fuUllmeat ofmany of wUch aoap-
propilations have yet been made ; and this Is especi-

ally the case as to those with the Indians of the State
of Oregon and the Territory of Waahlagtoa.
Private advices from Tucson, ArizonaJdated July S,

state that Pisceixxa had ai rived at HermosUlo, sal
annonnced his Intention of driving all the *inir>tt
north of the line with the Sonora battaUoe. Tka
revolt of the Vsqul and A.papta IniUani seemed np-
pretsed, but another had broken out in the Nortbeta

part of SoDoia, and a band of 400 mea, ander a
Papago Indian leader, were creallsg great daai^e.
It was expected that Lieut. Mowar and EwAas E.
CaosB, the latter Editor of the Ariximtn, woald
flght a duel on the Sth of July. Lieut. M.'s gileraaee
is an abusive letter concendng him, eommoalealsA
to the suit* newsp^>er of this dty. Tbe Infiaas la

Arizona continue their depredations, and Tnlnntenn
were in pursuit of them.

Fran Boctaa.
TBI SLAT! HABEAS COKPtTS CASI THB OBgS.

qUIXS or MB. CHOATX
BoROB, Tuesday, July 19.

Mabia Gabkiv, the slave of Mr. Holvbs, was
brought into Court this morning on the writ of >s>s
corpiw, and promptly discharged by Judge Msiou.r,
She will brobsbly return to her master and mlsuesa.
neither of whom appeared in Court.

The meettDg of the Suffolk Bar, relative to tke
death of Mr. Choati, was fully attended to-day.
Cbas. G. Loams, Sman BAcnm and ctteia mads
eulogistic addresses, and a aetles of appropriate
Intloiis were adopted. It Is expected that tbe i

will arrive here on Friday forenoon. Tbe
will take place on Saturday at the Bssexetraet
Church. The Rev. Dr. Adaxs will oAciate. A
meeting of citizens will be held in FanaaU Hall on
Friday afternoon, to be addressed by EsVAsa
Eviun. The eulogy, by Cuas CiTSHias, will be de-

livered on a day to be thereafter named.

Frem Hexlca.
Naw-OxLsAas, Monday, Jdl^lS.

- The decree of JvABXZ, which confiscates the
church property of Mexico, consists of tweaty-tve
articles, and is signed by all his Mlidstera.

> The CanftTBla Oreriaad Hall.
Si. Locia, Tuesday, July M.

The Overland Hail has reai^ied JeSetsoB City
with San Francisco dates of tbe 37th nit.

The town of Lebama had been destroyed by tre^

The loss was estimated at $100,000.

On the 25th ult. forty-three convicts escaped Cmm
the State Prison.

The Hon. C, L. Scon was renominated on the fint

ballot for Congress by the Lacomptonttea. The Hoa.
J. C. Bvioa, as before reported, was nominated far

Northern District.

Bnilness at San Francisco vras without improve-
ment.

Arrived at San Frandsoo ships Wizii and Flfimt

Mitt from New-York ; .Alaiatis from Hoaw Keag,
ana Surintan frajn Sidney.

The Kaesaa GeastltatieBal Caarealiaa.
St. Locis, Tuesday, Jaly 19.

A special 'dispatch to the BuUetin says that

the bill cf rights before the Kaasaa OmsMtattssml

Convention provides that no distlnetioB shsU be

made between aliens and dHzens in relatioa to the

possession of property ; also that Slavery shall aot

be allowed in the State.

The dispatch also states that a decided majority of

the Convention favor instructions to tiie Sopieaae

Judges to disregard the Fugitive Slave Law, aad ttat

provisions be made for a Homestead law, emhiadsg
160 acres.

_

Pailnc Attempt to Bob a Baak.
Stocsbbidoz, Mass., Tuesday. July 19.

A man, calling himself John Sjcith, was dis-

covered about 12 (fclock last night, at work opoa the

vault of the Housatonlc Bank, In this town. He was
under the building directly under the vault, aad had
almost effected an entrance. He sa>i he had worked
every night for three weeks, and expected to oMaia
the prize to-night. Ue is now in Lenox j all.

mtUtaiy Visit te Iieac Bsmaeh.
Loao BxaacB, N. J., Tuesday, Jidy If.

The Eighth Company ot National Cnards ar-

rived here yesterday afternoon. Taey were recstvaa
and escorted to their present quarters, the Metrofott-

tan Hotel, by Companies A and B of Seoond Regi-

ment of the Monmouth Brigade, under the comouad
of Col. E. 8. Gana.

m
Teaael Butat at Sea.

WASHUKHoa, Tuesday, July 19.

A dispatch from Aug:usta sa)s ;
" The brig Fl.

which left New-Orleans June 14, (destlnattra aot

stated,) was bomt at sea. Time and plaee aot

given. The Captain and crew had landed on the

coast of Florida." _

Teraade*
MsKTEis, Monday, Joly IS.

A tornado on Sunday night destroyed eight of

tbe spans of the raUwsy bridge at Decstar. Loaa,

$190,000. ^

Death af Major WUUaai Garrte.
NiSBViLLB, Tenn., Monday, Joly It.

Major William Gabvu!, of Pittaburgh^ 4kt af

sun-stroke to-day.

Beathera Steamer Bteremeacs.
CBAaLBSTOS, July 19.

The Iniled States Mail Steamship NaaBvjlia^

Cpt. L. M. MoaaAT, from New Vort, arrived hare at

o'clock last night (Monday).

Mea-arrlrml er the Afriea.
Sabst Hook, Tuesday, July 1911 P. ML

There are as yet no signs of the steamship

Africa, now about due off this point, with Liisipsst

dates of the 9th inst.

FeiBsaal.
The easef Monsieur JuUen has occupM the ^ais .

tilbnnals. He Is In the debtor's prison la Mail |il<i
of old hsMUUss of a dozu yean data, ssfi h sil snagM
te become a regular bankrupt In Freiuhtoi^harha
Is unable todosofromthefiwtof hisHslagMeama
natuialiasd In Esglaad. The ennsegiiwicie af aasam-
ing the character of a Britlah aabjact dihais hkaCaA
claiming his freedom as aFreachmah, aad b aaMhL
remonstnncca he la told that ha is aa Magsc a
Frenchman, can never rebecDmsaa^ aad la a sb'a-

jeet of Queen Victoria heaceforth.
~-- " "

that he remains a prisoner la. Paris,

Count Gyulai has lefthaly i

BadeaBadsn.A stormy r
'

him aid Gea.' Clam-aallB&
at the other. The wont of Oa
paper, Lc trtnt, having alatsd
1M frmUrt la *mx i Itrtsa, adds
l prcndrat il T ^^^^

Lient. Bayard . HBnd,aMhe TTnited 9mm
Navy, died tai Wflmlagtoa. H. C:, oe BatntdcrMck-
)ng,afteraAortlUBeiB. BemB hlsvayaiitli
the steamer FWfsn, at Rarfbi',1, havtac jait retmfil
from the Pangtny BiMdW m>, tietagVeof theW.
cert im conaiaBd of the Reamer 4sami flriar. 'lb

i viuutiv9fEMe,&a.,u4b4CttSTiaIlvk

- ^r-i.-S.TJiEii^j'Cj
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
OoT*KS0BS OF Tni Alhseodsi. Tlie weekly

^Btement o( the Govcnora of the AlmihouM gtreii

lr,093 u the cumber of Inmates in the different Inlti-

toticnt, being an increase duiicg the ^eelc ol 40.

ioce July 9, 39 hare die<l ; l.SOO hare been dis-

iiiged ; 11! have been ent to the PerltenUary ; 8
to the Stat* Priaon, aid 1,7S8 have been admitted.
The Warden of the Wotkhouie, S.IH. Daiw, sug;est'
d that artasgemeBts ihoald be made with <iea!er> iu

Iiasier> |or laces to employ two hundred women 'n the

katttntioii, who were unemployed the larger part
(Uie time. The communication was referred to tne

CoBmttte on the Work-house to adrertlie and re-

fort. Tlie Clerk ot the Board of Superviiurs sent in

MUa aaoonttsf to (804 61 for gaa furnished the Sec-

Bd and Third District Prisons. Referred to the

VC^l^mltte on Conference with Supen-isors, Mr.

^4HnB,oontiactoifor the caipenter work on Island

MMiUl, aaked, In view ol certain changes which had

JMEvade in the original plan of the building, taat

^k^vcent. night be added to tlia compensation

ftalllC k| the contract The paper was laid on the

fUti^ At four weeks. Eawaao Edct, of Niblo's

__4I gtlUoned for permlMion to erent a platform
) klMiM feet high n Biacktveli'a Island, that a
IBlalitke stretched &crc'i to New Vo.-k Island,

r to give an eahlDztlon such as t)>e visucrs to

_ I rt^tohaTerceeciiy enjoyed. Mr. Eour of-

itn4 ta alv^bonds that no harm should be done

-to (k* MkHrt property. The petliion was de-

t)*t4)i "Var; > r. PiiicnriT alone voting in the

ffirnaNM. 9*r. Shith, from the Committee
on WmUft Maud, reported that there were

forty iSafle children iu the Asylum there,

that thetr pecul aj mental condition called (or peca-
ilar care, ax.d recommended that the same treatment
Bhouitf be employed inete as haa been found so effec-

loal in the Stats Aiylom at Syracuse. Tne Warden
of Randall's Island was authorized to open a corres-

ndeuce with the Soperlmendeut ef the S'.ate Asy-
i with reference to fii'dlng a suitable person to

take care of children of the class named. The silary
to be paid li fixed at $2S0 per annum. Governor
SmiB offered a resolution directing thit the Warden
of BoUevue Hoaplui sh^nld call the attention of the

Medical Board to tnosa membera of the Medical staff

of the Isatltatian who should conduct themselves In

on Improper manaer.a| Miorainor Guiitbi> and|other
members stated that disturbances had occurred there

at late hours in the evening which were disgraceful
to the Institution and which disturbed the patients and
jrcbbcd them of sleep. The resolution was adopted.

Th New Scntw-STiAMiR Moust Vernon.
This steamer, which was launched yesterday fore-

aooa, from Grceapoint, was built for Messrs. H. B-

CaoKwiu & Co. She is 160 feet keel, 175 feet on

deck , 28 feet beam, 16 feet 6 inches hold, and 600 tons

' ragiter. Her euKine is 40 inches dlameterof cylinder

sad 41 laches stroke, boiler return tubular ; propeller-

-wheel IS leet diameter, wiJi lour blades. She is in-

tended to ply between New-York and Washington,
. Aleiandria and Georgetown, to make a trip each
week. She is expected to average II knots per hour.

She is Intended to carry 500 tons. While carrying

freight is ter principal business, she will also have el-

egant, though not extensive, accommodation for pas.

seagers. The cabin will be on deck, fitted up witli

polished hardwood. She is a thoroughly-built ship,

diagonally strapped on the inside of the frame, as are

all of the steamships built by Hr. Buan. Her frame
I U oak beiow, and tamarack above : her plank oak to

the water line, and yellow pine above; the plank In

bottom and sides four inches think. She is thoroughly
fasteaiad. She now lies at North Hoore-strnet, where
her machinery is all ready to be hoisted on board,
and it isexpected that in four weeks she will be tried

with steam- Her machinery is tauUt by PusaaT, Joiraa
^ Bans, Wilmington, Del., from Mr. Baibd's dra w-

'

lugs. The vessel is built by Ur. Sicinis. Tiiejainer-
woik is being done bv Messrs. Cnxrias. Hr, Wn-
luas > moulditg the Mantectlto, the sister ship of the
JUcmt Yimon. She is lor the same line. Mr, SnisiN
is aiso building, for the ssme house, a vessel to be

.- called taX. R. Cvyler ot liMlO tons, to run in their

Savannah line. She is of the same build ; her e,-igine

ta beicg built at the Allaire Works. Both of these
TesseU are expected to be launched In about three
veekx.

BuiDIXG Labgi Timbiss bt Machixikt. A
very interesting exhibltlcn was given on Monday

- aftemeon by the Phenix Wood Bending Company, at

Ikeir woika In Greenpoint. The performiance on that

ccasioc, which was witnessed by many spectators,

lacluding gentlemen versed In nautical and mechani-

-eal matters, consisted of bending a timber 36 feet in

Iwgth, and UH by 13 Inches square. The large stick
'

ta question, a piece of Ohio oak, is designed for the

suppoit of the nave of St. Peter's Church, now build-

ing in Albany, under the direction of Messrs. Upjohn
. A Co., of this City, architects. The bending was
performed in less than half an hour on a radius of26

feet, and the operation appeared every way perfect.

The curvature is effected by end pressure, the timber

havirgt>eec steamed, and it is claimed that by the

peculiar process in anesUon, which is patented, the
bres are preserved wholly unbroken. Wood is bent

' at the eatablishaent of the Phenix Company for a

great variety of purposes. Felloes, chair seats, small
Loat stuff, and the Urge futtocks for ships, are exten-

sively Dade there, and are claimed to be suoerior to

catural crooks, as affording additional strength. The
- Unltad States steamship famut, now building at

Fhliadelphia, has her frame, 70 futtocks, bent at the
. Ftenix Works, each of which is 30 feet long and

i bout 10 inches square The Naval Commisaioner
:fc'r TesilE; the strength of bent knees f^r ships, in

- Iti6. mauc a very favorable report on this invention,
vihirh was published.
MEtTI^O OK EXKUri FlRSMKN DiClASI OF

JliosAiL CoRKXi The regular quarterly meeting
of Exempt Firemen was held last evening. Beyond
sme routine business nothing was done. The Sec-

retary announced the decease of Michail O'CONRia,

^aaoldmenber of the Association, and. gave some

paiticuiari of his history. Mr. O'CoNSxa was bom
in 1S09, and emigrated to this country In 1S15, an at.

tempt bavirg previously been made by his parents

duricg the war ol 1812, but the vessel was seized and
detalr.ed at Galway. He has resided in this City
over thirty 5 ears, and for the last thirteen years at

Clifton, Staien Island. Twenty-five years ago he

was a proument member of the Fire Department,
and teivea as an Engineer under Andibsor. He
ihiikec high as a mechanic, having designed and
erected miiiiy of the public and private buildings
-which adorn this City. At the time ot his' death he
w as engsged in the erection of the Institution for the

r' S sters of Charily, at Fort Hill. He was lor many
years an active manager of the Roman Cathjiic Or-

phan Asylum.
Nrw-YoRK Tacht CLrB. The oiTicial pro-

gramnu has just been issued touching the regular

ummer cruise. The first rendezvous Is at White-

atone, on Saturday, August 6, whence they proceed

ib Edgartown on the 13th, unless the Commadore
riiould change the time of arrival. All the yachts

re to carry Rooiis' signals ; every member wears

Ike regulation uniform, and the rules for the govem-
toent of the fleet are after the most approved form.

Tlie orders are signed by the Commodore, Eswln A.
Snvans.
Fob Ecropi Ovation to Judge Welsh.

Amorgtlte passengers by the Asia, which leaves this

fott to-day for Liverpool, is Justice Jahxs H. Wilsh,
f the City Hall Police Court, who goes to Europe

vpon a tcur for his healtb. A par'y of his frienas

-will escort him down the Buy, leaving him " at the

ntes of the Ocean." A steamer has been chartered
tat the purpore, to leave shortly before 12 o'clock,
to* invited guests being requested to rendezvous at
TafTKa's Hotel, corner of Warren aiid Greenwich
alraets, at 10 o'clock A. M., precisely.

Fatal Fall frox a ScAKtOLo. An inquest
was held, yesterday, by Coroner O'KisFs, upon the

body of a man named David Postkb, who received la-

Juries by falling from a scaffold at the ncv theatre In

the Bbwery, on the 11th Inst., which resulted in bis

daalfc. PcxTia was a na'Jve of Ireland, and 24 years
of (. This is ttie second accident of a fatal char-
actw which has occurred at this bi'il')irff lately. A
few weeks ago one of the nails fell, instintly killing
one wotknan and severely injuring ttuee others,

ABOiHiR Victim to CAMi'nKNE. A fatal acci-

deet aecurred on Monday evening at No 49 Dominick-
through carelesir.ess in filling a fluid lamp.

. Aaxah Wbxks, a married woman, SSyearsof age
and a native of tills country, was the victim. In try-

Irg to fill a lamp when the wick was lighted, her
olotkH took fire, and her bums were so severe that

aka 4tod In a few hours afterwards. An Inquest was
kaMtv CoToneT CKizn yesterday- and a verdict in

iiiiMisiii II with the above facts was rendered.

V KaUKOAD Cashaltv. On Monday ,
a man

I JoiiN DfLLOn, a hackman, of No. 545 Broomc-
, waa knocked down and run over by a Hudson

r Railroad baggage car. In Uudson-atreet, near

lalikl It is feared that Dillob's Injuries will prove
AaiL^ His right arm was severed near the elbow, his

lM foot and ankle were crushed and the fingers of
kfi tight hand ware taken off. The Injured man was
takMlo the New-York Hospital. It U said the oc-
cunance was entirely accidental.

DnD AT THE Hospital. A (Jerman woman
aamtd Eliza Dxuoia, who was admitted to the New-
Teik Hospital about ten dajrs ago, having taken a
dose of arsenic for the purpose of self-destruction,
died aho-at 8 o'clock last evening from the effects of
tbo poitoo. An inquest will be held upon the body
this morsliig.

'

'' PIIce Reporu.As OrncxR AssACLTXD. About 2 o'clock yes-
terday rooralDg, Offlc.r Sherlock, of the SUth Ward,
Sil *..? -^irf^ilV.''' door-way of No. 6 Baiter-
otraet, covered with blood. The officer, learning that

iJE."'S''..iSf'* ?K**= ""ian,who'was thtn up
atatta, tad beaten the man, entered the house to ar-
nsther. He was about to arrest her, when he was
-S'SSii*^ """u.!."?? ?:*"jj''

M'' t'i"-l WaliN, aha,-
Deeperare Mike," who threatened to kill hiri if thewoman were taken off. l^nmlnoful of hvs threat

Sherlock took hold of his prisoner, ai.il Miiie com-
meaecd an assault on hira, in wtilch tbe womin ;iar-

wantn wT" '* arrested. Jiutrc? Cobhoilt cm-
mlttedthaai,.'^''?*!' -

Abust P' jiUEOto FOBOIBS. Some time

since several fot%.'^ voles, drawn on respectable
farmers In and B#f ,.'nl'Wr. Conr. wer sold in that

place by a man nam** K.rr,.-r. The people of that

town were much alaraisd in consequence, and the

alined guilty irarly wa*. aftw some trouble, amslod.
He then said that if a New York icer were sent for

he would lnv.,lvB otter parlies, and jlve InformaUan

which would lead tn their arrest. A.--ecrdiiily the

matter w as placed in the liarda of Detectfres McBlroy
and Houston, the former of wham went to Danbnry
and had a conversation with the prisoner, who sail

that the roles were brawn up by a nan In Naw-lork
named Ben . F. Powell, aii'l that he had an accom-

plice named De MarcU, but of the whereabw.U of

tlieie persons he knew notiilDg. After aome trouble,
the Cetec'tre arreated Bowell In an engine house in

Delaiice>-street. and nnon searching faim, considera-
ble bopun coin was foood. De Mancia was also ar-

rested, but there was not sr> evidence of guilt found

upnn h?m A requisition from the Governor of Con-
necticut being received, toih parties were taken to

that State ye>terday by Oflicer HcElroy. O* Mancia
protects Ws Irr.ocence.

A Fight Geowipo on oy a DiEriRESCE in
RiLioiODS YlBWB For a long time a nifference on le-

llglcus subjects has been entert.iined by the members
n a German society of the Seventeenth Ward. On
Monday they went on a pic-nic to Bellevue Garden,
foot|of Seventy -ninth- street, E. R, Some! of the
excuraioQists were iri the bar-room of Feitz & Broth
er's Hall, when the vexed question of religion was
broached. The dlrcusslon waied warm, and during
the Icud talk a tumbler was thrown by one man at
bis opponent inflicting a deep gash In the latter's

hand, A bartender was charged with the act, and
he was seized and pounded seve/ely by the faction

opposed to him. The fight would have become gen-
eral, bsd not the Twenty third Warl Police <^'Ppor-

tunely arrived, and stopped the disturbance. No ar-

rests were made.
A Slight DiFFEBifNCE Justice Steichs com-

mitted a man named I.onis Hohnmann for trial ves-
terday, on a charge of felonious assault, preferred by
Francis Foldmann. Foldmonn alleges that on Mon-
day evening Bohnmann approached bins in a friendly

manrer, as he was standing quietly In the street, and,
without any cause, deliberately stabbed him in the
face several times with a knife. Bobnaiann admitted
the assault, but pleaded that it was d4>neinajoke
with a key. The appearance of Foidmann's face did
not indorse BohnmanL.'s story, hence the latter's oom-
mlttal.

Lost his Lip. A man named John Lindsey, of

No 339 Eighth-street, seemed determined to pick a

quarrel witn Thouias Dixon, on Monday afternoon,
and pursued him w iih a butcher's knife. Dickson at

that time avoided Lindsey. In the evening, however,
tt:e former w as in the street Ixi company wlih a friend

named Andrew Beatiy, when they were met by Lind-

sey, w ho renewed the assault, and lost his under lip.

Lino sey made a comblaint for mayhem against Dick
on and Beatiy. Ttey were anested and Justice

Sn>8 lacked taern up for tiial.

Tbicks oy the Trade. A ticket a)ent, named
Joshua Isaacs, of No. 3 Bowling green, made a com-
plaint against two other ticket agents Earned Henr>'
J. McMahon and Cornelius Fitzgerald, for swindling
htm out of a $50 ateerage passage ticket to California,
which be had intrusted to them to sell. The accused
were arrested, and Justice CoBBOLLt helc them each
in $500 to answer.

Ah Attiupt to Bob. Yesterday afternoon, a

young man about 20 vears of age. entered the house
of Samuel F. Allen, No. 101 Barrow street, by the
basement door, which stood open, and attempted to

carry off a basket of clothes. Mr. Allen chancing to

hear the noise, went below, but the rascal succeeded
in making his escape.

The Fiae Acadeiny Comnienreatent.
The Academy of Music was filled last evening

to listen to the oiatiors and witness the Commence-
ment exercises by the students of the Free Academy,
The stage was occupied by the members of the

Board of Education and the Faculty of the

Free Academy, under the lead of President

WiBsmu DoswOBTB's Band occupied the or-

chestra, and enlivened the occasion with some

capital music. Orations were delivered by
John P. Appleton, Oscar B. Ireland, Reed Sanders,
Horace E. Dresser, Richard B. Elliott, John A. Caro-

lin, AsaB. Gardner, John Knox, Gardiner Sherman,
David P. Fackler, Solomon I. Wolf, James A, Sea-

man, Elijah A. Howland, Arnold Tanner, Edward
A. Wood, Charles A. Pratt and Fitzgerald TiadaU.
The valedictory address was delivered by Mr. Tis-

SALL. Mr. Peait delivered a Master's oration. Both
of these performances were very creditable in matter
and manner. The following graduates received di-

plomas :

Shuly. Name- Class, ^
Chemistry SbnonF.Uackie Senior.
Mcdern l-hiloaopby.CbatleiL. Batch Senior.
Naiural Bistory Townsend Wandell Introductory.
Law John P. Appleton Senior,
Inglish Edward T. Young Junior.
Greek .James 0. Fitzpatxick. Senior.
Latin R. B. alliott Denior.
Fierch yfm, B;^8anger Sophomore.
Spanish Denis F. Suliivau Senior.
beiman John F.Appleton Senior.
Prose H. Kverett Dwight Junior.
Oratory Rolaikd Connor Junior.
rem toiiition Edward A. Wood Junior.
Logic Geo. A Beach Junior.
AstToncmj- Fred, A. Randall .Tunior.

Drawing Ed. N Anderson Sophonore.
History . . Robert Orr Sophomore.
Algebra & Geometry.Townsend Wandell. . .Introductcry,
EEgine-rlEg Solomon J Wooif.

" *

Hygiene Bd. W. Andersen.
Iiciit8lt res Gilb-rt W. BUiott
Pb;3iologyofPlaLts.AdolphS Sawyer..
Fiench AUK- .J. VuargnoK
French Daoiel Jackson.
Fiench Trai-Slation.E Child Jr
Good Conduct and Classical Acquirements Lock-

wo"d de Forrest Woodruff, Senitir.

Mathematici First Burr Medhl David P. Fackler,
Sanior.
Second Burr Medal Fitzgerald Tisdale, Senior.
General Studies First Pell .Medal Gilbert A. E.Ii

ott. Sophomore.
Second Pell Medal Chas. L. Balch. Junior.

ThUd Pell Medal Townsend W andell, Intriiic-
tory.
Fourth Pell Medal EdwTd F. Young, Junior.

The Decree of Bachelor of -^rts was conferred upon
John Perrin Appleton, James Boarer, Horace Eras-
ns D/esser Richmond Bullock Elliott, David Parks
Fackler, James Charles Fitzoatrick, Asa Bird Gard-
ner, Franklin William GlUey, Jr., Elijah Aivord How-
laiid, Wilbur Fisk Hudson, Oscar Brown Ireland,
James Knox, Abraham Witton Lozier, Simon Fraser

Mackie, William Man, William Bernard Quinn, Reid
Sanders, James Alfred Seaman, Gardiner Sherman,
Dehnis Francis Sullivan, John Jf'seph Sutton, Ar-
nold Tarzer, Fitzgerald Tisdall, Edward Augustus
Wood. Lockwood De Forest Woocruff, Sjlomon
Israel Woolf.
The degree of Bachelor of Sciences was confen*ed

upon John Aloysius Carolin, Morttmer Charles Mer-
rilt, Joseph Southworth, Jr.
An honorary testimoraal waa conferred upon Ben-

jamin Ellis Martin.
The degree of Master of Arts w-as conferred upon :

John Howe, Jr., A. B., M. D.; John Jasper, Jr., A. B,;
Samuel 8 Jessop, A. B ; Arthur McMuUen, A. B;
Howard Pinckoey, A. B.j Charles Henry Pratt, A.
B.; Julius HaniB Ranney, A, B. and B. S.; Frank'in
S, Rising, A, B.: Dayton W. Searle, A. B.; Everett
P. Wheeler, A. B.

"

. Senior.
..Sophomore,
..Sophumore
. Fresbmaa.
..Freshman.
.It.troduclory.
.HophODOD.

BEOOKLYH INTELLIGENCE.

The Siakino Fund. The Commissioners of the

Sinking Fund have male the foUowlag aemi-aunual

report : BALAfCI sbixt.
DE.

(
Cr.

SinkinK Fund. ..$306,000 83

Int'st in Kings
Co. Barks... 300 00

$3U<>,360 S3

A CowhIdlDB Allkir la CkloaiV.
Frm tke Prtst aad Trihau,

A good'looking young woman named Jr^NT
BxoBBOB, who acquired some notoriety about two
years ago, through liavtng acted a* tteket agent on
ibe can for Paisulii & Co. 'a Chicago Omnibus Line,
who, It will be remembered, dressed la koys' elo'-h-

Ing lor two months, without detection, walked into
the Custom-house, at a little after 3 P. M., on Sat-
urday last, and catchirg sight of One Pxanta. a
clerk In that iriStltuUon, pulled up her veil, drew
forib a raw hide and rushed for that individual,
whom she " Sumnerized " before be had time to rise
from his desli. She laahed him across the face snl
body, while be jumped about and yelled like an Indi-
an. He then made some resistance and struck her,
bnt she laid the laah on to him witti increased vigor,
until several cuts on his face showed marks of his
punishments. Parties then rushed in and separated
the pair, tor It Is said that by thj* time he had sac
ceeded in clutching or ciinchlrg hi* female antagon-
ist- She then remarked : '-You desired an Interview
with me you have got It, a^ I bepe you are sat-
iilled,"

Immediately upon leaving the Custora-house, she
with a friend, went to Justice Davu' office, where, at
the instance of a friend, she was charged with as-
sault and fined ft, which she paid and left the office.
The cause ol this affair was, that JxniT. besides being
a;tnt for Pabmiub & Co. , had led, for some time, a
dissolute life, but recently was rapidly gaining her
way Into respectable walks of life, when PaL'Sna de-
sired, for his own carnal purpose, to bring her back
to the life of a prostitute. She bad a domestic's

filace
witn a private family on State-street, who

Ihed her, when this Pxltzxb, who is a lame man,
about twenty-one years of age, commenced to

try and get her cast oat on the world, and fer that pur-
pose he informed the parties of Jxhrt's former his-

tory, but coloring it io as to leave no doubt 1b their
minds that they were harboring a prostitute. The
girl was also getting music I'ssons at 18e Sisters of
Mercy Institute, oa Wabash avenue/^y which she
hoped to earn an honest llvtng at no distant day, when
PziTiss interested himself to get her turned out there.
TheM! and other facts coming to Jxbbt BaoRgoa'a ear,
together with a letter from tus fellow desiring a per-
sonal interview, determined Jbrht's mind upon what
waa her duty In the premises, ana she perluimedlt.

Hat Weaiber at Cincinnati.

They are having very hot weather at Cincinnati.
Thursday last the thermometer stood in the shade at
100 and IGl", and in the sun at 12t and 130. Nine
persons w gre prostrated bv sun-stroke, and four died.
Several horses fell dead in the streets from the effects
of the excessive heat. In one case both a man and
his horse fell dead. The Eniruirer of Friday says :

" Every t>ody prays for rain, but it will not fall,

though they looK at the mottled clouds anxiously, and
with an expression of ardent hope shadowed by a
melancholy faitbiefsness in what they seek. For a
fortnight past we have had blazing weather, without
a drop ot moisture, each day seeming as hot as it

could possibly be, until succeeded by the next, which
eclipsed its preoecessor. The earth it bested as an
oven, and at night radiates the warmth it has received
during the day, rehoeiing it impossible to sleep or to
be corporeally comfortable in any way."
The same paper, of Saturday, says :

'* Yesterday was fiery In temperature, being the
most tort id day of this very torrid term. The mercury
marked 102 and 103 in the shade, bet ivetn the hours
of 1 and 3 in the afternoon. Everybody seemed
prostrate with the intense heat, and no one, not called
out imperatively, left the shade and comparative cool-
ness of in-dooTS. A b*'eeze was stirring occasionally,
but seemed to have come from Lybia, so hot and su"f-

focatiiig was It. Inster.d of coolii:g or refreshing, it

was burning and enervating, and it felt like the breath
of a furnace. For more than two weeks the sun had
beaten down on the earth until everything was burn-

ing and radiating heat the city was like au oven and
quiveted with burning beams,. It wax impossible to
be cool or comlortable tn any way. All suffered,
panted, and were physically miserable, A number
of sun-strokes occurred, but we heard of but twelve,
four of which proved fatal."

AtLouiiviile, also, the weather has been excessive-
1t hot, the mercuiv ranging for several days last week
from 95 to 100 .

Aa Easllsh Plarallat.

A certain Rev. Mr. Pbetyhan, having recently
died in England, attention has been called by the

Press to the prefermenta lavished upon blm by his

father, formerly Bishop o( Winchester. A corres-

pondent of the London Timts furnishes that journal
with tbe following Interesting list of the sltuatioBB

held (not filled) in the Church by this meek divine :

Six : Permit me to supply the blanks in tbe letter
of your correspoiidert, respecting tbe late Rev. G,
PazTTHAR, Chancellor of Lmcols, &c., from returns

supplied to the editor of the Ciencat Dirtcttry, and
corrected In proof by the clergymen to whom they
have reference.

Aaaoal Incsms,
. . d.

Chancellor of Lincoln, 1814 1,T42 13
'

City Bonds. . . .$222,540 42

Kings Co.bonds 30,000 00
B'ds and mort's 32,925 00
Inter'st on ditto 2 219 94
Premium 5.S19 17

Cash 12 85^30

$306,308 83
bioapitcutior.

Cash on hand IAm' t paid out to
Jan. 1, 18c9. .$34,471 77| July I, 1859. . .$34,000 00

Am't received to .Cash on hand. .. 12,856 30
July 1, 1859... 9.384 5.1

$46,696 30> $46,850 30

Fatal Result op Burns. A little girl six

years old, daughter of Mrs. Gopfxbt, residing at the

coiner of Garrison and Front streets, died yesterday
from bums received on Monday evening last by the

explosion of a fluid lamp which she was using to

lilndle a fire. Mrs. GoLnuia, who was badly burnt at

the same time, it is now thought will recover.

Itehs. The house of C. J. Spraoui, No. 438
Pacific- street, was robbed, last night, of property
valued at $350. .. .Jacob Brown, the driver of a swlU

cart, fell under bis cart, yeste'-day morning, on Myr-
tle-avenue, and was badly crushed by one of the

wheels passing over hira. He was taken to the City

Hospital by Oflicer McLAtTOHLiR, of tbe Fourth Pre-

cinct Gioiai Bill, a private watchman, while on
ills beat a few nights ago, was robbed of a watch by
SiMOR Gaxabah. Garahah was, yesterday, arrested
and committed to answ er.

^Child Dbownid. Mary Eliza Dotle, five

years old, fell into the water at Sheepshead Bay Mon-
day a*temoon, and was drowned before assistance

could reach her. _

Base Ball.
STAB CLUB VS. NIAGARA.

These Clubs played a match yesterday, on the

grounds of the Olympic Club, Smith-street, near

President, South Brooklyn. The clubs are both com-

posed of very young men, who are, nevertheless,

justly noted in base ball circles for their ability as

playeis. An unusually large audience, numbering

representations from almost every New-York and

Brooklyn Club, were gratified spectators of the well-

contested game. The following Is the score :

MIAOSaA

n HMMBath FestlTa! at Janee* Waad.
Niv-VoxE, Tnesday, July 10, I85<.

TslMe Edifr^ tie New- Yori Times:
I am directed by the management of tie Ham-

moth Musical Festival to conect a misitatemant of

fact which occurs ta yonr jennal of Oils marnlng.
The on/It trouble which occurred last evening arsw

from some difficulty between one of those present
and a special officer enployed on the grounds. This
was promptly suppieised by the Police. No pistol

(hots were fired, and the tfsturbance In whiitb a man
was wounded happene d at the corner of Sixtti-sixth-

stteet and First- avenue.
The management feel it nftsessary to state litis for

the purpose of reassuring ttv piftilic. During last

year's Fssiivai's the completestorder was maintaiaed

by a large Police farce detailed by Deputy Supei^n-
t;ndent CjnpaTa for that purpwae, and they bare
the satisfaction of slating that tlii'7e^ even a larger
Police foice has beea stationed Ic Jones' Wood duf'
irgfhe present week, by which every chance of dis-
tut bance miiy ^e considered as totally out of the ques-
tion. I have tAe b onor to sigr myself, yours, most
lespertfuUy, CRftS. S. ROSENSBRG, Sec'y.

Gov. Morgan went with his fami'* to Sharon
Sprinss, on Saturday, to remain through the present
week.

The EDxIlah and Amerlcaa FrfatiBgbHoasa
8qnarcH Comraaied !-Our Hr. BAKBB, whr Is now
traveling in Europe, vicUiBg all the piinciral Type
Foundries. Printing sndPabHshing Houses, with espe-
cial reference to la>pravsnntf In Typography, writes

from London :

"
I lately went to the English Printing-House Soiuare,

and found it to be a small, dark, gloomy, out-ef the-way
riace.as far inferior to our wide, open, public, and splen-
did squaxe, as the BngUsh are ia their Printing Presses

and Uacfainery, compared with oars. The Londoo
Printers are astonished t> know that we have so noble a

place devoted to Pilnting, and ase verymaeh pleaied
with our " Steam Press," cantaining views of the Square,
and Its neighborhood," The new building of the New-
Yoke Tihib jutly excites their admiration ; they hive

nothing approaching it hsre. In fact, they are behind
us in everything, and in nothing more than is their

PilDtlng-Houses
'
Printing-House Eqoare," eipecitiiy.

As our '*
Printing House l^quare" la thus becoming sa

well known abroad, we propose to make its features still

more familL-ir in every part of the United States, and will

furnish, without charge, fine Blectrotype Bngraviog? of

the Square to Newspaper Publishers who desire to give
their readers a View and Description of tills most pvomi-
nezit Printing locality in the world. The Electrotype
Gut referred to, will be sent, upon application, to any
part of tbe country. Copies of "The Steam Press" will

be forwarded by mail upon receipt of a three cent post-

age stamp. Address
BAKES ft GODWIN, Frintets, Engravers. Ac,

Printing-House Square, New-Yori.

SIncer's 8evrlnB-IHachfne.
FBICES OBEATLT RIBUCXD.

For all mannfacturiag purposes these machinss are na-

eqnaied, for the reason that they are more durable, are

capable ot doing more work and of earning mora money
than aay machines which have ever lieen used.

Singer's ifachines are now used iu all the principa
masu^tarlng estabiishments throughout the couatry,
and the demand U constantly increasing.
Tbe New I aoiily Uachiass, at $50 and tTt, have ba-

oome a necessity trherever they have tcome known.
L H. SINGER & CO., No. t6 Broadway.

WHEN YOU ASK FOR
Worrostex8hlre 9ance#

See that you get the OENI7INC, which has
LEA & PEBRIN8

en the Labels and Bottles. AU other kind! are unrthltss
imitations and viUeinoits compounds.
This unrivaled condiment is sold all over the world by

respectable dealers in Sauces.

BEWARE or OOUNTEBPEira-
Wholesale agents for the United States,

JOHN DUNOaN b SONS, No 40S Broadway, N. Tork.
LEA fc PERKINS' WOBOXBTEBSHIRI SAUOE.

Nualcal Boxea-S, 3. 4i 6f 8. 10. 13. 16< 34>
and 36 tunes. PAILL&KO&HARTIal.unpatters,

No 2' Maiden-lane, eir Terk.

Grover tt Baker's Oelelirated
Noiseless Family Sewing Maohlnse

At reduced prices.

Temporarily at No. Ml Broadway.
Will return tc No. 49S in a few weeki.

tffri;. 0^^pr'cr-^-.-'nb. at this Junctiue, oppor-
caa-.e to tiherlcck's release, an-J Mike and the

Tracy, e
Braioard, 2 c
Whitirg. r. f....

Belknap, c f....

S. Patcnen, s s . .

FairbaTiks,p
.1. Paichen. b. f..

Stanley, lb
. Fatcacn,:! b..

To'il

E. L. Ruds.

.'1

Crelghton, 2 b. .

Bichardson, lb.
3hiel!s,p
Scott, I. f

Hnrphy, o
Ilanley, s. s....

Archer, e, f
Owen,r.f
St<:bbins,3b....

Total

fii;>s siam: i.n xacu innisgs.
1h'. ti\. ?A. 4(h, Mh. StK. Tth

i^lar I Oi 1 3 1 3
M.igarj I 1 a 1 1 e

;*, ORE,: FOA >-rA.a W. R. Hopkins.
?'cnT:i r tc.i Ni-rii.Ti O ri ivoieMD.
luriai A, T. i'eaisall, of tift SicslslK O'.ub,

H. I..
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grrCATlONS WANTED.

WA!IE-Bf'ji~RlSPKCTA3T,E TOnNS GIRL,
a fitnntioQ AS co9k, WMher and ironer uaderatsndB

her bosiuess well ; also, a jcuo>; Kirl, a aituation u
ehaoberiDai J. waiting or washirjr, orwnoMdo general
bou&ewfliii eepirateiy ; to ulijfcti D *^ t!:e country ;

kest of rffcicDcfs ; warta n^t to niis'b an object a3 a
komt. Call at No, Blli}ri;a.Jjy, ihltd Uoor, front loom,
fcr two dajTB^

WAVISKD-BT A YODNS WOEAN, A SITOi-
tioD as laundrtas, or to do chamberwork and fine

Hashing; can do up fine muslins in the neitcat m^inncr,
r wou)a do chamtaerwork and olain sewing. Can give

the Iwst of City refeloce. Call for t iro days at So. 197
Ban 13tb St, between 3d and 4lb ars. loat>Jectioas to
tke ccuctry.

7AKITRB 3Y TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS
vv tKuattons ; oce as cook, washer and ironcr ; the
ttaei as chambermaid and waiter, or take care of cbil-

4ren, or do plain sewi g ; have no objections to fro a sliort

tfiatance in the country, or do g^-neral hoaiework ; have
tkebits( City reference from their last place. Call at

. Ml Wtat acta t. between Stfi and th t.

WANTKU-SITPATIOJJS
BY TWO RESFECTA-

ble women ; one as cook and to assist in wAsh^nc; and
IrosiBK ; isacook; theotheras chtmbeimaid and toad-
sisS in waahfn^ and IroniDg, or takn care of children ;

AATO food Ciiy references from their last places. Apply
atJio. 330 23d<st., hetireen 1st and 3d avs., third oor,
liack room. __^

WANTKU A SITnATION, BY A HIGHLY RS-
aectable girl, having four years' reference from her

iMtplMC, to do the cooking, washing and ironing of a
liTate family, either in City or country ; is in every re-

yeat a most capable and thorouKh seivant. of very neat

smpearance, good moral character and willing disposi-

n*a. Apply at No . 10 Tillary- St., Brooklyn.

WANTBB^Y A TONG WOI*N, A SITUA-
tioDaaseamftresB; nndentandfl catting and fitting

ladies' drrsves, and has a knowledge of Wheeler b Wil-
&' machine : can come well recommended from her

last situation : haa no objection to go to the country.
Can be seen for thii week, at No. 14$ 3Sth St., between
th and 8tli ava.

WAHTED BY TWO COHPETCIfT AND WELL-
iccomBsded young women, aituationa in Cit> or

wnntry ; one as gool cook, waster and ir>ner : makes
ice biead and plain paatry ; the other ta chambermaid

and waitreaa : will assist in washing. Apply at No. 378
Mh' ay., first floor, front room,

WARTBD-Br A VBBT KESPBOrABLB ENG-
lish ^otestant woman, a situation as infant's nurse

and to do sewing or light chamberwork, for City or conn-
try, or would ti arel ; is neat and tidy, and of trustwor-
tby habits. The best of City reference can be given.
Apply at yp. 4ji4 Broadway, up stairs.

WANTED BY TWO RBSPSCTABLB WOMEN,
sicuations, one as cook and the other as taundresa

In a private family. Have no objections to go a short dis-
taaee in the country, flave three years reference fjrom their
iMt places. Call at No 382 eth-ay., between 17th and ISth
ts. Can be seen for two days.

W~A?iTBD-A
SITtTATION BY A RESPECTABLE

Protestant yoting woman as profjssed coot ; under-
stands all kinds of game, soups, baking, pastries, jellies,

ice cream, and all kinds of desserts ; oest of City refer-
ence gives. Call at No. 319 3d-av , between 34th and
ajthtta.

WANTED BY A VERY RESPECTABLE, HAHD-
workiog and reliable lerrant, a sitnatlon ; is an ex-

elent eook. a very superior washer and ironer, and
' Ikeroughly efficientio housework ; can be highly recom-
Bcndea and will be found a very neat, eoonomical girl.

Apply at No. es AUantic-it., Brooklyn.

WAHTED^BY A SC0TCH"pR0FKS3ED COOK, A
Protestant infut^' nurse, a very experienced Prot-

estant man-waiter and a few other carefully selected
terrants lituations in gentlemen's families. Apply at
T. BOOKBAM'S only office. No, 59 ast ISth-st., comer
fBroadway.

WAJiTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO
man. a situation as dressmaker ; would be williog

to go out by the day or week, or in any other capacity
where the could make herself generally useful. Call on
or address ANNK DALY, No. 15 Elizabeth st.

WANTED-SITUATIONS BY TWO RE8PSC-
table girls one aa waitress ; an] the other as chsm-

; bermaid. and do washing and ironing ; have no objection
lote to the country : have the best of City referense.
Apply at No. 436 3d-av., for two days.

\ L-ANTED-BT A HIGeLTBESPECTABLl AND
'' well rpccrom^nded cook, a si'-nfttion : underatinds

.
all kinds of soups, meals, fish, game, &c ; isaUoasrien-

, did baker ; has no objections to any pirt of tlie country.
';

Apply, for two days, at No. 276 Bowery.

WANTED A SITUATIOiJ BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant girl, as chambermaid and to do plain

sewing, or to do housework for a smaU family ; beat of
CiSy refiwence : has do objection to the country. Can be
seen for two days at No. 2C6)^ Bowery.

WANTED BY A PRCTSaTANrYOUN.! WOMAN,
a situation to take care of a baby, ani to do chamber-

I "wsrk : has no o^jection to go in the country, or travel.
Can be seen for two days at her present situation. No. 33
5Jtst Mth-st., between the 6th andt'h avs.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WOMAN
as good plain cook. Understands baking acd past-

ry. Was is her last p'ace two years. Has no objections
to go t short distance in the country if required. Apply
at No. 175 36th-8t., between 7th and 8th-ayeaue.

WAHTED-A SITUATION BY A KESPECTABLB
girl, to do general housework ; is a good plain cook.

washer and ironer and very kind to children. Prefers
te go to the country. Call at No. 407 Broadway, up stairs.

WANTED A SITUATION AS CaiMBKRMAID
and waiter, or as nuTse and seamstress ; is an excel-

lent fine laundress ; by a very competent girl, with good
City reference. Call at No. 179 7th-aT., north ef 23d-at.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A R'siPSCriiLE
ycnng woman, as cook, washer and ironer. and to do

general housework. Apply at No. 101 WestlSth-st , be-
tween 6th and 7th avs.

"n^.Tir-* SITUATION BY 7o^y3 WOMAN
Tf as first-class waitress or chambermaid, to assist in
the washing and ir nine, or to do plain sewing ; has the
best of City reference. Call at No 9~nth-st,,n;ar6tn-ay.

ANTED WASHING OF GGNTLEKBN AND
ladiei: by a respectable woman, who is an experi-

eaced band and can give the t)est of refereuce. Call
for ene week, at No. 1 2d-8t., fourth floor, front room'

AJiTED-BY A YOUNG HEALTHY WOMAN,
with her own baby seven weeks old, a situation aa

, wit'snrse Can be seen for two days at No. 424 Broadway,

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
woman as cook, and to as?iat in the washing. Best

City reference. Apply, for two days, at 70 1th av.

TVEWPORT, dec A LADY WISHES TO FIND
i* a nice situation at Newport, or elsewhere in the coun-
try, for a favorite English maid ; she is an exc-Ueut
waitress and chambermaid. Address Box No. 3 529 Post-
office, New-York.

I.Li EAmiLilE^WANTiNH (;000 SER-
YANTS German. Irish. Scotch, Enplisa. &c call at

tbe large Institute and Home of Domestics, No. 1^8 llth-

it,.eorner of 6th-av. This extensive place has abundance
efaivil, capable help to suit all, at moderate wages.
Conducted by a respectable American lady. Call aad
wn.

GOOD JTRENCH, GER.^ANi SCOTCH, ENQ-
Hsb, Irish, and every other kind of servants, together

wMk an Xnglish, French and German first class oook,
mMf be obtained at the offices Nos. 13 and 14 iSibla House.
Btb- St., between 3d and 4th avs. A lady in attendance.
fMsmh and German languages spoken.

SITUATIONS WANTEB>
MALES.

WANTEll A^ARDENBR'S; SirUATION (WHO
}fl alao an experieoced far^ and cattle raiaer) by a

man of locg exMrleooe near this City- TfaOiJi tvo
brancfaei are practiceil by the aivortlaer- Tbe very bes;

ofolty refeiencps for many yettps. Addrest until em-
PIosca CHaKLEi*, Box No. 19 limes O&ce or at u. 11.

JUoiie's, No- 476 Pearlat, near corner of CbAiban-st ,

all this week, where be c&n be seei from 10 to S o'clock
every day.

rANTBI> BY A RSSPK^rABLS YOUNG K VN,
' Mr, lace in a hotel or dinicfc saloon as bread or

pastry cook. Icquireat No. 326 droomn-st ,iQ tbe liquor
store, between Chrytie-Bt. and Sowe-y.

HELP WANTED.
W^ANTSD-ARB8PliCTBLB WOM\S. wnr>ISA

good plain cook.and t^assis, in waihiog a-.d loi'mg
the butter for the famil v, to resiJe in a healthy jit-cation

two hours' distance in the country. Apoly at No. HO
Willow-st.. Brooklyn, between the hours of 12 and 4

o'clock this; ay.

WANTED IN A TRY GOODS JOBBING HOU^B,
to learn the business, a young man in the oflSce,

from 16 to IB years of age, who resides with his parents.
and who writes and figures well : salary from $iOO to SlSO
the first year. Address MERCHANT, Box No. 143 riia
OIHce.

AOARSBflBR WAHiTBD. A MAN WANTED
at a desirable place on this island, to take charge of

a pair of horses, milk a cow. and acquainted with and
willing to attend to a vegetable garden, fco. CaU at No.
30Pine-st,,RoomNo. 11.

WANCBD-COACHUAN, COOK AND FARMINO
hands A eoaebman who Is a thorough groom, a

good plain eook and two good farm hands. Apoly from
10 to 3 o'clock atNo. 42 nne-st.. Room No. 8, with good
jecoismendations.

ANTED A YOUNS GIRT. TO TAKE OARK OF
children and do k'ght chamberwork. in a small faml-W;

ir ; must bring a good recommendation from her last
pi see. Inquire at Jto. 612 7th-aT.

WANTBD-ANUHBER OF GOOD BRICKLAYERS.Apply to WU. HATES, at the Wheeler ft Wilson
Msactaototy, Bridgeport. Conn.

DRY GOODS.
AHNVAIi CliEARANCE 8AI.E

AT NOd. 103 ASO 110 6TH AV.
Forty per cent, reduction in prices
On all SUUUER ORY GOOD j.

Comprising in part
RICH FUUMEB BILKS. BAhBOES AND LTTSTRES,

PRINTED LAWNS AND ORGaNDIES.
CIIsLLISS AND BARHGR DE LAIKES!,

FRKNCH, ENGLISH AND AKBRICAN PRINTS,
SHAWLS AND UANrLES.

Wool, linen and ectton goods for boys' Summer wear,

farasols,
hosiery, gloves, embroideries, &c.,&c. Also,

OO pieces Canton matting.
CHaBLES G. BOOK,

(Late W. 8. Bond.)
Ncs. 108 and Iioeth-ar., between Ith and 9th sts.

EIiABTir CORDSs ITRBSU BRAIDS AND
SUSPENDERS. Cases ef these fabrics at patent vul-

anlsed rubber are being eoustanUy Imparted for sals
(B eonJnnctioB with all my own mannfacEnres. None of
ihe abore goods can bs IsmUy leld in the United States
*Uwtitmy itui, EOSAOB H. DAY,

NcMOottUndt-sfc

DAMAGED GOODS.-WET BLACK AND
coloredsilts, also Irish linens, tablecloths, napkins,

towels, Swiss jaconet, and dress muslins, delaines, ging-
hams, cloths, cassimeres, quilts, biash, linen handker-
shiefB, and a general assortment of dry goods, tor sale at
very low cash prices, by

^M. MATHEW3, No. St Catharine-st.

SKIRTS -WE ARE NOW SELLING THE CELE-
brated WOVEN SKIRTS, 12 springs, at $1 31 ; 14

spripgs SI SO, and 17 springs $3. Dealers supplied with
9- spring Skirts at $8 adozen,ia-8pringSll, and 14 spring
$14. Old Skirts made over- C. L. HARDING,
Woven Skirt Factory, No. 381 Spring, near Hudson.

MUSICAL.
HX DRIUGS PATEN* FIANOVORTX

OR THE VIOLIN PIANO.
It If ballt upon an iron flnune, or bed plats, entirely

teparate from the case, thcs relleTing the scund-boarai
tnd every other part of the Instrument from the strain.
It will remain in tune for many months, and when tbs

fftrings are settled even for years.
It has convex sennding-boards aboTe and below, Uks

the violin, which are connected together In the sami
Banner, tbu maUng the entile Innnuneat a yibraton
ibeU.
K has greater depth and fnllness of tens, ud Id sotte-

auto, or power of sustaining the tone, has never been
Hualed. except by instruments of the violin class.
It improves witA age and use, becoming more vibrate

rsN and the tone purer and more sonorous.
It is the best piaoo-ftorte existing, and is reoomnended

by Got'isc^alk, Thalberg, and many otber celebrated
trttiti ABd professors. Sols Agents,

WU. BALL & SON, No. S3 Broadirty,
Between Spring and Pricoe sbi.

CHICKERINQ dfc SONSt
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Warerooms, No. 6M Broai' way.

O. k SONS have been awarded 35 prize medals for tks
laperiority of their manufacture for the past 36 year*.

ALSO FOR SALE,
MASON & HAMLIN'S SUPERIOR

MELOD.iONS AND HARMONIUMS,
For parlors, churches, vestries and ledges,

At wholesale and retail.
PUN08 TO BENT.

vroNDERKVi. ukfrotehebn* in
GKANP FIAMOB.

BTXINWAY ft SONS inytte artists and the pablls la

general
to call and examine their newly-invented OTER-

TRINQ GRAND PIANO, which, for power and quality
of tone, is pronounced superior to any other grand piano
by all who have examined it, among whom are the beat
musical judges of the country, such aa R, GOLDBEOK.
TH. HAOEN, (Ed. of the Muttcal Rmiew.) V. 0. HILL,
W. A. KING, W. MASON, R, 0. TIMM. H. A. WOL
LXNHAUPT, A. H. WOOD, O. 3AAR. and many ethen.

STEINWAT * SONS,
Manufaetnren, Noi. 83 and 84 Walkerst. Nsw-Tork.

BIALE8.

WANTED-BY An' ENGLiaHlUN' AND~'hI3
wife, situations on a farm ; the man is a thorrughly

practical farmer, understands his business well, and
wonid be willing to make himself useful ; the wooao as
cook, washer and ironer, or general housework ; are both
persons of the most reliable and steady habits, and would
value a gccd home more than high wages. Also, by an
Bngiithnan. a situation as gardener. Apply at No. 4U
Broadway, up stsirs.

WANTED A SITUATION AS GROOM AND
coachman, by a single man, a Protestant, who per-

flestly u7 derstands his business ; is a perfect City driver ;

kas no .bjection to the country ; csn produce satisfactory
reference, and can make himself useful in the house if

required ; of willing and obligioj? disposition. Address
COACHMAN , Box No. 106 Times Office, for three days.

WANTED-BT A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATFOV
to work on a farm ; is capable to plov. mow and

radle. and a first-rate hand to take care of horses ; can
milk first-rate ; fce^n working with one man for a year ;

can reccmmend himself ; has leen in the country ; wo-^ld
Uke to go there ; good country reference. Address M, L ,

B.X No. 194 Tones OfBoe.

WAN-TED-A SITUATION AS COACHJIAV. \.\
JKcgli&hman of great experience ; is a single mJddie-

aged mu, and thoroughly understands his business in
every respci ; has the best of City refereuce of gentle-men ; can be seen in this City -.

han no objection to any
part of the enuctry. Call or addrica A. B , care of Mr.
Cutr, No. 44H Canal- St.

WANT'ED BY A STE ADY, ACTIVE YOOSG H ^N
a situati'-n as coachman : understands the cl'-e of

hones perfectly ; is a good vegetable gardener, andean
do ail k'nds of farm work : will bo found careful and
anxious to give satisfaction, and make himself generally
aseful. Has the best of reference. Call at No, 129 Wa-
verley-place.

AN ITAlilAN REFCUEE, VBKY WEVl,
edne&ted, speaking seven languages, and abl* to ter.ch

Ibem. offers resrectfolly his sompany and iostructioc to
n^ respectable family or jientlemen willinsr to have him

travel tUrou^h fcurr.pe. under very reasotiable lemune-
rakion. Address the applications to L. A., Box .No, lOS
T\mes O fiBce.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY A
' ' sinKle man, a Proteettnt, who thoroughly under-
stands niB tuf iness. both in the old country and hero ;

s no objection to any part of the country : is both ill-

iDg and obliging : can kU e the bwt of reference from his
last employer Address for three days D. 3., Box No.
8S6 Ttmrs Cflice.

WANTED-A SITUaTION aS WAITER IV A
' V private family, by an active ana capable young
J?*^'ho uederstauds his business peifectly, and having
laeDest of City reference. Can be tetnatthe house of
bMlast employer Address C. B., No 18 West 20th t,
*fa otijection to the couLtry.Wm'''" by the unuebsigned, a SirCA-
111,1, f^^.iV/'^f'''?'"'' o" waiti^r, with some respeo-
Moe inb^lj^ Is i

'"
';"* He has been emplojel in u-

cftvrt^rl,?/."'V.''J""'--^>''*"' ^^d cin>iv^ gojdmy
rtrtrences^oaress fi . F.. No. 82 Greeuwich "t

Wii'lTr^?J:;*?-^''F'"N' BY A YOUNTr'm^n",

SLgwer Port.offi"l!""=
'""- **'^"" ""=^ ""

WANTED-A SITUATION EV A YOUNG MANTV m some llpht bu8it.e, such as rrter or wrauSer
writerinapub, cation office; has goii testimoniaM^
01B?S?'

'='*''""^- ^'I'i"" J- C,, Box Ni^tS rw"

WANTED-WAITEKS SITUATION BY A RE-
spectoble Protestant Snglianman: no incunibranc;.

Has tlie best of City reference, and will be found willinit
and obliging. No objection to the country for the Sum-
mer. Apply, f3r two days, at 282 4th av., near 22J-Bt.

W~iiRTEb-BY A GARDENER, A SlTUATlO.'f
one cf good experience, well nnderstasishii busi-

ness in all its different branches. Address 0. g No IS
John St , New-Ycrk.

ANTED BY A YOUNG BOY, A SITUATION
to learn the' Batters' or Plumbers' trade: hta ref-

erence for activitv. industry and character. Call on cr
liets JOHN TiAC?, No. I9X East 17th st.

PIANOS FOR SCHOOLS AND SEMINARIES.
CHICKBRING dc SONS'

ITEW SCALE, LARGE BEVEN-OCTAVS PIANOS.
Price, $3tfl. Warerooms No. 694 Broadway, New- York

GREAT BARGAINS IN FIANO-FORVE9.
improved new scale 7-octave8, at $250, $276, and $300.

T. H. CHAMBERS. Bibie House, Aetor-place.

LTGHTK ac BRADBURTftU HANUFAOTU-
RER8 OF GRAND AND SQUARE PIAN0-F0RTE3-

Constructed with all the improvements conducive te

superiority of tene, touch and durability, and to any re-

quired style of fnmitnre. An extensive assortment
always on sale at their warerooms and Offloe, No, m
Broome-st.: also, at their Dtpdt, No. M CortUndt-st,

AMERICAN ORGANS (12.STOP) BIIHI-
lar to the Alexandre, but excelling all instrumeots

of the kind i n purity anopower of tone, manu&ctured by
S. D. & H. W. Smith. Ha'lett & Cumeton's celebrated
Pianos. Pianos and Melodeons to rent ; rent applied if

aurrhased.
Second-hand Pianos at great baigains. A.

[. KANOUSE, No. 435 Broadway.

SEI.I.ING
OFF. PIANOS, MELODEONS, HUSIO

stools, watches, chains, jewelry, segars, sofas, sewing
machines, paintings, guns, revolvers. Bilks, Ac. For saie

cheap, to close the stock before the 1st of August, as the

place will then he closed till the first Monday In Septem-

ber^
J. F. JONES, No. 62 Aim St., 2i Ibor.

ABARCiJlIN
TO CA^H FCRCHASERS.-

A first-class piano-forte, lull 7 octave, rosewood,
round corners, covered case. City makers, at $400 ; in-

strument short time used ; will be sold for nearly half its

value if applied for immediately; has circular scale and
all modern improvements. Call at No. 47 6th-av., be-
tween 1st and 2d avs.

A GREAT BARGAIN.-SPLENDID SEVEN-
octave rosewood piano, made by one of the best

makers and fully warranted ; worth $376, with all the
latest improvements and in perfect order ; been used a
few months : will be sold very loiv for cash. Inquire at
No. 141 8th

St;

A~N
KXCKI.I,ENT NEW r-OCTAVE ROSE

wood piano- forte, warranted, will be sold at aa im-
merse saciifice BDd a secind- hand piano taken in ex-
change Inquire at Na 155 WestBroadway, near Caual-st.

HAZLETON BBOS.i FIANO-FORTE WAN-
nfacturers. No. 909 Centre-st.,olIeratiueassoitmei^t

of brilliant and full-toned Pianos at the lowest raies.

Warranted to give satisfaction : guaranteed fet 3 years.

IN?!^
1EHSOKSIN FKEKCn. A YOUNG FRENCH
-iprofeesor. a Rraduate of a univemity. who has had

several years' exi)erieDce in teaching, and who can give
the beat referencefl, offers hia servicts to any one deeir-

inc to acquire a ready knowledge of the French lan-

ffoftge- He h^8 certificates of hia special talent in teach-
Eqk &nd interesting children from 8 to 10 years of ape.He wocid acctpt a situation in a we&lthy family, or gire
letsona in town. Address PBOFESSfiiUB rRA.NCAl3,
Box No. Ilfl Times Office,

BOARDING-SCHOOUFOR B01 S AT Wf L
TON, CONN. Pupils received at any time. The

school ia easy of access from New-York. Location
bea'.iiiy. Terms from $120 to$!40 par year. The ^uoils
are under tbe imoKdiate care of the Principal. For full

parliculars address the Principal.
ALGUSTUB VHITLOCK.

ACADBMY OF IMIOI7.<GBS. 920 BRO&b'-
WaT. F. MARTINKLLT, FRINCIPAu. Instruction

given in French, Itiilian. Rerman, Spanish, Latin, Greek,
Hebrew, and English. LaiJiea' classes from 8 A. >i. to 4
P. M. ; Gentlemen*! classes from s a. M. to 10 P. &[.

Terms in classes. $10 per quarter. For farther Informa
CloD apply to F. MARTINMLLI.

HlTD!iOn
RITBR. INSTITUWK.-THE BE3T

and cheapest boarding school in the land. Experi-
enced gentlemen instructors at the head of each of the
nifie aepartments. Superior advantages for French,
painting and niauo music Write for a catalogue. The
Kev. A. FLaCK, a. M., Principal, Glaverack, Columbia
County, N . Y.

YOlTRe I^ADIBS* SBMINARYi STA^fFORD,
CONN. The Fa 1 Term will commence Sept. 14.

Teims $226 per year, including board and Kngliah
brasches Ciroblara containing full particulars, may be
obtained of Roe Lockwood k Son. No. 4U B-oaJway, or

by addressing the Principal, Miss AlKEN, buimiord
Conn. .^_^^^_________________

r.MIRA FBAI.E COLLEGB-AN INSTI-
twtionof the higheet gra4e. designed to elevate the

standard and rheapiin the cost of female education, Stu-

dfints share in domestic labor one hour daily. Whole
fcxpcrse, $75 per half yearlv session. Next seawon owioa
Sept. 1. Address Rev. A W. COWLES, D. D., President,

E

.. iNSTrmPE.-cincDi.ARa
fall parliculars can be obtained at it- OOOJ-TAKHYTO'WNr;viimfDll parlii -.-- ^, _ .^

|'.^':^^;bI^g Bcokstcre, No- 132 Nassaa-st., New-Tork.
3r ef /,. VEWMAN, A. M., Principal.

^TEACHERS.
'T'?!TO".-'a 6F.'NTi,ErAN VhO HiS BEEN BN

e:.kci| eiEht years as traveling tutor in sereralno-
Meintn B faimiiea in Europe anil one year as visiting
ttaeher iof-ew-York, vish'sa resiiieit tutorship, or a
class r,f nor loin tl.ccran-ry. In ailJiUon to the vari-

FOR SALE.
POR SAI.E CHEAP, AND ON EAST TER1I8-
-^

premises Ko. 21S South 3d.st., WUllamsbargh, eon-
sisting of a two story dwelllig house, 36 feet deev, with
two-itory brick stable x 30 feet, all in good order;

yard paved throaghont ; lor particulars Inqoire of P.
BERT, So. 362 erand-st,, Williams lurgh, or P. TOTT,
Mo^lOB Fnltn-st., New-Tork.

DK8IRABI,E PROFEBTr FOR SACE
BowBV---For sale, a frontage of 75 on the Bowery,

nesr Canal at.. soitaWe for a public institution.HLM ST. A frontage of f.ict near Bioome-st.
vliUKCH or. A frontage of 611 fiet near irranklin-st,
WHIM-Bt Afrontsge of 60 feet uear Broadway.OANaL ST. A frontage of 33 feel near Varijk st.
UcAMi ST A ffontage of 60 feet near Centre-st.
J0DJTIJNTH-8T. A frontage of6i feet near *th av.
Bruadway Twenty one lease years for sale.

l^BANDBT. Corner lot near Centre H arket
Also, hcupes and lots on Broome Bleesker, Spris?,

Vanck, Diiision, Prince and Stanton sta.

Apglj to ADBIAK H. MPIjLEK, No. 3S Wall-st ,

yAl.VABI.X PBOPRT FOR 8ALE.-
This pioperty, eonsistingf 36 lots of ground. Is sit-

vated in the XVith Waid, on lOth-av., between 27tb and
2Sith sts- , and between Iflth and 11th avs. Pour avenue
lots on im h av. , between 27th and 2iith sts.. and 32 lots, or
the entile half block, on the south side of 28Lh st , be-
tween 10th and lltn avs ,excep; the avenue lo;a a d nine
street lots east of the avenue lots, on 37th-st.: also, one
sliest lot on 27th-st., near th av., between 8th and 9.h
ays. 1 hese Iota are subject to existing leases, which have
aiiont ten years to run. They will be sold at a fair price,and on the most liberal terms. For further information
inquire of D. FIELD. Jr.. or JAMES S. SLUYTER, No.
122 Broadway, New-Tork.

FOB emiiE-TO CLOSE AN XSTATE, FOUR
buUdlrg lots each 25 feet front and rear, and 98 feet

deep, on the corner of Lombardy and Frent atit., in the
city of Newark, and within 3 minutes' walk of the
d^put. Also, the house and lot no. 16 Lombardy-st.
House 18 feet front by 38 feet deep, and the lot 21! leet
front by abouC 140 deep. Terms very accommodating.
Acply to J08PH B. JACK80N, Eiecutor, No. 181
Broad st , or to E. N. Hiller, at the Court House, New-
ark, N.J.

FOR BAX.B OR TO L,BT-THK HOUSE AND
Lot on the southeast sorner of 9th av. and 20th-st.

Inqniieof J. N. WM.L8. No. M? eth-T.

F'
OR HAI.B OK TO JLBT TBB STORE NO. 178
9th-aT. Inquire at J. N. WELLS. .Nftiei Stb-M.

CqONTOY RESIDJECES.~
C^OR SAU OR BXCHAMQB-A BEAUTIFITL
i' place, with a front on the Hudson River of 660 feet,
within 16 miles of the City Hall, containing 3)i acres.
The improvements are adweiling, 76x36, coach house and
stable gas and ice house, &c., c. The dwelliog-house.
which is very large, is built in the villa style, and atted
with every con renience; has gas. hot air furnaces and
registers, range, hot and cold water, laundry tubs, bath,
water- clofets, marble wash basins, bells, speaking-tubes,
dumb waiter, in fact all the crnveniemes of a first class
city honae. and ia adap.ed for residence thronghout the
year. The parlors and reception rooms have s.ilenlid
statuary mar ile mantels, and the wails and ceilings are
fi escoed intbe best st. le.

The grounds are handsomelv laid out, with terraces,
lawn and broad walks, &c., fine shade and fruit trees,
shrubbery, vegetable garden, &c. It commands a splen -

did view up and down ihe zier, and of the Palisades
opposite. No place can be better adapted to the require-
ments of a gentleman doing bnsineeB in New-Tork. This
property will be sclu for $10,000 less than its cost, as will
be shown, aad the terms of the sale will be made satis-
fact.ry. Apply to B SiLTONSrALL,

No. It ViUidm-st., Room No. t.

COUNTRY SEAT FOR BAIiB OR TO I.BT
AT ROCKAWaT. L. I. Within an hour and a-half

from New-Tork. The place is finely located on high
ground, on the main road leading to the Rockaway Pavil-

[on,
and contains a acres of very superior land. The

house Is of Gothic style, commodious and well-fumisbed,
sommandlng a fine view of the ocean. The grounds are
tastefnllr laid out and well planted with choice fruit
trees and fine shrubbery. The out buildings consist of
neat cottage for gardener and servants, two large hams,
oarrmge houses, ice-hoase and poultry house. &o., fee.
For further particulars, apply to JAS. M. FLUUB, No.
97 Chambers-st.

FrRNIBHED COUNTRY PLACE TO BX-
change for City property, only eight miles from New-

Ycrk. on tte line of the New-Tork and Erie Railroad,
containing about 40 acres of land The building consists
of a two-story frame house, filled in with brick. lurnisbed
with all the modem improvementg. The tenant . houses
stable, bam. snd ice-house, filled, are all new and weU
arranged; also, the stock, horses ca-riage, and all ne
cessary implements. Location unsurpassed tn beauty
and health, and is easy of access. Possession immediate-
ly, ror further particulars, inquire of flUUEK MOK-
6AN, No. 3 Metropolitan Bank Building.

CBBAF : CnSAPI-FOR SAI.E-A C-OUNTaY
seat in the town of Lewisboroui^h. Westchesier Couu-

ty. X. y containing 38 acres of land, two houses, new
barn, &c.: two good orchards of choice fruit, with a
stream of running water through the yard, suitable for a
fountain ; the situation 3J4 miles cast from Golden's
Bridge, Hudson Biver Railroad, and cue miie west fiom
Lake Wacabac. The purchaser can likewise have tlie

grain on the giound, stock, fatming utensils, &c, if re-
quired. Conveyance can he had at thedepdttoand from
the premises at any fme Purchasers are invited to iu-
^pect this prorerty before they decide elsewliere, In-
quite of Mr. JONaH KNAFP, on the premisee.

ifiOR
SAI.E A VERT DESIRABLE COUNTRY

residence. IJ^ mues from depot, with dwelling-house
40x31. carriage house, barn Ac, all in good repair, and
12 to60 acres of choice land, surrounded by large fruit
and shade trees ; choice water ; a river runninj; through
the premises afords fine bathlnr, and boating and eyaiy
variety of fishing near. Trains three times a diy to
New-York ; steamboat every night. House, &c.. with
12acres of land, $4,000. Inquire of M. L, CaSPENTER
on the premises, Lyme, Conn,

FOB SAIjE-A fine LOnATION FOR A COUN-
try tea! i about 70 acres of good land, fronting on the

the turnpike rrad, twenty miles from the City ; about
26 acres cf heavy timter. balance me^ow and tillaMe ;

line brook forms the southern boundary ; commands an
extensive view of T.ong Island soand a=d surrounding
country. Easv of access by New-Haven Railroad or by
steamboats. Fir further particulars address Box No.
C6S Post-office.

FOR 8AI.E-A NEAT COTTAGE ONTHE BANKS
of the Hudson, at Carthage landing, Fishkill town-

ship, 63 miles from New-Tork ; steamboat and R^ilra^
daily ; perfectly healthy locition ; battling at the door ;

pure well of water ; about 100 ycnng and thrifty fruit

trees; vsrious kinds of berries, grape vines, etc. Price
$1,2C0. I'eriLS easy. Inquire on the premises, or of 0.
PAr,S0N3. No 69 BeekmSn-at,

FOR SALE OR BXCHANGE-A YKRT DS-
sirable village property, consisting of a good house of

twelve rooms, stable and carriage- house, over an acre of
land, highly improved, with large shade and fruit t ees.
graveled walks, &c.; is very accessible, in an undnubt
edly healthy location. Will he sold low. or exchan>,'ed.

CALDWELL & JANES, No. 96 Broadway

FOR 8A1E-0N THE HUDSON RIVER. ONE
mi^e south of Coxsackie Landing, a country residence

with a spacious brick dwelling and new outbuiiaings, aU
in complete order. Mountain and river scenery, fruit
and ornamental trees, and a grove of si.x acres near the
house. Apply to J. W. ROBISSON, Esq,, Sing Sing, or
H. F. LOMBARD, on the premises.

A RARE CHAHCB.-A FINE COUNTRY SEAT
on Staten Island, with a large new house, bams, sta-

bles, plenty of fruit and shade ; position healthy ; high
grounds- fire water, and 6 acres of good laud ; price
96,000 ; $3,000 or $4,000 can remain on mortgage. Inquire
of MARTIN BROS, fc CO.. 69 Leonard -St.. New-Tork.

ABEAUTIFUIi
RESIDENCE ON THE

Hudson, a short distance from thii City, for tale.

Vxtensive grounds, out-buildings, Ac; situation superb.
House roomy and convenient, furoiture at valuation at

opiion, of purchaser and terms easy. Apply to l>r.

TOU.vG, AstorHouse, betweea9andl0 A. M.

TO EXCHANGE-FOR A HOUSE IN THE VP-
perpaitofthe City,one of the finest-built houses,

with about an acre of ground, in a handsome tswn within
an hour of New York. A most splendid view of the Hud-
son River frcm the house. For pai ticulars apply to W,
L. SETMOUB, No. 19 Nassau-at., Boom No.

5,^

COUNTRY RBSIDENCE FOR 8AI.E OR
exchange for City or Brocklyn property ; in perfovrt

order, and everything a gentleman can require for a
country residence, at Oyster Bay. Long Island. Apply
U WM. H. BRIDGaNS, No. 18g WiUiam-st.

A~
viRY FINE PROPERTY AT YONKEB8
to exchange for good property iu this City ; either

dwelling or store propeity. or such as will be required
for stores. Apply to tV.L. SETUOUR, No, 19 Nassau-
st., Rccm No. 6.

FOR COUSfRY HOUSES ARCHITE0TIJ.H4,L
plans comnlete, $5 each, by JOHK P. G AYNOit, Ar-

chitect, No. 182 Broadway, Mercantile Bank Building,
corner of JoLn-st.

FARMS.

Class r,l s or Jo in tt.c crun-ry. In ailJilion to the var
ous hran'ihes of an ifin.vlish e-la^i-tiou, be te'ijhes I.li

it; irrefet, K-.e:icb avj-'' iiii-.l citiHt'..-s. Terms moiierat
Alict^JS SIGMA, B:xKo 109 rimti Cltoe.

F'OR SA1.E A FARM IN EASTCHESTER, WITH-
in one hour's ride of the City, consisting of about 12

acres ofland. On the place is a saw and paper-mill,
with water power ; also, an ice-house, which lets for

$100 per year ; $10,000 ; terms easy. Also, in the City,
two lota running through the block, suitable for rainu-

facturing purposes; on the premises, ia a two-story
brick building, for storing goods or manufacturing ;

$14 000 ; terms easy. Apply to J. H. DOUGHfY, No,
1B3 Bowery^ _^_^.^^_^

FOR PAIiE-A FARM OF 97 ACRES, AT RYE,
Westchc ter County, situated 2 miles from the depot,

in a fine and improving neighborhood. It is under good
cultivation ; has fine apple and peach orchards, and
extensive vegttable and fruit garden. The dwelllog-
bouse. bam and other buildings are all new. The prop-

erty, including stock, implements, house furniture, fee,
will be Ho'.d at a bargain, if aoplled for soon. Address
E. K. CURNLNS, on the premises, or No. 8t South-st.,
Kew-Tork.

FOR nAliE A VALUABLE FARM OF 200 ACRES.
3 miles from the New-Haven Railroad Depftt, at

Greenwich, Conn. : is on high ground, and is watered by
never failing springs. The improvements consist of a

large mareion. r,arn, carriage house, sheis, fee. ; al(o.a
teot-mer.t l.cuse. A large proportion of the surchase-
mcney nay remain on the property. Also, two small
farms i ear Mount Vernon Depot.

CALDWELL fe JONES. No. 96 Broadway.

OOR B.L,E OB BXCUAi*B FOR CITY
i* FKOPF.KTY A farm of 137 acres in Dutchess C-iunty,
ave miles from Dover Plains' depOt. Plenty of choice
ftruit : good buildings, fences, soil. fee. Apply to W. L.
SCYUdDR. No. 19 Nassau St., room No. 6. or ELIAS
F.^IGFT, on tbe premises. Address Washington Post-

ofBce, Dutchess Oounty, N. Y.

FAB!n!s,
COUNTRY ANDTIIiljAGE BSSI-

deuces, end fire building sites, situated along the
west shore of the Hudson, contiguous to tne Northern
Railroad of New- Jersey, netween Hoboken, Piermoat and
Nyack, For maps and other pajticulais apply to

sli-Ab SEYMOUR, No. ailflroadway.

itiArTi OF 4 1 ACKESJ, WITn CROPS, FOR
s? tfALK Cti,'';AI' Sit:i;;t-', (I near New- -iiuas wick, N. J.,

quarter of a mile from depot, three quarters from steam-
liost larding, 5S --icres under high cultivation Plenty of

fruit. Goini liuildiugs, soil w:it*r, fee Price $3,500.

Terms ea'-y. E. G. LoOKI.No iO Pine St.

\<joon'
Ffft:i7~>B~if6u'E 'and lot,

in a gc^,' Dci,ilibr>rl;ood w*n*cd ia es,h-in,.<e for 1,'H)0

Bcrei cf flistflii^s, well sclec'eil farniio' lands ia the

Staff of 'Wircrp.fin. Aildi-ess ESCHANijE, BjxNo.145
Tiinrs QSic.v.. for ooe week.

I^TlR BAf-t-iH BX'.'Ei-LEST r-.^tiH, IIF 140

r fctr.,r, ih Ai.iw*! r.'ountv, 6 miles by piar.k road
,'r,-irc vfid.iletown UriW-nond, good ho'tdio;."* .lo-lttiiu-

if j! pr^spict. 3.rDDT & CO.,No.6!L;Urty-it.

Wf

AUCTTON^AUBS.
Adrjah a. HoLLU, AncUoneer.

STOCKS AND BONDS AT AUfmOH.
TWsday. WKDNEBDAT, Jnly ao,at ttie Mersbanl'l

^'JhMge. for Bcooont efwhom it may concern :

$12X00 Cleveland and Toledo Railroad 7 percent. Sink-
ing Fund Bonds. 1B85.
$9 000 Northern Indiana Goshen Branch 7 per cent.

Bonds, I86S.

$6,iC0 Indiana S per cent State Stock,

fix I?"''*''* Special Prefenea Canal Stock.
$600 Indiana Oeforred Canal Stock.
fi'll^i.'*" Special Deferred Canal Stock.
$3,100 Chicago, 1st. Paul and Fon da Lac Kailroad C .

K',i*h'- Construction Bonds. (Hypothecated.!
$1,000 retrcit, Monroe and Toledo Railroad 7 per c "' .

Bfnds, 1877.
14 Shares Fulton Fire Insurance Co., $S6 each.
20 shares New- World Fire Insurance Co 61) o4c.i.
20 t-hares Security Fire Insurance Co 6ev.;!i.
Kegnlar Sales of Stocks every Wednesday and Sa'or-

day. Stccksand Bonds bought and sold at the Brokers'
iaoaid, and st private sale- Ol&ee 36 v all-st.

TOR SAIiEs
T. ^J^ PUBLIC AUCTION,
BT^STEPHEN BROWN fe CO.. BOSTON,)
,

ON THURSDaT, JULY 21, AT 12 M.,
(if not previous y disposed of st private sale,)

One-lalf of tbe right, title and ictorest, and gnod will
ot tlie Celebrated Boss Kzpressest biishment ^nd >uj
cessfnlly run over tbe elegant Prvidencs ana Worc^stjr
itailroad since 1847. This Express connectawlthTh imp-son fe (jo.'s, Fisk fe Co. 's, Adams' and Fuller's Express
v/ompanies, and with Leonard fe Co.'s, Worcester ; also,
with Ha'nden'B, Adams', Karle's, Kinsley's and Drake fe

P.?
s "xpress Companies, at ProTideuce. To be sold to

tlic highest bidder.

L.T.,r,_

David SooTT, Auctioneer.ARGB 8AA.E OF aO VERY CHOICE
bnilding lots on Bergen Beigbts, on the Olendenny

estate, near the residence of Mr. John Raymond, within
a short du'ance of the Newark and Bergen Plank Roads,
and one aLd a-balfmiles of the Jersey City Ferry, over
omnibus route THIS DAT, July 20. at 12 o'clock,
noon, on the premises. DaVIU SCOTT, Anctioneer,
will sell, as aiove,on the premises- about 200 lots of land,on Bergen Heights. Ihis property is beantifolly situ-
ated on an improved and imnroving neighborhood,
overlooking the bay of Mew-York in fron^ and the
Passaic Valley and the City of Newark in the rear.
It will Ibe sold t-geihr or in single lots or plots,
as purer asers may desire. The location and acces-
sibLity of this pioperty, moderate rates of taxation,
fee., fee., renlei it very attractive and desirable to those
wishing a lesidence near the city, as well as to any who
desire to make an investment in property, sure to rise
rapidly and permanently in value. Terms-lO per cent
and anctioneer's fee on the day of sale. One handred
and five dollars may remain at 6 per cent, on each lot un-
til May Isl, 1862, and the balance to be paid in cash, on
1st August, U&9, when the deed will be delivered at tbe
office ot the auctioneer. For maps and further particulars
Inquire of the auctioneer. Nos. 73 and 75 Montgomery
street, and No. 2u Exchange Place, three doors from the
ferry,

E_ _ Edward 8<;sick, Auctioneer.
. & F. H. KCanSiCK. WIL.1^ 8EI.Ii AT
their salesroom. No 33Aassau-st ,on W^UNBSDAr,

July 2u, at lojj o'c'ock, a large invoice of imported Ha
vana cigars, of the choiceit brands. The attention of the
trade is called to this sale Dealers will find it to their
interest to attend as the cigars must be sold to the hich-
esi bidder. Catalogues describing brands, fee, ready on
the morning of sale.

_ Wm. Wittkes. Auctioneer,
Itli SBLL., THlB D.iYt AT 3 O'CIiOCK.
at J.O. 454 Canal- St. , the entire furniture, carpets,

beds, bedding, fee, of a large house, velvet and other
carpets. Also, a gentleman's fisliing and shooting arti-
cles, guns, pistols, fishing rods, nags, noras, fee.

Jons P. MoNiaoMEST, Auctioneer.

4 CA CASES BOOTS, SHOES AND BRO-'tUGANS at auction, on THUBSOAT, July 2', at
10^ o'clock, at the store of J. F. Davis & Co., No 56
Beckman street, prime assortment of fresh, seasonablj
goods. Aleoalaige invoice of fine City made goods.

_ A- V, BicHABDS, Auctioneer.

4flft,f4,'L** BOOTS, SHOES AND BRO-*UUGaNS -RICHARDS fe WHITING will sell at
EucUon on WEDNESDAY, July 18, at 10!4 o'clock, at
store No. 44 Cortlacdtst., a prime assortment of .season-
able goods. Catalogues morning of sale,
-J II

TO LET.
i'C RENT--TWO omOTs"b "the TIi'

Hoar, fronting the Pxrk, 1b ths rrsus Boilding. Ap-
< T at Uie Taut OSee

T'C LEASE. THE UPPSR PAET OF THS FIVE-
JL sry white marble building. No. 566 Broadway. Tt e
trst lot is 300x25 feet The others are divided into a front
tsd rear building with an entrance both from Broadway
ind Mercer-st , and a hoistway on Mercer-st, It hasbeen
ecofled for the la?t six years by Mr, Waterbnry's Cabi-
MtFnmiture Warerooms. For further information, ap-

S^TJ-J^JIfi?' *?"
'" Broadway, or to JOHN

YLOB, No. 335 Broadway.

TO I.ET.-PARK-ROW STORE TO LEASE. THE
brown stone, modern-built spacious store No. 29

Park row, opposite the foun'ain. It extends through to
Iheatre-slley, with rear entrances and hoistwav com-
plete, and is furnished with all tlie modern improve
mfnts. Apply on the premises,

TO I,B-THE SALOON NO. 210 WILLIaM-ST ,

lOOfeetdeep, with aroom adjoining 30 feet square ;

seven bedrooms and a large front basement, all fitted up
in the best manner ; work6ho:)S for light manufacturing
parpoies in No. 208 William and No. 113 Nassau-st, In-
quire of M, J. GILHOOLT, No 78 Nassau- St.

TO I.BASE FOR FIFE YEARS-NO. 67
Janes St., New-York : has a good basement and ce.-

lar. fine store on the first floor, and the upper part suit-
ab'e for a residence. Also tw i good rear buildings, tor
further particulate, apply between 9J and ilo'clock at No,
206 rultoc-st,, New-York. I: S , MILES, Executor,

TO liET OR LEASE-THE FOURUPPKR LOFTS
of store corner of Warren and Greenwich st , entrance

in Warren st. ; suitable for business purposes, having
hard finished walls, hoistwav, gas on every story, atid
Croton water to the 4th ; well lighted from both atreeis.
Apply on the premises.

cJCHOOIi-ROOMS TO JL.B* IN THS BlBIJI
A^Hoase: Astor-place, a soite of rooms well adapted for
Lb: purpose and oocnpled for tbe last six years by a flrst-
jiass school. Offices to let in the same bnilding, which
'.ts ver/ desirable. Apply at the Treaanrer'sOiBoe IB
% Bible Honse, entrance on Uh-ar,

CU8K TO I.2T NBAB IHADI80N-PARK.
The 4-storT, brown- stone, English basement house

K 0,45 East 23d-gt. will be rented Co a rood tenant. It

has all tbe modern Improvements and is in superb order,
for a physician the house and sltu:itlon is very deaira-
Mt. Apply to C. C. & H. M. TABEB, No, 76 WaU-et,

TO tET-TEE LOWER PART eF A HOUSE IN^

EftstBroadway, consisting of front and back parlors,
front and baclt basement, and if req'jired. one large room
on second flcor. Tlie house i< newly painted, and;hasga?.
hot and coid water brithroom, fee. Inquire at No. 266
EastBroadway, orat No. 242 Pearl-st.

TO L,ET OR I/E.ASE THE HOUSE NO 125
Mercer-st. ; is well adapted for a hotel, boarditg-

house, saloon or club-house, or for a light manufacturing
business ; rent moderate. Apply to M, . REED, No. 28
Cortlandt'it,, up stairs.

TO TEACHERS OB DOCTORS.-TWO FINE
large parlors, with an extension, to be let the lit of

August. Kert. $37 60 per month. Situated between 30tli
and 36th sts , Broadway and 6th-av. Address SCBUOL-
RUOMS, Herald Office,

TO I.ET -THE TWO STORY AID ATTIC BRICK
dwelling house No. 63 Hicks-st.. Brooklvn Heights.

Gas and Bidgewood water ; two minutes' walk from Ful-
ton Ferry. Apply on the prtmisea.

nNANCIAL.
E OO.S

AHBBIOAII BAHKKBB,
WO. I BUB OE LA PADL FAKS. ABB

MO. 1 VAUi-sr.. mw-Toik.
BABT LBTTEBS OF CRE^.T JOB mkOARnu

rUBPOSES. Alae,CIB0ni.ABLETTBB8 0FCBmn
ITALY,
OBRiuirr,
BDS8IA.
wxDur,

n nil the prlnefpal Towns and Ottlef ef
nUMOE. BKLGICM,
BBBAT BBITAIN, SPAIN,
IBBLABD, PrarCSAL,
oii.Airo. bwitzkbiInd,

ATBEira OON8TANTIirOFLK;ALEXAVSBIA,
1AIB0, BXTBODT, JIBCSALKK,

kt., fee.

BILU OR PARIS, ud BterUng Blllf, st short eraO-
IWs* sight, ter sale In smbs to snlfc

INTBRRATIONAX. BANKj
_. ^ CANADA.
nil Bank, omnlxed under act of Farliuaent, is pt

ps<ed to make ooUections at all points in Canada, ani re-
ait by sigbt-draft on New-Tork. on day of payaent, al
the lowest cnrrent rate of Ezehange.
TbebyisotthisBankanndoemed tv theHetrwoU-

Ian Bank, New-York.
^^

Beler to Metropolitan Bank, New-Torli ; lienaalils
Bank, Hartford, Conn.; Day, Griswold fe Co., Hartford

J.

TWAKC9AIu
OlSEf*'* *" 8TCCBITY BIRD
.S^"* >AT. BO. n kbe-stT

ipU given for the amount, of their sereral snksaUon. iBordorthat said receipts may ko caaeeloT

cerh^cuesof stockmaylj is.lTlI.n^SS B.

HODIB IN8UBANCE COHPANT:
"

OFFICE NOS. mANDU4 BEOADWAT.

THE HOARD OP DiaFrTfJo7,X''5,?J,''"' '*'

interest

J. MILTON saHTB. Becreowy.

ToaosTO. June 21, USt.
. W. KBBBIGAK. fTa^ft i

HOUSE TO I.ET.-THE UPPER PART OF A
three- story, attic house, over a drug- store. Parlors

on the second fiocr suitable for a dress-maker or music
teacher. Bent moderate. Inquire at No. 61 6th-av.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RBNT-NO. 46
East Slst-st^ between Madison and 4th avs., near Har-

lem and New-Haven diput. Bent $90 a month, if taken
immediately,

STOBB IN HOBOKEN TO LET-NO. 142

Washington st,, best block in this growing city. Ap-
ply at the score.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
AHOCSB WANTED IN THfi COUMTUVw-

Wanted to hire by the seat, a small, neat cottaei

wUhanacre of pround cr more, at No
within 5 or 10 miDUtei' walk of the depot. Aadress

: North Orange,

M., Box No. 1'3 Times Office.

WANTED PART OF A HOUSE WITH UODERN
Iir prcvements, to be occupied -by three adults,

(brother, sister and servant :) location IXth or XVIth
Wards. Address, or call at No. 7 Bank-st.

^IttlSCELLANEOUS^

~
"

OUTTA-PEHCHA
CEMlSNr ROOTIVS.

THE CHEAPHST AND MOST DURABLE ROOFING
IN USE.

Can be applied to old Shingle Roofs, without temovlng
the .obiogles.

NEW A>D OLD TIN AND MKT4.I. ROOFS
Coated and repaired with

GU'ITA-PIRCHA CSMENT.
And warranted -watir-tiuut.

Specimens and refc^encea can be seen at the offices

No. 610 Broadway, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, New-
York and No. 349 Fulton-st .Brooklyn.

LIQUU) CtiMENT for sale. JOHNS k CR03LEY.

PATENT aiANGIiES,
New and second hand, fcr sale cheap. They supersede

,moothing-iroa.^doingj^^mu^_ wort^aa li^x^Soa"-Manufactured by
Ko, 61 Beekman-st., New-York.

: womc

^ork
WATCHES AND JEWEtiRY BEPAIBEDi
In the best manner, by the finest London and Geneva
workmen at GKo. O. ALLtK'S, No. 416 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st , formerly No. 11 Wall st.

OFFICE FOR PROCURING
AKBRICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

J. P. PIBSSON, No. 6 WaU-st., New-York.
A pamphlet of Information sent tree.

AMPS FOB THE COUNTBY.-M0Di;RA-
teur, the most simple of all mechanical lamps, yield-

ing most ]>leafant mellow light, and quite iudispensable
where no gas is to be had. Prices low for a great varie-

ty offered by WINDLE & CO., Importers of Housekeep-
ing Hardware^No^KMaidendane^i

WIEQAND'S BOOBINO AND REPAIBING.-
O d shingle roots repidred, tin and other roofing ce-

mented, old tin roofs repaired, ooatbd, and warranted
water- light. Roofs painted in the best manner. Hanu-
factory No. 177 Prince- st.

PATENT SUBMABINEEIiECTBIC
SAFETY.

FUSE TRAIN For miliUry and oivU purposes
It travels a mile In fourseconCs under water or ground
leaves no fire or smoke behind. For sale at No. 165

Broadway. Inquire of E. GOMEZ.

CAFE WANTFD-A GOOD SECOND-HAND
t^safe. about 3 feet high, and 2 or 3 feet wide, about 18

laches deep, (inside measure.) Address, stating mker,
price, size, (inside and out, )*c.,*c., JOHNS. HOWELL,
Gcshen, New-1(ork.

SHAFtInG FOB SAliE.- 1,000 FEET OF FROM
-..' two to three and one half inch shsrtiog.with couplings,

pulleys and belting to correspond. Can be had cheap by
application to the subsoriher. , _ .. .

THOMAS PALMER, No. 7S Dnane St.

{ IGAHS : CHOICE, HATAHA! ! PMNCtPK
and German cigars : ! ! of all

style;
and brands,

for sals low. Also tobacco, snuff, and other artl-

c'es ^rtaining to the trade. MOSES SWKET8EB, Man-

ufacturer, No. 68 Maiden-lane, New-York.

DiriDEBD.
Ol^FIGB OF

TH* KEW-WORLD INSURANCE CO.,
Ne. 36 Pine- St.,_ _. Great Western Buildings, New-Tork.

The Directors have THIS DAY declared a 8eai-an-
naal Bividesd ofSIX PER CENT, payable on demand.

SABUXI, A. PATTERSON.
Secretary .

BXCBIiSIOB
FIKE INSUBANCE COMPAirr.

OFFICE NO. BROAD-ST.

,>vi r, _ ,. ;. . . Naw-YOK, Jnly 16, US*.This Company has declared a .

SEUI-ANNUAL DIVIDKND OF 7 PER OBHT,
Payable on demand.

HENB^I^QUACKBNBOSS, Sesretary.

tka

DimOAN. BHEB9UII dfc CO.i
BAMBIR8.

OOBKXB PINB ABD NABBAO-BTS., HXW-TOBK,
issna

(MKCULAB BOTES AND LBTTBRS OF CRBOn
iOTbn,Te!sn, aTailablola aU ths principal ettlsi of tl

WOVm.r

AUCUST BBIiMONT & CO.,
BAMBKBS,

No. to Wall-It.,
Issae letters of sredit for travelers available in aN naiti
of the world, through the Messrs. Rothschilds ef Paris.
London, FrankfMt, Naples, and TIenna, and Hwii
sorrespondents.

^^
A. BEIiiilONT dfc CO., 30 WAIiIj.STBEBT,
Buy and collect theCoupons of the State of OtUforois

on the nost favorable terms.

BANE OF THE STATE OF MISSOURI.
8t Louis. Jnly 2. 18fi9

rkITIDBnD.-THE BOARDOPDIRECTOSSHAYE
A-' this day declared a Dividend of Five per Cent, on the
stock full paid prior to the 1st of January Ian. and a pro
rata dividend on the stock paid subsequent to said ate,
out of the net profits the past six months, (two per cent.
or said prolts having first been placed to the ereditof the
Contingent fund.) Dividends payable on anl after the
Uth inst. Stockholders registered in New-York will re-
seive their dividends at the Bank of Commerce.

A. 8. ROBINSON, Calshier.

PWBBT SATINQS RANK wwv -wm
Jnly 14, 1869.-ThedepositorrMrtaST5SJ
crest at the rate of five per ee^ Mr m^SLsums of five dollan and upward and nVtei^SUaS

hundred doUars, and fbnr per cent.^ij^f*3sums
oyer

flre hundred dollin whieh have it^SSS.
Ited at least three months previous to the 1st iiStMit^^
S? "IT*^ '""e depositors, payable on or after Mai'
the I8th instant. In accordance with the prrffSmT
by-laws. All interest not called fcrwiirS^toli
*'S^/ ^iV inXrest accordingly tram IMiuLThis Bank is open for basInesadaaTfromlOfeSe'w^*.and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday ereatea^Eito T o'clock, at No. 130 Bowery.

""^ """^B
By order of the Trustees.
_ TBOBA8 JEREMIAH. rrfSlill^
8. H. CoooiBHALi, Secretaiy.

'''"~*' ''"fc

BANK FOB SATINHB, NO. BT BUBOES
STBBIT, JULY 13 -Under the wovSioBsWlC

By-Laws, the Trostees of this Institution have dh^Ban Interest to be paid to all depositors entitled i^mfcL
for the last six months, ending the 30th of Jna, atSS
rate of Five per Cent- per annum, en all snms mai^Z
ing to $6 and under tSOO, aed at the rate of Fo^WLent, per annum rn all sums annantimr to SMO ud8^
Jr'^entS.ISh"

the third MoixlayalS

de'^i^s^aS'^iilcfpS.''*"'"
'=^"***

JAMBS D. P. OGDSaC,

xusBuai.uieauidayof Aognit nezt.at 3
J*- 'or theelecHoB ofiitectms. and ta^ the trass

SS'^^'"S''?*,'""'5,''?"" wiubt closed fnin tha30th day cfjulynntll the lOth day ofAugust.
" "*"

GBO B. ELY. Secretary.

OfK^^ "J?S',P*'^'' INSHKANCE COM.
Vj^FANY. No. 70 Wall-st. Wew-York. July tSth, ia
Thepireetorsofttiis Company have tkto day eeteredaBeml-Annnal Dividend of Five per Cent . payable osd^""d- JAMES C. SlKRlOHTSmtSir
f;<BOCEBS> BANK-NCW-TOBK. JUBB Ml
^,^.-The Board of Directors hare tui d deSanIa Dividend of Three and a Half per aeBtTraterSeaS-
JSg

' > ft lix
moBths, pai^e on add Jm^bTSiOf '": BAIFL B. WBITB. r--"-^^

BJifM f\, S'^'VJ^J*3fiJf UNION banLondon, and Royal Bank ot Ireland, for sale bw
WKLLS. FARGO k 00_

Wo. ga Broadlaay.

LAND WABBAWTB WANTED. A*~aiBB
ibest market rate^ by BntTLABP %."-**

SOUTEERN BANK OF ST. LOUIS,
St. LotnSjJnne3I.USS.ITIDBND. AFTER PLACING 1WO PER CENT,

of the net profits to the credit of the Contingent
Futd, the Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend of Five Per Cent, out of the profits lor the six
months ending June 30, on all stock paid prior to the 1st
January last, and a pro rata dividend on all snbseqnest
payments on account of stock. Dividends payable on and
after Jnlv 16. Stockholders residing in New-York will
receive their dividends at the Bank of Commerce.

J. H. BRITTeir, Cashier,

ROADWAT 8.*TI(GS INBTITDTION,
No. 237 Broadway, entrance on Park-place. Do-

po'itors are hereby notified that the usu^ Semi-anrfual
interest on all Bums entitled thereto, at the rate of Six
per Cent per annam on sums not exceeding $500, and
Fitie per Cent, over (500, will ne paid on and after MON-
DAY. July ISth. Interest not called for will remain as -,

frincipal
and draw interest accordingly from Jnly 1st, ^

snk open dally from 10 to 3 o'clock, and every Kondwr "
evening frcm 5 to 7 o'clock. *'

FRANCIS P. SCHIALS, Prest.
TTaSe B. WoBKAii, Bee

'

PirinCoHMisa, Acct,

INSURANCE.

TBEASimXB'8 OFFICI, ClXVELANP, COLDMBrS iitn t

CivciMNATi Bailsoad Co.,CuvsLA)m, July 7. 1869. I

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-A SiiMI-ANNUAL Divi-
dend of 'ive per Cent, has been declared by this

Company f^om theesrniogsof the past six months, pay-
able to tee stockholders respectively on and afier the 1st
of August next. Stockholders regtstered on the books
of the Company in New York will be paid at the office of
the United States Trust Company, No 48 Wal st.

Transfer books will clcse from and on the aotb inst. to
Aug. 1, isclusire. By order of the Board.

t. P. HANDY, Treaenror.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A CER
tain certificate. No. 463. for twenty-six shares of the

Capital Stock of the Phoenix Bank of tbe City of New-
York, standing in the name ot Delia M. Ten Broeck,
dated 231 September, 1854. has been lost, sto'en or mis-
laid. All persons are hereby cautioned against negitia-
ticg the same, as application has been ma^e by said Delia
U. TenBioeck to said Bank, for a duplicate of such eer-
Lificate.

Dated June 28, 1859.

RCTGIBS INSUK-WCE COMPAST, I I

No. 176 Chatham squ>,re, cor Mitt-st I I

DITIDE!B.
THE B04U0 OF DIRECTORS i

have this day declared a Semi annual Oividend of
|

NINE (9) PER CENT, peyab e to the stockholdrs on 1

and after the 2d day of August rexi. The transfer book
will be closed from the 25th inst. till the 2d proximo. By
order, ). B. FiLLOffS, Secretary,
Siw York, July 12,1859.

SCIOTO AND HOCKING TAL,I.EY BAII.'
P.OAD COMPANT. Coupons due Nor. 1, 1858 on the

first mortgage bonds will be pail on the first day of
August nejt. at the oflice of the Receive' in Portsmouth,
Ohio, with es change and interest thereon up to that day,
DO interest to be allowed af.er that day. Holders will

deposit their coupons with Mr. LANIER, the trustee, at
the office of WlN^LOW, LANIEK & CO , No, 62 Wall-
st., who will forward the same for collection.

MASEK FIBI I.VBtTUASCl COKPAiCT, {

July 1, 1M9 1

ASE.lfl-ANNUAl,
DIVIDEND OF SEVEN

per Cent en the capital stock has this day been de-
clared, payable on demand.
This Company is now prepared to issue policies grant-

ing to the assured a participation to the extent of Sev-
enty-five per Cent, on the net profits of the business.

HENRY P. FREEMAN, Secretary.

SPECIAL
DITIDBND NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE
CONTINENTAIi INSUBANCE fW.>

No. 18 WaU-st

CAPITAL SM,BBBB>
ABSBTS,JULT 1,1839, 9B5,813B
LLABILITIES 1>S13V
ter The Directors of this Company hare Ikii dayM

eiared a Dividend of

FIFTY PER CENT. TO FTS CUSTOBBBS
pon the premiums earned daring the year tultmg Ul

isst., on all policies entitling the holders to paittci*alB
in the profits of the Company's bnsineas, and SaiiywW
be issued on the ISth September, to Policy HoMsn BB
the amounts to which they are respeetively entitlsd, aal
npon the same day SIX PEB CENT. INTBBBST wBI hB
payable npon outstanding Scrip issaed by the rsasinay
A SEMI-ANNUAL CASH DIYIDEBD of SEVEN ftt

eent, will be paid to the Stockholders or their legal ropiw
sentatives on and after MONDAY, ISth iiMt.
Niw 1 OEK, Jnly 14, 1869.

This Cooipany ccntinues the business of Insur&aoo S4
advantageous terms,

GEO. T. HOPE, President.
H. H LAMPORT, Secrettry.

SECUBITY
riBE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No 31 Pine St.

CASH CAPITAL-g500,000.
CHEAPEST AND SAFEST

INSUBANCE.
Dealers receive

75 PER CENT. OF NET PROFITS.
When preferred a discount from the preotiam will b

made in lieu of participation in profits.

JOSEPH WALKBB, President.
TH03. W. BIBD8ALL, Yiee-Presideak

R, L Hatdoci, Secretary,

OFFICE OF THE
HABHONT FIBS AND IHABINE INSDS-

ANCE COMPANY,
NO. 60 WALL-ST.,

Nw-VoaK, June 34, INk
. TENTH DmDND.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a I

astraal Dividend of Five per Cent., payable on and i

July 1, to which dsy the Transfer Books will kesia
B. O, GLOrKB, r

Office of tus Niwton Copper Ttps Company, )

No. 14 Fraokfort-stj New-York, July 7, 18t9 (

FIFTH nVlUEND. THE TROSTkES HAVE
this day dec ared a Semi-annuai Dividend of Five

(5) per Cent, on the Capital Stock of the Company, pay-
able to i he stockholders on and after the 20th inst

The Transfer Books will be closf d unt^l after that date.
SAMUEL ORCHARD, Secretary,

IRVING SAVINGS' INSTITUTIONj'nO. 9S
XWAKRBN-ST. The Trustees have ordered that Inter-
est be paid depositors for the last three and six months,
at the rate of Six (6) per Gent., on all sums entitled
theieto, payable onand after MONDAY, the 18th of Jnly.

M. D. VAN PELT. Piesident.
V. L. BuiroM. Secretary.

fviDEND. OFFICE OF THE ARCTIC FIRE
insurance Ccmpany, No. 29 Wall-st., New-York,

July 13, 1859 A Semi-annual Dividend of Eight (8)

per Cent, has this day been declared, payable tothe stock-

holders on and after the 18th inst,

BICHABO A. OAKLEY, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE COLUMBIA FIBE IN.
8UBANCE COMPANY No. 10 WaU-st, New-York,

July 6, 1859. Tbe Board of Directors have this day de
slared a Semi annual Dividend of Six per Cent , payable
on and after the llth iust. The transfer books wiB be
elosed until that date. JOHNC.BBRGH, Seerelary.

TBEHAI.F-TEABL.V INTEBEST ON THE
FiTst Mortgage Bonds of the Cincinnati. Hami.too

and Dayton Railroad Company due July 20, 1859, will be

paid at the Bank of America. ,.,_ _ .. .
S. S. L'HOMMEDIEU, President.

New-York, July 18, 1889.

IVOTICE TO CREDITORS.-TfiS CSED1T021C
il of the late firm of HaNDLGN &BAB3ER are hare
by notified to present their claims to the undersigned o>

or before the 26th of July inst., at his ofEee, No. 39 Wall
St., New York for the purpose of having a dividend de
clared thereonl I. H, RODMAN, Beeeiver, Ao.^
JoLi 9, 1869.

S'30.000.i?fs*'""'"
I'AKTNBK !

;s amount of cApital, to invest In tbi

manufacture of cciton goods. The object is t secure tl

^ervicefiof acompetent ousi-iess man to attend to the in
ierest of the company ia this City. The bef\ of refer

ences given and reairsd. Address A. N, O.. Box Be
31 Tnsus Office.

IVOTICE THE PUBLIC IS HEREBY CAUTIONED
11 against buying or negotiating a certain note, drawn
by BedeiiterK & Litull, dated Newark, Nov. 25, 1868,
at 8 months, for $e00 ; indorsed by Walter Fuller k Co.,
same havirg been giTen for no consideration, is of no
valre.

OFFICE OF THE REIiIEF FIRE IN7K.
ANOE COMPa-NY No. 8 Wall-st. New-York-

Nlw-'*ORlt. July 6, 1869. DIVIDEND NOTICE.- s

Board of Directors have this day declared their SevenA
regulsi Semi-snnual Dividend of Eight (fO Per Oeot.,

pavable on demand, J. H. PINKNEY, Secretary.

BANK OF NEW-TOBB. THE BOaRB OF
Directors of the Bank of New-York have this

day declared a Dividend cf Three per Cent, on the
Capital Stock of the Bank for the current six months,
payable to the stockholders on and after July 1. The
bransfer books will be closed from this date until July 6.

W. a. MBK&JiB, Cashier,

DIVIDEND.
MECHANICS' AND TRADERS' FIRE

IKSUEAUCE COMPANY Offlce No. 4rt Wall st.

(Bank of New- York Building,) Ifew-York July 7, KS%
The Board of Directors have this day declared aSans-
anrnal Divit?endof Ten (lOljjer Cent . payable on and
after llth inst. JAMES K LOTT, Secretey.

DIVIDEND.
OFFICE OF THE HUMBOLDT FIRE

INfeURANCE CO. Nsw-yoKK. July 13. 1869. The
Board of Directors of this Compan.v has this day declar

ed a Dividend of Six per Cc t. on the capital stock, pay-
able on demand. WM. MPLLIGAN, Secretary.

NEW^YOBK COIiUMBIAN Oil. COMPANY.
Office No. 30 South William-st , July 1 1859. The

Board of Trustees have this day declared a Semiannual
Dividend ol Ten per Cett , payable on and after the ifitu

iMt. M. L. McDONOCGH, SecreUiy.

DIVIDEND.-CLINTON
FIRE INSURANCE COM-

pany. Office No. 62 Wallet., Niw-YoaK, July 7,

1869 The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annual dividend of seven per cent., pavaule on de
mand. By order. JAS. B. AMES, Jr., SeereUty, :

GAS-IilGHT
STOCKS OF VABIOUSCITIES

for Bale by JOHN B. MURkaY&CO., No. 40 Wall-
St. The Awimcon Gat. Light Journal, representing '83

companies, and nearly $32,000,000, published as above at

$3 per annnm.

MONEY TO IiOAN-ON STOCKS. BO VDS7&C.;
also advances on diamonds, watches, jewelrv. Xtc .or

buys the same for cash, at his private office, No.170
Broadway, up stairs, room No, 25,

CJTATE'oF CAIilFOBNIA AND SAN F^tAN-
S5cisco City Coupons purchased by DUNCAN, SilSK-
MAN Ji Cd., No, 8 Nasiau-eU

OFFICE
ABCTIC FIBE INSUBANCE COaCPAWTt

NO. 39 WALL ST.
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS OTBB

8300,000.
At an election held at this office on the Tth day a(

the following f^entlemen were elected Dlreetoxt lor

=-~year vizensuini . .__

HtNEY GRINNELL,
CALEB BABSTOW.
EDMUND PENFOLD.
HANSON K. CORNING,
06DEN HaGGERTY,
THOMAS H0N.HAN,
ALBBBT WARD,
CHARLES EASTON,
LOUIS LORUT,
SAMUEL G. 6LIDDEN, iiai.^i>i w, _ __
STItPHSNCAMBBELINa, WILLIAM E. 8BBP.

LOIHROP L. 8TUBI
WILLIAM B. FOSBIl

TH0WA3 F. YOCVai.
'SAMUEL L. MITCHILL,
JOSHUA L. POPE.
RUFUS R. 6RAYBS,
HENRY DAVIS,
THEo. POLHunrs, Ji.,
ELISHa B. M0B8AB,
WILLIAM H. CABl,
THOMAS S. NBLSOB.
BENBT O. EILIBB

THOMAS SCOTT,
ABU, B. VAN NKST,
WM. A. SALE,
HEaBY K. BOSEBT,
DANIEL G. BACON,
A. R. FBOTHlNGHaM.

GEORGB F. THOMAl
XMkBY THAYBR,
ZaLMuN TAYLOR.
BENJ. F. WABBWBLL,

LAWKKNCE TUKNURE.
And at a meeting of the Board, held on the I3th ofJa|p

inst.. ALBERT WARD. Esq., was unanimously rer'tsaJag '

President cf tne Company.
RICHARD A. OAKLEY. SecrctiCT.

Insarsnoes sgainst Fire Lake, Canal and RivernsM
taken at lowest rates.

^JFTRNITURE.
ENAniEI.I.BD CHAMBER F^UBNITUBB. '

In all colors, of superior and warranted manufs^arOs
finished in landscape, fiesco, fruit and flowers, Mm. F
FABBIXGTON'S, No. 368 Canal it., opposite:irmsr.
Established 1843.

^

EAeUB BNAMELEB FUBRmifelt.*-
Klegant chamber snitesfor City ss>d aonntoy VjU

styles and colors at prices from $26 and Bpwaras,IBa
old sstsblished manufactory. No. 64 BrMdwaA,fv
doors above Laora Keese's theatre, Wardnbsa, *
tresaes. ISO, ^_^___
ENAAIBI.BD FUBNITrRB,--FlBSr-gj4BB*

grained and ornamented, acknowledged sapensaiv.
style and finish to any made in this S,Wi_-St 2!
trusses, bedding, &o ,for sale by J. W, FISHEB A BO..
No 852 Broadway.

'

ENAI(IBI.BD CHAMBBKSUIJHWOB
BW-

NTTURE, in all colors and styles, wholsIe or igsB.
at SSi and onwards ; also, mattrossss and isilMiM

WABKEli WABD, No. an Oaa^-st,.
tour dooie east cf ireadway. How *

IBON BEDSTEADS, IBON.BAT BAfflM,J
1 HPTOBBSTOOLS Stools put up in^orsatreeol^
Diienlars sent on request. Libersl tonss *) tte i

JAMBS aOOTT. Ne. 1ST Osntro. oorsr Csaal-st.

FUBNITUBB BOUGHT. FOB BBADTM*
_^A.Mr Talne t^ea terfMBltoraj^earjpetfc

<"

ltBo.l6tii-aT.. MbaadlMhi

MATRIMONIAL.^ __
MATBIWONIAL -ANT LAnr. AMLLC^
IvlflueStsnd accompli.l.ed. between ""f^f- ^jftPg
of a devoted life companion, would not be <';PP'g5"
the advertiser, an American gentleman of the

BJIlg
standing and connections, residing in this wry, "
prime or manhord. ased 45. never

P,"';'^;,'!^,! 2S
presence, reflced manner, and Ch.i,;.n prlnciplsa agf
depoitment-sn ElisccpaliBt-pos^asing. m rtiott. 1^
moVt every requhiite to render a lovely.

affeetioMjaa^
true-hearted wi man h.'.i'P- in weaued lue. Comant-
catlons Bddresstd, in ir.cerit.v. to A L Box Ma. isa

Tmes Office. wiU be treated alike respectfully and oaafl-

dentially.
^ _^___

MATB1MONIAL.-A
YOUNG SEAMAB^^^

American. 24 jean of age, and of good eonneeMaaa.
purpMing matrimony, wisJics to form the aequaiaSaaoa
of some fair and intellige it joung lady, also an Aasen-
csn. Address D. P. T., Chatham- square PostolKMk

STATIONERY.
CABSON Or HABD.

WHOLESALE
PAPER WAREHOUBB,

No. 44 Beekman-e*.., New-Tork,
Also, an entire new article of Roled Paper ia

snchasBILL-HBADS, two toeightonasheet. -

Also.
PATENT HEaDCD-BILL CAP.

All kinds of Bnled Paper at 60 per cent, less (femitl
asual cost cf ralinc done by the .^

FATBMT STSiS RULING VACHINI DIABOBB-
POINTED PEN.

. YOUR CUSTOM SOL'CITED BY
FBANCIS dfc I.OUTBBI

STATIONERS AND PRINTEBS, No. 5Maidea-l^

PBE8EBVING CANS AND JABB. __,
No time more favorable than now to preserve ss

fruits. The bett jars cf all sizes for sale low ^"''a
Pr'stts to make jellies ; jelly bagi. jelly strAiners ,

under thereduced rat..'s, to c'o^e out the sto-k- ,^_
8, w. siiirH, No. 631 Broadway.



rpSgBoioKTOBElKEiGDBTlHKN WIVH^ SwBcd and brokaa down oonitttntiaai. nndUBC
|ya crer axeM and isdnlgenee, i,

" Homsn FniUj
or Pteiiolaglcal Bemrehn." It tm<i on the dlMUtt of

>illHMH and adr can, by tue at "TBIKBCKAX."
SottlT Dr. BARSOW, No. 194 Bleecker-it, (oar loora

feolaw oDoogsl, Kev-Toik. Frloe 9fi oonti. Boot tnt
Wj > r. Soldataoby

F. C. WILLS k CO.,
Ko. US TianUls-it., New-Tork.

AxAtt APOTBECARIBB' HALL,
Corf t Plneipplo and Tnlton its., BrooMyn, N. T.

.' rABQUAR'8 liEDICATKD
lUAUVOKNIA WIME AND BRANDT.

Tm Juice of the gra^iMth Pernviui bark, juniper
kmik, &o., for dlurhoea, djapepBla, paioa in taa

^^TKAK, BKUCATE PltllLB8, OR MA'.ES
AiMliMiiEthaned b it. fl bottle. Depflt No. 6 Var-
Bh ll

'
TT I IM Fnlton-at., Buihton's. and Noa. 417 and

tiMadmy ; Hioea', Brooklyn, and drufguts gener-

OHAKI.BB D. HAMinOND. n. B'>
of Biooas of Faria. and alao of Frofeaaora Oauo-

^Tlind TAiraniii Hon, of tbia Cil> . eontinuea to be
'

i on all Dlaeaiei of a PiiTae Natara. Sperma-
_.. fee-.te. at Mo. 61 Bieecker-at., a feir doori

larBroadvay, Complicated cnaes, iacIadiDK.,scTn
Mereiulal and Cnronic affrctiona, ikilllnlly

1 Office boara from 9 to 3 and 6 to 9. Caninl-

I In tke piinci ;al langnagea.

BANDS' ARBAFARII'I'A.
Tkli celebrated remei'T for pnrifjing the blood, and for

tkacnreofMort'atie. nlcerona and ernptlre dignsea, la

imi |.| to all othert, beeanae it ia tlie moat po verfnl and

MWebIng preparation fmm the root that baa erer been

nRS.^d'^1^fd"b'n"l: & ..SANDS, Druggist,,
. ItO raltonat Mew-York.

-mwmiaMMnm of thk^ uiiFORViniAn
jIXjmv diaapp<rinted of a enre by not ealliu on DB""^

tatlK^ thoHantarian DiapenMrTNo. 3 Dl
. New-Tork CHy, aatabliahed in 1834, for tht

_Jon at Hnaan Lite. PaiTAn Oosbultatioii.
UNTU haa fo> thirty yeara confined hla attentlsi

I illanaini of a certain elaaa, in which he haa treated not

I Miaa Ifty thouaod caiea. withont an initasce tt

hn. Bii trmt nmedy, HTTNTEB'S RXD DROF,

SiartaiB

diaeuea when regolar treatment and aC
leBedlea fail ; enrea without dieting or reatrietloi

haUtaoftheMaent; cnrea without the difgoat^Bd atekening effecta of all other remediea ; enrea ii

BiVaaaea ia leaa than aix honra. Itrootaont thepolaon
Wtakit liw blood la anre to abaorb nnleaa thia raaiedi

Ii Mad. It la $1 a Tial. and cannot be obtained genaint
wke< bat at the old office. No 3 TMriaion-at Book

BuialMBS, that treaU of the eril elTecU of early abaai

Brindalcence, la ambelliahed with elaborate colored

taasvtaca, portraying erery feature and phaaa of dia

SCeapwea the fallacy of the ordinary modea adopted
Svae care of local aa well aa hereditary maladlea, an!
^nthe only aafa and islUlible remedy for ezpuBguv<^

r Iraae of the Tiru from the ayatem^
I deplorable to witneaa aome of the oasea that are

nHBtea to Dr. B., where the diaease has been driven

Utt ayatem by qnacka to braak ontag%in in the form
af apota and olcera on the bod^, paina in the joints and"

night aweata and emaciation^^

.WATSON HAS, FOllA liONO SERIES
yeara. confltied hia attention to diaeaaea of a cer-

aa.inwhieh he haa treated a large number of
with a fncceaa which haa won for him the coufl-

cfthe public. The remediea are mild and there

inlerruption to buaineaa. Dr. WaTSON receirea
'

I in aeoarate conaulting rooma, from 8 A. H. to 9

at No. 439 Bioome-at., aecond block weat of

.. _i80N'S Work, TBI CAUSE AND CURE, le-

v__ jjaaultaneoualy in London and New-York, is the

uS tne which clearly explains the nature and mode of

tnMaent of Putati Oisiasis in all their diffetest

; and treata alao in fall of SpuHAToaancEA, the re-

HtaC early Indiacretion, exceaa or other cauaea. Ana*
taataad platea of a snpeiior kind, and drawing; of eTery
kHiafdiaeaae. Prieefi, post paid. "Dr. WATSON'S
WIM haa been written by a peraon of great practical
kMVlpdn. and we cordially recommend lt."~Medical
JBnaaf. Sold by the author, aa above ; also, by

CHAS MILLER, No. 3g Broadway, New-Tork.

CHAHOB rNLESB CURBD.-DR. OOR-
BTT can be cocsulted with conhdence on orlrate

a, at hia old established office. No. It Oaane-st ,

Me Chatham Bank. Dr. C. haa practised aa above
ar 27 yeara. and haa tresited with snccess cases which

Jiaitkaen given up and conaidered incnrable by Fhysi-
. daaa af reapectable atanding in the professi on. Stricture

^1 nervooa debility treated on an entirely new plan.
W-M.-"^. C. ia a member of the New-York University,

OaUege of Sorgeons, London. Hla diplomaa from
*

the above fcatitntlons may be sern in hla office.

ima of misplaced eonflden'-e. or tboae who have
deceived ky quack advertisements, qostnima, &c ,

c*|] on him with the certaictv of being honorably
Cbargea moderate. Bonis, 83 A.M. to 8 F. U.

D5^,

f;l.

HrOHl'T
IWFORTANP TO BOTH 3F:xS,

ABRIBD AND STHSLE, IN HEALTH OR 918-
KAK DR. TjtRWONrS PARIS, LONDOV AND

c-TOBK MXDIOAL aDVISSB AND HARRIAGK
n, 30th edition. Over iOO pages, UniOt oloth, aboat

Bdred eltctrotyped eDgraviDgs. Price SI. Sold
r Wm. A. TownaeDd & Co., No. 46 Walker-st.. near

,jra7. AmoDg its conteDts ia the ADatomvof the
JorKanaof themle and female, all their diaeaaes

Mi wearresses ; latest, diacoveriea in reprodaction ;

Xnavean Hoepit1 practice ; qaacks, (adrertiaen,) their

geetipU and apeclflca ; the autbor*8 unequaled Faria and
! traaimeot. At No. 647 B'oadwa;. up ataira,

lirM Mocka above St. Nichclaa Hotel, New York, from
> A. M. to a, and 5 to 8 evening.

TkS. W'ARD, NO- 4S3 BROAHWAT* PBR-
MJf^bBMti the only pennaneDl and aati^fdctsry cure of

I diieaae** Remember, all afflicted, that by con*

f Dr WaBD you will immeiiately f'Xperience that

,apBiB#i himtelf again. Cere gnaratiteed, ami the medi-
mmm provided for $l Female di9ea3es successfully
inatiC Hta monthly pilla, $l par box, never fail of
gflM to tended- Try them, all ladiea in certiln situa-

MM. Office, Ko. 483 Broadway. Perfectly private, and
m amnged that parieEta never meet- Cocaoltations

^Ito fittendaace till jB P. M.

, BAI^Hi ATTTHOR OF THB PR4CTICAL
'

ate Treatise, &c,, offices comer of Houston and
(No. 139 Crosby;) hours lOH to 2. and 6 to 9,

excepted. The author's r^utation in this

guarantees the most scientific and honorable
^t. Stricture sexual ineflBciencv. &c , radically

to mears exeluive1y bis own. the result of an
expeiiance. Recent cases of diseaie carad im-
y.

>RTAlfT TO FBMAIdB'^-EXGLUSIVi:
tent of diseases of females. Patients Irom a dis-

idedwltta private board, naninf;, &o. Reme-
lonthly derangementa from SI to $S. Relief
U Tbe Mother's Almanac and Ladies' Private

, eontainlDg particulars, mailed free, in letter

receipt of four stamps Offi-^e consultations gra-
Dr. THIERS. 96 West 24th st.. New-York.

DILI

laM.jia.Tid>
<tm mt wioi

bta;
^tVAVTB' NERTOVS ANTIDOTE.-THT3
^T Cadicine to be genuine must have my name as the

iato ksai proprietor on each label,and piv initials on the

mfMti every oottle Nervons Bhenmatiam, Chorea, St.

~Ttta# Bance, Palpitation. Vertigo. Wakefulneas and
lMflV*tt9r nervtnis dlKases, have been cared by this

iliihi For sale^ Drutrglats generally, and at No.S m-T.y New-Yofli ; large botUesJl. ^,.^
Dr. J. T. 8TRATT0N.

#aAARBWAVD~CR08SMAN'S SPSCIJriC HLa.

9MftyTURS. Of all remedies yet discovered, this iiM BMt eertain ; it makes aspeedy and permanent core
k Ibe least restriction in diet, drink or exposma

_ i[ In application to business ; many are cured ix

fepateH. Sola at the drug stores ; at the Aator House
JUb HT Bnadway ; an^ No. 100 Fnltnn-st. cor. William

DENTISTRY.
_H.-UinON-SQDABE. DB BARS, OMU
loMrta Indeatnutible Teeth apos bame. war-
t. aaaaticata foad. nagging warranted not tt

nd pertemed withont pain. Gleaning aad ex
wltEo.t tnjorlng the gams. Ofalidres'a teett

aaladyleaciyaa. Ho. as Bnadwav, oarnss

STEAMBOATS.
tUatMla. AIWNBW-TORK. t(ATIOAIN

toonrAMT.

BTLTAN oaOVB, aad 8TLTAN SHOBB,
Cart. I*<*""'j-4Yj*'*'-

**
aauu 1

PieK aair.

7 A. M. S P.M. I 8 A.K. 4:15 t-. H.
B A. B. :1SP. K.I :UA. H. BUS P. M.
9 A B. t:IE F. U II A. M. S:IS P. B.
M:3* A. M. S:U P. H.I 1:30 P. H. 7:15 P. H.

Landing at lOtk-it. and UOth-at, each way ; cooaecting
each tnp with

BOAV9 TO HIGH BRIDQEt
ana aiagea to B>tt Haven, Ualroae, ICorriaanla, TremoBt,
Veat f anna, kc.
Fare to Bailem, B cent*. _,.., _

J. M. WAT8QN. Secretary.

TIMK TABLK-JXTLT, I8r!

SnRK'WSBtJBY
AND IiUNU BRABOa.

HIGHLANDS, PORT WASHlNOTOM, MOCTST"!!
AND BBOWN'S DOCK, FAIlt HAVBtf AND BBD
Bank Ihe new and aplendid ateamer HiaaLANO
LJ6BT, Capt. B. D. PAaaaa, will ran aa (oUowa ttom
fMt of Bobiuaon-at.

'

Iieave Red Bank.
Friday, July IS, 3:38 P K.
Saturday, Jnly U, 4 P. K.
Sanday, July IT, 4 P. H.
Monday, July 18. :30 A. H.
Taeaday. July 19. 10 A. M.
Wedn'ay,Julyaa.l>:3(A. H.

Leave New-Tork.
Friday, July iS, 7:3a A. V.
Salnrday, Jnly 16.8:30 A. M.
Sunday, Joly IT, 8 A. M.
Monday, July 18 6 A. M.
Tneaday, July 19, B:^ A. H.
Wedneaday, July M,7 AH.
Thnnday.jWn. 7:30A.U.

TIICB TABLE-JTrLT, Utt.

SHKBWBBDBT. HiGHljANBS. OCRAB
HOnSB, FLKaSUftX BAT. LONfi BRANCH (di-

rect.) ABO BBANCB FOBT. The new and aolendtd
steamer LONG BRtNCH, Capt. Oao. Faam LiHoa,
will mn aatollowa fmm foot o( Bobinaoo-at

Leave New-York
Friday, Jnly It. 3:30 P. M.
Saturday, Jnly IS, 3:30 P.M.
Monday, Jnly 18. 9:3 A. M.
Tuelay, July 19, 10 A. H.
Vedn-ay,J nly 20. 10:30 A.M.

Leave Bra:ich Port. -

Friday, July IS, T A. M.
Saturday, July IS. T A. M.
Monday, July 18.S:39 A. M.
Tueadav, July 19 6 A. M.
Vedn'ay, Ju1yM,S:I( A.M.
Thnnday, Joly 11,6:3a A.M.

NOTICB-A DBLIGHTFITL"o''POBTTnnrY FOB
boatdera on the Budson Biver. The stealer

BROaDW\T leavea pier font of Jay-st., (touching at

Chriit?pher-st..) h.VlKT AKTEbNOON, Sunday ex-

cepted, at 4 o'clock, landing at Tonkera, Hastings Uobbi"

Ferrw, Tarrytown, Siri! Sing.and Haverstraw. Retarn-
icg, will leave Haverstraw at 6 o'clock : a!ng Sing, 6)4 :

Tarrytown. T ; Dobbs' Ferry, T.K : Haatiogs T.35 : Yon-
kera. 8 ; arriving in NewTork about 9 oVlock. Fa-e to
JonkPrs. 15 cest. : Baatlngaand Oobbs' Ferry. Mcents;
Tarrstown and Sing Sing, 26 cSQta ; Haverstraw, 40 c?ntl.

Ccin mutation toYonkers $t per month: Oobbs' Jferry,

Hastiniia and Tamlown, W : Sing Sing , $6.

POKTiJ.*lSD~ANi>
MSW YORK.-THE NEW

and favorite s'enmahlo CHBsAPKAKK, SiDstt Oao-
wriL Commander, leaves Portland every SATURDAY,
and New-York from Pier So. ISl North Biver, every
TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P. U Paaaage and fare. incIuX
ing State-rocm $6. Running time about 30 honra. For
passageorfreightapply to EUC8T& FOX. Portland.
H.I. OEOMWEi.L * Co., INo. 86 West-It. Now York.
WHITE MOUNTAINS. Thia la the most direct and

picturesque ronte from NeW'York to the White Moan-
tains, via Long laland and Vineyard Sound.. The Crlen
Bouse ia only elxhoura ildefrom Portland.

NORTBKRB i-ABSBBiaBR ROUTE Bt
ateasera FitaNOIS tKinoY and OOMMODORS,

from foot of Liberty St., KVSBT EVENING, except
Saturday, at 6 o'clock, to Ttov. thence via Rensselaer
and Saratoga RUlto^ to If hitehall. there taking Lake
steamers AllSRIC k UNITED ST&TEd or CANADA,
for all ports on Lake Champlain, Montreal and Ogdens-
burg. Fare toBi:tland. $3 60 ; Puriington $4 75 ; flatta-

burgh, $ 60; Ronses Poirt $6 2S : Oprlenaburrh. $7;
Montreal, $8 25. Apply, for through tickets, at Troy
Steamboat Office, foot of Liberty at,

FOR l.bwG BRANCn"dfc~8HRBWBPaT.
The Stesmbiat 8T><AN<}ER will run aa follows, ftom

fcot rf Murray atreet, fare 26 cents
Leave New-York.

Thursday, July 21 10 AM
Saturday. July 23 12 U
Sundiy, July 24, 8:30 A H
Monday, July 25, 10 A M
Tu^'sday, July 26. 11 A M
Here' Axpress by thisboat.

Leave Ocean Port.
Friday J-uly 22, 10 A M
Siturday. July 53, 8 F M
'unaay, July 24, 1:30 P M
Monday, July 55, 2 F K
Tuesday, July 26, 3 P M

RAILROADS.

LEGAL NOTICES.

POR8VANT TO THB PR0TI810N80F AN
wder of the Supreme Court, granted a', a Special Term

Bd Circuit of said Court, held a: Martinsbargh, June
M. Ui9, notice is hereby Riven to all the creditors and

bera cf, and all others in aey way intereeted in, the
VticaloauraLce Compiiu? -r its a^3t, or any part there-

of, ifcat WILLIAM u. MERRILL, fcaq . the Referee in
and ky said order appointed, will, at bis oiBoe in Whitea-
avwn, Oneida County, and on the 30th day of July. l)-59,

at It o'clock A. M on that day. proceed to the apooiot-
mnt sf and appoint some fit and suitable person rteceiver
of thi. Utica Insurance Company. And will, at the same
ate. aad place, or at such otter time acd pl,ice to which
Mtd Matter may be then a^id there atjourned, take and
aaaitke accounts ot GEOBOE b. CA.NA. deceued, the
lal. BMeiver of said Company, and take such other pro-
caedlaga as in and by said order directed.
Unoa, July 16, isco.

WILLIAM B. DANA, Attorney.

TiraI.TBIT NOTICE.-N0nCE~bF~AB~AP-
AfUeation for the discharge of an ins-lvent from his

- dewa, pennant to the proviiions of tbe 3d article of the
lat tide of the 6th chapter ot the 2d part of the Revised
Statutes.
BLDR'DGE G MKBICK, of the Town cf Clayton, in

IhaCuo^y of Jefferson, in bis irrlfviilual Cfipacity, and
. a* a member of tb> firm of B. R MKRICK k CO . aad
. ala. at a member of the nrm of M. MERIUK J: CO. Ho-
ttet flrat published the 17th da; of Jane, 1359. .Creditors
"-

"*"w cause before William C- Thompson, County
) of Jefferson County, at his office in Wa^ertown.

tke 19th day of September 1869 at IG o'clock In thi
IVtaton of that d ay.

AGLXY k WBIGHT, Attorneys for Insolvent.

j3-Uwl0wW Watertown.g.T.

IB riTKBirANCB OF AN ORDER OFTHB
JSnogate of the Coonty c f New-York, notice is kere-

kVBran to all persons having elaima against KMILT J.

jlanyr, late of the C<ty of New-York, widow, deceased,
faansent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the sub-

Hntr, at hia office. No. T Jauncey-court. Bo. 41 waU-
a&Wt, in the City of New-York, on or bcfarthe Tth day
.(Jaauary next Dated New York, the 6th dyy of Jnly,_ .ty .c*

^^^ J SINCLAIR, ixecutor.

DAIIiT
UNK FOR ULEN COTB ANB

Koalyn, stopping at Bayle's Dock, Oreat Neck, and
Sands Point. The fine new steamer LONG ISLAND
will leave Pier No 32 Eaat River, Jamet-alip, EVERY
AFTESNOON at 4 P. M. Betuming leavea Roalyn at
6:30 and Glen Cove at 7:U A. M-, amving in New-Tork
at 9 o'clock.

FOR'FirVSniNO'
COI.IiBOE POINT AND

bTRATTON FORT. The fast- sailing steamer ENOCH
DEAN, Capt. RiTNOLPa, will leave BYBRY DAY, (ex-
cept Sunday.) Flushing, at ^}i A. M. and 1 P H.: New-
Tork, from rnlton Market Wnarf, at lOM A. M. and tit
P. K., touching atCo'lege Point and Stiattonport each
way. Fare 16 cents.

CONE'I
ISIiAND AND FOR* H&IVirLTON.

The steamer MASSACaUSRTTS, W. A. Hitchcock,
Captain, will leave every day for Coney laland, &c . as
fcl ows: Amos-st., at 9^ A. M.. 12!^ and 3<< P. U.;
Spring->t . at 9!^ A. M . 12^ and 3H P. M. ; Pier No. 4
North River, at lO A. H. , 1 and 4 F. M. ; last trip from the
Island, at 6^ P. M. Fare, 26 cents for the .icnrsion.

AFTERNOON BOAT FOR RONDOCTt
Kingston, Newbnrgh and Foughkeepsie, landing at

Cozenr, Weat Point, Cold Spring, Cornwall, New-EUm-
bnrgh and Milton, each way. The ftat and elegant
steamer THOMAS POWELL, Capt. A. L. AtTstasoR,
leavea Jay-st. Pier gTEBY AFrEBNOON at 3.45 o'clock.

NEWARK I BERGEN POINT. AND NEW-
ARK. EXCURSIONS DAILY. (SUNDAY EXCEPT-

ED) Fare 13 centa. Stoajnei TAMINEND. leaves New
ark at 7^ A.M ,andl! P, M . and foot of Barclay-st.,
NewYork, at 10 A M. and iii P. M., also, with parties,
at Newark Bay House,

AIIiY FOR HARTFORD, DIRECT-FBOIC
Peck alip. Kast River, at 4 o'clock. P, M . steamers

CITY OF HARTFOSD, on TUESDAYB, THUBSDAY3,
and SATUBUATS : and GRANITE TAT, on HON
DATS, WEDNESDAYS, and FBIDAT8.

^J DANIEL A. MILLS . Agent.

S~TEAinER
lOIiAH TOR THE FI8HINO

BaNKS THURSDAY,21st, FRIDAY, 2M,ani 8AT-
IRIAY, 33d, leaves fjot nf Giuverneur St. at 7 o'clock,

Ptck-slip at 7M, foot of Spricp-st., North River, at 3, ard
Pier Ko. 4 at 8H A. H. But and linei on board. Fare
35 cents e^ch way.

OR NEW-HATKN.-THE 3TEAMBBELM OITT
wiU leave Feck-slip. Eaat Biver. EVSBYDAY, atS

P. M. The steamer TKAVELEB, JEVSBT NIGHT at U,
arriving in time for the '"

Vq|gSg,|[,^^^^^
FOB BBIDGKPORT FARE 60 CENTS. THE

s.eamer BRlDGiPORT leavea Peck-alip, E. B..every
llonday. Wedaeeday and Friday, at 12 o'clock, noon, ar-

riving in time to connect.with Nangatuck, Uouiatonic
and Neir-Haven Railroad.

D

NEWPORT AND PROTIDENCE.-STBAUES
OOVBRNOR Uaves Pier No 6 North Biver WED-

NESDAYS and SAIHRDAYS, at 4 P. M. Fare, cabin,
$2 ; deck. $1. L. KENNY, Agent, No. 26 Coentiea-alip,

DAT BOAT FOR AI<BANT. STEAMBK
ARMENIA, every MONDAY, TEDNESDAT and

IBIDaT, from toot ot Barriaon-tt., at 7 o'clock A. H.

D~At Boat fob AliBANT AMD TROT,-
SteamOT MRTAMOBA, trom foot of Jay-at., every

PEBDAT, THPB8DAT aad 8AT0BDAT. at T A M.

PROPOSALS. 71
fiBAr.ED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE>
t? CEIYED by the nnderaigned. School Officers of the
Seventeenth Ward, at the offioe of the Clerk of the Board
of Education, comer of Grand and Elm streets, nntll
WDNE3DaY. tbe 90th day ot July, Inatant, at 12

o'clock M , for the desks, chairs, tettees, &c.. necessary
to furnish Ward School No. 19, In Fourteenth street, in

saidjWard.pursnant to?plans and specification on'filea and
to be seen f>.t the office of the Superintendent of School
Buildings, No. 94 Crcaby-st. Two responsible and ap-

S
roved sureties will be required from each bidder. The
cfaooi officers reserve the i ight to reject any or all of the

proposals o&red, if deemed for the public Interest to

So M. WM. HIBBABD,
OtO. A JEREMIAH,
FRANCIS DUNCAN,
JOHN J. DYMOND,
JA8. CPSHINQ, Jb.

aBALi!:D PRO?O.SALii WIIil.. BE RE>
k^CETVBnby the otJereigned. in behalf of the School
(XBcers of the IXtt Ward, at the offise of the Clerk ot
the Poard of ItdujRtloi;, c'.rner of Omnd and Slmsts..
ntil WednP3dBy,tbe20'h da-.; of July inat.. at 12o'clock

M.. for tLe de^ks, chairs, settees, &c . necessary to fur
Dish Waid School Ko. 16, in said Ward, pursuant to

pli^s and specifications on file and to be seen at the offloe

of the Superintendent of School Buildings, No. 94 Cros-
by st.

Two responsible and approved sureties will be reiiuired
from the succf'ssful bidder.
The School Officers reserve the right to nject any or

all of tte ptoposala ofiered, if deemed for the public in-

terest to do ao. AUG. F. DOW,
HCNBY P. LEE.
ALEX. H. KEECH.

Kavt Aqikct. Naw-York, July 14, 1859.

SEA1.ED
PKOPU!*Al.8 INDORSED FRO-

jtosala for pork Will be received at this office until

WEDNESDAY, the SOth inst., at 12 o'clock, noon, for
five hundred barrels of perk, to be of the best quality"
Mesa," and to be delivered at the Navy- yard. Brooklyn,

anbject to the usual inapection, within five daya after the
notification of the bid.

GEO, N. SANDEBS, Navy Agent.

jJJWawSmlT
nrvRsrANCB o an ordbr of Tn
ABiiiulate of the Connty ot New-Tork, notice ia here^
Alts, ta all nenona having elaimt against JOBB
xdLMANH.Ute ot the City of Ntw-Tork, Inteitatt,

, to present tbe tame with voachen tharM< to

)kt ttthtorlbw, at the office of JAMES C. HOE, Me. H
Xutfty-place, in the CHy ot New-Tork, on or bebrs tht
jlL*>V tt October next Dated, Naw-ToiK, April 1,IM. DOSXTTK KAHLMANir,
t*-lawSmW Adaiaiatrttdz,

_ PUBLIC notices!
C?v^"i'5i^'^S"Ff DEPARTMBNT-JU-
5ii.I-iVJ2^"r^i!i"j! hereby Riven that a penalty ot

ST?^'2n,;.!^'L';f,'****--''?'^ "' day oY August
txt, on aU watOT renta roinainlng unpaid on that day.M. VAN aOHAMB. President.

BILLIARDS.
RBmOTAl..

O'OONNOB ft COLLBNOKB,
umrrAOToataa oi

PHXLAB'S
BILLLIBD TABLES,

a.re 'removed from Noi. Bl and B3 Ann -at., lo
BOB, St 6S, 6T AND 6 CROSBY-S*./

betwewiBroosaeand Spring sts.

IIBnMeBRATORa. WTNaHIPS AtfD OTCBB
Jpl'WSkaT*s water poolers, lee pitehera. meat aafea, tee
anaa fteesen, earMt aweapers, wire aovan- fe.,, al

pr WUBUm ft JOHMTOirS, No. (3 MaWf laat.

NBW'TORK AND HARUtOI RARdMAV
OO.tlPAMT.

8UMMEB ABBAMOSHXMT.
On Bi after We ineaday, Jane 1, 1869, trains wlU leave

26th-at. station. ^ew-To^k, aatollowa :

7:U and 9:30A.M. ; l:30and B:30P. M. WiUlamt'BrUge
l>:3i A M. ; a audS P.M. White Plaint.
C: 16 p. M , from White ard Centre att. White Flaina.

, 4:?n p. w. Dover Plains'
8.3 A. M,-hall Trais-Albany.

Setubning, will LKAYX
DoTtr PlaIni-6:90 A. M.W bite Plalna-< and 7 A. M. : 3 and 6 P. H.
Williams' Bridge 6:40 aad 9:30 A, M. ; I and 6 P. M.
Albany-ll:30 A. M.-MaU Train

y. J. CAMPBELL, Snpt^

niBlV-KUaacv /aPlu KKtA WAlLiKWAD. OB
and after M0NU4Y, April 4, 1859, and nntil farthes

nntlce, Paaienger Trains wul leave Pier foot of Duaae-tt.
as foUowa, via : Dunkirk Sxfrfaa, at t A. X.. tor Ihm-
U^k and Buflalo, and principst intermediate statiou.
Mwi Train, at 8 A M., tor Duck.r* ana Buffalo, and in
'.ermediate stationt. Bockland Passenger, at 3:33 P. M.,
frosr, foot cf Harrijo-at^l Pie most, fcr Sufferas anJ
Inierm^Jiste stations Way Pvsepger at 4 P. M., foj
Newbargh. Middletcara and Internediate staUona iriafai

^preae, at t P. K., tor Dunkirk and BuSalc. The ab->va
traina mn dally, Sandays excepted. Ttieee Erprcw
Trama connect at Elmira with the Elmlra. CaoanJaigaa
and Niagara Falls Ballmad, tor Niagara Fall'

,
at Bing-

haaitan irith the Syracuse and Binehunton Railroad, lot
ayracute : at Comuog with the Buffalo, Coming ani
?<ew-7orkBailiaad, tor Ruahetter and Buffalo; at Great
Bend with tha Delaware. Lackawanna and Veatern Rail
road, for Scranton : at HomeKsvilla with the BaOslt
and New-York City Bailroad ; and at BuStlo and Dan-
kirk with the Lake Short Bailroad, Itr aievalaod, Otn-
slnnati, Toledo. Detroit. Ohioaxo, &a.

CHARLiS MOBAh. PraiUeal.

t<EWTKiilL
Ba11<R<1>AD OF BBW-JBRMB-ii

'

Coonectins at ^ew-Hampton with the DeUwan.
Lackawanna and Western Bailroad, and aJt Xaetoa wIGb
the Lehigh YaUey Bailroai.
Ssmaa AaaAHOiiuBiTS Oomtatneiag May M, lMt.~

Leavea New-York far Eaaton and intermediate plaoet
(Tom Her No. 2 North Siver. at7:3fi as-J ILtS L M.,
and ac 4 P. M.; for SomeiviUe, by aboT. trains, and at
l:a F. M. The above traiaa eoctneat at Ellaabeth with
traiiiB on the New-Jersi BafJroad. which leave New-
Tork from foot of aertlandt-t., at 7:U and U M., and
aad B P.M.
PKtsengen tor She Oelawara, Lackawaana and West-

ern Ballroiid will leave at 7.30 A. M. oniy . for Lthljch
raUerBaUroa^at7:30 A. M.a^id lI.Mociv.

JOHN O iJTERNB. Snp<;riateoden.

HnDS^Ofn
KIVER RA)I<ROAD.-FROH JULY

S, 1669. Traina will leave Ghambers-st. Statiea aa
foilowB : ExpresaTrainse andll A. M. and 5P. M.; tor
Hudson 3:20 P. M : for Sing Sing 9:45 A. M., and 4 and
10:30 P.M.; for Poughkeeoie,7:lS A.M. and 1:16 P M.;for
Tarrytown 1:46 and 6:45 P M. ; for Peekakill 6:30 P M.
The Hndsim, Poughkeepsie, Peekskiil. Sing Siag and
Tarrytown Trains stop a*, most of the Way Stationa, Pas-
sengers taken at Chacibert Canal. Christopher, and
31st sts. Traina tor New-York leave Troy at 4;4S and
8:30 AM . and 3:45 F M., and Albany about U minutes
later. On Sunday at 6 P.M.

A. F. SMITH, Superintendent.

NEW-TORK ARD FliUSHINnRAII,ROAD
COMPANY leave Fulton Market Slip by ateam'ir

MATTANO. at 9 A. M.. and I. 3.45. 5 46, and 7.30 P. M.,
returning, leavea Fluahing at 6.30. 7.55, 10 A M, ani I,

2.30. 4.45, ard 6.40 P. M , atopping both ways at Calvary
Cemetery, Winfleld, Newtown, and Test Flushing, Ex-
tra trains wtll leave Hunter's Point, at 7.16. and 11
A.M. ; fare by 11 A. M. train t. Flashing, from Hun-
ter's Po'ot, miy 16 centa ; returning, at 1 P. H at 15
cents to New-'^ork by 34th at. fsrry ; fare by regular
traina. from Fulton Market Slip 2S oenti. Extra trains
for excaraiai.8 on reaaooable termt-

O. OHAKLIOK, PrasMent.

flTOK 8ATAWNAH. CHARGE OF DAY.-THJt
X American Atlantle Screw Bteamshlp Company't
new and favorite steamahisHUNTSTlLLB. Jho. A, Post,
CommrJidiT, will leave Pier No. U North Bivet,
on THUBSPAT. July 21, at t o'clock P. M Ptasacre ta
S&vannah with ansurpasawl aec^mmodatloaf , SU .

through ticket to NewOrI::ana. Mobile, jfontgomeiy,
Albuv, Atlantu Co uTabni, Maoen, Ataata aad prin-
cipal places 'n Florida at i,-^eat rates. Freiirht U eenSI
per fact, Inaurance one half psr cent. Ap>ly tt

H. B. oWJMWBm, a, iA>.. ao.tt Weat-ti.

NMWmJBBBXf RAIIiRDAD-rOB PBH.A-
DELPflU AND THB SOUTH AND TEST FBOJi

TS33GY CITT Mall and Eipreei lAr.e. Leaves New-
yrkat7,and 11 A.M., and i and B P.K.; tare (J.
eiaw-Jersey Aceoausodatian, 12 M. ; bn (2 2S. Th;ke<
laid for Cincinnati and Wett, and to; BalUmore. Wash-
ington. Norfolk, kc.azid through baegset cbeck.I tc

W%thlngton In 7 A. H and B F, a.
J. W. WOODBUFF, Asaiatant Snperintendect.

L'FNGIsiAND
RAl'tROAD^^EAYE BBOOK-

lyn for Greenport, Biverhead. Taphank. North lalip,
and Deer-park, at 10 A. M and?:30P. M. For Farming-
dale- 10 A. H., 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. For Syosset, 12 U. and
4:30 P.M. For Hempstead.M A.M.. 11 M., and 4, 4:30

and 1:30 P. M. For Jamaica, IS A. M., 12 H.,Uuid 4, 1:98

t:30,rB:3* ant* 7:16 P.M.

FOR GREENFORT-LONG ISLAND BilL-
ROAD TWICE DAILT FOR THE SUHMKR I*avo

South Ferry. Brooklyn, M A. H. Mail, anl 3 30 P. M. Ex-
press. Beturning arrive in Brooklyn at 9.29 A. M.
Express ; and 4.10 P. M. Mall,

S'aRATOGA
BPBINBS -SHARON SPRINGa-

Travellers taking tbe Morning Express Train on
HUrSON RIVER BAILROAD, leaving Chambera at at
8 A.M.. and 31st at. at 6 25 A. U., will arrive at tbe above
places in time for dinner.

E^P-TORK TO THB ^HITE ntOVN>
- TAINS andLake Memphremagog. by the New-Tork
and New-Haven and Connecticut and Faaaumpsic Biv-
e: 3 Railroads. Office, corner 27th-8t. and 4th-av.

NORTHERN RAII.ROAD OF BBW-JER-
SET-For Pierraont Nyack.Hackensack,Eng)ewood,

Ac. Leaves toot ot Cortlandt-it. at 8:60 A. H.. and 3:50

and 5:60 P. X. Leaves Piermont at 6, 7:4S A.M., 3:25 P.M.

ILLIAU G. BEAD,
BOBBBT WINlBBOP,
FBANOIS M. DBXXEL, ^ q. p^^
FBANCIS A. DBBXICL. 1

*" *^'"'

ANTHONY J. DRKXEt, f hj-vi,
JOSEPH W. DBBXEL, J

doipnia.

Of New-
Tork.

Phila-

7

SfflPPBfG.
BTBAn TO laTBRPUOlj DUWCT.

Tk. Mlebnit.d flnt-elaat tertw ttwsiihip SBBAT
BBtTAJN, JoBW GaAT, Oomaaandw. wOI aaO frMa Ur-
enopl tar Mew-Tork, oa THUBSBAT, Jtase at, aad wlB
taB (or LIverpMt on return Toyae an TROTBaOAT.
JolyS.
Tie Btate-noma and dining-room (br oaMn p asaeagert

are B Hte spactoat poop, and are fitted np with everw
eOBTenlecoe.
BHttotaata(.(flrat-claMonly.) ttSi withont whiet

and Iiqaon, which are to be had on board.
As this ihlp haa not been employed in tke New-Tork

trade for tome tlBt ihippeta and othen are referred tt
ftBowing oopy otoircnlar from Liverpool Underwrittrt :

_. -._
"
LivaarooL, Jnne 21, 1B5.

,ne OREAT BBITAIN screw steamship bMng laMoa
ttie berth here for New-Tork, we certify that we con-
alder her in every respect a flrst-rate eoaveranoe, aa4
an prepared to insure goods in her on Hit recr Itwett
tenu. Signed;

I>ATHBONE. MABTIN ft 00.,
WM. ROTHESAM ft 00.,
CaWPBRLL. 0BOS3 ft CO-.,
JONBS. PALMBR ft OO.,
BAW80N. AlKIN ft 00:,
CBABLCS LAMGTON.
C. E. HIND
FKLr.. TBOBHAM ft CO..
THOMAS MUNES ft CO..
J. THOMAS HOWORTfl.

_ . . . Inturancs Btshcrs."
Freight will be taken at crrent ratea.
For freight er passage apply to

BICHARU mviif ft CO., No. 9t Prtnt at.

OR SOCTHABIPTON AND HATRB.
V THE UNITBD STARS MAIL

STEAMXR ABAGO,
__ .

O. Lons. Ooiomaadar.
Wnl Ittrslor Havre, tonohinc at SaoHiaauitoa It

land the aaaUa and poatengera, oaSATaBDATTJaty 23,
at n .'cloak, froas Pier Mo. Bl Wortfc Bl-ver. toct of
Beaeh-at.
The ship i:ias dya water tight Mmpaitnanta, lnolosta

tpe engines, so that In the event of alllahm.rg(randlag
Ine water couM est reach them, and the noasi

" '

tre. to work, tne safety ot tha vetsti and pat

NIT

BUSINESS CHANCES.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

T~''hB
CUPARTNBRSHip 'bBRB'TOF^RB

existing between the nnderslgned, under the name of
VAHYLECK. BEAD ft DBCXKL, sraa, on the 30th day
otJuBie, 1869, disaolved by mutual eonsent. Tht ost-
alHidhw bnsineas will be settled by either partner at

1^4* WaB-at.
Btw-ToiA, July 1, 1869.

JASPER T. YANTLECK,
WILLIAM O. READ.
FBANOIS X. DBEXEL,
FBaNOIS a. dbkxeC
anthont j. dbbxel,
joseph w. dbbxel.

Tbe aadttslgiied have thia day entered into copartner-
SUP.tor the tram action of a Genera^ Banking and Col-

leoflon Businesa. under the name and firm of BEAD,
Snxn, ft 06.. No. Wall-tt , Manhattan Bank
BaBding.

"lllW-to,Jal^LJM!

ISBOI.IJTI0N OF C0PARTNER9HIP.-
The cipartnership heretofo-e existing under the arm

ot BEDMaN ft KELLOGG was dissolved on the first,

''Th."a'Si St'fte late firm will be settll bv JOSEPH
E. BEDMAW, who will cOLltaue the same business at

Me 461 tthav. JOSEPH E. RKDMAW,HO. 4*1 KB av.
MINOT C. KELLOaO.

Maw-TOBX. Ju!y IB. Ii59.

wE^^Ks&JismNG^^s
aarda, splcndlely engraved, san eoljr haaad-BnW

a. aa..sa' .f *>.. r

Bn tXAHtil A"^TABirB"ANn T A 8POON"*,-
f. lii-r.ds -re oriiole. ^u-ts.bie fo p4o tie pa;ti, very

(***> act *?. !(: o'lantitie^ t *o.r .

Vftt. 3. MCBBAT, Ma.a Jtha-Bt,

AN K8TABl,I8nED DRY UOOD4 JOBBING
house, compoEed of only two partners, both young

men, active in the busicrgs, in one of the best locations
in New-York, and now doing a successful business, are

wishicg to make an arrangement with tvo young men as

saleEmen, with a vi^w to an interest, on .Tan 1. 1860, who
have a nearby, and short time and State trade which
they can influence. None need reply who have not the
full f onfidecce of their p^e^ent emplovers. Add'ess Box
No. 143 TiTTiM Office, stating their present place, and how
long in the situation, which will be strictly confidential.

OCSEKBBPERB BATINd 3.t PERCENT.
Tbe entire stock of new and seasonable housekeep-

ing goods for eaie at cost for cash. L^ase and store fix-

tures, glars cases an3 sathts. wood-cuts and stereotype
plates for pale low. An excellent chance for housekees-
ers to refurnish and rene ir. as the goods 1 offer are first-

class, and at orJces beltw what poor quality can be
bought at. STEPHEN W. SMITH, No. 634 Broadway,
pear Spii ;g-st,

GOOD CHANCE FOR A BOOKBI<OER -
A beck bindery for sale in a neighboring City : the

tools, machinery, pressea, &c., are in a good condition ;

some of them new ; the location is good, and the bindery
nicely filled up ; to a young man that ia acquainted with
tbebusincssit is a good opening, aa it can be got low.
For particulars asd price app'y at No. 133 WiHiam-st.,
between the horns of 1 and 2 o'clock.

ASA L. SHIPMAN.

PHOFITAB1.E DRUe BUSINESS FOR
Sale Within an hour's iide of New-^ork, been 17

years establi.Led by the preeent owner, who having lost

his wife, desiies to return to England, his native home.
Also, a desirable hcnse and lot for sale. Aoply to SAML.
INGEBSOLL. No. 34, or HENRY B. HAYDUCK, No. 69

Beekmaa-st . New-York. i

S^irCIAIi
PARTNBR.-A SPECIAL PARTNER

bo can command $10,(00 ia wanted in an old estab-
lished manufacturicg and iivporting business in ttie City
of New-York. 'This is a very desirable opportunity for

any one who has the above sum at command. Address
A. B. C. Box No. 121 Times Office, appointiDg a personal
interview.

FOR SAIiE THE STOCK.FIXTURES AND LEASE
of a tea ttore. situated under toe Librarv-buiiding of

Slizabetb City. N. J. Will be sold cheap if applied for
immediately, at the atore No. 105 Braad-st., Elizabeth
City, or to VAN WIKKLE ft WINAN S, No. 1 Fine- at..

New-^ ork.

AIHANUFACTORYt NOW DOINQ A LARGE
business, will be exchanged, together w;th the real

estate, tor City or country property. Apply to FEED ft

COLK, No. 343 Fullon-tt., Brooklyn, L . L

-i^OCNG MAN OF ROOD BUSINESS
tsct, with a capital of from$8(!0 to $1,000, wishes to

j.iin in seme remunerstive business, maoufacturing pre-
ferred , to whit h he cai^ devote his whole attention. Ad-
dress with name. W E. T., Box No. i09 Tttne* Office.

OTFli *OK 8AL.K. FIRST CLASS HOTKL
en Broadway. For particulars, inquire of D. IRA

BAKER, Attorney st-Law No. 2S9 Broadway.~
IRON"and HARTiWAB e7
HYATT'S PATENT I.IHHT4S.
A CABD HAVING BEEN ISSUXD

TO THB ?UBlla
By parkas wha frankly confes.* that th^y do cot pa? vu
tor my invention, 1 avail myself of tliia oppoT:inlty tf

aivcj-Jse the iiames of these who do. The rcl:iwi-iK je*'
sons, only, are licensed under my pal-^'x Ic this V-v.j

Gc^r^rs B. Jackson ft Co.
J. B. ft W. W. Cornell ft

S. B.AlthauseftCa,
Ingalls ft Caae.
Theodore Hyatt.
The law Is, that a ptraos who perehaast os asM a pal

anted article is equally liable for InfEin^eiaeBt with <hi
maker of it. The "makers'* ha-ring fairly notified tb*
" users" of their intention not to pay, the users'' hav.
only themselves to blame if I oollect my tariff of thei-
aa I shall certainly do. THADDEUB HYATT
Kaw-Yoaa. January, 188B,

TO PROPBRTT HOLDERS AND OTBOHBe
ABOUT KBECTING OB ALTEBING BUILDIN03.-

Iron bnlldiag tronta, with and withoat rolling shottsra ;

Interior oolumns : wrought and oast Iron glrden anc
beams ; illuminating tile and yanlt ooyers ; Iron shut
tors and doors ; coart-yard and office ratling : Iron dow
and window lintels and sills, about ont-tUra tbt ri

ot bfttwa stoat
JACKSON ft THBOOKKORTOH,

Arehitectoral Iran Works,
Bos. Bf to 67 Goerok-st., New-York,

Base Broadway ttafraa paea In rear of o&ea ; Stnth^l.
Stages pan In front ot the office. Manntsetnrtrs of thi
Iron work of Dailv Timtt Building and balanot of Um
block ; Union Bank, Noa. 498 and 8(10 Broadway, fto., fta
Particular attention paid to vault extenalona and oBiei
alterations. References .OoiZy Tiimtt yvM. Kmprm
yanlt. 31st-st. and Broadway vault, ftc.

N. B. Every ietcriptlon af line Iran Work tor buIM
Ingparpostt.

R"airOAD IBON 2.0OO TONS ERIE PAT-
tern, 56 to 68 poinds p*r linear yard " Crawshav'*"

make. For sale by THEODORC DEfiON, No. 10 Wall-
st , near Broadway^
HSET'ZINC and RUSSIA SHEBT IRON
for aale, in lots to suit purchaaers, at very lowprieea,

A. A. THOMSON ft CO., No. 216 Water-Bt.

would be aeciued.
Price of Paascige in ieooad-eabln VCt and StB.
Baggage not wanted aunng cue voyace anoald bt tent

on board the day before sailing, marked *^ Below *'

Tha rCLTOM and ABAO0 wlB hereaOer take such
general freight as mar be offered.

W. 8. DBAYTON. Ageist, No. T Btatdw^f.
N. B.-The atcwBar XITL'TCN wBl sucosed tke ABASO,

an! sail Aug. Si.

TBE NORTH OERMAN I<I.OTDS J4TBAm-
SaiP WESERi

<r H. Gastjih. Comaiaadtr.
win sail positively, carrving the U. S KaB. an

SATOitOAt. July 23, at 11 H.,
FOB

BRilMCN TLA SOnTHAMFTOH,
taking paaaengera for

L<>tiCI>K, HAYBE. SOGTHaIIPTON aad BRBMSK,
at tht following ratea :

First eabU. UtO ; second cabin, fB* ; steerage, Vii.
tilt freight or lOkcsaee. apply to

SSCPCkI. sWlSBfi ft RSIOHSLT,
No. 84 Broadway.

NEW LINE BEfWEEN NEW-YORK AND
BAYANA

CARRYING THfC UNITED STATES MAIL.
to fail evf t#2fi dv:i from each port.
SlEAMSeiP QUAKER CITY.

This well .ko:^vn and fast ate&mship. R. W. SatPELoT,
Ccmmander, will leave for the aoave portonSiTUR-
DaY. July 30, at 2 o'clock, from Pier No. 45 North River.
For freight or passage, apoly to

HAEGotrs ft CO.. No. 33 South it.

No freight received on day cfsailiig. Bills of lading
turcishea and signed on board. Fasaeiigers must have

Eaisports
from the Spanish Cons-,il Agent in Havana, Y.

[. Zangrouiz.

THB BRITISH AND NORTH AIHERICAN
KOTAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

raoH I71W TORE to LivaapoOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $139
Second Cabin Passage 7i

FROM BOSTOn Tt uvzapooL.
Chief Cabin Fasaage $llt
Second Cabin Paeeage 61
The ships from Boston call at Hslifax.

PSF.SIA,C(.pt. Judkios. CANADA, Capt. Lang,
ARABIA, Caot. J. Stone, AMERICA, Capt, MilUr.
Af.IA. Capt E, G, Lott. NIAGARA, Capt.Andersoa.
AFRICA, Capt Shannon. EUROPA. Capt. J. Leitch.
These vessels carry a clear white light al mast-head ;

green on starboard bow ; red on port Etw.
ARABIA, Stone, leavea Beaton, Wednawlay, Jnly 13.

ASU. Lott, leavea N. T. Wednesday, July 2D.

Canada, Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday. Jnly 27.

AFRICA, Shannon, leaves N.T. Wednesday, August, 3,

EUBOFA, Leitch, leavea Boston Wednesday, August U.
PERSIA, Judkins, leaves N. T. Wednesday, August 17.

ABABIA, Stone, leaves Boston Wedcenlay, August 24,
Berths net secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ahipa will not be aeoossiable for

eoli<. Silver, Dullicn, Specie. Jewelry, Frecioas Stones
or HctUa, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
Uie value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
sage applyto^^K^CUNAM^No^^Boirti^tOrem^

CAFE MAY AN'D PHIIiADEDPHIA DAILT
LINE From Pier No 14 North Biver, toot otOedai-

st., at 6 o'clock P, M., Snndays excepted.
. TABI.

Cabin lo FhOadelphta t
Cabin to Cape May 1 09

Steerage to Philadelphia 1 BB
No charge for Berths State-rooms extra, each $1.
DELAWARE. John H. Ones, Oommander.
BOSTON, Orrin Se'ilew, Commander.
EltNNEBFC, Thomas Hand, Commander.

One of the above leaves every day. Goods forwarded
to Pittsburgh, Wheeling, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Lonis-

Tille, and all points South and Weat. frss or coMscisS'Oa
and wi'h ditpatch. Goods ic8u,-ed at !i of 1 per oent.
Goodf shcuia be marVed "

By Outside Steamers."
Freight received dsily till 4!^ o'clock. For freight or

paaaage. apply on board, or to"^^ pp J o
FREDERIC PERKINS, Agent.

FOR THESOUTH ANDSOUTHWEST YAX
CHARLtsroN, S. C Bsmi- Weikly U. S. Mail

Side-Wheel Steamship Line.
Cabin paassf e $ '5

|
Deck $S

The favonte steamship JkMES ADGER, R. Ad-
ams Comaian'.:er, will leave Pier No. 4 North Piver, on
SATURDAY, Julv 23. at 4 o'clock P. M , pr.3clselj.

Through tickets to the followiog places: .

ToKew Orleans $39 75|To AuguEta, 6a $M 00

ToMouiler 36 COITo .Jtlanta, Oa 23 60

ToMon'tomery.Ala.. 26 00|Tofoium'ous,S. C 20 CO
To NaihTille, Tenn . . 30 ooItc fharlctte. V, c... 22 09
To Memphis. Tern.... 33 EOlTo ,Iick!ionville, Flo.. 21 OS

ToKnc.wil'e, Tenn .. 27 OOlTo PiU'.ka, Fla 23 00
For freight or passage, apnly to

SPOFFORO, TILBSTON &C0., No. 29 Broadway.
The MABION succeeds Wednesday, July 27.

VOR TBE SOCTH}r NiW-ORLlfANS. MOBIL*.
MONTCOMKRT, ATLANTA, ALB4.SY, OOLUMBU^
MaCON, AUGUSTA, AD VARIOUS PLAC1E3 IM
FLORIDA, VIA SAVANNAFi. GA. The favorite steam-

siiip AUGCSTl. Capt, M. S. Woodhuh,, will leave on
SATURDAY. July 23, at 4 P M., from Pier No. 4 Norfc
River. Through tickets can be hid for the following
pliices. Fare as low as by anv other steamers from New-
Tork to Savannah. Accommodations superior. New-
Tork to New-Orleans, $* 75 , MnbUe, $35 ; Montgomery.
Ala . $18: Atlanta 6a , 323 ; Albaay. Ga., $>t ; New-
Tork tc Columbus, Ga., $23 : Ktacon, Ga., $31 : Augusta,
$20 : Savannah, $15. For freight or pasnage, apply to
gAML. L. MITCHELL ft SON, No 13 Broadway .

a^HE GI..AS&OW AND NEW-YORK. STEAK
SHIP COMPANY intend aailing their new and ppw-

ertnl steamers from NEW-TOBK direct tt GLASWW,
as follows :

BLASOOW, ThonsoB. Wednesday, Aug. 24, at 12 noon.
IDINBUBGH.Ouamlng.
Rates of Passage from New-Tork, Philadelphia or Bos-

ton, to Glasgow, Liverpool, Belfast, Dublin or London
derry, first-class, $75. Steerage found with an abon
dance of cooked provisions, $30. For freight orpaesaee
apply to BOBSBT CBAIS, Ho. 23 Broadway.

s

BAHCA TIN. INCKfT GOPPERs SPBI.TBR1
Antimony. Lead, Mt. Hope Cut Naili, fto.

JOHN W. OUlNtfTft 00.. Ne. JB WlUlf-tl.

AJnES at BON'S BHOTKI.S ABB BPAllBa
jmrnWar ule by

JOH* W. OnntOT ft CO.. Ka. M WnUfHd.

FEOPIiE'S EXPRESS.
NBW-TOBK. BROOKLYN AND FLATBC8H.

Bazgage and packages of every dtaeription delivered in

any part of Mjiryork. Brooklyn, and Fla;I,'jh. Off-cej

Ko BlBroad^av.New York. aad AVii^Yor'c rtire. otiic:.

Offices ir B;-oklyn : Jones' Hotel. FalWn Fetrj : tio. 3

AHwHcst.. i'fl-.th Ferry; Na.sr: *>iU.k ,t.. oppt-i'.j

Oliy HaU, Slates ia BtOTk!r. PacJlo-st.. aeat a/t.

FOR NASSAU, N. P. AND HAVANA THE
British and North American Boyal Mail steamship

KABNAK, Capt A. Bsowiasss, wlUsail from the Com-
pany's wharf at Jersey Cits after the arrival ot steamship
AFRICA, which leaves Liverpool th July, (about tht
21st July I

Passage it oney to Nassau $4!
Paasege money to Havana 6B

Faesage mopey between Nasaau and Havana 15

For freight or pasaage app!5 to .

. CUMABD, No. 4 Bowliag-greea.

TIBPUCED RATES.-FOR yoSFOLK, $: PE-
IVTERSaURGH OR RICHMOND, $8. The steamship
ROANOKE. Capt 6. W. Coucii. will receive freight for

the above places on TUESDAY a.nd WEDNESDAY, at
Flev No ISNorth River, and leave on WEDNESDAY, 20th
irst., at3 o'clock. Freiehlfor Petersburgh landed atClty
Point. FassaKe, state-room Incladed, to Norfolk, re-

duced to $6 ; Peteraburgh and Richmond, state-room Ui-

olnded. reduced to S8. Meals 60 cents extra.
LUflLAM ft HEINKKEN. No, 115 Broadway .

lVTirE STEAMER GREAT BRIT.IN, GRAY.
1 V Mas*er. from Live;-ro^>. Is discharging under general
order, at Pier No. 37, Norfh River. Confi^nees will

p?eaaes<'nd their permits on board and attend to the ;e

ceipt of tleir goods.
Allg'-ods ro; permitted will le sent to public store

under ^Ecceral ord'?-.

All ,'?'>nds vft on tho dork wi'l be stored at expense and
litkcf jwntra. RiCUARH IRVIN ; CO..

No. Pi Frontst.

OVAI, ni.all. 8TKAIISHIP ASIA-FOR
HVmi'OOij. The ASIa.E. G. Lott. Commander,

Will eai! fr'm t>:e Cc mpiiny's Dock, at Jersey City, with
the nails and passengers for Europe, on WBilNKSO lY.
the liOth icstaLt. i'aeseagers art requested to be on board

by 11 o'clotk A. M _ .

Tie AfRICA will sail on the 3d of August.
B. CUNASa, No, 1 BowliMg-Krcen.

M^^T_Ar^DJX>UND.
1OST OR srbliEN.-^THE FOLLOWrNG WEBB
Jmailcdat Houston. Texas, 20th June last, directed tt

the undersigned, and have not been received:
Four United !>tates Bonds. (Texian Indeainity,) Nos.

2,905. 2.9C6. 2.907 ,
2.908 , each for $1,000, with coupons at-

tached, includiLg tlie coupon due Ist Jnlyinst Check No.

717, ho'-ert 8. Neighbours, United States Special Indian

Agent, Brazos Agency, dated June 2, 1869, on Aulstant-

Tieasurer, New York, ftvor Charles E, Barnard, and by
him indorsed to A- Van Al6tyne, and by B A. Shepherd
to ihe undersisned. for $1,200 ., _ .

Draft A Grceebeck. dated June 20. on David H. Paige,
at sight favor B A. Shepherd, ai^d by him iudorsed to

the undcrsivned. $670 Oi iginal Check So. 7*2 BinRof
BamburBh. South Carolino. dated April?fi, lfi5!i. on Bank
of the hepuWic, favor R. Ward, by hliu indorsed to 1.

;\'. Sa-'ler, E. M. Daggett, Barnes ft Tui ner. jr.l b.vB a.

Sihepherd to the undersigned, fcr *2C('. Check No .114

Brapch cf the Bank of the Stste of Missouri. Chilicotha,

No. Feb 7, IS69. on Bank of Commerce. N"w-ork,U-
vor Richard Holdsworth. and by him indorsed to D T.
Chemberlin S Buther, Vincent ft Owens, a:^ by B.A
Shepherd to the undersigned. $2S0.
All pcEcns are cautioaed against circnlafing ornego-

tiatintrthe laid Bonds, Coupons and Drafta under pena'.ty

cf tbe U.W
A liberal reward will bep^d for their delivery to

J H. BROWEK ft CO , No. 45 South-st.

SyMMER RESORTS.
submbrbotbEsT
HAKOHXSTEB, Tt.

QUnroX BOGBB.
By O. A Oaro.

TAKDEBuFi HOTEL,
By B. K. VAHPxaup ft Sow.

TBBMONT HOUSE.
By Oioaai . Stsbi.

Manchester Is pleasantly titnated amtng the Greta
Momtains, fifty Biles north of Tny.
For beantltul teenerr, pure, invigtratlng air, fiat

rtadt, and good tnnt Isolng, this place is anaarpassed.
There la a (ood carriage road to the summit ot Mt.

EsniEox, 3.700 feet above tide-water.
Good board may be had in private families at modsratt

prices,
Three daily traioB from Troy, eoanecttng with New-

Tork steamers and Hadton Biver Bailroad.
Time by rail from Hew-Tork to Manohester sevea

honra.

BAN SOUei HOTKIjs
BALLSTOH SPA.

TUt hotel, so looc aad tavoraUw knows ta lh

&leasiire-aeeking
pnbllo. wHI be open for visitors, under

ie tapervislon o< W. W. DAT. Jnnt 13. Thia hoott
has lately been pnt in eompltte repair, srith all nodere
improreasenta. combining elegance, comfort, and qoiat
neat, which cnmUnaUon it is &posslblt to find in larger
*"?.. *'< 'pe'al Springs of thia plaos need no eom-
mendation. as their medkdnal propertCthaTt a rtoaU-
!?2?i.?"ii^*' ,* Sonuaer retort f ir tb itt sathiac
iSSt^J^,: *" L'f"l".' ,*?* 8 *> indaoB-
ttenu whiah no oUier hotel has. or can have.

w. w. DAT, Proprietor,

NEPTUNB HOUSE-NEW-BOCRELLE, IS SIT-
natcd on Long Island Sound, 17 miles from New-

Tork, and IK miles from the village of New-Bochelle ;

ateesible by stesmboata three times each day, and by
the New. Baven Bailroad almost hourly: Is in perfect
order, and is now open lor tbe reception of guests. This
is one of the most delfgbtfal Summer reeerts in tbe C3un-
try. and to southeraers particislarlj . having baslneas ia
tbe CitT. offers facilities unequaled. Staget alwaya in
attendance to ooavey pasaengeia to and from the cart and
the steamers landing her paaeengera at the doek oppo-
aite the hoote. Fine boating, fishing and bathing. Ap-
ply^o JAMES WILLIS, Froprtetor.

EAOUE HOTEIi> FATCHOHUEt Ii. iTT'lS
preparrd to accommodate a few Summer boarders.

Thia hotel ia sitnattd 6B miles tfom New-Tork, on tht
south aide of the Island, in direct communication with
Maw-Tork twice each oay. Good fishiiig in both salt and
fresh water : boats always In readiness for pleasure or
fishing excursions. For particulars, take the can at IB
A M . or 3K P. M. . from Atrantic st , Brooklyn, to Bed-
ford Station, or address AUSTIN KOE, Froprietar,

COUNTRY BOARdT^FAMILTES SEEKING
board In the country, can be accommodated at ihe pri-

vate hou e formerly known aa the New York Bay Hotel,
on the Bergen Point Flank Boad, 3K miles from the
Jersey Oily Ferry. The place Is beautifully situated on
the Bay, commanding a magnifi.ent view of the Nar-
rows, Staten and Long Islands, Good fishing, boating,
and bathiig. Stages pass the place every hour. For
particulars, inquire at the house.

SBA BATHINQ.-OONGRESS HALL, LONft
Branch. N. J , is now open for the reception of

visitors. The above bouse is built with all the modern
Improvements and conveniences for a first clasa house,
and is located within one hundred yards of ' he beach,
l>etween the National and Mansion Hcuae. Persons wiA-
irg to engage rooms can do so by addieasicg WOOLMAN
STOKES, proprietor.

COUNTRY BOARD. GOOD SUBSTANTI4.L
board can be obtained at a farm- bouse near a pleasaat

village In "ew- Jersey; location healthy and well
shaded ; within one and a half hours' from City by rail-
read and omnibus. Befevecce required. Apply at No.
20 2Bth St.. comer Brcadway.

OUNTRY BOARD WANTED-BY A GEIf-
lleman, wife. child, and two ladies, where there are

ro other boardeTa, near river or aea-ahore. with good and
safe bathing. Fcr good acccmmodationa a liberal price
will be paid. Address T. B,. Box No. 810 New-York
Post-office.

COUNTRY BOARD AT MORRISTOWN,
N. J. Several families and others can be accommo-

dated with good board. moderat,>, within t vo minutes of
thi depot. Address ADVERTISER, Morrislown, N. J.,
or irquire at the ticket office. Horrlstown. or No. 133
11th St., corner eth-av., at the Real Estate office.

B~
OARD WANTED-FOR A GENTLEMAN AND
lady, in the neighborhood ot Fort Washington, N. Y.

The house mnst be pleasantly situated, with plenty of
Bhade trees around if. and there must be no other board-
era : tbe object la to possess the advantages of a country
residence during the Summer. A line addressedW S. W.. Bex No. 174 Timts Office, will receive imme-
diate

attention^

C"
HARMING RETREAT-ESPECIALLY FOB
lovely scenery, beautiful shades, airy rooais, fine

baths, pleasant drives and walks, amid mountam scenery
and birds sweet milk and luscious berries. Address A.
UTTEB, Flainfield, N. J. Reference, J. Davidion, No.
85 Mnrray-st

BaARl>ER8
WANTED.-A FAMILY AT

Washington Heights having two spare rooms, woa'd
take four ladies to board; situatios high, airy and
healthful Pariies wishing a social home in a relieious

family, where there are no other boarders, may address
O. L . T., Box No. 172 Tjjnet Office.

CLIFFWOOD HOUSE NEAR KEYPOBT;
house fronts the sea at the steamboat dock ; elegant

groves, fine bathing, fishing, ftc. ; steamers leave foot of

Murray and Barclay ata. every morning and evening ;

fare IB cents. T. PaUOHER Proprietor.

OABD AT NEWPORT.-GOOD BOOMS OAN
'behad atBateman'sPolnt. Apply ta

BETH BATEKAN.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
HlilTEBNTir~RBtnME"Nt^^^THE~"^RS
bera of the Thirteenth Regiment are requested to

meet at their frmo'v, on WEDNESDAY EVENING, the
soth. at ~yi o'clcck, P. M Punctual attendance is earnest-

ly requested, as busiceis of great importaLce will come

Wtt . Futc'heon, A. S. Dodge, Wm. E White, H. H. Pitt,

and others. 8. LOCKETT, Orderly.

FFBB ArADEItIT ASSOCIATE AI.UMPCJ.-
Tbe anni'al meeting ot this Association will b he;d

attheFtet Andemy.onWFnNySriAV. July 20, at S

P.M. WM.M. BANKS, Secretary,

B

BOARDING.
BO.ARDING.

A PLEASANT PARLOR AND BBD-
room ozi the aeoand floor may be obtained at No 74

Eaat Mth-et.. near Union-square : also a ein^'e room.
Southern families would fled ttiis a desirable location.

OARDIN3 AT N08. 46, 47 AND 49 EASTBRO ID
way, for families or single gentlemen. E. BDUTON-B

BOARD IN BROOK1.YN-N0 46 SAKf>8 ST ,

Eesr FuUoD Ferry. Larice, pleasant, airy ro nu, far-
nipbea or unfuraiBbed. with board, and tbe ermforti ofa
heme, for families or sincle gectlemen. Location, coare-
nient and deiijihtfuL Terms moderate.

WANTED BOARD FOR A GENTLEMAN. WIFE
and infant, in a private family, or wliere there are a

f'w boarders only, below Canal-st. and west ot Broadway.
Board not to exceed $8 per week. Address S. H. F., Box
No, 163 Times

office^

PARTIAIi
BOARD WANTSD IN SOUTH

Brooklyn by a yoang gentleman wbo is in the citj
dvricK the day. Addresa with terms, BOABD, Box No.
230 Times Office.

TO liKT A LARGE AND SVALL BEDROOHllf^
the second floor, famished or unfurnished, to mitt

with gas. use of bath, &c., at No. 322 4th-8t, secocd block
wtst of Broadway.

EXCURSIOKS.
GPiND COyCKBT AND BYK.iIVG"EXCUR8I0ir

ON TKE HUDSON. TO WEST POINT AND THB
HIGHLANDS,

I1YTH

NEW-TOBK^MBNDBIiSBOBIl BNISN*
On WEDNESDAY AVENING, Jnly M, 18S.

The Society hat engaged for this occasion the elennt
ard well-known steamer RIP VAN WINKLE, together
with a new Excuisioh Barge, capable cf sccommoda*tag
twelve bundled Teisons. and the Arrangements wOl be
such aa to secure the entire comfort ot ul who join Ike
ETfurslon.
Mr. B. BILLS. Ihe celebrated Pianist, Messrs. FRA-

DKL, H. W. MILLARD, and other artista of high rank,
have tendeied their serrices : and, together with Hm
CHOPL'S of tbe 80C1BTT and DODWORTH'8 CON-
CbBT BAND, will present a uoncert of rare excellence,
cOEsIstina of
OVEBTCBiS, PIANO FOBTK SOLOS, 0H0BU8ES

&c.. &e.
Pianist to the Pociety. Mr. WM. BKBSE.
Conductor, G WASHBOUBNK MOBGAN.

The boats will leave the foot of Harrisonst. North
Fiver, at 4)4 o'clock, touching at foot cf 2Mst and at

yONKBKS to receive tlie frienda of the Society, after

which the Concert will take place on tbe passage np the

The'retnrn passage wi'l be devoted principally t*d-
iag. under the direction of Dodworth.
Ther.- will be no Bar on board the boat Befreehasente

of the fiiet-clsf8 will be supp'ied by a oopular caterer.
Tickets can be obtained only of the Menbers oI the 8.-

riety, or cf the Sc-.-,Tetary. at the store of Messrs. JUD-
301* & MCNGER. No 7j2 Broadway. Gentlemen's
Tickets. $2. and Ladies" ""ickets. $1 each.
Tbe fJfmmi^tee Lledge themselves that this entertain-

mtnt shall lie of ire highest order and in al! rcspceSs

woithy the attention of the friends of the Society.' WILLIAM BELDEN, Secretaiv.
R. M Mastin. 1

i'.?;'B''v'cT^f"'"'h"""""-
C. J. A. WXEMSKI, J

TAHHINGTON DITISrO> N. 4 SON* ?
. ' TEMPER IKCIS will givo their isth annual Pic J le

aod Cotillon Excursion to Biddlc's Grove, on THURS-
DAT.Jiil 21, instant The large steamboat Anc and
double-decked barge is CDRsged ; also two bands oC

music. A p-Iice ferce will accomnany the pic-ric to pre-

serve order. TirketiEO centa. The boat will leave lOth-

8t . East Biver, at 7 A. M. ; 1 horn's Dock, near the Ful-

ton Ferry, at 8, nd the South Ferry dock at 8)<s. Per-

sons coming fiom down town or from .Tersey City can

cross by the South Ferry boaU over to Brooklvii to lom
the parly. A. CAMPBELL..

TO rSLARTBRi AT liOW RATE8 FOW
EXCURSIONS-The splentlid new low^rowut

steambrat ERIK, of 814 tons burden, with or wilhqat *J
first-rate double deck barges ; and the beautiful Biddle^
erove. can be called tbe Garden of America ; is elecut-
ly fitted with Bcups. and apaciomi tent, covered mM
canvas; ODnvenient tor Sunday Sohoota or any eOer
parties. Also, fine fiahhig. hathing and ball plastog

ground. The undersigned has got the fall controfbo
indGrive Apply to JA1C1s"bICH, No. HM We*-*.
oF ALBERT VAN WINKLB, No. SOB Weat-st^

w

EXCUHSIONS
TO THE FISHiaO BA.VK8.

7he test ar-.rt cotum '!iou! tci sfeamjr l.L now,
rant B S. HtFKM'BE will m.atc ezcartions daily to

tl!c FJ^BIM; Ba.NK.S. on MONDAY. Julv IS. 20.21,

"2 a-d sr.vnjT. 21!li ; Ic.iving foot lOthat. East

Eiv-r. 7 o'!o<k. Brorac St. '. Pock-slip? o clock. Foot

o'3priig St. North River. S?;, and Pier No 4 Ho clock.

Ti-'ktts fc the cvrursion 60 reutr. A die cotillion band

Kiil ncccuiranj the boat. Fisliicg tactle and bait on

bcard^

ExrrBBIONSFOR
THE niTIiIiTON. THB

Ur^Sd J^modiSratewnew SOUTH AMERICA,
or BIP^AN WINKLE and OCEAN BIBD. with Bargea.
for Charter at very low piices. llso. for Sale very low a

Steamboat, in good runnmg order, capable of carrylM
eight hundred passengers. Aprty to GEO. T. STANLKr,
Agent, foot Bobinson St., pier No. 27 N. B.

EXCURSION
TO CHOIiBRA BANKS

Steamboat HUNTBES, Oapt. Wk. Fuaaoia. w
make an excursion to CHOtEBA BANKSon IHUBS-
DAY. July 21, IB59, leaving toct of Jackson st at 6V|

o'clock. Peck-slip at 7, Pier Ho^l, North River, at 7)*

o'clock. Tickets SI. Bait and refreshment! on board.
The boat will positively make tbe landings,

EoXMLfA. OXntS. MAaNOUATudrottnt. wft
banrea, can fee ohutered hy Lodnt, IM. Apply to JOS.

EXCDBBIONS.-THX
STXAHBOAT NATTSHOH.

with or wilbont barrel. laaT be chartered tor KxciT-
iUli. * (HUoMoB t K. T. iriLSOH.H*, IM WaU-lit.

AMUSEMENTS.
WAI/IiACTt'B THEATRS.

SrxtH WBBKW THB IbOBBITCBa.
Unsquirocal-socceas of the new bnrleiane.

LALLAEOOBH;

_ THB FIBK-ir6B8HIFEBB,
Wliich 'ill be given every night this week, with all its

GOEGFflbs SOKNKBT, NBW BuSlO, fcoT
,

CR 83INS NiaCABA FALLS.
, ,9*I!S *' THE AM4Z0NS AT 8TATBN IBLiBB.bKAND PaJtADE oy TI SfcTBNIT FIRST BftBI-

BENr, AMa^ONUN GUABD.
... ,

ValRT AQOABItrK.
Thisscere Is. without ezceptlon. one of the most beuf

tilul [lies of mechaciso ever got op In this csnstry.tte et Lire stage reptesentirg an aqnarium. In whichate mermuda sporting amid arap'anta, fiah,
c. lo commtoce. each evening. itb

TUIMCORB,(theU?,.')"^". ."^{tJiV. J. FLOBBBl

Manager...
MIBLO'S OARDBN.

WEDNESDAY BVIHilNdijuii'ibiili"^*The Drama in thiee acts eaken from Dickens' atwr of
., rv. DAVID COPTBBKIaLU.^^^^^"
Mr. Wilkins Micawber Mr BnrtM
Daniel l-e|!gotty Mr iidl
MissbeUj Irolwood Mrs. RighsiUwmg to the extreme length of the play, ns ethsr
piece will be acted.

A GRAND COOIPUOfBNTAKT BBRKFIV
TO

Mr. JIFFBBSON
Will take place at

NIBLO-S.
NIBLO'S. '

NIBLO'a,
NIBLO'S.
NIBLOtS.

On
SATI7BDAT. Jnly .

on which nccu!on Mr. JEFFSBSON will appear ia
,, ,,.TnRRa POPULAR CHABACTCBS.
7 he bill tor the evepi-ig wiu be duly annonaeed.

MBROPOL.lTAHi TBEATRB.
W. STUABT Sole Lessee and Manicw
Br. tlTHABT begsto aoknowledge the receipt of mW

applications from parties desircns of engagement dnri^
theeotuing season. He will feel obliged If those peiaOMwho may no*, have received replies will be kind eaoagb
to consider their applications came too late. The samo
request is made to thnee who addressed their tpplieatiau
to Mr. Bourcicault by whom they were handed t. Ifr.
btuait.

NATIONAI. THBATKS.
(Chatham'*t.,near Booterrlt.)WsDNESDAT XVBNING, Ja'iy M

Commencinz with the soul -eStrring Drama at theLOSFLT MAN OF THB fiCEAB.
Followed by the ring- scene Drama ot

THBDEaD BOXER.
Concluding with tbe comi Pantnmime of

THE FRISKY COBBLES.
T3CB3DAY, an immense bill.

BOWERT TBBATRbI
Doors open at t o'clock ; to commence at t.

THIS EVEKUie. JnlyM,
Tbe perfomance will commntee with tbe pUr at tkeFLOWEtS OF THE FOBBSr.

Cynthia Vies Helen I Starlight Bess. .Mils LaeOto .

Concluding with the drama of
JENKT HVEBS, THB rKMALB HIOHWATMAH.

GOBIES' irOOD.
MAMMOTH MUSICAL rKBTTTAL

asm
FETE cHAMprrar, dat abb inosr.
MAGNIFICENT ENSEMHJI AND

UNPARALLXLSD SUCCESS

TB* MAMMOTH BNTEBTAINMIMTS.
THIBB DaT, THIBB BAr.

WEDNESDAY July 20. WKDBKaOAT, JotoM.
DEUGBTSD TH0U.1AND3

have unanimously pronounced the Mammcth FeaUyilta
l>ethe

MOST OCiGEOUS ENTKBTAIBKENT
TRE WORip B&SEVKB WirNBSsBO.

ADMISSION- ONLY TWENTY FIYE CENTS.
INCLLDING FREE EXCHRSION BT 81BAMB0AV.
At 1 o'clock Mammoth Circus Oomoaay. Magle Oar-

rival of Coidrva, the Wizard, the Feats ot the Carta
Family, the Punch and Judy Exhibition; tbePeclMK-
arcesof the Ma7icneti:es, and the great Aiceniioa MIft
Wheel will simnltiuieously take pUce.
At 3 o'clock The first part of the Grand Coaoert by tht

Mammoth Orchestra.
At 4^ o'clcck Peeond perfbrmance of the Mammslh

Circus Company, the Magician. th^Marionetes. tbe Oar-
lo .Taoily, Punch and Jndy, and the second great Wkael
BscecsioD.
At 6 o'clock The sf cond part of the Grand CoBoert hy

the Mammoth Orchestra.
At 1 o'clock The Grand Bal Champetre will eomas^M

on the mammoth platform for daacing, to the mmis aC
Hirschm-^n's ce.ebratcd Band and three other iknimk
Orchetttaa.
At dnsk Grand flight and serial race of Fire BafloMi.

the grounds splendidly illuminated withjCalcium UmF,
magnificent Pyrotechnic Display and Firawmk Fenrdl.

On SUNDAY. July M.
the nrogiamme will be strictly connnet to tbe

GBANB SACRID CONCKBT
by the

MAMMOTH CBCHESTBA.
SOLO SINGING AND CHOBAL AS80CIATI0BB

IN TBBFB PABTS.
The First Part will conmenee at 3 o'clMk.

The Second Part at ( o'clwk.
The Third Part at Ta'dack.

ONT.T TWENTY-FIVB CBNTa.
The SATELLITE and JOHN L. LOCKWOOB b.m

been chartered exprcMly to oonrey yiaiton ta (M
grounds, who pnichaae tbeii tickets at tbt pian.

FREE OF ALL OHABOB.

B

WOOD'S MINBTRBIa BUILDIIiaat
Nos. HI and Kt Broadway, near PsInML
KLECT ITEIOPIAN MINSTRBLir.
rrcBT EVENINO THIS .

SECOND WEEK OF EPH. HOBH.
Doon open at 7, to comnuDce at 8 o'oMk.
Admissiong centa ; children nndtr 1*. U eenli-

JONES' WOOD
MAKMOTH MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

NOtI31.
The Tellow tickets sold fcr this Festival will admit

ONLY
at tbe water-side entrance, and

KOWHBBE ELSE.

ABKrHI>SMCSKriW.-WYMAB 'BLAST TMff
to New Ycrk as he hss been secnred for a five yea

^
absence in Enror". Over I2,oro diflerect expertea
compose tie catalogue ofhie feats, aad a grand seleeH
from them, embracirg novelties in Magic, NeeKaaav'.
M&rneEism. Spiritualism, and Venlrilf quism. ftc. wBl ia
pruented on TUESDAYAWTEBNOOM aad ETENIMBM
3 snd 7!$ 0'clo.k. .;alcnlated to pleaK and Interest all b*.
ho'ders. The smaller serpent here has just dep srtled a
nest cf egirs, ai.d the larger one is now nursinM bar
baby-anaconda. The Aquaria, Happy Family, Pi

Gallery, &c. are ail here yet. Admittance S l

ChUdren nnlei tea, 13 eeoti. FaraM leatt U
additional,

P.tliACE
GARDDN AND HAI.I.. SBSVLUI

Weekly Programme, Every Sunday Evening Sa-
cred Concert Vocal and Instmmental. Monday Ca-
ceit and Soiree Dansante. Tueaday-Arthur Napaleaa
Srand Concert and Fiteworks. Wednesday Caaairt
and Soiree Dansante Thursday Arthur Napaleaa
Grand Promenade and Yocal Concert. Friday-</Oaoit
and Soiree Dansante. Saturday Arthur HapoleeB-
Grand Prcmenade and Vocal Concert. AdmlttaaoeBI
cents. C. V. DiFOBEST, Proprietw.

C~<RAND
rONCERT AT Fk.U!<HCNe. I.. T.,

ITHK EVENING. (Wednesday.) July JO. Mr.
GKORbE SIMPSON will give a Concert at theCangrega
tioral Cbapel. Flushing. Mr SIMPSON wfll

"'

assi'ted by Miss ELlNi
soprano. Mr. WM BAL_ - .

GIL jEB, pianist, Mr. A. SEDGWICK anl son, Knflisb
Conceiticaa, and others.

THE CIREIkT DTJ88E1.DORF a
OF PAINTINOB-Open DAT and BTEMRfS

Sta Broadway. Admiaiton oaala. Hew -"-"

enwds of citliens and atrangaw.

tioral Chapel. Flushing. _- _
_

sssirted by Miss ELIN'A COURAN. the diatingnisbe*

soprano. Mr. WM BALCWIN. basto, Mr, FBANK

STRANQERS
8H01TI.D HOT tkSt.

V
"-

.^vistt the chief
SBLDOBf OaLLXBT
Erenlss. No. (M Broadway,

S 8HOVI.D HOT V^KiBf
attractinnoftheC^-the tuaiamMllr
UBTOFFAINTIJraS. OpeaDHrME
Kroadwav. HdiiilaainnB seaW

NEW PUBLICATIONS^
SIKTKNS' EQSTORT OF METHOD49II.

TOIi II
IS NOW THROUGH THE PRF33.

Piice, l2mo.l ; vo., lUnstrated, $!.

The first two Tolumes arecomrlele In themselves, aa

they eoBcluae the " Life and limes ot Wesley." Tkoy

will be sold independently of the iubsequect Tolumea.

EtOTICXS OP THI PaXSS.

From thr New York Indeprr.devl.
FmrnthebreadtSiof vie- taken br Dr. Stevens, we

haie no doubt faattninkiog men will derive from am
wnrk. when fin'sheJ, the most comrlets and ful. idea

of Melhodisffl, as seen from within, that haaeyet boea

pubJithe^.
Frnm the Antrrirtn Theological Reviexv.

.

Methoilisni l* ;it lecgth found its historian. It if st-

together tl:B best work and the most thorough ujontlua
subject yet published.

Frcm the yrw- York- Obxerrer.

A S'gnal and valu.^b!e contribution to Church faistsry.

From thr Xrv York Commercial Advertiser

If th subsequer.t volumes are as saccessfuJy exe-

suted as tjis. Dr. Stevens will have doce immeasar-
ablv more than any former historian of Methodism to

dilTufe bejond ibe Methodist Church a correct atote-
eiali^n cf tke most wonderful movement ot the last

Kntuiy.
From the Evrnmg Post-

Thit work has met with great favor from the prais ef

nearly all lelifiioui denoninationa, from the Princeioa

Quarterly to the Boston I'mtarian Rrifiejr. Tbe latter

places it above D'Aubigne in important respeete . The
London Atkrvavm. nsnally hostilsito Ameneaa boefca.

pronounces it ay far the beat hiaton of Methodiam erer

Sublished.
It is not written for a sectarian porposa.

ntfor ihe literary public, and its cathoUc spirit is uas-

Tersally admitUd. CaBLTON ft FOBTBB.
Ko. MO Mulberry -at.

PBICE BFDUCED TO ONE DOLLAR.
IlilTARK SIAF _ ^,,_

OF THE SEaT of WAB IN ITALT.
By Lieut J. C. Ivts. U. 8. T. E.

26x49 Inches
Price in sheet form $1.

With a chart on a large scale of the tamoni t^nnN.
containing Ue fortifications, bridges, encaapmeabs
smSkller towns and the

BATTLE-OBOUND OF SOLKKBUTO,
Juat prepared by Lient. Ivis.

Sent by mail, poataa e paid, (or tbe price namel.
From the Weio- York Tnbiaie. , ,

The only really naetui mw ot tbe teat of warU Italy.' BLAKXMAN ft MaaOW.
No. 310 Broadway.

M'

WORKINe FA11MBR.-S0 OKK^eS_ 6 monthi, in adrance. tl ,per n~i_Ak!?SS
|pmal.edltidbyProtJ.J. & awistod -"
b.VafI, George E. Wring. Henn' 8. ef

rpBBX 6m

theory .^ ^

root crops, frnl* and treit trees,

wTtiber preaorvatun of crops, repora

produce markets, ftc
^"SfJSili's Yi BAPM,

Anic<
lock

CHABL , _ *. wMK.
:uit.i, ip'xhSi^d^'3SSL mST-
r Buildings, comer Beoxman "

Jock Buildioga. comer
York.

AT sold by "*5 a by the manataetarer. Seajfei
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llaBT>mMm Ib I(kraak-HtaMrr afA*
F*w War.

JVai Of OwMm NttraMkum, Mf 9.

Bo nun; tomoTs are afloat, so much exaggera-
lloa, iMMcUBg the Indian tioublei and their orlgia
iB UTnttoi7, that we deem It neeesnrT to give a
oadw hUtoir of the whole aflalr, which we have

fecea able to gather (tern souicei every way reliable.
Ob the 24th of Jane the Pawnee Isdiant, numberliig
koBt 3,900, iBOTed from their Tillage on the aoatti

aHof the Platte Klverto the north of that streain,

refantor; to stullng on a biflalo hunt, expectingw bajoiaed on tberith of Jul^by the Omahas, aooie

nn the Elkhom. They encamped on the

wast ilde of the EUtbora, near Funtenelle, on the

3nk, t&itarday,) and that night, Saturday and Sun-

day atght, lu^ numeroui predatory ezcurslant

amosg the lettlert, whom they alaraed by their Im-

IwdcBce aad raunilty. They yiundered the dwelling
af Mr. SaPnr to the extent of one hundred dollari.

Ob MoadaT. about daak, they coaniUted the out-

lage an Mr. Uiua Tnoais, to which we referred last

weak. That night and Tneiday they continued their

n leetaUcna of the settlers up the Etiihom above the

month of Logan Creek, kUUng and driTiig off cattle,

yloidetlag honei, threatening famUlet, Ac. About
tkll time sona twenty-fire men armed at Fontenelle,

aaaeaded the Horn for the purpoie of ootalnioe P^-

Bief from the Indiana to remoaerate the (ettlers for

Ikelr lets, and to endeavar to take a fen- prisoners
to kaid u hoitages for the goad behavior of the

*'*
, .

The march of thete men above Logan Creek !

described as over a deaolated country. Crops tiad

been destroyed, houses plundered, and cattle driven
ff or silled. Even the Post-iSce at Cuming Craeli

bad been broken op. Arriving at West Point,

Caaiog County, Ibey were joined by moie men, so

ttat their numoer amounted to fifty- seven well armed
Bti, moftiy mounted the Indiana balng encamped
n the oppMlte ilde of the EUhom, about four mllei

eiitant. The satt'ers were panic stricken, and an-

Hetpattng a general mauacre. SmiU scoutlne par-
4.aa! ladiaaa were leen, apparently watchliis tha
aaoTcmsnts of the.whttes.

eie they divide d their forces, moet ef them remaln-
lB( at Weat Point, and about 20, under the command
el J. W. ytnmoB, proceedlog up the Elkhom 'to

^otaci the settlers at a Utile, town called De Witt,
eome are miles further up. While at De Witt, on
the 96ih, 11 Indians were observed but a short dis-
tance off. and these were enticed into a house, Patti-
aen and his men lying In ambush, with the inteniion

ef taking the entire party prisoners. On attempting
to execute this manceuvre, the Indians seized their

arms and fired upon the whites, wounding one of

toea. The whites returned the fire of the Indlani,
and an engagement of a few minutes ensueJ, which
lesulted In the killing of four Indians, one of their
ablefs among the numiber and the supposed woand-
iag of several more, when the savages beat a hasty
retreat.
The settlers In that region deemed it prudent to go

dawn to Fontanelle, some forty miles dlstint, where
tkey still remain. On the return to Fontanelle of the
war party, dispatches were sent to this city for asslst-

aace, and a portion of Lthe Omaha L<ght Artillery
qnad Immediately repaired to Fontanelle. Gen.

Tbatib accompanied them, and took the command.
Subsequent dispatches have been sent In for add!-

tlonal aid, aid tb.e balance of the gun squad and
leTera] Pthais went out with the field-piece on Sun-

day Ust
On WJje!day last, Gov. Buck, and a snail de-

tachment of dragoons, under Lieut. Re Biar^On, ac-

censpaaled by several volunteers, left for the scene of

difienlty. A detachment of fifty dragoons has also
lett Fort Kearney for the same destination, in eom-

SUaace
with the request of Secretary Hostoh. Yes-

irday wa learned that Gov. Black has been j lined by
attont forty volunteers from Washington county. The
cntlTe force now in the field must be not f-ir from
two hudred end fifty, mostly mounted, and of whom
aixty ar seventy are dragoons in the regular service.
We learn that the property destroyed by the In-

la estimated at $15,000.

Scapcrkte AflTray at Baatarrllle) Ark.
Fromtke Fayctteville Arkaniian. July 2

Bince our last issue our quiet town was thrown
Into a high state of excitement, by a report that there
bad occurred on the public sqaare of our sister town,

BtaylUe, a fatal rencontre,wherein Foiistsb Black,
tq., son of Col. WuxiAU Biace, of this city,!and Mr.

Wabbib Sabs, a merchant of Huntsvllle, were killed

iMBiedlately, and Joen Black and Ilr. Jauis Snuasom,
f ttia dty, and Constable Moocv and Javbb Sahs, ol

Haataville, weie severely wounded. All the above-
Baaied parties were perscnaiiy known to most of our
ttlzeas, and the utmost anxiety was felt and mani-

fested to know the particulars of the distressing
tragedy. We proceed to give the particulars of the
affair as it has been detailed to as by several eye-nit-
Besscs:

It appears that on Friday, the 24th lust , some al

tercauon between Jabxs Saks, the son of Wab-
BiB Sabs, and Foaxsna Black, took place, in
which insulting words and threatening actions were
lued by young Sams towards Black. No collision,

however, resulted- at this time, and it was supposed
that there would be no further quarrel. Several Qours
afterwards some hard words were Interchanged be-
tween WiiBiB Sams and Foaxsnx Black, when both
drew weapons, the former a bowie-knife and the lat-

ter a revolver. Black'8 pistol missed fire twice, and
was discharged at Sams twice, the last shot, as is

aupaosed, taking effect in the head of Sahb ; Sabs
In the meantime advancing on Black with ids knife.
Oce of our informants states that Sabs was in the act
ol falling when the report of firearms from an unex-
pected quarter was heard, and Sabs fell instantly.
3ust at inls time young Sams came running up nith a
double-barreled shot gun, and discharged one barrel
at the distance of six or eight feet into the side of
Mr. BiACK. and just as he was falling, fired
the other barrel, into his back, botii barrels

heavily charged with buckshot Young Sabs
then attacked Dr. Jabxs Sbuhbor, knocking
blm down with his gun, when Dr. D. C.
Sbubsob, a brother of Jabxs, advancing to aid his
brother, struck at Sabs with a gun, but missed liiin

and felled his brother to the ground. Jabsb Shitbbo!?,
who, it seems, was unarmed, wrested the shot-gun
from the hands of D. C. Sbithsob and chased young
Sabs cff the ground, snapping the gun at him in his

flight. Several pistol-shou were ared, and borfle-
ksives used, by some peisons as yet unknown, proba-
bly by interested spectators. An idea may be formed
of the unparalleled savsgeness of this street-fight,
when it is considered that Vftxuss Sabs was snot
with ten pistol balls, and stabbed once or twice in
the bresEt that Foaisiia Blacc was shot tnice with
a donble barreled shot-gun John Buck and Jahss
Sbitbsob wounded in the thigh, Jamis Sahs stabbed
with a t>owle- knife, and Mr. Moodt severely wounded
In the leg and lurther, that after the fight had ended,
four revolvers were found lying upon the ground ot
battle, three of wiilch vi-ere entirely empty and one
partially discharged.

- Not a sound was heard after
the shooting commenced, save the sharp, quick report
of the revolver, the stunning sound of the deadly shot-
gun, and the clash ot coid steel, until Sabs and Black
had feilen and their life-blood was pouring iorta

through the ghastly and fatal wounds. Tne scene ef
this tragedy was enough to sicken a manly heart. A

Sonng
man In themorning of life, and a mature man

I the autumn of nts days, Ijing within a few feet of
each other, their lives pouring out in torrents of blood,
and fotir others bleeding from severe wounds; but
imagination can feebly depict the heart rending la-
Btentations of mothers, sisters, wives, relatives and
tilenda. Our Informants say but a minute or two had
elaosed after the fiting heiorc the square was covered
with near a hundred women, who made the town re-
aoBiMl with their frantic jcreaiis and wild cries of
grief. We learn that warrants have been issued for
the apprehension of several supposed to be connected
with the affray, but no examination has at this date
(June 29) been had.

FoiiBTia Black was formerly a resident of this

city ; was a gracuate of the Lebanon, Tenn,, Law
School, and hsd been for several years located at
BuntsvtUe In the practice of his profession. lie was
moe^ esteemed by ills brother lawyers, and had manywarm personal itiends. We Kiscw iilm as an intelli-

gent, social, generous, un&e^fish genueman, honora-jie
and high-minded in bis Intercourse, whose heart was
bond to hia friends with cords of triple steel. He
thus, unfortunately, fell at the age of twenty-five
years, leaving a young wife, sisters and brothers and
an agied father to bewail Us untimely end.

Vke Haa. Daalel S. Dlcklnaon oa Banking.
The following letter from the Hon. Daniel S.

BieaiBSOH appears in the Nashville papers :

BisonABTOs, N. Y., Tuesday, July 5, 1^9.
My Diax Sib : On my return from a few days' at-

tendance upon the Court of Appeals, at Albany, I
-fcoBd jeur lavor of the 13th of June, Inquiring gen-
erally concerning the banking system of tills Siate,
and especially for the origin of the provision author-
izing the modification or repeal of charters, the rea-
sons which induced it and what has been the suc-
ess of the New-York system under It.

It has at aU times oeen the legislative policy of this
State, from my earliest recollection, to grant no ehar-
teri beyond the reach of legUlation. With many
ipecial charters, there is, 1 believe, iiut a single one
wkleh claims exemption from this provision, and tnat
Is the Manhattan Company, chartered in I7U'J, ostcu-
ibly for the purpose of supplying the City of Ne-. -

Yojk with pure and wiiolesome water : but which
whea it came to the practical exercise of its corpo-
rate functions, proved to have concealed In its steal-

thy yerblage a perpetual Bank charter.

The history of this charter doubtless served to
aronse Legislative watchfulness and suspicion, and
haitera have since contained the declaratory pro-

TiiioBthat " The Legislature may, at any time, alter,

aiodify or repeal tbls act." Undeitthis.ciauEe two
charters, at least, were promptly repealed, years
since one for being engaged in usurious practices,
and another for having issued notes or checks con-
trary to the provitions of its charter. Yet, notwilh-
tanding tnis summary treatment, so long as special
charters were granted, the Legislature was annually
besieged to increase the number, and the stock w.is
o eagerly sought, for that miitima were subscribed
wnere but ihoutands were to be distributed.

In short, so clamorous and importuna'e bera-ne tie
applications for bank charters, that it aroused vk);...-
larfeeUng, and about 1639 a crude general banki.ii
law was enacted, throwmg Uie liusinesi open to all
who would comply with its provisions, and since tl.at

jieriod no ipecuil charters have been granted, bat
Ikou In existence were left to expire by limitation.
Tkii geaeial law, with many amendments and im-
jiroTaaents suggested by experience, constitutes ear
Meat system, and all new InslituUons are lormed by
r anlhorlty.
The .general law, under which our banking insut.i-

itona are now formed and transact their business, ii,
IllM all other laws, subject to change, modification or

Mpeal. And yet, there is no State In tlie Union which
aji claim precedence over this in the stability of oaiik-

iBg investments, the safety of such institutions, or the
iBlegrMy ef their managements and, I am quite siire,
that a fropoaitlon from any quarter to place this Intcr-
ast beyond the reach of Legislative zupervliton, for
aar time whatsoever, would be receired wltbunlrer-
jaldlifsvor and remonstrance.

J have the honor to be, Ac,
Sincerely yours.

D. S. DICKINSON.
To A. G. MiiBiTT, Erq., Nashville. Teiin.

a

?

A Flamtlrf!,af BaptOeab
lysmaeCirxiiiMtiGaMnt. ,A group of UTiDg CdTpents brought from Huth

Caiolina were aecivred for icleatUc purposes, and
have beeB banded oyer to Profeiior Foon, ot the

Medical College, tor safe-keeping. They consist of

two rattlesnakes, two boU snakes, one spreading ad-

der, one black racer, aad one joint snake. They sre

all very fina specimeBS. Professor Foots Intends to

test the uewly-diicovered remedies for the bite of

venomons serpaati, of which accounts have been pub-
lished. As these serpents nearly all eat and drink

freely, they may be expected to live many years, and
attain the maxlmnm size of their speciei. The kuU
snakes and racer are over five and a half feet IB

length.
The first named are beanffol reptile! If anything

so generally repugnant to the descendants of Mother
Bve may be classed as beautifnl. They are called
" bull snakes" the vulgar name because of the pecu-
liar noise they make. Their eyes are bright, skin of

a buff color, with black snots and rings, and under
the magnetic touch of Prof. Chsistt are as gentle as

kittens.; indeed they seem to delight in having him
wrap them arc und nls arms. They may be consider-
ed ornaments to the Nertn State.

Not so with the black racer, which deigns to repose
in the same case with the bull snakes only through
compulsion. With his head elevated, and neck mag-
nificently cuiTcd, you behold the monarch of Ameri-
can snakes. He receivei the fondltigt ot Prof,
CaaiETT with disdain, darts forth his black arrowy
tongue, and shakes Us tail as a warrior of old would
his spear, a warning to mankind not to presume too
much on friendsUp.
The joint snake Is the wonder of the collection. It

is now shedding Its skin and is torpid, so much so as
to admit of lielng handled at pleasure. We felt of Its

body, and it apneared cold and hard as a polished
stirkofwood. It lives chiefly in holes in the ground
when at he me, and li called a "

joint snake" because
oftheslniciure of its tail, by means of the joints of
wMch it can throw itself several feet.
The horrid looking rattlesnakes and the spreading

adder occupy separate apartments in the same box,
which Is covered with glass a thin partition between
life and death. There are holes through ihs partl-
UcDS to admit of a circulation of air, and througb one
of these we found that the adder had succeeded in

drawing alwut a foot of his body into the apartment
of niB neighbor, the largest rattlesnake, but was una-
ble to get either forward or back. Fortunately, the
apartments are too close to admit of a combat.

Frofesaar Felton and the Table-Tlppers*
The Boston Post of the 19tli, says :

"
It is rumored among the spiritual circles in New-

Ycrk, that Prof. Filton has become a believer,
if not a medium, finding, in the course of his re-

searches, that the evidence was irresistible. 'We do

not, however, notice his name among the expected
speakers at ^'vmouth ; nor was he at the spiritual

pTc-nlc the other ui7. ,, ,. . _, j
We find in the proceeo.'"**

' the American Acade-

my, a paper by hftn on the p.^'ent
*' of the Greek

language, in the course of which ^^ account Is given
of ahumotous description of a table-""P^B scene

in an Athenian almanac. We quote a passaj* "I the

translation :

" A few years ago, when table tipping was spread-
ing over Eurote, it visited Athens also. There Is an
amuaiig article on the subject in the Almanac for

16S4, from which I take the following pleasing ac-

cru^t of a table which imprudently disclosed the age
of a lady who was present:

If itcnly would move and walk about! But its

education setms to be improving every day. It

already talks and writes, and counts and sings and
dances. But with all these feminine accomplish-
ments. It is not free from some of what ate called by
men feminine faults. For example, it Is talkative,

ihoughtless and unable to govern its tongue, or rather
its foot. Thus, at an evening parly once, after it had
answered many interrogatories, to the general won-
der and diversion, it was finally quesUoned about
the age of one of the ladies present. The mis-
chievous table, with much grace, raised one of its

feet, and began striking the floor lightly, to the very

great gratification of all, and especially of the lady,
who law herself the suPject of general attention. It

struck one, two, five, ten, and the lady laughed ; fif-

teen, seventeen, and ste continued to laugh. But
the table kept or, and tlie lady's eyebrows began to
contract It struck twenty, twenty-one, and the lady
held op her hands ; twenty-two, twenty-three, twen-
ty five, and the lady pressed down on the table with
all her might ; but the cursed piece of furniture con-
tinued obstinately, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, tblry,
and It struck the last number with great force, in con-
firmation of its truth. But, on the other hand, at the
same moment, the betrayed thirty-years' old young
lady fell backwards in a fainting fit, and ail confessed
that the experiments of the tables are dangerons, as

affecting the nervous system.'
"

Copley's FalntInK of the I^oai; -Parliameat.
From tlie Boston Transcript, July 18,

The great historical painting by Coplkt, which
has just been presented to the City of Boston, is an
acquisition to the whole country. This work justly
takes its rlace in the first class of historical paintings.
It is remarkable for its exquisite finish, spirited group-
ing, and thorough trulhjulness, combining correctness
of portraiture with life-like >1gor. The excitement
of the event baa fused all interests Into one dramatic
whole, each countenance kindling into that charac-
teiistic expression which would have been naturally
inspired by the scene itself.

The spectator becomes a participator in the event.
Surrounded by the soft light which falls through the

gothic windows of St. Stephen's, he feels that he
standsin the immediate presence of King Chablis,
and hears his authoritative demand for the five im-
peached members of the House, (one of whom, as all

will remember, was the illustrious John Habpsbn.)
Where are they ? and shall they be delivered up ?

Among the Royalists, Prince Rcpxbt is seen leanijag
eagerly forward, a>ti near by stands Sir Enanan Ybb-
BBT, who, as standard-bearer to the King, is destined
to lose bis life at the battle of Edgehill. Immediately
before the monarch, with dignified presence, Wiluab
Lbhthall, Speaker of the House, utters his remarka-
ble replj "1 have. Sire, neither eyes to see, nor
tongue to speak, in this place, but as the House is

pleased to direct me,"
With V. hat breathless Interest the assembled lead-

ers of that great Council listen to those baffling words
and watch the result. There, with earnestly thought-
<ul expression, stands John , SiLnis, the scholar and
patriot. Here Is Sir Hxbby, Vabi, whose honored
name is Indlssolubly connected with New-England.
There we watch the countenence of Edwabd Htdb,
whose writings as " Earl of Clarendon" are forever
to be associated with the times in which he lived.
Not far from his side, but with singular contrast of
charac^ter, stands Ouvxa Cbobwxll, who was soon
to bold in Us hands the destinies of the Common?-
weath.
The painting is in excellent condition. The fresh-

ness of its tone has only been softened and mellowed
by time. The most celebrated works of the Dutch
masters were hardly more exact in their minute fin-

ish, while there is a hreadth and spirit wntch gives
character to the whole.
TUs work, together with that of the celebrated

" Death of the Earl of Chatham," are undoubtedly the
two great master-pieces of Coplit, It was particu-
larly desirable that this country should possess a pro-
duction of such acknowledged excellence by one of
her own sons, and especially appropriate that this
work should belong to the city of his nativity.

President Quikct and the gentlemen associated
with him, by this act of public munificence have con-
ferred a distinguished favor upon the community, f >r

wtiich many wUl look to them with gratitude. We
rejoice that they have chosen the Public Library as
the place of its destination-where it will be both per-
manently secure and free of access to the public at

laige.

A Coafldence Blan at.Claclaaaii.
From tht Cincinnati Inquirer, July 15.

For some time past, and within the past few
days, a man by the name of Gxobgb "r. Massxt, with
his family, has been boarding at the Barlow House.
He is a man of prepossessing appearance, and of that
suavity of manner wluch is sureto win the confidence
of those with whom he attaches Umself to. During
his absence, which has been a week or more, the busy
tongue or scandal has been loud in his defamation.
Some of Us antecedents have been developed, which
are rather of a curious character. It has been ascer-
tained that some lime ago he purchased tlie Missouri
Hotel in St. Louis, which he paid in promissory
notes. He flourished a while.as landlord, but when
the notes became due, thev being protested, the house
reverted to the seller. Out of employment, he set
about doing something, and made a purchase of a lot
of cattle from a man by the name of Bbtts, in St.

Louis, for which he agteed to pay $1,900, paying Um
In bogus deeds of lands, all of wUch appeared to be
iwi'ectly satisfactory.
Massxt subsequently gave Bbtts an introduction to

MiLLXB, now In jail in Cinciimati, who also purchased
a lot of cattle from him. He then came to Cincinnati
and took a boarding-house, No. 109 Fifth-street,
which he filled with furniture from an establishment
on Fiflh-street, paying for it in the same way that he
did for the cattle and the Missouri Hotel represent-
ing to the proprietor that he owned a vineyard about
ten miles from Cincinnati. Having run a little low
for means, he made application to Nicholas Lonq-
woBTH for a loan of $50, exhinitlng to him docuinents
wliich convinced that gentltman that he (Mabsbt) was
agent for a certain tract of coal lands. The moneywas loaned him and the millionaire was swindled.
Arriving at the end of his siting he vacated the Barlow
Hotel, and left for parts unknown bequeathing his
wife and five children to the landlord. The question
is, where will he torn up next t

SiNGULAB MdRDKR iS MiSSOUKI. El'fkCT OF
TBS Kadsab Ahbbstt Act.-Va correspondent of the St*
Louis Repubtiean, writing from Vernon County, Mo..
July 7, sajs:" A murder was committed in tUs county recently
under peculiar circumstances. On Sunday, 26th ult.,
JoBH DxBTOir, a resident of Ibis county, came across a
man in Nevada City by the name of Jahbb Habpwick,
whom he arrested for the murder of ills {Dbntoit's)
father, in Kansas, about a year since. Dbrtoh had
HABnviCK handcuffed, and placed securely under
guard in the Court-house. He then made appiication
for a writ, and being informed that he could not ob-

tain one, from the fact that the act was committed in

Kansas, thereupon Dibton, -who seems to be a very
decided man, soon left town in company with his

prisoner alone, stating that he was going to take him
to Little Osage, in this cotmty, where he had some
fr lends, for security. TUs was about eleven o'clock.
Next day Dbbtob relumed to Nevada, to attend the
trial of a man whom he had followed and arrested
for horse-stealing, and steted that Habswick
had got away from him. Four days after
this HAinwioa's body was found In a large prairie
about ten miles from Nevada City, and OxRioif was
thereupon arrested for the murder of Habpwick and
committed to jail for murder in the first degree. Dss-
Tow made a statement of the facte In the case before
the Court. He Elated that, wUle riding through the
prairie, in conversation w lib Habhwick, that he ( Habd-
iriox) confessed to Um ttiat he was one of the crowd
who went to the house of old man Dbbton after night,
called him up from bed and shot Um oown while he
was flandirg in Ms door. Dsxtok said, upon this con-
fession of Haxdttick to him, tiiat he became perfectly
enraged, snd oould not hilar the Idea of riding with
the man who wouli! thus o| enly confess to him the

nnrdwaf Uafkthn.andatthafuae tlm* neollaet-
lif attaUoaaaeas.ofwhstmar charadsr, commit-
< dialer to tt* amnastr act ef the LealaUtara of
'^as, last Winter, were coasidered as by-gones,sad attmf. as Tttri$$Ur him undtr th* lam / tkit
oevady, be, therefore, took tha law in Us own hands.

A BlaTe Kills hIa Pnrchaaer.
from tkt St. JMtph (Mb.) Wtiu

About dusk, evening before last, two young
men, who woik for Tbobas HosBAan. residing about
*ii miles from this city, on the Rcchestor road, were
sitting on the feice near the house, when one re-
marked tliat he beard a gun go off, and very soon af-
Urwaids a pair of horses harnessed to a buggv came
walking along slowly, coming west They started to
catch tbem, and as theyneared the buggy, tfiey dis-
covered in the bottom of it what they auppiseJ Ubi
a drunken man, but who upon closer inspection,
provtd to be F. M. Wbisbt in a dvlng condltton. Ho
was not quite dead, though barely gasping as tkey
tookUmoutof the buggy Into the house, where In a
few moments more he breathed Us last. Instantly
one ot the young men mounted a horse and came
to this city for the Coroner, who ascertaiued the cause
of the death to be from a pistol ball penetrating the
skull about one inch aoove the ear, and ranging
forward, tie also ascertained that about half au nuur
befoie, Drs. Kiiosi and Chabbub, of St. Juseph,
bad patted the buggy near Cox's Mill, some three
milet further on the road, and when thev passed it,

Mr. Wbiobt and a stout negro were in it, Wbiohi sit-

ting on the left side with his coat off. the negro ou
the right side, driving. A young Mr. Castlb and
others saw them about the same time. At the mill,
Wbiobt and the negro stopped, and Wbiobt asked the
negrn if te would have a drink of water. The negro
said *'

No," very iiisolentiy, and seemed to be in bad
humor.
The trace of blood was discovered for one hundred

aid sixty yards from the house, and a few yards gtlli

forlber back the sock and boot ol one foot were found
in the road. In the buggy were a bundle of bed-clotiies

belonging to the negro. Upon the murdered man's
person there were no papers to show from whom
the ntgro was purchased, out it Is known here that
Mr. Wbioht had left this city the day before
to lock at some negroes with a view to buying.The only paper olscovered was a letter from
A. Bxattib * Co., of this city, addressed to a
firm in Gentry vllle. Mr. Wbiobt was in the habit of
cari>ing his revolver in his coat pocket, and it Is pre-sumed that when his coat was off, the negro, while
carrying it, stole the weapon from the pocket, and se-
creted it about hit own person in order to perpetrate
the fiendish purpose at a more lavorable Ume. Upon
the body of the deceased was found the turn of
$1848 60, but no weapons, and no papers except the
letter above alluded to. From examination it ap-
pears that Mr. W. was affected with tetter upon his
foot, and a reasonable supposition is that he took his
boot and sock off to give it some attention, and while
so engiged was shot down by the assassin at his side.
Judge W. M. Cabtbb, of thl8 city, took charge of the
money found upon the body, and started, yesterday
morning, for St. Louis, after Mr. W.'s family, which
coiBittt of a wife and several children, A re ward of
$S0O has been offered for the apprehension of the
murderer, and we hope soon to hear of Us arrest.

An Aserican ?.ckpOC.ltet la Fraace Cnrions

liettes'*

From th* St. Jntph ( Jfo.) flxamirur.

The following letter was addressed to Dr. Eowabss,
of this city. Penitentiary Physician, ,

The writer was,
not long since, an Inmate of the Missouri j^eiulen-

tlary, occupyirg most of the period ol his incarcera-
tion, the post of hospitel steward. He proved a supe-
rirr nurse the best indeed that Dr. EnwAiuiB ever
saw in that position. Coming daily in contact with
th Doctor, he formed a deep attachment for him,
which he proves by keeping the Doctor advised of Us
proceedings and whereabouts this being the third
letter the Doctor has received from Um since Ui dis-

charge from the Penitentiary.
We give the letter complete, (uppressing oaly the

names ol the writer and some others.

Toulon, France, Tuesday, June 14, 165i).

Db. Jb. EnWABns Sir .- I am in France once
more. I wrote toyou from Havre some time ago, and
from Constantinople. I have just returned from Con-
stantinople, on my way to Liverpool, England, and
from there to the States of America. I hope soon Id
see >ou in about^five months. I am in the great
naval port of France. They talk of nothing here
but the war that is going on in Austria. I have
got plenty of money, and can mike plenty
here. I am making up for those three years I

spent in Jefferson City. Lota of fun, and plenty' to
drink, and thouEands of pretty women. Who would
not be across man, an<^ive like a prince! Tell

that I am here Dil would like to see Uni
here. There are plenty of convlels here, with
chains on, but they have not got me yet, nor never
will, I am too sharp for them. I tmnk you can
tell Mr. Hcqhib* that I cannot spare the time to
come and board with Um yet awUle. I ^avel un-
der the name of Dr.

, and cure every-
body that Is, their pockets, of loose change.
Some may thliik that 1 am not In France, but I am.
I shall leave here on the 1st of July for Paris, then to
Calais, then to Dover, and then to London, and from
there to Liverpool for New-\ork. Toein three years
in Jefferson City made a man of me, and a desperate
one, too. I shall come to the United States aod*Duy
a farm, and settle down on what money I have got a
few thousand dollars. I hope Dr. SNonaaASB is well.
My best respects to him. Tell that Mr.

,

of the .can't put my name in the papers now.
Here comes some jolly fellow. Now for the wine,

and cards, and women, and a drunk.
Good bye- Doctor.

"garden of the Fchiteatiary.

Sam Slick la Parllamenu
The most notable man that the general election has

sent up to Parliamentisuiquestionably Mr. Justice

IlAuncBiOH.the Conservative member for Launceston.
Mr. Haububtob has lived the greater part of his life

in^^meiica, but he is not a Yankee, for he it of Scot-
tithexliaclion, and was born in Nova Scotia. He is

about fifty-four years old. In 1842 Mr. Halidubios
came to England |cn diplomatic business, and on' Ms
return to America was ma^e Justice of Nova Scotia.
By profession he is a lawyer; but if he had never
stepped out of his profession he would never have
been known to ui, and in all probability, would never
have been a member of Parliament. His fame rests

upon the authorsUp of certain well-ltnown woriu
which he has published under the nomme dt plumt oZ" Sam Slick, the Clockmaker of SUckvilie." ;Mr.
Halibitbtos made bis first appearance in the House
last w eek to be sworn. He is In person tall and port-
ly, ratler bald, and the hair that he has is grey. His
face is full and somewhat florid, and he wears neither
whiskers nor beard ; and, on the whole, he appears,
to a casual obser^-er at a distance, a commonplace,
plodding man, and might be taken for a farmer ot
the better class, or a respectable tradesman.
TUs was our impression of llAunnRTON, alias " Sam

Slick," when from the gallery we saw Um walk iuto
the House, take his seat on the Ministerial side, and
afterwards come up to the table to be sworn ; and we
said to ourselves, "So tUs is the immorial Sam!
Well, be is not at all the man that we have imagined.
Is it possible there can be so much humor, archness
and waggery in that stolid looking man J" But after-

wards, we had an opportunity of seeing Um closer,
and then he looked somewhat different. And when
In the course of conversation, his face lighted up with
a smile, we saw at once indications of his peculiar
power; his small eyes seemed to twinkle and get
closer together, and there was an expression about
the mouth, full of th^ archness and roguery which
abounds in his book. At a distance he seems Mr,
Justice Haububios, but closer, and when his face was
lit up, we could easily imagine him to be Sam Slick.
It Is said that when he attended an Oxford Com-
memoration, and was greeted with cheering from the

under-graduates, he threw up to his admirers one of
his arch glances, and set the whole of the gallery in a
roar of laughter. On TueEday we asain saw Mr.
Halibubtos on the benches of the House, peering
through his small evfes Into the curious scene before
Um, and we thought of one of Us " Wise Saws ;"
'*

I'll tell you what, President, seein' it beleevin', but
It ain't them that stare the most who see the best

always." Weil, we have at last now got a genuine
humoiist in the House. We have had wits before,
but no humorist at least, not in modem times.
Whether Mr. HALiBnBTOH will speak, and if he

should, whether he willmake animpresiion, must re-
main doubtful at present ; but there can be no ques-
tion that he will observe narrowly, and, perhaps, will

give the world the result of his observations; and
therefore we advise members to take care, and

If there's a hole in a' youi coats.
We rtde jcu tent it ; i

A chieid'samang you takic' notes.
And perhaps he'll (lent it.

When Sam Slick was an attacke in England, he
went to the House, and he has given us Us notion of
some of the speeches heard there, which we quote:" A night or two afore I left town I went to the House
of Coinmr^ns. I ain't often there. It's stopid work,
aid more than half the time routine business, and the
other half of It is a rehash of old speeches. Twice-
laid dishes I can stand salt fish and com beef twice
laid 1 can sometimes consalt is as good as when first

cooked but old speeches served over and over again
go again the appetite." Hear, hear, Mr. Slick ! and
we wish you could thoroughly Inoculate the members
with the notion ; for the hasUng and rehashing of old
speeches, and setting them before ut as something
new, is one of the most characteristic faulta of our
House, and if you can remove this evil, or even miti-
gate it, though your claim to be a Coniervative, you
will be a great Parliamentary Reformer. Zioadon
Niws.

Fair of (he ITnlted States Asrlcaltural
Society.

From the Chicago Timts.
We take unusual pleasure in noticing the steps

that are being taken by our citizsns in the direction of
making the Fair of the United Stales Agricultural
Society, to be held in tUs city In the month of Sep-
ember, a perfect success. Certain competent pertonshave assunr.cd the direction of such efforts as are behig
put forth, and the arrangements are consequently in a
fair way to be carried out completely. It is needless
to Incicate those arrangementi : It is sufiicieni to
fay that they are satisfactory to the executive officers
01 ihe Society, and pertectiy adequate. It it believed,
to all the probable demands of the occasion. The So-
ciety will be able to accommodate all who shall come
to the Fair ; and the city is fortunate in having a
fu I comrlement of excellent hotels, and other places
of entertainment. And wo are informed that as-
surances continue to multiply, from every part of
the country, Ihat the Fair will be attended more
fully, and that the contributions will be greater
Innnnber and more varied in character than has
any previous ore. With this prospect, we under-
sianu. the gentisiuen having charge of the arranse-
nienis are making extraordinary exertions with refer-
ence to luitable grounds for the exhibition. Indeed
they arc nearly inclosed already. W rode through
them last evening, and they appeared to us the best
that could posslb.y be (elected. No doubt they are
Ihe best that cou'd be found in the United States.
Situaie in Cottage Grove, they are as beautiful and as
cool as aiy that imagination even could covet. Thsy
c-'nbiace above itty acres.

Tb> Whiat Crop n Cakada. Beporta in the

Caaadian papers give very llatterliif accounts of tha

wheat crop in the Biliish provinces. The Dondas
Banner says ;

" We learn from Thomas H. HcKmn, Eiq ,

Mayor of Dundas, that he has commnUcatel with
reliable parties residing In the following to vnshlos In
reference to the state of the crops fNelson, Eut,
and West Flamtwro', Bevsrley, FusUnch. Gielph,
Ersmosa, Garafraxa, Nassagaweya. Nlcbol, Wool
wish, Duibam, Arthur, Welletley, Peel, MorUogUn,
Grey, ElUce, Downey, Tuckersmith, North and South
Easthope, Blanchard, Blenheim, North and South
Dumfries, Wilmot. Waterloo, Ancaster, Bland-
foid, Barton, Onondsgo, . Senega, Burford,
Brantfnid, Dorchester, Dt^reham, Norwlcl),
Bavham, Walsingham, MalsdUde, Sjnth-
old, London, Westminster, Caradoc, Lobo, Wll-
iiaics, Yarmouth, Oxford, and Townsend. AH,
without exception, express a belief that the coming
harvest will be an abundant one, although In places
the frost did some evil as well as the weevil. Tne
Spring crops, such as oats, barley, rve, peas. Spring
wheat, Ac , never promised bctt* r than they do this
year, in all the &t>Gve townships. Hay Is, however,
reported to be a very light crop. As the above town-
ships comprise a large section of country, and as our
inf irmatlon may be fully relied upon, we have reason
to expect to tee, ere long, a renewal of the '

good
timet' we have all been tigUug for for jeart."

AuBCKH Stati Prison. John P. Hubbabd,
B.'q., one of the keepers recently discharged from the
Auburn P.iion, bv Inspector Rhopbs. has Inscitoted
proceedirgs to test the constttutionali'y of the law
under which a single mBmt>er of the Board of Inspec
tors has neretofore exercised the power of suspend-
ing cfiicers, and appointing others to discharge the
duties of these suspended. The point, as we under-
stand it, is, that under leetlon 4, of article 5 of the
Cunttitulion of tUs State, the Leglslatore could not
confer sny such power on a single Inspector. The
paragraphinthe Constitution reads at follows :

" Said
inspectors shall have the charge and superintendence
nr State Prisons, and shall appoiot all the officers

therein." Auburn Union.

[Advertiaeme&t ]

BlNIHGEB'S OLD LONDON DOCK GIN,
Especiallv designed for the use of the Medical Pro-
jtssion and the Family. For sale by all prominent
diugeists. A. M. BmiiiGBB A Co.,

No. 338 Broadway, New-York, Sole Importers.
m

lAtwmtstt.i
BKADT*B OALUBin.

Photographt,
Ambrotypet and Daguerreotrpei.

14os. 399 and M3 Broadway, New-York, azd
152 Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D. C.

Portralta, Miniatares, Dagaerreotypei and Bnffrsv-
cngt copied and finitbed In every style irfth* art

[AdTertlaement ]

Hollowat's Oiktmknt and Pills. Intermit-
tent fevers are inevltahly broken up by the Pills.
They act simultaneously on the liver, bowels and
nervous system. Eruptions vanish under the opera-
tion of the Ointment ^^^^^

tAtverttseneBt.]

HgRRlNG'S Patent Champion Fire-Proof S.ifes,
No. 2S1 Broadway, comer of Murray-street, opposite
City Hall, New-York.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
fer Horkeo TUrd Pace.

Sales at the Stock
$IS00Ohio State 6s. '60 89^

2f,C0uTenBe5fee6a, '90. 89
1 etc Virginia 6s 91^
6 COO do b0 9>i$
1.000 N.C. State Ss... 95

S3,CC0 Hietonri S. 6s... 83Ji
60,000 do 160 83^
10 000 do (60 83
l.OOC Cal S. 79, Bends 81^
2,000 do 8114
4 0C0Br. C W. I.oao..l00
lOOOE. R. IstH Bs.. 88
tOOOMichS.lsCM as. 79
5 oca LaC.&H.L G.Bs. UH
10 Bank of Commerce 97^
IB do 975s
6 do 98
40 Am. lix. Bank 103
10 Park Bank 105
S5PcificMaU6t.Co. 71 J

239 do IIH
S50N. T. Central B... IM

do t3 uy,
do 130 75
do b30 7SX
do b60 75;t
do 7554
do tID 75
do b3 761<

350 Srle Railroad 6^
*7 do 7
^0 Hudson Hirer R... 333^
100 do b30333i
10 JTor, A Wor.R 35
50Cltv, ATol. B..b30 35M

Exetaanc JcLT 19.

300 Reading R atO 16
JOO do 46J4
00 do :60 451K
600 do ta0 45H
300 do bnw t6H
100 111. Central R. . .b30 64^
11 Galena SEdUcagoB 66
66 do 645i
300 do 74
7C Mich.Cen. Railroad 4<3i
124 do 44
CO do 830431$
50 do t30 41
60 do 43?i
50 do 130 *3X
100 to 4354
100 do tl5 t3M
500 do tl541H
30 Hich.So.AN Ind.K. 8
50 Mich So.&V.Ia.6.S 25
lEO do 24!
100 do b30 24
lOo do mua
100 do tSOUa
too do b32tH
i;o Chi. b B.L R'd.blO S\X
100
950
200
3(0
100"

60
300
ICO

do
do
do
do
do
do
do.

...b60 613i
... 61)4
b30 6i;4
.b60 619$
.... ny,
llOOIli
a3 61^

do tsoeiii

BEOOSn BOABD.

$5,000 Cal. ftate 7s. .bt 81
loroo Mictonri St. 6s. . . 83M
11.010 Tennessee 6<, '90. SSli
2.C0O III. Cen. B. Bs.. 83JS

ICO Pacific M. S. CO.S10 71
65 do 71
lOO do 7074
100 Harlem R. P'd . .t60 36
100 do 365i
ICO N. Y. Central R 2d 76
50 do b3075
550 do Wi
100 Hudson Biver B... 3314
50 do B3C33Si
ICO do b6033;4
150 Chic. & Rock It. B. 61!^

100 Chic. &B. I- R..b30 6Vi
100 Reading Railroad. . 44^
aoo do 44)4
300 do bI0 44)4
60 Mich. Central B. . . 43l<

350 do 43
50 M. S. ft N. la g. a.. 34
500
00
110
100
300
300
100
50
100

do 23)4
do 235i
do 93
do 160 24
do b3 231i
do S3 23)4
do S]0 23)i
do S30 23X
do sl0 231^

m

TussDAT, Jtily 19 p. M.
The firmness in the Stock Exchange, no-

ticed for some days past, was renewed at the early
Hoard this forenoon, but gradually yielded on
most of the Share list as the dealings of Monday
progressed; so that at 4 o'clock the reaction

amounted to |i ^ cent, on New-York Central,
2 ^ cent, mi Reading, and jl ^ cent, on Gale-

na and Chicago, Michigan Central, and Chicago
and Rock Island. The weakness in the Guaran-
teed Stock of Michigan Southern was quite marked
at the Second Board, and to a certain extent af-

fected the whole Western list. The stock was
sold down to 23 ^ cent., closing 234? ^ cent.,

against 23^ yesterday afternoon. Hudson Biver

yielded but i ^ cent.; Harlem Pieferred J ^
cent.; and Pacific Mail | ^ cent. The closing

piice of New-York Central was 74J75, after

some considerable sales at tlie morning Board at

75i ^ cent. The downward turn in the Share

maiket had no decided influence on State Stocks
or Reading Bonds, which sold at about yesterday's
rates ;

but it afforded much embarrassment (the
first since Friday last) to the speculators for the
fall, and they were by no means reluctant to press
their contracts accordingly. Tliis change of con-

fidence, on lower prices, is by no means to be
wondered at, nor is it unusual, under similar cir-

cumstances, any more tlian the spirit evinced by
tlie Bulls when prices tend upward. The last-

named party have had something of a harvest for

some days past, and not a few of them seemed
disposed to-day to let tlie market down prelimi-
nary to a fresh turn in the opposite direction. It

is not improbable that such will prove to be the
couise of prices in Beading and two or three of the
Western Stocks, irtiot in New-York Central. The
general market left off dull, and - Share prices, lor

the most part, tame.

The maiket for Money undergoes no change
in Discounts. The transactions of which we .ire

advised to-day are on lists of September paper, or

CO days, lirst-class names, at 6 ^ cent., and No
vember, or four months, at 7 4* cent. There is a

good demand for all prime bills within these dates
and it is remarked by the Bill Brokers that our
lirst-rate merchants, both in the line of Dry Goods
and General Merchandise are putting out their
names wiih commendable caution. On Demald
Loan, the rates of Money this week are quoted by
some of the Banks and Trust Companies some-
wliat firmer, ranging 5 to G tp' cent.

Tlie Exchanges for the Cunard steamer
Asia, sailing to-morrow, are not so active as by
the packets at the close of last week. The olTer-

iug of transient Bank bills, however, is small, and
the standard Bankers, on the spot, are getting llOg
on London, 60 days' sight,

_
and settling credits on

the same terms. At the same time, short sight is

made, at 110g110i on London, and fS.lO on
Paris. Tlie engagements of Specie for this oppor-
tunity are moderate ; less than half a million at
3 o'clock.

The Customs Duties yesterday 'erc $0-51,-

000, and to-day $211,000, indicating the entry of
several valuable cargoes from Europe by the Ger-
man steamers and the Cily of n^iuhing/on, from

England. In addition to these results, the Suli-

Treasurer has madn further sales of $250,000

Treasury Bills, and his balance since the close on
Saturday is up $421,000, standing at present
$4,(;99,:)7i.

Tlife Bank Statement of this morning gives
general satisfaction, after the heavy export move-
ment of Specie last week. The official line oi

Specie is $23,223,000. Thjs is something too fa-

vorable for the ideas of several of our cotempo-
aries and other anxious croakers on the Street

and at Ihe Clearing House as to what it ouglit to

be under the circumstances, and as in May and

June, when the export was going on rapidly, they

seem exceedingly solicitous to go behind the record

t predict what it is to-day and what it will be

next on Monday's Statement. If they will only

possess themselves in peace lor a few d^iys, tliey

I

i>ill probably find that after the ad^tioaai export
af the present week, the official average will show

quite as mnch as (if not more) they gtufs to have

been in Bank at the beginning of the week. Such

they will recollect was the case several times a
month or so back.
* The lo lowing circular of Messrs. Dk Cop
FiTT & Co., for the steamer to-morrow, thus re-

views the financial events of the past fortnight :

Per Asia.] Nsw-Yotx, July l>h, ISS9.

Our last advices are dated Sth Inst, Since then the

tone of our Stock Market has gradually Improved
and quotations fir the greater part of rai'roal tecari-

ties arc decidedly higher. The certainty of abund-
ant crops throughout the West has been the leading
cause of this improvement. To-day, however, there
has be en a slight reaction. State Stocks have not al

participated in the rise. The demand for money has
been lighter than during the preceding fortnight.
Missouri Cthave advanced 1; VirglUa 6t )4, aul
California 7b 1 V cent. Indiana 5t remain at 86.

Tcnnetsee 6t have decUned ?4,and North Carolina

61134)) cent GoremmentSi of 1874 are a snade

lower : they clote at 101^.

City and County Bondi The demand eontlnaei
to be very limited. The principal traniactions have
been In Brooklyn Ot and Detroit Water- Loan 7a, with-
out change of prices ; in San Francisco lOs at an ad-

vance, and in St. LoUs City Municipal ts, which,
after having been sold at a decline, have recovered to

previous figures. A few St. lA>nis County 7t, due in

1862, were sold at 91, and some due in 1864, at 89.

Railroad Bondi Inactive, but prises are generally
higher. The sales of the different Erie Issues have
been quite insIgUficant, and prices of same have
varied but little. Illinois Central Construction 7s
have risen 5i ; Michigan Central Sinking Fund 8t, 1 j

Hudton River Second Mortgage, 1)4 ; Third Mort-
gage, 2 ; Harlem First Mortgage, 2)4 ; Second Mort-
gage, 2 ; and Galena and Chicago First Mortgage,
1 cent. Illinois Central Free-Land Bonds arem * cent, lower. There have been sales of Peoria
and Oquawka Eastern Extension Firtt Mortgage 8s
at 70, (now hela higher,) and of Hannibal and 8t Jo-
seph 7s at 65. RaUroad Shares-There has been a
geaeral advance in prices, and, during the last week
more activity. New-York Central iwve risen 2^4
Michigan Central, 4)i ; IlUnoit Central, Sj ; Galena
and CUcago, 2% ; Chicago and Rock Island, 2'4
Panama, 2 ; and Reading 4)4 1 cent. Sales of Cleve-
land, Columbus and Cincinnati at 97)4'99, and of
Little Miami shares at 86. Maney is abundant. Loans
on call, S<E6 ; prime iiidorsed paper, 77)4 ^ cent,

per annum. ExchangeonEnrope Sterllngisscarce.
Bankers are obtaining 110^110;4. The market it

rather better sopplled with Francs, at 6.12)4 e6.I134.
The value of the week's exports (exclusive

of specie) was $802,204, against $1,462,388, same
week last year. Exports from Jan. 1 to date

$34,270,370 ;
same time last year, $34,939,849.

The following are the Currency, Land War-
rant and Specie quotations for the week, corrected

for us from the rates current at the Banking office

of Messrs. Tbohpsox Bbotexbs :

Psr Mat aiseoont.

New-York State Currency a 3t

New-England and New-Jersey a H
FhiladeipUa and Baltimore a a
Interior PennsyivaUa Jja )<
Interior Maryland <a )4

Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and Missouri ^91
South Carolina and Georgia %/& H
North Carolira ;j "j

Virgtela aa %
Illinois and Wisconsin 2)( 2!4
MlcUgan Jia J14

Tennessee a ^
Free Indiana I)4ai^'

1!<1)4

IBM

A'^J . Ltvarpool...!Nel^E

Idlrtmrgh . . .

Af7iC4
Vtw-im\...
Koith Biitw
Earop* ....
l"hn Bell Jui^ YfHammoais JnJj la.

..Jnlj It.;

Umpm.....jltm.t
,.,- ,i Liverpool.. ..Kew-j
"JS' H 5enMasfa.ie.Li^T 13 Llveroci....Qiikt"

6l2ow'""o~'^
'

^ swi CVSs.
OnakerOlt, j,i, NeTrk..

soans raozna imas*
Star of the West . . Jnly 20. . . . NeirT.,v**"^ " '-- -

K-TSk.;:
Merth ttiar JxOj 10'.,

..AviawSI

femKen Arrived.
in stemu^ AugvUi, from ,

mingsnllady chllo aid mm

Louisiana. . .

Mobile
Canada....

ixai94
-a n

UBS IMULisn,
BiiTlai.

. 100
Semas.

110
92
84
92

telast, 3 children and lervaat, Mr. BlUon ud
^d Mist Robert. A. Favctt. lady aad serverBeal. Mitt a Oojle H. F. OelabJaba^lS^Si,PrendoB and lady 8. jMobs, M. Ooh" lEi."r*|Mri. C. Orandet. Mrs W.,;ohiiton, IniaataBdr-

Bright. Mn. Hay, Him Bar. Mia BaoL UWT
Mitt ShalCT Mn. Mctt,U^ l^ttS^t fflSiiiervtat. Hisica Wellt, Mite Athaon Vi?J<&
Mist Button, Mist BalT. GSrirShW}'.id iLtolfHopkins, H.B Ring, Mn. M. LTCtMl Mm. afV^
nan. Mitt CuUer aad friend. M i fteSSW. v^^K
Mr. and Mi^Biobaida, Mrs. Brykto, ofN^bto' T'l';
Sarvin, D. Boat, . a Bowaid. JiSi M> w'^^-.M. B. Averj, C. Jose*. N. M. EnneU.^ o Hiu251
J. Asdertoo. Miia Cbnrch, W. Cm Bowaid lb lu?
Butler. H. B Olivtr and ladj. Kn. JTjTWSdiSrW. 8 Davit and infant. Miss k Farter. MiiiAfHW. B. Bardie, S. N. Cnrtit, Mia OrSe J a
and lady. J B, Brissm. lady and child Msaterl
Mim Mlteheil, Dr. WinklnrTKla aTPeSSr
CiBEfield asd lady Dr. 0. W. West sadia^iV -
and ftdy, C. M. Forajthe, F. K. BehsoeaSar & S
den, W. G Andrevt, 8. HntehlDiSrjrOLS^w
Fcriiuion Mr Haablis, J. W. jSte. J. V k
T: Bolt. H BUI L. Olvna. J. BeadCTsn. A. KaSSuW. W. Lester, W. W. woodvard. W. CCmimii V
McGritr F. Cirbln. J. F. BiSSa^ F. rSShai"
Rustell. H. Sbensaa.D. BschU. d. "-T-^imiMni ,

8. Cohen, B. Snatman, J. e. BatUerTMr BnSui^V 1

McDonald, F. W. Cetmaa. Dr. F. Parker. > iffilw i
ton. G. L. Pratt, 8. tttnith, J. H. BratoD. J. V. Kfafc.l
land, F. Stonebacher, O liorritUe. B. T?. Fe*^. C, ]
Brewiter. W. Mtntte. Mrs. A. F. "

II MJaTiJiiy 1

Dr. L, 8. BnrraU. J. Newoomb, J. 8. WUktoiaa. OTkJ
Ward J. MetlUster.JobnMaler, lodU 'nthriitiitfsS i

Total, 167.
' "

;

hi tteamskip Ariel, from Havre and SouOumaian-t.
Elliieni, Mme. Benaffee and ton, Siehaid TboaH. IT

Bichatdt, Mme. M. O. QDiltal, Dr. I. Cta^wy aadta^l
B.Delorlne andltdy, J. a. Bodolpha. srAaSatanalC. Oreppo, W. O Stamp, 8. Stamproapt. A. JN VmST
ffl-.Bj^tmpbdn MittL.8vane.lbierw;dl iM^uS.A. WeU, S. Uhlmann. O. F GOtoa, Chas. BIsekToI
Samuel. Mitt Navlere, Mi>t B. Loeb Mn. sSStaHi
famUy.Mr. Locher, Mr.WellinstoB.

"oaimau
In packet sh'p Amaum, from London Elisa F. Atkte *

0; Cmcisnati . Francii F. Marrii, ot fath Bd3 1
Johninn. of London.

-~i. < "s, aow^j
In ship Yictary.from Liverpool Ita. Alnswoith. .

_ ^ aunAma tiateto fsa aav.
Bnailite.... 4 s I Sua tSr"..T2?i itoirtste... .

_ . _ ^ ! A*ia--IBie BAT.
Btnaj BooklD M I Gov. IslaadJil 3 | HsD Qale. 1

40 acre warrantsper acre
60 acre warrants per acre
120 acre warrants per acre 80
160 acre warrants per acre 88

nARs aan cexcis.
_ Bsrlns.
Drafts and Checlu on FhiladeipUa H aa.
Drafts and Checks on Baltimore ii dis.
Drafts ^d Checks on Boston 1-S dis.

Drafts and Checks on Cincinnati ?i dit.
Drafts and Checlu on CUcago ii dis.
Drafts and Checks on St. Louis lit dis.
Drafts and Checks on Detroit H dis.
Drafts and Checks on New-Orieaai IH dis.

Bank of England Notes $ $4e<
Bank of France Notes fi Franc 16c.

Bvyiag. Sanicj.
v. S. Post-office Scrip. . . . I21S dU. 8S10 dit.

sncn.
Silver.

BoTing. BuTteg.
Mexican Dollan..! OSe iSpaniih Qn. each. 23Q
Spaniih Dollars...! 08a Spanishl 8 K 1-16
Five franc piecst. 98Q I perot 1 2Sa
French Croimt...l lOQ I Gold.
German Crowns..! oes Sovereigns 4 8794 81
Prussian Thaleit.. TIO ITwenty Francs....3 ?7e
Guilden 40a Ten Thaler piecet.7 86a
Englith saver.... 4 BO'S |TenGaaierpea...3 8a
Speciet ! 08 ISpuuthDbl'nt.ie 10ei6 20
OldAm.Balf Dolt.! 0<iii Patriot Dbl'nt..!S fiOeifi 60
Old Am.Qr. Dolt.. 1 02)4 iGold. Affi.01d....6c. prem.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE, i-

WW-TOBg . . ..TUMDAT. Jalr 19. \

CIeare4
J

SteansiUp Asia, (Br.,) Lott, Liverpool, X. Canard. <

Steamen Artltan, Faster, BalUaora. : Tho^M -

Swann, Ramay, BalUmore, B. B. CroaaeU liOE -

Cheiapeake. Crowell, PortlaDd, B. B. Cromvell k 0^^ '

Ships J Guthrie, Pitaaa.RichaaDd, J. W. rhilllai 1

'

Rebecca, Klogitt, Bieaen Mailerk Kroger; JohnnK
Pember, Glasicow, Dunham k Dimoa.
Bark M try Le Blase. Richard, Fogo, J. & Dealer.
Brigs Time, (Br.,) Robinson, Mslclaad, J. S. WUlav

k Co.; Brisk, Br.,) Nickeiton, BtlUkx, Whitaaa tag.
&Co.: Abby Elteabeth, Ph'nDer. BaUa J- It. Da*:
Storm King, Neff, Lavaeea. MeCreadv, Nott k Oe ; BM^
timore, BIye. P<irt an Prince, B. seeker k Sraefit.
Ccetn. (Nean .) Jadmo, Lisbon, Lawrenee. Gitas k Vtx
Henrietta, Hodidon, Btvasa. J. A. Maeiss.
Schoonen J. Fith, Biekmore, Salem, J. W. ElweBJfci

Co.; Lsora Jane, Keteham. Alexandria, M. Beddl Ot--
Jones, Garmow, Cedar Kn, J- aibbath : Fear mgL -

IBr.,) Knoirlet, Ilenihera, H. J. Godwin ; N. W. SaK
Boyd. Charleston. McCready. Molt k Co.; Jaseer,

~^^
ne;. HaUfu, B. G. DoB^van ; Margaret, Baosoa,
Point J. Banter & Co : W. Ral<^b, PhflKpi, SavSL
D. C. Mnirav : ManhaU, CUcheater, BtehaeDd. 0.
Pieison ; Ccmmeree, Daniels, Hoitolk, Moti BedeU.

AlTlva4>

Real Estate Tcibbat, July 19.

Mr. Ludlow sold under foreclosure certain
property on the north tide of Forty sixth-street, 223
feet 9 inches west of Broadway, 15 feet 6 inches by
ICO feet 5 inches. E. W. FisK, $4,600.
By Older of Supreme Court, Mr. Blsickib sold the

three-story and basement brick house and lot No. 223;
West Twentieth-street, on the north tide of the itreet,i
about 260 feet eatt of Ninth-avenue, 20 by 98 feet 9
inches, near the Theological Seminary grounds, Mrs.
Habsut G. Habicbt, $6,92S.
The Sheriflftold as follows :

House and lot on the north side Twenty- second -

street, 404 feet east of Seventh-avenue, 22 feet 10
inches by 96 feet 9 inches. Alderman ArtsoH Hsbbice,
$10 000.
House and lot on the south tide TUrtleth street, 202

feet weit of Eighth- avenue, 22 by 98 feet 9 Inches.
Coasiucs Stivx>:b, $9,000.
Lot north side Thirty- sixth street, betweaTi Eighth

and Ninth avenues. 25 by 98 feet 9 inches. $4,000.
By Jauis Macsici, referee, there was also told a

plot of ground, with two-ttoty and attic frame haute,;
coach-house, stable, &c., situated on the touth tide of
Eighty-third street, 125 feet west of Tenth avenue,
and iKar the well-luiown little pond on the east tile
of the Bloomlcgdale road ; 75 feet front and rear by
about 78 feet oeep. Bakib, Wins & Co., $4,1(9,
wUch figures probably had tomethlng te do with the
incumbrancet on the property.
Messrs, Ratbob ic Blace^ill have sold four lots

northwest corner of Fourth-avenue and Seventy-
fourth-street, 100 feet fronting Fourth-avenue, and 100
feet In depth.
Also, six lots adjoining north tide of Seventy- fourth-

street, 100 feet west of Fourth-avenue, 10 lots In aU, :

at $1,900 per lot, ($19,000)

BostOB Bank Statement.
BosiOIt, Tuesday, July 19

Capital Stock ...A $35,120,400
Loans and Discount 58,70.1.500

Specie 4,645,900
Due from other Banks 0,731,000
Due to other Bankt 6,854,000

Deposits... lS.42i,800

Chcnlation ..

' "
6,890,900

a

Mithasbteaail

Steamship Angasta, Woodholl, Bavaaaak t beatfi-
vlthmdse. andpasaengentoS. L.MitehiIlk8ai.

~

dty, e:<t A M., dl Cape Bomta, excluaged staaah
stemfflsUp Montgomery : 10:to P. M., 10 rallet N. B.~(_
Cape Lookout, exchaiued tigsals with Mate of Geoalsi
Monday, 1 A. M., tenth from Cape Batteras, iiiilisateli
tignals with iteamthip Nathvilfe : 9 A. M., aoith fna<
Cape Batteras, exchanaed ligntlt with steaBSka Fkal-
da ail bd. 8.
SteamtUp Ariel. VUsen, Eavre Jalr (, 1

nme day, at 8:30 P. M., wlU mdie. and Wt m
D. Torrance. 11th istU, lat. 4* 3S, loa. S 30,
tteamer, bd. X. July It, lat 48 10. loa. tC,
Unward, bd W. JUyie. A. M., lat. L..

Sled
iteamsUp Vanderbilt, hence tbr SonthiiaBtea 1

vre.
Steamship James Adger, Adams, Charieitoa JolyM,-

6 P. M., with mdte. and passengen to SpoSoid, mcaMB
kCo.
Eitetmer Boston, Sellew. Fbiladelriiia and Osps Mik

with mdae. and paasengen to F PerUnt.
Steamer Watchcster, Clark, Froyldeaoe, with adik li

Isaac Odell.
Steamer Osoeola, Smith, New-London and MnSk, n^

mdte. u X. B. Rockwell.
Steamer Parkert&arg, RsBisty, Savaanah, witt sitat.

k B. B. Cromwell k Co.
Up Amaton. (packet) Bovey. London, and nito>-

monthJone 14, with mdse. and 110 pattengen tod
Moigan.
Ship Wm. Stetton, (of Thomastoa, Bowes. Uverpesl

36 dt.. with mdte. and 900 oatsengen to Keanithk Boas.
No date, ion. 66 30, took a pilot from boat Cdwia Vsmst,
No. It.

SUp Odetsa. (ot Daraariseotta,) Baittew, MldiHstlw
rough. River Teet. Bng.. Jans 2. with tailraadina te
order vetsel toWalih, Carver k Chaie. Bad vary aad-
eiate weather, with calmt. neuly the entin

markets by Telegrapk.
BurrAW), Tuesday. July 196 P. M.

Flour dull and heavy teiklency downward ;

sales SCO hhls. at $2 75 for sour ; V 50a$3 75 for State

and extra Illinois ; $4 50**5 far extra Wisconsin ;

$5 25as5 75f05,extra Michigan, Indiana and OUo ;

je-ajetO for dftuble extras. Whiat dull and droop-
ing, with light retail salet at 71c. for CUcago Spring ;

$1 t8 for red Ohio ; $1 45 for new wUte Kentucky.
Cork quiet and no sales. No tales of other Grains.

Wbiski iteady ; talet 100 bblt. at S5.'. Cahal
Fbiiohis, 9)4c. on Com ; 10Jc. on Wheat and 353.

en Flour to New- York. Lake Imports 2,0U0 bbli.

Flour, 19,000 bush. Com. Canal Exports 7,^:0 bbls.

Flour.

AtBAST, Tuesday, July 196 P. M.
Flouk in better demand for all grades at a de-

cline of 25c. It bbl.: salet about 1,300 bbls, Coaif

MsAL advanced 14c.15c. ? 100 Bs. WusAT-There
is light miilirg inquiry; sales 600 bushels WUte
Michigan at $1 45 ; 4C0 bushels White Canadian at

$1 50 ; and a small parcel choice White Michigan at

$1 42. Oais drooping ; salet 2.600 bushels sound
Canada Eatt at 45c., weight ; and 500 bushels do. at

43c., weight. Coaii firmly held and more doing ;

tales l.SfiO bushels prime round Yellow at 90c. Rrt
88c, 56 bs.

Niw-Obliahb, Tuesday, July 19.

CoTTOK Sales to-day 800 bales at lljc. for

middling. The City of Washington's newt naJ no

elTect upon the market. The soles of the law three

days add up 3,000 bales, and the receipts 550 bales,

against I.GiO for the tame tine lust year. Suuab hrm,

atessc. forfair. Molassxs, 40)4c. i ssianrs Cotton

to Liverpool, 15-32d.

Osirxoo, Tuerfay, July 196 P- M-.

Flour dull and lower, sales small.
>J."Yb1S

better demand ; tales, 18,W bu.h.. i'f^f"^^^^.
bush, Milwaukee Club, at 73c. Cotn, better de.-nana,

sale., 2.000 buh Illinois, at SOc.
O.^JJ^"";,' "'/d.'

1,700 bush., at 40c. CaBai FatlOBTS ^J^^f
Lake /myorr.-500 bbls. Fiour, 9,000 S"'h. WUea*

17^
000 bush. Oats. Canal Exports- 800 bbls. 1 iOU' , -i,-"

bush. Wheat, 6,C00 bush. Com.
Philamiphia, Tuesday, July ID.

Floub unchanged. ^"U^^'ll lo' SZ

ffl^Sc. j<,w.OBitAi, Monday. July 18.

CoiTOK unchanged. Sales to-day 1,000 bales.

rhtladelplifa Stock Board.
PaiLAniLFBiA, Tuesday, July 19.

.Slocli.'^ inactive. Pennsylvania State Fives,

r.o'i Heading Railroad, 2214; Morris Cara', 34!i ;

i niig liland Railroad, lO^i ; Pennsylvania Railroad,

3?=.. ^
Mavemaats af Oeeaa Btaaaen-

roB amat^
ttmu. miM LaavM <^

Alls. . . July M New-Tork 1/-<-'<rr<oa!

Adelaide Jnly 21 New-Tork....Os" way.
BuBgaiiaa July 23 Quebec lavervcel

sth init . lat 33 S!. Ion. 49 38. patted a laffe ieAm.
SUp Cairo. Wootter, RatterdsBui 4t dt., witktalaa. te

Mnller k Kroger.
-

SUp E. uhennan, (of Boston.) Elebbone, Uyerpeeldt
d>., with coal to order vessel to Walth, Carver kCkask
Ship Tietory. Ainswcrtb. Uvtrpool June U,-wia

mcse. aad 230 passengen to David Ogdea.
Bark Grotto, Oewney. Cienfaegos M ds,^ wllh laam

and molasses to Bitspson k Clapp.
Brig Margaret (Br.,) Averett Demerars Joae lt,aat
ut Baibor Sth inst, with salt to eeasiabm k Jtaa

vessel to Wm. Lancuter. ^^
Brig Experiment 'Williamt, Mtttnra Itt iut, wlA

tngar to K cunard.
Brig William Crawford, CoSiam, KUxabethport, ar

Gardner.
Brig Marr Morton. (Br .) DavlsoB, Windsor ) diw

with platter to D. B. De Wolff. _
Brig CoL Penniman. (fit Machlts.) OoBa, Noevitas

ds., with sngtr. molaaes, kc, to Slapton k Majkiv.-
Ead light weather. . _ .

Brig ItabeUaJewett, Reed, Rondont coal, for Btaliak

Brig Ilvira, Clark, XUssbethport ooal, fer Boitsa..
Brig Orinoco, Bay. Cherryficld 8 ds . lumber te aaala^
Brig Denmark, Stwks, Rondoat eosi, far Bostoa. ...

Schr. Sarah Braes, Douglta. Georgetotm ( dsM
naval ttoret to Oollner, Potter k O). _ ^ _^
Schr. Levi Rowe, 1 of New-Haven,) Thoass, Atael>

dt.. with fruit t} J. Eneas
Schr. Mary Mtntin, Beane, Botton S dt., with mtat,

to Dayton ft Spragne, _ ...

Schr. Ann 8. Baiter, Fith, Waiehta 3 dt., wita aaam
to n;aster.
Schr. Eiceliior, (Br.,) Martin, Sydney, N. B M *ik

with coal to Thos. Jamei._ ^, ^ _ . . ._
Schr. Foeomok^ I>afi>. Wathingtoo, N. C, 6 ds., wMb-

naval stores to master. *

Schr. l^cvet Peacock. Mankin, Sivaaaah 8 ds., with
cotion to D. C. Morray.
Schi. H H. Bead, Kelley, Albany, with hiabsr,~4r

New-Bedford. W
Schr. Sarah McDonald, Kelley, AlbaBT, with laaiBk

for Kew.Bedford. vf -

Schr. R. H. Haotlev. BaaBond, Btltiaen 4 M^
with coal to Mailler, Lord k Qnereaa. _ at:
Schr. H. P. Stoney, Woadman, Wilmington, N. OiS

dt , with naval ttoret.
Schr. F. Nickenon FnUbrd, Georgetown, 8. C. 8 ak.

with naval stores to Dolner. Pottor k Co.
Schr. Manhauelt Blake, Charleston 6 da, witli 1

to Scrantoo k Tallman.
Schr. Locbirl. FUler. Elltabetbport with eoaL
Si-hr. President Small, Westerly 3 da; with star

Schr. Harvest Lawrence, Portland, with ftth to i

Schr. Henry Clay, Jones. New-Bedford 3 dt.. with eil.

Schr. Julia Karia. EatoB. Eliiibettport, with ooal.

Schr Orion. Hart, Port Kwen, eoal, for Bontidpart
Schr. Koaiicabal. Andrews, Bockltnd 4 dl., Uae.
SAILED Fr. brig L'Ocean, for Gaadaloape.

WIND Daring the day, 8. K.

Bt Telesrapki
SANDY BOOK, July 19. tuntet One brig outtide tha

bar, boimd in. Four baiks. one brig and eee tup at*

at anchor near the Spit bonnd on. No vessels have goaa
to t*a tc-day. Wind 8.. fTeth ; weather clondy.
BIGBLANDS, July 19, tnnset-One brlC^Pt^slet *?

HigUsndt. bound in. No other vetselim tubt. Wini
moderate from 8.; weather very thick outtide.

BOSTOM, July )9-Arr. ' '^-/SmUiSL
lett. Baltimore : brig Samuel Wllliaa. ^fet, "ealBa.

ST. JOBNS, N. t.. July IS-Sonken, July 16. tat

Ii-n. 41 16. ihip Jane." 1 '^'!?'?J^"^'^v'^ ^^Zi
York, with fotetopsailrard Ijebed, And Jib-600a earrMd

"VoBFOLK July 18 The tohr. Wm. H. Bataa. of:

Siatin Waid. bat been got off, and airivwl bars to^j.|

"pHILADKLPHIA. July 19-Arr hrigs nberias, frota

Ciefiuegoi ; Wm. Moore, from Tnrk't Island.

miscellaaeaaa.
Foa CALiroBBiA. The first claa elipper-tUp Wat

Wind, Baxter. Commander, it
rapjdij leading, at

Ka 16, Eatt River, in W. T. Coleman ft Co.'t line, te SI

punctutllj on the Sflta of July Ustanb TUs ' '

A 1. in every respect and in three good paaa
fornia bat always delivered her eano ia peifiet tidl^
The steamtUp Colambia, of the Ohartattoa Hat

this morning taken the Great Balanee Doek,le(
ination.
Tht AmericSD thip John Wads, Oaat. Chami

was abandoned in the Golf of Slam ao dat
: The Nelly Sonthard, from St. Jota, N. B., boaaM*
iPenaith Boadt. was totally lost at Gnod Manaa, dW*
;1B. CrewMved. _ J

Bpakeai fte
'

Ben sehi.ifiromKsw-Torklbr Wilmington, Ji

UU.3708. ^
EUsabeth Swift-bark, (whaler.) with a whale tf

tide. Jnse 26. 100 mUet N. of Western Itlands.
S. W. Ball bark, from Palems. and 38 ds. fraa

Bock, bound to PhiladelphU, July IS, Ut 3t M.
72 66 46.
Louisa Hatch-sUp, bd. B, Jane SO.^tat 4830, Isfc 1

i Sawannee brig, bd. 8.. July 16, lat 39.

Farein Faita*
At Demerara, June 34, Br. barkantine Wit.

New-York.

'

THB NBW'TOKKCBNTmU.KUI
OOMPANT TasAtnasB's OrricB, ALSAirr.Ja

1869. The Traotfer Books of this Company will Be t

1 1 the close of bailnen on Samrday,tbe SRh ias of J_
at d will be reopened on the Bionung of Taetdt7~
^3d day cf Augntt next -

6ILBXBT L. WILSON,
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nvnrr fob tbi obegoit iNDii.HS sooi^a and
rcBLic DOcmraTS isvalid pshsiojhsbs,

no.
WUHEiciTOit, Wedneidar, July 20.

The Secretary of the Interior will transmit by
Ike pMifie iteamer of the Sth August, $264,000 to

Oregon and Waihington.to aatiafy the recently audit-

ed clalma on account ol advances for reitorlng and

lalataining peaceable and more friendly relations

wHh the Indian tribes.

Jadge Guus, of Pennsylrania, has been appointed

ipccial agent totlie Pawnees, with the view so to

airaage matters as to prevent future difficulties.

, Bocks and public documents, pertaining to tbe first

actsion of tbe^late Congieis, are being boxed to be

eat to the various literary institutions throughout the

oostry, in accoid.uise with law. Ttiis is one of the

Tefornis which has deprived members from selling

'laeh works, as was formerly practiced, for waste

papei or at nomiaal sums to speculating book-

Itaders.

A novel commitment hasbeenmade to the District

CotambU Penitentiary in the shape of an Indian who
has been found guilty of horse stealing. He was im-

mediately set at work.
The Commissioner of Pensions has issued a circu-

lar, is which he directs the invalid pensioners of the

Army and Nary, who are subject to biennial exam-
buktlons, to present, with their usual vouchers, on
the 4th of September and 1st of January next, respec-

tively, tbe certificate as to the state ol their disability.

The operatloB of the act of Congress of the 3d of

March, 185t, virtually suspends the semi-annual pay-
^MBts of invalid pensions at the commencenient of

cah biennial period, until the certificate of two phy-
sieiaas or sorgeons has been presented.

Clammeaccment at Horrard College.
'

Bosiox, Wednesday, Jaly 20.

The customary Commencement exercises
af

Barvard College took place to-day. The Governor,
Sxecutive Council and members of the Board of

Ovctteers proceeded to Cambridge under escort of

tke Lancers. The Collegiate exercises took place in

the Church of the First Parish. Toe assembly pres-

ent was unusually large. EnvAitn Eviairr, Prof.

Sriui, Judge Wain, of Salem, and other promi-
nent persons, occupied seats on the platform with
President Waulix. The programme of exercises by
tke Graduating Class was carried out, and gave gen-
ciil satisfaction. For the new term there were 140 ap-

plleants, of nhom 120 were admitted. At the meeting
ef tke Alumni a letter was received from R. C. Wiir-

iBiOF, declining a reciecttpn, bat the Association re

elected him with tbe whole of last gear's Board o'f
Officers. On motion of Ceis. . Noetoh, a Cjmoiit.
tee was appDinted to procure a marble statue of
JosuB Qrcici to be made by Wsc. W. Stost, who
graduated while Mr. Q liucy was President of tbe

College. A Committee of two members of each class

aader Mr. (jinacT, and of thirteen other gentlemen of

distinction, was appointed to pre cure subscriptions
loi tke statue. Tne degrees of LL. D. were conferred

a Cbas. Sciuiu and Gso. B. Ehjes^s, of Boston ;

BaaT W. Losanuow, of Cambridge ; and Gio. P.

,
ef Burlington. Vt

layattaat Dccisloa In tae Baltlaoore ladia-
Babber Case.
Bauniou, Wednesday, July 20.

In the case of Horace H. Day ct al. ts. StclL-nan

i.,wbichltelyoecapled the Court here for two
wefks, his Honor Jndge Gius, this morning rendered,
at the close of a very able opinion, a decision in favor

of Mr. DiT on all the points presented, holding that
aadei his agreements with Goostiab, Mr. Day has an
exelosive manopoly of elastic goods containing vul-

anixed rubber. A perpetual injunction was granted.
Some flfteen oUier sui s were ocpending bere upon
tiais decision, in all of which perpetual injunctions will

toae. .

Tke Caaadlaa GoTemraeatt etc.

ToaoNio, Wednesday, July 20,

The different departments ol our Government
a'e making active preptktatlons for their removal to

Qxebec. A porliou have already gone, and others are

aboat leaving.

Samples of the rew Wheat are now cotniog in from
variaas parts of Canada Wcst,indlcitiDg an abandan
erop and excelTent quality. The weather is very fa-

veiable for the growing crops.

Tke Pltubargb Post and President Iln-
chnnaa.

PfTisBUXGH, Tuaiday, July 19.

The Pittsburgh Post, the leading Democratic

orgaa in Western Pennsylvania, this miming puts up
fte name of Jahxs Bcchisan for reelection, and in a

itroBg and unequivocal leader, takes the ground that
be is ttis only c&td'.date who can be nominated by tae
Charleston Convention to reconcile the dilTerecces
vbleh exist in the DemocraUc ranks at the North and
Soath.

,

j

From Pike'* Peak.
I LiAvuiwoiTH, Taesjay, July 19.

An express arrived from Denver City this even-

ksg sad reports everything in the mining region to be
la a Courisbing condition. The express brought no
papers and hence there arc no details of the news.
Another express is due toinorrow.

liXavzBWOBiH, Wednesday, July 20.

Another express' from Denver City, 14th inst.,

arrived this afternoon, bringing t2,M0ia treasure,

Twe Nesrees Baac aad Oae Barnt at tke

j

Stake.

j

St. Louis, Wednesday, July 20.

A dispatch received to-day from Uarehall, in this

Slau, states that three negroes, who ware on trial

yesterday at that place for rape and murder, were at

aigbt taken forcibly from the jail by a mob, and two
of tkem huig and the other burnt at the st^e.

I

Deatk ef Jadfe Naakw
PanxsBcaoB, Ta., Wednesday, July 20.

Judge JOHM W. Na3h died at his residence in
fcwkataa on Sunday night.

j

Baielde at Toroato.
I ToBoiTO, C. W., Wednesday, July 20.

Wm. B. Cbew, a well-known auctioneer, com-
mitted sqieide today in eonseqnence of business dif-

kcuHles. ^

Naa-ArrlTai ml tke Africa.
.SuiDi HooB, Wednesday, July 20 IJ P. M.

There are yet no signs of the li U. steamship
J/rUm, now in her 12'Ji day from Liverpool, and fully
dae. Wind northwest, &esh. Weather cloudy.

Bentkern Occaa Rieaaser BtOTemeata.
SivAHiAS, Wednesday, July 30,

The United States Mail steamship Florula ar.

lived at the whaif at 9^ o'clock this morning, all well'

TaaviL OH th Plai>s Tni Bcsinsss of an
OuTriVTUiG" STATioie. A correspondent of the U Louis

ttpukliemn, vritiBg from Westport, 111., gives a sta-

tistical aeeouBt of the bniincss done in that border

tcwi, in Altlng-oat parties about to cross tbe Fiains.

Tbe writer says :

" Our streets are at this time more quiet and dull
Ikaa I have ever seen them. Tne Spiug trade with
the Mexicans and mountaineers belEg over, tbe mer-
chaat trains havlne all departed, and the last hunter,
ycea and greaser, having left for their distant lairs
aad raaches. But we can spare them tor a while in
aoastderatlon ofthe unusual amount of money they
ttls season lelt with our mercbants and manufac-
larers, without going into anything like a review of
the bsslBess of Uiis little border town for the clising
aeasea, I will meielv say that the sales of one West-
era house, from the' 1st of January to the 1st of July,
has amounted to 141,800 chiefly from parties from
ae;Ms Ike Plains.
The number of freight trains outfitted ia Westport

g the present season has been 17.
Muaber of merchant trains outfitted in Westport,aad bought goods at the East, 30.

a^lusl^; at w'eSf?7
'"'='' '""" """^ ~^

if.T(P^n^l5' ,"on', and others had as
Bsaayas 18. Supposing 12 to be a filr average, the

fUwinnrt SirtT.*;"'"' "" "-ar:? all, comes
Jvst

to Westport, and is from thence distributed. AlleNew.M*xican mercbants make this their Eastern
kaad-quarUrs, and have here their aents freiel.tr.
aad correspondents. To this Polattfey cinsli!, the';
t>ds and forward their drafia. In the Spring theyaU come here, and many of them go ni further Eait
ta purchase their supplies. Tne larger houies it is
*oe, go to St. Louis. New-York, anJ PMlndel ja'ia to
parehase the bulk of their sappllrs and negit ate tbelr
eemmodlties, but even they, as largely as they nir-
chase, find it to their interest to bay certain descrio-
Ilea tl articles at Westport. .

SiThe
Ivecompte fiily, PTetly i-j-Ni^hl, the 'ast of

e tino3s Le-empte ttoci r3iia^ni3x in Kentuciiy,WIS eoJd f-v days tlLte hi J1,0C, Ele is tiro

years old.

TROM THE PACIFIC COASr.

Mctra tram Caliramla, Oregen and Brltlab
Celnmbla.

By the anival of the Overland Mail, we have

received dates from California to June 27, six days

later than steamer advices, and corresponding news

from all points on the Pacific. A brief telegraphic

summary of this Intelligence has already been pub-
lished.

The news from California is interestinK, politically.

The Buchanan wing of the Democracy held a St^
Convention at Sacramento, June 23, Gov. Wnxia
was defeated In tbe nomination for Governor by MiL-

Ton S. LATHAa. We find the following summary of

tbe proceedings in the Ban Francisco papers :

" Major R. P. Hammond, of San Joaquin, was elect-
ed permanent President of the CoDveniion, wiitisix

Vice-Presidents, incluolDg W. R. Gamson, Eiq., of
San Francisco. On the fiist ballot tor Gnvemor, Mr,
Latham received 129 votes: Weller, 111; Nugent,
29. On tbe second ballc<t the rele was : L<itham, 135 ;

Weller, 104 ; Nugent, 29. Denver and Dudley wiu-
drew. On motion of Col. J. P. Hoge, of San Fran-

cisco, the nomiiiation of Mr. Lattiam was declared
unanimous. John G. Downey, of Lts Angeles, re-
ceived the nomination f>ir Lieutenant-Governor by
acclamation."
The Overland Mall which left San Francisco June

20 took out nearly 1,500 letters.

Disturbances had occurred at FoitTejon, of which
tbe following account is given :

" On Friday, June 17, a note was received from the
Reserve by an express, stating that a difficulty Qad
occurred among the Indians, and, as tbe reiult, two
Inoian women were killed and one man waunded.
Being unable to get uny sillsfactory information from
the messenger an Indian the mutter was laid before
Col. BiAU, comraaniliDg this p</St, who immediately
dispatched Capt DATinsan and Lieut. CHAfHAii, with
a detachment of Company B, First Dragoons, to the
Reserve. On their arrival they ascertained that an
Indian called TonAS, (w^o some days previous had
become incensed at bis wife and daughter lot

asiistiig to harvest the grain, and at the same
lime utiered threats of violence, for which he was
c'liifiKcd, but was released on promise of good be-

havior,) while the employes were at dinner, and
most ot the harvesters were at their camps, proceed-
ed to where his nlfe and daughter were and inflicted
several wouiids with a butcber-knife on the person of
the girl, which produced death In a few minutes.
Tbe culptlt was, after some resistance, secured. The
friends of the woman insisted upou executing sum-
nary vengeance, but were deterred until the arrival
of the detatrtunent, at which time they were assem-
bling in large numbers with the avo nred intention of
forcing the prison and kllllcg liitn. They were, how-
ever, ordered to disperse. It was feared that if the
ot e party were succcsstul in ouiiisolng the prisoner,
his friends by the way, arc of the most warlike tribe
on the Reserve would attempt to take revenge for
tbe aC. To provide against this. Col. D. bivouacked
with his men near the ptison. No further difficulty
ocruned, although quite a body of the natives as-
sembled a little past midnight near the prison, for the
puipote. If possible, of geitlng tbe prisoner ; but, on
Deing aseurid that the gaaru would repel all attempts,
Ihey quietly dispersed. At dayiight the culotii, in
charge of the delaohment, stdrted for Fort Tejon,
where he will be delivered over to tbe civil autaorl-
tics."
The Los Angeles Vineyard, June 21, has the follow-

ing item :

From an extra of the Santa Barbara Gazette, \se
learn that, on Fiiday, June 24, the heat was so ia-
tente Ln that place as to cause the death of '

calves,
r.ibbits, birds, Ac' Ail the trees were blasted, and
the fruit roasted. Metal of all kinds De'^aiofi so hot
that It couid not be touched with the naked hand.
The good people of Santa Barbara suopose that a vol-
ca&ic eiuptiou has taken place in their vicinity."
A San Francisco paper tells this curious story :

*' The steamer GoUak has been chartered and pre-
pared lor a novel purpose. la the ocean, ab}ut thirty
miles from Santa daroara, there is an island called
S.inta Rosa, upon which there are b >ut fi'enty thou-
rahd head of cattle and sbeep. These are the in-
crease of a few bead which were pUced on the Island
some twenty years ago. The original o waters gave a
muitgage upcn tiiis stock, which was lately fore-
clo.sed, and ihe present owners propose remuvmg the
animals to tbe nain land, and have ciiartered this
vessel to cocvev them. It is sup:;osed that it will

require four or five months to camplece the job, Tne
vessel will start within a day or two."
The Humboldt times contains an account of a new

gold diicovery. It says :

"Our town was thrown into a great noroar on
Monday last, by the arriv&i o( Mr. C. A. RoBisson,
who lives at the mouth of Eel River, and has resided
In this county for eight years, wiih the news that be
had discoveied extemive gold diggings, somewhere
in t^e south part of the county. He exhibited a pros-
pect which he staled he procured from one pan of
dirt. Tne prospect amounted to ten or filteen ce^ts.

OREGON.
Oregon dates are to Jtiae 16. A flood had occurred

in the Columbia River, causing great destruction o

property. Upon the Oregon side of the Cascades, the
water caused the destruction of much valuable prop-
erty. The fine Railroad bridge, constructed within
the year for Ruckii. & Oui.stid, at a cost of $10,008, is

entirely swept away. About 300 feet of their portage
railway is destroyed, and much other serious damage
done. On the Washington tide, the railway was mo-
mentarily threatened with a similar disaster when the
steamer left. The water was above Vb highest stage
reached in ISfiS. and was constantly and rapidly rising.
Father Dx Sxit, the celeDrated Indian missionary,

bad again visited Portland, accompauied by tbe chiefs
of the more formidable Indian txibes, wtio had jo ir-

neyed from the far interior with him. The trip was
taken at the invitatidn of Mr. Giaxt, Indian Superin-
tendent, in order that the chiefs might behold the
strength and superior advancement of our people, and
that they might report the same to their tiioes on re-
turn. When they returned to their tribes, Father Dx
SaiT would pursue his way etttwaid, across the

plains, to S'. Louis, visiting and counseling the va-
rious tribes on his way,

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
Dates from Washington Territory are to June 10.

Political excitement was running high. Gov. Sn-
viBS and Col. Wauaci, his competitor, are canvass-

ing together. The impression is that Stsvbbs will be
reelected Delegate to Congress by a large majority.
It is also confidently believed that Vie county elec-
tions will almost universally result favorably to the
Democracy.
Three canoes full of Indians had made an attack

upon Blunt'a or Smith's Island light-bouse. Major
Hauib had dispatched a force of twenty soldiers to
drive away tbe Indians, but before they could arrive
at the scene of action, a volunteer force of filteen men
under Capt. Jraia made their appearance. On per-
ceiving the strength of the party opposed to them the
Indians withdrew.
For the three days ending May 27, 736 000 feet of

lumber were shipped from Port Gambia to San Fran-
cisco.

FBOn ARIZONA.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Dates from Victoria to June 21 announce a

dliastrous overflo-* of Frazer's River, The stream
had risen twelve feet in four diys at Fort Yale. All
tbe bouses on the beach were ovcillowed, and several
bad been swept ai^ay.
Mining operations were entirely suspended on tbe

river, in consequence of the high water.
Ten pounds of powCer exploded in the magazine of

the steamer Forwaod as she entered the harbor of
Esquimau en the 18 b June, and Mr. LocE, a son of
tbe Captain, and Gasv, a servant, were harri:>Iy
wounded. The latter died the same night. The ex-
plosion wos caused by the igniting of a match.
Coal had been discovered near Q<ieensboroueh.
Governor DociiLASs and Colonel Moonv had made

a Vip to tbe north entrance of Fiaser's River, and
fouad fine tracts of land.
The employes at Queeniborougb were all lying

idle. Nothing bad been done towards clearing the
place as prooiised by the Government. Toe sappers
and miners had struck for back pay and gut it.

Faitbcr by tke Oyerland Hall.

[bT TKLIGSAPn.]
8t. Lodis, Tuesday, July 19.

The Overland Mail of the 27th ult. has reached

this city.

ThUhflsoBers escaped from the Califomia Peniten-

tiaryIdi^ overpowering the guard ; twelve of them
were! recaptured, and eight were shot in the bushes
In endeavoring to escape arrest.

The Italians In San Fraaelsco bare raised $5,000 to

send to King TicioB Ekabobl for the benefit of bis

needy subjects.
The people of Carson Valley have called a Con

ventlon tor the 18lh of July, to consider the public

safety of the proposed territory of Nevada. The elec-

tion for delegates to Cengiess U fixed for the 2d of

July.
The weather was Intensely hot throughout Califor-

nia, parchligTcgetatlon, some parts of the country

looking as though Ihey had been burned. i

The county of Santa Barlwra had been visited by a

terrible sirocco, forcing the people to shut themselves

n doors, killing animals, and literally roasting tke

frait on the trees. This occurred on the 17th ult.

The mining news from Fraser's River coBtinues

dlscouiaging. ^
Einnxn CitNtrR. We learn that Mr. Josxpn C.

G. Kx!iz3T, Superinteadent of the Seventh Census,
hsK been appointed under the act of March 3, 1890,

making an appropiiallon preliminary to taking the

eighth seneus, to have the direction of the work. In
view cf the Intimate acquaintance possessed by Mr.
KissibT with the whole subject of the census, the
nr- prlety of this apoolniment will be generally mani-
fpf t, but will be more psrtleularly approved by those
^lio have had tb opportuaity of wltnctsieg the vigor
iid-;stem vib:.-?h l.is energy ind pcreeveranse in-

J Kiied ^ali, the p.-evloue one, Net. liUtUitencn.

AnWoI of Geaeral Peeqnera froai aiasat-
IBD-Dleiorbed Sinte ef ihevFrantler
I.lcntcBaBt Hevrry Seneaslnaied aa Dele>
(Bie te CoDgieea Blexlcan Oatragea
UeinrB af tke Gila Bxpisrera Severe
Paalakmcat In tbe Amy.

ConesTOTidence of the New- York Timrt,

Tbbao, Arizona, Monday, June 27, 1899.

Oen. Pksqceba arrived at Guaymas on the 16th,

with five hundred troops and a fine train of artillery ;

hli late success at tbe City of Mazatlan'and in Sina

lea, has given him plenty of funds, which is all tha
Is icquired to enable any party to carry on a revolu-

tion In Mexico. Personally, PEsqnimA Is not popular
Kith foreigners ; he is, however, a firm supporter o
tlie Liberal Party, which gives him Influence with tbe

bciltr portion of the inhabitant* of Southern Sonora

Really this present revolution Is only a " war with

families," dating back to the creating of Sinaloa out
of the South of Sonora. Gabsaia Is a firm supporterof
tbe

" Church Party," which hasitad Its day, not only
in Sonora, but throughout the Christian world.
The disturbed state cf the frontier, we believe, has

induced the bead of the Military Department of New-
Mexico to order the return of Lieut. Loxn's Compa-
ny of Dragoons to Fort Buchanan ; they are now at
Fort Fillmore, it is said, because forage is cheap. If

this principle is carried out, why not paiture the
horses and set tbe men to work for their board.

Lieut. Mowav has arrived in the Territory. A very
enthusiastic meeting at MesiUa again nomiuated him
as Delegate. Ml. M. has done all in his power for

the Territory of Arizona, or rather the county of
Dona Anna, New-Mexico. In my mind a Tenitory
ought not to be formed. I think It can not, Geo-
grapby Is against li, common sense is against it-

West of Messiila there is a country of one hundred
miles wide and six hundred miles long, in which there

Is not over two hundred white legal voters, including
all the mail stations of Wiixs, BcmBPOui & Co.'s

Overland Mail Company.
The Mexicans bitterly bate our race. Yesterday

some dozen " set upon" one of our best citizens and
literally riddled him with butoher knives. Jcmr
Waex, formerly of Baltimore, Md., has a ranch about
one mile from Tubac, on the evening of the24tb, being
St. John's day, several Mexicans who worked in the

neighborhood, "got on" a little too much jnejca/, and
ill pasting Waei's ranch were " barked at "

by his

dogp.
Wabb went out to call them in, when one of

them grabbed him from behind,and some two or three

gave him half-a-dozen stabs with kni'/es. Mr. Ca-

xitniBB, Wau's partner, shot one deadj a second is

now- in confinement in the quarters of the Sonora ,

& M. Company, awaiting tbe res-ilt of the wounds.
Dr.iHcoBsis attending upon Wau, having dressed

thaiwoundv, and should be recover, it may be attribu-

ted imore to bis attention and skill, than to tne good
will of the Mexicans.
The mining interests continue to prosper. The

best evidence we can cSer of the richness of the

mines, is the "ofiScial fact", that $1,100,000 of silver
was received in San Francisco from the codst of So-
nora and Sinaloa, within one month after tbe success
of the Liberal parly. In my mind, at least, as much
more was smuggled out The Sonora E. <t M. Com-
pany continue to reduce $200 a day in sliver from one-
clghth the capacity of their works. They are now
waiting tbe arrival of an engine.
Tte last of tbe Gila explorers baveretarned te Tuc-

son, after a bard ar.d fiu^tless journey. They pese-
trated the country as far as the White Mountains,
and within two cays' journey of the settlements of
the Zuni Indians. Their route was entirely new, but
through a couutiy similar in its physical features to
that desciibcdby tbe foroier party a succeisionof
mountains and narrow valleys, with iii^ny small
streams. Ncarone of the camps one of tne company,
Capt. A. Bakzb fou<.d a species of root growing near
a little stream, which he de,med ediuies. He ate
some himself, and banded portions to others. In
about 20 minutes those who partook o! the root were
sclzBd with dizzlners and convulsions, and la 15 min-
utes more Capt. Baekb and Mr. Nichols expired in
great agony. The other three were dosed wUh emet-
ics, bled, and tbsir lives saved, altho-ugb tiiey suffered
intensely. Mr. Babxb was an elderly man, believed
to be from Texas, Nicuoie was from tbe State of
New-Yoik, Both weie buried at tbe camp where
they oird. The root which caused such a deadly
reiult is believed to be what is commonly known as
the " wild parsTJo."

Private Aijssom Bijitit, of K Company, First

Dragoons, cunVicfed nf desertion and hone-stealing,
was EPSteiced by the Court-rnartiai lately la session
at Fort Buchanan, to the fodowir.g terribly severe
punishment : To re'^elve Jifly lajk:a witk a eouikide,
well laid ok ibt bare back, tabe confined at kard labor
until January, 1861, keavily ironed, to /arfeu all pay
due hint, to kave kig head skaved, and be branded wit^i a
r/d hot iron with the Ittier J), to be diuiumed out of
the service and receive a dishonorable dischaige.

ItCtter from Blr. Sickle*.

The foUowing letter has been addressed to the

editor of a morningjournal by Mr. Sickles in vindica-

tion olhiiuself, in renewing his marital relations with
his wile:

New-Yoee, Tuesday, July 19, 18S9.

Through the course of sad events, which during
the last few months have brought so much affliction

upon my fsmily, 1 have been silent. No amount of

misrepresentation aflectlng myself only could induce

me now to open my lips ; nor could I deem it worth
while under any circumstances to notice what has
been or can be said in journals never regarded as the

sources or the exponents of public opinion, for in

these it Is toe often obvious that only unworthy mo-
tives prompt the most viucictive assaults upon
the private life of citizens holding public stations.

But the editorial comments In the Herald of yester-

day, although censorious, (of which I do not com-

plain, whilst I read them with regret,) differ so wide-

ly in tone and temper from the mass of nonsense and

calumny which has lately been written concerning
a recant event In my domestic relations, that I cannot
allow a mistake, into which you have been led by in-

accurate Inlormation, to pas* without *ucbacorres-
tion as will relieve others from any share of tbe re-

proaches which it Is tbe pleasure of the multitude at
this moment to heap upon me and mine.

Iteftning to the forgiveness which my sense of

duty and my feelings impelled me to extend to an err-

ing and repentant wife, you observe. In the course of

your temperate and dignified article, that.
"

It is said,
bonever, that the last phase of the affair wasbrougbt
abnut tbruiigh tbe advice of bis lawyers." This is

entirely erroneous, 1 did not exchange a word with .

one of my counsel upon the subject, nor with any one
else. My reconciliation with my wife was my own
act, done without consultation with any relative, ooa-
nectlon, filend or adviser. Whatever blame, if any
beloigs to tbe step, should fall alone upon me. 1 am
prepared to defend what I have done before the only
trinunal 1 recognize as having tbe slighest claim to

jurisdiction over the subject my oytn conscience and
the bar of Heaven. 1 am not aware of any statute, or
code of morals, which makes it Infamous to forgive a
woman ; nor is It usual to make uur domestic Itle a
subject of coDsulta ion with friends, no matter hovv
near and dear to us. And 1 caimot allow even ail the
v;orld cumbtned to dictate to me the repuilatlon of

my wife, when I think it right to forgive her, and re-

store her to my confidence and protection.
If 1 e-.cr failed ta comprebena the utterly desolate

nosition of an offending thougti penitent woman tiie

hopeless future, with its dark possibilities of danger,
to which she is doomed when proscribed as an out
cast 1 can now see pUiiily enough. In tge aimcst
univeisai howl of denunciation with which she is

followed to my thrcshhold, ;ihe misery and ^perils
ffcm which I have rescued the mother of my child.

And although It Is verv sad for me to incur the blame
of friends and the reproaches of many wise and good
people, I shall strive to prove to all who may feel

any interest in me, that if I am the lint man who has

vepiured to say to the world an erring wife and
mother nay be forgiven afiu redeemed, that, in spite
of all the obstacles In my path, tbe good results of

th B example shall entitle it to tbe imitation of the

generous, and tbe commendation of the just.
There are many who think that an act of duty, pro-

ceeding tulely fromaffectains which can only be com-
prehcnoed in the heart of a husband and a father, is

to be fatal to my professional, political, and social

standing. Iftblabeso, then sobeit. Political s-.atlan,

professional success, social recognltloo, are not the

only ptizes of ambition ; and 1 have seen enough ol

the world in which 1 have moved, and read enough of

the hves of others, U teach me that, if one be p^wnt
and lesolnte, II Is the man himself who indicates Ibe

place he will occupy ; and so long as 1 do notbm^
worse than to reuniie my family under the roof where
they may find shelter from contumely and persecution,
I do not fear tbe noisy but fleeting voles of ptptilar
clamor. The muitilu'le accept their first impressions
from a few ; but in the end men think for themselves,
and if I know tne human heart and sometimes I

think that in a career of mtngted sunshine aud storm
I have sounded nearly all its depths then 1 may re-

assure those who look with reluctant forcbodlofs upon
my future to be of good cheer, for 1 will not eease to
vindicate a just claim to the respect of my fellows;
while to those motley groups, here and there, who loolc

upon EDV misfortunes only as weapons to be employed
tor my destruction, to those 1 say, once {ox all, if a min
make a good use of bis enemies, they wiU be as ser-

viceable to Mm as bis friends.

In conclusicB. let me ask only one favir of those

who, from whatever motive, may deem it veceie iry

or agreeable to comment In public or private upon
this sad history : and that is, to aim all their arrows at

my bieasl, and for the lake of my innocent child, to

spare her yet youthful mother, while she seeks in sor-

row and contrition the mercy aad the pardon of Him
to wbpjr., sooner or later, we must al! appeal.

Ve.- respectfully, vucr raof obedient tirvar.t,

DklylEL X. 8!CKI.E>!,

IiETffBKB FROn COCN rUY I<OT7.NGBR8.

Sbarea nprlogs.
Correspoud%ee of tke Sew-York Times. -

" Hole a tbe Wail," Sharon Springs, July 18, lSo9.

We came here by the North River boat up tho

North River as^ as Albany, whence we took the

cars to Palatine Bridge, and tbcnce by stage to our

present Esooriags, We first attempted the " Pavi-

lion," but " Sharon is full," so were obliged to pot
up wiih a " Hole in the Wall."
" Sbaron Is fullT which means that tbe " Pavll-

Ion" is for Uie Pavliion bears the same relation to

Sharon that Paris does to France. It is the " cook
of the roost," and if you're not a Pavilloner you're

ncbody, and m'ght as well be nowhere as be at Shar-

on. When Sharon Is empty, Sharon is a very hard

Iilace to get in. The "facilie decntns averra" re-

versed Is nothing to it, but when Sbaron (ol course we
mean the Pavilion) is full, then" Sharon is full."

How many disconsolate wight* have we seen drop
their lower jaw at that terrible dictum " Sharon is

fiilL" In fact, the only wight there adinitted Is

"broiled white," and that the Pavilion has every day
for dinner. Of course the society here is rich, for it

is the "cremeitla cremt" of New-Y'ork, PhiUdel-

phia, Boston, and ifthere be any other town of any
Importance in the United States, Sbaron has its rep-

resentative. Butit Is harder to enter than Congress.
Ycu can get in there by going to Wisconsin or Kan-

sas, &c., but no such indirect route leads to tbe

Paviiien. No, indeed, you must have credentials of a

higher order. At tbe Pavilion, everybody knowt
everybody ^'ac, end the lord of the manorknows them
all.

" Ob it u very nice, the society at the Pavilion.
It is so charming," said a young lady of the rose-bud
order to us one day" it is so cbarming to meet only
people that ycu know." We like bread and butter

occasionally. Another advantage of tlie Pavilion Is

the dogs. Y'ou can't ttun a corner without stepping
on a dcg's tall. These dogs are principally of tbe
"black and tan" order. These dogs wonld be an

intercs'ing study but in hot weather dogs are too

suggestive, and there's not one of them witb a raua-

zle. We would rather face the mouth of one forty-

pounder than those of forty dogs on a hot day. But
tbe Pavilion is a "little kingdom of its own," and
one word of expostulation and off you go instead of
the dogs. Besides its veneration for dogs in which it

somewhat resembles the ancient Egyptians, only they
worshiped cats, it on the contrary differs from them
in another respect that namely of caste. Servants
as well as dogs are allowed to "range tbe house."
We know that the United Sutes is a Republic and a

great country, and we believe in freedom and equal-

ity, but, sirgnlar to say, we don't behcve in servants

loillrg about In eaiy arm- chairs or writing letters at

the same table with ycu, or even in their grinning
and cracking jokes at your expense. The result of
ibis too great liberty is easy to be foreseen. Tne at-

tendance becomes indifferent. These luxurious wait-
ers acquire habits of Indolence and carelessness. We
acknowledge they are very good-natured with it all

for though they do nearly knock otit your eye with a
fork, drop the butler knife into your pocket and spill

scalding tea over your thinly-breeched legs, still they
consc-le you with a good, hearty iaagh, which is very
refreshing, coming as it does from the cause of a!)

your mishaps. We have seen "
High Life below

stairs
" on the stage, but we never saw tbe represent,

ation of " Low Life up stairs " before, and we must
confess we don't like the piece.
The Pavilion not only his its own peculiar gove.-n-

ment, but It like wise has its own religion. This is

millenlal, for it has but one church called the "Un-
ion," and in this all sects and denominations may
preach IndiEsriminately, The history of thi^ church
constitutes a singular episode in the annals cf the Pa-

vilion, and it may also be said to coramencc a new
era In the history of the world for, since the Refor-

mation, no such great event has occurred as the union
of all sects into one church. Ite history may |}e

briefly given as follows: It was certainly not more
than a century ago that the adherents of t!ie FaviUon
beg^ to feel the need of a church. In a short time
tbe necessary amount was raised by subscription
when in steps an Episcopal clergyman aud aiits fur

the money to build the church. Tne ruler of the Pa-
vilion immediately

"
got bis back up," and retorted

that the object of the subscriptions was not to build

the church but a church, and in process of iim: his

re.naark was verified by the appearance ot '- a neat and
convenient edifice" on tbe Pavilion territory. Thus
far it has been preached in twice once ty a Presby-
lerlan, aud once again by a Presbyterian. Wnetber
it is to be always a Presbyterian remains tu be seen,
but it is quite certain it will never be ah Episcopallin,
for that sect now have a church of their own a very
neat edifice, but not quite so " convenient" nor com-
modious as the ' Union."

Notwi'Jistanding all its peculisrltles, Sbaron Is a

most delightful place. The air is so exhilara'ang that

you seem to drina in nectar at every draught. Cock-
tails are consequently at a discount Not only, too,
are you exhilarated through your drinking apparatus,
but your very eye is constantly fed. The country
rmlles on you with such a bright, joyous glance, and
looks so benevolently and blandly at you, that even
when you do tread on the " black and tan'' tai!s

you have no incllnalipn to kick their on-ners forty
feet into the air w Ith the interrogation,

" What are

yeu doing there!" On the contrary, you leave out

the interrogation and kick them a much shorter dis-

tance. The very countrymen of the place seem to be
under its spell, or rather talk, for whenever you meet
one he accosts you with " How do you do. Sir ?"

Tbe first time we were thus addressed by a man we
bad never seen before, we were somewhat aston-

ished, to be sure, but we only shouted out in return,
"
Hallo, ! how are you !" as though we'd known him

for centuries.

There is one thing, however, that entirely exceeds

our comprehension, and tstonlshe* us much more

than the cordial greetings of tbe countrymen. \Ve

find ouiaelf constantly called "
blaae,"

"
played out,"

and other equally igBomlnlous appellations, merely
because we are not seen all day an^^i night on the

ftont piazza with the ladles. What in the name of

common sense does a man go to the country for, if it

is not to talk nonsense to ladies on front piazzas !

We must confess we have yet to learn the fact, for

we have not succeeded thus far in getting it into our

stupid noddle. On the contrary, we believe man
goes into the country for quiet and recruiting pur-

poses. We believe in walks, in woods, In q'llet

nooks, in watching water trickling over rocks, In

locking at quiet old cows grazing on the hillsides, in

contemplating sunsets and moon-risings. We be-
lieve In poking aoout alone and seeing grass and but-

teillles, and it is a great source of pleasure for us
meiely to see tbe wind scatter the gray hairs of aged
dandelions. We like dearly, too, to hear bumble-
bees, provided they don't come too near, and the
smell of a pine wood fairly enchants us. What, in

short, is It but the country itself that man goes Into

tne country for ! Tne rustle of silks and the twaddle
of women you can get in the city. We don't care In
tbe countrv whether Mrs. So and-so Is dressed better

than Mrs. Wnat-yon-call her ; nor for tea- fights In low,
dingy rooms, Hita duty talluw candles spittering out
bad smells, nor for rolling ten-pins in close alleys,
nor bllilard-playrng under ground. We came to the

country to get out of al! this. We shun the hum of
uisn to hear the hum cl Nature, and so we are
' Hate :" Well, we only hope we'll keep so.

Yours, truly,
"A HOLE IN-THE-WALL" MAN.

Tke City Ksdlwsy Byatem erPkUadelpkla.
Eleven lines of City Bsilroads, running upwards

of three hundred cars, are now In operation In Fhlla-

delpbia. Eight more Companies are chartered, and

it is estimated that the namber ol ears will be in-

creased to four hundred before the end of the present

year. This is a remarkable result for an experiment

started less than two years ago. The Philadelphia

North American has the following interesting exhibit :

" Several of these companies run more than one
line. The Second and Third Streets Company runs
one line of cars straight up and down the whole

lengtb of those stieets, another from the Exchange to

Richmond, and a third to Bridesburgh. The
Filth aud Sixth Streete Company has two lines, on*

running from Frankford to the northern subtirbs of
the city, and tbe other the whole length of the streete

nsmed. The Green and Coates Sueete Company
runs three lines, one the whole leigth of those streets

from Fairmount to Oak-street, another from Fair-

m&untto Walnnt-i'reet.and athlrdfrom Fairmount to

Southwatk. The Tenth aad Eleventh runs two lines,

one going from the County Prison to Csmac's Woods,
and the other branching off out of Poplar- street to

Uirard College, and it is about to run still another to

Gereiantown, t^iii the North PiiUadelphla Fiani^-road.
The Spruce and Pine Stree'j Company has two lines,

one nir.nlr.g from the Eichsrge to the Arsenal, and
the other Irom the Arsenal to Grey's Ferry.
Connections of all kinds are constantly being

formed to chetpen fares for long distances and attract

custom. In this wav one may take a car oa almost

any city rail line, and buy a ticket for RedBinkfor
ten ceits, or taking tbe boat at Red Bank, re:'.irn for

the ssme fare. Tne Gray's Ferry line, which is one
ol Hn-te in this combination, has also arranged scorn-
caunlcatlon with the Dar^y railway, so that passen-
ge-t are now carried from tne Eschmxe, or ai;y

point OL PUie-steet, ts Ciirch-;iBe, Wc-odrejii,

Gray's-lane, Blue Bell, MsylandTllle, HotmtMoriah
aid Darby.
Tbe*e compaele* contribute oeelna*Hy te cale-

brations at ruial points to whicfe their lines lead, aod
thus keep alive business. Some of them have caused
public tc sorts in such place* to be opened to the peo-
ple, and all have given a great Impetns to Improve-
nients, particularly near tbetr torounal point*. Tae
amount cf work they throw Into the band* of opera.
Uvea is astonishing. There is ooBstantly some branch
cr turnout to be laid, and all the laty compaidts
maintain regular gangs of labortr* to keep the traet*
In repair, this having been found absolalely >eee*-
ssiy. The Arch-street company has a wsitertank
cariiea up and down that street all day to keep down
the dost, and the Spruce and Pine street* oompany 1*
alto having one built for use on its line. Tbe Green
and Coates sireets company la buUdLig another Im-
mense addition to Us car-houses in Coatestre*t,and hss been making improvements on Lindins-
avenue.
Tbe building of lines of horse-railway to the coun-

try villages In Ihe environs, ha* probanly only jus,
Cbmiren.-ed. The places alreadv providedare Darby
atd Maylandville hy one line, Gcrmantown by two,
Haddington and Ilestonvllle by two, Frankford by
one,Biides*iurgh by one.Oiney by one, and Haverford
by one. The business ol these country braaches ts
no doubt desilned to become of great Importaace ;

for, since these facilities were offered, <m some of the
lists there ties been a great lush of popuUrtloo to
rural residences.
Should all the lines chartered go Into aetaal opera-

tion, it is Impouible to foresee tne extent of the rail-

way interest In Fbiladelphia. They would raise the
number of ears to five hundred, wltbin two years.
Tbe namber of ears I* already about equal to tbe
number of omnlbaics in the palmieat aays of the
cmiibus system, but their capacity Is three times as

great, and the buiincis done Is In accordance. Every
car running employs atleast one driver aud on* con-
ductor, so that with three hundred and thirty car*
runring, there are six hundred and slx^
urlvei:; aud conductors. But the number Is

much larger than this, as the labor is so
severe that It has been found necessary to
have addlticnal drivers and conductors to allow of the
men caving a day or two every week to rest, so that
the number is aver seven hundred. If to triese we
add tlie officers, bosUers, repair-men, gangs of pavlors,
switch' tenders, star',eTS, &c,, the aggregate would
much exceed a thousand men. Each of tiiess three
hnnored and thlrtr-one cars cost $700, making in the

aggrcgnte $231,000 for the cost of the cars now run-

ning, Thei e are about two thousand horses used,
sLd as they are all good stock, will average $100 the

borse, making in ali ir200,orO fur the value of horses,
so that tbe investment In cars and horses represents
In the aggregate $431,000, Tbe buildings erected by
these companies are enormous, but we can make no
calculation cf their value. Some $10,000 are dis-
bursed weekly for salaries and other expensss.".

A Fblladelpklaa'* Astonishment at the SIsbt
of New.York.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Enning
Jeuntsl write!: a letter from the Flume House giving
a description of New-Y'ork, which, coming from a

Fhiladelphian, is worth quoting. Approaching tbe

City by way of the Narrows, he was greatly aston-

ished at tbe nuir.ber of ships in the stream. He says :

The immense fleet was packed in at its moorings
so closely, and extended so fiLr out from the wharves
into the stream, as to present the aspe::t of a dense
wilderness of pine trees, whose foliage and branches

had been stripped off by the elements, and tbeir bare,
bleached trunks left standing alone in their desola-

tion, like tbe skeleton of a once green and liking
foust. This appearance of the scene was heightened
bytthe veil of mist through which it was descried, the

obsc'jrity of the view allowing the fancy to supply
the detuls of a picture of which tbe outlines only
were seen with distinctness. But I was more impress-
ed by the tight as an evidence of tbe marvellous
cc-mmeiei^il greatness of New- York. I bad never
seen c]sev,here one-brmdredtb, or perhaps one thou-
sandth part of tae shippirg wnicb I taen beheld con-
centrated at one point.' I recollected a!so that what I

tnen saw was but a fraction of the entire mercantile
nia.-ine of the " Emoire City "that thousands of ves-
sels trading or belonging to the same port, were scat
tered far and wide upon distant seas and upon the

great ocean many being In foreign h&r'jors bound
tor home, others on their return voyage from the ex-
tremities ol the earth, and still other s speeding away
over the deep to various and remote Uuds, It w-as

truly said by a gentleman near me a fellow towns
man that there was more shipping anchored out
in tbe North River and the Bay, than the
entire avgregate of vessels to be fotmd at

eny time in the port ol Philadelphia, I never
before was made so completely conscious of the pre-
eminent grandeur and power of New York as a me-
tropolis, and the comparative insignificance of every
o'her American city, Wh&t I wimessed in ten mia-
utes' tun doirn the bay to CasUe Garden, dired me
Hi'ect'iRliy of all petty feeling cf jealousy which I

hiid ever felt as a Poiladeiphian towards New-York.
I bad to acknowledge i.T>measurable supeAiority in

cveiy cnnmerciil point of view I had to realize that
God had obviously designed it for one of the few
great centres of tbe world's trade and Intercpurse,
and that be had endowed it wito every natural ad-

vantage and condition of aptitude for that purpose,
and 1 must confess that the people entrusted with the
execution of the Almighty's will In the matter,
have achieved it fully by the noblest enterprise
and industry. The populatlcn of other cities nearly
II not quite as well circumstanced for commercial and
itidustilal growth, have been content to rely wujUy
en the natural capacities ana facilities of the several

places, aud hence tbey have fallen far In the rear of
an emporium whose chief element of progress has
consisted in the metropolitan spirit, the bold and gen-
erous enterprise, and tne energetic activity of its citi-

zens, and which, without that element in its competl
tois, iriespective of all other conditions, need fear no
rivalry in all time to come. Let us, then , witb this

conviction, hang our diminished beads, and breg and
rail and sneer no more, until we can exhibit some-
thing of that admirable temper, intelligence and
energy which have made New-York what she is, and
which only can make any city great arid prosper-
ous. I have seen young men who, fancying tney
would rely on their genius to attain honorable fame
and influence In the world, have neglected to educate
tbeir native talents, and have been dunces and drones
all their lives ; and any community that depends for

advancement in' commerce on the geographical and
like surroundirgs and attributes of tbe locality in

wMch Ihey dwell, without putting forth any exertion
and applying any means to improve the natural ad-

vantages and resources of the situation, will as surely
fail in their calculations.

Reaching New-York early on Wednesday morning
last; I spent tbe day, hot as it was, in traversing
some of tbe principal streets and looking about me.
Tbe great roaring human tide was pouring as usual,
Its two contrary currents up and down Broadway.
That spectacle of Itself Is enough to stun a pe.son
who beholds it after many year* of *o]ourn amid the

calm village-like quietness, the semi stagnation, and
the Methodlstical sobriety of the "

(Quaker City."
Ali was hurry, bustle, noise and confusion, yet

through all this turmoil and entanglement there

reigned a certain kind of rude, but effectual order a
system of movement which carried every individual

of tne mass to his desuned aim and tbe execution of

his particular mission. 1 saw the faces, the cos-

tumes, and almost tbe maimers of nearly all

races and lands, pass before me, yet no one stopped to

rematk hi* neighbor, no matter what grotesq leness of

apparel, or strangeness of physiognomy, or singular-

ity of deportment, distinguiihed him from the crowd.
Here was a characteristic of cosmopolitatiism which
ma. ks only these two or three microcosms in which
the world is epitomiz-3d by lepreseotatlve persons and
c'afses, and habits and habiliments, gstliered toseiher
from all extremities of it, and co.'nmingled familiarly,
until thev cease to regard each other's peculiarities.
Limdon. I'aris and New York are such places, and
one cannot live in either without having bis ileas

enlarced, his nbilantbropic sentiment developed,
and his views of Ufe-of its dujies and relations-

expanded to the measure of the habitable globe.

New Yorkers are not actuated In their business ai

fairs and snec-jlations by any atrrow feeling of in-

dividualism. They are moved within their imme-
diate inanicipai limits bv an intense sense of commii-

nily, cr public tpiri!, or local pride ; and, extending
this principle sttil furlher, they seek Intimate commu-
nication and connections with all nations, and hence
lake bold, energetically, and promote all measures

necessary to bilng the Interests of the world within

the circle of their particular interest, and thereby
centralize its commerce, aad wealth, and speculative
aims In New-York. Nothing impresses jou more

forcibly with the amazing activity of this city, than a

walkthrough its main business thoroughfares and

alorg its crowded wharves. It is hard to press

through the crushing throng of pedestrians and vehi-

cles, ind one who Is not used to it is soon wearied

tnd perplexed and even terrified by the meKeln which

he Is threatened, every moment, with being run down
or run over,^

Tbe End ef ibe SIbto Case In BoBtoB,

T!ie Boston Journal, July 19, says : "A brief

heating was had this morning, before Judge Mxtcalf

Bitilrg In Chambers, on the case of the slave Maua,
who was yesterday brought to thi* dtr from Ply-

mouth, on a writ of habeat atrpuM. Mabia was in

Court this morning, accompanied by her counsel and

a few friends. She wore a red shawL ayariegated
bandanna on her head, and an apprehensiveeipre*.
tlon of countenance, Jobb A. Absebw, Esq., and
W L. BcsT, Esq , appeared as counsel in herliehalf.

About 9:20, Mr. Bosi moved, that as no one ap-

peared to irge th* restraint of Mama, she be dis-

charged. After a very brief delay. Judge Mbigalt re-

marlied that there was no evidence wbatevar of re-

straint, except In the statement of the woman. There
was nothing to prevent her discharge, aad she could

(0 wherever she liked. He advised her, however, to

go to Plymouth. Mr. Buar reminded tbe Court of the

case of the si&it Bittt, heard before Judge SaAW,and
fked that records night be made, as in that case, to

secure the release of Maeu in all subsequent cases

cf a like character. Judge Mbicau said, yon make
tp'your papers, and I will make ap my oirn records.

I am not going to enter into my work of mpereroga-
Uob. Tbe small assembly of sympathizer* aad eutlou*

spectators hereupon dispersed, and Mabia wa**oon
observed making her way toward Comhill under tbe
csmrt of some lessale friend*. Mr. and Mrs. Holhes,
of New- Orleans, the own*.-* cf MLcjua, formerly lived

li riyneitt,"

ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE.

Intqrcstinsf Correspondence and
DctaUs.

The arrival of the steamehip Arie/ places us in

pcssesislon of correspondence and files of continental

paper*, from which we derive additional and highly
Interesting lntellif*nce.

WAK NEWS AT PAKI8.

EreBta Baccecdiac >be Fi|bt at Selferlae-
Tke Ckaaccs af Veroaa bela( Sacee**-
fally Defeaded The Allesed Paale at
Blwecia-Error* of CerrespoBdente-Tke
Stnnomof an ABglo-Gailleaa War -Tke
PoaltloB or Germany-Tke TeasMralFewer ef tke Pepc-Mr. Ca*. leareaBieme Te Deaaa at Paris-Later tram
Germaay and tton tbe Seat of War.

From Our Own Oonespondent.
,. 1, . Pabu, Toedy, July S, 18$9.

Nothing of great importance hag transpired at
the (eat of war since the batUe of Solferlno, aid tbe
subsequent crosalDg of the Mindo by the aided armtea.The Emperor has addretted a telegram to the -

press announcing that since th* jancUon of Prince
Natoisob's crrp* i'amtie to' th* main army, be
has teen enabled to push on towards Verona
without imprudence, a* he leaves a large
force near Petchlera, to make Qie selge ol tliat
plate, also a large force near Mantua, to prereat
any ^attack from that quarter. It is the Fifth
corft a'arnUe under the command of Prince Napl*ob
that is charged with tbe duty of intercepUog all Inter-
course with tbe Austrian forces now in Mantua.
Thus, fearing no attack on either flank of his army,
the Emperor Napolbos is pushing on towards Verona,
and we may soon expect to hear of ano-Jier engage-
ment. Should the Austrians he again defeated Ui*y
will shut themselves up In Verona, which they wlU
find a terrible prison to them, osving to the already
enormous number of wouoded that fill tbe town, since
the battle of Solferlno. They acknowledge fiemtelve*
that there Is no longer room for more. What will be
the fsjte of those that mutt be wounded ^should th*
Austrians risk a battie under the walls of Vercna it

is haid to conjecture ; no room remains for them in
the town, and they will no doujt be abandoned to
thtlrfate. At Solferlno all the troop* forming the
garrison ofboth Verona and Mantua were engaged,
with the main body of tbe Austrian army, Taey re-
turned to tbclr quarters eomewbat the wo.-se for
wear. For instance, the troops that left Mactaa bad
sixty pieces of cannon wiih them. They returned
with an enormous num'ier of wounded and only five
pieces of cannon, many of tlicm having been left all
along the road. We have now th* (tiiiesl retaras
from;offic:al quarters of the French and Sardinian
losses at SolferiBo, The French had twelve thoosand
men Wounded and kUled.and seven hundred and fifty
officers wcunded and killed amorg these ISO
were killed, the wounded are many of them but
s'tlghtly hurt. Among tbe men the same thing is
remarked : a very large proportion of the wounded
were oidy slightly so and once recovered from tbe

fatigae of a combat that lasted sixteen hours, they are
moving about, feeling m inconvenience Irom their
wounds, Wc have no official report as yet as to th*
losses of the Austrian army, but even by caleolaticg
with Iheir own figures we reach tbe fearf-jl number of

thirtj-five thousand killed and woualei. This is

enormous, and one can easily understand how great
mustbe Ihedemoralizitionof those of the Austrian

troops who have endured so many consecutive de-
feats. Had tbe Eaperor returned to Vienna be would
have left Marshal Hncs m command of the Austrian
forces. His Majesty would, it is said, have preferred
givbqg the command to Gen, BxsiBniE, but then he is

only the son of a butcher, and Austria has rules from
which she cannot depart. Her Ministers and her
Commanders-in-Chief must be chosen from tbe a<is-

tocracy. Gen. Ubba^i hasbeen appointed Com-nander
of the town of Verona, He at once made one of bis

cbaracteriatic proclamations to tbe inhabitants, telling
thcra that he fully intended to carry oat martial law,
and that he placed no reliaiKvs in >ny ^ th...,

-
-t^i

trust none of them, and would punisi them, witbout
reference to ccndiiion. in case tbey offeaded. This
amiable General is doing more to Injure tbe cause of
Austrian rule In Italy than ail the rest of ttie Gen-
erals cohDblned, He is roost heartily detested by tbe
Italians, lAliile speaking of the Austria* &~mr, al:ow
me to refer to a rumor that has been circulated la

Parlj for seme days past. We have been t-?Id that

the day after tie batUe of Solferlno a panic occurred

at Brescia, and that not only the InhaMlants of the
town ran for miles In their fright, bat that fifteen thou-
sand French soldiers also became as scared as the

people and ran as far, leaving the wounded they were
taking care of to the tender mercies of the enemy that

was supposed to be advancing in great for:e, I will

not keep bat;k from you that several Americans in

Paris have assured me that letters from yot:r corre-

spondent at the seat of war confirmed these report*.
1 have not seen any such letter, but your ccrre:pond-
entie greatly mistaken if tae make* any such asser-

tion. These are the facts of the case : Tie ritiiens

of Brescia were aware on the 24th th>t a great bat^e
was being fought. Onthe2Sthin tbe monL'ng thc.^

saw large numbers of wounded being brought into

the town. In the wagons used for that purpose. The
citizens, from soifie cause or other, took up the Idea

that tbe French had been defeated, tbe more so, as on
the previous day they heard' that the Pledmoatese
had been forced to retrea'. They at once shut up
their bouses, and in several instances commenced

hurriedly leaving the town. Tbe paale spread, and

soon the citizens began flying, shouting u thy did lo,
" The Austrians are upon us." Several of the peas.

ants employed as drivers of the ambulance wagoBs
were filghtoned by this action on the part of the citi-

zens and joined the flight. As sooa a* the French

soldiers ascertained what was gobag on, they atteBu>t-

edtocalmthe fears of the citizens, and *oon succeed-

ed in so doing. Thus far went the panic. Of c ourse,

any person upon the spot, not accustomed to fol-

lowing an army, may eatiiy have become so frignt-

ened as to join in tbe retreat, and from that

very fact beccme unable to judge with ac;uracy

cf what was taking place. Fiftcsn ^thousand

troops never ran in such a manner as seemed

to be understood here by some Americans with whom
I have converted the more so as the French troops

in Brescia knew that the Mloclo and one hundred

and fifty toousand French bayonets were between

them and the Austrians. 'Tis preposterous to assert

fliat tbe French soldiers thus fled, and I am only led

to make this ttitoment /rum the fact I sbcv* ex-

plained, that persons here assured me tney had the

news,from correspondent* at tie teat of war. I am
awaie by eipericuoe thst it Is a difficult thing to as-

certain the real state of afl^airs when following an

army. The soldiers with whom you converse, of

course, only see things from their aide, and aeesrdiag

to their impressions you hear of ac'ions that are

either over or under-rated. One must have informa-

tion from head-quarters, otherwise it is apt to be in-

correct. A* aa instance of what I mean, I was told

during tbe battle of Magenta, by a Ziuav* of the

Guard, that all tbe regiment had been deatroyed.

Pained and grieved to hear ol this (act I hastened for-

ward, and meeting another wounded Zouave belong-

ing to tbe same regiment, I inquired after tbe fate o'

the few remaining Zouaves of tbe Guard. "What,"
replied the man, " Le ritte dt la Gardt ! Why, Sir

we are all right, and have jast gained a splendid vie

tory under the eyes of our Emperor." Thns you
see how uncertain are soldier'* r*port*. The
first one I Interrogated had fallen at the fi-*t charge
wounded, and saw numbers of his comrades telling

also-^he bad managed to crawl back, and when I met

him he was making his way to tbe main body of the

army, firmly persuaded that the ret of bis fellow-sol-

diers were ail killed.

Correspondents writing from the:se*t of war mti*!

be careful how they found their letters upon the re-

porte that fly about a camp. They will always be

making grave mistakes unless tbey get their inform*,

tlon from head quarters. IshaUbe eaabted to give

you most positive information, as I have at the seat

of war many acquaintsnces among those employ"

to draw up official buUetlns and reports. I r<
naj*

m
constant communication with these friends, ">l'|
themil get quick and reliable '"fJ'""""-

T."'*
upon,the%ub^ct of mistakes made "'^^""^^T'
alio* me to refer to the followtag extr^t 1 take bom

the Paris Correspondence ol the Herald, of your city.

terlng into the probabll

eraliy Implanted in *-'; minds that .war wlli
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(JljeJN'eto-Ssfoi'k ^inte0, Srtjtttgbag, Itila ai iss^
is

w BarmI KaaaflietailBs E^Mbllahneaa.
Sk < <iMr4<a< StwTark Tima:
To any one who, inteteated in the jetnnsolved

)n>blem of how be>t to beneftt the worUng populi-
tlBB, b<i obserTCd tbe baneful influence bota on mind
mad bu<iy exerclied by pursuing their labori in the

loael; packed, ill-Teaulated factoilei, reared in nar-

nw aliey-wajri, where the breath of a thoas*Dd arti-

aaanlngles with the moet oiihealthT vapars ex-

haDged at night for tin worse reniilated atmotphere
f the tenement lodging it la "source nf relief t > find

IB bis Summer rambles, one of those busy hives of In-

4atry traniplsnted to si-me pleasant viUey, where
the yore air cf Heaven freely clrcuUtes, 'carryii:;

away all iapnritles, wiiere the hammtr's beavy fal

il softened b; a hundred echoes, wtaere tne inrloly >'

felrds answers to the cheerfal nong ol labjr, aid the

woiUrg-aan fOjojahis nocn-t!de meal and hour of

lest, stretched bislde srme shaded bo..k fat comes

lavbltaig merrily aver the factory wheel. Sr-h were

mf nflectlons is, ore <!ay tsis week, rimbUng

ali| the BjTom Rier (an inslgnlficaut stream to

ftra the boundary between New York aud her

atoewd neighbor,) over which a worthy ci'-lzen of

Comecticut was in favor of granting PaaoiTii dis-

retimary power" to cross, when on his geographicil

aarrey-l (to speak after the
BrobJi'gnjgian

fashioa,

aUowaUe to rne frcm the metropolis oT the Empire

Slat;, when on a tour amoii^ provifcials,)
" stumbltd

poB" the Screw Factory of Kussiu, Buaoaiu. &

Waaa, imbcdued in one of these secludtd viillejs,

yailaklig more of the character of a deepravUiC.

with its steep, thickly-planted hllli, jagged with

leeka, which gie ttils section of country across

tkiongh Glentille such a remantio aopearance, and

ftnUh scenes that would delight the heart of a

Sootcbman or an ariist Here the Byrom takes a

bead, or rather one of those abrupt sweeps wUch
aik its zig-zag course, crosses tlie old Boston post-

load, BOW a'most abandoned to the solitary pedlar and

Mgleeted telegraph poles, and passes through th^

town of Portchestar a thriving oat-post of New-

Toik, which in its heathendom, exercises the good

pMple of Connecticut not a little, by reason of the in-

daeements it holds forth to " droughty neebors"

ftere to meet and enjoy the cup
" for auld lan' syne,"

prekiblted to them over ttie line.

Sat leaving tbe Byrom, released from the strict

locky boui.ds through which it has passed, to spread

ant on its onward coarse, and returning to the factory

whose (usy bum so suddenly broke in upon my inedi-

tatloiis, 1 forsook the eontemplatloo of Nature that af-

tanooa to study the works of nian'a genius. And I

kave found much that was interesting and iasauctive

la watching the manufacture of the Scr< that me.

kaaleal force which has been one of the mighty

^ powers in the eartlu" On applyingat the office, Hr.

Wiaa-, one of the proprietors, under whose immediate

aapeivision the machinery is, very kindly shoved rae

Ikrengh the establishment, and I diacovereJ, in the

mise of my inquiries, that a great portion of the in-

(taions contrivances which excited my admiration

were of h'.s own tnvenOon. Here I founl one of those

lare instances of inventive genius, based on sound

Bseehanical knowledge and practical common sense,

which, when combined, lead to su?h useful results-

Mr. Wian has for fifteen years. In this quiet valley,

taroted himself to the improvement I might aUnost

ay perfection of the machinery emt^loreii. It is

always difficult, without the aid of wood-cuts, to give

aa idea of meclianical operations , but in a general

way it may be interesting to some of your readers to

kaow how nuts and sere ws, articles of sacb general

utility, are made. Followicg my c>>nductOf to ttie tar

CBd of the eftablishmeiit, where tne forges gloweJ,
we see a man drawing out a bai- of Icon at white heat,

aad laying ihe end on a cutting and beading machine
whkh stands near by. Click!- A fjieca the requned
leagth is cut off, with the same ease that a gooJ blade

would pass through a bar of soap, passes in between

revolving hamw-ers, the action of which a:e partly

Mddenfrom sight, and drops out, hea-'ied, cnashv^vel,

foea whence it is passed to atram-Way, down which
It descends to a bed that turns it into a horizontal po-
sition ; then it is seized by fingers or niope.s, acltog
VTecisely )ike the f^re-finger and thnuib. lifted across

mtaaclsmp that, holding tbe heaJ finely, advaLce; it

t}e!wcen revt-lving grooved hammers, wnich rouna it

to tke required tbioi.ess, when it is dropped ia'.o a
scoop ano lolTertd to cool. This finger or ntpper-de-
Tiee is cneof the most intere'ij]g featares, from t!ie

precision of it.i au -.imaUc action. Tne great difficully
f -'haridliog'' hvatt-J oodles of irrrguiar size has

been isuccessfuUy overcome by Mr. Wabd. Whsn
cooled, the end of the bolt is citseled ofT,

aad then passed to tne *'
threading

''
machine,

where a lad in attendance dru^s it into
m ciaopp, by which the ecd is presented
to a revolving die, that forms the thread and drops the
erews coro^l!ete, at tne rate 01" a Ihousaod per nour.
Tae process of forming the nutsis somewhat sl-n-

llar. Aflat oar, brought to wht'e hpat, is placed in
the cuttiiig ana punching inatiMLe the cfiisel being
Mijustcd iuja;eoiat^lv beuin'-l *hn pun'^h and disk !

eiicli ? Cich mo!if-n of tl:ft macMs;e launches and cuts
eff a jiu*, wKica fir ps down and la psnoitted to coo!.

Tftey are then removed l^ a threa-lio^ rnaohine, arid

passed upon a revolvii^ spiral roij, vvnich 'orois t'le

thread, tr.en cleboed and packed, in the case of rods
vsed for brnciGg tiinbers, uititUig tbe Tops and b-^t-

tosia of stover, &C-, as they ere liafile to becooae
aio-^ked in forrrirtt; the hratt ar.d scre.v, they o*ve to

adergo the laitl.er process (.' straightening, which is

dwie ay ihe ''luil dug" of the estaDltshm*int. Tno
kead oT tUe rrd beingpiated in position, the '*dOfe''
advances clong a tram-way, with iron jaws, ;,nd

snap! The r-^d is dra^-n thr--^ugh revolviag cyliaders
tl>ai make it straight as an arrow, O -er one dunrired
Ben aLci bo\s are employed here, who chieAv rcsMe
in cottsf-'tfl in ttie retetito'h Hid, and a I remained
ti convtraatioii with Mr. Wabd uc'ii after the hour of

leaving wi,:r, I i^ad, on mv reurn, the pleasure of

recognizing mi:r.\ of the **
bnnds," eitner sjortlug

wilh ireir little ooes on the p'.rnh 'ir cut cultivating
their garden piicn. hinw much hapuicrand heaithier
than t"eir brother sons rf toil, who but exchange ihe
vitiated au of tlie fartorj for the pent up quarteisaud
Btifiitg atmosphere ft a Fct'rth- VVard tenement
kcure! I hopt, in successive Sumujer ra jibie*, to
nd more of our factories transplanted to the c jun- ry.

A. F, VV.

The M'.chtgah SontHEE.s Railroad Disastss
VaanrcT of tus CoAonsa's Jcar. From tne South

Bead Afffurer we exj-act the following, wDi-?b is an
aixfact from the verdict ot the Coroner's Jury, held
at Mishawauka:
" That they are of cplcicn that ihe- embankment

and culvert at tbe place were w;.li and sti^istantlally
teollt ; tut that the culvert wos xot of sufficient siz3
and capacity to catrv <^ff tlic water safely m lime of
aflood. and liable to oe obsiiac^ed by drift wiKid. rails,

frees, iS^c. Tua' said culvert was f ur and a half fee:
wlce aiid six and a half feet nigh, and sh :uU-1 havs

\been

as large again. The jury farther upon their
oaths sav that the foreman, Diania Katts, was guilty
f wilful neglect of duty in not examiuiog tne track
a aiid over the embankment, after the storm on the

Bigkt refore the time for tbe arrival of the train, iu
aeeerdance with the instnictioQS of the managers of
tke load," The inq:iest lasted five days.

LAW REPORTS-
SUPREME COURT CHiMBias.

Befprc Justice derse.

TVic Line Island Ferry Company vs. The Brook-
Jj FeT7y Ct-jflpany. This was a question on the p-iri

' the i la'n'.ifls, by Mr. O'C 'uor, their counsel, for
an irjaiict'.oii against the defendants, to restrain
t^em from pinnir-g ferry-boats between this City and
Wi;llan.b\i'i;h in competition wi'h the plaliitlfrj
The pla-n'-iffs claim the sole right to all ferrv

J
irtvlltges between this City and tlidl place, under a
ease frrui the ('i'.y of New Y.>rk by i s Complr-ilier.
fc.lt *iU bf jenien-hered tiiat a few davs since the
plaintiffs were j:,ined with i-ba City in' an action
against the san^e defendants- for the same cause of
action. Mr. OM'onor in ro-ildr.ir his motion, stated
mat the Cttv h =td no interef-t'.n ute present :iai*, ai^d
that while the Executive acd L-w DeparLment of foe
Citv appeareti to take an interest and assume resprm
albiiities in tt>e former cases, still the Leei^Ia'.ive
krat-ch, was taking an active pirt against tne pliii,iiilTs

ky passing rezolutlons in faiorof the very 'p->rtione
aga-i,9t Hoom the City brought their action. Seeing
rach ihe case, they had brought the present suit iude-
pertly.
The mcCon was oppr.seo on the ground that the

plaintiif had already Ui:fiii:i ai, action 1 ,r tnfc satoe
cause, CounFcl stated that the p''iifitifl finding tnc-o
actves defeated in tne former soit A-i-n tbe City, n >*?

desired another trial of the ca-;l>'. Ttie final hearlug
wraa put over to Mui.da> ni.'ct.

JatHU S, Sturges m. ^^UUam W T^'ktle t al. De-
arec seltled.
Wm. D, Birritn it at vs. Ctmgt W. Utrtin it al.

Order settled.

Jeaepk G, Potttrs vs. Mary -Ifung'er Motion de-

Bled, with a costs.

SlOttrge
B. Clniunts vs. Dariitl K. Jttaie Motion

ented, wilh $10 costs.

COMMON PLEAS-GisiBAi. Tibm.

Philiv Duffy va. New-York and Ha^I'm Rail-
1d Cemiiany. IIiLTOs, J. The- piaint'.ff brought
this action to recover tbe value of a bofse belonirmg
tokim, and which was run over and kibed ov ttie.en-
klae cr cars nf the oefendants on their rail track
ia Fcrdharn, Westcbeater County,H appeared that the plaintitT hired past'irage for
the horse upon a lot beionslng U7 Mrs. Basslord.ad-
Jolnirig the strip of land on which the defi^nd-
ants' tracK w ai Idli). "Tnat the hiVrse was tu'nni into
this pastille lot on the morning of ept. 3, 1957, aud
Ihe partition fence between tre lot and tne rail track
eiig ti.iijfii.jent a'd defective, ti"* horse strayed

thioueh 11 and en the track of the ^leiendaBta, andwas ttiug killed.
E It was CiaiKed by the defsnd.-n's th it it was negM-
*r,."'' ,*,'""'"'' ""^1>1 ref,.n-ed to, the f.-;nees

aeivg ui adcftcti.e condition ; ,ina a di smtSJa! of tae

*;^i ii.UTire.*""'
"" "'^' S..-and, but was denied

t.I^n'l7ft''^\ ''"'" P'lur-,<i in evM wee a deed

52^4 l41 .""n-'-
''^"* "' 'Ve-ix.Vner County

Bassford for hiois.ll, hl/hews, ex"J,-t,,ra aad Idm^L
Wrator. to erect upon the easier;,Vrlriv^.^^nyZes
J
said strip, good, lawful, and-.utTi-ient (er.c,:s t ^ in-

close the same, and at his ana tieir own r.,'*. tnd
akaue, mai'italn andkeepthe same in aoo",'*' ur
tor Ike term of eighteen yeajj, or '-im:! tn.. (x',-.%'''k>
f the iiefpnd ant's charter.
The Justice gave jiidsment for the p'aii,*i,Tf,,- ,k..

aalue of the horse, and the defendants appeal",
' '

! In Ccmta . The New-York and Erie ^.tOtMa

ecmptny, (3 Kenun. 4a.) it was <>"V^" ^'i'
""

general duty of ereedig aud "'""'I* '^'h
in th aides of /Clroads la

"o"^,
""'

bT Section 44 of fthe Gercrai Ilillroad act

names and until compliai" oi, tneir P*'* they and

their anerts are liable for all damages which shall be

done Sftkelr agents, or inturies to cattle, horses or

other animals ihe.eon. That thui duty was Imposed,

not only tor the benefit and secanty of the public,

but also f.'r the benefit ..f the owners of cDtle g^ner

allv and until luch fences are erected, the stat.ite

eiciVdes any deletce ot negl'gence on tlie part of

an owner of cattle killed UDon ihe track, m an action

brought by such owner against the c.irpotation to re-

c- ver damages for the injury resulting Irom suah

Audit is entirely immateilal whether irach cattle

.-nter lawfullv orunlawiuUy ui!on tne premises ad

jninirg the railioad ano stray from thence upon the

track, provi'ltd it appears thiit tne corporation have
i.ot erected and maintaiiied the fences required by tne

statute. AKhnugb after the fences have been erected,
1^eIe can be no recovery iu such a case when tne

neBligence or mifcrtnl*u-:t of Itie owner of the cattle

injured contribute to tne Injury; nrln other worda,
the con;mon-law doctrine in respect to actions on ihe
rase for nevligence then prevailing.

It may also be noticed, that Iu the ease cited, the

plaintill 's cattle strayed upon the land of one Greg-
ory, and frrm thence upon the track of the defendants,
and as it aptearea thai Gregory, like Bassford, In the

present case, had conveyed the strip of land for the
railroad track, and in the conveyance had covenanted
to erect and maintain forever all necasaary fences on
each side of the railway. It was insisted that the plaln-
tifi'vasbuurd bv this covenant. But the Cuuit (Uak-
viK, J.,) held that as the piantiff then was a stranger
to the coveni^iit, he could not be bound by it ; adding,
however, that 11 "Gregory's cattle had en'ered upon
Ihe road fiom ills land, by reason of there being
so fence, and been Injtued. his covenant
would have been a good answer to the ac-
ton," or in other words he would be estopped from
recovering any damages resulting Irom a non-per-
fcrmaice by him of his expieaa covenant, and al-

thoogh the duty had been Imposed by the statute upon
the Corporation, yet he untiertook to perform it, and'
as bis performance of the covenant entered into by
him would have satisfied tbe statute, he would not be
permitted to recover for any Injury res'ilting to him-
self and aiising from his nou-oerformaoce.
Thus, in tne present case, hud the horse in question

belonged to Bassford it is quite clear tae would nut oe
entitled to recover in an action like this, and the only
Question therefore to tie determined by us Is whether
the plaintiffs stand in any different position with re-

spect to an injury of this character than his landlord.
It has long been settled law tnat a covenant to

maintain partition fences between lands granted and
other land of the grantor runs with the land and binds
and sfiects all persons claiming or occcapying the
lands under the party making the covenant.
2 Illlliard, Abridgment, sec.:48, p. 37S : Piatt on Cov-
enants, (3 Law Lib. ) 481 ; Beidoe vs. Wadaworth, 21
Wend,. 120 ; 4 Kent's Com,, 472, and note ; Spencer's
case, i -Rep., 16 ; Bally vs. Mills, 3 Wilson, 2Si Nor-
man VI. WeUs, 17 Wend., 136.
In the language of Chief Justice Wilmot in Bally

vt. Wells, supra., as reported in his Opinions, p. 341 :

<' Covenants which run and vest with the land, lie fbr
or against assigneea at the common law, though not
named. They stick to fast to the thing on which they
nail that they follow every particle of It." And there-
fore It is that although a party may have a mere occu-
pation of the land for a particular purpoae, and which
may be said to be a species of title, though of
a very low ortfer, (2 Black. Com., 195,) yet it

is in subcroiiation to and uiTected by the
covenant of the landlord. And alth -ligh he mavnot
be bound to peifoim the covenant as heir or asai^nep,
yet itwould operate as an estoppel against him in all
cases in which the laLQlord would be estopped by
Ireason of It.

'

in Sfcncer's case, supra, distinction was taken be-
tween a covenant to ertct a wall upo a the devised
premises, and in wliich the aaigns of the lessor were
not ramed, anti a covenant to mavntain a wall already
erected, and it was held that the assignor In that
rase, (which was of the class first named,) was not
bound because tlie thing in respect to wtuch the

. covenant was made was not m zssue. and had not at
the time of making the covenant been a part of the
land. It was only contemplated; although if was
agreed by the jtldges that btcauie it was a tkivg which
ucuJd diTtU'y ojf'cct tke devised premises, if the word
asai^ns h-is been used, the c-ivenant would have
nourd tbe issigiiee ; but it could not be extended to

;blm wiiUf-uthis being named in it, as the subject mat-
ter of it did not i elate to a thing la existence at 'he
'ticae of the devise. (Gtey vs. Cuthbertson, 2 Clilttv,
U-4s2.)

i

But this nice distinction, originating at a time vvhen
lit w<,s iieceisary to use the worti **

heirs," or other
words oi inheritance In. a conveyance, in order to
Igrant cr carrv an estate lii fee. cannot be now said to
exist. Bs in Norman vs. Wells, Supra, p 1-lS, it was
iletermiLed that mose covenants run with tbe laud,

i
wrich a!e mace touching or concerning it, anil affect
its vali;c, and are not confined to those which respect
some physical act or omission upon it.

It is unnecessary, however, to porsue this subject,

|.-i
It viil not be pretended that the estoppel wnich

arises in this case grows oot of the plaintiff's liability
Irtpeifo'-m the covenant of Bassford.

It is sulhcient that his occupation was under Bass-
ford, and in suborcinayon to covenants contained in
a reed duly recorded long previous to his entering
uDon the premises. He could acquire no greater
lijhts in resfect to ilieir occupation than his Itmdlord
had to confer, and he is estopped in an action of this
nature to tnr' same extend as Bassfjrd would have
bri-ii baa he been plaintiif.
The covenant vvis one th.it runs with the land, and

nr-t oTilv affected every particle of it, but every occit-
t:^tion was subject to it, even though the occupant
was uncer no obligation io perform it.

1 he juosineiit shuiild be reversed.
Daii, F. J. Wicooitt Inqai'ing whether; an

an fcrement to pav so much per mouth for the privi-
lege oi pasiu/ing his mare tn Bassfuid's lot, othe's
I a3tiirlt.g their hoi ses there at tne sam< time upon the
same tertns, wfis such an estate, possession or right
in ibf. land as to bir-u Dnfty to the p'^rforrnance of
covenants running with it a point upon wliich rgive
jio opinion I think that the puttintr of his mare to
T'asliire UDon a l.it adjoining a railroad track,! the
fence between which and the track was in a defective
cojiciioii, was an act of careiessness on his part th^t
p.ate'iailv contributed to the injuiy, and deprived hl:n
of all light of acucn r-^aicst the defendants.
Charles J. MacdcnaLd vs. Cemrlius K". Carri-

son and Charles Morgan DaLT, F, J. I'ae fttatota
declares that tde Juoge shall take tne deposition;
bat it shall be carefully read to, and subscribed b,,
the witness; and that itihail be certified bv the offi,M;r

taliiri; the stme. T.tie amendment ol 1651 further
provides that, when an application la made tof an or-
der for the exaininaiion of the witness cunditio-naliy,
the cfii"er, instead o: (ilreclirg the examinatio-i to oc
h.id tiefort blm, ma> make an order requiriog the aii-

yerte faity to thov. c^iute why the eximifiitii.Ti
should not be taken by a referee to be appointed by
the officer, Iu this case, the order was luute f-jr the
'cxaminaticn of the witness bef.re mc, at Chaauers,
upon a day named, at whi:h titr.e the parties ap-
pealed, ana the aiiverse party insisted that I should
write down tbe exfimlnatlon of the witness myself,
or else that i rhould apfiDint a Referee to tike ttio tes-

timony. To have written down the testimony would
have obMped me to have devoted mvselt for several
cays to the matter, to the total exclusion of all the
other Chamber and S^iecial Tera business, a large
amount of which arises in this C lurt each day that
must t e imnsediutely iind at once disoosed of, and not
having in tne first liistsnce trade an order for the de-
fendant to show cause why the testimony of the wit-
ness should not be taken by a Referee, but an order
requiiing the adverse party to appear before me and
attend the examination of the witners, I did noyfeel
called upon when ths parties and the witnes/Tvere
before me upon aj tuperordertoaelay the sxaiflaiition
(if the witness by their making an order to show cause
why the examination should not f>e taken bv a
Referee, even if -an order to that effect
conid then have been properly made, and
taccor3inj!y directed that the examination should
be corductcd according to tlie prar^ilie that ."las pre-
vailed Wi this Court since this st.-itutc was enacted,
which practice, as a judicial lutorpret^tion of tbe
statute, has been sanctioned aad approved by the
Judgfsol theCo'-itifof a period no a- of tlitrty year.
After, therefore, ndminist'.rlnf; an Oi.t.i to the witness
to the elTectthal I.e would well and tnilv answer all
puch q;.efitior>5 a:, should be put to hlta, [ ordered that
tlie direct examination of the witness should bo writ-
tfcn down by thf pbiiutilT's att'-mev. and the croBs-
exaininaiiou bv 'he defendant's attorney, or that if *iie

parlies prelerrtu 11, 1 would appoint the Deputy Cierk
I

'.(the Ciurtor a; y other persiu they might select
to a"t as rov am inuecstc and wrl-.e down tbe testi-
mt. ny, tut the cefeu-lant's attorney expressing no
preference, but confining his oDjectlon to the point
that 1 mils! vrit-^ down the testi-aooy mrself or else
.tppcint a It'Jeree to take it ; I directed it to be writ
ten down in the manner atxive stated, and declared
that if any diff' rence occurred in the couis^ofhe
examination .ei-her as to the propriety of t^eipiettions
put, or as to the am-were to lie wmten down, or ais to
aiiv Inaccuracy in the w,-iting dow,-^ of any q-.iestion
(ir answer thet tne parties should refer to mf', iin^l

that, wheii tne direct and cros8-examin?-liou was
folly VII jttr.n oowii, ihat I would car<*fultv read ihe
v.'ei,(SJtU'r; to tho witcess te'ore i* wa sop-oii jci oy
hiiii, and ceitiiied by rr.p, ai; the officer tuning it.

The exaifiiratioi- of the witne^is was arc >ruinir[v
so conducted, the coui.sei for the pturties respect-
ively wrltlrg down both Question audi answer.
The examlratlui. lasted .several da>s, and when com-
plied was care'ijlly read over to the witness. The
counsel for the plaintliTcailed upon the defendant's
course! to state whetner tie made any objection that
the evidence was nut cirrectly and fairiy written
down, but oefendantfl counsel put his objection solely
upon ttle ground tliat the depor-ition hail not baeu
wiitten down by tiie Judni^or by a Judge of *le tJiiart,

or oit'-ered to be taken before a Referee. Th? dep'i-
sltioi", waa then carefully read to the witness, and d ily

reniCcd, ,1'ter whiv;b tiie dcfeii-iart made a motion
before Jucge Hilton to su:'>prt.ss the deposition tor the
reason above slated, wtiicU motion was dented, aad
rom which decisiniL the defendant now apoeals.
Tne Btatiite makes no provisino as to the mode in

which the depositii^ is to be taken, otoer than tiui^ it

ifi to be taken bv tiie otijcer, carefol'y read to the wit-

ness (lutiscribed br him, and certified bv the o(ri'.'.er

taking the tame. In no other resooct Joes it enact
how he shall take it, and reference must the-cfore oe
had to the practice which prevailed before the statute

was passeil. to ascertain the ro^de that was then iu

u^e ; for if, in tliis res.ii ct, the statute is silent, the

practii-e which existed when the statuto was enacted
cor'tinues in force.

.

tUto Honor then proceed to an elaborate review of

the authorities under the practice existing prior to the

st'rttote in question, stiowiop tnat it was no-', th^n ne-

cessary that the judge should hims^lt lake down the

ex.'imination.]
T.le w-orJi of the present statute are that the ju-lge

shall proceed to the examination of the witness, and
sliail take his deposition, in whicH deposition shall be
inserted any answer V ccclarattoD of sii.-.h witness

1 ieh eitherof the cafRes shall require to oe iuclinleu

therein, I do not understand the worda " shall take
the de; osttion," a charging the for.ner practise to

tiie extei i of reuufrlng the jurtgo actually to write
down til* deposition hWnself. lis may tane the di-Tpo-

sition, in Uie sesse or the itatute, m seeisg41iat every

uiswcT or decisistlon of the arfinsfg, leqnlrad by
either party, ia Inclnded In It In reading It over to the
witness, in seeing that he dnIT tubicrlba It. in almin-
Isteilrg tbe proper oath or atfiriiCion tfl the witness,
of tne truth of the apiweis given by him, and instude*
In ltedepo!illon,ahd adding his own certificate that
the above requirements have been complied with.
This, in my judgment, la a taking of the deposition
wi'tiin the design and intent of the statute.
To require the Judge to write down the depoiltion

would be, in many instances, to tender the statute
ursctlcalty inoperative. Frequertly a party has very
short notice ol the Intended tiepa-tore of a witness,
ometimts but a day. aimelimes but a very 'ew hours,
sjo iinteas the examination can be com aleted within
a limited time it may Involve the loss cf the testimony
cf the witiccss, who may be away be firo the compul-
sory power with whl-h the cfficer is clothed cin be
lescitco or made elT-^ctual to detain him. Iiianot
iir.rsiial in this Court lor three of those examlnitiona
lo be going on at tne same time, wri'ch could not bi
dtne If tne Jai'ge had to write down each deaositlou,
unless the three Judges of the Court B;o;,ped the cases
on tilal or argument in which they might bs engaged
to attend excluslvelv to t.Ms business, or uiiiess
the witnesses altecdlng for examination waited
until the Jodgc holding Chambera found titne
to wiite down eai-h depositioD, wnich in
the case of an examination like this, extending over
several days, would be to the neglect or putting off, to
the seiioua inconvenience of a gteat tiody of suitors,
of the large amount of Chamber and Special Term
butiness which comes up !or dispoMtion every day be-
fore Ihe tingle Judge who attends to this branch of the
business of this Court
No object would be accomplished by the Judge writ-

ing down the testimony. If the Jodge is to read it

over to the witness, then it matters not in whose
handwriting it la. It is the aim of the statute, that

nothing !hall be inserted except what the witness
means and intends ]p swear to ; and that end is fully
attained if the Judge reads over the deposition to the

witness, who then knows before he subscribes whether
bis answers have been correctly taken down or not,
aid an opportunity Is afforoed to make any correction
before the Judge finally certifies it aa the depoaiiion
of the witness taken by him.

It Is augneated that it the Judge cannot write dowa
the deposition, he may order it to be taken by a Re-
feree ; but it il to be remembered that this statute

waa iu operation more than twenty years t>efore tbia

amendment was added ; and the practice under the

statute, at least in this Court, was well settled long
before 1851. I suppose that the object of this amend-
ment was to provide for cases, especially in other

parts of the State, where it might be difficult or Im-

pcseible for the Judge to attend oefore the departure
of the witness, and ijupervise the taking of his depo-
sition, or where the parties and witness were all

residiiag in a oistant part of the district from that
where the Judge at the time was engaged in the dis-

charge of his duties, in which case the convenience
of all parties would be greatly promoted by allowing
the deposillnn to be taken by a Referee, a state of

things which could rarely arise in this City where a

Judge is sitting every day, in each of the Courts, ape-
cialiy to attend to this kind of buaineaa. I cannot
suppose that it was the design of this amendment to

remedy an inconvenience arising from a duty as-
sumed to be enjoined by the statute, that the Judge
muat himself write down the deposition ofthe witness,
but that if it had ever been suopoaed that the statute
contained auch a requisition, that we should not have
waited twenty years lor an amendment to remedy ttis

inconvenience. Tbe order should be affirmed.

COMMON FLEAS Spicui TxMt.
SHIPPIKG LIEN FOR a-DVAKCES MADE TO MASTRR.

Sarley, Smith ^ Co vs. Brewer if CoiitpeH. HllTOir,
J It aopeais that the bark Convn, commanded by
Abner Crowell, niaster, arrif ed at Galveston, Texas,
on her voyage from New-York, in a disabled condi-

tion, needing repairs and
'

suoiilies, and requiring
money wherewith to pay charges on cotton for trans-

portation from the inteiior to the coast, and which
pavmentwas necessary to enable her to obtain such
cotton as freight.
The piaintiffa were merchants at Galveston, and on

the application of the niaster made the necessary ad.
vances for these purposes, by means lOf which the
vessel obtained freight upon her hotceward voyage to
New- York, amounting to $2,130.
The amount thus advanced by the plaintilTs was

$3-971 43 100 about $1,000 of which was applied in the

payment of the charges upon the cotton, which was
obtained by the bark for freight.

-Alter the arrival rf the bark at this port, and by
writirg dated Aprils 1809, the captain assigned and
transferred to the plaintifft all the freight money and
earnings of the vessel pon the voyage, and all lien
and Interest which he, as such master, had therelo,
for or on accouAof such advances, or of hi? liabiUtv

therefor, as col^Steral security for the repavrnent to

tbe plaintilfs of the sums thus advanced by them.
The owners of Ibo vessel being insolvent, the plain-

tiffs aver that they will lose their advances unless
thev can be protected by a lien on the freight for the
rdvances so made to the cat>tain, to enable him to
obtain it ; and. as a Court of Equity, we are asked to
enforce this lien thus acquired through the captain,
for the benefit of the plaintiiTs, bv appointing a re-

ceiver to collect tbe freight, and restraining the de.
fcndarts from interfering with it.

In opposition to this claim ihe defendants insist

that Ihev are solely entitled to the freight carried by
virtue of a charter-party dated Dec. 10, 1S5S, entered
into between them and the owner of the bark, by
which the vessel was chartered to them for the voy-
age in question. Under this ctiarter-party trie de-
fendants were collecting the freiaht when this action
was commenced, and an injunction against their fur-

ther luterference with it granted.
The plaiiitifis no-w ask that this restraint be contin-

ued during the pendency of this litigation- and that a
reedier he appointed to collect the freight earnsd
upon the voyage in question.
On the argument of ttiis motion trany other facts of

a miiior'character wee presented, and manyq'jos
tions discussed which I do not intend to refer to at
this slage of the action, desiring that the parties at
the trial rr,ay not be embarrassed by any trtew- whi-ih

n.ijhtnowbc taken rcsi-ecting them, aud believing
that the present application should be disposed of or.

the facts here narrated.
Nor is it material that the second defarice set on in

the defendant's answer shou'd be oassed upon, furt'ier

tiian to remark that it does not aopear that at the time
of filirg the suit In the District Court bv the plilntifrs
airatrst tbe vc;6e!,'i rem, claiming a lien for the same
ni ire. s wbich'are in this action attempted to be co'--

iected as; a lien upon'the freight, the plaintiiTs oos-
Fi-s&ed by assignment '.from the cintain his lien as
ma.ter of the vessel for indemnity tnr ,tl,c personal
responsibilities incurred by him as such master in a
foreign port.

It therefore car<not be said that the plaintiffs might
have enforced the liien now claimed in thatproceei-
Irg, because it is not shown that they possessed any
claim to it when that pr-ceeding was iastttu'.ed.

That the marfer had a lien upon the freight and
eatEirgs of the vessel fjr the vovase. in respect to his

advances and personal resooosibiiites, necessarily
made cr Incurred bv him while at Galveston, for the

safety cf the vearel land the successful prosecution of
her h-^roeward voyage, T think cuonot he doubted
(Van Bolikelin vs. Ingersoll, 7 Com, 670, S. C 5

Wend. SIS; Lewis vs. Hancock, 11 Ma.ss. 72; ship
Packet. 3 Mason 255; 3 Kent 1C7 note 2; Parsons'
Mercantile Law. 381,) and this lien, thus given by
iaw, is canable of being aisigned by him, so as ti vest
in the assignee the same rights which he nossesse.i
bv reason of it, (Jewitt vs. Coffin, 20 Wend. 603;
Judah vs, Kemp, 2 John, Cases 411.)
The plaintiffs therefore occupy the same position

before the Court as the captain or master, and in an
action against oarties clalmine to collecct the freight
undir color of right acquired through a charter party
made with the owner of the veel, an injunction is

.laught pending a litigation in which the rights of the

respective claimants are to be determined.
I think the circumstances shown are such as to jaa-

tifv me in granting the motion.
It cannot be that the maater's lietijthn? acquired,

can be divested by the owner of the vessel, by any
means short of a(^tual satisfaction bv payment, and to
so hold would be in effect dei;laring a lien to exist

wb!ch at any moment might be evaded at the will of"

Ihe owner.
Tbe injunction will therefore be continued, and a

receiver appointed.
Mar In & Smiths for plaintiff; Lsr03qiie &. Barlow

for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT FviciAi Tisa.
Before JustiVe Wno.irafl.

Conrad 'fVnehler vs. Lawrence Q tinzcr. Mo-
tion ilenied without costs.

Same vs. Same. If the defendant derms an order
for substitution recesaaiy, and dcfires it to be re-

turned, it may be done on his ii':tlng to his former at

tomey whatever he may be entitled to fTbis services,
and "iio may, if he pleases, take au order referring it

to come suitsble person to be named, on settllntr the

order, to Inquire Into anel determine how much, if

anvthin? Is due to the former attorney. If defendant
(Ices not take iiueh an order wltMn five days the mo.
tion is denied without costs.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
WinniBBAT Evsiraio. July 20, 1859.

- TlioBcef Jfarkptis again thoroughly overstockn.-l.

Our tables show 4,009 fresh bullocks received, which
is 158 less than last week, but to these must be added
iibove 400 State little those left over fro;n the pre-
vicusi market so thnt we have to give this week's

supply above 4,400. The condition of the market will

be readily appreciated when it la remembered that

ihe weekly average for all of last year was only 3,676,

and for the preceding year 3,143, and this too taking
cold and hot weather together. At this season, also,
vIsitoTB to the City are scarce, and of the City resi-

dents, the stay-at-home, or ' can't get-away chib" is

reduced to the smallest possiole number. B.itfor the

opporli^ne demand from out-of-town bo'.chers, from
New-Jersey, Long Island, Connecti,:iit. and. from
Rhode Island even, the supply of bollocks offered

this week v;ould be nearly double the demand. At
tba test there cannot be much lest than .lOO unsold
buUccks OTi band tonight. A few of these will be
worked off during th*: next three day.s, r.nd the rest

must be driven cut to the most accessible p.istui-e^, or

swelter in the yards at no S-Tiali do^reciation in

weight and v-alue Mil-ih cows are Ettll crowd??d in

by infatuated owners, the receipts for tUe w-,..;k. bsing
up to tbe average for last year. The 'le-.u mi is at

the lowest point and at prices which buyers cboose to

ray. We saw to day an excellent cow, such a one as

has been sold for $60 or $70 Informer tlTie^. offered at

$15, but $40 waa the highest bid for her. A' th^ ore-

se.it price of butter, farmers had best msnof.^c'oi-e it

than attempt to sell their cowa here Vet' c-.'pes

still airive faster than they can be sold Sa- op an.l

Lambs come in freely, and a pretty fair si ick is on

hand, with prices not so good as last week - - - - S .-ine

are not abundant, and prices are a Utile better, but

the demand ia limited.

The following tabic, carefully collated from cir

notes gathered at all the City yards, including the

cattle received and retailed at Bergen, sbOH the

Premium cattle
Best quality offered
M edium quality
Poor quality
Poorest quality
General selling prices.
Average of all sales. .

TOTALBKCIIFTSOFLmBIOCK AT ALL IHE NKW-
TORK OUT MABKZTS FOR THE tHUK XSDIKO
JULY 20.

BfVK', vneli Qsws, Twli 8b!p. Sfiae

This week.; 4,CM JsJ
' S39 U,5i5 4,661.

Previous ,week... 4,247 171 '857 10,1^6 2 163
Same w'k last, y'r 3,S7 213 584 9,812 6,782
Weekly average of bee-,res for 1857 3,143

Weekly average of beeves for 1858
,

,3.676

Total number of live animala of all kinds received

during the past week at the New-York City yards,
19.348. Total number received the previous week,
17,950 ; an Increase of 1,398.

Of the 4,099 fresh bullocks, 3,070 were yarJed at th#

Foity fonrth-street yards. The balance were dis.

tilbuted : 836 sold at Bergen ; 77 at BsowniKO's. and
29 at Oi'Buss's on Sixth-street ; and 87 at Chaubes
LAU'g, on Robinson. street. The sales at Ber-

gen are quite large this week, owing in part
to the greater number lanoint at that point.
Of Ethe 3 070 bullocks at the Fotty.feiurth-street

> ards the present week, ao far as 'e could ascertain

from the ownera or aalesmen, and 'rpra the yard-book,
there came from Illinois, 850 ; from Kentucky, 230 ;

from New-York State,402; framOhio,! 013 from Iowa,
143 ; from Canada, 62 ; from Indiana, 244 ; from idlch-

Igsn, 39 ; from New Jersey, 13 ; and from Missouri,
174.. The re.eiptsfrom Ohio are comparative If large,
and those from New-York small, there being few dis-

tillery cattle left in the latter State.

The above 3,070 cattle at Ausbtor'b came into

market by the following routes ; by the Hudson Riv.

er Railroad, 1,567 ; by Erie Railroad, 1,018 ; by Hud-
son River Boats, 406 ; Harlem Railroad, 14; and by
Camden and Amboy Railroad, 79. Th3 Erie Railroad
ia taking Ita full share of the catt'e freight ; the num-
ber of bullocks over that road muat be near 2,000 this

weeki including the 1,018 at the Forty-fourta-atreet

yards ; 636 sold at Bergen, and those acatterel in the

other yards. The msnagera of this road will do well

if they wish to contiune and increase In favor with

the cattle drovers, to provide them comfortable

cabooses while accompanying their droves. They
complain that twenty-five men were packed In a ain-

gle csbooae, with siie seats only, and part of the spase
taken up with a stove, oil cans, etc. "

Proper resent-

ment" was shown on the part of the drovers, by un-

loading along the track ttie stove, cans, etc., which
done, they think they could have passed a comforta-

ble night if they could have secured a few bales of
straw or hay for bedding. We saw the agent of the

railrcad, however, to-day, and he promises there snail

be no cause of complaint hereafter.

TDX CAITLI UABEIT TO- SAT.

At the r^'^i^^'^ary market on Tuesday little was
done. With the large tUn k on hand this morning,
and the hot weather In prospect, buyers had tilings

pretty much their own way. Every possible conces-
sion was made b^ the sellers, both in prices and in

estimating the net or dressed weights, but it was atill

difficult to work off any conalderable iota at a time.
The butchers from country towna and watering-places
came in in larger numbers than usual. One lot of 36
was taken by a Providence dealer, and at least two
car-loais for New-Haven. The early sales ware
about He decline upon last week's rates, which
sellers thought to be tne worst they had sees, but be-
fore night a lower point was reached. So.-ne lots
went off at figures which the sellers preferred
to keep private Taking the average of the
entire transactions to day and yesterday, as we
have noted them down, the range of prices this week,
and those of last week, set down for comparing, are
about as follows :

To-day. Last week.

None. None.
lOljc.iffilOMc. lOJic.ailc.
9!ic. 'J?ric, 9)>ic. aiOc.

, 8;. 8c. 8c. O 9c.
6c. 7c. 6.'<c. 8c.

8hSC.10;;. 9c. 10o.

8?ic. 9c. 9!ic.
Decline for the week ?^c. 1^ ft.

The clnsirig rates may be put at Ic. decline below
last week's average. Above 500 head were without

buyers at any price. The general quality of the cat-

tle was no more than average, with too many thiQ^
half.fed grass cattle from Iowa, Illinois and.Oiilo,
From Albany, aoout 1,100 head went Eist. at Sj.-a

5 Jtc. ^ lb,, live weight.
We give below a few of ttie transactions as indi.

'

eating the geneial state of ihe market :

II. MisEs was selling 79 very good Indiana cattle
for MATaaK it Mohga's, at 9?.'(J10'^c n ithtng over
10c!<. to-day. They woulddiess ab,>ut 7Hc.
W. C, Baiix came in with 65 medium llishert lill-

noiaiteera of about 6ii cwt. These wete bought at
very low prices and were probably abiut the only lot
which made a iittl't money for the owner, who ap-
peared quite satisfied with B, WisrHaiiria'B aales of
them atSc-aOJic. f( lb. Mr. Babx expected a hard
market, but bis expectations were ra*her more than
realized. WssTsxiMca also sold 51 Illinois stillers for
Kiii'LLat $58 each. Esdmated 6)!i cwL And 32 very
good Kentucky grade Durhams for D. ELBiaTat$78
each. Albany live weight 1,425 lbs. A few brought
$60iii)Jt5each

R. Bbmdict sold 31 lighter Kentucky steers (or El-
BSKT at 9;!;c. Live weight at Albany, 1 326 lbs.

H. lIoBD was trying to sell 08 young green Indiana
steer?, of 61i cwt., at Se.asJic-very fe iv bronijat
1IW-. 51r. KuEDoniy wishel the owner, GxoRca Yah
Wagxsbb, hiO them Dark on the Western Prairies.
MuaBAT & Giovxa were nearly through with 97 of

the Alexander cattle, a little brtter in quabtv than
t^oFe en sale last week. Rated 7 cwL, and brincing
Ocaiiic,
W, 11. Hae^is, for llAsais & DosiiB, 65 good retail-

ing stiers Irom Clsii <;ounty, OMo, at 9!iSc.Sl0c.
Haled 7!i( cwt. They wee a very fair, even bu.ich
of stiaight steers, and were averaging clo^e up.^.-i 10c.
Also for S. McKsa. 44 ialrisn. but llgat Indiana steers,
of 6}( cwt, at 83 49)30.

J. WniUB sold 64 of tha good cattle to-day, for O.
MciTOHisxLi. RateQ7!.4 cwt. to 7J<;cwt,an4 aver-
aged about 10c.

li,Waits & Sos, for'LAHB & Swri-e, 108 slim Iowa hop-
jiers, of 6J^ cwt., at 8.;.<iUo,, and 35 oetter aitmals,
from the same State, for Gxo, VVslls, at 93,'SIOc.

C. BAHTitAH sold 96 lowas for AT.sxAttnsa & CIabssl
at an average of 9(1, They were lather rough, and
weighed l,4t:0 fits, at home.
A. Hauuoso wKSseiiirig his oi*n cattle, viz ,20 head

ol grass leo, thin steers of 5U cwt., from tVvoosing
Cjcniy, N. Y. They were bringing 7c.a7,t4c., wltn
one two '.ear old h, iter at $52, or near 9.2. ^ It).

C. G. Txin forJ. BaiAKr, a decent ioto(94 0.1io
steers of 7 cwt.*7'i cwt, at 9,-..ai0c.
C. W Copoiawas selling 5 Illinois cattle for D.

Salsou, at8(^'alOc. Tney wo;ild cress 7!-. cwt,, but
were rot fat,

H. 6AR17SF, for JoE^faoK, 45 pretty good IiU'ioIs steers
of 7cwt.at9i;.4i)10c-
T, C. EAStUAN sold 96 cattle for TAvioa & Co. at

9^0.48100. the 103. otesvesterdav. They were good
7i4 cwt. steers from ChampaUn County Oaio.

S. Ulut was working on the Alexander cattle aa
tniual. He had 105 head (more than he wanted in this

market) of pretty fair Il'inols steers, rated at 7^-i cwt ,

for which he was getting So.slOo.
I. BcBLOKO, tor J. C. AiLiH, 47 Canada stiUsrs, well

fed, at 9;-^I0c ; 36 of them were taken by Providence
butcheis at 8.^, %i Bi, Biighton rules, that ia, reckoning
the hide and fat aa a >'/<& quarter. Also, fir 6. F.
.\TtVATiK. 39 little Michigan animals at $35 a!50 each,
or rc.6c. Tft El.

VILCH COWS.
To say that the cow trade is very dull, aad that

those having fresh cows tn sell bad better dispose of
them to some milk or (lairyman in the coutitry. win
convey about the correct hl^a of the market. Beef Is

plenty and cheap, so that the swill stables (which buy
tbe ia-gest port'on of fresh cov.s) fiod little market
for their nearly dry or fat animals, and having a large
stcck they do not wish fresh cows. Attain the cus.
tomers of other than swill-fed milk have gone to tbe
country, so that owners of these cows already have
mote milk than ttiey want with the stock they now
have. A very good cow, of crdinarv stock, can be
had for *40$45.

TE.AL CALVKS.
These continue to come in quite in excess of the

wants ot buyers, so that it is hard work to dtsp-ise of
them. As compared with the corresponding week
las; year, the receipts for the past week are 251
head more than they then were. The meat sells

slowly, or spoils upon the stalls during the hot
weather, co that buyers are little inclined to lay in a
stock.
Goud calves were selling today at 5c.953s. A

few brought 6c., and a small number of the finest

Ode., wblle more sold under 4c. We noticed one
Itir^e calf at BaotiKlAG'b, weighlntt 315 lbs, 11 weeks
ohl, which sold for $1.1 : He was raised oy I. Psaax,
of Wayne County, N.jw York.

SHKEf i.Vl) I-AMHS- "'"^

Receipts have been larpe 11 555 for the past week
giving an oief.siippjv, aithou,';h the trari',: continoes

pre*tv Kood. Allsktoib .^'v^-s 1,053 fir the past week,
wloch is more tiia" have been at ttds inaiKet during
a single week for some months. Large riumbers were
in the pens to-day more than could be sold, even at

a decline of !0c. it head. Good animala would bring
about 5c, %t n> , live v.'eight, and so down to 3c,
O'Bbxx!! gives the receipts as fallows :

From OlIo, 83, by Baker i Turner ; and 80 by M.
McCuillft. F.-cm New Yoik, 98 by J. Vanbushirk ;

120 by T. Mahoney & Co ; 189 by J. Fowler & Co.;
1.54 by S. tVneston ; 201 by R McGraw ; 55 by J
Sweet ; 203 by N. Spencer : 119 by J. Baliira, and IbS

by A. Marsiial'.
S-iiea are reported by O'Brien <fc McGaaw of
709 sheep at $2,596 62
216iambsat 7^ 874 00
472 sheep and iambs 1,543 61

1,31,7 $5,014 43

(.'UAUBiBiAin reports 4-^^64 head selling at $2 3$5
fore iqujon to good, and $0 a) J7 each for extras.
Bi owHuta's receipts at his Slx'ii-street Marftet fir

tbe prfst week were 4,181 head. Of these 1 916 were
from New York. B:nuf;ht in, 204 by H, Todd; 74 by
R Smith; 196 bv J. Steele; 99 by Maine & Sstteriy ;

35 by L. Miller ; 97 bv R. McGrath ; 51 by D. Sweet;
198 by H. Simmons; 101 bv J. J Plattner ; 41 by H
Purdy ; 233 by 11. Poucher ; 136 bv P. Kilmer; 111

bv E. Howe
; 110 l,y H. Getman ; 199 by W. Kicks ;

31 by J. Fink, Jr. From Ohio, 47 by H. Todd ; 299 by
C. Baker ; 200 by R. H. Hume ; 194 by J. Simmons ;

354 by Thompson & Tremolt. From New Jersey,
266 by G. B. Holcomb ; 132 liy A. Robbiiis ; 35 bj B-
Lawrence ; 83 by W, B. BslJis ; ICO by L, Beliis ; 26
J. Perrin ; 65 by R. Beills. Ffo.-n Inllana. 199 by T.
HBssbniv. From Michigan, 105 byJ . B. Sheppard.
K. H. HcMi sold :

199 head at $539 73i 124heada' $303 26
1S5 head at 450 99: 51 head at 152 13
105headat 395 50 i 196headat 70100
233headat ''"

SSiHoiS head at filtireo
A fair lot of 65 State lambs, brought in by H. Todd,

told for $4 03 each. A few nuodietl store sheep sold
for leta than $3 $ bead,

1^8. C.Lsiunn reports sales of 1,361 ihMp aid
lambs for $5,037 91, in the folloivtnK lots-
74 lambs $38 751 W steCB. $3S3 57
99 lambs. S78 O0I203 aheep. 707 S3
SO lambs-..- 345 00 392 sheep 1,183 13
til lambs,.,.,,,.,, C4 is;i78 tft^ep ,. ..;.., 72-i W
25 lambs..-. 126 DO S? slieep ana IsmM, 387 50

SWINK.

Receipts moderate and prices a trifle higher than
last week, ranging at 6^cB6Jic. for corn-fed,
ard Pi(c.a6Xc, (or still hogs, ilDSHts & Fit.ica
givs 1,440 as th'ir fresh recelpta, and 116 left over
last week, iraking 1,556 head. Of these. (360 were lei't

to Forilethaireet, aiio the balance, (594, s -Id. Ai the
W. Blern, or Fortlethatreet yards, the receio's, lr,ie

peidentoftho>e sent from below, weie 1,221, all o!

wtich are reported sold, so that a clean market is

0} en for fresh arrivals.

Albany I,lTe f4iack IIIaikt.
WsBT AiBAUT, N. Y., Monday, July ]18,

1859.

The following statement shows the receipts of

live stock viii the New York Central Road :

Tjtal

This week.
Cattle 3,104
Sneep 3,095

Hcga ISU
CoTk'ng w'k
lui Tear.

Cattle 2,464
Sheep 696
Ho(ta 570

at
jpMc ezic. ^ . Other Unds ar qtdet aai aiatn-

COTTON-Has been In fiilr demand, am .,1.,
hate been made ol 1,800 bales at onr qnatatioas

{

(tiw-TOU cusstncAnoa. .

Ne v-Orlsus

OrdbiaTy,f B> 9H
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TBB WaW-YOHK TIMKS.

If pnblitled inthsTInui BalldlnK, froatlnK the Olty
Hall Fuk cb PtikTov. Bprnce and Mnna itreeu.

Ibe NEW-TURK riUKS (Oailj) ii pabUshed CTair
moiBiEfc : Price Two Cum, wrred at UH ceotiawe^
miUed Six Douub ayeir.
TheNE% TOBE TIMBS (Seml-weeUi Tnu Doi-

1118 a jMr ; two copIm to one addna,' for Tin Doiitag.
Tbt NEW-TOBK TIMES (Weeklj) Two Douiai a

jr; ten copies, to one addiMf, (or TwiLTl DouiRS ;

twfnty crpfei to one addteu, ftirTwnn DoiLifts. Any
ptrnn rendmg us a Club of (ueiKjr Or mare, mil te en

tilttd to an extra copy.
The TIMES rus CALITOSNI& ii pablbhed oi tae

dtpaitiueof eTerrMiiliteamer. Piice, iji wppen, c

cent* for ilogie eoplea.
TiaiiB Caih laTarlablT In advanoe.
.All Ittien to be addnned to Um " Nrsc You Tikis,'

Vew-Yoik City.

nails Claae at the Pon-Olllce.
Voith Albuy . Buffalo and Canada* fS ? If
Northand *et Way "all ......, -SJi

* "
Wettein Mail vid rie Bailroad tX A, M. and 3g

P K.

South and toahwe.in Halt... W A. M-aniJiiP IJ.
Bait fcr BottoB bj K.Urod 6)4 ^. M. and a P. M.
BaatfOT Bolton, by ateamboit r* '^

The Oreiland Hall fcr California leaves 8t. Loni erery

Monday and Thursday, at A M. Letten deiigaed for

It ahonld be oaited "OTeiland tiiaSt. l<oiiii."

The OveriandHaUi from tit. Joteph, (Mo.,) toFUwr-

Tllle,.ia gait Lake City, Itare St. Joseph orery Satur-

day, at 8 A. M. Letters ibonld be marked "
Orerland,

via St. JoKph.''

Occam Blallaa

Tb# Enrepen malla bj the Jtrago, hence for Son'h-

amttcn. will com at the New-York Poit-Office oa Sat-

< ay, July , at Kit a. M.

THE GREAT BATTI,B-FIBLD.
m

The extremely accurate and minute map of

the field of Solferino, which was given in our

Daily issue of Wednesday, and which affords the

most perfect idea ef the course and details of that

tremendous conflict, will be republished at 10

o'c'ock this morning in tlie Wziklt Times, and

will be repeated in the Skmi-Weiklt Tikis, at

the same hour to-morrow.

Piice of each in a wrapper, Four Cnts,

NEWS OF THE DAY.
m

The Eoyal Mail Steamship Africa, now in her

tweltlh day Irum Liverpjol, with two days later

Euiopean advices, is luliy due. Nothing had bean
seen ol her at Sandy Uuok at 2 o'clock tiiis moin-

iug. -Sk
News frott't^e Pacific coast, six days later than

steamer advices, reach us by the Overland Mail.

The general leaiures of the news have already
been indicated in our telegraphic dispatches. Some
extracts tium our tiles are given in this morning's
Tims. In Ualiiotkia the political aspirations of
Governor WiLLEithave been defeated by the nom-
ination of M. 8. LiTQAH for Governor, by the
Buchanan wing of the Democracy.

Later news Irom Arizona announces the renomi-
uatioc of Lieut. Muwkt for the post of Territorial

Delegate in Congress. Gen. Pisquera had arrived
Irom Hazatlan. Our correspondent at .i'ubac no-
tices renewed outrages by the Mexicans, and nar-

rates the pariiculars of a terribly severe punish-
ment inflicied upon a deserter from the United
Slates lorces on duty in the Territory.

The Sunday question in Pliiladelphia assumes
a new aspect. The car-driver arrested last Sunday
has been cemmitted to prison to awaii kis trial for a
breach cf the peace, hav^g refused to give bail for

his appearance by advice of counsel. A writ of
habtas carpus is to be sued out, and the case taken
at once to the Supreme Court of the State for de-
cision on the legal points involved in the pe&ding
controversy.

The Commencement exercises at the Harvard
College at Cambridge, Mass., took place yesterday,
and were witnessed by an unusually large assem-

blage. The Governor, Executive Council, etc.,
were present, aijd with Euwabd EvKBirr, Prof.

Spabks, and other prominent persons, occupied
seats upon tha platform. The exercises gave gene-
ral sati&faction. One hundred and twenty appli-
cants were acceptt-d for the new term.

In the great India-Rubber oase, lately tried be-
fore the Supreme Court in Baltimore, to decide the

question ot the light to the exclusive manufacture
and sale ul vulcanized rubber goods, Judge Giles

yesterday delivered his oginion deciding in favor
of Mr. HoRACi H. Day, and a perpetual injunc-
tion was gianted against other parties. Some fif-

teen other suiis were depending upon the issue of

this, in all of which injunctions will issue.

The Weekly Report of the Commissioners of

Emigration states, that 1,SD2 emigrants arrived

during the past week, making a total thus far on
the year of 14.670 against 42,868 to the same- date
in 1858. Tl.e lialance of the Commutation Fund
on band is $20,849 TT. Dr. Jerome sent in a com-
mutication stating that the large accession of

paiicnts which he expected to receive at the Float-

ing Hospita', since he understood that the Health
Officers, as well as the Board of Health, in-

tended to seiid there the class of patients
heretofore sent to the Marine Hospital, made it

necessary that an assistant should be appointed,
who should remain at the Floa'ing Hospital. He
nominated Dr. C. D. Robihson, of Hornellsville, as
a suitable candidate. The Commissioners referred

the matter to the President and Council of the

Board, as they did not desire to assume any re-

spons bilitj in the premises. Mr. Kehhedt sent

in a statement relative to the arms furnished the

policemen by the New-Haven Arms Company dur-

ing the Quarantine War. It was referred to a

Special Committee. Resolutions complimentary
to Capt. PiLiiBOBT, late Superintendent of Wards
Island, were adopted.
A party of the personal and political friends of

Justice James H. Welsh, yesterday accompanied
him down the bay on his departure far Europe on
board the steamer Asia. They met, to the num-
ber of about 200, at Patten's Hotel, where, after

partaking of a breakfast, they escorted him to the
steamer in which he was to embark, and then
made an excursion down the bay to Sandy Hook
on board the steamboat Jama A. Stecens, giving
him a parting cheer when the pilot left the ship.
It is understood that Justice Welsh intends being
absent about three months, and that he designs
making himself familiar with the Police of Paris
and London. During his absence Judge Welsh's
place will be filled in rotation by liis brethren of
the Police Courts.

The Live Stock Yards continue overstocked.
The arrivals ot bfef cattle at yesterday's general
market, and for the week past numbered 4,0'J9, to
which must be added about 400 unsold on the last

market day. This makes a total of 4,400, against
3,676 as the weekly average for all of last year,
wiiile the demand is at its lowest limit, owing to

the comparatively small number of consumers,
residents and others now in the City. An unusual
number of out-of-town buyers chanced to be pres-
ent yesterday, which helped out the sales some-
what, yet there were near 500 bullocks unsold
last evening. Prices declined Jc. per pound on
the estimated dressed weight upon the low rates
of the previous market, and the closing sales were
at a still greater d^line Milch Cows Receipts
for week, 195 ^just equal to last year's average.
The demand is next to notliing, and prices Just
what the few buyers are disposed to offer veal
Calves Receipts for week 838, which is more
than found purchasers, even after a little conces-
sion in prices .... Sheep and Lambs Receipts for
week 11,G53. Selling rartes a listle lower, and a
fair supply on hand Swine Receipts for week
2.661 ; demand moderate ; prices a shade better.

Cotton was in fair demand yesterday, with sales
of 1,800 bales, at-strengihening prices. Flour and

- Wheat were depressed and lower. Corn was also

dull and heavy. Provisions attracted less atten-

tion. Pork was cheaper. Sugar and Molasses
were in good request. Cofiiee was quiet. Spirits

Turpentine and desurable lots of Resin were sala-

ble and fii m. The movements in other branches
of trade were restricted. There were 613 vessels

of all classes in port.

Ah Offensive Reelectiow upos the Inbti-

TUTiOHS OF the Socth ^Ths Mobile Register,

in its advocacy of the Slave-trade, has mani-

festly enlisted for the campaign, nailed its coL

ors to the mast, and, generally, performed all

those impressive feats which are held to indi-

cate uoslterable determination. It follows up

the Bobject fiom day to day, explaining and

expoDndiog with laborious earnestness the

alleged advantages of importing slaves from

Africa, doubtless to the great edification of tlie

planting interest. But its chief argument in

favor of repealing the Federal statutes is based

upon the assumption that
"
they contain an

offensive reflection upon the institutions of the

South." Naturally enough, the Register says

to itself, If the Slave-trade is felony and pi-

racy, what roust slaveholdipj be? And the

necessaij' answer to that simple interrogatory

shocks its innocent heart. Accordingly it

calls upon its brethren to repel the disagreea-
ble imputation, and to redeem their character

as a people not, indeed, as might seem most

proper to unsophisticated Northern souls, by
washing utterly from their skirts the stain of

Slavery. No, indeed. It advises them, in-

stead, to conceal its blackness by covering
themselves all over with the atrocities of the

African Slave-trade. The sensitive South, for-

sooth, cannot bear the reflection upon its char-

acter which the Federal statutes imply ; but

shrinks not from facing the-scorn of Christen-

dom. It requires only to be consoled by an

abundance of cheap negroes.
The Mobile Register altogether omits to in-

fuim its readers how^ it is that the South has

so long rested quietly under what is now dis-

covered to be an offensive reflection. It is

many years since the statutes complained of

were enacted. They were passed by the aid of

the South itself in Congress no voice from

that quarter, more than from the Free States,

being raised against them. Will it be claimed
that the Stephciises, the Yanceys and the For-

syths of the present 4re more jealous of South-

ern honor than were the men who represeilted

the South when the African Slave-trade was

prohibited?

The truth is that the real and actual motive

for the present Slave-trade movement is the

love of money. Fifteen hundred dollars for a

field hand is a high price to pay. Black men
can be got cheaper from Africa than from Vir-

ginia. It is the cost of slaves, and' not any

implied censure of Slavery in the Federal stit-

utes, which disturbs the mental peace of the

chivalry. The South has caught a glimpse of

a great commercial ent<!rprise, and it intends

to CBibark therein from pure love of money.

The Palmerston Slinistry.

As wc liave already said, the. British Cabi-

cet constituted under Lord Palmerston is

perhaps the most brilliant which has reigned
in England since the celebrated coalition of

Lord North with Fox That of Lord Aber-
deen in 13r>2 embraced tvro powerful sections,

the Whiys andPeelites, the latter compensat-
ing for their poverty of numbers by their

wealth of administrative ability. The present
Cabinet comprises three sections, the Whigs,
Pcelites and Manchester school, besides Lord

Elois, who may be considered a statesman

unattached. The admitistrative strength
of the Government is in fact its greatest

political weakness.

Of Lord Palmerston, the Premier, it is almost

needless to speak. Few foreigners have ever

so much as glanced through the doorway of

the British House of Commons without carry-

ing away a mental daguerreotype of his fash-

ion and his face. True as the dial to the sun,

the veteran Viscount may be seen each day as

the hour of assembling nears, marching down
St. James' Park and Whitehall Gardens with a

vigor and gayety of stride that would become
the boldest boxer in England. Though
seventy-five years old, he retains all the

buoyancy and vivacity of youth, and

with his gallant air and graceful dash

of dandyism, looks a sort of masculine

Ninon de I'Eridos. He is said to possess that

capacity of throwing off dull care, and that

freedom from stupefying principles which
make up the secret of inexhaustible political

faith. His chief popularity w^ith the masses is

derived from their stout faith in his undaunted

English pluck. This is a quality of immense
value with a nation so stout and daring as

England always has been, is and always will

be. As was said of another great English
politician,
" Even at tte feast bli pluck pervades the board.
And dauntless game-cocUs lymbollze tlieir Lori "

Every village ale-house echoes the belief

that the Premier "Pam" eats nothing but

good Southdown mutton, and drinks nothing
but good English beer

; and as he canters

along Rotten-row or down Piccadilly there is

something pleasant in the pride with whicii

each passer turns and says,
' There goes our

Pam."' At home he is the delight and stay
of the social circle. ,

" Ncr gout nor tall tils freshness can destroy,
But Uiue still leaves aU Eton in the boy."

In the conduct of his administrative depart-

ment he is despotic and severe, and cannot

brook for a moment the smallest contradiction

or control. IJc is troubled with one'^r two

singular prejudices. For instance, he will not

permit smoking in any portion of his office, or

allow any officer of his department to write

with a steel pen. As a speaker he is, except
on rare occasions, clumsy and confused in the

construction of his sentences, and hesita-

ting and "haw-haw-y" in their delivery;

and few who listened to him for the first time

would believe that this was the statesman who
claimed for every Englishman the defensive

glory of the old Roman " Civis Romanus

Sum-" Lord Palmerston has no legal off-

spring. His wife retains all the charm ofphy-

sical and spiritual juvenility which belongs to

her lord, and is said by her grace of man-
ners and fascinating finesse, to be no mean

adjunct to her husband's success.

Next, cool and all unconscious of re-

proach,
" comes the calm Johnny," who

upset tlie coach. After upsetting various

Governments and finaliy upsetting him-

self, Lord John Piussell, now at the age
of sixty-seven, finds liimself once more on

his feet, and installed in the all-important posi-

tion of Foreign Secretary. In his personal re-

lations with his party. Lord John is cold and

unsympathetic. Uis fame would fire, but that

his manners freeze liis followers ; and there are

few even of those with whom he has been

politically associated for years, with whom he

is on terms of unconstrained intimacy. He is

devotedly attached to his children, with whom
he may be often seen playing in- the gardens
of his beautiful cottage at Richmond, which
was. once the residence of Ueoroe Canning,
and which was assigned to Lord Jons when
Premier by the present Queen as a life gift ;

and seldom receives a deputation at his pri-

vate residence in town without having one or

two of these children by his shoulders or by
his side. Lord John ranks but in the, second

class as a debater, but from the position he has

held, and his long experience as a statesman,
is listened to with an attentien and deference

which his dreary and drawling delivery could

never of itself command. As an administrator,

he is able and laborious, and won large laurels

some years since by his enlightened direction

of the Colonial Department.
Next in position in the Cabinet, though first

in position, both as an administrator and de-

bater, comes Mr. W. G. Gladstone, the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer. Slight in figure, but

of keen, nervous temperament, Mr. Gladstone

at once strikes the observer by the e^a ex-

pression of his countenance, the pfercing

glance of his daik eyes, and the thought-

ful, almost Jesuitical character of his head.

Thorouglily master of every subject of politics

and finance, and with an exuberant command
of diction, that enables him to display his

mental resources with kaleidoscopic variety

ar-d matchless exuberance of illustration, he is

universally acknowledged the ablest member
of the Commons House of Parliament. His

speech, some six years sttace, against his

present Premier, deliveied in the celebrated
Don Pacifico debate, was pronounced, by the

ablest judges, the finest Parliamentary effort

heard within the present century in the House.
In private Mr. Gladstone unites to the most

jielightful buoyancy and playfulness of spirit,

an unselfish nobleness of nature and affec-

tionate gentleness that render him beloved,
not only in his own home and social circle,

but by by every attache, down to the lowest

dependant of every office over which he has

presided. No amount of work appears to

weary him, and amid the cares and troubles

which belong to the control of a great Depart-
ment of State, he has always found time for

the cultivation of those classic tastes which
crowned him with the favor of that Alma Ma-
ter, whose sore ingratitude he has just been

obliged to face. This weakness lies in the'

delicacy and fastidiousness of his intellectual

organization, which is hardly fitted for the

rough-and-tumble encounters of political life.

Lord Eloin, the new Postmaster-General,
had little weight of mere family connections

to recommend him to his present portion
as a Cabinet Minister, and was undistinguished
as Lord Bruce, in the House of Commons.
He has won his spurs as a Cabinet Minister

chiefly by his Canadian Administration, and
his conduct of the recent Chinese Treaty. He
has shown himself a humorous and effective

after-dinner speaker, but has had no opportu-

nity of making any impression as yet in the

House of Lords. He has yet to prove himself

in his new sphere entitled to that high destiny
to which be is said to aspire, and which his

friends eagerly predict for him as the "
coming

man."

The only other member of the new Cabinet
of any special note at this moment is Mr.
Milneb Gibson, whose position as the repre-
sentative of the Manchester section gives him
considerable weiajit. Mr. Gibson, then Mr.

Milneb, commenced life as a high Tory, and
was first introduced to Parliament in that in-

terest as member for Ipswich, but having al-

tered, on reflection, his political views, he was
returned a member for Manchester in conjunc-
tion with Mr. Bright. On the triumph of Free-

trade principles, in 1846, he accepted office as

Vice-President of the Board of Trade, under
the Government of Lord John Russell, but

owing to the sluggish tendencies of his col-

leagues, was in a few months obliged to resign
his post. As a speaker he is graceful and
fluent, rather than strong, but has a handsoms

presence and high-bred air which always com-
mands for him a certain consideration. His

Pro-Italian tendencies, like those of nearly all

the present Cabinet, are strong, and his house

in Wilton-Crescent has long been the favorite

resort on Sunday evenings of all the distin-

guished foreigners whom misfortune or tjrran-

ny have driven to seek an asylum in England.
His wife, by whom he acquired a large fortune,
was even accused some Summers since of hav-

ing secretly conveyed and dissemminated

through Italy the manifestoes of Mazzini. The

charge was doiibtless unfounded, but its cur.

rency proves how strongly the tide of the

Gibsonian sympathies sets in what we, on this

side of the Atlantic, believe to be the right
direction.

Solferino and its Consequences.
The battle of Solferino was fought on the

24th of June. Within a week after this de-

cisivpi^action, the Emperor of the French was

moving the main body of his army directly,

against the real heart of the Austrian strong-
hold in Italy, and the demoralized Austrian

army was manceuvring on a line of retreat

towards the river Auige.

j'he fortress of Pescbiera, reared with infin-

ite pains and at great expense to protect
the passage of the Mincio by commanding
those floodgates of the Lago di Garda by means
of whicli the quiet stream of the Virgilian
River might in a few hours be turned into a

raging and destroying torrent, had been vir-

tually annulled, within the same brief time, by
the rapid advance of the Sardinian array, and
the appearance on the lake of an unexpeoted
fleet ofFrench gunboats. The engineers of the

Austrian quadrilateral omitted the element of

steam from their elaborate calculations of the

defensive measures necessary to make their

position the impregnable eyrie of Italian des-

potism. Nafoleon III. is reading them a les-

son in the art of fortification by which he will

hardly allow them at once to profit. Tke fall

of Peschiera will probably demonstrate to the

staff of Francis Joseph precisely what it was
that Peschi^Ht^ needed to make her lines as

foimidableas their fame.

These fruits of a week's growth should of

themselves suffice to prove how terribly defin-

ite was the victory won by the Allies on the

24lh of June. It has been idly enough main-

tained by partisan journals devoted to Aus-

tria, that the triumph of that day was rendered

dubious by the failure of the French to

pursue th retreating enemy. But it need

only be remembered that the defeat

of Solferino was the defeat of an army
established in strong positions/ of its own

choice, and that the conflict 'after lasting

through sixteen hot and wasting hours of lite

Summer day was interrupted after nightfall by
a tremendous tempest of wind and rain, to

make this feature of the strife per-

fectly intelligible. The Austrians com-

mitted the mad mistake of fighting

with a river in their rear, it is true,

and had the night allowed the French to fol-

low them closely up, they must have been
driven either into a surrender or the Mincio.

But they had also worn their antagonists out

by a day of desperate engagements, and then

simple retreat, in the circumstances, was a
moral rout whicli scarcely needed to be made
more significant by a material annihilation.

This was proved by their subsequent utter

failure to resist the entrance of the Allies

within their famous square. The battle of

Castiglione, which gave up the Mincio to the

French under Serrcrieb, Massena, and Au-

GEREAu, in 179G, was not a more com-

plete victory, in tliis sense, than the vic-

tory of Solferino. Then, as now, the Aus-

trians were driven beyond the Mincio,

and were Immediately followed, without

any resistance of importance, by - their

conquerors. Then, as now, the victorious

French found themselves set at liberty by their

triumph to isolate Mantua on their right by a

small army of observation, and to press for-

ward with the whole force of their centre

upon Verona. In l848, as Col. Charolais

has shown, Charles Albebt might also have

succeeded in neutralizing the value of the his-

toric square, after his victory at Peschiera,

had he not forgotten that his army was infe-

rior in numbers to that of Radetzkt, and that

he had no means of holding the successive

positions which he won during his continuous

advance. The Allies of to-day suffer under no

such disadvantages. For them, the absolute im-

prisonment of the Austrian army within the

walls of Verona and of the entrenched camp
which surrounds it, is an enterprise guaran-
teed not lees by the numbers than by the

splendid spirit of their army. Napoleon I.

declared that Mantua was a post of purely

contingent importance.
" With a siege-train,"

Eaid|the first Emperor,
" we shall take Man-

tua whenever we like in three weeks time."

The siege-trains of the second Empire have
more than kept pace in their development
with the fortifications of Austrian Italy, and
what was true of the relative strength of

Mantua fifty years ago, is equally true of It

to-day. The very position of the fortress

makes the blockade of it by such a force

as that of the Prince Napoleon the simplest
of military operations.

Meanwhile, by clearing the whole country
on a circuit of nearly ten miles from Pes-

chiera and the Mincio of the Austrians, the

battle of Solferino has immensely facilitated

the development of the allied plans against
Verona.

Almost up to the very banks of the Adige
the French reconnaissances had been pushed
at the latest advices ; and'^f the Austrians

should have offered battle to the Allies within

ten days after the 24th of June, it is probable
that they must have been forced to fight at a

disadvantage in respect toposition as well asun-
der the depressing influence of their longcareer
of defeat. Leaving Mantua apart as a point
isolated by the French blockade, a French

victory under the walls of Verona would
throw the Austrian army back upon the lower

valley of the Adige, the k^ of which is the

fortified bridge-head of Legnago. A resolute

assault on this place from the west, or a

movement upon it from the Adriatic side,

<vould open the passage of the Adige, and the

road to Venice, to the French, as in the Win-

ter of 1801, when the Renublican armies

drove the Austrians across tiie Adige, in two

battles, and chased them to the walls of>

Treviso.

The actual state of the Italian campaign, as

immediately affected by the battle of Solferi-

no, may; therefore, be summed up by saying
that the Austrians, who might have assumed
the offensive very formidably along the line of

the Mincio on the first of July, had they main-
tained the positions taken up by them before

the 23d of June, found themselves reduced

within a week after their senseless passage of

that stream to the necessity of maneeuvring
in retreat towards the Adige, of covering as

well as possible the roads which threaten the

flank oftheir camp at Verona, and of abandon-

ing altogether the notion of operating with
Mantua as a base. In other words, their

famous square had ceased to be a fortress for

themselves, and had become a mere inclosed

lists of combat in which the advantages of po-
sition leaned to the side of their enemy.

The Sickles Storir.

The Honorable Daniel E. Sickles has ad-

dressed a letter to the public in relation to

his private affairs, to which we give a place
in our columns to-day.

When, in conformity with the best public
sentiment of the land, and with the views

advanced at the time by this journal, in

common with all the leading organs of Ame-
rican opinion, a jury of honest and high-
minded citizens of Washington had pronounced
Mr. Sickles, after a fair and honorable trial,

to be innocent of the crime of murder, it

was to have been expected that a decent

regard for the proprieties of life, if no higher
motive governed his actions, would have in-

duced him to withdraw himself and his sad

domestic story at once from the eye of the

world. This Sir. Sickles did. He, doubtless,
felt himself, what we then echoed the judg-
ment of the country in pronouncing him to

be, not a hero to be commeuded, but a crimi-

nal to be forgiven. He had slain a feUow-

creature in a fury of revenge ; and though all

respectable men held him excused for tliat

slaying by the terrible provocation and shame-
ful wioDg which had moved him to it, yet it

was altogether to be desired, in the interest of

common morality and of the general welfare,

that nothing more should be done or said to

disturb the veil dropped by his acquittal over

the portals of a violated and dishonored home.
That veil Mr. Sickles himself now deliberately

lifts, and implores the sympathetic attention

of the world to anew scene of passion enacted

within the sacred walls.

The occasion for this extraordinary demon-

stration has been afforded by the comments
which a portion of the Press have thought it

worth their while to make upon a reported

reconciliation of Mr. Sickles with the woman
whose conduct not half a year ago ennobled

murder in his eyes, and made the Earth a

planet too small for himself and the man whose

paramour he had forced her to confess herself

to be.
'

V,

This reconciliation was first announced in a

telegraphic message from Washington, which

charged the" friends of Mr. Sickles with urg-

ing him bac\ into the embrace of the wife

whom he had repudiated and branded with

such sanguinary emphasis. The reconcilia-

tion itself was, of course, and is, and will re-

main, the private affair of the parties con-

cerned. But the honorable characters of the

gentlemen who befriended Mr. Sickles in the

day of his deepest distress and peril made it

proper that they should be relieved from the

imputation of stultifying themselves and in-

sulting the community, by indorsing Mr.

Sickles' open retraction of all the pleas on

which his defence bad been founded by liim-

self and adopted by his friends. In their be-

half, therefore, we at once contradicted the

senseless story that any of them had been con-

sulted at all in reference to a step which put

them all for a moment in a false and intolera-

ble position before the public.

This contradiction Mr. Sickles himself now

repeats. He states that his " reconciliation

with his wife was his own act, done without

consultation with any relative, connection,

friend or adviser." In so far as this explicit

statement goes, the letter of Mr. Sickles has

the interest which belongs to every vindica-

tion ofhonorable men from unfoimded calumny.

Further interest it has not, nor can have. While

Mr. Sickles stood upon trial for his life in the

capacity of an injured husband, it was a mat-

ter of public importance that full justice should

be done to hiin. He is now a free man ab-

solved from the legal stain of blood ; the prin-

ciple which he represented on his trial has

been established, and his future is the future

of a private citizen, who may govern his acts

by his own standards of duty and decency,

without interference by the public, so long

as in these acts he abstains from crossing the

path of the law and of public order. There

will be much gossip excited, of coarse, both

in public and in private, b> this sudden

appearance of the conjugal avenger in the

character of a conjugal confessor. There will

be fresh sympathies aroused for the dead man

who moulders in his grave unforgiven, while

the partner of his guilt smiles her gratitude up

into the face of him whose mercy was so

tardy while his justice was so swift. And

men who bare sounded but a few of those
|

"depths of the human heart" with which;
Mr. Sickles, thinks . himself familiar, may
shrink with inexperienced horror from the

contrast between the husband who laid the

whole inner saactuaiy of his home open to

the public eye in February to save himself

from a felon's doom, and the husband who

flings aside in July the remonstrances of;^

frier ds who were to him as a wall of fire in

his troubles, with the indisputable assertion

that "
it is not usual to make our domestic

life a subject of consultation with friends, no

matter how near and dear to us." But these

are consequences of his conduct and of his

appeal to the public for which Mr. Sickles caa

hardly be unprepared, and which concern him-

self far more nearly than any other human be-

ing. With them and him as journalists we
have nothing more to do. As Mr. Sickles has

very justly said,
"
political station, professional

success, social recognition, are not the only

prizes of ambition ;" and if, in resigning these,
he has assured the peace of his own heart
" as a husband and a father," public praise and

public blame must be to him alike indifferent.

Thi Thibd Party. It is stated by the Buf-

falo Commercial Advertiser that the State

Council of the American or Know-NothiBg
Party will meet in Geneva on the fourth Thurs-

day (25tb) of August. If we recollect aright
it has been the practice of the Know-Nothings
to hold an annual State Council, composed of

one delegate from each local Council, and that

the State Council has called the nominating
State Convention. That course was pursued,
we believe, so late as last year ; and it is in-

timated by leading members of the party ^hat
the same policy is now to be followed.

As the Enow-Nothings polled upwards of

sixty thousand votes last Fall, the course

which they may be inclined to take in the ap-

proaching canipaign is not altogether without

interest to political engineers and wire-pullers.
Doubtless the leaning of the American voters

is'to a union with the Republicans. But so it

was last year, and yet no union was effected.

The effort and the failure can hardly be sup-

posed to have contributed to a better state of

feeling between the two parties so that a

jtmction in September, though possible enough,
is not at all certain to happen. Probably we
shall witness an exhibition of diplomacy on

both sides. The general feeling of the Repub-
licans is, however, unfavorable to concessions,

as that party having carried their ticket last'

Fall without American help, feel able to do so

again. All that they will probably require of

the Know-Nothings is that they should run

their own separate ticket. Besides, the Re-

publicans look for a material falling off in the

Know-Nothing strength, while tlie American

leaders are anticipating an accession to their

ranks, or at least profess to do so.

Intematloaal Vode of Marine Blgnalii.

Rogers' Marine Signals were favorably in-

troduced to the notice of the public a few years

ago by the Navy Department, Revenue Service and

Lighthouse Establishment of the United States, as

the "American Marine Signals." These signals

have recently been taken up by the British Board

of Trade, wliich was charged with the duty of

reviewing the old Code, and they have authorized

their introduction into " the new ComnKrcial Code
for the use of all nations," for the purpose of

communicating intelligence between American*

British and other foreign vessels. This

code of signals has been prepared and published
in accordance with the recommendation of a Com-

mittee appointed by the British Board of Trade, of

which the late Admiral Biechit, of the Royal

Navy, was Chairman. The number of flags re-

quired for the Commercial Code is eighteen, to

which is added a pennant, adopted as a Code sig-

nal, in consequence of some of the flags being sim-

ilar to those employed in other Codes now in use.

The advantages of the Commercial Code are its

applicability for international purposes ; its being

90 framed that while part 1, the Code for

the use of nations is condensed, an enlarged Code

for national vessels of any country adopting the

Code, may be incorporated with the vocabulary
and index, which forms Part II. of the Signal

Book. Provision is made for calling the attention

of any particular ship of a fleet whose name is

unknown, and no new edition will impair the effi-

ciency of the first one as far as it was useful

when issued. The International Code can, by

translation, be made a universal language of sig-

nals. The testimonials in favor of the new Code

are very numerous and respectable. The Com-
mittee of Lloyds, the several Shipowners' Socie-

ties, and local Marine Boards in London, Liver-

pool, and the outports, have recommended the

general use of the' Commercial Code, wliile -the

Royal Navy, the East India Company, the princi-

pal Steam packet Companies, and many others,

have already adopted it as an established means
of communication at sea. Under the. new ar-

rangements a special agreement has been

made by the British Government with Lloyds

agents, and with the Coast Guard stations on the

coast of Great Britain, or wherever the American

and British ensigns are displayed, to report the

names of all vessels carrying the flags of the Com-
mercial Code. The Lords Commissioners of the

British Admiralty have also directed the Captains

and Commanders of Her Majesty's ships to make

periodical returns to the Board of Trade of the

names of all vessels hoisting the signals of the

Commercial Code. To enable captains of vessels

carrying the old flags of Marryat and Rogers to

avail themselves of the l>enefits of the new code

at as small an expense as possible, it is only nec-

essary to provide four additional flags and a pen-

nant to those of the Marryat code, by means of

which every signal contained in the Commercial

Code may be indicated. The British Board Jof

Trade have recently published, as an appendage
to this code, a list of their Mercantile Navy, giving

the names, tonnage and port of registry of up-

wards of 40.000 British vessels, with appropriate

signals, and to which Rogers & Co. have added

an American appendix, also with appropriate sig-

nals for each American vessel, so that by means

of one hoist of four flags the name, tonnage and

port of each vessel may be indicated. This will

enable ships at sea to exchange their names, for

the purjiose of being reported by each other upon

arrival at their place of destination.

Fersonal.

Among the passengers by the Asia. yEsler

terday, for Liverpool, was Macrici .Strakosch

the impressario who goes to Europe for the pur.

poeeof engaging a complete operatic corps for the

coming campaign.

Obltuarj'.

We regret to have again to chronicle the death

of one of those gentlemen of the old school, whose

lives have been an example to their fellowmen

and a credit to our City. Mr. Oma Hssawois

died yeiterday at his residence In St. Maik's-plsce

after an Ulneis of some weeks, and at the age of

re yean. Mr. Hnnuuiswai bom In the citv of

Klntston, In the island of Jamaica, In the year 1783

where he lived untU the vear 1823 when, bavtng

amassed a competence, and, foreseeing the uobappr

social changes which Biltiah legislation weuld effec

In that colony, he came to New York, intending to

make this City bis permanent home. Some few yeiu-t

after he had settled here, he was Induced to ?'er tne

firm of the JesiPas, then doiisg a verv large BuiRUig

and Stock fbuilnes. In Wall-street. After rem ia-

ITE In that house But a brief .pace, he withdrew his

capital and leUied some year, before the concern

faUed. smce that period be has ilved in re'lremoat

from active Ufe, devoting Umfelf to his family, to

whom, to all who kn. w him, he was a bright ex-

ample of rectitude, klnines., charity, ilncerity, and

'unbounded hospitality.

The funeral will take place on Friday morning,

from the house in St. MirV'e-place, m which the

f.mi:y have resided for the past twenty -elihl ysus.

It would cerUmly astonish, and it might poeti-

biy dlfgoit, some roaantie parties who are pasdu
the.e ."""'' "<'1m afcont the oeack
at LoDiBi."'"^''' '"'"' tte shell fiih at Cm*
May wlh lor*

*" w watching the colored hubor-
llgfatsof Hewpou'"'" bllufol forgeifulaeu of te
horrid, smoky, hot Ci.

'""*" lam that people can bs
found to Gil a thertre he.!' *" New-York darinf the
preient heated Urm. A tei.'' devotion to IrtUh, hair-
eVer, compels ni to attoaiih id perhaps to dls-
gQSt those romanUc parties. Nlb^o's Taeatre was
crowded last evening. The /Iite.w< who caa-
not leave town, and whose woa^d ciHtoa
In the afternoon it 1. to roan up tad dowa
Broadway seeking what might "torn up," ud
finding that Mr. Bdxtob. w. to piiy jf,. jj,-.

eaulHT, went straightway to see him In that character.
Themral purchaser of City drygood. or bcrdwue
was there also, in order that jiie might report to in.
lostlc friends that be had seen Bcarei ; and, fiaally,
the citizsn who had nothing to do and did abt care to

stay at bone to do it, went thither also, and the re-

suit o( these little comblnatiac. was that Mr. Braioi

played WtUms Muxmltr to a very large audience oa
one of the warmest nights of the seassn.

The Comedy or Drama of " Oarld Copnerfield," as

everybody know, who ha. read the noret and seea the

play,ls a.tilkiiig example of the audacity rather than
the fidelity of the playwright. The u^Iqatty of tta

characters, so far as the trUUog aUtaitcc of a coaple
01 hundred mile, between London and Yvmoath and
Yarmouth and Csnferbary Is considered, Is a feator*

more rebellions to " the nnltie. " than is frequeatlf
ventured upon; and the sitaaUons are st.'aagelf"
dragged" together nevertheless, the play is aa af-

fccttve one, and if it i. not quite so latelUglUe ta
those who have not read the novel as to thoee wka
have, It is sufficlenUy clear for the porpon of ex-
hibiting the extraordinary characters of Mr. Mictw^tr
and Vritk Heap.
The Kenery at Mlblo's is not perhaps as well^aaa-

aged now as it would be in the Winter. The Water-
loo Bridge, for example, over which Mmrtka attempts
to throw herself, is oecribed a. In the mldtt of aa
Alpine country and on the edge of a small lake,
which mtkes rather a drcnmscribed sort of Thames.
At one period of the representation, too, ajunetian
was effected between two "

wing.," deKriblng very
different localltle., which elicited a lltUe iil-natared

expie.ilon of disapprobation firom the aodleoce. A
Similar occurreice at as inferior Theatre oncearew
from a Co.kaey visitor the Indignant remonstraaee :

" We don't look for no good grammar here, but yoa
might shut your scenes to" a reouke which was dig-
nified and respectable In comparison with the sli>U-

lant reproof adminirtered last evening for an offence

which, in snch weather, might reasooably be consid-
ered pardonable.
Mr. BuaTon plaved ifieawher in hi. usual Inimitable

style, ana was loualy applauded taroughuut the

performance. Hi. make up was admirable, except la

regaid to his "head piece;" whichywa. extraoroio-

ary. It may perhaps be well, sometimes. In comedy
to carry things to extremes, but one extremity neai .

not be carried to the o'Jier, and at least a foot added ta

the head. Mr. BCnos should put on another ktad of

wig when he next appear, as Micawlnr. Mrs. Esse
made an excellent mother of the tnias. Mr. Esse
played Pegoity with much feeling, and was the most
effective representative of the part we liare yet seea.
Mr. LissoR plajed Ham mo.t admifably, ajid indeed.
If one were alsposed to say an uii^r&ciou. thln^, or ta

allude to a gentleman's previous performaaees
this season, we might aik why Ulx. Lassos ever
plays anything else. David Copptrfitii, a thAnkiess

and an unmterestlng part, at best, a. the play wrtgU
has made it, was rendered even more unlnteresdag
than was necessary by the gentleman who did it, or
did for it. The role of i>'y was said or song by a
yonng lady who was very pretty, but who spoUt the

^little that was set down for her and, indeed, la the
scene between CopptrJUld, Bam and Emily, Mr. I.IB-

soH was the only part of the dramatic sudwich
worth Usrenlr g to. Mits DartU fouod a most able
representallve la Mme. Poaisi. uol lth.taBaiiag taat
In her li^t scene she aligliuy uven-Dartltd it. The
lady who undertook the part of the prood
Urt. Btttrfmth dressed it like a lai<dlaaf at
va. inn, and acted it in the same spirit.
Mrs. fluOHXS did Bttiey Trttmattd as Mr.. Hirsag
does eventblcg else, wi.ich 1. as much praise as we
Itnow how to bestow, and Mr. Davsspobt made aa
excellent Steti/t,Tth. Mlis Mast Dsvua performel
Uartha better than we remember to nave ever seen it

done, and Mr. Dawsoh cjvered himself with glory la
the part cf VrujJt Herp.
Mr. BtjSToB is announced to appear at Niblo's The-

atre every night this weeit.

At Wallack's Theatre the new burlesque of
" Lalia Rooah" finds abundant faror witn the public
and will be continued Indefinitely.

nualcal.

There was a much larger attendance at Jones'
Wood yesteiday than on the two previous days. The
grounds were particularly well filled in the ereniag,
and the performances were eminently successful.

Mr. SiEAKOSCH left yesterday in the Ana. to -

make arrangements in E 'irope for the Operatic cam-
paign in the Winter. The itockholders of the Acad-

emy of Mudc have we understand, contribu'ed aa
assessment to the extent of $20,000, which s j.-n Mr. S.

take, with him In a letter of credit from one of the

leading Bankmg-houses of thi. City, and wiiich will
enable htm to .ecure talent, a. the play- bill* say, '^re-

gardless of expense." It is rumored taat Messrs.
Stxakosch and Ullhaii are operaUrc in coscert, aod
are determined to make the Kew Vor Opera seassa
of 18S9-60 the most brilliant on record.

!
Base Ball.

ASTORIA CLUB VS. IKDXPEHDEST.

The return game between the above clubs was

played yerterday aftemooB upon the grounds of the

Independent, Eighty-aecond-stieet and Second-av-

enue. A few week, since these Club, played their

fiist match at Astoria, L. I., in the presence of a large
number of the residents, which resulted in favor of

the Ast'.rla CluB. The latter Club also won the gaoM
yesterday. The following i. the .core :

imipmiici.
oils- H.L. Eoa.

4 rttsgerald, c 3 a
6 S.Post.p 1 s
6 J.Steele, 1 b g 3
SKdlogg, S b 1
t Wade,sb s 3
3 Jacqaelln. s. s 4 1
6 CoUamer.l f 1 >
GR.K. Steele, c 1 S
^ Graff, r. f J _
4o| Total 31 tt

ASTOEIA.

Post, c S

Angel, p 3

Mabbit,l.f 1

Sn>ith.3b 1

WUson.Sb 3
Glover, s. s 3
iWriglit,l. f 2
TirisU. c. f 1

Mulligan, r. f ^6
Total 21

arits HATZ iir XACn in.tisgs.

ut. >d. 3d. 4tlu Mu sax. Ick.

Astoria 9 4 10 3 3 S 7-4*
Indepenoei^t t 1 2 S 4 Ii

Chtiu UavM, cf BcSford Club. *

Cricket,
ST. GEORGE'S CLCB VS. BEOOKLTN.

The first match this season l)etweeii the first

elevens of tbeM clubs was commenced yeAerday at .

Hoboken. The tos. was won by the Brooklyn Club,

who gave the first innings to their opponents The
St. George', sent in Wallxb and Shaxp. Waixb
made three run., and was then caught by Msaaa.

BoviiT followed, making but one ran. Haasr
Waiaai had made three, when one of Maisb's fine

balls took his wickets. The bowling and fielding of

each club was good the batting only (air. The con-

test will be finished to-day.

Plstrlbntlen af the FnbUc LAads.

LETTER FR05C SENATOR WADE.

The Land Reform E.teeutive Committee, Joiia

CoimaaFoaD, President, met at their rooau in Broad-

way, on Tuewlay evening lasU The following letter

ftom B. T. Wam, United Slates Senator, of Ohio,

was read: , , , ., .<,.

JirrxisoB, Monday, July 11, I8iD.

Stnj. Price, Stcrttary of National Land Ro/orm Au-
nation .*

SB : I have just received your drcmar, and also a
memorial to Congre. In relation to the freedom ot

our Public Lands. It gives me great plcaiure to wit-

ness Ihe deiermlted ai. J energetic course your So-

ciety are pursuing u;ion this subject, a It will also,

alvej'ur memorial the widest clrculaUoo, for of all

ite imtwrlAUt .ubjects that are penalng before Con-

gress, or mat can come before that oody, none u
more important than the distribution ol our Pubdc

Land., for la my judgment,upin that may in faturs

depena the character cf ;f,e Republic Itself.

Land, in limited quantities to the actual settlers,

and down with all monopoUes of the
l';''''=i',i

.houla be the watchwoid of all who have the weltara

olf the people at heart, and are truly the 'nend. of a
simple Republican Government 1 thank God, througfc

my whole term In Con res.. I have never voted forany
ol there raUioao grant., except that great nauond

prcject of a raUroad to the !"='';.,,.,. . --Hn
It seems almost unnecessary to circulate a petttioa

in this State upon the subject proposed, Mourpeopla
are more neatly unanlmmi. upon thl..ubject ttaaaay
other. In the largest Convention ever held ia tais

State by the Republicans, It wa. made a fundameatal

principle on the platform by a unanimous vote, ud
Woe to the representative in Congress of any party,
wJio shall faU to sUind by the principle.

The only Kriour, opposition with which tt will be
met, will be frown the Southern, or Slareholdias
States.

It wa. from tbjat quarter It received a fatal blow la
the last CoEgrc et, being killed in the Senate by the
casting vote of. Tice-Presldent Bascxuraisas, vet, I
have every rr.ason to believe, that bad it escaped this

ordeal and T,a&xed Ccngress, it would have met tae
.ame fate, >/y tte vote of Mr. Bcchuaii. Bat the

game ot th e monopolists 1. near by played out, Its

enemies 'jar.nof prevent its triumph beyond the terns

cfithe p- esett Administration.
The -.-(.ice or the people 1 for it, and on thi. tnea-

sure a t least "Ite voice of the people i. the voice of
God." 1 have the honor to be.

With gieat respect, you. *f-g_
Letters 'rem the Rtv. F. E. Spsitssa, of New-

Vo k, J. K. SrcJODST. ol Rhode Island. Paasroa

Kijo, of New York, arl Jams Hamab, of Iowa, wet.
attc reaa by the Secretary.



CITY EVTELLIGENCE.
DlFARTCRK OF JUSTIC* H'kLSH FOB BjBOPX.

JUncsg tl)6 Dsitcngcs br the iln'a. whlcb leR this

port jeitcrday for LtTsrnool, wmi Juttlea Jtun H.
\Vhih, who (ecka renoTation of lin;>alr<l bvaltb la a
lew inontbs ahseiica from the carex of office. A
gritUylPg tesiim ny tn hia mertis and the affasUon
with which he 1> regarded oy Us <eUow citizens was
aAiidcd on the occasion. Piertons to the SiUing of
the ateamei , some five hundred gentlexen, ol all

cbadee of ppU'.lcs, aiiembled at Patten's H>te',
whew, amidst a profusion of good things that ^eer
-the bodjr, toasU and speeches, having th heltb,
profperit;, and safe return of the Justice iu view,
were deiiTeied by Heairs. Jaiin KaiiT, Jonn H.
Wbbi Justice SH*Uiis BaowiixLL, Gaoaoi Wilkcs,
Sr. Quacunsos, tu'd othera. Robertso.i's B tnd wu
engaged, and p:ece9ed this larse assemblage of Mr.
WlUH'g fileniit 111 their procession from the Il'Jtel to

the ateamer yaitiix A. Suntnt, lying at the foot of

Munay.sireet, hy wlilnh they were conveyed to the

Jk*\m, at her dock at Jersey Cltv, where t!ie Jus.

lice was escorted on board, and Introduced, In a

nett epeecb by Justice BaowniLL, to CapU
Xovc, Uie comrnaDdirg officer of the steainer.

Amid the C'i-i'g cf cannon and the cheers of

tiosdicds, the Jamet A. Suotns then proceeded down
tke Bay, but was soon overtalien and pused
by the A;'a. H>iKtver, when about eight miles be-

vma Soi.Cv hook, by dtzterouimanagrmen; on tne

part of her piitsii; ar.d pilot, tne lutle siea aboat
heatteo ofi

" mt Cur-arttr. and got .'airly alongsile
of t:er, u.ainiiiinilig that pusitlon fjr ten or twelve
mUuie>, wlii-n iiiUrval waa wholiv devoted t'> such
ctecTS as on^y w^rmhearicd friends can give to a
man worthy ot tnsir friendship. Htndkerchiels
waed ; raj.ncn b:)omr<l; the band played. Tnen
ibe Ar.a thol into l^re swell of Ihe At'antiu, and the
;Sl<t'ni relumed to tne City. On reaching Qiiaran-
tlce, a coi ation was prepared for those on t>oa;d by
Mr. T. C. Buass. uf JS'auUlus Hotel," which was, It

is needles? to Hay, taken in such good part, that ver^r
Utile was left of it, when the summons to reetniiari^
was given. Sutiseqnently, on landing in the City,
another coUaticn was prepared, thr^ngn the good
office! of Dr. P. C. Vas Wick, at Patten's Hj^el,
wUcb also was not cnoiiy disposed of.

SuiciDi or A YocHO Woman. Mrs. Hart
Soims, formerly lesidlng with her husband at lio-

27H Cluyslle street, died on Wednesday, at the New-
York Hospital, Irom the effecU of a quantity of oil

of Tltilol nblch she took on the llih Inst., for the

purpose of self-desiruciion. Infidelity to her bus-

band, and remorse of conscience, are stated to have

induced the act of suicide. Two years ago she aoan-

doned him lor auolbtr. with whom she lived for a

few weeks atd then returned to her husband, who
forgave and rectlved her. A year afterwards she

againeloped with another man, with whom she lived

for several months, and then was abandoned. She

again returned to her huihand, who again forgave
aud received her, aaJ they lived together until aout
a month i*go, wr.en she, iur the thira time, eloped, but
baa been absent but two weeks when she returned.
This time siie fai.tO to procure a reconcilation with

heritjured hu^b^r.d, wh J refused to have uivthlng
lurlher to CO wi'.h her. She liaady, as al^jve state<i,

procured poison atd thus ended her earthly career.
An ir-quest was held upon her Dody, and a verdict of

Suicide" rendered.

Th SinCIDJ 1ft TWIHTT-FOCKTH-STRIST.

Capt. S. C&BPaATBd. of the Sixteenth Preoioct, has
asked for bn investigation cf his conduct in connec-

tion with the suicide of Mrs. Xmrass, and it Is under-

atood that an ex*minaUon will be commenced to day.

Tne Cap'.a.n claims that there Is no rule or law

making it the Police Inspector's duty to report a case

of suicide, which fell en'irely within the provlno of

the Curoner ; and tnere is no evidence :hoiog that

Mra. leaisa came to her death by homicide. Tne
Captain asserts positively tht there was an inquest
held. In vibich Doctor Akih was a member oi the

Coroier's jury ; that he himself had sought to conceal

liOthing. and only Ictimated that matters should be

i,ept qniet. because it was requested ly Mrs. n^ntTn-
Mcfi. He pereis's In aisertmg the respectabUltv of
test lady, and deciares that he can prove by Mr. Bol-

lAa, a painter residing In this City, that the deceased
was hu Lieoe, and had been married to Mr. Israss

eight years.

KiLLKD BY A Fall. Coroner O'Keefi held an

Inquest, en Wednesday, at the New-York Hospital,

upon tte body of an unknown laborer, about 30 years
of age, who died from the effects of a fall Into the'

aree of No. 85 Warren-slreet, received oa Monday
last. The jury rendered a verdict of "Accidental

death," and the body was removed to Bellevue Hos-

pital for identification. Coroner Schuiiu hell an in-

quest the same day at No. 67 Clirystle-atreet, upon
the body of HaauAan DoaifBACH, a Piusalan youth,
17 years of age, who, whl.e amusing himself with
some pigeons upon the roof of hia father's house, on
Monday, made a ml&step and fell to thd pavement,
a distance ot 45 feet, ani was so severely injured that
death ensued on Weonesoay morning. The jury ren-
dered a verdict of 'Accidental death."

THI OlJAL ASD PiGGKRY NciSASCIS. Mr
DsvrKuia. the Superintendent of Sanitary Inspection,
continued yesterday the work which he commenced
the day before of nrotlfjing the proprietors of the

cHal'boiiirg estabilshmente^ and piggeries up-town
that ucifss their several nuisances are abated within

thieeda^s, forcible measures will be taken to do
fiway wUh t^em. Many of these persona upon whom
notices l.avt btien served have oecome filghtened,
ar d have 'tm-: ved. Some cf the others threaten vio-
let.; resi^tai.re. The City Inspector wlj make hia
CfM'tr.t i.prn them probably next Monday. He will
isl^es'oout fiite.'!u wardens, picked men, with him,
}i.a policeu.tn vsill oe-detaiied to gu to bis assist-
jiri e, If fp ia*-e.L-; with aiiy serious opposition. He,
however, dees r.ot apprehend that there will be any.
Deiskisg Focstains ?os-he PitOPLE. The

Croton Board yesterday received in due cfficial form
the resolution passed by the Common Council oa the
7th ult , directirg the Commissioners of the Croton
Aqueduct to erect lu the most frequented public streets

end places in the City fifty Croton water hydrants
with cups attached, to bs under the supervision of
those cfiTiceis. The Boarl wifl have the work done

ln>niedlately, provided they can arrange for its com-

pletion at the stipula'ed rrice. Twenty five of the
hjdranta are to he of the style of the iiydrant in

tjnion-sqtiare, and the rest are to bo of such patterns
and foriris as the Dxpartment may aeiect. The twen-
ty-iive from 'the BroDkl)n Company," similar to the
cne tn IJT.ion square, are to cost not more than. $10
apiece.
YoCKG MrN's Bepub ican Committee Poiioi

AID Foi^nca. The Young Men's KeputiLican Centr il

Cojimittee held their regular monthly meeting laat

eveniig, at No. 518 B.-oadway, S. B. Dctchu presid-

ing, Jeaif A. CosiA, cf the Third Ward, was elected
Second Vice-Prerident of the Committee, in place of
GioBoaE. Sbsiwccd, deceased. Mr. Bahit, of the

Fifteen^ Ward, introduced resolutions approving of
the recent order of the Police Commissioners pro-

hlbltlci memhera of the Department from beloniing
to polieral organizations, and Mr. PappiB, of the Se-
crnd Viarr, offered others, denouncing the order
af. resaid as "arbitrary, absurd, and Inconsistent" A
long and ar.imated debate ensued, which was finally
erred be Referring the subject to a Corammlttee, con-
sittlr.fc of l!>leasrs. Woodman, McLord, Pepper, Bai-
Uy and Eiiery.
ATTKi:rTu PciciDK. iijDut 9J p. M., on

Tuesday, Officer Powias, of the First Ward, while on
his beat en the Batttry, found a man named Jobs
Cn!riA.D fuffeting from an over dose of laudanum,
which he took for the purpose of committing .suicide.

He was taken to the First Ward Stationh^use and
attended l-y Dr. Asn^xws, and afterwariis removed to
the Cily IIufLitalaud taken in charge by Dr. NouTt,
who pronounced him in a danf>erous condition. On
his prc'n was fr und a three-ounce vial of laudanum,
latNritd Nc>. y24 Chprry. street, of which be had taken
about an ouiice ; also $56 in bills, and a gold watch
and chain.

ComsiOH IH THE IIarbde. As the steam-
boat Wyeming was coming to her dock yesterday
afternoon, shortly after 3 o'clock, the Ilart/ord pro-

peller was just leaving, full of freight, bound to the
eastward. In consequence of the heavy squall of
wind and rain which was prevailing at the time, the

Wf9ming struck the propeller on her starboard bow,
driving her lron-l>ound guard through the propeller's
plsnka and timbers, making an ooening a foot in
"iridtk and some twenty feet long. The propeller was
so much damaged aa lo oblige her to stop for tempo-
lary repairs.
The Fbiladtlphia Firemen. The reception

given to " Perseverance" Hose Company, of Phila-

delphia, on Tuesday evening, was one of the best

displays owr firemen hive made for a leng time.

Some twenty Companies turned out to receive them
w th full ranks and unusual enthutlaam. They are
the guests of Howard Engir.e Company, No. 31, and
are weUiaken care ot. Yesterday thty visited the
Irstituiionr, and to-day. it is understood, they will go
on an excursion to High Bridge.
Fob Caliporsia. The United States JIail

Steamer Srar<i/f*flFe/, Capt. Gbat, left yesterday
with the California mails, and about five hundred
passengers, among whom waa Richard H. Daica o
Botton. Mr. Daia nroposes, after a sojourn in Call
>''' tfviDlt the Satdwlch Islands ar.d Australia

'bV'nderbilt steamer North Sror, Capt. Joais, also

!iVi, J.'^'f'"**" Jes'erday. having about two hun-
djea paieer.geis for California.
FsLL FROM ms Cart a.nd was run otbo, Ed

r^i ^'h .1 v'
* co'o-ed carman, while driving hia

cut, loaded
w^th ilour, thropgh Washlngton-atreet, on

TMesday evening, feu to the oavement, and one wheel

to a^flehiful Xne*? Tf
^ '^" ""' "". C">shinglt

ISj;'JSv';%'d"tSThrke',J\^ojr,f-,{k>i.'''
"- ^^'X'

FOR EUROPE.-The
steam.,hip X..a,Capt. LOTT

left this port yesterday at neon ; she carried seventy-
eight passengers, and $ lt'7 ooo i specie. Among the
passergera were Justice James H. Wii., the IJvJopa HomircK, D.D., the Uev. Dr. lItbeo,. nf
Boston, and MAOaica SiKAKOscu. i-iraBoi, oi

SrDDEN Death. Coroner JarKiiiM heM an
Inquest on Wednesday, at No. 2.'>4 Fulton-street
upon the body cf laA II. Riso, a native of NegiJtr-
eey. Sfi years of are, wh", vihlle convening with a
iiieLd la the street, suddenly fell dead, "The Jury

rendertd yerdlet v^f
" Oeath Irom dlsaue of the

heart."

Board or EocciTiO" No QtroRtrn. There

WMnotaqaotumof the l'""''*" of " B'"* of

Education present when the >"' of """"? "Jlrel
yesterday, and the President c'eclared the Board ed-

Jotmed.
,

CemmMileaen ar Eaft'lC'MloB.

WEIKLT 6TATKMENT QHARAHltHE MATTERS.

The Commissioners met yestera'y after.oon,

Mr. VaxpLAROE in the Chair.

The weekly statement givea 1,892 aa tlwaum^r o<

anlgrants arrived during ihe week endinV the 20th

lost, maklrg a total for the year of 44,(7K against
42.8S8 to the same date to 1858. There are 17 iimatea
to the Martoe Hospital, ana 718 in the Ward's JUand
Instltmion. The balance ol the commutation flind

on hand is $20,849 77.

The following letter waa received from Dr. JV
lOU : Q0AAKTIK1. STAian ISLAMS. t

MAMn Hospital, July 20, 1659. |

To tht CommistiontTa af Emigration :

GiBTiiHxir : On the 2th and 27th June last aa
previously rerotted to yoo, the Commissioner' fir
Removal of Quaranttoe Mation did remove from this

Hospital all tne patients then la course of treatment.
The Secretary ol the above-named commission stated
to mb verbaliv at the time of the removal that he
would prepare and send me ;an account of the dispo-
iilon maoe of the alck thus removed. No such ac-
count, however, has reached me at this date. I have
been furnished with a corr of the leiolutlon,
tdiiptedby the Quarantine CommlsaH>oera June il,
<u which they designate Biackwell's Island ai the
titace to which persons arriving in the port of New-
York sick Kith small pox ahail thereafter be sent, and
the Floating Hospital as the place to wittch all other
contagious or tntectloua diseases shou d tnereafter be
sent. A similar copy I suppose has been furnished your
honorable bo, y. 1 have also received a letter rrom
the Secretary of the Quarantine Cammissioaers bear-
ing date June 27, 1659, ^by which I am required to
take notice th^t all such persons as have hltiierto
teen legally sent to the Marine Hospital at Castleton
would thereefter be sent to the above-mentioned
places, to wit : Blackweli's Island and Floating Hos-
pital. Since w hich period no sick persona have been
tent to the Marir.e Hospital at Castleton by either
Ihe Health Officer of the Port of New-York or tne
Board of Health of the City of New- York. 0,i the
16(h inst. I addressed a note of Inquiry to D.^, A. N.
Guan, Health Officer, asking to what place or places
he sent persona arrivir.g to the port of New-
York sick with contagious or infectious diseases
us a suhstl;u<e for the Marine Hospital at
Caatleton. To which inquiry Dr. Gunu stated
to me verbally that he toteniied to be governed by Ihe
resolutions of the Quarantine Commtsiionera above
menfioned. I ssiurne, therefore, that not only the
Health Officers, but the Board ot Health of the City
cf New-Vork hereafter Intend to send the class here-
tofore sent to the Murine Hospital at Castletou, to tne

Floating Hospital and Black welt's Island. In order
to give to such the attertiun due, I shall require at
least one assistant physician to reniaiu peraianentiy
at Floating ll^-spital ; for wlUeh place I most respect-
fully rcmtQate ti!, Charles D. Robinson, of Horneils-
ville, N.Y. Ui.derstandlng by the terms -of your
resolution accettlEg Blackweli's Island as a place to
which smaii-pox paileiits may be sent, to be a tem-
porary arrangement. ITiibear appointing to that ser-
vice until f';ther advised.
With aen.iments of respect, I have the honor to be

yburobedltnt seivant. J. II. JEttOviE,
Phyii :ian Marine Hospital.

Commissioner JatLiKOBAua said that he did not

know why Dr. Jerome needed an aisistant. He should

like a position himself where be could wa:k around
and enjoy the fresh air, doing nothing, and drawing
pay at the rate of $5 OCu per annum.
Tne coramucicatlon waa referred to the President

of the Board, and its counsel, Mr. Devlin.

Mr. KiBiixnT sent in a commumcation, stating that

during the Quarantine ^troubles the Mayor sent

to the DepAt at Castle Garden 41 pistols. 31

rifles, and 9,C00 cartridges. Of these, Mr. Kan-
Iiist placed 38 pietola, 28 rifles, and 3,000 rat-

ilcgcs, on board the steamer which conveyed the
Police to Quarantine. Capt. Walliho afterwards ob-
tained lOlU caitil g(s, leaving at the Garden 3 rifles

and 16 pistols in his (Mr. Kinihst'b) possession.
These arms were UEed by the police force detailed
for the protection of the Garden, and there now- re-
main 3 rifles, 9 pistols, and 1 OfiU cartricges. Seven
pistols are missing. When the police force returned
rrom the Quarantine, they did not leave the arms at
Ihe Garden, though four riiles, three of which were
damaged, were leit on the steamboat which brought
the police up. The arms which were recemly
used in defence of the depot, Mr. Kesnjdt la in-

formed, were part cf those originally supplied by
the New-Haven Arms Comcanv. The communica-
tion was referred to Messrs. HtmT, Mayor TiaiuMH,
Mr., VxspiASCK, ard Mr, Kikrioy. Tne following
resoluttOLS, complimentary to Mr. Pilsbuht, were
passed, and the Board adjourned .-

Resolved, That the Gnnimissioners cf Emigration ac-

cept with great regret Mr. FiLsBirRY's reslRnation of the
bHice of Superintendent cf iheir establisLmtnts on
"Ward's Island, wf ich he 1 as held since Oct 1, 1655. from
wKich date to the present time there has nnt occurred a
stogie occasicn of ciasati^fBctioc or cruse of ceniurefrom
thiatfoard.tr any circumstance in any(tegre.)impiiriag
th- ir confidence in tim or their approbation of his ad-
mlDletration.
ReioiTid. That Mr. Fiisbcbt having entered npon the

ofhce ucder the CcmmissiDLers at a perlcd irnen various
causes had tended to impair the condition of tne estab-
lishments at Ward's Island, and materially to embarrass
theirfii^ancial coL.diticu Ice, it is in a large measure due
tf* hi* judBiEeQt. fiimness. unlirinK sell and viidlance
and ^niigbttDed eccttriDy rhat ihis curEoiission haa been
rtacued *r03i tlese difl5cultiP8, whilst increased comfort
and tfficieccy have bern aoded to ihese establishments
for I be rfciifcf of al:ecemigraits With the full coQtilence
that be will exhibit the snibe execntive ability, with tie
same Jodgment and integntv. in the more ex:ensive
sphere tf dat> to srhicL be is now called, the Baard rea-
der to him 'h.ir cordial thanks for hia past services to
the grtat ih^erests uct'er their charge, arid their sincere
wishes tor his future happiness and coiitioued public use-
fulness.

.

UCBlih CoxniiilflaloDera.

Little busintfs of interest was transacted by the

Health Cornmissicners yesterday. Dr. Mvsdat, on
behalf of Dr. GimN, who was absent, recommended
that the brig Gunsri, from Matanzss, and the Betsey
Aimes, from St. Jago de Cuba, be permitted to come
up as far as Ellis' Island, and there discharge cargo
on lighters. The permission was granted, on motion
of Alderman McSPsnoa. It was directed that the

J^iidt Stev;art, from S'. Jago, tlie brig James E. Ward,
ar.d the schooner Robert Palmer be permitted to dis-

charge cargo above Canal-street, or at the Atlantic
Dock, Brot.klyn-
Communlcabors were received from Johk Gbeex,

cfTerirg to remove all dead animals from the streets,
lor $10,C00 per annum, and from Thos. Siwau. offer-

ing to do Ihe same for $25 per day. The wnole mat-
ter was refttredtoa Committee, conelsiing of Messrs.
DBiavAP, McSpxdok and CoaNau. who are to report
thereon at the next meeting. The Commissionera
adjourned to Friday.

Foliee Bepoita.
Charge of Forgfry. Mr. Edgar C. Hull,

President cf the American Gas Companv, was arrest-
ed on Wednesday, on complaint of Lucien Ayer,
Secretary of the Company, charged with forgery, in

fraudulently en'.eripg upon the books of the Coot-
pat.y the following, with intent lo cheat and defraud
taiu Company :

* At asubrequentmeeting of the sai*! Board of Direc-
tcis cf sat** Ccmpany, oa the 9th cf Senternb^r, 1357.

prtaent all the above nsnieo Directors. E. C. Hull vas
CLosen Presroeit and 1 ucien Ajer was chcse^ Secretary
for thecLSuiug.vear. Tne salarv oflhs Preeident as
hxtd itt$i,t'OD per annum, and that tvf the fecretarv at
$i,:00 per annum, payable monthly The Board then
afjourned. 1, AVER, Secretary.'

Justice CoMiouY will Investigate the rase shortly.

Abp.est fop. Pick i.so a Woman'.s Pocket in
A ^tac, Amelia Vigorcaux, of No. 89 West Twen-
ty Sixth-street, appeared and made complaint aga'csl
Mi'ry ALn King for i.icklng her packet of a porte-
iiioiinaie. ccntciiiing $45 f3, while siie was riding in
a Broadway and Sixth avenue stngc, on thy 2d
of July. Mrs. Vigoitaux ftlt her dress pui!-
fd down, and at the i.^staiit Siw Jlary Ann
Kirg sittirg flt her right hand, and no one
else was neariicr. She ncisscd her money as soon
&B she had gor.e Into a store in Twenty lirst-

streetand Eighth avenue to make a purchase. Five
cays afterwards she visitei tlie Detectives' lie.^d-

qiiarters, and says File recognized Mary Ann in that

irite:e^ting gaiiery of art. tfhe has not seen her since
until Tuesday everii-ig, after her arrest, when slii; fui-

Iv recognized her as tn^ person who sal l-eside her in
the r-tage. N ;i*ithstanoirg that Dr. Alheriy, of No.
5:31 t;.ari<i-8trccL v^o^o Ihiit Mary Ann was si;k iu a
house in Uiooklyn on the 2d ot Jiity, and ttrat he p'-e-
scribtd for her, and that s^e was coufintd sevc-nl
tii.ys to iht iioiise-i -t d Tiic.ii.sft Ulchartls, of N,-*. fi3

I'u.rcn-fT't*-*, B.'.^t kiyn, swore to the sairie .tl^ect.
Jusiii e i\ri.i'x" held jMrs. Ivirig in $500 to appe.Tr for
trlHl on ibt- first Monaay in Ai:gi:st. Michael Bjrne
became her sccuri'.y.

Arrest OF a Pickpocket. CLas. Cliesncy was
brought btfore Justice Kslly. at the JeflTerson Market
Police Court, hy Officer Alexander S'nith, of the
Ninth Ward, upon complaint of Leonard Travis, for

attempting to pick the pocket of the latter while hes
with lus family, was vieHlug the firemen's parade on
Tuetday evening. Mr. Travis suscected three men
who were near him. and waited until he felt a hand
in his prrket, when he seized both hands cf the thief
ar.d held him until OflScer Smith came and arrested
hlro. His comrades escaped. Mr. Travis narrowly
escaped the loss oi a pocket-book, containing $150.

Chesney was held in $500 to answer.

Abrist and E.scArE from the Fifth Ward
SrAiioa-HocbX A man giving his name as Thomas
Ancersf.n, was arrested by Officer Luther Horton, of

the Second District, charged with stealing a silver

watch, valued at $50, nine dollars in bills, eight dol-

lars <u sliver, a gold locket, and other articles valued
at {67 59, the property of Mrs. Anne Larkins, of No.
114 Hudson street. The man was identified by Mrs.

Larkins, and the property was fcund in his possession.
lie was locked up In the Filth Ward Station, but in

the morning, when he was called for with the other

prisoners, he was missing, having climbed through
the window of the officers' sleeping apartment and
escaped.

RonnpRT OS THE Five Poi.stb.-^A Mrs. Anna
McCluskv, residing aa a servant in Connecticut, waa
robbed on MoLday night by three persons, Edward
Owens. Anna Comers and Mary McLane. whom she

wasvisillrg at No. 115 Wortn-street, Five Points.

.Slie had $100 in monev, which she was so indiscreet

as to tjh.bit, and her friend.sgotherto diink. and then
riihbrd her of this and about $40 worth of clothing.
Tht y ihcn l,ep; her locked up until Wednesday alter-

riniiii.v\ hen she got into the street and narrated the
circviiistsnces to Officer Golden, of the Sixth Ward,
who arrested the three offenders and recovered about
S20 vorlli of the clothing, but the money couid not oe
fcund. T-le uiisoi.e.-o were all locked up for tiiul.

ST4:;i',iNn AFFn.-.v. Two men named At-raham
Device nd Martin Mehan, got into a fig^'lB^^'

.Hioettlaat night, when Mehan drew a lar^e knife

n.t^ctabbed his antagonist to the leg. Hewasar-
leaU^i ""^ the wounded man waa cared for.

BBOOKLYH INT8LUGENCK.

Items. A J*oy named Hugh McLAtronLin, six

years old, waa ai.V!ideDtally drowned yesterday In the
water at the foot i.'f Kelaey'saliey... A male child

about one month old i^aa aoandoned last Tuesday
night at the corner of H.aln nd York streeta. It waa
aer.t to the Alinsbinse Ts.-e corner stone of the

Waaktogton-avenne Baptist Clwirch will be laid
tl^ls

fiernoon at 4 o'clock Jitlia Baows, three yeur*
olcf, whose parents reside in Joiinat'n, between Duf'
field mi Gold streets, tell Vnto a cistern ycKierdav
and war^drowned SsMuxt Lroxs. Who reaiJed at
the cora.-^ ef Douglass and Bond atreiits, was found
dead in tetl yesterday morning'; cause, apoplexy....A boy nsMsrl Rssnt Taylox Dcwly lost his li(f yes-
terday by Hnnainisg in the water tbo lon A drug-
gist's clerk en FlMhi'ng-avenue, near Broadwav, a
tew days agw, for swea t oil for a cMUi put up the' >!

: of peppy, -ntrmiitake was sccldeataUydlacovered
f by the child'* mother a* ,ahe was about to administer
the poison.
A Visit OF StsrpECTJOk DYTHEGEtfEBALScPER-

iRTknniiiT OF Pon:i<: Kfrot ral Superintendent Priii-
BVbt baa arrangel to visittk,^ Polite. Stations of the
WoBtern District -day, and, consequently, consider-
able preparation baa beetr sfLtde by the polree. He
will Ad mauy of thsStatloD Hi 'n>ei but poorly cal-
culated for the objefG -for w^i^ell 'hey are used; and
he may poaiibiy find th^t tear tim 1 200 men is hardly a
suSciiit force for so large a- ^y..

BubcAast, The Xo-jsc of ^'^r. SpEtrCEE, on

Adams, near Joluuon street; wb m tered by burglars
Monday night last, and ransacked b om garret to cei

lar. The family were abtent frotn the city at the
time, rfrd riow much the thieves rarn'ed away is not
known, hut the sliver ware v/as-nryttoo ched, as it waa
irk^rgnod safe. An entrance waa effect ed by buraiiiig
lu the back^asement onor wiC^an axe.

City Ci^irt. The case- cf HcConnill rr-

Bacecs, for assault and battery, which taiU occupied
the attention of the Court ainee Weda esday last,

was given to t!ie jury yesterday aftarnoon, when they
renred. but had not agreed upon a verdict a^ the rlaiog
of the Court. Calendar for tbla day, Ko. 22, Caughty
It. Remaen : 24^ Miller >. Dftnman ; 3, Brown vs.

Galloway ; 20, Myers, Jr. m. Beard,
BoAai) OF SUPERVISORS. A' meeting of this

Board was held yesterday evening in the County Jail,
Ra;mnnd-street. Considerable routine bttslneaa waa
transacled, when the BuHrd adjourned- to the 21 of
August, at 3 o'clock P. M.

Nw-Yorkers' Hall at Nkw-B<:ii?orp. The
citizens of New-Bedford are to be entsrtisined next

Saturday eventog, at the Parker House, by a party of

New-York gentlemen, now engaged in a pleasure
cruise in the Andrew Stewart, Everything appertain-
ing to the entertainment will be sent down frooi this

City. but the invitations, about 300 In nuosber, will
not be delivered to New-Bedford until the arrival of
the sciiooFer at her moorings. The Bailing- company
c. mprise many of our m.)St distingaished' citizens,
ar.d we doubt not that the "feaftol reason iHid fl-iw

of soul " will be mutually agreeable to the ty visited
ai-d the visitors of citv.

SiDser'B SewlnB-MacUneB.
PRICES GREATLY BBDIfCKD.

For all fflannfactaring purposes these machiaaare un-

equaled, for the reason that they are more deral>Ie, are

capable of doing more work and of earcing mere nkcney
than any machines which have ever been used.

Singer's Machines are now used in a'd the prfncipa
manu&etnrisg estabiishmenta thronghcut the conatr;,
and the demand is constantly tocieasisg.

TbeNew lanlly Machtoes, at $50 andtTB, ha7ab-
eome a neceisity wherever they have Irecome knovn.

L U. SINGER A CO., No. t&i Broadny,

Grover tt Baker's tOelebratod-
Noiseless Family Sewing Machtoes

At reduced prices

Temporarily at No. 631 Broadway.
Will return to No. <!I5 in a few weeks.

The Eurekn Shuttle Scwiog Rlocblnes.
Price $50. Lffice No. 489 Broadiray.

LocJl igents wanted in eveij city.

Addreis D. J. LKTY, General Euperutendent.

neycr's Miracnlona Termin Destn>ycr
The only ren edy i i the whole world.

Guaranteed aurs to exterminate bugs roachea. ants,
moths, fleas mosquiroes, rats, mice, atd ail other vermin
and garden insect". For saleby the inventor. JOi MtCY-
&K.I<a 611 Broadway. Sole agents, A. S. &: D.SANJJ
& CO.. Mo. 141 William at.

Barry's Trlcopherowa
is the

BEST AND CBK*PEST ABTICLB
ForDBBBSISG. BKADIIFTING, CLEANING, ODL-
INI4. FRESX.RTIIiG and BESI-OBINO THB HAlit.
Ladies, try it. Foi sale by ail druggiata and perf-uicrs.

Keroseue OIU.
A fu'l supply of this favorite Oil can i ow be had. Free

from ail inrpu.-ities. and coir rligh* ismoo.
'

<

AUaTNS, Ag;nt. No. 83 Feari-st Kew-Tork.

Bartbolfs Celebrateil 9rwins RTavhine:s.
ultKAT hif:i>ui;TlON' I'J t-tttCid.
- NEW STYLKS$fO aSU$!0

Bartholf Mannfg. Co., 434 Sroaeway, cor Hudson St.

Geo. Sanndera' MetftHicTablei Bazar Strop.
This icunitable article may be ob-ained of the sole,

ma-j'jfscurers J. & S. 3Ai;iN0ER3, No "
Astor Hottsa!

and ef the various agents throughout the Cits. y
3 006 Knraiiier Fant> from n-Iilels a Selec-

tion can be had, for One Dollar nad fiitr Cents, at

,
DKDHGOLD i!-: Pf.oCH'S.

I No, 'J.4 3roadTay.

A Selection of 5.OVO Vests
For $1 each, at
DKCUGOLD & PROCn'3.

No. 214 Broadway.

Weed's Patent I-ocIx-SiUch Sewing Maclilnos
Are well adapted to'ihe ose of lami^ies, t^iilcrs, dress-

makers, &c. Prices greatly reduced.
WHlTNSr ft LTOS, No. 477 Broadway.

(OFFICIAL DKAimrOS BT nLXORAPaiOF THB I<aAl4lZBD I.OTTBAIBB.
WOOD, KDDT fe 00., Buicen

DILAWAXK, SKOBGIA, UtNTUOKT ud KISSOUB)
- STATE LOTTKBIXB.

..^J^f?'*" yS the Lefrlslature with Bwou OohkHoRiu to anpertotend the aame.

DaLAWASK LOTTERKa.
i(ra Ctiua, iTo. 395, /uly 20, lea.

n, 65, 15, 60, 33, 36, 64, 68, 4S, 49, 62, 41.

CUut No. 398, Jult 20, US*.

44, 30, 28, 42, 48, 4, 6, 10, 15, 68, 10, 5t, 12.

SEOBOU LOTTXBffiS.

CUut No, 391, Ertra. JvXy 19, UtS9.

60, 6S, 70, 30, 13, 41, 67, 36, 60, 55, 51, 4, 18.

Clots No. 393,/tifylO, 18M,

27, 9, 7, 70, 41, 36, 78, 19, 63, 65, 28, 73, V,.

,f!l4its No. 39(, Extra, JtU]/ 20, 1H,

10, 54,7, 29,' 74, 66, 52, 68, 50, II, 65, 34.

K. B. Per.wu baTecIrciiUn sent them free c(
expense, by addi'^isg WOOU, EODT k CO.,

wjaisgtoB, Delaware, or Aaguata, Oa,

John Howares Bxrfrxvge BBd Cammlislee
BtBher. Delaware-, Georgia and other Suuihtrn
money bought and soifl'. Hall ordera psBd^oallT atien<Sed
to. Address No. 1V6 Greenwich st.

=--<

THB IWDEPBNmNfliT
See THIS WEEK'd MCltBBB for

A NET " STAR PAFKR'*

BT
'

EINBT WARD BSEOBKK
Frlitled, "CODNTBT SlCLMXaS ARIT WOOD-

OBDCKS."

A ^oem, "INRBVEMBRANCX OF JOBSPHSTBraOR"
%

Br

JOHN 6, WHiTK^B.
'TB3 KETjaOD AND VA3IETT OP SPnETZPAL

JOT,"

^r
THE BEY BR. GEO. B. CH;^YSR.

Pnb!i2fcd THIS UORNIiTG at

No. 6 Beekman-st rNeir-York,

AWg goir SAU BT All HIW3 AOIRTS

WIRG'&CKACla.BKS AUX DiTlNl7XSH>BD FRWin ALL. OTHBKS
By the sweet taste of the wheit, which (hey reUin ton
remarkable fcgree-, aad esneciaUy by their kind a stir n
npon the stomacii, TTiey are diftested with the greatest
ease by the infant or t&e aged as well as delicate per-
sons generally.
No other pr'-duetSon from wheat has ever been di-

covered which has proved so

TALUABUi; A3 aN ARTICLE OF FOOD,
and many realise the nost important benefits from their

'

daily use. in maintaining a healthy t^ne of the system.
ALL CLASSSS UtY USE THEIC TO ADVANrASE
regularly on the family table, and as economically, in
proportion to the nourishaieDt (hev costato, as they can
bread. Thua each V7iil find a part of the most pleasant
ncea'a they hnve ever eaten made up from these troly
healthful and delighif-jl Craciera.

onia sicsfcAL fbibnd.
THE PIONEER OF CHSAP ligSIC IN AH&BICA.

Ho. 3! DSb of Voleme >-I.

NOW RBADY.
Ptitre, 10 Cents.

OOnTINTS :

Melodies from the newCcslc Opera
" LE PABDON DE

PI.Oi.BMBL," Meyerbeer.
For Bappy foments. Ballad W. T. Wallace.
Ihe Boatman's Betum. a River Song N- J. Sporle.
Two French Country Dances Charles O'Atbert.
For sale at every new depOt and bookstore. Office

No. lo; Naaaau-st., New-York.
C. B. bEYHOUR & CO.

Bemoved from No. 13 Frankfort st.

WEAKrNBBTOUSf DYSPBPTIC FEOPI.E
TRy FkRQCAR'S MEDICATED

CALIFORNIA WINE OE BRANDY.
This pure juice of the grsfe, beautifully medicated, of

delicious taste, yet remedially active, is conscientiously
recomcten^ed as a tonic for

THB DkBILirATED SICKLY INVALID.
For Diarrhoea, pains in the bowels, Snmmercrrmplaints,

4c. Quart hot les $1. At BUSBTON'S, Nob 4nand86J
Broadway, and druggists generally, Ccpot No. 6 Var-
Ickst.

~inilS. WINSI.OW'8 SOOTHINQ BYHVt,
F0.5 CaiLBREN TEETHING,

Will positively cure Cholera Infantum, Dysentery and
Liarrha'a. Wind Colic, ar.d all diseases incident to the
procEhS of Teething It sives re-t to the mother, and re-

lief a^d liealth to the inCsnt. Perfectly safe in all cases,
Stid by ail druggists, at 15 cents per bottle, and at the
office. Ks. 13 Cedar st.

TS." ? BBA80M IB tfOH C,*
briogfajir with tt the usual train ef fQoymenta and

ealamitits. While we are enabled to yaMoipata to iti

many pleaaorea, we are aadiy itmindi.^.,ihit theatme
SUB which carries with it anch bleasing ^^iaastrona t
thousani! s of our race. The tiny childrefi, wCieh are the
light of ncmerouahoTSehold', .uffer untold agoaies from
the '* Summer Complaint," while persona of mature years
are ifllicted with diKasea of the digestive organs.
BOdlETTSB'fl CELEBBAIED STOHACa BITTERS

will prevent aouch of the aicltnesa caused by the season
and restore the tone of the system when relaxed. This
tiO'id-rentirned Llomachic hasreeeired the cordisl'Yp-

prcval of the medical frsttrcily, who are usanlmouj in

reccitmendlEg ittopub'ie attention; 'he beat evidence
cf me^it i'* the fact thatraaasy coucterfeita have been
perpetrated npon this preparation to the Welt and South,
h?re it has been lonse,t known. 1 he genuins article

will acc-mr ish all that la dalncd for it, and will need
but a trial fiom the afBicted tosatiafy the most akeptlcal Of
its virtues. Ecstettet's Stomach Bitters sold by ail drug-
gists acd grccers totherciled States. Visitors to the

watering places can cblato Ihem at all the hotels, where
tnsj are kept on tale expressly tor the use cf the g leitl.

IlOISTJlTTBB.>S
CFI.BBKATBD

feTOMACn
BITTBRS

CAN Bl PURCnASED AT THE FOLLLOITINO
WbOiJlSALII BOUSES ;

BARNES ft PARE Noa. U aid U Park-
row.

F.r. WELL3teO No.lU>Frankiln-at.
Bk&JMAh k CO No.l6lI>ro4iray.
A.llBISINGEK&CO Noa.91a9t Uber-

t> at.

EEUkSAN&CO No. 10 Aatof House
andKo 4'.T Brcadway.

WABD, SLOSEfcCV. No. IS rnlton-at.
WARu i$ LEWIS , ....No. 10 Ola Blip.
B. B. & A. A. W HITLOUK ft OO..N0. 13 Bsekmaa at.

TENFOLD,.?AKEJCR It-ltOWlCB.No UBeekmanat.
FlilOK,BuLC01(BftOU. No. 216 Fulton-at
STABB1N.>*, MOROAN A ALLEN.No. 4 Cliff st

J. H.JlAZaim.... , Nam Maiden-Iatia.
-...-Ooraer Warren and

...No. 149 Chambara-it.
. . .Corner Fultjn and

Glass Shades : OIbsb ehades ! !

ULaSS SHADES of all sizes, lor covering eiocka.
flowers, &c frc , c^>nBtantly on hand and ma-le to order,
D4put No. 156 William -St., corner Ann-at.

Batcbclor's Hair I>ye> Wigs and Taopees.
This ceiebr."ited e8taljlish:iiei.t is at t>o. 223 Broiulvay,
Twelve private rcoios for the feppiica);ioa cf hia ftmoua
Hair Dye, tie beat extant. BaTC8k.L0S'S Wigs and
Toupees have improvements over all ; this iti the only
place where these ai'e properi> undezstood and made.

Rnptnre Cnred By MARSH & CD'S Radical Cure
Trusa. Also, bilk Elastic Stockings for varicose veins

supporters and ahrulder braces. Inatramenta for de
foiinitfes made tooroer. No. 2 Vesey-st., Astor Hoase.
New-York. Ladies' private rooms and female attendants.

I\/IARRIED.
GsEB PcBTjR. In this City, on Wednesday. July 20.

at the Church of the locarnation. by the Rev. Heorr
E. Montgomery , Situ E. 61BB to RiniccaC, daughter
of the late Charles Porter, all of this City.
MS" Boeton and Portland papers piease cony.
OBAVI9 RoLEXP-TOK. In Brooklyn, by tns Rev. Dr.

Pise. Mr. Clio B. Okavzs, of Dublin, to Miss Lonisx
BoLtEBTOir, of Bordeaux.
KlMliu.-JiAW80ll. At Aihany.cn llonlay, July 18.

by the Bev 8 T. Seelje, KonNiV G. KlMOiLtto Sasau
I'. Rawsos, daughter of the late P. BaFacn. of UlintoU:

DIED.
Bc.siwi(!B In this City, on Welrosdiy, July 20, Mit-

Tc^rBoBI^tIca, son of the late >iltou llcstirick.in the
32a year of hi! oge
The lantrsi will tgie place thli (Th-arsosy) aftemocn,

at 4 o'clock, frcm No t5 Kasl 3'.ih-5t.

HssEUjDis. In this City, on Wtjnesday, JiiLv 20, Da-
vid iitABmcis,j:iq , agedtO years, a uativ-'of Kings-
tci;. Jaijiaica, W. 1.

Thefuncral will take place on Friday, at. 9 o'clock A,
M. from his late residence. No. 2t tt. Mark's-pisce.
Friends ana relatives are Invitc-O to attc'id.

DoLGE. In this City.on Wedoesoay, Juiy 20, J. Suiiu,
]cour?ge&t sonnrKdwatd M. and Sarah Ann Dodge, axed
b njox.tha and 21 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the fuacrai. thi iThursliu) aliernooa,
at 3 o'clock, frcm No. 432 Hudson St., withodt further In-

.'ita?ion. ^ ,

BAKRiMiK In this City, on Tuesday evening, July
19. *> iSB y lUA HiRBiUAS, BEeu ;3 J ears.

Tla- relatives ann menus cl the deceased arc respect-
fiii.'v invited to attend herfuoerai. frr.ra the Ain't^'-st.

Banist Church, without further notice, on Frid.iy, 224
ir.?t . at 11 o'cloclt A. M.

VtriiSTiB In thisCity, on Sunday. July 17,
ifj^.r

a

iJDperiL? illncfs. Maboa?t. wil-j of Cip'. Joaciih \* eh-

I'tcr. iii tie 5:a jear of her ase.
The relatives ar.a fricnoa ot It.e family are respectfully

itvittd to atteiid the funers'. ti.is iThursdas 1 afternoon,
at 1 o'clock. fr.-^Bi her late i^gsidence, .9th 3t,, between
4lh nd eih BV . Yoikville.
tfW Eentuckv papers please cop.v.
BcBB. In Brooklyn, on WeUnesuay morning, July 20,

A>DBEw EiioT, only child of Andrew . and Ida Vander-
vooit Burr, aged 4 months.
Funeral this (Thnrstiay) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from

the residence of his fatht r, ifsdford av . head of Morton-
st. The fiiei:ds of the lamii^ are requested to attend,
without furrhcr notice.
Anns On Wednesday. July 2C. MAEOABaT L. AniiH,

wife cf Janies W. Auteo, in the41th year of her age
Her remains will be taken to Red Hook fcr int.:rment.
8MITH. at St. Jo.-eph'a, Mo., onMonaay, July 13, Bax-

jauiN M. Smith, formerly of this City, ased 26 .vears.
Borr. In Havana. Cuba, on Sunday. July 10 Cant.

AlBlBT C. E01T, cf ship St. Louis, in the 33d year of his

age.
Saitub In Cllntonville. en Monday. Ju'y , Mr. Wii-

riAH F. t^AiTCS, thiid ton of the late Francis Sa:tu:, of

New-^ crk City, aged 36 years
JW New-York City papers please copy.

DDRTEA8'
j

niAlZBNA. I

AN ARTICLE OF FOOD.

THE GREATEST DELICACY OF THE AGE.

MADE FROM THE CHOICEST WHITE CORN,
rcB

BLANC MANGE. BOILED CUSTARD, ICI CREAM,
KINCTE PCEDINO, io.

MSB" It not oDlr furnishes a valuable addition to the
*' Bill cf Fare." but it is uneriuaied as an economical and
wholesome diet for iLVb!i::a and infants. For sale at all

princical ("i u^gista and groceries in ;he country.
Whbletale depbt, _

No. If FTTLTON-ST. , Ne-York.
ManufacturtdatGitnCcTe, L. I

WM. EUR7E.A., Agent.

JCBiICK, ICE.
SOcrntsperfcundre'g ppucds atthe 'iofotof thsD'jitch-

s's rce Companv, foct of North Moore st . on and after

Fiiity.JulyS2 ......
r. S *U who have wajcaj 5ul. 2oi thii ac ;c3SJia^-

cki way of gltlcg Ue>

tUBKISB JJATAKIA TOBACCO,
FOB

MIEBSCHAUM PIPES.
Man'afactnred expressly fcr the London Clubs-a aups-
rlor article for smoiiing. A fresh importation just re

ceived and FOB SALE TO THE TRaDS,
By 10MES, SON *MEI.TAIN,

No 6 MalDBX-lASE, Niw-YoBK,

OLD
CONTININTAL WHIiSKY

FOR SALE
BY

CAMPBELL b SEAMAN
H C4 Ith-ar.

/~<BrECH>S NUQAHA HAS NTBR BB-
'-^FOBE (except on one day) been seen bt batuoot.
GIROi;X>S NIAGARA has never be/ore been

exhibited in any way. Thb roBVJia hu never appeared
BO well, and vnx l&ttxb is receiving encomiums fron
every Tiaitor. WiLLLkMS, STBVEN3 & WILLIaUS.I

No. 353 Broad irajr.

BEST FREMOH 'KOKB

s

R
it:

'1 s '

RETAIL AT WHOLEBiLE PHICEi
FIX FOR NINK DOLLARS, OB $1 60 EJtCH.

READY-MAoE, ALL S'ZES IN CUSTOM STYLE 08
TO OP.DKR.

MADE OF BEST YOKE HlLi,S MUSLIN, AND FINE
LINEN,

AND WARRANTED AS liOOD A SHIRT A3 SOLO IN
KETAlr, SroRHS AT $2 60 EACH.

ALSO, THE VEbY BEST SHIRTS THAT CAN BE
MADi;. $2 EACH.

Best Three-rij I.isen Coiiars, $'. 75 per dozen.
Patent Bnaiodid CCIar, $2 per 100.

Erglifh fiikNeck-Tiee, New Styles 50c. to 75c. each.
TliHOLi'Si.LE DEALERS SUPPLIED.

P. 3 Tfccie wha thick 1 cannot make a pood Shirt for
$i& per ricz-cn fcr: rniitaken. Here is the cost of one
dczen cf $18 fine i-!.irts :

-0 yards of "york Mills isuslln. at ItMc. per yard... S^t 35
7 .rards of iine iinen, at 50c. per yard 3 50

Vskirijand rutl'nB 6 r

Lauirdry,$i; buttons and cct ton, 50c 1 50
Proflt 265

Total $l<ioe
TiARf). FROM LONDON.

No. 5^7 Broadway, upstairs,
Between White and ffalkersts.

EXTISAOKI-I:'ARY EFFECT OF THE
\rAIl

ON THE AUSTRIAN OURPENCT.
Owins to the \v<T Ht p'e-ent ra^inst trnld is now worth

4?. PIS Cki-T PF-.KMiI'M
IN r.STK,A AND HUNOaXT.

This is equi-. !fnt to a reduction of

43 run CK!T. OK TlIK PRICE OF
ECNGARIAN WIKES

We are thereby enabled to gt-.-e cur pure and exeelleni
Claret and Hocks ftom $2 75 p.'r dozeo upwards.
These wines are equal to French Clret usually sold

at $6. FREUND & GROSarNGBR,
No. ITiJ Water-at.

P,ATNT I>I1CA ARD FIBROUS CEItlBIll
BOOFMG.

This composition consists/of strong glatlnona aub>
atances, impregnated with fibrous matter, and oovered
with the teuutifui and imperishable mineral. Mica. II

is elastic anr) flexible, and praeticaiiy imperishable, and
is the ^eBt. cheapest ami most o*naatent&l rooficg in use.
LEAKT ROOFS REPAIRED. AND WARRANTED

WATER TIGHT.
Scecimens and the best of references can be seen al

our office. JOSKPH DITTO & CO..
General Office No. 378 Broadway, New York.

NATCBE IS THB GREAT FHVSICIAN.-
This is new admitted by the medical profession as a

lus damental principle of healing science. Itis wisely
provided by the human economy that whenever any-
thing is wrong in the physical system the natutal forces
rf the body are brought to bear to expel the disease.
The great aim. therefore, is to strengthen the natural
rowers. This haa l>een kept in view by the sUilhii com-
rounders cfDr. J HOSTETTER'S BITTERS, which ops-
rate to give fresh vita'ityto all the organs ef the boay.
The etfects of this medicine upon the stomach theliver,
and thekidreys. are prompt and de:isiva. Thenati^ut
who is wiseerough to quit drugging and try the Bit-
ters sof n ff ela aa if he had taken a ne-# lease of life and
as he continues the use of the article* he is overjoyed to
find the atreams of health coursing through hia frame.
Let ail from whose cheeli the bloom baa departed give
Dr..r. E08TE1 TEE'S -elebiated Biltera a trial.
Sold i.y Druiri^iBta and dealers generally, everywhere,

Piizcipal Ei-i^u No?. 13 and 15 Park Sow, New-York.

J. A. TARRAMT U CO.
Greenwick'-tta.

HALL, DIX01*rC0
A. B. tc D.aiKDS &C0..

'WUlism sis.

WBKEUR &HBT; No. JO Beekmanat
M.L. MARSHA SON No.260Oreenwich-i)t.
CARLB& STRABe No. 63 Wator-at
THOMAS &: FULLER No. 209 ful on St.

HALL, RUCKLE WCO No, 216 Greenwich -at.

DA'?. AtBES & BOAOLAND MB. 68 Pearl at.

BUST. GALE & RCBBIN3 * o 188 Greenwich at.
JOHN F. TRIPPE Ite. 90 Warrea-st.
McKESSON &ROBBnirB No- 81 Fulton- st.

HaRBAL. RISLET & KirCHENOer; Barclay * Breen-
wicb fets.

rULI.EYiSTOFFORDr.'.... Noi OS-Beekman-st
S.K. VaNDWYKR &C No.l!Greenwieh-at.
B.A.FABNESTOCK, HAiLL'& Co.N>. 51 ells' st,

H. H. HATBf.'CK...
.IAS. F. TRIPPE
W. TBAYER
S.NOTT
t. R. INbERSOLL
.J. T. BECKWITH
w. y. cRissEi&co....

. .No. OS Sreenirtch st,
....No. fl Warren- St.

....No,31>Pearl-st.

...No. iS-Fultoa-st.
No 34 Beakmanst.

. . . .No. 25iGTsenwiiai-at.
. .No. 2e:H3rsei>wieh-at.

DB. J. BOVZ.E BOD'S OFFICE B0ITR3 FOB
Consaltation we frcm 12 to 6 P. M., at No. 643 Broai

way.
Where hia

r'irP^:I*L WIN'E BITTSR?.
for Iscipieat CoDsucipti^n and oLher dise-ases, are for salt

by
CEAB. WIDBIi'IELD.

?zii:t f1M fK * tstrt hotUe,

RETAIL IH)VSES.
BEGEKAN&CO.... No. 399 Broadway.
E. SUPUY No. 609 Broadway.
DBLLUC & CO No. 635 Ewadway.
Ri-ISHTON - ... No. 417 Broadway.
HEOaMAN fcCO No. 611 Broadway.
JOHN MEA KlSt No. 659 Broadway.
L.CatADMANN No. 09S Broadway.
J. frl. CODDISOTON No. 715 Bjitadway,
BFGEMAN & no No. 7SS aroadway.
B ^R. CORWIM No. SllBroadway.
1S0MAS N. GREEN No. 862 Broadway.
EWEB McINTYRE No. 874- Broar' way.
Li H. DDRKIN No. 966 Broadway,
SHSDDBN & MEEB9AAKD Cor. 23Ch-at. & B'way.
J. N. PRIOR & CO No. 1,072 Broadway.

. BRAMBLE No. 1.089 Broadway.
CSA&. SMITH CotiCan'l*Lan'-sts
C. J, STEARNS No 43Canal-st.
JOHN AiTKINS Jr No. 2E8 Hndson-st.
RvB. NEWUaN Nc. 303 CtHsoo-st.
P. D. XNAPP No.363Hudsoo-st.
L. A. BOADLEY.'. No. ^83 Hcdson-at.
T. CHAMBERS No. EK Hndsoa-aU
B. TAYLOR No. 10 3Ui-ar.
L.A. HOADLEY No. 91 8th-*T.
J. LANGSTAFF No. 142 8th-av.
J. CONBIE No. I65 8th-av.
F. H. LOSS No. 2J3 8(h-av.

W. SIMPSON No.2728th-av.
ALFRED MASON No. 263 8th-av.
J. PRIOR & SON No. 301 Cth-av.

. CikMFBELL Cor.eth av.&2^th-3t8.

. HUSTSjD No. 421 Slh-av.

. SILLER : No. 451 8th-av.
ELWARD FLINT No. 336 th-ar.

A. HLGAlT No. 366 9th-av.
P. BETBRLE...; No. 358 9th -av.

GALEN HDNTER No. 104 Brtiav.
WILLIAM N. GILES No. 189 6th-&v.
GEO. W DE LA VERGNE No. 130 6th-av.

A. M4CONELIN Cor. Broadway and
:4th St.

JAMESA TrLFORD No. 10 4th-av.
GEO. W. DS LA VERGNE Corner Uth at. and

6th av.

SBSDDEN & HEEROAiRD Corner Bowery and
4t>i St.

JUBN S PIERCE No.6S5 3Toadw!iy.
H. T. KIKRSTED No tK3.-oadway.
JOBN JONES No. 732 Houston sL
WM. B EaGSR&OO Vo 121Bud3onAt.
E. F. DECKER Cor. .Broadway and

Luare st.

E.M GCION No. 127Bowery.
HOWELL SCO No. 68". Broadway.
P. L. TADMAN & CO No. 8l"Bieecker-st.
EDWARD BOTTON No. 2T9Uth-av.
CHAD3BY s CO No. SlJiBroad way.
G. E. MESDUM No. 88 & 90 Cedar-Bt.
CLARE & BBOWN'S Maiden-lane.
JOHN H fcNTi DER.." No. 405 Grand St.

P. L. TADMAN& CO Ko.2SSh-av.
BROOKLYN.

GFO. K. CI.OSS No. 106 Fulton-st.
1. ij BI!1CE Na 2:-James-3t.

MRS. HATES No. 175 Foilon-st.
GSO P.MILNE No. 3./7Fulton.at.
J. WORTHISGTON Cor. Fulton and Pine-

apple ata.

DICKENSON N. E. cor. Henry and
Atlantic sta.

C. 6. GBEBN S. B. cor. Henry and
AtUatic sta.

L. 8 HUBBARD No. 153 Atllntic-st.

& S. FOITGEP.A No. 169 Atlaatic-at.

LEAVENWOF.TH No. 12 Court at

R. J. DAVIES Cor. Fulton and Clin-

ton sts-

HOSTSITEB'S CELEBRiTED STOMACH BITTERS
cg!q by druggists throughout the world.

Prepared and sold by H03TETTER & SMITH, Pitts-

burgh, Penn.
~
8FAL.mNS'S FRBPAREB GXTTB ! ! !!

SPALDING'S PREPARE 1 GLUE !

SPALDING'S PREPARBD GLUE !

SAVE THE PIECES '. !

ECOHUitrv:!! dispatch:::
as- "A STITCH IN TIMS SAVES NlNg.".f

As atcidtnts inll harm rvsn in veil regulated /ami-

lit!:, it is very desirable to have some cheap aud conre-

niect way for repsirinc furniture, toys, crockery, &c,
8PALmSG'3 PREPARsn GLUE

meets all such emcrger-cies. aud no househoTd can afford

to he Titbcut it. It is aiwass ready and up to the

sticl-ing. point. There is no longer a necessity for litap-

ing chairs, spiintered veneers, headless doIL; and broken
cradles. It is just the artic'e forcop^. shell and other

orcan:ental work so popular with ladies of rednement
and taste.

7 his admirable preparation is used cold, being

chemically held in solution, and poaeessi.ig all the

va'uable qusiilies of the best cabinet-makora' Olus.

It Kiy be used in the place of oruhiary inuciiai;e, being

vastly more adhesive.
" USEFUL IN EVFKY nCUSF."

Price, 25 Cents.

N. B. A hr-sh r.ccom: ^jiiea cch bottle.

W holesale Dip^t, No. 30 Piatt st.. New-York.
Address

H. C. SPALDING,
Box No. 3,6C0 New-Tork.

Put up for Dealers In Caaes containing fair, eight and
twelve doien, a beautiful Lithograph Show- Card as-

company ing each package.

43- A elngle bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED
CLUE will cave ten times ita cost annually to every
household, .^jtr

'

r

Sold by all prominent Stationers, Drugglats, Rardwara
and Fnnlture Dealers, Grocers and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-
ING'S PRJPAEFD OLDS, when ma'aing up their 1*11

list. It will atmd any climate.

CCKVIBACURB FOB BAX.DBBHS.
Thla remedy la iWiable ; conlaina no oil, lead or M-

8
bar: It haa been listed in Boston. Provldenoe bnd thi

^rTBlaterjrM.CDBTIS, Proprietor, Pro

IdSoS^BL .Bold.bT E.,i^Oulon,_No^l'n
Bowet?

j^JfcTCoddingtOB, No nSBroadwayiW.H. Lewis. 1

52ITGreeiwlA-Bt;JohnJonM,NoT^HorMtoat..Nw-
York : Mra. Hayes ; a. P. Milne, and Reynolda is OB.

BreokiVi' PTliUew Jerwy City ;
"

''b 5fJk'JUr
**

ark. BaMnEB * PARK, Soa. t*">i-i2S iSSla.
And all Drngglsts. Oaasral Agaat*.

OT ! HOTTER :
' MOTTXBT ! ? J-"*

dolstarliget." The san poura a flood of bomtag

rays ^uSc^SSs ita mahing sirains atid the peorte.
.ZrL.tw at evcrv pore, ve pounwr into Nm 4 ana 8

Rml!^?sHp to p/rcSL&ice pitchagof LUCIUS HART,

ri^h "THAVEIiERat. UP-TOWN TICKFT OFflC ia

1 for the sale of tiH'ts to )1 towns cf ths Northwest,

West and Southweai. open dy an.1 evenins.
Metioppii-

tau Betel. A. P. LBLaND, Ageat'_

AVBISKFlJS, 1.0XrRI.NT MliSTACHES
TV produce J in six weeks by my Orguent, which for

seven jear^haa never filled to give entire satisfioUoa to

all who have used it. Price $1; sent by mail, post free,

to any Address. B. ". GRAHAM. N. 109 Naaaau-st.

T^KICSSOW.S CAI.OKIC B!tGItES - fOB
.A'-^Fumpicg Water at gentlcsaea's cocutry-teat-S. a

, Zi other places-may be fca.1 fcl Uw Agl'JS? Hs. hU

HBAI.TH OFOHII.DBBW.
. DIABBHfKA,

OBOLCBA XNTABTUIC.

DTBKMRBT,
MARASMU3.

Tfee warm seisOBbf every year ia laarked by a tearful

mortality of ehildi : Aa high aa a third or fourth put

ef the enUie mortilit,'* in Urge citlea is mads up at aaeh

Muen bom children an4r tre yean of age, lai hea
what'are usually termed S.^BSMr eemytatota. Qatte

large propjrtioB ot victias are* (roaa the poerer elaasea,

when impoverished nouiishmei'*- expeane, ksl (tod.

ana poer ventUation sU play the!^ part ( ttvaadMt
aickneaeand death ; but atUI quite a p^pertiwyatao', ar*

from among those of osr populaUon whc'satinot brchar'

geable wHb-a wantof care for'the coaifort na welfa<'er

their children, and when the n:urishment,clr and gent-'

ral bygicM li aceordlngtaihe most approved ftAgmla.

During tfie Bofteaaon tBeexeeaslre action of thaakia

elleviig ihe Beat of the ayiCksi try perspiration, and the

redprocal action of' the mwin membrane of the MtM

tinal tract, leadeir the boireto eitremeij irritiMdMl

liable to take onaa excessive acSDa fa the form of diir'

tho:a from Ihe xfghteat irritsAISB. Eence a cheekcC'

perspiration, lelsJ over-heated U t^reina.aad anddec^
'

ly eooled, the use of'stale or unriye-veg;Miles or fruit,

(^or the use of any qnaatity, h rwever Kiall. f stale fruit

cr bad food, is likelyatanch Urns to raesltiaa diarrhoea

aoon^nnnlng into a c'JbMi a Intantun^ordytntery, and

cifher carrying off ttta'patient or re-MSag ia hopelea>

mkraamu or waating.

The treatment of anct (asea has ninaSf'nrack to d* -

wKh tbefktaUty of the^issaaa In nioa:'iaataacs,t

cheek the discharge ia the ficM idea of tte "totect, and

apme cordial, anodyne, cretber Blxtate"coBtkiaiiic

opium la given, the effect cTVSIeh is fbr a tlrslfrtOnetaiiL

the discharges, but without lo* tte letist oi'^ttiilg the

conditiao npcn which the d:andepnla; Mir%-tBW

honra, the effect of tbeaBodjtepaaaesotr.iacdftedia-

chargea are again established, vHC far greater ',Meim
than before, until, in a little tir-epthe system Is rsKkuat-

ed from auch pemlcioua treatniei:ki aad the caae ns^Iate

Cholera Infantum, with vomitlnirs^sreat prostrati.'aad
'

death, or becoirea a caae of almoit li^eleas marj^AAa

and waating. All this ia irrational iKd wrorg. TbmrU
a more acceptable way, by wUei-asneh caaes car <fte'

cmed, mildly, promptly and permantatly.
*

EIUMPBBKTS' HOMffiOPATHK? DMRBHCE k PliL*
Are the true Specific for such cases, aad they nuy br^'

'

eured at once by regulating the diet, aad giving the aim'"

pie sugar pill every few houra, aceoriJig to the direc- ''

tisns. These medicines act by restoring the functions of "

thie akin, and conectiog the tone of the bowels, ao that -

ina little time thediacharges become natoral, the itreaigtk
'

is restored, and the child again reccvers iUacs.atomed

color and fieih. Hundreds of cases of Diarrhcca, of
'

Dysentery, and of Cholera Infantum, have been anecess-

fully treated every aeaaon by these Speci&cHoaccopathle

MMicines,oorcan an instance be found in which theyhave

Ikiled to hare a good effect. If generally employed, it ia

aafe to aay that hnndreda of c hildren would be m.niy
saved. Ihe remedies for Diarrbcra, Dys'ntery, Cholera

and Cholera Infantum are only a part of that systeaa C

popular medication introduced by Professor Bub'
phrcys, and which la deatined to. produce such last-

ing benefits upon the general health.

OASAS AMD CURES.
Cholvha iRFAftsrsr A child had suffered some tour -

weeks from loose trowels, together with general teebte-
neas aid emaciation One of the nrst bomceopatals
physicians in the City had given it several prtacrip. ..

trons to no effect. A Dox of l,iakrii(a i'lLLii, one pill
four times per day, perfectly restoiea the child In tana
days.

CucLiEA Ikfastum. k child of eighteen months waa .

teething, which was accompanied with loose . bowels
pale, sickly face, rmaciaucn, wrickles in the neck.
BUuiren ticpretsion cf the face, crying, petulant, and
frelio! x^cod. It had become qurte weak acd pnntrated,
and was considered in a aangerocs c^slition. a DI<^K-
nH<A FlLt. given three times per day. and cne of Uie
Baiti's Pills, fcr its restlessness at night, entirely cared
it in two week, so that it regained ita wonted k.ufflor,
appetite, p'ayfulntss. and strength.

DiAirriKEA AND Cnoi.XkA laFAKTUv,-A child two yeart
old csme up frcm ^'ew York, where it had treen suffer-

log ail Summer with diarrha^a ard frequent vomitiBg.
It was quite emaciated, pale, aehy c:uctenaQce, stools .

several limes per day, tcin. loose, and very offensive,
at-d frequent vemlting. Cordials and old-school drags .

had cnly partiiliy cbecled. net cured or centroiied ane
diseise .a DiA".iia:.\ fiLL three times per day entirely
cured it in leas than a week.

Choiira IiirA>Ti St. a child eigh'.een mr'utha old waa ..

taken suddenly at cighs with vomiting, which was re-
peated two or three times, frcm whl:h the contents of the
StLmach, then thin, yellowish, offensive fluid, was dia-t

ctiarged. Some fever csme on, attended with fr^qnenk
pairrnl. watery, oiarrha'ic stools, pre.enting a well-
marked picture cf Cholera Infantum. The DlaaBHiaA
FlLLB were acminiatered in the mcrniog. one pill every
three hours. The vcmiiing was promptly relitved, the .

disrrfacca checked in the course of the dav aad by the
((.Mowing day the child was dismissed cured, wtta the -

exception of the remaining weakness and emaciation.

CaouKA iNFASTiM. A little girl, two and a half yeara
old. was taken Buudenly, without any assigcaote causa,
witn AOB>iliDjr- frequent watery discharges from the
ilowels, and high fettr. Sacha range of syni itoms oc-
caning in w&nn weather were troly alarminc. 21ie -

mot^'er. without great l^sof time crmmencedgivisgtlia
IJiarrlma Pill.s. one every hour, at lirat ane thendiasQlr*
ing a t'ever put in water, gave a spoonful of ttie aolutloB. .

rciween the pills. After a few hours the fever a^ated^
then Btto. the vomiiiT .e. and by the second day the child.
was entirely convalescent

CnoLEAA IsFAitTCM. A child IS months old. geUiag iter.

eye and stomach teet^, was troubled for several weekn .

with IboiencsBor ihe bowels, the stools being, quits fre-

quent, six or eight times per day, of watery greener vcl-
lowish eubatance. sometimes-trotly and atte.ded wltk
pain and manifest fallir g off in fle. h and strength. Bh* -

get Ars ipec ani KreumrromaHomce.^pathicpIiya1claa -

with but transient efiect. The IriArrhn>a Pills hewarer-
cured hei permanently in three or four da#s.

PiABBHtEA A gentleman aged 30 had diarrhcca, aer-
croH;.OFe sicols daily for a week. Fcur Diarro^a Pills,
cureahim perlecliy, in the course cfadty.

DiAKEEiEA. A boy aged 7 had Whooping cough, at*
tended with 'requent loose diarrbtric stools, fr several.

rays lhreeniuirlj;;4Fill9,inihe courie of the day.
tLtiiely cuied the diamoia.

naaBEixA WITH Peolapsus Bicti. a phjs'icUn aeadat

usthefoJowitgcase: A child aged 2 years, io my neigh-
bLihood. suffered fcr several weelis with a Diarrhcca, or
SuiLrcer Lcrci-^airt. psssiog every day several lojse,

greenish, ilirovcr mucous st'^o's. attended with coniider-
;iHe pain, ard"t every stool a failicg cf the boeU Ttum
st^t' of ihinge had continued seme w*cks, notwiUistaDa- .

ing the use cf all the Ihsi mc'iclres Vnown in our (Old-

scDnl) practice. <'n the ad ice cf a fried who nad seen

rhc effcds of your remedies tjje mo'.her procured A boxoT
icuT Il'arrlian i':lls. an i cooimerced g.-.inc the coud.

AtmyneiLt visit the child wis better. and. coatinBtBC
tbeir use. the child was speedily and eulitely reetosad*.

;bavig only used the Diarrk^::a I'M*.

IlI'>n>nRBV> SPECIFIC
HU.'IKKOPArniC RE.tllkDlCS.

Ko. 1. en <Tr'/f For Fever. Congestion aadi
mation of all kintis. _ ..

Ko. 2. Worm I'il!sFoi Wona-Fever. Worm-C.u. a

WctiinK the H.-.i
. _ ,, -

No. .'i. iaiii's /'i/.'. For Colic, Cr.vJBg, TeeUuag a

WakefutpeAs. .-iTid Ner\ou5iie.^s uf Ariults.

No, 4. itKi-rhtra /*///.. For Llarthc^a, Cholera .

turn and Summer Complaint. ....
No. 6. Vysmtcry Pilfs For Colic, Griping, 1

orEloodyFlux. _ ._ . ... , ._
'

No. 6. CkoUr* Pills For Cholera, Choles HeiW j^
Vomitiisg. w
No. 7. Coug* Pr'Ua For Cougha. Colds, Baanaf ai.

Influenza anrfSore Throat. _
No. 8. r<Mt*-acke Piat~Toi Tooth-acha, Faeev ,f^

and Neuralgia. _ _ . . .. _
No.!!, Hea<-ac*ePiffr ForHsad.ache, Vsrtlgs, Hetf

anil E'ullneBS of the Bead. _ .^ . _
No. 10. Ity!:prpmx PiUsSoT Weak and Bsraagea 8tea-

achs. Constipation and Liver Complaint.
No. 11. For Female /rrsfuforitKi Scanty, Pafnfalsr

Suppressed Periods. _ , , ,
No. 12. Female PiUs-J'or Leucorrhcaa. Profoes Bsoaaf

and Bearinjr Down. _ _ #,-_..
No. 13. t'ro!i;> Pills Tot Croup, Hoarne C'ogh, Bad^/

No. U. Salt RJiemtt FUU For Koaipelas, Eraptior ^
Pimples on the Face. . . _
So. 15. Rhnimatir. PiUs~Tor Pain. Lameness er S _-.

nesa in the Chest. Back. Loins or ttnsba. "^
A. For Fever and Ague, CaHI Fever, Dumn Ag< ^ ^^m

mismnnaged Aynes. 'J ,. , . , _
For Piles, liiicd or Bleedmg. Internal or E'

O. For Sore, K'e:^k or InCAmed Eyes acd I

Failinf. Weak or Blurred Sisht.
C For Catarrh, oflong standing or recent, e"

."tenal.
liyslids

tharvUk
ebstriiction or profuse disckarge.
W. C For Whooping-Cough, abatirig lu V jjjsooa aad

shortening Ha coarse.

PRICES.
Full aet, 20 Urge vials in Moirowp

Case an iBook...|iai
FuliBCt,20iaieevialBin Plain Case and ,,j,ok

Case of 15 nmnbered boxes and Book.. }g|
Caseof aayC numbered boxes aud or ok 1 M
Single nuuibexed boxes, with direct!' yns f i
Sinitle lettered boxes, with ^rectior ^

"
Larf;e plantatitn, or ph.v'aician'8 c^r, 1 and S oa.

^i*''
...^^^^-

- jifn
OUR 'ttMEDIE-* Y MAIL.

Ixjok over tlic i;=ti mat? up a case ol what Vj^
choose, and ir.-io&e the aai*iint lo a current qa
atiiinys by ma''', tn o.-t addresa. at No. i6tBread nvNe.
Yora, n<; t'c mediciie wa be duly retarnr'^ by mail
exprtsa, free of charge.

Add'sss Dr. F. HUMPHRrTS k 00 .

Ai^dby aealitli

note ec



.Jr!iHh-!-^-=-'WJ EKa ^'^^sri-p^j^ *y3NH5SiawW3<
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4r^ niiwlelrllta Snday TranblMk
MOIfilOK AQAMBT TBI ABRISTCO CAK-DBIVKB

X KlrUSIS TO GIVI BAIL AND IS OOMMIT-
VBB 10 JAII,.

The Philsdetphia papers report the progress of

1h war agalDit tlie CUy Raliroad Goaipanies. The
ftr-driTer, arrested on Sunday, was committed to

gciaon on Tuesday, I9'.b, to anmrer fur a breach or

Ike.peace, bavlng refused t? give bail, under adrice

of ceanseL Tae Prtsa ^ivesine decision of the com-

Itttog maglsuate, as fc^JIowi:
"

<Juile a ciowd of people tntfresica in the Smiay
ar- qufsiin, asteistlru at tne olfioe of Alder nan

SCTCnuspB, yefteiday mnri.in?,ioliear ui decisun
teiaecaseof Wu H. JiASDstu, lio was arieitsd
Btbe charge ut e'rivipg a ('ar on the Greea and

^Soatta street iine, t-n Si+ii!ay last. Tne Companyws represented bv David WB3Ta and Lucas Uikbt,
Ssqs. The; I rosfitiillu'i tias not reptesentea.
At 11 o'cloju t ! Aljejman gsre in his decision as

fOllOKS:
'The sinipie question which I am called npon to

decide in tnt pieier.tcste is, whether there is suf:-
elent evideitfe to bind the defendant over for a brea.M
of tee peace, and in doing tBis 1 shall consider it :>i

tte same manier asacy other case brought befire
e ks cooiaiittiiig magUlra^i>, ard of- coarse, he^tr-

Isg but one side of tne question,
UomDiaiDt had been made to the Mayor bv certain

Mitiea, that the ruDcipg.of tlie cars of the Green aoit

Coates sueets Hallway Company, on Sunday, Uti
tost., bad disturbed their religi.ius exercises, lb ron-

eqvance of which, the Mayor had requested the Com-
B*i>y not to run tlieir cars on Sun iuy. as ha considersd

it, uBder the circumstAnces, a breach of the peace.
iBe Mayor accordingly gave orders to the p idee to

atop aBy cars from runiiing on this road or* SiinJay
last. How tar the Mayor was ngut or wrone In Ibis

Batter it Is not my business to inquire. The cars

started on Sunday at about I o'clock f. M.. and when
at Twenty-second and Coates streets were stopped
tj the police, snd a driver was arrested, and I was
sent (or to lake bail, wnich was entered by Mr, Paia-
aoar, for a nearirg on Monday morning at 11 o'clock.
Wo heal ijig was had or asked tor on bunday. Mon-
day, July 18, II A. M., parties having appeued, and
Ike wltuesses being examined who made the arrest,
apon their evidence, 7 connjier it mydutjr to hold the

^ifntdaTJ (the driver) in the sum of $300, to aiumr tke

titgt of a breach al lAe HKt. Witn the absQract

qaestlon I have notbirg to do. My csurie on the

question is Induced by a desire that the matter iniyM speedily brougut before a higher tribunal, and the
wbie matter adjusted in such a manner as may be
acc^itent wit>< the rig hts of all parlies and according
to the law of the laud, as expounded by our superior
oourts,"
The c ^nductor was not arrested on Sunday, al-

litoUi^h soxe of the witnesses exarDloed on Monday,
were under ihe Impression tftit s'lcn was the ese.
Bv ttie advice of counsel, tht dtfendfinl declined en-

Mnn^ iail. and At was accoTdntgly committed to tlie

ckUTgerf the officers, vko convtyed himtojaii. This
ancb taiked-of question will probably be decided in a

akort time, as it will be caried to the Supreme Court,
a petttlon having been filed to that effect yesterday."

The churches are uniting la opposition to Sunday
kaveL On Monday evening. In pursuance of a no-

Mee publicly given from the piilplts on Sunday, a large

amber of the ministers, elders, and members of the

eight tTnited Presbyterian churches of the city assem-

Med in the Rev. Dr. Dale's caurch. Race-street, lor

Mm parpesa of tatting action. A committee, appoint-
ed for the purpose, reported a aeries of strong leso-

lattoni, prefaced by the (oUowlng preamble :

"-Tour Committee view with great alarm the re-

aent uotrage upun the sanctity of God's holy day, bj
tte rnnning of passenger cars through tbe streets of
our city, thereby publicly ssttirg at defiance the laws
of God ar.d the Coa>tnonwealth. Y'Air Committee
cannot but regaru tbe present aspect of the trmes as

caliirg upon all God's people for -deep humiliation
aad more earnest fervent prayer, that the evils which
flireaten cur city may be averted, and tbit we may
yet bP perntiried to enjoy that great bulwark of our
aivii ai.d religions libcjty, the quiet ia:icUty of the
liihUan Sabbath."
The two concluding resolutions adopted by this

meeting read as fjliowa :

Ji(Iti(, That we pledge oii'^selres, on our'own
yart, atdwill use our intluence av;cardingly in our
lespeetive spheres not to paiminzi on week d<ys
such cars as are employed in tne desecration .of tne
Baboath, where (athcr modes ol public conveyance
ean t>e obtained.
RSoived Tnat we regard the traveling i:i such cars
a tke Lord's dayai a violation of the Ia<v ot Gii,

and that we soleiuiiiy warn our peo,>le against it.

We find the follovtlog paragraphs la UiC Gsrman-
town TtUgrafh:
"When the t*o cars of tfe Green and Coates

trfets Rjilway Company, drove out of their dcjo'.

at I o'ckcklast Sunday aftercom, hUed with quiet,
weli-dressed t;iiiz-na, and the ntst was arrested, lor a
krewk of Ike ^eazr, by Sergeant.Oia, trie Cnief of Po-
)le, Mr. RL'itGLXS rodt upn a ctrriage, and ordered
tbe aircitof the driver of the second car that ws ap-
pioachiDg."

' The Rev. Jons Chahbibs, of Piiil<delp*iia, i; is

taled. denouTiced the runiiing of the pissecpor cars
a Sunday, verv bitterly, in hisserm:non liie 10;h

last., and when the service was ended he stepped into
m kan^scme carricge in waiting for film at i.U c^.nrck
door ai.d wi,s diiv;.n home.''

Tsi TjxaS I.'jrii>s. The Belton (Texas) In-

irftutyt sa>s that lorly Rangers, ui^dec comoiand of

CapL Baowa, letthat pace on the 1st inst. for fifi

Heierve.. Taese Rangers go In accordance with the

agreement bet een tte State Coininls^loners and the
IromierBuiei), to patrol the lines of the Reserve and
ee that 1.0 iLdldiis leave it u^rii their final removal.
Tte lAdrpindtnt adds: ''Major Van Doaii has not
been at the iteserve. but sent tw.i c^ompanies of in-

iintiy down to assist in its defence. Those have
gone bar.k, and Capt. Pluhusx, vvuh one company,
Ohly rrniaias.''

Thi; Gcano IsLANDSti.N THE PACIFIC. In an
opinion of the Attorney-Gei;eral on the c ise of John-
son's Islands, in trie Pacific, claimed by the Pacific
Gmaito C.-impuny, he atfir.-ns :

1 Tnat tlie casa presented is one that admits the
exercise of tbe disci'etionary payer of the Presilent
conferred by the act of Congrc^ of Aug. IS, Isjd ;

a*d,
2. That the Pacific Guico Company Is the proper

p -rty to give It-.e bond icquired by that act.

W:

s riTATioNs Wanted,

MrAKTED-EY A KBSPECrVBLK S.fGLIst
'v W0E:ia asitcaticn in the ;oantr.? to do the house-

Work, wAjhin^ and iioninic. and cooking'; can make bat'

<er. &c Wm three years in her ljtt dace. Address, im*

Bedlatly,A. B. C. BoxNo 175 Tunes OfBcj.

WAN'TED BY A YOtlNG 'WOMAN, A 31X04-
tioD as laundress, or to do chaoiberwnrk and line

washing; can do up tine rn'osl ins io the neitestmnnDer,
r wonla docbamberwork and piaio sewing. Can give

die best of Cicy reference. Call for t *o days at So. lOi
MmMt l?tb-8t , between 31 and 1th avs. So o'^jectioiis to
tta country.

WAJiTKB-BY A TfNG WOMN, A SITUi-
vv Uon ueeam'tress; aDderstacdbnattioK and fittios

ladles' dre ires, snd has a knowledge of n heeler & WU-
SB's machine ; can cone well recommended from her

Isstiitoati 10 ; has no objection to go to the coiatry.
Can be seen tor this week, at No. 146 3jth St., iKtireen
Ttoaiidstn avs.

WANTED-A STCiTIOS BY A COUPKCBNT
3fcUDe woman ssseamatrers ; can cut and fit chil

Wren's diesces, ai:d all kiads'of fAmil^ pewiug ; can aev
-oo a miulilDe ; vo o^Jecti?n tt: do chamberworc Can be
steo aniit suited at^o. ill ;West Slat St., bstveea 0th
and Vtb avs. Ko objection to goto the coaotry.

WA>TEb 1 sTrtTiTiON BY A BE3PSCT'a3LR
Protectant yinrg woman ai i.ruf^S'^d co^n ; unrisr-

atandsall kinds cf franc. s-Dupj. lakiog. p*3*ries. ie'*.in,
ice cream, and a'l kind* of desi'^rcs ; :.est of City rcfjr-
fliwe fiveu. tall at No, 319 3d av , beiivetn 21ti ard
Mthttt.

^

WANTED BY A SCOTCH J-JtO "BSS'^D C-3!)kTa
FroteMiL't iiifa-ts' nutde, a verj expcr:..fCcJ i'rit

cstftnt mari-waittr aiid a f^wj oth'r c*rf)i:,iy selected
ervSDti ^ituiticris i:; (.-entlea'.en'i. f.Tir.i.lca Applv tst

T. BOOKBaM S only 'jfhoc, J(o. E9 jCast iS.h-sS., corner
r Broadway.

ANTKE A S'-iTAriOV BY A YoT-NG WOIiVn,Pv as KtiOcJ p;ain cock ; understand? "nrerid ant] pi-,tr ;

illassiat, if rt-qairefl wi'h t.ie ns*j'.ni; anl ir-T^ioo
;

wituM do cbaml)erwork and w*itib^ in a sjiail f lailV-
Best refer* noes. Ap;<ly at No^loJ Wist 2.;'.u-;i , between
Ml acd iith avs.

WAHTED-BY A EIGHLT BE5P3r;T,lBLE GtSL,
wiihT years' rrdereace, asitantion to do hmjnwcrk

1b a private fatriiy ; is a girl of moit uiex^ep'ijnal
ah&racter and desires a good h^ne, where she wi'.l rot
kave to change. Apply at No. 4i4 Brn&iway, up itiirs.

ANTED BY A KESPecTABLK VOUi,'u W3
man. ix Bitaatioo as dressmaker . would be wiiliog

to go cnt by tbe day or week, or in any othrr capacitywbcre rhe conid make herielf Kcnerallr iiwfuL Gallon
addiesaANMlSDALY, Mo. 15 tllzabetbit. ^.

^ANTSD-BTA EIGiiLYKB8PECrABL AND' well rfc-icmcnltd cnok, a sitditjon: u^darutaods
.A'-'.?"'''J'^"'-*' "'''*" liJ'.Kvmr, ic; isaUoaspIsn-

Ola rak^.r ; raa no oT.j. c. CU-. to finr ;.-.ito.' tliecont-j.
Apply, for twu diio, i.t Ko 276 liowuij.

WANTKD-A SI'UiTUN. 3Y .t'nK^t-i'crABT.lt
Viotesiant ivoman. at, firr* iE.-.e roo'iv ; imi'f^rstiQdc

eookirig in All i.s branchns :ar;itE fi-j- s. i.-l.i-a. &-
ta SD exc*iileD* b^k*r a'-d hai no o*-j ,'c-i-:3 to 'h : -ou'itr.'!
<Jan be seen, for two days, at So 121 4th-ar.,netir lAa-s

WAHTED BT A STEsKY WOMAtf. A SmJT-
tioD as cook in a Eoiali i>'ivate faraiw, wii!inir to

asal*t in tbe wasbii^g a&d ironiL^ , is an exi!i;dent baker.
flood t;ity le'e'ei ce. App'y at Ko. 222 3eth-et., between
aihaxdfith avs.. for twodavs.

WANTED-BT A NEAT, T;OY. PRJTiSTXSV
irirl a situation as cook, washer and ironer. or to do

iieril hoatewotk ; country pi ice prefsr'el , best refer-
fctce lapbefhogn . OsllatNo tOTBrcadray uostairs.

A J'*.*''' .
fcitAK-THV MAUtitllCD UlRb

,T- v*^ afcitu'.tion a^ wc- nurse: ner cull is'eti days
o!fl ; bill a t, e reast cf Hide

,
ia nsaf. in he' hab'ti. per-ori. ard

aDj.araoca . cJiD ..e liigblv rfe-oiitiD Mded (or
eeiieral sood conduct. C.U at ^/.^S Wav"-pSS.
AfAK'I^'w^.klrf >*K\*'^'^ *~J"~S^
the large Intitpte

aid fT.,me of UcmeJt^/. \', i^n-htt ,otocrof6tii-aT. Ihiscat-nsivs d' Vp ! .-./, V.?,l
tftML csyMe help to suit air." ;-^V'<;a-V"'?i'"- -

y respectable American lady. 'Cau'lS

22S

FEHALS8.
IITAIHTBD A SITUATION *IT A RESPEOTABLtTV

50yng woman to oook.washud iron ; has the best of
fitjreit^retee: call fort- odaji at No. aiO Weei3jth
at., betwcgD8thmnJ 9th .

HAIiBS.
WAKTBDBT AN KNGLl'skuriN AND
** Mife, bitaatioKSoit fA*-iD; the man is a tbirt. _ ngn^y

praslical 'aimtr umleriettnds hU bustntss well, i-n*l

would bwtlhc7 to make himse fateful; th? iroa-a (H
cwk, washfr acd Ironer. or general hoaBewori ;

v bvh
persiESof themost rel'aMefiTirl tte^ds habits, and wouU
Vfelu e a (;fcd home more than hiRh wages. Aiaa, by aa
Knx Uhaan. a fiituaiiou u gardeser. Appljr at No. Hi
Brcadway. up atii-a

\17ArwrBD BY A CO^CHMiN. A SiraATION AS

)!0 can proitTict tatHfti-itorj reft:r?Dees *9 lo his heiim a
fir^t-c'kps gronm uid dTirer. willing to be ag^falnthe
hi hit it Ttquirtd. Bjl9 no objection to the coau^-ry.
Of wiTiiDghndobligiiig dispoeition. W^ouId4i>Q useful to
hi:* piiiploytr. JnvcoMimanda addresst^d OuiOHMAS^,
Box No. 320 Times Office, wHl be attended to f^r 3 days.

W^KTil; A GART>kNkB*Sr8irnA>IiTN (WHO
18 a'ao an experienced farm and cattle raiser) bv a

man of lor^- experience near this City Th"8a two
trnchea are {practiced b^ the adTertlaer. Tbe Terr bes:
pf Lity refereuc'B for many years, address until e.a-

ploje T UHaBi fclf. Bor No. 193 Times Office or at Vt. M.
1 ong'a. No. 47S Pearl-at , near comer of G^atUtim-st ,

all this wtk, wLeiehe can be aceafroin 10 to 3 o*clock
evtry day.

ANTED-BY A STE aDY, aCTIVK VOC NG \N
a ai^uatinn as coarbman : understands theci'-eof

boiiee perfectly ; ijiaif'^'^d vegetable gardener, aodcin
do t.'l k rdM cf fdrm work, wili be found careful and
ansfoTTfl to give satisfar ion. and make himself generaU?
cseftil. H&a the beat of reference. Call at Nj. 129 Wa-
veriey- place.

AWTKD-A SirUAflON AS GROOM AND
coachman, by a aingle young man. wha perfectly

nnderstanda his busloeca; isapeirfect City driver: hai
no cbjection to the country ; can p.*rduw the best of ruf
fTPrceaftTm hia last employers. AddrefiT. C, BoxNo.
Ii4 Titnea Office, for two da>8.

WANTBD-BY A FfHST-RATE MAN 'WTTK THE
best of City reference, a Bitua'Li->n ; li a good, prac-

tical gardener &Ed farmer ; understands drivmg and ths

jcaie ol horses ; Is tidy and huidy ; can miU, and la wil-
ling to make himself usefol Apply atNo. 376 Bowery.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
in acme light busicess, such aa porter, or wrapper

writer in ft pnbiication office ; has good testlnoaia^^ a.^

rerardbcajtabUity. Address J. C, Box No. 165 Tinus
Office.

WANTKB EMPLOYMEVr BY TWO 0R^4V
and two Irish ftrmtrs. They *>ave b;eo emotof&d

in Xurore in the s.iid bj-Kurh, and are not afraid cf work.
Call at No. 407 BroadT^yJ up stairs, at FBirTG3rM'S
office.

WANTED BY A RSSPBOTABLE YOUSG MiN,
a place in a hi^tel "r dinir^g saloon, aa bread or

pastry cock, Iiquireat No. 336 Broome-at ,in tbe liquor
store, between Chryitie-at. and Bowery.

WABTBD^BY~A~GARrjENER, A SITUATION ;

one of good experience, weUanderatanlahiibuai-
neca in all its difTerent bracchea. Addreas G. S., No IS
John at-, New-York.

COACHMAN AIOd' OARDBNER-WANTKD
afiruit'.or> in the above capacity, oj aaKneiiah Pro'-

e!>tnt man ; ha$ five jeans' reference from his la^t em-
pit^%er; iiEd^T atanda bothof the abo^e branches thir-
ough!y. Address J C, Vo. 69Eaat I th-at . three doors
wettof Bicadway np stairs, for two days.

FOR SALE.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED IV a ERY000D3 JOBStVG HOU^B,

:o learn the bnslrjegs. a youns m^n in tbe office,
frcin 16 tola years of 8ge,.who resides With his parents.
<Dd wbnvrrtes ond figures well : salarvfrom $10J t*^ iiM)
t>e firit lear. Address MEHCHAMT, Box ^o 113 rimes
t fTice.

*fc'A?iTE.D A MIDBl.E-AGitD WOWAW AS COOK,"
in a nrivare f*iril5 Te?i3ippin a he-aVhy locat'ort.

tt7o Lcursride from tLe City; ste tnust, be a arosd baker
and u'"(^eratnd nakinK Imtte . Apnly bjtween 10 and
2 n'cltck, at Ko 110 Wiliow et., Brooklyn.

Hovf^KiLviTBUVfTyrzo-m a. qkw7ls-
min'a family, tJ s oar iutend h-.-jsehold alTtlis^ a

p'sin 8f;rsible wruian. who know! her DUn? and diiti? ;

American preferred. App'y to i!r. BOOKHaM, No, 69
Ksst 13.h fct , c.raer r?roa;iwaw.

1TY WANTKH-1N THE STAPLE DST G00a3
>ruiiicefs. A brijtbt, well-educau-d b-iv. ab--ut IS

jer.'S of ase, mij npn!y to OHOKuHlLL, JOHNdlO V
k CO.: beteenlaid6oclockP. M.

WANTED^VTTMHEROF G011DBICKI.iT1?1=! .

' ptly to WM. HAYE3. at the Wheeler b Wilson
Uanufactory, Brideepnt, Conn.

2:'i^:

c;.o:

to?3.

MISCELLANEOUS.
;: FiH::: fire:.'!
BAROAIfS 4P.EAT BARGMTS.
GOODS .SLIGHTliY DtSf^SKD

at ihe late fire, No. 157 Br'.adway,
*

vitl be sold Tor kss than half price
for a fev days

OMiT.
Very fine B'ai-k KkH. worth $4.

Feil'ng- at $2 M
h.iporled Soft Hats worth $5, sellins from $1

Splendid aseortraent of Stra^r Hats
worth $1 io 3, seiJin? frdm

3tl cents t{>$l.

Cipscnly eOcetts,

THE fOIiAX B.KFKlMEil.lTOtt.
TTITn FILTKK AMD WATEK-CCOLKE COMBINED.
Tte ice b:.x >s rcrde in a wedge firm, of c'riu;jated

zirc. at-d it Lttnoietely divides and forms two separate
provtsi' p cbainbcrs. The ice is placed in the upper por-
ti'.-n of this 503 upn a strotg rack : immediately be-
neath the r^ck is a lilter. h7oach which the ice water
straits as it ir.e:tE.fa]!i'-jj ititj tlie loTeran^ e, whereit
is retaiiied f-jr it! friporiljc properties, or to have more
wattr sdc'f.d and drtwn OCT b, a fiure'-, fjr drinsineor
culinary turrosts; an overflovr pips ia arranged so that
tJ.e arer cannot reif.h tt e ice.

It is ielf-ventllatitR fhe air being tak?n first throtifth
the iL^. and no one article of food dan impiurt its Haror to
another.
Hut its fttta^e.=t feature is the manier and certainty by

vhkh the r-oititure ic taken from it and around tne pro-
visions. Ttisisdou^by ieavine exposed to the pr^vi-
tion chanb^rs ihe c:!J ocru^ated si'ie, of the i;o and
ice-wa^er receptacle, whereon all mcieture ia condensed
ard niiic-klj carried olT by the wa8te-pip3.
P/.1CES-N.5. 1, $16: Vo. 2 $;0; No. 3, $2S ; No. 4,

$30 ; No. 6. *-5 : No o. $10.
BABTLjTTSLiaLBT, Uannfactnr ts,

Ko. 4'26 Broa'iwuy, New York,

nrPOKTANT TO ETFRY MAN WHO CK"5;EPa A
HOF.SB, COW, gllKF? OR PIG.

TUOKl^IiV'S FOOD FOU CATTI4K,
Ap im=>oi"tea riom ;agla^d.

for T,'jnoTalinf: and bcinsing into cofiditioa all kinds el
stock
Thi; Food can only be had iresulne '.n the United States

by aorijicE to E. ThOai.Fy, Oetiot No. 174 Gresnwioh-
f. , New York. Price $14 per barrel, contaiiiiEg 448
fceCa Tea'.'ai-nials sent tree on application.

PKOPLiE'S EXPBSSe.
KKW-YOiK, BKODKLYN AM) FLiTBPSH.

flaBxSfe and pacr&ges of every descrip'iru delivered In
any r^rt of Sew- York, B rooklyn, and FIalbnh. Ofli-jes
Nn. 63 Broadway, New York, and New- York Times office.
Offices in Brooklyn : .Tones' Hotel. Fulton F^rry ; Nn. 3

Atian*l,--6t., orth >Vrrv ; Ko. 337 Fait >c St., oppmite
City Fail. SUtes in Brooklyic. Pti.'^if.c-st.. near Hnv*.

AQCaK'A : AQIIAKIA !

Just received, a fine lo* of Gold P Ish, and a variety of
otl:er iijnds, for tbe Aqnarinm. Best found In th City
Tanks, cf a-1 sizes aiid prices, at the Aauarium. r>cout
No 62 tuiion-st. B. GitSSNWOOD.

PATBNT SIANSLES^
New acd second hand, fc r sale cheap. They r:it7aed6
smoothing-irons, doing as much work as six wcsieo.
Manufactured by DPNCAN, WEST & SH .^.KP,

o. 61 Beekman-tt. Naw-York.

WATCHES AND JKWELiKT KEPAIRBD;
In ths best manner, by the finest Liondnn Knd f^enova
workmen, at GBt. C ALI.i!.N'H, K. 415 Broadway, one
door telow Canal-5t , formerly No. 11 WaU ti.

OFFICE rOR PR00UEf.Nf8
fciaKii.CA> AWn FOItETfaN PAl?il'S,

J. P, PTkS.^Cs-, So 6 Wall -St., Haw-York,
A pampltiec ot inftti matinn sent frea.

Lvli;oal t)ila evti ofju-re:!. It is nut ej.-;i1u8ive, i^ i^
be.'iutiful in cfil^f nr.'J ffeefio:^* uu? mixtnre what?vor;
ttnii.*i-a lEi q'iJiii.-:. it will burn ss i-inK'-ad as r)rillii;nt*;
as an.v otht-r. uT,r, ^iv-;ti 7, cueri.? (ijjd .uoet ;pleodid li|i ,t

It huiDB iu ti-*- i^Ht i. Kerosene t'otj Oil I^mps, anii it

Tirr&jited uti;ra:r-i-.ed bv any in marlict, Agenis
JOBN W. QUInCV & CO., Ko. 98 WUiiam-st.

-^BD-UTCATIONS BY TWO FIRST- 7LA83
"^.SBM-S?* ' Protestant cooks ; the?

..... thafc fcartnaw thorongUy. Also. sltutUoiu** W^ txwmintKi sasn as wai'en udMMhaen. All are well lecimmended. Can be seen atOe rvaaU'_>tltnte. No. 149 Grand st.
"

Ca^nt WaxHcu, sbiuiai*, acoTCH, kwg.
>* . Irish, and every other kind of set vants, LiEetMer^M> * KngUih, TreBcb *Dd Oflrman first class cosk,aMTM cbtaiaed at the olBee* Noi. ITficd 14 Biklt Ht^oaa!

IEJS J*i*.r'' ^ * *'' A */ * #Mii.ilBt?*" '"' Urar lingiitM ifgtt*.

B1>CIW VOll IitDlES> AND mili-
bBS.N'S SIHjKS. ---he .lenks Jopan Blactine, for

kid and morocco shots, leaves a gloss vrithout rubbiOE;,
makes th(-3i wi^ar lon^-e', f.nd is not aT.;ctel eveo if wet.
It is very convjuient tn give a fine, jet aloss, to trcnss.
harcess, ir^n artioleff, &c. Half-pint bottles. wi'hsDnn.te,
S5 cents. For sal^ at the 9hoe stores and by the matiu-
facturer, S. W. tiUril. Ko. 634Br adwsy.

ANFW copYsno BIACHINB. vo moRB
ban<*-C3pTlng ; will copy at the ra'e (,f 3iM) pages en

hour, old or new writing ; produces fuc tioiilns, cbvi-

atlng compsriscE or alt< rations. Can be seen in dai'v
operation at Ho 79 Ccdar-st., heafl of sesond flitsfat of
stairs. Price only $20 and 0%.

WriKOAND't* MOl<i>INM ANW Ki>Ii5TNG7^
V V o d 4li!D^:e roofa re,>aired, tin and jttier lOoGjg ce
mentid.ola tin rii.i.'s i(;vaired. coat.-l. and warr*ated
wj.r--.ijht, Krtfi'.,r.i; : dlnll.e bCit uaar.er. Ifa-u
factory >o. 1'.7

P/it-j^^-
ii.

P.TK>'T gCB"I AkiNEKI/ECTBirrSAFITTy
FL'.-.h. Tf'.ilJv l-'^r r:?i itary and civil p-arpiata"

(t travels a TOiie in four r*'.'oo('B unfier water or grcond
leaves no fire or smoke behind. For sale at No. 185
Broadway. Ic-'iuii-e of ID. GOUkZ.

AT JOWiCSl', !l<>. 10 AND li'ArN'-STRPaT,
a new style of 8tt.cs ^pd liaUerfr. only S3W, war-

ranted to glvesatlsfaLtifli) also 3 53 and $4 dresa boo(j
that will fiorprlae everybody.

AHiRV^rHiT
BasT~AND chsapbot~p"lacs

to buy all Irinds of Groceriet and Pjcvit-ioo, at whole-
sale or retail, is at TftoyAS P.. AQMEW'3. ttn.iet
Sreenwich-et.. and No. hs lnrra^-st-

BB ITANPiiA-WAHlt-K AND TJA SPOONsl!^
A handsome article, sattable fo pio nio partlaa, veiv

aheap and good, in n'la^t .' Ics to sur .
iinew.xmg-io^^ S. itpRSAT. Ko. M Jahn-K. _

SLOTK & JtFFS. STATIONERS. PafNTR'JS
ar.d Blank Book M'lnnfaeturcrE, ho. 93 fu'.ton-s.:

Orders respectfuU; solicited.
I^llll I iWIIIB ^lMMWT-1

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.

W'ANS'KD-YMStEDiATKLY.
TWO Fil'lN'f^HE

rooms vn second floor, "front preferred," with or
wiltoct beard, on ura'or rqaare or within oie or two
blocks. Address B, C.. Unicn-squire XiTSt office.

LECTURES.
LwriFKiToN TriB^Eoi.Tf "Land and

Eg'pt, hv the Fey. W. A- BjlRNts, illua'ra'ei with
Parorandf vi.?w9. f.,r the ^eaefitof the Kincaid l8:')n-
aryFiion i-n TRUR.'^nA Y F,Vi;SJNG. J'.s' -a^K.M'.ti
". .'..*\ ''"*'''' ugal at. Chnr.-U. f-piK)!:'? Vandam-
t. Tickets 2S Kuii i cuilOrea baK pri:e.

FR 8AI.B-THAT IT.K8ANT !IBWLT-Bljn.TMM on the northwat eonar <4 I3th-tt and )tb-av.:
fimr stories, witb basement acd'ander oellv; Iiu u
ror nit, with all tbe modem tmprovementa.
Also. Nos 373 and :<7I> Bleecker-st ; three itarlM, with

storti on the lower fl xir. No. 37S has a large ball, li feet
Indeith. acd a basement 15s73.
Also, lots in Brooklyn, between 36th and 37tb sta : 3d-

"JSS' P**a every three minutea A pcly to GKKliiNS ft

CROWkLL. Ko. Ill Bioa:l.-.y, Room tio. JL

ipOlt SAI,B-10 0LO8K AN JSTaTB, F')1I
J. bnildir gluts carb ^ f<-et front and iea>,and9d f3ct
deep, on the oor^er cl Lpmbrdy aod Frot I sti., in the
city cf Newaik. and within 3 roiuntcs' walk of the
ccfot. Also, the home and lot io. 16 Comb.^rdy-st.
House .'8 feet front bj 38 fest dee?, anl the \-> ii)i CL-t

froi t by at-cut 14. deep. Ttrms vry aoC'-'mmola i 'ff.

Asply to J>)EPa B, JAUK.-tOlJ, F.iB<',u!r, No 181
Bna't St , or to Ifl. N. Uiiler, at the Conn ::;oa33, rtcw-
bik, N. J.

K<''K SALE TWO FIR8T-0H'>a B-l'>W^"-STOMS
A front houses, with all the modern liuprf:veEn-::.ta ;

ba-ement and three etoriei bi^ih, wi^.t anavera^c of fmr
fert between ceilinfr sr.rt rr>of nf third aiory. This is a
c'afs rf h^cae lorg netded, beitg fall fron'.. well 'ocated
acd Hist-cUer. on l.evingKn av , te-.wten3atnana3Sth
Ets loqulie on the preroires.

Ij-'or SAiTi inBE*p T^ brooki.'cnA Will in >0 ininntes' walk of a ferry, a neit tbree-at i.*y
ard basement brick hiusr, browc st-.iae trimmi.ti^s a;id
sub ct-llbr. Part of the purchase money c-*o reaiJo 0.1
bonii and mortgjig.; the balance will r>e taken ain\--
kelithie inerchannisi?. For particulars, apply to Mr.
Dt;i:Gr,.TT , Ko. 79 Nassau tt. . New York.

FOR SA .B. NEARLY Tw(Vm(llOS OF TBi5
bkck tituattd bctweeu 10th and lltb ava aou ^tV.\

eidlS'b.ts. Apply tu'iBOS. UaCFaSIiA.! & SONS,
No. 180 lOth-st , neat 3d av.

AS nOft -PoTa "sTiTE-oLosfsR'^iocK
tfP^'vrW.property, (opposite Vonlierf,) w-th sto;e,
dweUing, stab es, &c. Inquire on tbe premises, or of Mr.
BATkt, at Yonketi.

SiOR HAIM OR TU LiJBT THIS EOUSE AND
a. Lot on the Mutheast ooroerof fith'av. and 20th-at.

Inquire of -J. N. WSL1. No. 17 9eh v.

JJlOR
MAIjB 0& 1.KT tfe STOKS HO. 178

tb-av. Inquire of J. N. WKLL3, No.167 9th-av.

CqUNTItY RESIDENCES,

FOV. AI.E A BKiUTIFrL SirkoN T>n: HUO-
Boa Hiver called " Gien Point." between West Point

and Kcwburgh, commanding a fine view of the Highlands
snd the river. It adjoins tce *

Id lewild Glen" on the one
side, and there is a deep ravice with wooded banks on
the otfatr side. The grounds are well adapted for elegant
iroproveiaents. There i also a pea.h orchard in oea'-lng,
&c The entrance is sh^ed and romantic contains
ai^cut ten acres of land. For a person wishlnz to fit up a
csuntry residence in a hetifthful and graving ncig?ib ;r-
hjcd arare opportuni'y <s ofr.?.-ed Lie'tauce fr:m,J!lew-
Yerk 60 miles. I'ally ci-mmunuatlon by steamer THnmas
Powcit, and steam ferry from Cornwall, meeting Huds in
Biver trfins Jcquire of F. W. BOUSTBIN, No. 763
Brradway ; E.L. FANCHER, No. 229 Broadway, or of
JiMaSG. hOS, n the premises, OoinwaU Orange Co.

If-OH BAI.E A FINE LOCATION FOB A COON-
1. try teat r.cont 70 acres of good land, fronting on the
tbe turnpike road. tw(nt;y miles from th-j City; about
25 acres of heavy tim^ er. balance meadow and tillable ;

line Crook forms the southern boundary ; commands an
exlensive view cf long island houno a-jd sitrtoiinding
conntry, Kas* of screws by Nev,--Ha-\'eo Railroad or bv
teambaats. Fcr farther parti-iulua address Box No.

655 Pest olBce.

FOR SAiTe A NE4T COTTAGE ON THE BASKS
or the Hudson. at Carthage landing, Fiehkiil tiwn-

ship, 6.1 mil(8 from New-York ; steamboat and Railro.^
daily ; perfectly iitaUliy location ; bataing at the d^xir ;

pure well of water : about 100 yonng ana tiirifjy fruit
trees; v^rioos kinds o' berries, grape vines, ttc. Price
$1,2(0. Teres easy. Itquire on the pretuisea, or of 0.
."ARSONS, NO 59 Beekman-Bt .

Ht!DON KlVBllPROPERTY FOR SALS.
About 17 acres ot romaoticl'Iy beautiful land at

N>ack; the views are nnuurpassed for beauty and
variety ; very easy of access by railroad and steasiboat ;

will be loid on reaion&b.e tsrnis or excba(i|;ed fir City
prorerty Apply at the drug otore, comer of Bowery
and 4th-st.

KfcKS CBA.iSCrs. A FINE GOUNtaY EE '.T

on ?tattn Islaii-l, v=iih a large ne^v hcuse. barns, sta
^lea plenty of frviit and ehale ; pofition health? ; ni.^b

f
rounds fine vater, and i acres of ^otKl land ; price
5,001 : |3,P0i3 .-^r S4 c::0 .lan rea!<\i.i-on mortBajre, Inqaie

of MAKTIN BitOB. i CO.. c l,eotiard-t.,,Vew-York.

(SnixriiANfeE-roB A nonas in Tlia"r"p-
perpaitof tte t'ity.one of the finest-built houe^s,

witK nboot an ace cf giound, in ahantsome Ltwii i:t;iQ

an lic.ur of New Yo-k. A most SidenJid view of the llul-
soii P.iver fr-m the hoiiee. For pa ticolars apply to W.
li. Sf.fhOUB, No. 19 Nasjau-st., Kojm N.j. 5.

COrNTRT^KSIENCE~FOR~8Ali]E"6Rexchar.gefor tiitycr Kro:.kIvn property; in perfect
order, and every tLirg a gentleman can 'er, aire fir a
cr-untry residenc at Oyster Bay, Long Islusd. Apply
to WM. H. BBIl)Gi!.Na. No. 169 Wiilia^-at

FOK S.t,E^n'HEw'-BUrNSWICR, N. J -
J. teau'iful residt.-nce, f" 194 Geoige-st ; lot 38x115

hour e 25iC0 ; has '6 rocma, with gas r.nd water ; three
m'nntrs' walk from dp&t. AppI? to (iKiCKi{ &
CROWaLL. No. lilBroniway.Boumyo. O,

f>OR SAiiE OR TO I.KT-tT KISGSDRIOGS:,
a Wes'chette*- C'.ucty, two desirable cottast-a ^ith
one acre cf Iiind attac" ed to each. Also a v.iiualile piece
of piorertj in Wcsti2det. Appij to S.THOslSO.W, lio.
1911 Wed 23d

st^

A~T*RT FINKFRUPlSJiTYAT YOXREHS
to eicharge for gooi prorierty in thii Cit? ; eahi;r

dwelling or store proD*'ity. or such as wiU bereqalrel
foreto'ts. Arpljto W, 1.. SEVMOUB, No. 19 Sasau-
8t,, Rttm Kc 5.

FOR COUHTUV nselJ^BB ftKOfliraCTUKAL
pi,ir\s conoleie *5 eich, lyJoHV P. CiYNOil, ar-

chitect. No. 182 -eroadw.is-.lfercintile Bank Building,
comer of John-st.
-,, I IMP , I llll^l^ liBIBIWill II I MIPIMIlll ! I

FARMS,
\JL/ABTSTSfiT&-^y K. Y- A. VALUABLB FARM
"* or ctitctry Best for pale, pitaaie-i in WaahiigtoD,
DutcbesB Coaoty. The bouae is thoroughly bniltani
Bp%ciyu8. being 63 Uet loog by M ffi-c, cnotuioinff 13
rcK'HiB- 7L,-. <.ut-bui)i;in?s arela'^ge and c^mmo^iioutf ini
in fiond prpair ; a never faiiirj? etring of pure wtLer is

iotrcdu.xi icto tbiihiiuse )y ieacf p'pe^. The -iffeJIi-jii
is .su'rcuode'i hy an nhundanrt of sbi&c'e and fruit tree.',

sLrubhpry. -.TWili fruit, A3. ; the pla~e con'iaics aboun >::7

RCiVS of the most c^.^"-ce Tand m r^utchess County : tiere
ia a la'Ke aprle ocbard 8rjw ft choice peiir o'c^ard, for
ths cifi't jjATtBftTt'eta Tuia i^cne ri the luost cba^ciicg
Bpol* in Ainfrica. Iwing extremely healtliy and po'8Js*es
in ft hi^h degree the advaLtep-fts .sf lilcra-y. ednc^'aonaJ
and re)ic!ioiiii institurioDS. I'or fiiftbpr pirtiuu!i*s, ad-
dreps 0tDI.N ?f M,VE. Wasrii'iirtoii, Darj?htsi Oju-r.y,
or W. L Mik;YSK>UK, Ifo iS NuC<au.-it., ii'e^- yort,
Bcom Nc 5.

1;^OK
HaZk A IfAV.K Oy rOKTT-THXKS^CRfra

of land, nrifler a high state of cultivation, well
Srnced, alare ihrou^h thec^tttre, cod and convonieiit
houuc aXiJ out bai!dic(^s, Cw ) Itki^c cisterns, ftnd a never
failii'g well of exceJient water ; vtrli fruit&d, iine apple
r:rcbard. choice pears, kc. : lawn about the haass bcau-
tifu/Iy aboded ; about twenty- avemi'e* from Bfi-oiilyn
by theturapite. two miles from the flickviUe depot on
the 3jcng T^iRnd Railroad, ar.d iH miles froo Oyster 3ay,
cmtbf Jericho, Nnrwirh a^d Oyster Bav road. Terms
saiy, or would becxchtmRed fcriJBuroved City property-
Apply to AUGUSTUS li. SaOfWfciLL, Ko. M Ex-
::haEKe-place, Kew-York, or io J03. J\ SHOTWEW>,
Wotiinrv^

FAS-M?,
COUNTHY AMJ Vi2jl.t/1iQK H8I

denccs, and flue tuitding sites-, situated along the
west shore of the Hudson, coiitlynooia fo t&-5 Norihera
Psijrcai of New- Jersev, hefcweea Hoooken, Piermont and
Nyack. For cups anu ether nivticui&rs appiv to

^i^^'^ti
S&XilOCR, Ko. 271 3roadw;.y,

A 6oD FAR3rr OR HOU*E~AND liOTv
il-in a good D^ghbarhocd win'ed in ej'-hanije for 4,000
acres (* frst cla^s, Well seiec'ed fHrmihf lands i'z th^
9!*le 0' Wiicnnin. Addreas EXCHANi*E, Box No. U5
Times OflFce, for one week.

C-^AKM FOR Afi-F. ^-.F FORrY ACREH, KINKLY
i frcittd, wooded acid B^edcd conmaTiaibir a spteoded
Tiew of Ih* Sortd, io TV'estcliPBtpr Couaty. Fmf iaforcja-

tion: terxos. &c , call on the cffu"r, Ko. 121 Sal-ivan-st.

FOR (^AiTB A
"

y:wk" riA > tjy f *rm.~ of i&a

acre*, in Ch'Biun? f.'ouity, 4mi*eij from dt-yot aui
canal, and H n-ileo from Rlniira. %t HO i):.r acre. Vixz3,
&c., withS. EDl;r& CO., Kc, 61 Liberiy-st.

'-!<r E.?:!f ?Wo" CFyiPICB" CK' TilS rm'-w
** ioor, frotittng the Vark. iri tlja Tmm. i.3jdlnff. A-i

."..S- ^!, 'iL'. .TWit; C?ato .

f^Tiiiisa . TB 2 >lrrss'TAKT '' 'f^H'i nv3-
'* story wtitf /aariii'* 'r .:Idiag, %?>. 5S6 j^nii.ftNa7. The
^CTtlot i /.\.'-5feet X::e r.tne.-s sic divide:- '.itotitr'^Y-i

ind rear building witi. an entrance b7t?j troa: .*^c^dwt^
id lff2?cer-8t,, and ahoisttva? on Merccr-at itliastiee^^

j,"ooplea for tLs last (is y --irs by tf t. Wawrtinry Cabi
MtForniinre Wareicomi KorfuAher iufo-'tav.t?M, ap
jlyto WM. TAVLoR, No MS Broadwaj, or to M^Jf
fATLOR, No. S aroadway

TO I.K*-THK SAT.OON NC). Jio" WILLIAM- ST ,

lOOleetdeep, with arooin a-ijoining 30 f^ietoqaare;
seven bedrooms and a la'-ge frint b^semr nt, all fitted up
in the best manner : <vorbsbo-a for light manufactaring
purpoies in no. 208 WiUi-ini and Vo. 113 Nasaau-st. In-
quire of M. J. falLUOOLr^No 78Naiiau-Bt. _

TO tBT OR~I[/BASE^THBFOtrRU?piBTiOFT3
of store corner of Warren and Greeuwish st . entr.^nce

la Warren st. ; auitahlc for hnsiness pnrpoeei, having
hard finished walls, boistway, gas en ever? at.ir?, a-^a
t-roton water to the 4th ; well lighted from both streets.

Apply on the premir cs.

Uf5S tilkij-Kt7oilS Sjr iiUI' UJ T3.R aiH<jt
J'Jo-,i3e. '\r;tcr-i:Iacc. a a^tlto of romjis 'f,ll..^ap(-*'xl for

i* rurri.'ip.t and -jconri--- i Mr tho last six vct^ bv a -irnt-
lirasTj-di.-^-l Ot^cM to .'^t In the *jre ^ni'.^iw. Thici
-.? very dssimliit. Aii;;yrFa im Mait'j Oflicj. m
is,9 Bible c.oiiBv. ent^anoe i^n^t^-ar. \

S|Gri5 V9 J/? APA.V. .-HAaiJS^TKI.FAiEJJS..
K A --ftie^-stors, bi;,-.vti stone, ^zijrlith bfifc3.nt hoii.ia
Vi?. 4& I'-aat. -ir^-Bt will ho rentM to a gtiiHl (cn;int. It
'j3A r\\ the ci'xlem lra*;.roveTneDtflfca3 is In B"pei^ oider.
Sot a physician the hous; and eltuation ia v=r dcslra-
iCa. Apply io 0. U. ittl. H.'fASafl , No. V3 Wau-st

nrO I-KT .\T NO. '33 KtOHTH-AVKNUI, A
" suite I'f rooms, cousietirg of parlor, diiingroom.

tfcrf L- be'lrcor'?s nnd iilcben viiji g^s an^ Grot n wat.?r.
Ki-nt *n6 nr .vcar. Apr.ly to KB WARD TIUPaON, No.
1X5 West<?lh St.. -gestof stb^av.

ni'O I,r?.T-A THltEK-STflRr, KNOLISa BA^K-a ment. brown stone hoisa. iirf.t.cli=r3. first clu^s loca-
tion, iind in perfect on'er: within foiir minutes' fro^ti
ferries and city cxrs. Apply on the premises, No. 119
Congress-st., 3rocUijn.

11
I.BT -THE TWO BT.lftY AVD ATTIC BRICK

riwellitigbruseNo. C3 Bicle-st . BrooUUn Heinuts.
(as and KidgeCTood wat'ir ; tw^-i minutes* walk from Ful-
ton Ferry, .^pvly on the prtmiEes.

NOTicB A LABGE FOOM TO LET AT OHBiP
vent. Buitftble for any nieoh-.inical nu-pi^e, as there

in ai>und.;i.t li^ht talt. The rccm is 35 fei-t long hy 1&
|M:t wid^ in tte rearrf No. 25 tireeuwich st Aonly, fjr
rent &c , on tbe premises. BOBlbBT WALKBK.
CTOUE IJi BOBUiKBI TO I.ET-NoTia
C? VarhlEgto-1 t , best block In thla gnwing city. Ap-
ply at thu store.

^
-.. I llll^ I IMIIMII I .J^ ^ ^.11^ i ^^W W WWW

NIGHT gCAVENrJiBR.-JVO. DBNVSR.NII3OT
ran'rier. Orders left at No. 44 Chathai.i-t ur Ko.

JM l|t nib-it., mil be poostull; sttetided ia, >

AUCTION SALES.
Albk&t H. Niool.\7, Auctioneer.

RBHVIiAtt
ACnTlUM BAlilfi Uif STOOK^^AND B 'Ml>8. ALBERT H NiCOuAY wi.l sf\|.

T*1IS Day, (ihurtdaTJ at UH o'ciocfc P. U. at jii^
Btoek 8a!eflro m. No. 63 wiUiam-st., sear Wall it
ibH shares Trad-smen's jank '>0 each
?(i 1 halts Hast Klver Bauk ^$J5 eiuh
16 iharf a hank of N ew-7ork %* .$1C0 ech
f stares bai k of Sinff bini? .^.. .. ea-n

iro fcharpsFari:, e.F'acd CI'Izslb" Bank...^ $15 each
10 chares Itonh Ve.tern Fue Iteuran'^ Co of

^ ^Oswego SSOeaih
ZOBbf>re!i ifetropolitan FirelnmrftT"^ i^q (.OOeuch
10 eharos barmon; Eire and Mai<iic Ids Co t5Je*cti
56 shares l.rng isian 1 Fire la<nir4n*T Co S0 each
a(! sbares Brtvo irt Fire In- aranceCo SSO eich
SUtbarcBAiii'.ii an Fire int'urance Co SV. e3a
^SflhharesEjcfclsior ^irc Irinurance Co f^Oeici
^triSt^arcjNkticnalFitf^losurinoeCo $i7 SJeich
lObharts Jereey 'ity Fire loeurance Co $59 ech
6 LhsTt'p r ome Fire InaaTanc'i Co 510C eich

Tfl rhares G jbh -rd ^^ire Tn-'Q-HTce '"o $iOOewh
V) shares ^a'^-inatoa Fire In^uraTice Co $V1 eicn
UOflhitres Orea*^ W^esttira Marine insurance Cos M ew;^
fi^barea American Express Co $10i)eMli
2 ehsiies Ac^di-cri^ or.Uu*>c,fcierved ei^8,]l 00() tfuch
BOeharPs f.% Cn.fse an-i M;Iwaukee Kaitnad.. 9100 each
ItO fhares Uoiiei htutea cie*M aogar KefiDinK

CVrnpany $100each
Pew No. 1C3 in Cburch of the Mftssijh,.

$8.CU0 De'.rcii and Milwaukee Bailroad lat mortffsse
Bones.

$6,000 E>econd av. Railroad Ist mort-j:*^ Bonds.
^H.Ui.oPeori'i cd Oquawia KaiMoad 8 percent. B'dIs
$0,Cl.O I.H Crosse ana MUwaokee ilailroad ad morsgage

*l;ocdB

$!,0COHea/y County (lova) 8 per cent. Binds.
$?.'"C0 BbEcock CuDTtj; (1!1.) 8 perccQ>, Binds.
Si.aOT.iwcef Fo(t Modiviii (lowaJS per oentj>Bonds.
$1,000 LackavaDoa and B!oofflsbiiT^h KHilxoad 1st morfc-

Kage Birds
$3,000 rrlm City ( W'is ) ft per cent. Bonds.
^
securities received in addition to the re^arly adver-

tised llstdnring every ta1e Next TCKular sale on MOS^-
DAT, Jnly 25. Begvlar suctfon sales ot Stocks and
Bonds every Monday aud Thursday, or ever* day when
^
vtr rtquired. at UlJi o'clock, at tbe stock salesroom,

Nf-. 52 Wi!h&m-pt, or Uerchants* Kachinge. a ) desired.
t'wckiaiidBondsbcDght nod sold at priva^ sMe, and at
ue Brokers' Bord or oommi9s>cn. latereat aUowed on
de:<c8U8 and divideods coI!cctt^d. Bales also made of
Kea: Estate at public or private sale when d^ired.

ALBRT H NIOuiuiY,
Stock Anctianeer, Srnker and Baki^,

Jio. 52 Williamst.t near WaU.

L_
PbilipIT, y.\-^ Ahtwerp, luctioneer.

AKfJF eiAJuK OK t!TUCK> OIATffi^IAIiSf
100L6. &c ,0F AN OLDvB3TaBUSHE0

FOfTWDair,
(Forscconutof whom itmay ooncern.)

.,
PniL!P H. VAN antwkbp

Will sell, on KON \iAl^ .fnly 25. 1859, at No. 380 South-
Bt .commencing at lOH o'clock, tne stock, material,
tools, &c., es abL"ve, embracing in part one large doubie-
htaded icrew cutting lathe, shea's 30 fee:, swin^is C3 and
ii iDcfapK ; one do. 40 fe!t, 36 inch awin^ ; also, on; do. 23
f'et, :iO inch swing ; also, one boU cutting machine, one
planing do.: a;Bo, one lU-horne power locomoiive boiler;
also, cne 12- horse s'eain engine also, ah ihe sha'tiag
and puUies, f'^tges and bellows, anvils, cranes, p:atform
and btsm scales, roller', feed puoapa- driilipg m%chine8t
tipsanociec ho.iiiK niactines, trass cocks, bar iron,
fepriD Bteel, lifting bcicwb, percussirn gnages. steam d )..
Bteeldnlts, angie pl&ies ; alto, 60 duzen file?, Msortecl,
c . &c., &c , togerher with a larg** and valuable lot of

engine pattprns ; also, the ofBce famitnre. Herring's and
SAumauoer iron safes, Jtc. &c. Gatalognea realy three
days yrcTious, Te;m ^ made known at sale,

R^.
"W", C. Albprtis, Auctioneer.

ECRIVEU'8 to*l.li-ON' FiitDAT, JrTT.V 2?,
st 103$ o'clcck, at No. ii Wooster-t., between Gi-and

and 6rocme sts,. large sale at auc'ion of Carton Pierre
oTramen^s. moulds and cas'-iogs, in great variety ; stas
CO work. fctatti.ary, dotoratiooH. ard work? of art. from
f- e most celebrated artiat*; alsf, lockloiT glass tnd vi>
tniefrfcrnts: pe^e. lats. vas^s, ladders. shelvinirB. tojls,
tenches. &:c. The auctidne-r calls partic-ilarattentijn to
sbij^an 1 bouse bui'ders, carvers, ani ttietrade gensrUly,
as e?frythitig will poiit'vc'y be sold to the highest bid-
dcr Ry orcer THOJiAB CO f Ffilfi, Kceiver

BzNRy T. Lbeps- Auctioneer.

ATTRACTIVE AWn EXTK^URDINART
sale of about 4f0 Ioib, consisting of furniture, carpets,

Icoiir? glasses, rcsewo'd suites, pianoforte, bedsteads,
buresuH. crockery arid glsss-ware, paintings, cuft'-ins,
wiadow-ghadeBtCut ery, &c , &c .ccntalLcd in the foar-
.story h.uft No. Sil 7th-Pt .near theOoocer Institute Par-
ticalar attcr-t.on Is ca!Trd to this sale aa everythin^r is
iif ''rly nr-w acd ic pfrtVct r> der- Sole to commence at
10,i oclock, rtin orthiu?, THiJ DAT.

Wm. Witters. -Auctioneer.

Wllit SFlil,, THltt I>AY. AT 10>5 O^OLOCK',
at .^o 9 *-fffpe::ard st , a handsome assotlTient of

h'usehrld furniture, rarlor suite, lace cu'-tiiu'?. pier
Klaf)s, velvet carpets, chamber saites, beds, bi^dtii'.ig:,

ita.cere, oM oil- paintings, chiQ<i, glass and silver ware.

J- Hjr P MosTflOMsHT, Auctioneer.

4r.(\
CA^lf.S BOOTS) RHf^lCS A?i?> HRO-

^UGfi^3 at ncc'ion.on THCRSOAY. July 2', at
K'J^ o'clrcJr at the etore of J, F. Davis & Co., No 5S
Eetlunan sfr-tt, prime assorimeot of fiesh, Eeaiooabla
goods. Aiao a large invoice of fine City made Konds.

Tdwakd Fcuenck. Auctioneer.

1;^
& F. B. ^CHKfN;fc Wri^li 9EIiIi TKI3

w-PAT,.Tn;y21. at lOM o'cJock, a largeinvoireof ;;j:d
hutitiiig-watche^, gold jewelry, chains, he. &-; , by c*ta-
Icftue, t.i the hifrhest bidder. The goods must ^ BOlci,

wittoui: reserve.

DK.Y fitOODS.
A?i>'U.:Ii CLiKAKAMrE 84IiB

AT >!ns. ?o? AND lio ura aV.
fottv per cctt. reduciion in prioes
(in a'l SlMMiCR DRY GOODS,

CimpriaioK in part
RICH FUUMEB SllKf-. BahKWiiS AND LUSrSES,

l-RINrJD L4WSS AND O.tGaNDIbS.
ClIiTJ.lBS ANO BAKl!GE DS LaIWK-!,

FEENCU, FNOLT.SH A.NU AMEHiClN PRINTS,
.H.iwLs .IN a iiA.Ni'Lisa.

Wool, linen snd cotton gooiis fir boys' Summer wear,
pariifol.',. h'cicry- gloves, embrc-ideries, &c , &c. Al85,
iOt; nieces Cintoi. niattin;?

CilA.iiL5S G HOOK,
(Late W. S, Bonii,)

Ncs. loe aid 110 6th-av., between eth and 91h sis.

v-'i^.K^sw, roitn."*, rmsi br4JT>8 a?
ffj~i S.^'.iN ;>,i?BS Cases of these tanrics o.' pateit v.i-
:aniEed rubbc sre beins corstantly imported for nals
Itj ^o.-ijuDclior. 1-J\ all ji>y -ivn r.anafactures Mooe of
;.*-* above goods cen b. IwaHr ti.-M in the United fltatm
ri'boiit UKV Jta-up. TiOR ^CS H. DAY,

No. 33 Gcrtlarat si^

tJKJWTS-'WE ARE WOTT SELLING T-TE O-OL-E-
3b.i.tiil WGVf.N PKIRTB, 12 sprinKS, at $13.; M
8tii:,?3 3:l ."iC. snd n sprinjrs $?. Dea;e.'"8 8U;r 'i-o wi-.h

9-Ftiilri, >Virt.T at 53 a doz'in,li'B;.ring$n, (.lid 11 3prin(j
$;4 lid Shirts iciieoTer. C. I.. 114.^.11 SO,
Woven fchiit Eac.cry, No. 2.S1 Spring, ne-r ijuds^n.

;,|IBS V A. SMITH, Ff.n.TlEni/T AT (iK'i-
lTl.is'j ijiziar. T?h"Be suoer-cr ekiU and aliiiity in
drtismpkirs lias hten so satii.fac'orily ti^toJ by thou -

sauLb cf Cir.v anii cout try patrons, is t-j Li f .and at her
oFn ceta^ilishnient. No. 11.1 4th-av., two doJrs above
13*h-st . wberea nerfi cc fit in;.U?rate prices.'and pnnc-
taa i.y iu taecntion always eaaraLtteii.

MUSICAL.

i; Tfi.tt VliiUH FIANO.
U is bnlit a^Dji an Irrii frai^e, or bed platoi entirely

fepar^ve Gsj:? tiie case, thus reJic^ing thescnnd-botr-i
lud every other part '? the uistr-j.-re-ii ffota th? itrai?,.

U V7M\ rexii'n tr. tana for rna^y raontJie. and whep tb*
i^i.;?Cfc s.:e s-ittU-J e?e3 for y-iirs.
It na& convex souii.-liQg.noards s^oe and t;iow list

the rioli::, which are cocriected tcge&her la the sams
aamier. thvf saa-Umr ^^ entire ii-stiTjBiflctavioraltonr

fheD.
it bus ^it%it\ Oeitth hua faUneM ot ;ofl, asa Kj aoitfr

aatoj or rwwer of aastainiKg the tnae. has never been
Kmaled, except by is&trt<meutB of the yiolin clje,
li imrrovPB wi'l- Age and use, becoming morp vfbrauv

i7, and the t-aije f-urer and more jionorous.

it 14 the he?t piro-f >rU' existing, a.nd U recommesdetf
by (K>ttc!ia:k, IhalbErg, and man? oUiv oelebrat*^
artiffta aJ ^rr^iissf^rs, ev>Ia Agenta,

W>r. HAiAj * 3',JN. No. 543Browiway,
Betvecn f^pringaad FriseeftL

I>FOT OB Ten: AI.BXANRfi ORGAIK
Esiixo-'ed to Ni. 'i03 ^loa^iway.

AlcjTiiLi'irc'rr^ariB. f: ;iU;nt.din tlie liniti'^'-'' Stitsa.) fos

OxL-i:\- K-Toxy^A. C)i ;.*:;h;.', C'JiaDi>'3a'-d ikhc-'s
v'L* Htl>..I. { > HOKOR AT TFTft Df^I'Tgrt-gAL

?bi? nijptiificf-nt inau^oieLt. u-liich the brill'aat pe/
forniarc's '>f

VTL.-N VA. TH^l.BEPa. MLI.I!. WSLUP,
havi iv:i;fl">td as pL-puiar iu ..niti>i3a 3 in Eur'>^*e, h*
bei^n .!j;|-1f:J by rie f^i-iartct ^'ti&ta inl ccrapo^trs of

bot.i L;-.x.rincnte ^, o*.t8*~r;*j>a. I.litzt, Rc3:ui. HiireTbeei'.
Ko., *c Price? .it tbe 3epci :

$e, ^?iO, $;6C, $!ft5. $235. $'C0, $;(), $^20; $375, $4ca
A (i"' jC". ii>iiv!. c*r'*u'a'" tteo: to auv itidrsja nn applica-

tiin to BS.Tiyi3<U h FjtB3':r:.TTS::^ Jr.,
No. 201 T^roa.iw.'iy.

i-^ir-?*''* o( fluss:;n's Accor^ler^Tis. Viaij.- 3, V-'o^ii,

i^'rl.-'^j'a ';,.,.-ic Jast Pabl- Uc3--A C'jmi>ii;i;i Ju.itru;-

tcrfortli) Ale.anniieCri:an.

CIiiC..3U17sG ^ 0?Sb,
MAKUFACTtKettS O?

G^l/-.ND, FQUAKE AND HFSIGKT FiAKOS.
WareroociS, No. tM B'oa- ^a,

0. & PON? hivft been awarded 35 piize met!<UfOT &<
laperioti^-y of (.heir irj^Dufar* are fo- ibe paat 36 years.

AI-SC FOn HtLE,
ISJiSOct & HAMLIN 9 SHFt^IOR

siEr<r>...;*^>;s anh hakmosiums.
For pwlcrs, churoMi. TsstrieafrDd ir-.'-,!eSj

/ 1 whoIeWile and rat&lL
PIANOS TO KSNT.

ri.NCS FOR SCHOOL? AVD lEMFNiRIKS.
CHlCIvJdRJiA^O St SO.^'

ra*-' S.'lAlJf. '.AK<3B'Si'.Vr;N OOTaVS ?UN03.
Psicr, W'i*'. tVaiLiihiiuB i& CM 3rr-i"lffaj, Kt^ff Ydik

Iiupjo /Pd u-'W 3caie 7-'-^to''=j. .^l t-i*^', frif'. sjj 1 t ^''O.

a", E. CliA'^rt.KS, Ci'.-U- Ufiuiia. Astor-pi.w*,

LTHHTSE
* K^I>t2T)lHfTM M.*No>'ACTO-

R"EKSoy han;o i-.No '-wH^Ai-?: PI* v..!^mT^s-"
Co.':e'^Tii<'t;d with iU the impro>t;:t^..-T.t jc-r.^loci'vc to

snroriviiity rif uiDe, tn;, .\ end Sti".i"'iuty, ai.d '.oiny rw-

au're^a jrt]a cf fnmi.n.-e. An esK;ii3ive luscr* ueni
alT^^aysond-'-Ufct Lrrn Wfj^-ooi^a .ind ai'icc, "-o. tl\

Hyooaest.: a'so. at jJieir I>Hof' **o Cortisu Jf.-st

FAMILY AnXiVT niOVINfi INTO TIT t
co'Jiit.'-y will ijifipoBe of thfir Piaui^forte :<.t a p-icriflc?

fo* cash a$<(tO Instrument for iienrly half in v**ii^ ''

octave, TosewDfd carvel ca;e, round cimur', best City
ri;i.T'U)*actorcrs. lull iron frame, beautiful!? nrr.p--,-ienti,-d.

Call for four days at 47 6th st . betT7e'-n_lst
abd 2i

af.i^_^

ytiio^p. ^fttciiea. chains, jewelry, frt.-^a'3, scf J.l, sewing
nijscli'res, r.iiniings, K"T^t>, revii.vtra. -^jlks. he. Korsn'e
cl"cap, tc .?Jo.-e tt;,- atuoh be:o''C the U: vf 4u^Lt. n* the

place will then Ce Hr^c ( till the fir.^t Mj.idav lo Popt^m-
er. J. F,.J0M:S, So. C'J Ann at. , ud ii;or.

C^:jJ
I>M*DAJ^ t5itAr*S Ai?J SstilJ.4KK P3-

er-st., ii^ar P.'ojuisas, Ne /ort.LHVii ,*iways receiyed
tht' f rat mcriv.iiin wl.cre and w^'?ne;i:r ir, z^^Ki-y tWrm
wit^ ihe o<t.t mtiiersof Eo^-i-on, N^w-Vorn. Pii'itijfiipbiji

fcod l*3'limore E.'cry vu'ao warranted inr thrc-e ytars.

AN FXCjJTil.ENT NK^ 7-OCT.'VVC KO'K
wro^ piftro- forte, warr^Dtsd, ill t>e s'^'d .t ia im-

mevpe sac ? fire snd a pec^mi h:.nd j-iano tiLien in ex-

change- Inquire fc No. 365 Wtst Broad sraj, near Caaal-st.

o'a^tursrfl. Mo 209 -?eufro "t,, offer i u.iCA^^Oi-lx-^jt
of S-riUiaTitand falMoned fia^^os. at "po 'ovtvi* .'iLii,

17MTaD(4 to iT B6t:cacti9Ji ; rcarapfce6i2
fci 3 yeric

nWANCIAL.
a9WK ammoB * 004
AKKBUUR B4NKIB8,

VO. I WAUrSr- r-10B
BKUrr LKftKBS OFOBi>T FOB iakOAIITn.1
ruBFGSBB. A]ie,omoui4BLnMssoroamT
anftUUMpflaeiiMlTowMudatttMaf _.,.#ANCB. BKLSIUK, SftJ"Ji.9BBAI BRITAOr.BFAIH. SBBIfAirT,

aoiJ.ASli, BWITZKBUini, BWIBM,
^IMO Oft ___

ITBEIW, a0R8TANTIN0FLB,AI<IDUi^mA,
ZAIBO, BXTROUT, JKSOaALKM,

BILLS OK rABIfl, and BterllBS Billl, ttAoil W-
<w' tlitht, for sale la mmi to lalt.

iNTJUtlUnOMAiI. BAHKi
CANADA.

nit Bank, rmnlisa under aot of FarlUmcBt. H *-
^red to make ctalections at all points in Oanada, aB re-

U b. siKht-drafton New-York, nn day of payment, al

the Invest enrrent rate of Kzshange.
The bills of this Bank are redeemed by tbe HetoepoU'

tu) Bank, Ne-7ork.
Befer tn Metrqpolitas Bank, New-Terk ; MerenitUi

Sank, Hartford. CoBa.i Day^Srlivold & Oo., Hartford,
/.v. KKBBIGAH, Ou&iei.

TOWHTO, Jnneai. 18W.

PiyiDBBP.
OFFICE OF

THK Nirv-WORLO INSURAKOB 00.,
No 36 Fine lb,

Great Weste-n Bnlldlnn, New-Terk.
The Pirtetors have THIS DAY declared a Senl an-

naal Dividend ofSIX FeB CRNT. payahle on demand.
SAMDBI. A. PATTBRSON,

Secretary.

KXCBUSIOR .
FIHB IN^VRAMCE COMPAinr.

OFFICE NO. fiBROAD-ST.

.^, ,. *. Nw-Toiz, JiUy 1. MW.
This Company hu declared a
SKHI-ANNUAL DIVIDIEND OF 7 FKB OBHT.

Payable on demand.
BElCan QOACKERBOSS, Beoretaiy.

DDRflAM, BHBKMAB dfc GOm
bamkbrs,

JOBMXB FINK AJTO NA8!UU-ffrS., NXW-TOBX,
nWTJB

OntOin,AB NOTES AND UETTBRa OF OKBDIT
nrtravelen, available in all UiapriiKipal eitlei oftke
rrartd.

AireUST BBIiMONT & CO.,
BAM&BRS,

No. CO Wall'it.,
Itsne letters of credit for travelers available In aBniTti
of the world, throngh the Messrs. Bothschilda of Pari*,
i.opdon, FraikkJbxt,
orrespondenta.

Maple*, and Tienna, aod theli

A. BEI.MONT E 60., 30 17AI.I<.STRBBTi
Bny and cotleettteCoapa&sot tbe Stateof CaUfordi*

on the most favorable termi.

OIVIDBND.

WASmt?3T0N IMSITRANCE CO.,
Bo.MWaUst,

Has declared a Eividead of Ten (10) per Cent .payable
on demand. HENKlf WBSTON,

SecreUry.

BANK OF TDK STATE OF MISSOUBl.
St I.otJls,JnlyI,189

f\IVIl>B!D. THE BOARDOf OTHEfJTl.Ra H \VB
-'this ilay i^cc'..-rcd a Uiviuend of Five per Gent, on the

stock full paid prior to the lEt tf January ia*t. and a pro
ra*a dividend on 'he stock paid snbbeqnent to said date,
out of the net profits the pant six months, (two per cent,
oteaid pro Its hiving fust been place! to the credit of the
Coniinitent rund.) Dividends payable on anl after the
iSth inst. Stockholders legistered In New-York will re-
ceive their dividends at the Bank of Commerce.

A. a. ROBINSON, Cashier.

Offici of the OBZ.iT WrsTEarr RaiLaoAn Comtaitt, )
OF If i9. No 5 wuiiamst, >

Nrw-ToaK. July SO. 1869. )

NOTICE.
THE CCrPilNSDUK ON THE ISf aU-

Kutt revt, on the Seven p"r Cent Bonds cf the Grat
"Westtrn Railroad Company of Iliiacis will be re-letmeJ
at matrrity, at the oiScc of thia Company, upon all
BcndE. tbe bsck Coupons cf which shall have been sar-
TtDCeicd and Stock in thtj Company accented therefor,
in accnrdat:cti with the compromise, and the Act Of In-
cortoratlcn of this Company,

J, N. A. GBISWOLD, Treaiurer.

TSEASITBir.'S OfFIC*. CllTTeiAHD. Colcmucs iitn X
CI^CI^NAT1 ICAILBOAB Co, ClsvcLANn, Jnly 7. 1855. (

01^ JUBMJ Il|tT.CK i StMi-ANhtTALDIVI-
cend of *ive psr Cent has been declared by this

Company fiom thee^rt iajcs of the ptst sis m.inths, payr
able to the stoikholdera reepectively on and after the tat
of an;ustneat. Sto'.khGMe'S resfstcred on the hooks
of the Company in New Tcra will be paid at the office of
tbe Ur.iteo Slates Trmt Comouiy, No t Wall st
Tiau.>rer broke ill clrre fr"m and on the aoth Inst, to
Aug. 1, inclusive. By order of the Beard.

. P. HaVD?, Treuarer.

OiFiira Crtviurn, PAirrsviLiE ad i sitr.tBULA !

FAILBOAn CCJiPir.T riSVSLA.SD. July It). 1HS9. )

|\T0T1:K. IBli AKNPAL HEEiING OF TtfS
ivi;leve'aid Falnesiilleend Aeh.abUa Bai'roid Com- 'I

pi'y will be helii at their officJ In Cievela.id, Ohio, on .

7Ue;>'DY. the 9tncvof Aueu't next at 2o'cl(>ck P. i eEEUiLgyf
M. for tte election of lirectors. and for th- bansaction | Ei'NRJ j;B.!.\NrLI
cf such ottier basinesa mar come belore tfaein. The

\

Tracfrr Brcks 01 the Ooiap^ny 10 =11 be closed from the 1

.30th day cf July nntil tbe lOib day of Angu^t.
GEO B. EuY, Secretiry. ;

FINANCIAL.
OWICB or THB 8ECPKITT FIRB IR.
^-'SUBABCB OOHFANT, KO. n PIKI.8r VMM-
TOBK, JULT It. U Tbe rabwrlbera to tb* beriaHd
capital of this Oompaiiy will ^eaae surrender flie iw-
celpte Klven for the amonnts of their Mreral nbaerip-
IJors, in order that said receipti may be eaaeelM lad'
eertificateaof stockmaybe iuBed ia Ueti thereoC By
'"^"-

I

B. L. HaYDOCK, Secretary.

BOMB lM8rB.Afir!E COMPANT.
OFFICE NOS. IHAND 114 BROADITAT. ,

JSIblVSnS^tSf'"* ^'"i"" f S FEB OEIIt\

J^MILTOS SMITO, Secretary.

By-Law.. theTnufeesof this T..Tuln hive JfcL^Sn Interest to he paid to all d.,. .i .-, ^oxiu^ S!SS.
fortbelMtslx month., ending th^ .qth <5 luoe iStta
rate of Five per Cent, per lomim, on all stinui uTXaWZ
Ing to $5 and onderTw. a.d ;t the rite ?? SS?^
Cent, per annum rn all snms aBonntlnit to $mo ud n^
wards, rayable on and after the third Voi>dayettbe
prefent irontii.
Intere.t not called fbr will be carried te the credit ef

depositors aa principal.
JAMES P. P. OCDEN, Se^ataiy.

BIL.I.H
1 UPWARDS ON CVIoVbANkZ

London, and Boyal Bank of IrIa>d. for sale by
WBLI.S, FaBGO A no-

^ No. 83 Broa<wa.

LtVD TVARRAKTS "W AWTED, AV'VIIB
best Esarket ratea. by VKtUHf.a k CO., M PWat,.

INSURAJVCE.
SPECIAL

DITIBERD NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE

CONVlNENTAIi INSCKAMCB e.,
No. 18 WaU. It.

CAPITAL
ASSETS. JULY 1, 1859,. .

LIABlUTIEe,
9e5,a8iac
)6>3i4 sr

lET The Dlreeton of this Company have thiitn <
Glared a DIvideid of

FIFTY PER CENT. TO ITS CnSTOVBltS
npon the premiums earned dnrinir tbe year eadhsg lal
Inat., on all policies entitli^r tbe holders to paitMsase
tn the proBts of tbe Cotrpany's basineae, and Borip will
be iitned on the I6th September, to Policy BcMert tat
Uie amonnts to which tt.ey are respectively entttled, aal
npon the same day SIX PAB CENT. INTERIBTwB] fea

payable npon ontstandio; Scrip Isned by tlin fTiiaiiiaij
ASEKI-ANNCALCASH DIVIDBIID ef 3EYEN par

cent- will be paid to the Stockholders er their legal rvre-
tenUtives on and after MONDAY, IMk Isst.
Kzw ToEX. July 14, 18S.
This Company continues the bnalBees of

'

advantageona tenna.

GEO. T.HOPE, :

H. H LAMPORT. Secretary.

BfETROPOtlTA!!
FIRE IINSCKAMCB CUtlFAHT,

KO. 108 HBOADWaY,
coanxa or fiki-si.,nw ioez.

CASH CAPITAL ftHS.tH
Ttia CoBpany, havIsK a cash capital exesedel ky
hwe of only three other City Comoaai's, eenthiBeat*
Insure all Unr^i of Personal Proiterty. BuitdinK*, SUp
in port, and their Canton, on terms as low ae are ean-
eistent with the iecnrity of tbe lavirert and tka te-
aored- 4Sc.Toa. :

JAMBS liORIMER GitAaA.M, Piealdeat.
JOSEPH B. TABNUM, HENRT T. BUTLAB,
LEONARD APPLEBY, JOSEPH B VAR]n7K,Jr.,FREDK H. WALCOTT, JaS LOR GRiHAM, Jr.,
WILLIAM K. 8TE0NS, B0WE8 B. KcILtriBm,

GILBERT L. BEICKKAir,
JOHN 5E;DH30K,
LORRA!N FSi;Maf,

OI/STATCS A CONOYER, liDWARD K.i^CttMBEB.
iKARTJN BATES. Jr., * ITSO.V B. CASE.
DUDLEY B. FULLKB, CuARi.E? E. AfFLXBT.
CHA&LES L. T08E, S AU'L. O. BaASFOKB, Jr.

WARBEN DELa.So Jr.

I

EDfl'AKD A. SVaNSBCiLY, seereMry.
BoBiRi C. Baihbosi, Asa't Secretary.

M08ER TAT? LOB,
JAMES 0. SHELDON,
DANIFLPiElSE,

OFFICE
ARCIIC FIRB IM^ITRANCB CO.BPANT.

NO. 29 WAiL aT.
CASH CAPITAL AND aSiSSTS OVEE

S30i>,auo.
1 1 an eleciion held at this oiSce on the Tih 'Jay of Jaaa

the follosiiig pentiemen wete electel Di.ect3ri *sr to

SCIOTO AMD HOCHIl^^.^ FAI.L1BY HAlLf
KUAb COBPASY. Coupons cne No^ 1, 1859. on the

first mcrtgage bond^tvIU be pail on the first day of
August next, at the office of the ;'teceivet In Portsmouth,
Olio, with eichauce at.d interest thereon up to that day, 1

ro interest to tc ailjved afer that day. Holders will
dep.fit their couprns'sith Mr. T.A*iSiR, the trustee, at
th? office of WiN-LOW, LANliR & CO , No. 63 Wall-

;

St., who will forward the same for collection.
j

Ma> Fiaz l..:6caAncx Coupatrr, {

July 1, ic59 f

A wEVni-AfnivAL. orrtDENo uf seteji ;

-HLner rent, rn tii'^ fnwtai at:>ck has this day been de- 1

ci&ied, payable C'ti demand.
|

Tins tc mpanj- it dcw r rep*red to iisue policies rraat-
Ina t" the atsurea aparticlpaticc t.ft the extent or 3ev- ;

eaty-flve per Cent, on t^ie net profits of tne i^miness. 1

_ BIlN'KY p. gnalCM a..*, Secretary.

Cfficj! cf THE FxTZR CoorFB FiEi; iNsrs.isci Co , 1
'

3d..iv. cor rth t.. New YrTh, July 2^ l.= 69 ( 1

DIVmENfc.-TtiE
DT'tF.Croa^ OAVfi UE- I

cisred a 8eal-p.nnual Dividcn-.i of Six P'r Cent, 1

pa>atlp rn the Ts^ dsy if Auijast. The transfer books 1

will be clf sed fiom the S5lh iait to *
u,^. I. By order. I

Tt;^n. BIB^ET, Secretary^ |"" ' ' '

i

CalEB T?>>.STOt5-.
EDiSUKJI PSNFOLD.
HAN?ON K. CORNING,
CGnjN HAfiGBRTY,TBCa8 MONaHAS.
ALBEkT \ity-lJ.
CHaKLES FASrON,
I-OriS 1 (IKUT,
SAMr^EL G. GLIDDKN,

TSO^'AS F. YOrV?,
FAHCEL L. .MfrCHILL,
J.iSFIt A i, POPB.
P.UFD3 R. GRAVES,RKN1Y DaVIS,
Tatcd. p.iLRKurs, Ja
ELISHa *. MOddaM,
WILLI** H. CaB.
THiiUiS 3. NRL.50N,
HTNrfY G. lILKaStUUB,.

8Ti>PHFKrAJfBP.ELLN8, WILI.I4K E. SHFPaBD,
10IH!0P L. STUBSES,
Wfi.r.UM R F-. SDIOK,
G.Ci'iS IT. TnoUAE,
ktls-RV T-iATita,
Z-I,K . TAYLtm,
PKNJ F ^ARDWJLL,

OTF..E cr ?T. NlCKOLtS INSrai'CE Co..
Nn 10 Mi'Tthntts' ExchBne, Jnly 13. 1S.";9 1

DfVlIlENI>.-THK
BOARO OSi' DIRSCTOR-t

liaTf this Osy declared a Semi arnua' Dividend nt
ii-e pci Ctnt . pti.?ar;e on the 4ih of an>tustnexv The
translet bofks will be closed from July 'io till Aue. 4,

ffU. 3. BLi/CDlI, Seiretary.

Tinrfpib B.a.viJfas' ns*^ETPTioN. no. 9
-

" AKBKN-ST. Ths Trmteea hsve ordered that Inter-
est re paid depositors for the last three and six months,
at the rate of Sir 16} per Cent, on all lains entitled
theicto, payablaonand after MtiND'vY.tbe 13th of July.

> M. D. VAN PSLT, Pietident
V. Ii. Bcxtoi, flccrciiry.

'

TnF~ NitW'YOUXCBJiTit Al. RAILKO.iD
COir]'ANTVTjiAav.i.rr,'? Orncs. A!,B.t.<Y, July 18.

1^59. The Transfer Bcoks of th;3 Company will ?e closed
tt the close of business onSa;urdHy.the30Ih cay of July,
a- d w ill be reopened on tbe morning of Tuesday, the
33d day cf Anguet next _

GILBERT L. Wilson. Treasurer.

rVIPEND.-OKl^ICE OF THE ASCTiC FIRE
.nsHrai-ce Cmpany. Nr. Wallst,, New York,

Jnly 13, 11*59. A .'^emi-annoal Dividend of Fight S)
per Cent. ba this day been declared, payable to the stock-

holders on and alter the isth last.

BICHAKD A. OAKLEY, SecreUry.

0FFTCE~OF~HE"c6tlJMIIIA^IRB
IPi-

BCSaNOE COMPANY N". 10 Watlst, New- York.
July e. !f59 The Board of Directors have this day da
olared a Ppmi at-nual Dividend of Six per Cent , payable
on and after tb. 11th inst. The transfer toks will be
clo3td unlil that date. JOHN C BaKGH, Sec.-etary.

THOMaS .'tot
jABSI. R. TAN NiST,
WM, A. SULF,
HE.^KYK BdOEKT,
DAKIBL G. BACO.T,
A. E. FROTHInGHaM.

LAWRKNCe ^I:K^ WE.
Ard at a meetir.g of the Beard. hld ca tbe l^b of JaJw

inst. AlBHRT WARD. Esq., wu nnanixoosly rciMted
Piesicent of tne Com pany.

kichaRD a. Oaklet, .'Mretarr.
Tnitnrnces against Fire Lake, Canal und itiver Tula

:talen at lea est rates.

CLINFON
FIKE INBlTRANCtC CO.MPA<<IYi
OFIICB MO. ii WALL STREET.

CASH CAPITAL -. Mff^
WITH A LAEGI BCtPi.r8

DISECI0R3:
Htr.-JH LAING, NOaHS. HUST,
lifFtiHAM TOWN-'EOT), TH'lMAS SMPLL,

"

CHjiS. R i-ttORDS,
JOBN PENTOiD,

SOP.N
CoMPrOV.

I. bknky haioht.
JOSEPH LtWRitKCE.
Leonardo p. stJA3KZ,
SILAS BRDNSON,
Jk. E. E\0.
JO.=lN WATSON.
tro'FPe w coRT.rEs,
SaHClL WILLKTS,
B. T. Kiroi.L.
GEO. GBISWOLD, J.,HOUR LAl.NU

JAU?.S B AMES, j., Secretaiy

J H. Rs.'^tfOtf,
GPU A ritrtSENB,
DUN aLONZO CCBHMAN,
v. J KHiTH,
ALFRED WILLIS,
SYLV&STEf. i,. H. WAKD,
ALVE E LalVG.
ROBFR'- M BRUCE.
.T. 8. BOY D,
A. f ZN iG A DEI, VALLB,
L'WrfFNCS TPRVURE,
HKNSV S. LRYEKICH,
J H. BOt,'J(lM3

Preaideat.

f20 i\iU\ -?'ANTEDi A PflJf*fEK WITS
J.UWU.Uiit tEiocnt of capital, tc invest In thi

i.f.- iifitctnre cf s^ttor i,~>oJi. The o>>ect !s n. secure tht

^erc v Is -if a cempettfn*. bisi^eM man to attend to the in-

,.r.-i o'tL" eorarany \n n.ie "5ity. ''be fceei of refei

ji:.":r ^:ven and rtanired >.i'.,irA. H. Tt., Boi H
.31 Tillies

Office;

i^iPtiCBljF TKB IJEl.IBF FIRS rN!W.
^ 'AKJCK CliMlASiy o. 8 Wall-st. New-York-
Ntti Icna, Juiv B. If69 rilVIDEN D NOTICE. Tbi
Vu-rd or Directors ha^e this day decla-ed tbel- Seventh
Te/rn^si ^ctri-Ejrusir'iviilend cf Eiht_ ("i Per Cent.,
i.avr.l'le 'u demand.

' " "" ~;ilend cf Eicht (Sj Percent
J. K. PINKSET, Secre.ary.

-^.luli 2<', 1^6.".

B"C11*><<K BANK NEW-Y01K,
l^fi.^. the nujra iif I'irecUi's h-ve thiaJay

_.'clfir..d a !iivi:l'nd of ( LTee atjd One Half per Ce.it ,

n.iy.ibie Io Ilie si.a'i-lio'dcrs en ihe lat i^ay of Au,?iiit

next. 7];^ t^i^^ft^ brok? will bo clcstd from the 25th

inst lo iliJ 1st prC'jimo, incl- sive. Bv ../-der of the
Board.^ F. A. PLATT, Caahier.

8ANH K ^W.*0a THE BOARD OF
Directors of tte Bank of New-'Jork have this

day declared a t'ii^^ieiJd f f Tliree per Cent on tne

W. 9 MBES.GR. Oashier.

i?'

DlVIDKl<i.
MECHANICS' tNDTRADKIS'FIRE

iNSilBAfiOK COHPiNT-OiEce No. 48 WaU,it,
ark ff New York Building,) How York Jnly T, 18M

hc-Bra'dof Eirectors have this day declared aScmi-
aurual Di-.ii'eiiaof Ten (10) per Cent . payable .-n at>d

after llih i:^Bt. jAtfltS R. LOIT. Secretary.

V'aiYi'i>r.~'-F,ririi: orrnsHnMsoLDT fire
S-'lNH'IHiNClO CO. VtTV toxK. July 13. !S53. Ihe
iJoa*uor C'irecl.-rs of tlis '.'t nii;iny has tM- Jay I'eclar

ed a Oivicic 1 cl iix per ^c t <^n lite c.ipital st:>ck, pay-
able on demoTid. WM. M<. LLIGAN, Secretary.

MEW-YWISK Cil.l illBl.lN OUL COMPANY.
It Office Nn r^o . .-lun NVilliaiji-^t, July 1. JsiS. The
Bi.;.rd of TroBteeu L:,ve tMs d-^y ec'ared a P^tni annual
I'ividendol Tcu per Cc'-t . payable on andart.^r the 15t&
iuBt. M^J^c^NOUGH, SscreUry.

DJV I TlFIVi^.-CUNTON FIRE INgnRAijCi! COM-
riy, t'fliCe fo. bi Wallst, .Msw-Yoaa, July 7,

i^r T as Board of Dhe<".tor9 have this day dec'ared a
semi-aDrnai tfividend of seve per cent . payable on de-
mand. Byord'T. J 43. B. AMRS, .Ir.. Secretary.:

TOW.*Soa"cOA.I. AWD IRON rOTl<ANY.
TLe semi- annual iu'ertst on the ircrtg.MfC Hon.i* of

this Crm- iii"y. due on the 1st cf Ancaiit. wi*l 08 p*i 1 on
piesenti^tion of tlie Conuons at ^e office. No. 6 Wa-'l-at.

B. >-. WEYMt)Ul'H,_Tresiirer.

G"
AS-tirnr ^'Tor/KmovvAtiiovs ''iviaa

for sale b- JOHN B. lllKSttAY * CO.. No. 40
Wal'^

at. The .4K.fr!Con G,t.,.Lifl,t Joiirnal, reorwenting i83

ccmpatiies, aid ccarli $33,000,000, published ai above a.

$3per annnc

r~<KhciER.>^J TiAVK NKwryor.s, Ji'.^E m
^T)PE3, The i-card ;-f pir.-ctom have ibis .lay o..s:jr..^.

aDiviiVldof Threearr'nKiiif r<-r letit .lui of the:.ta

!,tj'uU."
" """^

'^'"'^Ui^fB. ^KiTB/^CMger^

lVlal.0 '.dNiincCi on iM-.ia jji:3. 'al- n-.. )'
If'^?- *J=

'''

bnye the sane for cuh. .-t his private offlce, Ne.liO

BRITISH cvrnmeMriAL,
life INtlCRANCC C >KFANT,

London and New. Tork.
OFFICE NO. 66 WaLL-ST.

Capital ^OOMfB
doimspaid _.. over t,OW),(M
Deposited with Comptroller of New-Ttirk IW,iW

ESTABLISHEJ VK.
tOAKp OF axriaus ik hiw roaa.

Hob. Jodge Campbell, J. PbiUipe Fhirnlz. Esq.,
Henry GrinneM, tsq., James '"-'aiiatin Se'^,
John Cryder, Esq.. Anthony Sarclay. Ee^., ea-
Samnel Wetmore, Esq., Consul,
Stephen Whitney, Aaq., Hor. ErastcsComioff,
No extra charge for crossing the Atlantic.
Endowment! for diUdren, and life aasttranoe in aS Its

braoche..
California. Anitralla and Plkt's Peak risks takeo a*

moderate rafet.
MASAeBK.

BEO. M. SNEVITT.

RBPUL10^Sl!BAJICB
COjre.\>IT-JlO,

It WALL-ST.-KCONOMT AN1-. SiteCHITT OT
FIRE IK8UKAN0B. Fire Iniutaaoe. c-inblalp* tb*
Stttaal plan witb be capital stock prineirie.
The charter of this Oom^any re^oires tnf.i8(i per oast,

of the proilta ahall be ancnaUT divided to the aseond ta
crip bearing interest.
This Company has been la ereMt1?n for tlv. ysara.

Btiring whfcb time it has decltJVd te lu dealers ona
hundred and thlrty-nve and .De-half per cent, of Shesr

premivirs Tbey Insure a!.-ainst loss and dainaj* by fir*

at the lowest curretit ratea of eclvent OoE\paniH._
The socuritj ottered to ir^urrrs iv an fc-.-an'i.'V'Ea one,

f-htir iiarr>.8 beiru now neirl^ as lar-reas iL* i oaplt*!.
All per8<:n* who msy tve boio iM^riien =9^-.' by tJLm

Coisptny, ex,,itlng in 16M. leaf. 18K, -.' ar iSB, a^d
"

have no: received tht scrip to wbio>i they oaybeentl-
lUd. are reo.-?8t<^ tocili nui <.!. I' tcirt''r with ia
mi'real wM.;^ is paval'ie nr.'.aaily In cash.

Tnder U-e charU-r. all scrip not salle.1 for in Kx j

froic It" iUn of (ssae, encres to the Cpa natiy,

DmfOAa F. (7nx.XT, flecretarv.

INSTRUCTION.
E1.MIBA

FBD1AI.B coi.1Lee-an rssn-
ttition of the highest gade designed to elevate the

tandatd and cheapen the c-ikt offemJe eJocatiTO. Stu-
denta share tn domestic lawir one hour d.a y Whole

expense, $56 per half yearly .^!'*=rv,,^S''',,'fJ?''
Sept 1. Address Bev. A rf C0ITLE3, n. H.. President.

ii"ng fall particularscinbeobtv-^atrtWOD-
EN^JCGrs Bookstore, No IM KasMO-ft., New-York.
W of A.N3WMAN.A. M..PrincioaL

^ TEACHERS.
~~

"rpTi"s jcr.ools with com-.teot teacl'rs f/"'^ jjf"
partmert e^pfcial .ttet!li?ii < >-^

"rdeij
fjr masie

S?er" Keferences: Dr. T.o-ell Mi^^n. F":>;:J jj

i,-:5lc a^d French 'anted. aMIja.'T""''^''*
CO . So 346 Broadway, iiew-York and No. 609 Chtsnnt-

t.,Ihilad6lphia. __^.^_____^_.

Troadway, up stairs, icvm ?*o.
2.S^

Pw. fiAi.i.Aru)>vr, Norp broker, no. m
.Wall-st l-.irdiio'e. '. e^iii a.jo Iron Papor wan.ed.

AlsonAerdestri.-.iiir.i ..f pii*r aild tin cnmiuib.ioE, "
Iv'TiMt lates. J-vaou o^taiw^ on good baiitieft iwtei.

at

TrjTOrf.-A
flENTLEV.'N WBO HAS B%Vt %S

Fsc'd eiBl:t lesTS EJ travHijg
tutor in sereralpo-

liiemfi-t fi^'li.. in Europe nnd one year as visiUng
bjicber iiJ.rw-York, wi.a s re^iJu^t tntjrahip, ora
oTassof 8 or 10 io the couo'ry In addition to ttie van-
(rJ3t>-r t..-fcf Kn English eda-.fi03. be teaches Iwat-

fn *^rre*' . Frciith anj mi^htmaUos. Tennl moderate.
Address MiGMA. Box No 108 rinu's Office.

A"~i5K>ri,BMA?(
DEi^IRES A SITUATION

as teacher, either as prlrripal, assiftaot, or private
I4scl:er : Is agradust* of one of oar best collens ; la

fully comre'eot for the position desired ; eaa give tho
vfery best of testimoniala.
Kew-York Post-oflice.

Addreas H. E., Box No. 83

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
A p. A. Ntvri-'E.-THE OFFICERS AND MEM-

"bers of New-York Lodre No. 3 A. P. A., arere-
qaeEt<>d tn meet at their Loig* Room C'nven'loB Hall,
Kb. 173 Wooster-st, THIS VENIVG. Thursday, July
2Ii, at IX o'clock, tor the purpus* of visiting the John
Bnox Lodge No. 36. By order of tb todce

_ KIOHaROKNOWLES, W.M
-EASug (Tzucp, B. dtcretarj.



TmB BOOKTM BE a BAD BTDIBN 'WIVH
iunged and Oroken down MuUtaUona. naoltins

ftB onr ezces* *Dd l.dalgence, U. "Human Fnll^i
r PkT liolcgickl Bnearches." It tm*i on the diseucs e(

MkmM and ael' cure, by un o( "TBIK3SU&S."
MI'kjDr.BARBOW. No. UlBleeoker'it, four doon

r McDo<ial, New-Toik. Fiioe U oenti. Bent free

vhere. Bold alio b;
F. C. WILLS k CO..

No 115 FnudcHn-it, New-Tork.
Inl U AP0TBECARIB8' HALL,
Cemer ot Plne?ple ad Fnlton Iti., Brooklyn, N. T.

FcFQUaR'S HEDICATKD'
OAJitrOtLttttk WME AND BRANDir. .

jaicDf tbe irrm9ewith FeruTian b&rk. jtiaiper
fro., (or duurboe*, djspepsiA, pains in tha

WKA^ DLICAT FEM il.lta, OS MA' KB
AMMnnitfVDrd h> It. $1 a bottle. Dfepftt So. G Var-

WM., No. 100 FuItotT-st , Rutbton's. and Noa. 417 and

Hilnadwa} : Baiet', BnwUin, aad dcuggiita gener-

CBfAKLES t. H*'IIIONl>. M. !.
of S'looKi) f r Pa is and alao of Profeasora Cabho-
id VALinti"! MoTT, of tfci>Cit>. continues to 08

d on all Dben'M of a Piiva B Nature, adorma
HTB, &c A-. *t ."^o 61 Blaecier-st., a fe d.>iti

tfBnadiT'^;. Ccimpili-ile-'c.-.sea, includicK Scnf
Men^nri^U ami CurrDlc aff-ctions, akillfuHj
. Offics bocrs f'om to 3 and to 9. Coniiul-

intbc pTitci al laaifaagea.

.MLJ

STEAMBOATS.
hakEiBh anonbw-torh. natiqation

iConPANir.
BtnCHER ABRaHSGMENT.

8TEAMBR8
BTLVAN OBOVK, and 8TLVAN8H0BB,

A M. .3 P.M.I 8 A.M. 4:15 ' M
A. H. 4:IS P. M.: 8:16 A. M. B:IS P M.
- --

6:16 P M n *. M. t-.lt P. M
6:16 P.M.' 1:30 P. M. :15 P <.

S

8 _.
A.M.

10:3* A M.

Lacdicg It lOth-st and UOth-et. each way : cooaeoUng
each tiip vith

BOaTI^ to HIGn BKIBOBi
ana atagea to H 3tt baven, Meltose, Morriaanla, Tremont,
WeatYarDB, &c.
Fate to Bailem, 8 oetts.

J. M. WATSON, Seore'.MF

TIMK TABLB-^nTLT,. 18W.

SHRBirSBL'KT.
BIGUL.AMD8I ORVAN

HOUSE. PLE8UBB BAY, LONG BSANCfl (dl

recu) aND BRANCH PORT. Tbe new and iplendiJ
ateamerl.ONG BK'NCH, Capt Gio. FaAin Lwoii.
will mnaafoHowti from foot of BobinaoD. at ;

KEWA&D.
JEFFBIFB'

T
_ ,,., ANTIDOTE.

K Wea a fpted cure wilhoot the \eut reitrirtian of

4M>dr^%. esrrpure ->' c^nOKe in ap^i^-ation to buii-

mSk Ttla dps'rsb t- r^ult is obt^inf d In from tTO tj t^n

4na.itd UK i: r.ei'he' ctatts oautea o>r offeoda the

aSWe, and rrcdera u ore 'rirt al deviation in die^ or
ii ipwnpti.tp to t.Ku.<tl pu'^uita, aonod aleen, or healthy
tflganuoo, tbef'i'cire ia tbna rpmored as apee-^ily as la

lateaitwitb tbA rr don:t>n of a tborongh and permv
amtciue- PriMfi prr bo t!a. C. H- MMG. General
AMB*. Ko. 1T8 Broad ay. New-Tnrk : Reddlnic. BMton ;

JvSmtmo, Albany ; railender Philadelphia. Auoforaale
Te, Bing'a celebrated Boaewaab, price 26 cents.

.JREBB "oF~THB DNirOKtIRA
Btfiwppointed ot a core by not ealUng on DB

1 at ftrat, tke Hanterian Dlspeosar. No. 3 Dt
NewYork Clt;, establiahcd in 1834, for tbt

.- -Han of Hnmao Lite. Pbivaii CoiiST)iTATioil.r
tUNTBlt has foi thirty lears confined his attentioi

WlMawes
of a certain clua, in which he haa treated no<

'fliaai lifts ^boQ^.o'i ras^i^n ^tbout an Instance or

MIWS. Bia groa' r.^ne^y, HVSTKtL'S REP DROP
flSMB eertain lUseadflS hcn re;;ular treatment and al'

ett^r reaoediefl f..i] ; imrca witbont dietij^iir or r?B-.rJ<.tiui

to A0 habtta of ^be pa'ient; cnrea wltlscnt the dirguat
bvtad tickeoinc eV'^-ti of a'i other reioedlac ; cures ii

uasua in lesa than sin hr^c^s. !t rooco out the pnimn
Mftlaint the blood fa a^rf f^ -ibaorb onleea this reaied;
fa lied. K ia SI a viai ar:d .cannot ba obtained genuini
mwwhe^ bat at t^e sM o^ov, No. 3 OiTision-sL. Baoi
kreething, thf trf 'a cif tUe e-V cCecta cf ear'.y aba*
4 indnlirenoe. ia roheili^hed with eUbo'tte colored

MfKvinfa. porrra i^ g ever? feature and phase of dit
MM. evposea the rRjia^v of tbe oMinary modes adoptee
iKlfta care of ;ocal a veil n.^ hereditary maladloa, ap.i

(jiwthe onlj' aaV aoH irftlUble remeajfor expniuelTu
MlB trace of tb^ r\m fmos <:he aratem.
Rfc drpTorable tc virr.es*rome of the esses that are
rMMteo to r>T. H., wLeTcttie disease hai b.**;j -driven

nii ttieaya^era b> auariti* to brsafe outa^^n in the form
tt apats ano <]<cf>T<^> tbe body, pains in the joiuta and
IhnBU night sweats and em:iciatioa.

D'
M^-WkV^Ofi BA, FOR A IjONO SERIKS
I year*. coDfl-.ei hi.n fttteii^ion to dii'ewvs of a cr

liAft-^nas. in i^hica' he has treated a laree number ^1

MM* with a pnceeasb1rh baa won for him thecoafl-
Ai^M of the public Ibe remedies are mil<l an:l there
U > IfiterrupMon to v-nslnt-^a. Dr. WAT50V receivps
Mtaita in aezarste confuUinfr rooms, fromfi 4.. H. to 9

^. M.. at Ko. 4^9 Broome at., s^ond block jrest of

Dfaw/i SON'S Work. TBE CAtrsE AND CtTRE, ia-

gMfl4 gjBju tanoun''V in Londcn and New-York is the

jS^eaie which cl.'ar'y explains the nature nd mi-toof
Iffttatas^t f Pi'.lTa-rE Ol^CA-^ra in all their diCfj'eitt

IkiMa : and treats ii>4'.ifn fell of Spiau&ToaaH(A. the re-

Mitel K^tly ifiuiscretion, e.^ceaa or other cause:, Ana-
trwfir' plattis of aauofrior dad. and dra'ving^ of e^^rv

fepM ef dlseue. Piice S' , poet paid,
"
Dr. waT3< >N'^

Walk has been written bj a perron of great prsc',i.;al

taovledn, atd we c.-rtii;il!y recommend it "Mulical
Jtmntl. Bold b the author, is above ; also, by

CHA8 MILL&B. No *3 Sroadway, New-Tork.

3TeBl.V IMPORT*NP TO BOTH SEX'S,
MMXilBIEP AND SIWil-E, If HEALTH OR i.>H-

KAM DR TB0"TS PARI3, lJ>snOS aVD
meW-yOfK MEDICAL aDV!SIC8'AND MAKIUaGS
tt5H>E, SOt'a edition. Ovpr 40O pages. 12ino, cloth, about
MMfcndiel ei-c'rctvped ecgrivicgs. Pric- 1. Bold
Im by Wm. A. Tcwr>'>:nd & Co., No. 46 Walker St.. near

-BntflWay. Amorg i'a contends is the Anatoravof the
esMiorgapa cf tb<^m ^le .n<l female, all th.'ir diseases
aaA vtaareasea ; 1at<*st di^c^.^erics in reproduction;
TaiUMW" Hospit.li prac'i^e ; quacks. (adTertisers ) their

mmMs and apecics ; tbe author's unFqualed Fariiand
Ia4*P trea irer t. t No U47 B oadway. upstairs,
tkiWMocks .ab <ve St '>''ich:jss Hotel, New York. from

A. II. to 2, an.3 5 to 8 eventog^

f-hS. ITARD. NO. *3 BROADWAT. PKR.
1/ ff^EMts the only permacest and satisfactory cure cf

jllT^tl dice^ae*. Beit>mi>r all afflicted, that by eon.

g^Hmt Br WaFD you will immeliately exceriecce l^atf
MafeMtf a himself aKAin. Care guaranteed, and the medi-
stoM yrovidetf for $1 Female disea3es successfully
tnalcC Ha monthly cilia. $1 per box, never fail of

tlitmded T'v thfm. all ladies in certa aitua-

_i. Office No. tea Broadway, Perfectly private, an!
muptd that pa'iits never meet, Cocsoltttians"

; nttendaoce till lO f. il.

naraate
CircaUr.

W^t.VAI'P^, A'TEOR OP THE PR4<7nr!AL
IF^ima'e Treatise. &c.. otfioc= cori:er of Houston and

(o. !59 Orofi.y;) hr-an lOM to 2. and 6 to 9,

excepted. The auibot's rtipatation in this

MWty Biia'sp*>e3 the niot srIer.tiGc and h^nora^le
InalMotit. St'i^'ure 8xua' inefHciencv. &c , radically
oued ky mears eiclupifely his own, tlia result of an
iMBirMr rTfirtinn'r Becent cases of diseate core-i im.

MCUKOy. ^

I"
Kr*KTAflT TO FEMAI/E* EX0LIT3ITB
tnitlvert of diseasf-s of females. Patiants from a dis-

liMir >fr~'''-l ~i'r privat board, nursinit, &c. Iteme-
ilM lr CDnthly de(iinse>nenti from $1 to $5 Relisf

..jteed. The Voti^er's almanac aod Lalies' P.dvate
nlar, containin.i particulars, mailed free, in letter

a, oD receipt of f^u' statpra 0?5.-e consaltatioos gra-
Ks. Address Dr. TBISRS. K West aith at,, New-York.

ATTIi~ NTRVOC8 ANTinO Sli^-THiS
M*diciTe to b*: K^onine must h'^.ve my oame as the

Miy ta^' prf:Dri*^t<-,' qti f.T;h label,?.nd mv initials on the
Malsf CT'f^ b-rr"c lt-vcn" H^euma'i3m, Onores, St-

Itis* r>*nce. raloitation Terfgo Wakefnl-esa and
maaiy otter nerv-^js fii^eases, have been cured bvthia
madiefee. F<-rsale by Dru/gist? generally, and at No.
Ultlk^T., Kew.York : large bottles <i. _,,.

Dr. J. T. 3TSATTUN.

, COOJ-BR, So. 14 DUA^K-STIiBE'vi
ky be cnnsuUed on all di-eas?;4 ot a private na are,

SSyeara excla^ivpiy ce^jted to tie treatment of 8c::r*:t

iliaiiawii I II
'

li II lii 1 towarr^int acuTein all cases unier-

Xaksa- Thevia'lrrs of ntisoliced confidence who have
feeea Misled b quack advertisements, can call on Dr. C.

"I the ceitainty of being radicilly cured or no charge

Leave New- York,
wdnv...ala5 10 an A.M
Thursday Ju'y2Ml:30A M
Fiida;. Jmy 2] 13 M.
Saturday, July 23, 1 P. M
Monday, Jnly 2a, 3 P. M
Tua<la, July !6, 1 P. M
Wedn'ay. July aT, 4 P. M
Thmsr ay. July 78. 3:10 P M
Friday, July 29 3: OP. .

Sainrday, Jnly 30. :<::ia P H
Mnnfay, Aug 1, S:I5 P. .

Tueaday, Aug. 2, 6 P. H.
Wedns'ay, Aug. 3. II A. M

lycave Branch P'>rt.

Wfdn'ay, Inly 2U, 6:15 K. M.
Tnu's'y, .fair 21, 6:31 A.M.
I^r-day July 22. 7 a H.
Satarday. fuly 21 a. M.
Monday, Ju'y , 10:30 a M
Tuesday, Ju^y2S. II A. M,
Wednesday, Ja'y2T, a W.
.ha'tday..lalyl8 6;J0 a,M.
irid-y, July 3.-, 7 A. K
^atuidiy, Ju'y30 J A M.
Mnn<iay, u<n8t I, fl A M
Toeaday, AUicUSt 2 7 A, M.
Wedos'ay. Aug 3 C;3i)A.M.

TIMIS TABLE-JULY, 1,
fiHREWSBQKY AicU l.t>?IU BKAMCH,
>aal6>lLANl)S, PuP.T W^.SHiNO'it.S, MOtTriJ
AND BBUWN'S DO'JK, F.U=l HaP3J AND BSD
Bank Ihe new and iplendid ateamer HIttrtLANI
LiGBT, Capt. a B. Passu, will ran as followa from
foot of Boblnson-st. :

Leave New -'%ork. I Leatve Red Bank-
Wednesday, July 20, J A.M. W3n'y ..fuly vt I'.-Sfl 4 V.
Tboraday Inly 21,7:30 A.M. 7huri.'y July 21, 11:30 i.Jk.

Friday, July 22, 9 A. K. Friday July 23 12 M.
Sa'niday. Jnly2< 9:3i>A. M, ilnturday, July 25. 1:30P H.
Sunday, July it. 6 a. M. S-nday. J-ile 21. 2 P. H.
Monday. Ju-y ?5, (in c:-n Mo.jriay, Jul.v 25, (ii c:>n-

nectiou with the iMura) nection wi:h the Liura^
b:M A. U. 5:3U A U.

Hon lay. Ju'y 26, H A . Mooday, Jnly 2'!, 3 p A.
Tnracay, Jnlv 26 12 M. Tueid'v, July 25. 4 P. l.

Wednesday. Jul} 27 I. ?. M. 'Wediiesday.,ruiv J7,5 I*. M.
Tr.ursdav.tulj ,8 f.:-B A, M Thursly. Ju y 23 J P. M.
Jrlrt^y. Ju>v i9 7:-0A, *. Fr;djj. Juiv W 2 fll P f.

Kainicar. .Tn j 31). 8 .A. M. .Saturday JatvSO Jilli P M.
Nunoay, Jnlj 31 8 i. M Suonay, Jul? 31, 4 P. M.
ilccd^y, AUfiu^t 1. *> A. tl-i^rnilay, AUK 1, 9:30 A.M.
Tneaoay. AUfU^tl 7 A. M.iTuosJay. n<. 2 lC:-.0 A M.
Wednesday, Aug. 3, 7 A. M. i Wednes'y, Aug. 3, 11 A. U.

TVOTICE-A DF-VtOarFDJ. O'PORTFNirY FOB
is headers on the hnlson Biver. The t;n>er
hKOaIW-Y leavef pier foot of J.<p.Bt., (to>tohiug at

Cbrist-pber-sf .) >Vhy eFTPhNO"'*, Suidiy er-
c p'ed. at 4 o'clock. Ia''dingat Vonker'., Ht^'ia;a *obb^'
Ferr*, lar'ytowa. 8iDtt Hiuffrand Haverstraw. ReUirn-
i; g. will leave fiaverntr^w at (> o'clock ; lng 3ioR. BJ^ :

Tarrvtnwn, 7 : Dohbb' Ferry, 7 25 : HasUni;s 7 35 You.
hers. 8 ; arrivicR in Ne3r York J*bout 9 j'ci-.ck. r'a e t.3

Vonk-rs, iBce: t- . Bakings -^nd liobDa' Fe'r,v,?nceat,:'
Tarrj town anil siT^c ?.ing,V5cects . Hivf-rstra v. 4Cc ^nti.

Cnnmutation t? Yoakeis $t permiath ; '.Mbba* tSTcy,
iiii3fjiKBindT,<rr'tc,W3,6; Sing Sing, $6.

1>R'TI,.iIN
!4M NfclV VtJrdK.-THi. tfSW

and favorite SKmstiisCH'-'APbAliA, SlDvtr Cao
WFLL CommanriPT lenvts PoTtlan ever> SaTUkDaY.
and New. York from Pif-r No. 12 North *ver, everj
TngSi'AY at 4 o'c.cck P. M P'Wbage aod fbre. iaclad

ing btate-r-^Ki $6. HnnT.itjg lime .'^bout 3'i honra. For
p*8Bageor frti-tht apply to KM:! t^V & FiiX P.}rtlaad,
H. -'. oBOMWE. LS Co., No. 88 West St New York.
WHITE Miir!NT.\l%'5 This IS tbe most direct and

picturesque rou'efriim New- "Is ork to the Wnite tlo n-

rsinB, tjia L( ng 's nao and Tineyard Soiiode The Glen
House is only si^hours j id e from Portia

jd^

NORTHBhW if^SSSNGISE KOCTB BY
bttaaeis FBANCia c KinuT aid ttO>IMi)D08S,

f'om foot tf L:beriy St., iVERY KFEVI. except
SKtQiday tt 6 o'clock, to Tioo. thence via Renas^Uer
and 8a:atrga Kai'road to V^hiiet all. there tlking Lake
steamers AMEBICA UNI"F-D STsTbs or CAW404,
for a Ip'rts on Liiifce ChampHin, Montreal aid vigdens-
buTg. Fare to Rot: And, $3 50; "Turlington 54 75; flatts-

burph. $6 60; Roose'3 Poitt $1! 25 Ogleoaburgb. S ;

Montreal, $8 25 A,pplT. for tarough tickets, at Troy
Steamboat office, foot of Liberty- at-

FOR I ONG B&NrH dfc SHRaWSBtJaY.
TbeSieamb-at STjaN^IEH will ton as tuUows, from

fcot tf Kurrsy street, fare 28 cents
Leave New. York.

Thursday, July 21 10 A M
SK'nioay, July 53 12 M
Pimd .T, JnW 24, 8:30 A M
Monday, July 2S, 10 A M
Tufsday, July SS, 11 A M
Hers' Axpieas by this boat.

Leave Oceai? Port.
Friday. July 22 10 A M
Situ'day. July ?3 8 P M
s^unflay, July 21, 1:30 P M
Monday, July ?5. 2 P W
TueaCay, Jnly 26, 3 P U

d;

C'4IICBBK
TrKED WirHOCT THR BINIFE

/*f 8. T. ai.At^fc. M U.. No, Si9 Broadway. New
ToriL The Reni-dy is pusely vegetable, and contains ne

polMa. The applifatir.n for debtioying Cancers variei
OM IS to 120 mi Qctes. little or no pain cr.nsd. Twelve

wMM' yrerienr* haa taught that Cancers, if cared a'.

H. Mart be cored quickly. Bend tor a pamphlet of par

WATTS' NEKTOCM AISTIDOTH. EPILEP-
ay, nervjos tiendtc'^e, neural ;ii, rheumatiim, men--

Cal and pby&ieai debility restie3n)>BS, and all nc-roiisj
alteoCionc iirs*nt>v ftl'ev(.d at-dperm^nenfy cuced bf^.

WSTT*' l-'uhVOIJS A'JTIDOJ'B. If it erer fails wcl
ill lefkcd thfi piiee. PYi^S i CO . .!e proprietors,

K* l^asfau.^t .a^d faY'CS, Brooklya.

PimerAi>TT<rrTis~i^fruvTsioSsoF
an

0f<M" cf* he i<ai>THnie= 'cart, granted at a Special Tsrm
od Chruit rf ana Court teW a: jUrlin^hnrgh, Juno

ft, US9, no'-xp in ler.b* siren to al! the cre.^lit irs und
aaembefscf, :ir,i! I'll ot-.<.T3 in a-.v wav interests! io. the
Utlcale>.oiT.cr. r'oajvarv r-r its a>etii. or any pirt there-

of, tliat Wit,LI * >* u. MKR^ii.L, ifti\ . the Re^er.73 ia
lid by said orO- r apn'^j'.ie ! vili. nt hiE oflic? in '^hi'ea-

towa, Crt!''a Ci'iv tj d:) on th- SOth d:i7 of .luly. lK-.<i,

ftt 10 o'clock A. M on th.;. -my. rr c*.-'"t ':j t^J api'-ict-
meit tf atu : pLH.irt soxe til .'ind sui'.ace person -'ertivir

Of the riic' it ;urr,ce ''"nicary. Atd will, .a' tbeaime
time and p'are.or^t :nch i.'c..rtiDe andplaeeto vbicb
Mid matter nj^ir t-e tb*""- a'd trjcre a"j.iuro?d. take and
iWMtlie aciuiTit* of uFOKiiS, f. D.\nA. de^e-uel, tke
Late Beof iver of ai-1 'om panv, and take sa,5h other pro-
ce^dlcga ai> io ri:n b5 taid urocr directed.

UtlCA, July !6, 18c9
WILLIAM B. DANA, Attorney.

I'
M PuistJAWrp OJf 'a?J ORDEROK TIIE
Snrrcgatr r.f tt>e Cfunty of Ulster, notice i^ herebr

wtven. according t) law. tn all reisons having claims
gs'pat Al MOi OANFTifl.n Lite of Mil-ica. ia the
tosmof San^e'liPs Co'ioty cf Uls*.eT, and Siate .,f New-
"Tort dtf^c-'.yi, tli-*t tl'*-y are r'qnired ti present the
Ma^Witb tr.e vo'ic' prs thi^recf, (o the subacribi-'*, the
xecut9r (.r ibe l.iet *.i^l and testament of the -i:*!-! de

ceaaed. at l.i" r*f;o,ri--.. f-n 20 V:,.t Fif'iptb at'.^n', in
tbe City rl Ntw-'/or,cr at theo'li-.o? V-TmsC/iM
TINE. in 1 he i Unar.l fanK'rtiej. I'lsl-r Cou-.ty, N' Y.,
on or befoie the Iptcayoi Ja^mrv, "H^o P^tei .lua?
ai leW. DASIEI. W. liCiMSir, i-xc-utor.

jaB-lAw6m

IsTfCRSUANCE
of -an OKOEROIf t'bfK

Bamrate of the Coan'y cf New-York, notice is hereby
iTSsteall [lersona having claima against tbe estate of

ICHARD BOGfRS. late of the City ot New-York, mer

DAfl.Y
t^lSM FOR. OtiEM COVK ANB

Roalyn, stopping at Bayle's Dock. Great Keck, and
Sanda Point The fine new st-amer LONO ISl-AND
will leave Pier No S2 East Bfver, James-slip, SVgaY
AFTEBNOOV at4 P. M. Returning leaves Boslyn at
6 30 aod Glen Core at 7:16 A.M., aniTing in New-York
at fre'clock.

FOR FtCSmNG. COILBOK POINT aIto
^TB T1 ON PORT. The fist- sailing st^amsr HS'OOH

DEAN, Cast. KETBOLriB, will le.ve EVeR? 0\Y, (et-
cf pt tunday,) Flushing, at 7J4 A, M. au^ 1 P M.; New-
York, from ^u'.ton Market Woarf, at loyi 1. M. aad 4;

P M., touching at College Point and Scrattonport each
way. Fare 15 cents.

Cown ISLAND AND FOR* HAMIl,TON.
Tbe steamer }I3ACfilDa.Tr,*, W. A. Uiicmciick,

r-ap'sin, sii*! leave everv dayfirCc-ey IslaT:ri, fcc as
friows: Amn-8t., at 9)i A. M. Uti and 3!<( P. U ;

Sprtng.'t , at P54 A. M im and ?K P. M. . Pie' Vo. 4
Ncrth Biver. at ,0 a. M , 1 aid 4 P. H ; last trio from the
Island, at C54 P. M. Fere, 25 cents for the excursion.

AFTERWOO?r~~BO&T
FMK^RasbwWT.

Kingston, Newbnrgh and Foughkeepsie, landins at

Cozz-^na'. West Point. Cold Spring, Cornwall, New Ham-
burgh and Milton, each vriy. ^e faat au.3 elezdnt
steamer THOW aS POWKI L. Cet;t A. L AKDr.u?o,
leavea Jas-at Pier KVBJl r AF rERNOON at 3 45oolock

NEVrARKiBErtfiWPlalNT.
AND N!5W.

a5>S. EXi Ca.-'1"NS DslI.v.f.SUHnAY irXOEPT.
Em Fj.-e IScenui. Steimti T.'iMWK.'liT. l.-av -s Vew
ark at 7JJ.A.1! .a='llJ4 i'. , 9a:l fo>t of T3n-;!(vft
NewYoni.nilo M.and 4J<; P. M., also, with p:irtie9.
at Newark Sk^- House. _^ _ _

DAILY FOR n^RTiraS, DmF.CT-FROM
Ptra & iri, *~a8t Hiver. at 4 o'do^fc, P. M . bteamera

CITY Of HARTfOr-.l),0D T0ESr/.5.Ya, THCRsDa Vtj,

ard SiATrRUA>;i; anl OP.AVITR xTATE, on MON
DAYS, WKDKEBL'AIS, atj FRIDAYS.'^ DiMlEL A. ii[LT,3,A.ent,

STliptlFR lOI.HS KOR ^E FlSfillft'n
~- iafKiirUKSDaY.airt, FRIDAY 2 !cl, J-nJ -. A f-

I R'AY. VSd. In4vea f J">t r.f G-uvprneur St. att t'cloclt.

PfcV-sMpat 'H. fiKJt of ^pr'ng-st.. North Klver. at 8. acd
PitrKo. 4 at i'M A. M. Bait enl line! on bDard. Fare
2S cen'a each way^ '_

FOBWK'wTh
.4*Ttl. laj? STEAMER BLM. 0IT7

will leave Peck e'ip. Fast SlToiJVEBT DaT.at 5

?. M. The ste3;er TaAVgUfR, &VE2Y NIPHT t U,

arrivteg^U.

tie f.r the

^^j,f^|^'J.'^gi.
^^

FOR niRIDfJEPOBT-FAM' SoljENT.". THE
9 earner BRIDGH PORT leaves FecV-slip. E. H .every

Morday. Wednesday and Hridav. a; 12 o'clock, n-ion. ar-

-riving'in tine to cnnect wi:h Naugatuck, Houdat^c
'

,nd Ne y-Haven Railroad

at" BOATfUSt
ARMENIA, evpr:^ MONDAY,

IS!
^_^ deceased, to present the same, svith voucher!

tbetvol, to tbe subacribera, at their ofiice. No. 343 Uroad
>. la the City of New York, on_or before the SOth daj

afWflember next-

UMmT*
-Dated New-York, March 16, 1869.

HENRY ROBINSON, { E,,_
MATTHEW DALY, (

" "

TN PUBSUANCB OB ANORDBROFTHB
Samgate of the County of New-Xork, notice is hereby

fire
to all persona having elalma against WILLIaM H.

WliONS late rf the City of New York, merchant, de-
eeaaai, tn present the a^me, with vouchera tnereof. at the
oVco of ,l(iHN H. MOIBELL, Eaq, No. 129 Rooievelt
MrMt.lo tbe City of New-York, on ov before the 13th day
cf HoTtmber reat-Dated Ne'vYork May 13, 1859.

_.. JOHN H. MORRELL. ) Eiecntora
Myl91ast6wTh WILLIaM 8. LCDLAM, 5

""''"
TH FPRSiCANCB OF AN ORDER OF THB
JJfcntigtte of the County of New-York, notio* is hereto

fn^'o sll pereons hsTlnK claims against ISAAC DI-
TOR. late of the City ofNew-York, deceased, to pr
"Jniesanie, with vouchers thereof, to the sahscribei,
thertosidenM In tbe vlllago of Yonkers, Westohestet

f *' '*'"JJew York, March 2, 1859.
-.^ . ^-v.M'M^M 0. DKYOE, Administrator.

c-

JeKcTO-Borft trttWiS, STIjttMlroB; Ittlg 21, m^

.^-.i"'.>?*=*d=

RAILROADS.
MAW-IORK VO nAKL.K.n RUTIiROAIF'

8UHMBK ARRaNQ,HKNT.
Ob and after We ineadsy, June 1, 1859, trains will loi\ e

K'h t. station ^w-yc>k asfodows:
,7'S""1.'-^*'''!.'V!''"'':3''P WiUlamt'BridgeV:3t A. M. . 4aid6P.M.Wbi 6 Plains

- S'J S- ^ '?'' '^y,'*,
* * ""'"' *'- '""'e Plains.

4:30 e. M. Hover Plains.
8,30A, U.-MallTrai -Albany.s

, B''1URSI^Q, wiCLLKATS ;

Paver Plains 6:30 AH.
Wblte Plains 5 and 7 A. M. : 3 and 6 P. M.
Williams' Bridge 6:40 and 9:30 A, M, ; I and "! P '.i.

AIbani*-ll:30 A. M -MaU Tr,sin
W.J CtMPBBLL. Sap't

n aid after MONJIAY. Aprli 4, IBM, toduntiifnTS
jotlie. PflBneCi-er Tralna wfti leave Pier foot of i)ii'.j-.

jefp'iosra,
via : Dar^kirk Kx^.rea.at 8 A. M., tor Dno

S .. Jf". Buffialo. and prhic-.psl intermedi-<,r atat'.ont
Mail Train, at e A M., for ImnUr* and Buaalo, an.! io
ermedlate stations. Rockland Pasacnger. at 3-M P. SL,
from foot of Harrla)n-s', -I,, Pie. moot, for 8nff*ma anc
'ntennediAteatalioas "Wav. P^-pn<ar at 1 P. . foi

Sewhorgh, MWdie'-own and Intermoaiateatationr Night
Iinreas, al ( P M.. for Dunkirk acd Boffiuo The sbo n

SHIPPING.

trwns mn daily, t-nj-d^yn eaceple Theao Ex^rw*.Trains connect at Elmir^ i',h tbe 'i-mira OananilaigTir
and Klaears rails iSal!-oa3. for Vi3~a Falls a' 3if>>~
oajBtec with the Svracnaesnd BIngh ;mton B.ailroa'f.fc-.
sviacuae at Gornintf wit>' tbe BoffKlo, Comtn.? *o.v

gtw-York Pailma-:. ?or B:heaf ar.:1 ^nBaii.',' '.'.ip-x-!^

Rend with tht I etaware, Lic^vanna acd Weetijn ^fali

/"Ad, for Svranton , at fiornellsviUe wiiL the cfulf^^
rew-T.-rk City BiJlroad; nO tt 3-..-fll'' iai< Ouo
ith the Lake Shore HalfroaJ. for C*evi*14i?.v. 0!5>.

Toledo. Detroit. Cbicaro. ty
CHAHI.P8 MOSAH. Pre

sldai^

C-iJIWraal.
litAJtJJjttli'AB JK !^K *. SBStStS-*

/ OoomnrtinA at ^ewHamptec a-itb the Iieiawart.
^rkawan<ia auu Wtatern Ssilrc^, An* si Ittttes wtlfe
Ihe Lehig'j YaKe: ^ailri,", i.

i^nasa^ai'iBovHi.iim C.^^L:.le:lCUl^ Xay 11, .tii.-.
^aves Ne-York for Saaton aud i^feym^latc pissce
rom Pier No 2 Sort!: iver, atrw and U:ijl A, H,
^no fit 4P. H.; for Rotne.-vllle. b;^ a^c trains, anfi at
9:46 F. M Tbe above trains eonnec. a filicabetb with
tralna on the New-Jerse Kailroad. whioh leave IvOW
York from toot of Cnrtlacd.t-st., tt ?; sod U ,. j>

ted 6 P. M.
Passengers for the OeikiSL* I-ackss'X^c^a And Wessm Eailroud wU: leaue at 7W A. V ..riiy ; for !.<l!V

Yl.!cyRI!roif at7.30A. M at!!. >' isoaly. .

IOH>; O gTERN^. tnperintfe.leji.

Hri!S*i!lVEW RA'tUOmD.-FYo'M'jOLY
6, 1859 Trains will ,eave Chamberu^at .Station a:^

follows: Exi-.weis Trains 6 aodll A U. ana 6 P.M.; for
Bndson 3:20 P M : f^^r Slug ,'=ling 9:45 A. f., an < and
10:30 P w ;foi Pcughkpeonp, 7:16 A M. ant! 1:16 P M fir
T^rrytown 1:45 And .6-45 P M ; for Popktkill 5-30 P M
ThePniia^n, Poug!!keMif, Poekok*!! :<inB .'?i.g an!
T*rrytown Train, atop a', m'lac of the Way stations Pas
Eetigera la^en at Cba<Bbera Cical, CJiMStopher. and
SlB'sf* Trains for New Yok leave Troy at 4!5 aod
8:30 A. M , and ,1:46 P M., and Albatiy about 16 mi.uteo
later. On Sunday at S P.M .

A^F^SMITH, Superintendent.

JVFW-VOHK ->1?^1 KI^riJHf < RAIl,il'.
is :OipANS leave rulion Mt.rke; SMp b steim-r
MA^'^TaKO, al9 A. M.. an! I. 3,45. 5 46 and 7,S0 P K,.
rpriiriing leave* Flushing at 6 30 7.5S 18 i M.antl,
2,3ii 4 46, a'O 6 40 P. M , stopping botti wips at dWirf
Cet,^pr*ry, Win^elo. .^'ewt':vn, 'ind '^r*,,;; ptmrifng. Ex-
tre trains will leave nnnt.er'8 Point. !t 7 15, a^d II

A- M ; fare by 11 A M. train to Fleshing, from Hun-
ter's Po-ot, i-rly 15 cetrts retnmirg at 1 P.^I at 15
cen* to New. -ork by 34tb at. ferry, fare by regulir
traina, froin Fulton Marker Slip 26 cents. Extra trains
for excursions on reaaonable terms

O. L'l^ABi JCK, Preihient.

I,"-OK l'!kFI(**M. CHANGE OF uAY. TiiS
V Americir fitlR':tii* t^i'./W i!*teaniut''i Con :fiV7S
sew and favorite itcaniahirHDSTHViLLF Juc. A. Post,
Coinmandr-r, wjjl leave Pier ^o Vi Kurto /ilvet,
on THl RSDAY. Jul.v J', ar. 4 o'olnci P, k "ttna.t tc

iavaunan. with aos'irras^e'f M;co-;2:ij3attcn.t *'S
through ticket tt New i'li-leana MobUa. "fontfomary,
Albany. AtlactA Or u^hos. Iitacon, Acg^sl:& and pria
doai Prices '"^ Flcriflc >i' loreet r:ites. Trei^rht IS cen',f

M.'foot. Insurance one h*If pir cent Ap-l-to
ft. b. virM. wa.;,i, a ./Sy.. w^. eg ivest-gj-.

!\i1fW~im.VW4]SK l.al!a,*tO/ifc FOB PaTtX
l^ DSLPalA AND THS O0?H AND WEST DiOli
IKHSET CITY-Mail ana Exproat tJne. Loeve* New
York at7, Band U AM., and 4 an,* S P.M.: fare sr
fe-fr-Jemev i.-jicmn>odition, 12 K. , fir-.t2 26. Ticketa
2ohl for Cincinnati and West, and for Baltimore Wajh
itng*o, Korfclk, Sec , and throuph hasri^T^ cho^k^.'t tr

ahJngton In 7 . M and 8 P. 1< .

J. W. WOOnurrFF, Asnistent Sspenntendetie.

LN I>I.ANDB.iH.ttOAO -LSAVEBSOOK-
lyn for GreenpoTt, Riverhcid. Yap^*uk. North Lilij,,

atdjlper park, at 10 A. M ard '; P M. For Faroi^ng-
dali^lO A M , 3:30 and 6:t P. M. For -Syosset 12 M. ind
4:30 P.M. ForHAmpstPud.lOA, M., 12 ',, and 4, 4;3<>

and 6:30 P. M. For Jamaica, 10 A.MU M.,.and4, 4:30

8:30, 6:30 and T: P. M.

FOR EI^!ll^oa'r-I.o^G island ki.-
BOAD TWICE DAILY FOK TRB 3UtMSR I.eava

South Ferry , Brooklyn. 10 /. . K. Mail, aa ) 3 *! P. M, Ex-
press. Returning arrive in Brooklyn at A.20 A. M.
Sipress ; and 4.10 P. M. Mail. _
UAR.ATOOA SPKiNfeS-SHHRON SPRING'S
*>? Traveller? taking l^e Morning Etcpress "Srain on
RCPSON BIYKR BaILROATi, leavi'g Chsrnlers st at
6 A. M. and 3l3t st. at G 25 A. M.. will arrive at the above
places in time for dinner. ^

|VBW.10KK~T0 TBE WHITE IWOrwi-
l STAINS* and Lake Vemphremagcg bv the New- York
and New-Baven ai,d Connecticut and Pass'jmpaic Riv-
e: s Bailioads Office corner 2Tch-st. and 4th.av.

N^RTHEBM RAILROAm oV^Swljiiit^
SHY For t-iermont Njack Baoer.sa.c,f:ngicwooi5,

*c. leaves foot of Cortlandtat- at P:SO A. M.. anl 3:60

and S:BO P. M. Leaves Piermont at 6, 7:46 A M., S:'3S P.M.

A E.BART .-3TE AMXR
_

~ WEDNESDAY and
J'RIDaT, fton foot of Ba.-rinn-Bt-, at 1 o'clock A. H.

DAT BOAT Fos~AiJwA?iY"lm~Tainr^
steamer MKTaMOH A, from foot of Iiy-ft., every

rEgTAT. THPEdriAY anil S.ATCRDAY. atT A. M.

JHO.N AND HARDWARE^
Hn'iTT'J 'pATBN'if liiQHTS.
A nxHc fiAvi.vG B.'S:i .'Marrsn

TO THE PT78L10
8y pwi'M wat E-sok!) .-cntees that the7 do not pay at
"or cij IctclSon. J arpi' mjeelf of t\i:u on[r,rttipiti i.

Jlrerti>e*.b'; ^a^^ee of t^^:- wh?do. The r;rn5^,afi >.*:

acra only, ar* licensed under my it*teat8 in tb!t Cliy '

f^tcrge B. Ja<.:iraoD 5: Uo
J. B. & W. w.Cir::^!! fcCo.
8. 8 .s:thaflst, fcCc.
Ici^a-ls A Ci&se.

nie&jore Hyaii.
The r.ss ;-=, tbat a ptrr'.a ifl r.-t;ctsi> oi oiea > ftst

octed srtick ia ^M^uai'> V.%,Me f6- infr>p:eiae3t "vitr; thr
maker of it The '

ocke',^" haMtgr fairly uptlned th*
cserr'' of their 'nicotton not to pay. the '

Ufcera" hfcri

mJy themselves t'- ":;iar'f if T coH^ct as v tarif or tvesa-
u fehall certaliiis da T5ArtOEn HYATI.
Tjw-Yoaa. Janij'j'y. .'B&i*.

T4 rV.OrK'h'fi iHlOi,)i.S AJ )TH.t
ABOI'T SR* iJTR.t* oa>LTS;iUN3 3ITIU>lNGa -

Iron biuidij.g frcLtd, ":ii, aid withoet rolling shuttera.
Inrfjrior columtis ; wr^iipht and ccjit iron pirderr ftnt

bear::< ; UbiSQinating tl'f *nd vault co-vera : Iron thnt
'era and doora: ccurt-ytro and o^ce raiM:^ ; iron dooi
itt' w.o^^ iinteir a.srj sills. ah,-.:?t cnfl.third tba jrk*
"! r.j.tsrt a.

JAGEHON 3. TaKOI'RMOSTOM.
Archiier;iurAi iron :*ork

Jrloe. S5tcei i'K<:j,:t ot , Sew-Tori,
Ba.st Broadway ala/fes p&sf In r*.TiT of ctF,:e , -Viath

ita(Cea pAda in front of tbe otHcf;. Vannfacturers of thi
iron work of Dailfi Fime* BaiJ:llnK and balanc* c? tfc

*>Ji?c* . Union Back, Noa..4i>K ane Bftr> Brnadwa?. %o-. 4e,.

Parricnlar attention paid to vacft extensloDs and other
alteraticcB. References Ooify Tvtu* vault. Ernmruu
vault, lisi-at. and Brosdway vault, &o.
K 6. Every deforlptlec of flno lias Work for bufld

Ing pnrposss-

R*ItRdAiniON.-2
0< TONS ERIE PAT-

te>n,E6tof8 poind" prrlioetr yard "Crawshiv'i"
make. For tale by THEUDOKSi DaO.V,No, 10 Wall-

sL,neaTBroad waj^

S'
riifirT ZINC and kdhsia shekt irob
for sale, in lota to suit purchasers, at very low pricer.

A. A. TBOMSON ft CO., No. 215 Water^st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
AH ifeTwiiiasii fcij iitt.Y t;OB fonBiKi

hrnpe, c^mpricd of cnly two paitners. bjtii jour.g
men. active in thjl'uainiss, io one of the 'csat loj^tions
in New- York, and LOW doing asuc?f:;sfai basioesH, are
wishi'g to iriakeao arrangpment wt;h tvo 70Uag m^n as

s&letmtn, with a vi- w to an intere>^t. on J<.n I. 1*^-,D, rr?io

have a nearby, and short time and Sts-.ta tratit^ whicii

they r- Infliecce Nona reid r'^p'y ^hi have n'^t the
lull . onrr'ence f-f their p et^ent pmnlo.vrs. A,:iOress !i-.x

h'o Kli rimf.-; Of!i'-. Eto'irir fpL- pri:,Pti* pla::e, vri iiiw

long in the situation, whicb wi'l Lf^ r.tnctt.r cotildeidAl

ITfOOn CHASCIS VOis. A BOf'KSIFIOEIt
a>A bock^iode^y fo- salp in n r.p]i,'hlK,rit)g Ci'y ;_thi
l;'cis, m'.i'*hiritTy. tTP-os^a, &c.. ary in a go^.u conlitijn,;
BOEPe if ibrtc i,ew ; ttjc !or?!i.',n ii cojd, aa.^ the L;::i;;?^7

tic^Iv tiilen up ; to ayouog eian thnt 13 acquaintei wit':i

lie busimss it is a good opening, as it c^.n b*- got L.w,
For ps-rticttlftrs apd prire :.*pp'y at No IGd William-^t,,
between the houia of 1 and 2 o'clock.

A3.A L aSIPWAS.

PHOFTTABI..B WRUsT nrliSKSiii Fon
S.>.'i.E WiiMnan h.r.urS'i.Jeof New \orE. b ea 17

^ ears ci.tabli. bed bj Ih-i n^etent cv/ner. vilio luivire Int
his wi*e. de.ii:es to reiuro to Fnt;L,nd bts nfttive ho-r.e.

J- isc-, ai^ceiratiie hrnpe ana lot for s.ale. Aopl; t iS\M L,
IN .S KMlLi.. Ns 34, or Hh.J>KY P.. HA"iDUCK. Ko. 63
Bt'-'iman-fil , Neir-York.

AM ANrF .4ITrKBR4FSTAPLEARTlCL :?

fthi h ie)l reai^ily for C49b. will take a pl^tnir -^ith

a rev iVcupand dnliaia, or he will n:spose ot hifl b:iintsi
wLich is well estab'lshed. with numer'iui crstomira.
l-nj-crtiro gertlemenwith ^cfr'ioto i.cooDcan d'ubie
tlie capital tne first >ea'. Di-*cc, Box No. 3,751 Poiit-

oflice, New-Ycik. No agent nt-ed apply.

<toTinft -A FaBTV BAViKG THIS AMOUST
^O.sH/U, would be stilling to invest liie same and
di:v<,te his whole time aid services to the int?fe.,t of the
cpiccrn in acme Sife ard estaiifished bu,sioe'Sia thu
City /nsireis stating nature of ttie bapiaesi, &,; .with
real cair-p, tuidrf ased to Box Ko 936 Post.ofiice, will re-

ctivt prompt atterticn

^r f\l\,i, * BUiaiNESS MsN "flVR THIS
^rJ.UU- ''..monnt wishes toecg*fce in ^oia p'oS'tble
bu:.ine?b a>ec(i.v es'al.ii^bed, Add-e*s,with p.i.tictl-.ra,

re-l Latn*-. atd r.alu.e of bn*iiic:S, Pox rio. Lit ruii'.v

oflice. ReferpDc^a exchatge^i. Agents and pit'^hteea
Eed act acawer.

TO P.rsiriKSiiSfMKN *NO 'lAiNilFArTt/it-
EK^ A rare opi-rrturity tc Invent in two uo aad

in. p''T,^t,t in^ettiDns. pa*ei'*eu ,Ii;l9 21. l^sy, will be
fo"!ii' by calMogcn . B 1!.;<1S;'< V , C.B .l.hePaft.itee. -.1

l.ip ripens aster ilouse, New-Yurt. '.:jli,;e ho'jrs f.rcm

i. to 12 A. M , BliJ 2 to 3 P. IL
_

PAKTWRIt
\V.ilVTiSP. * .;!''; ^KPIU r^WCE

'3 now ov-en for 'a y-juog or nri-i.-le a^ert n\ lo,

sri'.b fjrir ftiLiO Io $l.fiil) c,"ih, in a gi,-j'e:l m-acv--
niv'ginp' bv&iit.e^B r,-w;(

BTBAOk TO liAVKlRPOOli DrRBCT>
The aelel>r>ed fiist-claas screw iteamahip GR.'*''

RBITAIN. JoHR (ISAT, Oomnaoder. will sail frini L< '

erpool for New-York, on TaCaSDAY. June 30, and w.wt
saBfor Liverpiol on retain yoysce on THffRJOAr.^
Jnlj 28.

*

The itate-rooms nd dlning-reom for ciMn psssengan
are in tbe spaclons poop, ana tre fitted np sritb trerF
oonTeniepce
Raieofpassaire. (flist-claas only.) (76, without wtnea

and iiqnora. sthich are t be hal on boanl.
As this ship has nrt he<;n emplojed In the New-York

traifc for siime time ahip;>eis ard others are referred ts

following copy of circular from LIrerooil nnderwriters :

_ " Lmaponi, June 22, 1859.
The ORE t? BRITAIN screw steamblp bing laid on

the berth here far New- York, we oer.ify that we con-
sider her in every respect a flrot-ta'.e conveyance, and
a e prepared to Jirnre goods in her on tha vnry lowest
tenia, Bigned,

KATHBONE. MA3TIK h 00.,
WM. hoTBRtLAH & CO..
CAHrPBB'.L CROSS* 00.,
J>OH PALMKR ft 10m
BAW80N AlKIN a CO,,
CHARLES LAliGTON,
C. B. BIND.
FICLT., TBOEMAN k CO.,
THOMAS M.1NK3 & CO.,
J. THOMAS HOWORTH,

Iniuranco Brokers."
FreisSt will be taken at enrrect rate*.
For freight or passage apoU t*

BICBARU IfcyiN i. CO,,lir< 9gFr ntt.

JfOK 6WIlTnAin.TnN A BTAfRB.
fHA UNlTttC SfATKii MAIL

SfKaMJkit &rtAGO. i

D, L1HK9. ConimandeCi i

-

WBS iaT for 'ejatre, u>a.ihia.<r at 3oiittumta! to

SUMMER RESORTS
BOnnBK BOTKIiS.

laud the mails and. pBeer.g:era, on SATURDAY, Jialy 20,
etii o'clo:*, roB P(

~ .--,.. . .

Beaeh-st.

Hr.a ^uw u*t*a.aB ^i^v. |A.BBUia0ka v* vam km, r. u *.-*** n " sm-^ """t
tiii Vclo^h:. *rtxa Fler H<*. St Kortb BlTar.fooi ftf

76

J . .$111
... 6S

-Ai'-.

-Off .

Istlj.'-rcil iu 4 firfit-.'Rte iocat CJl. .

Bos -No. lOL r^mt.f .nice.

th" il* Lr*'>lib of tbe t rinripa!. A coroDB^-t-nt n^itv wi-h
f?ro to !f:v."f:. rai her* fisii a f-ai- niiTt in Sife at opr:*^

Tf r pa*licu;i*rd iLquire %t Jlaiuor'j Bcoktitore, jNo. TO

Bowery,

W*>'ffll IN IJKOOKLYtV-^ P^KT!^E3 IS

(.ir^D GD a thon utii-tAre. flocfiiduftd me (-f the '^^t i-. ll'c

Ci'y ^aJt.'' a^bUy t-r caz-h, .-Ui.-f fc-to'? vt n;s on ir-

tt.:v:ew. iiiJreta reaJ ntuie. COiL, Hrootlya l*tis: ;.rili.:e.

(^OASLYAHD
FlH **AlJ2i:~vyA7l K10HT3-^V,

, _\V. Ti fer,rec, pUi.lietl ilorir niii &l.edtit-.I ; hr^c'r oiVi'c

-.ri* i*fl^3^^. ever t^int; c?mi''efc: ci'ii*-!*^ of <I t'ri": i

fait ep" f'i 4 000 to 5 TOO tfoP ; t*!'-(ci m >.?>-ra'e l-"' r an

A~i?aVu
PA TT J/ (i v r ^' !< i >! A i..\i:tf;

CObS. No S43 .Fullon-Bt., Hrookiyn, '* L ^

H<T"KJtj
IORSaLe" FIRST Cr, 433 HOTKr.

^D Brcaa-wa?. For partic iirs ir>qiiirff ef J>. IKA
BaEKS. Attorcey-Bt-Law Ho. 2'^3qrcai*ay.

PUBLIC notices:

JOBEPH KIN<>S8URY is anly authorized to aet-
tl lh ontstuding business of the coDrtnenihio

MlW Yog. Jnly M. 1859, H8.NKY JUNJa! Ja.

CKOTOM AQr'EDOCT DBPAKTiMBNT-JC-LT ll^UU. Wotlce Is hereby Riven that a penaltr ofVIn ter Cent, will be added, on the flist duy of x uKUHt
aa*, *B *U water rents remaininK untmM on that day.^ M. VAN BCHAICg, Prtiiiaent:

SAVK ^VANTTD A~GOOD 8ECOND-HiNH
ir, about 5 f..* t Li^h. and 2or :;feot wi3e, abmt a

I dt*. (ii.b;i3e ,-ae.v :",*.) >tIdr.-Ba, rtftlin;T ia-kf:r,
aiic (irsi-ie . ri out,' i.; J:c, , JOHN S, HOWELL,
MeirXwit.

STATIONERY.

The hip :)fsa Sve vdtvi-'iifbi oompartaeats, inaiostna
tbe '^n^ineB, st tha' In U;i] event of oollislonorctTHOdii^
the -.^sMr enuld not reach them, and tbe piunps'lieitiir
free to work, the lefMtr of the nenel wd VHieiicen
wcTtlit i secnred
Prica of Pasuage In. aeoond-c&bin 9tS and tR8.
Ite^tKac:: cot vruuwo si^jrlna do voyaKO sbonld be sent

on board the day before as.iVicE, tuarken
" Below ":

The iTil.TOi^ and iBACO wUI hereafter takasnch
rcp.eral freight as a&9 be i^flered .

V. a. 0Bj! YTO.N, Arent, No. I Bimidrey.
N. R. The Bteaver rmilVN wfl! soeoeed the AR*W,

and sail Aac M.
|

V&B HHtUnU 01S.RIH4N I^I^OYVS STSAM^
, feHiP WKSiEil,

J- ^ '^arrjKH Commander,
wlU sail yusitlvely. carrvini the CJ. 8 Mall, en

SAT'JKCtAY, July 53. at 12 M.,
roa

BBjEf.KN TIA FOCTHA^PTOW,
t^ki:!g cantenge^s lor

lO'mON. HAYSS, i-'.VljTa,^PTON and SRHMSV,
at the following ra^se :

First ci.b(a, eroo ; Bco'id cabin, m : steerage, S.
f<'T fre!!?hi; cr p*air.tT, a^ol? to

fttLP'^KS;. KErftuiN * ReioaKi.T.

^ Nc 84 Bnmtvgy.

MiWr I.E>S Bi5\VBE! NJRVV.XodaL. ANffl
Havana.

CAtR'^ivs Ta' trwirKD states mail.
lotailev iy2-' dassf-oin each oort
, srnausaiPQi-rAKEUjifir.

This w-n-kni>^ and fast ete-mship, B. W. SffCFKLor,
C,-inii,ac''er. will .'eave for tbein.ve port oa 8\TCtl-
VfY. .InijSO at 5 o'clock, fri>m Pier No, 45 North Kirer.
for Ircipht or psMue. apply t)

QaRGCCi'iCil. No. SI South 't.

No rrei,rht received ond:a.s ifsiili'g Bi>t8 uf lading
fn,-Lished ai d sipned on board PdSec.iffera must nae
Pi spMtii fr'm the dpaniih (AiaEul AsenS in Havana, Y.
M Zasgiouiz.

fl^ltHS iBBITlSfl AI WS1K.TJI AajeRiciN
1 ROYAl. aHL- I'TKAilfniFS.

Fr.OM ya ft' YORK to uvebpool.
V'ciof CaMr, Pa=c,^e
Seccjii? Cat in Pas? '.Re

(KulB BOSTOr TO liyiKPiXIU
Chief Cabin P^Msjie
Ijucond C4b;fl Pa ?afre
Ihe Rhipafrom BofltPn call .^t HcJifas.

PiiKtiA.CKpt Judkirs. CsNiiOA, Capt. Lansr.
ASeElA.Cant. J. ha;pe. AMEHIO*., Cipt. MiUar,
A,l..C8p t. G. Lott. NIAGARA, Capt, Anderson.
AFRICA, Capt. Sfcinnon, EUROPA, Capt. J. Lsitch.
Those veateis carry a clear white liht at mast-head ;

B;reen on starboard now i_rea on rort bcw.
.sHABia, ltone 1 jaree Boston, Weinea^ay, Jnly 13.

ASIA, Loit. ler.vee N Y. Wednetday, Julv 30.

CAi^ADA. Lane leaves liorton Wednesday, Jnly 3T,

AFRICA, iJbanoon leaves N.Y. Wedneflay, August 3

ET'ftOPA, Le!tch.h*av=8 B'ston Wednepday, Aiitrust 10.

PERSIA, Jndkiaa, leaves N, Y. Wednesday, August 17,

ARABIA. St,ire. lefive^ Boston Wouneedaj, AnguatSt,
Berths rn-t secured unti' paid for.

>n ciperienceii Surgeon on board.
The owners cf these ships will not be leoonntable for

Golf*. hL'er, liutiion. Specie. Jewelry, Pre.iisns Stones
or Metals, unices hiUsof ladinir arc siined therefor and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freignt or pa*,
la^e apply to E. CCaaitD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

CAPE II*Y ANDlpHiT.XriRirrHlAllAtLY
LINE From Her No !4 North River, foot olCedar-

et, at S o'clock P. M Scndays excepted,
raai.

Cabin tc Philadelphia fl
Cabin tcCaoeMty 2 00

Steerafetx; Philsdei ohia 1 SO
No charge f'jr Berths state- rooms extra, ea;h $L
DELAWARE. John H. Cjnes, Uemmander.
BOSTON, titin ?el!cw. Commander.
K^NNEafce, Thomas Hand, Commander.

One of t'oe above leasee everyday. Goods fbrwarJed
to Pittsbuigb, %'heeHng, ft. Louis, Cincinnati. Louis
vl'le, and ail pciijti South and West, rsEi of oommi33>03
anil wii.h diEpatch- Gno-ifi irsured at H of 1 per cent.
Goo^'f shfulc be rcarked " By Ontplde SUjaraera-"

Freight rrceirel daily liii 1? o'clock. For freight or
pa:s&.ie apply on boan' iit fo __ . .

FKEI>RiSIC PEBKINB.Agent.

FOB TBK8UTn AKI>SOUTHWEST rfA
CHaFh.i-SIDW, S. C :^-mi- Weekly U. S. UaU

^ile-Wleei fitsam'ihio tine,
Ci^m p'isfa. e $ 6

|
neck. fG

The f.'-oTite Bteainr.h:p JiMHS ADGEK, R, An-
Av:* Ccmiraacer tviil leave Pier No^ North ^iver, on
SaTUFHaY, Jul- CI. ai 4 o clack P. Jl , nitcisely.

Thiouji^. tic6el5lo the fo'lo%7i ir niaces:
To>ew Ofleana $^1' T5|To Anirni.tii, Ga $2(1 00

To Mot.ilev ^S Ol'l'^o-Hlauta. Ga an m
'oMi.B'pr)nrr,*Ia.. 2C CO I'o:'o.uiiii-.s S.il 'i.i OJ
ToNa-hvi- e, TeSn.. . 30 (lOlTo "Iiitl tte, ^.C... 22 00
To*'en;ibis Te'*.... ?3 S'JlTo JaciJcnvilte, Flo.. 2i 00

ToKn..xvjle, Tenn... 2V (lOlTo PUi:ka. Fli 23 00
tor fre^khtcir j.-a^sajrc. :ipol.y to

'

.fcriil'd'i^Ka, TILEKTiiN S;CO., Ko, M 'Broadway.
The MARION succeeds Wednesday, July 27.

Si^CK THE eorTHt
MONTGOMERY. ATLANTA, ALBiNY, dOLITHBUS.
MaoON, aLIU .^TA, AKD YABIOUS PI.ACbB IS
Fi.O.'?I0A. YiA Savannah, ga. Thefavorl eatea.-a-

jhip Al'tlFSr*. Cant. M. 3 Wcohiull, willleaveon
>.>rlTKJ-i-Y, .Fnis 2.1. at4 P W.,fron. Pier no. 4 t.'orth

Biver, Tbrous:h tickets f.*n be had f.r the fcliorsina
placis. Fare as i';w as by any ether 3tei.ciers from tfcw
York tc Savaonah. .4ccric:!n:iH3*tio'i6 nuperinr. Vew-
York to '<ew "'rleJ-ns, .i9 15 : Mobile, $M : Montgomery,
Aia.SiS; Atlanta Ga, ta : Albany, Ga., $ -H ; .Vcs-
Tork to Ciluoibus, Ga., S23 : Macon, 6a.. $11 ; ^at;usta,
530 : Savannah. S.'S. For freiRht or paasage. apoly to
8AM L. L. MlTCHfcLL & SON, No, 13 Broadway.

TriHTreD RATES<,-F0R N0R'0I,.$6:PK-
liTi.KGBDJiGB and hlCHMO.ND, $8, The steamship

.1 >M!iS:OWN,Capt.TEGi. Skinxbr wilt receive freight

fntab-veilacmcn FllIOAY and SACU'-DAy.at Pier
No 13 Ncrth Elver, and leave on SaTDRDaY, 83 1 inst ,

;it :i o'clock. lFrti?bt for Pe'ertbu'gh landed at Citv
roIr,t. Passage '-t'tc-room included, to "oifolk reluced
toSS; Peteriibur;.b and Richmond, state-rocni included,
rtCuctd to .$8 M-ila ro relets CTitra.

LUDLaM & BElNfcKEN. No. 115 Broadway.

FOli
N*S>?.-II, S. P.r AMD n.*VAHA -TIN:

B'itirhand North American Bo>al Hail Bteaisihic
K A 1^ Na S , Ca, *

. BBowsl.Vi:s, wl'I sail from the Ccm-
j:acs*s Bhartat .ler-ey Cit> afrer the ftn-ival of sre&mship
Al P.IOA, vhich leaves Liverpool 9ih July, (about the
SlstJuLs J

^a'sii^e n oney to NaK^nu ^ $15
r'EFE.-pc mone* ti. lis; -1:1:1 60

Fa.i^.5*^ innrrty be",*ein Ha-ssa an-J Havana 15

I'Oi- iri, ght. Of p.-sbii^j-ip^iN to I

E. 00 .3AF.U, Ko. 1 Ba^inK-grei-s.

Lo"!*Atir?K'f
l.li?-. Tfif; roi,UlW(W(} ITFP.F

aiaileij Jit nr.-L:EiGa, u-xas, !^tb June list, directed to
the lu Ue"s.'Hn-d. aid jinvc nut l'(! n re'eive'l :

Four Fnilfd s,';-iei ftci'dfi, (Te\jan Imlerr.nitv.) Nna,
2,0(5, 2Sll"<'.. S.'dV 2.f- B fsch for ?l (KO. with wup:l'is at-

(rirlirii, i.?,-^Ki.nrp tti;^ rf.itr^,:' cue Ti,t J'lly inat Check Mo.
7i7, ho eit 3 Iic-v';''^;;v.=i, l'rit^?d ,Mat,^s Speci.^1 ludim
A^ent Brprr.B Aet.cv. (iated .luce 2. isr.l. i.,n At ijuint-
irt^surfr, N'ew Ycrk.i v,.r Charles F.. Blrnnrd, a^i iiv

iiiii' inL'rrfetl to A Vkc A.i.une, and by B .11. tihcpherd
to 'he imdtrti.'ncii. t'..; Sl.^JiO.

I'rftf: A Oroe^fceck, iliiled .i\jn>^
20. on llavid H. P.iij?*,

atji^l.t favor B A. Siiihenl, :.r:d bv rim inJ.-i-fid to

I'wun^.r-^ipr.id $67ii O i^inni Cliick No. 7.-(? lUnkof
h.'imt.iir;;!:, S,-n'Ii Carolina, date.'l A nil 50, Ir.".!'. on Bank
f -lie fic-ub'ic. f:ivnr II. ti'ard. 1 ',- hi:n.inJors-d to F.

IV. Sailer,'B M lippiiett. Harrirc v 7 urner and by ll \.

.'K-nti-nl t.'tlie vr<;,-"Fiui :-(l fir !(iX Chof' a'o .r,(;4

Branch nf th" -':. k cf. Ilic f-t.tcnf Mi:-nnnri. Ohi'i-oth',
y.o Veb 7, It^FIt on J!:,;ik c*" Ci^n-.;r.erc-'-. Kpr->c.rt. fi

vor I*irl,r.ni flGl^*?rnr!h aTd II,' him in-l'irsed Io II 'V.

OhEiiiliCi'in s. nn'biT, Vinci-nf ,t Okcz-s, aid by D. A.

Stcpherd tj thr- ii' .Tdfij-i: fi 'B'-'iO.

AH persf PS are r-iit:i>rrtl ;; *'r'.^ ci'rnl'iiinir ornepo-
ti:.' irp tbe saiii Coras, Coupons and Uratra under peni.ty
(f tlie l':w

A liberal reward will be raid for their delivery to
J B. BKOWER & "O , No. i5 South St.

KANOHESTER, yt.

XQCINOX HOUSK,
By 0. A Obtis.

YANKEBLIP'S HOTEL,
By E. M. Vahdkiiup ft Soir.

YCBMONT HOnSE,
By awttoi B. SlOU,

MaiWEsMti' Il pleuantly MtuM among tks Creea
VnnLt )(h8 4t^y niles nortt af Troy.
For ttaovNnV' aeenery, iianre, larigomtlng air, tn*

roa'la, andgood tront JbhingrtUa plaee Is ansnrpasaed.
There hr a gxa.d carriage iad Co the ramitit of Mt.

Equirox Z'.'()9 feet above tlde-ssater.
Good boanl may ba had in privitie UnilBa at Bodarate

p;icee
Three dally fralns from Troy, sonneoCtog with New-

York ateamers-sad Hadaon River JMIrosd.
lime bi nuffrom Mew-Tork ** Hanc&tster leyea

hours.

AMUSEMENTS.

8AN SOCCI HOTJBB*
D>fcLL8rON SPA,

rhia hntel. m lba and fororablT kaowa.- to ttuB

BfeAuure-wrklDf? pcWiCtWill bo open fcVTliifcort''wider
;a FuperrisroD of W. w. OAT, Jane 3. Tbia Boom

bK5 latels be*ni pat bt eoaapleta repair. wtufaU Brstfem
fBaprovexaeciu.combitimfr tHegnaco, oorafcrt^ sod tjLltt
dees, bich comMnatkis It to impossible to IM ia Iwser
pl4ce. The Mine*-al Spring of thu place need no eoBt-
meadation. ai their mvdieina] properttos baro a repats-
UoD world wide As a 8ammar resort fv th ^eteeldaff
bealtb, rest, or pleasure, the San Souci oflTita indaov-
uents whioh no other hotA hM or can bare.

V. W. DAY. Profrietw.

jt.'KAfeCATTI JUOTP3^ HAVRB.-HO-fS. IX-
m. GSAIRDRG, the nw pnprietnr of this m^HaiAeent
butel, desirns to aonoanoe to the ffsatry and faaiilr loar-
isfa. tbHt tbe Frascattl is rop^ote wit'a every ccmfttrL
ApartmR&ta with 600 beds.afr all prioes . spfeadM gar-
dens and reading rooms^ witn jDumals from all naf.Hns :

C!^ and biUiard saloons. Th^ tiible d'hote is snp;^(ed
w^^h ever; laxary oysters from beds in tbe s^a, >ict.
cT(i. fre&b and sa t water batbs in the hotel, stables afr-

ti'xhci, cmnibaS to the railway staMons, and, out'- '^ airrl-
Tal of steamers, a comralaslODaire-ftrani theh^tcf fz.4a
passeDN crs to pass their baggage sm^

'

^uports. a <iook-
isxK Of&ce to all parts of the eonttoe the hoteL

DDrisIOHTPrJL
SUIUMBe krtreatI^^tev

fine new edifice of the Roobla&d /eotale Lcsatnte, 1-
rftted &t Nyack, on the Hndson, win l^e opccej for th
eutertsicaent of select family bovden during th Sum-
mer nicarion Ia .Taiy and Ani^iat.
To persons de&inng an easily a ^eesslbleSnmiamr retreat,

which ctMobifrCB the comforts and noQTeniencee of the (.Tity
with 'be charnis of the ooantry , this pime probably offers
mere adTj*- tA^*'P and attractions f.hftn c*n be fooi^.d elw-
wht,rp in socfc cr'se proximity to New-Tcrk..

STrr particuliure call at the ics'^itate, or ft'ldress
L. D. H 0. P. kJvNc'FrBLD .

aiiillMBR OAitDljSl*. SARATOGA SPatVC.S.
-~ 0:ik Hall, formprly feco^n astbe Bro<idway House,
Vo. 2S7 Prosewy, Saratopit cDrii>g, is now revly tor
the reception of bcsrders, having he*n thoronKhly re-
paired acd cewly furDished t'lroughoit. Str^Di^ers
seefcirg a pUasant Summer retreat will know how to ap-
preciate the osnacinDB caJlH, larwe and we-I Teatit&ted
ror>BS of this eetablfirhment. Plt^ase r^lt aod eicvmi-^e
before Irpatirs The propri'^tor. E, F. GARTfcK, f .r-

merly of the Temple Grove Pons*?. -iM be hapoy to ac-
commctUte aoyuf bis ola patrons and fcieada tL&t may
favor ^.Im with a call-

EA9AX.B,
HOTElTp A fPCHOenBT'l . I. IS

prppartd to arcommodit*? a 'ew Sumru'^r baarriers-
Tli^t hotel is sltnst'd 6f miles f'on New-York, on the
aou'bsiOeof th<i Islaod. in direct ci.aaiuci(^%tiua with
Ke.-Ycirfe twice ea^h "^ay. Good fifhi..Ria both salt and
frcfth water ; boata always Id re&dif.d^s for plc^iura or
9elii-!g e:^car8!on8 For paitr^ulirg, t^ik** ttecirs -t*0
A M. or 35j P. M.. from Ataottc at . Birtoklyn. to Med-
fcrd Station, or address AUSTIN ROE, Vrpprieter.

(^OTTNTB
Y
"
BOARDr-FAMILTEa SReK<N3

.'hran* in ibecstintry, can be acoommoiiit'd At i.b'" pn-
vate hm efortre'-lv tnnwn as the Vew York Bay Ro'e',
on t^e Perpen 'oitt P'atk R?ad. 3M miies fio-a the
Ttrspy Ciiy Ferrj. Tbe place is beaa'ifu-ly aUuateil on
the Bay, comm'SodiRg a miKniQ.ent view of Che N'ar-
rcwB. Staten and Laong IdaDnp. Ooo-J fisbiog, beating,
ard bathirg. Staf;ea p^ss the place erery hour. F;r
paitkul&rv, inquiie at the house.

STA~^ATrifWO. C0N*nKS3S~ H4I.L. LOSS
Bisnch- K, J , is now open for the reception of

vi^itcra. Tbe above houae is built wit** all the modem
Improvements and conveniences fcr a first clasr hoase,
and is located vltMn one hnndred yards cf i he oev^h.
between the Natiocai and Mansion House- PeranpswiBh-
Irj; fo CBgai^e rtwmf can do so by addxessing WOOisMAU
ST0K1.S, proprietor.

B~OAR]0~W#WTED-F0^
A IJ^KTLKM akTvi)

lady. in the ceie;libor&ocd r.rFurt Wuhlogton, W. T.
Tbe home rnaft be pleasantly situated, with pletty of
shade *ree8 arrmd it- and there must l>c no other h&a'd-
ers : t^e object iatoposeees the advantaires of acr^aatry
residfnce daiio^ the Snmmer, A line addressedW . W., Bex Ko.lM rime* OiSce, will receive imme-
diate attnlion^

BARCniNQ RBTKHAT-^SPFCIALLT FfR
Icveiv Ecfoery, beautiful shadea. airy rooms, fine

baths, nleasant drives and walks, amid-mouuta-n scenery
atd birds, fwee*: milk and luscious berries Address A.
VTTFR. PJaiDfifW. N J. Kef^rflnce. J. David*"-, No.
S5 Wurra:E-st : J Ms ers. No. 64 Broadway ; E. U, Car-
rington, Ko. 32 Oortlandtst.

l>OAWb~~AT~YONKiffF WANTEI>-BT A
.'gentleman 'nd lady by the year, <*.om'7eticio5 in Oc-
t^bt-r, in a strir'^ly private family where there are no
ether boarders ; a pailor a^d be-=room, with gsis ; will
fnrnish or not ; must be near the 6 ep6t ; a liberal price
vill be paid fnr convenifnc* of a home, Addreis M, ,

Box No. 3,0J8 New-York Post office.

llOABD~~AT ^PEEOVWICEN
'BslGBTS. N J. Pleisant aad hevthy wk<j-.tioa.

stone boni;c, handsDmely furDi<<hed. Table eunplieddaity
from Spri:>g-8t. itarkrt; select party accrimmn-iiitftd.

Irqu're at Gut'enbnrgh Landing or Weeh^.^ken Fsrry,
for s^toTte VirUa, built by Dr. Comstock. Kcfereaccs ex-
changed.

COrNTRY~BOAKl> AT MORHTSTOWW,
V, J, Poverai familifs ^ni other.'? oio be accomma-

dftted with gncti bcird moierat*", wV^birj tvominuresof
tht d^po^ Aiidress AUYFRTiS'^P.. Morri-srown. H.S.,
or ir quire at tbe ticktt oflicv Morristiwr;, or No.'l38
11th St., ccrner Cth-av., at the Real KiUte office.

CCH;Nl'RY~BOARB-0\w'BK""0BT4;N--.ir)'ATai-^im-bouFe at hamipo. n^ar SiiffircB .SJ^t'on it tbe
NT7-Yf>rk iT-d Erie Riiiroad. ior a cui^II fjiiiiiy. A
lire, htalihv loca'ior, ith a^iUtilar-cia of 8hb.,;e fctii',

ilr, Fn Ditrt'cniars, ioi'i'Liixecarntr tf 21*.h-i;t, ar.d IJth-
&v , of^, T V7INrSR.

BOAtTpEBS >VANTKn. a. PiiULY AT
Wsfhipston Feights having two sonre r.wcis, wouM

take lour Jacifs to b;iar'i ; s'tratio- hirt, airv and
he]'tbful pAfies wishing a social home ia a reiitriaus

fan i'y. whtre there ar** no ot^er boarders, may address
O. L. T., Box Wo 172 Tivifs Cffice.

CrMWWR

CUNTRT BOARD-CAN" BE 03TATVSD
ATTongthe bi^aof C<inn''cti'a':, at a larij^brijkfartfi-

houfe rear adrpOt Very healthy loca'i-ii. Icf^, frui:,

v.'j'et&bies. da'ry. &.*.. ia a)ua^'ince For particulars,
a<-rirv&e G. HATt'LiY, Eawleyville. Coan. j

Cs.iFFWobo uorsE kear~"kky1ort;
1>ouf-efrapt8 thesei^ i:t tbe steamboat dock; ele^iraDt

povea, fine balding, fi'bicp. Arc ; tt^nirer-;' leave fn-it of
M-,/rray and Baiclay ste. evcrv mom-nT and evr-.^ne;
fare 26 ceti*A T-P.*UCHt!,R ProiTJetor.

COUN-TRY
BOARD.-' 9M*LI FAVfLY CiN

bp accommodated with board in the plewant visage
of Pfmp'tehd App'yfoM:8. C K. SEARl*?''. Waah-
inttoo at , Fftnpst^ad, L. L. or J. A. SKARISG, Na. 34

4 U ST. Tt rms moderate.

BOABB AT NEWPORT.-(^00D ROOMS CAN
behul atBateman'sPoinl. Appli ^o

i'BTH BATEJIAN.

' IlAiffD.
'

"^ PAPi;K WAREHOTTSE,
Fo. 44 Beekman-st., New-York.

CAJ1IUM<
WHOLESALE .

- "
(J Mt Hope Cut NaUi, fee.

QUiNOTfe 00.. No. 98 WUUaa-lt.
B^'tlmon5ry*d" Mt_Hope Cut NaUt^&c.

f\ A9TJB9* SON'S SHOTSX^AJIVAFAmff

^""'jOW W. OUmOT h CO., Mo.W WIIUm^I,

DENTISTRY.

A'so, an eotire new article of Ruled Paper la stoek.

Bucb M RILL-BRADS, two to tight ou a slieet.

Also. _
PATSNT HI!D,D-BILI, CAP.

All kinds of Ruled Paper at 60 per cent, lesa than tha

usual ccat T.f rulice done bv tiie .

PATSflT STEAM Km.ING -ACHINE DIAMOSD-
poiyTBD pan.

TOUR CrsTOlC SOL'.OtTED HT
FKAKCIS * ,OCTKJ %^>

STATI0KER8 AND PRINTBRS, No. 4B Kiudcn-lJae,

r|lgH.-Uinplt8<iOjilf-l>.
^=.-u...-^- . iASSB awM-
iBsert, IndestraeMble teeth poi> frmmefro-

Jffiwt S^^S.ed without pain. 5ng^f?
Ssoting wIthoBt tajnrtag the KSMViiSiin? t^S2

PROPOSALS.
TV.-E'Wf-TOKK."

BILLIARDS.

Hie,, all

aCONKUB ft OOLLCNDSB.
HAHnraCTUOSBB OF

PHSLAN'S
Bn.l,IARD TABLIB, ^ ^ .

Here remoTed from Koa. 1 and 3 ABE;y. w

between Broome aad 8prlDg sts.

wtciesaissf 3, W. (jiUrfl, ^c.63l Si,iiiavra7,

c^-- 'FIKE DEPAKTUrSNT. to
. COAL nFAI,FR3 Proposals will be received for

suDyljioir liire* bun(?Ted tons of coal, more or less for

one year from Nov, 1. 1859. F. r information appls to

the urder.igord.fr'-m llth to2Sth July. _ \

PAWtKI, B TFiOBPON, Ko. B4Beekmn-st
WT. LIAM W!LT.Ii>MS Oo. US West ISthSt,

BOBKitT J(CINNI9. No. 6 Devoyster-at.
CoDiinitf e or ] ue! and Board of Trustees of New-Yorlc

Fire repsrtment~
WINES AND LIQUORS.^
GVlSSKfii*' StOVT POKTBR-

Messrs K. GUINSKSb, S'OW & CO , of Duhlm. hive

apiicfttrfl tLe UK eroiBEed Ihtir aelliOK ageut ia tlie

UDiStd Pti'ta fo-iheirStnnt Pi.iter. Oriera tor thv; aa

reri - SJ'.ul.hoUlRdrr'o 'otii, rarffullv cxscaw.i. A
B^r.ck r' O f- f'.,;- ;r ti:-.i,t^ Irsp^^'is.! Flats iir*? ot-3n-

nr-r Pi-i' r-o:ili.l I. r .] ,l:r, It He;.;-!'. " * '. '*!irJ.
r,Iv>a- b - a ^'.^i" -j1 1 .r 5.>'.e fj- 1'. E. fiABICilT, Nc. vii

i'aj;t.i^tw-iort,

To CUARTR, AT liOW RAIC^a^rFOS
EXCljRaiOS 'fho spleniid new low pressure

8tesrrb''at FRIK. of CH tSBB burden, with or without ths
firi*^-r2le double deck barfjes ; and the beautiful Biddle'i
Grove, can \h- called tbe Garden cf Aip?ri? ; Is elejact-
ly fitted with acups, and a spacious t^ut, covered wick
canvas ; convenient for Sunday Schools or any othei
parties. A\Fo, flue fishing, batliiuR and ball i<lylsR
ground. Tbe undert ixced has ^t tbe Tull control of boaj
and Grove Aooly to JaUSS RIH?, No 206 Woat-it.,
or ALBERT viji WINKLE, Ko, %}6 West-st.

EXCFTSIOVsi
TO THE FISniKQ R^NKS.

*)A- fas- Tid commodinus pei st'^acoer CROToV,
Capt^. a HCFFMiRE will mabeezcurhioDS daily to
the FTfcBI^O BANKS, on MQNDAY, July 16, 20.21,
IX and srNDAV, 2Hli ; leaving foot lOthst. East
Eivf r, 1 o'ilork. Broottio bt. TM. Feck-slip s o'clock. Foot
of Sprinir St. North Riv^r.gv.and Pier No 4 9 o'clock.
Tickets for tbe excursion 60 wutg. A doe cotillion band
will accompany the boat. Fi&hiog tacklt; and bait oa

board^ \

EXCRS10N. FfiP..<?nKR DS*lROUa oV TAC-
ippapl'^apant cKTirEion of fifty milenon a firit-c^aaa

heat, will lind >Uo new steamboat S P, nraY at the fjot
of Vurrsy-bt , from whence she leaves every momini? at
S o'clock /. M (tscept Saturdays aB-* fiundavg> f'>rKej-
po-ti-nd Clillwod (irrve, landing at RossviUo, Tcttens,
end Perth Attboy : returcinR-, leave KeypjrtatiP M.
and arrive '\f tteCityat CJ^ o'clock P.M. Fare for the
excursion EO

cent*^

IiXCrRI<>N8
KOH THB IItl.iaOPI. THfe].

irarpeard forrmodinufl atcimers SOUTH AMtCRICAT'"
or P1P\*N WiNKLEand OJJSAS' BIRD with Barges.
f.>r Charter at very low D' ices, also, f.>r Sale very Io * a
Ptf amboat- in Eood r-.ionirg order, cat-able of c*T-ryirip

eicht tnrdred pisseopPTs. appt? toGGt* T. STANLEY,
Agent, foot Robiason it. pier No, 27 N. R.

F^XrXTRSiON^.
THI NSir STBAJfrHS CIN-

<Of RRl.ijA.nP'S^r *ifA<J73f)LiA, ard offers witl
^Mves c*.nbech''rte'"t'? by Lodca*. &o. Arr'-rtcJOfi
1, IUS7IN. AtKji: No. 8 3Mth-k, eoraff aTnaft.

BOARDING.
Ifff nOrSTON-STRRiETjNKARM^CnDraAL-
ltjtrfet, a pe^tteman wishinff a cowforti.'le bjme can
rbtain a large. nijeJy furnished froDtfo;m on th'^oejiDd
llr-oT (if a honfe hp-vin/r all modem iiaorovemerts ; tirice

n\fh puTtial hnsrd f6 POpe*- wepfe.or *i RO eirh fnr two
Kf-fiT-encts exchanged. Address R, BoxiJo. lit) Times
Cflic?.

TV"<>'~^-'** TENTH- S'JKBET.GKNTi.KM'^H
L^ iiDd tl'eir ^ivia and s-inclo cenMemeo cv\ be a-voai-
modi^t-vi with vtrp defalrarilo To^m* rt^b fu'l or pir^iU
bf'fi^ Tte hou^e is pTo-iSiiDtly located, h^nisntnely fu>
ni5ii'.d,8nd c>l.;^i^fi aM the modern improvements

r*]i';f>NT K"^?im TO i.KT~wiT3: BO.vao-
'T 7* o. iC .Ani.tw-ol^ce. onodo'T froin Kltec^er s" The

hov.fi'"- htiP-aH the cn.Tprn inD'^)vem<:nU; nr.nild Rcc.im-

mpf'arealacy ih"t would teflch a littl fc-irl to oUy t^ie

pianofor fartFa.mtut. Eefertnce rtq lir;?.! anl given.

~ttjooiri.v>rf 'HBri;ur*.-A
tlemnn etjo w'f-^ ar two or thre* sioyi-; sriTi'-j'm-in

raji'lM* fc cin'vtriJat'd wiih boari at ?'fo. 34 O'aabc-rr.-
it . error of WiWow.inthe immediae vicinity of ^a?I

and-Fuiton Kcriea^

BOASiviw*;.-
A pi.kasaxt PARLOR avd aen-

rccic on the pecord floor m-.y b'^ch-ained uc i^To 71

Fas^ I4fh-st.. near UDion-aqnire ; al:?o n .i-7.:'e 'o^>in.

Boathtm fariiiies wonM find this a de.iii-ably iccatiun.

o7'irr?r\vii,i.iA.'Hsr;ii;n -nvri; or
two tipcle j:cnt'(tn*'a cn ^i' .'-?Tiin;o'ii. .1

^i(.h
iH.ard :aacTiv;Je fainily at >'-. la tJuu.ii 5i.h >. (Oyd
I.jca.tIoa ; ojDveirieat to the fe/riL-s,

APH IFATK ~F a'Va f TT II 4 V f V A T. VKG^R
hrusethan thevitqu re. are dturcusof JcttiOe two

f:i:r jthea lo ms with or without board o*) very mjderate
torms. Afpb atKu. i&3 Sands-st.. Brooklyn^

BOABn ON

B

BOAl!IiI iTNOS. 45, aNOlSEa.STBROiD
way, for Csmilies or single gentlemen.

~ "'" "
B. B'JUTON-

TO IjBT A LAWGE A'I) SMAI.T, BP-DSOOS OV
t^.e aecond floor furniabei or urifarnisfaed. to 'salt,

with iraa. nie of bath, &o., at Mo, 3i2 4tt>-at 'Second block

west of Eroadway.

FURNITURE.
ENA.'HEL.LBD CnAMBEIC FURNITPRE.
In all colors, of snoerlcr and wtrrantod manifa.-tiire,

fiiji.>he<) in I&ndacapo, fi-aco, freit ai;d tln.pTs, at H. r.

pjiBBlNGTON'a, Mo. 368 Canal at., oppMite.wooster.
Eatabbahed 11:43,

EAGLE HAMBI.EB FC7liliroK*i;r
Hegant chamber aoitea for City and coontry In^

styles ard colors at prices from $35 and opa'<u, Kt.s
eld esubliahed manufactory, No. 6M Rrodway, &*':

docis above Laura Keene's tiieatrs, Wardrobes, Ma
tresses. So.

liTOined and omameot-d sc^nowledKod ORer'"' >

style and flniah to any made In this
S"'.',7hbr i' So

treases, bedding, te., for sale by J. W. FISflIB & CO.

No 652 Broadway.

Nl^mS^S^clfo^d^y^who^eorre^
^^tSaT.n*t rf aroadway. Wew-Tort.

Dr.M aiarTMTBABS, IKON HAT RACKS. IROI

1 STOBESTOoS" toS; put ap In storesJe ofotag*
ra^nlSiKrYonTeqnest. iibeial teras to the tnd*.

JAMgslogrTrwg: IW centre, comer Caaai-st.

F-A fair value Kiveofor.tumitnie.canietfcbooksA*
.! yo.lce"av. between th and lOth .t.

IN"
'

"siaaed Kives nofice toat he haa ato'oed balnt-'

r. . .r c^f.--Js rince ihe Ist of Icly, sod inwnda tolet

WAIiIjACK'S THBATRS.
THI FU>RBNOBa.
SrXTH WKKX.

Chreit sieecu ol tiia

LAIiA BOOEH, fwioi MDC and danief.)

EECBBANBiD :..IfS. W. J. rLuKOMW.
r,^, TaS IRISH UOK.
t ttti apea at 1\ -, co iimeaee i* i p^cise'y,

H1B1jO>8 oasdbm. ^
Thi Drama ""li-w acts taken from Oickent' ttMTtt

Mr. wtlklBS Hfcawber .
,* -. ..-^

Dinlei Feggotty i", SJSU,.a : etay Intwood mi^a JS

BOWBRT THBATRS.
"

T>mt open at T o'clock ; to '^osaaniies at&
, THM irEMdoa. Jnly JI.

the paifamimce wiU oommnoe witk 'Urdlhr tf
KKNhSrKALTKAVSitS.

*^' ~
Bichard D'rKI: Mr. Bkitiita-* I Alice barr.VUTIsLa
Cotaoladloarwitb the 4raaa of
IHS WAflDlcBIN,; BO^ 8 OF SWirZil

lUkTlOttlkt, THBATRB.
(Cl.-Mbam St . near ooteTelt,)

TROSBOAY Kfusina, ju\t ti

OatBrneneini! wllh the soul -f^irriog Draou olltit
LUMBlimAN 09 THK t<CEAif.

Followed by the riee-sceDCfram the Oiaastf'
TSITdBaO DOXe,B.

Afterwhick Mall) OK mjNiir .8.
Caroluiirir with 7 ISC LIUEBICK BOT.
fBI DA^ Benefit tfttr. Dan Kerrigan.

A UitAKD CJFl.IMK3!fAilT
I .. ..TO

BEtl

Wi!ltakepUceat
Mr. Jirj-ERN

NIBr/>'S,
KHBLO'S,
N!1l,tV8,
NIBLO'S.
NIBLO'3,

On
STURD*Y. July 23,

on-TOicli oceaaioo M;-, ,1 KFFi.FSoN' wul anev iaTHKKK P0PULA1 0AACT!RS.
1 he bill for the erenirg wlUfcerlaljraimoaaMd.

WOOD'S MIMSTKBIr BVBUOWUfmg
Kos. ESi and 663 Broadway, near nrfar n
SKl BOT kTHlOPlAN UfsfBTBH^T.^VERT EVKMNG THt* "SKu.
FECON'D Wk.KK Of KPH. HOSW.

I>t?9es open at 7 . to co:.-i:Berc9'at i) o-docfc,
Adidseion 3S cents : children nnder IB. U e

JONKIS' WOOW
HAiTMOTH M0OTC4L FB8TITAL.

Nirii'S
The Tel'ow tickets said fcr this FeftlTil wM

ONLT
at the water-side entraore, and

_^ KOWHKBB FL8K.

PALAC^E GAKOBN8 JLNB HAEiI.
THIS EVEhlSa. July 31.

AUTHCB HAPOLKOW,
THS GRaAT PUHlai

GRAND CONCERT Thok A3 BtESB, Diieetar.
Admittuice, 2 cents.

JONES' WOOD.
Hi IfHOIn HUSICAl, FKSnrAL

AHD
FETE CHAMpyili^, P*T AND MleHf.
MAGMFICPNT E.NSi5i:*L,lt AND

CNPAitALLf LED ^^UCSia
or

TH* MAMMOTH SKTBRTAIKMBWra.
IPS GREAT DT OF THK lsa*Oir.THE O^^AT day OF TH SBtSOM.
THK GEi^T Vi^ OK THK SEISO*.

THCR-SIiaY, Ta(7B8DAT, TBCR8DAS:
Ju)y2I, JoiyJi, JmlrtlT^

MAMMOTH AS8KMBLT
! OF
' TEG SINOINtf SOOIKTIKS

AlCD
CHORAT, ASSO'^IATIONS.

MAUII07H CONCKKT P-iOSKAMHC.
MAFOLBuIf S MIO IGH; BtiVIMW.

by theTBBL ORJBSSTSA
AND l^EVIATBAff CHOBCS.

THS
MAMMOTH WaB STMPHOKT,

aDHTbIA ANa ITaLT.
Whic2i haa crested the

tih^AlEjT HCRICAL FUBOBX
with

DCLieBTKD THOUSANHS,
GBEaT LlDElKK<lHliIT CHORUS

by the
AMPHTriNT AKl, QUADBICTWlUM

CHORAL A8S'i0IATi0N.
ORASD hBCKUIT MAKCH

hv
THE MAMMOTH OBCHESTXA

and
UNRIVI.T,Eu DRUM 00BP3,

blE NIBBLU.^UEN.
(lirattime in Am^rioa,)

CONLUf'Tias :

GAEL AN8CHUTZ, ER8r GRILt, JULnil rV^&
CARl, PROX and Max MBKT2t.E.
VO!)TGORGE0Ct KS-CKBrAiriHeirr

THE WORLD H 48 EVBR WirNiSS<BO
ADialSMON ONLY TWENTY FIVE OSNfS.

INGLVDIhO FREE l>.XCTiRSIi>)< BY StKAMBOtZ.
lflCI'K TOtTRNUIIiKS

MAMMOTH CIKCUS PEKF!l'.JE8 TWKHL
T*0 UAOU) Oah'-IVAl.d OP OOSOOV^l.
TWO FlSririLS BY THE CtxUI K^MiLT.
TWO FiNTOCOIKIS AND Pi-KC* AND Ji/ur.

GBaMD BAL CHAMPaTltK,
with

! FOUR DISTnfOT OTCKKSTS.VH.
UaUMOTH riftJSWflRIi fESTiVAL

bvthe %

TPE M^MOTH OAY,
'

THt7S!?DAY, .lalj 21.

At 1 o'clock Mammoth Ci::nfl Ooraoany, Magic Oer-
rivp.l of CoLicTa, tte Wizard, tne Fe*i8 of t<ie CmAt
Pairily. Iho Purrb nod Judy Exhibition; thePerfwB-
arceaof the ki^irlcne'te*, and thn f,-rci: Asceosioa ^B
Kheel will timc'ta&ejaslv ttbe pV.ce.

A*. 3 o'dccl The liiat p>rt of the Grand Concert hr (h*
Mamn^otb Orchestra.
At *i< o'c't ts ?ec^r.d performince of the Mammaik

Circus Cgc Pin? , th.j Magician, 'hi M*-iopfe tes theOir-
io i^HBiily, I'unch and JuJy, ani tbe accord g,-eat W^mt
asccr fiiop

At 6 o'clock -he B^cond part cf the Grand Concert kf
the:MBmnio*h Orchestra.
At 7 o'clock The (4rAt,d Bal Chamoetre will oomaaeaaa

OQ tl^e mammoth platform for dai)<?in. lo the mnalstf
Hirrcbm'in's ce.ebrated Sand and three other ills laal
OrcheitjRS.
At doEk-^rand flialit and lerial race of nre Ballaea^

the t'voucc'a Fplen'jiiiiy iHumin&ted with CaJeittm Liffcfti.

magnificent Pyrotechnic I>i playanl FirewoikfMtm.
OnSUNfiAY. J^uiy24,

thejrrogianiire will beatriclly coofife*-' to the
GRANli SACRED CONCEST

by the
MIMKOTW OBCFESTRA.

SOL0SISGI>(: aKP CHORA r.ASSOCIATIOKB
IM TBBEK PARTS

The First Part will con mence at ? o'clock.
The Second Pail a> 6 o'clock.

T^e Third Part at
*
o'olsak.

- ONLT TWESTY-rtVS CEKTn.
The 84T)$1.LITE and JOHN L, lA>0KiVOf>D km

been chfrVred expressly to coorey viaiton to Off
grounds, w ho rarrbase th^i? ttcketa at Ibe plan,

TREE OF ALL OH IBGE.

BAFNIfM'SBrTTSBCM
WTMAK'SLASTTiair

to Ktw York as he haa been secard for a five ycasr
absence in Errone. Over 12 0ro difffrfnt experluiiMll
crmivse t^ e catalogue ofhie feat*, and a grand sdeollip
froir. them, embracirp rovf-Ui^s in Mac'c. KeetraaoaA
VagliKisa:,Solrit.n^liim.Hnd v^ntrll.qui.^m, %e., wA^A*
presfct-d. IHIS AT?Rr-:0OS an;: KV"KNrWrM
3 ai.d 1^ o'cloct , jalcoUtt-d to pleise and Istare^it all *
ho dera. The stLaJlpr wTper,t here haa just depoiritedft
peat cf tpjTS, aid the lATg;-r one ia n^w earslog hat
baby -anaconda. TheAqanria Happy Family.
C'llliry, ic. are all here yst. aiimituoca SS i

(Mdrts Q<ide; ten, 13 cents. Partcet teats II

addit ioLiJ .

PA-L,(tr-B
HARHDJI AND H *I,li . RBIHTL *

Weekly Prxnaroroe.-Ev-.ry bU0(.ay Ereninf: 8*^
cretl 0<'r.'e''t Vocni aad Icfctrnmentftl. Monday Ce*
rotund P,ii..;-jDaMsaite. TuesJaj- Arthur !Japjle<

Grand C'>r>cert aa.l Fi-ewotka Wi Joesdav 3oBan
afi Pci-ee Panamte Thumdav Arthur Sao-Jeoo
GiJti< Pr jrenade snl Vocal rcocert. Fridsy Consart

R^a ,-oiiPe Danraate. "atar^ay- rttnr Tapo'eoo
Nrird I rjttcnidt and Vocal Cnnct-rt. A^ir.i.taoof

ocilts,
C. V DirOttZar. Prapnetor.

F^l.FJ:>Tn
MRAWD A>>n*i BXHrBI-

i7lf;> ANI> DKSTKIt riTiOV OF PRFWICM-i tithe
i.^ilorf t>;e vnraa*?i*lTo's unt'erthe dirprtion af

RhOTPaR-! rv THK CnBtSlIlN SarroOLS ll;T5
<;?' riF Nf.\v-vn.K to t.nke pUc? at the AC*nsr
Olf MT'Mn, on THCK'!iV. ,Ju'y 2:. I^.'!9,,t Jn'c'Mk
p W. A Pan)i ,f hjt.c will bp io atvni'apce, under tfca

ulrcc icn of Prof. ?o2-', Ad[ni.'aior tOcenta.

rllWB KK?-*T fVrii'S'.L.P'.fllf fiAI.J.I
I OJ P*IVTr,\PV_ciii) T?AV auJ t.V'im''<;

u^s Tn^vJ^Hy. Ar^niis. J'^t; -f csnts. Kow Tlsit0

oT.w.ia of rit'zena and atra'^eera. ^^

>

^

-Jvlait the chief ^_
BKIiDOBF eALLKBT
KvMtbuc Ko. MS Bnadway

S SHOCL.O MOT FAU*JTf
attraction of tbe Ctf-the -Abooi BD(
LKBT or PAU<TIN98. ^esIMM

Adnisasoa
^esMvl
aeaal*.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
PRICE RKDOCKD TO ONK COLLAB.

]Vr^0VTVE^'i*A^T or WAB IV ITALT.
~

.

Bj Lieut .T C. Ivf 9, U. S. T. E.
28x4? inch'S-

Pricein Bheetform $1.

With a chart on a ir>re B:ale of the tsmoua Qs-
contsining tre fjr;i3cationB, bridges, enoampaaeo*!

smaller
t^wra^andJMp^.^ Oir 80LFERIN-0,

J'WtpTcparfd by Lieut Ivas.

Sen* bj mail, posta. e raid, for t>iep;^ce
named.

From llie Nttr- Y'<n TrJrmr. .

The only reaCy uscfU
-"'^^l^'^'ilgy^,"*''-

No. Sid Broalwar.

NOW BEADY.
^
VOLS. xn. A2(D XUr. HODSEHOLD LISBABT.

Life of

FETBR THE GREAT.
Compiled from Schloaaer, Viliebois, Bruce, Wgnr, Td-

taire. StiachHo, I'elz, Von Baiem, SevesQue. &c.'""'
jvils. iBmn. Cloth. Price $1.

DXLI88EB ft PBOCTEB, Ho.m) Bioadrar.

BK WORKIHB FAKI1IER.-S0 UBaWiroi
e months. In advMce. _$l_Ber aannna. K^tmaUm

loamal, edited by Prot J, J. M><^ Hf^SLffSW
b.Vail, George l^'ijo*- . Henry 8. olM^MdJi
Payne towe. U pyaotteJ and efe?^KSSS. tt!
lasisixnontha, coamien^ ''^.V.T^.iSSStoS
theory of manures and their apsUeailoa, TeyeraiM laa
toot iatais, frui* and fmlt trees. Fall preparaaon ipB^
Winter preserratlm of orons, reports of flour, fnlaaas
p,odce.ikeU,o, Pjf*^i,S&T.MAMa.
isrtcoltara). Implement, and Seed Wardisoi^
Took Buildings, comer Beekmao and Nama-f*-
York.

>r aplecdlely eB|rrTd.c)ft([>t&sdN,;^'

-I



fs^

9

^

'b?';!^suf:^mm**j*mvt^̂ -
rffagji>-l3jgi- ?figg<j.^;;--i^^^q)^^ ^aggMg^^- l)%a-J.?wK

^l)C yta>>i|or<t gtttttip/ ^t)ttr0bttg, Sttlg 8i. issft

Oar lailaa FalleT>

1 send yon foi publication a Latter from AnsoH

D1T, Eiq., Ile SMperiBtendent of Indian Affairs m
Oregon, which ifcowi very concluslvfly the superior-

ItT of tlie pet** policy over the war policy. In O"'

iMagmntoHhe lndlii tribes.

Mr.BATWappolBUdtoUUi Important soperta-

Kxieiey ty President Tatw^ -d made It "

I.B of to acceptM.ce that 11 troop, be ""MraTO

trcm , Territory. This was compUed "tth. He

ttearroeeededtoeffecta
.etUemeiil of 11 ezistiiig

'^HBrenees between the Indian, ^d wUtet ; and for

thive years, maintained a state of harmomy between

UKm and at a trldiog expense to the Sovernmoat,

'wiUlhe wassuperieded In 1B53. TJnaer Mr. Dxar,

^e entire eipense of that Department was less than

tin oon a year. Since hit time it has never been less

than $3^ fCO * y*fy ">'' ''*' reached $750,000, exclu-

alTe of war claim! ma* by the people of Oregon

and WasUngtoa, amounmg to tS.-OOO.OOO.

In a report made to the iKuee of RepreaentatlTes

by Mr. Comx, from the Committee on Indian ACTalra,

In January last. It Is saldtiwt "during the whole of

Ua (Mr. Dam's) luperintendency, peace and quiet

were aatntained anong all the Indian tribea under

kli care, and also between them and their white

nelghlton i" that be "
negotiated no less than thirteen

Indian treaties, saving to the Government Uie usual

zpenee of conmlsaluners for their negotiation ; that

ke was disbursing otBcarforsix Indian agencies ; that

duilrg tiis term not a cent of money was exoendsd to

4]tteU f<i(Msn ditBcultlcs ; and that the expenses of the

supeflcteiKleEcy were not over one-fifth as much as

InCalrforniaat the same time, with about the same
amber of Indians." Very truly, &c.,

J. R. ORTON,
Secretary of Indian Aid AjsociaUon.

Mo. SS BtOlIWAi, July 16, 18S9.

*^
T tft< Indimn Aid jtseeoatie* :

I am fatly persuaded that the effort you are mailing
lachanga the present mode of tieatmeut, as now
practiced by our Government towards the Indians,
will met with success, just in propordon to tne
mount of truth and correct Imewiedge that shall
neh the people upon this subject.
But while there are so many persons that are direct

ly or Indirectly interested in keeping up tne present
system, wldch calls foi the expenaiture of S3 many
mUUous of dollars annually, you will and it rerir diffi-

^It to get the truths and (acts before the people.
The result of my acts, while Superintendent of In-

dian Affairs, in the country now ibe Stale of Oregon
and Washington Territory, should have some weight
to sustaining the posilion (alien by you and o'.hers.

that Und trtatment to the Indians cost but little, while

it is sure to make them peaceable and friendly to the

white people,
Bafore I entered upon the duties of my office, I pro-

cured the aid of the then able Delegate, S. R. Tuuas-

m, Big.f to persuade the Secretary of War to re-

move from Oregon all the TTnited States^troops. Tals

rcqiest was compUed with in a few months after 1

retched Oregon, !n 18S0 ; therefore, during my stiy of
aboat three years In that country. It was not armed

Juttiet that kept all of the Indian tribes of that exten-
sive country peaceable and friendly to the white

people.
The entire cost to the Government for every pur-

pose connected with Indian AtTairs.'far the three years
in question, was about $71,000. This sum Included
abcnt KSOt'O^pended f.>r Indian presents, and about

<12,0<)O (or the Superintendent and Agency houses,
and the entire cost of nego^atlng ttilrleen Indian trea-

ties, the salaries ol tne Sar^rintendent and six agents.

Interpreters, clerk, provliions for Indians, traveling
cxoei aes, &c.
But the cost to the Government for managing these

same Indians under the more pitpiuar syAtem adopted
from 16S3 to IMO, under the sound of the drum anifife,
baa been from $300,000 up to $750,000 per annum.
Tnis. you wlU bear In mind, is over and above the

iurrc ver debt of soma Ave millions yet unpaid
The statements above jou will find corroborated by

reference to the files in the Second Auditor's Office at

WaskJngtcn.
I am tn possesiion of many other interesting facts

connected ^llh Indian affairs, which, if made piibilc,

would, I think, aid you very much In your laudable
efforts in behalf of the Aborigines of our ciuntry.

i have the honor to be, veiytespecifjlly,
Your obedient servant,

ANSON DART,
Late Superintendent of Indian Affairs in Oiegon.

Tbe Police aad the Proceaaloos.
Ta Me &<iHm of the New- York Times :

Permit me to correct some erroneous statements

In an article by
" Palx," in th$ Tribune of the 19ui

list., headed " A W^ord of Counsel." " Palx" as-

eeits that a cartman's horse iMcame "
frightened and

uimianageable" In consequence of the crowd and the

music that preceded the military, and that the sum-

mary style of summersaulting the^driver
was unne-

cessary and unc ailed for. Botlrthe statement and
Inference are incorrect. The writer stood within

Ave yards and witnessed the whole affair, and is ua-

wiUbig it should rest in the sliadow of so glaring a
misrepresentation.

Tbe really
"
unmanageable" animal was the ifriixr,

nho was evidently much the greater brute of tbe two.
He bad evidently determined to drive tlirough the

Company, muElclaiu and all, and evinced an amount
of rcsolutenessB that would have better become one
of his canine congeners of the species bull-djg.

The Police, after repeated attempts to induce hioi

to take a position in line with other vehicles by the

curb-stone, were finally compelled to turn the horse's

head round, and though this was repeated, the obiti-

nate driver retaining the reins.each time brought him
Instantly back, literally

"
facing the music," vrhlch

by this time bad halted to avoid being trampled upon,
rterenpon the " Hercules" of an o5cer did inconti-

nently give the fellow an impressive lesson in " ground
andlofty tumbling,"that surprised him, at the same
moment out of his propriety and his cart, though he
still clung with desperate pertinacity to the reins.
Both animals were promptly led out of the way and
tbe Company returned their march. Tnese are the
simple facts. There was neither undue haste, Jfla-
sane rage," nor " wanton assault,''_but a pr^m^fand
resolute peiformance of the duty forVnicn the Stars
were detailed. VINDICATOR.

Flc-7<Ie af the Second United Preabyterlaa
Church Snnday-School.

To the Editor of the Neu>- York Times :

This School belongs to the Church meeting in

tbe lecture- room of the Brooklyn Institute. On Tues-

day, notwithstanding the tlireatening rain, they went
to Clifton Park, Staten Iiiand. Peisons may think it

straige to go on pleasure errands in stormy weather,
but the iact is, such weather has the tendency to drive

persons in among themselves ; miogling anl mixing
them up together like coxmon drops of water.

The children were all in glee, as usual, and the

parents, teachers and friends were nearly all chil-

dren. Two hundred were abroad ; every one of

whom determined to enjoy themselves. And so they

did ; old and young, like a family who all agree in

harmony, bent upon the happiness of each other.

There were no heartier laughs there than the chil-

dren's, or lack, for that matter, of these on any side ;

mirth, wit, and worth, bad divided reign. The di-

versions of tlie day passed off most happily.
Dinner hour arrived it was none of the piece- meal,

away-by-yourself affairs ; nibbling from a basket.
But altogether, in a long room, at a ling tible, where
all could sit down at a hearty, substantial meal, hav-
ing, accoioirg t^ Sciipture,

" All things in common."
The Pastor, a much-loved man, closed the day by

appropriate rema ks, prayer, and singing ; seniiug
all home in tbe light frame of mind.
Long will it be ere those who participated in tlis

festal treat, will forget now much enj'jyment if yoii
have good company may be h*d wlta-n se-.-en inUes
from New-Yoik. ONE OF T(1E.

A Mew Candidate Tor the Mayoralty.
To the Xaaar of the few- York Times :

In several of the City papers the question of the

Msyoralty has recently been the theme of di'cissian,
and the names of well-known cltlzeni have bsen men-
tioned in connection with tills Impartant otSce. If

possible a candidate should be selected upon whom
men of all patties can c'ordially unite, without tbe

fear of being ostracised by tneir pxrty, la of incur-

ring the hot displeasure of is leaiiers, or exeuu
tloners.

Allow me, Mr. Editor, to propose as a candidate
for Mayor of New-York,Mr.JoHS Jac:;B \8T0B,Jr. This
gentleman has eminent quaiifi3ati-jns for the place.
He has Ibteliigence, industry, executive ability of a

high order. Independence, firmness, untleiling integ-
rity, large experience in all financial matters and is

thoroughly conversant with all tbe interests and
wants of the City ; is largely identified with its pros
petlty, and would leave no means untried to add to

-

its honor and repu-.ation and credit.
Mr. ASTOK is a gentle-nan for whom menof all par-

ties could vote, and one in whom the vitole people
could place tbe most implicit confilence. Tnose wrio
know him well, and know his rare business capacity,
will hail him as just the man for Chief Magtsuate of
New York.
What say you, Mr. Editor, to the vnx ptTuXi nomi-

nation, and to the election of Jonn Jacob Asr^a. Jr.
lo the officer of Mayor ? MANilAT TAN.

A miaatatement Carrected.
Ta the Editor of the ileto York Tinus :

Tou have recently published a note from one

slgaing himself "A Member of Dr. Cussvsa's
Chnixh," asking that you wiil "Correct the iin.jrej-

sion th.'"i three members of that cburch neie opposed
lo excon.'''n'H'l*'''>S Mr. Hakh." The fi-si state-

ment yon p.'ibllshed
was right Three me)6ters out

of seventeen voted No on the cj'ieition of cxcom-

Bunication, an.'* their votes statid lo recorded on tiie

book. Tills jour correspondent does not deny, but

seeks to conrey thi' impression that they were, afier

all in fevor of exct,'"*"""''"'-'''"- T'^'s impression

ouilttobecorrecUd,
o" Mr. H.'s account so

much as lor tbe credit ' "<" "' <'' disUnctly

express bv their ipeeCL"<.
* "" by their

votes, their disaporobatii.>n
f t^ manner in

which the ca of Mr. H. has been treited

by the church. Dr. Ball, i>e of those wao

oted in the negaUve, said thaf, lJtJ|l> b thought

Mr. H. was in great error with Kgard to the niattei

of Sabbatbobtsrvanca,tnd'that it was the duty of

the Church to take same action by which it might be

unde: itioi tn the eommunity that it had no sy mpatbv
with his views on this sul^eot, yet he thought it woild
be vety wrong lo treat Mm for holaing and advo

csling opinions which had, without doubt, been enter-

taine<i by many worthy Ctirlstlan men as they would
treat a member c. nvicted of the grossest immorality
-that la, excommunicate him ; iheretore he should

vote No. One of the others who voted No said he
should do so because, whaloer Mr. H.'s errors of

cpiiiion Blight he, he did nut think he had buen treated

faiily and honorably, in not allowing him the fiva

minutes for which he a:Ked,ln which tn sta'e his own
views aiid correct mtsrepresenlations of them, which
he ttiougbt had been made that evening by several
membeis.
By publishing this correction you will serve truth

and justice, sna oblige
ONE WHO Was PRESENT AND KNOWS.

1

The Pass or the StelTlo.
From GalignanVs Messenger.

As a telegraiihic dispatch announces that the
Austrians bare occupied in force the Stelvio Pass,
the following details concerning it may prove later-

eating:
" The Stelvio Fats is in the mountains which join

the Rhetlan Alps to the mass ot tlie Ortler, and con-
fine the upper part of the Valtellna. It is the highest

goint
In EuK.pe over which man has carried a road ;

ut, iiotwi'hsiandlLg that patticulatity, it is butlittle
koown, being out of the line ordinarily taken by tour-
ists. It is 8 8i0 feet hieh, that Is, 1,183 feet higher
than the Mount St, Bernard over which no vehde
can pass, and nearly 1,000 feet above the region of
perpetual snow. When the Treaties of Vienna placed
Lrmbaidy and Venitla under the dominatioa of
Austiia, that power became decircus to open direct
communication between Vienna and Mi'.an ; and as
tbe road by Istrla and Carlnthia, In the south, and that
by Salzbuig, Innsprnck, and the Brenner, to the
noitb, were very long and difficult, whilst the road oy
the Valley of the Inn, the Col of La Maloii, and the
Lake cf Como, passed partly over Swiss territory, the
Auitrian Government resolved to coistruct a road
over the Col of Stelvio. The road begins to ascend
near the little town of Giurns. It then enters a nar-
row \alley wkleh is traversed by the terrentof the

glaciers of the Ortler, and ascencs slightly fir about
two leagues. Then tne a'gzags commence, and they
lead to a spot from which are seen tue giaders of the

Cristallo In front, end to the left the O/tier spliz, a
cone covered with frozen snow, 12 0^ feet high, and
the ca^mlnating point of ail the Tyrol. To the right is

tbe CoU'f Stelvio. with the interminable zigzagi which
lead to Its summit. In the course of these windings
are reveu long galleries or tuimels, solidly built, the

object 01 which is to protect the most exposed parts of
the road against avalanches and fails of stones.

Thti galleries liave saved the lives of miny travel-

ers. At Qie spot where Ihey begin ail vegetation has
oeaseo ; tbe^e is nothing out rock and snow ; even
tile roaring of torrents is not heard; and tbe death-
lite silence which pievails Is only occasionally Inter-

rupteu by the cry ot the eagle, the fall of avaiincties

or tne rsging (if storms. At the top of the Col there
is no hospital, as at St. Bernard, no shelter ot any
kind, nothing but a stone bearing un inscription that
tbe Coils the boundary of three different countries,
the Tjio), Italy, aiid Switzeriinii, and that it ll

i.iiO It. higher than the Cols of the Slmolon, St.

Goibard, Muunt Cents, etc. In descending on the
tide of the Valteilrie, after a wblie some large

buildings are found, which serve as hotels,

police I Cioes, and barracks for soidiers. Tney
are situated in the upper part of the valley
of Beauilo, in which the various torrents tinlte

to farm the Adda. From the Col to this station the
ruaa descends in zig-zogs between high banks of
stone. Fiuther un it enters a frigUtful defile called
the ' Horrors of B jrmlb.' being an imnneL-se rent In

the mountain, full of precipices, and at the Adda roar-

ing along, in ttiis defile tbe road is carried over
precipices by means of bridges, through masses of
recks by means of tuiineis,and in some cases it passes
i}enea'h cascades. At last it reaches Bormio, and
there tbe passage of the Col ends. The contrast bs-
twten the beauty of the country beyond Bormio and
Ibe horrible defile is most sulking. On the map
Giurns and Bcrmio seem near together ; but the

winding road which unites them it fifteen leagues
lor g,and is everywhere so steep that only pedestrians,
horses or light mail carts can pass over it. Tne ex-

pense of makitg the road must have baen enormous,
and the engineering difficulties immense."

Suicide at a. MnTderer A Curloas History.
From the Newark Mercury j 20.A.

It will be remembered by our readers that on the
13th' of June last, a German named Pxisa MiixsB, re-

siding in Walnut-street, in this city, was staODsd at a
[.ic-nic in Ro^evltle, by some person to him unknown,
and that four days afterward he died from the effects
of his wounds. The case was for some days enveloped
tn mj steiy, no one having any definite knowledge of
the ciicumstances of the affray ; but a searching In-

vesUgatioii b; Coroner Cbatis revealed certain facts
which seemed to indicate that the stabs had been in-
fiicted by one Hxabt Kaufman, and the jury accord-
ingly rendered a verdict that *' the deceased came to
his death from a stab in the abdomen, oy a knife or
other instrument in tbe hands of one Hxxbt Kacf-
JUB ; and that tne said Hibbt KAsruAB did, willfully
ana maliciously, infiict such wound with intent to in-

jure liiedeceated." The evidence upon which this
verdict was based, though not positive in its nature,
was lufficienlly emphatic to justify such a rendering;
arid it being accepted as a fact that Kadfilaii was
really the guilty patty, every effort was made by the

police to ascertaui his whereatJouts, and bring him to

justice. These efforts, however, were not rewardetf
with success, nothing whatever being ascertained be-
yoLd a slight uitimauon that the accused hadfied to
Montreal, where i'. Wits belie\ed he had a orother.
Our deieciives, even upon tills slight clue, were dls-

poicd to prosecute their search, but no reward being
btfered, and nu provision being made tor the payment
01 the expenses .yhich would necessarily be Incurred
in proceeding to Canada, the matter was finally
cropped, and in a gieat measure passed from the pub-
lic U'ind.

Y'eiterday information was received by Coroner
Cbavsh, wiilch confirms the supposition previouslyen-
tertainedj that Kaufmak, upon escaping from this city,
hurried to Montreal. The communication received
by the Coroner states that a young man (a German)
answering Kai^fuaa's description committed suicide
at the St. Nicholas Hotel, Montreal, on the 14th Inst.,
and that the authorities there etmngly susoected the
deceased to be the murderer of Millib. From the
facts developed at tbe Coroner's mvestigailou it

would leem that the young man reached Montreal
on or about tne 7in inst. On Friday, the "th, he
called at a boar ding-house, where he gave his name
as CuusTiAti Lasce, and stated that he haa just ar-
ilved irom New-Yoik, and desired board. He was
accommodated, and continued to reside there up to
the evening o> the 13th. To bis feilow-ooarders It

was evident there was something preying on his

mind, for he was constantly nervous and agitated,
wliile at tbe s&metime he- was dejected, o^en ex-

claimii^g
" that if be told them what was the matter

with him they wouldnot believe him." On (he even-

ing of the 13ih be took tea at his boarding-house, and
having oreised faimielf, went out and did not return.
About 11 o'clock that night he entered the St. Nicho-
las Hotel, and Inquired if he couiu be accom'nodated
wl'h a bed. Having been answered in the affirmative,
ar.d requested to enter his name on the register, he
stepped up, and with a trembling hand, wrote '' Haulf-
man, Montreal." The bookkeeper, noticing that ids

place ot residence was Montreal, as&ed htm how it

was that he came there? why not go home? to
which he made reply that he had lost ids key, and
could not got in. He seemed at that time very ner-
vous. Having paid 25 cents for his bed he was shown
to his room. About 5)^ o'clock the next morning the
Inmetes heard the i eport of -r plitoi, and on the pro-
prietor ad the porter attempting to open t^e door of
the room occupied by Hacffhas, they found it look-

ed, and on failing to gain admission, forced it open,
when be wns found lying on bis back, with his head
toward tbe door, and a pistol lying at his side. 11^
was quite dead.
Upon examining the clothes of the deceased, some

$60 was found, principally in $2 50 gold pieces, and
bills of the New-York Bank, of the denomination ol

i'2 ; aitr, a silver '.va'ch, a'few powders, around which
was wrapped a paper having on It the name of D.-.

HiNOSTOB. The Doctor, being a resident of Montreal,
was summoned, and certified the body as that of a
>oung man whu had called upon him a few mo.-niogs
previous comp.aintrig of an eruption that was out on
t is ^Gdy, which trie Doctor assured hl-n was of n-o

coi srquence. He apparently left" satisfied, but lo
the evening returned lu a state of exolteinent, station
that there was a universal conspiracy to poison hi n,
and that the eruption tben on hU body was caused
by some poison that had been given him. Tne Doctor,
believing he was insane on that point, said he could
give him an antidote, whereupon he appeared greatly
rejoiced. He left, taking with him some powders.
On bis person was also found a letter, in whi^h he
slated that ever since 1891 there had been a conspir-
acy to poison him, and tbat ptrison had been adminis-
tered to him since his arrival in Montrea'. Also, that
he did not take the powders given him by Dr. Hino-
STOR. because' lie believed they were poisonous,
Tbe verdict rendered by the Jury was: "Suicide

while laboilng under temporary insanity." We pre-
sume there can be little doubt that the murderer of
MiLLiB Is one and the same person with the Montreal
suicide.

I.sTALiii Pexsionkrs' EXAMINATION. Under
an act of Congress, approved March 3, IbSy, the affi-

davit of two surge'^'hs or physicians is req lired bien-

nally In cases of application fcr the payment of pen-
sions to invalids. The Commissioner of Pensions
hss issued a circular upon the subject to Pension

Agents, in which he directs "Invalid pensioners of

the army and navy who are subjected to biennial ex-

aoiirations, to present, with their usual vouchers, on
the 4th day of September and 1st day of January next,

rtEpertlvely, the certificate as to the state of their

disablUIy. "The operation of this act ot Congress
virtuatiy suspends the semi-annual payments of tn\a-

ild pensions at the commencement of each biennial

period, until the certificate of two physicians or sur-

geons has been presented. Pension agents will pay
each pensioner acScrdlng to the ratio of disability
certlfiea to, but in no case for a greater sum per
month than the rate expiessed in the pension certlfi-

cate.-^Conifti(u/i(m.

** NuuallMUaa Iwa and tffMtr !

Keataeky.
_ At the present term of the Court of Apneals of
Kentuckv, a case from Campbell county. Involving an
important construction of tne natarallzation laws,was deyioed. The facts, as repotted by Uw Kentucky
( aperf,, sre as follows :" B-ousB C. Whiib, a native of Ireland, but a cM-
zen 01 Lhe Wcited Slates, died in Cincinnati, where ha
re'iWedinMay, I8l, owning real estate in Newport,ne oled wltb"ut issue, leaving a widow, Ami Wnm,rwo brothers, his n.other and sister, all natives of Ire-
land, but residents rf Ooio. Oue of the brothers,a Wnns, having, bf fore his brother's death, taken
the preparatory oath to become a citiisn, t;ok pos-
session of the lard, claiming by descent from him,and also under a deed from tne motner, his other
brother and sister.
The widow procured an act of the Legislature of

Kentucky, authorizirg the Auditor to convey to her -
1

the interest of the Commonwealth acijuired by es
cbeat, on the ground that her husband, having died
wlthouthelrs canable of Inheriting, the title had vest-
ed in the Commonwealth. She brought suit for tne
land and recovered, but before suit was broatht,
Wiiiiiu Whits had become fully naturalized.
WniTi appealed, and the case was argued in January
IssU Tbe Court held It under advisement until with-
in a few days past, and then decided that, by tne law
01 Kentucky, aliens cannot take Isnds by descent,
unlets they have resided two years in the State next
bf^fore the descent cast.
Persons <j( foreign birth are prima/acie aliens, and

a person of foreign birth who has taken the prepara-
tory oath, only remains under the disability of alien-

age as to DDany civ I rights, among them that of in-

heriting landi, until naturalized. He does not acquire
trie character of adenlzen. Theie is no act of Con-
gress by which an alien may become a denizen. The
title of an alien by desceni is not good by relation, he
afterwards becoming a cillzen^; the tille would other-
wise be In abeyance, which the law does not permit.
The wife r f a naturalized citizen, she being of foreign
birth. Is not ipso facto a cMzen. She must take the
oath of allegiance herself. Naturalization Is a per-
sonal privilege.
Lsnds of a person dying Intestate, without other

than alien heirs, vest in the Commonwealth " without
oflice found," and tbe champttty laws, which forsid
ibe conveysnce of lands lu adverse possession, are

pro tanlo repealed by tbe private act for the benefit of
Mrs. White. The question Is not decided as to

wfletber the champ'tiy laws apply to grants from the
State.'' Judgment affirmed.

ExtraoidlBary xhlbl(laa-A Man ofIjeather.
From the Lexington, Ky., Observer.

An exhibition of a very remarkable and unnatu-
ral character attracted a small but highly respectable
audience at the Melodeon on Thursuay evening last.

A young man by the name of Jauis Scxavsbs. had ad-
veitised that he would do many wonderful things in
the way of cutting himself up with knives, nailing Ills

feet, arms and legs to chairs, to tbe wall, tea., which
asfpunding exploits he pr 'Ceeded to exhibit at the

appointed hour, lil the pretence of a number of phy-
sicians of celebrlty>lncludlng members ot the Medi-
cal Faculty of Transylvania University, and other
learned Professors, who were Invited to the

stand, that they might aetect any fraud
or deception. If practiced. He began by
sticking a bai d ul of pins, up to the head, in his legs,
then drove an awl through the middle of bis wrtst
Into a chair ; Grove a knife through the muscle of his

leg : nailed nls foot to a wooden snne, the nail or awl
pasting through the middle of the foot, and so walked
about the stage; cut his deiter finger throigh the

fieshy pait, exbibiiing the naked bone, and concluded
by passing a knife through his (Aieek, the blade pro-

truding from his mouth. In all this but little blood
was diawn.
He also offered to drive a knife through each leg,

and hang himself from tbe wall, which the audierce
mercifully excused him from doing, feeling satisfied
that he could accomplish whatever he proposed.
About the whole procedure there waa no sort of hum-
bug, as the eyes of divers gentlemen, who were uooa
the stand, were steadily fixed upon ni a, and any"
unbelieving Thomas " had an opportunity to touch

the knife-blade on the oppotite side to that Into
which It had been thrust, of his leg, wrist or hand. He
used a few galvanic rings about his person, which
was probably more for show than anything else, as

they could affect nothing. Mr. Stiwins looks to be
not more than twenty or tweniy-fiye years of age.
Before cicfing, he propose! to operate in a similar
manner upon any one of the audience, agreeing to for-

feit $1,0(0 if he inliicted pain. This, however, was
pruaentlv declined. We saw this man of leather
early yesterday morning, looking as fresh and whole,
as though knife or nail had never penetrated ids elas-
tic body. ^

(ASyertlaenuiit.j

BKAOT'S BALLIKUia.
Faotcgraphs,

Ambroiypet and Daguerreolrpss.
Mos. 3S9 and 643 Broadway, New-York. i.'aC

1S3 Pennsylvanls avenue, Washington, D. C.
Portraits, Miniatures, Daguerrer^types anil Engnv-

Ings copied and finished in every style of the ait,

(AdTertLiemcutl
BININGKR'S pLD LONDON DOCK GIN,

Especially designed for the use of the ilfiiiieal Pro-

fession and the Family. For sale by all prominent
druggists. A. M. Bnfntexa^ Co.,

No. 338 Broadway, New-York, Sole Importers.

[Advertlatment.]

The lustre of the diamond is not to be com-

pared to the productions tbat emanate from a gifted
and well balanced mii.d. Alas! how deplorable is it

when such endowments become vitiated by malprac-
tices and the utter prostration of the physical powers.

Constitutions thus impared come wltblo the scope
of Dr. H. A. Baebow'b experience. He may be con-
sulted as ii^uSl at his residence No. 194 Bl'ecker-
street, fourldoors below McD mgal-trect, Nnw-York,
from II to 2 and from 4 to 8 daily, Sundays excepted,
unless by special appointment.

(AdvertlssmflBt.]

Holloway's Pills. The physical disturbances
to which females are exclusively subject, ;"nd the

many disorders proceeding from their neglect or mal-
treatment, are at once relieved by Holioway's Pills.
S-.ld at 60 Maiden-!ane, New Y"ork.

(ASvartliemant.1

Dit. AisDEAlf, confidential adviser, recently from
Pans, thoroughly aciualnted with all late improve-
ments, treating disease more skillfully than others.
No interview recesarv. Address, inclosing consul-
tation fee $5, No. 440 Broome- street, one door from
Broadway, west, giving full particulars.

(AdvartlMnaBt.]
Hbp.rino's Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,

No. 251 Broadwav, comer of Murray-street, opi>osite

City HaU, New-Yort

MO?^ARY AFFAIRS.
far Harkeu see Tlilr4 Pace-

Balea >t tbe Stock Exehanta Jult23 3

$1,000 Kentucki S. 6s. 100
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TWO DAYS LAtER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

.T IMFOKTANT ILEWS.

Aimistice Between France and

I
I

Austria.

MIOBABILITIES OF PEACE.

Ixtr?/)rdiiiary Effect of the ArmistiM

n the Money Markets.

fngress of Events at the Seat of War.

Hhnnbardment of Peschierm
the Sardinians.iy

I Ome&poLdence from the Seat of War.

FLANS AND MOVEMENTS OP KOSSUTH.

irestlDg Discussions In the

Britisli Parliament.

AAvance in Cotton Great Depression

iu Bieadatuffs.

consoles 94 5-8^94 7-8.

he Boyal Mail steamship Africa, Capt. Shan-

, which asUed (rom I.iverpool at 3 o'clock on the

on of the 9th of July, arrived here yeaterday

pg, in tim^ for the insertion of an outline of her

in but a smiU portion ol our first edidon.

T^ City af Manckeftir, from New-York, arrired

LOwenstown at 6 o'clock on the evening of th> 7|]i,

I fuUtn reached Ssnthamtiton abont 8 o'clock

lerenlng. ______^_
THE WAS IK ITAXT.

Armbtlee Between France and Anstirlai,

On the 7th instant the Emperor of the French

telcfraphed to the Empress that an armistice had

keen concluded between the Emperor of Austria and

kimself, and that Commlstioners had been appointed

i to settle the clauses and duration of the armistice,

I

Tke Firis Monittur, in publishing the official dis-

patch, appends the following remarks :

" It is necessary that the public should not misun-

derstand the ezteht of the armistice. It is limited

aerely to a relaxation of hostilities between the bel-

Bgerent armies, which, though leaving the field open

for segotiations, does not enable us for the present to

see how the war may be terminated."

Paus, Saturday, Jaly 9,

( The ilanittut of to-day cont&ins the following :

Q'* The armistice was signed at Villafranca on the eth

instant, between Marshal VauulSt and Baron Hin.
Its te:m is fixed for the IS'.h August. It stipulates

that commercial vessels, without distinction of fiagr-

t^U be allowed to navigate the Adriatic unmoles'^d.''

Paeis, Friday, July 8.

The PcUrit says it is good to put public opinion

upon its guard against every surprise, speaking of the

approachinc negotiations with which the public will

ke occupied during the armistice. The Patric calls

to mind the programme traced by the Emperor oefore

his departure for the army, which painted out that

Italy must be independent from the Alps to the Adri-

atic. The campaign in Italy has given to tMs project

the sanction of a victory ; therefore, if the negotia-

tions take place, they can only have as a basis the

complete Independence of Italy.

The Fttut explains the
.
note of the Jtlmattur and

the official communication as intended to put the pub'
He on their guard against being carried away by
visions of peace.

All the other papers express the same opinion;

THE AR1III8TICE.
f

How It w>a Branckt Abant ^|ie Prabable

BMnlla Enslleh Arprekeaelaaa of the

Fnach Bmperar Tke Sanaa QnestloB

Ensllek PoUtlee.

riem Oar Own Correspondent.

Lon>OB, Friday, July 8, 1659.

News of an unexpected armistice reached Lon-

don yesterday evening. It was sought bytheAus-
tiian Emperor, at the Instance of Prussia and Eng-
land, conveyed unofficially through the King of the

Belgians, who has been staying on a visit with the

Queen during the last fortnight, and who has thereby
liad the means of learning for himself and his rela

lives at Vienna the true disposition of this country In

regard to the struggle in Italy. The Regent of Prus-

sia hoped, till very recently, that the English Govem-
nent might be induced to join in measures of per-

emptory interposition to save Austria from the conse-

qncBces of her own fatuity. Mo assurances could

dissipate this illusion. By profession a soldier, the

chief ambition of Ms life has been to command a

Steal German army in the field. It was Dy his indi-

vidual wUl that the Landwehr was mobilized by
a decree the other day. His Cabinet resisted as long
as they could, and then, rather than thron- the Gov-

ernment into the hands' of the ultra military and Ba-
varian party, succumbed, and consentea to become

responaible for the act. The known feelings of

COT Court, helped, of course, to confirm his

teller Is bis own views, and nothing, perhaps, would

jtiave corrected his dangerous error but the personal

assurances of King Liopou, after opportunities Of

dee* observation on the spot, that England was not

to be drawn Into arming to retrieve Austria's defeats.

Three days after the battle of Solferino advice was

tendered to the Emperor FaAacis Jobiph to seek a

truce, and thereby to gain time for negotiation. Very

great difficulty was found in the way, arising from the

dull and dogged obstinacy of the mortified and embit-

tered monarch, who still persists In talking, and, no

doubt, thinking that the war is mainly one of wanton

aggression on the part of Sardinia and France. Al-

Ihoagh the perilous condition of things In Hungary
aad Bohemia In case of a further discomfiture of his

army south of the Alps, brought the haughty Kaisib
to acquiesce In LiopoiL's; sagacious counsel. It will
be well for Europe if the cessaUon of arms be Im-
proved Into an agreement for the speedy evaeuaUono'
lUly by both the Imperial hosts. If not, France will
jesnme the offensive with refreshed energy and vigor.
The result as regards the immediate cause of quarrel
iKJtaipartial man any longer doubts ; but the results
to turopewlllbe terrible. The mlUUry power of
Frantfe has within the last sli week, risen up like a
long. lal>i spectre from the grave of Waterloo, ana ev-
ery dyna^-ty on the Continent trembles at the mention
fits name. Even in England, wncre hitherto people

have been phlegnatlcaUy averse to the taoujht of in-

terferenee,and disposed only to rejoice at the just retri-
tuUon that has stlessthOTeTtaken the ioriuj-ecsdtaiy

tecious looks and pregnant words are interc^langed in

private at the altered aspect of things. I^ord Lvrro.

HCie*. when he made himself the other da'y the spokes-
man of the prevalent misgivings, was Matened to by
the Peers with breathless interestr lie is known to

he a nan above the reacn of vulgar party mntives,

alms or sympathies. Every word of warning he let

fall was received with repressed applause. Men of

both parties vied with one another In testifying their

sense of gratitude to the venerable monitor of bis

country for the timely counsel to prepare against all

oatingencies he so Impressively gave. His look and

gesture as he uttered the words :
" I am asked, Do I

distrust the friendly assurances of the Emperor Napo
uea ? My Lords, to that question I say notliing ; I

leave every one who hears me to answer tha- ques
tlon aocoiding to the dictates of his own mind ;"

were most dramatic and most telling. It is plain, in

deed, th4t the Tories have a great game \o play In

iflng costly armaments aa their rivals In office, en-

ttfling, as these must do, a vast increase of expendl-

tne, and consequently of taxation. But In spite of all

thb, there daily seems to be a stronger leellng that the

national safety and honor Is imperiled by the inilltary

ud naval armaments of France, wielded as they
arc by one dark and treacherous will. Peace with

Aastria, before the restless spirit of French ambition

bis been thoroughly appeased, will rather tend to

askance tban to abate this sentiment of distrust. The
wishes of the army are probably the only wishes which

NlPouOH III. pays any real regard to. Upon the good
knmor and fidelity of his legions, long spoiled by in-

dulgence and now flushed with victory, the stability

of his throne depends. Their conduct in Lombardy
has too clearly proved how entirely they are beyond
rdlnary control, save on the battle-field, where the

Instincts of self-Dresery#tion and 'alth in the star of

their imperial chief renders them marvelonsly supple

ss implements in his hands. Wherever they have

been encamped the outrages and rapacities they have

perpetrated on the people, whose deliverers they call

fhemselves, have been fearful. The Zouaves, who,
as you know, are the enrolled devilry and desperado'
laa of Paris and other large towns, have been con-

spicuous in cruelty and rapine. Marshal MacMahon,
a humane man and true hearted soldier, as well as a

Ugh-spirited politician, wrote to a friend the other

day,
** These men break my heart." No wonder the

defenceless peasantry show^ittle confidence in their

BCicUees protectors. Tradition tells them what hap-

pened aforetimes in similar scenes of conflict between
French and Austrian armies. The report of like

excesses under the nephew of the first Nap3i.ios,

spreads far and wide ; and wherever " the deliverers"

appear they find the houses of the unfortunate peas.

ants swept and garnished, everything removable hav-

ing been hastily stored away in secret hiding-places,
for fear of apoUatlon. And tlien the murmur is heard

on the side of the Fren ch that the Lombards are not

really eneniies>to Austrian rule, but would cheerfully

accept the dominion of King Log again. This is what
comes of playing King Stork. Meanwhile, the Ital-

ian Liberals begin to listen moodily to the promises
of protection given in the most solemn manner by the

French Emperor to the Papal Government that under
no circumstances will \\,% temporal aithority be in-

terfered with . Coming immediately after the shock-

ing severities perpetrated by the Srlss mercenaries
at Perugia to suppress revolt in that city, these

pledges to the Vatican are but ill calculated to sus-

tain the enthusiasm hitherto incited by the Pledmon-
tese in favor of the French ; and it is, therefore, C3n-
sidered not improbable that Levis Napolior may
the more readily be induced to come to terms of ac-

commodation, on the basis that is said to have been
already proposed by Prussia, namely, the annexation
of Lombardy to Piedmont, and the erection of Venetla
into a separate State, with the Archduke MAxunuAS
(Liopoin's son in-law) as its sovereign.
In domestic politics there is not, perhaps, much that

is very new, but the seeds of discontent among the
Liberal Party are ripening to maturity faster than
could have been anticipated. The advanced Liberals
are furious at finding themselves so thoroughly out-

witted by the old oligarchs in the formation of the
new Government ; and they are secretly meditating
vengeance at the earliest opportunity. Mr. Cobdin is

the only Radical of mark who does not probably
share these feelings. He professes himself, on the con-

trary, to be much gratified at the consideration per-

sonally shown io him, and to be willing to support
Ministers. He had a long Interview with Lord
PAiHiBSTOif when he declined a seat in the

Cabinet, and listened to all the blandishTicnts

and persuasions that master of coaxing lavished on
Ms old adversary. But the inpersuadable Leaguer
told him, at the end, tliat his mind n as made up ; and
he told a friend of mine, the day following, that, had
Lord J. RuBsiLL or Lord Gsi!(viLU been Premier, he
would not have refused, but that, having spent twenty
years in opposing Palhikstoh'b distinctive policy, he
would not bring himself to enter his Cabinet. It is

now currently rumored that he has been oflfered the

Governorship of Canada, which he probably would
accept. J
Lord Chilsia has been recalled from Paris, where

he was sent by Lord Maimisbust, as Secretary of

Legation ; and the Hon. WaiuM .Gbit, brother of
Lord Gbit and of the Private Secretary to Prince
AXBIBT, has been appointed in his stead. At the
same time, Sir AsisuB MAGnms, also a protege of
the late Ministry, and a very outspoken advocate of
Austrian interests, has been nominated Minister u
Lisbon, instead of Maples, where he was about to

have gone: The Hon. . Euiott, brother-in-law of

Lord JoBii RcsBiLL, is named for the latter post.
Thus the Whigs adhere to their family system of

patronage,

HOW THE ARMISTICE STRIKES THE LON-
DON PRESS.

Frtnn the Timu. July 8.

If this armistice is but a truce, like that concluded
ten years ago between RAniTzxr and Chailxs Albikt,
then It is a fatal concession on the part of Fxakcis

Josspa, for It will but enable his enemy to repair his

strength. We will hope, however, that In consenting
to this armistice the Emperor of Austria has made up
his mind to the necessary conditions of a peace. The
nature of those conditions caimot but have presented
themselves to blm. On the evening of that day of

Solferino, all hope of reestablishing the authority of

Austria over tny portion of Lombardy, must have
passed away like a dream in the morning. He must
have felt that the moment was come either for abso-
lute submission or for another obstinate and hopeless
fight. He has chosen the former alternative. He has
submitted. Well, what will oe the terms? The pro-
gress of this contest has done much to disclose to us
the character of the mm who has brought this cam-
paign to so speedy a termination. He never swerved
irom his formed design, but he is never elated by suc-
cess, and is content to march step by step, and by
abort, certain advances,to the objects he has proposed
to hlmaeif. He may be expected to be moderate in
thehour of his triumph. But, however moderate he
may be, Austria can scarcely expect more than to be
allowed to enjoy what she has for the moment pre-
served. Lombardy is gone, and the fortresses which
enabled her to dominate Lombardy caimot be ex-
pected to remain imcondiuonatly in her hands.
Venice is not yet a part of the French conquests, and
she may stipulate that the Queen of the Adriatic may
be allowed lo retain an independent character under
the most popular of hervArchdukes. Lombardy, how-
ever, has fallen beneath the sword and the comjueror
must dispose ol it according to his will.
The House of Lords was about this evening solemn-

ly to debate the propriety of Interfering by mediation
between the warring powers. They havs themselves
saved us this humane but very delicate enterprise.
The ''just and comprehensive terms'' which Lord
SiBATFoan DE RxncUFFB was prepared to advocate in
the House of Lords wriU no longer be at the sugges-
tion of England or of Geimany or of Russia. Austria
has chosen to take the sword, and by the fortune of
the sword she must abide. Any recommencement of
hostilities is out of the question. Her enemy Is now
in the position which she herself held when a similar
armisuce was made and broken, and when seven
days suffered for Rasiizxt to finish the war. Before
this truce is ended the French army will be refreshed
and reinforced, a fleet of gun-boats will be ready for

launching upon the lake that surrounds Mantua, and
a great army will be ready to make its descent upon
the shores of northern Italy. Broken and dispirited
as Austria now is, she is yet better able to fight at this

moment than will be at any time. We believe, there-

fore, in peace, and we believe that the path to peace
will be smooth to her, for the Emperor has won the

advantage which for the moment he proposes to him-
self. He has climbed this day's journey, and he is

probably inclined to halt, and rest, and recruit his

strength, and to measure the altitude above him. If

this snoiild be so, and if this war between France and
Austria is ended, France comes tremendous in power
out of the conflict, and Europe will look on with still

increasing interest, much meditating upon the future
while she rests upon her arms.

From (Ac Timts, July 9.

The promised discussion of the affairs of Italy in

the House of Lords has, of course, been abandoned
or postponed in consideration of the late important
news from the seat of war. Lord STaAxroan nz Rin.

ciirri, who was prepared to address the House in

general support of the present settlement of Europe,
and the necessity of the British Government making
its weight felt in the negotiations which may conclude

ibx ytiT, wiUwliew hit aation. in order thai the Min-

V

Istry might be in no way hampered by Parliamentary
discussion at the present moment. This decision
was a light one, for, perhaps, on the negotiations of

the next week it will depend whether the blessings
of peace are to be restored to Europe, or a war
recommenced which, there is every reason to fear,
will not be coxfined to Italy. With regard to the

Armistice there is little to communicate beyond
what the public already know. The news of it took

persona In authority as much by surprise as it took
the rest of the world, AU that seems to be well au-
thenticated is that the proposal came from France, and
was the result of the Emperor's own determination
This fact is, indeed, highly important, whatever con-
struction may be put upon it. That the Emperor Hi.-

POLXOIT should stop short in a career of victory, and
make overtures to the foe whom he has defeated in
two pitched battles and hurled back to the limits of

Lombardy, argues either the moderation or the neces-
sities of the French ruler. We can hardly believe that
the latter have been the cause of this sudden resolve.
The war is certainly expensive ; the French army
is at a considerable distance from home ; supplies
have to be paid for, and cannot be exacted as in the

campaigns of the First Napolxor ; the reduction of
the famous quadrilateral is, no doubt, a troublesome
task, and a timid general might fancy that Is not too
late for the fortune of war to tup. But these are
difficulties which must have been foreseen before the
war begun. Fortune has as yet favored the French
Emperor beyond his most sanguine hopes. Within
six weeks after the first shsts were fired a Montebello
he has defeated the Austrians in a battle so bloody
and decisive as to have compelled them to abandon
all thoughts of meeting him in the open field. He Is

said to have promised Paris that the war should not
last six months. This bold expectation has been sur-

f
massed by the result, for it is quite possible that iu a
ess time a blow may be struck against Verona which
will virtually bring the struggle to a close. Italy has
responded to his call with entnusiasm ; the army is

healthy, fever has not yet thinned it ranks ; Paris is

quiet, France obeys the Empress as cheerfully as In
former times it obeyed Josipbius ur Maxii Loom, and
the people seem to bear the burdens of war with an
ease unsurpassed even by ourselves.

If, then, the Emperor is desirous to conclude the
war, it cannot be because he finds a conflict with
Austria beyond the powers of himself, his army and
his people. No success that he had a right to look
for could have equaled that which ke has achieved,
and we fiilly believe that If be and his rival Emperor
were alone In Eurape he would continue the cam-
paign until every Austrian was driven out of Italy.
The real cause of the French Emperor's present step
will, we think, be found in the apprehensions which
his transcendent success has inspired in every part of
Europe. The alarm is so general that even a man
of Louis Napolio^b reiolutian may not choose to

disregard it. The chance of having all Europe against
him must be present to the Emperor's mind, and,
though France may still lay claim to the proud
motto of LouiB XIV.,

" Nee pluribue impar,"
It is quite possible that the Emperor is unwilling to
trust fortune coo far. However this may be, we are
very glad that the proposal for an armistice came
from one of the belligerent powers, and not from our
Government. England has not been again meddling
where she cannot interfere with dignity or success.
The two antagonists began to fight in spite of our
most pressing remonstrances, and it becomes us now
to leave them alone until they give signs that niser
and better counsels are beginning to prevail. If the
next week or two show that Kapo[,ioii and Fbakcib
JosiPH really wish to stop the effusion of blood and to
settle permanently the affairs of Italy, we shall be
glad to help them ; but it becomes this country not to
lower its dignity by pressing her advice unasked on
two Emperors who have shown no desire that we
should share their counsels.

From the Daily News,
Just as everybody was expecting intelligence of the

grand operations for reducing the last strongholds of
Austria in Italy, coaies news of an a<-mi^Uce. The
announcement, in itself so important. Is unattended

by any statement of its origin which might give a clue
to its probable consequences. It would be interesting
to know whether the proposition came from Austria,
or from a third Power, for no one will suppose that

it was made by France. By whomsoever suggested,
it can have been accepted only for the purpose of giv-

ing scope to negotiation.
It is customary, in circumstances like those in

which we now find ourselves, to recommend modera-
tion to the victorious party. But the policy avowed
by the Emperor of the French leaves no room for this

advice. This is not a war of conquest or ambition.
Napolxor disavowed personal or dynastic deslgas be
fore he crossed the Ticino, and on the morrow of the
victory of Magenta he repeated the same solemn pro-
testations. It was then he proclaimed to the people'
of Italy:

" "i'our dirire of independence, so long ex-
pressed, so often deceived, will be realized it you
show yourselves worthy of it. Tomorrow vou will
be free citizens of a great country." To violate this

pledge would rot be to be moderate, and no one must
ask him to do this. It is necessary for the progress of
the age that Austria should be shut out of Italy. It is

necessary for the tranquility of Europe that a strong
and thoroughly national State, able to prevent the
trespasses of foreigners, should hold the North of
Italy. If these facts are boldly recognized by the
great Powers, the work of negotiation will be short
and beneficient.
The circular just issued by Count Wai,i!W3ki con-

tained the assurance that the Emperor oftne French,
far from desiring to dispose of the tcrritoiy and Gov-
ernment of Italy, as a mere successful warrior,
withoutconsulUngthe other European Powers,wouid
himself ask for the concurrence of those powers in

settling the affairs of that country as soon as an op-
portune moment arrived. We are able to state that,
on the other hand, Prussia, whose movements are
now engrossing so much attention on the supposition
that she is about to pursue a merely national policy,
has expressed, and still expresses, a wiUingness to be
associated with England and Russia in the work of
mediation, whenever the proper time arrives. But no
definite proposal for a settlement of Italy can as yet
be said to have been made by the Prussian Govern-
ment.

From tke Homing Post,

Nafouos III. has paused in the full career of vic-

tory to tell the world that he is at the head of his

army not to destroy Austria, but to liberate Italy. Ht
knows when he has succeeded, and Is willing to save

Austria from further loss, if she is wise enough to

knew when she is beaten. He has shown what the

arms of France can do, and he asks Austria if she

wishes them to do more. In a word, he offers peace.
And he does so because he Is In a position to do it

with honor, and with honor Austria may accept his

terms. Had enmity to Austria been his motive, or the

predominance of French power in Italy his object-

bad he. In short, had any suppressed evil purpose at

heart, he need not have taken the tStep that has just

given so muchjoy to Europe. He has never known a
reverse since he took the field. It is scareely likely
that any disastrous repulse would have thwarted his
further progress. He had but to push on, and
In due time the four fortresses would have been taken,
and the whole Austrian army, or rather what was left

of it, would have been compelled to take refuge with-
in German territory. The Emperor of the French
would then have stood before the world the first

General of his age and the most influential Sovereign
in Continental Europe. But though such a course
would have covered him with military glory it would
not have made the case of Italy more secure than It

Is now. It would only have completed a frightful
waste of life, a work which may be finished by di-

plomacy. Cabinets may now conclude what camps
began. It is well known for what avowed cause the
sword was drawn. It Is for the losing party to say if

ihey will now concede what that cause implies. If

so, not another shut need be fired.- But if not, the
soldiers of France are perfectly ready to march for-
ward to further victories. It was for France and
Sardinia, as conquerors, generously to give Austria
the opportunity of rescinding her obstinacy and re

tiievtng her error ; and this has been dene.
The proposals emanate from the right persons at

the right time. The further prosecution of hostili-

ties must have involved a fearful sacrlfii:e of human
life on both sides. Certain as we may reasonably
feel that the AUles would have ultlniately hoisted
their flag on the ramperts of Peschlera, Verona and
Mantua, yet at what a coat to all parties must such
triumphs have been won! No doubt their capture
would have added to the military glories of France.
But there Is a moral greatness which is nobler than
military renown, and no one understands tiiat lietter
than the Emperor of the French. He prides himself
upon knowing how to do the right thing In the right
way, and here is another instance of kis skill in
the discernment of his opportunities. It is per-
haps too early for Austiia to sue for peace, but not
for Nafolxoh to offer it. He who has conquered at

every step can lose no dignity by forbearing to

push his successes to an extent unnecessarily
humiliating to his adversary. By offering peace
now, he not only saves life on both sldei, but he

protects Europe from further complications. The
nearer the alued armies approached the German
frontier the greater must have been the seeming men-
ace to the w-bole Germanic Confederation. Pledged,
as the word of Napolxor was, to maintain the war
within Italian limits, It would have been impossible
for Germany to see without alarm his victorious army
pressing ever nearer and nearer to her own defences.
To be prepared for war with France at a moment's
notice would have been Imperative, and experience
shows that troops kept on the look-out for an excuse
for hostilities soon contrive to make one. To have
necessitated tlie placing of a Prussian army all along
the line of the French Irontier, and to hare pushed
the French army forward to the very borders of the
frontier of Austria, would have multiplied the chances
of hostilities with Germany a thousandfold. And
though, if circumstances required these risks, Napo-
lxor is not the man to shrink from them ; yet, when
the fortune of war has not laid that necessity upon
him, he is not so foolish as to create it ; or rather,
when he sees the opportunity of relieving all parties
from the miseries of war, actual or prospective, he
has the sense and the self denial to embrace it.

The greatness of the monarch has overcome the
just pride and ambition of the soldier. The love of
humankind has reached further than the lave of

coE'jueti or toe ive cf wit In u.e course now

taken the Emperor has given a splendid nonplus to bis

numerous detractors. He has been charged with the
Inst of ambition, the greed of power, and a recaiess-
ness ol the lives and happiness of men. Hisnhj^ot,
said many English publications, was to " set Eurooe
in a blaze" " to find work for his army"" to help
despotism"-and

" to crush liberty." Let fa".ts

answer. Were these his objects nothing could
be easier. He never had, and probably never
will have, so good an opportunity of accom-

plishing such nefarious desitns. Europe might

easily be set in a blaze at the present moment.
Ajshot from a French gun-boat off Trieste, a' razzia
of a French detachment into the Tyrol, would light

up the flame. The mine is ready. AU the combusti-
ble elements axe there, it needs but the hand of the

incendiary, and the gigantic mischief will be perpe-
trated as certainly as a magazine may be exploded by
a single spark. But what does Napolior at such a
moment? What is his course when, if his designs
are so wicked, everytiiing is in his favor? He oners
]}eace. He says to Austria: "You have proof
enough of the strength of our will and the capabili-
ties of our armies. If you are wise, you will now
give in ; If you refuse, we go on." The logic is irre-

sistible, and so we trust that peace is now possible.
It is now that the other Powers of Europe will be

called Into assist. The basis of negotia ion must of

course be in substance these which were declared be-

forehand to be essential to the regeneration of Italy.

Fiance, In offering Peace, can contemplate no other
terms. These imply the extension of Sardinia to the
dimensions of a powerful kingdom by the annexation
of such other territory as may be deemed proper ; the

disposal of Venetla in such a manner as shall secure
its rationality and independence ; the reform of the
Roman States so as to preclude the necessity of any
revolutionary action on the part of the people :

and such reforms in Naples as shall raise
that now depressed kingdom to the im-
proved level of the rest of ftaly, as she wlU
be when the forthcoming counsels have taken effect
This done, the mission of France in Italy will be
ended, the long-standing danger to the peace of
Europe will have been removed. The Emperor of
the French will then have only to return to his grate-
ful subjects exalted in their eyes by his signal trl-

unoph, laden with the gratitude of all Italian catrlots,
entlL'ed to the thanks of Europe, the confidence of

England, and the respect of the great military Power
whose position in Europe he never allowed himself
to forget, even in those moments of victory when he
had the strongest reasons for being proud of his own.

From the Morniug Chronicle,

The European world Is relieved let us hope not
for the moment only -from a grave and Justifiable
alarm. The contest In Italy bad arrived at the point
at which the utter discomfiture ofthe actual aggressor
seemed imminent, unless he could en^ge the area
of the strife. It was no groundless . fear, the belief
that Germany would be drawn in as a supporter of

Austria, and that, as a consequence, the war would
become European. The attitude of Prussia and the

other chief States of the Confederation, had, at least,

become menacing. It was more tban possible that at

any moment the overt act would be committed, for

the results ol which history would in vain have sought
a parallel.
But war has done its appointed work. Taking the

shape it has done in Lombardy, it is the shortest road

to peace. The unequal contest between the Franco-
Sardinian armies and the Austrians could no longer
be maintained. Once more the stubborn spirit of the
Houte of Hapsburg is rebuked and quelled by. the

genius of a Napolior. The Emperor of the French
telegraphs the Empress cheering and consoling words,
tc&tif>ing that life and empire have not been fruitless-

ly risked. -'-An armistice^" sa;s Napoljor 111., "has
been concluded between the Emperor of Austria and
myself." And then, as if to indicate, as tlie tele

graphic medium can only do, the possible result of
n^ gotiations for peace, the dispatch adds : "My Com-
missioners have been appointed to agree upon the
last clauses."

Europe is to be congratulated upon this sudden,
but, 10 those who had fathomed the question, not
unexpected lesult of the last victory ot the French
and Saidinlan armies. Should the consequeuces of
this armistice lie the arrangement of terms for a
peace, and an ultimate settlement of the questions
that have eiven rise to the war, a great scandal to

humanity will have been averted, and a new guir-
antee afforded to the cause of civilization and pro-
gieaa. A prompt, vigorous and decisive remedy will
have been applied to a chronic evil, which, if not
arrested, might have spread the most disastrous

consequences throughout Europe. In the ab-
sence of details, it would be premature ts
do more than exoress a fervent hope that
all the good may be accomplished which thlslm-
[ ortanl intelligence appeals to herald. But it is not
premature to do honor to the moderation of the Em-
perorof the French, and the prudence of the Emperor
of Austria, which, rising in the one case above the
temptation of ambition and the lust of military glory,
and in toe other above the mortificatlan of defeat,
have thus paved the way for the settlement of the
Italian question. Perhaps the imperial verdict of
histo: y will acquit the Emperor Fbahcis Jossph of the

charge that he had wantonly and unjustly appealed to
arms ; it will, at least, do him honor for having arrest-
ed the destruction ofhuman life while yet the chances
of war, if that war had been deliberately spread over

Europe, might have been in his favor. Equally
will honor be done to the Emperor Napolior for

having stayed the progress of ills military glory when
mounting to its culmlnatirg point, in obedience to
those nobler impulses of humanity, and those grander
principles of policy, whereon he has always hitherto
D.'ised his professions and ills acts. Should negotia-
tions be the Immediate consequence of this armistice,
and should those negotiations result in a settlement
of the Italian question satisfactory to the Govern-
nients and peoples of Europe, Napolior III. wiU have
achieved the greatest glory attributed to the most il-

lustrious men the world has seen that of combining
military fame of the highest order with the wisest and
most enlightened statesmanship. He will owe his pre-
eminence not to success alone, but to success acc;>;n-

piished by prescience in policy and genius in war.
From tke Globe,

We are disposed to interpret the armistice between
France and Austria in the sense that tke former
Power does not desire to drive the latter and that
the latter does not dealie to be driven to extremi-
ties. We are disposed, therefore, to Interpose it as a
prelude to peace ; the more so, as it will alTord op-
portunity for thatpacific Intervention of other Powers,
which has been invited by France herself, so soon as
events might render It available.

EXTRORDINARY EFFECT OF THE ARMIS-
TICE ON THE VARIOUSMONEY MARKETS.

Lomoir, Saturday, July 9.

The Times, of to day, says :

" With regard to the armistice there is little to com-
municate beyond what the public already Imow. All
that seems to be well authenticated is that the pro-
posal came from France, and vras the result of the

Emperor's own determination."

The City article of the Daily News, dated Friday

evening, says :
" Great sensation was produced in

the Stock Exchange this morniug by the news of an

armistice. The Immediate result was a rush to buy
hack on the part of recent speculative sellers.

Mainly under the influence of the demand from oper-
ators lor the fail. Consols soon obtained a rise of 1 ^ i3

Hi fl cent., and the latest quotations were exactly
1 H %t cent, above those of yesterday."
The City Article of the Post of Friday evening

says: " The intelligence received that an armistice

had been concluded between the Emperor of the

the French and the Emperor of Austria, took the pub-
lic completely by surprise this morning, and naturally
caused a very considerable degree of excitement.

The general opinion is. that the armistice will cer-

tainly lead to the rei-stabllshment of peace upon such
conditions that will be at least satisfactory to Europe,
if not to Austria. As a matter of course, specu-
lation has been rife as to the probable na-
ture of the terms upon {which the victors w-ill

conclude a peace ; but still it Is considered certain
that whatever terms may be proposed will be accept-
ed, so far as Lombardy is concerned. As regards the
Venetian provinces, some doubt is felt, but for all that

^peace is regarded as certain, as b^th the French and
Austrian Governmenls must be desirous of aoandon-

Ing hostilities which have led to such a fearful expen-
diture of human life on both sides. The conclusion

of a peace is, therefore, in moat quarters, considered

the inevitable result of the armistice and the negotia-
tions which will follow, almost as a matter of course ;

and, ere many days are over, it is hoped that the war
in Italy will have become a matter of history.

The rimes' City Article, dated Friday evening
says:
" This has been settling day in Consols, and the ef-

fect of the sudden Intelligence of the armistice has
been extraordinary."
The Austrian funds rose on Friday at Frankfort

from 48 to SB,

The Continental markets appear to have been

taken completely by surprise, for, at Berlin, on
Thursday, there was a fall of one per cent, in Aus-
trian stock. .

The Corn Market at Mark-lane was paralyzed by
the news of the Armistice, combined with favorable

reports of the crops. Sales could nqt have been ef-

fected unless at a fall. \
At -Amsterdam yesterday, Austrian Metalliques rose

Tit per cent Paris, Friday, July 8.

Great agitation prevailed in the Bourse to-day, and
prices continued to advance till they were 2ii per
cent, higher than yesterday say 66.40 for Money and
66,60 for Account, at which they closed firm and ani-

mated. Railway Shares were from 20 to 30 per cent
higher.

PRUSSIAN BASIS OF PEACE.
According to the Berlln|:orrespandentof the Times,

Prussia has submitted the following Jpropositions to

France and the other European Powers :

1. The creation into an independent State of the

grovlnces
of Lombardy west of the Mlncio, which

tate Is to be under the joint protectorate of the great
Powers.

2. Venice and the provinces east of the Mlncio to

remain under the rule f Austria.
3. Revision of the treaties concluded between Aus-

tria and the States of the Italian peninsula.
i, Senuncla'jon by girdinii of the annexations

made by her during the present war with the concur-
rence of France.

THK BATTi^ COF SOLFERINO.

Farther Notes from the Battle-Field

A General Review or the Conflict

The Wounded Miscellaneons Inci-

dentsAn Episode Personal Obser-

vations.

Editorial Correspondence of the New-Tork Times

Castiouori nnu Stivixu. )

Italy, Sunday, June 26, 1699. |

1 wrote you a hasty account of the great battle

of Solferino on the night after it took place. All I

could give you then was what I myself saw from an

excellent, though of necessity a somewhat distant

point of observation. Nor can I now, two days after''^

Its occurrence, write anything like a minute report Of
Its detailed movements, as my time and attention

have been mainly directed to other matters. Besides

this, I am well aware that the official reports, and the

letters from professional men, which -^iil appear In

the Paris and the London Preu, will reach you In

advance of this letter, and will tell you all you will

care to know, and more indeed than I could write, of

the specific operations of the several corps engaged.

All I shall attempt, therefore, will be a general outline

of the action, which may give the non-professional

reader some impression more or less distinct of its

character and scope, and of the precise results which
were accomplished.
I have made a rough and rude diagram of the field,

which will give you a definite notion of the positions
held by the opposing fdrcea. The Austrians in re-

treating from Milan were evidently seeking the best

possible ground on which to make a stand : and they

certainly could not have made a better choice. The

great road from Brescia to Mantua runs through the

village of CastlgllonedeUe Stivlere,so called to distin.

grdsh it from another town of the same name. From
Castlgllone the road runs nearly southeast along the

level plain which extends nearly to the Mlncio, in the

direction of the road, and spreads out to the rightof it

as far as the eye can reach. But on the other side of

the road the structure of the country Is different A
range of high hills starts out just behind CasUgUone
and shuts In the plain upon that side. At first It is only
a single ridge, broken on the top but coming down

directly to the plain : but after tibout two miles the

chain breaks into two or three irregular ridges, some
of them being isolated hills, rising to a considerable

height smooth though steep and accessible to the

very top. The range completely overlooks the plain,

and commands the road along which the French army
must pass on its way to Mantua. Upon the summit of

the hills, visible across the plain for a considerable

distance, have been built several villages, Solferino

being the first about three miles from Castlgllone,

Caviiana the next, four miles beyond, and Volta the

third, three miles still further on. At Solferino, upon
the summit of the highest hill, stands a square stone

tower erected many years ago, and nearly in front,

though a little south of this,.rlses a large rounded hill,

looking like sn enormous mound, or inamelan, built

expressly for its protectloiu
The Austrian! had taken possession of all these

heights and covered them with thefr cannon. S}1-

ferino-they had evidently regarded as the key of their

position, and had filled it with their artillery. The
tower was at the outset occupied by the Emperor
Fbarcib Jobspd, as a place ofobservation, but when the

beat of battle approached it he withdrew to another

a few miles further on. The projectlDg mound was
also held by cannon, and artillery had been planted

here and there along the hills all th^ way to Volta.

Dliectly in front of Solferino also, upon the open
plain, the Austrians had planted powerful batteries ou

both sides of the road, pointing towards CasUglione
and offering a most formidable opposition to the ad;
vance of the French. The Austrian infantry wa,
massed in behind these batteries upon the level plain.
The whole Austrian force amounted to very nearly

200,000 men, and it is not easy to conceive of a strong-

er position than that which they thus held. The
Emperor commanded in person, and was perfectly

confident that he could not be driven from his grouiKl,

and that he could here at last offer a successful oppo-
sition to the invading forces of the French.

The French army had come up meantime from

Brescia, and Napolior had established Ills bead,

quarters at Castlgllone on the night before the en-

gagement His plan of battle was at once arranged
with VicTOS EaARuiL, and before light in the morn-

ing the French troops were in position. As you will

see by any map of the ground, his line of battle

was nearly at right angles with the range of hUis

held by the Austrians.

Standing at Castlgllone, and looklngdown the Man-

tua road, Gen. NOL with his division^ (the 4th) held

the extreme tight wing : McMahob, with the 3d,

was in the centre, and Babaocat d'Huuibs, with the

2d, on the left Niu was to make the attack upon
the Austrian left In the open plain, and force it back :

McMahor was to hold the Austrian centre in check
while this was being done, and then support the attack

after it should be acomplished, and Babagcav
n'HnuiXB was to do the same. The French line

formed a radius some six miles long, which was
to swing round upon BAaAorATJ)'Hiluiis* division

as a pivot, gradually enefrcllng the Austrians and

driving them back upon the hills, from which they
were then to be forced at the point of the bayonet.

ViCTOi Eiuiirsi.'B force formed the extreme left of

the allied army, and 'was to move v^p against the

Austrians from the other dde of the hills, and es-

pecially to cut off their retreat in that direction.

When I reached Castlgllone wliich I did as I

stated in my former letter, by coming In with the ar-

tiilery wagons of Gen. CAHaoBsn's divislan, which

had been held In reserve, I rusbea immediately to the

highest hill about a mile from the village, and when

I reached the summit the Austrian left wing had

been pushed across the road, and McMahos's divi-

sion was closing in for the grand assault upon the

centre. The Austrians kept up a rapid and heavy

cannonade which was replied to with still greater

heat by the French, who were pushing their batteries

further and further on upon the circumference of the

cfrcle on which they were moving. New batteries,

from time to time, opened their fires ,'rom still more

distant points,-and we could
distinctlpr

see the enor-

mous masses of McMahor's infantry deployed in

the plain; and movirgupto the attac'x. The scene

was terrible, but magnificent beyond description. Tne

smoke and the distance prevented us from seeing any

of the details. We could distinguish no Individuals,

nor see men falling as their ranks were swept by the

cannon balls. But it looked as if the enormous

thunder clouds of heaven had descended to the earth

and were! pouring their lightnings into, each other's

breasts. We did not stop to think of the issue, nor

of our own position, in case the French should be

cefe.ited. The excitement and splendor ol the

spectacle overpowered all other thoughts ; and It

was only by an effort of the will that we could pic-

ture to ourselves the murderous slaughter of human

beings which those swelling volumes of smoke con-

cealed from view. Solferino was finally carried at

about 3 o'clock, after two most desperate and un-

successful charges, in both of which the French

were'repulsed,sndsome of their regiments especially

the Turcos and Zouaves terribly cut to pieces. The
third attempt was crowned with victory ; the Aus-

trians were driven from the ground but retfred with-

out disorder, msUnly in the direction of Cavriana,
Volta and the Mincio. Gen. Mc.Mauor's division fol-

lowed them with murderous discharges of artillery

and swept them down by hundreds at a blow. The

battle on this side was Substantially over at 5 o'clock,

when the heavy storm, accompanied with thunder,

wind and rain, broke upon the field. The French

were not in condition to push the pursuit very far,

and did not renew the engagement after the storm.

The Austrians had thrown up a tete de pom a little

beyond Volta to protect their retreat across the Min-

clo,-but they were not molested, in that direction.

A very large body oi them, however, retreating to-

wards Peschlera on the Lake Garda side, were re-

ceived Dv the Sardinian army at about 7 o'clock, and

a tremendous fight ensued at the Utile viUage of San

Martino which lasted untU after dark. The firing

upon the King's side was especiaUy sharp and effec-

ti re. The guns were served with wonderful rapidity,

and'the Austrians were compelled to give way ; but

thev^etrcated in order, planting batteries every few

minutes to protect their rear and thus effectually hold-

ing their pursuers in check.

'Night finally ended the contest and hung her Im.

passable curtain between the combatants. The field

had been admirably contested on both sides. AU
atee that the Austrians fo'Jght with desperate cour-

age and
resolution, and that their artillery was espe-

cially effective. The men stood to thefr guns unfa
they were absolutely en- to pieces or driven off at the
point cf the bayonet It was In that weapon, and In
the headlong, nncalculating and uncorquerable cour-
age with which they use it that the superiority of tha
French was most marked, and It was thi. which gavethem the victory. Napolior took a most active per-
sonal part throughout the day. After getUng a
general view of the field from Uie heights of Castig-
iione, he descended to the plain and moved abrat
from place to place, as the emergency required. One
of his body guard told us the next day that he was
repeatedly exposed to the most Imminent danger, as
the balls of the enemy fell thickly around blab Tke
guard himself, who stood near ttie Emperor all day,
bad received upon the front rim of his heavy helmet
a grane-sbot, which Indented the metal and infilctel

aslightwonnduponhlshead. The Austrian Emperor
Is-said, also, to have behaved with sufficient gallaotry .

and to have shed tears when the Solferino hill wss
taken and he saw that the day was lost Louis Na-
polior did not return lo Castlgllone after the battle,
but immediately estabUshed his head quarters upon
the advanced portion of the field, at Cavriana,-six
miles fiirtheron. As I descended the hill at dusk,
the enormous train of his iqutpages was already In
motion, and the flags from the house he liad occupied
were taken dowru H. J. R.

The Wonnded The Field of Battle
Miscellaneons Incidents PetHM^I
Observations, &c.

CAsnouon, Monday, June 27, 18S9.

The day after the battle, instead of going for-

ward with the head-quarters of the army, I remmloed
behind to see the wounded and to go over the ground
where the fight had been the most severe. During

;

the whole of Friday night and ail through Saturday
and Sunday, the wounded of iMth armies continued
to be brought in. They were removed from the eid

where they lay as rapidly as possible, and brought to
some point where thefr wounds could be dressed.
All the churches and accessible buildings of this town
public and private, were occupied the officers being
generally taken to private houses so far ai practica-
ble. But for thousands no shelter whatever could be

found, and they were from necessity left In the open
afr. As fast as their wounds could be dressed they
were removed to the next town beyond, which Is

Montechlaro, five niiles distant and from thence to

Brescia', twelve miles further, that being the first town
of any considerable size and at all adequate to the
care of such an immense number of persons. I was
at Montechlaro when the great procession began t

arrive. At the entrance of the town stands a laige
building used as a hospital, fronting upon a small
open space and being placed at the angle of two di-

verging roads. .As the wounded arrived', those of
them who could go no further were taken off the carta
and left here, while the rest moved on to Brescia. I
never saw so heart-rending a sight as was presented
in front of that hospital. The army seems ^ot to be
provided with any means of removing the wouaded,
but relies entirely upon the conveyances they ca-
procure from the surrounding peasantry. Everytiiing
for miles around had been called Into requisition.
For the most part they consisted of the rude, heavy
ox-carts of the farmers, made to carry stone or
other ponderous artlsies over the fields. Etch
of them had a flat platform six or eight feet
wide and twelve or fifteen long. Some hay was
spread upon this, and upon that the wounded
soldiers were placed as thickly as they could
be laid without shelter of any kind, or pillows fir
their heads or blankets for thefr limbs, except such at
they might happen to have upon them. The weather
has been excessively warm, the storm on the day of
the battle bebag the last rain that has fallen, and yes-

terday and to-day the sky tias been perfectly clear
and the air heated with the warmest rays of an Ital-

ian sun. The roads are perfectly hard and very
dusty : and it was utterly impossible for well persons
to travel along them with any comfort without protec-
tion of some kind from the heat. You can j -idge
then of the Intense suffering which these thousaads
of maimed and mutilated creatures mutt have en-
dured during that fearful journey of ten or fifteen

miles periormed at the slowest pace of heavy oxen,
and compelled constantly to stop by some interrup-
tion of the procession. It was enough to melt the

most obdurate heart to see the stale In which they
arrived. The peasants who drove them seemed not
to have the slightest sense of their condition, or to

take the least pains to alleviate thefr agony. Some
of the soldiers themselves whose wounds were least
serious and permitted them to move about, had cut
branches from the willows and other trees tha: ti^rder

the road, and made of them a slight shade for some
of those who could only lie upon their backs, their

faces turned to the brazen and the burning sl^. As
far as th^eye could see. a dense cloud of white dust
marked the approach of the advancing trtlc. As the
carts came into the town, many of the poor wretches
sfretched out thefr hands, plteously crying for water,
or lor wine, as they were perishisg of thirst The
people of the village bad prepared, so for as pos-
sible, for thefr reception. Committees had been
ap'polnted, a quantity of soup bad been prepared,
and the young woman and men of the place went to
work to supply the most pressing necessities of the

poor creatures who were suffering on thefr oehalf.
They went about from cart to cart, asking what each
needed , and provided for them to the best of thefr

ability. Ausfrians and French were mingled Indis-

criminately and were Ue&ted wltWprecisaly the same
kindness and attention. As a

general thing the Aus-
trians were very badly woundecK and seemed to suf-
fer terribly. They were, so .far as had been con-
venient placed upon the same carts, and frequently
six or eight carts would arrive with none but Aus-
trians upon them : but still more frequently there

would be three or four Austrians upon a cart with

twice as many French, and in many cases I hava

seen a French soldier assisting the Austrian, who lay

by his side, into some easier position, or endeavoring
to procure for him water or something else of wtilch he

seemed to be In need. All differences of natlanallty

were submerged in the intense and overmastering

agonies of thefr common fate. Upon one cart which
came up lay an Austrian who had died on the road

and close by his side was a French soldier just able

to raise himself from his place and beg for water. As
he raised liis head he locked over at bis companion
and said, as if envying his lot,

" Poor fellow he

needs nothing now." The Austrian lay at full length

upon the cart, his hands crossed upon his breast

and his face, which was turned dfrectly upward to

the sun, wearing an expression ol intense suffering.

Five or six others, less severely wounded, were sit-

ting in front. Upon another cart lay a poor fellow,

entirely naked above his waist, except a broad ban-

dage which had been passed around his body to pro-

tect a frightful wound received from a musket bail In

bis side, the ball seemed to have passed entirely

through his body his face was pale and Inexpressibly

sad, and he had just strength enough left to Uft him-

selfup and beg for water. It was Immediately brooght
and as soon as his condition was percalTad he wa*
lifted off the cart in the blanket on which he was

lying and placed in the hall of the hospital but he

lived only a few minutes longer. As they were llftin(

him out the blanket was drawn from under the feet of

another poor fellow lying in the same cart end tha

motion extorted from him a cry of anguish more ia-

tense than I ever heard Iwfore.

But it is utterly uteless to multiply notices of Indi-

vidnal cases of suffering. Indeed It would be Impos-
sible to mention a hundredth part of the Instances o'

dreadful agony which attracted my special attention

at the time : and if each one of them could be de-

scribed in writing, not even a faint Impression wooll

be given of the fearful horrors of the scene as it met
the eye of a spectator. If you can Imagine the open
area in front of the City Hail filled with carts, upon
every one of which lav from five to ten or twelvemen
in soldiers' unllorm, so far ai they wrere dressed at

all, nearly all bareheaded, their faces, clothes and

hands clotted with blood, groaning and writhing In

pi!n*-sr.d then conceive Broadway, as far as the eye

can see. to be filled with an unbroken proceulon of

just such carts laden in the same ead style, the

cattle bellowing, the drivers shouting, and with the

usual accompaniments of a great and tfalf-regulated

crowd, you may form some idea of the character ud
magnitude of this dreadful scene. As a general

thing file wounded made but little noise. Many of

them were too much exhausted, none of them cried

aloud, and comparatively few could l>e heard to

groan. But there was no misteWng the expression of

their faces, which spoke of intense agony. In spite of

all their efforts to suppress and conquer It As I wit

riding through the prlacipal street in Castlglionc thlg
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aftonioon, paniiig the lirgert bMpttal, I uw lying la

th* itreet close to the wall, flftr or dxT Auttriui

woonded who had jait been bronght In fiom the flelil,

and for whom no place wltUn the building could jet
befoosd. One of them, a large, powerful man, with

an Intelligent face, wag sitting uorlght with hla back

agalaat tne wall and uttering wltb a chattering lound

the moit Intense and heart-rending jells of pain. He
looked eagerlj Into the fiice of every one who passed,

aslfhemuichave help-bathe could only await hla

tun. In another part of the town, on a cross-road

leading ttom the hi i in front of Solferino, I met twen-

ty-one ox-carta laden with Austrians in every stage of

auffeiing. One of tbe carts contained but tws,r-and

in the eztrtmlty of their agony they bad half risen to

their knees, grappled oue another by the shoulder and

were gazing Into each other's faces with a fixed and

atony Icok of frenzied horror which I shall nerer

forget.
Just before dark on Sunday arenlng I looked into

the luge church in this place to which the greatsit
number of the wounded were taken. It was a Catho-
lic CDurcb, of conrie, at there are no others here
All the famitora of ejeiy kind had been taken ouU
from the altar and side chapels as well as from the
nave of the building, and uoon rows of mattrasses
extended lengthwlae on the stone floOr, as closely as

they coula lie, the wounded were placed. All whose

Injuries wonldpeimlt their removal bad been taken

away and sentton to Montechlaro,' Brescia and other

towns, and only those were left who seemed very

near their end. In one side chapel lay ti/M Austri-

an ti^x) or three gasolig for breath and in the very

act of ^ying and not one of the whole eight could

possibly, as it seemed to me, live an hour. The en-

tire floor wss covered with the poor victims of war,

nearn all rapidly approaching Uie same extremity.

Me/ and women, charged with the care of them,
were passing to and fro net to soothe or comfort the

dying, for there wanutttme for that but looking for

those whe might stlu be'^vaved. And over the altar,

looking down upon this horrid scene, was an im-

mense, well-painted, life like picture illustrating tbe

Sermon on tbe Mount, and representing the Redeem-
er saying to those about bim,

" Bletui art tin ptaa-
maktrg, /or tkty Mkall be calUd tkt children of God.'*

Wnat an awful comment did that scene present upon
that sacred text !

I left tbe streets of CasUglione on the night after

the battle at about 10 o'clock, and retired to a house a

little out of town, where I had been fortunate enough
to secure lodgings for the night. At that time the

place -was absolutely crananed with troops. Whole
trains of artillery wagons were blockaded in the nar-

row streets, on their way forward to the main army,
and by the carts and donkeys bringing the wounded
from the field. Every house was filled with the disa-

bled, or crowded by soldiers seeking food for their

camps had been broken up by the battle, and thou-

sanCs of them were separated from their corpt. The

dragoons were taking their horses io the great foun-

tain In the public square for water. The great multi-

tude of vivaneurcs, peddlers, wlne-den'.ers, sutlers

and other adventuieri who always hang upon
the outskirts of a great army, were bust-

ling and hurrying with their preparations
for the night, and everything seemed to be thrown into

the mozt utter and bopele ss confusion. It seemed im
possible that the to <vn should be cleared of its new
population and that anything like order could be re-

stored within a week. The next morning I drove

into the town, expecting to be checked and blockaded

at every turn, but I drove directly tl)rougb it, not

meeting a dozen vehicles of any kind on the way, and

seeing almost nothing whatever even of tbe remnant
of the mighty and motley host which bad crowded it

the night before. The whole, had completely disap-

peared and that with a r^idity which seemed ab-

solutely marvellous. The great mus of the army
which bad been actively engaged encamped for the

night upon the field of battle each division having
Its own camp and the several portions of the army
being scattered over an area of sevAal miles. During
the night, or at a very early hour in the morning, those

still in the town had moved forward and were rapidly
followed by the usual train, I drove throug i tbe

town axd out upon the great Hantua road, to that part
of the open plain on which tbe struggle had been
most severe. We passed two or three camps, not yet
broken up, on the way, and found, at the very en-

trance of the field, a body of the Chasseurs d'Afrlque
drawn ap upon the side of tbe road their hersas

standing with their heads towards it. 1 got out and
walked cut upon the field- The dead body of a
French soldier lay in the ditch directly beside tbe

road and on both sides, at distances of ten or fifteen

rods apart, were horses, lying where they had fallen

during the engagement. One of the horses, belonging
to the Corps of Chasseurs, had been badly wounded
by a ball, which had broken one of his hlndlegs and
a couple of men led him ofT to the back part of the
field and shot bim through the head with a pistol
The poor creature, dizzied by the shot which had
failed to kill him, wbeeled rapidly round half a
dozen times in a circle and then started ofi', limping
upon three legs, and dashing past the men who tried

in vain to stop him, plunged into the midst of his okl

corps, and took his accwitomed place in tbe ranks
He was driven off once or twice, but in spite of all

efforts to prevent him, be succeeded in returning, and
it was at least twenty minutes before they could force
him away. He seemed determined to die, if die he

mu&t, in the midst of bis companions.
AN irJSODI CURlOrS IKSTAHCK OF TBI HIS!

AND PE00B1S3 A PASIC.
The field as far as the eye could redch was strewn

with dead, though only the horses could be distinctly

seen, as tbe field bad been covered with wheat, some
of which in spite of the terrible trampling it had re-

ceived, was still stanoing and concealed the bodies o'

many of the men. Leaving the carriage on the road
to meet me fuitber on, I turned into the field intend-

ing to cross it ; but 1 had not Eone more than twenty
rods when a tremendous outcry, such as only an ex-

cited Italian can raise, from my driver attracted my
attention and called me back. I foucd everybody in

commotion. The Oh isceurs d'Afrique had left the
road and were drawn up in the adjacent field every-

body seemed prepariug for a movement of some kind.

Carilages were hastily drawn out of the road, and
presently a train of artillery wsgons, fifteen or

twenty in number, came rushing up from the di-

rection of Volts the horses being lashed by their ri-

ders into a full gallop, and the officers in command
dashing ahead at full speed to clear the way. As
soon as I could emerge frcm the dense cloud of dust
in which their sweeping rush bad enveloped us, I in-

quired of a chasseur who stood near me the meaning
of the movement. He said be presumed the Austrians

had made a stand ahead, and were about to renew
the fi^ht, and that these artillery wagons bad been
dispatched back in all haste for fresh supplies of am-
munltlan. The explanatlan seemed satisfactory

enough, and as the Austiians were believed to be at
least eight or ten miles anay, and as the beightp of
So.ferino ar.d Cavriana, In plain sight, were croJMed
with French troops, no special reason was apparent
for any alarm. I s'^arted therefore again across the
field, but my driver Iniistc^d upon Infctantiy returning
to Montechlaro, as he was perfectly convinced the
Austrians were at hand. Fmdjng that I could not
control him in the least, and that my only choice was
to go with him or be left sfoot, under a burning sum
aooie six miles from Castiglione, I made the best of a
bad case and went back as far as that place and then
discharged him. I had engaged him only for the ride
to Solferino, as our regular vehicle had been taken
by

" Malatcff" to go to Brescia to post our letters o*
the previous night.

Thinking nothing of the affair of tbe arlll-

leryaieB, or of the Austrians, we stopped at
the first inn we saw, and finding ^e could get ab-

solutely nothing to eat, and but a very little

vrine to drink, we made the best meal we could under
such unpropltious circumstances, and then sauntered
through the town in search of another vehicle. But
we found it utterly impossible to obtain one as every-
thing in the least degree available bad been taken for
the service of the wounded. It was too hot to walk-
so we sat down upon the piazza of a ca/i on the prin-
cipal ^eet. to lay some plan as to our future move-
ments. A Fledmontese Captain sat upon a chair near
as, pouring cold water upon his wounded leg, and
eoafortably smoking a cigar. Wounded soldiers
-ware attting upon the sidewalks. Zouaves, with their
arms in slings, or limping with canes, were lounging
aboat; the shops were open ofiicer? were riding
along, walking their horses in the hot sun, and the
trafilcken and other towns-people were alouf their
usual business. Having bad very little rest the night
before, and being greatly oppressed by the heat, I

oon fen asleep as did also my friend Fouiih, of
Troy, who sat beside me.
We wore speedily roused by an evident and un-

usual commotion and, looking up, we saw men run-

jilrg down the street with uncommon agility. Their
numbers and their speed Increased. Zsuaves and
othe: Eoldlen were running as fast as the rest. I

ater;< il into the street and aikcd three or four sol-

dier." : r. succession what was the matter. Each gave
me f.e same reply "Je iu lait pas" but nerer

tapp< I his running In the least. Piesent:/ one
ahout< o as loudly as his spent breath would permit,

.

" III i -Mut It* He$ii;" (they are killing the wounded.;
And wiien I asked him " Who'" he replied, Le$
Atutrui:-/m." This was certainly rather startling in-

foimatlcn, atd, as It was backed up by a general Oi^ht
of the whole moMo population, wa began to think it

was Umr for us to be moving also. We accordingly
atarted oflf at a round pace bat were compelled to

t^t'Bow and then, and draw Mf close to the w*U (

prevent being run over by the ndvnnclag crowd.

French Bounted ofllceri came tearing down (he

street, spurring their hones into a dead rui
over the pavement. Shatters ware closed doors

bolted and SanUOhui flags, palled In with a

good deal more alaoiity than they had been hung
out the day b sfcie . Everybody who had a cart

and horse mounted It and started. I sav a Zou-

ave, who had been limping through the street not

a moment befon, seize a horse which stood at the en-

trance of a stable yard, without saddle, bridle, or even

baiter, leap on bis bdck, and hoUllng oy the mane,
kick and halloo him into a keen gallop down the

street. Everybody was ruiming for dear life. We
went with the crowd unta we cleared the town and

reached the high road to Lonato. A French officer,

whom I recognized as one I had seen in command oftbe

guard of the wounded, came dashing along eit grand

galop. I called out to him as he rushed past,
" Are the

Auitriam thtre ?" " On dit," was hU only reply. Fol-

lowing close to his heels came one of the large

wagons belonging to the Imperial nitt, and iu it a

young man to whom I had seen the surgeons of the

Imperial household especially deferential tbe day be-

fore. Next came an open chaise, with two civlUans,

one of whom was lashing the horse and tbe other

figbtirg off tbe soldiers who were trying their belt to

climb up behind. 8y this time we had stopped run-

ning and fallen into a leisurely walk ; the men in the

chaise were touchingly sympathetic, and consolingly

shouted to us that we were cerialnly lost, as the Aus-

trian dragoons were slashing their way, right and

left, directly In our rear. This decided ns to quit

running altogether, as It was quite hopeless to run

away from pursuing cavalry. This relaxation of our

pace and the recovery of our wind induced a cooler

view of the whole affair ; and we were already be

ginning to see its farcical character when our coward-

ly coachman came puffing abd blowing behind us,

his face swelling with fear and red with heat He
raised his eyes and clasped his hands in pity as he

passed ns, and soon turned off from the road and

burled his stalwart form in a field of wheat. This

quite reconciled us to the desperate state of things,

and laughing at bis sorrows we entirely forgot our

own. Reasoning the case, moreover, as we walked

along, we thought it Just possible that a corps of Aus-

trian horse might have dashed in firom Peschiera to

rescue the piisoners, of whom there were 6,000 in

Castiglione ; but anything beyond this seemed quite

impossible. The whole body of fugitives upon our

road was out of sight, but a long cloud of dust on the

road to Montechlaro showed that in that direction the

panic was unabated. As we had agreed to meet

"Malakcfl" on his return from Brescia at Uonte-

chiaio, we struck into the cross roads leading through
tlie farms and country districts, and after a couple of

hours' brisk walking reached that place. We found

it in the very height of the fever, and it was with a

good deal of difficulty that we prevailed upon the

landlord ofthe inn to open ills doors and give us pos-
session of the rooms we had previously engaged.
This was certainly the most remarkable instance Of

a pure panic I ever saw and the most striking feature

of it was the rapidity with which it increased in force

and volume as it rolled along. We heard afterwards

that it produced the most serious results when it

oveitook the trains of wounded on the road to Bres-

cia. They were tumbled headlong from the carts

into the roadside, and many of them were run over by
the artUlery-wagons, as they were utterly concealed

frcm sight by the dense cloud of dust which hung
over the road. Of its results at Brescia our regular

correspondent, who was on the spot, will give a de-

tailed account. I have since tried very hard to find

out bow it originated, but with only Indifferent suc-

cess. At first we were told that a squadron of Fied-

monteie cavalry, who were promenading the country
in the direction of Castiglione, bad been mistaken for

Austrians. But an officer in the camp of Gen. Caa-

EOBixT, which we visited the next day, upon the

farthest extreme of the field of battle, told us that it

came frcm Jli'e Austrian soldiers, who had concealed

themselves In the bushes after the fight and now came
In to surrender. They were said to have stated that

the Austrian army were raplaly coming up In full

force, and would soon be In possession of CasUgUone.
In that camp no alarm seems to have been created,
but when the rumor reached the ammunition train, a
mile or BO in the rear, it set them scampering off in

the manner I have rehearsed. They ran their horses
all tbe way to Brescia, some seventeen miles, and
reached there at about 3 o'clock. Why they did not
communicate the alarm to the corps of Chas-
seur d'Afriques, tiirough which they passed, or

why their officers did not pause for further in-

quiry, are among the mysteries of a ttampeie.
On reaching Brescia, as soon as they found out that

their alarm was groundless, they returned ; but as

they were separated from their camp they were en-

tirely without provisiGns of any lund, and reeched

Castiglione on Sunday at about noon, both horses

and men completely exhausted. Several of the for-

mer Indeed had fallen In the traces and been left be-

hind on the road. As we came out of the lim where
we had been lunching, we saw three artillerymen sit

ting ui)on the sidewalk their horses standing near

and all completely worn out. They told us of the

fiigbt, and said they had eaten nothing whatever since

they left their camp on the morning of the previous

day and that neither they nor their horses C3uld go a

step further. They had no money, nobody bad of-

fered, them anything to eat, and it is not a French
sol(iier's habit ever to ask a favor from any one. We
gave them money enough to procure some food, and
thfy soon after started on to J sin their corps.

I do not suppose the French papers will say much
about this affair, and I have therefore been more par-
ticular In mentioning it. Soldiers, certain'y, are only
men, and when not under the immediate control of

their officers, are doubtless subject to all the ordinary
weaknesses of humanity. But it is not creditable to

the officers of the Fren(^ army that they should have

permitted so idle a fiighno produce such se-ious re-

suits, especially that they themselves should have
shared in the panic and led the flight. An immense
amount cf very serious injury was done, and many of
the wounded soldiers lost their lives by it. I observe
tiiat the authorities of the town of Brescia have pub-
lished a notice calling en all those who lost valuable
articles in consequence of the alarm to apply for their

rcstoratlcAi.

Early on Sunday morning I was awakened at Xon.
tecllaroby loud singing under my window, wiilch

opened directly on the street. Looking out, I saw a
fiock of Austrian prisoners, who had arrived from

Cast'glione and were on their way to Brescia and
Milan. Ttey were driven along preclieiy like a flock

of sheep haUadozen French dragoons leading the

way a single flie incloiiiig them on each side of the

road, and ten or a dozen bringing up the rear. Their
nnifoim was very simple tight, blue pantaloons, and
brown, coarse linen jackets, with blue German caps*
Each one carried bis blanket or overcoat rolled up
and slung over his shoulders, like a large life-pre-
server. They were generally in good spirits, and
when I first saw them were singing in full force some
sorgof which I could rot catch the words. There
were Hungailans and Lombard Italians among theim
and no'.v and then one of them would sliout okt, Viva
VItalia, which of course would elicit cheers from the

surrounding crowd. Tuerc were about 5,000 of them
in all, and as soon as they had psssed, the train cf the
wounded again came on.

In the afternoon we again rode out upon the field of
battle. Taking the Mantua road which leads directly
across the plain, we drove through the middle of the
fields upon which the first and fiercest of the combat
had been waged. For over four miles in length, and
at least two in width, the fields- alternately mulberry
orchards, com fields and fields of wheat, were strewn
with the dead and with the relics and temminls of the
honid contest More than half the dead haJ already
been buried, as the intense heat had compelled the

peasants, in self defence, to lose no time in perform-
ing this office. Bnt still here and there over the fields

very near the road, dead bodies were lying, and they
grew thicker and thicker as we went back towards
and among the low bushes at the back of the field
where the early pait of the bloody stnrggle had been
wage d. This was just the point which the battle had
reached when we had our first yiew of it from the
heights of Castiglione. It was juit there that the
French Infantry were massed and exposed immovable
for the moment to the terrible cannonade of the Aus
rian battery, which poured iti incessant storm of ball
and shot upon them, until a deadly charge of the bay-
onet drove them back towards the hills, which they
beld until the last The bodies of Austrians and
French were mixed thickly together as each in turn
had occupied the ground. They lay juit as they had
fallen, seme upon their backs, some on their faces
nearly all at full length, and very few with any indll
catlcns of mnscular contortions or of special pain.
One Austrian, quite by himrelf, lay flat upon his back,
with botli hands raised as if in supplication a cannon
ball had utterly crushed into a shapeless mass of flesh

both bis legs, just above the ankle. Another lay In
the same pcsillon with the Whole of his face com-
pletely shot away. Not one whom I observed had
bis hat en all were bareheaded, and many were
wiawut their coats. Muskets, some broken, but
mo&t of them quite uninjured, lay scattered all over
the field. Cartridges unused. In Immense quaatttles,
were strewn about ; baUsof all kinds could be picked
up everywhere, though many had sunk into the
eaitb i raauods, bayonets, priming tubes, and
all the little atenslls of war lay around ; bits of torn
clothiaK, gloves, belts, packet combs such as soldiers
cany, and great quantities of letters were strewa
about In eTwy AirecUon ; and at least a huadrel
ead torsfts cesild be seen & ny pvtat where yca

Height choose ta stand, losse torn alAost asmder by
caniKMi iMils, some pierced in the side by grape shot,
and others with their legs completely shot away. A
surface of level gronnd, embracing acoording to the
best estimate I could make, not less than aw ttpure
mile; was densely covered with these chastly relics
i>t tbe fight. I could not spend much time in travars-

Irg the field, for the bodies, owing to the intense heat,
were in an advanced stage of decomposition and the

stench was overpoweiing. Bnt as I went along 1

picked up a cannon ball and a bayonet, which I hope
may In due time reach tbe Tiuas Office and serve as

memorials of the day. It would have been easy to

collect cart-loads of both.

Of tbe mulberry trees in the orchards which form
a considerable portion of the field, probably mors
than halfescaped without belnft touched at all. Hoinn
were cut down entirely by large cannon balls and
others showed scars of shot upon their torn bark. I

saw one tree about six inches In diameter, In which

atwelvepound shothad completely Imbedded Itanlf,

the wood of the tree having closed over the ball, lea* -

ing only a small part of Us surface visible, and landing
one to wdnder how so large a ball could piistlbly have
found admission through so small a hole.

At one point by the side of the road ten or flfloen

peasants were burying the dead. Tiier lathered
them from tbe field upon hand-barrows, from which
they were rolled into the hoUow places on the road-

side, from which giavel had been taken to repair the

track ; and after five or six, or as many as the space
would hold, had been tumbled In, a foot or two of dlit

was shoveled over them. No attempt was made to

remove any of their clothing, or to lay them side by
side or in any particular porition. They were tum-
bled In just as it happened, and were covered up
just as they chanced to fall. In many cases they were
laid lengthwise, in single file, and then covered over,

^

a second row being next put in, then a third, -a

fourth, &c. In this way over 200 had been burled in

a single place. It will take a long time to dispose of

all tbe dead, and the carcasses of the hones also ;-
and If this excessively hot weather continues, the

health of the vicinity cannot fail to suffdr.

We made a hasty visit to day to the head quarters
of the Fledmontese army at Desanzano, a pleasant

little town on the shores of Lake Guarda. Their
wounded were still arriving, and I could not help

noticing the superior accommodations provided for

them. They were brought in ambulances, but some-
what like an omnibus, wltb springs, cushions, mat-
tresses and pillows, and an awning to protect then
from the sun. Not one solitary vehicle of the kind

have I seen in connecUoD with the French army.
Their wounded seem to be left to such casual comfort
as can be bought of the surrounding peasantry ; and
nothing can excuse the barbarous cruelty which at-

tended the removal of the tens of thousands who
were taken from the bloody field of Solferino. I can.

not believe that this is usual with the French army,
but tbe necessity which arose must certainly have
been foreseen and should have been provided for.

Yours, H. J. R.

BRESCIA AND THE BATTIiE.CROPND.

The WoBDded of the Bsttle-Their SafferleKs
Tke FanIo at Brescia The Battle-

Grouad ReTlsIted-The Enaenable of the

Flcht A Recapltnlatlaa of ETOnta.
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From Our Own Correspondant.
BBX3CU, Italy, Saturday, Jane 25.

To-day your correspondent was in luck. War
has its comedies and farces, as well as its tragedies
and dramas. I have just been the witness of tbe most

stupendous farce on record, but before I attempt its

relation I must give a word of preface in order to

render it intelligible.

This morning. Instead of returning to the battle-field

of Solferino, I fouiid it necessary to go Brescia, fifteen

miles away, to post^etters. Leaving the rest of the

party io go to the battte-Gc^d, I took our carriage and
started toward Bressia, The route was crowded
with wounded soMiers, and several attempts by offi-

cers in charge were made to press my carriage into

service. But the American Legation at Paris, which
is always liberal with sealing wax.tproved my salva-

tion, for sealing wax exerts a wonderful influence in

Europe.
The road from Castiglione to Brescia was one con-

tinuous procession of wounded. No five minutes

passed without encountering wagon loads of these

poor fellows on their way to Brescia, Bergamo or
Milan. These wagons carried, projecting over the

wheels, a platform ; on this platform was placed
straw or hay, on which reposed^e wounded men.
The wagons had no springs, and yet there was no
other convey unce, even for men with amputated
limbs and deep-seated, bleeding wounds, "The sun

poured down with a heat of 88, the road was a cloud
of duit, the flies settled upon their bloody clothes and
bleeding wotmds, men died and were left at the road-

side, to be interred by the peasants, and the living

lay more like dead than living men in this long march
for a restlEg-plaie for their wounds. When they
came fresh from the battle field, as we saw tbem on
the day of the great battle, they carried on their faces

an expression of quiet detennlnatlan, of stoical indif-

ference to danger and suffering. To-day they had a
lookof utter desolation, the air of men deserted by
all tbe world to their miserable fate. Here and there

women, boys and priests ran out to hand them s^up,
wine or water, or branches of trees to form them-
selves a ibelter from the rays of the sun, or to keep
the files from their festsring wounds. It was an

aphorism of the ancient Generals, that a dead or bad-

ly wounded soldier is no longer of any value ; but
the French, certainly a most commiserate people for

tbe suffering, made all the preparations in theirpower
to avoid the ripr^ach of cruelty to their wounded.
Yet when such a battle as that of Solferino takes

place, when the wounded left upon the hands of the-

victors number frcm twenty to thirty thousand, it is

impossible to provide them the necessary comforts. I

know of nothing, and never conceived of anything so

apparently cruel, so heart-rending as this long march
of tbe deserted, forsaken, suffering men in search o'a
hospital. It brought home to the hardest-hearted the

horrors of war. In all their enormity, and ought to

have been witnessed by the commanders in front,

rather than by the powerless in the rear. But the

^commanders only occupy themselves with what lies

fore tbem ; what falls behind Is left to the mercies
ofotheis.

Imagine as an example,-one of many I saw, a

poor Austrian soldier in the last agonies of death,
who could no longer eufport its joltings of the ox-

cart, and who hsd made the French, his companions
on the same cart, understand that be wanted to de-
scend. Two of the French, wounded only in the

arms, assisted him from the cart and placed him sit-

ting upriirht against a stone. The cart went on, for

the driver was an Italian, and was working for mo-

ney. There the Austrian was dyinr, and the two
Frenchsoldiersstoodbybim, utterly unable to give
him other relief than their sympatliy, and this they
could only eipiess by a mule respect When he died
he wasnodoubtroUeddown the bank to be baited by
the peasants, while the French soldiers sought to ar-

rive at Brescia as best they could The Austrian,
French and I'icdmoi-te.'e fcWiers weie mixed pro.
mlscuousiy oa the wagjns, and crdEj'v.here the same
attentiorii were shown tc one s to the otiisr. Men
with amfu'ated arms sst upright in order to give
more place to those witli amputated legs, and in these
mutual ainunesscs no regard was p.,id to nationali-
ties.

This was the history of the whole journey from

Castiglione to Srcscia. But now somes the immense
farce of w hlch I h.ave already spcken in the com-
metcemost of this letter. I arrived at the head of
the csnvoys of wounded, for these weie the first to
arrive at Brescia from (he battle-field. A great crowd
was collected at the eastern gate of the city to see
themarriveand to obtain news. I was importuned
myself for news by the citizens, and only extricated

myself with difficulty from the crowd. I drove to the
roat-office,thento the Albsrgo Reale, where I was
ustfinishlrs the only regular meal's victuals I had
had in several days, when I beard a great commo-
tion in the street, and the cry of " Teiescki .'" " Ttds-
fh'i:" (uie Gorroans 1 the Germans') loudly shout-
ed by the people. 1 ran out. and was the wit.-.cii of
a scecc which, at tliis cn.-ac-rt, I hardly know wheth-
er to cry or laugh over. Men, women and children
ran screaming tiirough the streets shouting the fearful
word Tedetchi .' The doors and shuttersjof the stores
and houses were closed" and barricaded in a twink-
ling, tbe Sardinian flags disappeared as if by magic
frosj

the windows and balconies, and even
men and women jerked the tri-colored rib-
bons from their button-holes. Such a panic
I never saw in my life. The rtveaie was beaten lor
the National Guard,now the only regular defenders
of the city, the Frer.ch and Sardinian reinforcements
in town on their way to the army at Solferino were
called on to assist, the gates of the city were closed,
and each gate in ten minutes' time wss bristling with
the bayonets of the brave Bicsclans and their volun-
teer aids of the regular service. Consternation was
de[,icttd on every lace.

I was surrounded for icformatiou
; I assured the

people that such a report was simply absurd
; that the

day before I bad seen the Austrians defeated on all

tides a* the great battle and pushed back by the
French to the Micclo, One Immense, alderaianl..; in-

dividual, evidently a rich proprietor, implored ms is

the best French he could command in ouch a s'llema

m.}ment. to rrasiurpLim. I did the best I could,
with but IrJlflereit sacfess ; he was alarmed to tke

tone, end ivshed an ay to \ikt defe&M cXbls piopwty

or mote Ukely to hide himself. Bat for half aa hoar
at laut ymir coirespoDdent was the UooU Brescia.

All this wu very well if It had tested here. Bat
DOW there came gallopiag into town a striag of

IHghtened French soldiers, tlielr hones covered with
foam and exaaasted with a fifteen atllee gallep, tbam-
selves covered with dust and like their horses, oat of

breath. They declared that the Aostrtaa army,
1 0,000 strong, the remains of the army after the bat-

tle of Solferino, having been surrounded by the

French army, and had their retreat cut off, had es-

caped in the direction of Brescia, and that their cav-

alry wss In close pursuit of tbem ; that tney were

Ivlna Doiiiiarters to whatever they found on their

route, that they were killing the wounded, and that

tbey wfnild soon be at the gales of Bresda! The
tthole army of reserve stationed at Castiglione, num-
bnttra M.IIOO men, were the subjects of this frigat
anil the most of those arrived in Brescia to confirm
Uie news tlitt had already thrown the town into a
fever. When these soldiers assured me, one after the

other, that the Austrian cavalry was actually upon
Ihclr heels, that they had even seen them, and that

\Yii were cutting everybody down on their route
without mercy, I confess that, notalthstandlag the
convlctian that the thing whs Impossible, I felt some
n,ljgivlngB as to tne safety of my own skin, and, in-

stead of retuinlng immediately to join our company
at Castiglione, as had been agreed upon, I orderedmy
baggage carried to a roon in the hotel and tbe horses

put up, determined if the worst came to the worst, to

fall back upon the American eagle for protection. And
now I began to feel remorse of conscience for tlie

ridicule I had often thrown on that poor bird. I prom-
iced never more to call it owl, or buzzard, or any
other of those naughty names we are too apt to heap
on our glorious spread-eagle. This resolution reas-

suredme for a rorment, but then came the recollection
that one of my passports bore tbe name ef Dahisl
WsBSTBB, and I thought of the HoiBuiAini letter and of

Mabtis Koszta. and the slightest shade of chicken
flesh came stealing over me again.
But I determined to go into the street and to reso.

lutely Inspect the imminence of the danger. I met
first a crowd, ot which the centre was a rich citizen,

explaining that there was no danger, since the gates
were closed and well defended against any attack of

cavalry, and that before the Austrian artillery coold
arrive to batier down tbe gates, the French would be
upon tbem. The next group was composed of the
new Governor of the city and his aids, just appointed
by the King of Sardinia a handsome man, the Gov-
ernor, with a handsome uniform ana fine teeth, which
latter he appearea anxious to bring into evidence as

to his incredulity at least, for he went sauntering
along with his sword upside down on his shoulder
with an air which plainly s,ald, "Whe's afeered! It

isn't I. But I'll go down and see all the same."

I, too, went to the east gate, through which I had
entered but an hour beforei totally unconscious that
the whole Austrian army was in the rear, catUng
down everybody iniheirway. There I found the
National Guard collected in large Cumbers, so large
as to be able to open the gates with security, having
first, however, posted sentinels up the road to give
the alarm when they saw the enemy approaching.
But no enemy arrived, and Instead thereof we re-

ceived positive intelligence that no AuArians had es-

caped through the French lines, and that in all proba-
bility they were across the Mlucio.

When at last the conviction airlvcd to the Bresclans
that they had been the victims of an Immense mystifi-

cationthat, in fact, it was but a falsetalarm, without

any basis whatever, they were the first' to laugh at
their own credulity. Unfortunately the affair had a
serious side to it. As already stated, the whole fif-

teen miles from Castiglione to Brescia was an
almost continuous line of wounded soldiers, l>ing

upon open platforms or carts driven by natives of the

country. 'The cavalry and artillery dashed along the
road at the top of their speed, crying to the wounded
to save themselves, ihat the Austrian cavalry was
coming, and was showing no quarter, even to the
wounded. The effect was, that the drivers either dis-

charged and abandoned their loads of wounded in the

road, or abandoned their wagons and load, and lild

themselves in the fields. Many of these poar<um~ar-
tunates were thus run over by the artillery and cav-

alry and killed,while others died by the roadside from
their increased sufferings. A wounded General was
abandoned by his two aids-decamp in the middle of

the road, and as the artillery flew past him, he cried
out that he would give a hundred francs to any one
that would stop and take him along. No one appear-
ed willing to stop for such a sum. The long and
almost continuous train of carts and wagons, loaded
with provisions for the army, were run into tbe canals
which here border both sides of the Dublic road, for

irrigating purposes ; the boxes were broken, and an
immense quantity of the provisions, such as biscuit

and flour, were lost. As horses on the route fell, their

traces were cut and they were left to take care of

themselves. Several horses died on the road, and
others after arriving at Brescia. But all these acci-

dents were but trifles compared to the suffering of the

poor wounded soldiers, distributed in mass and with-

out mercy all along the roadside, frcm Castiglione
to Brescia. To some of them it would have been a

mercy If the Austiians had actually been there to re-

lieve them of their sufferings. An old army surgeon,

who, with his sl,->ff, was on his way to loin the army,
met the flying artillery at ten miles from Brescia ; he
rushed into a wheat-field and hid himself, and then,
after tbe first alarm was over, mounted his horse and
hurried back to Brescia.

If the spectacle on the road daring the day had
been to me a melancholy one, the arrival in the

evening at the east gate of Brescia of these poor
fellows was a still more moving scene. Istoodfcr
several houra watching the cart-loads of wounded
as they arrived, fatigued, covered nith dust, and
thirsty, many cf them with their wounds broken

open afresh from having been thrown off their plat-
form into the road, and all of them silent with suf-

fering and fatigue not a few of them dying. A cap-
tain died on bis cart just inside the gate from a gim-
shot wound in the gioin, while another c^tain by
his side on the same wagon was groaning with pain,
and sheddirg tears at the more miserable fate of his

comrade.
The starting-point of tbis magnificent retreat of the

reserve corps was variously stated by the men. They
said they were without ammunitloa and cannon, tbe

Imperial Guard having borrowed that morning all

their ammunition and cannon, leaving in their place
ten cannons taken frcm the enemy to be carried

back as trophies. They were just mounting their

horses to start back to Brescia for ammunition, and

to place in safety the captured cannons, when their

commander cried " AuT OTBiM ; The Austrian cav-

aliy is on us '." And, sinking hit spurs in his horse's

side, he took the lead en the road to Brescia, and

actually arrived here among the first ; but, instead Of

stopping when once within the gates of Brescia, he

galicped straight through the town to the western

gale, and, perhaps, is running yet '.

During the evening, I talked with a great number
of the wounded men, as tliey lay on their carts, wait-

ing for the citizens or their own surgeons to find them
a restirg-place. They gave me an immense number
of details on the part they took themselves in the

great battle tl.e day before \ each had his little history
of the comer in which he struggled and fell, anil

each had Ids notion of the eniemilt of the battle ; but,

for men who did the work, and saw no other part of

the field than that on which they were engaged, it

was not asLouislili'ig tl:at on this point they did not

agree.
At Brescia, twelve hospitals are placed at Uie dispo-

sition of the wouided, while in every house they ac-

cept as many as they can. Beside this, the stone

flagging under the piazzas of the public buildings are

strewn fuU, and the surgeons are doing all they can,
In such a mass of wounded, to relieve their most

pressing wants, for this is all they can hope for. One
is most moved at the condition of the poor Austrians,
for, although they are equally cared for with the

others, they are prisoners, among strangers, and inca-

pable of rpeakiiig the language of their protectors.

By 10 o'clock in the evening, the good people of
Bret:abe^am3 convinced that they had been made
the victiiss cf a false alar;;:, but the National Guard
still remained under arms, and the town was, the

whole evening, a most !r,tc reeling scene of liiistle and
confusion.

J Catiguc, Monday, J ur.e 27, 1619.

Yesterday, in order to got a better appreciation
of the great batUe of Solferino for thus we learn the
Emperor has entitled It we visited the battle-field in

deUU, passed through the various divisions of the
French army campecTon the field, and visited the E ii-

peror's-fcead- quarters at the village of Cavriana.
But 1 must return a mcment on the events of two

days ago. The regular rendezvous of our company,
had been broken up by the escapade at Brescia, yet I

was fortunate enough to find Mr. Ratuoxs and the
Judge at a hotel et Mcntechiaro, where we had al-

ready stopped, four ml'.es west of Castigliane. They,
too, it appears, had had a fright, to which mine was a
trifle for I waa within a fortified city, while theirs
was in the open field. Their retreat from the Aus-
trians will stared as one of Uic most memorable on
record. A r,in of ten miles on foot, through by-roads,
with oi.e eye continually over the shoulder to catch
tlie first glin-.pse of t 3 Austrian sabres, is no commoa
gyn.naac fat, especially for gentlemen only accus.
tcmcd to the exercise of a quiet promenade on Broad-
way, Tne Judge took refuge f.?r his courage In some
of thv memorable retreats of ancient times over the
sima groHnd, The Governor was siire ttiat it was no
d!.'bnvr Sur two dUim.d men to pjn (be jxiles, whea
wUie e4Tft ft, a rmtt tsa (weaty, V>'e had a hearty

lau|b over tbli singular episode of the battle of Sol-

(eiiso, and then started fer'lbe soeae of the late ac-
tion.

It is now three days siace the battle ^f Solferino
wss fought The whde French army Ujenoaasped,
In separate dlvlsieBS, on the field, Caaaeiaai's di-

vision occupying the southeast extresil^ of the field

on the high-road to Maatna, and witiila ifteea miles
of this place; Nm, occupying the eastern extreoilty

toward Tolta ; the Emperor and the Imperial Guard
the middle of toe field at Cavriana ; Baiaosat o'Hil-

una and MoMahob tlie dentra la the plala, aad man
toward the entrance of the field at Castiglioae.
The first impressions of the tmemile of the batUe,

as I saw it, and as I gave them to you in a previoas
letter, were confirmed and developed during this

inspection ef the field. From the men who ware
superintending the burying of the dea4 and from
officers in the various camps, we learned a mass of

particulars which I believe will enable me to.reader
a tolerably clear account of tUs stupendous conflict
The Fieaeh aad Fledmontese army comaieneedthe

action at 5 o'clock In the morning. They were drawn
up in one single line mniiing nearly from north te

south, facing the east, and extending ovor a distance
of eight miles. The Fledmontese, under the King,
ormed the left wing, to the north ; Babaoiiat 'Hin-
UBBS cane next, then McUahoh, then NnsL, tke latter

occupying the extreme south, or right wing, l

But this army was not to advance thus In a solid
line to the attack of the enemy, on account of the
aature of the ground and the enemy's position. Com.
mencing at CastigUone, and dimming tke King's tnd
Baraguat a'lltlUer'e divitione, these ran out to the
east to the distance of six miles, and terminated at
Volta, a line of hign hills on which the Austrians had
taken position, and which could be easily defended
with artillery to the plaliTon the south, at well as to
that on the north. This bill position of the Austrians
was at right angles to that of the Allies, but they had
thrown out Into the plain as well large bodies of men
drawn up facing the French In lines from north to

south, hoping that these might hdld the French in
check, but in case of disaster in the plain to fall back
on the strong bill poslUoii.
The French line was to siring around like 'a door

BAaAQUAT n'HnunB' division, near the town of Cas-
tiglione, forming the pivot of the movement McMa-
Boa's the centre, and Nin's the extreme. McMAnoH's
division was the heaviest, and was to act a : a menace
in keeping the Austrians massed in the centre, so that
Nm'B movement on the clrcamference should not be

intercepted. Moreover, the strength of the Austiiaa

position was at Solferino, about half way along the
line of hills, and precisely where McUABotr would
fall In executing the movement assigned to him. The
King, on the nifrth side of the ridge, was to march
east taking the Austrians in the rear, as a diversion.
Cakxobibt's division was to follow up the French
line at a support in case of disaster.

The movement was executed as marked out by the

Emperor, with the exception that the King waaa lit.

tie behind time In taking his position in the morning.
Babaouat n'Haijxas and Nixi, commenced the attack

McMahoh reserving his forces at first for the more
desperate service required in the attack on the centre

of Uie Austrian line, in front of and at Solferino. Tbe
plain was not swept of Austrians, the swlsging move-
ment of the French line was not finished till toward
two o'clock of the afternoon, and now commenced
tbe tenible straggle for the position on the long Uas
of hills.

The French were obliged to advance in mass from a

perfectiy level pbiin up to the ridge, the whole sides

of which were bristling with the enemy's artillery
The immense advantage of this position to the Aas-
trians will be obvious to every one. Tlie French
mode of attack at this point was described to me by
two officers of tbe Second Zouaves, who formed part
of McMabos's division, and who were both
wounded ; one of them. Lientenant Lacazs, having
lost his right arm, and Lieutenant sn Mans, having
a bail through the thigh. While the French artUlery
was placed in a position to be able to respond with
some effect to that of the enemy, the attacking col-

umns of Infantry, headed by the Turcos and Zouaves
started at the top of their speed, with their heads bent
low down, and their guns with fi^ftd bayonets in their

light hands, a species of exercise to which great at-

tention is given in the barracks. They did not stop to

fire, nor look up to avoid what might be coming Li

their front but rushed like an avalanche apon the

Austrian lines, and attacking them with the bayonet

put them to flight and captured flags and cannons.

But at the Mamelon a rounded hillock of Sol-

ferino, they were obliged to re-commence the attack

three times, being as often overpowered by superior

farces. of Austrians, and driven down the hill. But

this hill was in some sort the.key ot the position, and

the French finally took and held it. In this part of the

action, which was by far the most important and the

bloodiest, the regiment of Turcos were more than

half destroyed, the Zouaves were severely cut up,
and the whole attacsing force suffered heavy losses.

W.i'jen the Emperor Fuacis Joseph, ( who occupied
this place in the motnicg, and was now further east

on the range of hills,) saw that the French finally

occupied the Mamelon at Solferino, it is said that he

cried, and renounced all hopes cf gaining the battle.

Babacuat s'IIiuibbs had now combided with the

Kirg onihis left and with McManOH on his right
their combined line thus teaching diagonally across

the ridge, while Nm, who had;slx or eight miles to

accomplish in his circumference movement, was

anivlrg at the ridge, in the direction of Volta. The

enemy was pushed back from th3 ridge principally to

the northeast, in the direction of Peschiera, where

the Mlncio issues from the Lake Garda. As they

retired frcm the ridge in mass, McMaboit managed
to place hastily In position an Immense battery of the

new rifled cannon, which is said to have mowed tbe

Austrians down like wbeat before a scythe. This

closed the action, so far as concerned the centre of

the Austrian position, Nizl was still engaged vrlth

(he enemy till & o'clock, when arrived the thunder

storm, and then the battle closed along the whole

line, so far, at least, as concerned the French.

But as soon as the storm ceased the King took up
tbe attack on the retreating Austrians in the direction

of the Lake Garda and Peschiera, and continued it

till 9 o'clock, when night compelled the opposing
forces to cease their firing. Br this time the retreat-

ing Austrians were everywhere upon the binks of the

Minclo, preparing to cross. Some crossed no doubt

at Peschiera, some in the centre at Volta, and others

at Mantua. We have no reliable intelligence on this

point. 4
The pursuit to the river was not continued, The

immense fatigues of the day, tbe large extent Of

country already run and fouj'at over, and the broken,

up cond Uon of the different corps, rendered a pursuit
difficult Besides, I find that an opirdon prevails that

the Austrians, notwithstanding theirdisorganized con-

dition, intended to make a stubborn resistance to the

passage of this river. For these reasons the Emperor,

perhaps, deemed it best to act cautiously in the nex

part of the campaign. We were informed, however*

to-day, at the Emperor's head-quarters at Cavriana'

that bis Majesty would move forward to-morrow]
Monday, the 28th ; but to what point it was not yet
known.
The number of men engaged on each side number-

ed about 2CO,000 ; so that we can say 400.000 men
stood face to face. But not more than tliree-fiftns of

each army was engaged in the action ; for the train of

such an army, which is immense, the reserve corps,
and the men not in action for divers causes, certainly

comprise two-fifths. As to the losies, the .VlUes have
not lost a man lets than 30,W0 6,000 for Uie Pied -

monteie and the rest for tbe French. The French
dead on the field I have heard estimated at 3.000,

those of the Fledmontese at 800.

The Auitrian prisoners are estimated at G.DOO. But
this is certainly an under estimate if the Sardinians

have taken any, for I saw certainly that many in the

bands of the French alone. Returning &om Brescia

I met a gang of 4.800, The officers asked me to stop

my carriage while they pasted, and they occu pled just
20 minutes in passing, walkic^' at a rapid rate, and

occupying nearly the whole road. Many of them
were Lombards, and said to me as they passed,
'* Haliam," as if anxious to let me know that they
vcre not Germaiu, and did not wish to be regarded
as cow aids in having laid down their arms. Soon
after I passed another gang nnmbering GSO, and the
officers in charge said there were many more to come
on. I certainly saw, altogether, 2,000 Austrian wound,
ed in French hands, and these should be numbered
wltb the rest and would carry the figure to 7,450-

But these cannot have been all, for, although I have
been on the field of battle or on the two roads leadine

from it constantly ever since the action. It is simply Im.

possible that I could have seen all, either of the prison-

ers or wounded that were brought ofi'. The French oc-

cupied exclusively in the ttansDortation of their

wounded the Montechlaro road, the Piedmontese

the Lonato or Lake Garda road, bothconverglngto the

eastern gate of Brescia. The stream of the wounded

along tiusc two iroads lasUdthree days in an uninter-

rupted maiuier, and only to day have we <*terved a

lentiblo diminution. Brescia has been evacuated upon

Milan tnd Bergamo, and now the accommodaUons

are groRUg better. On the line of the I'lodinontese

-mounded ve ouserved tnat the ambulances for the

tick were coistrucled expressly, and were not oaiy

covered, but comforUblv arranged for the sick. Tae

F.'erch, oathcUlicrhaad, eitaer had none such, or

to few that rintlten-tweniietha of their tick were

oliUgrd to be corvejeJ on tlie miserable Ox carts al-

ready meeUoned. Tlieyi)<'p*Bdd pareoly oa tUe

peauntt ef the country for taeir transportatloa. We
tars bc^a H i > heaJiiuarters vi (a* Sitg, va til

shore ef the Lake, and ban Oe airaaceMct* isrA
atck seemed to be iBtaitely better thaala the Frraek

camp. Bnt sobm alloiraace mast be made far tta

diffenaoe In aaoiben.

Daring the battie aecordlng to tte mea of HeKa-
aoB's division, the Esaperar shewed a faaileesasss ia
the presence of the enemy which gave them groat

anxiety. At one time he deseeaded from his heiae

and pointed suid discharged oae of his ewa gams
three times, no doubt irishlng toiratebthe effeet A
wouBded Corporal of Zouaves said that If they hatf

lest tbe Emperor they wonld have lost tntyiUag^
and there teems to be a geaeral eontdaaca, la the

ahny, either In the ability of the Emperor oria Ua
lacky star, perhaps in both.

Toward the cloie of the battle the enemy hat
formed a scries of hollow squares at the biat ef tm
ridge, beyond Solferino, bnt these were biokaa ap hy
the rifled cannon and theh thrown into <Uset4w by
cavalry charges.
From a wounded Cent-Garde we leaned that 'mm

4uitilao ofilcer who had been broaght into the B ap*.
rpr's camp, declared that before the battle he ww
jtist as certain at that he was thea a prlsoaer that Iha
French army was going te Iw cut to pieces. Be
thought their own position on the ridge Inviaslblab
and this opinion prevailed in the Austrian camp. Bet
they were nittaken as to the eaemy they ha4 te 4aal
wMh, aad they will, perh^is, now admit that the
French ate their snperiort. If the French had heU
be ridge, ami the Aastrlans been obliged to attaak
from the plain, there would not have been oae oat af
five of the brave feU<vrs killed aad woaajad la |ka
Freach eai^ that now fill the lilt.

At tiie end of tbe fight two battalions of the Chas-
seurs d'Afrique were mlsttng, and irere sappased te
be taken prisoners.
A word In regard to the aature of the greaad aa

which the batUe was fought The plala to the soelh
of the ridge on wliich the greatest part of the betUa
took place, was not a naked plain, but covered trOh
mulberry, fruit tmd ornamental trees. Tt giiaa
rally rarrounded fields, formed dividing, lines, aaC
shaded the banks of the Irrigating ditches whiah
everywhere abound in this country. At one plaaa
south of the Mantua road there it a naked field, e<
perhaps eighty acres, so.naked.tbat we could dlatia-

guish it from a height at the distance of five milea.
On this vacant spice aorae of the anct active Ightiar
of the early raonilog bonia took place : but we saw
more dead Austrians than Frenchmea on the gieeaC
Two hundred had already beea put in one treaah,
and the peasants, under the direction of French oS-
cers, were interriag those tliat remained. The fight-

ing extended south of the Mantua road to the dis-

^ce of a mile. The ridge was very irregolar, roagh
and broken, and was covered with grape vIms, t11-

lages, hamlets, d:c., sometimes difficult of aeeees.

___^^__ MALAKOFF.

GENERAI. ASPSCTOF THE WAR.
The Attitude of FrueDia, Raaala aad Baf.

land News from the Seat ef War The
Siege ef Veroaa aad Rifled Caaaea-Fac^
ther Details af *Iftorlaa The Zaaaraa
PreTldlBs fer Ike Weaaded-The riisea
era Bogllah SItudara.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Babo, Thursdaw, July 7, 18l(.

I was busily engaged summing-up the coase-

quenres of.Pruitla's present political attitude, whea I
came across an article in a Russian paper which eea-
talns so true a resume of the whole state of affairs m
regards the mobilization of the Prusslaa army, aa
well as so decided a hint as to the future coarse te be
pursued by Russia in the case of hostilities beiaf
brought about by the sending of a large force on the
banks of the Rhine, that I cite it for the l>eBeIt ef
your readers. Tiie Inualide Ruete says, as regards
present complications :

" Prussia has called out an army of 306JIM mea,
which will be reinforced by a federal conUogeat ef
I50.CC0 ; and it is with such an eaorsaoos dlsplar ef
force that sbe proposes to offer her mediatiea to
France to hasten the oonclusloB of a peace! Bat
ituch an armed medlatioB constitutes a Uad of attlaa-
tum. If therefore, the Empejror of the Freach does
not accept tbe propositions -ofthe Berlin Cabinet aad
it may happen that notwUhstaj^g hit stroag desire
and moderation, he will not t>eSble to accept them
this army of 4S0.G00 men is to eater France. Sack a
resolution does not appear to us over logical. Ia iost-
IfyiDg tbe moblUzaUon of Iter army, Prussia kereelf

jdeclares that since 18S6 it has been decided, la com-
mon accord, by all the great Powen, that heacefoith
all misunderstandings and conflicts, as well as aH
great international questioBt, shall be previooaly ex-
amined by a European Congress, usiag every meaaa
in Its power to prevent war. Was this admjrahle re-

{soIuUon put in practice befon tbe Austriaas seat their
lulUmatum and Invaded Sardinia t EvideaUy aot
England, however, sent Lord Cowlst to Vienaa, bat
without result Prussia, a German Power, kept alaef
lall the while. Russia alone scrupulously fulfilled her
[engagements, and proposed the meeting of a Coa-
jeress. All the Powers agreed to iti but Austria alane
ifrustrated these efforts f .r the maintcaance of paaeCt
and began tbe war. All at once Prussia, mobilizing
an army of 3C0.CC0 men, would present her olttmitam

io
France ! But would not the latter be entitled to

eriy that tbe conditions of peace may and ought te be
bzamined and propounded by all tbe great P.>were
conjolnUy. not by Prussia alone, and that each aa'
armed mediation, rasde by a single Power, is an eqal-
jvalent to a declaration of war ? An uldmatum restfog
on such grounds would be worse than theArutrlaa
Summons requiring unconditional ditarmameBt The
Eigiish Ministry will most certainiv not allow this
new war to begin without first exhausiiag all the re-
sources of persuasion. But when, to maintain the
Austrian possessions in Italy, a German army ofhalf
i million of men shall be put In mouoa to attack
France, can the Palmereton and Russell Cabinet re-
main Indifferent spectators of a new corfligrailoa t
We, for our part impatlenUy airaltthe solution of ttda
important question."
You will bear in mind that this is the second wan-

ing given to Prussia through the official and semt-of-
ficial organs of the Russian Cabinet. >o doubt eaa
lie entertained cf the sympathy that theEmpereref
Russia feels for the cause that is now so ably seoead-
ed by the Emperor Nafolxos. A Prince ranking Ugh
has been sent by tbe Emperor of Russia to the allied

head-quartera to congratulate the Emperor XAreixsa

upon the saccestes of the French army. This is a sig-

nificant fact. But what is of greater inportanee is

tbe fact that a large corpe d'armee is now staUoaed by
the Russian Government upon Uie frontiers of Aos-

^a, also one upon the Prusslaa frontlet. Any de.
dided move on the part of Prussia will cause Rassia
to act at oEce. Those who know the saga<:ity of
Louis Napolbos, are certain that he was aware Viat
he might count upon the aid of Russia ia ease of a
cJoaliUon against him, once he liad began the J(|uaa
wax. England cannot do otherwise than observe a

strict neutrality, unleii she igterpose \o preveitaay
(Iveit act on the part of Prussia. She cannot ma the

risks Of a struggle against the combined forces ef
France and Austiia, aided by a powerful and weU-

(^isciplined army which the King of Sardinia woaid
put under the command of Jils ally, the Eapsrorof
the French. Eogland's ccmmeree would suffer too
muchrand France and Russia have no coIoBlet far

away frcm the home Government, to be at the mstey
i^f an atucking ileet. The navies of Russia aal
France combined, would be more than a match fas

the EngUsh fleet These are the days of steam, aad
Britain's toasted naval saperiority no longer exltli^

It would now be a question of boarding, aad we aH
Enow what the French are capable of d<riag aader

those circumstances. Rest assured that Englaad wtU
remain quiet; interest has always been her great la-

cenUve, and at the present time she has too stack t

gain by remaining quiet to allow of her jolBlng ia aag
vrarlike movemeat
There is nothing new fi^>m the seat of war slsee

my last letter. But we are waitiBg aaxioasly for

ahother telegram. At last accounts the French wore

near Verona, and it was supposed tliat Marshal

Hns would deliver another battle under the walla

of that city, ere retreating wl'Jtin the shelter of its

fortificaUont. Peschiera is entirely surreuaded.

Gin-boats on Lake Garda are coattanQy tkrowinf

stiells into the town, while the Sardialans keep ap
the fire of their artillery night and day. The liego

of Verona will te a short one. I have o ten tpokea

of the new rifled cannonE. They carry large balls a

tremendous distance. The French wUl erect their

batteries out of reach of the Austrian gont, <

will Uien soon batter down wall after wail, and

fortification after fortificalion. The foUowIng ex-

tract cf a letter written by aa officer of thelotperial

Guard to a relative "ill give your readers * f"'*'"'

proof of the power of Uie rifled casnoni. This letter

was written after Uie battie of Solferino. ''";
=

" My brigadvafter having ascended o "tbi haW

a lef^c of sJ&erino. arrived out of breaU on the

h^hU which command! the Lake of Garda. They

Uefe halted, for nelUier officers ncr '''''"
'''l52

fSffh^ffor tie .noment we ''/d^
and re

w,-
neMes"o"f the following fct- Some AutUiaB cavalry,

SlS^o'ed M vidette' proceeded towards a f

sUuated at about a mile on our left ; behia* thaaa

^fanced a column of infantry, and In Uie rear Bsaae

arllilcrv, aiit*, la"y. column of support Seelag
frota the eminence on which we were placed, the

French and rieJmonteeo skirmishers in tlie plain. It

beosnic evident that the Austrians intended, if possi-

ble, to turn Ikem. A battery of rifle cannon had, wiik
considerable diificuity, contrived to set up to aear
where we were lying, and by the aid of oar mea
two of the guns were placed in pceltioa. We ce-
sicercd ail the trouble useless on account of tke great
dist^.oe, but our cpii.lon was soon changed. Tae
fir.<:l siiot fell close io the attacking column, aird the
trecard knocked over an Austrian gun placed close t

the farm, killiue lAO of the four horaes harnessed to
it. 'The Austrian artillery baited in a&tonlsbnent.
A nilrd shot w=it fired which fell into tlie inu'st o< the

Auskilan Infantry, which halted ir. thci: tim. Te
6iwg was then ircreased, and tke wljole relunta we
teoe tbiigfd toleke re-fte beiiod tae f*rsQ, le"ae
a cumtnsi oi killed and wouiu^ec o:; ^.e grousu.

Durtrg my stay at viie a'.e* refc-'^uaitert, I haA

reqttnt oypottcniUei f juJfJs* i< V woadeiia
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.embrpHtlcTilrlT*MI TniMgo, netBg the

rrcBsh railerjmeB keeping the oppoilte baak of the

nciao eler to allow ofitlie lajiag down of a pontoon

bil4ie. Tbe Anstilaas bad two batteries on tbe other

lde,hlcb kept up a eooitant ftrlng, the balle fell about

kail way aerou the river, effectually prerenttog the

(olag on with the btidge. As soon as the; could get

two pieces In ^silian, the French commenced firing

The cannons were pieeii it tweWe, and earriel a

S4.psond shot the enormous distance of from 4.000 to

t,H*]ardi. At the first dlsoharge the ball wenteom^

fktely oTer the Austrian batleiies, to my intense ai-

tsnishment, as I was afraid they ocuid never curry so

maeh farther than the Austrian guns did. Tbe next

ahot fell just in the right place, scattetlag tbe An<-

lilau in every direction, killing a numtier of them and

destioyisg two of their ^Uces ; another shot drove

tta Anstilans back ; they at once abandoned their

^ees and retreated, leaving the French to construct

NMlr pontoon bridge unmolested, which they did in

two kamrs' time. I have since that time had great

Mtk la tfie efficacy of the rifled cannons. The

TiCBch have a great number of them to use at the

etege of Verona. They carry a 60 pound shot

seven thousand yards. You may judge of the fearful

kavoe they will make among the Austrians crowded

late the city.

A eorrespondeLt, writing from headqnartera, says

Aat the Austrians lest over 40 OOO men atSjlfdHao.

The persan I refer to had been assured by the Dlree-

tn ef the Hallway from Villa Franc.,to Verona, that

ke had sent tiilrty wagons, ,
(capable of holding a

*oand each,) filled with wounded soldiers, from

tta battle-field of Soiferino on to Verona.

Ttte Austrian prisoners that arrived at Milan were

seemingly but Uttle east down. They were Itmiiaas,

Tyieleie, Hungarians and Germans. The crowd

iaUowed them, shouting Koignn I GiUBAin !

ihoagh to encourage them to join these

leaders and fight ) Itenceforth for ;Some pur-

fase more sacred thai^Austrian tyranny. In answer

to the cries of the crowd the.prisoners shouted Si, aU

aadFan, ym. Some of the citizens mingling among
flu prisoners gave them segars and wine. The
latter, as a token of proper sentiments, would, from

9m to time, shout Evviva l^Ilalia, Eoviva i'ltaiim^

Vke crowd joined in these cheers ; but some of them
Mid not resist saying jokingly to the prisoners

tfmpteaptr ftrz(A. little from necessity Eh.")

Others would from time to Ume point to the bayonets

ef the French soldiers that formed the guard, saying,

*Ton have formed acquaintance with these. Eh?"
The prisajiers hastened to reply, At, n,si: Ym yan !

liken the crowd would exultlngly shoot, and then

kastes to distribute mere wine and segars to the peer

^vils, who bore their misfortunes with so much
fhUesophy. It

1^ always a hard matter to prevent
deaoBstrations of popular feeUng. Thus at Milan,

ai soon as it-became known generally, tliat portraits

f the Emperor and Empress of Austria were at the

jalace Marino, the populace asked that these paint-

togs should be given to them. It was no use to oppose
Alls desire,as they would have bumtdownthe pUace,
and the paintings were accordingly handed over to the

yeaple, who tore them into a thousand pieces at once.

Tke day after a funeral service was celebrated at the

Cathedral for those who had died for Italian inde-

yaadence. The dome of the magnificent Church was
all hang in black, as were almost all the houses in the

Mr. Business was suspended during tbe day, and all

Iks citizens moved about quietly. Tne day was one

f general mourning. Now, that the French soldiers

an perferming such deedsVf valor in Italy, great at-

tnHen is paid to their peculiar dltcipUne. The
Zenaves come in for an nnusual share of interest.

Vfeeir peculiar uniform, and tbe prestige attached to

aeii II 111 always attract the attention of the people,
vhcrever they go. Picked from all the difierent regi-

nts, the Zouaves of the Imperial guard form a

rps that can never be surpassed fSMndlvidual cour-

age and daring. Nothing is too hard far them to at-

tempt. Gay and careless in the midst of the most
fieaifnl danger, they become as tender as lambs the

asement the battle has ceased. I have several times

kad occasion to remark the fact. At Palestro, the mo-
Boent the fighting was ovef 1 saw the Zouaves attend-

iag to the wounded Austrians, washing their woui^s
and binding them up with all the gentleness of a true

friend. Begrimed with smoke and blood, these

brave men went about the battle-field, doing all in

Itwlr power to alleviate the sufferings of their prls-

aers. They shared with them their wine and bread,

and carried the wounded to the ambulance wagons
-Witt care and attention. At Malegnano I saw the

saiae treatment extended to the Aust ians by the

Zaaaves. Nothing can equal the activity and resolu-

tlea of these men, while tbey on all occasions betray
aa iadlfference to danger, and an Intrepidity that

kOTders upon the marvellous. I must state

to you ttiat the officers of these men live

OB terms of real and friendly intimacy with

%tm. When an officer speaks to his men
ke addresses them as bis children. He, in time of bat-

tle, says: "Follow me, met enfanU!" That so

any French officers are killed results from tlie fact

ftat they ever keep at the head of their troops. While

marching, the Zouave is gay and lively songs enliven

tke route. A halt having been ordered, the camp is

ehesen, and while a few remain to erect the tents and
ook the meal, the others at once scamper offin every

dlreetloB. Other troops would at once lie down to

lepose- But the indefatigable Zouave may be seen a

few minutes after the halt on the tops of the highest
eutain or in the lowest depths of the valleys.

They are ever and constantly in movement. Nothing
diattubs their equanimity. Rain or shine, they are

always gay. While nearing Novara, the French troop
aader command of Gen. NizL surrounded a copse
Ikat was supposed to contain some A'lstrians. The
koops advanced caotiousiT, and meeting in thecentre

f the wood, found two Zouaves busily cooking their

dlBBer. They were in advance of the army some
iBC or ten miles. " What are yon doing hereV asked

Ike officer in command. The Zouaves were surprised
to find themselves near the French soldiers. They
kad left their camp early that morning, not knowing
flnt a French force was marching into Norara from
aaotkcrdirectionfrom whence they came. Receiving

answer to his question, the officer led these two
BKB into the presence of the General. When sternly
ordered to account for their present so far from thelr

legiment, the Zouaves answered that the next day
-was the Mrthday of their Colonel ; that they wished
te make Um a pi^nt, and for that purpose had sal-

led ont with the intention of capturing one Austrian

fu for Um.
C "

Why, you might have been killed," said the Gen-
lal.

"Yet," replied the Zouave,
" but you tee, mon

Geaeral, our Colonel is such a fine man, and we
aenght that we would run the risk, for the pleasure
mi making liim such a nice cadeau,''
The General laughed until tears came into his ey^s.

Bathe severely reprimanded the Zouaves, and or-
4ered them back to the regiment at once.
" Sacrute," said one of them,

'

c'cat iommagc : the
Celonel won't get his present."
At Palestra, Commandant BocuB, of the Third

Zaaaves, kad his hoitc killed. The next day be was
ailed out of his tent every few mliiutea to receive a

kerse presented to him by some of his men. Tney
would go out from the camp in small parties, get close
to the Austrian lines, lie hiailen in tiie grass, and
hoot tlie first Austrian cavalier that came near them.
To seize the norse was the work of a moment, and
kack they came to the Commandant in triumph to pre-
cat the horse to liim. All day long skirmishes of this

kind were going on. By night-fall the Commandant
kad had thirty or forty horses presented t? him. Tae
Haperor Na;ouch is particularly fond of his Zouaves
f the Guard, and often ^itits their camp. An officer

f the Zauaves related the following incident that oc
Bired at the battle of Soiferino :

" We were fighting desperately to get into Cavri-

aaa. The Emperor came to satisfy himself as to

what was going on ; the balls whistled round us, and
a shell bursting close by made His Majesty's norse

nar. The escort proceeded to the head of the bat-

talloB, and the fire became warmer, as the uniforois

f the generals and cuirasses of the Cent Guards
erred as points to aim at Tbe colonel threw him-

self ) front of the Emperor, and said,
"
S're, do not

azpose yourself ; it is at you tbey are aiming.' Very
-well,' replied the Emperor with a smile,

' silence

ttem, and they will fire no longer.' This expression
aave^is a fresh vigor, and I know not how it was, but
at a Dbund we gained 100 yards, and in twenty min
Bles after we had taken Cavriana."

Still you must not suppose that it is only the Ziu
aves that perforin such deeds. Emulation causes all

the regiments of the army to behave like heroes, and
cash succeeding battle is an additional proof of their

tejvery.
From all parts of France, subscriptions are being
ent to Paris, to be used for the wonnded as well as

far the IimtUes of those that have died on the battle-
SeM, for the glory of the country. The Empress in
ker own name, as well as that of the Prince Imperial
leads the Ust of the donaUons with the sum of fifty
thousand francs. Prince JsaoMa has given ton thou-
aad francs and tne Princesses Mathilm and Cm-sua five thousand each. AU of the Ministers giveaeh one thousand francs. Thousands of private in-

^ivMnals are sending m their mite, and from all parts
f the country we receive advices that high and low
re enly t^Jmppy to associate In this work of chari-

ty. The State which owes so much to those who
fcave to heroicaUy risked their Uves for the honor and
(lory of France, cannot act with undue liberality in
ffnch a case. Keeper of the public trea^urv, tile State
Host be avaricious in spending what it consider,'! the
yrnpeity of the people but what the State cannot do
In the Instance may be done by the peop*e, and suro-

Jy they are conttlbuting in a mumer {h&f proves that

file wotmded inmatei of the Ilalim boipitals are no

for one moment forgotten or uncared for. Oa all

tides, women are leading this senament in favor of

the sufferers, and high and low, rich and poor, are

alike busied in ccl'.ectingacd foisvarduig to the proper

bureaux the i?ms given for a purpose that always

meets with the y mpatnies of the French people. All

accounts have agreed in praising the kindness and

generosity evinced by the French to the Austrian

prisoners. During my stay in Italy, I often was an

eyewitness of tliis great and unaffected kindness, and

always observed that the common soldier, as well as

tne highest officer, were naturally disposed to do all

In their power to alleviate the discomforts of a pris-

oner's life. I see by the provincial journals that the

French pccple extend the same treatment to the

Austrian prisoners that they met with at the hau^ls

of the French army.
You are no doubt aware that many of these prison-

ers have gone to Algeria, and that they are allowed

to have their families join then In that caantry. should

tbey desire it. Tbe officers are alio xed to choose

the city they wish to reside in, and they get taeir

seU< as regularly as any of the French officers do.

I am assured that the Prefecu of the several cities

ehosen as residences by the Austrian officers, have

received orders from the Government to extend to

them all due kindness and courtesy. These are the

facts, the truth of which may easily be ascertained,
and that redound to tbe credit of the Goverrmient.
The Patrie publishes the following :

" The Taut contains loud complaints of the bad
treatment to which, it says, the Austrian officers
made prisoners are exposed in France. We shall not
reply to sncb a calumny, but leave that task to the
Priti of Vienna, which publishes the foiloning ex-
tract of a letter from an Austrian officer at Tours :

* We have every reason to be satisfied with the man-
ner in which we are treated in France. The French
authorities are full of humanity, and do everything to

alleviate our sad position. We have the waoiecity
for our prison, but any letters we may write to our
relatives or friends must be sent unsealed to the Min-
ister of War, the French Government undertaking to
forward them to their desUnatlon.' "

It will be impossible for the Timtt {to thus vilify the

French. The care and attention paid to the Ausui-

ans is too apparent for denial. The least the Timtt
or the English say as regards the treatment of prison-

ers the better for them. They should bear in mind
the doings at Portsmouth during our struggle for in-

dependence. They had better not stir up these mat-

ters. DEAN.

THE ARIHIES IN ITAIjY.

Aecaunts frara tke Allied Bead-QnaTters
Tke 8lege of Feaehlera Operations In

tbe Adriatic-Condition of tke Anetrian

Army. _
^

TELEGRAPHIC ACCOUNTS.
The following telegrams show the complexion ef

affairs before the armistice was announced :

Tens, Thursday, July 7.

The fortress of Peschiera, now invested by the

Sardinian army, is cannonaded day and night. With
the aid of the gunboats, which will soon be launched
on the Lake of Garda, the resistance is not expected
to be very prolonged. -..^

^ BsBNB, Thursday, July 7.

Advices have been received from Sameden to the

6th instant. All the Austrian troops have left Wind-
,

scban, and are concentrating on the Stelvlo Pass,
where a confiict is expected to-day.

VnufHA, Friday, July 8.

The Austrian Correspondence contains the fol-

lowing :

" The French ftigate Impelueust bombarded Zaia

yesterday. The fortress returned tbe fire.

" The Impitufuat at last broke off the contest, ap-

pearing to have suffered injury."
, FiuMi, We^esday, July 5.

" Two French war steamers have been reconnoi-

tring off this place. 1,000 French soldiers have oc-

cupied Cherso, The occpation of Flume by Austrian

tioops continues."
FiDin, Thursday, July 7.

Yesterday evening the French frigate Julit and a
war steamer appeared off the port. Upon one of the

vessels discharging a gun, the Mayor and four Con-
suls went on board. The commander explained that

he had received orders to reconnoitre Flume, Buc-

cari, and Porto-Re, and asked whether Austrian war
steamers were in the port, and also concerning the

strength of the garrison. He further gave his word
that nothing was intended against the population,
and that the garrison . authorities, and archives might
be withdrawn. This morning the vessels have left,

and everything has returned to its farmer state.

Tbibbti, July 7.

The Arcbducal yacht Fantasie, after having sue.

cess'ully brcken through the blockade, has arrived
here from Venice.
The French squadron before Lussin numbered on

the 3d Inst. 16 vessels, of which three were liners.

The inhabitants of Fiume were yesterday evening
alarmed by the appearance of hostile vessels off the

town. The sailing of fishing-boats, and the nightly
traffic between Venice and Chioggia hat been strictly

fuibidden.

Tbiisti, Thursday, July 7.

Advices havfibeen received from Ancona to the

30th ult. G^nerSKCALBisHATTAK hat taken the com-
mand of the town, and declared a state of siege. A
general ditaimlnghas been ordered.

OTHER P.^RTICULARS OF THE WAR.
The Vieima correspondent of the London Tinua

says that on the 3d iDtU the French fleet, consisting
of sixty-four sail, was at no great distance from
Venice.
The Vienna Cattc published an amended Ust of

the losses at Soiferino. As to officers, the return gives
90 killed, 414 wounded, 13 made prisoners ana 70
mulling ; of rank and file, 2,C05 killed and 8,621
wounded, maiiinga grand total of 11,213. Nothing is
said respecting tne number ol men taken prisoners.
The Wanderir says that of the general staff there

were killed Field-Marshal-Lieutenants (Lieutenant-

Generale) Count Cbuiiibviilb, Baron BIiOhbirq, and
Count FauFT, Uajoi- General Baxtik, and four cap-
tains. Among other deatbs;Damed are those of Prince
SoLHg, lieutenant m the Sixth Battalion of Austrian
Chasseurs, and Frlr.ce BacBO of Isenbnrg and Badin-
gen, who had only just entered the service.

The French and Sardinian killedand wounded were
18.24S. The numbers given by the Vienna Jturnal
are beUeved to be below the truth.

The management of the siege of Verona was said

to have been confided to Marshal Vauuqc.
It is stated that on the 4th Instant Count n'lJuiAif,

SOD or nephew of the Governor of Verona, arrived at

the headquarters of the Emperor of the French as
the bearer of a flag of truce. Tbe object of his mis-
sion was Guppcied to have reference to an exchange
of prisoners.
The Hungarian Legion forming at Genoa is to be

clothed like the Hungarian soldiers In the Austrian

army, as it is beUeved the latter will not fire on men
wearing the national costume.
A fleet of gunboats will be ready for launching up-

on the lake that surrounds Mantua, and a great army
will be ready to make its descent upon the shores of
Northern Italy.

*

Tbe Times correspondent with the Austrian Army
sayt that a bombardment of Verona and Mantua wUl
not tuffice ; there must be a good 'deal of fighting at

close quarters before anything can be done. They
and the other strongholds of this great ndlitary quad-
rangle, are very much stronger than they were ten
years ago. There are great field-works to be taken
before any approach can be made to the main de-
fences, and in the meanwhile, Austna may have
tnought together again an army capable of risking
another general acilon. At Verona, quantities of

Jrain
are storea in every available place, and 25,000

lurgarian oxen are either there or in the immediate
neighborhood.
The Piedmontese Gazette of the 9th publishes lists

of Sardinian officers killed or vvounded since the
commencement of the war ; whence it appears that
2 colonels, 2 lieutenant-colonels, 3 majors, 17 cap-
tains, 21 lieutenants, and 17 sub-lieutenants were
killed ; and that 2 major generals, 4 colonels, 1

lieutenant-colonel, 12 majors, 59 caotalns, 58 lieuten-

ants, and 74 sub-llcutenants were wounded up to the
24th ult.

The Paris correspondent of the Indtptndaiue says :

'.' People here are beginningto speculate on the jour-
ney ol the Prince si Cbdut, who has been tent from
London to the head-quarteri of tbe Emperor Nafo-
uos. It is said that this mission relates to a project
for the future organization of Venice into an inde-

pendent State, under the Archduke Maziiouab."
The yard, of yesterday, says ; .

"We have announced tne junction of Prince Napo-
uoB's corps with the army of Italy. His corps passed
the Fo on the 30th ult, andproceeded the next day to
Piodeno upon tbe Oglio. The next day It left for Go-
Ito, reaching that place on Sunday. Prince Napoibon,
on reaching Piodeno, went direct to Volta, at which
the Emperor's head- quarters, since transferred to Va-

leggio, were then staSoned. The foUowlng were the

positions of the different coros l>efore the march upon
Verona : The Fifth corps (Prince Napouoh's) and
the Third (Cabbobbbt's) were at Goito, the Second

corps (McMauoh's) at Valeggio, and the First, with
the Piedmontese army, before Peschiera. This
fortress is cannonaded day and night by
the army, which hat completely invested it, and to

which will shortly be added the gunboats of the Lake
of Garda. The resistance cannot be very prolonged.
The Austrian army is massed entirely round Verona,
and also in great part behind the Adlge^The French
army has advanced In that dlrection|and the blow
wbich win be struck at Verona will decide the fate of

Venice. We learn from Paris that the Minister of

Marine is engaged with redoubled activity upon the

maritime armament. The ocean fleet is to be in-

creased from ten to twelve vesiels, and the arsenals
of Cherbourg, Brest, and Toulon, have recetv ed or-

ders to construct a certain number of new transports,
intended to reselve 6,C00 men each, to be ready with-
in the course of four monttis."

There is wonderful activity, writes the Sfar corres-

pondent, all around the line of fortifications at

I Versna. Ttxt v.le etcrinfe Is i-j"m-i fI;?! sol-

iHeis hard it work in prepantions of defence. The
troops in and about the Immediate Dcighboihood of
Verona must number at least 120,000. As tke French
are now. I believe, at Viilafranca, and the armistiee
of the last few ilays being abont to terminate, I ex-
pect tn bear the dia of war shortly again, and to have
sa:ne1hing InteresUng to report to you, if^ I am spared
from the French bomb. There are rumors, however,
of regoiiaiions, and of the pcasi&iiily of any eady ar-

rangement between the combatants. I sincerely hope
they mav be well-grounded, for I have teen enough,
although I have seen little of the horrors of war, to
abhor that monstrous insanity of nations more than
ever. l

AFFAIRS IN THE CAMP OF THE ALLIES.
Corretjxmdtnce ef tit London-Times,

BoieHBiTO 01 TBB Mcicio, Thursday, June 30.
The Mincio Is pasted without difficulty, and with-

out even the trace of our enemies. Toe day after thet
battle of Soiferino the whole army made a movecnen
to the left front in exactly the same older of battle in
which itiiad fought during the previous day. The
Piedmontese, who had kept the heights of San Mar-
tino, pushed forward in tae direction of Peschiera.
Tbe first corps of the French army went from Soleri-
no to Pozzoiengo, the second corps lyom Cavriana to

Castellaro, the fourth corps to Volta, and the
third toward Goito. Thus the army was echeloned
all along the Mincio passages. Tbe Auifians
showed as much expediuon in withdrawing as tbey
had cisulajed in advancing their troo,;s over
the Mincio. If one remembers that there were
not less than six passages on the short line between
Peschiera and Goito, and that to every one of these
passages good roads lead from the interior, besides
which there is a tolerable road almost the whole
lei gth runnlns parallel to tbe Mincio, tbe thing be-
coiijes in reality less wonderful ttian it seems at the
firt moment. The centre of these lines of communi-
cation leading to and across the Allncio is La Volta,
wDich means the turnlrg, for from this point branch
off the roads to Goito, Bozzolo, Gorghetto, Monzam-
bano, Fonti and Peschiera, and this gave the name to
the place. It became the polot of retreat for the cen-
tre of the Austrian army ; its right wing passed by the

bridge of Monzambano, which Is quite cleie to the

position occupied by it during the 24th ; the left wing
lollowed its natural line of retreat to Goito.
This retreat was not at all disturbed on our side.

But the mass of the Austrian army, although signally
defeated, was by no means routed. Though night
had set tn before the t>attle was over, the troops had
nothing to eat the whole day, and were exhausted by
fatigue and the scorching sun during the fight, At I

aald before, too quick an advance did not enter into
tlie plans of the Allies. Htd the Austrian army gone
off <n aitanda, and had the troops not been too tir ^d,
a vigorous pursuit would have been indicated in spite
of all plans. But the possible advantages did not

eompensate for tbe passible risks. In warfare every
Eing.e act hai its real signification only in connection
withtbe whole, and we must wait for them before
we can venture to pass a judgment, if we wish it to
be fair.

An unopposed passage of the Mincio cotild be
always counted upon with tolerable certainty. What-
ever opinion one may have of Austrian generalship
in this campaign, one could scarcely suppose that
they would, a few days after Sjl enno, commit
the mistake of defending a river line which, with its

many windings. It quite double, the length of that

occupied by them on the 24th Intt. Besides this, the
nature of tbe banks would have been all in favor
of the Allies. The general character of the hills

to the south of the L-ake of Garda maybe compared
to lines of colossal sand waves which the lake
has thrown out In a moment of anger. Tney follow

very nearly the slope of its snores and run at

right angles towards the Mincio. The river itself

comes out of the southeasterly comer Of tbe lake
and winds its tortuous course along the foot of
the hills. In the uitervals between the different

lines of hills, a plateau of, perhaps, 150 feet high
remains, through which the river has eaten its way.
On tbe opposite bank the conformation is indeed sim-

ilar, but, as with the Ticlno, the force or the river hat
made itself felt mote strongly, and has made a deeper
ir road on the right bank. Tne consequence is that

the Mincio is as little defensible from the left bank as

any of the other rivers of Upper Italy which lie to the
west of It. The bendX of the river have just sufficient

ipace for getting up a formidable cross-fire against
the opposite shore, so that aDyhow,~but especially
with ihe rifled carmon of the French, to resist on the
river would have been a very thankless task. The
river itself is of very little volume and width I

should lay an average of 40 yards and la some
places to narrow that two or three pontoons suflice to

bridge it over. Thus in less than an hour the work
can be done.
As I said, the Austrians never for one moment con-

templated apposing the passage of the Allies, and by
tbe evening of the 27th the right bank of the Mincio
was free from them. Tne next morning a general
movement took place all along the allied line, which
brought the outposts within sight of the river. Yes-
terday morning the bridges were begun at no less

than three places, to which to-day a fourth was
adoed. In the afternoon the first troops passed, and
at this moment a large part of the army is already on
the opposite Dank; to-morrow, probably, the whole
army will have crossed the river.
" Where we are to find the Austrians ?" is now the

question which everyone asks himself. A person ar-

rived today from Verona, and according to his state-

ment, the Austriananave entirely abandoned the piain
and Viilafranca, and have taken up a position between
Verona and Peschiera, in continuation of the hilly
country. One might have guessed this without any
irfoimatlon. Tney carnot leave Peschiera, one of

the angles of the guadrilatcrtj unsupported and isolat-

ed : they have to guard the important position between
'the briage and the lake, and not forget their line of
retreat into the Tyrol.
Simultaneously with the crossing of the Mincio

Peschiera has been invested on the right bank of the

river. The movement for this purpose took place last

night. It must have been commenced very soon after

dawn, for the heavy cannon from Peschiera was
heard long before sunrise. During the day every-
thing was silent, but about 6 P. M. it begun again and
lasted until 8 P. M. The fire is tolerably regular, al-

most like minute guns, and it probably intended to
disturb the Sardinian camp. <,The Piedmontese have
not yet fired a shot, nor would there be any use in
such desultory firing, which may kill a man here and
there, but which has no effect on the general result.

THE HUNGAHIAN MOVEMENT.

Tke Flan* of KoiBaih-Hlg Proelamatlena
and tbose of bis Mllltary-Iieadera Froa-

pccta of a Campaign In Hungary.

KOSSWTH AND THE* EMPEROR OF THE
FRENCH.

From the London Times City Article.

Through a perfectly reliable financial channel
information has unexpectedly been obtained to-day

(Wednesday) of the intentions of the Eoipsror Na-

POLBOH with regard -to Hungary. They will excite

surprise, but the character of the parties from whom
the account is derived, and the nature of tbeir opoor-

tuniUet for obtaining details upon the point, are such as

to leave no opening for incredulity. Kobbcih has by
thistime had an interview with the French monarch at
head -quarters, and the circumttances by which their

meeting was preceded are thus narrated: CoL Nico-
las Kiss, who is residing in Paris, and who married a
French lady of fortune, conducted ail the prellmlnaiy
steps. Overtures were made to him whica he had to
communicate to Koisuih, and he has, therefore, of
late been constantly to and fro between the two coun-
tries. For tome time he found it impoitible to bring
about an underitanding. KossntH required guaran-
tees of the good faith of the Emperor, wUch liii

Majesty hecltated to give, and it Trat at Ust resolved
at Fails to send KoatniB a message that a determina-
tion had been formed to raise Hungary with or with-
out his aid. KosBCTH replied that in that case he
would issue an aodresstothe Hungarian nation, warn-
ing them not to believe the Emperor's assurances.
This proved decisive. Kosbdtb wss invited to Paris,
and left London for that city a few days before the

denartuie of his Majesty for the army. He
was received at the Tuileries by the Em-
peror, and certain defined conditions were then

agreed to. These were : 1. That the Emperor should

give Kossuth a corps d'armet and arms and ammuni-
tion to any extent requited. 2. That the Emperor
should issue the first proclamation to the Hungarian
nation, and tiiat thit should be followed by one from
Kossuth. 3. That in case of Hungary rising and free-

ing herself from Austria, Fiance should be the first

officially to recognise the independence ofthe country,
and should then obtain the same recognition from her
allies. 4. That the Emperor should allow Hungary,
without interference on his part, to choose
her own form of government, and to elect
for Sovereign the person she may deem most
desirable. 5. That the formation of a Hungarian le-

gion should commence immediatelv. And lastly, that,
as a token of agreement to the foregoing, the Em-
peror NAPOLSon should place 3,000,000 francs at Kos-
sciH's oispossLl, the manasement of which, Kobscth
having declined to accept it, has been placed uilder
the Hungarian Committee now acting at Genoa. Sim-
ultaneously with the adoption ef this arrangement,
KoescTu received instructions to return to England,
and to agitate for the maintenance of a strict

neutrality a task which the public are aware he
faithfully fulfilled. Having delivered several

public speeches in this country, he then left for

Italy, and the lateit intelligence with regard to him
is that, accompariied by CoL Nioous Kiss
and Major FionuusT, he was on his way to

the French head quarters. In conclusion, it it neces-

sary to remark that only two or three dayi after the
conditions with Kobsoth were agreed to. Count Wa-
LXWBEi gave, it Is understood, to Lord Cowlbt the
most positive assurances that it is not the intention
of the Emperor Napolxoh to make use of any revo-

lutionary elements But, although that statement
appears to have been totally at variance with the

preceding facts. It is not the business of lookers on to

attempt to explain the paradox. It is enough to say
that the commitments of the Emperor are believed to

be clear and unqualified, and that it it not thought
likely they will now be denied in any essential de-

gree either by Count WAixvrexi or any other official

personage.
The London Daily Ntvy referring to the above arti-

cle from the Tunes says :

" It Is impossible to understand with what object
inventions like these selfcontradlctedevents are pub-
lished day after day. It it neediets to point out that
if the reported conditions had been agreed to by the
French Emperor, M. Kobictb would not now be in

Italy."
THE PROCLAMATION OF KOSSUTH.

Letters from Hungary state that the whole country

is iutmdated with proclamations from Kohcth, In

which be sayt :

" Six days before the catastrophe of Vlllagos, when
Russia and treason forced the heroic Hungarian peo-
ple to lay down their glorious arms, I spoke to you
for the last time. I have been silent during ten long
and painful y ears. But, thank God ! the moment has
now come at which 1 can again raise my voise, and
call the brave Magyar nation to arms to fight for the

liberty of Ilungarv. That liberty tuccumi>eJ on the

i2i. of .^'Jguj:, IS-l", anu jr. i-.i faU it drajjed iowa

the liberty of all Europe. To reconquer it, I ihall

soon reappear among yon on the sacred toll of Hun-
gary. I bring to you my two torn, whom the tiger
dATBAti (the precise Hungarian epithet ated is strong-
er than this, and eaniiot be translated,) gorged w t >

carnage, cent to me, not thinking for what work of

vengeance I should bring them up,"
In his proclamations, Kosbuth never speaks of

Austria, but always of the House of Hapsburg. He
declares that the expulsion ot that dynasty is the

mission ol the Hungarian nation. He says that he

shall be supported by a Power whish ten years ago
rei^Iaced the House of Hapsburg on the throne, and
tha: that Power is now ergaged in preparing its arms

against the 'Hapsburg;. He then says :

" Rise Magyars : Sacrifice your crops ! Let them be
trampled under foot to the last blade by your friends
ana your enemies ! 1 swear to you, bv the God of the

Msgyars, that I will enrich vour soil for a tnousaad
years, whilst reconquering Hungarian liberty."

Gen. KiAPXA has also issued a short proclamation
to the Magyars, calling upon them to take up arms
and display the national colors. Among o;her things
he says ;

" In the hard of the Magyar every scjihe, as wo'l
as every musket, is a weapon. Assemble under my -

ccmmanc avenge all the Magyars who were assas-
sinated Dy the Hapf^burgs, especially the great Loms
Bathtakt, and reconquer the old Hungarian liberty

'"

A CAMPAIGN IN HUNGARY.
Corres;?ondenc< of tke Globe,

Fabis, Wednesday, July 6.

Concerning the telegram from Vienna as to a
French force of 10,000 men i'elDg landed at Lussin

Piccolo, (an lilyrlan island,) your war-article is not

exact in taking this diiembarcation as an infringe-
ment of the territory of Trieste, or a violation of lue
federal seaboard. It is not generally known that

Hungary has a harbor oh the Adilatic, the seaport
of Flume, belonging to that kingdom from time im-

memorial, the entrance to which IS through the chan-
nel of_LusEin Piccolo, it is quite possible that a
bold stroke, such as the First Consul was wont
to 4leal, may astonish Europe, and the seige of

Venice, Verona, or Mantua be quickly abridged by
tlie necessary withdrawal ol the whole Austrianarmy
to keep Hungary at least as a fief of Vienna. This
sudden incursion of 10,000 French into the heart of
Croatia by Agram, Vesprim, and the Flatten Sea to

Pestb, (all extra federal territory,) can alone explain
the presence of Klapka and EosgiriH in the allied

camp. There is a magnificent road (the Louisen
Strass) all along this line to the capital of Hungary,
he who writes having gone over every inch of it ui
1840. By a flish of genius like this Scipio compelled
Habiiibal to quit Italy for Africa.

THE STATE OF ITAIiY.

DlacoBscd In tbe BrltUb FBrliament-Tbe Ro>
man Qneatlon-Tbe Annexation of tbe

PrlDclpallilce) dee.

REPLY' OF LORD JOHN RUSSELL IN THE
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

In the House of Commons, on the same day, Mr.
B. Cochbabb asked if the noble lord the Secretary of

State lor Foreign Affalit would have any objeetion to

lay upon the table of the House the answer to Count
Cavoub'b dispatch of the I4th of June?
The Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs (Lird J.

Rcssxu) rose and spoke as follows: "I trust, as to

tbe question of the honorable gentleman, which was
to have been put by the noble lord, I may answer that

the dispatch ol the 14th June has not been officially

communicated to her Majesty's Government. There
is, ixdeed, a dispatch from Sir Jauxs Hunaoir as to a
circular which had been sent by Count Cavoitr,
and which alluded to the annexation of 'bertaln

States to Piedmont. The answer of the British
Government was that It could not acknowledge any
annexation, a:^d that the wish ofthe Government ot her
Majesty was, if'an aovantageons opportunity ofiered

by treaty or otnerwise, to promote peace. This is

the substance of tbe answer which has been sent to
the Sardinian Government. Tnere was no acknowl-
edgement of any proposition for annexation. [Hear,
hear.] As to the question of the late Under Secretary
fur Foreign Allalrs, I have to state that an answer to
that Iquesticn laying the dispatch in question upon
the table of the House would be inconvenient to the

public service. It is a dispatch as to which an an-
swer from Prussia had been received, and in reply
thereto another dispatch, sent only last night, cun-

tiuuing the correspondence. Tne honorable gentle-
man must see that under such circumstances it would
be very inconvenient to lay upon the table of the house
a part only of the correspondence. (Hear, hear,] At
to the correspondence Itself, the honorable fell, per
haps, into a not unnatural error. The honoraole gen-
tleman spoke of a circular sent to the German Courts
by the Court of St. Petersburg, pointing out the right
course for tbe members of the German Confederation
to pursue. Now that is a matter of interest to the
German Courts. We have not taken any such course

respecting them ; but with respect to Prussia, there
would be seen on the table a dispatoh written to Lord
Blooufiiu) at Berlin, which, after settlBg forth that
the Government of this country Intended to be neu-
tral, said ;

" Her Majesty's Government therefore,
deprecaUng any act wnich would unnecessarily ex-
tei d the theatre of war, wouid be glad to avail itself

of any opportunity to use its efforts to restore peace."
Now, the whole of the dlspatcb to the Court ot Berlin
was deprecation of any act wiilch would urmecessarily
extend the theatre of war, and that they would be glad
to avail themselves of an favoraole opportunity for be-

ing the medium of restoring peace. It appears to

me that it is tlie bounden duty ol the Government, so
far as they can properly do so, to carry out these ob-

jects, and to advise other Governihents who were
neutral, so far as in them lay,not to permitthe theatre
uf war to be extended. [Hear, hear ] He need hardly
point out to tbe House, certainly not to the honoraole

gentleman, that whilst it was a great cilamity that
war should exist in Italy, it would be a far grea@r
calamity if it were to be extended to Germany, so
that all Enrr.pe should be by degrees involvedipJios-
tilitles. We, therefore, considered whal^'WSr&.-the
causes putYorth to induce Prussia to take pattj^ this

war, and discussed in the most friendly manner what
were the interests of that State regarding the
war. As to the latter part of the statement
of the iionorable gentleman, it its peculiarly ne-

cessary that there should be ' no premature
publication of the correspondence, because,
without knowing how far the armistice extends,
except by the official article in the Afontreur, there

yet seems to be opportunity for negotiation. It would
be at this moment very unadvisable for the Govern-
ment Inadvisable for any member of that House to
enter into any discussion in such a state of things.
[Hear, hear.] Our disposition is the same as that of
the late Government to take every favorable oppor-
tunity of restoring peace to Europe. The means of

doing so we may not be quite agreed upon the ob-

ject in view of both Gavemments is, I am convinced,
the same. [Hear, hear.] The honorable gentleman
(Mr. 8. FnzaBXAis) referred and I think very un-
necessarily referred to a dispatch of mine written
some years ago to the C ourt of Russia. The late m
perorNiCBOiASthoughtit advisable that there should
be between this country and Russia a concert as to the
fnttire state of Turkey, supposing the Government of
the Sultan to be destroyed. We did not Unink It safe
tn enter into any such compact or concert, and the

Emperor of Rusiia was told so in the dispatch refer-

red to. That statement was in substance afterwardi

repeated by Lord Cubbbsoii, and inforced upon thote
wno succeeded him. It was afterwards stated that

the Emperor of Kutsla had wholly abandoned that

proposal. Therefore, how anybody, even in the ex-

treme of factious mitrepresentation, can lay that
such a course of conduct had anything to do with the

breaking out of the war, I cer^lnly cannot tmder-
stand. [Hear, hear,]
Mr. BoivTxa said he understood, from the observa-

tions of the noble lord, that advice had been given to
the German Powers bv her Majesty's Government to

prevent the theatre of war from being extended ;

but it was difficult to see. to whatextent the result of
that advice might be carried.

Tbe Secretary for Foreign Affairs (Lord Johk Rug-
siu) laid be did not State that the Government had

given advice, but thattney had been in correspondence
with the Court of Prussi^.

DISPATCH OF COUNT CAVOUR TO THE SAR-
DINIAN MINISTER IN LONDON.

TuRXB, Wednesday, June 22.

Sir Jahbb HtissoH, by order of the Earl of MAune-
BUBT, has read to me a copy of the arnexed dispatch

relative to the affairs of Parma.

In this communlcaiion the Principal Secretary of

State for British Foreign Affairs endeavors to es-

tablish that, by the act ol Sardinia, thf Government

of Parma would have found itself in the impossibili-

ty of protesting against the entry of Austrian troops

into the Duchy if it kad been attempted to do so, being
no longer able to found its protest on the neutral

character of the Duchy. ,,.,...,.
Tne Earl of MAUiasscaT adds that the Government

of Parma has never departed from the line of the

most strict neutrality, and that Austria has not given
the eAmple of falling to respect it ; whence he con-

clude! that the Intervention of Sardinia cannot be
looked upon but as a cruel and unjuttifiablt employ-
ment of force against a small and feeble State.

I will abstain from remarking on the not very

friendly tone cf this communication, and I limit my-
self to correcting the facts therein related. Tbeie
facts are, moieover, so notorious that on reading the

dispatch referred to, one might with some reason in-

quire if the Minister who blames us had ciast a glance
un the map of the events of the war.
No one, in fact. Is ignorant that it was in the terri-

tory of Parma that this attack against Piedmont had
been prepared ; it was there that the Austrian troops
were massed in threatening our frontier ; It is in mak-
ing uie of the territory of the Duchy that they have
invaded Fiecmont. Placenza had become the princi-
pal base of the offensive operations of Count Gytlai ;

Voghera and Tortona were occupied by a eorpt
a'armie that issued from the Placenza frontier: the

point made on Bobblo departed from there. If Ales-
sandria had been menaced, if our communications
with Genoa were for an instant compromised, it must
be attributed to the violation of the territory of the

Duchy.
Did the Government of Parma protest against these

acts accomplished under its eyes ? It pronounced not
one word to prevent as much as lay in its power the

military cperations of its ally against a neighboring
State, and with which it affirms its desire to remain in

friendly relations. When noslilitles were Imminent,
etiquette, as well as International duty, should have
at least required that some communication should be
made to Sardinia, explanatory of the line of conduct
that the Government of Parma proposed to follow in

the exceptional circumstances in wliich it was about
to find itself placed. Nothing was said to us.

It n as then only when the plans of the enemy had
failed, it was only when the allied armies of Pled-
mr^nt and France had in their turn taken the offen-

sive the Austrians were on the e^e of evacuating the
Duchies it was only then that they spoke of a Ueflire

to mafatain neanality. It it evident that, after all

0l kad puied.thJi pretending could not be enter-
ttbicd.
The Earl of HAuasBUBT In his dispatch has wished

only to establlihone fact, that ii to say that the Got-
ernnent of Parma had never been wanting in its du-
ties of neutrality, and that Austria had always re-
spected it. To destroy these allegations I have only
to recall to mind t*ie military oper&tiens whicu have
tHken place since the 29th uf A ril : they prove ttiat
the intormallon forwarded to the Earl of Mauissbcet
was inexact. If the Bridsh Minister of Fureln Af-
fairs had carried the discussion into another ground,
ai.d invoked in favor of the Government ol Parma
former treaties that placed it in an exceptional posi-

tion, it wr^uld have been easy for me to have replied
In a manner rot less satisfactory. My circular dis-

patch of the I6th inst. will enable yourself, M. le Mar-
quis, to treat of this question should itbe requisite.

I beg yan to read this dispatch to Lard Johh R?8-
BXL, and leave with him a copy.

NOTE OF COUNT CAVOUR TO THE JUNTA
OF BOLOGNA.

The following is the text of Count Cavoub's note to

the Provisional Junta of Bologna :

OiBTUBXR: His Majesty the King commands me
to thank you for the address presented to him in the
name ol theperple of Romagna, in which, expiesslcg
their wish of effecting a fusion with Piedm.mt, they
invose his dictatorship. His Majesty, wholly intent
upon ibfrating Italy from a foreign yoke, cannot con-
sent to an act which, by giving rise to diplomaticcom -

pl.citiins, would tend to throw difficulties In the
Way of attaining that end. Nevertheless, acknow-
lecging the noble and generous sentiment which
imrels your population to join in the war now
rselrg for that great cause by Piedmont and by her
generous ally the Emperor of the French, His Majes-
ty rannot refure, notwithstanding his profound re-
spect icr the Holy See, to take under his dtrecUon
the forces which the Romagnese are organizing wi*b
a view to place them at the service of Italian Inde-
pendence ; by whikh course His Majesty fulfils the
double duty of directing the particlpaiion of Romagna
In the war, and of preventing the national movement
from degereratlpfr into disorder and anarchy. I
must add that His Majesty has already decided to ap-
print Chevalier Mabbiho n'Aziauo his Commissioner
for that purpose, and that the latter acoepti the r)ost.

Receive, &c., C. CAVOUR.

GERMANY AND AUSTRIA.
jCorresporultnce qftht London Timet.

VixBBA, Weonetoay, June 2<),

The qnaaUty of provitlont and ammonitioa ac-
cumulated by the French at Autivari b enormous.
Adnural Bonu hat sealed orders, which he is to

open at toon at his preparations are\ completed.
The French Constii, M. Hxoi)uABnT, maintaint an
uninterrupted communication with Montenegro by
means cf coutieri. It is believed that an a:tack
will soon be made on Cattaro, and the tuppotlUon
is probably conect, for M. HscquAasi nas gut
plant of all the fortifications maue by the Aus-
trians in the GuiL The French Consul, who was
toimerly In the French army, is an extremely intel-
ligent and enterprlAlng man, and he did not lose his
time while at Cattaro when the Montenegrin Frontier
Commission first met. A part of the Austrian fleet,
under the command of Admiral Fautz, is lying in ths
Gulf ol Cattaro, but it will hardly be of avail against
the formidable artlUery of the French. My late re-

Son
that things were going on baaly in Hungary was

ere considered a ** maUcions calumny ;" but the
correctness of the information is now acknowledged.
Hungary is fullof revolutionary proclamations, tome
copies uf wliich have found ttieir way to this city. In
one of these documents Kossuth expresses his con-
viction that, instead of bemg divided aa formerly, the
Magyars will now have one heart and one hand ; but
he probably deceives himself, tor the peasants would
be content wltn the present regvtue if the taxes were
somewhat less burdensome. The arch agitator in-
forms his fellow-countrymen that when tne proper
moment for action comes there will be no dearth
of aims, ammunition, provisions, &e. ; but he
forgets to tell them who is his banker. A con-
stitutlcn and an Imperial visit would probably
Doake most loyal subjects of tbe Hungarians ; but,
unfortunately, nothing is done in Austria at the
fittmg moment. Austria carries her head at high as
ever, ana it is considered absurd to talk of the possi-
bility of her being obliged to renounce her clatm to

Lombardy. The Pope, in open defiance of his
French protectors, has confirmed the nomination
by the Emperor FxABas Joaipe of tbe Archbishop
of Milan and of the Blehjps of Pavia and Crema.
Tbe Austrians profess to be "

perfectly sure " that
Prussia will immediately lake the field, but there is
an impression on my mind that she will negotiate
and negotiate until Venice has changed masters.
Strange to say, Austrian public and private stock
continues to rise here, and the rate of excliange on
foreign places to fail.

It is stated that the proposals made by Prussia in

the extraordinary sitting of the Federal Diet on the

4lh July, were as follows: 1. The junction of the

Ninth and Tenth ciir;is d'armet to the Prussian army.
2. The appointment to the command-in-chief of the
four non-Prussian and non-Austrian con's d'armie.
3. The placing nf all reserve contingencies In readi-
ness to march.
In the sitting of the Federal Diet on the 7th, Aus-

tria proposed that the whole Federal conttngent
should foe mobilized, and that the Prince Regent of
Prussia should be requested to assume the command-
in- chief.

DENMARK.
The Danish Government bad replied as follows te

a detailed demand of the society of merchants :

"Even If the continent of Holsteln be obliged te

join in the war, the Danish Government will, never-
theless, maintain the neutrality of Denmark and
Schleswig, to wbich resolution the great Powers have
already agreed. Government aims at obtaining from
the great Powers additionai sanction to an uncon-
tested neutrality."

SWEDEN.
OscAB, King of Sweden, died at

'

Itockholm, July 8.

THE PRINCIPALITIES.
A Paris telegram to the London MorningPost says ;

" The affair of Prince Cocza^s settled. He will re

ceive investiture by the Porte, and will be confirmed
in the double election ; hut this exception is not to

govern the tutuie.

FRANCE.
The Minister of War and Marshal Pbuesibb had

had another conference for the purpese of concerting
measures for the complete organization of the Army
of the East.

An eighth division was in course of organization at

Lyons, to reinforce the Army of Italy.

Le Nord states that the arsenals of Cherbo,t]rg, Brest

and Toulon had received orders to construct a cer-

tain number of new transports, intended to receive

6,000 men each, to be ready within the course of four
months.
The titniteur d'Armet publishes an Imperial De-

cree by which a new regiment of Algerian Sharp-
shooters is to be provisionally created.
" Three hundred thousand projecttles," says a Paris

letter.in a Brussels journal,
" have justbeendispatch-

cd from Paris to the army of Italy, and it Is stated that
the Ministry of War has entered into contracts for the
manufactiue of a miiUoiu"

In a letter from Valleggio of the 1st, written by M.

Texier, of the Siiclt, we read :
" Soiferino presented

a picture of desolation. I saw an old maa, who ^e
all the inhabitant! of the Tillage had fled on the pre-
vious evening, come back, leading a child by each
hand, to seek his poor house among the ruins. He
stopped before a devastated cottage, lieaved a pro-
found sigh, and then cried out,

* Why are we, the i>oor

Inhabitants of this cotmtry, always to pay for what
others do !' And then crossing tne threshold of his

house, he sat on the floor and burst into tears."

News of a terrible accident has been received from

Bordeaux. On Wednesday evening, July 6, the cen-

tral reservoir of the city, which was very full of

water at the time, burst with such a tremendous

noise that the inhabitants of the quarter believed at

first that the St. M^dard Powder Mills had blown up.
Their delusion was soonldispelled. In a few seconds
the torrent of waters rushed with fury la the direc-

tion of the Rue d'Ar^s and the Rue Judaique, carry-

ing with it the ruins of many houses, fumtiure, beds,

men, women, 'and children. The tocsin was soon
Boundco, and the firemen and the troops of the garri-
son hastened to the scene of the catastrophe. The
Prefect of the Glronde, the Procureur Imperial, the

Mayor of Bordeaux, and many other principal func-

tionaries, gave their assistance. At a late hour on

Wednesday night three or four dead bodies had been

found, and about a dozen people, more or less, se

riously injured, were in the nospitals of St. Andre and
the Hotel DIeu.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Lord Paoxt mtroduced tbe Navy estimates, and

entered at length Into the present naval power of

England, which be thought was la a state to reflect

credit on the country. Among tbe rotes asked is aa
addition of 8,000 seamen and 2,00 marines.

A supplementary army eitimate had been inned,

containing an Increase of 1,261,000 to the estimate

prevlooily laid before Parliament for the entoing

year.

It is said that the various Ocean Mall Steam Com-

panies had received Intimation to prepare to carry

out the clause in their contract* which stipulates that

their vessels shall carry armaments. It is alleged
that the notice had met with some remonstrances,
tbe various steamers being ill adapted to carry heavy
guns.
The statement that Queen Viciobu intended visit-

ing Ireland this year is contradicted.

The cargo of the steamer Alma, wrecked in the

Red Sea, includes, among other merchandise, about

1,600 bales of silk, and is estimated to be worth 200,-

000. One-half of the loss on cargo falls on Lloyds.
Sir JoBH BowBDO was among the passengers, and
lost some of his papers and manuscripts.

The Globe says Lord Cubisba. ha* been recalled

from the Secretaryship of the Embassy at Paris ; the

Hon. Whuau'gbit succeeds him. Mr. Lowthbb suc-

ceeds Mr. GaxT at Berlin. Mr. LtnoBT, Secretary at

Madrid goes to St. Petersburg ; and the Hon. iR. En-

WABSBS goes from Fiankfort to Madrid.

Tbe State of Mexico.

In the House of Commons, July 8, Mr. Schsei-

DBB wished to call the attention of the House to tbe

present state of Mexico, especiallT with refeence to

tbe outragerwhich had been committed upon British

subjects, and to ask tbe Secretary ofState for Foreign
Affairs what eteps had been taken to obtain redress
for such outrages. He said that^ the year 1857 I

the Constitutional Party in Meiico,\hartnE got the I

bjetter of the CentraUtt Patty, airettod Hr. Ntwau.
an English gentlenian, and fined him tIsi!o
otdetlBf talm to be ibot tbe next morslBg if
ike moner wae not paid. A Mead, who Ln>.
p^ned to be In Court during the trial, peld tSe
money, and obtained Mr. Nswaix'trelease. Intbecttr
ofSan LnlB.anEnglishgentleman,naiBed McDAViB,wae
fined a large sum of money, and, in default of paying
it^ was sentenced to serve in the army a* a common
soldier. Her Majetty'slate Government thought it a
matter sufficiently Important to be mentioned In the
Speech from the Throae, and they test a squadron to
the Guif of Mexico to obtain redress. A battle was
fought in Aptil last between the two partlet, abont ilz .
miles from Mexico ; and an English snrg*on, who
was tending the wounded, was seized bv the Central-
Itt General and shot like a felon. Another gentlemanwas shot because he entertained in his bouse some of
theopprst'ei.arty. He was sorry to say that tbe Btate .

2'-l''"i*o";.^""i '^='7 seriously aflfected the por-
tion of British resldentt there, and that oatraret wore
committed iipon their Uves and properties. la eo
Sfaylne he did not intend to cast the sUghtett reflection
upon Mr. Otta* who woula have an ooDortunity of
defending him4elf. He hoped to have satisfactory as-
surance from the noble lord at tbe head of the For-
eign Office.

In reply Lord JoHi Rcbsbll said: With respect to
the affairs of Mexico, I can enter Into them but very
briefly. Most tmfortunately, Mexico is divided Into

two parties, who do not abstain from any acts, even
tp murder. In their hostility to one another. It ap

ijeais that
the British Minister is considered faTora

ble to one party, and the Minister of the United

Slates to the other ; but whatever may be the truth
of those reporta, both frees tiia Central GoveraaMn
and from the Constttntlonal Government, Britisb

subjecta have suffered much, their proiperty has boon
taken from them, they have been brought oa
and executed, and in one instance it required
ttie utmost exertion of the British Minister
to save tbe life of the intended victim. Be-
fore the dlssoIuUon of the late Parliament Her
Majesty's Government employed a tquairon for the
purpose of procuring redress ; and I can only say that
Capt. DcBLOp did his duty with great zeal and great
discretion, and the arrangement he made oushttobe
aatisfacior^to British subjecta, while it reflecLS tbe
Ihlghest credit on himself. [Hear, hear ] I am sorry
Ito say that further outrages have occurred, but every
effort thsli be made for the purpose of protectlBg
Britisb subjects from these outnges. With regard to
Mr. Otwat he has lately received leave of aSsenoa,
^nd I think it desirable tbu be should come to thlt

country to answer the charges whico have been made
against him. He himself savs that those charges are
totally unfounded. Bat I regret to say that he nas not
laid before me such facta as would e'naole me to form
a judgment. With regard to the future, I can only
eay that as much will DC done as mavbe consistent
with the state of things which I have represented.

A Bentl-OflSelal TIew of tbe Mexleaa Qaea-
% tlon.

From ike Homing Pott, (Lord Palmertton'i Organ,}
The condition of afiaiis In the Bepubllc of Mex-

ico for more than a year past has been a standing
scandal and disgrace to the civilization of the pres-
ent age. It is difficult 'at this distance to understand
tbe policy, or rather we.should say the manceaTret.
of the different parties, wbetber Centnl, Con-

stitutional, or Ecclesiastieal, wiiich btve reeently
striven for mastery in Mexico. Whetuer Jdabbx,
MiBAHOB, or other leaders, have been tompo-
larily successful, the result has been InTailibly
the same wholesale revolution and bieodshed
at home, and gross and systematic insult and
outrage offered to tbe citizens of foreign States red-
dent within the Republic. If the history of the world

^ere ransacked It would be oiffir.ult lo fini Instaaees
%i which such great Powers as England, France and
the United States have quietly suomlited to iBJuriee
iiifllcted upon their subjecta and upon their commerce
equal to these which have marked the chance ascend-
ancy of every revolutionary chieftain in Mexico.
Spain, by sending a iquadron ta Tampico, vindicated
her national honor. We believe that Capt. Dcbiap
and Mr. Oivat, the British Minister in Mexico,
have acted up to the full extent of their instructions.
But unfortunately the latter gentleman managed to
get into a dispute with the Unittd State* Minister;
and until te has fully explained his conduct a mat-
ter with respect to wtiich Lord Joair Rtrssxu last

night stated he has not yet received satisfactory infor-
natton the policy of thetno greatest mart ime Pow-
ers in the world may have bad no point or object of
common resemblance. It is useless to urge anything
which either the British, the Umled States, the
French, or the Spanish squadrons mav bare
done. The evils of anarchy and miirule still

continue in Mexico. The British flag has been
insulted, and British subjecta have t>een ex-
posed to infamous outrage. Now, we must be
permitted to observe that no Power ^n tbe
world has so great a stake in the good government of
Mexico as England. Tne people of this cuuntry,
whether wisely or tmwlsely, have lent to Uexico a
capital sum which amounta to eight or ten millions

sterling. Into this accotmt is not to be takea tie
money which has been advanced by Englishmen for

mining speculations. Withsettled government Mexico,
ore ot tne richest countries of the world, could easily
afford to pay the interest due upon her foreign debt.
But this defect never can be accomplished by means
of forced contribution s tae normal policy, as it would
seem of tbe revolutionary chiefs of ttie republic.
The unaccountable abitinence of the Ejrjpean
Powers muEt necessarily give paramount influence to
the United States, the Government of wuica, recol-

lecting Texas and the smcccsses of the Mexican war,
for the present is content to covetCnlhuattua, Sonora,
Tehtiantepec, and other provinces, wtii^h may give
them;an easy and safe route across the contlnentfrom
the Atlantic to the Pacific. We haroly ltno that the
inteiesta of this country would be damnified if the
United States should annex the whole of Mexi-
co. In that case the annexing Power would suc-
ceed to all tbe liabilities of the conquered or
annexed cotmtry, and we believe that it would
not have the tolly or the Imondence to attempt
to carry the doctrine of repudiation so far SouUi. It

would be infinitely better for the Cabinet at Washing-
ton to establish by military force a strong and durable
Government in Mexico, than to leive ibe Repurilic in
that state of anarchy and confusion which not only
prevents the possibility of self-government, but maket
It a nuisance to all the civilized countries of the
world. The misgovemment of Austria in Lombardy
Is not to be compared to the lawlessness wnich
reigns tn Mexicb. The much vaunted Monroe
Doctrine, directed by its authsr against the
interferen-re of the Holy Alliance in the < af-

fairs- of the continent of North America, will

not, we suppose, stay the hand of England or
France, the persons and properties of whose subjecta
have been greatly outraged in Mexico It is of no
use to tell uie people of this country that an EngUkh
squadron Is in Mexican waters for the proteeUon of
British InteKSIs. We can only judge of facta by tbeir
results. Biltish interference has hitnsrto praidneed
no permanent or appreciable good, Tne Americans,
we expect, will nave it all their own way. Toey
can, if it suits their purpose, either quietly annex or

conquer Mexico by force of arms. An Ame'lcan
Republic, stretehing.from the St. Lawrence to the
Isthmus of Panama, may sometime hence affect the
balance of power, not only in the Ne w, but In tlie

Old World. We blame not the present nor the late

Government, but we think that England, France and
the TTnited States, though the last In a different de-

gree, hare a common Interest in putting a stop to the
revolutlonaiT excesses and the gross violaaons of

public justice which hare marked the recent history
of Mexico. Mr. Scbbiibbb detervet great credit for

having called the attention of Parliament to the mb-
ject ; and we trust that, even amoBgtt tbe pretent

compllcatlant ef European politics, the Foreign Sec-

retary will not forget or neglect the grave and threat-

ening aspect which Mexican affairs have been too

long permitted to wear not only vrith serious detri-

ment to the commercial Interesta of this country, but
with deep lAJuiy to the national honor

Atlaattc Telegrapb Company.
Te tke Editor of tke Homing Chronicle :

Bib ; A number of malicious statements hav-

ing been put in circulation with the object of injnring
this undertaking by creating an impression that tbe

Atlantic Cable, when successfully laid in August left,

was incapable of transmitting meuages between Ire-

land and Newfoundland, I .should feel gieatly

obliged if you will do me the favor to record in your

journal my solemn assurance that tbe foll3wing is a
correct and truthful statement of the numier of mes-

sages, words ana letters that passed through tbe eon-

ducting wire cf the Attantlc (Sabie from shoreto shore
between tne 10th of August and the lit of September
inclusive in 1858.
That there were not a great many more Is owmg

simply to the fact that the largest portion of even that

interval was consumed in the necessary arrangementa
for adjusting and regulating the novel apparatus by
which the signals were transmitted.
The messages actually recorded, omitting conver-

sations by telegiaph tietween the clerks at tbe re-

spective teroQini, were as follows :

From Valentia to Newfoundland. 07 metsagee^con-
tainisg 1,102 words, containlog ,47C letters. From
Newfoundland to Valentia, 969 messages, eoBtaliilii|
3,840 words, containing 13,743 letter*. Total, 3M
messages, 3 943 words, 20.219 tetters.

Among tbese were tbe message announclBg the

safety of the Eurepc's paseengen after bercolUsloa
with the Araiia, and.two messages for Her Majestrt
War-office to Htlltex and Montreal respecaToty, by
wbich latter a large turn was saved to tbe revaBue of

thlt coontiT* I am, Ac,
GEORGE 8AWARD, Secretary.

Atlantic Telegraph Company, No. 22 Old Broad- street,

LoBKOB, Tuesday , July 5.

Tory IiUeat by tbe Africa.

LoBnoii, Saturday, July 9 Noon.

SBRTIA AJfD ITALIAS IBDBPIBDIHCB.

A letter from Belgrade, published in the Prase
De Orient, states that about sixty yonnf men, belonc-

ing to the best families of Servia, have sollelted per-

mission to form a corps to fight in favor of ItalianllB-

dependence.
The gun-boata destined for tbe bombardment of

Peschiera were launched on Oie Lake of Garda.

A letter from Trebizond says that Persia I* ^^^
great preparaUont in anticipaUon of a war vritff Tor-

The Preste of Vienna says that another Fiencb

Squadron often Tessels was seen

Sth Inst, bearing towards Venice.

from Trieste on the

h Inst, bearing towaras vemco. ,.,^^ Madame
The semi-official correspondence >fM'"' "Jta^l

that while desiring ItaUan i^'P*"^'""'^;^,^
still m^tain her neutrality oo long *

Princes id the Church are i^^,^ s,,^^.
The P.rf has arrived with il0,000 in apede, and

bri?g^ ^rci^uttaand China maU. tayiHlfrom tko

Almm. I

^p= Fvr Commercial -iVcjcs by ihe Africa see

JCtghth Pue.



\ I % yim-^iftk Ivm, fritoB, ^^i ^ ^^'

HgW-YOBK, FBIDAT, JULY 22, 1859.

THB NKW-YORK TI9IES.

Ii pabUiled Intht Timu BniUlnc, IMsUmr the Oitr

HaU Puk. OB Fukrow. ^raee and Nimu itreets.

The KX7-T0RK TIMXa (DkUr) U pobUsbed srarr

moniiiK : Prica Two Cams, lerTed at UM centtaweek,
mailed Six Doluuw a rear.
TbeNKHr-TOBK TUCKS fSeml-weeklj Taaaa DOL-

iiAaa a year ; two copiea to one addreea, for Frra DoixAaa.
Tke NXW-TOBK TIMB8 (Weefclyj Two Dou-iaa a

year ; ten copies, to one addiew^for Tw Lva Dollass ;

twmtT ooplei to one addien, (or Twxbtt Doilibs. Any
person imdmg us a Club of twenty or more,m^ bt en-

titlnt to an rxlrct copy,

ThetmiS FOB CALITOSMIA U ptDUihd on tbe

depaitiiie of CTery Mail iteamer. Ftict, ia wrappers, 6

ceDte (or liDclr eopiaa. ^

Taaiu Oaah laTariably In adTanse.
AU lettera to be addreaaaa to the " Kiir Toix Turn.'

Ncw-Tork Cttj. ^
Balls Oloae at tke Faat-OIBce.

Voith Albaay. Bniiaio and Caaadaa. . . r sa P.U.
North and Veit Way MaU iv v|5 ^' Jf
Wotera Mail vii Irie Railroad. .5)$ A. H. and i\ P. H.
Soath and GoathveiteTn MaU 6H A. M. and <H P. M.
iMt fbr Beaten bj Railroad 6MA.lC.anda P.M.
lait tor Boiton. by Steamboat o r.U.

The Orcrland Uall fcr CaiUbmia leavei 8t. Lonii erery

Jfoaday and Thonday, at t A. M. Letterf designed for

it ahould be marked " Orerland. via St. Loala."

The Oreriand Haila from St. Joieph, (Mo.) to Plaoer-

TUIe. md Salt Lake City, leara St; Joeeph every Satur-

day. at 8 A. M. Ijettera ihonid be marked " Orerlaad,
vii St. Joatph."

Ocean BlallB*

The European maili by the Arago, hence for Bonth-

ampton, will c'oae at the New-Tork Foit-Office to mor-

IW. July n. rt lOMA.lI.

JSr Kenn. Luniss, Balswis k Co., 'SoJ Flao* de

laBaorie, Farii,an agenta for the Niw-T^u Tinas-
Daily and Beml-'Weekly aad wiB mpply European or-

deia. They will reoeiTO lobecriplioni for any period

deairable, or ftimlsh aioKle copiea immediately apon

the receipt of the American maila.

THE GSAT BATTL.E-FIGI.D.
a

The extremely gccurate and minute map of

the field of Solferino, which was given in our

Daily issue of Wednesrtay, and which affords the

most perfect idea of the course and details of that

tremendous conHict, will be republished at 10

o'clock this morning in the Sxmi-Weeklt Tiui3.

Price of each in a wrapper, FouB Cints,
f

NEWS OF THE DAY.
a

The steamship Africa, of the Cunard Line, ar-

rived at this port early yesterday morning, with

Liverpool advices to July 9. The intelligence ia of

the highest importance. The Emperors of France

and of Austria bad executed an armistice to last

until Aug. 15, with the view, it is understood, of

ascertaining tbe possibilities of peace. All milita-

ry operations were suspended, and the war for a

time hushed. The effect of this satisfactory intel-

ligende upon the money markets of Europe was

surprising. Every security at once advanced ;

confidence in approaching peace seemed to be uni-

versal and unqualified ; and the utmost buoyancy
was communicated to manufacturing and com-
mercial interests. The marked advance in con-
sols and cotton, and the decline of breadstuffa,
ware among the most significant indications of the

change. The general political news is of small

consequence. The subject of Mexican affairs, and
of the American Coasting-trade, had been called

up In the House of Commons, and had led to in-

teresting, explanations from the new Ministry.
Some discussion had also occurred in reference to
the annexation of TusAny and the Duchies to Sr-
dinia. The deaths of Oscab, King of Sweden, the
son of Marshal Busadottz, and of Dr. Edward
Haltbt, ex-Birtiop of Durham, and a very emi-
nent Greek scholar, are announced.
The Washington telegram announces that the

Mission to Central America has been tendered to
the Hon. D. M. Babjunoxb, of North Carolina,
though it is believed that he will decline it. Mr.
Bassisgzb has been a member of Congress and
Minister to Spain.
The Mayor, last evening, nominated to the

Board of Aldermen for Commissioners of the
Croton Aqueduct, Myndibt Van Schaick, Tno3.
B. TAPPAK~aiHj-ALFBED Ckatkit, the former as
President and Vice-President, and the latter as
Civil Engineer. A Special Committee was ap-
pointed to consider the nominations. An ordi-
nance for the more effectual prevention of fires,
and an ordinance praviding for the appointment of
a Commiitee to draft an act for the revision of the
charter of the City, to be presented to the Legis-
lature at its next session, were presented; the
first was referred and Jfhe other w^s laid over.
The annual report of the Comptroller for the year
ending Dec. 31, 1858, was presented, and it was
directed that 2,500 copies of it be printed. Some
further business of a routine character was trans-
acted, and the Board adjourned.

The Comptroller sent in to the Board of Super-
visors ) estetday a detailed list of County Expen-
ditures from Jan. 1 to June 30. The entire
amount is J2,014,278 98. Comptroller Haws also
detailed the precautions which were taken to se-
cure accuracy in the accounts wluch are kept in
liis office. Dr. Doeimcs' bill for various anilyses
was transmitted to the Board by the District-

Attorney. The entire amount was ^4,415. Of this

J3,800 were charged for investigations made in
the Stephens case. The bill was referred to the
Committee on Criminal Courts. A requisition
from the Tax Commisaioners for stationery was
not received, on account of an alleged irregularity
in the signatures appended.
The Philadelphia Firemen were last evening en-

tertained with a parting festival at the Apollo
Booms, Broadway, by New-Tork Hose Company
"Ho. 34, JoJSPH L. CoLi foreman. The supper
was well Bot up, and wa^ enjoyed by some two
hundred Arsons. The most friendly sentiments
were expressed between the two companies, and
jthe party broke up shortly after midnight. The
Philadelphians return home this afternoon.

The news from Europe, yesterday, had the effect
ef increasing the demand for Cotton, the sales of
which reached 3,000 bales at an advance of about
Je. per ft. Flour, Wheat, and Corn were cheaper,
and very irregular, with much eagerness apparent
on the part of holders to dispose of their supplies.
Provisions were deprecsed. The transactions in
Coffee and Sugars were more extensive. Other
branches of trade exhibited no very important
alterations.

Impeotisq as Opporicmtt. Inspired either

by a sincere beliefin the virtue ofnew brooms,
or by a saving faith in youthful innocence, the

strong-minded females resident in the embryo
State of Kansas have deliberately assaulted

the new Constitutional Conyention. They de-

-jmand of the members of the Convention a full

And free recognition of their female Iiuman

rights. 'They represent, in a Tigorous ap-

peal to the magnates of the young
ConTention, that they are wgjghed down
by "great and complicated responsibili-
ties," as by hoops of bras4 that they
have "

pressing need" of legal and constitu-
tional guarantees ; that they have a." common
interest with the men." Having thus opened
the parallels of attack, the summons of surren-
der is formally pronounced. The Convention,

yet unused to the tricks of political trade, and

perhaps not fairly in working order, received

the commnnication with all respect
discussed tbe demand with extraor-

dinary ardor, and finally relerred the subject to

a Committee no less a Committee than that

on the Elective Franchise. They went a step
fiiither. The chief fugle-woman ofthe assault,
one Mrs. Nichols, de^aanded the use of the

Conrention Hall to give her views a public air-

ing. The gallant gentlemen of the Convention

instantly Toted to^ give her the HaU ; them-
at-lves quietly stepped out, and permitted the

lady to step in. It ia not at all impossible that
Kar.cas may set a brilliant example to the
re&l i>f the world, by ordaining in the Consti-

tution over wliich it is now incubating, that
"

Co;..ittutlonal distinctions based on differ-

ence of sex," shall never, never be acknowl-

edged within the limits of " Btee Kansas."
Apparently, nothing is needed but a deter-
mined prosecution of the campaign, so bril-

lUnUy inaugurated, to insure the success of
tto cue of woman's

rights, tSlii the maai-

fold snubhiogs to which it has been subjected
in this older and less gallant portion of
our slightly disanlted States.

The Armistice and the tV^ar.
The Emperor Ifafolion has just played on

tha banks of the Mincio a master-Jtroke of

policy not less brilliant than any of the great

strategic achieTements which have so sud-

denly invested his name with the formidable

splendor of a real military renown.
While his troops, flushed with six weeks of

continuous and victorious advance upon an

enemy always retreating, save wbea he arrest-

ed his march to accept a defeat, were strain-

ing in the leash before the dlsorganizad

hosts of Austria ; while the deadly circle of

his fleets was closing in upon the rear of his

distressed and dispirited foes ; in the supreme
moment of his o^n assured triumph, and of
the impending humUiationi of Austria, the

Emperor of the French has
stretchei^ out his

hand to Fbakcis Joseph, and arrested him

upon the very slope of his final ruin.

The armistice concluded at ViUafrancaon

the 8th of July between Marshal Vaillant and
Baron Hiss is, in fact, a double witness to a
doable triumph of France and of her sovereign.
That it should have been offered by Napoleon,
as the best-informed authorities concur in as-

sertng it to have been, is the most signal

proofwhich could possibly have been given of

the sincerity and the moderation ofthe Libera-

tor of Italy. That it should have been accept-

ed by Feascis Joskph is the most absolute

confession of defeat in the field, and of general

military inferiority, which could have been
made by the commander of the Austrian
forces. A moment's consideration will niake

both of these positions plain.

When Napolkon III. swept into Italy, in the

haginningof May, with his legions at his back,

all Europe sprang up amazed and alarmed as

from a sleep of for^ years. The revival of

the Napoleonic dynasty in France had taken

the world, in a measure, by surprise^^nd the

earlier events of the second Empire hi grad-

ually led men's minds away from all reflection

upon the career of himwho founded the House

ofBonaparte in France. The World's Exhibition

at Paris, the Kailway Development of France,

the immense growth of French Commerce, the

Crimean War,fought in alliance with England
these had all accustomed mitnkind, by degrees,

to look for the probable policy of the Third

Napoleon less in the traditions of the First,

than in the leading features of their own
times. Men dwelt, of course, by an in-

evitable instinct upon the dramatic fea-

tures of the historical contrast, when

they beheld the niece of the Prince Regent
of England embracing the nephew of the

exile of St. Helena in the Waterloo Boom of

Windsor Castle, and when they heard the
" sweet voices " of the London people, still al-

most hoarse with tlieir lamentations. over the

grave of WELLiifGT9if, swelling the shouts

which welcomed an Imperial Bonaparte to the

hospitalities of Britain. But, in the' main, and

with practical men, the second Empire had

made for itself a place of its own, wholly new
and ^art, when the thunders of war rolled up
from the Tuileries and echoed over the Alps,
in the beginning of the present year. Then
the old fears, the old falsehoods, the old preju-

dices, which had made peace in Europe im-

possible t5 Napoleon the First, leaped sudden-

ly into life, to make more difficult the. difficult

task of his successor.

A Napoleon was marching into Italy. What
could he. mean but conquest and partition ?

Vi,sions of the Kingdom of Rome of Eugene
BiAcnARSAis and the Italian Vice-royalty of

new treaties of Carapo Formio new marches
on Vienna nsw Confederations of the Rhine,
rose upon the European mind

; all the more

dreadful that they were vague, irrational and

undefined. Germany trembled at the specta-
cle before her

;
the people because they re-

membered the dragoonings and the exactions

of the long and terrible Napoleonic wars the

Princes because they remembered how fatal

France had proved herself to be to all "family

arrangements
" and dynastic tyraimies through-

out tbe Continent. England trembled, partly

from an old habit of trembling at every change
of rulers or of policy across the Chaimel, which
seems to be a Providential retribution for the
infamous interference of her rulers in the do-

mestic affairs of the first French Republic ;

partly from a sen^e of the injuries and insults

she has permitted herself to heap upon France
ever since that Power aided the Ameriean
colonies to win their independence ; and partly
from the consciousness of her own little prepa-
ration to encounter the trials and dangers of a
new universal conflict. In the orgasm of this

first panic all the proprieties of difdomacy and
all the consistencies of policy were alike for-

gotten by Great Britain and by Germany.
There was nothing evil enough to be affirmed

of the purposes of France nothing menacing

enough to 6e published of the disposition of

Europe. Napoleon III. went on his way, not

unheeding these clamors certainly, but cer-

tainly not dismayed by them. He poured his

armies into Italy, heralding his way by a dis-

tinct declaration that he came not to expand
the area of France, but to establish the inde-

pendence of Italy. This declaration was re-

ceived with an insolent incredulity by Ger-

may and by England. It was accepted, how-

ever, by the two great Powers of the East
and the West, by Russia and America, as the

pledge of a new policy.

To organize his immense armies and to out-

manoeuvre ^n enemy elated witli self-confi-

dence and with the vaunting applause of lialf

of Europe, was for Napoleon III. the work of

less than a month. The first collision of his

forces with those of the haughty Kaiser was
a victory ; the second was a conquest. The
first gave Europe a clear presentiment of what
was to come. The second surrendered Lom-
bardy to the Italian cause. Had NAPOLfbN ill.

really been the subtle and unscrupulous despot
that his German and English critics would
have had us < believe, the battle of Magenta
would have borne quite otlier fruits than his

proclamation of freedom to Lombardy and to

the Italian people. 'Tliis the most inveterate

of his enemies could not help acknowledging,
at least to themselves ; but they insisted on

waiting to see what a more thorough humilia-

tion of Austria would bring to pass. The
more thorough humiliation has been inflicted,

and what has Napoleon done ?

From the height of another Austerlitz, he

speaks only peace to Europe. AVith his foot in

fact upon the neck of Austria, he once more

appeals to Europe to see justice done to Italjf

and, to save France from the dread necessity of

convulsing the whole world in the prosecution

and pompletion of the great purpose to which

she lias pledged her power and her faith. This

is in simple truth the significance of the step

which Napoleon III. has n*w taken. It may
be alleged, and with reason, that the truce this

secured will make the army of France ten

timsB more effective than it now is ; that every

day which passes between the 8th of July and

the 15th of August will add to the resources of

(be fresell, and Oetnwt ima. (be streo^ ef

the Anstrlans. This b perfectly fme ; so true
that it lends a special force to the significance
which, as we have said, attaches in the second
place to the armistice of VlUa^Franca. The
Emperor FitAHors Joseph must have felt him-
self weakened indeed when he consented to

accept a cessation of hostilities which leaves

one-half of his army condemned to endure the
miasmata of Mantua through the heats of the
Summer, and the whole to chafe for six weary
weeks under the consciousness that their pres-
tige is lost, and that their enemies are growing
in numlwrs and in spirit with every day. But
the military gains to France of this cessation of

hostilities, great as they will doubtless be, will

really prove in the end, we think, to have been*

less important than the moral and political ad-

vantages which It will secure.

Had NAPoi,Eoir III. now pressed onward to a
third victory, taken Venice, and driven the
Austrians from Verona, it would have been

absolutely necessary for him to follow the Aus-
trians into the Tyrol, and to violate the soil of

theGerman Confederation. lud he done this, in

the actual temper of Southern Germany and in

the face of the present dispositions of the
Prussian Regent, a great Continental war
must have followed. This is a consideration
which a mere congueror might have disregard-
ed, but which a sagacious modem ruler, of

men such as Napoleon III. has approved him-

self to be, could not overlook. The interval of

the armistice will allow the French Emperor
to urge afresh the real views which govern

him, upon the diplomacy of Europe, with all

the new and tremendous weight which his

power, his success and his moderation in vic-

tory must give to'them. Should Europe, see-

ing at last the truth of the position before it,

join with France in urging Austria to accept
the fact of her defeat, it may be that Francis

Joseph will bend his proud will, as another

FbanTiis ofAustria did before him, to the irre-

sistible logic of the sword, and leave Italy to

herself.

Should this hope, on the other hand, prove
unhappily delusive, Napoleon III. will resume
his task with a< vast accession of moral as

well as of military strefligth, which will utterly

change his position as before the rest of Europe,
and enable him to put wholly on one side all

the clamors of Austrianized Germany and of

Tory England.

The Comptroller and the Street Com-
missioner.

The radical trouble in our City Government

seems to be thekdifficulty of finding heads of

departments wh^an combine common ability

with common honesty in their transaction of

public business. The men selected seem either

knaves of talent and activity, who think of noth-

ing but feathering their own nests, or honest

people who are unhappily too obtuse to make
their good intentions o^>*ny avaU. For the
evil effects of lax morauty in City officers we
need only refer to theSgix hundred and odd

judgments obtained against
the City last year,

by parties the majority of whori had no legal

claim for a shilling, while as a specimen of

honest blundering, causing much delay to the

City and not a little expense, we are furnished

with an excellent case in point by a letter

from the Comptroller to the Common Council

on the subject of a contract to roof and com-

plete Tompkins Market.

It appears that the Street Commissioner

some months ago, in the due course of business,

made a contract with Messrs. Gillespie &
Martlisg for doing the above work at the

price of $14,500, which certainly does not ap-

pear extravagant. The award was duly made,
there being in lact no legal bidder against the

contractors above named, and nothing more

was required to complete the arrangement
than that the Comptroller should give his of-

ficial approval to the adequacy of the sureties

oflered for due fulfillment of the work. This

approval was not given witliin the time speci-
fied by law, thereby invalidating all that had
been done, and compelling the Street Depart-
mentHo reissue specifications and advertise-

ment, obtain a new ordinance from the

Common Council ;
and the

JBult
will un-

doubtedly be, in the preser^rctate of the

iron market, that an advance of several

thousand dollars will be made in the ne^t con-

tract bids for this w^ork. Aware of this, and

in reply to a communication from the Street

Commissioner, dated July 7, addressed to the

Common Council, our Comptroller attempts to

justify this disastrous refusal on his part, by
the subjoined reasons, which wUl appear very

amusing when compared with the facts, as

found in the Street Commissioner's reply,

which we publish in another column. The

Comptroller says that a certain Mr. Noe offered

to do the work for $10,525, which was $3,975

lower than the bid of Gillespie & Mart-

ling, and that the failure of Mr. Noe to furnish

sureties for his contract was a mere clerical

oversight, of no possible consequence legally

or in practice, and that it would have been rem-

edied liad Mr. Noe's , attention been called

to the subject. The Comptroller further urges

that the sureties oflered by Mr. Noe had

solemnly declared their " intention" of exe-

cuting the required bond, although this declara-

tion did not even remotely hint at making good

any loss or diffi;rence of price which the City

might suffer in case Mr. Noe sliould fail to ex-

ecute his agreement. Upon this state of facts,

therefore, the Comptroller concludes that the
"
informality" in Mr. Noe's bid "

might be

remedied on notice within twenty-four hours,''

and_he seems to rather claim credit for having
interposed his passive or negative power be-

tween the City and Messrs. Gillespie & Mart-

ling, to whom the contract was duly awarded

by ?!}< proper authorities.

Now, the communication addressed by the

Street Commissioner to the Common Council

last evening, shows a widely different state-

ment ofpoints in this controversy ; and while

giving the Comptroller full credit for the good
intentions wliich led him to intermeddle where
the law gave him no right, we cannot but think

that he has put himself in a light almost ludi-

crously embairassirig.

The Comptroller evidently tliinks that

sureties are a weak superfluity; although
the ordinances relating to contracts spe- \

cially provide that no bids shall he accepted
or regarded as bids unless accompanied by :

security that the contractor will perform his !

work,
" and that if he shall omit or refuse to

execute the same," the sureties sliall pay to

the City any loss which may he incurred by his

failure. These ordinances the Comptroller lias

sworn to obey: andluis oath any ordinary
man might tliink a sufficient reason for at least

attempting to fulfil these regulations ;
- but

common sense also prescribe^ this necessity,
for if sureties were not required to a bid, any
rapscalliGn,*possessing a sheet of paper and
the power to WTite, could prevent this City

through all future time fium ever entering on

any work the total cost of whidt. would ex-

ceed $200. He w^ould only have,to offer to do

work worth $50,000 for $500 ; and according

to the Comptroller's interpretation he would at

oace become the lowest bidder liis failure U>

give sureties a mere technical "
inlbrmality,"

and the ComptroUer would claim credit ia his
case for having at least endeavored to save
the City $49,500 !

The Comptroller thoaght the bid of Messrs.

GiLLESPii and Martliko excesiive, it being
"
about forty per cent, higher than that of Mr.

Nos," and for no other reason. By a parity
of reasoning, if John Shtth, without sureties,
should offer to do iA $500 what Wh. B. Astob,
with sureties, would not undertake for less than
$50,000, the percentage against Mr. Astob
would be almost vast enough to place that

gentleman in positively a criminal light.

But it is on the facts of the case that our

Comptroller makes his greatest blunders. His

logic is a misfortune, but his mistakes of fact

are inexcusable. He alleeed the omission of
sureties to be an oversight which the two
gentlemen proposed w^ould have remedied at

twenty-four hours' notice ; while it appears
that both the sureties proposed by Mr. Noe,
builders of experience and standing, per-

emptorily refused to execute the bond be-

cause " the prices were too low," because
the contractor " could not do the work

for^he
amount named," because Mr. Noe was "

Apt
responsible," and, finally, because if they
signed, they " would have to pay a diiTerence
between the real cost of the work and Mr.
Noe's estimate."

Lastly, as to the " excessive price" asked

by Messrs. Gillespie & MABTLiNO,the report of

a competent officer on the subject shows the

cost price of the work for mere labor and ma-
terials to amount to $13,558, leaving a not ex-

travagant margin for profits, contingencies,
and so forth in the bid of XjiiLLESPiE & Mabt-
lino, now revoked, of $ll,500. Nobody, on
the foregoing state of facts, can doubt the

Comptroller's good intentions. His fault is.

that he anogated to himself duties belonging

by law exclusively to the Street Deparbnent
and Common Council, with the very laudable

desire of saving the City Treasury some $4,000.
It is only to be regretted that his action was
not based on a due understanding either of the

law, the facts, or his own position in the^ity
Government, and that its result will probably
be a delay of some months to the City in the

completion of a much needed work, and the

unprovoked loss of some two or three thousand
dollars.

The Mayor and the Aqueduct.
The Mayor has been exercising one of his

most important functions, and to his credit be

it said, with singular impartiality and good
sense. He sent in last night to the Council,

his nominations ofmen to fill the more import-
ant offices of the Croton Aqueduct Depart-
ment. At this season of the year it would be

superfluous for us to dwell upon the import-
ance to tbe health and welfare of the City of
a capable\and honorable administration of this

Departmeiitx^ our Civic authority. On the

conduct of the^Croton Aqueduct management
rests the main reukace of our citizens for com-

fort and for cleanliness throughout the year.

It is so long since we escaped from the regime
of the water-carrier and the cistem-maker
that we are in great danger of forgetting' the

daily obUgations under which we are laid by a

really responsible and efficientsystem of water-

supply, in this vast, crowded, and gro;wing Capi-
tal. We take our morning baths and our flooded

kennels as the merest matters of course. The

Mayor, however, has -not suffered himself to

lose sight of the gravity of his duty in these

premises. He has dealt with the Croton De-

partment in the spirit, not of a partisan tool,
but of a municipal Chief Magistrate. He last

night nominated as President of that Depart-

ment, Mr. Myxderi Van Schaick, whose very
name recalls those good old days of the

Netherlandish ride, in which New-Amsterdam

grew up to be the healthy seed of the actual

New-York ; as Assistant Commissioner, Mr.

Thomas B. Tappan, of whom, as neutrals, we
can only say that he appears in good company ;

and as Chief Engineer, Mr. Alfred Craven,
who has already proved himself a most thor-

ough, conscientious an^capable administrator

of a most difficult officy . Mr. Craven's func-

tions, as Engineer anfect us all more nearly
than those of Lis colleagues ; and al-

though he will ^e supported, of course, for

confirmation umm strictly party grounds as

a devoted and ''consistent Democrat, we have
not one word to offer in opposition to his ap-

pointment on that score. That Mr. Craves is

a good Democrat may be to the purpose of the

Democracy. It is to our purpose that he has
done Ills work systematically, honestly and
well. So far as we can ascertain too, neither

he nor Mr. Van Schaick have ever misused
their positions for factious purposes ; and

though this point is certainly less important
to the immediate decision of the CoudcU upon
the Mayoral nominations than the question of

their respective fitness for the posts assigned
to them, still it is worth considering by impar-
tial citizens to whom Democrats and Repub-
licans are alike indifferent. The Mayor has

made good nominations at a difficult crisis,

and he shall not fail of his due reward of praise
from us. The Councilmen will doubtless emu-
late his devotion to the public good, and

a real step forward be taken in our municipal
afl'airs.

Obitnary.

Death of ths King of Swims and Norway.
A telegram from Stockholm announcei the death

of OscAX, Kirg of Sweden and Norway, The event
occurred on the Sth of July, after an illness which
bad incapacitated the King from taking any active

part in GoTemment sl^ce Sept., 1857, King OscAs
was the son of BiXffAAOTti, whom he succeededfon
the Swedish throne In 1844. Born in Paris in 1799,
he was placed it the age of nine years in tbe Impe-
rial Lyceum ; but on the accesdon of his father to

the throne, hli itudiei were Interrupted, and hit edu-

cation was confined to the rt^ulrements of hit new
potlUon. New preceptors were provided for the heir

presumptive, and in tbe year 1810, with Us father, he
set out for Stockholm ; abjuring Catholicism
on the way thither, and embracing Luthe-
ranism. Under the teachings of his preceptan>
M. TAKifBTiosu and the poet ArnxioBir, he rapidly

acquired a proficiency In the S nedish language. In

Itll, he entered the Swedish Army. In 1818, when
his lather ascended the throne, be was appointed to

thsjChancellorshlp
of the University of Upsal, and

beian an active literary career. In the same year, he

became Colonel of the Guards, and advanced rapidly

in military honors. He was successively named Grand

Admiral of Sweden and Nerway, Lieutenant-General,

and Commandant General of Artillery. In July, i818_

he manied JoBxram-MAxuaLUHBa-EcaiKn, eldeit

daughter of EnasHi BlACHABiiArs, Duke of Leuchten-

berg. In 1834, he was named Viceroy of Norway,
nd in 1838 extrcised the powers of the Regency

during tbe lUness of his father. In March, 1844, he

ascended the throne, and became heUr to a personal

fortune of 80,000,OCO ftancs, saved by BiiNADOtri from

a civil list of but 3,000,000 pr annum.

King OscAi's Government was marked by liberality

and justice. In 1845, the year following his acces-

sion, he presented to the Diet several projects of re-

form, proposition for the sbolltloa of the right of

primogeniture in noble families, and another for the

revision of the criminal code ; and, in the succeeding

year, named a Commission for a revision of the

Conslilution. His measures have redounded to the

welfare of liis people, and his reign yrM paciic. He

is succeeded fay his eldest son. Prince Chailis, who

wsi appoiiited Regent by royal ordinance, in 18S7,

Hher. the King's ilineta became so severe as to unfit

him for the conduct of affairs. The present King

(CBASU8 XV.) was bam in 1836, and married in 18M

the Princess Loctu, daugilsr of Priace Wuuam of

(ke Nctttiiai^i'.

CTTT INTELLIGEWCE.
Air Ai.i.xoKi> CoirSFiKACr Against Hk. Bos-

TOW, THH ComnzAV. JAMas J. 1.tohs, an mrclkitoct,
and aald to be tba agent of Mr. I.tviaaa, Thomas
Elus mtuu PamOK Hsalt, gas-man at the MetroiuU-
tan Theatre, and Thomas Ciois, a ccne-shUlar at the

nme place, were arretttd a few days lince by Offi-

cni CoLMZ and 8con of the Jeffem^ Mutet Court,

on a charge of conipbacy preferred by Wnum E.

Buaiov, the comedian. In his complaiat Mr. Boxtoh
states that the three men above named, aboat the 9tb
of laat February conapired together and -wrote and
publUbcd a Ubel upon faim, irbich tbey respectlvely
Isned and handed over to Ur. Cbabsss EowamDO, a
lawyer of this City. In the alleged libel Mr. BnarOB
is said to have entertained tbe disign of setting fire

to the Theatre ia Broadway, which formerlytore hit

same, for the purpose of deitroyiDg It. It Is also

averred in tbe itatement that Eun received a letter

from Hr. Batiev, port-marked UobUe, making the

following proposition :
" i write to you, as I wantj

yon now to do what I spoke to you about
before I wont South ^that Is, to bum tbe
Tbeatro doivn ; for my heavy losses havo driven
me almost mad, and If tbe Theatre is bumad down
I can get the insurance money, and that wlU make
me all right. As yon are gas-man, no one wu say
anything at wehig yon around with a torch. Settt

going In leveral placei, and I will pay you the In-

cloaed, and always be a friend to you." The letter,
it was also alleged by the llbeloui statement, con-
tahsed a promissory note for t20e, written and sigaed
by Mr. BnaTOH, and the document had been exUbited
by Elus to Cbmb and Ltoss, but was afterwards des-
tro}ed, with the exception of tbe signatbro. Sir.
BoBTOBr aaya that the Information upon which he bases
his complaint was reeeived from Mr. Edwax8, and
the libelous statement was read and exhibited to him
in presence of H. A. Cbabs, Esq., at Mr. Edwaxm*
office, No. 35 Pine-street, alrantthe ISth of last March.
Hence Hr. BnaioB's complaint against Ltoss, Etus
and Cioss for conspiring falsely and malicioDsly to
charge him with the attempt to commit arson, and
to citqse hi) arrest therefor. Tbe accused were all
arrested at the Metropolitan Theatre on Tuesday
evening. They waived an examination, and Justice
QuACKUBCSB held them in $S00 each, to answer at
the Court of General Sessions.

Clires for the District Courts ^Tin
Matob ass Alsxxus m CosvKmon. The Mayor
and Aldermen met In Convention In the Aldermen's
Chamber at 3 P. M., yesterday, the Mayor presiding)
for the purpose of appointing Clerks for the various

District Courts. On motion of Aldermen G151T, a

Conunittee, consisting of Aldermen Grait, Pact
and Owitrs, was appointed to inquire into the

power of the Conventian to |make the appointments.
Alderman SnPBiss explained that the act directing
the Mayor and Aldermen in Convention to appoint
Clerks of the District Courts, was passed in 18SS ;

that in 1857 the Legislature passed an act ezterullng
the term of District Clerks then in office ; that the
Convention, nevertheless, believing that act to be
uncanBUtuUonal, appointed District Clerks In that

year, whom the Judges refused to recognize ; that the
persors thus appointed took legal measures In the

Soprame Court, Jahzs T. Bust, Esq., acUng as their

counsel, to assert their right to act as such clerks ;

that the Supreme Court, without deciding whether
the act of ies7 was constitutional, decUired that the
appointees of the Convention were not legally in
office, because certain memlwrs of the Convention
had hot been personally served with eight days'
notice ; that the appointments would be made as the
law requires, and that the Convention met now
for tbe purpose of appointing clerks of the District
Courts, presuming that if the members were duly
notified this time, the legality of the appointments
now to be made could not be disputed. The Con-
ventloB adjourned to Thurday, August 4, in/order
that all the members might be dolynotined.r
Fatal Tikhinatioit to a Pleasuee Escitr-

810K. A sad accident occurred on the Bay near Bed-
loe's Island, on Wednesday afternoon, by which Mas-
shall HoLHiB, 23 years of age, a native of this City
lost his life. Mr. Houns, with seven con^panlons|
started on a sailing excursion in the yacht FuUan, for

Staten Island. The yachtsmen were enjoying their

pastime until, when opposite Bedloe's Island, a sud-

den squall springing up from the west, made them
anxious for their safety. Beftore tbe wind struck the

yacht, the jib had been furled, the mainsail lowered

and the anchor dropped, but the tail had not been

fully secured, and the wind filling it, thebjat cap-
sized, and all on bo^d were throwninto the water.
Two of the number, deceased and SAwna GiaAsoa.
could not swim. Gliasoh, fortunately, grasped the
tide of (he Iwat and retained his hold with the six

others, until asalitance came. HoLms was not so

lucky, but floated out of reach. The accident was
observed from Bedloe's Island, and two small boats

immediately put off to the rescue. Houits was
taken from the water s^out one hundred yards from
the shore, before life was extinct, but all efforts to re-

suscitate him were unavaiUng, Hit companiont tuc-

ceeded In putting their boat into sailing condition,
and returned sadly to the City, bearing the corpse of
their friend. Deceased was taken to his late resi-

dence, No. 308 Second- Avenue, where an Inquest was
held.

Thi Rimoval of Offal. Tlie contract for the

removal of offal from the City was formally surren-

dered to the City Inspector by Messrs. RxTiraLns <&

Co. on Wednesday, and Mr. Dilavah proceeded im-

mediately to put into operation the plan which he

had resolved to adopt to provide for the exigency thus

occasioned. Fifteen or tixteen carcases of dead ani-

mals found lying in the streets were conveyed to the

offal dock, foot of Forty-fifth street, quartered and
thrown into the East River, Tbe City Inspector has

caused the* offal dock, where untU recently there were
frequently large collections of effete matter, the odor
from which wai anything but agreeable or whole-
some, to be thoroughly cleansed and purified. Yes-
terday 250 pounds of copperas, the most effi.

cacious of dislnfectliig fluids, was conveyed
to tbe offal dock to be used there upon the
deck and sheds, where, hereafter, nothing of an
offensive nature will be permitted to remain. Mr.
Dilavah hat received a number of oroposals for the
contract for tbe removal of offal. Some offer to do
the work for $100, some for $50 a day, and one party
proposed to do it for $6,000 per annum. Metsri. Rir-
HOLss & Co. by their conbaet were to pay the City
$4 000 per annum for the privilege of doing It. Mr.
DiLAvAa thinks the City should pay $5,000 a year for

the removal of offal, and that the contractors should

stipulate that they will carry it away twice a day.
Meantime, until a contract is entered into, he deems
that the Interests of the City demand that the mea-
sures which he is now taking in this regard should be

vigorously prosecuted.

Thi Nkw Couhtt Jail. Some months since

the Common Council took tbe preliminary ttept

towards erecting a new County Jail in Ludlow-street,
above Grand, near Essex Market. $25,000 was ap-

propriated for the purpose, but tbe Legislature at its

last session gave the Supervisors the csntrol of

the money. Thus the Common Council had
the land whereon to erect the building, and

the Supervisors the means necessary to pros-

ecute the work. Neither could proceed with-

out the other't help, and of course nothing hat

at yet been done. Yesterday Supervisors

Twus, WiUHAH and Littli met Alderman Tcokit
and Councilmen Plati and Vas Ton to devise meas-

ures to remove the obstacles which now exist to the

erection of the jail. On motion of Supervisor TwxxD
It was resolved to procure aU papers passed by the

Board of Supervisors, Aldermen and Councilmen
with reference to the matter. The Comndttee then

adjourned to Thursday at 12 o'clock.

A Liitli Bot Drownid. A child, fire years

of age, named Joan Wues, was drowned about 1

o'clock jetterday afternoon In the river foot of Cham-

bers street. The boy was playing with tome com-

panions on the dock when he accidently leU over the

string-piece Into the water. An alarm was raised

and JoBN LoRO, of No. 358 Washington-street, made a

gallant attempt to rescue the child. Lohg plunged
into the water, but his clothes became inRated, and
w^ould not idlow him to go under. By the time he
had divested himself of them and had reached the lit

tle^eUow, life was;extinct. Coroner JACSiua held an
Inquest.

ANKFAL EXHIBlTIoy OF THg ChBISIUN
BtOTHiBS' SCBOOL. The children in attendance at the

Schools of the Christian Srotheri celebrated their

fete last night in the Academy of Music. The build-

ing was crammed. Tbe Very Rev. Father Staus,
Vicar-General, assisted by the Rev. Father Dait, of

St. Mary's Church, distributed the premiums. The

gapils
present numbered nearly 1,000. The intervals

I the distrlbuUon'were fiUed by music from Mawa-
BAS's Band. led by Mr. Noix. Father Sriaas deliv-

ered an address. A dramatic represeuta'Jon of the

tattle of Bunker Hill concluded the entertalB.-nents.

Fatal Kisult of a Railroad Casualty.

Tboicab DiLios, the hack-man who was so badly in-

ured from being run over by a Hudstft Rirer Rail-

road car, on the coiner of Hudson and Lalght streeij,

on Monday list, died yesterday at the New-York

Hospital. The friends of deceased assert '.hat tbe

accident was caused by carelessneis on tne part of

ihe driver of the car. The inquest has been Dost-

poned until next Tuesday, that the attendance of

some persons who saw the occurrence may be ob-

tained. Deceased was 63 years of age.

Fatal Fall from a Scaffold. A laborer

named Jobm McGowar, employed on the building No.

29 Frankfort-street, vras Instantly killed yesterday,

by the falling of a scaffold upon which he was a*

work. His skull and both his thighs were fractured.

An inquest was held by Coroner Jackmaii, and a ver-

dict of "Accidental Death" was given. Deceased
was 30 years of age.

Passing Couktibfiit -Mokiy. United States

Commissioner SmwxLL yesterday issued a warrant

for the arrest of a man named Cbaxlxs Colss,

charged with passing, at two different hotels, two

counterfeit gold pieces. Colbs was arrested, and the

examlnaUon was set down for Saturday, the 23d.

The examination in the case of Masssi, the ItaUan

counterfeiter, was postponed untU to-day.

Babid Dogs. A policeman killed a road dog

on Wednesday evening, about 6 o'clock, on the cor-

ner ofEighty- second-street and Fourth-avenue. The
tabid animal bad already bitten several ether degt.
Another mad dog -was killed in Fifth sveBue, aia;

fIfteeaUt Sr set, cathe same Te&lrs,

HEWS BV TEIsEQBAPH.
TH CUTTHAI. ,aiUBICA.'< SSISSIOK PXA.CX rsos-

PXCTS IN KUBOPX HB. XICAjr ArPAIKS. KTC.
WASaiB. row, Thursday, July gi.

The President has tender* d the Central Ameri-
eu miMlon to the Hob. D. M Bunifn.of Nartk

CiroUna, fonneriy member of tCongren, and tahie-
quenUy Minister to Spain. It Is thought he will de-
cline it.

The news of European peace pru'spects prodaoe
mnch^^Illoatlon is tlie OoTemmont official aad dlp-
lomatfflMrcIea.
The CommlsslonerofPatentsdealgnaie avingWash-

ingtoB next week, to be atuent nearly two aunCks.
Importaat dlipa|chet from Minister Moi^iai were

received to-day by a special oMHenger. <>

,Tbe tloop^f-wir SmmmmAIi agtlato (K^ieitt*
theGnlfofMezleo.
Tbe Navy Department hat received datet as late

as the 28th of May from our vessels on the BraxSL sta-
tion. AU of tiiem were in the River La Plata, oC
Buenos Ayrea ; and in view of the ansettled coa-
dlUon of affairs it was deemed advisable to keep tboas
there. ^^^^^^

Fr*lB Kilt^m.
ASKITAL or MB. CBOATt'S BOnr THK SHIP SAtAK

HIHOB, K., ur BOSTOir.

BosToa, Thursday, July H.
On the arrivalxof the steamer Eastern City here

to day with the remains of Rsrat Caaan on boat4,
minute guns were fired, the iMlls tolled, and the flaft
displayed at half-mast.
The ship Bmrak Umar was owned in this city by

Wh. f. Wild & Co.. and wSs insured in State-ttreat
for $50,000. She waM,005 tons burden.
Williah and Clibiok Hitrd, father and sob,

while fishing in Concord River yesterday aflemova
were drowned. They belonged in Waylaad,

m
I<ater fr*H DIexte*.

CBAaLssioif, Wednesday, July M.A dispatch from New-Orleans says the State of
Tamaulipas desires an Ameilcan force oC three thou-
sand men to aid them in the prosecuUon of the war*
Some Americaiu liad already arrived at Taapleo <
aid the Liberals. GetC Dxaou-Ano lud arrived at
Tamplco. Gasza was at Vera Cruz. It is asseitad,
poaltively, that Mr. McLasi hat made no i-i*.^
Ueaty with JuAiiz.

_

Selzue r m Sappewd Stever.
Niw-Binroan, Wedsetday, July jn.

The ship AtlantiCf Capt. Stlva, which cleared
at this port yesterday for tlie Indian Ocean, wms seized
to-day by the United Slates Government, on snsptcioK
of going on a voyage for slaves to the coast of Africa.A tteamtog is alongside to tow her back to port.

Tke Mmryland State Demeertidc CeBremlaa.
Balthioii, Thursday, July 21.

The State Democratic Convention, yesterday,
at Frederick, nominated Abkahax Jauiu for Coap-
troller. It also adopted resolutions Indonlng tbe
policy of the Admiidttratlon with regard to the rights
of naturalized citizens in foreign coimtrles.

MtOOKLYS IKTEIJJGISCg.

Latiiio or A CoRNiR-STOyi. The Comer-
stone of a new Church edifice for the Washingtaa-
avenne Baptist Church, was laid yesterday afUraoM
vrith appropriate czeicites. The 'Rev. Jr. Cuu,
tbe Rev. Dr. Hatix, the Rev. Hr. Honoi, and the
Pastor, the Rev. Hr. Ahabli, took part^ the exer-
clsss. There was a respectable attendance of aem-
bers of the Society, and others interested In the cause
of religion. This Society was organized in Decem-
ber, 1851, and soon after they erected for their use a
small &mme InilldlBg on Gates-avenoe, just at the
rear of the new Church. Under the pastoral care of
the Rev. Mr. AB4bu, the Society has increased from
one dozen members up to nearly six hundred, whlck
fact, in connection with the commencement ofabulld-
Ing, which, to complete, will cost with the land, about
$50,000, Is abundant evidence ofa satisfactory progrett.
The location, which eight years ago had a sparse pop-
ulation with notlilng but uncultivated fields to relieve
the scene, is now the centre of a densely populated
neigliborhood embracing among the reddents many
of the most wealthy and respectable citizens. Under
the change of circumstances the soinety felt warrant-
ed some eighteen months ago in taking the InltiatorT

'

steps towards obtalidng the meant for erecting the

building, the comer stone of which wat laid as re-
ferred to above. The new church is located at the
corner of Washington and Gates avenues, ft-onttni oa
the former, and will be of the Romanesque style of ar-
chitecture ; whole front width on Washington- aveaue,
90 feet ; depth, 180 feet, extending t>ack to the Chureli
at present occupied by the Society. Brick wHl be the

Srlncipal
material of the bnildhig, with Allwrt or

fova Scotia stone ibr trimmings. There are to be
two towers th^prlncipal one 180 feet lilgh, and the
lesser 80 feet. 'The auditorium will be 6S by 80 feet,
divided hDto 196 pews, capable of accommodatiBC
some twelve hundred persons. Height of interior,
40 feet in the clear, the ceiling of which will be open
finished. The trsncept extends nearly to one-
half the length of the Church, at the rear
part of which will be (he pulpit, a plain
substantial ttructure, in front of which vrill be the
Baptittry. At the left, within the trantept, tike organ
will i>e located. Choir-roomtbereisnone, asiA&is
Society the whole Society compote that body. Anotlt-
er novel feature in this church is the division of tlie

pews. Each pew it to teat from two to six or teveK"
persont. Some of the bett in the house wlU have
only two and four seats each. This is done te ac-
commodate those who are srllllng to pay good prices

~

for good locations, single gentlemen and others wlio
want only a few seats. When completed, at it prob-
ably wUl be in the Fall, this ttmcture will be a de-
cided addition to that portion of the city. The loca-
tion is one of the most pleasant and healthy In Ute
city Washington- avenue being on the "l>ack Imm"
or highest ground, and near the far famed Clintoa-
avesne. Ttie architect Is Mr. E..L. RoBiXTi; builder,
Wh. N. Rot.

Thi Taxis. 'The Joint Board of Supervisor*,
and Aldermen lield an adjourned meetinr last even-

ing to consider the budget lor lt>0. The sixttMVSoln-

Uon,
" Amount to be raited for general plirpotet,"

was the only matter contidered. It was fiaally

adopted and reported tp the Committee, after tttlkiag
out $10,000 for new building for Normal Schools, aal
inserting $12,000 for offal contract.

City Cocrt,; In the case of Akh HcCosxicc
vs. Baceus, for assault and battery, on trial in this

Court for several days past, the jury rendered a ver-
dict of $1,250 for piaktiff.
Calendar for this day : Nos. 22, 24, 25, 26.

AmaeeiaeBts. <

MiSDiLSSOHN Unios. The excursion and
concert given by this Society on Wednesday night,

proved a complete success. The steamer Rip Van
Wir^t and the barge Jtfferson, engaged for the occa-

sion, carried a pleasant company of five hnadrel peo-
ple up tbe river, nearly to West Point, and returned
them safely at 2 o'clock in the morning. On the way
up the Union devoted it3e:f to the musical exercises
of the trip : sang chorusses after its usual excellent

manner, had the assistance of Mr. Mills, the planisti
and the battn of Mr. Gioaci W, MooAV insured the

integrity of the general peiformatces. The down-^
ward trip was a dancing season. Only one drawback

was visible, and that one was serious ; the ca'.erer

forgot ids provision, but came out very stronj indeed

on creams, which were not altogether satisfactory to

appetites edged by the river breeze. The Union, how-
ever, is BO well pleased wilh tiie result of this experi-
ment that it propels to give a simil:.r entertainment
in August. We suggest the expediency of sand-

wiches on that occasion ; it is an unpleasant thing to

bo hungry, even with good mutic tickling your tym-

panum.
The Festival at Jones' Wood was yesierday c

festival Indeed. Uore than fifteen tknani percent

were pretent during the day, and everything passed
off wrtth the most perfect order, and to the great de-

light of all concerned. That will be a day of goo i

augtiry for A'ew-Vort which ahali see thecosspatl-

b.lity of such amus^ineEts as these witn decency aad

public OTder fully demonstrated.

The Charge acalast Capt. Carpater>
The Deputy-Superintendent of Police has pre-

ferred the following charge agaiait Capt. CaxpiIk^
of the Sixteenth Ward, before General Superinten-

dent PiiSBCir, in reference* to the late'tuiclde ia

Twenty-foiirth-ftreet. The triali we underttand,

will take place to-day.
CuAaas Unofficer-llke and immoral conduct, cal-

culated to brlKg odium upon the Department.
SpicmcATioit.-It is alleged that Capt. CAiPiam

has been a frequert and almost daily visitor at a
house of assignation, situated at No. 110 Watt
Twenty- Fourth-sb-eet, occupied by one CBAiLena
WnniAMoat : that he very frequently w alks the pub-
lic streets in company with the said CailionB
Wmmaou and tone of the boarders and freqaenteK
of her house.

It it further alleged that on the ISth liutut Mrs.
iRNtBS, a boaider m the houte of the said CaAaLORB
WBiTTiHoax, w as taken suddenly ill, and a physlelaiu
Dr. . R. AxiR. of No. 206 Seventh avenue, was sent
for, and he soon learned from tbe said Mrs. Ismaaa
that she bad taken poison, wlilch in a very short time
afterwards proved fatal. Shortly before or after thft
death of Mrs. InnxBB, Capt. CAJtpxsraa was teat for

by the said Charlottx WHrrxxHoaa, and was present
at the inquest, and the said Capt. CAXPSEma, ic his

cfGcial capacity, used ids influence to suppress t^e in-

quest from beisg made public, thereby sho-ing a u>*
close intimacy and Irtendship with a keeper of a
house of aJslgiiation. I inclose a copy of Uis inquest,
as pubIi^ed sn {he daily papers. .

(Signed) DANIEL CARPENTER,
Deputy SuperiaSendenU

Attacbid to the dcov.raeat i-e ".fee aaoM of mere

than a dpxtn witr.ess^s.

/
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fr^Uarunandotneri-graaied.

. v-.iuiin

i -i* ' ? ".' ' ^p;>rt<:ton o/ tU iligor ic. tf
r jr^' ''* " '?" " Rimbtt ami Sirtemt/l jlri*,

t'*^ ' '^""f* 'o r<iM*.at>rtu- ; nd / tte malur
fta< P(htimo/b'uuant:t>eii m rf/aiion thereto.i-jt ,

j 'mafo:t of Ret fee cooiirmed. and order for paTmeit

M.0.%ata6B...
HarJt MM B.

.Id OeBt.K.B..
^. Xz. Bank.

aattacl ..kU4SSI
r M{! si 0*1. ft' OhioMo
. mM.\ K>U.Se.<cN. U. B
. 72 lOO do bM (
84 |m V.S.ftN.I.OS tat
IM

I
SPacamaBaUraad..m

ofNBV-TorklOOX'aoO do iW UC
of Comaerce as iSOO OleTC. h Tol. R. . . . WH
t. Steam Co.. 69!|U0ChL*BaekI.BaI0S

.^_ _do aedbS so do tatMV.T. Coot. B. .130 76Ji!30O do.... ilStUi iMt do im.ua do...^ ". uS '

IM Miclt. Central &bIDl^ *^'*

pretty briik. Firit-cUsi blU were taken at' 2Jj
Veact.
Sw Bullion in the Bioik of England had decreased

""lHIHng Uio week, 1S2,46S.
Then wa to material alteration In the market for

American Seciultles. >

I aoiie>i aaraided to unknown osfoet* granied^
- Before Jullce WoodrulT.

Mmu Stiver'. Yz. Jain Sttue, Executor, ^j Or-
id that tlie annendiuent proposed oy the plaiatlA

1I Ce endani'i caae be get alde : out that tae d*-
t htTr twenty days wtmto wtalcli to proposa-

daente.wl'.n suliaole ani proper de'.&il, $|t
nf motion to be alio^'cd to tae defendants If

|<4Ky aoctd in Ue aoUon. /
Before Jadgfi Hoffinan.

-<j-glMcSrrg(nu, ^c. vs. Jat. C. WilUt, Sktriff, l,c.

'rHa M an ;ipi>llcailon taat the Sberiff De ex-
e 1 -from li.:bluty of Jacob Coheu, except upon

. der and commitment of lald Cuhen Or tte
idaLt to the cuiiody of the SaaillT of

it.-uiity cf Aew-York.ff Tae action was c>m-
la Srcember, 18^, to make the ae-

r rmer Sheriff, lidble fur an es-

original action of the present
inst Brown and Chen, was commenced

'fWJt, and an order of arrest then obtained
l^llia gcaona of a fraudulent diipoaltlon of propartv.VMMKtlM defendant Cnhen was arrested. On
IMflA Ur*h(err. 18S8, Judgment was obialnsd
WilHI kailHafndanta ; and alter the return of an

TaoasDAT, July 21 P. Bt
The European news by the Africa, from I4t-

etpool July 9, created much interest on the 9t(at
and M 'Change today. Its financial importance
iaacatcely secondary to its political consequences.
Tta raetoration of Peace, of which the present
Armiitice between the French and the Austrian

, SnpMors is the prelude, will be welcomed in the
! Commercial world, not so mneh for the individual
I profit which it will confer in the rise of the Fnnda
aiaTB'tmylatnata <hb

' t'W WU8, W VKVSS

keM n e<

i-awriet
,lf'98,ha
Bttogoa*

II a|ipears
' 4ad* SBd brc

Ibe property, uusalbAed, Cohen
I execution against his person,

ujjticiy by the present defendant, the
MHwTeik. About the lOih of De-

and was suffeied by the

(lka defendant.
ei aese

broke Jiili^HMi tBe
I eommlttad to close cus-

! prirlty or knowledge
- JUant in his affidavit

I thatlnce tto aiassaaament of tbe acUon
, 1 has Deen letakaa ky'tka ieiendtnt, and LoJged
lattajail cflhp County of W<r-York, and Is now in
aatady cf the Sherid upon a uriender aid cwramit-MMbT tlie defendant in axonaraltaa. Alsj, that tne

.esM ccLen is utterly uisoireDU ^
Vie preterit S.eilff certifes, that Cohen is in

Ms rvst>Ov uprn the coinmttotor of the present de-
taulunt In bis examinauon, in a foU of MeArthur and
MKrs, lb tor Supreme Court. Tka eoaialttitar in-

darteci ri] ite xe .niion In this svitlaAatsd 234-d of

);,Ifit9. Thi-'ffi.e of tbe defendant, as SaeriS,
t>0 lae -SiM of December, 1858. Kelly auc-

h4iit place.
.y aaorccr cf <he2ith of Hay, IS39, t)te time for

'Itai svrrtnder of Cooen was exieitaed for t wenty
MBiilrilfa a reseiviUon of all qaeiUons as to the

^M ! the defendai t to make such a surrender. It' M ikat the surrender was actually made on the

pt May.
lafEdavit of the attorney as to his information

f resent Sberiff had aenied holdlag upon tlie

der tn this suit cannot ccuntervail the legal
_
at of the ci'p> , the execution and surrender in this

'

flfsJS'Vtu U|,uD the present Sneriff, If the defendant
> tfJTlfee right to make such surrender. The Saenff
MUt be b:>und bv the detainer, wiiaterei becjmes of
(be exccuiiou in :he other su<t.
Tfcfc ilgiit of ball to surrender their principal was

-^l^ftaity rx firat.a only. Itg^ew to be considered
"

right. (Petejsdorf up Bail, 3W ; Brownlow vs.

Vflibes, Jobnsan'silep., 101 )

n was to be exercised as a iratter of rlgbt before
ffeiaiu of a sa J.3 aga'nst the principal. A sarrender

: afllBr this, grew froui a matter of privilege into mere-
lea natter of right.
Vv the Code, tn case of an escape, or bail not hav-

lag been given, the Sheriff is responsible as ball,

'ijtK.. 201,) and be would be proceeded against as
I af i-h cpun his official bonds, (9 Howard, 180, 186^.)

'

''His privilege as bail must be commensurate .with
Ms liability. Unless otherwise proTided, it seems
raasonable that wbenever bail given by others can be
lalieved, he shonld be.

Ball In general may surrender after judgment and
- SfCutlon ssainst the person. Is the sheriff, when
MKI, excepted from this privilege ? (^ 191 )

There Is nothing to constitute sucn an exception in
Ik language or spirit of the code.

In Buckman vt. Goiirley, (9 Hoirard 180) it was ei-

Ssaiy
held that t&e Sheriffcould avail hla>self of the

s', liectlan, and surrender his principal in his ex-
ewratiun within twenty days after stilt commenced
aaslnit bim.
The app icatlofi Is mai?e In due time, under the code
ad tt.e oroer ot Special Term of 24!h Mav, 1859,
1 think the statute referred to as to assignment of

jMnons to a ne w sheriff (% Rev. Stat. 439, ( 67,) has
application.

Vction granted, order to be drawn and settled on
HtHi.

MARINE-COURT.
-Before Jadgc IfcCartbT.

^ii3lafson vs. Fcterson. ^This was a suit

^Vfight :>y pUlntff 10 recover damages for an assault
aU oatieiy on ue high seas. Tae defendant con-
"AKJed iLat tbe Court had no jurisdiction, as by the
JMikentn ardrio of the treaty between the Sivedlsh
Onve-nrr.entand this country the jurisdiction over all
^Mctililfs tetneen masters and crews of vessels of
eltber ration trading between their respective ports is

4|las to the Const:! of each nation residing in the
1 where the ves&el mIgM be.
*^

; Conrt held the defence to be valid and dis-
1 Ite Case ; it being shiwn that the defendant

acaplaln cf 'Re Swedish bark .l</ele, and that the
aipl t took plac^on board that vessel, and that plain-

' '* f re of hr crew.

.^Jfc^.
Hailt for plaintiff i F. S. Stalknecht for de-

'.^ Northcrm Slexico.
RFSS oy THK CITIL -n-AR OTHEB DETAILS
ilie sch.joner Rtd Fox, Capt. Oliphant

Vtlftn-Orlcans, from Tamplco, the 21 last., we have
Me weeks later r.-dvices from that port.
Ocn. GcASiLcpx Gaicia had arrived at Tamptco.* Mlaelsu," says the Prumn, ' has for its otiject to

LUBfn with the (loveinoDent of the Slate on affilrs of

taopoK^nce." Aliullng elsewhere, in the satnenum-
'Ji'r, lothe unfortunate dlffijulty of this offiwf wltht.ie
jBiaindeMn CaUf. Gen. Zcazda, the Prtsna says
ttal Me Ccnstltutionaiist army is completely otoken
B, and that its operations are, for the present, com-
UttlT paralyzed.b the meantltLe, the Reactionary Party .^taking ad-

vnat* of the difsensiona of the Liberal leaders, are
fc^n ss leg up tbe war wi^.h renewed vigor. Sot only
was Ban L'iis Foto&i threatened, but anew expedl-
ttcx of S POO iDpn, against Tamfico Itself, was said to
be offgamzU'g, uiider tbe commau'l of Gen. Moaxso.
ta^frltmm tidlenles this reported expelitioa, as it

'dU ttat of Oea. Weu ; but, apparently la expecta-
Hi n of some hoiUle moTement, it announces the ar-
Mul 6cm Vera Cruz of ten 24-Dounders and four
haad>ed stand tf small arms. artUlerygnen, ammunt-
Oee, &c ; also, from NeK Orleans, a lirge qaan'ity

1 eai.ncn and musket powder.
At laat accounts, received from Tamplco, Gens.

Wsfti ai>d MxjiA were preparing to march on Zacate-
ea, which was held by Gen. Oitiga. Recording the
imesor that the former cflBcer had pronounced in favor

e^fUjtiA AmiA, ihe Prisma says it aeeds conlirma-

[AdrertisetneLt ]

BISIKGIR'S OLD LONDON DOCK OI.V,

Xapeclalli designed for the use of the UtiKol Pro-
/teason aril the family. For sale by all iiroininent

4nf eists. A. M Bnstnoca & Co.,
No. 536 Broadway, New- York, Sjle Importers.

IAdTeTtlKaenl.l

i f
BBAJ)T'S GalLIBIU.

Photograplis,
Ambrotypes acd Daguerreotypes.

Jloa. ii9 and 643 Broadway, New- York, and
152 Penneylvaaia avenue, Wasbiiigton. D. C.

^rtralts, ailniaturea. Daguerreotypes and *ngiar.
lav copied and finished in every style of the art.

[Adnrtlssae&L]
"BoLLOTTAT't! OiKTMENT. Not the sliglitcst dan-

(es Is ir-cuiird in tbe rapid cure of piles by this

nteparatl'-tn. V never "drives in" iDflairinition or
^ MppiCfses" irritation; but annibllates them to tbe
*cty roots. < Sold at iO .Maiden-lane, New-York.

Dr. Andbaf, confidentml adviser, rccentlv from-
Pans, tRorcugt-lyacjUiilntcB with all late improvc-
enti, treating disease inore skillfully than others.

Mo interview i ecessary. Address, inclosing cinsnl-
biionf(e$5. No. 440 Bioome-street, one door from
Btoadnay, wtsi, giving full parUculars.

lAavemaagient.]
HXKSINO'S Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,

Ho. 251 B'oadway, corner of Uunay-street, opposite
Uty HaU, New-Tork^

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
-

Var Markets aee aixth Pace.
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ecvrlty-and'atesirfiness which it wHl In-

ifira. The e5ect on tliis'^.'<ide the Atlantic ia net.

expeeted to be so immediate and decided as it

must be and, indeed, his already been nearer

the seat of the late War. Bi<1 we make as little

douht now, as at tbe beginning el the War, that thv
true mission of Cusimerce the w^oild over is Peaces
and that all partial advantages, to any neutral

couiiSy, in a different state of ihiofs, are apt to be

cenip.^i^sated by tb general sacrifice of financial

quiet nid a broad commercial con&(ience.

Ihe substatce, in brief, of the news to-daj
is that, en the coijclusicn of an amnesty of forty

days in ftaly, the French Funds at Faris rose, at

once, 2^ ^ cent.; the English Funds If 2 ^
cent. ; the- Liverpool Gotten Market ani the Man-
chester tra.'JK Jd.'S'Jd. the pound ; and the Aus-
trian Fund- 10 ^ cent. The neivs came most un-

expectedly anon the London Market on the naonth-

ly settlement day in ConsoiB. It rapidly advanced
the price to 95fi5J ^ ccn^on Friday, Sth, and

Saturday, 9lh July, and imparted uniisualliuoy-

aucy to nearly every department of the Stock

Exchange, a? it did to the French Bourse. The

intervening time before the 6ai<ing of tlie present

steamer was too short to kuow the full effect upon
Ameiican Peniiities, but State!>nd Federal Bonds,
and some of the Railway Shares aud Bori(^ are

already quoted at an advance. The London Press,

received the intelligence, wi'h scarcely an excep-
tion, as Peace, and although the Paris official pa-

pers are guarded in their announcement, the tem-

per of the Bourse shows ihe coHstruciion which
the Fiench public placed upon the intelligence.

On the Stock Eichange here the iiiimedid'e

and somewhat iinpulsive rise was equal to 1 ip

cent., on which there was some realizing, of

course, and in the afternoon prices receded \ V
cent. On the Corn Exchange the effect was the

reverse, and there was a decided fall in Grain and
Flour. In the Cotton Market there was a strong

feeling and an advance of J cifit the llj. The

dealicgs iu State Stocks at tfa&/advance were,to
the extent of $120,000. Missouris sold at SI, sub-

sequently at 83J ^ cent. Federal Five ^ Cents,

were firm at 1101 ^ cent. On the Share list,

New-York Central sold early on the Street at T.'iJ

^ cent., as against 74J yesterday afternoon
; then

at 75j J at the Board, and finally at "04 ^ cent.

The Western Stocks, Galena, Book Island, Michi-

gan Central, and Southern Michigan Guaranteed,
in like proportion, but ultimately lost part of the

advance. Reading was done as high as- tSJ'SJ ^
cent, at the start, and closed 44-|, against 44^ ves.

teiday afternoon. The other Coal Shares, and also

Hudsoniiand Harlem, were J} ^ cent, better

The Railway Bonds were generally firm, and

Eries, Hudsons, and Iliiaois Centrals in dcniad.
The general market left off dull.

The Money Market; in actual transactions,
of which wc are advised, luled at 5 ^ cent, on
demand loan on first-class collateral, and 5iG ^
cent, on other fair securities, with no important
demand from the Stock ^Brokers, and for Dis-

counts at 6 ^ cent, for very short prima accep-
tances, and 7 ^ cent, for October and November

paper of first-class. The disposition among lend-

ers is strongly in preference of short-date bills

not later than November ; so that lists of Winter

paper rule at dearer terms tor the borrower by
l'2 2^cent. The English Eichangcs ate sojne-

what favorably liitlueiiced by the news, and the

preparalign for remittances by Saturday's steamers

by no means pressing. On the Continent the busi-

ness is large, ovving to the reduced terms for short

sight on Paris. A single bid for a million aiid-a

quarter francs (the equivalent of about $2JO.O0O)
was drawn by a leading house this forenoon. The

engagements of Specie for Saturday are hot yet
counted up, but they wi'il probably include all the

California Gold bars now in tlie market ; a further

supply by the Moses Taylor being anticipated

early next week. The engagements of wiich
we are at present advised amount to $I,2l/l,000

By the Africa's mail, Mr. E. F, Sattertii-

WAITE, the London Broker iu American Stocks

writes :

" The market for American Securities has been,
during the [Jast week, very firm. There has been a

good demand for United States, Macsaciiusetts, Mary-
land, end Pennsylvania Bonds. Sonne moderate pur-
chases of New-York Central Shares have been made
for Investment, also of this Company's Bonds. Penn-
sylvania First and Second Mortgage are la request
at present quotations. Illinois Shares remain quite
firm, closing buyers at 38 discoubt. Construcdon
Bonds steady, at 753'6. Tuis morning on the news
^f an armistice being pubSlBhed our Stock Market be-

came very aDimated, and an advance of about 2 't^

cent, was established nearly all round."

The latest sales of Ulinoi.s Central Bonds
were at 37J 'P' cent, discount. Messrs. Babrt-
quote sales of Pennsylvania Fives at 83, and a de-
%iand for the new U. S. Fives at 92i'S02J ^ dent.

The Bank cf England return is as follows :

Potlic otposl's 9.436 SSS. . . .Increase. . 355 971
Other dep-sit- 13 061. 531 ...Increase.. 612,191
Uett 3,226.608 Increase.. 47,C7
Govemm't StcurlliC5.14,TM 065 Increase. . 468 659
O'her Securities 18.682,565 Increase. . 223 606
Notes unemployed. . . 10,.iT2,e60. . ..Decrease 36'i(,bU5

The amount of nclcs iri circulation is 21,475,210,

lifir.g an iricrease of 200,770, and the, stock of
Bullion in both IVpartmcnis is lS,eft3,8i)3, show-
ing a decrease of X232,4CS when compared v.itti

the prrccdii.iZ return. /
The private letters iiiiote Money easy in London,

and the Cottcntrade at Manchester more tlian

usuallj buoyant.
The Sub-Treasury receipts, to-day, were

$480,512 ; payment.', S2-~%0'JC ; balance, this af-

ternoon, $5,005,2^.'!.
j

The Home Insurance Company's smi-anniial
dividend is 10 ^ cent.; and the Excelsior I'ire lln-

snrance Company's 7 %>' cent.
m

Real E9iaie...,TBiiiei>AT, July 21.

No public sales to-riav.

Messrs. Ratrob & Blsck^vill have sold one. lot on
tbe west sire of Fiist-svenue, 25 fret north of Fiifty-
ninth street, full lot in size, for $("50.

Also, one lot north side of One Hundred and Ten-
ty-l.lnth.stieet,475feeteastof Seventh avenue. A,lao,
two lots south side of One Hundred and Thirtieth-

street, 475 (tet east of Seventh, avenue, all full lots in
s:zp, lor $550 per lot.

We report the sale of four small lots northeast cor-
ner Fifty, sixth, stieet and SInh-avenue, ICO leet

frjoot
ingS'zth.avenue, same width across the rear, and 52
feet in depth In each lire, for $10 000.. These lets Isold

at auction in 1845 for lessJhan $100 each a part of
tbe Cosine estate. They lie about 15 feet belowi the

grade. _^_^____
Commercial Kew by the ATitca.

Tbe official quotations on Thursday were .

Fair Oileans, 8!^d.; Middling, 7d.

Fair Mobiles, 7?id.; Middling, 6;id.

Fair Uplands, 7^d.; Middling, e^^d,

On Friday tbe news of tlie armistice caused much
buoyancy and an active demand. Holders demanded
and partially obtained an advance of ^id.'&^d, on

the above figures.

At Manchester tbe nevfs of the armistice caused
much excitement, and a general advance In yarns of

from ^cd.iSJ^d. was demanded. Not much business

was transacted, many of the Germans bavlr.g no

confidence in peace. Goods advanced in proportion

to yarns.
Conlltued depression is reported in B readstulTs,

increased bv tie arm'stVe, A coniiileraDle declise

is noticed in Flour and Wheat.
AI! L'etcrJFticLS i.f Provisions were very dull, and

prices weie merely nomLnaJ.

i.oi^pox nos'T avr.KiT.

C^.>fr:'' on ttt 8th v.ere vtrv Im-.o- f-.T-t anJ adve.T.ced

.G '..A a-i \ for Mcnev.arA; H-r.'i.'.>i'i f*r AccoonL
Mo:i* wa5 in abv.ijdLiTit s'jf^ly, i;i:.i t;ic depi*.r;(i

DBTAlL.? OF COHMERCIAL TNTELUGE.VOE
Liv BTooi S*',urday, July !>.

COTI05--The B,-(,A-,rs' Cneutar saj s :
" Toe .^i,^~.i

ojsr;a this week lth only a ir.r-ierate di nan'*,

jswch continued as before to be v.Ty freely i.:p-j;i-'l.

?,V.^?- ni'. ".VSlncss
at Minches-er, ihe d- o -.r. 1 .,

neerlv all to the Trade, still, holucr. h.ve u,e; -hi:

iZ-V., h-'"^'^..""" -*'"<'^ d.-soritftior,5 Cln

JiT-! it. ,"i*'"'. Ul"'"^*'' l/,cli;fTve foitnoOlW(r

to ei rt
"" ""*'^''''r.> srd about 3,uoh

Slhl,.''^; P"" fccaiMBOif. 8pK^fs*Co. report
S?,iSi^h'^T"*""','"" Corn trade, which has
-V^^V^* ?"''""= Flouris offered at a de-

13i r.';.*. "; "."""' """= Am-rlcan,
>.,; nj!'"*'-,. Wheat off.=,oa .t 31.a4rt. de-
*

i" Pridav, hutwltnom lea11:;g lo biijine ;

^-.itel" Red, rs. 64 e9s. Id.i Wnilo, 9i..a9i.8l.'
CMilher.''. 10.iffills 3d. Corn quiet, aid pices tiomt-
r.a) : Mlx.'<d and Vellow, 5s. lOv. aOi. 3d. ; Wniie
7.7s. 9d.

PacvisioBS'Seef heavy, and pr'-'es nominal. Pork
<ull sKd raster, {A- day. Bacon d;; at a decline of
2s <3i. en Ihe n.<k. Lard duilran t selling only in
retail. Tallow in limited denaad, and 6d,Is.
lt>wcr; Butchers' AsacMiation, 56i.

Paonncs Ashes flat. It unchaDg<:j prices. R^sln
steady; 3s. 10d.e3s. lid. forcornsion. S,)lrits Tur-
^ntlnc heavy and lower,.auder large snivsls ck>s-

ingr at 98s. Siigtr qiiiet> and tenulog' duwoward.
C(i9)!e flrn. at eitreme prices, Rtoe iu vsrv limited
iecr^ind. Bark dull ; BaiUaiore cfTeied 3t 6s. 9J.f
PhlNdelplila, 10s. for fine grrmnd. Fish Wls^notn-
Ing doirg. l^inseed/Oll in fa:? demand, at 'Mte rates.
'I'cu inactive- /

* lONDOK MAP.3IT?.
Messrs: BAsno Baos. i Co. report Cosn very ddU,

h^flutjiced" by the fine weaihe:'. VVhiie Axerio.in
WnsAT, 4*5:1808.; red, 42s.46a Funa, 23s.ai7s.
Kcoaa ooened null and loAer, tr.H clused bucyaot.
CcFFix opesed at a decline, which was su^sequoutly
rrC'vered, aad it closed firm- Fisff- Oils quiet ; Cod,
33334lls ; l.loefdyaeredatiO-.5!8> 9d lioa

(lat ; rals I ffe.-sd at 6; 'Sc.itch ptir, ^t. Tsi firmsr ;

common Congo'j, Is. 3d. Spi&its TcapiSTiAi sio *, at
41s. 0.1 4ls. OB thesput.and SSs on arrival. Talict
duli, at 54s. for Y7 C. Tia advancing. Lusze*
CsKiS More business, but at reduced rates; Nan.
VorK. 9 10s.e912s. 6d. ; Boston, i:-3s. 6d.a9 5ii
Bici firm.

HATKI: SIAKKKt.

For the tcffwr eniivg Juli 5, i^-'iyrivr.

CoiTOn closed firm, at a Blight advance cq tbe week
-(f-cs Ardinatre NewOrJeftDs being qur.ied' at 108f., and
knnM 103f. ; sales of the week, . .sflO ti^es; stocit,
!.7.(!f'fl bales. BaAD6Tr?!?a generai'vinillanddnioplnfj.
AsHss tended oownward; New-Vori; P-its, 40.25 of

40, CcFFSi quiet, but Srm. Oiis un^ihanjed. ftics
qniit. Si;GAas dull. Tallow and Lard neglected.
WuAUBOBX fiat and unchanged.

AMXKICAK SECURITIES.
Messrs. D. Bsll, Son dp *>. report ?.s follows :

" In the Market for A jierican Securities during the
past neek, there has been fo ui.i^criai alteration.
Thffcelnsnd (or Federal and St- le S o-ks continues,
while the supply is but limited. R'^iin-m.-t Bonds have
been more freely rffered, but the actual ttansacUons
in thrmbave net been to any ext:.t.

"

Messrs. BABnts Baos say :

*' In American Stocks there has bf^en a demaad for
United States 5s ai9ilia92;i; the 63. of 1868 have
been done at 9798 Massacnuneit^ ; . sieritcg 100)4
Slot. Matyland rffered at 93 ex. ai.. For PennsH-
var.la Certificate* 83 has been pa-.-'

1 daf for a parcel
Bonds 85. Viigii"ia Bonr^s 62a84. Pennsvlvanla

Central Railroad Bonds, let Mor.i;dg-, 99391 ; ad
Mcztgage, Sterling, 932H14. Nerr.v ,.|; Central 9iS
94' Illinois Centr8l75Sl7. Freelaoii 'S^SW. Stiares
(i4e38aiscount. Canada 6s 112. Nora Scotia and
New. Brunswick I06><."
*

LATEST MARKET NEWS.
LONDON PRODUCE MA.KET.

L"SM3, Saturday,
SssA There is a better feeling, and the 61. de-

cline in the early part of the week has been recov
ered. A cargo of 3,850 bags Paraiba nas been sold fof

Ilambnrg at 20s. 9d. ^ arrobe, Ti:e Corru market

haslmproved toward the latter, rnrt of the week,
though not to the full extent of I'le derHi.e. TtA
The late news has imparted mrse firmness to the

market, but the prices sa*far Rie unaltered. Rici

steady. Saiipitri The armistice has fl ittened the

market, and to icduca business, a cons-derable reduc-
tion has to be submitted to. Tall; quiet at 54s, fur

ihe month, and 55s. for last three montts.

LrvjBPooi, Saturday, J';Ty 5- 2:30 P. M.
The EvTopa was off the b:u- at liGon, but owing to

low water she Is not yet up.
CcTTOH Clabi & Sons report coTith.ued firmness;,

sales to-cay 12 000 bales, includicg 4,i 00 on specula-
tion aid for export.
Beiadsibffs Awn Paovisio^fs r^icHAsi>-s{>y, Spihci &

Co. say the markets are very dull, but Lhere is no
change In prices.

niaikets by Telecrniih.
BrFFAlo, Tiurt.ai-, July21.

Fi-OrR closed heavy ; sales l,':0" L', ". at $u 50
^55 ffiT extra Il'inois and VVjBo'-rs:r^ f-cm Spring
Wheat : $5 258i5 iO for extra Micirj; ir, Inrtiarin and
Ohio ; $6 B $6 for double extra", Wesst b fair de-
msrid and market without impr-innt chancs ; sales

11,000 bushels good white Indiana at $1 05; 3,0CO
bush!?s white Kentucky, on pii.ale terms. Coat?

i-ieady ; sales 12.000 bushdr. sr-ur.:! illi.j ois, at T53.
Oats quii-t and no sales. Babls-; I -wer : sales &'..0

>^iiEhel5 "Western at 45c. Rri no:'.'.'.:ii. V^'hiskt kc.
loner ; sales 200 hbjs at i4y;f. 'rr-riri.r- 2 COO hbls.

Flour. l.CCO bushels Wheat, C.OOO b. snels f^.orn, 7 C{iO

bushels Oats. Tanol Lxvorts--'i.\i bJlb. Floor, 3,500
bushels Wheat, 23 100 bushels Corn.

Oswioo, Thursday. Jj.y 5! 5 P. M.
FLOrR in moderate demand lur 'icel and inte-

rior trade; salts 5.000 bbls. at 35 T3 'or choice Mil-
waukee Club Wheat: $6 25 for P^ad Ohio and Indi-

sna; 16 for ex'ra Canadian. WnanTand Corn quiet,
and quota'ions nominal. Casal Frg3T3 unchanged.
fiHports 160 bbis. Flour. 9.000 busueis Wheat. Hx-
fsrts 1,900 bbls. Flour, 14 300 bushtls Wheat.

CiscirjSATi, Thursday, July 21.

FLOrR The Africa's advices caused less firra-

neiG in thn marker, ano it closed ii;::.cit'eJ. Whisky
steEdy, at 24c. In Paovrsiorts not^'ng *vas doing pre-
VKuis to the receipt of the steam::'s nefvs, and there
were no sales atterwards.

Philasiiphia, Tl!n.-sdaT, July 21.

Cotton dull. Fiot:R dull ; steamer's news had
no effect on the market. Whxat fiecUning ; White
CI 45, Red $1 33. Coan loner; siies of 4 000

tushels, at 85c. OAta (full: eld 39c,, neiv 35i:.

Wni.'KT unchanged, Peovisioss steady, Mxsb Pose
$17 50. Lad dull, at Il?ic 13?i!-.

FhlladelpMa Stock nTarlcet.

PaiLASiLPaiA, Thursi^ev, July 21.

Stocks steady: Pennsylvania State Fives, SOJ :

Reaclng Rallroed, 20'i ; Morris Canal, 54!4 ; Long
Is'trd Kailrcad, lO'i ; PcrjiBylvatl& Railroad, 39?S.

TBE SEMI-WBEKiiT TIMES
Is ii.ued en the morr.ine of e^ers Tae dST and Friday,

and contairs iu addition to the bul^olin'eliiguncegiyea
intleDailj Parer,

A LlTgK&I.T DEPAT.TME>-'T.
r:nl.radrg Etanifard Novels ai-d Tatfs. ^.'ldlfj^^,?^'a-

^w m.i Selectiors rf tte h'gh?st in^^rest. witli theiii;ue
of Tucioay, July 26, tbe inirial ciiai>.e<s of

"TUBGOOti *i*>ilii.-"
An Original and pfOfo-.::Ldi:; interasting story of thai xa-
iqualta no"se.ist, _ _CHtRLES BEr>ir.
'^IllVerETirrdaced from eariy Lc.:l..^a 5I eets, ard -srill

1 c coLtirued througji thevoluiLfi. ,'} i-clc ^iirrbers can
be sijpp^itd.

THE i.G1ICm.TrP.iT. IJ^FAKTa.'.NT
Iscomriled frrm averiety cf st^urcee matjcf tten in-

accerssble to the Ameiicaa reader.

Price f3 ayf ST : TwoCcvies t-t atip n-f'TPSsSS; rire
Ccri^b t ) cne address, f11 is . Z'c^ Cupir= to one address,
$ia.

THBWEiKI.T T1.>I*S,
AppenrlEe every Sat'.iid'^y mcrri'-p. .vi.'.iac*?* cgtu-

rrebersivd digest cf the ec*'^ of ie pTece<l'n.< wetk,
wiiu attractive Literary ftuiurts, J^ji^Za K^icb frill be
foiuid

VBAjI'S SPLENDIb 3. J iV,

jtrd ctterclioice reading It wit- ..,-; cc.-llnueto fir-
tieh its valuable infcrmaticn fiir t^

FABUES AND GAKJil.S^iK,
A Dcpaitmet t s^hieb !i *8 hecoLi-, l:^'t ly yjj u'ar.

Price. $2 a year ; Thrfe Copies tc orehdireas. S5 ; Five
Ci^pi-a ID 01 e address, $6 ; T-n (.:.?L.iea looi/c aadr-ss $11 ;

TTftnty Cop*eB to one address for f -^. /.nv pmoTi sf^^.'l-

rvg vs a Club qfticen'v or more vtU b , ::ttlUd to an extra

cofU-
TssMS OF ALL otB JgEcis "a h inTATiab-y in advasce.
Ppecimen numbers foriraide<l up:- ..p;li-:ati a.

AU letters to te addresied to tte fijw-lcaii TiAis,
yew-Yoik City. .. . , .. .v ,.1^ Tbe Ti5 Bnthisc is sitc-it '. ci>ro'':te the City
Bar], on Pbrk roir. Sj.i:jce aad .*a'.-au streets

WHEN TOU ASE. TPl?

t
'WorcctteTsIiIre (>niir-e,

See that sou get the OKSPIVE, which has

LEA i PKliaiNS
cn the Labels^d Bottles. All other Aladi are uvrthliss

jm-.tctiont and villainous campourn',.
This nnrivaled cOBdinect Is sold r.'.l tiyer the world iy

respectable dealers io Saaces-

BEWABB or COUNTiSFEirS.
Wholesale agents for the United ?tr;'..

JOHN liUifOAN ft SONS, No 405 Sroadway, N. Toik.
LEA & PCBKlJtS' WOS0Xd7e.M&HlBK SAl'CE.

arorer dk Baber'a Ce'ebretetJ
Kclifiut Faicily Seving ttacisei

Atredaced pri.:ck.

TempeTirily at So 601 Lr:c.i!Trj7

Will itun> b> N J- *SS ir s ftw weeki

^ Bcwlns.lWaeliliiea.
PKI0B8 OBEaTLV REDUCKD.

For an mannfliotiiTing purposes these machhtea are im-
equaled, for the reason that they a>e more durable, are
capable of doloc more work sod of eanisg au moneythu any mschinas srhlch bava ever been used.

Singer's Hacbtnes are no* used ta all the rrtoclpa
BumCutarlDg establishments through-ut tha c/-.aatrr,
and the demand is constantly iBci easing.
TheKew lamlly Uachlnes, at $50 andrs. taavabe-

oone a neceialty wherever they bare become known.
L M. aUiBEB a CO.. No. 416 Broadvar,

Baribolf 'a Celebrated fresrfns tnucUnes.

T> ^...o.^^ *?* 8TVL60 *ND(IO
Barthiflf Xannfk. Co., 434 Broaoway, cor Hadson st.

f.^,. /-i^,, J'e'*"<'*r'MctIIIcIabIetaBZr Strop.fo)t noOL.Wff -This lcinilub:e article may.- be ob ahiea sf itte sole"* -' "
mapnfsc orers J. & a. HAUNOKBS, No 7 Astor Bouse.
aad *f the varloas agents throughout tbe Citj .

3 OCM> ^nmmer Pantas from whleb a Selee-
twa can be tutd, fot One . oliar and riiLy Cants, at

IjBUMGOLI) ft Pt(<)Ca'd.
No. 2i4 Broadway.

A BelectfoB of SiOnO Festa
,

Fur 91 each, at
' DBUHGOLD & PRnOH'S.

___^^^^ Mo.21iBioadira7.

Barrj's TTlcopben'BS
isth

BS9T AKD CbFsPf ;.T A^TICI T.

FoT]^BFSS:^G. EhillJiFl IS.G, C:iK'N3, C"JsL-
Ilit*. r&S2.B^>i." and SE3ii-iiiM Trii. Ha^.-i.

Ladies, try it. For sale ki a;; irr.sr'."- i=d TeTi'.::m.

KcTOwrne t li*.

A f-". i:;pi'".7 c- ih^ firite i.'

AVeliNi. A Jilt. Ms. i.

I

.: -'.wVs'^i. Tree

treed'e Patent I.orb>!>lte!i Bewtng MacMiiea
> well Miapied to ttc ose et lamiiies, lalivrs, orees-

maJets.&o.J-rices greatly reduced.
Yimttiii ft l.a,No.4yyBtoidiray.

^bitC) the Batter, 18 mailing acleanavreep
cfhis oOiflfER tiAid,
lie wsy they go Is a cauiion.

JNo. 316 Broadway, Bamam^s Maseam.

Eer. A, Kluaman Nrtt.
ia ex-eUent Phelosraph can be o^t%lned at the

'*^?iP'?,^s'"'''"'" "' orrginsl neive. taken by
LaTBJCMCX, so. igi. Bioadsray, cor. of ITtaite-Bt., K.T.

Batebeler's HalvSyo Wlge aadToapeee.
This celebrated estaBtls^meut is as No. 233 Broad (ay
Twelve private rooms l>lr tbe application of bis famou:
Bair Dye, tbe best eitant. BATCBkl.OB'B VIgt and
Tcnpeee hare tnaproTemeBts over all ; this h the onU
place There these are prc;crb anderatood and nsde.

Bnpnnre Cnred By stuBSB ft CO 'S Badksl Cure
Trass Also, Mik blaatic Bteckings frr Taricasn veins
scyuorters aad sh* older brae. .lustminente tar de
formities eiaae tooroer. No' 2 t'esey-st., Astor Hoose,New-7 ork. Ladles' private rooses and ftoinale atteodaats.

CTisa<wrw>a HiUr D^e? Wise, aad YonpesiK
surpaas-Koy the world, a coaiptete as.->rtment of Lm-
dles' long hrai* Trontj, Half Wi(rs, ftc., alirayB on head.
For sale* and tse Dye privatj^lv apvOed. at 8 Astor <l<base.

Ula0bAde: Cluja aftadsis ! I

^At^d bbAD^B of ail Blzes, tor covering etocks,
-dsFers, &c,, &c , eocstantl) on hanit aad nude to crthirt
Otpoc Ko. XM WiUiao -St.. eoroer Aaa-it-

XndiCB>dn'tSoin the caaatrT until yon s*
a gtr^l lur p'> r-f .ier i-oota .jd 3h es Inili 8nh-
I?* ^. Ac. fn^ ytarsrlres and c;]illrtn^ you will find good
articles, at mcde'ata pTii:-. s, at

MlbLEii & CO.'S, ^Jo.35T Canalst,

MARRIED.
Priiiipj EAaasE, -in this City, on Thrsday, Jane

at the house rtthe bride's biotLer,-ic Bleecaer St.. by ths
Rev. *. T. Bitcox. Mr. asa D. Pjiiiii?s.to Uiss Uabt a..

JSAX3. all of this City.
Kf^ Troy pap<^r pituieeo??.
BoLBiiss in3 ta Wtanes.lay, Jly to. by tha

Pev. J. B. Hagai)y, Mr. Wh. a. RcnutNS. of N'orth o'aro-
iii,a to Miss aliu j. sbudit, of BrooIiJii. N'- T.
MiLWAfci> snon At iLe I'arish Churcti. Sdfrnsston,

Btiniir'^bam, England. onThurtdav, July 7, by the Bev.
T. A. Chaunay. M: A JvBH SBFn^aici^. MiiWAan. e.q ;
of Biockljn, PJ.T . to FsAircLs Mary, eldest daushteir-
c! Ch-i Ijs JSdgc. E; !,. ct Eisfcistcn.

DIED.
~

HoLHis In this City, on WednesiJay. Jaly 10, E-
WABD M Hoi.rB. yi'ungest son of \Vm. C. iiolmes aged-
'.li years and 9 mort bs.
The reiHCiTes ana friends of the fasii'T are respectfally

invited to attend bis fuaer&l, ttiis (Friday 1 abroiuR, at
11 o'clock, from the rosidence cf his fither No 30a 2d av,.
BoisiEE. in this City, oii Thnrsaay evening, Joly 21,

Ri>at B. BoiSTsa Da aldermau ef :he Xlth aodoif the
XVIth WaroB, aged 6b years, 1 month and 13 days.

>it^tlce of tbe roneral will be given to inorpow.
aS~ Bridgeprrt racsn I'leanc copy.
h A&r.iMAS. On Tuesday evening, July IS, Hiss SiizA

Eaxeuas. ageo Isyears.
The reiatlvee&na friends ef tbe decessed are respect-

fully invited to ai tend berfuaeral, trom the Amtty-st
Ba^tint Church, without further notice, on Friaay, a2d
Inst . at 11 o'clock A. M.
Gettt. At II orioles, L, I., on Monday. July W, Julia.

B., daughter of Henry and Elltabeth S. &elty, aged I
years and fr months.

" Weep not for thore 1

Who sink within the arms of death.
Ere yet Ihe ci iiliOK wintry breath

^ Cfporrow o'er them blows.''

StAN9 At Huntington, - Conn , on Saturday, July
a. Col Joathah Stiasss, late ot Ifew 7ork C.ty.
Bmith At,6} Joseph's, Mo., cn Honaay, July 1?,

BrnjAMur a. &uiia. aged 26 years.
The relative* ana fnenos ot me lamlly are respectftill^

Invited to attend bis fnnoral, from tbe reBideoce of bia
itothei. No. IT West ilsih sc Saturday, July 23, at
o'clock A. K.

t^sillB- *t Ki. Jo'eph'8, Mo., on Monday, July 18. Bas*
jAunl M. Smith, formerly cf this City, aged 2S years.

NEWJBOC^
BOMI AND THK POPi.

ViW BE4DY :

TBB KOOIAN QUESTION,
PT

r . . > . * * BOUT.
Traiisla.eei frem the 'rnch. by H. C. Oonpe.

1 Tol. Woo. Cloth. Price, 60 ee .ts.

Fnwit fkt London 6rittc.
ilc'rfns'ator has done bis tass as well is posefVe. HeIcrpnered hSMtlljiBlobh! original, and tte ??Wi,.- srtll

;'r':Th nr**'?!,'??
'* "rwr' desired 10 be beronsTherc=-cnoT' Uie long aiiDef tbe Pope.'*
From the f^cTfto t 7 imes.

One cf the mrst pungent protactioas of the day. '

J^'rom the Loniol DaiTf Nnrs.
lat^rerably w.tij anl uertrilesily Irathful,

From the ^tfimmint.

.t*;,*!?'"^?''*9-''''''>'he darkness, and seiiesuDos
the Tultnre of thIsNallrnal Prometbeijs.

I. AFPLBT,NftC(i., Pulilishers,
KOs. 318 and sn Broadway.

THtS PAT PniiLriUBb.
BIYNuLOs' 1# KKTIL
InOQItN HARk.4irB ;

OR,

1 .V ."J? TAB OF Tt'B CIR0U3.

aeuoi?/''icr*c^*
X-uchess,"

" Mp.ee> Eagea e's

Complete PilreGOcesti;HOME TRUTHS
Foa

TOUKG jkldEES,
upen the rwasgemeat of llairlages, IK-Ual Tn"r
Chrktening.. gonerJe, ftc. UescrdTi-i V=wl7JCna/eahr.,e bowlobrii.gupchlldroa: w.U. faij dt"ctoff

(OFnCUL DBAWINOS BT TBLBQKAFB
OV THE liEGAX^iZBD liOTTBKI

WCOO, SDDT ft CO., Uanagen
of the

DELATABS, GEOBSIA, ILKlTmCKT and MIS30US)

STATE LOTTEBIEB.

Antbori-ed by the legislature with Swoaa (Toaais.
Blonaits to superintend the sanie.

DELAVABX LOITEBIXS.

rfro diss. No. 397, July il, 13.

4, 3, S3, Z5, 6, 10, 62, 9, 27, 45, 15, 7G.

Class No. Ss, July 21, 155.

10, G4, 45, 62. 61, 23, 40, 74, 30, 7, 73, 53. 10.

GEOBGLA LOTTERIES.

Class Xo. 3SS, July 21, 19a,

15, 3S, IS, 59, 5, 24, 35, CO, 22, 08, 57, 14, 11, 30.

Class No.SSS, Extra, July 21, igSt,

46, 47, 74, 7, 1, 29. 58, 36, 28, 61, 4, 20, 49, 02

N. B. Persons eanOhare drcclars seat them tree ci
ejcpense, by addressing WOOO, EOOT ft CO.,

Wilmington, Delaware, or Angusta, Oa.

Joha Howard* Bxchaa^e and Commlsaloa
Bzolier, Celaware, Uco (iia and other SoU'Jien:
money tmnght and sold. ISail orders punctually attended
to. Address ^ 0. 176 tvreenwich st.

AHTHinR'S
*""

PATENT BSLF-SEAIJNO
FBCIT CANS AND JAE3.

These celebrate Cms and Jars." ssys the editor of Ou
Ldiy'a Book,

' the firsti^trodttced, and, by all odds, tb<

best- are steadily eomitg into geceral me. ThonskBdi
of housekeepers, who,/in past seasons, were tempted tc

try other Cans and Jars, and who lost more or less ol

their fruit tn ocssequence, will Ibe glad to learn Uiat

ABTBCB'S nsver fails."

ABXEnB, BUBNHAM ft SILEOT,
Uanufac'urers under the Patent,

Nos. 11; and 119 8>)otb lOtb st , Philadelphia.

Also, Biant^fictarers ucder the Patent, for the United

Statf !, ef the celcbiated
" OLD POMlNIOiJ " COFru

naTEpora \

TThclesale Ag^rt for tie above popular articles,

E P. IO?.a r, No, 9 Piatt St., New-York.

TOMES, UV( ac mBL.VAI!i,
r,0. e MilPES LAKE,

Niw TOF.S,

iMr-casras AtfD wholesali pi.^libs rrj

6l"f<9i ri'Tl-ERy, PliATBO tVARX,
JfcSTELBY F*NCr QCODS,

BP.rSEKS. PFRFUMESY sad S0AP3.
( Wtstley Richard's CeleWa'ed Guns,

Sole fifents f r ] ile^'t uses AVandia^and Cartridges,
( and Hciff-'r's Army Kazors.

on itiquette, BccelvlDg Comsany. PajinFrUl'randmakisK loB.e aappjr. Price 13c.
uj'.a, ana

..^ Naw PLlTSNOiy BEAD?" ViBIlriES and Hialiinrh. '

** ^bsm Dcctor.'*
"Jolly Millers."

. ... Price 13 ce ts.

Copiesiauledoartcetpt of price post paid. AMresa
FftEDEtlC A. BKaPT,

No- 176 Massaa st., NerMork.

FOUCTIO WASAZIWB !

The AtlGTOT NtHinKt is onbli-hej. with a rfch tttte
nf coweots ANautifoIOTlat. the 18UL Of MTgENKAiHABilH or ABAidON, embellUhts rhe MmjSr
Twer,ty-v! hiunat facssappesr ia the sgene. CdSi
Balharipe ffleg Henry the HH., Cardtnal .;?!
CaiciDaUJaaprgglo. the Archbishop of Canterbury,*'are the !eaclii.g.port,aJU with Lords and LaaSi l^iarUstic comp^siupn is muck arfiBlred. The JdIf nuateLas a splenuid PO<-rK All uTtne Wariior Kinjt

""""^^

yicruanM-ANuRt.
^'

.,,_ THFBOtr EOWaBD EVEBETF.

1. , _v X -= "CKITHtsg ErGSNIE :

rulllergth portraits in recent' nomoeis of ttie Eclict:&.-
I very inteLigen' femuy shoul.^, by all means. hie tie
Eri'fc^c ULcn the tiador table.

<=.i u.c ue
The eeautif

p
1 pr 1.1W and poi fraHn of each of ih ?se num-

bers tue seU worth Jifty unts alone beiines the i4'
ra^es. double ooiuares, in each oiMiber. of va-iei choice
reeo"pg ! any or all of these, will be sett, prepijd to
Bty sod'e s. f<>r 42 cents eath, 8;at io postage stamnsh new inbEciiier who pavar ore year inad.ance
fir 11.^ Lclectyc. vrsi receive fither of th" soendidP'smium Pii"t8. worth $2 eu each. The EcUctic is
ts tryear. Aoaresj

, ^W. B BKWELL.
Nd. g Beekman strret, New-York.

GARIBAKjyi'S APTOBeKAPHr.
TBE r.rKTE IHOUSaND of this entettalDioKbiok

wiil te pubhahed ou gitnrday the 25d iat. i'rice Jl.
A. . BA*tAI & B4;kh.

Not. 51 and tJ John St., New-Y*k
A gects famished by ttsihugdred ata libiiftl dijcount.

HEW ILLUSTBATED PERBODIOAL,
CoEQUcteu by the bcs^.;irr:>rs in Earoce, and t)eaatifally

illuojja/ed ty the first ai tiata.

_ coNrrNTB. OFKo ri ptTaisirrb. ^JH13 day.

iCE A WE6K.
TBE AsTkONjMEB'SDldCOVjiJti. lUuitrited by

John Tesitisl.
&ARIBAIDL ByA. A. SKfX
AM ..LEiTlON STCBY. By SBI&lsr BaooKS. lUui-

trsted by Jchk 1 ecch.
JSNGLISB fROJiCTILES. By W. BeidoisApasm.TH* HPIDIR nBAB By JCdwaed JsasiE.
THE 80SG CF COCRTESY. By Gaoaea ItaaaniTH,

Illustrated by Jona iinniel
AUbOOMGHT. ByCEAaLSsSEAsa, lUnstrated by

C Kirm.
NIGHT AKD HOBNWG. By B. Bsss<r. Ulaitratsd

by JOHH lEICE
EAhH OF TWO ACRES. By HAaaitr Mae-01!B

1I^AC,
COmlNTS OF NO; I.

ONCE A WEEK. By auiatav BaooES. lUustratslby
John Leech.
UtN AHONt? THE AaUKOTESl Illustrated.
ACICN AST) HIS WHITE BAAB. By G. W. Das

INT IUust:a:cd by John Tekfiel.
SNAKES AWU THEI8 PKEY. AS AyaioAIf AOTEB-

TCiE
EStiLISH PEOJECTILBS. By W. BEnoes AnA:.ts.
MAGENTA. By Ton Tatloe, IUust.a[ed by J. K,

UULAIS.
A iiOOD FIBHT. By Charlis Readc lUostrated by

C ICXSRI:.
THE TAIL OF A TADPOLS. By S H.Lewis
TBE ORIGINAL BUN HOUSE. Illustrated by Jons

Lesch.
Price Ten Cents each number, or Four.DoUars a year.
Sold by all booksellers and news-agsuts.

WIILUEK ft K06BR8.
Comer Nassau and Liberty sts., New-York.

:i

JLirBI?i'S EXTRACTS.
LOW'S B.Wns fflNDSOB,

HOA'aY, AND OTHER SOiPS.
A I'-.'SC 5T:S.''t!;i ss'or'c-.ert just received, and for sale

ly
TA?IS, SOTf ac inEI.TAINi

No- 6 Mfcid^n lane, New-York.

0.D
C0VTIN15VTAL WHISSY

FOa SALE
BY

CAMPBELL ft EEAlfAN
X C4 4th-aT.

Tl Tcvgh the ccean speeds tbe lightning,
Besring words cf love iind peace.

TnrotiBh the world stwtds LtON'S Powder,
Sibling vermin wi'.hoct cease.

Bel bag, reach, atd flei. anl fly.
Feed npon it. cquirm and ''ie.I

Bis Pills like it from poiMin free,
Cannot hurt hnmaiilty.
Yet rats ard irice they quickly slay.

L'yOM-S
FWW0KK la UaKMIiESS T

asLklE-i. tut will kill all house losejta, garden
vorms. plant bugs * c LYOA 'S Msgoetic Pills are inra
death to rats and mice. Hold everywhere.
Samp'e Fiasks' SS cents ; regular sites 50 cents and^
Beware of Imitators and

Imp..to.jjj,g ^ ^.^^^^
Nos, 13 and IS Park-row, New-York.

PATEM DQCA AD FIBKODS CEJUBin
ROOFING. _, ^

Tlis composition consists of strong glntwons snb-

stsncee, tepregoated with fibrous mAter. and opyere*
wiih tbe beautiful and impenthabie mineral. IBca. U
li elastic and flexible, and praodcally ImperisnaMe, ana

is tbe^est clieaoestana most o'namentjd rwfioglnnM, :

LEAKY fcOOrS BSPalRED AND WASRASTCD *

WATER TIGHT.
Soetimesa and the beat of references can be seen al

OM office JO'^SPH DITTO ft Ca.^ ^
Ceceral OlBce No. 3?8 Broadway. Hew York.

iciTiCB, icjs.

'*!) cetits p^r hundred pcnnds at tbe depftt of the Dut?b-
cts Ice Compaiiy, foot of North Uooie st, on and after

'
p. s'' "iii vhc have Tagcns wiU find this an ecoaoml-

cai way of get.ing ice^

T'
O TK*riI.EHS. UP-TJWK TICKET OFTICC
';r ll? sals of tiketsto all tewns of the Northwest,

w ?:t trd Soutiwett, cpen day and eyeolng. Ifetiopoli-

t:.n 3c
.*;^

A. F ULaND. Agent _

E;-i3C**0ifvB
CAi-Oiifr EKRniss'-roB

'Pi!=i?lpg TSatei at gept:eaen's ecniry-s*aia. t'^
%; t.-.>tr ji*tc> ffitj be lial : iia Afitssj NOi 1*

SFAI.DlMe>S PREFAREB eiiUK !

SPALDING'S PRBFABB-) GLHS !

SPALDING'S PKEPARED SLUE !

SAVE TEE PIECES '. '.

ECORonrv : : : bispatob : : t

us- "A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINB.".a
As arciditits will happen even in well regulated fami-

lit-s^ it i.* very desirabi*? to have Bimnt cheap and conye-
stent way for repai'iog furniture, toys, cocker/, to,

SFALOISG'S PKEPABBO GLUE
meets all such emergencies and no household can afford

to be without it. It is alwais ready and up to the

sticking, point. There is no longer a necessity for limp-

ing chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls,and broken
cradles. It is jast the article for cone, shell and other
ornaiten'al work so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

'

^bls admlrsble preparation Is used pold, being
chemically held in solution, and possessing all the
VGlnable qualiues of tbe best cabicet-makers' Glue.
It may be used in the place ot orclinary mncUage, being
vastli more adhesive.

i
" USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

Price, 26 cents.

N. B. A brush accompanies each bottle.

Wholesale Drdt, No. 30 Piatt St., New-York.
Address

H. C. SPALDING,
Box No. 3,C0O New-York.

Put up for Dealers In Caees containing foir, eight and
twelve dozen, a beautiful Lithosxapn Show-Card ae-

company log each packace.

tS-A single botUe of SPALDING'S PREPARED
GLUE will laye ten times its cost annually to every
household._tr
Sold by all prominent StaHoners, Dmgglsts, Hardware

and Furaiture Dealers, (?focers and Fancy Stores,

Country merchants should make a sote of SPALO-
ItrG'S PM PARED GLUE, when making np their Fall

list. It wiil stand any climate.

PACLMORPHY'3
FIRST CONTMBUnOxt ON CHESS

TBE HBW-'EfWKIiXBGKK.
Vr. MOhPHT'S first Paper on Cfces will be rubliahed

in the LIiliKBfor.eng. 6, whi^h willbe ready f. r sale

at 1 o'clock P. M. on MONDAY n*xt. Among other
\> Ing?, this lii lal Paper ccntala* a ?ame played by those
tmitent mseters cf Ctices. Mc icrneil and l,a->ourlon-
niue.vviti a csreful analysis and vtduable comments by
Mr. MliRPBY.
Tteptan T'bichlfr M^IRPHY propores to purnie, In

condu )irg rhe Chess Department cf the LEOG&K. ii

oLe which it is confidently believed will mset a long-felt
want cn the part of Ciiess-plays^s thronghoat the world,
ard Impact to Mr. M.'s cont'lnntiocs a parmakenx pb-*.c-

IICAL \ Aice, as well as an iDmd<^^ate p .pu'ar interest.
hOfaS a IC'DoiiY. GecerJ Agents,

No. 121 Nassau St.

BEST FRB?ICZ1 t'OHJt

s
H
1

R
T 1

S

BFTAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
PIX FOB NINE DOLLARS. OR $1 W) EACH.

EEADY-MAlL, all sizes in ClfSTOif STYLE OR
TO OSUER,

KADE OF BEST YOKE MIUliS IIUFLIN, AND ITm
LINEN,

AND WARRANTED AS GOOD A SHIRT AS SOLD IN
RETAIL STORES AT $2 60 bACH.

ALEO, THE TEbY BEST 8HIETS THAT CAN BE
HADE, $2 EACH.

Best Three-Ply Linen Collars, $1 11 per dczen.
Patent Enameled Collar, U per lOS.

English Piik Neck- Ties, New StyUa SOc. Io T6c. each.
WHOLESALE DEALEB8 SUPPLIED.

P. 8. Those who think I cannot make a good Shirt (si

S18
per dosen are miitaken. Here is the cost of one

ozen of &1S fine Shirts :

SO yards of York Mills Doslin, at llljc. peryard...$4 95
7 yards of fine linen, atCCcper yard 3 60

Uakingand entting 6 oa

Laandry.tt; buttons and cotton, SOc 1 H
Profit - aw

Total .,....$18 at
WARD, FROM LONDON, J

No. MI Broadway, up staBrs,
Between White and Walker sti.

DURYEAS'
aiAIZBMA.

Alt ARTICLE or FOOD,

TBI GRKAVEBT DELICACY OF TSB AQL

HADE FROM THE OBOICEST WHITK CORN,
FOR

BLANC MANGE. BCILED CUSTARD, ICC OBEAM,
MINOTE PCDDWe, ftc.

tO" It not only famishes a yalnable addition to the
'' LUI cf Faie." but it Is unequated as an ectmomlcal and
whclrsome diet for iavalils aadinfants. For sale at all

princ'ra! Jrurgiste and groeeriee in Uie country.
Wioltiak depCt.

No. M6 FHLTON-ST. , New-'Xterk.
Uiaafsctured at Glen Cove, L. L

WM. DURYEA, Ageat.

Hot:tet star rsges.
'

nOTTKR ! : nOTTEBI' ! ! :-"nu
r rsges." The son pears a fujod (^ bun:io(

rays Music pcurf its mehlng .s'rainf., and (he people.
p*ett*rgat every pore ateto-iHsg inVi Kr-.s 4 a-J S

BurVsg slip to purchase ice pitcheri ot LCCllZa SASr.

32BKU.TH or AUtRlCAW WOSISCR 39
Weakner^ Bpta^ mp!alt. IttegrJlarft**, inBaaieu.Hessaad alTT^eriaeBieplaeeaieBts and Dtssaaes rfwL

nalet are ladieallj daed by TEX eRatFBirBasa
OeHFAlTT'S MAWIHal.L'B UrEBlNX OATHOLWOW
Prin, 1 H ;ierto(C{e,>>c MOetJwr |*. h atn bi
n/dy sent tf Express,

An AancEE, wrout raAi^HeKixan, iriAXLr xzraa-
BLIRQ TBI3 Rt BAHI AXD LABXI., MUS BIXX PIT IK CIRCDLA-
TIOS.

49- AU of th.> G-aefsn1ierg raailj Mefldnis are
prepared bt a kuuol pkyaiciatar and may ke nlie
npcn In all CMet tor which theyareMeoaiBeadA: Tkv
consist of etewea nwdlctnes, from whijh oaa mtt ka
selected adapted to the ease.
CExtenr.el remrrrks concerning all dbesMS m* b*

fOBid in the GTa.-f:f.eTg Xunual of Hetfth It ewSliM^
Jjees,

and is scat D, aadl on Ihe r:!i* of 25 eeoer

J0B3UA T. BRIDGE, W. D ,

Eeeretary and ConltingHi.j!ci!ji brMtenberwC^.^^
pen},I<o 3i2Parkrow, Kew-York,

v

4V In ronneetion uOh the *m-e mhave yahliAtd er-
t^-xcts from correspojidive mTIr tht lea-tir.c Faculty of
Iffw-Y-^rk City and tkeA'^ieai eaUtgesin fir^mmtryT
frf-n tht letters to thepcop^i ofMiss Beecker, eiefer ^tk ;

Men: Henry Ward Beecker .andtsttmumy fmfiewimtixt
fhyrHanx, clergymen and disrenguimked men.
IsTaUdi thfongboot tbe couatn> aiaj ad^Aas Dr

BB1U9K ooncMnlBi their hscMl with pleet eocMease
Strattgertvisitrng the City, twul re^mmg projffMnal

advise, are- invited to call upon 4ttt.'

tS" If'mteHixnes are not orde:^ and an extendi fopiu-
ion is ro-r.TRf, Ike (rtter must ctTOain ooe dollar to in-
sure reply.
PEESOKit OopBciTATicss may .Vftefrf :ntt Dr. iXrfge-at the coru-jUmg roamaof iA< /Kr>KTrtir^ Wo 3;^ 'Vr<:.

rom. Ornca uocas, to 1 aan 3 T.-4,

Jia- Thoseiuffennefrom any oTtte or ckromc -fn-
p'amt. and ladies Kko art troubltd -nt/ha^ cf the cvm-
plumls mciu-ntal tothetrsex. or those vltamre tronilt*
with any maltgnanl disease, or suferiri^from tke efceks

'

of previous improper treeOment, are i.yfirea t cali at tkc
Cemsultmg Roeims of THE GBAEI'SBNBKilG 0C^
PANY, NO. 3PAltE-B0W. 1(W tOUK,

NBW'IOKK. BIABBZ,B Ct^aPAHXs
F3RrY-8;0ND STBEAT,

Between Sth aad (th ars.,Neir-Torfc,
(OPEoeksihe Crystal Palaoe Groaads).

J>UNTEl.t, TABI.B>*OP8,
COJLlMn*, PBbBSTAAiS, Ar.T&c t*r.*

Made cf SLATE STONE. MARSlSIZilD t!f llXALiT
IMITATION CF THE CHOICEST IMPOSTFD MaK-
BLR8, VIZ.: ECTTrlAN, SIENNA, BSaCAMUJt,
VEBD ANTIQUE. BiD ANTIQUE, JAfcPjR, POE- -

PBTlRY, MOSAIC, PTKBNEKH, FEEKoa BPAB.
l-I^ION, CALirOB^iLA, SfATUARY, WH.'>B, ITAii-
lA'ti and

EVERY OTHCB^VABIETY NOW IN J9E.
Ocr astottment of.yATTEBJffl is very eTtei.>re. com-

prising BLABOBATELY-CAkVaD, HEAV 1" MoOLiy-
SD, PANELED and PLAIN XANTfcLS ; ari% cveiy
yariety ot

TABLE ABO- BCBEAV TOPS.
Our Eeaut.ful Marttel hare seenred the salUnt

coamenr^ation cfall wli9 have seen or oaed Ihem^
They RESIST TBE ACTION OF OILS AND A9I03.

wiiteh deface ordinary UnrUes, and withstand a !iit(lier

degree of heat, Befere=ee is mode to all patties heri^
them in use.

MABBJUEIZBD 8I.ATB 8TONB IBA'MTXI.S
have been used in Europo'SAd' hjgklr approved for tSie
last ninety years, while tliey bavefceea used in this coon-
try isors than ten yearB,
Thcf UNRIVALED BBAWTT, INDESTRUtTTIBIU-

TY and AMAZING CHEAPNESS ef these Marbles t-
ecmnead their universal ndopUoa. tnr projeas tt caa-
verting this Stone lato Marble, is by fusing Mlneeal
Colors with powerful heair these colors (by the use oC
chesiwl agents) are a&orbed by the stoas. and becane
incorporated into tbe tame.
These Marbles can be shipped to any part of the eoaa-

try, wi(hout liability to breakige. Losses on acoooat cC
breakage will be guaranteed by tbe Company form per
cent, OB the cost of the art-des, payable in adranee.
The attention cf ARCBITECTS a&d HOUSE-BUILD-

ERS is respectfully invited.

XUBWIGHTs Prerideat
fAMESR. BAME, Tressarer.
E. DEMlNg, Snperlrtendent of Msnafaetory.

'WBA%NERTOI7i BTSPBPTIC PEOFI.R
TRY FARQUAB'S MEblCATED

CALIFORNIA WINE OR BRINDY.
Thispntejalceofthe graps, beantifaUy medicated, a(

delicious taste, yet remedially active, is oonsclenttooily
recommended as a tonic for

THE OkBILITATEI> SICKLY QTVAUD.
For Dianbcea, pains in thsliowels. Summer ccmplaiaia,

&c. Quart bot lee $1. At BHBBTON'S, Nos 417 and an
Broadway, aad druggists goacxaliy. Eepot Nj, * Var-
Ickst.

PII.KS, FU1B8, PILES.
Niw-Havik, Oct 13. ISSt.

fDr. Wimza: I hare been affected with external pilea

for the last eleven years. I was operated npon, ani bay*
tried all tbe advertised remedies for curing piles, bat
they did me np good. I was in a wretched eoncljtioB, aad
was advised by Mr. CliSbrd, of y >ar City, to try Dr.
Witmer's Pile Suppository, which I did, and I aSnuppy
to state -hat it baa ertirely cured Be of thatdreadfol
disease piles. Yours, respectfully,

EDWARD H. WARDEN.
[Agency for thesale of Dr. WItmer's Pile SupposltsiT. .'

No . 118 Bowery, New York.

' mSB. WIN8I.OW8 SOOTHINQ STBCr.
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING,

Will positively cure Cholera Infantum, Dysentery aat
Diarrhrra. Wind Colic, and all diseases incident te the
process cf Teethirg. It gives re- 1 ts the mother, and re-
lief and health to the infant. Perfectir safe in all cssea^
Sold by all druggists, at 2S cents per bottle, aad at thw
office. No. 13 Cedar st.

C"
BTTBCH'S NIAQARA HAS NBTBR mm--
FOBB (except on one daylbees seen *t BaxLtaax.
OienODX'S NIAeAR* hu nerer K^W* beaa .

exhibited ia any way. Tbi rosjcia hu never apvnnl
well, and lai iatiib ii receiring enoomiaos trM

every yisitoi. WILLIAKS, SIETANS ft WILLIAIU. i

Ne. 3B Braednv*

ncUBTAIN MATERIALS, WINDOW SHADES, htT

FBRGUOOH BROTHERS,
NO. 3S1. BROADWAY,

Are offerirg to the trade, at reduced prices a choiee -

stcck-cf Drmasks. relaioes, Brosatel.'as, Gilt ComSeea* -

Gilt and Buff Window "hades. Window Hollands. JCeya,
ftc. Wholerale and Retail. Window Shajes in Stock.
and Manufactured to order. No. 36 1 B rtOaDWA Y.

A6k~FOR LEDLAttD'S lBOKBIRG~CAI.d

Be sure to ask for** * * * *

LEDIARD'S MORNING CALL.
The popularity of this fine
TONiC AND iNVItiORATIKG CORDIAL BITTSB

basindueedcertainparries to putnp a ipurious anfcle
in imitation of the atrate.

ThepuUicandttaetnde are, therefore, eastioaed to
ask for Ledi*rd's Homing Call, which ia nnequaled fSr
'its agreeable tax e and fine medicinal qaalities.
Asa reme<ly and p^eveiitive for diarrhoea and ohxDa

and fever, it !; particularly vblual>le at this Season. Aa
a cure for rlyspepfiia Its character is fallj established.

It is alfo invaluable to th:>se of ei'her sex EuSsriaje
fr:m weakness or dcbility.its flr?e s'rpnrtbening aad al-

terative properties lendericg it urfaiiing.
For ordinary nse aa a beve-age it is annrrwsed by

any cordial ever ofierod to publio notice, for its porilv
and general excoJ'ecce :

No family sbculd be withont it.

Travelers and ya^htmen will find It a most acreaajil
addition to theii- strires.

LIPIARbS MORNING CALL IONIC.
Ei-a^efic rsnd anti djapepflc. is* _

IJQUELR BYGIkNlQUE DAPRES RASPAII>
Forsake by drunists. liquor d'alers. ftc.

Wholesale dtp6t No. SI eoath William st.

EXXRAORblJIARr BFFBCT~ OF TH&
WAR

ON THE AUSTRIAN flURBENCY.
Ow;sg to the war at present raging gold Is now werik

43 PER CANT PREMICM
IN .U8TBIA AND HUNGARY.

This is eqeivalent to a redaction cf

43 PAR CEBIT, on THE FRIC OF
BUNGARIAN WINES

We see thereby enabled to eive oar pare aad exeeSeol
Ctarel aad Hocks from *2 75 P'r d^ron ux-vards.
?bese wines are equal to yrvach CIret csoalfy eotfrsc w .^ H

FBEUND ft GftOSfINtfaa,'^
No. 170 Water-al.

I'
TMO COLLIGE. PCHENKCTApx;-.Tk.
'AliBinl Association rt Union College will holdlhelr

AnnaaiHeeilrgand Westival on College Ilill.onWCD- .

BEPA, JulvSf. the day Dreeeding Commeojement.
Atl A M.,in ihe Fecond Dutch Charch. aSemiCenta-
nial .< ddiers will be deilvered.bf RENBY W. wAKts EB,
Efn cf the clars of 1M9. At IP M tbe Alnmnl wflt
meetin the College Liorary, tor >heekctiea ofofteem^
acd other business : afterwhid tbey will adjaom te tba
anneal collallon- At 7J4 P. M. tbe aaaaal addreaees will
be delivered in the tecondDstehChaich by Hon JOHK
ff. FDMONDS, of New York, and a poeiairUl be oro-

noanced by FITZ HUGH LUDLOW, Esq,, of Nesr-

^"^JOHV W. FLMONDS. 1

ALAX. W BBaDFOBD, I ,. _ ._
. M. BiATCBFOilD, >ExccoCCamiEitteek

WILLIAM tBaCKY, I

HIBAM BARNEY. J
,

DR. HOSTFTTAR'S CFI<BBR-AVBDkffrOI^AOH BITTARS have proved sneb a. oeitaia caee (s*

all dlKasracf 'be stomach, that no eaeeaBtora,iasBeat
question Its tfflciassy in tbe meet dreadfol sBd.aIa>mac
cacea For many yeais, we haye wiatehed Hs aieaity in-
gress in public aaUmattsn, and Ita benefioent tCeela aa a
core tor all comi^alals arising feom tbe stomal, ot k
moibld natoia. and we aie free to earthatlt caa be re-

lied upon aa a oertala relief and remedy. IU propnetse
has made tba above preparatton after years of "arefri

stady and sitiiiig, and Is now BiMng the sewMd elaiswl

by this yrJmkble sfeclOe. and wUob be eo riebly aeiitB.

Ii Is the only ereearatlon of tbe kind thalls rellaWeia
all essei. and it therefore dtmands the aStMtJoB 01 Be

So'AbyrvpgistseveTjwhfre Md >HOBirrp&
SMISm-tole proprietors. No 58Wi^ aad No Wgoj^
stf,. Pittsburf h. Principal cepot Noa. IS And lSPart-5>
'Qw. Vew-YoTj-.

Ol'RCIB' CCRB FOR A*'?''*?^ Z!
lit remedy is reliable ; eentains ne en. seae r 4 ap.

: uirEe tnled i B^5a IWWS2" 'M.*
-

Sold by B. M. euloa.Mf?L rIde , P. I.

Wo'
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DuT^-iWlSMS Ann SHOOtlS0~flieltew-aayeli
'^'l'*m, 3aly 20, :

' On Siturdar evening iMt
n Mr,., Jeciimd M Hiddam Meek which ""*
w^,le neighborhood Into Intense elcltement. "

""j"
<:dated In a qaanel etween a man named t-nwies "

Jkndrewa, Ao has a very qua'^lsonac dlsposuion,

and ha Vepeatedly thfeatenea the l' "f
"fif,*'''X^

and the ;SinUy of John Bratoerd '^"I'^^'V^l
Bralnetd h.d a diipute at a caucus l" =f'"*'--
haid . Old! passedW^ een them

a";l
"

'"'"i*,
<,ew, has trrqaerty threatened Braird and tt

lainily. Ok Siiu^day r.oon Andrews, wneninioii

iiied came to Bralneid's house, and, after some

5feh worts blt-^en Wn.. and the Bratoerds they

S fned him aav from t^e house and marched Wm
?fl- hcmear"s lie then went to Hdddam Genure

and trted to set the Brslncrds prosenitedTor an as-

sault uroi. bin. but no Grand Jury would sign the

xiaoers and he retuined with a whip in his hand,

Sircaieriinf -vengeance. He was seat home again,

however, tnd finally came back about 8 >i o'clock

with a .louhlebarteled gun. and, standing near the

gate, called Mr. Bnlnerd but Ho came out of the

Sunie with tils son Henry Lawrence Brolnerd, aged
22, and the two ha hardly passed the gate when A.n-

drews raised his pun nnd ta>ilnt; deliberate aim shot

tUe younger Brairerd full in the face. The discharge

penetrated bothxiyes, and filled the forehead and face

with fine ihof. The father caiught the young man in

kiaanns as he fell, aiid he was Immediately titcn

Into the house and properly cared for. He will Icse

kli eyesight, even if his life should bo saved. He vrs
maiiied quite lately. A.ndrews was pursned ant. ar-

rested t a ne'Rhbnr's house, and Dfought before Jus-

tle Seldon. John Bratnerd, the father, testlfiet, that

nothirg whatever was said to Andrews Defure he

tred.aiidthatihey went out of the house notantlci-

pating any difficulty. Henrv 7?ralnerd was on his

own properly when shot. Dr. Wo, thlngton testified

tnat sriot had paased ihroush the eyes and ups, and

that the eyesight was, probably, wholly destroyed,

but the weight of the charge had passed over tne

head. If it had gone to Inches lower lostantdcath

Bust have ensued. Other witnesses tesU&ed to the

threats of Andrews aeainst the Bralnerds. In default

ol $7 500 ball Andrews was committed to jail to await
kla trial.

'

.

Tni Spanish Btg Fj Burnt. The Spanish
bris F>, Capt JcAH losAcio Bistiiticha, which sailed

ftom New Orleans on the 14th of June, with a cargo
of 3t0 bales of cotton and staves, for San Sebastian,

SpaUi, was, on the 1st of July, in lat. 28 10', long. 80,
dtacovered lo be on fire. Tne Captain and crew re-

mained on board for two days, endeavoring to ex-

tinguish the fire and to build rafts and launch boats to

save what articles they could, but it was imp^silble
fcr them to save anything ; they left the vessel Durnt

to the waer's edge, and she sank before thev were
cut of sight. They were In a row-tX)at. which cap-
sized, but ail being able to slm they righted her, and
arrived on the coast ol Fljrlda all safe After w.ilk-

Irg two ilaya they arrived at Eoterprize, Fia . where

they were u^en on beard tne steamer DirlmgtoH,
Capt BaooKS, to PUatka. From thence thev came
D the steamer 5(. Johns, CapU Kino, to this cltv.

The vessel belonged to Bllboa, Spain. Capt. Bis-

ToncHA begs leave to return his thanks to Capt.

Bmoks, of the steamer Darlm^ton, and Capt Kmo.
of the St. Johm, for the favors and kind attention he

aad the crew received at their hands. Savannah Rt-

pultlican, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
GENERAL MARKETS.

- Nnr-YoiK, Thursday, July 21, 18596 P. M.
The reported receipts of the principal kinds of

Frvduce, since our last, have been 92 bbls. Ashes ;

7,231 bbls. Flour; 30 bbls. Bye Flour; 3,62 bushels

Wheat ; 15,290 bushels Com ; 500 busheis Rye ; 4,425

bushels Oils ; 50 pigs. Provisions ; 488 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales to dav 60 bbls. Poteat$5 12J4 ; and

ao bbls. Pearls at $5 75 1) 100 lis.

COFFEE Rio IS depressed and prices lean in

fovar of buyers, who are not disposed to purchase
freely, while some holders manifest considerable

eagerness to sell. The latest advices from Rio, re-

ported accumulating stocks there, and liberal ship-
ments to the United States, in the first week In Jane.

To-day there were sold 5,000 bags, "^ bark Fanf. on

private terms ; and 100 bans, in lots, at IDVc. 3>10',ic.

V lb. An auction sale of 6,000 bags is advertised fjr

Tuesday, the 26.h inst. Tnis announcement has the

effect of checking the demand from the trade, fir the

present. The sales of other kinds comprise 200 bigs
Java, at 15c.; 150 matsdo., al|14>4c. ; iO bags Laguay-
ra and 125 tags Ma-acaioo, at IH^c; and 700 bags
Geylon, on nrivate terms,
COTTON The ne5 by the X/rica has favorably

affected the market, which has been more acUve, t>
day. and piices have advanced ^ic "^ lb. S iles have
been repo;ted of 3.000 bales, including Middling Up-
land at i2c., and other grades at proportionate rates,

*Ib.
FLOUR AND MEAL S!a(e and Western Flour

has dec'iiied mateilally to day. Holders have gen-
eially forced their supplies on tbe liiarket. Tiie vig.
oiouseff>ris to sell, in the absence of an a;iije i,-

quiry, have depressed prices seriously. Tneie can ba
quoted down 13?.e25 :.%* bbl., closing quite heivlly
and irregularly. Tne trade have purchased with re-
serve. There Las been very little disposition
manifested to buy for shipment. Speculators
have withdrawn. SJes have been reported of

7,000 bbls.. iflciuding standard supefine S:a*e at
4 50a$4 90 ; extra State at $5 A $5 40 ; Inferior ex-

tra Ohio at $5ii$5 25 ; extra O.1I0. sntpping brands,
at $5 30 d< {5 bO, .chiefly at $5 40 ^$5 60, ^ b>>i.

3 Una 4 25
4 503 4 90
5 0O 5 40

. 4 50 4 90
4 90S 6 75

. 5 003 5 25
5 30 a 5 SO
5 90* 7 00
5 40 5 60

. 6 10a 7 50

. Q o;>4. 75
5 25 3 9 00

Unsound Fiuar..
Standard SuDcrtme State
Jlxualuia...
Standard Snoaren* W%stni. . . .

Extra Indiana and Michigan
Inferior Extra Ohio
Xztra Ohio, ^ rdlnarv to choice shipping.
Xxtra Ohio, l.iida biands
Tamcy Genii . .,-*:. -.^ .,___
JHrtra Ccijese ....._ ., _ ,

Inferior lo ciioLca Xxi.^ Ihtuti^i.
Inferior to vsrv choice extra Tt^n^e^sea.
Si.uthern Fiour Is heavy ar.rt lower, yet not
brisk. Sales have been reported since our last of
], 110 bbls., lii lots, at $5 30 of for infe.-i,jr to good
mixed brands, and $6 10je$8 for fancy to very cuoice
extra brands, bbl. Rye Flour continues Inactive at
(4'S$4 65 for fine and superfine, ^ bbl. Com Meal
is selling slowly at $3 95 3|4 for Jersey, and $4 25 d
$4 30 for Brandywlne, 9 bbl.
GRAIN Wheat 15 depressed, cheaper and irregu-

lar. The demand Is restricted. Sates have beeu re-

ported cf 16 500 bushels, Including fiL'Chljago Sp.-ing
at 80c ; fair to good new white Southern at $1 40 a)

$147)4 ; very choice new white Kentuckv at $160;
Inferior to prime new red Southern at $1 22;<;ajl 40,
and French Wneat on private terms. Corn Is dull and
heavy at 85c.,aOOo., .for ordinary to good round yel-
low, and 85?. 'S90c. (caminslly) for Inferior to prime
mixed Western, V- bushel. Siles hve been conftned
to 3,000 bushels round ;ellow,in lots, at 90c. ^ bushel.
Other sales were reported, but not rellaole.

Rye Is Inactive and languid at S3c.,S6S;. f* bushel.
Barley Is neglected, and Is of uncertain value ; 2.500
bushels Barley Malt changed hands on private terms.
Odt* are in fair demand, Iccludlog Canada at 40j.
44c. ; Western, 40c.44c. ; State, 40o.'a;43j. ; Jersey
and Pennsylvania, 37c.e40j.; Sjuthem, 3)c.4B38,:. ^^
bushel.
The Chicago Tribune, of the 181h !nst, refers to the

lemarkabie depression In grain, thus: 'At no pe-
riod In the history of the grain trade of our city has
the wheat market undergone such suiden fluctua-
tioBS as have occurred during the past eight or ten
weeks ; and in no previous year has there been as
much money lost on the same amount of wheat"
On the 12th of April last, Stardard Spring Wheat
sold at 90c. in store. Shortly after this date the Euro-
pean wdrbr.,ke out, andbreadstuffs all overthe world
advanced, so that on the 1st of May, the above grade
sold at $1S'1.05 daily advancing till the 10th, whe.i It

reached $1 30. Since that date Its course has been
steadily and alarmingly downward. On the 1stJune,
it was $1 15; on the Ut July, 92c.; and yesterday
closed dull at 56-^. a '^etlire of 74o. %1 bushel in six-

ty-two days. At Milwannee the decline has been
tquallv great. On the 16th of May last. No. 1 Sjring
sold at aiaiut $1 43 ; while on Saturday last It sold at
70c. This altogether outstripsUie decline of 1857, which
has hitherto been quoted as "the sudden decline." la
that year, standard Spring Wheat rose on the 31 of
July to $1 30 f. o. b., and fell to 50c. In store on the
S4tn of November following-a heavier but a more
gradual fall. The resullof the recent decline his bsen
very cisasiro'is to grain-dealers and specilatore all

along the laKes. Comm'stion mer,",harit5,binkcrs, ami
nearly all concerned have sulTsred more or Itsj.
True, a fejv have cornc out of the struggle uns-::.ilhed,
but it nas been t- the sacrifice of the many. The los-
ses at Chicago, Mil vaukee, Ra-^iBe and other p.ilnts,
cannot be less than halfamilliou dollars! it is a lesson
not to be soon forgotten ; and we trust that the spirit of
sptculatlcn will never again be allowed to run wild
as it did In Mav last, leaving its track strewed with
bankruptcy and gcr.eral ruin. Some ao doubt Ihl-iU
that extreme prices benefit the producer. It is p. mis-
take. Tne tea.tai-.;ii Ah'.i.n c:(,r,eraliy fjllow! an un-
natural advance, sicks the market ai much below Us
natural level as It was abpve it ; and no better exaim-
ple of this can be cited than the simple fact .hit cD.n
sold in Itils market yesterday at a prle eleven cents
f bushel higher than Siaudard Wheat."
MOLASSES Sales, today: 175 br/s. No v-0,--

leansat40i: ; 401 hhds. Cuba Mussovado at 28 . ; and
lOObhf's. Cla>edCubaat22% i^gell.jn.
PROVISIONS Pork has been purchased, since

our last, to the extent of 4,0C0 b"Ts , In lots, ctileOv at
15 75$15 80 for Me.si ; $11 87a{15 12 fjr Thin
Mess ; $18 25 for Clear ; and ill Gin tor Prline, %
bbl. Cut Meats continue in demand, Including Hams,
at 8c. 65,1 c, and Shoulders, at 0'uC.'&'6^,;C. ^ lb. 11 1-
coi, Is very dull and nominal. Lard is unalterel

;

sales t.)-^!ay, 300 tcs. and bbls., in lots, chieilv
ordinary to choice, at lOJjcail'^iO. i ft. Beef
is in slack requi-st at old prices. Sues 180 bbls.. In
lots, atl9a$l2 75f(,rre|,i>;>iti tVestorn Mess; $13 25

$I5 f.ir fair to nUolce extra do. ; $8ei9 f >r Country
Mess, and $62^7 for do. Prime, ^ ooi. Prime Mess
Beef,$16ffi$22; India Me6s,i25 3$28 ^tc. Beef Hams,
$li@tn so ?> bbl. Butter Is In demand, at 13c. S 19c
for 8tate; llc^lGc- fur 0,do, |!i). Cheese Is sell-
ing in lots at from S^.^agj. %t ii>,

RICE Siles have been reported today of 125 tcs.,
at from $4 ,i4 75 1^ 100 Bs.
SPICES Sales to day 200 bags Pepper at 9c. ^ lb.
SUGARS Have been in active request, and sales

have been i.wdc to dav of S,109 hhdi. Cula at 5!<c.
Mic.; b2hhde. i',.rto Rico at 6;r.71ic. ; 92 hhds.New Orleans at 5kc.-,ir,',c. ; 300 boxes Havana, In

-

"n^prlvate
terms, and tioo boxes do., free, at

TALLOW-Sales to-day 40,COO ftj. Pnaie at lie.
lllic.. chiefly at lie '^. a.
TEAS--About 1,200 pkg3. G.-een. have been sold

within a dav or two, at very full nrlcss.
WHISKY Sales have been itiadc, since our las'

of 100bbls.,at2fi)4c.; 250 bbls. at 263. ; and (reoorteii!
SObbls. at 25>sc. gallon.

> i- ;

FREIGHTS-For LivsrpO'Ol, there were engaged
500 bales Cotton at S^d. Ij* lb, and 50 b>)l. Spirits Tur-
centlne at 3s. For London 100 bbU. Resin at Is. 61.
9 280 s: and 150 ton> Oil Cake at 12s. For Havre,
a vessel, to load at a Southern port, wltt Tobacco, on
vrlvate terms. For Hamburg, by steamer, 100 ^ales
SarsaparUla at ^c, 9) lb.; and 30 tons Measurement
Gjods at 40s. For Bremen, 500 bbls. Resin at Is. 6J.;

itix 50 bols. Spirit* Turpentine at ihc A vessel
/roM Ricbiiucto, for London or Hull, with Deals at
0s. Another Deal engagement was reported, but
wi-Aout parUculars.

-^

UMontani^ 'Mxaia: .w:

SI-njATIONS WAISTEJQ^
FfiffiALES.

FOR 8AI.

w^

th

womftn asitBAtion in the soaotr^ to do the hcnst

m>Tk, washis;; nod ironlDg, and cookioK ; caa mat'C bat'

ter, &c. Was three ^e&TBia her lutitlace. AddrdSt im-

mediately, A. B. C- Box No 175 Times Offlca.

ANtED BY A KKSPftCTAOLK YOCKn CTRL
aFt-jticnaB cook. aaher&zid irooer; owJeraxan^s

her bueifteis well ; also, by ayevoK Ritli a pituitin as

cbamtennald, waiiress, wasrnr. or woaid do gtiuerai
hfiusPwcTk, leparnte'y , nooto'jction totheciantry bf,t

o teference; waRta not 8"iich an oWj-iCt aa a home.
Call at Mo. 510 Bioadway, f A Uojr.,ffeo^ reagi. Ijr i

tl^s

AWTBD-A STr?Ti(ON BY * COM^'Erg'^;"
\vun woman as seJTflEtre^s ; can tt aai ii- ^t-

drej'B diewes, and all Iswodn of familj rtwioK ; c- '

""'^^
on amiclane ; ro ubjectlon t > aochamTjerwork. C*n f^e

aecn nnill suited a: Nc. ill West 3> st., betwcM:
Kid 7th aT8. No otecction to goto ihe coa>.try.

ANTED-BYAHIG 5LY REcP'KCTAftLK F '^;^T-

- . estoDtllDgIieb*2irl. wi^h good recomiaeatlnU; * ^

situation to cook. Twh and iron, cr do Rouorci ^'i
work ina p:ivate iitnily ; is a rerjin of u^e^cx^

^to
We character, ati desires a ponnGnent sitiiatun. Apjiy
at Ko. 424 Broa(lT7ay, up sta-irs. _^
',a7A>Tfc-A"SiV0ATlON BY A YOUifG WOMAN,"

as Good piain cook ; uodcralands bread aca paury ;

wlllaeajsuif rrficir^d. with tna wsshtng and irpniiig ;

would do cfcambtrwork aad -tvitiEK lo a ecall fimily.

Bestrefer*nce8. Apply atJNc-'x67 West 26tb-st , betvcen
7ih aLd bi'h avs.

WTA?iTEII-BY
A HI6ELY~RK8PKCTABLE GIRL,

with" years* refereBoetftsitaattoate .0 h3Ujev:rk
In a private family ; is a ptrl of moit ".mexcepUonai
chara-rttr and desires a cood home, wb^rrt she will not
have to chaoge. Apply tX' No. 414 BroarK ay, up itaii^.

WANTED-A aiTuATIOKTBY aIiESPKCTABLE
Protestant woman, as flrst-iate cedJ; ;

undorstanda
cookiDK in alli::s branches meata sanctS. jellies, &c. ;

U n excellent baker aat*. has no o>'j?>c'{r.n to th; couatry.
Oanbeaeen for twodaya^at Ho 124 4tt ay., near 12th-cb.

WT*I*TFD
BY A BKSPFCTACLIC, MinDLK-

aged Protestant wcman- a sitoahoo as platncook,
vBshf I and ironer. or wl}l do general hou'eworkina
gxaall private family ia tidy and neat in her habits.

Call at No. a26 Malberry-at.. second fxoi.Jront roomj _

A^TJEIV-BYA PK0TIC8TANFY0UNr>*WOKAS'
a situation to t^e care of ababj. and to do chamber-

wsTk ; has no o^jeot^^B to Ko in the couatry. or traver

Can bfl seen for two days at her preeant sitnation. No. 33

West a4tb- 3t. . between the Sih and eth ars

WAKTED BY A STEADY WOMA.f, A SIFUA-
tioD aa cook -in a smah private tamily, willing to

assist in the washing aud ironing ; is an excellent baker,
eood Citv ieferet-c. App'y at No. 222 3Sth-st., between
8th ^pd 9th ava. . fcr two daya.

,
ANTED A SITUATION BY A FIRftT CLASS

'^ cook ; unde3tand3 b>ningand larding, paatry. jel-

lies and aewerta ; best of City reference. Can be wen
at F- 0. 77 West mb-st.. west of 6th ar., first tlojr, front

room.

WANTEW-BY A KKAT, TlDY, PROT>CSTAMT
girl a situation as cook washer and ironer. or to do

g*ner-:l homework ; conntry place prefer--ed , best refer-

ence can be shown. OallatNo 407 Broadway, upstairs.

im/ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPKCTABLS* * s ojng woman to cook,wash and iron ; has the best of
f ity referetce ; call for f o days at No. 210 WestSoth-
st , between 8th and i^th avs.

iarAKTJfil^^^^A COMPETENT T>RE35mTkSB' wants to work out by the day or week ; unflerREania
fitting childrea's clothing. Apply at No, 77 West It)tb
8t .Sdooisfrtm 6th-av.

A^NEAT'hKAEtHY married GIRIi
wants a slfu'tion as wet nurse ; her cbU: is ten daya

old ; has a fine reast cf milk ; ia neat in hftr habiri. per-
son, ard appparance ; can be highly ra-ommended (or

general good conduct. Call at No. 159 Waverly- piaoe.

GOI>PH^CHQERItIANf aCOTCtl. EN6-
lish, Irish, and every other kicd of servauLS, together

with an English, French and German firet clsas cook,
Bfcy be ou^amed at the otSoes Nos. 13 and 14 Blbli Hoasa,
3lh at., betweon 3d and 4tb avs- A lady In attendance,
Tteac'n and German languages spoken.

{jTrAKTED-BT A COACHMAN, A SITUATIONAL
groom ard coachman, by a single mr.n, a Pr->te'Uut,

who cd.n produce tatifflc?ory referencea s to hts being a
firstc)5S grcom and driver, willing to be useful 'n. the
hcjE'^ if reqnirtd. Has no obj-.cti^n to the country,
or willing End obliging disposition. W^uld he useful to
his employer. Anv couimanda addressed C0A.C3MAN,
BoxNo. 3i0 r^Vafs Office, will be attended to for 3 daj^s.

WAWTBD-A GABDENKR'S: SirUATION (WHO
is ulso an erperitnced far ji an-l cattle raiser) bv a

mail of long experieni.e near this City These two
l.rer.ch*'5 are prr-cticeil by Ihe aiverMser. The very be^.
of i'ity refrrent-:-B for rofioy years, j^ddrcss until em-
ploye.; CHaBI Ee. Box No 193 Ttm'.t OfFce. or at M. M,
Jong's, No 475 Pearl-et , near corner of Chatham-st .

all this wfek, where he csm be seen fron 10 to 3 o'clock

every day,

iT/ANTEP-A SITUATION 8Y A PBOT59TANT
* Englishman sirgJei as darienei" and firmer, can

milV r^wB. f rd icake hi!n='?if gencrjlly uifal abru*- a
gestiemai*'s pace; has good recimmeadation ; has no
otj'cticn to ?-ny raitof the countrv- Can be seen for
two day ! at No. 121 ith-av.. nearl2th-8t,

VrA?*Tai>-A SirUAHON AS GROOH AND
' ccacbman. by a single young OAn, who psrfettly
understands hi? wisifiess; is a perfect City driver; has
no objection to the country ; can pr'^duce the beat of ref
er:rceafrr.nj his last employers. AddreisT. C, Box No.
144 7'imes OflSce, for two dajs.

WAPiTKD-BY A FfRST-RATE MAN WITH THE
best of City reference, a situaUin : ii a good, prac-

tica' gardener and farmer : understands driving and tb3
c>kTe ol horses : is tidy and hmdy ; can milk, and te wil-

liLg tu make himself useful. Apply alNo. 275 Bowery.

aNTEB A SITUATION BY A y6uNO~MAN:
in some light bu&iriesfl, auch aa porter, or wrapper

writer in fi puoiication offlce ; haa gooi teatitnonialEi as
ree&Taa capability. Address J. C, Box No. 166 Times
Office.

XSJATiT'EJ^-'^Y 4. KESPKOTABLE YOUNG M IN,
vv a place in a hctel or diaicg saloon as bread or
paptiy cook. Inquire at No. 326 Broome-at ,in the liquor
store, between Chrystie-st. and Bowery.

COaCBZtIAN
AND ClARDENER WANTED

aeitubtion in the above capacity, by an -SnKlish Prot-
estant man ; has five year's' reference from hia last em-
plrjer; nnd^r stands both of tte above branches thor-
oughly. Address J C, ^0. 69 East nth-3t., three doars
wett of Brcadway up etairs, for two days.

HKLP WANTED,
^.-ANTEII A PROTESTANT CHAMBERMAID, TO*

go a short way in the country ; she muBt do the fi^e

part of the washing ard ironing and understiod it well ;

to one that suits liberal wges willbepaid, andapl-asaot
home : t'r ree in family Address J. O., Box No, 191
Ti/itP3 Office, which will beattended to on Monday.

WAKTED-IMMEDIATELY, TWO G005) FARM
ers to BO a short li&tance in the country ; th^y mist

besingtemen, faithful, hocest. induatrioua. and under-
stand farming in all its branches. Apply for tnreedays
at No 45 Fulton-st.

j

W~AKTED-a'wOMAN to do THE GENERAL
housework in a amall family on Staten Island ; none

nee-^ apply without the bsat recommendations. Apply
at No. 2 West 36th St., cjmer of 6th-aT>

BOY WANTKD-IN THE-STAFLE DRY GOODS
tujinefs. A bright, well-educaltd biv. about 16

Tears of age, may apply to CHtJRCHlLL, JOHNdfON
& CO., between 4 aid 6 o'clock P. M.

BOY WAWTFD InXwmOLESALE DRYGOOD-?
dtore salary $50 the firat year. Add'eas Box No, 751

I'cst-cilice.

A^TJiD-A NUMBER OF GOOD BRICKLAYERS.
>pply to WM HAYlta, at the Wheeler & Wiison

Manufactory, Bridgeport, Conn.

i5!^T?UCTI^N^
Hi>5ioSl

RIVER l^STlTui-a.-THE BEST
and cheapest boarding school in t&e land. Experi-

enced gentlemen instructors at the head cf each of ihe
nine aepartmeots. Superior advantigea fir French,
pointing and piafo music Write for a n.atalogiia. The
liev. A FL.*CK, *. M., Principal, Claverack, Coluaibia
County . w.Y. \

YOVnO I.^l>IF9' SEMINARY. STAMFOBD.
CONN. Ihe Fa 1 Term will coaimence Sept. 14.

Teims $225 ler year, inc'uling board a.-ad t.n:'liah
brarjches Circulaincontiiuingfull particalArs may be
ob'ained of Fee Lockwcod & Son. No. i'l R .atway. cr
by addressing the Printipal, Mias aIKEN. fitamfar-J
Conn.

Way. F. MART1NKLL, PRINCIPa'... --InstruitioD
given in Frerich, Ita'ian, (jerman, Sp-^nish, Latin, G.'c^k.
Hebiew, and F.Pgliah. La'ies' classes from 8 A M. to 4
P. M. ; GenMamtn'r clawiea from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M
Terms in claasea, $0 per quarter. For farther infonna
tion apply to F. MARTIN ttljLl.

EXiinCBA
F?FAl.e rOLI.'EQE-AN IN8TI-

tntion of the highest glide, designed to elevate the
atandaid and cheap n the cost cf female e'iuc&tioa. Stu-
dents fiharn in domesuc iBt>or one hour d*ity- Whole
expense, $76 per half jeariy aesslon. Next aesfion ooeca
Sept. 1. Address Rev. A W. COWLES. D, D., President

YM[JNG~1lADJS'8 INSTITUrEiTMTpLE -

WOOD, PITTe.Fi>^T.n. N. Y. Innu4l Catalogue
ard Circular just puMiahed- Persons d'siriiig a co^y
millfddress'hR Principals, the Eey. 0. V. SPjkAR and
thePcv.al.K. ilOYD.

TEACHERS.
AiiE^'rieiiiAwbEsiRKs a situation

as teacher, either as prinripil, assistant, or private
teacher; is aKraduite of one of our bt.st colleges ; Is

fully competent for tht position desiretl ; can give the
very best of :6tim]nials. Address fl. E., Box No. 820
New-York Post office.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
CZMOK TETFKAN COKPSOF 181* WIIL
k~meet at the Mercer House on THIS (Friday) EVEN-
ING, July 2i, at 7^ o'clock, to heir the repirt of the
Committee on the KxcariioD. Let every member be
prcseFt to aid in the laudable o>'jeot.

By order. H. KAYUOND. Colonel.
Isaac H. Futfi. Adjutant.

NEIV-TOBK YOUNaaiEN'BCnRISIPIAN
A8800IATION. A daily Union Prijer-meeting ii

held at the rooms of this ABsnciation. at No ^17 Broad-,
way, comer of lllh St., EViSitT MOKNING, at 1}f
o'clock. The public, and eapecially youn^ men, are in-
vited to attend. By order ol the Church Committee.

DRY GOODS.

FOB SAI.B OBKAP, AND ON EAST 1M-
prenhca No. 216 Bovth 3d.st., WlUlftmBbargh* con-

sisting of a two story dweliitg houae, 96 feet deep, with

a two^ttvry brick stable 36 z 30 feet, all In good order;

yard paved throughout ; lor particulars Inquire uf P.

BRr, Ko. 353 Grand-8t., Wiiliamirargh. or P. VOTY.
MO. H) Fulton-st , New-York.

VALUABl^ PBOPERTV fOK SALEa
Tlis propei*ty, crnaistingof ? lots of ground, la sit-

vated in the y.vith Wa:d, on lOth-iv., b*tcen 27th and
tsth ata , and between 10th and llth avs. Four avenue
luta on luth av., between Uilh atid 2dth 8ts,-,an'13^ Iois,or
theeLti' half block, on ihe soQth side oT 2>[h st , be-
twtieu 10th aid l'>tb av^ -.exccy the aveonelo:sa'd nine
B'Tcetlota eabt of the avenue Ktt9, on 2TLh-st : alao* one
s'rett lot on a7ih-bt., near fitfe av, , "between 8th a::d 9;h
avB Ihesf lots aresuhiiect te existing litaaes. wbicb have
a*-out ten years to inn. Thi;y will be cold at a fair price,
and on t>e mcst liberal terms. For fcrther information
iDqQirc>cf D FlBLO. Jr.. or JAMKS'S. aLUYTJCB, No.
122 Broadway, New-York.

F^OR
SAIiE TO CLOSE AK JSTATE, FOUR

buHdir g lota each 'X feet front and rear, and 98 feet

deep, en the corner ol Lombardy end Front sts-, in the

city f Newark, and "within 3 nrlnntes' walk of tbe
d6pi>t. Also, the bocee and lot Ho, 16 Lomb&rdy-st.
Roase 18 feet front Ir> 38 feet deop, and the lot 21^ 'eet

Trot,t by about 40 deep. Terms very accoramolacing*
ArpiS to JOErR B. Jackson, Exeautor, No la
BrraJ it , ur to K. N. UUler, sH. tbe Cours Jcioase, New
ci k.jJj.J.

t^OR
8AL.B. COTTa HODfiES. GAROES"

Farms, '.osntry Seata Workshops, tc.i at $1,000,
$1400. $3 000 at Hast New- York, Ridgewood. &c The
Homes ead ImpToveme.t Corpan; will erect dwelKngs,
workshops, ftf , costicg frcic 1^500 to $5,000, witii 1 iiit to

B acres, on eaty payments Kaat New York isgrowini?
r^Udly ^'or D^an of buildiags, Ac, apvlj toCUAi). H.
MILLEB, No lb William st . Koooi No. 4.

^POH
^AXiE~rBEAP Ir~BBebEXTN-

Wiihin 10 iBlnutea' wait of a ferry, a nc it three-story
and bafement brick house, brown stone trimmioga and
aub cell'tr. Part of tbe pi.rchaae money can remain on
bond and mortgag* tbe balance will be taken in mar-
ketable lueichandiar. For p:irticulaTS, ap^ly to Mr.
DOCGtiTY, >o. 7aNaaaau Bt., New-Y ork.

4/OBSALE-THE ENTIE FCRNTITURK (OFr fine quality) and thc-sood-will of leaaeof a first-class

family hot*"!, arracgtd in th^ most approved modecn
Fiench style, and situ^ed In the most ^hionable and
elegant part of the City. Apply by lettcMo A. B, Box
No. 481 Post- office.

FOR SAIjE WITG a BUILDING LOAN. A PLOT
of buildirg lota, well si^uited for improvement, offer-

ing a fine opportuaity lor builders with moderdte meiis
.

or other euterpri*ing persna. Apply to E, MABTIN-
DALk., So. 167 flroadway. third fljor.

^O f\i\i\ FOR S A I< E CL06TER DOCK
^'^"vvf.property, (oproaite Yonkera,) with atore,
dwelling, atab>es, &c. Inquire on the premises, or of Mr.
BATkfe, at YoDkeis.

FOR SAIiE OR TO IjET-IHB HOOSE AND
Lot on the loatheast corner of 9th ay. and SOth-at

JBqaire of J. N. W:ftLLa. No. lg7 9th-aT.

^^OR HALJB OR TO 1^KT~THS STORE NO. 178r gth-av. Inquire of J. W. WKLL8, iNcW 9th-aT.

COUNTRY RESIDENCEST"
FOR SAI^E IN THe'^TOWNOF CORNWALL.

Litchfield County, Conn., a dwelling-houae, ham,
caniaf e-nouiP and otter outbuildings, with twenty
at^res of Ticli arable land contiguous thereto. The house
will accommodate twenty-five or thirty pergons. It haa
been f..r a few yea's pa*t occupied for a young ladies'

boarding-school. It is four and a half miles froai the
Bou^atonic Railroad. Tiie beautiful shaie-treea aad
shrubbery which surroand the bouse, and thegieatva-
riets of Irnit which the place produces, make tne situa-
tion very desirable. Aa this property must be S-ild soon,
it ia offered at the low price of twenty-two hundred dol-

lars Theie are two Congregational Crui-chea within
wo miles For further particulars jefer to Meaars,
Clark, .Austin & Smith, No. 3 Para row, T- F. Brin^made,
No. 36 Park-row, and F. B, Swift, No. 106 Broadway.
New-York.

COUNTRY SKAT FOR SAI^E OR TO LET
AT Rc*CK-A*vaY, L. i, WiLhin an hour and a-fc-\lf

from New-York. The pl&ce ia fin?!? located on high
^ound, on the msJu roaa leRdiiig to the Rockaway Pavil-

ion, and contains *2 acres of very superior land. Thn
houpe is of Gothic style, commo-jlioufi ana weil-furniehej,
commanding aQcevieirof the ocean. The grounds are

tastefully laid out and we!i planted with choice fruit
trees ana dne ohrcbhery. The out buiiciinga consist of

flfiAt co'.lage for garoener aad iervan'^, two larae barns.

c&rriKgohoiiBea, i-se-iioase and poultry house, &o , ftc.

f- further particulars, apply to JAS. M, PLUMB, .S^o.

97 Chanbero st.

FURWJ^HEB OOUTKV P1.ACE TJ EX-
CiiANGt!- for Ctiy prooeciy, only eight mi.ea from

Ntw-Y' rk, on thfl 'ine of the New iork an'i Srio Kaii-

road, contrauirg about 40 ac?cs of land. The buUdin;^
consists of a two ttury frame Ucuse. filled innith bri;:E,

furn'shfd with slitbe rioderu improvi'msnis. Thetaaaac
housps. tp.b;e, barn, aud ice h juse, fiUed, are Dewart
well aiiarged. Also, the fit ck, ho-aes, carriipre aad all

nece^Rtiiy iraplementa. Loc&tiou unsurpassed for boautv
atdhtaUh.acd 13 easy of access. P.)Bge=ionimi:ie'Jiie!y.
For further pi^ticiUrs i* quire of H{>UEK MLtuGAX,
No 3 Metropolitan Bank Uuilring-

^^OR SAIiF.-A VF-BY DFSIR-\BLE COUNTRY
A" rea.Mlencc. IM nilea from dep6t, with dwsUicg-houae
4js3i. carriage house, barn &c., all in gcod repair, and
12 to 50 acres uf choice land, aurrounded by large fruit
and sha^e trees ; choice wster ; a river running throui^h
tne premises af^orda fine batning, and boauTg and every
vuilety of fithicg near. Trains three times a day to
New-York ; steamboat every night. House, &x: . with
I2acresofland,$4000. Inquire of If. L, GAtCfNTK
on the premisea, Lyme, Conn.

FOR SAIjE A FINE LOCATION FOR A COU'*T-

try Beat ; a&out 70 .icrea of good land, fronting on the
the turnpike road, twenty miloa from the City; a-bout
25 acres cf hea\y timVer. buid.nre meadow and tillable ;

fine tjook forma the uouthern bnundnry ; commands an
e-tcLsive view ol j.ODg Is'and i-^ouuii and burt-ouadiog
cciuntry, Eas'iof acr.ess by New-Havaa Railroad or by
EteaTcb':ats. Frr further partiiuTara address Box No.
655 Post office.

FOR SaIlE, for SiavW.'S-A NEAf~TWO-
story fram*^ dwctUog in Freehold, Monmouth Cnunty.

New Jers'y, Titu eigiitrocina and kit-ihen, five minutes'
walifi on railroad dt'-pat; fere 50 cents to iev York;
churrhes and superior schools convenient; chills uu-
knowD ; taiea iijjht , water good ; trees, vines, &c., with
a larce yrd in good coniiiioa : possession immedjat;;ly,

BSNNINGrONF. RANDOLPH, Freehold. N. J. ^

^S. 8AI.E~~AT SARATO/SA-A COTTaGS
t: and one acre of ground. Tfae summer residence of
tfceJate John R. Pe ers It is pleasantly situated and
ccDvtniett to the Springs and Hot-ila, Imm^diat-J ?-

sep&ion given. Feventp i.er cent. cn rm*in on- mort-
cace. App^y-to P. DDRKEE opposite the United States
Hotel. Saratoga, or to GaO. C. PJiirERe, r^o. 307 West
23d Et, Ziew-ncrk.

'

FOR SAJLK OK KXCHANliiE-A VSBY DE-
sirable vil'&ge property conaiating of ago'd house of

twelve room?, stable and carriige-hous*?, over an a;reof
land, hfghjy improved, with large shade and fruit L-eee,
.graveled walks, &c.; is very accessibic, in an undonbt
edly healthy location. Will be aold low. or exchanged.

CALDWELL & JANK8, No. 96 Bro&iway

FOR SAIiE-SPBNDIDLT SITUATED COUNTRY
place, commanding a magnificent view over twenty

miles in extent ; one hour*a tide from town by railroad,
two minutes' walk from the depot. Land from two to
fortv acres, good house, abundant out-buiLkingv, choice
fruit and pure air aod water. Apply to . UARTIN-" '

kE, No. 167 Broadway, third story.

IklOK SAIE-ON THE HUDSON RIVER. ONE
mUe south of Coxaackie Landing, a couDtry residence

with a spacioua brick dwelling and ni^w outbuildings, a'l

in compute Older, Mountain and river scenery, fruit

and ornamental trees, and a grove of six acres near the
houae Apply to J. W. ROBISSON. Esq., Sing Sing, or
H. F, LOMBARD, on the premisis.

lli?nK CnASCS, A FINE COUNTRY BETt
on Staten THland, Ki<h a large new house, bams-, ata-

Blea. plenty of fruit and shade ; position healthy ; high
grounds tine water, and fi acres of good land ; price
l5,0C0 ; S3,0Ce cr $* 000 can remain on morteajfe. Inouire
of MABTTN BROS, fe CO.. 6fi Leonard -at..>^w-York.

O EXCHAM^E-FOS A HOUSE IN THE UP-
perpaitof the City, one of the fineai-built houaea,

with about an acie of ground, in ahan!?aonie tiwn wi'hiu
an hour cf New To'k. a most splendid view of the Hud-
Bon Rivei fic-m the h^uee. For ^ivticu^ar? epply to W.
L. SfeYMOUB, No. 19 NftSaau-at.. Hoom No. 5.

COUNTRY BfiSIOElNCE FOR SALE ffSR
exchatE;'?! for ^ity or Brofkljn property ; in perfect

order, and evcrythirg a gent'eman can ^equi.efjr a
c-^untry reaiorince, at (Jjflter Bay, Long-.Isliid. Apply
to WM. E. BKIDGE.K3,o. IsgWiUjaiA-st

A~ VI
RY FINE F'ROPi.<'iLTY AT YONKKftS

to exchange for Evzn, propertv in thiiCity; eithtr
dwelling or store prcptrrts. or KTJch a.i wi'.l fcereqijuel
foratoits. App^jto W.L. SEYMOUR. JSj. 13 Na?*au-
t., Rcom No 6

FOR COUWVRY Huts' K8-4RCHIfS:CTaRAL
plans complete, $5 enh. by JoHfC P. GaVNO;:, Ar-

chitect, No. 182 Broadway, UercanUle Sank Building,
corner of JohnsL

:: fire:: : fire:: :

baroain8 wreat bargains.
tJOODS SLIGHTttY DAMAGED

at the late fire, No. 167 Broadway,
will be sold for leaa than half price

for a few days
OVLY.

Very fine B>ack Hata. worth $4,
SelliDK at $2 50,

Choice imported Soft fiats worth $6, selling from $1
to $3.

Splendid assortment of Straw Hats
worth 1 to $3, selling from

S8eeQtsto$l.*
pftp* 9lUy 60 9fHts,

JFARMS;;
FOR^SAIiE

A FARm'oV 97 acres] At'rYE,
Westcheiter County, aituaied 2 miles from toe d6p6t,

in a fine and improving neighborhood. It ia under good
cultivation ; has fine apple and peach orchards, and
exteneise vegetable and fruit garden. The dwelJing-
bouse. barn and other bnildioga are all nev. The pro*>-
eitj'. including stock. imp?t'aieDti, h:?ube furniture. Jfec,
wiM be so'd at a bargain, tf applied for soon. Address
H. K. CORNINS. on the premises, or No. 81 South-st.,
New-"Sork.

FARMS, COUNTRY 4NTJ TIliLAC^E RXSl-
dencea, and tii:e building Bitea, aituated along the

west ehore of ibe BudBcn. contiguoaa to tne Northern
Eai'rcatl ofNew Jersey, between Hoxiken, Piczmootand
Nyack. For mapa and other pi^ticulars apply to

SOAS^EYMOUR, No. 271 Broadiray.

FAH:>i
FOR S.il.E OP'eo ACRE3J IN FOCK-

land County. N. Tf .one mile from the Uudaoi River.
The far 3 is under cultivation. Improvements consiftof
oneatoDe ^c.ueea^d four out-^uiiJiniH. Fnmitureaiid
stock sold if required. A pply tD T . T. EAGER L*ON, No.
161 Broadway. f

C'ABM FOR HALrE-OF FORTY ACRES, FI Jj^LY
i fruited, wooded acd shaded cammandioir a ap'ended
view cf ihe Sound, in Westchpstf r Couity. For informa-
fion, terma. &c . call on THOi*. 8URRI0GE. No. 32
Vesey-6t.,or on ihe owner. No, 121 Sul-ivan-sl,

HOUSEg"& ROOMS WANTED .

APiTiEO To" KEN^^ OF ThOUSE,
nafurniahed, in a flrBt-claas neighborhood by. a

small family, between 20th and 33d ata. from Broadway
tofth-av. Beftrences aa to respectabilitv will bs givtn
snd reqojred of the heat chirac:er. Address, statinir
terma, JaMLS. No. 21 South s*... New-York .

WANWED-IMIIEDIATELY.
TWO FHRNISHKO

rooms on second floor.
" front preferred." with or

without bca<-d, on bnion-square- or within one or two
blocks. Address B. C, Umon-square i-ost office.

PERSONAL.
WEI, J. WESi.EY baKG CAl,!, AT

Lovejoj'i Hotel? E. ^V. BLAKE.

PATE74T rB.irAKrN]SSL,BCTRIC SAFETT
FUSS TRAIN For military and civil parpossa"

It traveli a mile in t-wr tecoais under Y&ter or ground
leaves ro fire or imoke behind. For sjUe at Nc.'i65
Sjtwdwv. Isqitiie r X, GOIUEZ,

FINANCIAL.
NOTICE

TO

SKIRT DBALERB.
Having obttined a verdict in the United 8>.ateiOir- i

CQitCoi'>t,atabli>biDi; the validity of oar p'ltentt. we
heiebj CAUIlOrl MASUFACrnRbga AND DBALtRS
gfLetally against maiioK EXTENSION 'JKBLKTOS
8K1R1S without license from as, or sell' ng any each
Skiit not manufictaced by ua, unless tbe same are
stamped with the date of our patent, uar'ier license Trotn
ns All persoDB infringing the abive pa'tent will be held
liable to us for damagei to the fnlle xteot of tbe law.
The undersigned are partiea hitving valiid licenic from us
under tie iXlENSIuN MKIRT PATSNT.
llon&I,A3 ft 8HKBWO00, CH.*S. P. C^LT,
W. a fc fl. rt. THOMSON, JWaN HOLM J3,
J- WILCOX & CO.. J. & W. BKCK,
"WaLLAO. & SONS, fl 6. McKEMKA,
aBMS BKCHEitS. VROST & C*.,
.1. P. uoRAN & ca, M. Jacobs <: CO.,
C, L. HARItINO, .TO<l. B. WfiSLE:?.

OSBORN at VINCBNTi
CWNEBS OF THR ByTSNSION SKIRT PATENT,

NO. OK WABBKN-dTSbET, NCW-YOBK.

EU&8VIO coKDS, -wmam, bkaids and
BCaPSNDBBS. Cnea ef thaoe fabrics of patent val-

ganiaed rubber are being constantly Imported for a^e
tn oonjanotion witb all ay own manafa^mrea. None of
tbe above good* em ba lecallT sold In the United StatM
wttboBt my atanv. HOKaCB H. DAT,

_
No. 33 Oortlandt-st.

SHIRTS' WE ARB WOW 8KLLING THE CELE-
btattd WOVES SKIRTS, U springs, at $1 31 ; U

spriressi TiO. Snd 17 springs $2. l)ea!erB supplied with
9-8E)ri[iR Skirts srt'^S a dozen, 13'SprlogSll, and 14 spring
$14. (Id Skirts made over. C. L. HABDINS,
Woven Bkjjt Factory , No S81 Spring, near Hudson.

\1T88 F. A. SMITB,FORMERLY AT GEN-
ITIIN'^ Bar.%ar, wh^^ie snperfor skill and ability in
dressmaking has lieen so satisfactorily tested bytnou-
sacr.s of City and country patrons, is to be found at her
own establishment. No. 113 4th-aT., two dosrs above
Izth-SL. where a perfect dt, moderate prices,'and punc*
tna Us in elocution always guaranteed.

LEG^A^L NOTICE8.
C*TATB OK NKW-YOKK. NEW-TOBK 8U-
>r5pKEiiE COURT. LEVI P. STONE, Egbert Starr,
Henry H S'otfehurv. Hemy L. Butler aud Jouathan J.
Broome against DaNIKL C. aCU{>DR and Joseph 8.
B tcs. Summons for money demand on contract.-^
(Crm notser) To theahove named d^ndants: Ton
are here'^y summoned and required to answer the com-
plaint in this action, which wit} be fll^ in the office of
the Clerk of the City ana County of New-York, at the
City Ball in said City, snd to serve a cpy of your an-
swer to the sai6 complaint on the subscribers at their
ofGce, No. 36 Wail-street, in said City ol New-York,
within twenty days after the aeryice of this summons
on yon. exclusive of the dav of such service and if

you fail to answer the said comp'.aint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will t*ke julRmsnt
fti^iKSt scu for the sum of Four Hundred and 3i-
tTBoIlars. with interest from the 21st day of February,
OEP tliou?ind eiffht hundred and fiflynine, besidesthe
costs of this action. Dated New York. .)une 3, it53.

STAHR & BUGGLES, PlaiotifTs- AtLornews
No. 35 Will St., New-York,

The complaint In this action was filed in the office cf
the Clerk of the City and County of New-York on the
lEt da of July, lfc59, tTABK & RUGtiLJfiS.
jyi-law6wF*

PURSUANT TO THS PRO^ISIOWSOF AN
order of the ijupreme *Jourt,etanteil ac a Si>ecial ^erm

and Circuit of o&id Court, held at Murtini>burKh, Jane
24, lt-59, notice is hereby Riven to all the creditors and
members of, and ill otbers in any way interested io, the
Uticalr-nittDC'.,* Company or its asseta, or any part there-
of, Jhat WILLIAU o. MERKII..L, Ksq , the Referee in
snd by said order appointed, will, Uit hia office in Whites-
town, Oreiffs County, and on the 30th day of July, 159,
at 10 o'clock A. M on that day, proceed to the apnolot-
mectof and anpotnt soise fit and suitable person HeceWer
of the I'ticn ItiEurAncc Company. Aijd will, at; the same
time and place, or at such other time and place to which
said m&tter mav be then a^d there a^j^urfied, take and
paw the accounte of GEOI^iiS f . DAXA. decaaseil, the
Ute Reociver of raid Tompany, and take such other pro-
Tet-dicRb as in and b^ said order directed.
Utica. July 16. 189

WILLIAM B. DANA, Attorney.

fiTPUBiiUA'xCB FAN ORDJBR OF THE
IfUTTogate of the CouTity of New York, notice Ic here-
by giveii to all pe'ions having claims agairst the ejt%te
of Henry Cajan'ajor. lateot tha City of New York, mer-
chant. dec-aseiTto present the same with Tour.hers
thereof to t* e svniscribers, at the office of Uesors. Gria-
fleli, if intnrn .t Co., ho. 78 -oath-bireet, in the City of
New-York on orheforethe TOth day of December next.
ratod >'Cw-"Vork. the -Jd diy of June. 18.' 9.

je3-lawcniF* I'AUL CiSASIAJOR,
H. H. SEW.4LL.

Administrators.

IN PUHSrANf JB OF AN ORT>KR"oF THB
l-5urToKate of the Counts of New-York, Notice is here-
by given to ill peraona hstving claims agiiiost TACX)3
LlCETENBgyG.lateortheCityofNewfoik. dei:ej;iwd.

to present the s^me, wit i vouchers thereof, to tlie sub-
scriber, at -he office of her attorney, P. J. Joachim '("en.

No. 113 Nriesa-u st., in the City of New-York, on or before
theflrstday of Oc'-ober next. Dated Niw-YosK, >i%rch
31, 1859.

CAROLTN:; L1C&TNBERG. Executnx. &c., of

pT-law6roF* J^coh Lirh tcnber;?, deceaseds

IN PURSUANCE OF AN OBORK OF THE
ISurrogate of the County of Ncff-York, notica is

hereby Rivetj to Ml persons havinpr claims a?aiust
JOHN e. COLLlNe, late of the City of ew-York,
isceased, to present the same with vouchers thereof
to the Bubsbribers, at the office of WILLIAM COI>
I.INS. No. 4i Wooster-street.in the City of New-
York, on or before the 6th day of Septetuber nert
Dated, Kiw-Tca&. the 3d d^.y of March, 1859.

JOHN FINLET.
( tr,^,t^i

mhMaw-fimF* WILLIAM COLLINS, i
Eie^uton,

N PUltSIJANCB OF AN ORDitR OF THM
l?unofr:'teof tneCoufity of New-Tork, nation la faere^
riven to ail rerscns having cUitos agaijist PETER MAS-
TERSON. lattofthe City of New-York, deceased, to pr*-
seat, the same with voucharslhereof to the Eubscriber. at
tbe offict cf Reuben H, Cudlipp. No- 119 Naijau-st., in
the City of New-York, en or before the 12th duy of No-
vember next U^B. Dated. New-Tnrk. May in, iS59

roy*t-law6rcF* MICHAEL TREAOY, iGiecutjr,

ifN~FURRUANCK OF AN OROEbIJF TRK
ISurroaate of xhe County of New-York, notice
(B hereby given to all persons having- claims

BfalnstD^NIT.i, EUGH5:S, late of the Citv of New-
York , deceasef? , t'j present the same with 7oucr.>?r8 there-
of to the subscriber, at his residence No. IV9 Varick-st,,
In the City^f Ntw-York, on or before the 8th day of Octo-
ber next. fcted, New-York, April 6, 1859.

ap8-law6n3B'* JOHN HUGHES. Administrator.

TO LET.
liTO RKHT TWO 07FICSS ON THS TBZKD
^

fioor, fronting the Puk, Is tb Ttm^a BvildUu;. Ay
^y i the Ttmus Office.

a^o'LJCAPF.-THEUPPKR PART OF THS FIVK-
. story whit? ntrble building. No. 6S6 Broadwaj. TLa

tiat lot IB 2\)0x2b feet- The other* are divided (nto & front
ULd rear building with an enUanc both from Sro^dwaj
ird Mercer-st-, and ahoiatway on Mercer-at. ItbiLiabeer

H^opied for the last six y^ars by Mr. Waterbury's Cab!
cet Fumiture Warerooma. For further information, ap-

^lytoWM. TAYiOR, aVo. 566 Eroftdw^. or to JOHN
FiTLOB^No.^JBrosdway^

HOTEIi TO liET BLANCARD'B BbTEL. ON
the west side of Broadway, between 12th and 13th

Bts , conrectlng with a large building on 12ch-*t, and
containing &tout on=* huncred roams. The Lv^tion ia

ronsiderel one of the beat for a hotel. For further in-

formation apply to RICHARD UOETlMBR, No. 11 Wall-
3t.,orat No.aOEast 2 jdBt.

rpO JLEV-THE SALOON N >. 210 WILLIAM ST ,

L 100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet square;
seven bedroomt and alargefront basement, all fitted up
in the best maLner ; worksho iB for light manufactaring
pnrpotes in No. 208 William and No. 113 NasBsiu-Bt. In-

quiie of M. J. OILHOOLY, No 78 NaiBfta-it.

TO J.ET OR IjB.^SE THE FOUR UPPiB LOFTS
rfoiore cofner of Wanonaod Greenwich^t , entrance

in *% arren St. ; suitable for business purposes, having
hard finished walle. hoistwaj-, gas en every stor^r, and
CroU'C water to the 4th ; well lighted from both streets.

Apply on the premijies. *

TO LET.-PARK- P.OW STORS TO LEASE.-THK
brown etcre, modern- built spacious store No. 29

Park row. opposite the fouD'.?.in Mt exIenJa *hrough to

Theatre-alley, with rear eat.iaoces and hoi-itway com-
plete, and i^ furziiibed with all the modern improve
pif nts. Applj on tbe premises.

T'
b~ET"o^R~lL.EASE FOR~A~TCkl^rdF
sears, the two 3-stcrv frame houses in BSth-s*". . near

8th-av. and termiuusof the Railroad, with gai and tix-

tutes, hot aud cold water, and oppoditi Central Park.
1 here is a sp'^ndid view of tbe Ramble. App'y to

MiCHAEi.TRfiAG%,8th-av .cor. 6Sth st.

C2rK001>-H'in: ^ 5L,E IN THE. BlBL*
"^IIou?e, .3WT--^i-i,CQ^ IV luitp of tbcaa el' sdibpted fe:

j?9 pur jofe acd occuplsd for the laat six y-jarf by a ftrrt-

iiiM %crior.'> Olflcot to ;et in the Bctms h-^^ii--^. wt-'cfe
- "ery dsiiraHp. A-iulyat the 'tVfii<(r)?fr'B "i%<:^ fs
':i4 Blbte House, euti unce on Uh-av.

H'
<ii[:sF'Tb~F.. NKAiTlffl /iiJisoH-PA rsl.

Th*; 4 Ltory, ci'j'^'z Rtor'2, II^i-gliaL baseuient hoiws
.?o. 45Sa;,t3Cd-.t wv! he rent*^-^ to a rend tsaant. It

fiaJi ail the modem Improvements and is in wuT''b order,
'cr a phyeician the house and 'tuation is very desira-
-lo. IppJy '.o 0_C. & H. M . TaB3. No. ?3 ^ailrt^
BXeEMENT ON bboadwat"to~kt,-a

e:l lighted and comincdious basement, 100 feet

deep, with a di.v eub-cellsr, suitable for an; kind of bust-
DCES. Will be let low to a good tenint. Apply on the
prtroiies. No, 16^ Broadway.

T'O'^I.ET
AT NO. 733 EI6HTHAVENUB, A

suite (f rootts, consistirg of parlor, i'i3ag room,
tbrecbedropmsand kitchen, with g^a aol Crot n water.
Kent $175 pfr year. Apply to EDVTaRD TIMP30N, No.
186 West 48th St.. west of Bth-av.

TO IiRT-A~TEBEE-8T0aY, ENGLISH B43E-
ment. brown stone hoase. tlrjt-cUs3, first clafs loca-

tion, and in perfect on'er; wi!hin four minutes' from
ferries and city ctru. Apply on the prerciacs, No. 119

Congreas-Bt., Brooklyn^

7^0
I.ET "the 7 WO ST^RY A^'D ATTIC BRICK

. (^wellinp house No ^ Hicks-st . Brooklyn Heirbts.
Gas and Bidgewocd water ; two mlnutes'jralkfrom Ful-
ton Ferry, jftpply on the prtmiaes.

-

OTICE. A LABGE ROOM TO LET ATCHbTp
rent. EuitiMe for any mechanical nu'pD e as there

isabuidant light to it The room ia 35 feft long by 16
feet wide, in the rear of No 25 vireenwich tit Aoply.for
lent, &c., on the premises. ROBKRT WaLKKR.

S~ToiflS
IN HOBOBEN TO liET NoTitt

^ashiuEton Bt, best block tn this growing city. Ap-
ply at the store.

STATIONERY.
f C4KSON c UAOD.
I wnoLEaAUi
I PAPSK WARKHOUaif,
\ No. <4Be.t!p^an-'., New-Tori.
.^A'so. an ectire new article of R'j'ei! V&per in sCucki
uch u BILIi-.BI.AUS, two to eight oc a sheet.

Also.
PATEST HB4PEI).BII,L CAP.

All k!nda of Kuled Papt^r at 60 per cent, leas than the
osnal cofal Lf rtiiiiifr done hv the
PATJSNT 3TEAJI RULING VACSINB DIAUOSS-
- POINrgP PBN .

TOCK CUSTOM SOI.TriTED BY
FBAMCI8 & I.OCTBB Lt

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS, No. 15 Maiden-Une.

BRfTANNIArVABl<K AND TSA fDPOON!^.-
A hnztde^me article, (citable fo pic nic parties, vftrr

(heap and good, lo onantities to lur .

WH. 8. MUBSAT, No.a Jobs-it.

IXrWlCB OF TBUI SEGOKITT FIRB IR.
^^-'SITBANCS COHPANT, BO. n PDTB-ST., nw-
TOBK, JCLT 1. UW The nhMrihen to tbe InereoMd

capital of thii Compasy will *1eaaa iiimnder the n-
eeipti gWen for the amoiiBti of their leTeral lubMrip-

tioss, in order that said reoeipU may be canceled and

certificate! of atock may be iisned in lien thereot By
order. B. h. HAYDOOK. Secretary.

FINANCTIAL.

CIRCCIiAlt.
Orrics 07 Trostiis op Ceitoes aitd 8ooihoi.dibs)

or TUE OHIO ASB MlBSMSIPPf BAILROiD CO., >

(Kattein Divialon,) Ho. 88 WaU-it. )

Niw TOBK, Jnly 18, 1889.

To meet the nnmerous applications from parties who
had neglected to sign tbe agreement of 16th Decenber,
)t58, renuestice ptrmission to place their property in the

Trust thereby created, the Trustees have onanimoasly
adopted thefoUowingresola'ion, viz.: . ,, . .

"That tbe Chairman inform all partiea. ty pnblUhed
nrtice. who have failed or omitted to sign the Agreement
of IBth December. 188, that the Trus ees will purchase
for. and receive into the Trast, tbe same proportion of the
demands, bonds, ooupons and stock of all such parties, as
are to be delivered by signers to the Agreement; and
will isine wholly in payment therefor. Trait Certineates
for tbe amount of the proportion so delivered, at par, ex -

cept fnr Stock, the Certiflcates for which will Be issued at
the rate of Ten per Cent- upon the par value : and that
tbe Chairman be, and is hereby authorized, to make the
aforesaid purchases from all parties who shall make re-

turns of 1 heir several full demands or stook, with satis-

factory description thereof.'*
In pursuance of the above resolution, and in answer to

tbe vaiious applications made to them, the Trustees now
give notice that they aie readT to purchase the bonds,
coupons and stock of. nr liquidated and admitted ela'ma
against the OBIU aNO HlSsI.'^SIPPI RAILROAO COM-
PANY , rkARTF.RN InvisioK.) for Trustecs' C rtiflcatcs. On
tbe terms therein stated. By order of the Trustees.

EDWIN BABTiitTT, Chairman.

40HII JHirNROK * CUn
AMSBICAN BaNKEBS,

irO I BUK DK LA PAIS. PAStS, AITD
NO. B WALL-Sr.. NBW-YORK.

SKAin LBTTBBS OF OREi,.; POB JUSBOANTO^B
FDBPOHSS. Also, OIBCULAK LKTTICK8 OT OBKDIT

all the principal Towns end OiUss tf
TBaNCK. BEI.elDN. ITAM,
tlBBATBBITAIN, SPAIN, BtfttiWI,
IBBLAND, POBTU8AL, BCS3IA,
KILLAITD, SWITZBBLANU, BWBDKM,

aTBEHB, CONSTANTINOFLE ALCXANDBIA,
UJBO, BKTBOXJT, ^ JIBUSAUCK,

to.. &0.
BILLS OH PARIS, and SterUng Bills, at abort or (0-

lavs' sight, for sale In sums to sirit.

INTKRIOATiaNAI. BANKt
CANADA

nils Bank, organised under act of Parliament, la pre-
^rea to make collections at all points in Canada, ana re-
jaft by sight-draft on New-Tork, on day of payment, af
tbe lowest current rate of Exchange.
Thebillsof thisJIank are redeemed by tbe/MetropoU-

tan bank. New-York. /
Refer to Uetiopolitan Bank, New-Terk / HereaatUi

Bask, Hartford, Conn.; Day, Oriawold ft Ci., Hartford
J. W. KBBBJGAjr, Oaabier.

Toaomo, JnneM, 185g.

DITIDEKD.
OFFICE OF

THE NEW-WORLO INBDRANOE CO.,
No as Pine- St.,

Great Western BuildingH, New-Tork-
The Dirtetoia have TBiS ijay declared a Semi an-

nual Dividend of SIX PcK CENT, pavanle on demaud.
SAUUBL A. PArTKKSON,

Secretary.

HOmmBPRANCB COMPANT.
OFFIOX NOS.USANDUi BBOADWAT.

mm _ Niw York, .Tu1 IS. Wt.THE BOABD OF DIBBCTOBS OF T3IS OOMPAMThave this day declared a Dividend of TES PEH CBR..
payable on demand.

J.MII.TOW S.lI[TH, '*cretyy.

London, and Boyal Bank of Ireland, for aa'abj
^^

WBLLS, FaRQO * CO.. .

No . 83 Broadwa*.

best market rate., by KIHTLaN )g"o."ptS5g

INSURANCE.
SPECIAL'

'

DITIDBND NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THB

COMTINENTAI^ INACBATICB OO4
No. 18 Wall st-

CAPITAL
ASSETS, JULY 1,

INABILITIES,
1859. - 9ttS,8lSt

KXCJBL.t>IOA
FIBE INbURANCJE COSPJINT.

OFFICJB NO. 6 BKOAD-ar.

Niw-YosK, July 16, 1859.
This Company has declared a
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF 7 PEB CENT.

Pa;} able on demand.
HENRH UDACKBINBOSS, Secretary.

DDHCANi BHJSBJtUN Of GOrt
KaNKERS.

raSNXB riNB AMD N.iSSAt;-STS., inCW-YORK,
1B8C1

OIROULAB NOTES AJJD LETT8B OF CEXOrT
ortrsivsleni, a.ailabAOiE all theprlsoisa) cities of tbe
corM.

J7 The Direetora of this Company have tbh daxi*-
dared a Dividend of ^

FIFTY PEB CENT. TO ITS CUSTOVEBS '

npon tbe preminma earned during the yev eadiacM
inst., on all policies entitling tbe holders to partid#M
in the profits of tbe Coinpany's bnsineas. and Seriy9>
be isiued on the 15th September, to Policy HoMr^b
tbe amounts to which they are respectively entUed, wtM
npon the same day SIX PSB CENT. INTEBCST wilM*
payable upon outstanding Scrip issued by tbeCoaspaip.
A SEMI-ANNUAL CASH OITIDXMn of 0BTEN fm

cent, will be paid to the Stockbolders or theAr legal rajt*-
sentatlves on and after MONDAY, 18th iut.

'

NiwYosx, July 14, 1868. f
This Company continues the bnsiseisof InnraaetW

advantageous terms.

GEO. T. HOPE, PresideOk
H. H. LAMPOBT, Secrettry.

SECURITY
FIKE INSURAKCS COM?A!JY,

No 31 Pine St. ,

CASH CAPITAL JKSOO.OVO.
'

CHEAPEST AND SAKEST
raSURANCB.
Dealers receive

75 PIB CENT, or NET PBOTXTP.
When preferred a discount from tbe premiuiD wH k

made in lieu of paiUdpaticn in profile

JOSEPH Walker, president.
THOS. W. BIB08ALL, Vice PresideM,

B. L. Havnocg, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE
ELARnONT FIRE A?ID MABIMB ITiSS^

'- ANCE COiHPAlilSr
HO. U WALL-o-T..

Naw-VoRR, June at, 1Mb
TENTH DIVID* ND.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a i|||i>
annual Dividend of Five per Cent, payable on sad |b^
July 1, to which day the Transfer Books will be

B. O. GLO* Ki;,

.;,

AUGUST BEIiinONT A? GO^
BANKERS^

No. 60 Wall It.,
Issne letters of credit for travelers available lo all para
of tbe world, through the Ueears. .Rothnchilda of Paris.

London, Frankfoit, Kaplea, &nd Tienna, and theli
correspondents.

*

A.BEI.IVIOilV Ac CO.f 50 WAI^li- STREBfi
Puy and ccIlecttheCoupcusof the Stateof C&UforaJi

on the most favorable terms.

Office of the Gbiat Western Railroad Compast.
OF 1^*59, No M WiUiam st ,

NW-?ORK. Jul* 20, 1S5?) ,

^TOTICE.-1HECCUPUNSI#UEON
THE IST aC-

Igofttnest, on the."evenp*-r Cent Bonds of the Grsat
We5t4:rD Railroad C'ottLpany of r.;inci3 wiil t>e redutmed
at m&tnrity, at the office of this Company, upon all t

Ecnds. the br-ck Coupocs of which shall have been sar-
(

rendered and Stock in this Company accented thereior, i

ill accordance with the compromise, aod the Act of la- '

corporaticn of this ComttLn?.
J, N. A. QRISWOLD. Treasurer.

TBIABTTRIR'S CFFICI. CLErELASD. COLCMBUS tlTD 7
Cincinnati Eailroad Oo-,Oljtm.and, July 7. 1859. (

DlVlOJSftDftOriCK.
A 3&MI-AKNUALDIVI- '

<icnd cf ^iv3 viT Cent has been declared by this
'

Ccmpany fiom I he earniofrs uf :he pist six months, pay-
able to the stockholders reapectivei.v on and af'er the Ist

]

cf August next. StycKhcIde-sreRiutered on the bocks
of the Company in New "Sork will be paid at the office of
tht Unitefi Slates Trust Compiny, No. 43 Wallet

'

Trantft;rbro>9 iUr'CPE fnm ard on the 30th inst. to
,

Aug, i, inclusive. Bj order of the Board.
. P. KANOT, TTcasarer.

OrncE CLEVjtLAHP, Paisesville and Ashtabula )

Xailboad CoiTrAT-Y C' EVELASD, July 16. 1859. J

[VOTirii:. 1BE ANNCAL MKcirlNG OF THE
iiCIcveiaid Pal.::esvi!le art? Ash^'-bala lCiaPro*d Cjm-

i

pi!-y wilMie hel. at tLe'r<.ffice in Olevelaod, Thio. on
lUi';PD*Y. thf 9tii diyof AUP.uU next &t 2o'ol3ck P,

j

M. for the c1ecr:r3 of directors aid for th-^ transaction '

cf Euch ntber buBineft?as ui>.v come beforfi the'n. The !

TranferBroks oi the C-oiopany tr U be clo?ed from the '

30th day cf July uiitii ti.e lOtb day of August.
GEO B. E jY, Secretary,

j

OFFICE
ASCTIC FIKX INHURANCB CQilVAm,

NO. 29 WALb fT.
CASH CAPITAL AND &88STS 07EB

$30o,noo.
At an election held at this office on tte zth day of Jaaa

the folio .ins gentlemen were eltctei Lirecton forlS
ensnisg ypar Tiz. :

B."NRy GRINNELL, THO'AS F. YOVVO*.
C.41EB BtHSmW. SAHtJEI, L. MrrOHltLEDMUND r,^NF.->LD. JdSH! A L POPS,
HANSON K CORKING, KUFTO R. G^AVfiS.COIN HAGGKRrT. BlCN.^VDiVIS.
THOMAS MON'aHAN, TRlvO. POLiUCHnS. *^
ALBKkT WaBD, ELISHa E. MiynOiM.
CHJRL-KS F.iSION, wiLLIiSi H. C\R.,
LOCIS tORUT, rH"M<S.i MtLSON.SAMr^LG GMDDEW. Bt-SxY G. r.n.vBRIlt
MT*PHFNCAMBBB,1.!N0, 1I,IU Z. aHEPAt
TaOM'S SCOTT. LOIHROP I,. sTimai_
ABM. R. Van NliliT, Wli.T.Iajl R Pi SDtoSTWK. A.SALB, GbOP. F. 5HOIiAr^
HE>}i.T K. BOCKBT, Sltt,S,1 T UrBR,DANIBb G BACOV, Z aLKuN TAyLOR,
A. R. FKOTHINBHaM. BiNJ F yTARDWEIA.

ON,

And at ameeting of the Board, held oo the 13th otMlv
icst.. aLB} RT WABD, Ksq., waa uaasimoutly icelaMM
Preaideot ol ti^e Compaay.

KICHaRD a. OAKI.Er, Se^retaiK
Imnnvcfs againat Fue Lake, C&Dal and Biyer Mki

taken at lewett ratea.

AUCTION SALE*^.

ili.ZS.MI tlKX lN3Ua.ca ColCPiKT,
Jnly 1, 1*59 L

tzaifital stock has this d&j been de*AEIffI-AH?iUAL
UIVIDKM* OF SET.

percent en the tzaifital

clawed, payable 5n ueinaud.
Thir Comp&ny is now prpHred to Essne policies prant-

iiig tfi the assured a participation to the extent of ber-
enty-hve per Cent, ou the net profits of the nniinees.

HKNRY F. FRJEKHaK, Secretary.

Rutgers Insceanck Compakt, \
No. 176 Chatham-84u<-re, cor Mitt st t

DIVIDEM*. THF.. BOaRO OF DIRECTORS
hi^Tc this day dFcIared a Semi annual Dividend of

NINE (9) PR CENT, poyab e to the stoclhald'rson
and after the 2d dap of ^aij^ust rez^'^ The ttansfer b^ok
will be cloEed from theSfith ii,st. titi the 23 proximo. By
order, K. B. Fi^hOi^S, Secretary.
New Toek, Ju3y 12, I859^j

Office of the Peter Coopee Fise Insur.kt^ce Co., i

3dav. cor. 9tti sr., New York, July 2J. 1bB9 (

DIVJ DEPil>. TllE DIRECTOK** HAVE DE-
claied a Semi-annual Dividend of Six pfr Cent,

payable en the 1st dcy of August The transfer book,i

will be clcsed fiom the 25ih iost to ' ur. 1. By order.
W. H. BlBbKT,8ecret*ry.

O

THK M]lW-YOM&CBfTll&LR/LII.KOAD
COMI'ANT Tli8CtE's OpFlct, aiBi.ST, July 18.

Ig59,_-The Traosfer Books of this Company will oe slosed

t the cloEe of business on Saturday, the 30th Jay of July.
a* d will be leopeced on the morning of Tuesday, the

23d das of August next. ^
*

GILBgRTL. WiLSON.Treaturer.

DITTDBND.-OFFICE
OF THS ARCTIC FIRB

jDouiatce CrmBacj, H". 29 Wall st., New Torly
July 13. 1659. A Secii-anruil Dividend ol Bijht (8)

pCi- Cent. ha< this day been d<!oLired, pijabie to the stosk-

holde'S on snd after the 13th iast.

RICHAKU a. OAKtJir, Secretary.

rFicB~OF~*HB^)LcMni&'FlH.B IN-
SUBArtCIE COMI'aKT Nn. 10 Bll-6t, New-Tork

July 6, 1?63. The Bos.' d of Directors have fiis day de
elated a Scai arnuai Cividccd of Six per Cent , payable
on sr.ii after the lltli inst. The tratefer bo-.lrs wSl b
clc.'sd until that iate. JOHN C B.iiRGH, Secretary.

'.. . ,il3i kUsii -*AHT.(6ESi. PASBMXtt *lv
5;**?.i)'UlF.ihia:iiCMintof capiral. to Invoat lu iht

rsuuifctttire ef cCit^A^n ij'Mds. The object ib lo SKire tfc*

-fi'-efc of acO'JiipCJ^ut D>is':iica 2iu to att^jjd to tbe Is

irfitotthe cowpi-ry !.- t,Mi" City Tbe bea; of refer

nccB-flien iijirixnifed- t'd'eB A, N. D.. 3kjs Jf

vj) TWtj Of.ca.

.V^iPlCB OF THE RfXlBF FIRK INSCft.
'aKCK COMfaNT ^u. 8 *aH-at. Sew-Tork-

NcwToKK. Jcly 6. 1309. DIVIDEND NOTICB. Th<
if onni of Director* have this day decU-ed theif Ssrenth
r-EUls' Seffii-annual Dividend of Eight (Pi Per Cent,

payable on demand. J. H. PINKwSY, aecre.ary.

COKH BXCnJNUE B 4NK NKW-TOBK,
July 2(*, 1859. TheBoird of Directors hive this day

declared a Dividend of three and One Half per Cent. ,

pajubJe tx) tbe shareho'derp on the Ist day of Anguit
next. The trantfer tor.ki Kill be closed from the 25th

inst to (he Ut proximo, inchaive. By afder of the
Beard . F. A. PLATTj Cashier.

B^ANK
OF WKW-'SOKtt. THB BOARD OF

Directors of the Bank of New-York have this

day declared a Dividend cf Three per Cent on the

Capital Stock of the Bank for the current six months,

payable to the st.ickLoIderj on and after July 1. The
i^Lifer book. wiU be

oloyd ^^ ^-^'^^'^^"^'^^[g;,^.^-

DITIDKMJ.
MFCHANIC3' AVD TRADERS' FIRE

INtl'PAM'S CnMPANT-Offlce No. W Wfil t .

(Back of Kew- York BuiliilTig,) Vew York JalyJ,J59
The Beard of Eiiec:ors hJi,-e this day declared aSemi-
ansusl Dividend of Ten (10) |Jer Cent . payable on and
after Il'blrst. J HhS R. LOTT, Secretary.

1VIDE!SD.-0K?1CB OF THK HUMBOLDT FIR8
IJitrRANCB CO. Xsw tOBK. July 13, 1H59. The

Board of Directors of this Onmrsny has thil day ."eclar

ed A Dividend of l-'ix per Ce- 1 on the capital stock, pay.
able on drmand, WM. 1I("LUG iN,_Secretary.

.IVIDKNsK^CUSTOK FIRS INSURAilCS OOM-
lypany, Office Ko. S3 Wall-et, .Nrw-YoEK, July .,

1869 Tiie Board of Directors have this day dejiarej a

femi-anr.uai dividend of neve" pv-r cent . payitileon de-

mand. By order. JAS. B. AMt:,3, Jr., Secretary.:

iTforsaiebj JOHN B. In.!- iT * CO.. No. 40 Wall-

St. The American CifUeht Jnumal. .r'Pre"''?;. ft
compaoies, anu nearlj $3J,0o0.00O, published as above at

$3per auAom. _

Ct"m -The* oard of"Directors have this day a^cared

a fiwd^nd of flueea, d a S^f
I*';;'- ?'.r"5,^[i

ings^of^the
past six

nontl>|^a,rtle --^^g^^^^^l^

STdS^^sT-o'^^ir^ri.^rw^iV-w-KLT.-N^w^Y^r'^ivJ?
two days. /

tVlONlEI' TO LOAIS-ONSTOCKS.EO^DS, 4C.;

^ISeo advances or diamonds.watrhesje-^eTry.&c
or

buys the same for caih. at his private office. No.iTO

firoadway, up stairs, room M o. 25.

*::iTATi~0]rCATi.IFOHrifA 4^0 S^N FR^N
fec'Bcn City Coupons purchased by DUNCAN, SRKK-
iiAN & Ci'., No. V Nassau-It.

W. C- A LBrRiTS. Auctioneer Vo 44S Canal-st.

REO-lVJfcR'a
SaJLE. THIS DAY. (KRIDATJ

I'uly V2. at ICJ^ o'clock, at Nu 41 iToost^r-rtn be-
tween tirpnd and Brocmest4.. large 81e at aastiiM of
cartcn picrre nrcamentti: moulds ar;d casting's in SMafc
Tariety. ftucco work, st&tuiry, decorations, and waaii#r
art, from the most eeleorateu artiste : also, lo^llf*
glasses and picture frames, pedesta's, bdfes. laMnm
atelvirxs. tools, tenches. c. Ihe auctioneer calJi par-
ticniar att ntion of ship and and bouse bailders,
and the trade jtenerally. as every^hirg i I poiiHvtL
sold to fte highest bidder. By order of IROA CUFf
Bectiver.
The above ^-icds can be exRmit ed any time ^)sfai

8a:e.
^

.TOHN J. BXN?IE. Au''.tianeer.

ArCTION NOTICJK. LAhGie SALE OF XU-
GANf HOUsKHOiiD FrKNMTTRE. JOOWT.

RKNNIE wiil sell THIS DAV, t'Frida'.) a; Lhe
" '

residence. Ko. 70 West ?6th-6t., near 6th av.. coi
of drawing rcom, chamber, dlninp ro m and
furniture. Sa'e wi'I com-ne c* 8t iO% j'clock. ftr
thtr I articular, see /ffraW of this cay.

F Coi.Tox, Auc'icneer

LAltnS
SALBuF tJc^NTfi.t:L. H0D3I

Furniture of every kini ard desr.^iption. to
r sewood and mahog^gy furniture, ''rcocli pltt
ether mirrors, very snreTjor r.il-p*Intir<B. o^rm
brown gomig, wi^h a house full of Koods In greats
TEI8 DAY.("riday.) Julv:i2. .tlO}$o"cl;ck,%t Si S '

LivJngeton-fct., nearCity Hal!, Brooklyn. C'atakCMila
themornicg,

'
- - ^ ^<Wi^

- Josipn Hegeman Auitirneer.

FRIDAI, JUA.lf U'Z AT 10 1-2 O'
A* M.. ai the Central ^alesrooius <>'illougL

ner Pearl st.. Brooklyn. BeguUr Weekly Sale
nitnre Crmpiising oak extension tabUs. bedi

leani, ch&iri, maitrasses carpets, cil cloths, &o

MISCELLANEOUS.
OrXTA-PBBCHA

CEMKN r ttOOS'Ive
THE CHiAPJST iND MOST DURABLB ROOFDW

IN U3B
Can be applied to old Sh^OKle Roofs, without lemoTiaff

the shinglesKIW i>D OLD TIN AtD MBTVL HOOrS
Coated a^d repaired with

GtJlTA-PlRCIIi Cf.MKJfr,
And varranted waT'E tight

SpecimecB and refetencei can beaee:: a*. theolBeea
No. 610 Broadway, oprosite fit. Nich-ilas Hotel, Nl^

York anrt No. 349 Fulton-ft , Bro.-.kIrn.
LIQCIU CAilENT for sa'e. JOHNS i CROSLET.

IMPORTANT TO ETERY M *X WFO i KZEPS A
HORSK, COW, SHFKP OR Pla.

THOBl^BY'8 VOnO FOR C.TTUb
As im-orted from Kogia^i-1.

tor renoTating and bringing into condition all kindi it
stock.
This Food can only be had genuine In tbe United {..

by applying to 6. TBOBLEY ofcpot No. 174 Oreen_.
St. New Yoik. Price $14 per barrel, cantainiiis (

fcedi. Tesiimfniala sent free on appUcatiOBj
. 80UTKERW MEN

Will p!ease call and examine the new antifricti
CuTTOli.PitEBS

Both fcr packing aul compr.-'fiiinfr. Also,
TC'BiCCO, CHK&SE, AMD CIDIR PRIS'SES.

All of which are constructed under one patent,
'

Jure ?1. I^f9, acd may be se^n by calliOA oi
S.KBRY, the inveLtor aad patentee. w!io wiU remsjn
h:8 rrrms at the Ast^r b'ouse a few davs for tae porpaa*
ofeellin^to t.artitisdesiiing an interest therein. Omm
hours frcmStoUA. It and from a to 9 P. M.

nOCSEKiBEPERS, SEE THK PKICEST
Water Coolers, $1 60- Grasj Hamm-icks, $2fO. PattsC
Ice C'eam Free le-B $S. E5Codler,$l LargeTinBi*
BaiirK Pishes, 60 cents. BgR Timers. lOcnts.Coyj^'
ed Gridiron, &. cents. CotTee rrn. $3. Set Oral na
Tra\a. $?T6. Iron Washstand with crockery compHH.
$250ecli >Dd a cimp'e*e aasortmect at equally lav
rates, ie.se and

hxturc^f^r.^e^b^^ ^^^^^
Sign iJolden Tea Kettle,

No 134 Broadway , nearSprins-at.

PBOPI.E'8 EXPRESS.
NEW-TOEK, BROOKLYN AND FLiTBCSH^

ibn at

No. 83 Broadway, New York, and jrTO-Yor*rimej^__
Offices in Brooklyn : Jones' Hotel. Fulton Ferry ; "av*
Atlantic St.. tooth Ferry : No. rFnltoB-iit.,oppjlMi
Oily H all. Slates in Brooklya. Paclflc-st.. near H(t_

PATENT MANOI.E81
New and lecond hand, fcr rale cheap. The^supaswt)
smo3thiLg-iroas. doing a. i3iu>.h

'''|_" JSaap"'"
Maaufactured by

j,f^jJ'^B^k^S.flSr'^SSu,

WATCHES AND JEWELRT KEPAI

door telcw Canal-st ^jormerlyi;o^U
Wall st.

""~
OFFICE FOE PBOCUBPfO

AIHESirA!* AND FOUKItiN PA*EW.
J. P riR'SSO.f, No. 6 Wall-it., saw-Tork.

Apamph'etof lEfi^naalion sent^free-

mTTRBAND'S BOOSING AND BEPAIBOM,
Wo d sMo?" roof. .efai.ed tin and .ther 'o6.ttm.
mented.cld tin roofs repaired, ooated. and warml
water-light. Rocfe paintal in the bet iianner. I

factory No. inPrlnce-
st^

^'ioAKs: cnoiCE Havana:: prmi
C2d (feFman cigiis : ! ! of aU

atylej ai|d
bi

for sale low. AUo tobacco snnff. anaetber ans-
?L wrtaining to the trade. M03E8 SWEETaKB,Mm-
nfacturer. No. 68 Maldea-lane, Hew-Yark.

a"tJOE',SOS. 10 AND MANNrgTBlBt.Aa new style of Shoes and Gaiter*, only fa M..*irr
ranted to giTe satisfaction. Also S3 K and $ asa Mar
that will surpriae everybody.

A~HnW'.-THI
BEST AND CHEAPMT rJMf^

to buy all kinds of Groceriee and PrpRS9i"J. it
sale or retail U at THOMAS R. ASNEWft. H.ai
Breenwlch-st.. and Mo. B8 MarraT-rt. ___^_
CAFE WANTFD-A GOOD fKOO.SD-HAWD

safe, about 3 feet high, and 2or 3 feet '^/nJ^J?
i jche, deep, (inside measure.) Addres^ ettggmJ.
price, size, (irsidetndont,) 4c., &c.,JOHN X. auwKiJ..

Soeben, New-York^ rr=sr
DFFKlBRArOIUI.-WIN8HU''SANiM)i;eM maker's water coolers. Ice P'teheis, StSsTSL *



\

^^ ^7"

MEDICAL.
rnsL* HOWtk. lu UH aA1I HTMEN IVITH
* fcauctd and biokan down contUtntlont, nsolUnc

i^rerexccuaiid icdalgeoce, is^ *'Huinmn Fr^tj,
r KMlioIcglcal Bcaearohes." It tm<t on the dlfetui t

taMiaMM and tteir ca<^, b; nae of "TBUtSICU&it."

attttfttt. BAKhOW. No. 191 BIeeker-it , four doon
>tlrlltr p'' New-Totk. FUoe 3S gentt. SentCrM

Sold alio I>F
T. C. WKLLS & CO.,

Ko. lis rruMtn-at., New-Toik.
jBi M APOTBECABIES' HALL,
OHMC olPineapide and Fnlton iti., Brooklyn, N. T.

""
DIARRHtEA

At tbiB ieto of the jear
18 a.PiDsmO.

^ Tk* ablic may rely with cnofldcnce ia the use of
siBiMirKLD'H

; ooBuiAL oceNAO atMiKs, __
_J M UK mily ssfo rtmedv TO PBKTaN r OB C08
SlSIABiaCErA AhD DfEHTJRT. Theie iaTilu>le

'

5 not cnty a meditint of approved efficicy, but
alKt a pieasftDf Mid areeible Sammer drink.

Jyihouia be wi'Jiout them They effect a cure
' miames. and cad bealirayf relied upon In any
cj. Fo'sale by

8. sTKINFKLD. No. 70 Nassaa-ft.,
Scte Auent fir th < 0nlfed State',

, And by all druggists, groceis and bars In the City.

TA SQUAB'S MGOICATKD
9*Mjr<ni.t*ln ^VINE AND BB.ASBT.

Fwijaice of the era se with Peruyian bark, juniper
rtdaS,*&c., for Oiairhcea, dyspeids, paios in the

TIeAK. DITLICATE FEHALES.OB MA'BS
lilUBiilill I byir. $1 a battle. DepAt No. 6 Tar-
MmCTNo. 100 Fu1ton-8t., Ruahton's. and Kos. 417 and
MiCSkdway; Bayes', Brooklyn, and draggists gener-

iHv
"CHA&LKS . HAiHMONDf IH. D.>

of BiooBO t^f Fii'ls. and also of Frofestora Oabvo-~
Yalsktiiix &Iott, of this City, continues to be

__ ona!lI>iseajie8of a Piiya e Natore, Sperma-
a. fee &<^. at Ko. 61 Bleecker-st., a fe* doors
'Broadway. CompUcated cases, including Scrif-
Nercurid and Cnroaic affections, skillfully

Office hours f.-om tt tcf3 and 6 to 9. Oonanf-
inthe princi,l langiiages.

BANDS' ARSAFARII.IiA.
ilebrsted ienie<!y for purifying the blood, and for
a ot loort-uiic ulcerous and eruptlre diieases. is

fr to all ntherff, recaus^ it is the most poirerful and

S
preparation fr'm the root that bai ever been
in medic ,1 practice.

Wed and sold Ay A B. & B. BANDS, Druggists,
I ralton-at . few-York.

STEAMBOATS.
i^^ini.itin ifc.wnWBW.YURk. HATIBATION

iCOIIIPAN.
smniEB abbangehbnt.

BTBAMEHS
BTLTAN GBOTE, and 8TLVAN8H0BE,
Cap*. LOHOfclMK, _.__<'>' MOOKT,

XiBAVf
HASLIU I

PICK BLIP.
8 A.M. 1 P.H. 7 A.M. 315 P.M.
7 r M. 3 P. H.I 8 A H. 4:15 C. M.
8 A.M. (:I5F. U.I 8:UA. U. S:1S P. K.
9 A.M. 5:16 P Mill . M. (:U P. U.
10:30 A H. 6:1S P. U.I I:30P. M. 7:15 P.M.
LaEdiKgat lOth-st. and UOth-it. each way ; coanecUng
each trip with

BOATS TO Hion BRIDGE,
RDO stapes to Matt Haven, Uelrose, Uoxrissnia. Tremont,
Went y arms, &c.
Fare to Bailem, 8 cents. , ^

J. K. WATSON, Secretary,

TIME TABLE JTn.T, IBM.

SBRXWBBURT. BlGHL.AND8t OCVAN
HOUSE. PLEaSUBK BAT, LONO BKANCH Cdi

reel.) 4ND BRANCH POBT. The new and solendid
steamer LONG Bi<NCH, Cdpt. Geo. Fkahk LiMoa,
will run aa follow? from fool of Bobinson-st

Leave New- York.
wdn i>y..'nlv2fl lO-snA.U
Thursday Ju'y 21, 11:30AM
Fiida>, Juiy 21 13 U.
Saturday, July 23, 1 P. H
Monday, Jnly S6, 3 P. U
Tuesday, Jnly 36, 4 P. M
Wedn'ay, Juiy 27, 4 P. M.
Tbnrsr ay. July 38, 3:30 P M
Friday, Jnly 29 3:-0P. .

Saturday, Jnly 30. 3:30 P U
Mrn-ay, iug 1. 4:16 P. M.
Tuesd^>. Aug. 9, 6 P. U.
Wedns'ay. Aug. 3, II A. M.

Leave Branch Port.

Wedn'ay,.Iu]j 30, 6:15 Jl. U.
ThU's'y, July 31, 6:31) A.M.
r^ridsy July 32. 7 A. M.
Saturday, fuly 33. fl &. M.
Monday, Jnlv 3C, 10:30 A.M.
Turrsday, July 39. II A. H.
Wedne<iday.Ja<y27, K A M,
Ihoreday.Jaly 28 6:30 A.U.
Frid'y. July 39. 7 A^4I
Saturday, July 30. 7 xTM.
Monday, August 1, 6 A M,
Tuesday, AnKuat 3 1 K.V..
ffedas'ay, Aug 3. 6:30A.M.

Q REWARD.
K. JEFFKIEtS' ANnOOTK.

II MBkefl a spedi cure without the least restriction of
Ml wink, expf^ure or cl'aoge in ap.^ieation to busi-

Tbls desirah e result is cbt^ioed la from two to ten
fed as i- neither ceates nausea nsr offeads the
and rEPderft u-nfc^tsarv a:l deviation in diet, or
pticE to i;Hutil pu'buit^ sonnd sleen, or haalthy

. tbei'i'eafe ie tbna removed as speedily 93 is

__i with the vr durM in of a ihoroui<h and o'frma-
lie. Price Jl ppr bo t-e. O. H. hlSO, Gene'al
No. 178 Broaoway. New-York ; Redding, Bwton ;

m, Albany , ralleniler Philadelphia. Aisoforsale
e, Binges celebrated Rosewash, price 25 cents,

,.jmjk F~iaB~~trSSojci4
I disapppinted of a cnre t)y net caJllnK on DB

t at flrs*. tfce Hunterian Dispenaar, No. 3 Dl
New Yori Cit?, established in 1834, foi th.

_ tion of Humaii Life. Pkttatb OoHScrLTATion -
NTE&hasfoi thirty years confined his attent.'oi
ss of a certain cissa, in which he has treated no*

1 fifty thousand cases, withont an instance
Sis great rt medy, HUNTSB'S BSD DROf

Iflertain diseases when regular treatment and al'

Mrieoedlesftn, caren withont dietlss or reatrictio'
h Mfabits cf tb; paMent , cnrei without the di'gast
kc Mi siekeninx eff,KU of all other remedies ; cnres i'

1 1n less thaa sis hours. Itrootsoat thepoisop
the Mood is sure to abrorb unless tbir reoladj
It ia$l a vial- acd cannot be obtained genaio''

ira but at the old office. Ho. 3 DIriaion-st. Boo*
Jnc, (hat treats of the evil effects of early abas,
Imteanee, is embellished with elaborate colorec

portra:irgeveT7 feature and phase of dii
.J the fallacy of uie ordinary modes adopter

_- of local as well as hereditary maladies, an'
only sah and tilaliibls remedy for zpniut(n>
B of the vims from the system.
lorable to witness some of the eases that are

. lo Dr. H., where the disease has been driven
.jystem by quacks to break outag^ln in the form
Ud ulcers o:v the body, pains in the joints and

"it sweats and emaciation.

%rAT80N HAS, FOB A I.ONG SGRrBS
:rs, confined his attention to diseases of a cer-
in which he has treated a large number of
t a tacceas which hue won for him the confl-

_ie pnblic The remedies are mild antl there
.jrmption to business. Dr. WiT^OH receives

.'la ra jarate consulting rooms, from 8 A. M. to 9
t No. 430 Broome St., second block west of

BiwWA'iSON'S Work, THE CAUSE AND OFRE, li-

Knltaneousiy in London and New-York, is the
1 which clearly explains the nature and miieof

..at of PaiTATX UiSEASis In all their different

ud treats also in (nil of SpiUATOSRadA, the re-

itfttffRily indiscretion, excess or other causes. Ana-

Satee
of a suprior kind, and drawings of every

kease. Prices', post paid. "Dr. WATSON'S
been written by a person of ^eat practical

B, ard we cordially recommend it."~Medical
Sold by the author, as above ; also, by
8. MILLSR, No 436 Broadway, New-York.

WTT I7v"TmP01IT.*NP TO BOTH iEXE8,
X1,|BB1ED AND SINl^LE, IV HEALTH OS 1)I<<-

SABB, DR IaBOVT-S Paris, fO.-JDO.V AND
KlWjroliK M15DICAL ADVISER AND UaKRIAGi!
smi^ 30th edition. OverlOO pa^es, 12mo. cloth, about

dred el-cirotyped engravings. Price El. Sold
Wm. A- TowDsend & Oo No. 46 Walker-st.. near

BfoaftBy. Among its contents ia the Anatomvof the

^gans pf the m*le and female, all th?ir diseases

tkrEBsea ; latest dircoyeries in reproduction;
_Ki Hospital practice ; quacks, '(ad vertisers ) their
and specifics ; the author's un^qualed Paris and

Btrsaimert. -t No Ii47 B'oadway. upstairs,
Ipcks above St. Vich^las Hotel, New York, from
. to 2, and 5 to S evening.

. COB-
. ..ith confidence on orlvate
at his old established office, No. 19 Dnane-at ,

Chatham Bank. Dr. C. has practised as above
7 J ears, and liaa ^rpa^ed with sncceas cases "^hich

given up and cocsidered incurable bv Physi-
pfciable standinK in the prcf-s5i. Stricture

'ous debility treate-l on an entirely new plan.
T- C. is R mrmber of the New- York University,
lege of Sorgeops, Ijcndon. His diplomas from
the above l- atitati<--n9 maybe Sdfn in his office,

T^TQgHAHeE UNIi^ESS CURGD.-DR.
X^MKF can be e3BsuUe4

rflfiini of misplaced confideiK^eiortboBe who have
Mt^ired ty qu^ck arJvertisements, npstrnms, &c ,

cll cE him with the nertaintv of being ho'^orably
1. Chargta moderate. Hears, 8>$ A.M. to 8 P M.

T^^*'AKi>, NO. 483 BROADWAY^"PEK.
J^ J^VJRMb the only pemajoeDl and satisfactory cure of

'V diteate*. Remembfr all sOlicted, that by cod- /'

pr WARD you wiP iicrneiiately experience that
VB himself a^ain. Care (^uaraQteed, ani the medi-
tovided for $1. Female diieases succeaafuUy

L H^s monthly pilii, $1 per box, never fail of
ffBetlitn)ded Try thtm, all ladies in certticsituv

Office No. 4^ Broadway. Perfectly private, and
tnnged that vutiftu never meet. OoofaalttUoDii
1 3 attendance tiU lO if, M.

OlMIVtl

ItoUiti

_ Tme; Table jmjf, i85.

SBRXWSBDKT AND jL,uNU BHAROH.
blGuLaNLS, PoBT WaaHiNGrna, MCUMT'SAND BKOWN'S bock, VAIH HAVBW AND BSD

P^JiS.":?''" 5^ ""* "P'endld steiuner HltJ.tlLANO
I,!GBT,Capt.H B. Passu, ttUI ran a* foUowa from
foot cf Ri^bloson-st. :

Leave New -'Vork. I Leave Red Bank,
Wednesday. Jul? 40,1 A.M. I redn'ay.,TulyM >(i:! A. M.
Thorsday Inly 31. t:30 A.M. Ihurs'y. July 21, 11:39 i.*.
rridai, July SI 8 A. M. Friday. Jul; 22 J3M,
8a<ntday Jnly2^9:3AA, H. Saturday, July 23. 1:30P.M.
Snnday, July H, 9 A M. Sunday. Jnly 24, 3 P. M.
Monday, July 26, (in on Mooday. Juiy 25, (ia con-
cectionwith tLe Laura), nection wi:h the Larira,)

5:30 A. M. 6:30 A.M.
HonJay, Ju'y 26, 11 A M. Monday, July 2S, 3 P n.
Tucsoay, July 26 ISM. Tuesday, July 2S, P.M.
Wednesday..Tu!;. 27. 1. .'.M. Wednesday. July 37,6 P. M.
Thursday. Iu!y i8 6:30 A. M. Thuraday. Ju y 28 2 P. M.
Friday, Juiy S9. 7:30 A. M. Fridaj. July 29. 2:30P M.
Setuiday. .Ta > 30, 8 J(. M Saturday July 30 3 SOP M.
Suncav, Jub 31- 8 A. M Sjnrtay, July 31. 4 P, M.
McDoay, AugUflt 1, 6 a. M.i Vr.Dday, auk ^< 9:30 A.M.
Tuesoay. AUMUSt 2, 7 A M.iTuesday. au<, 2, 1C:^0 A M.
Wednesday. Aug, 3, 7 A. M.iWednes'y, Aug. 3, 11 A.M.

IVOTICK-A DELIGHrFDL OPPORTUNITY FOR
iv braders on tlie fiuison River. The Btea-oer
bR0^1'W,y leaves pier font of jA.y-8t., (touching at

Cbrist'phersl .) *yi!KY AFrShNODW, Sunday ei-
c-jt(*d at 4 o'clcck. laidingat Tonkers, Hastings Uobba'
Fern*, Tarrytown, Sinj; Sing, and Haverstraw. Beturn-
ii ft, will leave Haverstraw at C o'clock ; 81ng 3ing. 6)^ ;

Tarrvtown, 7 ; Dnhba' Ferry, 7.25 ; Hastings 7 35 : Yon-
keis. 8 ; urriviDR in New York abor.t 9 o'clock. Fa-eto
>OEk^ra, fB cer,t ; Bastofts .-.nd L'obos' Feir.v, 20 cents ;

Ta'l>towa?ndainE aing.25 cents , Haverstrsv,40c-nti,
Ccrcmutaticn tjYonkers $t per month: Oobbj' iierry,
Hastinfte and TiirVitown, iS ; Sing Smg, $6.

POWTLANDaHD NSW YOKK.-THS NKW
and favorite s'efmahiD CBBMPEaKB, Sidist Ceo

"will Commander, leaves Portland every SaTUKOaY.
and NewVork from Pier No. VI North River, ever*
TUE.SIiaY at 4 o'clock P. M Passage and fare. incluS
ing State-rom .S6 BunT^ing time about 30 hoars. For
passage or freight apply to KMi!.V & FOX, Portland.
H. -. CPOMWii L& Co.,>"o.86 West-Bt. New York.
WHITE MciCNTaINS. This Is the roost direct and

pirturesqus routefrom Wew-york to the White Uo-in-
tains. Via L* Dg Is^ano and Vineyard Sounds. The Glen
House is only six hours lidefrcm Portland.

NOBTB*hWI PSSSI{4aBK KOCTE B
Bttaceia FRANCIS fKlDDTand l!0'IMODORS,

f-om foct of Liberty at., I: V.BY BFF.WISG, cept
S-itarday Et6o'cl(ck, to Trov. thence via Rensselaer
tnd Sa^atrga BaiUoad to Whitehall, there t&kinfr La^e
steamers AMERICA. UNITED STaTkjI or GAN&Da,
for a 1 p'^rti on L8%8 Ch<implain, Uontreal and Ogdeos-
burg. Fare to Rutland. $3 50 ; Burlington Sf4 75 ; rtatts-

burgh, $6 50: ttonie's Point $6 25 : Oglensburgb. $7;
Montreal, $3 25 Applv, for through tickets, at Troy
Steamboat office, foot of Liberty st.

FOK I ONG BRANCH~*"SHKBWSBraT.
TheStesmb-at STnANSER willrunaa follows, from

fcot rf Murray street, fare 26 cents :

Leave New-Tork. i Leave Ocean Port.
TtnrEday, July 21,10 A M Friday July 22 10 A M
Saiuiday. July 23 12 MlSiturday, July 13. 8PM
Sundiy, July 24, 8:30 A M'vanday, July 24, 1:30 P M
Monday. July 25, 10 A MIMondav, July 26. 2PM
Tuesday, July 26, 11 A MITuesday, Jnly 16, a P M

ii.ers' Axpiess by thisboat.

FABE 50 CENTS TO WEST POTMT. CoiuB
-PBINC, CORNWALL AND kEWBUaGH -Ticlcbt

^o t^e above places and return 75 cents. Br^kfist and
dirner en board. Steamer BhO DWaY leaves pier foot
rfLey-st. (touching at Ch'iitoiher) KVBRY SUNDAY
MnjtSJNc. at 7H o'cl'ck, landicg at Yonkers. Ha'tings
Dabbj' Ferry, Tarrjtown. Sing Sing and Haverstraw.

DAI1.,T
tlBiS FOK GIBES' COTE AWD

Roslyn, atorpicK atBayle's Dock. Great Neck,- and
Sands Point The fine new steamer LONO ISLAND

fVB. Al.PIIi AnTHOR OF THE PBAOTIOAL
M-Wrriuaie Treatise, &c. offices comer of Houston f.nd

(Ko. 139 Oroaby:) hours 10!^ to 2 and 6 to 9,

excepted. The author's reputation in this

J guarantees the most scientific and hDnoraole

titatrnfmi- Stricture sexual inefficiencv. &c , raiicolly
easid by means exclusively his own, the result of an
IVBMse experience. Recent cases of disease cared im-
mHUtity.

}KTAII* TO FEinAIiES-GZCLCaiYE
Dt of diseases of ffrasies. Patients from a dis-

HMjtwoTided iriUi private b3ird nnrsing, &c, Reme-
^j^ dlH mt monthly deraneementa from SI to $5, Relief

nasipteed. The MotheVs LXis^azc and Ladies' Private
CUuJar. containing particu'sra, mailed free. In letter

Ana. OB receipt offour st&mrs. OS?e consultations gra-
Ml. AddTtss Dr. THIBR8, 98 Westatth St.. New-York.

arATT8> NEItYOr!* ANTinOrT!. THIS
vv Medicine to be genuine must havt my n^iae as the

'-" It legal proprietor nr each Ubei.and my initials on the

fSNOf fvor? bottle Kervon^ Itheumsticm. Ciicrea, St.

Tltii^ fisnce. Palpitation Vertigo. Wakefulscsa and
aaycner nervous diseases, have been cured b.vthis

' '"' '"
?'r.r sale by Dra^gists generally, and at No.
New-York : large bottles 1.

Dr. J. T. STRaTTON.

R BT* AJ<B CROSSKAK'S SPSfllFIO .MIX
TORS. f^f all remedica yet diacovero-i, this ii

. certain : it makes aape.''(1y and^pennanentcure
the ieafet restriction in ciet. drink or exposute
J. In application to business ; many are cured ir

two<. Sold at the drog stores ; st the Aator Rouse
Ko. ( Broadway ; an<> No. 100 Fnlton-st. cor. WiUiam

$500a*Btc

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A"""
hIbstabLisiheb "dby Godiri jobbito
hHe. competed cf only two partners, itoth young

ncB^Mtivein th^ tnaintte, in one of the best locations
Ib Mow- York, and no^' doing a sue :e2sful businesa, are
wi^isg to make an arrangement with two young m^nas
B.lbsri with a vi^w to an irtereat, on Jan. 1, 1860, who
liATtA nearby, and ehort time and State trade, which
they ev influence None need reply who have nr>t the
luUtMlfidence of their p-esent employers. Address Box
Mo Mi TimM Qffi'. stating tr-eir present place, and how
Ions ift the situation, which will be strictly confidential.

A mABB~ CHAWrE FORANTSriFlTMEfi'f .

.xn. ne advertiser is the proirietor and owner of a
Tety i^ntble invemtion, (an improved Printing Press.l
Its sMecss and oiMmtion ia sure, as can be Been at any
timnibeinc finished and ready to be publicly exhibited.
An aivaDgement is desirous of being made for the dispo-
n) of ftn interest or the sale of % pottlon, to procure the
reqwlBte capital to properly iotroduce and continue their

maaaketnre. Address N. P. LABsRTG, No, 44
BMiKe St., New-York. Communications promptly at-

A MANt7FACTIJItBRUFSTAPI.EARTICLB3
^>.wai h lellreadOy forca^h, will take a partner with
> fcw thousand dollars, or he wlU dispose of his bnainess
wbkk Is well established, with numerous cistomers.
Ob* .r two gentlemen with $A 000 to f.0.000 can doable
the capital the first jear. Dir'ot. Box No. 3,761 Post-
oge.New-Ycrk. No agent need apply.

AR (\(\n -A FARTT HAVING THIS AMOUNT
5p*''"'" would bo willing to invest the same and
oMTOte his whole time aad services to the intsre^t of the
conflem in some safe and established business in this
GIV, Answers stating nature of the bosinesi, &c , wiUi
Teal name, addresaed to Box No, 956 Post-office, will te-
oeiT* prompt attention.

Roslyn,
uCd3 FoiUb xuc uuc <(,:w o'.cauJSl ^.v^.ivr ^u *jjx .,x.

Will leave Pier No 32 East Biver. James-slip, EYIERY
AFTEBNOCS at 4 P. M. Eetuming loaves Bosiyn at
6:30 and 6!en Gove at 7:16 A.M., arriving in New-York
at 9 o'clock. .

FOK FtCSHITMS- COriiEGE FOINT AND
^TBJ>TTON PORT. The fast- sailing steemarKVOCH

DEAN, Capt. BErft*os, will leave EvKSY DAY, (ex-
cept bnnday,) Slusliirg, at "^ A. M. and 1 P K.; New-
York, from "ultonMarVetWnarf, st 10^ A, M. and 1)4
P M,, touching at CoUege Point and Stiattonport each
way. Fare 16

cents^

CONE-y ISIiXlSD AND FOR* HAMItTON.
The steamer Ma 83AC KUSST-rs, "iT. A.Hitchcock,

r'sp+sin, wi'lleave everv dayfirCorsv Island, &c.. as
ffl.owa: Amosat., at 9 '4 A. M., 1211 and S\ P. .M ;

Sprlngtt ,at9J A. M . 12S4 and S54 P.M.;Pier No5,4
North Biver, at lO A. M , 1 atd 4 P. M. ; last trio frdmifte
Island, at 6M P. U. Fare, 25 cents for the excaraion, >.

AFTERNOON SbOAT FOK^KOreDOTTT.
Kingston, Newburgh and Pou.^hkeep8ie, landing at

Cozzens'. West Point, Cold Spring, Cornwall, Kew Ham-
burgh and Milton each way. The fast aad ele(!ant
steamer THOKaS POWELL, Cant. A. L. ANniRSOW,
leaves Jav-st. Pier KV5RY .AFIBSNOON at 345 o'clock.

N8WARkTbEIMSEN POINT, AND~NEW.
*HK. EXCURSIONS D*lLY.(srmOAY SXCEPT-

ED) Fare 13 cents. Steamer TASHNESD, leaves New
ark at 7JS a.M , and 1)4 P, X . and foDt of Barclay at.,

Newyork.at 10 M. and tH ?. M., also, with parties,
at Newark Bay House. "

DA IliT F'R n.*R'SFORDj D TRECT FROM
Peck a'ip, '25t River, at 4 o'clock, P. tf . steamers

CITY or HABTtOSD, on TI7E3DAY8, THURSDAYS,
Btd 8ATnE!)A.-8S: s.nd GBlNrtE TATE, on MON
DAYS, WJBDN43DAYS, and.FRIDAYS.

DAWIEL A, MILLS. Agent.

S'TEABIEB
IOl,AS FOR WHE iPISHINa

3NKa THURSDAY, 2l8t, FRIDAY 2id,and 3AT-
1 R''AY. 2?d. leaves foot of G'>uverneur at. at 7 o'clock.

Ptct-alipat T>i, fi>otot Spring-at.. North River, at 8, and
Pier No, 4 at 8M A, M. Bait and lines on board. Fare
36 cents each way.

FOR NF,W'HA^BN THB STSAMSB SLH CITT
will leave Peck-slip, East Kiver, BTEBY DA"i", at 3

.T. M The ates-er TBAVBLsEc^YKP.T HIQHT at 11,

\T)vin in time fbr the early morning: trains.^ BIOHAK) PBQg. Agent.

IT'OR BBIDtJEPORT-FAEB'BO CBNT?. THE
r B earner BP.IliGJ POST leaves Peck-slip. E. B , every
Morday. Wednesday and riday, at 12 o'clock, noon, ar-

rivintr in tine to cnnnact with Naugatuck, Housatonic
aiid KeiT-Haven Kailrcad.

N^JTTPORT
AND FROTIDEWCE.-8TEAMER

GOVHRNCR leaves lier No. 6, North Biver, WD-
VEfPsYS and S iTHRPAifS, at4P M. Fare cibin,
fi : deck. $1. L KENNY, Agent, No, 25 Coeoti^s-slip.

D.*
a B !. T r O II .AI.,B4W-S . STEiMJtS

'BKFNIi, evsrj MONDAY. WfiDSESDAY and
SRIDaY, frcii foct of HarriEon-at., at 7 o'clock A. M,

0*Y BOAT FOR AiiBAKY ANIS T:!iOY.-
s*teace.-MFTAWOK. ,fro7B foot cf Ja?-Bt., every

USfiDAT, THL jyjOA? t.ai\ SATURDAY, at 7 A. iK.

f!**4'i,T*5?^'*?*'*I'K-''*R MGHTH-AV.
'-^r-Well fenoeO, planked lloor andshedded ; brick offi'ieMi stables: ever- thing complete-; capable of doing a
if!**^ "' iS"" 'i''"? '.2' ; te'ma moderate For an
StTlewaddie3sCOaLYAR,)Box 169 Timci OBice.

AJ^K" Til*?" I^'TO eOOD BCBN
.AlUinK^The stcck, fiiruTca and possession of the
loM **Iis'ed store of J K OK.KEl'BfNo. S 3d av
wtllla nehanged for a house and lo\ or vaiautlsts in
the Oltt aranburbs. or a small fsrm, or cish,

H*TEIi *OR 8AL.K -FIRST CLiSS HOTEL
a Broadway. For particulars Inquire of U. IRa

B.;^B, Altarneyat-Law ^o. 2i9 Broadway.

PUBLIC ^OTJcW-
CltprON AQCEliuCT DKPARTMHNT-I0-

mmV 11 , IdSl,. Notice la hereby giveu that a penalty of
Flv per Cent, will be added, on the flrat day of Augaat
naxti Ml all water rents remaining unpaid on that day.

X, TAN SOBAICK. tatiiiui.

IRON _APO)JIA^RDW /IRe^
HVAPT'S PATHNW I-ffiSITsV
A CAP.!' B tVIHfl BSN ISflPJBD

T<J THfc PITBLIO
a-* parties who traakl.* confess that they do not ?af ml
for my invention, I avail myself of this opportitnlt? ti

aivertiaeihc names or tJiOSi who do. The following j>-
eons, only, are licsna-id onder my yateut la tliiis OSw :

George E. Jackson * Cc-
J. B. & W. W. CorneU k Oo,
S. B A'thanse A Oo. />

IncallB & Case. V
Theodore Hyatt,
The law Is that a psrsoa who psrahasu or OM Mt-

anted orticle la eoually liable for infringement with ttl

maker of it. The " makers" having fairly notified th<
'
nsers" of their inteotion not to pay, tho^' nsera" hayt

only themselves to blame if I oollect my tariff of thea
u I shall certeiniy do, T74DDSU8 EYAE7,
-Naw-YoKK, Janoary. IBCT.

TO FBOPEETT HOI,D3KS AND OTHBIU
ABOUT ERECTING OB ALTSKING BUILDINSS.-

Iron building fronts, with and withont rolling ahnttani
Interior columns; wrought and cast iron girdem and
beams ; Ulnmipating tile and yanlt eoyen ; Iron shat-
ters and icors": ccnrt-yard and olHcc railing ; Iron doa
and window lintels and lills. abont one-tUrd th* PItoi
of brows BtonSt ..__

JACSSON & THaOOKMOBTpW,
Architectural Iron Work*,

Hot. B to 67 Goerck-st., New-York.
Bajt Xradsy stages pass In rear of offlcs ; SanUi-M,

stage, pass in front of the office. Manuftwjtnrers of tff

iron work of DaCv Timet Building and balance of Oil

Flock ; Union Bank, Nos. 498 and bSo Broadway, fcc, ta.
Particular attention paid to. vault extensions and othei

alteratiors. Eeferences Oai7y Ttttet waatt, Aqn-m
yanlt, aiet-st. and Broadway yanlt, to.
N. B. Every fiesorirtien sf too Iroa Work for bolM-

tag pnrposea.

R"Alri,ROA0
IRON.-2 0C0 T0N8 RRIK PAT-

tein, 56 to 68 poin'ls pr r linesr yard
" Crawshiv

make, tor saleby THEODOK* DEHON, No. 10 Wall-

st.near Broadway^

SHBBT ZINC AND RrSSIA 8HEEV IROII
for iale, in lots to suit purchasers, at very lowpnoes.

A. A. THOMBON it CO.. ifp. 215 Water-st.

BANCA TIN. HGOT COPPKR, 8PBI,TKKj
Antimony, Lead, Mt. Hope Cut NaUi, Sic.

TOBN W. dCUfOYfc CO.. No. 98 WUliaa-at.

Q AMB8*SON'B8HOTKIiBASDSFAMI
'jOHW W. QtriNOT ACQ.. So-WWUllaia-ll.

RAILROADS.
NKW'1!ORK AND HARI^Bill RAIUIOAD.

SUMMEB A&RUiGlt.MBNT.
On and after \Ve Inesday, June 1, 1859, trains wiBInre

26th -at. station. New-Tcrk. as foUows :

,? JS ""l/--*- ^t- : a:3sn<i8:30P M. WiUiams'BrMge
l':30 A. M. : ai.d 6 P. M. Whi'e Plains.

S-^S S- 'E" ^y,**."" * *'"'" '^- 'TWte Plains.
4:30 P. M. Dover Plains.
8,30 A. H.-Ua)l Trai .-Albany.K TURNING, WILL LBAVB
DoverPlains 6:30 A M.
white P.'alna 6 and 7 A. M. ; 3 and 6 P. M.
WllliBms' Bridee-6:4i) and 9:30 A. M. ; I and 5 P. M.
Albanj-ll:30 A. M,-Msil Train.

W. J. CAMPBELL. Sup't

,,'""',?"*' *"'*'S_^'' Aoril 4, 18S8, and nots; fuith*
aoace.. Paaren^er 'pralna will leave Pievfoot of lhjae-st
ijafc.lows.vii: Dunkirk Kxjsress, at *. M ., tor Dnn
S i.iS. Bo/fslo, and principal interineOiHic tUtioia.
Mai! Train, at s A. M., for iJunkirk and Bafialo, and in-
ermediate atatioDs. Rock'i.^d Fcssengnr at 3- 36 P.M.

axpreaa, at e P. M., for Dunkirk and Bnflaln The aboie
OTIns run dallr, Sandays eioepi. Jhese Ktims)*
Trains connect at ElmirowKh thj Klaur* Osnandaif^jf!
and i ,agsra i'alls Kallroad, for (Tl(t!_-A FUic at Blng-
naetoii with the Syracuse and Bineh^mton Railrea^f.for
Jyiaoojo: a( Coming srltt the BulTi!!;, ii>ni,-^< 41.!
Hew-York Paiiroad. for Boches!e r,d ettPa-o , at G.'isi
Bend with the J>elawBre- L&cfawaana "u.d Western Ra'.i
r"ad fbt Sotant-.>n ; at HDraelisviil* wi!h the BuSilc
and New York City BaihO'J . and at Biiff.*: .> and ntx
klrl srith the Lake Short Kailrnad. for Oi"alsn,i C!b
eisaati. Toledo, Satroit. ahica<ro. 6^^-

^
CHAKI.ga MOKAH , fresMeat.

i^ENTBLAX. JKALSll.Aii'AD Oltf MB'' JBSlSiWirV Conneotingr at New-Hanown with the Delawsio,
ijwkawanna and Western ^llfofid. cc? 91 Sutoa arl^
the Lehigh TaUey Kailroa i.

SDUHSBAAiuBSiiimrrs OociBaaeiiit >Iy U. )M>.
tioave. New-York for Eastor and Intermediate places^m Pier No. S North Biver, at 7.'3ii and 11:4$ A. M.,
>indat4P. M.; (orSome'viilo, by alK^re trains, snd at
i:UP. if The above trains oo.-jieoi at Blijabatr wit*
tiaina or the Neis-JersB BaUj-oad. whict leave Slow-
York from tbot of OortlanA^-K. , at 7:40 end U M., asiif. t
asd 6 P. M.
nhe^i:45A.M. train fr.-m New-YorV makes a close

connection at Eastrn with the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
and thence vi& East Pentaytvania KMiinad to Bea'ling
withcut chanveof caTs, and conntctsat Reading direct
for Fottaville and Hanisburgh.
Pswengers ioruisx>eiawu,>, IiaoKBiraimK and West

em Bai'.road will leave at 1:38 A> M oulo' fr !h<i%
'ailey Kallroad. at 7:30 A. H. and U:t5 onV.

JOHN O. grgRNS. Baperiatondtnt.

HUDSON sfvBR R4Il.ROA.FBOa JULY
6. 1850. Trains will ,eftve Charat^crs-at. Station as

fO'Iows : Express Trains 6 and 11 A A. and 6 P. M.: for
Hudicn 3:29 P. M ; for Sing Sinfr 9:45 A. VT., aad 4 and
lOSOP V.;fcr Poughkeeosic, 7:16 A.M,and 1:16 P M. for
Tarrytown 3:46 end 6:46 P JI. ; for Peekikili 6:30 P M,
ThaHaiisnn, Foughkenpaie, Peekak'il, Sing .%ijg and
Tarrytow:; Trains stop a^ most of the Way d'attona Pas
sengeis taken at Chambers Cenal, Chtistopner. and
31aist8 Trains tor New Yo-k leave Troy at 4;46 and
8:50 A M , and 3:40 P V... and Albany about IS miiiucei
later. On Sunday at 6 P.H.

A._F^MITH, Snoerinteodent.

NEVr-IIORB ARD FlitTSHli^GKiLR0AD
COMPANY leave folton Mnrket 3!ip bv ateamer

WAtTAjsO, at9 A. M., an J I, 3.45, 6 45. and 7.S0 P. M.,
reiuTiiinK- leaves Flnacins? at 6.30.7.55 JO .\ M, :inl'.
?.3. 4 46. anS 6 so P. M , stopping both ."ava at Calvary
Cemetery. Winfield. Nertown.ai.d * esi Fiinhing. Bx-
trs trains will leave Hunter's Poict. at 7. 16, add 11
A.M ; farchy 11 A. K. train r Fiuihiod;, from Hun-
ter's Po'ot, fill 16 cents ; returoiog. t 1 P. Mae 15
cen'-s to New-"* ork by 34th st. fetry ; faro by reguUr
trains, from ^'uUotx Market Slip S6 cents. I^xtra trains
ixs excursions on reasonable tern-.s.

O. OH ABIiXCK , President.

J4'OR AT*NHAa.-na4S6E OF DAyT THB
"- Avrrioan Atlactit ^.rec Steaioahiis Comtanvf
new und favorite steamshlE GU>iTB7ljLLE Jno. A, Post.
Commander, will leave Pier Fo. 12 ^^orrn River,
on THCRSOAY. July 21. at 4 o'clock T. V. Passaire to
^vaojaah. with *tnsurpasS3d socoiiiaiodattons. Sl5 -

througli tlcke;- tc New- Orleans McWie. <oai^^nasTy,
Albsn>. Atlnnta Oonnbut, Macon, Au>raat& and prin-
ulpal piaceri Ir. ^orida at l.-,weat rates Vyslght Ifl cents
oerfoot, insurance one hslf psr cent. Ap^lyto

a. B. tjmmffj.,,^ a. tru., jio. so atest-si.

^'
TK-W-JBKSKY Ij.AIIjaflM-fOit PiSla-
( DKLPHIA. AND THB 3017TE AK~; 5 53T FKOM

JERSEY CXTY-Mnli and ES-rsfs Liif. !,e3ves Few
York at 7, 9 and U A. K and 4 and 6 P.M.; faro i3.

New-Jersey Accommodatio!!, 12 M. . fare 32 2S. T<sko!4
sold for Cincinnati :uid We:it, and for Z:alr.l!3ior9. Wash
intrton, Horfol}t, fcc.,and thronghb<u:aini olieakti. to

'utington in 1 A. U. and B P. U.
J. W. WOODBl/FF, A!!5iataiit go>;erlnteD||Iect.

LongipiIand RAliSoAD lbavbbrook-
lyn for Greenport, Riverhesd. Yaph*.ik. North Islip,

and Peer- park, at 10 A. M and S;30 P. M, For Farming-
dale. 10 A. M , 3:30 and 6:30 P. M- For tiyoaset, 13 M. and
4:30 P.M. For Hsmpat-ad, 10 A. M.. 12 M.. and 4. 4:30
and 6:30 P. M. For Jamaica, 10 A. M.,I3 U.and4,4:30
6:30.'6:3 end 7:16 P. M.

FOR GREENPOBT-LOIG lilLAND R4tL-
EOAD TWICE DAILY FOR THE SURM^ER Leave

South Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A. M. Mail, an J 3JiO P. M. Ex-
ress. Returning-arriye in Brooklyn at 8.20 A. U.
Ixpresa ; and 4.10 P, MT Mail.

SARATOGA SPRINGS- SHARON SPRINGS,
- Travellers taking t^e Horning -Express Train on

HTTDSON RIVER RAILROAD, leaviog Chambers at at
6 A. M.. and3l3t st. at 6 25 a, M..willarrive at the above
places in time for dinner. -

,

JVEW-IORK TO THE 'WHITK MoilN-
Ll TAINS and Lake Mempbremagcg b.t the Nevr-York
atid Kew-Haven and Connc-Licut and Passampaic Biv*
e: 3 Railroads. Ofiice. corner 27th-st. tmd Ith-av.

ORTHEBN BLAIIjEO*D OF^NE'wT.FeR^
SBY Fo.'' r'iermont. N^ack Hacker3ac1i,Engiewood,

&c, Leaves foot of Cortlandt st. at 8:50 A. M.. anl 3:50

and 5:60 P. . Leaves Piermont at 6, 7:45 A .tf., 3:'Ji P.il.

ftlUSICAL.
cnicKEKSNo * sor-is.

M.VNUFACTUR5E3 O"
BRiND, SQUiKE A1-;D UPRIGHT PIASOS,

Warerooms. No. 69B*oa wa-.
O. & SONS h^vti been awarJed 35 r-I-iP medals for th<

inperlority of their meBuTactnre for the ^*t 36 yssri.
ALSO FOa r"At,E,.

IClSOil b HAMLIN'S SUVESIOB
MSLOD-ilOKS AK O HAKMONIUWS

For parlors, chnrcbes, veatriea and lodges,
At wb<>'c.iale and retail.

PLINO.'S TO RgNr.

DTSrGGB F- It-its'? Fi*!i.'OBTS;i
Are all of the full scrile cf 7-octavjB, Ihe most expe-

rienced workmen, the greatest perfection of r^e.^-ianical

skill, :^nd the best seasoned material] arc efbployed in
their manufacture, ;

They are constructed on a solid ironframe or bed plat-*,
entirely separate from tfce case, thus relieviig the ciae,
round-boards and all the wood work from tke strain of
tbe Btiin^, making them much more solid ariai enduring.
llieieare two sounding boards arranged # tbos'i'-fa
violin, giving three times the amount c-f vibrating sur-
face found in an? other piano; wrdcli being ftte from the
strain of the stricgs becomes more iono:ousyand pureon
their vibTati:-ns as the pianos beco;:peol.rer. Their con-
struction is the moat simple and sciecviac, and they aie
the most eniinrirg and fall-tpned pianos ever made.
Call and see tliem,.at -"X TT At,lf S SaN'S,

New store. No. flfti sroaaway.
Between Spfingj.and PrinsestJ.

WONDERFTI. IIHPEoTEH[aN I
CiRAD PIANOS.

8THNWAY h SONS iKvite Ertists and tGBO>!>!>l!e iV
general to call and examine their newly-inveaSMpTSR-J
STRINGGRAND PIANO, which, for power and duality
of tone, is pronounced superior to any other grand pianc^
by all who have examined it, ^.'nong whJiitt are tho best
nuaical jndses of the country, such as K, G'?L0B3CK,
ra. HAOEN, (itld. of the Mumcal Rrtam,) V. 0. HIM,,
W. A. KING, W. MASON, R. C. TIMM, H. A. WOL
L,1:NHADPT, a. H. wood, O. si .R, at-.a many others.

BTilNWAY & SONS,
Ha.nnfacturer8, Sos. 82 and 34 Walker st.. Weg-Yorfc.

PIAKbsl'OR SCnOOLS AftiD SEKiN ARIES.
CUICKRIr-.a <t SOKM

HEW SCALK, LAPGe; SEVK.N'-OCT.-iVE PlaSOS
price, $JiJO, Warerooms No. i,94 Hi-oadvray, Nepr- Joi*

GKEAT ii4.ietiJAI?;3 IN PIAPa^oi:*:3a .

Improvi.'d zicw Bc.ile 7-oct'ivea, tit fijO, $i';5, and *3Ctt.

T. H ca^'.MBKKJ, BiWe Ho-jw, AEtor i!a:e.

rtiBEE TEB* 6U?SIIt01t{~?lOBEW'd()
pI.Tnc-fcrleE at a. great fac^iiice for cash ; one V-

rrtave at-$2G0 : ore do, ::t 5175; one do at S165. They
have been useJ but a sh^irt tiue. aud ia ali rtspacts are
l;fi gc^d La:u'wip&tru;cea'.s. TLty (,'il! be aoM at a'jout

ore half their oiiginal price.
J. & n. FIS^HEI'a Warericms,

No. 856 BroadTSy, three doors Lalow 14th-flt

IGHTB & KRADSDRTH^ MANOFACTU-
jRSaS Of GltANIl AND SQUAlvK i-iAS-O-FOKTaS-

Constrncted with all the improvec^nts conducive tc

scperiority of tone, t^nch and durability, and to any re-

quired st^le cf farnliure. An extensive asat^nmeni
BtKays on s-ale at tiieir Wnrerooaia ind O-Kce, ^'o, 43'.

Broome-st.: also, at their u&pot. No. 23 CcrtlandtrSt

iAailiLv, ABorT''MoVrNG ~i n~t io-E
conntr.T, will riisroseof their piano.fsrte ataa^cri-

flcp, for iash, a JIOO instrument ior near' .v half i'a value ;

full 7-octave ; rosewood; carveii c we and corners ; beat
City manufacfvirera ; unexpired euaractee ; full i'on
frtme ; beautifully ornamented. Call at No. 29c! Uadi-
stn St.. near Montgouers .1

~'GREAT~BARC;AIN.-SPLE'iDID SEYEW-
octave yf.sewood pimo. made bv one of the best

makers and fully warranted ; worth $375, with all the
latest improvements and in perfect order; beel nsed a
few montta ; will be sold very low for ca::h. laquire at
No. HI nh

st;

HAliLETt DAVIS CO.'S GRAND, PAR-
I.OB GRAND AND SQUARE PUNOS.-SECON II-

HAMi PIANOS made by Cbiskeriog, Giibert, Hillet,
Davis & Co. Piicea from $30 to $100. Jfelodeocs very
low. Piaros and Melodtors te rent. T. S. BEBsY, No.
4t6 Broadway, corner Grand-st., marble building.

AN EXCBLIENT NE-W r-OCT.AVE K09E-
wcod piiino- forte, warranted, will oe sold at an im-

mense aac'ifice and a second hand piano tai en in ex-
change. Inquire at No. 155 West Broadway.near^Canal-at.

HAZiiETON riBOS.i PIANO-FORTE IHAN-
nfacturers. No. 309 Oen*re-st.,ofrer afineasaortmeat

of brilliant and full-toned Fianoa at the lowest rates.

Warranted to give satisfaction : guaranteed for 3 y&irs.

WINES AND LiaUORS. .

OIIINNE.'SS' STOUT PORTER.
Mesrra A. GUINNESS, SON & CO , of Dublin, hive

arpcinted the utdersigned their selling agent Jn
tne

United States fo- their Stoat Porter. OrJerafor this an

leiir Stout, bottled cr in bulk, carefallv eiecated. A
fitcci of (he Stout 'n Quarts, Imperial Pints and ordio-
arv PiDlH K-iltled in Dublin bv Messra, 1- * -f- ''urse.

BlKi.s on band and for sale by C. E. a>aiCIlT, No. 127

reaji6t, S^w-kork.
'

PROPOSALS^
SBAILED PROfOSALS Wllili BB RE-

CalVED by the undersigned. School Officers of the
! XVHth Ward, at the r.fflcc of the Clerk of the Board of
i Education, corner of Grand and Elm sts.. until WKO-
. NBSDAY. the 3d 01 AuKUSt, at 12 o'clock M .forth'*
. desks, cfcfli'a. aelteea, &c,, necfssary to furnish Ward
i Ecbool No. 19. in 14th at , in said Ward, pursuant to plans
and specifications on file, and to be seen at tbe o&:e of

the Superintendent of {School BoildioKS, Nj. 91 Croiby-
st. Two responsible and approved sureties will be re-

quired from each bidder. The School Officers rea.:rvethe

right to le.iect an.v or ail cf the propoaala ofTjrcd. if

deemed for the public intej est to do 30.

WM, HlBBiRD,
GEO. .A'. JKREMIi^,
FBANCI3 DUS"'J<N,
.'OH.'i J. DYMO'JIl,
J4MK3 CUSHl.N'i;, Ja,

\''ArnT
FOR iaI.K A C.4BIN YACHT OF 13.

. tons for Fileon aceou-it of :ickness in the family of
tlie owner: rbe ia in r-omv'^te order. alonr.-rij;.-:f^d. and
only a v'^-r oid tt:is AiiRust ; warra'ated in t^ood coo'ii-

tioatsti safe. Applicat<,->n must be lu-ide thi., w^e^i of

fi, MANU&L, Exchange oSIc9, No, 1ST Crecawkh-at.

r.

smpPEVG.
STBAm TO ItlTSKFOtfl. DIRBC*.
!S.."?"'*i Srat-class isreir steamship GBBAT

BBITAIN. JoiiK Ge\t, Commander. wUI sail frim Vv-
erpcol for hew-York, on THUBSDAT, June 30, and Witt"Ofor Llverpjol on return yoyiwe on THOBSDAT.
The itate-rocms and dlning-rcom tar cabin psssengera

are in the spacious poop, and are fitted up with every
conyenlecoe.
Batofpasse. (first-class only.) $, without winea

and liquors, which are to be had on board.
As this ship has net been employed in the New-Tork

trade for some time shippeis and others are referred to
tolowlng copy of oiroular from Liverpool Underwriters :

_. __._ __ "LiviEPOOL, June 22, 1859.
The GREAT BRITAIN screw steamship bdng laid on

the berth here for New York, we certify that we con-
alder her in every respect a flrst-rate conveyance, and
ere prepared to ijjfure goods in her on thi very lowest
terms. Signod,

ATHBOtfE, MABTIK fc 00.,WM. KOTHEAAM tL CO.,
, ClBPBSLL. OBOSS A CO.,
JOf>8. PALMBR & 00.,
RA^rSON. AlKIN <[ CO.,
CHABLRS LANGTOH.
C. E. BIND
FELT., TBCBHAtr k CO.,
THOMAS MONKS & CO.,
J. THOMAS HOWORTH,

r - .. v., ^ . . Iruarance Brokers.'
Froirtt wHI

) Uken at corrent ratei.
For freight ornaisage apply to

RICHARU IBvnr & 00,, No. 98 Front St.

FOR BaU'S^HAKPTON AMD HArRB.
BTEAMEB ABAGO.^^

_, , .
O- LiNM, Oommandea,

1 *?fe, '''' " P"ro, touching at RwiMiaaaiaa to
land the maiit and passengers, onBATSJSDAY. July S3,Btu e'eloea. Srom Pier No. St Wortt Binr,(oat et
Beaoh-at
The ship has fin water-tight eompartoaaii, Ineiosiiigth encmes, so that in tbe event of ooUIsion ar trsadiag

thewator oouM not raaoh them, and th nipt b*Iiw
fre* to work, the safety of tho nsial andpiMMitan
would be secured.
Price of Passage la eeogd-oabin Cn asA Mt.
Saggsn not wutM aunng tne Toram saoald be sent

on board the day before sailius, markee " Below-"
Th* FOLTOf) and aBAG(T will hereafter take such

general freight as may be offered.

. -^- ." "''mX'JS' ^e'- " ' BroaAway,N B. The steameT tUVSOU wiU suuoeed the AKABO,
and ta!) Aug. .

HE NORTH BRIIAN Lr.O'TDS STBAIH>
SHIP WKSBR>

J. fl. OAKTJkir. Commander,
wlB sail positively, carrying the U. S Mall, en

BATaSDAT , Jnly 23, at U M.,
roR

BBKUEN VIA 80UTHAMPT0H,
taking passengers for

LOiilKlN, EAYU; bOUTaAMPTON and BBBKEN,
at the following rates :

ViT^ csMa, $1100 ; second cabin, (6* : ateerage, (31.
Fnr freight or passage, apply to

ftK.LP.JKE, KBOTSBir ft BEIOHELT,
No 84 Broadway.

NEvTl.lP'B BEfWEEN N^VtMe^dRkTAMD
BAV.4NA

CAP.RT1NG THK UNIfFD STATES MML.
70 fail ev>ry29dtvaffooi each port.
SIKaUSHIP QUAKER OlfY.

Thia wt'll-kno.'n and fast Bte^mabip. B.lW.BHim:T.n?,
*>omnjai-r1er. will leave for the aoove port on SATUK-D aY, Jnly 30, at H o'clock. fr.im Pier No. 45 North Biver.
ITor freight or passage, apply to

BAKGOOS h CO., No. 33 South -st
No freight receive! on day of8>.ili!g Bills of lading'

furnished ard signed on board. Passeogers must ha-.re-

Sissports
from the Spanish Consul Agent in Havana, Y,

[. Zangroniz.

TDK BjUlITISH AWD NUKTU AOIBKICAN
ROYAL M IL STEAMBFIPS

PKOM fUW-TOSK TO LIVIEPOOl.
Chief Cabia Paiaage $IM
Second Cabin Passage 76

I-&OH BOSTOK TO LIVXapOOL.
Chiel Cubto Pnaeage $110
Second Cabin Passage 60
The ahipa from Bostr^n call at Hvlifax.

PSBSIA.Capt. Judkina C4NADA, Capt. Lang.ABMA, CXDt. J. Stone. AMERICA, C^pt. Millar.
ASIA. Capt K. G. Lott. NIAGARA, CapLinderson.
AFRI04 . Ca-.t. Shannon. EUROPA, Capt. J. L^itch.
Theire vessels carry a clear white light at mast-head;

green on starboard tiow ; red on 1 ort bow^
aBaBis, iatone. Uavts Boston, Wednesday, Jnly 13.
ASIA, Lott. leaves N Y. Wednesday, July 20.
CA^'ADA, Lane, leaves Boaton Wednesday, July 37.

AFRICA, Shannon. leaves N.Y. Wednesday, Angnst, 3.

EUBCPa, Leitch, leaves B-.ston Wednesday, August 10.

PKBSIi, Jndkins, leaves N. Y. Wednesday, August 17.

ABABIA, Stone, leaves Bostoa Wedneaday, AngustM.
Berths crt aecured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these chips will not be acconntable for

GoM, SiWer, Bullion, Specie Jewalry, Precious Stones
or Mttals. unless bJUs of lading are signed therefor and
the value thereof therein e:cpre3ged. For freight or pas-
sage apply to E. CUMaBD. No. 4 Bowliiig Green.

CABB inAY AND PHUJ.ADEipHlVDAILY
_ r.INE-^From Pier No 14 North Biver, foot of Oedar-

st., at 6 o'clock P. M., Scsdayi excepted.
S^atABi.

Cabin to Ph:IdelpfcIa.C7 fl
Cabin to Cape May. 2 DO
Steerase tc PhiLidelnhla 1 69

No charge for Berths State-rooms extra, ea,]h fl.
DELaWaHE, John H. Cones. Commander.
BOSTON, Orrin Seilew. Commander..
KRNNEBBC, Thomas Hand, Commander. .

One of the above leaves every day. Goods forwarded
to Pittsburgh, Wheeling, St. Louis, Cicclnnati, Louis
ville, and ail points South and West, FKEir or coMMiss'Ofl
end wiih dispatch Goods ic.sured at K of 1 per cent.
Goods should be marked " By Outside Steamers,"
Freight rtceived duly till 4}4 o'clock. For freight or

passage, apply on board. c.r io
FREDERIC PERKINS, Agent.

FORTHESOCTH ANDSOFTHWEST I'M
CHABLlSrON, S. aemi- Weakly U. S. Mail

Pide-Wbee) Steamship Line.
Cabin passa* e $ 16

| Deck $6
The fivorite steainshin J^MES ADGER, R. Ad-

ams. Coinrnanjer. will leave Pier N". 4 North River, on
SATrBD.4y, July 23. at 4 o'clock Ps M., precisely.
Thioup'i tickets to the foliowi; g places

To New Orleans
ToMolileT
''"o M CD "nomery , Ala
To Na*h-,-ii:e, Tena

.$:) 75|To Augmta, Ga....:.$20 00
!5 ColTo .Atlanta, Ga 2;! M
26 COiToroium^ua.S.C... 20 CO
30 onlToCharlctte, V, c.... 22 00
33 50IT0 Jacksonville, Flo.. 21 00

_, 27 00!To PilJika, FU 23 00
For freieht or rassage, apoiy to

SrOFFOBO, TILEETON &00., No. 29 Broadway.
The MAPION s-icoeeda WedjeBday, July 27.

scninER BUTBI.3.
MANCHESTEB, TT.

EQDINOX HOUSE,
By O A. Oavis.

_TANDEELIP'3 HOTEL,
By B. U. VASDsaur k ioa.

FBMONT HOUSE,
By Oaoaoi b. Btobi. .

lS3<*mer li p^amntly aituaied among t!w Oreea
Vouataiaa VlSy milts nnrth cf Tr.iy.
For beautk'al iceaery, pure, invigorating air. fine

reals, and goed trout fisfaigg, this place is unsneMaeed
There is a flood ccndkie road to tne summiKf ML

Equiroi, 3.700 feet above tSde-water.
Good board may be had in private faailiei at molsrate

prices
three daily trains fronv Troy, connecting with New-

York steamers and Hudsoo-River Railroad.
Vime by rail from New-York to Manchester asrcn

hours.~~
BAN sotrcrno'ncii.

_ BALLBTOir SPA.
tMi hotel, so long and fcvoraMy tawwn te thee

p!eunre-ki9g pnbIio,wiJl ba open Or yiiitors, under
the supervision of W. W. DAY. JnnylS. This houe
has lately been pat io eomplete remir, with ail modem
ImprovemuiU. combining elenme, oonfbrt, and qclet
nesa, which comUuKtion It is bpoMiftle to and in larger
"'"^'u ^''^ K*^*^ Springs of tias place need no oom-
mendatim. as their medicinal prowrtitsa bwe a reputa-
tion world wide As a Summer reoort f .r th .ae ssekinK
haa.th, rod. or pitBisare. tbe San So-.icl offers indaoe-menu which no other liotel hss. or can hove

W. W. DAY . Proyrletor.

COUNTRY BOtARD.-F.AMILTFS' aRBKINO
br?ard in the country, can tie accommodated at the pri-

vate hou e formerlv known as the New York Bay Hotel,
on the Berpen ("oint Plank Boad, 3ii mifes froM the
Jersey City Ferry. The place is beautifL-Jly situated on
the Bay, commanding -ft magnifl.ent view of the Nar-
rows, Staten and Liong islands. Good flahlag, boating,
and baihirg. Stages pass the place erery hoar. For
paiticulars, inquire at the house.

NOSTRAND house, SANDS! pointTTjong
IHLAND Distance. '0 miles from Ne.v-Yorb. by

tbe new steamer LONG INLAND, Capt, Attgcstos
E^OMEBinpvEE- Leaves James Slip. E K . at 4 P. M ;

reinnicg. leaves Nostrand House at IH a. M.
Also on tbe grounds of. and In connection with the

atore, to let a famished co*tage cf six rooms.
Proprietor, B, g. NOSruAtH).

SBA BaTHING.-OONGRBSS HALL, LONS
Branch. N. J , Is now open for the reception of

vtfiters. The above house is built with all tho morlem
Improvements and conveniences for a first class house,
end is located within one hundre-i yards of 1 he ocMh,
between the National and Mansion House. Persons wiah-
irg to engage rooms can do so by addressing WOOLMAN
STOKtS, proprietor.

BOARD WeNTED FOR A GTPNTLEwTn" AVD
lady, in the nei^hbornocd cf Fort Washiagton. N. Y.

Thehonaemmt be p'casantiy situated, with plenty of
Bhde frees around it- and there must be no other boa'd-
ers ; tie object is to possess the advantage) of a country
residence during the Summer. A line addreiselW S. W,. Bex Ko. 174 Trmrs Office, will receive imme-
diate att*nf ion.

CEABmlNG RETKBAT-ESPFCI.iLLY F^B
Irvely scenery, beautiful shades, airy rooms, fine

batha. pleasant doves and walks, amid mountain B,-.enery
and birds, sweet icilk and luscious berriea. Addreas A.
UTTRE, Plainfleld, N i. efreoce. J. David,oo, Vo.
SSMorrayst: J Myers, No. f4 Bread way ; E. M, Car-
rington. No. S2 Cortlandt-st.

BOARD AT^VoNH^EBH WANTED-BT~A
gentleman =Dd lady by the year, commencing in Oc-

tober, in a stri.tly private family where there 'are no
other boarders ; a parlor ard be' room with km; will
furnish or not ; must lie near the cepdt : a liberal price
will be paid fir convenience of a home. Address M ,

Box No. 3,018 New-York Post office.

SUItrmBR BOABD~~AT W^EEHAWKEN
BMGBTS. N J, Pleisant and heaithy aitu-tlna,

stone bouse, handsomely famished. Table suoplieo daily
from Spriie-st. Markrt: select party acrommoi%t9'l.
Irqu-re at Gut.enbnrgh Landing or Weeb*ken Ferry,
for Stone Vi Ja, built by Dr. Comstock. References ex-
changed.

COUNTBY~BOARD^TN~iE~bBTAINE0 AT
a farm- bouse At Bam apo nearSufferrs Station- on tbe

New-York and Erie Railroad, for a smill family. A
ate, healthv location, with abundance of shade, fruit,
&c. Fo particulars, inquire cemer cf 21th-st. and 10th-

av_,
of H. T. WINTER.

BOARDERS WANTED.-A PAMILT AT
Wsahirgton Heights having two spare rooms, would

take four lat^isB to board ; sitoatioo high, airy and
healthful Parties wishing a social home in a relieious
fan>ily. where there Rr no of^er boarders, may addreas
g. L. T.. Box Ko 172 Times Office.

COUNTBT BOARD CAN BE OBTATVED
amon^the fcillaof Cnnncti5ut. at a large brick farm-

bouaenear adep6t Very healthy locatio a. Ice, fruit,
vesetahles, dairy. &c., in a^un(Jance For particiilara,
address Q. HAWLSY, Hawleyville, Conn.

CirFFWOOD ilOUSE NRiR~KEYPORT';
houae fronts tbe 8^ at the Bteambo&t dock; elegant

groves, fine bathing, fishing, &C-; tteamera leave foot of
Murray and Barclay sts. every morning' and evening;
fare 26 cents. T. PaUCHER Proprietor/

OABD AT NEWPORT. GOOD ROOMS CAN
be had at Bateman's Point. Apply to

BBTHBATEMIN.

inBI.O'B SARDBN^^
TO HOBBOT (gatnrday) NIGHT. JolxS.A COBPUMENTABT BBNKriT ^

Kr. JBr'inBSON.
A great bill oonprisisK four pieces.

Mr. ^FFaBBOIT aad Kr. BOTHKHN act together.
.,^be Perfcrmaaeet to ecmBenoa iritb the Comie Dnaa
01 the

JohnShirgle, the old Yankee Teamster, Mr. Jeffftna.
will w V >fr.JKFFEB80

^^
will make her first appewanee in New-Torkm

. LBTITIA LOLLaBT.
"

tS 'i?,J?''*We fart e of the

Simon Lullab,..^".''.''.^*'^'^*'"'-
After which , the eoceitric dnaliiy ofBOX AND COX.

(a Printer,)
(aBatter,) ,A I url8:qne Italian Duttte,

Tv.o^ SOTHBBN an/JCFFEB80N.Tbe Ferformancea wiH conclude with the raaiiga:fkre>ofthe SUtCTBE BRILEGROOM ^'*"'

Mr. Box,
Mr. Cox

..Mr. Jeffenao*

.Kr. Rotherw.
- -Mr. Jeffersotu

Diggory
AC- HOST nr Sfct or Hibszlf.

Mr. JeerTCa>.

b;

To Vempliis. Te^n.
To Kno.wil'e, Tenn.

EIOK SAV.irsNAII. THE AMERICiN ATLANTIC
Sr steeo'sbip f^o.'.^ new and favorite steamship MONT-
GOMf.SY.SKr.DEHTcKCBCcKtR, Commander, will leave
PierKo. 12, Nmh River on THUKI)i*, July 28, at 4
o'clock P. M. Paasige to Savannah, with unsurpassed
ftccommcdations $16. r 7hroueh tickets to New-Orleans,
S39 "5 ; Mobile. $35 ; Moitgcmery, $36 ; Albany, Ga ,

$24 ; Atlanta, $23 ; Colnmtius $^3 ; Macon, $11 ; Augua-
ta, !r20; pnd also principal places in Florida at lowest
rates. Baggage checked thr.tuffh to all principal points.
Freight 10 cents per foot and proportionats ratei. Inaun
finceone-half rer cent Apply tfl

H B. uaOMWFLL&CO,.Ko.86West-st.

qpHE Gli.teitfOW AND nEft-YOHiK. STEAK
A SHIP COMPANY intend sailiag their new and pow-

ejfful steamers (roaNEW VOHS direct te 3uASSOW,
as follows :

i!!LASGOW, Thomson, Wednesday, Aug. 24. at U noon.
F.DINEUEGH. Coiamlng.
Bates of Passage fro^i New-Tork, Philadelphia or Bos-

ton, to Glasgow, Liverpool, Belfast, Dublin or London-
derry, flrst-elaai, $76 Steerage fonnd with an abun-
danceof cooked proyisiocs, $30. For frelirht or passage
apply to aOBEBT CP-A!!?, Ko. g Broaciwa?.

RiimJCED
liAI'E.^.-FOR NORFOLK, $6 ; PE-

TEKGBUKG^ and HICIUIOND, tS, The steamship
J/>MES10 WN, Capt. Thos. Skisser. will receive freight

foraboiArlsceson FRIDAY and SATURDAY, at Pier
Ko. 13 North Biver, and leave on SaTURD aY, 53 1 inst ,

iit 3 o'clock. Freight for Peerabu'gh landed at Citv
Point. Paseage sttte-room included, to Vorfolk reduced
to $6; Petersburgh and Richmond, state-room included,
reducdio$B Weals .50 rents extra.

I-UDL*M & nElNEKEN, No. 116 Broadway.

BOARDING.
BOARD WNTHD. a'yOUNG 51*N WiNIS

partial heard in Brooklyn, about Ist August. In a
Ema'l, private tp-mily ; loving comf'it and not show;
terms, $300 to $350 cer annum ; good refwfnies given, if

required Ccmmuz leaf ions stating narticul.irs addresaed
to A L .Box No. 4GT4 Pc:t-r.fficerNew-York, wiil be
beM private. Those in the h-.bit cf taking boarders,
need not reply, and a house where children are wiil not
suit.

TN-HOUSTON-STREET, NEAR MACDOUGiL-
. Mtrfet, a ge^t'eman wishing a cowfortaOIe home can
obtain a large, nicel.v furnished front room 00 the second
floor of a house hr.ving all modern improvements: rrice
wiih par:i.al Iioerd $6 50 per week, or $1 50 eicii for two.
Keferecces exchanged. Addtess K, Box No. 120 Times
Cflice.

^

'

FRONT Room TO I^ET WITH BO.AKD
I-o. 20 .Amity-clticp. onodo-T from BieecVer =t The

house has alt the modern improvements : would ace am-
mcdate a lady that would teach a little girl 'to plaw the
piano for part payment. Reference required and given.

BoXrD on BROOKIiTN ' HBIGHTS.-A
gentleman and wife or two or three single gentlemen

can be accommodated with baard at No. :u Cranberry-
It -corner of Willow, in the immediate vicinity of Wall
and Fulton Ferries.

BOARDING.
A PLEASANT PABLO'* ANlflBED-

rcon^-^ the second floor may be obtained at No. 71
East 14th-at., near Union-square ; also a single room.
Southern families would find this c. desirable locaticm.

B^OARD
IN? BROOKI.TN. A GEN7LSMAX

and !ii wife or two singiegentlemen can obtain board
and pleatant rooms at No 67 Henry st ,6 minutes' walk
of Fulton or Wall-st.

ferries^

BO.HD IN WltlilAMSBUacJII -ONE OR
two single gentlemen can be ac^ommodatsd with

board in a private famil.v at No. 4S South 5th st. Good
location ; convenient to the ferries,

PBIVATE^FAiiilET, HAVINO AUBOSR
hcuEethan tbe.vreciu're. are deiircus of letting two

furciahed rooms with or without board on very moderate
termt. Apply at No. 183 Sands-st., Brooklyn.

OARDING ATNOS. 45,47 NI)49EA3TBR04iD
way, for families or single gentlemen. E. BOUTON-

FJir N^.(<SAC..r. p.? AND HAYAN.A THB
British r.nd North American Jflora' Mail eteamahip

KAHNaK, 0?ii.t A. BBt."w>-L:s3, will sail from tho Com-
pany's wharf nt Jersey City after the arrival of steamship
aFEICA, Khich leavfB Liyeriiool Blh July, (ibout the
2l5t July )

P,i8S3sc; n rne.v to Nsasau ?4o
Pass* ge moue^ to Eavana. 60

Pa^scse money between Na:,aau sud Havana 15

For freight or p;'.ssaf!=apo;y
to

. ,.
jB. CU.VARD, Ko. 4 Bowling-green.

A8tBNEBS FJBK. STEAMSHIP KARfIt
ir:- ifoutsied te been board THIS (Friday) MOil.V-

IKG, at luJi o'clock.
E. CUK IP.D No. 4 Bowling-ureeo.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NOVr3EiDYr~~~~

THB ATLANTIC IMONrHLT
FOB AUGUST.

CoNTiNTS-TheDr.airatic BIcmect in the Bible: The
Ring Fetter : Tlie Snd of A!i Birds of the Ni<ht ; A
Trip ta rub;i ; Ilaniei Gray; The Miniatc.-'s Wooing' ;

Roba di Kcina ; Enceiedus ; Tbe /ot.:ivea : Vy Paalm ;

The Profe.-istr ai trc Brrakfast Table : llie It^ilian war ;

Revicwa and Literary Notices ; Recent Ameri:;an Publi-

csticns- ^ , T-
'

.u
Tek-ms $3 per .annum, or 25 cents a number. L pon the

re<e'p'. of tbe subscription price, tho Publisters will mail

tire work to any part ofthe Unitiii States, pre-piid.
Cii us For $!0 the Publiihers will send five cDpie" of

the Atlantic for oie year, the subscribers to pay their

own noihirc
olerKj aen. Teachers, and Postmasters will receive the

work for $2 a year. ,...., , ^v
Bocksflieisand Newsmen will obtain the terms by the

hundred, &c,, u:'on application to tbe PuDliahers.

rHILUPS, SAMriSON * cn..
No. 13 Winter-at., Boston.

HE WORKING FARMBR.-60 OSNTS'FOiB
e months, in advance $1 per annum. A monthly

ioumal. edited by Prof. .T, J. Mapes, astisted by Heon
C, Vail, George B. Waring, Henry S. ulcott.and J.

P:iyncIJ5we, all praofical and scientific fanners. The
last six months, commencing July 1, will include the

theory of manures and their apnhca' ion, rentable and
root crops, fruit and fruit trees. Fall preparation of soils.

Winter preservatlan of cross, reports of our, grain and
produce markets, &o. Published by _

CH ARLES V. M APE'3,
igiiculturRl, Implement, and Seed Warehouse, Whlt-
loek Buildings, comer Beekmaa aad Nauau-sta., New-
York,

CAPE MAY.
All Summer tourists should get the *

' KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE
For August,

ContaininioeT. Addison Richard'ssplendidly illuatrited

article on Cape May, (to be followed by Saratoga. New-
pert and the Hudson illustrated,) and a g-eat variety of

finely illuminated andamusing as well as interesting ar-

ticles.
For eale everywhere.

WEDIJii'jg&jgglTlNGCARDS
A 9 ETBBDBl.I^'ffl.TH8K flRt.BBRAWBf

cards, solendiohf engraved. eanool be n
w eeraer ft* T>mii<-t-

B
TO liKT-A t-ATlGB AVD SHALti BEDROOM ON

tbe second floor, fumiahed or aofarnlshei. to suit,

with gas. use of bath, &c., at Ko. 332 4Ui-Bt, secood block
west of Broadway,

EXCURSIONS.
TWO PLE^DIR EXCtTSsfONS IV^ILI.

re made on SATURDAY and SUtJO.lY. by the
steamer F.B1F, One on SaTCkDAY. July 23, ar-unl
Sfiten Island, landing at Bildle's Qr=ve. leaving :be

Cl-ambers St. Pier at 10 o'clo-.k; Spring st. at ICH
o'cTcck : Pci slip. E. B , at 11 o'clock; returning in

the alterr.con. Cia SUNDAY, July U, tiic steamer will

leave the Chimhei-a-st. Pier at 7 o'c'ock for West Point

ard Newtiirfth. finding at youi<rs Hastings Dobba"

Ferry.. Verp'jnrk's Point, Caldwell's. Cold Soring arid

Cornwall ; the brat i:l step at Amos s'.. 2M-st. ant
43d Et,, to tftke paesengera Fare for ea:h excursion, 50

cects. Refreshments on board.

fiO rHAKTKE. -AT LOW R.ATHS> FOB
! ETCCDHEJONS Ihe splenlid new low pressure

steaml.-at BRIE, of 614 tons burden with or without the

first-rate double deck barges ; and th; oeautiml Diddle i

Gr"Te can be called the Garden of Ac.encs ; Is eleijant-

I atled with ecupa. and a spacious teat, covered with

canvas; convenient for Sunday Sclioola or any ctoei

parties. Also, fine fishing, bathing apd ba.I pi lying

iround. The undersigned has got tDefn.l contrM of bo

Jnd Grove Apply to JaMRS RICH, No- 206 WesHt..
or ALBERT TAN WINKLE. No. 206 West-Bt.

ElsrtrpsiioNS
TO the fishisg banks.

"J he fs^t and commodious aei st'^amer CKOTON,
Cpot P. a, HCFFM>RE. will make escurflions daily to

tiie FItBIKG BANKS, on MONDAY, July 18. 20.21,

21 and SUNDAY. 24tli ; leaving foot lOth-st, East

Fiver, 7 o'clock, Broome St. 7J4, Peck-slip 8 o'clock. Foot
of Spring at. North Biver. 8>5, and Pier No 4 9 o'clock.

Tickets for the excursion 50 cents. A ftoo cotillion band
will accompany the boat, FlsUog tackle and bait on

board^

EXCCR8ION8.
PIR80VS DESIROUS OF TAK-

inga pleasant excursion of fifty miles on a fir^t-class

boat, will find the new steamboat T P. WAY at the foot

of Murray- st , from whence she lef.ves every morning at

9 o'clock .. M. (except Saturdays an" Sundaysl for Key-
port snd Cliffwcod Grove, landing at Rossville, Tottens
and PerthAmboy ; returning, leave KeypDrtat4P. M.
and arrive in the City at 6X o'clock P. M. Fare for the

excursion tO cents.

EXOWltSION8.-THB
NEW STEAMKRa CIN-

DERELLA, CEBSa. MAGNOLIA, and others, iritt

barges, can be chartered by Lodges, *e. Apply to JOB
t. MARTIN. Agent. No. 68 8outh-t.. comer of Pme.

FURNITURE.
ENimEI.I.BD CHAMBEK FURMTPRE.
In aJl colors, of superior and warranted manufacture,

finished In landscape, fi'sco, fruit and flowers. m a r.

>/BRJNGTON'S, No. 36S Canal St., oppoaite.Woosier.

Ealablished 1643. . .

EAGLE ENAWBI.ED *'?"*TJ?^S
MefS^chambVrTiuitesfor City and country In

|1
styles ibd colors at prices from $25 a^ "S-JSwa'v fti-"
old established manufactory Ho. 634

|rooaway,^
doors above Laura Keene's theatre. Wardrooes, mar

tresses. &c. .

Mo. 652 Broadway.

IjnH^".
0\.^TBTr JPtACEf NO. l.J

-iI lLTOV SlKSiCr. IJLTWEEN BKOADWAY AND
I,AS.SiU STREET..-Tte corltsl rlii::e in thi- City. Ovs
ters lal.pn fro'alhe lie,*3 d-iilv and iraiae3:ite!v tracsfer-

rfil o Ply f *tet.t Oyeter Itefrif erator. perfectly tiea.:.iy

kLd i.i lin^aa at ariv "t/^scn of roe jear.OUVIK LIB B r, lute of No Q Pia si.

EMATHKLKD
CHAMBKRSUIWBSOFFTK;

y*UBK '"ll c" rs and styles, wholeKde or rstaB.

.rsSi id upwards -. slao, mittressea and paillaaseiat 3a ana
^XbR** vvaRd, No. 377 aaual-- ^

f;.ar ^ror* eaa. cf aroadway, Neir-York.

I.ADRA KB1B'B THBATBJI.
..T,T,*;"^*^ EYENING, July 22,ANNUAL BENEFIT OF J. . BCkNaTr

ru^ertherBmediateansptccs-of the
""-".

n. J'BWj'pBK Caledonian CLUB,Ue members of whi ;h will appeal in
FULL HIGHLAND COSTUME.

PBOOEMlMt :

TOTE TBIES ALi. Drama in twoasto.GRAND PAS DC DEUX,
_ By Mile. Cbrittlne and Zaviatowski.TBK MACOBEOOBS' GATSESINS,
_ By Clansman James Commlngs.DEUC.tk GROUND-(;oic Drama.

BROADSWORD D.NOB,
nTT/m siSwS "ai'?."' ^^^^^'1^' Eraser.

Family e.rcle.,-
"

.V_ .;. ; ;S

WAlxl.AVK.'n THEATRE.
'

THE FLORENOEB. ^

^ ,
SIXTH WEAK.

Great suces of the

T ar r a rw,.rr
"^-I-* """^H f" ""'"'"

LALLA BOOKH, (with song and dances,)

irtlrTna.xri..i
MRS W J. FLOREWOB.KHURSANBAO MH- W. J. FLUBBflOB.THE IRTSB LION.

"*"
Poors open at7ii ; commence at 8 precisely.

MBLO'S GARDEN.
Maaager ... Mr.I,BMwFRIDAY EVINING. Jnly 22. ^gai

^^^
Performances commence with the comi I piece, in aoe

act, of
POOR PETER PILLIC;,BDT.

After wtich the Iang>'ab]e farce of
BURTON'S ^KWTORa liIBECTOEY.'

To conclude with the speciality of fun and frolic. caUsA
THE MUMMY ; (fa. LOVIS AND LtfjCOK.

NATIONaI^ THBATatS.
(Chatham St.. near Roosevelt.)
FRIDAY EYK.-JINO. July SI.

Commencing wltb tbe llrama or tbe
TKAVELSBS KOOM.

To be followed by tbe
ureat crib scene.

After which
OUT TO NUBS*.

Ccncluuicg u'it^ BARNEf, THE BARON. .

BOWERY THEATRE.
Boon open at 7 o'clock ; to commence at S.

THIS EVEKZNG. July J2,

The pertonnance will comm-nce with the Drama ef
SaTAN IS PARIS.

To te succeeded by tbe Hiato-ical Llrama of
TflE WIT-FT OF 'fH* WISH ro.V-ITISH.

Conc'.udiog Kith J ENNY LIND.

JONES> 'iVOOD.
MAMMOTH UUSICAL FEBTITAI.

AlfD
FETE CHAMPyTRB, DAY AND NIGSr.
Magnificent ENSEneLE ano

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS
OP

THE MAMMOTH ENTERTaIVMENTS.
^BE great DaY OF THE FiSflYAL.
THE GBKAT DAY OF TH FSSITVAL.
THE GREAT DAY OF IHE FESrlYaL,

FBIDAY. FBIDaT.
.TulyW. July a.THE MOST GORGEOUS ENrEBTAINMBNT
a HE WORLD Baa EYES Wir.VGS4CO.

ADariSBIOtf ONLY TWENTY FI7E CENTS.
INCHDING FEEK iXCUBSION BY BIEaMBOAr.

LOtllE TOCRNIalBK 3 .
JIAMKOTH CIKCUS rERFOBUS TWIOB.

TWO MAGII CakMVaLS OP CORDOVA^ i

TWO FSrlY*LS BY THE CA8L0 FAMILT.
TWO FaNTOCCINIS ND PONCI AND JOOT.

GBaND BAL CHaMPaTRE,

FOUR DISTINqTORCHESTBAB.
KaHMOTH FIBEWOBK FESTIVAL

'

'
by the , . .

WORLD-BENOWNED EDGE.
THE MAMMOTH CONCEBT, FBIDAY, Ju'y XL
-

'

. PAar I.
-

To ccmmence.at 3 o'cloc'k.
1. Grand Featival Overture v- Matechner
2. Grand Duo. from *,*Bigiroletto"../.. ...'. Yerdl

(Arranged 'or Full Orchestra 1

3. Waltz do Concert ( W inde Ueder) T. OungI
4 The anvil X;ho:iis, from "

11 Trovatore' .^ .VerV
Performed by - -

Mg-MAMMOTH ORCHESTRA.
'

fAzr-fi.
, .. To comxen-e at.6 o'clock.

1 Charivari . for Full O^hestra - Zu'iehner
2 Giand Mazourk* Froica,,

.^.
.-. Doppler

(For Full Orchestra.;
3 STaU/. de Cncrr^ rrheifi.BSjt-jfe"' ^Bergmau
4 Grand FaAtlantz (Torch 1 i?.'it Dstce) ....Meyerbeer

- CO.intit-TORS :
- ^

CABLAN8CFUTZ t-B.VST GRILL , JULIUS UNGEB.
CARL PP.OX and M^iX MARKIZEK. -

On sfND4Y, .rn,y21,
'

.

the programire will be stricMv confine" to the
GRAN1> SACKED CONCEBT

by the ^
MiWirOTIT ORCHESTRA.

SOLO SIKGI^<; .*nd choral associations .,
i:." rKHEEJ'AP.rs. :

""^

The Firft Part will cott mence at 3 o'clock. ""-

The -Pecond Part at 5 o'clock.
The Third Part at 7 o'clock.

o;clt-twekt5-f;vs cE(fT.s.
The SATELLITE aod JOHN L. LuCKWOOD hwe

been chartered expressly to convey visitors to the
grounds, who purchase thei: tickets at tbe piers,

IRES OF ALL CHARGE.

X y n

BUCKLiEVB SBREN.ADERS.
FRENiJH THEATRE, NO. 685 3B0ADWAT,

MISS -ICLIA GOULD,
F. BISHOP BUCKLEY. 9 SWAIN BUCKLEY.

And iheir model Troupe of Ethiopian Comediina. ia New
Sooga. Dance*, and mirth provoking Plantation Scenes i

together wifh
BUCKLEY'S Br>RLERQ~E OPERA OF 1

LA SOb'NAKBULA,
Every Evening this w;ek.

WOOD'S MINSTKBl. BCIliDINIMh
Nos. 681 and 563 Broadway, near Prisse.M.
SELECT ITHIOPIAN kflNsyBBLSTi
BV3BY EVENING THIS WRIBr,
SECOND WEEK OF EPH. HOBN.

Poors open at 7. to co-nmeoce at 8 o'doek.
Admissior 56 cents ; children under 10. 13 oeoifc-

, JONES' WO6b
MAYMOTH MUeiciL FESTIVAL.

NirinE.
The Yellow tickets sold fcr this Festival will timt

ONLY
at the waterside eatrance, and

KOWHKSE ELSE.

FAIiACE GARDEN AND HAIili.
THIS EVKKflNG JULY 2.

GRAND CONCEBT AND BOIRCS DaWSANTK.
Bujday Evening Sacred Concert, i

ABNCM'8 IWCSlKUal WFMAl, 'BLAST YIBBT
to New York as he hss been etcnred for a five i

abserce in Errope. Orer 12 oro different cxperii
compose t'e catalt>::ii9 of his feats, and a grand sole,

from tbem, embracing D0velti,^5 in Magic, Kecirffianey.

UacDetisai,SD'Ti'uttli!m,and Ventriltquidm, *c., wHIM
r-es'nted- THIS ..TICR100N ans .EVENI"0, U
a and TH o'doci . .alcolited to please and Interest all

ho dera. The sm-iiler sirroei t f.ere haa just deposited
nest cf cgps, and the h\7^iT one ia n:,w pursrnar her
babv-anaconda. The Aiju^rrifc. Happy Family, Pistaaw

Galfers. Sc. are ail here yet. Admittance 25 cenM.
Chi^i'rea under ten, 13 cent*. Parnuet seats 13 osbM
..clditionLl-

HE EBjT D7 SSffl^'JlfF OAljL
OF plTNl'IN<?ii-Oi>tl DAY and FVEKINO

48 Broadway A3rciss:on 25 cents. Now
crowds of citlrns anastrsngera

vlstt^

- -- FAH.
visit the chief attraction ofthe Cty the fkmaaaBjPl;
TIiA>GEB8 8HOI/I.D NOT

SLnO^'QALlStY OFTPAIKTPlSaa. OfemiUmfti
Evening No MB Broadway. Admiadoalietaita. I

^BILLIARDS..lEIHOTAI..
O'CONNOR A COLLENUIB,

HASorACTuazBs or
PHELAM'S

BILLLABO TABUS. ^ ^
Bare 'reiBOTed from Nos. II and (3 AnMt^ M
NOB. 6S> 65, 6T AND 6 CBOSBY-ST..

between Broome and gpria.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES^
THE COPARTNERSniP HERETpFOBB

rxiating between the undersigned, under the name or
VANVLECK. BEAD & DRKXB-X, was. On the Mth day
of Juno, 1859. dissolved by mutual cjnjent.

oirt-

stardlnr business srill be settled by/efther partner at

No. to WaU-st.
Niw-YOHL. July ., 1869.

j^gpj,^ ^ viK-vLECS.

I
?^^?j'A5S;gREScL.

I F3.VCIS A. DBEXSL.
ANTHONY J. DBUXEL.
JOSBPH W. DBEXiCL.

The anJcnicnc- have this day enter^ into copaitMJ-
ship f?r the'w.n.sction of a Geceral Bankta. a^O*-
l?epon Buainesa. under the " n4,*3i^*5*^
DBEXBL A CO.. No. M Tall-It, M anhaWaii Bisk
BuOi'ing,
'ifiw'fott,

Jnljl-
!

) Of New-
I York.

WILLIAM G. BEAD,
BOBEBT WDUHBOP,
FBANCI8 M. DBEXBL, i q, pta*-FRANCM A. DRBXKL. I'" *^'"'

ANTHONY J- DBBXEL, f aelphia.
JOSEPH W. DBEXEL. '

u<"l~^

lVTOTlr.-THE CJPAETNERSHIP^ OF KIKOB-
]\ BURY *00 is Vbis day dissolved by rnntnal con-

rent JOSEPH KING8BUBT is duly authonied to iet-

Sle the outstanding buainesa
'(^^^^^'^fSaSBVRT.

NlwYOEK, July20.18!. HENRY JO.VE8.Ja.

DENTISTRY.

Jr
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MUNIfipMFt.

_ In af tke ComptTaHcr.
Tor TH CBOTOS AQCSDrC* NOMI-

-TH PRtVHTlON OF FIKSS PK)-

Bxvtsiotr OF in chaktik ahihiai.

^V-iipOBl* OP IHI COMPTEOLUR ACCOMJIODA-

: HOBS FOR THI CirV ISSPICTDR.

'ihe ftayor, last evening, transmitted a commu-

MeaUoa to tbe Board of Aldermen neminatlag Myn-

<lert V Schaick, Tiom8 B. Tappan anl Alfred

"Cravfa "for C!on)inliorer of tl|e Croton AqusJust,

til* lormer at President and the latter as Uirtl Bn-

Cineer-of the B.ard, the terms of offi3e of the present

iemt<cr8 taviiig expired. Metsis. Van SchiicK aed

<5in are members of the old Board ; Mr. Tappaa is

Bcir<::>a'.ea Inplaeeof Mr. De Porrest. Tne suhject
3^ on m .tinn of AWermn GaniT, referred to a

SiitUsl Commit ee of Ibe, consiaung of Aldermen
Genet, Fc'Ck, Stephens, Smith ano Lviiei.

An oroinante " for the more elT-^ctual preven'.lon o.

Jres ard protection to life and puperiv" wai pre-

fentad and referred to the Committte on O.dlmnces.
Tne ordinance provides ttiat the occupmts of all

buildings upon wfi -h by Uw Iron shutters anl doors

are rtq.iifea *> ce placed shall ciiuse the latt(>r to be

ctoseo on th completion o' the business of each day
aider the penalty of $25 for each neglect, to be paid
to the Treavurer of the Fire DepartmeDt for the use

f . the chjrltiible fund of that Dipa-tment ; that

any building deemed unsafe by the Fire Wiirdens

shall ^e eiaoiined by three practicml builders, to he

psid 92 apiece therefor, weo shall report to the

Mayor, and if they declare the building unsafe or

daneerous, the May Jr shall direct the fiupeilntettdent
f Police to forthwith tearlt don i ihat the Super-

lateident of Police shall direct the owner of the

bnlloirg to remoye it, and if be does not, sh&li re-

Bi'ive it himself ; that tie owner of the building shall
be liable to the builders who survey it, for their fees ;

tkat every owner or agent who rioUteg the ordinance
ihaU' forfeit $35, to be added to the Charitable Fund
( tke Fbe Department; and that the ordinance

ahall taie efiect within thirty day i after it becomes
alaw'.
The Annual Keport of the Comptroller for the vear

ending Dec. 31, 58, was presented :

Tne Comptroller explains that for obvious reasons
tke preparation of this report has been delayed much
loDger than usual, atid proceeds to give an exhibit of
Ibe

eFiaATions asd stux of tbs irxaburt.

From the accounts of the Chamberlain itaopeare
at the amount of casta on hand Dec, 31, 1837, was as

fallows:
To the credit of Vw Corporation $1,365,776 37
^o the credit of the Commissioners of

tha^inUng Foods 1.670.741 89

Total $S,u*J,517 96
Tke total receipts from

all sources, on City ac-

, count Including alsoV
ike mor.eys borrowed
on Revenue Bonds and
the sums received on
Trost and Special ac- -%
counts, irom Jan. 1 to

J>ec. 31. 1838, amount-
ed to $17,152,473 19

The receipts en account
oi tke Commissioners
of the two Sinking
Funds amounted to. . . 1 801,72i 31 $18,!i54.195 53

Total 121,990,713 49
The total disbursements during the year were as

Jciliows ; *r.^

On City accounts, Including special and
tinsi Funds $15,497,563 8

Oa acccunt ofihe Commissioners of the

Sinking For.ds 2,3it 870 21

Total ,
. . .' $17,810 434 07

Total receipts, including the balance on hand at the
"

..$2I.U9.),7I3 49
. . 17,810,434 07

. . f4,180 279 42

l>eginning of the year.
TetaLdisbuiscmenls

.31,1653,Balance on hand Be
Of Ibis sum there .was
standing to tQe creiiit

'of the "City Treasury"
upon the b.aoks of the
Snce and Leather Banlc

asperceriiiicata ofW.
A. Kissam, Cashier,
the sum of . . $3,020,685 70

And to the credit of flie

Commissioners of the

Sinking Funds 1,159 593 72 $4 180 279 42

T,^e total cash receipts of the. Cjmfnisstoaers of
tee Sinkii:g Funds, from all sources, Inclu^ioj; the
balince on har:d at thel>eginning of the year, amniint-
ed to .. . . $3,472,463 93
Tike dis3ursnier:ts, in the aggregate,.
amounted to * ./2,312 87n 21

Balance on hand Dc. 3', 1658 .$l,i39 SSW 72
as per statement of the Chamberlain, the same siaad-
ixg M> ihe credit cf the Commissioners of the Si-.ikmg
Fund, for the^ayment of 'merest on the City D.;ot.

gOUbCXS OF RKVXXTJK.

The $17,153 173 19 received during the year, as
above statcL*. was cerived from v.^rious sources, and
eiiteced to thef.jlionir.g accounts, viz :

OS CUT ACCOCST.
Taxes amcunt collected by the Re-

ceiver cf Taxes and the Clerk of
A'tears $8,535,014 61.

Intuest t n TEXcr, collected by the Re-
ceiver ol Ttxfs -nd Clerk of Atrears 166 '625 91

County Clerk's Office, fees.. $17. l2d 86
Courtof common i-iras, fees. 4,314 oe
Public Actministrator, com-
miistors 1.120 43

Surrogate, fees 15,fi35 93
Sn^eiior Court, fees 5,449 64 $44 f43 94
Common Schcols f>jr Scatc
Amount received from Sf.ate

Treasurer for portion of
schDC^ mo.iey 4,608 90

Clesniig Streets, re-eivcd
from City Inspector for sales

f street manure $7,052 31

Received in an anonymous
letter, stalirg the amount to
be de t9 the Corporation on
fliis acccunt 150 00

Amount of w arrantf^deposit-
e:' 2 31 7,'20462

Interest on City Stocks, amount re-

ceived to ante date stocK issued -96 58
Fire D:3partment, rcDeived for sales of
eld hre engines and sundry old mate-
ilals, as per account lendeied by ilie

Chief Engineer 1,931 13
Beard of Beai.tji, receiced for warrant
diawn and re-deposited 86i 00

Water Pii.es, tecelved from il. 'Van
Schaick, Fresideut 149 20

I.amD and Gas, received from
tke Street Commissioner for
sales or old lamp posts 240 49

Amount of warrant re-deposit-

'^^..... .;.:'.rh.f;'.
45?J- 18421

PiibUc Buildings, coDstructlon and Re-

pa r>, received from Street Commis-
sioner fof sale of old copper

Mlicellaneons

Total .

900 04

1,196 08

....$8,814,13118

85,901 40
44 900 00

t4,l:67 C8

2,587 35

18 {'24 15 $990,613 33

Kerenue Bonds of 1638, amount* of
loans in anticipation of the taxes for

year 1858 J6 611,350 00

OS TECBT ACCOtJATS.

Assessments, received from
Collector of Assessaients
and Clerk of Arrears $754,370 75

Interest on Assessments re-

ceived from Collector of
Assessments and Clerk of
Arrears

Asiestment Bonds
Unclaimed Warrants
Intestate states,unciaimed
balances deposited by the
Public Administrator

Ctollestions b; the Clerk of
Arrears upon void sales for

taxes and assessments
ON SrXCIAI. ACCOUSTS.

For an equal amount of

public Stoca for rebuild-

bg Tompkins Market.. ^170,000 CO

PieiDium en same 387 00
For an ec^uil amount of

Central P/k Improve-
ment Fund S'.-jck 350,000 oil

Premium en same 4,220 13
'

.

For an equal amcunt cf six

per cent. Water Stock of
1875. (New Reservoir)... . 11.700 00

Tor amount of a warrant re-

<epolited 41 25 $533 348 38

Total $17,152,473"fg

AFPaOPlUTIOSS.
The amount of approp-iations made pri ir to the

year 1658, for the suj-port of the City Government.
wUch remained unexpended at the close of 1857, can-
not now be stated. It is fjund init, in accordance
with a custom nhich appears to haveorlglnated sooi?
forty years since, it has been the practice to transfer
at the close of each year to the debit of a " Profitand
loss Account " all exaenditures on City account,
and to credit the same account with all revenues from
taxes, &c.

,
received. The balance then remaining to

thedebitor credit of this" Pru&t and Loss Acc"iuut"
kaa been carried to an account eLtiUed '

City and
County of Jiew-York." In some years the receipts
appear to have exceeded the expenditures, while
in other years they liave been largely deficient. The
amount of receipts and expenditures, and the balan-
aesof " Profit and Lf^ss Account," transferred, as
above stated, to the *'

City and County of rifew Yjrk,"
for each year since 1820, with a detailed statement of
B.id latt-mcnlioneti ajcoints, resulting in a debit bal-
ance of il,15'J,304 01 is fully self jrt!>.
The appropriations for both citv and county tor the

year 1858, are stated in detail. Tao biiUnc.;s rem-iln-
kig uneipenoed December 31, 15S, incl jaing ttie ap-
propriations (or previous years, alter divers revisi ins
and slteiaiions of the arcounta. was finally assumed
to amount, exclusive of $25,0CO for recopstruction of
the Connty Jail, to the sum of $9SS 8u5 ; bi; it Is

quite proliable, the Comptroller says, that the Si-'ne

may not be entliel; correct.

IXPISSITDIIS.

The warrants drawn upon the Cbamberlain d>irlng
tbe year 1858, exclualye of those Issued bv the Com
niasiosers o( the SinlUng Funds, amounted to

41s 294,176 73, and the same were charged in the
books of this Depaitmeut.
The dlslnirsements made by tlw Cbamberlain during

the vear. according to his account theieof, amounted
to $l5,4i7,5e3 66, for which sum warrants were duly
returned by tiim.
On comparing these statements, it wtii be seen that

there are numerous discrepancies bet veen them ; but,
as yet, no time has been found to undertake to Inves-

tigale aiid reconcile them. It is knoa that the dis-

liurceBtesti t; (lie CJtainbeilalo included a large num-

bt of mnantt itmd Inpicvloai yeari trtaieh tt
not pretested belDic, and it li not improbabia that

Mmewamiitt had barn tnued, which were OiU't-i
to be registered. A conaldorabie number of warrants

Whiuh, according tto the account la the Gn-
erat Ledger, entitled " Warrants Drawn,"
were entered dmtng the year, bad nal been

presented to the Chamberlain for payment,
arid were supposed to be outstanding on t'l-

3l>t December, l$;s. The balance remaining tottie

credit of < Warrants Drawn" at that -date, and wh ,iii

purported to represent all the warrants issued P"-
vioiisly and not preseated for payment, was $14V
167 41. , ,

It is bell^red, however, that this accoont is il-

toeether Inwjtreci, inasmuch as It was lorraerly the

ptactli'e to m'er !1 wairarts drawnby ho .Vuutir

irom the account kept by him in the margrj.s ot ine

audit books, before it was known whether they would
be signed by the Comptroller, who not utfrequejti.y
withheld his signature ttiereto.

In adaition to thlssnra, a crvriide'-atiie tiutn>ier or

warrants, executed in various years, for aiffereni p'lr

poses, ard cbsrged to the several acguunls of expeu-

dlturca, ^ut never called for. had beea dc >->site 1 *ith

the Chan bsrlatn to the credit of an acoount entitled
" Unclomed Warrants," suid the balance to the crenit

t f thisaxiunt, and apparently due the.-eun, De-. 31,

1658, was $C0,2l4 17.

TBI siskrsG FCtins.

The capital o' the Slnk'ng Pun;! for tte

Eeiieiiiptloa 01 ttie Clly Debt, on the
31st Dei tu.t-er. 1858, anicunteo to $2,698,021 19

TbeSioUi'g Fund lor tn$Pa>ment of
Inter* St on the Ciiy Debt, bad accu-
mulated a surplus over and above all

rhsrges against the same, niior toDe-
cember 31, 1838, of. $2,579 534 12

In vew of the fact that ihe revenues pledged to tne

Sinking Fund for the payment of Interest on tie City
debt, row annually produce more tlian sufficient to
meet all the Interest payable therefrom, and tbat a
large surplus b.id accumulated, which the Cammls
Eionets 01 the Sinking Funds bad no power to invest

pern>aiiently,^the Comptroller made aDplicatian to
the Legislature, at its last session, for the passage of
an act autburiz'ng the Commissloaers to transfer said

surplus to the Sinking Fund for the redemption rf the
City ce3t, and to Invest the same in the manner pro-
vided by law in relati >n to said last- mentioned fund ;

alsn to transfer and invest, in like manner, any sur-

plus which may hereafter accrue during any year
from the revenues pledged to -said Sinking Fund for

payment of interest.
A law to this effect was accordingly passed, and in

pursuance thereof the surplus existlj^g la the fund for

payment of interest on tbe Citv debt, amounting to
92 579,534 12, has been transferred at of 1st January,
1659. to the Sinking Fund for the redemption of said
dent, thus increasing the capital of tne latter at that
date to $5 277 555 31.

The only charges to be made against tUs fund, prior
to the year 1870 are ihe following :

Water'Stock Issued under the act of 1839,
redeemable "on or after Ist January,
18S8 '

$168,330
Water Stock issued under the act of 1834,
redeemable "on or after 1st January,
I860," 2,500,000

File Indemnity Stock, redeemable " on or
after May 10, IE68," ^

402 768

Total $3,071,098
niBT OF TBI coBpoaanoa.

The entire indebtedness of the Corporation, exclu-
sive of the floating debt, (which is usually den:>mi.')at-
ed '*

arrears,*') accordlni; to the bucks of this deoart-
roent, amounted on 3l!t December, 185S, to $22,689,-
296. which may be classified as follows, viz ;

1. Tlie Permanent SCRcJt or Debt, redeem-
able frim the Sinking Fund. $14 399,993

2. The Stock Debt, redeemable from Tax-
ation 1,221,000

3. The Stock Debt, redeemable from As-
sessments fur opening Ceniral Park 1,609,900

4. The Temporary or B jnd Debt, consist-

ing of ^e following :

RevtnneTlBonds cf 1858, re-
deemable from the taxes for
1858 $4 308^00

AsseEsinen! Bonds, ledeejiable
from AjsessfTicnts for various
stieet and other i-iiprove;n'ls 1,095,7005 401,400

Total $2a,069,CS8
TAXES. .

Tl.e svstem of continually anticipating the revenues
of tne City, ana depending rntirel.e upon loans for
mesns 10 pay- the curient expejises o.f the govern-
ment, Mr. fiAiirs thmbs should be changed. It h-^s

bseu proposed to change the fiscal year; but the

Com.:.troller ooes not consider thif to be neq^isary or

a!:vis,.ble, believing that the object in vie n can ue'.ler

be aiiained by altering the timo for making and con-
firmfng the assessments lt valuations ol property, aid
c-Dileciirs the taxes, than in any other way, 'Fois
can be eiiertea only by legislative action. Under tne
piesenllaw, Ihe Commissioners ot Taxes and As-
sessments are required to complete t^eir valuation of
the taxable property within the City and county,
and submit the same to the Board of Super-
vis us, on the first Monday cf Jaiv in each year.
The Sucervisois then fix the rate of tax neces.'i^rv
to produce the gross sum requir^ti, ani cause the
amoui.ts to be exten-'ed when they are transmitted
to the Comptroller, to have the unpaid Croton-Woter
rents for the previous year inserted oppotite the
Ward nuffiber of property on which the same ni,y be
due, and also to have the words "

ai rears," or*'8oUl,"
according as the fsc; may be, enteied opposite tae
Ward numbers on wMcn any arrears are due, or
which may have been sold for taxes, assessments or
water lents.

,

These entries be'n^ duly m:i.ae, the
rolls or boolt^re ti.en placed in the hands of the Ile-
ceiver of TAes. The law requires that the rolls
shall be delivered to the Receiver, with the warrant
of the Superviscrs tor collecting the iajes, oil or be-
fore ihe iiist day of September in eaca vear; but
It Is seldom that this is done until some time after
Iha'. da(e. Last year it was late in tbe month of O.!to-
btr be fore the tax boobs were itelivered to the Receiver
whose business aas thus crowded into ashort space

of time, and citizens desiring to pay their taxes were
subjected to great inconvenience and delay on ac-
count of the crowd of gersons constintiy waiiing In
tbe Keceivei's oiiice. In the hurry and confusion
thus caused, nunc eruus mistakes were made, both by
the clerks and the owners of prop-rty. which have
occasioned a great deal of trouble, anl aided largely
to the labors of this department.

It is, tierefore, recommended that measures be
tihen to procure a change in the law, requiring that
the valuations of property shall be completed and
submitted to the Board of Supervisors as early as the
1st of February in each year, pnd that the tax books
be duly prepared and delivered to the Receiver on or
beloic the 1st of Aorli thereafter. By such an ar-
raigeoient more time would be given for performing
tbe work, wliich is very desirable, and a much less
amount ot money would have to be borrowed than is
now required.
The amount of taxes uncredited, ard apparently

due the City and County, on Jan. I, 1659, was in
round numlieri, about as follows :

On pel sonal estate $1,744,650
On real estate 2,132,200-$3 876 S50
On arrears of Croton water rents,

' '

i. ., tents which had accrued
ani become nvHi - -

ts*^ ._ ^.xior to

May 1, 1858. . .'..'. 88.000

Total $3,934,850
The amount of regular rents for Croton water re-

maining due upon tbe current water year, commenc-
ing May 1, 1658, has not been ascertained.

Of the $1 744.650 ol personal taxes due, it is esli-

mated by the Receiver of Taxes that not more tUan
$300,000 will ever be realized.

It is intended to have a sale for Unpaid Taxes and
Water Rents, as soon as the proper accounts can be

prepared, and the necessary notice given.
TAXATION OF BOH-SIniiaiS.

Ari act was passed by the Legislature, in February,
1855, (chap. 37,} authorizing a tax to be le.led oa the

personal estate, or capital invested by non-residents

doing 'Dullness in the State of New*York, the same as
if they were residcits of the State. A separate tax-

bsok has been nr.sde I'p each vear since the passage
of that set, cantaining the names of pcrs > rewirig
in uther States, who are engaged in nmlcess in Ibis

Clity, and subject to tbe provisions of said law. The
valuation of proper y assessed under the act r^f^rred
to, the amouat of tax levied thereon In eacti year, and
tbe amount remaining urpail thereiai, Deccrnber 31,

1858, will appear from the following^slatement :

Am^'.iDt UQpaM.
Year. Valuation Amount of Tax. Dcc31.1B58.
11-55 ..$14,401 ."30 $174.767 40 $46 282 02
18!6.. 18 601 2^5 257.254 70 78 B94 85
1657... 17 217 9(-fi 268,135 48 79 144 96

1658. . 12,034,532 19^,200 70 59,320 00

$896,358 28 $203,441 68
Some persons assessed undertbis law have resisted

the collection of the tax levied against them. .
An

application was made to the United States Circuit
Court by DznniKG Duia, Esq., .for an injunction
against the Receiver of Taxes and others, restrain

ing them from taking anv steps for the collection of
tbe tax imposed upon 'aim. on the ground that the
law is in violation of the Constitution of the United
Slates, and is otherwise illegal and void. The case
was recently decided in favor of the city autD irities,
and the application for an injunction was denied.

aiMISStOItS CF TAXIS, AC
The amount remitted In the Bureau of Receiver of

Taies in 1858, was \$23.953 21
In the Bureau of Arrears 2,l0i 45

ToUl .$31,054 66

VAIUATIOS CF TiXABU PHOPiaTT.
The total valuation and amount of taxes for 1857 and

1858 was as follows :

Taltutlon Amouot orTaxes.
1657 $520 559 482 $8,066,566 52
1658 531,Ir4,290 8.621,0*131

incmiAsx OF taxaiior.

Notwithstanding the constant yearly increase in the
amount of taxable property within the City and
County, there has for sever iil years been a itlil larger
proponicnate increase in the rate of taxation. The
gross amount of taxes, for all p'lrpoees for the year
1658, was $8,621.C9l 31
And 'or the year 1653 5,1169.650 05

Increase $3]s51,44l 2i
Thelnciease in sl.r years thus aopear,* to be over

seventy per cent., while the increase in valuation of
tiie taxable property for the same pjriod is onl/ about
8 per cect.
.\ large portion of this great Increase is composed

of items over which neither of the -local legislative
boc'ies, or the Department of Finance, have any ef-

fective c( ntroi in fixing tbe sums to be expended.
The toiiowing are some of said items :"

185S. 1S58.
State Tax $103 4118 23 $1,172,644 ni
t;omn.on Schools for State.. 129,97191 390 408 06
Almskcuse 385,01)0 00 6(5,000 00
Boaro^of Education for Citv
Con inon Schools .' 004,000 00 1 226,013 00

Total $l,222T35ril $3 394,066 27

I IThe practical operation of the State Free-School
law is very onerous upon this City, and takes from it

large amounts every year for the bsneSt of the inte-
rior counties. The following statement shows the
amount of taxes Imposed upon and paid by this

County for State Schools during the last 6 ve years,
Mt IUB> apporfiojied iherefroia (0 this County, au4
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Ininl of tke . I. Wclb at Rsv-Orltus.

Iia^itx from California and Meidco.

Ua CoTt taj the mtbr-in'^'wbleh will iiror* r ipe-

ltl ralu* ro7 >uti* itpwrts. Tk* tcraiiBai of the

Hne ti BosiB ii t FMiun'i New* Room, No. 83

Etate-itieet.

2^00,000 la Treasate En Route to

New-lftk.

. NiV'OBUiai. Fritey, Joly "I

^e steaoiship W. H. Webb hss airired at the

>MMi, wttk MtMtttls!! (Ite of ae 18th Ijut, mi.

CaUlonia dates af the Ui.

Tke eteaauUpe 9*ldn Gate uta C<>rtc: had $2,200,-

M im tnaioie-for New-York, and 900 pauesgers.

Bvitoea vas ^pressed at San Francisco, and

ttcre hadbn two large fallurea. The ptieei of lead-

kf goods n-era tending dawnwards. The money

BukefMU VU7-
The trinf news was good. The grain harvest

ftoatind to \>t ahnsdgnt.

The h of Joly wos celebrated throughout the

State wiA "unusual enthusiasm.

linn news from Ifi^xico is interestirg.

en. XaiQiiia 'had robbed the conducta tnm

Ctaaaalj<a'.e to San tB 'as of $600,000.

A conspiracy tad been discovered tn the Ci!y of

3ie<Ieo to place Maioitisa in tower, who snbse-

BiMly declared in favor of Saaia Amu at <raadala-

-SHirnSG ISTtLLIKXC.

-VAirlved at Saa Fraic'seo sobscquently to June K,
<tUoa Aiab,'3Wrtdge, Philadelphia, Jme 16 ; CydoEC,

'inatt, Kaw-Yoih. Feb. 28 ^ Challenge, Fabeos,

Bosg Kot. A?U : SoJdoa "West, Curiven, Hong
'Xoag. April i Pudal, (Br.) Hatch, Glasgow, Dec. 6 ;

Ca^, , Ne -Castle, Soglui'! -,
steamers John

X. Stephens and Washington, from Panama.

Niw-Oauam, Friday, Joly QZ-T. M.

The W. H. With hat antved up via Mlnmtlan. We
kav^ater news ftom Kexico. Mouvoii had made a

eBBoiete change in Us Cabinet, on acoount of a

ehlKge in his policy, ^Iz., giiinglUberty tothe Press,

an^aneatr for poUHoal offences, and a partial con-

' McstiOB of the Church property. The Cttnich had

declared far Mawnisa, who was at Guadalajara witii

DM* men.

FBOM WASmiTOTOir
The Treaty Negaittued witk tke ilb-ral

GaTeraBont In Mexico Tke Enrapcan
Availatlee TheVOTT-lTurk Ciistora-hen'W

Refmas) *e.
^

fecial Dispatch to' the ITew-Tork TisMS.
^

WasHnroios, Friday, July ii.

Mr. McIiiNl's private Secretary arrived last

evening, bringing from Mexico the Treaty negotiated

with the Liberal Government, embiaclng the points

pnvloasly published la the Tniis. The Adminlstra*

Hoa is highly pleased with Mr. McLahi's conduct in

fesTiag the specie trains released, even after Gen

Beius had secured $30 00 for the use of his troops.

)fr, McLan thinks the confiscated Church property

will assoaat to $1CO,QOO,CDO, only about half of which

iawithlB'the control of Jdaeiz. The interest only

can be realized by the Government at present, under

tbe act of4^3.

fte Impiession pre vils In dtplomstic circles here

tkat thcSoTopean arm''7tice resulted from an unwill-

tefiKSS ec the part of Ku^imov to encoorter Gen.

Haas with his freih trc<]ps, if it was to be honorably

avoi<:ed. 'It is a lingu'ar fact that when Col, Cirai-

an, now in Naroi.Bon'8 staif, was in this city last

Hay, he predicted prec'sai, the battles which have

keen foo^ht, both a< to plsce and result.

Tke Beerrtaiy of War is at the Hot Spriiigs in Vir-

ginia, and will not return until hit health h. a been re

stOTcd.

The Secretary of the Treasury Is deUghted with the

practical working of his reform In the New-York Cus-

toB'House. The Cailector reporti an improvement

in ail branchess.

Mr. BaaBKisja positively declites the Central

American Mission. No other persan has yet been

dealgBatcd for the place.

Tke Administration is quite confident that Kicata

gvia will yield the point in dispute. CJ.

IFKCM TBX HfOlTia >'0B TBX a^eOClATSD FKlSC.l

WasHEsaTOH, Friday, July 2^.

The President has appointed the lion. J. A.

Csaaaas, of Mississippi, Minister to the Argentine
Confederation, vice Yaicxr resigned.

Ajmngements have just been completed for the

fobMcatlon in Washington of a political and literary

augazine, to be called the i^otionaf Democratic Re-

-view, under the editorship of Col. Flobekci, assisted

ky eminent contributors. It is to be the expositor of

/the present and all future Democratic Administra-

Naa^ArrlTml ar tka Martk Britaa.
FaiBBa Peai, C. E., Friday, Jiiv 42 P. M.

There are jet no signs of the steamship North

BriUn, now about dae, with Liverpool dates of the

13:b Inst., lour days later.

r Since the receipt of the foregoing, the line has

been interrupted by lightaisg. Itsp.]

FROM CALIFORNIA.

PalltleiU OIoTemanta TfamtatadaBOf tke Ban.
C> I'. Seait far Caasraaa ky tke Demae-
racT Tke Effect Acttanaf tka Baekanaa
CoBTcattaa Hare Eaeapea fram Slate
Prison mialns latelllcaaee IHiscella-

eans.
Cvrrtfpondtnce t/ the Kew-York TimA.

Saa Faaacisco, Monday, June 27, 18J9.

The Overland Mail of Friday last carried you
news of the proceedings of the Demociaic State

Convention up to the forenoon of that day, with the

asmtnations for Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, anA
Member ol Congress from the Northern District rit

California.' At the close of the first ballot for Con-
1

greasmanfrom the Southern District, it was privately
announced tkat the Hon. Cnai. L. Scott had received
12& 135 being necessary to a choice. loamediately

'

varioua changes were made in the vote, and the resuV.
was finally announced as follows : C. L. Scott, lU ;

Judge McKinsTET, 48 , Sx-Senator MiaaiR, SO ; and
x' Senator Vaa VooBHiia, 20. CAJLHfuH BsiaaK, of

San Francisco, had received a few votes, batikese,
boforathe announcement ol the result, had been
transferred to seme of the other candidates.
The nomination of Mr. S^oott was a d^ded per-

sonal triumph, and constilGtes the first instince In the

history of California in wliich a Representative is

Coagresa from tUs State tias re^ieivedareDemination,
if we except Mr. McICibbss, who lias been put in
Bomination by the Anti'Lecompton Democrats virlth-

out a shadow of chance fer success. Against Mr.
'SooTT a most pewerful combination had been'formed.
The friends <tf Mr. XaTaAU, the successful candidate
for Governor, were bitter it hostility to Scott because
they thought hesliould Itave aided them in their can-
vass instead of Mioring' for the success of Mr. Wn-

I
UK. The Balcontenis of the Administration Party,
of whom tberc'are very many sore headed in regard
to the President, also were against Scott, as his spe-
(aal exponent. So, too, all who are opposed to Sena-
tor Gwia, and who took forward to the next Legisla-
ture with the expectation of defeating him for re-

election, were opposed to the renominatlon of Scctt /

because it woulci establish a precedent for GwcCs re-
nomination. The argument put forth in fevor of Mr.
ScoTT wsc that as he had stood by the Administratioa
throughout, when his colleague, Mr. McKibbin, had
abandoned it, sound party policy required that hit
conduct should be emphatically indorsed by a re-

election. Senator -Gwrahavlng pursued precisely th&
lame course, and his colleague, Mr. Beodieioe, hav
ing deserted the-Administration, of course if the argu-
ment for Scott's renominatlon is sound it is equally
applicable to Gent's. Upon this iisue chiefly the bat-

tle was fought, and with tb4 aid of Gwm, Mr. Soon
has the nomination and w-ill be elected. The result

undoubtedly increases not a llitle the power of the
senior Senator Irom California, who foresees that he
will be compelled to fight a desperate battle formain-
tainance of his seat in the National Lcgitiature.
The atxt nomination upon the list was that for.

Judge cl the Supreme Court, to tucceed Datib S.

Tbbbt, whose term la about to exoire. Tiaar made
himself ofl'ensively prominent against the Vigilance
Committee movement a few years ago, and it will be
remembered that he was arrested by that body and
held in custody for tome days, in consequence of his

having wounded with a knife one of the Committee
Had t.he wounded man died, Judge Tiasr doubtless
would have shared the fate of Cosa, the gambler, aiid

Casxy, the murderer of the editor of the Bulletin, lie
is an honest man beyond doubt, is genial in h's dis-

pcsltion, and much liked by his personal friends. Ba
he Is not a man of fine legal abilities, and ie undar
the sway of the most Inveterate prejudices, -nhich are
Busoected of coloring his judlclni opinions in spite of
himself. Numbers of the most inRuential men among
the Democracy were earnest sympathisers la the

Vigilance movement ; and the wire-workers of the
Convention were made to understand distinctly tliat

if TsBKT should be plaoel in nomination the effee
would be to endanger the entire ticket. He obtained

nevertheless, 63 votes, to 141 for W. W. (Sops, o

Mr. BAauBOix has formally declined the Central

American Mission. The opinion is entertained tha4
all the pending questions in that quarter can be ad-

justed by a properly qualified representative.

The dispatches (from Minister McLabi present no
stiiklig interesting facts in addition to the newspaper
accounts ef Mexican affairs already published.

FreiB Bastea.
BICtFTION OF TBI SIKAIMS OM US. CIIOAK-MK.

SUXNIBl'S OEATION.

BosioH, Friday, July 22,

A large meeting of citizens is now being held at

Fanenll IlaU, to express the public sentiment on the
death of Mr. Cboaii. Among the speakers\are the
Hon. EswAan EvzazTr, Mayor Lihcolr, and J. tTaovAs
SnvniBon. fhe bells are being tolled, the flags are

displayed at half mast, and every other demonstration
of respect is being paid to the memory of the deceased.

BOBIOS, Filday,July 22 -P. M.
The steamer Eastirn Cilij, from St. John, ar-

rived soon after noon to day, and the remains of Mr.
Gsean were at once conveyed to his late residence
In Wlntbrop-placa. The funeral services will take

place at II o'clock to-morrow at the Essex-street
Church.
At Ike meeting ^f citizens in Faneull Hall, to-day,

the following resolution was adopted :

Uttolvtd, That we tender to his (Mr, CuoAii's} fam-
ily our earnest and respectful sympathy in their great
bereavement, and request cermlsslon to attend the re-
mains of our departed friend to their last resting-place
in the grave.

In the Common Council leist night, the resoUi-

tiOB of thanks to Gsoaas Sviilisx, for his Fourth of

July oration, -was discussed at length, and finally

adopted by a vote of twenty- five to seventeen.

Deatk mt James M. Biince.
HAXiJoan, Friday, July 2l'.

Jamks M. Bmcr, an old and well-know^n mer-

ahaat of this city, while out riding a few miles in the

outiy, was thrown from his carriage and danger-

ously tijuied. He has remained insensible since the

aeeident, and at 8 o'clock this evening was but just
aUve. He cannot live but a few hours. Mr. Bunci
has been one of our most liberal and public spirited

men, and his death will prove a greatloas to the com-

muBlty. He was extensively known in New-York
City.

Bailer Expleslaa at Warrester.
WoaoisnB, Mass., Friday, July 22.

The boiler at the Wire Works of J. Washbuen
* Ce., In this city, exploded this afternoon. Some
five or bU perioiu were seriously injured.

Later from 8ata Fe-
Si. Louis, Friday, July 22.

The Santa Fe mail has arrived at Independence,
with dates to the 4th inst. The Indians previously
reported on the route had disappeared, and their
ivkeieabouts wu unknown.

Aniiral Heme ef PerseTcrance Hose Co.
PHllAnaiPBiA, iiiday, July 22.

Tlie Perseverance Hose Compauy nrrhed home
this evening. The firemen turned out in a large and
Imposing torch-light procession to receive tliem.

I>ajlag af a Tele(rapk Cable.
Nsw-BnriB, Friday, July si'.

A telegraph cable was succosrfully laid ycj',.;.--

*; eonneeting the Island of Ifaoshon with Tarjjaa,

Amador CouLty, and 6S for Liwis Aubich, of San
Francisco. CoPi was declared the nominee. II.3

came before the Convention, and accepted the nomi-
nation ; but his appearance certainly did not make a
very favorable Impreision. As a lawyer, he is far in-

ferior to Mr. O, L. iHATTia, (be Republican nominee ;

and there aK unpleasant rumois afloat which place
his personal character also in a less favorable light.
Still the chances of bis election are decidedly good.
The remaining nominations made by the Conven-

tion were as foUowa : For Attorney- General, Thomas
H, Willianis, renominated ; Clerk of the Supreme
Court, Charles Fairfax, renominated ; State Treas-

urer, Thomas H. Findley, renominated : Comptroller,
Satfiuel H. Brooks ; Surveyor-General, Horace A.

Hfgley ; Superintendent of Public Instruction, A. J.

Moulder, renominated by acclamation ; State Printer
C. T. Botls, brother of John M. Botts, of Virginia,'
and editor of the Sacramento Slifndard.
A series of resolutions were adopted indorsing the

Kansas- Nebraska bUl, popular sovereignty, and the

.VJjalnistratipn of Jaius BccaAirAir. One recom-
mending a Constitutional Convention was laid upon
the table. The State Central Committee was ap.
pointed, with Josith P. Hooi, of San Francisco, as

chairmar, and the Convention adjourned tine die.

There is little doubt of the election of. the whole
ticket by reduced majorities.

The City was filled with excitement yesterday by
the announcement of another grand escapade from
the State Prison, at San Quentin. and the killing of
several of them by the guard. The prisoners, who
are sentenced for short terms, are usually employed
in a brick-yard adjoining the prison buildlngt. There
are usually some 300 of these, consisting chiefly of
Sfanlardf, Chinese, Negroes and Indians. On Satur-
day afternoon, after dinner, the prisoners were
marched to the brick yard to resume their work,
preceded by the Superintendent of Labor, Mr. Gio.
Lii, who itationed himself outside the gate, in- com-
pany -with the gate keeper, Mr. Johh Spill, to
natch the prisoners as they filed through in regular
order, and to direct the different squads to their re-
spective duties. Company after company had thus
passed, until 160 laborers had made their exit Irom
the gate. Suddenly a company of Mexicans in tlie
rear slammed the gate to, and locked it, at the
same time seizing the gate-keeper and the Superin-
tendent, and carrying them off ivlth them. Some 42
of the convicts, who had last passed the gateway,made off across the brick yard in the direction of
Corte Madeira Creek, They passed directly acioss
the range of two heavy guns, mounted on each side
of the prison, upon the high ground overlooking the
whole, but took the precaution to make use of the
two overteers whom they had captured as shields,
holding them between themselves and the guns,and compelling them, wiUi threaUof Instant death
If they refuted, to call out to the guards not to fire
upon them. In this way they proceeded on in the
direction of Corta Madeira. In the meantime the re
malnlng prisoners outside the wall, some 120 in num-
ber, made no attempt to escape, but, in the excite-
ment of the moment, while running., to and fro in
various directions, they were fired upon by the guard,
killing one prisoner, and wounding four others.
Those who were fired upon were presumed by the
guard to be in the plot to escape, as, from their
movements at first, It was impossible to tell whether
they Intended to leave or not. {

Parties ol armed men immediatelyVaried in pur-
suit, and coming up with the convicts in a ravine
where they were engaged in removmg their irons,
fired upon them, inflicting a wound upon their leader,
one Fkakcisco Lauo, from which he will probably
die. Several others were wounded. Eleven of the
men were retaken. Among the killed at the prison at
the time ef the outbreak, was Joinf Kuis, an Ameri-
can, who was sent from Frezno County, for grand
larceny, six months ago. sentenced for two years. He
was not in the plot, nor had he made any attempt to

escape. The prisoners wounded when the guard
fired upon the main body of the prisoners who were
not in the plan of escape, were as follows: Fsaeik
PsBKiBB, left ankle broken \ W. C. SAimaOES, right an-
kle broken ; GmLLBsao Liov, flesh wound in right
leg ; FoarmrATO Altuha. wounded in left heel.

A most destructive fire occurred at Lehama, on
Saturday last It broke out at about 3 o'clock in the

morning in the National Hotel, owned by Btns *
DcrcT, which was a total loss, the wind blowing a

strong gale south from the north. The fire spread
with tearful rapidity on both sides of D street, till it

reached the river, consuming the entire business por
tlon of the town, with the exception of two buildings
belonging to RiGC & Co. and Cuabd & IIabvit. Most
of tlie citizens arc heavy losers, and many have lust

their last dollar.

Still, our mines continue to pour their treasures into
cur lap With a lit'Oral profusion. Last weak the Mint
receipu of gold dust in this city amounted to 32.138

ounr.-is, tM largett weekly receipts of the year,
worth ato It $600,000. Duiiag the week 8 010 ouncei
c-f /ti;eigu siivej toin were ^-^irc^ated. The week's

coiasge eoKSlitei o(i'^2fl WW in double eagles, $20,S0O
in tialf dollar*, and $5 goo in quarters.
TJ)e Hc>i. rBAS-,( ToroaB, naval officer at this port,

was leriouily ir.jured |yeterday by (ailing through a
glazed sash p>'dced la vie upper ffoor of a buUding to
light the sto'-.e below through a fcnneL.None of Ids
wounat, h/jnever, are dangernns.
The h'jad-quarten of the Stith Infantry of the o.

S. Arm-/, uncer GoL IIorFxatra, woich have lately
been at the Presidio, have been changed to Benicla ;

and the head-quarters of tiie Third Regiment of Ar-
tUhtrr, which is now at Benicla under Col. MaaccAiiT,
win be ebaaged to the Presidio, near San Francisco.
The shkM Wizard and FIjiing Mitt have arrived at

Ikls part Iron New-York, in 144 and 123 days respect-
ively.

^/ekeala oV tke tikrlstlao Brethera.

AKN'fAL XXHIBITIOF AT THE ACADZHY OF HCSIC
ADDRESS BT TICAB-0I5IBAL 8TABB8.

''Aeele^^cnth annual exhibition of such of the
R* laian Catholic Schools of tliis City as are under the
d' teetion of the Christian Brothers, a religions asio-
' dvOon of laics who devote themselves for life to the

BItrary and religious training of the young, took

|itac last olght in the Academy of Music. It was an
'

qTatian to Young America. The Academy was
orowded from orchestra to ceiilEg by enthusiastic re-

lations and applauding friends. On the platform were
the bo;s, nearly one thousand in number, who had
been selected to take part in Cie performances. They
were remarkahly bright and handsome looking lads,

and, in their behavior, seemed anxious to show
their appreciation of the admiration which they so

generally excited. There were a great many Catho-

lic clergymen present among them Fathers Dritcoll,

Trainer, Barry, Gockeln and Mooney. The Very
Slev. Father Siaxbs, the Vicar-General, assisted by
the Rev. Father Daxt, of St. Mary's Church, dis-

tributed^e premiums, which were awarded, in suc-

cetiion, to the boys of^he schools of St. Bridget's, the

Trantfguration, St. Joseph's, SI. Francis', St. Mary's,
St. Patrick's and St. Vincent's Academy. The pre
mluma consisted of books, with which two temporary

platforms were loaded. Some of Qie boys carried off

hcapsof these testimonials to their scholarly ability

aid deportment. One lad in particdar,named Lrons,
had a pile of them as high as himself a triumphal
obolisk in bumlthed gold leaf, which he^as unable to

bear. The intervals in the dittribstlons was occupied

by th; music of Masahah'b excellent comet band
directed by Mr. Noll, and by the performances,
vocal and instrumental, of the pupils. After the

overture, the whole mass of boys sang in concert
(tour parts, solo and chorus,)

"
Columbia, the Gem of

file Ocean." There it something indescribably im-
eresalve ha the massive melody of a thousand youthful
/voices combined. It reverberated through the house
/ like the tones of a gigantic organ, and seemed to

.shake the very walls. The subsequent performances.
Irrespective of the band, were "

Columbia, Thou
Land Great and Glorious,"

" The Fireman's Heart is

Bold and Free,"
" Hail Columbia," (by the Academy

Band.)
" God Save oor Union," solos on the piano,

" Music and her Sister Song." These were received
with immense applause.
At the close of the distribtitlons, the Very Rev-

Father Stakes rose and said that he had been re-

quested by tne Brothers of the Christian School to

address the assemblage in a -few words. As the ex-

ercises of the evening had been unprecedentedly
long, he would not occupy much of their time.

Twelve years ago a few Brothers came to New-York
and opened a school, at ihs invitation of the venerated
and illustiious Archbishop, who, since that time, had
taken a deep interest in these schools because
he knew how much good would be accom-
plished by the services and exertions of these
devoted Brothers. At the present time they had un-
der their charge nine parochial sc^iools and two
academies. At these various schools three thousand
eight hur.dred bo)s attended, and the parents of those

boys could testify how they had been taught. Tne
vast concourse of people who had there assembled
testified, in the strongest manner, how tiiose
schools were appreciated by the Catholics of
New-Ycrk. He, himself, had observed huw these
Brothers had labored and toiled with those boys, and
how successful they had been in educating and train-

ing them in a proper mannerj and he would say that
the Catholics of New-York owe a debt of gratitude to
these devoted men for their exertions in the cause of
Catholic education. Parents who sent their children
to ihote schools might rest satisfied that they would
receive a sound Catholic education an educaion
that would fit them lor this world and also
for the next. Their minds were not only
taught, but their hearts were also cultivated, and
ana they were taught those useful acquirements that
were neceffary for this life,.and the seeds of virtue
were planted in their hearts. These parochlalschools
were supported altogether by the congregations to
which they are attached, notwithstanding that the
parents of these children pay taxes for the suoport of
the Public Sohools. But they all knew, at least as
Catholics they ought to know, that a secular educa-
tion was iiut suflicient. Religion must be com-
bii,ed with education, and ought ta make it

perfect ; and when these boys grew up, when
they went out into the world, they would add
tothe li fluence of the good, they would be a credit
to their parents ana also to their Church. They were
taught what was necessary lor this world, and they
were taught alto to love and to serve their God ; to
avoid vice and to practice virtue. The exercitet this

evening had been truly Interesting to far, and he
thought there could not be found to many boys as had
assembled there who would behave themselves in
&uh an orderly manner. The music, too, both vocal
and instrument, had been really excellent, and ihe
manner in which the boys came forward and received
their premiums, carrying themselves with such grace
and ease, reflected credit upon both the Brothers and
themselves. There was one feature this year that he
felt bound to mention, and it was this, that the
Editor of the Metropclitan Rtcerd (Mr. Mcllali) had
attended at allthe examinations ofthe schools through-
out the City, and had given faithful, even minute
reports of them, and thus the parents had an oppor-
tunity ol seeing what their boys were taught, and
how they tucceedea. Thus the schools of the Cbrts-
tlan Brothers, which were not so well known perhaps
as they ought to have been,were brought before the
public, and tne pubUc now could see what they were
doing for Catholic education in the City of New-
York, He would not detain the audience any longer,
but would ccnclude merely by stating that in a short
time tliey would have a parochial school at every
Catholic! church in this City, and that it would be
conducted by the Christian Brothers, and he trusted
that the parents of those children would take an in-

terest In the Brothers and in their schools. The Arch-
bishop and the Clergy of New-York took a deep in-
tereit in them, ai:d all, clergy and laity, must do
everything In their power to encourage them in their

glorious underioklng. [Loud applause.]
After this address, a drama in three acts and nine

scenes, entitled "The Birthday of Freedom Battle of

Bunker Hill and Death of Warren," was performed
by twenty five of the boys. There was a very strik-

ing variety and an extraordinary amount of anachro-

nism in the costumes, and a slight incoherence in the

plot, and a good deal of unintelligible soliloquy, be-

sides. As was naturally to be expected, the perform-
ers' famlllaTlty with stage business was not par-
ticularly apparent. And jet the boys declaimed their

parts with spirit, and, on the whole, gave a very cred-
itable anaateur representation. The piece, in con-

formity with the spirit that seemed to pervade the

programme was intensely patriotic and anti-British.

An exquibite performance by the Band concluded the

entertalrmeLts.

OBITUARY.
Mr. Payne Kenyon Kllboum, author of a His-

tory e/Lilclifietd County, died at Litchfield, Ct., on the
lth July, aged 44. Mr. KUboum edited the Litch-
field Enquirer (for several years, but spent the last

years of his life in antiquarian researches. He has
published a number of valuable historical works re-

lating to the town of Litchfield and its prominent men.
The Charleston papers announce the death of

of Col. Jacob Bond POn, in his 77th year. The Mer-
cury says :

'- Col. I'On's father was one of Marion's
men and a wealthy planter. He was an only son,
and in 1803 was graduated at Yale College, where his
attachment to Mr. Calhoun began. Coming home to
a paternal estate, he was early elected to the Legisla-
ture of the State and served in the Lower House. He
adopted tha opinions of the leading Federalisti of
that day the Rutledges and Pickneys with whom
he was Intimately associated ; and the Lowndes, with
whom he was nearly connected. In 1811 he entered
the army and served as Captain in tha First Regiment
of Artillery. When war was declared in 1812, the
Southern Federalists separated from their Northern
allies, to ,' stand by their country,' I'On among
them. Marteiio Tower, recently burnt, was a point
weak, but deemed of importance to the defence of
Charleston Harbor. ^Col. I'On was selected to de-
fend it,"

ThI LATK PRISCK WlKDlSCHORAETZ. Princc
Windischgraetz, who was killed at the battle of Sol-
ferlno, was bom in 1621, and was the son of Prince
Veriand, and not. as has been erroneously stated, of
Marshal Prince Alf/ed. The confirmation of the in-

telligence of the Prtnae's death was conveyed in a dis-

patch from Count Walewski. The famlly,in order to
relieve themselves from the cruel state of uncertainty
in which they were placed, requested Information
from Gen. de la Marmora, the Sardinian Minister of
War, through the representative of a great German
power at Turin. The General in his turn, applied to
the French head-quarters, whence the information
was received that CoL Windischgraetz had been found
dead on the field of battle, surrounded by 1,200 killed
and wounded, both Austrlans and French.
Tbi LATiBisnop op^DonnAM. The last Eng-

lish papers announce the death of the Rt. Rev. Ei>-

WABs Maltbt, late Biibop of Ourha-n, ht hds 90Ui year.
The ii^c Siti.3p was k :>rn at Norwich, Eng. ; wis edu-

cated at Pembroke College, Cambridge. Ho was
Chaplain to the Biihop of Ltn;;oin, and held one of

the prebends of his cathedral, at also the living of

Buckdep. He published an edition of Merelt't Lexi-

can Grtrco-Proaoditcvm Sermont. is. He wai conse-

crated Bishop of Chichester In 1831, and was trandated
to Durham In 1836. He reiigiwd tne latter See, under
net of Parliament, in September, 18S6, whicb took
away bit teat in Parliament, and left him an aimulty
of X4.50. ^^^^^__
A IiCtter oif Exylaaailan fram Iileut. niawry

TcoBOir, Arizona, July 3, 1839.

To the CiKtar 0/ the Nevi- York Timet :

The letter signed Ecwabd E. Cboss, which ap

peared in the Sttit* of Ma? X4, has just reached ma
It puroorts to be a reply to a letter of mine denounc-

ing an aaonymous eommunicaUon which appeared
in the St. Louis Dtmtcrat, and was copied into the

State: Aside from the personalities In which Mr.

Caoss has indulged, his letter bears on iu face its own
refutatltm. I have sever written or spoken in regard
to ArlKona the statement Mr. Cbosb pretends to quote

and denies. A-s this question has resolved itself into

a mere personal affair between Mr. Caoss and myself,

it is only necessary for me to refer to my lecture be-

fore the Geographical Society to show the utter falsity

of Mr. Cices's statements. Ob page 24, last para-

graph, I say :
' Tkt concluntrtu-f bt iravm from tlu

facts I hart thut haatily attfortk, art tkett : that IUle

Arizona <caiinot be called an agricultural State, she

hat a tJigidtney of arable land to tupport a large

population; that as a grazing and pastoral re-

gion site has unsurpassed advantages ; but her

great vveaith is found ia her inexhaustible minera]
resources." In reply ta the inquiries of Senatos

Geixb, Chairman of the Senate Committee on Terri-

tories : I said,
" Nine-tenths of the proposed^Territory

is unavailable for agricultural purposes," Mr.
Ganir made notes of this conversation to use in hi-

report or speech upi the bill and I have no doubt
remeaibers it. The Hon. Mr. Pbufb, of Missouri,
remarked in conversation, in reference to the rela.

tlve merits of Arizona and Albuquerque rentes,
"
Mr.

Mowar, you have never cUimud that A ;i.a>na loas an

agricultural State, but a great mineral region." Mr.
Caoss says, I have called Arizona " a good agricultu-

ral country." The falsehood Is patent on Its face.

Mr. Caoss says Mr. Dubbas's truthful letters should

have been an example to me.
On page 14, of my address, will be found a high

compliment to the conscientious regard for truth dis-

played by JH. DciiBAa, and also my statement con-

Jirmint hiSj that the country of.^^ch he treated, ana
with which be was familiar, that west of the Santa

Cruz and south of.the Gila, is generally anirrec2ma-
ble dttert.

Mr. Cboss says that I should quote from IIiksas
EmiBBOxe and Mr. Bbhsckoh. In ray memoir of

Arizona will be found a letter addressed to me by
Mr. EHBiSBCBa ; and during the past year I have had
several hundred copies of Mr. E8airBUBG'& map of

Arizona circulatod through Congress and the coun-

try at my own expense. I have great respect for Mr.
EBSxSBuaa's acquirements, although I have not had
the pleasure of meeting him. It will require better

eviaence than Mr. Cboss' insisuations to induce me
to believe that Mr. EnuitBCBO has changed his opin-
ions of the country because I was obliged to decline

recommending him to the Surveyor-Generalship; of
the Territory.
Mr. Bbuschon latt year gave me in conversa'ion

much information in reg^d to the mineral resources

of Arizona. I think I have done no injustice to his

eulogies of the hidden wealth of the Territorj'. I have
neither time nor patience to follow up and expose
each individual falsehood, but I desire to remark, thar
an examination of my authorities. Colonel Gbbt^
Lieutenant Pabxx, Otibo, Babtlxit, Colonel iBokhb'
VILLI, Hats Ncsihi, General Lam, and Capt. Whip-
PLB, will more than juRtfy my statements, and that

Mr. Caoss's reiteration orfalsehood wUi be accepted
as neither evidence nor proof that tb^^Sbave-named

gentlemen have been guilty of misrepresentation and
falsehood, Mr. Cboss has found it convenient to omit

all mention of the Mlmbres River, of the Salines and
its branchef, and generally of the country north of
the- Gil a, and to falsify the boundaries of the Terri-

tory, by cutts.'ig eff entirely the boundary east of tlie

Rio Grande some twenty thousand square miles.

Kis statement, th:^: I have laid that;Ar!zona was wel
watered or heavily timbered, is equally false ; bu
the Territory has much more permanent aater and
timber than he states, or is probably aware of. The
recent explorations north of the Gila, although not

resulting in the discovery of much placer gold, have
coufirn: ed the belief that there were miiiy valleys
well watered and capable of cultivation, with an
abundance of timber of liifferent varieties.

A few words in reference to Mr. Csosb" motive, as

this is not the first time he has been hired to do dirty
works. Before entering Arizona, in November of last

year, Mr. Ceosb and his employers having failed to

control me, announced their Intention to regulate the

affairs of the Territory after their own idea. They
brought with them a press, which has since issued the

Arizonian.

At the same time Mr, Cboss announced that nelthe ^

Lieut. MowBT, nor any other man, except the one
'

named by them, should represent the Territory in

Congress. This fact l^eyond denial, as there were a

number of witnesses to'^this statement. In pursuance
of this plan,.letters have been written to the Eastern

States, repreienting the people as opposed to me, im-

puting language never uttered, and thui contradicting
their own falsehood.

The ArizsRian, to keep up this delusion, in pubHsh-
ing the proceedings of a meeting held at Arizona City,
omitted a resolution of confidence and thanks to me
as the delegate from the Territory. Mr. Cboss' state-
ment that tne people disapprove ray course, &c is

emphatically branded as a gratuitous falsehood by
their acUon in the past two weeks, unanimously in-

dorsing my course and nominating me for re-

election as their delegate. Telling the truth occa-

sionally in spite of himself, Mr. Cboss in various arti-

cles in the Arizotuan has confirmed my real state-
ments of the retourcet of Arizona. W^ith the excep-
tion of tw-o falsehcodt in the editorial of June 23, the
Ideas and language are similar to my own. If I de-
sired witnesies to my petition In regard to emigra-
tion, I could call upon more than a thousand un-
known correspondents, whom I advlied not to emi-y
grate to Arizona, unless it was organized and military
protection afrnrrfed,

I have advited friends and capitalists to inyest
money in. the mines of Ariitcna. and I have shown my
own cor^fidence by Investing more of my own money
than any of them, except Col. Sak. Colt.
Mr. Caoss knew when he penned his letter that he

had not a friend or sympathizer outside of Tubac,
and the small party that made up the company with
which he came. He has acknowledged as much in
conveitation with friends of mine, and tald he antici-

pated a personal difficulty with me when I arrived.
He never had a truer 'presentiment in his life. Dar-
ing my absence, he addressed a letter to my frieiid

Judge Hoppms, aiking him to become a candidate
against me. His letter was treated with the contempt
it deserved. ^

His statement that hit letters to the Eastern Presi
have met with the approval of the people of the Ter-
ritory is equally false. The only ones they have seen
are emphatically condemned by every one outside
of Tubac.
Mr. Cboss pretends ^o speak for the people of the

western portion of the Territory, with how much
truth will be teen by reference to the proceedings of
a meeting of the people of Tucson and vicinity, in-

cluding gentlemen from the Souvlta Valley nd the
vicinity of Tubac. I Inclose a copy of those pro-
ceedings with this letter. I have already alluded to
his suppretiion in his paper of the expression of the
feeling of the people in my favor on the GUa and
Colorado.
Mr. C'BOBs and his two or three backers having

failed to make a single convert to their doctrines,
and having only strengthened me in the Territory,
hai e, at last, taken ground against the organization of
Arizona, and have arrayed themselves against the en-
tire people outilde of the employes of the mining
company at 'l"ubac.
The result is at once apparent ; finding the country

he hat abused too bot to hold him, Mr. Cboss has an-
nounced hit intention of leaving at once.

Your obedientservant,
SYLVESTER MOWRY.

Tke niicblcan Soiitkern Railraad Dlnaste
OrFICIAL btatekknt of thb iukictors.

The Directors of the Michigan Southern Rail-

road Company have issued the following statement :

TaxAsUBBB'a Oprics, /

Naw YoBX, Thursday, July 21, 1859. )

The following is an abstract of the material parts
of a report recently made to the Directors on the sub-
ject of the late accident near Mlshawauka :

The train consisted of six cars three-~of4he first-

class, containing 139 persons, including eiglit train-
men, 19 laborers employes of the Company and
about six free passengers. It left Chicago at 8 o'clock
P. M., the 27th June, and arrived at the place of the
accident at about 12. At this place there had been a
most unprecedented fall of rain for five or six houri,
w hlch had carried away a culvert with an iembank-
ment 22 feet high over it. Tne whole train Ibll Into
this ravine. By this accident 39 persons losr their
lives, of which nine were emoloyes of the Company ;

34 were taken out dead ; 4 died after being removed ;

and one, a female, was found floating in the St. Joseph
River. After diligent search, no otb%r bodies have
been found, either in the gravel or t|e rtver, and only
one is said to be missing who wasilh the train,

Tl'c guperinterdent reports the number of more or
leii injured at 4210 of t!i.-t. icverely, Ihe others

Bll|M)y. Maay went on in the next train, and a week
since only six remained m the vicinity. A Ust of the

killed and taijnred may be seen at this sfGee,

Is Ihe nvme where' the accident hapoened, U what
Is etUed a dry mo, where there it usually Uttle or no
water, excepting after a rain. When tne road was
made, this ravine was spanned by wooden treisel

work, as stone could not readily be procured till it

con'dbe transported over the road. It was always
intended to replace this and many other similar

work^, wHh masonry and embankments, before the

wood^work should decay. At this poln^ the culvert
was built in 1857, and was of saperior aiasonry.of
selected dimension stone brought from Chicago
about 90 miles. It was cooitracted under the direc-

tion and immediate superrlilon of E. H. WnuAHS,
the Division Superintendent and Engineer on that

part of the linef who gave Ms instractiaat dlrect'y to
the matons, or to the Road Matter. Tha cnlvert was
at least seven feet spare in the clear, from eight to
nine feet high, and had fifty seven tquare feet of water
way. This was sworn to by three witness before the
jory of inqnest, one of whom had measured it wttliia
five weeks, with a view to an official report to liis em-
ployers.
The verdict ol&e jury states the size of tills cul-

vert as " 4; feet wide, and 4!4 feet high, aad that it

ought to have been as laree again." At the size they
sta e, it would have had 27 feet superficial area. AH
the evidenae the Company has on the subject shows
It was more than " as large again" as the dimensions
stated by the jury. Upon wtiat evidence their state-

ment is made I cannot say ; as I lelt soon ifter the

three witnesses badteitued, and the veidlet was not
rendered until a week or two thereafter.
Mr. WiuiAHS, the Division Superintendent, and Mr.

BowiiB, the Road Master, both of large experience,
after an eiaminatioa of the country to be drained,
were satisfied the cnlvert ivas abundantly large tor

any contingency. Both of them state that, until this

accident, they had never heard a suggestion from the

neightwrs, or others, that the culvert was too small.
The storm was an unprecedented one ; more like a
succession of water spouts ; commencing at 4 or 5

o'clock P. M. and continuing till near II. At 8:30 the
train from the East passed over the ground. Between
71and 8 o'clock the section Foreman, Dxmns Kasb,
went over tills part of flie road with one of his men,
and there was no appearance ofdanger. At 10 o'clock
Mr. H. Dimaow, who lives on the brink of the ravine,
went out and examined, and states that the water was
passing through the culvert freely, and did not fill

more than half its area.
The Division Road Master was on duty on the

train, and, with tlie engineer and fireman, was killed.
The train had been running slowly, and had made

frequent stops to examine culverts and bridges. The
last stop was at a bridge about one mile from tha
ravine ; and it eauld sot have attained a speed of
more than at the rate of from fifteen to twenty miles

per hour in passing over that one mfle.
The water subsided so suddenly that in twelve' or

fifteen hours after the accident tbe stream could easily
be stepped over ; and one week later, one who saw-

it said he should not suppose there was more than

enough to fill a two-inch tube.

By Older of the Board of Directors,
GEO, BLiSS, President.

NEWS PKOM ET7B0FE.

Additional InteresUng Detail* from
OUT CorreEpondents and

Otber Sonxcea.

I.OaiBAKDY AS UBFT BT TUB WAR.

i'felzure ef a -Snapected Slarer at Netr-Bed-
f; ford.

From the NtvB-Bedford Standard, July 21.

The
ship Allentic, which has been fitting up at

this port since her aiTlvai here on the 30th of Jane,
for a pietended whaling voyage, but wliich has been

suspected of not being exactly in that line of business,
was tltis morning taken in charge by United States

cfEcers, upon information lodged in the United States
District Court in Bostor, by parties residing in New-
York. Tee process was placed in the hands of Depu-
ty-Marshal Fbbuias, Jr., who hit the nia>.',r in

charge.
The Atlantic, which has been in the stream for sev-

eral days, finiihtng loading and takingin water, clear-
ed yesterday afterr:oon, and w^s to proceed to sea
this mirning, having waited as it has been said for
some passengers wh were bound to Fayal, where
the ahlp was to touch. Her officers and crew were
all on boai0,f,But this morning an officer wasplaced
on board from the I'nlted States Revenue Cutter
Campbell, which came round from Newport, she hav-
ing been in tlus vicinity for several days.
IThe Atlantic is a ship of 699 tons, was built in \^\,
and is owned by her commander, Capt. Fbascis J.

SiLvA, a Portuguese, but a naturalized citizen of the
United States, having purchased her of Capt, J. S. C.
MAiiixL, master and owner of the ship Comoro^ brought
to this port from Boston, and now fitting for a whal-
ing voyage. The Atlantic was formerly a whaler
Xrom New-London, and has lately been engaged In
the merchant servit:e out ol New-York. Capt. Silva
was formerly master of ship Goc. Troup of this port.We understand that parties have been on the look
out for the past ten days, and in constant communica-
tion with the autht-rities elsewliere, and th-at the
seizure is made not wholly on account of the manner
of ouifit, ckc, but upon circumstances not known tJ
the 'public.

The ship is rfa larger burthen than vessels general-
ly employed in the whaling seriice, and ciear^J Hith
but twenty-three men. while she was tupjjlied with
seven whale boats the deficiency in men, however,
could De supplied|Bt theWestern Islands. She has
no fit St officer. '^^ilich might be also supplied in tie
same wav. The second olficer, we are told, was
ahipped with the unders ianding that he was to be the
third, when at sea. Tiiere are but three try-jwtson
beard, and one of these is cracked.
She is not coppered in the usual manner of whalers,

being coppered on the skin, whereas they are c.ip-

pered on a sheeting, and besides she Is ordy coppered
low down, anil as she now lies the metal is t^^o feet
under water. Tliis also may have been done ax/ a
matter of economy.
The lower hold is said to be stowed wih caiks full

of fresh water, whereas wbaleis generally fill casks
in the lower hold with salt water.
The Atlantic has on board 1 100 bushels of com to

be disposed of at Fayal, and provisions ship-jed by
Portuguese to their friends residing at the Islands,
and a very large mui for whalers expected to touch
at the Islands. She had nineteen Portuguese passen-
gers engaged.
Our reporter has juat returned from a visit to the

ship and the cutter, which now lie in the stream. He
gleaned the following additional intelligence : Infor-

mation concerning both the Atlantic ana Comoro has
been in possession cf Marshal Rniixs, of the South-
ern District of New-York. lie was Informed that the
sum cf $20,000 had been sent from a house in Havana
to the house of Auinjs, Amebbois & Co., of Pearl-
street, New-York, for the purchase of two ships for
the Slave-trade.
Marshal RracxBS dispatched Deputy Marshal Lo-

bbbzo Dx Aneaus, who discovered the purchase of
the ships Atlantic and Comoro, and has been watching
their outfit. Ahxsxs has been in New-Bedford, it is

presumed, as he was on board the Fall River boat on
Saturday night. Mr. Di Akgilis joined the cutter

Campbell on Tuesday, and set sail to intercept the

An Escapade, la the Iiakea Tke Hasaea ar
TaillanI aad Faala A FallkTai Watch-
dog Tke Sceae ef Garlbalol'a Exrialta
Ckaimctar af CaTaar aad kla Klas -Iial-
laa Diatraat afNapaieaa Ntuiaaal Gaarda
at Caasa GajetiaaafOUlaa The Aaatrtaa
EBparar la tka War ailaeeUaaeaas.

Trom Obx Own Oorreq^ondent.
MiLAB, Saturday, July 2, 16i9.

One gro-ns tired even of the bustle of a milita-
ry camp, but especially of the constant pretence o
wounded, suffering, and dying men. MorcDrer, one
grows absolutely tffed of eating notiiing, or lifeit to

nottdng, and of sleeping triple in the already very
lively beds of an Italian country tavern. Taey hare
an unfortunate ha'Dit In this country of building tbelr
inns in such a way as to confound the stable wit'a tne
dlnlBf-room ; so that when horses arrive the diners
must get up to let them pass, and when tiie table la
set the horses imust be pushed over .allttla. The
horse Is a noble beast, and Gxabsvillb, talking of the
dog, says, The best part cf man is the dcg that's la
him." But this ccnfonnding of animals, no matter
how noble, ought to have ilmit ; for some eattdet are
more susceptible than others, and then habit goes a
great way. They have another unfortanate haiit at
these innt, when you call for beef, mutton or fowl
to reply,

"
Si. Si, Signtre," bid then tnvariabiyP>ring

you calf! Tne Ju^ge generously attributes to this
constant eating of calf the famous retreat fromCas-
tlgllone. By the way, the Judge hat set this retreat
to music, to the tune of Tiaaycos's charge of the MS
at Balaklava. The charge, it is true, took place in
the other direction, but that is oidy a "q-jertianof
detail."

S to get a day's repose, to escape the horrible
scenes that abound in the neighborhood of CasCgll-
one, and to get something more forUQlng to eat than
veal, we took a run up to the Lake of Como, passing
through Brescia, Bergaino and Lecco. As a lion of
the fashionable world, Como has not been overrated ;

it It the most charming spot of its kind in all Birope,We hired a gondola and went up the lake to enj >y its

beauties at our ieis-are. It is a mile wide, and its

shores are abrupt mountains, covered all the way up
with verdure, and dotted with villas and vlaages
caught fast in Impossible corners and cre\-icct. To
the right going up, and three or fourmiiet from the
town of Como, we came to the residence of Uada-ne
Taguoki. Madame and her daughter have he.e four

houses, two on the water's edge and two S-iss cha-
lets up the hillside above the others. These houses
are on the most teau:ifui part of the lake, and Mtd-
ame's residence may be said to be the highest reach
of the roman'ac. Taguobi's daughter, yoa wiii recolt

lect, is married to the Russian Prince RobIteei, and
they all live here together. The Prince has jus: bail
himself a palace lower down, on the water's edge'

whicl^ has cost him milllcns of francs, and is not ye?
fin'lshei. It will be the curiosity of this roniio^
late, both by its position and its interior
and exterior decorations. Next 'o Taouosi's is
the charming and quaint palace of the Princess
Shibliioif, v.lilch is doted and for sa'e. Madsme
lately turned Catholic, and hat gone into monastic
life. Next to this is the palace of a Milanese noble-

man, and then we come to Madame Pasta's charming
retideiice. If anything could compensate the Liettrt-
ous cantatrice for the loss of the world's admi'aUon,
suieiy it is this lovely retreat on the Late of Como.
I tpokeiigherupof the community which exisu in
this country between beait and man. Tae boatman
showed ut a boauUfui little marble monument, builtia
tte form of a temple, over the remains of a dog, in the
choicest spct of a gen'Jcmac's garden on the border of
the lake. While the count and his family were absst
one day It Milan, ilili dcg was left alone to guard tha
house. A robber ijiaoduccd timteif ,!o the premises,
atd as p:ofetJing In the txercise of his functions,
when the dcg seized him and worried him to death
When the dog died his master erected the m.onamen,
ju question over his grave.
We returned on the other side of tlie lake, and here

the residences belong mostly to rich Mua!:ese. We
taw fhe palacein whlrh tjueen C.\soLas of England
resided three years, and near it a la-ge ne^-aotel,
lately called the '

Emperor of Austria," now bearing
the more agreeable title of the '-Queen ofEngland.'
Further along, and near to the town of Como, it the
magnificent palace of ihe Marquis Raihossi, the most
extensive and imposing on this side of the lake. Taa
Marquis is a friend Of Italian independence and of

Gaiibalci, and in 1846 Incurred the displeiture of the
Autblans, and was obliged to leave the

coontryy He
was afterwards permitted to return, but wh^ the
present war broke out, was again compelled to leave.
The Auslrians took possession of his princely resi-

dence, quartered iheir cavalry, horses and all, in it,

and broke or damaged nearly everything in the house'
The Marquis has now returned, and the boose is on*

dergoing repairs. The children of Gabibaui are sti;

ing there.

The gorge in the moontain through which Gabi-
BALzir first entered Como from Varese, and where he
defeated Gen. Ubbas, is nearly directly behind this

palace of the Marquis Rauorsi. Cbeab had 4,000
men on the Place d'Armes of the town, and eeht-

lonned up the hill overlooking the ravine. Notwitn-

standing this formidable position of the Austriant,

GtamiiPi, with an inferior number of men, pushed
through, drove the enemy through the town and up
the irregular hills to the soath of the town, at Camer

taken the Atlantic, and then lay off for .the Comoro,
but as it was, they were obliged to take the Atlantic
this morning, and Lieut. R. ti. Tbavibs was put In

charge of her.
The Atlantic will have to be discharged, in order to

search her, and this will be done at once.

Opealas of the Nlath-aTeaae Railraad.

Some time since the Common Council gave the

Ninth-avenue Railroad Company permission to lay

rails from the corner of Ninth- avenue and Fifty-

fourth- street to Waihlngton- street, down Washington
across Canal, to the Battery, retunungby Greenwich-

street and up Ninth-avenue by a second track, to the

point of starting. The intention was originally, to

extend the line to Central Park, but as the Avenue

was not graded above Fifty-fourth-street, the track

for the preient ttopi there. When the Company be-

gan to lay their rails below Canal- street, property-

owners on Greenwich and Washington-streets inter-

posed objei tions, aUeging that thote fvenues were

already too much crowded with cartt and other vehi-

cles. An injunction w-as therefore Istued by the Su-

preme Court in Special Term, reitrainlng the Com-

pany from proceeding further, and there they stopped.

For three years the track through Ninth-avenue has

lain unused, but a few moatlis since the Supreme
Court in General Term so far removed the previous

injunction as to allow the Company to run thefr cars

over as much of the track as was down when the in-

junction was first issued. Wednesday evening the

first cars came down the read, and on Thursday reg-

ular trips were begun. Ten of the tingle-horse stage

cars are now in use. They are run at Intervals of

about fifteen minutes from the Fifty-fourth street sta-

tion. There has been tome detention at the junction
of Washington-street and iJinth-avenue, as only a

shigle track is laid in the former street, making it ne-

cettary for a car to go down to Canal-street and re-

turn before another can make the ttip. This Incon-

veidence however will soon be remedied. A resolu-

tion ol the Common Council passed, a month slnie,

allows the Company to connect thehr track with that

of the Hudson River and Eishth-avgnue Railroad

Companiss, but whether they will avail themselves of

the privilege or notli as > et uncertain.

The cars now in use are of large size, and are

painted a light straw color, with wliite borderings, the

words ' Ninth- avenue" being painted around the top

in dark brown, while on ih*Mnder part of the car is

" Central Park." When the Co.-npany will reach the

latter destination is not known. They have been

obliged to grade several blocks already to enable them

to get to their upper station.

The buildings In process of erection at Fifty fourth-

street arc 123 feet by 155 feet. In front is an inclosed

and covered space for changing horses. The remain-

der of the ground floor is occupied by stables. The
whole of the rear of the upper stories is taken up by
lofts for hay and fodder, while the space over the

c;haneing room ia front is set apart for offices. The
travel during the two days on which the cart have

been running hai been very ipood. Five centt Is the

fare.

Had the cutter been fully manned, she was to hav^ !*'='> where I asAir again took position, and from

which, the next day, he was dislodged by Gabualdi,
and compelled to fall back in the direction of Monia.
The blttory of these proceedings you have al.-eady

published.
'

Every day brings new proofs of the universal ad-

miration cf the people for Gabibaltii. The name of

VtcTOB EicAarzL is everywhere on the walls on procla-
mations and other official papers : but where the name
of the King is heard once in the mouths of the peo-

ple, that 01 Gabibalsi it heard ten times. He is their

god and their household worship. They never tire

recounting his exploits, and my own admiration of

the man has been softened down by the rirfeit I have

receivi d from other quarten.
Next to GABiuALn In the affections of the people

stands the Count Cavoub. The Countit a grettman ;

he is a Cardinal Richelieu, a Talleyrand, and a Nero
three high-toundlng adjectives to attach to aairnsaw

of the present epoch. But he is a deep intriguer, a

long- sighted politician, and a thorough despot. He is

a polished courtesan and yet a hljrh mmded statesoian:

Intrigue is an esiential of hit trade. He is hst-ing at

much to do with the present events in Italy at Napo-

LioR III. The two are doing all the work, and one is

quite at etsential to its success as the other. You
will tee what a page Cavoub will fill in the history of

the important events of to-day.

ViciOB EiuacxL passes as a bon garjon, if youknow
what that means as an idiom; In other words as a

"good fellow." Add to this Ihe words, a ehivalric

and dauntless soldier, and you have the total estimate

of him by the Italian people.

You may be curious, as I certainly was, to know
how the people of this country estimate Locis Napo-

Lioir and the work he is doing for them. I have fail-

ed to find in the people fliat frank eipreisioa of confi-

dence in his promises, I had anticipated. They ad.

mire him as a coc.;iieror, and rega-d him and his

army as invincible ,-
bul they are either silent or am-

biguous on the polllical phases of the q'aestion. He
is showered with all the outward exprcsiiOBS of cn-
fidence on the part of the people and the j eamalt

and his soldiers are actually deified by the people ;

but this it not the intimate expression of the popular
mind. I regret this, for I am just as sure that Nats-

LBoa intends to fulfill h is promises as that he it now
in Italy, and there is not a single' argument nor the

shadow of an argument to the contrary. Btit wficn

we reflect, we find a certain ex':;use for the fears or

suspicions of the people. And this it the same ex-

cuse which operates so nowerfuUy in keeping np the

ftrmentaUon In England and Germany the name of

Napouob. The conquests of the uncle are too fiesh

In the memory to permit any fixed conliJence m the

proi^iei of the nephew, especially
in view of tte

po^r he It seen to wield. But the enthusiasm of the

Itrflan people wiU only be the greater when they dis-

c/var tlie real intentions of the mm -ho hasunaer-

&ken their eraanclrajon ; the pedestal on which they

WiU elevate his glory will only be the higher.

An extraotdinary animation prevails In the f>*-o of

Como. The visitors are few, but the poil of tie

town are in a political ferment. He c, a- in i. i U-a

^
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rlher towns In Lojabnir we hare vuited, a NaUonal

Cnud, or dtljen joidlery. !> I>en organized to pre-

arve orderand public aecurltjr to which they, In their

ardor add,
" and to keep out the Auatrlana." Theie sol-

diers I can bcstdeicilbe to tou by recalling the

(ourenir of our own cometalk militia. Only these

fellows have veritable muskets with bright bayonets,

always fixed, and some of them are no bigger than

kelr gTinj. They are totally innocent of uniform,
with the eiceptlon of here and there a cap trimmed in

red, and a gray blue blouse similarly trimmed, which
are the disllnctlre marks of the new National Guard.
The vrhola Guard will soon be thus uniformed ; we
aaw hundreds of girls at work oh the blouses. The
Guard is already statloDed at all the public buildings,
and patrols are constantly mvching thjoogh the

streets, which gives the town the air of being under
martial law. A Uttle bit of a fel low, without uniform
and witli a big musket on bis shoulder, which he holds

awkwardly and certainly painfully, is posted in our
itotel entrance, and paces up and dawn with as much
Importanaa as if the whole State Instead of the heavy
musket rested on his shoulders. We take the liberty

of stopping in the door our hotel door ind the little

fellow makes an observaUon which Is evidently an In-

ault U we could only understand his frightful dialect.

But there Is nottiins to be gained by remonstrating
with a very Uttle man backed by the law and a fixed

bayonet, so we leave the defender of the liberties of

the State to the satisfaction of, perhaps, his first suc-

cess under arms. The citizens generally seem given

up to grutjoy ; ever) body Is in the street, and every-

body Mating pollUcs and especially GaauALDi. The
AustTiaflMre damned without stint, and people have
found all at once that it is a glorious thing to speak
one's mind on pollttcs, and enjoy a little freedom. So
they make the most of it, and go yelling through the

stitets their Italian Marseillaise ; boys whistle and
acresm after drums, and altogether it looks like gen
eral election day at home, only nobody is drunk.
The trains from Camerlala (the Coma station) to

Milan have been reestablished, and coming down
here we had absolutely but one wounded soldier with

us, ar.d but few passengers of any kind. By way of

change it was quite a treat. There were six thou

sand wounded and sick soldiers at Brescia, ten thou-

siJiJ ai Milan, eleven hundred at Bergamo, several

hundted at Comp, and all the villages over a space of

loi'y miles had their proportion.
We found Milan gayer still than when we left it ten

da} sago. More flags floated from the windows,
whether because the supply was then not equal to the

demaLd, or whether the multiplication is a conse-

quence of the Austrlans having been driven across

the Mincio without prospect of return, I cannot say.

Strargeri are beginning 1o arrive in small numbers,
but there Is no diiliculty in getting rooms at the ho-

tels ; 'he preponderance of people at the dinner-table

are tfliceis, either lightly wounded, or else on their

wa; to tite aimy. A few Am^can and English gen-
tlemrn are on their way to vljlt the battle-field of

Sjlferino. We met several American officers a few

days ago at B;escia, on their way to the Sardinian

camp, beating letters from Count Cavodb. Their

names were Mcjor Cairrinniic, Capt. Tonn, and
iieut. Fiosjiii. A sou of Gov. WaiOHT, of Nftr-la-
say, was also of the party. Capt. TowxBs and Lieut.

Caax bave been some days in the Piedmontese camp.
Major KiAiBiY, until now in the staff of Gen. Mob-

ais, in the French camp, left the hotel at which I

write this morning for Paris.

It is a curious sight, the manner in which the

French soldier is treated at Milan. Every rich fami-

ly ajipears to have taken one or more of the wounded
felloKslnto their houses, and to treat them on the

"footirgof the most favored people." Wheutheygo
out crivingonthefashionable promenade, theZauave
or Gresacier occupies the back seat nith S(gnora,wlille

Slgcoie sits forward. The Milanese, however, it

shouM be remembered, are, of all the people In Lom-
baidy, the most enthtisiastlc for the war. They are

not under the influence of the priesthood, as are the

peasants, and it is exactly the priests who, in many
localities, have sustained the Austrian influence, act-

ing under inspiration from Rome. The Milanese
ba^e felt most acutely of all the people of this coun-
try the weight of the Austrian yoke, and it is

not strange that they should express in every
possible way their gratitude to their deliver-

. ers. Last evenlag a barber, taking me for a

Frenchman, absolutely refused to take pay f^r cut-

ting my hair ! Whatever I have bought seems quite
cheap after Paris prices, and I have not beard the

soldiers complain of the merchants. A London
jouraal asserts

tt^t
the Milanese take advantage of

their new money to cheat people in making change.
If this be' true in isalated instances it is certainly not
general. In London they publish also that Count
Cavccr has already extended over this country a sys-
tem of repression which is to assimilate the Govem-
mert of the future Kingdom of Sardinia to that of

France. We see absolutely nothing of this here,
while people on the contrary are rejoicing at having
gained their liberty the first they have enjojed in

fifty years. The Press has been curtailed of some o
Its piivUeges, but It requires no depth of sense to

comprehend that a Press which is in operation in Im'
mediate proximity to an army, ought to be controlled

so as r.ct to give information to the enemy. A man
who gii'es Information to the enemy is punished ; why
should not a journal at least be controlled? It is

reus here that the people of Lombardy have passed
from ireedom into despotism ; they believed and were

rejoicing in quite the contrary.
The Milanese compare their Corso to the Boule-

vards of Paris, a provincialism we may well excuse
in favor of their amour propre. The Corso is certainly
a gay and attractive street as we see it now, crowded
with citizens in their best attire, with innumerable
officers in brilliant uniforms, and with soldiers in as

many different uniforms as there are arms in the al-

lied service. But it, lacks the seal of elegance that

belongs to the Boulevards. With the exception of a
few of the men, the people are neittier good-looking
nor well dressed. There are an immense num-
ber of deformed and mal-formed people ; clothes

fit badly, notwithstanding the most persistent efforts

to the contrary, and beggars of the most hideous kind

abour.d. We see levived here the fop, that excres-

cence of the fashionable world which abounds in

Broadway, is not known on the Boulevards, and is

rarely seen in -Jlegent-street It has been so long
sinct 1 saw a specimen of this genus, thaM gazed at

the first one as if he had beei^ some fresh imported
aiiiiiial. The Milanese ladies are forsaking the really

pretty and coquetish veil, for the b:>nnet, but such a

bonnet ! it is a pity they don't stick to the veil. With
the loss of the veil they lose the last point
of be^iuty in their tUess, for the rest of their toilette is

only icmarkabie by its lack of elegance. The Milan-
ese ladies are brunettes, and with naked heads, the

long black veil falling down from their cooabs, and a

fan always in movement, but gracefully moving, they
are bcth picturesque and charming. Some of t^eni

promenade in loff-a'ecked dresses, and 1 confess that

such as. I saw lost nothing by tlieir choice of style.

The French officers, 1 am told, have made sad havoc

among the hearts of the fair Milanese ; but this Is not

astonishing, for they are handsome, gentlemanlv, and

dignified men, who show to great advantage in this

ountry. Bt sides, are they not the liberators of these

liir ladies? lis. sont enpays cowjuis, Us eoquins
' I

heard of a case in which a wealthy gentleman, who
had gone to one of the hospitals and taken x wounded

Zouave to bis house, was obliged to go and beg of the

fficer In charge to take him back again ; his daughter
Jiirt faUeii desperately In love with the beard, the de-

coraUcas, and the daredevil countenance of the

Zouave.
We bear the French Marseillaise sung every even-

ing In the streets by Frenchmen, but they are neither

officers nor soldiers who indulge in this exercise.

These listen quietly without manifestations of any

kind, while the crowd cheer and Hj eatdi verse. The
whole tonn, in fact, seems given up to patriotic siag-

iDg, and m the evening the circulation of carriages in

the Corso is almost impassable. Besides this, the

church bells seem to have been seized with a won-
<:erful flux of sound, but whether it is for Italian inde-

pendence or for a multiplicity of saints that are>

always going up or coming down I do not know. It

is a wonderful country thii^ for cathedrals and priests
and holy days.
We saw here some of the unfortunate fellows who

were spllled on the road the day of the flight from Cas-

llgUone to Brescia. Their rapid recovery from their

-wounds, and the hardsMps of their voyage in search
of a lioscltal, only shows the superior vitality of men
habltaatad to the haidships of a camp life.

I have seen the official bulletins of the battle ol Sol-

ferlno, and give no credit whatever to their state-

ments of the number of killed and wounded. They
sure simply impossible, unless explained to mean
" killed and badly woun^cJ."

I have just seen a copy of the IndipenUnct Beige,
nbicb says that there were no Lombards or Hunga-
rians In the battle of Solferlno that the Emperor
fBiaon JOMPB was afraid to trust them after the ex-

jMilene* of Magenu. Whatever may have been llii

aiajesty's fears in this particular, he certainly did not
wlthkold tbese men from the battle, for an Immense
jnqoiltf of the seven thousand prisoners I saw were
of ttMM two classes. I passed through them all,

spoke to tbem, heard them talk, and afterwards saw
them In the court of the municipal Palace at Brescia,
-where I was permitted to converse with them and to

offer them little presents in money and cigars. I have
thus a right to judge of the nationality of the prisoners
taken at Solferlno ;

and it is surely the most giirlag
comiaent upon the injustice of his cause when men,
iB the midst of a battle, commanded by their sover-

eign, lay down their arms In a mass and forsake him.

FiABois JMua want into the present war bowtlac
not only of the tldeUty of the Hungarians, tat avsn af

the Lombards, and k* coaitantiy made on of this ar-

gument In hii diplomatic p^wti. He li mow iipl>t
bb just ratributtOB, for nithar Hua(*rtus nor Lb-
bard* hare fought ai they know bow to ight U their

causa was their own. It wu the etrjt filitt of tbe

Austrian army, made up almost exclusively of Ger-

mans, that did the most harm to the French at Sol-

ferlno. The exception must be made of the Hunga-
rian cavalry, but this is a corps which enjoys a great

reputation, and they fougiit,it is to be presumed, from

a spirit of pride, and not from love to tteir sovereign.

In my reports of the battle of Solferlno, gathered

from officers and soldiers who took part In the battle,

I made MoMiBon's division fall. In the swinging
movement of the French line, upon the mamelon of

Solferlno. This appears to be a mistake. MoMaaos
touched further along upon the ridge, and BaiaauAT
D'HiLiuxs fell upon Solfeiino and did the fighting

there. It is tiue that McMAson's corpstild lesaftght-

ing than either BAaaauAT 9'HiLLnas' or Nisl's. But
Napolioh feared that the enemy outnumbered him,
and that they might execute a flank movement oTt his

right, which would be fatal to him. He, therefore,

massed a large fores under MoMaaon in the centre,
to act as a menace to the Austrian centreJai to keep
them together, so )(s to weaken their flanks, and per-
mit K'isL not only tp execute his circumference move-

ment, but also to prevent the enemy from flanking
blm. The plan succeeded. The enemy did attempt
the flank movement, both on the right wing, beyond
the village of Medola, and on the left wing on the
shores of tiu Lake Garda. Both attempts were frus-

trated.

The peocle of Milan seem to think Natjuon is go-

ing to have a long siege of it at Hantus. They have

great confidence in Nafouor's Invincibility, but they
hare been taught to believe that Mantua is impregna-
ble. A Milanese said to me :

"
Oh, he may take Ve-

rona; it is no stronger than Sebastopol. But Man-
tua !" The fact is, Mantua is not only surrounded
with water, but for miles outside the water it is sur-

rounded with deep mud, tlirough which neither

horses nor artillery can move an inch. This state of

things is effected by canals and sluice-gates, and in

time of peace the inundated fields are cultivated with
rice. But Napomoit has provided for everything-

By means of the river Mincio he is going to place on
the lake some gun-boats, with monstrous siege guns,
and then we'll ee.

I leave tomori-ow to rejoin the army at Villafranca,

beyond the Mincio, passing by Peschiera to see the

bombardment, which has already commenced on the

side of the
Austrlans^^JEt)^

Piedmontese are rapidly

constiucting their psfraUels ; yesterday they had fin-

ished their second, and they will soon commence the

cannonading of the place. They are losing about

five men daily in the trenches.

Lieut. Bi iiiss is at the hotel at wliich I write,

awaiting the arrival of KosstriH. What the intentions

of these gentlemen are I have been ufiable to ascer-

tain : but it is quite safe to say that the most of the

wild designs attributed to them are without founda-

tion. ! MALAKOFF.

Aflalra at the AustrlBn Head-Quarters.
Corresponience of the London Times,

Vuoha, Tuesday, Jjine 28.

The advisers cf his Imperial Majesty, FaAacis Ja-

BiPB, have at last made up their minds that it is im-

possible, under present circumstances, to defend the

line of the Mincio. Accordingly, the headquarters of

the Second Army, tmdsr Count Scbuck, came into

Verona last night from Villsfranca ; the headquarters
of the First Army, under Wdipffib, being transferred

to Mantua.
*

i

Whatever plan of campaign the Allies may finally

adopt, whether Mantua be first besieged or Verona
assaulted, it will be found a hard undertaking to cap-
ture either of those places. We hear that the AUles
are armed with artillery which can send shells to a

distance of 8,000 mMres. Thlsvrill make the for-

tresses particularly uncomfortable in the event of

bombardment. But bombarding will not suf-

fice. There must be a good deal of fighting
at close quarters before anything can be done. Vero-
na, Mantua, and the other strongholds of this great
military quadrangle are very much stronger than
they were ten years ago. There are great field

works to be taken before any approach can be made
to the main defences, and in the meanwhile Austria

may have brought together again an army capable of

risking another general action. At present, painful
as it must be for Austria to confess it, she cannot risk

a general engagement, and this Is owing as much to-

the loss of confidence among the lower ranks of the

army as to the diminution in numbers caused by the
battle of Solferlno. I should not be doing my dutF.as
a truthful exponent of the situation here If I were to

pass ever this fact in silence. The soldiers had one
moment of enthusiasm ; that was when the Emperor
led them in person on the 23d to the advanced posi-
tions frcm which he intended to attack the enemy ;

but the events of the 24th seriously affected the morale
of the army. Instead of attacking, as they were led
to e]^cct, they had to repel the assaults of
the Alles. who, knowing what was before them,
had halted for a meal at 2 o'clock in the morning.
The Austrians, whose baggage and cooking uten-
sils accompany the columns on in the advance, biv-
ouacked on tbe night of the 23d, and were attacked
before they could get their breakfast. The paggage
and cooking-carts were obliged to return to the rear
out of the fire of the Allies, and the result was that
the army of the Kaiser had to fight onempty stomachs.
Hunger and hard knocks have a tanaency to dis-

courage even tbe bravest soldier. I
' was' astonished

to see men from tbe field of Solferlno retiring un-
wounded, and laying down exhausted when out of
reach of the enemy 's fire. I am told that many so ex-
hausted laid themselves down only to die. The mys-
tery is explair.ed when one considers that these cases
arose from want of ordinary sustenance. Your onn
correspondent, who had nothing to eat for twenty-
four hours, was very much exhausted when he
reached Villafranca ; but he had not to fight on an
empty stomach. The prisoners taken by the Aus-
trians mostly canted something eatable or drinkable,
and the latter could not but feel discouragement when
they considered that they were less prepared for hold-
inn out against privation than their opponents.
Other remarkable circumstances have come to my

knowledge which cannot but be regarded as serious

mishaps. I have spoken of the non-appearance of
LicHnnsTiiii'g corps (the Second) on the field. It ap-
pears that this corps, which should have taken part in
the action of the day, was halted in consequence of
the approach of some French cavalry in its vicinity,
and that Prince LicHTinsnin, for reasons which he
will doubUess have to explain, returned to Mantua.
Again, Gen. Zinwrtz, commanding the cavalry brig-
ade of the First Army, Instead of advancing, as be
should have dene, fell back on them, thus depiivir.g
tbe Emperor of six regiments of horse and a consid-
erable amount of artillery. Thus, while on the
part of the Allies all the available guns that could
be brought into action were used, on the side of
the Austrians the artillery was weak and utterly
unable to oppose an effectual fire to that of
the enemy. It Is true, on the other hand, that the
French artillery did not commit the havoc which it

might have done had its fire throughout the day been
true to the mark, instead of being over it. Still, the
effect of tbe Inferiority under which the Austrians
suffered In this respect was disastrous, as It prevented
them from repelling the advance of the Infantry op-
posed to them. Among the wounded, to the number
of 4,000 or 5,000 who are now in Vercna and the sur-

rounding villages, it Is reraarka'-'le how few are suf-

fering from wounds iriflicted by arlliiery, The sol-
diers admit that tiiey preferred belL'g in the front,
unt^er musketry fire, to being in reserve, as the shells
and shrapnel of the French did more harm at so roe
distance in rear of the lii;e cf ba-.ile' than in the front
of the action. Thus it was that the Generals in-
Chlcf and their Staff, who generally are less exposed
tnen the rest of trie army, were ull day unler a heavy
arlliiery fiie. Thus it was tnat the Emperor was
placed in considerable danger In the very rear of his

army.
The Austrians do not cease to deplore the absence

of necessary reserves at Cavrlana, 'eeling sure that
had dispositions been made to that end the day would
bave been not only less disastrous than it^urned out
to be, but might have had a result altogether different

from that which they now lameiit. BznsniE, it seems,
did wondew. lie successfully repulsed at Pozzc-
lengo the whole Piedmontese army and drove it to

Rivoltella, but when the centre was cut through, al-

though he had made seven hundred prisoners and
taken some guns, he w as obliged to istire on Sa-

llonse.
The official lists of the losses suffered by the Aus-

trians are gradually comirg in. These of the Sev-

entn. Fifth and First Corps are 210 clicers killed and
wounded. Privates and non-commissioned officers,

8.000 killed and wounded. Separated from their

corps, or missing, about 4,000. Of the latter the

greater part have been brought together again. Of
the Eighth Corps, under Biaxnxx, the losses were
less serious ; but 1 am not sure of the source whence
the numbers are obtained. I am informed that Ban-
VIE lost 20 officers and about 1,000 men kiUed and
wounded.
I^The line of the IhUncio having been abandoned, all

the bridges have been^estroyed ; those of Goito, Val-

iegglo and Monzambano having been set on fire.

His Majesty the Emperor Is still here, but there'is

no saying bow long he may remain. If Verona be

besieged be cannot stay there, and it is expected that

he wUI soon leUre to a position where be can with

more safety and effect conduct the movements of his

army. Whatever may be the ultimate fate of Verona,
It will not perish of hunger. QaantiOes of grain
have been stored In every available place, and 25,000

Hungarian oxen are either here or in the immediate

vicinity. Gen. UiBAn has assumed the supreme
command of the fortress, the internal economy of

which is now settied under the most rigid war
regulations. No one is allowed to stand with-

in 300 yards of the walls: no one allowed to

go In or out wflhout a special pass, and
the black and yellow colors on his arm.
A proclamation has -been made public by Gen.

Ukban, in which he declares that he has assumed the

command entrusted to him by his Majesty FsAitois

JosiPH. It has come to his knowledge that the pro-
clamations hitherto issued have ndt been respected as

they should have been. For this reason he thinks It

necessary to state to the public that he will act with

rigor against evil deeds or ill intentions ; and, in order
that the public may know what they have to expect,
he declares that he is a loyal Austrian, in whom all

may put their trust ; while, for his own part, his trust

is In himself.
The loss cf artillery in the action of Solferlno Is

stated to day to amouttto five gv^ns, which oould no
be removed oir.g to the daissge they hsJ suataine

IffAI.UM POMCT OrjHg FBBNOH* -

Tha Vaaercurreat af ItalUa Oplaloa Db<
tmat af NapaIeaa--Ba]Bani af llliau*ar>
ataadlBi betweea tka Alllei maaariAa
Vhe Ronaa Difflcaltr Fean af a Pra*
nsatare Peaea .

From Our Italian Correspondent.
BlisoiA, Sunday, July 3, 195).

I am almost afraid to consign to paper the low
murmurs that reach me like the rumblings of the vol-

cano before the storm bursts out Remember, I do
not give myself out for a prophet ; I am not in the
secret of the Emperor, nor of Ui staff; but, if I am
not very much mistaken, the long-matured political

plais' of tbe Emperor bave not succeeded as that

splendid attack improvise of Solferlno did succeed ;

nor ate the King and the Emperor as cardial friends

as two victors should be within a week after such a

day of glory as the 23d June proved fbr both.

When the E mparor undertook to liberate Italy from
the Austrian, he was led to believe that the Italians

would sacrifice all idea of a Republic to the one

great necessity of independence. And in this he was
not deceived ; at least threefourtlis of the Republi-
cans have taken part in this war i. <. , have given to

it cither their moral or material aid ; the rtfmainlng

foarth, who could not conquer their aversion to the

murderers of Rome, respecting the will of thena^on,
have kept a dignified silence, and are walanguntil
the Italians have lived "

through their delusion,"
as they term it until the time shall come
for a purely national flag to be once more unfurled.

But ready as the Italians were to sacrifice a pet form
of government and to defer the acquisition of liberty

in order to become independent, their resolve to ob-

tain a national unity, republican or monarchical, lias

never decreased. The actual sufferings of the Inhabi-

tants o' the RomanStates and of tbe kingdom of tbe

two Sicilies is scarcely, inferior to that of Austrian

subjects ; and if either of these had been the first to de-

clare for VicTos EicAHiniL, no one would have given
them credit for any greater virtue than that of a very
natural desire to better their condition. But Tusca-

ny, mildly governed Tuscany, was the first to declare
VioTOs EiiAiniix King of Italy to tender her adhe-
sion to him as such. Now, as I wrote you long ago,
and as I still maintain, Tuscany was appropriated to

Plon Plon, and his Imperial cousin was but too glad
to, disposeof sotioublesome a customer. Fion-Flun
was sent to Tuscany he was received with acclama.

tion, praises of the magnanimous Emperor mingled
with the greetings ; nevertheless Tuscany gave him
unmistakable signs of a pura resolve to belong to

V^icdn- Emamtel, King of Italy, and to no one else,
The Emperor had hoped tiiat the gratitude of the

Tuscans would prompt them to proclaim Plon-Plon

King, and that he should be able to say to Europe,
" he reigns by the will of the Tuscans ;" he finds in-

stead that nothing short of brute force will induce the

Tuscans to change their resolution ; consequently
Plen- Plon is told to charge his tone (o scout the idea

of accepting Tuscany, and after three months parading
from San to Beersheba, and back again, be appears
at Parma with the Fifth Corps of tbe French army
furious at having been played with in this way, and
the Tuscans under Uiloa anxious beyond measure to

reneiC^eir feats of Curtatone and Montanaro. Now,
It is pisslble that the Emperor might look over this

littte derangement of his plans, considering it easy to

find another throne for Flon-Pion,; but another

and still more serious trouble arises in the Legations.
The moment the Austrians are compelled to retire,

the inhabitanis of the Papal States, whom brute force

alcne has prevented from dethroning the Pope every

day since 1848, tbibws off tbe bated yoke and pro-

claims Re Vicios King. What can tbe Emperor do
He told the Italians from Milan to organize them
selves in a military way, to rally roimd the King'
standard, and follow him on the path to honor, prom-
ising not to offer any impediment to the expression of

their legitimate wishes. They have done so ' Per-

haps be meant only to speak to tbe Lombards ? Then
he should have said so clearly. He cannot now send

troops to crush the Italians for their prompt obedience

to bis call ; and on the other hand he has guaranteed
the temporal dominions of the Church to the Pope
BO he cannot help tils subjects to rebel. He is be-

tween two dilemmas. On the one hand the French

Clergy will do their utmost to rouse an insurrection

in France If tbe Pope be assailed VlUi even tbe indi-

rect consent of the Emperor ; on the other the massa-

cres at Perugia have set not only the inhabitants of

the Papal States {rantic, but all tbe Italians, As

long as they believe that the Emperor will (if he

does not help) consent to their taking vengeance for

those infamies, they are still Ms ardent admirers ; but

already his silence has shocked them. Calming words
from GuToa are no longer sufficient for ttie Romans.
And depend on it, when the last Austrian is withdrawn
from Comacchio and Parma, they will take matiers

into ibeir own hands. The Emperor knows this-

Ile knows that Vicros Emakdii. is profoundly

grieved at the existing state of things ; that he does

not see, and cannot be aade to see, why be' should

not be King of Italy, since the Italians wish it. What
s to be done ? That is the question. I repeat that I

am not one of the initiated ; but the Impression is

strong here that he is wavering as to whether, after

all, he will drive the Austrians clean out of the Pen-
insula ! If he wavers if he shows signs of making
Peace Ull this is done woe to the French name in

Italy I Woe to the unhappy Venetians, who will have

to bear all the biunt of Austrian vengeance '. Woe to

tha volunteers imder Gasibaldi, who will fight as long
as breath remains m one of them, until the last-Aus-

trian be bunted from the Italian Alps ! But it may
not be as bad as this. Perhaps Venice may be freed
from the Austrian, but made into a separate kingdom
under the Archduke Max, Perhaps this panic has no
fcundation. Nafolidh has said that Italy shall be
free from the Alps to the Adriatic. Will he prove
himself as incapa!>le or unfaithful in the face of Eu_
rof e ? I will not think so! Yet the unnecessarily
slow approach of the Franco-Sardo fleet towards
Venice seems to give color to the panii, for I can cal 1

it nothing else, which seems to have seized on all.

INDEPENDENCE DAY AT PABIS.

Speeches of Jndgfa IIIagoa> G> F. Traln> and
other Spread-Eacle Orators.

From our own Beporter.
Pasis, Thursday, July 7, 185J.

liidepcnder.ee Pay did not pass by in Paris unno-
ticed. The Americans were to have had a grand na-
tional dinner at the grand Hotel du Louvre : I say
national, but mean, by those who were national men,
for there are those residing abroad who are so far from

being true citizens of onr great Republic, that they
not only do not attend on such an occasion, but fre-

iiuently, as in this instance, actually oppose the at-

tempt to get it under way. It was, however, in the

sance energetic hands that carried through the Ball of

the 2Jd of February ; tnd to the resident partner of

one American banking house mainly were we indebt-

ed fcr one of the most agreeable dinners we ever sat

down to. The idea originated with liim, and was lar-

ried cut suceessfully.
In spite of all opposition, however, there WSre

present about one hundred gueats, Americans far from
home, yet nuite at home around that board. The
Hen. JoiiB Y. Masou, our Miniiter, presided, with
Vice Presidents 11. W. bpiBicia, Consul, T. N. Dali,
Esq., O. Bares, Jr., and H. S. LaHoiH';.
The room was decorated with flags, American and

French. Two tables ran along the grand dining-
room of the Louvre, and one joined the two at the

head of the room, which was occupied by the Presi-

dent and his brother officers. The tables were hand-

somely decorated with many forms and pyramids of

curious devices, each surmftunted with a pretty little

American flag with thirty-three stars the number
reached this day. On the President's table were two
forms, each composed of thirty-two columns, each
column having upon it a star ; suspended above it

was a single star, intended by the artist of tbe hotel

to represent the entrance or birth of a new star, just

joining its sister stars. The design did liim great
credit.

After due justice had been done to the eatables, and

the cloth removed. Judge Masoh rose and made a few
remarks upon our absence from home, the day we
were celebrating, our history, past, present and fu-

ture, our destiny, and our duty, lie was extremely
happy and entertaining. No man can be more so than
tire Judge on such occasions. He mentioned thatthls

was the first Fourth of July dinner given in Paris

over which he had presided since Ids residence as

Minister, and took it as a growth ol national feeling
in the hearts of Americans abroad. In order, he ga;e

the following
BZaULAB TOA9T9.

1. The Day we Ce(e4rf< The birthday of a great
nation.

The Hon. Mr. Kim, M. C. of North Carolina, was
to respond, but did not attend the dlimer.

2. The Memory of Washington^Goi made him
childless, that he might be the Fathtr of his Country.
Drunk in silence, all standing.
i. The President of the United Slates.
No response.
4. The Emptror and Empress Regent of France.

No response,
5. The American Union and the States which com-

prise u Let no sacrilegious hand seek to dissolve the
bond wldch binds them together.

Responded to by the Rev. W. O. Laiisok, Rector o

American Episcopal Church In Paris, in a strong and

stirring Union speech.
6. Agrieulture, ComMerct and Aftmi/uturss Tks

great Industrial pursuits which give wsa'.tk, prosperity
and glory to the nation.

'

No lasipoBse.
7. TkiArmstHiNtvyoftht VniledSfU*.
CoL Cooks, V. 8. A., called for, but did not answer

to big name.
8. Tlu attT'tfangUd Banasr, Iks FUg^ ear Cswi-

try Its Miipes represent the lorioui thlneeii States
of lU aatal mom the stars its youth and manhood.
Anotber star Is tills day added to Its galaxy.
Odr old friend, Gbo. FaABOis Taanr, well known as

"Spread-Eagle TsAni," author of Spread-Eagleism,
dec, dec, responded to this toast In bis usual style.

His words flow so smoothly and his lmpronl(tu poe-
try so readily that I found It utterly Impossible to re-

port him, as I intended ; however, a brother crafts-

man has favored me with a copy of his speech, which
I inclose you herewith.

9. Tht Memory of tkt Heroes who fought and ditr
while Baltiing for the Montr and Righ s of theid

Country,
Responded to by Mr. Dott Pxriis Haisit, of Vir.

ginla, who took the occasion to say a word for his fair

counbryuromen engaged-Jn purchasing Mount Vernon,
as having done more to revere the me nory of the im-
mortal WASHinQTOB than all the nation had yet done,
as seen in their unfinished monument at Washington
City.

10. Honor f France, the early and great ally of the
Vnited States tlty the friendship of the two countries
be perpetuated.
Responded to by Mr. BaAnSBAW, of the New-York

Bar.

11. Tht Press-The enlightened guide and leflector,
of public opinion. Truth is always victorloui when
free to combat error.

Responded to very happily by Jro. BiaxLOV, Esq.
of the Evening Pott,

12. Our Country To-dy in a foreign land we re-
new our devotion ;" Where'er we iram. what other realms we see,"

Our hearts untraveled ever tarn to thee.

Responded to by Mr. Loqah HuBTeii, of Louisiana,
13. Tht Ladiet God bless them ! Advocates for

human' liberty in all things save the bone's in which
they hold us.

Responded to by Mr, Fiancis G. Youkq, of New-
York.

^
When tbe toasts were about half finished we were

entertained with the music of Musard's Concert

Band, which had been sent for, arriving only alter the

close of their nighUy concert. It was to be regretted

theyhad not been present the entire evening, as the

music was most dellghtfiil, but they could not give

up tbelf regular engagements.
In consequence of feeble health and the beat, at Uie

close of tbe regular toasts Judge MAS}if vacated the

Chair, and as he left the room was loudly
cheered. His leaving was the signal for the

ladles to leave also, for u< had ladies present.

Among them we noticed Mrs. Masok, Mrs. Dau, Mrs.

Dr. EvABB, of Paris ; Mrs. HiisAin, Mrs. ISA Suitb,
Hiss Class, of j.Vew-York, and several others whose
names we did not know. Their presence was one of

the most beautiful and agreeable features of a very
pleasant evening. Col.' Labsiku was called upon to

preside for the balance of the evening, and upon his

aking the Chair, speeches, volunteer toasts, and

songs familiar at home, were given In rapid succes.

sion, until the small hours were reached, when the
President declared the day closed, and with nine
cheers for the Union forever, the party broke up.
This retmion of our countrymen, on a foreign soil-

upon our dnly national day, was most agreeable to all

who participated in it. Notliing whatever occurred
to mar the festivities in any way. "All went merry
as a marriage-bell." Tbe numbers present would
have been much_larger had there been no opposition,
and erroneous impressions given to many who other-

wiie would bave been delighted to have been nresent.

It is to be regretted that such should bave been tbe

case, but more tbat Americans should carry into

foreign lands their petty business jealoudes, and
their exclusive feelings, ^ere should be one day
that, our only one-when^ft should unite on one com-
mon platform, and do hraor to our country and our

flag.

Capt. CousTOCX was invited to attend, but could not

leave tala ship, the General Admiral, as he sails this

7th Inst., for Cronstadt.

Capt. ScBistAEOFF, of the Russian Navy, who su-

perintended the building of the General Admiral, was
present, and in response to a toast for the ship, he
made an appropriate reply, and said many flattering

things of the United States.

American Coaatlas Trade.
In the House of Commons on the 8th, Mr. Dls

BT Siiueux asked the Vice Presiden^f tbe Board o

Trade whether the American Government regarded
the trade by sea between New-York and California as

a coasting trade, when the geods were unshipped at

Aspinwall and carried across the Isthmus of Panama
to be reihipped for California ; and, if so, whether it

was proposed by her Majesty 's Governinent to address

any remonstrance upon the subject to the Govern-
ment at Washington ; also, whether the cartro of
another British vessel had not been seized by the
American Government.
Mr. WiLBOH, (Vice-rresidcnt of the Board o

Trade,) In reply to the latter part of the question, re

gretted to say it was the fact that the cargo of another
British vessel liad been seized, in consequence of her
being detected In the carriage of guano to a port of
the United States. With regard to the former part of
the inquiry, a question of very great importance
arose, and it behoved the Government to take steps
that it should not remain undecided. It would be in
the recollection of honorable members that an under-

standing had been come to with the United States,
and that understanding was embodied in a corres-

pondence with the English Minister at Washington at

a time when the whole of the privileges conferred by
law upcn ships of the United States were extended to
British vessels engaged in the American service ex-

cept those ergaged in ihe coasting trade. This
expression had been treated as one of a very-

large and extensive meaning, and had been cen-

^dered to apply to voyages from an American port to
^California round Cape Horn, in this claimbe did
not sar that the American Government were not

quite tight. StrlcUy speaking, a coasting trade was
one that was carried on from one port to another
when the territory was continuous ; and he thought
the other might come under the expression, though
no doubt it was carrying it to the extreme. The Gov-
ernment cf the United States said that in Europe the
same thuig was done, and a voyage from Havre to

Marseilles was considered to be a coasting voyage,
although Spain intervened ; and this was only a ques-
tion ot degree, not of principle. But when they
came to treat of the export of a cargo from New-
York to Asainwall, and the carriage of it across the
Isthmus of Panama, and its reembarcation on the

other side for California as part of the coastingtrade,
he thought it was straining the expression beyond its

due limits. [Hear, hear.} He thought the question
was one of great importance, and instructions had
been given to Lord LY0tf.' to put himself into commu-
nicaticn with the United Stales Government on the

subject, _

itiurder of a Sailor oa the High Seas-
Escape af tbe Murderer at Sunderland.

On Tuesday, July o, the ship Mountaineer, of
8G0 tone register, from Warren, .State of Maine,
United States, commanded by Capt. Josipn Wilson,
arrived at the South Decks, Sunderland. It appears
that a dreadful tragedy was enacted on board this

vessel in April, under (as is reported) tlie following
circumstance J. The ship sailed from iievi- Orleans in

April, with a cargo of cotton, bound for Holland, the
crew being composed of men belonging to different

nations. On the 12th May, near the mouth of the British

Chaincl, a quarrel took place on board between Johk
AvDXESOB, the second mate, (a Hungarian.) and one
cf tbe seamen, named John Bao'RTf, an Irishman.
High w-ords passed, and Andeeboh In his passion
seized a "

capstan bar." and threw it w ith great rorce
at Bzcivn's head. The v^eapon, however, missed its

aim. BsoWN now became greatly excited, and threat-
ened to strike AnnsasoN. At this period Roqxet
WisTcoTT. (an Englishman,) the first mate, came for-

ward, ard struck BaowB a heavy blow across the
back with an Iron "

scraper," and thereby Inflicted

a seveie wound, wliich ^led freely. After this a
terrible melee ensued, ana all the three men were
seen struggling on the deck together. Upon this,

one of the crew, named Josiru Wood (a Corsican),
rushed up among them, and drew out a large sheatn
knife, with which, during the combat, he stabbed
Beowr in the abdomen. The captain, who was below
at the time, on hearing the noise and confusion on
board, hastened on deck. The wounded man ran to-

wards him, exclalmlrg that he was " a murdered
man," and fell down at his feet covered with blood.

The unfortunate man was immediately taken up and

conjreyed to his berth, where he received every at-

tention from the captain, but the next morn-

irgi he expired. Josiph Wooo, in consequence,
wai put in irons. When the captain arrived

at P^tterdam, he reported the whole affair

to the resident American Consul. The Consul
examined the two mates and Wood at considerable

length ; and at the conclusion . both the males were
taken into custody snd placed separately en board
two American vessels as prisoners for trial on their

arrival in the United Slates. Owing, however, to
there beirg no place vacant for the prisoner Woos, he
was again ordered to be placed In irons, on board of

the Mountaineer, untU her arrival in America, when
he was then to be delivered over to the authorities for

trial. As soon ss the vessel anived at Sunderland,
Capt. WiL>cB applied to the magistrates to take the

prisoner in charge until the ship was readv for sea, but,

owing to tbe peculiar nature of the international law
between Great Britain and the United States, they
declined to interfere. The prisoner, therefore, re-

mained in irons on board the vessel. On Tuesday
night last, at 10 o'clock, he was placed between
decks, closely handci^ffed. The hatches were fast-

ened down, an4 a watchman was placed on deck.
But at an early hour on Wednesday morning it was
found that the prisoner had succeeded in making his

escape out of the cabin windew, which was twelve
feet above the water, by means of a rope. Consider-
able search has been made for the fugitive, but as yet
without success. On Ttuubday Captain Wilsob a>;ain

applied to the Sunderland magistrates to grant him
the assistance of the polioe to search for the prisoner ,

thtoughout the distiict. The application was granted

The Connecticut StatfAgricultural Society have
concluded negotiations with the Brewster Park' Asso-
ciation, of Naw-Usven, for the free use of the Park
for a week. Including the track, and the Dririlege of

erecUac biiUdings and stalls. The Park has j-istiisan
ceaaisted. Tke Fair will be held on the I Ith, ttth,

IthaadUtkafOctsiK,

THK LOSS or BX AI.9IA.

A Starr of SMrlneck aad Safferiac.
Frmi Camsptmdtnt af the Lnd^n Times.

Aosir, Friday, Jone 1 7,

On the morning; of the 15th intellifer.ee reached
Aden of the stranding of the Jilma on the Hoosedje-
Tiii, one of tbe reefs, or rather Islete, whlcta form the
Kliarnr sh group, aluut 70 mUes to the north of Perim,
in the Red Sea. The news was brought by Mr. Ba-

ksb, the second officer, who, in company with Mr.
NxwAiL, the contractor for the Red Sea Telegraph
Cable, had volunteered to go to Mokha in one of the

ship's boats to procure a supply of water. To the

prudence and foresight of these two gentlemen is due
the merit of having secured for the unfortunate crew
and passengers the readiest relief available, and'

thereby of having shortened tiie sufferings of all, and,
in all probabllityi of having saved the Uvet of many.
The following account of the eatestrophe, for whldi I

am mainly Indebted to one whose services on the sad
occasion wlU long be remembered with gratitude by
the passengers generally, but who dees not wish his

name to be mentionedyjjiu be read with deep interest

by the public at home : }

At 6 A.M., on Saturday, i^e Uth of June, the Penin-
sular and Orientol Company's steamer Alma, com-
manded by Capt. HsBXT, left Aden with about 400 per.
sons on board, of whom upwards of 150 were passen-
gers, many of them invalids from India, retunUng to
England on furlqugh. Of these there were 30 ladles
and about as many children and lafuits. Capt. Hxbit
had been ailing at Aden, and h^ been obliged to
make over his charge to Mr. Davis, the chief officer.
On Satarday night tie had a severe attack of fever,and only left hfi cabin early the following morning to
see his fine vessel bard and fast upon a reef.
The circumstances of such a disaster cannot be fair-

ly discussed without a formal investigation, so that,
although tbe facts, as steted in this narrative, may be
fully relied upon as such, the responsibility attached
to them must be apportioned by a proper and compe-
tent tilbunah It is but honest, however, to state that
aU concerned seem at a loss to account satisfactorily
for the catastrophe. The reef Is, in part, an island,
tistog about 40 feet out of the sea, and the night was
sufficienUy clear to show the outline of the rock at a
distance more than ample to have enabled those in
charge, had each man been on the alert, to steer clear
of danger.
Between 1 and 2 o'clock on Sunday morning, the

I2th, the Alma was stopped and a Sounding taken to
check her position, it being supposed that she was off

Mokha, where it is usual to change the course. So as
to pass to the eastward of the reftfs forming part of the
Khainesh group. The chief officer reported to Capt.
Hinbt a depth of 23 fathoms, which agrees with .the

soundings marked on the chart in the position In
which the vessel was supposed to be off Mokha. (^pt.
Hsbxt thereupon desired the course to be altered,
with the concurrence, I believe, of the chief officer,
and also of old Bcbhixx, known to be the best pilot on
the, station, and who had accompanied the Cyclops
during her last survey of the In-shore reefs and sound-
ings for the Red Sea Telegraph Compaay. The
weather was fine, and the moon (nearly full) had
set about an hour, when a sudden but genUe shock
was felt, succeeded by two others, and then the
vessel suddenly stopped, and m three minutes lay
over on the starboard side, so as to cover the deck
with water half way up from the stem to the
funnel. Ills reported that on perceiving thatsome-
tliing had gone wrong, the engineer was about toback
astern, but that Capt. Hxhst, most providentially di-

vliJng the true state of the case, shouted out, "Full
speed ; go on !" Had the former suggestion been car-
ried out, there is every reason to fear tiiat the vessel
won d have gone down bodily, as, although her bows
w^^hlgh and.dry, ther.e were 24 feet of water under
her stem. On the occurrence of tbe first shock most
of those on board thought tbat a.buggalow had
been run down ; the truth, however, was soon appa-
rent, for there was the reef, as plain as the funnel it-

self, extending close alongside fromthe bowsprit along
the port quarter. Of the 159 passengers, about one-
third were sleeping on deck ; ail of those on tbe ster-

board side, both in the cabins and on the deck,
were literally washed about by the water anddst
chairs, tables, benches, mattresses, and deck-gear,
before they could get sufficiently on their legs to
reach the saloon, or the port side of the veseeL The
confusion which ensued for a few minutes can onlv
be described as a Babel, not of tongues, but of
screams. To move about on deck at in the saloon
was impossible, tiie ship being at an angle of 45 de-

grees, and everyone believed that in a few minutes
she would founder. The native crew, consisting of
some 200 Lascars and Seedees, ran forward, climbed
over the bowsprit, and leaped upon the reef, and had
it not been for the admirable and systematic manner
in which the passengers, stewards, and four EngUsh
quartermasters assisted the officers in getting tbe

people towards the port bulwarks, and In lowering
the boa s, there can be no doubt that most of the

Europears would have found a watery grave, or
been left to die a lingering d^th. Major FAKs,and
Capteins Cooxb and Russiix, of Her Majesty's 73rd,
and Dr. W^illuub, of tbe Alma, were swimming and

diving for the first half hour, dragging halfdrowned
women and children out of their bertlis, and from

among the debris of the cabin, where they were jam-
med by the flow of water rushing in through tbe open
pprts. The stairs to the cabins were very soon Tm-

pae:!able. and a great proportion of the ladies and
children were hoisted on deck from the arms of these
four brave men through the skylights, and through the

ports on tbe upper side of the vessel. How every-
one was ultimately saved cannot be explained by the

passengers themselves ; for there were 20 children
under 5 years old, and at least 20 ladies so weak and
ill that thev could scarcely move alone, even in fine

weather ; and, most wonderful of all, Mr. and Mrs.

Babbib, severally 85 and 79 years of age, who were
returning to England to spend their remaining days
among their great grandchildren, after a residence of
n.ore than half a century in India.
Witliin half an hour every one was on deck, held or

lashed to the rigging, three .boats were afloat and
manned by officers from the ship, stewards an3 pas-

sengers, and then the Anglo-Saxon race again proved
that preeminence in courage and detemunation which
have won for them a moral superiority over the whole
world. Silence being almost restored, a row of gen-
tlemen lined the port buinarks, and every lady and
child was carried from arm to arm to the gangway,
arid there lowered Into the boats with tender care and
perfect safety. Nine out of ten of them were in their

tight dresies, thoroughly drenched, and many of them
sadly bruised in their scramble to reach the dteck.

Nevertheless, the behavior of these poor sufferers

was most noble : they neither screamed nor fointed,
but showed implicit trust and obedience to the genUe-
men, who held them on tbe bulwarks until their turn

came to be passed down the gangway. There was
not a single instance of a white man attempting to get
into a boat imtil every woman and child was safe on
Uie reef, and so far was this chivalrous spirit carried

out, that Mr. Davis, the chief officer, had to order a
dozen of the passengers down to help manage the

boats. His conduct, indeed, and that of the

officers, without exception, after the ship had
struck,) was aU that the most fastidious or

most desponding could bave wished or hoped
for. Within one hour after the catastrophe
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rusjtaroaga wtlefc tteykaew the ship aast aassIn ttU, however, they were ansuccessfui ; se.aftsr
stayinr a short time at Perim, Uie brave fsllan
started again towards Aden, and latercepted aio.
elapt about 10 aalles south of the stralto. ThSr i^
tale was soon told , aad it Is needless tosar that Cnti
PuuiB and the officers f the Cydapt did aot Man
her giadons Majesty's ceal In steaaing towards u>.
wreck, then dlstart abeat 80 mties. MrV^BrlS
retamed in the frycJf^., tt Mr.BaxBaw^ "u
Aden, and on bis a.-rival here on Wednesdav Bora.
ing.the 15Ui, found to steaioer In the bmiioTt^
Funns hav^ left tie A&ican coast oa the%to
night preceding. The people m the reel wer^rrt?-ina entirely upon the FMnout, aot knowic that iii-r
other asaistasice awaitMl them, and the -pravisiwere eked out to last tiU Thursday afteriio< S
being the earliest day on which aid eonldbe exMctea
to airive from Aden. r~>
BkOnthe afternoon of Monday a l>oat was seat to
Zooghr to look for water. She returned on Toeidav
evening with a small supply, which had besa aa
talnsd by digging to a depth of five feet. It wm tmt
brackish, and probably nothing but sea-water which
bad been rarttally filtered through the sand. Oa the
arrival ofthls boat an attempt was mads by the aa
lives to seize it for themselves, bat a doaea EacUsk
officers, armed with cuUasses and bayonets and
backed by the officers of tbe ship, soon showed' themhow frulUess any such attempt would be. One oftke
more daring and insolent of tlie gang was cut down,
whereon this remainder immedlawly took to tkalr
heels. Tbe wounded culprit, I am happy to bear. Is
likely to recover. On Monday ev^lag Mr. HaToaic,
the purser of the slilp, dted of sun-sAke. Hsdthe
Ice and mustard been at hand which ware proctued
from the ship the following day, the poor Mmw* Ufa
might hare been saved, inasmuch aa dnrlag the ftoai

days' exposure on the reef there were eiglit or tea
other esses ofefp it stlitl, probably In a Bsuder fona,
which were effectually treated t>y the applleattoa of
ice behind tbe ears, mn^rd poultices on the calras
of the legs, and douches'sf salt water poured over as
body.
To resume the narrative. As soon as the water

was safely deposited in the store-tent, where Mr. L.
GKBoawB acted as caterer the whole time, and with
such success, that the small stock on hand seemed.
like the widow's cruse, to be unfailing and to be
blessed not only to the preservation of life, but oC
health also, it was found that tbe imported supply taf.
ficedto give one pint to each person ad noiaore
The day previous the natives had beenaUowedMs
boiUe of beer between three, and some cocoa-nnts
which they bad looted from the stiip. To the Eura-
peans was given a bottie of beer each, to the ladlts
half a bottie of claret, and to the children about a
pint of arrowroot. None of them had received aar
water. UntU midnight the chief steward of the
jilir.a (reported on all hands to be a most valuable
man, thoroughly up to his business, and who exe-
cuted Mr. GsBOxax's orders with the greatest eaeiiT
and the most prompt goodwill). In conjunction wmt
Mr. GisBoxBB himself, and guarded by.a line of sea-
tries composed of the English officers and passsngen
then served out a pint of water to every maiifwe^man and child, and, brackish as it was, thev drank it
with eagerness and heartfelt gratitade. The
night two other boats were dlipatehed to
with 30 natives, the chief engineer, and an -
quartermaster, and on Wednesday afteraooa, vhaa
the party saUed away in the Cydopi, tliose boats had
not returned. The reason of this is not knownas yet,
but it is suspected that the natives, who were weU
supplied with biscuit, and ten of whom were to re-
main on tlie Island to dig fresh walls, Hii^f^'w them-
selves with plenty of food and water and imder the
shade of palm trees, refused to work, and are still

comforUbly located there. It ii to be hoped~that the
Furious will soon give a good account of toem. Dur-
ing the same night, also, one of the ship's five boato
was missed, and at daylight she was not to be saea.
Had atie drifted sh^ must tiave t>een visible, as the
wind was light, but in calling over the muster-roll la
the morning two of the Seedees, employed as trim-
mers, were found missing, and it is conjectured that,
knowing, as they did, that Mr. Nxwau and Mr.
Bakd had gone to Mokha, they stole the boat, and
tiled to get there also a vain attempt, in which thdr
wiU probably perish.
These two circumstences occurring together showed

our people the possibility of all the boats being stolen,
and aa their last resource was to move in a body to
Jebel Zooghr and dig their own wells for water, the
sentries were doubled, so that there were always
twei ty armed men. and of the right sort, avatiaUe
at a moment's notice. Soaie few of the foreign
passengers, and especially M. GAcnza, a Frenctimaa.
and an Ausbian gentieman, whose name I do not
remember, heartily cooperated with tlie Englishmaa
in this and other arduous duties.

Tuesday morning found tbe inliabitantsorthereef
with six gallons of water, and about 15 doaea of
beer ; but, some tins of vegetables and preserved
soups having been saved, a cup-fuU of each was
served out to all the Europeans, and also a little

arrowroot to the children, xoe effect of this meal
was instantaneous ; the most desponding cheered
up, the sick gained strength, and the ladies, who. to
their honor be it said, are reported to have iHKaa
up with quBt resignation, crorvded round the store-
tent to thank Mr. Gibbobbi and the chief steward
for the best basin of soup they had ever tasted. The
natives got one bottie cf beer among three, Jthe Ea-
ropeansbUf a botUe each, and the ladles one bot-
tie of claret among three. Thus passed Tuesday,
leading on band about a glass of liquor eacA, com-
lilnsing all sorts, to sustain the unfortunates oa
Wednesday and Thursday, the latter being the ear-
Uest day whereon tney could anticipate reUef. Had
relief, however, not arrived on Wednesday, the party
would have been obliged to repair to Zooghr ; but
there were only four boats available for the purpose,
and the passage in a broiling sun would have been at-
ended with the greatest danger, especially to the
delicate ladles and chiidien.

Matters, therefore, began to look very gloomy.
Thus far there had been meat and drink sufficient to
sustain 11 e, though the heat was so excessive that

many. doubUess, suffered not a little from thirsL Now
it became a question how the nexV-twenty -four hours
were to be passed without any drink at all. On Toes-
day night, however, a report got abroad that two
lights were visible, and as they were observed to
move about irregularly, none could make out what
the; portended. Captain Hsnar, however, ordered a
blue-light to be burnt and a rocket to be fired. A lan-
tern also was hoisted on the highest tent-pole ; but ao
friendly signals answered these demonstrations, aad
tbe hopes which had begun to arise in the breasts of

many were doomed to ousappointmenL Several more
such ligbU appearing during tlie night, they were ul-

timately discovered to be the momentary reflection of
the moon upon the crests of distant waves wbick
bounded the horizon. At daylight, however, a cry
rote irom balf-a dozen of tiiie tents that a steamer
was in sight. It turned out to be the Ciclopt. about

eight miles off, steaming direct for tbe reef. Tbe re-

ar^on from despair to hope which this sight afforded

overpowered several of the ladies, and Dr. Wuiuas
and Mr Osboebi served out to each of them half a
tumbler of claret (nearly all the remaining 'stock,) to

prevent hysterics and filming fits. A boat was Imme-
diately dispatched to meet tbe Cyclops, and the offi-

cers and men of tbat vessel, and Messrs. Nbwau aad
BacBTOH, who were also on tioard, will never again
hear such a cheer of welcome as they ^fceived from
tbe 4C0 voices in the reef, all husky as they were with

parched throats, and otherwise subdued by hardship
ana suffering. The Cyclops had baldly anchored
when a water-boat was on shore, and the brave sail- '

ors helped, as British sailors only can help, evsryeae

coral rocks. Poor Mr. Hatchit, the purser, appeared
overwhelmed with his position and responsibility al-

most immediately on landing ; and Mr. Liobii. Gis-

BOEBX, who was returning to England after having
laid the telegraph from Suez to Aden, and who was
an acquain^ce both of Capt. Hsttai and Mr. Davis,
was requested to take charge cf everything on shore ;

all tbe officers of the ship being fully occupied in the

boats saving provisions and clothing. Not a native

lent a hand until they began to feel tbat their own
lives depended on landing water and biscuits, and,
even then, their first efforts on board the ship 'were
confined to plunder. The Indian officers, however,
who were returning home on furlough, were too de-

termined and energetic to permit such insubordina-

tion, and therefore, while giving the officers of the

ship every credit for good-will and the most active

exertions, not one of them, we are assured, will deny
that if the passengers had not taken upon themselves

nearly the entire management both of landing the

provisions and also of distributing them on shore, it is

more than probable that numbers would have per-
ished on the reel. Before S o'clock, that is within six

hours after the vessel struck, a hot breakfast was
served cut to the ladles and children, and beef and
biscuit to Ihe men. ^

B\it another serieusdanger now threatenea. It was
found Uiat all the tenkt, exceiit a very small one in

the forecastle, ana the ice-house, were fiUed with salt

walar. Relief could not be expected for four days, at

the very earliest, and even that was a chance which
the most sanguine scarcely dared to hope for. As it

was, there were but 15 gations ol water to distrioute

among 400 persons, lo addition to this, however,
about ten bags of biscuit and as man; of rice were
saved, besides most of the live stock, some fifty dozen
of beer, and eight or ten dozen of wine. Water, un-
der these circumstances, was ihe'.first consideration,
and it was immediately decided that something should
be done to procure it. It was procurable at Mokha,
but Mokha was thirty niUes off, and the wind at this

season of the year is generally dead against a return

from that place, and the only means of conveying the

water is by native bugialows, which it was hoped
might also be obtained there. Accordingly Mr. Ba-

ku, the second mate of the Alma, and Mr. Nxwali
effeied to go to Klokha in one of the shin's boats.

They sailed at 10 o'clock with a small stock of bis-

cuit, half a bucket of water and a dozen of beer, as a
uiaticum for the ten persons who left In the boat. It

was also arranged that on their arrival at Mokha
either a foot messenger, or a dromedary post, or a
boat should be dispatched to Aden for relief, as Her
Majesty's ships Furiout and Cyclops were both
in that harbor when the Alma left. Previous to leav-

ing Aden, Mr. Niwail had arranged with Capt. Pui-

Lia that the Cyclops should leave on Monday, the

131h, to revisit all the stations on the Red Sea, and
take some further soundings on the line of the cable.

The cable is laid along the western shore, and about

'^0 miles in that direction from the Khamesh group,
wheie the wreck lay, so that it was almost hopeless
to expect that the Cyclops wool* aoproacb near

enoogh to discover the disaster ; besides which, it

was quite uncertain when she would be m the same
latitude. Messrs. Baxis and Nswau, reached MOKha
on Monday morning, and found the Turkish Governor
there most ready to render every assistance in hli

power, and during the same day three buggalows left,

two laden with ^^ater, and the third with half-a-dozen

soldiers a kindly precaution on the part of the Gov

rM"t2r'we're''^J^ge'd"aJ,'!lmVe?s?s'lSL'^to' wLr^.5e^?o'rd''th^mfor a'iringbr'^hVr^JIJS:

^^i!lS^^Wt^^^^^^ ^?o^'-hrfn''Tu^;^r;eer "S^eTw-L^ i?o-rJ3*?:brought in four succeecing ones w-as stored oa
shore for the use of the crew. Eleven gallons
of soup, three of tea, and as many of coffee, were
ready in half an hour, and ten minutes lat^ sill felt

restored and happy. By 8 o'clock every lady aad
child was comfortably berthed In the Cyclopt' cabins,

every officer readily giving up his accommodation aad
rlacing whatever he had at their absolute disposal.
The remaining passengers gradually collected the few
boxe 8 and parcels which had been saved, and tha

quarter-deck of the Cyclops presented tbe appearance
<f a large camp where the sexes were not readily dis-;

tinguishable by the form of their abparel. Motiey, :

indeed, was the sight, when they anchored in the har-l

borofAden; but gratitude, deep, fervent gratitude,:
was in the hearts and on tbe lips of the rescued to-

wards their deliverers, and the face of every_BritoB
belonging to the rycfops bore a smile of satisfaction

that thev liad, under God, been instrumental in afford-

ing such providential assistance to their countrymen
and countrywomen. The passengers will, doubtiess.;
bear their own testimony to the attention, kindness;
and j-vmrathv wliich they experienced at the hands
of Capt. PuiuH and his officers. I understand that

some document of this nature had been drawa up. i

and, if possible, I will send vou a copv of it. I fee.

assured, moreover, that the adairalile behavior of the
;

men as wfll as of the offirers of the Cvclopt wUl n-):!

be overlooked by her Majesti's Government. Sev-
eral anecdotes illustrative of the heartv and generous |

good will of the sailors during this tiying time will, I

hope, reach you for publication ; and I have heard
from many that none came near them on board, who
were not pressed to share In wnat UtUe the brave
Jacks possessed. If thev were at meals it was, " Take;
a bit with us. Sir, it will do jou good r or,

" Take a
hearty drink. Sir, and cheer up." With tiie same ,

generous feelings they brought out their kit. eSsriag 1

to share it with those who had lost nearly all their i

clothes. On being reminded by some that t.iey might :

rot be able to retom what was thus given, the reply

was,
" Bless you. Sir, there's pU nty more among the

|

slops
" God bless tbe sailors, 1 say, for their noble

j

disinterestedness. '.

The arrangements made at Aden to receive the un-
;

fortunate passengers were not in Uiat sUte of prepar- 1

aUon which they ought to have been. The ^ssea- \

gers themselves wiU, in all probability, make kBOwa !

to the Peninsular and OrtenUl Company, as w^as i

lo the public at home, where ttiey concave the faalt
;

lo have been. It was certainly not with the loc^ aa-
j

ihoriUes, for Brigadier Coa/n.ai nvote to Capt. COL>-
!

Bicx, the'acting Peninsular and Oriental agent here,
|

the day previous, intimating to blm that he anttdpatad
the return of the Cyclovs from the reef , and oSstlag i

whatever accommodation the Government ptenises, i

or even treasury, afforded to aid him In receiving the
]

expected guests, and In proriding for their wants. '

The agent, however, felt convinced that the Cytltft
j

would merely touch at the reef, there Uke in a fissr
j

passengers and the malls (which latter, bvthewar, i

were all saved) and proceed on to Sues. Cbder this
conviction the agent proceeded himself, in the Fwrimtt, \

on the morning of tbe ISth, taking with kim a number '

of diven, with a view of aiding In floating tbe Almm. \

Such provisicikon his part was undoubtedly coauaesd-
able ; still, the general impression seems to be ttaat.

pending the posslbUity of the retara oftltepassea-
gers, he was hardly justified in quittiag his post, aaora
especially as Capt. Oeaoam, of the Fusimu, with hia \

officers and crew, and CapU Ilsitas, with the oAcers
ernor but one hardly necessary when there were And erew of the Alma, were on the (pot to snperia
nh-ivV twentv Enelish officers present on the reef, 'tend any operations in connection with the stranded

These boats aid not arrive before reltef was provlden-
-'- "- "- '-' -' -- " - '

tiaily brought by the Cyclojw. . . h
IHokha, once the cRlef emporium of the coffee trade

in the Red Sea, is now almost deserted by trade and

traders, and the land communication with Aden,
which used to be effected on an emergency in 4

hours, is now nearly abandoned, and the risk of trui-

slt is so great that it is not to be depended upon. Un-
der these circumstances Messrs. liAxsx and Mbtau
O'termired to go on to Aden in the sliip's lioat aad to

Xxy ud catch the Cfttf' st theuarrow stfEuts by P-

shtp. On Qie arrival of the Cytiops, however, it was^
foar.d that Capt. Ctonsicx had returned in her, she
having communicated with the Furiuat about tea'
mtiea distent from Aden. Of course, under tiie cir-'

cuBttances, there was mr,re hesltetton nd delay than
there needed to have tievn had a different course been
pursued ; but t>efore night most of the passengers were
housed, some in woat was ones the Aden Hotel,
others in the Goveniment Buniralow, the Sanitariuia,
with the reidr.a at Steamer Point, at the telegrao4
office, and at the Pealasular sad Oriental A^ois

r"



^ Jifm^ltlioxn^f^SriSf^AmhQiti^ Ittlif aaissg.

'A*MHt rtaiy wen kwt a kMB4 Bliit ttit ntebt,

jSiki Ml*wta BoniacO*? 2wd alMlo ta puciridtd
to Ikara. A Mw, who wi ti7 10, wen lutdd
a*eaM, ami tteie tatot lwid udar tM OH^Ind
mn *t Dr. Wiua, Uw wortliy sari kUe iaign la
kog* ( tke Emopau GaBSiil HocplUl, conld not

ka katm cared for. All an aow waiting the arrlraT
ftbeitaaiBan from BoBta; aad AaitraUt, konrlr

CHMcted, and It la to b hoped that acenmaodaUaD
wtll be aTalUble In the two ihlpi to take the niflerera

1 eviht set to oBlt to mentloii that daring
Ik* >ral cxctteaent conieqaest upon the nreeli,

jeiy box, trank ana poitqiaiiteaa eome-it-
yl*. w> Hnrfu mn aad rifled by ntlre be-

g'lj'fc*' **" *!. Tkla being a well-known fct,
CaK^HiBBT leqiested Capt. fvLLi\' atsH'anie toMM* uanal aeareh on ahore. All hands wereMMiuMgiy BoaaBred, aa if to go afloat, snd a guard'
a twraty nUoii and mailoes kept theoi toietberj-

^k"* to taert, aecomDanied bj Capt Pouasc
wapt. SiBaT and Ur. GoBoaai ransacked ever

^^ B In tke place. As verir little was foond node'
Wi anleal, the nativea were next sttiored one b^
me, ai d bags of lU^er aad gold, watches, &c., were
IbaBkrmigkttoUgbt Tke boatswain had not com-
aaeea dlstrftntUg fb awards for rjeh Infamous
oadnct waen the paetengera qoitted the reef: but

aa flr. M^ns, the naater of the Cuctopt, with twenty
> waa left there, we doubt not that bj ihis time
natlvea bare been jaittr dealt with.

Cap*. BiaiT and bli cJEeers remain on ttie ree
'Wifll an the crew, In the hop* of saving the hull of ihe
'Mas*). The FWieu*, as above stated, has gone to her

wMiice, aad Capt PniLas, on his retam op the
Sc* 8ea,wUlin allprababUl^ cooperate in the at-

1*BPt. Th* .41ms, bollt by Mr. Laixs, of Blrken-
kead, to a noble skip, and of immense strength, and
M la canMently believed that, with proner appU>
aaees aad erdinarr aaill, the mav be got off the reef.

Brigadier CooaLui ha< authorized Capt. OsBoasa to
avul klBself of the servicea of the Auckland aad
l*Ar Camiwic steamers, shonldhefaU In with them
k tie lUd Sea, and wttk tk* naitad eaergy and per-

vaiaaca of such oflcars aad men. aa effort will be
Isftnatned to raten* tk* lU-fated Aiei*. The Punsut,
Jl an prabaMUty, leaekml Um reef durtag the after-

mtrnt ef tk* ]7ib. SatmcAT, Jnne 18.

P. B. The Bm^y kaa just arrived from Bombay,
ad arraBgeaeata have beenmade to take most of the
MBseagers lkomth*jtIau oato Suez tbis evening.
Capt Pent, tke commaader, has offered to do all in

Safower ta aecomaodat* them onboard. Should
aay reaala bckiad they wll' proceed on in the Coium-
Hi,k*n>]y expected from Australia.

COLLEGE COMfflEi^CEAIEIITS.

HASTAKD COHHXNCEBEENT.

Waa* BfaeHat* Smii~' Neer*I*cy Exer-
*la** ar la* OtrndmaOma Cia JDccrcc*
Caaflerrcd.

Tke exercises of Commencement Week at Har-

taid kegan, *n Tuesday evening, with the Class Meet

lags. The Boston Jnrnal says :
^

** Ox* of tk* BMMt pleasant meetings of last evening
"Waathat of the class of 1849, at the Parker House.

I tk* Sevang-lght yonag gentlemen who graduated
ia this class less than kail a dozen kave deceased.
last svasiag's renaion, at wlilck thirty were present,
eommeaeed at 6 o'clock, and continued until 2 this

morning. It was a season of informal and unooa-
atoalatd sociality until 1 o'clock, at wlii:h hour the
xaembera of tbi class commeLced relating their indi-

vidual experience (including fatally statistics) daring
ftc past tea years. Other classes were assembled at

'K* same time in the same building. We learn that
tt* subject of estabiiihing class scholarships Is be-

giaaiag to attract coasideraDle attention in many
alaases. It is proposed to raise a fund in each class,
aad te devcte the proceeds to the assistance of such
stiMtBts as the trustees may consider worthy."
The Annual Necrology of Harvard is published in

fte Boston Adnrttscr, covering two pages of tha*

**et Forty of tlie Alumni have died during the

yast year, as follows : I

0am. . KuD. Ate. Tlaieuid p1M of d<'<;e<te

lta7. Abiel Abbot, 98. W. tiambcidge. Mass.,
31 Januiry, 1359.

88. BoitOD, 18 ^pril, 18S9.
88. Georgetown, Mass., 26

December, 186d.
H. Hiddletown, Conn., U

August, 1S58.

89. PI) month. Kss3., 17
Mich. I8I9.

;8. Bmnswick, Me., 15 Octo-
ber, I8ta.

80. HUford. N. H. , 10 July,
urn.

71.* Can'oridge, Mass., 2
January, 1859,

78. KacUnac, Michigan, 9
August, 1"&8.

74. Kear Naanviile. Tenn.,
2 September, 18S3.

78. Readiig. Mass., 1 Janu-
ary, 1859.

71. Oswego, N, T 12 Oeto
ber. 1868.

73. IiC ivill, Mass . 5 }^aTem-
ber. 1853.

71. Smith fieM. Ya , llJan-
nary, 1857.

69. Boston, 18 4ugust, 1853.
87. KabSLt, Xui., 3 Ju!;,

3869.
87. Medford, Ktss.,U June,

1869.
62. Boston, 38 Jan., 1859.
82, Kew Orleans, 22 Decem-

ber. 1868.
61. B-^ston, 25 (Toy., 1^3.
61. Tyogibcron^h, Mass., 26

July, 1868.

a. New- fork City, 28 Jan-
uary, 1859

62. Bomirville Mass,, 19
Aagusc, 158.

54. Cambridge, Mass., 5
Janumry, 1369.

46, Issaquena Couztv. Mis.,
6 September. 195H.

54 Conord, Mass., 8 De
eember. 1963.

44. At Sea, 21 June, 1859.

45. Oelrait Michigan, It

November, 1858.

U3. rdward A. Crownin- 41. Boston, 20 February,
shieU, 1869.

1(38. Hiillam A. Briggs, 38. Baltimore, Md., U May,
186.

18. Asa H. Wldtrey, 39. Tlcksburgb, Miss., 8 Oc-
tober. 1858.

ua. Joseph H. Walker, 36. Brston, 16 October, 1853.
JM8. Baocli L. Cummiogs, 31. ForilanJ. Me , 21 Janu-

af. 169. "'
17

]7M. ITilUsm Fawyer,
1>M. baacBiajman,

ini. J'nwcis J. Oliver.

tm. James Kendall,

17M. Farkey CIcavcIand,

MM. B. K. LiTemore,

18*0. Ichabcd Nichols,

ma. Tilliam Diaper,

UU. Xkea. Hubbard,

nn. Jaikaa PiMcctt,

1M7. SethP. Swift.

)Mt. Kath'l. Wriaht,

uoe. Dr. Samuel ScoUay,

J|]. I emneJ Capes,
Iu. IkoaaaO.Oary,

mi. Jonathan Porter,

1114. Wm. H. Freaeott,
Ml*. Cicorge Kustis,

1816. Aug. Tkomdike,
MM. Ckarles Bntterfleld,

uaa. B. C. C. Parker,

MSi. Clifford Deir,

MM. Ekmuel Sawyer,

1830. Hoiatia S. Eustis,

1*M. Barziliai Frost,

UM. Ingeie Puller,
la^ Aaien L. Lelazd,

HO. fieorge Bradford,

lin. rraxcisO.ratmey,

Ml. Tilliam P. Field,

JHI3. William H.BowCi
U63. John B. Bullivan.

U64. David H. Xordecai,

MM. Alfred E. Preston,

30. Watert}wn, Mass.
Februarr. 1869

2S. Beyrout, Syria, 20 De
eenber, 1868.

31. Newton, Ilam., 5 Hay,
186S,

37. Boston,n July, 1<58.
25. Late Michigan, 37 Aa-

rnst, 1858.

26. !)ice. Italy, 22 January,
1869.

24. Borne, Ita'y, 16 January
1869.

Of this numlwr, 14 were lawyers, 9 clergymen, 6

p^siaians, 3 mercliants, 1 Professor, I historian, (Mr.
Paasesn), 1 engineer, 1 druggist, and 4 had no profes-
sion.

Tke formal exaicises ot Commencement Week be-

gaa SB Wednesday, with the nsoal display. According
to aiuloia,th* 6ovenior of the State and the Council
went eat fh>m Boston to Cambridge under the mill

tar; csecrt of tlie
"
Lancers," and all Boston fallowed

after. The procesiion waa formed at Gore Hall, un-
der the marshalship of Gioaea Lacxucx, and march-
ad te the First Chorch, where its afrival was greeted
with tke music of the "Brigade Band" of wliich
Band tke Jnrnal observes :

** As the proceulon entered the church, the B iston
Brigade Band, which, as a matter of course, fumisheil
the music, played

" Pair Harvard." For thirty years
tke Brigade Band have attended Commencement ex-
ercises without liaving been formaU? called by tbfi

authorities, so much an auxiliary of the College hare
tkey become.'' >

The Graduating Class numbered ninety-two
Twenty young gentlemen delivered orations, dis ser

latleaa. dlaqnldttons, essays. The Latin Salutatory
was given by Jcmi C. Giat. The names of the Graa .

antes ate as follows :

Pyaaeis llUngwood Abbott, Henry Huston Abbott,Nkam Warren Ames, Irfaiak Wount Ba'ley, Francis
Balen, William Baney,Wm7Barrett, George Walliog-
trnBatchelder, Andrew Tnekar Bate*. Olatton Francis
leeker, OeorgeBUy Blake, Henry. Hay Bond, Willitm
{rglf Bend, Wm. Beverly Brown, Franklin Burgess,

Gkaiila Howard Carpenter, George Leonard Cbaney,
Chailea Okaancey, Jacob Abbott Cram , Sd ward Curtis,IMsaud Baniy Cuabing, Beyward Cuttlog, Charles
AatoatBS SanfeU, George Draper, Benty T. Dancin,
Jamea Hanla Ellison, Oicar Sly, WilUaiii Bveitt.
Jams* Harrison Fay, Henry Martyn tield. Daalel
Trancis Fits, James Mairs Freeman, Gearge Fraoklij
Pieacli, Henry Weld Fuller. Joha ChUiaan Gray,
Praacia Boctt Greenough, Fiede-lo Ijears, Grand ]e Hsu-
teiille, David Bislap Haiden, Samuel Havea Hilliard.
Piedarie May Holland, Aaaer Lsaader Holliagsworth,
14wr4. WilUam Hooper, Francis Cnstia Hopkiuson

Biy Parker St{pia. Cbarlaa Waldsmith Home, Henry
JaekMO Hew, Wlfilam Seed Bnatiogton. William Henry
Xaighier.WQUam lliot Lamb, Samuel Wood Langmtid,
Aa<mw James Lathrop. George Lawrence, kdwin Ores
wall Lewis. Gecsge Lyman Locke, Francis Williim Lor-
laa. Kdward Gucbnst Low* Alexander McKenzie,
BebMrt Wiihen Kemmisger, George Barney Merrill,
Uab Wight lle(calf,BUis Loring Motte, William Wells
>eweU, MIehael Horton, Cyrus Pearl Osbame, Horatio
False. Ckarle* Baadets Plerae, William Havne Ferry,
Daalel Bwaa Fseatoa.Tboaaaa Henry Pryor. Henry Hob-
sea Jiichardsov, Jolin Hewland Biokelsoo, Jawea Augus-
tas Snarill. James Andreas Sawtell, James Schooler,
atkaaiel Bradstrcet Bhartleff, Daniel Appletm Whit;

Smiib, James Wealey SUphciuon, Albert Stioknev.
Charles Lewis Bwan, Francis Bean 8wani William Wil-
lard Swan, Bsra Hartin Tebbetts, George Arnold roirey,
Brbett Tower, Strong TiDcent. Edward Stanley Waters,
Oharles loyce White, Abel Tlieadore Winn, James An-
eram Winslow, John Winslow 92.
Toe degree of V. D. was conferred upaa 37 candi

dates ; of Bachelor in Science upon 9 ; 0( Bichelo

'^^WB upon 47.
_
The TrmtlUr says :

^hd number of ycung men who applied for ad

HSfrl.". <:'!;*'.'*''
*" we' admitted wltbout -eon

JK^yi' \?
"""^ conditions, aad 20 were rejected. O

2i...l2, . Ta'^ admitted, some will apply for ad-

SfilS^.^J^'^"*'' landing, and there will be a
JTA wwS^V'"" *- ^^ "='<" ' lie Summer vaca-
Moa, which twgins at once."
Ill* following Honorary Degrees were conferred:

t.il!?^X'i'*!7*i"**'^ I'ike, of Arkansas : William

^Sa^^t'f ?,hrt",'*'"=*..\ R-l=hard Siltonstall

iuffluo.
Cambridge, William Dorsheimer, of

^ De<sr^Diy Cyrus Augustus Di-'ol of Bos-
^a; Joha Calvin Stockbrid.e' of Boston Rrhard
WterStans, of Brooklyn; Ho-*artt CrosSy, "f jfe"

itoctor / Laioa George Btrrell Emer=.-,n "f Cts
^a , George PeriinsMareh.of Burlingtc."., V-' Hcrrvvsi)r)h Los^[e>tv>-, of Cambridge: 'C!iir'.8 8m-
*r, of flosioi.
Ti a:!ao.;acsmen! of Mr. SiKria's riLme, ^iys -j.a

-*''*''-'. "'SB liii'.rtK. \>j lie s-rseinllv wi'J. a <

TfeBoylihni prixes Jsr declamatioa were awaidjd
a Tknrtday, as foilowa :

First Pilzes $15 or a gold roeJal ; given to BoWABo
Caosn Jeanaoa f ike Senicr class, and HiaAii Bmrs
SacxnxTr of the Jjnlor class.

Sernrd Frizes $10 or a gold medal ; given to Wa-
lua BvsBiTT of the GraduatiiigcUss. to Jaias An-
eipv O'lSBLiw of the same, andto Ilasxi Faiinta
Aujci of the Sefiior class,

Vcetias of the Alnmnl of tke Dlvlalty gckoal*
KEFFBAL OF THB USITABIAS CLBBOT TO BICOG-

KI7.K THBOOOBB FABKEB.
At the close of the exercises of the Graduating

Class, the Alumni '^, the Theological School sat

down to dinner in Harvard Hall, wliich having been

duly discussed, tha annual meeting of the Associa-

tion was held in the Old College Chapel. Dr.

NiwiLL, of Cambridge, presided. The Rev. Jaaxs
FaaikA!! CiABXx was chosen to deliver the next an-

nual oration.

The striking feature of this meeting was a brisk

discussion over a resolution of^mpathy with the

Rev. TniosoM Faxkxk, offered by the Rev, M. D.

CoawAT, of Cinciimati, but vigorously opposed by Dr.

Gasiatt, of Bcstoa, aad Dr. Osgoos, of New-York,
and finally dropped. The following was Ur. Coa-

TAv'B tescluUon :

Risolitd, that the Association has heard with deep
rfgietol the failure, during the paityesr, of thehealin
ot the Kev Tuiodoex I^assbb, and we hereoy extend to
him our hear.feU sjmpalby, and express our earnest
hope and prayer for bis retam, with renewed strength
and heart unabated, to the post of duty wUch he has lo
long filled wich ability and zeal.
The TravtUtT reports the discussions, as follows :

" Tills resolution was seconded by the Rev. Ja.is
FBXiiua Cuxxa, who said that he took great pleaa-
ure in doing so. Toough Mr. PABKaB had gone out
from tbem, and said many hard tnlngs of them, he
s'.lU cheiiihed.a; the speaker had reason to know, the
tecderest iceliiigs ton'ards the members of the Asso-
ciation. Upon no one would kindly sentiments fall

with a happier effect than upon Mr. Pakkir. They
would do falm got>d. It would be manifesting the
spirit of Christianity towards Mr. Pabsxx to bless
him, and he bo^ed the resolution would be adopted.
The Rev. Dr. Gassatt, of Boston, opposed the pas-

sage ot tbe resolve. He objected to it as unprece-
dented. It had never been the custom of the Associa-
tion to pais votes of this nature. For Mr. Fabsib,

fcrsopaliy,
he entertained feelings of the deepest

indness. He recognized Mr. Pabeib'8 earnestness,
his great learning, anl hii conscientious devotion to

duty. He s) mpathtzed with blm in his personal affllc-

tion, but he was not prepared to vote for the resolu-
tion, because it would be a virtual indorsemant of Mr.
Fatker^s jKuition as a preacher. He (Mr. GairNxr) was
free to say that he believed a portion of his preaching
was calculated to do gieat good to the norld ; that it

struck deeper into the heart of the great public and
sr,cUl sirs than the preaching of any man among us.
But another part of his preaching was doing a great
Aarm to

society, by unsettling men's faith in the doc-
trines of the Chtuch and in Revelation, Betides, llr.

Faxiib bad said in past jears such severe and bitter

things of this Association, that he was convinced that
even Christian charity did not demind that they
should in this particular case depart from their estaii-

llshed custom for his benefit. He cicsed with re-

newed assurances ofesteem for Mr. Paxzbb.
The Rev. Dr. Bcxsip, of B iltimore, followed in

n uch the same train of argument, urging that the
preachiig of Mr. Paxeib was hostile to faith in the
Bible.
The Rev. Dr. Osooon, of New-York, expressed for

Mr. Pabkbb the warmest attacbments of a class-mate,
and s>mpatbizsd with him in bis aflliction, but he was
not prepared to vote for the resolution. He thought
tbat Mr, Conway had violated the courtesies of the oc.
casion by asking them to vote for such a resolution.
While he sympathized with the man he could not in-
dorse him as a Christian. Especially his spirit he be-
lieved lo be unckriitian. This had been manifested
not only in former years, tut in his late book it ap-
feared in. a great degree.
The Rev. Chablis E, Ellis, D. D., of Charles-

town, took the same view as 'former speakers of the
impropriety of the resolution, and intimated that the
object of the mover was not fully ex;iressed ; thit
there was sometlung more than sympathy for Mr,
Pabub's sickness intended.
At this stsge of the discussion the meeting became

somenhat agitated. Various propositions weremade,
and it was suggested that the mover withdraw his
retolullon.
Mr. CoswtT explained, rentarkiog that he had no

intentlDn ot committing the Association to the theolo-
gy of Mr. Pabeib, and though it was an unprecedented
thing for the Association to pass resolutions of tills

kind, sympathizlDg with bretnren removed by sick-
ness from their fields of labor, that was no reason
why they should not change tue custom, which would
be " mure honored in the breach than in tne observ-
ance." If the Assuclalion felt the sympathy for Mr,
Pabeib which they expressed, let them say so by
their vote. He reaffirmed that he had no desire to
c( mirit the Ass'.ciatlon to tbe theology of Mr. Pab-
KiB, andhe respectfuUt/ declined to withdraw ku reso-
luti'jn.

A motion was then made to adjourn. The Rev
Jauxs Faiimas Clabeb Insisted upon a vote on the
passage of the resolution being taken. He said that
hsre was a question that seemed to him tointere^rt

everybc-Cy, It was sometiiing more than a question
of mere form, and he hoped the Association would
e:>[press thtlr honest conviction. If they entertained
s^ mpa^hy for Mr. Pabe,eb he wished them to say so.
But 11 they did not he wished them to say that, too.
The Rev. Dr. BuBMn" again addiessed the chair. He

commenced an elaborate argument to a^ow that >tr.

Pabkie was an enemy to the Bible, condemning him
for continuing to preach from it while he denied its

Divine oiigir. but he was interrupted by the Rev. Dr.
Stxhbins of WelJurn, who objected to the passage of
tie retold?ion,urgiiig the discontinuance of the dis-
cussion and the suppression of tiie question.
About this time, the Rev. Mr. Wabi, tde Secretary,

rose and said that this was a private meeting of tae
A'umnl, and as he observed individuals present wtio
did not appear to be members of the asso nation, SDone
of whom n ere taking' n Acs, he sug.^ested tiiat tne
me#ting be cleared of all who were not c^nnc^.te^i
with tne association, and that reporters esptcial'.y be

refjuested to retire.

Rev. Dr. Stibbisb expressed the hope that ths re-

porters would not be sent away, expressing his belief
that they knew well enough what to report and what
not to.

The hour ha'vijig arrived for the delivery of the an
nual address, the discussion was dropped, and the-

orator, the Rev. Dr. Bsixc^rs, of New-Vork, 'pro.
ceeded. Ills subject was " The Suspense of Fii'.h."

The Association of the .Alumni met in tiie upper
Harvard Hall after dinner, Mr, Chas. Fsittcto .Vniuj,

First Vice President, In tbe Chair.' Mr. Ha.ibi G.

DainiT, from the Committee on tne Library, an-

nounced that about $10,000 had been subscribed. A
letter was read from Mr. Wihihbop, dec'dning a re-

election as President ; but a ballot was had, and Mr,
Wqitiibop was reelected, together with the old Board
of Officers entire. On motion of Mr. Cbuilis E Nob-
lOB it was vcted to procure a statue of Josiaq Qcuict
for the College, by subscription. A Committee of two
from each class that waa in College under Mr. Qcitccr,
and thirteen from other classes and the community at

large, waa appointed to collect subscriptions and ob-
tain tbe statue. Gov. Bases was named as Chairman,
and President Waixxb as VIce-Chairman,

It was voted to have an Alumni festival next year.
m

Annual Heeling of tke Fhl Beta Kappa ,So-

clety*
The annual meeting of the Phi Beta Kappa So-

ciety waa held at 9 o'clock, in the lecture room in
Harvard Hall, Professor C. C. Fbltos in the Chair.
Tbe meeting was private. The following officers

were 'elected for the ensuing term: Preslden', Prof.
C. C. Fbltor; Vice-President, the Rev. Dr.' OaaooD,
of New-York ; Secretary*, W. W. GoMwis, of Cam-
bridge ; Treasurer, N. I. Bownircn, of Boston.
The following honorary meoiDers were elected :

C. F. Shiubos, of Boston ; R S. Gkbisouuu, of Cam-
btioge; L ird Lions, the British Minister; B. II.

Hail, of Tioy; Joum L. Siblbt, Librarian of Har-
vard ; Lobe:izo Sabuib, oI Framingham ; and KuoBT
WA8BBCBB,of Cambridge.
After th* business meeting, the procession was

formed and proceeded to the Church, where the ora-
tion was delivered by the Rev. Dr. Siabb, President
of Brown University. Ills theme was "

University
Educatirr,'' considered with reference to what
should be Included In it, and the comparative Import-
ance 01 classical and scientific and mathematical cul-
ture. The orator rathCT gave the first position to clas-
sical pursuits, especially ui a stiictly collegiate course
of study.
At the conclusion of the public exercises, the mem-

bers proceeded to Harvard Hall to dinner. Prof.C C. I'sLTun presided, and introducod the venerable
JosiAH ticiTflCT, who, upcn rising to respond, was
greeted by the hearty cheers of the whole ccmoany,
who rose to their feet tu welcome the oldest living
graduate,
Mr. QijiBci'g response, says the Atlas, was feeling,

eloquent and appropriate ; in fact, we do not remem-
ber ever to have heard anything of the kind that was
more so. Mr. Qcmcr was graduated at Harvard
sixty-nine years ago.
At the conclusion of Mr. Qt;nici'8 remarKs, Prof.

Fbltoh made a brief response, and the Band per-
formed "Auld Lang Syne."
The Rev. Dr. Sbabb, the orator of the day, replied

very felicitously to a sentiment in his honor ; his
speech continually elicited applause and merriment.
Prof. Elliot responded to a sentiment in honor of
Harvard. Prof. Fbltox, in calling uo tne Rev. Tnos.
Hill, of Waltham, read some interesting extracts fraoi
letters and papers, received yesterday by him frooi
Athens, in tireece, complimentary to the Rev. John
Hill and bis wife, who have been missionaries in

Athens for 26 years. The Rev. Tuohas Hill respond-
ed in a very acceptable speecb.
Mr. Bcb:iap, cf Maryland, was the next sneaker, and

referred appropriately to the munificent lioeraMty of
Mr. Gao. Piabopt, of London, a native of Massa-
chusetts.

Cjpt^ln RoDMAH, U. S. A.,of Wes.roiot, r Siioiidei

to a ssnUmvPt compli :i^ctiry tothJ Armya.id the

MiltirvAcidcmy. ,.,,.-
Tbe R- v. JosBPH P. Teobpsos, ' f r< ^ -\ ork, beiri;

cal'udout^ mideonerf thj most liking and t ling
spercbei of the oc':a !"in.

,

rue Cliaplain .it the cay, Mr. btaisos, was the next

^'Ex-Govrmor WAlHsrsa was next ciUel iv ; he

made i cap'tal spee>!h. , , ,., ..

Profcscor Lb Cobb, of Phl'idelphii. the Rev. Dr.

BiLLffffB, of New-York, and ttierf , roipundod to vi-

rions sentiments. ^^^^___
Cammeaeenent at Hamlltoa College.

The exercises of Commencement Week at

Hamilton College opened on Sunday afternoon, July

17, by a sermon before the Senior Clasa by the new,
talented an,; popular President of the College, Dr.

I'lSLxa. Ci .^aaday tveningtl^ere was an address be-

fcre *Jie Sj::e;/ of Christian liesear.'.h, by the Rer.

J\C3Tnai L, liiicBiWW, o: tie Were Ycck Ual-n

Tlw]fical Semtnarr. Hli subject was " Develop-
mest of the Chnreb." On Monday evening the usual
pjlxe^declamatlon took place, which the Imca Obser-
ver says was " unusually excellent and pleasing."
On Tuesday morning, according to the annual habit,
the Valedictory . orations before the two Literary So-
cieties were delivered bv J. U. MonoB befoie the
UnloiT; and Chablbb A. Hawlet before the Pno'nlx.
President Fisueb, Di-. Hollasb, Jomi G. Saxc af.d
others were called nut by the students, and made
briel addresses. On Tuesday evening the anniversary
meetipg of the Literary Sncielies was held liefare a
crowded audience. Or. IIollasb, of the Springfield
Rtpublicuu, delivered an address. His theme was
:' Art and Life." Jonn G Saxb followed with a poem
entitled The Press." On Wednesday aftemooD tbe
annual meeting of the Alumni took p ace. the Hon.
Dabips Pick, of Hudson, presiding. The Rev. Dr. L.
F. DiuiiiCE was orator. Hts subject w*s " Man-
aooJ." Wm. WiBi lloivB, Esq., of New-York, fol-
lowed with a poem.
There was a reunion of the Alumni in the evening,

at which the usual Necrologtcal Report was read by
Prof. NoBTB, and speeches were made by several gen-
tlemen.

m
Camneaeemeat at Troy TTnlTeralty.

The annual exercises at Troy University closed
on the 21st July. This Is a new institution. Only
two classes have been formed, the Freshman and

Sophomcre. These were examined in their studies

In the presence of many risilors, chlofty Professors

elsewhere. Prize exercises were held in one of th*

cy churches on Tuesday night. Prizes were taken
in composition by Messrs Dadeeb and Houiis ; in

speaking b^Messrs. llAwxntrBST and Gbbsoxt ; all o
the Freshmen class. As there was no graduallog
class fhe Commencement exercises proper were su
persfded by inaugural addresses from the members o
tbe Faculty, wbo have been elected and have begun
twork within the year.

Prof, A. MacWhobibb, ofNew Haven, hasaocepted
the chair of Philosophy, and Prof. H. H. Hadliv. of
the Union Theological Seminary, has taken the Greek
Frolesioiship.

The Casualty la Fraakfdrt-atreet.
r fhe Editor of the Xew-York Times :

I was an eye-witness to the "accident" so-

called in the papers by which Joh:i McGowaa lost

his life yesterday. In falling from the scaffolding of a
building. No. 29 Frankfort- street I am satisfied that
McGowas'b life was sacrlSCed by the criminal care
lessness of the contractor, in the constiuctian of the

scaffolding. Cross-pieces were run oat of the win-
dows to the upright poles, and planks placed across
these along in front of the building, on which the
masons worked. The ends of these planks extended
over the supporters to the distance of fromJiue to six

feet, HcGowAB stepped towards the ends of these
planks, and there being nothing underneath to snp-
poit them, they tipped up, and down he went. He
fell 25 feet to tbe pavement, and of course was killed.
Corunei's verdict,

" Accidental death."
Was not the contractor aa criminal In the construc-

tion of such a scaffolding as a railroad carporation is

when an ' accident " occurs by which life Is lost ?

Why should the corporation be made to pay, and the
contractor escape ?

I do not know the family of McGowAir, but I believe,
if all the facts of this case were brought out in a suit
for damages, a jury would award a handsome sum ;

and it would serve as a caijtion to others against the
construction of such man- traps in future.

Nbw-Yobk, July 82, 18S9. G. Q. C;

Tke Bswery Tbeacre Accfdeau
To the Editor of the Keui-York Tinus :

Under the head of Innuests, Acciients, Ac , an
item appears in the Tihbs, of Wednesday, contaii^^g
several errors. It is stated that " Coroner O'KaBrx
held an inquest upon the body of a laborer killed by
the falling of a scaffold." The facts in the case are
that the person killed was a mason, and fell in conse-

quence of misplacing a plank himself, and that no
portion cf the scaffold erected by the carpenters or
masons employed upon the new Bowery Theatre ever
fell. Furtbermore, no part of tbe walls of the new
Theatre has ever laUen. You will only do an act of
justice to those now employed upon the new Bowery
Theatre by publislilng this, and prevent public misap-
prehension in this mittef.

JOHNJAY^, (,.,.
THOMAS IRVINE,

as'h-

F. C. GATHAM,
Foreman of Carpenters.

. The New Craton Water Beard.
ro tke Editor of the Neio-York Times :

By reference to the Directory of New -York

City, the name of Thomas B, Tappah cannot be found.

Then, allow me to ask who this gentleman is that

Mayor Tixhask has nominated to supply the place of

that firm, honest and devoted friend of the tax-payers,
TiisopOBX R. Di FoBiST ! a gentleman whose name
and actions are, and always have been, allied to po-
litical honesty, integrity and a firm and un-
yielding disposition and purpose in the ex-
penditures and disbarsements of the funds of
the City to a very large amount. And now
let the Common Council reject the new nominee and
the Mayor appoint for confirmation Mr. Db Fobbst.
The citizens nave rights in this matter, and the honor
and price to which all cn refer to in the administra-
tion cf the late Croton Board, in contrast with other

management and fat pickings of City officials, lea'ls

us to believe that justice requires the re-appolntment
of the members of the old Beard, with their great and
extended experience.
Compare the Croton Board and its management

wilh the Brooklyn Board of Water Commissioners,
and the scandalous manner in which they have car-
ried out theii tiust, and Kew-Y^ork is far ahead.
Then let it continue, as a sen-ing clause to an over-
burd^td and overtaxed community.

N.VTWKAlilZATION.

:cre :

IT etlers from <ioT. Wise and Sir. Bolts.

Gov. WiSB and Mr. Botts have just written sup-

plementary letters on the Naturalization question.

We lind them in the Virginia papers.
Letter from Gov. Wise,

RiCBiiOND, Va., July 13, 1659.
DxabSib: In reply to youia of yesterday, I send

you my letter of 1S54 on Know-Kothingiam. From
pages 14 to 20, inclusive, you will find my views on
what protection is due to our naturalized citizens in
their native countries, more in extenso than in my
late letter. I have time to add that it is necessary to

keep in mind the distinction between political and
other obligaliaus of our ciUzens in foreign countries.
Our own native citizens, for example, on going abroad
are b'^uad generally to regard the local laws which
involve obligations and dues of trade^ of ptlice, of
crime, and tbe like ; but they, our natives, are not
bound to^ any political obligations defined to be
those which are due to allegiance. Whilst they are
subject to be governed by the social, commercial and
political laws of the local sovereign, they are not
thf mselves subjects of that sovereign, and, therefore,
cannot be called en to render miZilar^ dnUy. A sov-
ereign can call on his subjects only to perform that

duty, because it is one of allegianu, and is a political

obligation. But, if the person called on Is not Us
subject, owes him no allegiance, and there is no
political relation of allegiance and protection be-
tween them, the local Sovereign cannot call on the

stranger within his gites" to do him homage, or

military duty. So much for our natives. And
whether "aaturoiiceil" are placed by us precisely
on the same footing with our "native" citizens at
home and abroad, I submit to our Constitution of the
United States giving Congress power to pass natural-
ization laws, and to the laws which Congress has
passed. Look at them and tell me whether they don't

require the naturall'/.ed to forswear all allegiance to

every other prince or potentate, and particularly to

tbe one cf whose dominions the naturalized was
native ? They make him as native-bom they destroy
ills allegiance and political relation to his native sov-

ereign^, prince or potentate, and they therefore dis-

charge him frnm military duty thereto. So America
settled it against European dogmas.

, Respectfully, HENRY A, WISE.

Letterfrom Mr, Botts.

RlCBHOBP, Jltt 9, 1859.

To the Editor 0/ the Kichmond Examiner :

In your paper of this morning, the following ar-

ticle appears:
MB. UMTS CHASOBS PBOST.

"I see by the follow ingtitract from lhe((iu>tr Iha*.

Ur Boris is charged by that paper wltn navini occupied
apesi'Imon tbe Naturalization Laws the very opposite
of what he now maintains. I am glad to hear it ; for 1

think bispTeFent position ontha^qaestion tbe most omin-
nus assertion of tbe one man power bis favorite
horror I have GTtr known. It is ctnceding the right of

any foreiaper wbo mav choose to do so. to involve the
United States in a foreign war. Will not Mr. Botts re-

consider bis present position? The toltowing ia the
Eniiutrrr's chMg': 'He (Ur BoTid) canno* deny that
when Governor Wise put the quesiisn to him in 1864 'S,

*Will you agree lo protect our natarallsel cltizena
abmad T he retlied.

' No ' "

The same article I had seen before copieif into the

Daily Ntuis of New-Yoik, ascompanied by a very
characteristic an(\ vulgar editorial, which I did not

think worthy of notioe or contradiction : but since it

has appeared In your paper, and for fear that my
silence might be construed into acquiescence, I feel

constralnea to say, that no such question was ever

put to me by any one, in any manner, shape, or form
and, contequfPtly, that 1 could have given no such

answer as is therein charged.
I had ene pcllU ;al discussion with Gov. WisB in

1852, In which no reference whatever was made to the

stibject of protection to adopted citizens. Since 1852,
I have had no correspondence, conversation, or dis-

cussion, either public or private, with Gov. TVisb, and
can form no idea of any circuoistance thut could have

given lise to such a subject. Once in '54, I think i

was, I met Mr. Wisb in the streets of Richmond, and

exchanged the customary salutations with hln
Again, In '56, shortly after his removal to this city, I

saw him for a moment in the Democratic C-onventlon

exchanged Ealutations again, and pa.ted. 1 have no
seen him to speak to him from that day to this.

Whilst upon this subject, I may say that the same
'

article to which 1 refer as having appeared in the
yews, also charged me with having borrowed or taken
my views of naturalization and protection fron a let-

ter said to have been written by Gov. Wisb in 1654.

To this 1 have only to sav, that I had never seen or

heard of such a letter before, and have not been able

since, to find an individual who bad read V. or

heard of it. I do not mean by this lo say no such
letter was written, but only that if it was, I had no
knowledge of it

I am, resnectf'jUv, yours, A?,
JOH.s !^, Borrs.

Pe-.con Sariiue". May an.-! wife, of E.^stcr^, cele-

brated their golden weadiog anniversary a diy or two
ago. The Traveller says

"
Acaosg *.ieTilu'i.^l gifu

which Ihey received or. liie Ints.-estng wcisitn,
were an elegant Tl::'!ei a^ti salver oi silver, girtT. to

Mr. Miy 1/ the piopileto.-t c! t^e I'ijsu.-f Mi'lS; c.'

A'Llch c c.i-;.-i i'.-. i.t ->s ; :^e 'ft^ '.hi IVts^-U.tii.

:^Z. Baauaer Paaktoaa Abraad.
nHALI FASHIONS dl PABI8.

Duifog the recent hot weather there has natu-
rally been artkelualTe demand for mosUns and straw
boi nets, both In the country aiid In the towns where
vldtors flock to take the mineral waters. Printed
stuffs are mnch less showy In pattern than they were
last J ear. Small designs are preferred to flowers,
and no pattens prosper like those with spots, checKs
and narrow stripes. Flounces salt this description of
dress, and they can be put on in waving lines, or they
can be disposed in rows of threes. Black t mixed
with everything. Some ladles with commendabletaate
wear white muslin robes, tbe flounces being orna-
mented with Ihtee rows of extremely narrow black
velvet Black is an adjunct of sleeves and collars,
and bows of it are worn in front and on the shoulders.
Whlie plqu(S is the material for morning and traveling
dresses; but fancy pique of another color is often
used as a framework. Maize pique looks well encir-
cling the bottom of a white skirt, and Ucan be sharply
vsndyted, or scalloped round at each edge. Taese
dresses should be accompanied, for out-door wear, by
long caeaques, also trimmed with a framework of
maize. The Idea of this mode is original, and it
saves the expense of braid embroideries, which, how-
ever, are worn as a preference by those who can
afford them. A negligee costume is hardly complete
without a casaque, fitting at the waist, and very wide
below. When made of light transparent fabrics,
deep qniiled ruches are laid on alt round, but when
thesluffis thicker, the casique is simply bound with
silk braid of a different color.

Notwithstanding the heat, there is nothing more in
favor than black ribbon velvets embroidered with
white silk. This oecull fashion is not ungraceful if
the designs are well executed. Flowers seem to be
selected in proportion to their lightness, and whits
lilac, and iily-ol the-yalley, are particularly suitable
just now. The use of green foliage is almost done
away with, and poppies and rosea Are bunched toge-
ther to the entire exclusion of leaves, except in tbe
case of aguxrZaade iardciucre, which is a bonnet
realb comntlsed of Uie rarest garden flowers.

While lacea are generally laid aside during the
Summer, and this is especially the case this season.
Canezoos, fichus, and sleeves, are made of tulle, and
ornamented with ruches and narrow black lace.
FichUB are high, square before and behind, or low
and pointed at the back, crossing in the front withoat
ends. The sleeves a ballon are covered with black
and while luches, white tulle and black lace. We
are always having occasion to recur to this black ;

but it creates a furtur, and ia tnboduced into every-
thing. The greatest art is required to vary tbe mix-
lure, and to prevent Iti lookiag like mourning.
Lt chapeau Pitmontnt, invented by Mile. Nobl, is

very successful. ItiBofItalianstraw,small,andround,
and the tumed-up sides are surmounted by a black
feather, which is fixed by a buncb of roses wi'.hout
leaves. Black Uoe is occasionally put round the
edge, but a youthful face can dispense with this ad-
oitlop. The PUmontais for country walks and drives,
is of light grey straw, and Instead of the black feather,
a grey one tipped with green and a tuft of green vel-
vet in place of flowers. No description can do jus-
tice to these hats with tnmed-up sides, and the feath-
ers are arranged in apnrely original style. Tne well-
known fomarlna hat is the best safegnard for the com-
plexion. They are very large, but they are so charm-
ingly trimmed, that they are becoming to almost
every deiciiption of bee.

SBBIUaOl'g CIOIHIg HI LOmO!!.
Ease and adaptability of wear continue the govern-

ing principles for the tailor. The Summer taahlons
usually laKe the direction of comfort, and a looser
form, but this year both in the sleeves and body of the
coat these tendencies are more to be observed than
ecer. The frock-coat is become also, aa we pre-
dicted, decidedly a favorite, and has at last some
pretension to fit the figure ; thus, in make, the best
tailcra still have the advantage among customers
who care to be well dressed. The skirts are longer
thanthoseof the old miiitafy length, the sleeves still
of the "peg-top" character, and the vest remains as
it has been for some time, reaching much beyond the
fall of the waist. Variety ofmake is to be remarked
in trousers; "peg-topa" have passed away, as all

singular shapes do, and the trouser Is more generally
ample and fuller from the knee than those previously
nolicecl. It would be impossible to declare the pre-
vailing colors; dusty grays and partridge browns,
with a side stripe or osnamental pattern, in all tinges
and shades, aie commended, and the lighter stuiTs,
twills, jesns, and even nankeens, have been again
asked for by the best homes. Along with the races
and tbe dry westber has come the demand for light
paletots, for which a material aa fine as cashmere nas
lately been In vogue i but till alter Midsummer Day
the Summer clothing is as capricious as the weather
itself, and cannot be said to have any fixity of purpose.

LACB.

We have to remark that, in the imitation Valen-
ciennes and Maltese laces, great improvement has
been made in the purl, it having now the same twist
as the real pillow lace, and being conlinued quite
round the scallop.
There is a demand for very large lace shawls and

mantillas in a variety of self, and fancy-colored mix-
tures of mauve and white, brown and white, black
and white ; the texture is light and elegant, bestow-
icg a negligee appearance becoming the present sea-
son.

It would be invidious not to introduce a beautifully

fiiepared
specimen of fine imitation black silk guipure

ace a patent article, which in appearance rivals
those of the same class made on the pillow, and is

equally durable, comingto the consumer at one- third
ot the cost cf the real lace.
But the newest production from the lace-frame is a

"pile net," In silk, to imitate velvet, used for laying
over crape, glace, &c., for ladies' bonnets, which may
be used also for neck-Ues, scarfs, ribands, and light
articles of wearing apparel for the throat

UCSLIS BUBBOIJIIXT.

This manufacture from the beginning has gone
through many changes, at some periods to be seen in
collars very large in size, at other times medium and
small ; then again frilled collars tike the lead, then
again the change maybe to other sorts of embroidery,'
such as collars and sleeves in sets, book and cambric
grounds. The names are taken capriciously and aa
waywardly as flowers themselves are christened, such
as Jenny Ltnd, Ficcolomini, Duchess de Malakoff,
Empress, Princess Royal, Prima Donna. At present
the ariicles most worn are collars and sleeves in sets
in cambric and book ; tntre-deux applique trimmed
with ribbon and without, also sleeves (wide) in puff
aid gauntlet, taking their names from the manufac-
tiue that is now In use.

To Rescscitatb thb Deowbid. As this is the
season for batliixg and for fatal accidents in the water,
we prepare the following directions for tbe guidance
of those who may need to use them. We believe
they embody aU that is material in restoring a drowned
person, though of course a person who has been long
submerged would require the treatment of a careful
pbvsician after being revived :

Use no harsh means, such as rolling on a barrel,
rolling on tbe ground, banging by the heels, or any of
the rellci of a barbarous age.
Have the body immediately stripped and wiped dry,

and either carried to a bed or placed upon dry blan-
kets, with plenty of coveringready to retain the beat
that yon may succeed In rousing.
Then commence Inflating the Inngs In such a man-

ner as to make an artificial breathing ; this may be
done by holding the nose of tbe person and forcing
through the month into the lunga aofficlent air for a
natural breath, Immediately expelling it by an up-
ward pressure just below the ribs. Or, the air may
be tbrown into tbe lunge by applying the pipe of a bel-

lows to one nostiil, wnlle holding the other nostril
and month firmly closed.
This inflation of the longs is the sheet anchor, and

mustnotbelntermltted, except to turn the head and
body upon the side to let out any water that may be
forced into the throat and mouth.
While this inflition is going on, let as many warm,

dry hands be rubbing the limbs, as can be employed ;

or let the body be enveloped in hot flannels, and
cloths wTurg from hot water be applied ; at all events
get and keep the body warm.
These two points getting the lungs to breathing

and the body warm are the main chance, and in fact
the only chance ; and the treatment must not be
stopped for anything else until the person is given
over for dead.
This method of treatment is so simple that it can be

conducted by any person of common sense, and
should not be discontinued for at least five or six
hours.

It may be that the application of elictricity, after
the other treatment is fairly at work, may serve lo
rouse vitality, but of Ihis we are in doubt, and believe
It should not be too freely used. North and South.

LAW REPORTS.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

Srore Judge Oilci,

The following business occupied ycstcrJ.-ij' :

Horace H. Day, Hay and others' vs, S'tellman 4- Hein-
riehs. The Court gave an opinion in this case ( which
involves Immense pecuniary interests) In favor of the

complainants. It occupied one hour and a half in Its

delivery.
The question involved was the e.xtent of the title to

the exclusive manufacture of shirred goods, which H.
H. Day acquired imder certain agreements with
Charles Goodyear, made ia 1646 and T8S8.
The complainants contend that the grant of 1816

conveyed to Day the right to use not only a patent of

Goodyeat's for a species of shirred goods, dated March
9, IE44, with the addition of Goodyear's patent for

vulcanized rubber in that connection, but the right
also to use vulcanized rubber in the manufacture of

every description of shirred goods, whether the sane
were produced with sewing, weaving or cementing,
(the cementing process being that described in the pa-
tent of .March 9, 1844.)
Tbe defendantfi, on the other hand, Insisted that the

right of Day to use the ^-ulcanized rubtier was confined
strictly to the manufactu.e, not of shirred goods gener-
ally, but of the shirred goods particularly specified in
the patent of March 9. The solution f this apparent
ly simple question was complicated with so much tes-

timony, documentary and other, that the development
and discussion of it occupied the Court nine days.
The decision of the Court was, that the agreement

of 1848 gave to Day the right to use the vulcanized
rubber in the manufacture of shirred goods generally,
whether the same was the result of tewing, weaving ,

or cementing together the rubber in a state of tension
with the inelastic material.
The Judge examined the validity of the title of

the complainanu under the grant of May, 1858, and
expressed tbe opinion that at the time it was made
Gocdyear had a perfect right to convoy what was
described upon its faie. Bat while thus indicating
his views in Ibis regard, the Judge placed his de-
cision upon the title under the agreemenu of 1846.
An Important point in the deusion of the Court was

Ine proper sigrincatlon of the word " shirred." Tne
Court stated that forty-five witnesses' had been ex-
amined in this trial as to Its meanlne. The word was
not to be found In any English or French dictionary.
Tne nearest approach to it was the word '

shlra," in
tne S30fsh dlodonaries, meaning to "shrivel" or
' shrink up," t Jt tbe Court after reviewing the testi-

Eionv, was ill oplaion that the word "shirred" was
fanil:'.i.-;7_kno7rn It tie t;a.le at :i.e time tiie con-
t.-.-.'^ts vrere iiiiile.

Tie resu!; R-^e l^it -Jue isj-ir^tlc^i l-.ert;tftre

tra.aletl mt miile perpet,:!;!. a^im>r( f-uu.

STTPBRIOR COHRT.

Rolcrt B. Sjias* va. Jtmci ami ThentM Rcueigh,
The plaintiff Is th* London dealer la porter and

brown stout, wbai* trada-iaark th* dafenlanis are
charged with employlag for tbeir own use aad bene-
fit On affii'Avlta astabUsMnc this fact the Judge
granted an lojoactiaa reBtralnlag tb*m bom the use
cf said trade-mark. Tbiaisoneof a sari** of cases
In which tbe piahaUff Is seeking to establish his right
to his own lane, aad to pieTsiu the application of it
to spurious articles.
For plaintiff, E, Sprout ; for defendantB,Ceniard

Hughes.

FAmiLT MABKBT FRICBS CCRRENT.
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TUB OTW-TOHK ^DHSS.
b pJiiUiilad lathe CIbu BoiUiobfrentliis tl> OUf
Ball Puk, on Fuk-nMr. ^nue and Numa itreati.

Iha HKW-TOBK TimS (Oail?) ii mbUdiad arafy

aoralBc >-rtiat Two Cum, wrrcd at Wt cenUaweak,
malMBizDoLUasayear.
Tba NKV TOBK THUS (Saml-weeUi Itatn Doi-

LusETaar: twoeoideatooneaddnai,torFiTaI>OU.lU.
Iba NCW-TOBK THUS (Weekly)-Tiro Douui a

jaar; teneoplehto one addiaaa. tor TwUTi Douiu ;

tmntr eop)e to one addies, forTwnn Dolubs. Aitf
rtmm tending tu a Club af fmiiljr or more, xmll b* at-

tillti to an extra can,
ThetmCS FOR CALnTORHU li p1>lUhad on the

dcpaitaie of ereiy Kin itaamer. Ftioe, in wrappen, 6

ocBtaferriaglr eoplea.

Tnaa-Oaah IhTuUbly In advaaee.
in ktten to be addnand to tbo

" Niw Tou Tikis,'
Ht-TeA Cltj.

BaUa Cleae at tke Fost-Offlee>

iroctb-yUbaBT.BaflUoaad Canada! 3V P.H.
Herfii and Vest Way Van v." vSsi'S*
irtitefB Tbavumhe BaUroad. tK A. H. and 3& P. X.
Sontfa aad Boathweatera Mail. . . . .6M A. M. andM P. M.
aH fer Beaton bi Railroad SMA.II.and3 P.M.

Beat tar Beaton, by Steamboat Y.u.
The OreitondKaO t>r California leavaa Bt.IaU erery

Moaday aad Thnrwiaj, at S A. H. Letten deilgned tor

It ihcnld be marked" Overland, via SLLooli."
.

The Overland Maili from St. Joeeph, (Mo.,) (oPlacer-

vUle, via Salt Lake Cltj, leave St. Joseph everjr btar-

dar, at8 A. M. Letters shooU be narked " OTerUod,

vie at. Joaaph.
" ^

Ocean OlaiU.
Thelaropeaamalla by the .aro^o. heaee for Sonth-

amttaB< ii> o'oee at the Naw-Tork Fost-OAce to

daT.JalyS, at 10HA.lt.

, Luranra, Balsvqi & Co., Ke. tPlieode

Parte, ire aceats tor the Nirr-TosaTiius

DaUjaad aemi-Weeklr aad wlH sapply Karopean er-

den. They wiU leseive rabteripUoBi tor anr period

dwlnlrte. or famish single eopiea iamedlatelv apoa

Iha raoalpt otthe American maila.

NKW^S OF THE DAY.
The steamship Nevr-York, from Southampton

on the 12th inst., and the Korth Briton, from Liv.

erpool on the 13th, will bring the next European ad-

vices. The former will arrive at this port, and the

latter at Quebec.

By the arrival of the steamer W. H. Webb at

New-Orleans, from Hinatitlan on the 18th inst.,

we have nd vices from California to the Gth, and
also late Mexican news. The steamers Golden
Gate and Cmtes had left San Francisco for Pan-

ama, to connect with the steamer for New-York,

having on board |2,200,000 in treasure, and nine

hundred passengers. Business was much de-

pressed, though the mining news was favorable

and tlie grain harvest promised to be abundant.

A considerable fleet of vessels had arrived. Prom
Mexico we leain that General Mibquisa had
robbed a coTidvcta between Guanajuato and San
Blaa of $600,000. A conspiracy had been discov-

ered at the capital to place him in power, but he

subsequently declared at Guadelajara la favor of

Saitta Anna. Mirauos, it appear8,.had come to

the determination to pursue a somewhat more
liberal policy than had previously characterized

his adnvinistration. He had decided to give liber-

ty to the Press, and to grant amnesty to political
oSenders. He had also determined to confiscate

a portion of the Church property, in consequence
ot which be had found a change of Cabinet

necessary.
We learn from Washington that Mr. Babringir,

of North Carolina, who was mentioned yesterday
as having been tendered the Mission to Central
America, has formally and peremptorily declined
it. No other person has yet been named for the

position. The Hon. J. A. Ctjshmait, of Mississippi,
has been appomted by the President as Minister to

the Argentme Confederation, vice Mr. Yawcit, re-

signed.
The remains of Mr. Choate arrived at Boston

yesterday from St. John's, on board the steamer
Eattem City. A large meeting ot citizens was
held at Faneuil Hall, to express the public senti-

ment relative to his death. Mr.
,
Evibitt was

among the speasers, and resolutions of condolence
with his family were passed. The funeral services
are to take place to-day, at the Essex-street

Church.
The Committee of the Bar ^appointed last week

to call a meeting ot the profession to pay a tribute

of respect to Errtrs Choatb, have made arrange-
ments for a meeting to be held this day, at noon,
in the United States District Court room. Messrs.
Chas. a. Peabodt, Wm. M. Evabt3, Wm. Ccrtis
NoTis. Jauzs T. Bbadt, Daniel Lobd and Lc-
THIB R. Habsh, are named as probable speakers.

Capt. Fbidzbick W. Watibbcby, of the
Fourth Precinct Police, died of consujnplion yes-
terday morning, in the 3!)th year of his age. He
had l>een in a declining state of health since

January last. He was lormerly drill Captain of
the Metropolitan Police, and once represented
Westchester County in the State Legislature,
where his wife and six sons and two daughters
now reside. His remains have been removed
from his room in the station-house, and his fune-
ral will takeplace on Sunday* moriung, from Dr.
DmiRAST's Church.

The Ninth-avenue Railroad was opened on
Wednesday evening, and during the past two days
some ten or twelve cars have been running regu-
larly. The route is from above Fiftieth-street, as
far as the Avenue is graded, to Canal-street, and
&om that point the Company has the pririlege of

using the Hudson River Railroad track. Some
delay occurs at Canal-street, because as yet there
is but a single track there, but the promise is that
that will be remedied soon.

The PhiladelpMa Hose Company, Perseverance,
No. S, who have been in tliis City enjoying the

hospitalities of our firemen in general, and Howard
Engine Company, No. 34, in particular, left for

home yesterday afternoon. i^

Justice StjTHiBLAitD yesterday rendered his de-

ciaion in the quo warranto suit brought by the At-

torney-General against the persons composing the

Metropolitan Gas Light Company. He holds that

the defendants are duly incoiporated, and sustains

their demnrrer to the complaint, on all the ques-
tions presented. This decision is of considerable
interest, as if sustained it establishes tlie right of
the Compaoy to proceed with the manufacture and
sale of gas, thus breaking up the monoply of that
article in this City. His Honor's opinion is quite
voluminous.

The importations of foreign Dry Goods, intended
for the Fall trade, at this port, during-the week,
have been quite heavy, the value of the total en-
tries at the Custom House having been $1,988,720,

against $1,6711,300 same week last year, and $4,'
378,097 same week in 1857. The entries since Jan.
1 have been $C7,572,9o, against $27,189,083 s?me
time in 1833, and $j9,91U,512 same time in 18j7.

Yesterday's sales of Cotton reached 2,000 bales,
at full prices. Flour, Wheat and Corn declined

materially, yet were not active. Provisions were
heavy, and Pork was cheaper. The transactions

in Coffee and Sugars were less extensive. Dry
Codfiab, North Eiver Hay, Spirits Turpentine,
Green Teas, Tin and Whaleoone, were more sought
after. Freights were quite dull.

A CEHSV3 IK South Cabolina. Curious facts

ie always unearthed by the man who takes

the census. He is pretty certain, for example,
to find where " the oldest inhabitant'? resides,

and precisely how old he is. If any body can

ascertain the age of very mature single ladies,

or, for that matter, of any ladies over twenty-
five, the census-taker is the man to do it. Not
that even he can always succeed, fur these are

feats beyond the scope of human prowess, and

the statate confers no miracle-working power.

His authorized inquiries develop unexpected

statistics of California widows, of children

bom at suspicious periods, of men liv-

ing nobody knows how. If any agency

an remove the reproach resting upon

half the human family, of not knowing
the other moiety's means of livelihood,

your census marshal is the very individual to

effect that difficult desideratum. He counts

tioses, explores domicils, and -reveals house-

hold secrets. There is no stranger book than

the record of his investigations. But, if the

censos here, in a land of freedom and news-

papeia, Is snch an interesting, affair, what

must it be in South Carolina, where the pe-

culiar institution predominates ? They take

local enumerations there occasionally, as we

infer from an article in the Winnsboro iJe^fer,

giving an abetractofarecent census in the "Dis-

trict of Fairfield." How large or how smaU the

region thus denominated may be, we confess

ourselves unable to determine. But Mr. Robirt

Hawthoe, the marshal, gives its population

JUS 21,854, of which total 14,463 are slaves, 64

Iree negroes, and 7,827 whites. Jhe increase

in nine years is 4S0, and pretty eqnalbr divided

between the two colon. Ibe climate is ex-

ultingly declared "to agree finely with the

darkies;" one negro being found 113 and an-

other 120 years rtd. Both these venerable

"darldes" are represented as "sound" in

health and mind. No white person was found

over 90, from which it would naturally be in-

ferred that the black race is more at home in

Carolina than the chivalry themselves. In

case disunion, that event so ardently prayed
for by fire-eating politicians, should ever be-

come a reality, who shall say that the colored

race, where it numbers two to one, as in Fair-

field District, shall not rise up and possess the

land ? While our Southern brethren are cogi-

tating the importation of more negroes from

Africa, let them seriously consider whether

they have not alrea^ as many as is consist-

ent with their personal safety.

The Next Presidency and the President.
"
Nothing," say the Spaniards, who ought

to know, sines no people are so fond as they of

proverbs,
"
Nothing lies like a proverb."

Every day bears out this popnlar saying ; and

Mr. Buchanan is constantly proving that men

may often be much too old to learn.

Experience may throw wide open all her

doors and wisdom advertise every turn and

comer of her sinuous paths, but your veteran

bungler will blunder on as if the whole world

were but one pathless bog. The actual Presi-

dent of these United States has not lacked

monitors or guides. If it be true, as it doubt-

less is, what the poet says, that
" Others' follies teach us not.

Nor much their wisdom teaches.

And meat of solid wo:th Is what
Oar own experience preaches /'

tlien surely Mr. Buchanan ought by this

time to have made himself thoroughly familiar

with the emptiness of all political plans that

rest upon the mere cabals of party, and thede-

ceitfulnees ofall political hopes which are born

of personal interest and purely individual aims.

Nearly three years ago Mr. Buchanan was
raised to power by the votes of a great people,

cheated or convinced into the belief that in

electing him to the Presidency, they were

choosing the candidate ofNationalism over the

representative of a sectioa, and the chief of a

resolute American policy in the stead of a

fanatical reformer, whose reign would be sim-

ply a revolution. These were the ideas held

out to the people by those who denounced

Colonel Fremont and advocated Mr. Buchanan.

These ideas triumphed, as they always will

triumph till the Union of these States has

ceased to be a fact.

Mr. Buchanan entered the White House, an^
believed himselfmaster of the situation. From
the hour of his inauguration his devotion to

the objects by favor of which alone his eleva-

tion was secured, has steadily waned and

faded. The story of his Presidency thus far

is a chronicle of lost opportunities ; of indeci-

sive temporizing at decisive moments ; of

timid inaction, when courage and energy

might have secured important benefits for the

country. It is a tale too of sickening ingrati-

tude, even to the partisans by whom his battle

was fought, and of falsehood to the principles

which triumphed in the canvass of 1856 ; of

ruin brought upon a great party never greater
than at the period of his election ^by persist-

ent and remorseless warfare waged against its

integrity and its popularity.

These facts and the moral they eloquently

inculcate, have been impressed upon the Pres-

ident too distinctly to be misapprehended by
a mind still accessible to reason. The lan-

guage of former friends, now through his devi^

ous mismanagement embittered and estrangefd,

has Been loud in warning and even iit demm-
ciation. Tlie whole of the respectable Press

of the country, with scarcely an exception, has

been gradually rallied or driven to the side of

the Opposition. If ever a man was over-

whelmed with the eloquent fruits of his own
misconduct, the President is that man. The

simple fact that he has bound the meanest of

his foriner foes most closely to his side is

more pregnant with shameful commentaries

upon his course than volumes of the sharpest
criticism could possibly be. Of all these les-

sons which the President has received, the

moral has been one and the same.

When a Chief MiTgistrate, who might have

won a nation to his support, has reduced

his own party to a faction, the only refuge

open to him is that of the lovely woman who
has stooped to folly :"" the only art his shame
to cover "

is to die politically, and be buried

morally in some cosy rural Paradise. This les-

son has been repeated to Mr. Buchanan from

every State election for two yeaia past.

Since Belshatzar shrank dyspeptic from the

blazing signs iipon his palace wall, no ruler

has been so distinctly warned of his doom as

Mr. Buchanan. " Wheatland ; and Oblivion "

has been ^e sentence of the people, pro-

nounced upon their President again and

again, and with ever-growing emphasis.
And yet it grows more plain with every

day that it is Mr. BncnANAN's intention to

contest the nomination at Charleston with
Mr. Douglas. Intimations come from every

quarter of the vigor of Custom-house and
other official discipline, directed to this ob-

ject. At various points of the South, and
now by the Presidential organs -in Pennsyl-

vania, Mr.~ Buchanan is openly advocated

for the ensuing term a course, we may
rest assured, of no spontaneous origin, but

suggested from high official quarters. It

is significant, too, that we hear less,

and, indeed, of late, absolutely nothing,

of the President's determination to withhold

his name from the Convention. We cannot,

then, err in the inference that his name really

is to be used at Charleston, and that a fac-

tion of Southern ultraists is pledged to sus-

tain it there, even to the extreme of dis-

solving the Democratic organization, should

it be decisively rejected.

Now nothing is more probable, as we have

intimated, than that Mr. Bdchakak is wholly
insensible to his own unpopularity, and to the

mischief the course he contemplates must
effect. Men i^ his position seldom hear the

truth except in ghostly and attenuated whis-

pers. It is quite possible that the shrewd knot

of speculators, to whom the President has sur-

rendered himself, may have shut from his

view the fact, obvious to the least observant of

the commonalty, that the real strength of the

Democratic Party at the North tends daily to

the recognition of Mr. Douglas as the only

orthodox exponent of its faith ; that even the

office-holders are withheld from open allegi-

ance to the rebellious Senator from Illinois

solely by motives of transient self-interest.

Such ghastly pictures, we fancy, are rarely

allowed to reach or rest upon the Presidential

retina. Mr. Buchanan is misled by repre-

sentations of a devoted, luanimous and enthu-

siastic support, south Of Mason and Dixon's

line, which only needs the adhesion of one or

two States at the North to make it victorious

alike over revolutionary Democrats and un-

converted Republicans. He is assured, too,

that in the case of a "
triangclar duel," all the.

chances will be in itis fkvor for canyinf 4kft

House ofRepfesentatlves, should the question,
as in such a case would be probable, be taken

up Into Congress. These flattering induce-

ments, earned by p'ledges of subservience to

wen-arranged plans of Southern managers for

the spoliation of Mexico, and of connivance at

a quiet revival of the Slave-trade, there is litOe

reason to doubt, have wholly obfuscated the

never remarkably,lucid intellect of our venera-

ble Chief Magistrate, and have urged him to

the suicidal course upon which he has now en-

tered.

It is, of course, easy to say that all this is

wholly domestic and internal to the Democratic

Party, and not fairly the subject of
outsid^

dis-

cussion. But this is not so. It is of I& ut-

most importance to the welfare of the Union

that one of its great jfolitical parties should

not be shattered and demoralized by the mis-

conduct of worthless leaders. Strictly parti-

san antagonists may look to such a consum-

mation with delight. But men of national

views and enlarged convictions must be al-

lowed to hesitate before the prospect. To the

development and progress of such a govern-

ment as ours the existence of a party organi-

zation possessing the general characteristics

of the Democracy is of indispensable conse-

quence, and those who question this fact will

learn, should their foolish wishes be fulfilled,

that the demoralization and suicide of the Re-

publican Party mus^peedily follow a dissolu-

tion of the antagonistic body. The ejection of

Mr. Douglas from the Democratic ranks, and

the distinct rejection of the great principle

of territorial self-government, which he repre-

sents, by the Democratic Party, must senously

disorganize that party, and may, perhaps, con-

vert it eventually into that engine most dan-

gerous to a Federal Government, a merely sec-

tional and local faction. The aspects of the

Charleston gathering aheady threaten this re-

sult, and Mr. Buchanan is now placing himself

in } position to render the consummation al-

most inevitable. Should he persevere in his

present tactics, he will earn for himself a still

lower and more odious place in our national

history than his worst enemies have yet as-

signed to him.

Napoleon in Italy.

In almost all the speculations which have

been engendered on both sides of the Atlantic

by the publication of the armistice of the 8th

of June between the Emperors of France and

of Austria, it seems to have been taken for

granted that Nafolxon III. in offering peace
to Francis Joseph, will submit the question of

Austi la's pretensions in Italy to the decision

of a European Congress.

We are even told that the Prussian Govern

ment proposes to appear as a mediator be-

tween the contending Powers with a capital

plan for the settlement of Italy ; that France

is to withdraw her army, Sardinia to surren-

der the. annexations offered by Italy and ac-

cepted by Victor Ehanuel | and Venice to be

treated as still a dependency of the House of

Hapsburg.
It ought to be hardly necessary for us to

point out to our readers the extreme absurdity
of such statements as these ; or to remind them
that the months of May and June effectually

disposed ofwhatever claims Austriamay have
been considered in January to possess within

the limits of Italy.

In January Austria was a legitimized occu-

pant of the Italian soil. She was there

in virtue, not indeed of the popular desire

which our own Government and that of Napo-
leon III. recognize as the soundest basis of

territorial rights, but by the force of European
treaties. By her own act in invading Sardinia

Austria destroyed those treaties, and put her

pretensions in Italy at the hazard ol the sword.

By the sword Napoleox III. proceeded to try

these pretensions, proclaiming as he did so

that its final arbitrament must decide whether
" Austria should rule up to the Alps, or Italy

be free to the Adriatic." To suppose that,

after driving his insolent challenger back to

the very borders of the Adriatic, the French

Emperor will consent to treat with him on the

footing of the status quo ante bellum is simply
irrational. Lombardy has been freed from

ttie Austrians. Lombardy has joined herself

to Sardinia. Against that union neither Prus-

sia nor any other European State can venture,
in this age of the world, and,in the presence of

the Third Napoleon, to protest. Venice, on
the other hand, is still held by the Austrian
sword. Should Austria consent to abandon it

without a struggle, on the condition that the

Venetian people shall erect themselves into an

independent State, electing the Archduke

Maximilian to be their monarch, there would

seem to be many reasons why Napoleon III.

should urge the Venetians to accept such an

arrangement. It would spare much effusion

of blood, accomplish the liberation of Italy,

and give the Venetians, in the person of Maxi-

milian, a prince already popular among
them. During his Viceroyalty of Lombar-

do-Venetia, the Archduke Maximilian made
himself a general favorite by his

'

op-

position to the Viennese theories of des-

potism, and to the brutal system of the

military authorities. He came to an open
quarrel at Venice with Count Gyulai, and In-

sisted upon the dismissal of that officer or upon
his own recall, in consequence of the obnoxious
behavior of the Count in regard to the Vene-
tian people. How Italy shall administer

herself after the control of her own
affairs shall be put into her hands, must
rest with the Italians. The work which Na-
poleon III. has undertaken is simply the ejec-

tion of the intrusive TedescH, and that work,
the character, policy and present attitude of

the French Sovereign concur to prove that he

will thoroughly do. If Austria will yield to

this certainty in time, and if the Great Powers

of Europe will unite in pressing submission

upon her, the present armistice will unques-

tionably ripen rapidly to a peace. But if Aus-

tria is obstinate, or the Great Powers hesitate

on their duty, we may look to see the war as-

sume far grander proportions, and be prose-

cuted with redoubled energy to far wider and
more revolutionary issues. The signs of the

times as certainly point to the former of these

alternatives as the probable result of the nego-

tiations now going on.

Architectural Traps. There is a reckless

disregard of life and limb constantly exhibited

in the erection of buildings, which should be

frowned upon by public opinion, if it cannot be

arrested by the arm of the law. Every day,

almost, some laborer faUs from a scaffold or is

crushed by a wall. On Thursday, John Mc-
GowAN was killed at No. 29 Frankfort-street ;

and, although a Coroner's Jury pronounced the

customary whitewashing verdict, we are in-

formed by a correspondent who witnessed the

affair that the fatal result was clearly due to

criminal carelessness in the constraction of

the scaffolding. Our correspondent describes

with the accuracy of an intelligent observer

the precise manner in which the wretched

structure fell under the poor man's weight-

(f those who liave charge of new buildings

caaatft be ^induced by conuDoh. 1iiunaidt>flo

careforthulives of laborers, some nteans of

compulsion should be found to enlarge their

minds. A scaffolding such as our correspond-
ent describes was simply a death-trap ; and

nothing short ofwillful homicide could be more

culpable than the recklessness which exposes
defenceless laborers to such deadly hazard.

Our Coasting Trade.
The English Board of Trade have called the

attention f the English Minister in this coun-

try. Lord Ltonb, to the very important ques-
tion of our coasting trade, as we understand

it, and as England thinks it ought to be under-

stood.

The immediate occasion of this action was
the seizure in Baltimore of an English vessel,

the Laurel, for an alleged violation of the naval

rights reserved by our policy for our own citi-

zens, in bringing to this country a cargo of

guano obtained in an island of the West Indies

not long ago discovered by certain American

citizens. This is not the first time that the

said island has figured in our international re-

lations. Under the imposing name of Navazo
it has already been the subject of elaborate

comment by the leading journals of Paris and

London ; and the more extravagant of our

French cotemporaries even made it the basis

of a formal indictment against the "
grasp-

ing Anglo-American race" for its proclivity

to violate the rights and to annex the

possessions of its weaker neighbors. Na-
vazo lies near the coast of Hayti, and,

save for its- guano, is a perfeqtiy worth-

less barren rock in the mid-sea. An enter-

prising Yankee skipper thought fit to land

upon it one day,
"
prospected" the country,

like the spies of Joshua, or a Pike's Peak

emigrant, and making up his mind that it

contained guano worth having, set up the

stars and stripes over the new treasure-trove.

Against this proceeding the Emperor Sou-

LouQUE immediately protested, but, it would

appear, with no very practical results, for the

British ship Laurel, having now brought a

cargo from the rock to Maryland, has been
seized for violating our marine regulations.
The Secretary of State, on being applied
to by the Collector of Baltimore in

respect to the case, referred that of-

ficer to an Act of Congress passed two

years ago, which provides that when guano
discoveries are made by an American citizen,

the trade with America in the article thus

discovered .shall be subjected to the rules

which govern our coasting trade in general.
Of course the basis of this act is the assump-
tion that the guano islands in question are " no

man's land," but mere rocks lying without an
ownerin the ocean. Wherever this basis can be

made to apply, there it is averred that the theory
of our coasting law must also lead our privi-

leges and ourprohibitions. Iftheguano quarries
are under American and not under any foreign

law, then they come clearly within the scope
of our OT^Ti particular maritime code. But if

the mere discovery by an American citizen of

guano upon an island does not constitute a

valid claim in that citizen to the proprietor-

ship of the said island, surely it is straining a

point, and very ungraciously, too, for us to

seize the vessels of a friendly Power for trad-

ing between our own ports and that island.

The English remonstrance in the case of the

Laurel is doubtless directed rather agajnst
our general system of coasting law than

against this special instance of what the Eng-
lish regard as an ungenerous and exclusive

temper. For while England has opened, not

her Colonial commerce only, but her coasting-

trade as well to the world, she feels bitterly

aggrieved by the failure of America to recip-

rocate what she regards as her own magnan-
imity and liberality. She is also in a more

particular manner distressed by the obstinacy

with which our Government insists on treat-

ing the trade between New-York and San

Francisco as a coasting-trade, and
suggests

that the intervention of South America and

Cape Horn, or even of Central America and the

Isthmus between the Atlantic and Pacific

coasts of our Empire, ought to confer an

oceanic character upon the voyages made be-

tween them. But these pretensions of Great

Britain are clearly inadmissible. If Scotland

were still a Power foreign to England, as once

she was, we are inclined to think tbat the

English Government would yet regard a voy-

age from Newcastle by the Hebrides to Carlisle

or Liverpool as an English coasting voyage.
In urging the reclamations of his Govern-

ment, Lord Lyons will do well to remember

that they do not all rest on one foundation. It

may be perfectly reasonable to protest against

the extension of our coast line to bare islands

frequented from time to time by American

sailors in quest of guano ; and it is perfectly

legitimate for Great Britain to urge upon us a

more thorough reciprocity in the matter of our

coasting regulations. But it is simply absurd

to assume that the transit of tbe Isthmus, or

the doubling of Cape Horn, can alter the essen-

tially coasting character of a voyage which

begins with taking goods from an American

port on the At^ntic and ends with delivering

them at an American port on the Pacific.

Journalistic Squabbles.
The hot weather seems to have affected tlie

temper of some of the New-York journalists

very unfavorably. The Journal of Commerce,

the Express and the Tribune pursue the even

tenor of their way, attending to the public af-

fairs which concern their readers
; but some

of our less respectable and less infiuential co-

temporaries seem to be inflamed with the ab.

surd notion that the European War and the

Mexican Imbroglio, Municipal Reform and

National Politics are topics less important to

the world than their own private spites and petty
vanities. The Herald, for instance, is waging
internecine war with the Courier and En-

quirer over a question of veracity, which, like

the pocket-books advertised in the papers, is

really
" of no importance to any but the

owner." Tbe Herald accuses the Courier of

telling
'

a fib
;
we decline to use the stronger

term employed by thad decent journal ; and

the Courier retorts by provihg that the Herald

ought to be a good judge of what constitutes a

fib. The Herald avers that the Emperor Na-

poleon III. has always been its own special

demi-god. The Courier replies that Napoleon

III. was always vehemently abused by the

Herald until his noble course in Italy and his

great victories compelled that barbaric sheet to

adore in him its only'real idol of success, and

takes infinite trouble to prove that if Napoleon

III. has any claims whatever on the respect of

mankind, it is to the Courier and Enquirer
that history will attribute their origin and their

value. As a matter of pure controversy the

Courier has undoubtedly the advantage of its

adversary. All the waters of Wiesbaden could

not Wash out the force of the stinging repartee

which the Courier administers in quoting

from the columns of the Herald the following

emphatic allusion to the much-debated

Emperor :

" Napoleon's present countenance

of the Italian Liberals against Austrian des-

potism,
is a HOLLOW ousAT, \nteni,ti to cover

his oum nttPOnc Afc'ia^ioM-" Of course the

Herald, which never .nieans anytUng, did not

mean this ; but the woidk' aw there on record,

and the Courier has used tbwa with the effect

of rifled cannon.

But was the game, after all, worth the can-

dle?

What do the readers of either or both of

these journals care for such discussions as

these? If editors choose to exhibit them-

selves in the character of game-cocks, they

may be always sure of a certain amount of

admiring attention from a class of people of

whom the Scriptures assure us that their na-

ture cannot be expelled from them even by

braying them in a mortar. But the mass of

readers neither know nor care anything about

the merits of such controversies as these, and

regard every line that is spent upon the small

rivalries, and petty jealousies, and imbecile

quarrels of the journalistic world as a tacit in-

sult to their own good sense, and a downright
fraud upon their purses and their patience. It

is quite time that the Metropolitan Press of
New-York should abandon this weak and vul-

gar practice, and we hope our contemporaries,
after this round shall have been finished, will

take breath, listen to our wholesome advice,
and begin a new manner of life.

Bers, and Uitly the colleetion of the late Saoo*
Bill. The &st bequest of any importance to

the nation was made tj Bir QfttKtu 'BMJLvmMi,

among whose paintkit* were aomar ot it Mm
landscqies, and the "Xairiagv * la Kods* A
'HoOAKiE. The British pMple are lUMV la the en-
viable condition of poeaeactef twice as many pic-
tures as they have any means of taking carv of, ex-
cept by boxing them up and pattiiic tbeni io a
storehouse. The Londoa lUuslrattd Time* says :

>Ji'ii?ffc*."* P*^' ^^o etui Hve on la tfcs piaa^ntbelief that some day or other, not tit dWbat,ii-shaU have a Nattonal Galleir worthy i^mapSoimassnatiOB. HapoUy la this beliefUred and dCdIS
Jaoob BSLL, whose removal from amoac oi ^kn
leled last week. We have more pletoras ttaa ale-
tore-room. Nobody knew this better thaaHr ''^
Biu, bat aUll ae baa left Us ptctunt to tba mtSZ.

Onr Decaying Enterprise.
If the New-York Stock-market is to be

taken as the barometer of American enter-

prise, we have certaiidy no reason to be as-

tonished at the ease with which Eugland and

Germany have beaten us off the ocean, and
reduced us to the humble office of playing ten-

der, with our clippers, to their own brilliant

steam marine.

The condition of the vast railway interest

of the United States, as represented in Wall-

street, is one of the most pitiable spectacles of

national decay and imbecility ever exhibited

to the world. It will be said, we know, that

railway investments the world over have had
their ebb and flow, and that our railways are

to-day undergoing the purgatorial process

through which"!" the railways of England
passed in the dreadful crisis of 1847. But this

plea will hardly save us from the charge of a

special and peculiar decrepitude. The rail-

ways of England collapsed for a time after the

first fever of speculation had run its course,,
because the railway system of England liad

been extended enormously beyond the needs
of the country. The vast success of the earlier

English railway companies tempted masses
of the unemployed capital, which so abounds

in Great Britain, into tl^at direction. Im-

aginary lines were assiduously created by

irresponsible persons, and superfluous lin^

were projected by men, who; had tjiey re-

flected for a moment on the facts of each case

as it rose before them, would have recognized
the madness of their course. In this way
solid pounds and shillings were thrown away
upon

"
fancy stock " on all sides, and when

the crash at last came it paralyzed the posi-

tively prosperous roads of the Kingdom only

by shaking public faith in all roads alike. In

America, on the other hand, our railway sys-

tem has hardly kept pace in its development
with the growth of the country. There are

dozens of lines in England which might be un-

railed to-morrow without affecting the serious

prosperity of the country. It wouldi not be

easy to point out, in tbe United States, a sin-

gle railway of any length or pretensions with

which our people could now dispense.

Yet what Is the state of our railways, even

of those arterial lines without which our

greatest cities and our richest fields would find

their nerves of commerce cut at once? Their

stock has sunk to the mosi contemptible stand-

ards ;
their credit is dying in the market-place

or dead ;
thSir name itself is become a " hiss-

ing and a reproach through the land." When
the news of a luU in the European war came,

the day before yesterday, to kindle new hopes

of busy peace for the Summer, these dull inter-

ests revived for a moment, as the blades of

grass in a parched field spring up at the touch

of a soft June shower. But the shower past,

the blades subside again ; and vast as our rail-

way interests really are, there are single com-

panies in France, or even in Belgium, which

might to-morrow buy up the whole railway

system of the State of New-York at less than

one-half its original collective value, without

an effort on the part of our people to retain it

in their own hands.

Sunday and the Police.
To the quiet energy of our new Superin-

tendent of Police, the City of New-York was

indebted,, on Monday last, for a marvelous re-

duction in the strength of the calendar of petty
offences. By enforcing our existing laws

against the sale of intoxicating drinks on that

one day of seven, in
i^ich

freedom from work

means for nine-tenths of our population expo-
sure to temptation, Mr. (Superintendent Pills-

bubt earned for himself, on Simday last, the

respect of all good citizens and the enmity of

all vagabonds. His firmness and good sense

will be tested again to-morrow, and we cannot

permit ourselves to fear for the result. The

haunts of Sunday drunkenness must be closed,

and this can only be done by a resolute man,

temperate in the use o( his legal powers, and

as free from Puritanical passion, as from

deference to the licentious will of the " dis-

reputable classes."

We have already expressed^our deep convic-

tion that no permanent reform in the Sunday
habits of the great mass of our people can be

looked for, till the habit of seeking on that

day health, recreation and decent pleasures in

the environs of the metropolis shall be estab-

lished among them. So long as we shut our

gathering thousands' up in the stifling City

limits, so long we must expect to see rebel-

lious human nature vindicate itselfagainst our

theories, as it does in Scotland, the most Pu-

ritanical ofnations, by excesses of profligacy

and intemperance which appal the statistician

and the moralist alike. We must give men
air if we would have tliem avoid brutality.

But while we keep them shut up among the

streets we must not inflame them witli vil-

lainous drinks and fatal stimulants. Tbe ex-

tinction of the Sunday liquor traffic is the in-

dispensable first step in the reform of our

Sunday customs and our notions of religious

duty. ^
Beqnfat af FIctares ta the Brltlah Nattaa.

Wealthy Englishmen, or at leastagood many
of them, have been afflicted with a mania for giv-

ing pictures to their countrymen ; but their coun-

trymen have so little taste for works of art, that

they caimot be persuaded to furnish suitable recep-

tacles for the gifts bestowed upon them. Hr-

ANGlB8liUi,a Russian merchant,who died in Lon-

don nearly forty years ago, left an indifferent

collection of old pictures, which were pur-

chased by Parliament as the nucleus of a

National Gallery. A few additions were made
to them by purciuise and by private gifts,

until a sufficiently large colleetion was made

to fill the parlors of an old-fashioned house. The

nation afterwards built the
na^nal gallerv, for

their reception, in Trafalgar Square, but it was ab-

surdly small and inconvenient, and the coUectioa

has been greatly increased by recent donatiOQa.

like those of the Temon Gallery, the famaus Tuc-

What shall we do wlfli tham now^hat we have mat
tbemT Ask tha exeentora to retain them tola m?
tlonal Gallery is bidlt? That would be adUac too
Bucb. Shall wf packthan np, SI laflrt Hsxraai) packs
his pleturcB np, and pay warehooae room (or them at
that storehouse for all tUncs (he Paniaehaioaa.
in Belgravla ? Here we have prea as The SheAf
of LABDini, the small ' Hone Fab' of KaiA Bea-
Bim, The Deiby-dar' of Fsm, with ethar sietaias
of tame In artUUc elrclaa, that woold Mch. at Cans-
Tia's, some 6,000 or 7,t00 ; and we, tha pa>jU of
England, do not know what todowltttbSB. Wm
the Boiuaa find room for them? Thar*' is a gnviac
disposition, wUch deeervea eaeoaratemant, ta laava
egades to flu nation, foftaad has haname as
aihlonable a resMuary legatee as was onea tha (laat
Lord CBAiBAii,who received lane lanlad estates mmL
large snms of noaey from paopu he had never .

Lord Chathiii was very gistefiil. Do not let Eng-
land be angrateful. Above all tUngs, do apt let w
stop tbe channel of panonal booaiy to tha irabUe."
bi this country, no one that we are aware of has

ever bequeathed a work of art to the natiun, and
even the idea of a National Gallery has -never

"SStered the imagination of one of our countrymea.
The only approach that has been made toward
such an institution has been the uppropriattona
made by Congress to pay for the picturea in the
rotunda of the Capitol at Washington.

Amaaeasents.
Thi Mammoth Festival at Jokes' Wood.

Tbe last day of this Immaase cntertainnieBt having
arrived, the managers have resolved to pot out their
strength for the occasion. All the prevloos days' Na-
tivities are to be amalganuttad la order to close with
becoming Mat the brllUast festival which wUl make
the name ofMAunn CaaKMis tot an ages of qweta-
cles. The music is to be of the choicest the othar
entertainments of the most vajied, the fireworks es-
pecially are to be (rf the mostgorgaoos tad abnadaat,
and tbe company will doubtless be the most noi^ar-
one that Is to say If It can be made to saipass in
numbers that of yesterday, when there were safideat
visitors almost to crowd the Wood.
Laura Kieni's Thkatsi. Mr. BrRsrn, th

stage- msnsger, took his annual benefit last evarta^
The house was well filled, and conspieaoos saM^^
the Ccmpasy, and In nattonal costume, were tte0|-
ledonlan Club, who never aired their knees In a M^
ter caose, or more successfully.
Ha. BuKlos's BxHiriT at Niblo's was n b<iB-

per. The house was crowded with a highly iiiijn|f
able audience, who repeatedly expressed theirtffth
baUcm of the efibrts of the really clever.artistlawhis
honor they had assembled.

The great dramatic feature of the City at ^
present, however. Is the extravaganza of "Lala
Rookh" at Wallacs's. It evidently grows la pabMs
favor as tbe actors become better acqoalatad wi|k
their parts. Mr. Fioiiaci'a clever burlesqne of M^
Blobcis and bis tight rope across the Nlaoia Kivai^
Is hailed with ihonls of laughter. But the great tear
ture of tbe piece is the parade of the * wUok
Is decidedly one of the greatest things ever seen ia
New-York. Mrs. Stosbab's Fcraeiarz, Hr. >
SAST's Fadlaieen^ and Hr. SutE'i Kutg, are

superb pieces of acting, and if the fair
Lalla Rookh would only condescend to speak tte
EDglish language according to the New-York and not
after the Proviiicial maimer, there would be no pralae
too high to beitow upon her performance. It gratas
harshly upon Hetropolitan ears to hear "dew" pro-
nounced ''doo," "stupid" called "stoopld," and
" consiitutlon " tortured into " constiloattoB " ceald
sot the Perl also be induced to speak and not to stag
her part ? If this burlesque, with its tpresent east,
were brought out in the Winter, It would probablv
hare as long a nm as the " American Coosln" did,

especially if the insufferable trash of the introduction,
which goes very far to prejadice the andieaea agalait
the piece at the very outset, were omitted.

Thx-RaVILS. These wonderful artists are to

resume possession of Niblo's Theatre on the 1st of

August. It is rumored that in addition to the several

attractions for which the perfomances of this

.
alented fandly are so justly famous, they have Secur-

ed a blight partieular star of the. very first biillUaea,
in the form of a prentiere danMeuat from the Conserv-

atory of Paris, whose name and qualifications will
shvily l>e announced.

Tnx Rambli ix thi Cinteal Paek. The free

Concert to which the public will this evening be treat-

ed, free of expense to them, will comprise, as per ad-
vertisement, a brilliant programme of the most de-

igbtful and elevating muti:. Hasvii Donwens
leads, as nsusl.

Mr. Jxffireob's Benefit. This most popular
actor whose countenance In the " American Cnuia'*
Is ftmillar to tha tens of thousands whom Us Inimita-
ble acting so deUghted last Winter at Laura Kaeae's
Theatre, will receive a Complimentary Benefit this

evening at Niblo's. Hr. Jarmsoa will appear la
four characters, namelv, Selen Steig-Ie, Siwum LMm-
if, Digflti uid Ctx, and he will be assisted by his
old chum. Lard DuMirtm, otherwise Hi. Boinni;

I who will appear as Box. It is something to see J^
rxasoB again. It Is a great deal to see Juiuaua sad
SoiBEiH together again.

FERSONAI..

The following is a list of Americans registered
at the BsnklBK Office of Lansing, Baldwin A Co., No.
8 Place de la Bourse, Paris, from Juae S3 to Jiilf r,
16S9:

Bxv-TOU. John Wood,
B. Knawer, O.J. Sru.
C. Livingston and wife. J,A. B. Ben.
Oeoige r. Bunt and Wife, rmLABiuau.
Dr. w LHaloomb and wife, W. D. 6mb,
S. Glover.
C. W. Field.
8. X. Fciser,
F. H Gibney,
Dr. W. Tucker and lad7.
W. C. Hicks.
J. B. Boktaee and wife,
Ira Smith. Jr.. and wife,
A. Tan Beiger,
Vr Bchans,
C.Klng.
F. B. Hke aad wife.
Dr. G. MiUaao,
Xx-FKsldent Pierce.
Jotn F. Lewis,
A. L. Byde,
W. B, Lawrence. ,
8. French aad wife C. _
J. W. Giaidsn and family, H. B.

BTFi

F. LCaUaader,
J. W. Brown aal wife.
A. Md. Bokartna,
J W.IOUar.
P. Penn flaikell an! tMaHr.

umtHAaa
A D. Kedr>ad fSmllr.
Jobs K. tmim as

' " "
J. Deibee, Jr.,
H. P. Megimai.
H. Fexiita.

A. D. Walker.
8. Broadhet, Jr.,

ooaaxOROvc
J.H.Ho(er,M.O-
W.F. Bridge aad iriU.

George B.Taitridge,
C. JenUns,
L. L. BoUnson,
C. H. Hanhall,
F. G. lonsg.
a. H. Lockwcod.
E. H. Ueal.
I. P. Francis.

One of the places in

F.H.

N.F,
CALtteaau.

Br.B.K.Beidaadwil8.
aASSAUeuilits.

Jaa. Brooks.
Henry Field.

Ekigiand just visited by
tbe Hon. R. C. Winthrop, says Oe Boston TravUtr.
was the old Chapter Housed the Chesiilrs Cathedral.
hich Is now the library ; and here be nw two stand-

ards, somewhat tattered and torn, suspended over the

doofs. On InqMry, he was told that they were the
standards of tne Cheshire regiment, and thtt they
were used, in America, at a certain battle called
Banker's Hill, where, it was said, tbat oaily three of
this regiment escaped wlthoot iajuryof soma sort.
The keeper said It was understood that Ike Amarteaae
got behind some sort of a teaee or hedge, where thay
cou.d shoot others wittaoat being hit thsmealwe !

A Scotch paper states that it has been resolved
to place the " Ettriek Shepherd

" moanmaat at Hoaat
Bengar on the centre a ridge a few yards ti the
west of the house which Boga oeennled while taaaat
of Mount Benger, and of anieh a assail portion re-

mains. Thlsniln it is proposed toeover with ivy.
Tbe monument, whnh. will eoMlst of a tapnienta-
tlon of tbe poet seated on a handsome pedestal, wtU
be about 16 or 18 feet high, andwlllbe iSMatadls-
tance of about four miles along the road down tha
Yarrow, forming a prominent object in Vua laadscapa.

M. Haumann, a celebrated violinist in Paris.
well known throughout Europe, quarreled with his

mother-in law, and she quarreMd with him, aad the

result was, that she sdd the portrait of her soa^
law a beautiful picture by a first-rate artist, MOi

hir.h he had preseated her in hsMtor daya-ert*U
for ZO francs, and had painted on the fiame "Haa-
mann, the fiddler." iWinsulted vlaUalst saed Ma
mother-in-law for damages, but failed to get them.

Mr. Bachaaaa aad Mr. ChaMa.
The following letter to Mr. Clask, of Boetoa.

from the President, expressing his aenttmeats la laf-

erence to the character of Hr. CaaAxi, aal tkejpaat
loss which the country and personal btendi eTftat
great and good man suftred In his death, was wtMlm
on the day of the President's depaitare Car leilla*
Spiiags ^'

WuuMMa, July 16, I8HJi
I deeply regret the death oThT

I consider his loss at the piMent time to ba
. SU:

CsoAa _
a great public mlafortuaa. He was aa "" w* patd-
ot,d*voted to the CstitnUgn aad tba Ualw ; and
the moral infiueace of his precepts aad his ezaasnla
would have contributed much to rertora the aadeat
peace and harmony of the dilfereat me^Mars of t^Ja
conliederacy.
In him the " eleaaeBts ware so cossbined

" that alt
his acquaintances beeaaie Us devoted friends, ^tei
aa I knew, evB party aalevol^ee spared hlra. Ha
was pare and UManaptlble ; aad la all onriatueaana
I have never kaown him to utter or iasiauaU a asBd-
meat reipaaliBc piAlic aSitrs whichwas Bator a Ufk
tone and elsvabd character.

Yours, vary respecMoilj.
JAH8S evCHAMAH.

Hr, Jfag Ci^gs,
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
UlALTU COUHtSSIOKXKS HAVANA, UaTAKZAS,
> Caimhas DioiAUD larxoTiD Poin. At tbs

cueetirg of VM Healtb Commlislonen yesterday sU
Ibe meiaben, Bcd Dr. Bots, of BrooUyn, were prei-

nt. Dr. GcKt reported the antral of the bark Otdo,

Bmty-tlree dy from St. Jgo ; the pDrt was healthy,
and all on tward well. She wai permitted to come
sp. Dr. Gobs also rrpntted the arriral of the brig

jLia, from Nuevitis, W, I
, after a pasiage ofH days,

itith o: e puieoger tick with the yellow feier ; alio,

thearrliaiof the brit ProUw, 12 days (rem Carde-

nas, ladea with cuar. She lay at Havana 14 diys.
At Cardenas she lost one passeoger withyeUocr fe

vr. The Hsalth Officer a so reported tlie arrival of

tte bark Oenutia, 12 days froi* Havana, laden with

Dftr; all well. He had directed that the three last

tnenUoned vessels be cetaiced in the Lower Bay for

'obieivatlon. His asiian was approved by the Board.
Tbe Board having lohirmailon that the yellow fever

pnvaiis at Havana, Caidecas, and Matanzns, de-
clared Hwse places Infected ports ; the effect of this

Sat will be that all venela arriving here from those

pUcti will be detained in the Lower Bay. Messrs.

I>nArAa, Counu and McSpisos, the Special Cotn-

mlttea t* which ihe subject of the removal of dead
aniaais and offil from the City was referred, wefe
aofhoiized to maSe tfmoorary arrangements for the
removal of the same, aod report thereon to the Board,
Tte Committee to which the sntijent ot the oroposed
em?lo;raaDt of a steimboal for the Health Offijer was

refened.preienleo a report, to which wns appended a

TEaoi-.ticn declaiii>E that toe matter l the concern

exclciiveiy of the officers of the State, and this Bjard

-Jiaanotliingto do witalU Toereput was accepted,
the resolution adoptei, and the Board acjcumed to

^oijdy.
Poiicx CoJiMissioHKES. Tlie Board met at 2

P. U. yesterday, all the members present. Some roa

tine l>ceinesff of no public interest was transacted

The trial of Dr. Jobs Ivis, a Surgeon of Police

' chargtil with violating rule 37 of the Department, aod

with disobedience of orders, which has been proceed-

Irg at tha Police Head-quirters for thepast week, was
concluded yesterday. It was alleged against him
tkat he was a member of the Twenty-second Ward

. AapobUcan Club and the Republican Central Com-
mitte*. Rule 37 forbids that any member of the

DepartiLent siiall be a member of any political asso-

- daUoc, committee or club. It was alleged that he

eoBtmued to be a member of these associations after

Xhe iiiue of the general order of May, directing that

thereafter this rule be enfcrced. Upon this was
founccd Uie charge of disobedience of orders. Sev.

era! mexbers of tde Twenty second Ward Club, and
Ibe Secretaries of the CluD and of the Central Com-
mittee, testified that ae haa not attended any (neeuogs
of those organizations for about a yeai- ; that, undi?r
the lules of the Cummiitee, he was liable to be ei-

pe^ltd It he was ausent from three meetings in suc-
cession, and that he was, ipso facto^ expelled from
aha Ciuli by absence from three of Its meetiogs in suc-

.cession. Ccmmicsimer Bailit, who brought the

charge, conducted the prosecution, and General Niz
defended Dr. Ivis. General Nil insisted, and tti.

Baozt admitted, tnat the Kepubiican Party required
that a man should be a member of a Ward associaUon
a week before a primary election, ia oroer to be enti-
tled to vote at such election, and that no such rule

prevailed in the De nocraiic Fart;. The case was
aommed up on botli sides and submitted to the Police
Commisslonws, who laid ic on Ihe table. The Board

. resolved to attend the fui.eral of Caot. WATxancaT,
and adjourred to Friday next.

DsAin o A Police Captain. Capt. Pkidkb-
ick W. Waixsbcxt, of the Fourth Precinct Polico
died of consumption yesterday morning about 3

o'clock, at the Station-house in Pearl-street, at the

age of about 39 years. Hq^has been in a dec^Uning
-atate of health since last January, and early in May he
took a tea trip \f> Sarannah,,hoping that the effect of a

Sovtfcem cUme wouM be
b^eficial

to him ; bul he ex-

perienced nofcHie f. C apt. Watixbcst has been a mem'
berofthe Uetiopolltan Police since its organlzaUon*
and first held the position of Drill-Captain, which he

reUnquislwd in about a year to take command of the

Fourth Precinct. The deceased, as a military man,
exacted itrict discipline of bis command ; but he

was, nerttthelets, very mach beloved and respected

by his n:eD, as be was oy all his associates, for his
many good qualiiif s. Several years since he repre-
sented Westchester Count* in the State Legislature.
Bis family a wife, two daughters and six sons still

reside in that county. The remains have been re
moved from the Siation-house, and the funeral will
take place on Sunday, from Dr. Dsuaxxst'b Church in

'

King-street, whence the body will oe taken for inter-
ment to the family vault in Hudson County, N. J.
At a meeting of the Police Csptalni, yesterday, it

yswt decided that the whole avallat^le force, in full

naiform, should form rn Twenty-Third street, near
lgbth-avai!i!e, at 9 o'clock on Sunday morning, for

xhe purpose of attesolng the funeral services.

Loss or iHi Yacht Roslt Statimext of
' Capt. Dowbh. The Yacht RosJy, Capt. DoTiizs,

the Captsia says, sailed from Lake Pcntchartraln for

Mew-York, on the 9th inst., and had much squally
weather till the llth Inst., when we found the xeue
leaking badly; we set to pumping and bailing, but
ccuJdrof free her. At noon we saw a ship to west-

ward, and we set a signal of distress, when she bore
fcr us and proved to be the ship St. Helena of Bath.

' from New-Orleans for Liverpool. They kindly took us
<-n boaid and rendered all the assistance in their power.
TV e socn lost sight ot tbe yacht, but think she must
tare si:nk, tor when we left her she had three feet

- of water in the hold. On July 15 we were transferr-
id to the Bark Gotdm Rule. Capt. WnirsBrtRT, from
Aepinwall for New York, To Captains WnrrxBiaar
rpd SpBisots and their officers I return my sincere
aback s for their kindness, while onboard their re-
s^erlive vessels. May they never want f^r a friend
when dltlnssed."

'

BsowNiD WBiLi Bathiko. Miss Mary Cap.o-
um Bnsxs, a native of this City, IS years of age, was
drowned oa Frldav while bathing at Coney Island-

' She, with Hiss CoaniuA GnxxT, was carried out by
the uader-towi^and,

as no boat was on the beach

ready for such an emergency, tiie girl was drowned
t>efore assistance comd be rendered. Neither^ tae
laaiS could swim i out Miss Giuxt, initead ot strug-
gling, lay floatiDg oa ne. back, and, thuuga she drifted
a long way from shore, and it was nearly an hour be-
fore she was taken from the water, she was not much
exhausted. The body ot Miss Biiass was recovered
and btoogkt to her late residence. No. 169 West Forty-
second street, where Coroner Scuiuu:s held an in-

quest.
LiTTLX Girl Ers ovm. Emily Torrath, a

llttia ciri but 2H years of age, residing at No. 210
Tantli-ilret, was run over at 1 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon, en the comer of Tenth-street and First-ave-

nue, by car No. 13 of the Second-avenue Railroad.
The child's right foot and leg was terribly mangled,
and It wu found necessary to amputate the leg just
below the thigh. The operation was performed last

vealB( by Police-surgeon AuxAiinn B. Mon. It is
not expected that the child win survive. No blame
attacked to the driver of the car, as he did all in his
power to avert the accident

I EnvAWAT Stage Horses. On Thursday even-

ing a pair of horses attached to a Nluth-avenue stage
bteame unmanageable when near Twenty-fourtli.

street, and started at top speed up the avenue. The
driver and Eihui Gxislit, an outside passenger,
were t)Otii thrown off. The driver was not much hurt,
but one of the wheels passed over GamLXT's leg and
fractured it. He was attended by a chyslcian and
then taken to his home, No. 118 West 'Thirty second-
ctreet-

FaTal Fall down Stairs. A laborer, named
PAmscBom, S6 years of age, was carrying coal
Into the cellar of the bouse corner of Thirtyseventh-
street and Kadlson avenue, on Wednesday last, when
he slipped down stairs, and striking on his back and
head, received such injuries that destk resulted yes-
terday. An inquest was held oy Curoner Soaxama,
and a verdict ot '* accidental death" was rendered.
Deceased lived at No. 276 West Seventeenth-street.

A Had Doo Killed. A large \esvfoundland

dof^, beioiging to J. Suobi, of No. 2^9 Grand-street,
and supprtsed to have been mad, attacked a little boy
li. Grand street, early last evenlna:, knockir.g the b^y
down and iifllcting irjuries, but not of a serious
character. Officer Ksiobt, of the Tenth Precinct,
tearing the icreanis ot the boy, ran to the spot, and
aeizlKc a rung from a oart near by soon dispatched
the aaimal.

I The AxniCAK Qcard Seventt-Fiesi Regi-
MXBT. Tha following notice lias been issued :

* The
lank asd file of this regiment are respectfully invited

Xo attend a meeting this (Saturday) evening, at 6^
o'eloek, at Biairid & Scott's, No. 481 Broadway, to

naka arrangements for the parade of a volunteer bat-

talion OD Uonday next, to escort the Twelfth Regl-
meat on its ratnni from Brooklyn. Every officer and
ntmber i lavlted to attend.

SmCIDI IB A DlSKXPtTTABLE HOCSE. A girl

named Anna Ratmosd, 18 years of age, who has lived
sli:ee last May In the house of Mrs. Cctlsx in Prince

trsat, oonmltted suicide by taking laudanum. The
evidence adduced atthe inquest showed that deceased
Itad bees low-spirited for some time. A verdict of
suicide by taking laudanum was rendered. The
trlends of deceased took charge of her remains.
Fatal Bi8tj[.T or a Fall. A man named

Taiuox MoLaooulim. was knocked down the hatch-
,-ray of tke public store. No. H Broad-s'reet, on Satur-
day last- by a case of goods swinging :agalnst Mm.
Si hiMri''i',!'J"'' .'"* yesterday. Coroner Jaox-

?-t^.' t?,;?. ^,*h"' "'-..W'latc residence. No. 212Car.a. street and a vertllct r.f accidental death wasjendered. Deceased was S2 yearsof age.
Sl-eDeb Deaths. Inquests were held yester-

day upon Mrs, 0'Bix, of No. 2 C arlUle-street, who
?led snddealy at 2 o'clock yesterday moriJns, and
upon CoiaainiB Dash, an Eogllihrnan, a boarOer in
ttaereerof No. 42 Laurens street, who droopedtead
mbout 6 o'clock on Tnursoay evening, in veaoh caw
ceath was caused by the burslmg of ;i bloodVeusel.
r)AMER0U3LY LvjCBED. A !n-| of U yo^rs,

named Gioaai Bsisinor, fell on Tbtirt.ii> .-ifK-roo'.rl

Jrom the fnurth stcrv of the nclinished biiil(i!r.i! No.li Cr.j^it;e-6lrf f-t, ariri vhs 'lioatiV iri'juju. iiewai r.kca to Ms brr.-:!!. No. lliT Tnirti itiff I.

I'iO'.tMP. llASRni.\Si.OP, 9 Cprmvi, about H
Jeurs .^f age, fell ovtrooard yeiterday afternoon aijout

1 o'clock, fnm a venel at PiM V*. 4 North U-rgr,
and was diawsed. His body wu rsceversd anc t le

ConokTwu Botlfied.

Th Pbiladilphia P!Bnair.^?ABTi!io PM-
nvAi. The Phlladalpbla Hose CompaayN. f , npn
the coDclosioii of their siay la this City, were enter-

tained, on Thursday evening, with a festival given
by Howard Engine Company No. 34. The Corhpany
spent the early part of the evenirrg at Wood's Min-

strels, after which they were escorted to the Ap.i::o

Saloon, in Broadway, where a substantial supper was

spread for tbera. The two companies, witt; the tn-

vited giietts, lumbered about two hundred persous
Capt. Jaum M TusiaK made a neit and appropriate
adsrcisiothe PMladelphlai^ prsviou.^ to tbeC-HB
pany's being seatod, which was responded to by
Major PsTxs Frnj!, tte foftman of the vlsltirg Com
pany. The refresDir-erts havir-g been disposed of, a
series ot appropriate toasts were drjnk.friterna'asn-
timerts were muiuaUy expressed, and the com laty

separated, in the best of humor, shortiv after mid
nfgfct. The vjsl!o: left this City for PMIadeLphla
yesterday aflerri-icn.

Bviivrs DsATH, Margaret MeoDv, an Irisa-

woman, res.'d:r.g at No. 228 Aven--e B, was seized

with a fit vejteiday afterr.oov ar.d died. Coroner
JcnnMiE'heid Rn ifiqucBtlait evenlpg, ecd the- Jury
rendered a verdict of " Died in a fit."

Pollre Hepart.
Vs7xvicrT.t) IlECovrEV or Stolex PaoriRTr.
On Tuesdav night Patrick Gsllagher, of Fort/ sec-

OEC-itreet. between Fifth and Siitti avenues, was rob-
bed of (220. He suspected Patrick Djran, his room-
mate, was tte thief, and had a warrant issued for bis
arrest. On Tturaday afternoon Officer Shanjies, of
the detective squad, took Doran into custoiy. Oc
seaichrng Lim a very peculiar jointed gold ring, a
very novel piece of jewelry, witp several notes acd
other papeis, belonglrg to Mr. Scout, one of the pro-
prietors of the Frai:klm Uotjse, in C6i;ege place, was
found in his ptjssession. The peculiar ring, wblctt
was valued as a gift from a fricLd in California, the

papers, and $48 in bills weve taken from Mr. Stout's

pocket when he was attending a horse race at the

Eclipse Course on Lorg Island last June. D.>ran
was yesterday committed to ansner by Justice Kxli.t,
in default of $1,000 bail.

A Marriage Portion Stolen. On Monday
niorriog last, Mrs. Lci^isa See, a German lady of

Williamsburgh, accompanied by her daughter, went
shopping, in order to purchase the marnge garments
for Miss See, who is soon to be married. Tno ladies,
in their peregririatloris, entered a store in Grand-
sTfctt, WilUamsburgb, and while tnere, two genteelly
dreaaed ladies entered, and pretended to be also in

want cf drees pat ems, Mrs, See noticed the ladies
brushed up agaii^t her, ai^d left tlie store very ab-

luptly ; and puttirg her hand in her pocket to get her

pocket-boik, ccntairiing $50, discovered that It had
teetibstracttc!. The alarm was given, but the two
women were not to be seen.' Trie facts were made
known to the Detective Police of this Citv, and a de-

scription of the thieves given. Thursday forenoon
Detectives Farley and Eustace observed in Canal-
slrcet two alleged plcUpcckets, named Kate Jolce,
with the aliases of O'Biien and Watson, and Jeanette
Williams, and who answered tbe descripfion given
ty Mrs. See. They were taken into custody, and on
being placed before Mrs. See and her daughter, were
fully iceniified and committed by a magistrate in Wil-

ilamsburgh.

A NkwIIavis Mfrchant ly Bad Company.
Michael Ryan, of No. '29 Union-street, New Haven,
Conn., a Etiar.ger in the Cit;, was robbed of $200 on
Wednesday night, which money he had originally in-

tended to buy goods with, Michael was prevailed
upcn by a woman of the town to accept her cornpany
tohisrcomin the Hotel de Nord, No. 37 Bowery.
Some time after his arrival there Michael went to

bed, and did not awake until about 4 o'clock in the

rcoTTiing, when both woman and money were missing.
Michael told his troubles to Officer Darrow, of the
Tenth Ward, who took Harmon Eoeimier, the book-

keeper of the hotel, into cuitoay, on a charge of

being an accomplice in the robbery. Justice -Sizias
committed Ebetmier fcr examination. The woman,
who, it ^4-^aid, acted as a decoy for Ebeimier, es-

cape cL

A Policeman Charged with Perjurt. Officer
Dennis Sullivan was arrested yesterday and held in
IF5C0 bail by Justice Stktss, to answer a charge of per-
jury, Edward Parker, of No. 370 Water street, is the

complainant. Parker says that Sullivan savagely
beat him some days ago, and then took him to the
Station-bouse and preferred a charge of assajilt and
battery against him. The only provocation that Par-
ker gave was simply to ask the officer in a jocular
way if be would " lend his clu'5 to kill mosquitoes
with." Parker was tried in the Court of Special Ses-
sions on the concplaint and was acq^iitted. He now
brlirgs a suit agair-st the tfficer for swearing falsely in
the matter. Four or five other witnesses corrobora-
ted Parker's statement.

l.AKCENT AKD RrCKIVISO SlOLEX GOODS. Mr.
Jacob Hoppock, dealer In metals, SetMind-avenue, cor-
ner of Tweiity-aecond-street, made a complaint on
ThUTSdav before Justire QuACKxr*nu8H, at Jefferson
Market Court, against Wm. Barden, one of his work-
men, for stealing pig copper and capper rods to the
value of $f 0. Mr- Hoppcck also made a complaint
against Patrick Brhannen, keeper cf a liquor store at
No. 172 East Twenly-second-street, for receiving the
metal from Barden. David Bingham, alio an employe
of Mr. Hof>pock. swore that Barden bad given him
copper rocs on throe occasions tg take to B^hannett's
store, and the latter had not paid for them. Tne men
were both arrested and held in $500 b3ll to ansA-er at
the Court of General Sessions.

BcHCLAP.Y. An up; olslerer, named Peter Par-

le-;, wcs arretted yesterday on a charge of breaking
Irio the hou:.e of .tlice Morris, No. 20 Ludlow-^treei,
on the i.tht of the I9!h inst, Enaance was obiain'd
bv unscrewing Rlre covering to a sice indow, \:.A

$25 worth of f ousetold^cods w s carried off. When
FiiTl<'y was arrested a portion ot the stolen p'operty
wa^ found in his posiession. Ttie prisoner deoled
cot. mi'tl'g ;he bur:^laty, but wns wii::Dg to piei;d
ruilty to relit larcery. Jus Ice Stxzm comml.ted
tim to trial on the t raver charge.

A CuEAP VTaoos. A German, named David
Stein, of No. 163 West Twenty- fifth- street, was ar-

rested by Officers Tummey and McTaggart, yester-
day, on a charge of stealing a horse and wagon from
Thomas Currar, No. 436 SiMh avenue. Stein as-

serted that he bought the wsgon for $15 from a man
in tbe street. Justice Kxilt held him in $500 ball to
answer the charge of grand larceny.

Larcesy. Alt'.ernr.ar. Smith, at the liOwer Po-
lice Court, yesterday committed a colored man,
named Joim Henry, for trial en a charge of grand
larceny. Henry has been employed as a servant in
the boarding-house. No. 41 Waiker-itreet, and was
arrested for stealing a watch, chain and other articles,
valued at $53, from Manuel Arbelo. The accused
confessed his guilt to Officer McClavy.
CliAKOED WITH ARSON. Mr. Philo Low Was

held for examination by Justice Qiaceubdsh yester-
day on a charge of arson. It is alleged that tbe ac-
cused etfirelohisgrocery, No. 18 Cirmine-street, on
the night of the 20th inst. The case is under investi-

gation by the Fire MarshaL

Base BsdI.

GOTHAM, oy KEW-TORK, TS. ECKfOKD, OF
QREEN POINT.

The second nines of the above clubs played
their home-and-home game, upon the grounds of the

Ecliford Club, Manor House, Greenpoint, yesterday
afternoon. Although ranking as the second nines

of their respective clubs, their style of placing is

equal, if not superior, to the first nines of most clubs.

The Manor House grounds contained a large assem'

blage of spectators, as they always do whenever the
'' Eckford boys

"
rally for a friendly trial of base

ball. The game was well contested by both clubs,
but ended in a victory for the Eckford :

cxroin. I oDiaAM.
H L. ttunf, H. L. Riiua.

Bell, p
Brown, s 8
Beach,! f
Sm der, c. f

Lamphier, 2 b.
Orr, 3b
fe(iuire, c

, Campbell. 1 b..

CooiLbs, r.f

7 CurMs. 3 b..
6 bweet a. s
9 Jas. Fonyth, 1. (

Miutae, 2 b.
Jas. Fcrsyth, p.
Haokett. 1 b
Oohec, c
DupigDSC, r. f...

Andersoa, a. f, .

a
. 2
.. s
. 3
. S
. 2
.. 3

. 3
. 2

3727 33 37 2S

xinis aiAi.1 in lAoa isnzns].
lat. 'Z<1 Sd. 4lli. stb. 3th Ttb. Stti. 9ht.

Fckford I 12 8 2 8 1 1238
Gotham 2 6 3 1 6 3 S 1 IS

Scoaix POB GoTnAat yr. Valenlen.
ScoitEE lOE kCeLroao H WeiliDg,
Uhi'ixx Colyei, of Empire (.-tub.

rCKlOHD, OV GSiyM-OINT, VS. METSOrOLITAN, OF
NEW -YORK.

Thef R riuli.'^ pia) ed, Thursday, upon the groundfi
cf the Metropolitan Club, at Hamilton. square. The
Erivford Is well knon-n as one of the crack Base Ball

Clubs, and a numerous asserpblage was upon tbe

grounds to see tbe strife. As will be seen by thd
score it was an easy victory for the Eckford Club :

JtCEFOal)

Pidfreon, p..
J.GrDra, B.S
Brown, c
Uanolt. I. f. .

Mills. Istb..
KoLis 2db..
Geo Ginm, 3d b
fCelUng, r. f.

Vest, c. (...

Total

H. L. Rai

.

3
. 2
. 1
. 3
. 3
. 3
. 7
. 1
3

.27

R- Jackson, p.
Wilsnn. I t. . . .

Go'die. 2db...
Welsh. Istb...
Kelly, c
Iiscour, r. f . . .

Hudson, as..
Kirk. 3db
Graff, o.r

Total

. 3

. 5

. 3

. 2

. 1

. 3
. 3
. 1

.J

.37

KDK3 aiADx in XAOH isnsos.
In- 2d. 3d. 4111. iux. tth. 7th. Sih. 9tli.

Fckford 3 4 7 3 3 3 3 8 II

UttropcliUn.O 7 3 3 1X0 IS
FccsEK roa Hcxroan K. Brown.
Scoaxa fob MsTXOPOLiTAir M. Folsom.
Uuriax KcEsUar, of the Harlem Club.

ORIENTAL, OF BROOKLYN, E D., VS. OLYMPIC, OF
BROOKLYN, E. D.

The following Is a summary of a match between

the above Clubs, played upon the ground of the latter,

Broadway, near Union-avenue, Brooklyn, E. D cm
Wednesday last :

OBlXnTSL. _ OLYMPIC

triani-a. Tke Biaeth, wicdisff pat^t, euy gradM
taai branUftrl vistas eake this a Kost ikeiightful exer-

els*. Tkare is a large cius, howvar, tf those who
Tlait li> Park and who fMl iU becefts, bv't who are

unab!* to vr dergo die .'atigi.e cf its cecasairily long
walks, to when:, the ir-troduction of CUe Er^glish B t'.ii

ch^ w lUd be a great bcon. These carriages, made
Tsry light, acd <!rawz cr pushed by a mav, who
would make good wtgss at 25 or 30 cents an tOKr,
Boulo be ve: 7 profitable and attracttve. Soch per-
eors, it may te said, cctild cr slicuii riae fa ec!;r
r'sge, bijt It will bs some time before *he carriage
r' Ei'.s T.11I be oped. Ladies Dritv&iiasrldlEgtr. t\e
Ba*,^ ctair cbl converse with fneaii wa'-idcg beal'Ie
item. Tte wheels being broad, do n-t cut up tl;

pstli, Meny who dc rot care to incur ttt expenie j'.

BcaTrlftje wou'd ride sn tciy, and thus give smclr,;
cent to a largs r'iccer cf reec. S. W,

BBOOKLYH DiTELLIGEKCB.
" ~

i?CMAtrci :s Real Life. 8cmo five j-ears ago
a wtrssn, ep^areiLtly (ierman, hailicg from Alabama,
tcqk up i:er residezce in this city with a n^Uiatto

ch^d,
wiicb she rspreseited as being the offjpilag of

a favorite servait beloiglrg to her deceased hasband.
She was apparently in easy circumstances, cot homely-
aLd as a natural couequence was soon D:arried. Her
husbSLd holds a respectable position as bookkeeper in
a large mercantile house in New.Ycrk, and the two
have lived happily together, and two children have
been bom to them. A few days ago a free colored
man from St, Louis, formerly a slave, applied to the

City Court for the necessary proceedings to be taken
to recover possession of the child referred to, allegtcg
ttatit Is his by this woman, who he states is his di-
vorced w!f^ ob'jii.ed en a charge of adultery. The
wqman deries all knonledge of the mar. and denies
the truth of his statement in every particular, and fur-
theruicre says tbat she never was in St. Louts, where
he swears that she foimerly lived. Tne applicaot
for the chiid says that t8 can prove h-.s stEtenent as
S^on as he can get witnesses from St. Louis, which
he piamisesto have here next week. The child is

ebout seven years c!d, and the claimant says he sup.
pased the matner and child were in u.-ops' until
quite recently, and gives this as a leaion why he has
not cUiraeu the chiid |)etore.

The Taxes. At the lost meeting of the Jcnt
Board of Aldermen and Supervisors it was resolved
to b^ neceasiuy to raise the following suras for the

purposes named :

Kxrenaes of the Board of Health $1,0'K)

Exper,6eBof the Dog Pound SOO
Coctir gencies for ftiayor's Office iw
PilDtli.g sad Stationery 5.OOO
Adtertitingir. three Corperationcewspaperi... 7 SCO
F nel for Ciiy HnU and Stat: oif bouses 1 2uc
Gas -. ."; I SM
Furniture ^ 5W
Election experfes 7s liJiQtt

Cleaning and repairiig City Hall asd %bllc
. Buildir-gs .r 1,000
Citv Hospital, yursusrt to Sub. 28, Sec, 13,

Title No, 2 nf the City Charter 4,0C6
Celebration of Fourth of July, pursuant to the
same Section 1,000

Dispensaries 1 00
Washington Park improvement t SM
Repairing streets 15,000
Repairing public docks SflO

Expenses of Truant schools 10,000
Paying expenses of Commissioners for selecting
parks ,

250
Tntroi;ucing water' and heating the City HaU. . .13 000
Expenses of testing Ferry and Water Riglits. . . {,000
Offal contract 12,000
A Careless Servant. A man in the employ

of the Water Board, and having charge of tbe water-

pipes In the district bounded by Court, Congress, At-

lantic and Henry streets, on Thursday last shut off

the water to repair a break, without notifying the oc-

cupKts of houses where the water had been Intro

duced, and the result was that much damage was
done to boilers and other vessels used for heating
water, causing them to collapse. The delinquent
was promptly discharged by the Water Board.
Brookltm Courts. The Special Term in the

Supreme Court stands adjourned until July 23, at 9

o'clock A.M. The jury in the City Court were dis-

charged yesterday for the term. The next term of
tbe Court will be opened the second Monday in

August, for the transaction of Special Term business
extFlusively. A Special Term will be held to day,
and another next Saturtiay. ,

Fatal AcCIDE^T. ^A boy, named Micbasl
Kkiss, died in Bushwicr, yesterday, from injuries re
ceived in Ricbabssor's rope-walk on Wednesday last.

New Chcrch. The First Scotcli Congrega-
tional-Church, the Rev. Mr. Faxicii, Pastor, are

erectirg, at the comer of South Ninth and Eighth
streets, a new church edifice for their a'^commoda-
tion. The building Is to be of brick, with brown-
stone trUnmlEgs, Gotblcjn style, and will cost about
$28,000; It will seat about 2,000 people.

The public offices of the city, from this date
to the second Monday in Septemlwr, will be opened
at 9 o'clock A. M. and closed at 12 M.

Butr, p
Geaner, c

BMUtt', Istb..
)Hifrgics,3d b..

Gcdwiii,3db...
It^no, 8. B
"*tod. r f

Wirt.l f

Hcl-biDB, C. f. .-

H. L.

. e
4
3
3
3

jT

Rum.
1
3
4
3

Chaoman, v
(jhichester. I(.,c:..

Spence, Jstb
Cliiehester,T.,2db,
.rvin,3Jb
Tcrbert, s. s

Roach, r. f

Olark If
ffaterman, c. C
Total.

H. L. RunL

niattcra at the Brooklyn Navr-Tard.
At the Brdbklyn Navy-Yard very little is doing.

The work of constructing the goffer-dam for the pur
pose of contii:ulng the stone ways for the ship-house
is nearly complete, little else being required except to

excavate and driie piles for tbe foundatiob of the

ways. The steam pump is able at any time to free

the dam from water. When the whole work Is

CO mplete, which will probably be in a year or more,
the dam will be removed, tbe piles hauled up, and no
thiJig more will be required except the cleai>ing out
of the channel by the aid of the dredging ma-
chine. This structure will be the most substantial

of the kind in the United States, and for launching
ways, not excelled perhaps in the world.
The vessels now lying at the Yard are the follow-

ing : United States steam-frigate Wagara,dismantled,
and lying up in ordinary; the steamfrigate Sujque-
Aaimalt, also ])-lng up ; sloops Pttomac and Branty-
wine, which have been several years lying at the yard;
the new gun-beat Ircguois, with lower masts in, and
receiving her machinery. The boilers were hoisted
in yesterday. The store-ship Aelie/ is loaded, and
reacy for Aspinwall, with provisions for the Horns
Squadron. The store-ships Supply, fitting out lor the

Mediterranean, and the Release, fitting for the Coast
of Africa, nith supplies for that SquadroD, are still at
the Yard. The RcIkms was expected to sail a day or
two slice. Her crew are on board the Nirth Canli
na, and can be put on board and sent to sea In three

hours. Thb four Cromwell steamers which returned

safely from the Paraguay expedition, are being
fitted out for different destinations. Contrary to the

policy of the Government towards vessels in the Mer-
chant seri-ice who are now refused the privlledga of

changing their names without an act \o^ Congress
these steamers are now called, Sumpttr'

Miistu, Wyandtt,
'

and Uohaak. ^:The first

two are Intended for ^tbe cout of Afrloa, to

sail, perhaps, abcut the middle of Aogust, and
the Wjraadef and Mohamk are in the dry-dock, to be
cau:ked, fastened and newly coppareiL They are
Intended for service In the Gulf of Mexico, tt be
ready during Seotember. The two alieced slave
barks, which have been detained for some time at tbs
Yard, have been removed. One or botb of them will,
probttbly, be bonded and released.
The trial cf different kinds or hose which has been

progressing at tbe Yard for some three months, was
concluded yesterday. Two kinds were submitted to
the test of wear and pressure by the reservoir steam-
pump tbe hemp or Grenoble hose, and the leather
hose. Bbowis'b patent composition for preserving
leather was used on both. The result of the ex-
periments shows that the hemp hose are not
so well adapted to rough usage, such as

hauling them over rough ground, ss the leather hose ;

the farmer showing slightly the effects of wear, beicg
cut out by the sharp gravel. They stcod the test of
pressure, however, very well, the steam-pump not
being able to burst them. The composition preserves
the hemp hose from mildew, not requiring them to be
hung up to dry after use. "The hemp hose is adapted
for use on sliipboard and in factories. The leather
bose exhibited no effects from wear, and with tte
composition was wholly Impervious to water. The
report will be made to the Department by the D.Sj/ec-
tors, Messrs. Dcrcah and Bxadt.

The paternity of Napoleon III. is discasseo by a
coneepondent of tbe Manrhesler Guardian: *'lhave
late'y heard, on the authority of no less a person tfian
the late Chancellor of the Chamber of Peers, Dcke
Pasquier, that there is no real foucdation for our very
commm belief as to the paternity of Louis Napoleon.
1 takMt for granted that most of your readers are
aware that his lather Is usuiUly said to have been Ad-
miral Verbeul, one of the many chert amis of the li-

centious Hortense. Duke Pasquier asserts, on tbe
other hand, that Lculs Napoleon Is, past all question,
the son of his legitimate father, Louis N spoleon
Bonaparte. He says that no further proof of this is

needed than the striking resemblance of the present
Emperor of France to the ex-Ktng of Holland. He
was at once struck by tbe resemblance when, as
Chancellor of the Chamber of Peers, he had to pre-
side on the tria.s of Louis Napoleon for hts attempts
at Strasbourg and Bologoe. We ail know how utter-

ly unlike Louis Napoleon is to the other members o
bis family. But this is accounted for by the fact tha
what we understand as the Bonaparte physiognomy
was due to Madarne Letltla. The features of the

KiLg of Holland alone of tha brothers Bonaparte
and so those of Louis Napoleon came from the side
of the father, the homely avvecate of Ajacclo."

ra't-in Mr. Ccoitbs, i f the I'uta.aM Club.

Cttmai Fark Both Chairs.
To ;^f E.' fM r/ !:! ."Tr.;' Vert; rir-^s .

,(>! c :i i'.lB attr3ctf-9 fcstcrea of th Oantrsl
P j.'k is, ti.ti tkrorsbte i>(?ortc&lt7 p^Matu to pedes-

Grover 4k Baker's Celebrated
Hoiseless FiisUf Sewing Machines

At reduced prictt.

Tegsporarllj at No. 601 Broadiray.
Will retura to No. 49e iaa Csv weeks-

Tbe ;Eu^ka Sbattle Sesrlns Dlaoblneif.
Price $ea. Office No. 483 Broad irsy.'

Locsl .igeots wanted la eveij city.

Address S. J. LIVY. Oeaeral Buperlntesleat.

Barry's Trlcaphenaa
Uths

BEST AND OBEAPEST ABTIOLS
For DBEaWNO. BBAniarTIHS. OLBANiNr^, ClTKr.-
IHS, FBESKB7IKO and BEStOSiyG TBT '.?.r'<t.

Ladle*, tir U. For sale brail druggists and periuEitrs.

VHB BBHI-WBSXI.T TISIC8
liistneiloBtbemonlagofe'retyTueKlai sad 'rffy,(tad ooatalDs. la addition t* th balk af ialelUgeaoe given

in the Dtilr Paper,
A LITJCBIBT DXPAXTKENT,

Fmbrulag Stssdard Novels and TaIm, and HEscel'a-
nerus SelecUoss of the highest InNrrest. With tbe Huue
tTnsi<B7,Jaly3(, tbeinmalotiaptersof -

<< THB CK>oo Fioar,"
Aa Original and profousdl; interestiag story ot that vm-
tqualea nove.ist,

0H&RL2B READS,
wet be rreduee<l froK early Lob*n shnts, aed will ;

be cocktnued through the volume, Baeic Numbers can
te sappiied.

TPS AGHICTTLTUBil. DEPARTMRVT
Ij compile! from a variety of sources, masr of Chea iz-
aiceMtli'-e to the Ameticaa reader,

rric S3 a year ; Two Copies to oce address $t : Five
Copies t> ini biilrsss, ill as , T.-a Cop-H to o:ie B't'lrMS,
$J9I,

^

THS WSSKLT TI9IB8.
Ap]>arinK every Sstiirloy miKniBK. enbracfs a ro-

pri'6eDB:ve diit?*t of tbe news of tut preced'ac week,
with auractive Literary Cnturea, among which will b
toucd

RSAt>'S nPLXNSID StOiY,
A nd other choice reaaiag- It will also eontlanet* far-
nibh itH valuab'e iaformaUon for the

F4BHRR ANB GABOSNER.
A D^partmect which hu beeoint highly psvntar.

Price, $2 a year ; Thtre Copies t one ad Iteis.SS ; Five
Copi'S to e address, $3 : T'n Copies toSBe addr'SS $11 ;

Tvecty Copies to one address for $20. Xnv person send-
ing us a Clu* ifflit'eitiv or Tr.ars wU, hi mtulei tc an extra
copy.

Tisiiia OF ALL oua Tssnis "'h laTariaWy la alranee.
Specimen numbers fo^-warded upon aiiplicul >q.

All letters to be addressed to tLe niw-YoaK Tmaa.
Kcw-Tork City.
i^r Tbe Tiass BcrLnina is situated opposite the Oitr

Bail, on Park row. Spruce and Naiaaa streets

Mnser's 6einu^niachffiea<
PRICES GREATLT REDTHTXD.

For all mancftoturiDs: pui^aees these machinas ars c-

equBled, (Or the reason that they aie more darM, are

capable of dolnc more work and at earaiag saara mBsr
than any machines which have ever been used.

Singer's Iftchine* are now' aiad in all the prlnsl;*

Bannbctnring establishments throaghoat the ooaatry,
and the demand Is constantly iBoteasing.
Tha New lamlly llachlnes, at $6aBdV!t, hare be-

come a necessity wherever they have baeone known.
L M. SINGER k CO., Mo. 4H Bnadwir.

Fairbanks' Standard Scales,
More than one hundred different.modifieatioos, adapt-

ed to every bxarch of b-.ieineBS where aa accurate aiid du-
rable scale la required. Thesescales are ia use in nearly
every country t -rr-nghout the civilijied world, and are
the only COMPOITND B aLaSCF.8 that hax'e merited and
re:cititd thi cor./idence and patronage of the busitusspttk
Uc
Otil End examine or sead for an Ilihsieatid OisauLAB.

FAIRBAMfiLS k CO.,
No. 189 Broadway, New fork.

II

I.illle'a Patent
FJRE AKD BURC-LaR PROOF 8AF3

are cor3i,ie/ed. by coraiieteEt juj^ces. to l

TPi O^LTt R&LlABLS S-viSS IN MARKET.
Asaisst the most sKiUful Busotia it is

A SUiiE PttOfJSCTiO.V,
being fitted with a Pciwnia-PxiioF CoHBiivATion IcOOE of

LlLUi'S OWN MAPirFACtCRX,
and tbe great fire at Cshkesh proved them to bs the

Ubsl' R1^LLA3L FXltE-FitOOF SAFES.
For sale by

FAISBAyKS St CO,,
No. 189 Briiadwar, Kew-Tork.

Gents' FnrnlsblnK Goods sit Betall. I. \S,

8!LLCE& CU., comer of JTciton and Willi ua sts.,
offer for sale Tabular. Lace. Napoleon Scarf, and all other
fAshioDabie atyleu ot e^priog a^d Summer Neck Ties,
Storks, Pccket Haadkercbiets; SoApenders. Hosiery,
Irress Robes, Traveling Shirts, Plain, Uross-plait. Frenm
and Eigiish Frinted Shirts, Alexandre's, Bsjsu's and
Ccarvcisir's Kid Gloves, &c.
Particular attention bestowed n^on their oastom Shirt

department. Ge tiemen ordering Shirts made from
measure may rely npoa a good fit asd well-executed

Keroseaw Olla.
AfuTlsupidyof thisfsToriteOilcanrowbehad. Free

from all impurities, and coU r Ugh' lemon. r

AUaTSMS. Agent, No. 83 Pearl-st., Msw-Twk.

Baribelf's Celebrated BowInK Qlschlnes,
tsRBAT KEl>U<;nON IS ftCIUES.
NSW STYLEStSOANUtm.

Bartholf Uannfg. Co., 434 Bmaawaj, cor Hudson-tt.

Seo. Saunders* BletaUioTablet Kazer Strp.
This Inimitable article may be ob'-ained f the sole

masufsc.arera, J. k 8. SADNDEaS, No. 7 Astor Hause,
and ef the various Agents tbrooghont the Citi.

3,000 aommer Pantst from which a Selec-
tion can be had, for One ItoUsr and Fiity Cents, at

. DRUHCiOLD k FRUOH'd,
N. 3i4 Broadway,

A Selection of S,00 Tests
Fur $1 each, at
DRCMGOLD k PROCH'S.

__^^_^^ Mo.zitBrosdwAy.

Weed's Patent Iiork-Siltch Sewing Slaehlnea
are tvell adap-.ed to the ose ot lamiilea, tallirs, dress-

makers, kc. Frices greatly reduced.
WHITNEf k LION, No. 477 Broadway.

(OmOUL SBAWINM BT lELnBAPOr
OV *BB IiBOAIilZBB Ii*

Rex. A. BLinaman Hett.
An ex-e>lent Photograph can be obtained at the

Lawrence Gallery, from an orlginsl neftatire. taksaW
LAWKis,NC, No. 381 Broadway, cor. of WtuCe-st., N.T.

Bnicheler's HrIt Dyei ^Iga aad Teovees.
This celebrated establishment is at No. 233 Broad nty,
'Twelve private rooms for the applicatioa of his fsaMas
bair Dye, the best extant. B&TCP.&LOB'S Wigs and
Toapee^ buve improvements over all ; this Is the onl?
place where these are properly understood and mode.

BnDtnre Cured By MaRSH k CO 'SRadloal Cure
Tmsa Also, e>iik Klastic Stockings for variooss veina
supporters and shralder braces. lustruments for de-
formities made to order. No 2 Vesey-st, Astor House,
New-York. Ladies' private rooms and fetrials attendants.

Bow to choose- n proper occupation to
remedy defect* and beet employ the tsieots. mftr be
learned by a Phrenological exsmication at FOWLE k
WBLL8, No- 30B Broadway. Oharte and written char-
acters given daily. ____^__^___
Glass Shades! Glass Shades !J
GLASS SHADES of aU sizes, tor oovericg oloeks,

flowers, ko kc, eonstantlx on hand and nude to order,

Dipot Mo. 158 William -ft., comsi Ann-M.

^ bitpi tbe Hatter, is mnklag a clean sweep
cfliis tiDiiMEB HaTS.
Tbe way they go is a caalioa.

No. 316 Broadway, Bsmnm's Itmsim.

For Gentlemen. Linen Drawers $1 perperaalf
Linen Dr>WerB $1 per pair at Sn. 8T tad 89 Wiilisa-
St., one door north of Maiden-lane

G&U . U. TRACY. Agent.

Grain's Stock of Hummer Hats Is !(
rapidly at the reduced rates. Tbe aisactaient is ooa-
plete. Prices to suit ail Bocsets.^ ,_ ,

OXNIN, Hatter. No. MI Breadway.

Orlstodare's Hair Dy>> VF1as> and Tt'.:u!>'< ,

_ srpasB any ia tbs wwid. A enafiele aaaartaeai .ySl^
ata^ laagtrtll FroaU, HalfWis, ke., a.w{.)i .ra bai^^.

VK*l.Mdtk* DnKinMf AMUsd. M* AtM aWA,

MARRIED.
Ruxt BaxHiiAir In this City, on Tbarsday evening,

Julv 91. at St. Peter's Churcfc, 2Sth-st., by the Rev. Wm,
T. wilsnn. Mr. TaouAS RuiT to Miss Xllxb BaasaAS, all

of this City. _
Siupeon BUM). In this City, on Tharsday, July 31,

by the Rev. . L. Janes Mr. GtOBai Sutrsott kid Miss
Babust Punn. both ot Fhiladelpbla.
49* PhilAdelphit papers please copy.

I
DIED

Cats;axt Is this Gity, on Friday, Jalr33, Mrs. Mab-
THA R. CATHCi^aT. Widow Cf the lAteiWm Csthcart. (of
tbeJatefirmof Oat2::art kSwan, Brooklyn,) ia the SVth
J cir tf her age.
Ber fiie:idi, and those of ber brother Is law and sister,

Philip asd Uary n. .fenkins, are aSectiooately invited t

attend her funeral froza her late residence, No. 313 West
IC'b et . 03 Sunday, Jul; 3<, at 3 o'ciockP. M.
43* BrockiyD papers please copy.
BoLSTxa 13 thi. C.'ty , on Tbttzsday ereniag, 3v.\r 21,

HE?iBr B. Bi^LSTxa. Rx-AssistMit Alderman 1,1 the Xltit
and of the KVIth Wariis, S3;9dtTyean, 1 month aaii U
d'tys.
th: funeral w:ll take plsce en Snaday, the Stth iast ,

at I c'c;;-.-iP. M.. f'om his !ate residence, lf. ! West
43d St. H:3 remains will be taken to Oreeswoad Ceme-
tery, bis frienJs, lurd ttt^a of his stKi, Oenrge W>
Bo!8'?r, ar J his scrii in law, Ssiruel W, Andrews: Sirs
03 M. Anirewe, Hecry H. Butler, and Robert H. Staa-

itcz., are reBr*:ctfuljy iavitrd to att:id, without farther
ECtice.

Gs:P73!f. In this City, rn FrMay momisfr, July 32,
HaaXIIt . GliFPrr*. :a the tsth yesr of her age.
The rela^ves ana rrienOB of the mmuy era rsspeotfnlii

ii?vit?d to attend the fuceral, which will tikc-pi:e this

di.;. fea*';rJe7, a: ". o'c'ncL A. M., arijr wt:ch ber re

Bcali!B wUl be '.sUio. tc Pettersca, Futaaia Cs., U: in-

te.-Bjeat, _
Yaiij.-On Frid.-y, 'uly SI. Mrs, ABiiiii Tatis,

wldoir if ti,- lite JoSi: YaMs. in the leth year of her Bge,
The fr:ei.i?3 oJt::e family, and cf her sens. Jsoids li.,

Thcmas. Bri5 John Va*e&. are respectfuliy nirZteU Co *t

tedthf fB3e7ftI E,^rT:c:,?f. on Sanaay afteriioo*, mt-the
residence of ;ier sea in Jaw. Wi;i:Rin Mtta. Portland-
ST.. between Mjr.te and Psri ari . at 6 oWick P. H
Tie reiraisi will be taiji, os Mcndiiy, to PisoAtaway,
N. J .fopmt.-mnt. . ,

KI^a. in Brooklyn, on Fridsyv juIy 33, Dkrza J.
Kino, in th s citb year of bis age.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 8S C'inton St.. this

day, (Satnrday. J at 3 o'clock. Friends of the (kaUr are
lespectlUiy invited to attend, witboet farther invitatlsn.

IKK' Bostsa and Sp:iii(rfi,:ld papers please copr.
Lxwis In Williamsburgh. en Friday evening, July

3}, Sabab JabaLiwib, wUeof Wai.0. Lewis, daughter
of fhs lata Wm. D. and Hary Palmer.
Foneral will take place this (Saturday) atternoon, at

4 o'clock, from her late resideare. corner cf Scath Ist ltd
10th sts. Williamsburg. Reiattres and friends are in-

vited to attend.
jW EUilifax and Nova Scotia pasers please copjr.
Wabssx-At the residence ef his son inlaw, E. w.

MoDtleldt rear Bambursh.Oranstf Oo.. N. T. os Sat-

nrday evenlnc, July IS, Capt. ArrLiIoe WAXiixs, in tbe
87th year of bis age. , . .,
CHiTrssMS At the residence A Kr, Jc.-.s K'rtto,

.Tr., Staten Island, on Thursday evcl.-ig. .^:i:y -'. ci

hemopThige of the lures. Hiss HaIibut CHtrrr.-rr.BN.

of yoit Wayne, Indiana, danghterof the js L-ut-in 2.

Chittenden. . . . ,,
Hei fansral will take place at tke re!;uei::e c-l Mrs.
Wm Merrill No 41 Weft Waihiogtoa-i-ice sbu dsy.
(S&tnrday,) at S) o'o.ock P. M- l^e relatlvei aail

tneuds of the family are Invited to attend the toaeral,

wlt^oct fnrtker notice,V Fort Wayne papers please copy. , , ._
Blaoxwxll At Aetoila. L. I , on Friday. July M, Lu-

ciiiA, dADghter of Jcslsh Blaokwell. aged T years.
The relatives and friends of tbe lAinUr si invited U

attend tbe f^ueral, on Sunday. 34th inst . at 3 o'clock P.
M Iron the residence ot her father, t Astoria.

(iHVBCH'S
MIAOAKA HAS NTBK

^FOBK (except on one day) been seen at >AmBC.
GienODX'S NIAGAKA has nnw befirt be

exhibited in any way. Thx roBV.&B hss never appeared
v^ weU. and ras lATrss is receiving eneamlasu troa

everrviAitor. Wli.IXAi(S, STAVItNSk W3IJ.IAII3.'.
No. S!3 Broad war,

ToTitArHLKBa. up-'wwn'thicbt cfwos
fsT tbs sAie of tlokecs ts sU towns of the North west,W ^n aM 8o-,A;AW3i.ra ^sy and evAolaf Ifsttcve.^-

(*a HM1, A, r. LUAiTD. A<af

woop,BTkao.,:
DEUWAM, SBOBSIAfl^tVOKTMd HUWHIBI

RATILdTTUIBL
..iiJS*?"* ^2J^J'9^^**^'>*' 'rtth Bvoaa Otta-
Hoaaas to supenatsad the saiaa.

DELAWABI LORESntL
^Mira Oat; St. 3**, Jbty 33, VSS*.

33, 70, 4, 41, 26, 56, 6S, 10, St, 1, 36, M.

eUui Ni. 400, /sir 32, 13).

3, iS, 10, G7, 19, 22, 20, 43, 74, 44, 40, 35. SO, Kj.

aEOBSu LorrxKiKs.

CIsn N. 39T,/ufy3>,I3S(.

14, 5, .IS, 9, 7, 38, 43, 25, 44, 71, S4, 49; 65, 17.

Clati Ns, 3M, rfrs, JtUy 33, VUt,

5S, 44, 13, 60, SS, 6, 29, 67, 31, 56, 27, 59.

' B. PersSBS caa hare clraalars sent them tree of
expense, by addressiag / WOOD, EOOT fc CO.,

WilalngtOB. DelAVAre, sr Anga^ Oa,

Joha Bawnrdt Bxchanca mat Ceamiaaloa
Braker.--pelawAre, Oeorgia and other Sautheni
money bOBgbt and soiL Kairorders pnaiMally attended
te. address No. 176 Ortenwich st.

^^
BXAUTT WITHOUT FAINT.

REKOVES TAN, PIMPLES AHO FRKCKLES.

BARES THE HOBILIEST FACE HANDSOME.

A CLEAR OOHPLESION

CAN BE BA3 BT D3INO ONE BOX

or BOSWELL-S BKAnriPIER.

CISCCLABS SENT Fl^.

WHAT A LOVELY OIXL!
Oh. she uses Dr. F. W. BOBWELL'S BEAUTIFUB,

which removes all tan, phnples. freiitle*, aad imptrtt
a permanent bloom to Ihe complezian. It attracts the
admiration of all who use it. Price, M cents per bos ;

by mail, 60 cents.

Principal ofBce No. E>Beekman-Bt , where sll orders by
mall should be sent. ^

For sale by P, L. TALUAN & Co.. No. 81 Bleecker-st.,
fcur doors westcf Broadway ; HAYES. Brooklyn, s

TUBKI8B liATAKIA^OBACCOt
1

HSXBSCHAnH PIPES,
Manufaclnred expressly for the London Olabs a supe-
rior article for smoiing, A fresh importation jost re-

ceived and FOR SALE TO THE TRAOB,
By TOMES, SON 4k MBIiTAIM,

No 6 Maidbiv-ianx, Nxw-Yobc

OIKS. WINSI.OWS SOOTHINa BYUVIt
FOR CHILPREN TEETHING.

Will positively cure Cholera InfAntom, Dysentery aad
Diarrhoea, T?ind Oolle, and all diseases hicident ts the

process of Teething. It gives re. t ts the nother, and i-
Vft asd health to the infant. Perfectly safe ia all cases-

Sf'ld by all druggists, at 2S cents per botJe, and at the
office. No. 13 Cedar St.

COL. rUX-LKBa BIW BOOK
how ready.
SFAKB8

VBOOI A IiOfTOHOnTB :

Cr.
LIFE AND LIBEBTT DT EUBOPX.

S> the cather ef
' BeUe Brlttsa Mtters.'

NeatllBS. Price $1.

A Series or LettMS (rtm Ursrfosl. EdiMi
dOE. Purs, Flsrenoa, Naples. Boms- kc , ks . gii
ciqusntAhd spicy off haaasketeheieriles, Womea
Ib::gs. Ui the leading Capitals ol Karops.
A neWbook frosa the racy sad brilllaat pea ff

**

fr^'SSl ''otrtunof a warm welcome frsm liar
^aefliAtTolums (Selle's Letters) was imoediatMr
"?'?i?*' *^ " <>* oat of nrist. Thr iislillsliuisibAs
il^t

lire pr-Mnt volnme wiu be rsceiiedvSk
"

not greater favor.
xxTxAcrs rxoM ths csmmt :

OI-S
CONTIK'SNTltl, WHI3KT

FOR SALS
BT

CAHPBELL k SEAMAN
H CI tth-ay.

]Y|BDICATEB WITH FBKUTIAN BAKK,
-^"

Bhiiinrb, Juniper and other tonic, alterative, anti-

dyspeptic acd diuretic remedies, is FARCJU AR'S OAU-
FORNIA WINE AND BRANDT. It is a pleasant drink,
simple yet active.

NXRVOIJb, FEEBLE, DEJILITATED IN7ALIDS
are invigorated by it. It is conscientiously recommended
for diseases of the kidneys, urinary organs, stomach or
nerves. $1 quart bottles, alx in a box, fS, at RUSH.
TON'S ; also, at Nos. 417 asd 8(3 Broadway ; HAYES,
Brooklyn. D<ip6tNo.6 Yarick-st.

TmrOBTATANT TO ETBRT ONB-SIOO.-
'^At this MSSOD Dysentery, Colic lad Diirrwhea are
prevslent, no one should be wUhout a bottle of Dr. To-
bias' Venetian Liniment ; it is a certain cure. $10* will

be paid if it tsUs, if used aecsrdiag ts ths direcHoas when
first taken. This medioine bas been 13 years before ths

public, and never hss Isiled ts oate. Sold all over ths
United Statss 3* aadM oeats. Dipit SI Oorttandt-st.

BX8T FRBRCH TOU
s
H
I

R

RETATL AT WHOLESALE PXI0K8.
Fir FOR NINS DOLLARS. OR $1 64 EACH.

SSAbl-UAuS, ALL SIZES IN CUSTOM STYLE X>S
TO ORDER.

MADE OF BEST YOKE MlLji,S lIUSLDr, AND Fltn
LItlBN,

AND WARRANTED AS eOOD A SHIRT AS SOLD IN
RETAIL STORES AT $3 U AAOa.

ALSO. THS VEliY BEST SHIRTS THAT CAN BE
MADE, $3 EAGt.

Best Three-Ply Linen Collars, $1 TS per dtsaa.
Patent Rnsmeled Collar, $3 per IM.
Errglisb hi^k Neck- Ties. New Styles 60c. to 75c. esok.

WHOLBSaLB DEALERS SUPPLIED.
P. 8. Those who think I cannot make a good Sliirt fo(

$18 per dozen are mtstaken. Hen is the cost ot on*
dosen of $18 fine Shirts :

:o yards of Tork Hills moslin, at UHo. per yard. . .H 3i
1 yards ot fine linen, at SOo. per yard 3H
Maldsgaad catting t M
Lanndry.ft; battons aad ootton, 500 1 S*

Pioflt 3W
Total $18 M

WARD. FROM LONDON, .

No. 337 Broadway, up stain.
Between While and WaUter sts.

APlesssctPuty.
Lcrd Bnry.
Tbe **Asiatic lottery."
First 6iinipe of Earope,
Oreeo Brin.
Tha Lsssriu of Nations.
3 be Ladles.
Cbamterinaids.
Jam's KcBenry.
Thr Memory rf Bums.
A Visit to Abbctsfcrd.
"AUInlliLsiae."
Edinctrrsh.
Tbe Ircott Monument.
Rare AntogTaphs.
Maob'tne Smith.
A Prive Witt: a Butcher.
Melrose Ahbsy-
Krre. Tnieaed's Poems.
Startlicg Resen bisnces.
Vme. tst. ABtsranth.
Ibe Chamber rf Horrors.

Vork.
Opening of Psrilsiiiil .

A BewMlfal *--rlstw
Prince Albert.

^""^
Lord I)tSy.
The Dnke ef Oambridce.
Itosy Peeraases
Tbe Dnob'si sf MslikaC:
The Magnlfltent CsrAimL
fp'.octld raiatiacs.
Heels acd Bsietlsr IN^s

".The Great Eastern
A Word sboat tke Winsk.
Femiatae Feet.
Buxom Beauty-
A Boaale Laesie
kncllsh Es>Bica!itr.
Sights or aU Sorts.
Sir Bnlwer Lyttoa.
Tbe Erl of Ifslssesbarr-
Kind feeing* toward

lea.
Lord Lyosis.President Bn^hsoaa. ._ ,>_

Vlotojy ss Wife.
. TomTsylsr.IT Pyres arjHaiiiBoa, Mrs. Nir-jca

.udgeMasoD. Washtnitas's BirthAar.
Mi. ar:d Mrs. Barney Wil- The Orcim and theSsvs-
Irans. reiga.

'=-

FWyTboatand Dollar Baffle The tumaace of Dwlk.
Tbeuicd n -"olice. The Pantheon of Pacts.
EiabtyThOBsaadTianatss, AkelardacdEioise.
Biba* and Ladies. Modesty cf FariaiAB TIoM.
Ths Hsrqnisof Lansdowne French Rai.wsys.
Cuddling befcie Folks. Forests of Foatainebleaa,
B^slMasqni. _ Picoolomlnl.

"'"~
TheEmprrssEugeoie. TheNswVeoas.
JhePtiieeImpiiAl._ ThePoseRidisclaaaksk.
Louis Napoleon on Horse- eathetug for the War.
back. Jolly Soldian.

The CaraivaL Pqpolar Exthnsisam kr ite
Sunday Amiuemei^ts. Empersr.

"'.''.'*! *bi:i.scphy. The Popetetween I've Itas
PariJian Woiren. The Dream of Ubertr
The Benign Ketgn of Na- Lepar^areDfLouisNapsIesa
_ lo^eon. _ The Opera.
Tbe mpt-ror at theTheatre. T he Great Battle Becac.
T^e Paris Verdict. )he AUies VictiMisM.
Americans in Fails

~"

Gov. Seward in London,
ac

The Deioge ts Oitise.
A Tonic for the VicUssA.

kc. kc.

DERBY k JACKSON.
PiiiiHihtBs.

No 1!9 Katsiu at . Kew-Tstk.
Cciies seLt by mail, postage paid, on receipt jf hs

price,
2

'

HBCXNT PUBUCATienS
D. APPTiTON k CO..

NOS, 346 AND 348 BROADWAY.
TEE ROMAN QTJKSTION. By B AsiraT. Traw-

lattd by B C Coaps- I roi I3mo ^.lEKT AND H tKXM. Notss or as OaiasTAA &r.
By CAEOLrirx Psirrx. 1 ^01 I2mo iM
PUPOIAR TAI S FROU THJC NORSt. By Ososos

K2!iB DA32rr, D. C. L. With an Introductory kssaw.
l^oll-mo 1 SB
NAfOLiOSr 111., THS MAN OF PRdPHSOT i O^

Tub RxvivAi or tbi Faxscn Khpibobsbip AtmocTAS^
rpoM TU NAtvax or PaopuiCT. By G, 8. Faso.

K EMOIRS'OF T he' iMPRESSCATHEBiiriL'
'

WtH-
ten by Herself With a Preface by A. Hixiia. IvM.
Umo I SB
CHAMBERS' EK(ncLOP.l lA. A Diatioairy tf

UniTcnal Kncw!edge far the Peopls. Parti I saduCI
pp each. Pries U cents a Part. To bs oompletad ia
ighty-ilx Puts.
IHE r

IHDIA*

aUBBBX FEN.

HANUFAOTUBEB
UNDdR

GOODTEAR'S PATENT,
Is acknswlrdxed ti be
THE BE^T PEN

in e? isteoce
by those who hare

usedlt.
GEGRGE BANCROn,

the Historian,
says since using them

that he woaid not
be wlthsat.

It writes freer, does not

patter or corrode,
cr tire the
Land

in writing , as soon Ai
Bost other
PtNS.

Every one that bas oied
them is perfsctiy

satisaed that they are
ai: that

is claimed fsr
tbea.

INDIA>XT7BBKK

FBN.

On which great
inprorem'Bts

hare beea mad:,
is now tbe

Ne Pl%a Ultra
in the Pea Department.

Those who
have bssa la the

habit ot

ixAog 'he qalll
will find in the

INDIA-RUBBER PEN
All they desire.

It combines u itself
aU the rood

qualities oraU the <

other pans ia use.
Pnce,

$3 per grcss, or
7S cents per bsx of

three do^en.
Liberal discount made to

the tr .de. sohsols,
coUexes, kc.

Sent by mail to any part
of the country.

AiiSrsas the INrCARUBBfR PEN COMPANY,
j No. 17 Liberty 3t., New-York.

^INCXiZ mOIiAK TBETH FOR IHASTICA-
TION.

NARROW PLATES v. WIBK ONES.
r>r. B. F. SMITB. <!f New-Urleans, bas established an

cfli-efor tbe introduetioo of thii most important im-

p-oTeinect. and particularly iorites these who bars
tailed tor'^allze th^ir expectstioa.ibj the old systems, t9

^B'land eismiEe'hsNKRO^ PL AT 3, or send far a

copy of the Fami/y De^.list, whin contsios an ill'JS

trateddefoiipticn. It also cc tains a letter of approval
from ths distinaished 8i;rgeon, Dr. Warren Stone, to

Jj-s- oit, t'a'ker, aad Buss, with many other testt-

noaisls :rca we'l known ciiizetis. ruTBiihing eviience
of estL'e iatlstsctioo of ths several failures fcr the ablest

Vt^nti-^a. BiSJ. F. SMITH, 1 eotist.

No. Ste Brssdwsy; jd No. 10 BsTonae-st.. New-Or'eaas.

IX -1 O TB AND TRIUMPHS IN FUROWI OF
PaulMORPHY, THE 0HBS3 CHAMPION. ninstnS
with portraits of Morphy. StsLton, Bodee, LowestiidL
Andttbsen, Saint Amaat,Barwiti Lewis, George Wslk^
ui# Mongrcdien. I vol 13o. Cloth .-...Is
POEMS. Br Aim WamcsT Ivol.Iteia s <S
THS, TIN TitrMPET ; Or, HiASB ASS Talis rwna

Wisz ASP Wasoish. a new Aaierlcan edittaa, wOk
alterations ALd addiiions. 1 voL llmo. Gilt toa. . . IS
PSAIRIX FARMINS IN AMERICA. With Bslst

by the Way on Oansda and the United StAtas. 1^
Jauzb Caiks, M. P. 1 VOL 11ms. Paper coven ...

NAPOLbONIG IDEAS. By Louts Mafsuos IO.
Translated by James A. Doit. 1 vol. 13mo. Cloth M
THE NkW AMERICAN CYOLOP.SDIA. Fsrmtw

a Complete Dictionary of General Rnswledge. KdlM
by CnASLZs A. Daha, acd Oeobox Bivlxt, PsbHabet bv
subscription. Price. In e*o(h. f3 : leather. $3 SS ; haft
mrrrccA. $4 ; bslf Bussia. At SO. Vol VL inst rsfidv.
CHCVaLIER on tbs value OF GOLO'Tka

COHHXBOLU. A9I> SOCIAL CottSIQCIaOXS WOIOH BAX
Ensux. akp the Mbasuxxs which it ItrvrrxB. TftBaa-
Isfd from the French With PreCace. By BnAB
Cocpia. Est- Ivol. 8vs ft *i
I.11E OF JaMES Watt, THE INVENTOR SF TBI

STEAM BNGINK- With SeecUons from his Cornsssn
desce. By Jahis Patuck Mvixusab 1 vsL 13ms $1 (

SHARSPEARE'S LkGAL ACQCntSMKHTd OOX-
8IDBRED. By JoBB Loan Cahpbxu,. LL. D, la a
Letter to J. Paise CoLUzK 1vol. l^io M
SIXTY VEABa- GLIEAlilNGS FROM LIFE'S HAB-

VEST. A Oennine Aatabiogravhy. By Jssa Baara.
Irol Ikao. Cloth ttW
THE LAWS AND PRACTICE OF WHIST. Bp

Cosixsa. iSsM tc
LStTUtS FROM SPAIN AND OTRKB OOVB-

TRIFS. By Wiluah CcLinr BavAjn. 1 roL !.
Cloh !

IRE FOSTER BROTHERS Being the History ST
tbe School and College Life of Tiro Yoaag Mea. I rsL.
llmo M
any of the above sent by mail, paatriid, oa noelftsC

the price.

PAUL MORPHY '8

FIRST CONTRIBUTTOir ON CHKJS

IS

THB WBW-TOKK IJBi
Mr. MORPHT'S first Papsr on Chtn wSl be paUished

intheLEDGERforABg. 6, wfaichwiUbeieady f.r o4
at 1 o'clock P. M. on MONDAY nxt. Amoagathsr
tl ingi, this Initial Paper contalas a game p'ared ay

"
eminent mssters of Chess MOonneli and Labea]
nsis. wita a osretal analysis and TSlasUe csasBSata kv
Mr. MORPHY.
The plan which Mr. MORPHY prsposes to porsaa, la

eondn Hing the Chess Department 01 the UdWCB. Is
onewkich it is confidently believsd wUi msst a Isag Mt
want on the part of Chess-plaian thrsac^sat tks wasit,
and impart to Mr. M.'s coatnbatioas ariaaAi
iiCAiVAiiiB,a9wellasa&isBs<istepi*alar

ROfaS k lOUSEY. Gsorrsl Ageata.
Ns. Ul Nsjtaa tt.

DUBYE 48*
' ~

BIAIZBHA.
i AN ARTICLE OF T9CD.

THX GREATEST DBLICaCY OF THB ABB.

MADE FROM THt CBOICZ3T WHITR OOBB.

BLANC MANGF. BOILXD(niSTAXD, lOI OXXAM.
MINUTE PUDDING, ke.

Jia-.It not only fnrsishes a va-'aAble sdiititB ts tks
' BiU of Fare," bat it is ane<inaled as aa ecsassBic4 safl

wholescme diet for iavalils and infkata. FsrsalsitBt
principal druggists and groceries in tha esaaiir,
WhoieiAlt des6t,*^

.Vo. 168 FHLTON-ST. , Hew Tfc.
MannfActored at Glen Core, L. L _WM. PURTEA, AgekL

BXTSAORBITIAST FBCT
WAR

ON THE AUSTRIAN tlUBRENCY.
Owing to the war at pr..iit rwrins U is asi

43 PER C > !fr. PRbVIUM
IN AUSTRIA iND HUNGARY.

This is e4Bivs2ent ts a redaction of

S .FBR CEBT. OR THB FKICB BF
BUNGABIAN WINES

We are thsreby enabled to give car pafe aad earned
Claret aad Hooks ttom *3 7S Br doses upwards.
These wiass are e^usi ts French Clwet aswifly nU

at*.. "^-"*!r^!?#i&^

TSKNTSON'S NEW BOOK
TBB TBUB AND THB FAI.9B.

FOUR IDYLS OF THE RING.
By ALPXia TlSNTSOS,
Urns. Price TS cents.

MBS PABTINOTON'a NEW BOOK
KKirriNO WO*X; A WEB OF MANY TEXTURES.

Fy B. P. BuuxABEX, iMrs: PartiBg'oa.)
Witb Illustrations. 13mo. PiiceCI3S.

READ! FOrt THE TRADE THIS HORNTNG.
BLAKSMaN k MASON,

No. 310 Broadway, Bsw-Tork.

CCTKTIS' CURE FOR BIiIMONBBS.
This remedy is reliable ; contains no oil. leal or snl-

pbur , it has !>een tested in Boston, Pretidence and the
Kasteni Stales J. M. CnRTIS, Proprietor, Providence,
B. I. Sold by 3. M Ouinn. No. 127 Jt>wer : J. & J-

Ooddirgton, No 71S Broadway ; W. H Lewii, Xo S27

Grerawich-s: i Jcla Jo^es. No- 721 Ho-j3loc-st.-- Now-
Tork ; Mrs P.a.es ; G. P- Milne. and Bevnoldi k Co.,

Birokljn : P fiellew, .Tersej City ; 0. T. >Ier,.eP, Kew-
ar.-B.S>S8 t PARK, Nos. 13 aud "C Park-row,
Aid all i>i-ugisU. Ceccral Asen .3.

-"

^j-j,j^ jjjg, jPE.
HI ceatj jr hundred pounds at the i4p4t of the D'^'i'''

f!>Ic!&>mpSBy, foe: of North Moore St., oiandaEsr
Friday, 'uly S3 . , .^-
P. S AU whohavewagoajwlll find this aa ono3ii-

eal way of getting ice^^

DR. J. BOTBE BOD'S OFFICE HOURS FOB
Consultation are from 12 to S P. M., at 2i. S43 Broad

'*'
^^-^ Where his

ISfPSRIAL WISR BimBS.
for Incipient Consumption aad other diseases, are forsali

*' CHA3. WIDDIFIKLD.
Piico, 1 SO Ibi A flUATl bottle.^

FCR
per UiutdPOST-OFFICB

IIOTIC.-TaS MAILS
Kirer, via ScuthAmstoa and B '

MAtei KeMcei- ABAttO. will dose at tJ

CRCAY, the 2Sd liay c4 July, at !C) A. M.
ISAAC V FOWI,R, PcstmAster.

wmrBIHKERS, A.BXIIRIANT'inDSTAaHBS
WW produced la six weeks tr my iicrzKit. wkirt for

SFTva searsbas never failed t* gireeist^re SAtisfsnica U
sal whs bare used it Pticf<$l: eest by mail, pest frM.

( W AUltH. B. 8. GSASAM, H>, 1 HlMA-34,

PATENT ffUCA AMD FIBROUS
ROOFWO.

This compbsition eonsists of stnag glaHasss mi^
staiua. impregDBted with fibross Butter, sad essuim
with the bt^s'itifjl and imperirhable minstal. Mlct. O
Is elsstic an(^ aeiible, snd prseticaay impetisksMs, saa
is the l^st. cbesMst and most omamsatAl rtMdsglanBb
LEAKY ROOFS RSPAIRED. AND WARkANm

WATER TIGHT.
Specimeu a=J the best of rrforvtef ^a >r seen sS

oiSS". jonAPH uino k 00..
Gene.-a! Office Sj. STS Bpsadwsy, New Tsrfc,

COMPOUND CBOLBBA OtttSIAL.

A pocket remedy sflnvaluBlde qaalitles ia Iks ararsa-
tjon ano cnre ef Olutera Msrbos, Cbslsca lafsata^
Diarrhoea, kc. No honsehola shenld be s UItssA M*
Medicine. Rsch botUe is irdsted ia a asat ksx, wklsk
render* it also of sspeciai oonreaieaos u trarelsrs, it

whcm It will be found sf great benefit in prevsBMscJhs
nnpiessant efiecls often caused by a ehssge of dfi sMsK

*8^'byaUdrtunfists snd medWoe vejderB^ !!***
caits per box wSole.slo. b W. H. TOWERS. Pn^ns-
tor. No. 303 Brosdway, New-York; wkick is s, **
dopdt fcr Towers' celebrAted -,.-..'^ COMPOUNP cocoa CREAM.

I^KION
rOI.I>>GE SCHXBXOTABT. Tk

AlliEini AssociaUon of Union CoUsje wlU hsM Iksir

AascBi Meeting and Westival en PoUege RiU.oaWKB-
NbDAT,July37.the dw precsdlng OoaasseapemeBt.
At I A. M., In iheSeooDdSutch Cbnreh. aSeaal Osati

rid other'baBlness : afterwhit* they will sdjsara to Aa
.^"^1 rollation. AtTXP. M.theannnaladdiesses wMI
??d"v?id' iTthetkold Dutch Chjroh Ij

Hon. JOHB

fox.S by I'lTZ HUGH LUDLOTfTEs*., ot Mew-
^ "''

JOHN W. KDMOtreS. 1

AIJ5X.W BBarFORD, I

R. M BlATCHFORO, >ExecutivOomJCI;.
T.-IIf,lsM I^ACtY,

jHISAM BARNEY.
HOTTXST.t ! '.-"Tte

.Jog
rj i

B*i:et:rg

4Pun!iw Water et eenSissc^A 'OBcrT-MSU- *k
sU other ?*c*i-=y Jb* *i ^' 4j:o - ^^

Mca*< sTiUtMk^t*



^>P"

HEW PUBLICATIONS.
OK SATURDIT. JULY 13,

will l>e publishfl by
TICKNOR d; FIEI^D^t

ID'SLS OF THE HcNS,

ALKREP TFNnVsCV, 'J. C. L.,
roet l.au'fr^l?

1 Tc!., 16310 ; cloth. ;b ceits.

|iHEt.I.BY"iMKMORIAl-8 :

From autbentij Mnrces.
rditcd bs LADY S3KLL5r.

~; Tcl., i6mo., cloth, elegis'., 'i ceuti,

rtiics DJTdonrecipt of price.

NOW BE&D7
VHE ATI.AMTIC aiOKTHLT

FOR AUQCSr.
OnitiSTS. The Dramatic Ilemeat In the Bibll; The

Wag Wttttr : The Xndot All : Birds o( the Nii;lit ; A
Trip ta Cuba; Daniel dray; The Hinister'i WooioK ;

ska 4i Bcma ; Enceledas ; The Zouavea : Uy Pialm ;

Th* Frofeucr ac the Brrakfaat Table ; Ibe Italian War ;

ScTiem and Literary Notices ; Recent Amerin Fnbli-
catiena.
Tiua $3peranniiB.aT36ceBtsannmher. Upon the

vatetpt of the aubecription price, the Fdblisbers will mail
ttt work to any part of the United States, pre-paid.
Oirst, For #10. the Pabllihers will send five copies of

the Atlantic tot ose year; the subscribers to pay their

Olenti men. Teachers, and Foitnasters will receive the
work far $2 a year.
Booksellers and Nesrsmen will obtain the terms bj the

haa^red, &c., upon application to the PuDlishers.
fHILLIPtI, SAMrSON, * Cf>.,

No. 13 1Viritf-Bt.. Boston.

CAFE 3IAT.
All Summer tourists should get the

KNICKKRBOCKBR UAUAZINB
For August,

Ooatainininc T. Addison Richard's splendidly illustrated
aitiele on Cape Hay, (to be followed by Saratoga, Neir-
asrt and the Hudson, illustrated,) and a great variety of
nelyillaminatedandanasiiiffas well as interesting ar-

ttclea*
For sale everywhere.

NOW READY,
YOLS. XU. AND Zai. HOUSZHQLD LIBRARY.!

Life of

FBTBR THE SREAT.
Compiled from Sdilosaer, Villebois, Bruce, S^gnr, Tol-

taire, Sliachlin, PetK. Yon Halem, Sevesqne, &c.
aYols. 16mo. Clotb. Price $1.

DKLI88BR k PROCTER, j<o. 503 Broadway.

So many new notions started, people say gives us
OINSUORE-S

REI.IABIiE KAIIiRUAD CUTIDE.
THE OLD FIONBER,
Xstablished in 1850,

WilhaspUidid map Price 35 cents. Free by mail.
DlNSMOBK & CO., Ko. 9 Spruce-st

TBB 'woRKnie FARarBR.-) (xnn voir
( asODttu;, In advance, jtl per annnm. A. awnttily

E

*B&K

laainsl. adilad by Frot J, J. Ibpes, assisted by Henn
4>,YaiI, eeorge K. Waring, Henry 3. Olcott.and J,
Hinelrowe, all rnetical and scientific ftnneri. Iha
Km six months, eommencing Joly 1, will include fhe

eory ofmansresand their appllcaiion, yegetaMe and
na< erope, Itni* aad fmit trees. Fall preparation of soHs,
wialer preaervatisn of cross, reports of flour, grain ana
Modaea Bttrkcti, he, Pubushed by^

CHARIJS Y. UAPSa,
Itara], Implement, and Seed Warehouse, Whit-

I Buildings, comer Beekman and Naaaas-sts., New-
Watk.

THlt nimtCBAHTH' RBCWKD UK NE.XT
weekisnow ready, scd coutaics ao interesting let -

ttr from a SoucLem lady relative to D, Sickles, etc.
PRICE ONE CENT.

Office mo. 428 Broadway.

STATIONERY.
CARSON ; OfcBD.

WEOLESALS
FAFXR WAREHOirSS,

,

No. 44 Beekman-st, New-York. /

Also, an entire new article of Ruled Paper in steok,
acta as BILL7HIADS, two to eight on a sheet.

Also.
PATMJT HNAD&D-BILL CAP.

AH kinds of Baled Paper at 50 percent, less tban the
aanal cost cf mlinjr^-done by the
PATKKT STKAU RULINS WACHINX DIAUOND-

POINTED PKN.

YOUR C0STOII SOLICITED BY .

ERANCIS ft I.017TRBLI
3TAT10NER8 AND PBINTEKS, No. 48 Maiden-lane.

S"
liOTE & JAMES) STATIONERS, PRINTERS
and Blank Book Uanufacturers, ho. 93 Fu'.toa-st.

Orders respeetfally solicited.

SITUATIONS wanted!
FEHALES.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECrABLE
Protestant girl just arrived from the Old Country,

to do the generalhousevrork of a private family, is a girl
of nea^ appeaiacce and religious principles; has been a
servant in Europe and brlDca three years recammenJa-
tions with her; liaving no friends here, desires a com-
fortable and steady home. Apply at No. 10 Tillary st ,

Brooklyn.

AJWED-BY A NEAT, IVDUSFRIOCS AND
competent young woman, a situation in City or coun-

try, as cook, washer and ironer ; is a good bread and pie
baker : is competent to do cbamberworte or aut inca-
pacity of laundress ; is well recommended. Apply at
No. 'Sii 6th av.

ANTED BY A HIG ?LY RESPECTABLE PROT-
estant English sirl, wi^b good recommendations, a

situation to cook, wash and iron, or do sreneral house-
work in a private family ; is a person of unexceptioaa.
ble character, and desires a permanent situation. Apply
at No. 424 Broadway, up stairs.

WANTED-BY A RESPKCTABI.E, MIDDLE-
aged Protestant woman, a situation as plain cook,

washer an<l ironer. or will do general hou'ework in a
small private family ; is tidy and neat in her habits.
Call at No. 226 Malberry-6t.. 5e<:ond f.ooi , front room.

ANTED BYA PBOTJSTAKTTOCNa WOMAN,
a situation to take care of a baby, and to do chamber-

wsrk ; hss no cbjectioH to go in
,
the country, or travel.

Can be seen for two days at her present situaticn. No. 33
West 24th-Et, between the 5tb and 6th avs.

ANTED-A SITUATION- BY A FIRST CLASS
cook; understands b.}DiEg and larding, pastry. .jel-

lies aad desserts : best of City reference, Caa be seen
at No. V J West 19lh-t.,.west ofeth av., first Hoar, froat
rocfm.

ANTED A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER
wants to work out bj the day or week : understanis

fitting children's c!t thiog. Apply at No: 77 West I9tu-
st , 8 doors frcm Cth-aV.

GS.9^ RKNCH eER!U ANi SCOTCH, ENG-
^"h' '"';,?'' every other kind of servants, togetherw ." BJ'.in, French and German first class cook,
anj bti cotamed at the offices Nos. 13 and 14 Bible Hoase,
tnjt., between 3d and 4th avs. A lady in attendance.
aMsica and GerMan languages spoken.

MALES.
Wsl^^a^iTto?^^^^-'^^-- youSgTTaJde-
toiSSd. thP?5S2- voachman and groom. He un-

?S2rlJ5-'^^=r treatment and care of gentlemen's
iau^t a- *' He has driven both private and public,
- .,ianacountry, for the past 10 years. Heisaflrst-
AMM groom and a good driver, and has no ebjection to gq
to any part of the country. Can give first-class rjIereBce.
Can DC sees at his present employer'sstaVics, No. 135 East
IZthit., fbridays.

WANTBD-BY A COACHMAN, A SITUATION AS
groom and coachman, by a single man, a Protestant,

who can produce satisfactory references as to his being a
first- class groom and driver, willing to be uaefnllnthe
boose if required. Has no objection to the country.
Of willing and obliging disposition. Would be useful to
his employer. Any commands addressed COACHMAN,
Bex No. 2 Timis OfBce, will be attended to for 3 days.

W"ANTED-A GABDENKR'SJ SITUATION (WHO
is also an experienced farm and cattle raioer) by a

man of long experience near this City. Those two
branches are practiced by the advertiser. The very bes:
of City references for many years. Address until em-

Eloye.1
CHARLES, Box No. 19>i Timrs Office, or at M. U.

one's. No. 476 Pearl-st., near comer of Chatham-st.,
all this week, where he can be seen from 10 to 3 o'clock

eyery day.

WANTED A SITUATION' BY A PROTESTANT
Englishman [sicgle) as gardener and farmer; can

milk cows, and make himself generally useful about \
gentleman's p'ace ; has good recommendation ; bas no
objection to any part of the country. Can be seen foita

two daji at No. 124 4th-av., near 12th-st.

WANTBD-A SITUArlON AS GROOM AND
coachman, by a single yount; man. who perfeitly

understands his business; isapeifect City driver; lias

no objection to the country ; can produce the best of ref-

erences from his last employers. Address T. C, Box No.
144 TiaiM Office, for two days,

ANTED-BY A FIRST-RATE MAN WITH THE
best of City reference, a sitnatl'in ; is a rood, prac-

tical gardener and turner : understands driving and the
care of horses ; is tidy and handy ; can milk, and is wll-

liag to make himself useful. Apply at No. 376 Bowery.

WANTIVD-A SITUATION AS GROOM "I"D
coachman, by a Frotes'ant man. Understands his

business, and is not afraid of w-.rk. Has Rood references
as to capabilities, &c. Addrees J, T., Box No. 21.^ Tun'i
Office.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
in some light business, such as porter, or wrapper

writer in a publication office ; has good testimoniiils as
TMards capability. Address J. C, Box No. IW Times
Office.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE TOUNG MAN,
a place in a hotel or diniog saloon, as bread or

paiUj cook. Inquire at No. 326 Broome-st , in the liquor
tore, between Cnrystie-st. and Bowery.

COACHKAN AND QARDBNER -WANTED
a situation in the above capacity, by an English Prot-

estaat man ; has five years* reference from his last em-
ployer ; nnder stands both of tfae above branches thor-

oughly. Address i. C, Ko. 69 East I3th-st,, three doors
weetof Broadway up stairs, for^two days.

'~"l TEACHERS.
TEACHER.S WANTEd'fuR TOE FOL-

LOWING positi:>nB : Two professors of piano, melo-
deon. singing, and violin salary $tOO and board ; one of
asosic. piano, French and German salary $500 to $^00
and bourd ; two tine performers on the plan > and harp ;

nostalsobesuperior vocalists salary $600 to $700 and
board : saperior teachers of music, English and orna-

.mentala salary $260 to $S0O and board ; two teachers of

drawing and oil-painting, (must have specimens) salary
(too and board ; two lady teachers of French. Eni;lish
and calisthenics ; a professor of mathematics and mili-

tary tactics salary $1 nOO ; a teacher cf French for a
bOJi' school near New-York. Personal application so-

licited. Positive engagements in many cases can be
made at once, American School Institiite, No. :ti9

Brw^way. SMITH, WOODMAN s CO.

TDTOH A GENTLEMAN WHO HAS HAD MANY
J- years' experience in teaching the various branches of

an Englisb eelucatlon, together with Lai in. Greet,

Freaehand matbematics, is open to an engagement on

very moderate temu. He refers to the parents of hta

present pupils, who leave for Europe in a few days. Ad-
dress SIGStA, Box No. 103 Timet Office.

/
RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

YOrWG , MEN'S CHRISTMN"A$iSbnA-
TION.-Ihe regular monthly mee-ftg cf the New-

Ytrk Young Men's Christiin Associatios, will be held at
iheir rooms. Nos 817 and 819 Broadway, comer Wtiist ,

on MONIiAY KVENING. the isth inst., at 8 o'clock. An
essay will be read by the Rev S. HiaBKT LancET. on
Tr.e Pit\nf Origin of the Lord'^ Diy, and interesting
addressesmay also ba expected from the delegates to the
la:c Convention at Troy. The pubUc, and especially
yotiiB men, are cordially invited to be present.
.

CHAS. W. BAftGS, Recording 8e;retary._

OMMtRINSTITCTEDNION REi>lfilOUS
SERVICES Tenth Sundav, July 24. T!ie fev.

Vassfiilb FiiKCii will preseh in the Great Hall at 10)4
A.M. The Rev. L.G.BisuHJM will nre;;cr- a: ^ P. M..
on Th' l.reat Rerinl of our Time Its Faj; }l"rc-ycnd
ihenm- encouragement tr\ick ifs preaiftt iccn'trfal Jf-

lelopment in lireat llritain and Ireland aff'-t -(" to the

prayers and expectations of Christians here
'

ond thrnnsti
cut the world. Union prayer meetings EVERT ilOKN-
IN6 in Lecture Koom No. 2-1, at i A. M. a:iJ at 3 P.
M.. on Sunday^ In the Hall.

THE~R1sV^ MR. BCRL,INGII7I OF
26th-8tTect Baptist Church, will preach io the North

Trinity Putch Reformed Chapel, comer of 44;h-st. and
ethav., SUNDAY, July 21, at lOJii o'clcckA. It. pre
cisely. N. B In consequence of the continued illnes* of
the Pastor, the Rev. M.^tfisw Hale SuiTn, the evening
setvices will be discontinued daring the month of Au-
gust. Order of service during August, preaching at 10)4
A. M., and Sunday School at i)i P. M.

LAI FJLACECONGREUATIONALCHURCR.
Brooklyn Tabernacle, corner of Hoyt-st. and ful-

ton-av., Brooklyn, will be open for Divine service TO-
MORROW, 2-ttb. Preaching by the Bev. Laweici
Mesikiau, at 1034 A.M. and ?3iP. M. The Rev Lion-
SKD CoRNisG, of Buffalo, N. Y., Will preich iu the Same
place on the 3lBt inst.

SERVICES OV THE PROTESTANT EPIS'
COPAL Church'have been commenoedat Kuicaer-

booker Hall, comer of 33d-st. and 8th-av.. and wH be
regularly sontinued on every SUNDAY. Hours of ser-
vice Wi A. M. and 4 F. M. Sunday Bcbool at 9 A. M. and
3 F.H.^,eas free. Bev. FaanciB Pick, Minister, oS-
iatis^

-A N<;iiO-A3IERlCAN FREE CHCRCH OF
^fiSr. GEORGE. THE MARTYR The Rev. Alixin-
niaS LxoRABS. D.D , Rector. Divine service will be
celebrated in tbis parish, on SUNDAYS at 10>4 A. M.
and4F.M ,atNo t>3o ethav., netr 40th- st , and con-
tinue regularly until the new charch is ready for conse-

cration^

PREACHING AT THE HAliLi. COBVER OF
Grand and Blizabsth sts , on SU UAT, July 21, by

Wm SuEPHian. ae 101 A. M. and 3 P. M. UOSNINc^
subject The Bread of Life, or only Source of immortal-
ity. AFTERNOON subject rAt 6'rea( WhirUnmi, or

Coining Stortn.

ROTESTANT KPlSCUPAIi MISSION
CHCBCH, Clinton Hall. Astor-place, in charge of the

Rev. BOPEKT G. DiCESON Bivine service EVERY SUN-
PAY, at IVH o'clock A.M.; ! 4 and 7)i P. M. Also, on
THURSDAY EVENINGS, at 8 o'clock. All are incited.
Seats free throughout.

TIbe rev. dr. Mcmb.iamy and the
friends of a free Bible will expose the impiety of the

Romish Church in grantirg indulgences to commit the
sin of idolatry in its various forms, in Spring St. Hall.
No. 186 Spring st, 10-M0BR0W EVENING, at m
o'clock. All are invited.

BI.EECKBR-
STREET CNIVERSAIilST

CHURCH, (comer of Bleecker and Downing sts.,) the
Rev. Vests Ballou, Pastor. Services at lo;^ A. M and
7?4 F. M. Subject for TO MORROW MORNING H'ort
(inrf Wairrs. Hor the EVENING-C*riat's Method of
Resisting the Devil,

JOHN-STREET FFRST M. E. CHURCH-
Freaching TO-MORROW MORNING at lo; o'clock

by the Pastor, the Rev. E L.Jasm. and in the EVEN-
ING at 7^ o'clock, by the Rev. Dr. Arches. All are in-
vited to attend. Stats free. Union prayer-meeting daily
frcm 12 to 1 o'clock

ABINGDON'SQUARB UNION CHURCH-
Ao. 10 Abingdon-equare, Lebanon Hall. The sec-

ond of a series of discourses on New Testament Women
will be delivered TO-MOBROW EVENING at 79j. Sub-
je^t-.l/ori/, the Mother of Jeius. Preaching as usual at
loa A. M. Seats free.

THE^RET. HENRY KIilIBALL Wllil,
preach 9s usual in the Nonhwest Presbyterian

Church, COth-st., near 8th av.. TO-MOBROW. at 10
A. M. Subject CAr/sJ nill Protect Ris Church. The
Fev. L. B Van Doeik, of the SnriDg-st, Chuicli, will
preach at 794 P. M. Strangers welcome.

PK OfTh. MATTISON, FORiMERP-lSTOR
of Trinity M- . Church, will preach as usual ut

Uniru Chtrel. corner of 39th-st. and Broalwav, TO-
MORROW, at lOli A. M , and the Bev. Mr. Kise, of
Brooklyn, at 7?4 P. M. Seats free.

MR. SNOW. THE MII.LENIAIVMESSEN'.
GSR, will preach the Gospel, pure a'lil simple. TO-

MORROW at 3 o'clock P. M..in the ha lot Union Build-
ings. No. 163 Bowery. Seats free. Subject S/Hri^ia/ism
in the Light of (;od:s Word.

THE REV. JOHN SEIIVEES, LITE FROM'
Beifait. Ireland, will preach in the iou'th As30-;i%te

Feforroed PresVyterisn Church, corner of Houston and
Thompson sts.. TO JIORROW, July 24. Services at lOM
A.M.,aDd3>jF. M,

\'ORK-STRFET M- E. CHURCH, BROOK-
LYN, CORNER OF GOLD. Preaching TO-MOR-

KOW, st 10^ A.M., by the Bev Mr. Francis, of Nor-
folkst. M. E. Church, New-York. In the EVKNINa, at
8 o'clock, by the Fjlstor, the Bev. J. E Seakus.

FHlBST
REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH Tiuffield st , Brooklyn. Preaching TO-
MORROW, by the Pastor, the Rev. G. R. McMillih,
at 10^ A M.. and 7H P. M. Bible Classat 4 o'clock,
b'eats free for strangers.

LEE-AVENUE CHURCH, BROOK.L,YN.
The Rev H, P. Northro?, of New- Haven, will

preach T0-.M0RB0W,an1 the S*BB ATH FOLLOWING
at iGJ^and4 o'clock Sabbath School meeting EVERY
SABBATH EVENING, at 8 o'clock.

THe'rEV. CHAS. A- SKINNER, OF CAM.
bridgeport, Mass., will preach in the Church of the

Restoration, ccrner of Munroe-place acd Clark- st ,

Brooklyn, on iUNDAY MORNING, July 24, at 10>s
o"c cck,

DtJANE-STREET M. E. CHURCH, BE-
tween Hudson and Greenwich sts The Rev. M.

DcCr.^wford. Fas'or. Preaching TO-MORROW, 24th. at
10,4 A. M. and 3 P. M. and EVENING at -iX, Sabbath
t chcol at 9 A. M. and 2 P. M. Seats free.

MEMORIAL CHURCH. - THE REV. DR.
ilAUAX will preach TO MORROW (Sunday) EVEN-

ING in the Churcfc corner of Hammond-st. and Waver-
ley- place. Services at 10^ A. M., ( and 8 P, M. Seats
free.

DE KAI.B.AVENUE M. , CHURCH,
BROOKLYK.-Preaching at 1054 A. M. "ny the ev.

6 TjuNBAR ;
3 P. M., by the Rev. C. W. Frobs. of Fleet-

st., and 7"; P, M , by the Rev. Prof. H. Maitisoh, of
Jiew-York .

HE BROADWAY TABSRNACI.B CHURCH,
corner of tith av. and 34th- st . will be open during

the Summer every SABBATH at lOK A H., and 73i P.M.
Preaching by the Rev, J. M. SiURTEV-Uli, President of
Illinois eollege.

pHURCH OF THE PURITANS, UNION
V^Square. A discourse conce;ning Doers of the Word
not hearers only, will b -^eftched bv the Bev. Dr. Chri-
l^..^^ 'i: v.'ni3rch of the Puritans, TO-MORROW
Sl: r.NIKG, at 'jr- o'clcck.

TWENTIETH. STREET UNIVBRSAI^IS*
CHURCH , between 6th and Vth avs. The Bev. O. D.

MiiLER, df Nashua, N. H, will preach MORNING and
AFIERNOON. Services commencing, MORNING, 10};
AFIERNOON, Sk o'clock.

THE 3IABINERS> CHURCH-CORNER OF
Madison and Catharine sts,. under the direction of

t e Pott Society, will be open EVERY SABBATH during
theSummfr. Preaching by the Pastor.the Rev Charlis
J. JoNEe, MORNING and fcVENlNG. All seats tree,

VirESTMINSTER CHURCH, YONKBR8-~
' Prof. J. C. MoFFATT. D D., of Princeton, will preach

in this Church NE.Vr SABBATH, July W, at 10>4 A.
M,, and3P. M. Seats free.

DR. R. T. HAI.LOCK IS ENGAGED TO
speak at Dodworth's Hall on SUNDAY MORSIWG,

Jul> 24 Subject TAf Is'ineteenth Century. N.3. There
will be no lecture in ihe evening,

THE REV, DR. ARMITAGE, PASTOR OF
the Nsrfolk st. Baptist Church, will preach on SUN-

DAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, in Union Chapil, cor-
ner of Broadway and 30th st. Seats free.

CHHISTIAN
ASSOCIATION - BLEECKER

liuildin^, corner Bleecker and Morton sts. Elder
GioBoi: STf.RE? will preach TO-MOBROW at 1014 A. M.,
and 3 P. M. Seats free. Bible Class at 2 P. M,

PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH-CORNER
34tb-it. and "th av. The Rev. J. A. McKeax, of

Fliiladelpbia. will preach TO-MOHROW, at 10>4 A. M.,
and the Rev. S.kmlii. J, KsAPrat Hi P. M.

INSTRUCTION.

BEDFORD FEMAliE INSTITUTE,' AT
BBDIORO. WESTCHESTER COUNTY, N. Y.

A family boarding school nnder the charge of Mr. and
Mrs. Bolton ; location elevated and healthy, with 10

asres of veil-shaded, ornamented grounds; competent
teaeliers employed : highest advantages offered for mu-
sic, paintirg, &c. Terms, from $U0 to $300 a year; Fall

teim reopens first Wednesday in September. For circu-

lars, apply to Mr. Jas. B.atis, American Exchange Bank
Building, corner Broadway and Cedar-st.; Carteb &
BaoT:isR3, No. 1^30 Broadway ; Jackson's Mourning
Store, No. 661 Broadway, or address the Principal.

ROBERT BOLTON.

IriLMlRA
FB9IAI.E COLI.EGE-AN IN3TI-

IJtTition of the highest grade, designed to elevate the
standatd and cheapen the cost of female education. Stu-
dents share in domestic labor one hour daily. Whole
expense, $75 per half yearly session. Next session opens
Sept..l. Address Rev. A w. C0WLE3, P. P., President

AUGUST I.,ESSONS.-B00K KEEPING, WRIT-
ING, fee Mr. DOLBEAB, No. 609 Broadway, keeps

tbe largest Commercial Institution in New-^ork. Gen-
tlemen may now secure private desks, for Ausust, at

only $:0 for a $25 coarse in Book-keeping and Writing.
Apply immedi atel.v lor thpse desks.

V^EiRMAW LADY, WEI.!. EXPERIENCED
in toBcfaing drawing, ^'erman, and first class music

t<-acher. would like to meet with a few more pupils ; also

wirhes to make an arrangement with a private family,
who would like the advantages of a teacher at home, in

eNchange lor a good room and board. Address H B ,

No ItO East Uth-st.

TARRTTOWN
INSTITUTE.-OlRCULARa

giving full particulars can be obtained at E. GOOD-
ENfiUGH'S Bookstore, No. U2 Nassau-st., New-York,
or of A. NEWMAN. A. M., Principal.

NIGHT ISCAVENOBR.-JN0.DENNER. NIGHT
ttavfBger. Orders left at No. 44 Chatham-st. or No.

iK Xttt JJti-Bt., will be punitually aittn'ded to.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED-A GARDENER, PROTESTANT, WITH-

out family; m-jst understand grapfs uader glass

tlioronj-hly, as also out door frult,vegeUbles and flowers.

Address Ji. B., Box No. '-',615 New-Y ork Post-oBioe, with

address, terms, references and last employer's name.

W;ANTBD-IN A IVHOLESALE HARDWARE
. . K.use. a thoroughly competent packer. Address

Foj; No. 2,211 Pest office, giving reftrences. None but

experienced hardware packers need apply.

WANTED-A COMPETENT SALESKN, TO
travel and sell bv aauiole tsilora' trimmings, ftc

Apr

AT JONES', NOS. ID AND l-J.tNN.STREET,
newstvl(if Shoes and <JaiLeM. onI Jd 60, war-

rSDtfd togiveiatisf-.atior.'. Also 53 Si.ar.ii Jt JrOM bolril

:l.at ^ill syrpritp tverytody.

travel and sell bv sample tailors' trimmings. *c
i'y to AI.LEN i CHURCHILL. No. 120 Cham'oers-st.

FOR sale:
TAZ.rAVI.E FROPERTTlRPjUIK-FIiAGSs

NKWARKf N. Jo
^, , .,

FOB SALE.
ThesutBciiberSf Commissio&eis appointfd by the Or

TbftQB'Coi2rtoftbeCcaaty Qftsex, will offer ftt public
sale, on the premises, on

MONDAT a the 28tb day of JtU; inst ,

at 3 o'clock in the afteraoon. the large and elegant mi i-

9ioQ honse of the late Gen. James Ifiller.
No. 16| Park place, in the City of Newark.

The main house it a three- story brick bailding. 3lin,
triib basement and a 8uta<cell&r extending under the
whorehouse, with dining-room and kitchen in theriir.
The let is 43x173, fnnning back to an alley.

Tfcis desirable property is opposite the UilUaryFa'k,
is the centre of Ine city, about two mlnateswiik frjoa
the C'ntre-st. depo^
Terns and conditioni made kcown on day of sale.

chari.kss. Haines), )JOBK HALL, S Commissioners.
AlABgRT ALlIN'G, )

DEIRABK. FROPEETr FORAAXaE
EowEY For sale, a frontage of 75 on the Bowery,

nesr Canal -su, suitable for a pablic institution.
Elm- ST. A frontage of feet cear Broome-st.
(.'i:iRCH 8f. A frontage of 60 feet near Franklin-st.
T* uiTEfiT A frontage of 50 Teet uear Broadway,
Casat. ST. a frontage of 33 feet near Variik t.

Iti.'Na SI A frontage of FOfeet near Centre-at.
> oc*TEiNTi!*ST. A frontage of Ca feet pear 4th av.
Broalwat Twenty one leaseyears for sale.

Grasd-bt. Corner lot near Centre Jiarket.
AIpo, bouses and lots on Broome. Blee5ker, Spriai,

Varick, DiTisiDa, Prinoe and Stantcn sts-

Apglyto ADRIAN H. MDLLER, Wo. 35 Wall-st.

MORTGA6B SAIaE.-^TBSRS&S DCFAULT
has been made in the pftyment of the moneya se

cfed to be paid in and by a certain indenture of mortgage
execufced and delirered to the Illon Bank, lan asseoiiation
duly organized, existing, and doing business under and
by virtue of the laws of the State of New-York,) at Ilion,
ki the County of Herkimer, mortgagee!, by Adam W.
Turnbull, Junior, an 1 Ifargaret^nn his wife, of the City
andCoi^nty of New York,mortgfl|:ors. bearing date July
1,5665. and recorded In the office of the Register of the
ky and County of New-York in liber 506 of tfortgages.

s claimed to be due and pavable upon s lid mort-
gage at the date ot the first publication f this notice.
Ee 331, on the 31st day of January, 1856, and wnereas

ere is
' - --- -

ga_ . ___

to wit : on the 24th day of Kay, 1869, the sum of three
thousand six hundred and nmety-seTen dollars and
twenty-Uine cents, ($3,697 29.) and whereaa .no suit or

Sroceeding
at law has been instituted to recover the said

ebt secured by tbe said mortgage or any part thereof :

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, tnat in pursu-
ance of the poi#r of sale in said mortgage contained and
reccrded therewith, and of the statute in such case made
and provided, the mortgaged premises described in aad
oonreyed by Eaid mortga^^e, and hereinafter described,
will be Bo'd at pubUc auction or vendue at the City Elail,
in the City ofNew-Yorkon the 23d day of August, 1859', at
ISo'clockU ofthatday. Ihesaid premisesaiedescribed
in said mojdgage as foljows, to-wit : All the equal undi-
vided six^n part of the houses and premjses situate on
Ludlow, Stanton and Orchard sts., and certain indentures
of lease of said premises upon which said houses are situ-
ated, tiz: Lot number forty-two. (42.) bounded easterly
by xrtidlow-st. northerly by lot number forty-four, (44,)
outherly by lot number forty -one, and wetterly by lot
number fourteen, in the XVIIth Ward of the City of New-
York. Also lot number fjity-one in said Ward, bounded
loutheaaterly in front by Ludlow-st , sou*:hwesterly on
one side b? Stanton -St., and northwesterly in rear by lot
number tihirteen,and northeasterly on the other side by lot
cumber for%^-two, containing in ttcni and rear on each
side twenty- five feet, and in depth on each side seventy-
ftvefeet.! Also lots number thirteen and fourteen (13 and
H) io said. Ward, which together are bounded westerly
ki front py Orchard-st., northerly in part by lot number
fifteen, and in part by lot number forty three, easterly in
rear by 16ts numbers forty-one and forty-two. and &outh-
erLv by Sjtanton- st : each of said lotscontaioirig in width
to frontand rear twenty-five, and in depth on each sida
one hundred feet, and tbe lotnumcers being taken from
a map or chart annexed to a deed of partition and release
recorded in the office of the Register of &he City and
Connty^ofNew York, in liber 223 of Conveyances, on page
W. Also, lot known and designated an lot number one
hundred and fortv-eight (14fi) on the map of partit'on
among the children of Judith Winthrop. deceased, of
certain lands in the Xlth and XVllth Wards of said City
otNew-York. said lot being in said XVIIth Ward, and
bounded jas follows : Begint ing at a point on the easterly
Bide of Orcbard-st.. distant filtvieet northeasterly from
the northeasterly corner of Orchard and Stanton sts ,

thence running northeasterly along the easterly side of
Orchard-st. twenty-five feet six inches, thence southeast-
erly eighty- seven feet nine iachea ; thence aoiitbweaterly,

fiarallel

with Orchard- si reet, twenty-flve feet ten inches ;

bence northwesterly elghty-Eeven feet nine inches, to
the place of begirining.. For a further description of the

premists and interests hereby conveyed, reference mav
De had to the last will and testament of Peter Pinckney,
deceased, duly proved and recorded in the records of the
City and County of New-York, and the settlement cf the
said estate LheieuaiJer. Also to a deed or assignment of
teafips given by Margaret Pinckney ar d others, executors
ef eaid will, to Margaret Ann aforesaid aod others, bear-
ing date July IC, 1850, and recorded ia the office of the
Register of the City and County of New-York in liber
666 ofConveyances, page 416, Nov. 30, f 850. aubjctnever-
theless to the amount unpaid on a prior incumbrance by
moitgsg^ to James Mo^-gan, given for fifteen hundred
dollars. Dated Mat 24, 1859.

THE ILION BANK MORTGAGEES
HAMILTON & BYDE, Attorneys, Ilioa, N. Y.

my2g-iaTl2wS.

FOR 8AI/E THAT ELEGANT NEWLY-BUILT
house on the northwest comer of 13th-st. and 7th-av,;

four stories, with basement and under cellar; hat IS

rooms, with all the modern improvements.
Also, Nos 373 and 275SleecKer-st.; three stories, with

stores on the lower floor. No. 376 haa a large hall, 75 feet
In depth, land a basement 36x73.
Also, lots in Brooklyn, between 36th and 37th sts.; 3d-

av. cars pass svery three minutes. Apply to GREXNE U
CROWKLL. No. Ill Broadwy, Room Wo. 52.

FOR iSAI*E TO CLOSE AN KSTATE. FOUR
buildirg lots each 25 feet front and rear, and 93 feet

deep, on ttie corner of Lombardy and Front sts., in the
city of Newark, and within 3 minutes' walk of the
depot. Also, fhe house and lot .No. 16 Lombardy-st.
Reuse 28 feet front bj 38 feet deep, and the lot 2l>4 feet
front by about 140 deep. Terms very accommodating.
Apply to JOSEPH B.. JACKSON, Executor, No. isl
Bread st , or to E. K. Miller, at the Court House, New-
aik, W. J.

FOR SAliE-TWO FIRST-CLASS BROWN-STONE
front houses, with all the modern improvements;

bSiement and three storie& high, viit^ an average of four
feet betwleen ceiling and roof of third story. This is a
clsss of house lorg needed, beicg fall front, well located
and first-class, on Lexinpton-av , between 3Sth and 3&th
sls- Inquire on the premises.

|TOR SALE-TEE ENTIRE FURNITURE (OF
1 tine quality) and the good-will of lease of a first-class

family hotel, arranged in the most approved modern
French style, and situated in the most fashionable and
elegant part of the City. Apply by letter, to A. B., Box
No. 4S1 Post-office.

^0|t SAI.E-WITH A BUILDING LOAN, A PLOT
*

of buiicir* lots, well situated for impr /vemeut, offer-

ing a fine opportumij^or builders with moderate meaoa^
or other enterprising persons. Apply to E. MARTIN-
DAL&, No. 167 Broadway, third floor.

FOR SALE.-NEARLY TWQ-THIKns OF THE
block situated between 10th &nd lUh avs. aaa 5Sth

andesthsU. Apply to IxlOS. MaCFARLAh & SONS,
No. 180 lOth-st , near 3d aT.

^QaAa FOR S A li E-CLOSTER DOCK
tpO.vFyl/.property, (opposite Tonkers.) with store,
dwelling, BtabJes, &c. Inquire on the primises, or of Mr.
BATB.S. at YonkerB.

FOR Si&IiB OR TO liBT-IHS H^USE AND
Lot on the waUieast eoraer of 9th av. suid aoth-st.

Inquire og J. N. WELL8, No. 167 9th-av.

FOR SAIiB OR TO I^BT THS STORE NO. 17S

Bth-av. Inquire of J. N. WILLS, .No.l67 Bth-av.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

FOR SAiiE-IN^THE TOWN^OF 'CORNWALL.
Litchfield County, Conn., a dwelling-house, barn,

carriage-house and other out-buildings, with twenty
acres of rich arable land contiguous thereto. The house
will accommodate twenty- five or thirty persons. It has
been fur a few years part occupied for a young ladies'

boarding-school. It is four and a half miles from the
Housatonic Railroad. The beautiful shade-trees and
shrubbery which surround thehoUse, and the gi eat va-

riety of fruit which the place produces, make the situa-
tion very desirable. As this property must he sold soon,
it is offered at the low price of twenty-two hundred dol-

lars Theie are two Congregational Clnrcbes within
two miles. For further particulars refer to Messrs.
Clark. Austin & Smith. No. 3 Park-row, T. F. Brinsmade,
No. 36 Fark-row, and F. B, Swift, No. 106 Broadway,
J^ew-York.

IJRNII1D COUNTRY PI.ACE T EX-
CtiANGE for City property, only eight miles from

New-York, on the Hue of the Kew York and Erie Rail-
road, contiiinicg about 40 acres of land. Ibe building
coneists of a two story frame house, filled in with bri:k.
furnished with allthe modern improvements. The tenant
houses, stable, baTn. and ice house, filled, are new aid
well arranged. Also, the stock, ho8es, carriit<re. and all

necessary implements. Location unsurpsased for beauty
and health, and is easy cf access. Possession immediately.
For further particulars, inquire of HOMEK MUKGAX,
No. 3 Metropolitan Bank Builc ing.

F^OR
8AIiE-A FINE LOCATION FOR A COUST-

try seat ; about 70 acres of good land, fronting on tbe
the turnpike road, twenty miles from the City : about
36 acres of heavy tim>er. balance meadow and llllable\
fine brook forms the southern boundary ; commands an
extensive view of Long Island tfound aod surrounding
country. Easv of access by New-Haven ilaflroad or by
steamboats. For luxther particulars address Box No.
665 Post office;

n^ORnSALE AT SARATOGA A (JOTTAGK
C and one acre of ground. The Hummer rcsldencf of
the late John R. Peers. It is plfasantly sltnativt aud
convenient to the Springs and Hotels. Iminedlatc poi-
seseion given. Seventy rr cent.' can rrniAtn on morl-
page. App'y toP. DURKKK.tVl'i'llr Uif I'liitcd Stati'i

Hotel, Saratoga, or to G&U. C.M'lCTKKtJ. No. 307 Wevt
33d st , New-york.

OR SAliE-8PeNDI[)LYMlTrATK.|> COHNTKY
place, commanding a mngnifli-vitit vif w oviir iwcnty

miles In extent; one hour's rid from tuwn by rttllniad.

two minutes* walk from the drput. Land fi-nni twolo
forty acres, good house, abundant out biiiiiiitig*. rboiot^

fiuit and pure air and water. Apuly to V.. UAUTIN-
DALB, No. 167 Broadway, third slury.

T^O
EXriiANGE KOR A MbrHiT'i N ~Tiir I r

jjerj'ait of the City, one of tbe HumI built ImnvoN.
with about an aoreof giund, In Rhamliomp iuwn wi'lnn
an hour of New York. A moHtHplcrulbl vifw of iho IIikI

SOD River from the house. For paTtlnitain npidy U* W.
L. SEYMOUR. No. 10 Nawsau-st.. Room No. o.

BEAUTIFUL RBKIDKNCK' ON THK
BudBon, a short distance from thli CHy, Tnt ia1<'.

fxtenslTe grounds, out-butldii,igii. A<-.. RitnaMnn mtprrb.
Bouse roomy and cunveuienC. luroitiiro al vulimtiun nl

option of putcbaser and terms vxmv. A]>i>1.v t> IJr.

'iOU.'^G, ABtorBouse, between 9 and 10 A. M.

A"Very fine propbrty^at yonkkkm
to exchange for good property in iblt City , elilier

dwelling or store prop*^rty. or surh as will be rcMnln-i
forstores. Apply to W. L. SETMOUR, No. Jt Nasnau-
St., Rccm No 6.

trOR
SALE IN NEW-BRUXSWICK, IS- J.-

Abeautifulresidence, No. 104 Georgc-st.; lot asxHS.
house 26x60 \- bas 16 rooms, with gas and water ; three

m^ntiteh' walk from d6pAt. Apply to GHCENE &
CROWELL, Ko. Ill Broadway.Boom Ko. 63.

*j^OR~eAI/E OR TO LET-AT KING3BRIDGB,
1" Ws*chc*te County, two desirable cottages, witii

one acre of lend attac^-ed to each. Also, a valuable piece

of property iu West22JBt. Apply to S, THOMSON, No.
1S2 Wect 22d St.

FOHCOUKTIIV
HOUPES-ARCRirECTrRAT^

plana ccmi-lL-t-. 55 inch, i-v J'J.tTV P. Gj.fJiOrt. Ar-

*!_itt:;. Nc l>:2 Brradwiy.^ertaiLtile Bink y^'y.l-l-'-l^.

TO LET.
VMI UmV-TWO OITI0E8 ON THK imBD
*flMf,fiBtlBsthePuk,latlMnMMBiiMla. A-
9ttVtTmufme.

TO I.EASB OS FOR SAI<E-^A DK8IRABLK
PTOpeity, niub e for mitniififitiirlag pnrpoKi <icu-

*ted at Hunter'. Point, L. I., within two minntei' walk of
toe ferry from the foot of 34th st. Said praperty com-
IITIK9 21 lot. of Ronnd, haTloit a water front of luj it;'!c.

with awEcient depth of water for laree-clau veueli. The
buildlogi are all in excellent condition, built of brick,
with (l&te roof., 60x100 with wing 30x00 feet, together
wiih sheds, blackimith shope and other out butldinKS. K
never-failiEg well of loft water on the pnmiies Tor fur-
ther partlcultra, apply to ABBKDROTfl BROTH .u?,
No . 109 and 111 Beekman-st., New- York.

rO liBABB. THE UFPXR tAKI OF TH* HV-
?$''I?'^i&""We building, lfo.56 Broadway. The

btt lot i.a00x% feet. The othen are divided Into a front

'"? ff building with an entrance both fitom Broaiwaj
>cd IIercr->L, and a hoUtwsy on Mercer-tt. It has been
xicnpied for the tast six years by Mr. Waterbary's Cabi-
net furoiture Wareroomi. For futher information, p-
!!'/4?5?J^Sfe"??' "i"- Broadway, or to JOSH
rATIX)B, No. 838 Broadway.

~

TO liKT THE FOUK-STORT BR'CK HOnSS, IN
that desirable locality. No. aso West Itth st.,- the

premises are in excellent condition, havine lately been
thoroughly put in order and newly painted, and con-
taining all the modern improTements, gas fixtures,
oaths, &c. Immediate possetston will be given. Keot
1675 per annum. ApplyatSfo. J88 West isth-st., from 1
to 6 o'clock P. M.

OTEl. TO L.ET BLANCARD'S HOTEL. ON
the west tide of Broadway, between JWh and 13th

sts , concecting .with a large building on 12'.h-st, and
containing about ons huncred rooms. The location is
considered one of the best for a hotel. For farther in-
formation apply to RICHARD HORTUIKB, No. 11 WaU-
st.,oratNo.30Eat 23d- st. ^^^
P JL.K-THJB SALOON NO. WO WILUAM-ST ,
100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet square ;

seyen bedrooms anj a large fr-rnt basemnt, all fitted up
in the best manner ; workshops for light manufocturing
purpoies in No. 208 William and No. 113 Nanau-it. In-
quire of M. J. eiLHOOLT. No t8 Nawau-st.

TO I.ET OR I^BASE-THK FOUBUPPIB LOFTS
of ^tore comer of Warren and Greenwich- at , entrance

in Warren' st, ; suitable for business purposes, having
hard- finished walls, hoiatway, gas on every story, andCroUn wafer to the *th ; weU lighted from both streets.Apply on the premie.

TO liET OR 1.EASE "SOR A TBR9I OF
sears, the twoS-story frame houses inSStb-st . near

8th-av. and terminus of the Railroad, with gas and fix-
tures, hot ajid cold water, and opposite Central Park.
There is a splendid view of the Ramble. Apply to

MICHAEL TREACy, 8th-av . cor. B8th-st.

SonooL.'Booas *o :,s*-in the aiBLE
House, Astor-place, a suite of rooms well adapted for

H"SL"?J*!** SEAR inAIMSOI<|.FAK&.
o.r^p ' flSS"/ ''^?,T,:"''''*' Sngliah basement house
Ho.Ea5ta3d-st wiU be rentedTo a good tenant. It9a all the modem improvement, and ia In superb order.
Ppr a tihysiclan the house and lituaUon is very desin-
>1. Apply to 0. C. & H. M. TABKB. N^. 76W^ st.

BA8EMBKT ON BBOADWAY *0 I.ET.-A
we'Mighted and commodious baietaent, 100 feet

deep, with a dry ub-cellr, suitable for any kind of busi-
ness. Will be let low to a good tenant. Apply on the
premises, No. 163 Broadway.

T~0
liET AT NO. vii EIGHTHAV8NUI, A

suite of rooms, consisting of parlor, diiingroom.mree bedrooms and kitchen, with gaa and Crotin water.
Bent $176 per year. Apply to ED WARD TIMP30N, No.
185 West 48th St.. west of gth-av.

TO i,ET AT LOW RESTS, TO SMALL AMERI-
_
can families, floors through, consisting of five roama,

with bath, Oroton water, &c , in the modern house, on
Writ I9th t . between 7th and 8th &v. Apply at the
office, No. UP Vest 19,h-tt., fiom 1 to 4 P. M.

TO I/ET-A THBEE-8T0RT, ENGLISH BA3K-
_

ment, brown stone house, first-class, first class loca-
tion, and in jieifect order; within four miautes' froiu
femes and city cirs. Apply on the premises. No. 119
Congreas-st., Brooklyn.

TO T.HT-^THE SECOND FLOOR OF HaUSE NO.
117 Willoughby-st., Brooklyn (three story brickanil

basement.) coDtaiDing four Toons Apply on the prem-
ises. OT at No. 198 FiUton-st.. New-York doyn stairs.

O LET -THE TWO SToRY AWD ATTIC BRICK
dwellirg house No. 63 Hicks-st., Brooklyn Heights.

Gas and Bidgewood water ; two minutes' walk from Ful-
ton Ferry. Apply on the premises.

IVOTICE. A LARGE BOOM TO LET AT CHEAP
i 1 rent, suitable for any mechanical nurpo'e, as there
isaburdant lighttoit The room is 35 feet long by 16
feet wide, in tbe rear of No 25 Greenwich st Apoly, for
rent, &c on the premises. ROBERT WALKIsR.
OTORE IM HOBUKEIH TO tET-NO. 142^ Washington St., best block in this growing city. Ap-
ply at the store.

^ ^ r

FABM FOR SALE-OF 60 . ACRE3, IN BOCK-
land County, N. 1 ., one mile from the Hudson River.

The farm is under cultivation. Improvements consist of
one stone bouse and four out-^uildings. Furniture and
stock sold if required. Apply to T.T. EAGERfON, No.
16 Broadway.

FARMIB,
COUNTRY AND TILIiAGE RB8I.

dences, and fine building sites, situated along the
west shore of the Hudson, contiguous to the Northern
Railroad ofNew-Jersey, between Hoboken, Piermoat and
Nyack, For maps and other particulars apply to

SU-A8 SEYMOCB . No. 271 Broadway.

FOR SAIE OR EXCHANGE FORA SMALL
farm within 60 miles of New-Tork, a house and lot

in Jersey City, convenient to the ferry The -iiouse is
frame ar d nearly new, three stories and basement. 2Sx
38. the lot is 26x100. Address Box No. 4,006, Post-offlce,
giving desciiption, location and the price.

ET'ABItl FOR BALE OF FORTY ACRES, FINELY
s^ fruited, wooded and shaded, commandiajr a splended
view of the Sound, in Westchester County. For informa-
tion, terms. &c.. call on TH03. BURRIDGE. No. 32
Vesey-st.,or on the owner. No. 121 Sullivan-st.

ESTXRN LANDS WANTED.-FERS0N3
having lands to sell in Northern Illinois or Southern

Wisconsin will please send location, price and terms to
the address of ABRM. B. WHITWELL, New-York, for
two days.

FOR 8AIiE A FINE DAIRY FARM, OF 180
acres, in Chemung County, 4 miles from depot and

canal, and 11 miles from Elmira, at $40 per acre. Flans,
Ac, with 3. EDDY k CO., No. 51 Liberty-st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
~~

IMPORTANT TO ETERY MAN WHO ;KEEP3 A
HORSE, COW, SHEEP OR PIG.

THORL.EV'8 FOOD FOR CATTLBi
As imported from England.

{or renovating a&d bringing into coadition all kinds st

stock.
This Food can only be had genuine In the United States

by applying to B. THOBLEY, depot No. 171 Greenwich-
st.. New-York. Price $li per barrel, centaising Hi
teedi. Testimoniali ent free on application.

FEOFrE>8 EXPRESS.
NEW-YOBK, BROOKLYN AND FLATBtTSH.

Baggage and packages of every description delivered in

any p.rt of New York. Brooklyn, and Flatbosh. Offiees
No. 63 Broadway, New York, and JVric- York Times oSos.
Offices in Brooklyn : Jones' Hotel, Fulton Ferry ; No. 3

,Atlaotio-st., South Ferry: No. 337 Fnlton-st., .iipoeite

City Hall. Mates in Brooklyn. Pacific-st.. near Hoyt.

PATENT MANGLES,
New and second hand, for sale dieap. They snpersede
smoothing-irons, doing a* much work as six women,
Kanufactured by DUNCAN, WEST A SHARP,

No. tX Beeknum-st.. New-York.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRESi
In the best manner, by the finest London and tieneva
workmen, at GEO. C. ALLKN'S, No. 416 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st., formerly No. 11 Wall st.

OFFICE FOR PBOCUBINO
AHIKRICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

J. P. PIRSSON, No. B WaU-st., New-York.
A pamphlet of Information sent free.

miINEBAL OIL IS ONE OF THB FINES*
(;oaI Oils ever offered. It is not explosive, it is

beautiful in color and free from any mixture whatever,
uniform in quality, it will burn as longand as brilliantly

as any other, and gives a cheap and most splendid ligtit.

It burns in the usual Kerosene Coal Oil Lamps, and is

warranted unsurpassed by any in market. Agents
JOHN W. OUINCY i CO.* No. 96 Wilhasa-st.

A CLEAN AND WHOLESOME APPEAR-
ANCE F THE MOUTH IS THE Sl'RONGEST

LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION. Pain and l0!8 of

teeth entirely prevented by my ce. method of filling,

which is warranted. Teeth and fangs iogeoiously re-

moved without setsation. Old sets exchanged, fitted or

repaired ; and new sets in handsrme style. VINCENT
W. B/TE, Dentist, No^KS Broadway, corner 13th-st.I

nANCERSCURED WITHOPTTHE KNIFE,
Uby O. T. BLAKE, M. D., No. 649 Broadway, New-
Tork. The Remedy Is vurely vegetable, and contains nc

poison. The application for destroying Cancers varies

irom 15 to 190 minutes. Little or no pain saase*. Twelve
years' experience bas Uught that Cancers, if cured al

aH. must De cured quickly. Ben<l for a pamphlet of par-

Isulars.^
1.19
SOW IIIRV'N OVSTER IPLACE. NO. 1.:

I iKUl.TON STBESiT. BETw"EEN BBOADWAY A.N

>AaSAUSTRBETS. The coolest place in the City. Oys
ters Inken from the beds dall.v and immediatelv transfer-

rril lo my KatentOystcr Refrigerator, perfectly healthy
and as line as at anv season of the year.

OLIVER LIBBY, late of No 6 Pine-st.

V*'<II* I'OR SALE.-A CABIN YACHT OF 13

I tons for sale on account of sickness in the family of

thi'owni'r: she Is incomplete order, sloop-rigged, and

only a vc.r old thin August : warranted m good condi-

lioii .n<l safe. Application must be made this week of

II. MANUEL. Eichai^eollice, No. 187 Greenwich-st.

A"new COPVmO MACHINE. NO MORE
hand-copilng ; will copy at the ra'e of 300 pages an

hour, old or new writing ; produces fac similes, obvi-

iiilng roiiiparlson or alterations. Can be seen in daily

npi-rutlun at No 79 Cedar-st., head of second flight of

nUirs. Price only $20 and lai.

rMILbniBDAL GRAND AND SQCAREPl-
* 1 AN08. 8TE1NWAY A SONS, Nos. 83 and 84 Walk-
r-st., near Broadway, New-Tork, have always received

thr llrst premium : where and whenever in competition
with the best makers of Boston, New-York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore. Every piano warranted for three years,

FLOKBNTINBi SENIOR, GENERAL
. rurnlshing Undertaker, would respectfully inform

h is friends and tbe public that he has removed nis UofEu
Warerooini from his old stand. No. 69M Mulberry st , to

No los East litthst, one door west of Sd-av, where ha

Bolloits a continuance of their patronage.

ATENT8BBMAK1NEELECTRIC 3AFKTY-
FUBE TRAIN For military and civil purposes

It travel! a mile In four seconiis under water or ground
leaves no fire or smoke behind. For sale at No. lt.5

Broadway. Inquire of E. GOMEZ.

SAFE WANTED-A GOOD SECONDHAND
. _ safe, about 3 feet hiRh, and 2 or 3 feet wide, about IS

ijches deep, (inside measure.) Address, itatmg maker,

price, si ?.-'. (ineliie and out,) Ac, ac, JOHN F. MOW bl^Li,

Ooishen, New-York.

A""
HINir.-fHE BEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE'
to bL U kinds of GroceriM and Provision, at who^

Si'e cr -elfcil is * THOMAS S. AONEW-a No.W
9rt'.iric!i-tt.. anJ Nc. t Murrfy->,

FINANCIAL.

OKnOB OF HB SBCDRITT WOM IU-
SmUHCB OOKPANT, RO. (1 FINK-ST., RKW-

TOBK, JULY 1*. un -The nfaKriben to the iasnwMd
capital of this OompUF will slsase rarrendsr the re-

ceipts iWen for the amonnts of their leTeral snbeerip-

tlons, in order that said receipts msv be eaneeled and
eertiflcatea of stock may be issued in lien thereof. By
order. B. L. HAYDOCK, Secretary.

INSURANCE.

JOHH HUIfKOB * tW4
AMKBIOAH BANKKU

BO. I RUB DB LA PAIZ. PARI8. ABO

BART URTIRS OF 0K&^ >0B ^boANmR
rUBFOBRS. AIie.CIB0ULABLRTTRR8OrOBKDIT
IB all tbe priadpnl Towns and OUtaief _
PBANCE. ^^BEMIUM, ITALY,
BBEATBRITAOr, SPAIN, eKRlUirr,
IBELABD, P0RTP8AL. B088IA,OUOBO. BWITZBHUin). RWRDUr,

amXKM, OONB^^TIKOFIAALRZABBKU,
OAIBO, BSTBOU^r JKBUBALKU,

ILLS OB PABIB, ud'^erilnsc Bills, at abort or 60-

Isis' dgbt, for sale In mas to salt.

PiflBBBD.
lOFPICE OP

THK NEW-irOBLD IN8URANCK 00.,
Ko. 36 Pine-st.,

_ Great Weitem Buildings, New-Tork.
The Directors have TBIS DAY declared a Semi-an-

nnal Dividend of SIX PER OBNT, puable on demand.
SAMUBL A. Patterson.

Secretary.

EXCBLSIOR
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT.

OFFICE NO. 6BR0AD-ST.

,.. ^ , . Naw-YoaK, July 16, 1819.
This Company haa declared a
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF 7 PER OXNT.

_. Pajable on demand.
HENHTt QfJACKENBOSS, Secretary.

HOIHB IWBPRANCB C03IPANT.
OFFICE NOS. 112 AND IU BROADWAY. '

_^ Niw YoRX, July W. 1869.

,
THE BOABD OF DIRECTOBS OF THIS COMPANY

have this day declared a Dividend of TEN PER CENT.,
payable on demand.

J. HaLTOH SMITH, Secretary.
DIVIDEND.

WASBIN9T0N INSURANCE CO.,
r, ^ , . - No.StWall-st,
Has declared a Dividend of Ten (10) per Cent , payable
on demand. HENRY WESTON,

, Secretary.

PPBCAW, BHBRMAB at CoTs
BANKERS,JORNSS FDJB AMD NABaAO-BTS., NBW-TORK,

XBsm
OIBOULAR NOTES AND LETTERS OF CREDIT'
r travelers, ayailablein all tbe principal sitlei at the

AVGL'ST BELMONT dc CO.,
BANKERS,

Wo. 60 Wall-It.,
Issee letters of credit for travelers avMlaUe in all parti
^f the wortd, through the Messrs. Rothschilds of Piuis.
London, Frankfort, Naples, and Tienna, and their
sorrespondents.

A. BELMONT dc CO., 30 WALL-STREET,
Buy and collect the Coupons of the State of Caiifordls

on the most favorable terms.

OfFICI of IHl OUAT WiSTERN R>ItR0\D COMPAST,
OF 1859, No 64 Willlam-st.,

_ _ _ Niw-YOBK, Jul20, 1869. ,

TVTOTICE. IHECOUPONSDUBONTHE 1ST AC-
1 V gust neirt, en the Seven per Cent Bonds of the Grat
Western Railroad nompsny of Illinois will be relet mel
at maturity, at the office of this Company, upon all '

Bonds, the rack Coupons of which shall have bees sur- >

rendered, and Stock in this Company accepted therefor, '

in accftrdance with the compromise, and the Act of In- J

corporation of this Company.
J. N. A. GHISWOLD. Treasurer.

,

Triasuekr's Ornca, CLiviLAitn, Columbus aim (
Cincinnati Railroad Co .Clxvsland, July 7. 1859 (

DIVIDEND NOTICE. A SEJU-ANNUAL DIVI- '

dend of 'ive psr Cent has been declared by this
Ccmpany from the earniogs of the past six months, pay- i

able to the stockholders respectively on and aher the 1st -

of August next. Stockhc-lde-s registered on the books i

of the Company in New York will be paid at the office of
the United Slates Trust Compsny, No. 48 Wall st '

Transfer books will cicse from and on the SOth inst. to
Aug, 1, iBclasive. By order of tbe Board.

T. p. handy, Treaiurer.

OFFICI CLITIL4NS, PaISISVIIID A!D ASHTABrLA )

BAILBOAn CO.MPABY. Olxtzland. July 1G, 1859. f

IVOTICE THE ANNUAL MBEH.VG OF THE
1 V Clevelat d. Fatnesville and Ashtabula RaiTro4d Com-
pany will be held at their oltics In Cleve'aad, Ohio, on
1 UE8D .4Y. the 9th day of August next, at 2 o'clock P.
M.. for the election of Directors, and for thft transaction
of such other business as may coaie before them. The
TranferBfoks of the Company will be closed from the
30th day of July until the 10-b day of Augnrt.

GEO B. Ely, Secretary.

Makeit Fiu isscBANCi CoHPAtrr, (

July 1, 1859 (

SPECIAL
jPmDBWP NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE
CONTINENTAL INSCRANCB CO..

No. 18 Wall- St.

CAPITAL
ASSETS, JULY 1, 1S59,
LLABIUTIKS,

9S,e8I SB
16,314 ay.

LEONASD APFLXBT,
FRKD'K. H. WALOOTT,
WILLIAM K. STEOHS,
HOSES TATLOB,
JAMES O. SHELDON,
DANIEL PUUSH,

ASEIHI>ANNirAL
DITIDEND OF SETEN

per Ctnt. cnthe capital s

eiared. payable tm demand.
Lper Cent, cnthe capital stock has this day been de-

JW The Directors of this Company haye this daw Mm.
eiared a Dividend of

' '

FIFTY PER CENT. TO ITS CUBTOMEBS I

npon the premiums earned daring ;the year esdlur itf
Inst., on all policies entitUng the holders to partt^eata
in the profits of the Company's bnainass, and Sana wid
be issued on the 15th September, to Poller TlnMws to
the amonnts to which they are respectively entitled, .f
npon the same day SIX FEB CENT. INTEREST wH ba
payable npon outstanding Scrip issued by the Gsaa*
A SEUI-ANNUAL CASH DIVIDEBD of SEVEN

cent, will be paid to the Stockholders or their lecalrcm^
sentatives. on and after MONDAY, 18th last. V
NrwYo&K, Jnljl4,l86. i

This Ohmpany eontinnei tbe bn^ea of latnraaet en !

adyuUgeoai terms,

GEO. T. HOPE, PreaideBt.
H. H. LAMPORT, Seerettry.

MBTROFOLITAII ~*

FIRB mSUKAMCB COflirANTs
NO. 1*8 BBOAOWAT,

eoum or rira-si., nw-Tou.

0A8H CAPITAL t3*,Mt
This Companr, baring a easb capital aceedc< ^ '

those of only tbree other Citr Companita, eeatinaes l

Insure aU kinds of Personal Property, BniUincs, niM
io port, and Uieir Canoe*, on terms as lew as are esa-
sistent with tbe lecnrltr af tbe iasoren aad (be ib-^

wed. MBZcTOxs:
JAMBS LORinER GRAHAM, PiesMeat.

|

JOfflffH JS. TAKNUM, HENRY T. BUTLKB.
JOSEPH B. TABMDM, Jr.. I

JAS. LOB. GBABAM. Jr..
B0WB8B.MILTAflIB. :

oaBEBT L. BKXCBMAB^j
JOHNC HRNDBRBON,
LOBBAtN PBEEMAN.

8USTATUS A. CONOTEB, EDWABD MACOMBKB.
MABTIN' BATES, Jr., WATSON B, CASE,
DUDLEY B. FULLER, CHARLES E. APPLBBT,
OBABLXS L. TOSX, SAM'L. D. BRABFOBR, Jri

WABREN DELANO, Jr.
EDWARD A. 8TANSBURT, Secretary.

RoEXET C. Baiheoti. Ass't Secretary. -

OFFICE
ARCTIC FIRB INSCRANCB COMFANT.

NO. m WALL ST.
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS'OTBB

8300,000.
..**!> election held at this office on the Tth day et Jsa*
the following gentlemen were elected Directors lor flRensuing year vie. ;

^^
HkNRY GRINNELL,CALEB BaBSTOW,EDUUKD PENFOLD.
HANSON K. COKNINO.
OODEN HAGGERTY,
THOMAS HONaHAN,
ALBEBT WABD,
CHARLES EASTON,
LOUIS LORUT, _
SAMTlEL G. 6LIDDEN, HENBY 0~KUASSifitm
ST^SITIEN CAMBREU^O, WILLIAM^otSSS!'

gE"^B^Yl^f6EKT, SSS^'/niff^DANIEL 6. BACON, ZALMON TAYLOS
A. B. FBOTHINGHaM. BENJ. F. WARBWIELL,LAWRK.NCE TUBNUBK.

^^
AndatameetingoftheBoard, heldon thelSthtf Jnlw

hist.. ALBERT WiBD, Esq., was ananiaously reSeotS '
President of tne Company.

">-"*

KICH/SD A. OAKLEY. Secretary.
Insurances against Fire- Lake, Canal and River rtsta

taken at loweat rates.
i

CLINTON
~ '

I

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE NO. 32 WALL STREET.

CASH CAPITAL .T7T. $3M.0M,.
T\ IIH A IAB6I SURPLUS.

DIRECTORS
HUGH LAINS, NOaH 8. HUNT,EFFGHAM TOWNSEKD, THOMAS SMULi,,CHAS. B SWORDS, J. H. RANSOM,JOHN PENFOLD, GEO. A. TdWJtSBND.JOHN CoMPrON.

. DONALONZOCCSHJtAN,D. HENRY HAIOHT. U. J. SMITH;
^^^^^^

JOSEPH LAWESNCE. ALFRED WltLIS,LEONARDO 8. SUAREZ, STLVESTEB L. H. WABD.SILAS BBONSON, ADVE E LAINgT
A. B. ESIO. ROBERT M. BBUCE.JOHN WATSON. J. 8. BOYD,
JOSEPH W COKIJES. A. YZNaGADKL VALL
SAMUEL WILLETS, LAWRENCE TUBMURI,
S. T. NICOLL. HENRY 8. LEVEKICH.
GEO. GRI8W0LD, Jr., J. H. HOLCOMB.HUGH LAINGi President.JAMIS B AMES, Jr., Secretaiy

""mo".

THOMAS P. TODNCB,SAMUEL L. MITCKlL
JOSHITA L. POPE,BUFUS B. GRATis,BBNBY DAVIS,
THBO. POLHEMUS, Ja..
ELI3HA E. MOMAM,
WILLIAM H. CART.
THOMAS 8. NELSOV.

This Company \a now prepared to issue policies grant-
ing to tbe assured a participation to the extent of Sev-
enty- five per Cent, on the net profits of the ousiness.

HENRY/. FREEMAN, Secretary.

Office cf the Pfter Cooper Fire Inscr-K^^ci Co.. (

Sd-av.. cor. 9th St., New York. Juiy 20. 1?69. (

DIVIDEND. THE DIRECTORS HAVE DE-
clared a Semi-annual Dividend of Six per Cent.,

payable en the 1st day of August. The transfer books .

will be cicsed from the 25th inst to >iig. 1. By order.
V. H. RIBliET, Secretary.

OrrcE CF St. Nicnotis IssuR.vscr Co., )

No 10 Merchants' Exchange, July 13. 1859. (

DIVIDEND.-THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
have this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of

Five per Cent . payable on the 4th of August next. The
transfer books will be closed from July 26 till Aug. 4.

WM. 3. 3L0CUM, Seiretary.

D^ITIDEND.
-OFFICE OF THE ARCTIC FIRE

insurance Ccmpany, No. 29 Wall- St., New-York,
July 13, 1669. A Semi-annual Dividend of Eight (S)

Ear
Cent, has this day been declared, payable to the stock-

olders on and after the istb inst.
RICHARD A.. OAKLEY, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE COT.rMBIA FIRE IN>
SURANCE COMPANY No. 10 Wall-st, New-York,

July 6, 1CS9. The Board of Directors have this day d
slared a Semi annual Dividend of Six per Cent , payable
on and after ths llth iust. Tbe tranner Itooks wfil be
closed until that date. JOHN C. BBB6H/ Secretary.

Oil rmn -wanted, a partner wite
9/U.ilvU.(hls amount of capital, to invest In thi
manufaetnre ef oottoc goods. The object is to seenre ths
senrices of aeempetent Dnainess man to attend to the in-

terest ofthe eompany in tbis City. The best of refer

snces given and ieauel. AddrsaA, N. O., Itox Me
Ul TtmssOlBoe.

AUCTION S.ILES.

OFFICB OF THE RELIBF FIRB INSVB'
ANCE COMPANY No. 8 Wall-st.. New-York-

Nsw-YoRR. July 6. IB59. DIVIDEND NOIICB. Ths
Board of Directors have this day declared their S^rentb
regnlai Semi-annual Dividend of Eight (U Per Cent.,

payable on demand. J. H. PINKNEY, Secretary.

CORN EXCHANGE BANK- NEW-YORK,
July 20, 1859. The Board of Directors have this day

declared a Dividend of Three and One Half per Cent.,

payable to the shareho'ders on the 1st day of Augiist

next. The transfer books will be closed from the SSth
inst. to the 1st proximo, inclcsive. By order of the
Board. F. A. PLATT, Cashier.

DIVIDEND.
OFFICE OF THE HUMBOLDT FIRE

INSURANCE CO. Nsw-i ORK, July 13, 1859. The
Board of Directors, of this Company has this day declar
ed a Dividend of Six per Cer t. on the capital itass, pay-
able on demand. Wil. MULLIGAN, Secretary.

GAS-LIGHT
STOCKS OF VARIOUS CIWE8

for sale by JOHN B. MUKkaY A CO., No. 40 Wall-

st. The .4ni.Tr/c(in Gas-Ufhl JaurniiL representing 183

companies, and nearly $32,000,000, published as above at

$3per annnm. *)

G~'R0CEHS'
BANK-NEW-YORK, ^

JUNE 2;
1869.-The Board of Directors have this day deelarec

a Dividend of Three aid a Half per Cent, out of the earn-

ings of the past six months, payable on and after the 6tc

of July. SAM'L B. WHITE, Casbier.

TOWANDA COAL AND IRON COMP.ANY.
Tte semi annual interest on the Mcrtg-ige Bonds of

this Ccmrany. due on the 1st of August, will tie paid on
presentation of the Coupons at tte office. No. 6 waJI-st,

B. F. WEYMOUTH. Treasurer.

PW. GALLAUDET, NOTE BBOKER, NO. 64

.Wall-st. Hardware, Metal and Iron Paper wanted.

Also ether descriptions of paper sold on commission, at

lowest rates. Loans obtained on good business notes.

IEUGENE
THOmSON, AUCTIONEER AND

iiBroker. No. 37 WiUiam-st.. buys and sells Stocks and
Bonds at .Brokers' Board; Insurance St-ick at private

sale. Table of Insurance Stocks sent upon application.

MONEY TO LOAN-ON STOCKS, BOSDS, AC;
also advances on diamonds, watches, jewelry. Ac .or

buys the same for caah, at his private office, No.IiO
Broadway, up stairs, room No. 25.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA AND SAN FJAN-
c'sco City Coupons purchased by DUNCAN, SHEB-

MAN A CO., No. 9 Nassau-st.

ILLS 1 UPWARDS ON UNION BANK,
London, and Royal Bank of Ireland, for sale by

WELLS, FARGO A CO..
No. 82 Broadwav.

AND WARRANTS WArWEO, AT THB
Jbest market rates, by KIBTLAND A CO.. 24 Pin-st

_ M. Doughty. Auctioneer.

MORTGAGE SALE UF HOUSEHOLD FCR-
niture. THIa DAY.at lOX o'clock, at Salesroom No.

79 Nassau-st.. viz : Velvet, Brussels andingrm^n carpets.
rosewood and mahogany parlor, chamber, librarr anC
dining-rccm furniture, pier and mantel mirrors, paint-
ings mahogany case piano-forte, gas chandeliers and fix-
tures, hair mattresses, feather beds aod bedding, solas,
lounges, curtains, comicft. c^ina crockery an(
glaasware. The whole to be peremptorily a)!d and
worthy of attention.

Hxxr.Y T. LzEns, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'd SALE -WILL BE SOLD THIS
DAY all the contents of the elegant residence No. SO

7th<st., ccnsiating of a large lot of rosewood and ma-
hogany furnitute.with caipets. looking-glasses, crockery
acii glassware, Ac, ^c , and a superior piuio-forte.
Sale to commence at 11>H o'clock precis^.

John J Rzyirii, Anctioneer.

LAR6B SALE OF HOCSBHOLD FVKMI-
TVBE.-THIS DAY, (Saturday,) at lOii o'clock, at

the residence No. 62 West 36th at., piano, parlor suites,
dining- room and chamber furniture, beds and bedding.
hair mattresses, carpets, curtains, chairs aad soCss. Also.
basement and kitchen furniture.

PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROraSALS^WILL BK RB-
CUTED by the undersigned. School Officers of tbe

XTUth Wsrd, at the office of the Clerk of the Boardef
Education, comer of Grand and Elm sts., nntil WKD-
NE8DAY. the 3d o) August, at U o'elock H.. (or tb
desks, chairs, settees, Ac, necsssary to fsmisb War*
School No. 19. in 14th st, in said Ward, pmsoaat to alanc
and specifications on file, and to be teen at the eOeeor
the Superintendent of Sehool Baildiags, NxMCreSby-
st. Two responsible and approved sureties win te re-

fluired frcm each bidder. The School Oflioers reserveMW
right to reject any or all of the prepoaaU sSered. if

deemed for the public inteiest todo soj^WM. HIBBARD,
GEO. A- JBRKMIAB.
FBANCIS DUNCAN,
JOH.f J. DYMOWP,
JAMES CUBBING, jA

N^

B

ADVERTISING AGENCY.
.TOHN HOOFER db CO.'S

CITY SND COUNTRY
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

No. 41 i'ark row, New-York, Times Building,

Liberal arrangements will be made with adTertisers.

and their favors promptly inserted iu any Newspaper

published in the United States or Canada, at the pub-

lishers' lowest cash prices. Reference is made to Messrs.
,

Raymond A Wesley. ^^^^ ,

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.!
iv"bTICE.-THE

'

COl'ARTNERSm/l, O KIN6S-
i VBURY A 00. is this day dissolved by mutual can-

sent. JOSEPH KINGSBURY is duly authonzed to set-

tle the outstanding busineu
fj'g|g'p''^|fi^o*||-pRY.

Nsw-YORK, July 20, 1S59. HENRY J0NE3. Jr.

LOST AND FOUND.
Ap'rEWARD^-LOST.'ow' THE 14,n IN3r.,
5>.-> from the landing of the tsaae yeu-ion foot of Oort-

landt-st , a BLACK TRUNK, conulning lalj's clothing,
maried E. 8. M0BRI8, Lockport." Infonnatiop left

a' the office of
"
People's Line

"
or at 271 West I9tli-8t.

BRITANNIA
TABLE AND TEA SPOONS.-

A bandscme article, suitable Io picnic parties, very
{^ap aad good, in o^T1Tltj.^!e5 tp rir .

WM. S. MIKKAT, No.a3Jcbn-tt.

kTEW-YOBK FIRB DBPARTaiIW.-TO
_> COAL DIALERS. -Proposals wiU be received fcr

supylying three hundred tons of coal, more or less, tor

1 one year from Nov. 1. 1869. F>,r intomation appir tci

i the underiiffned. from Uth to 26th July.
1 SAMUEL B. THOMSON, No. 84Beekman-st
i WILLIAM WILLIAMS. Mo. 116 Weet ISth-st,
: BOBEBT McGINNIS. No. 6 Depeyster-st.

ConiiiiJtue on Fuel and Board ofTrustees ofNew-YM*
I Fire Department.

LEGAL NOTICES. [

SUPRE.ltB
COURT-Cirf AND COUNTT OP

NEW-YOaK.-K. IRA BICHAW)S,, JOS*JL-
RICHABDS aad ABIAL OODDIKG, Jr., Flaintil^ j

against RAPHAEL DE MEZA, Defendan'.-Summomi
for a money demand on contract. (Com. not serveo-hr-

To the above-named defendant: Yon are bereBr.sam-
moied and required to answer the complaint in this ae-

lioB. which will be fled in the Clerk's Olfice.of thep
and County of New-York, at the City Hall m said <Str<

nd County, and to serve a copy of your answer to met

Mid complaint on us at our office No. 98 Broadway, mUkSi

City of Now-York, within twenty days after the eyncw
hereof, exclusive of the day of sch aervloe; and ifyw
fail to answer the said complaint withu the tiioe assrc-

said. the plaintUfs in this action WiU take judgment
agaiEst j ou for the sum of nine hundred aad twenty-onei
doUarsandthirtf en cents, with interest (ram Anc. 12,

1864, besides the i-osU of this_asaon. DatedNew-Ycrk.
Feb U, 1859. BOBINSOH BKOTHEBS.

Pl'lfs' Att'ys. Mo. e Broadway. ,
The complaint in this action waa filed in Oa ollSee eC

tbe Clerk of the City and County of New-York on tka
1th day of March, A. D. 18W. _.____
Uw6w8- BOBINSOK BBOTHEKS.

PURSUANT TO THB PHOTISIONaOf All
order of tbe Supreme Court.grantedasafceeMTBrsj

and Circuit of said Court, held al MrBB^ngi^"J
24. 1669, notice is hereby givih to 11 theuediloisan*
members of, and all others in any way intere*edln^tb
Utica Insurance Company or its sete. o' OFKJ.SPS;
of, that WILLIAM O. MERBILL, K^.' ^ "fSS *

and by said order apiwinted, '"'>'?o^ feiTwS"
town, Oneida County, and on the 30tb d of Jly^W6e.
at Wo^kA M. Jn that

dsj. P'SS?[S^fi?:
ment of and appoint sosse fitand suit^eperem

'

cf the Utica Insurance Company. And wOl-Maeasmsr
time and place, oral such other time md place to wbi^
3d matter may be then and there adjourned, takeaa4^ Se aocouJu of GEORGE S. DANA, deeeued. tha

late Receiver of said Company, and take snob otber pie-
ceedings as in and by said order directed.
- UTICA. July 15.

18t9.^^^^^y^ ^^^
Attorney^

NOLVENT NOTICE.-N0TICE OF AN APPLI-
_tion for the di.-chsrge of an insoljent ftom bisdMlts.
pursuant to the prjvjsions of the Sd artWe oftbe IK
Stie of the 6th chapter of the 2d part of the Beviaed Stat-
ntes. Moses Meriek. of the City of Osweto, m Ibe Cona-
ty of Oswego, in his individoal capacity and as a mea-
ttsr of the firm of E. O. Meriek A Oo., aad also as a mem-
ber of. the firm of M. Meriek A Oo. Notiee first pub-
lished Ihe 2d dayof July, U. Creditors to show causa
before tbe Eon. wm. F. Allen, Justice of tbe Saprema
Court in the City of Oswejto, on the ISth dar of Septem-
ber ne.vt, at 10 o'clock in the fqreneon oftbatdaTi^
Dated June 29, 18t. GKANT A ALLEN.

Attomies tor Insolvent, Oswce.H.T.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THB
J Samgate of the Cooaty of New-York, notiee is bereba
given to all persons bavinc claims agaiaat GBOBGB
SAUNDERS, late o( the City of New-York, itettmrnd- tm
present the samewith Touchers tbereoflo Ibe
kt No. T Astor House, Broadway, in the Citr e(Bi
York^n or be&ire ths Uth day of AngBst BezA F
New-York, tbe Uth dy of FebruajryTaH.

ADAM SAUNDERS, (

tl-Uww3' JOHN SAUNDEBS. }

IWFURSUANCB OF AN ORDBS OB'
ISnrregate of tbe Connty ofNew-York, nottes la bareba
(iren to all persons hariiiK claims acainstJAM! CAMP-
BELL, late el the City ofNew-York, deceased, to prceeat
the same, with the vouchers tbereot to tbe subscriber at
No. 66 Fearl-st., in the City efew-Tork, ^orkefora
Sept. 4, 1669. Dated March 4. 1869.
BhU-Iaw6mS* HARRISON FKIOE, AdmlnUtratoe.

i:

iXxecaters.
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JMEDICAL^
rnUMOK IW BSJkAD BTmBH <niH
Mm0' *' teokea down oonitltntioai. maltlBc

tBmucwn4Udi>)geiue. U, "Hunun Vntlty,

or Pkf riolagioal Hcaearafaes." Ittiw'ionthedlfeMiiat
iMthMaet ud Uielr car, by tue of "THIEBCMUt."
Sou by Dr. BABBOW. No. 184 Bleeoker-it, trar doon
kalowKeDoosd. New-Toik. Filoo U oenti. Bent free

ertrywhere. Sold al*o by .

r. C. WILLS & CO.,
No. US rnnklia^t., New-Tork.

Ani M AP0THBCABIE8' HALL,
_ Cacaer ! Ftneapple and rnlton iu., BrooUm, N. T
WWrtn.'S BAIiBAM OF Wmt CHKKRT.

WTgTARJ BaPaH O' wild OHIERT.
WMJAB^ BAUAM of wild CHsSt
VISTAB'S BALSAM or WILD OHKBBT!

A CKBTAIK RBireOTA CEBTADr BUCBDT
FOB

SOSES' SSPK *!"> INIXUKNIA.
SSSif-Sfil-M AND HJIXUENZA.
COnfB& COLDS ANW INIfLUENZA.
OOUeSSUCOLDS AND INFLUENZA.

JQSTaH'S BALSAM
WISTAR'S BALSAM
WISTAS'S BALSAM
WISTAIPS BALSAM

OQBB8 H0AB8SNE88. SOBK THBOAT AND
KITATION.

O0BB8 H0AB8KNESS. SORE THBOAT AKO
lOTATION.

OOSBS H0ABSKNX8S. BORE THBOAT AND
BITATION.

CUBBS H0ABSENB8S. SORE SHBOAT AND
BITATION.

BALSAM or WILD CHLKBT
BALSAM or ttlLD CHBRRT
BALSAM or WILD CHERRT
BALSAM or WILD CBEBBT

~, PREVENTS and CUBES CeNSUMFTIQN.
,
FBEVENTS ud OURES CONSUMFTIOIt,

i PREVENTS and CURES CONSUMPTION
^PBXVENT8 and CURES CONSUMPTItM^

BRONCHITIS,
BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA.
ASTHMA.

srwrcnosa or the throat,lunss and ohes
ATTECTIONS or THE THROAT, LUNGSAND 0HB8 '

AFTECnONS or THE THBOAT LUNOSAND CHB8I
CURED, and that SPEEDILY, by
CURED, and that SPEEDILT^yWiaTAR'S BALS4M Or WILD OHBRItT.

WISTAR'S BALSAM Or WILD CHERBT.
BEWARE or COUNTBRrEITS.
BEWARE or COUNTERFEITS.
3BWARE OF COUNTERrBIIS.

THB ONLT &ENUINB
THE ONLT GENUINE
THE ONLT QINUINC

U prepared by SETH W. FOWLE, Boaton, wtum
liaae ii printed on the oatalde wrapper of each bottlA
beatdea haviac on tbe lame wrapper, the written sima-
tan (

I. BUTTS.
I. BUTTS.
L BUTTS.
L BUTTS.

To pvrohaae any otber were money wasted, asdjuaitt
Injored : to lell any other is fraad, which render: t^(
vendor liable to crimiDal prosecation.

For aaJe In New-Tark by
A. B. fc D. SANDS ft CO.,

BABNESft PARK.
BOHIErrBLIN, BROTHERS ft CO .

McKESSON ft BOBBINS.
iraimT.

, BI8LET ft KITCHEN,
r. C. WILLS ft CO.

HieiMAN ft CO.,
And otban, ai well as br Dealen and Agents,

EVERYWHERE.
EVERYWHERE.
EVERYWHERE.

rARQUAR'S MEDICATED
CAUVOKMIA WINE AND BRANDT.

Pnre jniceotthe Krajewith Pemrian bark.jnniper
rbnbaik, fte., for (Uarrhoos, dyspepsia, pains in the
bowels.

WBAK, DEUCATE FEMALES, OR HAMS
An stnngtkened by it. $1 a bottle. D6pt No. 6 Tar-
lek-it., Na. 100 Fulton-9t., Ruahton's, and Nos. 417 and
Mi Bcaadm* ; Hares', Brooklyn, and druggists gener-
By.

CHAMLEB D. HA!tCIIONI) SI. D.|
FuB of Bicois of Paris, and alio of TictesKn Cixno-

aaia and yAinmii Uo, of this City, oontlnaea to be
oasnltnl on all Diseases of a Prlra e Nature, Sperma-

tsiilia ftc. fcc.. at No. 61 Bleecker-st., a few doors
aataCBraadway. CompUcaied oases, InoladinK Serif-

loaa, Merenrial and Cnronio affections, akillfally
'

1. Office hoars from 9 to 3 and to 9. Consol-
iBtke principal languagM^

SfTEABIBOATg.

lOOSFAirr.
SUiaUR ABRAKSBHENT.

nEAMIkS
8TLTAV6B0TK, and -BYLYAN 8H0EE,
Cat. iKWoaiun, _ Cipt.HeoPT,

LIATI
HULIH I _ . JfaOI SlIPj

A.M.
A. M

10:30 A. H.

1 P.M.
3 P.M.
t:U P. M.
I:1E P M
:U P. M.

T A.M.
A.M.

:UA.H.U A. M.
1:30 P. M.

3:U P,
t:16
StSP
(:1S P.

MSP
ooanecting

.M.

. M.

. M.

.M.

Laodisgat lOth-st. and UOth-st. eack way
eacb trip wtth

BOATB TO HICIH BRDaXi
ana stages to Mjtt Haren, Melrose, Morrimtia, Tremont,
West rams, ftc.

Fare-to Bailem. S cent*.
J. M. WATSON. BecreUry.

TIME TABLE-JULT, UB.

OhOUSB, FLIaSUBE B4T. LONO BBANCH (dl
reot.) ABO BBANOH PORT.-The new and snlendiil
BtMsaer LONO BB*NCH, Oapt. Oio. raaiiK LJuoa,
will ran as follows from toot of Bobinson-st
_ Leare New-York.
Wadnay..in]y lOSnA.V
Thursday Ju'y 21,11:30AH
Fiidaj, Juiy 2> 12 H.
/Saturday, July 23, 1 P. H'
Monday, July 2S, 3 P. H
Tuesday, July 26, 4 P. U
Wedn'ay, July 27, 4 P. M.
Thnraeay.July 18, 3.30 P U.
Friday, July 29 3:^0 P.M.
Satcrday, July 30, 3:30 P.M
Meni'ay, Aug. 1, 4:IS P. M.
Toeedu. Aug, S, G P. M.
Wedns'sy, Aug. 3. 11 A. M,

LeaT* Branch Port.
Wedn'ay,July 30, 6:15 A. M.
Tba>s'y, July 31, 6:21) A.M.
FrldBT. July ai. T A. M.
Saturday, July 23,'g A. M.
Uonday, July , 10.30 A M
Tuesday, July 36, 11 A. M.
Wednesday.July2T,e AM.
1 hareday^nly 19, 6:30 A.M.
Frldiy, July M.I A. H
Saturday, July 30. 7 A. M.
Uonday. August I, < A. M.
Tuesday, August 2 7 A, M,
ledcs'ai^Aug. 3.6:3*A..M.

ms!& -toF THB DNFOKTCIUTI
ilaaspeinted of a cure by net calling on DB
Bk drat, the Ennterian Dispensar. No. 3 Dl

_.. Rew-Tork CilT, established in 1834, for thi

riMSiislliiii idn sn T [fn PuTAia .OoimLTATion.-
Dr. HUNTIB has fot thirty yean eonllned his attentloi

to diaaans of a aertain class. In whleb he has treated not

Lssi ttnn flfty thousand caaea, without an Initanea o;

SlvrarBia naat nme^rTltrNTIB'B BED DROP.
enrcaoertslBdJseasei when regular treatment and all

Ikiii iiasaillffsll cures without dieting or restrlctioi

In IkebaMtsof the patient : cues without the disgust
lag and fi^^j^iog effects of all other remedlea; cures it

eveaaea in less than six hours. Itrootaoat thspoison
M taint the Mood is sure to absorb unless this resiedi

Ifoed. K Isn a Tlal. and cannot be obtained genuint
iswhen bat at the old office. No. 3 Divlsion-st. Bo<d

IBrBoBtec, that treats of the evil effects of early bai

^iBtalnasa, is embellished 'with elabonta colored

CBcmTinga, portra?ii>g ererr featnn and phase of dli

aiKi. npuiK tlin fsllsrT nf tlia ordinary modes adopted
Srfte eon of local as well as hereditary maladies; and
^TSitlis only sate and inlUlible nmed; for expnnglni
Sear tnee of the Tims from the system.
Kb dcvlorable to witness some of the eases that are
naantea to Dr. H., where the disease has been driven

bta the syatea by quacks to break outagsis in the form
at saata and nleen on tbe body, pains In the joints ana
ttooBt. Bight sweats and emadation.

K. WATSON HASfFOR A LiOKG SERIRS
of yeaa.-eonflaed his attention to diseases of a cer-

lila slasa, iB which he has treated a large number nf

(He* with a incoess which has won for him the confl-

deDeestthepobUe. Theramedies are mild- and there

k B ialamption to business. Dr. WaTSON receives

saMeBti In seMuate .consulting rooms, from 8 A. M. to 9

F. M., at Mo. 439 Bioome-tt., second block west of

^tefwYiBON'S Work. THI CAUSE AND CUBE, Is-

toed Btasnltaneonsly in Loudon and New-Tork, is the
alv esis which clearly explains the nature and mode of
Creatment of Pkxtatk Diszabis in all their different

ionw : and treats also in full of Sfukatobbhoa, the re-

Bolt ef early indiscretion, excess or other oauses. Ana-
IdssIcbI piatea of a superior kind, and dnwines of every
SiBOf disease. Price $1, post paid. "Dr. WATSON'S
Wttk has been written by a person of great practical

knewledge, and we cordially recommend it." ^edicaZ
JtwrnmL Sold by the author, as alMve ; also, by

0HA8. MILLER, No. 436 Broadway, New-York.

B. BfAGRIH'S L.rCIIA CORDIAI. OH
ELIXIR or LOVE. This lelightful and positive

Inviserant of the human syitem is fast luperseding all

other renedies ; in fa:t, when Its virtues become faUj
^Bown, it vUl be the only remedy in use. Its action or

tbe nervous system and reproductive organs is most ex.

toaoidinary, aliasing all over-excitement, and infusing
hita the nemns organization that degree of tensioe

vUsk is rsonisite to give the human system the enjoy-
Bieat of lla nil powers, both mentally and physically.

As SB appetixar it is equally remarkable; usimltetM
with tbe gastrle juices of the stomaeh, It assists them in

on rcMlly dlMolrlng all natritioas substances, and
oBTtrtbut ihem Into pnn and wholesome blood ; thni

(ha digeiuoB is Impnyed, and the whole framework ol

iBia BOTSi en In a more vlgoroas and harmeBloai
aaim thereby. Prte* $3 perbottIe,ortwobottiea|Eoi

m. riiBotitfaBeaMo.a08rnltaB-tt.,New-Yar^~^

HIOHl^T
IMPORTANP TO BO'THSEXies-

HASUED AND SINSLE, IN HEALTH OR DI3
X18R DR. L*RVO'T'S PARIS, LOWDON AND
KKW-TOBK MEDICAL ADVISER AND MARBIAOS
SDIDE, 30th edition. Over 400 pages, llmo, cloth, about
DBekBadred ekctrotyped ^eravings. Price IL Sold

all* by Wn, A. Townsend ft Co., No. (6 Walker -St.. near

BfoBovay. Among its contents is the Anatomy of the

Renal osgaB* of them lie and female, all their diseaiea
Bad weafeesse* ; latest discoveries in reprodnction ;

Xaro*e*D Hospital practice ; qaasks. (advertisers ) their

geeeipta and specifics; tbe autbnr's unequaled Paniaad
Xsailoa traaiment. .t Nn. 647 B-oadvay. upstairs,
three blocks above St. Ntchnlas Hotel, New York, from
'9 A.M. to a, and 5 to S evening.

DR. JErrBIXS' ANTIDOTE.
K BOkes a speedy cure without tbe least reitriction of

diet, drink, exposure or change in application to busi-

nes*. This deslrab'e result I3 obtslnea in from two to ten
daif.*Bdaalt neither creates nansea^sr ofTeoda the
Mtats, and readers u^nccnsars all deviation in diet, or
tnterraptioa t* osual pursuits. Bound sleen, or heilthy
dlgeatl*B, the disease Is thus removed as speedily as is

BonsisteBt with the prndor.tinn of a thorough and permv
Bentcnie. PrioeSl per bo tie. C. H. RlNQ. General
Agent. R*. I7i Broadway. New-York ; Redding, Boston ;

Tliisilse*. Albany ; Callender Fbiladelphla. Also for sale
* B* ab*T*, Blag's oelebrated Rosewasb, price 36 cents.

B. VTABD. NO. 483 BROADWATi FBR.
rOBin the only permanent and satiifactory cure of

ftlnte ilsrasrr Remember, all afflicted, that by con-

siting Dr. WaBD yon will immeliately experience tint
iBifcMTf 1 hhniWf sffsin Cure guaranteed, and the saedi-
elae* pnvlded for $1. Female diseases snocessniliy
tieBled. His monthly pillt, $1 per box, never 6ul of

AatiBteBded Try them, all ladies In eertiinsitus-
Offloe Re. tes Broadway, Perfectly private, and

_ arranged that paM^sts nefrer meet. GossultaUons
patia -riiSeBdance Ell i* P. 1^ ,.

DB. BAIiFHi ArtTHOR OF THE PRACTICAL
Prtir Tnatise, *c.. offices corner of Houston and

aissby. (Mo. 13* Oroeby :) hours WH^o 2. and 6 to 9,
BaBday excepted, Tlie author's reputation in tliis

tBeelafty guarantees the most scientific and li'>norable

BtasMit. Btrietnre sexual inelficiencv, &c ""-

TIHA TABLE- _ .CHREWSBGRT AND tjOHa BRAROH,
K9uI(iHl.aNDS, PORT W&SBiNOmii, HOUM'TB
AND BROWN'S DOCK, PAI HAYIN AND BED
BANE )ha new and splendid steamer HIOaLANS
LlOB'T.Oapt.H. B. Pakue, wiU ma a* (ollowi from
foot of Bobinson-st.:

_ -Leave New-lork.
| Leare Red Bank.

Wednesday, July 30,7 A.U.IWedn'ay.JulyW 10:30 A. M.
Thursday July fl, 7:30 A.M. Thurs'y, July 21, 11.38 A.M.
Priday, July 21. 8 A. M. rriday, July 23 12 M.
Saturday, July 2341:30 A. M. Saturday, July 33, 1:30 P,IL
Sunday. July 34, 9 A. M. Sunday. July 24, 2 P. M.
Monday, July 26, (in con Monday. Juiv 26, (in con-
nection with the La-'tya)i nectlon with tbe Laura.)

6:30 A. M.I 6:30A. tC.

Monlay. JuV 2S. U^- M. Monday, July 26, 3 P M.
Tuesday, Julys; 12 M. Tuesday, Ju!y 26, 4 P.M.
Wednesday ,Julj 27.1. P.M. Wedneday,.ruly 27,6 P. M.
Thursday .July 23 6:30 A. U.rThursday, Ja<y 28. 2 P. M.
rriday,Jaly 3:>, 7:30 A. M.jFridsv, July S. 2:30 P. H.
Saturday, .faiy 30, 8 A. M.'Saturaay. .TulySO 3:30 P.M.
Sunday, July XI. 8 A. M. Sunday, July 31, 4 P, M.
Monday, Auguot 1. 6 A. M.iMonday. Aug- 1, 9:30 A.M.
Tuesday. August C. 7 A if. Tuesday. Aug. 2. 16:30 A M.
Wednesday, Aug. 3, 7 A. M. IWednea'y, Aug. 3, 11 A. M.

IVOTICE-A DELIGHrrUL^CPOBTUNITY FOR
Xv boarders on tlie Budson River. The steauier
BR0a1jW\Y leaves pier foot of Jay-st. , (touching at

Christ'>pher-st .) EVIRY AFrSBNOON, Sunday ex-
ct]>ted. at 4 o'clock, lading at Yonkers,Hstings Uobbt'
Ferrv, Tarrytown, Sin^ Sing.and EaVerstraw. Retum-
ir g, will leave Baverstraw at C o'clock : Sing Sing, iii ;

Tsrrvtown. 7 : itobba' Ferry, 7.25 ; Hastings. 7.35 : Yon-
kers. 8 ; arriving in New-York about 9 o'clock, ra.e to
^ oukers, 16 cent* ; Baetlngs and Dobbs' Ferry, 20 cents ;

Tarr^ town and fiing Sing, 35 cents ; Haverstraw, 40 cents.
Cnirmutaticn toYcnkers $1 per month; Oobbs' ferry,
Hastings and Tarrytown. W ; Sing Sing, $6.

PORTIiAND AND NRW'TOBK.-THB MEW
and bivorite stesmshio CHXiSAPEAKE, BmsriT Oao-

WELL Commander, leaves Portland every SATURDAY,
and New-York from Pier No. 13 North Biver, every
TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P. M Passage and Ikre. Inclnd
Ing State-rocm $5. Bnnning time abont 30 hours. For
passage or freiebt apply to EMKBT ft rOX. Portland,
H.". CI'OMWEi.L& C*,3?o.8West-t. New York.
WHITE MOUNTAINS. This Is the meet direct and

pictoiesqueroutefrom New-York to the White Moun-
tains, via Long Island and Vineyard Sounds. The (Heo
House is only six hours ilde from Portland.

NORTHERN FAS8KNRER ROUTE BT
steamers FRANCIS KIDDY and OOHMODOBE,

ftom foot of Liberty. St., ItVERT EVENING, except
Saturday, at C o'clock, to Trov. thence vii Rensselaer
and Saratoga Railroad to Whitehall, there taking Lake
steamers AMERICA, UNITED STATES or CANADA,
for all ports on Lake Champlain, Montreal and Ogdens-
burg. Fare to Rutland. $3 60 ; Burlington $4 76 ; ltatt-
burgh, $6 60 ; Rouse's Point. $6 25 ; Oiclensburgh. $f ;

Montreal, $8 25. AppLv, for through tickets, at Troy
Steamboat Office, foot of Liberty- St.

ITiOR iToNO BRANfTH Sc SHRRWBBVRT.F The Steamb lat STaaNOER will run as follows, from
foot of Murray street, fare 26 cents :

Leave New-Tort
Thursday, July 21.10 AM
Saturday, July 23 12 M
Sundiy, July 34, 8:30 A U
Monday, July 26, 10 A M
Tuesday, Ju& 26, 11 A M
Kers' Express by this boat.

Leave Ocean Port,
Friday. July 22, 10 A M
Saturday. July 53, 8 P M
Sunday, July 24, 1:30 P M
Monday, July IS, 3 P M
Tuesday, Juty 26, 3 ? M

FARE 30 CENTS TO WEST POINT. _

PKIHG, CORNWALL AND NEWBUdGH Ticket
, COIiV

to the above places and return 75 cents. Breakfast and
dinner onboard. Steamer BHOaDWAY leaves pier foot
of Dey-st. (touching at Chnitssher) EVERY SUSDiY
MORNINe. at in (Tclcck, landing at Tonkers. Hating3
Djbba' Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Singand Haverstraw.

DAII.T
I.Ifn FOR eiiEN OOTB AND

Roslyn, stopping at Bayle'B Dock, Great Neok, and
Sands Point. Tbe fine new steamer LONG ISLAND
will leave Pier No. 32 East Birer. Jamei-slip, EVERT
AFTERNOON at 4 P. M. Returning leaves Roslyn at

6:30 and Glen Cove at 7:15 A.M., arriving in New-Tork
at 9 o'clock.

FORFI.17SHING,
COI.1.EGB POINT ATTO

STRATTONPORT. The fast-sailing steamerENOCH
DEAN, Capt. Betuoldd, will leave EVERT DAT, (ex-

cept Sunday,) Flushing, at "H A. M. and 1 P. M.; New-
York, from Ifulton Market Wnarf, at WH A, M. and 454

P. M., touching at College Point and Strattonport each
way. Fare IB cents.

;

CONET 'IStAND AND FOR* HAMftTON.
The steamer MASSaCHCSETTS, W. A, Hitchcock,

Teptain, will leave every day far Ccpey Island, ftc. as

fcl ows ; Amos-Bt, at 9!-: A. M.. 12^ and 3i( P. U.:

8prlng-rt,at9}4 A.M. 13Xand3! P. M,; Pier No. 4

North Biver, at lO A. M. , 1 and 4 P. U. ; last tnp from the

Island, at 6?i P. M. Fare, 25 cents for the excnrsion.

FTKRNOON BOAT FOR RONDOPT.
Kingston. Newbnrgh and Poughkeepsie, landing at

Cozzens", West Point, Cold Spring. Cornwall, New-Hara-
burgh and Milton, each way. The fast and elegant
steamer THOMAS POWELL, Capt. A. L. AroiBSOic,
leaves Jay-at. Pier EVERT AFrERNQON at 3:45 o'clock.

^TEWARK, BERQEN
POINT, AND NEW-

> ARK, EXCURbIONS DAILT. (SUNOAT EXCEPT-
ED) Fare 13 cents. Steamer TAMINKND. leaves New-
ark at 7)4 A.M .aadlM P.M.. and foot of Barclay-t.,
NewYork, at 10 a U. and 4^ P. H., also, with parties,
at Newark Bay House^

DAir.Y
FOR HARTFORD, DIRECT FROM

Peck s'ip, fast River, at 4 o'clock, P. M.. steamers
CITY OF HARTFORD, on TtTESDAYB, THURSDAYS,
aid SATrBOAYS; and OR4NITB STATE, on MON-
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRUBAYS.

DANIEL A. MILLS, Agent,

FOR NEW-HAYRN.-TH!t3TEAjnM
ELM CITY

wiU leave Peck slip. East RiVfe, EVERY DAT, at

P. M. The steamer TBaVELXB, eVebT NIGHT at li,

FOR BBIBOEPORT-FARI W CEMTS.-THE
s'eamerBBITG&rORT leaves Peck-slip, E. B.. every

Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at 12 o'clock, noon, ar-

riving in time to connect with Naugatuck, Hoosatoiuo
and Sew-HTen Railroad .

NWTVp'dRT
AND PROVlDENJE*-3TEAMER

GOVBRNOR Itaves Her No. 0, North Biver, WD-
NEBDATS and S 4TURDAYS. at 4 P. M. Fare cabin,

$2 ; deck, $1. L. KENNY, Agent, No, 36 Coenties-slip.

DAT BOAT FOR AKJIABT.-STEAHXR
ABHENU, every MOHDAT, WSDNESDAT tad

fBIDAY, trom toot of Hartison-tt., t 1 o'eloek A. M.

DAT BOAT FOR AUiANT AND TROY.-
Steamer MBTAMOBA, bom foot of Jay^ft.. ever?

UIBDAT, THUR8DAT and BATPBDAT, atA.M.

, radically
the result of an

Ce* By means exoiuaiveiy nis own, lue result 01 an
aense experience. BeoentcaieiofdiseBte cnrod Im-

YMPl'BVARV TO FBDIALEV-EXCLirsrvE
at diseases of-females. Patients from^ dis-

.fBSjnrtiedwKh private bi>ard. nursing, to. Reme-
dta* mr m tWr derangements ftom *1 to $5. Relief

asBBteed. The Mother's Almanac and Ladies' Private

OlraaUr. eoBtainlng partionlars, mailed free, in letter

Ihfa.aBiae(BtaffMr stamp*. Of&ee consulbUions gra-

Ub jSdnS* %?THIEBa.N West 14th-*U Kew-Tork.

RAILROADS.
MBW-TOBK AND HARKiBn RAIUtOAD.
^ 8DKVEB ARBUrOBMEirT.^ and iter WeiBeadar, June 1, 18S>, trains wUI leave

i^^' tlation. Vew-Tork, * fbllows :

t'saSni*" >* *VJ 'S*"lf' P WiUlams'BrUge
iTs 1 w "i! ' "-Whi' Plaint.

6
"
PM fi*."" ^^m*" *'*'"" "-'"*' Plin.

i:30e'. M.-D0T6.' - ""iiban
8.3. A.

M.--^lJJ^.O^^ff&. LEAVE
DorerPlalns 6:30 A M. sandgp w
White Plalns-6 and 7 A. M. j .

'
u" "; .,;^ a p v

WUIians' Bridge-6:40 and 9:30 k,
" ' ' '' * ^- *

Albany 11:30A.M. MaU Train ^wtt sin.t
W.J. nain>w ''"" S>^

rNrj2r'y8SDi?f/s?fJB^U:^^:3QoMoB, Passenger Tnlni wOl lean Plartoet of^l"^*u tollawl.Tia: Dunkirk Bxore,*t SA M., lb.' 52f
S'h S^*, *''o. nd prtedpinBtermedlal* eta.**?*
Hall Train, at A.- M., for Dnnkirk and Bnflaio, and .**'
termediaU stetiona. Boekland Passenger, at S: F. M^Atom foot of EarrioB-t*te Piaimont, lor BaaiBnu and
tnternedlatB stations wu Psncnger, at t P. M.. for

Newbarcli, MiddletowB au Intanudlateatatlons. Night
EzsrcsBTi^ I P. M., fbr Dnnkirk Bad BntBatai. Tbe abav*
blB ran daily, Banday* exoeptsd. The** Inn**.
Trains conneot at Ilmba wtth the Elisira, Oaaandugu
and Niagara Falls Bailroad, for Nlagata lUos ait B&g-
hamtoB with the Syraenieand BingbamtoB BaBrsad,fof
Byraoon; at Cornlag wiUi the Bnffislo, OoniagaBd
Hew-Tork Bailnad, 6r Boshester and Bnffslo ; atOreat
Bend with the tieUwmra, LaAawaniui and Western Baa
ma, for BeiBBton : at HomeUsrUl* with the BndUa
oB New-Tork Oitr Baaroad : and at Bofiklo and Dnn-
kirk with th* Lake Bhon Ballroad, tar ClerBlaBd, Otu-
elniiBti, TtUdo, Detroit. OhlcMo, fte.

OHABlXs MOBAH. PrarideBt.

SHIPPING..

the Lehigh Valley Baitroal.
BiiBiiiBAUABaaHaim OommanolBg May U, un.

Leave* Rew-Tork Cor Easton and intermediate plaoe*
from Pier No. 2 North Biver, at 7<30 and U:4( A. M.,
and a> t P. M.; for Somei vlUe, by afeor* trataia, aad at
l:tfP. M. The above trains eormeotat EUaabeth with
trains on the New-Jerse.k Ballmad, which leav* Kw-
Tork from foot of C^rtiandt-it., at >:U andU M., lad (
and 8 P.M.
The^l 15 A.M. train frrm New-Tork makes a close

connection at Esstrn with the Lehigh Valley Bailroad.
and thence VJ& East Penrsylvania Railroad to Reading
without change of cars, and connects at Beading direct
for Pottsviile and Barriiburgh.
Passenger* nir am iMiawai, Laakawanna and West-

am Bailroad will leave at 7:30 A. M. inily ; tor Ldilsh
TaUey BaUroad at 7:30 A. M. and U:4S only.

JOHN O. 8TERNB. Bnperlnteadent,

HUDSON BITER RAII,ROAD.-rrB0M JULT
6, 1869. Trains will leave Chambersjt. Station as

fallows: Express Trains 6 and 11 A. M.asa 6 P.M.; Cor
Hudson 3:20 P. M.: for Sing Sing 9:45 A. M., and 4 and
10:30 P.M.; for Poughkeepsie, 7:U AM. and 1:16P M.; for
Tarrytown 1:4S and 6:45 P M. : forPeekskiU 5:30 PM.
The Hudson. Poughkeepsie, Peekskdl. Sing Slug and
Tarrytown Train, stop at most of the Way Stations. Pas-
sengers taken at Chambers. Canal, Christopher, and
31st sts. Trains Ibr New-To'k leave Troy at 4:46 and
8:30 A.M. , and 3:46 P M., and Albany about IS miautes
later. On Sunday at 6 P.M.

A. r. BMITH, Snperintendeat.

IVEW-TORK AND FliUSHINGRAII.RO A,D
il COMPANY leave Fulton Mnrket SUp by steamer
MATTaNO, at 9 A. M.. and 1, 3.45, 5 45, and 7,30 P. M.,
returning, leaves Flushing at 6.30. 7.56. 10 A M, anil,
3.30. 4 46, and 6 40 P. H , stopping both ways at Calvary
Cemetery, Winfield, Newtown, and West Flushing. Ex-
tra trains will leave Hnnter'* Point, at 7,15, and 11
A. H. : fkn by 11 A M. train to noshing, from Ban-
ter's Point, nnly 15 cents ; retoming. at 1 P. M. at 15
cen*s to New.vork by 34th st. fierry ; farsby regular
trains, from Fulton Market Slip 36 cent*. Extra trains
for excursions on reasonable term*.

O. OHABLIC^. PrerMent.

FOR BATANNAB.-CHARei OF DAT.-THB
American Atlantis Borew Bteamshin Company's

aew aad favorite steamshipHUNTSViLLE. Jiro. A. Post,
Oemmander. win leave Pier No. U North Blrer,
en THCB8DAT, July 31, at 4 o'eloek P. M. Fasmge to
Savannah, with ansiirpasaad aeaommodatlon*, tlS ;

Ihroogh ticket to Rew-Orleani. Mobile, tfontgomerr,
Albaay. Atlanta Coinmbnt, Maoon, Annsta and prin-
elpal places in Florida at lowest rate*, rrdght 10 cent*
per toot. Insurance one half pir cent.

H. B. vRuafrstaj sw Apaly to
No. as reat-(t.

1\rBW-XBR8BT RAII^ROAD-rOB PHILA-
i^DELPHIA AND THE SOUTH AND WIST TBOR
JIBSST CTTT MaU and Express Un*. Leave* New-
Tork at7,and U A.M.,and^4 and P.M.; tare fS.
New-Jersey Aecoasmodatlon. 13 M. : fanH 2(. Ticket*
sold for Cincinnati and Wen, and for Baltimore, Waah-
Ington, Rortolk. fte-.and thronghbaggac* diacktd to
Waihington in T A. M. and 6 P, K.

J. W. WOODBUFT. Aariatant Superintendent. _

L~ONG
IBliANDRAIIiROAD LEAVEBBOOK-

lyn for Greenport, Riverhead. Taphank. North Islip,
and Deer-park, at 10 A. M and 3:30 P. M. For Farming-
dale. 10 A. M , 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. For Syosaot, 12 U. and
4:30 P.M. For Hempstead, 10 A.M.. 13 M., and 4, 4:30

and 6:30 P. M. For Jamaica. 10 A. M 13 MUnd 4, 4:30

i:30,t6:30 and 7:1* P. M. ^.^

NEW-TORK _ -

17 A SARATOGA
TO WHITE MOUNTAINS

. JA SPBIN03. Passengers bv the
Hudson Biver Bailroad leaving Chambersstone or 11
A. M. traiES. arrive at the Wlute Mountains, vi>^ Lake
Champlain and Burlington, or v^'a Rutland and Bellows
Falls, the next evening^

F0R'~GREENP0RT
LONO ISLAND RUL-

BOAD TWICE DAILT FOR THE SUHM5B Leave
Booth Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A. II. HaU. anl 3 80 P. M. Ex-
press. Betnming arrive in Brooklyn at 9.30 A. U.
IxpreBS ; and 4.l8 P. M. MaU.

SARATOGA SPRINGS-SHARON SFRTNG3.-
Travellers taking t^e Morning Express Train on

HUDSON RIVER BAILROAD, leaving Chsmbers st at

6 A. M.. and 3lst st. at 6 25 A. M.. will arrive at the above
places In time for dinner.

NEW-10RK TO THB WHITE MOIJN-
TAINS and Lake Memphremagog. by the New-York

and New-Haven and Connecticut and Passampsic Rlv-
eis Railroads. OlEce, corner 37th-8t. aad 4thav.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-.TEK-
SET-For Piermont. Kyack-Hackensack.Englewocd,

&c. Leaves lOot of Cortlandt-st. at 8:50 A. M.. anl 3:53

and 6:60 P. M. Leaves Piermont at 6, 7:46 AM., 3:'F.U,

BTBAia TO IiIVBRP04>C BCRMnP.
.Tk*.wlebn*ed_ fint-elaa lenw tnauU*

JalySS.

. iS Jfc^S;^ *"' dlningnom tor OBUa ,_.
JSientaiS ^^'' "" " "'^ " *"* ""
.^^2i!?^V'"':'*" '> "' wittoafr wine*

fc./. i?'*' Ki* "' "wen employed In the New-Terk
Sftiwi^-'S?* "?? shippers aad others an referred to
fOUowing copy o( circular from Uvernool Rndsrwriten :.__' "

Iiivaxpooi, Jane 33, 186*.
The OREtT BRITAIN screw :oaiBWp bftng laldoa

the berth here for Mew-York, we certfiy AM we 0*0-
Bldar her in evary respect* first-rate conveyance, aad

J^^Pjepared
to lotnngwda in her on Ik* T*tj l*wt

^THBONI, MARTai.k CO..
WM;R4TnBBAM ft 00..
OilfPBBLL. CROSS ft CO.,
JONBS. PALMER ft Oft.,

^AYS'^S- AlKM ft CO.,
OBABLtS LABGTON.
O. B. BIND.
FELT, TBOBMAR ft CO.,THOMAS HONES ft 00.7
J, THOMAS HOWORTHj*

Iniuraao* Brokers,"
Freight wli' ke taken at current rate*.
For freight e.'' passage appb to

BIC.^LABB IBTIK ft CO,, R, 98 Frent at,

FOR BOUl'OAnPTON AMD HAVRE.
TBI D.^ITIO STATU HAIL

BT^AMIB ABAGO,
D. Li.'^n. Oommaader,

Wfll I*BT* flw Havre, toodiing: at Saa<h*sBtaa I*
laad the malls and passenger*, onBATUBDAY, Jaly 3S,
atu e'oloak, ftom Pier ]^o. It RsrOi Bivr,fDot a(

^qfhesUphaaflv* watertigi* **miar(a*Bt(, tnekatag
Uia engine*, so that In the eve,>t of oolUslon or itraadlBC
tbawatsr oould not reach Ou^m, and the pumps being
tif towork, th* aabty of th* a*Ml and MiMBi*n
would be seoored. . ^
Price of Pasaage In eoond-caUnim led BML
Bamge not wantaa annng tn* rnam, laeaH h* test

on board tbe day befbr* aallii, markM '' Beisw "

The rCLTOk and ABAGO wiU hercattar t*k(*noh

V

general freight as may be offered. . _
W. 8. DBATTON, Amnt Re. f^Btoadwaw.

N. B.-The steaasar rUI.IORwfll anooaed the AKaSd.
and sail Aug. . -^
TBE NORTH GERMAN I,IiOT9S sn'RAIH-

BHIF W^BSBRt
J. H- OajtjiB: Oommandar,

win fall positively, carrying the U. B Mad. an
8ATUBDAT, July 33, at 13 M.,

BBXMIR VIA BOUTHARPTOR,
taking passengers for

LONDON, HAYRE, ttODTHAaiFTOR aad BRIOfKR,
atth* following rates :

First cabin, (100 ; second cabla, $ta ; Iteerags, (SI.
For beigli t or passage, apply to

&ELFOKI, EXCTSIR ft BEIOHELT,
No. 84 Broadsray.

NEW I.INE BErWEER NEW-TORK AN9
HAVANA

CABRYIKG THB UNITED STATES MAIL. I

10 rail ev.ry 20 davs from each port.
SIE&MSBIP QUAKER OITY.

This wsll-knon and fsst stesmship, R. W. Sacmnr,
Commander, will leave for theaoove portonSATUB-
DaY, July 30. at 3 o'clock, trom PierJfo. 45 North River.
y or treight or passage, apply to

BABCTOUS ft (Kl., No. 33 South tt.
No freight received on day of 3Sili ig. Bills cf lading

furnishea and Bigned on board. Passengers must have

Sassports
from the Spanish Consul Agent in Havana, Y.

U Zangrouiz^

THE BRITISH AND NORTH AiHEIUCAN
BOTAL MAIL STEAHtH(E3.

FBOM KEW-TORK ^tIVXB?0OL. -^
Chipf Cabin Passs;;e KUO
Second Cai^in Passage -A^^

raoM BOSTOX to uvxspom. J .

Chief Cabin Passage $1I
Second Cabin Passage 6*
The ships from Boston call at Hslitkx.

PVRSIA, Capt. Judkios. CANADA, Oapt. Lang.
ARABU, Cant. J. Stone. AMERIO A, Oapt. Millar.
ASIA. Capt E. G. Lett. NIAGARA, OapUAndersoB.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. EUROPA, Capt. J. Leitch.
These vestela carry a clear white light at mast-head ;

green on starboard bow : red on rort bow.
ARABIA, Stone. leaves Boston, Wednesday, Jnly 13.

ASIA, Lett leaves N T. Wednesday, July 30.

CAWADA, Lanff. leaves Boston Wednesday, July 37.

AFRICA, Shannon, leaves N.T. Wednesday, August, 3.

EUROPa, Leitch, leaves Boston Wednesday, August 10.

PSBSIA, Judkins, leaves N. T. Wednesday, August 17,

ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston Wednesday, August 34.
Berths net secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board. v
The owners of these ships will not be aecooBiabl* for

Gold, Silver, BuliioirrSpeoie. Jewelry, Preciona Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are siraed therefor aad
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
sage apply to K. CUNABD, No. 4 Bowlliig Green.

CAPS niAT AND PHII<ADBI.PHtA DAII.T
LINE From Pier No 14 North Biver, fbot of Oedar-

tt., at G o'clock P. M Snndayt exoepted.

(3abin to Philadelphia $3
Cabin to Cspe May 3 00
Steerage to Fhiladelnhla 1 60

No charge for Berths State-rooms extra, each 91.
DELAWARE, John H. Cones, Commander.
BOSTON, Orrin Sellcw, Commander.
KBNNEBEC, Thomas Hand, Oimmander,

One of the above, leaves every dax. Goods forwarded
to Pittsborgh, Wheeling, St. Louis, Cincinnati. IiOuis-

ville, and all points South and West, razi er oohhissios
and with dispatch. Goods insured at K of 1 per cent.
Goods should be marked " By Outside Steamers."
.Freight received dally till 4^ o'clock. For freight or

nassase. apply ou board, or to.pwagc, app J, u
"""^jtjajjj^nj pjaiKINS, Agent.

r

SCTngaBR RESORTS.
BVianBR HOTBIiS.
MARomsTgt. rr.

KOmiroz HouBi,
By . A Oavn.

VARDIBUP'B BOIET^
Br B. M. Tanoiaur ft Bos.

TEBRONT HOUSE,
By Oaoioa a. Sroa*. ^

Mancbeefer I* pleasaatlr situated among th: Green
Wountains fifty isllesiuftt ofTny.
For besutlfol scenery, pare, Invigantlng air. fine

roads, and good tront iBhing, this place is nnsurpteed.
There, is a good eairlace road to the anmmit of Mt.

Equinox 3.70O feet aborcTide-water.
GoodboudmaybehadiaptlTatt ftmiHei at modtrats

prices
Ihree dally trains fh>m Troy, eeaaectiBg with Rew-

Tork steamers and Hudson Biver Bailroad.
Time by rail from Rew-Tork t* Manchester seTen

hour*.

BAN BOUCI HOTBIw
_.. .. .^ BALLBTOR BPA-
lU* hotel, 10 long Bad bnrablr kaowa I* tke

pleasare-seeklDg pabUoLWOl be opea fbr viailnM, onder
Bie snpertlslon d W. W. DAT, June 13. This hana*
jus lately been pat la complete revair; with aU modern
tmpr*veaseBt*,DaiUBiBS alegaaee, eomfoft, aad <Llet
Besa,faleheoaiMBatlonUl*&po*siblelafina la larger
place*. The Riaflval Springs of thi* place need no eom-
meadatifB. as thalr medicinal K*PniB* havs a revata-
Hon woHd wide. A* a 8aaBrn*0(tfirthBes*kia(
hea.tb;,rest. or pleasare, th* Boa Sond ofltai iada**-
mento WUch a* other botel his- or oan have.^ W. W. OAT, Pnpilatar.

FOR TBF.SOUTHANDSOUTHWEST VfA
OHAKUtSrON, S. C Semi-Weekly U. S. MaU

Pide-Wheel Steamship Line.
Cabin passase $ 16 | Deck. $
The fsvoritc steamship JiMES ADQER, R. Ad-

ams CommanOer. will leave Pier No 4 North Biver, oa
SATURDAY, July 23. at 4 o'clock P. M , precisely.
Through tickets to the following places :

K:^ ^tJP!S(*^i replJG^th eveiT eimfort.
Apartmenli with 800 beds, at aU priee* ; spfendU gar
&'^iri?f^.SP '^' '^& Journals from oU natioM :

canandblllianrsaloona. The tsMe d'hote U suppUeJ
^'i^ SZ^V luxury-oysters from beds Intho SSi, tSEcold fresh wd sa<t water baths tn the hotel, stabli at
tached. cmnibus to the raUway stalians, and. oS?^^aiS
val or steamers, a commissionaire from the hoteL. eada
J>aasen.ers

to nss their baggage aa# --Mportari jJwk
tog Office to all parts of the eontinr MOie hotL
BMGOTFUl^ BUMDIBR RBTREATi^^iviE
fine new edifice ef the Rockland Female Instttnte. lo-

tatedatNyaek, on the Hudson, WiU be opened for th*
entartabiaent of select ikmily boarders during the Bom-
mer vacation In Jnly and Aognst,
To persans desinng an easily axesMbleBOBHier retraat,

which oomblnes the cemforta and eonvenioBces of the City
With the charms of tbe eeontry, this pi see probably offers
mere advar tage* and attraotioas than can ae tooad el**-
where in <ueh cloee proximity to New-Tork.
For paiticnlars call at the InstituteiOr address

L. D. ft OVT. MAHSFULD.
GARATOGA-CONGRBSSHAUUSABATOOA
K7 3FBINGS. This beantifolly located and JuaUy aaie-
brated Summer reaort is new open for the reeepUon of
guests. In oonseqaenoe of oar greatly iacreawig pat-
ronage, the proprfeton have made larve iisimvementa,
and eoafidently state that Congress Hall stands tront
among tbe watering hotels of this country. Our suite* of
nmily rooms and parlors are very large and well ventil-
ated, combining the gayetyof a hotel with theqoiet-
Bde of a fasiily home. Suite* of roonu or singU rooms
can be lecareld by addreiaing the proprietors.

3 HaTHORN ft MotaOHAEt. .

COUNTRT BOARD AT COBNWALL. OBARGB
COUNTY. Madame BUTTKAI KOSSUTH nl

Sleasaotly
accommodate a limited number of boarden

Bring the vaeatlaa of her school at Highland Park, one
ef the most romanUe and kealthy loealitiea near New-
Tork, and within a mUe of Idlewlld. Frsfueat d^
oommunication with the City by boats and oars. Bef-
erences, J. B. Eltching. Esq., Dnane-st. ; Mr de Cordo-
va, No. 31 Soath-st.; aaduis proprietor* of the Tiwx
newspaper.

COUNTRT BOARD.-FAMILIE8 SEEKING
board in the country, ean beaeoomraodated at die pri-

vate bou eformerly known a* the New-York Bay Hotel,
on the Berpen Point Plank Boad. 3H miles fr*ii the
Jersey Cily Ferry. Tbe place labeantifully situated on
tbe Bay, commanding a magnificent view of tbe Nar-
rows, Staten and Long Iiiands. Good fishing, boating,
and batbirg. Stages psaa tbe place every noor.

~

pazticulan, inquire at the house.
For

MUSICAL.

nvATW HKBTOUB ANTIDOTE.-TmB
vf Hedidn* te be gennlne must have my name as the
ate l^alpnwrietor on eaohlabeLandiny initials oaOt*

|

jSJof evarrVottl*. Nervoaj toetimatism. Chorea, St 1

Tttar DaaoB, Palpitation Vertigo. Wakehlnei* and
.. .lu.wim If-."."-, ....",

'vuor Daao*. PalpitaUon VortIgo.^W*kefnlnei*
and

maoy other oervoos disease*, have been cored byOis
didae. ror sal* ta Druxgista generally, aad at No.

Rew-ToA ; larg* >ot?H ;!? _m> .ip^v
Dr. J. T. STKATTOH.

fitth-av.,

diaesac* enables him to warrant a cure la all cases under^
K?f" I Tno vio'ims of isisalaced confidence who have
2SS! ffiffl?^ 1"* advertlsemenU. can caU on Dr. 0.

jwIAIke oeitalnty of being radically cured er no charge

'W*T^'ilSyv"*,'* ANTIDOTE CAUTION.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
CB0TOB AOBEDUCT DBFARTMRNT-JU-_ LT tt, le**. Votloe U ner?l) civon tbut s pn'ty of
BlvBtarOeat will be add**, co t)ie em day or anrust
tmt, ea all water *eoU nmainiEj ajpjM oo is day.

M. VAN SOUAIOK, PrusiitsaL

J

BUSINESS CHANCES.
To BIARrFACTUBERS FOlTsiLK OR TO

lease for a term of years, a large establishment near
this City for tbe manufacturing of a staple artic'e by
iteam power, in excellent order. The butinesi is long
established, and now ic a mo&t thriving condition, under
recent pateEts for improvements. With thirty hanls it

'Will clear $30,C00 a year, and the bosiness may be ex-
tended at pleasure. Tlie owner wishes to retire from ac-

tive labor Propoeitions for an Etiu%l partner, who will

take the charge rf the busicess, will also be entertained.
Agflress 0. 8., Triirii'i' Office,

4tQ/tnn TO sjo.ooo AN oppobidnity
qPO.VUUsEI.DOk OFFBkED.-Wanted a pa-tner,
active or special, to invest the above sum in a-staple
manufacturii g businea. co inected with agrieMture.
The arti^e is now succeEsfolly introdnced, and with ex-
tended capital, will ptv large profits. None but princi-
pals treated with, to whom every sstisfactlcn will be
gh-en in an interview. Address, stating name, Sic., M.
ft P., Jersey City Pcst-tOice^

APROFIT.\BIiE
DRUG BUSINESS FOR

Sale Within an ho'.ir'sii'le of New-York, been 17

years e6tabliiltd by the present owner, who having lest

his wi/e, desires to return to Eniclsnd. his native home.
jl?n, a desirable he use and lot for sale. Apply to S4MI.,
ISKERSOLL. No. 34, cr HENRY R. HAYUOCK, No. 69
Ettkman-st . New-York. ^^___

Bnnn
* pahtv having this amount

.IIVFU. would be wilting to invest the same and
te his whole time and services to the interest of the

concern in some safe and established business in this

City. Answers. Btating nature of the business, &o , with
real name, addressed to Box No. 966 Fost-efflce, will re-

ceive prompt*ttOTUon2^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_^

ERTABI,ISHED BUSINESS FOR SAI.B.-
The housekeepers forniahing stock, with fixtures,

lease and good will for sale on favorable terms. The
buslrers nss been in successful, operatirn since 1844;
the Iccation is prominent and in the most rapidly improv-
iaK part ol the City, No, 634 Broaiiwav, near Berlnar-st.

"*^

'

STEPHEN W. SMITH.

TO BUSINESS BIEN AND HANUFACTDR-
ERS A rare opportunity to Invest in two new and

Important inventions,_patented June 31. 1B59. will be
found by calling on A, H, EMERY, C.K.the Patentee, at

Ms rooms. Astor House. New-York. OiBoe hoars from
8 to 13 A. M., and 2 to 8 P, M,

PARTNER WANTKD-ONE FOND OF
travelirg. and a good .judge of money, to act as door-

keeper for a flrt.cisa8 lecturer. One half iBterestwill

be given by advancing $76, for printing bills, fcc. to

stitwlth. No fnither capital retiulred. Address LSC-
TURER, Chatham iftuai a Pott office.

COAI.TARDFOB8AI.B-NSAR
EIQHTH-AV.

Well tensed, planked floor andshedded ; bnek office

and stables ; even thing complete" : oapsble of doing a

business of i 000 to 6.000 \ons; terms nnderate >*an
toteFrlew address COaL YABD.lBex 16 T,ma Oflice.

FOR 8At-THE STOCR AND FIXTURES OF A
boSk indititionary store doing a goodJx;'. "IS

n^niTrVXnta attached. ( o'll from 1 600 to 3.M0 daily and

y,Sgryj*^lS.?.arert
I344th-Bt.. WiUiamsburgii.

W"ANTED-A FEED-STORK IN A "'VEI.-VPt.RT
ofthfcity. ^cfiy

'=' ';VV,V!:,-
Broadway, up st?in.T>>wn HacJa cwex.

VIOTVC BOB Al.B.-rfB8T CLASS HOrSL
rlno 3r;a.Ta. Fot Bartu5U.'S Inaaife L, &&,

BAKEX.4ttTa3'."UlUaw.Nj C9
3r,jtiw*T.

CHICKERIRS Rb BONSi
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND, SQUABS AND UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Warerooms, No. 694 B'oa' wav.

0. ft SONS have been awarded 36 price medals for th;

npenoiity of their manufacture for the past 36 yean.
ALSO FOR SALE,

MASON ft HAMLIN'S 8UFERI0B
MF.L0D.i0NS AND HARMONiqHH,

For parlors, churches, vestrhM and kxi.^esj
At wholeMue and retail.

PUN03 TO BENT.

THB DRICtCS PATENT FIANO.FOBTEi
Are all of the full scale of 7-octaves. The most expe-

rienced vorkmen, the greatest perfection of mecaanical
skill, and tbe best seasoned materials are employed in
their manufacture.
They are <onBtructed on a eclid iron frame or bed plate,

entirely separate from the case, thus relieving the cise,

sound-lioarda and all tbe wood work from the strain of

the strings, makinp them much more solid and endurfne.
Ilieye are two sovintUcg boards, arranged as thost* nf a
violin, giving three times the amount of vibrating sur-

facefonnd in any other piano ; wnich being free from the

strain of the strings becomes more lonorous, and pnreon
their vibrations is the pianos became older. Their con-
struction is the most simple and scientific, and they are
the moet enduring and fnll-toned pianos e/er made.
Call and see them, at M. H At,L ft SON'S,

New store. No. 6*3 Aroaawaj,
Between Spring and Prince *t.

PIANOS FOR SCHOOLSJANDI3EMINABIES.
CHICIvBRINQ ae SORS'

REW 80ALE, LARGE SEYER-OCTAYB PIANOS.
Price, two. Wareroom* Ho. 6M Broadway. Ww-Tork

OREA* BAKGAINS IN PIANO-FORVBS,
Improved new soale 7.oetayei, at $3se, $275, and $300.

T. H, OHAMBEBB, Bible Hon**, Ator-plaoe.

LIGHTS dk BRADBURTS. MANUFAOTD-
RERSOF GRAND AND SQUABE PIARO-rORTBS-

Oonstructed wltJi idl the improvement* eondadv* to

superiority of tane, tonch and dnraMllty, and to any re-

aiured s^le of fnmltare. An extensive assortment I

always on sals at their Warerooiaa and OSloe, No. 431
;

Brosme-st.: ab, at their D*pt, No. 33 Cortlacat-st.

To New Orleans
To Mo&ileT
To Hpn'gomery, Aia
To Nabvillc, Term. .

To Memphis, Ten . .

To KnoxvilTe, Tenn

.$39 75
05 CO
26 00
30 00
33 50
37 00

To AugnsCa, 6a
To>Uanta.Ga
To Columbus, S,C...
To Charlotte, N,C...
To Jacksonville, Flo.
To Filatka, ria

$20 oa
. 2.1 00
20 DO
22 00

. 31 00
23 00

IVrOSTRAND HOUSE. . SANDS] POINT, LONG
i>lBLAND Distance. tO miles from Ntv-Tork. by
the new steamer LONG IdLAND, Capt. AnooBrns
l^oMEBiPPTEz. Leaves James Slip, E B, at 4 P.M.;
returning, leaves Nostrand House at 7^ A. M.
.*
Also on the grounds of. and In connection' with, the

above, to let a furnished collage of six rooms.
Proprietor, B. B. NOSTRAND.

EAGI.E HOTEI.t PATCHOQUBt I<. I.r IS
prepared to accommodate a tew Summer boarders.

This hotel is situated 60 miles from New-Tork, on the
south side of tbe Island, in direct commnnicaaon with
New-Ycrk twice each cay. Good fishing in both salt aad
fresk water ; boata alway* in readiness tor pleasare or

fishing eyeursions. For particular*, take tbe ears at IB
A. H. or 3H P. M.. firom Atlantic St., Brooklyn, to Med-
ford SUtion, or address AUSTIN BOE, Proprietsr.

SEA BATHING.-OONGBESS HALL, LONG
Branch. N. J., Is now open for the reception of

visitors. The above house is built with all the modem
Improvements and conveniences for a first class house,
ana is located within one hundred yards of t be beach,
Ijotween the National and Mansion House. Persons wisk-
irg to engage rooms can do so by addressing WOOLMAN
STOKES, proprietor.

B"OARD
AT TONKERS WANTED-BT A

geptleoan ind lady by the year.'comsiencing in Oc-
tober, in a stri.tly private family wbere there ore no
other boarders ; a parlor and be<^room. with gas ; will
furnish cr not ; must be near the d^pOt ; a liberal price
will be p&id for convenience of a home. Adiress M.,
Box No. 3,018 New-York Poat-offict.

UMDIER BOABD AT ^TEEHAWKEN
- HEIGHTS, N J. Plessant and healthy situuion,

stone house, handsomely famished. Table snppiied dally
-from Spring-st. Market; select party accommodated.
Inquire at Cut'.enburgh Landing or Weehawken Ferry,
for Stone Villa, built by Dr. Comstock. References ex-
changed. '

COUNTRT BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED
a farm-Louae at Eamapo, near Sufi'ems Station.

New-York and Erie Railroad, for a smsll family. A
fioe, bealttv location, with abundance of shade, fruit,

kc. Fn> particulars, inquire cerner of 24tb-st. and 10th-

av.ofH. T, WINMR.

^ HIBMS'S OAK ""5;.-,K tars (SatoiiUyi RIGHT. V,iA CORPLIMENTABr BBw "'*

Mr. JXrrEBSON.
.. ,_Jl great bill comprisin* four pisea*. .,
Br. JCFfiiBiO.t and &t. eoTHkeflSt t0*-
'TkePerftnnac:estocmmenj)* witt. theOemisWO*

PEOPLE'S LAWYER.
John Sbicgle. the old Tankee Ttaaster .Vr. JeBTa^
Sober t Howard.. ._^^ Mr. A.H BaveSMt

^Rrs. JXTFEBSO vea..
wtU make ber firMappearance ia Rew-TMkM

LETITIA LULLABT.
in the laiigLable faneof the
CONJOGaL LISBOB.

Mmon itiliaby Kr. JeCooM.
After Mcb. the ercx-trie dnstlty of

BOX AND COX.
J}!:-

Box .V (a Printer.) Wr.Be^ara,'Cox -., ..-aHuter.) Rr.JeCtaBNL
.* iirlesiiae Italian Dnette,

SOT'^BSSsiVjtTFKBMR.1 he 1 erformanct"ui conclude with the roariac lkrBof the ePi.0*3a* BRU'EGEOOr;
^^^

Diggory. . . .

EiiosT 1* Iterra or HiHssiv,* r. Jeffei

MBLO'tr HAKDBR.

*"sAiTBnAVKTJBfli9,'/ii^"ia,'Mi^
***''

*
Compiimenlary Bearfil la

'

Hr. JEFFaItlH>R.
Performance* coxmence with me drama f tk*

i'ZOfLB'S LAWMB.
i fter which, the CONJUGAL L8S0B.

BOX AND COX.
SPECTKE BBISSGBOOR.

Ksaager.

WAIil^CK'S TBBA<
THE FL0BBN0B8.
SIXTH WBKZ.

Great snceen ef the Raw
LALLA BOOKS :

LALLi BOOKH, (with song and daneea.)

KHURSANBAD ^B. W. J. rtioiTHE IRISH LION.
Dooiacpen at 71; ; ccmmence at 8 precisely:

NATIONAL TBBAT
(Chathaas St., near BoostveltJ8A1URDAT KVeNmeT J^r s.

Ocmmesclng with tbe gcslch Dia^ s(^BOB ROY.
After which, the Irieb Drama of

SiJANDY MAGUIRB,
OR. TTTx DOLn Bov Or TUX Moensxa.

Cendading with tne Ooait Pantomime *f
FBiegT COBBLBB.

BOWEKT TEUBATKB.
'

THIS ETXRUO. Jnlr U,
Tbe performaaee will eoauieaee with th* Bthm (TTHE W&PT or TH WISHTmr-WIBR.
To be s ncceeded by the Bittsrical Dnsaa *(

\ Jack seefpabo.
CorclMlngwilb
THE VpUTH THAT NEYBB 8AW A W0M4B.

^^ JOMEB> WBOB.
MAMMOTH MUSICAl. rBSTITAb

FETE CHAMP*TBK. DAT ARD HIOHf.
IL&GMFICENT ENSBHOiA Atm

UNPABALLELBD 8UCCKSS

THE MAMMOTH BNTEBTAIRRXRTB.
Lir B*V

OP TfflE GREAT PS8TIYAL.
SATURDAT, SaTBBRJtr,

July 33. JalrM.THB MOST GOBOEOtrS EVTKBrAMMaMZTHE WOBLO BA8ETBB WirNBSB.
ADMISSION ONLY TWENTT-FTYB OBRfB.

INCLUDING FBEE KXCTTRSIOef BT SIBABtMC
LODI8R TOURNIaWirB

~~
MAMMOTH CIRCUS-PERFORMS TWIOB,TWO UAGIO OAKKITaLS OF OOBOOVA.TWO EESrlYALS BY THE CARLO rAMKT.

TWO FaNTOCCmiS AND PUNC<i ABB JURT.
GRAND BAL CHaMPIETAB,

with
FOUR DISTINCT ORCHESTRAII.

MAMMOTH nSEWOBK FESTIYAI.
by tbe

WOBLD-RENOWNZD EDGE.
The prograwme cf the

MAMMOTH COROEBTB.
will be as ricbly arranged as on Tli* ilsi lairiliM

THE GREAT DAYS OF THE FESMTAU^^
ADSTKIA AND ITALY.

THE MAMMOTH BATTLE SYMPHONT
FOR THE LAST TIME.

connucTOB* :

CARL AN8CHUTZ. ERNST GBILL. JULniS I
CaRL PBOX and MaX MABBTEEK.
ADMISSION TWBNTT-PITB OBRTA

The steamers SATELLITE and JOHN L. LOCKl
wi'I convey visitors to the ground*, wksparaT
tickets at the piers.

FBEE or ALL CHARGE.

JONBS' WOOB
- ON SUNDAY, Jaly St.

the programme will be strictK coofined t* the
GRAND Sacked concbkt

by the MAMMOTH OBCHBBTBA.
SOLO SINGINGAND OEOB .^L ASBOOIAnoaB

IN THBKE PABTS.
Tbe Firit Fart will commen<*e at 3 o'clock.

Tbe aecond Part at t o'elaolc
Tbe 1 bird Part at T

ADMISSION, TWENTY FITB CE^~
3EBTg

O^mWAT.

S':

BUCK.1.ET'H SBRBNADEI
FRENCH THEATRE, NO. SW BBO,^

MISS lULU GOULD,
B. BISHOP BUCKLEY. G. SWAIR BUOKUT,

And their model Tr^pe of Ethiopian Comodisaa.
Socgs. Dances, and mirth provoking PlantaHaa I

together with _ _
BCCKLET'S BURLESQUE OPEBA OP

LA SONNAMBULA,
Every Evening this week.

WOOD'S BUNSTRBI. BUIUniMlb
! Ko(.i61aBdCfi3Bmadwa*iB*ar PriMML
a SELECT BTHIOPIAN HINSTBOft.

EYEBT EVENING THIS VRBB.
SECOND WEEK OF EPH. HOBf.

. oors opes at 7, to oomiaeDceatOe'eieek.
AdmissioBltoeat* ; childrea under M. II

"y. A I \looi

For freight or passage, apoly to

Sl'OFFOBD, TILESTON &C0., No. 50 Broadwjy.
The MARION sncceeda Wednesday, July 27,

pOR 'H^-f^.o^tLsfANS. MOBttE.
MONTGOMERY, ATLANTA, ALBiNT, COLUMBUS,
MAOON, AUGUSTA, AND VARIOTTS PLACK.I IN
FLORIDA , TIA SATAKNaH, G, The favori'* Steam-
Ship AUOISTA, Capt. M. S. Wooiiii Lt, will leave on
SATURDAY. July 33, at 4 P. M., from Pier No. 4 North
Biver. Through tickets can be had for the following
places. Fare as low as by any other steamers from New-
Tork to Savannah. Accommodations superior. New-
York to New-Orteans, $38 7G ; Mobile, $3S ; ITontgomery,
AU.$28: Atlanta Oa.. $33 : Albany, G*,. $14 ; New-
York to Columbus, Ga., $33 ; Macon, 6a., $31 ; Augusta,
$30 ; Savafinah. $15. For freight or paasaga. apply to
8AML. L. MITCHELL ft SON.Tfo. 13 Broadway.^

FOR SAVANNAH. THE AMERICAN ATLANTIC
Steamship Co.'s new and favorite steamship UONT-

GOUEHY, Frepzrick Crocksr. Commander, will leave
Pier No. 13, North River, on THURsDA'K July 28, at 4

o'clock P. M. I'ass'ge to Savannah, with unsurpassed
accommodali-ina. $16. Through tickets to New-Orleans,
$39 iS ; Mobile, $3S ; Montgomery, $X ; Albany, Ua ,

$21 : Atlanta, $23 ; Columbus $23 ; Macon, $21 ; Augus-
ta, $20 ; and also principal places in Florida at lo reit
rates. Baggage checked through to all principal points.

Freight 10 cants per foot and proportianate rates. Insur-
ance one-halfper cent Applvto. ,_ ^^H^. OBOMWELL fc CO.. No. 86 West-st. _

REDUCED RATES. FOR NORFOLK, $S ; PE-
TERGBUKGH and RICHMOND, $8, The-steamsbip

JsMEStOWN, Capt. Tnoa. Skiss, will receive freight

for above tlacea on FRIDAY and SATUkdaY, at Pier

No. 13 North River, and leave on SATUBDaY, 331 Inst.,

at a o'clock. Freight for Petersbu'gh landed at City
Point. Passage state-room Inclnded, to Sorfoik rednecd
to $6 : PetersburRh and Bichmond, state-room included,
reduced to $S Masls 60 cents extra. _

LCDLAM ft HEINEKEN, No. 116 Broadway.

AFAMII.Tf
ABOUT IMOTING INT H*

cc(ir,try. vUl dispoeeof their pianoforte ataswri-
flce, for sash, a $400 instrument for nearly half I's value ;

full 7-oct&ve ; roeewood ; carved ce and corners ; best

City manutacturera ; une-tpired guarintfe ; full i'on

frame ; beantifully oinamentc-d. Call at No, 293 Uadi-

8cn.Bt.,nearMonlgomeriJ

AMEBICAH ORGANS, (12-HTOP,) SIM'LAB
to the Alexandre, but excelUni; all inatruments of

the kind In ourity and power of tone, manufactured by ,

8. D ft H. W. Smith. HaUett t Cumstou's cole') ated *

pianos. Pianos and melodeons to rent ; rent aop'ied, if

purchased. Second-hand pianos at great bargains.
A. M. KANOU8B, . 43S Broadway.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
GUINNESS' STOUT FOBTBR.

Measra A. GUINNESS, SON & CO . of OubUn. have
appointed the underaigned their selling agent in the
United States for their Stout Porter. OrJers for this au

periorStout, bottled or in bulk, carefully executed. A
stock of tbe Stent In Qiiarts, Imp^'rial Pints and ordin-

ary Pintsi bottIc<l in Diiolin bv Messrs. K. ft J. Rurke.
alwaTS onlhand and for sale by C. E. HaBIOHT, No. I3T

Peulet,, New-York.

BOABIEBS WANTED.-A FAMILY AT
Washington Heights having two spare rooms. wouM

fake lour ladies to board ; aitsation hiKb, airv and
hea'thful Pariiea wishing a aocial home In a relitrioua

fart'ily. where there are no other boarder:^ may address
0. L , T., Box No. 172 Times Oflice.

OUNTRT BOARD CAN BE OBTAIVBD
acjotjgthe hillaof Connftcticut, at a large brickfarm-

bouae near a depot. Very healthy loca'i^a. Ice, fruit,

vegetablea, dairy. &c., in abundance. For particulars,
address G, HAWLEY. Hawleyville. Conn.

C~TTffwood
house near KEYPORT ;

house fronts tbe sea st the steamboat dock : elegant
roves, fine bathing, fishing, ftc, ; iteamers leave foot of

Murray and Barclay sts. every morning and evening ;

fare 35 cents. T. PJCOHER, Proprietor.

B'
OARATBI.OOMFIEI.D,N.J-ArAMILY
of five persona can be well accommodated for the

sesaon, or Icrger. in a farmer's family, at East Bloom-
field, w. .T. Inquire of F. MORGAN, Ks. 11 Pin^st., or

L. MYEE3, on tbe premites.
'

BOAED "at' NEWPORT.-GOOD BOOilS CAN
behad atBateman'sPolnt. Applyto

8KTH B.1TEMAN,

BOARDING.
B"

O.IRDING.-A PLEASANT PARLOR AND B3D-
roc'iE on tbe second fioor may b* obtained at No, 74

East uth-at.. near Union-square ; also a ainste room.
^utbem families would find this a desirable looatlon.

BOARDING
AT NOB. 4S,'4t AMD 49 EASTBROAD

way , for families or single gentlemen. S. BOUTON-

TN HOVSTON'STRBETiNXAR M4CD0U6AL-
Istrf et, a gentleman wishing a eomfortable heme can
cblain a large, nicely famished front room on tbe secmd
floor of a house having all modem improvements ; price
with partial hoard $0 60 per week, or S4 60 each for two-
References exchanged. Address R, Box No. 120 riat,'!

Oflice. ^_______

BOARD IN BROOK I.TN. TWO PLEASANT
fumlihed rooms and board for gentlemen ; a com-

fortable home, elevated location, modem brown stone
house No 81 Sand-st.. near tbe fbrries An excellent

tab'e. family small ard select ; no children. Terms
moderste. References exchanged.

PAI.ACB GARDENS AND HAU..
THIS EVBNISG. JULY 33.

< ARTHUR NAPOLEON,
and

GRAND PROMENADE COHCEBT.

^PNTBAt
V^rable the f

Eorrh aids of th

PRRK
the foilWh'cg

IRON AND HARDWARE.
Lights.

AN EXCBi,I.ENT HEW T-OCTAVB BOSE-
wood plsntf-ltarte, warranted, wiU.be sold at an im- I

meese sac'ifice and a second- band piano taken in ex-

change. Inquire at No. 155 West Broadway, near Canal-at.
j

HAzZbTON BROS., PIANO-FORTF MAN" !

ufScturers, No. 100 CeDtre-st,olIerafineassrtment
of brilliant and fnll-toned Piano*, at the lowest rates.

Warranted to give satisfaction ; iuaronteed fot 3 years.

ENAMBtllKD "CIIAaiBER FURNITURE.
In all colors, of superior and warrantwl manufacture,
flubbed In landscape, fieaoo, fruit and llowers. at H. F.

FaBBINOTON'S, No, 368 Canal-st., opposite;Wooster.

Established 1843. _______

EASLB BNAMSIiBB VUKRIVUKErff
Elegant ehamber saitesfor City and aoantoy In >u

styles and color* at prices from ^and npwarda, at tbe

Jdestabllshwi mannfaetory,^ No. * Brosdway. fit't

door* above Laoia Keene theatre. Watdnb**, Rat
liemei . ft*.

,
.^

COTTAWE BEDSTEADS,. 83 M-lfHOf
dren'B bedsteads, with aides ; spring mattre*scs. with

invalid attachment, the bMt in .nx ; Pten' 'gSSf,??
invalid lounges, a most useful artioie ; atWALKBKa,
No. 834 Broadway, between Houetjn aad Bleeokertts.

ENAMBIiBD FURNITUMj raSrCLiSB,
grained and omamonted, aokndwiedged isperior a

tyle and Cnuh to any made in this country^Aleo. mat-

tmsee. bedding, &o., for sale by J. W. FISHKB ft 00..
Na 663 Broadway.

ENAinBI.BD CHAMBBB.StJITBSOFFIJR.
NITURB. in all colors and style*, wbolesalis or retoU.---

mattreae*_and iiaJliiil*at^ and upward* : also, mattresses and poll
WABUl^ 'WARD, No. 3n daoal-at-.

fbar door* e**t of Bnodway, Rew-T('ork.

IRON BBDBTBABS. IBOR.HAT BACKS, IBOB
ISTOBBSTOOLS -Stoo6potapla*t***fre*f('
DIrealars sent oa i*4ae*t. Uberal t*rm to O*
lAMBSaOOTT. No. lOeBtr*.eorB*r 0*aal-*t.

SOUTHERN IHBN
Will pleaae call and examine the aew anti-friction

0OTTOM-PBE88.
-king and oompresdng. J

HCkSB, AND OIDBBFBBSSia. ^
AUsfirtlcti are eoBstrncted under Mie patent, (med

n. IXO, ksd may be seen by oaniag an A. B.
.. . . _.. _u-^,j-,

Bc4b for park
T0BC0O,CH

Jor
Pt^PBT.tbeioTsntoraadpatfBtee. wtoi aala at

hid rroms at tJie Ascnr 0ose a few *avs Ibr toe poraM*
l>ei:>B<tap3irtlesdesltUg aa taterest ths'eia. IMi*
hVii* (rvB S t la A- R'< Nkl tnu < taS P. U,

HTATT'8 PATENT
A CARD HAVING BEEN ISSUED

TO THE PUBUO
By parties who frankly eonftes that they do not vvf m<
for my InvenHon, 1 avail myself of this ofportunUy^
adverti ae the names of theoe who do. The following per
sons, only, ore lieeuBed under aiy patnls.la thi*<Sa :

George B. Jackson ft Co.
J. B. ft W, W. Ccmsll ft 0*.
S.B. AUhause&Oo.
IngallsftCas*. *
Theodore Hyatt. ^ _,
The law is, that a perseo wh-i pawhams ta osi* a Mt-

anted article is e<ia*lly liaWe for infriDgsmrEt witfe thI

maker of it. The " makers" having fairly oetifledthl
nsers" of their intention net to ry, the " users navs

only themselves to blame if I '"''?.tfIi?^C,Saf~
fsballeertainlydo. TaADDKCB HTATI.
Hxw-Yoaa. January, MBP.

O PBOFERTT HOLDERS AND OTHBRB
ABOUT BBECTWa OB ALTXBIMa BUILDINaB.-

IroabuIldlBg front*, with and withoat rOIUns ahBttenj
iBterior eoluma*: wronght aad oaat Iron Kbdm airf

beams ; lUoaiinattsg tUe and ranlt ooTen ; Iron drnt-

ter* and doon ; ecort-yard and ofilee raiUaf ; iron deal
tod window lintels and ilili, abeot B*-alrd tb* pflac
*f bstWB tloB*.

jj^pggQjj ^ THBOOKMOKTOR,
ARhlt*etBraI Iron Worki,

Ro*.H to C|oerek-*t., Rew-ToA.
Bail Bnadway (tage* pou in tdv.cteao*; SauU.-*!.

t*ge* pass in frwt of the efllcer-^'*nathetar*r* of ml
Iron work of Bmlu Timts Buildiag^and balaaa* *f tbi
Mock ; Union Bank, Ros. 498 andUD Broadway, fte., to.
Faiticnlar attention paid to vanlt eztendoa* and oCh*(
altcratioBS. Reftreneei Dot'Iir Timu TCaU, Ear'**
yanlt, 31st-st. and Broadway vaalt, fte.

N. B. Every deMriptlOB *f fln* Ilea Work for bolM-
Ingpnrpo***.

RAIL.RO.tD
IRON.-2.000 TONS ERIE PAT-

tein,66to68 poinds per I'lnear yard " Crawahav'i"
make. For tale by THEUDORS DEBON, No. 10 Wall-
Bt. .near Broadway.

SHErVziNO ANB RUSSIA SHEET IRON
fOr sale, In lots to suit

FRONT
ROOM TO I.ET WITH BO.\RD-

No. 20 Amity-place, onedoor from Bltwkerst. The
house has all the modem improvements: *ould accom-
modate a lady that would teach a little g-irl to plav the

piano for part paiment. Referenoe required and given.

nitARD ON BROOKLYN nEICJIITS.-A
Dgentleman and wife or two or three single centumen
can be scwminodatod with board at No. S4 C'ranberrv-

f t , corner of Willow, in the immediate vicinity of Wall
and Fulton Ferries. ^
BOAK~ni BROOKI-TN A GENTI.EMAN

and hii wife or two single genUeaen can ol>tain boat d
and pleaaant rooms at No. 67 Beary at., 6 minuted walk
ofFultc-n or WU-st. ferries.

Bb.*RD
IN WltlilAfllSBURlJII --ONS OR

two single gentlemen esn be accommodated with

bcird in a private family at No. 48 South 5tU at, Uood
location ; convenient to the ferries,

GENTFEI. PHIVATB BnARO:>fO nnuSE
WirH HOr T. ACC0M.M0DiT10NS-l'-.ons yu-

itilg the Citv will find this a rica.'iant rca.ral hicj.i.on.

No 46: EroSmest.. one Mock -vest cf Broa.lway, bcinj
in the vi.'ir.ily cf the II rat claOT hotels ; large jarlwltb
trees, and vines entwining tbe piair.*.

IWANTBIK-PERMANENT BOABD. IM A PBI-
vate famSy, far a lady wlth_ a room, ,^a*,

and oon-

-If tbe weather shsBld kell-
j'Dgpieces will be pvSsrmed * IftB

the Ramble THIS E TERING, e

at tH P, M..
PART I.

J . Overture, I.s Sirene
2. Polka. The Koo. ceo
3. Quartette, Where is the Germ^ui's Fatberiaod,

C. M. Yea W*h*r
4. Pot-pourri, from I'/toUe du Nord Meyei%**r
t& Medley, GenUe Annie H. B. I>lwMk
6. March, MelanoUo

PART II.

7. Overture. Guil!iaume Tell
8. Walts. Mos^TOBline
9. Sestett, from Emazi
10. Selections from Martha

Galop, The Carnival
March, LeProiAiete

HAr-RITET DODWORTH,

McF
..IbyaitaC

BABNUni>S
Ini8EinH.WTRAB'BLAST

to New-York aa he has beea aacnred Ik a to*
abeence in Esrcpe. Over U,oro difl'ereat

compose tbe catalogue ofbis (aatlTaad a gi

from them, embracing noretties in Magie,
Magnetisai, Bvtritoiluai. and TsBlrikq
presented. THIS AWTBBROON ai.
a andTX e'dask , Alcolated t* idease and lalanat a

taoMers. The smaller serpaBt here ha* Ja*t 1

nest %f eggs, aad the larger one is bow m
baby-anaoondo. TheAoaarla, HopBy FomBy,
Gallery, ftc. ore aU Sere yt. Aifwltt sa*! i

ChOdreB Bsdei tea, 13 ocBt*.
'

idditionaL

rpHB OKBAT BUSSBUMRF
1 or PAINTINSB-OpeB DAT aad R
(48 Broadway. Admiasiaa S etal*. R*v
crowd* oleitmB* and atraagaiB.

STRANGBRBJvisit tbe chief 1

BBLDOBreALLBBTl
RT*nlBS, Re. MS Broadway.

B SHOUIiD II9T ;M&JV
BttraotioB oftheOb^Hk* MMMSgR
.BBT or PAIMTnraf. famBm^
S Broadway. UmiwisB ***

EXCURSIONS.

x'^%fll^^F^%^I^3W^'^
nry

: at Yonkr Ha4'9*,''*!S
t, CaldweU's. OoM iagaJ .

I >top at Amoa^st.. n*-*t. *
Fa;

venience br a fire ;"he wfll furnish everytting but.par-

Pet.
Term* during Sommer, $4 per week. BoBoarding-

touae keepers netdnot apply. Best of referenM given
and resnired. Addiw** G., Box No. 143 rtwfs Office.

NO. 19
s

, TBOMI
chasers, at ven low prise*.

IN ft CO., No. 31Water-st.

DARCA VIRt IRGO* OOFFBRsARCA VIRt IRGO* OOFFBRs BFBIiVBBia. ..

"-li,fte._

OABOM dfcSON'S BHOTBIjB ABB SFASlXB
i-fiorMdahv

JOBB V. OmROT k CO.. R*. WIHiriM^I.

WEDDM ge.YISITING CARDf
A^and*,'
Iff ttnmit

_. TENTH.STRBET.-GENTLBRE4i
... . and their wive* and single gentlemen ean be aacom-
modated with very desirable roems. srlth IjU or partial

board- The houw is pleasantly located, bafidsomely fur-

nished, and contain* all tbe modem improvement*.

AFBITATB F-AMItT, HATING A "?.
^R

hoosethan thevtequ're. are desircas of
itt^Fj'[l

furaiahed rooms with or without board or very moder.e
terms. Apply at No. 183 Sanda-st.. Brooklyn.

O 1,ET-TW0 LARGE ROOMS : ^^80.
A SSI ALT,

oielJl fnmlBhed; all on the^3ec>n.l,ltoor
newly

painuS and fitted up ; gaa, bat'a. Ac; to gentlemen on.7.

Apply at No. 763 Broadway.
,

,

west of Broadway.

the afternoon, ,'u o,..,..-*., -.., r-. .
-
~s=^--:-ii,i^

leave the Chamber-st. Pier at 7 o'clock far We_s
and Newburgh. landing a
Ferry. Verplanck'a Point,
ComwaU ; the beat will stop at Anjoa^t,.
43d. at., to take passengers. Fare for oacn e

cCL'vS. Befreshmenta oc board.

A DAT IN THE COUNTRT "a^JLSfwS:A Sunday excursion to Flushing, wiobb. wi^
fleM. and Calvary CemetjriN

The Rew-T*rtiaa
Flushing cars leave Hunter's Point, g",.SjH
Ferry, on Sunday, at 9. u, 1.

3,
nd7 fcrth**f

"auS. Bctnmini. will leave Fl"^" "i g;i!i!i
ar.d 6!<. sfppiog at all the way sUUon*. Kranep"

tickets 10 rioahirg nd-Kewtown, and rotura, e

Fare to tic C-metery ''
iS.,'',^''

vt;n">IJ iiic.lyimhi.g
Tl e foiTT foot 01 MUl so , East River, lands at the 1

read UOpOC. _^

EXCURS10N8.-PlBaON8
DEWBODB OFTUt

inga pleasant excamon of fifty mrios oa a r*^g
boat, wfiffiad tbe new steamboat T.P.WAT
^Mnrray-st-, firoan whenee she ^"^S^'^Ji

SUNBAT EXCOB8ION TO.OlJgiOW,,
istoptingat Whitestone. City Ufcnd. aad ItowBJ-

cbel^Se steamboat GEO. LAW teaves Catherto**.

"ervfiursanday at B^ A. M., laadiag *tB*lo**r-
lOth^L : 36th-st. ; aad 33Td-t.

xcuBsioisasJS*.-SIS^demls.'ssbb. ^^ss?^TuSt^i^
Tges. can be okAriged hytaftBO. ** **y,^f'

BILUARDS.
^^'^'-^uuhn)!O'CONNOR ft 001

lUBnrr

BnXIABD

1B

Sa 'SShT^'ofi^ti.''

'r-Tia'sT TOTHB BKTBMBITBH**"'
AiiOT "bei-'LMji^ Sia,

l^^'&^Z"ES"^^.5rs^.'^s^t^
i S?c^a5:'^.^"eh^.^>ai.s'

iioa.BL.na^ai*r-,^,^ ,_
.t those aboutPBn**WWWj*^^>"JP
.. machine* worxmg firm X A .*. ^""a

twf iapeatfnllyUTg^

S=Fii;i.t -WS ARK WOW SELLING TZH OELE-
5>M WOVE* BKIBTBiU SBTinga, B^. $1 SI : U

^ri'lsSl to. and "springs^ rfealsrs r.i^iMwith
r/i?F " *. d.eB.iai|Tig mi . Md.!!

^
e.j f I* 8rt * Bver.

. g- V *-, ,,. ABMNO,
rT^' suit FMtVn. NO.m BprUvi, a**t H>4*Ai

SSSS'SSTOOLLISS.

?*iw/B*.nf<*'

r
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W 9lSihHM gjmeg, gatorbftg, Itdg 9S, la^ft
^

A Ctanaa;:, Ylcw { tW ABtI-Ief-k>r or
8aa4ay 9IeaTlaI.

Ami II
'" CiTiii't Ap$al U Gtrmnu m iiU Sundf

QuttHn."
The Memorial opposes the existr,nce of monop-
Uwud prtTileged clulei of toc^etr. It goe' for

^pid ligkto. I* Older that fact-jry-laooreri, clerks,

Vpnnttoes, &a>, may ha^e a day of rett, the lactory-

owaen, laeieteiits, einployeru.!*c., must be com-

pelled^lf t, be compulsion to them to close their

futotles, fjres and shops on Sonday. If ten met-

e^uit* ovt of a hondred were to keep open tkeir

ttorea w. Sunday, one and another ^y the power
of vor ipctltlon

would be tempted to open
their (tores too. Therefore, to secure a day
ol r2tt to the ninety, all Son-^ay b^affic must
be prohibited to the ten. Partial restrictions Im-

pos ed on the rights of some mer^ in order to increase
> d tnaiantee the rifhta of all men, is a ?ound Demo-

e? i'atic ninciple. Bat how does it arree with tt^s

.' jilBelpIe to haie stores tlosed on Sunday, while
''

wjaoT-shops remain open? No c'oth, coffee or tea

tat he sold, but yon may sell as much whisky, beer

ad wtM as yon please ! The honest merchant may
aot make money oa tkat day, buc the rnmseller may :

IsthlsrIghtT Cortainlynot. Inafree country, under

a eonttltutlenal covarnannt, all men mutt be treated

dike.
And whtt special claim hare Intoxicating liquors

tobeezemptedfrom the prohlbidonef sales on sun-

day ? So tney promote aomestlc happleess increase

-rtitue, encender phUenthropy, nounili patriotism?
"We have seen no proof of K. But It is plain enough
that many a father on Sunday converts the money
wMch should buy brnad for his children dur-

lag the week Into liquor ; that many a son

tken consumes thi means of supporting hte pa-

MBts, and many a husband returns home on Sunday
-ataMdranken. abuatng his wife, or at least unfitted for

;kla work and for a proper treatment of his family.
JUCnr tbe Influence of intoxtcating liquors on patriot-

ism and lore of fkeedom, we wUl only mention that

Faanauo Haoua, when he returned to this country in

18M,' after the failure of the revolutionary movements
la Geimany, pnbHe ascribed that failure to the faut

that the Germans had rather talked and ba<uttd o/
ktir /rmtptctivt frtidam mtT the bttr-glatf than la-

ttored and acted fox it.

SUll,
" DrinUnt on Sunday is a Ctrmtm custom, so

we won't have it taken from us :" Is the cry. It Is a
German vice, (mis-custom,) we answer. Boxing and

hbrse-raclng are EngUth vices; carnival with Us
IMIies Is an ItaUan vice ; buU-baltlng Is a Spanish
vie* : bnt what sensible Englishman, Italian or Span-
laid weold undertake publicly to stand up for these

Tiees, to wMch a rortJoH of his countrymen Is ad-

slicted ? Still less would he dare to undertake the In-

troduction of them Into another countiy. The same
rale applies to German Sunday amusements, to which
in many (/ in aU) places in Germany a large pro-

portion of the inhabitants are given ; but urvUr cm-
tuaa vntttt of out itit mtn, oni cotulint attempts at

Tttrttnt by Jaws the latter being found rather in the

partially ttte States of Germany than In the others.

The opponents of the Memorial are talking and be-

having as though Sabbath legislation proceeded only
ftom " Puritanism." But we need only to sppeal to

tta better knowledge of the weU-lnlormed among
tMm. We ask, for Instance, of the editor ofthe Staats

ZtUumg, Do you notknow well enough, from Ger-

maUstory, taat at different times, and in different

verts of Germany, stringent laws against drinking and
^aoetnc on Sunday have been enacted : not by the

BOre despotic princes, bat rather by those who really
eared for the weUkie of her people ? True, in mod-
ra tliaat, Babbathlegltiation In Germany has becoaie

man lax, bnt this has been owing to the influx of In-

fiddity, which, coming from Fiance, overthrew bot!i

lb* feormer obseirance of the Sabbath, and the ancient

]M>nesty and fidelity of the German nation.

But, snpposlnc Sabbath laws ts ^ something spe-

elficaUy American, even then there would be just
aase to ask : Is It well for the Germans of this coun-

try to oppose an Institution which has existed here
from the ilrst 'beginning of European settlements on
tUs eonttient, and has since then taken such deep
root in the whole social and political life of this na-

tioat Would thM' not bean abuse of the hospitable
welcome and lecepUoh which this country extended
to us! WcuM it nst provoke the ill-will and

laaplelon of the English speaking, native-bom cUi-

xcns? Onqncstloni respecting which out party of
Amuricnu stands against the other, we may decide
for cither of them ; but in a question concerning
wrhich ntttrly the utole of tkt Amencan people stand

ttgttker a$ on* man to oppose them as a German pariy^
wlU certainly not prove the means of promoting
Idnd relations between foreign and native-born citl-

ZCII6. It would, to say tiie least, be quite hazardous
to undertake such a thing; and to be JustiKad in the

undertaking, we should be manlfesUy In the right.
But such is not the case, neither in a political nor in
a aunal point of view,

8ad Aeeldeat at Sea on Board ofthe Fulton.

H. Hassiras, the accomplished Editor of the

reniTMr da Etats I'nif, who reached France in the

Fulfn July 9, sends to that journal the following in

teresting account of a mischance whi^h occurred o

baud la celebrating the Fourth of July.
" Prep ara

aoBS," says M, M^ssxxis,
" werfe made for firing a

ealnte at mid-day. The cannon had been placed
near the bows of the vessel, and a rope stretched at a

certain distance prevented the passengers from ap.

preaching too near ; all was ready, and every care

kad been taken to prevent accident. The two can-

aon were to be ired alternately,, at intervals of half a
minute each, thus allowing an interval of one minute
to each for reloading. Precisely at 12 o'clock the

<rst report was heard, but the thirty intervening sec-

onds had not expired before there was a 'second and
lander explosion, immediately followed by cries of

she considered tratk and justice "< an atseitirn
which seemi to ilro conataBance to the report to
which we have rehnrad. Now, we are able to state,

upon the most oaexeeptiaaable authority, that Miss
MouuT did aot loee hei place in the royal household
on account of her sentiments in favor of Slavary ;

bnt that she henelf resigned the honorary poeKlon
she occupied as an extra Midd of Honor, tH^e the

mMieattan of her werjfc, and before anv on* knew of
Its table of contents wbstherpt treated of Slavery at
all maeh lass wheUier her opinions respecting it

were favorable or the lererse. She wslgned, la

deference to a weU-kaowa rule of all de-

partments of the British puHle service, which
forbids any subordinate to treat, fn print, con-

troverted questions of Hellcton, Polities', or Gov-
enment "The good sense of sueti a rule Is too
obvious to require explanafion ; aad It is especial-

ly necessary in a royal boosehold, where the Sover-

eign might t>e seriously eonpromised by the expres-
sion of sentiments which might, not unreasonably,
be supposed to be his, but which tie Is unable to give
to the world in his own name. In other pcb ic de-

parlmeats the sameml* is observed ; and, in a lesser

degree, for th&same reason, tt is, morecver, com-
monly held that If anemidoyc is In possession of val-

uable Information, be is bouBd to keep It for the use
of bis Government ; whilst if, on the contrary, his

facts or impressions are enreneous or absurd, be is

not at liberty to bring discredit, through their publl-
oatlon, upon those who employ him.
In adverting, as we have done, to tMs not very Im-

portant matter, we have been actuated by a sincere
desire to correct any misapprehension which may
exist as to the facts connected with Miss MoaaAT's
retirement from her place in the Queen's household.
We repeat that her advocacy of tke Institution o'
? avery had nothing whatever to do with It. The
same course would have been rendered necessary
had she eulogieed Tbkaobx PAXxn or expressed her
admiration of the connubial arrangements of Buc
suji Youio.^

/^reeent Condition oTHaytl.
From the Jftto- Orleans Picaymu of the Kth inst.

The crisis which the Haytian people are now
undergiing caimot fsU to arouse our attention and
interest, not only on acconnt of the close proximity
to our shores of this anomalous State, but also on ac-
count ofthe current of emigration drawn thither from
our own city. The appeals of the Haytlaa Govern-
ment to the free blacks, inviting their Immigration,
have been principally directed to the free colored

people ff New-wleans. It Is evidently here that

llayfl expects to find the class of people she needs to

afchteve the salutary reaction which is to save her
from barbarism and put her once more in the road to
civilization. A
Our free colored population form a distinct class

Arom those elsewhere in the United States. Far from
being antipathetic to the whites, they have followed
in their footsteps, and progressed with them, with a
commendable spirit of emulation, in the various
branches of Industry most adapted to their sphere.
Some of our best mechanics, and artisans are to be
found among the tree colored men. They form the

greatmajoilty of our regular, setUed masons, brick-

layers, builders, carpenters, tailors, shoemakers, Ac,
whose sudden emigration froln this community would
certainly be attended with some degree of an-
noyance ; while we count among them in no
small numbers, excellent musicians, jewelers,
goldsmiths, tradesmen and merchants. As a general
rule, the free colored people of Louisiana, and espe-
cially of New-Orieans the " Creole colored people,"
as they style themselves are a sober, industrious and
rnaral class, far advanced In education and civiliza-

tion. From that class came the battalion of colored
men who fought for the countiy under Gen. Jacesor,
in 1811-15, and whose remnants, veterans whom age
has withered, are taken by the hand on the anniver-

sary ofthe glorious Eighth of January, by their white
bietiuen in-arms, and proudly march with them under
the same flag.

Now, let us see what Hayti is to-day, what she
wants, and how far the free blacks of tnls country can
answer her purpose, and find at the same time such
advantages as wUl justify their emigration to the Hay-
tian shores. For a frank but dreadful picture of the
condition of SouLorqui's late empire, we look to the

HayUans themselves. L'Avniir, a newspaper puti-
lisbed at Cape Hatien, has a long and able leader, in
which it tells the stem truth, unveiling thehoirlole
afflictions that cover Hayti like a hideous leprosy,
eating up her wealth and prosperity, until nothing but
a disgusilng skeleton Is left. We condense from that
aiticle.

L'Avenir begins by throwing a retrospective glance
upon the past ; it refers to filty-five years ago, when
Hayti became an independent State, and says :

" In the last years that preceded bur Independence,
(the revolution against the whites,) the country en-
joyed a mateilal prosperity unegualed In the AnUUesI
or In any other countiy of the world. Toe Island of
Hayti at that time piodused.annually 14,000,0C0 lbs.
of sugar, 70,000.000 lbs. of coffee, and all the qther
products of the Antilles in great abundance. Its
commerce employed 710 vessels of heavy tonnage, to
export its products, which exceeded its Importations
by some 130,000,000 francs. It had a numerous popu-
lation ; excellent and welkkept public roads, wluch
connected its picturesque cities and towns.
From that era cf proverbial prosperity to the pres-

ent state of decay, what a dreadful, what a shameful
cnange \ Today our fields neglected and aban-
doned, not only cannot answer the demands of com-
merce, but do not even produce sufficient food for the
population ; and we, fortunate Inhabitants of the
wealthy St. Domingo, are compelled to look to the
American continent for sugar, rice, and even corn ;

and a stoppage for two months of Imports of Ameri^
can provisions would spread fandne and desolation
over the whole island, as has very neatly happened
at various times." .

Our commercJ, wavering and dragging along pain-
fully, is nearly ruined by the disastrous nullity of our
agriculture. The stranger .sees with surprise the
richest lands in the world Without cultivation and
without inhabitants. With a territory equal to one-
third that of England, our population scarcely reaches
half a million.
No more public roads, no bridges, no protection

omK of iba ttlMMtroeawho hare been abduettd.

AtOMtimeot'loitaig them, be olTered a reward for

tiielr reeovenr. i Nona heard of the reward, and
traced tbe BeAfo^s to thU city. By tiie aid of Tnasxa,
be gained anInterview with them, and wished to hire

them to go down to some place in this State to dig

tree*. In this manner, be got them to the lUiiols

Cenfanl D^pOt, and shipped them In a special car to

St, Louis, and yesterday received a draft for $2,ju,
the alleged reward.

pain and terror. The report came from the same . ^ -,-" -..-s, " ,.wtuuu
piece, which had been reloaded with imprudent against the overflow of our rivers, which, left to take

haste; and had suddenly exploded. Of the two *heir own course, inundate, at the least rise, the few
a who were reloading It, one Iiad fils

right hand and wrist carried away, and the
other had his left hand shattered ; a quarter-master
standing by also received severe wounds, and a cabin
boy was dangerously wounded on the breast by
picees of the ramrod, which was broken into a thou*
and figments by striking vielentiy agilnst one of

the anchors.
Accidents of this character are each year the in-

separable accompaniments of the Fourth of July
celebration in the United States, and to record them
has b^ome for the journalist almost a matter of

coarse ; but when a similar casualty oscurs on the

Utile world confined on board ol a ship, its proper'
tianal importance is considerably changed. So It

would be dlificult to convey an idea of the painfil
^oom which this sad event Inmedlately cast over
ni. Tb* ladle* especially, from whom it was
iapoislble to nide what Iiad passed, were so
afleeted that some of them became really ill.

Th* yoongest daughter of the captain, a lovely
child of about six years, added to the sad effect of the
*e*Be by her unrestrained grief. It appeared the
altor Moit aeverdy wounded had been endeared to

kar by oa* of thoae tie* of friendship wliich so often
aatte th* tandemess oe childhood and the strength of
rad* maahood. Nothing could be more heartoreak-
lag than to liear the poor Uttle girl crying out,

' My
poor Jack ! my poor Jack :' at the same time mlnglng
arhaade wtni conrulilve grief. This was all that
A* eoold say>nd all efibrts to consoly her were only
mat by this sad cry.

In the meantime the vlettms of the accident had
b**n aoDduetsd to the cabin of the ship's sargeon,
Se, Tarn, who at once proceeded in his cruel but
tadlipeasable duties. The man most severely
wounded had Us aim ampntatad a Uttle below the
oftow ; tk* other only saved one of his fingers. At
the moment of writing this both of the men are
well enough to authorize the hope or their recovery.
I could not sufficlentiy praise the kindness with
wUch the unfortunate men wer* treated by CaptainWoiioa and all on board. As to Doctor Tiaib, he
oa this occasion proved his remarkable ability botha an (qxntor and a physician.A soon as the first shock of surprise and fright was

erlh*pass*ngers took up a subscription for the
eallem*. which In two hours amounted to JWK). The
!!!*5Si. ,,5*" C,reBch passengers figured preemlnentiyB tt* list M. and Madame Yzwoa, of Havana,BoWy repiesaated Branish Uberallty by a contidbuUon

f $75. It Is tiie Intention of the donors to givethree- fourths of Uie sum to the man who lost his arm,and who has three children.

a.^'SIlJ'V^P'""?'h."?.'"'?'" fejolcing took place.
ILS.'SJI Stl SS**^ "^P'' P'' few viords,
^IS? w .v'"*iJ""**"**" '*<l"e"ed me to an-aw*r. Ho other address was made, no toastt offered

A Peraeeated nald af Honor.
From tke New-York Albion.

_ A letter or a portion of one has been lately"* * the rounds" of Uie SouUiera and Western pa-

'-S;.' ,'.

"*'"' * '"i"^' * ""ef notice at our_*nds. It purports to be from tiie Hon. Annix Moa-

?tl;J^TI5!.* 5.f
" "^ "'""" to Uie Queen, but better

^TSi^^,**''' "i"** **""= "having visited

* Vi^^.^''.""' ""'"*" ""Ok about lU peo-

T 7to S^^1^,.J^'?'* * "''^" institution."

r^.'^I^' ?'^'^' ^^' mere nor less in-

!^^^^ f, 'f
* of ti^vels- i, rigueur. whichnbte it* enspUer to enlighten Uie world a^ to Uie

sod-UebaraeterMIe* of a nation, on Uie strenrthofoao dinnerparty ; as to a? working of its

^r.J![!^;r*^
'"*" ^ * experience acquiredduring attendance on one debate - or u In thi nrp

' ^,1^'." ^ *> ""rtU "toe
'

fau'ltfof tke mt^?-

x-SMLTcSS^du^rg^tii^^wS
, wejbellove, a consldera-

fc. isplUble DlMtrtTn^" t?k'^* a three-days' visit to a

S?. s"e Ita sSS; fii*^' **ellove, a consldera-

?^ .rt w'hiSi'o"b'^ed''1^lH^"'.^'7 enhanced by a
repv
time M

l..:pn%^U^f5S''tt'^tc?""'"^
"' ^'

E^-;;^'J^K^''J^u^^
2:/^'"defenc-e"*oTsiaTerv'""'i\i;L>?'h

"" ^'-
^l S,.-', entirely satisfied* thTZi""

'**

BO founc etion In fact, we
Mcesser.

"

Be traced

wei'e,

.11 1" '""'Jr haij

to contradiit It,' a. a
"'" "^"^

to any respectable
could not

source, and
seemlob*x^oWng more Uian a marketable bit f

naWtahei's cT^ trap. But the present letter of Mi.,
Moaaar appears '","*' the story, and to assume
th* jeaponilbmty

"
i.f .^rculatlon. We do not re-

publUh the docume.'tltMlf- inasmuch as it is i,rmci-
pally taken up with a P'*" '''' 'be gradual eitinctloo
Si fcaveiy in the Soml'iem SuTtes, which plun Miss
TieaaiT and her frieBdt in En^'land leem to con-
sider highly satisfactorv, .'"if wiilc:' we should sim-
ply characterize ks silly in the extreme
Our object, we say, Is only to call attention to a

raragrapo, wherein tre iady states that sh..' nas ' un-
.^igone Eaffe;Lf;gt ..^.^ prtviuofit ip t.-ie ca .il* *-' *-:!

plantationi that yet remain scattered along their
banks. Stock-raising Is a nuUity ; our hoises have
degenerated Into puny animals

; our oxen are lean
and famished, and furnish us with meat that contains
no nutritious juices.
The writer proceeds with this gloomy picture of

the material condition of Hayti, and then speaks in
sad terms of the moral condition of the Republic. He
seeks the causes of this fatal retrogradation of the
country, and ascribes it to the want of good faith in
the various Governments that have succeeded each
other in Hayti, and the sordid ambition of those men
who have sacrificed the welfare of the people and
country to their own passions. This sad state of
tbliigs dates principally from the advent of SouuCQCS
to power. During Us eleven years' reign, this man
has killed, robbed and abused the Haytian people at
his will,

"
tenorizing" the nation at home and render-

ing lacontempUble In the eyes of the world.
After showing these fcariul evils, L'Avenir inquires

whether there Is hope for Hayti, and answers in the
affirmative,X every good citizen will give his aid and
support to the new Government and Help It to carry
out the wise measures It Is adopting to secure the
salvation of the country.

Elopement and Arreat.
From the Pittsburgh Ckroniclt, nf Thursday.

La3t evening, at the Pennsylvania Kailroad De-
pat, and immediately after the cars came In, a diffi-

culty was observed to arlae between three of the pas-
sengers, two of them men, and the third a woman,and
all liOjoring under the greatest excitement. As soon
as the smoke of the first charge had cleared away it
was ascertained that the woman was the wife of one
of the men and the sister of the other,and the difficul-
ty originated thus : Some weeks ago a man named
Pinx Cassisat, residing at Greensburgh, made infor-
mation charging a certain Jons Rai and daponenTs
wife with adultery. The parties were arrested, and
further prosecution suspended on the ground that Rat
would never again speak to CASBiSAr'B wife, and she
promising never again to give her husband cause of
jealousy.
On last Sabbath idght, as is alleged. Rat and Casbi-

DAI'S wife eloped together, taking with them three of
Casbipa^'s chudien, and leaving three of them to be
cared for by their father, who was from home looking
after work. They took the nigh- train for the East,
and though the husband sought the. fugitives every-
where, he was unable to discover their whereatx>uts.
Yesterday, as the eastward train reached Greensburgh,
Cassisav got on board^ and was somewhat surprised
to find his wife and another man among the passen-
gers. The other man was her brother, who, she
alleges, she called on In Philadelphia, Informing him
that her husband had treated her so badly that IE was
Impossible to live with him, and that she had, there-

fore, left him, taktaig with her three of their chl dren.
The brother, sympathizing with her In her distress,

gave her a home in his house,^ and day before yester-

day they started for Greensburgh together, for the

purpose of getting possession .:of the balance of the
ctilldren. When they reached Greensburgh the wo-
man was afraid to leave the cars, lest her husband
might do her violence, and they came on to this city,
the inuch dreaded Individual being a fellow passen-
ger.

Arrived at the djpOt. the difficulty alluded to took
place. Casbidat wanted his wife arrested for adultery
and tbe abduction of bis cLUdren, but the officers In
attendance refused to act without a warrant, so he ran
to Alderman Lxwis' office to get one. Thither the
brother and sister followed him, and it appearing from
their statement that the woman really feared the man
Cabbioat, instead of having his wife arrested, was
*' tuck up

"
himself, and committed for surety of the

peace. This morning Rat was also captured and
committed for ad ultery ; so that the matter, as It now
atands, seems a good deal mixed up. The brother, in
tbe meantime, has gone to get the children, but
wiiether he will sucoeed or not remains to be seen.

Kidnapptas and Excitement la Ckfeaga,
From ihe Chicago Journal o/July 20.

Coneiderable excitement existed yesterday
among theolored people of this city, arising from the

report tkat one Wiuiah Traaxs, a person who has

usually followed the occupation of janitor, himself
colored, had been engaged in taking colored men to

St Louis, iB order te return them to Slavery. A short

time since he left here with three' others, pretending
toget them work, and it is alleged tor a reward con-

veyed them to the autfioriUes. So Intense was the
excitement last night, that Tcaitaa's friends were
obliged to get him Into a place of safety, to escape
Ihelr violence. No outbreak, however, occurred.
TcEMa was kept in the lockup last nig^t for se-

curity. Manv attempts were made to get L'im out,
^ut failed. This morning he was set free. There is

a .'umor that a number of colored people caught a

par.'ner of ToEHiK's last night, who had assisted him
in getting awav, took him to the lake shore and ad-

ininisttred three hunrt/ed lashes upon his bare back.
This fi.>renoon, the m^ter was Drought before the

City auUiLiiUes, and from information lodged with
them. warj>.ntB were issued ijy Justice MiLUXsw for
the arrest oi' Whliam Tiansa, Cuabiib Kotis, and
<-HAaus Sutra. ToatiiB is the one alluded to above.
^OYss was forii-e/ly a detective officer with C. P.
B3Ai,LT & Co , bvit left the firm some time since.
&M:Tn was ais., a Ofctective officer ir. tbe city e;r.pioy,

0''.^1EE tbe a'tT.i^r.istra'l'-'n of JciiN Wi.-STWlrEiji.

BkakeapeaTlaa Forgerlea Defence of J.

Payne Collier.

T the EditOT tf th* London Times ;

SiK, I tnK>t to your sense of justice, to say

nothing of my antient coimecUon with your estab-

lishment (see especially the rimrs of the summer of

1819), for the insertion of this letter with as much

prominence as you gave to that et Mr. lUiniTon in

your paper of July 2. As I live entirely in the couin

try, and take in only a weekly publication, I did not'

see your paper containing that letter until an hour

ago. I sha 1 re ply to it brie fly and positively.

First, as to the pencllings In the corrected folio,

1633, which I accdently discovered. Inever made a

single pencil mark on the pages of the book, except-

ing crosses, ticks, or lines, to direct my attention to

particular emendations.* I have not seen it for four

or five years, bnt I remember^that on the board at the

end (there was no fly-leaf there) I wrote various

words, and made several notes, which I never at-

tempted to erase. There they probably remain ; and

If the pencilings, of which Mr. Hahiltos speaks. In

the body of the volume were made by me, they may
be compared with my writing on the last board, and

by that writing I may be convicted, unless somebody,
which I do not believe, has taken tbe pains to ilml-

tate my hand. What Is clearly meant, though some-
what darklyexpresied, is that I am tbe author both
of the pencuings and of the notes in Ink,

I have asserted the contraiy on oath In an affiiavit

sworn and filed In the Queen's Bench, on the 8tb of

January, ISSO. I assert the contraiy now, and. If any
person will give me the opportunity, I am ready to

confirm it by my viva voce testimony, and to encoun-
ter the most minute, the most searching and the most
hostile examination.

- 1 have shown and sworn that this very book was in

the possession of a gentieman named Pabst about
half a century ago, given to him by a relation named
GioBSx GsAV. Mr. Faxbt recognized it instantly,
annotated as it Is now ; and since it came Into my
hands, in 184D, 1 have not made the slightest aldiiion
to the notes In peocil or In ink.

Then, as to the binding. I contend that it is con-
siderably older'tban the reign of Gioasx II., and that
the date of the fly- leaf affords no crlterton as to the
date when the leather covering was put on, and for
this reason, that fly-leaves are often added at a su3se-

quent period, for the protection of the title-page, be-
cause the original ones have been torn or destroyed.
Upon my own shelvesi have spveral distinct proofs
of this fact, but I will only mention one. It Is a copy
of Sahuil Danixl's Panegyricke Congratulatory foUo,
(1603.) which the poet presented to the Countess of
FiHsaoxi ; Dakiil wrote her name on the gUt vel-
lum cover, and she put her signature on the tiUe-

page. It is likely that Dakiil also placed an inscrip-
tion on the fly-leaf, which hasdlsappea-ed, perh-ips
to gratify the cupidity of some autograph collector.
A comparatively modem substitute has t>een in-
serted ; it has lio watermark, but a moment's inspec-
tion is enough to show that it was much posteiior to
he time when the book was printed.
The rough calf binding of the corrected folio, 1632,

I contend is old ; It is the same as Lord Ellsbhibi's
copy of the same edition ; the fly-leaf described by
Mr. Haiultok Is comparatively new ; but 1 have all

along admitted, privately and in print, that the rough
calf blndQig of the corrected folio, 1632, was the
second or third coat the book had worn.
In the lame way,| as to impertect erasures and

alterations of emendations, denoting changes of mind
or better information on the part of the maker ofthe
old marginal notes, I have been as distinct and em-
phatic as anybody in both the e;iitions of my volu-ne
of Notts and EmendationslD 1892 and 1693. Ar. Hau-
ILIOH can, I think, point out nothing that I have not
anticipated.
Soon after I discovered the volume, and before I

had written more than a leltei or. two l.i tbe Athe-
naum upon it, I rroduced it before the Council of tha

Shakespeare Society at tbe general m<!ctinx of that

body at two or three evening assemblies of t^e So-
ciety of Antiquaries; and, in or><er that it might not
escape tne severest scrutiny by daylight, I advertised
that It would be left for a whole morning in the li-

brary ol that TOciety for tne inspection of anvbody
who wished to examine it. I did not see Mr. Hamil-
ton there, but! no fn*. who inspected it discovered, or
at least pointed Out, any of the pencll-maiks which It

seems are now visible.
I shall say nothing of the indisputable character of

many of tbe emendations. The Rev. Mr. Drci has
declared, in his own handwriting, that " some of them
are so admirable that they can hardly be conjectural,"
and In the course of his recent impression of the
works of Sbakxsfxakx, he has pronounced such as he
unavoidably adopted. Irresistible, indubitable, infalli-

ble, &c. All this 1 might have appropriated to myself;
and, having burnt the corrected folio, 16^2,1 might
have established for myself a brighter Shakespearian
repulation than all the commentators put together.
If, therefore, I have committed a fraud, it has been
merely gratuitous. I certainly preferred a different

course, in spite of the warning given me by a friend in
Ihe outset, that my enemies would never forgive my
discovery, and that their hostility would ouUlve my
existence.

I am determined not to make thepoor remainder of
my life miserable by further Iriltaung contests ; this
is the last woid I shall ever submit to say upon the
subject in print ; but, if the mattei be brought before
a proper legal tribunal, I shall be prepared in every
way to vindicate my integrity.
May I be allowed to add a word in answer to cer-

tain paragYaphs stating that the late Duke of DivoK-
siiiB gave me a large sum for my corrected fjlio,
1632 ? It was a free gift on my part, frankly accepted
by his Grace, although he afterwards (knowing-'ol my
family bereavements and consequent expenses) un-.

successluily endeavored lopersuade me to accept
260 for thq volume. The Duke was* at Chatsworth

when I sent my letter to him, stating that the book
was a poor return for th? many essential and sub-
stantial favors I had received at his hands during a
period of thiity years, and on the 20th of June, 1S93,
ills Grace wrote me a letter containing the folio nlng
woids :-

" It Is Impossible for me to express how much I am
gratified by your present, on which I shall place great
value, not only for the merits and interest that aocom-
pan]Llt, but ais a proofof your enduring friendship and
apprBbation."

It Is clear, therefore, that If wlthoqt motive I im-
posed upon the public, I did not without conscience
victimize the man to whom I was already so deeply
Indebted. I am, &c.,

J. PAYNE COLLIER,
RivxBsinx, Maidenhead, July S.

* I eught to add that I di ew pencU lines rrund 18 addi-
tional /ac-nnti/f5 from the Toltune, admirably executed
by Ifr. 14iiuxBcufT, copies of which 1 furnished to m y
friends, to enab;e them the better to judge of the general
Bsass of emendatioos.

wai then read the regnlatisBx la the WV , .

carried ant, exe*pt ai to putting the of
'^,-'

'"
Jii

cars ; smaller belTs wer* put on the car, aStii sSn-
day, so as to conform with the regular' i.*'?"
them to run j there are eleven pass*- .

Jl ,.,Tji {S
Uie City of Philadelphia, elUierc' J^'l^Jmi-
ration ; during the day w* r- ,'SPi"' uire we
fourteen or fifteen cars in". . -i>. t^e

<="
/* r"*

S.'mrvtS'SmT^ '-' wirs'"n^ortt.Xo."o/"reCompany to ran d- ^^ j.^,,^ ^^^ ^j^^j^^^ .
tt,e

., the whole route Is about ten and aentire length
hSlf miles -

upon the branch of the road where the
.e (unnlng is about four miles ; the reply to

Tl.e facts; tfed b.-e, '.a*t ci.e Cr.zt. F.^ctr mt '.

The Snnday Qneatlon In FhlladelphlB.
HXABINO BXFOBZ TBE SUFBUIX COUBT ON A WBIT

OF HABEAS fcOBFUS.

On Thursday, July 21, the case of Wm. H. Jeas-
noLLA, the car-driver arrested on the Greene and
Coatea street Railway, of Philadelphia, on Sunday,
was heard before Judge Thomfsoh, of the Supreme
CourtuOf Pennsylvania, on a writ of habeas carpus
The Pennsylvaman says :

" The room of the Supreme Court was crowded to
excess by an Interested audience, numbering many
members of various up-town churches, the officers of
the road, and nearly balf Ihe members of the Bar of
Ihe city. WUllam S. Price, E. Olmstead and Wm. A.
Porter. Esqs., apueared for the Commonwealth, and
Wm. L. Hirst, D. Webster and W. O. KUne, Esqs.,
for the defence. The defendant Wa. H. Jiahdolla,
was brought In from tbe prison a few minutes after 11
o'clock, when Mr, Wibbtib read the writ and the re-
turn, and demanded the discharge of the defendant.
Mr. Frici, for the CommShweallh, in the outset, of-
ered in evidence the order of the Mayor to the Chie f
of Police, wbiclkwas read, as follows:

Orrica or mi Mayob or thi Citj of Philabblphia, (

_., ,. . UuLi 16. 1859. (
nwress, the running of passenger railwav-cars

through the closely bnlltdhtricta ofthe city, on Sunday,
Lccessarily distarbs the religious observances and tbe
rest of that day. and is consequently a mislemeanor and
a brvach of the public peace, you are herebv directed to
pievent the passage or such cars, and will make use of
the Police force to tbat end.
_ A-LEXANDER HBNRT, llajorof tUhidelphla.
To Samuii O. Ri uciiES, Chief of Police.
A number of witnesses were called for the prose-

cution. Among them was a clergyman, who testified
as follows :

Tke Rev. George Duffield,XJr., affirmed I am pas-
tor of the Central Presbyteiun Church, on the route
of these cars, which Is at Fourth and Coates streets ;

I reside in Eighth-street, four doors beio w Coates
street ; there was an unusual noise on Sunday week,
and my chUdren wanted to know what It was ; I then
found that the cars were running ; It was the noisiest
Satibath 1 ever heard there ; at church I was much
annoyed ; I was not obliged to raise my voice In
preaching, as I have a very strong voice

; It disturbed
me very n uch ; not only the cars, but the horses' feet
and the bells ; I was never disturbed so much before,
but upon one occasion, that was when I was in Baby-
lon, Long Island ; a carriage and pair of horses woultf
not make so much noise as a car ; the regular services
ol the church are twice during the week ; a pair of
borses and carriage do not disturb me so much as a
car, because I am used to the noise of a carriage ; the
cars, witn twlls. on a week day, do not disturo me, as
I am used to them ; the rolling of tke wheels disturb
me mrie than the bells upon the cars ; lately we have
had only one meeting in a week ; when we go into
the lecture-room wehave to go down stairs three or
four steps to get into it ; any noise is more perceptible
upon a Sunday than it is upon any other day of the
week ; the cars have been running about six weeks ;

cannot say that the cars disturb the week night ser-
vices in the lecture-room ; it is dlffereatly situated ;

the church Is about fifty feet from the street.
The evidence for the Commonwealth dosed, when

Mr. WissriB, for the defence, proposed to show that
the running of the cars did not disturb the resldeuto of
Green and Coates streets ; that there was no disturb
anre at the time of this arrest ; and furthec, tt' prove
by tbe President of the road, the Hon. JamIs Ci'OPSb,
that measures had been adopted by the Board to ,">re-

vent aTmojance to any one living upon, or attendi ug
rellginu.' orship or, the streets upon which the cars
run. Mr. Pobtib objected to testimony on the othe'
side. Justice ThcjipsoS said he would hear the whole
caie. Mr. Kxbbtbb called Mr. Coopu.
Tke Hon. Jayus Cooper, sworn-1 am President of

the Green and Coates-street Passenger R^lway
Oompunr ; a correspondence has talten place between
Mayor Henry and inyself; the reguiatioos in this pa-
ter were Cfiriim-Jr.ieati?d to Mayor Henry, and our
Board intend to hold to ti.em ; t*ie ree-^ liiions anow-
i;;f a jo.TJcL 'A Itt ciis :<! "JJ. after '<.i,i!.-ci st.-.ite

cars w
*>be .aayor's commnnlcatton was written by me after
the metUng of the Board ; the fi'if Sunday we ran
we bad bells ; last Sunday we had one small bell on
e^ch car.

Thampion Westcott, of the Sunday Dispatch, sworn-
I was a passenger, on Sunday last. In the car which
was stopped : I got into the car before It started ; the
car had proceeded some three squares when It was
stopped by the officers ; I heard no beUs, although a
gentleman said there was 'a Sunday bell' on the
cars ; about a square above tbe starting place at the
dep6t ofthe company I saw a friend of mine ; I called
blm, saying Bob,' and put my hand out of the win-
dow, moticnlng for him to come Into the car ; the
driver went around the curve at Coates and Twenty-
second-stieet, about twenty feet from the crossing,
when the car was stopped ; when we were passing
the Station-house I saw no person put his handout of
the window and cheer ; there were no persons In the
car singing to the tune of Old Hundred ;' there were
no drunken and sweating men In the cars ; if there
liad been I could have seen them ; the people, in the
cars were quieter than they usually are on a week
day ; there was nothing about the cir that would at-

tract Ihe attention of the puollc : there was no noise,
singing, cheering, or swearing ; the people were quiet
and In suspense to see what was done.
Other evidence was put In for defence, all going to

show that there was no disturbance In the car. Tne
defence then closed, and after some conversation be-
tween tbe counsel and the Court relative to the ar-

gument, the Commonwealth was directed to proceed.
Hr. PoiTBB proposing to open the argument, sent for
authorities. In the meantime, Justice THoaPSoa sug-
gested an adjournment until to-day, to hear the argu-
ment. Mr. Olmbtxap hoped tbe arguments would be

short, and by sitting the case out then, brevity would
be compulsoiy. Justice TnouFsoa thought the room
too close and heated for comfort, and suggested be-

ginning the argument this mamlng as early as 9

o'clock, while It was yet cool. Finally the hour of
10 o'clock was fixed upon, and the Court adjourned.

The' Scotch papers have made it out that Gari-
baldi Is a Scotcbmaa. His father, they say, was a
shoemaker at the Auld Brig o' Stirling, and his name
was Garrow. His son's Christian name was Baldle
a common Christian name in some parts of Scotland.
In consequence of some freak or other the son went
to Italy ; and the natives of that sunny clime, being
unable to pronounce the names of Baldle Garrow*
transposed them Into the more mellifluous Gailba di.

[Advertiaemeat]

BIKINOEB'S old LONDON DOCK OlS,

Especially designed for the use of the Medical Pro-
fession and the Family. For sale by all prominent
druggists.

'
A. H. Biaraen & Co.,

No. 336 Broadway, New-York, Sole Importers.
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Eatmond at the Battle' of Solfiriiio, In

another part of our paper will be found some very
spicy extiacts and comments on the presence of H. J.

Raymond, of the Tims, at the battle of Solferlno. AU
the story is not told there, however. Raymond and
the Emperor afterward met, when tlie latter ex-
claimed OA Amcrieoiii, saere neat de Dieu ; Chez u
Chapttu de Knox, 212 Rue Broadway ! Of course the
Knox bat introduced Raymond at once, as It has
manv another man to good society, and the Editor and
the Emperor had a good time of It.

m
IAfTCitsnaeu.1

MLU>T'8 SALLiam.
Photographs.

Ambtotnes and Dagaerreotrp**.
JTos. U9 andM Broadway, New-YOik, and
IS2 Pennsylvania avenu*, Washington, D. C.

Portraits, Miniatures, Dagaarreotypes and BngraT-
lEgs copied and lalshad in every ityl* of tk* ait

m

CiGABS. An invoice of choice and medium Ha-
vana Cigars, just arrived, and for sale very low to
cash buyers, in large or small lots. B. Baldwhi, No.
4U Broadway, Charles' London Cordial Gin Depot.

FASlMl Hwillllinl.T

Posititelt I.vcoMPBiHEasiBLE ! The feats of

magic and ventrUoquism, necromancy, legerdemain,
spIrltuaUsm, &c., performed every afternoon and
evening by Wthah, tbe Wizard, at Bamum's Museum.
They make you laugh consumedly.

lAdTerttsement.]

HOLLOtTAT'S Pills- AHD OlNTMEKT.-;-Our
bodies discharge all waite matter through the bowels,
kidneys and skin, and HoUoway's Pills and Ointment
restoiethese important organs to perfect health, when
diseased in any way.

rAavaiLMeiueiit.]
Herring's Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,

No. 291 Broadway, comer of Murray-street, opposite
City Hall, New-York.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
. For HarkeU see Sixth Paa*i

' ealea at tke Stock Hzekanso Jplt ,21

V cent. A whet parcel of Novemter indoraed

bills were done at 6i^ cent.; some 60 day accept

ances at 6 ^^ cent. ; and some 4 months' Domestic

commission acceptances at 7 ^ cent. The Stock

Brokers were not-large borrowers on demand loan.

The payment of Custom Duties, and the settle-

ment of Foreign credits, continue active by the

leading Importing firms, most of whom, however
on account of the pr9mpt collections making firom

the South and Southwestern, as well as the City

job'oers, appear to be easy in means. The export
demand for Bullion will give the three steamers

sailing to-morrow the Arago, Vigo and Wcser
from |1,200,000 to $1,500,000. The entries on the

ships' hooks at 4 o'clock this afternoonlindicate near

the inside figure, but some other parcels, of which
we are not apprised, may be added in the morning.
The Exchanges, with the exception of the short-

sight Paris and London, drawn against this Gold,

are not active. Sixty-day Londoii ie quoted an J

^ cent, easier by most of the Brokers on actua

sales. We quote, however, as before, 110i'2)110|

^ cent.

The Customs to-day (mostly from the cargo
of the Africa) amount to $287,000. The other

receipts into the Sub-Treasury, $114,000. Dis-

bursements, $339,000. Tbe balance now stands,

$6,066,750.

To the following information about the

Western "harvest, from a Chicago cotemporary, we
have to add that the President of the Illinois Cen-
tral, who has just returned from a trip over the

line of his Road, and the President of the Cincin-
nati and Indianapolis line, who is also in the City,
confirm the most cheering accounts previously re-

ceivec^ of the result of the small Grain harvest.

The Indian Com crop also promises unusual
abundance. The Chicago Trilunc reports :

" In some parts of the State there have been occa-
sional thunder-storms, with copiojs falls of rain; but
In tbe northern portion of Illinois and in Wisconsin
we hear complaints of drought. The Winter Wheat
is all cut, and most of it stacked and safe. Farmers
in the northern poiUon of the State have also com-
menced to harvest Spring Wheat. Some samples of
the latter were exhibited on 'Change to-day, and It

looked very line. The yield of Winter Wheat in the
central and southern parts of the State will probably
averse sixteen bushels per acre, and tbe quality u
generally good, especlallv In that portion of the State
known as the '

Military "Tract.' Seven or eight cars
have beeh received dally during the past few days,
most of which have been sold to mlllen. The Com
crop looks well, and, although it is reported ai t<iin

and scraggy In some spots, the yield cannot fail to be

large. Oats and Barley are nearly ripe, and harvest-

ing win speedUy commence. The Barley crop prom-
ises to be the best we have had for many years. Oats
have not been so favorably spoken of, but a fair crop
Is looked for."

The following is a comparative statement of
the imports of Foreign Drygoods at New-York for

the week and since ilan. 1 :

Fortbeveek. I8B7. 1858. ISSt.
KateiedatthePort.$4,378.697 $4 679 300 4.9W.710
Thrownonllatket.. 4,72*361 1,9:8,424 4,7U,696

Sinse Jan. 1.

KnteredattkePort,$SS.94,n2 $27,189,681 $67 572366
Thrown on Market. 55,897,378 32,918 991 66,952,434

The following is the summary for the week :

CO^SUMFTIO:? DIRICT, WASEHOUSED. WlTlUlftAWir.
Value.

lairj.
3t.

Ariel...'. Jalr *
Ottvof aaUnf'nJaly
Boinssia .Aoc- !

Ariel .......J^

.H*w-tetk..

.'.ll*ir-Tci!.

.How-Tan..

Ifew-Terk
North Britan

Jidy U..
July 13.Iiaruiiintan.v.---jiu7 "

Banpa .\...Jol M..
John Ben >...Jal7 U-.

Bnnfhamiif"a .^rr-T-rk
..Liverpool ....Quebec.
..UTerpool..

Hammoaia..
Anglo Saxea .

Kangaroo
Ocean Qoten..

Quaker Cltr.<

Jo7 i.
.July n.
.Jnae M.
.JDly .

nm euaa.
..jnlT aa Kav-Tork

BoaStmpt'aLjiM^irt
Unoel....Oi**B.
Uvrteol . . .JUw-Trk
.aootha'B.. . .Jtov-Yan

$1,000 U.S. es, 1874. . .10154
7 too Virginia 6b Si\
600 do 9iii

lO.tCON. C. SUfe 6b . 96^
7.000 Missouri S. 6b. . . iii

15,000 do si 6 8354
l.OM Tern. 6s, 1690.. . 88%
4,000 do 88J4
2,0t0 B. C. W. Loan.. ICO
l.o: N.Y. Cent. R. 6b. P95i
6600 do 90

],0ODE,R.2dHbs.ext. 7i54

4,(00 E.R. 3d U bs. '83 58

1,000 Bud. B IC3d M. 78

2,000 Ear. R. 3d M. ba. 72

1,000 M.C.B.e^clstm.
S. F. C. Bonds.. 90

6,000 III. Cent B.B... e3%
3,000 111 F. Bonds.... 94
3,000 Gal h C.2dll B. 86
3.000 M.aM.2d 1( lOB. 50
1,000 C & B. I. Bonds 88
40 Chatham Bank.... 30
100 Pacific U. 8. Co. S3 69
50 do 8(0 69
50 . do 695i
100 N. T. Cen. B. . .b60 75^

do J654
do 7654

3f Hatlem R. F'd
;oo do....
CO do....
200 Reading B
too do
200 do....
100 do...
lOO do....
2j0 do
SlOChi. bRockl.B.. 61
60 do Bl0605i
400 do SIO 60?i
35 do 6i;i
23 Bank ef Commerce. 98

S0Mich.Cen.K....8l0 42;i

do
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do.

65 Erie Railroad
60 do

.si 7654
BI0 76

76iS
...Jaw 765i

S60 7454
S30 74?i

..S30 ItH
65
654

lOO Hud. River R. . .b60 335t
100 do slS33)(
lOO Mgn 8o kN.Ina R. t5

10Cl.,C.kC.R.exdiT. M

.b30 365i

.... 365i

.830 35^
..S3 45
.Bis 45
.... ii'i
b69 45^
bM 46?<
. .S3 44?S

310
100
100
lOO
300
200
50
lEO
lOO

do.
do..
do..
do..
do .

do..
do .

do..
do..

43
tSU

b45 431i
. . . .slO 43

43;i
....b60 43
. . . .blO tV,i

a%
..S425i

20 U'n.S.&NJa.O'd 8. 2l5i
700 do ai5<
100 do 83021
60 do ai
60 do B60ai5i
100 do aiH
100 Panama Railarad . .116
75 Illinois CenTR. R- 645^
8 do 6414

110 Qal ft Chic RaU'd 6t5
750 do 645i
100 do 810 64
<00 do b4564>i
150 do 82064
160 do bl0645i(
100 de baoeti^
760 Cleve.&ToL Ballr'd M

exoom BOABS.

$10,000 Uiiaonri St 6s. 83Ji 300 Beading Railroad
leoco do 8308354
8:cOO de 835i
I,0OO CaL Plate Is. .bs iiii
4 COO N. O. State 6e. .. \
2,000 M. Be. Sd H. B . . 4354
1.000 la C.&M.L.e.B. 165<
60 Canton Company.. 185i
50PacificM. 8.Co.... 6954
60 N. T. Central R. . . 7454
160 do 7434
3C0 dOA. snw 7454
636 do 7454
100 do. Bio 74
150Hailem Ksllroad.. 10
lOO.Barlem B. F'd . . . b6 36!!i

4454
250 Chic. & Bock Is. R
50 do b6a603(

200 do .830 6054
50 Mich. Central ILslO iiH
150 do 4214
26M.80. &N.Iaj.. 754
3C0M.S.kN.Ia.g.B.. 20
5(0 do
600 do....
600 do...
lOO .do...
ato ' do....
10 Panama B
10 do..-.

195$
. .160 19

193i
...83 20
..S60 1954
.SlO 115^

116

Fbisat, July 22 p. M.

In the stock Market to-day, the reaction

against the -Share list was greater than the advance

on the Foreign news yesterday morning. The
lowest prices of the week were made this after-

noon on Xew-Tork Central, Panama, Harlem Pre

ferred, and the Western Koads, Among the latte-

there was a continued purpose to sell Michigan
Guaranteed, and almost a panic feeling was
worked up in this Stock at the Second Board. I

sold day beforejyesterd y as low|a8 21} ; then ra

lied the same day to 22^, and yesterday, on the

first effect of the news, to 23, returning in the

afternoon to 22^. Tliis morning the first sales

were at 21^, and the lowest in the afternoon, 19

^ cent., closmg 2020i ^ cent. No well-de-

fined cause is assigned for the heavy decline,

though a doubt of the ability of the Company to

meet their August interest promptly has been

urged by the Bear account against all the shares

and bonds of the road, and the discussion of the

cost of the recent fatal accident on the line has

also been revived. The downward movement in this

case undoubtedly influenced the heavy feeling in

the other Western Shares, and also in New-York
Central. Against the latter it was alleged in the

afternoon that further trouble is to grow out ofthe
late difhculties between the trunk lines, but on no
executive authority, as far as we can learn, as the

chief manager of the Pennsylvania Central has

not been in town, and the President of tbe New-
York Central has gone West, to be absent ten days
or a fortnight. Central opened at 73} ;

sold down

to74|, and left off 743 j. Eock Island shares

soldateoj, and Galena at fi4
;
Michigan Central

at 42j, and Panama at 116. The State Stocks

were comparatively steady, and the business done

n most of the Kaihvay Bonds was at yesterday's

rates, Michigan Southern Seconds being an excep-
tion, and falling to 42J ^ cent. United States

Fives of 1874 were again wanted at lOlJ. The

General market elosed'with a heavy tone, though

prices finally assumed some steadiness. By auc.

tion 35 shares Artisans' Bank sold at 93 ; 40 shares

Fulton File at 144} ; 13 Mercantile Mutual at

.lOSj, and 15 Gallatin Fire at 95.

Jn the Money market there is more than the

usual quiet at Bank, whiie the sales of 60 day and

4 months' paper by the Bill Brokers ar"?, for strict-

ly l;rst-t!at!." ^i.'J^-ci>",
'."."i'h;!) the Bank .f/ni!'--, C7

Paaaeacer* Arrived.
In steomsUy Morion, from Ckarluten Wa. Koitia..

Cbas. D. OarivDr. Robert Oakley, David BaOe* aad la-

dy Edward B. Onlbbert, ladv ana 2 childrea. W. B.
Bunt, i. It. Brawley. Chas. r.y^Kt and ladr. Hiss P.
Taber, Hits K. Taber,. J- A. KoOnen and arrast, H.
A. Beelyee and lady, J. B. Bead. W. Almar, tbe Rev. R.
B. BardT, Dr. J- B. Pattenon, C. B. Northmp, Andre*
Ncithrnp. Nbs K. S. Carpenter, lUm L. A. Fishes, E. L.
Hairtbtt and lady, child aad SMTaat, tbe Hon. J. w.
MontgoBierT. lady and aerraat, J. P. BUder, F. Mont-
comen. K. O. Raven. Miss Norton. Miss k. Beely*, Mn.
C V. Stiles. Miss Borrows. D.r.Oriffea aad lady. Miss
8. A. Eve, Miss Fierce, J. Blacknm. S. B. Johaaoa. D.
K. Dodge and lady. 8 Smith and lady, A.T. WnUaiis,
lady and cbUd. J. B. L**, A. HiU. H. 8. Hagbei, 8 J.
Pierce, Dr. J. F. Bcfiafner and lady, J. J. Caapbdl, J.
M. TomllDSOB, H. u. Bntterlleld lady and chUd. J. P.
Sandersooand lady. Kiss M. Bsum. Mlis K. Hnbhaid.
F. BovDil). Roa*.C. Bernstein, lady and child. Jahn
Carr, J. R. Danforth, 6. TbomnWD- r. Webber, K. Star-

See.
B. Laster,T.8peaee. A.Tt. WiB<l9v. Jaa. L*fte,

:. P. aark. C. O. Goodrtch. J. Ocstella^. B. Baj,
Marks, C. tW*ahbarn.J. Gtltelth. W. DelS^, W.
H. Staotoa. W. C. Watklns, J. Themnan. Jokn Mim,
J. J. Klldorf. J. KOdert John O'Hsia. W. Ferlaad, S.
ADgleman. H. tjon, M. Coleaaaai. E. B Hawley, J. H.
Morgan, W. Henry. J. Bloe. Jamei E 8paar. Va. Roi.
tins. Hiss BoUlns. Wm Beiaatreet. John Ebealiart, Jaa.
Orais: B. M. Bashwall. Was M. Meat^rM, A. Ky*n. Ik
SsDdersoB, M. Hoffman, N. Elisoa aad son, H. 8milk, J>
Stadecker and lady, 4 children andserraat, aad Uia
the Bteeiaiie.

Pkga. Value PkE- Value. Pkga.
M*n. ofWool.. X901 $1,296,123 1143 $279,817 294 fsi.ws
llan.ofCotton.2,e41 1,338,221 169 69 125 38 3,974
Han, of Rilk.. 1,484 L42l,686 49 61,763 27 23.176
Man. of Flax.. 764 368.191 63 9,962 84 11,098
Miscellaneous. JM 155.001 81 8.856 3 5.612

Total 8,272 $4,679,197 1495 $^09,523. 461 $136,398
409.523 4.579,197

Total Entered $4,988,720 Total Marketed. $1,716,596

There is a continued aictivity in Land War-

rants, and Thompson Bros, quote to-day an ad-

vance in some sizes, thus :

BnytDg. Balling.

40 acres, per acre $1 05 $1 12

go acres, per acre 90 94
120 acres, per acre 60 84

160 acres, per acre 88 92

They also quote United States Post-office Scrip

moderately active at 1015 ^ cent, discount.

The 5 ^ cent, dividend of the Cleveland,

Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad Company is

payable Aug. 1, at the office of the United States

Trust Company.

4 I Ban sets.... T 14 j Maa tiitl...Il 14
_. . _ ^ ni*B wana fan bat.
aandjHook.1 WI Bot. lalaad. 1 6IHn9at..w S 18-

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
HIW-TOBK. -FKIDAY, Jnly 22.

Clen]da
Steamahips Arsgo. Lines, Havre. W. 8. Dnytn ; W*-

ser, (Bre.,) G^etgen, Bremen. Gelpckc, Eei^en a Bel*
cbelt ; Etna. (Br..) Anderson, Uveniool. B. Canard.
Steamer IronsMea. Vandeveer. Phuadelohia. J. Bricn.
Bhlirs B. Hamilton. Cobb, Bea-Orieans. W. T. FroR

'

Wabamo. Do^ Rotterdais, LaiOn ft Baribat : Bemb-
Ilk, (Brem.,) wenk& Bremen. Hensben ft Unkart.
Barks Saltan*. Watian, aiaym*. O M. BiacciottI:'

Lampllrtter, WIlBon. Deaonn. J. H. Smlthft CcI
Mr,(Br.,)QaebecP.McLeod,Jr.

*

Brin Yankee Blade Darlinc RichBond, J. Smith k -

Co.; Orella. Gilffin. Turk's Island, R. P. Back ft Co %.

M. Capen. araane. KUzibethport, Slmpaon ft Maibew :
Hannah, Crdghton. Baltimore. .

Bcbooaeta Fakir, Potter. Pravldeooe, xBaster: Mhr.
. . Frlipsti. Oook-Oar*

denas, master : KniAasia. bqith, Rio erandeTR- B.
Hobart. Charleaton. D. C. Mnjray :

denas, master : KniAenia. Smith, _
Xldrldge : Leocadea. Sasall. Salem. K. W. Ropes ft Co. 4

islocp* Flying Arrow, Hellee*, Fall River, master :
Phoenix, Bhept erd, New-Baren, master. _^^ ^^^-^

Anfvada
Steamer Boston, Selleir, noadefahia tad Cap* HtTa

with mdse. and psBBfiinsrB to F. Perkins.
Steamer Albatroa. Jonst, Pisritaia*, vltt mtm, ta

Isaae Odell.
Steamer Potomac, Watson, Baltlmare. with aadac. tc H.

B. CromveU ft Co. OffBarnegat, spoke brig R. A. Flah-
cr, 16 ds. from MataDsas.
Steamalilp Marion, Foster, Cliarie*taa,wlthmd**.aa<

passengers to Spofford, Tlleston ft Co.
Ship Masonic Perry. Apilachicola 29 ds.. with cotton,

ftc ,
to master. Uth last., took a pilot from boat Wash-

IngioD. Ho. 4.

Thlp
" "

Benl Estate .... FainAT, July 22.

The following sales were made to day by the
Sheriff:
Two lots south side of Thirty- second-street, 200 feet

west of Ninth- avenue. Dchhah, (probably the plain-

tiff-) $8,000.
One lot south side of Forty- fourth-street, 150 feet

east of Ieventh-avenue, 2S feet by 100 feet S Inches.

FiTAi,, $1,800.
Two lots south side of Forty-second-street, 64 feet

east of Fourth-avenue, 41 feet front, 57 feet rear, by
98 feet 9 inches. Plaintiff, $5,750.

One lot south side of Fifteenth-street, 224 feet from
Avenue B, 18 feet bv 103 feet. McGcixx, $1,090.

House and lot on'the northeast corner of Bleecker
and Sullivan streeu, 25 feet by 100 feet. Edsail, the

plaintiff, $13,000.

Marketa by Telesraph;
BurrAio, Friday, July 22 6 P. M.

Floce Low grades easier ; grade brands

steady ;
sales 700 bbls. at $3 for State ; $3 75 for un-

sound Illinois ; $3 373iJ3 75 for extra do.; $4 3754

$4 75 for do. WlBComia ; $5 2Sa$5 50 for extra

Michigan. Indiana and Ohio ; $6a$6 50 for double
extras. Whbat dull and drooping : demand mostly
confine(kto small retail lots : sales 6 000 bushels or-

dtaaiy Milwaukee Club at 60c. : best offers for standard

Chicago Spring 60c. Cosa dull and nominally 3c.<a

33. lower ; sales 1,400 bushels No. 2 lUinois, afloat,

at 68c. Other Grains quiet and no sales. Wmsxr
steady ; sales 50 bbls. at 245<c. Lake Imports 6,000
bbls. Flour. 710,000 bushels Wheat, 21,000 bushels

Com, 170 bushels Rye. Canal ExporU2iO bbls.

Flour, ir.SCO bushels Wheat, 17.600 bushels Corn, 900

bushels Barley.
OswiGO, Friday, July 22-6 P. M.

FLOrR without material change ;
sales 700 bbls.,

at $5 75, from choice Milwaukee Club Wheat ; and
$6 25 from red Ohio and Indiana. WnaAT dull, with a

declining tendency; sales 3.500 bushels Chicago
Spring, on private terms. Con quiet. Fbugbts
steady; 2Sc. on Flour; 7c. on Wheat; 6Xc. on
Com. to New- York. No receipts of nour or Grain

by Lake. Shipped by Canal 300 bbls. Floor ; 4,000
bushels Wheat.

AIBAJIT, Friday, July 32-6 P. H.
FlOTTR Bales 800 bbls. at a decline of 25c. ^

bbl. WaiAT No salts ; buyers do not bid within 15c.

<t20e. <B bushel of seller's views. Coaa still lower ;

prime Wmrtere mixed li offered st 8Sc. and bids are

madeof SOcSSSe. Oati Sales 1,100 bushels State at

46c., weight, and 1,000 bushels do., meisure. Rn
No sales. Wbiskt Sales SO bbls. at 2Sc.

Niw-OaLasas, Friday, July 22.

COTTOK Sales, to-day, 200 bales, at lljc. lljc.

for middling. The sales of the week aid up 5,000

bales, and the receipts 900 bales. The exports of the

week sum up 7.500 bales, and the total exports to

date 1 700.000 bales. Receipts at this port ahead of

last year 100,000 bales, and do. at all Southern ports

00,0(0 bsles. stock 31,000 bales, against 46,000 last

year. Fiona dull; Superfine $4 759$5. Coma-
Salts of the week 5,000 bags prime at lll4c.li;4c.
Stock 24 000 bags, against 21,000 last year. There

were no imports this wt'ei. Sterling Exchange,
lC91iliOJ4. Exchange on New-York, at 60 days,

1U4 ip cent, discount, and at tight H Vcentpre-
m um. .

V,_jj^.|j oeuabb, Wednesday, July 20.

CoTTOK Unchanged ; sales to-day 900 bales.

dacniSATi. Friday, July 22.

Flock firm. Superfine, $5$5 25. Whiat
steady. Wbiskt firm at 24c. Paovisioas unchanged.

Phiiamipbu, Friday, July 22.
_

FLorn declined 25c. and is selling at $5.

WniAT declined 5c.e8c.; White, $1 30S$1 35; Red,
$1 20e$l 25. Coaa declined ; Yellow. SlcSSSc.
Oats more active, and telling at 38c,e39c. Wbbit
unchanged. _ ,^ , , _,

BAiTuioBS, Friday, July 22.

Flofr declined 50c. ; New City, Howard-street
and Chi'^, $5 50. Whbat very dull, and declined ISc.;

choice White, fl 30: Red, CI ISffiSI 23. Com quiet
and unchanged. Paovisioas quiet. Wmsir dull, at

27c.
CBABLBsniK, Thursday, July 21.

COTTOK dull ; sales to-dav, 200 bales ;
sales of

the week, 950 bales.
,^ ^ , , ,

SivAiraAB, Thursday. July 21.

COTTON advanced ic: sales today, 700 bales ;

sales ofthe week, 1,300 bales. Receipts ofthe week,
3 000bale, against 1,100 last year; receipts ahead of

last year, 177,000 bales. Stock in port, 21,500 bales.

Baibs op Btocks at Philadmjhia. JW-
ilav SI.<0OPenniylvania6i, C. ft P.. S0>; $10,000 do,
9oCi jeOOCto 6t. 9S : $2.300 do., new, lOW ; $500 City
Btilioad 6s. (9 ; 600 North Fenntylvaaia Railroad es,

M - sTooo BenlinE RtilroadlOs. '70. 80 : $1,800 Lehigh
Vallev 6s. 86H ; 30 Norrlstown Baflroad 60 ; 20 Second
and Third-street Rallrcad, 43^ : 100 SehovlUU Kavtga
tion Preferred- nli: ICO Ilimra Rallnid, 4 ; 40 West
Philadelphia Railroad 49Si ; 60 Harlem Ballrosd. SH ;

so Spmce and Pine street Bailroid. nH : 12 Manu-
factarerssndHectaanles'Bank, n^ : 8do..26St.
Closinr Prices-V. 8. sa >74, 101 ; Phlladelph388, int.

cB.eattiSV ;IPbiladelphla Railroad 6t.lnt ott.agSSSH :

Fhiladelphis Railroad 6s, new.In o(r,l021, alW^,; Pennay-
vania 6s, 9oSlS91; Reading RaUroad, 2214323)4; Read-

ing Railroad Bonds, '70, 7a80 ; Reading BaUret^
Mortgage 68,'44, 8991; Beading BaUroad Mortgage e8,'8,

fSMff'O ; Pennsylvania Railroad. 38%e59k: Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, ad mort. 6s, 66J4SS7: Moms canal Consoli-

dated. 6ia623 ; Merris Canal Prei:,lM5iiS106; Schnyl-

kill KavigaUon 6s. '82. 63}a69 : Schaylkjll Naviga-
Uot ImpSvement. 68,73e76; SchuvttillNavifat^r

Stock,

sma ; Schuylkill Navigation Pref., irSjal.^: yi"if?'
port ind Eiiira Railroad, ffi4 : WinlamSLort and Bl-

mira Railroad 7s, 1st Mortgage. 67fiGl:WlUlam8nort
and llmlra 7s. S<codJ M<"Wa, 3<)34 : Long WandB.,
lokalOJi; Lehigh Coal acd Navigation, 47348; North

PenMylviniir Railroad, 6t: North PeonaylvMta
RaUraad es. Mka4 ; "North Pennsylvania- lOt, 88

M- CAUwi8saRiJlrod,j;4; Catawissa Itt Mortgage
Bonds 38fi'irFrDkfort aad Scathwark Bailroia,

63s'coml ind Tt.ird streets Railroad, 43ffi43 ; Race

and Vine ttreet Railroad. 41.

^p John Cottle, (of ThomastonJ Simpeon, BalUmor
3 ds., in ballast to Suw ft Bnraeas.
Ship M. Larrabee, (of Bath.) Percy. Havre St da^ with

mdae. and 60 paaiengers to Wm. Whitlock ft Oo.
Bark Golden Bale. WhttebeiTy, Asplnwall July a, with

hides. &c., to J. F. Joy. Uth inst . off 9alt Key Bank.
fell In with ihlp St. Helena, trrai New-Ori*n* isr Liver-
pool, and t;ok from her CapL DowDiaad eievof yaoht
Roiljn. alnadoned at tea In a linkink (unrtlttoa, (See
newt colnmnt.) ^
BarkTbittle, (of Baltimo%,) Behroeder, Baltimore

. ds., with mdse to G. O. fiobton
Bark Mary, GibU. Trinidad. Cuba, Jane 30, withn-

gar and molaase* to Geo. 8. Stephenaon.
Bark Cornelia. Barton, Havana U ds., with sngar, to-

bacco, ftc to Moses Taylor ft Co-
Bark Jedo. (01 Boston,) Wheder, St. Jago, Caba. 33

ds., with sagar to master.
Bark Charles Brewer, GonldjTrinldad, Caba,Jaly4,

with sngar and molasses to R- W. Trandy.
Bark Land. Wortten, (Han.,) Bandstedt, Havana 11

di-. with sngar to matter.
Brig Bloomer. (Br) Dealey, Cumberland, N. B., 1 di.,

with ttone to master.
Brig Shibbolslh. (of Waldoboro'.) Msrton, tJardeaaa IS

dt., with 8ttgar*ad mdatte* to Walsh, Carver ft Chase.
Brig Alliance. (Port.,) Cruse, Oporto 48 da., with wina.

cork. ftc. to L. K. Amslnck.
BilgSwan. (Br.,ofSt Johns, K. F.,) Pike, Seville 30

da., with liauorice paste and eork to Gordon, Bmeeft
MeAaUir.
Brig Mechanic, (of Harpavell.) Fredericks, Stgaa la

Grande 12 ds.. with sagar to matter.
Brig Geo. Stoekbam, (of Bath.) GUea. Trinidad, Coba.

16 ds., with sugar and molasses to master.
BrIgSheet.tnchor. (of Bath,) Onnham, WIIsBlngtoa.

N. C, 7 ds , with naval store* to R. P. Bnok ft Co.
Brig Ada, (of Bath,) Smith, Nuevitat it ds., with ta^

gar, ac. to master.

Biig Daniel Webster, Winiama, Menton, Spain, May
36. passed Gibraltar Jime 22. withleawos to 6. F. BnUey.
Brig Uiion State, (cf Baltimore,) FoxneU, Stgna la

Grande 17 ds., with molasses to J. McKee.
Brig Proteas. Beed, Cardenas U dt., with iagar aad

molasses to J. B. Ward ft C >. _
Brig Abby Watson, (of Sedgeriek.) Hoopsr. Naevitaa

13 ds., with sngar and molasses to Thos. Owen ft Sons.
Schr. Artae. itbree-masted.) Fenai. Cette May IT, and

passed Gibraltar Jnne 18, with wine to M Lleaaa ft Co.
Schr. ImlJy, Jones, Charleston 8 ds., with ootton te D.

C. Marray.
Schr. Kstbee, Losg, Trinidad, Cuba, 18 dt,, with mo-

lasses to F. Maybew.
Schr. Presto, Mott. Camp Finekney, Ga,, 8diwith

naval ttoret to matter.
Schr. Plaadome. Brown, Savannah 6 dt., with timber

to S L. MitcbiU ft Son.
Schr. Matilda K. Wellt. Conk. Swan Island U ds., with

gnanoto PottftBmaU. 14th inat,laL 27 11, Ion. 76 30.
saw a portion ofa vessel bamt. .

Schr. A. J. De Bossett, Conklin, WBrnlngton, M.C..T
ds.. alth naval store* to Jonas bilth ft Co.
Schr. Qaeen of Clippers, (Br..) Loekhart. Wiadaor, N.

8.. 8 ds.. wltbplaster to J. Wetherspoon ft aon.
Schr. Era, Chamberlain, Beaton 3 ds., with aidte. to J.

McKee.
Schr. W. A. KIlit, Nichols, Boston ada.,wltnmdae.to

master.
Schr. W. B. Jenkens, Peterson, Albany, with Inabar,

Schr B. Sheidan, Thomptoa, Geoiietowa, D. C, 4 dg..
with coaL
Schr R. Caldwen. Hadson. Charleston 7 dk., with oot-

ton to MeCready, Mott ft Co. . ^ ,^ ...
Schr. Ann ft Bona. Sbaeklefard, Charleston ( ds..

with sottcn to Dollner. Potter ft Co.
. _ . ,

Schr. Mary Lonlsa, Goffer. WaablBctoa, N. Clda..
with naval stores to S. L. Mttahill ft Sen.
Sehr. Joseph ft Franklin, Bennett, Alrsanflria 4 da.,

with 00^
Schr. Torktown. Woalam. Alexandria T dBwlbe*t-

ton.&c,to J*t.HanterftCo< _^ _^ ...
Sehr. Nanette, (Dan .) Jaaaen. Pott aa-Priaoi Jalr I,

wltheoffeeandlofryoo4toB.B^ ^ _v .
Schr. Joteph TTBoit, WBaia, KUiabtthpoit, with coal,

for Providence. _ _ _ . , ._
Schr. Arctic, Hickt, Georgetown, D. C, 4 diwta

floor, ftc, to Abbott & Dodge.
Seha. K. J. Boxton, Titcomb, Saco 7 dt., with heading

to mttter.
Sebr. Bath Haltey. Sftiltb, Mew-Haven, In ballatt.

Schr. SDat Bninard, Jmiet, Portland Ids., ttoae.

Sehr. J. G. Hontlngton. LoveU. RWrhinond 6 dt., coal.

Schr. Ino, CiamecTir^nlaS oa.. cotton to intattr .

Sehr. Bctcne, Baton. BaUbnore 6 da,, with ootL ,

Schr. C. Colgate, Cooper, Btdttaore t dt., trttt oaaL
Schr. Norfolk Packet. BedeU. Alexandria Ud*.. eoaL
Schr. T. Bodine. Soper. Tirginia 4 ds., with wood.
Sohr. Marx^ea,Blehard*aa, Tirglnia 4 dt., wood.
Sehr. KlizaSth, Warn. BUiabMhpon, wKk atai.

Schr. Mary. BaskdU KlisalwBipert. ooaL tor Beaten.
Schr. Artist. Cole. New-Havea 1 da., la ballail i

Sehr. E. Flower, Mltebdl Portland I da., alcne.

Sloop South Wind, Marray. Glen Cove, in laUaaL

BSLOW BarkJ. W. Aqlirevt,U dt. from Bagaa.
(By pDot-boat Geo. Btetn.)

r. Aubevt, U

' ValMraafe*
HIGHLANDS, July 22. anBet-Shlp Galena, froR

New-Orieas*. is near the bar. No other vessels In tignt

bcnndln. Wlrd Ught, S. W. j ..__
SANDY HOOKrjuly 22. sunset Ooe ship uid 1 brig*

ontslde the Hook, bound in. Ship Oolombt* detied tSe

bS^fcoundoatTrt l:80P.M .^^ifJfi^S^^l
at 2-60 p. M.- and steamship Kamtk at Sr P. Jt- One
bark In the b*y. boond out. Wind moderate Inm W.

^L^NG'BBjNC^aly S-^"^*^""J2S23S^
vessels Id sight. Wind light from 8. W.; WMtteraear.
B(TON. JalyM-Arrfttlp. B*v^y;^*.ejBaW-

more ; J. P. W heater, BoUnaoa.PMladjil|*ta;J>grtaM.
B. Jordan. Stettom. Cleataena 4'SS*>t25Sti5?'.
tier, Malaniat : Col. Legard. *nmtao. Ilaw-pde^i

.

bila Bolerson. CroweH, Bavaanah : schr*- J^ Mjata.

CoSifTrSdad : W. H. GUHland, igokaon.
OMaMiu

Below-Brigt SpItSie, ftom Port-aa-Prino* i UBiaa, te.

"raiLADELPHIA, July "rArr. ihiMiBegjr,
tmm

Messina : Tonawanda, fremJJjenKKa; brig fil* Bead,

from St. Jago. Below Bark Moomoath, Irom um
ship Northampton, from Uverpool.

Bn*eeU*
Loss OF ScHB. Spr. The schr. Spv, from Svw-Yort.

boMd tS KdSton, N. C. WSJ tot^ lost, = ^woHat-
teras, tbout the 10th inst. A portion of cargo has been

saved, in a damaged condition.

BFakeat dfea.

Catherine Roert-brte. of
Kttston^ Brert^ ^St.

ton, Jnl "..iat '^ig;^.
Apalachicola a>r Boi-

"K.HifwMd;^*rlg.,of Baltimore, from Ohariettoa tor

"F\^i.ire!iili^&?.?iJS?; ""^ A. M, in Stralte

fllavei

gswt.
Knry'ai
WEer.- .*

jUIAgo

B*ni* ' Oecaa Biaaaayaa
rei aracrii
StM imtm rm

. .Juii 33 onebte Liverpool
. Jaiy 33 Kew-Toik ...Bcatka'a.

...Joly a9.....Neii-Ttrk...-BeBl)ui'a,

Forett Belle Am.

'g H?flSsn-schr., from tor St. Angmtlne, Uth

"Hant?n?ton^^k, stg. 8.8. K., July 17,lat.8 ,

'"l b. Denniton-brlg, ttg. X., wat teen, Jnly IT, lat. 3S

ironliidet-shlp, stg W.. July 16. lat 45, Ion. (t.

LillUn brig, from Matanzas for Boetoa, July U, at 1

p. M.. Kt. 40 14. Ion. 70 44.

Roxbury ichr., of Dennis, from Jamaica for Sagua,
July 18, lat. 37 06, Ion. 74.

^ _
Saml Lawrence ship, stg. N. E. , wat patted, July n.

lat 30 62. icn. T9 18.

South CaioUna th^, ttg, 8. E., was teen^ Joly H, lat.
;5 16, Ion. 74 30.

Star ofBope-ihip, stg. E., wat seen, Jnly 17, lat. 3$
40. Ion. 73 56.

-*

Zephyr ship. 16 ds. fm. Liverpool for BalUmor*. Jnly
21 , Cspe Msy bearing W. M. W. distant about 30 BtBet.
(By pilot-boat Geo. Steers I

VaiclBB Partt.
At Swan Island, Jnly 6, shirt Albert (Gallatin, Slenv.

(or London, Idg.; Betty Williamt, Mekemm, lir TU-
moath. do.
-StTrlnldad, IMba, Jnly*. barki Franklin, for New-

York in 8 dt ; Laura, do. 6 ds. ; Mary Hotriton, da do.
_>t Port-au-Prlnco, July 3, brig May Qaeen, of and lor
Philadelphia.
At Nuevitat. July 9. brigi L. Berry for New-York in 8

dt. , Lincoln, dff. 4 da.; tchr. J. W. Cpngdon, dl^c
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FOU DAYS urn FROM EUROPE.

TIE KftTH BRITON AT QUEBEC.

EIGmiY lUFORTANT NEWS.

PEACE!

Sudden (Tonelusion of the

ItaUanWar!

Treaty ofPeace SignedBetween

France and Austria.

FouMon of ai Italian Confederatio&r

Uader the Piisidency of the Pope.

LOMBARDY ANNEXED TO SARDINIA.

Tcnlee Retained fey the Austrian

. Emperor.

Street vf fli Rcirs 01 tht Money

Harkets.

MIUJITS or THl BRGLISn PRESS.

PMCEEDINGS IN. THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

MnCEU&llEOVS DiTELUGENCE.

OpWon Finn BieadstoA andPfovIsIoim

Bvll

C01VS0I.S 96 1-3.

irnn, Sunday, July 34.

Tk stemmsbip Ntrlh Briton, from Liverpool at

Jl 'lock OB the aoiUsg of the 13th Inat, arrlTed

f tUs Point at a very early hour thli morning^
Ber datea lie four daya later than thoae already re-

MlTC*.

The ytrth Briton discharged her pilot at the Belle

Baoy, LlTerpool, at 1:30 P. H., July 13. Haa had

k^ wind nearly the enUie passage. Oo Wednes-

day, the 20th Inst, at 1'2S P. U., saw a large iceberg

aad coBtliaed to see isebergs ail the afternoon. At

Bight a thick fog set in : we proceeded on our cnnrse

Tcry slowly. Soon after 2 o'clock, on the morning o

the 21st, the fog cleared away, when immense ice-

bergs hove in sight in all directions. At about 4

'clock the whole Atlantic ahead of us, as far as we
eould see, was covered with fields of ice, presenting

apparently a' perfect banter to our progress west-

ward.

The course of the ship was acesrdin^y imme-

diatelychanged to the South, and we steamed along

la that direction until a passage was discovered

thioagh the ice, when the steamer was again headed

-westward. At one time, in the afternoon of the

Slat, there were fifty-six icebergs in sight We en-

tered the Straits of Belle Isiis at 6 P.M. on Thursday,

aad an that evening saw many iceberg; in the Straits-

^ one tiae seventeen were in sight Early on FrI,

day momtsg, we saw two icebergs, which had forced

their way through the Straits, We were in the vi-

dnlty oi ice for more than thirty- six hoars, during

a part of which time the temperature was only five

degrees above freezing point

Among the passengers by the Ntrth Brium is Mr.

CtBua W. Fms, who has accomplished the object of

Ue visit to Europe.
The steamship AntlvStunn, from Quebec, arrived

t Uverpool at 8 o'clock on the evening of the llth

batant
The steamship Ntw-York left Southampton for

Hew-Tork on the 12th instant

THE WAR IN- ITAt.7.

combat will have struck yon will sea v^ i^ain lu

jonr midst, to partake of your dangers.".

The riMis' Vienna correspondent ^^y, that it was

keUeved '\here that the British Covemment had

brought about the armistice.

Another authority says that the Prince Regent of

Frusiia took the Initiatory In tnggesting the armis-

tiee.

The Vienna GazUU aays of the armistice that an

autograph letter addressed by the Emperor Napo-

ucn to the Emperor of Austria, led to the ngo-

tlatiana, tke reinlt of which was a five weeks' Ar

mistlce.

A Verona telegraph dispatch says that the Armistice

was concluded after repeated requests from the

French, and after their consent had been obtained to

all the eoBdltioiB asked by Aoatria.

Ccuat CAvom had again left Turin for the head-

quarteii of the allied armies.

The gun-boats destined for the bombardment of

Pesehiera have been launched on the Lake de

Oaida.

*^e Timu' Paris correspondent says that typhu-

fever raged in both the camps in Italy, and that ten to

eleven thousand were attacked with it in the allied

army.
Itwss said that Natooos's plan for revolutioniz-

ing Hungary and Transylvania was disapproved of by

Ruisla.

It was reported that Kossuth was to propose a mo-

narchical (ovemment for Hungary.

A Trieste telegram says that the Auttri^ war
steamer Curtatone, backed by the garrison of the for-

tress, sustained a successful contest on the 7th in the

channel of the Zara with the French frigate Impebut.

The French Squadron was sailing on the 8th to-

wards Pola.l Tansn, July 11.

Fourteen war steamers were at Lussino yesterday

CONCLUSION OF PEACE.

CtreaBsataaesa AttcBdIag the Ceaclasloa of
Ike ArailaUee Preclamatlea ef Napeleoa

j ta kla Armyj^dce.
nie Paris Moniteur gives the following explank-

UoB of the drcnmitances attending the armistice be-

tween Fiance and Austria :

"The great neutral Powers exchanged communica-
tlOBS, with the object of ojferlng their mediation to
the belligerents, whose first act was to be an armis-

tlca, but the endeavor to bring about this result was
act snceesaful until some days ago, when tbq French
fleet waa about to begin hostiUtiea against Venice,
ad a new conflict before Verona was imminent The
Emperor of France, faithful to his sentiments of mod-
eration, and anxious to prevent the useless effusion ot

blood, did not hesitate to auure himself whether the

disposition of the Emperor of Austria was conforma
Ue to his own. It was a sacred duty for the two E m-

perora immediately to suspend hostiUdes which me-
dlaHcB could render objectless. The Emperor of

Aaatiia having shown similar intentions, the armis-

tice was concluded."

Tbe two Xapaian had an Interview at Vllla-

Traaea ob th* morning of the llth. The Emperor of

Aaetila was accompanied by General* Hass, GaaHiu,

KauaiB, KoixoBBTiiB, RoHrao, Schuttis, a^ others

of hU staff.

TuBnr, Monday, July 11.

Ab oaclal bulletin publishes the text of the armis-

Uae. Besides the artlcles already known it la stated

that the belligerent^ armiei wiU keep the positions

they bow occupy. The railways to Verona, Pes-

ehiera and Mantua may, during the aimlatlce, be used
to carry provisions to those fortresses.

Pesehiera and Mantua are being provisioned, and
the provUionlng of Verona will be completed in two
days.
The works offensive and defensive of Pesehiera are

to remain in their present state.

The Convention li signed by Marshal VaiLtaBT, and
CeaeraUMumiFaai. Dau Rocci, Hass and Mo-
aen.
The Emperor Nxwiaon has issued the fjllow-ing

Aider of the day.

"Vaiii86io,July IC-SoiDiias-An armistice was
coBcluded on the 8th Inst, between the belligerent par-
lies, to extend to the ISth of August Tnis truce wlU
permit you to rest after your glorious labors, and to
leeovor. If necessary, new strength to eonclnde the
work which you ha^o so g'orlouily inaugurated by
JCBI courage and resolution. 1 am about to return to
Paris, and shall leave the provisional command of the
Aivy to Mtishal Vtfu*m ; but a soon u thehw of

Detalla ef the Arraasemeat Comaiente of
the Eagllali Jenraala.

[By ttUgraph frtm London to Liverpool^

The result of the interview between the Emperor
of France and the Emperor of Austria was the con-

cluding of a Peace.

The following is the telegram from NifouoH to the

Empress announcing the fact:

Vauxsio, Monday, July 11,

Peace is signed between the Emperor oi; Austria
and myself. Tbe bases of peace are : The Italian
Confederation under the honorary presidency of the

Pope ; the Emperor of Austria concedes his rights in

Lombaidy to the Emperor of the French, who trans,

fers them to the King of Sardinia ; the Emperor of
Auitiia preseives Venice, but she will form an inte-

gral part of the Italian ponfederation.
"^his ditpatch was bulletined on the Paris Bourse
on the 121h, and tbe funds rose 23^ per cent; the

closing quotations are not menfloned, but were about

70f.

The news did not transpire in London till after the

official closing hour for Consols, so'that Its full effect

is not known ; sales were made late in the day at

96}^.
*

Tbe Daily Neat' City Article says that the Funds on

Tuesday opened quiet, and business lemalned stag-

nant until about 2 o'clock, when Consols were quoted

a per cent lower than on Monday ; influential buyers
who are believed to act on good foreign information,

then came forward, and by 3 o'clock a rise of }i per

cent, had taken place ; between 3 and 4, and at a still

later hour, increased buoyancy prevailed owing to

telegrams from .Paris announcing an officii

declaration of "Ptzce, and an advance at

two per cent, in the Rentes. Consols finally

left off three- fourths per cent higher than on Mon-

day, and seven- eighths per cent above the lowest

point of the day. The other classes of securities re-

sponded in the afternoon to the buoyancy of the

funds. In the discount market, on Tu^ay, the sup-

ply of money was plentiful, and the best bills were

taken at 2?4 per cent The Peace Is expected to

stimulate commercial enterprise, and to lead to a

higher value of money.

The tendency of the foreign exchange this aftet'i

neon, in some instances, was rather adverse. Bills

on Holland and Hamburg were quoted slightly lower.

The principal demand, however, was for paper on St.

Peteisburgh and Austria, for which quotations con-

siderably lets favorable to this country were estab-

lished. There was no alteration of Importance in the

produce market, but as regards sugar and some other

articles, firmneas prevailed. Silk market strong, it

being anticipated the numerous buyers who have

been deferred from operations by the war will now

come forward.

The rimes' City Article says several large purcbasei

took place, and Consols speedily improved nearly one

per cent; the tendency in that directfon being greatly

stimulated by the fact that nearly all the speculators

operating had been for a tU, and that there was, con-

sequently, a rush to buy back on any terms. There

were no bullion operations at the Bank on Tuesday.

The supply of money Increases with the payment of

the dividends ; and the impresaian that the Bank min-
imum may be reduced on Thursday, assisted the funds

in their upward movament

Tbe Daily Nnu affirms that the just hope and ex-

pectations of Italy are deceived. It adds: "History
will call the Emperor to a strict account for having
made war on false pretensions and signed a mock
and selfish peace a peace that leaves Austria Im-

pregnably fortified in Northern Itstly ; that connects

Central Italy to the patronage of the Pope and to the

constant menace of military intervention on the part
of the Pope's patrons and protectors ; that takes no
account of the welfare of the people, and substitutes

for National Independence a Confederation under
lock and key of Austrian garrisons. The Emperor
of France has sown the seeds of future wars, and
:he closer we examine the pretended pdcification the

more futile and iniquitous it appears."

The ilfarning Post contenus tnat the soul of the

Treaty agreed upon is tbe Nationality guaranteed
under every variety of local Government in a Con^
federation of the Italian States. The Emperor o

Austria is tobe King of Venetla solely as an internal

member of the Confederation ; he will rule less than

3,CC0,000 Italians, and will be controlled by a Confed-

eration ruling not lets than 26,0(10,000. The Pope is

thorn virtually of bis tem^ai supremacy ; he is de-

prived of the substance, but keeps the shadow.

Tbe Times says that Venice must hope' that her in-

dependence will not be a mere name, and that the

influence of France and Auitiia united will not be

more unbearable than that of Austria singly. The
Romans must hope that the Italian Confederacy

under the honorary presidency of the Pope, wiU be

nothing like any Government they have hitherto

known. The Papal-States are left as they were, but

with a master somewhat greater thin before ; he is

honorary President of the Italian Confederation and

Gen. Gdtoii holds the sword at his side. The King
of Naples is made a member of the Conferation, and

has to learn the worth of that honor and its im-

port Europe ba; to welcome a new power the

Italian Confederation, older in dignity if not in time.

England baa notiiing to do but lock on.
,
Austria

is somewhat humbled, but relieved of a difficulty.

Sardinia is aggrandized with a province that mis-

trusts her, and a neighbor that has earned an im-

perishable and Inexhaustible claim to her gratitude.

The Grand Dukes, we suppose, are once

tmore

to be reinstated In their thrones. France has

now the game in her own hands. She has Europe
before her. She can raiie all Italy, and half the Aus -

trian Empire agnicst those Germms whom she has

so oftei, ieslen -yet on t.'ic very ti-amitt; ter ia>-

bltlon she renonnees. Franca his spent fifty mil-

lion sterllrg, and SOCOO men, only to give Milan a

Pledmontese instead of an Austrian mister, and to

cstabUthtbe Pope in atemporal dignity even beyond
his Imsglnatinii, aid capable of extension. Is all this

real t The Emperor's game must l>e a very long one.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In the House of Commons on the llth, the Govern-

ment guarantee to the Red Sea Telegraph Company
was debated on a motion to postpone the confirma-

tion of the guarantee. It was generally conceded

that it was too late to cancel the contract, and the

motion to postpone was rejected, and the action of

the House of Lords in tlie matter was agreed to.

Mr. Disnaau inquired whether the Government
had received information on the subject of the Armis-

tice, wbether it was a mere military iaterventian or

wheQier it Involved any prospect of negotiations for

peace?
Lord JOHB Rnisni said nothing appeared on the

face of the armistice to Indicate that it appUed to any.

thing but military purposes. It was, however, for five

weeks, and he trusted that during that interval the

belligerent Powers would be ready to propose terms

by which hostilities will be ended. The Government
had no exclusive information, but expectel dispaiche
soon.
General PuL announcod that the entire military

force In the country on the 1st of June, was 100,600,
including the embodied militia. On the 12th, Lord
WesiBcvei in the House of Lords, and Lord KuSBXU.
in the Commons, read Nipouon's telegram, an-

nouncing peace. The latter added, that although
there was an idea that the Emperor of the French
would demand Savoy as a compensation for the ex-

penses of war, " he had made no demand, and de.

sired no addition to France." Loud and prolonged
cheers greeted this announcement
The Commons agreed to the Lords' amendment to

the Atlantic Telegraph bill, Mr. LAOia havmg ex-

plained the conditions of the Govenunent guarantee,
as already known. Lord Jomi Rnaaiix stated tbat

the Government had come to no determination in re-

spect to the acceptance of the Fejee Islands.

, The select Committee to inqoire into the Pocket
and Telegraph Contracts was appointed.
The last grand review and sham fight of the season

had taken place at Aldershot in the presence of the

Queen and Royal Family, who remained at the camp
several days.
The Skipping Gazittt believes that the Australian

mail contract has been given to Mr. Livu, of tbe

Galway line. Efforts were making to get Milford
Haven made a port of arrival and departure fQi these
malls.

The following is the Committee appointed to ad-

vise th* Atlantic Telegraph Company on their new
cable : Mr. Robert Stephenson, Mr. Brunei,' Mr. E.
Clark, Mr. Bidder, Prof. Wheatstone, Dr. W. A.
HlUer and Mr. Longridge. Mr. Latimore Clark is

the new Engineer ot the Company.
The question of the Panama and Australian Mail

contract will be one of the first laid before the Com-
mittee on Contracts, now alxAit to assemble.
The Australian mail is now nine days over-due.

FRANCE.
The Paris journals generally regarded the armistice

as indicalive of peace.
The Pans flour and wheat market was dull and

lower. The provision market was also declining.

PRUSSIA.
It was reported at Berlin that the Emperor of

sla would shortly arrive there to attend a family con-

ference to decide, after tbe abdication of the King,
whether the crown shall be conferred on the Prince

Regent or on bit son, Puirci Faisuics WauiH.

SWITZERLAND.
The Federal Auembly had, elected a President of

the Swiss Confederation for I860, in the person of

Councillor TuGBiaoeBX. M. Kccshli was chosen
Vice-President and M. ZaoLU reelected Chief of
the Military General Staff.

NAPLES.
Two hundred soldiers, fifty of whom were Swiss

revolted on the 7th at Naples, and left Fort Carmish
for the purpose of rousing other troops to revolt, in

which thej^iled. On ariiviijg at the Champ de Mars
all the Swiss arid native troops who remained faithfu

met them with a discharge of artiileiy, and forty in-

suftients were killed and disabled.

It was stated that Fiiatioiiai had resigned the Pre-

sidency of the Council, but that th^^^JUng had urged
him to continue in ofiice. He and tbe King had
adopted a basis for Important measures.

TURKEY.
The Turkish steamers Silistria and Kart are re-

ported lost The former had 350 passengers for Con-

stantinople, 77 of whom perished. Tbe Turkish crew
assassinated and plundered the Cbristians during the

salvage. Tbe Kan had 30O passengers from Coiutan-

tlnople, and had not been heard of.

The Persians were laid to be actively preparing In

anticipation of war witti Turkey, '

INDIA AND CHINA.
The Calcutta malls of June 3 and Hong Kong May

21 had reached England,
The Indian Government Is said 'to have decided to

permit ail European troops-who might desire it to re-

ceive their discharge and free passage to Great Brit-

ain, thus removing all grounds of complaint It was

expected that thousand* would avail themselves of
the offer.

The rebel force was gradually diminishing.
Produce had Improved at Calcutta, but was dull-

Exchange, 2s.;33id. Freights active and firm to Lon-
don ; to other port* unchanged. Import* dull.

The Hong Kong correspondent of the London Ttmtt

says that Mr. ivain, the new American Minister, has

left here for Shanghai in the steamer Powhatan,
where he will be joined by Mr. Bauci, who, with Ad-

miral dopi, })roceeds northward very shortly. No-

thing is yet known as to the intentions of the French

Minister, who is at Macao. It is understood that the

English and American Ministers will proceed to

Pekln, and It I* hoped their reception will be a friend-

ly one.

The Americans have chartered a light draught Eng-
lish steamer to carry their flag up the Peiho.

Tbe gun-boat expedition had started for Macao.

Exchanges had slightly advanced and Imports had
been more active. Tea was firm, but quiet in all the

markets.
The American steamer*, Miasisaippi, Powkatan and

Teiwait were at Shanghae.

IMPOBTillT FROM MEXICO.

THE MAIIaS BY THE TEITKESBEB.

GENERAL. INTELi.lQENCE.

The Tecreea eecnlailsing the Chnrob

Propeity.

IMPORTANT STATE PAPERS.

r\p-

Cemmeicial lotelllgeace.

LIVIRPOOL COTTOS HARKET.
'

Liviapcoi., Wednesday, July 13.

The market remained firm, and the advance noted
in the Africa's advices was fully maintained, wtien
the Tforth Bntcn left The sales for the three dave
footed up 32 OOO bales, of which speculators took 4,000,
and exporters 3,000 biles. The quotations were 7 1-165.

for Nev-Orleans middling, and 6 13-16:1. for upland.
HANCBESTIE HABKET.

The advices from Manchester continued favorable.
Yams were '

buoyant, at a slight advance ; Cloths,
however, remained quiet

LlTlipOOL BRKAD8TUFFS UABKKTS.
RiOBiusos. Spxiicn A Co. note favorable weather

for the growing crops. Baunsturrs were dull. Flour
very dull, and offered at loner rates. Tbe qiiotationi
were 1013. Wheat bad advanced ld.<a21., but
wai duU. Western red, 7s. Od.'SiO*. 3d.; ditto white,
9s.9s. 9d.;i Southern white, lOi.'gllls. Com dull,
but ntamaterlal change In prices. Mixed and yellow,
5s. 10d.6t. 3d.; white, 7s.e7s. 9J.

LIVSBFOOI. PROVISION MARKKT.
Uv heavy at nominal prices. Foax also beavy,

and declined slightly on all sorts. Bacor dull and
Inactive. LAan dull, but steady. Tauow declined a
trifle.

uvisrooL PRODCcg UASKrrr.
Rssm steady at 3'. lOd. for common. Spiarrs Tua-

PISTIBI dull, and selling at SSr. Scoia firm. Coffu
firm, Rics quiet Ashss Pots firm at a trifling ad-
vance, and selling at 27s. 6d 92Bs. ; Pearlsquiet at 28s.

LONDON UARKET.
BiunsTUFn declined. Whiat dull and declined

2<.<34s. Sdoab buoyant and advanced 6d.Is. Coffii
fi'm at a slight advance on Ceylon. Rici heavy.
^AUOW duli at 54s. Lnsain Oil 28i. 6d, '3283, Oi.

LONDON HONXT HAREIT. S

Before the Peace news transpired Consols were at
95;i96 for money, and 95J4'S95?i for the account
Money was unchanged.

AHIBICAN STOCKS.
Sales bad been made of Illinois Central Shares at

37;37 discount ; lUmols Central 7 ^ cent Bonds
of 1675, 77 ; New-York Central 6i, 84 ; New York
Central 7s, 94 ; Erie Railroad Bonds of 1862, 21 ;

Pennsylvania Central Railroad Second Mortgage,
94J4.

I ^
CniLD KjiLiD. A child (name not known) was

accidentally killed on board the steamer Jottphint

Wootttt, near High Bridge, early last evening, by fall-

beneath the walking beam.

By the arrival of the Tennesiee at New-Orleans-

we obtain possession of our files and correspondenoe

from Vers Cruz and the City of Mexico.

The details of news, of which we have had but a

telegraplilc synopsis, ar* of the highest interest

A few moment* befoie the Tonnestte left Vera Cruz,

private advice* were leeeived from the City of Mex
ico to the effect that the Government of Ifniiion wa*

preparing to iisue (18,000,000 of paper money.
Al*o it was stated bom the capital that the same

Government was about to raise a forced loan on all

the native Inhabitants of the country, in sums varying
from $9 to $S00 each individual.

TeplB has fallen into the hands of the LU>eraI*, after

being the only port held by MnAaoa for some time

past
The 'Tuspan and Tecolutla coast has been visited

by a violent hurricane, and several vessels have been
lost

The French bark Auakuie has also been lost off

Tampico bar. The cargo was saved in a damaged
condition.

'

The steamerJfer^vis de Havana, from Havana, ex-

perienced beavy weather on her voyage to Vera
Cruz, and threw part of her cargo, mostly wax, over-
board.
Advices had reached Vera Cruz tliat the revolution-

ists of Yucatan had quietly dispersed to their homes,
after the capture of ex-Gov. Baibiba, and that the
revolution was believed to be over.

*

Tbe city and hailMr of Vera Cruz were still healthy,
nor wa* there the *lighte*t signs of the appe(iance o'
the vomito among the shipping.

Among recent decrees of the Juarez Government
is one declaring tbe late Baron Von Hpubolot bene,

mtrito of the Republic, and providing for a marble
statue of him to be executed in Italy, and erected in
the College of Mines in the City of Mexico.
Gen. DifloLLADO, who had resigned the portfolio of

War to resume command of the army, had hastened
to the north, meeting at Tampico with a most euthu.
siastic recepUon.
The conducta, whose various Ibrtnnes have attract-

ed so much interest, reacoed Vera Cruz on the 26:h
June. It brought $4,260,263.

Fourth of July was duly observed at Vera Cruz.
The fortress of Concepcion fired three salutes, at

sunrise, at noon, and at evening, and the national

flag was displayed on all the fortifications. Tbe Sar-

atoga, as well as the English, French and Spanish'
men-of-war at Sacrificios, also fired their three sa-

lutes in honor of the day.

The circular issued by the Liberal Government in

regard to church propeity and other promised re-
forms

1. Cuts asunder Church and State by prohibittng
the clergy from holdbog any civil offices, and throws
tbem upon the voluntary contributions of the laity for
support

2. It nationalizes all the church property of Mexico,
except the houses of worship, the nunneries, ceme-
teries, &c., actually occupied for religious worship
and teaching.

3. It oiders the sale of all the seiiular property of
the Church, within a given time, and gives a liberal
time to pay it in. v

4. It cui tails the national expenditures by discon-
iiDuing many unnecesrary foreign missions, &c,

5. It abolishes interior customhouses and interior
taxes on imports and exports.
The promulgaiion of tbis circular created great ex-

citement in Vera Cruz, and all seem to approve of it

Tbe Decree ef Secnlarlzatlon.

The followirg is the decree issued by the Con-
stitutional Government, at Vera Cruz, declaring the

property ofV^e Church transferred to the nation :

1. Bmio^nAUz, ConstitutioEal President ad in-
terim of tne Mexican United Spates, to all the la-
habitants make koown that, with tae unanimous ac-
cord of the Council of Misisters, and considering
Tbat the principal motive of the actual war,

prompted and susiaiijed by the clergy, is to complete
the emancipation of that body from tbe control of the
civil auihority :

That vthen ihe civil authority has sought, by favor-
ing tbe clergy, to enhance its income, the clergy, in
order to disclaim the sovereign authority, has refused
even Its own benf fit :

Tbat when the sovereign power, by lending force to
the mandates of the clergy themselves in respect to

parochial dues, has sought to remove tbe popular
odium which curtailed the proper emoluments of the
Church, the clergy appeared to prefer the loss of all
rather iban submit to aLy law :

Tbat as the determination upon this point ex-
preised by the Metropolitan proves tbat the cleigy
can support itself in Mexico, as it does else-

where, without tbe civil law regulating its pacts and
agreements with the devcut :

That if at previous times there was room for any
one to doubt tbat the clergy has been a steadfast ob-

, Steele In the way of the establishment of public
peace, to-day all men recognize that it is in a state of
overt rebellion agalcst the sovereign authority :

That in misapplying the legacies and gifts which
the pious have intrusted to them for sacred objects,
the clergy turns ttaem to the public destruction, by
sustaining and rendering dally more sanguinary the
fratricidal quanel whlca it set afoot in disowning the
legitimate authority, and denying that the republlp
cculd, constitute itielf into any form that the majority
selected :

That means of every sort having thus far been inef-
fectual to put an end to a war which must ruin the
State, to leave longer In the hands of iti sworn ene-
mies

the_
means they have 50 grossly abused would

&fa6vni iO uoeiulig luCir gniii :

That it is an imprescriptible duty to put in force sU
meaiiS tbat may save the situation and society :

Have thought fit to decree as follows :

AaiicL* I. All the property which tiie teculu and
regular clergy has under various Utles administered,
whettaer it be In the form of lands, claims, or securi-
ties, and wiiatevei the name or ^plication, is the
property of Ihe State.

2. A special law ifaall determine the manner and
form of Diinging into the treasury of the nation all the
property referred to in the preceding article.

3. There shall be perfect Independence between
sffsilrB of Slate and affairs purely ecclesiastic. The
Government shall limit itself to protecting yvith its

authority the public services of the Catholic religion,
as well as cf all others.

4. The ministers of worship, for the administration
of the sacrument?, and the minor functions of the
priesthood, are authorized to receive the voIuDtary
offerings presented them, and to agree freely with ttie

persons employiog them as to the indemnification
which should be paid them for the service they ren-
der. Neither the olTerlngs nor the stipend shall be of
a permanent or funded nature.

5. All orders of regular religious, which exist

thfcughcut the Republic, whatever may be the de-
nomination or vows with which they were instituted, as
well as all archicofndias, associations, congregations,
or brotherhoods, annexed to relieious communitiM
as cathedral, parish, or any other "churches, are sup-
pressed,

6. The foundation or erection of new convents of
regulars, of archicof adias, associations, congrega-
tions, or religious brotherhoods, whatever may be the
style and the form they may assume for themselves,
are prnhlbited. Equally prohibited is the use of the

garb or habits of tbe Suppressed orders.
7. In ordaining by this law the reduction of the

regular eccletlaitic* of tbe suppresied orders to sec-
ular clergy. It Is decreed that like the latter they shall
be subject to the ecclesiastical ordinary respectively.
In whatever concerns the exercise of their ministry.

8. To each one of the regular ecclesiastics of the
suporestcd orders, who shall not resist the provisions
of this law, there shall be paid by Government the
sum of $500 once only. Thote of this class of regu-
lar ecclesiastics, who, through infirmity or advanced
age, are physically incapacitated for the service of the
miclstiy. in addition to this sum of $500, shall receive
a fund already determined, of $3,000, to be applied to
their proper support. Of both sums they shidi be at
liberty to dispose freely, as of their own property.

9. Tbe monks of the' suppressed orders may lake
away to their future residences the furniture and
utentllswblcb they have had for their personal uses
at the convent

10. The Imsget, decorations and sacred vessels of
the churches of the suppressed orders, shall be deliv-
ered bv formal Inventory to the diocesan bishops.

11. TheGoveratrof each District and the Gover-
nors of tbe States, atttie request of the most Revareid
Archblibop and of the Reverend Diocesan Blsosps,
shall designate the temples of the suppressed regH-
lars which they desire to be preserved for divine ser^
vice, specifying previoutly and minutely the neces-
titv and ulluty cf the house.

12. The books, printed or manuscrlf)!, the pictures,
sniiquitles and other objects bslmging to the sup-
preiseu religious communities, shall be applied to the
museums, lyceums, libraries and other public estat)-
lis^ment.

13. The regular' ecclesiastics of the suppressed or-
ders, who, at the end of fifteen days after the pro-
mulgation of this law In any place, shall continue in
tbe use r>f the habit, or living in comiaunity. shall
have no claim f> the allotment named in Art. 8 ; and
if, af'er said fifteen days fixe<l bv thii article, they as-

E.'mMe at any place in prosecution of their commuaal

nfr. they shall be immediately expelled bom the Re-
puMic.

14. The convents of anns, actually exlttiBg, may
continne to sxist so long as tbev observe tbe eemom-
Ical regimen of their cloister*. Those convent*
of nuns who tiave bees subject to tlw spiritual joiis-
dlction of any of the anppressed regular*, shall be
riaced tindei that of theii lespecttve dloceiaa
Bishops.

15. Every bob, who shall withdraw from the clois-
ter, shall receive cm leavlBg the sum with which she
may have 'endowed tbe convent as her portion, as
well as thote aruingifiom her paraphernalia, or ac-
quired from private donatton*, orthat*he may proper-
ly have obtained from any pion* dcmatian. The
luns of the mendicant orders who have brought
"".'""X.!? *"**^ monasteries, shaU,neerthele**, re-
ceive $800, upon leaving the cloister. The *um* re-
ceived, whether a* endowment or a* penilon. *hall be
*",'5'"iX.**'"'IX'l of tile recipient

16. The poUticai and judicial authoritle* of the
place shall attend to foinithlng every specie* of a*-
litance to nun* renoui^imklhe cloister. In order to

realize the endowment ana/lnsure tbe payment of
the sum fixed in tbe previous article.

17. Every nun shall preserve the capital, which she
gave as her endowment, upon her admission to tne
convent Tnis capital shall b* invested in rural or
City mortgages, by means of a formal wrlUng opera.
tive in her favor individually.

18 To each of the convents of nuns shall be left a
sufficient capital, wliieh, with it* other means, shall
suffice lol the repair of it* building*, foi the expenee*
of tbe festivals of it* proper patron, of the Nativity of
car Lord, of Holy Week, of Coipa* Clulstl, ot the
Resurrection, bbo of All Saint*, and for other ex-

fiesses
of the community. The sapeiion and chap-

sin* of the eeveral convent* itiall frame estlmatas of
these expenses, which shall be presented within fif-

teen days following the publication of this law to the

governor of the district or to the governor* of the
respective States, for theii revision and approval.

19. All other property of said convents shall pass
into Ihe general treasury of the nation, la conformity
tu the provliions of Arttcle I of this law.

'

20. The nuns who remain in the cloister may dis-

pote of theto several endowments, devising them fr-ee-

ly in the form prescrloed by law for all persons. In
caiethatno Willis made, and in defect of any leia-
tlve capable of receiving the inheritance as heir-at-

law, the endowment shall escheat to the public treas-
uiy.

21. The school* of novices attached to the convents
of the female rellglou* shall be perpetually closed.
Tbe actual novices are forbidden to profess, id upon
leaving the school shall carry with them wlmtever
gifts they brought to the convent

22. Any dl*po*ition wliicji shall be made of the
property mentioned m this law aad which shall be
executed by any individual of the clergy, or by any
other person who shall not have received ttie express
authority of the Constitutional Government, ahaii be
void and of no effect The purchaser, wbether a
native or a foreigner, shall be obliged to restore the
property purchased, or it* value, and to pay beside a
fine of five per cent, upon said value. The notary
rancUoning such contract shall be deposed and per-
petu'hlly disqualified for hi.public functions ; and the
witnesses, and others instrumental in the transaction,
shall suffer '.is penalty of from one to four years of
impritonment

23. All those who either directly or indirectly resltt
or In any manner whatsoever binder the fulfillment of
the injuncilons of this law, shall be either expelled
from the Republic, or banded over to theJudicial
authority, according to the gravity of their ofience in
tbe eyes of the Government In the latter case they
shall be tried and punished as conspirators. And no
pardon shall be operative to relieve sentences in such
Uisiances, when pronounced by comoetent tribunals.

2t. All tbe penalties imposed by this law shall be
tendered effective bv the judicial officers of the nation
or by tbe political officers of the States, a statement
of thefaclsbeiig immediately submitted tothe.Gane-
ral Gcveriment

25. The Governor of the District and the Govemon
of the Stale shall mutually confer with eaehother and
wi'Ji this Government a* to the measures that may be
proper for the punctual enforcement of the law.

It is therefore ordered to be piiBted, pnbliiheid, and
communicate^^ to all whom it may concern.
Given in the palace of tbe General Government, in

Vera Cruz, the 12th day of July. 1669.

BENITO JUAREZ.
MllCBOB OCAHPO,
President of tee Cabinet Minister of Government,

charged with the dispatch of Relations and of War
and tne Marine.
Lie. MinniL Rmz,
Minister of Justice, of Ecclesiastical Affairs, and of

Public InitrucUon,
M IGCU. LiBDO nx TlJADO,
Minister ot Hacienda, charged with the Department

of Fomento. _

Beeead Decree DIrcctlBs the Executlea ef
tbe I.aw ef Scenlarlztulen.

Ministry of tm Teeascrt and op Public
Ceitit. Bnno^Auz, Constitutional President ad

interim of the Republic to the citizens of Mexico ; to

wit:

In order that the occupation of the goods spoken of

in the law of the 12th instant, may contribute eliica.

cloutly.to the subdivision of the territorial property of

the Slate, and produce a beneficial result for tbe na-

tion, which is the great end of the reform involved In

tbat law, I have resolved with the tmanimous consent
of the Cabinet to decree as follows :

AxTicu 1. Tbe seizure of the properly restored to
the domain of the nation by the aforesaid law. shall
be effected in the federal district at a special office to

be established by tbe Government for tbat purpose,
and in each State at the chief offices of the Treasury,
astitted by the principal administrations andcjllect-

orshics cf tbe taxes in their respective districts.

2. The day after Ihe publication of this law in each

place in which any of the saiS property may exist, tbe
first political auttioritv iball name the Commissioner
or Commissioners who may be thought necessary. In

order tbat they may proceed at once, in company
with! a notary or two witnesses to collect from the

attorney, syndic,*manager or steward in charge of
such properly all writings, books of accounts, and
other documents relating to the interests of which

they have had charge within the State in which they
may happen to be fijund, as well as all specie on the

spot, making Inventory of the same, to be signed by
the said officers and by the notary or witnesses.

3. If the said attomies syndics, stewards or mesien-

gers are unwilling to sign the inventories mentioned
m the above arlicle, or In any way refute to furtlier

the duties therein prescribed, the chief political aii-

tborlty shall send for them and put them Into the
hands of the fiscal judge, to be fried for their diso-

bedience to the laws, and their unjust detention of
tbe public property. In the case* mentioned by till*

article, or in wbich resistance shall be offered, the
Commissioner will proceed alone with the notary and
witnestea requesting the assistance of the police 01

the armed force, provided such assistance be le-

quired.
4. Tbe Commissioners shall go on without interrup-

tion, giving dally information of all tUngs done in the

discharge ol ilSV duty, to th? Wthrlty by which they
shall be nsmer"

; ^nu wien all shau uav"; *"^'i epin-

pleted they shall render an exact account of the.r

services with the inventories, to the special office

mentioned in article 1 ; which shall then take charge
of all property received for the accotmt of the nation,
and to be disposed ofin conformity with the pirovieloBS
of the law.

5. The political authorities shall also name one or
two competent persons who, within tl^exact term of
eight days, shall make plans for the divi-

sion ef the edifices occupied by all sup-
pressed communities, and submit the same
for the approval ot tbe aforesaid authority. From
these plans shall be excluded only those temples
which are reserved by the Govemoient for the per-
formance ofdivine worsblp, according to article II of
the law of the ISth Inst; and these plans of division

bavlrg been once approved, tbe resulUcg fractions
Bhali be separately valued,

6. Tbis evaluation made, Ihe said fractions shall be

disposed of at public sale ; the siles being veiified In
the Federal Districts by the chief of the new Govern-
ment Office, or persons named by him ; and In the
several States by the chiefs of the treasury, agencies,
msnaeers, or receivers nf taxes.

7. Notice of these sales shall be given, with a delay
of nine days; three days after this term being given
at intervals of one day each for the verification of
the three transactions. These notices shall be pub-
lished in the chief place of the department in which
the lots and buildings are situated, with a clear and
express designation of all the propeity to be disposed
of ; Its value, and me time, place and how, at which
the tlirce transactions will take place. Publication
to be made in the usual places and in the official ga-
zette. If such exists.

8. In such sales all will be recognized as good
which shall offer one-third part of the purchase
money in cash, and another third In bonds of the re-

cognized national debt of whatever denomination.
Tbe requisition of one third part in cash will be In-

variable, and those will be regarded as the best bids
which offer the largest share of national bonds.

9. Tbe sale shall be concluded at tbe first transac-

tion, if an admissible bid be then made ; and If no
such bid be made In the course of the three offerings,
tbe proper cfficeis shall accept the first admissible

private Did that sball be made them.
10. Payment in all sales made conformably -to the

above regulations, as well In cash as in bonds, shall

be made on the signing of tbe nspectlve papers;

nevertbelets the Government whenever it shaU think

best to do so, may allow the part paya.blc in cash to

remain on mortgage of the property sold for the term

of five or nine years, with interest at six per cen'_ per

ar,num. But a preference shall always be given on

bids of the same amcunt to bids made for cash down.

The bonds accepted must. In all cases, be delivered

on the conclusion of the deed Of sale.

11. All mortgages eiecuted in favor of the secular

or regular clergy, whether arisiPK from impoiitions
made be fere the law of June 25. 1856, or from the ad-

judicRtlor.s, sales or agreements of sales, made in vir-

tue of that law since the date of its promulgation,
may be receeoicd by the actual mortgagors m this

form: Three-fifths In titles or bonds ot the national

deb;, of whatever origin or denominititin; and two-
fitths In cash, payable In equal mmtbly inttallaients,

during forty minlbs calculated from the date, of the

cortrsfri^f lecJernpti n.
12. In OT^er that tsie said mortgagors may enjoy tie

liberty grintcd in tbe f>regoing article, they must
appear in fie special offices dedgnited by this law;
and within thirty f'avs. ds-'ing fmm tbe day of its

publication, must declare their Intentica of reieem-

irg their said mortgages, pacing down the due pro-
portion of their (qolvalent In bond* of the naHenal
debt, and signing obUgaUons for the proportion pay-able In cash.

"^ "^ '^'

13. Tbe said obllgatioBs must be payable to tlie
bearer, and hypothecated upon the property wUch i
to be redeemed ; this cfrcunstance being noted in
tbe document; tbe mortgage not being eaaeeled
until the obligation* In question ahall taan beaa ful-
filled In all tfaefr parts.

14. In places In wUeh no bonds of the natioBal tfebt
ate to be found, tbe chiefs of tbe oroper office* ntav
accept obligations for the delivery of said obltgatlona
within a leasomble delay, cltner at the Captttlof tbe
State to which these place* may belong, or atttia
Capital of tbe Republic whea public order dull be
restored. These obligation* sfaaU be remitted to the
proper officer*.

15. If tlie ttdrty day* mentioned In Artlele IS, ehaU
pass by with no eilbrt on the part of the morlaagon to
redeem -the capital involved, tbefr right* Mlbe re-
garded a* lenotmced, aad (the rademplloa (ball be
allowed to be effiicted by tbe firat bidder wttUa tea
days after. Due BoUce ofali such case* iball be
gives In each Instance every week by the proper

KiLit^SS'Jn^'"*''' " '** '* pieeedlBgArticle Shall be accomplished in obedleaee to the
provisions of the preceSing Article,^^^ i
exception, fliat the obligations covering theiirtto be
paid in cash, must be Indoned to the *aita&ctlOB oftbe proper officer.

-^i~ ui

'^* "5. 'f*<= ' *" < once paiaed by. the
proper officer shall proceedjo tbe sale, at WibUe
aucUon, of the said nH^gMlId property? subwetto
the provisions of ArtiairtSfthfi law.

""*
18. In such *a]e* the provisions of Artiele II ii.ii

regulate tbe bids to be otbred aad aeeepled.
^^

19. The obugatimi* to pay cash toee|iMi la meh
sales shall be satisfactorily Indoraad, and tbe partaa
payable in bonds must be litld la at the time efnle.

20. In the same form ana terms expiesnd In tbe
preceding article*, with Ihe (ole diflieraiioettat tbe
valuation s or deciaraUons made fomerly for tbe pay.ment of taxes sball serve as tbe basi* of tbe (ale*,
shall public auctlrn be made of all the estate* beld by
the legnlar or secular clergy, not taken oat of mort-
main at the date oflhlt law, under Ihe opeiatkn of
tbe law 01 June 25, 1856.

opeiwwa or

1. In these alienatir;ns, as well as tho* treated of
in Articles 6, 7, 8 and 8 of this law, aU^expea*** ahall
be paid by the porchaaer. Bat in none of tbeae eaace
of redemption, nirrogation, auction or other aOelal
acts (hall the official* mentioned in thi* law ealleet
any taxe* or charge* of any nature from the penons
interested.

22. Actual mortgagees who shall redeem tte saiia
for which thefr property la pledged within tte.tbir5
days allowed them by Article 12 sball be ezempted
frcm the payment of all interest due at date. Is
cases of non-redemption the Sovemment sliall eo**-
pel payment of such Interest to the person* iriioai

tually purchaae such property,
inf23. Whenever the purchasers of any propel.,

spoken of In this law shafi not wish to avau them-
selves of the time allowed by Article IL lor thefr
cash payments, the Government shall accept payment

'^t once, makmg proper discount therefor.
24. Tboce who shall purchase hypothecated prop-

erty under this law, the time of bypotliecatinn of
which is already fulfilled, or will be fnlfijled within
a jear from the date of this law, cannot demand it*

redemption from the actual mortgage* before the end
of tbe said year. In all other case*, the porebaaer*
must respect the agreement* entered into, aad exact
redemption only at tbe date specified la the eoirtraets,

SS. Ail property acquired under Article 20 of thi*
law must be freated with due reference to the Law of
Jure 23, 1856.

6. The rural eatatee which have reverted to the
clergy under he abdve- quoted law of June 25, 1856,
must be anew exposed to *ale, in such lot* a* shall
seem proper to tbe Governors of tbe several States.
In tbe disposal of the said lots preference sball be
shown to the actual sub-lessees and InbabUaat* of tbe
tame estate; and only in case of their fUlnre to

complete the purchase in the time fixed by tbe State
Government shall the property be expoted for sale
to the highest bidder.

27. The thirty days conceded to the actual mQrt-
gsgors by Article 2, and Ihe ten dayi conceded by
Article 17 having elapsed, any one who shall
inform the Govemirent of an Incumbrance not dis-

charged, and unknown to the Governmen', aball nave
the light to subttitu'e blmtell in the place of tbe bor-

rower, by pa>ing down 70 percent, of tbe value of tbe
iicuELDrance in bonds of tbe public debt, and tbe rest
in cash as per Article 11.

28. TtaoEC who thall give informaUon of estate* not
nut cut of mortnain, accorolng to the law of June
25, 1(56, and with the condition of wnich the Govern-
ment thall not previously have been acqualatad. sball
have a right to have these estates adjudgedio tbea-
selves for tbe value specified la die retume'lor taxes,
or that failing, at the value represented In tkmi actnal
rent, pay able m liie manner as specified br Arttcle 27.

29. These concessions mnst be formally asked
within 20 days after tbe Information Is given to the

anthotiiies, or the right of claim then will expire.
30. They must be made in writing, at tbe proper

cffieei. as above specified.
31. In respect to property now lying within ttie

power of th4 usurping Government In Mexico, all

persons interested must make thefr applications to

the Supreme Conttitutioual Govemmeat aad all

contracts will be eiecuted before notaries public,
subject to being modified or canceled when order
shall be restcreuto tr>e places specified. The delays
cc needed by Articles 12 and 15 of this law once gone
by, the G''verijment mav order the sale of tbe pro-

perly at public auction, in the terms prescribed by.Aj-
Ucle 17.

32. To fix t^^ i.'-t'>i:nf cf hypotbesated proper'ies to
be preserved ^^ i;;e reiii^ioiis communities, according
to Articles 8,1; .tr.J 18 of the aforesnid law of tbe
12lh instant, it the stewards or chao'ains of the said

communities shall not within fifteen days present
a notice of tbe nuiiberof nuns who have given in

it eir dowries, and the arcountof Slid dowries aswell as
the annuil expenses spoken of in the a'oiesald article

18, then in such cases the proper cffidal of tbe Trea-

sury ihal>, in cnnjuncliiin wi:h tbe blgbest local po-
litical antbotity. and after proper investigatioa, fix tbe

sum to be allowed to even community for each of

these objects, and specify the revenues to be applied
to each,' and put the same at the disposal of tlie *te w-

ard or manager of the community.
S3. Of tbe whole sum produced in cash or on time

by the sales and redemptions of all tbe property
spoken of in tliis law, tietntt per etmt. shall

go to eachiSta'e on the toul ratted in its

own territory, to be used in improvinf pub-
lic roads and ways, and on other objects
of general utility. And in order to carry oat tbis pur-
pose, the Treasury offices of each State shall forward
as fast as possible to each State Treasurer flte propor-
tlon of specie and obligations falling due to hisa.

34. Five per cent, of the money collected in eacV ^
the Diitrlcts thall be dlstiursed, in conformity wl'_^ \^^
dfrections of the Federal authority, and of '^^ Gov-
ernor* of tbe State*, among the employes jf ^jj, ^f
the several State offices.

35. For the admission and
''',rti.tion of the na-

tional debt, sccoidlBg to th'
, ,11 .he rules estab-

lUhed by the laws - '

. ^1^^' -
'
.hmU be ob-

served -"
'?,"*

"^ 'hi* suujec. --^
i-.j .u ecpteine Oc>';emment remaining author-

ly--*
to ^Ktate irbatever measure* it may think ad-

viMble VHih the View of assuring tae interests of the
aatjoa Ip all operations to be executed In conformity
^'.ih Qdl law; In none of the oparatlans awaatlog
from this law sball documents Issued from lb* Na-
tional Mexican Treasury since Dec. 16. 1857, or emit-
ted by offices subject to the so-called GoreraiseBt at
the capital, be received as credits agalcst tiie Treas-
urv.

36. In on^er to avoid all tbe concealments which may
take place to the fraudulent diiadvantage of all the
objects of this law, all notaiis* nub Ic and registers of

mrrtgsges must present at the Treasury office of thefr

district within twenty days inclusive adei the publi-
cation of this law, a special account of all the Incum-
brances registered on property in thefr district*. Fail-
ure to comply with thi* order will entail apoB tlte

defaulter suspension from his office for one or two
years, according to the gravitv of Ills offence.
Given St tbe Palace of the (government Vera Cruz,

July 13, 1859. Bnmo Jcabbz.

Countersigned by the Mlnieter of the Treasury,
Miguel Laano ni Tbjasa.

Ab Ezplaaatery Clrcalar from tbe Jaarea:
GaTeraaaeat.

The subjoined extract is from a circular, ad-
dressed to tbe officials tbrougboot the Mexican Re-
public, In oommnnioB with the LUieral cause, by tbe
Cabinet of President Jcaibx. It seu fbrtb tbe grounds
of tbe sweeplBg anU-blerarchal law :

TBa ooBsnnmoBAi aovBaniiBr 10 lai SAnoa.
In tbe difficult and embarraaaed sltoatlon of the

Republic during the last eighteen months, and in con-

sequence of tbe disgiaeefol revolt which was Isaafu-
rated at Tacubsya at tbe close of 18S7. and in the
midst of the confusian and disorder introdueed by that

movement unjustifiable as it was In reapeet both to

Its objects and Its means, the public power, which by
virtue of the political code of that same year, Aeld
itself solemnly bound to preserve legal In circum-
stances like the piesest has judged it pru-
dent to maintain silence touching tbe prin-

ciples wbich would serve to cure radically
the evils blch tfflicl .^society ; because tbe
armed corOict once begun between an Inuaense

majority of tne nation and those who seek to oppress.
it teemed lit duty to sustain tbe rlabtsof tbe people
by the means at its ditposttiun, trusting that tbe good-
nets of a cause wblctahad reason and jastleeonlts
side, and the repeated defeats which their powerles*-
neis.to encounter ar d overthrow it had brought upon
threads of our adversaries, would oblige them to

8b3i;din their criminal designs, and to withdraw
promptly from tbe contest.

But as such unhappily has not proved to be the

CB*e and as to counitovall the prolonged resistance

which society Is cpiwllng to the frlumph of this re^

volt, lis authors continne to sustain It supported
tolelv by tbe avowed protection of the higher clergy
aid 4y the force of the bayonets they have under
'heir control ; aid as the necessary result of thi*

Kicked and reckless obstinacy, tbe Republic **em(
cccdcBned to continue long to suffer the disaster*

and calanities wbich constitute the history of this

u'rfeeons re belliou : the Government beUere* it

would te filthless to one of Its malnobligatiossim-
coied upon it by the situation of afftlra. If It should
lorter postpor.eihe oublls disclosure of Its views,
tot rn!v In regard to the seilons qoestloB* which are

ecw debated on our soil by deeds of arm*, bat m xe

gard to the path which it proposes to ptirtue in tae

[Cuntinucd on ighik Pt(fi-i
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BXJFVS CHOATE.

Trilmtes to the Memory of tbe Hon.

Bufiis ^hoatei

IEETIN6 OF THE CITIZENS OF BOSTON.

ADSRXS88 OF EDWARD EVERETT.

fTSESAL OF MB. CHOITE.

jaSEXrSQ 07 the HEW-YOBK BAB.

Adirtmea by Hr. nirBin Ketchum and Ez-

Jndge Feabdr>

At the meeting of the citizens of Boston, held

at FuMoll Hill, dn Friday, in memoiy of the (Ilan.

Rem Choam, the following eloquent addreej wi
dellrercd by the Hon. Ei>wiD Evibitt;

ADPKISS OP MB. EVERITT.

Mb. MiTOB ADD Fiuow-Crizbks : I obey the only
emll which could with propriety have drawn me at

fiiiM time from my retirement, in accepting year Invi*

latlsn to unite with yotuio the melancholy dutlei

which w* are auambled to perform. While I speak,

Hi, the Ufelen lemalns of our dear departed frlead

are expected ; it may be hTe already returned to hli

bereayed home. We tent htm forth, but afewdayt
ince, in search of health ; the exqulsile bodily orgia-

tzitioii, OTertasked and thatterwl, but the maiter In-

tellect still shining In unclouded strength. Anxious,

but not desponding, we sent him forth, hopeful that

the bracing air of the ocean which, he greatly loved,

the respite from labor, the change of scene, the cheer-

ful Intercourse, which he was so well calculated to

crjoy with congenial spirits abroad, would return

him to us refreshed and renorated but he has come
bock to us dust and aibei, a pilgrim already on his

way to
' " The nndhcoveied country, from whoee bourne

No traveler returns."

"How could I refuse to bear my humble part in the

liibute of respect which you are assemMed to pay to

the memory of such a man ; a min not OTly^honored

*y me. in common with the whole country, but ten-

<1cr!y cheilsht^s a faithful ftienJ, from the morning
.-f t:sdays, and almost from the morning of mine i

.o; e with whom through life I was delighted to take

- wcet counsel ; for whom X felt an affection never

< lailed for a moment, during nearly forty years since

it sprung up. I knew our dear friend, Sir, from the

lime that he entered the law school at Cambridge ; 1

->;:, iissociated with him as one of the Massachusetts

<: i cation, in the House of Reoresentatires of the

^<Ci:ca States, between whom asvl myself there was
.J.D eiitire cOLDmunity and feeling of opinion on all

i : s.lons of men aid measures ; and with whom. In

-1. jclateyears, as hisne&r neighbor, and esp^jUr*
.- "en Illness c9nlioed him at nome, 1 have enjoyed
* p lortunlvies of ttie most intimate S'jcUl intercourse.
^ ot that he Is gorie. Sir, I feel that one more is taken

. .vay of those mosttiuated and loved, and with whiim
had most tfoped to iinish the journey ; nay. Sir, one
horn, In the course of nature, I should have preced-

ed to Its end. and who would have performed for me
the last kindly effice, which I, with drooping spirit,
would fain perform for him.
But although with a willing heart I undertake the

duty )OU have Oevolved upon me, I cannot but feel
how little remaiRs tu be Said, it is but echoing the
T<dce, which hus^een heard from every part of the
countiy from the Bar, from the Press, from every as-
sociation from which It could with proprietv be utter-

ed, to say that he stood at the head of his profession
in this country. If, in his own or any other part of
the Ualon, there was his superior in any branch of

legal kioiedge, there was certainly no one who
unltad, to the same extent, profound learning in the

law, with a range almost boundless of mlsceiianeous
leadlsir, reasunlLg powers of the highest order, intui

'
tlve quickness: ot perception, a wanness and circum-
speetton never taken by surprise, and an Imagination,
whleh rose on a bold and easy wing to the hig.ie5t
hearen of Invention. These powers, trained by dili-

gent cultivation, tbese attainments, combined and ap-
plied with sound judgment, consummate sititl and ex-

onlsltetaste.necessuiiy placed him at the head of
the profession of his choice ; wher^, since the death
of Hr. WiBStiB, he shone without a riral. With such
endowments, formed at the best schools of profession-
al adnntton, exercised with unirearled assiduity,
through a iong professional life, under the spur of

cous ambition, and the heavy responsibility of an
vek growing reputiition to be sustained if possible

to no raised ^he couid fill no second place. ^^
Bat he did not, like most eminent jurists, content

hliBslilf with the Icamirgorthe fame of his proles-
sloo. XHe was more than mo&t men in any profession,
In Ahe best sense of the word, a man of letters. He
kept dp bis academical studies In after life. He did
noi thlok It the part either of wisdom or good taste to
leave beMsd him at sehool or at college, the noble
languages of the great peoples of antiquity ; but he
continued thrcugn 11^ to rea^ the Greek and R^man
classicf. He was aitofamihar with the whole range
of English literature ; and he had a respectable ac-

quaintance with the standard French authors. This
wide and varied circle of reading not only gave a lib-

eral expaxston to his iElnd,ln all directioni, but it

endowed him with a great wealth of choice but un-
studied lancbage, ana enabled him to command a
richness of lllusir.iUon, whatever subject he had in
hand, beyond most of our public speakers and writers.
This stat^ for reading was formed In early Ufe. While^ wssatthe law-school at Carr.bridge, I was accus -

tomedtomeet Mm mjrc frequently than any other

peison of his standing, in the alcoves of the Library of
the- University. As he advanced In years, and ac-

quired tte means of gratifying his taste in this respect
he formed a miscellaneous collection, probably as val-
uable as ar.y other in Boston i and he was accustomed
plajluUy to rny that ev-rjr Saturday afternoon, after
the labor of the week, he iodulged himself in buying
and bringirg home a new book. Thus reading with a
keen relish, as a relaxation from professional t<:)il, and
with a memory that nothing worth rEtsining escaped,
he became a living storehouse of poUto literature, out
of which, with rare facility and grace, he brought
fonh treasures new and old, not aeeming these last
the least precious.
Thoufh ilvlog mainly for his profession, Mr. Cboits

engaged to some extent in puolic life, a.id thit at an
ariy age, ss a member of ihe Legislature of Massa-

chusetts, std of the National House of Representa-
tives, and In riper years as a Senator of the Uuited
States, as the eUccessor of Mr. Wbqstxb, whose entire
confidence he enjoyed, and whose place he, if any
one, was not unworthy to fill. In the.se different

positions he clsplaved consummate ability. His ap-
pearance, his silent demeanor In either House of

Congress, commanded respect. He was one of the
few whoe Tcrv presei.ce in a public assembly wa;; a
call to order, in the dally routine of le^sl-ition he
did not take an active part. He rather shunned cleri-
cal work, and coiisequently avoided, as much as duly
permitted, the labor of the committee-room ; but on
every great quetti'n that came up wijile he was a
member of eltnfr House of Congress, he niidc a areat
speech ; and whcTi he bad spoken, there was verv
little left lor any one else to say on the same side uf
the question. I remember.on one occasion, ader he
had been dc fendipg. on tikad national gruuriUt, the
policy of aff'irdlDg a moderate protection to our native
industry, showing thatit was not mereh a local, but a
national interest, and seeking to establish this point
by a frest vaiiety cf Illustrations, equally novel ar.l

irgemous, a Western member, who harl hitherto

wholly disserted from Ibis view of the subject, ex-
claimed that he " was the most persuasive speaker he
had ever heard."
But though abundantly able to have filled a prom-

inent place among the distlDgulshed active statesmen
of the day, be had little fondness for political life,
and no aptitude wh&tever for the oat-door's msnage
ment ; tor the electioneering legerdemain ; for the
wearisome correspondence with local great men ; and
the heart-breaking drudgery of franking cart loads of

speecBes and public dccuments to the four winds,
which are necessary at the present day to great suc-
cess In a political career. Still less adroit was he la

taming to some personal advantage whatever topic
bappens for the mcment to attract public attontlon :

tstuag with ever fresbly-balted hook in the turbid
waters of an ephemeral popularity. In reference to
some of the aits by which political advancement is

sought and obtained, he once said to me, with that
well-known characteriitic.look, in which sadness and
compasslOBato pleabantry were about e<|ually

mingled :
"
They did not do such things in WASHiiia

lOB's day."
IS there was ever a truly disinterested patriot, Rtmrs

Choaii was that man. In his political career there
was no shade ot selfishness. Had he been willing to
purchase advancement at the price often paid for it,

there never was a moment, from the time he first

made himself felt and known, that he could not have
commanded anytlilng which any party could bestow.
But be desired none of the rewards or honors of suc-
cess.

'

On the contrary he not only for his Individual
self icgaided office as a burden an obstacle In the
way of cultivation of his professional and literary
tastes but he held that of necessity, and In conse-
quence of the strong tendency.of our parties to assume
a sectional character, conservative opinions, seeking
to moderate between the extremes which agitato the
countiy, must of necessity be in the minority ; that it
was the " mission "

of men who hold such ouinions
not to fill honorable and lucrative posts, which are
unavoidably monopolized by active leaders ; but to
speak prudent words on great occasions, which would
command the respect, if they do not enlist the sympa-
thies, of both Ihe coi-nicUDg oirUes, and insensibly
influence the public mind. lie compreheifdSd and
accepted the oosltion ; he knew that it was one liable
to be misunderstood, and sure to oe misrepresented at
the time; but not less sure to be jus'iGed when the
Interests and msslons of the day are buried beneath
the clods of the valley.

futthis ostracism, to which his conservative opin-
ions condemned him, produced not a shade f bitter-

ness la Us feelings. His patriotism was as cheerful
as it was intense. He regarded our confederated Re-
public, with its wonderful adjustment of State and
Federal organization ; the States bearing the burden
and desccndisg to the details of local administration,
the General Government molding the whole into one
senersl nationality, and representing it In the family
of nations as the most wonderful phenomenon in the

political history of the world. Too much of estates

man to join the unreflecting disparagement, with

whlrh other great forms of national polity are otteii

T.ohn of In this country, he yet considered the old-

<t, tie wisest and most successful of them, the Br.t-

j<h Gunstilution, as a far less wonderful political

-,;-Uiii than Ota' ccnfsderated Republic. The terrl

tnlal extwt of the couBtry ; ihe bsautUttl play iato

each other of Its gieat eommerolal. agricultural and

nanutectailiig Interests ; the material prosperity, the

adyaDCnLBt In arts and letters, and manners already

made ; the capacity for further indefinite grogress in

this vast theatre of action, in which Providence has

placed the Anglo American raje ; stretohing from

Atlantic to the Pacific, from the Arctic circle to the

tropics, wore themes on which he dwelt, as none but

he could dwell ; and he believed that with pattence,

with mutual forbearance, with a willingness to think

that oar brethren, however widely we ma? differ from

them, may be as bdaeatand patriotic as ourselves, our

common cotmtry would eventually reach a height ot

prosperity of which the world as yet has seen no ex-

With such gifts, such attainments, and suih a spirit,

he placed himself, as a matter of course, not merely at

the head of the jurists and advocates, bnt of the pub-

lic speakers of the countrj'. After listening to him at

the Bar, In the Senate, or upon the academic or
popu-

lar plalfora. you felt that you had heard the best that

could be said in either place. That mastery which
he displayed at the forum and In the deliberative as-

sembly was not less conspicuous In every other form
of public address. As happens in most cases of emi-

nent juilsts and statesBsen, possessing a brilliant Im-

agination and able to adorn a severe course of rea

sonlng with the charms of a glowing fancy or a

sparkling style, it was sometlmu said of him, as It

was said before him of Bobzb and Exsnm, of Ahbs
and FniDfBT, that he was more of a rhetorician than
a logician that he dealt in words and figures of

speech more than in facts or arguments. These are

the invidious comments by which dull or prejudiced
men seek to disparage those gifts which aiefurtherest

lioB their own reach.
It is, perhaps, by bis discourses on academical and

popular occasions that he Is most extensively known
fnthe community, as It Is these whleh were listened

to with delighted admiration by the largest audiences.

He loved to treat a purely literary theme ; and he
knew how to throw a magic freshness like the cool

morning dew on a cluster of purple grapes over the

most familiar topics at a patriotic celebration. Some
of tbese occasional performances will eyerbe held

amoBg Oie brightest gems of our literature. The
eulogy en DiaoL Wibstbb, at Dartmouth College,
In which he mingled at once all the light of his genius
and ail the warmth of his -heart, has, within my
knowledge, never been equaled among the perform-
ances of its class in this country for sympathetic ap-

preciation of a great man, discriminating analysis of

character, fertility of Illustration, weight of sentiment,
and a style at once chaste, nervous and brilliant. The
long sentences which have been criticised in this as In

his other performances, are like those which Dr.

Chahiiibo admiied and commended In Milton's prose
well compacted, full of meaning, fit vehicles for

great thought. , , .^
But he does not deal exclusively in those ponder-

ous sentences. There Is nothing of the artificial

Johnsonian trance in his style. It is as often marked
by a pregnant brevity as by a sonorous amplitude.
He is sometimes satisfied. In concise epigrammatic
clauses, to skirmish with his light troops and drive in

the enemy's outposts. It Is only on fitting occasions,
when great principles are to be vindicated and solemn
truths told ; when some moral or political Waterloo
or SoUerino is to be fought, that he puts on the entire

panoply of his gorgeous rhetoric. It is then that his

majestic sentences swell to the dimensions of his

thought ; that you hear afar off the awful roar of his

rifled ordnance ; and when he has stormed the heights,

and broken the centre, and trampled the squares, and

turned the staggering wings of the adversary, thatthe

sounds his imperial clarion along the whole line of

battle, and moves forward with all his hosts in one

overwhelming charge. [Enthusiastic applause.ll
Our friend was. In all the personal relations of life,

the most unselfish and disinterested of men. Com-

manding, from an early period, a valuable clicntel-

age.anltlElng rapidly to the suminU of his nrofe,

sloi;, and to thi best pfactice 61 ?'.e
'< ' iCsasa-

chuBsetts, and in the Supreme Courts of the United

States, with no expensive tastes or habits, and a
manner cf life highly unostentatious and simple, ad-

vancing years overtook him with but slender provision
for their decline. He reaped little but fame, where
he ought to have reaped both fame and fortune. A
career which in England would have been crowned
with affluence, and probably with distinguished ranx
and ofiice, fcuud htm at sixty chained to toe tread-

mill ot lat>oricue practice.
He might, indeed, be regarded as a martyr to his

profession. He gave to it his time, his strength, and
nrg'ectlng due care of regular bodily exercise and oc-

cailons entire relaxation, he might be said to have

given to it his life. He assured the racking anxiUes
and feverish excitements of his clients. From the

courts, where he argued the causes entrusted to him'
with all the energy of his intellect, rousing into cor-

responding action an overtasked nervous system,
these cares and anxltles followed him to the weari-
ness of his midnight vigils, end the unrest offals sleep-
less pillow. In this way he led a long professional
career, worn and harrassed with other men's cares,
and sacrificed ten added years of professional useful-
ness to the intensity with which he threw himself into

the discharge of his duties in middle life,

, There are other recollections of our friend's career,
other phases of his character, on which I would glad-
ly dwell ; but the hour has elspsed, and it is not
necessary. The gentlemen who have preceded me,
his professional brethren, his pastor, the Press of the

country, generously allowing past differences of

opinion to be buried in his grave, have more than
made up for any deficiency in my remarks. His work
Is done nobly, worthily done. Never more In the

temples of justice never more in the Senate Cham
ber never more in the crowded assembly never
more In this consecrated hall where he so often held

listening crowds in rapt admiration, shall we catch
the uneaithly glance of his eye, or listen to the strange
sweet music of his voice. To-morrow we shall fol-

low him the pure patriot the consummate jurist
the eloquent orator-the honored clilzen the oeloved
friend, to the last resting-place ; and who will not
feel, as we lay him there, that a brighter genius i^d
a warmer heart are not left among living men !*

'^

The Major then read the following preamble and

resoli!tlon, to which Mr. EvxBxn had spbken, and

they were unanimously adopted :

In the all T>i;e operations of the Divine Providence, our
dlstingnlfihed fellow-citizen, Rufus Cuoits, has been re-
moved from the natural world, and we have as^mbled
in Fanieuil Hall, without distinction of political party, or
ofreligirns sect, to do honor to his memory On an oc
casicn like this our wordsehou'.d be feir It is not neces-
sary to speak of the nniurpassed gecius of ore whose
name is familiar in every part of our country ; to recall
his patriotism within these walls, which have so ofceD re-

sounded to his SLirriog appeals, or to dwell on his vast
acquirements, his ma^.chtess eloquence, his profi>8si->nal

zal, his un,elfish devotion to every trust reposed in him,
and his childlike simplicity and unaffected modesty
amcng those who have been his neighbors and fi iend's.

his clients and his admirers, daring the whole period of
his prcfeseicnal career

Ibe name that dwells on every tongue,
Ko minstrel needs :

We mourn that we shall s'e him no more in tbese taber-
nacles of fleth ; but we rejoice that he died in the full ma-
turitv of his powers ; that his eye was not dim nor his
natural force abated, and that his end was gentleness snd
peaee
Rcsohed, Thatwe tender to his family our earnest and

lespectful uymi,athy in their gieat bereavement, to re-

quest permit faion to attend the remains of our departed
friend to their last reeling place In the grave.

fUNEEAL OF MR. ClIOATE.
The fureral cf Mr. Choatz took place on SiturJay,

from the Essex-street Church. Private services were
first held at Mr. Choatz'b late residence. No. 3 Win-

throi>-place. A procession was then formed, which

procecced to de Church. The Traveller says :

" A great multitude thronged the entrance to the
church, fiilir-g llie square long before the hour &p-
pc-inted for the coORmencement of tire services. The
galleries were opened to the people at 11 o'clock,
and were immediiitely crowded.
The remains of the deceased were brought into the

Ciiurch a few minutes after 11 o'clock by B. F.
Thomas. Sidney Bartlett, Fe:eg W. Chandler, and
George W. Thayer, who acted as pall bearers. The
remairs were enclosed In a double burial casket,
which bore on the top the simple Inscription :

"Rnfas Choate.
Died July 15, 16C9 "

Neajly tl-.e whole of the body of the bouse was oc-
cupiedby gentlemen of the legal profession, nearly
every bar in the State being represented. One pew
cc ntained five of the coll. ge classmates of Mr.Cnoate,
as follows : the Hon. John Aiebb, of Andover ; Dr.
Wtaii C. BoTnas, of Beverly ; the Hon. David Baojt-

EOB, of Bath, Me.; the Rev, J^^ooB CuuHiBasf^ Ex-
eter, N. 11 ; and the Hon. Jdlfi'D. Wiilabd, of Troy,
N. Y. Among those present were Gov. Baites, the
Hon. EswABS EviBTTt, gentlemen connected with the
State and City Governments, and distinguished stran-

gers. The rear part of the house was crowded with
a great number of the most infltientlal citizens of Bos-
ton.

A funeral address was delivered by the Rev. Nsnx-

HiAB Adahs, Mr. Choaix'b pastor, who related the foL

lowing Incldenta In the course of his remarks :

It will not be deemed unsuitable if his pai^tor

should,
" now here and there," as he himself would

say, open to you a slight view of him as a parishioner.
The Intervals were not very long between some ex-

pression or token of his remembrance all the more

grateful as they were oftentimes delicate and simple ;

though now and then the valuable contribution to the

paStot's library of the work In sixteen volumes, or in

six, or in four, or two, reflected as much honor upon
the giver, who showed his own power to appreciate
and select such books, as it made toe receiver feel

the obligation to raise his own standard of acquire-
ments.

It was the man himself appearing before you in his

tokens of remembrance which gave them their prin-

cipal value. If he is at Wasnmgton he must needs
teU a minister at home. In his letter, how " the Sab-

bath bells do not a little aggravate home-sickness."

See, once for all, in a note accompanying a royal oc-

tavo edition of Wobsswobth, the man, original and

peculiar in bis kindness to a pastor as be was in all

other qualities ; for there is little risk in supposing
that very few men ever wrote just such a letter as the

following under the same circumstances : ^
" Mt Dbab Sib t Having had a chUd bom, within a few

days I have thought I could do no bonester thlag than
to send my Minister a volune of poetry--a t'otnw vol-

ume, as WoEDSwoBiH might say. I shall be soiry if jou
happen to own the edition.

lam mosttruly, ,

Tour friend and servant,
Oct 2. B. CllOATE."

Had he been an angel, could any Chrlslisn pastor
ever have feared, for Us own sake, to preach before
him. knowing that such a heart was in his bosom ?

No, the only pain was to toe intenseness of toe desire
to sa? or do anything which might be to the spiritual
benefit of such a man.

I have kneeled with him In prayer when a great
sorrow was upon his heart. I have stood with him as
he leaned against the door and wept. Yes, I have
seen him weep. And when he wept, you will believe
that It was to me, and would be to any man, " a great
nouintog ; as the mourning of Hadadrimmon."
A very short time before be was to deliver his ad-

dress before tie New-ERland Society at New- York,
I asked him if be had vet written it.

" Not the sev-
enth thtusBid part cf a word" was his idiom itlc an-
swer. ' But." saV be,

"
I t-e;ieve that I sh&i! apprr-

priate a speech cade at Park-st.'eet Cuurch the ctr.er

aytnlrj." I: was the ccs^je at the aidira'uot. ct

younf friend from Geieva who. was to labor as an
Evangelist In Canada. Cesning as the candidate did
from Geneva, it was natural for any one who ad-

dressed him to speak of the Puritans in their conaec-
tlon with Geneva.
On boar the steamer he said to me : "I am going

to the Isle of WlghU" I believe that he expected
there tc find bis grave. He knew that it was only a

question of time with regard to the issue of his dis-

ease. He bad as great a Oread of bodily suffering, and
of its effect upon those who witnessed it, as lever
knew. Itwas, therefore, one of the many marks of

extraordinary power in this dAn, toat he was wilUng
to die far from home, rather than know that those
whom be loved were enduring the pangs which his

preitrated sufferings might occasion.
He once said, speaking of sudden death, "I ag-ee

with Db Quibct on that subjecU"
' The prayer," said

Hr. C. " From sudden deatb, good Lord deliver us,"
" must niesn,/rein death unprefored far, as the expres-
sion is also rendered. Otherwise 1 protest against It.'

His wish was not granted. But death puepared for by
means of any sufferings is followed by a far more ex-

ceeding and eternal weight of glory. He may have
been led about in the dark wilderness of sickness and

pain, to bumble blm and to prove him, and that he

might know what was In his heart, and whether he
would love the LorAbls God, or no.

At the close of the services in the church, a proces-

sion w^s formed, in which the members of the Bar.

classmates of the deceased, and a long concourse of

citizens joined. W, C. WauAsisoii" acted as Chief

Marshal, assisted by Hbbbt H. Halutt, CAtrsm

BB0WH,Dr.Wn. H. Paiob, J. D. Baix, Sawuil L.

Thobbsieb, and Dr. Wm. B. Coaib. The procession
formed on Summer-streeL It was headed by the

Brigade Band. Then followed MayorLwcow and Al-

derman PixBCB, Gov. Babes and Eswabo Evsarrr,
members of the City Council of Boston, members of

the Suffolk Bar and otter Bars in toe Stote to the

number of two hundred persons. Judges of the

Courte, officers of toe Grand Lodge of Freemasons
and otoers. Next came a beantifuT hearse with glass
sides revealing the burial casket within, and drawn
by two black horses covered with black netting.
The following gentlemen, ssveral of whom were

classmates of Mr. Choaib in college, acted as psU-
bearers : _,
Peleg W. Chandler, Judge Thomas, George W.

Thayer, Chas. Scudder, John Tappan, Sidney Bart-

lett. Cbarles Lowell Blanchard. John Aiken, Jolin D.
Wlllard, WyaU C, Boyden, Jacob Cummtogs, and
David Brownson.
During the proitress of toe procession the bells

tolled, and the report of minute-guns reverberated
over the city with impressive effect. The r

'- -'

ihe procession was crowded w-ith spectators,
At Cambridge bridge nearly all composing the pro-

cession but the relatives and a few personal friends

ef the deceased halted, opened to toe right and left,

and the hearse and carriage passed on towards Mount
Auburn, while the escort returned.

During the passage of the procession through Cam-
bridge, toe bells of that city were tolled by order of

toe Mayor. "The national colors floated at half-mast

over Fort Washington, from tte Lafayette flagstaff to

Cambrldgeport, and from otter potote in tte city.

MEE'FING OF THE NEW-YORK BAR.
On Saturday last the members of the Bar of this

Citj met in tte United States District Court room, to

pay their tribute of respect to the memory of the late

RcFCB Cboatx, to give expression to their sense of his

loss, and to unite witt tte whole public to dotog

hcmage to his genius as an orator and his virtues as a

man. "The room was well filled. Among the gentle-

men present were Hon. Judge Cisbeb of the Supreme
Court, Hon. Judges Slobsos and Woodeupf of the Su-

perior Court, Hon, Judge DAK of tte Court of Com-
mon Pie?!, tlHABUS 6'CoKOi, -uaq., -I .Uuge B.

O'CotiNOE, Ex Judge C. Pbabodt, Maicolu Caupbbu,
Esq., RoBiEiEiBixT, Esq-, Hr. Hibah Kbtchdu, Ex-

Recorder Taumabob, ani Rev. Dr. VraioK.

On motion of Mr. TAi4Uj>aB, Hon. Judge Clibei

was appcinted to preside. Judges Si.osaoi< and Daly
were elected Vice-Presidents, and Messrs. Jambs F.

DwiOHT and Wu. H. Bbowr were requested to act as

Secretaries.

Judge Cubes, In teking the chair, said :

I toaiik you for tte honer you have just conferred
on me. Alttough 1 had not tte great privilege and
graaijcatlon of knowing Mr. Choati, or of even wit-

nessing his efforts, either at tte forum or elsewhere,
stUl no person connected witt the legal profession for
so long a period as I have been, can oe Ignorant of his
meilte. His fame penetrated every temple of justice
and every leglilative hall In toe United States. Like
the atmosphere it diffused Itself over toe whole land.
He united to an unwonted degree powers and fa
culties very rarely combtoed. His general scho-
lastic and literary attainments were of a high
order*; he was profoundly read in jurispru-
dence ; he was a constant and todefatlgable
student, and he possessed great skill and dexter-
ity as a tactician and as an advocate. To all

these qualifications was added transcendent ora-
torical power. In this respect he possessed
the genuine, subtle fire of genius ; not mere
frenzy not mere .readiness not tte mere mechani-
cal power of uttering words in harmonious order vrith

facility and appropriate diction ; but his words were
instinct with shining and lofty thought, searchtog and
overpowering, clothing impassioned and original con-
ceptions with the aptest and chastest imagery. He
led away captive toe minds of his auditory ; he elec-
trified anjLkstor.ished them ; and for toe time, more
completely than toe asserted mesmeric tollucnce.
made jurors, and sometimes judges, subject to his will,

"rhisisatrenrendousanda dangerous power; but I

believe be exercised it, like a man deeply conscious
of his duty to his fellow man, and of his respoiioibili-

ty to toe gracieus bestower of every gift the Lord
and Saviour of us all.

It is. therefore, highly expedient toattheBarof
New-York ^hould testify toeir regard for toe memory
of this eminent Ameilrau lawyer, and their regret at

his premature deatb. And I repeat, gentlemen, that I

feel highly honored and gratified to being called upon
to preside at a meeting of our picfesslcn, convened
for such a purpose.
Mb. Hibah KiTCBtm in submitting' tte subjoined

recolulloTis, eaid ;

Mb. Pbx5U<i!st ; The Bar of Netv Y'ork have met to-

day to pay atrlDute of respect and gratitude to toe me-
mory cf the Hon. Rcfits Choatb. Mr, Choatb was re-

cently in the midst ot life, indulging, as we may sup-
pccc, bright hopes and high aspirations for the future
of life. Wearied, and nearly exhausted by the ardu-
ous labors of his profession, he hoped to recruit his

health and strength, by a short visit to a neighboring
province belonging to another country. Far a brief
season it seemed that this hope would be realized,
but his malady took an unfavorable turn, and sud

denly, and unexpectedly, our friend departed this

life. Deato laid his ley fingers on the strtogs of his

noble heart, and toe pulsations of that heart stood
sill!. lie died ; but he was not permitted to die at

home. In the endeared society ofkindred and friends ;

that hi me where his chiefest joys were garnered up,
wbeie hBd been often heard the unpremeditated, toe

most mellifluous utterances o' lis eloquence, where
tad been rrotusely tcatteicd, with sporiive and care-
less hand, the choicest, the sweetest flowers of fancy,
^Rd where the kindly symratoies of his heart, found
full p^ay. He could never return to that Bar by
which 'he was respecte-J, tC'r.ored, lo'ved, and of
wtich he was the acknowledged leader and chief
emaincnt ; to that com>-nunity of which he was the

pride, aid to that native country which he loved,
every part and section of which was warmly em-
braced by his patriotlein.
'We do well to honor the name and memory of one

whose genius, glowing with a seraph's fire, whose
long years of untiring devotion to toe study and prac-
tice of our profession, have -elevated toat profession
Itself, and honored us and toe whole brolherhood of
the Bar. For myself, I rejoice toat tte language of
RcFca- CiiOATX and Dabibl Wbbstbb is my native

tongue. And not toe Bar only has he honored, but
the whole community. Our departed brother was an
Irterpreter and a minister of the law ; and every con-
servative, patriotic, enlightened and f.ilthful minister
of the law deserves, and will receive the gratitude of
the coir.muT.ity. It is the law which defines, guards
aid upholds civil llbi rty itself, at ozice our protection
and cur boast-

I will now, by the direction of the Committee, sub-
mit the resolutions which have been prepared for the
occasion.

TUB BI90LUTI0BS.

Retalred, That the Bar of Mew-York have heard
wito deep regret toe intelligence of the decease of
their emment brother, toe Hon. RnrrB CooAn, while
jet to the midst of his lumtoous professional career.

Kfjolfed. That, as a lawyer, possesstog a mind en-
riched by profound and varied legal learning, and
dlscipUned by the exercise of severe loglo and nice
discrimmation, Mr. Cdoate, in toe judgment of this

Bar, stood to toe first rank of toe profession ; and as
an togenlous. zealous and elcquent advocate, he has
left behtod him no superior at toe American Bar.
Renlvtd, That our dlsttoguished brotoer reached

this enviable poaitlbn by his literary and classical at-

tairments, his ardent love of toe legal profession, his

untiring industry to tte stody of toe law, and toe pre

garatlon
of bis cases for argument to the Courts, and

y Uie assiduous cultivation of eloquence as the art of

persuasion. Eloquence was toe attatoment in which
be most surpas ed other men. Like toe late WiluahWm. WnuAH I>IBKBBT, and Thohab Addis Emkbt,
Mr. Cboatb did not deem his ttougbte, however pro-
found, or his arguments, however cogent, fitto be pre-
sented te the tribunal which he wished to influence,
till toey were clotoed to a drapery as tasteful, as rich,
and attractive, as ImagtoaUon could Invent or fancy
weave. 8o long as toe human heart shall retato ite

eaithly nature, requiring Ita ktodiy, generous, and
noble sensibilities to be awakened ; so long as the
human mlxd shall needto be stimulated to the exer-
cise of ite faculties, and lifted to tte higher regions of

tonueht, so long will eloquence be useful at the bar.
But, let toe student of law never forget ttat tlie main
reliance of each of ttese endnent jtuisU was upon
exact Icaratog, profound thought, and most ttorough
tovestjgation.

Retotvidj That above and beyond his elegant classi-
cal attainmecte, his profound legal learning, and his

glowtogand captivating eloquence, we take most de-
light, at this time, to calllnE to mtod those character-
istics cf our departed friend which made him known
as the faithful and devoted husband, toe kind and af
fectionate father, the true and fast friend, toe genial
companion, the couiteous and obliging gentleman,
and toe good citizen. These are' qualiUes which
make up the man, to every profession and sphere of
life, to whom the homage of our common nature is

always cheerfully rendered.
Resolved, That while we can never ceaie to admire

the brilliant reputation which crowned toe efforts of
such men as Wuliah Pibehxv, Toouas Aj>dib Emuxt,
Niciroi-A3 llnx and Rcfus Cqoatb. we cannot forc.et
that it was earned by the labors of anxious days and
sleepless rights ; by toe loss of healtb,-ar d toe prem-
ature sacrifice of life Itself. While, therefore, we
hold up toe example of such eminent members of our
profession for imitation, let It l>e qualified with tl>e

voice of wairdrg to avoid tte perilous extreme to
which this devotion led ttem
" Po nayest thou live till, like ripe fruit, thou dici.
Ii'o thy o^cthM's lap, oi be with ease
Gaiiei d. not harshly plock'd ^rdca::: cistir'."

f..'->it M, That a copy of taese resviuti;r j, sUUaiy

engrossed, and signed brttaoffloers of the meettog,
be transmitted to the family of tte deceased, with an
expression of tte profound sympathy of tte Bar, to

regiet for toeir Irreparable ber;avemeaL^ SPSBOH OF JUBOB PBABOBT.

Ex-Jonci Pbabodt, In seconding the resolutions,

raid : Hr. President, to the absence from town of

toose of our bretoren on whom tte pleasure and tte

honor cf advocating toese resolutions would have de-

volved, being members of our profession, occupytog
at our Bar a place like to that which Mr. Cboaib sus-

tained at the Bar inwbleh he had the privilege of prac-

ticing, it has been permitted to me to add a few words

to secondtog tte resoluUons which have been so ably

advocated. Those resolutions, Hr. President, are

fraught Witt sentiments ttat have long occupied tte

public mind, to reference to the deceased. Mr.

Choatb, In toe estimate of the memben of his profes-

sion, m all its departments, and to tte estimate of toe

entire community as well, has stood among the fore-

most I and to certoln dpartmente of it, at the very

head. Wlttout glvtog (I tttok I may saifl offence to

any AmeriiJan lawyer, he was wlttout a rival to some

departments, and ttose departments were not such

toat a man might attato emtoence to them by tte gift

of great and peculiar faculties alone, wlttout col-

tare ; for toe inspiration of genius would not

have enabled him, without tte utmost application,

and tte most zealous and perslstentdevotlOB to study,

to have attatoed ttat position. I tttok. Sir, tost I

may say ttat to these respects he has gone beyond
the pomt reached by any otoer American lawyer.
We aland here contemplattog RnruB Choatb as dead.

Why, Shr, it is but a few days atoce the flash of his sur-

passtog genius actually dazzled us. Our eyes have

hardly been able to resume toeir wonted expansion
after the gorgeous effulgence which his eloquence
shed around us. A few v>eeks ago, and no man to

America, perhaps, could so sway toe judgment of a

jtuy or ot the court, under certoin circumstances, and

m cases adapted to his genius, as the deceased who
Is now supposed to be before us. It behooves us, Mr.

President, to look at toe steps by which such emi-

nence as his Is attatoed. Mt. Choaib'b career Is

certainly, to some respecte, unlike that of the

generality of men of emtoence. Whatever he

Was, and however emtoent he may have be-

come, he certainly was enUrely original In

his own sphere. He was entirely unique. No man
could say of him ttat he had selected as a model tols

, icTi..u<.iti L. or that great man. His beau ideal was toe perfection

The route of *of all living mode's; he blended and combined them

all, and, as far as in him lay as far, perhaps, as lay
in the power ot mortol, he aimed at and approached
that beau ideal. He imiteted none. Of toe more an-

cient orators of England, whose style he might beCieni OraiOia Ul XiUBIHUU, ituu p.j.c ue

supposed to have cultivated, or, perhaps, to follow, he

imiteted not one of ttem in tte peculiarity of bis elo-

quence. He was eminently an origtou man. He
was emtoently a man who had marked out wlto his

own eye the course he meant to pursue, and,
aidsd by toe tospiratlons of genius, which he

possessed to no ordtoary measure, and by tte

force of todefatlgable todustry, he accomplished
results ttat, to tteir magnitude, were wonderful. Mr.
Choatb'b professional career, as well as his career as

asiatesman, are familiar, to a great extent, to us all.

We know that, as a lawyer, he excelled his compeers ;

that, as a statCFman, he was equal to any with whom
he came in contact ; that. In tte legislative halls, his

ability was such as would have made a reputation, of

itstlf, for any man leas'known than he. Wo have heard

more of tols since his death. We knew a great part of it

before, but we are still more familiar with the fact

now, and, as I said to rising, suppostog that members
of the Bar better prepared for toe occasion would have
dwelt somewhat at, lingtt bn ttat part of his life, bs-

int the ttore donscicuous and public part of it, I
ws_i

tocltoeiTto the few moments allojted tome,
to

speak,

of other and less prominent features oi nis career and
and character. I h?d toe honor, some years ago, of
the acquaintance of a gentleman who had been an In-

timate friend of Mr. Cboaix whilst In college, and, of

course, to his after life ; for no man who once knew
Mr. Cbcatx ever consented to dimtoish his intimacv
with him. This gciSleman Dr. Boinis, of Beverly,
Mass, betog Mr. Choatx's companion and frtend to

college, Inlonned me toat it was whilst In college
that Mr. Choatb commenced to exhibit indications of

what toe world has stoce seen of him. He there be-

gan to shi-w the precise traits of character which

would be likely to develop toemselves to toe man iVC

have admired, when brought ,toto the struggles of

active professional life. Mr. CnoAii's fatoer was a

gentleman of uncommon endowmente, of uncommon
strength of character, and possesstog a well-arranged
mtod. From the habite of his life he was not a con-
sdIcuous man, and he was unknown to fame.
He was a man of retired position to life,

a farmer, I belteve, and, for some time,
a teacher; but ttose who kniw him well and
could properly estimate him, say he was a wise man.
Bcrcs CnoAiB had no other preparation for college
than such as cjuld be gleaned from a classical school
of a medium order, wlto the addition of a little pri
vate tuition, for the circumstances of the family were
moderate and required economy. He was prepared
for college ar.d entered at Dattmouto, to which he
was sent at the early age of fifteen. Having entered

college it w as not until the close of tte first term that

his talents came to be known. His exceedtogly re-

tiring snd modest habite kept him for a time from the

observation of his classmates, and it was not till the

cicse of the full term of his collegiate life that tois

slender and almost effeminate, unobtrusive boy, with
black eyes and curling hair, became conspicuous,
w hen he Immediately occupied toe most prominent
position in liis class, and not in his class alone, but in

the college.
Haling spoken of Mr. Cboatb's collegiate career,

his retiring disposition, his intense application to his

studies, ai,d the geniality o\ temper and mildness of

manner which, combined wlto his surpassing attain-

ments in all branches of college learning, had secured
for him the esteem of his teachers and the admira-
tion of his fellows, the leame'1 Judge proceeded thus :

He hadnorivaUMr. President, in any department of

science or literature to his class, and he went far be-

jcnd any of his competitors. He did not content
himself with the meie prescribed routine of studies,
but followed all the cognate subjects, and mads him-
self master of all that was germane to the principal
subjects, on which he was called upon to recite from
time to time. In this way be made himself.the first

man of his class, and as toe faculty asserted,
the mnst learned man who ever graduated from
that institution, which had already grown venerable as
a seat of learning. This, Mr. President, was the be-

ginning of RuFcs Chcatb. He applied himself early
and alw ays. His taste was, apparently, for universal

learning. He aimed to know everything, and early
succeeded in amassing an immense amount of to-

formatlon on all branches of science, and In all de-
partments of polite literature. He left on the mind of
eveiy one of his class not only an entire conviction of
bis superiority, but, such was his dfiportment, In re

spectto his classmates such was the urbanity, amia-
bility and kindness of his nature, the purity of his

disposition, the warmto of his heart toat no one en-
vied him. He acquired durtog his college life, as I

have said, an ascendancy, a preeminence to every
department of study. To be a scholar was really his
ambiilun. At toat time, when his college career was
being completed, and after toat time, to be a scholar,
to be possessed of great learntog rather for the sake of

the pleasure and sense of power it gave, than for the
ends itmight he madeto serve, in the sense ot tempora-
ry and worldly advajceroent was his highest desire.
The seme tastes characterized him when, after leav-

ing college, he had entered on his profes.lon. He was
always fond, nay, very fond, of learntog. There was
no particular branch of study to which he excelled,
for he excelled to them all. Nevertoeless, to his col-

lateral reading through college, he did indicate, to

seme extent, the incltoatlon of bis tastes. At tots time
It was apparent toat toe toree great leadtog traits

which Mr. CnoAiB chiefly aspired to maintain, the

three great points which he would have stiiven

to gain had his course been subject entire-

ly to his own testes, were those to which
bo subsequently attatoed so great disttocUon as a law-

yer, an advocate, and a scholar. He studied the great
autoors toat have stoce been toe sources from which
he has on all occasions dran-n so copiously. He pe-
jused tocm constantly, and from their stores enriched
his mind to an extent which has enabled him to draw
from it freshly ever since. He was natorally some-
what an elcquent ixan. But his eloquence was not
of ttat kind which comes solely or merely from the

inspiration of genius. It was equally due to his

learning and great accurate culture. It

was the fact that he had cultivated his

mind, toat he had stored it with all tte learning
that was calculated to contribute to his success in
his peculiar vocation, ttat made hfm what he was,
toe most elcquent man of his compeers. His per-
ceptions were rapid, almost totuitive, alwars delicate,
ano almost always correct ; bis imagination wonder-
fully clear, truthful and brilliant. At a glance he
seemed to comprehend a subject, to estimate it to all

its parts, toseeit toallite relations, to weigbitcareful-
ly and accurately to reference to all matters by which
it was affected. Hli memory had beenearly cultivated
and was wonderfully retentive. He acquired wi'.h

great facility, but neither the facility with whicli he

acquired nor the strength wlto which he retameC,
ever toduced him to relax for a moment in his efforts.

He was laborious ttroughout his college life, and
came from ttat toslitution prepared to all the essen-
tials necessary to consUtute a great man, so far as
toose essentials could be derived from college life.

His career since, Mr. President, has been given to toe
world. History has already asserted her right
to blm. His commencement to .public life,

like bis commencement in college life, was
so unpretendtog, so unobtrusive, so retired,
toat he was scarcely known beyond toe circle of toose
who bad the pleasure of a personal acquatotance with
him. He commenced ll'e in Oanvers, a small toin:
in Essex County, to Massachusetts, rematoed toere
but a few years, and then removed to Sa'em, a larger
town. I recollect that I first met him when I was
quite a lad, to tte noittem part of New-Hampshire,
where be had been called to try a case of great 'nter-
st in toe place where it had occurred. He was then

e very yourg man so young and so little known that
bis reputation bad not yet reached that spot. But h3
toere acquired a reputation which mace his name
ttencefoiwiud a familiar word to the mouths cf toe

pecple of toat part of the State. He went on i-Ovvly
but surely in his progree s in Kfe. At S^ilem Ms rif-L-

talicn soon became prominect from the brUliancy if

his eloquence His imagination was tie cccst attiac!-

ive trait of his mental cnsracter, and te soon mat..-

himself very conspicncus there by dlntol his e.>

quence. But he needed only toat to attfact a'.teLtlon,

tor the moment that the atUtlion wts attracted, !J.e

hearer's mtod, tous drawn towards Mm. savi r.c; oa.T

toe flashes of hts elo-juence. the brUAnDzy cf tu
genius, but toe crofiindii; of h;s ktcw.edgj, ard t.-,e

accuracy of his learnii g. In that respect, no tr.ar.

Buipasted bim in that cay. I'.r. 1% iUSTt2 sud c-f hici

that Mr. CiicATi WES a wor.cerfii: it:tn a marvc
the most bniliont :!-' ^ Arpcnca, My ii-

piesfiin is, Sir, thai M'. V.'xasiia wus r.ct

n"STe-iit iiithat fxr.ressioj- cf his estimate of Wrj.

He was certolilj DrLiia; l beyor-i aiy mi:^ct\:'JC2.y,

Tht-in it lE-s ^e^?n my Ic: to l:now. -jcd I fe-;-; '-ait the

snt'n>er.tscf l>e retolit-x-ns ttat he,ve y.at tn.~:'. ;re-

c'l-* i!ch:ra ;.c Bcnis then eiect justice, ile wes

c
-

; : .V '. t-e Et. !--cJtij.ect'>- R'.cit ..=> 'v-^teqi:!--

I, vtt- i-. '.t-t leis ;c: j;.::ucuB w;k3 ;; life. I liavs

>3ie I';i.r.i',ieEr.,c. Urj-dc'.t- I.-^.^Tii r..i:s\^i

attractive la toe social circte. 1 never saw a man
who could so eompMely capttvato by bis conversa-

tion those wlto irfaom he might be socially

broogbt toto contact. Ho carried toem hitter

and thitoer until they completly lost toemselves,

and, when released from the chsrm cf his conversa-

tom w ould have to make an effort to recover their

relf-poKsesilon. He was not grea-er to toe forum or

in the Senate Chamber ttan he was in toe more pri-

vate walks of life. Indeed, to ttese latter. If we only
knew mote of blm, I have no doubt we should say he
was truly greater. This very richness of character,

this fullness of heart, tte delicacy, refinement and

sensibility which he possessed to an extent wtaiea was
almost womanly, qualified bim more especially for

the social world, aBd this very sensibility and
delicacy of his tended to restrain bim in all

bis efloita to public life. In tte social

circle no man could so enrapture or charm. His fas-

ctoations were not toe result of his gorgeous Imagtoa-
Uon alone.

' He bad all tte otter traitt of character
which contribute to toat marvellous power, not of

pleasing merely, but of transporttog. In Ihe domes-
tic circle no man was more entlrelT absorbtog.
I have had toe pleasure of seetog him ttere, and I can
Bay ttat as a fatter, as a husband, u^ kinsman, as a
friend, he operated on all to whom he held these rela-

tions as he did his profenlonalbrettiren, or ttose sritt

whom he csme In contact to tte more public walks of
life. It might be said of him, betterthan of any otter
man, peifaaps, Uiat we IwTein our day, ikil Uhgit
quod nofi omavU, He literally adorned every subject
Witt which he dealt. He was not merely a great man,
but he was a good man. I believe no slsinder has ever
sullied his morals, that no evil has ever directed his
motives. A true, warm-hearted patriot, emhradng
to bli heart his country to every toterest
and section, he has left behtod him, for our
admlratirn. a reputation to this respect ttat might
well be envied. As a true lover of his country, no
mar, I believe, ha& ever assailed him.
Whatever may hava been his political alliances,

whatever bis associations witt iparUes, no
msu has doubted toe entire purity, honor,
and tategrity of liis purpose, and tte ea-
durtog strength and trutt of his affection for his

country. S, Mr Preslient, to his social relations,
no nan ever doubted his entire ktodness, goodness,
geniality and amiability, andto hlsdomesttc relattons,
more toan elsewhere, perhaps, was he 'be model that
we should bear most in minn. No man could have been
taken from a family whose absence ciuldbe more
sincerely or deeply felt b? toose who had been accus-
tomed to look to him, to toeir relattons to him of wife,
child or kinsman. I cannot doubt that toe sentlmente
of toe resolutions toat have been totroduced are toe
sentlmente of every person here present, ttat toey
will be adopted unanimously, and not that alone, but
that they will meet wlto toe hearty and entire concur-
rence of every person who has had toe pleasure of

knowing Hr. Choatb.
The question on the adoption of tte resoluUons was

put, andCarried unanimously to tte affirmative, and
a resolution was adopted to have ttem published la

toe morntog papers, and a copy transmitted to Mr.
Cboatb's family ; then, on motion of Judge O'Cobhob,
tte meettog adjourned.

THE SUNDAY QUESTION IN FHILADEI.-
FBIA.

DecisIaB of the Suprense Conrt Tlie Sab-
batarians Trinmphant The Defendant
Reinsiaded.

On Friday, July 52. the hearing in the case of
toe PhlladelD^a' car-driver Jiabdbil, arrested for

dtlvtog t,n Sunday, was resumed before Judge
T^I'mpsosi, of toe Supreme Court of Pennsylvsnia.

'

Some additional testimony was taken, and toe ques>
tlon was toen argued by Messrs. Wii, A. Pobtbb

i WA E, 1: O^hbiiad for the nrosecutlan, and by

Messrs. David Wibstbb and Wm. t. .HiMI fortoe

prisoner. Mr. Postxb, for the prosecution, dehhc..
the grounds of toe prosecution as fallows ;

The running cf passenger cars on Sunday Is a
violation of the acf^of 1794, and a breach of the peace.
The effect of the act may be considered first, with
reference to families both of them divine tostitu -

tlons, and both of them recognized by almost tonu-
merable statutes. Here Is a congregation assembled
for worship. The act is not only divtoely command-
ed, but it has the express sanction of toe Constitu
tlon. They have toe right to be what toey are, and td
do exactly what they are doing. There were those

K

Star of Battletaca as are their rerolrers, of wMofe
tlisy so ofren make aa imfortuBat^aBd fatal nsa, Tbe
speaker hoped that a spirit of geaerovs toleratlea
would prevail, for fanatical attempts do aoie thaa
asythiig else to tojure the cause of religioa. It cam
never wsrfare against homaslty, and should seae af
iu over zealous devotees seek to make suchasttMs,
they will prejudice their cause and do barss oaly.He knew that HU Honor would decide by toe lav
it is written, and that was all that was desired.
On Satuicsy, July 3, Judge Taaiipsoa teadarsd

bis decision, ordertog tse prisoner u be reaaandsd.
Thefollowtog were announced as toe grotiads of the
decision :

" If we must wait until breaches of Ihe peace, ia
the ordtoary and week-day sense of the term, oeears,
before we iaterpose a preventive remedy, ttsa Isthe
Bilscbief done, and the breach of the public pesee
sggnvWed. If til* nuuitog of cars on passeagw
railroads ts a duturbance of toe public peace of the
Sabbath ajid toe rigbu of worship, and of rest, by
reaaoa of ttsisolse accompanyinc taem. aad they aie
not nstiatoable by reason of the tneffieiency of ez-
Isttog laws, aad must be permitted to conttBae be-
cause toey have not trrodnced actual reslstsaoe aad
collision, on part of, or witt ttose who oppose sash
a course, toey even will not la ail-probabOMy loaf be
wanttog, and we may hare tlie realisalloa of what
tte HnUwfttl act has a tendency to produce, breaebaa
of toe peace of a more unmlstakeabie eharaatsr.
It was tbe duty of the conservators of the peace ton-
veat tols offence. Th^ history of mankind shoirs that
ttere Is ndthtog atxmt wHchtltsy willmove ssoie gsse-

dlly and iercelyslniggla thaa agalast encroachasat
on rights of (ioiisclence or eonsclentious exareiaa^
he defendant here acted to drivtog tte car m ques-
tion by directiOB of his aaployera, who well kaew
that toey were violattog aa act of assembly, for the
law was plato and the decree on it recast. Toey act-

ed to vtoiation of It-aot throufh aay psjaotpie af ae-

ctsslty or supposed necesslty,bntslaply for gala, aa
evidence clearly shows ; aad the prisoner iras beaat
to know toe law and does not deny that he knew the

purpose. Hts drivtog the car, at the time of the ar-

rest, wu accompaBled by noise, sufficient, as the ta*'

tlmcny shows, at the time and by tte experieaee ef
he precadtog Sabbath, to greatly toteiliere with pah-
lie worship aad dlstnib tte pabllc aloag the Una, aaa
was accompanied by a crowd of persoBS aad seme
disordtrly conduct, if toe wltoess is te be believed.
I tUnk this cOBsUtuted a breach of tte |>eace of the

Sabbato, as ordered and established by the actof ITM,
and toat under tte circumstances aa arrest was
proper,

"Traveltog or ridtog for recreation even. Is aet a
breach of toe Sabbato, and persons may aot be anesl-
ed for rtdtog along tte streete tor such purposes. Th*
disturbance, if any, occasioned by theveUcteweaU
be but for an tostaat, and not be soon recturiag. Taat
Is very unlike to chara^r, tte carrying of paasea-
tgers to a vehicle along me same route every nz lala-

utes, as was totendedby the Company on ttie day tha
anest was made ; nor do I helieve to the right to ar>
rest for any worldly bnstoess, unless to cases where
toe bnstoess done does actnally distaib tbe peace of
toe neighborhood. Then it amonnte to a alirerestf

offence from that for which toe penalty, tte act of ITM
is provided ; and this is all toat It may be necessary t

say to answer to toe attempted appUcatlOB of tte as^
of 1606 to toe case to hand.
The conclusion I have come to is to refuse the dif-

cbarge of this man. i no furtter decide upon
case toan to refuse his discharge, and let the law
bim over to his proper judges at the proper tiasa.

They will decide what Is best to be done when thef
shall have heard ail toe testimony in the case ; they
have ample powers to hold 11 he is a dtsturner of the

pesce, to tive security to keep It, and to be of goed
behavior, as toey stiall think right. I am sattsted

toat the conclusions I have arrivji at are sustained^
law, and are conducive to toe peace and best IntereMs
of this community.

1 have so far taken no notice of toe fact ttat the

prisoner commenced nmntog toe cars at or about eae
o'clock cf toe day, aad toat be was Instructed to
move slowly b; toe churches on toe route. The
right* pf the pecpie to toe o'liet of the enttr; ^^
must not be miuc uependent upon ihe daution wUb
which it is violated.

If it amounte to a dlstorbance it is a breach ef the

peace, and if toe people are entitled to an usdiataih-
ed portion of toe day, they are to toe whote of it.

Nor was it toe right of the prisoner or his employen
to assngie toat tte people will perform their religleas

to toe churches who sat there for various purposes ;

some, perhaps, oniy for reading its nymuB that ser-
vice of w hlcn Luther said,

" Let me maSe tbe ballads
of a nation, and I care not who makes Its laws
what other purposes it was not for him to say. The
services of toe holy church were of a nature demand-
ing the greatest solemnity. The potot of this case,
therefore, was, that whei> these ser\'lces were inter-

rupted it was a breach of the peace. That, and that

only, was toe ground upon which he based his argu-
ment. To conduct a religious service properly re-

quired peace. The preacher has tbe right to a calm
and' peaceful state of mtod while he teaches from
the tosplied Scriptures.
For tbe defence, Mr. Wibsteb said : The simple

question was : Is toe act charged cognizable before
toe Court of Quarter Sessions! Is the offence charged
such a one as, under the act of 1794, is a breach of toe
peace. The Mayor has assumed toat the mere run-
ntog cf a railway car upon Sunday is a breach of toe

peace, and upon that assumption a man engaged in a
lawtol calltog was arrested while ptusutog it to a
quiet and orderly manner, and held to answer tte
charge of a breach of the peace. Mr. ^VsBSTza re&d
the act of 1794, and contended that It fixed a specific
penalty Iter a specified offence, and that toe driver of
the car could not be held punishable under toe aot for

any other offence. The act strictly defines the offence,
and lays down the penalty explicitly, and toe law
shou'd not be stretched to accomplish anv special
purpose. In the case of Babb. a tavern-keeper, who
was arrested under the actof 1794, upon toe charge
cf keeping a lipnlirg-h.Jiise, because he sold liquor
upon a Sunday, Jur'ge Wcopwabd decided that toe act
of 1794 fixed tbe offence and the penalty, and that a
man could not be held for an oSeuce under the law
v^^hich is not named In it ; or, in other wort's, that the
offence could not be taken from one law and the pen-
alty from anotoer.
Mr. HiBST, for the defence, took up the Mayer's let-

ter lo the Chief of Police, and went on to prove the

illegality of Ihe order contained to it, and its especial-
ly unfortunate character.in toat It was strongly provo-
cative of a breach of toe peace. He would take up
toematterunder four heads: First, what is toe act
done by the defendant: second, is it forbidden ; third,
what Is toe penalty ; fourtt, is not the remedy here
asked mistaken?
Now, toere is a minority of well meaning people to

the ccmmunity who consider toat toe Sabbato should
be kept quiet, grave, solemn as a grave-} ard at mid-

night ; toat the falUng of a csne or toe tapping of a
hammer on a window of a church disturbs toeir rest.

[Here some little discussion ensued between toe

Jcdge and toe speaker, as to what was a t>reacb of tbe

peace, and whether it shouid'be tried before a jury.
Mr. HiBST defined all kinds of breaches of the peace,
from tumuitt'ous assemblages to unlawful affrays, and
argued that the de'eEdar,t was guilty of no breach of
the peace or otoer offence whatever. He then re-

sumed. j

I WES gotog to say that there were all kinds of peo-
ple in toe community, and toeir ideas about Sunday
differ vastly. Besides toose who wish Sunday to be
solemn, toere are others who like to go out to the
fields and woods and breathe God's free air, and find
a sermon in every tree, in every flower. Now, these
two classes differ in that toe first wish to force toeir

opinions on others, while the second class do not.
The only way toese two classes can get along is by
agreeing to let each otoer enjoy Uieii own opinions to
lerfect freedom. Accordtog to my learned friend,
[&lr. Porter! all the conttoentof Europe is condemned
because they have no Simoay law. such as the one
quoted. Heexpecteto meet no Frenchmen, Portu-

guese, Spaniards, or Italians when he geto to Heaven.
[Laughter.]

Mr. PoBTiB I never uttered such nonsense.
Mr. IliEST It is a fair deduction from your argu-

ment. Now, I ask my learned friend whether there
w-as a stogie unlawful todication, when this car was
passing alorg. until molested by toe pjllt^ ? I tbiok
the Court will say toere was not. Now, what differ-

ence Is there between the r^ars passinr along and ttie

carriages which wheel our solemn, Sunday-keeping
people to church ! What difference is toere with a
wheel with a flunge and one witooutT Very little.

And toe distinction between toe nmntog of tbese cars
and travellrg is so fine as to be almost mtisible.
Mj learned f.'ier.d will allow toe people to walk,

but when we ask shall they not use four wheals! he
saj s. No '

Mr. PosTXB I said nothing of the kind. Ikald let

them go in 8i]Cb a manner as not to toterferc wlto tbe

ilterty of others.
Mr. HiBs; Thatis to say.about fifty thousand peo-

ple shall go to Carriages, while the rest of .toe com-
munity must walk or stay at home.
There are several cases in which the Supreme

Court has held that the remedy for an offence like this

was bv the law of 1794 . one case was toat of a
Seventh- day Baptist , anoto.er case was that of a Mr.
Ojin. cf Harritburgh ; another was the Pittsburgh
omrlbus case, which is identical with toat now be-
fore tl;e Court ; anotoer case was toat of a lock-keep-
er on tie Schuvlkiil Canal.
Tb e speaker then went on to argue toat toe present

suit was utterly mistaken. His learned frtend had
made Engiend an exception ; she has true religion.

New, I have sent for toe London Ttmrt of toe 1st

toBt., ijnd have copied from it some advertisements.
Mr. HiBST read tte followtog advertisemente, show-

tog Sunday travel in England.
Cheap Sunday Eicurstoos, by the Southea'tera

Railway, to Ramsgate, Margate, &c., ic, at S 35

'Soithttulern Railwaj-Snnday Excursion Trains

n-.n every Sundey, from Waterioo Bridge to \ aux

lUllStetlors, atr;45 A. M. .. ,

Epscm aid Leatoerhetd, and by Oainibus to Box-

hill and DdJkiT.g. Trail:, run daily.
,j..,, ,t

Er^^Aron-Express Trains leave London Brt.ge at

'
Greli' Western Rai'way-CbHv Eurrion to

Stra:ne G'f.u^-fster asd Cheltenham, on Sur.dey, Jul>

s'; from raad!r.giont7:0 A. M.
.,i^it

SIcriau and Bori-Sor.nav ij^orprr.g
at 9 oclotk.

Leaves Lcndoo-bridge Wta.f. Returns at 3

"'""I
In corc'udir.j! his able eflcrt ra> tho ^['"h'^J ,

Ilia"'S& niuct f1^;,4^ "V^ ^', ^St''
"(^-fi7"fi7e*.',^f/S;fcT:;"'tote%.era^''^u"
be ;^t' g.^ 'fuI l?lrtoion !s against that miserable

^g?tS'e :^^^^"nSlVr^?d^i?l aS^
-v^'ihrv iic net ridden free. The toUtog. masses

?^^!.? '-.-c '-^T. tbco:kihtps. and the sewing wo-
^' v.:.; tne.'ftmilies, to catch a breath of God's

(t^e-
'

aJ;isd:.v i utside ef toe heated avenues,
;; 'N' -"

tjy b,iLl:'s en-J aortar. are not paupers, aad

! .v i'
'* V. i:t IJ ride fret- Thev mF.y not have toe

lici.' ,- lo x>Ar^z.iui toe livery staties. nor toe

;-er~'ii tc v.i;!:i tc wiere ILeyctn rec-eate mpeace-
f-ol irrynen'. but ttey izz. sS^oid toeir ta.f-

di.-ne- :id feel tiemseivesreccmrjensed by toe attea-

i?;:r.s bl Ite corjpsay to tUlr physical tecessttles.

"T^e r -'-'<" ?aikiwere ret made to be i:sed only by
the ^!-.:; who car- drive ir. tl.elr carriages, and pollce-

ht to iir.cw sc. Tf.aj are ro" iaissior:aites

I

to assunpi . . . _ . __

^exercises before one.o'clock P.M. or lisk distarbaace.
'^ They are neltter to be constratoed to the form of

worship time r f worsbip, nor to engage to it at idl br
any power, much less by conventional regulatloBS t*

which ttey are no parties. Freedom oa nis polatis
a guarantee of tte Constltutioiu Discharge refused
and the prisoner remanded, but he may now eater
toto recognizance wlto security to appear at toe aezt
Quarter Sessl<is.

The vea>ii^ BvUetin, of Saturday says :

' The reading of tte decision was followed with
stampir.gand cheertog, to which a number of Bor-
sons to toe court room jotoed. Toe demonstradasH
were soon suppressed ; but the news soon got late

the streets, where there were demonstrations of hath

approbation and disapprobation. Crowds of exdtad
persons gathered about toe St^te House and cea-
ttoued to dlEcuss tbe mstter for sbme time."

eft :'e) .- tbelr stirs txs as !?-:fre:jr.tfrta t:

Tragedies.

,
MUSDKB ABD SCIClDk IN ILLINOIS.

The Souihcrn Illinoisan, July 15, tias the fol-

lowtog : '*A most lamentaote occurrence ^ppeaed la
the town of Equality to this County on wedaesdar
evening. A Baptist Mtoister, (we have failed ts leara
his name,) from Christian County. Kentocky, stoppc^i
ftt th* bnardlng-houss of Mrs. UoCool duriog the day,
and to tbe eventog started on his way. Be hsd aot
proceeded far out of toivn before te returned, sesB-
ingly much agitated ^n manner, stating toat an at-

tempt h-d been made to shoot him from the road side.
and that he had seen tracks across the road and heard
the click of. a pistol or gun, produced to cockiag,
which excited his fear of foul play. He toea asked
for a rcom for toe night, which was given hin. His

stiarge conduct soon satisfied tbe proprietress of toe
hou:e that there was B>mething not altogether right
with blm, and she called at the dwrof his room
to ascerteto what tte matter was, wtsea he sbruptlf
confronted her with tiie accusat'on of toteadusg
to rob him and threw his pocket-book towards
-lier, lemarking ttat it contained all tbe moaey
he had. She immediately left blm and asked two
gentlemen to go and learn if possible what aUet kiss.

They went as desired, but left him to a few nomeaU,
finding that he was armed wlto a pistol, kai not to

his proper mtod, and as he advised toem that their

company could oe very well dispensed with. Some
time after tois Messrs. McCaJbb and Pbxwitt stepped
upon the porch in front of toe lor.m in which he was,
to take a survey of toe premises, and see what he was
drtvirg at, when they were greeted wlto a pistol shel

from toe window, the ball taktog effect on tte persoa
of Mr. McCaisb, infllcdng a fatal wonad. A aecead
shot passed through the clothtog of Mr. Puwin, who
speedily retreated. A tolrd report from toe pistol was
heard, and shortly afterwards an entrance of toe ream
was ventured upon, when toe stranger was found,
batoedtohisown bloc<i, lytogdead upon the fleor,

having shot himself in tte breasc Mr. Mc Caub, who
was an ola citizen of Equality, tx^ed toe next day
after he was shot. Thus termtoated one of tte meet

singular and mournful tragedies ttat It has ever be-

come cur painful duty to record as having oocuirsd la

Gallatto County.
COLD-BLOOIiBU MrEDEB IX CHKSTXK COVTTT, ^.
The West Chester (Pa.) Timet, July 21, reporU a

deliberate murder whlcb occurred on Monday, Bear

toe village of Cbatoam. The nime of toe murdered
man was Josx Razn, aged about sii*y vears, aad Ual
of toe murderer Patbick LAFrasTT, sged aboat twM-
tj-fcur. A Coroner's inquest was heid, and the fol-

lowij g facts were elicited :

^ .
Tte first witness was a driver, and drove team lor

Jakis Dopohbbti. He testified toat his team was

staiidlpg to front qttoe tavern at Chattam, tost bSBia

gore into the hetlle, and on returning wuaccMtedhr
the prisoner-^ATBicB LArrBxn wlto : Halloe, yea
d-o nigger. * here are you going?' Wiaess mane
no reply, bnt drove his team as far as toe barn. Lat-

rrsiv then csme up with him aad insisted oa Bis

gome back to Ihe house and take a drmk, which ae

cid. Before they left toey took two dnnks eacs ;

toey toen started up toe turnpike together. T
prjs-

cner told witness that he was JoKS, *'''S.?.'''' "S
and intended to give him a d-d lIcxlBg. They went

fgetoer about an eighto of a mile, LAFTsart all e

while sweailig and thieatenlEg, At this point Jeni'

Raid, the ceceased. csme up with them on

oppoBite tide of toe wagon ^,^"""^^^^
to get up on the wagcn and ride. RaiD said he

wotid latoer walk than ride in such a wagon. Las-

FstTT toen said
" You want ad-tt wbippiag," aad

passed amund toe wagon, and sOruck deceased with

his fiet. Uixr> closed wlto him. and threw him oa Ida

"see. and thumped it against tte gpoond seveni

{'mes, toen let him upTLrd tokl him to behare hton

self. Rsastoea walked on. when LAXFaBTT threwa

stone at him, striktog him to toe back of
_
the head,

brtogirg blm to his knees. The teamster ttea
drjjve

HI. MO saw no more of toe ""
A*,^

.Dotnt. the second colored man came to siM i-af-

FSBTTandRxsD. He tesUSed that hesawRsiB jump
over toe fence, followed by La71bit, and sooa

heard one of ttem cry murder.
R*'',,(e'i' ^"J*Z

mi kif ktor him : witness hl'<*t.'j!^2id^rhtd
desisted. Wltoess told Laffsstt

^ "'"*i'LVj
killed Rbsb. Laffsbti replied by asking *bere iMre

was a d"t<.rrid toen
"'..".'L^" Jt^S

waistcoat Witless told him be Bad better wassmo
bld"ff He did not do it. but threw uonWj .J..U
der. and left. Witness iheii

f 'jf^,'^" ""J
Si?ut^'w^m,"c^.Uz^S^ite^".?%rt/f'LA"F^iJv"
Sr-Thi unleier was found secreted under a grape-

!S to"^d"r.of "J"' ^gsL*, ^'n"Snakwavn'KniiiriT. woere he had prencHUiy iMeo h.

S"k^he,S.k"mback t, Chatham, theaoe to

,".? White Iloise Hotel .0
"f^^^i^ite'Toa'Sf

ihr Coi-oiw!r's iury. The indignant peopte ot mat-
tsJn^iS^st^org'demnnstrations

of hangingthe bnt-

d^r OB toe spot, and toat he was only saved by Ihe

aiEe.y arrival of toe oflScers.

IfCTBIlEX f KOM BrVKNOS.

The liart'ord (Conn.) Preu relates tliat,stbout a

year ago Mrs. Nasct Wcod. of Warren, Coasu, a
widow lady 77 years of age, discharged a serraat *e
bed emr'loyed for several yean, asuned Cvans Burnt
Mho beceme enraged and threatened her Ufe, to oea-

se<|uence of which he was put under bonds to ksefs

toe peace. Not Delag able to famish boads. he was
confined several months in jail lie wu released to

April, snd on tbe 10th of this month returned to the

house of Mis. Wood, and claiming to be very frtenjlr,
she sgaln hired him. On toe 14th last., white Mrs.

Woon. ES Is supposed from the subsequent appeuaaoe
of thtogs, was wsshtog a floor. Dak attacked her

wlih his fists and toe mop handle, beatug ft wr-

ribly. and held her, face downwards, to a pool o(

water, until life was exUncL The Coroaer-sjWT
chareed Dabt wito the murder, and he was aiieste*

and bound over for tdat

The Church Ar.ti-Slaverj-
Convention is ts he

he'd at Columbus, Ohio, on
"ry

I
the 10th and Iltt A<sst.

iBie c'erris slgneS bv several clergymen. *at aa-

rounces ttet tte Conrentlcn "will dal<itarata aad

pav," ar.d aijo endeavor to "
organiza a siatem of

rfftrtsT-liich shall aid ir. en'.ightenir,^ >nd arousing
tr.a public ror^clercc a.-.' er.'lstlr-g <>.e rr..-.srttx e

9Tfi'.-H Oi fie .State std ^'UK;t;tst tlus g-sit <et-

q-"-7-"

m
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Vaahhre BIkt* BxeltaaMBt ! CUeafa.
Hixa rveiTim minnwxD to biat>bt m

' usKAPrixs Auoena uToitB axcm-

IVmi M< CMMfS Prcn tmi IYOwm, JW If.
When our paper went to press on TiMsday evan-

k(.iftlrre<l, Inabtlef urUola iBoiuettFealaow,
*o a czeltement pmalUiig among oar eoforeit cltt-
aeaa MiatiT* to tbe remnted recent remlitton of three
JailUre slsTei fron tbe State of MtMooii lato the eu-
iMy 0/ tkeir aastan. It wai firit promulnted on
Taesdaj erenisg amonf tike eolbied retlaenti, ac-
momftaiti br the exctttng htct that a Tonn colored
Baa, naacd Whluh Tt;uii, % lejldent of thli ettr.
tat been tkcitml aai) decoy of tM canton, and theauo of their return to lei TltaUe.

Ikstead of tnmlxg to the precsdent of St Paul m.
Ooeiiaas, uid ftodlng the oonsMitlon which It brings
aaay BOds, the colored reclpian's o( thle Informs-

IteAqaaetton took fire Instantly and toirat the apoa-a. Toana was Immediately advised oi hJs dannr
y eeme ofM peieonal friends. He had been drlnk-

Lif at a saloon on South Oark street, and was In a
Mfl pat-yaUant Bood, wbtcb, fortunately far him-
Ml>>howeTv.didBot hold out acatost the soUoita-
llni ofUs

fnends, one of them a colored man named
Fauna, who Inilly pennaded htm that the lick-upwooM ka his safest lodging for the nlht, and yccoitf-
agiyiM Be staUd In our test iuae^oana was put
telha calls by the CUy Marshal for the safe keepingwBlcn esme none too toon for him.
The colored Ben, disappointed in finding Tmna,

salzea UDon Pauuiis, wnose interference baulked
IhCB af their revenge, and he was runghlT handled,
nengh not as sererely as was ramored jeiterday, for
il was among the rumors of the street thit he had been
Mken to thelake shore, where he received three han-

ed lashes. It is stld that both PiaKois and Toansa
ave deterred the suspicions of their brethren by a

twiashib In treachery to their color.

Amtmt <l>e later events of that evening and yester-
day Basaisg were the startling developments toat the
BBltekldssppers, In whoce pay Toaaaa had been,
were Ex-Cltv Detectires from this citj. These men
are Cbasxss ^oxas, formerly in the cl^ employ, and
kier af the late firm of C. P. Bbisut & Co., and
CuBLss W. SimH, a Detective under the Wemworth,
and, we think, a former adminiitration. Tney were
aided by tUs colored man Traaaa and a whito' boy,
aaad Caaaus OaKaas, belonging. It Is said. In St.

Iraels.
It -would appear that some three weeks since three

artialas of personal property belonging to Capt.
near, of_8t. Louis, committed a larceny, each of

breathing the same air as onr other cWsens ; another
wg* paitloB are cs^yad ! thaaiaeOwiof boUd-
r?.?" "P '5"^' ""' "^ "> thickly settled portian of the
wty, and thus bare a touch porer atmosphere thinue rest of us. It -.s true a number work in factories,
machlneshori, fonndetres, *c.. where the air is less

t Pil"4'
* healthy ; but even oftMsclanjcan yon affirm

that thote who spend the 8bbath only as a day of
Kst, and for the worship of Gud, are one widt less
vigorous in mind and body, or more disposed to vice
and Immorality than those who use It as a day of rec-
reation? JI. s. T.

RcsascltRilag the Drawnad.
Tt tke Editor or the Nm-York Timet:
1 read the account of the sad and immensrh;

" fatal terminadon to a pleasure excursion," in Fri-

day's TiKxs ; >{so, In Saturday's Thus directions fir
"
resuccitatiog the drowned." taken from the Sorti

and Sovtk, 1 regret that you had not in your posses-
slan the modem eifetem, or as it is known in the pro-
feiiioD, Haisbail Hul'b Ready Method. That great
physiologist originated jpd demonstrated a sjstorn

ttmpU, tafc, and
etrtajitfif juiieiautly, patiently an f

perteverir.gly followed You will find Itdesirlbcd and
lllnstrated in tbe London Lancet (reprint), June, 18S6

pages 546-48. The New-York DaUy .Veins published'
It shortly after. By the "Ready Method" Mr,
Holmes' life would have been taved, as " he was taken
ftom the water before life was extinct." In conclu-
sion, I would recpectfiillv suggest that far greater
benefit would result from illustrating this subject than
from the most wonderful tejiresentatlons of battles,
stump- tail cows, &c.

Yours respectfully. J. MoNULTY, M.D.

JaaM Anixsoa, his brother, and Hisxr Scon, their
easia. The latter has a brother in tnis city, and the

three fugitives "settled down here to reside. A reward
af 2,3(10 was offered by Capt. Fsost for the recovery
f Ui property, his lively chattels. The reward was

liBvtliig and met and conquered the eyei and scru-

^'ef at the detectives, and they having ascertained

m Whereabouts of the runaways, laid their plans.
Tpina was then In the employ of Chaxus Notis,

aad took care of his looms, and the boy Osxrais, w'

i* * '*'8*"*i^ "Sh-t.wM :io,-ap ftOmSt.
Ia)(. Through Train, NOMs and Sinra fo4ndaen to Iba Aaniisom and Scon, and began their
overtures, Sagacloui detectives both, these plans
weia ikllUully laU. Moras was about to retire from
aty life, he was going to the country ; be was in love

with the fields, had bought a farm In the westom part
of the Btato, and these " bojs " were just the men to
vhoB he would entrust its culture. He was liberalb his oflisrs of wages, and Siuih was eloquent in
expatiating on the charms of the life they would
ojoy with Mr. Noiia.
To make the thing work more smoothly, and there

ia a akin in this that leads us to admire Mr. Nona, the
eakued men were taken the rounds of our agrlcui-
taial stores. They were flattered in being consulted
freely upon tools, seeds, &c., each was alio wed to
aelect his own implements, and they went in with a
will and adjusted to their taite and to their brawny
anas, fbrgetnog they were the property of Capt. Feosi,
saadry hce( and lakes, and axes and scFthes, and

gew
vastly delighted at the confidence imposed la

em by their s;r.erous employer. Ws wjiiij jjj
hare girenmuch for the *ifet7 Cf Uiese later followers
of the Apostles to the Genillcs, could these modern
On(('ml, while. with scythe and aie in hand, have
suddenly lead^he beneficent intentions of MessrF.
Men* and Smith. But the plan was too wel' con-
ceived, and laden with farm Implements and garden
aeeds, with the sneet pastorals of Ceaxlit Suith tUlI

ringing in their ears, the three colored men followed
Nevxs to his room, where Tuxnxb made them happy
with congratulations and merry with a feast, in fact
quite transporting them, the while Sana and Noiis
were busy at a transportation which should proveBuch more sabstantlal in its realized effect.
Aj> entire second-class car was chartered on the II-

llaeis Central Railroad through to St. Louis for $150.
The purchases were made on Friday oflast week, and
that night the kidnappers took their victims on board
the dars snd went southward to complete their con-
tract wiih Capt. Fbo&t. So well bad the thing been
executed, that but for the tell tale telegraph, nothing
would have In'erfered

; as It was. It caiae too lato for
the deceived fugitives.
A private dispatch was received here on Monday

lasL that three fugitive slaves from Chicago had been
landed on Bloody Island, opposite St. Louis. The in-
tolngence caused inquiry to be instituted, and the
friends fiere of these fugitives, who had missed them,
gashed into excitement.
A woman of color, a passenger over the St. Louis

aae Chicago Road yesterday, puts the finish to the
story, by tne stotement that the men Anyiasos and
Som, who were wel! kn^jwn to her, were so landed
en Blcody Island on Monday, and thit they were that
night cruelly whirped.
On Tuesday, NoTia and Smuh returned to this city,

auo almost immediately the former was in tite street
offering for sale a draft on St. Louis for $2 350, the
price of blood of course. It was offered to Messrs.
FosaiST. Bankers, who, however, did not want St.
Louis Excttsnge. At the counter of Messrs. Moasoaa
nowever, Nona obtained his money, thus putting on
record with them what some of our detectives as
sharp as Moixs, but just then on another lead, not
lonp thereafter had spotted and made Into evinence.
The excitement in our community yesterday morn-

ing was intense. At an early hour the negro Tubsir
had been discharged from voluntarv incarceration,
aad not long thereafter it was evident that indignation
had grown over Di(ht. Such were some of tbe dem-
onstralicns threatened, that yesterday forenoon about
tbe same time that warrants were sworn out against
MoTxs, Smith, Tcshix, and the boy OiaTHAB, the col-
ored man was taken into custody by Oeputv Sheriff
ABiaasoa, and as a precautionary measure for him-
self, Iceked up, though almost immsdiateU- detained
to answer the ends of justice.

SaiiH and OxaTMAti were also arrested, while
Noiis, who had been seen about town, and indeed
had conversed with soiae of our leading citizens as
late as 10 A. M., was unfortunately and shamefully
allowed to elude capture, carrying with him the
$2,300. We believe officers are on his track, how-
ever, that that entire sum will not buy offfrom taking
him if passible.
The parties arrested were brougnt before JudgeMuxiOR yesterday morning, and recommitted for ex-

aadnation yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
At that honr there was a large attendance of cltl-

sseas, both colored and white, many of the latter In-
deed hasglrg about the Courthouse tnroughout the
day. The Police Court Room In the third story was
faliy packed at the hour named, aad the most intense
Kcllng manifested when the negro TcxHia was
hiaaghtln..
IMattlct-Attomey Hxriic, assisted by Joas C. Mu-

ua, s<i., appeared for the people, the prisoners were
ot represented by cotmsel nor did they express their

aaslTeforany, Sarra manaslcg Ws own case. Mr.
atbt Iramlnded '

hli Honor Justice Mtuiis,
tkatby tbe statute If convicted, the defendents were
(Gbject to a penalty of imprisonment in the Penlten-
tury lot from one to seven years, in each case of a
person kidil^oped, and as thi ee men had been as was
alleged kldnapp^* bT these men, aided by .inother
atili at large, he shou'd In view of the importai;ce of
the case ask a contlnusTtce, and in the meantime
that heavy bail might b gxed Jp f el; gwe.
After sg:;o discussion Shjih waived an jvamjaa-

tloB, and subsequently gave'hsli in $3,000 to appear
at the August term of the Recorder's Court. The
others. Tirsaia and the boy OaaiuAH, were comndtted
Ja default of gl.OOO bail each.
The Koet active exertions are being made by Di~

tseilvei PllkUToa, BaasLst ai^d other oflicers with
irbat we believe and trust Is a full intent and desire

to capture the fugitive Notis, for whose capture
"

mecessary, a mucTi larger rerar<i -cojj tg offered
than the ptUtryiumthiV made him a negro-hunter.
This snur has justly made a most profoaod sensation
here, perhaps more so than any like event for ten
years past, and yet there seems to be no desire other
thin that the law should take its course.
There was a rumor of a

!':,ge gathering of colored
eltizens last evening on uie corner of Buffd'.o and
Jackson streets,

the r; w.s an S88e.-nblv of perhip? a
hmndreil ard

, ^tihe Methodist Chapel there altu-

ale*i, uut It was a quiet and orderly gathering, -wttri

alofled doors to tne general public, and,weleara,
characterized by a moderation and tone uf sentiment

aapreiied not at al' at variance with the character

borne by our colored residents as quiet, peace- loving
Ben. despite their no small present provbcstion.We learn that about 10 o'clock last evening another

party topHcated Id the kidnapping was anested- "^'.le

pcraoa Is ex-pollceman Dewey, furmeiiv 'j, the em-
plav of the railroad companies at the Illinois Central

iifpt, who has just returned to this city from a trip
to Pike's Peat. It Is chareed that he was one of the
assistants ofNona and Smith in the car that con-

veyed the party to St Louis.

Sanday Recreation.
To Ike Editor of the Nev- York Times :

Observing in your issue of to-day (July 23) an
editorial entitled " Sunday and the Police," in which

yon state It to be your firm conviction that " no per
Banent reform in the Sunday habits of the great mass
of our people can be looked for Ull the habit of seek
Ing en that day health, recreation and decent pies*
res in the environs ol the MetropoUs shall be estab

lished among them ," I desire to make one brief re-
"'"k<">'hat subjecf; or, rather, ask one quesUon,
which. If

answered with candor, cannot fall to be
Bore convincing than a long argumentDo the successful business men of our comrnuidty,
onr Ben of wealth, of standing in society, of culliva-
tton, of moral charatiter, or even our most inteUlgen
elaises, use the Sabbath a. a day of recreation in the
environs of the City ? Or, in other w-rds, are not
these whi do thus use the Sabbith the lowest or
ssDong the lowest classes of society ? if so, the
practical working of the system, as seen by ns daily,
Is more 1o be deoeflded upon than any theory th*t
larks rnnfirma'Jon In practice as yours does.

s* you may use the ten-thouiand-tlaiesiiuoteri ar-
gnmenton this subject, and say that our luwer clajse';
live and labor in a more confined and less ourc aid
healthy atmosphere than the upper classe?, aa-ji,

J^eiefore. need Sunday as a day of recreation m.irr!
laaa others. In answer to this I would say thit a
I'-r^e prcportloa of them wj)rk down town, in t-.o
xau.e itue;., uriLer tue tame cuo'jmt'.incts, .Mid

The term asphyxia, which ought to be exchanged
for apnoea. designates that condition of the animal
system which.resulu. from the suspension of respira-
tion.

Respiration Involves two processes the InhalaUon
of oxygen, and the exhalation of carbonic acid.
TAe remdy for the suspension of respiration is, on

every principle of common sense, the restoration of

respliatlpn.
ThU view might be considered, irrespec-tive of physiological Inquiry and proof, as self-evident ;

n.S: !?<"'') "P'y supplied by physiology.Of the two funcUons suspended, it la certain, from
physiological inquiry, that the retonlion of the carbonic
acid is by far the most fatal, and that In a word,
asphyxia is the result of the carbonic acid retained
in the blood, which becomes. In its excess, a blood-
poison.

r.H."" '''*.'^.''*.v'*"fP''
" ' evident that restored

respirauon is to the blood poison in asphyxia what
Jh* 'tof^ch-pump is to poison in the stomach: and
that it Is the special remedy, the sins qua rtiw. In
asphyxia.
But this blood-poison is farmed wi*y, nnidltv nro-

poruonato to the circulation, w-^.-k Vf
*

{S''?i'f ^.^
poriionate to the tempe'- , t L,. "?. ^^',2"
neratnrp nr tn ' ' -ture. 1 o elevate the tem-

Inr /frjr
'

...oierate the clrculaUon, iniJtout hav-
*'

.. cecured the return of respiration, Is therefore
not to eave, but In reality to destroy ltfe^
Now, let me draw my reader's attention to the

nies for treating asphyxia, proposed andipracticed by
the Royal Humane Society. They are as follow :

1. Convey tl)e body carefully, with tbe head and
shoulders tuppSted in a raised position, to the near-
est house.

2. Strip the body and rub it dry ; then wrap it in hot
blmkets, and then place it in a warm bed in a warm
chamber free from smoke.

3. Wipe and cleanse the mouth and nostrils.
4. In order to restore the natural varmth of the

bcdy, move a heated covered warming pan over the
back and spine. Put bladders or battles of hot water,
or heated bricks, to the pit of tbe stomach, the arm-
pits, between the thighs, and to the soles of the feet.
Foment the body with hot flannels.. Rub the body
briskly with the hand ; do not, however, suspend the
use of the other means at the same time ; but if pos-
sible, immerse the body in a warm bath at blood heat,
or 100 of the thermometer, as this is preferable to the
other means for restoring warmth.

5. Volatile salts or hartshorn to be passed occasion-
ally to ani fib uZ-" t*?^ nostrils.

6. No more persons to be admitted into the room
than are absolutely necessary.
My first remark on those rules for treating asphyxia

is, that " to convey the body to the nearest nouse," is

uoubly wrong. In the first place, the loss of time nec-
essary for this purpose is 2ojs o/ 2i/e .' On the con-
trary, not a moment should be lost ; the patient shou d
be treated instantly, on the spot, therefore. In the
second place, except in very inclement weather, the
exposure uf the face and thorax to the breeze is an
important auxiliary to the special treatment of as-
phyxia.
But most of all, tlie various modes of restoring the

temparature cf the patient, the warm bath especially,
are objectionable, or more than objectionable ; they
are at once inappropriate, unphysioiogical and dele-
terious. }

If there be a fact well established in physiology it is

that an animal bears tbe suspension of respiration in
prcpoition, not to the warmth, but, within physiologi-
cal limits, to the lowress of the temperature, tne
lower limit beicg about 60 Fahr. A warm bath of
1C0 Fahr. must be Injurious.

'

Ail other modes of Inducing warmth are also injur-
ious, If they divert the attention from the one remedy
in asphyxia artificial respiration or otherwise inter-
fere with the measures to be adopted with the object
of restoring this lost function.
Such, then, are the views which the scientific phy-

sician must take in regard to the late rules for treat-
ing asphyxia promulgated by the Royal Humane So-
ciety.

I tow proceed to state the measures by which those
rules must be replaced.

I revert to a ptopositlon already made : as asphyxia
is tiie result of suspended tesoiration, the otie remedy
for the conditifU so iuducea Is, self-evidently and ex-
perimentally, the restoratlun of respiration.
But there is an impediment to artificial respiration

never before pointed out. It is the obstruction of the
glottis or the entrance into the windpipe, in the supine
position, by the toLgue falling backwards, aad carry- :

uig with It the epiglottis an event which can only be
cflcctually remeditd by adopting the prone position.
In this position the tongue falls forward, drawing

with it the epiglottis, ai,d leaving the Ingress into the
windpipe free.
But even when the way is patent, there rcnalns the

question, how Is respiration to be effected ? Tlie syr-
inge or the beilows may not be at hand, and if they
weie, the violence used by them is apt to tear the deli-
cate tissue of the lungs. Tne mode propose by Li-
XOT, of compressing the thorax by means of a bandage,and allowing its expansion by the resilience of the
costal caitliages, is proved by experiment to be futile,
chiefly, no doubt, from its being attempted in the su-
pine position, with ti^glottis obstructed.
The one effectual mode of proceeding is this : let

the patient be nlaced in the prone position, the head
and neck beli;g preserved in their proper place. The
tongue wUI fall forward, and leave the entrance into
the windpipe free. But this Is not all, the thorax and
abdomen will be compressed with a force equal to the
weight of the body, and sipiration will take place.
Let the body be now tttriud gently on the side,
(through rather more than a quarter of a circle,) and
the pressure on the thorax and abdomen will be re-
moved, and inspiration effectiial inspiration will
take place : The expiration and Inspiratlan are aug-mented by tlineously applying and removing alter-
nately pressure on the spine and ribs.

Nothing can be more beautiful than this life giving
(if life can be given) this breathing process.
In one series of experiments, twenty cnbic Inches

of air were expelled on placing a corpse In the prone
position, and ten cubic inches more by making pres-
sure on the thorax and tib^, the same quantities be'ng
inhaled on removing that jressure, and on rotatli^g
the body on 't: ride. But I must give the experiments
in detail :

A subject was laid on the table, and pressure made
on the thorax and ribs, so as to Imitate the procedure
of LnoT. There was no result ; a little gurgling was
heard in the throat, but M respiration followed. The
tongue had fallen b- it wards, and closed the glotUs or
Ijertufe Into the windpipe : Al; inspiration was pre-
vented.
Another subject w .s placed in the prone posi ion.

' ne tongue having fallen /brwsrifs, and the glottis be-
ing free, there was the expiration of twenty cubic
Inches of air, a quantity lncre.:sed by t<:n cubic Inches
more on making pressure along the' posterior part of
tf.e thorax and on the ribs. On removing this pres-
sure, and turning tie tiody through the quater of a
.-.ircle or riither z,-jie, tu the side, the wr,oie 6f the

In the treai

raipirailOB.
2. If there be one fact more estsbHshad ti pL,_-

ogy than another. It Is that witotn just limits, a few
temperaluie conduces to 'the protraction of life, in
cases of suspended respiration, and that a mote ele-
vated temperature destroys life. This Is the result
of the sdmirable, the Incomparable, work of EswAans.

3. Now, the only mode of inducing efficient renpi-
rflCien artificially, at all times and under allclrcun
stances, by the bands alone. Is that of the postural
msra:nvres described in this paoer.
This rneasure must be adopted.
4. Tbe nixt measure is, I have stated, to restore the

etrcafarton and warmth bv means of presiure firmly
and simultaneously applied in the course of the veins,
therefore upwards, *

i. And the measure not to te adopted, because it
fends to extinguish life, is the uarm bath witkoiU artl-
firisl respiration.
This rreasure must be relinquished.
These conclusions are at once the conclusions of

ronmon sense and of physiological experiment On
these views human life may, nay, must sometimes
depend.

The New Cratoa Baard.
To the Editor of tke New-York Time* :

A writer, without signature, in your paper this

morning, asks who Thokab B. Tarpia Is ? The writer

certainly could not have been acquainted with the
affairs of this City for the last twenty-five years,]or he
would not be under the necessity of asking this ques-
tion.

Tbohas B. Tappah was first Assistant and after-
wards Alderman of the Fourteenth Ward, five or six

years In succession, and bore the reputation of being
an honest Intelligent and indefatigable officer and
magistrate ; and is one of Ihe few men thst have
been at lie head cf our City Government of late
years, that we feel sure did not make oflice a source
of dishonest galiu
Mr. Tappah's residence has been for a number 0(

years back, in tbe Twelfth Ward, (and I suppose that
this fact will account for his name not being In the

Directory.) He Is a high-mlndid and honoraj'.e gen
tleman, and descended from one of our best and Old-
est famlUes, and probably about fifty years of age,
I am sure that it will not be detracttag from the repu-
tation of Mr. DaFoBisT, to say that Mr. Tappah Is his
equal In all that consUtutos a good citizen, and thathe possesses every requisite for a good officer. His
friends know him to be strictly honest, and to possess
great firmness and intelligence. Mayor I^mahh
could not have selected a mote worthy person to suc-
ceed Mr. DiFoaiST, E. D. T.

^Ii that the laidalmy
ti^er.^- J Jolatlon Of the Constitution ofW Stale, aid null and void J and that the said de-

... ".'v "''''*"l>'<'ed to uilawfuuy assume and
usurp the franchises c( being a corporation, and to

^l' fforporaiton without legal anftorlty or right
'

.T?,=n ^""'I''*!"' the d.fendsnU have demtfrred
!,.,!.?' "i^f e">"^ Ihat the complaint dees i.ot

P,nJ^M^ sufficient to constitute a c^se of action.From this statement It will be seen that three ques-tloEs are raised by the demurrer :

^^

..^JT'iTv*^'."! ""f ^'"""'or approve and sign a bill so"
filsWure ?

' ""* ^'^ adjournment of the

^^^"^i'}'
*"" *? in question unconstitutional and"

.'HI !."*,"*''.?"' approved by the Governor se
as to make it a law If otherwise constitutional ?

..ifi Jl . ."*'
"'* "" '" q>itlon contain any spe-

Itl S^'.v*'??^
Intended to be created from the nrovi-Mcn of the Revised Statutes (1 Rev. Stat, 600.m re-

qu^ing cnrporations thereafter created, to orgiiJzend commence tbe transa&ion of their business with-in one year from the i!tB nf ih)r in u _.

FOIiITICAlii

.4.. >"j uuot. Inches of air were inspired !

Tn-semano'uvres being repeated, amue respira-
tion was performed. ^
Nay, there may te a question whether su.li consid-

erable ^ ct4 of respiration may not be too muc^.
It is to be observed, liowever, that, iu this mode of

artificial respiration no force is used ; the lung there
fore is not injured ; and that, ?t the tit lu the trac)i-;a

and bronchial tubes undergoes itttlc or no change in

quantity, the w: 'le inspirt^d uir passes into the air-

cells, where tbe function of respiration is alone per-
formed.

It diServas to be notl*:ed, that in the beginning of
this experiment in the orone poiitlon, the

tif*'^ w&
allowed to hang over tlie edge of the tab"^ j kflres.-i*.

Kapiaa Folltics Address of tbe RepnUlcan
. Central Camailttee.
The Leavenworth Times publishes the following

Address of the Republican Central Committee ofKan-
sas, announcing the Republican plan of action :

Fiiiow-Cinziiis: Altera violent and painful strug-
gle of four years, Kansas has arrived at the great po-
litical crisis of her existence.
With a population more than sufficient to meet the

requirements of a State, with a Constitution formed
by a Convention of the people, she Is again about to
apply for admission to the Union of States. ,a.
Before, however, that admission can be effected,

you will be called upon to participate In the most Im-
portint election yet offered for your suffrages. Under
the Constlttitlott framed at Wyandot are shortly to be
elected a Repj^sentative to Congress, Gubernatorial
and other Stale officers, a Judiciary for the State, and
a Legislature, on whom will devolve the duty of elect-
ing two United States Senators. ^
Recent evenii have shown us that the fraud in

which our Tenitory was baptized at Its birth, and
which characterized its early history will follow U as
long as It remains dependent.
The Federal Government continues as It began in

its dealings with Kansas.
In spite of the indignant remonstrances of an out-

raged people, usurpation and not protection has
marked every action of the Power which holds us
In its grasp.

It forces upon us without reference to our consent
a horde of office-holders, who are not the choice of
the people, and a Federal Judiciary, Into whose hands
It delivers the power to subvert and control our ter-
ritorial laws, thereby establishingta judicial despot-
ism, at war with justice and popular lights.
Eternal vigilance is still the nrtce of liberty, and

with this alone must we oppose Federal influence aad
official corruption. I

The elections which are to be held during the com-
ing Fall, cannot result favorably to the great cause to
wnich we have pledged our lives, our fortunes, and
our sacred honor, unless everv precinct In Kansas is

carefully watched over by earnest Republicans. Let
our rominating convention be conmdsed of tried and
capable men, that they may preserft such names as
wUl most surely meet the indorsement of the whole
people.
Let the Registry La^ be faithfully carried out and

executed.
j

r Let no man to whom Liberty and the prosperity of
Kansas are dear, relax one moment in the work until
the dav, when with a Republican in Congress, no
longer trammelled as our Representative has hitherto
been by the mere power of remonstrance, without the
more practical influence of a ballot ; with two United
Slates Senators sworn and pledged to defend our rights
on the floor of the Senate ; with Slate officers who will
worthilv execute and administer the Government,and
with a Judiciary, learned ihonnredjunswerved by par-
tisan ccnsideratlons, who will fsithfuUy interpret"the
laws, thus giving dignity to the bench and confidence
to the people, we may rest from the Immediate labor,
content in the consciousness of duty done and Free
dom vindicated.
Inhehalf of the Republican Central Committee o

Kansas Territory.
SAMUEL C. PO.VIEROY, President

A. Caxtxb WiLDxa, Secretary.
The Hon. TnOMAS CoRwix has addressed the

following letter to the Cincinnati Commercial, correct-

ing an error in tbe report of his Xenia speech.

.XZNIA, July 16, 1859.
Y'otir reporter of my remarks at Xenia, in your issue

of this morning, makes me to have dfeclared that I
would tot vote for the admUsion of a slave State into
the Union, even if instructed to do so. This Is a mis-
take. 1 said 1 should carry out my opinions as to the
exclusion of Slavery in Ihe Territories, and if my con-
stituents should instruct me otherwise I would not
obey them, but consider whether I ought to resign. /
said nothing on the subject of admitting slave States
into the I'nion. Please insert this in vonr paper.

Very respectfiilly, TIIOS. CORWIN.

Mr." Gisbornb's Ocean TKLEOHAPn Pbojbct.
We learn by a letter received this morning from Paris
that Mr. F. N. Ciseoesi, who projected the telegraphic
cable between Nova Scotia and Massachusetts, de-
feated In our Legislature last Winter, has just com-
pleted two Important contracts of a similar kind in
France. One Is for the laying of a cable, 480 miles
long, between Toulon and Algiers, the other connect-
ing Toulon with Corsica, a distance of 150 miles. The
depth of the Mediterranean being about two miles, a
most favorable opi ortunity will be now afforded of
testing the value of the light cable, which the British
Transatlantic Telegraph Company, of which Mr. Gis-
BOBsi Is the engineer, proposes to lay from the coast
of Cornwall to the Straits of Belle Isle, and through
the Gulf of St Lawrence to Canada. We understand
'rom the same source that a French war-steamer is to
foe placed at the disposal of MrnSisBoant, for the pur-
pose of making soundings for his cables, and the work
of i<;ving them is to be completed on or before the 31st
of October next Should these experiments be suc-
cessful they r'lll tend powerfully to inspire public
confidence In the ?rltlsh Transatlantic Company's
cable, which It Is lntenu?d to cany across the ocean
next year. osts Courier, 23i.

LAW reports;

US importance of jpo-
ration was frustrated

' Sucli is

sttion,

^-tseivii.g the full exposition of this method of pos-
tural rrspiration, this theseopr.o?a, tor another ooca
slon, I will conclude by reducing these views into the

simplest Rules for the treatment of asphyxia.
New Rulesfor the Treatment of Asphyxia,

T. Send with all speed for medical aid, for articles
of clothing, blankets, &c,

II. Treat the patient on the spot; in the open air,

exposing the face and chest freely to the breeze, ex-

cept In too cold we>ther.
1. To txctte Respiration.

III. P'ace the patient gently on the face, (to allow
any fluids to flow Tom tht: mouth.)
IV. Then raise the patient into the sitting poJture,

and endeavor to excite res-.-iration.

1. By snnit, h'irtshorn, &.. applied t i\- nostrils.

2. By irrltatliis Ihethro-it ny a feath r or the finger.

3. Bydaihicg hot and cold water aiternattty on
the (ace and ches'.

I( there be no succss, lose no time, but

il. To imitate Rtspiratxon.
V. Replcc the patient on h'S fa":*, h'S arms nnlor

his head, thatliie tongue may fall/oruiard. and leave

the entr-". ce into the windpipe free, and that any
luids may iiow out of the mouth ; the-i

1. Turn tue bodv gradually but completely on t' e

side, and a little rnori, and 1 :en again on the fa -e, al

ternstfly Co inouce inspi ation an I riolratlon.)

2. When ripl'ced, apply pressure along the baok
and ribs, and ;hea remove it (to induce further ex-

piraU'.nand insplr-'tlon.)

"

3. Let these measures be repeated gently, delioer-

atcly, but efll.ientry and pctseyerlngly, sixteen timtsln

the minute, only.
III. To 'ndu-.e Circulation and Warmth.

1. Continuing these measures, rub all the limbs and
tlie trunk upwards *lth the warm hands, making yirm

prir.sure energetically.
2, Replace the w.?t cloth^ by such other coverltig,

*n., as can be procured,
VI. Omit the rearm bath until respiration be rees-

tabUslie/i,
T 1 rec'^pituUte, 1 observe that
1. If there Lc o.".e fn:t r.icre self-cvl'?rnt thin n-

c*.),e.-. It i? /- .-.t :,rtiC?i8l respiration is the sine qua tf"S

SUPREME COURT Spioial Tibm Jolt 23.

The People of the State of New-York, hy their

iUornr^.;ienerat,y$, Jamt! Sirwen and' oi'iii-. Sum-
EllUNr,J. This is an action In the nature ofafiw
warranto, against the defendants, for assuming to be
and acting as a C3rporation without autnority of law.
The complaint alleges that the defendants have as-

sociated themselves together and claim to be a coroo-
ratlon, and are unlawfully acting as a corporation,
under an alleged act of the Legislature of the State of
New York, entitled "An Act to Incorporate the Me-
tropolitan Gas Light Company of the City of New-
Vork." raised April 17, 18SS ; but further alleges, that
^ilthougu tne bill of said alleged act passed the Assem-
bly on the 5ih day of Anril, 1855 and th^ Sonale
oa the I5lk dhy of

April, 1855, ye{ it was not an-
, r.roved of, or si>.-'/> ^j :.e Governor until the 17th
1 lay 01 Ar'ril, 1^5* : and that tne Legislature a'',jium-
ed without Cay on the 14tu day of .\pril. 11^55, and was
never thereafter in session during that year.
By an averment of the coinphtint, tae ^ci In ques-

tion (Sess. Laws of 1855, p. 1,039) is made a part of
tiie complaint.
By section 1 of the act. James Bowon anS others,

(the defendants in this action,) and their nresent and
future associates, are created, constituted and de
clared to be a body corporate and politic by the name
ot " The Metropolitan Gas Light Co.-noany of the
City of New- York," with full power, &.3., to manu-
facture and sell gas in the City of New-York, and to

lay their pipei in the streets, &C., for toe purpose of

conducting gas, &c.; but this can only be dona upon
obtaining the permission of the two Boards of the
Ci.mmon Council of said City.
The complaint further alleges, that In the month of

June, 1855, ihe said defendants pretending to act &s a
corporation under the name of " The Metropoli'-an
G*s Light Company of the City of New-York," pre-
sented their petition to the Board of Councilmen of
the City of New. York praying for permission to lay
conductf^rs tnrough the streets, &c., for the purpose
or conducting gas through the same, ..

That on the I2lh day 01 Septem'ier of the same year,
the Board of Councilmen passed a resolution grant-
ing such permission, but that on the 8th day of Da-
ce mber of tbe same year, the Board of Aldermen non-
concurred, and the resolution was lost
That on the 20th day cf December, 1858, the sai J

Board o( Councilmen passed a. lesolutlon granting
^-:lch rermlssion, v.hlch resolution Is sst out In the

complaint and that such resolution was concurred in

by the Board ofi Aldermen on the '^7th day of Decem-
ber, 1858.
The complaint insists that the defendants and their

associates are not a corporation, and have no rigljt t J

act and assume the franchises of a corporation.
First Because the act of incorporation was not ap-

proved by the Governor until after the adjoirnment
of the Legislature, and for tlUs reasan fdi.eJ to De-

come a law.
Stcon.i Til at, if jp^roved of by liie Governor si as

to be a law.thd act is unconstitutional anti void in its

purposes and provisions.
Third That the said orporation did mt com-

mence the transaction of its business within otik year
fron the dateofi's incorporation, and ha- r-"** yet
CO nmf n'j'U tlie tra;;ssction of lis bar;nr,aEd t.iat

none year from the date of their Incorporation; or
f created subject to this proviston of the Revised
Statutes, old this .corporation In fact commence the
transaction of its bntlnesi within one year from the
dale of its IncorporaUon ? Can a bill passed by a

lE?3nL'Sf'.h''n"''"'*'*'"'y 'he approval and
signature of the Governor, or to become i law must

iiJlfof th'eteT.l2ture%"''
"""""" ''"^ ""> ^"

nr^^iHSSHS".'..?' i"","!*
"' "' *" ConsUtuHon, It is

hi v.^.^h'.*;,*!
"* legist aUve power of this State shallbe vested In a Seriate and Assembly." By section H

^I.f.V""?,?^:'''']? '^ en'ctlng cUuse of all Mils
Bbali be, 'The People of the State of New-York,
represented In Senate and Assenibly, do enact as
folovis." And no law shall be enacted except by
bills. By section 15 of the same article "No bill shall
be passed unless by a majority of all the members
ejected to each branch of tbe Legislature, and the
question upon the final passage shall be taken Im-
mediately upon its last reading, and the Yeas and
Nays entered on the Journal."
By 8e.?Uon 9, of article iv., it is provided that
every bill which shall have passed the Senate and

Assembly shall, before it becomes a law. be presented
to the Governor. If he approves, he shall sign it;but if not, he shall return tt, with bis objections, to
that House In which it shall have originated, who
hall enter the objection at large on their journal, and
proceed to reccf^j'ler it If, altar such reconsidera-
tion, two- thirds of the members present shall
agree to pass the bill, it shall be lent, to-
gether with the objections, to ihe other I

House, by which it shall likewise be recon-
sidered, and. If approved by two-thirds of all the
noenobers present, it shall become a law, notwith-
standing the objections of the Governor. But, la aU
S'jch cases, the voles of both Houses shall be deter-
mined by yeas and nays ; and the names of tne mem-
bers young for and against the bill shall be entereo on
the journal of each House respectively. If any bill
shall not be returned by tbe Governor within tendays
(Sunday excepted) after it shall have been presented
to htm, the same shall be a law In like manner as If
he had signed It unless the Legislature shall, by their
adjournment prevent Its return. In which case it shall
not be a law."

Thes^ provisions amount to a constitutional de-
finition, and the result is, I think, that the Governor
may approve and sign a bill after the adjournment of
the Legislature, 60_that the bill which otherwise
would not be a law, becomes a law by his approval
and signature.
5*e Constitution makes the distlnclien between a

Mil and a law ; it defines the legislative power to be
/Ihe power to pass bills subject to the qualified nega-
tive of the Governor ; It carefully separates the legls-
lailve from the executive power, and carefully ex-
cludes the exectjtive power, or right of approving or
otijecllng to the bill, from the Ifeisla'.Ive power. Bythe Constitution this power of approval and of objec-
tion Is not a legislative but an executive revisory
act Implying In Its exercise time, examination,
judgment I think that from the careful exclusion of
this revisory right or power by constitutional defini-
tion from the legislative powers, and from the general
provision In the ninth section of article Iv., that
''Every bill which shall have passed the Senate and
Assembly shall, before It becomes a law, be presented
to the Governor if he approve he shall sign It," with-
out the specification of any time or period for the per-
formance of this executive act or duty ; it follows that
a bill may become a law by the executive approvaland signature af'.er the adjournment of the Legisla-
ture.

By the 9th section, every bill shall be presented to
the Governor for his approval or objections; and
there are two ways in which the bill may become
a law during the session of the Legislature, with his
approval and without his approval. If he signs the
bill, his signature Is evidence of his approval ; If he
retains the bill ten days without returning It 43.," the same shall become a law, in like manner as if
he had signed it;" that Is, you may say, thit the
Constitution makes such retention for ten days evi.
denceof his approval; but the Legislature may ad-
journ before the expiration of the ten days, and thus
prevent tie return of the bill ; in which case, says the
Constitution, "it (that is, any bill which shall not
have been returned by the Governor to the Legis-
lature before their adjournment,) shall not be a
law." That is, by the Governor's retention of it for
ten days, or "in like manner as If he had signed,"
or, in other words, without his signature. If the
Governor approve and sign the bill after the ad5oum-ment of tee Legislature, tbeir adjournment did not
prevent the reiurn-of it Does it follow because a
bill cannot, after the adjorument of the Legislature,become a law without the signature of the Governor,
that it cannot with his signature ! In case the G )v-
emor approve the blil wbat relieves him from the
plain injunction of the Constitution, that if he ap-
prove the bill

" he shall sign it.?' This right and pow-
er of approval or of disapproval is discretionary, free,
and entirely without constitutional limitation or con-
trol ; but every Dill shall be presented to the Govern-
or, and ills plainly his constitutional duty to exam-
ine every bill ; such an eia.-nination implies an ap-
proval or disapproval ; if he approves,

" he shall
sign it

" What is there in the Constitution relieving
the Governor from his general duty of examining
every bill passed, or which limits its exercise in point
of time to the actual session of the Legislature ? I
see nothing.

All public officers^ and all departments of Govern-
ment, are to be presumed to act from public motives,
and within the sphere of their Constitutionai duties ;

ail bills passed by the Legislature, therefore, are to
be presumed to be constitutional and for the public
gocd ; they might not be hence the veto check

; but
if a law authorized by the Constitution is called for
by the public Interest, way should not the bill em-
bodying it approvedwf by the Governor, become a
law by his signature, although the Legislature may
have adjourned without giving him time lor examina-
tion ? Why should the adjournment of the Legisla-
ture deprive the public of the law f the Govemor be-
ing always at hand to examine, and. If he approves,
to sign.
" Every bill which shall have passed the Senate and

Assembly,shall,before it becomes aiaw, be presented to
the Governor ; If he approves he shall sign it," says the
first part of section 9 ol article IV. The remainder of
the section is a provision for the contingency of his
not approving the bill. The veto power calls for time
and examination. The legislature have a right to
make the bill a law, notwitnitandlng the objections.
The legislature cannot exercise this right without be-
ing in session. There should be no unnecessary delay
in passing laws. The ten days for the return of the
blil is fixed by this section with reference to all these
considerations. The requirement that the bill shall
be returned to the house in which It oilglnated with
the objections, is for the benefitof the Legislature, and
in fortherance of their right to repass the sUl by a two-
third vote and if they choose to adjourn and waive
this right before the expiration of the ton days, why
should that affect the general right and duty of the
Govemor to sign all blDs which he approves.
The statement of his objections Is for the benefit of

tbe Legislature ; and, therefore, after they have ad-
journed, if the Govemor does not approve the bill, he
simply abstains from putting his name to it
Conceding the construction of these provisions of

the Constitution to be doubtful, so that considerations
cf public convenience or public policy can properlybe resorted to, I am of the opinion that the strength of
the argument drawn from such considerations Is de-
cidedly in favor of the construction elving the right in
question to the Governor.

= -=

" is said If the 67TMH0I pan sign bills after the ad-

journment of the Legislature, t" fUlch the constitu-
ilonal limitation of ten days does noi apply, there
bcirg no time fixed for his examination or sigqatnrj it

he approves, that he might sign at any ttm6 uuring the
Interval between the adjournment and the next ses-
sion, or even at any time du-lng his term of office.
To this I answer that, the Legislature having ad-

journed, there Wis no need of fiilng a time as to
them ; and as to the public at large, whether Uie bill
becomes i iaw depends entirely upsu the Governor's
'IfTuiture ; whether he shall or shall not approve and
sign Is wholly at his discretion. Is it extraordinary
that the Constitution., leaving the fate of the bill after

the adjourijinentof tbe Legislature wholly at the discre-

ticn ol the Govemor, should also leave somewhat at his

aiscietion the time at or within which such discretion'
Is to be eaerclsed ? I say somewhat at his discretion
because there is necessarily implied in the constitu,

ticnal enjolnment of every public, official duty, with
out express llmlte'don as to time, an injunction and a
constitutional responsibility fi.'r Its performances as

soon as the occasion for the performance arises, and
the natute of the duty and other'duties of equal Im-

portance^will permit
What executive duty is more momentous than the

examination, judgroent and conclusion implied in the
exeicise of this revisory veto power ; and If the Legis-
lature adjourns leaving bills under the provisions o
the Constitulion wholly at tbe Executive discretion,
what duty should or is m^re likely sooner to claim
his attention ?

What motive, except what may be called '- via iner-

tia," has the Governor for delay. Men are generally
wl-Ung to do what they approve of. If the Governor
approves the bill why should he delay signing It ? If
he does not approve, he will leave the bill unsigned,
without any other constitutional accountabiUy for his
determteation to sign or not to sign, than attaches to

every other executive act or determination, to wit :

fur the honesty of its motive.
There being, therefore, no motive for unnecessary

delay, the framers of the Constitution did not appre-"
herd any public Loconvenience from delay in Ihe exe
cutive action after the adj-ou'nment of the Legisla-
ture ; nor do I see any risk of any other or further
delay than might arise from averseness to undertake
the labor of examination, and the pressure of other
executive duties ; and this, it was probably thought
could not be provided against by an exoreis ilTiitation,
without unnecessarily (after the adj lurnment of ths
Legislature) circumscribing Executive discretion.

This, I think, Is a sufficient answer to the onlv ar-
gument which 1 hive seen, founded on cdflslderatlons
of public conecience or policy agminst the construc-
tlor, giving the Governor the power In question.
Hojn let us look on the other side of this question of

pu'iiic convenience or public policy.
The provisions in the first Constl'utlon of this

State, adopted In 1777, before the Constitution of the
Ur Itcd StaKs, by which this veto check upon Icgisia-
tir n was giren to the Chancellor, the Judges of the
Supreme Court, tcgether witti the Governor, as a
ro'inellofrevision.ihat (as expresced in fie Cmsti-
l-jlicn)

" Uwt Inco-sittent with the tjirit of tiiis Ccn-

s

tfHS"' " y^^ **" vaVati good," Bight >ot be
"hastily and Madrtsedl," pasiid.^ to tba
IMaea of which tha praiant provWoa ctflM
!" to power to the Gove^oTiSe, w3
S^tes

Into the Btato ConstitaUea of ItSTnS^*
ftmm'rl'"?^i"??*^'"">"*'>chfraSSth?cSn-Btiiutlon o7the United Slates. *n<i the .liSiVl. ^?ri
L-orsinution m the ConvenUon framing lt,^rd In the

fhls veto^h."'!* ">?."" ' ooncluslve^bow tha!

lutuMon or ibA' !'
*' It now in the State Co"

Jn. ir ?H If*2:
* "" "' '"tended to be a revlaorypoerand duty, necessatl y Implving in Its falSol

Sme tov^.T i'"' """l^to^" "e-l"i id disX4e;
ten Co.,,? ,^f^?v!!"*'-'''?"'- ^"" these w^-'
r'^^i' J^ """?"l themselves, as well as from the

fiP?wJ" of 'he Convention, framing them, and

dinarimlt?.""/'^""'"
" "'" " thI three great

le/iMl^^r'i"' Government or poUUcal powef, the

efdiS T, i;."^''"S''*'
*" judicial, were not onlj- lu-

denend.Sr ;f/2'^*'.S'"'"
=" '"' " to be ai In

t J,"'
' *'='"'ther as possible.

show! Jh','."!^."'""? !t""'u"o>i of the United States

ventions framing and adoptitg It anu
day. feared that notwlthstenolng the

purpose of Uylrr
naa It U very clew
their ciaBt of iwh par-

10 wan the defend-

right of their use for the
aad repairing gaa-plpea,
Ihat had tha vsro booidsaMt ^_, .^
BinlOD and anthorltT exelnitve, aniTwaie tbe defend'
ants .about to act under each ezolaslva graat, wlietkar

, they wonld have a tlgfatio toaet waidd be a qoaalloB
ii.r.j"-i;-.

-- -.MM,. J^on-^
'

entirely bstwaen them and tha City tiorporatloa. orUnited States, and the debates on that* the persons In whom the title of the atreSta ^rSS If'"-- notln IheCorpoiatlan; andtbatlnthl* acttoa.iafha
nature of a eii* mBreRW to daclata an act of laeor-
poraiion null and void,the AttoiBey-Generalhasnoth-
ing whatever to do with that Question. The -LuWa-
tuie, without safsrenca to the niat:KIpravM< of tbe
CoBsUtutlGD prohibiting special acts of incorporation
In certain eases, eettalnly had a right to Ineaiporate
the defendants for the purpose of making gas aad
fuinlshirg It to tbe citizens. Whether the Corpara-
tlon can do so without usingthe streets of the Ctt, erwhether the two Boards of the Common Conseit feava

S^en??hi'.ff'iV*J?'"'"'"' ""orthe eielBSlvause 01 the streeu for the purpose, are a'l oucsttoas in
f^nT^l 'feeling the constitutional right of theliilPlature to Incorporate the defendants for thebuSSi
Ji,""^!"? *"? fumlsiii^g gas, &c., and are in fiSto
a'cti^^

tovoiv.d In the judgment asked fwtatlS
This I deem a softi<iBt answer in this case to -Im

first objection to the act on the gronndof Us^um?
tsltuUonalitj-but I wUl addtoaithe .3li"!f!!^

part In the
conventioisf^rminl'and 'adop" J?HSS

contlff^L',^,' "^y-J*^"^ thai notwUhffito'g toe

worfK^h.^'H*^' "P""'"* leglslaUve powlr, it

Tm ..JS.ln'"'^ ^'^"^ tyrannical and oppressive,
?h. .!, 5"^^" '" Mprested on one occasion) allthe other departments of government"
ffirp.i^f,"""'*f*''^'"^* ' Parliamentary omnlpo-
w^?t,P,P'*"'" J"*?

""""i them thattyranVa
rtlSS^iiiTK!,?-' 'L"""' ^' """>! a hundred heads.^
pends UDon thV? '""."""tn'

" political liberty de-"f

Snd^hScntr. !-"'**'"''
of our written Constltottons

nee It is rmtln"",*." *"* P***-" recent exp*:
^ loUolTiTl ""r-"''*'"

" fanatical, nafu-

oted purposes, snd which, althouah StriUt\-iSrr .i?'

consuimlonal'limltatlons J,f Ugui.u'J?^';^*^^^*be umiecessaiy and oppressive%ni unjSt tS'ihSTl'

.n'''.^*A'.'S*".xJ
these vrrllten constttaHons thoughtso, and hence this great conservative and protecMvaveto check. And from tbe origin and very natore oftnese written consUtatlons, thfi vetopower altoJS.h

emenw^ir-j.'
^

iyPP''l""^^""nStl^e l'toent of the Government with the Lcclslatlve nawThe Constltotlon is the wrlttendU*oftte pSSpletsprotecUon is the protection of tiWr Comment'-the Governor is elected directly by the rJebple andletu'ES to them, and io the exercise of the wto noww

J} t \l^
'*' ""

7**.?f *^ E"*"* crown
i.rlUi?,.*''* f/v"S f"' *"* protection of the
prerogaUves oRthe Crown, or the individual llbertv of

i?.*,.'?^"?."!,''^^.."^'
' ""O" "" *'' ^e'o f the magis-trates called Trlbtjnes among the Romans, which was

given to them, and which on their first InsUtnUm wasused by them to protect the liberties of the people.
JNow, such being the origin, nature and purpose of
this veto power, which construction of the constitlon-
al provision giving it to the Governor, is most com-
mended bv public policy, or public convenience or
even popular liberty properly understood that which
compels its exercise by the Governor during the tur-
Diolls, confusion, lobby appliances and tiaste of the
close of the session, embarrassed and hesitating be-
tween an earnest wish not to defeat any good bill -an
honest determlnalion.to veto.all corrupter unconsUtu-
tional bills, and want oftime to examine all the billswhich an adjournment momentarily expected, andwhich may come at any time without ioUce? mayleave In his hands ; or that which foUowinr the snt
JilM?f-'Ji''f/'?f.'i?''** .''"*' """Itatlon lor keep,
ing his bill during the session of the LegisUture. elveshim sufficient time for tbe faithful and conscientious
exercise of this great conseivaUve power and duty?Even with an honest and pure legislative majority U
there more danger from delays, than from haste in
legislation ? I thlnh not
We know that tbe Legislature might, if they never

have, under a specious title, and under a mass o le-
gislative verbiage, conceal the most dangerous attack
upon the Constitution, or the most corrupt private
Individual purpose. It would be the duty of the G ,v-
ernor in the exercise of this veto power to ferret out
the attack upon the ConsUtntlon, and to unfold the
folds of iniquity contained in the bill. This dutywould require time and deliberation, and the con-
struction claimed for the provision of the Constito-
ti'n in question by the Attorney-General misht I
think, interfere with its faithful discharge.The argument from the supposed analogy between
the English Constitution and ours, has, I think, but
very litue force. By the English'ConstituUon the
h-liglsaconstltoent part of Parliament; and from
tne very origin of the English ConBtltution as it now
is. It follows that he must be so. By.the feudal law
proprletorshipconferred jurisdiction, and by the feu-
dal law as introduced into England, the King was
"deemed to have the proprietorship, or -jus propri-.tas

"
as distinguished from the use ana occupatioDrjjr tne
right of use and occupation of all the lands in Eag.
land. Hence, by the theoCT of the English Constitu-
tion, the King is not only The fountain of all iasUce.
but also of ail legislation.

' '

The history of Parliament shows that the ancient
method of paislrg laws was by petition and ansner ;

and that the Acts of Parliament or the tenor of them,
were published bv regal proclamatian.
The history of English liberty shows that almost

all its guarantees. In the form of^statutesor otherwise,
like sparks from the flint and steel, have been struck
from the crown, by collisions between the barons, or
the people, and the crown ; and that the veto powerhas been (as I have before expressed it) left in the
crown for the pioteclion of its preroeatives.
The tyranny othe English Parliament, and our

Revolution, wTought out and gave vitality to, if they
did not oiiglnate, a new principle of political jurisdic-
tion ; to nit : the tight of the people to make their own
governments; and the results were written constitu-
tions, granting even limited legislative powers, sub-
ject to the qualified negative cf the Exectitive, not as
a constituent part or branch of the Legislature, but as
sn independent executive ait for the protection of the
people and of their constitutions. Besides, as hy the
English Constitution, it is a prerogative of the King to
convoke and to prorogue Parliament he can at all
times take suflicient time for tie considerate exercise
of his veto power.

It would appear, however, that the Kinftgenerallyhas power through his ministers or by the creation of
Peers to defeat a bill without the responsibility of a
veto, for I believe there lus not been an instance of
Its exercise since 16^-.
The practice at WasMpgton has been, I believe, for

the President not to siga^alijLor resolutions after ttie

*djournment of Congreis ; bu>the practice of some
of the Governors ofiWs Stale has been different
How Ion,

will add that the resolation of tha
;,- ; :.,. j

- Common Council granttoa oor-mlssion to the defendante to use the streets 4c 1.
set out in ths complatot and that It contains a slm'ole

: perirlsston to lay pipes for the purpose of conduettoa
gas through the streets, &c., for the period of tldrfr
years, subject to the same restrictions as to the mode
o) laying down the conductors, as apply to and lov.em the New-York and Manhattan Gss Light dSa-
pany. There Is nothir.g exclusive in the permissionnot even an assurance or guarantee, uit tSTSs
permission would not be given to fifty other comoa
nits or Individuals the next day.

-*'i>

Now, bowcantheAttomey-GcBsral, In behalf o''
Ihe Slate In this actton, urge that the Legtslatwe haino right to grar.t to the to Boards as authodty wlEh
Z "^I^I}"^'^''

wre not able to avail themselves oC

oU'\h%'^cl^u,d'L'\^'dri'^??eeLtoav.UtheLar^,

of the acUha???H?^^''f"'7K
* *^

tlttitloaallty

sufficiently answered in answetinlr oi *2
cor.s itutlonal objection ; but 1 win addf thrt the iS
^rn^^ft"}?

ooes not work this alleged vtoliSon rfthe ConstltuUon, and that when the defendantesh^undertake to act under the nermission gSSSed to temby the two Beards of the fcommon cSuncU,^ ttSCUy Corporation Is before us as a oomplainanL'lt -will
be time enough to examine snd decide. whSar^

or to whAt extent it has been tire practice
for the Governors of the State to sign bills
after the adjournment of the Legislature, I have
not Uie means of ascertaining ; but it would
appear that of the bills passed at the session of 1355.
v.'hen the act in question in this case was passed, no
fewer than fiftt-five received the signature of the
Governor after the adjournment of the Legislature,
and in view of the magnitude of the interest Involved,
I should hesitate to consider the practice at Washing-
ton of controlling weight, did I deem the quesUonmore doubtful than I think it to be from the constitu-
tional provtiion Itrelf. It is not extraordinary that the
national Executive If he had the least doubt of his
right to sign a bill after the adjournment of Congress
should have been very careful, even at his personal
inconvenience, to sign all bills which he did approve
before the adjournment
Upon the whole. I think the act In question Irecame

a law, although signed by the Governor after the ad-
joursment ot the Legislature.
But it Is {insisted that if the alleged act has the au-

thenticity of legislation, that it is void as unconstitu-
tional, and whether it Is so, is the secand question
raised by th^ demurrer In this case.

It is insisted that it Is unconstitutional :

First-Because it establishes a mono^ly in the
trade or business of supplying gas within the City of
New-Y'ork, and is within the constituttonal legislative
prohibition, that " no member of this State shall be
disfranchised or deprived of any of the rigbta or privi-
leges secured to any citizen thereof, unless by the
law of the land or the judgment of his peers.
Second Because it takes for the uses of the Gas

Company the streets, or easements, or privileges in
the streets of the City, being the property of the Cor-
poration of the City of New-Y'ork, without mi^'if or
Droyluing for compensation to the City, aad without
the consent of the Corp.iratlon of the City.TAird-Because the ConsUtaUon, art vlil., sec. 1,
has

specifically ptohlbited the creation of cwparations
oy special acts, except In cases where " tbe object of
the corporation cannot be attained under general
laws," and tbe object of this corporation being to
make gas for the purpose of lirrhting streets, &c., and
buildings in the City of New-V^ork ; this whole object
was attainable under a general law passed by the
Legislature in 1618. Laws I848, chap. 37, p. 48.
As to the first objection to the constitutionality of

the act, it Is Insisted that tbe monopoly complained
of arises from the authority given by the act to tha
two Boards of the Common CjuncU of the
Citv of New-Y'orR, " to grant and vest exclusive

ptrtnission and authority to and in said company,"
for certain i>urposes. It Is not necessary to inquire
whether. Irrespective of the express constitutional

provision above quoted prohibiting legislation against
vested rights, there is any other or further prohibition
of monopolies Implied from the form of the govern-
ment or from certain great principles of justice and
equality upon which the Constitution was founded
and supposed to have been taken for granted by it ;

for Ltblnk th&t, in this case, the only semblance of an
argument that tbe act creates or authorizes a.

monopoly, or wrongfully affecta vested rigbta or

privileges is founded on an errcneoiu construction of
the act
The first section of the act, after creating and de-

claring the defendanta and their associates to be a

body politic and corporate, with power to manufac-
ture and sell gas to be made of coal or other materials
for the purpose of llgbting the stieeta and buildings in

the City of Ne-Yor, and to lay pipes for the purpose
ofconducting gas in any of the streets, &c .of the City,
and to aoopt any ether necessary means to furnish g'ts
to any inhabitant ol the City, declares " that no public
street avenues, &c., in the said City shall be dug iuto

or defaced, &c., without the permission of the two
Boardsof the Common Council of the said City firt

had and cbtatoed ; and the said Boards are herebv
authorized to grant and vest exclusive permisiion and

authority to and in said Company for said purposes,
to such extent, and under such regulations as to t'lem

shall seem exoedlent; and such permission and au-

thority shall be conclusive, ana shall continue as thus

fixed during the period designated hy sa'd B:iarJs a.

the time of granting the sa-->ie. But the rights and

privileges hereby granted shall not be consttued to

sffect or inipair any exclusive rights or privileges

vested in any incorporate-t comnany In said City
"

Now I think the exclusi-e permission and authority

here authorized, relate simply to laying pipsB, <kc., in

the streets of the City, and to digging into or defacing
the streets. &c., for that purpose ; whereas the cauQ-
sel for the plainlitfs appear to ttiink that the act aulhor-

iz,s the two Boards to grant to the Company the ex-

clusive right of furnishing or selling gas made In any
.,av cr by any means, so that a citizen could not,

after the frart of such exclusive privilege, make his

own gas on his own premises, and no other citizen

or person cou'd lawfully furnish him with gas made In

portntle maf.hines and conducted without pipes in the
streets, or without using tke slresta at all.

If the authority to make t^e ex-^l^isive grant re-

.'ers -jnly to ihe use cf tbe streets and to fie

two Boards alone could give tUfe permission, andwhether it authorized the act. or threatened a& ii.
.v.*:

'
,''

"<" think the Attorney General hasa"8W to raise this objecUon in this action.

alUv of ihJ ^!i',^ -^""l ',f'objection
to the consUtatlon-

alltyoftheacti,aattheLegUlature were prohibited
by Uie Constitution from passing it, because the^taof the Corporation could have been attained underfte
general act-the answer to it is, that the provlsioB ofthe ConsUtuUon containing this prohlblUon wonld
5tt^ "J'V^ 'l

' '*" " to the Leglslatare todecide whether the objects of a CorporaUen" uT orcan not be atialned under a general law, and it has
'

.JJ" hfld
In two cases, (Mosierrs. Hilton, ISBaib..

i^'J^?,.^"^^'^ Statas Trust Company ei/Brady^

ilf!?5f *"'" ',* "*-r entirely for the jndg-ment and dlicretlon of the Legislature. The last ease.
It is said, has been affirmed by the Court of AppoiE
though not reported.

-M-j^-i^

Ihe third and only remaining question in this case,
. SS'i*'''' Corporation was subject to toe provisionof the Revised Statutes requiting corporations to or-

garlze and commence the transaction of their business
withm a year, or. If It was, whether It did organizeand commence the transaction ol ita business within
the year, is in a nutshell.
The ninth sec'Jon of the act Is as 'follows :

" The
said Company shall be deemed to be organized when
the President shall be elected, and shall be deemed to
be in actual operation from the time the permissionand autkority^rovlded for in the first section is ob-
tained."

I am ofthe opinion that this section was intended
to reUeve, and does relieve this Corporation from the
provision of the Revised Statutes above referred to. I
can see no othersmrpose for this extraordinarv pro-
vision, -<^ -c

it Is arguc/on the part ofthe people that this Cor-
,

[
porstlcn, under the provision of the Revised Statutes,V were obliged to ob*,ain the permission and au-
thority provided lor in the first section of the
act jilthln the year that this ninth secdon declaiinc -

that the Company should be deemed to be in practical
operation from the t'me of such permission and au-
toorily, by holding with reference to bo'Ji statotory
provisioLs, that the permission and authority should
have been obtained witMnthe year, effect would be
give n to both statutes.
This argument sdmlls, what indeed follows from

the express words ofthe ninth section, thrt if the per-
mission and authority had been obtained within tbe
year, the Company would have been end' ely relieved
from Ihe obligation of the Revised Statutes, aad could
in fact have commenced practical opcraUons at any
time thereafter.

It appears to me that tbii argument stultifies the
Legislature. What could have been the object
in com.pe!]ing the Company to obtain the per-
mission and authority within the year, and
thtn permit t'aem a'-er obtaining such permis-
fi n and autbority -,o rest upon toeir mere corpo-
rate rights fi>r ny number of y ;.rs, wif.out in fact
dolngaiy otner or farther thing. Tnis construction
wbue it puts the defendants technically within toe
prcvibiono! the Revised Statutes, (or tht purpose of
a fotfelt'ire of their corporate tight: leaves them out-
side of, snd tinaflected iiyan relieved from the whole
policy and benefi-ii! ptirpose and operation of the
provision ofthe Revised Statutes. Had the defendanta
0! tamed the permission and authority within the year,
they -- c-tild liave been on obtaining the same, in refer-
ence to the D-irncre and business of their incorpora-
tion, snd the' policy of the general law of the Revised
Statutes, in precisely the same position as they would '

have been at tjie date of their incorporation, ha.-i
neither the object and business of their incorporationnor the act required them to obtain such permissionand aulhcritv, or permission and authority from anyone before gctug j'o operation.

I cannot <r,-..- :r ii the view of the question pre-
sented on if c i-.;-' le people. 1 .sanpose the appli-
cants for this :, : ,tc(ino .rporsitlon thought and
that the L(|i6. .i;;e tuougat that tue Corpjration
might nc.t.be able t-i jotaia tne permission and au'.iori-
ty wit.iin l>?e year, and that this special provision In
Its special act, was fjt in It with reference to the
general law in the Revised Sialues, and for the pur-
pose of relieving the defei.i^ants from it.

It may be that this special provieion of the act made
it a profer subie:^t to I'lustrate toe value of an execu-

"

tive veto power ; but with that I have nothing to do.
It was plainly within the power of the Legislature en-
tirely to relieve the defendanta from Vie penal pro-
vision of the gereial law, and I think they intended
to do so, by this special provision in their special act
But suppose this is not so ; and that effect can be

given and should Be given to tbe general provision,
and the special provision both. The special provlsfam
cf the act declares that the company shall be deemed to
be In prac'jcal operation from the time the permission
ai d authoiity is obtained. Then why was not the ap-
plication of the defendanta, as a Corporation bv pe-
tition to the Board of Councilmen;-in June, 18S5, al-
leged In the complaint, the commencement of the
transaction of its business within the provision of the
Revised Statutes. As the Leglslatore bad seen fit to
do io absurd a thing, as to declaie ia effect that tke
obtalnirg the permission and authority should be
deemed tbe business foP which the defendanta were
Incorporated, I do noV see why the Court must not
hold, that tha application by the Corporation for the

permitsion ard authority in 1855. and the proceedings
of the two Boards thereon, alleged in the eoiB{dalnt
were not a commencement of ita business.

It is not alleged in the compldlnt, that'the Company
did not elect a President within toe year, anl there-
loie it must be assumed, toat It was organized within
the year by the election of a President, within sec-
tion nine of the act
Upon all the questions raised by toe demurrer in

tbi> esse, my conclusion is, toat the defendanta must .

have judgment on the demurrer with cotta.

[Cr pv ] O. S. BARBOUR, Reporter.
NswYoEK, July 22, 1SS9.

SUPREME COURT CHAiinDS.
neror Jostle* Gierke.

Naihan P. Ti/ler <t al. vs. EdmuTii F. Carpcn-
fer.r-Mntion denied, with $5 coito.'

Wm. H. Brown et aU vs. Charles Douglass. Motion
granted 10 far as to allow the cause to t>e olaced on
theihort calendar ofthe first Friday of toe September
Circuit ; costa $10 io platotiff to abide event

SUPERIOR COURT Spsoux Tna.
Fetore Jortice yTocdnilT.

Calharine N. Forrest vs. Fdwin Forrest. The
order to be e ntered on the motion recently made in
this cause to vacate the order of adjournment made
bv the referee, was settled on Fridav. It orescrlbes
that the defendant shall pay the plsintiflT $200 per
month as allowance pendente^ lite, and toe sum of
$1 500 down for ccuusel fee.

Mr. Forrest's couius4-produced the consent of the
refeiee to proceed frklhwith, and it was ordered that

proceedings be ttsuaied before him on Tuesday next.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS CnnBii, Tna,
Before Judcea Ptly, Brady and HUtoa.

F.ihcari J. Poirers vs. Abram Bassford. Hll-
TOit, J. Tbe plaintiff sued to recover toe value of an
abstract of title and a map of certain premises In
New- Jersey, loaned by blm to toe defendant and al-

leged to have been converted.
As the property came lawfully Into toe defendant's

possession, to entitle the plaintiff to recover, it was
necessary for him to. show aiSiuiativelv a demand of

it before suit brought, and a refusal to deliver, or that
the defesriart hud fo disposed of the propertv toat It

was not in his pnvier to deliver It. (Graham's
Practice. 6J . tJP-er rs Duron, 1 John, Cases 406 ;

Storm: jt;v,f,'!ion, (i John R. 44; 3 Black Com.,ISt.)
This as not'd me. The tesUroony was merely that

he had diiriandrd the map and abstract several times
and each time the dsfendantsald he would get toem
for htm.
Whether toese demands were before or after salt

brought did net appear, and as a demand and refusal
even 's not e>idence where it is apparent
the deff ndent has made no conversion, (Bullet's rflsl

Prius 44 ) I think the production and delivery of

toe abstract at the trial warranted the Justice to as-

suming that tlie demand was made subsequent to toe

commencement of the acUoB, and toat to respect to

that ab'tract toe evidence of conversion by toe de-

fendantVas InsofScient In the langnage of Jostloa

Blackslrre mrra- 'the converaton must be folly

proved." As to the map the testimony showed that

it would rot have any value except to toe owaar of

tre land deitocated upon It, and as it was not shown
tlia'the plainfiT was such owner, the JusUm very
Dropeily awarded blm notolng for It Sonohnecs.
llenrv, 4 E. D. Smith, 162.

tes'lead of a judgment In favor of ttepldntur for

nominal damages, had It been for toe defndaatm-
efaPy. I think toe evidence would not ruUtt our dU-

lurbirg It. Judgment afSrmed,

^

^
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VHB IfJt^r-TBK TOtBS.
Ii yobBtf ad In the Timu Baildliic, fnmtbic the 0&
Hall Puk, on Frk-rov. Bpraoa and NaiHHi itraeti.

The HBW-TOBK TIKC8 (Dailr) ii pnblUhad ereir
noninc >-Prlaa Two Cwn. McreA at lUi oeotia week,
ailed Six Ooluis a year.
TbeHBWTORK TI1U8 (8ail-weklf Teua Doi-

uiaayaari two copies to eneaddna.lbr Fin Douabs.
The mw-TOBK Tllin (Waeklj) Two Douua a

year; teaeaple,ta one addiMi. Ito Xwnvi Douus :

twenty copies to on^addna, Car TwomDouAas. Anji
ptrmt itHiatg ut aCM^ (wKy or more, will it ai-

titlei I* extra copy.
TbotDIBa ros OALITORmA If pabUAel on tbo

depaitafo of ancy Kail ateamer. Ftlee, in wrappeis. 5

oealaferria^ oopleai
TiiM Cull iBTatUtaly la adTaaoo.
AU latten to be a4dnMsd to the " Kiw ToBX Tnin,'

Now-Tsrk OMr.

Bmlla Cloee at the Pmt-Offloe>
Koftb iUbasy.BuiriloaadCaoadaa 3!( F.U.
NorthandHeetWayllaU . i"--vi5^ * H-
WeKen HsU mi Brie Ballroad. .tSf A. H. and 3K P M.
Sooth aadBonthweeteni Mall... .tM A. M. and 43tP M.
ZaatlarBoatSB byBallRMd B)A.H.andl P.M.
Kait tor Beaton, by Hteambott P--
Tka OreilandUaU tot OalMbrnia learea St. Loais erery

Monday and Thonday, at 8 A K. Letteri deiined for

It ahsaM be narked **Omland. eui St. Looii."

TkaOreriandHaileftoinSt. Joeeph, (Mo.,) Ic^Plaoar-

TlUe, vU Salt Lake City, Icara St. Joeeph arery flatnr-

day,atsA.M. Iisttart ihoaU be aaiked "
OTorlaad.

via i84. Joiaph.
" ^

/ OcMB Haila.
Thtlnoiieaa maila fey theCaiia<i,flraH Boftoa for

LlToipeoI, will e'oee at the Naw-Tork FoaMIOoe t>
aonow, Jaly M.atlK o'clock to go bf laOlwd, and

o'c'nk by iteainboat.

J^HMm. LUKTC, BiLDwnt fc Co., Ke. SFIaaade

bBewBH, rarihara aceata for the NiwTouTihis-
Oailyani Biml-Weeklr-aad win mpply Innpean or

deis. Tbey will leseiT* abaeriptloiu tat any period

eeinble, or fiinilh dnsle copies immedlatfiiy upon

the receipt of the American auJls.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
A Treaty of Peace has been signed between the

l^mperors of France and Austria, and the Italian

Kvar has ben brought to a sudden conclasion.

^>''e received this highly important intelligence by
-

-jc Nirrth Briton, which jn-ireJat Quebec yester-

Jiy, with advices four days later she having left

T.ivtrpool on the 13th. The Africa, which arrived

a.''*J.i3 port on Thursday morning, put us in pos-

.: .-ion of the fact of an armistice having been

. rcluded, to extend to the 15th of August, In

;. I: order of the day issued byNAPOLKON on the

:>".!, he announced the armistice to his soldiers^

'. .t gave, of course, no intimation of an expecta-

'. on of peace. On the 11th, an interview took

, iace be ween the two Emperors, at Yilla Franca,

the result of which was a treaty, the outline^ of

which are given in a telegram from the French

Emperor to the Empress. An Italian Confedera-

tion is to be established, under the honorary presi-

dency of the Pope. Austrian rights in Lombardy
are conceded to France, and transferred to

Sardinia, to which she is aimexed. Venice'

while forming an integral part of the Italian

Confederation, is to be preserved toi and

governed by the Emperor of Austria. ^ The

effect of the news of peace on the Honey mar-

ket was quite perceptible. The Emperor's dis-

patch was bulletined on the Paris Bourse on the

12th, and the funds immediately rose 2} per cent.

The news did not transpire in London until after

the doaing hoar for Consols, so that the full effect

is net known, but sales were made late in the day
at 96}. The treaty is commented upon variously

by the English Press, though its provisions seem
to be generally distasteful. We receive a variety

of interesting miscellaneous intelligence by this

arrival, an abstract of which will be found in our.

telegram. The Livi^rpool Cotton market remained
firm at the alvance noted by the Africa. Pro-
visions and Breadstuffs continued very dull, a de-
cline having taken place in Flour.

By an arrival at
Phi^delphia

we have late and
important intelligence

from Venezuela. The con-
dition of that Republic is far from satisfactory.
The Government of Gen. Castro is regarded with

general discontent, and no measures of concilia-
tion sppliei by him to the oppositioo provdi ac-

ceptable. A fresh revolution and reconstruction
of the Government appear to be imminent. The
blacks remained in possession of Puerto Cabello,
whence the white population had, with few ex-

treplions, retired. Gen. Paez, with his, friends,

despairing of the country had left, and is now in

Philadelphia.
The Quaker City brings us dates from Havana

to the 19th inst. Some perturbation had been
caused in commercial circles by the failure of two
brothers, planters and merchants, whose' obliga-
tions were heavy. A serious fire had broken out
at Cienfnegos on the 19ih, destiojing much pro-
perty. Sugars were dull ; the fever, though not
violent in its type, was prevalent at Havana.

Advices from Porto Rico are to July 10. The
news is unimportant. On the morning of the 10th
a fire broke out at Ponce in a warehouse occupied
by the English Consul, and was raging at the time
our informant sailed.

By thfe arrival of the Tennessee at New-Orleans
we receive our letters and files from Vera Cruz.
The general traits of the news have been given by .

telegraph. The new and startling decrees of ihe^
Juarez Cabinet, confiscating the immense pc^es-
sions ofxhe Church, will be read with the jifghest
interest. '

One of the mo^t audacious and deliberate at-

tempts at murder ever made in this City occurred
at 5 o'clock on Saturday afternoon in Canal-street,
near Broadway. The victim was a young woman
named Virginia 8t*art, who until lately has
resided in Mobile as the mistress of a cotton-
broker named Bubibt C. McDonald. Desirous
of escaping from her paramour, whose intemper-
ate and violent habits had caused her to dislike
him, she clandestinely left Mobile for this City.
HcDoHALD left in pursuit of her, and arrived here
a few daj 8 after her. Unable to discover her hid-
ing-plate, for three weeks past he has given him-
self up to the greatest excesses. In tbis condition
he accidentally met his fugitive mistress on Sat-

urday, and after vainly endeavoring to induce hfir

to return with' liim to Mobile, just ai she was
turning away from"him he drew a revolver and
shot her. The ball took efiect in the forehead
above the left eye, and is said to be mortal. The
woman was removed to the City Hospital, and
the intended assassin was taken into custody.
The funeral of Captain WATKRncBr, of the

Fourth Precinct Police, was attended yesterday by
a lane body of the Police force and a company of
the Twelfth Begiment, to which the deceased for-

merly belODgea. His remains were interred in
New-Tork Bay Cemetery.
The Sunday Liquor law was very generally ob-

served yesterday, and there were fewer arrests for
dmnkeimesa and disorderly conduct than on any
Sunday for many years.
The City Inspector's report for the week ending

on Saturday noon shows a small increase in tbe
number of deaths over the report of the previous
week. The total number of deaths was G14, against
697 the week before. Of the entire number of
deaths last week 447 were ten years of age and
nnder, and 130 were from cholera-infantum. Of
the whole number 19 wijre from violent causes.
The gennml health of the City is remarkably good ;

tbe nativity table shows t&at of the whole number
of deaths 498 were nativ^ of the United States, 79
of Ireland, 18 of German^, and 7 of England.

The meeting of the Bar cidled for Saturday, for

the purpose^f expressing regret at the dea.hof
Borus CnOATE, was held pursuant to appoint-
ment, and was as well attended as could be ex-

pected at this season. Justice Clirkc made a
few remarks on Mking the chair, and addresses of
neater length were delivered by Messrs. Hiram
EarcHcii and Charlxs A. Piabodt. A full re-

port wiU be found in another column.

In our colomiis to-day will be found the opinion
in foil, dethrered by Hr. Justice SuTncaLAND, of
the Supreme Court, a day or two since, sustaining
the^demurret of the Metropolitan Gas.Light Com-
fam to the complaint recently filed against them

^ toe Attorney-General. The action was one in

the natllia of a quo icarranto, to prevent the de-

fendsntl from acting as a corporation, under their

charter granted in 1855. One objection raised by
the complaint to the charter was, that it was not

signed by the Governor until after the adjournment
of tbeLegislatore; another, that it violated the

Constitution of the State, by establishing a mo-

nopoly, by taking property without making conr.-

;;nsation, and also by giving a
special

charter

,ii:ere the object could equally well be obtained

. T a general act. Still another objection waa, that

t.e Cox;>ai:y had not commenced buslcess witidn

the yaar tmnired fcr law. All these objeodions

wenheMuntenablebjtbeCoart. Theqnesions
inTolved an of great importance and geaeral

interest. ^
By tbe reprt of the HeaUh-Offieer of Brojklvn

K appears that there were 149 deaths in that city

last week 122 of vhich are classed as chil Iren,

and 84 of these were less than one year cM. The

principal causes of death were : Cholera infantum,
66 ; marasmus, 11 ; convulsions, 10 ; debility, 7 ;

and consumption, 9.

A young woman named Habt Faklxt, in the

family of PrriB Bluh, on Dean- street, near Grand-

avenue, left home on the 22d inst. to make a call

at a house in. Court-street, expecting to return im-

mediately, and has not been seen since. A^ she

was a girl of correct habits, her friends ttiink that

she has met with foul play.

March- O'Briks, anested on Friday night last

by the Second Precinct PoUce, Brooklyn, for beat-

ing his wife, hong himself after being placed in a

cell at the Station-house. When discovered life

was extinct

^A new Methodist Episcopaf Church al Oyster
Bay, L. L, was dedicated yesterday. The Bev. Mr.

MilBURH and the Bev. S. PlaiT, of Brooklyn, and
the Rev. Chables Flitcbib, of New-York, took

part in tbe exercises.

The sales of Cotton, on Saturday, comprised
1,600 bales, at full prices. Floor was in better re-

quest, but at easier rates. Wheat was also more
freely dealt in, having been cheaper. Com was
quiet, and deeUning. Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Tal.

low, Oils, Hops, Iron, Hides and Leather we-e in-

active. Common Resin, Spirits Turpentine and
Whisky were in demand. Tbe movements in

Provisions were restricted, and prices of hog prod-
ucts continued to favor buyers. The freight en-

gsgements were qnoted moderate. There were
625 vesaela of all clisses in port.

Peace in Enrope.
The Biitioipations whioK we expressed on

Saturday last of the progress of events in

Italy have been suddenly and fully met. The

war in Italy has been ended, without a Con-

gress of_the Great Powers, by the victories of

France and the wisdom or the fears of Austria.

The peace that was broken in the end of Apri]

on the banks of the Tioioo, has been restored

again in the Iwgiiiniiig of Juljr on the banks of

the Adige. The Austrian- Emperor, who
marched his armies to Sardinia in the

Spring, lord of Lombardy and Venice, and su-

preme arbiter of Italy, withdraws them in

the Summer wittiia the narrow lines of a

single ProTince ; and consenting to hold his

place in Italy as an Italian Prince, submits to

meet Italian Princes as his peers in a new

Confederation. Italy has become Italian from

the Adriatic to the Alps ; and Europe, which

for months has been lavishing abuse upon the

Emperor of the French, as the desperate dis-

turber of the peace of the world, stands now

amazed to see him lead his legions back to

Paris without asking a rood of land to

be added to the fair domains of France,

Tbe imagined conqueror contents hims6lf

with a great work of peace ; the deceitful

despot keeps his word with Europe
and with his people. The tidings of the closing

of the fearful drama which for montlis past has

kept not Europe only, bat the world, upon the

rack of mingled interest and horror, will be

everywhere received with thankfulness and

joy. Those mighty hosts arrayed along the

Mincio and the Adige no longer menace man-
kind with new visions of slaughter. Into

myriads ofhomes, t>eBide the Danube and the

Seine, the glad intelligence will carry such re-

lief as we, so far removed from trials such as

there have tried the simple peasant hearts of

Austria and France for weary weeks, may
fancy perhaps, but happily for us and ours can-

not truly measure. As a Christian, civilized

people, our first emotion in reading the news
which this day brings us most l>e a sense of

sympathy with the multitudes who have suf-

fered so long and so deeply, and who now are

spared so much. But a war such as has now
been fought and ended on tbe Lombard plains

has its vast historical side, its deep political

interest and significance, and these must not

be lost sight of now in the hour of returning

peace.
The settlement ofItaly agreed upon l>etween

Napoleon III., Victor Emanuel and Francis

Joseph, as it comes reported to us to-day, is too

evidently garbled and confused to admit either

of analysis or discussion. The telegram of

the Emperor to tbe Empress announcing the

conclasion of the war, throws no light on the

arrangements provided for the future ; and the

want of any authentic information at London,
even in the highest quarters, as to the details

of the interview between the Emperors, is

compensated for by a vast flock of the most
absurd imaginable rumors and reports of all

sorts and lunds, flying infrom all quarters of

the European horizon.

The comments of one English journal, al-

ways loysl to the Italian cause and liberal in

tone, and generally just to the French Emper-
or, the London Daily News, as quoted in our

telegrams, would seem to imply that tbe Italian

settlement, as understood in Great Britain,
was held to be an abandonment by Napoleon
III. of the people for whom he had drawn the

sword ; and if it be true that tbe Kingdom of

Venice has i>een reserved to Austria with the

command of tbe Adige, it will require
a very strong and convincing faith

in the efficacy of the new Italian Confedera-

tion, wtiich that settlement is also said to have

created, to satisfy the friends of Italian frov
dom tliat the Emperor of the French has dim'!

fur Italy all that he undertook to do, or all that

Europe believed and will atiil believe it to have
been in his power to tlTect. The sympathies
of the world in (his groat slnigglo were given
not to the splendid soldier who huinblod Aus-
tria at MagHnta and Strfrerino, but to tbo grnal
sovereign who nobly dared li> pupniian a vital

principle In the p<i|lcy of Giwopfi, and U> il{2hl

with his sword the wrongs of y^ars wliloli ilm

sword had inHlctrd.

Bandar In Phlladclpbln.
Tbe IliUadelphlan* are kiHtplng tbo Habballi

oi their city by breaking tbe ftttcti i>( timlr

State. Loving brethren though they br^ Uipy
cannot dwell together in unity, borausr of

their city railroads. A certain number ut Ukuii

wish to spend the Sunday in tbe country about

the environs of their city, and for that purpusu
think it desirable to keep the city railroad cars

in motion on that day. Certain others wish to

keep their Sunday by going to church within

the city limits, and for that purpose have no

need_ of the city cars whatever. One would

suppose that a civilized population inhabiting
the city of Williah Pekn might agree to differ

on such a point as this without coming to the

open scandal of a Sabbatarian war. But this,

it seems, is not possible on the banks of the

Delaware. Bather than give up their cars

one party find themselves prepared to

ride to and fro all day long armed to

the teeth, and equal to any fate. Bather

than allow their neighbors to ride at all on

Sunday, the other party vow themselves bent

on rushing out of church to tear up the rails

and overthrow the offending cars with their

unholy freight. The question has become a

question of partisan passion, and tiireatens to

be discussed in the partisan spirit of passion
alone. Once launched upon this career, our

neighbors will soon find the ideas of liberty

and religion drlRlng out beyond their respeo-

tivn horizons. We liava had gusts of the same

difficulty liere in New-York, and we know

whereof we affirm when we warn tiio children.

of Brollieily Lore not to delude (hemselres
into the belief that the cause of true Inde-

pendence lias aaythiog to gain from indecent

and irrational self-assertion, or that tbe holy
name of Ghristianity is likely to be exalted by
any victories of a narrow, angry and exclusive

dogmatism. The Cborclies of Philadelphia
have not been ridden down by tlie {Private car-

riages or the hackney coaches,of the Past,
and they may be relied on to endure the shot^
of the railway car of the Present. And the

advocates of rational liberty on Sunday, as on
all othcir days of the week, may well spare
themselves all reoourse to the futile weapons
of ribald;y and uproar.

A Revolution in Mexico.
The Liberal Government of Mexico has

taken one of those dbcUive extreme measures

which mould the ffoe
ai a nation. It has done

for our distracted^neighbor in the South what

France and Europe combined will find it diffi-

cult enough to do for the States of the Church,

and has struck down by a single- sweeping

blow the whole temporal power of the Boman-

ist hierarchy in Mexico, so far as that tempo-

ral power rested upon the things of this world.

The sword of the Spirit of course will remain

to the clergy in Mexico as long as the Mexi-

can people put faith in their holy offiices ;
but

whether that sword has noNost its liilt in the

conversion of the vast estates of the Mexican

Church to the uses of the State will ere long

be proved in the new political experience of

the Bepublic.

The keen insight of Lebso dx Tejada long
since discovered that the only hope for the es-

tablishment of a powerful free government in

Mexico lay in the bold step which the Juarez

Government has lutw tteen induced by Iiim to

essay. While toojnany other Mexican states-

men gave tbemse^es up, like the majority of

our own leading politicians, to partisan views

of the present and future of their country, and

looked to Generals, nulitary intrigues,.and

pronuncicm\entos, just as our Browns and

Davises look to conventions and cetndidates,

for the materials of an endless series of po-

litical disturbances, Lerdo dk Iejada ap-

plied himself to the study of tbe resources of

Mexico, with the determination of sounding,

if possible, the real secret of her resources,

and of discovering what tbe incubus was
which lay with such a paralyzing weight upon
her vitality. He found fixed in the heart of

the nat'Cn, and stretching out over all its

nerves and limbs, a massive organization of

men and money committed to the political

theories of a few ecclesiastical leaders-

moved by the powerfol machinery of ecclesi-

astical discipline, independent of all political

factions and political chieftains, txA. i'CSdy to

throw itswhole/orce into tiie scale in favor of

any aspirant to power who would conciliate its

good-will by serving its interests. This power
the Liberals could only hope to overthrow by

boldly alienating it from their side, and driving
it into an alliance with a party sure to become

unpopular with tbe nation. For the Liberals

to woo tbe Church as a l>ody politic would be

to court their own destruction. The clergy,

formidable to them as foes, would be fatal to

them as friends. If liberal institutions were

really possible in Mexico, they could only be
establishecT independently of this imperial and

overbearing confederation. The true policy
once perceived, it was resolutely adopted, and
we have its critical triumph before us now in

the form of tbe decrees of tbe Constitutional

Government, formally converting to the uses of

the State tbe vast property of the secular and

regular clergy in the confraternities in Mexico;

abolishing the great majority of the confrater-

nities ; throwing the church definitely upon the

pf ople for support"; enfranchising, in aVord,
religion from politics and politics from religion.

The future of Mexico for good or ill is in this

colossal measure. The rabid supporters ofec-

clesiastical authority will rail upon it as an act

of democratic and subversive impiety, forget-

'tlng, as tbey conveniently will, that Lerdo de

Tejado and Juarez might find precedents

etiough and to spare,were tbey disposed to seek

them, in the relations of royalty with the

Church from the days of CHAKLEUAaNE, who
made the Faith a Power, to those of Napoleon,
who made it a tool ;

and from the time of

Henry the Eighth of -

England,^ to that of
Charles tbe Fourth of Spain. But the calmer

friends of the Catholic Church themselves will

see that there can be no substantial mischief

done to all that is really Catholic or religious in

that organization by a reform wMch assimi-

lates it to the condition of the same Church in

tbe United States.'

Desperate efforts will be made, of course, to

resist the execution of these new decrees,
which have been framed, however, with too

clear and astate a regard to the elements of

popularity, we think, to fail of fastening them-
selves upcn the favor of tbe nation at large.

The skill with which tbe interests of the small

lessees of Church property, and the little ten-

ants of the monastic bodies have been cared

for in the proposed changes, is a marked indi-

cation uf the slateemanlike ability-with which
the measure was prepared. If self Interest

and palrlolism are not alike empty names ii|

rural Mexico, tl'S ^rat/rnities will fitid it hard
to figlil tlif new lawa witli Biicceso.

The amount of the resources whlrh UiN ii<.

viiliitlon will put ut the disposal of tlie Llliernl

itiilli<nltliiK, ns It In p.iadually carried nut, ran
Mil nry DtiBlly lie rnllniut<:d. It must lie ro-

ineiiitinril tlint llie i>|inratlun of the derrre.i Is

In 111! nenop <( (lin wortl Jaoobinloal. Tlir

imrlcli (irlrals will allH draw tliclr tithps and
iliira riDiu llinir laUhfUl |iouplc ; still meolvn
(bnii fru for dUeliargIng the sacramental ftine-

lliina (i( lin|>ll>m, ami marriage, and burial ;

bUII drive thnir nimplft traffic In relics and
iiteilala, srniiularloa and root-ses, holy wator
nnd blesseil wax. The Government will,

di>iih1If-.in, still (lonsent to subsidize such

poorer eplsj-c^inl Sees as those of Sonora and
Lower California, Nucva Leon and Chiapas. It

is the vast estates of the brotbeiboods, con-

vents, monasteries, and grand confraternities :

the domains in town and country, the mines,
the mortgages that are now to arm the State
with power to pay its debts honestly, build its

roads decently, develop its magnificent re-

sources, educate its people to make, in

The CeasnS of 19^9' _ . .

Undeterred bytheexperieaee ofhi^^, vvn',

the founders of the American OoBstitMJ* P*^***

Tided in that very diarter of our naXtit^
beii g for a periodical numbering of the pe^.
Our i.ational theory of representation of

course made such a provision necessary, and
it bas been complied with, more Or less suc-

cessfully, at regular intervals of ten years
ever s'noe toe year 1790.

Anoiher decade, now fast ripening to fulfill-

ment, brings on the work once more ; and Mr.

J. C. G. Eenmedt, of Maryland, who superin-
tended the census of 1850, has just been ap-

pointed to look after the preliminaries of that

of 1860.

Mr. Efnnedt' is by no means a novice in

ttatistical
science, nor has he lacked variety

f experience. Eight years ago he visited

Europe to confer with the masters of knowl-

edge in those matters, and entered into eia^

borate discussions on the subject of a general
revision of the census-taking systems of the

world, with a view to securing something like

uniformity in tlie handling of facts, the chief

value of which must always consist in their

capacity of being used by relation and com-

paiison. The successive meetings of the Sta-

tistical Congress held since that time atBrus-

sels/Vienna.and Paris, have brought forward

many new and some practical ideas, especially
in respect to tbe proper formation of schedules,

with all ofwhich Mr. Eknnedt must be supposed
to be familiar. In tbe course of bis studies,

too, for the last ten years, he must
have learned thoiougUy to appreciate the

crude,' incoherent, and virtually useless cha-

racter of our own Census of 1860 ;
and he has

doubtlws convinced himself that the little

successof the magnificent plan on which that

Census was drawn up is to be attributed not

only to tbe slip-shod and irresponsible agencies

employed in executing it, but also in a very

large measure to the highly impracticable
nature of the plan itself. It was, in fact, a
chaos of ^comprehensive suggestions, rather

than a plan, and shone more by the apparent

minuteness and multiplicity of its details, than

by tbe vigor and lucidity of Its general scheme.

Mr. Kennedy, of course, knows the people and

the administration with whom he has to deal

too well to expectfor anysystem which he may
devise anything at all approaching in fallness

and accuracy that most splendid result of

English honesty *tid English intelligence, the

British Census of 1855, the whole of the ar-

rangements for which were so admirably ad-

justed, that the schedules for the United King-

dom were filled within a single day'stime; and

a just contemporaneous basi/^ for compari-

sons and deductions established as between

the various elements of the Return, which

has made that Census a trejsflry of valuable

political and ecoBomicai truths for English

statesmen and thinkers ever since. Do what

Mr. Kennedy may, political jobbery, and siap-

^ish popular indifference, and sectional jeal-

ousy, and the utter absence of an independent
central authority, will make the next Census

of the United States inevitably incomplete
and unsatisfactory. But there are portions of

the country in which a fair approach to

exactness may be secured; and the

whole work should be so projected as

to allow of its attaining statistical per-

fection wherever that perfection may be

found to be attainable. The work of prepara-
tion has unfortunately been delayed tni it is al-

most time to begin the actual work ofexecution.

We are bete in the latter half of the year 1859,

and find a Superintendent bat just now ap-

pointed. Had any proper sense prevailed at

the seat of Government of tbe immense import-
ance of the task, this negligence would have
been impossible.

Even at this eleventh hour much may be ac-

complished if much be undertaken in the right

temper. There is much more statistical abiaty
in the country than we commonly receive

credit for possessing ; and though we cannot

pietend to an equality in this particular with

France or England, Sweden, Prussia or Bel-

gium, the work of the coming Census, were the

right men appealed to for counsel and help,
would rapidly develop into the dignity and sig-
nificance of which it is worthy.

Mr. Kennedy's life among the numerals has
not been altogether so pacific or so free from
thorns as the nature of his occupations would
seem to suggest that it should be ; but if he
will deal with bis large duties now in a large
and national spirit ; and do his best to compel
the next Census to tell us all the truth political

and social of which it can so easily be made

eloquent, be will make for himself a brilliant

name in doing tbe country a lasting and real

service.
'

The Angpst Magazines.
The Atlantic Monthly has taken to itself a

new editor in the person of Dr. J. W. Paluib, of
tiiis city, already so well known by his own pic-
tures of life in the far East and West, and by Iiis ad'

mirable translation of Michelet's book, L'Amour'
Dr. Palmir will recide in New-York and coope-
rate with his Boston colleagues in giving to the
Atlantic that cosmopolitan character which is es-

sential to its permanent succtss. The August
-nunibor, the first issued under the new auspices,

ftuBurtt WMi lOr the progress of the magazin?. Its

i-oiilen(a nrr sktlAilly vailod, .-uid noue of its

.iilU'lKii Inll below Ihe hlKhesI nvtitagii uf mainline
nri'lli-iirn Mis. Hrown'a nlory of Iho "

Miiiisl<<r's

^ViM^^ufl" i'oiuiimrn to. ilevelope into i\ novel of
the niH'hil luiiimn fiorl, niorr novclnmjnr Ih.in any
>I thin glllrtl womini'a prt-viiius Hlories : more
nrtintlc In aim, corlninly, and more temperately
unililtioua 111 style. But Mra. Stowi is playing
with dnnKeroui olemonts iu introducing the char-

nrtnrs uf uiir llovulutionary history.

Mrs. JuLtA Howe continues her ramblingi
iliishing sketches of her Cuban experience The
" Ituba ill Roma" unrolls more of its glittering folds <

liud tbo Professor lectures on phrenology over his

l>roukfast-table ; finesses with language in his old

fashion, and utters, on the whole, . more strilung
sentences iu a given number of pages than he had
achieved in several previous palavers. These are

the " linked sweetnesses long drawn out " of

the Monthly. Of special articles complete and
full in themselves, we have a terrific New-England
tragedy entitled " The Rmg Fetter," full of devil-

ish exultations and white lips and catastrophes ; a

cheery, chatty,pleasant paper on the " Birds of the

Night ;" a thougfatfiil essay by Hd&t strangely
gifted man, the late author of "

Margaret," on the

, Bat Ibe groana ofUa wfld naraet,
Though smothered and half sopprassed.

Are beard, and he is not dead.

And the natioiM far awar
Are watching with eager eyes ;

They talk together and aay,
"Tcmorrow, perhaps to-day,

EnceladuswiUaiisel"

j^nd the old gods, the austere
Oppressors in their strengtli.

Stand .*8hast and white with fear.

At theov'"''"' sounds they hear,

j^jjd tK'nible, and mutter, "At length !"

Ah, me ! for tw"* ""' 'hat is sown
Wi h the hai "*"' of despair I

Where the buming .chideri, blown
FrMn the lips of the ."Brthrown

Enceladus, fill tbe ail''
I

Where ashes are heaped in al'ifts

Over vineyard and field ana town.
Whenever Iw starts and lifts

His head through tbe blackened rifts

Of the crags that keep him down '.

See, see ! the red light shines t

'Tis the glare of his awful eyes !

And the storm-wind shouts through the pines
or Alps and of Apennines,"

Enceladus, arise !"

TBI XaiCKXBBOCKSB.
Our venerable-friend, with the knee breeches

^o came into the world long before pictures
were deemed a necessary element of popularity in

monthly magazines, has now fairly taken liis

place Imong the '

pictorials." Old Knick for

August has a gallery ot original illustrations, and
what is better worth notichigl is the fact that they
are extremely good designs and well engraved.
For our own special taste, we would prefer arti-

cles in magazines that require no illustration ; but
the publishers are competentjudges forjhe popular
demands, and it is not to be supposed that they
would put themselves to the extra cost of illustta.

tion if they did not find their account in it. The
first article in the Knickerbocker for August is an
extremely interesting description of Cape May,
with ten very spirited illustrations by T. Addison
Richards. They are among the very liest draw-

ings we have seen ;from tiis facile pencil. The
next illustrated article, entitled " A Stranger in

Gotham," gives us well-engraved views of five of
the most picturesque church edifices 'Ja the City, .

but no information is given as to the character of
tbe sects that worslilp in i them. It

'

is

as improper as it is inconvenient and

embarrassing to give a view of a church with no
other information about it than to call it "J)r.

Macauley's Church,"
" Dr. Alexander's Church,"

or even "All Soul's Church." ThoVe
churches are not the churches of the pas.
tors who ofiiciate in them ; they t>eloDg to some

special ecclesiasjical organization, and their actua[
name should be given. The churches are perma-
nent institutions, but their pastors are acci-

dental, and constantly changing. All Souls'

might be supposed to be an Episcopalian
or a Catholic Church, but it is owned
and occupied by Unitarians. St. Paul's

Church, too, in Fourth-avenue, of which a-view it

given, will naturally be taken for an Episcopal
Church, but it belongs to the Methodists. Tbe
next illustrated article is a pleasantly-wntten ac-

count of "
Pallssy the Potter ;" and two very spir-

ited but undeniably Ameiican drawings, by Hop-

pin, illustrating the " Romance of a Poor Young
Man," make up the list ot the illustrations. Tbe

nnillustrated tffticles make up a very agr<>aVle

melange for Bummer reading. Mr. d Cordova's
"Omnibus Driver," one of a capital series of

humorous sketches illustrating tbf street employ-
ments of New-York, is very good, but it has a

fault not common with-magazine articles it is too

brief. The letter of " Mr. William Gruff," the

omnibus driver, is a very diverting piece ofcharac-

ter writing. The "
Heart-history of a Heartless

Woman" is the commencement of a good maga-
zinish story, and the essay on " The Civilization

of Algiers", gives the requisite amount of gravity
which the exigencies of a work of tills kind calls

for. The Editor's Table, the specialty of the

Knickerhocker, is as racy as ever, as full of chatty
and genial matter, and rather longer than usual

to a bora, is :r"*M
>

twInariariM.
Tn B(-wnr. The " HUdan Hand" and " Wnt.

ibl Vwdar" an aMMmesd for lUi araaiag, Mr.I^
pUfi>( sm, la tks latter atoea.
At ifaa Vatiovai. the luUntui* of tUs estabH*-

mant an. pnaiiasd^ Dream Spaetn" a< "-f-

^BABBrn's HtTHnnc. WncAV, the Wbaid, haa
poaseisioa of this Bbose dnriBg the pnsaat vaak. aaf
will perldrai bis wondariU iileks evaiy sftsiaaaa
aadeveBlBg.
Tat Palaci Gakdiv, now more popular than

aver, U1 be open eraty evenlBf this waak. ttt
asle, daaeiaf, Are- works, *e.
Wood's Minstrels cootbine to amuse tha ad-

nirers of ntgro theatricals. The elcgaotttastaa at
which these Sthlopian aitisU pnfotm is MgMr
erewded, asd loud apptanse at freqasat iatsrvals, es>
piessss the saturaettoa of the aadlwoe. Mi.
haapettbrtaM at WeoB's dnilBa the past fottat(hL
and will appear every evenlBc this weak.

irXWS BY TELEGBAPH.
FROM WASHOrOTOV.

Peet-aiee laTWattgatl la Ckleafa 0*e4l>
dlitM af AflUaa ta

BImuara>4fcOi

" Dramatic Element in the Bible ;" a dissertation

short, a supreme effort at self-government and
j

on the Italian War,
uid^a

sketch of the. Zouaves

political resurrection. The value of the pro-

' " ^ ' "^ '

perties thus affected is certainly not less than
enonnous. In 1856 it was estimated that of
the five thousand buildings of all kinds
which make up the City of Mexico, one-

half, valued at forty millions of dollars,

belonged to the clerical body. In the
same year the income of tbe same body
throughout the Bepublic derived from all

sources, was computed at twenty millions of

dollars, or six millions more than the whole
aanual expense of the Federal Government.
The relief of their national politics from the

pressure of a compact army of so-called "
nj-

ligio'js" perscDB, wielding such a power as this,

should of itself constitute, in the dari-g men
by whom it has been achieve J, a t!tle to cos-

moDoUtan distir Jti03.

mainly condensed from the admirable history
of that now fomous corps by the Due
D'AuMALZ, and already transferred to these col

umns. The verse of the number is decidedly good
There can be no question, for instance, as to the

image and superscription set upon the follow-

ing noble poem, in which the old myth of the giant

chained beneath Etna, Enceladus, is suddenly made
alive with meaning to prophesy the dread uprising

and passionate triumph of down-trodden Italy.

Mr. Lonofillow's new degree of LL.D. evidently

has not chilled
" tha fountains of song within

hun:"
ENCELADUS.

Under Mount Etna W lies ;

It is slumber, it'is not death ;

For he struggles at times to arise,

A:id ^bowe him the lurid skies
Ar? hot with his fiery brsatr.

Tb.s ^rags arF plied or. h!s b7'?ait,

Th ff.^. in tescefl cri his Keri ,

AiiiiisemeBta

The week has been, on the whole, a dull one in

theatrical matters, two of the principal establishments

nainely, tbe Metropolitan and Laura Keene'i be'

log closed. Mr. BinioB, Hr. BuanaiT, tbe stage man-
ager at Miss Knn's Theatre, and Mr, Jsrnisoir, the
ei-dtvant' American Cousin, have taken benefits and
been honored by numerous audiences with considera.

ble profit on each occasion.

NiBLO's Theatre. At Mr. Burton's benefit on

Friday, tbe House was almost full. On Saturday, be-

ing tbe occasion of Mr, Jiffsisoh's benefit,
"
prior to

his departure for England," it was crowded, as the

technical phrase is. from pit to dome. Mr. JirnasoB
was called before the curtain after the tnt piece, and
received a most vociferous ovadon. He made some
brief but happy remarks to the audience, expressive
of Us thanks for present and past fiivors, but intimat-

iiK that he had not yet finally determined vrtietber he
would viilt Englandorremain hare for the next season.

Mr. JimiBOR had, indeed, every reason to be prqnd
of the manner In which Us friends and admirers ntl-

lied to Us standard on Saturday the least favorable

evening in the least favorable season that he could

possibly have selectea for a Iwhefit. At the close of
the week everybody who can leaves town to pass Sua-
dav in the country, and for those who could not quit
the City, there were powerful attractions presented In
rural places, within a halfhour's ride of Union Square-

Notwithstanding these, however, the public mustered
at the call of their favorite actor in crowds, and af-

forded Hr. JxmisoB substantial evidence of the estl-

mation In wUch he is generally held. Four pieces
were presented In all of wUch Mr. J. appeared,
playing Bolon ShingU, Simon LtUlats, and Diggtry,
and especially the last named part, most admirably.
As Cox, in " Box and Cox," Mr. JirrnsoB was less

h^ipy. Tbe charm of its characler is its Cockney-
ism, and it Is about as difficult for Mr. Jiftibson to

iwrsonate a real Cockney as it would be for Mr. Bob-
tor to lepiesent Solon Skinglt, Mr, SoTHxan, the

great Lord Dundrtary of last season appeared as Box
in the same pleoe, and did It weU. This popular at:

tor was alto called before the curtain, and. It must be
almost needless to add, was made to Indulge the au-
dience with that peculiar "sneeze" with which. If

^e jstj ute the expression, Mr, S, hts '<hich-chawed''

himself Into immortality. Mrs. JiTTiiss: s^ted on
this occasion for the first time in New-York, and

pIs} ed ilrt. LxMaiy very prettily indeed. This lady
w as greeted in the mostcomplimentary manner by the

audience on her appearance, and, on being called be-

fore the curtain at tbe conoluilon of " the conjugal
leison." leceived a large nomtier of very beautiful

Iwuquets.

The programme for the present week at Nlblo's

comprises the most popular representations of Mr.

Bubtob. On Saturday Hr. Eobt's lesson, which lias

been extremely and deservedly successful, will ter-

ilnate. The theatn will than be opened by the

Ravels, who will commence their occupation of Nib'
la's on the lit of August. This talented family are
too well and too liighly esteemed among frequenters
of the theatre to make much aUuslon to their peculiar

performances necessary. The oUef members of the

troupe have literally grown up with the growth of the

City,wfaose popalation they have amased,almostaslong
as the oldest iniiabitant can remember. Still, they an
as fresh and as lively to-day as they aver wen, having
appanntly set their facas totally and determinedly

against tbe folly of growing old or becoming tired.

They open the present season, however, vrith new
attraoUoni, having secured, for a star engagement,
one of tlie greatest lady dancers in the mwld to

wit. Mile. Mabia Hbbbbcabt, fnmiirt dxmeuto from
be CenstTvaunrn of Paris aiid X.eipsic This Touog
lady it said to be very beanttfol, and to possess a

most perfect figure; and although she it only 18 year*
of age, is pronousoed by tlie critics of the old world
" one of tbe prettiest end most perfect arfwru that

have ever adorned the stage." The engagement of

this lady by the Raveu furnishes asother proof that

sniTering humanity mutt, in some form or other, be

benefited by tlie war In Italy, Mile. Hbbiticabt had

been engaged for La Seals, in Milan. Oa the ap.

proaeh of the allied armies to that city, the maoagers

of the theatre threw up their engagement, and be-

fore the London and Paris agenU cou'.d see the

lady, the Msisrt. Ravbi*' man of business had

conolnded a contract with her f?r New-Yoik. So

that even here, we RepubUcans of the New WprW
hart cause to rejfioe at one of the resnlU of the war

in Italy. Wbetlier we should thank the Enporor of

France more than the Emperor of Austria, or vice

vtrtm, (or Mile. Maua, however, is a qneition which

we will leave the politicians of the Saaday papers to

settle at their leisure.

Wallace's Tbeatrx. The Extravaganza of

'-LaUaRookb" wlH be cocticced throcgbcct this

vttk. T^fr* toilasqua is an admirable one, i%weli

pfFt v;ei: Kke r.sge, *a^ li scocessftUly acled. Th

Bpeolal Dispatch ta the Hsw-Taik '

WAsaaeroB, SoDday, Jaly M.
The Post-office Department having 'rttniiiiMiJ

to resume the Investtgatioa tnle the alleged oSiiiat

misconduct of the Posbaastar at fadeago, twe tpa-
cial agents have been dlspatehad thtthat fsr (hat pv-
pose. They already Intimate that theli rspart wfll

contain some rich dlsclosares, as tbey hams dia

ed evidence which irlll astoidsfc even

General Hou, who seems to act ta all oOda! aaati

without fear, favor or atEtetloB. CToaaUenUs aaaila-

mcnt is said to prevail in Caiieago. Q.
[FBOH TBI BXPOBIBB TCB TBB ASSOOHIBDtSaaS ]WiiaiauiaB . Soaday, Jaif M.

A letter has been received from tha bit af
Dbbbt, who avers that flie amtsUce mnaai psaaae
and that is proposing U, Louis NAruBdssl(M lan>
enact Ihe abrupt closure of the Criauaa war.
Lord Lyoasyestaiday had a kng tatRrlsw wUh

the Secretary of State.
All claites share in Uie hope that tlie armlstieewK

be terminated by a curable peace.
An official commnnlcation from tha Brentaa Oaa^

ernment states, that the recent redaction of pest^a
at fifteen cents between the United States and Fmak-
fort-on the-M<lne, Saxe Cobnrg, Gotha, sni slfcia

German States, under the direction of the Thiua aaA
Taxis Post office, applies only to tbe eoirsspoBdaaaa
forwarded vm Bremen, butaot to the conespoadaaea
sent via Hamburg, as originally repotted.
The Liberal OovemmcBt of Mexico, throngk^ttalr

agentm th* United States, has just concluded a eaa-
ttact for tbe supply of MiimU aad Sharps rifles, aaA
cannon and ammuallloB to suit tttem. Tliase we la
be forwarded to Mexico by the 1st of Septamliar. tt
is not yet known here whether American volaataara^

will be accepted, as Lbiso ha; not arrived, aad tfea

character of ills InatmctioDs, Bwrefore, is aot asear-
talned. These warlike stores may saperssde ths,aa-
cessity for extraneous aid, except as to r niiipiiliml

officers, there being a sufficiency of Liberals ready ta
take tbe field i rank and file.

Letters have been received here from variaos qaar-
ters, the writers e^resslDg as yjuiatr f- raise velaa-
ten for the trrtoa of^ Liberals lA aay aaabar
that may be deatnd.
There was an extraordinary maetmg of fbe CaMast

yesterday, called , It is understood, to caaaider tfea

dispatches just received from Minister Hcr.A.. f^^
tive to Mexican affalis.

The Members of the diiEnaat Legatkias tnm.
Europe have had several reunioBs here la gloiiisaliaa
of the news of the Armistice, and to ahow^ tkatr a^
predatioB of tiielr emitlBued peaeefol rataitaH
among their respective Sovereigns. Tha jobUaala
however, did not include the Franeh. AnstilaB ami
SanUniaa Ministers,, who an abaent from Weak-
Ington.

Fire at Ciaelanatl.

CocnBAii, Saturday, Jaly M.
Eaksisok t WiLSOB's spice mills in Walnut-

street were destroyed by fire this afiemooa to Ika
amount of $IS,000 ; folly iBSnred.

Impartmat traim Tenezaela.
distracted state of the retitblic A Fxasa

RIVOLCriOB IKEVITABLE THE BLACES UT
F0BSES810B OF PUERTO CABELLO RETBSa aV
OEB. PaXZ to the CGITBD STATES.

The bark Venus, Capt. Atkihsob, arrived at this

pott yesterday morsing Irom Cun^oa, wiih daUa
from that place to July 8.

The news is important. By daily arrivals at Cara-
cca from Puerto Cabello, we have IntelUgsnce of tha
diitmbed state of Venezuela.

Gen. Castbo haa declarad > B>&aral imnial) la Aa
insurgents, and wisbes to join them aad orgaalBa a
new Government. He Is not liked by either partr*
Tbey have refused him, and are determined ta feta a
Federal Government.
The negroes have also revolted. They took Pnetta

Cabello and murdered some olfee Inhafattaats. Baat-
ness is at a staad.stlll, snd the InhaMtaata have takaa

refuge on board the vessels in Oat port. Naouiaaa
families have left altogether, aad are daily antvlac at

Cunpoa.
Gen. Pabz was to leave on the 6& for St. Thaaaaa

and the United States, havtag nUred in diagaal.

RlTintB OF GTS. PAXZ DIBTSACnD STATI OF JSZ
KBPUBUC.

[Br Taueaan.]
PaiusauEtA, Sunday, latyM.^

The bark Roieena arrived at this port la-day
from Venezuela, with President Pabi, and a aaaMr
of other prominent Venezuelans, who have ratataaC
n conicquence of political troubles. Venezaala was
unsettled and teotlans divided the conatry aad waca
conUnually fighttng. Prealdeat Casne had appnliila<
a Litieral Ministry, composed of Ahabba, Baaaa*
EcHCABBU, and Gen. SavA b11 friends of ika lata ca-

volution. Tbey had seat Commlssionars to the ehief-

tains of the inturgents to treat with them aad aiafca a
oonveztioB. -4'he poaitton of Gen. Casns sasaisd

very precarious, the pubUe treasury baiag ax-
bausted , and all confidence gone. Tne pnt af La-

guayra was closed tbe day the Rtwenm left, aad a ,

Custom -house boat came after her whaa she was aa-
der sail. Great difficulty was expsrleaead la Paarta
Cabello to load vessels, there being do worfctag maa
and the roads being blockaded by the in:nrgeats.

Fram Haraaa.
ABRrVAL OF THE QITAEEB CrTT FAILCrBBg A>a

COVHIBCIAL DISTBUST riBE AT OIBBFaa-
COS TBB MARKBT8 THB FSVEB.

The ateamahip Qvaker City brings Havana ad-
vices of tbe I9Ch inst.

A private note Informs as that then have
been vatlons nimon elrenlated wttMa tha last

week of parties of high rsspeetabUlty haslag
failsd, bnt npon dne iaqolry, it is fouad taa oaly paat-
ttve failnna that have taken plaoa are thass al twa
brokers, oneot whom has dlaappeaisd, aad afaOak
EsPBuns, cf the HUttla, who is also a plantar, fir ap-
wards of asoe.OOO. These nuaon have doaa !-
cMe( l>y causing a geaatal distrust asaong mi

A telegraphic dispetrh Feoeived at Havaaa,
on the I9th frum Cienfoegos, states that a lais* Era

at that plaee had dastreyed tbe stprsaaaaas af

Amas & LasLABO snd Tbobas Taasx, waa MW
hogtheadt ot Muscovado sugar.

Sugar is heavy, but last quotations are fully maia-

talned. - -

M >lasses without operaiioDS.

FieighU stlli dull, and isttqnotattoBS unaltanC

Eichaaget dull. On Loadon. IS per oant pnasiaat.

On New Vork, > to 3 per cent, pnmtaat. Oa Kev-
Orleans, 4 to t per cent, premium, shoit sight.

There is a great deal of yellow fever, bat it Is aat
Of so virulent a type as lor the part two years.

Fran Parta Klea.

By the arrival of the schooner THienl, Ca^
BsAsisw, we have received advleaa from PL<ao, P>

R., to lOth inst. On the IMh lost., abent 4 A. M . a
fire broke oBtiBtlM store of Measan. Paisaat * Ca..
the senior partner being the English Coasol. We a*
not learn lbs extent of daiaage dons, as the IHdsat
sailed about two hann after. Captain B.sappestska
loss sustained to be very heavy, as tha* wan aaaa
explosioDS.

. Yau Collioi. The exercises at Yale Collega
dnilsg Gcmn^enoemeBt Week will be as ('lewat
On Tuesday, July M, the carri* ad clensK, by Ma Ear.
Hnaa P. aaas. of Norwich ; oo Wedaaaday, ITtt.

neetlBg of the Alnmal aad the Utetanr I satsUas, aae
in the evcElag the Phi Beta iCappa aaaiversatv, ttk

an oreUoB by Judge Staoao, of. PUiaOclDUs : oa*
same day, tht meetlncs of thiSrlastnt of H4t. MM
aii IBM. CcmmecceaMBt exstcUes fall caTkan*
Cai,J'i.yS8.



A TBAOBDT IN VHE STKEET.

A JaalaafVaa 8kta Ua nibtrMS Aneat mt
Ike Iwiila nifiT afthe PartlM, &
A very aodacious and apparently deliberate at-

tempt to commit murderwu made on Saturday after-

noon, about 5 o'clock, in Broadway, in daylight and

lofnllTlewof tbe hundred! who at that hour are

paiains along the itreet. The chief acton in tite

ttigpij were RoBiai C. McDoKAU), a Kentuckiin,

who, l^r the paat three weeka, haa been living at the

Vetropolx'tan Hotel, and a young woman named Vn-
ana StiWxn, a natlre of Haiaachuwtta, but who

hai reaided n the Sauth a number of yean. The
fcU of the caae k- aa foUowa :

At the hour aborO menttoaed, HcSosAis waa ob-

aerred. In company 'with two ladlea, walking up
Biaednayfrom Taylflfk Saloon, whither they had
]>eB Ita* nttaahmanta. Th^^ gentleman attracted the

atteatiai oi puaera-by from lu' excited manner, and
the load tone In which he wai tk.'klng to one of hU
ooBpaaiona. Keachlng Canal-ttr^^t, he itopped

auddenly on the louthweit come' of Broad-.

way, and the woman to whom be had
t>een talking waa heard to aay,

" I will hare nothing

more to do with jon '." and she with the otheJ' wo-

vaawalked a few cacea down Canal-street. ScatOe-

ly liad flia words been uttered, however, before thv^

man followed them, aiid drawing a Colt's revolver
from l^s belt, he deliberately discharged one barrel at
his victim when she was but siz feet from him. A
piercing cry of pain told that the ball had taken effect

and the wcynan, staggering forward a few feet, fell

headlong on the reps of the main entrance of the

Brandrath House. The occurrence was witnessed by
a number of persons, and the assassin was quickly
surrounded by a crowd, among whom were Officer

KoBBxn, of the Eighth, and Officer Latta, oi the Sixth

Ward. Aa they approached HcDouui raised his

weapon, and the officers supposing he intended to

-ahoot them, one struck lilm upon the head with his

club, while the other wrenched the pistol from his

graap.
In the meantime, the woman was taken Into Rasn-

Toa's drug-store. She waa totallT unconscious from
loss of blood. A doctor who happened to be present
-when the scene occurred took her in charge, and af

ter administering restoratives and stimulants, she re-

covered sufficiently to give her name ana residence.

An examination developed the faci that she had
been wounded in the forehead, the ball'passlngthrough
the skull, about two Inches above the outer angle of

the left eje, and burying itself In the brain. A con-

siderable quantity of brains had issued/ from the

wound. Several physicians were sent foifbut, before

they arrived, it was deemed expedient to remove the

-sufferer to the City Hospital, where, accompanied by
the doctor and two female friends, she was conveyed,
-and placed under the care of the honseirgeon, Dr.

QviHaT,
'

HoOeaiLB was taken to the Eighth Ward Station-

house, where he was searched, as is the invariable

custom, and a large t<vo-bladed,--elght-lnch Bowie-
luUa waa found upon Ills persoiff With difficulty the

cffioera succeeded in disarming him ; and while doing
so he made a desperate effort to recover his revolver,
wttk the avowed purpose of ending his own life, a

the weapon was being handed to the Sergeant in the

Station-house. He did not succeed In the attempt,
however. He freely confessed the truth of the charge
made against him, and said the woman had incited

him to<^e deed. She had wrecked all ols hopes of

happiness in liiie,^ and he did not wish to live. Ob-

-servlng tliat the man was evidently determined on
suicide, and aa he appeared to be in an excited if not

demented condition, he was divested ofevery article

of clothing tiiat he could possibly employ as a means
with which to commit

self-dest^ctlon.
He was then

looked up, and precautions were adopted to prevent
Ills doing violence to himself.

TBI mnoBT or tbi fasths,
TlM chief actor in this tragedy, Robbit C. McDon-

au. Is a cotton broker, at Mobile, Alabama. He is a

tall, atoot man, with florid complexion, long, red

beard, and commanding preaence. He is apparently
30 years of age. He has a mother living, and he is

said to have been very wealthy ; but a large portion
of his means haa been squandered in diaalpation.'

TneiBU SnwAiT, his victim, has a father living in

Boston, the keeper of a beer- shop. Juran, for so slie

is called by her companions, has been, a woman of

pleasnia for many years. She is of medium height,

exceedingly well favored, with dark hair, and faU

round face. She alwaya dressed fashionably and ex-

pesatvely. Shea shi} aIs^ this City every Summer
for aoBte years, and the attention her beauty and-

dasiilBg air attracted when she promenaded Broad-

way kaa made her comparatively well Known. It Is

said that she became acquainted with UcDoirAio in

Mobile some eight years ago, when she was boarding
In a mmmn dt flairir. Conceiving a strong regard
for her, he induced her to become his mistress, but

ake remained at the house at which he found her.

She bore him'1 vo children, bath of whom are dead
A stoiy was current that he haa taken the woman
from the bouse In which he Hist met her, had intro-

duced her to liis mother and to the society in which
he moved ; but we are credably informed that the
(ta'eratnt is untrue.

About two years ago Jxsnii left the house in which
sheliadBo long lived, and opened one of a similar
character herself. McDonun still continued his inti

macy with her, and treated her with affection when
he was sober. He, however, was addicted to intem-

peraaoe, and frequently, when inebriiKed, would mis-
use Ua mistress, and, drawing a weapon, would
threaten her life. She has often had him arreted in

self-defence.

Jmni at lenith became weary with McDonau),
He had almost become confirmed in Intemperance,
and her life with him was next to unbearable. Desir-

ing to be free from his jealous disposition and violent

temper, about three weeka ago she came North, with-

out aeqnainting HcDobiui with her intention. -Re-

maining a few days at a hotel in Broadway, she after-

wards went with some of her former acquaintances
to live with Mrs. LivrsosToir, at a house In Uarion-

street, kept for women of her vocation. As soon as

McDoials became cognizant of his desertion by his

olatiesa, he foUowed her to this City, and reache

here a few days after her.

He searched for her diligently, but was unable to

dlsoorer her whereabouts, when he indulged in the

wUdeat dissipation and excess, which he has unremit-

tingly kept up. He was captioned by the proprietors
of the Metropolitan Hotel, where he stayed,.as to the

Inevitable result of the course he was pursuing, and
he was remonstrated with by his Mends and acquaint-

aneei, but with no effect. HcDosaui left for Georgia
after be had been here about a week, but returned In a
few dayi, and took up his old quarters at the Metro-

poUtaa.
He subsequently went to Boston, whence he return-

ed on Saturday morning. \

Dulnc all this time he continued in his delirium of
inebriation. Sllll hoping to tnd his fugitive mistress,
he called on her friends, but they would give him no
lafofmatlon of her. He accidentally met her, how-
ever, St Taylor's Saloon, as stetad above, about 4
o'clock yeiterday afternoon, where she was in com-
pany with two lady friends. He earnestly Implored
her to return with him to Mobile, but she as earnestly
aald she would have nutliing more to do with him.

SeeiilBC to rid herself of blm she started to leave the

saloon, when he followed lier to the door. She said
she woold have him arrested for annoying her ; he
Ihreatemedto shoot her If she did. Talking In this

style Ihey reached tbe comer ofBroadway and Canal-
atreet. when the interview was ended at above nar;
Tated.

The woman still remains at the City |HospitaI, and
auAra less pain than she did. She is perfectly con-
actous and converses pleasantly with her attendants.
Her recovery is entirely hopeleia, however. \
MoDeaaLD was taken to the Tombs yesterdaymom

lag, and Justice Cobbout committed klm to await
tlie naalt of hia victim's Injuries. He occupies eel'

Ho. 5. Our reporter visited him, and found Itim

moklBf a cigar. Ha appears to be very excited and

aerroai, fo much ao that bja physician forbids his

friewlf fc> coBTWie with him. He is very anxloui as

to tlie waBaa's ooadltlon and is desirous of her re-

Goreiy. He asserted that he waa crazy when he
ceamlttad the act, and was therefore not accountable

fer it. MoDoBiU) was visited by Alderman Biadt In

his can, about 9 o'clock on Bati^rday evening, when
he made the following statement :

I am from MoUle, and have been living with this
woman ive or alz yeara ; I have been quite Intimate
wUh her, and Ae ieene a hooae of prostitution there;
I waa ao Tapt up in ner that I could not shake her
off, and I laaliy quitted MobU4,.and came -to this City
for the purpose oi getting rid of her ; she foUowed
me tor the double purpose of meetbif me and obtaia-

^ghrU to bring back with her to Mobile ; I have
louowed tne cotton shipping business for several

1,'i'fv^
*''*'" " lo" U MlssUsippl River ; I

Sf.t.Tr.Jl??*ti", Tayloi's saloon to-dayIn compjmy
lift . i2S"l'''l*' l'^'**<'P"">dl>rtogoaway
Th.,?S'S.?/ "f""?! "he lad been drinking freely ;

ii^M r^^lyjl'%'' kcDontld who nas bMn serV-

nlBteTTOotSDto7hu*>"'' I ^"' "" S" =0-
Sibol^r m?.Sf^l,' '"'" "^' I bave lost aU
SdSild^SVJo^^'^''f""" of her acUons,
SfaStomtof^m V '"''" ^ suffering from

. When the prisoner was searched at the Station-
hovse, a letter much blotted and Interlined and appar-
ently written by an unsteady hand, was found among
his papers. It read :

Ut Oua Jaua : I am about to ccractiit Ihil ni"
asti>9tsh rou, acd I have some iiutnictlons with

since drawn Ifarte hundred dollars, t3M of the amount
Ihadfrat, leaving fiftaen hundred dollars, *ISM, In
their handa, which latter,deductingmyexpenses, they
will Teodt to you.

ASaetlanately your friend,
BOB,

My love to Harry and the b-irs.
ROBERT C. MACDONALD,

A paragt^b, which seemed to have l>een afterwards

added, was as follows :

And to you who -flnd my body, have mv trunks

openeo, and you wlllseealetter aldressedto Messrs.
Simern Leiand & Co., in regard to the disposition of
my lemains, but buried ith my beard on.

Respectfully yours,
ROBERT C. HACDODfALD,.

HetropoUtaa Hotel.
J0H W. Sana, Esq., Mobile, Ala.,

Preeeat.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Tax CoifMissiOFMs' ApponmiMTS. The Tai

Commissioners heU a meeting at their office, Satur-

day, and resolved to make the following remorali
and appointments : DqnKws David Miller, fice
James Andrews,/Jr. ; Samuel R. Smith, vie* Warren
Brady ; John T. Ondley, vice David W. Allen :

Isaac H. Phyfe, via George Franklin, resigned.
Cfcrirs^Nathanlel S. Husted, via Alfred S. Dusen-
berry : Timothy R. Hibbard, via Thomas O. DavU :

John P. Cleaveland, vice Thaddeus B. Glover ; John
Contrell, vice N. S. Busted, promoted. James Ander-
son, E. J. Cadwell, E. S. Nye, R. S. Collina, at $700
eab h to be In lieu of all extra appointments,
Op.titonSckdats, The Office of the City In

spector Is now open on Sundays, between the hours
of 10 A. li, and 3 P. M., and placed In charge of Mr.
Wh. H. Adaks, for the,^recepUoa of nuisance com-
plaints, and ifl cases of urgency, the granting of
burial permits. Mr. Jona P. BaiaoEBaapn', to whom
has been receintly intrusted tbe removal of dead ani-
mals from the streets and the abatement of other nui-
sances, will also be in attendance during the hours
named, in the discharge of his duty. He yesterday
caused three dead horses to be removed from the
streets.

FuKEBAL OF Capt- Watibbcry. The funeral
of Capt. Waibbbobt, ofthe Fourth Ward PoUce,was at"

tended yesterday by about 600 of the Metropolitan Po-
lice, besides a detachment of the Twelfth Regiment,
S. M., of wliich the deceased was formerly a mem-
ber. Two of the Commissioners of Police and a large
number of citizens were also in attendance. The
funeral services were held at the Presbyterian Church
in King street, near Varick. The remains of the de-
ceased were escorted to the Canal-street Ferry by the
whole Police force in attendance, and were thence
accpmpanled by the members of the Fourth Precinct
to their last resting place in the New-York Bay
Cemetery, Hudson County, New- Jersey..v^
Attimptid SriciDi. A girl, about eighteen

years of age, on Friday night attempted to end her
life by taking laudanum, at Manahan's concert room,
in First-avenue. She assigned as a reason for the

Act, that she bad beed deserted by her lover, who had
traruferred his affections to her rival, another of the

maiden attachis of the place. She swallowed about
half the contents of the twc-ounce vial filled with
poison, and was prevented from taking it all by the
proprietor of the place, who observed her in time to
snatch the bottle from her. Dr. W. Bbach was call-
ed in, and succeeded in evacuating thegstomach in so
short a time that no injurious effect foifovred.

A COMHON OccuBBEN'CE. A s'caffolding, on
which some painters were at work, in front of the

store No. 62 Front-Street, gave way on Friday even-

ing, 1^ consequence of one of the lashings parting,

throwing Jomi HcKinnA and Miohail HoGaas from
it. The former fell to the sidewalk, breaking ills leg
and thigh. Hoohis caught a shutter in his descent,
ar.d saved himself from serious injury. McKihha
was taken to tbe City Hospital.

Anothir Quirr Scsdat. Yesterday was
another quiet Sunday, There was very little drunk-
enness to be seen, and but few arrests for disorderly
conduct. No new order has been Issued by Super-
intendent PnsBiraT relative to the Sunday liquor traffic,
but there was a very general observance, outwardly at
least, of the orders Issued some time since for the
closing of grog-shops, and wliich have proved so sal-

utary in their effects.

Fob Europi. The United States Mail steamer
Arago, Capt. JUbbs, left this port on Ssturday for

Havre, canyiig 12S passengers and $798,140 in

specie. The Br. screw steamer Vign, CapU HcGoH-
GAK, also left on Saturday for Liverpool, carrying
29 passengers and $70,000 in specie. The Bremen
steamer Weser^ Capt. Goitzbh. also started on Satur-
day for Bremen via Southampton. She took out 72
passengers and $83,000 in specie.
FiRi IH Washisgton-stemt. On Saturday

noon a fire occurred at No.' SS3,Washington-afreet, oc-

cupied by Messrs. Ross dc Haioht, provision padura.
It originated in one of the smoke-houses from some
fat fallirg into coals. Damages, $80 to stock. Ac,
which is. covered by insurance in the Bowery Insur-
ance Company. The building is owned by Mr
Stivibb.

Death in a SiAiiON-Horsi. On Saturday
morning, vAen the Eighth Ward Police went to re

move the prisoners from the cells, they found Haaar
Coopib, a native of New-York, who l^ad been arrest-
ed on the previous night for vagrancy, dead in his
cell.

DiCATiso MiATS CONFISCATID. On Saturday
last eight quarters of decaying l>eef were seized and
removed, by Jomt Pump BanioiuaHorr, by order of
the City Inspector, from Stkaiis 4c GiuaBi's Stalls,
Nos. 171 and 172 Waihlngton Market.

'Weekly Report of Deaths
In the City and County of New-York, from the

16th day of July to the 23d'day of July, 18S9.

Men, 80; women, 80; boys, 2S8; girls, 201 Total

614. Adults, 160 ; children, 4i4 ; males, 333 ; fe-

males, 281. Colored persons, 9.
'

pisaisia,
Aboeas, lumbar 1
Abces of brain 1
Albaminariaaxid Bright's
disease of kidneys 2

Amemia 1

Apoplexy
Asthma. 1

Bleeding from lungs I

Bleeding from womb 1

Bowels, disease of 1
Brain, disease of 1

Bronchitis S
Burned or scalded 2
Cancer of breast 3
Cancer of stomach 1

Cancer of womb 2
Catanh l

Caanaliles
Casualty by fall

Casualty by railroad
Cholera Inrsotom 130

Oholeia morbus.
Cirrhosis of liver 1

(Tongestion of the brain.. IS

Oongeatlon of the lungs.. 4
Coniimiptien 38
OoDVttldons, adult. 2
Convnlsiona, infkntile.-. S4

Convnisiooa, puerperal . . 1

Crcup 10

Oyaneais 2
Debility, infantile 9
Delirium tremens. 4
Diabetes mlllitns 1

Diarrhoea SB
Dropsj 6
Dropsy In the chest 1

Dropsy In the head 93
Browned 3
Pysentery 12

Inlaigement of the heart
Ipilepey...
Eryslpelss.
Tatty Uver
Fever, tieettc . .

Total

a'ever, intermittent I
Fever, puerperal 1

Fever, remittent a
Fever, scarlet 11

Fever, typhoid 2
Fever, tvpbOB 1
Heat t, disease of 10
Heart, disease of, valvular t

Heat, effeotaot i

Hooping cough. 4
inflammation of bladder. . 1

Inhavmation of bowels. . . 18
InflammatlMi of brain 11
Inflammation of tbe heart I

Inflammation of kldaeyi. 2
Inflammation ofiiuga .... 11
Inflammation of atomaoh. 2
Inflammation of threat. . . I
Inflammatiaa of tonsils. . - 1
Inflammation of womb..,- 1
Janndioe 2
KUneya. disease of 1

Uvcr, dueaae of. 2

Lockjaw 1
Lues Tenesa 2
HaUormatlon of spine ... 1

Marasmus, adult 3
Marasmus infsntlle. .

Measles
Old age.....
Palsy
Pleurisy
Premature birth
Buptore
Scrofula- -i;-

Softening of the brain .

Bore throat, malignant
Sprue
S&llbom
Suicide, sulphuric acid.
Suicide by uodanum. .

danstroke
Teething
Uaknowa to the jury . .

.614

The number of deaths, compared with the corres-

ponding weeks of 18J7 and 1858, and of last week,
was aa follows :

Week ending July ,iefT 4n
Week ending July 11, UM 607
Week ending July IS, 1859 Hrt

Weekending July 23. 1861 614

Increase this week 17

BIOAPITULATIOH nUBASM CLAS8BB.
. 2
.131

Bonn, joints, &c..
Brain and nerves.
Generative orgaes e
Heart and blood veeaela., 17
LuDBS, throat, Ac B3
OldaKS G
Bkin, Ac., and ervpttve
fevers

Stillborn and premature
births 36

Stomtch, bowels and
other digestive organs.260

Uncertain seat and gen-
eral fevers 33

Unknown to the Jury. . . 1

Urinary organs 7

Total ...SU
Of which 19 were from violent causes.

AOBS.

Underlyear 296
96

.. 47

.. 10

.. 4
-. 4
.. 24
.- 17

10 toUyetn 34
40 toMyeari 31

60 teSOvears M
SO te 7* rears IS
70 to St years 12
80 to 90 years 2
90 to 100 years 3

Total lt

HATivmia.
... llPmasIa 1
.-. 7BeetUnd 1
... stgwiUsriBBd 1
... l8l0Blted Statea 49S
..- 79JUnknown 2
... IWales I

... llWeit Indies

ŜU

1 to 2 years..
2 to 6 years
( to 10 years
10 to Uyears
li to 2tyears
20 to 35 years
26 to 30 years

British America
Bngland
France
Germany
Ireland
Norway ^.-
Fortngal

Total
DANICL I. DBLAVAN . City InsDMtor.

CiTl mriCTOB's OlPABiHBar, New -York, July 23, 1869

sen for a .^ocilar swindle, in wUMtt laMiMMV (^
worth of m.terial from them ttMk or tw* age.
Thompson wt;a committed In dafa*BirfHtMK~^
AssAVLTisa it>D BoBBiss TWtf~OAIbraMa&

Hugh Monaban. of So. 261 math aU C. rtfikW.
B< gart, of No. 93 McDODgal traet.^fattafwMMJi*Ward Constables, were aasaultwl byBanSfTKaiSrof No. 291 Twenty eighth-street, on Saturday Wftlia

'

toey were taking a drink at a Uquw-Btora ccoaer of
Sixteenth-street and Tenth avenue. Five others as-
sisted Mullen in the assault, which grew out of a d's-
Bute in reference to some casks of wine, which Man-
nan, in the performance of bis duties, had levied

upon. The constables were beaten teverely with
fists, and cut with knives, and In (he row Monahan
was robbed of $66 and Bogart of $25 worth of proper-
ty. In money, bills, receipts, execu'ions, *c. So far
only Mullen has been arrested. He was held for trial
by Justice Snxis on charges of felonious assault.
grand and petit larceny,

'

Fgiomows AssAniT. While Mr. James Pox
cf Mo. 240 Thirteenth-street, was sitting on his door-
nepon Saturday afternoon he was bruUIly assaulted
by Thomas Riley, who struck him between the eyes a
violent blow vrlth some Instrument, Inflicting a severe
wo?ad, and causing the blood to flow from the man's
ears. He was arrested and taken before Justiee
Stbbu, when he alleged thatFox had thrown a Ughted
pipe in his bosom, burning bis breast ; but tills was
sUenuously dedtd by the complainant. Justlea
SiBBxa held the accused to bail in ^100 for the assault,
when John Bowen, of No. 207 East Thirteenth street,who had accompanied lilm to Court, became hii
bondsman.
Tbb Cbiap Waook. The Police Hem in Sattir-

day's Tiaxs headed " A Ghsap Wagon," was Incor-
rect so fsr as it reflected upon Mr. iHvid Stetn, of No.
182 West Twenty-fifth-sfreet. Mr. Stein was not ar-
rested nor held to bail by Jusilee Kxux for stealing a
wagon, but voluntarily went Before tM Justice, and
on its iwing proved that the wagon was stolen pro-
perty, Mr. Stebt delivered it Bp; and proved to the
satiifactlon of tbe claimant and ef the Justice, that he
purchased it Innocently, not knowing It to have been
stolen.

Bboki HI8 Leg. Charles Grier, accompanied
by two friends under the influence of liquor, last
evenlbr. K Is supposed Insulted a woman on the cor-
ner of nke and Moeroe streets, when the womac
seized a pavlngfstone and Itnocked Grier down, and
In falling hMolctured hla leg. The woman then ran
away, and Grier waa taken to the NemYork Hos-
pital.

BBOOKLYN fflTBLUGESCBL

MOBTALITT. From the 16th to the 23d inst.
there were 149 deaths in Brooklyn, according to the
official statement of Dr. Botb,' Health Oipcer. These
are classified as follows : man, 9 ; 4romen, 18 ; boys,
63; girls, 59 ; adulU, 27; chUdren, 122; males, 72 ;

females, 77 ; colored persons, I. Dinoses. The
principal causes of death were cholera infantum 5S'
marasmus infantile, II, convulsions, infantile, 10'

debility, 7, consumption, '.9. The other causes or
death were : burned, congestion of the lungs, delirium

tremens, dropsy In tbe head, typhus fever, measles,
old age, teething one each. Bronchitis, cholerB>
sporadlca, croup, dropsy 2 each. Congesdon of the
brain, dropsy in the head, heart disease, inflammation
of lungs, premature blrtb 3 each. Diarrhcea,
drowned, inflammation of the bowels 4 each. In-
flammation of the brain, stillborn 9 each. Ages.
Eighty -four were under one year old and 122 were
unaer 10 years old. ^otimlies-England, 2 ; Gor-
m&nj 4, Irelaad IS, United States 127. unknown 1.

Suicide. On Friday afternoon last, a man
named Maxcus O'Sann was arrested by Officer

Hailobt, of the Second Precinct Police, upon com-
plaint of his wife, for assault and battery. At about
II o'clock that night, he took- a leather strap from
his waist, put one end about Ida neck, and tied the
other to a bar across the ventilator in his cell, threw
his legs forward, so that his whole weight was
brought upon the strap, and remained so until life
was extinct. His wife, when notified of the event,
became quite indignant at the Police, and went before
a magistrate to make a complaint that the Police had
killed her husband, and then hung him up. Coroner
HOBTOB held an Inquest, when a verdict of suicide
was rendered. Deceased was 42 years old, and
leaves a widow and tiiree children, who reside in
Franklin-place.
A Chase aftzb a Bcbglab. A negro named

Mo8X8 Tnma attempted.to enter the house of F. W.
Wauib, No. 142 Bergen-street, at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning. While at work endeavoring to force open
a back-basement window, his presence was discov-
ered by Mr. Walzbb, who gave the alarm and the ne-
gro started off upon the run. Mr. Walkib fallowed
close upon him and yelled InsUly

"
stop thief," which

caused Officer DoaaaiiT, of the Third Precinct, to
join In the chase. After running a number of blocks
tne negro was captured and locked up for trial.

StJPPOSiD FocL Plat. On the 22d inst. a girl
named Mabt Fablit, employed in the family of Pitbb
Bldm, on Dean- street, near Grand-avenue, left the
house for the purpose of visiting a dressmaker on
Court-street, expecting to return immediately, since
which time she has not been seen by her friends. As
she waa a girl of correct habits her friends think that
she has been foully dealt with.

A Child's Body found is thi Stbiit. The
Police of the Sixth Precinct, on Saturday last, found
the body of a child in a pond of water on Johnson-
street, between Union-avenue and Lorimer-Aeet.
The Coroner was notified.

CHWRcn DxDiCATioif. A new Methodist Epis-
copal Church was dedicated with appropriate exer-

cises at Oyster Bay yesterday. The Rev. Mr, Mil-
scan and the Rev. S. Putt, of Brooklyn, and tbe
4lev. Chablbs Flxicuib, of New-York, took part in
the exercises.

Robbsby. The house of L. I. Voohhiks, at

Graveaend, was robbed Saturday night of property
valued at $200. The thief Is supposed to be a buy
who belonged about the premises.

Items. Two horses belonging to the City
Railroad Company biuku 1oom> Ixuiu a car ou Court

street, yesterday mondng, and dashed off at an un-

precedented pace for Railroad horses, down Wash-

ington-street. At the comer of Johnson-street, a

free checked thcfr progress, when they were secured

without having done any serious damage The lay-

ing of the track on Atlantic-street, for horse cars, is

progressing slowly, owing to the non-arrival of the

iron. The road, however, will be in operation with-

in a few weeks. The cars have all been ordered, and
one can be seen on the street, between Clinton and

Henry streets. It is much more comfortable than any
car now in use either in New-York or Brooklyn
A laborer, named Williau Qnaa, was seriously In-

jured on Saturday afternoon while at work unloading
the schooner Yorktovm, lying at the foot of Washing-
ton-street. The gaff broke and fell upon him, crush-

ing ills left tbign, and injuring his head. He was
taken to the Long laland College Hospital for treat-

ment The injured man has a family at No. 48 Pearl-
street... There waa tbe usual Sunday discburse In

City Hall Park, yesterday, wlilch waa listened to

vary attentively by nearly all Of the loungers who
happened to be in the vicinity A majority of the
Police force were absent from the city yesterday, at-

tending the funeral of Capt WATauuaT, in
,
New-

York. It was remarked by many persons that the

city was never more orderly The house of F.B.
Backus, on Vanderbilt-avenue, betinsen Atlantic and
Fulton avenues, waa robbed of pirmerty valued at

$300 The house of Jcuns Ost, No. 306 Grand-
street, was robbed on Friday night last of property
valued at $50 Gbobob Dcrrr, Ibnr years old, on
Saturdav fell from a window In the third-story of
house No. 32 Prince-street to the side-walk, and re-

ceived serious. If not fatal, injuries....Two new
newspapers have recently been started on Long
Island ; one at Sag Harbor, called the Sag Harttr

Express, by Joeb H. Hum, and the SufftiUc Union,

published at Rlverhead, by W, Vab Zabst.

ReealnieTB. Pewhmtma.
These Clubs played a match on Saturday, upon

the grounds comer of Pacific-street gsd Fifth-avenue,

Brooklyn. The game was well conteaWd through the

entire seven innings, and the trial was greatly eiuoyed

by the many spectators present. Below Is the score :

U60I.UTI
H. ImRou

Cowperthwaitclb. 2

^w^ ,,^,
.ui. . ...., .^~ .....^.iuu, ,a (HMUeu. aelerklBtheoattlagetore. Aaomeroom-

Ks.t*L*lajui* Co,, U regard W my bod,, Hut H^r, \ f^^^'^'ljU^t^^\ia*%iMa>f.,Vii-

Felice Repette.
A SWIHDLIKO JODBBITJIAH TaILOB. William

Thompson, alio* James Mead, was, yesterday, ar-

rested and taken before Alderman Sraaa, at Jefferson

Market Court, on a charge of grand larceny. On Oio

18th inst. It is alleged, the aceuaed took tbe materials

for making up six castor beaver business coats, valued

at $S, from fee store of Jarostowaa * Brothers. No.

IlOLllierty-streetBromlilBg to return the cmis on

Saturday last Fafingtodoao.the merdiantUllprB
sent a clerk to tsA out the reaaon. The clerk atarted

for No. SO Tandewater- street, whldi Thompson had

given aa hU realdance when he took the gpojs, but no
such number exUts in Oiat street Cpnsideilng

them-
selves swindled, Messrs. Jaroslowsklappealed to the

poUca. and Detective Wilson fouad Thompsoa at No.
12 Amity street, and took hlautnto custody. Tha
pilsoner gave the aame of John Mead, bat he was
f.UlT IdeoUIied as the man who took tha coatsby Was.
MasUeu.aelerlilBlheolsQJaf (lore. AaotheroOM

Bogers, If
AUea, lb
CtDfleid, p
Brewster, r. f

KelUnger, c. f .

Irwin, o
Oilee,>a. s
l>avis;3b....

POWUAIAir.
H.L. Seas.

^". ' Of them SrSSTe uSJd ? SSl

^ " asoertalB,S thrt tto w'omtl^wiSTS
'tSr.S' ??i of tne men and thertrtTr ?f ^r^ita^

^"lS?Sm'^orc'SSfn'/r'^i"rga'.^r"iSS

JUJli.'. ?{,'?. i"'""" proseouuon suspended oa thepromise that Rat would never again^akto CaS
JS-tTrt'^'i;'^

"te promising new igaVn to giJ?Kbwtand cose of jeaouey. &a last sjobaft SgM.Sis ancged. Rat ana Cabsibat's wife elonnd toriSSaT
Ukteg ttn them three ol Carat'sTluSS^i
Mbar, Who was .from home lonkinB aflar waVT

jKfS o^]? "^lysMves everywherTheVMS-
^ELto^irff U"",. ""eroabouts. Yesterday. M
ISTiSf!? i'"" touched Gieensbuigh, Cassuab got
^ZiV^i,'^^

"" """""batsurpriswltofind buiSt
SS, -^ hi,'i"'.;"'" ""> P">>ors. The eSsr

lijnUadolphIa, informing him that her husband had

fbr Greeasburgh togefSsr, for the parpoae of getting
paaMssIoa of tbe batenoe of the efetidrea. When
tber reached Greensburgh tbe womait was afraid to
laare tbe cars lest her husband might d>her violence,
and they came on to this city, the much-dreaded Indi-
vidual t>eing a fellow-passenger.
Arslved at the dp6t, the difficulty alluded to took

place. Cassipat wanted his wife arrested fbr adultery
and the abduction of ills chUdren, but the officer In
attendance refused to act without a warraat, so be
ranto Alderman -LiwiB's office to get one. Thither
the brother and sister followed- blm, and It appearing
from their statement that the woman really feared tha
man Cassdat, instead of having Ms wife arrested, was
" tuck US', himself, and commlttM for surety of the

peace. This morning Rat was also captured and
committed for adultery, so that tha matter, as it now
stands, seems a good deal mixed upu The brothet .Vs.

the meantime, has gone to get the children, but whe-
ther he will succeed or not remains to be seen.

ebatrnetias the Tract of the New>Torkr
Central Kallroad Tbe Calprtt Arreated.

From the Rochester Democrat, July 23.

A most dastardly attempt to throw a railroad
train off the track was detected and frustrated on
Thursday evening, about a mile this side of Pittsford
Station, on the A'U>>urn and Rochester Railroad ; and
to enhance the satisfaction afforded by the circum-
stance, we are enabled to state that the viUian who
attempted to execute the murderous design has been
arrested, and Is now In jail awaiUng trial for the
crime. Tbe wretch is a canal driver, named JCsxpu
Wbiqbt, belonging oa the boat Free Kansas, lying at
Brighton Locks, at which place we are Informed the
prisoner's mother resides. Wbisht is eighteen or
twenty years of age. The circumstances of the case
are as follows : The 4 o'clock freight train ran
over and killed a cow a short distance from Pitts-
ford, aiid it was supposed to belong to a German who
is emploved by Mr. A. C Whbxlbb, nurseryman, at
Monroe Springs. Almut stmdown, Mr. Whbbub and
several of his men started for the spot to see If the

car^fCse could be recognized Mr. Wubblbb follow-
ii^ the party at some distance in the rear. They
followed the track, and on the way Mr. Whxblbb '

was accosted by four boatmen, who said that they
had been to see where the ac.ident occured. Soon
after passing thest men, hi found a pile of stones on
the track, which he cleared away, and a little further
along he found an Iron chain, such as is used In lay-
ing railway tracks, i.l>ced upon one of the rails
This also he removed. When he overtook his men,
he spoke of the circum.^tsnce, and was told that they
had just removed a rail which they found lying across
the track at the end of an embankment twenty feet in
height. This rail weigfard about three hundred
pounds. Satisfied that mischief bad been intended
by somebody, Mr.' Whxblbb retraced his steps and
found the four boatmen nearly where he left them.
He at once taxed them with the crime, but tiiey said
tbey were not guilty. They knew who wai, however,
and said they had seen a person engaged In putting
things on the track. Thlsperson was Wejoht. Mr.
Whbilxb tool^Qne of the men writh ,him to Pittsford,
where a warrant was obtained of Justice Goss, for
WxiOHT's apprehension, and an officer was started to
Brighton Lock, where the accused was found on
board oi the boat
He was immediately taken to Pittsford In irons and

lodged in the Phccnix Hotel the officer occupyingthe
room with him. The prisoner made an effort to free
himself of his handcuffs in the night but was detected
in the act In the morning he was taken before Jus-
tice Goss and examined.- He did not deny his guilt
bvt said the act was committed under the influence of
liquor. He was committed in fall.

We learn since his incarceration, Waiaai has made'
disclosures implicating the boatmen, upon whose in-
formation he was arrested^ and warrants have been
issued for the arrest of one or more of them. Three
of them belong on a raft, and the other is steersman
on a canal boat It Is siiigular, to say the least, that
tbese men should know of Wbioht's offence, and yet
take no steps to frusfrate his object, eitber by remov-
ing the obstructions or by giving information. Cer-
tain it is, that they are accessaries to the crime in some
degree, butliow far they can be made to participate
in bis punishment remains to be seen. Waiaax says
they instigated him to commit the aoti

The prisoner is a stolid, brutal fellow, who seems
to have no compunctious vlsitetionsof conscience,
but is nevertheless very sensible that his conduct
is likely to entail conriderable personal discom-
fort on himself which infliction he would be very
glad to eicape. The punishment for a crime of this

nature, is imprisonment in the State Prison for not
more than five years, and we hope he will get full

measure. -

Officer Sabbhab yesterday arrested three of the
boatmen alluded to, and the fourth one will probably
be arrested to-day. The cfrcumstances show that

they were aware of Wright's purpose, he having ap-
plied to them for assistance.

Tna Law OP uopyriout. The ConstUttjton

has the following official information regarding copy-

rights:
" Under tbe act of 1831, respecting copyrights, the

duty of superintending the operation of the law was
confided to the State Department The last Congress
transferred that duty to the Department of the Inte-

rior, and the Secretary of the Interior assigned that

branch of duties to the Patent Office, as appropriately
pertaining to that portion of the service. The Com-
missioner of Patents recently issued a circular upon
the sut^ect, addressed to the Clerks of District

Courts. Having noticed that, under the operation
of the copyright act of 1859, a copy of each copyright

publication need no longer be delivered to the Smith-

sonian InstttuUon or the Library of Congress, the

cfrcular says :

As the acts of CongfTess relating to copyright are

designed to promote the acquisition and diffuston of

knowledge, and to encourage the prodnction and pub-
lication of works of art; and as tne map, chart mu-
sical composition, print cut or engraving

* to be pro-
tected by copyright must have a Utle applicable to

Itself, which Utle Is to be recorded. It Is therefore held

that stamps, labels and other trade-marks of any
manufactured article, goods or merchandise are not

embraced within the meaning of the acts.'

It is also held that tbe fee of SO cents prescribed by
the fourth section of the act of 1831 was designed to

afford compensation for all tlie services required under

its provisions."
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BOKS KAna IB BAOB inaiBOS.
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Kerolute 3 4 2 3 2-14
Powhatwi 1 2 7 3 11 1-n
BooBBB roB Bbsolutb I. J. aiaason.
Scoaaa roa Powbatab C. J. Post.

' Uapna W. Simoaioa, of the Osceola Club,

Hail Bobbbbt. An extensive mail robbery was
perpetrated at Kalamazoo on the 19th July, tha regu-
lar malTbag between Detroit and Kalamazoo having
been stolen at the station, carried Into the woods and
roblied of Its contents. It waa fouad about two miles
from tbe place, witb'all the letters opened, and what-
ever money they may have coatalaed abstracted. Tbe
bag contained the regular mall from tlilB dty to Kala-

mazoo, and the minor poBt-olKces wliich depend upon
it as a distributing medium, besides the eastaia mall
for the same points, amounting probably to five hun-
dred letters or mora. The bag waa flivown oiT at the

statton, and carelessly allowed to lie there all alght
and, being thus exposed, was picked up by soma tuef,
who was probably well repaid for bis depredaUonB, as
the mail is one of the moat Important la the State, and
undoubtedly contained much valuable property. Dc-
troit Firee Press.

The Wabhikotom MoscMairr. ^The difiiculty
of reaching the top of the Washington Monument
column was overcom<| on Monday evening last It

was found that although arrows might be shot and
stones thrown over the colamn whlla free, yet aa
soon SI Ithey wMb attached to packthread, force suf-

fideat to get them over could not be obtained. At
length a pigeon was let loose within the monument
with a stout string tied to the leg of the bird. Br
shouting, firing pistols, Ac, tha bird was frightened
upward until It crossed a strong braoe, when it was
allowed to descend upon tlie othor side, and the

string used as a " purchase" to g'<it beavier cordage
over the beam. The experimer.t, which was made
under tbe direction cf Lieut iivae. was completely
sucreufvl, and tha woTlcmaD wm o-'Hi be engai^ed In

iig;'j:gtha afbli,siy ;;D, the t^p s( tua co\tfian,

(iTnittfUtim, tX,

THE SBIIII.WKBKI.T TIDIBB
Is Issued on the morning ofevery Tuesday and Friday,

and contains, in addition to tbe bulk of intelligeoee given

in the Daily Paper,

A LITXSABY DEPARTMENT,
Embracing Standard Novels and Tales, and Hiscella-

neous Selections of the highest inter^. With the istu*

ef Tueiday, July 26, the initial chapters of

" THB GOOD FIGHT."
An Original and profoundly interesting story of that na-

(qualed nove:ist,

OHASLKS READK,
Wni lie reproduced from early London sheets, and will

be continued through tberolume. Back Number* can

be supplied.

THE AOKICITLTUBAL DEPAETICENT

Is compiled from a variety of sources, manrofthesi in-

acceisible to the Ameiicaa reader.

Price $3 a year ; Two Copies to oae address $5 ; Five

Copies %3 one address, $11 36 ; Tea Coyiee to one address,

THS \7iBSKI.Y TIMXS,
Appearing every Saturday momiag. embraces a eosa-

prehenaive digest of the news of tbe preeedUig week,

with attracttve Literary featurtt, amoag wUoh wlU be

'~*
BKAOE'8 SPLENDID StOBT,

And other ehoioe reading. It wlU aue oeatiaBete fur-

nish ito valnaUe infonaatiaa for the

FAXMEB AND GAXDBNKB,
A Bepartment which has become highly popular.

Price, $1 ayear : Three Oopiea to oneaddrese, $6 ; Five

(kipiei to one addreas, $S ; Tsb Copies toooe addrtss,$12 ;

Twenty Copies torone address fsr $10. Ant/ person send-

ing us a Club <iftwenty or more vrill be entitled to an extra

copy,

Taius orALL oita leauia Oaah iayariabty in advaace.

Bpecimen numbers forwarded upon appUoation.

AU letters to be addressed to the Niw-You Tiaas.

New-Tork City.

BV The TiHBS BoiLBnia is situated opposite the City

Hali, oa Park-row, Bprice and Nanaa atreeta.

Varry'a Vrlcapheraaa

KMT AND OBKAPBST ABTIOLK ^,
For DRKaiNG, BKAUTIFTINS, OLBANIKS, OTKIj-
INS, PSlKSKBTING aad KESTOBINa THB EalR.
Ladita, try it Fei sale byaU dmgglsU aad perfamos.

Kereaeae Otla.
A full supply at this tSTOiiteOU can row bsbxd. Free

inm all impuriUea, aad oolcr Ilghi lemon.
AUbTKNS.

AgeotN^HPeari-tt.,
Jiev-Tork.

BaiHare Cared By MABSH ft OO.'B adlsat Care
Tress. Alee, BUk Blaatle BteekiagB tj^ nrloosa maa.

E

J^ aaafcetariag pureaea these maehlnMiin-
e*"?* f?**"* a* ttey a.e mar> darabMb

doiae mare work and of eaminc >nFn_i_w
tWfuehlneawhieh have ever been used

^^
aJaaer^ Maohiaes are new ased la aU the prtaaiia
aaatBulksriag eetahlish iaeata thnaghont the eo^ta,iaa the ikimsiid I* eoastanUy iaoteuing.

"

the New laidly Maohlaea. at $so aadtn hanbe-sae a aeeesrfty wherever thv have beeome knowa.
I. M. BIKeBB k 00.. No. 468 Broadwag.

Orerer dk Baher'a Celebrated
Nolseieis Family Sewiag Hachinsa

At redaoed prices

Temvonrily at No 601 Broadway.
WlU rstBratoNo.t61na tew weeka.

*he Ballad of Beanty.
BT rUUA OABBT aBZIBHABBT.- Give Bse awag." saw the lorer,

_Vaiae tame, lady f.lr.
- ^^?J9|!S4U9lS?Meaoddiaovr

^

_ sKMfies BBHhed aaa rixa :

BiBfettbeMaSiFagea.Or stag etlha toeSbadenr times.
When prtneessee were weed by pat.And won by the power of royme*

"
^lr'*,2!L'iX.* . orinossies,"
Faltered the lady fair.
Aoo hlme but too seldom Messes

i!JU1T!5 .**
"*' 'o'EJ' dames,

/ "jP*l?ultof SklTBBaOlHBlS.
(

They plead their amorous flames."
SsiTTit BiOTBXBS' One Price Wholetile and KetaM

Cloth tog Wareiooms, 122, 138, and 140 Fulton tt N. T/
Mi^yera' Oliracnlona Termia DoMiwyerf

.'2'fiSi' ""JSSt'" 'I" "bole world
GD.VRAMTEBD SDBK TO BXTERHINATK

Bugs, nuuves. ants, moth, fleas, moaquUoee, raCr, mice.
and all etherverminaadjnriieninseots.

For sale by
' the inv^tor, JOS. lOETER, Ho. 613 Broad-

way. Bole aue uts A. B.A O.SANDa A 0O.,141 wnuam-it.

Defiance Bsdamaader Bafee. BOBKBT M.
PATRICK, sole Manntkoturer of the above celebrated
SAFKB, and Pat eat Powder-Proof Beflaaee Locks an*
Oross-Bara ; also. Fire aad Burjlar-Psttof aideboards
and Parlor Safes, forjrilver p'ate, *e. DipOt No. 6
Xnrray-st. comer H ColIge-Uce. (Fotsserly No. 19J
Peari'St) _^^^^^^
_BatcheIer'a Hal..'Bye> Win BBd^apeee.
This celebrated estabUiihaent If at He. 23> BroSwar.
Twelve private rooms forthe appUotioB of his fssaeus
Hair Dye. tbe best extant. BATOHBLOB'S Wigi and
Toupees have improvement* over an ; this Ir tbe snlv
place where tbese are properly anderstood and mads.

Hew te choose n proaer ecenpatlmi> ta
remedy defects and best employ tbe talents,_msy be
learne'l by a PhrenolOKic&l examination at FOW5BR 6c
WELLS, No. 303 Broadway. Charts and written char-
acters given daily.

'Wesd's Fateat Iiock-Siltcli Bewtag OlaeMaea
Are well adapted to the use of laaillies, taUors, dress-

makers, Ac. Prices greatly reduced.
WHITNXT k LYON. No. 477 Broadwavi.

OrtatsUtore'e Hate I^ WIni aad Taaaaaai
larpBBs any In the worid. A eemplete assortment*tS
dies' long braid Fronts, Half Wigs, Ac., always oa heal.
For sale, aad the Dye arivatelT applied. at6 Aator firaia

AFPLKTONS*
BAII.WAT CWXDB.

FOR AUODST,
Kotr Bbast.

PSIOB. 26 OUT*.
CONTIKTB or A0OUBT HCIOn.

L IltSTBDCnOtB TO TBAVBLiat.

n. Bailwatb abd thzib Pacaasia : Speed ef IM
LeeeaactiTe ; New Ballway I.aw la Ue ; A.

HighBiMge l^easKagUnd te Fraaee ; Oraaifc
of the Newspaper Baaiaeaa: The ItfpaMk
It Is; Bdward Byerett en taga QuasM^.

IIL A Flzabitbb Tair ovza thb BAuntaaa ab> Oan
Railboao By John B. Thaasgasa. A|w
Editor of the dkaftow JMsrary llMssiigar.

IV.-Kiw Utebtiobs : Oiseoreciesaf the Laat Bklf.
Century ; Screw WnaAm : laatiuaaat Isr
Surveying: Jointed 8laaaa*ipi :

Bcientiflo Facts ; InereasinB the 1

of Light ; Weighing Honey,
v. ABionoTBe abb Iboibbbts or TxATlt : Oa Ikt

Basks of Cosmy Blver A Noad, by the Faa<
of the Peak; Lock HaveafCUaty Co.) Treat:" Tou wouldn't Bite a Blind Boy T" Aa Va-
lodcy Maslclaa : Law of Prussia ; BaUirav
Beadiag* la Natsral Hlsterr : Tha Billal
Chamber; Titforlst; A Plata OltOaM- A,
Table Boeae on the MisskaippL

ATI. ^''Ofun'iSunt to the Madpal Waterlqg Flaaea,
brings, aad Wacea af Faahieaabta Biasg im
t^e BnUid BtMtm,

'

Yn.-UBiTxs ..''Btraa Trior Kthcaios, ihevlag iha dlT
fereae.^ of Time bMbeea the neioaaOWeaaf
theOaived States, fheladiagAa naaaiaae
OaUfomia ; TrinltF SaF, NawtiiVilaat : Ta
lentiaBajr, Irelana : aad LoaSea, .FiBlaaa
withIUaatfBt,<eBS.

ni.~AmBtoB*8 RuLVAT OiTrBift Oou iiiaî Waw
OALxBsAa.aad iMFonAa^BaLU rea Bao-
WAT TBAvauaa.

IX. A LAaOB STaat-FLAin; Kab or ?aiXAiLWAt* or
TBB Danav Biat.u, ahawlbg, by figaiaa
spread over iti SiSl'we. where -She Trai^ jn
each paitienlar Hue xnsy lie found.

X. Tbbocoh nea ias toasd irom New-Terk, Fha.%-
delphla, Ballkio, Toled* . Chicago, 8t Leola;;.

ftc, with Haps, and aiher Infonaatiea te.

)atlng>to fBe readfesCBS aaa ef traveUng te

and from aU tlie Piiaetoal Cities, Seath. Baa t
aadWest

. XI. A List or PBoanax Hoxb ta lai FaiaoMt
CnnrorTBB Cmoir.

XIL A OAimzBB or thb Vsnxiy Bi int. anaacaf
under tbe separate HaprofBal Iwaya.

Xm. SxvrBTT-nvB Naps or tU PaiButPi u Bailwak.
XIT. Niw Tub TAaaks, corre.itsd to data. >

D. APPLKTCtr ft OW., I ?ubU*aa. .

For tale by all News Agents smd baaia on tha ea(%
throsghont the United States.
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MARRIED.
Pabbbb HePKiBS. In this City, on Tuesday, July It.

by the Rev. J- L. 6. McKown. Pastor Trinity H.
Church, SzBA K. Fabkbb, of Virginia, and Mabt M. Hot-
KINS, of this City.
Mattbiwb Mxthobb. At New Brighton. S. L. aa

Thursday. July 21, by the Bev. Dr. Tyng, assisted by
the Bev. P. P Irving. Wiluah E. Katthbws to Vraom-
lA CocsTXiiAT, daughter of the late Sidney Wetmore,
Esq.

D̂IED.
JiuuzBSOR. In this City, on Saturday. July 23, in the

90th year of her age, Aitqbubx, daughter of ft. S. and
Eleanor Jimmerson. i ^
The friends and relaOTol of the fkaOy. also the offi-

cers and membeis of E. L. Snow Sodai Union. No. I,
and the Order in gcoeral, are reepeotfnlly invited to at-
tend her funeral, at the residence of her parents. No. 260
tth'St, this (Monday) aftemooa, at 2 o'clock.
Taooabt. In tills City, on Saturdav morning, July 23,

Isabbl Bobucsok, infant daughter of Charlotte A, aad F.
S. Taagart
49" Syraetise, N, T., and Newport, R. I., papen

please copy.
Mbbbbil. On Thursday. July 31, of consumption,

JOHB J. Mbbbbll. in bia 29th year.
He was interredat Greenwood Cemetery.
Wbiobt. In this City, on Sunday, July 24, Janb E.,

widow of the late BobertL. Wright in the 33d year of
her age.
Her friends are invited to attend her fUneral, tliis day,

(Monday,) at 2 o'clock P. M., from her late residence, Ko.
11 Bulgers-St
MiLLSB. In Brooklyn, on Sunday. July 24. suddenly.

Jasi. tbe beloved wUb of George lUUer, aged 37 yean, 2
months and 13 days-
The relattves and btenda of the Ikmlly are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, this (Monday) aftemooa,
at 6 o'clock, from her late reddenoe, Monroe-st, near
Portland-ay., without fbrtlier invitation.
Mabtib. In Brooklyn, on Saturday atoming, July 23,

Mr. BicBABB H. N. Mabtib. agsd to years.

(OFFICIAL DRAinNaS BT TELBSRAFB)
OF VHB liBGAXilZBD I.OTTBBIB8.

WOOD, EDDT h 00^ Maaagera

DBLAWABX, SKOBeU, KBRTCCKT and MISSOnBI

RATE LOTtBBIXB.

Authorised by the Legislatare with SWOia Oanog-
Moaias to superintend tbe lania.

DELAWARE LOTTSBnili.

Extra Oass, M>. 401, /aly 2S, ISa.

65, 15, 38, 56, 48, 30, 27, 2, 49, 61.

eiats No. 492, JWr 23, UM.

62, 1. 60, 58, 5, 53, 33, 41, 46, 71, 56, 75.

SEOBGIA LOTTEBIES.

Cf<u Ms. 3m>,July3a.lSI9. '

75, 37, 34, 36, 55, 47, 30, 40, 13, 16, i'J, 73.

Class No. 400, Extra, Julg 23, Ut>.

41, 43, 46, 31, 48, 63, 25, 50, 61, 12, 64, Slj, T8.

K. B. Persons can hare drenlan sent thea free o(
expense, by addressing WOOD, BDDT * OOn

Wilmington. Delawan, or ingaata. Oa.

Jeha Hewardt Bxehaace aad Oaatailaelaa
Broker. Delaware, Georgia and other
money bought and souU Mail ordesa paaetnal
to. address No. 1T6 Greenwicb-st

RBW-TOJtK. BUSBLB 4i>BHrA
FOBTY-SBCOirD-STRBBr.

BetwasB 6th aad OU ati., Near^Tbffc
(OwaaitetbeCryslMPalaae OiaiahMB .- ,

aUHTBI.8r VABLO^BFSt - - '- -?

"iufATONCF THE CHOI0B8T IHPOBTBD Ma
BLI& TIZ.: EOTP-UK. SIEKFA, BSOCAPXLTIED ANTIQUE. BiD ANTIQUE, JASPEB, POB^
fKJSI-^*"*"*'^' I^BENEM, FBANOH BPa*
LUaO^.CALIPORNLi,

STaTCaBY, WHITE, ITAt

__BVIBT OTHER TABIETT ROW IV U8K
Onraaiortment of PATTEBNS U very evteasivs. co^.

S?^AW^S?^"^^<'**^'^^"'^S^BD. PATOed aad PLAIN MtNTELS ; also.
Taxiavef

TABI.B ABB BirRBAVTOPS.
Ova beautiful MarMea have seemed the

commendation ofallwise have seea or ased tfaeau

They RESIST THE ACTION OF OIU AND AOIM;';
which deface ordinary Marbles, aad withstand a btghtr
degree of heat Refereaoe isaiade to an -parties hayiav
them in use.

niABBliBIZBD 8I.ATB BTDNB'HABVBbB*
have been used in Europe aad highly ainwiiud Isr tW
last ninety yeaia, while they have been used In this eooa-
try more than ten years.
The DNRITALED BEAUTT. INDESTBDCrmU-

TTaad AMAZING CHEAPNESS of Utee* Marblee re-
commend tlieir universal adoption. Our proeeat af eai
erting this Stone into Marble, is by fasiag

Colors with powerful heat, tbese colon (by, the use
chemical agents) are absnbed by the stone,

incorporated into the lame.
These Marbles csn be shipped to any part of the ea^s-

try, without liability to breakage. Losses on aeeoaat af
breakage will be guaranteed by the Coaipany Ibr^K far
cent on the cost ef the articles, payable In advaaee.
The attention of ABCHITECTB aad HOUBE-BDIXA-

EBS is respectfully invited, w
H. DWIGHT.

JAMES B. BAME, Tibasorer.

E. DEMING, Superintendent of MaaufBetory.

THE IMPEBIAL CHE8S-PLA1ER.
PAVI. HORFHT.

Makes his appearance TO-DAT. at ONE O'OLOOE.baCsa^
the largest audience that ever honored tha IMPBBUfa
0>ME.
HOBFHT'S first oontribntioa.to the UDGBRt

in iU oolumos to-day. Besidei
MORPHT'B CHESS OONTBIBUTIOH;

the Ledger alsa containa aaether of the Haa.
EDWARD EVERETT'S MOUNT TZRNOB TA

More of

HEEBEBT THB EOONOLOie.
Mere cf

THB QBBXM*8 P&OT.
More of,

THOUSHTS AB TH^ OCCOB.
Editorial oa

LOUIB NAPOLEON.
A WALL-STBBBT LTBIO.

ByOea. Moaaia.
TWO PARTS OF A Boa's "TAIAO

BySaXB.
Litbof
STORIES.

POBMB.
8KET0HKB.

Ac. ttc, ate . fte..ln>fec.
Bydioereat

BESEBTE8 OF THB LEDOBB OOBZBc

BEADF AT ONECOLOOK.

ABVHVS>8
PATENT nLF-SEALINS

FRUIT 0AN8 AND JARS.

Theat eelebrated Oaaa aad Jan," lays the editor of Iht

Lady's Book,
" the first intrednoed, aad, by aU odda. Ih

bestare steadUy oomiag into general use. Thonaaadi
of housekeepers, who. In past seasons, were tempted II

try other Oaas and Jan, aad who loat more or leas ol

their trait in oonsegneaee, wIUIm glad to laam thai

ABTBUR'S never tUIs."

ARTHUB, BURMHAM li SILROT,
Maaataeturm under Hie Patent,

Nos-UTandluaoath Uthst. Philadelphia.

Also, maaufacturen aaderthe Patent for the Unitai

States, of the celebrated 'OLD DOHINIOll'' OOEFB
and TEA POTS.
WhoieMle Agent (or Che abere popolar arHdea.

B. P. TORRBT. No. 9 Piatt-siM New-Tosfc.

8TEBBOBCOFIC BBIFOKIinib

,
NO. 3M BBOADWAT.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

ACONTINUED FBBSH STOCK OF ALL NOVELTIES
ENGLISH, FBBNOH AND AKBBIOAN.

FHOTOORAPHIO MATERIALS AT WHOLESALE.
B. ANTHONT.

I.UBIM>S EXTRACTS.
LOW'S BROWN WINDSOR.

HONEY, AND OTHEB 80AFS.

A large and full asiortmeat joat received, and for sale j

*"
TOBIESi SON Sc BIBI.TAIB

No. 6 Maidealane, New -ToA.

IHBB. WDTStOWB BOOTHlWEnirRrF.
FOB CHILOREN TBBTUUIO,

WUI positively cure Cholera Inlsntasa. Dyeaatery aad

Diarrhoea, Wind Oelh!,aad aU disaaaas innideat to the

process cf Teething. It gives reit ts tbe BMther. aad re-

lief and health to tbe Inlknt PerfecUy sa/e in all cases.

Bold by all dmgslsta. at S6 eenU per bonUe. and at (ha

Qglce. N. 13 Oedar et

out
CONTINEMCAL WHBKT

FOBSALB
BT

OAMPBBUrk aiAUAN
H M tt-W.

BBIOATBB imH FVRVTXAII BARK*.
Bhnbaib, Juniper and other tonb).altafatiTe.aaU-

dyapepUo aaddlttretterasasdles,!sFABQUkBfSOAU-
FORNIA WINE AND BBAND7/. It is a plaasaat driak,

sim^, yet aotiTa.

NBBTOUB, FBEBLE, DV IILITATBD HTVALTDS
arelBTlgccatedbylt It U cr^iscieationsly reeommooded
tor distisrs of the kidneys, urinary organs, stomach or

nerres. $1 quart bottles,, siz in a box, $6. at BUSH-

TON'S; alio, at Nee. 41'; aad 862 Broadway ; HATES,

Brooklyn. DepatNo.6.Variek-it >.

HinBCH>B joi'eARA HAS KBFEB BB-
FOBE (exoept !oa oae day) beea seea bt ?*J"ob.
eraROVX'B r^IAGARA bse iKiKT *

eBhlUtedtaany Way. Taa roaaaa has never
appejutfl

so weU. aad ray lattb. 1 "'' 'S^i'SVr"
ereryvidtor.

VXLUAMS^ST^"*^^;^
r<rTirir?s> nDRK VOB BI<INDNE88.

*!% ^S^ \rl: ?is Broadway ; W. H. Lewis, No. 62t

gS^lSS^k^Joto J^. nSI 'm Houston-^.,
New-

T^^uSfHsves; O. F.ViIne,and Reynolds ft Co..

5 jJS^P SSew, Jersey City : O. T. Mercer, New-
f*^ B&iNES* PAilK, Nos. 13 and 15 Park-row.

^nda^Siliaf- OeaeralAgeata.

BOBBfeWOBBT^
General Ageelidr the LedMB.

sappaitan aad shealder braoM- ^rtwimwita br de
^asMlea made toaider. No. 2 Tr,*er-ab. Aalsr ^we.

OMCB A

NEW ILLUSTRATED PBBIOIM0t&
"-^"^

"lu^S.ISdTS^S'fcSSEi;
ONCB A WBBK|W
Moa. 1 A 2 new ready.

Tbe fdlowiagan a few ef the regular" Oaaa a Waaa."
WUBaai M. Thaekeray.
OhaileeBeada.
AMrrd Tiaayana.
O.H. Lewes.
George A. Saia.
Harriet MaiUaeaa.
Sbiria* Bnekes.

angler.
sMdeohMksM<

Geoige Heradllh, fte.. ftc
--
latdeeigneiB

.he-
And tlie Mlowiac amiaeat
niBSbrations :

Joba Leech.
Joha-TeaaieL
Hablat K. Bnwne.
J. B. imZaii-
C. Eeeae.
A. Woue. ftc. As . te.

Numben land
ready oa Fridsy,
Poem by Alfred

'

E. Miilais.
Piioe 10 oeato each, or l per year.

WILLMER ft BOliXBS. No. 41 Ml

and aU BcokseUesa aad aews Ageals.

A FURB AND VBRXOBP'
PAPER Fa* THB FAMILT

MBW TORK HI >>
DR. J. H. RMIN

L. Woue. ftcAs.te. - -

Land 1 are BOW oa lala. aad >^ twMfr
idsy, and wIU eentaia a new aad MglaB
Rd reasyaoB. beaaMfaBy MasHalad. if /.

,alB.r..

BATAIID
FCLix o. a .-

8E0. ARNOLD.
MajROaRET tArHI
W. O BATON.
And the ,
Rov. R. H. DKVCII8

AIleoBtribato t^a

'-^"tiaJBio
"^^^rJSS^SSBaaala^BMk

gW.liaad lM*i

g^-w^^tmHWt,

DVBTBAB

AB ABWOLBOF FOOD.
'

TBB GBBATEBT DELIOACT OF TSB ASK

MADE FBOM THB OBOIOBST WHRB OOBB.

BLANO MANGE. BOnJ^OOTTARD. lOB OBBAB;

aa-ltaotOBlTfanrfshos a 'vaJuWe adHj
4a

IJJ
Sju of Fre?6nt it is,ime<l"a"d ^STTSVS

whdessaie diet tor
J'T;^'' ^'SfttfmrJSy*'

"
principal dnwgnts and grooerise la saa eeaawv.

WbdesaledipOt ^-. ,5, rei.TON-I..awT6l6.
Minufaetared at Clen Cove, UL ^^^^^^
BXTRAORDINART BFFBCT * VM^

ON THE AUBTBIAN OUBBBNCT.
owing to

ttjy,'4^.TJiSSfiu4''
"^ ^

TS AUSTRIA AND H^GABT.
This is e(aivaUattoa redarttaioC

43 IFBR CBBT. OB THB FRIOB"'"
iuHOABUN WINES.

We an thereby ^ to
gjeejri-e

'^
Claret aad Hceks f'^^^fZSSkoS^J'f^
These wi. an "i^'5??0?ll:r.

*e.UiWi

TSr'SAffSSiSuiS'aSSSSS

V \
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glWJSItAL MARKETS.
Mnr.TB, Sitortn, Jaly 23, ISSQ-t P. M.

,

Ik* nyortad rac*l|iiU oi tha nrtnclpkl kinds of Prod-

>>, riM ou lut, htre bean 71 bMi. Ashes; 7.194 bbl'.

Hmt ; 4,303 bulieU Wheat : 6,343 bntbeli Corn ; 160

1b><1s R}* i MIO bushels Otts ; l.SOO busbels Malt ;

VaNnkss. ProTUions, ndS7B bbls. Wblsky.
ASBES-Sales, to <ly, 40 bbls. Pott at *S 12X, and

auU lota af Pearls at 4 75 * 100 us. f '?ek
'o tae

luiintlnn Warehonie, this mamliir. 1<S0> bbls,, In-

Aitot 1.482 bitls. Pots ii<l 315
bjli.

PearlJ.

I BULK-Sales In PhUadelphla 60 hhds. No. 1 Quer-
HNb at 127 $0 V ton. _, Vl
MFFEE-Sates taare been unimportant ; Jwees

kave ai Tarled mucb. ^ , . ,

COTTON Sales b&^e been reported, to-day, of

>iM* kales at unaltered es.

azw-TOKK ouannoAnon.
rpUwL narl<]*. MotilM. K.O.tTex.

Ciiiary,I> 954 H 9>. 9'i
MtiMllng,** 12 12^ im li'i
JUddling Fair,V ..13 13>4 13) 13?4
M.OUA AND ltiX Tha market has been un-

aaillad tday (or State and Western Flour. At the
fentaig l kuslnese holders were disposed to sell

tieati at (nrtber reduced prices. This circumstance
tal tha cffaet of increaslnc the demand, bath fram
4m ragalu trada and froa lUppers, aad to ward the

<laia, tha prtadpal factaca manifested more confi-

daaaa ; Utay rafuMd to dispose oi say l^rge ^antl-
tmt. Buohi it asy, under yesterday's qiota-

t d tucreby checked operatteee. Tae
ol tke sales efectad indicate a slight decline,

total naaisctioni combrite 7,oo bbls.

standard superlna State at $4 30S$4 7i :

, State at4eS$S26 ; inferior extra Onio at $4
Vaf ; extra Ohio, shlppii t>rands, at fi 10S$5 6e

<aaud Plour
tMndaid SupcTflsa Stats ... .

BxtraKata ^.
aiMiaid paTta,Waitarn<
3hkaWiiaoBilabU
Szka Indiana and Mlctdgan
Jj^Mer Extra Ohio

liia mio, oidtnary to choice ahlpptng. . i loa 9 68

sin OUo, trade tarandi. .
' '" ' ""

Wamej Ctonaaaa
Mra amaiaa_. .-.. c

lalsilarto ahotea Iztra MisaoaiL
laferiar to tott eholea extra TeBsessee.
tfimhera Flour continues dull and heavy. Sales

tare baea reported since ourlaet of only 900 bbls.,

te lots, at $S OtefS 80 for inferior to good mixed

feraads, and (* ttMtS tor fcnoy to very choice ei-

ka arands, bbL Rye Flour is very quiet, at $4'3$4
t( lar line and supertne, V bbl. Com Meal Is also

teaaHve. at $3 eO'SIS 90 for Jersey, and $4 25 for

^Kaadywlne. S bbl.
' ORAIN Wheat has been quite freely offered at re-^d ulees, to-day, and hence It has attracted more
atnatien from buyers. Sales bave t>een reported of

SMO
bushels, jscludlng very good red Western

riater) at $1 25 ; lair to good Chicago Spring at

e.CTOc.; ordinary to very choice new white

Kantncky at $1 3S9$1 SO ; inferior to choice

jad Southern at *I 15B$1 30 j and prime to

akalee new red Xong Island at $1 MSi$l 34 ^
taahel. Com is depressed and lower. The inquiry
is very United. Sales have been Confined to

,9410 bushels, at 60c.<aSlc. for old mixed in store ;

aia.84c. (nominally) for new do. do. afloat ; and
Ma. far good yellow Jersey, f) bnsheL Rye continues

taaattva and languid at e4c.C8Si;. fk bushel. Sales

IJM bushels. In small lots. Oats are in less de-

aaad, isclndbig Canada at 40c.i844c. ; Western, 40c.

^lle. ; state, 4ac.'S43e. ; Jersey and Pennsylvania,
37a.40e. ; Southem. 34c.4B38c. V bushel.
> SUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING Sales In Bos-
taa, MO bales Bsgs, at ll)4c.12c.; and 1,120 bales

BaggJag, at ll^c.C12c. The Boston Skipping hitt

elates that the shipments of Bagging to Southern
vartathe past week have bean 2,191 bales, and ether
mnt engagements have been made.

AY Sales 600 bales North River, at eOc'STOc. ft

M*l>s.
BEMF Jute has attracted more attention, both

kere and at Boston, at $80 V ton, 6 months' credit.

atklag really new in other kinds.
IRON Holders are asking higher prices ; hence,

nsiaess is restricted. 80O tons grey forge Iron were
aoM in PhUadelphla, at $20 11 ton. -

I.ATHS Esstem, $1 45 ft thousand.
I^aTHER-The movements in this line, during the

week, llessrs. Wiidil & WnDSHSTia notice tnus :

** Bemlock Sole The market continues quite inac-

. llva ; manufacturers are holding off, and there Is no
paaulative inquiry. Rates are easier, and may be

quoted fully one- half cent f) lb below last week's
Frtaes. Supply considerably In excess of sale. Oak
Sole Rites are firm and the general quietude pre-
Talliag has not much affected sales of this article.

Vppar Hemlock In the rough is in moderate demand.
saasawhat easier figures ; Oak do. in good request,

t irm rates. Flnlihed stock dull of sale. Boots
aad Shoes Transactions have been quite limited,
as most buyers were drawn to the late Boston trade
ales."
IiIME Rockland, ~3c. for Common, and S03. for

XuBB, bbl.

KOLaSSES Sales to-day lOO b;!ls. NewOrleans
at40e.; 75 bbls. Clayed Cuba at 25:.; and 80 hhds.

Clayed Cuba at 22c. ^ gallon.
WAVAL STORES Tar and Crude Turpentine

are essentially unobanged. Sales have been reoorted
f MO bbls. Spirits Turpentine at 45^c. S46s. 1^ gal. ;

ifiM bbls. Commbn Reiln at $1 76, afloat, per 310 ms.,
aad 450 bbls. No. 1 Resin within our orevious range.
PROVISIONS Pork has been purchased to the ex-

tent ef 2,000 bbls. in lots, chiefly at $15 50S$15 62 for

Mass, and $11 $1125 for Prime ft bbl. Cut Heats
eoatbitte heavy and languid, including Hams, at

e.SSiic., and Shoulders, at acse^ic. 'g, S>. Bacon
ia very dull and nominaL Lard is about the
sasse. Sales to-day, 30O tcs. and bbls., in lots,

aUefly ordinary to choice, at lOJ^callVc- ^
B. Jecf continues in limited request at old prices.
Sales 20O bbls., In lots, at $9a$12 75 for repaclced
Waatem Mess ; $13 2Sa$lS for fair to choice extra
da. ; $8B$9 for Country Hess, and $6a$7 for do.
Prime, V bbl. Prime Mesa Beef, $163$22i India
]less,$25a$28 Vtc. Beef Hams, $15a)$17 50 fi bbl.
Butter is moderately Inquired for at 13c, 'a 19c. for

State; llc.eiec. for Ohio, ft Ik. Cheese is In de-
and at from Scsgc. $ lb.

RICE Sales have been reported to-day"of 150 tcs.,
atfram$3 75'S$4 50ftlOO&s. -.j
SALTPETRE-Salea In Boston, 400 bags, at9 '.c.
Hc. .

,SEEDS Sales In Boston, 5,000 bags^^part to arrive
ame months hence, at$l 62)$$i dlh ^ bushel.
SKINS Sales during tha week, 6,000 s>s. Chagres

aad Central American Deer, at 4Ji:.: 1 50O do. South
'Western do., at 25c.; 2.900 do. Bolivar do., at 23c.
3*a., cash. 40 bales Curacoa Goat, 175 to ISO lbs., at
7Sc.f 80c.; 12 do. Paya do., at 45c ; and 150 do. Tam-
vloo do., at 45c.46c,, Eix mouths. Messrs. Hull &
Ca. report a fatx Inquiry for Deer, and a moderate (!e-

aiaad for Goat.
SPICES Sales lOO bags Pepper on private terms.
SUGARS Have t)een in moderate demand, to-day,

and sales have been made of 392 hhds. Cuba at6!ic.
67ic.; 20 hh<!s. English Island on private terms ;

90 hkds. Porto Rico at 7Hc.; and 500 boxes Havana
a private terms.
WHISKY Sales, to-day, 300 bbls. in lots, at 26c. %)

gallen.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool the engagements com-

irised 200 bales Cotton at ^d. ^ m.; 200 tcs. Beef, by
taaaMr, at 3s.; 900 bbls. Flour, by steamer, at 9d.; 116

rtgs. Tobacco, at Is. 6d.; 25 tons Speltar Dross, at 55.;
aM tons Logwood, at 12s.; 15 toes Bark, and 10 tons
Grease Butter, at 15i. For London. 800 bbls. Crude
TarpesUne, at 18d.: 100 tons Llaiead Cake, at 12:. 6d.
Tfea lataat eharten, according to the Shipping List,
kave keen : Ship Refntrd, 1,050 taoa. for San Francis-
a, at about $22,000 ; a bark, 318 tons, to Demerara,

tl.tOO ; two vessels, 350 and 370 toas, to Havana, Coal,
$2 19 delivered on board, or $1 alongside ; a bark,
l.S00bbls., to a Windward Island, $650; a schooner,
no tons, to Grenada. $600 ; a vessel to Cadiz, Staves,
a terms net made public.

IRON AWD HARDWARe7~
HTAVT'S FATBN* I<IOHTS.
A CAXD HAYINS BKKN IBSUXS

TOTHXPUBUO
'ho kankly eonfc^ that they do net pas m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

fee mj Inventloa, I avail myself ef this oppcrtunfty It
advaitiie the names ottheaawlw do. Tha foliuwlMr per

. an Uaaaaed udar my aattati ia *mW :

. JaaksaoAOo,

KB-tt^JSe'SiSr"**'
JMaflakCaaa.

aot to pay, ois^ users''
'

ilRar"r IbcmsalTea to blaaa I

isisllsisHhHi'de.
Biw-TolA Jbraary, Ha.

aeUact ay tariff of
XBASMUIBT,

TS FBOFKKTT HOIiSBKS AKB Ol
_ ABOUT BBXCnVO OK ALTBBIiraBniLDINfia,-baa baUdiBK fronts, with and withoat roUlac ahottan i

Oatette eduams : wronght aad saat IronAdiH aal
kaaau ; lllaaitnating We and vaaU eoraiaTlnm shS

. Oasa aad dooia ; eeut-nrd aad eflae tailbia ; Irea daai
taadwtaidawilBialaaad tfDa, afeaat aaa-lSttl tha mSm
atkRWBiMBa.

IMEMOK * THBOOmOKTOB.
Aiakttaetaial Itoa Worta,

Koa. U et aarek-at., Maw-Totk.
Baal Biiadway alaas pass In rar of oSea ; Saath-A

Bia
paa la imt of the offlea. Baaalutiiran ef Ihi

warkaCI>a>fanMs BaUdtac aad balaBsaatS
k ; Uaien BaA, Kaa. 4(8 aadlM BsMJhS^Tka;,S

rasttealarattaatlanpaidto yialt extmioSud iSm-" "
lltfmaMf-O^af timu lid, Baprsti

. aad Broadway ynlt, to.

L-^ToyiMartptlaaadaa baa Work lor balU-
aJUaaw.

nAIUIOAJB IKOII^400 TONB KRIB FAT-
A.tasa.M to <8 poinds per linear yard " Orawshar'i"
mka. FarMlebyTHEODOBB DXBOir, Mo. IS WaU-
C, aear Broadvay.

HnVZnW AKB KI7B8IA SHBBV IKON
ala, ia lata la salt anrehasera, at Tery lowprlaea.

A. A. TBOKBON k OO., He. uTiraterat.

"IIM.

iwniiHi-fi.ioSa w. auutor* oo.. a.1$ 1

Mm
a by

JOB* w. wmar * go., ko.m wuiaa-ii.
O.^rSSj^^'*'* ^I' A"> BFABWI

STATIONERY.

WHotBuS'"**"^"-
ll..a*.kan-.t.lf?^i2?

WAREEOUSB,

Alia, taaiMra new arlieie of Baled Paper In steok,
SMk toHlaBAD8, two to sight on a ihaec

PJ^BT HIADsb-BILL CAP.
in khlt afMjd PapCT alH per oent. lesi than Ua

FMMBP FBB.

TOUB OFmOB BOLKnUBT
__ ntARciB * ifOmnaiM

POBTPOHBMCHr.
TBI tubusbuii or

MBa PABTiMeruN's -

{

IIW BOOK, \

KMITTMa WORK>
Are obliged to deUy Us mblication till

wcDNxaoAT. AUGUsr 3.

This conrie hat been rendered neoeasary ky the U<i;e
oroers received' from the trade from al7. sarts of the
United Stales, ecmplttely exhausting or.v^rst edicim,
and rendering necessary the printingof 'Second edidoa,
before the work can be presented to the public.
Our advance orders at the piesev t time amount to

nearly
10,000 COPIBS.

aad orders are being receive* by ev ,.ry mail.
AS an evidence rf the opinion of the booksellers in dlr-

fertnt parts of Iheeonntry re'atf ve to this book, we pre-
sent the following from among tb e many orders received :

Pmr^iDiiPHti, July 14. 18S9.

Messrs. BiKiTS, TACOAlB & Chasi: Gntlemen Pleise
send us, as soon as ready, 6Pj copies of Mrs. Farting ;oa's

new book, or.d oblige
j. gfj^jjffcOTT k CO.

Nrw Toax, July 12, 1869.

Menra. Bioim. Tiptasb & Chasi : Gentlemen-Please
increase anr order for Mrs. Partington's

'

Knttiing
Work" to too coplei. Our orders from our customers for

the book come in quite fast. Irolyyours.
BHKLDON ft CO.

BiLiIHOSl. July 16, 18!9.

Uessrs. Bboitn, TAOOAxn ft Chasi : Geotlemen 17e
shall want 100 copies of your new book by Urs. Parting-
ton, when ready, ijandper steamer, and oblige

xonrsiespectfally, _^
^LENBl^ TAYLOR.

CoICKBCS, July 15,1859.
OiKTUunr : Yon nay send us, jist as soon as ready,

100 copies of Mrs. FartingtoiS's new book. Its saM prom-
ises to be quite large with Bs. Yours trnly, . _

fOLLBTT, rOSTJEX ft CO.

Ta shall be able to pabUsh by the date nov specified
August 3 when we shall be ready to famisk toe numer-
ous orders received, and any others that w* may receive

by that time, withoat further delay.

BBOWK, TAGGARD ft CHARS,
Futlishers, Boston.

SPARES
FKOIU A IiOCOmOTITE ;

OK.

UTK AND trBBBTT IN EUROPE.
1 TBI AUTUOa OP "BSLLX BBITTA:!."

Neat I2IIO. Price $1.

A Series of Letters from Liverpool, Idinburgh, Lon-
don, Paris, Florence. Naples, Rome, etc , Viving piquant
and spicy off hand sketches of Hen, Women and Things,
in the lesding capitals of Bnrope.
A' new book from the racy and brilliant pen of *.' Belle

Britten," is eertain of a warm welcome from the public.
Tbe first volume (Belle's Letters) was immediately ex-
hausted, and is now out of piint. The publishers believe
that the present volume will be received with equal if not
greater favor.

From tKt N. Y. Day Book."
During the absence of Belle in Europe, a series of

letters appeared in the New lork Express of this city,
and the New-Orleans Picayune, which have been copied
all over the country, and we hazard little in pronouncing
them the beat productions of their lively, sprightly, ob-
aerying, witty, genial, saucy, sentimental writer.''

From the Boiton Pott."
Col. Fnller-Belle Brittan returned by the Fultm.

The Colonel has had a gorgeous time, penetiating into
the very sanctum of England's highest and best nobility
a favored guest among her moat brillisnt authors, and

greatly pstted by the drama'-ists. the editors, the players,
aLd the wits of London and Paris.''

by
Copies sent by mail poetj>aid. on reselpt of the pric

DERB'S ft JACKSON, Publishers,
No. 119 Nasssn-st, New-York.

THS WORKIMO FAJtmSKr-OO CENTII SOB
e months. In advance. $1 per annum. A monttdy

loimal, edited by Prof. J, J. lupea, assisted by Henn
S.TaU. George K. Waring, Henry 8. Olcott,and J.
Payne Lowe, all iraetieal and scientific formers. The
bat riz months, eonmienolng July 1, will include the
theory of manurea and their appUoaiion, vegetable and
mot eropa, (rait aad fruit trees. Fall preparanon of sons,
winter preservation of erop, reports of flour, grdaaoo
Kodooe Biaiketa, fta. Publlthedby _CBARLISy. HAPES,
inlonltnnl. Implement, and Seed Warehouse, Whit.
lock Buildings, comer Baakman aodNaoaa-ata., New-
York.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THB

eKEAT irORBBB
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY;

FROFSS80K WOOA'S
HAIR RESTORATIYK.

Bays the St. Ix)nis (Mo.) Democrat :
" Below we pub-

lish a letter to I>r. Wood, of this city, from a gentiemao
in Maine, which speaks glowingly of the superior merits
of his hair tonic Such evidence must have its effect,
w^en coming from a reliable source. If certificates are
guarantees of truth, the Doctor needs no encomiums, nor
useless puffery from the Press ;"

Bath, Maine, Jan. 30, 1866,
Pbordbob O. J. Wood ft Oo. :

Gentlemen : Having my attention called p few mouths
since to the highly beneficial effects of your hair restora-
tive, I was induced to make application of it upon my
own hair, which had become quite gray, probably one-
third white ; my whiskers were ofsame character. Some
three months since 1 procured a bottle ofyour hair resto-

rative, and used it. t soon found it was prt>ving what I

had wished. I used It about twice a week. I have since
procured another bottle, of which I have used some. I
can now certify to the world that the gray or white hair
has totally disappeared, both on my head and face, and
my hair bsa resumed its natural color, and 1 believe more
soft aad glossy than it has been before for twenty five
years, lam now sixty years old ; my good wife at the
age of fifty-two. has used it with same effect,
^be above notice I deem due to yon for your valuable
discovery. 1 am assured that whoever will rightlv use,
as per directions, will ilot have occasion to contradict my
sta'emects. lamaciiizen of this city And a resident
here for the laet fifteen years, and am known to nearly
every one here and adjoining towns. Any use you may
make of the above, with my name attached, is at your
service, as I wish to preserve the beauties of nature ia
ethers as well ai myselt lam, truly yours,

A. C.RAYMOND.

BALTIHOBI,Jsn. 23, 1858.
WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATITB.

Paorassoa Wooi> Dfnr Sir : Having had the misfor-
tor e to lose the best portio* r way b&xt, rrom thA affdcts
of the yellow fever. In New-Orleans in 1854. I was in-
duced to mske a trial of your preparation, and found it

to answer as U;e very thixg needed. My hair is now
thick and glossy, and no words can express my obliga-
tions to you In giving to the afflicted i^b a treasure.

FINmy JOHNSON.

AAaoNB Buir, Ky., Nov. 30, 185a
Paoriesoa O. J. Woon Deor Sir .- 1 would (oertalnly

be doing you a great injustice not to make known
to the world, the wonderful, as well as the un-
expected result I have experienced from using
ONX bottle of your Hair RestoratiTe. After fusing
every kind of Restorativsi extant, but without ineeeaa,
and finding my head nearly destitute of hair. I was
finally induoed to try a bottle of your Hair Restorative,
Now, candor and justice eompels me to announce to
whomtoever may read this, tfaju I now possess a new and
beautiful growth of hair, which I pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will therefore take
occasion to reooaimend this Invaluable remedy to iu.
ho may feel the necessity of it.

Bmpectfully yours, BET. B. ALLEN BROCK.
P. B. ^^^s testuaonial oC my approbation for your
alaable medicine (sa you are aware of) is unsolicited :

but If yon think it worthy a place among the rest, insert
Hym wish, it no', destroy and say nothing.

_ 1oun,fta.. Bey. B. A. B,
The Restorative is put up in bettlea of firte sisea, viz.:

large, medium and small ; tbe small holds half a pint,
ana retails for $1 per bottle : the medium holds at least
M per cent, more in proportion than the small, retails
for $2 a bottle ; tbe large holds a quart, 40 per oent. more
In proportion and retuls forC3 a botile.
O. J. WOOD ft CO., Prs^etors, No. 312 Broadway,

New-York, (in the great New-York Wire Railing Estab-
llshm'st.) and No. 114 Market- St., St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good druggists and fancy gooda dealers.

FIBE ! ! ! FIRE ! ! ! FIKB!! !

BABGAIKB-GREAT BARGAINS.
GOODS SUGHTlY DAMAGBD

at the late fire. No. 467 Broadway,
will be sold for less than half price -

for a few days
ONLY.

'Very IneBlaek Hsts. worth $4,
selling at $2 50.

Choice imported Soft Hats worth $6, selling rom $1
t<.'$3.

Splendid assortment of Straw Hata
worth $1 ta $3, selling from

8goentsto$l.
Caps only 60 cents.

FEOPI.E>8 EXFBEmI
KXW-TOBK, BROOKLYN AND FLATBU8H.

Baggai^> and paekagea of every deacripUon delivered In

any part of Hew-York. Brooklyn, and Flatbush. Offloes

No.UBaoadway,NaW'YoTk^aad.A7eto-yar<: Ttmes office.

Offices In Brooklyn : Jonea' Hotel, Fulton Ferry ; No. 3

Atlantlat., Bocth Perry ; No. 337 raltoB-at., oppoeite
City HalL aiatea In BreoMy. Padfla-at., pear Hoyt.

WATCmM AMO! JEWBUBT BEPAIREDt
In the best jnanner, by the finest London and Geneva
workmen, aCAKO. O. ALLKN'B, No. 4U Broadway, one
deorbelow Caual-st., formerly No. 11 Wall- at.

ornoE FOB PBocnBore
AmHICAM ANB FORBIGM PAVBRVB.
,

J. P.PIRl'SON, No.SWaU-stKaw-Tok.
_A pamphlet of t ifomatlon seat f^aa.

LIBBY'S VY8TER ffI.ACE, lioi 139
FCLTONSTRBt'CT. BbTISXEN BKOAbWAY AND

NASSAU STREETS; Tbe coolest place in the City. Uys
tera taken from the bt 'ds daily and immediately tianafer-
red to my PatentOya'er Refrigerator, perfectly healthy
andasiineasatanyst'asgnef the year.

OLIYA B IJBBY. late of No 6 Pine-st.

YACH* FOR BAV^E. A CABIN TACHT OF 13
tons for sale on accoia it of sickness in the Ikatlly of

the owner: she is inoomi'lete order, sloop-rigged, and
only a year old this Anga st ; warranted m good condi-
tion and safe. Application must be made this week of
H, MANUEL, Xxehange offlt'e. No. 167 Greenwieh-st.

GRBEN TURTIJl BOB P AMD 8TBAK WILL
beierved up this day at .No 238 Grand- St., ;at the

Oryrtal. Spoonel"^ X"."MONVJoMBRr.
Famlliea supplied by the quart.

SAFE WANTED-A 600k\ BEOOND-HAND
safe, about 3 feet high, and 2 or 3 leet wide, about 18

inches deep, (inside measure.) Addra-w, suting mker,
price, size, (inside and out,) 4c., ftc. JO.iN . nowti.L,
Qoehen, New-York. -^._^_^

CISARB : CHOICE HATAHA! .' .PWNOIM
and German aigais ! ! ! of all styles and brands,

for sale low. Also tobaeeo, . snuff, "i* -"jh?!
'"

elespertalains to the trade. M0SS8 SWEETk^lCB. Man-
ufacturer, No. 6BMaldeB-laae, New-York.

RBFRIBBRATOR8.-WUI8HU"a
AND A'<'B

maker'a water eoolen,iea pttshail, meat iafea. ioe

aream freasers. carpet sweepers, vlia aorera, ton ai

BALDWOr ft JOBfEKUPaTlto. (3 BaWaa-laaa.

BRlTAIfMIA TABI<E AND TBA SFOON^.-^
A handsome article, suitable fo pic sic parties, TOiy

eh^ap and gocd, ia quantities to sur .

WM. B. MURRAY, Ko.a2 JetB-it

AT JOBEBS nam. lo a^iTis Aim-sTRErtr,
a new style of Shoea and Gaiters, only $3 iO. wsx-

Taaied to -<?-; satiii^tion. AiK> IS tf loii H <?<' }>6v'*

lifeai will tanrm fmiixits.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

'1V'*H*KI'-BT TWO REBFXCTABLE PROTEST-
V V aai girls situations ; one aa goodtplsin cook, will
aMlst with washing, ftc. ; tbe ether as competent cham-
bermaid aad waiter, or nurse and i eamstreis ; also, by
a Bumber of respectable, experienced and well renom-
eaded servaata wtUlngtogo to the country, at WES-

LkY'S Select Female Office. No 291 tth tv.. nearnt-st.
A lady in attendance, e, S 'amilles supplied one
year fer $2 ; six months, $1. Twenty smart Protestant
girls wanted immtdiately at highest wtgea in private
tamilles.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant girl just arrived from the Old Gauntry,

to do theneneral housework ofa private family, ia a girl
of neat apaearanea and religions principles; has been a
servant in sBiope and brings three years recommenda-
tions with hers having no friends here, desires a com-
fortable aad BWady home. Apply at No. 10 Tillaryst.,
Brooklyn. V
WANTED BY A RGSPBOTAI^LS YOUNG GIRL,

a situation aa eook, washer and ironer ; understands
her boslness well. Also, a situation by a young girl, as
chamoermald and waitress, or to do washing and Iron-

ing. Both would do general housework sepAratel'. No
o>qeetlon to the ooantry. Best of references. A home in

Sreterenee
to good wages. Call personally at No. 510

roadway, third floor, front room, for two days.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Scotch Protestant woman and her son, a young lad ;

the mother is a good plain cook, washer and ironer ;

bakes well, and understands mlik and butter ; tbe son
can take care of a horse and carriage, wck about and
make himself generally useful ; country preferred and
wages a secondary consideration. Apply at No. 292 Ith-
av., between a2d and 23d sts.

AffTED-BY A OOMPETENf WOMAN, A SIT-
uation as nurse, who has been in that capacity for

many years and can take the entire charge of an infknt
from its blith ; has thebest of City reference, and has no
o>jection to go in the country for the Summer months.
Can be seen for two days at No 76 Spring st. , in the dry
goods store, one block east ofBroadway. ,

ANTED-BY A OOHPKTENr SSAMSTI&8S. A
situation by the week oxmonth ; cuts and fits ladies'

and children's dresses ; makesNabuts ; is quick at the
needle; kind to obUdren; wagey, $6 and $7 Also, a
smart girl as general servant ; washes and irons well ;

wages, $5 ; City fi country. Call at No. 218 East 23d-st.

WANTED-BY A NEAT, INDUSTRIOUS AND
ompetent yonng woman, a situation in City orcoim-

try. as eook, washer and ironer ; is a good bread and pie
baker ; Is competent to do chamberwork or act in ca-
pacity ef laundress ; is well recommended. Apply at
No. 378 6th

av;WANTED-BYA HIGHLY RESPECTABLE
Scotch Kin. a situation in a private family as cook,

washer and ironer or to do general homeework ; also, a
Grrman gill as cook, washer and ironer or to do general
housework ; both can ceme well xecommeaded. Apply
at No. 434 Broadway, up stairs.

WANTED-BY A PROTESTANT GERMAN WO-
man. a situation as cook ia.a private family ; can

come well recommended ; has noN)bjections to the ooun-
try. Can be seen, after 9 o'clock onJConday, at her pres-
ent employer's. No. 16 West 36ch st.Xbetween 6th ay, and
Broadway.

^ \

ANTED BY A 'WELLBECOllVRNDED AND
competent young woman, a sittiatlon In City or

country, as general house servant ; is a good cook and
excellent washer and ironer; makes first-rate bread.
Also, a nice, tidy girl, as chambermaid and waitress ;

will assist in washing. Apply at No. ^8 6th- ay.

WANTED-SITUATIONS IN THB CITY OB
country, as first-class cook by a respectable French

woman, also as cook and to washand iroa, as waiter and
chambermaid, as laundress and chambermaid, as nurse
and seamstress, and to do general housework, by very
competent girls. Call at B. CABBOLL'S, No. 69 6th-av.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COOK. BY A M03r
respectable servant, with three yeus' references ; is

a girl of neat appearance, very reliable and trustworthy;
also, a good washer and Ironer, and a most excellent
baker . Call at No. 58 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn.

WANTEto-BT A HOST ^RESPECTABLE GER-
Tv man girl, who speaks the English language perfect-

ly, a situation as chambsrmaid and seamstress ; is a very
ne^t sewer ; can cut and, fit, and is willing to make her-
self_wfuLAwlyatNb;4UBrMdway, up stiirs.

W"anted BY A RBSPKCTABLE^ MIDDLE-
aged Protestant woman, a situation as plain cook,

washer and ironer. or will do general houteirorkin a
small private family ; is tidy and neat in her habits.
Call at No. 236 Mulberry-st., second Sooi, front room.

ANTED-A 8IIUATI0N BT A RESPECTABLE
Profstant joung woman, as waitress and plain

sewer, or as nurse and seamstrevs, or would take care of
an old lady and sew. Call Monday, at No. 271 West
27th-st , between 8th and 10th avs.

WANTED- k SITUATION BY A MOST RESPSC-
table girl, with undoubted City reference, aa cham-

bermaid and waitress, or nurse and seamstress ; ia will-

ing to mske herself generally useful. Apply at No. 3
Myrtle-av., Brooklyn.

WANTED-SIIOATIONS BY TWO GIRLS, ONE
as cook, washer and iroaer, the other up-stair work

and assist in the washing ; no obiecti')n ta the country.
Can be seen.for three days, at No. 2;0 West 26th- it.

ANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SISUA
tion as laundress, chambermaid or waitresB.JCan

be seen at the residence of her present employer. No. 44
Eemsei-st.. Brooklyn, for a few gays.

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG GIRL,
to go in the country ; is a good washer and irocer,

and plain cook ; has good reference from her last place-
call at No. 407 Broadway, first floor.

WANTED-BYA RESPEtTTABLE GERMAN GIRL,
a situation as chambermaid and seatnstress ; best of

City references given. Call at Hr. BORNER'd, No. 636
tth-st., between Avenues A and B.

GOOD VRENCH> HHKinApit actKrcta, jsnw-
Ush, Irish, and every other kind of servaata, together

with an English, French and German first class cook,
may be obtained at the ofilcea Nos. 13 aod 14 Bible House,
8tb' St., between 3d and 4th avs. A lady in attendance,
rrenen and German language spoken.

MAIiES,

WANTED. A RESPECTABLE YOTNgIcAN IIE-
sires a situation as coachman and groonr: He un-

derstands the proper treatment and care of gentlemen's
horses. A ge 22. He has driven both private and pnblic,
in town and country, fur the past 10 yean. He is a first-
class groom and a good driver, and hn no abjection to go
to any part of the country. Can give flrst-clsss reference.
Csu be seen at his present employer's stables. No. US East
12th.t.. <<ra<fj.

WANTED-BY A COACHMAN, A SITUATfoNAS
groom and coachman, by a single man, a Protestant,

who can produce satisfactory references as to his beiog a
first-class groom and driver, willing to be useful In Uie
house if required. Has no objuetlan to the country,
or willing and obliging disposition. Would be useful to
his employer. Any commands addressed COACHMAN;
Bex No. 220 Titnes Ofllce, will be attended to for 3 days.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTA3LE YOUNG MAN
a situation as coachman, plain gardener or groom ;

understands his business well ; no objections to the
country. Also, by a young man, a situation as coach-
man, can milk cows and do farming generally. Wages
moderate. Call or address No. 610 Broadway, third floor,
front room, for two days.

ANTED-A SITUATION. BY AN INTELLIGENT
youogmai^; can groom and care horses well: not

long in this country; has a good ideaof grocery and liquor
bnaineas ; can write well ; will take small wtges till he
proves himself deserving ; will be found ^thful to his
employer, and willing to put{ bands to any work. Call
at No. 128 Waverley-plaoe.

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A RESPECTABLE
Protestant single young man> as waiter ; has three

years' City reference from his last pla;e ; no objection to
the country ; he will be found wl'ling and obliging ; is
an e.xt^ellent hand at keeping plate in order, and will go
with tbe carrisge. Call at No. 192 4th ay. near 22d-it.,
for two days.

wANTED-A SITUATION A3 GARDENER BY A
thorough practical zoan ; ia a married man ; has

been msny years in this cotmtry. Caagive satUfact iry
references. Address F., or apply at Smith's seed store
No. 64 White st ,NtwYoik.

WANTED A SITUATION AS GROOM A^rO
coachman, by a Protestant man. Understands his

business, and is not afraid of w jrk. Hss good references
as to capabilities, ftc. Address J. T., Box No. 216 Timet
Office.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
in some light business, such as porter, or wrapper

writer in a publication office ; has good testimonials as
regards capability. Address J. C, Box No. 166 Times
OflSce.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED-MAN AND WIFE, AB PLAIW GARDKN-

er and eook, to go a short distance in the country ;

also several good cooks, waitresses, laundresses, nurses,
and a number of girls, for general housework, in situa
tions now open, both in private families snd hotelsj City
and eonntry. Apply at the Seryanta' Institute. No. 149
Grana-st.

WANTED-A SALESMAN IN AN EXTEN8ITE
jewelry-store , one perfectly conversant with the

business In all ita parts ; none other will answer ; and
who can furnish undoubted references as to capacity and
integri^. Address JEWSLRY-SIOBI, Box No. 166
rimes Ofllce.

WANTED-8IX YOUNG GIRLS WHO UVDER
stand how tomake bnttoa-holeaaad finish coats after

the machine. Also ten tailors wanted. Wages good ;

girls. $6; men. $9. Inquire of K. VOOEL.No. 17 For-
syth- St., up stairs.

w- .. _
can bring good references as to health and character.
Avi'Iy at No. 360 Broadway, between II and 12 o'clock.

ANTED-A WET-NURSE. TO GO INTO THE
country, twelve miles from New-York; who

LOST AND FOUND.
CC REWARD. LOST, OH THE lliii INST.,Wt* from the'lasding of the /satic I'ewlon foot of Oort-
landt-st , a BLACK TRUNK, conulning laiy's clothing,
marked "K. 8. MoRRIB, Lockport." Information left
attheofl5cof,"Peple'sLine,"or at 1271 West 19th-st.

PERSONAL. _E1B \VITNE88t 'WHO SO.ME TIIMB
since addreseed a note to the subscriber respecting an
accident he saw some yean aro. Is requested to call on

C. W. BAMDFOBO, no. 6 Iryon-row.

WEDDMS At VlSlfTING CARDS
AT BTERDB1X,>B,THBSS OE^iBBRAfTBII

sards, aplandUty angrayad. r 't^- "-aJBiwill
was earaai af Dsaaa-r

GDTTA-FEBCHA
CEMENT ROOVINO.

THE CHEAPEST AND MOST DURABLE BOOFINO
IN USE.

Can ^e arvlied to old Shfsgle Roofs,-withoat removing
the shlnglea

J,'S.'W AND OLD TINAWD METt.L ROOFS
Coated and repaired with

GUTTA-PkRCBA CSMBNT.^d Warranted watir-tiqut.
Bt-f ('^neiE a.*^ references can be seen at the ofEces

Kc 6io iiroaiwwV. opoosite St. Nicholas Hotel, Sew-~
and A 0. 34S Fclton-st , Biockivc.

TO LET.

Yirk
1 If. JV&SB * CM-SLET.

T\

Hi

e BBBV'.-Two ornoxB of, fm tbibb
floor, feonUat tha raik.lBtboXV'^MtBaUdlag. A-

ityatfta naissOfltoo.

VO UABB.-THX OFPBSk FABT OF THE RYE-
i^ rry white maiUa baUdlau, Mo. 61 Broadway. The
tee Mia 3001x26 Ibet. Tha oUSia are divided into a froo-.
Kad rear building wtthaaaatraaoa both from Broad wa;
indMeroer-at, andahoiatwayanMeroerat. Ithasoeen
scowled for the last sb years by Mr. Waterbory'a Oabi
*^ f'JSli't? Wareroomi. For ftetber laformation, ap-

rto WM. TAYL<Ht, No. $H Broadway, or to JOHN
,TI/>B, Ho. 83$ Broadway.

TO I.BT-THE FOUR-BTORY BRrCK HOUBiI, IN
that desirable locality. No. 38 West 16ih St., the

premises are in excellent condition, having lately been
thoroughly pat in order aad newly paintal, and con-
taining all the modem Improvements, gas fixtircs,
baths, ftc. Immediate possession will be given Rent
$676perannum. ApplyatiNo.aa8 West must., from 1
to 6 o'clock P. M.

HOTEL TO I.ET-BLANOARD'S BOTBL. UN
the west side of Broadway, between 12th and 13th

sts , connecting with a large building on I2th-st, and
containing about ono bunored rooms. The location If

considerea one of the best for a hotel. For farther in-
formaUon apply to RICHARD MORTIMER, No. 11 Wall-
et,, or at No,30 East 23d' st.

TO I.BT-8BVBRAL HOUSBB ON THE WEST
side of the City, in 18th, 23d, 21th, 3Sth, 41st, 431 and

4(th sts., with the modem Improvements, to let cheap.
Also a store in 6th -av., near 14th -at , and one in Blnek-
erst. near Commerce-it. J. ft W. DBNHaM, home
agents. 8th-av., corcer 16tk-st. Offiseopenfrom moraing
until 9 in the evening.

TO I.EV-THE SALOON NO. 210 WILUAM-ST ,

100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet square ;

seven bedroozas and a large frmt basement, all fitted up
in the best manner : workshoos for light manntaetaring
purpnes In Mo. 308 William and No. 113 Nassau-at. In-
quireofM.J.OILHOOLT, No TgNaasan-st,

TO I.ETOR I.BABE THBFOURUPPER LOrTS
of store eorser of Wanen aad Greeawieh-st , entAaea

in Warren- St.; suitable for bnsinesa pnrpoaes, hayiag
hard finished walls, hoistway, gas on every story, ana
Crotoa water to the 4th ; well lighted Ihim both streata.
Apply en the premises.

TO I.ET OR liBASE BOB A TBBin OF
years, the two 3-story frame houses in68th-st . near

8th-av. and terminus of the Railroad, with gas and fix-

tures, hot and cold water, and opposite Central Park.
There is a splendid view of tbe Ramble. Apply to

MICHAEL TRBaCT, 8th-av , eor. 08th-st.

TO LET OR FOR SALE-A COrTAGB
house, also a three stoiy brick and a frame house,

with tea room, gaa-flxturea, and water ; also a first class
marble and brown-stone front, well located and eheao.
Apply at No. 2 Metropulltan Bank, Pine-st., JOHN
BRAINERD.

81:

OHOOI^ROOniS TO IJET IB THB BIBLB
Bouse, Aator^plaoe, a aaita of rooms well adapted for

Ika pniposa aadaeeupled for the last aix.ywra by afl?(:

vra Tory del ^
Bo BONO HoBio, utranaeoB ith-aVi

..^. Ofleeatolatlnlbe hbs bail^Ui-whlA
dealrabla.. Apply at the TraaraiK'lOBea, In

HOVBB TO IdC* HBAR MADIBOH-FABK.
The 4-atory, brswB-Btaae, Ba^lah basement house

iro.45BaBt23d-at. wfll ba raSed to anod tenant. It
baa all the edera UsproTeiaaalaaad lala auparb order.
For a physieiaa the honse aad aitaaUoa la very deaixa-
Ha. Ajtply to O. O. ft B. M.TABBB, No. n WaU-at.

TO I.BT-A THRXE-BTORT, ENGLISH BASE-
ment, brown stone honse, flrst-elass, first -class loca-

tion, and in perfect order ; within four minutes' from
ferries and mty cars. Apply on tha premises. No. 119
Congreu-st, Brooklyn.

TO I.BV THE IHREB-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
No. 106East 1 9th-st . west of 3d-av. ; basement, kitohen

and vault, and ten rooms over ; water and gas in third
story ; full lot. Rent, $400 to May 1. laeo.

To' IiET -THB TWO-STORY AND ATTIC BRICK
dwelling house No. 63 Hicks-st., Brooklvn Heights.

Gas and Bidgewood water ; two minutes' walk from Ful-
ton Ferry. Apply on the premises.

BASEMENT ON BROftDWAT TO I^feT.-
A well-lighted aid commodinns basement, 100 feet

deep, with dry sub cellar, suitable for any kind of busi-
ness, will be let low to a good tenant. Apply on tne pre-
mises. No. 1C8 Broadway.

NOTICE.
A LARGE ROOM TO LET AT CHEAP

rent, suitable for any mechanical purpoie, as there
is abundant light to It. The room is 35 feet long by 16
feet wide, in uie rear of No. 25 Greenwich st Aoply, for
rent, ftc, on the premises. ROBJCRT WALKER.

STORB IN HOBOKBN TO IiET-Np. 142
Waahington it,, best block la this growing city. Ap-

ply at the store.

COUNTRYJ^SIDENCES^
COCNTRT SEAT FOR SALE OR TOILET

AT ROCKAWaY. L. I. Within an hour and a-half
from New-York. The Place is finely located on high
ground, on the main road leading to the Rookaway Pavil-
fon, and contains 42 acres of very superior land. The
house is of Gothic style, commodious and well-furnished,
commanding a fine view of the ocean. The grounds are
tastefully laid out and well planted with choice fruit
trees and fine shrubbery. The out buildings consist of
neat cottage for gardener and servants, two large bams,
carriage houses, ice-hotue and poultry house, ftc, ftc.
For further particnUn, apply to JA8. M. PLUMB. No.
97 Ohamben-st.

'dl

FURNISHED COUNTRIZ PIdACE TO K-
change for City property, only eight miles from New-

Tork, on thelineof the KeW'lork and Erie Bailroad,
containing abont 40 acres of land . The building consists
of atwo-Btory fraraehonse, filled in with brick, laraiihed
with all the modem improTementi. Tbe tenant houses,
itable, bam, and ice-bouse, filled, are all new and we'l
arranged ; also, the stock, horses cairiatre. and all ne-
cessary {mplementAi>fLocation unsurpassed fjr beauty
and health, and is easy of acoeai. Posiesaion inunediate-
'

7. for further particulars, inquire of HuMJtK MOA-
AK, yp. 3 Metropolitan Bank Building.

fJ^OR SAX'S A VaBY^DESIRABLB COUNTRY
jO residence, IMmiiet from depdt* with dwelUog-house
40x31. carriage faouoe, barn. &e., all In good repairp and
12 to 50 acres of choice land, surrounded by large fruit
and Bhade trees ; choice water ; a river running through
the premiiea affords fine bathing, and boating and erery
variety of fishing near. Trains three times a day to
New-York ; steamboat every night. House, &c.. with
I2acrs of land, $4,000. Inquire of H. La GaAPNTXB
on the premises, Lyme, Oonna

FOR 8AIiB-A FINE LOCATION FOR X GOUN-
try seat ; about 70 acres of good land, fronting on the

the turnpike road, twenty miles from the City ; about
2Sacresof heavy timVer. balance meadow and tillable ;

fine lirook forms the southern boundary ; commands an
extenaiy Ti^w of l.fmg Iwlnwd iMiina and Burrounding
county. EasT ofaccess by New-Haven Railroad or by
steamboats. For inxtber partionlan addreti Box No.
666 Foat- office.

/T^OR SAIiB AT SARATOGA A 'COTT&GE
v and one acre of ground. The Summer residence of
the late JohnR. Peers. It ia pleasantly situoteaand
convenient to the Springs and Hotels, unmedlate pos-
session given. Seventy per cent, can remiin on mort-
Bage. App>y to P. DUR&EB, opposite the United States
Holel, Saratoga, or to aJKO. C. PJfiXERa, No. a07 West
33dit.,New-xork.

FOR SALR-ON THE HUDSON EIVSR. ONE
mile south of Coxsackie Landing, a oountry residence

with a spacious brick dwelling ana new outbuildings, all

In complete order. Mountain and river scenery, fruit
and ornamental trees, and a grova of six acres near the
house. Apply toJ. W. ROBINSOr

~ ~ "

H. F. LOMBARD, on the pnmisM.

FOR BAIiE&FKNDIDLT SITUATED COUNTRY
place, commanding a magnificent view over twenty

miles in extent ; one hour's ride from town by railroad,
two minutes* waJk from the depot. Land from two to
forty acres, good house* abondant out-boll rllags, choice
fiult and pure air and water. Apply to . MARTIN-
DALE, No. 167 Broadway, third ttory.

FOR COUNTRY HOUSES-ABOHirECTURAL
plans complete, $6 eoh. by JOHN P. SATNOB, Ar-

chitect, No. 183 Broadway.MercanttUBuk BoUdlBg,
comer of Jokn-st.

FARMS.
ABHINOTONj N. Y. A VALfTABLK FARU
or country seat for sale, situated in Washington,

Dutchess County. The house is thoroughly built and
spacious, being K feet long by 36 wide, containing 13
rooms. The out-buildings are large and commodious and
in good repair ; a never failing spring of pure water is

introduced into the house by lead pipes. The dwelling
is surroupded by an abundance of shade and fruit trees,

shrubbery, small fruit, fte. ; the place contains about 137
acres of the most choice land In Dutchess County : there
is a large apple orchard and a choice pear orchard, for
the most part Bartlets. This isone ol the most charming
spots in America, being extremely healthy and possesses
in a high degree the adTantagea of literary, educational
aud religions institutions. For further ^rticulars, ad-
dress 06DBN SSSLTX. Washington, Dutchess Oonuty,
or W. L. BKTHOUR, No. 19 Naasau-st., New Tork,
Boom No. t.

FOR SAI.E A FARM OF 97 ACRIS, AT BTE,
Westcheitsr County, situated two miles N, W. from

K. B. B. DipOt, in a fine and improTing' neighbor-
hood, on the wblte Plains turnpike- It is under good
cnltlTation, has fine apple and pear orohud, and ezten-
ive vegetable anl fruit garden.
There are two dwelling houses, a large bam, cattle

stables, and other buildings, which were all buUt within
two years past. The price for the property, inolnding
cattle, horses, agricultural tmplemem, house furniture,
fto.. is $2S ooa Terms will be made ea^.
Address B. B. COBNINO, on the premises, or at Mo.M

Bouthit.,NewTorfc.

fTiABMS} COCNTRT AMD TII.I.AOB RKBI
M: deneea, s

west shore ot

BiIroadof5. ,. .

Nyack. For maps and other paitlcolars ap^y to
^ BftAB SKTMOnR, No. Ml Broadway,

FOR SAliE OR EXCHANGE FOR A SMALL
fsrm wi'hin 60 miles of New-Tork, a house and lot

in Jersey City, convenient to the ferry The house is

frame and nearly new, three stories and basement, 3Sz
38. the lot is 26x100. Address Box No. 4,906, Post-ofBce,

giving description, location and the price.

FARM FOR BAI.B OF FORTY ACBSa. FINVLT
fruited, wooded and shaded, commanding a splended

view of the Bound, in Westchester County. For informa-

tion, terms, ftc., call on TB03. BTTRBIOGE. No, 31
Tesey-st.. or on the owner. No. Ul BuUlvan-at.

WISCONSIN AND IOWA
IiANDB FOB SALS.

The advertiser has 160 acres in Wisconsin and Mil
acres in Iowa, choice lands, selected many years ago
with great care will sell on easy terms, or will exchange
for desirable real estste in New-To'k or Brooklyn. Ap-
ply to GBO. C. SMALLSy, No. II WaUst.

deneea, and line building altei, situated along tha
- .st shore of the Budson, contiguous to the Northern
Railroad ofNew-Jersey, betweenHoboken, Flermontaiid- - -

id(

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
ijlTFb AHOUSE iF PaBTLY FDRNISHBD
no .bjecttons near Union- square, between Hth and

201h sts , for professional business*; or the subscriber
would be glad to take part of a house in a respectable
family : unexceptionable references giyeo. Adoreis K.
8. T., Cnien-sqnare Fostofiice,

.UJPOBTANT TO EyiRT MAK WFO CKSEPa 1
B0B8X, 8UW, SHBEF OK TUi.

TnORJLET'S FOOD FOR CATTUSr
As imoorteu from England.

for reoavatlng and bringing into ooadition all kinda af

stock.
This Feed can onlvi^ehad genuine to the Cnited Staiei

by aoi'Ijiog to E. TBO^LEr- **'>' No. 174 Greenwitl:-
I*., New- York. IMce j^* P*r ba're!. ccntiiring Ci

ftii"* "ttsisTtsisJi rent f>'e n ai-plitatlos.

FOR SALE.
VAI.17ABIA FBOPBRTy 1

11 la proper^, aeaaiatisg of 3$ loU
vat!d in the XTllh Waid, on lOthav., t

raOFBRTV TOR BAI.B,-
" .-._ ^ ^founa, IS sit-

u .....-..., bataeen 37th aod

SMhsia.aadbatwatnlMo lat Utb avs. Four arenue

W? lyblv^bSVUn th Wd th <4>" '""'iS!
the entire half block, onibe south sWe of 38th st , be-

tween leth and lith avB .azan>'. tbe avenne Ipaa-
d nine

street lots east ef tha avenue fets. an 7ih-st ; also, one
street lot on 17ih-sU, near Rh av. . between wh and 9 i
avs. T hese lots are subject to existing leasee,

w^iicli
iiave

aiiout tea years to mn. They wUI be sold at a fair price,

aad en the most liberal terms. For further Inform ttiin

inquire of D. FICLD. Jr., or JA1IS8 6. BLDTTJCB, No.
Ul Broadway, Kew-York.

FOR SAI<E TO OLOSX AH ISTATl, FOUB
buildirg lots each 35 feet front and rear, and 94 fast

deep, en the oemer of Lombardy and Fre^t sts., in the

city of Newark, and within 3 minutes' walk of the

itfot. Also, Ihe bouse aad kit no. 1* Lombardy-st
House 18 feet froat by 38 feet deep, and the let 2lit 'eet
front by about 140 deep. Terms very accommodating.
Apply to J08BFB B. JACKSON. Executor, No- 181
Bread st , r to K. N. Bllier, at the Court Bouse, New-
ark, W.J.

FOR BAI.B WITH A BUILDINO U)AN,A PLOT
of build log lots, well situated for impr ^vemeat, offer-

ing a fine oppartunily for bailders with moderate metis
ar ether enterprising parai.BS. Apply to E, MABTIN-
DALK. Ho. M7 Broadway, third floor.

E8niABI.E I.OT8 FOR SAIiB.-TOUB
lots on 38th st , near Badison- tv.

Four lots on tlh.av. fronting the new parka.
Apply to B. H. BAYBHB ft BKO., No. II Nassan-sL

<R BAiiX OR TO IAV-9BI BdasK~nrb
Lot on tba loalheaat aaere< Mb av.and 30th-at.Umulre of J. H. WBLLB. Ho. 167 jtb-av.

FOR 8AI.B OK VO I<R*-TBB 8T0BB HO-ITt
Ith-av. iDoulreefJ.B. WBLLS, JTswItl th-ar.

Di

Pg

INSURANCE.
BBCORlTT

riRB DWDBAKCX OOUPANT,
Ha 31 Pine st

CASH OAnTAIr-SSOB.tM.
OBXAPBBT AHD BAFBST

INBCRAROR.
BXALIB3 BBOEIYE

95 PIB q^NT. OF BET PROFITS.
When preferred a discount from the premian WBI ba

made in lieu ef participation in profits.
JOSBPB WaLKEB. President,
TB08. W. BIBD8ALL, Yica PresSdaat.

B. L. HATBOck, gecretary.

OFFIOX OF TBX
HABnORT FIRS AND MARINB IMSIW

ANCE OOnPANTs
HO. H WALL-n.,

Hiw-You, Jnna X, IMB.
TXHTE DIYIDtHD.

The Board ef Dlreeton have this day declared a Bami.
annual Dividend ot Five per Cant, payable en asid aftai

July 1, to which day U>a Transfer Books will be tfosad,
B. O. BLOYBB.

FINANGIAL..
f\rwv/m ov vhs sbcdritt nu
VBUkABOB OOVFAVT, BO. FDra^b.
TOBK. JCLT U.un -Ika iBbaBriha^ la Ika I

capital ef tUa OempaBj wm Saaaa asiiaata
cetptailTeBfortba amounta of their aaracd
tiors. In order that said reeeipis may ba a
eertlficateaaf stack nay ba iasoed In Baa .

order. B. L. BaTDOOB, I

jdhr anmMB
AKBBIOAB B4H_

HO. I BDB DB Lft PAIZ. P.

dfe C9h

BBABV H0. WALL-8r-lir-T'
PubtORS. Alas. OmODLAB UTTU
Rail

ha prinelpal Towna asd OtttSi 6(

BEAT BBITAQl, gPAIH,
IBBLAHD, POBTnBAL.
BOUiAMS. 8WITZBBI.AND,

,
atao on

AflS'*' ODHaTAlCTIlIOPT.I aT.Ta a
,

3AIB0, BBTBODT, iSmi^SC^
BILLS OH PABI8.aiidkeiflagBllla.atakariai-
Uy'alfct.liiTaalalaMteag

^mwr

OFFICE or
ISB HBW-WOBLO INSdBAHCE OO,

Ho 36 Pine-st,
Ofaat WaalarB BafldtauEB, Haw-Taifc.

Tha DInetora have TBIB UAY daclasad a llaair

aaal DlvideBd oTBIX PxB OXNT, payaMewi daasi
BAiniXL A. PATrBBSOB,

BXOBIjBIOR
FIRE INSURANCE COMPAITr.

OPnoB Ha 6BB0Ai>-sr.

ThisOeaB
Naw-Tou, Jnly U,Mk

apaayliMdadareda
SXBI-AHHITAL OIYIDBHB OF 7 PIS BR.

PajaUa on demand.
SERRB QOAC&BflBOSSi Seanlaiy.

OFFIOB
ARCTIC FIRR INBVRANCE COnFANT>

HO. SS WAtA.8T.
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS OYER

SSOOiOOO.
At an election held at this office on the 7th day of June

the following gentlemen were elected Directors lor the
ensuing year viz. :

HkNRX GRIMNBLL, THOMAS F. YOUNBS.
CALEB BaRBTOW. 8AHCEL L. BITOHIlL,EDMUND PNFOU>. JOSHUA L. POPE,HANSON K. CORNINB, BUFUS B. eRAYBS,OGDhN BAGGBRTY, BENRY DAYI8,
THOMAS MONaHAN, THEO. POLBElhrS. J>_
ALBEBT WARD. ELI8HA E. MOBBAk,CHARLES BASTOH, WILLIAM H. CABx.
LOUIS LOBUT, THOMAS 8. NELSO^.
SAMFSL G. OUDDEH, HENBY B. BILtlBXMIUB,
BTPFHIiHOABBBBLiNe, WILLIAM E. BHBPABO,
THOMAS SCOTT, LOTBROP L. STUBGGS,
ABM. B. YAH NXIT, WILLIAM B. FOSDtOK,
WM. A. SALE, GEORGE F. TBOMAE.
HEi>BY K. BOOEST, EMkRY TaAYEB,DANIEL G. BACON, ZALMUN TAYLOR.
A. B. FBOTBINGHaH. BENJ. F. WABDWEtsL,LAWRENCE TUBAUBE. ^^
And at a meeting of the Board, held on the Utb et July

insL. ALBERT WABD, Esq., waa uaanimoualy reelected
President of tne Conrany.

RICHARD A. OAKLEY, Beeretarr.
Insnrsnees against Fire, Lake, Canal and Biyar niki

taken at lowest rates.

AUCTION SALES.

Albih H. Nicolat, Auctioneer.

REGUIiAK ACCTIOM tiAXiB OF BTOCKB
AND B iNU8. ALBERT H NICOLAY will sell.

THIS DAY, (Thursday,) at UH o'clock P. M.. at his
Stock Salesroom. No. 53 Wiiliamst, near WaU st
eo I bares East Biver Bank $>6each
10 shares Artiiant' Bank $100 each
60 shares American Exchange Bank $100 each
'6^ shares Trad'smen's Sank $40 each
30 soares Security Fire Insurance Co $50 each
20 shares Harmony Fire and Marine Ins Co $60 each
30 shares North River Fire Insurance Co $36 each
10 shares Market Fire Insurance Co $100 eich
6 ihares borne Fire Insurance Co $100 each

44 shares Beekioan Fire Insurance Co. . . r $26 each
shares United btates Steam Sugar Befining
Company $100 each

30 shares Great Western Marine Insurance CotiOO each
38 shares Long Island Fire Insurance Co $50 each
10 shares Pheniz Fire Insurance Co $60 each
6 shares Emtire Cltv Fire Insurance Co $100 each
SO Bhares Artisans' Fire insurance Co $106 each
10 shaies Commerce Fire Insursnce Co $50 eich

100 shares Kings County Fire Insurance Co $20 each
20Bhares Brooklyn Fire Ixsurauce oo $17 each
10 sbaies Wathington Fire Insurance Co $50 each
3 shareo Academy ofMusic $1,000 each

160 shares American Coal Co $36each
100 shares Obicsgo, Br, Paul and Fon dn I.ac B.$10O each
60 ihares Virginia Steamship Co $100 each
40ih&rP8 Syracoie aod Otwego R-iilroal $100 each
$3.rco lliooeiota State > ^ cent Bonds.
$6,CC0 bciota and Hocking Yalley Railroad 7 @ cent.

Bonds.
$6,000 Second av. Railroad Islmortgtge Bonds.
$2.0(0 Missouri tate 6 fi cent. Bonds.
$1,000 Tennessee State 5 ^ cent. Bonds.
Securities received in addition to the regularly adver-

tised list during every sale. NeztregularsaleonTHCBS-
DAY-, July 28. Begular auction sales ot Stocks and
Bonds every Monday and Thursday, or everv day when-
ever required, at 133^ o'clock, at the stock salesroom.
No. 63wilIlsm-st,or Merchants' Exchange, as desired.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold at private sale, and at
the Brokers* Bourd oo commission. Interest allowed on
deposits and dividends collected. Bales also nmde of
Beat Estate at pnblic or private sale when desired.

ALBEBT H. NICOLAY,
Stoek AuotianeerJBroker and Banker,

No. 62 william-st, near WalL

JoHS J. RiHinz, Auctioneer.

H017BEH01.D FDK<NITIJRB AT FCBI.IC
auction, at the residence Ho. 63 West 26th-st., near

6th av. , plao-forte, rosewood suites ot parlor furniture,
velvet carpets, French lace curtains, pier and mantle
mirrcrs. elegant (scritoirei. bookcase, fto., on THISDAT
(Monday) July X, at U o'clock precisely.

Wh. Wmsia, Auotioneer,

Will. BEI.Ii> THIS DATiAT 3 VCLOOK.
at Mo. 464 Canal-st., all the genteel fureiture of a

family breaking up housekeeping, sofas, chairs, mahog-
any and rosewood bedsteads, pianos, beds and bedding,
msttressaa, wines, Uqnois, ftc. ..Three buggies at private
sale.

HxNBT T. LuDS, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNBJI>8
BAJLB WILL BE SOLD, THIS

DAY, oommenctng at 103< o'clock, all the Household
Furniture contained in the elegant residence No. 30 7th-
st., near the Cooper Institute, consisting of a large lot of
carpets, looking-glasses, crockery, and glass ware, ftc.,
and a euperior piano-forte, rosewood suites, tables, ftc

J. S. H. Babtlitt. Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICB-UHINA. GLASS, KABTH-
enware and tkncy goods. Beraiar weekly large cata-

logue sale, by J. B. H BABTLEn, on TUESDAY. July
26, at 10 o'clock, at No. 381 Pearl St. ; a sale worthy the
notice of City and oountry dealers, who want cash bar-

gains^

INSTRUCTION.
niBNIA EEMNART^^^BSTAiLISHED 1835.
The Rev. D. GAGE, A. M PrinclpaL First-class

Boarding School, male and female. Advantages:
healthy location, ease of aocess, thorough instruction
from experienced teachers ; unsurpassed In musio and
painting. Full tcrmof fourteen weeks. Opens Aug. 36.
Board asd common English. $38. For Circulars, ftc,
address the Principal, or GEO. W. CENTER, Amenia.
Dutchess County, . Y.

OBOniAB H0TB8 AHD LBTTKBI OT Ol
lorlrayla(i,aTaaaUgia au Ika idaaiial 4lla
arid.

ADGC8T BEIiHONT db CO.*

HOaa IWBPRANCE COMPAHT.
OFFICE NOa 113AMD 114 BBOADWAT.

THE BOARD OF DIBECTOB9 0FTSI8Orar3rF'
kave this day declared a Dividend ot TEB PBB BBBT..
payable on demand.

J. ailLTON SMITH, aetsmmrj.
DPIICAH. BHRRIBkW dte CO..

^^
BAKKKBS.

OOBRBB FIHB AHD HAUAn-SIB.. HBW-TOBK..

> alike'

Ho. H Wall-st,
lasna lalten ef nedit for travdars avaflafciak aH aaato
of the world, throosh the Meaara. BothachlMs alAk.
London. Franklort, Baplea, aod Yiaaaa. aai Asir
aorreapoDdanta.

"

I iiiiiiiiiim B I II . Ill mill niiiBPiT
Bny and ooOeet ttie Coupons af the State a(BaBfeai(R

on tha moat fbvoraUe terssa.

Ornci orm 8uat Wasnui BaiLaean OonyaiTt)
or 1859, Ho 64 WUIiam-st.

Hiw-Yoax. Jul* M, UM.

NOTICE-TEB COUPONSOUK OH THB IBT i..
gust next, on the Seven pw Cent Bnalssflhsltsal

Western Railroad Company of Illinois will ba isdiiiasi
at maturity, at the office of this Compaay. apaa au
Bonds, theback Coupoas of wbleh ahali hmn baea aai^
rendered, and Stock in this CompaayaaoeBtad ikiiiaiss.
in accordance with the oompromlac/nd toe Aat af In-
corporation of this Company. /

|

J. sTjL gbiiwI

iAU-

TxiABintn's Omca, CLXvmiiS, Coi.vifiiiBA
CniciHiiaTi Rauxoap Oo^OuvsLAin, Jnly 7, Bfc.

DIVIUBND MOTICX. A BAMI-AHBBAI. Dl
deed of *lve per Cent has bean dealared ky

Company from the eamioga of the past au i
~

able to the stoekhalders resveotively oa aad
of August next 8toekhelde< registered < tba
ef the Company in New York wHIbe paid at tbe al

the United States Trust Oompssy, Na 4i B
Transfer books will dose from aad oa tba IMk t
Aug. 1, inclusive. By order of the Beard."

AHOY,

liVl-

thio

t. P. HaHOY
Omca Clivilucs, Paikisvilli awn tSHUBOiA )

BAn.sOASCoiiTABTCLXVB.aiin. July 16, mt. (

NOT1CB.-THE
ANNDAL MBBcIMB BF THE

Clevelard. PaineaviUe and Ashtabala BailrMd Bom-

?aiiy
will be held at the<rofiica In Clevelaad, Ohio, ao

UESDAY, the ath day of August next at Sa'alock P.
M.. for the eleetiosi of Dlrectoia, and Ht the traasaaClMr
ofsuch other businessas may cose befosa tkam. Vha
Tranter Bcoks of the Company wOIbe elosed from tka
30th day ofJuly antU tbe lOtb day ofAagnst

GEO B. EuY, r

TO KNICKERBOCKER SAYINGS UtBTI^
TUnON DEPOSITOB8. The United Btataa TrasI

Company of New-York. Receiver of tbe Baiekarbocker
Savings Institution, having converted all tke rematalBE
assets of said institution into eash, hereby girei sitca
that a third and final Dividend of Two and me-baM per
Cent, on ascertained claims against said Savings Instttn-
Uon, will be paid bv the receiver. No. i if&gU, be-
tween the honrsof 10A M. aad 3 P. M.
AU depositors who have proved their claiuM ainaa tba

last dividend was declared, will be entitled tcr*eoetve tba
amount of previous dividends at tbe same time. Bated
April 16, 1869. JOSEPB LAWRENCE, Praatiaat
JoHa A. STiwAai, Secretary.

Maun Fiu iBsiTuxci OasDaar, i

A BEpn-ANNUAT prTTD.BND
elaii
TL

Ingt _

eiity-flTe per Cent on the net profits of tbe

elajed. payable
Company is now

per Cent ciitlie capital stock has tkia daybaaada-'

leCb demand.
ny is now prepared to tasBa paBeiaa araat-

to the assured a participation to the exteat at Ser-
it OB the net profits of tbe aaalaasa.
HENBY P. fBEBMa H. fl ssi slmi .

Bcraaaa IgscKASca Oaariar, {
He, 176 Chatham Kuire. eor Mrtt-st (_

DITTDEItD. THE. BOaKO OF DIBECTOBS
have this day declared a Semi annual tHvldead of

NINE (9) FEB CENT, psyab e to tbe stookheld<saao
and after the 2d dar of August rex*. The ttaaatbr book:
will be closed from the 25tb lost titl the ad_prozlaM. 9w
order, E. B. FELLOWS, Secretary.
Naw Yoke, July 13,1859.

Omci or TBI PiTiK COOFIB Fiu IirguKAiicx Co., )

Sd-av.. eor. 9th.st, New York, JulyM. IMf

DITIDBND.
THE DIRECT0B8 THAYB _^

cisred a Seml-aimual Dividend of Six pr Cent,
pavable on the 1st day of August Tha tiaai*r bsoba
wiU be closed from the 36th last to ug. U By order.

W. H. BlBbET.geeretsry.

Ornci or rux Ci.itxlai(d Mahohiho iiailioaOo. 1

CLBViuiin.July 31, 18M.

rNTEREBT DUE 1ST PROfiVO ON !

lit Mortgage Bonds of this Oompwy win ba aaMorr
presentetion of Coupons to Messrs. WaBD, CABPBBU.
ftCo., Mo.6WaU-Bt,Ncw.York. ..

CHAB. L. BBOOEa.Ylee-PteaMit

HE NBW'TOR&CRf<TKaI.R&IUUIAIb
COMPAHT TaiAsuan's Omca, albakt, Jaly U,

1869. The Transfer Bocks of this Oompaay wiB M elaaea

at the dose of bualneaa oa Sa^niday. the Saih day of Ja^.
ard will be reopened, on the auniing o^ Tnaaday, tka
Bd day OfAugust ne^,,^ ^ ,^j^,,_ ,

n,.

rTHE

DllIYIDEND. OFFICE OF THE ABCTN FIBB
'insnraaoe fTompaay, He, M WsB-st., Haw-Tart,

July 13, 1869. A Srai-annual DivMead al BIskt (6)

per Cent ha this day been declared, psyahls tstke Btaak-
holdeniB and after the 18th Inst __BIOHABD A. OAKLET, naualaiy.

elared a Semi annual Dividend of Six perGt , lanUa
on and after the Uth Inst Tha trmaaer books wfB ba
eloaed antU that date. JOHH BeBBH, giii <aiy.

.
- 'ANTED.* FAJtTIWRWmi

'.thlsV"Btc(eafUal,te iawaat te tta
BaButsetarcefeottonaods. Tbe oWeot ia la sasars tka

K?S!rfVoapeteBt^5Ssas ms"&att^ 'a^iS:
tercet ofthe eompaay in Ibis O^. TheM * regr-
anoea given aad isaBiad. AddraasA. H. O., an M,
in IMausOfiloa. ^^^^^_^__^^_^^^

^o.ooo;

HCD80N RITER INSTITUVE. THE BEST
and cheapest boarding school in tae land. Experi-

enced gentlemen instmctora at tbe head of each of the
nine departments. Superior advantages for French,
paintlngand piano music. WrKe for a eatalogue. The
Bev. aTfLaCK, A M., Principal, Claverack, Columbia
County, H. Y.

YOUNG liADIKS' HEMINARYi STAMFORD,
CONN. The Fa'l Term will oonmance Bept 14.

Teims $336 per year, InalnOIng board and English
branches. Cireulara aontalnlng fall particnlars. may be
obtsined of Boe Loekwood ft Bon. No. 4lt Bvoadway. or
by addressing the Prinelpal, Miss AIKEH, Btamftord
Clonn.

*A CADEMT OF iZuiGIIAGBS. S!iO BROAdI
/VWAT. F. MABTIHELLI. PBIHCIPAU Inatmctiaa
given In French, Italian. Berman, Bpaaish, Latla, QnA,
Hebrew, aad Engllih. Ladled elassea from 8 A. B. to 4- " -

Tea tnm 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
[Barter. For farther iafsrma

P. M. ; Gentlemen's
Terms in classea, (10 par qaartei
tion apply to F. MABTIHBLLL

EIiMIRA FSmAIiE COIiIiEGE AH INSTI-
tution of the highest grade, designed to elevate tbe

standard and cheapen the cost of female edaeatian. Stu-
dents share in domestio labor one hour daily. Wbola
expense, $76 per half yearly session. Next sssslnn opens
Bept.l. Address Bev. A W. COWLEB, D. P.. Prealdant

AOERMAR KiADT. WEIiI. BZPERIEH(nD
in tesching drawing. 6ersaan, and first-daas music

teacher, would like to meet with a few more pupils ; also
wiihes to make an anangement with a private family,
who would like tbe advaaiages of a teacher at home, in
exchange lor a good room and board. Address M. B.,
No.l60%astMth'St.

Board of Dirocton have this daydada^ tkab ^ ,

regnlai Bemi-annnal Dlvidead * Bight fflL^aWaU
pavabla en demand. J. H. PIHBBBT. Saamarr.

CORN BXCHANGE .IBUfBr-nW-TOKK,
July 30. 1869. The Board of Directors hare tUa dar

declared a Dividend of ibree aad One Half pn Oeat,
payable to the shareho'ders on the 1st day afAugurt
next The transfer books wiU be elaasd Cram ba 1M
inst to the 1st proximo, lBd..sive. Byeedgr .f the
Board. F. A PLAIT, Csablfr.

1IYIBBND.-OFFICE OF THB HUMBOLDT WO*
.-^INSURANCE CO. Naw-loaa. July U. UM^Ihe -
Board ofDireetors of this Company has ttls dM # 1~.
ed a DivMend of Six per De t eo^ caidtal Mad
able on dsaiand. WM. MCLLIOAW. r '

Dl

GAS-UGBT STOCKS OF
TARIOVSC.

IbrsalebyJOBN B. M<7B|IAT ft 00.. Ba-MWaD-
it Tbe Ameriem Gai-IMkt JmnaL rairwlfcn MB
eoapaalea, aad aeaily tSiionMno, pabUakai aa akara at
tpr annaat __^_

ofUnlr.

n/rONET TO lOAN-OH STOCKS, BOaniftC^
Ivlalso advaaces on diamonds, watehea Jawelif. fta ,ar'

buys the same for cash, at bis private eAae. Ba.UD'

Broadway, ap ataira. room Bo. 36.

STATE OF CAtlFORNIA AND SBJI^^
Cisco city Coupons purchased by OUBCAH, BBBB-

BAH ft CS., Ho. 9Hassau-at

B11,1.8 1 ITPWAM'ft\k UNHMI BAllsa.,

Loadon, and Royal B^^^I^SSJ'S^.''
Mo. OBmsWw

LAND WARHANTSW*gjf% AfpSS
best market rataa. byKIBTLANP* OOMna*.

AUGUST I.ES80N8. BOOKKEEPING, WHIT-
ING, ftc-Mr. DOLBEAR. No.' 609 Broadway, keeps

the largest Commercial Institution in New-York, and
prepares gentlemen or boys practically for business. Pri-
vate desks may be nowseemred for August at only $10 for

a $25 courts in Bookkeeping aod Writing, Apply imme-
diately for these desks, j

V

YOUNG I.ADIBS> INSTITCrE. MdFI-B-
WOOD, PlTTaFWLD. N. T. Aimul Catalogue

and Circular Just published. Persons deairmg a copy
wlU address Ihe Frtnclpals, the Rev. C. V. SPJSAR and
the Bev. J. B. BOYD.

PROPOSALS.

TEACHERS.
TUTOR -A GENTLBMAH WHO HAS HAD MANY

,
'

perten in tehing ? """I'i^r'Grwkf
an Kneliah education, together with Latin, oreek,

J?enchd ibemati'c8 is op*"^" "ISSJoVhil
v.rv moderate terms. He refers lo the patents of hia

wVm"?;!.'" who leave I or.Europe in a few days. Ad-

iress SIGMA. Box No. ICB T-mes Office.

WfiNTBD-*N
AS500LATE IN A 80BOOL

n.arBew-York. An excellent chance for a you'g
ni.n wi'.ti iqu;. litiie ready meaas. For partKuJars call

Z'Ss^VQM vockrtoraJfc. TIBJWery.

S^^E*D"by''t?e^SSSlSS, S2l%2SJ?fc
T^Tth wLd at Uie officTSf the Clerk of tba Board af
fdncittOT?^r^ of Brand and Elm sta_ aatmrCD-
NB8DAY. toTM ol August at 13 '5&1I.. tor Iha
desksl chairs, settee*, ftc, aeMaaan lo fandrt Ward
School Vo. 19. in 14th st , in said Ward, paiaaaat laaiaaa

d neeifieatlons on file, had to be seen at tha aBas ol
the Superintendent of School Bnildiags. HfcH Oi ssby-

st. Two reoponaible and approved siii eUea wlB be re-

quired from each bidder. Tbe School Oasara reserve tka
right to reject any or all of the propasala aSered. if

deemed for the pubuc inteiest to do so.
'

WM. HIBBIBD.
GEO. A. JBRBIOAR,
FBAHCn DITHOAH,
JOHN J. DYMOin>,,
JABBB CUBBING, Ja.

NEW-TtmiC FIKB DBPARTlBBNT^-jSCOAL DBALERB-Propoeal. wlU bereodved tor

ee hundred tons of eosl. '<"?' i?St.'?Jsupylyiag three
one year from Nov. 1. 1861. Fcr informatias wply to

the underiigned. from Uth to 36th July. ^SAMUEL B. THOaSON, No. M"J^-5'
WI..LUM WILLlaM.S. No. 116 West MUM*.
BOBEBT M0GINN18, -Vo. * ^IS^SfS^** w-w

Committi e oo Fuel and Board of Tnisteei fBew-Xt
Kre Bepartment.

A.



W^' yeto^i;gt:ft^^htte0, JttottbttB, Jfufg 85. tm.

JUDICAL.
HPBBJtlS' HOnCEOPATHIO 8FBCI-

PICS.
HDMFHKIIli' HOIKEOPATHIO SPIOITICS.
iVKFUBklS' BOMCEOPATUC SPKUIFIOS.

iBCBcsriN nsK;
THK VST SIKPLr 4N0 coiTTKiniirr,
IBS MOST PROMPT 4 'D BBUABLK.aLW . , B "'FIOICHT.

LIST or MKDIOIHXS.
>. L Fmr I'M* rorTtva, Oongeatioa and InSaa.

iMln af >U Uiidi.
. 1. Warm Pito For Worm-FoTer, Wonn-OoUo. and

. S. *y* Pau-JOT CoUe, Onlog, Teethbw lai_. .
tD<ll(rTon|iieipf Adolta.

. t. Dittrrkaa PUUFor DUniiou, Oholen Ii^u-
va aal BwnBer CnrnpUint.*^_ . k. DwRKttry P>^i For CoUo, Orl^ng, Draenteq

or Bloody Flax.

Xt.^*. Oktien PiOi For Cholen, Cholen Uorbu,

n Vo. l.'Omifh PiUtroT Coostu, Colds, HoanoUM,
ImMaauM and Sore Throat. _
Bo. a. roota-odkt PUUTot Tooth-acbo, Face-aoka

(mC NwnalCia.
V*.*. Aad-aeJkP>i;-For Bead-ache, Tertiso, Heal

MtrnnBcaof thoHead. _Sm. W. Dwvpta PiUsTor Weak and Deranged Sta
NO, OoDO&patloD and Liver Complaint.
Bo. IL Far Ftmalt IrreeulantietSeaa.tr, Falntnl ai

></SBMreand Periods.
9a. 11. Female PiiZ> For I^ocorrhoea, FrotoM KeniM
a! Boirinc Down.

Ifojis. crviv puis Tot Cronp, Hoana Oondi, Bad

in. I^ Smtt lOeum PiUr For ErTsipelai, Kruptioaa,
PlHiples OB t^e Face.
Ha. IS. RkeumatK PilUTor Fain, Lameneu or Sora-
Ma Ib the Chest, Back, Loins or Llmba.
Aj-fotFern and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Agne, vUl
Imaiiaged Agnes.
F. For Piles, Blind or Bleeding. Internal or Bxteraal.
flL For Sore, Weak or Inflamed jes and JEjelida

JfiiK. Weak or Blurred Sisht.
0. For Catarrh, oflong standing or recent, either Witt
^itriiiHsn or profuse discbarge. .

W. 0. CVir Whooping-Coogfa, abating iti TioIaDC* lai
Uacoorse.

$S DO
4 09
3 OS
1 00
21
50

ISOO

PRICK.
Caie af M rials, ormolete, in Koroeoo, and Book . . .

Caaeo' ltia1sand Book, plain
Oaae of U boxes and Boo*
Caaeef aboxea, nnmberod, and Book
HaglensBbend boxes, with di>eotions
liable lettaed boxes, with dlrecti-Ds
Xana caae of 1 onnce vials, (or planten and pbjsi'

Ikeie Uodielnea, b; the caie or single box, are sent to

^Fiaitgftbecructrr, free of change, on receipt of the
rtte. Address F BtTIIFH^ETS & CO .

No. 662 Sroadway, Newlork.
Aad sold by rerpectabie dea ers.

CBB OXTBENATBD B1TTBR8.
THB OXTOENArBD BITTBRS.
THBUXTOENATBD BITTKR3.
THE OXYGENaTED BITTBRS.
AN UNFAIUNG REHEOT
AN UNFAILING BBHEDT
AN UNFAILING BKKEOT

FOR
ST8PEPSLA OR itrsiGBsnow.
BT8FBP3TA OR INDIGESTION.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGBSnON,

ACIMTT, FLATFLKSCT, HEABTBITRN,
AOIDirT. FLATULBNCT, HBABTBCKH.
ACIDrrr, FLATnLBNCT. HEAXTBUSN,

DEBILITT OF THB STSTEM,
DKBILITT OF THB STSTEH,
DBBILITT OF THE SYSTEM.

WATBIt-BBASS, OPPRESSION AFTEB EATINf,#ATSRSASH, OPPBlSalON AFTER EATING,
WATB8-BRASH. 0PPBB8!>iaN AFTKB EATINSi

JAUNDICE,
JAUNDICE,
JAUNDICE.

SICK HEADACHE, LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE, LOSS OF APPETITE,
HOK JIBADA3RE. LOSS OF AFFETITK,

LIVES COMPLAINT,
LITER COMPLAINT,
LITER COHPLAIHT.

HEXTRALGU, NBRTOUSNESS,
NEURAI GIA, NBRTOUSNESS,
MEURALGIA. NBRTOUSNESS,KTBB AMD AGUE, BIUUUUS GOMPLAINTS.RTBB AND A'GUE, BILUOUS COMPLAINTS,

ViTEB AND AGUE, BILLIOUS 00]fPI.AINT3,
AND

ALL KINDRED DISBARS.
ALL KINDRED DISEASES.
ALL KINDRED DISBASBS.
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS

~
THE OXYGENMEB BITrERS
THE OXTGENAtED BITTERS

M Mvarad by SKTH W. FOWLE & 00., Beaton, and

Xhraaie
by Agenta, Dmggiita and Dealen, betb ia

Bd ceantry. j
BTOrywheva* .

Everywhere^*
BreiTwIiera.

I HAIEHONDt n. D.i
.^J atBioOBBofPaTla. andalaoorFrolleasonCiJLiio-
BAa asid Tamnsi Mor, of this City, eontlnaea to be

'aaiUDiaeaaeaof a Prlra Natore, Sparma-
Ac- fee,, at Mo. 61 Bleecker-st.. a few doon
aadway. ConpUcated eases, indading Serif-

Mernuial and Cnronle affections, BUUfall
OUae hoan from V to 3 and 6 to 9.

la >ha jrinctjal langnagea,

. OF THB DNFORVimAVB
,._ted of a enra by not ealllng on DB

^ irat, the Hnnteriaa Dispenaar. Mo. 8 Dl
v-York City, astabliahed in 1831, for th<

man Life. Pairin OonnLiAnoB.-
fot thirty years eonJined Ua attantloiBrJEDlfrHt kaa

ialMgnaafaaai
lav ftla fifty tllO% nu pa^ , wimom ma iiiBinni^
SBaa Bb jmat nmedy, BUNTBB'8 BED DBOP.
aaw Milalii olseasea when regular treatment and all

it iMaaaa af a aartaln elasa. In whieh he haa treated not

If^mtm BftrthoBsand eaaea, without an Instance ol

Bfkili carea wltboat dieting or reatriotloi

H i*f"i- parentJ coiea without the diagnit'
taBHf atolmiaceirectaorallother remadiaa : enres 1:

a la less than six hours. It roots oat the poison
t Ika blood ia sure to absorb unleaa thia remed]
B la $1 a Tial. and cannot be obtained gennin)
I bat at the old office. No. 3 DiTision-st. Boob

, that treats of the era elFectB of early aboa*
Moe, la embellished with elaborate colored
, portraying erery featore and ^laaa of dia
la thalUlaey of the ordinary modea adopM

laara ut local as well as hereditary maladies, and
. Be ealy aalb and isbllibia remedy Ibr azpanglai

^^ Jknea o< tha vlnu from the aystem.
dealorable to witness some of the eases that are

pnmmtat Is Dr. H., where the disease haa baen driven
nla Ifca system by quacks to break oat ag&in in the form

la aad oleers on the bodf, pains in the joints and
talM sweats and ema^tlon.

TUB. ITATBON BA8t nflt A liOMQ SEHIBS
XFtfjaara. oooftned his attention to diseases of a cer-

MaaBaa.tawhieh he haa treated a large number o(

mmt- vtm a luccesa which haa won tor him the confl-

<aa* aftha public. The remedies are mild and there
U aa lalemiption to hntinew. Dr. WATSON receives"

laiasesarate coninicing rooms, fromSAiM. toS
,
at Be, 439 Broome- at., second block west of

.'taoirs Work. THE CAUSE AND CUBE, la-

kaltaneoosly in London and New-York, Is the
oaa wUab dearly explains the nature and mode of

ai af ParrATS DisxAsxa in all their different
_ , aad treats also in (uU o( SrsaaaTOBBHaa, the re-
ef aarly Indiscretion, excess or other causes. Ana-
IpUtieaofasnperior kind, and drawinsi of every

paafSaiHe. Price i, peat paid. "DrTWATSON'S
wak kas baaa written by a peraon of great practical
taMtMia. and we eordlally recommend it." .JfedKoI
JaaniiL BaU by tha author, aa above ; also, by

CHAS. MILLLB, No. OS Broadway, New-Tork.

Hbabbibd.
XABB D? L

IMFORTANF TO BOTH SEXES
J AND SINGLE, IN HEALTH OR DIS-

_ LARMONT'S PARIS, LONDON AND
B^F-TOTK MEDICAL ADTISBR AND MARRIAGE
Mniltsath edition. Over too pagea, IXmo, cloth, aboat
aaaaaMiad elrctrotyped engravings. Price VI. Sold

r Wm. A. Townsend & Co., No. 46 Walkerat., near
y. Among its contents is the Anatomvof the

M aaaaaa of the m lie and Ibmale, all their dlaeasea
rwaabeasas ; latest discoverlea in reproduction ;

a Hospital practice ,- quacks, (advertisers.) their
iBdapeclfles; tbe author'a uarqualed Paris and

"IraataieBt ^t Nn. 647 BDadway, upatalrs,
^...joto ibuve St. Nicholaa Hotel, New Tork, from9 A.fctea, and 5 to 8 evening.

mP_ CHABOB CNI^ESS CUBED.-DR. COB-
Avian eaa be aoosulted with confidence on orivate

I
at Us old established office. No. 14 Onane-at ,

Ohaiham Bank. Dr. G- has practised as above
IT aavn s ears, and haa treated with saccess eases Iiich
ad baaa gives ap aod considered incurable bv Phyai-'

afrespectable standing in the profsssion. Stricture
-^ MWeus debility treated on an eotirtly new plan.
a. B,^, C. is a member of the Mew-tork tTnlTersity,
tat Owen of SorgeoDS , London. His diplomas from" '

above Ustitutlons may be seen in hia office.
of misplaced cooeienfe. or those who b<ive

Maa4aaeived by qanck advertisements, nostrums, frc .

Aa.,aa oall on nlmwith the certainty of l)eing honorably'

Qhargei moderate. Hoars, eH A.M. tog P. M.

r.

na^Miasa

MEDICAL.
T^Ui BOVK TO BB BBAB BTmBH WITH
'*'
taaaged aad k:Dkea down eaatUtalions, (asatUag

flraipt orar axaasa and kadalgeace, ia, "Hamaa Ftailty.

or Flu alologicBl Beaeamhes." It tna>a aa the diaeaata af

botbaaaea and their care, by oaa af -TRIBSHf AB."
Said by Dr. BARBOW, No. Ut Bleeoiier-it, four laail

below MoDoBgal. New-York. Prioe U eaota. Seat fret

araryakere, Boldalaaby _._._F. O. WBUiS k CO..
No. lis Fraaklia-at., New-Tork.

And at APOTHKOABIBB* HALL,
^-'-Cbmer 1 Pineapple and FalUn iB., Brooklyn, K. T

THB CORDMli OOaNAO BITTBKB
Are tbe invention of the oelebra'ed
FBkNCH OHBMIdT, LBBOUX,

And are theresalt of years of research and diatingatshed
ability. They are maaufactared

IN FBaNOB -

. ^ FBOK PURE COGNAC BBANDY,
And are warranted as a certain nd speedy cure fsr

I DIaRR8(A ^^
CHOLERA MORBUS ANl> BOI^BL OOHPLAINTS.
ih^e is DO remedy offered to the public that has af-

forde-* so general aatlsfactloo aa these Sitters.
Imported aad for sale by

S. STEIN 'ELD. No. 70 Nasaan-st.,
Sole Agenta for Unitad States, and by all respectable
druggists, grooera and bars In this City.

FABQUAVS MEDIOATKD
CAXJBOBNIA WINB iUTD BKABIST.

Pure Juice of the graKwith Peruvlaa baricjunlser
rhubarb, kc, for diarrhoea, dyspepsia, pains la the
sowets-

WEAK, DKLICATB FEMALES, OB MArXS
Are strengthened by it. $1 a bottle. D6pt Ms. 6 Tar-
hsk-it.. No. IN Fnlton-at., Bnshtoa'a. and Kos. IIT aad
MlBreadwav; Hayei', Biaoklyn, aad druggiats gener-
aay.

j^

STEAMBOATS.
HABB.KBt iUna NBW.TORlk HATiaATION

loonPAirr.
BCMHBR ARBAHOBMBHT.

BTEAMBIS8
8TI.TAK OBOTB, and STLTAM SHORE.
Cspt. Loaoaiaas*, Capt. Moonr,

LEATK
HABLMf I PSCX ilV.

8 A. M, 1 P. M. T A. H. 3:15 P. M.
7 A. H. 3 P. M.I 8 AM. 4:U P. M,
8 A.M. :UF.M.| 8:UA.M. :P.M.
9 A. M. f:lS P. M U A. M. f:U P. H.

18:38 A. M. 8:16 P. M.I 1:30 F. M. T:U P. M.

iMidlsg St lOth-st. and UOth-st. each way ; oaaaecting
each tr&with

'

BOATS TO HIGH BRIVOB>
ana stages ( Molt Haven, MelnHe, Morriaaaia, Tiemant,
Woet farms, fto. .

Fare ts Harleas. 8 cecta. '

J. M. WATaON. Seoretary.

TIME TABLB-^JULT, 1888.

SHRBWBBVR'r. BIGHIjANDSi OtTBAN
HOUSB, FLBaSUBB BAY. LONO^BKANOH (dl

rect.) AND BRANCH PORT. The new and saleadid
steamer LONG BBANCH, OapC Oso. Fbaox. Lufoa,
will mau follows from (bot of Bobinaoqiat

Leave Ntw-Tork,
Wada-ay.jiily9a 18:38 A.W
Thursday Ju'y a 1, 11:30AM
Friday, Jaiy XI 12 M.
Satorday, July 23, 1 P. M.
Monday. July 26, 3 P. M
Tueaday, Jidy 36, 4 P. M
Wedn'ay, July 2T, 4 P. M
Thuraoay.Jnlyra, 3:38PM
Friday. July 29. 3::-0 P. It.

Saiurday. July 30, 3:30 P.M
Moni'ay, Aug. 1, 4:16 P. M.
Tueaday, Aug. 3, 6 P. M.
Wedna'ay, Aug. 3. 11 A. M.

Leavt BrandhPoit.
Wedn'ay,July , 6:\i A. H.
Tburs'y, July 21, 6:30 A.M.
Friday. Joly 32. T A. M.
Saturday. July S. 8 A. M.
Monday, July 26, 10:30 A.M,
Tuesday. July 28. 11 A. M.
Wednesday. July 3T, A.M.
t hnrMlayJuly 28, 6:38 A.M.
rrid.y. July 20. T A. M
Saturday, July 30. T A. K.
Monday, August I, 8 A M.
Tuesday, Augost 2. 7 A. M.
Wedna'ay, Aug. 3, 6:30 A.M.

TIMB TABLE-^rOLT. I8S8.

SHRVWBBDRT aad I.UNG BK&IICH,
HIGHLANDS, PORT WASHlNOTOH, MOUNTS

AMD BBOWir? BOCK, FAIH HATKN AND RED
BANK Iha new and aplendid ateaaerHIfiaLAKD
LlGB'T.Oapt.H. B. PASua, will run u followi from
foot of Bobinson-st.:

Leave New-Tork. I Leave Bed Bank.v
redneaday, July 20, 7 AM.IWedn'ayJuly 28.10:38A U.
'huraday JaIy21,7:30A.M. Thurt'y, Jaly21, 11:38Xm,

KM.Friday, July 22, 8 A. M.'Friday, July 22.

Saturday, Jidy 23,9:30 A. M. [Saturday, July 23, 1:30 P.M.
Sunday. July :t, 9 A. M. 'Sunday. July 24, 3 F. M,
Monday, Ju& 26, (in con iUonday, July 26, (In con-
nection with the Laura )\ nection with the Lsura.)

6:30 A M.I 6:30 A.M.
Monday, July 95, 11 A. M. Monday. July 36, 3 P.M.
Tueaday, July 26 U M.ITueaday, Ju^ 38, 4 P.M.
Wedaeaday.July 27.1. P.M.:WedneadayrJnly27,6 P. IL
ThnradayTJulyU 8:30 A. M. iThursday. July 28. 3 P. B.
Friday, Jaly 28, 7:30A M.IFrtday, July 29. 2:30P.M.
Saturday, July 30, 8 A. U.ISatnrday. July 38. 3:38P.H.
Sunday, July 31, 8 A. M. I Sunday, July 31, 4 P. M.
Monday, August 1. 6 A. M. Monday, Aug. 1, 9:38 A. M.
Tueaday. August 2, 7 A. M.Tuesday. Aug, 3. 10:30 A.M.
Wedneaday. Aug. 3, 7A M, IWednea'y, Aug. 3, 11 A. M.

NOTICB^DEUOiaiFUL OPPOBTUNITT FOB
bdSrders on the Badson Biver. The atesmer

BROADWaY leavea pier foot of Jay-st., (toaehlng at
Chriatopher-rt .) BTl^Y AFTEBN()ON, Sunday ex-
cepted, at 4 o'clock, lauding at Yonkers, Haatlnga Dobbs*
Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing.and Harerstraw. Betnm-
icg, will loave Baverstraw at 6 o'clock ; Sing Sing^X ;

Tarrytown, 7 ; Dobba' Ferry, 7.26 ; HaatingiTT.ss : Yon-
kers, 8 : arriving in Mew-Tork about 9 o'clock. Fa's to
Tonkera, 16 cent* : Hsatings and Dobba' Ferry,20cents ;

Tarrytown and Sing Sing,U centa ; Hareratraw, 48 cents.
Commutation to Yonkers $4 per month; Dobba' Ferry.
Hastinga and Tarrytown, t6 ; Sing Sing, $8.

PORTIiAND AND NBW'TORK.-THB HEW
and favorite steamshis CHBaAPEAKB, BmaiT Cao-

WILL Commander, leava Portland every SATUBDAT,
and New-York from Pier No. 13 North Blver, every
TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P.M Paaaags aod fbre, Inclnd-
Ing State-room SS. Running time about 30 hoara. For
pasaage or freight apply to EMBBT & FOX, Portlaad.
BT^TcROMWE i.L h Co., 3^0. 88 Weat-at. New York.
WHITE MOUNTAINS. TUa la tha moat direst aad

picturesque toatefrom New-York to the White Moun-
tains, viA Long Island and Tineyard Soonda. Tha Olea
Honsa la only alx henra tide from Portland.

NORTHBRN PASSBBGBR ROUTB BT
steamers FBANCIS tKIDDY and OOHMODOBB,

from foot of Libertyat., li.TEBT ETENING, except
Saturday, at 6 o'clock, to Trov, thence vid Renaselaer
and Satatoga'Bailroad to Whitehall, there taking Lake
steamers AHEBICA, UNITED STaTB or CANADA,
for all p<irts on Lake Cniamplain, Montreal and Ogdeus-
burg. Fare to Rutland, $3 50 ; Burnngtou $4 76 ; matts-
buigh, S6 50: Bouses Point. $6 25 : OKlensburgb. $1 ;

Montreal, $8 25. Apply, for through tickets, at Troy
Steambuat Office, foot of Liberty- at,

FOR xTdBGrBRANCH & SHRBW8BURT.
The Staambwt STitANGER will run as foUowa, from

foot of Murray atreet, fare 26 centa :

Leave New-York. i Leave Ocean Port.

Thursday, July 21.10 AH Friday. July 32, 10 A M
Saturday. July 33. 13 M Saturday, July 73, 8 P U
Snndty, July 24, 8:30 A M'ffunday, July 21, 1:30 P M
Monday, July 26, 11 A MIMonday, July 25. 2 P M
Tuesday, Jufy 26, 11 A Milueaday, Juiy 26, 3 F M
Kers' Axpreas by thia boat.

ACHANCB FOR DAII.-|i BXCURSIONS
TO COLLI GE POINT. SrRanONPORT, FLUdB-

ING AND ST BONAN'S WELL. The fast-salIi,Dg
stramer ENOCH DEAN, Capt. RsnioiM, will leave
ETBBYDAY, (Sunday excepted,) Floaiing at7!< and
IIH A.M. and 3 PM. New-York, from Fnlton Market
wharf, at 9^ A. M. and IM and 6 o'clock P. M. Partiei de-
sirous of witnessing ihe delightful aceneriea on the East
Biver, Hell Gate., &:., may take this boat at 8M AM.,
and return at 3 P.M., for the cheap tare of 15 oenti each

waFj ^^.
AHD

atBayle'aDook, Sreat Maek. and

4500 BBWARD.
JBFFBIXS' ANTIDOTE,
a apeedy cure without the least reitrictlon of
. exposure or cbaoge in application to busi-

Tbia dealrab'e reault la obtsioed In from two to tsa-'
as It nsither creates naaaea on offeada the
renders uoneoeisary all deviation in diet, or
n ts nana! pa''sulM,'aonnd aleen, or healthy^
tbe disease is thus removed as speedily aa la

with the prnduction of a thorough and permv
__ FrioeM per bo tie. O. H. KIMO. r.eneral
Ba. 178 Broadway. New-York ; Redding, Boston ;

Albany ; Callender Philadelphia. Also tor sale
Blag's celebrated Bosewash, price 26 cents.

ThWAD. NO
UlOKKIt the only
a8al8 dkaaeea. Kei

I NO. 483 BROAD'WA'Yi PKR-
r permasest and satii&ictory euro of

_. ^member, all affiicted, that by oon-
WABD you will Immeliotely experience that

kaalTa hhasnlf again Cure gnaranteed, -and the modi-
aha pravtded lor tl. Female diwasea suooessfiiUy
fcjataa. Ba i^attaly plUs. <i per box. never tall of
aAattartaaisd. Try them, an ladiea in eertiln situa-

Maaa. Mm. Ba. 888 Broadway. Perfectly private, and
as OfMBoi that palinta never meet. CosaoltaUona

illi itBiatoaaaSll U F. M.

DB. BAI.Pa AUTHOR OF THE PRACTIOAL
Fnivaia Tnatitt, kc. oScea comer of Hoosten and

fkaafey, (Va, 138 Oroabyi) hours 10^ to l.and 8 to 8,
aaday excepted. The author's reputation In this

paalauy guarantees the moat adeotiflc and hinerable
>rsnl iBftiit. gtricturo aexual InsfllsienoT, &o , radicallyyad by meana exaUuively hia own, the result of an

axparianoe. Beoent esaa of dlaease cured im-

IPPOBTABT TO PBaUXiBB-EXOLUSITE
Ataaataaaat of dlaeaaaa of feaulea. Patients from a dla-
WM( amUed with private board, nuralng, fco. Rome-

jfcrsaoattlydotangemenU tnm illo $5. Belief
laaiatoed. Tbe Mother's Aloanao and Ladlw' Private

yy*'' goPlataiiMt partisulara. mailed free. In letter

asa^armtBtoftoarjtun,^ Offlre conaullatlons gra-"* ^'"a Dr.THIEBa.e West 34th-at., Kew-Tork.

WlfiSSSlitoW^^?"^ ANTIDOTB-THB
- ^jI.^LJ2i.!'"''e ""' have my name as the

Jf?Kta' 'v.'*"' ''"'ant my uSuSi
"

thS
iKSL pi5,j...'i"">^ humatm. Chorea, St.

/?2SSfc. nTS^f V*"> '' ""'I by this

;fw'?Yf PiSkfeT,?^' "^ * *
Dr J. T. STBATTOK.

wBhsat the least rMtrlctlsa ia di^ dr&jTST^Ui^
rdhaw;^ appUaatioa to basinesa ;^^ m^SS^IfsKL Sold St the drug atoresi at tlie litof b!^Ba. fir&aadwv : <mi Ha. MO Faltca-st. oiVwuSw
'OrATTS' NBRVoiiis AjmOOTB iJAUTUiH
_'' **y oottJe CTltbout oar sUaaturo on tlio ;a)kal ki

VOsejMta. teU and ImonJtjon. PVta'E & <!0 .. w.o
nsMslgia, rsNauuit. $ia'tU3. Jletwialjj-

DAIIiT lilNB FOR OI^XK OOfB
Boaiya.atopping atBayle'aDook, Sreat Ma .

Sanda Point. The fine new ateaiaar LVHO ISLAND
will leave Pier Ms. 32 Kaat Blver, Jamea-aUp, ETEBYAFTERNOON at 4 P. M. Betumlng leavea^tulyn at
8:30 aad Glen Oove at 7:15 A. M., ardvlBC la Nsrw-Torfc

atOs'ehwk^ .

CoilBT18I.AND
AND FORT HAinn.TON.

The ateamer MAS3ACaU8ETTS,'W. A.Hii<:HaooK.
Captain, alU leave every day for Coney lalaod, fee. aa
(bllowB: Amos-It., at 9^ A U., Ult and 31< P.M.:
Sprlng-K , atH A. M . 13X and 3H P. H.: Pier No. i
North Biver, at lOA M , land 4 P. U.; laat trip from the
Island, at 6?f P. M. Fare, 26 centa Ibr the sxcnrston.

AFTERNOON BOAT FOR RONDOBT.
Klngstea, Vewbargh aad Poughkeepale, landing at

Ooeiena*. West Point, Oold Spring, Cornwall, New'Ham-
bnrgh and Milton, aaeh way. The (bat aad elegant
steamer THOMAS POWELL, Capt. A. L. Aroaaaoa.
leaves Jay-at. PierETEBY AFrMtNOOlir at 3;46 o'elook.

NBWARKi BBRGBN POINT, AND NBW-
ABK. EXCURSIONS DAILY, (SUNDAY EXCEPT-

ED) Fare 13 centa. Stesmer TAMINENO. leavM New-
ark at >H A.M , and l)j P.M , and foot of Barclay -at.,

NewTork, at 10 A U. and AH P. B., alao, with partlea,
at Newark Bay HouaOj

DAIL,T
FOR HARTFORD. DHCBOT-FROB

Peck slip, a'aat Biver, at 4 o'clock, P. M . steamers
CITY or BABTrOKO,on TUBSOAYB, THUBdDATa,
and SATUBUAS: and SBANRB aTATB, on MOM-
DAYS. WXDNKSDAT8, and FBIOAYS.

DANIEL A. MILLS, AgeatL

FOR NBW-HATBn.-4BB8AHn BUfOITT
wUl leavsPeekrilp,Eaatmv^TEBYDAT,aa

F. U. The ataamer TBATBLIB. BTIBT hUatM U.
arriving la time fcr tka early aaornlM tralaa. >

BI0HAmFE<.A 8B>.

ireR BKIDOEPORT. FARB SO OBNTS'.
r' The ateasDcr BBTDaa-PORT leives Peck-allp: Fast
Bt^.erery MONDAY. WKDNBSJAT and FBIDAf
at ISHo'clocfc noon, arrivice in time to connect with
Kaugatuck, Housatonie aad New.Haven train.

NS^PORT AND PROYIDBnCE. 8TBAVBR
OOVKBHOB Itavrs Her No. 6, North Biver, WSD-

NEBDAYS and SATURDAYS, at 4 P. M. Fare-cabin,
t2 ; deek, $1. L. KENNY. Agent. Ho, Coentlea-tfp.

,AT BOAT FOR AUMJnr-jnn&MBB
'ABMBMIA. trsry MOBDAT. WmRHOAT aa

IBIDAT.flraa tootof Harrii8B-8lMMTo>8laskA.lC.
Di

DAT BOAT FOR AIAAHT AND TROT.-
Bteamsr HETAliOBA, boa tat af JdF-ft.. ertg

OBIDAT. TBVBaDATiaaSATSBDAT. *tTA B.

PUBLIC kEETINGS.
Y'OUNG

niEri'B CHRISTIAN A880CIA-
TIOM. Tbe regular monthly meelcg of the New-

York Young Men's Cbristtaa AssoclatioB. will be held at
their rooms- Nos 817 and 819 Broadway, ooraer 12th at .

oaMONnAY KTBNING. the26thlnat., atgo'clock. An
nsay will be read by the Rev. S. Hissiar Lasobt, en
Tlie Divme Origin o/ the toriT* Dm, and ittereatlbg
addreasea may alao be expected fkom the delegates to (he

late Convenoon at 7 roy. The psblie, and .teapeclaUy
young men, areoordially Invited to be preaent.

CHAS. W. BAaGS, Recording Bseretary.

RAILROADS.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
ainCNNB88> STOUT PORTBR.

Messrs. A. OUINNBaB, SON A CO , at DuMia. have

appointed the uadarslgned their selUpg sgeut in the

t^ed States tor tbelrStiivt Porter. Orlers for thts su

perior Stout, bottled or la balk, csroWIy executed. A
stock of the Stout In Quarts, Imperial Pints and ordla-

ary Pints, bottled in Dualln b llaara- i*/-JS
alwaia on hand and far sale by 0.1. BABiOHT. Ba. m
Peail-at.. Nsw-lork.

,

NBW^TORK AND HAR1.BM RAIUIOAV.^ SUMMER A&RAMOBMBNA
sBth-at. station, Bew-lork, ufollawa :

7:16 and 9:38A M. ; 2.-8ean 8:38 P. M. WlUUa^Bridga
I<i3ii a. M. : t and 6 P. M. White Plalna.^^^^^^
JiSS'^i''^ ^If."* 0atrata.-Whlto Fhdaa.
8:38 F. M. Dover Plaina.
8.38 A. H. Hail Tralu Albany.

_ 8WUBNINO, WTUi LKAYE
Dover PIaltta-6:30 AM.
WbltePlalna-dandTA. B. ; SanddP.H.
WmitBa' Brldge-6:48 and 8:38 A. M. : 1 and 6 P. M,
AUHUiy-ll:3t A. H.-1U11 Traia.

""-.,

_^__ ^^W.J.OAKPBELt. Bnpt

WS*-ariaA aMJ* BRIB RAlIjROAD. OR
and after MONDAY. Aprtt 1. iSTud^urentha

"S3^ '^**S^t^"t^..^ lavsnerfbo* ofD^mL
KJS?HS3f'j!U.'*^*5!rfl^ 8 A B.. Ibr Dan-Urk and BnflUo. and prfamlpaltBtermedlats atalbiaaMan Trala^bA: V..JS?vSaaAS^M^t^tarmadbrts stations. RoefciaBd PaaaeBgM?^&8F: 1
fcomtsot or HarrlaoB.4t ^niilSStftoraS^\52.. u^. -.u ^

at 4 F. M,, *
iaIatiSBi. HlfU

i..^--: BaaUa. Thaabava

TrataaooBBeetstlliairawtth the Elaaba, OataadaStaa
Y^ f^'^i^^J^*""^'" Hi>pinWgir>t^bmtoB with the Syraeiueand ab^amtoa BaBread.fir
Byrsense: at OorAnst with thalafltlo. Ooraiagand
S<*^'IS!^ S*'i!<>^^i^' Boshaater sadBaAto : atBteat
Bawl with the DeUware, Laefcawaaaa and Weatarn Bafl-
road, lor Sorantsn: at HomeOavilla with the Bntesia
Sl'!^'T,?^.<'<?7 Ballrsad : aad at BoOSlo auUDnn-Urfc with the Lake Bhers Ballroad, Ibr OlevalaaKCMB-
akaati, Talado, DatnM. Ohleaco, Ib>. /^

1 MOBAB. FraaUwI.

CBNTRAAi RAUiROAS OF HBW>JBR8BT-Oenaa^ng at New-Haautoa with the DaUwara,
Lackawanna and Weatarn Bulraad. ladU Baton wtth
the Lehigh Valley BaUnal.
SmanaABaAaaxauna-OoauaanalBB Bay II. Mt.

Latva Nnr-Tork Ibr Eastaa and intamedlala plaoa
boa Pier Bo. 1 Berth BlTsr, 8tTi30 aad 11:41 A. K-
aad a* 4 F. B.: far SomsivUe. by abova trains, aad ai
8: F. M. The abotn tralna eonneet at BUsabath with
trains on the New-Jeras> Ballroad, whish- lean Kw-
TarkfrpaaajotafOartlaadbat., a T:U aadU B.. Kid (
aadfF.M.
The'l:4SA. U. traia from Bew-York makeaa elcae

connection at Eaaton with the Lehigh Talley Railroad,
and thence vli Bast Pennsylvania Railroad to Beading
without chanse of cars, and counecta at Reading direct
for PottaviUe and Harrisbnrgh,
Paaaengei* mr <ae ueiawan, Laakawsaaa and Weat-

arn Ballroad will leave at 7:88 A B. only : (Or LahUh
TaUay Ballroad a 7:30 A. B. sad U:tt<aly.

"-<>-

JOHN O. gTEBNa. SaparlnttadaaL

A

HUDSON BITER RAIDROAD. FROM JULY
B, 1868. Traina wiU leave Chambera-st. Statisa aa

followa : ExBieea Trains 8 and 11 A. M. and 6 P. M.: fsr
Hudson 3:38 P. M.; for Sing Sing fttS aTb,, and ^ and
18:38 P.M.; for Poughkeewlle, 7:15 A.M. and 1I15PM.; for
Tarrrtown 3tC and 8:UPM. : Ibr Pe^akUl 6:30 PM.
TheHndson, Poughkoepele, Peekskill. Sing Slog and
Tsrrytown Train* stop at moat of the Way 8&ttoBS. Pas-
aengera takao at Chassbera. Canal, Christopher, and
31st Bta. Tralna for New-York leave Troy at 4:46 and
8:38 A.M., and 3:46 PM., and Albany about 15 minutes
later. On Saadaya 6 P.M.

A. F, SMITH, Snperlnteadent.

IVEW-TORK Ain> FXiCBHIBGRAII.roAD
IvGOMFAMT leave Folton Market Slip by ateamer
HATTANO. at 8 A, M., and I, 3.46, 6 45, and 1M P. M.,
returning, leavea FInahing at 6.38, 7.66, IS A M, aall,
3J0. 4 45, and 6 48 P. M . atopping both wave at Calvary
Cemetery, Winfield, Newtown, and Veat Flushing. Ex-
tra trains will leave HuntePa Point, a 7.16. and II
A. H. : tare by 11 A M, train to Flnshing, from Rnn-
ter'a Point, only 16 centa : returning, at I P. M. at 16
ceo^ to New-Vork by 34th at. ibrry ; tars by regular
traios. from Fulton Market SlipK centa. Extra traina
for excuraiocs en reasonable terms.

0, OHARLIOK, PiailgeBt.

lOR BATANNAH.-CHAtiaE OF DAT, THB
American Atlantis Screw SteaniahlD Compagy'i

aewaadtavorita steamahlpHUNTBTlLLE.jRO.A Poai,
Oommasder. win leave Fier No. U North Blver.
op THl'RSDAT, Jnly 21. at o'dcek P. B. Finage to
asvacsah. with ananrpasaad aecoomodatlona. ti5;
through ticket to Nsw-Orleana, MoUIa, Montgomery.
Albany. Atlanta Ooiambna, Maoon, Aiwaata and prlu-
clpal places In Florida at lowMt rates. Frdcht 18 cents
par foot. Insurance one half p r cent. Ap ply to

H. B. uicuawjUj m \ki Ko.m West-al

IWBtr-JBRSBT RAII.ROAD FOB FHILA-
i^DELFHLA AND THB SOOTH AND WEST FBOB
JXB8EY CITT Ball and Kzpren Una. Leava New-
Torka7,8sad 11 A.M.,and 4 and 8 P.M.; fhre tS.
Kew^eiaey Aeeomnodalun, U B. ; faro tl 35. Tlcksb
wM tor Cuiclnnatl and Wem, and for Baltimore, Waah-
tagton, Borfolk, fto.,and throoidibaggan ebeokad to
Waablngton In > A. B. and 8 pTh;

J. W. WOODBPFF. Aaalstsnt Bapanntaadaat.

LONG isIiANDRAILROAD. LEATEBROOK-
lyn for Greenport. Blverhead. Yaphank, North lallp,

and Deer-park, at 18 A. M and 8:30 P. M. For Farming-
dale. 18 A. M , 3:30 and 6:30 P. If. For Syosaet. 13 M. and
4:30 P.M. For Hempstead. IS A. M- 13 M., and 4, 4.38
and 6:30 F. M. For Janulca.18 A. M.,13B.,]and4,l:38
g:38ff:38and7:MP.M.

EW.TORK TO VFHITB 1HOUNTAINS
VIA 8ABAT0GA SPRINGS.-Putengera by the

Hudson River Railroad, leaviog Chambers st os 6 or 11
A. M. traina. arrive at the White Mountains, via Lake
Chsmplain and Burlington, or via Rutland and Bellows
Falls, the next evening.

F0r'~GREBNF0BT LONG IBLAVD BAIL-
ROAD TWICE DAILY FOB THE SUMMBB Leave

South Ferry, Brooklyn, 10A U. MaU, aal 3 80 P. M. Ex-
presa. Betumlng amve In Brooklyn at 8J0 A. M.
ExpreM ; and 4.10 P. M. Mall.

SARATOGA SPRINGS-SHARON SPRINGS.
Travellers taking tbe Morning Express Train on

HUDSON BITER RAILROAD, leaving Chambers st, at
8 A. M.. and 3lst St. at 8 36 A. M.. wUl arrtre a the above
places In time for dinner.

BW-IOBK TO THE WHITE MOUN-
TAINS and Lake Memphremagog. by the New-York

and New-Haven and Connecticut and Paasnmpaic Biv-
eiaRailroada. Office. corner nth-at. and 4th-av.

N!

T

NORTHBRN RAII.ROAD OF NBW-JER>
SEY For Plermont. Njack.Hacken8ack,Biiglewood,

fee. Leavea foot of Cortlandt-st. a 8:60 A. M.. and 3:60
and 6:68 P. B. Leaves Plermonta 6, 7:45A M., 3:25 P.M.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
CORPORATION NOTICE. THE COHHITTEB

on assessmet.ta, of tbe Board of Aldermen, will meet
atNo. 33ChsmbPrs 8t.,on MONDAY. July 26. 1S60. at 2
o'clock, P. M The fouowiUK are notified to be present :

Uenry K. Olnrk. 0o Ranb. W. T. Pinkney,
Alex, Melville, C.YanKenaeuear, J. Wilbur.~ ~ "'

C Baker, S. N. Hodge,
Ernst Schroder, Jno. Tanderbergh,
W. Bardrop, Richard delL
Ger'd J. Beekman, Chas, B. Oraham,
J. Tiffany, Mary A. Burdock,

'

^ S. Martha Gamer, Mahew T. Adams,
Con'gat'n Shaari, Thus- T. Storm, J. D, Philips,
Coggawell & W. B. Woods. St. Andrew's Ch.
1,'amereaux. Isaac Adriance,

and all others having business tfefore said Committee.
THOS STEPEEMl.)
H. W. GfcNBT, } Committee en Asieeimes ts.

GEO. 8TABR, . )

D- B Morrell,
Mrs W Cillev,
Daniel Beynolds,
Cniu Connor,
W, Canldwell,
Jno. Be'mer,

CROTON AQI7BDDCT DBPART9IBNT JU-
LY II. 1888. Notice is hereby given tha a penalty of

Five per Cent, will be added, on the first day of Anguat
aexi, OS all water rata ramaJning Bapaidpn that day.

B. TAN aPHiJCg. Prealdant.

LEGAL^OTOES.
THE STPREBnt COURT OF THB'sTATB

OF NEW-YORK. HENBY J. OBaOST, oUintlff,
agaiutAeNESJABTIS, widow of THOMAS N. J*R-
VIB, deceased ; Alexander Jarvis and Mary hia
wife ; Jane Jarvia, widow of William Jarvis, deceased ;

Cbarlea Janris, Thomas Jarvis. Peter Jarvia, Bllen Jar-
vis. Suun Jarvia and Emma Jarvis. children of the said
Wnilam Jwvis. deceaatd; John Jarvia aod Ruth his
wife : Mary Ann Wi'son, formerly Mary Ann Jarvis, and
William Wilson her bashand; Alexander Jarvia the
ycnnger, Hary ^n Jarvis, Nelson Jarvia, William
Jarvis and Catharine Jarvis. chUdien of Jamea
Jarvia, deceaaed, and Jamea M. Neely. defendants.
BummoDS for relief, u amended. To the above-
named defendants: You are hereby summoned and
required to answer tbe complaint In this action,
which wM filed In the office of the Clerk of the City and
Ooun'y of ew York, at hia office in the City Hall, In
the City of New-York, on the 2th day of June. 1868,
and to serve a copy of your answer to the said com-
plaint on the subscriber, a his office. Ho. 70 Wall-
tret. In the said City, witl^a twenty days ater the ser-

vice hereof onyon. exclusive of the day of such arrlce,
aad If you fall to answer tbe said complatat within the
tlmeaforeeaid, the plaintiff in thia action will apply ta

the Coart for the relief demanded in the complaint.
HEMBY P. FE88ENDEK. Plalatlff-a Attorney,

P PURSUANCE OF AN ORDKR OF TETB
Sunogateof the Ooanty ofNew York, notice lahersby

given to ai persons having dalms anlat BDWABO
K. PENDLETON, Iste of the City of Waahingtoa. Dis-
trict of Columbia, deoeased, to preaent the aaise with
vouchers thereof to the Sabscrlbsr, a the effios of

CHCROHILL, JOHNSON A CO,. No- 37 Murray-street.
In the City of New York, on or bsfore the tweaty-alztb
day of October next. Dated, New York. April 23, 1868--

PWiT-TP F, PKMDLETOB, Kzeentor.
ap 2g-law8mM*

FN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDBR OF TEOI
ISurrogats of the Ooanty of New-York, notice la herebr
given to all peraona having elalnu againat 0HABLB8 O.
PALMER, late of the City of New-York, deceased, ts

with voacners thereof, to thesubscriber,-

GARRBTTSON.^q., No.
PrCSODt tiM DBSHC. WI'UA TVUliUa tbe office of FBANOIS T,
74WalI-st (that belog bis place, for transaotlBg
nesa.) in the City of New-Tork.oDor befoOct.33 next.

r^MMl^

Dated, New-Yoik, April 23. U5.
ap2e-laaaiM. RCFUS

PBI1_^
iblER OJTte

_ , /orfc, notlee is hereby
adaen to all peraoBS bavlag elafaaa against HUTBT SUY-

f, Admlnlstraor.

BR~bFTHM
York, notlee is herebyIn Pursuance of anto

SatTogae of the Osaaty of New-1
fdaentoallperaoBSbavlBgelafaaaai, .
DAB. Jr., late of Ihe town of BeSeviHeilEd Slate of
New-JarMy, and doing bnalnea in tha Olty of Hev-
Tork. deeeaaed, to preaent theaaoe with voaebeta there
sftothe aabsorlber, a tbe OBee of Meaara. Suydaeb
lambert fe M., Ns. 187 Weat-st.,in the Otty of New-York,
on or before the 26ih day f October next.-Dated. New-
Tork. April 38. U68i, JOHN H. SUTDAM.
apaa-lawUmM* Administrator.

FURNITURE.
"

'BNAMEUL.BlT'cHAinBBR^FURNITURB.
In all oolon, of superior and warranted asanufsotnre.
finished In laodaeaae, ftrsca, fralt and Soaera, a H. F.
FABBINOTON'sTHo. 388 Ctasal-tt., oppaaltejWooater.
Katabuahedista.

AC>I.B BNABIBI.BD FURNlTnK.>.<
Uegact ehaaber aaftea for City and Bouatry la c'

atylM and colors a prices trsm $26 and upwanla, at'i
eld eatabtlshed manufactory. No, 694 Bromlway,

~

doera above Laoia Keene'a
tresaea. ke.

... PVi
eatre. Wardrobee. kav

A fXBiM AND ^THOI^BSOnB APPJUUI--n^ABBKOF TBE M0T7TB IS THB BrBONOnr
LBTTEB F BBCOBMBBDATION. FUn and less of
teeth entirely prevented by my aeymethed of fiUtac,
which Is warranted. Teeth and faags taaasisasly re-
moved without serution. Old sets evchanged. fined or
rjcairert: and ajw seta la hani^asme style. TINOBMT
W iAT* Djttl*. Fo, 835 BTsadvaT cof.er tHiiH, I

ENAtHBLXD FURNITiraK, FlXar-OLlSS
itrained and orca/zentefl, aokuowladged ssparfor (e

I style and fialsb to ar.v made In this oooziriy. Alsovraa-
treasm, bedding, bCfurssJebyJ, W, FISHHlk OO,.
Mo. 868 Broadway.

^WAMBUD CHAMBERSUITBBOF FDRa
JCaBlrPBB. la all eetoia and stjla. wbshale or retiJ.

bSmbI WAklf^S^BWSj-aC"'*''*
foa> daa^ ait

of lL08lhiA .gBiFrafc

!an soEt en leqseat. Ubara tanu le tha

smppmc.

e soEt en leqseat. Ubara tanu le tha
acOTT. No. M7 Oaatrs. swaar llaMl-al.

FuRniturbbodoht rati ready mc
NXY. A lair value glyea far fonltcra. aareeta.

beoka, fei., a No, I ^\ ., atwtec 8thasdlotit ata.

8TBABI TO lilTRRPOOI^ DIRBCT.
SSAfl?'iJSf4.'''te'" 80W ataamahlp ft'^ff'

BlHTApr, JoHB esAT, Gommandev. wUl aall frm **

"Ptf 'Vr'"lf^ 'aUBSDAT. June 38. aad s'^
aflfer^UverpMl

oa retnra voyage aa TWaUDA.^

.^ !ff!l"^"" "* dining-room for eabla paaaeagsiaante the vacloaspoopTial are fitted ap wtth every
OObvQbWvOO'

fc^j 'S!5L''';?'"*J!" ampleyed la the Nsv-Twk
todefor amne tlmeahippeia and othera are lalarred U
Ihllowlnt copy of diciilatfrom Liverpool Boderwrttan :

>..aDw>x i>B_.. -"Livimpooi, Jaae 31, iBSiw

Ike berth ftere for Mew-York, we eei<9y tka we eea-

"SfLSSiiL.'^'" "!* firat-rate ooaveyance, aad
sreivepared to insure goads la her aa tka varylewea
teraa. signed^

^ATEKONB. BABTDt ft 00..
WM;BnTBEBAM k 00_
0%lfPBB(,L. OBOS3 A DO.,
JOmra. PALMBR * OO..BAWBOV. AIKM A 00,.OHABUS LABerOB,
0^. HIMO.
mf, TBOCHAB ft 00
T^tfAS MUHES A CO..
J. THOMAS HOWOBTfl,

__ . . . _,_ , .^ InsaraaM Brokers."
rdght wilt '03 tskea a eamnt ratsa.

Far freight njwaaaga apiib ts
RIcaAR8lBTiKftOOBa.88Frantat.

NEWI.mE BBffWBBR NBW-TORBL AND
HATANA "

CARRYING THKDMITKB STATES MAIL.
To lall evtiyjodarafrom each pott.
SIEaMSBIP QUAKER OITf;

niis wdl-known and fast steamship, R. W. SaoRiat,
rommaader, will leave for theasove portoaSATVB-
BaT, July 30, at 3 o'clock, from Pia No. 46 North Blver.
For freight or passage, appiv ta

. . ^ HABaOTI8kCOKs,3SSoath-st.
No freight ieeired oaday otsiiUsg. Bills of ladiac

furnished and signed on board. Pasaeogera must have
patspotts from the Spanlah Oooaul Agent in Havana, T.
M. Zaagrouis.

TIUl^I^JT^Q-AND NORTH AmBRlCAN
M. BOTAI. MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
^, _ .. '""" aaw-roBx lo uvaaroOL.

Chief Cabin Paaeage (188
Second Cabin Passage 76
~^ , . . . _ """ Bssioa TO uviarooi.
Chief Cabin Passage (118
Second Cabin Paaage Id
The shipa from Boston calla Hslifbx.

FFBSIA.Oapt. Judkina. CANADA. Oapt. Lug.
4?.*.'>' ?S?- J- g*""*- AMERICA. Oapt. Milhr.
-ftlf.'.,'''^-

^- S- ^^- NIAGARA. Oapt.Anderasn.AFRICA. CapL Shannon. EUBOPA, CapL J. Leiteh.
These vessels cany a clear white light at mast-head;

green on starboard bow : red on pott bow.
ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Joly 13.AS IA. Lett, leaves N Y. Wednesday, Jnly 20.

?-SlirA,'*.*"?'"'- leaves Boston Wedneaday, July ST.

AXSIfi.*' Shannon, leaves N.Y. Wedneedsy, August. 3,
BUROPA, Leitch, leavw Boston Wedneaday, August 18.
PERSIA, Jcdkins, leaves N. Y. Wednesday, August 17.
ABABIA. Stone, leaves Boston Wedneaday. Aacuat 28.
Bertha net secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The ownera of thcae sbipa will mt be aeeoantahle tor

Sold, Silver. Binllion, Speida. Jewelry, Preciona Stsaa
or Metala, nnleu billa of lading are aigaed therefor and
the value thereof therein expreaaed. For freight or pa-
aage apply to B. CCNABD, Na. 4 BowUug Grem.

BRITISH COOCHBRCIAIj
LIFE INSURANCE OOBPANT.

Londoa and New-York.
OFFICE NO. 86 WAIJ:.-3T.

^Idtal..... VjawjM
Claims paid .^. ovar S.Oi)0,aac

Deposited with Comptroller ofNew-rk XKMt
ESTABLISHEO 1638.

BOABD OF uriBin IH aiW-TOKX.
Han. Jadge Oampbell, J. PbDIla Phcenix, Esq.,
Hesry Onnnell, bsq,, Jaaa OaOatln, Ess.,
John Cnder, Esq., Anthony Barclay, xaq., ax
Samael Wetaiore, Esq., Cansu.
Stephen Whitney. Esq., Hod. Brastni Coming,
No extra charge for crossing the Atlantic.
Endowments for children, and lUe asauraaaa In aH lt(

brancbea.
Callknmla. Aaatralla and Pike's Peak risks taken M

moderate ratea.

MAHASSB,
GEO. M, KNETITT.

CAPB MAT AND PHJIiADEIiPHIA DAILY
LINE From Piw No 14 Nortk Biver, toot of Oedar-

rt a 6 o'clock P. M., Snndaya excepted.
FABI.

Cabin to Philadelphia fit
Cabin to Cane Hay 3 08
Steerage to Philadelohla 1 68
No charge for Bertha. State- rooms extra, each (1.
DELaVARB, John H. Cones, Commander.
BOSTON, Orrin Sellew, Commander.
KENNEBEC, Thonus Hand, Oommaader.

One of the above leaves every day. Goods forwarded
to Pittsburgb, Wheellog, St. Loula, Oladnnntl, Loula-
ville, and aUjMnta South aad Weat, nia or ooHKissiaa
and with dSpatch. Gooda insured a K of 1 per cent.
Goods should be marked " By Oatalde Staamera."
Freight received daily till 4^ o'clock. For firaight or

paaaage, apply on board, or to
FREDERIC PEEKINS, Agent.

FORTHESOUTH ANDSOUTHWEST TM
CHARLESTON, S. C Semi-Wakly U, 8. MaU

Side-Wheel Steamship Line.
Cabin paasase $)6| Deck. $6
The splendid steamship MARION, W. J. Fosteb. Com-

mander will leave Pier No. 4 North Biver, on-WED-
NE3DAY,'Julv 27, a 4 o'clock P, M., predaely.
Through tiefcets to tbe followlpg places :

To New Orleans $3<i 76{Ta Augusta, Ga $20 80
To Mobile, Ala 36 oolTo Atlanta, Oa 23 M
TsMon'gomery,AIa.. 26 00|ToOolnmba8,8.C 20 08
To Naihville, Tenn. . . 30 OOlTo Charlotte, N. C . . . . 22 08
To Vemphis. Teen 33 50 To Jacksonville. Fla.. 2i 00
To KnoxviUe, Tenn. . . 37 OOlTo Piiaka, Fla 23 08
For freight or passage, apply to
SPOFFORD, TILKSTON &C0 No. Broadwiy.

The MASHTILLE suoceeda on Saturday, July 30.

F^OR THE SOUTH.
NBW-OBLEAN& BOBTLB,

KONTSOMERY. ATLANTA, ALBANY, COLUMBUS.
MACON, AUGUSTA, AND TABIOUS PLAOSa IN
FLORIDA, TIA-3ATANNAR, OA The favorl'e steam-
sh!glFI.OBIDA,,Capt, Isaac Ckoweil, will leave on
SATURDAY, July 30, at 4 P. M from Pier No. 4 North
River. Through tickets can be had for tha following
places. Fare aa low as by any other ateamera from New-
York to Savannah. Aocommodaiona superior. New-
York to Ncw-Orleana. $38 76 : HobUe, $38 ; Montgomery,
Ala, $28; AtlanU Oa^23 : Albany, Ga., (IT; New-
York to Columbus, Ga., $23 ; Macon, Ga $31 ; Augusta,
$20 : Savannah. CIS. For freight or passage, apply to
BAML, L. Ml'TCHBiT. * eOK.^u. is 6n>aaw7

FOR SATANNAH. THE AMERICAN ATLANTIC
Steamship Co.'s new and favoiite steamship MONT-

GOMERY. Fbxdsriok Csooeis. Commander, will leave
Pier No. 12, Ncrth River, on THURSDAY, July S8, at 4
o'clock P. M. Passage to Savannah, with unsarpasaed
accommodaiona. $15. Through tickets to New-Orleans,
$39 15 : Mobile. $36 : Montgomery, $26 ; Albany, Oa ,

$34 ; Atlanta, $23 ; Columbus $13 : Macon, $31 ; Augus-
ta, $20 ; and also principal placea in B'torida a lovest
rates. Baggsge coecked through to all principal points.
Freight 10 cents per foot and proportionate rates. Insur-
anceone-halfper cent. Apply to

H B. OEOVfWELL k CO., No. 86 West-st.

THB HLASUOW AMD I<K'8''rOKH. STEAM
SHIP COMPANY intend saiUag their new and pow-

erful staamets froB MKW-TOBKdlreot ta SLABeOW,a followa :

BLA80OW, noBiaoD, Wedneaday, Aug. 31. at 13 nooa,
lDINBUBGH.Oaamiiig.
Bates of Paaage trom^ew-York, Philadelphia or Bcs-

toB, to Glasgow, Liverpool, Bellbst. DnMIn or London-
derry, llrat-elaas. $75. Steerage tinnd with an abna-
daaceofeookad_proviaiana,S30. For freight erptaaaga
VWly to BOBEra CBA18,5o, g Broadway.

REDUCED RATE8.-F0B NOBFOLK. $6 ; PB-
TBBaBUOH OR KICHMOND, $8. The steamship

ROANOKE, Capt O W. CoQCii. will receive freight for
sbove places on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, a Pier
No. 13 North Biver. and leave on.WEDNB8DAY.17lh
Inst., at 3 o'clock. Freight forPetersbnrgh landeda Oitv
Point. Passage, state-room ineiuded, to Sotfolk reduced
to $8 ; Petenbnrgb and Kichmond, state-room included,
reduced to $8 Meals 68 cents extra.

LUDLAM A HEINEBKN. No. 115 Broadaay.

^BUSINESS CHANCES.^ ^

T'o^lsBKCHAN'Ts'^AND
'^ittSvACrVH.-

B3. % gentlemen of ooiuiderable mercantile ex-

pexience will te%ve next week 'or Central America- and
intends to be absent abotit ninety days : he would like to
tw commissioned for liie Intreductinn of new and useful
articles of merchaodi'e. Through bis extenslva ac-

quaintance in that (art of the country he woald be able
to sell largely and establiih re-iable agendea for manu-
factnreis of such gooda as ue suited to that market, for
which a reatncable commission will be charged ; ua-
doubted guarintee for a faithful performance of tra.t
will be given- Tor interview, addreaa 0RABLE3
KiiAPP,orea1l daring tlie week, after 4 o'clock P. M.,a No. 146LexiDgfon-av. N. B. The atention of aew-
ing machine ana hoop anl skeleton skirt mannfaotarera
is directed to the above advertisement.

Td~MABUPACTURBR8 FOB BALE OB TO
leae for a term of yeus, a large establishment near

this City fbr Ihe maonfocturing of a staple article by
steam power, in exoellcnt order. The bualnesB Is long
ntaMlshed, and now in a most thriving oonditiea. under
recent patents for improvements. With thirty baala it

will clear $30,C08 a Vcar, and tbe basinesa ma? be ec-
teaded atpleasuie. The owner wijhed td retire from ar

live labor Propoeitlons for an equU partner, who vifl

take the charge c-f the hu^lneea, wl'l also be eutertAineJ.
Address 0. 3.. Trihoir Office.

i^a~nnft to sioooo an oppoaioNiTT
qPO.Ul/USFLnOki oyFt;i.El>. Waited a pa-tnor,
active or scecial, to invest the above sum In a staple
manafaotarivg buiiKS oomcoted with agriculture.
The arti::!e is now succeesfoily introduoed, and with ex-
tended capital, will par large proftta. None but princi-

pals treated with, to whom every satisfacUcn will be
rlvea in an interview. Address, stating name, tta., M.
A P., Jersey City Pott-<.fflce.

^Smiil., SBLF-INKING HANO-PRBSS
FtiB $l8-So simple tbu a child can cpera'e it. Fir-

tin wishing to aecure evolutive ri^ta to manufscturo.
sell or use, eaa aee them in optratiaa at the cheas Job
Printing cS'^e, Mo 376 Broaiway. An iaterest la this
vatosMe patent, and also in a superior cyliader press.
oaa be aeoared o advantageous terms.

TO BUSINESS niBM AND IHANDWAOWR*
EBB. A rare opportoalty to Inveai In two new a:^

imporiaat iBvcutJOns. patented Jane ::. 1B6. wiU b
foawl by calling en A. H. KMSKY, C.S .thoPatent^a. at
his rooms. *.8tor Hoase. New-York. OfboQ hoarz from
S to 12 A. M., acd : to 6 P. M.

DRT GOODS.
NOB.10S AND 110 SIXTH ATBHUB.

ANNUAL OLKABANCB SALE
cr SaumarDiy Good,a 88 feroent. redust'on, c;m-
prisi- r In part.

F^NnfDSBSS rnKS. BABIGB. TOPUNS.
CHALLIBS.DEL.IBS, LAWNS, and OBGANDIEB,

Briliants aod Callooea.
BATEBIAL FOB BOYgT WBkB,
. StrawBonnets aad Bloaaaeii,STRAW HATS FuB BBB AMD BOTS.
68 pleoM of Caatoa Battiag.

Tt* sbrre latge redaction la madaoa aeeoun*. af
maki g extensive Improvemeata to the premises tre-
vi jBs .V cpenlng oar Fall ImpoitatieBS.

OHAS. a HOOK,
, (Lata W. 8, Bead.)
I BM.U8aBdll8L8thar>aue.

Betwaea 8th aad bck-atd.

AlRTBEIIlNnr.

tbIbborart kbhotai^.

WIU on WEDNESDAY NEXT, July tT .

Beaaevs kla atock of Mantilla and Millinery GoodsU hia

privae lesidence, Mo 98 Oieeee-atu until which tiae
>rea indncemenU

WUl ba given to ladla perchal^g
Mantilla aad Millinery.

J. G. AlTKVN, Ho. 903 Caaal-A

A. *. STEWART dk CO.
WIB offer on Mondaj . July 36.

,

Grea Bargaina In . .

SILK. GBENADINE, ORGANDIE .AND JAOOBKT
RUBES, and by the yanT

Also.
SHAWLS, MANTILLAS,

LACBS AND EBBROIDkRItS.
TBATELlMa DBXK SOODS.

fce . he., fcc,
A portlsa rectived perUa ateaaaar.

- Brasdway. Ohambera aad Beaie ata.

ABKKOIAN dk OORFAI^ ^T> NO. 473 BROAD-
WAX

Waald respectfully call to tbe a Ventioa

_ _ Of the ladleatkeir superior aaaortaeat
Of Traraling Drta Oooda.
_ Stlta madeUtWderashOrteaaatlce.
Traveling Duatera constantly on 1 laad.

BIANTII.I.A S.
LACK MANTILLAS, BOURNOlTS, TALMAS, kc.
New styles of OloUi TBAVCL. "G CLOAKS,

Aad Barege Analato MAN'TILLAS.
Giea Bargaina.

Jatt received. .

A.T. STEW.XBTfcOO,
Broadway, Chambers aadReadests,

GREAT REDUCTION IN BOIB&'JtfDBRIBS.
Bands. Collars, Sets, Lace Sets, *c.> Ac., kc,

Bugains will be offered by
BEEKMAN A COMi*ANY,

No. 47.^ Brsadwav.
Ju3t .received, an invoice of Fineapyla Hi.udkerohleCs.

NOTICE
~

TO
( SKIRT DEALERS.
Having obtained a verdict In the Baited SfatM Cir-

cuit Cooit, establishing tbe validity af our patents, we
heieby CAUTION HANUFACTnRkBa AND DBALBBS
generally against muing EXTENSION SKEUtTOIT
bKIRiB wlthoat license from tis, or aeUIng any such
Skirt not maaafactured by as, nnlea the same are
stamped with tha date of our patent, under license froa
us All persons infringlag the abnve patent will be held
liable to ua for damages to the full extent of tbe law.
The undersigned are parties having valid liceaie trom-usi,
under the bXtENSljN f<KIBT PATENT.
DODflUAS * SHERWOOD, CHA8. P. C^LT,
W. 8. k O. <i. THOMSON, JOHN HOLMS8,
J. WI1.C0X i CO.. , J. A W. BECK,WALLACk k SONS, H G. HcKENNA,ABMS BKO HEiiS, FROST & CO.,
J. P. MORAN k CO., O M, JACOBS & CO.,
C. L. HARDING, J03. B. WESLEY.
3, H, DOUGHTY.

OSBORN dk VINCENT.
OWNEBS OF THE EXTENSION SKIRT PATENT,

NO. 'i WABBBH-STBEET, NcW-TOBK.

MIBIsO'S eARBBR.
.... THU<]faMlaal<'iaH(. JalyS.
Will oaaaenee with Mr, BUR ONV Mrase^a

FORTT WINKB:
_ ^. Oa. BLUaDkBS IB A BhBBaOM.

'it ***^.'&"^if.*'J" **> '
TtM seooad ilawa nila haoss, Iks TSrylaathahle

_^ BUBTOB'S BBW TOEE MBEOTDBr.ThOMM Angaatna Piccadilly. Br.

WAIiI.AOK'8 THBl&TRB.
FOBTTF.RSr HISBT

OF
Br.Mrf Mrs.

MONDAY ETENINllJu't*:"*""-LALLa K.I.IKB:
..A5E.''ek
TkMt-TA.I. N.

otea am ; commeaxitSpree'ielr
RATIONAI. TBRA'

SPECIAI. nOTIOE.-W. JACKSON, MO. 561
BroaSway, begs to Inform purchasers of Mourning

Goods, that, in eonsequeoce of the great increase of busT
aesa, he la obliged to make extensive ateratl^s for the
Fall Trade, wnich compels blm to all the balance of his
choice and well-selected atock of Spring and Summer
Boods a a tiemendona aacrifioa,
6.088 yarda BngUah Barereaa UK seats.
8,008 yarda French Musiina a 12^ eenia,
6,088 yards French Brilliants, yard wide, a..l2)< oesta.
10,800 yards Beat English Calicoea a 18 seats.
8,100 yarda Fine Ohallies, in Black and Second

Meuming. a UU ctals,
12,0(0 yards desirable Traveling Diea Goodsa UHeeata.
8,N8 yards Lupia's Bombasinesa 76 csats.
3 088 yarda grencbGinghama, very fine, a..l3K caata,
,8t0iardaBpaniah Barrgn, IK and 2 yarda

wide, a a grat sarifice,
2,808 Barege Bobeia half price.
160 Grenadine Robes, douUs skirts, u much below

cost.
EtOGrenadlBM aad other Saauner Sha^U at a great

loss.

6,000 yards Plne-spple Crapes, a new material, a aa ia-.
meoaelMs.

Also, Bonnets, MantillM, Embroideria, kc, kc.
Observe !

W. JACKSON, No. 661 Broadway,
Between St. Nichola and MaropoUtan Hotela.

JAPAN.
CHINA ANDTARB-WIDE PI.AID

wah silks, with a splendid assortment of real pineap-
ple cloth, all of which are only tobe founda tbia estab-
lishment. Also, a great many artlda which are novel,
useful, very daiiable and well worth a visit from
all the fitrasgera and merchanta in particular. Just re-
ceived, afresh supply cf fans from China, Paris, Sara-
toga and the Indian settlements, by which our aiort-
ment becomes the largest and handsomat ever before

bronght into market. Wholesale and retail.
FOUNTAIN k CO., No. 653 Broadway.

PI.ABTIO CORDSs WB ^ BRAIDS AND
ISUSPENDEBS. Oaaa of thea tabrioa of patent vol-

saaiaed rubber are being conatantly imported for aala
bi conjunction with all my own mannfoomres. None of
Ihe above goods caa ba legally aold In the Unitad Stata
Wlthoat my atamp. HORACE H. DAY,

,
Bo.aOortlandt-at.

SKIRTS WE ARE NOW SELLING THK CE-LE^
braUd WOTEN SKIRTS, 12 springs, a $t 31 ; 14

sprirgs $1 50, and 17 springs $2, Dealers supplied with
9-Bpring Sklrta a $8 a dozen, 13-apring $il, and 14 spring
$14. Old SkirU made over. O. L. HARDING,
Woven Skirt Falory, No. 381 Spring, near Hudson,

MUSICAL.

BANJO. LESSONS UPON THIS POPULAR IN-
trnment given at a low rate, at tha pnpil'a realdena

if desired. Rapid and thoroagh progrea guaranteed,
Tbe advertiser haa had some years' 'experieaoe la teack-

Ing. Addrea TEACHER. Box No. IB Taut Ofllce.

~bBPOT OF THB AI.BXANDRB ORSAN
Bemoved to N . 303 BrtMdway.

Alexandre Orgaaa, (patented in the United Stata,) for
Drawing-rooms. Churches, Chapels and Schools.
B9Lb, MEDAL OF HONOR AT THK UNITEBSAL

i ExamrnoN of uai.
This ms^ndficent instrument, which the brilliant per*

formaBces of
TILANOTA THALBERG, MLLE. WELLW,

have rendered H popular in America a in Europe, ha
been adopted by the greatest artists anl composers of
both Ooatinenta fcottaehalk, Lisxt; Boasini. Meyerbeer,
fee,, fce. PricaatheMpOt:

(6, $68, $160, $186, *33S, , $388, fSM. $375, $40$.
A deaotiptive cireulu aent to any addrea on appUaa-

tioB to BBBNABD * FAB0SUETTE8, Jr..
No. 20> Broadway,

Importeri of Bneaon'a Aceordeons. Tiolins- Tiolin

Strings, ko.. Ac. Jua Published A eoatpleta Inatrae-
tor tor the Alevandre Organ.

THB ORIGOS PATBNT PIANO-WORTB!
Are all of tbe full scale of 7-octave8. The mat expe-

rieaeed workmen, the greatest pertbction of mec laalcal

skill, and the best aeuoned materials are employed ia
their manufutare.
They are constracted on a alid iron frame or bed plate,

enlirelv separate from tbe case, thas relieving the cue.
sound-boards and all the wood work from the strain of
the strings, making them much more solid aad enduring.
1 here are two sounding boards, arranged a ttaae of a
violin, giving three timea the amount of vibrating aur-
lace found in any other piano ; wnich being free from the
strain ol.the strings beooma more tonoroaa. aad pure on
tbolr vibrationsu the pianos became older. Their cou-
BtrucUon is the most simple aad aeieatlfie. aad they axe
tbR mast enduring and fall-toned plana ever i

CaU and we tham,a W H -MJ. A SON'S,
K^w atore. Be. 8as Brsaoaar.
Baweea Spring aad FriBodina-

CHICKERINQ dk SOHSi
BANUFAOTDBBBS OF

KBAITD, SQUABS iLND UFBIfiHT TlAiSOB.
Warerooms, Bo. 884 Bma' wav.

. , _
0,& aONB have been awarded 36 priiassedals for i!is

superiority of their maaufactora for the pass 36 yeaaa.
ALSO FOB BALE.

MASON A HAMLIN'S SUPBBIOB ,_^^^ ^^MEL0D.>N8 AND KAKMOinUMB.
For parhxa. ehareba. '-W- f'^SS, ,^,^

PIANOS TO BENT.

wonDKBFui. uBPROTBmnn m
GRAND PIANOS.

BTZQTWAT ft SONS lavlte srtlats aad the faWski

fweral
tu caU and examine their newly-teaeatd OTBR-

TBING GRAND PIANO. whkA. for power and auallts
Ff tone. Is pronoanced superior to any otha graad plan
by all who have examined It. among wham are the best
Buelesi Judga of the country, such a B. aOLDBEOK,
TH. Ha6f.N, (Bd. ofthe thutcml tttnewj V. O. Bid.,_ - J _ _ i

B. A. wot-

>1

I

<f;nftOn* CA.^H AND-SlO.Oro in-
^iiU.7Vl?Rcl Siitate ts invest iu staadaid luir-

\

ofcacdiFC, cr EHibllertciaa ia prrp&rti-n. TLea^Tcrti-er
r/l'.l remain in town two dayi. All 0OTnmTinicati0'*s
strictly cou&Ieniiai. Addnim Soon No. 171 ifershanta'
Hot?!.

HOITiJ.
IBOR fcAl.B.-FI&ST CLASS AOTJii,

.m aiaaaa;. For lArtioulars iaquire d iy. iiiA
SASfC. At;ui-..C7 Gt Lav. Ko. 210 Broaawair.

HORSES^A?mjCMlRIAr/S^
F'^oiiK

i"wipo-.-TBD klooub'u svaSucn's
forr'e5t TATlBKSiLI'8. cfinerett fv.. and J'.^

M. They ers fr.-ra the Boyal ^tbie3 f the Ateji cf S'r-
dlala, Hwoden and Prusla, T".ie7 art Bfivt-Si aii#.a'-?.

Call and Me theaa.

\Iin<RfCN ?HtlWR, (H-Sil'PJ't) &"K'LAX
fa (t!3 Aievaadro. *eut iT-x'^'mr. ti'- fv^rvii.^i.te of

Hie kin.' '1 eoritj vf niwre of toje. ct.ottfio'a
. . fcM W Suiiri W.Hott ft fsrwT.on'^'reii^i'

pravoe. Ha.^w a> j me^aO^^ms to .p' : "^rt rp*f.Nf

A iLlIAao>7iB.J.8^^ITtr

W. A. KING. W. BASOB, B. 0. TIBM,
LKHHADFt. A. B. WOOD,g SAAB, and_

BTKDrWAT ft

u.ntaMare. Ba. 81 aad 84 Walkar-at.. New-T<

J. m. PBI.TON.
Not. 841 aad 843 Broadway. New-Tork.

Flrat-daa PIANOS. MBLODXeMB aad E
NIUM8 fa% warranted,a the loweatpriea. PIANOI
aad MELODEOM8 to la or aold ea inalallaaeBte.

PljiJtrOS FOB 8CHO0LSJAHD13KMIIIABIES.
fTHICKBRIMa dk SONS'

raw SJJALS. LABSE SETKN-OOTATiS PIAf!!'*
Price, saw. Watsrooaa No. 884 Broadway, Niv-Torft

eKBAW BAROAINS IN PIANO FOHwis.
Isai>roved nt-w scale 7-octitvos,a $288. $'/TS. aad JS3J.^^

T. B^aAMBSBa, BiWe Heast. Ajtar-p:i^.

iTTgKT^ dk BKADBDKWfc MA^FICTO-

^;d^^ie:of;firni^_An_:^.'/;r^.r^,TS-*iflir^ style of tRmi^re an ""f"-ir"ii.-
aS^yraoM'sa tbelr yv?!^ft"i 5,5^-4 s'
BTOos-at.: t'vn. s.t theirget-i

t. HO. n "c. '--; .'r

'"
n^^i^'i::^^^'^^^^'' o*'"-*.

AKICnl-Y-CaRTBbT-OorAVE?/?.!, ./, ft,1' Imi! Ditto, fnl! ovo.
S'2 00^'."* d'.U-nPcrw: fil'. iSi plat., f=l! ove,-

r
" i ,? l' b^vsTfftiptagif dest^.-ed.

hr

,'"r"MlksiiBl-8-HNT NBW r-eCTATB EOSK-
A?^ mif" ^'o- warrsated, wlV bs siM a aa Ut-

izZT^'i:-- id a see^td barTi plan* takea ta -

j^'. ^,.i.jit J > If0. 1*6 WatBrsadway.ata Oanal-st.

HAKI.BTOM'4BjB|S.,PIAH.BnMajUN.Btacturera iro.aa aeatre'at..e<era<asaasortmeat
ii taU-teaad Plaaw. a the lewat rates.

(lr*MtMaetia: gaaraateedfoi l ysaa.

a. Xuiacl uier^

SCmiliaat aad,
.aiaatrHlscI

(Cbathamat., near Baaaaviiit.1

.^ BONDAT KTWsSrSSS'kT lU te preaeated^ lonr-loeked tsrdiaM t ttaORE tM SPBOTKE :

*"" " "8
01, TBI LiauD orin SLuraa'a aHBR.

Hiiry Re itaaO Mr W waaa
C<noIiding with ba pantomime sftha

"^.
_ ^ . MAGIC PILLS.
Daady Cntaldo Mr. T. HABFIBB.

BOWBRT THBATKR.!
THEOBBAT LK8BB MtABA.

TBI8 BTBMiaiarJnlymT^
-J>

, .rai HIDDBB HAHB,
Oaadodlas vith

WILLFUL MTTBB^
WOOD'S miNBTRRI.
Boa. Igrtad 588 Breedway, aea
MygniTroopuNltn
THIBD WEEK OF ffS HoSP.Dan eaeaa 7, ts eomaaeBcs a 8 s-alaSrAdadsrioa 28 eeatt; children aada la. a t-

beautUU

PAI.ACE GARDEN AND HAKR..
THIS ETBWO. JULT 38.CONCEBT AND SOlRfcE DAWSaBTK.Thea Baker, Mnaical Conductor ; C. TTBo

Proprietor.
....

a.'WBiK' Oa^lrhcecaaiona annat oaaa
il!,'>*en8Bey, he wiU perfma aonej thea^
fnlthingaeverwitaeaedlnthe practise af^ a
riooa e& ofdiablerie and magic r ^SwBl aaa
eiscOytaratore tbe dead ts life, BernCeaiacS, talmaay words, to make spirit voices aadihIsaesmMears : bat be wlu do Innumerable otha ftea. eanaVaC

JSe"i?5i.r'i4a3!'t.'r'K;4SKSJs:*
*

a eeats ; ChSdrea nnda tea, U eauML
~

13 aeaiaaddlttsnal.
^^

T'S'J'.SQy^T DUSBBI.BVRB a.^^'PtOB-Opaa DATaadBni

cntAirsBxs shopia

BrenlBc. No. 818
~ '

>g
WOT wamj^

FAonmKiiL teSfsSfS
ay. AdaarieasSasBSr

EXCURSIONS.
P^XCURSIONS.^iKabN8^BtllBODB OF TAR-

boat, will find the new stasaboa T P. WAT a Ihe ftS
of Murray-sty from wbrnce she lava every marataaa
8 o'clock A. M. (except Satardayaaa'^ Suadaya) ttrKW-
port and CliS^ood Grove, landing a Roavifle, TaHna.and Perth Amboy : returning, leave Keypart at 4F. fll
and arrive in the City a 6!i o'ekock F. m: Faretaiht
excursion tSeenti.

BLiUB FISH-ROCKAWAT-BLVB FISK-
.,-rIt*i'SSH.*7.P*^"8 leava Catherine Market i^-
}yt3J MORMIXa L! \ " 3e- Harth rf^
at 8^ for Bockaway, returning to UA City a 8K P.'
Bring your Una for blue fish Thia busi i iiasiiaaaig
aad takes the place of tbe folat. Fare 60 ernts.^^. ilA grand dam bake will ba girea every Toaaday aadB^
day free.

'E^XSURSIORS. THB _.
-E^^SELLA. OBRBS. BAOBOUA.

SUMMER RESOItTB.
SUIHBBR HOTBX.
MANCEOESTKB. TF.

ZQDIBOX HOUSE.
By 0. A Oavu,

TANDEBLIP'S HOTEL.
By E. H. Tianiaup ft loa.

TBBMOKT HOUSE.
By Gaoaoa ^ Brsaa.

Banchater Is pleaaaitly sitnatad amsng Cbo Onm
denntaina, fifty mila nora of Troy.
For beautifnl scenery, pore. invlgotaUag ak.

roada, and good trout S^iag. this pisse ^
There is a good carriage road ts the saassit ad 1

Equinox. 3.700 feet above tide-water.
Good boud may be had in private famllla it sdtoAo

pricea.
ThrM daily trains from Troy, eonneotii^ with Bov-

Tork steamers and Hudson Biver Railroad.
Time br rail from New-York ts Mancheatw aeraa

ho-ars.

SAN SOVCI HOTRIw
_ BALLSrON SPA.
.nils hotel, a long aad fovorsUy iiia la la

Sleaue-aeeklDg
pubUCiWill be opea for imTsis, mtK

le anpervlsloa of wTw. DAT. Jobs IS. ThB haMkha latdy been put In eoapteta repair, with sH saslfqa
Improvamenla, dimbining eleaSee.eaafoi8. aad ia-
aess, which oomNnstianlt la bipodble ta find la tasar
places, ne Mineral Sprlsgaof thia plaaaeedaaa
meadation, a their medldnal piuiieiua have a <
Hon world wide. As a Snmmwreaort fvthaea
health, reat. a pleaure, tha San Scad ottra I

menta which no other hotel ha- or can have.
W. W. DAY, r

StrSnTBR BOARDINa. SARATOGA SPBIWBR
Oak Hall, formerly known as the Broadway Bai^k

No. 257 Broadway. Saratoga SDrioga. Is now
the reoeption of boarders, having been tboreaffhir s.

afciaiia
ipg a plraant Summer retrea will know haw a i

predate the caMCiou halls, large and wall veallia

paired and newly rumis&ed throughc
seekipg a_ pleaant Summer retrea wul know haw to nip-

roona of thia enablltbment. Pfeaa call aad
before iocatir g. The proprietor. K. F. OABTBL br-
merlyof the Teaple Grove House, win be hapara a-
comasodate any of his old patrons and Meads that -

favorhim with a call.

C!ARATOQA-OOKttRBSS HAI.bBABAIlSO SPRINGS.-This boantifoily loostad aad JasHvsK
brated Summer resort ia now open far tha reaafBsa af
guests. la consequence of oar gnatly teeraariaa aaA
ronage, the proprfetora have made laiira ia
aad confidently atate tha Congrea HsB
among tbe watering hotels of thia coontty. Oar.
fomily rooBU and partors are verylarge and
ated, eoabiclng tiie gayety at a hotel wiik ibe
ttde of a Easily home. Snltaof rooaa aaii^~
caa be ascared by addtaalng the proarJetaa.

HATHORH ft BoBIl

NOSTRANDISLAND Diataace,
HOUSB> 8AND8I POINT, Umm

^juce. to miln from Hsw-Tork- hr
the new steamer LONG I8LABD. Oast. Amnaai-
SouEuiSDTxa. Leava Jama Sip. E B , a t F. Rm
returricg. leaves Movtraad Benae a 7X AB.
Also on the rrounds of. and In oooaectlsa wf

above, to let a futnlahed oo'tage of aix reams.
Proprietor. B. B. NOerBAHD.

EAei.B^ HOTEXrs PATOROitUB. I I SB
prepared to aoeomaaodate a tew gamma baaiaaa.

Tbia hotel u attaa^ 88 mila fiaa New-TerL ea
aoulhaidear the lal&ad, la direct eoaaaalealiln alK
Nev-Trrk twice eaeheay. Sod fiUhlug la both aat Ba
trtA water ; boata always In readinea for plr
fishiag erenrsiea. For particulata, take Ike (

A M.OT3H P. M.. firom Atlantic a..BiiwklyB. to
(ord Station, a addraa AUSTIN BOB, Fraprisia,

BATHINO.-o6NOBESa HALL,
jh. N. J , is now open fa the reea

visitors. Tbe above house la built with aB tha a
Inproveeaents and coavniieBeee for a fira ciaa -
aod Is Ideated within one hundred yardasf 'het
between the Natioeal and Mansion Hsi
Irgto aagace nooa eao dow by a

SBA _.
Branch.

KB. proprietor. v
CI.IFFWOOD HOUSB NBAS KIYFOBTi

bona fronts tha aa at tbe steombca deck ; etagaa
iTsvas,llaabatMag. fishing, ke. : staaera leave laalar
Harray and Barclay at*, every meralec aad eveaiact
fare36emta. T. P!>nOBEB Fiat ih*aa

BOARDAT BI.OOMFIBI.ViN J A FABIW
of five perscns csn be well acoesamodated OT^ mm

aeasoB. or Icrgn-. in a farmer'a family, a ^atBaaa*
field. V. J. Inquire of F MOBOAN, Ba. U Piaaalv tr
L. MYEB8, aa tbe

premliea^^
DESIROUS OP OBTAIHliS

Board in the Country, on reaonable tena, saa ka-LABIB8Board in the voantij.
arcrmmedatrd In a am all pi ivaee family a abert di
from tbe City. Inquire iA No. 68 Mnrray-at.
three children can be accommodated.

Ta

BOABD AT NE'WPORT. GOOD BOOBB f-

bchad aBatemaa'aFMOU Apply to
WTHBAWIMfc

BaARDiwe.
oeARDIH6.-A FLBASAMT FA^ARUM flil^Dreevoa the aeeced fleer a kaeMalaeftatBklA
Baal Itth-at, near Oalon-aqaarai ala a aagMnla.
BoatheralbnlUawaaldfladtl^adealra i i liaaiafc .

BARDniG-4TK0S.4r/.ABDIiBkarjlM|tDway, fcrtamlliaaa alalia geaHoasra. B. BOtT -

BOABD IN BROO'-itl.TN.-TWp PLBABUp-
hruiited rt;rfma and board for gentleasen ; a aa--

ft.rtable borne eievsted locaUoa, modem brewaasap
hon Ko. 81 SjDds-st., near the forria Aa exa^
table, family Jmall a ,-d select ; no enuarea. ie^i
aaoderate. Rsiertnces fjtehaoged. .

JOAD -PI.VAVANT BOOMS.^^_,_. .. ..,_... WITH FUU. OB
Sirtiin oard' for a^entleinan aid w^, a !*

:..'.e t-CB.'^iKcc. ftt No. IM Hn.'aon-at.. appasIM ifc

Jchn'ir.-.-fc BtlffBcea exchanged. .

OABD IN BROOK1.TN A OETL*f^
ardaiawife two single rentlewenasa oaaa aajM

an<i p'daaot ntnmt a No. 87 Henry-at.. daiJaalar WIB
af Fa*ana W/au-at. tbrrles. _

A CENTJBBI.i^WHB HOT
if irg the 'JIty wm find
Ba 4i
ie the
trees,

. PBWATB BOABWTO-HOBli
L ACCOMMODATION'S -^^.t?" vis

I find tbia a pleaaaot eeatrat aoMti^
4i Broome-st.. one block west cf 'T??*'32jVBk
s vAclr.tty of the first claa haola j Urge yard vi

I. >nd vinn antwIpiBg the paasa.

n-eroc for a fire ; ahe wOl t""** "SSrisaibSw
pet. Terms during Summer. HJi^J^Siemn Chm
kocse teepera nwdna apply. 9^,SnSuOmSj
asd r^qulrrd. Addrea P.. B < '" "*" "* -

A 8UJTB OF ^2S5?-A tSWilRA et I n aeooad-star.^ ,". '^"oisTi* kafiSB
va-'.aea. BeatBaarBJi-.S, BiMtm.mmm^
Eoe^ tHo. C6 Amitrat. ams- T^mT-

Te I.BT-TWQ LAHGK ROOMS', A BO. ABALv.
one U for-ii.lfc' ; i' or Its secnd floor ; aavir

painted aa fitted^ . g>3. xx., kc.. tsgeaUema Kir*
A(pis a K:, ;. 3! jtdway.



^^pisis^^ifeJ*^? g^^ift^^^^^K^RSSW^
-

--ssifsg-'-";*:r-^ ^^5^*?^ ?P^
TOW mP 1

gp^ ytt>HB0tk ^{mi^ jttottbftg^ lya 85. i9s

'JSr^*<l atdau of Ue

M^jt af tt Mranl b.-tndui of tbe pnbU:
"^il^

^ 1te4**lii bas BOW reaobcd m soiemii epoch la 1t>-""
became upon toe reiiu of tne iifr'

wbtek the pattuans of obteuraiiUtai <

IT* now declared against the clearett i

Iberty and of locial order, tts entire faa
jat. At a eilala lo iapreme, the OoTeoL

tt a acieo doty to appeal to tba nation, iM
hmd amidst it the Tolea of tti detrer'i ,a_ Merest!, not osl* thin to guide publ>'L

mm* aaaelmoualy in the right olieoUin^)Jln^3u1b katier knowQ t.> uiankiad tktf^'Zj^StTi

Si, and alto to parait all

y*M loereele
""

1k' eOBtle'i,'

F*Ji:^_J"^
Aotrit la proper for the Govara-'-' -

laiza-
jiaoa-

J reprawntatlTe' of tbe liberal priael-
BadlBtbatlnatmment. it muit natarally

itkatltaatn* Intareit all ciilzeni, wttkont

,^ ".etton of clait or condlUoni, who are an-

*^ to tbe enjoyment of at many rights
*>* aaetultief aa are compatible with the

"V* order of (odety ; it mnit desire, that both
mmM be made always eSectlTe for the sound ad-

>b>latratlon ofjustice ; that the authorities all fulfill

htlWiilli their dnties and fuBctiont'-withoot erer

tnattiressina the circle laid down for them in the

3aa: that the States of the Federatlori^hould em-

9lay the aalborltr vested in them to pronmte its own
filarests liberally, and to adopt all measures condu-
vira to Ita own prosperity, so long aa such mranires
^k> not cmilllet wih the general rlghta and interests of
1h RapabUe.
But howerar Indiipitable maybetheae principles,

and aotwitbatandlng fliey bara been more or less

kroallT stated is the areral organic laws which lure
Vrawatlsdintbaeaaatryalnee Its Indepeadanee, and~

of 185T, the nation hasBtly In the Constltatlon
aetbeeaorcaalt be able to realize them, so long as

In its form of social and admlnlitrattre existence
Vnre ramaln dlrers elements of despotism, hypocrisy,
HaiMOTality and disorder opposed to them ; and hence
the CtoTanunentbelieTes that without essentially de-

aaiUiit froas eonstltational principles, it is its dn^ to

ocemy ilaelf most seriousfy with the removal of

^tlMwe elements, weU satUlied by the extended experi-
>ee of past events that so long as they continue to

:ebrt, liberty and order are out of the questijn.
To main Ihem therefore practicable, in giving unity

-to the plan of social reform, by means of enactments
"wUeli akall prodnea the complete and stable triumph
fsanadpi]neiplea, the following are the means the

CervemmaBt proposes to realize.

la tka <rat plaee, ta bring to definitive close ths

%loody sad fratricidal war, which a portion of the

leny haa for a long time been fomenting in tbe na-

ttOBTwith the dngle object of preserving the interests

nd piarogatlves wUeh It derived from the colonial
> ayatam, ikna shamelessly abusing the influence wMch
the riches deposited in lis hands affords it, and abusing
tha ofBeas of Its sacred ministry, and in order to dis-

aiB once for all that class of elements, which serve

-aa bnttreisas to support its mlsclilevous sway, the

OTeTiimenli hold it to be indispensable :

1. To ettablldi, as a general and invariable rale,
BMWt perfect independence between affairs of State

and those purely ecdesiBstlcal.
2. To suppress ail Corpoiationa of regulars of mas-
aUBs-aas, without any exceptioB, secularizing the

Hlaata now embodied in them.
1. To extinguish equally the associations, archico-

fiadlas, brothertioods, and in general all corporations
aid coDgregations now existing of a religious charac-
ter.

4. To pat a period to tbe novitiatea in the convents
r monks, retuhing those actually existing intliea^

wltli the means andendowments each patsecses ; and
ass^Ing the necessary means for the maintenance
of service in the respectlTe temples.

9. To declare that allthe property nowadministered

St
the clergy, tecnlar at regular, under whatever

tie, wUfe the excess held Dy convents of monKs after
the deduction of the amount of thtir ei.dowments,
luve been and are the property of the nation ; and
that saeh property shall be sold, evidences of the pub-
He dalit, external as well aa internal, being receivable
:[kpanient.

0. Todeclare finally tbat the remuneratlan given
by the devout to the priests, as well for the adminis-
tration of the sacraments as for all minor ecclesiasti-
cal services, and the annnalprodnct of which proper-
ly distiibnted suffices to sustain abundantly worship
auad its ministry. Is the subject of arrangements free
to the parties in question, the dvU authority baring
o right to interfere.

Beyoad these measures, which. In tbe view of the

-Covemment, are the only ones which can insure the
aobmlssion of the Clergy to the civil power la tem-
poral matters, leaving it unques^nably all the neces-

sary means for consecrating itself exclusively as it

nght to the exercise of its sacred functions,
it believes also indispensable to protect in the Republic
with all its authority religious liberty, as being neces-
-aary for its prosperity and aggrandizement, and
as demanded by Uie clviUzation of the age

Tk Iitberal Hanireeto and tbe Cendneta
Slepatek of tke Vera Crnz Antborltlea ta
lb* Jllcljaiie*

To his Excellency Robibt M. McLanb, Envoy
Zxtraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the
nlUd States of America.

Naiiobal Palaci, Tia^ Cbuz, )

July 6, 1859. |Sn : 1 have the honor to transmit inclosed to your
Excellency copies of a circular, which the Minister of
Gorarnment has dispatched to the Governors of the
States, and of the note with which were accompanied
coptes of the same sent to Minister Maia, in order that
m may be apprized of an incident in our foreign re-

tloBS, which the President regards as of some im-
portance.
in the eighth section of said circular an error of the

Press occurs, from which those unacquainted with
the fikcta, and who are misled by unfounded conjec-
ture, might understand that tbe person intrusted by
your exeellency with the duty of obtaining from
Rcnuu liberty for the condvcta to proceed to this
place, had contributed directly or indirectly to the
volontan or forced loan, whichever It was, of thirty
-thousand dollars, which effected the business with the
aaidfiOBus.
As I am well acquainted vrith the facts, and know

that in tbat loan, neither directly or indirectly, prozl-
mately or remotely, was your Excellency or your
messenger at all concerned, I seize this opportunity
to beg you to overlook the error, and to ascribe it to
a mistake of the printer. I shall cause this note to be
published in the periodical called the Progreto which,
as yonr Excellency knows, has an official character.

I am gratified to renew to your Excellency assu-
rances of my distinguished conslderatian and re-

spect. M. ROMERO,
Vera. Cauz, July 6, 1859.

Jim AaierleaB Blaat at the Iitberal Deercea<
FruK lie National InUiUgenetr,

The statement is already verified which was
made by ma In my communication of the 4th Inst.,
4printedinthef<cfif^aiecrofthe Ilth,)to the effect

thatJluuz, the so-called (^institutional President,
bad tirged his recognition, with the view to use the
tolerant Government o{these United States as the in-
atramsnt or tool of carrying on wllli hoped-for suc-
cess a Church persecution in the States of Mexico.
A telegram from New-Orleans announces that

JcABU, utbQUgb unaccepted by a Congress and un-
aleeted by the people, with a large and unconquera-
lile &age of the nation against him, not in poAes
aioB of tbe national archives nor of the seat of Gov-
mmsnt, and professedly acting under a Constitution

mhiitfUTantttd to the nation a Congress and (s tit
CiureA all Um prtpaty under mntgagt eftaleXSaX he
<JnABia) has leaped the Constitution Itself, decreed
Vm ooBiaeatton of the Church property, and sent on
-to WashhigtoB his Minister of Finance to negotiate a
Joan open it.

Under these circumstances, I beg to draw the atten-
tion of your readers and of tbe universal public of
the United States to the important fact that the 6av-
naunt tttabUtied at Mtxieo had proninmetd all the
acta tfJtimnz, done or viieh mitit be done iy torn. /
tffitee or e^set ae agaimt theMexican RtpubUe, The
proposed loan in the United States, therefore, upas
any (3iureh or other property in Mexico decreed coa-
Aseatad by JoAaxa, would be viewed as a contsa-
Blatad tend, calcalated, if persevered in, to give
-la TinlaaaMnas laftafatmragreatly t the cossal
'Htm tt itmtm taitwaaa the two aeiChbor Onaeigihbor Garam-

fcalassoelatloni. Ha -was at StUliag on Saturday,
ffiy a. 1 hope ha^UtoU jm. soma day, how fliat

iieat mediaeval mannment appeared to his eves while

Us mind was fafl of tha stir and strift of tha praiant
flBe.
Mr. Smmn is in London, where I suppose Ms

aaimtrymen ata keeping tbe day wUh soma ort J
rood celebration. In which he can hardly join with a

fica and joyfnl spirit I judge only from my ftirmer

jbiowledge of blm, and not from any tafbrmaUon of

ishatbelsdoing to-day. He has so lately "rived
ttom the Continent that I have not even learned with,

any precision how his health is- His own account 'rf

STl understand, is good; but Us friends fear Unat

London, at this season, and in our political crijls,

By prove too exciting a scene for him.
Tha Fourth of July is quieter here. The bi/di m

the tvT and the copses are still duifliie the hot noon
konrs ; and only Ue voices of ih4--haymikf.rs frono

tie field break the silence around ifle, Efep the tall

and plumy ash trees scarcely wave ; and the great

aaks do not move at all. There is probably not one

single person In tbe valley besides my r*lf who re-

members the day as anything out of the or der of com-
Bon days ; and I like to be alone, an^ m the deep
Summer atUlneaa to think it over."

Vbe United States Fatent Offlrye Sketch af
Ita Blatory.

From tit Constitution

To the student in pursuit of knowledge upon
any branch of acience and Inv entkm tliera la no
museum or collection of material.In this country at

all to compare with that so be'Autlfnlly and aiiisti-

callv arranged in the spacious balls and galleries of
the Fatent Office. Like the other institutions of the
Federal Government, the gniwth of this office baa
increased with the developmr/nt of the resources and
rapid expansion of the pow*sr and population of the

Republic. A glance at Its blitorr shows that such
an eitebHsbment early attrSAsted the attention of the

wise and able men of the rt/rai)stionary era. Hence we
find that, on the lOthof >.pril, 1790, Congress passed
an act authorizing the Secretary of State, the Secre-

tary of War, and the Attorney-General, or any two
of them, to grant patrmts for such new inventions
and discoveries as tbey should deem sufficiently use-
ful and important Ttils act, which originated the

Patent Office was repealed, and anew act passed on
the 2Iit of February, 1793. Under thla latter act

patents were confineAl to the citizens of the United

states, and they were to be granted by the Secretary
of State, autriect to tbe revlalon of the Attorney Gene-
ral. By the act of t:ae 17th of April, 1600, the privilege

ofauing outapatentwaa extended to aliena of two

Jeara'
residence i the United States, and the act of

uly 13, 1832, only required tbe alien to be a resident
at the time of his application for a patent, and to have
declared his bitentien, according to law, to become a
citizen. By the act of Congress of July 4, 1836, all

former laws on the subject were repealed, and tbe

patent system was reenacted with important im-

provements, embodying a new organization of the
office, and conferring upon it much more extensive

powers than it had heretofore possessed. Under this

act the eatabllstament was organized essentially as
it exists at this day, except tbat by subsequent acts
the power of appeal was allowed from the de-

oisipn of tha Comndssioner to either of the judges
of flhe Circuit Court of tbe District of Columbia.
The Patent Office occupied a part of the General
Post office building, which was destroyed by fire on
the ISth of December^ I83t. All its invaluable con-
tents were lost by this sad accident ; and by the act
of 3d of March, 1837, Congress provided for the re-

cording anew ot patents and assignments of patents
recorded prior to the date of the conflagration, and
for Issuing new patents for those destroyed. The
officers of the Patent-office were also directed to pro-
cure duplicates of the most interesting models

destroyed, at an expense not exceeding $100,000.
Tbe loss of the Patent Office, or rather of Its contents,
caused a deep sensation throughout the country, ana
universal regret was expressed on all hands at this

untoward event Even tha rutUess Admiral Cocx-

BCBB, who fired the Capitol and President's House,
and other public edifices in this dty, had spared the

patent Office, and let accident in a few hours,

destroyed the labors of many men for many years,
which even that modern barbarian feared to touch.
KThis sketch of the legislation of Congress on the

subject of patents, famllar as it is to the professional

man, may give to the general reader an idea of the

early and continuous importance attached by the law-
makers to this important branch of the Government
Growing out of, and forming as it were an integral

portion of, the patent system Li what may be termed
the patent law branch of our jurisprudence. The
minds of the most eminent of our jurists, both on the
bench and at tbe bar, have been taxed to tbe utmost

by the intricacy and subtlety olf the investigattons of

many cases which have arlaenjand been adjudicated
upon under these laws. A legal writer justly terms
the patentlaw branch of our jurisprudence "tbe
metaphysics of the law." And so it must continue to

be and to increase because of the increasing spirit of

improvement in agriculture and manufactures and
machinery, both here and in EuropaT The Patent
Office is ' easentiallv and necessarily a national insti-

tution in every sense of the word, ana will always re-

main so, inasmuch as it would be Impracticable for
the States separately to make provision for the effec-

tual protection of the rights secured to inventors un-
der the patent laws.
All parties concerned in patents, whether as inven-

tors or users of the machines for which they, are

granted, are fully aware of tbe importance of the
faithful execution and enforcementof the patent laws ;

and there is no class of cases tried in our couns in
which the community generally take more interest
In all countries, and In all ages, inventors or discov-

erers of any new agent or implement useful to man
in his varied pursuits, have been considered as among
ths most valuable citizens of the State, and deserving
of its encouragement and protection. Of late -fears
this appreciation of such men seems greatly to have
increased, both in the United States and in Europe.
We trust tbat it will ever be so, and tbat worth and
merit, in whatever walk of lite it may develop itself,

may always meet with recompense and reward.

BamlBK of the Steamer SaTenawood on
liake Fonchartraln Iiaaa of Ijife.

From tie N, O. Trut Delta, July 17.

The steamer Ravenswood, Capt. Millie, run-
ning between New-Orleans and MandeviUe, Madl-
sonville and Covington, took fire soon after she left

MandeviUe on Sattirday, July 16, and burned to the
water's edge. There were about thirty person* on
board, incluiUng the officers and crew. Mr. Bloou,
an aged German, of Mandevllle, was drowned in con-

sequence of hia being panic- struck. We also learn
that a negro man was lost. Passengers fromithe
wreck describe Mr. Bloou's conduct as being perfect
ly frantic. Every effort was made by the officers of
the boat to save liim. He was placed in a lifeboat,
which he was unable to keep in, and again placed on
a floating platform, from which be fell into the water
and was drowned. He was on his way to New-Or-
leans to pay a note of two hundred and fifty dollars,
most of which was in silver, and about his person. It

Is said.
The fire broke ont in tne hold. The smoke was

first seen issuing froin the forward hatch by one'^ofthe
hands, who, on looking in, discovered that the nine
wood whlcb was piled up around and under the fur-
nace was already in a blaze.
The alarm of fire was given, and the greatest ex-

citement followed. The flamea in a moment burst up
amidabip, and, although every exertion was made by
the officers and crew to quench them, it was founji
Impossible, and a rush was made for the life-boats.
Inthe harry of launching the life-boats one of them
was disabled by striking the ateamer and staving a
hole tn ita side, and one of the amall boats was cap-
sized by Mr. Blooh falling from it Tbe remairdng
tbree boats, however, were able to contain all the

passengers and crew who were left

Many bad taken to the water on planks and such
other articles as could be found to buoy them up.
One man, the steward of the boat, swamjsome three
miles ere he was taken up. Another, who was the
first to take to the water, and wlti> was lame from a
wound received in the Mexican war, sustained him-
self in tbe water for an hour with a pail which he had
the presence of mind to take with him and make a
life-preserver of, by Inverting it with lufficienCair
within to buoy blm up.
Mr. Moon, the clerk of the boat, and Mr. Pnar,

the wharf clerk of the line, were the last to leave the
burning steamer, after having saved a German family
of four, who had apparently given up to despair, and
resolved to die together. Tbey were obliged to force
them over the bulwarks into the boat, as they seemed
paralyzed with fear.

- 'Tbhundous Boilxb Explosion at Wobcis-
BH. A terrific explosion occurred in the factory of
Maaira. I. Washbuxb & Co., at Worcester, Mass i on

natifgi^. -Ill K 1. 4.. K- V J" i*''}^ay, July 22, of which the Spy gives account :

,V?S!? *"?*'?' tt la to be hofadTl^' One of the most terrific explosions that ever occur-- ,tna BaklBt to do with a loaa npia pr<qiOT^ wB^
<^f|^.*""^ "!?'?* " arsB nsmeHT* ^w-^aaiOB of. They wiU very naturally taqulte iMlo

*rt JnAiv the right or power, under a professadlr
liberal" eonstltntton, to decree "

confiscated" Am
{.ytrsonal property of the Mexican Stales and peopla r
;

tTkaia & not a crowned head in all Europe mia
'XWeid so decree his oim will the will of a nation ; Bd
yat JvABiz etlla bims^" a ConstttaUogal PresideaL"-

Jk, soa-in-law ef tta Minister of Foreign RelatioM aC
.jaaatz la already Hicister in Wasblrgton. The Mia-
-*!letof War of JuAxiz la aald to be on his way to
'"blngton, "toralae an American army for Hezl-

'Sf- The Minister of Finance of Ji7Aasz Is alio on
,^ay to Washington. " to raise a loan upon a deeret

ttJvAMii." There will thus be none of the " Cabi-
2f* . 1.1 *>^ra Cruz, and, perhaps to' save trouble,
Jl nlunt bo as well for JoiAxz to decree " tbe United

i iBtotes annexed to Mexico," and " the seat of kit Oov-
! ;naent at'Vera,Cruz transferred to Washington."

JvAUz-then, eonldattemptto take imperial com-
ad tt both nations, and learn at last the impsrtons
t that lni etuUtutional freedom does not allow a
laldeBCto "daeiae" a law.

GEOSGE L. SrETENI.
oriMoianA, July 13, 1N9.

red in this vicinity, took place in this city yesterday
^aflatnoon, about 13i o'clock, at the wire factory of
llaaars. I. Wasbbvib A Co., on Grove-street Tbe
iarge steam boiler, 30 feet long and 4 feet in diameter,
and weighing about five tons, attached to their pow-
ifnl engine, exploded with tremendous force, shat-

teting the engine-house (wliich is of brick) into
I, demolishing a portion of the walls of the main

tJWiiig adjacent, and iiyurlng several worlunen, one
sanrely, but it is liopednot fatally.
So Immense was tbe force of explosion, that the

ponderous boiler, leaving the fire-box and- the
crown sheet behind, shot through !the engine-house
walls into the air, to an altitude of two hundred
feet at the highest, as eaUmated by many oba^rvers,and reached the ground, striking with the top down-
ward, in the garden of Mr. J. M. C. AaiiSBT, oh
Lincoln-street, over a quarter of a mile dlstaiH, and
driving itself Into the earth to the depth of four feet ;but it rebounded from the garden, and breaking off a
pottlon of the top or rim, which it left buried there,
finally spent ita force In landing itself on the further
-sue of Lincoln^treet. where it lay extending diago-
aaJMacross." In recounting the lists of accidents,
the TtantcTipt reports that one man was knocked
down by the concussion ; picking himself up, he was
^Itaocked'down by a brick ; picking himself up again,
'ha was knocked down the uiird.4&ne,

"
'I fiABXin Kabtixxau on .TH10310 ov

-In KAaaiK HAanaBAU'a Jast letter to iBm fir^ionebiatd to lay qalet
He tnen wlse-

[A4nertlieiiiut.]

BININOXB'S old LONDON BOCK GIN," The fourth of July conaes to thoee who know IM ^Enecially designed for tile use of tke Medical Pro-
> '^eaace under widely diCerent aspects today. I | /soiaa and the j'aaufy. For sale by all prominent

^l^nH-Slavtry Standard, dated at Amblailde, Jii]|) 4i
. .v<fcasye:

yen. Sir, sHting in the midit of tbe din of n-
la TDur great City. Music and marcUa|,

rdar and of human speech, ara Bar-

^ ,_ jour xiffice, and rousing emsdrai
aoBMttdBg alee than jaj and exultation. Many of

Vtm-MUiKiatA comrades areprobably aasemblBg
r Ihe shade af groves, to take counsel kow to

ivmttbe aetaal reproach tbatcUagsto thisaanl-
IMT Into a truer honor Sum it baa ever yet de-

j aaar places voor political fellow- citizens job
aitnnbt poaUng their personal interests in the naas
Coheireodalry; and alas ! in how many plae-ea an

yaar black Miow-coantrymen undergoing tbe iamM
tmi liijary of tha rej<d.isgs of this day Our hsarti

I

Xa heavy fbr thote of them who kno-x- and fsel tta
SmbR and injury ; but much more for those who do

J f*-fcr Ihe degraded beings who are ThaUng
"-^

I a.'^aall capital out of tha oecaiion in the i

draggists. A. M. Bninsaa & Co.,
No. 338 Broadway, New-York, Sola Importers,

. af^aaoia.''. grinning hoiWay.
'

|N>dlsi>r>Kbad fUIaas^

[AllUIIIMII ]

BBAOT'B SALLXXIM.
Photagr^)lis,

Ambrotyms asd Sagnerraotypas.
Kos. 3i9 and MX Broadway, New-TOlk, aad

i Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, B. C,
Portraits, JBalatares, Bagnarreotypeaaad APffrav-

iBfs copied and fiaisfaed in every style of tbe ait.

_
. tAdvettuMieat.]

Hollowat's Ointmknt and Pillb. Even if
tbe whole surface ofthe body is absolutely blotted over
with pustules, incrustations, or running sores, it may
be healed and purified by the Ointment assisted in-

taiBBUy by the Pills.

_ [AaramuiHU.]
HmniG's Patent Chaitopion Fire-Proof Safes,

No.m Broadway, comer of Murray-rtrcet, tppcsije

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
laeeBlxih Vagai

SaleaMthe tNmeM. KiehaaBe..-.Iin.T B<
$1,0009]. iBt U0...- 91
aiOQIemMsaeeai.'M. 88!(
1,1900 do e(8Ji
f.,t)C do 8854
600Vinrinim6s f4J<

'3,0(10 N.O. State fs... sav
10 tco JUaaouTi 8 ea.a30 83

4,M0 do 83K
1,000 Cab a, 7s. Bds. . SlU
ri,oco B-n 0. Wr li. . . .100

1,600 N.T. on B.es,b3 90

l.OOON.T. O. B. 7S...1G0

1,000 End.R. R 34 M . . 7U
1,000 111. C. B. Bonds. e3\
3,C00I1I. F. Bonds.... 94
10 Bank ofCommerce. 98
30 Ocean Bask 96
5 am ExchangeB'k.lt3
10 Comsonwealth B'k tS
7 Continental Binh.. 99W
10 do 99;^
10 Bank of the 8.N.T. KH
SO Bel. fe B. Can. Co. 903
30 do 90
85 Pacific M. 8. Co. ... 6934
6 . do 69
EO canton Company.. 18k
IIN.T. Cen.Ballroad14}i

ICO do 74^
ICO do slO 74
50 do a3074
100 do b674^
100 do :....S15T4
400 do e 74K
60 do b607t^

ICO do lH Uii
SCO Hud. Biv. B sis 3394
100 Harlem Baliroad ... 10
60111, Central B 63S(

100 do 130*3

3PenB. OoalOo.-.- 8EX
500 Harlem R. Fil >30 SSM
200 it S30361(
1400 do ssasi,
410 de 3BH
300 Beading Baliroad. e 4414
100 do l444
200 do b3044i>'

50Hieh.Cea.R a3 ::s

60 do 9r.4U
lOO do............. 43
too do tWtlH
60 do 130 45
100 UB.B aN.xnaG.B M^
180 do SOX
JOO do S3 30H
50 do...' bSOSOli
100 do sSSO^iH do h^ 10i4
14 do :.. ta
60 ea.feCbtcagoB .. 64
150 do esH
60 do S30 63i4
60 do a60 63)4
550 do e>%
200 do S60 63)(
110 do. b60 63^
100 do s20 0iM
84CleT. &ToL B'd... 23'4
100 do 33^
600 do b60S4
60 Chi. &B. I. B'd. SlO 60^
SCO do 61
60 do boo 6114
350 do bio 61

100 do .b60 6l!i
60 do S3 61VJ
100 La Crosse k Hill B H
10 do a

I

advance of the probable demand fn eonaumpUon
The latter we deem most '

reijtble, because ot tha

prndmce thug
fa;; yhiced by the "Wholeoale

Giocery nd^ Qpods Jobbing houses, of first-

class
credit, In putting out their paper.
oaBT,Q gy Q, STOCK noBAaai ni na mn,

M'^Saoanof U. S lOl^ffllOlJi
^. Central 76!47?474;i

Now-Tork and Brto OSieOJ*
keading MHatdH'euH
Sock

Island 62;i'a62ita615<
ichigan Southern BUZTH

Michigan Southern preferred.3S3t21X23^19320S4

MoiniAT, July 25 A. M.

The Foreign Trade at the port of New-York
for the past week was again very active in the Im-

port entries, the total, including the heavy Dry
Goods table in our last papers-being $7,372,135,

against $3,801,648 same week last year, and

18,530,805 the same week in 1857. The Export
movement of Specie was also active, though not

quife 80 large as the previous week. The total,

inclnding$l,391,000by the three steamers on Satur-

day is $2,029,211, against $1,031 ,443 same week last

season. The sum is not so large as was calculated

upon by some parties early in the week, and would
have proved much less but for the unusual spirit of

competition between the drawers of sight bills on

England and France, and among the steamship
owners for a Bullion freight The latter was ulti-

mately done as low as one-eighth of one ^ cent.,
and bills were made on Paris at terms scarcely af-

fording another eighth to the drawer, without un-

derwriting liis own risk at sea. Fart of the profit

of the whole operation is said to have inured to

some of the Bullion Brokers, who were paid
a trifling commission for selecting out of

large parcels of Coin the new or fulL

weight double eagles for shipment these

having become scarce, while tlie smaller Gold
Coin would entail loss ^to the exporter at present
terms of Exchange. Judging, therefore, by the

actual shipment of the week, by five different

opportunities, and the incentive of competition to

make it as large as practicable, the opinion would
seem to be reasonable, in view of the changed
political state of Europe, that the shipments hence-

forth through July and August will not materially,

if at all, exceed the receipts into the City. The

shipments thus far in July, although amounting to

$7,782,000,will have left the Bank Average and Sub-

Treasury balance, tliis afternoon, very nearly the

same as declared on the last Monday in June, the

former not over half a million less, and the latter

about three hundred thousand less ; the line of De-

posits running comparatively steady, wliile the Dis-

'count column, we believe, wUl be brought below

$120,000,000, against $122,404,000 as averaged on
the same Monday in June. The Sub-Treasury bal-

ance last week, by reason of the heavy customs paid

upon the valuable Dry Goods cargoes entered at

this port, ran up to $5,164,552, against $4,282,670

at the close of the previous week. This increase

and the Specie Export would make an apparent
diiierence against the Bank Average of $2,911,000,
but as we find, on inauiry, that a good many srnall

paraels of Gold haie come in, daily, by Express
from St. Louis, Nashville, and other Southwestern
and) Western points to say nothing of the near

cities and that the averages have not run over

$1,600,000 in the aggregate against the large Banks
down town, the probability is that two millions

will cover the total decrease, leaving about

$21,250,000, against $23,223,000 last week, and

$21,759,000 on the 25th June. It is possible the

up-town averages, in the small Banks, may vary
the result against this estimate. Early in the pres-
ent week, the California remittance of July 5 is

expected to arrive, while the Sub-Treasury balance>

if ranging materially either way, will probably run

in favor of the Banks. No direct opportunity for

the Export of Specie will oflfer until the close of

the week. The Export of Domestic Produce and
UisceUaneouB floods for the past.week was light

$802,204, against $l,462,388-same week last season!
The Market for Money has not varied materially.
The last transactions on Saturday, in Discounts,
were some parcels of prime indorsed bills, averag-
ing 4 md^is, (part running into December,) at 7

^ cent., and prime CO-day acceptances at 6 1^
cent. As unusual on an easy market, on Saturday
ftie leading Stock and Domestic Exchange Brokers
were freely supplied with loans on demand at the
inside quotation of 56 ^ cent. The Exchange
on Europe, for the mails of Saturday, were chiefly
on Paris, at sight, the terms ranging f.S.llJ net
to frS.llJnet, and on 60 days' Paris f.5.13J net was
accepted. Bills on London, 60 days, were rather
tame at 110i110| ^ cent.

The Trade returns for the fiscal year, ending
30th June, having been completed and published
in tabular form early in tliis month, we resume
our weekly comparisons as for the calendar year,

beginning 1st January last, since when, to 1st July,
the Import entries at the port of New-York, exclu-

sive of Foreign Specie, were $128,039,000
Add three weeks m July 18,144,019

Total to date .$146,183,019
To same time in 18S8 70,496,288

Increase since Jan. 1, 1859

Michigan Central.
Toledo.
Galena
Illinois Central
Panama
Pacific Mall
Uissonria.
Virginiaa
Tenneasees
imnoia Central Bonda..
Hudaon River
Harlem Preferred
Delaware and Hudaon. .

2624
65^963^
esaosH
118^116

... 70371M09

.83Ji0B483H
Uit'aatit
90aB8i
84'a83;i

a3333<

..8S2!90}'a90

.... $75,686,731

The Export clearances of Domestic Produce
and Miscellaneous Goods, including Foreign arti-

ticles reexported, from Ist January to.lst July,
were $31,609,000
Add three weeks in July. 8.991,119

Total since Jan. 1 $34,600,119
To same date 1858 ... 35,405,331

Decrease to date $805,212

The Export of Specie from 1st January to 1st

July, 18S9, was $33,198,000
Add since 1st July 7,781,479

Totalto date ..^ $40,979,479
To same time 18S8 14,591,712

Increase to date .. $26,367,767

As the imports of Foreign Meiahandise con-

tinue heavy, exciting some concern as to the state

ot the markets, both for Moneyand Merchandisa ,

later in the season, it may be well to revert back
a few years, to see how far tliis Importation is in

excess of the demand likely to occur as in excess

they certainly appear to be ^inthe ordinary course
of a Fall trade, which will have the influence o

fully employed maiiufacturing labor at the East ;

of a fair activity in the mining districts of Penn-

sylvania ; of another large, (and with peace in

Europe,) extra valuable Cotto n crop in the South ;

and of superabundant Grain crops, though with
the prospect of mod erate prices, in the West. We
ake for coiriparison the year 1850,when the Grain

. rops were fair; Mining and Manufacturing indus-

try well employed, but the Planting interest at the
South not so rich as at present. And we confine
the comparison of Imports to the port of New-
York, although the present proportion of entries to
he whole country here is several per cent, larger
ban in 1856.

PecQlation U. 8.

27 400.000
. 30 600.000

Ilcrease to July 25, 13 )) cent. 11 J4 ^i^cent
The relative diflerence thus shown, although

still suflicient to inciease caution in the purchase
and distribution of the large amount of Foreign
Goods now being thrown on our market, is not so
remarkable' as the comparison with last year,
which, in every sense, was an exceptional season,
forbidding the ordinary scale of consumption. Be-
sides, it will be found that of the Imports of the

present year, the net amount which has gone into

Bond, for want of an immediate market, will be

much heavier by the close of July than 18-56. Of
the entrit'S since 1st May, about $11,000,000 have

gone into Bi,^nd in excess of the withdrawals from

Bond, whereas' for the same three months in 18.56

the addition to th^*"
Bonded Goods was only $7,184,-

000; showing that .he present entries are earlier

than in crdinary eeztOxV^
or else in cenejderable

856...
86B...

Importa N. Y. trom Jul. 1,

$129,285,147
146,183,019

L

The Bull account in the Stock Market,wliich
showed itself at the close ofweek before last, was
fairly Supported until Thursday last, when the ad-

ditional advance made on the peace news began to

yield, after which the general Share Market fell off

rapidly to late on Friday afternoon, when the low-
est figures in our table were made on the Street.

On Saturday there was but one regular session ol

the Brokers. The feeling continued dull, and

some considerable sales of Harlem Preferred, and
some of the Western Shares, were pressed on the

first call of the list. After tliis prices were stead-

ier and partially improved on the Street. The
first demonstration to produce the reversal of tone

in the market, made for the Bear account, was

against Michigan Guaranteed, on the f umor that

the Company would pass the Augnsi. interest on

part of their mortgage debt, falling due the 1st of

the month. Tliis was mere rumor, as we under-

stand the Bsual notice to pay on presentation al'

the interest then due will appear in a day or two ;

but, in connection with the recent lamentable ac-

cident on the line, it had its influence. The extreme

decline was about 6 ^cent.,ofwliich IJ ^cent. was
recovered at the close. Another rumor to the

prejudice of New-York Central was circulated on

Friday afternoon, to the effect of a renewal of the

war between the four trunk lines, but tliis was
contradicted on Saturday morning, and the al-

leged probability of a general rupture not only de-

nied^by
the common umpire, but rendered wholly

imppobable by the absence from the City of the

leading managers of all the Boads, except the

President of the Erie. The State Stocks slightly

improved on the last news from Europe, but
closed dull, Tennessees being IJ ^ cent lower
than on Saturday week, owing to a few parcels

being pressed on sale through the week. On the

Street, at 3 o'clock, the general market left off

steady.

The August interest on the Harlem Railroad
Bonds will be paid at the Oflice of the Companyi
Twenty-sixth-street and Fourth-avenue.

at Me. Con Salat 10,000 bushels nitnols, % ntme
aample, at 730. OAiiaad Basar diiu and mAbbI.
Rtb lower, with small talci at 70c, Vsun Mc
kirer: lalMMObKf,, tt 9M. Lai* rai|>iri^l,eM
kbla. Floar: 8,(IM boahala WkaaV: 3.000 bodiels
Corn: 14 0C0 baalieli Oata. Caaci Kjtprlt13jm
bushel* Wheat; 10,000 bnahala Cora.

OBinao, Sitnrday, July 236 P. M.
,

FtonK closed with a declining tendency ; sales
small. Wbxa* dull and Irregular, bat held generally
above the views of buyers. No sales. Ccaa in Umit-
ad demand, but acarse. Cabai, FmeBTS (teady, 2Sc.
on Flour ; 7c. on Wheat ; OMc. on Com to New-
Tork. Lake ImparUlflOO bushels .Wheat Canal
Experum> bbla. Flour ; 9,600 bushels Wheat.

CniciBBAn, Saturday, July 23.

Flocr in fair demand at $4 95 $5 for super-
fine. WBiBKTlrmer; sales at 27c. Pbovisiohs gen-
erally unchanged. Mobui, Friday, July 22.

COTTOK Sales to-day 800 bales at 111c. for
Middling. The sales of the week add up 1,950 bales,
and the receipts 410 bales, agalsat 050 l>ales for the
corresponding week laat year. Total reeeipto up to
the preacnt time ahead of laat year, 164,000 tmea.
Stock, 25,180 bales. Freighia to Havre, le.

BAinHOSB, Saturday, July
Flouk quiet ; Howard-street lield at $5 50.

WHiAilnagnlar; Whlta$I I5e$l 35; Red $1 203$1
35. Com unchaBgcd. FioriBioiia iteidy. Waarr
dull at 27c,

FmuBiiiHU, Saturday, July 23.
Flocb inactive. Whbat firm ; White 30c. 35c.;

Red20c.e35c. CoBB Yellow 82c.83c. Oats 8o.WmaxT ateadr.

mm
BUp CbasJ}Jlarw^ IteiilB, BbUda Job

^ds*. ts J. W. BMlVO*.
ShipHalliaaiel tbantnaoB . (of Kenaebaak,)

~
Hayaaa M dib,v^ mar. itB..ta mMk
light wtadi asd eafaBftbe aattiajaaaga.
Ship TovioBi Vv^nx, ra'0(iui sn

moie.uidUiiataieMMfl*ntoBMtoa*
Bark ItanTal, Srifla. JUHadsa^ bul..

lasaia to T. T. DvigM, Jr '

achr. Waa. dark, line at 8
IT. Undaej, bound taiaa^
^ Bark J. W. AMnnrTw-
Grutde July 9, with BUgar .

su^t'iV-Asavftsr'*"*^'*-'-" ^ 1

B."iS!SflrdtiSS*55^i?jafi2SS^2iiit
da^^ffSfMJ^S'iilKlSJl!?^ *?!
BrlgXibeit A. Ftsher. Ketobaa, "-* MiJiUi

witb^KUnr toJ fcA.B..Web^Ur. July 3^ lat. ma.-
lon. 18 08, spoke bark Indian Queen, from
Mew-Tork.
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EUROPEAN NEWS.

ABRITAL OF THE NEW-TORK.

;n Ita'y somei^of the Ir.fiaerce which she has lately
lost."

THE CLOSTNG EVENTS OF THE WAR.

THE ARMISTICE.

Ttcws and Commentaries of the

European Press.

ANTICIPATIONS OF PEACE.

TEE MOTITES OF HlPeiEON III.

Details and Extracts from our Foreign

Files.

The steamship Ncie-York, Capt. Von Santen,

from Bremen, July 9, and from Southampton, July 12,

arrived here last evenlDg.

On the I3th, off the Lizard, she passed the Saxonia,

licBce for Southampton ; aiid subsequently passed the

OcM* Qmm, hence for the same destination.

The news reeeifSTEy this arrival is not so late, by

twenty- four hours, as that supplied by telegraph to

the North Briton^ and given in our columiu yesterday ;

and, therefore, contains nothing additional on the ad-

justment of peace.

The Intalllgence is otherwise of interest.

THE WAR IN iFAIiT.

TcIecTBplilc Adilces of Cnnrent ETenta.

Voonu, Thursday, June 98 A. M.
" The Official Vienna Gazttte states that an auto-

graph letter addressed by the Emperor Nafclioii to

the Emperor Frascib Josith led to negotiations, the

result of which has been that an armistice has been

concluded for five weeks."
FxurxTOST, Thursday. June 9.

" The ObtTfOttamU Ziittmg contains the following

dispatch direct from Verona, dated the 8th of July :

" 'At the repeated request of the Frfench, and after

their consent had been obtained to all the conditions

we have asked, an armistice has been concluded.* "
~^

Viaom, Wednesday, July 6.

Notwithstanding that the news of M. si Pocstalis'

departure from Berlin after his retiun to that town
from Paris has been denied, the 6az<((a diVirona of

to-day announces under date of the 29th ult the ar-

rival of the Prussian Ambassador (Count si Pouau
us) at the Austrian head-quarters.

Fifty-eight of the enemy's vessels are at Lusfin,
two of which are Sardinian. An English three-

masted transport Is also there.

Tdfih, Saturday, July 9.

Count CiTOUB left at 4 o'clock to day for the head-

quarters of the allied armies.

Tinsii, Friday, July 8.

The Austrian war-steamer Cvrtatcnt, backed by
the garrison of the fortress, sustained a successful

contest yesterday in the Channel of Zara, with the

French frigate Impttueute,

TmaTi, Saturday, July 9.

The French squadron left Lussln yesterday and
sailed towards Pola. A liner, which had approached
the shore at Veruda, was fired on by a coast battery,
and probably Injured.

ViBOSA, {via Vienna,) Monday, July II.

The Emperor of Austria, accompanied by Generals

Hies, GBrmi, Kxiiau, KoLmsTEiir, RoimiaG, Schut-

Ti>, ard several other officers of the Sl^ff, went this

morxirgto the intei view with the French Emperor,
at Viilafranca.

THE SrSPENSlON OF ARH9.
HOW RECEIVED IN LOMBARDY.

IHX MILANESE IS WRATH AND DESPAIR MELAN-

CHOLY PROGSOSTICATIOSS THE ITALIANS

BITRATED THE ARMISTICE PROPOSED BY SA-

POLEOS III. ASD RESOLVED UPON AS 4 FAR

BACK AS JCLT 2.

From Onr Italian Oorrespondent.

MilAH, Fiiday, July 8, 1658,

Tbe Hilane'se are beside themselves with rage,

sorrow and astonishment. An armistice '. The word
is full of shame and bitterness to a Lombard ! Eleven

years ago the armistice of Salasco gave Milan back

to Austiia what will this do! Every one is too much
excited to rerson or to think ; the suddenness ! just

as the Hincio is crossed : just as the fortresses are

reached ! Peschiera Imvestcd t Austria disorganized

and broken why ? To benefit whom ? Not the

honor of France ; not the independence ,of Italy

none but Austria can profit by it, these excited youths

ezclsim. I pity them from my soul. You will reason

calmly, see the good to be gained, the evils to be

avoided they remember the hideous past, and In the

shock of the present sorrow see no hope for the fu-

ture. If jju news was news to me I should feel as

they feel ; I did not, of course, know of the actual

armistice, but I knew that no more fighticg would be

done for some time, wiiich comes to pretty much the

ame tbtng. One only ray of hope seems to dawn.

Gausaisi, they say,-(!ll defy the terms ,^e French

Emperor has' made them ; he owns it in his own inso-

lent way ; our King has no hand in this affair. Gabi-

lAisi defied the ainodstice of Salascs, he will defy
this also.

They are mistaken. Gaubaisi will await the re-

mit, and not give the Emperor the chance of saying ,

I should have kept my word, but you rendered it im-

poeslble. So will all wait after the first wrath is

over. At the present moment they read ptace for or-

mittict, I don't believe it. I believe that Lours Na-
pouon chooses to show Vicioa EuAirciL and the
Italians that he is absolute master, and
I, l>elieve, too, that Russia is taking fright atthe rev-

olutionary spirit shown in Hungary ; that the clergy
in France aie doing their worst, and that before the

magic square Is entered the Emperor means to be rid

of Prussia's importunities. I think you will hear of

a rapid concentration of at least 300,000 French

troops on the Rhine. This concentration needs time,

and to gain that time the armistice was proposed.

I write In haste, as I was just sealing my letter

when the news was brought to my room by ha'f a

dozen youths, quite incoherent as to time, terms, or,

in short, any other details. Still there can be no doubt

of the truth, and now I can add one piece of certain

news. As early as the 2d July the French Emperor
had made overtures to Fiaxcib Josifh. All believe

here that itls Austria who sued for the armistice. I

can assure you this is not true.

Turin Taken by Barp rice How Interpreted
by the Belslan Freaa-Offlclol Statement
ofthe Monlteur Comments of French and
Basllsh Jeurnale.

. . .''"E NEWS AT TURIN.A lurm
letter, of July 8, expresses great sur-

prise, not unniDgied with apprehension, at the sud-
den sapenslon of arm,, which it descilbes as a coup

f* J!*^'.'.hT.""'""^'"'"""ent "ad not the

^Vf "^i^fj""'
"''' 'rangement was in contem-

plaUon. The
correspondent, however, feels satisfac-

tion in sUJing that England, w.'iich under Lord Dsa-
vet Goverrment was not very favorably disposed
towards Pleomont, has lately shown a much oetter

feeling. He observes very truly tha; when the ques-
tion of the reconstruction of Italy coues to be set-
tled, England must necessarily detire ^ see Pied-
most as stjon^ and independent as poiaiule - "

t-y

sufpciUngusm A Congress Engluid aoj;j >ei;iji

THE MOTIVES OF NAPOLEON III.

The following extract from a correspondence In the

Initptndtnct Btlgt is Interesting :

In high official spheres a pacific solution is very

generally believed in, if the Emperor of Austria will,

n a spiiit of conciliation, second Napouos III. in hie

endeavors to reconcile the phrase in Ms manifesto,
" free to the Adriatic," with the position yet maln-
lained by the Austrian army in the Lombardo-Vene-
tian territory, and wlih the treaty riahts of the house
of Hapsburg in that part of Italy. FeopleJtislonging
to the rxtowage of the Emperor and Empress, llf in

private conversation that Napolxor III. desires to give
to Europe a new proof of his moderation. They add
that the Emperor, amidst all the excitement of the

great task which he has undertaken, deeply feels the
ciupl losses which are Involved in war carried on
with all the appliances of modem science, and that
alter Magenta and Solferino the sight of so many
brave men laid low for his cause produced a great
effect upon that copcentraied mind which Is so calm
on the surface, and apparently so cold. They have
reason to believe that the relations ofthe Emperor
with his ally have not always been unmlngled with
disappointment, and that he is annoyed by the attitude
of certain groups of parties in Italy. Judging from
the solicitude wbich the Emperor has always dis-

played for the head of the chuich, they infer that he
must regret the ccmcllcatlons of the present situation
of Rome. Under the Influence of these various im-
pressions, and considering that after his rapid and
DTllllaDt success, the result of the struggle, if it were
to be prolonged, could only be a question of time,
and the ^sacrifice of a certain number of lives, the

Emperor thinks he may now propose a tiuce, with the

object of seeing whether the Italian question may not
be more bumanelv solved by discussion than by the
sword. The Pat'rie was mistaken when it affirmed
ttat the Emperor of Austria proposecfthe suspeiulon
of bostiliiies. The Initiative was taken by Napouoh
III., who sent the first oveitures by Gen. d'Ubban's
son, after a conversation which he had with this

young officer on the subject of an exchange of pris-
oners.

EXPLANATION OF THE MONITEUR.
" We hasten to make known the circumstances In

what manner the suspension of arms that has just been

concluded between the Emperor nf the French and
the Emperor of Austria was brought about.

Communications had been exchanged between the

three great neutral Powers, with a view tocome to an

agreement for offering their mediation to the belliger-

ents. The first act of this mediation necessarily tend-

ed to the conclusion of an armistice ; but, notwith-

standing the rapidity of telegraphic communication,
the understanding which must first be established be-
tween the Cabinets did not permit the attainment of
this result before some days. In the meantime the
hoitilities of our fieet against Venice were about to
con raerce, and a fresh contest of our armies before
Verona might take place at any moment.
In presence of this situation, the Eisperor, always

faithful to the sentiments of moderation that have con-

staTrtly directed his policy, preoccupied besides, above
all things, with the j;are of preventing all useless effu-

sion of Dlood, did not hesitate to ascertain in a direct
mode the inclinations ofthe Emperor Fbascis Josiph,
thinking that if those inclinations should be in con-
formity with his own. It was a sacred duty for the
two sovereigns to suspend, from that Instant, those
hostilities that might cease to have any object through
the (act of mediation.
The Emperor of Austria having manifested analo-

gous Intentions, commissioners appointed on either
ride have met to draw up the clauses of the armistice,
which was definitely concluded on the 8:h of July,
and the duration of which has been fixed for five

weeks."

THE NEWS AT VIENNA.
Correspondence of ihe Lojidon Times,

ViinsA, Friday, J uly 8.

The day before yesterday Gsn, Flioby arrived at

Verora, where he had a long interview with the

Emperor Fbarcib Josipn. It was at first believed

that the French General had come to settle the con-

ditions on which the prisoners were to be exchafiged,
but it soon became known that there was a question
of a truce, or to use the word employed by my
informant of an armistice. The audience granted
to Gen. Flxubt was a private one ; but still It tran-

spired at head- quarters that hostilities were, for a
time, to be suspended.

In weii'lnformed political circles it is said that the
Bri'Jsh Government brought about the temporary ces-
sation of hostilities by persuading the Emperor of the
Frenth to make propositions to the Austrian Govern-
.ucnt, which, if accepted, night serve as a bas^ for

peace, it appea-s that there is a question of making
Lombardy tnd Venice an independent kingdom under
an Austrian Archduke, but two ot the parties concern-
ed are tare to object to such an arrangement. Vicroa
MAM:rL evit'cntly considers Lombardy' an integral

part of his kingdom, anl the Emperor (>7 Austria is

not the man voluntarily to cede two of the finest and
rchfst provinces in the empire either to his |brother
or to any other member of his lainily. My private

opinion in leepect to the recent doings at Verona
Is, that the Emperor of tne Frtuch wishes
to come to an understandlrgwith his brother monarch
without the interference ot the neutral Po-*ers. Aus-
tria is in a humor to conclude peace with France, be-
cause she IS disgusted with the "

short-sighted and
selfish " policy of England, and it would not surprise
roe to iearn Irom Verona that the two Era' erors had
met and tettled between them the preliminaries of
peace. Before France and Austria come loan under-
standing, the latter will not fail to make conditions in
favor of her South German friends, but she will hardly
think herself bound to do as much for Prussia. Aus-
tiia is an exceedingly revengeful Power, and conse-
quently not likely to forget that the British and Prus-
sian Goverrmeikts might, had they been inclined to do
so, have prevented the outbreak of the war.

Official news was this morning received from Dal-
matla that the French commander in the Adriatic had
orders to suspend operations until further notice.
Fever has already begun to show itself in Verona,
and it is but too probable that disease will soon prove
even more fatal than the sword. The position of the
Austrian army on the Adlge is not bad, as the water
of that river is clean and cold, but the allied farces
and the Austrian garrisons In Peschiera and Mantua
have nothing with which to quench their thirst but
the water of the Minclo, which is turfoiland warm.
A part of the Austrian army Is now on the left bank of
the Adige, and the Emperor is usually at Vicenva,
which city may be about twenty-eight miles from Ve-
rona. It was stated here a day or two ago that Ms-
Majesty had retired to Palmanova, a fortress, or
rather a fort, on the road from Trieste to Udlne, but'
the report was unfounded. Yesterday it was Kiiawn
here that the Emperor intended to return on the'lSth
inst., but the negotiations now pending will doubtless
Induce him to postpone his departure from Italy.
Count CrsH, the commander of the first car^s

d^armee, is here, and as a reward for his clumsiness
he Is to have one of the corps which are about to
leave for the Rhine. It is not known whether Prince
EswABS LicmiKsniN Is to retain the command ofthe
second corps d'amet, but it is supposed he will be
dismissed. Count Zinwiiz, the commander of a cav-
alry division, will, at hjs own request, be brought be-
fore a court' martial.

THE NEWS AT PARIS.
CorTtsfondence of tht London Times,

Fabis. Sunday, July 10.

People are still exercising their ingenuity in ac-

counting for the unexpected change which has taken
place in the prospect ol affairs, without being able to
do more than offer conjectures as to the real cause.

Giving all due value to the moderation and magna-
nimity of the Emyefor Napouoh, or to his compas-
sion for the unfortunate condition of the Austrians,
both morally and physically, there may be a va-
riety of other reasons why both parties were not
tridisposed to embrace the first favorable op-
portunity for suspending. If not definitively ar-
resting, hostilities. 'We know that the Empe-
ror ISAPOLiow has been greatly affected by the
losses he, all victorious as he is, has sustained in
these campaigns, and pained by the mass of human
SI. tiering, of which he could hardly have had a con-
ception before. We are also informed thit typhus
ftvei is raging in both camps. It is affirmed that there
are lO.COO or 11,000 attacked with it In the victorious
army. Then, again. It is pretty certain that the con-
duct of ViciOB Ehabcil and M. Cavocb has given
anything but satisfaction to the Emperor, and would,
if persisted in, most seriously commit him with those
whose eLniity would be most Inconvenient ; and also,,
perhaps, the certainty that if the war continued it'

would become general. We now anxiously await the
rest, and hope for the best.

From the Pays,
Public opinion, according to us, is not deceived ; its

first impression has fully enlightened it. Peace is

ceitain a fact and a doctilne. The fact Is the impo-
tence of Austria to defend liersell any longer ; her re-
sistance and her lorce are exhausted. Tne doctrine,
which will alio be a fact, is the liDcration of Italy,
accepted and admitted by Europe.

From the VimitTS,
We breathe the most fervent prayer that the sus-

pension of arms which has just been concluded may
lead to the pesce of Italy, and permit us in all cases
to take the necessary measures to end the trouble, to

calm the anguish, and, we venture to say, to termi-
nate the scandal, of what is called the Roman ques-
tion. Catholic souls are affected by sentiments which
we will not attempt to describe, at seeing to what a

point the revolution can trifle with ihe most sacred

rights. In spite of the promises which guarantee
them. It is urgent to lead back opinion which has

gone astray, urgent to put a check to passions and en-

terprises which have thrown it off. If the Pontiff is to

be deprived of a part of his provinces, why not say so,

and why not declare the lights by which it is pre-
tended to 00 so ? If he is not to be deprived, why
dispose of them, and by what rights ? Why does
Fiance tolerate such felonies, and admit them to the

honor of her alliance ? These are questions which
conscience cannot be prevented from asking, and in

the uncertainty in which so many contradictory ViOtAs
aijd acts keep it, its answer is most afflicting.

Fimm the Siielt.

The Emperor Napoliois. after four memorable vic-

toritE. holds prfsoner, as it were, the arraie of Austria
iL tut .;'.; f piares cf ii.e q:iiidiatg'.e. Out victorious

amiesareanimatedby the most admirable courage>
and the Austrian armies are completely disheartened.
The Emperor grant* an armistice to stop ihe einSsion
of blood, and because the object of the war will be
attained. Italv, then, is going to be disembarrassed
ofthe yoke of Austria, from the Alpsto the Adiiatic,
The negotiations are probably opened. It will be,
we admit, a great and difficult task to organize Italy.

The rumors afloat are these : Lombardy to the AdIge
will be annexed to Piedmont ; Venetia will be inde-

pendent; Central Italy will form a State composed
ofthe Duchies of Parma and Tuscany, and the Duchy
of Modena, and a part ofthe Rcm<!gna ; and the rest
of the Pontifical States will be guaranteed to the Pope
whose Government will be secularized. Such is one
of the thousand solutions given by rumor to the Ital-
ian question.

From the Gazette de France.

The explanation given by the official journal
proves evidently that the suspension of arms was
caused by motives of hnmanliy. In that point of
view we cannot but rejoice at the Conven'ion agreed
to between the belligerents, since it will have tne ef-

fect, at least, of not allowing the contest to continue
In conditions of temperature so murderous as the

present for the soldier and the wounded. That con-
sideration ought evidently to silence any expression of
regret that the public might snanifest to see the execu-
tion of the Imperial programme

"
Italy free to the

Adiiatic" delayed, and the absolute terms of wMch
do not admit of any compromiie.

From the Courrier De Paris,
There is, according to all appearances, no connec-

tion to he established up to the present time twtween
the news coming from Germany and the truce which
is announced to us from Vallegglo. But, whatever
may be the disposition nf Austria, the facility with
which this suspension of hostilities has been granted
*ill be a fresh pledge for the moderation which after
as before the victory has been evident in all the acts
of the Emperor Napoiion.

From the Constitutionnel.
In the suspension of arms we see that virtue re-

appear which is a sign of force, and by which Napo-
Lion III. has risen so high In the esteem of the world
moderation. Ills In the naidst of the most orllllant

successes just after victory that the Emperor has
given a new proof of it. As the official journal has
stated, the field again becomes open for negotiation,
and If we cannot from the present moment foresee
the end ot the war, it is, at least, permitted to express
the wish that after the great successes which have
marked this campaign, the path of negotiation will
lead us towards an object which war would, no
doubt, have caused us to attain, but at the price of
sanguinary sacrifices.

From the Journal dt Debais.
If the reshlt of this truce is only to leave the field

open for negotiations, it is not less of great impo'-
tance at a moment when Prussia, it is said, is endeav-
oring to Induce the English and Russian Govern-
ments to attempt a common mediation with the
belligerent Powers.

COMMENTS OF THE BRITISH PRESS.
From the London Times, July II.

At 9 o'cloclc this morning the two Emperors of
France and of Austria aie to meet at Viilafranca, Na-
FOLicH having expressly desired this friendly inter-

view. The arokistice, which took the world by sur-

prise on Friday, was agreed to by these two principals
without the Intervention of their Ministers, and it is

not impossible that even the outline of a peace may
be settled in the same unceremonious manner. It is

a course of proceeding which offers great advan-
tages to the more sagacious and the stronger of
the two negotiators. The armisdce was the re-
sult of a letter from the Emperor of the French
and a courieous reply from the Emperor of
Austria i but the pubiic mind, excited by the
sudden cessation of the great din of war. Is stiU

anxiously asking for or imagining occult causes and
dramatic incidents in so unexpected an event. The
cause Is undoubtedly a conviction in the mind of the
Emperor that a suspension of hostilities is at this
moment of time very convenient and very expedient
to himself. With this conviction. It was not difficult
to find a means of opening a correspondence. Lours
Kapoiioh accordingly wrote to Fbascis Josifb
regretting the necessity he found himself under of
bombarding Venice. Everything was prepared, the
fleet v^ss quite ready to begin, but the tender heaj*of
tte French Emperor could not bear the en^Kon
which the possibility of damage to that beautiful city
caused him. For himself, his most earnest desire was
to spare that interesting monument of mediaeval civ-
ilization. He put it to his Imperial enemy Could
nothing be done to avert this dire necessity ?

This was a respectable excuse for an overture
from the victor, and it was at the same time a
decent pretext to the vanquished. To Fbakcib
JosiPB it must have come like water to a wounded
soldier. It came at a moment when he had no
longer any confidence in his army, and when his
army had no confidence in him. He could not
sue for peace and hold his throne ; but a truce is a
different thing. Triices are merely military arrange-
ments, which are sometimes followed by a renewal
of war, as they were in 1813 and 1649, when they
served as a point to mark the change from Austrian
defeats to Austrian victories. A truce was salvation
to Fbancis Josifh. He accepted it with a coyness
that ill masked his delight, ar.d with an 'attention to

appearances which Kapjuon, with future objects in
his head, might not be sorry to humor-
There are reasons lying upon the surface why the

Emperor of the Frencu should desire to close the first

chapter of his military career. The campaign iscom-
plete and uncheckered in its success. Tne Austrians
had invaded the territory of Ills ally. Louis Napolbom
has chased them out, and has retaliated their invasion.
The Germans had declared throughout all their non-
official organs that they would come to Austria's
assistance immediately the French crossed the
Slincio. Louia Napolioii struck a great blow, and
then passed the Minclo In complete tranquillity.
He has done all that he desired. He has shown
Austiia that she Is at his :nercy, and Prussia that
he is very far from fearing her. Much more than
this ; be has sent Austilan standards to Paris, and
has gained victories at the head of a French army.
In all his previous history he never could be quite
sure of the soldiery, for he had not shown himself a
soldier ; now he is safe In this respect. What more
natural than that the Emperor should desire to go
back to Paris, and wear his laurels while they yet are
green ? Surely this is better than risking a reverse in
that ill-famed Quadrilateral ! A thousand things
might happen. The pestilent marshes of the Minclo
are rife In Autumn fevers, and one of these might
prove more fatal than a battle. Why should he wait
to break his teeth against those solid stone walls ?

He has ridden bis fox to earth after a solendld run,
almost without a check ; it is scarcely worth his while
to stay and dig him out. So thinks the Emperor. He
leaves that trusty old earth-stopper. Marshal Vaii-
LAKT, on the watch, and. with a whoop to his hounds,
he turns his horse's bead, and is off home to Paris.
We have stated what are, we think, obvious rea-

sons why botli Emperors should agree tolhe armis-
tice, so scon as the first difficulty of proposing it
was got over.

- It appears to us, however, that these
reasons are no less cogent to prevent arecurrence
ot hoetilitles, and that there are others of stili greater
import which favor the hopes of peace. At present
the Emperor of the French has not seriously em-
broiled himself with his clergy, but the steps which he
must next have taken if the war had proceeded, could
scarcely have failed to tell unfavorably upon his rela-
tions with Rome. He has not yet committed himself to
the task ot revolutlonlzingHuigary.but thetorchwas lit

and the hour was appointed at which he was to throw
it. War is very expensive, and even thirty millions is
a sum not impossible to spend, and If it is a luxury
which you would enjoy now and then every three
years or so it Is wise to enjoy it temperately, and to
leave off unsatiated. Then there is the glory and the
profit of magnanimity. No one can appreciate more
cerfeclly than Locis Napouoh the advantage of re-

fraining from doing all that he unquestionably could
do. If he has done enough to convince Fbahcis
Josifh that he has Austria in the hollow of his
band, and can close his fingers on her
when he lists, he has done better than if
he had marched to Vienna. Perhaps it is pos-
sible to make of a humbled enemy a grateful friend.
NAi'CLXon III. has a habit of levyipg friends at a re-
crutilng party of 150,000 men. Russia, now so loyal,
was enlisted among his iatimates by that heavy shake
of the har.d he gave her in the Crimea. Fortune has

given him a great part to p!ay, and he can play It at

once nobly and profitably. Say that be gives part of
his spoils to Sardinia, and leaves Venice to Austria
as the price of her ready submission. The Romans
may complatii and the newspapers may remind
him of his promise that Italy should be liberated
irom the Alps to the Adriatic ; but a few spe-
cious Blipuladons would fulfill this promise to the
ear, and the Emperor of the French, in answer to
every cavil, might show to his own people and to the
world two first rate European Powers who had been
his enemies, and are now his friends

; he might p^int
to Russia and Austria, l>oth humbled and both spared.We thiijk all these considerations counsel Peace. De-
pend upon it Louis Napolion has not given a respite
to Fbascis JosiPir merely that the litter maybuy rifled
cannon and bring down Ids reserves from Austria;
and Fbakcis Josifh has notaccepted this boonwlthiio
other hope than that his bristling Quadrangle shaU be
taken a few months later, and that Hungary may
have time to play her part In the confusion. We have
seen enough of Louis NAPOtioa's military policy
to note that he runs his races in short heats. He has
learnt that France likes war, but that a war to be
popplar in France must be short and successful.
Unless Austria should be so unreasonable as to Insist
on retaining Lombardy, and refuse to withdraw from
further inteimeddllng in Italy an obstinacy which
we cannot Imagine, for it would amount to judicial
bllndncsc-we do not anticipate any more deeds of
arms on the Minclo. The army of Italy has gathered
its laurels, and may be content. The army of the
Rhine is not yet fully mustered, and when brought
Into position it will as we shall be dulv Informed in
the Alonittur only be there to check any ambitious
enterorlse on the part of Prussia against the Integrltv
of the French Empire.

'

From the London News,
The world is the slave of worlds. In all paroxysms

of public affairs some word or other will be found, by
common consent, on the lips of all the silly bipeds
who make up the aggregate of the human flack, and
in whose meek docility thrones and dominations still

re loice. Poor human cattle ' whose loyalty to its

shepherds and shearers is the burden of anthems and
the text of sermons ; w.^iose ccr.fiiing devotion to its

drc'Vf rs ar.u iJlcie-'sis ll.e tiieir.e cf tuijetins ; and

whose easy recompense is a cross, a riband or a star t

Surely one need not be a Falstafflp Indulge the hope
that this old world of ours may one day l>e wiser than
we find it now, and that It may learn a wiser trade
thsn war and glory, and a wiser "order" than
the order which sacrifices legions of souls to the
cionn and dignity of a sovereign Impostor, or to the
convenience of a despot who want< a character for

mcderation. Bat we must not be Utopian. The mo-
iiarchlcal prlnetpla, with all the priceless advantages
it confers upon taxable mortal* the pomp and var-
letty of courts, with all the parlsltlcal virtues which
they engender and perpetuate-the cultivated lying of
diplomacy-the solemn treacheries of statesmen the
noble science of wholesale homicide the mite en
scene of military murder, which Is at once a recrea-
tion, an ornament, and a system of government ;-^l
these sacred and respectsble Inatltntlons bid fair to
enjoy the homage, to spend the blood, and to dispense
the honors of the human race for many yearsto come.
We must take the world we have the happiness to live
in as we find it, without repining that our appearance
on the scene was not deferred a thousand years or so.
The prest moment is not, perhaps, (a very proud

one for the snpei numeiarie* whose business It is to
swell the tilamnh of the half-dozen actors whose
names appear 111 Dig type In the play bills otijitssing
history. Itmayseem to the Inspired writeiv of the
3four ;aB|TaeiQU* and disrespectful to be only
mrderataly axoltahl at the declaration of an
armistice on the plains of Italy. Bloodshed i* so
horrible as soon as an Emperor has as much as he
wants cf it ; war is so inhuman when It ceases
to be convenient ; and Is not the Empire peace
when Its own cause is won, though the cause
lor wbich it broke the peace be compromised or

betrayed? The Mcnifcurhas not yet set the Atmi-
s'ice to must, and we should be sorry to misrepre-
sent the Compose I of Europe before his batdn has
struck the first note ; but we are anxious to give a
reason for our reserve, if we hesitate for the moment
to chime in with the acclaiming chonu of congratu-
lation, and the hymn of praise of which "the moder-
ation of the Emperor "

is the magnificent refrain.
For ** moderation "

is the cant word of the hour to
which the public opinion of Europe Is expected to
bow down in bumble thenkfulness and devoute ac-

knowledgment. Wo know what crimes have been
committed in the name of llbei ty, and what horrors
have been perpetrated in the name of religion ; the
holier the words the more abominable are
the acis they consecrate, and we wait with
anxiety toleain what imposing sacrifice is about to
be performed under the name of "moderation."
Assuredly no sound-mlndedf Englishman will deny
the virtue of " moderation.'" It is the key-stone of
cur constitutional arch the saving principle of our
riaticnal life the characteristic of our polity the
habit of our daily experience In all our ecclesiastical
and civil affairs. But moderation for domestic use,
and mcderation as an exDOit, are two very different

things. Nottdrg can be easier than to be guilty of
"moderation" at the expense of your neighbor;
but Englishmen, who are not addicted to theatric-
al effects, and are not disposed to regard in-
ternational transactions as so much stage business
for green-room Emperors, arCiaptJto call " moder-
ation" of this kind by another name. We
are certain to hear so much of "moderation"
for the next few weeks that it becomes imnortant
to the welfaie of the nations more Immediately inter-
ested in the meaning of the term to arrive at an accu-
rate definition. It was a chisalrous, but not, to speak
by the card, a "moderate" act, to put two hundred
thousand men in line in order to turn a rival Emperor
out of Northern Italj. But having done so, ItwlU
not be, strictly speaking, an act of absolute " modera-
tion" to atop short at the point where the real dllBcu!-
ties of the campaign begin, and to say : "I have proved
myself a general ; I have tested mv rifled cannon ; I
have slept in my uncle's bed, won two great actions,
and sacrificed some thousand hecatombs to the God
of Battles, and now,

' whenFrance is satisfied Europe
is content,' let me make things pleasant with
Austria, and go back and celebrate the St. Napoleon
at Notre Dame." This sort ot " modewtion" may do
very well as an operation for the lise on the Bourse ;

but cs distant and dlslnteiested spectators we have a
light to ask whether it wculd deserve the satisfaction
of Italy and of Europe ? Crusaders for abstract

principles not only play high stakes, but Incur heavy
obligations ; and one of the least of these is fidelity
to the flag of an ally and to the cause of a nation.

Butdceper and wider and far-reaching is the obliga-
tion to humanity and to civilization which Imperial
crusaders incur. An Emperor of Austria has, at any
rete, this sigjiai advantage over the other principal
in the mighty duel which has held Europe In sus
pence for the last six iveeks. Fkascis Josxph has
fought for his rights or. If you vilill, his wrongs-
tut (to give him bis due) be never -professed
to drive, his regimental hordes to the slaugliter in
the name of any principle more respectable than
" devotion to your Kaiser." He has not yet preten-
ded, as his forefathers did, to be the champion of the

liberty and Independence of Europe. So many f^t
acres of irrigable soil, so many tax-paying shopkeep-
ers, so many subjects, so many silkworms. These
were the substantial merits of an Austrian Emperor's
good cause ; and as Mr. Solomon Bibnabd Pol&ck
ingenuously remarked to Mr. Yabslit, at the Thames
Police Office, yesterday, when that tender-hearted
inagtstrate was attempting to negotiate the release of
a skylark.

" It cost me much money-tAs money,
sare." No sentimental appeal to the super
flumina Babylonis touches the heart of a prac-
tical child of Israel resident in VVhitecbapel
in this nineteenth century of grace. Nor do
we tccuse the rigor with which this bird fancy-
ing Shylock of Whitechapel insists on this letter of
his bond. The poor skylark a skylark was to him,
and it was nothing more. And so is Italy to Austri<i.
But when the Yardley of Italy is backed Dy two hun-
dred thousand men, Europe expects that he will
either leave the Austrian Polack In quiet possession
of his bird, or that he will succeed In setting the
poor bird free In the name of the great principle
which in the face of Heaven and earth he has sworn
to vindicate, and not content blmself with the cheap
satisfaction of restoring the bird to a more comfort-
a' le cage after a moment's tsste of freedom, or let-

lip g It fly as well as ii can between four walls with
mutilated wings.

From the Manchester Examiner,
Shall we assume, as everybody is eager to do, that

the aiinlstice has been agreed upon with a sincere

and honest desire to end the quarrel by negotiation ?

In that case what are the probabUlties of success 1

On the one hand, the position of Austria is not abso-

lutely desperate. Her forces liave been worsted in

half a dozen battles, but she has still an Immense

army in the field, and her four great fortresses are un-

touched. She could only abandon Italy after another

unsuccessful effort In the field, and we can hardly
credit Fiaecis Jobiph with those humane considera-

tions which would lead him to regard the lives of

20,000 of 30.000 soldiers at a se^aff against the
chapce of winning in the next encounter. A dispo-
sition to negotiate at the present stage of the contest

argues a wish to make terms short of an entire aban-
donment of his Italian provinces. Lombardy, ot
coui ce, is irrevocably lost. But may she not hope to

keep Venetia ? It is, indeed, possible that the stem
lessons ofthe last two months have worked out an
unexpected result in the mind of the youthful Em-
peror. He may have conceived the idea of abandbn-

Irg Italy and looking for a compensation in the real

stiength and unity that would be given to the Aus-
tilan empire by adopting a more liberal policy in his

remaining teriitories. Most sincerely do we trust
ttat time may lend some weight to these conjectures.
But excluding all idea of such miracles, of which
absolute monarchs are scarcely capable, it seems
unlikely that he would enter upon negotia-
tions just now, except with the nope of re-

taining some portion of Italy in bis grasp ; and
the question at once arises, how far is the Emper-
or Napouok willing to meet his discomfited broth-

er half way ? The game is (apparently in his own
hands. A campaign within the quadrangle may be

expected to prove a little tedious. Mantua and Ve-
rona will not be taken by a mere blowing of rams'
horns. The marshes of the Po are said to be laden
with pestilential diseases, the only remedy for which
is a change of air. Venice cannot be reduced with-
out a gocd deal of trouble, and 200,000 men have still

to be beaten on the Adige. But stiU the probaoillty
is that the Emperor Napolxqs would be able to drive
the Austrians cut of Italy by the end of Summer, and
become the supreme disposer by right of conquest.
Will he surrender the prize when it is almost in his

grasp? Will he accept an InstaMment when he Is In

so good a position to claim the whole? He promised to

free Italy from Mediterranean to the Adriatic ; will he
redeem this promise in the sense In which It was uni-

versally accepted, or regard it as redeemed if Venetia
is left under the rule of an Austrian Archduke t We
must wait to see before we can determine. The Em-
peror alone can solve the question, and be will leave
the disclosure to events. We may perhaps accept
one feature of his past career as a trustworthy guide.
At the close of the Russian war he showed himself
more ready to Ingratiate himself with the enemy and
extract from warfare a new friendship, than to abide

by the policy of his allies. Will he play the same
game with Austiia? Is it possible that we may yet
see an Austro-French alliance, and that Sardinia may
yet try to find elsewhere the means of finally achiev-

ing the dream of Italian Independence ?

THE ARMISTICE IN PARLIAMENT.
In the House of Commons on July 10 Mr. Disbaiu

said :

" The country heard last Friday with gratification
that an armistice had been entered into between the
Allies and the Emperor of Austria. 1 wish now to in-

quire of Her Majesty's Government whether they
have received cfficlal intimation of the event from the

Government of France, and whether the armistice Is

a mere military Convention ; or whether, on the other

hand, the Government can hold out to the House any
prospect that negotiations for peace will be prose-
cuted in consequence.
Lord John Russell What 1 stated was that an

ofliclal intimation of an armistice had beenreeeivel
by me from the French .Embassador, but that this
c fiiclal information did not go beyond that contained
in the Jlonitiur, I have nothing further to say at

present, for on the face of the armistice it appears to
be only for military purposes. At the same time
the House well knows that the armistice which was
signed on the 6:h inst. will extend to five weeks. I

cannot but hope that this duration of five weess im-
plies ttiat the belligerent Powers will t>e ready to re-
I'e ]ve E;ggestions, or wll! of themselves propose sonre

tt.'mc, ty yih.rh r.^'flllt'es uriy le p-t ar. er.i V>. '

[ He ar, hear 3 This Is, at present, however, mere con-
jecture, since there is nothing on the face of the ar-
mistice which declares that, cither on the part of the
Emperor of the French or the Emperor of Austria,
there is any agreement to enter Into any negotiations
for peace. There is a meeting to-day of the two Em-
perors at Viilafranca, and I bust that we shall soon
nave Bome intelligence on the subject of their Inter-
view.
Mr. DisKAiLi. I am afraid I have very Imperfectly

expressed my meaning. What I wanted to know
from Her Majesty's Government was whether any
further information except the formal commiinlcation
of the armistice which the noble lord announced on
Friday has been cfficlally communicated by the Gov
emment of F/ance.
Lord J. RussaLL. I have no further official Infor-

maticn, except a telegram from Her Majesty's .AinbBC-
sador at Paris.

FROM TBB SEAT OF WAR.

Position and Conditlois mT the two Armlea
Previous to (be Peace Solferino Tbe
Temper of the Anatrlaa FrTl>cea> See.

FROM THE ALLIED HEAD QUARTERS.
Correspondence of the Londtm ^ews,

MoBZAisBAao, (OntheMlhek),) )

Tuesday, July S, 18S9. \

If I have been clear enough in my description
of the battle of Solferino, which I gent you the day
before yesterday, you must hare seen that the posi-

tions the Anstilans held during the action had the

effect of a gigantic
"
curtain," with the Monte delta

Rocca as a bastion to protect it. The road from~
Le Grele to Solferint, San Casslano, Cavrlana,
and Volta, the main road from the last-named

village to Cerlongo imd Guldlzzolo, in Ihe plain,

form right and left the approaches to the front of

these formidable positions. About twenty yards
from the Rocca of Solferino, facing the Costa Mez-
zana, where the cemetery of the village Is situated,
a labyrinth of narrow paths makes its way
tetween the steep gradients of the hills. This laby-

rinth, which runs from the centre of the Tillage east

and north in the direction of Honte San Pietro and
Mont-Atto, leads to the many farms, hamlets and fields

which dot the country. You must not forget that in
tbese billy provinces of Upper Lombardy the land
property is divided into smaller portions than in the
plain. Small farms, fields of twe or three acres, 'with

tiny cottsges scattered here and there, form, generally
speaking, the territorial division of the Veronese and
Btesciana provinces. If you except four or five in-
stances you would scarcely find a large landowner
in this part of Italy. Almost all the villagers have
got their field, from which, if the crops of
corn, silk and grapes are good, they draw-
incomes of from 30 to 40 yearly, on
which the family live. AU these farms and fields
are separated by stone walls of very little height,
bound together by roots of the deep green Ivy. Now
and then those walls end in a picturesque
chapel, where some saint or Madonna has been
appointed as protector or protectrix of the
neighboring fields. It Is a sort of shrine, some-
times elegant and cleanly kept, sometimes half-de-

molished, according to the degree of devotion among
the people. They are, however, always strong
enough to offer shelter In a day of battle to fightiog
parties of soldiers. As you may easily imagine, the
Austrians did not lose the opportunity cf annoying
them ; so our troops were obliged to carry them all
at the point of the bayonet. Not speaking of Sol-
ferino, which, as I tola you, was the most difficult

position that had ^eo carried by the French, the
fields and hamlets above described were during the
day the scene of the most deadly contests. I saw
several ofthem in the vicinity of Le Grole and Barche
which were literally covered with dead bodies. I

have counted more tiian 20O in a small field not 400

) ards in breadth by 300 in length. They were heaped
together without any clothes, for they had been
stripped naked by the peasants of the neighborhood
collected there for the purpose of digging the graves.
Seme of those peasants had already exchanged their
velvet glacchette for French or Austrian uniforms.
One ugly clown was clad in an Austrian lancer's

green vest; another wore the picturesque Zouave
jacket cf the Imperial Guard. Boys- and children
had nut on the short white tunic of same Bohe-
mian soldiers. Clad in such garments, they looked
like so many mo^lonns of Loretto. 1 persuaded
one uf these boys to sell for a few zwan-
zigers an elegarit Hungarian dolman, which
must have belonged to some orderly officer of
the Austrian staff. What I have said of the defiles of
Le Grole, Barche, Cavrlana, and Solferino may be re-

peated of those of Ponticello and San Martlno, car-
ried by our gallant Piedmontese at such an enormous
sacrifice of life. In this last named place, which be-

longs to the Count Teacahi, of Brescia, as well as at
the Ceresa, a splendid country house of Signor Comi-
NXLii, of Sale, the dead iwdies were so numerous that
the town council of Rtvoltella was obliged to send
about2C'0 workiiigmen to dig the graves. Yesterday on
my way back from Desenzano, I had the curiosity to In-

Bpeci once more thesetwo now famous positions,which
are not '2li0 yards from the main road. On my arriv-

ing at the Villa Trecani 1 was obliged to turn my
horse and gallop away as fast as I could, for the
stench was disgus'ing and the a^r was quite Infected
by It. In spite, however, of this I could not help
stopping my horse for a few moments to witness one
of the most touching scenes a man could see. A little

to the left of the splendid gardens of the villa two
Isdics in deep mourning were kneeling at the foot of
the hillock upon wbich the country mansion Is built.

Their faces, although convulsed by grief, revealed
two of those Italian types of beauty which delight the

1 world fsrever on the canvas of Raffailli and Lioii-

ABSo. To diiturb that pious sorrow would have
been a profanation. After a few minutes' ontem-
plation I left the place. I had scarcely reached
Ihe main road again when 1 saw a carriage, wblsh
I supposed belonged to the unhappy ladies.
An old seivant was waiting on the road, and
I could easily see, by the sad expression of his 'ace,
that he, also, was one of the same mourning party.
"Who are those ladies?" tasked him, "and what
are they mourning for ? " The old man, bursaog into

tears, told me that the two Countesses Lonohi htia lost
their only brother, who was a volunteer in the first

regiment of the Piedmontese Guard. The Count had
a large fortune, and had sacrificed his life to the na-
tional cause. One might come here to set how
dieadful war is, and feel all the guiltiness of the tyrant
who provoked and justified it.

Wednesday, July 6.

The heat is terrible, and our soldiers, who are en-

camped in the open fields, are almost suffocated.
Last night we hoped far a storm, but after a great
deal of lightning and thunder the clouds dispersed,
and the long desired rain did not come to refresh the
earth. This morning at nnon, the thermometer indi-

cated 97 in the shade. In spite of the heat, the
sanitary condition of the allied armies is satisfictory
enough. The Piedmontese division to which these

siege operations of Peschiera has devolved is that

which suffeis most, for the men are obliged to work
at tne trenches day and night. This morning I

rode towards Pontl, to see the progress made by our

wuiking parties, and found they were progressing
admirably, in spite ofthe continuous fire of the be-

sieged place. Since the sortie of two nights ago, the

garrison of Peschiera has not stirred, except in some
marauding excursions towards Verona. They-'were
not, however, successful ; and after a few hours' fight

they retired with loss. As the French have estaB-

llshed a regular service of balloons, which are under
the Intelligent direction of the famous aeronaut, Gos-

ABS, the fortresses of Peschiera and Verona are

closely watc'..ed, so that we are able to know what is

going on within their walls.
^^ ^ _, .

The day before yesterday the balloon of Monsieur
GdSABS could be seen over Peschiera, much to the

amusement of our gay soldiers. At 6 o'clock the

aerial reconnoissance was over, and the balloon hav-

ing been safely descended In the vicinity of Castel

Js'uovo, GODABS and two officers of the French staff,

who were his companions, hastened to report that

about 70 oxen had been collected by the Austrians
at the Dogana of Peschiera. A party of Z luaves

as soon despatched in that direct!.n, and a few
hours afterwards the captured herd made Its appear-
ance in our camp. The oxen were not kept, as the

owneis went to the Emperor and told him that the

animals had been stolen the night before by a

marauding party of Hussars. His Majesty soon or-

dered the herd to be restored to the proprietors, who
went back to the village blessing the name of the gen-
erous monarch. Vicnia Ehuicu did the same thing
at Mozambsno ; and as aheep and oxen had been In

this-Histance carried away by the suggestion of the

dtputati of Monzambano, he had them dismissed at

once. The nexly-appointed couneillers are all

good patriots, so that the people here have

applauded Ihe royal decision. Till our bat-

teries have opaned their fire against the walls

of Peschiera, I shall have but little to report,
as the whole of the Allied army Is still occupied in

warlike preparations, which are scarcely worth no-

tice. ViciOB Emanubl's headquarters are still Here,

but the village of Monzambano being so small, what

5 called the foreign colony that follows the opera-

ions of the army was obliged to remain at Pozza-

leneo. Prince Cobsini, the Tuscan Commissioner,
two Russian and two Spanish officers, together with

the Hon. Col. Gioboi Cadooan, are of this num-jer.

A few hours ago 1 met our gallant Commissioner on

his wav to ValeRRio ; aJ in spite of the suffocating

hiaroYthedlv,*he was looking as bright and gay as

If just golig to a St. James' levee.

AUSTRIAN LOSSES AT THE BATTLE OF
SOLFERINO.

The Austrian Coorespondtnce publishes an official

account of the bstUe on the 24th of June, according to

which the total number of the loss is as fjliows :

" Killed. 91 officers, 2,261 privates.

Wounded, 4 Generals, 465 ofllcers, and 10,100 prl-

^^Mi's'sirg. i9 rfficers, 9,229 privates.
Of those missing are to be deducted nine corps,

which have marched back to the diflerent bodies to

w hicb they had belonged."

TE-MPEB OF THE AUSTRIAN'S AND HUNGAR-
IANS.

The following is an extract frdma private letter,

dated LaybEch, J'-ily 3 ;

' The unftrtuT-ate ie(u-t cf the cc-iClct at Soife.-lr.o

has;ralsed to the highest pitch the feeling you wit-
nessed, both among the army and people. In your
late journey from Venice. In the foraer, Indaod,
It has attained a height which cannot be ooaten-

Elated
without anxiety. If not alarm, so exasperated

ave all classes ol the soldiery become, both oOeata
and men, at the repeated disasters they have urtaiaid,
*snd the Ignorance, Incapacity, and (as sone deelan)
actual cowardice, which have cauud them. It Is
great mfsUke to sappose the Austrians even bare
are either cowed or dUpldted ; on the contrarr. the
feeling of exasperation and determined resolotioawe witnessed, has, if possible. Increased ; bat Is now
joined to a sulleancss of demeanor and openly ex-
pressed contempt for their leaders, the depth of whieh
those only thoroughly acquainted with the nature of
the Austrian army will completely msderetasid, or Vb
slnisterand ominous andei|ntians it Is likely to create.
In regard to Kobscth, his Influence has altogether
ceased in Hungary, though I do not mean to aasert it

might not be rerlTed were an explosion to take plasx
theie. So little, howerer, ii thought ofhtm now, and
so completely are that gallant people roused aifalnst
the French, that were the Emperor Faivcn Jasira
only to dismiss Gaoni, Bacb, and Tana bom his
councils, and faithfntlr promise some modlllcatioiii
bi the present obnoxioas system, based npon their
former constitution, I ,am firmly convinced-and the
opinion is universal that the whole nation woaId
rise, ud such a scene be witnessed as has not oc-
cnrred aiace the time of Mabu rannA."

THE SVATB OF irAtT.

Aiaemblr of tbe CsobcII Iss Tnaeaay HIH.
tarr OrcaaizatlaB la the Ranaa Statea
Abolltlen of the Aaatrt^ I.awB la !..
hardy.

TUSCANY.
Fioanca, Thnrsday, July 7.

The first meeting of the Council of State waa
held tbls morning. The Council was opened with a
speech by M. Bcobcompaosii. Commissionor of hla
Majesty the Protector of Tuscany, and Immadialely
entered upon his dotles. The Atibd Rapfablld Lam-
BBUECHni ind the Chevalier Usalsiho Paauzzi ware
appointed Vice-Presidents. Three bills were snh-
mltted by the Government, one on~ an urban gnard,
one on the municipal law, and one on the reform of
the penal code. On the proposition of tha Maroais m.
Cafpori Committees were appointed to report on
these meaiures.

Tcra. Friday, July 8.
Advices have been received from Florence.
The French Gen. Wimpfsn arrived there yesterday,

and had again left, taking the direction of Rimini,
with instructions for the fleet.

The Consulta has been convoked for to-mtrrow.
After a few words of preamble the Ministers will pres-
ent their reports on 'he management of public affairs,
on the law of elective municipalities, the formation of
the^own Guard, the project for a public loan, and
other administrative questions.
The Division Mezzocapo has arrived at Porrents,

and is expected on the 6th at Bologna.
The Marquis Pxpou has left Bologna for Florence in

order to confer with the Marquis n'Aziouo."

THE PAPAL STATES.
"
Bologna, July .

The Junta and Government have appointed Gen-
eral MizzocAPA commander-in-chief of all the regular
troops of Bologna and the united provinces. The
first column cf the second corps d'ansUe of Central
Italy entered Bologna yesterday amid the enthusias-
tic acclamations of the population. A Pledmohtefe
battalion is expected to-day."

LOMBARDY.
The Piedmontese Gazetu captains a decree by the

Governor General of Lombatny, abolishing the old
(Austrian) laws which made a difference between the
Inhabitants because of their religious opinions, Tboae
laws, it is observed, are contrary to the equality of
citizens in the eye of the law which prevails In other
parts of the monarchy, and are incompatible with
the principles of mocem civilization. It Is therefore
decreed :

That in the Lombard provinces all the citizens,
whatever the relUlon they profess, are equU before
the law, and shall equally enjay all civil and political
rights as in the elder provinces of the monarchy.
-All orders and regulations of contraiy effect are ahro-
gated." THE QUESTION IN GERMANY.

BBBLni, MOBDAT. Joly M.
The Prussian Qazttte pnbUsues an article in whlt:h

the earlier proposals of Prussia and the latest propo-
sal of Austria to the Federal Diet are placed in com-
parison. The article says, amongst otner things, aa
follows :

" Austria intends by Its proposal to

request the Prince Regent to accept the post
of Commanderln-CMtf of the tederal army.
The possessor of ^e chief power In the states of
Prussia can never* be personally responsitile to the
Diet." The article concludes thus :

" It is easy
to perceive how that a memtwr of the Federal
Diet, which Is at the same time a bethgerent
Power, can make a proposal the acceptMice of srhich
would render dubious ail unity of ectlon, and force

'

Germany to commence a war by' which It would t>e

ruined. The Federal Diet has to choose between the

proposals of Piusila and Austria ; it can accept ttie

former, or. 'Dy the acceptance ct the latter, denrtve
Geimany of all potter of action, even also cf the

power af energetically negoratlng for peace. It
would also lower the military power of the German
states to the organization of the old^rmy of the Ger-
man Empire. The German natjpn will not doubt, for
a moment, on which side lie WSe recognition and de-
sire for that which is now atxive all things needed for
the Fatherland."

USSIA.
The Princess of Prussia had arrived at Berlin. The

Princess Fbisibice Is at the baths of Ems.
CoBLiaiz. Tuesday, July S.

The King of Holland arrived here ycs'terday from
Cologne.

RUSSIA.
The market town of Tlver, on the Volga, near

Moscow-, was almost totally destroyed by fire, which
burnt for two days, at the expiratiOB of which time
the grain magazines were still In flames, and com to
the value of a million of silver roubles had been con-
sumed.

PERSIA AND TURKEY.
A letter from Trebizonde of the 221 of June, re-

ceived in Paris, Informs us that the Penlan Govern-
ment is making preparations in anticipation of a
war with Turkey. Independently of the camp of Sol-

tanieh, where the Shah is at present, another camp
is being formed at Udjan, a smaU tosm of the .Azerd-

b(jan, situate a few leagues from Tabriz. The
four army corps which '

Persia has under arms are

placed under the order of French officers in the
service of the Shah, but they are nominally com-
manded by Persian generals. An army of 60,000 Ros
slans is proceeding by the Caspian Sea to Khlra, the

capital of Independent Turklstan. This expedition
has been sent with the approbation of the bhah of

Persia, who is at war with Ihe Turkomans. The
mission ofthe son of the Khan of Khiva to St. Peters-

burg, about three months since, had completely
failed. OntheSdof AprillasttheRussiass oDtained

possession of Veden, the stronghold of Scaaisn. ; it

appears, howerer, that they were not able to main-
tain themselves in it.

The Bombay Times states that Hassih Au Kba>,
the new Persian Ambassador to the Courts of Eng-

land, France, and Belgium, Is to take with him fitly

yoiiths, selected from tne first fiamllles In Persia, to

be^sc^Kd, at the Shah's expense. In Paris, In all

studies. The Ambassado-''s medical at^end-

Khab, Is a Scotch graduate.

CHINA.
verlaud Fritnd of China, cf May 21, reports .-

Jur minister for Fekin is still in Hong Kong, but
will leave for the north, it Is said, early next week.
The wholie of the first battalion of Royal Mailae Light
iniantry, some six hundred men, will accompany nls

Excellency to the Pelho. As a finish to soutbera
troubles, the steam' transport Assutance bos been
sent wlui these men to the neightwrhood of Hcang-
shaj], where they are to be debsirked and isiarch-

ed through the district city. As this place, more than

any oUier in the south, has long exhibited a most deter-
mined hatred of foKlgsers, it Is only ii|M that Um
braggadodal aid malevolent splilt thonld M ptoparlr
cuibed. Though late In the day, tha eflitet of the
visit must be beneficial, even If blood has to be drasra
before the Assistaatct returns to Hong Kong. lAfter

writing this we heard that the popiuaoe of Heaag-
shan, leetig the prepaiadons made by the oSctals

for the reception of the British officers, got up a rioL

destroyed, the bamboo piers, sheds, Ac, and pelted
the mandarins in their chairs.]

It is reported that the French are negoUatlBg for

transports to convey the smsll remnant of their quota
to tlie Canton garrison down to Cochin CMna, where
eveiy available msn Is in serious requtiition.
The arrival from Calcutta of the dead body of Bx-

Commlssloner YiH, created no sensation whatever
at Canton. , _ ..^

Consequent on the death of Pbhooui, the Gorem-
ment has been assumed by Pn, ihe treasurer, aa Fo-

toey, (lieutenant governor;) Chow, the judge, aa

Pouching Eze, (treasurer;) and WcN, the salt conuisis-

sioner, as .Ancha sze, (judge,) Haxo still retaining his
old (ffice of lloev-quan, (comptroller of customs;)
and }lca, Cheang Kuu, (Tartar commander-in-chief.)
A proclamation was Issued on the 21 instant, bssi-

ng the signatures of the said Commander-in-Chief,
Comptroller of Customs and Tteasurer. of which
the following rendering has been supplletl by oar na-

tive reporter :

" Whireas. PiH Qui, tte Lienteoant-GoTemor, de-

rsrted this life or. tin i'd day of the 3d naoon, (April It)

and it becmes necesssry for the undersigned to onder-
lake the dutfiss cf Goverrment in commjsaion. Be it

known, tren, unto all men that it is our Intention to keep
an especial eje on iboae unprtnclp'ed miscrevato who
kve to create distmbmnce for the sake

of Use gatn
nhich it brings to them ; an! more especially laaU
we wi'ch the dcings ol those rebels aguiut impe-
rial rule who. secretly come snd spy elter affalri.

Of all otters these will be speciallr Koardad acainat,
for we are determincci to inamtaln pnasassluu otA eiiv
-in the hold of which sHongasttieEogllihand Fresch
do what U usual to defend the external regtons, we are
safe. And I. the general Cinimanderlo-Ohiet hare
ordered toth Chinese and Manchon offiars to stratiniat

[Continued on Eighth Page.}
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TEmrrsoN's nsw poebl

I

^

There are people In the world, and worthy

people too, who read poetry as they read the morn-

ing papers, and wM give no more time or thought

to ' he ripest utterances of patient genius than they

Iwstow on the posters by the way-side, or the play-

bills at the tbeatre. For such as these Alfbkd

TuENYSOR does not write ; and it would be a mere

piece of wanton cruelty to chain tlicm, could the

thing be done, to the study of the new and noble

work which lies before us now. But all the world

i* not made up of such good souls ; and we hive

many readers in field and town, among the hills

of New-England, and in the fields of the far sunny
South, who will rejoice to turn with us for a mo-

ment from the clangor of Italian battle now dying
on the ear, and from the clamors of diplomacy that

ape of PiOTidecce, to listen to heroic accents

teaching lofty troths, and soft Virgilian echoes

whispering loveliest visions into life.

The days are past in which the genius of TcH-
HTSOR Deeded to be forced upon the recognition of

the world by caiefu^nalysis and elaborate eulo-

gy. The Laureate of England has won and taken
his great place amonghispeers ; andwe propossto

spare ourselves the t^nble of reverting to first

principles in introducing his new "
Idyls of the

Bing," to the fit audience which alone those Idyls
crave. There are some things which the Court
must be supposed to know, if it is to be supposed
to be a Court. And these we assume.

It is cur pleasure to-day to measure the poet
with himself alone ; to put the new fruit beside

the old, and to speak of the Idyls of the greatest

^Ml^ing English poeta from the vantage-ground
which he has honotably won.
The very title of Tsbntson's latest work indi-

cates a growing appreciation of his own peculiar

powers by tfcg poet, which is of good augury for

Ids riders, before they turn the first leaf of the

story of sweet Enid, that loyal, suffering, queenly
wife.

The "Idyl," inteijretcd into English according
to the rationale of its etyinology, is simply a
"
picture in words," an image, like the image in a

stream, still, softened, poetized, refined, of some

fair natural landscape, or some one passage in the

human lustory of a life. Among poems the idyl

fills the place which belongs to cabinet paintings .

in the sister art ; and there has been no such idyllistr

in English literature as Tknstsos. His intense

study of details, never aimless, never Dutch, but

literally inUnse, inspired by a^assionate
love of

the exact poetic truth, and Jflatural sympathy
with all realities ; his control of the sens-

uous wealth of our language, unmatched

since the days of Sbaezspiaex and Miltoit:

his delicate appreciation of the distinctive value of

all natural phenomena, conspire to make him a

master in the mystery of pictoiial' verse, as well in

that higher branch of the art which deals with the

emotions and experiences of men and women, and

by a few touches brings the desolate llarianna or

the heart-broken Enone, the stainless Arthur or

the saintly Galahad before the reader'seye, as in

the field of landscape. In the earlier period of

his poetic discipline, indeed, Tishtson gave him-

self up with what threatened to be a perilous de-

votion to the perfecting of his representative fac-

ulties. Such poems as the " Palace of Art," and

the '-Dream of Fair Women," are simply
color sketches hinting rather, than presaging
the great things which the poet was destiped to

achieve, But after this early study of his powers
the real intellect of the man asserted itself in the

direction which bis genius took and has steadily

kept. With the fragment of the " Uorte d'Arthur''

and that most exquisite of idyls
" The Gardener's

Daughter," the vein was struck which yields to-

day the noble ores of the "
King's Idyls."

TlSNTSON's want of constructive ability, virtu-

ally iccapaciiating him for the more extended

dramatic forms of poetry, has shown itself very

tlecidedly throughout his career ; but never more

strikingly than In/ the case of " Maud " and " The

Princess," both of them gorgeous necklaces of

mingled idyls and lyrics, neither of them a drama-
tic poem in any true sense of that phrase. In his

new work, the poet has therefore done very wisely
to abandon even the sfemblance of the dramatic

outline. He no longer
"Moves upon a atrasge dlsgon^,'*

but taking up the beautiful old legends of Merlin

and the Round Talile, makes of them four genuine

idyls ; four pictures of kni^thood and jft'oman-

hcod, as they were of old ; as they will be to the

end of lime, despite all
"
wavering days of sin."

The four legends choEeI^fo^ the basis of these

works on which the artist has spent the thoqght-
ful labor of long months, are the story of Enid,

the true wife, twice won by Prmce Geraint,
once from her simple rustic home, once from his

own distrust and cruel injustice ; the story of

Vivien, the e^i! beauty, by whose wiles Merlin the

Wise was put to sleep for aSes in a shameful

sloth, and test to use and name and fame alike ^
the story of Elaine,

" the I.ady of Shelott,"

who died in her maiden mad and hopeless
love for Lancelot of the Lake ; and the

story of Queen Guinevere, her sin, her shame,
her sorrow and her deatli. The-Jfcharm
of all these stories is a charm of meaning,
not of incident. It lies in the subtle force

of the lofty feelings, the fine moral instincts,

the poignant sense of honor anl of shame,
which pervade them ; and the great success of

TiBKTSOS's treatment of them is to be sought
for less in the forms with which he' ha clothed

these spirits of old time, noble and stately as

tljese foiras most truly ate, than in the sympa-
thetic earoestnesB with which ho has seized upon
their vital significance.

Of this the poems will s-peak for themselves

more elcquenlly than v,-e can apeak of it

for them. Tet the reader will hardly fail to

agree with us, we think, that merely as models
of the picturesque, the extracts from which we
are too long delaying him, may be sot besile the

finest works, in the same kind, of our literature.

The manly Herculean \ision of Eustace in the
" Gardener's Daughter," painted in two words, is

not finer than the picture of Geraint sleeping in

his strength, with which our gfiliery opens :

IHB TEIALS or ESID, TUX. TEUK WIl'I.

Tlie brave Geraint, a knight o( Arthui'i c^urt,

A tributary prince of Devon, one

or that great order of the Table Round,
Had wedded Er.io, Ycial's only child.

And loved her aa he 1jved the ligbt of Heaven,
And the ligbt of Heaven varies, now
At anorlfe, now at sunset, now by night
WUh moon and tiembllng atari, fo loved Geraint
To make her beauty vary day by day,
In erIjBsoBa and in purples and la gema.
Anal Bald, but to please her huab'and't eye,
Who first had found and loved her in a state

or broken fortunes, dally fronted him
In oma freah apUndor ; and the Qaeen herself,
Grateful to Pilncc Geialnt for aervlcs done.
Loved bet ,

ard often with her o wn white handi

Arrayed and decked her aa the loveliest,

^flxt after her own self. In ail the court.

And Bold loved the Queen, and nith true heart

Adoret her, a* the ataltlleat and the best

And loveliest of all women upon earth.

And aeeisg them so tender and so close,

ijorg la their common love rejoiced Geraint.

at when a rumor roae about the Queen,

TonefalDg her guilty love for Lancelot,

Though yet there lived no proof, nor yet was heard

"ihe world's loud whisper breaking into alorm,

:<ot lei Geraint believed 11 ^ and there fell

A horror on him, leat his gentle wife,

Th;ough that great tenderness for Guinevere,

11 ^d tuffered or should suffer any taint

Jn uture: wherefore going to the king,

lie made this pretext, that his princEdom lay

^Jloae on tha borders of a territory,

Wherein were bandit earla, and catiff knlgh^,
Assaaalni, ud all Syera from the hand

Of Justice, and whatever loathes a law ;

And therefore, till the klcg himself should pleare

To cleanae thla common so Jter of all bis realm.

He craved a fair permission to depart,

Aad there defend hia marches ; anl th^klng

Mused for a Uttle on his plea, but, last,

AUom-lrg It, the prince and Euld rode.

And filly knighta rode with them, to the shores

Ol Severn, and they past to their own land ;

Where, ihlrking,
" that If ever yet was wife

Tme to her lord, ,xine shall be so to tr.e,"
He eobipMseu fcer with sweet obaervancei
And worship, never leavli-g her. and grew
FoTgeUul cf hi, p,u,, C the ktj:g,

ForgetfU of the falcon and the him^
Foigetfol of the tlU asd tonnamen^
Forgetful of his glory and Uanaaei
Forgetful or his pitaeadom and Its caics.
And thla forgetfalBau was hatfeful to her.\

And by and by tke piple, vrfaui they met)
In twos and thrses, or fuller eanpaales/
Began to scoffand jeer, and babble of Urn
As of a prlnee vhose manhood was all gone
And molten down In mere uxorlonaneas.
And this she gathered from the people's eyes :

This too the women who atUred bar head.
To please her, dwelling on bla boundleis love,
Told f:nU, and they saddened her the more :

And day by day she thought to tell Geraint,
Bat could not out of baafaful delicacy ;

While he that watrhed her sadden, was the more
Suspicious, that her nature liad a taint

At last. It chanced that on a Summer mom
(They ileeplDg each by other) t^e new stin

Beat through the bliadless casement of the room.
And heated the strong warrior in hia dreams ;

Who, movmgt coat tht coverlet aside^

And bmredOulauitted column of Idttknat,

Tlu wuutive tfuare of hit keroio treast,

And etrmt on v>hitk tkettanding masele tl^ei.

At iltptt : wild brook o'er a little ataa*.

RiMtung too vehemently to trtak upon it.

And Enid woke aid lat bealde tke ca(!h.

Admiring him, and thought within herself,

Was ever man so grandly made as he t

Then, like a shadow, past the people's talk

And accusation of nxorlonaness
|

Acrois her mind, and bowing over him,
Low to her own heart pileously she said :

" O noble breast and all-pulasant arms.
Am I the cauae* I the poor cause that men

Reproach you, saying all your force is gone ?

I am the cauae becatue I dare not qieak
Jlsd tell him what I think and what they say.
And yet I hate that he should linger here ;

I cannot love ny lord and not his name.j
Far llever had I gird his harness on Urn,
And ride with him to bsttlo and stand by.
And watch his mlghtful hand striking great blows
At caitiffs and at wrongera of the world. ,

Par better were I laid In the dark earth,
Not hearlrg any more his noble voice.
Not to be folded more In theae dear arms.
And daikened from the high light In his eyes.
Than that my lord through me ahould suffer ahame.
Am 1 so bold, and could 1 so stand by.
And see my dear lord wounded in the strife.

Or may be pierced to death before mme eyes.
And yet not dare to tell him what I think.
And how men alur him, saying all his force

Is melted into mere effeminacy ?

me, I fear that I am no true wile."

Half Inwardly, half audibly she spoke.
And the strong passion in her made her weep
True tears upon his broad and naked breast.
And theae awoke him, and by great mlschaace
He heard but fragments of her later worda.
And that she feared she wai not a true wife.

And then he thought,
" In spite of all my care,

For all my pains, poor man, for all my pains.

She is not faithful tcTme, and I aee her

Weeping for some gay knight in Arthur's haU."
Then though he loved and reverenced her too much
To dresm aba could be guilty of foul act, ,

Right through his manful breast darted the pang '\,

That makes a man. In the sireet face of her

Whom he loves most, lonely and miserable.

At this he snatched his great limbs from the bed.
And snook bis drowsy squire awake, and ciied,
" My charger and her palfrey," then to her :

" I will tide forth Into the wildemess ;

For though it seems my spurs are yet to win,
1 have not fallen so low as some would wish.
And you, put on your worst and meaneat dress

And rld^e with me." And Enid asked, amazed,
" If Enid errs, let Enid learn her fault"
But he,

" I charge you, ask not but obey."
Then she bethought her of a faded slHc,

|

A faded mantle and a faded veil, .
I

And moving toward a cedam cabinet,
'

Wherein she kept them folded reverently
With sprigs of Summer laid between the folds, ^
She took them, and arrayed herself therein.

Remembering when first he came on her
Drest In that dress, and how he loved her In It,

And all her foolish fears about the dreas,
And all bis journey to her, as himself
Had told her, and their coming to the court

HOir OiaSIHT KIT BIS BXISK.

Then rode Geraint into the castle court.

His charger trampling many a prickly star

Of sprouted thistle on the broken stones.

He looked and saw that all was ruinous.

Here stood a shattered archway plumed with fern ;

And here had fallen a great part of a tower.
Whole, like a crag that tumbles from the ollff.

And like a crag was gay wlthfwilding flowers :

And high above a piece of turret stair.

Worn by the feet Uiat now were aileat wowad
Bare to the sun, and monstroua Ivy-slems

Claspt the gray walls with hairy-fiDred arms,
And sucked the joining of the stones, and looked
A knot beneath, of snakes, aloft, a grove.

And while he waited in the castle court.
The voice of Enid, Ynlol's daughter, rang
Clear through the open casement of he HaU,
Singing ; and as the sweet voice of a bird,

Heard by the lander In ailonely Isle,

Moves him to think what kind ofbird it la

That sings so delicately clear, and make
Conjecture of the plumage and the form ;

So the sweet voice of Enid moved Geraint :

And made him like a man abroad at morn
When rst the liquid note beloved of men
Comes fl)lng over many a windy wave
To Britain, and in April suddenly
Breaks from a coppicegemmed with green and red.
And he suspends his converse with a friend.
Or it may be the labor of his hands.
To think or say

" There Is the nightingale ;"

.So fared It nith Geraint, who thought and said,
"
Here, by God's grace. Is the one VGlhe for me,"

It chanced the soig that Enid sang was one
Of Fortune and her wheel, and Enid sang :

" Turn, Fortune, turn thy wheel and lower the

proud :

Tuin thy wild wheel through sunshine, atom, and
_.loud ;

Thy wheel and thee we neither love nor hate.

Turn, Fortune, turn thy wheel with saille or

frown ;

With that wild wheel we go not up or down ;

Oar Itoard is little, but our hearts are great

Smile and we smile, the lords of many lands i

Frown and we smile, the lorda of our own handa ;

For man is man and master of his fate.

Turn, turn thy wheel above the staring crowd ;

Thy wheel and thou are shadows in the clud ;

Thy wheel and thee we neither love nor hate."

" Hark, by the bird's song yo may learn the nest."

Said Ynlol : Enter quickly." Entering then.

Right o'er a mount of new-fallen stones.

The dusky-raftered, manycobwebbed hall.

He found an ancient dame in dim brocade ;

And near her, like a blossom vermeil-white,

That lightly bieaks a faded flower-sheath.

Moved the fair Enid, alt in faded silk.

Her daughter. In a mofnent thought Oeraint,
" Here by God's rood is the one mild for me,"
But none spake w ord except the hoary Earl :

" Enid, the good knight's horse stands ia tke ooart
;

Take him to atall, and give him corn, and then
Go to the town and buy na flesh and wine ;

And we vdll make us merry as we may.
Our hoard Is Uttle. bat our hearts are great"
He spake : the Prince, as Enid past him, fain

To follow, strode a stride, but Ynlol caught >

ills purple scarf, and held, and said,
" Forbear '.

Rest '. the good house, though ruined, O my Son,

{

Endures not that her guest should serve himself,"
1 And reverei^clcg the custom of the house,

I
Coraint, from utter courtesv, forbore.

1 So Enid took Ms charger to the stall ;

I And after w-ent her way across the brld^.

I

Ar.d reached the town. T,nd while the Frince and Eairl

j

Yet spoke together, came again with OLe,

I
A youth, that foliawlng with a r-oitrel bore

I The cseara of goodly welcome, flesh and wine.
' And Enid brought sweet cakes to make them cheer,
And in her veil CLfolded, manchetbread.

And, then, because their hall must also serve
For kitchen, boiled the flesh and spread the loard.
And stood behlrd, and waited on the three.
And seeing her so sweet and serviceable,
Geraint had Hnglng In him evermore
To atoop arid kiss the tender little thumb.
That crost the trencher as she laid it down :

But after all l:ad eaten, then Oeraint
For now the wii^e made Uummer in hia veins,
Let hia eye rove in following, or reat
Od Enid at her lowly handmaid -work,
Horn here, now there, about the dusky hslL

How Geraint won Ws youjig wife : how, tor-

tured by the scandals of the Court, hd boro her

away to his lo'je castle : and all the sorrows that

he laid opcr. her all this tl.8 reader must'lcarn

from tl'e poet's own lips.

The legend of Vivien has a darker meaning and

a slcri.er end.

HOW VIVliN K.\tItANTi!I> TH gNCfliTJ4,
HtSLIN.

A ctcmt WM ocmlrJ, tut the wirda were slUl,
Hi in Vii nUd iKvout of BtvceUii^Cs,

BeliaN aa oak so hollow, huge and old.
It lookeo a tower of rained masoawork.
At Meilua's feet the wllefnl Vtvlea lay.
Tbe wily Yivlen stole from Arthm's eonrt :

She loathed tbe knights, and ever seemed to kear
Their laogblng comment when her name was named.
For oBce, when Arthur, walking all alone.
Vexed at a rumor rife about tbe Queen,
Bad met her, Vivien, being gneted fair.
Would fain have wrought upon his cloudy mood
Wtifa reverent eyes mock-loyal. shakiBn voice.
And flattered sdoratlon, and at last
With dsrk sweet bints of some who prized Mm more
Toan who should prize him most ; at whlcu the Kiag
Had gazed upon her blankly and gone by :

But cne nad watched, and had not held his peace ;

It nada'the laughter of an afiemoon
That Vivien should attempt the blameksi King.
*n<: after that, she set herself to gain
Him, the moat famous man of all those tlmeav
MerllD, who knew the range of all their arts.
Had built the King his havena, ships and halls.
Was also Bard, and knew the starry heavens ;

The people called him Wlzaid ; whom at first
She plated about with slight and sprightly talk,
And livid smiles, and fainUy-Teaamea pouts
or slander, glancing here and grazing there

yleldlig to hIsktnaUer moods, the SeerAnd]
Would watch her at her petulaace, and play,
Ev'n when they seemed unlovable, and laugh
Aa those that watch a kitten ; thua he grew
Toleiant of what he half oiidained, and she,
Fercelrlsg that ahe was but half disdaioed.
Began to break her sports with graver fits,

Tuin red or pale, would often when they met
Sigh fully, or all-alient gaze upon him
With such a fixt derotiuo, that the old man.
Though doubtlul, felt the flattery, and at times
Woulo flatter bis own wish In age for love,
And half believe her true : for thus at times
He wavered : bat that other clnsg to blm,
Flxt In her will, and so the seasons went.
Then fell upon him a great melancholy ;

And leaving Arthur's court he gained the beach ;

There found a little boat, and slept Into it ;

Aid Vivien followed, but he marked her not
She tcok the helm and he the sail ; the boat
Drave with a sudden wind across the deeps,
Ard touching Breton sands, they dUembatked.
And then she followed Merlin all the way,
Et'o to tbe wild woods of Bioceliaade.
For Herlm once had told her of a charm.
The which if any wrought on any oaa
With wo ten paces and with waving anna,
The man to wrought on ever seemed to lie

Closed in the four walls of a hollow tower,
Frcm which was no escape for evermore ;

And none could find that man lor evermore,
Nor could he aee but him who wrought the charm
Crming and going, and he lay as dead
And lost to life and use and name and fame.
And Vivien ever scught to work tne charm
0pnn the great Enchanter ol tbe Time,
As fancyicg that her glory would be great
According to hia greatness whom she quenched.
There lay she all her length ana kissed hia feet,

Aa If In deepest reverence and In love,
A snake of gold was round her hair ; a robe
Of eamite without price, that more exprest
Than bid her, clung about her lissome limbs.
In color like the sadn-shlning palm
Oo sallows in tbe wlrdy gleama of March :

And while she kissed them, crying,
"
Trample me

Dear feet, that I have followed through the world
'

And I will pay you worship ; tread me down '

And 1 wUi kfss you for it ;" he was mute ;

So dark a forethought rolled about his brain.
As on a dull day in an Ocean cave
The blind wave feeling round bis long sea-hall
In silence : wherefore, when she liftgd up
A face of tad appeal, and spake and said,
"O Merlin, do you love me?" and again," O Merlin, do you love mef " and once more," Great Master, do you love me ?

" he was mute.
And lissome Vivien-holdlng by his heel,
Writhed toward hia, sliding up his knee and sat
Behiid his aDkleyntined her hollow feet

Together, curved an arm about his neck.
Clung like a snake ; and letting her left hand ''

Droop from his mighty shoulder, as a leaf.
Made with her right a comb of pearl to part
The lists of such a beard as youth gone out
Had left in ashes : then he spoke and said.
Not looking at her,

" Who are wise in love
Love most say least" and Vivien answered quick," I saiv the little elt-god eyeless oace
In Arthur's arras hall at Camelot :

But neither eyes nor tongue O stupid child !

Y'et you are wise who say it ; let me think
Silence Is wisdom : I am silent then
Ana ask no kiss" ; then adding all at once,
"And lo, I clothe myself with wisdom," drew
The vast and shaggy mantle of his beard ^
Across her neck and boiom to her knee,
And called herself a gilded summer fly

Caught in a-great old tyrant spider's web, -

Who meant to eat her up in that wild wood
Without one word. 8o Vivien called lienelf.
But rather seemed a lovely baleftil star
Veiled In gray vapor ; till be sadly smiled :

> To what request for wliat strange boon," he said," Are these your pretty tricks and fooleries,
Vivien, the preamble ? yet my thanks.

For these have broken up my melancholy."
And Vivien answered, smiling saucily," What, O my Master, have you found your voice ?

1 Idd the stranger welcome. Thanks at last !

But yesterday you never opened Up,
Except Indeed to drink : no cup had we :

In mine own lady palms I culled the spring
That gsthered trickling dropwlse from Uie cleft,
And made a pretty cup of both my handa.
And offered you it kneelitiK : then you drank
And knew no more, nor gave me one poor word ;

no more thanks than might a goat have given
With no more sign of reverence than a beard.
And when we halted at that other weU,
And I was faint to swooning, and you lay
Foot gilt with all the blossom dust of those
Deep meadows we had traversed, did you know
That Vivien bathed your feet before her own ?

And yet no thanks : and aU through thia wild wood-
And all this morning when I fondled yoo ;

Boon, vee. there wai a boon, one not so strange
Hovr bad I wTonged you ? surely you are wise.
But such a silence is more wise than kind."

And Merlin locked his hand In hers and said :

" Ocidjou never lie upon the shore, -'

And watch the curled white of the coming wave
Glassed In the sUppery sand before It breaks :
Even such a wave, but not so pleasurable,
Dsrk in the glass of some presageful mood.
Had I for three dars teen, ready to fait
And then I rose and fled from Ai4hui's court
To break the mood. You foUowed me unasked ;

And when I looked, and saw you foUowing stiU.
Mv mlcd involved yourself the nearest thing
In that mind-mist : for shall I teU you truth?
Ysu seemed that wave about to break upon ne
And sweep me from my hold noon the world.
My use and name and fame. Y^oor pardon, child.
Your pretty sports have brightened all again.
And ask your boon, for boon I owe yon thrice.
Once for wrong done you by confusion, next
For thanks it seems till now neglected, last
For these your dainty gambols : wherefore ask ;

And take this boon so strange and not so strange."

[Vivien Is not so easily to be beaten off, btit persists
with sweet and subtle entreaties, till MerUn giowa to
feel how far involved he is,]

And lorsed his hand from hers and said
'* 1 never was less wise, however wise.
Too curious Vivien, though you talk of trust,
Tiian when I told you first of auch a charm.
Y'ea. If you talk of truat, 1 tell you this.
Too much I trusted when I told you that.
And stirred thla vice in fou w hich ruined man
Thrcugh woman the firat hour ; tor howsoe'er
In chUdren a great curiousnessbe weU,Who have to learn themselves and aU the world,
In you that are no child, for sllU I find
Y''our face Is practised, when 1 spell the lines,
1 call it well, I will not call it vice :

But aince you name yourself the Summer-fly,
I weU could wish a cobweb for the gnat
That aettles, beaten back,' and beaten back
Settles, till one could yield for wearlneis :

But since I wiU not yield to give you power
IToon my Ufe and use and name and lame.
Why will you never ask some other boon t

Yea, by God'8'rood, I trusted you too much."
And Vl\len, like the tenderest-hearted maid
That ever bided tryst at village style.
Hade answer, either eyeUd wet wlUi tears.
"
Nay, master, be not wrathful with your maid ;

Caress her : let her feel herself forgiven
Who feels no heart to ask another boon,
I think yon hardly know the tender rhyme
Of 'toust me not at all or aU in alU'
I heard the great Sir Lancelot sing it once.
And it shall answer for me. Listen to It

' In Lovtfif Love be Love, ifLm* be ours,
Fmth and vnfaith can n^er be e^tl powert :

Un/aUK in tvght it want of/ttUh in cU.
' /( it the Httle rift unthin the lute,

Thot bp and bp uUl ntakt the imww mutt.
And ever widening tlowly tiitnet ail.

' Tht Utile rift within the lovtr't lute.
Or UttU pitted tpeekin gamtrtd ffsii,
7^( rotting mimrd tlawtg mnUArt all.

^ It it not worth the keeping : let it go;
But thatl it ! antwer, darling, aaswir, m.
A>d Irutt mt not at all or all in all,'

Omaster.doyou love my tender ryhme ? "

And Merlin looked and halfbeUeved her Irae,
So tender was her voice, so fair her face,

~

So itcettly gliomed her eye* behind htrteart
Like funhght on the plain behind a thower :

And yet be answered half IndigBaatly.
*' Far other was the song that once I heard

By this huge oaV, surg nearly where we alt :

For here we met, some ten or twelve of ua.
To chase a creature that was cirrent then .

In these wild woods, the hart with golden kbrai.
It was the time when first Ihe qaestion rose
About the foandiag of a TableRound
'That was to be, for love of God and men
And noble deeds, the flower of aU the world.
And each Incited each to nobie deeds.
And w hile vre waited, one, the youngest of us.
We ci>u!d not keep him silent, out he flashed.
And into such a song, such fire for fame.
Such trumpet-blowings In it, coming down .

To such a stem and Iron-clashing close, ^
That when he stopt we longed to hurl together.
And should have done it ; but the beauteous beast.
Scared by the noise, upstarted at our feet
And like a silver shadow slipt awaT
Tfarongh the dim Isr.d ; and all day long we rode
Through tbe dim land against a rushing wind.
That glorious roundel echoing in our ears.
And cbased the flashes of his golden horns
Until they vanished by the fairy well
That laughs at Iron as our warriors did
Where children cast theli^piss ar.d naUs, and cry,
' Lausb, little well,' but toush It with a sword.
It buzzes wildly round the point : and there
We lfi\ iAm : such a noble song was that.

Bot, Vivien, when ycvs sang me that sweet rhyiae,
I felt as tr.c'Jg'u you knew tois cura^l charm, ,

Were provlj g it on cne. and that I lay
And felt them a'cwiy e'c^lcg, name and fsae."

Ard Vivien asiwered snlling laOKmfully

P mlDs hive ebbed awsy tor erermore.

And ail Ihreugh foUowing you to tliia wild wood,
Because I saw you tad, to comfort you.
Lo cow, what heaits have men! they never moant
AS high as woman in her aeifless mood.
Ar>d toucbipg fame, howe'er ycu leom my song.
Take one versa more tbe lady speaks It tols:

"My nsme, once mice, now tUne, is closeUermlae,
For faae, cculd fame be none, that fame were thine.
Aid sbsme, could shame be thine, that shame were

mine.
So trust ne not at aU or aU In alL"
"
Bays she not well ? and there Is more this rhyme

Is like the fair pearl necklare of the Queen,
That burst in dancing, and Ihe pearls were splU ;

Soine lost, some stolen, some as relics kept
But nevermore the same two slater pearls
Ran down the silken thread to kits each other
On her white neck lo it It with this rhyme :

It lives dlspeiiedly In many hands,
ALd every minitiel sings it differently :

Yjtt it mere one true Une, the pearl of pearls :

Man d reams of Fame, vrhile Woman wakes to Love.'
True : Love, though Love were of the grossest carves
A portion from the solid present, eats
And uies, careless of the rest ; but Fame,
The Fane that loUowsoeath is nothing te us ;

And what is lame in life but half dis-tame.
And counterchanged with dsiknees? you yaurself
Know siell that Envy calls you Devh's son.
And since yon seem the Master of aU Art
They fain woulo make you Matter of aU Vice."

YITIIB'S FIBIL AHD FINAI. TIOIOBT,
Then Vivien deemiyC Merlin overborne
By ir.slaiice, recommlenced, and let her tongue
Uage like a lire among the noLiest names,
Poiiutijig, and Imputmg her whole self,

Dtfsmliig and defacing, tiU she left

Mot even Launcelot biave, nor Galahad clean.

Her words had lisue other than she willed.
He drsgged bis eyebrow bushes down, and made
A snowy penthouse for his hollow eyes.
And muttered in blmseU, " TeU tr the charm t

So, if the had it would siie raU on me
To snare the rext,Bnd If she have it not
So will she rail. What did the wanton say ?
Not mount as high ;' we scarce can sink as low ;

For men at moat differ aa Heaven and earth.
But women, worst and beat as Heaven and Hell,
I know the Table Round, my flrlends of old ;

All brave, and many generous, and some chaste.
I thliik ahe cloaks tbe wounds of loss with lies :

I do beUeve the tempted them and failed,
She is to bitter : for fine plou may fall.

Though harlots paint their talk as weU as face
With colore of the heart that are not theirs.

^I wUl not let her know : nine Uthes of times
Face- flatterers and backbiters are the same.
And they, sweet soul, thai most impute a crime
Are pronett to it, and impute themselves,
Waiting tke mental range ; or low desire
Not to leel lowest makes them level aU ;

Yea, they would pare the mountain to the plain.
To leave an equal baseness ; aid in this

Are harlots like the crowd, that if they find
Some stain or blemish In a name of note,
Not grievicg that their greatest are so small.
Inflate theoiselves with some insane delight.
And judge aU nature from her feet of clay,
Vfuhvut the will to lift their eyet and tee
Her god-tike head crowned with spiritual fire.
And taucbtng other worlds, 1 am weary of her.''

He spoke in words part heard, in whispers part
Half suffocated in tne hoary teU
And many-wintered fleece of throat and chin.
But Vivien, gatbeiii;g somewhat cf his mood,
Andhearmg "harlot" muttered twice ot ihrice.
LeaptJrom her session on hit lap, and ttood

Stiff at a viper ftczen ; loathsome sight
How from the rosy Ups of Ufe and love
Fiuhed the bare-grinning skeleton of death '.

White was her cheek ; sharp breaths of anger puffed
Her fairy nosttU out ; her hand half clenched
Went faltering sideways downward to her belt
And feeUng ; bad the fOund a dagger there,
(For in a wmk the falte love turns to hate,)
She would have stabbed him ; bat ane found it not :

His eye was calm, and suddenly she took
To bitter weeping like a beaten child,
A long, long weeping, r^ot consolable.
Then her false voice made way broken with sobs,
" O crueller than was ever told in tale.

Or aung in song ! vainly lavished love '.

cruet there was nothing wild or strange.
Or teemitg shameful, for what shame in love.
So love be true, and not as yours it nothirg
Poor Vivien had not done to win his trust

'

Who railed her what^be called her aU her crime,
AU aU the wish to prove him whoUy hers."

She muse d a Uttle, and thea clapt her hands
Together with a wailing shriek, and said :

Stabbed through the heart's affections to the 'i;i
Seethed Uke the kid in its own mother's milk
.KiUed with a word worse than a life of blows '

1 thought that he was gentle, being great :

God, that I had loved a smaUer man !

1 shoulo have found in him a greater heart
0. 1, that flattering my true passion, saw
Tbe knights, the court, the aing, dark In your Ught,Who loved to make men darker-tban they are.
Because of that high pleasure which I iiad
To seat you tole upon my pedestal
or worship I am answered, and henceforth
The course of life that seemed so flowery to me
With you for guide and master, onlr you.
Becomes the sea cUff pathway broken abort
And ending In a riun nothing left
But Into some low cave to crawl, and there
If tbe wolf spare me, weep mv life away,
KUled with InutUrable unkUidUness."

She paused, she turned awav, she hung her head.
The srake or gold slid rrom her hair, the braid
SUpt and utcoUed itself, she wept afresh.
And the dark wood grew darker toward the storm
In sUcnce, whUe his anger slowly died
Within him, till he let his wisdom go
For ease of heart, and half believed her true :

Called ber to shelter in the hollow oak,
*' Come from the itoric," and having no reply.
Gazed at the hea\ing shoulder, and the f&ce
Hand -hidden, as for utmost grief or shame :

Then thrice essayed, by tendereit touching terms
To sleek her ruflled peace of mind, in vain.
At last she let herself be conquered by him.
And as the cageling newly flown returns.
The seeming iDjared simple hearted thing
Came to ber old perch back, and settled there.
There while she sat haU falling from his knees.
Half nestled at his heart and since he saw
The slow tear creep from her closed eyelid yet,
About her, more In kindness than in love.
The gentle wizard cast a shielding arm.
But sne dislinked herself at once and rose.
Her arms upon her breast across, and stood
A virtuous gentlewoman deeply wronged.
Upright aiid flashed before him : then she said :

" There must be now no passages of love.

Betwixt us twain henceforward evermore.
Since, if I be what. I am grossly called,
What ahould be granted which your o?ni gross heart
Would reckon worth the taking ? I wUl go.
In trafh, but one thing now better have died
Thrice than have asked itonce could make me stay-
That proof of trust so often asked in vain !

How justly, after that \ile term of yours,
1 6nd with gilef '. I might believe you then,
who knows ? once more. O, what was cnce to me
Mere matter of the fancy, now has grown
The vast necessity of heart and Ufe.
Farewell : tliink kindly of me, for I fear

My fate or fault omitting gayer youth
For one so old, must be to love you sUlL
But ere I leave you let me swear once more.
That If I schemed aga<nst your peace Ui this.

May yon just heaven, that daikens o'er me, send
One flash, that, missing all things else, may make
My scheming brain a cinder, if I lie."

Scarce liad she ceased, when out of heaven a bolt
fFor now the storm was close above themj struck
Furrowing a giant oak, and javeUning
With darted spikes and splinters of tbe wood
Tbe dark earth roiud. He raised his eyes and saw
The tree that shone white-listed through the gloom.
But Vivien, fearing Heaven had heard her oath,
And dazzled by the livid flickering fork.
And deafened with the stammering ciaoks and clapa
That followed, fljlng back and crying out,
'' O Merlin, though you do not love me, save.
Yet save me !" climg to lilm and hugged him close ;

And called him dear protector In her fright
Nor yet forgot her practice in her fright
But wrought upon his mood and hugged Um close.
The pate Meed of the wizard at her touch
Took gmer eolort, litt an opal warmed.
She blamed herself for telling hearsay tales ;

She shook from fear, and for her fault she wept
01 petulancy ; she called him lord and Uege,
Her seer, her bard, her tUver star of eve.
Her God, her Herlbi, the one pattlonate love
Of ber whole life ; and ever overhead
Bellowed the tempest, and the rqttea branch

Soapt in the tuthlcg ol the river-rain

Above them ; and In change of glare and gloom
Her eyes and neck glittering went and came ;

Till now the storm, its burst of passion spent,
Moacinc and calling out of other lands.

Had left the ravaged woodland yet once more '

To peace ; and what should not have been had b sen

For Merlin, over-talked and over-worn.
Had yielded, toU her aU the charm, and slept

Then, in one moment she put forOi the oharm
Of woven paces and of waving hands,
And in the oollow oak he lay as dead.
And Utst to Ufe and use and name and fame.

Then crying,
"

1 have made his glory mine,"
And shrieking out " O fool !" the harlot leapt
Adown the forest and the thicket closed

Behind ber, and the forest echoed,
" Fool '"

The story of Elaine is as touching and tender

as the tale of Vivien is keenly moral ; and it is

told with singular beauty of thought and exprea-

etoo:

HOW TUK LILY MAU) ZLAfKC POS HIS FATK LOTED

LAffOILOT ; AKD^ TBI rSESXKCX OF THAT
BEAT! BUT OtllLTY KNIOHT.

The great and guilty love he bare the Qaeen,
In battle with the love hr bare his lord.
Had marred his face, and marked It ere his time.
Another sinning at such height with onei
The flower of all the West and aU the world.
Had been the sleeker for it : but In blm

.,.

His rocxKl was often like a fiend, and roie
And drove him into wastes and solitudes
For agonv, who was yet a living soul.

Mancd as he was, be seemed the goodUeit laan,
"That ever amoi:g ladies ate In Halt
And noblest when she lifted up her eyet.
However marred, of more than twice her years.
Seamed with an ancier;t sword-cut on the cheek.
And bruised and brorzed, she lifted up her eyes
And loved him, with that love which was her doom.

Then the great knight, the darling of the court
Loved of the loveliest, Icto that rude haU
Stipt wits alt grace, and not with ha<f dttdain

R-ji undir f;r%c9, OS in a smalUr time.

But Hni!<: man mov.n/: arr.orjr *i< kind :

Wtoir tliey with meats and vintage of tl:elrbest

Ard ttik esd cinstrei i:iei.Vy e--trt'dd.
gd eturi '.hey asked of ;oyit tf T'i)l!i Uottni,

And evtrweU and readily arswwsdh*.:
But Larcelot when they glaneedatOolBevere,
Suddenly speaking of the Mkirdletstnan,
Heard from the Bsron that, ten yeanbeibre,
The heathen eaaghtaad reft htm ofbis tongue,
" Be leamtaadwaraad ms of tbelrtere* design
Against my honte, aid him they caMht aad maimed ;

But I, my sens snd little daeghter lied.
From bonds or death, and dwelt amonfOe woods
By tbe great river In a boatman's hot.
Dull days were those, tUl onr good Arthur broke
The Pagan yet once mote on Badon hilt"

* O there, great Lord, doubtlesr," Lavalae said, rapt
By all tbe sweet avd sudden passion of youth
Toward greatness In Its elder,

" yon have fought
O tell us ; for we Uve apart yon know
Of Arthur's glorirua wars." And Lancelot spoke
And answered him at full, as having been
With Arthur In the fight which all day leng
Rang by the white mouth of the vldsnt Olem ;

And ha the four wUd battles by the shore
Of Dnilas ; fast on Bassa ; then tke war
That thundered ia and out the gloomy skirts
Of Celldea the forest ; and again
By castle Cumlon where tbe glorions king
Bad on bis cuirass worn our Lady's Bead,
Carved of one emerald, een ered In a sun
Of silver rays that lightened as he breathed :

And at Caerleon liad be helped bis lord.
When the strong selgblsgs of Ihe wUd white Horse
8t every gUded parapet shuddering ;

And ap In Agncd Cathresonion too.
And down tbe waste sand shores of Trath Trerolt
Where many a heathen fell ;

" and on tbe toont
or Badon I myaeU beheld the king
Charge at tbe head of all his Table Round,
And all bis legions crying Christ and him,
And break them ; and I saw him, after, stand
High on a heap of slain, from spar to planeRed aa the rislrg sun with heathen blood.
And seeing me, with a great voice he cried,
' They are broksn, thev are broktn.' for the king.
However mild he teema at home, nar cares
For trlamph in our mimic wars, the jousts
For if his own knight cast him down, he laughs,
Saytrg. his knights are better men than he
Yet tfi thit heathen war the fire of God
Filtt h',m : / never saw hit like : there Uvet
Ifo greater leader."

^ ^ While he uttered this.Low to her own heart said the Illy maid,
''Save your great self, fair lord;" andwhenhefeU
From talk of war to traits of pleasaatry
Being mirlhfal he, but in a stately kind
Site stlU took note that when the Uviag smUe
Died from his Upi, across him came a cloud
Of melancholy severe, from which again.
Whenever in her hovering to and fro
The Uly maid bad striven to make him cheer,
Treie brake a sudden-beaming tenderness
Of manners and of nature : and she thought
That all was nature, all, perchance, for her.
And all night long his face before her Uved,
As when a painter, poring on a face.
Divinely through all hindrance finds the man
Behind it, and so paints him that his face,
The thape and color of a mmd aad Ufe,
Lives for bis children, ever at its best
And fullest : so the face before her Uved,
Dark-tplendld, speaking In the silence, fuU
or noble things, and held her from her sleep,
TiU rathe she rote, halfcheated in the thought
She needs-must bid fareweU to sweet Lavame,
First as In fear, step after step, the stole
Dovnx the long tower stairs, hesitating :

Anon, she heard Sir Lancelot cry in the court" This shield, my friend, where is it ?" and Lavaine
Fast inward, as she came out from the tower.
There te bis proud horse Lancelot turned, and
imoothed

The glocsy shoulder, bumming to himself.
Half envious of the flattering hand, she drew
Nearer and stood. He looked, and more amazsd
Than if tevenmen had tet ifpcn/ktin, taw
The maiden ttandtng in the dewg light.
He had not dreamed she wat to bevttifuL
Then carr,e on him a tirt of tacred fear.
For silent, though he greeted her, she stood
Rapt on hitface as if it were a Gocfs.
Suddenly flashed on her a wild desire,
That he should wear her favor at the tilt
She braved a liotcus heart In asking for It.
" Fair lord, whose name I know not noble It is,
I well believe, the noblest wiU you wear
Mv favor at this tourney ?" " N sy," said he," Fair lady, since I never yet have worn
Favor of any lady in the lists.

Such is my wont as those who know me know."
" Y ea, so," she aiswered ;

" then In wearing mine
Needs must be lesser likeUhood, noble lord.
That those who know should know you." And he

turned
Her coimeel up and down within his mind.
And found it true, and answered, "

True, my child.
WeU I wUl wear It : fetch It uUt to me :

What Is it ?" and she told him,
" A red sleeve

Broldered wiQ> pearls," andbroaght it : then he bound
Her token on his helmet with a smile,
Saying,

" I never yet have done so mnch
For any maiden Ui Irg ;" and the blood
Sprang to her face and fiUed her with deUgnt ;

Bat left her aU the paler, when Lavaine
Returning brought tbe yet unblazoned shield
His brothers which he gave to LancelotWbo parted with his own to fair Elaine ;" Do me this grace, my child, to have my shield
In keeping till I come." ** A grace to me,"
She answered, "twice to-day. I am your Squire,"
Whereat Lavaine said laughing,

"
Lily maid.

For fear our people caU you Uly maid
In earnest, letme bring your color back ;

Once, twice and th'ice : now get you hence to bsi :"
So kissed her, and Sir Lancelot his own hand.
And thus they moved away ; she stayed a minute.
Then made a sudden step to tbe gste, and there
Her bright hair blown about tbe serious face
Yet rosy-kindled with her brother's kiss
Paused In the gateway, standing by the shield
In silence, while she watched their arms far-off

Sparkle, imtil they dipt below the downs.

Then to her tower she cUmbed, and too e shield.
There kept it, and so Uved In fantasy.

ILAIKE yiSIIS IHE WOUHDED LANCELOT AXD
KITBSIS HIU.

Her face was near, and as we kiss the child
That doe* the task assigned, he kiised her face.
At once she siipt like water to the floor.
"
Alas," be said,

"
your ride has wearied you.

Rest must you have." " No rest for me," ahe said :

Nay, for near you, fair lord, I am at rest"
What might she mean by that? his large black eyet,
Y'et larger through hit leanness, dwelt upon her,
TUl all her heart's sad secret blazed Itself

la the heart's colors on her simple face ;

And Lancelot looked and was perplext in mind.
And being weak in body said no more ;

But did not love the color ; woman's love.
Save one, he not regarded, and so turned
Sisbirg, and feigned a sleep untU he slept
Then rote Elaine and gUded thrtragh tbe fields.

And past beneath the wUdly- sculptured gates
Far up the dim rich city to her lUn ;

There bode the night : out woke with dawn, and past
Down through the dim rich city to tbe fields.

Thence to tbe cave : so day by day she past
In either twiUght ghost- like to and fro

GUding, and every day she tended him.
And IlkewUe msny a night : and Lancelot
Would, though be called his wouod a Uttle hurt
Whereof he should be quickly whole, at times
Brjiln-feverous m his heart aiKl agony seem ^

Uncourteons, even he ; but the meek maid
Sweetly forbot^ him ever, bemg to him
Meeker than any chUd to a rough nurse.
Milder tlian any mother to a sick chUd,
And never woman yet since man's first fall.

Did ticdUer unto man, but her deep love

Upbore ber ; tlU the hermit skiUed b> aU
The dmples and the science of that Uma,
Told him that ber fine care had saved his life.

And the sick man forgot her simple blush.
Would call her friend and sister, sweet Elaine,
Would listen for her coming, ard regret
Her parting step, and held her tenderly.
And loved her with aU love except the love
or man and woman when they love their best
Closest and sweetest and bad died the death
In any knightly fashion for her sake.
And peradventure had he seen her first

She might have made this and that other world
Another world for the sick man ; but aeie

The shacklet of an old love itraitinedjum.
Hit fconsr routed in dishonor stood.
And faith unfaahful ktpthimfalsely true.

Y'et the great knight In his mid- sickness made
Full many a holy vow and pure resolve.

These, as but bom of sickness, could not live ;

For when the blood ran lasUer In falm again.
Fall often tht sweet vnagt of one face,

Uakriig a treacherous quut in his heart,

Ditperted his reiolutitn like a cloud.

Then if the maiden, while that ghostly grace
Beamed on his fancy, spoke, he answered not
Or short and coldly, and she knew right well
Wbat the rough sickness meant but what this meant
She knew not and the sorrow dimmed her sight.
And drave her ere ber time across the fields

Far into the rich city, where alone 7
She murmured, " Vain, in vain : U cannot b>.
He WiU not love me : how then ? must I die !"
r*en as a little htlplett Uutacfnt bird.
That hat but out plain passage of few notes,
WiU ting the simple passage o'er and tfer

For all an April morning, till tht ear >

Wearies to hear it, to the simpis maid
Went halfthe W*' repeating,

" Mutt I die ."'

And new to right the turned, and ntuAo left,

Andfourtd no ease m turning or in rest ;

And" Him or death," she muttered,
" Death or him,"

Again and tike a burden, '- Him or death."

But when Sir Lancelot's deadly hart was whole.
To Astolat retarnlng rode tbe three.
There mom by mom, arraying her sweet self

In that wherem she deemed she looked her beet,
She came before Sir Lancelot for she thought
" If I be lo\-ed, these are my festal robes.
If not the victim's flowers before he laiL"

Aad Lancelot ever prest upon tbe maid
That she should ask eonn goodly gift of him
For her own self or hers ;

" And do not shun
To speak the wish most near to your true heart ;

Such service have you done me, that I make
My wlU of yours, and Prince and Lord am I

In mine own land, and what I will I caa."
Then like a ghost she lifted up her face.

But like a ghost wlihcut the power to sneak.

And Lancelot saw that she withheld her wlsk,

And bode among them yet a Uttle space
,

TUl he should learn It ; and one morn it cnancea

He found her in among the garden !"' .
. .

And said, -Delay no io^ser.jpeayo^^;^^'^^- .

Seeing I must go to-day:" then ""''^L^"''" GolSg ? and we shall never
,>." '??';?

And I mutt die for want ot
o,"'

boMword
" Speak : that I Uve to hear." he said is )Ott.s.
Speck : inai i uve w '^'~',.--'cz,:,nVe

Tbe^ suddenly and P""^'y 'tXoli." I have BPre mad. I_
1"*

r"", ..what is this V" Ah, sUter." answered Lancelot nal

And
'nn'l".V>dVid '' your ove-to b.'your wife."

li^V '.?,.?i'-l iJ.^l^d. Had I choe'n to mu*.

I bad
l-^f,'^;^,'?//^'rb. w"e of mine."

?No 'To " 1^ ef^d. "I care net to b., wifj,

Bu-?'-b"''vi. >< sti:i, see your tu.

To (srve yon. and to fsUaw yon tfarongh the weiU.**
And Lasoclot answered, * Nay, the wscU, the WSM.AU ear and eye. wtib sneh a stapld heart

"

To interpret ear aad eye, and each a teans
To blare Us own tnterpretatina nav,
FuU Ul then should I quit yoor brother's love.
And yoor good titbef*s kindness." AnT

'

" Not to be with you, not to see year fsoe
Alas for me then, my good days are done."" Nsy. noUe maid.'' be answered, " ten tlass aaft
This is not love ; but love's first flash in yoath.
Host oommon. Yea. I know It of alae aira sMf ;And you yourself w.U smile at yoor own self
Hereafter, when you yield your flower of Ufa
To one more ftly yoara, n otthrlee yoor aga :

And then wUl I, for true yon are aad sweei
Beyond mine oM belief la womaakoed
More specially thouM year good knight be paab X
Eadew yon with broad Imd aad teiiitan'

^^ oJ
Even to Ihe half my realm beyoad the seas,
8a that would make yon happy -. fartberaisra.
Even tn tbe death, as thonih yon were aty blaod,
la ell yonr quarrels wU I be yoor knlghc
nda wUl I do, deardamsel, for ytmr sake.
And more than this I cannot"

WMIehessOka
.Sbe Beltber blasbed nor shook, bnt deatfaly-pala
Stnrd grasfdng what was iwarast then lepllMi

'

" Of ail this will I nothing," ai>d sa feU,
Aad thus they bore her swooning to ber teirab

Then ipake.to whom tbroogh tbaaa blaefci
yew

Their Ulk had pierced, her fetber. "Ay, aft*
I fear me, tnat will strike my blossom dead.
Too couiteous are ion, fair Lord Laaeelot.
I pray you, use some rough dlseonrtety
To blunt or break her passion."

LaneeletsaUl," That were against me : what I can I wld f
And there that day ramalnad, and toward evan
Sent for bis shield : fuU iteekl* rose the SMid,
Stript off the cue, and gara the naked shield :

Tfeea, when ahe heard bis horse npoa the stOB
Vnclasping flung the eeuimuut back, and Ittlsd
Dtwn on htt hewt,from which her tltne hmd grnu.
An* lancelm knew the liule HimHng ssaad ;
And she bf tool sy totie im wtH aisen
Toot Lancelot knew that the wot tsoleing mt Um,
And ffet he glanad not up, nor waotd hit hatsd.
Ifor baiefottweU. but tadlf rode awsf.

TUtwattheaneditemirtitplhtdhtmtod.
Se In her tower alone the maiden sat :

His very shield was gone ; oalv tbe case,
Ber own poor work, her empty labor, left
But stUl she heard him, atUl hta plctare formed
And grew between her aad tbe pletarsd wa>.
Then came ber father, ssying In low tones," Have comfort" when she greeted qoletty.
Then came h't brethren, saying,

" Peaoe to thnm
Sweet sister," whom she answered wltb aU eala.
But tefcsn then left herlo hertelf again,
Deotii, lilt a friena't voice from a dittant fisU
Approtchmg through the darknett, called

'; Ot stNs
(Catling had power * her. and the mim
Berfancies unth the saUow.rifted glooms
Of ttwnwg, and the momieegs efthe wimd.

And tn those days the made a Uttle eoag.
And caUed ber song.

" The Song ef Love and Dealh.''And san; It : sweeUy could she make aad stag." Sweet is tme Irve though givenin vain, in smAi;And ewtttts deathwbo puts em end to pain :

I know not which it tweeter, ne, not /.
" Love, art tkou sweet ? then bitter death ntuet be :

I.c^>e, thou art bitter ; sweet is death to mu. *

OLove, if death be sweeter, let uu die.

"Sweet love, that stemsnot made to fade mum.
Sweet dealh, that tetmt to make ut laatUu clam,
1 know not which it tweeter, ns, net /,

" Ifain wouldfollow font- if that could bt ;
I nerdtmust follow death, who calls for nis .

Call and I folUnn, Ifollow '.let me dic't

ILAISK'S DEATH.

High with Ihe last lice scaled her voice, and tUs,AUin afiery dawning wild with wind
That shook her tower, tbe brothers heard, and
WiOi shuddering, "Hark tbe Phantom of tt
That ever shrieks belore a death," and caUad
Tne father, and all three in harry asd teor
Ran to her, and lo ! the blood-red light of dawn
Flared OB her face, she sbrilUag,

* Let me di*!
As when wedweU upon a woiti we know, CT

RepeatiDg, tiU the word we know so well
Becomes a wonder and we know not trhy.
So dwelt the father on ber face and thoaAL" Is fliis Elaine ?" UU back the maMea feH/ \
Then gave a lanaold band to each, aad lay.

Speaking a still good- morrow wltb her eyes,"
At last she said ,

" Sweet brothers, yesteraight
I seemed a curious Uttle maid again.
As happy as when we dwelt amoag tbe waoda
And when yon used to take nse wltt the flood
Up the great river In the boatman'a boat
Only you would not pats beyond tbe cape
That bas the poplar on tt ; there you txt
Y''our limit oft returning with tte tide.

And yet I cried becaase you would not pies
Bey(Hid it and far ap tbe shiniag flood
Untfl we found the palace of the king.
And yet you would not ; but this night I itrrsiiif
That I wat aU alone apon the ffoed.
And then I said,

' Now aball I have my will :

And there I wote, but atiU the wish remalMd.
So let me hence that I may pass at last

Beyond the poplarand far up tbe flood,
UaUl I And the palace f tbe king.
There wiU I enter in amoag them aU,
And oo man there wiU dare to mock at ma ;

But there tbe fine Gawala wlU wonder at ia^
And there the great Sir Lancelot m'ise at me ;

Gawain, who bade a thousaad farewells to me,
Lancelot who coldly went aor bade me oae :

And there the King wIU know im and say lave,'
And there the Queen herself wlU pity me,
Aad all the gentle court will welcome me.
And after my lore voyage 1 shall rest !"
" Peace," said her father,

" O my child ! yoa se

Light beaded, for what rorco la yc urs to ge
So far, being sick ; and wherefore woald yoa loofc

On'this proud feUow again, who scorns us aU r*

Then the rough Torre began to heave aad mon^
And bluster into stortriy sobs, and say,
" I never loved him : an I meet wltk him,
I care not howsoever great he be,
Then wUl I strike at him and strike hia down.
Give ncood fortune, I wlU strike Ilia dead.
For thiaMscomfort he hath dose tbe beasa."
To which the genUe aister made reply," Fret net yourself, dear brother, nor be wrod^

Seeing tt la no more^lr Lancelot'a fauU
Not to love me, than it is mine to love
Him of aU men who seems to me tke highett"
"
Highest!" the father answered,echoiag "bIghasK"

(He meant lo break the passion in her,) "aay.
Daughter, I know not nrhat you call the highest^
But this I know, for all tbe people knew ti.

He loves tbe Qaeen, and in an opes skaae :

Aid she returns bit love in open shame.
If this be high, what it It to be low !'-

Then spake the Uly maid of Astolat :

" Sweet father, all too fslnt and sick aa I
For anger : these are slanders : never pet
Wat noble mm but made ignoble talk.

He maket nofriend who never made a foe.

Bat now it is my glory to have loved
One oeerlcss, without ttaln : so let ae
My father, howsoe'er I seem to yoq,
NotaU unhappy, having loved Cdd't
And greatest though my love had no retwa .-

Y'et seems jou desire your child to Uve,
Thanks, bnt vou work against yonr own datbe :

For if I couid believe the tbings yon str,
IshouidtHitdle the sooner : wheref.He eeaaa.
Sweet father, and bid call the ghosUy maa
Hither, arrfl let me shrive me cleas, and die.*

So, when the ghotUy man had came aad gone.
Sbe, wltb a face bright as for sin forgtvaa^

Besought Lavaine to write as ahe devised
A letter, word for word ; and when be asked,
*' Is it for Lancelot ; Is it for mv dear lord t

Then wiU I bear it gladir ,-" she repUed,
For Lancelot and tbe Qaeen and aU tbe watU.

Bat myself mutt bear it." Then he wrete
Tbe letter she devised ; whieh being wrk
And folded,

" O sweet father, feeder and traa.

Deny me not" sbe said" yoa never yet
Deried my fancies this, liowever struge.
My lates: ; lay the letter In ay head
A little ere I die, and close the band
Upon it ; I shall guard it even in death.
And when the heat is gone from oat my heart
Then take Uie Uttle bed on which I died
For Lancelot'a love, and deck U lU^e the Qaeea's
For richness ; and me also Uke the Qaeea
In all I have of rich, and lay me on It
Asd let there be prepared a chariot-Mar
To take me to the tlver ; and a barge
Be ready en the river, clothed In brack.

I go In state to court to meet tbe Quesa.
There surely I shall tpetk for mUie awn uU,
And none of you can speak for me so weU.
And, therefore, let our dumb old man alo*e
Go with me ; he can steer and row, and he
Will guide ise to that palace, to the doeia.*
She ceased ; ber father promised ; wbaraapsst

She grew so cheerful that tbey deetaed ber deaA
Was rather in the fantasy than the bleed.

Bat ten slow moralngs past, and on the elasaalk
Her lather laid tbe letter ia bar band,
Aad closed the hand noon it and she died.

So tbat day there was dole In Astolat.

sLAm's anaui.

But when Ihe next sun brake from uadergnaaad.

Then, those two brethrenstewly with beat brews

Accompanying, the sad chariot bier ^.__
Patt Uke a shadow tbroogh tbe field, Oist saw
Fall-Summer, to that stream wher)a the aaiga.

Palled tU Its length in blackest samite, lay.

There eat tbe HfeloDg creature of the bouse,

Loyat the dumb old rritor. on dec*.

Wtofclng his e>e., and twisted aUhiifM.
So tte two brethren frpia

tbe chanot
tjok

And oo U:o black decks laid her in her aee.

Set In ber band a Uly, o-erbw bung

The silken case <" '"^^'*"l?i"(nTto ker
Aad kissed herqsiet brow, sod wing to aer,

Sister,'" 'f,f;;,V" ;Sdtl inteara.

^eTrjS'jbVdu' .t-oW "^l,"'?l^',t'?^
SIM?edT "e dumb went upward wiA the fld-
In her rieht hand tbe Uiy, la her left

* nrt sill the rcvcrUd w as cloth of gold

Orawn to her w,ut. and ri hereelf la vrttlla

All but ber face, and Uiat clear featured faee

W6 Icvelv- for "be did not seem as dead,

Uut fst asleep, and lay as though she snailed.

The M.spino CAr.iyoRNiA CLtppgn Mannav.
The Philadeipfcia North American, July Si, SSfS^

Tbiti ship, ow-i>edfn Philadelphia, which satlsdaoase
mnritoi ago friTm New-Voik for CaUfomia. is aow
given up lor last. She was largely icshred la talt

city. A ft v.- Fay* ago one of the Cqrapsatea ^al*
over i6,0IM to a shipper and her owaers.'*.

' President Buchanan ia rewrteJ t. be in exeol-

ient Ijeaith. at Bedford Springs. The <7<-irfu aayj
be rises early, x'-d gets Ihroiigb tiie Ifi^rstix. Jeettaa.

entctifr, atii fJs j.-s>r3i '.rJ ntfr's. coneipeaa-
once before mrtr. c' i.e cvttr.ry kive tainj tiegan.

heir Cay,

I

I
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YROn TKB CAHTAIi OF MEXICO.

VI* VzMMM af nirmBOB'a CtoTnaneBt'-*
BtoUaeal MaTCDieaa.The ASWr af tha
eaa4aets Tke BmalthaeK af Eagltak
SealdaBl*-Tka BaA af Fraaeh Ra>
Maat FrabsbUIUeaaf ika War reaan
Bd Fain Other Lasses la TIae sad

IIaBei~-Tke Liuast iBieUlseBce.

Tea Our Ovn Oorra^andant.

IUxico,Jal;3,1859.
Rnce tlie date of my last letter to you, affaira

li llezfeo hsTC e ostlnTied tn thcli regular unTsrylng
aon of rnin taA aaarcky. The contending

pwtle f te tke atTil itir h*ve been as tiining and

fcaattre as anr, and their leaden have maniteited

a asaal ponlon of tteaober; ccmmon to their na-

, aUlMBgli no poiitiTe results have yet taken

_ aas. The csmmerce ot the country, in their elTarts

io reUsTe the general depression to all moneyed ope-

ratkni, by shipping large scms to both coasts, hare

ksea ta a itste of perpetual anxiety, owlog to the bid

felihsf thaadminiitrttoTS ofthe Central faction, aid-

ad aad sspported, ia tills Instance, as tliey hare l>aen

always, by tlM Ministers of France aad England.

Foicltn residents hSTe been submitted to the usual

Indignities, wrongs and robbery. We hare been

foraed to wltiets, wilkin the last ten da;s, the hsirtl

I iMsg spectacle of a Frenchman, the victim of

Mows and kicks. In the French Legation, and of fSTsr

iB a Mexican prison, carried from his wife and chil*

Aen to hJs last long home In the American buryiog"

gntand. We hare seen oar most respectable English
nsldSBts ordered from their business and their homes

and eoBpeUed to fly the country ; and most melan-

akaly ofal), alas! we bare yet to endure the shame-

fU piastltation of the power and inflasnca of Eagland
aad France, tbiongli the eormpt acts of the repreien-
MlTes of those twajwontiles. There is good cause

far as to feel all the horrors of the most terrible sus-

pansa which can be endured by mortals. We see
wlBkt has happened, and we all see that the times do
aattadieate a faTorabUe change. Our only hope is in

tta friendly Interrention of some foreign nation, or

aallons. Sooner or later we must bare it, for the cir-

iKd world certainly cannot tolerate the sepoyism o'

Mexieo tbrerer. For us who are here , in the midst of

I scenes, it Is simply a question as to how many
Bost be sacrificed to the caprice of a jealous,

aparstitiouB and demoralized people before cinllzsd

Bitflefns will understand the true chsrscter of t!ie

Mexican people, and that treaties and all farms of

written compacts are as useless as moral suasion for

a nvlBg Innatlc.

Far tha past fortnight we have had an infinity of

ftitU on band, but, as yet, not one has come to any-

thing. In the first place, Mnanon wished to change
tb MlilttrT, bnt Us Ministry would not go out and

kewas left on his oars. This move of Miauiox set

aonsptraclas on fwt, and for a time an open pranuf
msmunlt was expected. MixiHoa, in retaliation,

boasted that he would floor his party if they attempt-
ed to displace him, by going over, bag and baggage
to Uie CosstitutloiiaUsfs. He was in correspondence
with JcAiiz, and it Is believed Juiuz made
Ua some overtures. Be this as it may,.

tta spponents of Uamoa are more wary,
aad have been discussing the propriety ofcoming out

arlth a plan more liberal than that of the Constitu-

Sooalists themselves a thing not difficult on piper.
Bat I believe Gisiuo has yet enough of influence to

aaBTtnce the clergy thtt France will Intervene here,
and that they had better hold on until the Italian

faestlon is settled, when Mexico will assuredly l>e

taken up. Io matters stand now. Zoaaoa is at the

head of the clergy nltra faction in ttils capital, and

HuQuiz, the bntchei of Tacubaya, leads off in the la-

tarlor. Maiquiz has now some six or seven thousand
BMB nnder his orders, snd Is thjC strongest man In the

fleld on either side. He hSa the support of Padre
MnaasA ; and MiaoiL Doblaso, the traitor to all pir-

Mss, is now with him at Guadalajara, endeavoring to
make a bargain to turn over certain influences he has
with the Ccnstitptloralists in the Bajia. A large
amonnt of money, dispatched froin Guanajuata for

Masatlan, Is In the hands of Maxqciz, and he finds

Tcasenj to keep It Intact, donbtless to play the game
a' Imisaira, when he stolp the Mantta conducts at

Igaabla, and made the j>Iii which bears the nameo
that village. It wUl not be wonderful If Haxqciz
imitates the great liberator, and distributes the money
of foreign merchants amongst his hungry troops. We
Bay expect everything imd, and cannot reasonably
wonder at anything that may happen after what we
have seen. We have no protection, but plenty of
treaties. What good treaties are the reader may
adfd from the assassinations of Tacubaya, the im-

prisonment of forlgners for months without trial, the

robberies, the banlatunents, <Scc., <Scc. Does my reader

suspect that existing treaties, made by Mexico with

France, England and the United States do not corer
these cases ? They are covered and provided
against by the most sacred pledges of faith which it

a possible for one nation to make with another, ilut

hen, the reader will say, Mexico Is not alone to
blame. Thst Is very true : for the American resident
a Mexico has as good a right to claim the protection
of his Government for violation of treaties as the
citizen at home has to call for the aid of the police
when he is set upon at night by robbers or assustns.
The obligation of nations to enforce respect for trea-

ties is unquestionable ; but In Mexico Whp does it ?

Mot one of the great nations whose citizens have
been robbed, banished, imprisonstl and murdered,
without trial or even tUentificatlon, has attempted to

redress these wrongs, except by paper missiles.
These are, very consistently with the national chars

acter, laughed at. A ease of thlf hind is no sv on
hand. Mr. McLairs has addressed to the clergy Gov-
ernment a dispatch in relaUon to the assassinations at

Tacubaya and the insult offered to the United States

by the dismissal of the United States Consuls, Speak-
ing of the assassinations, Mr. McLaiti says: "So far

as citizens of the United States have been the victim-
of these violations of natural rights and trtaty stipu-
lations, they will be held in remembrance, and redress
will he demsnced and ultimately obtained therefor."

This dispatch has now l>een In the Palace for a fort'

Bight, but no answer comes. They laugh at It, and,
n the name cf ccmmon tense, why not! They
know It is buncombe. If the United States wishes to

protect Its citizens in Mexico, there is only one way.
Throw away pens aad inkstands, and make the
paper up into cartridges.
On the 22d ulL, we received particulars of the

treachery and bad Mth of the clergy faction with
lefard to the ctndueta destined for Tera Cruz.

'

This
fndmeU was advertised for Tera Cruz, and all the
duties paid here by shippers even the unjust and un-
lawful duties of exportation. The Ministers of Eng-
land and France Hid not protest against this exaction,
as they should have done. The commerce patd it,

because they were anxious to relieve their corres-

pondents In Vera Cruz. The cinducta left this city
anderthe most solemn '

assurances from the clergy
foetlon that it was to be given over to the Constitn-
tl<aal forces beyond Jalapa ; but no sooner was it on
the road than the MliUxters of England and France
commenced Intriguing with the clergy to get the en-
da(a shipped on an EnglUh man-of-war from Mo-
aaiabo. Otwa^promptly wrote to Capt. Aishah, ad-
vising him to prepare for th^ reception of the cm-
daeta. This done, the Government of the clergy or"
dcrcd Gen. Roblss to take the cmducta to Mocambo
Kesiis started ftom Jalapa for Mocambo, but appar-
ently with the Intention of surrendering the conducta
to Gea. Paz, of the Constitutional forces, who was
waiting at Puenta Naclonal. Geiu Paz, not sus-
poetlig any bad faith, prepared to receive RoBiwin
m friendly manner. Hit surprise most have been.
^erefoie, very great when the guns of Roblss openedOB his little camp. A scene of the utmost confusion
ensued, and tht eonducta umu Umporaray abanionti
So soon as this Infamous trick was made public In
Tera Cruz the wildest confusion ensued. The mer-
ekants were in open rebellion, and the BriUsh and
Fraaeh Consuls nobly came lorward to aid the cause
af right, and oppose the dirty trickery of their Mlnls-
tan la Mexico. Mr. GirrAsn, the British Consul, took
BB actira part In protecting the commerce, and de-

serves great credit for the fearless manner in which
ke has discharged his duty. Mr. G. at once pre-

pared to dispatch an extraordinary for this city with
tke protests of the commerce of Vera Cruz. Tni

extraordinary arrived on the 23d, and was replied to
ea the 24th. At first both Gabsuc and Oiwat tried to

defend their work, but the storm was too much for

then. They did sot however protest against further
eOorts to take the eondueta to Mocambo, but simply
used their friendly Influence, which, in opposlilon to
tke clergy, is nothing. The eonducta In the meantime
was delivered overto the British and Fiench Consuls,
after Roblss h,j ,toie, ^q^, jj , $30,000. It ar-
"'**' Vera Cruz before the dispatches of Otwat
aad tABBiAc reached that place ; therefore the credl

i. B .,f ?* 'o^""" from utter pillage belongs tous BrttUh ana French Consuls of Vera Cruz, and

A!i F,l* I Jl
"""^ robbery belongs to the British

TOsf^u.^'J'^''" '^ ^ capital-uma7-
tftherri^,.""^K""""<'''f*"" ff"-. "I
mr^mLVZr. ^^" ""' C"' God knqps there

S^rt .L^ ' V '^" '"" ""d degradaU^ ol theBritish and French Minister. m. - t .j^ 1
t^m^t r.n ir-i..H J

' *' " should be sufli-

f"*.,?
*"*'""'"' !" .uatain%rch men?

The banishment of English reBi(!t. r^> ^
address to their Minister hJ 'ee'l?l''*^'^''''
several are to le.vein afew

<l.y.:ZontJo'F^Z-
E.q.,eneofoaroldertand most req,ected residents,has already gone. In these cases Mr. Ottay >, j,..J
with a degree of maUcio-jsness entirely Incoai^ia' ,>
wlai the i,3?rett n-jt of rnglli!) cieriiter. lu ' ->

fluonihoat, taken part against Us eoontr^nen. Ha
kas steadily eomseled with tha clergy, nd endaav-

red to Meg Us eoustrymen to makl7,g a eiiiglng

apology for having made ate of a rli^ht belonging Io

very Englishman since the ilgnlog of the Magna
Gharta. The English residents ^,y eredltably and

nobly pitched this apology to the dogs, and advised

Otvat that it did not nit them as Englitkme*. Oiwat

grew black with rage at this d)gr>ified rep'y , and hence"

the Englishmen have to go. Is not this too bad too

infamous ?

The death of M. Poana is one of our truly melan-

choly'proofs of the sad state In which we live. Foann
was a poor French broker with a large family. Like
all educated men he. talked inteiligenlly. He was,
therefore, thrown In prison, like thousands of others

in Mexico. On Us liberation he called at the French
Legation to represent the unjuttnessof thepuKisn-
ment he had'sufTered. He was kicked out of the Le-

gation, d on that account challenged the Secretary.
The challenge was declined. A few days after be
stet the Secretary of the French Legation in the pal-

ace. They promptly came to blows, and poor Fomisb

was picked up 'more dead than alive by the police,

who carried Um to the A.cordada to the prison quar-
ters of the chain-gang wUle the Secretary of the

French Legation walks away vrlthout molestation.

Motwlthstandicg typhus fever nas raging in tacAcor-

dada, Founa was left there until nearly dead, and
would have died there had not a noble-hearted gen-
tleman listened to the prayers 81^ the distressed wife,
and procured his liberation. The wife had prayed in

vain to GABarAc, but the malicious demon sent the

poor heartbroken
creatuije

from his Legation in quite
as brutal a manner as he Aad the dying husband. Poor
PoNiM came out of anion and died in a few days
after. He was

buried^the
American burying-grouad,

and over Us grave oSeol his fellow-countrymaii gave
a discourse that opened the flood-gates of the hearts

of all present. Thus ended Hirbt Pouir, a victim
of the times in Mexico. His wife and children are

objects of charity, and so deep is the feeling, that

$2,000 have already been raised for them.
The reports from the interior are again of some in-

terest to those who have a tsste for political changes.
Maiqciz It a card in one quarter, and by the dispatches
received last night from Guanajuato it would appear
that the Constitutionalists are likely very soon to oc-

cupy that place. What their movements may be
thereafter no one knows ; but it is very certain that

they will not take the cspllal. That must be
left until MisAuon starts on his Fall cam-
paign to Vera Cruz, when it is more than probable the

flamingat (the Liberals) will again appear in ^eat
strength before this city^provided always^ a pastel is

not thoroughly cooked up between the paHies in the

Bieantime. There is little chance of this at the pres-
ent time and it Is, in truth, impossible to make a

thorough pttttil in Mexico, unless we^ave a strong

seasoning of foreign bayonets. Those who luiow any-
thing of the interior of Mezjeo will folly understand
the force of this. It Is uttir /oUy as I have said to

you for the last three years to hope far any good
from Mexico unless we have foreign intervention.

In the United States and Great Britain there are

fifty-three days for rest and religious worship ; three

acsnowledged holidays, and from one to three fair

days, in the year. Supposlfig the laboring population
Improve all these days, they still have at least three

hundred and six days for their usual pursuit of
wealth and happiness.
In all Catholic countries the days forreligions war-

ship are more numerous, but in no one of thsse coun-
tries are there to many days set aside for n>n:naf re-

ligious service as in Mexico. InBependent of the

fifij-two Sabbaths, we have here from forty to fifty

days more declared fast days by order of the Church,
or by order of the Government, on which days, If

business be not proUbited by law It is dltcountenanc-
cd by the disposition of the people to enjoy a holiday
rather than work. No matter how solemn the Cere-

mony may be declared, it Is not thought at all im-
proper to go to bull and cock fights on all holy festival

days, except during the Holy Week, when carriages
are prohibited from passing in the streets in order that
be religious services in the churches and the private

jdevollons in the houset may not be disturbed. Bu
even this strict rule of the Church fJls to keep peop'e
from enjoying their tastes. How much extra wnrship
Is done and performed during Holy Week I shall not
pretend to say ; but It is very certain that private

gaming tables during that period do an extra business,
and the majority of the joung and fashionable people
only pray for the conclusion of Lent. It is also very
certa'n that during Holy Week business is paralysed
as during the other feast days of the year.

Besides the sacred feasfs, we have gaming feasts and
public fairs, as well as profane feast days, kept up in

honor of the nation's Independence, and in comnaem-
eratlon of victories gained over the North Americans
(Yankees.) Although the American reader may not
be able to understand these days, they nevertheless
exist. The battles of Angostura and Churubosco are
to this day claimed as victori<!5 by the Mexicans <

^put altogether independent of the fairs, which do not
now exis*,owiDgto the general anarchy- there areover
one hurdred days set aside for gambling, praying,
cock-fig ht'ng, religious processions, bull-fighting, bull-

tailing, masked balls, theatres, and all other species
of recreation and debauchery. On gmWing an-i na-

tional feast diys, few think of devotional services;
baton all reliRlout feast days, Sundays include J, ex-

cept durlrg Holy Week, all manner of amussmsnti
aie pubiicly attended by all classes of people of both
sexes.

The tax laid upon the time and energies of the na
tlon by these feasts amounts to about one-third of the

best force of the country, which under Puritanic r-ales

would be devoted to the acjumulatlon of private
wealth and Increasing the public revenues. Besides,
tke apparent loss occasioned by*the great number of
MexlcA feattdays, there is a loss to the nation of

itill graver Importance, which is to be found in the
demoralizi'lon of the people. It is a notorious fact

that on Sundays and the other feast dayi the consump-
tion cfspiritous liquors is from forty to fifty times

greater than on laboring days. The consequence of

this extra consumption of spiritous liquors is to be
found in the squalid misery and prostitution of the

lower classes. - Some reason that those things would
be under all drcumatancei. To let such people keep
their false promises, we have still more forcible ex-

amples of the evil Effects of Roman Catholic feast

days, in the extra numlwr of assassinations aad im-

prisonments for drunkenness and murder on those

days. Sundays and other feast days produce on an

average the year through from five to seven murders
each : How many imprisonments it is di^cult to say
But I am very late In asserting that each fsast day in

the Mexican calendar will show a greater number of

killed and prisoners- In the City of Meateo alone-
than the average run of prsnuneianuntos and battles

of the country !

The gambling feasts are the most populn with al

classes of people. The feast of San Augustin, which
takes place every year at the village of San Augustin.
tweve miles from this city, Is the most popular of its

kind. It usually lasts three days, but this year It has

been lengthened to eight, owing to the patronage
given it by the Preildent and his Cabinet. A private
bank of some $50,000 was e'stablished for their espe'
clal benefit, at which no one was admitted except the

Jirti piopU ot the country and the President and his.

Cabinet! There were some twenty or thirty mnre
banks, with about the same or smaller capitals. This
feast has just come to a close, and but few cases of

success are reported, and those of persons whs could
well afford to lose. The place was filled with people
from this city all the time of the feast, and the losers,
as is always the case, have t}een employes and other

persons, whose limited means render their bad luck
a serious blow to their personal comforts, and many
of them will have heated heads for a month to come
Taken all together, the feasts of Mexico are a great

and destroying curse to the country. They feed the
vilest passions of a weak people, and do no good to
socletr or Indivldaals. The religious feasts give oc-

casion tor more debauchery than religious worship;
and all the other feasts are bad, without having a sin-

gle redeeming quality. Until tbev are stopped, one
and aft, excepting the Sabbath, Mexico will be just
what she is a weak, demoralized and decaying na-

tion.

Independent of the feast days we have had in the
last twelve months, this city has bean in a state of

siege four different times, and thereby been under
martial law for upwards of forty days. During that

period business has been paralyzed, imd most kinds
of industry abandoned. Wtiat has happened in Mexi-
co has been more or less the case in all the other
cities of the country. This city hat escaped better

than most other places ; but if we take it as an eiam
pie the easels sufficiently strong to illustrate the de-

stroying effects of civil war. If we add these forty

days to those which the people throw away of their

own free will and consent, we will see that in the

last year more than one-half of the time has been losL

Were it not for the genial climate and prolific soil of

Mexico, it would not be difficult to describe our pres-

ent position. But nature has done so much for us

that If the people will only work one day In tha week
abundance to sustain life Is obtained. Supposing any
oneof the New-England States were to turn profli

gate and suspend ail business for one-half of the year,
what would be the result ? Not a biped or quadruped
would see the end of the second Winter. -

By a statement just published here,whichl do not
consider exaggerated, it appears that the legitimate
forces of the Constitutional Party have spent over

}31,00,COO In the present civil war up to the close a'

the first seventeen months. Thik amount does not

trver the seij i:cf rai.t by viriijuf ciie.'s who ;;i

and plmdar In the bsom of tba Constltation. If we
fix tkeleglttmate ezpendltoies oftke ConstttathmaUsIs
at OTr tUrty-one millions, we aiefotaed by lelf-

evldeot fects to let down the actual e^ndltures of

the Cleiiy-mllttary faction at double that amount,
which will make, as the figures go, $03,008,000. Nor
ViU this sum Include the robberies perpetrated In the

name af "
Religion of Fueros." The legitimate ex-

penies of the military of other parties for the first sev-

enteen months of the present civil war Is, therefore,

about $114,000,000. In order that any reader may "U-
derstand why the Clergy faction have spent at least

double the amount of the Constitutionalists, I will here
explain that the forces of the clergy are paid regularly
and more than the forces of the Constitutionalists.

The Clergy can only keep themselves up by regular
ana large dlebnttements of money, wUle love of ad-

venture, to call it no worse, the sympalUes of the

masses, <Src., all contribute to sustain- the Constitu-
tional cause. Besides, the Clergy have spent millions
in bribing foreign Ministers, and in bribing leading
cfficett ol Ihe Constitutional Party. T^e late defeat of

the CorstituticnaL'tts at Tacubaya, &nd Ihepiresent
conduct of the diitish and French Ministers are proof
to close obseivtrs of the truth of what I aay. If the

fact was not patent to the world already I might fill

your coluirns with insontettible proofs. Here the

matter is as patent as the town pump, or, rather, for

us, MonnzciiA'B watch, and the repeated attacks of

both CiWAT and Gabbuo upon the people cf Vera
Cruz ; the refusal cf Mr. Otwat to act humanly (not
humanely ) In the case of the assassinations of Tacu-
baya ; his refusal to protect Americans ; his turning
his Inck upon Engliihmen in the present binlthment
cases ; and, intact, all of his acts in common with tin

clergy and the French Minister, only prove, if they

prove anything, Out kt it paid. He is hot a mad.

man, as has been charitably argued in his favcr. That
Is net his character. There is too much method in all

Us doings to admit of that apology. Besides, he^ a

diplomat of* thirty yea{i' standing, and boasts of it.

As for Gabbtac positive proofs exist against Um, and
certain drafts in favor of Otwat only admit of the ex-

planation that they were acquired for certain services
done and performed. Certain it is, the clergy have
spent a deal of money in bribery and corruption, be-

sidet the enormous sums lavished upon the army; and
to place their expenditures at simply double those of
the' Constitutionalists is to make a very reasonable

estimate, supposing we throw bribes entirely out of
the question.

Ninety-three to ninety-four millions of dollars it,

therefore, the sum the legitimate contending forces
have cost the the nation In the space of seventeen
months. That amount Is a positive certainty. We
have now got to estimate for robpsries, haciendas'

abandoned, mines tinworked and poorly worked,
towns and villages deserted, the deitruction of prop-
erty by sieges and^ombardmeht, the paralyzation of

commerce, and the\enll8tment of tome forty to fifty

thousand people, most of whom before were honest
laborers. If we cast! up the cost of all tUt we will

find that the expenses of the legitimate forces of both

parties is a comparative trifle.

Although national ruin, if this state of things con-

tinues, is as plain as the note on a man's face, no one
of the native population tees it ; Jdassz does not see
it ; OcAiipo does not tee It ; and no one of the

clergy faction sees it. This much I can say for the
clergy faction they are disposed to take ia foreign
aid, provided it comes from Europe. As partisans
tbcy are right. But what say the Constitutionalists ?
*' Let us continue the struggle." If the-<jOv-ernment
of the United States, after recognizing Jcakiz, putt
up with all of this nonsense, tne result it certain. We
shall see Mexico the most degraded of all the Ameri-
cas, and fiiially tumble to pieces tliroagh its own rot-
tenness.

, Mixico, Tuesday, July 5, 1859.

Since the 2d we have had no event worthy spe-
cial note, further than the agitation regarding the in-

tentions of the United States upon Mexico. This
topic now engages all classes of people, and the Cler-

gy faction are unusually bitter in denouncing Amer-
ican policy as sometbing to enslave Mexican males<

degrade Mexici.n females, turn the nation into one of
heretics, and destroy the ancient language and man-
ners and cu^oms. The remonttrance of^r. McLanz
to Mr. EosiLLA, about the astassinatlons at Tacubaya,
and the Insults to United States Cocsuis, has not by
any means irrproved the securityw social position
heretofore suffered to American residents. It it clear
the bittcrett feelings are being aroused, and it may
not be wondered at if these feelings find vent in tojie
malicious acts sgainst American residents.

The approval of Mr. Oiwai'b course ta refusing to

give protection to American residents Is accepted by
the Clergy as proof that England will sustain their

Government in opposition to the policy of the United
States. It certainly does appear as if the Clergy were
correct, and it, therefore, becomes the duty of the
American Government to understand tUs point fuUy
and satisfactorily at once. It is not to be credited
that England goes with Spain,and France in the Mex-
ican question nntii we have positive proof of the fact ;

but we must suspect her of wishtag to do so until she
withdraws Mr. Otwat, and leaves in charge of her
affairs here or in Vera Cruz tome one who is known
nut to be a Spanlaid in all Us tympatbies and inter-

ests.

We have no advices from the interior of tpecial
iaterest. fiea. MAtqujz it .reported to have pro-
nounced at Gt adalajaia, but this is not credited. The
report i, most likely, untrue.

In this city .he police are making arrests of persons
who have been placing the Liberal game with Miba-
aox. The printers of clandestine sheets have been
thrown into prison, ai^d two of them severely fioggedi
to make them confess the names of parties as yet at
large and unicnown. This is a fair sped ien of the

inquisition, and we may hear more of it if the Clergy
again get fiill control of Mxbakoit.

Condition of Slexlco Neceaelty of ao .liner-
IcBB Element*

To tht Editor of tht yew- York Timet :

Maxico, Wednesday, June 29, 1S59.

The intrigues of France, Spain and Rome are for

the time checked by tiie conlligration in Europe, and
ihls country is left to the disposal of those companies
of adventurers who, under different titles, are pre-

paring to take up permanent quarters ta Mexico in the

name of manifest destiny. France removed from the

scene, It is not to be expected that any obstruction

will be opposed to the schemes of filibusters unless

from the United States. England Will not, single-

handed, attempt to do anythtag here, '^ne acts wUch
have lately been perpetrated at Vera Cnlz and ta this

capital, in her name, arise from the wealaiess ana

venality of
hej^ representalive, and not from any

adopted Itae of policy. We may be sure that the Gov-
ernment of Great Britata will not long delay ta satis-

fytag the world of this, and we shall, therefore, bs
i(eft to the mercy of private speculators through the

weakness of the Federal Government at Washing-
ton, or be forced to applaud the decision of that Gov-
ernment ta taterventag ta the affairs of Mexico and

preventtag the anarchy wUch exists, and the still

greater anarchy and confusionwUch must inevitably

follow the tarailon of this cc^try by armed bands

of aettlen. The Arizona Emigration Society, and the

many other greater and smaller associations which
exiitta the United States, whose special objects are

the tavaslon of Mexico, show there it a general spec-
ulaUve feeltag looktag toward tUs country. The an
arcby which has reigned over the whole territory for

a year and a half, and the recent outbarsis of fanaU-
clsm and cruelty ta which the clergy faction have In-

dulged, cannot fail to arouse the- deepest feeltags of

tadlgnation throughout the whole of the UUted
Slates, and convtace our people that the time hat

fully arri , ed when we have a sacred d\^ to perform'
to delay wUch m<ut b:inj upon us the i^t censure of
future ages. Unlns-the Government at Washington
acts promptly .aidrdecislvely upon the feeilog of the

nation, private^apeditions for a time must do the

public service, nnlancboiy as may be the results for

those who engage in them, and for Mexico, and
damntag as these results may be to the Government
whose weakness has permitted public opinion to burst
fojlh ta the armtag and e^uipptag of private expedi-
tions against the intolerant fanaticism of the Church
of Mexico, and 'the barbarity and demoralization of
her military chleCs. The fever for revenge upon the

authors of the recent atrocities at Ta^baya and else

where, must spread in the United Slates, until the

blood of Drs. Duval, Howau, LsMOH,iiid their fellow

phytidant, and the blood of the many other non-com'
batanit have been atoned tor. TUs fever is already
high, and will ur questionably give impulse to the

preparatlonsalready made. If the American Govern-
ment dees not do promptly the werk that sooner or
later must be done, and intervene to stop the headlong
race to ruta of this unhappy country. A system of

Government like that of the UUted States, founded

upon tadividual liberty, is bound to represent, not

only every power and faculty, but every natural and

headthy icppuise of the peop'e who sustain it ; fo r

what car^ we for our Presidents, but as they repre
sent, or ou^ht to represent the mtad and feelings of
the nation f What have we to expect of them, if not
an indication of every crisis, the line to be pursued
and the forces to be applied ?

It has heretofore been the policy of the Democratic
Party to extend the boundaries of the American
Union by every lawful and fair means. It has 'a!so

been the policy of that Party to aid the establithment
and growth of liberal institutions ta the Spanish-
American Republics. But notwithstanding this tra-

ditional policy, our present Adalnlstratlon has to far

not acted for either the extension of our borders, or ta

aid of liberaltasUtutlons in Mexico. The recognition of

a retrograde govemmen t ta this capital, while a libera

and eomtitutional government cxiited in this country

iyifiriaje K'siiU' FtBrriBi ir,i ibe cc-aiiraii^oa

gtrvB to Us acta by Mr. Buobabab, were steps directly

opposed to tha traditional policy of tke Democratic
Party. The withdrawal of the recognition of the
UUted States from the retrograde factlon.'the dismis-
sal of JoBB FoBSTiH, and the recognition of the Con-
stitutional Government after Mexico had suffered
sixteen months of anarchy through the Imprudent
haste of the American Mtalster and the want of ca-
pacity in the Cabtaet at Washington, are acts that

poorly atone to Mexico for the wrongs done, and can-
not be satisfactory to the people of the UUted States,
who are to deeply taterested ta the honor and wlie
and just admiUstratlon of our Government
We have recogUzed the Constitutional QoTem-

ment, but still the arms of the Admtalttration are at
rest. Do people ta the UUted SUUs tadulge the ab-
surd notion that " moral aid" from one party or the
ether to the civil stiife In Mexico Is going to settle the
war and relieve the country from anarchy? If they
do they are very much lUttsken. Had a " moral''
opposition been offered from the first to the ambldout
deigns of the Clergy, the result might have been tat

isfactory. But now, after all the worst pastlont have
been aroused and settled on the country, it Is impos-
sible for anything but force to tudo the mlscUef per-

petrated by our Government, through its representa-
tive, at the commencement of the strujigle. So far,
the recognition of Juauz as Fiesident of Mexico, by
the UUted States, has acted upon the great mass of

Mexicans nnfavorably. It has afforded the priests
another proof of their oft repeated absurdity, that the
United States with to talie the whole country and
make slaves of the people. The proof of the unfa-
vorable effect of the reccgUtlon of Jcabbz upon the
Mezleant Is to be found ta the melancholy fact that

from that time the Clergy have gataed ground ta all

directions, while the Constitutionalists have notgataed
a stagia advantage ta any quarter. So much for
' moral Ud" to the Constitutional cause. What have
been the effects of the recognition of Jitabsz upon
Americans and American taterests ta Mexico!

Firstly, we may polt to the brutal execution of sev-

eral Ainerlcans without trial, and then turn to the less

shocktag acts of the Clergy agatast tadivlduals and
our country. The Secretary of State of the Clergy
Government has cast us off from all lawful appeal jto
the country ; our consuls have been disgraced, their

oflScet closed, and they ordered out of the
countijy ;

and our national character assailed ta the most shanie-
ful maimer ta a circular addressed by said Secretary
of State " to all civiliztd nations '." These are tke
first fiuils of the " moral aid" we have given to a
weak and imbecile party, lawfully fighting agatast a
faction armed with the mostpowefftl of all weapons
religious fanaticism-cunUngly supported by France,
and, till now, stupidly aided by England. Have We
any hopet that our " moral aid" can do any good ta
the future ! For one, I tay aeae. The country Is

now too far gone. The medictae we should have
given to^he patient at first Is now wholly wortU^s
for the case. It hat to far operated badly, and if not
followed by effectual aid, our quackery will avail ohly
to hurry the victim off, and carry with him many more
who should be the firtt objecte of the

solicitude]
of

our Government and fellow-countrymen who are re-

moved from the dangers of theie distretslng scenLs.
We cannot reason of the Mexictilns as we do of otir-
selves. With us we are better in a long struggle-
With the Mexicans It Is quite the contrary. It

wasjso
wita them ta the war of independence wUch was
concluded favorably to them by accident and treach-
ery after they were completely defeated and brol^n
up. It has been so with them ta all their struggles
since for a pure, democratic form of government, and
I ventare to say, will be sqto the end, unless they re-

ceive the aid of foreign officers and foreign men
The fanaticism of the country it a permanent thing,
while all the dreams of democratic taitltutlons

are| of
the French school, never enjoyed for any time uty.
where, and are transient. I

The little hold the Constitutional cauie has upon
the country Is to be seen ta the demora'.lzitlon of ^he
great majority of the chiefs who are now nominally
fighting for it. It is a fact that nearly every L'iberal

or Conititutlonal chief now oppostac the Clergy be-

tween this city and Vera Cruz is aprofessional baa<lit>

and they only cry for the Constitutian to give tb eir

acts of raptae and robbery the color of "
raising re-

sources to carry on the war." The taine may be siid
of many ta the Interior of the country ; and should the

Constitutional Government get possession of this capi-
tal to-morrow, these men would be found at Uelr
present work and shouting lustily for the CleiW.
Most of them were dotag so ta the happy days of Cpu-
OXFOBT. They recognize no superiors, fight on their

own accouU, are just what they are nothing more or
lets than bandits. They are now stronger than Ithe

legitimate forces of either party, and therefore tieir

tafloence given to a revolution will always maijelt
inccesaful ta keeping the country In anarchy. They
never fight when they can avoid it, btit always display
heir valor ta pouncing upon defenceless villages knd
in robbirg merchandise trams and travelers. f

Neither party can subdue the other completely^ no
matter If it have the " moral aid" of all Christendom,
unless with some more effective support. The Clergy
Party can not hope for tUs. The Constitutionalists
can. Their course elicits the sympatUes of our r^e,
and if they ask for aid they will get it. I consider
that period is not distant when some of the Conslitu-
tional chiefs will adopt this expedient no mat er llow
much Jdabiz and his Secretary of State mav kick

against it. Then will be the time for the manyl so-

cieties, companies. <Sec., in the United States to ste[> In.

But what class of men will they bring with thejm ?

Good enough, I grant you, to dlmlolsh the present
small populaUon of Mexico, but very bad materials to

make up a new couniry with. We ihould takelez-

ample by Nicaragua. That has given us enough i)ro.

festional fillibutters for half a century; but they[are
not the men to lay the groundwork for a peaceable
and prosperous society, and they certainly are not the

kind of people to fulfill the proper desUoy of the

UUted States. It thonld be study of the United S;ktes

to give Mexico peace, secure her good laws foilthe

encouragement of pace/uf Immigration, and five y^ars
from now we would ask no favors, and would be able
to return many for the kindness shown ut in the hour
of need. TUs is possiole and can be done, bunot
through any ** moral" means. Force must be] ap-
plied. We have now the opportunity to do It. France
has her hands full, England does not opKse ; and It It

not better that we do it than lubmlt towe utter fail-

ure that awaits us ifwe rely on our " mnal Ud ' kos-
trum bavtag any effect ?

AN AMERICAN SETTLER IN MEXICP.

Wheat Chop in ihi Gknsskk Couktst. {Al-
though not so taiurlous as first reported, the frost af-

fected the wheat crop very materially ta many por.

tlons of the Genesee country, reductag the aggregate

yield at least fifty per cent. But it woUd seem that

the misfortune has not been without a compensaittag
benefit. The midge or weevil, wUch for several

years past proved to dettmctive ta that region, has

dliappeared. Last year the tasect In question didj Im-

menie mIscUef ; thlt season Its ravages are nowliere

seen. The fanners attribute this fortunate riddance

to the frost, how truly we are unable to deternitae.

Poat hoc propter hoc may not be conect logic, bik Is

certUnly a very good popular form of deduction] It

need occasion no surpiite, therefore, that the ex^nc-
tion of the midge should be attributed to the cause re-

ferred to. Strong hopes are tadulged by the faribers

that the Genetee country will regain Its lost renjown
as a wheat-producing district'; and should such p^ove
to be the caie, the frost of 1859 will long be reniem-
bered by them as a blessing. As an tadicatlon of the

hopes excited, we notice a premium of $100 offered

for the best ten acres of wheat to be grown ta I this

State durtag the ensUng year, offered by the Editor of

the Rxiral Nia-Yorker , Mr. D. D. T.Mcois, of Koch
ester, the quantity an dquality tobejuCged of by M
MooBB Umself, In conjunction with Gen. Rkwso
Habxov, of Monroe County ; the Hon. T. C. Psizas,
of Genesee County ; Johh JonrrsToif, Esq , Seneca

County, and the Hon. Gioeos Gisnzs, of Oooniago
Coun^. Untll the advent of the midge no portion of

the UUted States produced finer wheat than! the

Western pai^of this State. The reputation of Gen-
eitee flour was Indeed proverbial. But stace that

fatal Intect appeared beyond the Cayuga Lake, the

reputation of Genetee wheat has been under a cloud.

Whether that cloud Is to be removed, another year
will doubtless detormtae.

FbM LODOUIG-HOrSI FOB DlSTTTCTK CHrLDBESJ
ra Tobobto. A very excellent movement is a foot ta
the City of Toronto, for the establishment of free

lodging-houtet for dettitute children. The Globe
says :

" The ladies of our city have charitably set them-
selves to work to provide some means of reclaimtag
from disorderly habits the numerous clats of vagrant
boys, of whom so many are met with ta our sticets
and who are altogether out of the reach of our schoo
lyttem. A letter has been addressed to the Mdyor,
the chief ubject of which it to open a iodglng-hbuie
for young boyi who may bo destitute of proper guard-
ianship. We heartily commend the subject to gene-
ral aitentlon and tuppoit, ard would tuggestithat
among our public buildings now about to be vacated,
some one might be found which would answer the
purpose of an asylum of the ktad."
Thepetltionto tne Mayor tajs: '

" The undersigned vrtll, on their part, ute their ut-
mott endeavors to raise the funds necessary fOf la
itiatirg, and will also give all tioe assistance in

"' '

power to ensure its t>eijig succetsfully carried ,
VV bile upon tMs subject, the undersigned call atten-
tion to the want of sufficient authority in the magis-
tracy to remove young children from the charge of
vicious and drunken parents while yet innocent, in-
stead of waiting until they commit some oflisine

against the law, and would urge the need w ' "
alch

everyday makes moi% aoparent, of reij'iestfiig the

Legitlature to effect a change in thit parttcuiart t3-

tag assured that f= morals as well as \a pnysi;?! the

adage that 'r.-erention:* better tlu: cure' if eciJ
t-je.-'

A DaBMcrMle Flaw af ika Hm^unilamOum
QaeuleBi

Tromtht Wathington Stattt,
We would save the Democracy from harm we

woBld save It bora severe aBtmadversloas bi eaa-
tloning It ta time to beware of the dangers wUeb wUI
beset it ta the eonsttuctlon of a platform.We thtak we pcioeive, quite ditttacUy, that an
effort, and perhaps a tnccetaful one, will be made at
Charlatton to Inft-odaee tato the praoeedtagt of the
ConveBllon a reaolutlon that the Government of the
United Slates Is obligated to protect aatarallzed
citizens When Tislttag thtir natire land, agUnst any
claim wUch may exist for the non-performance of the
mllttery duty to wUeh they were bom.
Socb a doctrine France, Prattia,*Anstria, and the

smaller Gernun States would resist at the eipenie, if

necessary, of tatermtaable war. It would strike at
the foundation of their system, at It would assuredly
"vJ*' "''*'' '*l'd, at the founda'ion of our own.
What would be the reply of France were this Gov-

ernment to demand the release of a naturalized citi-

zen, who owed her military duty, and was found
withta her jurisdiction f Something like this :

" If
you question the justice of my claim to Ut services,
or dispute my autaorlty to impose cnn-lltioos upon
every male citizen bom wItUn the Empire, eosae and
take Um !" Is there one Senator or one Hepresenta-
tire in Congress so crazy as to entertain the noUon
for a moment that the country is prepared to g > to
war for Vit rescue ! Toe whole cirlllzed world
would be sgainst us in such a contest.
Let the Cnarleston Convention save the Democracy

the humiliation ot plactag it on such an Ingiorlout
footirg. The Baltimore Convention which nominated
Mr. PoiK, by one ef its resolutioss made that Parly
the laughtaf-stock of enlightened sanktad, when It

sorenniy resolved " that our tlUe tdlEewhoIeiof Ore-
gon Is clear and unquestionable." It notoriouslybroke right down in the &cal getdement of the ques-
tion, and was glad enough to lop off fire degrees of its

pretensions, and give up the whole of Vancouver x
and, we still add, it acted itatesmanlike in ao dotag.

tkia naturalization q%itttum i a war qwitti% in dit-
guile, and tncb a war question as never was raised,
if our Government undeitakes to act upon the opinion
of theAttoney-Gcncral. That opinion, with all re-
spect to Its author, is the most erroneous one, we will
venture to assert, that ever emanated from the pen of
a Cabinet i fficer. It would answer for the hoaiings,
wherethere were no fUtbful reporters, but it is im-
measnreably below anytUng ta the shape of a grave
State paper that has ever been presented to a reading
public. It nay be all very well for Mr. Bons. tlie
author of the doctrtae, and other politiciani, to let
their unrestrataed pattlotlim manlfeat Itself to the
maises ta vehement support even of a bad cause, but
high functlonarlet have to deal with substantial facts
at they find them, tattead of suffering calm invettiga-
tion to be tafluenced by outtide, excited passion. We
tay fUt much, " more ta so: row than ta anger." We^
shall parour respects to it, however, belore many
weeks elapae, ta a more formal manner.
In the mean time, we thoUd like to tee a little more

taterett manifested by the AdmiUttration ta behalf
of native citizens who have l>een arrested, and im-
prisoned, and otherwise wronged in fore'gn countries.
Some of our countrymen have Iwen to neglected at
to wear away a miserable exlttence ta the jails of one
petty Government or another on this conilnent, with-
out hearing a word of condolence from home, let
alone a promise of resona. The rights of native clti-
zni engaged ta legitimate pureUts, luve been from
time to time trampled on with ImpuUty, and yet there
is no outstretched govemmentU arm to protect them.
The President aay,: that he Is without power to act ta
the premises, and Congresa repliet that It has no au-
thoilty at Its disposal to bestow upon Um, and thus
the citizen Is the victim of neglect by his Goverment.
But let a natarallzed cillzen complata that he hat

been made to obterve law ta hU native country, wUch
existed before he emigrated from it, and with wUch
he did not comply prior to to dotag, and politicians
are chock lull and oveiflowing witn pitrlotic ardor
for tattantaneont redress. If uis be not dropptag the
substance to pursue a shade w, we should like to be
iUormed what constitates such tacontiderateness ?

It la ta the power of every foreigner, qultttag France
or Pruasia, to obtain, for a stlpu.ated amount, a re-
lease from ta"militory service to wUch he is bom.
Inmanytastancea, itisqnite certain, that eraigranu
are not ta a condition to advance a sufficient sum for
tae purpoae, and they accordingly go off without It,
but the debt is never cancelled, and if they afterwards
place themselves w tUn tae pale of tae law^ by which
It can be coerced, they have no alternative but to
yield to Its operations.
In Prussia, there are, for Instance, two brothers

Esau and Jacob bom alike to milltaty duty. Esau
emigrates to America. Jacob reoiatns at home, and
duly performs military service. ^lau, yeamkg for
his native land , after a lapse of many years, returns to
make it hit durable abode, with his naturallzaiion
papers ta one pocket, and his other well itaed with
raaturtag drafu the result of his prosperous earnings.The proper functionary, advised of his arrival, ap-
proaches him upon the subject of tae unperformed
militarv duty. I am an American citizen. Is his re-
ply ; "Yea, I wUladtnit that," is the answer,

" but
ycu were a Prussian subject before you were an
American citizen, and you have evaded the require-
ments of an undeviatingly txecuted law of the realm,
with which your brother Ja-^ob has complied. The
claim of hit Majesty against you availed nothtag
whUe you kept beyond the bounds of Us Kingdom,
but your presence renders it operative, and the mo-
rality of tae army, in which Prussia has her security,
demands its enforcement."
In such a case every intelligent and candid reader

will admit that It would require an immense stretch
of the imagtaallon to find an ample justification for
the United States to de:;Ure a war against Prussia.
Yet this supposed case covert tae whole ground.
He is no iriend to naturalized citizens who is stir-

rlogthemup touse all the influence that they cm
command, at a class, to precipitate the Union tato
hosiilitlea with a iorelgn saiion upon a q,iettlon in

Hjilch the ablest international lawyers and publuists
that tals country ever produced, could not find so
much as the shadow of right on our side. If an at-

temft is made to carry out the doctrine with such a
power at France or Prussia, war it taevitable. But
taere it nothing more certata taan that it will not be
carried out, nor attempted to be carried out, and in ia
failure new mischief may be hatched tliat will affect
harmfully tae great b^Sy of retiring, well-tatentloned
naturalized foreigners ta our land, who cooie here to

stay-not to make a convenience of the Onited States
for ullerior selfish purposes. We may add taat we
}Ield to none ta eur appreciation of such.

The WouBded io Italy Effects of the New
Projectllea.

From tke London Medical Timet.

M. Abmasd, of the Fourth French Army Corps,
writes as follows :

" The battle fought on the Tictao was hotly con-
tested on bota aides, and attended wita great losses.

Everythtag in oiu department was orgauzed for act-

ing etto, cuittime, conformably to the urgency of the
cucumstances and tae tajuncUonof Inspector Baron
Labbbt : Proceed direct to tae bridge, dress tae
wounded as rapidly as possible, to as to put them ta a
ccndition to be evacuated on tae Hospitals, and do
not lose time ta great operations, wnich may be de-
ferred.' Most of tae injuries of the head only re-
quired simple dreatlDgs, for tae reason taat
tnose which penentrated were usually fatal
on tae spot. Those of tae face were accom-
panied by tae most frightful Injury, without
affecttag tae inteilectaai faculties ; tae pa-
tients themselves, tadeed, comtag to have their
wounds d,essed. Wounds of tae neck were also

usually immediately fatal or comparatively alight.
One of the prisoners had received a wound io tae
mouth with a aabre-liayonet, wUcb glanced off at the
side of tae jaw, and came out at the lateral and up-
per part of tae neck, "There was hardly any loss of
blood, and a simple tuture at tae commltiure of tae

lipt, and a bandage were all taat were required. In-

juries of tae upper extreiUtlet almost Uwayt, what-
ever their amotmt. allowed of tae wounded repatriag
soon ta the ambulances. Penetrattag wounds of the
chest and abdomen, usually so fatal, allowed ta seve-
'raltastanctstaelr victims to survive for some time
usuaUy to die, however, on taeir road to, or soon
after taeir arrival at, the Hospital. In some
cases, however, vigaroui reparative power of
the economy, and a free use of antipUoglstIc meant
enabled recovery to take place, tajurlet to

the lower extremitiet were numerous, and the frac-

tares were often comminuted. The rule was here, as

ta otaer CBses,to extract accessible foreign bodies, ar-

rest hemorrhage, and so to put uo tae part as to en^
able the patleiit to be canied to the hospital, where
tae question of amputation woUd bare w be deeU-
ed. The military surgeon is taus compelled to re-

sort to much temponzing surgery ; and, for our
part, we scarce know the case calling for immedi-
ate amputation en tae field, except when some
large projectile has carried away a limb wita ir-

remediable laceration, ta such a case, even, tae

amputation need be Immediate oUy Mvaen there I?,

whKh Is rsrely t^e esse, dangerous hemorrfage; f,r

ta ihiJ case It Is preferable to ampu'.ate,and ti4 toe ves-
teit regularly, trn to enoly a temporary ligature to

tae wounded vessel. Wien tie amouot of general
atupor is such as to lei,d iotae fear of fatal syncope
d-urlng the operation, a provlilonil dresstag only
anou.'d be a::plied. At we too often sbvy lain? C I-

mea, whatever we do ur.det theto otrcumstuicet. If

Ihe pirt injured be tae leg, a^d ttill more tae talgh,
we ihall rarely save liie.

The armies now engaged bota use tae new fire-

arms, tae balls of which deviate far less after stilk-

tag an abject taan tae old spherical balls. We matt,
taerefore, expect a larger proportion ef comminuted
fractarei. Hollow and explosive projectiles being
alto proportionally more einplayed.the actUIery fight
tag has become more murderous. AllOketaer we
hare, therefore, to expect a greater propoiUon of fatal

jcases among tae wounded than heretofore.
After we bad dltincumbered our ambUancei, we

carefully explored tae field of battle, both to remove
any woimded that sllll might have been left, and to
direct the taterments. There were but few French
Hill wanttagsuccor, but a great number of wounded
Auatriant had been abandoned. The proof of the

precipitancy of the retreat, or rataer flight, of the

enemy was tae large number of wounded offioers

taey leftbeUnd, without any provision lor their treat-

mf nt.

fiWhlle travertlDg tae battle-field of Magenta, the

laying which had formerly been current with rcsoect

to Russian toloiers, taat they must not only be killed

buttaroivn down, wat brought to mind. A great

number of tae killed, ia fact, retained in part the at-

titude taey were in on receiving their death blow.

Thoie who had cied from Injutiee of the head usually

fell witataelr face to the griund. and with complete
resolution of the limbt. Iii taoie wounded ta the

heart, death, though rapid. If not ao taeUntaneous

that some attitude cannot be taken. A Zouave so

struck had fallen on Ut musket, wUch he held in

the potitlon of a b lyonet charge, his energetic face

projected forwards, wl;h tae menacing attitude of a
de>d lion. Not far off, as a contrast, lay an Austrian
who had died of hemorrhage; and ta Us agony he
had taken the attitude of lupplicating Heaven hit

face turned upwarcs, and Us two hands, jotaed with

finger^ firmly taterlaced. A Hungarian hussar Idlled

at the same time as his horse, both t>elng
shot through tae head, remataed ta his saddle, carry-
tag the sabre forwards as durtag a charge. Somec of
tae Austrian officers found amtmg tae tlain exUbfted
a distlnguithed physiognomy, and were dressed Wita
exquisite, almost affec'ed neataess and cleinlineti

their featurer, very different from those of most of

(kab

toUiert, teCmiBg to eztfbit courage with tM>^
iiattoB. Bneh were soseof-tae ImprSstiou^^
apon us while tiavertlrg the field of baitls. ctvSv
ittetoptinfalemottoni, IttdecUralited tomntData
thoia prodnoed by stul more dreadful soeaaswtmn
tke iiBltnliaras, tae raeeptaelas of suSeitag of everr
kind. FkytlMl fatldot Is graa>, ladsed, bat so ako ta
taa mofal exfiaustloB of tae tnrgeon ; and great la
Ike error of tbosa wko think Ut heart u hard, aad
that kls impasslbllltr U the result of tadlffereacs.
In our ambulances, ralanets aad raaignatloa dls-

tingulsbtd the woanded. To their honor be It said,
tae soldiers wtOi severe and often fatal wounds, re-
strained taeir complatats, anil pattantlr awaited Iheir
turni. Groaas and mnrainia wars rarely keard.
The B*oiclsm cf eamaga, prond In its mninds, was
tae geceral rule. The railway to Mllaa, wkiott tae
eremy bad not time to destroy, was of tmvante ser-
vice ta traniporttag the wooaded to tae botpllals of
taat city.

cvtillesaioBs of a Canoierfbltar ud Mmf-
derer.

Ccmtpondenct of tkt Cincimnati Gazttte.
BaiFCBD, Trimble County, (Ky.,) July 18, 18S9.

I spent a large part of yesterday in our jail here,
converetag wtta those four pertont who are there Im-
prlKced, charged witathote high ctbaet wUeh have
caused great excitement not oUy here, but ta tae
suricundiig constlct ta Indiana aad (hit 8:ate. In
the ecnrte of taat ooBversatton, Tatlob Rasaan re-
iterated to me Us eonlestlon, wita full consent to

Subllshtae
same. You will remember that the par-

rs are Tatiab Rocbbts, who was tried and aaqaliled
cf the murcer of Wh. Cobwai ; Jakb8 H. Bau, ac-
cused of taat murder by the cou'essioa of SoBasTs,
and W. TossBOBna aid one . Mobbk. charged by
tae confession of RoBiBts wita l>etag engaged with
htm ia the burglary committed apod the prsadscs of
Mr. Kbhsaix. back of Milton, ta tals County. Upon
enteitag the jatb^ Knud ReaBais lylDg npcB a feed,
havlBg for hit compaalOB, a goard. Ia the taaer
room, known as tae ducgeofi were tha oibsr prison-
eti. Robxbts was tnrly at first ; Hall, whote aequaiat-
ance by sight I had heretofore, wat comainBlaatiTe ;

MoBBu wat evidently down-beartad and gclerad, and
ToDiBCBiBB was odious and thawed a farced gayety.
Rosbbts firat related to me the circaoutaneet of tae
burglary. I give nearly hit own laigutge. Heaald:

I waa arreated by coiutable G. W. Molzb, four
miles from Ptris, where I had Ured out, betag at tae
time, however, sick ta bed, bavtag been overtaken by
an tateroittent fever. I was at Covtagtoa, staytar
taere after my acquittal at CuFoitoa, aad was ai^
proached by TontiBtnRXB, tae sime who Is aow lathe
dungeon. He remarked that 1 had been feadly treated
by taose people doira ta Trimble Cooaty, aad tfcat
altaoush I had taved my Ufa, my eharaetar iras irie-

coverably gone, and that I ought to pay tkea off.We had some furtaer eonvenatlaa, when he pulled
^out a roll of bills from Ua pocket, rcmacatag taat he
could show me a plan to tw revenged, to wit : to take
a lot of taem and circulate them ; at the same time
he sUd taat everyone of taem was couBterfelt, which
he had purchaaed at twcnt|;-five centa oa the dollar,
of a broker, dotag butinets in Ctaetanati. I refased
to go tato tae business. Hetaea said taat ke Hew
a better way still. Be knew aa old maa Basted
Kbbsall, who lived near Miltoa, who was foolaaoagh
aiwa)s to keep two or three ttoosaad dollars ta
gold Udden somewhere about his hoose, and if I
would jota Um, we would get it ; ke Uso knew a
lUrd man who woUd be of tae party, and we would
divide theprcfits. I agreed to go Into Mis scheme,
af er acme persnulon. The sbbm vraatag, Tosn-
HPDTBB snd I betag out, we met MoBsa. an tatrodnc-
tlon followed, attd It was agreed that Mobbis aad I
should go down ta tae boat the n^zt day ; get off at
Hall't Landtag, above Milton, aad keep well Ud
until the next eveUng, when TosBBtraiBB was to
come down. We came down accordingly, trat Tonn-
BrnTBB failed to keep hit appointaant, ta cosise-
quence of which we put off the burgtaryuBtli tae
next day, when he, still not coming, Mobbis propoeed,
and we resolved to do tae thtag ourtelves. We
blacked our facet and went to work. Before getting
to the house, at tae foot of tae hollow, Mobbis took
out hit pistol to put on a new cap, when it went off,
and he not bavtag anotaer loid, Ua weapon wat of
course useless ; but I had mtae,a revolver, loaitad.We took a fence rail and passed on to the hoasa. We
battered the door in, and ta so doing made quite a
noise. We caught Mr. Siaoia and tied Ua, Mrs.
SiBGxB ran out at ttte door, and I caught ker at she
gat out upon tae porch ; at I caugiit her tlie tras
screaming louder, I gueaa. taan any otaer wo-
rsen ta Ttimble Coimty could. She gotay fltastb ta
her mouta and bit me severely ; (tae scars are yet un-
der the joint.) McBBis ran out to help me, ttmek her
twice and taen choked her, and to released me. Old
man ExnnAiL then came out armed wtta a MuBder-
buss and we ran off. We crossed the river that Bigfat
ta a skiff, washed our faces and hands, aad started
from above Madison, walked to ?evsy. where I took
the next boat to Ctaetanati. giving the name of Bza.
EeiiLL. Somebody pointed me out at Cta<:tnna>i, and
I was arrested, but got off by telattagthe elreum-
stant^s of my acquittal, and telling taem ihata frtead
of CoBiTAi's had attacked me. I passed over to Cov-
tagton and taw TonDHOSTza ; told Um of.our want of
tuccess snd asked htm whf he cid not come dorn ;

he said he could not raise the miney. I then went
to Bourbon County, then to Montgomery and back to
Abubb W. PaiTCHBrr'a. In Bauib.n County, taeaee to

Clat'8, tear Pans, where I was employed as a farm
hai.d at tae time or my arrets
Such Is his own account ot the burglary. I may

here CBStjally remark, taat Mobbis mikes a confes-
sion, relating precisely tae same facta ta tae same
way.Le oniy adctagtaattaisis Ut firtt offence, and
t^at, from the time he engagea ta it nntii Us arrest,
he felt certain that hit participation theteta would de-

velo(e itfeif and taat he would be punished.
Concernirg tae brutal murder ol Cobwat, RoBan

giveithe followtag account: " Jas. H. HAUcame
to me, about a week before tae murder, and told me
that Co^t\-AT mutt be put out of tae way, ard that ha
waited me to do it. I told Um that I could not. I
saw him several times after, and thought he wat out
of the notion. On tae day of the ktUtag he came to
me aLd said that there wat an arranterent tntween
himse.'f and Costat to meet and ttik over thee UB-
culty between them ; tae difficulty was about Hau'a
daughter, snd he wanted me to be present.

*' I was to meet Um at Us gale. I went there. Hail
and Cos^AT were at the gaie when I got taere. Hall
proposed to go down tato the woQ^s s i as to bs a little

turtner from the house. We all west to Ihe log
(where Coawat was killed) and sat down. A eoBver-
satiin was commenced about the report, taat Coawai
had asid taat ilALL's dauihter bad attempted to seduce
him. Coit^,iT denied that he had ever made anv such
sialement, and said that if Sncirn-sLL had told Hall ao
he had mtde Hup. I got up inen, and put mv bands
in my pockets, and standing in front of Coswat,
said to Hall. Hall, I always told yon to.' Hall then

gotop and waited off tome ten or twelve steps. I
was now convetstag wtta Cobwat. I lieard iaate-

diately after tae report of a gun, and CoBtvar, after

remaining upright a few seconds, fell over back-

wards, dead. I remarked, 'My God, HiUl what
have you donef Hall nid. 'I have killed the
scoundrel I You would not ao it, and if yon aver
tell I will kill you.' I went round the log to
where Cobwat was lying, stooped down, saw
he was dead, and tatak b.txxi was ooztag from
a wound ta tae neck. Hall came up, took tae pocket-
book from CcswAT'a person, opened it, and took
somelUng out, gave me tne l>ook,^aylng

' Uda it.' I
wat baoly scared, hid the book, aaa ran forhoaw.
(RoBixts here described tae rouM takSB.) At 1 left.
Hall said to me. ' Remember what I have told yotL,'
While I waa ta jail, before my trial. Hall eaote here
twice to see me, at night. He spoke through tae
window, and threatened me If 1 told anytatag.'^TUs letter has grown ao long, taat I wiU reaark,
that altaough ttiu it likely, to aome exteet-tate. It is
not tae whole truta, as it ta evident froa tntlact that
there were two wounds round on Cobwat's person,
thecontentenfone of which, abulle: aad two buck-
shot, agreed yrlta tae remalntag loadt ta RoBzm'
own platol. ^

Che Career efs New Tark Farsera
From tkt Ctaemaatt Gaztttf.

HiSET P. BoTLAB, of Utica, New York, is a
young n an of about twsnty-lour years of age, trita

dsshug address, and for one of so few years, well
versed ta tae ways of tae world. He was ta the em-
ploy of Mr. W. H. BoLir, proptletor of a livery
stable ta tae above named place, but not iking
money as raploly as Is deHrableF. he yeatuied on a
coiuse wUch will doubtless reUt ta his taearcera-
tion for a number of years in the fanous Sing- Stag
Priton. The factt, as we gataered taem froa officer

Blcpb, are as follows : Young Botlab forged a
check on his employer, payable at tae Bank of Utlea,
to the amount of ^5, and drew the money, sobte-

quently, from a Baiik ta Rome. As this iraa on Sator-
day, tae l>ank < fficers at Rome were prevasued from
maktag any tpedal taqnlrles coo<ralBg tha cheek.
An appllctdion to the first named liaak the followtag
week, proved the check a forgery. It was found
alio taat Mr. Botlab had taken Usdeparture lor parts
unknown.
Some weeks ago a person giving Ut name as Cats.

H. Wnson stopped for a lew atyt at tae Gibson
House, aid id the meantime looked about tae city for

employment. He worked eisht days for Mr. Pbabcb,
of Glendale, after which he left tae city. Meanwhile
Mr. W. B. HoLLT. of UUca, came to tale city ta search
of Botlab abat Wilson. It seems taat the nrgar tras

Indiscreet aaoogk to witle a letter from hata to kit

wife, wUch was tatorcepted at Ullea, and his plaea of

retage wat discovered. Mr. Bout at oaee procured
a reqUttttoB for hia, and on arrlvlBg ta ovreity
placed tae matter ta tae handt of Officer Sloob of the

Detective force. Ther called on Mr. Paaaoa, aad
fromUa leaned taat BoTLca had gone to LanltvUle,

Ky., and left orders taat a certata package should be

sent to Um ta that city, addresied to taenasae ef

Scon. Officers Bloob and Psabcb bota directed tlaa

Itttert.In order to trap him. Thu irat latt week. Oa
Sunday Mr. HoLiTaad OfficerBiooMwonttoL-Miityine
to waich tae twstollice. Tne lettert were advertised,
bio Scott, a!iat Wilson, o.'i Boy Ion, called for them,
when he watpolite|Bd lomewhat uncereinoBlonsly
imited by tae cffiters of Loulavllle, who taen had toe

matter In charee, to take lodging ta tae jalU Yester-

day, Officer Blodm brought hfm to this cfty, aad, after

a stay of a few hours at tae Hammond street StatlaB-

houso, they tock taeir departure, by theUgbttraln
on tae Little MlatU road for Utica, where tte young

I
man will be tried. Upon his person wat found a
check on Mc.^LFCi, HtuxA!) & Co. , dealers in fnrU-
ture ware, on Walnut-street, below Third, cUltag lor

$350, which was alto a forgery, and wat reserved for

a more convenient season. Two checks on the Wal-
nut street Bank, one to tae amount of $76, and made
payable to *' J. A Bcax or bearer," have tlnce come
to light. The checks are signed C. H. Wilsos, bat
who Mr. BcBE is, we have been unabta to learn."

A few weeks ago a breach of promise case Wis
tried before tae Superior Court ta Euicottville, Chau-
teuque County, tae platatlff being Miss Ellen Shaw,
of Buffalo, and the defendant Mr. Wm. J. Vaa Cam-
pen. The Cattaraugus Freeman gave a rayon of tke
tiia', a little colored ;

Van Campen brouaht sUt
against Delos E. Sill, tte publisher of the Frttmt*,
for libel, and obtataed a verdict against Ua of $l.0
ju!t the amount recovered against himself by tha

abused Miss Shaw.

The Philadelphia Press states that the Hon.
John L. Dawson has ptuehased the mtgoltcant estate
ol Albert Gslia'in. known as" FrixnosUs Hlil," on
the Monongahela, near tae town of Brawntvillc,
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^
THE DAY.

The iteamship New-York, of the Bremen line,

from SonthamptOD, July 12, arrived here last even-

ing. Her advices sre not so late as those of the
North Briton, and embrace nothing relative to the

Treaty of Peace. We extract liberally from our
files in^Uustratlon of events preceding that result.

We publish this morning, under our telegraphic
head, the outlines of the important treaty recently

negotiated with the Liberal Government in Mex-
ico by Mr. McLihi, and by him forwarded to

Washington. In addition to the transit privileges

granted to the United States by this instrument,
which are various, with the right of erecting ware-

faanses at the several termini and of transporting

^tioops and munitions of war, together with entire

freedom of conscience and of worship, a clause is

inserted which indicates the wiUlngness of the

Mexican Qovemment to accept a Protectorate at

the hands of the United Slates whenever the lat-

ter shall express a willingness to enter into such
an arrangement.

I Dr. Dot, recently arrested in Kansas ona charge
i of kidnapping, jand confined in the St. Joseph

(Ho.) jail, was rescued on Sunday morning during
a severe storm, and at last accounts bad not beeu
retaken.

At the meeting of the Board of Aldermen last

evening, a resolution, offered by Alderman Bbadt,
directing that a' committee of five members of each
Board ot the Common ConncU be appointed to pre-

pare an application to the Governor for the reor-

gani2ation of the Twelfth Begiment was adopted,
and after the transaction of some routine business
the Board adjourned to Thursday.
The Board of Councilmen met last evening

Ko important business came up, but much of a
routine character was disposed of

^ The Health Commissioners, lesterday, directed

the City Inspector to make a contract with Mr.

JoHK 6RU5, by the terms of which the latter is

to remove dead animals and oSal from the City
for $9,000 per annunL

Gen. J08I A. Paxz, who arrived from Venezu-
ela on Sunday by the brig Roieena at Philadelphia,
reached this City yesterday, and took Jodgings at

the Union-place Hotel. His general health is good,
though he still walks with difficulty, on account
of the injury to his foot. He is accompanied by
Sefior P. J. ROJAS, who was recently named Sec-

retary of State by Vice-President Totar.
The Twelfth Begiment, persistent in their re-

fusal to amalgamate with the Tenth Begiment, as

Ihey were ordered to do by Governor MoKOAir, at

the instigation of Major-Greneral Sandfobd, yes-

terday delivered up their arms at the State Ar-

senal, after havin^4)een reviewed in the Park by
the Mayor and Common Council. Thousands of

people attended the review, and manifested their

Smithy
for the Begiment by repeated and en-

usiastic cheers. In the Board of Aldermen,
subsequently, a Committee was appointed to me-
morialize the Governor of the State on the eipe-
'jiency of at once reorganizing the disbanded

Begiment.
TiKOiNiA Stxwabt, the woman who was shot

in Canal-street, neai' Broadway, on Saturday after-

noon by her jealous paramour, was still living at a
late hour last night, but she is gradually sinking,
and her death is momentarily expected. McDon-
ald is in the Tombs ; he had the symptoms of de-

lirium tremens yesterday, but they were checked
by Dr. COTIL, the physician to the City Prison.
The woman's mother arrived from Boston yester-

day afternoon, and is nursing her unfortunate

daughter.
A very important arrest was effected by Officer

Fablit, of the Detective Corps, yesterday after-

noon. A man calling himself Dr. Habkisson, and

living in elegance at No. 75 West Thirteenth street,

where he carried on a thriving business in dis-

pensing love-powders, obscene books, secrets for

transmuting the baser metals into gold, and other

fobnlons. schemes, at great pecuniary profit, was
' taken into custody. He was held by Justice KiL-
LT on a complaint of false pretences, preferred by
one of his dupes, in the sum of |1,000 to answer.

The Aldermen and Supervisors of Brooklyn
held a meeting last evening to continue the con-
sideration of the amount of taxes necessary to be
levied to carry on the City Government in 1860.

The only action of importance taken was reducing
the item for lightmg the public streets from
$100,000, as reported by the Committee, to $85,000.

% The injunction suit hetween the rival Brooklyn
'*

ferry companies, ndw pending in the Supreme
Court, was brought on for argument befire Justice
Clikki, yesterday. Counsel were heard, but the

argument was not concluded at the close of the

day.
The peace news \)y the North Briton favorably

affected the market for Cotton, which advanced

yesterday ^c.^c. ^ 3)., with sales of 2,500 bales.

The transactions in Flour and Wheat were mode-

rate, and indicated a further decline in prices.

Mixed Western Com was quite active, but was
lower. Provisions attracted less attention. Pork,
Cnt Meats and Lard were depressed. A fair in-

<]airy prevailed for Maracaibo Coffee, Bice, and
most lunds of Sugars, as also fi^ Spirits Turpen-
tine and common Besin. The Freight engagements
were more extensive, including on Saturday and

yesterday, 1,850 bbls. Flour for Liverpool at 9dV
bbl. ___^_^__

The New Mexican Treaty.

From a Washington correspondent, who pos-

sesses the happy faculty of being able to pene-

trate the fogs in which the devotees of wax
and red tape envelope themselves, we receive

a synopsis of Mr. McLane's new Convention

with the Iiiberal Government of Mexico. The

modention of the concessions obtained is

creditable to the Envoy. There is no acqui-

sition of territory. Bights ofway authorizing

onr adrentnnnis vangnard to push into Mexico

in pretty much any direction they may please
to select ; to. cross the Sonthem States at

Tehnaptepec, and the Northern States from the

tortuous Bio Grande to the pearl-y-paven waters
of the Gulf of California ; to land their wares
at the ports of Sonora duty free, and to transport
them without toll and in safety to Arizona ;

protection, armed if necessary, and by Ameri-
can troops if no others can be had, to the sev-
eral lines of transit ; and the liberty of unre-
stricted and unquestioned worship of God>
such are a few of the advantages which the

fi negotiations of our Minister have secured
But this project of a treaty contains within it

the germ of another still more valuable. The
Mexican Government expresses its readiness
to execute a treaty of alliance with the United

States, so strict and intimate as to amount to
a protectorate to be wielded by the latter

over the domestic affairs of its ij^jlracted
neighbor. Of the precise limitations of thU'
proffered power wc i.ave no information, It is

evidently a pn^osltton of gnve fanpoitance ;

one in the pcesenoe of which any Administra-

tion, however coniaxeooa, might falriy hesi-

tate ; anid from which, tharefore, we apprehend,
the actual Cabinet of Mr. Buchakait will shrink

in terror.

The present fs, nevertheless, the grandest

opportonity ever offered to this Government
for solving the most difficult question of its

external politics. The treatment and fate of

Mexico have l)ecn the circle which the most

ingenious of American statesmen have en-

deavored vainly to square. Up to this very
moment thoughtful men are puzzling them-

selves with conjectures as to the mode in

which, and the eventual time when, the Mexi-

can problem may be expected to be solved.

The opporiimlty for its solution is now sudden-

ly sprung upon us. It isfbsslble for Mr. Bu-

chanan's Administration to secure to Mexico

a prosperoas future ; and to remove all diffi-

culties in the way of her peaceful absorption

into the Union, when the proper period shall

have arrived-for her " manifest destiny" to be

fulfilled. It is, perhaps, too much to hope for

any decisive steps from the timid and tem-

porizing powers that now be at Washington ;

but the well-informed will watch the immedi-
ate course ofthe Government on this question
with intense curiosity.

f The Peace and Italr.
'

t

. Wien the monk Vabbes among other emis-

saries of the Clerical Power was seni from

Bome to Paris, in 1849, to secure the aid of

the French Bepublic in restoring the clerical

authority in the Eternal City, be went about

retailing a story of Pope Gbegobt XVI. and

the Prince Louis Napoleon Bonapabti, which

the peace just concluded in Europe is likely

enough to revive. Gkeooby XVI. ruled or

misruled the Romagna when the sons of Hob-

tense fleshed their maiden swords in revolt

against the Papacy. The brother of Lovis Na-

poleon, as is well known, died in the course of

that revolutionary outburst, and, as Vab-

Nis told his tale, Pope Gbeooby par-

doned the remaining Prince with the

words,
" My benediction shall descend

upon this young Napoleon, and he sliall

live and render immense service to the

Church." The Holy Father's holier suc-

cessor, Pro IX., doubtless held the prophecy
fulfilled ten years ago, when he came riding in

state into silent and sullen Bome, andipassed

from the superb square of St. John Late-

ran beneath the frowning shadow of the

Coliseum to his Te Deum at St. Peter's be-

tween two lines ofFrench soldiery commission-

ed to protect him by the Prince-President

Napoleon. Wfll he now regard the mystic

speech of his predecessor as more com-

pletely crowned with meaning by his

appointment to preside over the affairs

of the great Italian Confederation which the

same Napoleon, now Emperor and Conqueror,
has summoned into being ? For a just reply to

this question we must await, of course, the

arrival of full details from Europe ofthe steps
which led to the creation of the new Confed-

eracy, and of the nature of the authority by
which its affairs are to be administered. But
in the absence of sueh details it must b^ad-
mitted that it is not easy to see what possible
force the new political Primacy of Italy con-

feired upon the head of the Church can have

that shall be at once compatible with the dig-
pi ty of the great ecclesiastical body represent-
ed by the Pope, and with the permanent inter-

ests of the people who inhabit the States of

Bome. Unless Napoleon III. has taken

the Church up as boldly as Pepin

and Chablemagne did of old, and put
the functions of its officers and their pub-
lic, relations into harmony with the spirit

of Italy and the world in this nineteenth cen-

tury, the Italian question may be for a time

suspended, but cannot he regarded as settled.

How to dispose of the temporal claims of the
'

Papacy was the really vital and trying problem
of the situation into which Napoleon III. so

calmly and resolutely put himself at the begin-

ning of May, and from which he has emerged,
as be told Europe and his people that he would,
before the middle of July, victorious beyond
all precedents of victory in his campaign of

war, and enabled by his own promptness and

vigor of will to out-diplomatize Europe, and to

arrange, without so much as deigning to con-

sult either England or Prussia, the bases of the

peace at which both of those Powers had been

idly tinkering for weeks.

The fate of Venetia, as implied in the

retention of that Province by Austria, may
be explained, perhaps, in consistency
with the decisive declarations of Napo-
leon III. that Italy must be free to

the Adriatic, by the supposition that the

sovereignty retained by Fbancib Joseph has

been modified by the concession of represen-

tative institutions to the Venetians ; and that

the fortresses of the historic Square are to be

garrisoned, like the Federal fortresses of the

German Confederation, by troops of the various

States, and not by Austrian troops alone.

If Mantua and Verona, Peschiera and Le^-

nago, are to be occupied by mixed bodies of

Tuscan, Austrian, Lombard and Boman sol-

diers, it will, perhaps, be fair for Napoleon
to claim that he has done for all Northern

Italy what he has vmquestionably done for

Lombardy, and expelled once for all the Aus-

trian domination. If this be so, Austria finds

herself in the curiously anomalous position of

a great Power subjected on each of the two

wings of its force to the will of a federal

union. As a German prince, the Austrian

Emperor was already obliged to conciliate

States like Wurtemberg and Baden. As an

Italian Prince, he will now be driven to play

a secondary part to Tuscany and Naples, to

Sardinia and to Rome. Much therefore as the

Venetians may object in point of sentiment to

their enforced endurance of the Hapsburgs, it

is not improbable that they may really have

been clothed by the Treaty of Villa-Franca

with virtual independence. Their future in

Ihat case will depend on themselves and their

sister States of Italy. In what condition cer-

tain of these States, such as Parma, Modena
and Tuscany, have been left by the new order

of things, we have no authoritative intimation

whatever. We do not therefore think it neces-

sary prematurely to impugn the good faith o'

the French Emperor in regard to those States.

He has certainly confirmed the act by which

Lombaidy annexed herself to Sardinia, and

has thus by a single stroke of the pen raised

Piedmont to a level of power in Italy with

Naples. Should Tuscany and the smaller

Duchies be added to Lombardy, Sardinia will

be indeed the protecting State of Italy, and

may claim an equality of rank on merely

numerical grounds wiUi Prussia herself in the

Councils of Europe.
But the Papal Presidency is the crucial diffi-

culty of the situation. The idea of conferring
upon the Pope a sort of primacy in liberated

Italy is not of itself absolutely new. It was
the dream of Pio IX. himself in those first

Arcadian days of his reign, when he came
from Sinigaglia to fill the chair of St. Peter,

with the love of Italy and with f*Uh

in his fenow-men. It was even urged upon
England, by the envoys of the Boman Govem-
ment in 1849, to make her influence felt In fur-

tberhig such a scheme: afad Lord Palmib-
STON gavd his assent to the plan in

general terms. But no man was more
thoroughly aware than Lord Palmbbsion of the
utter impossibility of conciliating the clerical

system of Government with any Papal su-

premacy that should contun in itself the ele-

ments of stability.
"
Accept the Pope," said

the shrewd, clear-headed English statesman to

Mabioni, in April, 1849" Accept the Pope,
but with a constitutionextended and real, with
the freedom ofthe Press.and with aUguarantees
for liberty and future progress, aai with the

express condition oj the entire arid eternal

separation of the ecclesiasticalpowerfrotn the

secular:' Had not Mazzini at that tjme niadly
not to say dishonorably, suppressed ue letters

in which Mabioni told him the true views of

England and her Government, and assured the
Boman people that Great Britain would recog-
nize the Bepublic and defend it, it is l>y no
means impossible that some arrangement
might have been even then entered into for

making thePope protector ofBomeand Italy un-

der strictly Italian auspices. For it was the

clerical Government and not the Pope to which
Bome objected. Lord Napixb, the recent English

Envoy at Washington, did his utmostin May,
1849, to obtain a hearing in this sense from
Mazzini and the Triumvirate, but in vain.

If the Boman people are to.be delivered firom

the Cardinals, and put upon a footing analo-

gous with that of their forefathers in the time
of Nicholas II., when they were able to shut

out the Pope and his officers from all share in

the municipal administration of affairs, then
the project of a Confederation presided over

by a Pope as "
honorary President" may prove

neither the least intelligible nor the least prac-
ticable way of escape for Italy frtim the

chaos of her actual difficulties. But if

this project is in any way intended to

strengthen the power of that reactionary
clerical party which has reigned supreme in

Rome for ten years past, and has governed in

the faith that the world was weary of " mod-
ernized systems," then the day ofthe "

settle-

ment" of ItEily in blood and flame is merely

adjourned ; and Napoleon III., while he car-

ries back from his unparalleled campaign the

double fame and double force of military geniii?

and civil moderation, will leave behind hiitfa

greater work than he has attempted to be

done by others coming after him, and a bright-

er glory than any he has won to be the guer-
don of that work.

Democracy and Naturalization.

President Buchanan, his Cabinet, and the

Constitution newspaper, are not the only high
Democratic authorities in the City of Washing-
ton. There exists at the capital a sort of in-

dependent Democratic organ, the States by
name, by which notes of warning, encourage-
ment or entreaty are from time to time

poured into the listening ears of the

land. This secondary voice of the "
great

unterrified" has just made itself heard on.

the question ofnaturalization, its objects, limits

and effects, with a special refereace to the re-

cently expressed views of the Administration

and to the coming Democratic Convention at

Charleston. We copy the inspiration of the

States in another part of to-day's Tihe^, and
we copy it not only to consider and commend,
but^ also that we may have the pleasure
of relieving, or at least attempting to relieve,

the States from the fear under which it seems

to be laboring that the Administration of Mr.

Buchanan is bent on following the lead of Mr.

Boris into a great gulf of universal war.

The States regards the naturalization ques-
tion as a " war question in disguise." What-
ever Mr. BoTTS, President Buchanan, or Mr.

Attorney-General Black may say on the sub-

ieet, the States is convinced that any effort on
our part to enforce respect for the Eotts'

theory of retroactive naturalization upon the

authorities of such nations as France or

Prussia, would result in a Spartan reply from

these Powers, and that we should be gravely
bidden " come and take " the citizen upon
whom we had advanced our claim in bar of all

other demands upon his services.

Seeing, as in a prophetic vision, the cer-

tainty that such consequences must follow

from any attempt to assert our segis, the

States most passionately protests against the

production at Charleston of any resolutions

tending t9 make the said segls a plank in the

Democratic platform. The history of Oregon.

"Mr. Polk and "
Fifty-four forty or fight" is

invoked to point the moral and adorn the tale ;

and Mr. Buchanan is implored to remember

that on that famous occasion we neither fifty-

four-fortied nor fought, thereby putting our

Government into an attitude more quaint than

imposing, and rendering the Democracy itself

more than slightly ridiculou^.

Could not the States, drawing an inference,

convince itself that these considerations must

have occurred to Mr. Buchanan ; to Mr. At-

torney-General Black; to Mr. Borrs himself?

So far as Mr. Botts is concerned, we presume
that these considerations were dominant in

his mind when he assumed the leadership of

our " naturalized citizens "
against the De.

mocracy. Mr. Botts probably believed the

whole matter to be just as congenial with

Buncombe as the Oregon question was ; and

certainly, were he chosen President to-mor-

row, (which is, happily, impossible,) would

prove as prolific in excuses and explanations
of his official tranquillity on the subject as any
Democrat of them all could be.

Nor need we doubt that Mr. Attomey-Qen-
eral Black had the hustings at home quite as

vividly before him when he undertook to define

the limits of German pretensions and Ameri-

can rights ; or that Mr. Buchanan earnestly

hopes to be able to protract his discussions

with Hanover and Prussia far on towards the

Greek Kalends. Under the actual dispensation

which now reigns supreme in all our political

parties of whatever color, the States may pos-

sess its soul in peace. Charleston Conventions

and Conventions out of Charleston may act

upon the most audacious programmes which

reckless partisans can dpaw up, but the nation

will never sustain by the sacrifices of war any
other position on this question of naturaliza-

tion than the ground really taken by Secretary

Cass, and elaborately misrepresented by his

political opponents of every hue and tone, in-

cluding even the Democratic but unadminis-

trative States.

The Sunday Question in St. Louis.

They are dealing with the question of Sun-

day laws and Sunday license at the West as

weU as at the East, and at the West as well

as at the East it is gratifying to observe symp-
toms of a decided disposition in the public

mind to discriminate between the concession

of moral as well as religious liberty to all

Well-beh.aved and law-abiding persons, and the

abandonment of everything like an attempt to

suppress the temptations which our great cities

hold out on Sunday to the intemperate and the

thoughtless. At St Iiouis, on Wedaesilay last.

ap=sa
a petition was presented to tiie Conmen Ooon^

cU, signed by nearly two thousand citizens, in

favor of prohibiting the aale of liquor in that

city on
Sunday The issue thus offered was-

promptly and honestly met by an order requir-

ing the Mayor to submit the whole question to

a vote by the people on the first Monday in

August. The case in St. Louis is somewhat
complicated, it would appear, by a statute re-

cently enacted, and, as the St. Louis Republi-
can asserts, with indecent haste, by the Mis-
souri Legislature, upon which the "

liquor in-

terest" relies for keeping open its dens of abom-
ination.

The present excitement on the subject is so

great that the will of the people can hardly fail

to be expressed very fairly and fully. The
riverain populations of the Mississippi have
not enjoyed hitherto a very high reputation for

general sobriety ; and we shall look with great

interest for the result of the coming trial of

strength in the very capital city of all flat-

boats, steamboats and rafts.

HISTOBT OF THE WAB^
A ChrcBtcIe of Eleven Weeka> embracUg

tke Campalo fram tke P* to tke OUact*
Its Battlea> EBOBBten> Tlctriea> Be-
Teraea> Betreatsi Bad Peaeefal Terasla-
bUbh.

1859. pbbliminabt bvists.

April 19. Departure of the first body o<

French troops from Toulon Austrian

ultimatum dispatched from Vienna to

Turm.

April 23. It is received at Turin.

April 26. The limit fixed by the ultimatum ex-

piresCount Cavoub declines the Aus-

trian conditions Statement of the war-

question addressed to the Corps Legis-

latifhj Count Walbwski French troops
first cross Mont Cenis.

April 27.^-Kevolution in Tuscany The Grand
Duke retires ^Address of VicroB Eman-
uel to Ills army.

.THE PIBST WEEK OF THE WAB THE AUS-

TBIAHS N ENTEB SABDINIA.

April 29 The Austrian Declaration of war

posted at Vienna The Austrians, under

Count Gtulai, pass the Ticino Marshal

Canbobibt and Gen. Niel reach Turin

and assume command of their respective

corps d'armee Gen. McMahon arrives

at Genoa Death of Gen. Bouat Appeal
of VicTOB Emanuel to the Italian peo-
ple.

April 30. The Austrians occupy Novara The
French Ambassador quits Vienna Revolt

of Massa and Carrara.

May 1. King Victob Emanuil leaves Turin to

take command of his army The Aus-
trians occupy Mortara Their steamers
seize the Sardinian ports on Lake Maggi
ore Three Austrian vessels repulsed on
the lake. The Duchess of Parma with-

draws from the Duchy.
May 3. Manifesto of Napoleon III., addressed to

the Corps Legislatifthe Astrians pass
the Fo at Cambio They are repulsed in an

attempted crossing at Frassinetto They
bum the bridge over the Scrivia at Plk.

cenza The Austrian vanguard reaches
Tronzano.

May 4. The conflict at Frassinetto continues
The Austrians, passing the Po at Yacariz-

za, advance to Sale A cannonade at Va-
lenzB.

THE SECOND WIIE OF THE WAB THE FBINCH IK-
PBBOR PBOCBEDS to THE SEAT OF WAB.

May 5. The Duchess of Parma returns to .her

Capital.

May G. Gen. Cialdini, issuing from Casale, seizes

a convoy of the enemy.
May 7. The Austrians repass the Po at Gerola.

May 9. Imperial Decree establishing the Regency
in France.

May 10. The Emperor Napoleon III. and the

Prince Napoleon-Jebomi leave Paris

foy the seat of war The Austiians com-

plete a retrograde movement to the left

of the Sesia.

May 11. The Emperor embarks at Marseilles

The Austrians pause at VerceUl, and re-

turn reconnoitering parties to the right

bank of the river They occupy Kiver-

garo.

May 12. ^The Emperor lands at Genoa Issues an
Order of the Day to the Army.

May 13. The English Declaration of Neutrality

published.

THE THIBD WEEK OF THE WAR THE AUSIBIAN
BETBEAT.

May 14. The Austrians occupy Bobbio, and push
their advanced posts to Casteggio.

May 15. The French Emperor arrives at Alessan-

dria.

May 10. The French Squadron of Admiral Ju-

BnN-GBAVilBE anchors before Venice.

The Emperor visits the outposts at Va-

lenza.

May 17. The Austrians threaten the Bridge at

Stella The Emperor visits the Head-

quarters of the King at Occimiano The
Austrians vainly attempt to take the

Bridge at Valenza.

May 19. The Head-quarters of Count Gyulai
transferred in retreat to Garlasco.

THE FOURTH WEEK OF THE WAB^-THE BATTLES OF

UOHTXBELLO ANO VEBCELLI.

May 20. Great Speech of M. Kossuth on the

War, delivered at Loncon Tavern BAT-
TLE OF MONTEBELLO The Allies,

numbering 6,300, under General Fobey.

defeat 25,000 Austrians under General

Count SlADiON The Emperor visits Ca-
sale.

May 21. The Fiedmontese, under Gen. Cialdini^
force the passage of the Sesia at Ver-

. celli, routing the Austrians Garibaldi,
with his corps, leaves Biella, and inarches

for Northwestern Lojnbardy
The block-

ade of Venice-estabUshed.

May 22. Death of the King of Naples.

May 23. Gabibaldi, passing the Ticino at Sesto

Calende, defeats the enemy and captures
Varese.

May 25. Gabibaldi attacked by the Austrians,

heats them CoL Cbistoforis, with a

portion of Garibaldi's force, bests the

Austrians near Sesto Calende The Em-

peror at Voghera.

May 26. The Emperor arrives at Vercelli Gari.

baldi again beats the Austrians at Mal-
mate.

THE FIFTH WHK OF THE WAR THE BATTLE Or
PALXSTRO.

May 27. Garibaldi marches apon Como Rapid
movement of the French army from the

south to tlie north of the Po Montebello

and Casteggio evacuated by them, occu-

pied by the Austrians.

May 28. ^^Garibaldi beating the Austrians at San
Fermo, occupies Como, Camerlata and
Lecco Austrian vessels bombard Canob-

bio, OB Lake Maggiore The Valtelline

rises in insurrection.

May 31. Battle ofPALESTBO The Allies, com
manded by Victor Ekancel, attack the

Austiians The Emperor of Austria, at-

teaded by Field-Marshal Baron Hess, ar-

rives at Verona.

June 1. The Allies defeat the Austrians at Pa-

lestro Gen. Niel occupies Novara
Pioclamation of the Emperor Fbancis
Joseph to the Tyrolese.

June 2. Gabibaldi, retiiiog before a powerful
body of the enemy, attacka Laveno un-

successftilly The Austrians attack the

allied outposts at Robbio, but speedily re-

treatThe advance of the Allies, under

McMahon, enters I^ombardy by the

bridge ofcTurbigo.

THE SIXTH week OF IBE WAB THE GHEAT

BATTLX8 OK MAOEdTA ANf" MALSaSANO.

June S. T*.-. Aut'i-uiiis has'f-'y CMCuAte S<ifdinia

\

eetisn at Bnffalora Oabbluw
again maiches upim Varese, beats the

Austrians and le-occupiea it.

flune 4. ^The conflict at Buffalora concludes in a

splendid victory of the Allies at MA-
GENTA.

June 6. Milan rises upon the Anatrians The gar-

riaon retires Victor Emanuel pro-

claimed King Lombardy annexed to Sar-

dinia Grand Te Deum at Paris for the

victory at Magenta.
Tune 7. The Emperor and Kingenter lOlan The

Auatrian cnstom-housea on Lake Mag-

giore seized by Gabibaldi's corps.

June 8. Garibaldi pursues the Austrians, who
retreat towards Honza Proclamation of

Napoleon HI. to the Italians.

June 9. Marslial Babaouat d'Hillirbs attacks

the Austiians at MALE6NAN0, and af-

ter a severe contest, carriea tliat post On
the same day the Austrian Count d'Urban
is beaten by Marshal Cabrobibt, at Can-

onica ^The Austrians evacuate Laveno

on the Lago Maggiore ^The Empetor and

King attend mass at Milan.

the sxtxbth week of thc war the retreat
OF THE austrians.

June 10, Gabibaldi enters Bergamo The Aus^
trians evacuate Pavia and Piacenza The
Duchess of Parma arrives at Verona.

June 11. ^The Austrians evacuate Lodi They
alao evacuate Bologna and Ancona ^Res-

ignation of the Derby Ministry in England
Lord PALioiBSTON invited to form a

Cabinet Head-quarters of the French ad-

vanced to Gorgonzola.
June 12. ^The Vanguard of the French army

passes the Adda at Cassano The Sar.

dinian army passes the Adda at Vaprio
The Austrians complete the evacuation of

the Papal Tenitory, and also vrithdraw

from Modena Death of Prince Ueiter-
mcH.

June. 13. The Austiians abandon Pizzighettone

Garibaldi at Brescia Cremona and

Brescia declare for the King of Sardinia

The allied army passes the Seria Gen.

d'Ubban retires from Goccaglia.
Jane 14. The Duke of Modena arrives at Mantua

d'Ubban occupies Cavriana, but evac-

uates it th* same night ^Revolt at Ven-
ice.

June 15. Gabibaldi repulsed by an overwhelm-

ing force of the Austrians at Gastenedoio

He reticats toward Lonato.

June 10. Gen. Count Schlick takes command of

the Second Austrian army, replacing
Gtulai ^The Headquarters of Napoleon
III. removed to Covo The Austrian Em-

peror at Travigliato.

VXW8 BY TZLZCFXAFS.
. ill

'

: i.

FBOM. WASHZHOTOV.

PROVISIONS OP THB MKffiM TB]ttTT.

OntUnes tf the Convention Vegatiated aad Sent

HomebyHr.McLane.

THE EIGHTH WEEK OF THE WAR FREPABATIONS
FOB THE FINAL AND DECISIVE BATTLE.

June 17. The Austrians occupy Montechiaro and

Castiglione Kossuth leaves London for

Italy.

June 18. The Emperor and King enter Brescia

The Austrians occupy the pass of the

Stelvio The Emperor Fbancis Joseph
reviews a portion of his army at Lonato
He assumes supreme command of the

army ^The Papal Troops, having through
the treachery of the Priests, captured Pe-

rugia, indulge in a ferocious massacre of

the inhabitants.

June 19. The Third Division of the Adriatic Fleet

sails from Toulon.

June 20. The Austrians abandon Montechiaro,

Castiglione, and Lonato.

June 21. The Emperor and King leave Brescia

for the Camp The Austrians reoccupy
Montechiaro and Castiglione Fbancis
Joseph fixes his head-quarters at Villa-

franca.

June 22. The French pass the Chiese at Monte-

chiaro, and push a reconnaissance as far

as Goito The head-quarters of Fbancis
JosEPn at Vallegio Kossuth arrives at

Genoa.

June 23. The French Emperor and the King urge
a reconnaissance as far as Desenzano
The Austrians in full force repass the

Mindo, and occupy Pozzolengo, Solferino

and Cavriana Tumults at Milan against
the Jesuits.

THE ninth week OF THE WAR THE BATTLE OP
SOLFEBINO THE ALLIES PASS THE MINCIO.

June 24. Great battle of Solferino ; 250,000 Aus-

trians defeated by the Allies, numbering
150,000 The Austrians repass the Min-

cio The Allied head-quarters at Cav-

riana.
'

June 25. Prussia proposes in the Diet the mobili-

zation of the Federal army Panic-Ke-
treat of French troops at Brescia.

June 26. KossuiH arrives at Parma, and after

conferring with Prince Napoleon, pro-
ceeds to the Imperial head-quarters.

June 27. A portion of Gabibaldi's troops, under

Major Medici, occupy the pass of Tonal,
between Val Camonica and the Tyrol.

June 28. The Allies crossing the Mincio, enter

the Venetian Slates.

June 29. The vanguard of the Allies advances to

Villa Franca.

June 30. The Imperial head-quarters removed to

Volta The corps of Prince Napoleon

joins the main body of the allied army at

Vallegio The Sardinians commence the

siege of Peschiera The new British Min-

istry declares in Parliament its determina-

tion to maintain an inviolable neutrality.

THE TENTH WEEK OF THE WAR REPOSE AFTER
THE BATTLE.

July 3. The Einperor removes his headquarters
from Volta, and crossing the Mincio, fixes

them at Vallegio.

July 4. Ten thousand French troops landed at

Lussin-Piccolo, hi the Adriatic Grand Te
Deum for the victory of Solferino, in Notre

Dame.

July 5. The Austrians retire from Bormio, after

a sharp action, in which they are de-

feated by Garibaldc.

ARUisncxELEVENTH WEEK OF THE WAB VHE
AND THE PEACE.

July 8. Armistice concluded between the two
Einperors at Villa Franca Zara bombard-
ed by the French frigate Impetueuse.

July 11. Interview between Napolion HI. and

Francis Joseph-The Wat Terminated

by the PEACE OF YILLAFBANCA.

Tke BiBBdwBT Traiedy*
ViBGiNlA Stewart, the woman who was shot

on Saturday evening last by her paiaiBoui, Robib C.

HoDoiAU), Is atUl at the City HoafUaL The iaa-

provement whidi waa apparent on Sonday evaaing
did not contlnuB. During the night ahe relapsed into

an unconscious state, at times raving Incoherently.
AU day yesterday ahe rematned In the same condi-

tion, and Dr. Qdihbv Is of opinion that death la inevi-

table, and may occur at any moment One of the

Coroners, with Marshal RmDias and several attaches

of the Coroners' Office, caUed at the Hopltal in the

afternoon to take her dying deposition, but she waa
too ill to make one. Her mother, who arrived yaster^

day from Boston, and is ujuemittlnc in har atteotlona

to her erring daughter, is almost heart-broken at the
sad occutiBi^ce. She is a lady of cood repntmtian,

and la now living with her second husband.

TnaoDA, who has brought all this misery upon
her family, was born in 1634, In early youth
she waa correct In her deportment, but the poverty of

her parents led a villain, whose attention haa been

attracted by her beauty, to compass her rain. At

this time she waa but sixteen years of age. Soon

ter ahe left for the South, and took up her leiidem

InMoblle, ataauuwii<F2<iuir, and her uncoaamo)

beauty attracted more than ordinary attenUon. Mc

DOKIU) was one of her earliest aoquamtanoes, and

he became warmly attached to her. The aenUment

was reciprocated. Of late, however, his
InW?'!*"--

ance hasexclted In her (eelings of aversion, and tne

esUsftgement resulted in the attempted awassmatSon.

Se pafurulari of *ibh have already been
narrated^

M0D0BAU>l..t:lic6nanedintbe
Tomb.. He oc-

cupies a cell between ^hat
of Arro " Sr.v... lev

ChIs S^J^-E.')..h"bSBtetUce<:as
his co-

sel IB the '.

BIskts Bf Wbt Beqalrad Ib Msrlken
OlezleB-AB Oatlet aeeBivd ftr Ark
ssbb, Witt Exeapdoa Awaa Da.

ties Vraadaaa sf CsBaclsaes
Ba4 Bf WszaUip, &e.

Ipeeial Si^atoh ta th* Vaw-Toik Tiaas.
WaifweB, MoBday, Jaiy k.

The draught of a Treaty just sent hither by Hon.
Robib McLaai to be sobadtted ts ow f mBii.
coBtains provislaiu of the very higlml Imfoiti^m to

thiseountry. lamfrataaatalyBnahMtoCuakhytta
with a summary of Its more stilklag atijndattoka :

which an as follows :

1. BJghU of way aeroa* the Northern Stataa, be-
tween the Bio Grande and poits on tha Golfof Gali-
foraia. with gnaiaataaa tut their protoetton aad.

safety.

2. Rights of way, and valnAls piMlsgea oftraBait,
seemed to the American Company holdiog tba Isth-
mus of Tehnantepec

I. The privilege of ereettng aad iril'taiatng wara-
houses at the termbd of the aereral Tiaaait RoBlai.

4. The right of traaaportlag troops aad maamoas
over such routes, and t aendta-oops to protect them
In default of Mexico fnlliUlng^to daty.

. Free entry and transit of goods belonging or eao-
slgned to Amatlcan citizens io Artzona, throng Oie

ports of the Golf of CaUfonia, and eix>M goaora.

6. Entire and nnqnettlOBable fr|#dom of raligloas
opinion,and religiousWBoUpthnmghout Oia R^i^ic.

7. A clause Indicating tha wUUagaaaa of the Mexi-
can Government to accept a modUed form of Pro-
tectorate at the handa of tiie United States ; ia other
wordato solemnize another Treaty, In form oaaof
alliance, offensive aad defensive, bat In aabataBca
creating a Protectorate, whenever tha VallBd States
shall signtfy its wllltaigEess to eater lato audi esgage-
ments.

What U granted^and what U offsrad by this Coa-
ven|lon,is all that the American people can desire,
or could properly aaaome ; aad it only lemalas to be
seen whether Mr. Bneaiaaa will have tha plnck to

approve the work of his Envoy, aad nuke the Amari-
canlzatlon of Mexico the crowning hlsteleal <aot of
his AdmlniatraUoa.

jr

[FBOa TBI BlPOETIl POB TBB AMOCIATID PUSS.]
Wasehoiob, MoBday, July 2S.

From information recently received in this city
it appears that some of the Southern rapiataatatlTas
while claiming to be opposed to the reopeoliw Gke'
African Slave-trade, arepledglBgthemaalvat to la-
trodace In Ooagreas a bin repealing all] the ataS
utes upon the subject, leaving It, as they profess
to deilre, to the regulation of Qie aeveral SMaa.
But, as the Constitution confers on Congraaa tha
power to prohibit the trade, aad aa " deaSi " aaems
to be regarded as too severe a penalty for vlolatiac
what some consider merely a lair regnlatlag eoB-
merce, it Is thought tliat others, wlio ate oppoiid to
the Slave-trade, will agree upon a aiaasuie witt
a view to make tha prohibition and abolltioa aoi
effective by the certainty of ptmiahmaat otharwls*
than capital ; and ttius they ttlak that good will
result from the pivsent agitation of the qnestl^
Mr. GoniB, who came ifrom Eaglaad In tha ataam

ship Citada, passed through Washlagton this mocs-
'ng en nmu to Mexico. He Is attached to the British

Legation ia that country, and '

coayays impertaat
dispatches thither.

The PtesideBt lias ncognizad FiaBBxm Kmni as
Consul of the Duchy of Saxe Coburg awl Gotfaa la

'

addition to his former racognition of him aa Coasal of
the Grand Dochy of HeSse CasseL
Commander Kurz has been ordered to tha com-

mand of the Naval Rendetvous at Baltimore, eus
Commander Dovi, who has been ordered to thc COB-
masd at tha United States storeahip Rtlttt.

Farther MexIcBB Mewa by the Seatkera IBbII.

WasBiHanB, Monday, Joly IS.

New-Orleans papers ,of Tuesday of last week
are to hand.

The Steamihip TaautMtt brought from Gen. Gabii,
of Tanmanllpas, a request for, or invitaUoss to3,0M
Americans to pursue the civil war in Mexica bat it

a not understood that he acts under the authority of
he Constltntioiial Government. The e^sdlttoa Is t9
be fitted out at Tampico, where Gen..DBai>uu>o aow
is, and Is to organize solely under vA State authodty.
The Ficeyuiu Is assured on wlui it coaaldaia tha

best authority, that the report that Minister MoLaaa
has iuc<^eded in effecting a de&nUe treaty anaage-
mant with the Juariz Government is wholly withoat

foundation. He haa,however,lorwardedcertaiB pro-
jects oi propositions for the conslderatian of our Gov-
ernment. The most favorable he has thus far baea
'^le to obtain from JcAaiz are by no maaas ta his

own mind, nor do they give promlae of a q>sady aad
honorable arrangement.
Gen. LxxDO left New-Orleans on Monday for New-

York. During his sojourn in the former dty his

proposition to effect a loan did not, as was expected
meet with much favor.

CBlirarala News by the ;OrerlBBd Sfall.;
St. Louis, Sunday, Joly U.

The overland mail with San Francisco dates of

July 1, airivsd on Saturday night. The advlees are
not so late as those received at New-Orieaas by the
W. B. Webf, but contain aoaa'detalls of lateraat.
The bark Juli* CmtHur, of Philadelphia, had etp-

aized In San Fraodaeo bay, and become a total loaa.

A fire at OrovlUe had deatroyed 3a,000 worth of

property.
The heat continues intense thronghoot thc State :

In many places thc mereuiy ranged from 100 to 118

in the shade. At Saata Barfoaia, during the ctroeeo,

(before reported,) the mercury roae to 131 ia the

wind.
PoUtieal excttemeat waa ruanlag Ugh. and .the caa-

dldatea of the various parties ware prepaiiag to take
the stomp.
The difficulties betwaea Messrs. McKnaa aad

ComoTH had >eeB adjusted.

Seaator Bbodbuck had raeaived and dacUaad a

challenge fromD. W. Pnm.
m

Daetsr Day Reaeaa*.
LiAVBiTOBiB, K. T., Moaday, JnlyS.

Doctor Dat, under sentence in St. Joaei^ jail

for aa alleged kldaappiag, was roacnad oa Saaday
morning dming a violent storm, aad ia attU at |Iaige.

Great excitement prevailed at SL Joseph on thc aa-

nooncement of his esc^w, and a puianit waa at-

tempted, but without suooesa.

StBte NamlBBtlaBa la BnaaaaatB
CmcAso, Moaday. Jaly IS.

The Republican State Convention of Miimssota, -

which met last week, aomiaated aijtwbib Euan
for Oovamor ; laBixioi Doiriut for UsataBiat-

Goveraor; J;H. Baebb for Baerataiy of
StatB^ud

CBAaua BoBoarna for Treasorar. Alaa, CraBS
ALBBioa and WnuAM Wmo^ lor mamhaia<tba
next Coagraaa. _

The Bbw * 8lvhlp Atlaatie.

Niw-Bmroaa, Monday, Jaly S&

Tlie ship Atlantic, which lias been aground aince

last week, waa got off to-day and towed to the wharf.

Her cargo vrill be dlachargcd. Tha AJlaalis ia anaer

seisura on aospieioa of fitting oat at ttls poet as a
slaver.

Desuh af Javea BL
HABTToes, Monday, Jaly .

JakiSxM. Bcncb, who was fatally injoied

while out riding last Thonday afternoon, dlad at

twenty minotes before one o'clock this moiaing. Ba

has remained insensible since the accident

Fire at BpriBRaaU, Maaa.
Spaiaanaw, Monday, Jnly .

A fire broke out at 3} o'clock this afternoon, in

J. F. AaaoLD * Co's large planing aaffl at North

Adams, Massachusetts. The dwelling bouse aad Ika

house adjolnlDg were conmined, and aa *e
left the mill wai falling In. The rc oriffriiSed

the boUei. It i rumored the property ch'*agd
to-day.

lire In Oleoa, N. T.
OuiB, N. v., Monday, July tS.

Ihe extensive sash, door and blind m.-jiufactT

of Stows. Gianmsa * Co. was destroyed last nig*t.

Insured fcr $2,500. Tha loss above the Imuran^'
$12,000, to $15,000. The fire ij belieirrf to hare Doea

the work of an incendiary
*

A large amount of mil "proporty.
with d^^-

noi;s attached, at Lawrence. '"
f,^Afll':,i^

public acaoB. The I-,~" *i?fi^*:T2l SJ
iold for$JOOO: th* fouo.'^ tot JltSOO . aaa WKf
diseliiJigs at J9 to $l,0*w.

At
*

*' Adami

H^^^ler

tnd -'W^
snt W



CITY INTELLIGENCE.
'HiALia CoHsmstoifras CosTRACr poa int

lUaeTUi or OrrAi n>K $l),000 1 Ymb At the mtel-

lig of tlie Health CoatmiiiioixfSyt*ltii%j, CooncU-
. uui CMaux, from the Committae appoinied to con-

Mer th Tarloui proposals for flie ramoral of dead
anljaals and offal irom the City, fecommended taat a
coBtraetba made with Mr. Jobs GanV: who Hnder-
takea to cerform 1<ie work for $9,000 a year, payable
In monthly UMtailmcnta of $7S0, the arraLgement tS"

be discontinued at aoy time on twenty-foar hours'
notice to Mr. Gann f.om the City Inspector, and any
woik left undone after such dlsconUouance to be
completed by the City Icspector at Mr. Gain's ex-

pense. The animals and offal are to be taken away
from tke dock at the foot of Fortieth-street, North

Hirer, Instead of the present offal dock at the foot of

Forty-iflh4treat, East Hirer. The report was ap-

prored, and the City Inspector was directed to make
tht contract with Ur.Gaaaif Immediately. The City

Inspector reported that no action of the Board was
called for with regard to the nuisance complained of
at No. 10* Pltl st'cet. Dr. Gum reported the arrival

of the barks Cornttia and Sand Waton, the ships
Hatkanitl T/icmpson and AlartJk* Ward, and the brls

Zant, bom Harana ; the barks Ka^'frt A. Fuktr and
Inaian Quten, f/cm Matanzas ; the brig Protnts, from
Cardenas i the brig /Vanacto, from Fort-an- Prince;
the schooner ittty vrtttnn, {rem Meurltu, and the

bilg (ar^, f)om St. Jago. It was directed that aU be
detained fire days for ootetratton at Qaarantine, after
which time. If no disease masUeeta Itself on board,
they will be permitted to come up to the vicinity of

lUa' Island, and discharge cargo on lighters. Per.
nUsslcIi was accorded for 'he steamsbip Quaker City,
just arrlred, to come up to the pier foot of Charlton-
street immeolatclv, bcciuie she went only to the
mcuthof'the river at Havana. Tae Board adjourned
to Wednesoay.
EznasiTS FiBis is Forty- ioobth SrRjrp.

Om Hondajr morning, about 2H o'clock, a fire was dls

corered In the frame stable. No. 277 West Forly-foarth

etraet, owned and occuided by Pnu CoiraouT.
There were eight horset In the stable at the time, fire

of which were boined to death, A large quantity ol

hay and feed was also coniumed. The loss amounted
to 11,000, upon which there was no Insurance. A sta-

hla adjoining. No. 27S, belonging to Hxny Muehiaih,
and a tenement house In the rear of No. 290 Forty-
fifth street, almost directly behind the stable, alsot^ok
Are, sustaining a loss of $400 ; Insured for $290 in tte

-Hamilton Insurance Company. The flames next
Ipread 4o ^^Ci. 286 and 28 Forty-fifth street, occupied
by several families and owned by Jahss Caewx, Loss
aDouttSOO; iully insured. Scarcely had the fireman
succeedea In checklrg tbe flames at the above place,
when another fire was discovered In^ building on the

adjoining blosk, at No. 261 West Forty- fourth-street,
occupied by Cbiucs GairFin as a hide and tiUow
house. The damage to the building amounted to
$1 000 ; folly Insjred, Both fires are believed to have
been canted by Ucendlarlei.

CHBifiTiAN Association. ^The monthly meet-

ing of the Toung Men's Christian Association was
held last eraning at their rooms. No. 718 Broadway.
There was a full attendance, Mr, Masiubi, the Pre-

sident, in the chair. Reports were received from
sister associations, and verbal reports from several

members were made of the recent convocation at

Troy, which was much praised by tbe various dele-

gates for the tplrit of hospitality and fraternity which

prevailed. After the usual intermission, an essay was
read upon the divine authority of the Christian Sab-

bath. The Rer. J. L. Hatch was present, who circu-
lated Ms Tract enUtled " The Sabbath a Festival,"
and handed around his song called " A Free Sunday."
At the conclusion of the Eitay, air. Hatch attempted
to get a hearing for the purpose of putting in some
Temirks.ln reply to the Sssay, but was unsuccessful,
aotwitbitandlng be claimed bis tight to speak ai a
member of an auxlUlary asaqclatlon-rthat of Brook-
lyn.

Fatal Risclt of Carilisshiss. An inquest
was held yesterday by Coroner Jacehah on the body
of Muoaut Kitn, a' child, 7 years of age, who was
kllle^onSunday afternoon, on board the steamboat

^stptiiu Wottttr, as she was retnmlng from High
Bridge. Deceased, with her sister and aunt, Mrs
Haxoaut MAHia, were standing upon the box which

partially covers tbe shaft of the engine, when their

clothes were driven Into the box bv a gust of wind.
Mrs. HAHax and the other child orew their dresses
-away from the shaft, but MABOAaiT was uneble to
extricate hers, and wa^ crashed to death. The Jary,
in their verdict, censured the captain and owners of
the boat for their gross carelessness in not having
the shaft properly covered.

Bi;if0B8 AS TO Mb. Sicelis. It is stated that

a large body of the constituents of Hon. DamtL E.

SicxLis, offended at his recent course In a matter well

known to the public, hare drawn up a petitloii, to be

signed only by his former political friends and asso-

ciates, requesting him, in the most pointed terms, to

resign his seat asmember of Congress. It Is also stated
that the memorial In question has receive nearly
fourteen hnndreo signatures. How far either of these
1 amors Is true we are not prepared, in the abvence o '

vM entlc lnformati'>n, positively to arnert. It Is true

however, that In the Eighth Ward a movement is on
foot amoni> hli late personal sympathisers, to bold a

public meeting at which to make the request openly.
Thz Alumni of the Diaf and Sitmb Insii

nm. At the first Aimual Meeting of the Alumni As
sociatlon of tbe High Class, held in tbe New-York
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, Washington Heights,

during the present month, the following officers for

the ensuing year were elected : Prtstlmt Zachauah
McCoT, of Deleran, Wis. : Firtt Vict-Prttidtnt

TnotAS J. TaisT, of Philadelphia ; Stcond Vice-Priii-

dm HmaT C. Rinnt, of Mexico, N. Y. ; Stmtary
mi TreagurtT Wutie W. Arqiis. of Genera, N. Y.
EsoAa P- HoaxHonBi, of Menasha, Wis., was chosen to

deliver the next oration before the Association.

Attimptid SnciDi. Yesterday morning, about
4 o'clock, a woman named Mabt McCasty attempted
to end her life by drowning herself In the East River,
at the foot of Catharine- street. She was frustrated in

the effort by Officer Pabsohb, of the Ninth Ward. As
he was taking her from the water she endeavored to

break away from him, praying him to let her drown.
She refused to assign the reason for her act, only
saying,

" I don't want to live to be disgraced." She
was sent to the Governors of tbe Almahoiue.

THB BtTUTH RlGIMINT ESCOBT TO TjltTTT.-

Gsv. Soon. The four companies (a battalion) of tbe

Serentii Regiment which \wlll act as an escort to

Lieut.- Gen. Scott, on the occasion of his visit to the

Massachusetts military emcampment, on the 7tli, 6th
' and 9th of September, win be under the command of

Capt. W. C. BiBBXL. Gov. Barks has offered to the
batmion an honorary position In the line. It is also

expected that they will visit the White Mountains, in

compliance with an in^-ltatlon from the authorities of

LttUeton, N. II.

TBI HaBBOB-MASTIS CONTBOriBSr SlTTLlD
^The controversy for some time existing between

H. B, CnoHwau aid Mr. Mdioh, the Harbor Master
of the Eighth District, arising out of the alleged ex-

clusion of the steamer I{untsvilU from her berth, has
been amicably adjured. Those acquainted with all

the tects exonerate s(r. McIch from the charge of
acting Inconsistently with the duties of ills office, and
accord to him the credit of having acted In a fair and
conciliatory spirit.

Swindling News Dialxbs. The principal

newspaper dealers of this City often learn that their

country customers have been swindled out of their

money by those pretending to be agents for City firms.

There is a rascal of the above stamp now In Central
and Western New York, collecting subscriptions for

msgszlnee and newspapers, under the pretence that
be Is an agent for Ross & Tousir, wno have no trav-

eling aganta.
BOBNID TO Death. An inquest was held at

No. 214 Clinton-street yesterday upon the body of

AanA MAaiA Htmas, a New-Yorker, 47 years of age,
who died from the effect of severe burns received on
on Sunday wUla using eamphene to expedite the

lighting of a fire.

AcciDi!T. On Sunday morning a little girl.

named Aim Suth, of No. 115 East Thirty-seventh-
street, was carrying home a pitcher of mi!k,hen
ahe fell, and the vessel breaking, a fragment en-
tered her neck, inflicting a dangerous wound. She
was taken to Bellevue Hospital.
PaTISO for THI QUARANTINB War. The Com.

minlanera appointed to audit the Quarantine war
bills, passed upon them to the amount of $40,906 21

during the week ending on Saturday last. They then
adionraed, to meet at the Commissary-General's
cffice at tbe call of tbe Adjutant-General.

Bub Ovbr. William Saunders fell from his

cartin West-street yesterday morning, and a wheel

passed over bis leg and broke it. He was taken to

the City Hospital.

Found Dead. T^e body of a male infant was
found yesterday noon In a wood bin in the cellar o

the house No. 313 Eighth street, by some of the occu
fanta. It Is supposed to have been stlU-bom,

Blown up with Gunpowdib. Amos Teavzrs
and Tbohab Hulscob, while playisg with po wder in

the Twenty- second Ward yesterday, were blovra up
by its explosion, and sustained Severe burns.

Police Reports.A KwiNrLRg. A respectably-connected young
mV^!"'?*'^""' William Wagner, was arrested on
hi ^; ." ?*'="^ IltzmauTlce, of the Second Pre-

nf No Si? "n"^^ ' swindling. Mr. Benj. C. Gale,

calledafhi. .{"""""^.t"^"'- a"e8 tl-** Wagner
wh ch he dlrp^l*. r *!=.

^ i""- '<! <=hose a ca'pet,

Malden.1.ehl ''/.""'''
^'' sent Id his office, NoV69

senaer toSVb r It wouw be paid (or. The n^es-

ih Kainet msi Ipft w .'"Oer these circumstances

thS SSr'Si.rthe'car'ii't a^^^lv*!" ^'"/t'Vv,"^'!
'"

in It wu arierwar>i u.
" a^ner were both miss-

Sfd tbr"rp\?to rce'c^i;d^-^'-'ii^,t,v 7o?ir'xGale met tbe young man Id the street and askel hli,"
to settle. The demand was treiitla uu^?.t^rrrr
Umpt. Hence his arrest. Lpoi,.e"ta- ^.'ti rn^iwas shown that Wagner ha<l 'never i.^d *ffi!ein
Halden-lane, but obtained permHsion mereiv to h-ivp
his purchases left there. Wagner is siid to i,,- a,-, ol
offender in this li:ne of bus'nes-.and has beo arresie^
before on similar charges, but his frlenus have ^<3v'^ t

J

Ibeee affair* for him. Be wis comnitt(d I'or trial bjr f
Justice CoaaouT. :

I

Shot bt an 0ficib. On the llth o{ Xuite
last wtnant was issued by Justice Kaur for the at-
rest of Jaises McG'inn, one of the UackerelvlUa boy*,
"n a charge of assault, preferred by Anguitut f.
Greene, ofNo. S83 Flrst-arenue. The warrant was
given to officer DIdway, of the Twenty-first WM,
fortxeeoUon. HcGllnn could not he found imtU
yesteraa>, when DIdway meeting him onthecoiMr
of Thirty-thlid street and First-avenue, attempted to
arrest him. HcCIlnn resisted, and was so vloieat
that the officer, in self-defence, shot him. The Nil
entered the fellow's thigh, but did not seem to discom-
mode him much, for he ran down to the docl|L.aad
entering a row-boat, scuUed cut Into the stream,
cer Quldon of the same Ward, came to his com]
assistance, and procuring a boat, the two gave (

overtook tbe fugitive and secured him, althouL
strutiy resisted. He was taken to the Stalion-hl
where his wound was probed, but the ball wi
found. He was afterwards arraigned betore Jasl
KiLLT and detained to answer the charge of assault
axd battery. The complainant fiitiing to appear, how-
ever, McGlinn was set at liberty.

Alleged Indecent Assault. Mr. Isaac R.
Carpenter, a veiy influential resident of Neivbnrgh,
Orarge County, has been arrested ard held to ball In
both a civil ai.d criminal action for rape. In the for-
rrer case an order of arrest was made by Justice
Clisu, and tKO sureties in $2,000 each were given.
In the latter an examination was bad before Juitlce
QuAcusBntn, and $2,000 bail was given to answer.
Tbe complainant Is Miss Sus^n Jane Tlce, about 30
years of age, and for a long time a member of the Car-
mine street Baptist Church. She alleges that she
Jl.'-'*i"

* """* belonging to tbe defendant, at No.
200 Serentb-avenue, and some time ago he came to
collect his rent, when, finding her alone, he commit-
ted tbe assault, from the effects of which ahe has suf-
fered severely in ber physical health.
An Ofpiceb Assaulted ob aPeeey-Boai.

On Sunday afternoon, aa Officer King, of the Lower
FoUce Court, accompanied by bis wife, was crossingone of the Brooklyn ferries, be was strack a violent
blow in the left eye by a "PhUadeipbia Killer,"named Frank Hclntfre, Tbe officer quickly -

coreied from tbe blow, and knocked HcInUre do^rn,
and took bim into custody. The prisoner, with adme
friends, bad been to witness some spedmena of scien-
tific boxing, giren by

"
Fatty Welch," who is now

training for a prize-figbt, and a difficulty occurring on
the boat, a remark was made which Mclntire attri-
buted to King, and consequentlT assaulted him.
Justice CoBBOiLT committed Mclntire fortrlaL

Breach of Trust. A Philadelphia girl, named
Isabella Hann, took board at No. 237 Front-street,
kept by MaryDowllng. Miss Harm, having occasion
to leave the City for a few days, placed her trunk,
containing clothes and other articles, valued at $123,
in charge o! the landlady. When she retumel, she

alleges, her trunk had been broken open and her
property stolen. Mrs. Dowling was arrested and all
the clothes were recovered. Justice CoaBOLLi held
ber for examination.
A Victim to Mock Auctioneers.-A countryman

named Valentine Ward, yeiterday paid $3 for a brass
watch, which he believed was worth $40. at a bogus
watch establishment Nn. ISO Broadway. Discovering
that he bad beendnped, he hnd one ot the auctioneers
arrested, and Justice Cobbclit committed him for
examination.

_

Arrest of an Alehembt.
That the " fools are not all dead yet," was for-

cibly exemplified^ a novel and important arrest made
yesterday by Officer Faixiv of {the Detective Police.

Dr. H, J. Haebisob, of Indiana, some time since re-

ceived a circular, purporting to emanate from the
' Metallic Transmuting Company, or Secret Okbala,"
which set forth that the way of converting worth-
less metals into virgin gold, had been discovered, and

that a pound of tbe pure article, resembling in color,

wefght and ring the California metal, could be made
for $18, and find a ready market among jewellers for

$11S. Tbe circular is artfully got up, and bears tbe

names of some of tbe most noted wen in the country
ai members ol tbe Cabala, merely locating them in

different States from those in wbidi they really reside.

It is also prodigal in certificates from those who
have tested the discovery, and have been raised from

poverty to riches by Its means. Dr. Haibibob of Indi-

ana, was elated with its specious representations,

and deemed that such a cheap way of obtaining the
"
yellow idol " would be incalculably raiuable to him

in his dental practice. He came to Ne w-York, and
on Saturday last called at No. 75 West Thirteenth-

street, the residence of Dr. Sahitii Habkibsob, the

Secretary of the wonder-working alchemists. Dr.
Habxibsob exhibited specimens of coin which he as-

sured tbe simple coimtryman were transmuted by bis

process from some base metal, and the resemblance
to the virgin ore was so perfect that he defied detec-

tion. The dentist was delighted, and bargained for

three pounds of the glittering article, lor which he

paid fifty dollars ; but as the gold wak manufactured

only as ordered, tbe alchemist told the dupe to come
for it on Sunday morning, and generously gave blm a

genuine gold dollar which was represented to bemade
of the trBFcmuted substance, to take withblm for the

purpose of testing its purity.

Eager to obtain his treasure, the Indiana dentist,

early on Sunday morning, went to Thirteenth-street.

Dr. Habeibsob was absent, attending a patient, so he
was told to call again. In a few hours be again es-

sayed to get his gold, but still Ibe Doctor was not at

home. Impatlen' at the delay, tbe dentist determined

to await the physician's return, and tbe maid ushered

him into the office. He there saw enough to make
bina suspect tbe true character of the devotee of the

black art. Numerous letters lay loosely about, from
victims In all parts ol the Union, complaining of their

badtreatment by tne Cabala. The dentist was startled,

but still he waited, and the Doctor did not appear.
Crest-fallen because of his dashed hopes, he appealed
to the Detectives, and early yesterday Officer Fablit

accompanied him to the vicinity of the house. The
Detective decided to conceal hlmielf imtil the alche-

mist came into the street, and after a weary watch of

several hours he appeared, and was at once arrested.

He strenuously resisted the officer, however, and in

his decided disinclination to accompany tlie official

he clnng to the iron area railings.

HABsrasoic, who also assumes other names in the

prosecution of a multiplicity of schemes for gulling
the unwary, lives in elegant style In the house In

Thliteentb-street. HU wife, upon learning ol his ar-

rest, wept bitterly, and told him that If be had accept-
ed her oft-repeated advice to discontinue bis dishon-

est {ittisults, tbe misfortune would not have befallen

blm. On searcbirg bis apartment the Detective found
several hundred letters from different parts of the

country, which had inclosed from
$S_ to $100, in pay-

ment for the gold. Scores of missives boiling over

with indignation and ccmplalnt were also found.

Dies used for casting coins and amulets ; lore philters

and snnff-boxes, with obscene pictures ; books of an
Immoral tendency, and various other tblnga, repre-

sented to work impossibilities, sucb aj lotions for re-

jurenating old age, powders securing tbe affection of

all the opposite sex that tbe fortunate possessor might
desire, &c., were among the curiosities of the doctor's

laboratory. The letters showed that each of these

baits had brought golden bites.

Habkibsob was taken before Justice Killt, at Jef-

ferson Market Police Court, and a charge of false

pretences was preferred. The accused was specially

desirous to " settle
" the difficulty by refunding Dr.

Habbibob'b money, but tbe latter objected, justice

KiixT held him in $1,000 ball to answer the charge,

and he soon found a bondsman.

^T'^^^^!~^i-ag!fc^<^^^i^pi^^Mi|i8y^K ^
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Board of Aldermea.
application fob the beobqanization of the

twelfth begikint.

The Board of Alderman, last evening, took from

the ubie the Ordinance Redlstricting the City, and
made it tbe special order for tbe next meeting.
Alderman Bbast offered a resolution directing that

a Committee of Fire Members of each branch of the

Common Council be appointed to draw up an appli-

cation to tbe Goremor of the State, asking that the

Twelfth Regiment be reorganized, it was adopted.

A message was received from the Mayor, vetoing

the resolution directing the Counsel to the Corpora-
tion to teke the necessary legal means for opening
Avenue D, from Fourteenth to Seventeenth-street.

The property through which the Avenue will run, he

says, is now owned by tbe Manhattan Gas Company
and tbe Corporation of the City ; the Company owns
from Fourteenth to Sixteenth-street and tbe Corpora-
tioc from Sixteenth to Seventeenth -street. It was
laid over to be printed. /

Alderman Gebet stated that the Special Committee
appointed to consider the Mayor's nominations for

Commissioners of the Croton Aqueduct, was not pre-

pared to report- The Committee had some serious
matters under consideration, and he asked the Board
not to'call upon the Committee to report until next
Thursday. The Committee was given till Thursday
to prepare its report.
Alderman XvBxa offered a resolution directing that

the Street Commistloner procure, without contract,
for the use of the Fire Department, such badges as

may be required by the Board of Fire Commission-
ers. Laid over.
The Auditor's Report of Accounts audited, amount-

ing to $S,I30,C8S 82, lor the second quarter of the pres-
ent fiscal vear, ending June 30, was received, and it

was directed that it be printed.
The resolution in favor of altering tbe original plan

for erecting a building in Chambers- street for the

team fire engines, so 'as to provide for building an ad-

ditional story In which to accommodate the City In-

spector's Department, was considered at some length
and laid over. _
The Board adjourned to Thursday at S P, M,

Board of Cenncllmen.

The Jloard of Councilmen met promptly last

evening. Numerous resolutions, providing chiefly for

the paving and repairing of certain streets, were sub-

mitted and referred. A statement of the, apportion-

ments of assessment for the opening of certain sections

of Secor.d-avenue and of the Central Park, which had
been transmuted from the Board of Aldermen, was
cciMiurTed in. So, alio, was a report in favor ot

piaeing two gas lamps ir. front of Mount OUvet Bapast
Ckurnh, A serious debate arose on a petition ol the

Veteiai>ji(.( 1912 for $50, a< compensttioB ffr fifths a

Got. Moboab, at the iaeHgaSim o^oia. i*a9t>-':
Twelfth Regiment, daeland <

dtanlafly'' a.^ I

contumelious" by those gentlemen, for refastM to j
drapfteir own Indlrtduality, and amalgamate vrilh Jthe Tenth Regiment, yeiterday proceeded from ttair
armory in Broome-street to the State Arsenal la
Brooklyn, where they delivered up their arms. Itwas an occaston of great interest, not only to tha
military men of the City, members of the various regi-ments and their friends, but to our citizens generally.
inasmuch as conflicting opinions on the justice and
wlsdcim of tbe proposed amalgamation, largely pre-
vaued,and not a minority thought that the proceed-
ing was both unwise and unjust. The dlfflcuHr has
been often before our readers, and need not again be
reverted to. Yesterday It reached iU cUmax, and the
Twelfth Regiment no longer exists.
The Regiment reached tbe City Park shortly after

4 P. M., and was reviewed by Mayor Tqmabb and
many members ol the Common Council. About one
hurdred and fifty civilians, who sympathized with the
diibaxded corps, marched in front, linked baud to
band. The regiment IteeU paraded one hundred and
ninety mutkets, and a finer set of fellows were never
seen ib-any mtlltia company in the City. Col. Cocas
was tbe commanding officer. Loud cheers greeted
thefr evolutions. It waa.manifest that the sympathy
Qf the thousands of spectetors was with them. The
Park for a long time has not been the scene of a gath
eiing so exciting.

Col. Cecis, addressing the Mayor and Common
Council, solicited their attention to the perfection of
drill dispUyed by the Regiment, to their soldierly ap-
pearance, and asked if such a body of men ought to
to be disbanded. (Loud cries of " No, no," from the
crowd.) They had been called disorderly because
they had refusea to unite with another regiment and
forfeit their own rights. They could not do this at
the dictate of any man, whether he were Major-Gen-
eral, or tbe Governor of the State. If such despot-
ism were allowed in this Republican country. It would
not be long before certain men would erect them-
selves Into petty princes. But tbe Regiment under
bis command feeling thefr Independence, were pro-
ceeding to lay down thefr arms in obedience to the
mandate of the State, protesting against the exercise
of authority which they could not but deem tyraimi-
cal, but stlU yielding submission to the laws.
The Mayor briefly replied : He said that the Muni

cipal authorities had been highly gratified with the
exhibition which had just taken place. He hid long
known that the Twelfth Regiment might be always
relied upon as a most efficient body of soldiery, doing
abundant credit to the City. While regretting the
necessity which urged this duty upon them, be was
glad to learn that whatever might be their own feel-

ings in the matter they were resolved, first and above
e very thing else, to obey the law. That was the para-
mount duty of every citizen, and he rejoiced to know
that the Twelfth Regiment, in the hour of trial had
not overlooked it. For himself, he would venture to
predict to them teat within a very short time a memo-
rial would be addressed to the Governor,not from theCommon Council alone, but from the citizens as a
body, asking for their reorganization.
As the Regiment pasted out of tbe Park, on their

way to Brooklyn, cheers were praised and repeated.
In the Board of Aldermen, during the evening, a lesa-

laUon was adopted, appointing a Committee to me-
morialize tbe Governor of the Stete for the immediate
reorganization of this same Twelfth Regiment.

^ THE BEGIIIEBT IB BEOOKLTB.
The Regiment crossed Montague Ferry to Brooldyn

at i o'clock. Thefr reception Ibere by the people was
a perfect ovation, and must have been highly satis-

factory to every Individual member of the corps, par-
ticularly so to the commanding officer, whose reputa-
tion as one of the best drill officers, and one of tbe
beat disciplinarians in the State service, is every-
where recognized and acknowledged. Upon landing
at the foot of Montegue-stoeet, the escort of citizens
from New-York were joined by a large number of

sympathizing Brooklynites, and as they marched in
ibis Older up Montague-street to City Hall squarei
cheers upon cheers greeted them on every
hand from the thousands of citizens who
lined the sidewalks to witness the somewhat rare

spectecle of a Regiment of citizen soldiers on their

way to lay down arms by which act to signify their

determination to suffer a wrong for the sake of a prin-
ciple, as they believe, Tltal to all citizen soldiery. Ar-
riving at the City Hall they were reviewed by Mayor
Powau, accompanied by Alderman Daytob and VaJi
BsuBi. After going through with tbe manual Of arms
and performing several evolutions on the march, the

commanding oflScer, Col. Cocks, stepped forward and
addressed the Mayor. In substence tbe remarks
were tbe same addressed to the Mayor of New-York
which are giren above. The whole square was
crowded to excess, and the manceurres

of^ the corps
elicited the most vehement demonstrat'ons of ap-
plause. Tbe'proceedings over bere,;the line of march
was again resumed for the State Arsenal on Portland'
avenue. The same enthualasm greeted the Regi-
ment as it passed through Willoughby and
Raymond streets. Myrtle ana Portland ave-
nues. In front of the Arsenal the citizen"

escort formed on either side ot tbe street and
cheered the corps as it passed through. They then
marched into the large ball of the arsenal, and were

brought to a rest ; and each company successively
marched to the gun-room below and surrendered
their arms. Upon retaming to the hall each com-

pany was greeted with loud huzzas. The State

arms surrendered into the custody of tbe proper oifl.

cer, tbe band played several patriotic afrs, after which

they re-formed and proceeded to New-York, passing

through Myrtle-avenue, Washington, Sands and Ful-

tonsbeets to the Feriy. As before, the route was
crowded wlto citizens, and their approach was the

signal for fresh demonstrations of sympathy.
The military bearing and discipline of the corps at-

tracted general attention, and the question was asked
on all sides,

" Why is such a splendid Regiment dis-

banded !" For the Information of all, we publish the

annexed stetement :

HEAD-qDABTXBB iBniFEBSIBCl GOABS,
Late Twelstu RaaiHBBT, N. Y. S.

Nbw-Yobk, July J4, 18:9.

GiBEBAi OtsiE, No. 1, Tbe Commander-In-Cblef
of-the Militia of the State of New-York, has issued a

Special Order, stathag that he " Is pleased in view of
the welfare and advancement of the service, tbe.
Commandants of tbe Ffrst Division and Fourth Bri-

gade concurring, to direct that Compaides A and C,of
the late Twelfth Regiment, consolidated together ;

Companies B and H of the same Regiment, consolidat-
ed together; Companies G and of the same Regi-
ment, consol'datea together, and transferred to the
Tenth Regiment under Special Orders from General
Head-quarters, numbered 56, of March 16, 1859 ^ and
Company D of the same Regiment, also fransferred

by the same order to the Tenth Regiment, Fourth Bii-

gade, be disbanded : and further directing that the
muskete of tbe State in the possession of this Regl-

, roent be retained to the State Arsenal In tbe City of

Brooklyn.
This Regiment will accordingly parade on Monday

tbe 25tb day of June, Inst, in full uniform ; proceed
to tbe State Arsenal at Brooldyn, and there deliver
the mnskeU belonging to the Stete. now in its pos-
session, to such person as nuy be authorized to re-
ceive them.
Tbe Regiment will form in Broome-street, right on

Broadway, ait iii o'clock P. M. Field and Staff will

appear mounted. The Commissioned Staff will re-

port to the Colonel at bis quarters, at 2 o'clock P. M.
The Color Sergeant will receive the colors at the

Colonel's quarters, in time for the formation.

In connection with the foregoing, the following ex-

planation is deemeduProper :

On the 6tb of March
last, tbe Commander-in-Chief,

by Special Order No. 56, directed the consolidation of
Companies A and C, B and H, G and E. of this regi-
ment, and thefr transfer with Company D of the same
command to the Tenth Regiment, and further direct-
ed :

" Gen. EwiB wlU superintend the consolidation
hereby ordered, asd will, as soon as it is effected,
dfrect tbe several commandants of companies thus
consolidated or transferred, to report for duty to the
ccmmandant of the regiment to which they are
transferred."
This order purported to be based upon a commu-

nication of Major General Sabpfobs and Brigadier-
General EwBB, made four montbs aftet thci last in-

spection, representing that the Twelfth Regiment" had at the two last annual Inspections fallen in nu-
merical strength much below the standard reqofred
by our laws and the good of the service," and recom-
mending the projected consolidation- and transfer,
without the knowledge of any of the officers or mem-
bers of the Twelfth Regiment, to a Regiment in nu-
merical sfrength inferior to the 'Twelfth, and which
in defiance of general regulations and general orders
remaina without any regimental uniform.
This order, with tbe special order of Brigadier-Gen-

eral Ewaa based upon it, fixing the mode of the pro-
jected transfer, was and is regarded by the entire
Twelfth Regiment as Illegal, for the following among
man)~otber reasons :

t! i-Vrsf If carried into elfect, the order destroys its exis
fence as one of tte ODlformed corps recognized by section
1 of the Act cf 188B in direct violation of that section,
which enacts that "the several uniformed corps in aaid
counties, (New-Tork and Richmond,) as now organizad
andherrafter to be onanized, sAa// consrjY7ir tbe uni-
formed military force of the First Divisicn," subject only
to diibandment (not consolidation) of companies, on fall-

ing in numerical Etrengtb below tbe le<ral standard as

provided by tlii^ act, and to cerlain alterations uf^la-
tricta which do not allect the separate existence of corps
in those districta.

Second It removes from (heir legitimate oEct and
coirmand all the Field and Staff Officariol tbeTwe'.f.h
Regiment, three captsins and eight lub^Ue^n officers,

who canrot, by tte ufth eectioo of article eleven of tbe
CoDstituticn, be remorecl frcin cfiice s4ve hs the Senate.
upon tbe rccomr.endation f':r cause statcu b^ the (Gover-

nor, or br the Oecisioa of a Coiirt-Marlisl ; ard it cjm-
peli tbe officers not absolutely ri^inovert, tc aorejE, in op-
poaitiTiD to their will, of a ccw c&;ce and a new coniiius-

si:<^ to r&iaat which aevei Ql^gte;^ t\\'.gt, visl in <tl-

.M.,|

!toEe.tif..i} "'"wn offioers; amrandngin

r.wIJrS5''', "'-''' soecjsnors in commani, in

ta the wiltienvff*. ??>."" ''',''*
officers of regiments

SMt7ve
iegime^'t,

f'
""' """""^""^l "ffiw of ">'

fMd^Toth? ';''"?'
<n'olldatlon and transfer is a

wiSfJt s'rliM ;? h',?,'
"" el ent-violatlng theirSS oi iAh?of Ji.^n'''* "i*"' J^'^'"^ guarantees to

t -^S^ySJi
'

."V'f* """i" ofllcers andwlh asso-

I thslr vy^'as : which u. in short, a contr.ct to
' serve In tk>. particular conpanv of the Twelfth Heiri-
ment. in which ii^j joined, SS'thit only ; m the
seajporarj exigencies of the service may looVilre.

^^sro-fIi^'5i2i;i'fi^'^^1.'^j;f"''^'*-^
Tu-ese orders were promulgated by tbe Lleutenant-

CoIonO'. In order to tI*g the matter diraetly before
the coiL'paraes of this esasmand, but were by the
several c'lmmandants of companies, in view f their
Illegality, "hout exception or hesitation, disregard-
ed, and the consolidation and franafer was thenfore
never effectet*.

This dlsrega.'d had the express Object of forcing a
court-martial, by which the legality of the order la
question could be r,"adily and promptly determineil,
and the dctermlnatlo.^.If necessary, rerlewel on ap-
peal to the Supreiae Conrt,
The Commander-ln-C.<def, however, probably fear-

ing sucb an larestlgation and rlolativg In this re-

spect military ussge, as he bad prerlously dlsregard-
fd the Constitution and laws which he is sworn to
maintain, put no disobedient officer under attest,
ordered no court-marUal, but apparently soagfat to
ersde question and responiibillty^ the order oC ilis-
bardaent herewith commimicated.
This order assumes what is not true in lact, that

the project of consolidation has been carried out.
No orders bare been issued by the CommandaMs

of comraniei. no report has tieen made to the C jlonel
of the Tenth Regiment, no company roUs have been
delivered to him; and, notwithstanding any state-
ment to tbe confrary , in the order of either the Com-
mander-in-Chief or Brigadier General Ewaa, no con-
solidation has been effected.
The effect in terms of the special order of dltband-

ment Is to disband fcur companies of tbe TenthiRezl-
ment wMcb have never legally existed, and ithlch,
if they did exist, could not by law be disbanded ;

for, bad tbe scheme of c^nsoUdatlon been effected,
each consolidated company wonid contain between
sixty and seventy men, a nnmber much larger than
that required by law, thus removing the only legal
ground for ditbandment. The order ofdlsbandment
la then as illegal aa the order of consolidation is

illegal, in foot, even if the latter be autliorized by
law-. The only possible way by which such dlband-
ment could have legally been effected would have
been to revoke Special Orders No. 59, and a/ttr-
uiards direct tbe dlsbandment of such companies as
shou'd be found upon inspection below the standard
number of non-commissioned officers and privates.Tbe only conclusion that can be attained, after a
careful con&ideratidl^lBf this scheme of consolidation
transfer and dlsbandhient, is, that the Twelfth Regi-ment continues at this moment legally to exist the
same as though said orders from General Head-quar-
ters had never been issued.
The Regiment, however, labors under the diffisulty

which will always attend the efforte of individuals to
resist official usurpation by a resort to the courte of
justice.
They can obtein professional services only at an

expense which tiiey cannot well sustain. They are
opposed by the officers of the Government, paid either
by S'ate funds or State preferment, for the support of
the Executive.
Keilherihe Regiment nor its advisers have ever

entertained, or now entertain, any opinion other than
that of the coolpiete illeeality of both the orders re-
ferred to.
We adroit, however, that the Commander-in-Chief

has the physical power to weary us out ; and thoughwe do not submit, we retire from a hopeless con-
test for right, until an appeal can be made to the
next Legislature for justice at Its bands, by a restora-
tion of all our legal rights, unless the same be soon
restored to us in some other way.

It is presumed that the character of the persistent
attack made by certain officers upon an effective and
nrobltioBS body of soldiers, has never been by any
misimderttood.
Your Colonel having been earnestly solicted to re-

sume the command in ita present state, has consented
to do so for an Indefinite time, trusting that the Regi-
ment will continue to oeiform all ita regimental and
company duties as heretofore, and abide thefr time
patiently.
Commandants of Companies will promolgate this

order to their respeetive commands.
By order of Col. J. S. COCKS.

Wh. G. Wabs. Adjutant.
EnwABD W. FisaxB, Sergeant Major,

rsoposin bioboabizatiob.
A meeting of the disbanded Regiment was held last

evening, to make arrangements for an immediate re-

organization, with the Intention of applying for a new
charter at as early a day as may be practicable. We
understand that about fifty persons signified their wish
to join tbe Regiment when reorganized,

The Police Perjury Case.
To tkt Editor ofthe New- York Timtt :

SlE : An article appeared in your yesterday's
issue which places me in a very unpleasant position
before the public ; and. In consideration of the same.
I would beg a suspension of opinion until the ho-or of
trial, when I trust I shall prove the charge of perjury
preferred against me by aman named Edtabd Pabeix
to be a gross fabrication. Tbe Police Magistrate
(Maihxv Bbebban) who granted tbe warrant for my
arrest, is a personal enemy of mine. He would
neither lake my statement of tbe affair, nor bear me
in vindication, declaring, while on the bench lu the
Court of Special Sessions that day. that he would not
believe me under oath

,-
and lurther, that be would

discharge all prisoners that I m'ght bring before him
at any future day.

DENNIS SULLIVAN, Officer Fourth Precinct.
Nxw-YoBK, Monday, July 25, 1S59.

BROOKLYN MTSLLIGMCE.

The Taxes. The joint Board of Aldermen and

Supervisors held an adjourned meeting last evening
to consider the amount necessary to be levied for

carrying on the City Government another year. As
has been the practice at almost every meeting held,
tbe first business was to undo what had been done at

a previous meeting, and in accordance with this pro-

gramme the sixth resolution, adopted at the last meet-

ng, was reconsidered to begin with. A motion to

nieit $10,0C0 for putting up a building to accommo-
date the Truant School, was lost. A motion of Alder-

man SiBONO to reduce the amount for carrying on the

Ferry and Water RIghta law, from $5,000, as
reporte>||

by the Committee, to $1,500, was lost. Several othe*
motions were made to change this amount, when
finally a vote was taken upon the resolution, on a

motion to adopt, and lost.

The seventh resolution providing for lighting the

sfreeto, was next taken up. A motion of Alderman
DouoLASB to reduce the amount from $100,000 as re-

ported by that Committee, to $85,000, was agreed to.

Tbe eighth resolution was next taken up. This

calls for money to support the Fire Department.

Nearly every member of tbe Board wanted to add

somethi]ig to It for his oariicular Iriends, and every
motion made was adopted. The Board were engaged
at this business when our reporter left, but doubtless

all, or nearly all, of tbe additions will be stricken

from the list before the report of the Committee Is

finally adopted.
Schutzen Festival. The first annual festival

of the Schutzen corps as commenced yesterday at

Myrtle-avenue Park, and will be continued through

tc-day and to-morrow. A large crowd was in attend-

ance yesterdav, and the day was passed in shooting
the Austrian Eagle, and other harmless amusements.

The Watee Rates. In consequence of the ap-

pointment of a Committee by the Common Council
" to look after the righU of tbe tax-payers," the Water
Commissioners^how refuse to permit the pipes to be

tapped until tbe water rent is paid fot .a year In ad-

vance.

MB SE1III-WBBKI.T TIBIBS
Is issued on the morning ofevery Tuesday and Friday,

and contains, in addition to tbe bulk otinleUigenee given

in the Daily Paper,

A LITKRARY DEPARTMENT,
Embracing Standard Novels and Tales, and Miscella-

neous Selections of the highest interest. With the issue

of Tuesday, July 26, the initial chapters of

" THB GOOD FIGHT,"
An Original and profoundly interesting story ot that an-

equaled novelist,

CHARLES REAOE, -~~-

Will be reproduced flrom early London sheets, and will

be continued through the volume. Back NomlMrs can

be supplied.

THE AGRIC0LTUKAL DEFARTKBNT
Is compiled from a variety of sources, many of them in-

aeceiaible to the American reader.

Price $3 a year ; Two Copies to one address $S ; Five

Copies lo one address. III 25 ; Ten Copies to one address.

\i
A father and son named Heatn. "bo lired Ifi

Wylajl, Mass., went etat in a boat, yoeuTnlay mom-
^':u^^ S" *"':' ?!"'. WthepuW o.' fishing.-
Inthea/'smoonthe boatwaa found empty, and the
Siidyof ti; Ola gUemhn *j found buoyed up In
the water b)'

frock whleb he bad worn and an oar
grasped in bis hand. It Is supwsed lb at the son bad a
fit, as be was rh bjeet to tbem, and fell out of the boat,
aad that his fathVfWM pulled out in trying to assist

hi|m. The old ga.'itleman wa* eighty-one years of
age, and bis son was fi"T.

WHEK^vWASKFOB
WorceafoikS*" 8ac.

See that son get the O*.^DIN, which has

LEA & PEB.'^M'S

oi^
the Labels and Bottles. All oi\, er kinds are mrrtUeat

iTpatationt and viUainouM comjxmndi
This luriraled condiment is sold aV

' 0^^ ^^ world by
ible dealers in Sauce*.
BEWARE or C0UKTEB?i^"8.

lOleeale agenta for the tnited Stiter.

JOHM DUNCAN A sons] No. MS BroaA ' " '^"'^
* PEBBI1.8' WOB0EaTEBSHIIi\

' SAUCE.

Maker's RowlBS-niBeblBee.
PRICES GBEilrLT BXOCCED.

For aa manaJSaetwring puijuits these asaehia ^ ' " <>-

equaled, fortbeieason tbattheyaie more dot ble,an
capable or doing snore work asid of eaniag more w""
tain any snehinee which Mare erer been naed.

Halter's HaoblBea an iW oaed la aU the prf ^V*
BisaalkctBrlBg eatahnehmenti thieatflMt lb* eoai '^f'
and Oiedeauad iecosiataBlly iaeteaateg.
nieNew lamily MaehlBes, at $gaadTS, taarel

-

"^e vaecesaity wherever they harre beeome knewn.
I. M. SmeEB A CO.. No. tfS Broadway. .-

Grv-rer* BsUSer's Oelebnted
NoiaeleseFamllE Sewing KacUnai I

At reda^ prleee.

Tenporardy at No, 601 Brtadwi^.
WUl return to Ho. 4SS In a ttw weeka-

TBe tEuMka Sbanle BewlBK MacUaea.
,

Friee m.-^OOea No. 4S Bnaiiray.
Local Agents wanted in every city.

Addreu D. J. LETT, Qeneral'Boperiatendent.

Fxiace Impetlal- CIsainpaiiae.

I _. 6e VENOSE A caTEpemay. Fiaaee.A Wice ofraie <|naUty at a moderate' price. Sold at
th^ principal hotels, and bj all the leaaipg dealers
throDghcnt tbe conntrj. j,"

r E. V. HaUGBWOOT, Sole-Impdrter.
Csner ot Broadway and Broome sl N. T.

lanT*e Trleapkeraaa
lathe

BEST AND OBE4PE8T ABTIOIJC .'

FerDREBBINO. BEAUIIFTINe, OLKAIfllfO, 0010^'
IKS, FKESBBVINa and BESrOKINO THE HaSl
Ladiea,tryit; ForsaUbyaildroggista asdperflsBKK

1

ao4e

THE MDSICI,
Illuitrateily

MT KIFE.
WBAl'LLTCOA BALLAD.
vTsrroEs.

*:^t^f"-* *^T JAMESTOWN.
I8ABELL BEBNABD'S LES3QK.
LEOAL WIT,

* oawifc

HABeARKT STUART
THE VIBSINUH*. B, W M. THioKsaAr.

aiUOTATioB-lhe Patron-EUes- WhiAtt^^
Head-Fiecea.
Chapieb LXXX PocahoBtaa.
Chaftib LSXXL BesAnsu^DomL
Chaptib LXXXII. Miles' Voldore.
Ceaptbe IXXXm. Troubles tai Cassolttlms.

MONTHLY RECORD OF CDBBENT EVSHrsT^
UTEBABT NOTICFB.
EDITOa'S TABLE.
EDITOR'S EASY CHAIB,
OOB FOBIISK BCEEAC. ..

EDirOB'8 DBAWBB.
MISTER CHARLEY'S FOUBTE OF JULT.

Iilostbaticbs. Master Charley ai Waih
- I. She Accident The Beaeue Warlike Trl

waid otTahir Ike I

.r

OMa.
A full supply of this fsrarito Oil can rowbe hal. Utet

frtam all inporitlee, and coler llgh< lemon.
AUllTEN S, Agent, No.M Pearl-st., New-Tork. -.

Raplnre Curable by tbe Kiggfe-Tra ._
feety water proof, always cleanly, and will lastaHla-
tiine. Ibe Varicocele Tmas, also, is nnirarsaUy asv-
ferred to suspensory bandages, it more comfortable ts
wear, and affords p.rmanent rellet No. us Breome-sU
New-lork. -

[Rnprare Cared By HAB8H & CO.'S Radical Oaia
Truss- Also, Silk Slastio Stockings (Or varicoee iin
supporters and shrnlder braces. Instmiaenta lit 4
fdrmltles made to order. No. 3 Vesey-st., Astor HMaa,
New-Tork. Ladies' private roeoi and temaU ** "li
Batchelor'a Hair Dyei WIbb aad Toapeoa.

This celebrated establishment is at No. 23S Broadvay.
Twelve private room* for the appiieaUon ot his Iha
Hair Dye, tbe best extant. BaTOEBLOB'S Wigs
Tonpees have improreBaente over all ; this is the ealy
place where these are properly understoad aad madSk

Weed's Patent laiek-SiItoh SewIaglWaeliteee
Are well adapted to the oae of lamilies, tailors, draa-

makers, Jtc Price* CTeatly reduced.
WHITNSr k LTON, No. 47r Broadvcr.

Geo. Baaadera' BletalllcTalrlet Raaor Str^a.
^This inimitable article Biay be obtained of Ibe aoU
ntaaufactorers, J. <t S. BADNDEBS, No. 7 Astor
aad { Oie rarions agents ^mmglunt tbe Oiti.

Glasa Bhadea ! eiaaa Bhsidea ! !

SLASS SBADBS ot aU aises, for eorering el

flowers, &e,,fcc.,eonatantlTonhandand made tooitei

Ibpot

MO. IM WUUam-t., eomer Aan-it.

Notice. We have redaoed the srloeof givingl
on our Sewing Machines to One Dollar.

j

I. M. SINGER * CO., No. 486 Broadway.

DIED.
FAiacimn. In this City, on Sunday, July M, otcon-

aunption. Mrs. Jabx Faibchuji, wifl: of Peter Falrehlld,
ib the 6(th year of ber age.
The friends and relattr^ of the family are respsctfnlly

invited to attend her fnnenl. from the house ofher bro-

ther-m-law. No. 217 West 38th-st.. without tortker inri-

fation. on Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'dock.
{
Bbadstbeit, In Brooklyn, on Monday, July 38. ofcon-

anmption, Haboabxt, wife of John K. Bradstreet.
1 The friends of tbe famllr are respectfoUy invited to
attend her (oneral, from her late residence. No. It Pierre-

pont St., Brooklyn, on Wednesday afternoon, atSo'ciock.
tNoBLB.-In Brooklyn, en Monday morning, Jolr 35,

Allianok. daughter of Bclomon B. and Agnes Noble,
ijged 8 months and 19 days.
I The funeral will take plaee from the residence of the
batenU, Mo. ei 3d place. Brooklyn, this day, (Tuesday,)
July 30,# t o'clock P. IL
DoHBHABB. On Saturday. July 23, of cholera infan-

tum, Lewis Halloce, iiifant son of Angmtus F. and
Catharine Dohrmann, aged U months and 6 days.
j Bis remaina were interred in Greenwood.
Bbowh. At Westfield. Staten Island, on Satarday,

July 33, Mabi Dod Bbowb, daogbtor of the late D.irid
Brown, of this City.
Ber remaina will be taken to 3d-st. Cemetery for inter-

ment. Carrlsges will be in waiting at Whitehall: od ar-

rival of the 1 o'clock P, M. boat from Staten Island, to-

day, (Tuesday.} to convey the friends and acqaaint-
ances of the family to the Cemetery.
Ltob. At South Orange, N. J., on Sunday evening,

July 3* alter a lorg illneas, which she bore with Chris;
tiau resignation. Banbah T wife cf Sylvanus Lyon,
aged 33 years, 9 months and 18 days.
The relatives and (rienils of the family are respectfnil*

invited to attend her funeral, at the house of Samuel P.

Valentice. No. 371 Madison St., this day, (Tuesday.) at 1

o'clock. Her remains will bo taken to the Friends' Cem-
etery, Flaibush. L. I. , , > r . x
Smith. At Jamaiea. L. I. , en Saturday, Juiy 33, JosB

O. Smith, aged 60 yeaia. , ,

Baoo At Saratoga Springs, on Sunday. July IJ,
So-

Ibab Tract Baoo, ol this City, widow of the late Moses

lug, of Utica. and daughter of the late William O.

Tracy, of Whitetown. in 69th year of her age.
CoLi- At Cromwell, Ooim., on Friday, July IS, Ebwib

H. CoLB, aged 33 years-

IVsat TriitMr's Gmdt to Amtrican liUaratHr*
185>.

Va moat refer In tansa ot ealecr to lbs Ugh toae
'VMM exetileace* ol Barpar't Magaxmu, a Jntaal i

iaMpthly diealattoaof abeat iN.eie o<fiw,lB
iMll are to be foond aeae of tbe eholaaat U(M aal
aaMreadlsg ot Ibe day. We apeak at thkaaik
tMaaee of toe Amssleaa peefla, aad the n
bMacqaired la asesKed.

'

etiatteuctlTe

good wood eats ; and It ei

andtbe aMr
ot

la the
le

tke Ktm Tori Onetsta Ai^emu aUdMm
lE-ittslk* baat aaaiatoad walk i

laass i tkatiua, la f
salhly a* tiSk m tmmn MBI
IhaWtiuut noBber is equal Mi aarj
a Is ao reaaea todoaMalnc

fb the work.
From tktWcw-York Tritwu.

baihad oeeasisB to eoaaolt tke I

ae Boat bar* 1

. _ ^ jrm
mtf I

.-.----
Braai*."
4Mla**aaial*data( I

iBfattaseetrom year to year, aad bow aratahe* a i

aCebrcnologtcal summary, tbie conreatenee aad I

tn^ obancter ot wtieh wOl be the most hiaUy i

aialed by those who liare the moat frequeat oeea*Mat
'

eoaault its eolumns.

Frtrmtke Nev-OiUan$ Chriatian Aitaemte.

Barper's Kagaxine is, emphaticallr. tbe tmmleaa (M-
lla'a magaain*. Bound la religlea, ooBaesTMie* H
yMUca, degant in taste, raried la mattar, ereicaa4W -

fHh tsmpatby and hamor, aad giddea^ tbe tiaa IV^^
datdy comawB ens*, it ha* SS'riTal. Bar U It bMB '

aaw. We rejoice In Ita prosperity.

TKEBB.

<)MOop*t9r One Tear .>-.- i40
twa Oopie* tor Oae Tear
IMilin III ( Cople* for one Tear (aaeh)

-^lA aa extra ooty, gratis, to every Oak <( *> M^

The Foataae aiaa.<^!9( 1

at th* olBo* wbam it ii leart

Ix Oeats a year.
HAII,WB*BEOTHBBa.PaWls^aa

(OFFICIAL DBAWINOS BT TELEOBAPH)
OF THB Z.BGAIJZBD I^OTTBKIBB.

WOOD, KDDT ft <X>., Maaagen
et the

DXLAWAXE, SBOBOU, XXNTUOKT and MXaSOUU

RATE LOTIBBIES.

Authorised by the Legislator jatth Bwoaa Oaaia
lOKBBa to snperiBtead tfie same^v

DXLAWAKK LOTTEBOS.

Extra eUu, Ka. M), Jv^r K, UH.

17, 54, 4, 61, 43, 24, 63, 11, 36, 46, 8, 20, 69, 53, 64,

CIus No. 404, Jtilt 3i, vm.

2. 25. 43, 10, 69, 5, 68, 2, 38, 64, 36, 33, 39.

BEOBOIA LOTTEBIES.

Class So. *seL,JyIyl6,VSS.

71, 54, G8, 57, 26, 29, 41, 63. 16, 56, 35, 1.

eiaaa Ho. 402, Extra,Mf V, UK.

72, 27, 1, 38, 66, H, T6, 16, 48, 40^ 78, 16, 68.

N. B. Perwms eaa hare <*SSS"J?5.'5.'%.*^ "
ezpenie, bj addreestoc WOOD, EDDT ft CO.,expense, ""yS^g^^ Ddawate. *r Aagnsta. aa.-

$30.
\

THB WEBKLY TUMBS.
Appearing every Saturday morning, enbiaoes a com-

prehensive digest of the news ot the preceding week,

with attractive Literary features, among which will be

found
BEAOE'S SPLENDID SfOBY,

And other choice reading. It vrill also contiaaeto fur-

nish its valuable information for the

FARMER A^ GAKDENEB,
|

A Department which has become highly popular.

Price, $2 a year ; Three Copies to one address, $5 ; Fivei

Copies to ose address, $8 ; Ten Copies to one addrsss,$l3 ;l

Twenty Copies to one address for $30. Anif person send-j

ing us a Vluli oftaentv or more viti be enttttril li an rrfriJ

curv-
I

Tiius OF All oc'i ISSDS3 Oaih invariably in advaacei

Specimen num')er8 forwarded upon application, j

All letters to be addressed to the Niw-Yoas Tmss^
Hew-"foik City.

13" The TiHXS Boiuiisa is sitaate* opposite the CiSl
'

;slli OB rrk>nr< Bptac |a4 Ita|a ifgWk

^\

>,
.^j son s BIBI.TAIN

NoTe HAIDENLANE.
Mxw-TOBK,

iMPOBixaa ABD wHOLnaia bbalxbs is

BUHSi CVTI.BRT> FI^ATBD WAKB

>JBWELBT,
FANCY GOODS.

BUSHES, FEBFUICEBT and SOAPS.
( WesUey Richard's Cdebrated Ouns, . .. -jtley fuu*.w - .....

J.
,

Sole agenU for < lley's Cape Wadding and Cartridges,Boie agetn. "^^^ Helffor's Army Basors.

"curtain MATEBIAIAWnroOW SHADES, fce-

FBRGCfOH BKOTHBKSi
HO. 3S1 BBOADWAT,

Are offering to the trade, at reduced price*, a ehoiee

stock of Damaaks, Delain**, BroeateUea, GiltComiae*i

out aad Buff Window Bbades, Window HolUods, Kep*,

ftc. Wboleiale aad Batail. Window Shade* in Stock

and Manufactured to order. Me. 3t B80ADWAY.

JOHM HOOPER Oe CO.'S
OITT ND CODNTBT
ADTEBTISnrO AGENCY,

No. 41 Park row, New-Tork, Times Building,

Liberal arraagemento will be made with sd'ertistrs,

and their favors promptly inierted in any Newspaper

published in the United States or Canals, at the pub-

Ushers' lowest cash prices. Beference is mfjle to Messrs.

Raymond A Wesley.

MK8. WIKSLOW'S BOOTHI740 BTKCF,
FOB CHILDREN TBBTHlNO,

Will Doritirely cure Cholera Infantum. Dysent'ry aail

ma^hT. WinVc"lic,.nd all dis.a-.
in^'-'-'H"''Z.J^,^ nf Tfethinr. It gives re.t t the mother, and re-

fieT^d hes!^ te fb. InLu l'erfrx=Uy safe in all cases,

fcld by an druggists, i.t 36 cent, p,rboUle,a=d at the

olBce. No. 13 Cedar St. __.

"''"continental whisj-.y

FOB sale
BY

CAMPBELL ft F^EAMAK
N Ct tth-av.

T^HPSCH'S NIAGABA HAS NBTEK BB
C FOBS (exoept 'oniOiie d'^)bee= leen at ditlioht.

OienOIJX'B NIAOaRA ha* nei<T before been

exhibited in any way. taa roanaaha never appeared

an -ann, aol TBa Lar^n u receiving eaeaeainau Croa

o^ry fisltor,- TlVjl^va. STETXNa ft WILLIAMS.

FVeai tirJasMa Post.

"CoL FnUer BaU* Brialaa rstiiraid bytbaJWiak
The Colonel has had at
the very saitctum of 1

a favored guest among ber : ^
greatly petted by the drama^sSi
and the wite of Londaa aad Paiik"

"

SPABKB
FR03I A LOCOHOnrB-;

OE. '

LIFE AND UBERTT IN EUKOTE.
BV THE AtnUOB OF " BBIXB BBmaM." '

Neat 13B0. Prke $1.

A Series of Letters from Liverpool, Ediabargfa. Loa--
don, Paris, Florence, Naples, Rome, ete-, giriag piqnaat -

and spicy off haed sketchesj>f Men. Women- aad Thincs. -

in the leading capitau of knrope.
Copies sent by mail post-paid, on receipt of the price*

by DERBT A JACKSON, PuMWiera,
No. U9 Naassn-st., Hew-Tora.

TURKISH I^TAKIA TOBAOCO
FOB

MBEBSCHAUK PIPES.
Manufactured expressly for the London Olnhs a aapa-
rior article for smoking. A fresh impnrtatieo joflt-ce--

eeired and FOR SALE TO TBE TRADE,
By TOJUEB, BON db aiBI^FAIN,

No. 6 MAinxB-iABX, Naw-Toaa. -

DUBTEA8'
niAIZBMA.

^.jay AH ARTICLE OF FOOD.

THE GBEATESr DBLICACT OF TBE ASK.

MADS FROM THE 0BOICX8T WBITB COSB.-
roB

BLANC MANGE. BOILED CUSTABD, ICI CBBAB.-
KINOTE PUDOOra, ftc

KW It not only furnishes a valoabis addition to Aba -

"Bill of Fare." oat it is unequaled as aa eooa^aical and
wholesome diet for invalids aad inf^mts. For sate at aB *

principal diuagista and groceries to the coaatry.
WfaoleBale depOt,

No. 186 F6LT0N-ST.,Ve-Teck.
Kaantaetared at Glen Cove, L. I.

WM. DUBTEA. Aeat.

BXTRAOROIRART KPFBCT OF.

OB THE AU8TBIAB OUBRENCT..

Owia,totbe^wijtp-t,gj5ggJtaa..^p*
IK aUSlBIA ABD HUNSAEr. /

Thi* i* eqairalent to a ledoetloaat v /
43 ,FBR CERT. OH THB FJUeB- OV

BUNGABIAK WIMEST^
We are thereby enabled to give oar pare aad e

Claret aad Hock* from gg ts pt doaea npwarda.
These wiae* are equal to Freneb Claret..naaaWa

atfc FEEUND ft OBoaawsisr
Na. M* Wr '

FATEMT naCA ABD FtBROFB
Boorpto.. ^^

nils eeaipealtiott eonslst* ot stroBg glallsoaa
(taooea, toipregnated with fibrons malter, aad eer
with toe beanUful aod ImpecitbaMe miaetal. Kiea. lb
iaelaitie and flexible, and praaHeally iap*rlsbakia,aad
is tbe beet, oheaBcst and moat iiraaiit il leeflaKlaaaB.
LEAKT B00F8 BEFAIBEO. AMD WABBABtlD

WATEE nOHT.
Specimen* aad tbe best otntoaiges eaabeaae* ak.

our oflioe. JOSEPH DITTO ft CO.,
eeaeral Oflice Na 378 Broadway, Bew Tark.

CURTIS' CURE FOR BIiafBNBSB.
Ttatareaiedy la reliable ; contaia* ao on. leafier aaU

phur ; it ha* been tested to Bostoa. Prevideaeaaad tbe .

Eastern Statee. J. M. OCBIIB. Prepiietor, Pr*Tid*Bo^
B. L Sold by E. M. Ouloe. Mo. 137 Bowarr ; J. ft'J-
Ooddtogton, Mo. 715 Broadway; W. H. Lewis. Ne.i-
Oreeawich-st ; John Jones, No. 73> Hotistsn-at-^Msw:'!
Torfc : Bra. Hayes ; O. PTMEae, uid Beyaald* ftjM-> .

Brooklyn ; P SeUew. Jersey City ; V. T. Mercer. Hew-
ark. BARNES ft PARE, No*. 13 and IS 9ai^;nir^
And all Druggists.

" '

dipbtof

ICBtlCBflCE.
U oeats per hondred aouds, ot $3M per toju M . the>.
'

Hot theDntehss* IceCemaaay.toetotBectk Mace .

on aad altar Friday. Jaly 21. . .

p. B, AUwhobaTewataaawin tadthbaa
ealwayotgettlaglee.

Throarii tbe oeeaa apeed*EM lightalac
BuiBg word* of tore aad Maae._ ,

ThroaA^heworIdapeeda L10Hajraird4r.
Slaying rafmia withoat cease.

Bedbog, roaeh, aad flea, aad fly.

Feed npoa it. sqnirm aad iioA
Bis PUIsUke it from poison free.
Cannot hart humanity.LiaSDOl imE%llUUia.fU7. ,

Yet ratsand BiM they flmgiT rtay. ^^
LTON'S FOWDEB IB HARNCiABII' VW

mukind. Jut ^1 Hai all^ boaas i.MMes, swjs;
wo^pUntbngs *c. iYON'S MwicrIU**
death to ratband mice. Sold erers *"< ^ -^
Sample Flasks. 2 ceats : regulai aises Wtseaia ana Si.

Beware of Imit^tow and
I^PIiSSirKat pars.

Naa- >3and lS.art-ro>Kew-Tork.

rvsr J. BOVXE DOD>9 OFFIOB HOOSS FOB
DcMnitaUoa we from 12 tog P. lUat No. MkBaaad-

*" Whsse Ws
IKPEBItL WIKE SnTERS.

fcr Incipient iUnsumptioii and othajdiaeasa. li-.- tor ad,
by

Price, fl M for a quart bottle.
CHAS. WVSBrFCZUt.

HenSETTBH'S
CKliEIUtATeD STM.CH

RiTrsRS The debility caused by this exeejsiTa
_>T^ vMitht r. from which all persoaa more or lees r.affer,_
SSbe'Sedily relieved by the uw of thU prepSrtUor ,r
w"i^bu achieved a wide repotauoa asa oor,.-eetor ^
Zli?7eiu!aritiescfthestoaiach.

TryiL Forcalebg
druggists. ^^_ .

..i vearsbss never fa. ed to give <., aaUstaeitoe Ussvei yiicshas riever
faiiMja ^,I^r^:l" "S*!^*"

allwhobaveoseait. l'^^^^^\,^.^^1^*^^.
to ani aidrtss. B- a. QRAH**.. ne. Mb Baaiaa^t.

T"
O TKAVEI.l>'.-tT-^oWH TIOKET OFFltW
lor the sale of t-.et^tta to u town* efth* Ii<thwe*t.

Wort aoJI 8oataW'A\ jj-y jay sad ersaUc- MeteopalA-

yunBt^



/ ^fte KetD-Uork gtmegr ^tteflbag, fttlg 86. 1859

ktaAiT KecrektloB Asawer ta <<H> S. T.^*

1^ U XM(r / (,t /rdc- Yar.i rniM :

Allow a woiliing man to answer for you the in-

^Itiei wblcb " H. 8. T.'* makes, in his note pabUslMd
IB ls-da)'s (Honda)'!) Tiini. He aaki :

I.
* Do tbe sveeeutal business men of our commu-

Ity QMtlie Sibbalh as a day of recreation, <tc.t"
^'

Certainly they do, to a considerable extent, as aay
ae will see for himself by visiting on Sunday tke

^^
mtmiban places of resort. It is by no means tke
" lowest classes,'' as " M. S. T." assumes, who tUH
ttcse places mist, but the miii/in^' those which ue
most busy and iaduslrlous daring the week, and, of

raise, feel most need of recreation on Sanday. I

MB testify to tills faf!t from repeated personal obier-

TaUons. Can joar correspondent deny it, and assart

ken ptrmal obsirvation that the frequenters of tnaw
leees of Sunday recreation are, for the most part,

horn tne lowest and worst classes in the communltf ?

S "Can yon affirm that those of this class, (ibow
oafineo in factories and woiksbopt, founderles, (be.,

daring the week,) who spend the Sabbath only as a
4i rest, aLd for the worship of Uod, are one whit

lessTigorona in mind and body .. than those wko
se it aa a day of recreation?" Yes, decidedly;

If by "rest" a,id "the worship of God"

7 neon, slnnply and onlv, physical inaction and the

remoiiials of worship, as found in our churches,

Bd eiclade, (as tne furm of the question implied was
BMant to be exciuoed, ) everything of a chaeiiai recre-

liTB chsracler. Tne Editor of the Toin is quite

Ight in assuming, as he dees, that our bodies are

"fte temples o the Holy Ghost," and that we are as

Inily woishipplDg God when, by heaithrul and innn-

eat mirth, " e arc recreating and reinrlgoratlng thoss

UtIbk temples, as when we go up to the temple tka*.

to "made with hands" for more formal, but,

perhaps, not more acceptable werahip. Tnere tjn
'ermens in stones, aad trees, and flowers," aikj a
blessed influence wafted down from hearea lir tb*

tfuie bieezes, wliich, to many a poor, tired, work-
wan denizen of 'tke metropolla," speak better th:ngt
^haa any wordsnttered by huiean lips, or any '.nsniii^

ttaaa gatitered wttliin ttie briok walls of any house of

"waisliip.
I woaidaot48sparaga tlie formal exercises of re-

JlflAas worship. But I protest, Hr. Edlter, with you,
Bgatiint the idea that, oniy^ proportion as we multi-

ply and len^hcn out such exercises, can we please
ike llcst High, and promote our own highest physical
aaa spiritual good. -- I- il.

Frerantksna for Bathcra.
'

T* th Editor / tkt Ktw-Yark Titut:

The recent sad casualty happening to a young
lady wmie bathing at Coney Island, brings afresh to

b; Blind the question that has often occiured to me.

Wky are these deplorable accidents allowed to occur

yaai after year, and nothing dons to prevent it?

Bvary Summer people go down to Coney Island in

rowds to enjoy the pore air and to bathe on the most

deaeptlTe battiing-ground I have ever seen. Every-

ttdng Is fair and inviting ; the water placid ; bathers

ajoytig themselves at every distance from knee

deep to fall swimming depth, and not the slightest

taltaation given of the treacherous imder-tow until

Ike bather is within its horrible lafluence.

I can speak somewhat feelingly upon this subject,
for I was once enticed into wading to the depth of
Bux feet and a half ; and then turning for the sbore, 1

ieit the draft of the under-tow on my legs with sich
force that it requirM my utmost exertion to free my-
aalf from an Jnfluence I can never forget. I feel c^n-^

Meat that u I had been so unfortunate as to wade
Sme steps further, it would have been fatal ; and as I

went on the spur of the moment, without speaking of

M to any one, no idea coald liave been farmed as to

wa whereabouts.
I have a fiiend who came near closing Ills mortal
arear in a similar manner. Being aa expeic swim-

mer, he saved himself by a leap In the water, given
with ail tiis energy, after being sucked under twice by
tke current.

How, I presume that escapes like these are more
Bvmcrous than the puoLlc are aware of; and when a
Hie is lost in tills way it is submitted to, as if nothing
oald be done to prevent a recurrence.
It seems to me that those who nroht by bathers vls-

litag the place should be compelled to do what they
kave not yet done provide for their visitors' safety,

ky Boti'ying them oi their danger, and of the limits of
sa'e batnlng.
Boats for saving cannot be relied on alone. Let

the elstances be measured uM indicated in some
way, that every l7at!ier may know wheie he Is goin^.
8aiely it is worth while to do something of the sort to
save (he lives that are dally risaed there at this time
f tka year. And it is my belief that the propristors
woBld tnd themselves repaid in the proflts of their
kasiness. At all events the thing should be done, and
tkat, tco, without delay. And if the oroprietors have
Bot sufficient humanity to do it freely, let them be re-

qaired to do it,
"

Jliir-YOM, July 23, 1859; ^ PHILO.

l^hrs/^

|iWKtdftedpt( oftte pitaslpalUiiiiraf
P-'

~~t oitt](t,licban 3i bblf. Aataati 4,in
IBB MtU. aad 7(9 laekf Cran Heal : 1

^Vkaat; 10,487 basheis Cora; 11,734 bi

4 S73pkgs. ProTlxlona, andW7 bbls. Whisk](.
-teles, to day, SO bbls. Pots at $S 12,B*

_ of Pearls at 79 100 Bs.
'

Sales to-day 2,000 bags Uaraoaibo, 171

layra, and 30 bales triage do. at terms at

dOTTON Has advanced Hc.S<c. ft., wtti
alMfff a,500 bales at the improved rates.

' HbUR AND MEAL Tne market opens ha^rOy,
ithtmi, for State and Western Floor. The djomt
-taK^een fair, and most holders have met it gnUi
lliaty, in some instances to the extant 'of fordB(
tala^ This has hadaninjuriouseffeetuponthetrada,
aad tlces have again declined very gene rally, ciostag
Imcalarly. Sales liave been reported, of 7.800 bbU.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

llaacnnd Flour .
'

Superftne State
Itata .

npartna 'Wastara..
Wisconsin
Indiana and HicblgaB. .

>r Extra Ohio.

KH
Cain I

aHwOkkt'itrada tnaada...,

.(3 oo4 n
4 203 4 7C
4 80* ( H

, 4 OOa 4 79
4 403 } M
4 soa M

. 4 70a S I

Ohio, Mdtpary to^clMica -Mfp-g s 064 f 91
>so#rM

LAW REPORTS.
SUPREME COURT CHA1IBIB9.

Bcror Jimics cierke.

Tie Leng Island Ferry Company vs. The
BttHjifi Firry Campimy. 'This was an application
by the pUlnliffi for an icjaactlon against the defend-
ants to restrain them f/om running ferry boats be-
tween this City and Wil'iamsburgh, from points
known aa the Peck slip and Grana-street ferries. The
aaotion was made on Wednesday last, and was
noticed in The Tiais of Thursday, but the
Aaal hearing was put over until yesterday.
An extensive array of counsel appearea for the

lesiectlve parties, am'^ng whom were the ablest In
tka City. Messrs. O'Conor, Brady, McKeon and
Hatchings, among of' ers, were in attendance.
The plaintiffs in the cate claim the exclusive privi-

lege >nd rightsto the profits of th sc f rrtes. by aad
aader a lease flranted for ten years b}- the Comptroller
last Spiiog. T.-'is lease was made in pursuance of
tke provisions of the Caatter, requiring that tie fer-

ries shall be leased at public auction to the higiiest
bidder, and for such a term.
The defendants claim that they have the right to

nm their boats under a fbraier resolution of the Corn-
laoB Council, transferred to them by the parties hold-
ing under the immediate action of the Board ; that
tkat It ase has not expired, and tiiat instead of having
aa injunctlin granted against theoi, they were enti-
tled to such against the Citv and the plaintiffs.
CaoDsel for defence argued that the City had no

right to grant ferry privileges at auction, because the

Legislature had no power to restrict the leasing of
them In such a manner; that tae ferry privileges
were the private property of the City, and taat there-
fore the Legislature could not interfere in the dispo-
sal of them by fixing the form and term of the lease.
It was argued by the defence that the only authority
aader wliich the Comptroller leased the ferries was
by a resolution of tne Comuiissioners of the SialdDg
Fund, Instructing liim to do so, which was not suffi-

cient authority to make the transaction valid. The
^aintUis contended that the authorlty^f the Charter
was good authority, and tnat under it the leases were
Bade, and must be maintained ; and that although
the ontji-autbority under which the Comptroller
acted, was a resolution of the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund, still the plaintiffs had come in posses-
alon of the right, bad paid their money for it, and
were entitled to the injdnction asked.
In coarse of the argument it appeared that the esti-

Biated loss of the plaintifi's, per day, by the competl-
tioB of the defendants, is, for the Grand street Ferry,
12$,* and forthePeck-sliD Ferry, $300. However,

the defendants denied running the Grand-street Ferry
at aU.

ArgoBient still pending.

COMMON FLEAS-GiHixAL Tux.
Sexton vs. Fleet. This action was brought

against Samuel Fleet and Catharine bis wife, upon
kar gaaranty of a promissory note made by her hus-
baad. Thebomplalnt alleged that on July 28, 1857,
tka dafendant Catharine made an instrument in writ-
log, indorsed upon the back of the note in question,
waeieby, in consideration of one dollar, she guaran-
teed tte payment of the note, and that the note, so in-
orsen,. &c., was delivered, ^c. It further alleged

BOa-payment, protest and nottce to the defendant
1 Catbarine. Ttta remaining allegations were as fol-
lows: "That at tka time of the making of the
Bote and guarantee kforesail, the said defend-
ant Cathanna Fleet was and still is possessed
of certain property and real estate in her own
right, and as bar separate estate and rroperty ;

aad that the said work sras given ty the said defend .

aat, Samuel Fleet,Jo payment for eervices performed
-toward tlse erectloa of certain buUdiogs upon pre-
dses owaed and belonging to ssjd Catharine Fleet,

IB ker own right, and .as her separate estate aad prop-
erty ; aad that tke gaarantee aforesaid was acBepted
B tke credit of the said separate estate and prsnerty
f tke said defendant, Catbarine Fleet ; and tk&t the

Aurtker coBsldeiatlon taerefor was tke servlcec ner-
Jotmei upon the said property.
Tke relief deaundad wai,4faal the defendant be de- j

blared a charge apon the separa|e estate of the iriie -

tfcat the plaintiff be paid tke amount with interest,Ac. ; that a receiver be appointed for that purpose -

that the separate property be sold under the direcUoa
4>flhe Court, and the plainaiThepaid^&e.
The defeadants demurred, assigning as grounds

Jlrst, toat^tka delendant, Catharine Fleet, was improp-
erly joined as defendant. Second, that the <5omplaln-
aat did not state facu sufficient to constitute a cause
ot action.
The demurrer was aixued at Special Term before

Judge Diu, who held the complaint defective in res-
pect that it did not definitely describe the separate
imipeity of the wile, on which plaintiff sought to
ckarge the debt. Ha therefore sustained the demurrer.On appeal fi'om his declsloBthe General Term have,a day or two since, affirmed it, Tney aU concur thata complaint which seeks relief by chargtsg a married
woman's separate es ate with a debt contracted by
i.r;^?"^"''*"='l'*'be ett^te upon which the charge
of orit.i?*^f T-""*

"" however, some difference

isejlnTne c.lJ^t
"P""""' ^"^ "P'" ""'" P"'""

irioeKSR
Inleriar to verr eholea extia Tsaaiiiaa.. 5 OOa S It
Southern Flour is in modefata request at drse|>.
lag rates. Sales have been reported since oor last
of only l.iso bbls., in loU, at $5 0i&$s 75 for ia
ferloT to good mixed brands ; $$ 80$8 for fiiney
to vary choice extra brands, and $9 for new G<lleo
extra V bbl. Rye Flour continues quiet, at $4'd$4 iO
for fine and superfine, 9 bbl. Com Meal is in active
daiuid, and tals have been made of 850 bols,,
in lots, at $3 85 3$4 for Jersey, and $4 25 for Braady-
wlae, bbl;_/
GILVIN-^Wbeat has been moderately Inquired for,

but. generally at prices which holders refuse to accept
for desirable lots. Hence business is restricted. S lies
have been confijjed to 10 600 bushels, including (re-

potted) Chicago Spring, at 70c.; good old Wnlte Gen-
essee, at $1 25 ; Red do,, at $1 15 ; fair to very
good Kentucky, at $1 30'S!$1 35 : new white Southern,
part, $1 32 ; and new red do., $1 22 ^ bushel. Western
mixed Com has been rreely offered and purchased,
to-day, at reduced prices, sales having been reported
of 72,500 bushels, at 80i.82c., chiefly at 82-:!. for

new, with small lots at 83e ; andtSc to'r old, In store,
^ bushel. A small lot of Jersew yellow was also re-

poitcd. at EOc. ^ bushel. Rye ^s dull and heavy, at
830.^850. $ bushel ; SCO bushels sold. Xlits are in

slack demand, including Canada at40c.'SAc; West-
ern, 40c.'S44'-..; State, 40c.43c.; Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania, 37c.'S)40c : Southern, 34<;.'a>38c. ^ bushel.
GUNNY-CLOTH Sales 100 bales at 12c. * yard.
HAY Sales to-day 8(i0 bales North Rirer, la lots,

at e5c.e70c. V 100 t>s.

HOPS Have been sparingly purchased, including
last year's crop at 8c'314r., and old at 4c.<a7c. 9 lb.

IRON Sales tc-day, 80 toks,Scotca Pig, part $21

ft tor>, usual teims. -. j "i

MOLASSES Has been iir]im|lted request atpre-
vlnus fgures.
NAVAL STORES Crude Turpentine is inactive,

and somewhat nominal. 750 bbls Spirits Turpentine
have been disposed o', chiefly at 45}ic. ^ gallon. Tar
is unctianged. The sales of Kesin Include 700 bbls.

common, afloat, at $1 75 9 310 lbs.; and 30O bbls.

while, at $4 25 ^ 280 I>s.

OILS Continue in very moderate demand at old

figures.
PROVISIONS Pork is depressed, and is cheaper.

Sales have been reported since our last of 3,750 bbls..

In lots, chiefly at $15 50 for Mess ; $16 fjt (500 bole.)

unlFspec'ed Mens, to go to Canada: $14 50 for Thin
Mess, and $10 50S$10 75 for Prime '^ bbL Cut Meats
contir.ue heavy and languid, including Hams, at

8c.8>Hc., and Shoulders, at 6c.@6!^c. '% S). Bacon
is very dull and nominal. Lard is quiet and
declining. Sales to-day, 250 tcs. And bbls.. In lots,

chiefly ordinary to choice, at 10;^c.iailc, ^
lb. Beef continues in limited request at old prices.
Sales 170 bbls., in lots, at $9a$l2 75 for rep'ackel
Western Mess ; $13 25$15 for fair to choice extra
do. ; $84E$9 for Country Mess, and $6aS7 for do.

Prime, ^ bbl. Prime Mess Beef, $16S$22; India

11ess,$25e$28f)tc. Beef Hams, $iS$17 50 H bbL
Butter is moderately inquired for at 13c.aii9c. for
State ; llc.<S16c. for Oblo, fl &. Cheese is in de-
mand at from 3u.9c. %) B.
RICE Sales nave seen reported to-day of 200 tcs,

at from $4 S$4 62^ f 100 Bs.
SUGARS Exhibit no very remarkable alteration,

sales ba.lrg been made today of 752 bhds. C iba at

bric lat'ec; 80hh-s.PortoRlcoat7c.'a8!;.; 48 hhds.
New-Orleans at S^^c.'QOHc; and 175 boxes Havana
on privste 'eims.
WHISKY-Is In demand, at 25c.'a2S^c., and is

generally held at 26c. ^ gallon. No important sales.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, there have been taken

500 halts Cotton at !jd. ^Ib.; 1,850 bbls. Flour, by
steamer and packet, on Saturday and to-day, (Includ-
ing the engagements pteilously reported,) at 91.; 50
boxes Bacon, and (reported) 70 tons Oil tJake, at 7s.

6d. For Hamburg, by steamer, 100 bags Cocoa, at
516c.; 2,500 bags Coffee, at He. ^ lb ; and 50 tons
Measurement Goods, at 40s. For Bremen, 500 bbls.

Shoe Pegs, on private terms.

JMRYJBOOpS^
TMPORART HBnibVAL.

In coaEsquence of alteration and repairs.
J&ICk,S O. alTKBN
Will on WEDNBSDaT NEXT, July 27,

Femove bl>: stcck of 'Mantillas and Uillinery Goods to his
private residence, No- SB Oieeee-st., until which time

breat inducements
ffil! be given to ladies pnrchasiig .

Mantillas and Hillinr>r7. '

J. 0. AiTKCN, No. ;03 Canal-at.

I tile csuse.

marine' COURT.
r " rr

'"'"'""U'' HcCanhy.

value of certain articles loaned and fTn^A ?' I^'
Aoademy of Music lor UghlfnE the i-n,i i^*

'"
?"=

^n'oVI'un^i?'
'"'* be-t'.o^fe^^."p"C S^^^^^f

*
JX appeared that Dion Biurclcault made thp ar-

laa^Tement with the plaintiffs for tlie loan of the fi,nl
tore .'n question, and that Bourcicault dii not at tbe
tine j^ sclose ills agency In the transaction.
The a afence on the part of Uilman is that Mr. B 'mr-
ieauit f.'iould hare been sued, and not the deler.a-

ait.
-Tl

tral

aould have retaCned the s''im necessary to pay the de-
saand, wUch was just and ,-vecessary, and not hiving
doae so, he mast respomi to the damages ; and that
Sles Boarcicaui: ri,g ,,!, ^''Tlces o: himself and
wire gratuito-as^y.
TbeJadj,

-
j .-.j -jf,,j .

,^
-^ jtn:vei h; do-

.jr.fc-.

The plaittti.ffs cont"nd that Mr. UUman had the con-
1 of uie lecdipts of the benefi; In question, a.id

BBEKMAM & COnPANT, NO. 473 BROAD.
WAY,

Weald respeclfully eall to the attention
Of tbe ladles their superior assortment

Of Traveling Dress Geods.
Si its tasade to order at shortest notice.

Traveling Dusters constantly on band.

ORBATBEOrCTION IK E!HBROIDERIS.
Bands Collars Seta, Lace Sets, &c., &c., ttc.

Bargains will be offend by
BEEKMkN k COMPANT,

Mo/473 Broadway.
Jtut rec'iyed. an invoice of Pineapple Emdkerchiefs.

EjaAstic cohdss wbbb. braids and
aUSPENDBBa Oases of these fabrics of patent vnl-

xslsed mbb are being eonstantly imported for sale
In eosjonction with all my own manttfaetores. Kone of
ae above goods can ba tanllj sold in the United States
itkOBtaa ItaB*. HOBAOB H. DAT,

iro.MOortl<|Bdm.

KISTB. WE AKK U KIJiG THB BET%0VEir
Ing. tl SI ; 14 spring, $1 f and IT

. , rs BupL ^ _. ,_. -_ ,
14 spring at $14 per dozen. Old&kirtsmadeorer. 0. L.

I klrts, 12 spring, tl 31 ; 14 spring, $1 fO and IT april^
$2 ; dealers supplied with 9 ssring at $9. 12 at $11, tioF
14 spring at $14 per dozen. Old&kirtsmadeorer. 0. L.
HABDlKa, Woven Skirt Factory, No. 281 Bpring-st.,
near Budson-st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FiSE!!! fire::: fire:::

BaBOAINS SBEAT BARGAINS.
GOODS SLIGHT1.T DAMAGED

at the late fire. No. 467 Broadway,
will be sold for less than half price

for a few days
ONLY.

Tery fineBlack Hsta. worth $4,
selling St S3 50.

Choice imparted Soft Bati worth $6, lelUng rom $1
-tafs.

Splendid assortment of Straw Hats
worth $1 to $3, selling from

38 cents to $1.
Cape only 60 cents.

IMPORTANT TO KTKRT HAN WHO rREEFS A
B0R8B, COW, SHEEP OB FIG.

TBORLiET'S FOOD FOR CATTIiB,
k As imMrtea from England.

forrenevaCuig and bringing into condition all kinds el
stock.
This Food can only be had genuine in the United States

by anpljing to B. TfiOBLEY, d6pdt No. 174 Oreenwich-
st.. New- York. Price $14 per barrel, oentaiaing 448
Cseda. Testimonials sent free on application^

PE0FI.B>8 BXFRBBsTi
NXW-TOBK, BBOOKLTN AND FLATBUSH.

BagKaee and psokagea of erery description delivered In
any part of New-York. Brooklyn, and Flatbnsh. Offices
No.a Broadway,New-YoA,uid Ntw-York Timet oSoe.
OIHces in Brooklyn : Jones' Hotel, Fultim Ferry ; No. 3
Atlantio-at., Socth Ferry ; No. S3T Fnlton-st., opposite
City HaH. Blatea la Brooklyn. Paeifloat., near Hoyt.

WATCHBB AMD JBWKUtT REPAIRED^
to the best manner, by tbe finest London and Oenera
workmen, atOEO. C. ILLKN'S/Wo. 4H Broadway, one
daorbelewCaBal.at..li>nBeriijfe.llWallt.

omoK roB PBoc(TRiir&
JjnKICAM AMD FOKBISM PATBNWi.

J. P, FIBSSON. No. ( WaU-ft., Baw-Toik.A pamphlet e( InfSDiaUon sent fine.

n/IUIERAI. on. IS ONE OF THE F(MES
l.vA(;sal Oils eyer offered. It is not explosive, it Is

jbaaottttel in oolor aad free from any mixture whatever,
n nifbm in qnali^, it wlU burn as loagand as brtlUantlj
Bti any n'her, and gives a cheap and most splendid llKhi.
It bams in the nsoal Eeroseae Coal Oil Lamps, and is

warrantni tiasnrpaased by aay in isarket. Agents
JOilN W. QPINOTYoo.. No.M WHMam-st.

CA RCnSBOVRBD WIVHODT *HE KNIFB
fey O. 1'. BLAKK, M. D., No. 848 Broadway, New-

The.Bamedy is parely yecetabla, and eontidns lic

The applieatten for dasaoying Oaaoanjrariaa
Yot.
POiSOir. -rm a
Emm nt to lao nunntes. Little ar bo pain eaosad. Twelve
rears' ei'peria nee has taught Oat Gaacers, if enredai
111, mnat beeojradaickly. Band for a pamphlat of par-
IsnlaH.

LIBBV
'S OTSTER FI^ACB. MO. 139

FULT011-SrRGKT^k,TlrEEN BBOADWAY'AND
NASSAUS* BKET8.--Tbe coolest place in the City. Oys-
ters taken fro m tbe beds daily and immediately transfer-

red lomy faientOysterBefrigerator, perfectly heajlhy
and as flne ae lat any season of the year.

OIJYEBUBBY.lateofNo 6Fine-st.

ACHr FOl'l BAL,E.-A CABIN YACHT OF 13
tonsfcr sale o. 1 account of sickness in the family of

the owner: she ia incomplete order, sloop-rigged, and
only a year old tbli' August ; warranted m good cocii-
tfon aD4l sale. Apsh cation must be made this week of
H. MANUEL, Eichav-Ke office. No. 187 Greenwich-st.

TRAVfLiNQ TK-USKS. hat CASES, ftC
JOHN CaTTNACH. Trunk Manufacturer, and Im-

porter cf Ladies' Travelog and bhopping Bags, l.as
oiM:ned a storeat N. 700 ai-oadiray, near 4tli-8t,, to a;-
ccmraodate hia up-to'nfrwt.ds, and still retains his old
stand. Ko. tG Uroadway , cogfc-r of Wall st.

m^FB WANTFoT^A GOOD SECOND-HiVD
J^safs, about 3 feet liixh. and Ijr 3 feet wide, about 18
lic,ie8deen.(iD6idemeart.) Address, stiting moker,

SiSen! Nei"YorV.
0'^" * - - ^^^^ E. 50W ELL,

DRlTJBCJilA TABI.K ANV TBAN^PUS ^S.-
atf*l ii '.1 it v2ntitlesto Mr' .w..c.,.,

FOSTFONllIENT.

THi rnausBtas or
MRS. PaRTiNOTON'3

nZW BOOK,
KMITTIM WOBK,

. Are oMged to delay its onbUcation tUl
WaDNESDAY, AUeuar i.

This eourte has been rendered necessary by the ''^rse

P 'ais received from the trade from all parts of tlio
ITBIKd Sta.es, compietely exhausting oav llrst ei i .a,

iBdrendeilDg necessary the printing of a second edi;ioi.
DOroie tbe work can be presented to the public.
Our advance orders at the piesent time amoun- to

neatly

^ ^ 10,000 COPIES,
and orders are being receive.-! by every mail.
^ As an evidence f f the opinion of the booksellers in di'-
Isttnt parts of iheconotry re'atlveio thisbook, we oie-
seBtthefolluwIngfrom amongthemasy orders received :

_ PeiLUnLPBlA, Jaly 14, 1S5'.
Jtsssra Bkown, Taooabd & Chask : Gntiemea P.o'se

acBo us, as toon as ready, 50tJ copies of Mrs. Ftfriing on'sw book, and oblige y onrs, ic. ,

J. B. LlPrlNCOTT & CO.

^ Niw YoEK, July 12, 18.19.
BessTS. BaorrN. Taooabd & Cuasx : Gentlemen-Please

UcroMe our order for Mrs. Paningtcn's
'
anl'jiag

work" to too copie i. Our orders from our customers for
tbe bora come in quite fasL iroly yours.

. uBsiLDON & QO.

Baltimcrx. July 16, I8S9.
wcsan. Browh, Taooabp & Cn&ss ; Gentlemen We

nail wsnt 100 copies f jour new book by Mrs. Parting-
tea, when ready. Band per steamer, and oblige

Yours lespeccfally,
aSMBY TAYLOR.

CoiCMBOs, July 15, isra.
GXNTLmxN : Yen may send us. j -.at as soon as ready,

ICO CO pies of Mrs, Partiigton'a new book. I is sale prom-
ises to he quite large with ns. Yours truly,

FOLLETI, FOSIlLR It CO.

We shall be able to publish by the date now siiecifled
August 3 when we shall be ready to furnish tae numer-
ous 0' del 3 received, and any otters that we may receive
by that time, without further delay.

BROWN, TAGGARD & CHA-'B.
Publishers, Bjston.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

FOURTH THOUBakD
OF TH4T RBM4BKABLE BOOK,

COITNTERPABTS ; .

0, THK CROSS OP LOVE.
By the .nthor of " CHARLES AUCHlO'lTEt. -^

Highly praLed by RkLPa WALDO EMERSON, and i

by every one who has read it. Cloth. $1 P^oer, 60 <

cents- MaYHEW ft BAKER, Publishers, Bistou.
Ht'DEXTER Jt CO., Wholesale AgenU, No. 113 Nas-

sau- st. New-York.
A fresh supply, just receivel, of THK B43S BILL

AND CBICKET-PLAYEBs' POCREr CJMPANfON.
25 cents each. ^^^^

So many new notions starte4ieople say gives us
DINBHtHUS'F

REIiJABIiB KAILiKOAD eVIDE.
THE OLD PIONEEB,
Established in 1850.

With a ipleidid map Price 95 cents. Free by mai'.
.

DtNSMOBS &C0., No. 9 8pmee-at.

SUMMER KESORTS.

SmnnlBR HOTEIiS.
UANOBESTEB, YT.

KOUINOX HOUSE,
By C. A OlTU.

TANDEELIP'S HOTBT, ^
By E. M. VAXDEELip & Soa.

VERMONT HOUSE,
By 6x0101 S. Siosx.

Manchester is pleasantly sittiated among the Greea
Mountains fifty miles norui of Troy.
For beantifnl scenery, pure, invigorating air. Has

roads, and good tront fishing, this place is ncsnrpassed.
There is a good carriage road to the summit of Mt.

Equirox. 3.70O feet above tide-water.
Good board may be had in private families at moderate

prices.
Three daily trains from Troy, connecting with New-

York steamem and Hndson River Railroad.
Time by Ail from New-Tork to Manchester WToa

hours.

SUMMER BOAEDINO.-SARAT0G4 SPBI1GS,
Oak Ball, formerly known as tbe Broadway House,

No. 267 Broadway, Saratoga Soricgs, Is now ready for

the reception of boarders, having been thoroughly re-

paired and newly furnished throughoat. Stratigers
seekirg a pleasant Summer retreat will know bow to ap-
preciate the capacious halls, large and well ventilated
rooms of this establishment. Please call and examine
before locatirg. The proprietor. B. F. CARTER, for-

merly of i^tei Temple Qrove Fouse, will be happy to ae-
commodate any of his old patrons and friends that may
favor him witli a call.

S^ARATOOA CONSRKSS HA.l., 8ARATOOA
SPRINGS. This beautifully located and justly cele-

brated Summer resort is now open for the reception ol

guests. In consequence of our greatly increasing pat-
ronage, the proprietors have made large improvementa,
and confidently state that Congress Hall stands front
among the watering hotels of this eonntry. Oar suites <t
bmiiy rooms and rarlors are very large and well venHl
ated, ccmbininfr the gsyety of a hotel with the quiet-
sde of a fautUy home. Bcites of rooms or single roooi
san be locnrea by addrfi jing the proprietors.

HATHORN & MoMIOHAJtI. .

E~
AOI^E HOTEfo FAVCHOaUBt I.. I., 19
prepared to accommodate a few Summer boarders.

Thi. hotel is sita&t'"d 60 miles from New-York, on the
soutb side of the Island, in direct c:rmmanication with
N ew-Tr rk twice each r ay. Good fighifg in both salt and
fresh water ; boats alw&ys In readiness for pleasure or
fiEhicg excursions- For particulars, take tbe cars at TO
A M. or 3^ P. M. . from Atrantic st , Brooklyn, to Med-
tord Station, or address AUSTIN ROE, Proprieter.

Sea" BATHING.'-i0.NORSSs'"HALL, L0N8
Branch. N. J., Is now open for the reception of

visitors. The above house is built with all the modem
Injprovementsard conveniences for a first class house,
and Is located within one bcndred yards of * he bewh,
between the National and Mansion House. Person, wiph-
ir K to enEai;e rooms can do so by addressing WOOLMAN
3T0KI.S. proprietor,

Pt.FASAWT VIEW HOC8E, B E R C3 B N
POINT, N. J Afev rooms are now vacant at this

delijet-tful private Summer residence. Parties de.iroas
of secorirg board will please nail and eramloe the pre-
mises A ccess alm'^st every hour in the ^ay bv steiaiboats
Red Jacket and Wyoming fr m Pier No. 2, Vorth River.

JOAN SI. ItNYARD, Proprietor.

olBDi^G"AT~A~FARMllOUE^THREE
or four de&i-able rooms for families or others cm be

bad In a large farm mansion beautifully located near
Glen Cove, on immediate application to the subssri^sr
perBooally. or by letter, addressed CHARLES UnDEH-
HILL, Gisci Cove, Long Is'.and.

RETIREMENT -CHANGE TO DRY COOL
mountain air. romantic scenery, baths, soft pure

water, amply shaded play-gronnds, airy rooms, good
food erough of it. Address a letter, Plainfield, N. J.
Beference-J. L'avldson. Xo. 26 Murray- st ; Wm. Allen,
No. 49 Chambers st. ; J. Myers, No 61 Broadway.

ClIFFWOOD ilOUSE NEAR
"
KBYPORT :

house fronts tbe sea >t the steamboat dock; elegant

S
roves, fine bathing, fishing, &c. ; steamers leave foot of

[urray and Barclay sts. every momiiigand evening;
fare cents. T. POUCHBR Proprietor.

LADIES DBSIROCB OF ORTAININB
Board in the Country, on reasonable terms, can be

accommodated in a small private family a short diitance
from the Oity. Inquire at No. 68 Mnrray-st. Two or
three children can be accommodated.

COrHTRT BOARD.-A GNTLMN WIimES
to procure board for the month of August, in a fann

heuse or village residence convenient nf a^^ess toand
from tbe City everyday.
office.

Address O., Box No. 747 Post-

BOABD AT MEWPORT. GOOD BOOMS OAN
behad atBateman'sFoint. Apply to

HETH BATEMAN.

JBOARDING.
BOARDIT3CI.-A

PLIASANT PARLOR AND BED
room on tbe second floor may be obtained st No. T4

Bast 14th-st.. near Union-square ; also a single rooia.
BoBthem families wonld find this a desirable location.

BOARDINe &TNOS. 4S, 4T aND4 EA8TBR040
way, for tsmiliee or single gentlemea. S. BOUTON-

BOARD TS BROOKIiTN. TWO FLE4.B1NT
furnished rooms and board for gentlemen : a com

fortable home, elevated location, modern brown- stone
honat No. 81 Bands-st., near the ferries An exoellent
table, family small aid select ; no ebildren. Terms
moderate. Beterences exchanged.

BP
OABD. PLVASANT BOOMS. WITH FULL OS
'partial l<eard. for a gentleman aad wife, or two or

three gentlemen, at No. ISA Hndson- St., opposite St.
John's Park. Baferencea exchanged.

OARD IK BKOOKI.'rN.-1& QENTLEMAN
and hifwife or two singlegentlenen can obtain board

and pleasant rooms at No. 67 Heaiy-st., t aUnates' walk
of Fnlton or Wall-st. fenriSi.

BOARD W4nTBD-0N THE HUDSON BIVRR,
not above Peekskill, for a gentleman and his wife,

nurse snd child. Two large rooms required- Adiireas,
stating Iceaticn and terms, B., Bjx No. 1.1)20 Post office.

NO. 30 liAI(3HT SrREBT. FURNISHED
rooms to Iet,wlthIor without Baard,'forKenflemin and

their wives, or a few single gentlemen. I^rms reasona-
ble- TMs is a very desirable location. being opposite St.
John's Park, the boarders having the privilege of the
tame.

NO. 39 WEST SIXTRENTH.ST.t BE>TWEEN Bth sad 6'h avs -Handsomely fimlTnld
rooms to let, with board, suitable fbrgent'emen and their
wives or parties or sinele gentlemen. Honte firit class -

location one of the mostconvenlea'in the City Dinner
at 6 o'clock. Btferencte exchanged.

TOPRITATE FAiniI.rES. A YOUNG GEV-
tleman, of unex:eptlonable rharact^r, wishes full

board dinner in the middle of the day ami a small
chsBber In a private family. In thu vicinity ot Bleecker-
st. ai.d Broadway. Address, immediately. Box No 4,111.
New-York Poot-office.

AT NO. S3 WASHING rON-PLACK, BE-TWBKN Bi'oadwa} and Washington Park, a suite of
rooms fiuBting on Wasbipgton place, the most de'.i-;ht-
ful SumK.er lesii'^nce in the City. Also, single rooms
for centlemen, wit>h or without fall board.

NO. 13 TENTH.STREET^-OENTlEhES!
and their wives and single gentlemen can be a<-<;oiu-

modited with very desirable rooms, wlih full or partial
beard. Fie hoc le is j^asantly located, handsomely far-
nisked, and contains aU the modern iipprovements.

iuiTB OF FjrjSNISHED ROUI^S T
let on secood-stery, wi.*ki breakfast and tea to single

tezitlemen. Reflu-enees repaired. Gas and bath in mm
6<i<2;e, at .Vo. 64 Amidst.

SOOTHERM.IIEN
Will pleue eall and examine tl^ new antifriction

Ctrt-TON-PHEISS
_ Br.tr. fur parking ani compmo^ng. Also.
TOSaCCO. CR!'-3E, aVD CIDtftTRf.SaE^.

'

All of whi.-h are -ODstrjcted under one oatt-ot. isB-rgJJure 31. Ite9, an<l may be seen by calilog OU A. H.
KMJKY, the invsGtor ac.J i.*t<'nce-;. .v io -Jr:'ffSn-'am at

),-:. "'"oics at the As^r Hr.cse a f.; v oav. f-:r tee c J.'t '"-

'jf serlT,^ r;, pay-[^ ^gj;y:jj,, t^ lutfre''' -'-^.-=!i:. rjj^^
..::i l.-oa t .; uA.iL.. ii-j fiiii. V :. i P. i.

tbe ,

bakes well, and understands ml k and butter ; the son
can take tare af a hone and eanisge, wo- k about and
make himself generally useful; country preferred and
wagesaseoondai/oanslderatlan. Apply at No 292 tth-

av., between 22<l and a3d
sts^

WAMTKD A SITUATION BY TWO RISPICTA-
able young women ; one is a gaod cook and a flrst-

rato wathtr andironer ; the other can do chamVrwork
aid wsahirg, or sham^erworkand take care of children,
or wcnld do plain sewing ; they ean give the bet of City
reference frcmtbeir last plaa*. Can be seen till salted,
at'So. 3i6Iait23d St., between 1st and 2d ays., in the
thread ard needle store. ^^^
nJiNTED-BY A OOMPSTENf WOMAN, A SIT-
*v nation as nurse, who has been in that capacity for
many years and can take the entire charge of an infant
from iu buth ; has the best of City relerence. and has no
objection to go in tbe couniry for the Summer months.
Can be seen for two days at No 76 Spring st , in the dr7
goods store, oae block cut of Broadway.

WANTED-^BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITU 4-
tion as laundress, or to do ehamoerwork and flae

washing; can do up fine musiins in the nestest manner,
or Would do chamberwork and plain sewing. Can give
the best of City reference. Call for two days at No. 101
Bast I3th-st., between 3d and 4th avs. No ot^octions to
tke country.

WABTED-A SITOATIOV BY A YOUNG WOXAN
a^cook : Isa ftrst- rate cook ind baker; understands

a'i kinds of deis'rt. and pastries ; irrequired, has no ob-
action to assist in the.* ashing ; has ns objection to the
country ; has best of City reference. Apply, for two
days, at No. 123West 27th-tt bstween 7th aad 8th avs.

WANTED BY A COM TENr'siAM8TREB8, A
situation by the week or month ; cuts and fits ladies'

and children's dresses ; makes shirts ; is quick at the
needle; kind to children; wages, $6 and f? Also, a
smait girl as general servant; washes and inms well:
wages, (6 ; City or country. Call at No. 213 East a3d-st.

WANTED BYA HIGHLY RES P E^C tTbTE
Scotch girl, asituatlon in a private family as C03k,

washer and ironer or to do general houseework ; also, a
German nil as rook, washer and ironer or to do generU
honsewnrk : both can ceme well recommended. Apply
at No. 424 Bioadway, up stairs.

n/'AN'rifi^BY A PROTESTANT OEBMAN WO-
vv man, a situation as cook in a private family ; can
ecme 'ell recommended ; hss no objections to the coun-
try. Can be seen, after 9 o'clock on Monday, at her pres-
ent emploj er's, No. 16 West 25Ji st., between 6th av. and
Broadway.

WANTED BY A WELL-RECOMWSSDKD AND
competent yoong woman, a situation In City or

country, as general house servant ; is a good cook and
excellent washer and ironer; makes first-rate b*ead.
Alio, a nice, tidy girl, as chambermaid and waitress ;

will assist in wasting. Apply at No. 378 6th-av.

sBTANTED SITUATIONS IS THE CITY OR
t V country, as first-class cook by a respectable French
woman, also as cook and to washand iron, as waiter and
chambermaid, as latudress and cnambermaid, as nurse
ar d seamstress, and to do general nousework, by very
competentgirls. GtXl at E. CARB0Lt.'8. No. 69 6th-av .

WANTED BY A STEADY WOMAN, A SITUA-
tion SB good cook ; understands the business well ;

can make excellent pastry and biead ; is a goo<l washer
and ironer, and will assist in it if required ; has gcod
reference Call at No. 237 Madlson-st , fiem 10 to 4, for
three days.

W'AN"rEI A SITUATION AS COOK BT A MO?r
re.pectable servant, with three yeirs' references ; is

agirl ot neat appearance, very reliable and trustworthy;
also, a good washer and ironer, and a most excellent
baker. Call at No. 58 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn.

WANTED-BT A MOST BESFECTABLE flER-
man girl, who speaks the English laogaage perfect-

ly, a situation as chambnmaid and setmstreas ; is a very
Ee*t sewer ; can cut and fit, and is willing to mike her-
self nieful. Apply at No. 414 Broadway, upstairsj

WANTED BT A RBSPFCTABLE, MIDDLE-
aged Protestant woman, a situation as plain cook,

washer and ironer, or will do general hou'evorkin a
small private family ; ia tidy and neat in her habits.
Call at No. 226 Molberry-st., sa^nd fiooi. front room.

YVANTED-A SIIUATIONIBY A RESPECTABLE
. V frot's'ant joung womaii, as waitress and plain
sewer or as nurse and seamsta.s, or would take care of
an old lady and sew. Call fionday, at No. 271 West
27th-6t , between 8th and lOilf avs.

WAWTED 4 SITUATION BY A MOST EK3PSC-
table girl, with undoubted City reference, as cham-

btrmaid and waitress, or nurse and seamstress ; is will-

ing to mke herself generally useful. Apply at No. 3
Myrtle-av., Brooklyn.

WANT<.D-A SiIUaTiON BY A SIOS AND TIDY
airl ; is a good ccok and baker of b.-ead, pies and

biscuit, is alio an excellent washer and ironer, a^d hit'h-

ly recommended. Has no objection to the eoimtry. Call
at No. 275 Bowery.

\

at^ANTBD-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITU A- !

) r lion aa laundress, chambermaid or waitress. Can
be seen at the residence of her present employer. No. 44 j

Kemsei -St., Brooklyn, for a few days, j

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG GIRL, i

to go in the country : is a good washer and iroter,i
and plain cook : has good lefereuce from her last place.
call at No. 1(17 Broadway, first

llMr^

\7-AP*TE0^BY A rmSf-BATE DRESSMAKER,
V V ore who underttands cutting and fitting ladies* audi
children's dreesss work by the day or week. Call for
one wtek at No. 164 Bast 18th St., between 2d and 3d avs,;

WANTED-A BirUATIOS AS COOK, BY A HE-^
spectable girl, in a small private family ; hasgo^l

City lefcrences Can be seen for two days at No. 350!
Eiit icth St., five doors from Js^av;

WANTED A Situation by arbsfeotab^e
ycunf? (7oman to cook, wash and iron ; has tbe be^t

of City relerence f.-om her last place. Ap ily. lor2 d-rs]
at N o. 210 West 36th' St., between the 8th and 9th ars.

WANTED SirnATIONS BY TW0~ GIRLS, OKB
as cook, wSBher and iroaer, the ether up-.^^air work

and assist in the waahing ; no objec'iin tithe country.
Can be seen, for three dajs. at N o. i30 B'est 2oth' it.

WANTED BY A BEHPECVABLB GEaiHASGIilLl
a fiiiuation as chambeimaid and seamstress ; b;;st of

"ify references piven. Call at Mr. BOH.-iSK"a, No. 6M
4th-st., between AVenues A and B.

WANTED A SITUATION A3 WET NUASE. BT A
bealtby youog woman, whose blbe is jus; fj^r

months old. Call at No. 69 6ih av., second floor.

GOOD l?KENCB>GBRin\NWBCa'rCH, EV9-
lish, Irish, and every other kind dT servants, togetber

with an Sni^llsh, French and German first class cook,
a*ay be oblained at the offices Nos. 13 and 14 3ible Ogubs,
8fh St., between 3d and 4th avs. A lady in attendance,
rrench and German languages spoken. '

MALES.
WANTED-BY A COACHMAN, A SITUATIONAL

groom aad coachman, by a single man, a Protebtant,
who can produce satisfactory refersnces as to his being a
first-class groom and driver, willing to be useful fn the
boose if required. Has no objection to the country.
Of willing and obliging disposftion. Would be useful to
his employer. A n.v commands addressed COaCflMAN,
Bex No. 220 rimes Office, will be attended to forS days.

WANtED-A SirrtATION BY A PBIOTIOAL
gaidener, of extensive experience in laying out new

grounds and all improvements, and well acquainted wlh

frrechouse
plants and grapes ; 16 years in tne vicinity 6f

ew-Yoik ; the most satisfactory City reference ; 1 years
on a first- class place. A note addressed to HOHTICUL-
TUP.IST, Box No. 195 Tunrj OMca will be attended t}
this week.

WANTED BYA MAN AND WIFE SITUATIONS;
the man aa coachman or good vegetable gardener,

the woman as cook, washer and Ironer; both foUy un-
derstand their business and can give refe-enoe aa to
character, sobriety, and industry ; have no obiectioo tego
a snort distance in the country. Address J. B., Box No.
205 Times Office, for two days.

W~AIWED-A
BITtTATION AS WAITER, BT A

St. ady, active, middle-aged man, who perfectly un-
derstands bis business ; is single aod';free from any In-
cumbrance ; will try to give satisfaction ; has no ob-
jec'ion to a oeuntry situation ; has lived one year and
six montliB in his last place. Address B. M., at Mr.
Corwin's, 900 Bioadway.

WANTED-BT A lOSSFECTASLE YOUNS Mik
a situation as coachman, plain gudeoer or groom ;

understands bis bosiness well; no objections to tbe
country. Also, by a young man, a situation as coach-
man, can milk cows and do farming generally. Wages
moderate. Call or address No. 610 Broadway, thircl fio^r,
front room, for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION BiT A PESPEOTABLE
I'rotestant single young man, aswaiter : has three

Sears'
City reference from his last pla^e ; no objection to

le country ; he aill be found wd ling and obliging ; is
an excellent hand at seeping plate in order, and wilt iro
with the carriage. Call at No. 292 4th av. near 22d-st.,
for two days.

ANTED A SITUATION. BY AN INTELLIGENT
young man; cin groom and care horses well; not

long In this coimtry ; bss a good idea ofgrocery and liquor
business ; can write well ; will take small wsges till he
proves himself deserving; will be found fiathfnltohis
employer, and willing to putt hands to aay work. Call
at No. 129 Waverley-piaee. !

WANTED A SITUATION BY A BKSPBCTABLE
married Scotchman, as coscbman, who has had iopg

eiperlesoa in the care and management of horses ; can
prodnee tbe best ot testimonials as to honesty, sobriety
aad carefulness ; would have no objection to the country.Address A. B. , Box.No. 193 Times Office.

WANTED k SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY
an Kngllshmsn of great experience ; he is a single

man. and understands his busine's thoroughly ; can prj-
duce the best of City reference from gentleoen in this
tity. Address A. B , eare of Mr Curr, Saddler, No. Ui
Oanal-st. No objections to any part of the country-

ANTED. A FBINCH WAITER. OF RESPSqT
ble family, and good education, who perfsct'y un-

derstands his business, desires a situation in a prirate
family. No objsctlon to the conntiy S'esk" nliah
and German, and can give the best of City references.
Address E. M., No. 22 City HaU-place. \_

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAR-
. . lied Englishman as foarhmaa and gardener ; has

practical experience in both branches, and is not afraid

of wo'k; has two )ea'B' recomn-ei.dation to thateff ct.

A note addressed to W S., Box N". ^38 Tunes Office, for

three days, will be promptly attended to.

WANTED A SITUATION a'3 OARDESEB BYA
Ihcrough pracUcil man ; Is a married man ; has

been many year* in thisconntry. Can give subfac. >ry

rsferences Address V., or apply at Smith s seed store

No . 64W hite st Ntw Ym k.
\__

WANTBD-A SITUATIOV BY A YOUNG MAN,
as coachman, and assist in a garden ; is willing t)

make himielf ueefui : can give good reference; has

lived with his las ". employer three years. Address SI. W,
Box No. 196 Tunes Office.

W:*

WANTED A SITUATION AS GRI-Jif A*"?
coachman, by a Protestant man. Understands bis

business, and Is not afraid of w.rk. Has good refsreuc^s
as to capabilities, &e. Address J. T., Box Nj. 21^ T:inct

Office.

TO FABMBR9 AND OfnBBS -4 YOUNG
man wants a sitja'ion ou a farm where

1;'!
can mike

it a home and learn the bu-iines". with a small cfmpeuaa-

lion. Address FABMfiR, Box No. ;C3 New YorX r<,-nt5

Office.

A'cOMPBTENf
BOOH.-KBi;PEB WHO

is at leisure .f!er 3 P. U, Jeajree a stt i-f books i:

keep, or any i Iher wcrlr of tbat desc-;tiilcn ; C!>"n -ru^e-

iite Fre-3'J. Slnifc, Itti.tE, Fc '..t-itt iij b"3>s.l.i.

iLC--tit y, i.>. i:;ji I'J. --cwJ^iJ.'-r^f-"'. -

SITUATIONS WANTED.

m,

mi

]IAIs8.
ASTBD AKESPECTABLX T6TO6liA>rDK-
Bires a sitnstion as eoacbmtn and groom. He un-

lontands tbe proper tieatmenv ana care of genUemm's
horses. Age 22. He has driven both private and public,
In town and country, f >r the past 10 yean. He is a first-

^

Blass groom and a good driver, and ha no abjection t^ go
to any part of tbe country. Can give first-class reference.
Can be seen at bis present employer'sstables. No. 136 East
|2th.st..fer2daja,

'ANTEIK-A GABDEHBB'S SITUATION. BT A
first-class practical young man, flats of Boscoo.)

who thoroughly understands his bisioeas in the green-
h'lufe, hot house, vinery, vegetables and grapes. Five
yesis lefeienc, from his last emploier. Address GaB-

pkNER, at A. Bridgeman's, fto. 876 Broadway.

7ANTED^BT ANlkoNESTTAND HARDWORK-
' vv ingyonrgspao, asiruation : he is a good farmeram
ve(i[ftaMe gardener; utderstacds tbe oare and uianage
ment of horses ; is willlEg to work and make himse'f
nseful ; bas tbe best of reference. Oill at No. 275 Bow-
ery.

WANTBD-A GAROKNER'S SITUATION, BT A
siLgle man of good: habits, with good refereoces ;

he nnderstar^ds the lajing out of new grounds also gar-
idening in its varions branches. Address B. I. P., until

iengajed, at Prof. Mapes', No. 131 Nassaast.

HELP WANTED.
ANTED A RnPKOTABLB MARRIED MAN
as gardener and farmer, a short distance from the

City, the wife to attend to poultry ; none need apply
without the best reMmmendati 'n for honesty and sooile-

tv. Apply to Mc.LTAINEfc YOUNG, seed men, No,*
John St. ^^^^

WANTED A SALESMAN IN AN XXTENSITE
jewelry-store ; one perfectly conversant with the

jbusincss in all its parts: none other will answer; and
[who csn furnish undoubted references as to capacity and
integrity. Address JXWKLRY STOBB, Box Mo. U6
Tima Offiee.

WrANTED AYOUNG MANASENTRY CLUtE IN
the hosiery buBisess,one coDpatenttofillthe position.

Unexceptionable reference required. I)alar> moderate,
with piospects of advance. Addrefs H. 0., Box No.

j

3 8J2 Fost-offlce.

WWanted A watch Ain> clock maeer- a
first rate workman, of experience, wishing a per-

I
manent situation, in*y address, duriiig the week, or ap-

I ply, after 7 P. M., to 0. e. STONE, No. 30 th av.

WANTED A CLERK IN AN AUOHON HOUSE ;

one who writes a good hand and is rapid at figures.
Addreis, with references. Box No. ^74 Post offioe.

ANTED A SALESMAN IN A WHOLESALE
dry-gooos store. 0ns aequalated with tbe C<ty trade

preferred. Addreis SALESMAN, Box No 751 fos^offlce

WANTED-TWO aOOD FARM HaNDS, NEAR
tbcity. Wages $15 a month and board. Apply at

No 42 Piae St., Boom No. 8 froas 11 tiU 2 o'clock.

COUNTRY KESIDERCE& i

FOR SALE.

F?A"A*jM-A 0OUBTBTSE4T, OT BH AOBCS.
i^.'tlivili. frontlrg tbe laage of the Catakill Mobb-
tains, with eitended views bath np and down tbe river.
l?f.;P""^!Jf*4 ''' >' "' Beaaery. the bean la

sShfi. ?i?"'"v'^'' ' <>'' o"* atUo; also, ssen*
tanieaDd coachhouse icehouse, tc. 4c, and laixe
tlm*"ii^"'i'"''''K- >'<"' tn a comssandiag pa&-
Oie rhL^t.,*?^!? ""4 grant ds oootata tioit of
ition^f ,ivi>',*'- "P* excellent water. The slta-

stipplnK therl /h" '"oo'tant one, all tbe train
ThneifsngpVn?ii?',,'"*^*f5 '<* ' * station.

ship In the ?mmPf.'.?''""'=-''?'=* <"htr plaees of wor-
iLVlBNboBr'So'S? "!'''"''""> apply to Mr.
GAN, Pine st .bMtK^Jilt^^Ba'S^

^""* *"*'*'

F?'^*?x?ngr'\S'>Y; pri-i?^
er merchandise would be uk,i'*"i property,
Sitnsted only eight miles Utmklm T?,v'^-i.f"^.""""i
he New Yorkand k.le al,Totf.Vi;V.J'L 'f
good la. d. I be boildings coi sist ot two i5^Ji'2Ij
bonse filled in with brick. Lewiy f^r^.h" ^S 5?S!modern improvements J the tenant hLuse't.Kil i.-_
bcaery and ice-bonse filled areallrtw .nd.'uiS;iHS*
also, tbe stock, borae, oxen, cows Ac , ctrriaco, Clr!!'and all ncc8sa*y Implements. L->catioa iso.unnA J^
tor beauty and hralth. and li eaay of acoera. Poeaeiii^i
caTv be bad Immediately- For further particulars I aalia
at the auction room No. 158 Broadway.

-'<-'

FORSAIjB A FINK LOCATION FOR A OOmtt
try Stat ; atont 70 acres of gooo land, franttag aa Iba

the turnpike road, twenty miles from the City : abort
25 acres of heavy tim) er. balance metdnw ud lUaMs-
fine trook forms the southern boundaiTT commaikdB aa
eztersive view of long Island eonno aad sarreaadlair
eonntry. Bas ofaceeis by New-Baven Railread er bs
steamboats. \Fcr futher partionlars srtdii.es Box Nol
655 Poat-oflica^

FOR~8AXB A BEAUTIFUL KESIDENCfe IB
ftlizsbeth City, New-Jersey, with two ku ot greaaS.

Consists of amw 2H- story frsm^ house, with a iwa-story
extension and a kitchen attached : the house Is flabheX
in the best of style, marble ma- 1 Is gas 'Ipet. Aa , ke .
and will be found a desirable residence tor ayrlvats ttm-
ily. Terms easy. Would be let to a desi-ab'e teatot
Apply to T. P SPXNCBR. Lafayette-st.. Bliztbetb Oitv*
or to 8TIPEKN A. 8PKNOK, No. 281 Oraad st, N. T<

OR 8Ai:.E AT 8ARATOQA A OOTTAOB
and one acre of groond. vbe tiammer resMeaae aC

tbe late John B. Pe ers It is nl'ssantiy sitaste* sad
convenient to the Springs and Hotels. Iwimrdlato poa-
seffsion given. Seventy per cent can rem .in aa asort-
gage. App>y to P. DUBKBC opposite the United States
Eolel, Saratoga, or to OaO. O. PxTBRd. No. Wt Beat
33d st, Mew-iork.

FOR BAIiB-SPCNDIDLTHITUATXD OMIIITBT
place, coBunanding a magnificent visw over twaotw

miles in extent;, pee bonr^B tide fromJowa by laflraad*
two minntea* walk dom tbe dipAt. Laad fAaBtwats
fortT seres, good bouse, abondaat out-boiliiws.^ate
fiuit and pure air and water. Apply to E.MAXnH-
DALE, No. 167 Broadway, third story.

F~OR
BAI.E A NKAT COTrAOE, OollTAININS

8 rooms. Imif aa acre of ground connected, iritk sbad-
and fruit trees ; beantlfolly located on the banks of taa
Hudson, at Cartbige landing ; boat and ean dally.
Price, $1,>C0. Inqniiaif

C. PABSON8, No. R Boekmsa at.

DEBIRABL.E PROPEBTr FOR SALE.
Bowzar For sale, a frontage of 75 on the Bowery,

neir Canal -St.. suitable for a public institution.
Elm- ST. a frontage of feet near Bioome-it.
l/iivBcu 8 r. A frontage of 50 feet near frankltn-st,W uiTE-ST A frontage nf 50 feet ua' Broaflwiy.
Cabal st.-A frontage of 33 feet near Yari^k st.
PuANE ST A ftontage of EOfeet near Gentre*si.
Fon*TEESTH-ST. A noutsge of 6'i feet near 4th -av.
Broapvtav Twenty one lease years for sale.
GBAnn-BT.-Comer lot near Centre Market.
A ISO, houses and lots on Broome. Bleecker, Spring,

Varick, Bltision. Prince and Stanton sts.

Apply to ADRIAN H. MOLLEB, No. 35 Wall-st.

FOR SALE TO CLOSE AN ISTATE, FOUR
buildlr g lots each 25 feet front and rear, and 98 feet

deep, on the comer of Lombardy and Front sts.. In tbe
city of Newark, and' within 3 minutes' walk of the
depot. Also, iBe^boute and lot No. 16 Lombardy-st.
House 18 feet front bj 38 feet deep, anl the lot 21^ feet
front by about 140 deep. Terms very accommodating.
Apply to JOSEPH B. JACKSON. Eiesutor, No. 181
Bread st , or to E. N. Miller, at the Court House, New-
aik, a. J.

FOR SAL.E THAT El-GaANT NEWLY-BUILT
house on the northwest comer of 13th-st and 7tb-av.;

four stories, with basement and under cellar; has IS
rooms, with all the modem improvements.
Also, Nos 973 snd 275 BIcecker-at ; threa stories, with

stores on tbe lower floor. No. 276 has a large hall, 75 feet
in depth, and a basement 25x73.
Also, jots in Brooklyn, between 3Sth and 37th sts.^3d-

av. carsSass svery three minntea Apcly to GRESNE &
CBOWALL. No. Ill Broaaway. Boom No. 52.

FOR ISAI.B-THR FINB. COMMODIOUS THREE-
Btory b'ica house and lot No 254 Livingston st , near

Kevins, one street from Fulton-av , Brooklyn, with
arched psriors, speaking tubes, wash tubs, nurserv bah
room, wash basins, &c ; hot and cold water through the
house, and in every way replete with all the convenien-
ces, jtlso, the frame house and lotNo. IS Nevlns-st ;

part of the nnney csn remain -oHTO^nd and mortgage.
Apply to AUAtl P. PKNIZ, 39 Burling- sUp, New-York,

FOR~SAI.E
TWOFIRST-OLASS BROWN-STONE

front houses, with all tbe modern improvements ;

briement and three storiei high, witi an average of four
feet between ceiling snd roof of third story. This is a
cisss of house long needed, being full front, well located
and firBt-ciasB. on Lexington-ay , between 3Sth and 39th
Bts. Inquire on the premises.

F'^R
SAIiB-WITH A BUILDING LOAN, A PIXIT

of build iig lots, well situated for impr vement. offer-

ing a fine opportunity for builders with moderate mesis,
or olher eLtrrprising persrns. Apply to . MABTIN-
DALlc, No. 167 Broadway, third floor.

OK 8A1.B THE SUBSTANTIAL THREE STQ-
ry brick bouse No 11 Monroe place, Brooklyn: house

25x15, with all modern imorovements. Lot 25x100. Ad-
rly to B n. BlvdeDborgh, No. 84 Pierreptnt-Bt., or to J.
E. Brewer k Ca., No. 45 Sonth-st.

FOR S.11.E~6r to iIeT-3BICK COTTAOE,
No 8 Hoi atio-st. ; nine rooms. Croton, bath, gas fix-

tures portable heater, court yard and Iron railing. In-
quire of G&O, W,JaQD&S, No. 4 Horatio-st,

i^OR SAIiB OR TO IxBT IHE HOUSE AND
a; Lot on the aoutbeast eorser of 9th av. and 2&th-Bt.
Inquire of J. N. WELLS. No. 167 9th av.

?OK tiAI,B JK TO k.ET THE SroRS NO. 178V th-av. Incnire of J. N. WELLS, No.167 9th-av.

be sold on easy terms if applied for soon. Ooroar af3d-av
and 6th-st., Monnt Yemon, Westchester Connt/j

FOR B.M.E IN NEW-BRnNSWICSiII. J.
A beautiful residence, Ko let 6eorge-st ; lot 38xIU,

hotiae 26x60 ; has 16 rooms, with gas and srater ; ttiree
ra'nntes' walk from depM. Apply to OBUm JsCBOWBLL.MO. mBroway.BSjN

" ^^
FOR eAI.B OR TO I<BT 4T KnOBBMIDSB,

Weslcheater Ccunty, two desirable eottages, wltla
one acre oflsndattac><ed to each Also a valuable pieae
of

propeiigin West22dst. Apply to S.THOMSOil,Ba.
192 Wcit23a Bta

FOR COUNTRY HOCSBS-AROHKBOTFBAl!
^ Plans complete, $5 each, by JoHH P. OaTNOR, Ar-

chitect, No.^ 182 Bioadway, MereantUe Bank BaUdiae.
comer of JohnaL

FARMS.
FOR BAI.E-A GRIST MIL AND FARM, W

Morris Ccnnty, N J., three miles f om tae MorrU
and t ssex Bailroad depot at Hadism Tbe mill is new,
has two run of burr stones, is in perfect order wttb ex -

cellentwater power, tbe farm ciptaios 116 aerei good
land.'wTth abf ut 12 acres of oak timber upon It. tnt
particula-s, apply to GUV. J TBEBaU'i, ttq., at Ho.
133 Na'SBu-st., New-Yoik,or ts K. BXAVPLAVif, aC
Madiso ,N. J. -t

FABM^s COCNTUT AUb VAL.a^atilB BkSI-
dencea, and fine building sites, situated along tbe

west shore of the Bndson, contiguous to tae Boruiem
Railrcad ofNew Jersey, oetween Bo^oken. PiermootaBd
Nyack. For maps and other pt'ticniais apply to

Sll'AS SEYMOUR, No. 271 Broadway.

FOR SAI.EOREXrHANUK FOR A8H kii,
fsrm within 50 miles cf New-)ora, a houseaod lot

In Jersey City, convenient to the ferry Toe house la
frame aid nesriy "ew, toree 8tor*es and ha,emeat.. 26c
38. the lot is 2SxlC0 Add res' Box No 4.006. Poat-oHca,
giving deciiption, location and rhe price.

FOB BAL.B A rrwE DAIRf~F*BM, OF 180
acres, in .Chemung Conrty, 4 miles from depot and

canal, and 11 miles from Elmtra. at f to per acre. Flacs,
Ac, withS. EDDY & CO., No. 61 Liberty-st.

TO LET.

rV jKENV TWU OFriUlCS ON CHS TBIitiJ

fiocr, fronting the Park, in the Tims* Bailding. Ag-
As at the Timu OOat.

TO~I,EASE~0
FOR HAI^E-A DISTRABLB

property, sttitab e for maunfaotufiog purpoies situ-
ated at Hunter's Point, L. I. within two minutes' wa'kof
the fe>ry from the foot of 34th st Said pr^iperty com-
prises 21 lots of ground, havlsg a water front of lUO feat,
with sufficient depth of water for large-class vessels. The
buildings are all In excellent condition, built of brick,
with slate roofs, 50x100 irlth wing 30x60 f-et together
wi'h iheds, blacksmith Bhops and other out buUdlugs. A
never- fail ng weU of scft water on the premites For fur-
ther particul.rB,'apply to ABENDROTM BKOTH&RS,
No3. 108 and 111 Beekman-st., New York. ^^^
rO IiXABB. THE CFPBB PART OF TBB FIYB-

story white marble building. No. B6g Broadway. The
bitlotl8 300x2Slbet. The others are divided into a tlrant
IRd rear building with an entrance both ficom Broadway
ind Mercer-st, and a boiatway on Mercer-st. It hasbeen
ieeapied for tbe last six years by Mr. Waterbnry's Cabi-
MtFnmltaie Waierooms. For farther laftrmatlan, ap-

^iffr^'J^VfS^ ^?- "* Bn^way, r to jdHM
MTLOB, No. 83t Broadway.

TO I.BT TEE FOCB-STOBY BR'CK HOUSE, IN
that desirable locality. No. 280 West I9tb St.; the

premises are In excellent condition, having lately been
thoroughly put in order and newly painted, and con-
taining all the modem improvements, gas fixtures
bstbs, &c Immediate possession will be given. Bieot
t675perannum. ApplyatjNo. 288 West I9th-st., from I
to 6 o'clock P.M. '^
HOTEIi TO LST^BLANCARD'S BOTIL. ON

the west aide of Broadway, between 12th and 13th
sts , connecting with a large building on 12th-st , and
containing about ons buncred rooms. The.lneation is
considered one of the best for a hotel. For farther in-
formation apply to BICHARD MORTIMKB, NoTll WaU-
Bt.. or at No.20 East 23d-st.

C>17BNIBHBD-BOVBE TO I.BT IN THB IM-V mediate vicinity of Union square and 6th-av,, a
hands'<mily fn'nitned bouse, witb all tbe modern im-

Srovements.
For partianlars and cards to view aooly to

TltPtlEa K BBaOuE. couueBer at law. No. 219
Broadway, coVner of Barclay- at., upstairs; or Box No.
1,EOO Post office.

O LET-THB SALOON NO. HO WILUAM-ST ,

100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet square ;

seven bedrooms and a large front basement, all fitted up
in the best manner ; workshop for light manutaclnrlng
purpotes in Mo. 208 William and No. 113 Nassaa-st. In-
quire of M. J.GILHOOLT, No 78Nassau-BL

" "" "*

TO I.ETOR I1BA8E THE FOUR UPPER LOFTS
of store comer of Warren and Greenwich- st , entrance

in Warren St. ; sultsble (or bnsiness purposes, having
hard finished walls, hoistway, gas on every story, and
Croton water to the 4th ; well l&hted from both streets.
Apply en the premises.

TO LET OR r,BASB VOR A TERM OF
years, the two 3-story frame bouses in 58th-st . near

8th-av. and terminus of the Bailroad, witb gas and fix-

tures, hot and cold water, aad opposite Central Park.
There is a splendid view of the Ramble. Apply to

MICHAEL TKKaOT , 8tb-av , cor. 58th -st.

JCCIBOOIt-ROOnlS JLB* IN TUB BIBI.B
^Honse, Astor-plaoe, a saite of rooms well adapted floi

Aa purpoM snd oecnided for the last six years by a flrat-

30I. Offloea to 1st in the same bnildlog, whlek
, desirable. Apply at the Tisasarar's Case, In

lbs Bible Honse, entrance on 4th-aT.

INSTRUCTION.

BEDFORD FEMALE INSTITITTBi AT
BsDFoKU. WjCMTCHBSlEB C'lUNTT, N. T.

A tsmily boarding school under the change of Mr. and
Mrs. Bolton ; location elevated and healtiy, with 10
acres of *ell-shaded, ornamented grouads ; eosspetent
teachers employed : highest sdvantages oflered for mu-
Ble, paixttrg. 4c. Terms, from $:tO to 61D0 a year ; Fall
teimreoEens first Wednesday in September. For eircu-
lars.spply to Mr. Jas. Bates American Kxchange Bank;
BnilrlDg, corner Broadway snd Cedar tt.; CaaTza c
BaoTHSas, No. 5^0 Broadway ; Jchsoo'a Moaruintf
btore. No. 551 Broadway, or aodress tbe Principal.

ROBERT BOLTON.

HTDSiON RITEB MSTlTUB.-tHK BEST
and cheapest bofirdint school In tne land. Kxperi-

enced gentlemen instructors at the head of each of the
nine oepartmects. Superior advantages f-r Frencu,
paintingand piano music Wiite fir a catalogue The
I'ev. A FL aCK, A. M., Principal, Claverack, Oolnmbia
County, K.Y.

ACADEMT OFIiANeUAGES. 930 BROAdI
WaV. F. MABTntELLt, PRINCIPa . Instrn<^tion

given In French. Italian, Oerman. Spanish. Latla, Ofeek,
Bebiew, and English. Ladies' classes (rom 8 A . to a
P. IL ; Gentlemen'* classes from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Terms in classes, S'O per qasittr. For farther istorma-
Hon apply to S. MABtlNa^JJ.

EI.HIRA FBBA1.B .COI^IiESB-AN INSTI-
tution of the highest grade designed to devate tbe

standaid and cheapen thecostof female edacatiaa. Stu-
dents share in domestic labor one hour daily. Wliola
expense, $75 per balf yearly session. Next sssslon opeaa~ -

r.A W. (

" "

Sept. 1. Address Bev. . C0WLE8, 0. D President.

AQERlBAd UUDTs WBI.I. KXPERIBNOBD
in tescbing drawing, *-'erman, and first olaas Buaia

teacher, would like to meet with a few msre popi's ; also
withes to mase an ar'aogement witk a pivate family,
who would like the advantages of a teacher at hooie, ta
exchange tor a good room and board. Address M. B ,

No. leoTtaet 14th St.

YOVNa I.ADIBB> INSTirvrBt KPI.B<
WOOD, PITTSFIKLD. MaSd kaaatl Catalogs*

and Circular just published. Persons dtsiriog a eotw
will address >be P-incipals, the Bev. C. T. SPcAB aM
the Bev. J. R. BOYD.

TArrttowngiving full partleiilarseanbe obtaiBed at K. OOOD-
ENOUGE'S Bookstore, Ne. va Nasa

' ~
er af A. NEWMAN, A. M.. PriaetpaL

INBTITUTB. 0IBCT7LABS~ '

DedatK.eO0D-
i-ab. Bev-Tork.

TEACHERS.
TVTOR.-A GENTLEMAN WHO HASHADMANY

years' experience In teaching tbe varions braarhes cf
in Inglish edncaUqn, together with Latia, Greek,

VlC^Ub PUUUB, WIN IBBVC <Ur niuvvE au

dress SIGMA, Box No. 108 Tinut Offloe.

AN ENGI.I8H I.ADT IB DBBIROC8 OF
formirg a reengagement as daily coreraess. Her

qualifications ars French, rgrammattcally and coover-

sationally,) Italian, music and tbe reqnisite braoohes of
a sound English adneation. Address L. iL.,.Biatian 1.^
New-York Poet-Office. ,

AORADUATB ACCUBTOMED TOTEICH-
ingtbe Classics, and also the Freoeh asd Serman

lafguages.Music.ic ,eeslres aneogagwneit TeiUsio-

nUls of character and abi'ities of th hi. het ordergiven.
Address

TUTOR^care
Box No. 4,102, Post-offioe.

VKT^ANTBD-AN AS50CIAT1 IN A SOHnor,
TY near Niw-Tork. An excoUent <*anee for a you
man with some little ready means. Fo> particolars call

at BAYNO&'B book-Bt'lre. No. 1 B'weT.

LEGAL NOTICES.

dasi sebopl. OiBoea io 1st in the nme bnlIdlQg,_whlek
wa very'

bU

HOtTBB
TO I.B* HBAR IHADISON-PARKk

Tbe A-story, brown-stone, English basement house
No. 46 Bast 23d-st will be rented to a good tenant. It

has all the modem Improvements and isIn superb nrder.
Fori

^--^ . ^ -. ...

Ue.
for a physician tbe bouse and sltnation is very desira-

Apply to 0. 0. A H. M. TABEB, No. W Wall-st.

TO I.BT-AT LOW BE'.'TS, TO SMALL AMERl-
can familieB. floors through, consisting of five rooms,

witb baib, Croton water, &c , in the modern houses 00
Wrrtlstbit. between 7th and 8th avi. Apply at tbe
office, No. 140 West I9.h-Bt. , fiom 1 to 4 P. M.

FUBNISHED
HOUSE TO RBNT-NO- 45

Esst 2lst-s . betweea Madison and 4th avs., at $30 a

month, if rented immediately, or to respectable, respon-
sible patties of undoubted reference, suite of lurnisbe.i

rooms, ihird floor, with parlor, first floor and privilege of

basement and aitchen, at $60 a month.

TolUET
-THE TWO STORY AVD ATTIC BRICK

dwelling honse No. 03 Hicks-Bt., Brooklvn Heights.
Cisand Bidgewocd water ; two minutes' walk from Ful-

ton F^rry^AppIyonthepr*mises^^^__^_____^__
TVOTICB.- 4 LARGE BOOM TO LET AT CHEAP
il rent, suitable for any mechanical ou^po-e, as there

Isaburdantlighttoit. Theroom is 35 feet long by 15

feet wide, in the rearof No. 25 Greenwich st AcplVj^for

KPITRSCANCE
OF AN 1^5? Sj' 2?!

ELL C. BBAlNABO.EsQ.SurrogateoftheOTOntj
of kings, notice is hereby fi!??' <?rJSi?i2'<rffte
persons having claims aga&st J<*,5*T!?;iSSd to
City of Brooklyn, deceased, that they are !*'

J?
exhibit the same, with thevonchera thCTeof, to

hesu^
scriber, tbe Administratrix, at ,bo

*" af Wilhsa

Cahoone.No 134 aUantic-Btreet. in theCito of Brooa

lyn. on or before th 23d day of November next

a;e?a^g^i^""- "^M-dmsSx.^

topre-
Iber.

given to all penons havinj claims Jg^n*
PBR8-G0, late ol tbe Citv ofNw-York, dooos^^
sent the same with oucfiers ftereofto ^J^'^^H
-
^ntr.7e^-?^' "'^"jA'gls H. NOE, Exacts.

TN PrRSUANCE OF AN OBDEB OFTTBOB
Isufr^te of the County "'

^?JL-'^^****^ ^
hereby Kiven to all persor.s having g^ms
JOsS/ NICHOLL. lafc of the

f'''^''/^^^-^
ceased, to present tbe Kige

with"2"5, *
subscriber, at his store. No.:**' 5?^Kli'be ffl^
of New-York, on or before the UWi day tt Octaber next.
Dated, New- York, Apnl 11, 159.
api2^w6mT* gEOBGE 8L0ANK. Kxeealer.

de-

rent, &c., en the premises. KOBART WALKKR.

BASBMENT ON BROaDWAYTO I.BT.-
A well-IigLted aad commodir'os basement, 100 leet

deep witb dry sub cellar, suitable for any kind of b-usi-

ness, will be let low to a good tenant. Apply on tne pre-
mises, >o. 188 Brcadway.

STORE
IN HOBOKEN TO L.BT NO. 142

Washington St., best block in this growing oily. Ap-
ply at iLe tiMttt

A P JOWB% NOg. 1 AND la.tWN-STBEKT,
a sew style of Sboes asd.Oaiters. only $2 10, war-

fantectogi'^esstiafac'J&n. Zc (E tO cui 14 ircat boots
ii: vll ri..^i.'.if tttsii-i-Jf.

^ROPOSALS^
C<EA1.ED FROrOBAI.8 WOOs BB RB-
iacalvSD by the undersigned. Bebool OtBeeis af tbe
XVllth Ward, at the offiee of tbe Clerk ot tbe Board of
Fducatlon, comer of Grand and Elasts., antll WCD-
Nk,SDAY. the 3d ol August, -at 12 e'eloek M ,(Ortho
desks. rfiai'B

,settees, &c., neeesaaiy to (omisb Ward
School No. 19. in I4>h st , in said Ward, pusaaat toolana
snd speclficatirns on file, and to be seen at the oOae ot
the Superintendent of aebool BoOdiags, Na.MOnsby-
st. Two responsible aad approved sorelies wiU be re-
quired from each bidder. The Bctwol Officers reserve tke
right to rect any or aU of the proposals offered, it
deemed for the public Intel est to do so.

WM. HIBBABD, _
OBO. A. JEBBMIAR,
FRANCIS DUNOaN,
JOH.>f J. DYMOWD,^ JAMES PUSHING, Ja.

NOTICE.-THE COPABTVERSHIP HXRETOFORBexiitirg underihe name and firm of V*n OOtlAICK
& Dk FOUiSReT. is dissolved bv the deatb ofay lata
partner. Mr CHA8. A. D* FOREST. Jr. The aader-
elg&ed will contiuue tbe busioaason'biB own accotint.

JaNKINS YAN 8CHAI0K.



^i)t yeto^^oril gtimeg, gneg^gg, Mg 25

- AOt/nun ALfi.
D. Bcvrr, /nctione*r.

*T ickSPA'v. J . g. I. st 3 o cii-ck P M., OB *he preml
n-iho ivnabln itoie propertv ooraar of WaiVnuton

Is k It* ; two honu*. MM 53 and StMevtrk ar.:
bonie. No. 33 Voiilit ; KTea Iota on the coraeii o(
. Pr^pect at>d BatlmQ, on 8oucn feth-s:. At the
of this 100 f^e^-vtdr k-reet vlUbeaferry to inn to
rciCM tt .New-York, by nectmb^r. A. so, 41oton
>vT an4 t3omh 3d-st. ScobiUa. atNo lOfl^esai-

01 rf J H BkOah, No 11 BraeX'it.,andD.flCOTf.
76 MonUguc St., Jersey City,

Edwakd *chi> cr AnetioBar.

EAc F. H i^cBSMCK WUiLi SBlIii OV
VSIliJibl>*T, JoU 27. at lOJi o'c'ock, at their

'room No SSkuiaa it , a large InToIes of Bne gt'i
i lilTer watehn. gold Jeweliy, chiias, looketa *c.
attention of the tdieliert to ihi tale, aa eTsry

Mele U wainsted accordlac to tkt eataloKue, and most
fciWldtothe higt est bidder.

_ _ A' 8- RiCBABDB, 4actioDeer.KAA CASKS BOuTS, raoicot &" BROaiKSaWv Bli HaRDH k WHITINQ will iJl at auction, on
tVIDMaDAr, Jol^n, at IOK o'clock, atatora No. 44
Ctartlaadt it a Terr cboire cualosue or boota and ahoea,

act ffom the matufutnrera. Uamplcs will ba opsn
r InapeeJon on morning cf tale.

; HmrET T Linw. Anntloneer;
ITVUBBHOIiD Firii>I*VKB AT PCBIilO
daactian at the reaidenre No 61 Weat 25th at., nearM ar , pla- o forte, n aewood aaltei of oa'lor fomltore,
wVet carpeta. Fiench Iwe cartiinf, pier and gtantle
BitfTPTv. eleirant ac.rlvtlre bookcaae. e., oaTHloOAf
(TMilay.) Jnly ?6. at 11 o'clock piedady.

I-uD&OoLX.Anctloneera. .

AUCTIOS Bal^B. oF TBJt smCKOV *
maibie-yavd in Brooklyn on WKDNESD&T. at u^

llock. In Water at nrar Pn'ton feny, eonaiating of

il^a of Term'^pt inarMA of mrfnns iiizea

^Nm. atioH A-V.atNo. 8f 8taa-at , Sherira aale of

BwiiHarff, pailoTi chamber and kltohen^

J. 8. H Babtixtt. *nctioner.

A1Tf3TIOI
NOTlCK-ruHINA, GLAtsS, XABTH-

eoware and fancy gooda. Bmj ar weekly large cata-

iMie aal*. by J 8 H BaBTLCn, onTUBSDAT , July
4at 10 o'elock. at No 381 Fearl at. ; a aale worthy the
aaOce of City and coontry dealen, who want oaah bar-

MEDICAL.
Vnut BOOK TO BE BEAD BTmBd ^ITH
m. liimni and broken down oonititatlani, reanltlnc

Mb orar ezceta and iadolgenee, to,
" Homan Frailty,

m T%.i ikdoglcal Reaearefaea." It trta*! on the dUeaat a vt

Mhinet and their care, by nae of "TBIESIKAK."
JlllbyDr.BASBOW, No. 194 Bleeoker-it, foor doon
Maw HeDoBgal, New-York. Price 9C eenU. Sent (Tee

iwmUere. Bold alao by
r. 0. WKLL8 & CO.,

Na 115 Tranklin-at., New-Tork.
And at APOTBBCARIES' HALL,
Comer of Pineapple and rnlton ata., Brooklyn, N. T~"^~^^~

FABQUAR'S VESICATED
CAI<IF01iMA WINE AND BRANDT.

Fare joieeof the gra^ewlth FeraTian bark, juniper
baharb, &o,, for diarrhoea, dyapepala, paioa in the

W1R. DIXICATE FEK&LK8, OB HA' S8
atnngthenrd by it. $1 a bottle. D6pdt No. 6 Tar-
t, Na. in Falton-at., Buahton'a, and Noe. 41? and
Broadwai ; Hayea', Brooklyn, aad droggiata gener-^
CHAKI.es D. HAiniMOXDr n. D.f

._ m Biooan of Pa'la. and alao of Frofeaaora Cabro-
asd TALBiiTxrix Morr, of tbia City, continaea to be
ItedonaUDiaeaaeaof a Friva e Nature. Sperma-
eea. Ac Ac. at Mo. 61 Bleecker-at., a few doors
TBroadway. Complicated caaea, ioclnding Scrtf
k Merenrial and Cnronie atfcctlona, akillfully

M. Office boura from 9 to 3 and 6 to 9. Coaaul-
a in the princi jal language^.

OF THE rifFORTUHATl
9 dbapppinted of a cnre by not calling on DB

i at flrat, Uie Hosterian Diapenaar. No, 8 Dl
. Mew York City, eatabllahed in 1834, fbr thi

..__,_Hon of Human Life. Pmtam Oobsumatiob.-
JItTmCNTKB haa for thirty yeaia confined hia attenlloi

Wllnaaea of a aertain claaa. In which he haa treated no!

laAaa tUly thonaand caaea, without an inatanoe orBm Bto arreat nmeiSfTlUNTEB'S RES DROP

KaerttlB

dlaeaaea when regular treatment and al<

BBadieafaU; enrea without dieting or reatrlctlot

tabltiofthepaUent; cnrea without the diaguat
and alekening effecta of all other lenudiea ; enrea It

eaaaaiBleaathanalxJioara. Biootaoat thep^aoa

R taint the blood ia anre to abaocb nnleaa thia remed]
teii B to $1 a Tial. and cannot be obtained gennin)

M^wker* bnt at the old olBoe, No. 3 DiTlalan-at. Book
Bnothinx, that treata of the aril elTecta of early abnn
lailjidalgeBee, to embeUiahed with elaborate eolorei

aaaTlBgi,p(mra<l9geTei7 feature and phaaa of dto

MA, aapeaea the fkllaey of the ordinary modea adoptat
Knieeua of local aa well aa hereditary maladiea, and
piaathe only aata and iifailibla remedy tar axpondw
Men traee of the virna from the ayatem.

to deplorable to witneaa aome of the caaea that are
awiiiliiil to Dr. H., where the diaeaae haa been driven

Ma the ayatem by quacka to break oat again in the form
at neto and nloen on the body, paina in thOr-joiaU and

", night Bweata and emagation. .

fhMU VTATSOM HAStFOR A IiONG SERIES
LFaf yeara, conflied hia attention to dlaeaaea of a cer-

Mb alaa. Is whieh he haa treated a large number of
amm with a lutceaa which haa won for him the confl-

4mm ofIbe public- Theremediea are mild- and there
ti ialormptlon to boaine^a. Dr. WaTSON recelTea

aBnto in ae sarate conanlting rooma, from 8 A. M. to 9

^ U., at Ho. 49^Broome-at aecond blook weft of

Hi. 1I%80N'S Work, THE CAXJSK AND OFRE, la-

m4 aUnoitaneoualy in Loudon and New-York, ia the
rane which clearly esplaina the nature and mode of

Bent of PuTATi UisiAsas in all their different

_j ; and treata also in full of 8FiaiiAT0XRH(XA, the re-

iaf early indiacretion, exeeas or other oaasea. Ana-
'teal platiea of a an perior kind, and drawinga ofVeTerr

__totdtoae. Price $i, post paid.
" Dr. WATSON'S

-PMktiaa been written by a peraon of great practical

kwvledf^axd we cnrdially recommend it." Medical
_.dd by the author, aa aboTe ; alao. by

OHAa MILLAR, No. 436 Broadway, New-York.

T\B. nAGinS'S IiCCIMA CORDIAli OB
ITeLIXIB of IOVE. Tbia lelightfbl and poaitlv*

Imigorant of the human ayatem ia ISut annersedin^ all

ar remrdiea ; In fast, when iti Tirtuea become full)
wn, it will be the only remedy in nae. Ita action OD
ervoaa ayatem and reproductiye organs ia moet ex-

llMailliiaij allaying all over-excitement, and infusing'~'
I the nerroua organization that degree of tenaios
~\ to requlaite to give the human ayatem the enjoy-

M* of ito full powers, both mentally and pnyaically,
Aa an appetizer it la equally remarkable ; aaalmilateaM the natrio juices of the 3toma''.h, it assista them id

^aa rewlily diaa'^lviog all nutvlti^na aubstancea, Ani
aaacyiartlng them iT^to pore and wholeaome blood ; thus
tta dlgemos is improved, and the whole framework <A

^tm moTea on in a more yigoroua and harmonlouj
MOTT- thereby. Price $3 j>er bottle, or two bottlea foi

, PiiBolpal office No. a08Fulton-at,Nm-York-
UBtt MAGNlN,

HIOBIjT
IBTPORTANP TO BOTH SBX^iT

baxbikd and SINOI.E, IN HEALTH OR nm
x*m-^R lABwoNT's PARI8, uj-jdon and

'-YOSK MEDICAL ADVISER AND MAKBIAGB
1, 3Mh edition. Over 400 pa(;ea. Umo, cloth, about

ikwndred elctrotyped engravinga. Price tl. Sold
alM fer Vm. A. Townaend A Co., No. 46 W^ker-st., near
BauMway- Among ita contents to the Anatomvof the

aalorganaof them%to and female, all thsir diaeaies-,

wtakr eeaea ; latest discoverlea in reproduction ;

an Hoapltal practice ; qnacka. (advtiaen.) their
a and apeciflca ; the aurhor'a un^qualed Farii and

na treaimept. >t No. 647 B -oadway, up ataira,
lUockaab^ve 8t. Nichnlaa Hotel, New York, from

Fa. K. to 3, and 5 to 8 evening.

#500 ""'""
OB. JEFFRIES' '' ANTIDOTS.

R Bakes a apeedy cure without the least restriction of

flet, drlBk. expoenre or change in appUration to bnsi-
BMS. Tbtodealrabe result to obtained in from two to^ten
dUB. and aa it neither createa nausea nit offeoda the
iaute, and rendera upnecaaary all devtotlon In diet, or
Mtemiptian to asnal porauita, aonnd aieeo, or healthy
ilgeaflen, the diaeaae to tbua removed aa apeeiiUy aa to

Moatoteat with the prcdnetion of a thorough and perma-
entcnre. Price tl per bo' tie. O. H. KINO. Geoeral

Acent No. IT) Broadway. New-York ; Redding, Bnton :

JMntoon, Albany ; Callender Phlladdphia. Alao for aale

M tborej Blng'a celebrated Boaewaah, lyice 35 cents.

R. IWARD, NO. 483 BROADWATt PER.
FORMb the only permazesi and aatiifactory cnre of

Mivmte dtoeaaea. Remember, all afflicted, that by oon*
MHIng Dr WaBD you will immeliately experieuce that
Bdiard^a hlmaelf again. Core guaranteed, and the medl-
iaes provided for $1. Female diseases aucceaafuUy

taeateo. Wt monthly pilia, $i per box, never fail of
Miket iBleoded. Try them, a!l ladies in atrtiin situa-
Ueas. Office No. 483 Broadway. Perfectly privttn, and
a atraaged that patieEts never meet, ContoltaUons

"I ; attendance Sll i F, M.

BAI.PB1 'AITTHOR OF THE PR4CTI(3AL
- Private ZVeoh^e. &c., offices comer of Houston and
Breaby, (No. 139 Oroaby ;) tuura 10^ to 2. and S to ,

fludu excepted. The anthoi'a reputation in this

MiiiilalTj giiaiaiili iiii the most scientific aiid h->norable
aUnent. Stricture aexual inelEeiency. Ac , radically

owed by meana exelnaively hto own, the result of an
SBBense axpertonoe. Beoent esses or dtoeate cored im-

eilalaly.

IpPORTAinP TO FEinAI.ES-EXOLnSIVE
IISMliiiuiit of diaeasea of females. Fatlenta from a dta-

mvided with private board, nuralng, Ac. Beme-
monthly derangementa from SI to $5. Relief

D

fcr^TL .
Mraateed. The Hother'a Almanac and Ladies' Private

nrcalar, containing partioulara, mailed free, in letter

, OD receipt of four stamps- Offi<)e conaultations gra-
Addreaa Or. THIERS. 93 Weat Mthat., New-York.

MSB, OD
ETAdd

FINAnClAJU. M
OVFIOB OF VHB SBGURITT rtttm (

'-'SUJLiaO* OOWPAKT, NO. M PINE-ST., N**
TOBK, SXJVT U. Ua The sabsorlben to the InorMU*
eaplal of thto Ooapasy will '4eass sorrendsr the r-

oeipB glTeti for the amounU oftheto ssvsral anbaorlr

tiOBS, in ec4v that said receipts may be canceled Bad

oertUtoatassf stock Biar be Issued In lien thereof^ B*
order. B. L. BtYDOOK. Besretasy.

CIRCilliAR.
Omcii or TavsTxxs or GaBPnoas Aire Bvookholbkis)

Of TUX unio Ann Mississippi Railboad Ca }
(Baatem Division,) No. 88 Wall-st. )

Naw YoiE,Jalyl8, ISii.

To meet the mmenns appUoations from parties who
had neglected to sign the agreement of Uth Decaober,
1868, reaoeeiing ptrmlaaioB to place their ^noerty In the
Truat thereby created, the Troatees have nnanimonaly
adopted the fbllowlng reaoln'ton, tIb-:

"Tha^therihairmaB Inform all parties, by pnbUshad
nrtioe. who have failed or omitted to aign the Agreement
of Uth December. IBK, that the fma eea will nnrehaae
for. and reeelve into theTmat^e aame praportbn of the
demanda. bonda, ooupona and flock of all anch partiea. aa
ara to be delivered by Bignera to the agreement; and
will tome wholly In payment therefor, Tratt Oertifioates
for the amount of the proportion so delivered, at par, ex-
cept for Slock, the Certlflcatea Itar which will tie iaaned at
the rale of Ten perCent- npon the par valae : and that
the Chairman be, and to hereby anaoriied. to nake the
foresaid purchases from all patties who shall make re-
tnma of their seyetal fUl demands or stosk, with satU-
fkelory deseripUoa thereof." .
IiLfnrauance of the above resolntioa. sad in answer to

tbe vaiiona appUea'Ioea made to thepn, the Traateea now
give notice that they are ready to porchaae tne bonda,
coupona and atock of. or liquidated and admitted olairaa

againat the OHIO AND HI84l!lSIPFI RAILROAD OOK-
PANY, (Kastcsn Divisios.) forTrntteea' Orrtifloatea, oa
the lenns therein stated. Byorderof tneTmatees.

HDWIN BARTi.ATI.Ohairmaa.

JOHN nnniROB * GO.a
AMBBIOAN BUrKEB&

BO. I RDB DB LA FAIX. FAUS. AND
. HO. 8 WALL^r,. NBW-TOBK.

gBAHt LKTTMtS OF CBE>,.F FOB MBBOANTILB
PDBFOBBS. AIse,OIBOULAXLKTTCBaOFOBSDII
IB all tha prinelpal Towns and OUIm s(
rSANCB. ^ BELBIUR, IFAT,
UOIATBBITAlS, SPAIN, GERMAlfT,
IRELAND. POBTCBAL. R0B8IA.
BOLLANO, aWITEBBLAND. BWXDKN,

ITBKNB, OONST^NnkoFLli ALEX&NDRIA.
lAIRO, BEYBOOT, JEBUaALXK.

ke., Ao.
BILLS ON FABI8, and Sterling Billi, at short ar6e-

layi' fight, for sale in fuau to solt.

I ANSINO, BAI.DWIN Ss CO.t
ahbbican Bankers,

No. 8 Place de Is Bourse, farto.

Issue Billaof Fxchacgeand tiavelera' credit, arallable
in all the cities of kurope Letters of introduction fur-
Dihed Co i>ersens visititig Europe, tD our houses in Paris,
London, Liverpool, Ac. ^ ^

H. S. LANSING A CO ,

No. 1i Braaiway.

DiriDEiKD. /
/ dFFIOE OF

THE NEW-WUSLD INSURANCE 00.,
No 36 Pine- St.,

Oieat Western Buildinn, New-York.
Tbe Dirrctors have THIS UAY declared a Semi- an

Dual DlTideiid of SIX FSiB CENT, payable on demand.
SAJU0XL A. FATTKiBSON.

^ Secretary.

EXCBIjSIOR
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT.

OFFICE NO. ^ROAO-ST.
Naw-Yoax, July 18, I3S9.

This Company haa dec!
SEMI-ANMCAL

""
__ IDSND OF r PER CENT,

Fasable on demand-
HENRY QDAC&BHBOSSt 3eeratary.

HOmB IMSDRANCE C09IPANY.

OFFICE NOS, 112 AND 114 BROADWAY.

Kxw Yoxi, Jnly 19. IBTO.

THE ROABD OF DIBECT0R3 OP THIS COMPANY
have thia day dectoied a Dividend of TEH PER CENT.,
payable on demand.

J. BIII.TON SailTHi Secretary.

blTlinEND.

on demand.

WASHIN3T0N INSURANCE CO.,
No.64\*aU'at ,

Has declared a Dividend of Ten (10) per Cent .payable
HBNBY WESTON,

Secretary.

DOnCANi SHERnAH c OOi
RANKERS.

30RNXB FINE AMD NaS3AU-ST3 NXW-TOBK.
ISSIIB

OIROULAB NOTES AND LETTKBS OF OREDTTt
nr travelers, arailabto in aU the prinoipal oitiaf ef tha
gorld.

BCOENE TH01M80N.
AUCTIONBEB AND BROKER,

No. 37 WDliftm-at., buya and aelto Stoeka and Bon'^a at
Biokera' Board ; Inanrance Stock at prijute-sal&^able
ofInanrance Stocks aent npon applioi^'

'

Orriis OF tax Quat Wxstxbh Railboad OoH?Aii,)
or 18S9, No 51 WUliam-st., (

Nbw-Yoek, July 20. 1889. )

NOTICE.-THK
CJOtTPONSDDB ON THE IST AU-

gnst next, on the Seven pvr Cent- Bonds of the Oroat j
Western Railroad Company of Illinois, will be redetmedv
at maturity, at the office of this Company, npon au
Bonds, the rack Coupoaa of which ahall have been anp-
rendered, and Stock in this Company accepted thereimr.
In accordance with the compromue, and the Act of Ai-
corporation of thto Company. I

J, N. A. OBiaWOLD, Treaaure^,

FINANCIAL.
ACQUST BIUiOfOIlT & CO.>

BAMKBBSa
No. M Wall at-.

Ifne leiters of credit fbr travelers avaUabla la all paiii
of tfce trorld through the Meara. Bothiohilii of Farto
Locrfon, FiaDkbut, Naples, and Yienna, and thels
sorreapopdents.

A.BEUn:onT & CO-t so VFAI.I..STREZTt
Buy and cotiecttteConponsof the State of Oaliforais

an the moat tsvoraole. terms.

CorPOF8 OF~TaE FIRST lOORTO lOE
UDods of tha Clevelsnd Paitteavlile and eshtaoula

Ballro'd CompanyJ-ue Avgnstl, will he (.aid on tmt
day at the Pcsn Bank. FaBKaR HaNDT , Oashier.

BI1._L,8
1 UFWARDS ONUNlom BANK.

London* and Royal Bank of Ireland, fbr a'# ba
WKLLS, FaROO a ro..

Ko. 83 Broadwa*.

INSURANCE.
inETKOrwl.lTAH

FISB IN8DKANCB COOIPAHTa
NO, 108 BBOADWaY,

oosna oy pin-si,, niw-ioag,

OABH CAPITAL tSMiOM
Thto Oompaay, having a caah capital exceeded b

thof of only three other City Companlrs, continues to

Insure all kinds of Personal Property, Buildings, Ships
In port, and theb Cargoes, on terms as low as are eon-
stotent with the security of the inaorers and the In
fured. stXBOTOBB:
JaHRB IiORIOIER GRAHARIf Preddant.

JOSKFE B. YARNDM, HENRY Y. BCTLAB,
LEONARD APPLEBY, JOSEPH B. VARNUH, Jr.,
FRBD'E. H. WALOOTT. JAS. LOB. GRAHAM, Jr
WILLIAM K. STBOMO, BOWES B. MoILYAlNE,
KOSEB TA1L0B. GILBERT L. BEKOEHAN,
JAMES O. SHELDON, JOHN HSNDABSON,
DANIEL PLBISH, LOBRAIN FBEIMAN,
OUSTATTIS A. OONOYXB, EDWABD MAOOMBEB.
MARTIN BATES, Jr.. WATSON E. CASE,
DnDLET B. rULLEB. CHABLE8 E. APPLEBY.
OHABLBS L. YOBE. BAM'L. D. BRADFORD. Jr,

WABBEN DELANO, Jr.

EDWARD A. BTAMSBURTi Secretary.
ROBBBi C, RATHBom, Aaa't Secretary.

OFFICE
ARCTIC FERB IMBURANCB COaiFANTs

NO. 19 WALL BT.
CASH CAPITAL AND A83KT8 OTXB

d300,0.
At aa elestioa held at thto offioe on the 7th day of Jsne

the following gentlemen were elected Directors (or the
ensuing yeur viz.: \ i,

BkNRV GBINMELL, THOHAS F. YOUNGS, it
OAI.EB BaBSTOW, SAMUEL L. MITOHILL,\EDMUND Fi,NFaLD. JUSBUA L- POPS.HAbSON K. COBNING, RUF?S B. OKaVES,oonrN hagobrty. hbnby davis.
TBGMA8 MONaHAN, THGO. FOLOEMUS, Jb..
ALBBbT WAfD, ELISHa B. MOSGAM,
CHARLSS KASTON, WILLI&H H. CARS,
LOUIS LORUT, THOU as S. NltLSON,
SAHr'EL G. GLIDDEN, HBNBY G. CILttHBMIUS.
STBPHENOAHBRBLlNa, WILLIAM E. SHBPASD,
THOHaS SCOTT, LOTESOP L. STUR0B8,
ABIC. R. VAN NEST, WILLIAM R. FOSDICE,
WM. A. SALE, OEOBOE F. THOMAE.EEBY K. BOCERT, JKH&RY TBAYBR,
DANIBL O. BACON, ZALMON TAYLcJr,
A. B. FROTBlNOHaH. BRNV, F. WARBWELL,LAWRENCE TUBACRE.
And at a meeting of tne Board, held on the 13th of July

Inst.. ALBfcRT WARS, Ksq., waa luuutlinoaaly reclectei!
President of tne Company.

KICBaRD A-, 04KLb;y, Secretary.
Insurances against Fire- Lake, Canal and Elver rUki

taken at lewest rates.
'

CLINTON
FIRE INSURANCE CODIPANTi
OFFIOE NO. 32 WALL STREET.

CASH CAPITAL tSiS9.00ttVna A LABQB SUBPlUg.
DIRG010R3:

EnrOH LAIN9, NOaH S. HUNT,
BFF'OHAM TOWKSEND, THOM&S 3MULL,
OHaS. R SWORDS,, J. H. RANSOM,
JOHN FENFOl D, GEO. A. TOWHSEin),
JOHN OOHPrON. DON ALONZO CUSHMAN,
D. BSNBY HalGHT. U. J. SMITH,
JOSEFB HWBtlNCE, ALFBED WILLIS,
LEONARDO 8. SUAREZ, SYLVBSTEB L. H. WARD.
SILAS BBONSON, ALVE E LUNG.
A.B.ESO. ROBERT U. BBUCX.
JORN WATSON, J. S. B01D,
JOMPH W COBLIES, A. YZN^GADKL YALLE,
SaMUEL WILLETS, LAWRENOX TUBNURS,
S. T. NICOT.L, BENRT S. LEVEBICH,
GEO. OBISWOLD, Jb.,. J. H. HOLOOMB

\ HUGH LiAIMQ, President.

JAM^B B-AMES, Ja.. Secretaiy,. J

/BUSINESS CHANCES.

TxiABCBXB'g Ornox, CixviiAirp, CoLuvsm ahd I

Cincinnati Railboad CcOuiVBLAim, July T, 1889. f

D1V10BAD NOTICE. A SSill-ANMUAL Divi-
dend of *ive p;r Cent, has been declared by thto

Company from (be earnings of the past six months, pay-
able to the stookholders respectively on and after the lat

of Anguatnext. Stockheldeiregisterad on the booka
of theCompany in New York will be paid at the office of
the United Siatea Trust Company, No. 48 Wall St.

Traiuferbooka will cicae from aud on the 30th last, to

Aug. 1, inclusive. By order of the Board.
I. P, HANDY, Treasnrsr.

Officx Clbtxl&nd, Fainbsvtilk awd Ashtabula )

BaILBOAD UOMPABT CuVXLASD. July 16, 1859. f

^TOTICA..
'IB* ANNOAL MEKtIMO OF THE

I Clevelacd Falne8iUe and Ashtabula Railroad Oam-
p^ny will be held at the'.r ofQce in Clevelatid, Ohio, on
'lUlCf'DAY, tbe 9th day of August next, at 2 o'clock P.
If. for the election of Directors, and for thf transaction
of such otiier bnaineasasmay come before theai. The
Tranfer Bcoka or the Company will be closed from the
SOth day ofJuly until the lOtb day ofAugust.

GEO. B. ELY, Seoretary.

Tbe Michigan Sootubrn and Nobtubbit Indiana)
Railboad Coufant Texascbeb'b Office, >

New-Tobk, Ju3&.1869. )

THE COUPONS I<OR IKiTERBST DDR
A uguBt 1, 18&9, on all classes of Bonds ot the Michigan

Southern ani Northern Indiana Railroad Company, aod
en the Bonds cf the Detroit, Monroe and Toledo Ballroad
Company, will ha paid, on preeentatldn and surrender,
at the Corn Exchange Bank, on and after that day.

WM. WALCOTT, Ireasurar.

NORTH BRANCH CANAI. C09IPANT.
NOTICE Ihe Stockholders of the Noith Branch

Csnal Company aro hereby notified that, by a resolution
of the Board of Managers an iastallment of Two and a
Half Dollars per share is required to be paid to the Trea-
surer, or hto A BSistant, at their office, in Wiikesbarre. by
the Uth day of September next, and If not paid within
thirty daysatter that time the stock will be firfeited-

GEO. M HOLLENBACK.Treasarer.
W. G Stxrlino, Asstotant Treasurer.

MAAUtFm iNsuiuncB Oohpant, {

JulyI.liiS9 I

ASBIHI-ANNCAI.
DmDBND OF SEVEN

per Cent, onjhe capital stock has thto day been d-
olared, payable (fn demand.
Thto Company to now prepared to tosoe pelldsf grant-

ing to the assured a participation to the extent of Ssv-
eB[ty-flve per Cent, on the net profits of the bualneas.

HENBY P. FREEMAN, Secretary..

Offici or THZ Pans Coopxs Fiai Issubaiicx Co., )

3d-av.. cor. 9th-st., New York, July2l). VIS (

DIVIDBNIS.
THE DIRE(3T0BS^AVE DK-

clared a Semi-annnal Dividend of Six pr Cent.,
payable on the 1st day of August. The transfer books
will be closed from the 3Sth inst to > ng. I. By order.

W. H. RIB (.ET, Secretary.

A*TS> NERVOUS ANTIDOTE.-THIB
Msdioiso to be genuine must have my name as the

legal protvietor on each label,and my Inltiato on the
ef Bvary aattlo. Nervona Rhenmattom, Chorea, St.
'

Daaee. Palpitation- Vertigo. iWaketalncM and
narrona diseases, have been cured by thto^^ly OSSWr DOrVDO* uimiwh II, u*,a vccu i;uxcu ujr wui

llelaa. For sale by Dmsglsta generally, and u No,
Uh-ar.. Mew-York ; large bottles $i.aaa-av.. ew i vt , .

^^ j ^ gTRATTON.

DR.COOFER>
NO. 14 DUANE-STRBETt

may be eonsulteil on all diseases of a private namre.
years exoInsivly devoted to the treatment of tecret

4Beaaea enables him to warrant a cure in all caaes under-
Mken. The vie<ims of mtoplaeed confidence who have
sea mided by quack adverttoements. can call on Dr. C.
WM> Ibo caitBinly of beiag radically cared or no charge

Offue of St. Nicholas Insckabox Co., (
No 10 Merchants' Exchange, July 13. 18W (

DIVIDENI*.
THE BOARD OF DISB0TOR3

have this day declared a Semi-annual Dividend of
Five per Cent . pajrable on the 4th of August next. The
tran&fer booka will be closed from Jnlv 28 till Aug. 4,

WM. 3. SLOOUM, Seiretary.

' CrriCE Oxrtbal Railboad Co. of Nbw-Jbbsit, (

No. 69 Wall St. Naw VoBKiJuly 25, 1I1S9. 1 .

INTEREST TBX INTEREST CitUFONS OF TdE
First Mortgsge Bonds of thto Company, due the 1st day

of Auguat next, will be paid at thia Offioe on and afur
that date. G. M. MILLIOAN, Traaanrer.

DIYIBEND. OFFICE OF THE AROTiO FIBB
inauiance Ccmpany, No. 39 Wall-at., New-York,

July 13, ieS9. A Semi-annual Dividend of Bight <8)

Ear
Cent, haa thia day been deetored, payable tothe atook-

olders on and after the iBth inat.
RICHARD A. OAKLEY, Seoretary.

FFICE OF THE COLUMBIA FIRE IN.
8UBANCE COMPANY No. 10 WaU-at., New-York,

July 6, 1869. The Board of Direotora have thto day de-
clared a Semi annual Dividend of Six per Cent , pabto
on and after the Uth inat. The tranner booka wOl be
oloaed natU that date. JOHN C, BBROH, Secretary.

TO DUCKCHaNTS and IMANUFACTUR-
BRS. a gentlemen of considerable mercantile ex-

perience will leave next week ;or Central America, and
intenda to be absent about ninety daya : he would like to
t>e commtoaioned for ihe introduction of new and useful
artic'as of merohandice. Through hia extensive ac-

'

quaintance in that (art of the country he would be able
to sell largely and establish re'iable agencies for manu-
fBctnrrrs of such goods ss are suited to that market, for
which a reasonable commtoFion will be charged ; un-
doubted guarantee for a faithful performance of trut
will be given. For interview, address CHARLES
KBAFF, or call during the week, after 4 o'clock P. M.,
at No. 146 Lexiogton-av. N. B. The attention oCaew-
iog machine ana hoop ani aketeton ekirt manufacTuters
to directed to the above advertisement.

TO MANUFACTURERS FOB SALE OR TO
lease for a term of years, a large establishment near

thia City for the manntacturing of a staple article by
steam power, in excellent order. The buiness is long
eatabllahed, and now In a moat thtiviDg condition, under
recent patecta for improvemento. With thirty ban to it

will clear S3O,C0O a year, and tne business may be ex-
tended at pleasure. The owner wtohes to retire from ac-
tive labor Propositions for an equti partner, who will
take the charge of the business, will also be entertained.
Address 0. 8., Tritm7ie Office.

SQ nnn 'o 8io>ooo an opporiunity
qPO.UUUSFLDOJt OFFSitlSD. Wanted a pa-taer,
aciiveor apecial. to' invest the above sum io a staple
manufactnrir g busines" coinected with agriculture.
Theartijte la now succefsfuUy mtraiuced, and with ex-
tended capital, will ijaf large profits. None but princi-
pals treated with, to whom every 8atis;action will.ba
given in an interview. Addreaa, atating nane, Ac, M.
A P., Jersey City Pott-cfflce,

ftQ nnn * new VAIiUABIjE patent FOB
^O'UUlf. sale for all the Eoulhem States. A fortune,
and no mtotake ; SQO per cent can be maile. No other
patent haa or can be obtained, for the same purpose, to
ccrap*te with it. Addresser call on the inventor and
pstentee. WM. O. C FRKSCHLER.No. 132)^Fulton-8t.,
comer of Nassau, up-ataira.

WANTED IN A PATENT BUSI-
nean, either aa pamer or otherwise ; the

busineea haa more than austained itself for aeven months.
I wish now to extend it further. The busineea to the
manufacture and aale of Johnson'a Fa'.ent Churn, pa-
tentel September 14 1E53 C til and see- -^

DANIBL JOHmSOv, No. 825 Broidway.

ASlHAI.Iit
SEIiF-INKINQ HAND.PRESS

FOR tMi So simple that a child ean opera*e it. Ftr-
tin wishing to secure eavlnsive rights to manufacture,
sell or nsc, ran see them in opt ration at the cheao Job
Printing office. No. 378 Broalway. An Interest in this

yaluaUe patent, aod alto in a taperlor cylinder press,
ean be secured ot advantageeus terms.

FOR PALE TO BUTCHERS AND OTHERS-'THE
o'd-e*lablished meat fish, pork and poultry manet,

in the City of Brcoklyn, doing a good bufineaa, with
horse, cart and harneas and fixturea all comptote. suita-
ble for the buainesa, with a two-years' lease, at a low r-^nt.

Inquire on the premues, of P. C. VAN V008BI9, cor-
nerof Myrtle and Carlton avs, Brooklyn, N. Y.

<kK l\t\Ii -PARTNER WANTED IN A SAFE
^O.UW. and profliable business, in which $20 000
can be realized in the next year. Aperaonofsteaiyand
Induatricua habita and unexceotlonable reference need
only apply. AddreM A Box No. 103 Times Office, with
real nae.

HOTEIi FOR 8AI.B. FIBST-CLAS3 HOTEL
on Broadway. For particulars- Inquire of D. IBA

BAKRB, Attorney-at-Law. No. 238 Broadway.

$10 000 ,

Ofa

UakFFIOB OF THE REI.IBF FIRB INSmU
'ANCE COMPANY No. 8 Wall-at.. Hew-York-

Nxw-IOBZ, Jnly 6. UW. DIVIDBND NOTIOB. ThI
Board of Dlreetors have thto day deolared their Serealb
regulai Semi-annual Diyldead of Right M Per
payable on demand. J. H. PINKwKT. BOoreBry.

CORN BXOHANOB BANK NEW-TOBE.
July 20, 1869. The Board of Directors have thto day

declared a Dividend of Three and Oite Half per Cent.,
payable to the ahareho'den on the 1st day of Aognat
next., Tbe trantfer books will be closed trom the th
inst. to the 1st proximo, IscUslTe. By order of the

JFTJRNITURE^
ENABIEia4BD CHAMBER FURNITURE.
In all colorv, of superior and warranted manufacture,
flntohed in landscape, fresco, fruit and flowers, at H. F.
FABBINQTON'S, No,' 368 Oimia-tt., opposite;Wooster,
Kstabltohedl343.

EAGI.B BNA1HEI.BB FURNIVVKB.^
Blegant ehainber suites for City and conMry In si

styles and eolorslat prices from $26 and npwards, at tiu
eld estsbllshed manufactory, no. (34 Broadway, Aft
door* above Laora Keene's theatrs. Wardrobes, Mat
lirssf. Ae.

YTiNAIHEIiBD FURNITURE. FlRSr-0L<LS8
XLrftratoed and ornamented, acknowledged superior in

style and finish to any made tfi thto onuntrv. Alao. mat-
tresses, bedding, Ac., tor sale by J. W. FI3HXB A 00.
No 663 Broadway.

INABIBL.BD CHAMBERSUITESOF FUR'
iNITURB, in all oolors and styles, wholesale or retail.

at ni and apwaids : atoo, mattnases and inlllaswi
WARRBli WARD, No.m aaaa1-t

Covr door* east of Broadway, New-York,

IRON BDSTBADSt IRON HAT BA0K8, HMS
ABTORXBTOOLS SlootoptttnpiastotMfteeofehargf
Onnlara sent aa leqaeat. uberat tanss to the toada
IaMRU aoOTT. Ne. UT Centre, oomer Oanal-at.

IiURNITURE BOUGHT FOR READT MO-
M: MBY. A lair yalne given fer furniture, carpets,

books. As., at No. 1 8t - etween *th and 10th su.

Board. F. A.1 fTT. Cashier.

DENTISTRY.
ArLKiM AfiD WHObESOYIB APPEAR:
, ..4,'iV'=' *' *HE MOUTH IS THE SfBONGBST
LKriEls OF RICOMMBNDATION. Pain and loss of
teeth entirely pievcrtt-d by my nev method of filling,

Z^.^ ifi.T*"."'-'''- '*'<> "d fagB ingeoloualy re-

S^^T .^^"'=""'-- Oii Kto eichanged. fitted or

S^bTt* n?t'7 L"^ '" banflsome style. VINCENTW.
BATS^Dentuii._ho. s,6 Broadway, ooroer 13th-st4

DKS^JP^^TT?-*,'"'*'"--* 8ITnATI0N"oa AN
fci?S!5vB.c^.Si.v'"*

'''"' <>>l'.bya can that haa

WINES AND LIQUORS.
UINNE8S> STOUT PORtKrI

Messrs- A. GUINNESS, SON & CO , of DaWln h..
IMointrd the uneeragned their ieiU^, ane "t ia taaUSEad State* fo' their Stout Porier. Or^etf f"r tbUsu

tlor Stent. botUe-d <r In balk, car,>f,:l!v sio.:,..]"! a
fBek of the 8t<.ut in Qoir;", Imp^rtnl flntt nn'. fAiS:mr Pinto bMiled in PuoUa bv Messrs. s. ft j. .,
llwaTa en band and lor aale ay 0. i. aAUIC^T. N. ui

,

nno^rANDA coal and iron cohpaht.
:' X The aemi' annual interest on the Mcrlgwe Bonds of
: thia Ccm'any, due on the lat of Ananat, wtlTbe paid cti

pieaentatlon of the Conpona at the office. Ng 6 Wall -at.
B. F. WEYMOUTH. Treasurer.

Gab-ught stocks
of various cirm

fbr aale by JOHN B. MUBhaY A CO., Ko. 4f WaB-
st. The American GafhifU Jovmal, reprsaenting )83

companies, and nearly 133,080,000, pnbUshod as above at

$3 per annnm.

GBOfTERS*
BANK-NSW-YOSK, JUNE 31,

18t(. The Board of Cireoton have this day deelsra^a

a Dividend of Three ard a Half per pent, out of the earn-

i

n,^^the
ptft six

"*'-&^'y;^^'.'^g;j,vgL^^','>

W. GAI.I.AUDBT, NOTE BBOKEB, NO.Jt
.WaU-st. Hardware, Metal and Iron Paper wanted.

Alto other descriptions of paper aold on commiailoa, at

lowertrates. Loans obtained on good business notes.

ONE'Y TO l.OAN-0NST0CK8,.B0DS. to..
alKO advances en Ciamonda. watches if^"'-^",}'

bnya the aame for ah. at hia pnvate office, Nu.iIB

llmadway, up atairg. room Ko. 2^

Kiw Tmiic. .luiv 2*-J*_
IMR. HOWARD fOVValA IS ATTHOBlZSa
1- aby ft^x i,t u^iur^i) U -liii ia.-coi ojr ttrn.

liEVWN. Q3l>tESB3 * go.

LOST AND FOUNP;
*e REWARD. LOST, ON THE Urn INST.,
VP^ f^rom the'laadlngpf the fsaar. Tfeirton foot of Oort-
landt-flt ,aBLAuK TBUNK, conta'jiiD!; lalv's clothls^.
marl^ed ' K. S. MORRIS, Lockport" InfonnUion left

a< the offioe of" People's Line." or at 2;i West IStb-st.

PERSONA^L.
E1E WITNESSi WHO SOME TIMB

slcoe ai^dreated anote to the aubscriber respectlr^g an
i accident he'saw acme yeara a ro Is requested to c ill on
i C. W. SaN lIFOBD, ao. 6 Tryon-row.

JEIORSES AND CARRIAGEsT
FOUR iBipSSrKiiniMiioDfctr'srALLioNS

for sale at TATI Ea.-tALL'S, corner Cth av. and 3ii,h-

st. 'They are from the Koyal stables of the Kings of Sar-

dinia, Sweden and Prussia. They are splendid aniaiato.

Call and sec them. -

WEiM>m &VISITING CARDS
A BYRRDBia<>Bt HXSdSBk.SBRABB

sards, sptendUly erMTBT*
' - - - -

waw saraaT *r tiasaia a*
BTSd. aasasAy babaj Xiw<

^rlUHT BrAVKNKR:-^JfrO- DEN'NXR.NTOHT
I r.av?D(?. Ordcira Kift at No 44 abithai-at or Kt.

ltlidM^iiA><i.. giUitrtB^mcUsUratVMLlrJlto,
i

SfflPPING.
BTEABI TO liITBRPOOIr DIRBOT.

_S!tf.rf'?"'*i fl^-claaa screw steansUp OBIAT
VXItJS.ioanQ\i.T, Ccmnander. will sal frm Uw
erpool fw Mew-York, oo TaUBSDAT, Jnno 31, sad wlB
tail fbr LlTerpwl on retwa yoyage oa THOBBOAr.
July 28. ^_
Tne atate-raoms and dinlng-nom for eabin paasengers

arelnthaspaetoospoop. and ar* fitted ap with every
eonvenlerce
Bats of pasnwe. (first-class only.) *n, without wins*

and liqnora, whieb are to be had on board.
As tfito ship tat net been employed In Uw New-YoiA

trade for some time shippers and others are reterred to
feUowlng copy of ehroalar from Liverpool Omleiwiltatf :

.i^ ..._>.._ ~ "
LivBBFOoi, June a, I85t,

Aie GREAT BBRaIN screw steaufbip being laid OB
the berth here for New- York, we certify that we e*a-
siderherin every resnecta first-rate ecoveyanoe, and
a'e prepared to

icrm^oods
ia her on Mm Terr lowest

ATHBONE, MABTIN ft CO.,WM. BnTaBBAM A 0O
C 4 irPBBl.L OBOSS A CO.,
J0NB8 PALMBR A cTo^"BaWSON. aikin a co.7
obarlbs lamgtoh,
C. B. BIND.
FBLT, TBCBMAN A CO.,
THrWAS HUNES A Oi).,

1 J. THOMAS HOWORTfl
_ /.._,. .^ . Imurano* Brokert."
Frslght will be taken at onrrent rat**.
For freight or passage appti to

RICHARD IRVak ft 00.. gfc 98 Fraat ft.

FOR BOUTHAMPTON AND HATRB.
THE UNITKD 8TATB8 MAIL

STEAMtR yULTON,
J. A. WOTioir, Oomminder. i

Will leave fxrHaVBE, toocblng at SOUTBAIfPrON
>to laid the uaila and Pastengers en SaTUBDAV. An-
gnat 20, at 13 o'clock, from Pier No. 3T North Biver, foot
of Beach 8t
This ship has five water-tight compartments. Inclosing

the engines, so that in the event of colliiion or atran

ing, tbe water could not reach them, and the pumpa
being free to work, the safety of the vessel and paasen-

gers would be stcnred.
Price of psssage in SecoLd Cabin $75 and S60.

Baggage not wanted during the vayge,(should be sent
on boarTtbeday beitre sailing, markei" Below,''

Fcr Fielght or Assage apply to W. S, DBaYTON,
Agent. No. I Broadway. , ,, ,_.
N. B.^The s^tmer ARAGO will succeed the FULTON,

and sail Sept. 17.

NEW I<INB BEfW^EBN NBW>TORK AND
HAl'ANA

CARRYING THR UNITED STATES MAIL.
Io tail evi ry 20 davs from each port.

81 BaHSaiP QUAKER CITY.
.^Thto well-known and fast steamship, R. W. Shofilbt,
Commander, will leave for theaosve portonSlTUB-
DaY, July 30. at 1 o'clock, from Pier No. 46 North River.
For freight or passage, spply to^^B AEGOOB A CO., Mo. 33 Sonth -at.

No freight received on day of sailiog. Bilto of lading
furnished and signed on board. Fasaengen must have

Eaisaorts
from the Spanish Consul Agent in Havana, Y.

[. Zangronic,

THE BBITISH AND NORTH AHXRIC-AN
ROYAL MAll, STBAUS<aiP.<!.

from mW-TOBK TO LivxapooL.
Chief Cabin Passsge $130
Second Cabin Passage ^ T6

FBOU BOSTOn TO LIVBBPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $110
Second Cabin Paaeage M
The shipa from Bostnn call at Halifax.

PERSIA, Cspt. Judkins. CANADA, Capt. Lang.
ABaBU, Cant. J, Stone, AMEBIC *-, Capt. Miltor.
ANA, Capt E. G, Lett. NIAGARA, Capt. Andersen.
AFRICA, Capt Shannon. EUROFA, Capt. J. Lsitch.
These vessels carry a clear white light aX mast-head;

green on starboard bow ; red on rort bow.
ARABIA, Stone Isaves Boston, Wednesday, Jnly 13.
ASIA. Lett, leaves N Y. Wedneiaav, Jul; 20.

CAWADA, Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday, July 3T.

AFRICA, Shannon, leavea N.Y. Wedneeday, August, 3.

BUROPA, Leitch, leavea Boston Wednesday, Auguat 10.

PERSIA, Judkina, leaves N. Y. Wednesday, August IT.

ARABIA, Stone, leavea Boston Wednesday, AngostM.
Berths nrt secured until viA for.
An experiencea Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be aeeountabl* fOr

GoM, Silver, Bullion, Specie Jewelry, Precious Stone*
or Matato, unless bills of lading ara signed therefor and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pai-
sage apply to E.CIINaM), No. 4 Bowling Green.

CAFbIhAT and PHII.ADEI.FHIA DAILY
LINE From Pier No 14 North Biver, toot otOedar-

st., at 6 o'clock P. M., Sundays excepted.
BABl.

Cabin to PhlladelphU fl fi

Cabin toCapeHajr 2 00

Steeraye to Fhiladslnhia 16)
No charge for Bertha State-roonsextoa, each $1.
DELAWARE, John H. Cooes, Oomisander.
BOSTON, Orrin Sellew. Conunander.
KSNNBBKC; Thomas Hand, Commandsr.

One ot the above leavea every day. Goods forwarded
to Pittobntgb, Wheeling, St. Lonto, Cincinnati, Lonto-
vllle, and sJl polnto Sonth and West, yaia or oohhiss'OB
and wltb dtopatch. Goods insured at }{ of 1 per cent.
Goods ahonld be marked

" By Outside Steamers."
Freight received daily till 4K o'clook. For tnlght or

passsge, apply on board, or to
FREDERIC PKRKIN8, Agent.

FORTHESOUTH ANDSOUTHWEST VfA
CHARLESTON, 8. C -aemi-Weekly U. S. MaU

Side-Wheel Steamship Line. '

Cabin passage $'6 I Deck. $6
The splendid steamship MARION. W. J. Fosteb. Com-

mander will leave Pier No 4 North River, on WED-
NESDAY, July 27. at 4 o'clock P. M- , precisely.
Through ticketo to the following places :

To New Ofleans.:....$39 76|To Angnsta, Ga $20 00
To MobUe, Ala 36 OOlTo >Uanta, Ga 23 0)

ToHcn'gomery.Ato-. 26 OOlToOolumbns.S.C... 20 00
To Na>hville, Tenn. .. 30 00 To Charlotte, N. C . . . . 22 00
To Vemphto. Ter.n 33 60 To Jacksonville, Fla . . 2i 00
To KnoxvU'e, Tenn. . . 27 00 1To FUalka, Fla 33 00
For freight or passage, apply to
SPOFFOBD, TILKS'TON A CO.. No. 29 Broadw ly.

The NASHVILLE eacceeds on Saturday, Jnly 30.

OR SAVANNAH, THE AMERICAN ATL4NTI0
Steamship Co.'s new and favorite steamship MONT-

GOMERY, Fbsderice Cbccebb. Commander, will leave
Pier No. 12, Ncnh River on THUiO'DAY. July 38, at 4
o'clock P. M. Pass<'ge to Savannah, with unsurpassed
acccmmodations- $16. Thronah tickets to New-Orleans,
$39 'f5 ; Mobile. S3& ; Montgomery, $16 ; Albany. Ga .

$24 : Atlanta. $23 j Cnlnmbns $73 ; Hacoi, $]1 : Augus-
ta, $20 ; and also principal places in Florida at io vest
rates. Baggage checked thrnuKb to ail principal points.

Freight 10 cento per foot and proportionate rates. Inaur-
anoeone-half per cent Apply to

-J
H B. OhOMWELL A CO., No. 86 WeBt-Bt.H

REDUCED RAE8--F0R NORFOLK, $8 ; PB-
TKKNBUhGH OK HICHUOND, $8. The steamship

EOANOKE.Caot O W Coccii. will receive freight for
above rlaces on TUESDAY and HBDNKSDAY, at Pier
No. 13 North Biver. and leave on WEDNESDAY, S7th
iust., at 3 o'clock. Freight for Pe^ersbu'gh landed at Citv
Point, Passage- state-room included, to Vorfolk reduced
to $6 ; PetersDurgh and Richmond, state-room included,
reduced to $8 Meals SO cento extra.

LUDLAM A HEINBKAN,No. llSRroadway,

STEAMBOATS.
HARC.E01 AND NEW-YORIi. NAVIGATION

ICO.VPANT.
SUMMER ARRANG-^MENT.

sTEAMEkS
SYLVAN GROVB, and SYLVAN SHORE.
Capt, LotrobTBXBT, Capt. Mooor,

LEAVE
HABLSH

I
PXOK SLIT.

S A. M. I P. M. T A. M. 3:16 F. M.
A. M. 3 P. M.I 8 A.M. 4:15 P.M.

8 A. M. 4:16 P. M.l 9:16 A. tl. 6:16 P.M.
9 A. M, 5:16F. M 11 A. M. 6:16 P.M.
10:30 A. H. 8:16 P. M.l 1:38 F. M. 7:16 F. M.

Landing It 10th-8t. and UOtfa-st. each way ; ootmecting
each trip with

BOATS TO HIGH BRIDOEs
and stages to K^tt Haven, Melrose, Morrisania, Tiemont,
West Farms, Ae.
Fare to Bailem, 8 cects.

^. M. WATSON, SecreUry.

S::

TIMK tab:

J. M. W
ILS-JUL'lY, ISO.

IHRBWBBCRT. HIGBI.ANDSi OCEAN
.^HOUSX. FLEaSUBE BAY. LONG BBANCH (di-
rect.) AND BBANCH POBT.-%a new and splendid
steamer LONG BBANCH, Cant. Gbo. Fbabk Lihob,

otBobIwill run as follows from foot c

Leave New-York.
Wedn ay.Jnly 20. I0'3I<A.M
Thursday Ju<y21,ll:30A M.
Friday, Jury 23 12 M.
Saturday, July 23, 1 P. H.
Monday, July 36, 3 P. M
Tuesday, jSTy 26, 4 P. M.
Wedn>ay, Jnly XT, 4 P. M.
Thuiscay.Jnly 28, 3:30 F.U-
Friday, July 29. 3:0P.II.
Satnrday, Jnly 30, 3:30 P-M
Mttnc^ay, Aug. 1, 4:15 P. M.
Tnerdav. Aug. 2, 6 ]>. M.
Wedns'ay, Aug. 3. II A. M.

.-binsoo-st :

Lean Branch Pott.

Wedn'ay,Jnly30,8:l5 A-.M.

Thnrs'y, July 21. 6:30 A.M.
Friday. July 22, 7 A. M.
Saturday, July 23, 8 A. M.
Monday, July 26, 10:30 A.M.
Tuesday. July 26,11 A. M.
Wednesday. July 2T, 6 A.M.
T hnreday.Jnly 28, 6:30 A.M.
Tid>.y. Jnly 29, 7 A. M

Saturday, Jnly 30, 7 A. M.
Monday, August I, 6 A. M.
Tuesday, August 2 7 A. M.
Wedns'ay, Aug 3. 6:30 A.M.

TIME TaBLB-^UI.Y, 1869.

SHREWSBURY AND liWNG BRANCH
HIGHLANDS, PORT WaSHiNGrciN, MOUMT'S

AND BROWN'S DOCK, FAIit HAVEM AND BivU
BANK. Ihe new an^splenOid steamer HIGHI/AHU
LIGH'T, Capt.H. B. Fabub, will run a* follows fk-om
foot of Robinson-st,: . _ _ ,

Leave Kew-To.k. I Leave Red Bar.k.
Wedneaflan Juiv I'l, T A.M . Iwe<ln'ar..luiy 30 10:TC > . M
Thursday JulTai.7;30 A.M. Ihnra'y, July 21, 11:30 A.M.
Friday, July 22, 8 A. U. Fria&y. July 22 I'i U.
Saluriay,July21.P:3!)A. a. Sut-jrday, .Iu<r23. 1:30 p. K.
Sunday, Jnly M. 9 A. M. Suiflay. .luiy 24. 2 P.M.
Monday, July 26, (in con Monday. July 26, (\a con-
nection with Itif Ijaura ) D^-ctiou with the /jcnirnj

6:Si; A. M.: 6.*. A. M.
Monday, Ju'y IB, II A. M- MoDiay. July 28, 3 P It.

Tuesday, Jnly 26 12 If. Tjeaday, Jn y 26. 4 P.M.
Wednesday.July 27.1. P.M.. Wednesday.July 37,6 P. M.
ThursdavTiuIy 28 6:30 A.M.iThuraiay, July 28. 2 P. M.
Friday.July 19 7:?a A. M.i Friday, July . 2;3DP. M.
Saturday. Juty 30, a A. H. Saturday July 30 3:38 P.M.
Sunday. July 31, 8 A. M..Sanaay, July 31, 4 P. M.
Monday, August 1. 6 A. K.VIonday. Aug. I. 9:30 A. M.
Tuesday, August 2, 7 A. M,|Tueaday. Aug. 3. 10:30 AM.
Wednesday, Aug. 3, 7 A. M. IWedneay. Aug. 3. 11 A. M.

OTICE A DSLIOHTFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR
- . boarders en the Budson Biver. The steamer
BKOaDWaY leaves pier fu.,4 of Jay St., (touching at

Christopher-st .) i-VSKY aFTSRNOON, Sutsdiy ex-

cepted, at 4 o'clock, landingat Vonkers, Hastings Uobbi
Ferry, Tarrytown, Sing Sing.ard Havemlraw. Betii'u-

ing, will leave Havers!raw at 6 o'clock ; tsinj- Siog. X ;

TarrvtowD, 7 : l)ol-bd' Ferry, 7.i5 : HastinKS 7.35: Yon-
kcra, 8; arrivitflrin Kew-York aKiut 9 o'clock. Fa'eto
"ionkers, IScerti; EastinKaand l>obbs' Feiry.SOceata;
Tarrytown aiiti diag SI.-ig,^5centa , ]tlaverbtrav.4i)c?nts.

Ccii.mut5ti0n to Vonksrs $ periuriith: Oobbi' ierii.
HaatinKS and Tarritcwu. SJ; tJingSlpg, $6 .

FTEKNOON BOAT KWK If11OC.
Ki-g

- .. -

CoEzena'
r;urFh a.-- ^.., ^^.^ . . -. --.
siesDier THOMAS POWBI-I-, C'.rt. A. L. Andbbsob,
leavea Jay-st. Pier ErkK\ AFrfcltKCrONatXAjo-clook-

NIeWAKkTbERISRN
rIMTr .ND "W^J,-

AhK. t XUURi'KjNS DAll.V, (SUKOAV ESCF.PT-
ED) Fare 13 centA. Sieamjr TaKIN^.-JD. lei.es New-
ark at :) AM .anrti-Ji P, K . a-si fPol of Ba.-ciay-st.,

NewYork. at 10 A. ii. and 4.SS P. V.. also. it!i piniea.

N

l>ORniAND AND BBW. TORK. TSR VKV
trlj, avarilafteuifUeOUa^Si^ *SI Oi?
.kLL C< masander. leave* Portlml aver* SATiutSAr
wSf w^Yorfctrom Pier No. 13 kSSL taw em
r^ri^DATat4<JoockP.H PssfHeSdtofliSS?
(nirFiata-nomtt. Bnnnina Hflu.^at 30 honriLrw
guun wfr^jht 5?^ *^3"i'ffi FOX. pirttoid-
B; tIBv^MWElJ.ASoMo.8We*t*t. NowYort
^rarrB.vouNTAM&- t.'Hv'i!^W

piitoienn* mute from New-York to the White Moui-
Hns, via Loa.T Island and Vineyard Sounds. TbeOlsB
Boos* to only *ixhear >Mlrom Fortlaad.

NORTHBRI?
FABSBHeBS BODTB BT

aleaoiers FRANCIS tKIDDY and aOMMOOORC,
f'Om foot of Libet^y-ft., AVKBT BVKNING, except
Satnid^ at 6 o'clock^ to Trov. thence ind Rensselaer
snd Saratoga Rnltooxi to Whitehall, there taking Laks
swamers AMERICA. fNITED STaTB* or CANADA,
for all prrto on Lake Olu'oplain, Montreal and Ogdens-
bnrg. Fare to BnUand, (3.60 ; Rnrnngton $476; Ulatts-

baigh, $6 60; Boose's Foist $8 ai7l)g!eBskar^, ' :

Montreal, t8 36. Apply, for throosh itokali, ^Troy
Steamboat Ofllee, toot otLIbeity-st.

'

A. CHANCE FOR DAIE.T BXCURSIC-
10 Of>LLlGE POINT, SrRATTONroBT. FLUdL

I(*0 AND ST ROMAN'S WBLL. The that saUIttg
iHfiS. ANOCH DBaN, Capt. Rbtholm, will leave
FVBRYDAY, (8urdayexoepted,> Flusiing at 7K aad
Ilk A.M and 8 PM. New-York. fTOm Fulton Market
wharf, atSK A H. and Hi and 6 o'clock F M. ParUea de-

^rona of witneasing <he delightfal sceneries on the Bast
River, HtU Gate. A'., may take thto boat at 9M AM ,

and return at 3 P.M., for the cheap tut of U cento each
way^

'

Df'f*^ J*I? !!? OI.EN OOYB AND
I. 5^P'"*i#'C.'Bayle'sDock, Great Noek. and-
SJS?*'"'^ fine new steamer LONG ISLAND
wUi leave Pier No 32 East River, James-sUn, EVERY

lijONBT ISIiABrD AND FOR* HAinn,TON.
Vf'The sterner MASSACflUBCTrs, W. A.HncHcooK;,
raptain, will leave every day for Coney bland, Ac . as
tclows: Amos-st., at t\ A. M.. 12li and 3i P. M.:
8^nng-n , at 9M A. M . 12J and Sit P. M. Pier Wo. i
North River, at .0 A. M , 1 and 4 P, U.; last trin from the

Irtand,^ 6X P. M. Fare, 25 cento for the excursion.

FOR BRIDeEPORT, FARE SfTcENTS.
The steamer BBIDGaPORr letvea Peckalip East

Blver.every MONDAY. WBDVESdAY and FRIDAV
at 13 o'clnok noon, anivipg in time to connect with
Nangatnck, Honaatonio and New.Haven train.

1>ORTJBFVBR80N>STONEYBROOK ANB
-IT N0BTHPO^T- The steamer OOBaN Wa^ leaves
BcoseveU-tt . Fler No. 2$ Bast River, for -fie above
ciBces July 26, at U A. H. ; 38th at 11 A. M.r30>h, at
12 M.

NWWFORTAND PROTIDE"CE.-8TEAMER
GAVKBNOB leaves lier No. 6, North Biver, WCD-

NBSDAYS aad 8 TURDaYS, at4 P. M. Fare-cabin,
$ 3 ; deck, $L L. KENNY, Agent, Mo. 36 Coentief-sUp.

,AT BOA* VOR AIJiANT.-BTEAMKK
'ARMENIA, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and

FRIDAY,ftom toot of Harrtoan-t., at T o'doet A. M.

DAT BOAT FOR AUBABTr ABD TROT.
Steamer MBTAMORA, from foot of Jay-at., every

UX8DAT. THURSDAY aad SATURDAY, at 7 A. K.

NIBI>B OARDBV<
>.

THIS I'TuMcuy) NIGHT, JalK*.WU ennDence with the
(BRIuUS FAIRLY.

Aminadab Sleek y.. AirtM
Widow Oelamaine MalaaaaA^
To cenotade with

- raasi
THE T00DLB8.

.Mr- TimothyTooAes Mr. Bai^
Mil. TlmothrToeBts Mr<.HiS5

wai.i;ask's thratrb.
POlCTYeECOHB HUHT

Mr and Mrs.
^'^

IEE3DJW EyBmNJ.y'7i?*"'*'
LaLLA KiKtti B ;

After wtli*

Poors oien At 'H^l\t^\?g ,^^,_
NATIONAI. THBATKR.
TnMD5YKwSi?SJSS""->

Willbe^MKM^^--,^
H.ry S^-iSSl'*:".':.". '"'^'^_^^
Conctadlng with hs pantoaime ofS" "*^.

r,- .. ,. - ,^ Magic pills.
Dandy Cnraldo . Mr, T, HAKPTQW..

bowbrt tbratrbI
"

THE GREAT LEDaiB OBAJtA.
THI8 BVCniie. Jatyr^

Tbe pvritaraiaaee wiU eoouasMe with Mrs Boathwtrfk*
beautiful Draaia ot

THE BIDDEN BAITD.
. , THE RBOGNOVB.

Conclndiag with IHE IRISH MORMON.
BUCK1.BT>S BERBRADB8B.

FRSNriH THRATRB, NO- 68f BBOaOWAT.TUB8PA1 BVSNING. JULY 18,
_ And every evening '^uiirg thewe4^-

a^y^r^iW^J'^*'"^* Of P^OGBZSkK.SELECT NPChO MIOMTRt LSY AND
"'"^

BUORLEY'a BURLSSQ JK OPERA OF
IL TBOVATOBE,.

Di

RAILROADS.
NBW-YOKK AND HARl^BM RAIUCOAD,

!UMR ARRANOBMBNT.
On and after wesnesday, Jnne 1, 1859, trains will leave

26lh-st. station. New-Fork, as follows :

7:(6 and 9:30A, M- ; 2:30ani^ 8:30 F M. WUliams'Bridge
V-.X A. M. : 4 atd 6 P. M. Whi'e Plains-
6: 16 P. M , from White ar d Centre ata. White Plains.
4:30 P. M. Dover Plains.
8.30 A. M, Hall Trai.^ Albany.
^ RUTURNINO, WILL LEAVE
Dover Flalns-e:30 A M.
White Plains 6 and 7 A. M. : 3 and 6 P. M.
Williams' Bridge 6:49 and 9'.30 A. M, ; 1 and 6 P. M.
Aibany-ll:30 A. M. MaU Train.

J ! W.J. CAMPBELL, Sup't.

BW-XUKla AND KKirn It&UiROAD. OB
and after MONDAY, AprU4,18ie, and nntU furthei

odtlee. Passenger Trains wul leave Pier toot of Dnane-st
as follows, via .: DnnUrk Express, at ( A. H., for Don-.
Urk and BnlEalo,and prhuflpal latemediat* stations.
Msll Train, at I A. M., for Dunkirk aod Buttalo, and la-
temedlate staUont. Rockland Passenger, at 3:30 P. M..
fftim foot ot HarriaoB-st^Tia Piaaiont, for Bnfbras and
Intermediate statioas. Way Fsneigor, at 4 P. M.. tot

Rewboi]^ HlddletowBaBdintan^latestationf. NIfAt
Bzpress, at P. M., tor DnnUrk and Baffalo. Tha abova
trun* mn daily, Baaday* exeepted. The** Tiiiisfs
Trains oonneet at Klmira with the Blmlra, Canandmgna
and NiagaraFaUs Railroad, fbr Niwara Fa&s: at Kng-
haastoB with the SFtacaaeaad BimmsiatoB Ballroad, for

Bjiacufg : at Oosnins with the BaflUo, Coming and
New-Ycrii Balhoadrfir Roehstr and BaBisIa ; atOreat
Band with the Delaware, iMkawuuia and Weatom RaU-
rnad, for Serantoa ; at HornellsTiUa with the Bnllhl*
and New-York Otty Ballroad ; and at BnllUo aad Daa-
kirk with the Lake 8hor* Ballroad . for Otonlaad, Oa-
sbmatt. Talsdo, Dottoit. Chicago, Ac" ^s^- MOBAN. Presideal.

CEN*RAI< RAII.ROAD OF NBW-JBRSBTConneettng at New-Hampton srith th
iMkawaiiaa and Weatem Ballroad, aad at

srith the Detowan,
l.aadatBB<tasiwtth

the Lehigh VaUey Ballna).
Snimaa AaxaaoBiiiins OooaieiwiBg May M, 180,-

Leaves New-York fbr Easton and Intermediate plaoa*
from Pier No. 2 North Biver, at T^SO and U:tf A. M_
and at 4 P. M.; for SonMi viUs. by ahoT* trains, and at
i:(P.M. Tbe above trains -eoanectU EUsabeth irith

trains on the New-Jerse Ballroad. which ieav* Kew-
TorkAroiBfootofOertUBdt-lt., at >:tO and 13 M., aad (
andfiP.M.
The '1:45A.M. train from New-York makes a elcse

connection at Easton with ^le Lehigh Valley Railroad,
and thence vi& East PennsylvanU Railroad to Reading
without chanae of can, and connecto at Reading direct
for Fottoville and Harrubuigh.
Passengers lor tne ueiawua. I.aolcawanaa and Weet-m Railroad wUI leave at T:3eA. M. only; far Lehigh

Vailty Ballroad at 7:30 A. M. and U:45 only.
JOHN O. STERNS, Snperiatondsni.

HUDSON
RITER RAII,ROAD.-FR0M JULY

6, 1859. Trains will leave Chambers-st. Statioa a*
follcws : Exnress Trains 6 and 11 A M. and 6 P. M.: for
Hnd>on3:20P. M.; for Sing Sing 9:46 A. M., and 4 and
10:30 P.M.; for Ponghkeepsie,T:16 A.M.and 1:16F M.: for

Tsrrytown 2:46 and 6:46 F KVfor Peekakill 6:30 P M.
Thenndaon. Foughkeepsle, PeeksklU, Sing Sing and
Tarrytown Trains stop ai most of the Way Stations. Pas-
sengers taken at Chambers Canal, Christopher, and
3tot ets. Trains for New-York leave Troy at 4.-46 and
8:30 A.M., and 3:46 P.M., and Albany about U minute*
later. On Sunday at 6 P.M. _ _ _,....A. F. SMITH, Superintendent.

FJ

NEW-TORK AND FI,USHINGRAII.ROAD
COMPANY leave Fulton Mnrket Slip br steamer

MATTAN0.at9A: M.. and 1, 3.45, 6 45. and 73) P. Il

returning, leave* Flushing at 6JO, 7.S6. 10 A M, an 1 1,

3J0. 4-46, and 6 40 P. M , stopping both waya at Calvary
Cemetery, Wlnfield, Newtown, and Weet Flushing. Ex-
tra toains will leave Hunter's Point, at 7.16, and U
A. M. : tare by 11 A M. train to Flushing, from Hun-
ter's Point, only 16 cento : returning, at 1 P. M- at IS
ceb'a to New-^ ork by 34th st. forry ; tare by regular
trains, from Fnlton Market Slip 26 cents. Extra trains
for exonrsioss on reasonable terms.

O. OHARLICK, Prestient.

OR BATANNAH. CHANGE OF DAY. THB
,
American -Atlactle Screw Staamshis Comta-i^t

new and favorite steamshipHUNTSVILLG. Jiro. A. Post,
Commander, will leave Pier No. 13 North River,
on THURSDAY, July SI, at 4 o'clock P. M. FasMge to
Savanaah. with ansnrpaaaed acccmmodations. $16 ;

throogh Ucket to New-Orleans. Mobile. Montgomery,
Albaay. Atlanta Oo'nmbns, Maeon, Auasta and prin-
cipal places In Florida at lowest rates. Fretoht 10 oeato
par foot. Insurance one half p oent. Ap >ly to

I
B. B. uBUIIWAiat A OUm No. f Waft -ft.

KTBtraJniSSET RACLROA.O FOB PBnjL-
illDELPaiA AND THB SOUTH AND WEST FROM
JXB8KT CITT Hall and Kzpiefi Una. LcATSf Hev-
T*rkatt,Bj>d U A.M:nd t aad t P.M.i fore n.
New-Jeraejr Aooommod^oD. 11 H. : fare SS 3i. Ttoketo
old tor Cbeiniiati and Weft, and for BaIttoMr.Waah-
nSton, Norfolk, Ac-, ai^ throogh basM* ahaokfd to

KthingtoninTA.H.-andeP,H. __ ^. ^ .
jrf W. WOODRUFF. Asftotaat 8apet1atnd*Bt._

ONGISI;AND RAII.ROAD.--LEAVBBROOK-
jlynforGreenport, Riveriiead. Yaphank, North blip,
klDeer-park. at U A. M and 3:30 P. M. For Farming-
lie. U A.At , 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. FarSyosset,12M.ana

4:30 P.M. ForHempstead,UA.M- 12 M., and 4. 4:30

adid&:30P. M. For Jamaloa,I0 A. H.,13IItand4,4:30
g:3e,;6:3tandT:ltP.H.

EW-TORK TO WHITE HOUNTAINS
J VIA SARATOGA SPRINGS. PastengMf by the

..jdscn River Railroad- leaviag Chambers et oa 6 or 11

Al M. trains, arrive at the White Mountains, mo Lake
Cbsmptoin and Ruriington, or via Rutland aad Bellows

Falls, the next evening.^

Hludi

FOR GREENPORT-LONG ISLAND RUL-
BOAS TWICE DAILY FOB THK S0HMBS I,ave

South Ferry, Brotddyn, 10 A. M. Mail, ani 3 P. M. Ei-

Eress.
Beturning arrive in Brooklyn at J0 A. M.

kpresa ; and 4.10 P. M. MaU. .

SARATOGA SPltlNOS-SHABON SPRINGS.-
K? Travellera taking t>e Morning Express Train on

aUPSON EIVBR Railroad, leaving Chambers St. at

61A. M.. and 31at st. at 6 2S A. M., will arrive at the above

places in time for dinner.

lirBW-TOHK TO THE HFHITB MOUN-
iSTAlKS and Lake Memphremagog. by the Ncw-Ym*
arid New-Haven and Connecticut and Passumpsic Blv-

1 Railroads. Office, coruer 27th-at. and ath-av.

. pl SAY-Kor i-iermont. Sjfcck.Hackensaok.Engjewood,
: k T ,.(.ves feet of Cjrtlandt St. at e;W A- "."'' '^^
liiieiBO p. V. Leaves Plermont at 6, 7:46 A M.. J:9> P.,

EXCURSIONS.

KTJSIiWmiH IHSAT yfUtt Mv^tKyv-rt
i.Ki:.gston, Pewbureh and Poughkeepsit, luniliog at

tzena'. Weat Point, CoJd Spring, Cornwall, New-Hain-
rrM tni liiHon. cac'-j WE-, r.-.e fast anr elsgaat

XCUR8ION8.-P1R80NS DBHIROUS OF TAK-

licga pleaaant excursion of fifty mileson a llnj-l"
h<W, ^l find the new steimbcat T. F. WAT at the fool

oftMurray-st., from wh'oce she leaves every morrrfngat
8 I'clock A. Mr. (except Saturdays an4 Sundays) for Kwr-

paTrtand Cliffwood Grove, lanilng at BoasriUe, Tottens,

ani Perth Amboy : returning, leave Keviiort at 4 P. M.

SSd anive in thi 6ity at 0)4 o'clock P. M. Fure for the

excursion 5f cents.

J?XCUK810N8 FOR THE MTA-'/ip^-^^J^fJloarreaDd comniodicas Hraers SO^ia AJiK,il.A.
^BlPViN WINKLEai^d OSfeAV BIBO. w.'.h Baiges

f,7r Charter at very low pucca. Also, for 8aie fT -ow a

,
tt*mh<iat. in i!fod roncing order. MM\e 45.1?^^?

I AiEcnt, foot Fobi=s25.ih:
1"'^ ^ - ^ "' " '

'

lllUB~Firn-KOCKAWAY--BI.rB FPiH.
Ki't^Ble'^cr TEKHS leaves ""'tl""/ *>'*''*;
ylt.Y MOtiilXGat 9 A.M.,ri rNo.4Xorthfcwr
pv- tor Rfcktiray retnrEicg to Uie City atu^ I . .

- .r ionrliresfo- tlHifi'h Tils boat mns regiriany
fJn i'kk^'hp n-U'cf the ;r.,-,::k Fare 51) cents. N. B
A c-f a cl gake ill1S giv every T..*ay saa i-ri-

ity free.

at Newark Bay Ho'jae,

DAiiT'FoiTltAK1WO ir W, n IKSfT-FKOM
Peck slio, ast R;verrt < o cio. k. P. U.. eterners

CITY OF HABTFOSD, ca VLfcRaATS, :;nt?KSDAY3,
and SATTHDA^S; i-^d 0K4NrrB .TiVli, on MON
DAYS. WiiDNijA,.fs, atid FBIDAYS.

DaMKI. a. mills, AgeaL

FOR K.A*I*,^THIi*mM;^RLMIl^wUl Uave Feci .Ij>, UaK i.iv<ii-, ViaV DAf. at S

:'TlCOR.-?HIS.-VHS.,Ks.i. SlBAKaSi, C:S^ I

a:jiiSKKL..A. users- *";''"-."f 'f^'If ?<?bS5 cbectiAep.;byl^Ka,^ Ayrfy^JOE.* N J. s?iy. Agent, No. 8^ soutn-st^. acrp*jr ec nns-

ES ci'M^IOK" -THK STKAMBoT.T^NATSnW,
wi'hor wittiO.it barires. may be c>lrlrl lor fxwir-

iDi.tTe'pa-T.:. atiu-- t<j K. T. W;U.3e--a.tio. 130 Waa^al. I

PAI.ACE GARDENS AND HAUaT
._.,,T?13 B.VENING. JULY 26

^^
ARTHUR NA FOLLOW. GSAUn PROMRHABICOaCBRT AND FlREWoSs.The favorite pcima donna. Miss MARia BRAIWBRDwill commence a short engagement on Tnsaday Aveato

WOOD'S HINSTREI. RUILDBiaWt
'.No*. HI aod 683 Broadway, near .

SELECT ITHIOPlAinilNStB
RVBBY BVBMING THIS - __^
TBIBD WEEK OF EBH. HOBH.

Doors onea at r,t* oomaMsioe at 8 o'doek.
tosIoB atoeato ; ehiUren oadsr U. 13 Iff

BA Nun's BfUSEiniT^WTKAK'BFARBWKX,WEEK !-Onwhirhcccasionas a grand csup d^aSsB
in necromancy, he will perform some of the most irnalsr
ful things ever witnessed in the practice <rf the bt4-
rioruartoofdiabtorleandmagle ! He will not prsaSf
exactly to restore tbe dead toiifa, nor yet eogage, la aa
many words, to make spirit voices andiMe to csmmatt
ears ; but he will do Irmumerable other feato. equaUy to*
comprehensible and amusing. THIS AITBBBOOaai ~

EVENI^G. at 3 and 7!V o^doek. Th* smaller a
here has just deposifed a nest of eggs, aad the
one IS now nursing her baby-anacoada. Adaaftti
26ceato; Ohlldrsa ondot tea, 13 o*aia. PaiBti
13 ses'sadditionai.

TBE GREAT DUSSEAiOORF ""-'-^IRW
OF PAINTING3-Open DAY aal BVBHIHBs Wi.

648 Broadway. Admission eeatf. Haw
'

erowds ot eittoeas and straagwa.

STRANGERS SHOUI.D
visit the chief attacUoB

~~

SBLOORT OALI.BtYOF 1 ^
Bvesiing. No. 64S Broadway.

>UI.D ROT RAfXi_p
loftheCtr-the ihasaosErab
PAINTINSB. OpaaOavMittaaa

2Cm

MUSICAL.
DANJO. LESSONS UPON THIS POPULAB
*'s'Tument given at a low rate, at the papiTB i

if desired. Rapid and thorough progreM gnan
The advertiser has had some years* experieaoe la t

ing. Address TRACHRR, Rox No. in Tmu* Ottea.

DRIOGS PATENT PIAIIA-VMRWRa
Are all of Ihe full scale of 7-octavea. The moat e^^'

rienced workmen, the greatest perfection of im iinsaiaj
skill, and the best seasoned materiato are eaaptoyad iB
their manufacture.
They are constructed oa a solid iron frame or bed pislft

entirely separate from the case- thus relieving the assBL
sound-boards and all the wood work from the. straiaal
the stiings, making them much more solid and oodaciK.
1 here are two sounding boards, arranged as tbssa afm
violin, giving three times the amoont ef vibratlag nr-
face found in any other ptono ; wnieh being tree fma th*
strain of tbe striogs becomes more loaoroo*, aird pareoK
their vibrations as tbe pianos beeoDe older. Th^ ae^-
strnction u tbe moot simple and scientific, aad they i

the meet enduring and fnll-foned piano* ever m~'
Call aod see them, at w HAU. A SON'S,

New store. No. SfSAmaawMk
Botweea Spring and rihisal

CHIOKERINS dft SORBs
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND. SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIAHMk
Warerooms, No. SM Broa' waw. ^m

O. A PONS have been awarded 36 prtoe medsto Sir ttt
taperiority of their mannlkctnre for the pact Si ysMt.

ALSO FOB BALE.
HA80S ft HAHLIN'B SUPEBIOB

MKL0D.MN8 AND HARHOHnm.
For parlors, eharchef, reftzief and lodge*. .

At wholsaale aad i

PIANOB TO BENT.

PIANOS FOR SCH00L<IJAND|3EMINARnS."
CHICKBRING dk SONS'

NEW SCALE. LARGE 8EVBN-00TAVX PIAEBi
Price. $330. WarerooBUi No, t Rruadwajr. New-fai

GREAT RARGAIN8 IN PIANO-FOR'
laiproved new scale T-qctaves, at $260, f176, aad tSM.

T. E. 0BAMBER3. Bibto Honse, Astsr-piaifc

MEI.011E0NS
AT ACTUAI. COST MR

OaSB. Will be sold thu week, to oloee oulalotat
fine meloi'eons :

line 5 octave, 2 sets cf reeds and 4 stops , retsfl piis*
$150. for 3120-
One 6-octave, piano style, retail at $130 for |10A
One 6 cct&ve- pinnn &t;le. retail at $100. f3r $3*.
Three 5 octave, folding legs, re'ail at S75. for $60 eafh.
One tH octave, fr Idinx legs, retail at $60. tor fS*.
One 4 octave, foidtoe lefrs. retail at-^46. for $3S.

At r. A C risctiKR'S Pisno Wareranm,
No. 650 Broadway, three doors below 14ih-at.1

LIGHTE * BRADMURTSs KANUFAOT^
RBBS OF GRAND AND8Q9ARE PIANO-FORIM

Oonstmcted with all the imprefemento eondaeira Io
superiority of tone, bmch and dnrabllity, aad to aar -

anlred styto ot fnmitnn. An extensiv* assortaaad
always on sals al thehr Warerooms aad OSo*, Na. IB
Broome-st. : atoo, at their DtpAt, No. 81 OotttonJUL

OliD MSD Al. GRAND AND B<UIAKB FI<
AN08. STEINWAY ft SONS. Nos. 81 and 84 1

er-BtI7 aeair Broadway, New-York, have always lujsisijB
the first premium where and whenever In eeaspsiMifa
with the 6est,maken of Boston. Nnr-Yoik, Phitodtiflte
and Baltimore. Every piano warrantad tor three yaM^

^Onn FOR ARICBIiT-CARVEDf-OOTATB^^ vLfrrsewood piano-forte, full iron plate. fkU ovar-
braced, most beautiful tone, beat City aiakers. aad war-
ranted for two -veara from June laat. Can bd seen at th*
furniture packieg estabiithment in 6th av., near 4>lh *t.
N. B. W ill be boxea for shipping if desired.

N~BXCEI.I.BNT HEW 7>OOTATB BOBB-
wood piano-forte, srarrantad, will be ssid at aa ias-

meose sac'ifloe aad a seoond hsad piano taken la r-
ehmge. Inquire at Na. 166 WestBroadway,!

" ~

AZI.BTONBSOB.t FIANO.VOBT
nfoetorers, No.3n Oeotie-stnOlbratota

of brilliant aad falttosiad Ptoao*. at tha Isa
Warranted to civ* sattofoeOoa: gaaraat**d to* 3

;

at

IRON AND HARDWARE.
HTATT'S PATENT
A OASD HAVING BEEN IB8DEB

TOTHEPUBUO
By yartle* who firaakly ooBftss that lhf dOBtt
for au Invention. I avail myselt ot thto c

'~

advernse tbe names of tbsae who d*. Th*
BOBS, only, are Deenaed OBdar sty vatsatf IB
George R. Jackson ft Co.
J. B. A W. W. Oornsa ft 0*.
B.B.AlthaaseftO.
IngaltoftCaae.
Theodore Hyatt.
The Uw to, that a psraec who .

ented ardcl* to equally liable fbrinfi

-maker of It. The "makers" haviag
asers" ot their intentkia not to pay, ^ - ,

enly themselvee to blaac it I aolia^ >: HaUr *(

asTahall certain^ do. THAODBin HTj
Naw-Yoaa. Jannary, Ut$. ^^
TO PROPBRTT HOI.DEBS AIOnSB

ABOUT ERECTING OB ALTRBINa_BO
Iron hnUdiBg fronts, with and wRhoart.
Interior eotumnB : wrought aad east

beaaak; lUaaitiiaUng tOe aad^TBaU ems*: toaa*^
ter and doors : coart-yard and oOoe railtof : dfS'
and window linieto and siUs, ahaot sns third tftsMMh
ti orowB SUSM,

j^fj^j^j; ^ THBOOBWHROb
Archlteotaral Iroa WeAa

No*.W to sr Goerek-st.. Nei^YMk, .

Aa*: ro*<SwT stsgea pass In raw of oaioei a m
s^age^ raas ?u front of tbe omce. Maaimactarst* or

Iron workot Z>i> Tmum Buildtar ud kalaa*8<
block : Union Bank, No*. 438andW Brai

Particular atlentloa paid to vaait^axteB
atUratiana. Beferenee*-!>% ranss
rault , 3lst-st. and Broadway >att, ft*. __^ ,^
N. B, BveTyds*eiiptioD*t (a* boWtrkCK

Ing pnrpose*. f

RaiTLUOAB
IRON.-aA0a Tora KOE

l>B. 56 to 6& poinds pw hnear yasd " Orawi
yor aaU I^^THEOBORB DEEON, Mo. U

sL.aear Broadway.

PA*-.

Orawshay

e<HEBT ^ENO ANB RUSSIA BHRRT
Jflbr sale, in Joss to auit swrchsMS*. at rea'-

A. A. TaOaUDN ft CO..No.Mtl

BAMCA TIN. inK* COEPERafPl
ABttaamy, Lead, Mt. Hop*M NfMHi^^m w. ouisor ft oo-j3
'"

JOHN W, QCTKOV ft 00. "- "* '""-

STATIONE[ERY.
QAED.'

BnJLiARDS.

Av7 ItVo thE EK^TSNsiVb ijlA?iLFAO-
ICtrt v' rhelsn'abilliard tables,

N OS. 63. 16. 6Y ac^ 69 Oroeby-et -,

Will lutCnitiboBe about pnihaslcgt:-:iliard tabids. New
ui'.u.. for't-ine* wui-^^nc from T A.M.t.S P.M.

f^ ' COOHIiOE A OOiLBNDER.
^to fUAtiMiuen. 1

CARSON*
WHOLESALE ^ _ . _,<PAPEB WARBKaUaR
Nc. 44 Beekmaa-st- New-York. ^^

i'ac. aa eitirs new article of Baled P*t te '

inch as BILL-HEADS, two to eightnaa shMt.
Also, _

PATXNT HKaDBD-BILL CAF,
,i fc,

4)1 kinds of Ruled Paper at 63 percent. 1 * ""
aaca' erst r f rsHng doee bv the

^ ^^.^ niiiniHD-
PATEAT STEAM RULING MACHINB DIAMBW

POairED FFN.

YOUR CUSTOM SOLICITEC BT ,

FRANCIS dfc J-OUTMIj.
BIATIONSBS ASa PRa.-TSH8. Wo. 4 tlald ^-Ifa.

Ordera res?wilfiill.v ajhcitea. s i

.^Jus LeSaelSj tf-rabU baiMSf (new! eiU ka

\^



V >^

^t Rm-tlork timeg, tttegbftg, Jttli^ ^6, iss^.

MiSSTnnn,Join Ue ?* "1,
mmU i limid.i
SetailMiavMM
MB ! tKBUaasdkt

fUled S^te* MtnUleirin pfui. J^-^
\ kra OB tb* ISlk iBct, ehwtnad as E
rofUtthtdrafttodo the secdfal aaTlg
,BBd started Borth on the 18tb. Hi

kJ tbeir trcaij juit ei(bt dayi bcbire the

_ I Anerlcus appear to deeait a point of
'

itkitj In ilmiiar adTinee. All Honor and "

^rrrmicb MiaiatoT haiiog apnointed Mr. Hi

leiteaa, to,do tb* datj of Freach Vice-l

I BMaaT the Hon F. ---

ajIMpWM.gWlt.ai Mr Hioea^'* Up

i. Beafiwi Ojiiup oorreaponi^. of the Phllp..

j(tJa JV(u nqn:
t( -ai aneridanee of the. way fheAdmlnlattatl'jnoi^

, alandbackeratre.', Governor PAOoa, let me re-

'm* dicamitai-oewlilcli took PUce "ihort me
.riDMln thle tictolty. Nearly jUtbeleaAere^oftiiatBaaoeiaHc naitv here, headed oy Job MiHH, (tor-

" Z^..i! om't ine WhiK to GoreriMr Pioma for

Sffffic. rf Notmr PaSab. No other name having
te pre.ent^to^m. aiVa. toobilge hl8 old f dend

!SJ'(Md SwuSngto foUow theexampler,f Mr,
ttSlmutlm who rcfuei to recognise any m anas a

SSS^rat'^hodoe. not .npport hi..
Ad

ml^r nation, )

GoTeinor Pack promptly appointed thj person
SSeromended, notwlth.tandlng tnoso who rigned the

SSion were mainly Lecompton Democ rat.. Witi

Eilniwledge ofUeie facto, the lartnu mber of the

Bedtoid GazttU (Beneral BowicAii's old paper) cornea

ent In a tueeilng anicle in regard to to e .election re-

Ikiicd to, and object, to the appoi" jtment on the

roand tbat the per.on receiving I'
. had only once

GKfAT BRITAIN.
lihllllH BOW at Atheni, U to be SecreUry of

_ \lnn at Frankfort; and Mr. F. NoaToir.now at

:MlM, to be Secretary of Legation at Athens.m have raa to beUeya, says GnndUyMHamt

SUmifoT India, that Mr. CoSBis i. not nnUkely to be

appointed to the important office el Govemor Gene-

jalrf Ca.a<ta. We kuow that such a
propori^lon

hw
tnlMi'dlRusset m high quarter., and we understand

that wlren tho bpportanily for patting it into moUon
, arrivw, Mr, tJoBOTH wMl be rrepared to accept the

koaorable respcnsIbUity it will impose upon him.

The Jimth Clrewclt say. that thenare 22,000 Jews

m (he ASntrlan army in Italy, andf t Captain of the

sKuishTerniasion, Intbalate engiement, meat he-

xolcally ntenad the colon of his Aeglmant Tram the

Tiencb -who kxia taken It.

Tb rf ilaiury cays that " Got. Siwabs, of

24Mr.YoTk,^ now on a toar of cbsenratleB through

oar mannfcctorlng dlstiicts."

The DmBy Nlw* say. that a contract hcs just bee

taken by>lr. H. Pikhm. of Northfleet -doekyard, for

Ihe construction of a screw-frigate of "liSOO tons, for

the Greek Gorerament.
Thezubmersioa between the ea<tem coast and

Tonning is to commence on the 111b of July. The

laaglii of the cable Is 390 miles. Its-submersion is ex-

pected to be completed on the 1S& of July.

ArriTiaof ueneial Paez.
-Cioneral Josi- A. Paiz and his companions, who

eane from Veneuzela In the brig Rowtna, arriving at

^Philadelphia oB Sunday, proceeded directly ts tills

City, and put up at theVnlon-place Hotel.

The reason of the disgust of General Piczatthe
state of oangs In Venenzela grew out of the jealousy
of General GAsno. His reception in all the cities

which hf visited was most bordlal and unusually en-

thoslasUc. The greeting of Bouvab, in 1827, when
he last visited Caraccas, was not equal to

that extended to General Paiz when he reached

there about the middle of May. Whenever he

left his house, there was an ovation to him in

the streets of Caraccas. Tills disaffected Gen.

Castio, and the constant recurrence of these

demon.trations,was evidently the reason of his hatred

toward the General, In whom he saw a powerful
rival for popularity, and for^ the Presidency. Had

' Gen. Paiz been a mere South American soldier, who
could have contented himself to remain, like others,

at the head of a facUm, be would have been able to

live in Venezuela ; but being a civilian, and having
enlightened ideas as to the wants of his country, and
detaimlBcd, ifpermitted to do so, to devote himself to

its elevation and improvement, be wa. overcome by
the power of faction, and chose volantuily to depart.

In Uking his leave of Ills countrymen lie said :

" But my words and my example my canclliating
conduct, the respect I always paid to the Government,
andmy cordial anxiety for your peace, have been of
no avail for the benefit of the country. Political pas-
sions and the hatred of parties speak louder than my
humble voice, and I am condemned to witness your
misfortunes, unsbie to remedy tbem.'^

On leaving Caraccas, he was escorted by numtier-

less filends in carriages and on horseback. For a
week previous the house In wUch he stayed was be-

selged by the ladles of tne city, who howea him the

most profound attention and bid him. farewell with

tears. The most intelligent citizens of Caraccas ac-

quiesced in the pmpose of Gen. Paxz to leave the

conntiy, as in the midst of revolution they feared ioi

his safety. Now he rests again ^inder,the|s1adow of

our free institutions, where, for so many years, he

haaenjoyed^ peaceful exile. His general health is

excellent, but he s*ill suffers considerably from the

Injury received ts his foot. He wallu with some dif-

ficulty, but is daily improving.
Gen. Paiz is stopping at the Viiion-place Hotel

and Is accompanied by his Intimate friend and asso-

-clata in eille, P. J. Rcjas, who
,

left the country

against the wishes of Gen. Paiz, but his position be-

ing an uncomfortable one, on account of having
been appointed the Secretary of State under Vice-

President ToTAB, he decided to accompany Gea.
Paiz to the United States. Tovab. it is believed, will
be a strong candidate for the Presidency at the elec-
tion vt'liich occurs aaout the 2d of October.

TheSnaday Excitement In Philadelphia.
MASS H1ITI>'G OF TBI FBIE.NDS OF SUDDAY

TRAVIL, &C.

The supporters of Sunday travel in Philadelphia
held a mass meeting in Independence- square on Sat-

urday evening. Over four thousand persons were
present. Mr. AqciuA Pabcob presided. Speeches
were made by Sabdbi. Cavu, Josiab Bonn, (a Quaker,)
Messrs. Coma, Mabchxb and Coatbs, and others,
and a series of resolutions, offered by Mr. Aicouw
MuuB, was adopted. Among these resolutions were
the following :

K<e2ed, That the act of 1794, known as the Sun-
ilay law, wherein it distinguishes the first day of the
week as the " Lord's day," and requires the same to
he kept sacred and hcny, and punlsnes men with fine
-aad hnpiisonmentforpsrlaking of Innocent pleasures,
and th performance of religious ettablisninent and
iBode of worship of one sect of Christians, and takes
-way from other seeto one of those Inalienable lights
wideh the Constitution has declared shail be except-
ed out of the general power of Government, and
iiuUl ever remain inviolate.

Su2d, That we respectfully but earnestly ad-
monish the Ju:l<es of the Supreme Court tbat they
imve acare how they lend their aid to this palpable
Tlolatlon of one of the most valuable provisions of the
C<astitntion of the Commonwealth. It Is the great
nower operating unseen tliat gives vigor and vitality
-to otiier mandates, and force and effect to their judg-
ments thai secures to them tbeir term of office, and
an adequate compensation. Its wise provision, ex-
tend to all, and are lor all, and the humble and lofty
.are alike entitled to its protection.

Rttolvti, That we deem ib lawful, right, just, and
necessary, that city passenger railroad cars shall ran
up> Sundays, with the same facility, and under the
-soM reitrtctions and regulations, tbat they run upon
ny other day.
KfseiMd, That we will use all honorable and law-

-ful means to have the existing laws of this Stata so
mooified as to allow passenger railroad cars, as well
as every other public conveyance, to run upon Sun-
days.
The Ntnh Anurieait says the city was quiet last

Monday : ^
There were no rail cars movlng'ln the city proper,

-andao quiet was everything tliat we found almost
aothlac to chronicle for this morning, touching any
flolatUm of good order. The Ridge -avenue and
J>arby Bailroad cars, passing into the suburbs, ran as
Tunal.

The subject of kcming Inviolate the fourth com-
mandment was contuued in several pulpits. Tbe
Bav. Dr. Biaa having preached on the prenous Sun-
day upon ttie deeeerwitiB of the seventh or rather the
Mist day, resnnwd the topic by descanting upon the

- 'value ol.the 8abl>ath " as a day of sacred rest."
At the Choich of the Bv. Josa .Chajdiis, the pas-

' iordltnnon the erils of vending spirituous liquors,
aad derotoa his dlicowse to siiowliig that the war

-; aow being waged upon the bosom of Italy 1* leis dead-
_ If tbao the hsToc made In Che lanlu of the people
.,

eoul and body by the aimy of Uqnor sellers.
In another quarter the church in New Market,

above Poplar- street a sermon was preached by the
Jley. Mr. Chcuw, questioning the value of that pietywblch is enforced by policemen, and enjoined tiy po-
lice maginratei. The church was filled to ovetflow-
iBg. Pn-cmtra, tbe Rev. C. D. Cisaow. late a mls-

'*'SSFI.'? "? Ayres.discoursedln Trinity Meth-
cidlst Episcopal Church uponttae sanctity of the-Sab-
liath, and the sophlMry advanced by tkOK who would
Tjndermine lu observance ; and, per cMUra again, tbeJUr. Dr. Bbbo's sermon of the previous Sundav was
gevlewsd, at Handel and Haydn HaU, by {he Rev. Mr
ptajwcwB.

Frani tke HedlternuMaB Sqaaiiron.
*The Navy Department is in receipt of disp.itches

oi' Flag-Oflcer LAVAuni, of the Mediterranean
Sq uadron, dated on board the flag ship Wtbt^kj at

Trieste, June2^
It appears that, owing to the unsettled state of Tus-

cany aad the Papal States, and apprehensions of an
oafbreak at Naples, as well as by request of the
CBltsd States Ministers at Rome and Naples, the

jfeMdsii^ and Wabatk remahied erulrtng upon the

',
coast of Italy for several months. But, as the officer

>- IB charge apprehended little danger to American mer-
.^chmtmen, (few of whom were in that vicinity,) he
- ropoied to sail with tbe Wabatk. on the 3d of July
{1. t, for other polnto on the shore of the Uediterran-
^!\ . The Consul of Veolce had asked for an Amerl-
tT: war vessel to visit tliat neighborhood, but there
zTl^ no vessels In the Ainadron of draught light

^^^^h for that purpose. Coiutiiutian.

Sqi\' fouryeart ago, one Alfrid Fylir was
tiled u.'^ craivlcted of the murder of his wife, in On-
oz^in t "tontr. hut was subsequently declared to be

SSm^Muwas sent to the Utica Asylum. Hlsboara
and clithing wer^i-arged to the county. Frtsa was
a man of prapet^aat't the Board of Supervisors in-

jtrusted the Dlstilct-At.'oihOF * commence proceed-

ings againsthim for the rt"corery of the same, amount-

lag.to ftOO. At the late M>im of tbe Supreme Court a
iMcUdon was rendsred, to tliO effect that tbe property
of FniB is availabU to the p^vment of his board at

ibf AtyJum.
'

voted the Bsisocrallc tlckeL Tnir . proceeding has

excited tnteaae disgust here. I m' mtion it to show
bow steadily the saicidal policy o i Mr. Buobabas is

Indorsed by his followers. ^
Am body who doubts whet' jer Mr. BtrcHAHAit

is a candidate for reelectiorj has only to ob-

serve his manoeuvres since his arrival at the

Sprirgs. The article of the Plttibarg Pott

gave him undissemDled sat isfacUon, while it is

undoubted that all the atta' jks upon BsaonminaB,
DouoiAs, Wiaa and Hosrw , were fully approved, if

not distinctly autborlced b y bim, in order that these
men may be got out ofAe way. If he can, by means
of his patronage, elect enough delegates from the
North to the National. Convention, who, by uniting
ihemselvvs to a solid Southern delegation, might
force Wt selection at thirf body, he will have no hope
of an ejection by tbe pe op'e, but may, should it go to

the House, by means o f his patronage, buy up a State

or tw,and thus raaaage to prolong bis power four

years more. Jauw 'Buchabar is a candidate for re-

elecHon, and those vrho doubt it will be convinced in

ullflme.''

^e Democratic (Buchanan) State Committee of

Pennsylvania have issued another address to the peo-

ple oftht State. It is devoted principally to a discus-

;^n of the natvvaUzatlon question; Indorses the Ad-

ministration view of that subject, and branches off

Into vigorous abuse of the Massachusetts Republicans
for the adoption of the two-years' amendment. The
address is signed by Rosni Ttub, cliairman of the

Committee, who writes in the first person singular.

Mr. JOHK FORSTTH through the Uobile Registcn
diicourses of his Slavery platform as follows :

"Slavery Is right, not merely because we have the
'

niggers' and do not know what to do with them
not merely because present good Hows from it Dut
Iwcanse it Is adivine lnstltatlon,resting upon the same
basis as government or marriage.
The essential condition of ail property is Its capa-

city of being bought and sold.
"The buying and selling of slaves can, therefore, be

criminal only If the holding of slaves be crlminaL
The buying and selling of slave, cannot be more

criminal In on^lace Uian In another in Africa more
than in Virginia.

If the buying of slaves is morally wrong In A'rica
ills morally wrong in Virginia, or anywhere else;
and If it is morally wrong to buy slaves, it is morally
wrong to hold them.
The morality of the Slave-trade, therefore, can be

assailed only by denying that Slaver rests upon the
same foundp.Uon as marriage and government, or the
tenure of any species of property."
The Opposition State Convention of Georgia,

held at Macon a few days ago, adopted the^oUowing
declaration :

.^" We believe that the further agitation of the sub-

ject of Slavery will tend to no practical good to any
portion of the country, and should therefore cease-
regarding the principle as settled, both by legislative
enactment and judicial interpretation, that the people
of the Territories when they come to form a State

Constitution, and at no other time, (by unfriendly legis-
lation or othernise,) shall decide the question for

themselves.
We furthermore repudiate the doctrine of Squatter

Sovereignty' in all its forms, as an insidious and cer-

tain mode of excluding the South from the common
territory of the Union, and stand ready to oppose
sternly and uncompromisingly all who advocate that

doctrine."

The official vote of Virginia in the late Guber-

natorial campa'gn, is just announced, after a very long

celay. The vote stands 77,229 for Litchbe, and 71,427

for GoGGiH ; electing Mr. Liicbib by a majority of

5,802. _

FROai KANSAS.

mOAk on different tacks alter roundl::^ {be flag I

la the first nca the prize was won by the Surprise,
tta second prise by the Yount Asurica. In the sec-

fljia
race the first priase was awarded to the WUp, and

tte tcondpilze, l^ing between the NtttU and the
reraoao seas not awarded, owing to a feeling of dis-

approbation on <jie part of the Captain of the latter
on the point of measurement. Tne matter will be
setUed to-day. The quickest time was. hjwvr,made by the Seud, Captain Fobbbb. who sailed aroni d
the six-mile buoy and returned In 8 hours, 1 iBinute,
and 3 seconds.
The lodges were Hon. C. Levi Woodbny, Na-

hant ; CapU Gorham Lcvell, East Boston ; George
SarDorn,sq., Salem ; Capt. Thomas Stone, Swamp-
SC'jtt ; Alvln Aiim, Jr, Boston.
The success attending the regatta of yeaterdav has

Induced Its projectors to proceed at once to arrange
tbe preiimlDsries for a grandregatta to come off dur-
ing the month of August, lor a purse of $500 or a ser-

ylce,
of sUver of that value. Such a race will be

'i''*'y,J' attract many of the celefcrated yachts of
New-York, Newport and other places,^ N&hant, as
astuiaaces have already been given for the attend-
ance of the New-Tork Yacht Squadron.

l%e Saspected Slaver at New-Bedfsrd.
From the yew-Bedford Mercury, July 22.

We learn no further developments relating to
the seizure of the ship Atlaniie at this port Among
other rumors afioat is one that the home of Auinsa,
AiiBBics * Co. of New-York, had leceived from
Havana tbe sum of $20,000 for the purchase of two
ships for the Slave-trade, and in this connection it is
intimated that this sum has been applied in the pur
chase of the Atiaaric and Comoro. The Comoro alone
has been fitted through tne agent of one of the most
respectable mercantile houses in this city, at an ex-
pense of nearly double the sum above stated, and her
captain ana owner, by advertisement In our columns.
Invites the closest scrutiny of the Government authori-
ties as to the character (of the vessel snd the purpose
of her proposed voyage.' The Atlantic Is said to have
been s.'tzed upon Inform ttloa lodged In the United
States District Court, at Boston, by parties in New-
York, and the case will be legally investigated. In
tbe meantime tbe vessel remains in charge of United
Slates Deputy Marshal Fbbbiiah, Jr., and will be dis-
charged In order for search. Well Informed mer-
chants, with whom we have conversed, assure us that
upon the presumption that she Is intended Ibr a
whaling voyage, there Is apparently nothing to excite
special remarr'ln the manner in which she has been
fitted for sea, and being under the immediate direction
of her master and owner the avowed objects of her
voyage appear to have been judiciously planned.
As the Atla<ic was corrUng up the harbor, in

charge of the United States Depufy Marshal, one of
her crew jumped overboard, and was picked up by
the Revenue Cutter, and delivered into the custody of
s police officer, who took him ashore, and confined
him in the Central Station House. He was hand-
cuffed, tiut not securely placed under lock and key,
and during the temporary absence ol the officer, he
Ingeniously effected nis escape, and returned to the
ship. He is a Canadian by birth, and was Intoxicated
at the time he jumped overboard.

PERSONAL. \

The ConBtltBtlanal ConTentlon. ^
Correspondence of the yew-York Times,

Wyabdottb, Kansas, Saturday, July 16.

At noon, yesterday, the debate commenced on
the subject of the Northern Boundary, and the argu-
ment has just closed. The vote was Immediately
teken, and resulted in establishing the State boundary
upon our present outsldrts, except on Ihe West. The
Convention agreed upon the twenty-third meridian of

longi'iu<)e we^t from Washington, which makes our

State about 300 miles in extent from East to West,
and 210 from North to South. It is thought by some
that it should have been one or two degrees further

West, and such amendment may still be made when
the article comes back &om the Committee on Ar-

rangtment and Phraseology.

The delegates from Nebraska having been invited

to speak, occupied their time yesterday. They spoke
of the unanimous desire on the par t of the people of

Southern Nebraska, to be aimexed to our prospective
State. It was said that the Platte was a dangerous
stream that was very seldom forded, and whenever
the people south of the river are called by business to

the Territorial Capitol, they cross the Missouri River
into Iowa, travel North then cross the Missouri

again into the Territory on the north side of the
ir'latte. The river will therefore become a natural
division. Besides, it was said, there was a bad state

of feeling between the Inhabitants on the two sides of

the Platte a rivalry that will be permanent. The
Capitol question bad been In issue, and the contest

had resulted, on two occasions, in a general fight in

the Legislature. They need annexation as a com-
mercial and financial measure, as well as a political
one. Although the majority of our members were

strongly biased against the measure, it was admitted

by all parties that the best possiole arguments were

presented, and such as were entitlea to full considera-

tion.

The Convention has expended two days' sessions

In debates upon tbe eligibility of negroes and mulat-

toes as voters. On Friday, 16th, Mr. McDowili.

(Dem.) of Leavenworth, moved to Insert In the Con-
stltuticn a provision excluding negroes and mulattoes
from the exercise of the right of suffrage. The mo-
tion vvas voted down ; Messrs. McDowxll aod Fosxaa
(Democrats) casting the only votes In its favor. Tne
Convention then went Into Committee of the Whole,
The article on Schedule was partially adopted, and
made the special order for Monday next
The Preamble to the Bill of Righto, previously an-

nounced, as reported by the Committee, has been re-

jected, and tht; following amendment substituted :

" We, the plople of Kansas, grateful to Almighty
God for the civil and religious privileges vouchsafed
to us, to insure the full and perfect enjoyment of our
rights as American citizens, do hereby ordain and es-
tebli.h thi. Conrtltutlon of the State of Kanns.
The Convention has now been In session two weeks>

but ito work is not half accomplished.
RANDOLPH.

Reiatta at Nahant Anatlier to take place In

Angiut.
From tiu Boston Journal, July 23.

A spirited and closely-contested yacht race came
off In Massachusetts Bay yesterday. There was a
large fleet of sailing-craft in and about the harbor of
Nanant, which at one time numbered one hundred
and fifty sail. Besides those yachts which took part
In the regatta, were seen the schooner Prioress, of
Newbnryport, decked with gay flags, a^ bearing a
lively puty of ezcurslonlsto ; the sloop Vna, a veuel
ofgnat speed, with a party of ladles on board ; Ae
pilot-boat .Fritnd, CaptTNlSH; schooner Bruzei of
Balem.; -State yacht Whintr, White SquaU, Stud,
Capt. R. B. FoiBis, yacht ^sword, Capt.Cuis, and
other craft of lesser note.

During the progress of the race the revenue cutter
Harris, Capt. Wbuccub entered the harbor, and the
steamer Neptune, with a large party of excursionists,
was steaming about the bay all the forenoon. Tbe
steamer Helly Baker was gaily decorated with flags
and streamers, and carried a multitude of passengers
to and from i<(ahant. Other boate were present uom
Beverly, fiwampscott, Lynn, Salem and Newburyport.
There were two matches, the first for vessels over

twenty tons, in which were entered six yachto, as fol-

lows : William S. Thaeher, 29 tons, Capi MACOHSit ;

Burprie, i3 tons, Capt Thatib ; Stella, 76 tons, Liwis
TAFrAB; Ybtin^ Aauriea, 52 tons, Capt. Qcnni ; Yait
kse Maid, 3i tons, Capt. Sion ; Pearl, 3t tons, Capt.
RouBS all schoonets belonging In Boston.
The second mateh was open tu all vessels of twenty

tons and under, and the entries were as follows :

Schooner Mytt, 6 toiu. Capt. Sbais, South Boston ;

schooler H P., 7 tons, Capt. Taxltob, of the Harbor
Police ; schooner J. Q. Aoams, 12 tons, Capt. SocTHxa,
<iuincy ; sloop WMip, 18 tons, Capt. Wiluaiisob, East
Boston i cloop renudo, 10 tons Capt. Tabbsll, South
Boston ; aihooner Dolphin, $ tons, C. . Rtan, Na-
hant ; schooner Young Raven, 16 tons, Rossai Cluik,
Nahant ; schooner NtiUle, 20 tens. VViuuh B. Fowib,
Jr., Boston ; schooner Charles Amory, 12 tons, Capt.
JouBEOii, NahanL

In bcth cases an allowauce of 30 seconds per ton
was msde for intermediate tonnage. The prizes for
the first- class boata were : For the first, a silver pitcher
valued at $50. or money ; seco.nd, a silver goblet, val-
ued at $25. The first race was /rom the Judges' boat,
schooner Cygnet, Capt. Johhsob, moored directly In
front of tbe Nahant House, a distance of ten mUes
around "Halt-Way Rock," and return; the second
race, from tbe same point around aflaj boat, schooner
Toptv, Capt LnscOMB, six miles and reti.<m.
At 12^ o'clock a gun from the Judges' boat signal-

ized the first-class vessels to start and they got avay
in fine style, sailing past the Jud jes' boat on the port
bow, when their time was taken. As soon as ihe first-

class vessels were fuU under way, the second class
yachts were started with the same success As tiiey .

sU sped away before the wind, their sails " wing and
wing," they presented a striking and beautiful appear-
ancc; which was no; inateilaliy lessened by tiielr sap-

Caltoge ntMIM*
The Tr'dsteee of the People's College of

this State
will hold their annual meeting inthe town o( Qaiana,
on the lOtb of August The Rar. Asa ^. Bhrh, of

New-York, has engaged to deliver p-^^ address before

the Corporation of the College and other friends of

the InsUluUan on that dhy. ^t is expected, also, that

Governor Moioah, Ex-Go-^emor Ucbt, Hon. Ebastdb

Bbooeb, Hon. 6itr Suth, and Hon. Jakib B.

Wasbwobth, will be present on the occasion, and
will each briefly address the audience after the ad-

dress of Dr. Sbp.h. The "
Building ConimyiBe" have

causea three ttorles ofthe maiafdlfiee^Stme College
buDdlng, above the basement story, to be erected, and
* commencement to be made on the fourth. The

building Is to go up and to be roofed this season.

The following honorary degrees were conferred
at the Commencement of Hamilton College, held last

week :

D.D. Rer. George Warren Wood, New-York,
(Graduate of Dartmouth, 1832) ; Rev. W,a. Wnix.ng
Newell, Syrecnse, (Graduate of Vale. 1830) ; Rev.
Benjamin J. Wa"ace, PhUadeiphia, (Gra'luate of
West Point 1630.)
it.D. Hon. Daniel Pratt Syracuse, (Graduate of

Union, 1830) ; Hon. Alexander Smith Johrson, Al-

bany, (Graduate of Yale, 1835); Oliver Lorenzo Bar-

bour, Saratoga Springs, (Supreme Court Resorter.)

MCPMR AT PlATTSBURGH, N. T. The Troy
Vhig, July 25, says :

" A deep gloom pervaded the

portion of the community this morning, upon the an-
nouncement that a dispatch had been received in this

city from Plattsburgb, that Cobbbucb H. Bahxt, a
f rmer well- known resident of Troy, bad been shot
down In cold blood. The facts In the case have not
as yet transpired, but sufficient Is known to render It

certain that an atrocious murder has been committed.
We learn tbat. In company with several friends from
New-York and Keesvllle, he was the guest at the
puMic house of one Toxbit, and that a violent dis-

pute arose, which terminated In the sad and imtlmely
death of Mr. Baiut. The deceased was a young
man, 22 years of age, and was formerly a Clark in the
Bank of Troy, from which InsUtntton he retired a
year since, wa believe, to enter into business relations
with his immediate relatives of Flatteburgh.

'
[AdTcrtUoiKat.]

BIHINGIR'S OLD LONDOH COCK OIK,
Especially designed for the use of the Mtdtcal Pra-
fession and the Family, For sale by aU pr<Hnlnent
dmgeisto. A. M. BnraiaBB & Co.,

No. 338 Broadway, New-York, Sole Importers.

The Manchester (N. H.) American has the fol-

lowing bit of personal gossip :
<* Seven years ago an

English boy of 17, a stranger, engaged to work tor us
at type-setting, with which he bad an indifferent

knowledge. Be was John Bull all over, persistent,
stubborn and industrious setting type by day and
reeding law in Riddle's building at evening. Some
eight 'taonths pissed, when he told us conndenUally
that a fortune was due his Aiizdly In England from
the recent decease of an uncle. His father was poor
and aged, and he, himself, was the only claimant who
was able to look after It The next week he took
passage for Liverpool. It was two years before we
heard of him. Tnen he returned jolly and radiant
with a fortune for himself and family of over $60,000.We were anxious for an explanation of the strange
success of the almost penniless adventurer. "Pluck
and Pam" had done the work. He applied to the then
Foreign Secretary, and sho wed that persistence and
courage which won him the Influence and advice
without which his efforts would have been utterly
useless. He Is now a thrifty young lawyer In Wall-
street, and would knock down any Englishman who
should dare disparage tbe old British premier."
The ConstitutioH says the Diplomatic Corps at

Washington were much elated by the news of the
armistice. Several pleasant social reunions have. In

consequence, taken place between representatives of
nations which the continuation of hostilities might
bring into deadly conflict with each other. DIplomau
and their secretaries and attachis hoba nobbed with a
gusto and confiding tone tbat showed their apprecia-
tion of peaceful relations among their sovereigns.

Dr. Thomas D. Warren, of North Carolina, has
renewed bis offer of a hundred dollar prize for the
best essay on some medical subject^, to be competed
for by the members of the graduating Class of the
Medical College of Virginia.

The Castleton Medical College of Vermont has
con'erred the degree of M, D. on Dr. S. N. Marsh, of
New-York.
The Rev. Levi Janvier, for sixteen years past a

missionary in India, is on a visit to ids home at Pltte-

grove. Pa.

Three aeronauts, Messrs. King, Allen and Tur
rene, are to make a balloon ascension from New-Bed-
ford early In August. f

Prof- L- Barber has been appointed Librarian of
Troy University.

Carleton, the Irish novelist, has commenced
public readings at Belfast

pSITUAKY.
The Hon. James P. Screven, a prominent poli-

tician in Georgia of the State-Rights Party, died at tlie

Virginia Hot Springs, July 16, aged 60. He was a
physician, pursued his melical studies In England,
under Sir Astley Cooper, and practiced his profession
in Savannah until 1835, when he retired. He had
been a member of the Georgia Senate, Superintend-
ent of the Savannah Water-Works, and Mayor of the
city.

The Hon. John W. Nash, Judge of the Circuit
Court of the Petersburgh (Va.) District died at Pow-
hatan C. H., July 17. He was formerly State Sena-
tor.

Peh Kwei, Govemor of Canton, successor of
Yeb, died recently.

The Hon. George Crookshank, of Toronto, died
a few dais since. He was bom In New-York, of
Scottish parentoge, but at the conclusion of the War
of Independence, his family, with others of the United
Empire Loyalists, emigrated to the Provinces. Mr.
Crookshank held the post of Canadian Deputy Com-
missary General, until the conclusion of the war of
1812, when he retired uponhalf pay. He received, on
settling In Toronto, three hundred acres of land,
still known as the Crookshank estate. His age was
66. ^ .

paper from theit.A*Tcantile dealers ; at others, the

report is dnll. ^3ie Stock Brokers get money on-

dtband, or on short notice, at 6.6 ^^ cent. ;

mt^stly at 6 on State Stocks.

The Customs this week open wUh $148,000

piid in to-day. The original entries are falling off,

and, unless the withdrawals from Bonded Ware-

house improve, the week's receipts will be light

Tte other payments into the Sub Treasury are ,

$411,000 ;
the disbursements $073,000 ;

the bal- ,

ance this afternoon $5,053,299.

I

The certified claims upon the Post-office De
j

pattment, for wMch the regular appropriation was
!

thrown over by the action of the last Congress. I

fibd a market with Messrs. Thoktson Brotbcbs
and other parties at fromr8587 tp cent, buyers, |

and 8890, sellers, according to the sums and

shape of Certificates offered. Bounty Land War-
rants have improved in demand, though the recent

aidvance has brought in a fair supply.
The Foreign news impaited additional

firmness to Cotton, but somewhat increased the

depression on the Corn Exchange.
We direct attention to the advertisement

of the Toledo City-I.aaQ, 7 V cent, on sale with
Messrs. Maris & Kakz, No. 27 William-street.

The vacancy in the Liverpool and London
Fire and Life Insurance Board of New-York Trus-

tees, caused by the decease of the late Joseph

I^OTVLER,
is filled by Mr. Hbsry Grinbill.

!
Mr. Jeneins Vas Schaick will continue the

business of the late firm of Van Schaick <t

Di FoRiST, dissolved by the death of Mr. Chas
.^. Dl FORIST.

CITT BANK BTATEIHENTB.

by Canal. Shipped to Montreal US bbla. Yloar. i

bBsbels Wbeai. Total aBoont of Gtain alaatldn
K"?/v"',.*!" Vpfm Likes, 21,900 bosheUWa
S4,sco bushels Corn.

BAUtKou, Monday July i.
itocR heavy and declined. No sales at]

y?."" fi'm 'or best but ordinary depressed. Cho
o I'*

*' 20$| 35 : Inferior do. 9cl.
mfi,t^ 'J^""' * Yellow, 82c.84c PwT
qi>tet WatSET firm at 27c.

Ti,.,., . Piii*aiA, Monday, July JS.

oilteWIx^lfl^^^^'^ '"-^"y-^ c<equen^

Canaa -lulj --- tr::r ,.~ ^1
Grrat Britain July *,.. i,'i?l- i"

- LlTerpoMl

^ aiISCI.I.ANEOU8.

The ereltion of public drinking-hydrants in
PhiiadelDhia has been ordered by the City Councils.
The Ledger describes the plan :

" The Committee
finally decided to award one contract for the erection
in front of the State-house, of a hydrant, in accord-
ance with the plan of Mr. Gordon. Thii will combine
the hydrant with a lamp-post, of a highly ornamental
description. At Third and Chesnut streels, a hydrant
similar to the above, will be erected, the lamp arrange-
ment being dispensed with. Each of these fountains
will have their spouts. A handsome iron fountain
is to be constructed at the junction of Front and
Market streets. This fountain will have troughs, so
arranged as to furnish water for horses. The other
hydrants will be plain."

Father Finatti, Catholic clergyman of Brookline,
Mass. , finding that his entreaties to his parishioners to

.'Stop the selling of liquor to be ofno avail, has caused
"three of them to be prosecuted imder tbe law, and on
Tuesday they were examined before a Justice of the
Peace, who passed the usual sentence of fine with
twenty days in the House of Correction, from which
they appealed to the Superior Court Father Finatti
was in Court, and stated that for three years he had
used every means to Induce the Irish to refrain from
selling liquor.

The trial of W. Hill before the United States
District Court, at Galveston, for the murder of W. W.
Lyon, of New-York, on board the steamship Matagor-
da, consumed an entire week, and after argument by
the District Attorney, Mr, Mason, and Messrs. Jack
and Andrews, who were appointed by the Court on
the defence, the case went to the jury, who rendered
a verdict of guilty.

' ^
The number of public functionaries in Spain is

229 169, or one for every 73 of the population, a larger
proport'onthBnlnany other country in Europe. In
Spun, also, the expense of coUcctlng the taxes Is

mora than 31^ per cent of the amount ; it is not
half as much either In England, France or Belgium
For several months past a woman, calling her-

self A, A. Goddard, has been carrying on extensive
"
operations" In Roxbury, Mass, by which she has, it

is alleged, victimized a number of merchante and re-

spectable ladles In sums varying from five to sever-
al hundred dollars. She has twen arrested.

An ingenious rascal posted Iiimself by the rail-

road track at Moosup stetion when a Methodist ex-
cursion train was returning from Providence to Nor-
wich, Ct, a few days ago, and as the ladies waved
their handkerchiefs from the car windows, he reached
up and caught a whole armful of them at once. He
escaped with his plunder.
A steamer of 314 tons burthen is lobe built at

East Boston to be used in carryiog passengers and
freight between the divisions of the Sandwich Islands.
She wlllbelSOfeetlong, 28 feet <! Inches beam, and
IS feet deep. She will have a composition propeller
9 feet In diameter, and will be rigged as a hermaphro-
dite brig.
The annual fair of the New-Hampshire State

Agricultural Society will this year be held at Dover,
on tbe'^rounds occupied for the same purpose last

year. The fair will commence on the morning of
ihe 5th of October, and continue open three days.

Several new papers have made their appearance.The Weekly Anflo- African, edited by colored men, is

published in this City ; the nuiig' Dispatch, a small
aa'ly, at Leavenworth, Kansas ; the Portage Lake
Mining Gazette, a weekly, at Houghton, Michigan.
M. Dien announces at Paris that on Sunday

evenlngi the 5Ih of July, at 10.15, he olscovercd a njw
comet in the constellation of Perseus. Its netiuloas
intensity is equal to a star of the ninth magnitude.
A woman has been arrested in Baltimore for a

hor/lble traffic in human bone;, obtained from grave-
j^'ds, and oflered for sale at a bone factory In Old
Town.
The first vessel from Hamilton, C- W., to Liver-

pool direct the raion sailed a few days sipce, with
a fnU cargo of staves. The Hamilton papeS are en-
thusiastic over this circumstance.

The corner-stone of the new Western Pennsyl-
vania insaie Asylum waslaidontheBa--ki;cuse 'arai,
near Pittsburgh, on tie I'Ji Jtjjy.

'
[Advertlaement)

BRACT'S GALLERY
Has removed from No. 359 Broadway to No. 643

,Broadway, coiner of Bleecker-street

Photographs, Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes.
'

[AdTrtlfleiiient]

The lustre of the diamond is not to be com-
pared to the producOons that emanate from a gifted
and well balanced mind. Alas ! how deplorable is it

when such endowments become vitiated by malprac-
tices and the utter prostration of the phvslcal powers.

Constitutions thus Impaired come -within tbe scope
of Dr. H. A. Babsow's experience. He may be con-
sulted as usual at his residence No. 194 B|f>ecker-
street four doors below HcDougal-street, New-York,
from 11 to 2 and from 4 to 8 dally, Sundays excepted,
unless by special appointment

lAdTsiupBBiantl
HoLlotvAT's Pills. Let the pallid, broken-

down, spiritless maityrto dyspepsia and liver-com-

plaint hasten to obtain these pills. There is health
and life In them for all thus afflicted. Sold 69 Mai-
den-lane, New-York.

lAAvaOieoeat.] \
HiRRTNO's Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safefe,

No. 251 Broadway, comer of Murray-street, opposite
CitjkHaU, New-York.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Horussia Aug. 1 Hw-Tm;:.:a2affi?i
ess naim. ~ -

Knrope.
John Ben....
Ecjnmo&la. . .

ABglo Baxon
Kangaroo
Oeean Queen.

..UTarpeol...

.-Olaacow .-.

WUZLT ATHAaiS or XHI XW-TOl
LOAHs.

Baitxs.

U Om BAHKB.
Bpeoik-

JolT 2S.
I Jolj is. > Jnl; 13. |

For Markets see Bixtb Pas*,

BsUca mt tbe Btaek
$2,000 U. S. 88, 1674... 101)4
2,C0O 111. Int Bonds . .103

1,000 Tennessee 6], '90. 88^
30.C0O Mil:anri S.6b.b30 83
23 COO do 83H
l.CCO Cat S. 7s. Bonds Slit

l.cooyirglnia 63 U^
6,000 do b30 9!s
a.'Ooy.Y.Cen B.6s.. i9\
1.000 N. Y. C. B., '76. .look

12,000 111. C. B. B....S3 84
8000 do 84X
3 000LaC.&U.t.GB. 15;$
70 Merchants' Bsnk. 1C6
10 A m. Kz. Bank leiij
13 Continental Bank.. t93i
8 Back of America. .112

124 New-Tork Jen. K

EzeliBBse JmT 35.

300 Beading R.

412
ISO
eso
100
eo
100
ICO

do.
do..
do-,
do.,
do.-
do..
do--

stw 74^
... Uii
stw 743
..SB Wi
.SIO 743<

bnwk 74^
lOOHod. Rlrer R c
200 do fc60 33)(
400 Cleve. & Tot R. . c !33i
200 do blon\

-BOO

.8}

44

44^
4474
4!>

4Si4
45

43

43
im
42
SOH
2a<^
209<

laa
Wii
64
64
64

64;^
64
633.J-

63?^
64
61 it
61 Ji
61'i

eiOONP BOABD.

$5,C00Uis'riSt6s..s30 83
|

6 Erie Railroad 6>i
2,000 do 831^ 25 Harlem Ksilrosd.. 10
8.000 do 83;il SOCnic. &R.IS R.Sl0 6l!$
l.OCO Indiana S. 6s. . . .' 88 1200 Beading Bail. . .b6a 45)^
lOCOLtuisiana S. 63.. 93 1C3 do 46
8,000H]. u.R. R...S60 84 Is'lU.So. AN. la. g.s. 21
13 Union Bank ICO 30O6al. &Chi. B...bl5 64
ZOON. T. Central R... 74;il 60 do 64

do.
do..
do..
do..
do..

ICOH. S. <iN. I. B
60 Uich. Central B..83
300 do s30
60 do ..bio
60 do bso
100 do slO
100 U. S. & N. la. 6. S.

370 do
260 do
!00 do
3C0 io
200 n. Central R.
2C0 do
250 Ga. & Ohic. R
100 do
160 do
lOO do
7 do

150 do .--
20OCt,lc. &R- I. R.S16
100 do 3
100 do 816
'250 do..bOaft 20

c

..SlO

..SlO

..830

..S30

..b30

..830
.810

c
...S3
..s3a

.SM

MOTOAT, July 25 p. M.
The Weekly Averages^f the Banks of the

City of New-York, on Saturday, July 23, 1859, pre-

sent in the aggregate the following changes from

the previous exhibit of July 16 :

Decrease In Loans . . , $471,493
Decrease in Specie 2,026,767
Decrease in Circulation 30,049
Decrease In undrawn Deposits 2,833,968

Including' the Clearing House operation of the

week, which show the intcr-eichanges between
the Banks, and including also the Sub-Treasury
statement of Saturday, the following is the general

coipparison with the previous exhibit, and also

with the movement this time last season :

COnpABATIVB BXCAPITtlLATIOIC.

July 2*, 1858. July 28, 1851". Julv 16, 11-59.

Capital $66,717,000 $68 508,657 $68,503,657
Loans 118,940,482 119,934,160 120,405,658

Specie 35,515,243 21.196,912 23,223,679
Circulation 7,351035 8,170,626 8,201,675
Gross Deposite 105,470,896 94,416,053 97,257,070

Exchanged 15,365,206 19.114,110 19.121,159

Undrawn 90,105,690 75 301,943 78,135,911
In Sub-Treasury . . 5,335,940 5,165,552 4,282,670

The Specie line on tbe present Statement
results almost prr cisely as the run of the averages
in the large Banks down town indicated, a,pd as

estimated in our weekly review tUs morning^ The
decrease conforms to the Export demand of the

week, while the receipts from the country replace
the sums paid into the Sub-Treasury. This week
the California remittances Will more than cover

the probable export Remand, vthile the Sub-

Treasury will make no further gain from present

appearances. The Loan column, as anticipated,
falls something below $120 000,000. The distant

Bank balances, particularly from the South and,

Southwest, where Exchange on New-York is in de-

mand and growing scarce, are being rapidly drawn'

down. And it is not improbable that before the

turn of the season New-Orleans will have to send

forward several millions of Specie. The general

Deposit line is down to about seventy-five millions;

so that the present percentage of Specie is a strong!

one, equal to twenty-eight per cent., or 8 sp cent
above the standard deemed satisfactory by the

Associated Bankers.

The restoration of peace in Europe, an-

nounced in the morning dispatches from the Que-
bec steamer, is heartily welcomed on the

Ifer^
chants' Exchange, and among our Banks and
Bankers. The event, coining so quick after the

announcement of the preliminary armistice]

creates much discussion also among the Stock
Brokers ; but as the sudden rise on thai news last

week did not hold twenty-four hours, Ihis confir-

mation is acted upon with caution, and the changes
in the market, as compared with Saturday, amount
on the average to about i ^ cent; something
more on two or three of the Western shares, such
as Rock Island, Illinois Central (and the Bonds 61

the same Company,) and Michigan Guaranteed,
but scarcely so much on the State and United

States Stocks, which, of all others, ought, per-

haps, to feel the influence of the news. The sales

of New-York Central and Philadelphia and Read-

ing, were mostly at the advance of } ^ cent. The
difference in the general temper of the market is

that there is less disposition than at the close

of last week to press new contracts for the

decline. The dealings this afternoon were slug-

gish; but prices steady.

We have to record another|very -quiet day
in Money affairs, in which may be included the

Foreign Exchanges, though the first steamer day
for the Boston mail of \Vednesday. On London
the rates remain 110i110J, but with every ap-

pearance of a light business until after the receipt

of tlie next Cunard mail, due cid Boston, toward
the close of the week. French Exchange is also

in easy demand, and the terms made accommo-

dating both at 60 days and sight, f.5.13| for the

former, and f.5.11i'a).f.5.11| -for the latter. The
Discount Brokers report very Uttle business. .\t

seme of ;lie Banks tfce.'e is a fair offering of thort '

Bk. of New-York.
Manhattan Co....
Merchante' Bank.
Mechanics' Bank.
Union Bank
Bk. of America...
PhenixBank
City Bank
Tradesmn'sBank.
Fnlton Bank
Chemical Bank.-
Merch.Exch. Bk.
National Bank.-.
Batc.& Drov.Bk-
Uech.fcTrad. Bk.
Greenwich Bank,
Leather Man. Bk.
Seventh'Ward Bk,
Bk. St Kew-York
Am. Exchange Bk
jBk. of Commerce.
Broadway Bank,
Ocean Bank
^Mercantile Bank.
Pacific Bank
iBk. of Republic.
Chatham Bank. .

People's Bank..
Bk.of N. America
Hanover Bank..
Irving Bank
MetropolitanBank
iCitizens' Bank..
Nassau Bank....
Market Bank....
8t Nicholas Bank
Bhoeft Leath.Bk
Com Exch. Bank
Continental Bank
Bk. olCommwlth
Oriental Bank...
Marine Bank
Atlantic Bank
Imp.&Tradeis' Bk
Fsdc Bank
ArtSlans' Bank.
Mech. B'g Ass'n
N.Y. Dry Dock Co
N. Y. Exch. Bank
Bull's Head Bank
N.Y.ConntyBanlf
Grocers' Bank. . . ."

East River Bankc
North BlyerBank
Total

4,428,497
4,667.360
i,913.463
3,616,624
XT61,971
6 486.248

3,012,347
2,168,642
1,381,149
1,852,829
1,106,024
3,038,112
2,110.488
1,733,166
836,994
683 887

1,980,679
1,206.683
3,494,100
7,05,652
ll,9e4,3Bl
2,466,(55
1,630,288
2,t3t37e
1,064,033
3,!)71,S0O
664,012
660 491

1,621,419
1,392,718
807,391

6660.027
728,7i3

1,654,151
1.679 025

1,(96,839
2,101,061
1,603,493

3,479,192
1,100,346
601,914
977,864
633 0(6

2,669.809
4.310,313
1,009,642
695,990
461.487
328,(71
371.292
381,076
493373
319.786
403 323

4,637,499
4,687,669
6.210,767
3,632,644
2314,117
6,49>,360
3,013,6C3
2,347,018
1,397,033
1,91.679
1366.0(8
l.66,060
2,186.602
1,760,964
868,605
689,336

1,972,672
1,201,839
3,611634
1,016,087
13,320,643
2,310,812
1,607,294
2,436,307
1,049,118
3,889,041
666,361
46,m

1,616,615
1393.416
809,101

6,469.110
139,163

1,698,668
1,676,696
1,691,476
2,668,206
1,681,733
3,687 226

1,067,992
602,883
9S0 811
531,394

3,666,768
4,303,498
1,023.314
638,477
462,074
331,781
360,161
383.213

614,704
310,132
414.127

736,949
838,860

1,233,078
681.632
431303

1,442366
379,003

300,980

381,463
941,669
340,078
168.461
197,116
163,101
93,623

.316,(68
183,311
769,886

1.08) 039
2.029,689
421,806
340,313
366,147
238322
873,713
107.148

98371
231,921
117,064
168,667

1,381.7(6
111.706

231,163
236,929
306 669

394,345
398,084
519.310
131,086
79326

118 813
48.990

401,:
8616(3
161338
72.687
46,799
32,216
41485
40 826

42,339
28,863
65,621

July 16.

787,30?
890,4K

1,61 I32I
866.671
6363C

l,79833i
346,61*
376,168
29(686
406,216
837,189
363,606
116329
166.861
163,614
127,600
311,070
107338
869,629

1.356 064
1,863,630
406,8C3
316,(78
611,653
337,669

tI67,868
77,011

104.177
267.776
121,288
182,064

1,339.863
131,614

181,732
963,038
907,269
687,773
265,317
60t4ll
197,785
78,761'

136 774
46.449

376,081
904:439
203,701
89,176
60.366
36396
efflii

31,934
37OC0
32,574
69,6<9

1I9,934,160| 120,405,658 | 21,19G,9ltE|23,223,679

Decr'se. . $47i,493TDecr'se . . .2,026,?67

BABKS.
DaroeiTs irzT.CimccnATipy.

July 23.
I July 16. I July 93, ; July iST

Bk. ofNew-Tork.
Manhattan Co....
HerchsnU' Bank.
HechanicB' Bank.
Union Bank
Bk.of America...
PhenixBank
City Bank
Tradesmn'sBank .

rnlton Bank
Chemical Bank...
Kerch. Exch. Bk.
.National Bank...
Bntc.&Drov.Bk..
Uech. & Trad. Bk.
Greenwich Bank..
Leather Han. Bk.
Seventh Ward Bk
Bk. St New-York
Am. ExchangeBk
Bk.of Commerce.
Broadway Bank. .

Ocean Bank
iKercantile Bank.
Pacific Bank
Bk. of Republic.
Chatham Bank...
Feople's Bank
Bk. ofN. America
HanoverBank...
Irving Bank
Metropolitan Bk.
Citizens' Bank..
Nassau Bank....
Market Bank....
St. Nicholas Bank
Shoe ac Leath. Bk
Com Exch. Bank.
Continental Bank
Bk. ofCommw'lth
Oriental Bank..
Marine Bank.....
Atlantic Bank...
Imp.t[ Traders'Bk
Park Bank
Artisans'Bank.
Mech. B'g Ass'n
N.T. Dry Dock Co
N. Y. Exch. Bank
Bnll's Head Bank
N. T. Connty Bk.
Grocers' Bsnk....
East River Bank..
North BlTSrBaak
Total.

410,131
327,323
196,471
293.826
161,606
133,286
123,169

3i9!46e
141.863
272.914
137,129
114.297

178,491
127,603
139,910
289,326
306,030
239,610
3C0.106
1976

2r3,358
110,726
31,831
128,191
:08 3t4

119,616
116.979
84,204

100,169
116,7(9
232,663
148,134
126362
211,723
95 081

99,766
120,136
163 839
184,734
99.960

120,502
86,614

193,167
181,137
91,8CS
89.909

149,648
99,277
96,739
89.629
43 616

83,826
76,307

8,110,S26|

409,996
303,407
200 389
390,117
176.788
136.063

124397

327ii48
160,484
-276.688

140,464
118,954
174,716
131,341
138,439
272.733
214,730
249 098
207,922
1376

254,4-7

113,169
31,413

136,189
208,988
1:5,331
116,914
84338
96,516
119.657

232,573
160,717
137,992
211.223
91336
97,484

127,077
162.078
188 655
100,231
112,737

90,848
194,184
175.606
94,454
89 906

166,106
101,819
98.2:<
90.672
44,362
82,634

_10.833
S,ll,6t6;

2,616,842
2376343
4,232.334

2,633353
2390,909
4,136,868
1326361
1,466,366
676,693

134S316
2,113.066
1,019,770
811353

1,172,247
740,300
518.648

1,145.:6I
639,862

2 028 177

4.948,369

5,699,145
1,814 351

I,01I.39(
1,804,340
8e4,Ctl

3,9:4334
43t04t
458308
836 947
68tC68
632326

3,223306
631.624

959,843
1,042,819
670.068

1,691, _

787,006
3,285,091
772.641

386,193
631,696
323,317

1,489,813
3,172,038
617,660
264364
269,7n
383.443
334,044
291,896
331.196
310,996
3(3366

2,697.917
2,879311
4,6t7,7ffi

2329,120
2.061,646
4,494,840
1,634,737
1313,607
680,733

1,620,793
3,141398
964.K3
909.495

1146,471
759,716
557,331

1,163.466
(34,716

2.118336
4,245,96(
5.829,739

1,772,887
l,03t106
1,888,018
879,641

3,082 668
4U).867
458,801
834371
670,493

3,271,143
661,088
933.676

1,046,787
688,723

1316 908
7M877

2,459.126
198.661

399,863
618,723
210,073

1308,556
3,296 682
693 208
3e3,<49
367,025
297,106
349.2K
281302
337318
902.(99
360,703

15,301,943) 79,185,911

Decrease. . .30,Cl9lI>eer'se-S2,8r3388

BANKIllfi HID fIllABBUI AJTBKTHBMaTI

49-f200CO CITY OF TOLIDO 7 FEB CENT. BONUS,
due 1877-1879 ; Interest Coupons pajable 1st of February
and 1st of Anantt
The above Bonds are payable, principal and Interest at

the American Bxchange Bank, In this City, tlO.OCO being
doe In 1877, and fiCCOO in 1819.

They are tbe total amount issued for the oosstroction
of a tublie school hoiue.
The total debt of (he city Is, exclusive of the above,

$131,600.
The Constltntion of 18t( restricts the cities of Ohio

from loaning tbeir credit to any purpose foreign to

strictly mniucipal objects-
Tbe population of the city is estimated at 17,000. The

tax-rols cf 1869 amoont to about W.CCO.OOO, ijfxbg an
Inci ease over rll former ] .-ars, notvlthstanding the pre-
vailing depression in the West. The city hat a larger
produce and shipping bosiness, la vroportioa to its popu-
lation, than any other point en the Lakes.
We regard this loan as an ondcnbted secorUy.
For sale by MaBIE ft KANZ.

Stock and Bond Brokers, No. 31 Willism st.

Rernl Estate . - - . Hohsat, July 25.

By order of Befeiee, Mr. Bliiceeb sold on the
west side of Fourth-avenue, the fourth lot from the
.north comer of One Hundred and Ninth street, 80 feet

deep, JomH. PowBK, Etq.,$310. Also, one lotnorth
side same street, 2SS feet west of Fourth-avenue.
Tin. Donovia, $515.
By order of Court, Mr. Mcllbb sold the leases of

two lots, with the four-story brick buildings thereon,
known as Nob. 70 and 72 Robinson-street on the
southerly side, between Washington and West streets.
The leases have twenty-one years to run from Aug. 1,

1844, at $200 per annum ground rent lessee to pay
taxes and assessments. Lessor at his election to give
lease for a further term of twenty one Tears, or pay
for buildings. On expiration of second leasa, lessee
to pay lor bolUUngt, or lessor to remove the same. Di-
mensions, each S3 net front and 22 feet 7 inches rear,
by about 98 feet deep. Sold together, and bought by
J. H. Kior, plaintiff, for $7,500.
Messrs. RaTitoB A Blacxwbll have sold two full lots

on the south side of Thirty nlnth-st, about 350 feet
east of Sixth-avenue, at $7,500 per lot, with a building
loan of $5,000 on each house to be erected on the lots

by John MnnacH. The houses are to be 25 by 55, four
stories, basement ard under-cellar, brown stone
front
Joaa MoCiAvi has sold one four-story house, north-

east corner of Forty- fifth-street and Eleventh-avenue,
for $7,000. Size of house, 18 feet 9 Inches by 46 feet
deep ; lot, 75 feet deep. Also one lot on south side
of Thirty-fifth- street, 150 fest east of Tenth-avenue,
for $1,300 ; also one lot on south side of One Hundred
and Foitieth-stteet, f50 feet east of Sixth avenue, and
one directly in rear of above, running through the

block, sold for $150 each lot

niarketa by Telegraph.
FniLAnBiPaiA. Monday, July 26.

^

Bbiadstuffs depressed under Korth Briton's

advices. Flour very duU. -Wheat lower ; sales of

5.000 bushels; white $1 27$1 31, snd choice Ken-

tucky $1 35 ; red $1 20. Cora dull, and 40. lower ;

yeUowJ0c.'a8lc. Oats dull at 38c. a393. Psovisioits

unchanged. Wbisei dull at 27c.@>2ec.

Niw Obibass, Monday, July 25.

COTTOS Sales to-day 3,500 bales, The AorM

Briton's advices caused an advance of J c., the Im-

provemement being mostly on the iniddUng quaU-
SesT We quote middling at ll^c.U^c,,Mdjd
middling at 12Sic.12)4c. Se.r""^^'f"f*! 1^^
alio, braflson >'ew.York at 60 days, IK V cent

discount and at sight, ?i 9 cent premium.
CiitcnrHin, Monday, July 25.

FiorB steady, at 55 for \superfine- Wheat
duur Whisky steady, at 24c. pBOvisioaB quiet and

eenerally unchanged.*
06WBGO. Monday, July 25-6 P. M.

Market for Flour and Gbaih quiet with a de-

rllnir a tendency ; quotations nomlnaL Casal Fbhobts
^ul!. at 25c. on Flour, 7c. on Wheat 6}4c. on Corn, to

Kfw-Vork. Lake lmpcrts16,iC0 bushels Wheat
i liil trurte-'s Cats, ^o shipments of Flour or Grain

....Jnly U,
July 16 Glattow Qotb^

:::.JS S-i-fSf^gsS"*
Jims W Liverpool.. ..New-Tg^

....JBly 20 SoatU'B.....Hw-T*S
MB OIIBA*

Quaker OltT Jnly M Kew-Tsrtl. -- -H

FaaaeBsers AnlTed<
Mwteoiiutir 8aaMi,Aemi)rar/Mk, .

Mrs. Baise. Miss Balne, J. DUon. Mrs Diua, Mia
S'vPf Hejnolds, B. CreighaorR. W. Lane, J. la
p.

0. lrf; Hasbnrk. Mrs. Hasbnrk, MrT J. K.
^mt.Oeo.WhUfleld.J. Peterkin, Mr. Cnwlstd. 8.
Emmons. B. H. Leis. H. VcaHMIt, Miss C
Mrs. Fiokhast. M^ Davis. T. O. Barfen, O. F.

Mrs. Freble, Miss Fi^kl^ Miss WaflwA, I. H.
'

S"2ii,
^- %%?.. Alex. Llbby. M-sTMlH F. Tellaan. J. C. mu. Joi. Giatan. W. Booss, WM

Mr. BttinleiEe, Mrs J. Saoghan. A and B. Naa^iZ'
Jas. Nowlaa. Mrs. NowIbd. J. t. Oakler. M IjenriiSi
htrang and 3 ebUdren. A. Klrby, and Tin ttfiBtWTiaM"
In bark Georges, from Cordeno* John Laocwlth. *i

New- York; Charles and TbechoreBaootot Oudens*
'^

Mr. Benton.
In steamship New- York, from Soutkamptonand Bri

-J. K. Hagewueo. H. BIttkes. Odeltoo do.. Can Beh<
E.8dhwletruiK.Gutav do., W. Behwenasaan.
do.. Xmilie Gartke. Ignatias Heralng. C r. a. I
Louise BergDann. F. AlthotA. fieichelt S. Brown.
Fossenier. J. H. Bnrton, H. Bueg.
/ schr. Caroline C. Casey, from Port-au-Pl

Crovell, W. Qarylit W. D. Harrin.

Bnailssi.. iUlSoBists.... T22|l|oaartaSi.
nan wina-m* bat.

aadyHeefc.4 2l| gOT.iitoaa.$m HsnaH..

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,
MIW-TOBK . - --MONDAT. July ac

Cleared*
Ship New-York, Chamberlin, Liverpool, V. GiinndL
Barss Gieyhonnd, Ouibtandsen, Kio Janeiroi 6. K

Coit; Homer, iPtnss..) Si^elberg, Fogwasb, FaaSi& Meiacke ; Tacony, Lyle,%lcliBODd, J. ji. Dow. i
Brigs Peerless. SkaltiiK. Windsor. J. B. Whitney^^

Co.; Holunkns, Uitcbell, Bolton, Airowfmlthfc Bl~
P. Uobbs, Eaton, Salem, Walsh, Carver k duae ; S.
Pieseolt flilkey, Boston, Metcalf * Oosean : a. 0. Mc
ijman, Collmin, GarsenKey. ; A. Gildot. (Br.>
Cochran, Windsor. D.B.De Wolff; Trinmik, Miisaf
JacksonTlUe. P. I- Kevins * Son.

~~'sn.
Schooners Harelock, Cola, Saekvllle. J. a Whitney*

Co.: GObertBentlBr..) Howaid. Psrrsboro', O.JtB
Wolff : Mystic TaUey. KcLeUan. Richmond, mastar :K
E. BeU, Pike, Pembroke, Arrovsmlth * Ball ; M mS
son, Brewter. Baltimore. Mailler, Lord & Quereaa ; r2
^ey Carr, Oliver, Indlanola, Moreroas * n^oee; aL
Felter. Arnold, Charleston. Betaatim ft Thomnson : MM
ator, Wleks, KobOe, Stniges, Oleaman * Co.; Lertf,
Oibcm, Norfolk, atmges, Olearnan & Co.

StfSBishlp Nev-Tork. (Brea.,) Von "Bnlftn
July 8, and Sontbamoton 13th with rndseTua 300
tengers to GelDcke, Kentgen k Beichalt. 13th. off'
Liurd. passed Hamboig sMamship Saxony, henoe
Southsmpton andBaraburg. iSth. passed ship t.Ii

Uaklwd. of Boston, bd.K. Same day, lat 8 O, leC:
38, passed steamsblp Ocean Queen, benoe for Sooths

'

ton and Havre. The New-York has had westerly wL
the entire passsge. Anchored off the Battery at 73t P.
Steamship Nashville, Horray. Charleston, with

and passengers to Spofford, Tlleston k Co.
sceanamp Koaaoke, Conch, Monoia, futlsmoaflt

with mdse. and passengers to Lodlam k Heineksa.
Steamer Thomas Swaan, Bamsay, Baltimore and

folk. Witt mdse. to H. B. Cromwdl k Co.
Steamer Cheaspeake, Crowell, Portlaaa, witt

H. B. Cromwell k Co.
Ship Ironsidet. Cottis, Liverpool 37 ds.. with coal aad

sslt to Nesmlth k Sons.
Bark Georges. Msgnire, Cardenas Jnly U, with sugar.kc to Snow k Buigess.
Bark Bristol Bene, (Br,) Sponsgle, Fajtsdo 14 ds..

with tngar, kc. to Thos. James.
BarkSllen Stevens, (ot Portland.) How, Boidsaax

Jnse 16, with brandy, ke to master.
Bark Aognsta Maynew, Tnorn.Bemedi<is, OnbalOds.,

with sngar, ke. , to Simpson, Mavhew k Co.
Tern. Forest King, Perry, Sio del Janeiro Jane II,

with eoSee, hides, kc., to J. B. Dew. Vessels left before
reported. July 2,-lat 4 20 N., Ion. 43. was in eo. with
barks irenTietta and New Light of and fsr Baltlasore.
from Bio Janeiro.
Brig H. Means, (of Smrey.l Treworgy. Amyo-P. K..

9th Inst, with sugar, kc . to C. k E. J. Peters. Maym..
Itt. 36 4S. Ion. 70 39, passed ship Indian, cf Salem, oa Ife^
wicd.stg.N.E.
Brig Mary Stewart Oennison, Trinidad, P. S U4h.^

with sogar to master.
Brig itaika. Connell. Et Jago U ds., with sugar sat4

passengers to R. P. Back ft Co.
Brig Adelpht Johnston, Fara 21 ds iillli mils slid rt>

ber to James Bishop k Co.
Brig J. F.Xllicott (of Bsctsport) Wilson. TrInlMU

Cnba. July 8, with sngar and molasses to H. D. Bnak-
man k Co.
Schr. Ctisra, (of Harrington,) Pntnam. Jaeael iwim

10. withcofftesnd wood to Brett. Son k Co. Jnly M,^
Cspe Don. Marie, spoke Br. brig Pf^neer. from Ma
Isle, under char'er to load gnaooat Monk's Mole I^
tor Baltimore. Bad lost an anchor and ctiain ; was ^*
pelled to leave without cargo, and would prooeeasv
some of the salt islands to load salt
Schr Matchless (of New-London,) Hinckley, RI^^

neiro Jnne 16, with coffee to master. Sid. m caJriM
bark Marlon, for Baltimore, and bark Asdhk for

~

delphla. The barks Creole, Buck, would sail for
ssore 17th ; Lamplighter, Bardy. far New-York
sbipFaiama, for do. Uth ; brig Msiy MeRae. OnskBw
lorWUminglon. N. 0.. 18th ; sSir. Mahloa Belts,nS-
rose. for Philadelphia 17th.
Schr. Emma Khzabeth, (3 masts.) Ireland. Newhaa^

N. C . 4 ds.. with naval stores to J. D. Abrams.
Schr. Exchange, (of Brookbavan,) HsUock, CedarKw

16 ds , with lumber to Isaac Smith.
Schr. Stranger, Handy. BtattbuTg, with stone, tms

Somerset While coming down the North River,vw
run into by a steamboat, which earrled away bowapSt
flying jib boom, head rails, cntwater, kc.
Schr. J. A Woodhottse. (of New-Hayen.) WoadhMMi

Brszcs. Santiagp 11 ds..wlth wood, skins, ke.. t lE
Sonthwayed k Sons. Hsd heavy weather In theGaK
Schr. Liverpool, (Br.,) Biggs, Blathers T ds^ Vik

pineapples to J. Eneas-
.Behr. E- C. Howard, Niekerson, Galveston X ds. ,WMf

c(ton to E. C. Nlekeison.
Schr. Wm. Smith, Richard, Charleston 6 ds., wltheet-
on to Scranton k Tallmsn.
Schr- Albert Msson, Coison. Charlestoa 4 ds., vittfM-

ton to Dollner, Potter k Co
Schr. Arcolsl, Corsen, Elntheia 6ds., with pinetnhH

to C Ackerly.
Schr Thos. Yanghan, Thomas, FortEwen, wltkesab

for Providence.
Schr. Caroline C. Cssey, Cndworth, PortaaPhMsIC

ds.. with mahogany. h<des, kc. to A. 'A. Degraw.
Schr. John Anmack, Pierce, Wilmington. S,C tAw

m

Georgia ( ds..1
with naval stores to B. C. Nelson.
Schr. Wm. 8. Tisdall Foatier,

with saval stores to master.
Schr. Chls. Smith. O-maited. of Wilmington. H. OLJ

Swain, Cardenas 10 ds.. with sugar, kc . to master,
Schr. Ellen Barnes. Btightman, Port Ewea, wlmsMl..

for Fall Biver.
Schr, Persia. Smith. Windsor, N. S., 8 ds., witkiiM-

ter to D. B. De Wolff.
Sohr. Protection, Bacon, aetlaiT ds-,ith sfMita

master.
Schr. Snperlor, Small, Slsworth B ds., with ilMi tm

C. k E. J. Peters.
Schr. Caroline Smith, Smith, Philadelphia, with ail> .

for Boston.
Schr. Wm. B. Marsh, Beed. Troy, with losilMK. Me

Provldenoe.
8chi. Gq^en Esgle, Tracy, Bondont with eoiJU ftr

FroTldence. .
Sclr. A. CrandsU, Fitch, Fort Ewen. wlthceAkE

Fohssset
Sehr.Ceresce, Smith, Ellswortb 7 ds., withlnmkerto

Brett Son k Co. , ^
Schr. Mary Famsworth, Head, Vlaalhare, with mtmi

tot Staten luand.
Schr. Prowess. Hnlss. Baltlmoie 4 ds-, with coal.

Schr- D. C. Biggins, Longstreet Baltimore 4 da., OMU
Schr. Ann Caroline. Post Boston, for Albany.
Schr. Niantie, Barber, Westerly 2 ds., with stoae.
Schr. Goodspeed. , Norwich, la ballast.

Sloop Bandall H. Green. Jones, Port Ewea, wiOl (Mb

Sloop w. D. Mangam, BosMl, Taunton, with m4se.
SAILED Ship New-Worid, lOr UverpooL BtfC

Homers, .

WIND During the day. 8. -:
-

;

Belaw. _'
Ship Hirrest Qmeen,1 onng. Uvernol Jnne ,

mdse. and nasencenio 0. MaishaD k >.

Ship Wm. Bathloee, Pratt, Llvemol June IT.

Ship Java. Daggett eiascow and the Clyde Jnne Wi
with mdse. to Dunham k Dunon.
ShIpBenown. Also 3 barks and 2 brigs. ^^^^^^^^
Brig A. C. Bobbins, 61 ds. from Dablm(By pilotMBI

"Iwp Bi^Vw 118 ds. ftomCalcaUa-(By pnot)

y Velecravfe* .

SANDY HOOK, July 86, sunset Three lrU MMC
opthoBayTtwobarks 8. of the Bar, bound In; jEj:
stismer flan Jsclnto sUU U gehor nejr

StW. A
bound out WltdmoderateS.W.; weatherdesr. ^
LONG BBANCH, July.?*'., KK,'^2J J^^ ^*

Long Branch, honnd in. Wind llresh rrom o., weimm

'^ T Tiunnic Jnlv 25 The rchr Iris, henoe enM^
"^^"SsSkd'^-iS".^. '^'^'KT.evening off Sharpes isismu

^jureu.. jij ^r
York. Both venelsweredamagoa. tne mm lesunB^
jib boim and cntwster, and tSeltis being sofewllyMiii
as to be obUged to retnm. -.

^

BpekeBf dee* .'
^

EDchantress Br. biig. 9 ds. tiam Msnoalbo tattUm
York, July 13, offCape St NIoolo.

Ellen Chsse-brig. of New-York. bd. S 10 da. eat,
July 18. lat 27 30, IQn. 68.

D. 8. Goodell balk, from Gutntanaaio 1th inil fee
New-Yo-k- July 24, Bamegat bearing 8- 100 miles. _
Forest City schr., for New-Orleaas, July U. lat SMk

Ion. 76 01. _
Gieaner-thip.fromCalUo for Boitoo, Jn<y U,laLai

16. Ion. 80 16. _
Biawatha-Bchr-,ftomGonalves,bd, N., Jnly 2<.M)

31 40, Ion. 14. . , ^
Maria-tchr., hence, bd. Into Para, exchanged sigaaH

with, July 3. . ,

Ocean Belle brig, frcm Cardenas fcr Boston, Julys,
off Delaware Bre'akwater. , .. w_
Winthrcp hersL brig, frcm New-York for Santa Mlt-

tba. Jnly 32, lat S8 27. Ion. 12 22. ._. , _
Waltbim-bilg, of EUswortb, from Cardenas fttrMM-

treat July 21, lat 4o:o, lon-ts^

Faiclsa FIt.
At Arrojo, F. B.. July 9, brig Anna P'";D''<!ft'

for New-York In 20 ds ; schr. Gen. ArmstroBg, mmk

"iTp^srl'Suryl-Wg. Lauretta, for Kew-York ; H.^
riquo, fox Salem.

i
- 1

M+.-,-4;rr",^J; ",i.ii^i\^----
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BJ&WS BY TELEQRAPH.
ttiniL OF THE EUKOPl IT HillFil.

1 ^*

1 **i

I

SIOEVOU, N. B., Tncidsy, Jnlj 3<<

nBajI Hail steanisbip Europa, anived at

BaUftztt I P. M. tK-day, vitli adTleetfnm Lirer-

9*lta Ike KJt lust. Tlie Nova Sco'ia line eloeed

far tM Bigkt, KlthiHit tiaounlttlDg the report for the

AiaaelaUd Presi, aid we are compel ed to aWaHtke

ar^val of the bone express, which will be doe about

t a'eleck to-moirow moislig.

r (TW wbcf weia working ao horribly at tba East-

mid la eoiiMqaraee of the tbonder ihowert, that It

waa oiatdeied almoit Imposalble to get the news

far tke wires in wason for the Bomisg, ettn if the

Bayress arrlred at BaekTlUe in time, aod the lines

wet* aeaordlaglT elasod for tba night. Raroaxia ]

Vto Callege Kesattm I^ake Qalnalsanaad.
Woaoisnx, Mass., Monday, Joly 29.

The College Begatta took place ou Lake Quin-

IgaBond, la this city, this afiernooa. Two bnata

-were catered by the stadents of Barratd. fine by Yale

aad oae by Brown. The prize, a handsome flag, and

vUah coafera the chaiBpl9nsblp:of U^eCpHeges
for the

MBiag year, was glTen to the boat Vanard, of Har-

vard Ualreralty, which made the three mllei In 19

aiBBtes 18 seconds. The Yale made the distance in

MmMBtas, 18 seconds J the Avn in 21 mlnates, 13

ssaands ; and the Atlantic la 24 mlnates, 40 seconds.

The aty Ragatta|to-morrow promises to be of great

iBlerest, Many persons are already here from Bos-

ton aad New-York to witness It, and more will anire

Ib the mamlng. _

CicaTgtm Caacreaalaul MamlaatloB Fire.

AuscsTA, Ga., Taeaday, Jaly 2S.

ne Hon. JoHa J. Johm has been nomiaated

fey the Demoerata for Coagresa as the successor of

Ike Ban. A. H. SnpHns.
The Bnffinton Hoase and nearly an entire block at

JaekseaTllle, Florida, was destroyed by fire on the
irih Inst. iMtM $20,000.

Tk Biltbk Han Btemmar Berlin Aakore.
Boawa, Tuesday, June 26.

The brig Bloomer at this port from St. Thomas,
Jaly S, reports that the British mall steamer Btrln^
at lk Bonthampton line, went ashore on Angnlla

Bacf, tka light of June 26. and bUged.

The Tliited States Consul at 8t Thomas was sick

silOl ysBaw fever.
^

Tk SaUlBS sf Ike Caaada.
Boaioa, Tuesday, July 26,'

ne mails per the steamship CanadtL, for Lirer-

poi,ia Ballfsz, will close here at 7 o'clock to-mor-

lewManlBg, but she will not sail until 10 o'clock.

Saillag af the Bleaa Sloap>or>war Lsaeas*
ter. ,

PmusBiPHU, Tuesday, July 26.

Tke United States steam sloop-of-war Lincaa
ttr sailed this morning from Chester for the Facifi^,

Maalcal.
We have received Kus. 33 and 35 of the Musical

FHimi. The merits of this excellent pub'icatioD,
vhtab has now fairly passed out of the bounds of

zpcilaeBt into the area of the most confirmed sne-

saa, are being deservedly recogo.zetl. The orders
iar it both in the City and from the country, are, we
adcTstand, on a most eacoaraging scale, and we ara

vary glad to hear It. The Mutual Frtttid may justly
be regarded aa one of the clvulzlog agents of tbe

day ; pUdag, as it docs, gems of muaioal Inspiration
the moat elaborate as well as the most simple pieces

^wltkiB the reach of all who can aopreclate the dl-

Tlae ait. As an example of the quantity and quality
ef the music afforded for ten cents, the contents of

itkar of the numbers low before us, may be cited.

Ma. 13 gives us " the Balancfs of Power," an elabo-

lata aiiangemcnt of the National Anthems of France,
Aastila, Russia, and Prussia, with the "Hymn of

Italy ;" the romance " Nina," by MiLL^an ; a roTido-

iMMfbrthe piano, by Caoisaz, and toe old Scatch
sag "Bonaia Dundee," arruiged with delightful

iplidty. No. 34 comprises selections of the most
pepalar airs from MsTaaBUX's new opera "Lt Paraim
ds HatTwul ;" a popular song from Wauacs's Ifsri-

laaa ; a lively Barcaroir, by Sposu, and a couDle of
skaimuig Frejico CmtTt-iantct, by Chauss S'-

FKOm BKAZIIn

The Raaaaray 8hlp dlraseacer Bird The
War ea Ike River Plate Aa 4Befldie ef
Basaa Capt. Pae and hia Ezeloratlaaa
^aval SlaTeaieBts the IWaax ef aa

Ametlcaa Bteam l<iae to RIe Prepara-
tlena far Ike Penrtk.

From Our O'wn Correspondent.
Rio sa Jabsiso, Thariday, June 0, 18M.

The arrival of tbe Camilla from the liver Piatte,
has brought us tbe information o&the departure el tea

ilegatnger Bird from Valparaiso, supposed bound for

Sau Franclsoo. This ts the vessel of which I wrote
in my last ; tbe captain having bolted with the cargo
originally destined for tne United States. All sorts of
ramors are afloat with reference to this piratical trans-

action aad its author. Borne state the real name of
the captain to be Da Lnu, and not Da Lai, as he
represents ; that he has been engaged in similar traas-
aetioss heretofore ; tnat be is an Eaglithman, and
was formerly an olEcer in the British Navy, and that
there are others Implicated with blm in the transac-
tion. At all events, this occurrence has had a painful
effect upon the feelings of all the American merchants
and citizens resident of this port, occurring, as it did,
n a vessel sailing under an American regliter. Tne
victimized parties feel very confident of getting out
without any loss, they assertlug it to be a case for the

underwriters, ae they were insured against barratry.

Bye-the-bye, allow me to suggest to tbe New-York

out i.f bli besd, and showered a torrent of abuie on
Aim, in 'ai<gi>age morr rxpres* ive than polite. After
a cesf eraie stivgg e, Draa sueeecded in plaolng ner
in ibr carilafte But neither party tiaciag any a ney,
trc oiir refused to budgp sn inch wttlinut his fife.
St this Inieresilng juneture. Officer DuuHaai m >unted
the box fti d rrdtred cobchee to drive to the First
lliiiilri 8tailoii-boue. Upon arriving there, toe ar
was renewed, but Capt. llAQAnoaa uui a stopper on
Ike beiUgrrrr's. bysuumarlly kicking tbem up in

tepsraie cellt, where tt^ey remained curii g the ulgfitA
In toe m^ ri^trg they were taSen before Sqntre Cols,
aiiO upcn primlBiig to return h"me together, tney
were aiiowcd to depurt. A'tbough Maax tssired tbe
Jiittii'e that sbe would return wt'lvtaer taueband.it Is

oouMfn) If fihe keeps ber word. "The pair were seen
atx>ut t<imn yts crday 5everai tfmet, apparently recon-
riled. but we are iccltued to believe that the end is

not yet.

THE FRIGATB G>EaAIi ADAHBAI..

Onr rherbeatK Cerrcapeadence The Towa
aad Ita Vfetka-Tke Geaeral Admiral aad
Her Teyace.

Caiuonaa, Friday, July 8, 18J9.

We are still lying in the harbor of Cherbourg
owing to the slow m'inner of doing business which
characterizes the Inhabitants of this town, having
taken all this dine to ccal up. After having ordered
a launch for brlrging the coal, and having waited a
sufiirleiit length of time for its arrival, our Captain,
wlih bis accustomed energy, went on shore to find out
if possible the cause of tbe great delay. Upon being
presented to tbe proper person and asking tbe reason

merehinto7tbIVth'eyshoul7arwiyaserthls'toDo^nlJ''**^*'*^^^
^*"''' " <=<' ^"

. . .J. .1^ . ... .. ramdlv wnnld cost tao tiuA .- and (Tlnwmii/.k Ka-

Cnckeu
HW-TCB^ V8. HIWBRCSSTTICK.

The second eleven of the New-York Club
flayed sgains* the New-Bransoick Ciub on Honday
aUk last., at Hoboken. Tbe New-York Ciub was de-'

faated. Tbe foUoitlng is tbe score :

nT-ioax.
rau nnnnos.

Sahh.b.
M. Tcwie 22

rton, c. Tankestib.B.
Wl 12

laelj. c Beland, b. Beggs 3

BaxaTd, b. Boggs
Uoydrb. a. Toele
Mertliee, b. B. tovla
Max, I. b. w., b. Boggs. . .

Beaen. not out 3
BaiUleiTe,b.B.Tole-..-
sewn. b. U.Towie

Pwate, e. Boland. b. H.
Tewla

B>aa J
lalal 4

SEOoicn unnncs.
Smith, b. U. Towle 6
fiorcott, c. Boevem, b.

Hoggs. 1

Sesly. b. H. Towk
Hazard, b. B. Towle C
i-loyd b.Biggt 4
Meriilee, b. ao^gs 2
Max, 1. b. w , b. H. Towle
Bogeis, c. Boevem, b. H.
Towle J... 1

BailUerre, b H. Towle. .. 4
urovD, b. H. Towle
Pigace. not out 1

Bias J
Total ..24

49

..73fatal both Innlngt
sw-BMinwiox max xavntos.

.b. Hoitca oiTan Best, e. Borton, b.
O.TawIe.b. BaUUerre.... 1 BaOUerre
B. Towle, 1. b. w. , b. Bor- iBollaid, run out
tcB.. OjBuKss.b. BaUUerre s

CattaijoB, c and b. BaU- Boe'em, c. Seal;, b.'BaU-
Bene 21 lierra 7

WlaUes, not out aiiBragdon.b. BaiiUerre....
Klaaey, e.Max, b. Bail- (Byes, 10; leg byes, 6;
Usm a| widei,2: aocA,l....3
Total /. 8S

Uanaa loa Bn-ToaK Orossley.
Banna ros Miw-Bauaswua Sama.

TBe' Anas ef Ike TwelftkBeglmeat*
The number of musketa delivered on Monday by

tta Twelfth Regiment, to Col. C. W. DAauso, of Gov.
MoaeAa'a Staff, at the Arsenal at Fort Greene, and de-

poalted with Aetlag-Commissary-Gen. W. 6. Wash,
waa aa follows :

apaay 6, Capt Beru, 40
E, " CAaraanx, 40
A, " Baaa 3J
H, " Sioxiua 4<i

D, " Onrwiu, 40
C,

" Couy, 40
B, " BntaOB 40

Tatal,. 270

Callece Beat Raeea.
FYOTH the WoTctaler Trunacript.

The first rowing clubs at Yale were formed in
IMI. aad since tbat time boating ba> been steadily
nlang IB favor, so that now probably one-ttatrd ofm atadCBta are enroUed among tbe diflereat clubs.
The navy onanlzaHon, which is peculiar to tbat

artlege, waa aatabUahed in 1853, aad consists at
ai aaaai of frartaen boats, comprlstag four shell

tnJM, temnHnb boats, built lightly for racing, and
Id plwre baxgea. Theae are all under the
aaMaal control of a Conmedore, ehoiaa for aupe-
rlar taansh1p, who appeara on atate occasions in
bla flag-boat, and airs his brief authority by review-
iag bla forces. At other tiraea ha anbaldes Into a
almple "

aUppar," and eoauaanda only his own crew.
A regatta b held annually at New-Baven, where the
labs eonpeta with each other, and side matches for
the "ehanplon flag" are not unfrequent but the
Yale cluba have rarely gone abroad to try their
traigth with other eoUrgea or ehiba.
Last year they eaterad two boats at a regatta at

naa-London, Conn., and bora off the first and second

E J 7^* >" "'y entered aa Inferior boat, whichnaa not competed the prevlans year, and were badly
Jjaten.

At a regatta at Hlddletown, on the 4tn Inst.,

^!S^Vt .""' 'orturate ; two boau were entered,
.VweSV^*""" *'* ""* second-wM.

Hi^KdlnVh.'."" ^"' "" bad twotrtaU with

leSSi d ^tVs' '"" ^'^' l"" ' heaten by two

';i*S.*l.S?e'SeuSe'^'""'
"^ ^"*' ' H"'**

raetlee. to be so much warpe" u'JJ bfuS,?^ ij'
bts. An order wss Immedl.iSiy ,,nt to Si% .1 T"

: JotaabuUder, who has re|!,Vre^^K"
the

Yark, for a new ahell, and Tuesday niahf ih. i-.l
placed in tbe hasda of her crew.^Her dim^

""
aad proportions have already be," given toS;
japar and tba fact noted that by an uofSHMai miVtaie the stroke oar Is on the wrong side.

' "
Her crew have been la aa eonstant tratnlnr n^'*'< during the last month as the Intervening bi

enalal examloaUoa would allow, and win give t^T-

BeraardagoodpuUforthe victory. Under the cir-
aasMhinecs they hardly hope to do mora.

,},JSfJ
"

5feated we hope thorwlij bear it good-
atnredly,nd will look to the future to improvelaajr record ; if successful, that they will use their
est ejioeavors to keep their new-won laurels, re-

asembcrtiiir that the o.intest Is a perpetual one, for so

Sft!i' -,^'
"""* "b claim superiority, so longWW Yale aca Harvard eonttauo their generous rf

vairy for the s-jpren-.toy of tbe sea."
=jj^of

the sea."

elause inserted in their insurance palteies. Hessi

Maxwhx, WaiOHT & Ce. advanced $4,000 on bottomry
on this vessel, but they are safe from loss, having In-

sured the same, and It Is conceded ;that the insurance

companies cannot lose thereby, as the vessel Is re-

sponsible wherever fallen in with. It Is supposed
that the Mitntigtr Bird, coming from Bio, waa quar-

antined at Valparaiso, and the captain prfferrad rtm-

nlng the risk of effecting a sale at San Francisco be-

fore lews could anlve there to detect him, to laying

twenty or thirty days in the quarantine gro^d of the
former port. It is to be hoped that the consignees in

New-York, knowlngher to be C missing vessel, will

have been on tbe qui vwe and forwarded Information
to Csltfomla In time to arrest the parties implicated.
By the Camilla, we leam that War has been defi-

nitely declared between Buenos Ayres and UaqinzA.
It is said that the latt r, besides purchasing two steam-

ers, has been acelsted with fiuds by a well-known
banking-house at tbls place. The Government of
Buenos Ayres have succeeded in raising all the funds
they desired at a very low rate of interest, having Is-

sued notes similar to our Treasury notes. In payment
f same. They have purchased the Cam'Ua from the

Royal Hail Steam Packet Company for $64,000,
(pretty fair price, considering that the highest price
offered for her at public auction in Rio, was S,000.)
and that vessel sal;ed yesterday to be delivered over
at Baanot Ayres. The Uertiy (new vllse!) loppUes
her place upon tbe riyer La Fiate route, and all the
old officers of the eamilla will be transferred to her.
The popular sentiment among the foreigners it very
much sgainst Usquiza, who is striving, by fjrce, to

urge the Buenos Ayreans again^ join the Confed-
eiaiion. K
The Ex-Dlctator Rosas Is stm in England. It is

said of him that he was seeu in Soutoampton in a

fishing-boat, wltb two lines, one of which was fastened
to the gunwale and tbe other held in his hand. A
Spanish captain having accosted him, asked him,
How is It Sun HaiiniLthat you fish with two lines ?"

" Ob !" responded Rosas, I keep one for friend

UiQDiZA,^ho is sure to be along here bye and bye. I

always keep a vacant plate at my table for him.''

Perhaps there is more truth tnan poetry In what he
says, and there is a possibility that the overthrower
may soon find himself In tbe same position as tbe
overthrown ; tnougb It Is uccertaiu whether or not
UaanizA, during his admlniitration, has provided him.
self in a pecuniary point of view as well as did his

predecessor.

At last sccoonta Capt. Pasi, in his UtHe steamer,
was up the Parana continuing his eiploraUons.
The Dolphin and Petry were at Buenos Ayres, and

the BavniTiige at Montevideo. A Lieutenant of tife"

latter, named Bassxt. haa died suddenly of caollc.
Next month we are in expectation of having the

pioneer of tbe new line of steam communication be-
tween France and this pert, to be conducted by tbe
"
Uessagciie Imperial." It is a very grest pity tha

Congress will not grant a subsidy for a liac of steam-
ers between the States and Brazil, which is so much
needed, and which would increase our respective
trades fully 2j per cent. Why will not some of the
Southern members take hold of it, and start something
of the kind from Savannah or New-Orleans ?

The cards of Invitation are already Issued far a
grand national ball tobe given on tbe 4tb July ensu-
ing, by tbe citizens of tbe United Slates, residents of
Rio de Jsneiro. Tbe invitations read as follows -

" The citizens of the United States, residents of Rio
deJai.eirc, will ceitbraie the Elgbtv-thlrd Anniver-
sary of their National Independence, by a ball at tbe
Club Fluminense, on tbe 4th July, 1859, which wilt be
honored by the august presence of their Imperial Ua-
jes'.les. The pleasure of your company is respectfully
solicited* CouHiTTu of Ihtitatius."
The Committee of Invitation is composed of His

Excellency tbe Minister of the United States, tbe

Secretary of Legation, Constu, Naval Agent, Senior
Naval OfiiceT, Chief Bngineer of the Don Pedro Ssc -

'ond Railway, and the managing partner of the Amer-
ican house of Mazwiil, Wught &. Co. Tae great
drawback will be thd abience of any United States

vessels of war on the occatlon, the squadron being
detained by tbe course of events at the river Plate
but it is to be hoped that some of the vessels ea raufc

to other stations will chance to drop in about the pe-
riod specified. No means have been spared to render
this celebration as magnificent as any of the kind
heretofore given in Rio, and we may expect some-
thing brilliant, of which it Is my Intention to give you
a full account in my iutura correspondence.

-< Yotirs truly, MAJOR.

Aa Elepemeat Caae A Mlalster In Trenblea
titm tht Altaay Statetman, July 25,

Great excitement prevailed at the steamboat
landing on Saturday evening, consequent upon the
capture of a runaway wife. The faeis of the case
are ais follows : A young Irish girl of 14, named MaaT
Aan CoVLoa, icarried a fellow named Jahxs Orxx, at
Hamilton, C. W., about three ye'ars since. The pair
continued to live at Hamilton imtll a few weeks
rlnce, when Dixa, who is a telegraph operator, se-
cured enployment in Syracuse, leaving his wife be-
hind In Hanlllton. Feeling rather lonesama In his
new quarters, and alghlng for the companloaahip of
his wife, ha sent her word to come tm and he would
meet her at Loekport. She went to Suspention
Bridge, and styling herself " Mrs. Daniel E. Sickles,"
she took up her quarters in a honaeofiU-fame. The
dlstingalshed appeUation under which ahe flourished,
together wUh many natural graces of manner and
person, caused \iulte a crowd of admirers to flock
about her. Among those who paid homage at her
shrine was a methodical-looking personage who
styled himself " The Reverend James W. Hartford,
of Texas." The reverend gentleman gave out that
be was possessed of $5,(00, and, upon hearing that
fact, Mary at once proceeded to work herself into
his good graces. She performed her part admirably
and with such success that the reverend gent be-
came charmed with her and besought bar to fly
with blm. Forgetting her husbsnd, (who, according
to ber story Is a miserable wretch,) Mary at once
acceded to the proposal, and the enamored pair
took the cars for^ this d^ and, upon airirku bare.
stopped at the Adams House.
MeanwhUe the luckless husband, in blissful tmcon

ciousnsss of all that had transpired, journeyed to
Loekport to meet the partner of his bosom. Arrived
there and hearing no tidlnga of her, he pushed for-
ward to Suspension Bridge. Here he ascertained the
facts of the case, and laa.-ned also that the guilty pair
had but a raw hours' start of him. Determined not
to lose bis wife, he took the next train, and reached
here soon after the runaways, A short search re-
vealed the object of bla journey, and, with mingled
accents of rage and pleasure, he caminanded her to
return with him. Mast flatly refused to comply, and
a war of reproaches on both sides commenced, aad
was continued untU Special Officer Coaaua appeared,who at once arrested both partlea, and took tuera be-
fore Justice CoLX, as disorderly persons. The Rev.
Mr. HAiTroan disappeared at ttae.begiiming of the
dlipute, and has not been seen since. It is probable
that he took the evening boat for New- York.
Upon being arraigned at tbe police office, Stxs

stated tbe case, and in return Maxt informed the
Court that he was a mtserable. Idle, shiflless wretch,
and that she had supported him tor the last two years
with the wages of her shame. She did not deny that
she had led a wanton's life, but asserted that she was
forced to do it from want. She said she was tired of

livirg with him, and would bear It no.longer. Justice
Cols advised her to return with him ; sbe refused
point blank, but finally consented, and left the offlce
with him. As soon as sbe had eleared the portals of
justice, however, ber fractions spirit returned, and
be started for the New-York steamboat Dxu fol-

lowed, vainly entreating her to return. Mait curtly
Informed him as she passed down Broadway, that she
would see him hanged before she would return, and
appUed certain epithets to him which caused a crowd
to

Ijillow
them to tbe landing.

I v,*^ *' once proceeded on board, and Dm, find-
ing hia requestsrfis'egarded, rushed after, and seizing
Mr.wJ"* AT",?' *'" *' " carriage on the dock.mAXT fought Uke atlgress ; the scratched and mauled
Blm like aa Amazon ; pi^Ued .whole handfula of balr

rapidly would coat too muth ; and *' How much" be-

ing asked, learned to his aiuzement that the paltry
sum of $10 was required to oo It, and this Immense
expenditure had been keeplagus. Having settled this

question, and others of the same Import, and altered
heir mode of cairying the coal it being, as he re-

marked, carried In their jacket pockets from d^pdt to
launch we are now nearly ready for our departure,
after about as many days' delay as would bare re-

quired hours In New-York or Liverpool, The harbor
is protected from the sea by an Immense breakwater
of about tbree miles in lengtb.the base of which, rls-

Inglfrom the bottom of the sea a depth of to feet, Is

600 feet in width. Behind this Immense wall a large
fleet of vessels can lay, protected from the elements
of the sea, and by Immense fortifications, situated at
either end and middle of the breakwater, from the at-

tacks of any nation that would at the present time be
dating enough to attack it. It was sommenced during
the time of Louis XVI., In tha year 1784, and is not yet
completed. The original design in the meanUme has
undergone severa&changes. Considered other than a
military station, it Is of small Importance ; but a
military town it is the strongest in France, and almost
within sight of tbe shores of England, being exactly
opposite Portsmouth. With France the completion
of this harbor has ever been a favorite scheme since
the time of Louis XVI. thus contributing to secure
totaeitelf a stronghold which would be an "eye to

watch and an arm to strike
"
the English on the oppo-

site side of the Chaniel,

Cbirbouig is situated in the vallev of the Dlvette,
which opens out to tee sea under the lofty hill of
Roule, which is crowned by an immenie fortreu, and
on the surrounding heights atdlstances varying from
one- half to one and a half miles forts and redoubts
have been erected, thus commanding the whole tdwn
and bay. Regarded in any other view than as a mili-

tary atation, Cherbourg is Insignificant, as, apart from
its fortifications, dec, it has but little to Interest the

traveler. Its Navy-jard Is very ezteaslTe, having
nine slips for the construction of vessels, several dry-
docks, and Immense basins, into which to launch the

ships, and at the same time affording room for many
vessels to lay up and fit six large vessels-of-war bav.
ing been fitted up and dispatched from this port

during^the
last six weeks, and at the present

time there are as many more in course of com-
pletion. Among them we saw the steam-yacht, of
twelve hundred tons, nearly completed, for the m-

peiorof France, and from preient appearances should

say sbe Is to be fitted up magnificently. Also found a
large frigate, about 250 feet In length, to be covered
with three inch iron, in sections, from |>elow the load
line to upper deck, and is Intended for a ram, (Four
other similar ones are building in the Dock-yards of
France. ) We also had the pleasure of visiting the fa-

mous 90 gun ship VUte de Nante; the same which was
/launched last August at the time of tbe visit ol the

I Emperor
of France, and at the time of the great file

on the completion of the Great Basin, cut from the
toUd rock, into which the vessel was launched. To
very large dry -docks, 400 feet in length, and cut from
the solid rock, are now in course of compleUon. In
he town they have a beautiful equestrian statue in
bronze of Nafolxok I. As be sits upon his horse he is

pointing to the docks and Navy- yard, and on the pe-
destal is inscribed the following:

" I have resolved to
renew in Cherbourg, the marvels of Egypt." As a
woik of art it is very fine ; the attitude of the horse is

beautiful. This statue was completed on the occa-
sion of the fete above mentioned. Since our arrlva'
we have had many visitors from the shore, and ves-

sels In port and vicinity. Among them many officsrs

from tbe Navy-yard, Including the Admiral of the
Port, and several engineers and draftsmen, sketching
and taking measurements. There was nothing or
board but;eUcited exciamaUom.of pleasure and admla
atlon from all who visited h^Tand they all joined in

pronouncing her the meet magnificent veetel which

ejer e^i Cherbourg, calling her a yacht, owing to her
symmetrical shape, beautiful propartlona, and the

beauty cf ber workmansb^ and finish. We hay* bean
'risitad by some of our fellow-countrymen who came
all tbe way from Paris (twelye hours' ride) to see and
admire the vessel built by W. H. Wibb, their fellow-

countryman, of whom they all spea]^ In the highest
terms. English oi&ceif, and many Russian ol&isers
and Consuls, and among them Admiral PDnAnAA.aBd
suite from London, the same who recently negoUaled
the treaty between Russia and China, using at the
time the steamer America (built in New-York by W.
H. WiBB, i^fq., for the Russian Government, In 1856)
for his flag-ship. These officers were delighted with
tbe ship, and pronounced her workmanship unequaled
and the vessel superior to any vessel-of-war in tha
world, and bad no doubt that she woulfbe so consid-
ered by their own Government. Mr. AsitAii, a very
dlsUngulthed and talented shlp-bullder at Bordeaux,
also paid us a visit, the same who last year completed
a frigate of medium size and a corvette for tbe Rus-
sian Government (the frigate not proving satisfactory).
This gentleman came all the way from Bordeaux to
visit this vessel, and no visitor appeared to adodre and
appreciate the sUp more than he, frequently declaring
that she far excelled the one built by himself too
much even for a comparison, and that the sight of her
would afford the Grand Duke Conuninnthe greatest
pleasure. At the present time we are crowded wltb
nquiring visitors, who speak in the highest terms of
American taste, thus making the completion of this

ship a great and national affair ; and deservedly so, as
she retrieves the reputation of America.

Yours, truly,
" ACHEVE."

P. S. Our coaling belngfinallycompleted-sn affair

of tedious duration, and occupying double the time that
waa anticipated we are awaiting the return of Capt
ScHUfAMn from Paris, but shall probably, sail this

afternoon direct for Cronstadt

liOttar from tka Ckambers} eRer* BIr
Pklladelpkla.

" The Bev. Johb Cbambxbs, of Pliiladelphia, it

is stated, denounced tha runntag of the passengerears
on Sunday, veiy bitterly. In his sermon on tbe 10th
inst, and when the service waa ended Ae eUpped into
a handaomt carriage in waiting /or him. at the church
doer and was driven home."

r the Bdttmi of the New- York Timet :

GiiiTUaaii : In your widely circulated paper of the
Slst Inst, the above statement made its appearance.
I ask, as a matter of justice to myself and for the
honor of Christianity, the privilege ot saying that so
far as it regards my riding bnma froTs church on that
dav, it is abtelutely false. In the more than thirty-
four years of my ministry in this city, I defy any man
who has any respect for himself, or the aligkteat
regard for truth, to say 1 ever entered a carriage to
ride home from my church. 1 therefore charge the
author of the above statement as gulity of a most
wiUful and malignant faliehood.

JOHN CHAMBERS,
No. 1412 Walnut-Street

At the last meeting of the Boston Society of
Natural History, Prof. Rogers exhibited specimens of
the supposed coal bearUig rocks of Maine, la which
was an impression close by resemblbsg eydopbru
aiDeraicus, so common In Great Britain. He was of
opinion that these rocks of Perry, Me., belong to the
sub-carboniferous series, so extensive in Ireluid ;

they are abundant not only In Naw-Bmnswtck and
Nova Scotia, at the depth ef several thousand feet
(and containing the famous asphattlc coal,) but
throughout all Ibe Aapalaeblan ekain. They are be-
low the productive coal series, yet in some cases they
do contain workable seams, 2, 3, or 5feet in thick-
ness.

It is proposed to establish a fire-alarm telegraph
In New-Orleans, for municipal purposes, oa the Maw-
York plan.

TUB OFFiL OD PIGGKKI NDISiNCES.

Their Fueible Abatement by Order of the

City Impeetor.

Hog-Town iBvaded by Eigh'y-MveM
.Aimed Men.

FlC-pene Demallabed, OflTaLbolltaB AvyartO'
naaces Kessievea aatf esse Bail-deK daet

Xhe Exclicmeetj ike Inelaeata
aad Ike Eplaedea*

Tlie war declared by the Commissionen off

Health sgainst the proprietors of the piggeries and
affal boiling establisbmenti, np-town, commenced
yesleiday in earnest. All the diplomacy of

certain Police Jnstlees, Aldermen* and other
neutral powers, for tiie adjustment of the
dlffibnltles of the belligsreats had failed, and
the army of the City .Inspector established Its

head -quarters at 8 A. m\ at WAuaairaa's drove

yard, comer of Fifty- fourth-street and Fifth-avenue.
The Supcrlntendant of Sanitary Inspection, Col. Rich-
AXB C. Dovarao, took tne command, and Major Hau,
of tbe City lospectei's office, waa his Lieutenant ;

under ihem were Health Wardens, Heat Inspec-
tors, Street Inspectors, Night Watchmen, Dock
Watchmen and Scavengers, fil}y-elght men,
and Sergeant Smai with twenty-nine pollse-
men of tbe Twenty- second Precinct constituted
tbe reserve. All were armed with pistols, clubs or

daggers, and a few carried pickaxes and crowbars
with which to demolish the plg-pena. A long train
of carts and wagons. Us wnlch It was In-

tended that articles contraband taken from
the enemy should be carried away, followed
them. The Cliy Inspector's force, formed In two
divisions, marched first, and after them came the
Police. At Sixth-avenue the two divisions separated ;

one marched up Sixth-avenue, and the other marched
up Seventh-avenue, and it was arranged that the two
aelumns should meet at the ton of the rocky eminence
bounded by the Sixth and Seventh avenues. Fifty-
seventh and Fifty-eighth streets, whose'summit Is

crowned by the castle if It be true that every man's
shanty is his castle of Jaus HcCoiincE. the king of
the offal-boilers. This potentate, who has hitherto

hurled defiance at the authorities, and is said to have
threatened the other day that he would shoot the first

man that touched hU hogs, has many pifs, many fero-

cious dogs, and many friends. Is Assistant-Foreman of
a Fire Company whose engine-house it in the vicinity,
and whose members, it waa expected, wou d assist
him on this occasion, and more opposition was expect-
ed from than from him any of the other offdl-boilers.
But when the City Inspector's men reached his shan-

tiai-<he Police Force was held in reserve at the foot

ef the hill-they found no preparations for reilstance

there. The dogs barked, but were not let loose;
Mr. McCoaiiicK himseli received them, and promised
to remove his bogs before 2 o'clock. He had from one
hundred and fifty to two hundred. The odor therea-
bouts was decidedly disagreeable ; those ofour readers
who have ridden past in tbe Sixth-avenue cars, when
a west wind was blowing, can form some faint Idea
of it ; none who have not been in just such places can

fully realize it Mr. Dovmna left assuring McCox-
aiCE that he would be back by 2 o'clock, aad if by
that time the boga were not removed, and the pig-
pens toin down, they would be within a very brief

peiiod thereafter. Mr.DovnniG now proceeded to visit

earhone of the piggeries, whose proprietors bad been
notified tbree davs before that their nuisances would
be abated forcibly If they did not themselves lem^ve
all that was objectionable. A large portlan of these
men were served wltb notices to tbls effect only a
day or two ago, and as the law requires that they
shall have three days' notice, nothing could be done
with these yesieraay. It waa found thatmany had sold

their pigs and were preparing to remove. Yesterday
morniiig early droves of pigs were sent to various

yards to be sold, and acme of the pens were already
torn down when the Olty Inspector's mea reached
thtm. The latter found at Gos>!aax Bsunu's pig.
pens, in Flfty-seventh-street, sear Seventh-avenue
about sixty pigs ; these were driven away to tbe pound
on Fifth-avenue, near Fifty-fourtb street the pig pens
were demolished, and lime was scattered over them
lor the purpose of purification. At Txaxnci Cahill's

piggery, on Seventh-avenue, between Fifty-seventh
and Filty-elghth streets, about the same number o'

(jgs Aere found, and the same measures were
taken. The offal -boilers large basins of composition
meta! were sent to the Corporation yards. At Law
aiaca Lioa's establishment, on Fifty sixth and Fifty-
seventh streets, between Sixth and Seventh avenues,,
about two hundred hogs were found, and thence re-

moved. At Patxicx BoHxa'8 shanties, on Fifty -Lixth-.

street, between the same avenues, there were
about fifty hogs. Here, as at the other places,-
tbe officers of tbe law entered, and amid tbe barking
of dogs, the jabbering of Hibernian famales, tbe noise
of falling rubbish and the grunting and squeaking of
swine, plied their pickaxes and crowbars, scattered
the disinfecting agent by tbe pailtull, and drove out
tbe pigs. The latter was by far the most difficult ope-
ration that they had to perform. Some of the porkers
refused utterly to leave the quarters la which they
were domiciled ; as fast as they were ejected from one

pen they would run into another, and it was only by
main force, in many instances, that they could be

canied into the street. Ittvas laughable to see the

Superintendent of Saiiltary''lnspectton, who did not
hesitate to perform his share of the unpleasant
manual labor of the expedition, ttrisUng the bdl of an
overgrown porker around his hand, while one of his
assistants seized the animal by the ears, and pulling
and tugglln^ and slipping and sliding over the filthy,

slimy floor of the pen, until by dint of persevering
endeavor an ejectment waa effected, in one pen,
the loof of wblch had lust been overthrown, five little

pigs, not two houn old, lay curled up in a heap quite
dead.
At JoBiiAcr'a shanties, in Flftv-sacond-street near

Seventh-avenue the next visited it was found that
all the hogs had been remoied, and the boiler had
been taken away. The men knocked the pens down,
and spiinkled them wita lime. Wlille they were at
work seven dogs chained up near by yelped defiance
at them. Tbohas Glisbaii, whose establlstament was
next door, had sent his pigs and his boiler away.
Whiia the men were tearing the pig pens down here
tne proprietor of tbe place and his wife expressed
tbelr feelings freely. "Very poor tevluge," said

she,
" to tear down people's.buildings uther tha pigs

is all sent away intlrely. Very shabfif'TOr gentlemen ;

gentlemen wouldn't do It" "
Ocb," said the man," let them knock 'em down ; we'll sue 'em fjr it"

BiiHAU Fox, whose piggery wai in Fiftieth street
near Seventh avenue, bad sold most of his bogs, and
removed his bolter. A few hogs were foond in his
pens, and they -were sent to tbe pound, and now a
pile of odorirerous lumtrer alone indicates the place
where bis hog-pen has been.

Tr-e filthiest piggery that was visited was the col-
lection cfihanues owned by Edwa&s Samur, ona
rocky spot, corner of Sixth-avenue ano Filty-first-
street His hogs had all been sent awav, and evident-
ly some efforts had been put forth to make the place
look decent, in anticipation of the arrival of the City
Inspector's men ; but with all that it was In a horrid

plight. Great jwta of cffal, lecently boiled, s'ood
steaming within, and the odor was literally

"
enough

to knock a man down." The peas were exceedingly
filthy, and did not seem large enough to accommo-
date with much regard to their comfort the 60 porkers
which bad been there. Outside of the shanUes were
stagnant pools of dirty water, aad garbage, dirt and
ashes were scattered about In one spit something
bad apparently been buried. " Did you bury your
boiler here t" asked Mr. Dowbiru. " No, lis only
ashes," ai-swered the man. A dead fang lying on the
rock was buried and tba party left without demolith-
Ibg tbe peu, their proprietor hax-lngpromised to over
throw them himself "

by to-morrow att^ls time,"
It was no# 12 o'clock, and the whole force pro-

ceeded to ' Tne Atlas," a saloon on Slxlh-avonue,
rear tbe Central Park, and opposite the snlemeut of
MoC'BHicE. who was to be vUited again at 2 o'clock.
Here Mr. Dowmiio feceived a note (rum the Citv Id-
spertor, stating that he had befn assured that McCoa
HjcK would remove by Thursday, and advised taat,
if Mr. Dowmns was satisfied that he would do
so. bis time should be extended until that day.
A couLcH of war was held by the leaders of the par-
ly, and it was finally resolved to give MoCoaaiox ll

Thursday to remove. The force was now divided
into four f quads, each one of which set out In a dif-
ferent direction, to scour tbe whole district of Hng-
town, extending from Fiftieth to Flfty-Eighth-straet
between Sixth and Seventh-avenues. Every piggery
yas vlsiteo, and tbe proprietors wbs had not been
already dealt with summarily, were duly notified tbt
the next day, if their nuisances were not abated, the
pens would be tern down, and their pigs sent to the
Pound. At one of the piggeries thus vlslud in the
IstUr part of the day, Mr. Whiti, attached to Mr.
DowaiHo's office, was set upon by a ferocious dog,
and fired two shots at him, disabling, but not killing
blm. The achievements of the dayTbut for this inci-
dent, had been bloodless. At the piggery of Jaan
Fox everything at first sight looked well. No pigs
were to be seen ; they had all been teat away, Mrs.
Fox ssld. Hardly had sbe made the announcanoeDt
-vbcn Jobs Fox, her brotberin-law, whose establish-
ment adjoining hers, had just been inspected,
rame forward, and said something to Mr.
Doir9l)ia ; at the same time an ominous and acso-

lons grnnt proceeding from tbe Httle sbanty in wfeieb
Mrs. Fox lived," a poor widow," abe said, but the
women slasduig Bear said sbe raaaota widow,
saluted tbe ears ef those wbos<a<Klnea'estt>lt Tne
do< r wss closed, and dirty bed-qnilts were pateited
up at the windows. Mr. DewBine demaadad admit-
tance, aad when, after protesting long and loudly, the
wrman opened the door, there was Mr. Grunter, a
huge pnretne specimen, walfclig aboot the room, and
there were chickens, aad there svas tbe bed la which
tre lad) slept ; it was tha only apartatcatia tkAkaase.
Under the door-step another pig was Ibuad. The
woman was told what she woula have to expect the
Bext day, if there were any pigs there then. After
iBe iGBf divisions TiEd niaiie lOetr rounds, they met
again at the comer rf FKty (north street aad Slxtb-
avenae, where Mr. Dcwnixo tbankfd the police for
tteir services, told them he snould require them again
today, aad it was announced that tbe labors ot the
day were over. To-day, those of the proprietors of
piggeries whole tbree days of grace have lott ex-
pired, will be served as their comrades were yealer-
day, i-nri to morrow the places not previously visited,
and

Mc^oiwoK's establishment will be attended to.

TAiiE eOIiUSGE COnnENeEIHENT.
Crowd la Tawa-Tke Bacealanreate Serasea

Neerolesy of tke Teai^Keeelpla aad
Ezpeaaca>

eorreifonitnce of the New-York timtt.

Naw-Havas, Tuesday, Jtdy 26, 1859.

Tale is making every preparation to celebrate
bar ISOth Anniversary. There are the same crowds
in town that there always are. At the hotels no one
can get rooms untU he is worked up to that pitch of
tmeaslness for fear be may be obliged to walk the
atreets all night which leads him to esteem himself
happy to find an opportunity to sleep three in abed
with two beds in the room. At Alumni Hall there has
been yesterday and to-day a solemn procession of

melanctoly youths entering, who three or four hours
subsequently have come forth, some with

beaming countenances, others with enough
melancholy thadlii their beet to tell of

the ** conditlonB" niiJer which they itiil la-

bor, and wblch Bost be jmade up before they
can be admitted to work for the privileges and honors
wblch Abna Mater showers doini on her sons. Then,
too, there la much the same anxiety displayed by
vigilant Sophomorea and verdant Freshmen to entrap
the new comers who oo not know the difference be-
tween Linonla and the Brothers in Unity. Already
one hundred candidates for admission to the College
have been examined. Of these quite a number have
been "conditioned," while but few comparatively
have been itjeeted. Thii latter drctunitance is, no
doubt, owing to tbe fact tiaying become widely dis-

seminated by this time thatprellisinary examinations
here are becoming more and more rigid. At

theclt^seoftheyear it la generally calculated that

but half of the new class enter. The proipects
for next year, it will thus be seen are imustially good.
In numbers, at least, the class of '63 will make good
the deficiencies caused by the departure of the mem-
bers of the class of '59. Thus, like the venerable

elms around her, does Yale mark each succeeding
year of her existence by a new concentric circle,
each class making the venerable insUtntion the cen
tre around which their most sacred memories cluster.

BACCAI.ACaXATB HUUkl,
The' exercl'es of Commencement Week were in-

augurated, as is usual, by the Baccalaureate sermon.
This year it was dehvered by the Rev.Gae. P. Fisbbb,
Livingston Professor of DlvUiity. The discourse
was founded on John, 9, iv.:

" I must work the works
of Him that tentme, while it is day ; the night cometh
whennomancan work." The speaker first allndsd to
the circumstances lyider which these words were ut-

tered, and proceeded to lay that be had chosen them
as the text of a discourse on ** the convictions at the
foundation oi a tiulv earnest Uie." The earnestness
comnienced in tbe Gospel, differs from the type of
character which obtains from a certain school of
writers at the present day, tbe honors of hero wor-
ship. Tbe earnest men they laud is simply-energy of

il; tbat resdute purpose which never doubts and
ooes not rest until its end is gained. Tbe criteri-
on of this excellence Is simply success, and tbe natu-
ral teiidcLcy exerted by it is to teoiove the landmarks
01 duly and right First among tbese truths which
will produce an earnest lite, Is the one tbat God has
g-ven to every man a work to do on Larth. Each man
nas a W31 k to do upon himself. If be is made by tne
Creatorbe is still to make himself in the exercise
of the freedom of choice ti>at belongs to his nature.
Tbe BlDle expresses itsCif with unmistakeable empha-
sis hdre. It is the first business o 11 e to fjrm and
confirm a holy character a character In whlcQ the

111 01 Gcd is the ruling principle. Moreover, we
haveja wo-k to do for others. Every occuuation
which has for lis end the ci nfening of benefits on
men, which really helps the race forward. Is for God ;

atd when pursued with a regard to Him is a truiy re-

ligious work. We must go to the special truth to
which He seems to direct us, to wblch He has des-
tined us, and for which He has quaUfied us more than
for any other not obeying a selfish choice of
our 'own heart, but consulting His huly will.

iSfccnd/y We must remember that the time in
which the work of li!e must be done l^done
at all will shortly expire. After eloquently en-
forcing this truth, tne speaker derived the
following lessons from his theme: nrst Faith is

recessaiy to a good lile. Second Contemplation on
tbe theme gives us a proper idea of the various pro-
fesslms. These are simply organized methods of

doing good. They are so many ways of producing
an ediect on society and .of securing advantage to cur
felloiys. Tbe ministry is no place for elegant literary
leisure, nor is the legal profession a sphere wnere the
faculties are simply to be sharpened. Each and
every one of the professions is to be regarded as a
work^ After lemarking, la the third plare, upon tbe
inspiration imparted by the Savtour principle, Mr. F.
clored with a few feeling words of advice to tne
members of the Class whom he more particularly aU-
diecsed.

The dlicotine was attentively llttaned to by an
audience which crowded the chapel.

Beyond the axanlnation of candidates for admti-

sion, nothing of interest has transpired tither yester-

day or to-day. Tbls evening, the Rev. Houm P. Axu
is to deliver the Concio ad Clerum* To-morrow, at 8
A. MJ, the meeting of the Phi Beta Kappa Society

takes; place. AtOo'cloek the regular Alumni meet-

ing occurs, aad the afternoon is occupied by the

meeting of the Literary Societies. Judge Snoaa, of

PcBntylvanla, delivers the oration before tbe Phi
Beta Kappa in the evening. ItwiU be seen that the

exerckses of the year are devoid of any special inter-

est jThc following is the list of graduates deceased

during the academic year just closed. Itlsto beread
at the Alumni meeting to-morrow :

raCBOLOSICAI IIOOXS.
Tear.

'

Stame Place Sate. Age.
1785 . .kfohn UcCIellan Woodttock,Conn-AnE.,I8S8 .91
1786. .Kev. Gad NewaU. Nelson, N. H....Feb.as,18S9..86
1793..Rev. Jeie Acwater.N.-Haven, Oann.J'lyM.U&8..8t
1733.. . C. Blaekman...Newtown, Cons.. N'r.l7,l8S8..91

i796.;Stephen ThacLer..Bcekland, He....rebiS.l. 8$
179t>. Hev. A. Bassett... .Walton, N. T....U> 18M..87
1798. .Pliny Arms Bcerfleld.lCaas. . Feb. 3,!8M.,8l
1788. t lereier Leamed.N. London, Cann.8eptll,186g. .78

i8bO..]Bagh Knox .'.Troy, N. Y Aog8 1868..n
1801..9ra Webster Wallingrd,Ck>niI.Feb.3,ieM..71
1803. .Jacob Bond Ion. . . Chaklestou. 8. O. J'lyl7.18i8. .77
1804 . .David Brush breenwleh, Coim.ApMas,U8. .76
I8CS. .Janaea Gadden Charleston, S. O.Ce9.2>,'.8S8..7a
1W6. .Wm. Tally, M. J>. .fipmiKBeld,Mass.Feb,d8,i859. .73
1807. .Vm, Jay... Bedford, M. Y--.Oat. ls,lHa..67
1808 . .T. P. Beers- M.D.N. Baven, ConB.8eptU,i8S8. .69
1809. Samuel P. BamU.Boston, llasa.....U'b XSI,lsa..e7
1810. H. L. ailsuBth. ...r. Saves. Oona.-Uec 37,1858. .67
1810..A. L. Billbouie.. >iragny,n'TParis.U'bU,iaie..S7
1810. .^fames Booker. . ..Pougbk*iee, N.lf.Bept 3,1868. .68
1811. ira BatkeU Dover, N.H M'b 37,1868.n
1812..Jobn Witter Plainfield. Conn.I>ee,:o,185g..73
1813.. X\ F. Backnt.M.D.Boohcaler, N.T.M'r. 6,l68..e
I113. JKev. J.H.I aircbild.8. 1: oston. Mass- -Febn.ISiS. .69
1813. :Denieon Olmsted..N. Haven, Conn.M'yi3.l8i..68
18:8.;rranc1sH.Ccne...nreensboiaj Ga..M'yI8,186..l
iS'S.ieeo. Spalding Yankeii,I. Y...NoTai,l8H..61
1820. ;0 N. DtWey .. WiwatAwn Vm^ .Tai. 1a IflRQ KO
18M :Rcv.J. Sichards
18^3., 8ber. Cioiswell.
1873. iKlijah Brewer...
1823. iA.M. Skinner.

W'mstown, Mass. Jaa.u,i86.
.Hanover, N.H..li'h2,i858..63
.N. Haven, oan.irb 4,1818 .66

Monterey, Mass. .J'ly 9,1869. .65

N. Haven, <<onn..Uet.36.i8S6.. 58

Ibr

and was continued in fUspisiloa tbroorh a& aallt-
cal chsngts until 1843. ^e was for a loot aajada
Tire PietMent of Ibe American Bible Safety aiid
also Preiioertcf the P<-tce Sor.letv.

,r> ~
HxKST L. E1L8WOSIB was a son of the Hon. Ouvaa

EutwoiTB. Gen. Jaoiiob appointed nim CoaaU-
sionci among the Indtaatnbcsaooibest of Arkaaaaa.Two years later ha beid tbe poet ol ComBiaalaaer ef
Paienis. Alter boldlig tUs oflire tea yean be fe-
slgiMd, and derolad MBMr to thMBtttrattaa ef *

at Lafayette, lad. BM antaoaa iiSta iMriNd Ua
he^ih. and a few Bcstbe bate*iMMaM fee laaaind
to the villsge of Pair Baven. By bis last wUtaflar
several specific legacies amooating toabeat
be Dequeathcd the final net lesldoe of bis
tbe fonndlr.g r f scholarships In thsi *

'i . . ^_.
Tbeolc'gicai Departments of this Cailece. TbewtH
is contested by the heir and by Wabash Callen nd
the whole laattcr ts stUI In as oneertata stale.
Shbibab Cxoeviu, for over 20 yeaia waa nslain

ecitor o' the Albany Argut.
'

H. A. Da Fi.asst for It yean was a Hcdiaal to*.
simaiy ol Ibe Ai-erlcan Board to Stria.

^^
William Mact was a'so an emir,nt n.iM-inM.,

From 184Sto 1849 be was ,ehTth?SSS:EdoattOB Society at Hoag Kong! h SSK?beahh fal ing. he returned to tbls country In ISaOLnd
af^r ber death hi 1855 he retaraed to Us fieldMU^
Fifteen of tbe deeaaaad were lawyer*,eM tSS-

teis. fiae teachers, lour dectma, three menkHftam
editors, two manufaoturera, ope a farmer, m a
civilian, while one feUowed literary pnraalts aad^C
other mllllaiy.

->i f > >-

A new edition of the triennial catalocae is ta te

^^d
this year. Tha proof theeto give tbe foltart^

SarriTiac.
3,333

(6
t3
84

274

jam

Dead.
Oradustes 3 487
MlBiafert S66
Baclelotsof Pbi'caopby.
Dcctors cf Medici^ 141
Barbelo^Boi Ijaw 2
Admitted to Honorary andAd Kundem Degrees . . 484

Total '.

BBCBIPTS Ann BXPaBDITUaXB.
The receipts of tbe College during fhe last Tear

have amotmted to $56,489 77 ; of this Steal the l^uv
incrme baa been tl 578 53 ; balance of reati oTteS
and bidJdini^ n.Xi ?8 ; ineoM fiom kiJ^JSk
and prize ^wla, ti,m 60. _ Tba Ura mTmSlir
stndenis hare amooatad to $25 H3 (7 ; b* iSmcS.
lege Treaaary. $1 SOS : by the Langdoa Foad. CMAand by tbe Gratuity FvoS, $1,235.

'

Tbe expaadltiires have amnoated to $S4 Mi S4.
leaving a balaaca on hand of $1,120 21. Tka S
$3,111 88; Ellsworth Satais expraase. a2,a|8 m^
irjin*"*.'"' cleanlna, C2.0 03 : Treuerer'a c

" '

$2,230, and tuition reiUtted to atudeata, $1,811$.

FBOn KANSAS.
The Caaatftntlaaal CaareadaB Tka Aniele

npoa BsakiBB aad Cnrreacy.
Ccrrtlpondtnee tftke New-York Timtt.

WTABSom, Kansas, July 1 , I8(a.
The Constitutional Convention is labo-ing as

siduoualy. The foliosring coaatltational prOTial<
have already been adopted :

No distinction ahaU ever be made by law betweea
resident aliens In reference to the poveasiaa, ttjof
ment or descent ofproperty. Tba LegtaUttre ^wr
of this State to be vested in tbe General ftMifblr.
which shall consist cf a Senate and House of Bepre-
rentatives. Twenty-five Seoatws shall be ejected
b'ennlally, and seventy five Representatives anaaally
to constitnte a General Assembly. The Ueat Ger-
emor to be Presfdent of tbe Senate.
The Judicial Department of tbe Govemmeat la to

be vested in a Supreme Court five DisUet Coarta,
Courts of Common Pleas, Probate Courta, Taslkjes ef
tbe Peace and In such other Courts, inferior te tta

Supreme Court, as the General Aasembly may ae-

tablish. ,

The Supreme Ccurt is to consist of a Cliief Joatlee
elected for six years ; two, aasodata Jnstteaa one
elected for four and the otber for two years, a m^
joiity constituting a quorum for the traaaaetloa of
business.
The Judges of tbe District Courts are to be elected

by the electors of the respective DlsHlcts.

BLXCTUBS.
SxcnoKl. AU elections by the people shall be br

ballot and all elections by the Legislatoie Aall be
tma voce.

Sic 2. Tbe general elections shall be he'd aaaaal-
ly on tbe first Tuesday in October, except tearaahip
and municipal elections, wuich shall be Bald aa tte
first Tuesday In April annually until othersriaa p>o-
vlded by law.

eiTFFBAGB.
SxcnoB 1. Every wnlte male person of tweaty-oae

veais and upwards, belorging to either of the iellow-
isg classes, wbo Fhall hare restoed In Kaasaaate
months next preceding any election, and in the lowB-
Ehjpor ward in wblch he offers to vote, a* least ten
(la>s next oreceding such election, shall be deemed a
Qualified elector at sucn election.

first Citizens of the United States. SeemUPer-
sons of foreign birth who shall have declared Ibeir
Inten'Jrn to^ccme citizens conformably to tae lasra
of tbe United States 09 the subject of naturalizatloa.
Sic 2. No person under guardianship, sen 1 smjei

msntu, 01 irssne, shall be qualified to vote ataay
elect) on ; nor s}:aU any person convicted of treaaoa
or felony be qualified to rote at any eleettoa, aalesa
restored to civU rights.
Sic 3. No soldier, seaman or marine in tte Aibst

or Navy ol tbe United States, or of their alliea, riiau
be deemed to have acquired a reildence in thlt State
in consequence of bemg stationed wtttia tha aaaw;
nor shall any soldier, seaman or marine haretha right
to vc.te.

Sic. 4. Every person sball be disqualified from bald-
ing offi-e ourirg Uie term for whicn he may harnbeoa
elected, wbo shall have given or offered a bribe te
procure his election.

Sic. 5. Every ceison' who sball give or accept a
challenge to fight a duel, or wbo shall knowlnglr
carry to another person such challenge, or srho shall
go out of this State to fighta duel, shaU be t

itgthi^
to any rffice of trust or profit in this State.

Sic, 6. Elactoii, during their utAidkBee at atoe-
Uons, and in going to and Tatomlag tberaffom, ttall
be privileged from arrest in all eaaea ezeept tnaaoB,
felony 01 breach of the peace.
Several attsmpta were made by tbe Demoerata te

provide that Indians mlglit enjoy the right of (oibBfe,
which were nnauecassfuL The RepnbUeaaa took tha
position thatas tbe word white waa laslstadapoa by
the other side, they were detenaised to give aad en-
force It to the letter. If negroes aad mnlstteas were
excluded from aparUdpitton of ttie fiaacblse, tha In-

dians must be treated in tba aaipe maaaer. Aa aflbrt

waa made to render a eonuam drankari laaMfiUe to

any cfiSce of trust or profit in tlils State. Tbe ftapa
sltion failed by one vote. The Detaoeratlc lUo of tha

house united against It

The Convention have adopted an Article apoa Cor-

porations, which declares that the General t

shall pass no special act conferring corporate |

Corporations may be formed under ganeral laisa, bat

all such laws may from time to time be altered or

amended.
The following is a copy of the Article upoa

BASEIBS AHS CUBUICI.

Sic. 1. No bank shaU be eitabttabed bttarwit* ttw
under a general banking law.
Sic 2. All general banking lawx akall laqntae oel-

lateral security for Uie redempitoa of tba etreaMtac
notes of any bank organized under thta pKiilatea. A
deposit with tbe Aucitor of tbe Interest paylag beads
of the Severn! States of the Uaited States at tha caak
rates of the New-York Exchange te amouat emal ta
tbe amount of dreulatlng notes, which aaid aaaks
shall be authorized to lasue, and a cash depealt la Hb
vaults of 10 per cent, said amount of eirealatiag

notes, end tbe Bute Auditor shall regliter andeooa-
dicBlatng bills of any bank tbaa tbe

1824 Bev A.O.Bnbbard.Brattltboro,Tt...Dec ,186J..(8
I826.iKiiJah Cowles Cleveland, Ohio..M'y33,18U. -61
1830.icbaa . SeoviUe. Guilford. Conn.Feb ,1889..48
1832.,H.A.DeFciett,M D Boctetter, M. T.Ii'rl4,i868..44
1834 .

,
Wm. B. Buir Richmond, Ya. , -Dec ,ls68. .46

1836. iBeniy Wright. . . Nashville. Teno . .J'nel6,lH9. .48

1843. .Jsccb Perklis Havana, Cuba. . .Jan u 1869, .38

1844. iBev. W. A. Hscy.ShsngbacChlna.Ap'l 9,1869. .36

IHo.tBeury C. Heages.Newark, N J.. ..Feb ,1859. .31

I7ai LRev. (i. E. Burd.. Dover, N. B Oct.l6.1868..28
ices ikflEund H. Tatt .Whiti'eviUe,MaBS Cot 26.1868..34

Tbe average age of the foregoing fortv-tbree de-

ceasjed Is 64 ) ears 4 mtmths and 6 days, being a twn-
si.-leisble gain over the average of last year, when it

was 62)i years.
The oldest surviving graduate Is nowJoimuADaWiT,

of Brooklyn, N. Y.. of tbe class of 1787. and tbe

next; suivivor it the Rev. Dakul Waldo, uf the class

of i7]ea
There are m.iny names in the list which are irorthy

of spA;lal mention.
Jacob Bohq Ion, of the class of 1603, was a native of

South Carolina. In 1811 he entered tbe United Slates

Array, and served until 1815, At tbe reorganization
of tne army, on tbe olnse of the war. the fortlficatloBS

of Charleston, S. C, and Savannah, Ga.. were In-

trnsied to his command. For many years he was
Pieslcent ot ibe South Carolina Senate, and was also

a meht,ber of tbe convention which. In 1832, put the

Sfat^ upon her sovereignty and passed the ordinance
of nullifioatii n.

jAiiBS G.snBsiB, of the class of 1806, was Minister

to Mleiiro under President PmcB. He served in the

wa: iof 1812, and al Its close was ronfiientlal Aid-de-

camp of Cer.eral Jaoisob, and acaomuABled him In

the Stmlnole war. The celebrated ' Gi<isden pur-

ciiask." which now constitutes tie Terrlt'iry of Art-

zotia, was made br his Instrumentality.
The name of Wiujajs Jav is tdso fami.iar. He was

the ircorf sin of the H n. Joa^ Jav. H was ap-

pointed F!,-s: Judge of tke Coanty of Westehesior,

terslgn no mora (

cash value of such lionds when deposited.
sxa 3. Whenever the bonds pledged as eellataraf

security for the cfreulatlon of any bank aball depre-
ciate in value, the Auditor of tbe State ahall reoulre

sdditional security, or circulation of such btak to

such an extent as will conttnne the seeartty nnlB-

p:ilred.
Sia 4. AU bank notes Issued as a diculatiag me-

dlim shall be redeemable in the money of tne ya2
states, and of the several States. H^""", "Lf^
notes shall be, entitled In case "f

? l^fUf^Sii
such banks to pieforence of psyment over au oiaar

"siiTThe SUte shall not be a rtockholder la any

bsi;k 61 banking Itsflnill'in. -.-

Sio. 6. All banks sbtll be rrqulred to >Mp MBOMI
and rffires fr the issue and redempooltta*r^
culailon at a convement place wttbtn tte Btete, to be

nsmed on the bank noteslssned by Kdd baak.

Sac. 7. No banking InstttuUoa snail iBsae WlM of a
less denomlnaUoB than five doUars.

Sac a No sudh general banking law i^u_taTe
any force or effect unm^ same atoll have bep ir^-
mitted to a vote of th?e%tora of the State at sMae

general election and tSin approved by a maiority

of all the votes cast of such elewOon.

Sic 9. Any general banking law "."S^JS^w re-
acted may at any time be altered, amended or r-

''Th'^i.eat IS oppressive, the
*^'"-'"''Zl't'^''

109 in the shade. The Convention is
heldln;jr^

per cfember under a tarred roof. Fans
^'f^'^^.^'^

in gi eat demand. Yours,

e The Kev Theodore Parker write^ to^thS^-orer fr"m Sultzerland :^o j^^gian, and they
are the Devil to Imly ; <*^";j^_JUitt ftS-
bare pcssefsed it many a saa 1

Napoleon IIL,
Chi, as tbe Italians

,f J' *f,'erils, the very Beeliaha^
tbe Prince of

^at
cla o(

D'^' -^ to^ rid of tbe
comes to cast the ni out. ' reh one tiuni him
''^

German. nev'l,eyenu , ^.^^ ^^^ ^ot

"^.* ^lim bv'fir "aid siord. I rejoice. therSfore in
out, x<^pt ''''Xto^ it gives ttaiv tome chance for

?ArdS:',S;SgTl hVut& for thele effete naaona."



^' '*^^'g!^'-~iff^'!^iis?^'^*s^'v,*^-s^S>i^^ls^?- --7^^^S*^^^^^7r '"

'i^m^^a .

*'TBE ISLE:

*C^

WOOB>ED
OB,

nadeira to Ameriean Eres.
X itrange blending was that, in the year 1344,

vf the romance of lore and the reality of diacoT-

T7, when the actuality of pLirr '8 "Isles of the

Bleat" was made known to the Europeaa. Tra-

ditionas it was rehearsed to me on the soil of

the "Wooded Isle," in the yt ar 1865 salth the

onion was consummated in ttiis wise : About the

time above mentioned, there lived in merry old

England a pair of loTers named Babert Hachim
and Anna d'Arfet. Their love was like unto
Uiat of the angels, only its brighlness was dimmed
in the eyes of Anna's noble parents by the fact of
Hachim's plebeian

'

origin. She was of lordly pa-
rentage, but the course of the turbid mixture flow-

ins through his veins was not well defined. The
Mvaga Norman and Saxon tide had not left a ridge
of filth whose coursings could be discerned by the

dim eye of tradition. In short, Bobert Hachim's
adTUCM to the daughter of all of the d'Arfets

mtf repulsed with scorn by the heads of that

BoUe honse ; he could not marry the gentle Anna.

8 said they, but not so responded the lovers ; for

they loved well, if not wisely. Parental com-

mands, restrictions and threats were not heeded ;

an elopement yiaa planned between the lovers, and

belle France was to be the goal of plighted hopes.

There they were to sip the sweets of married life

and await the parental invitation to a reconcilia-

tion. The lover provided and manned a vessel to

bear iiis mistress away, and suceeeded In placing

iter safely aboard, eluding parental vigilance until

afar out at sea. Their flight was not immediately
discovered, and they were safe for the time being.

W1m> can compass the wings of love ? In this

case Neptune did, for a storm arose and drove

their hapless bark far out at sea. . Navigation, i

those days, was hardly a science ; the wind blew

where it listed, and though they knew not from

whence it came or whither it went, yet they went

where it willed. From the raging tempest it be-

cafte the mild breeze, then the gentle zephyr,

whose warm breath sang the song ofsunny climes
jjoy its delights. Possessing sentiment, taste and

they wish, from Jbe mild t|ipical to tha tmj tarn-

perata. Tlia air is pscuIUrly azUlarating, actJaf
upon tha oaw-comer especialiy-^n a manner to

produce great buoyancy of spirits. Never before
or since Ims it been my lot to breathe such
dellcioas atmosphere as at Had aria. Bedolent
with the perfoma of its wiidemess of flowers, it

was intoxicating ia its dellciousness, and seemed
like very

"
airs from Paradise."

The choicest fruits of both tropical and temper-
ate regions are to lie had in the greatest abundance
and cheapness at Uadeira. Of luxuries in this

shape there is no end. The fruit which ha) made
the Island so noted the grape from which the

luscious wine was made is no longer produced'
The wine-press is a thing of the past I It is de-

creed that na portion of eaith should be exempt
from want, sorrow and trouble. The sudden and

entire failure of the grape crop a few years since,

entailed a famine upon this, the fairest spot on

earth, and necessitated the production of more of

the necessaries, and fewer of the luxuries of life.

I believe that ere long the hills of Madeira will be

vine-clad as of yore. ,^tk.
Aside from the large resident Portuguese popu-

lation numbering, I believe, some one hundred and
seventeen thousand there is a large and excellei.t

society of English, who mq^e the Islaiid their
home. This does not include transient visitors.

A few Americans are residents, also. Thus we see

that, with its other excellencies, Madeira possesses
that of a good foreign society ; and I might have
added, for the edification of the intended Ameri-
can visitor, that of a fine English hotel, a library
and reading-room. The Portuguese are a kind,
agreeable and hospitable people, but as they speak
a different-ianguage their tastes, customs, etc.,

being dissimilar from those of the resident and vis-

iting foreigners there is of course very little asso-

ciation between them. As a people, however,

they are agreeable to live amidst. Attached as

they are to their beautiful island home, appreciat-

ing its rare beauties and excellencies, they yet
welcome to its soil all strangers who wish to en-

They thought mayhap, that they were being waft

ed even unto the confines of the Better Land
Land did dawn on their sight, after days of voy-

aging at the mercy of wind and wave, so fair, that.

it might well be mistaken for that of the poet's

song. An island rose up out of the waters, at first

gray and dim, like a cloud bank ; and nearer, like

a \iin% of beauty ; its very mountain tops which

were up in cloud-land were robed in a garment
of blight-green verdure. Madeira was before the

lovers, who had a few days before left^ the shores

of merry England. -
.

Tradition further saith that the lovely uninhab-

ited isle, which was so green and bright with

beauty, became the abiding place of the lovers,

both in life and death. Soon
,after landing upon

its shores Anna died, and shortly after Bobert

Hachim. There is now preserved in the little old

church of Hachio, upon the island, a piece of a

cross, said to have been found over the graves of

the ill-fated lovers, upon its re-discovery, at a later

period. Upon the death of the lovers, the crew
left the island, were captured by African pirates,

and communicated their discovery to their com.

panions in captivity, through whom the news
wliich bad then become as an old tradition

finally reached Europe.
Such is the romantic legend of the first discovery

of the " Wooded Isle," or, as now known, Madeira.
And it may not be amiss to say that the account of

the discovery by Machim is quite generally cred-

ited by geographers. Its re-discovery, in the year
14l9, by the natives of the Portuguese island of

Porto Sancho, made it a possession of the Crown
of Portugal.

Barely indeed is it the case that the beautiful in

romance is so connected with that of reality. The
Madeira of the present day , is, I believe, the love-

liest spot on earth. Speaking from observation, it

ia my opinion that in no other portion of the world

is there to be found scenery which is equally

beautiful, grand and picturesque. Volcanic in its

origin, it presen's to the view mountains whose

tops are in the clouds, huge gray piles of rocki

spotted here ard there with patches of dark red

soil, and with evergreen verdure
;
vast chasms or

ravines, whose sides are terraced and cultivated in

every available portion ; green step above step un-

til they, too, rise amid the cloud^ ; narrow valleys,
walled in by precipitous cliffs, every portion of

wliich not occupied by the mountain torrent is

covered with a rich tropical vegetation. This is

the aspect of the island at a distance. A nearer

view reveals the wild beauty of the place in its

tuUness. Even as discordant notes produce a

harmony of sound, so have the discords of Nature

here produced her mighty harmonies of beauty
and grandeur. The visitor as he lands on its

shores looks up and around him, and fiere will be

seen a mountain whose rugged top may bu cov-

ered with a crown of niany-hued cloud?, bright

with sunshine ; old gray ropks looking out from

the midst of verdure, contrasting beautifully in

its livid green mantle with the sombre dress of the

hoary granite. A torrent ^ay be traced, running

wildly down its side, looking like lines of silver
;

now it is falling recklessly from some huge preci-

pica, forming a cascade, which is most musical

after the mad waters hath taken their leap, they

stop beside some tacitura sage of a rock and listen

awliile to their own'melody; then they rush on,
down to their mother sea, singing on the way
" the song of many waters."

Looking out from the foliage, here and there

may be seen lovely cots and villas, placed in the

nooks of the mountain side. Some are away up
in places seemingly better fitted for the nesting of

the eagle than the abodes of man, yet there they
are, in their secluded quiet, looking down smiling-

ly opon the fair scene below. Others are further

down, apparently resting on the green terraces ;

and again others are away below amidst a wil-

derness of foliage. Before and around all is

rugged, yet grandly beautiful ;" nothing harsh

gleets the vision. The filiage, which contributes

so much toward beautifjing the landscape, is that

of the orange, lemon, guava, coffee, chestnut, oak,

oHve, cane, (of which there are many varieties.)

trees and shrubs.

If the sense of sight is gratified in seeing so
much thit is charming, that of smell is regaled
with the perfume of a wilderness of sweets. Ma-
dsria is, literally, a land of flowers. The rose is

here ever-blooming ; the geranium"^ grows in the

greatest profusion, wild on the mountain sides.

There is tbr orange fruit ami blo.ssoin tu yield its

tribute of perliinic. The lemuu and citron with-
hold not their censers of sweets

; while llowers

which are here unknown lend their fragrance to

the breeze, which is always pleasant, in that sun-

ny clime.

Sweetest melody is not wanting, for the deep
bass of the mountain cataract makes music, such
as Jndah's seer heard that which was as ' the

voice oi many watm." Here and there may be

seen, on mountain siae, flaming brightly, the lines

of watery light ; or they may start from the face

of dift revel a moment in the 'glad sunshine,

then strike the rocks far below. Each sings its

own song ; it may be sad as the voice of Autumn
winds, or it may be a "

deep sound of joy," or it

may be Uiat of noisy mirth ; but there is a won-

drooa BialodjF in those waters as they vibrate to the

toach of the rocks ; there is music in the very
stones!

A residence in Haderia will go far to convince

one of the fact of its being an earthly Paradise.

All pleasures of the senses may there find their

gratification. Aside from its other attractions, the

purity of its air and its equable climate have made
it famous throughout the world. With the Eng-
lish it is the great Sanitorium, and hundreds an-

nnallr visit those health-giving shores from Britain

alone, in search of the most precious of joys
health. Many persons foreigners have lived for

years on the Island, in the enjoyment of good

health, who, were they to leave it, would soon

quit the land of the living. If the poor consump-
tiv* aOBBtbe restored to health by a visit to Ma-

deria, he or she may well despair of life. The

temperatqie scarcely varies ten degrees the year

aroond, and at tlie tea shore may be said to be

ebont seventy degrees, varying, however, with the

eiavatioii. Petsona may Ifena choose any climate

-^

refinement, they are content that nature ministers
to all these. They believe that the " outside world"
does not move on as calmly as in their own little

sphere, and they are right ; no place isviso beauti.

lut, no skies so bright to them not even their

once glorious Fatherland excepted as those of

the " Wooded Isle." And I must say, after having
visited soma of the fairest regions of the earth, I

believe they are fully justified in their belief.

The lover of seclusion may find his rest in Ma-
deria. Here he may hide himself in the cleft of a
rock ; may seek and find a shelter where intrusion

need not be feared. His domicil almost inacces-

sible to man, may be Hid from the world's gaze by
a wilderness of sweets. Nestling in the shadow
of a great gray rock it would be the regal palace
of a kingdom, whose subjects would, be the exot-

ics of Sunland. The lord of this' realm could
dream the dream of life in quietness ; its repose
be deepened by the songs of birds, the humming
insect, and the melody of falling waters. The sea-

breeze, as it rustled amidst the palm leaves, would
not give out sounds of harshness ; and the dis-

tant booming of ocean's surf would not be unmu-

sical. Life's reality, in such a place, would be as

that of the opium smoker's dieams.

Is this picture a fancy one ? Not a bit of it. In

my scrambles among the rocks of Madeira many
a hidden little cot did I discover peering out from
amid the rocks, in places which I dii^ot surmise
was the abode of human beings. A stray white

column, or a portion of a wall, would reveal their

hiding places amidst the rocks and foliage. Some,
times they would be away up, and seemingly fas-

tened on the face of a precipice, to be reached

only by a winding path ; again they would be

down, apparently in a hole cut from the\ocks ;

rocks all around and below, yet the house half hid

by the verdure of the rose and orange, which ap.
pcared to start out from the very bosom of the
basalt. Here would be one on the mountain top,
and there another down in the dark-iglen ; one at

the torrent's source, and another m its resting-

^ace.
Tovihe student of nature, Maderia is an attrac-

tive place. The famous i^jew from the " Church
of our Lady of the Mount," is said to be the finest

in the world ; and I fully believe it, after seeing

places pointed out by noted travelers as being
"superior to any others in point of natural

beauty." Such, for instance, was the fairy island

of Pulo Penang represented to me as being, by a

traveler whose name is now a household word in

tliis country. A visit to Pulo Penang convinced
me of the error .of his judgment. The famous
view from the "

Flagstaff," at an elevation of 2,500
feet above the sea, reveals a top viewW the cone-

like island of which it is the apex, witb its cover-

ing of spice groves, tropical forests, plantations,
latiiced bungalows, the sea, and the green islands

thereof, the Malay Peninsula, with its level ex-

panse of forest and "jungle, gleaming rivers and

bhaduwy mountains. All of this combined goes
to make up a paiiorama of surpassing beauty,
scarce equalled in the world. That from the
" Church" at Maderia is its peer in contracted

beauty beauty m a small space ; its superior in

grandeur, sublimity an'^^plbtutesqueness. Such a
combination is not, perhaps, to be formed else-

where in the world. Space will not allow me to

describe it in detail.

Standing on the terrace in front of the church
and looking inland, the eye sees huge masses of
basalt piled up until it reaches the clouds, (if

clouds there be ;) here is a precipice, and there a

sloping acclivity, covered with verdure ; if high up,
it may be the remnant of a forest which gave the

island its name. There are rocks frowning among
chestnut trees and orange groves, roses and gera-
niums. On the left, facing the church, are to be
seen -miles of smiling cultivation, white houses

spotted over the mountain sides in the midst of the

dense foliage. A dozen cascades will be in view>

sparkling like silver in contrast with the dark

green of the orange grove, looking like bright

things as they lay against the side of the hoary
cliffs. Looking toward the sea, it may be seen,

waving and fiashing^ike
molten gold, revealing

its beauty by the lighCVpf the sun afar off. Below,
at the base of the moudtain, is the City of Funchal

glimpses of whose white walls may be had

through the forest of foliage. At the left, and
near at hand, gapes a vast chasm called the Corrall,
which IS thousands of feet deep ; beyond, the
mountain side spotted with villas, cottages, and
evergreen foliage.

This is a general view of the island of Madeira ;

the perfection of its beauty can only be known to

ihe actual visitor. None who have been there
will say I have colored the picluie too highly.
Let the seeker after the good, the beautiful and
the true visit its shores, and there will he see their
embodiment in Nature. Let the invalid avoid Cu-
ba, with its discomforts, and visit the more genial
shores of Madeira, as the urer place to realize
the fond dream of health. H. C. T.

[OBITUARY.
Shau-bee-nay, a celebrated Pottowattamle Chief,died on bis farm In Grundy County, III., on the 19111

of July, at the age of 75. The Chicago Pren says of

.; J^*""' ''*! paed away one ol the aetori ia tae
earlier bistory of our State, wtio lias been pramlaent-
ly identified with our annals, few of ills race mare ,and atiii fewer In the same manner with litni, as
ttarougliaut the more troubloai tirnea of toMearlr set-
tlements firmly aid unwaveringly the friend ol tiie
whiter. He did good service in the B ack Hawk war,
and by bis position and Irfluence among his nation
often gave hli white friends sterling service. He came
from a line of kings, was a nephew of Tecuoiseh, aul
was by tbe aide ot that renowned chieftain when be
fell on the hard-fougbt field of the Tuamei."

Lieut. John K. Duer, C. 8. N., who died recent-

ly at Apalacblcols,Fla., entered the Navy in 1836,
'Was detailed for tbe Coast Survey service in 1855, and
assumed the command of tbe surveying schooner Vix-

en in 1857. While in command of this veuei he dli-

coveied the new Apalacbleola ehaimel, east of Dog
Island. For Moma years ha baa been sabject to a dis

eaie of the htart, whlob fiaally terminated his life.

He leaves a widow sod aeveial children.

The Hev. Temple Prere, cafaon of Westminster,
died near Norfolk, England, recently, at the age of
80. He was of an old Norfolk family, many of waom
have distlnguithed themselves In politics, literature,
and recently m Indian afftlrs ; the late Right Han.
John Hookham Frere, the coUeagiie of Caanfag in tha
Anti-Jacobin ; and Mr. H. B. E. Frere, C, B., Cam-
missloner in Soinde, being nearly related to tbe de-
ceased canon, ,

Mr. Henry H. Abbott, a graduate of Harvard of the
leass o( this year, died onthe 231of July, at the age of
33. His funeral was very laraeir attended at Charlai-
oa, oalbeMih.

Vha St. Caiheriaa'a Brrlaia
Corrtnonttnet of tJulft>-Ta* Timet.

8t. CaiBBiaB's, 0. W., Monday, July 35, 1859.

There sre few who have heard of St. Catherhie's,
although In tbe little towa whioh bears that name
is one of the most reaaikable medldasl spriags oa
tbe coattnent, or Indsed In the world ; for, with the

exeepUon of a single spa la Germany, there Is no
known water of lueh powetful efleacy as that whloh
gushes from tbe aiteslaa well at thli place. The day
wlU come when the bmnmerable springs of the
Western worU wtu be famoui ia every Und, It Is

wunderful to reflect how little Is now known ofthem.
Thousands ol peopls make a tedious voyage to

Europe every year for the sake of mineral waters
that can be bad at their own doors ; whilst hundreds
of thonunds are groaiilsg, at this moment, la all the
agonies of rheumatism and gout, who are ignorant
of the fact that tbe baths of St. Catherine's are cars,
ttve for those tormenting complaints. During the
past fortnight J have seen patients carried In here
i^ho were completely bent and crippled. It seeiaed

unreasonable
that such sufferers, utterly consumed

with diseaie, and so visibly on the threihhold of that
land where tbe weary are at rest, should expect
tienefiL In a few days they have regained so much
of their wonted health and strength that a cure was
at once a matter of the most reasonable expectation
an expectaUon almost always realized. Thess things
bould be knomi. They are, at least, as Interesting
as the details ot Mils Smith's toilette at the first bop
at the Ocean House or at tbe United States HoteL

St. Catherine's Is a pleasant little to?m la Canada,
about a dozen miles from Niagara Falls. It is reach-
ed easily by way of the Great Western Railroad from
Suspension Bridge, and Is within sixteen hours' ride
of New-York tria Hudson River anl New-York Cen-
tral Railroads. It is famous for Its salnbrlty, and has
never aecqfdlng to local writers-oeen visited by
any severe epidemic. The Welland Canal runi

through the town, and Is quite a picturesque feature
in the surrounding scenery, its coarse from Lika Erie
to Lake Ontario, being, for the most part, through a
natural valley, and luntiundair-nk hills, whose undn-
latlng sides glisten with luxuriant verdure, and float

with breezy trees. TJie drit es and walks m the vicinity
are cfa^|piing, >o rich and sumptuous it tbe face of the
country. The town Itself wears a busy, prosoerous
and contented look. It it not a very extensive place ;

but the neat residences of tbe inhabitants stretch out
for a good distance In all directions, and, being invari-

ably surrounded by well ordered gardens, and fronted

by fine shade-trees, affoid pleasant opportunities for

the pedestrian. The people do not board here I

mean the natives. Every family has a house to itself

and a gardenboth well furnished too. For tbe peace
and satlifactlon ofsome New-York skeptics, I may as

well add that they the natives aforesaid are white,
and wear noses of the ordinary hue.
The spring which ii fast making St Catharine's a

place of Summer resort of the first class, was known
to the Indians who made laws to protect the quadru-
peds and bipeds that drank of Its waters. Oar old

friend, the buffalo, who always turns up where there
is a iuspiclon of salt, was a frequenter here. With
the extinction of this noble beast, and his friend tbe

Icdian, the spring seems to have fallen into an obliv.

ion from which It was rescued by a circumstance

showing In an extraordinary way the virtue of the
waters. A newly-married couple occupied a small
bousejust above the spring ; the lady enjoyed the best o'

health, took a mineral bath every day, and had a child

every year.
'

This went on with undisturbed regular-

ity until tbe pledget numbered seven, Tbe husband
then died and the blooming widow mingled tbe brine

of her bereavement with the pickle of her bath, de-

riving a sorrowful consolation from both. The mys-
terious now commences. Twelve months from the

birth of number seven number eight made Its appear,
ance, and twelve months from that hippy event num-
ber nme came bito this breathing^world. These phe-
nomena were ascribed variously to tbe force of habit,
Ihe strength of tbe waters, and the weakness of hu-
man nature. The results were that the well once
more became famous, and the widow was not allowed
to monopolize it for the exclusive use of her fair and
fruitful body. If I were a married man I might in
some way explain this extraordinary circumstance,
but being single I can but expreti my admiration of a
provision of nature so unexpected and consoling to

the widowed mind. I have not been able to discover

that these results are always to be obtained by the
death of a husband and the use of the baths.

A concern for making salt caused the present arte-

sian well to be sunk. Being a joint stock concern it

failed as a matter of sourse-there was too much
physic In the salt. A sale ensued and Mr. Sts?hxsson,
tbe proprietor of the hotel here, secured the well and
some acres of adjacent land for a mere trifle. The
ollowing is an analysis of the waters by Dr. CmLTOif.

They contain chloride of calcium, chloride of mag-
nesium, chloride of sodium, chloride of potassium
proto chloride of Iron, sulphate o' lime, carbonate of
lime, carbonate of magnesia. Iodide of magnesium
bromide of magnesium, silica, and alumina.
The Summer population of St. Cath^ine's Is drawn

from all paris of the continent being attracted here
by the favorable reports o^ther invalids, and not by
the reputation of a well kntwn watering place. The
most noticeable phenomenon connected trlth this

population Is, that every male member of It walks on
three lege the wooden one being invariably the best
at the time of arrival. In process of tliBe the sup
pleraental pe'<al Is thrown aside, and the foreigner
and tbe iiative stand on one commo.Q footing. Cut-
ting one's stick is therefore quite a favorite occupa-
tion, and, if I may be permitted to make a feeble jnke
at the expense of my gouty friend e, walking one's
chalks also ; or, as the Rev. Mr. KraosLiT has it, per-

ambulating one's calcareous etiata. It requires, you
see, a great effort to be funny here, I beg and pray
that I have been successful In this Instance,

The hotel accommodations, although not so ample
as they should be, are very satisfactory. There Is a

large joint stocn^jpcem called the Welland House,
where a large number of visitors can be accommo.
dated with as much grandeur as if they were Inmates
of a State institution. Lots ofcommon people and one
real Ccunt stay there, so I suppose It U good. The
other establishment Is tbe Stephenson House, kept by
the propiletor of the artesian well, and located

molt agreeably on the basks of the Welland CanaU
I know nothing of the comparative merits of tha t iro

houses, but for the latter I can vouch as excellent In

every important respect. It is most liberally patron-
ized, and has but one fault, namely, being too small.
Tbe bathing houses and well are on tbe slope adjoin-

ing tbe premises, and tbe facilities for invalids are,

therefore, superior to wbat can be had elsewhere,
' or Invalids we have enough ; apparent, palpable In-

valids ; gentlemen who do nothing but grumble, and
grow strong ; veiy meek creatures when they come ;

veiy exacting sfieaks when they go ; willing to give

anything for relief on Monday, and growling Uke
bears at the price of a bath on Saturday. To main-
tain a proiwr respect for one's species it is necessary
to deal largely with the "joyaunce of rude strength,"
lor the pettifogging of a querulous invalid narrows
the mind and cramps tbe heart. We want a just
balance of pleasure seekers here; a dozen able-

bodied fops, with souls for pantaloons, and not the

mere legs in them, and a score of hardened flUrts

would be a real blessing. One Cotmt caimot make a
Baden Baden, The pure bra<.ing air and pleasant
location of Sf. Catherine's will undoubtedly render

it a place ("t the tourist ai well at the tick and fee-

ble. Tbe hotel this season has been full to over-

flowing.
Mr. Stsfhshsob contemplates making an sdditlon,

which will more than double his accommadations. I

have no hesitation in saying that In fire years from

now St. Catheilne's will be ene|of,the most frequented

watering-places on the continent.

The waters are pumped from a well six hunlred
feet deep. If truth lies at tbs bottom of that well, It

mutt be in a high state of preservation, for the waters

are the liveliest sort of pickle that any creature not a

pre-ordained mackerel ever encountered. Tbe word
nasty conveys a pleasbig sensation to tbe mind, com-

pared with their real uapleasantneis. It is an c^ious.

ness, too, that cannot be dodged. You may mix
water with your saline friend, or modify him In any
wsy you please ; you may take hbn in a swaggering
draught, or cheat him of his bouquet by holding your
nose while you put him out of sight ; you m&y bolt
him at a gulp, like a bolui, or fight against nature by
a slower process of aosorptlan. In whatsoever shape
you take him to your bosom, Jke is unchanged. The
grand Intensity of bis natural repulilveneti cannot
be nitigated. The brine of tbe pork- barrel bangs
round him stlu. A man who commences takiag these
waters be gins with the llnly conviction that he will
in time like them ; tbe first dose or two are swal-
lowed heroically, without winking, and with a sickly
attempt at a smile ; gradually from this point you ob-
serve a settled conviction of dligust gathering on the
face of that man

; tbe better he grows tbe more de-

termined Is he In bis dlsUke ; be gives vent to hit

feellngt in words almost as bitter as the cup he drains,
and by tbe time he leaves the Stephenson Haute, he
has imbibed sentiments of such deadly botUllty to-

wards the entire race of Alkalies, that nothing but a
freih attack of bis old complaint can bring him back
to mot^eratlon and mercy. A good story is told of a

gentleman who came here with the determination of

drinking tbe waters for at least a couple of months.
He looked at the hotel, paid a vitlt to Ihe bar-room,
examiaed the bUllaid-tablet, rolled a string on the

bowUag-*Ueri ud deelaiel that he ooald aot potslU^

with the

down, and qobar,

teaerallybntlndeaoribaUyasedup. The debtor
asked bias u he had tried the water, aad on recslMnK
aa aaawar bi the negative, handed htaaa tasMapnlL
Tlw iBvaUd put It to his Ups, and slowly bnt nuafUlr
Bwallawsd the contents. Ho then pot bis head ob his

stOBiaeb, and wttha fsoa to wfaleb wisdom hadbnnk(ht
sadaass, esoialmed projdiatioally,

" I aia cored.*'

Notklagcoald Induce that vicIlM to bellava ttask he
needed another dose. Ha left the same aftemion,
having pievloutly taken stzteea toddles to complete
the treatmenL \

There are few cases of ttalt remarkable character,
for the patients who come here are generally allliig in

tbe most acute tense of the word, and Indifferent t

Ihe mere taste of the remedy that alvet them relief.

NotblDgcanbe more cheering than the vlilble|
im-

provement^which sets in after tbe fint day or two.
Lltabt stiffened with rheumatism aad gout regain
their suppleness ; faces wan vrith despair beebme
cheerful, and the elasticity of health quickly repUees
tbe rigidity of cruel disease. Patients suffering ^rom
liver and kidney eomplalnts, with all the nervouii af-

fections thst follow In their train, derive immense ad-

vantage from the external aad internal use of tbs
waters. In these the Imorovement It not so

vltlblp
at

in those suffering from rheumatism and gout, but It Is

laid to be at decided and permanent. No one can
remain here a week without being assured by ocular
demoastratton of the real medicinal value of the

spring.
I

The presiding spirit of the well Is Dr. Hack-aAed-
Ical gentleman of very extensive reputation, whoTbas
devoted many years to tbe study ol the waters,
and who knows more about their healing properties
than any cotemporary physician. Dr. Haoz possesses
abundant Jinetee, unquestionable skill, and rare

straightforwardness. He doei not hesltste to tell a
newly-anlved patient the precise truth with regard
to bis chances of Improvement. Every day we kave
Individuals who are not likely to be benefited by I any
human treatment, and who, as soon as they have keen
Dr. Mack, pack up their traps and depart for regions
where thre Is more vague hope and leit dlrectl sin-

cerity. Only tboie who are likely to receive benefit
remain on tbe Doctor's bands, but these are sufli-

clently numerous to attest his remarkable
skill]

and
unfailing attention. Waters like these shouli^ not
be taken without the advice ofa medical man thor.

ongbly familiar with their active properties ; ^ey
are far too powerful to be trifled with j a great deal>

too, depends on suitable regimen and proper exer-
cise. These watersWui be better understood when
It is remembered that a pint of the St. Catharines
water contains 5,060.27 grains, of mineral matter,

principally-permit me to add by way of final tkick
of the nastiest kind. This delectable mixture caimot
be taken with the impunity that attends the u6e of

Congress water. j

If I were certain that you had the gout, I could

give you some excellent hints concerning that aristo-

cratic diseate ; but being in doubt on the point! and
suspectipg that even a lovely case of rheumatism or a

paralytic shock would not be thrown away on ybu, I

restrain my natural ardor, and conclude an over-long
communication. ^^^^^^^^

SOCIETY AT SHARON.

occa-

topo-

Out of the Hole-ln-the-Wall and Into the Fb>
vllloB Watering! Place Society I<adlea
and liandladies) dso dte.

Correepontienct ^ the New- York Time*.

Tbi Pavoioh, Sharon S;irlngk,
Monday, July 25, 1859. |

" Allah akbar !

" We are at length in the " Pa-
vilion." We are Somebody, and we expand w^th the

thought. We have left the "Hole-in the-Wall," and
now form one ol that select andelegant coterie which
decorates " the front piazza." We do not, to ba, sure,
take any prominent part In the proceedings, but we
have tbe privilege of gracing the walls, and as we are
modest we do not even avail ourselves of that privi.

lege. We merely peep in at the windows: "Ulster
Anne, what do you see ? " " We see a great clo^d of
muslin." "Anything else?" "Not much."

J

But though we at length live In tbe " PaviUon," wo
do not constitute one of the fixtures. We do occa-

ilonally get out of It, and the result of thete
slonal movements is a slight Increase In our

graphical knowledge of the place. The PaviUoners,
as a general rule, know that there are Springs here,
for that knowledge Is part of their formula. . They
are expected to go dovm there Iwfore each 'meal,
whether tLey Imbibe or not. That done, they can get
back to their front piazza again, and the ardo^ with
which they perform the latter movement is one of the

tights to be seen. Wherever we go or whatever we
.do, we are always sure to be on band to witness this

^^iformance. "The rent piazza is their world, and
the village of Sharon Springs (we mutt ourselves ac-

knowledge it) Is not worthy of their notice. But

judge for yourselves. The vlllsge Is situated ia a

tort of a valley on the top of a hill in the. midst of a

crowd of other hills, some smaller and some longer
and some not so much so. It consists of bnt one
street with houses longer and shorter on either side,

and to tbe eye of the observer, from the top of Sunset

Hill, it looks very much like a train of cart, with the

Pavilion for a locoraotivp, off the track. Butiif the

ooierver follows the road till he gets in the
rearjof ttie

village, it then presents the appearance of a lot of

hfiuses down In a hole, all huddled together to keep
warm ; and If it be a cold day, the observer always
wishes himself down there. What is going ion in

these bouses is not so dlilicult to say, for you may be

pretty certain that it is either waihlng and ironing
or t>7adming on piazzas, for Sharon Springs is nothing
but a collection of hotels, boarding-houjcs and kvash-

women. It is true that we heard one of the Inhabi-

tants say the other day that he drove a "be risk te-

rade," but on following him up we found that his

"beriskterade" consisted In selling pennyworths
of candy and three-cent glasses of lager bier. So
that though their sale may have kept him brisk and

lively, the receipts could hardly be said to be com-
mensurate with his exertions. There is also an indi-

vidual here who prosecutes the following singular
avocations. He is a "

fancy, sign, landscape, banner,

flag and shade artist, cutler, painter and grainer."
Tills man must have something to do, and judging by

analogy, from tbe variety of articles we have seen in

one country store here, there must certainly be also

seme "admirable Crlchton" of a man, who com-
bines the lawyer, doctor and minister in his tingle

person. This, however, we nave no authoriiy for

furtber than surmise. We know there are two dis-

tinct doctor shps here, but the most notable and

promising sign we sa/ about them was that they were

always shut up.

The great staple however, of Sharon Sprhi^, is

sulphur water. This exfraordinary product it said to

have been discovered by sick Indians, and thev are

said to have found It by their instinct, but we wouldn't

give two pence fbr such instinet, for any man with a
nose could perform the same feat. These Infernal
brimstone springs have an attendant imp in the shape
of marshy ground, and on our very first visit to'tbem
we received its particular attenUons, for having
passed the spring and its horrible odors, we give a
bound of delight upon tbe grassy sward and found
ourselves knee- deep In tbe mud white trousers, too.

'

So we went home amid the jeers of the populace.
But the great charm of Sharon lies in its views and

its sheep, and they are equally subUme. if there be
anv preference we would give it to the sheep.'; We
can now sympathize with "little Bo-peep, who lost

her sheep, and didn't know where to find thsm,"
We no longer wonder at the grief the poor child must
have suffered. She had probably lived on just such
muttun as we are now living on. Think, then, whit
her lots mutt have been? Mutton which fairly

meltt In your mouth, and that frequently
too. Mutton for breakfatt, mutton for din-

ner and mutton for sapper. The only Ume when
mutton it left out is at the meal called "tea," and
then we have raspberries. Bat laiteont notmoutom
et rmtnoue to the "

Pavilion," and yet we don't like

to go there. We feel that we were not constructed

on "
high society

"
principles. We beUeve"' thereTt

a Ume to dance," but then we don't believe It't all the

time ; and when we want to sneeze we should Uke to

be able to do It. Indeed we have already made a

most terrible blunder since we came here. Having
noticed a very benevolent-looking old lady making
herself very conspicuous ainong the guests, we were
deceived by her actions and appearance intoi the be-

lief that she was the landlady of the house, and hav-

ing been somewhat dlicoatented with the appearance
of tbe raspberries at tea, we took it upon ourselves tu

express our utter disapprobation of any such proceed-

ings. At tbe.same Ume we mildly luggetted our con-

vlcUon of the tact that berries of all kbidt were of a

i\iral nature, and consequenUy ought to be found good
in tbe coimtiy ; likewise' that they were much better

fresh than when stale and squashy. The effect of our

exordium was most extraordinary. The bitherte

eternal smile on her face kept subsiding and subsfd-

Ing, until it finally became entfrely subsidiary to an

awful placidity no, not placidity. The ocean Is

placid somettmea, and sometimes it is very muen
wrinkled, and this old lady's face was very suggestive
of " ocean's frown." The old lady frowned and then

went off in a tornado movement. We were very

much bothered by this reeepUon of our suggestions,

but were shortly after taken to task for having made
"snob an awful mistake," aad were informed thatthe

old lady
" would never forgive us." This was very

dlitretiiBg, aad, at the tame tiae, a very fiae
bpglB-

niag to make In 'Ugh society." ,

U appears (hat cah of tba watetias plaoas has one

raaa lady-saparvlson. ThsirbatiBsss (aa aattrriy
self-taposad ana, by.tbs-by) la to be tha first aae oa
head at the ^aea, Ihsa to weleoiae aU tbe gassts,
than get rooms far ttaam orskowtham to those they've
already englced, sad thanfaas^bOBt aad make every-
body happy. Wbetberttefr eOatts are saecesafal Is
aamher qaestton, fent' we eanot see why they
sboald ba so Indigaaat at beiag addressed by the
titU of "landlady," whaa they, ia reaUty, perform all

tbefunottons. For oar own part. Indeed, we caanot
see why a laadlord or landlady is aot as good as any-
body else ; bai than we ara not aa fait, so that, of

coarse, accounts for our want of dlseernment. Hav-

ing, however, stumbled on this new vartety of female

humanity, we have taken tbe liberty to study lU Oar
conclusion Is that good-nature Is a great instttaUon ;

but a question arises: Is good-nature per n suffi-

clent t Doei not tbe human heart crave (as romantlo

young ladies would say) something In addlttoa T We
humbly think it does. It wants good nature to be

guided by good sense. But, then, we forget our-

selves, lor what U" society "(so called) bat a mats
of inconsistencies. We only wonder they didn't call

it
"
inconsistency," Instead of "society;" bat, then,

we forget again, for if they had, they would have
been consistent, and so it wouldn't be "

society."
Society ! we're In society now, and we have the
honor to sign ourie'lf at length A PAVILONER.

BARATOGA.
/ .

'

IiaaaglaK mt Santt|a The Seasaa Onloil-

MlB| Faaall Tlaltaia What Sarateca
Needs A Bllad Haward-Cattaces 'sud
Bateia Cannteaaea aad Aaettaaeersi dec.

Correspondtne*^ the Nem-Tork TiuuM.

Saxaiooa Spxiros, Monday, July 25, IS5V.

The season never culminates at Saratoga wliile

there Is a vacant bed to be obtained for love or money-
The culmlnatmg point, therefore, has not yet been
reached ; but, judging from tbe troc^s of visitors

which keep pouring In upon us, I Imagine it cannot
be far off. Old habituie here tell me they have not
teen so lively and brilliant a season at Saratoga In

many a year ; and I dare say they sre quite right, for
tbe Summer travel is much greater than It wu last

year or the year before. We need here and it It

about tbe only thing that is needed to make this fa-

mous watering-place all it should be an autocrat,
with powers as despotic as were exercised by Beau
Nasb, when, as king of Bath, he compelled tbe
Duchess of Quszbsbust to take off her silk apron be-
fore he would permit her to enter tbe ball-rooin. We
want a sovereign of Saratoga to issue an edict that
no lady shall be permitted to wear hoops whose diam-
eter Is more than double her own height ; for roomy
as the piazzas and parlors and promenades are, they
are not wide enough to accommodate the spread of
crinoline which it made here, and when the charm-
ing nvitrons congregate around the Congress Spring,
In their gorgeous morning robes. It requires a good
deal of skillful engineering to effect a passage
through these fashionable circles.
There are some innocent people who pretend to be

afraid of Saratoga because it Is so fashionable ; bnt
there are plenty of fossil frequenters of the Sprlngt
who care no more for fashion than an omnlbut driver,
who come here for ne other reaion than became
they find It good tor thefr health, beeauie they can
eat hearUer and sleep sonntfer. One hearty-looking
old genUemantells me he hat come to Saratoga reg.
ularly for thirty years ; and I noUce a considerable

number of bitn eonstrvee ladles, I will not presume to

call them old, who certainly cannot be tuipected of

coming here becaute it Is fatbionabie. There is

enough of fashion here to satisfy the most fanaUcal

worshipper at the shrine of the fantasUc and fickle

goddess, but It is not of a dangerous type ; it It flam-

boyant, but not necessarily catching. Tbe solid, sub-

stanUal people, and the unpretending and tbe imob-
trusive, are sufficlenUy numerous to keep each other
in countenance. Last Summer when I was here
there were at one time 'five Governors at Congress
Hall, and among them was was that fine old country
genUemeo, Gov. Boccx, who had engaged his rooms
for the season ; but hit honett face will be teen no
more among the denizens of this crowded planet.
Itnother of the old Kabituet of the Springs, now at the

Congress, Is a wealthy planter from Arkansas, named
Waiwokb, who has been blind Jbr several years. He
is accompanied by a retinue of servants and attend-
ants. Last year he made his will whUe here, and be-

queathed tome $250.C00 for charitable objectt ; among
his other bequests was the sum of $50,000 to the State
of New York towards founding a hospital for the
blind ; If tbe State should refuse td accept it. It Is to

fo
to the State of Michigan, and if not accepted br

llchigan. It Isio go to Ohio,
No regular balls have yet been got up, but there

are nightly bops at the hotels at which there Is just as
much music, and dancing, and enjoyment as though
tbey were regular balls, I could never discover the
precise difference between a ball and a hop, but the
Countess of Rlccabocco, nee Hlggs, who is now
here, tells me that Ihe difference is very decided in-
deed. The Cour:tess is right, of course.
No two places can be more entirely distinct In their

character than Saratoga and Newport ; in the latter

place it is the fashion to live " cottagely," as Bishop
BiBEXLiT calls it ; and the fashion has created a towa
composed chiefly of the most elegant villas and
cbarming cottages that are to be found in any part of
the country ; and these vUlss and cottages give a tone
of refinement and sobriety which no other Summer
resort in the whole Union can pretend to. There are
plenty o' pretty little wooden cottages in Sarat<^, in
which somebody or ottier must live cottagelv ; but no-
body ever hears anything about them. Toe great
multitudes who come nere live at the hotels, which
are the gayest hives conceivable during ths Summer
carnival.
Some innocent correspondent of the Tiiixs ntivelc

inquires if men go into the country for the purpose of
flirting with glris on piazzas? Wnether they actually
come to Saratoga with any such intenUon, I cannot
pretend to say, but from ttie earnestness with which
they devote themselves to the business when they get
here, it is reasonable enough to presume that they
must have entertained some such intention when
they left home.
So the Emperors have agreed to cease figh*ing, aad

we shall have no more letters m the Timxs from the
seat of war descnbicg the progress of tue bloody
drama in Italy ; and thus we have been depnved of
one of our solaces.
The Times has been more s':ught after than any of

the New York papers, and everybody In want of a
sensation has found a very lively one in reading the

graphic letters of H. J. R. and Malakoff from Solfe-
rmo. But the peace has put an end to letters from
tbe seat of war, and the la>t novel or Tssaisos's new
poem must satisfy our cravings. Very Uttle reading,
however, wi 1 go a long way at Saratoga.
Among the recent arrtvalt here is another visitor

who labors under the sad alfliction of total blladnass
the Countess Viliassuva, tbe wealthy Cuban, with

a retinue of retainers ; and a gentleman who puts his
keen sight to a very good use Mr. McGtnaa, the well-
known auctioneer of Washington, whose unique 11

brary and collection of paintmgs are among the no-
torieties of the national mefropolit.
There are ro noteo politicians here as yet, or rather

not enough of them to conititute a clique ; but they
will be dropning In by-andby, and commence their

operations for the Fall campaign. . Mayor Wood
made but a brief stay here, and he was not accompa-
nied by any of bis satellites. Yours, N. N.

1

A Case af SufierlaK.
To the Editor of the Ifew-York Timee :

About a year ago a young German couple ar-

rived here from Leipstc, Saxony ; tbey were married
In " tbe Old Country" by one of the American Oon-
suls. The young wife left everything deartober a

loving family and numerous friends to follow her
husband to a strange land, hoping that he would re-

ward her love with kinrfiiess and affecUon. She found
herself deceived. Her husband proved to be a brute,
and Instead of kmdness she experienced tbe roughsst
freatment. He is well educated, but not indust-ious,

and therefore made no use of his talents to sscure a
situatton. The consequence watlhat they often were
without any means to live ; for all she could earn was
too little to provide for them the necessaries of life,

and he would even prevent her from workUg, at It

would " Interfere with his order and subject him to

Inconveniences," Everything was^ pawned ; her
wardrobe reduced in the tame way to almost nothipg.
When at last forced to work, and earning money, he

frequented bar-rooms, and spent all he had faster than
he earned it, assisted by friends of no better character

than himself. Conttnuing to freat hit wife in the

meanest manner, and in hit diabolical fits beating her

most unmercifully, she at last fied from him, and
found protection in a friends' bouae. She is now
working as a seamstress hard, but honest. The hat-

band, having found out her plaee of employment, hat
commenced already a regular system of annoying
and troubling her, and threatens to continue to do so

unlets she returns to hit house. Since the left htm
he has led a more vicious life tSan ever before, asso-

ciating even with women of the worst class, his ex-
cute beicg that, his wife having left him, despair
drives him to excesses. Is there, Mr. Editor, a way
tn which this nnfortunate womsin can be freed from
her brutal husband a way, of course, not too expen-
Ive, as that busbsnd has robbed her entirely ? Is
'

ere not a magistrate that matt take her case (on ap-
ication) in hand, (hough she has no money to en-

g^e a lawyer ? Can she not gain a divorce suit, or
muet she remain the slave of such an outcast all her
life long ? She is mitemble enough already ; why.

give
him sUll a right to gradually undermine and ruin

er health, Iwauty and youthful strength ? If there is

a way to obtain justice for her, please let me know
it. Yours, respectfully, ARMINIUS HAHN.

At a recent meeting of the Board of Trustees of
the Inaiana University it was ordered thU tha leads
donated to the InstitnUon by the Stite should be ap-
prslsed and put In market this Fall. The University
rands comprise about 33,000 acres, and Ua la foarteen
diffeient coootiet la the Stale. The appnlteaeat of
tbe lands Is ordered oadar an aet of tba last Legisla-
ture ttttboiMia their sala for tha beaeUt of the Oa(-
vefslty. ..The lastttatton has sooe prssslaf debts
which (ha Itnstsas fteshw to diaohaige.

Tha Daacen ud SaSswaa arilmr-TaA^
J2J!.i?'*^' "'''"^ has bean thoroarti,veaHlaiad by Maior J. 6. BaaaaBa, ConsoT l
nsm, Ualtsd Statss Ai*y, in p,pa, -MrisstflTl
the Seeretsry of Wsr, and, by Us permiarioa. IsMv
pobUshtd by order of the Chamber of "nmiMiTtsf
UdsCltr. Hsvlnghad chargaof the fortUealtaM at
Uie Nanows aad wltUa the haibor darlB(thala
three years, aad a part of that Has of those oa ka
East Elver, and havtBg beea, a asesiber of the Bead
of Esglaeers which recantty had this sabject aalar
eontlderatlon, hit view of this t-ut natallsa
tbe BKtore of which has been so esseaUsUr
by Ihe new and prodlgioas dsvelopmaats la
attack at exUbttad la the lata Xaataca
ought to be enUUed to peculiar walgU aadeatf-
denoe. Tbe piecemeal mtaasr la wMA tka saMssil
bat beea dltentted tbtoagh the newspapeis J -^"t
chaaneU dnrtaig the past year or two, aad fte ehataa
ter of those discnstloBs, more or less frrtlevsat to tha
great quetUoa of the dsfaass of the harbor sad Cltr
of Nsw-York agalast the powsrfal marUlms lassatoes
thst new exist, (frrelevaat, becaoae U aaaaa^ aaa
be forced or frightened to land beyond bMsiiaa
propariy loeatsd, It Is esttahi Uist by nwaas always
avaUabIa wa eta ptevaat Urn from reaAtagas CUmj
have doBbtlets glvsa rise to very Istparfset aad a-
soand aoUops, aad have probably arged ^ga Haior
Bab>ais tbe doty of laylag before tha eoaaiiy|aal
the dUzeas of New-York- especially. Us opialsas aC
the "

dangers," and what shoold be the flsfsaiaa"
of this City, andsr the axlgsridss of tfespnsauaad
the fature. Be clearly shows that "a defsaaira sya-
em for New-York socii as now demaadad, has aavw
been contemplated asrwhida, aad Out tha [anWa^
as It now presents Itself, Is a -irHlitil aad aalsrged
one" compared wiOi what It was "Infonasryaan"when existing works were deemed sofieiaat."

'i
has become so, owing to tha imnaase davstaa-ments which hava been exhibited la the saeaasof

martttote attack vrtthin tl last few veararaadaSe te
the rapid groirth of the City ItieU, and of the aa4M
of which It has become tbe commercial metropsU?
Alluding to the late invasion of Russia, Major B

says:
" No infatlon of terri ory, no attempt at tarrttoflal

conquest wss aiade or aooght of> fOr It was well
foreseen that no decisive results would Mlowbm
such means. Tbe war consisted exclotlvsty la at-
tacks upon maritime places great seaports, tt at
commercial and nsvsl power. AroondSebastopol as-
sailed and assallsat ganersd thefr resonrees, sad sa
the result of the ardaoas straggle nay be said to have
turned the Issue of the srar. It it not eertmin In fvtaia
all svars of maritime Po wers against tha Uatted States
will take a almlltr coarse ?*'

This country is In no danger of invasion axeefl
^upon its sesdmard by maritime nattons ; andthe ob-
ject will be the destructton of our resoorcei aad sia-
ews of war. Tbe vast taciUtiet ire possess for ra-

pidly concentrating those upon that line will probably
enable us to keep the invader where he can always
see the sun rise out of the sea. But to ose our means ~
to the best advantage, we must be prepared to keen
the enemy's fleets and murderoaa floaUag batteries
ont of our harbors, and thus Interpose a space dl
terre^nne on which our brave citlzeiu, every naa a
soldier, can stand between him aad oar great depStt
of wealth. Such preparattons, from thefr aature,
must be made beforehand, and above all at ***!

** com.
merclal mefropolls," which every body knowswUl be
tbs very first Object thought of by an Invader. Al-

luding to the extent of the defensive provisloBS re-

quired for this place. Major B. says :

"The mere defence of the City againstsrdmcrydeiu
Is no longer the quettlon; bnt ttrtufk thtUJtnnm mmki
to be here erected, the aotias t> fe auassm itt scmcfk
0gnntt the mott lovith ute of the reenne*^ m grmt
maritime poteer, aided bg all that madtm adenet ad

'

mcckaiiscal n;eittaty in creating or titmatMr mssat ^
attack can brtng o^otiut them ; la short, ia fortltfl^
New-York, k ere reMg preparing the butOf/uU ea
which tk4 itneoffutun aissuatsiw csattsts ittste
decided."

Trne, luleis the tiBrimr, iOte that of Croasfaidt.
sbcnld'be so strongly protected as lo Induce the in-
vader, rather than encounter the delays aad Imaana
dlfficulUes of a landing on the open coast bsyoad tha
range of our guns. With the proi>at>illty of bafav
ei'Jier cut off from his ships or driven back lata tha
sea, to strike upon some less vital point whose maker
defences might permit sn entrance to Us harbor, aad
thus give him the preponderance due to a powerfal
maritime equipmenL Let every ciUsen-bf New-Yeik
reflect upon that. The interests, both Indlvldeal nM.
naUonal, at stake here are too prepondarating to per-
mit a chance of this pltee becondng a tnttle-deld ;
above all, do they demand thesmpssssKlily o(a dliaat
bombardment of the City by an enemy's flnst aa Iss-

postibility which do^ now exist. In Hqw M.'a

opinion "it is mOst ^Sftain that, ( prsssat, tha gnat
'
dangers' of New-York are ttiroagh tbe saadafaaSs^

df/ended voter approaches."

Major B. considers the defence of this City tabs a
peculiarly national concern. He says :

" Oa the al-
ternative whether, on the one band, New-Yaik Is

open to the attack of a maridme force, or liable to be
sacked by the sudden dash of an army landed ia tha

vicinity ; or, on the other, is so secnrely defended by
water and land, that It may burl the Invader baek ti

^

the ocean, will depend greaUy the Issns of pease er
war." "It is a species of folly approachiag to InsMi^
for a naUon to conttanUy boldiag up to its asighbors
be momentout istue of war, S7 nnavoldably UsMs

'to constant entanglements vrith the most poivariU
naUons on the face of the earth, to leave this giaat
commercial metropolis liable, the very day alsi-st

thst war is declared, to Uie raott fearful blow" z-

pre sions of sfrong cpnvicUoDS, and jostttaMe oaas
too.

Major B. reviews, in the light of the expeti^we at
late coast mrfare, and especially the lite InvishiB at
Russia, the various and conflicting criUcisat

our present-sj^stem of coast defences, ssto the

sity of a permanent system at all, the prior bapor-
tance of harbor defences over mere land defeacas,tha
size r^f the works, adsptaUon to their sites, the eaas-
mated structure (the backbone of the system) as una
pared with the open battery, <&c. In cormecdoa wUh
the latter subject, he distufses fully the stieagth a(
masonry walls to resist floating anaamaats of alt

kinds. This review and dlscntilott will prove mos^
mterestjng to any who have or affect say prttfsssliwa*

knowledge of the requiremsnti of sea-coast defsaess,
especially as some of the critlctsms have been pro-
mulgated by nominally high authority.
At to wbat is required to complete the harbor da-

fercc of tbis City, be lays down that " the troe prin-
ciple for the dftfcnce of an object like New-Tork, of
such importance that the mere pottage of the baileriaa
would be risked, is, not only to make those battaiiaa
of the most fermldsble nature, but so to array bsttttlas
that the entire watere. not only of the chaanel of ap-
proach, but thosMn whloh the enemy must lie, la Us
after offensive operattons, shall be under their Ire.
He recommends (aad bit recommendations aecerd
with the views of tlie last Board of Esgineert for this

coast) at tbe Narrows, on tbe Staten Island aids, be-
sides Forts Richmond and Tompkini. " another caa^
mated battery south of Fort Richmoad, (for which
plsas are proposedi) aad the extension of the nBTthaa
batteries ;" on the Long Island sids, the extaaMaa of
" batteries (either open or case-mated) along tha Maf
below Fort Hamilton," and the remodeling of Fart

Lafayette. These dispositiont would plaee tntft
point of the Narrows channel under the fire of at Isart -

SCO guns. To assist the last-mentioned batteriet ia

sweeping Gravesend Bay, ar>d to reach the chaaael of

approach beyond the range of the Narrows batterlae,^
he proposes a work on Coney Island ; to fill ap (ha

gap between the Narrows and the line of dsfeaoas at
Governor's and Bedloe's Islands, and to comaaad
the outlet of me Kills, a work on RobMns' Eaef ; ta

complete the defence of the East River ^proach.
' wiih such auxiliary means as can be easily provldad
In time of war," a work on WiUett's Potat, o^iyiiWa
Fort Schuyler, "is deemed naoessary;" "taeoSp>

'

rate with Sandy Hook" in defence of the saahssaga
grounds and entrances of the ooter Iny, a wmk ok**
West Bank "Is desirable," and one oa aoastr Shad. .

"
might be judged expedient." All

to cost " some six or eight mUlionsof dollars." -<

the amount of rtvraiu eoUtcUd htrtin two monthl.

The efficiency of guns in sea-coast latterlet
'

at much upon the intelligence with which they ara

served as upon the number. Before onpracttoedeaa-
nonleis could become accattomed to thefr gaas, aaC
tbe distances of objects to be hit, a steam fleet aUgtt

pats unharmed, a result which would make avaiy.
American blush. " One of tbe mala caasas of

clency in coast batteries," says Htjor B.,

given color to the idea that tbey may ba pasted, at ,

even attacked with impunity, I conceive to be ttia waaC :

of skill aid care In the use of tbe guns. Tbs lasatt i

is a prodigious smoke,, aad a prodifloBa tknwlat^
away of balls, and vary Itttie damaga doaa.''

volunUeri ol our cities trill consulate aislaH , ^w^
of war, Ihe gunners of ear forts aad maaipiutors tt
our sea-cuasi guns. In Ume of war tter aritt probe- .

bly be exeicised In these duUcs. Bat It Is moat daair-
'

able that we thoujd have at all timet, a body of goB
"

ners, practiced in thete exendtes. The result woald
be, not onlv togive lo oar csttsiasassvell as eltuea-sot-
diers, confilexce tn Ihe defeasss provided fortkeii' so -

euitty, but it wobM dlssemlaats military keowledg^ .

and aa mtsUigent Idea of tbe beatUg aad obmcte ot

the different oefenstve works. To carry out this Idea

it would be desfrable that there should be ateaohcwi-
. sidcrabis seapoct town a sufileient garri*?".?!^?"^
troops to aid in tbe inttructton of the volonWenj.

la
the present coaoMon of the army *" "^^SL*
hoped, but perhaps It might, a' '""S^'2^i^" .

cab^todeuilaa artillery oiBcer or ''"hSLS^
poto." TBe8earemo.timportantooBjideraUoM,Mj-
ScUarly to our volunteer o<prs

and
sldlm,Iji

essM.
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difficult to find ; he hits only to follow his nose.
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NEWS OF THE DAY;
Tiie E. M. steamship Huropa from Lirarpool on

the 16lh lust., with three dajs later European ad-

Ticea, ani-e.d at Halifax at 1 o'clock, P. M.. yester-

day; but we are unable, in consequence of the con-

tinued misunderstanding of the Agent of the

Asaociated Press with the Nova Scotia line of

teiegiapta, to give the news this morning. A
horse express was started for SacKville to connect

with the wire of the American Telegraph Com-
pany, and was expected to arrive there at an earlv

hour this mornigg. An abstract of the news will

pioiiably reach usjn time foronrl o'clock edicion.

We haTe received news from Utah to the 2fiih

JKine. Tlie survivors of the Mountain Meadow
massacres eighteen children, of ages ranging
from two to eight years left Salt Lake City on
dm 28ih June for Fort Smith. They were in

charge of Dr. Pobnkt, Indian Superintendent.
The official instructioDS to the Federal officers in

the Tenltoiy, piohibiting the Judges from calling

upon tiM troops, had been received, and afforded

neat satisfaction to the Mormons. The Army
Paymaster is reported on his way to Canip Floyd,
wiUi $400,000 in specie for the Army and some
fiOO recruits. The prospects of the crops in the

Territory were very discouraging.
Tlie College Regatta at-Worcester, Mass., termi-

ited by the Harvard boat Harvard winning the
race. Brown, Harvard and Tale CoUeges were
represented in the race. Harvard had two boats,
and each of the other Colleges, one. The race
took plaee on Lake Quinsigamond.

.,

- Ho marked change, either for better or worse,
has taken place in the condition of Vibgisia
SnwAKT, since Monday night. She still remains

1 insensible condition most of the time, conse-

[itiy
no attempt to take her ante-mortem

'

'(y has been made. Her attending phy-
ays it would not t>e surprising if she were

to Ifeger a long time in her present state. Coro-
ner Jacevak summoned a jury and t()ok evidence
in the case yesterday, and a verdict was rendered

charging HcDohald with shooting the woman.
The prisoner upon its rendition was recommitted
to the Tombs. .

The Superintendent of Sanitary Inspection, Mr.
SowaiSG, yesterday, with a force of eighty-seven
men, proceeded to execute the mandate of the
Health Commissioners and the City Inspector re-

'qniiiogthe forcible abatement of the piggery and
o^-boiling.nuisances up-town. A large number
of pig-pens were torn down and large droves of
awme were sent to the public pound. It was ex-

pected that some resistance would be offered by
the proprietors of these places, and Mr. Dowsino's
party went prepared for any emergency. No effort

was made to oppose them. They will continue
the work to day and to-morrow.

Yesterday 1,800 bales Cotton were sold at full

prices. The transactions in Flour were more ex-

teafive, but at reduced rates. Wheat was in de-

mand, aid desirable lots were steady. Corn was
less active, though not quotably lower. Bye de-
clined to 8()c.@81c, ^ bushel. Provisions were
quite heavy, and buyers had any existing advan-

tage. Coffee and Molasses were inactive. Sugarswe in demand at buoyant prices. The move-
ments in Naval Stores, Oils, Bice, Fish, Hides and
Tobacco were restricted. The freight engage-
ments were moderate. The value of the total ex-
wrts from this port during the week has been
S1,83S,707, against $1,0G1,016 same week last year.
Since Jan. 1 the total exports have been $30,108,-
077, against $36,000,865 the corresponding period
in 1858.

A QuADRiLATZRAL Takeh. Mr. Del iVAN, the

City Inspector, has proved himself a great

conqneror and public benefactor. Yesterday
he marshaled his forces before the famous

qnadraogle of piggeries and bone-boiling nui-

sances,, bounded east and west by the Sixth-av-

enne and Broadway, and sonth and north by
fiftieth and Fifty-third streets. That particular
aeetioB had long been the subject of complaint.

Why it should tiave been selected as the pe-
culiar domain of unpleasant smells, it might be

dlfficnlt to explain ; such, however, was the

Uet. located in a roogh and sparsely inhab-

ited quarter, where the City is merging in a
broken diaotic manner into the country, the

proprietors of extensive piggeries and the boil-

ers of carrion bones entrenched themselves, se-

eme, as they fondly deemed, for years to come
from all hostile intrusion.

Bie popola'ion in their immediate vicinity,

consisting chiefly of dwellers in shanties, could

easily be defied, and indeed might generally be

relied upon for peaceful submission to un-

whsteaome smells. In this way the pursuits
lefeired to grew up and waxed strong. In fact'

very lew cared to approach the odoriferous

qosdnsgle. The nature of its defences became
apparent firom afar, and it was generally con-
ceded that distance lent all the enchantment
whidi the case was capable ot

; and even dis-

tane* Kored a failare in certain states of the
wind. It is tree the City continued to extend,
but persons purchasing lots respected the quad-
rHatenl so far as to give it a wide berth. In
this way the position in question maintained
its woiics, offensive and defensive, intact,
until its occupants began to regard themselves
as absolute masters of the situation.
But unluckUy for that fortress of stenches,

the Central Park was located just above its

northeni line, and the southerly Suoui^eravind
carried its gaseous discharges far beyondVhat
was strictly required for purposes of defensive
war. They even wounded the olfactories of
Ihoosandswho innocently supposed themselves
safe among the copses of the beautiful llamblc.

YMterday, however, as we have stated
Ileld-Marshal Dblatan stormed the qaadrUa-
eraJ, and took it without shedding a drop of
Mood. He was not even required to call into

^on his reserved foroe of sixty Pulioemen
the enemy yielding without a struggle. How-
Mr. DSLAVAH and his brave oflicers protected
their noses, we shall probably learn from the
official bulletins. The nuisances are descri>)ed,

in such ^yices as have reached us, as dis-

gnstirg to such a degree that the assailants

were repestedly driven from the field.

IThey, however, returned with renovated pluck
midei tie influences of fiesh air, and heroically
finished their task.

The City Inspector has earned the thanks,
itot only of the residents of that poOosi of the

City, but of aU who frequent the CBBtnU Pr^

Onr City Hall.
For nearly a year

" the disgraceful condi-

tion of onr City Hall" has furnished the text

for innumerable homilies t the representatives

of metropolitan virtue who frequent the cham-

bers and lounge upon the porticos of that ven-

erable and dilapidated building, and the pres-

ent prospects are that the theme will be harped

upon for a twelvemonth to come. The frost of

Winter gave the Common Council an excuse

for making the fire hotter for their other irons,

while it furnished them with a reasonable pre-

text for postponing repairs to the edifice ; but

this exculpatory season has come and gone ;

Spring, whtn ihe work should have been com-

menced, has followed the example of Winter,

and now the Summer, which should have seen

the building restored at least to its former con-

dition, is fast passing away. Tet the same
canvas rots upon the charred rcof, filtering the

water which moistens our judicial dignity with

every shower, and the same boards in the up-

per windows stare vacantly at passers by,

preaching continually of the failure ofthe At-

lantic Telegraph, and of the improvidence of

our CityJathers.
When the ceilings of the apartments had

become so little impervious to water that the

Courts might better have held their sessions

under anj' one of the trees in the Park than in

their rooms in the City Hall, the CouncUmen

appointed a Special Committee to devise some
means of repairing the building. On the 17th

of March, six months to a day after the confla-

gration, the Committee succeeded in evolving
a report recommending that the edifice should

be restored to its former condition, cupola
and clock included. Citizens hailed the re-

sult with joy. Architects might poke fun at

the clock tower, but business men who were
too lazy to have recourse to their fobs, and
clerks and workmen who had no watches to

resort to, longed for the clock dial as for the

face of a familiar but' long-lost friend.

Three months ago to-day the report was

adopted. Anxious glances were turned up-

ward to detect the first beginnings of the

work. Now and then men were seen on the

roofUf the Hall, but they only patched the

holes where th6 water poured through in the

largest streaiiis, and then came down again.

A fortnight since the new City Hall Com-

missioners informed the Supervisors, what

every one knew before, that two himdred and

fifty thousand dollars was barely one-fourth of

the sum which would be required for comple-

ting the work the superintendency of which
had been intrusted to them, and that they
could not therefore make a beginning. ' Of
course this did away with the plea that it

would be a needless waste ofthe public money
to attempt to patch up an old building, when a
more elegant structure would be ready for the

accommodation of the City Government some
time within a quarter of a century, and at

their meeting last Monday the Councilmen sent

in an advertisement of "
Lost, strayed or sto-

len," to the Clerk of the Common Council,

requesting him to inform them forthwith what
had become of the report and resolution which

they bad adopted three months ago. Last

evening Mr. Vai.etink informed them that the

papers relating to the subject did not sleep in

his pigeon-holes, but that they had been

sent to the Board of Aldermen, who had con-

signed them to the tender mercies of their

Committee on Repairs and Supplies on the

2-5th of April last. There ^ey remain and

prol'ably will continue to until the Aldermen
burrow their way through the mass of work
with which the Councilmen overwhelmed them
while they were amusing themselves with the

farce of " how not to appoint a City Inspector."
Meantime Mayor Tiemann has been showing

his subordinates in the City Government how
far a thousand dollars can go when judiciously

expended in furniture and fresco work. Over
his oflBce the roof has been patclied up so that

the rain shall not soil the garments of the al-

legorical representatives of justice, commerce
and liberty which disport themselves upon the

ceiling of the room, and tliere from a secure

retreat the Mayor looks out contentedly upon
his associates who do not know enough to put
a good roof over their heads when it rains.

But is there no contractor about the City
Hall patriotic enough to content himself
with the pickings which a fifty-thousand-dollar

job would afford To be sure theie are some
whose pockets Aldermen and Councilmen are
anxious to fill with amounts ranging from sixty
thousand dollars to half a million, but every-

body must not expect to fmd himself in this

fortunate class ; and we venture to say that in

their gratitude the people j^ould forget their

indignation against the individual who should
confirm their ideas of Aldermanic integrity by
inducing the members of the Board to adopt
measures which shall insure the restoration

of the HaU to its former condition before Win-
ter again sets in.

Cruelty to Seamen.
Our mercantile marine appears to be af-

flicted with two chronic disorders, which must
seriously affect the prosperity of our shipping
interests if some remedy cannot be discovered
for them. They are the worthlessness of the

sailors, and the cruelty of their officers. There
is always a difficulty in procuring efiicient'

crews for our merchant ships, and the com-

plaints of the savage treatment they have to

endure at the hands of tlieir officers have be-

come so common that they fail to excite either

wonder or comment. In spite ef all the be-

nevolent enterprizes that have been organized
within a few years, for improving the character

and condition of seampn, they have both
continued to grow worse. The "Seamen's
Homes," Seamen's Friends Societies, Bethel
churches and floating chapels have not
had the effect of either elevating the

morals of Jack, or of securing him
better treatment or better pay. The difficulty

is not confined to our own merchant service,

but it appears in a more aggravated foim than

in the British marine, and our shipmasters
are getting, whether deservedly or not, a very
bad reputation for inhuman and cruel treat-

ment of the men under their charge. An ap-

palling statement was recently published in a

Liverpool paper, giving an account of the

number of seamen who had been carried to the

hospital in Liverpool in consequence of the

beatings they had received gn board of Ameri-
can vessels. No doubt there is a good deal of
( xapgeration in these statements, and our
frictds on the other side of the ocean are not

likely to omit any opportunity for publishing
facts discreditable to our merchant service,
for it is in tills service that we
come mere directly in competition with
them than ia any other branoh of com-

and it stands our Merchants In hand to devise

some remedy for the evil. - One of the chief

Causes of the evil Is doubtless owing to the fact

that profitable and honorable employment is so

easily obtained in this country, that ambitious

young men will not enter the merchant service

"Where the chances of promotion are few, the

pay small, and the hardships to be endured are

certain. Our Government, by denying all hope
of promotion from'the ranks on board of our na-

tional ships, affixes a stigma to tbe profession
of a sailor, and the consequence is that only

foreigners, and with a few bright exceptions, a

degraded class of men, can be induced to serve

either in onr navy or merchant marine. -IL^
bad masters) make bad men, bad men make
bad masters, and hence the trouble.

In the Overland Friend of China for May
21 there is an account of the punishment at

Hong Eong of the captain and two mates of

the American ship Messenger, for cruelty to

their sailors, which exhibits a most revolting

picture of inhuman conduct. The captain
mate and second mate were tried before the

local magistrate, and sentenced to three

months' imprisonment in the Victoria jail.

The pimishment in this case will not

fall with so great severity on the

culprits as on the innocent owners of

the ship whose property must be greatly in-

jured by the imprisonment of the officers who
were responsible for it. The disgraceful part

ofthis wretched business is that the officers of

this American ship were arrested on

the complaint of the master ' of a Brit-

ish vessel who, seeing from the deck of his

own ship an unusual cooamotion on board the

Messenger, by the aid ofhis telescope discerned

that a man was tied up in the rigging so that

his feet could not touch the deck, while some

person was beating him over the head with a

rope. Such sights are probably not uncommon
on shipboard, but there was something suspic-
ious in the circumstance which led to further

investigations, when the arrest of the officers

was made, and the facts elicited which led to

their punishment. In justice to the officers of

the Messenger it must be mentioned that tlie

China Mail condemns their punishment as un-

just, but the evidence of tlieir barbarities to-

wards their sailors appears not to have been

impeaclied.

least, to an atmosphere of very high temperature.
Recovery la often very slow ; the mind continu-

ing, in some instances, for a long time in a very
confused state. In plain language it is simply a
state of neinuus exhaaation.
The means to be applied in such cases are

simple, and accessible at any moment ; a great
amoiwt of good is to be obtained by their immedi-
ate application.

In cases of ordinary sun-stroke all that is re-

quired is to remove the nerson to a quiet, cool

place, and apply cold water dressings to the head ;

of course these instructions are only intended to

apply until the assistance of some competent phy-
sician can be obtained.

In cases of prostration from the effects of the

eated atmosphere the same rules will apply, in

addition to which, a genile stimulant may be given
such .IS a small quantity of brandy and water!
Gentle friction to the extremities is also very
beneficial in exciting the nervous system to a

healthier degree of activity since nervous ex-

haustion in this condition is owing entirely to a

congested state of the blood and its vessels.

We have drawn freely from materials furnished

by Wabson, of London, in his lectures delivered at

King's College. It may be interesting to our read-

ers to add the remarks of Sir John Forses, who
in his beautiful work, Of Nature and Art in the

Cure of Disease, thus speaks of the efficiency of

simple remedies. He says :
" I will venture to

add that unremitting attention to these seemingly
smaller matters, and the administratioa of reme-
dies rather as auxiliaries towards a cure than as

positive means of cure, will bring about results of

an ihfinitely more satisfactory kind, than can ever

await the efforts of the physician who disdains to

take up so humble a ground of action, but persists-

in seeking to vindicate for hunself, and for his art

the heroic character of a controller of nature and
a conquerer of disease."
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Thx Law oj- Libei,. For a considerable pe-

riod the decisions of the Courts in cases of

libel suits against the conducters of public

journals have leaned strongly to the side of

liberality and common sense. The editorial

profession, accordingly, began to feel that the

law was its friend ; that a well-meant para-

graph, which might happen to prove unfounded

in fact, could no longer be used as. a club in

the bands of an enraged party or a briefless

attorney, wherewith to compel the payment of

dsimages and costs. This state of calm and

confidence, was, however, recently very seri-

ously disturbed by a report that the editor of

a country journal in the western part of this

State had been mulcted to the amount of

$1,000 for publishing what was alleged to be

a facetious report of a breach of promise case,

tried in his village ; and it was noticed as an

impressive coincidence, tliat the verdict against

the editor precisely equaled that found against
the faithless swain who would not marry as

he had agreed to do.

But on the heels of the shock caused by the

severe judgment against the poor editor for

being facetious, comes an explanation which

puts a new andmore cheerful face on the mat-

ter. It now appears that the Court which
tried the knight of the quill was not one au-

thorized by the Constitution or recognized by
the judiciary ot the State. It was, in fact, a

voluntary tribunal, composed of law students,
for their own especial delectation and improve-
ment. Before such a Court the editor was

summoned, tried and convicted. It is

thought that it may be a long time before the

judgment is collected. The whole affair, in

short, was one of those practical jokes which

young limbs of the law have never been alto

gether above putting in operation.

aad

merce ; but there must be a good deal of truth,
by (ar too mach, ia the complalnU which hare
been nade sgiOast the wBoers f our ships,

fffcct or the @un<s Kaya on Ihe Brain
tSeaeral i^ysteia.

The casualties incident to the season, many
of them fatal, owing in a very great measure to ig-

norance on the part of the people in not knowing
the necessarily simple remedies to be applied in

cases of sun-stroke, render a short account of the

causes and eflects, together with precautions and
means to be applied in cases of sudden prostration
from the effects of the sun's rays, necessary as well

as timely.

It is well known that the Iiuman body is capa-

ble of sustaining a very high degree of temperature,
for a short time, without any injurious effect to the

system. It requires more care to preserve life un-

der intense cold than under intense heat. The ef-

fect of exposure does not depend on actual tem-

perature, but upon the ^nsilion
that is produced ;

and the sensation depends only on |the relative

temperature. Dr. Jahes Johhson, in a work on

Tropical Climates, says that on the coast of Coro-

mandel the temperature is steady by day, and the

nights are hot ; but yet,
"
nothing is more common

than exposure to cold in this place." The European
soldier or sailor in India experiences little or no

danger from the heat, and follows his employment

during the day without any inconvenience. The

distressing effects from exposure are felt, when
after the day's toil, he strips off his clothes and

lies opposite a window or port, his shirt wet with

perspiration, to enjoy the refresliing but injurious

sea-breeze peculiar to those clhnates.

The yellow complexions of those who return'

after a long residence in India, is owing enti'ely to

the hot atmosphere operating for a Ions' space of
lime. Some expeiiments made by the celebrated

Fahrenheit, and reported by Boeruaaye, prove
that life can be maintained in a temperature that

would be almost incredible to persons unacquainted
with the mysteries of chemistry. Some animals

were shut up in a sugar-baker's stove where the

mercury stood at IIC^. A sparrow died in less

than seven minutes, a cat in rather more than a

quarter of an hour, and a dog in about twenty-eight

minutes. The noxious air of the stove had proba-

bly more to do with the speedy death of these ani-

mals than the heat. In order to ascertain to what
extent the human system is capable of sustaining

exposure to uitcnse heat, Dr. Douso.v, ot Liver

pool, with some other pcisoiis, wer^ conlincd in

the sweating-room of a public huspilal, the air

having been heated till the quiclisilvor stood at

224'"' of Fahrenheit. Othcri* have Keen exposed to

iLe extraordinary temperature of 210 ', and even

2C0^, without experiencing any painful or oppress-

ive sensation of heat. In order tliat our readers

may form an idea of the heat in that situation, we
have only to iiifcrm them that watch-chains and

other pieces of "metal worn about th3 persons of

those who entered, became so hot that they could

scarcely be touched. Eggs were roasted quite

hard in about twenty minutes, and beef-steaks were

well dressed in thirty-three minutes.

The effect of the sun's rays on the system, or as

it is more generally understood coup desolcil^
Is produced by the combined effects of violent

muscular exertion and intense heat of the atmos

phere, stimulating the heat to an unhealthy de-"

gree of activity, producing in the end extreme ex-

haustion, while the heart, fatigued from its morbid

activity, allows a passive congestion to take

place throughout the whole body, hence

the distressing effects following an attack. The

majority of cases occur in persons engaged ia

some laboring occupation, when exposed, for t^a

atoal part, to tks direct ra^a of the son
; o^i *t
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FraeeedlDca by the Cerener.
In compliance with a,suggestion from District-

Attorney Watisbubt, an ante-mortem Investigation
was yesterday made, by Coroner Jacxuan, Into the

eircumstancet of the attempted murder of Viasntu
STaHALT, in Canal.strcet, on Saturday afternoon. No
depoilion was ob aiticd froni the suffering woman
herself, for she is most of the tim lesenslble, and her
lucid intervals are of such ihort duration, that to pro-
cure a statement from her would h^ impjssible. Dr.

QuiKBT. who attend! her, sayi that if the unfortunate
woman should linger in her present condition for

many days, it would not be a strange occurrence.
The foUowing evidence was elicited at the inquest :

Josrph G. Bidgood, ot No. 96 Varlck-street, being

culy sworn, testified : I was standing iii tHe middle
of Canal-ttreet about tno minutes of fire o'clock on

Saturday, the 23d inst., when I heard a woman scream
ana my attention was turned to the comer of Broad-

way, where I taw a woman lunnlng ; this was oppo-
site Ihe restaurant of the Brandreth House ; I saw a
man running after her ; stc ran ai far as the far col-
umn of the ennrance of the hotel, and he after her ;

when she got as far as that I saw the flash of a platol,
beard the report and saw the woman fall ; I neat up
to the spot but did not see the woman's face ; I did
not see any one with a plitol except the officer, and
he was putting it In his pocket when I saw it ; tbe of-

ficer had a man in charge at the time ; the prlioner is

the person ; I am the starter of the Sixth-avenue
Railroad cars ; tbe prisoner is the man who was ron-

nirg after the woman ; I caught a gUnpae of his face
ss he was running ; i did not tee nim nave a pistol
while he ^^ as running ; I am confident the prisoner is

the man who shot the woman.
Benjamin Brandreth, M.D., deposed : I reside at

Sing Sing ; on Saturday, ab}Ut 5 o'clock, just as I was
going down to tbe cars I heard the report of a pistol ;

I went out of my office, which Is under tbe Brandreth

Hcuse,-^ see what was the matter ; when 1 reached
the (Idewalk I saw Mr. Van Ranst struggling wlta a
man oivour steps about four feet distant from the
door ; I tan a pistol in the hands of the party he was
stiuggUng with ; the pistol was pointed toward me as
I went out ; I immediately seized the pistol in my
hand, took hold of the wrist of tlie man who held it,

ana took It away from him ; I taw the woman that
was shot ; the was then lying on the slept about four
feet frtm the door ; I canaot positively identify the
prisoner, but I have no doubt it is the tame person ; I

cannot Identify the revolver either, but it has the gen-
eral appearance cf the one I took from the prisoner ;.

I think I handed the weapon to the officer mysslf.
George Taylor testified : I reside at No. 38 Gtaarlton-

street ; on Saturday afternoon, about 5 o'clock, as 1

wai coming out of the Brandreth House, and when
about two or three yards from the door in the passage-
way, 1 saw a woman hastily endeavoring to enter the

doorway ; I saw a man raise a pistol, heard the re-

port, SLd wl.'iDessed the woman fall near
t)|e entrance;

the man was about three yards from the woman when
he fired ; the woman fell on the broad flag in front of
the door, just a step abuve the sidewalk; I cannot
identify the piisoner, for he was instantly thrown to
the sic-ewBlk aiid liidden from my sight.
John McAu'.'Jfe testified : I llvtd at No. S73 Canal-

freet ; I was standing near the 'Brandreth House, in

Canal-street, about 5 o'clock on Saturday atternoon,
when I taw three ladies turning around the comer,
accoDDpanied by a gentleiran ; suddenly one of the
women started over Canal, street and commenced
screaming ; she ran towards the main entrance of the
hotel followed by the prisoner ; I am positive idac-
do3ald is the person ; he had the pistol in his hand,
and as she was about to enter tne hotel door he fired
the pistol and she fell ; I did not hear her say any-
thing liefore she fell ; after the piisoner shot the
woman he was seized by Hr, Van Ranst, who thre ir

him Conn; this took place about four feet from
where the woman fell ; I went to iVlr. Van Ranst's
assistance and saw the prisoner arrested; 1 drive a
carriage and have my stand opposite Brandreth House.
Mary Brooks testified : On Saturday afternoon, about

four o'clock, the woman who was shot, Jtflss Alice

Morgan and myself vientto Taylor's Saloon to take
dinner ; we went into the upner saloon, and while
there eating our dinner the prisoner, Robert C. Mic-
donald, came lu ; X was the first one of the three who
saw bun; I said, "There is Bob;" Miss Stewart
turned, looked up, and he came and shook hands
with her; he sat down beside /ut at another table,
called the waiter and called for a small battle of

champagne ; hf addressed Hist Stewart, and asked
her when sbe got back from Boston ; he then looked
at n.e and taia,

" You told a very plausible ttory ;"
he sat there conversing with Miss Stewart, but
as they were some distance from where 1 sat I

eould not hear what was said ; we soon after arose
to go an ay ; Miss Stewart remained to pay the bill,
and the piisoner talked to her ; I heard hur remark,
" 1 want you to let me alone, or I will call an
cfficer ;" he said,

" You can't call one before I can
pull out a pistol and shoot you ;" after this they
came out and vraiked toward Canal-street ; they
at fiist walked behind us but locn passed us; la

passing. Mist Stewart huniedly told me to

call an officer ; I did not see one or I should have
done so ; when they reached the corner of Broad-

way and Canal-street Mits Stewart turned, Mac-
donald opened his vest, and when I saw this move-
ment I exclaimed,

" Oh ! Bob, don't do so '." I taw
him draw the pistol, and I screamed,

" He will kill

her ! be will kill her !" I heard the report of the pis-

tol, and heard her scream ; I then saw that Miss
Stewart had fallen upon the steps of the Brandreth
House, and was bleeding from the left temple ; she

wastaken in charge by an officer and tome citizens,

and brought to a drug-store ; a physician was called,

ard sfttrwardt the was taken to the Hoipital ; I have

known deccs'ed for seven or eight years.

JIu;eirar;an,swonl, dep-ited : I can corroborate
the testimony of the last witnett, in ait lis details ; I

taw the prisoner draw the pistol and fire and I saw
Miss Stewart fall ; at he drew the pistol,

I caught hit

arm, and said :
" Oh ! Bob, don't do that I" he jerked

away from me. and I exclaimed :
" Oh ! Jenny, run

into some place ;" she turned at if to go Into the

Brandreth House, and he fired ; I kept my eye upon
the piisoner from the moment he drew the Distal until

he saot Miss Stewart ; I was tbe first one at. her tide

after sh<- fell ; she did not speak. I

Wm. RoterU, of the Eighth Preclact PBllee, testi-

fied : I was on the upper tide of Caaal-street when
the shot was fired ; I ran to tha spot and found the

Srisoner
struggling with some citizens ; I taan had

le pistol in my posaeision and tee ptitaner under ar-

reit; on searching him I found a bowie-kaife aad
tome other articles.

The testimony was here ended, and the jury, after

a deliberation of a few minutei, rendered the follow-

irs
vianiCT :

" That Virginia Stesvart caaio tn her wounding by
a pistoHsbot firfrt by the prlsanur Raljett t'. M.tr.tcia-

l5, July 23 1859."
Ttie prisoner was then examined in the form pre-

Etribcd by statute, and answered to Jhcintcrrojatories

at fellows :

" My name it Robert C. Mst^donald ; I am thirty

years of age. and wat bom tn Jefferson County. Ky.;
I reside In Mobile, Ala., and am a cotton merchant by
occupatinn ; I have nothing to say relative to the

charge preferred against me."

Tbe prisoner was remanded te his cell in the

Tombs, and tn|itH>f
the wltnestet as were unable to

furnish bailjjSr
their appearance, were taken in

charge Ky tie police.

TBI ofssinoii CF Hisa niamu stiwait.

The physician in attendance last evening stated the

condition of Mitt Stswiar wat about the same as

during the day. -^
About 10 o'clock last evening a ladyffiend of Mist

SiawAaT, who wat just on the point o| going ho ne,

(the gates beii;g closed at that hour,) made the re-

mark that Miss SisWAai " was certainly better," and

that it the opinion also of the mother. Probably this

report may have the effect to change the condition of

the mind of the krould-be murderer.

The two laiiy blends of Miss Siswait who wit.

netsed the affray were ordered to be detained at the

House for the petertion
of Witnesses, last evening,

by Older of Coroner JaCKum,

At tbe uiauguration of tha Webster status on
tin iTIb cf September next, (tha aiMh aaalTersarr of

l seitleBmt of Bostoa,) aa orattoa twill hadeUvM^
ed fry Uos. Bdward Kvetstt,

From Onr Italian Oorreipondent.
HiLAS, Tharsday, July 7, 18S9.

Hearing that the railroad between Hilan and
Breicla which wat only reopened lo the public oa
the Itfof tbe month it about to be reclosed, I made
the best of my way back, at I experienced so little

ttoDble in getting to Bretcla last time ; and though
that noble city it to me far more Interetting than

MUan Iwyond the peiugolezzi of the day yon get
little general information worth having. When I left

Bretcla the allied armlet had crotted the Mlnelo, and
tbe headquarters of the Emperor were at Valeggio.
The most ttringent measures are being taken
to prevent the actual truth concernlDg the
Frexch army from reaching Paris, The sol^

diert to brave, so gay, are literally drooping
with heat, thirit, dust and all conceivable and Incon-

ceivable insects. Lucky that hunger is not added to
this list of woet. The soldiers are well supplied with

provltiont, and if we are to believe all we hear,
maintain the poor inhabitants, who have been utterly
thorn of everything. Nevertheless, fever and dlar-
rhcea are thinning the ranks in which gr ipe and
cannisler have made such havoc. The Piedmontese
tnffer lest : poor fellows : they lott one man in five

at San Martino.
I tuspect you resd my latt letter with an lacredu-

ous tmile ; tet my frart and forebodings down to

republican jesloutes, <&>;,, <bc.; assured your readert
that the next mail would bring the news ol afresh

engagement or of tome serious triumph in the famous
square. So, with the exception of a very few, they
think here. Would I could tliink so ; but I fear my
Informant is but too well up in Ms subject, and the

feeling of a coming calamity was quite general among
the more intelligent portion of the Italian army. It

was said that the menaces of Prussia have much
wouided the Emperor jnst now; he certainly is not

going to yield to remonstrances or threats, or pleas ;

still, if rumor says truly, he is not prepared on the

Rhine sufficiently to defend Paris, and treat the

Prussians as he has treated the Austiians. AU this it

rumor ; but what it certain is the growing coldneis
between himself aid Count Cavods. If he does not

keep a sharp lookout, that wily statesman will re-

alize the uncomfortable consequences of being be-

tween two stools. Authorized or unauthorized, he

certainly did accept propoiitions at Plombieres which
he it unable to fulfill, and consequently the Emperor
is, with reason, annoyed. On the other hand, Ratazzi,
now Minister of the Interior at Turin, charges him
with betraying the interests of the nation, with de-

celvijig the people with the idea of national unity, and

giving his consent to the Emperor's proposa'.s of at

least Focs Italis. Ratazzi enjoys considerable popu.
larity in Piedmont. He was Minister in 1843, and
made himself famous by protesting against Gsobisti's

proposition to restore the Duke of Tutcany and the

Pope. GiOBisn fell, and Ratazzi remained in office

until after the fatal battle of Novara, when be wat
dismiseed ss too bberal ; then elected member of the

Chamber of Seputiei, took liis teat on the left

or, 2tt the English would say, on the Oppo-
sition benches. With the past in hit fa-

vor you can easily understand whit a formidable op
ponent he would prove to CAvona if he should give
bimtelf out as the head of a movement in favor of a

United Italy, under King Victob EHAsnxL. A simple
lawyer, who has reached the potiUon he now occu-

pies by his own talents, Ratazzi has not the exclaslre>

aristocratic desire to ret^ Ttuin at the seat of Gov-
ernment which characterized all the ac!s of Count
Cavoub. a United Italy, with Rome for the capital,
with VicToa EiunmL for King, and himself for Prime

Minister, would quite content Ratazzi, Uiough I

would not cast a slur upon his patriotism by imagin-

ing that such interest would inflaence him in his

present line of conduct. We shall hear more of him,
that is certain.

I told you that the enthusiasm for the wounded
sUll continues ; it has reached such a pitch that the

Government here has Issued a decree that no French
soldiers are to be taken from the hospitals to be
nursed In private houses. I suppose the authoritiet

are afraid that the gdteriet of the Milanese ladies will
'

destroy the hablti of discipline in the ranks. Another
decree annuls the distinction made by -Austria in mat-

ters of religion, and affirms that under Piedmont all

men are equal before the law.

In the Uterary world much Interest is excited by
the changes about to be made in the Scientific Insti-

tute, on political grounds. Vaciaki, former Presi-

dent, agd CiSABi Caktii, former Secretary, have re-

ceived a civil cismissal, owing to the fict that they
are suspected of Austrian tendencies. Vaciabi no
one cares about, but Castix, the celebrated author of

the Historical Encyclopcedia in 32 volumes, the His-

tory of the Italians in 6 volumes, of The Last Hundred
Years in three volumes, and many other critical and
historical works, is one of the literary glories of Italy*

AS to his having Austrian tendencies, I doubt it ; bu.

he is an open champion of the Jesuits, so one can-

not wonder at his fall. The grand old author

of the Promessi Sposi is chosen in the place of Vacit

ASi, and Cabio CATiAaio in the place of Cabtii, It

is said that Mabzobi'e age will prevent him from ac-

cepting the honors. I much doubt whether CATTAtnt
wiU leave his philosophical chair at L'jgano to fill a
civil office

in hit native land as- Ijng as a foreigner

pollutes the^soil. He it was who directed, with heart,
brain and hand, the ever-glorious five dsyt of MUan
in 1E48 ; who wrote the history of the Lombard revo-

lution, with combined talent and modesty rarely

equaled ; and who, in publithing the Archivio Trien-

nale, has supplied the future historian of those event-

ful years with ample and weli-tifted material. His

literary works are well known everywhere, as alsa

his political opinions. He is a Federalist, and when
he la^ wrote hoped nothing from Piedmont. It

would be a great political gain were he to come to

Milan, but the last I heard of him, from a friend who
visited him, was that the war had filled liim with the

profoundest melarcholy, and that he looked upon it

as incapable of benefiting Italy.

The excitement about Perugia, of course, subsides-

not so the thirst for vengeance. Mbzzocapo hat gone
to Bologna with eight regiments, between volunteers

and regulars. Robblu, the Geneial-hi-Chief of the

Roman forces in 184llj
is there to assist in the organi-

zation. This fact created as much pleaitue as aston-

ishment here. Of course they are not gone either to

claim the territory or to act on the offentive simply

to organize the local elements for the love of inde-

pendence. This it a cool way of retpecting the neu-

tralilar of the Pope, and we hear that the French cler-

gy are furious. Of course we all rejoice ; it will at

least prevent the recurrence of the Penigian tragedy,

and besides, if be is to be excommunicated, he may be

pardoned for d<. tiring a fair share of this world's

goods.
Plou Flos they say has arrived at his coueIb's head-

quarters, and the Fifth Corps are to joia the main

army. Despite the delays and the disappointiasntt

which have befallen the Tuscans, they*are is their

own quiet way as ardent as ever in the national

cause. Not only the young men but married mea
with families enlist, and to tuch aa extent that It it

now forbidden to them to enter the ranks viithtut tie

consent of their wives, (you tee the Tuscaai under-

stands women's rights,) while only sons have to oi-

talB the sanction of at least one of their pareatt.

Thlt regulation, which will strike you at fiiit at

strange, will produce no ill effects. Italian womea

equal men la country love, and only those utterly urn-

able to maintain their famiiiee, will avail themselves

of the power.
-When I left Brescia, an engagement between GabI-

BAU>| and the Auttrians in the Valtelilae was daily

expected, but iny
" own correspondent" at the camp

has failed to supply mc with the dally notes, which

are the only weans I have of geltinff correct infor-

mation conrciiiing him. Vou know that he is active-

ly in concert wiui CiiLMni, a brave Mudenese, who

won his first laurels iifpijain.
and passed through the

fiery ordeal of Novara without a blemish or a with-

ering breath. Great pleasure is felt among the Lom-

bards, of this union between the regulars and voloa-

leers, s in 1846 they could not work together; but

fellow feeling makes men kind, and the Piedmontese

are thorougtUy satisfied with their recepUoB on Lom-

bard soil.

TnE ImiJa-Eubbee Controteesv. Mr. IIoE-

ACB H. DAT, having sued certabi individuals in Balti-

more for infringing the exclusive right which he a$-

: erts to the making and vending of elastic woven rub-

ber goods, a decision, wliich hue appeared already in

our columns, was rendered recently in hit favor by
the Federal Court for the District of Maryland. Mr.

DAT applied for ,an injunction and succeeded.

But that succesi does not terminate the con-

troversy. Wm. Jobbob, Esq., Goodtbab'b attorney,

claims that the right to manufacture aad sell, and to

license others to mantifacture and seU the goods la

question, belongs solely to him, and that, ia so claim-

ing, he is sustained by the decision of Judge Ibsbb-

SOLL, which we published In full, tome weeks ago.
Mr. JnoBOB was not among the defendants in the cases

recently argued in Baltimore, thouch hedldaiipear

by himself and by his counsel exclnslrelr for the m-
feaoc la the tults decided by Judge laaBawu. So
far, -therefore, as his personal rights ia the .mtiter are

coaJerBed, the decisioa ef \ju Baltiaera Ceart is

WilksattabU

huonae as lu Metropalitui head, by the
what may be deemed ccitaia ohaolate tav
neediest doctrines, but preservlnr 'the .ii.xj.u__
featare, the rttuals, thelm..u.nVXrS?5^
Church iU popular ,d universal ehanStoT
pe name of the proposed orgaalsattwlJiE:Broad Church. Ia this m.gnifiST

"
tJ

nndarstaDd that Dr. Bbuows enjoy i the' >.

operation of Dr. Oaooon aad tne Rer Mr
FBOtBOOBAM, the other Unitarian clernn^..^^
this city. Be will also have a seminary to viaii.
tbe sew evaxel In lUitioeh College, a fiourit^Bf te.
sUtutlon at the Wast, of wUeh ha has been a mVit
efficient friend. Dr. Osooon is reported to bars pnT
pared a iitorrv, to be suDsallted to the eoBsiderMoa
of American UMiailant, who, irlth oae or two <

icets, wonid form the nnelens of tlie aew deao
tlon. Dr. Bbiaows, as will be seen by his disc
delivsied belore the Alumni of the Dtrtnt^ Seaool at
Caoibrir-ge. and by bis Botton address of last tea.
which we find quoted with a qaalified approval iami
aitlcle in tbe last North rt(u*,(PrstbytertaB) Ktmtm,
maintains that m xiem Piotettastism It merely aeaa-
ttve, baren and behind the times, and, in short, uTts
tome extent, a failure. "Historical Talnnaiif "
sayt be,

' is fast becoming a local peculiailiy, a Boc-
toanotinD. " This assertion. It Is affirmed, IS sastria-
eo by figures and stattatlcs, relattag to the history af
the sect. Hence the project of a'* broad chnreh,"
and a retain to the rites asd ceremoalal heretofea
dlscaided by a majoilty of modem Protestaots. .
Abistocbacv at the Chilo's Hospiiai..

AUhough it is about as easy for a person with Infl jea-
tial friends to get comfortably into any one of oar
hospitalt at It is for a notorioni villain to o!>taln a re-
lease irom Blacfcneli's Island, there are still maay
veiy effective twrsonalmanopuveiings fo: admisalaa.
The following li one of them by one of the aristo-
cracy, as the spelling Ia the note would show, even If
the fact were not so roundly stated. A few evenlass
agr, a young woman, with a child Inher arms, atscait-
cd abty in the Third-avenue, near Fiity-firstslraet.
aLd told him that she was a nurse in the Norserr aaA
Child's Hospital, but that, according to the rniea, she
could not obtain admission after 8 o'cloA; eoata-
quently, tbe desired tne boy to take the chUd to the
Hospital f< r her, which be readily did. Arrived there
a piece of paper wat found plnne^ to the chtld's
dress, which contained the folloufnr words : Vtwf
be xmd to Little '

Orphan Sam " 5 Wieekt old bora tt
ar&itracrauc parents both very handsiune. left t

your chailiy by an Achirg heart, A Mother but Us
Mother no more." Little Orphan Sam was takea
care of for a day or two, and then transferred to tha
Governors.
How the Pcbmc Brrsisiss is OssTBucTan.

At a regular meetir g o'. the Commitsionert ot Taxes
and Assessments for this City, held on the 20th laat..
ttie Boaid took formal action in relaUon to the coa-
duct of one of their Board, Mr. Jobathas W. Alist
who was charged with absenting htmsetf from the
meetings of the Board, captioasly, and with the de-
sign of obstmcting the pnbUc bosiness. Thts couse
of conduct, it Is alleged, he hat pursued for sane
time, though legally notified to attend, declarlBg that
it is time the Board wat broken up. in eoncltuiaa
they adopted a retoiution to the effect that the major-
ity of the Commitsloners, believing it to be their doty
to proceed with the transaction of the public boslaesa
assigned to them, will proceed to act on all matleia
that may be brought be'ore them as Commlstioasrs of
Ta^t and Atsessmenti ; and that a copy of this are-
ambw and resolution be served on the Coamtrolier.
and mat he be requested to take tuch action la the
premiset as in hit judgment the pubUc tstetest bbt
requiie at his hands.

Bids foe the Cboton (ate Houses. In the
case of Baldwib & Jatccx vs. the Mayor of the Cltf
of New-York and Faocbild, Waixbb & Co., tiefora
the Supreme Court, the following iaterestlBg facts
were elicited in relation to the bids for canstroettag
the gate houses for the New Croton Reservoir. Oa
September S7, 1S$8, proposals were adrertiaed ibr br
the Croton Commlssianeri, and on the 23d of Ostohsr
tbe following bids were opened: Baldwin & Jayeax,
$136 927 70 ; Cornelius Gardiner ana othera, SIU,-
411 95; Jamet McDonald and ofliert, tl76.12r H;A K. Learned, $176 66130; Porter G. Soermaa asd
others, $182,034 ; Wm. Ktnney and others, tlSS,-
4s0 84; JotmiW. PettiCTew, $190,474 21 ; FalrchUd
& Co., $193,913 15. Though the Comaisstoaets
awarded tbe contract to the plainttfft in this tnlt, tke
Common Council ordered tbe contract to be girea t9
FAiBcaiLS, Walbbb Sc Co.

The Infadts' Hohe. At noon yesterday the
Street Committioner opened the bids for the ereettea
of the nets Infants' Home, to t>e biilt under aa aet of
the last Legislature, on Lexingtonavenue, adjeiaiag
tbe Nursery and Child's HospltaL There were elgat
estimates for the work, based upon speeificatiOBS far-

nished by the Street Commissioner. Each esttaate
made a bid for a four-story building, the amotiBt ta be
educed in case the bid should be accepted, aad a
three story bulldirg be determined on. Tne highest
full bid was $36,987, and the lowest full bll. by Hr.
THniiAS McMascs, was $32,000, with a redaction of
$4,400 for a three st-irv building, making the estiaatte
for the latter plan $27,600. Tnis is $2 600 above tke
amount appro;>rMted by tbe Legislature, {$2S,(M,)
and consequently the project falls to the ground for
the present.
Child Killed. Uakt -Van Fitz(}ebald, aged

7 months, wtale leaning oat of a window oa the
fourth floor of the tenement boose. No. 33 Cro shy-

street, about 1 o'clock, P. M., yesterday, accideattUy
lest her foottng and fell to the ground, la l|ei de-
scent the struck on a stiarp point of aa Irti rail-

ing, and the spike entered the leUt shoulder, aad, as
it were, impaled the child ^K the raliiag. A
physician near by was asked to attend the cUM,
when he made^e remark,

' You are not a regalar
patieat of mine, and you must call oa your regalar
family physician." Other medical aid was suataaaad,
but tne child died ia about three hours after bsiaa
hurt.

CotrWTEBFEIT BILLS IJT H0B0Xa, If. J. ObT
little neighbor over the water wat tbrowa inte great
excitement yesterday, by the arrest of a party of agir
customers engaged in passing coonteifeit bills. They
were brought befire Justice Wsitlbi, aad after ea-
aminatlon, crmmitted to jaiU Their names are Jabbb
Rtab and Michabi Mahos. The bills were oa the
Manufacturers' Bank of Brooklyn, aad we a veif
fair appearance.
The Fatal Etrnson BrvES BAiLSOAn Oa*

UAUI. An inquest upon the body of Tasass Dnaaa-
who was run over and killed by a Hudson Blrar
Railroad baggage-car, oa the 18ch tssU, at the gar-

ner of Hudson and Laight streets, resnltad ia a
verdict acquitting the employes of the road (raatte
charge of negligence. The accident was shown to
have been occasioned solely by the carelessaets tt
decessed.

AcciDEHTALLT Dbowkfu. An inquest was
held yesterday by Coroner CKbifb, at Pier ICo. lU
North River, upon the body of Fbabx Cobout, SS

years of age, who fell off the dock on Moaday eight
and was drowned Wa. Hxbxt, 9 years of age. was
drowned while bathing at the foot of Fiftx. first- Btraet.
Ceroaer ScanuuB held the inquest yesterday, at the
lad't late residence. No. 234 TBird-aveaae.

. The Rev. J. L. Hatch Aoaib. Last evemng, at

the eoncluBon ef the prayer-neeOag la the Ckonh
of the Foritaas, a letter was read from the Rev. J. L.

Hakb, requeiting the Church, to units with him la

convening a national council of the chtirches, to take
into consideration the aetioa of the Church in refep-

eace te Urn. The Church unanimously refased t

great the request set forth in his letter.

BoABD OF SCPEBVISORS. No business of aa -

suallnterest was transacted last evening ia the

Boaid of Saporviiors. The rqiort of the Committee

for raising money to meet the County expenses waa
taken up, and referred back to the Comndttee te

which the subject had been originally subaittea. The
Board adjourned until Tuesday-oext.

Fbll feoh his CAr. Mr. Ahthoit EnLS,
of Fifty- fourth- street, near Tenth-avenue, ivhile apea
his eirt In Broadway, near Forty-sixth-street, SB

Monday aftemooa, tbe vehicle caae In coIllslaB wHh
a stage. Mr, Knu tras throwa to the gromsdj-two
of bit ribs were fractured and ne is thought te be

fatally injured. Ho was taken home.

FlKK I! AVB.frE A.-^Last evening at 8 o'clock

a fire took pUce inthe sh*rw-lndow of the jewelry

store of Jona Stctzmabb, No. 80 Avenue A. The
flames were eiUnguisbed by the oecupaats of tke

store, and the fire bells were not rana. Daa^
about tlOO, and the stock is insured for $l,00t lath*
Facific Insurance Company.
Fatal Fall. Uatid Maequis, a boy 15 yeara

of age, was Killed yesterday by aeddeatally taUJag
through the hafrhway of Hiooms' carpet faotery la

Forty-tblrd-ttreeU He Uved atJfo. 497 Nla^aveaM.
where the body was removed and aa Inquest hale.

ATTFMrTED ScifiDl. A miserable woaaa,
named Euzahbtb Sballbt, 2* years ol]age, atteapta*

to kill beraelf by cutting her throat with a kaift, at

the plane where she was Uving. No. M8 Water^treet.

She v8 prevented from aceomplishlag her parpose.
and iSr wound, though serious, is not tuppond to ^
fataL

CnAEGED with Poegebt. Tnos. FLAHaarr
a tailor, was arrested yetterday, on a charge of at-

tempting to pass a $2 counterfeit bill on tia Satsez

Bank, N. J. Justice Cobbollt committed hia to aa-

swer.

Ladies' Faie at Rtb. The annual Fair of tao

ladies of the Episcopal Church at Rye wiU be opeaad

to-moirow evening, in the largo hall "ef
"""^Sla

station. TheproceedeoftbeFairaretobeeipeadea
U improving ihe grounds about the church.

QrABAirTiKE.-T!ie bark Lone Star from^
vana, rived yesterday, and wat ^2\T^<^
at the lowsr Quoraatlae, it is pretomed,

on

of haviag-eann board
^^^^_^^ one of the

Btrn OvEE nv A Stbakboit

eAtsawrs wat
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. ik m l>to a bokt coBtaiaiBc two >.

. mc'M tnm drewiilsf or tlw Harbor

tkMtNo.1.
Xtaa ForBTH W<RD COFFH ABD BlADOIOf

l^g^g^^Tkcse roomi have received a beautiful gift o

liSTttC* "d pkinuea from Mr. Wnuaa, No. 2W
g,,^(y, uiii iiom the R*. Mr BiicsiB. whs kaa

kept tke promlae he na4 ta Ua opetinc fpeeeh,

Da^Ma Ike hot weather and Ita teoptaHoBa to outalde

^a of raeort the Booaa have bei crowded with

tiMiMidaala of the Ward. Oaa aotorloai fisblag

Baa. wko haa had a sottiil Uttan oat, and hai iMen a
iMdarof therowclea ta that qnarter, yet a yooog
maaof ezccllrnt <>|riit and edaRaUna. haa been in-
duoed bT Mr 6<aBiiBa to gi regalarly to the Read-
fam-mom, as" to >lfi> the wmperanca pledge. We
^andetalaad that a cunwderabla numoerof tSa drink-
tog

** t^Mcy mri\" have been iDllaeacrd by the aiip-

porlaaot iheRoi^m taalgnthe piedge. It fa hp>d
itwfilbecoate a centre of Boral and rellgioui IS^
AvtmattO the whole Ward. To make the Room
iDttt(aottTe to yoong men. a greater number j

UlMlntad papen and magaalnea are much needed.

P*lle Bepsrta.
A yiaBTixo U*M iH LivBO. A Third Ward

CoaatablB, namfo Hurev, tobtbed too freelT laat

a'gkt, aad 0Mrapn maioked throogh the itreata "on
hlamaMlB." Be Stat fell In with an ez-Conatabla
naaaiBttea, whom ha beat Terr bad>y and afler-
-wstdaallaoked Officer ForahaK> Robtnaon-street,
whnafeBToaghh uard. Ha wtf-at length captarrd
la WaahtBgtoB-itrert, by OScer DrForeeat, about 13
e'clnck, aad lakcnl-o tKe SthtlOB-liouae, though he
sate a deapTata raalitaace.
AB8A.VLT WlTfl A BHOaMAKBR's KnITK. An-

fgtuta Baaple, of No. ta Wtm Fortleth-itrert, made a
eoaapialBt yra'eroay, at Jeffxa-n Market Court, he-
fora Jnaiirw KaUT. aawnst Philip Ka'ooa, aahoemi-
<kar.i>ha llTUIa the aiime bouse, for dUttlng her eerl-

onaly la the arm oUh a ahoemaker's knife. Mrs,
BanplB aUcgea that Empa made Imsrnper orerturei
to bar, and in the alson'e that followed between tnem
he Maaulled hrr as hvinre itatad. The accused wu
anaatad aad Alderman Siaaa commlttad hlmfor4rlal.
AiXBQCO CocaTita^aiTCR. On Monday a man

named Jamea Thomixra waa taken Into cuitody by
Offlcar Munroe for aarmntlBg to piaa a badly made
$S oanntarfitt bill on the Manufacturers' Bank, Brook-
lyn. TfeabtUwaaiir'Ted lathe xureof Charles S.
roole. No. 307 Sixh-avenne, In payment for a pair
of Bccka. The accuied wu committed for exunlna-

BOBBXD IB X DlSRCPVTABLI Housx. A boun-
trymaa named Cohen waa robbed of nia gold Watch
In a hoaaa of UI-taiDe. comer of Ch'ircb lad Leonard
atreeta, on Mrrdav ni^ht. Yestrrcay, Offi;er Master-
aon, of the Fifth Pi eclout, tuck Clara Jones, one of

theboarders, Istu cus'.r<dr. and the watch was found
la her poaiaialon. Justice Cobbout committed her
for trial.

Ajiothik Casb of CotiBTiEFSiTiNO. Patrick
'Reach waa arrested ni> Monday nn acharf^e of pias-

iBg a eonnterfeilt $s bill on the Union Bank, Nev-
Xoodon, Conn. J"bn Drake, who keeps store a'. So,
:319 Canal street, was the complaisant. Rjach was
committed for ezam'T atlon.

Sbbak Tairr. Bridget Freeman was detected
an Tnerday tskina ort tao coau, valaet a> $40. from
the house o( Mr. Walte/Lircey, Nn. 36 East Thirtv-

thlrd-street. She waa arrested and locked up for trial.

FROn urAH.

Departare af the ManBiala Headair Cbiidrea
Keceptiea of khe Inauncilaaa ta Federal

Olllnlala.

We hare received a es of the Deseret Newi and the

VmlUf ram to the 29.h Jone. The news from Salt

I,ake City is l..tetestlDg. The official instructions to

tha Fadaral officets in the Territory, (published some
waaka ago in the l^aas,) liad been received wltii great

flee hy the Motmomi. The Deaeiet AusCBmoham's
organ) ptlBti Attotnet-General Black's two lelters in

full, aocompanled by the fcllOKing e^itotlal comment
"Fully do we ir dorse the spirit of both letters.

Tha Constitution and laws of the Unite 1 States
hr*TM ha a bright, unblemished mirror, to reflect the
whole nation and discover their rcabby spots.
Oa that aubject, so mucli talked of outside, on

'whldt ao many ccmmenu have been made, and of
whiek eo little appears to be truly known the
' MoaalalB Meadow Haiaaere,' as it is termed we
haaa hetatofare said but IttUe. We hare pubUshed
aaaeh ofwkat others bave bad to ta; about it, good or

iMd, aa It came. Conneeed with this, we now ex-

paot that Judgea sbail sacrifice the flesh ' for the
utHa tiiBe required to investigate this whole matter,
da tkair kglnmate duty, and no more,; that the pub-
lic aaoaaer shall be the same stralghlforivard, inde-

Kadeat
officer he has heretofore shown Mm&elf to

: aad that ihe accu*'ed be tried by their peers, and
their wltaeaicB secured from treacherous arrests !

Gtraasafuil record, "the trutb, the whole truth,
aad BOWng but the truth " and, aa an honest joumal-
lat wa will give a full and honest transciipt to the
world!
Hold ap the mirror ! Hold it up in the bright, broad,

daylight. But hold it vhere there are no bayonets to

glitlar aiad dazzel tee Juror's eye."
Tha eUldien rescued from the Mountain Meadow

Masaaare, left Salt Lake City on the 28th June, in

-<diargeof Dr. Foaaar, for Fort Smith. They were

aiglrteen in nnmber, of ages ranging from 2 to 8 years.

l(ta TailMf Tm says :

"nie first arrangements contemplated their trans-

panafioB to the Stares with ox teams, but Gt^n. John-
avoa Madly and pmmotiy resoonded to a request from
J>r. Foaaar, ana bs furnished for their be'ter accam-
iBodation three spring ambulances and one baggage-
wagon, with team* or six mules each.
The change in the mode of transportation will, we

think, contribtiie greu'ly to the com'ort > f the ctiil-

dten and those in chatKe of ttaem. From the circum-
staaeea connected oidi their orphanage, th^y are pe-
culiarly objecu fur syipoathy. and we are pleased to
see the efforta of Dr. FoaaxT to make the road on
whiah they travel in searcn of reiatlres or friends as
kmoath as possible.
Tkey will travel with, and are under the protection

of CapL R. AKniasoB, Second Dragoons, ivbo ii tn
resits to Fort Kearney mUb his c :'mmand. Mrs. Woa-
UT, Mra. Nasb, and two other ladles have been en-

gagisd aa matmns tu attend to the ivants of the little

oaea, and three men a s-> acc:imoanv the party as

ramp aaaiatants. Toe names of the ciullren, so far
aa eaa be learned, are as {oilows :

Joba OalTln. Lewi) aid Vary Sorel. ftheirfatherb^ing
held lafcmembrance as

* Joe core! ;") Ambrose Uiria,
and WilUam Taggett ; Frances Horn ; Chutes and An-
nie Ttaiwher ; Be se. acd -aiie Baker \ Bebexi, Louisa
and Bacah Donl-p : Sot nronit or Han and Kphraim W.
finff ; AngeUoe and Aonte (surname unknown;) and a
UttlehoB of whom '.b'te is no account, the people with
who ne waa foa,.d cabed bim *il i^m.
Tha cUhlren are su.p''Be<itn have resided la the

aama Befahhorhood, and in Johnston County. A^k-
aasu. Taase cM dren have been in chirge of Dr.
FaaaartiBea last Fall, and we know that be lias

^van Ua Interested snd persansl superrtilon in order
that they may be prcperlj and comtortaily cared
for. We learn, moreover, that Dr. Foaasr has ob-
talBWl tke gaaTdianSLlj of these children. There
iraa a targe amount of property in toe possession
of tke party roassac'ed at toe Hoontaln Meadovs,
aad tta ddldren have now an agent here, who will

--tujdavbtadly use bis bast endeavors to recover the

property of which thev bave been despoiled."
Tha yaUsy Taw has passed into ne w bands : Secre-

tary "* " hating given place to Mr. Gioaoi
Analia. EUaiBan attacka a correspondent of the

Sam Fraaelsco BtUUtin for the assertion that tns paper
-was ceafced by himself and Got. Ctnunia. He not

oaly lapela this lmr>ntatlon, but indulges in the some-
what atmag statement that the correspondeut afore-

aald"taUa aot the truth that he utters filsehuods
that ke i a liar." This, however, is simply the Utah
zsaaaar. Tha saw editor relieves Judge Siaai.ua
ol tke eaaa of threatening to i^uarter troops in the

<slty, to protect his Court, and comes to tiie defence
f Bis Honor aa follows :

" We have been le'lablv informed that the accnsa-
tloa la grouiid ess. and that Judgi SiaoLAta did not
-evaaiaiead to hoio curtlo May, as he was awaidng
tta Ull*alf Cbie Justice Eculs ; which fact of it-

aall U all-auffirient to refute sucn an allegation as has
besa Bade, and show what credit can be at achel to
tke atateaseats of the writer. If one portion of the

of a witness Is invalidated, it is held tnat
la general la worthless, so that writers

a oaiafol in regard to all their atatements."
Tha HorBOB paper pniTs Gan. Wiisob, the United

ftataa Dialtlct-Attumey. It declares that "he has
tka aalaeat aad eonfldenca of the citizens of this Ter-

rtteiT."

Tka Amy Paymaster was reported on his way to

(Utah with upwards of S4(IO.0C0 in specie for the army,
4ad about five hundred recruits.

The Silnts were geiUog discouraged about their

<iap. Tka Nttu says :

" From the repr its that have been received, from
aoarly erety county and settlement in the Territory
-withia tta last few days, the prospects of an abund-
^t kai eaat tkla season are not generally very flatter-

lag, aad IB aarerai locations tne wheat crop will be
lasMl M aallra Ailora. Comparatl'ely spealdng

Uftle wheat sown last Fall, and mucn

mr ikMl4 eeear. Ihar aaat kv^MfM tack at any
pilea. The Sastetaty doe* aot leara aalaali eaough
IB Ika Deparlaaat la paribratka aidtaary garrison
aaddetaakad datg. AH Ike aialaawMtk ata to bs
old are vary fat aad f a saperler quality.
Tha Oeaaial Comnaadaia and the tjaartefasaafer-

Gaaanl deplaia Oa giaat loan which wiU befall tha
GovaiBmant by these ttanaacHons, but tha cndor ef
tka Secretary ofWar Is peremptory aad final as far a*
they ara coecerred, and nothlog remains aa a remedy
ezeapt aa appeal to pablte oalnloa.

CBUiU.TX TO SSAUBN.

fwhat waa pat la was altlMr killed by the severfty of

4ha WIplar or Injured by tha cold blasting winds of

Apill aad May to that extent that many fields, etpeci-

.aAy ki tke aorthem coantlse, ara not worth harvesi-

jBgj aBd.ia aome iLStancea, the ownera are mowing
them, than belag more cheat thaa there Is wheat

nnriBf, aad, eonsaquently, tha crop Is not of any
<valoa oaly aa liMd for itock.

Mara Arnay JIabbiBS.

Cerraspeadmce ef tlu Nem-YtrltTtma.
Caa FUTB, U. T., Wednesday, June 29, 1859.

,

'

Dapaty Qaartennaster-General GlO. H. CbosS-
1UB has been ordered by the Secretary of War to sell

At Camp Floyd, U.T., on twenty days' notice, 3,000

males, SCO wagons and 500 sets of (slz-mule team
bamass.

Mr. B. Hailibat, or HoutnAT,< of St Louis, 1 be-

UTa,aru sent cut here at Government expense, (for
itruth of whloh statement please refer to Quartermas-
ter at Fort Leavenworta. Commanding officer at Fort
Keaiaeyand Laramie, and to Col. G. H. CaosasiAS,)
by oidar of the Secretary of War, and brought with
kirn tha money to bay the mules a considerable

Aengfli ef time 1>efore the order was i?gued for the sale
oftbamnlaa. As no one in this Territory possesses
money esougb to boy tbese mules except Mr. Holli-

SAT, aad as it requires at least fort; days tn bring cipi-
tallalato Camp Floyd from Missouri or CilifjrnU, it

is extremely probable that Mr. H. & Co. will o'lts.m

thesa mules for about $90 per hean, when the G overii-

meat paid for them last year and year before an av-

Mi|a of (17S pT bead ; and U moremcat of the

Tka rartala aad Twa Matra of Aaaerteaa
6hlp AeBC ta Jalt far Barfearaaa Treat-
BicBt af iheir~(!re>iva
Fnm tkt Ov/Tlmd Fritmd / China, May SI.

^^emenUcaediB our last lasne that tka cai>taiB,
mate and second miKe of the American aMo Mmmk-
^er had been severally seotenoed to three months* lia.

P'isonment In Victoria Goal tor tha barbarities prac-
ticed by them on certain seamen under their onatrol
Capt MaaiOB being also fined ttUt, Out coteaspo-
rary of ua Ckna MmU appears to think that
these sentences are unjust, and trusts that the Ameri-
can cmmnnlty will petition the Execatm for the
immediate release of the prist ners : prehising bis

turgcstion.with a remark that " from tl e evinence
which came before the Marine Magistrate's Court It

was evident that a fine of ttS would nave satisfied all

the reqni-ements (if the case."
Certain are we that the Editor of the Mail never

beard or raw the evidence to which he refer* ; for

mere damning teetim^riy H has seldom been our lot

tn peruse. But >he public shall jujge for themselves
it being necessary to state In the onset that when

apprrachirgthedepnaitlonr, (which we did not sea
till after the Jtfoil'* artic'e apoeared.) we did so wt;h

every desire to aid rather than bear on the prisoners.
A ra't If tbe deposition of Capt. Gaaii, matter of

the leceiviiig ship Auttralia. tha'l be tre first given.
Clmriti tram. soni, states The Auscre/ia lays at

atrout se'enty five yards' distant from tbe Affssns-

gtr ; yesterday morning, (I4th April,) between nine
aid len, 1 wss on my poop, when 1 saw an unusual
stir on board tbe Uettengtr; I then saw a man triced

up to the mizzen >iagti<g, port side; I used my
telescope in order to see bMter ; three persons were

ergsged in tricing the man up ; one with a white
shirt torn was up iho rigging, and passed a rope over
a ratline, the end of which paid down was Irent on by
anotter person under the man's arms, and the latter,

with a third person, Igbted the man up, while tbe

rasn up the rlggtnir made the rope fast tight ; from
the appearai'ce of Ihe man 'is feet couid not be
on Crrii ; be must have been hanging by liisarmt;!
knew this b\ the height cf the man's body compared
with the others vvh^ stood on the deck ; the roan's

head was beefing at the Uir.e ; I then saw him struck

tbree or d'or tiires wlih a rope the roan moaning
snd bolKwii g plteously the wldle: I then tried to

get assistHnce by goirg m my boat aloniiside a white

boat, whir^b I mlstooa-for the Harbor Master's. On
my return on board the Au^rralta I again took my
filass, and saw that thx man waa stilt hanging ap-

parertiv in the same pr.sition ; another had atiring

my absence, been triced up in the startioard ligging ;

be apteartd to be triced up in the sarae manner and
to the ssme height as the other men; I then calltd

cut iu :be MteimftT that if <bey did not take the men
down I wouio report the case ; no lotice was taken

of my W(>td8 ; the time from the tricing up of the

msn in the portmlzzen rigging until I left my biat to

go below and dress to go on shore, was abort 15 or 17

minutes; I saw no change in his position in that

period ; I then came on shore and reported what I

had seen to the Marine Hatistrate.
We will row give part of the evidence of Mr, In

tpector JaBVAa. He says :
" In consequfnce of a

requisliion trim the Marine Maeistrate for Police as-

slstanre, I was sent with a force and arrested the

Captain of tbe iffuffiger on shore. Immediately af-

terwstCs, abrut II o'clock,! acoooipaniea the Magis-
trate wiih a force rn bootd tbe Utsttngtr. On as-

cendlrg the lafder I heard tbe moaning of some per-
son as if in agnnv. On reaching the deck I found the

moans to prrceed from a man in handcuffs, in a sitting

posiur?, with a piece of rope frqm bis arms, tricing
thero np to ibe mizzen rigging above his head on rhe

port side. His moansceased as I reached htm. He ap-
peared ir sensible as he ccudnot reply to my question.
Tbe sun sh'ue upon his head unintercepted he had
no cap on. He was bleeding from wbatappearei severe
wrunds on his head. I released the man from the

lashing, gave him water, and bathed his face with

vinegar, but w thout eifecL 1 then ordered him to bs
rrmoved to the hospital. His name I found was
Hector Monro. On tbe opposite side of tbe deck
I saw a man triced up alto to tne mizzen rigging, but
in a standing posture, with bis hands higher than bis

head. His nose appeared to be swollen. He was
also handcuSed. He was released by my orders.
His name was Robert Haill. Another seaman,
John Thompson, also cnmolained of having been
assaulted. Nearly all tbe crew stated that the First
and Second Mates bad assisted and abetted the Cip.
tain in tbe assaults on tbese men. The First and
Second Mates were then arrested by older of tne

Msgistrate.
Portions of a Memo by the Magistrate are In their

proper place here. Says Mr. IvouB :

I am satisfied that the witness Robertion might see
wbathehas stated : Thompson with his arms lashed
at tbe ellMws, a rope attached to that lashing, fastened
to the poop-rail. hanElng bim bv the shoulders twisted
bark wads, (even if, as the Captain stites, his feet
cculd touch the water-way, a sloping, skliiine board
at an angle of about t with the deck, and affording
little i' any ease to 8 man hanging in this position,)
with the bead ard chest thrown out, must have been
in a posiiifl' of (E*eat effr.ny.
Wnetber Munro could touch the spar with his

feet, sufposing them to have been on the same
lvel, depend upon the stranr? or ratlin to which tne

rrpe suspending Mm was a'.tacbed above. If t'jthe
afier or secord shroud, or a ratlin between, he could
not plumb the end of the spar, whlcti does not reat^h
.0 far aft. Uider any circunastaiices the sptr could
n';t ease his position in anv material (Jegree

* * *

tbe principal eight of the booy must have been from
the aims aliOTe.
And row we give the medical testimony of the Co-

Icniel Surgeon :

"Hector Miinro, aged 40, was brouqjht iuto hospi-
tal In a sta'e of Insensiliilitv, with a continued and
lcer8ted wourd over the left parietal bone. There
are three separate Irregttlar lacerations about one
inch in length. nd penetratit g nearly to the b me ;

no fracliire <*an ire ascert^iined, -lod tne man has re-

ccvered sufiiciW'tly to speak ; but I cannot speak
with any certainly as to the man's life more esoecially
;iS 1 understand that be has be.-n exp-ised forsime
Hmeto tbe diiectrays of the sun in ni< wounded state.

(Sigied) I. MURRAY, M. D.
Here then we have the evidence, first of tne hu-

mane Euglishman. but fcr whose kind journey to tne
shore the atrocities might never have been beard of,
ard thentbetestimonvof ih ee 1 ffifers of Her Majes-
ty's Goveriiment. neither of whom, we are sure,
would say one word more than their cocscieQces rati-

fied. And we are to le told that, whatever they did
to call for such treatment, within a lew minute's pull
either of a Biltish Magistrate oraBritishmsn of-war,
men are to be tortured in our port ? Are we to be
tulo that whatever was oone to call for such treat-

n.ent, a fine of twenty-five dollars would satisfy the
case ! The law of the case, we suppose our
cotemporary meant. What? That a man may
be hung up like a scare crow beaten, after

he Is hung up kept hung up, bleeding, with-
out a hat on his heart, iu the sun, for the space
of one hour and a[iwards,vand a fine of $25 shall saus-

fy the law ? Pshaw I No 1 neither the law nor
ratloral men of any nation can be satisfied with any-
thing of the alnd. Nothing less, certainly, than the
punishment of Capt Mabtov and his mates have hid
awarded to them may satisfy impartial men. Ah, but

says tbe Mail, and those who run with him ;

" If the captain had shot Uhnxo when that sailor
tfarfatened wita bis knife, he ou:d have been jas-
tiiied in doirg so ; but he adoptsi a mitdcr jourse,
and fell intu col'ision *ich harbor lav. After
Ibe prominent mutineers had 1)een Snocked dotrn.
and rendered, for a time, iocanable of fu-ther
mischief, it was an act of ^ratnitous folly on the part of
Cant. Mamoh to trice them up to toe rlggiotr, when he
bad only to ^o on shore in order to ge': the matter out of
Ms own bands ; but tbe mistake he fell into iras a very
exrusableonc."
We re^at, the editor of the Wail could not have

seen tbe depr.sltions befoie tbe Marine Magistrate, or
he wculd bave refraintd from suggesting any attempt
to alter the solemn decision of the Supreme Court ;

and the beat proof .f this is the manner in which
our cotrmporary juirhles up the depoitment of
Thoupbob aid that of Hnaao, as one muUnv. But we
will give so much mere of thedepos ttuns as shall

furnish the story in its true Itght, and as *
fair play

is a jewel," we wt<l commence wltb parts r.f Capt.
Mabtob's own version of tbe origin of the fracss.

Says Capt. Mshtob: "The man Taoupsoif
came to me about 9 A. M. of the I3ib Aorit saving
that he bad not signed articles and wanted his dis-

cbarge ; I ai'swered * * that I would see the Con*
sill about it ;

* * * about 6 A. U. of the 14th the
chief officer cal'ed me and said Thompson had re-

fused duty ; I told bim to tel Toomps n to work
until I could see the Consul ; I heard no more of It

got breakfast, and was walking the q'larter.deck
when all hands came aft and demanded their dis-

charge ;

* * * They rejoined that they would do
no more until thev saw tbe Consul, and Tbomoson,
in a defiant iranner, said he would do no more wo^k
on board the ship ary way ;

* * I immediately or-

dered the secona officer to confine bim.
Jobs THOareoa, alter telling of being kicked and

beaten by me captain, while bung up. and of his suf-

fering extreme pain, save :
" Immeolateiy after I was

triced up HaoToa Munao came aft with other of the

crew* '. Mcaao said If I was released he would
turn to. The captain took a rope and struck hint,

saying : Are yon to tell me, dec." Hanx at this point
says :

" Tbe cap'ain struck bim with a rope. Muaaa
then drew his knife, I do not know whetner to strike

the captain or to cut the rope, as they were holding it

between them."
RoBsaTBoncorfirms this, saying: "I saw the Cap-

tain strike MuBae a blow over the head ivlth the end
of a bight of the top gal ant sheet (about 1J inch

stiifi'). It appeared to me to oe a beavy blow. Muaao
then seized the rope with his hard, the Captain retain-

ing hold of it further along, and tnen Musae drew ttls

knife with the other hand, whether to cut the rope or
use it I cannot say, but in my opinion, from appear-
ances, to cut the rope."
Sahou PtaaaaiOB says :

" Tbe Captain said to

MtmBO. ' you o. d scoundrel,' &c., and struck him
actosstbe face with a rope. Mcaao then seized hold

t)f tbe ropa wifh hit lefthand, with Ms right he drew

bef_ra]ka Catt
TMalaiv bna

Iba hnlia baala( beaa oat of Ps
(OB and bli 'MclBg-iip" cfficeia won!d have had
tkice years laatead of three month.''* ImDrtsonmsnt,
aad kat few, we tbiak, oonld gainsay tL'Vir deseirlngs.

ladapcBdaaca Ilay la I<aad.^a.

^ Fram Me Smtwdmy Rniew
If the Anericans resideot in London like tnkeep

ap their ntiiunal customs, It would be absurd to ^'uoga
ften a barailest pleasttre,even if It were poa-i.^* to

Interiere with Ibelrchoice of amusements Thro "gh-
oul the nnlfed States the 4th of July combines the ,at-

trlbufea which neif'fg In England to tnree or fiur'^f
the greatest ciisienary fratfals. When Chrlstma <i

and Ibe Dtrby.and tha 1st of September are passec^
overwltitoutnotioe.it may he possible that tbe Oec-
laratit-D of Ii.dependeace will be cammemt>ratea in
respectfol sfierrre. It Is not tn lie expected tbat,wli]|e
twenty BttOtens of ealightenedeitizeas are aoeaklng
or llitcnlBg to apeecbea at heme, their country-
men, wtKHD pleasure or business detaios on this
side of the Atlantic, should exeoramonlcata them-
selves from a participkt:r in their most ohoitshed
<.biervanres. Tbers is, perhaps, a slight additional
zest in the celebration of fneir ancestral triumph
under the very eyes of the balllM Bridsh nation. Few
Aisericms can understand the ennre laotfference la

Erglano ('f ail but bistorical students to tne preten-
si( ns. the disasters, and the naparalleled stupidity of
eighty yrais ago. Memory Jin the case of great com-
ciiUMtieB as weli as it( tiidlvlduals, baa a singular elas-

tl.Mty or capacity of adapting i'self to objects which
can be retained without ccnarant discomfort. Detest
may be as considerable an object of contetnplauon aa
success, but it is infii:iiely i^ss agreeable. It is

equally natural that Americans should recollect the
oiily great epoch of their history, and that Eoglisn-
men should put out of sight the meanest episode A
their own.
The speeches of last Monday seem to hare l>en

well sulteo to tiM orcasirn ; and if there bad been
am ifaiiig unpleasant in the celebration itself, the re-

ception rf the toast in hoc or of the Queen would have
i>fficlentlv quieted the most jealous susceptioilltr.
Euirpean critics might perhaps captiously object to
tne Chairiban's assertion that the name of WAsatae-
Ti>ir was more glorlcus than any other In profane or
sacred history. MiUTranis and Thshibtoclis, Alsx-
ar.nsa ana C/Esaa. with all the other worthies of
ancient and moaern Europe, would have formed a
siifficientiy imposing tram of captives to -follow
tbe Ameiican hero's triumphal car. The Pat-
riarchs. Vi P.opheu, and the Atiottles teem
to ba^e been Included la the comparison, under
the lmpres:'ion that ibe great founder of Arnerican
iiheity was a saint as well as a oat' lot. S tme excep-
tion might also be ttki-n to Mr DaUAs' bistorical
lineal el between tbe assistance alfoided by Louis
XVI to Ihe An eiicaii insurgents, and the intervention
(>;NAPOi.aoB 111 for tbe expulsion of Austria frnra Italy.
There is 11 deed a strorg similarity in fbe motives
wbirh. In either instaiife, alUcd aoespotlc G.-vern-
ment with a popular struggle tor independence ; out
tbe a alogv coulo scarcely r-e followed outinconform-
i*> with the reserve .which is practiced bv diplo-
matlsisrf the older hemisL-bere. VaBGcaNxs openly
declared that it was bis object to huoiiliate tne Eng
i'frh, aid to recover the equality byi sea and laud
which bad been lust durirg tbe Seven Years' War.
WfsaitiOTon hiirself Buspeci4;d his French allies of

neilgns uprn Canada, and ne weil knew tnat the lis

eral sympa'biesof LAraTBTTi were altogether repii-
diateo by tbe Courtof i^ersaiiies. The French diver-
sion Goiitrlbcted largely to the suct^es of the insur-
rec'ion ; but, befo'e ten years were over, tie deficit
nbich it had <tused and the passions which It had
rou ed, precipitated the Revolution at home.
The eulogy on French kings and emperors for their,

ii.terteieree in quarrels with which they had no coa
r^ern. naturally Jed to a sentiment la favor of univer
sal reutraiity and nunln'erventton ; and Mr. BaaaT
as tlie lepiesenta'ive of E'>g and at tne banquet, ea-

geily relzed tl e cp;>oitt)itiiy of at once p'-oclaliniog
nts peculiar cociriies and holding niMt own country
tube cimempt ard Indignation of a torefga audi-
ence. Self glorification Is n.-t peceliar to American
assi-mblies, and itmay be u'ged in defence of patri-
otic vaporing, that every country must, as a general
rule, piovjde for i'seif ati tbe applause wnlcn its

taste may demand. It is seldom that a foreign ora-
tor can t>e fr lynd to echo national boasting, or to
(Mmtrastihe short-comings cf the country to which he
belongs with tbe merits and perfections of the com-
munity which he addieEsr.8. Almost all persons
aie occasionally tempted into in tolerance, as ttiey
need a vent from time to time, for feelings of bitter-

ness aid itiitation ; but there are some amiable dis-

p' sitlons for which iiijusiif-e to strangers has no saf-

ficieiit attiaclion. The phiUnthrrphy which inva-

riably reterves censures for friends ana relauves the

coniprehersive charity which begins and eads far

frcm h< me isiho.oughiy understood iu private li'e.

Mr. BsiGHT never utters a woid of praise without a
tJUrpciSB of iiflicting pain, and it is natural that be
shoutd telecl, as the ground of his cuinp.imeriis to

Aii>erica, tne pecullari.ies in which ht^ asferti that it

m.'St widely dlifeia in m England. The democratic
audierce is not to be blaared for accepting the flattery
oi an Ei-gllsh orator who commences his speech with
a spiletul sreer at a mixed Constit.u<ion.

It is straige that, when the wnole country is unani-
mt'US in its approval ot neutrality, Mr. Suoht should
always assume that he possesses a monopoly of tue
d'c'iii.e of n"n ir.teif.-rence. He is willing tn rjlmit
the United States Into partn^'shlp ; but he represents
the disposition to meddle with the concerns of other
nariQi's as e. characteristio BngbshTpropeusity. Ids
uifficult to iu,8giiie the terms iu which he wuuli de-
scribe the concuct of an English iioverument which
t.j er.ly avo(d the'tn'mt'cn of dismemberi&g tha
terrlK ry of an un"fft'r.airg n'-fghbor. Mr. Bo-
CB.s^AH and the Ostend Mar.ifesto were . ex-

empt from bis a'tar^ks, aithougn he was well aware
tnat the last PrtsldeiiUal e.ection was carried
in consequence ot tbe dec'aration of the successful
candioate 11^ fjiv(,r cf the unl'iTiliPd extension of tne
Union. It is utterly oritrue that the American nation
or Government has ever pro'ersed the doctrine of ab .

solute reutralit>. In the quar-eis .li E irope it w.-uid
be tmro8S'b!e for tbeio toao mire Ihtn txi spol&uU,

i h Mr Dallas ihf- intervet:aon oi Frj.rce in tne
affiiirs o' liaiy. Oi> their own continent tne ciuzens
or tre S'atcs claitn a genera' tight of arbitration ; and
wh'Je ttiey have seizt-d it coi.qiiered a la'ge port! 'O

o! tlie neJghhoiing Republic of Mexico, they openly
irofeFstl.eir ii:tei>ti.)n -*

app-oo'latti.g Cuba.
If it Is tru*^ that the Uiiited States have no army,

and an irs^gnificant r-avy. the tMmpirlsou of a coju-
try unassal'ah'e ftom withoiit, with an island In tha
lu?meci&te proximiiy of F-ai.ce, is obviously absurd*
I'he reuars tbut tne Feueral rr-ver.ue is trut one-ifth
of tbe am'.-uiit included in the Eiigllsn B-it^get iin.it

less invidious and unjust. F.'Uttfen millions raised

by protective d-,ities fur tbe purposes of tbe Sapreme
Goveri mcnr. inoicate a more extravagant ez^enoi-
ture than the thirty or tiilrty-five mil ions wlui^ta

provide fi'r all me pubiio wants of a larger poiiu-
latlin in the Uiii'ed Kingdom. It is utterly ab
i-iird to omit from the compariscn the outlay of

six-and-Uiirty li'dt-penuei.t States, or to add to tbe

Eiigi'sh ti' e of the balance theettoe interest of the
Nntiorial Deb'. The Americans, as is nati:al to a
thriving and energetic race, are on the whole wanike
in dispi si'ir-n. and disposed to be careless, if not ex-

travi-gant in expenoitu'e. It praise of ail kinds were
not accep'aole, their vanity would scarceiv be fl4>

teiec by a contrast which assumes that the Great Re-

ptMic is but 8n enormous confederacy of paraimo-
niouB Quakers, It may be satd to their honor, that

th*ough(.ui the length and breadth of the Union BO
leadlig politician or orator coull be f und to court
tbe cheers of fcielgners by holding up any other coun-
trv to admiration as supeii-ir to ills own.

latMS wRh baatTT
Itog lt^i3Mild effaotaaily bar tiia'

igress and egress of the Red 5ea, aad ezardae qolta
as absolute oonuroi over that sea^ Tarkay exerclsei
(.rer Ibe Sea of Marmora aad the a^praat^ai to the
B ack Sea hv tbe poaseiilon of the caiTtles aad balta-
rles ot the Dardanelles. The B-lttshdo .'tot dlspuU
that Perim U " the key of toe Red Sea :" but they as-
sert that they bave nut fortified it, and they mctntaia
that aa they have never exercised power to the pi^a-
flice of other commercial nadnns, aad as the only li>
teiesttm the Red Sea are BilUsb, nobody hst any
lesson to enmplain. They warn "the coaling tta-
Uon," and, iberefore, they mean ta h-old it

If we recollect aright, wben this controversy first
erminen'ed it was sud that upwards of sixty years
ago, sir Davib Baiin occupied Perlm on bis advance
ItoiB India to Egypt, and an English joareal re-
marked with considerable noiveli,

" We require It
again, and we have taken it again, and, after all, this
naieara to be the only title that can be shown for iu
c renpstioa."

la an agricultural ^oint of Tlew, we do not think
tbaC either tbe Sultan or the Imaum need beiaoaa
the deed of Ettgiish iisunntlou" with much iritter-
ress. The refusal of tbe Viceroy of Egypt to allow
the wsn^t of the 8u9 B canal Co proceed may have
reawafcitiaBd Fieach atteatton to the subject.

Illbeoa.rlsB rrwas Plke>s Peak.
i^em the St Joseph Journals /ufy W>.

Yesterdiiy we had a convei saiion witb Mr. J. A.
CABPTia. uf Oetrott Mich., who has inst returned
from the Gregory D%ging>, lathe newliy-ditcareted
Pike's Peah goto regits. Mr. CAapxnraa states that
he ard seven others left Michigan for (he raioes oa
the lOfta of March last, and went by the wa of the
Kansas City rcvte. Uo arriving la the ndoes they
prospected through the menntaii s and in the G.regry
Diggings for five or six vraeks, and,.belng mahle to
raRke wages, tbe entire company ha\'B returned to the
States. Tney thoroughly tested three diSbrantdalma
Ik tbe Gtegoiy BIgglngs, and the highest anount
maiiebyone man in a day was $3 SO. Soate of the
members of tbe company were Germans, wrixo are
proverbial for their industry, and who worked' with a
v Ul bort eiing on desperation, and yet all to no avalU
Tbe gold w; s not there in sufficient quantities to pay.
Mr. CABPxnTaK^sstlmates the number of men In the

tines, when he left, at from ten to fifteen thousand.
Provision was still scarce and high. Bacon was sell-
int at from 40 to 50 cents per poued ; fl'^ur at $15 and
*2 per hunaied at Denver City, and *25 in the moun-
tains.
Our informant left the mountains on tbe 21st of

June, and Denver Citv on tbe 20'ta. At tbe latterplace
be and three others fitted up a skiff and caine oown
tbe Piatte River. About two hundred anil fifty miles
ab'jve Fort Kearijey the skiff struck abeaverdam a^d
cat.slied. One mm was drowned and the party lost
all of tbelrclofhirg and provisions. The survivors
were three davs and a ball without anything to eat.
Tbe Pistte River was very low, and the skiff bad

to lie dragged about one-fourth of tht wav over sand-
ba-s. Mr. estates that in d.egging the skiff tney
would be in water over their boot toos, wben the
next ste,, they would he over their beads. After un-
dergoing all the hardships, sufferings and privations
thai pioneer navigation is heir to, thev succeeded in

learhirg Plattimauth onthe Mlssnu'i River in six-
teen days, anu from there they came down on a
steamer.

SiNCULAR Combat BkiwggK two Prckhi. A
few weetssir-ce S'ime maBons were at work repairing
lI0u.11,' Oil Factory, at SomervUle, when they be-
came the witless of a singular combat of abjut an
bout's cura'ion, between two monster bull-frogs, ia-
bati'ants of two pools in tbe rear of the builling.
They came forth from their retpsctive puddles about
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and approached each
oihtr cautiously, each eyeing the other until they
were airout a fo-t apart, when they jumped at each
oti er snd commenced tlie fight. They struck, bit
ai d ciii.chei furiousiv, and wben a fall decided a
round both would draw off and puff far a moment,
when they would renew tbe cmnoat.
After sbout an hour spent In uninterrupted fighting,

with tbe exception cf two or three Iwief respites, eac
crawled off to his pool and di sappeared. Neither wa
"exactly cead," but both wore * kinder gin eout.'
Neltiier could claim ihe victory, as one was terrtblr
lamed in ibe shoulder by a biiillant "left-hander"
f'^-m bis antagonist while ihe other could claim tbe
honor of dralng the " first blood," he having drawn
the "ciaret" from bia opponent's " mug " on tbe
fi-st or second round. The fight itself was singular
enough, but tbe fact that it was witnessed, but not in-

teifered with, by some thirty or forty frog spectators,
of all kinds and sizet, adds to the norelty of the Inci-
dent.
Our informant, Mr. Enwaan Gaaca, officer of the U.

S. Courts, says that at the beginning of the fight the

frogs assembled about Ihe fighting ground from the

surrouncirig pooif, attrected doubtless by the noise
made by the co'.>-iattante, and that tney continued
peaceable spectators of the "

mill," occos.onaily la-

ter'uptirg it by excited croaHirg, bui at no time ap-
proaching the parr.es engaged in it :^jearer than with-
in two or three feet. Wbt-n the contest was ended
they nearly simultaneously departed, Tbe whole ar-

rangemenx seems to bave been modelled after modem
pugiiisi^ic encounters between antmals gewts hi>mOj
with the exception, perhaps, of tne absence of ring-
master, second:, and bottle bolderi. We can only
speculate as to the cause of the quarrel, lut cat
readily imagine that one called tne other "toady,"
and that frog No. 2, not accepting the teina as one of
eiideaiicent, retc-rted bv applying the epithet *-hop-
iei"tofros No. J, Of course reconciliaUon was
itien out of the qt%tlon. Bostm Journal,

SIISCEEtiliANEOUS.ISC^

his knife and held It op above his sliouiler, as nearly

as I can lecollect. The Chief Mate from behind

seized MubbCb hand, &o. * * Mnmo (triced up)

was calling out in pain. The Captain said,
' wm ycu

shut up you d d scoundrel, yoa d- -d Portu-

guese murderer,' &c. , t,

The tesiimony of FiAHCis CEa and F. Basniasnia

is to Ibe same effect, ,^ ,. j ^
. The second mate did not tee the knife-drawing,

while the toate's testimonj In no way corroborates

the master's, that Mnaao was going to thrust It Into

Mm. He says: The Captain made a blow at
bin;

(Mtnrao) ;
Monao then put out bis left hand to ward

1 fftbe blow, at the samn time drawing his knife with

bis tight; I immediately sprang forward and catisht

liold cf bim, telling the Captain to look out, he haa
I

gi't a kniff
j
I Uien took hold of tb kslfe.

Tbe Occupation of ibe IIand ot Failat by
Oreat Britata.

From the Waskington Constitution,

The continued occupation by Great Britain of
the ro( ky islet of Priim, m .he Straits of Bab-el Maa-
cto, at the entrai.ce of tbe Red Sea, as '- a coaiiag
station " for tiie East Indian steamers running la c jn-
nf ctii B with Ibe Overlaid Mail, is again made tbe

f^uhject of gtave controversy in poUtlcal circles la

Europe, although in tbe excirement of the war in

Ita'y.wnhis battles of Magenta and Soiferlno, It

niiintnatuiallyte expected that so imail a matter
wi'tiid be oveiloolieo.
The French Piesa is very li.dignant at this " deed of

Ei.g i^n osuipatlon." azio insists on the evacuation of
uie uimlnutlve island lor mc foi'o wing^easons : Ftrtt

Because Penm is a par t of the Tuikish Embire which
hae never 1 een ceded by the Pone to the British Gov-
ernment; and its occuiiation is, theref ire, a vioiatioB

of the prmriple for wbico Great Biitain and France
weiitiowaj with Russia namely, "the integrity of

the Sultan's dominions ;" and, .Second Because Eug-
lai d bis no right to erect fortificationa wnich would
tfve her tha command of a highway open to all na-

uuns. and by which, whenever she pleases, she may
oostiuct nay, prevent their commerce. Accoid-
ii g 10 the advice of the French papers af-

fl'cted with Ar.glo-ph(.bia, the strongest meas-
ures should he adopted to compel England
to regulate her aa>bitton more conformably to

the lights of other couiitries. The English jour-
ntls of tbe Gallo-pnobic order regard this iuterference

with and question of, the tightof Gieat Britain tj
"
seize, occupy, fortiy, and colonize" Peiim, or any

othei place in the East whicb is conducive to her
meicantiJe convenience or the maintenance of her su-

piemacy in all matters relating to the rou:e to India,
as an impertinent intermedoling with tffurs exclu-

slvel) British, and in no wise concerning any other

peop e. They insist that " the eminent domain"- 01

rerim belongs either to the Sultan vt Turkey 01 the
Imaum of Muscat, ana that whenever either uf these

potentates complains of Great Britain's occupaion as

a trespass, and appeals to tbe family of nation^
it will be time enough for the members of satd

family to express the<r indlgnaUon or meddle in other

people's business. With regard to the secor,d objec-
tion to the new British "

coaling station"-namely,
the power it will give to obstruct and menace tha

commerce of tbe world whenever it suits %ittsh iB I

terests to do sc it is alleged in defence that, as far as^
a route over a aea open to tiie world, and over land
the territory of allies, can tie called the exclusive

property of'^ a nation, the overland route to IntlK is

British property ; and as long as the English c^tinue
in amity wiib the people through whose countty tbe
route passes, no European Statelbas any right to in-

terfere.
Tbe great question seems to be -tfhetbet the island

is or Is not a portion oi tbe domlaioo of the Saltan.
If it be, and the British bave selz.:j it without a'ithor-

ity, there is some grcund for tbe charge <bat the act

is not quite consistciit with tbe Ibittiful fulfillment of
the er-gsgement to preserve tlib ictegiity cf the Sul-
taii's empire. But it is not a^ all clear whether the
i^iiMan or the Imaum of Mus.^tis the leeitiinate owner
of tbe little jfKk which ha-j su^Jdenly becr.ipa so very
important. Intemailonai. juiisis are nuzzled to de-
cice whether it Is the ^jultan or llie Imaum who is

ouitsgeo by "Ergar.d's ]etfidy," ai.d nbeiher the
Island italiT belonps jo eitbir.

I'erlm is detcilbt'li ss a hairen rock, four and a half
Bnteslorgby fo cijes br ad, riti:,- in the ccai'e
'^.W feet ab've tb'.. level of the ti i, uWihoMted and
utterly i:xiprcdi:,(.tiTe of rnvtlilrp, e-.on of i^uano. It

issitnatedir that tart of the Straits of Bib-ol-Man-
ijeh where the Abytbician ai:d Arabian coa."^t sp-
proucb^acb other luoht nearly. It is two miles from

1 Xue Uttei wi 'itt'clre bom tlie former, aoct qulie close

Mrs. Blantiina J^dley, of Albany, has disposed
of her real and personal estate, (valued at {SSHteilO,)

tn uufct to Mr. Rutger B Miller. Jr., on conditi.in that
be assumes the name of her father, Rutger Bleecker,
wMc.n has become extinct for the want of male des-
cenoan's. Sundry anntiilies are provide'i for by the
torn." of tliisiTiBtruinent, a salary of $1,000 is settled
f ir life upon the servant of Mrs. Dudley. Win. A.
li'r^7. avd it is cirected that at herown death the sum
, I J5 ((10 be paid to the Common Councilof the City
cf AibeiiT. tr.e interest of whicb shall be anntialty ap-
plied tft lelieve the sutfering poor of the city and the
iiiiti hUm off5 (CO is g-^ei; to be disirioutfcd anaongthe
hf i?evo!ent snd chariable Societies of the Ct y of Al-

bany, in stit b proporlioTg as the Common Council may
drcide, Tbe Albany Statrsman hears that the validity
ot ih s instrument will become the subject of judicial

ir-quiry.and that measures will be taken to set it aside.

It is said that Mrs. U'adley denies her having exe-
cKttd such a paper. The young gentleman in

yvhtsenane tbis*triist is executed is the son of
the subscribing witness at whose instance Mrs. Dud-
ley says she t;fiized to It tier stgntiture, under the sup-
position that she was execufuig a power of attorney
aufh'^rizirg the adjTifitir:cnt.of some dlffi'^uliies grow-
ing rut or the Dueler Oassrvatory controversy.
An ininortant iL-nd-suit is ia prospect in Ken-

tucky. The Cincinnati Gaiifie says:
" John L. acott,

E-q.. of Maysville, Ky , paiteottirough the city a few
ojyK ago, on his way to Fjapf fort, wuere he is aoout
it siiiuting suit, in the Federal Court, fir tbe rec werv
of over forty 1t.<>usa..d acres of farm laoda ia H&rri-
8"n. Bouillon. Nicholas and other acjoioicg counties.
The claim is made by ton.o nbn rtsiaent heirs, and
covers land to the value of over a million of doUari."

It is stilted that the Baltimore ruj^aus have just

cimp!eled a new o.gaiii'<-.ation of their ''Clubs'' for

Ihe c'iming year.
A Children's Home" has been opened in New-

Orlear-p, uncer Episc'-pal &us[vlces,

A BustoD liiiii announces the first direct impor-
ta'ion of goods from Japan at that port.

Tbe Boston Evening Transciipt appears ia an
entlie new dress, looking well.

The fmall-pox has appeared at Chelsea, Mass.
and teveiai deaths bave tiCcuriTEd.

BBOOKLYB INT&LLIGENGE.

Ithms. Deputy-Sheriff Jamts Bogkrs died

yesterday at his residence on Pacific-street, after a

brief ilinesa Faiup McGoviaa, a laborer, had hit

thigh br> ken yesterday bv falling from a building
on Eleventh-street to the street. IU was taken to

the Long Island College Hospital by Offi'^r Or
BTK*, of the Eighth Precinct. .. .The Pastime Bisa

Bali Club, of this city, and the Alriatic Club, of

Newaik, play a return match at the grounds of

tie forner, Bedford, on Monday next The Rev
J. WoonHuix has been invited to become the pastor
of the Coi gregaiioLal Church at Carnao Mr.
Oe^ib Rvavss of Greenpirt, sent four Spanish inack-

eiel to New.York a lew days ago, and received $9 W
for theip Paul Fosna died at Soutbamoton oa the
ISih inst., aged 05 years ...Toe Rer. Sanun. P.

Lbxss, of New-York, has been invited to become
tbe pastor of the Congregational Church at Flushing.

Esookltb City Tkact Socixtt. Tlie monthly

meeting of this Sjciely was held in *he First Re-

formed Dutch Church, Joralemon-street, on Moniay
evening. From the various reports sent in we gather

the following as the result of ihe labors of the Sjoiety

frrtbe last month: Tracts distributed, 1,157; Blbies

distributed, 28 ; Testaments distributed. 4 ; fimilles

visited. 461 ; stores visited, 55 ; persons conversed
With. 26 : meetings held, 20 ; invitationa (a attend

church, 3 ; conversions, I.

liRoBBBBiKS. A youth, naraed Edwabd Caebit.
was arrested, yesterday, by Detectives Hisons and

Ratkob, for robbing his employer, R. H. Habb, Ne
224 FuUon-st, 01 $125 ; $199 of the stoles money waa

recovered and the accused was committed for exatnl

nation. The plumbing esteblishment at No. 297 Ful
ton-avenue, was robbed, Monday night, of property
valued at $20.
The Joint Boakd. An adjourned meeting o

the Aliiermen and Supervisors will be held on Thurt
day emning next, to consider the appropriations aa
eessaiy for canylng on the City Government nea.

jear.

CIRCUIT COURT Jolt 25.

Before Jndse lAtt.

niOIStOBS.

The following are decisiona in cases tried w..h-
el a jury :

Syhtstir Lay vs. Emilt Giulari.Jaietaeat for de-

fei)(.'i.nt, with costs.

jPitiT Schaff'cr and Harmon Eutkon vs. George Rm-
irn,Shet'J of Kings Csunti'- ''"''g'nent for defend-

i.nt, wiih cos's. (Wiitten agreement given.)
'
John t; Cr'ff'i-n ana WiUtur.t E, ISaiUg vs. George M.

Chairmen Judgment for plaioUfTs, wltji costs.

Anna ii. iMiliara vs. Silas Ludla^r, and cttlers. Judg-
rr.tr.t lor pSatiiiif, the tc&tr.muntary guardlams to Do
a;l.;wcd thtir ccsta.
Cha/Ls S. I'. B:-!i!ls, Asiignre, /,r,., vs. Burditt

Fttyktr ar.a cTlttrs. Vi.iiie of property and damages
lor Vttcril r, Ac, assLssed in pursuance of stipula-
t'CP.
The rspCB ard bills of exceptions submitted for

icttieroont, br.ve been setUcd and left with the Cleric

of lUi gs Cust^ for
paitl;* i|ta^Ui$ Uie taoft.

VBB Blall'WBBKIiT VIBBS
vbhsnadoBtbeBstabutaraeatyTaMday aad FcUar,
aad eoBtatat. la aldttioB to Ibe balk atlateUliaaeedTiB
lathe Daily Payer,

A UOBIBT DIPABTHKHT,
ffflbiadbg Etaadaid Horeli aad Talta, and MlBaetla-

neons SeleetlaBa oftte hitfaeit iatetesi. With the iiiae
of Taetdar,/aly M, Ibe Initial ohavter* of

s'THS 0000 Visa*,
Aa Original and pieigaadly IntareMlBC itory ot that aa-

tqnaled ooTellit,

(HIARLSS BMkVE,
wm be revndneed Mtf e^tr CadB tkeeti, aad wOl
be continued Umogh flb'viriiiai; Baek Nemtren eaa

be lapplled.

THE AOnOITLTinUI. DXffBTIRNT
lieompiledfromaTarletroTiOUtieei, BDuvof Cheat to-

aoeettlble to the Ametleaa teadMr.

Price 13 a ytar : Two Ooplea Woae aMiiBt $t ^ llTa

Copies to one address, fu ; Tea GoplMtraaer addiaa;
MB.

^

THB WBKKI.T tJOOSm,
Appearing erety Satorday menfair. eabraeara eoB'

preheaiiTe digest of the aewa of thcrprededlai; sreek,

with attracUre Literary Csaturea, amoBrMiIch iMU be
(irand

BXAOS'a RPLSNOID SrOBT;
Aad ether eboiceraaaing. It 'wlu alio mnlfiiiiiilii fi-
nltb ita Talaable Information tor the

FABMBR AND OARDBms,
A Bepaitaient whiiA btt beoomt hlghlj peynlar.

Pricctl ayear ; Thtre Ooplet;!^ oneadiresti W ; Fire
Oopli leoBe addreti, $8 ; Ten Caplettooae addntt.tu ;

Twenty Coplet to one addrees for $20. Anv permn send-

ing B* a etui qftmentv or mart vriU te entitled to wi extra

copjt.

Tbihs orAU CUB Issvas fJaih inrariaUy in ai>aBce.

Specimen nnmlierB forwarded apoa application.
All lettcn to be addressed te the Mbw-Tobx '3bw,

New-York City.

JV TbeTmiaBKDnn>is titaated opposite the 81^
Hall, on Park row. Bprnce and Kanan ttreeta.

Iiliicer>a Bawlan-niBeklaaa.
PRICES OREATLT EXDUOKD.

Far all maniifaetBring pnrpoaet these maehlnei are na-
equaled, for the reason that they are more durable, are
capable of doinir more work and of earning more money
than any machines which have erer been used.

Sinicer's Machines are now used in all the prinelpa
maoafhctmring establishments threush'Mit Uie oonatry,
and the demand Is oonstaatly iBoieaaing.
The New lamily MaoUnes, at $w and $75. hare be-

come a necessity wherever tbey hare become known.
L M. 8UISER k CO., No. tn Broadway.

Graver * Baher'a Celebrated
Moittileas Family Sewing Machinal

At reduced prioct.

Ti^porarily at No 601 Broadway.
WillretaratoNo.49SinaeBVweeki.

Tbe IBnueka Shuttle Bewtas Machlaee.
Price $60. liffloe No. 489 Broadaay.

LociIAerents wanted in every city.
Address D. J. LSTF. (Seneral Superintendent.

Barry'a Tlieophetwaa
is the

BEST AND OBBAPEST ASTIOLE
For DBESSINI}. BEAUTIFTINe, CLBiiHlNe, ODKL-
INS, PRESKRTINO and BBSrOaiHG THB HaQL
Udiei, try it. Fat tale by all dniggliti and perfomtn.

Keroaaae OHa.
AfuIlsnppIyorthisftTariteOilcanrowbehtd. Free

from all imparities, and oiHc r ligh' lemon.
AUaTBNB, Agent. No. Fearl-tt., New-Tork.

COB T.o.w.,gB, ,,1S^*?W

DB.A.WAU.vaKimmimmxx tat. i

Deflance 8alamanaer Saies. HIBBRT H
Patrick, et>le Hanofacturer cf the above celebrated
PAPK3. and Patent Foeder-Proof DeOaAoe L-ieas aad
Cross-Bars; also. Fire and Burglar-Proof iSiieboards
and Parlor Safes, (nr sHver p'ate, *o. D^Ddt Wo. 6<l

Mnrray-st,, comer of Collage-place. (Formerly No. 192
Pearl itl _^_^___
Rnprare Cared By HaB8H k CO.'S Radical Cnib

Trust. Also, Silk Elastio Btoeklngt for rarioots. relnt,
fupporters and thcnider braces. Inttrtimentt for de
formitie* made to order. No. 2 Vesey-tt., Attor Honie,
New-Tork. Ladiei' prirvte rooeu and {smala attendanti.

Batehelar'a Hair Dye* Wlfca end Touaeee.
This celebrated establlshmerit le at Ho. 333 Broad vay
Twelve private rooms for the application of his Ctmona
Hair Dye. the best extant. BaTCHKLOB'S Wigs and
Toupees hare improrements over all ; this it the oaljr

pla^where these are properU nndentood aad made.

Weed's Patent I.ack-Siltclk BewtnsJMtaehlDei
ikre well adapted to the use of ramilie8,tallfirt, dreat-

maken, &0. Prices greatly reduced.
WHITNEY k LTOS, No. itr Broadway.

Gee- Baniidera' IWetallicTiiblet Razar Screa.
This inimitaroe article may be ob^ced of the stile

manufkc nren. J. tt 8. SAUNDBB8. Mo.T AstOT Hooae,
and f the rarions agents throughout the Citi.

Xleaant ^Hiitc t^hirisf SI8 per Dozen,
Three. ply Linen Collars, $t 59 p^r dozen, at Nos. 87 aad
89 Williaai-at., one door north of Maiden-lace.

GKO . M. TRACT, Agent.

rrtatadara'a Hair Dye> Wtcai utd Taaneeas
tnrpass any in the world. A complete assortment of La-
lleii' long braid Fronts. Half Wigs, he., always on hand.
For sale, asd the Oyeorlr*'*!^ applied. atS Aitor Hotue.

01rue Shadea : Glaas Saadea ! !

GLaSS SUAliES of all sixes, lur ocvering elooki,
fl'iTers, &t^,&o., constantly (m han^and made to order,
Oipot No. 156 William -St.. comer Annst.

Koilce, We hare reduced the pHce of giving lessons
on our Bewise Mnchires to t>ce irol ar.

I. M. SINGER A CO., Ko. 45B Brosiwiy.

MARRIED.
MiroBXLL Hull In Freehold. N. J., on Thursday,

July 21, by tbe Rer. Dr. McLean, Cuasles dALSir
HraCHiu., of White Plains, N. T , and Isabiua R,
HcLL, daurbter of John Hall, deceased,
GoPFntY GonFRBT At Rld^eticild. Conn . on Tues

day. July SO. by the Rer J Goof-ei. (brothe' or tbe
brideg>oom,) Mr. Sabi,. H. Gosfext to Miss HAKtiir,
daogntet of Edt'aid Godfrey, Eeq , ofRlaeefield, Uona.

oieo.
HAtsxT In this City, on Monday morntng, July 3S, of

consnmpuon, at her late residence. No. 19 tjhastaut St..

brs. liuzA Balszt, wife of Chas. Halsey, aged SI years
and 8 days.
The relatives and friends of tbe family, and tbe mem-

bers of rbe Baptise 7at.erti.ncle Church, are respectfully
iovited tc attend her funeral, from tbe Church ia 2d-av ,

between ICth and lith sts., this (tyedncsday; afcernooa,
ars34 o'cleck.
Ehuxt. In this City, on Monday eveninfr. Julr as,

atter a long and painful illness, anmix R., oaly daughter
of t'hoDSS Addis ai^d Anna B. Em.net.
'The friends of the family are resoectfally invited to

attend her funeral, from Calvary Church, on Thursday
next, at 1 a'ali'-k F. U. , withoat farther inritatioa.

Irtxbb In this City, on Tuesday morning, July 38,

irxEY W. Ibvibi widow of the late Rev J*mes Irvine.

The friends and relatives are lespeccfoUy invited, ta

attend her foneral, from her late reaideace. Ho. 80 Itt-

St .thisfWednetaay attemooo.atlo'oloek,
WASBBiiBB In this Cityjon Tuesday, July 2S, after a

eboit itinesi, Wiuiak D. Washbubb,Ip the Citt year of
his age. -

The f1 lends of the family, and tbe Old Guard, and Oom-
pasy Q Independence G uard, Oapt. Bo.le, are respeot-
fully Inrited Co attend his tnnersl. from his late resi-

dence, Ko 11 Vaiick place, (Sullivan st , lielow Bleeck-
r,lonThntsdai afternoon, atSo'oIock.
Teaibqbi. In this City, on Tuesday, July 26 Fbab-

oas. relict ot tbe late Pierre Trainque, aged 81I years.
The funeral services will bs tield in tbe Memorial

Church, Bammond-st. , corner Waveriey-piacc on Thurs-

day afternoon, at2K o'clock, where tbe relatlTM and
inewls ofthe family, alto of her son. Peter Traioqoe. and
her eon inlaw, ttarret D. Tanisoa, are respecttolly ia-

rlted to attend, without liirtber coUce.
FAlBCHUn. In this City, on Sunday, July 3t, of con-

Bimiption. Mrs JASX FAiROHan, Wife of Peter Fairohild,
in tbe Kth year of her ajre. .^_
The IHends and relatrres of the Cunily are reepeetftally

invited to attend berfUneral. ftom tne house of hsr bre-

ther In-law. No. 217 West 36th-st., without torthDr invi-
tation, on Wednesday afternoon, at a o'cio.ik.

Bbadstbixt. In Brooklyn, on Uonilay, July 2i. ofcoa-

snnpiioo, Uaboaext. wife of John U. Bradttreet
The friends of the family are respectfolly inrited to

attend her funeral, from lier lateresi lenoe. No. tt Pierre-

pout St.. Brooklyn, on wedneeday aftamooD, at 3 o'clock.

BxnDESBOB.-In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, July 26, DAr
vin CAintB HxBOxa&OB. aged 38 years.
Friends and tcquaintancea as well as tbe memb'rspr

MetcsntileLodge, No 47,1 O ofO F.. are respectfully
Invited to attend his funeral on Thursday afternoon at

.1 o'clock, from his late residence. No. 41 Tork-st,
BrcKiklyn- _ , .. j,

WoETHitraroif. At Newtown. L. I,, 00 Monday mim-
ing, July 28- WiLLiAH, son of W. 8, and S. B. Worthlng-
ton. aged 10years. 9 months and ftdays.

"

The friends and relaores ortbstamtly ara reqaeited
to attend hit fiineral. thU (Wedseaday) afleraoon from
ttaereaidence of hiafBihflr, in Newtown, at 1 o'cttiok P.

M. N. B. The yeang assocUtes of wiiita are oaijico
larly Sarited to attend, at haisei will be prorlded for

Oauscbi. Ia Philadelphia, on Saturday, July 2S,

GABuai.OAaaeaa, intheSSd year of hit afi a nattre of

Bocbelle, Fraaee, aad for the lastB yaart a raaldent o(
FUladelDhia.

Atra 0law, JRt. 4gf. ArirMb OM,

5S, l, SI. 69, 17. 7*. Jl, U, n, f, It H.

01cm Mi. W. .Mr St. um.

36, 17, 32, 71, 40, 24, 38. Ii. 33, 37, II, t. ML

SROCaU LORBOn.
Clan IVe. tO,Ja^2l,Ma.

78, 1, 60, 72, 33, 47. 12, 10, 1. 3,^38^ 4 H. '

e(Ms.t04. z(r,jatolS, Ud, '
'

29, 14, 67, 47, 62, 6S, 1, 6, 24, 18, 2S, TT,

_eaB haredrmlan teat Ibea ihaa^^-wal^ WOOU, Bl>DT fcOOL!^^
W06igtoa.l>lawaw. arAJ^mTW.

TBRMTBOIiiS' NBW FOBHi
FOR BALK TO-DATBT

BI^AKBHAM db HA^ONs
No 310 Broalway, New-lork.

IDTLB OF VHB KINOt
By Alfkxd TlBirrtoB.D.OJ,.,

Poet-^ anreate.
1 ToL Kmo. Hntlin : elegant.

Price 75 renti.
Also

8BBI<I.T mBIHORUI.Vfj
FROM At'TBFNTIO 8QUBCK8.

Edlt'dby Lady 8nBl.LT.
1 ToL irmo. Cloth ; elestnt,

Fcic^ cents.

A large supply on hand. Ordrrs from the countir for

thee* snd all of TICKHOR * FIBLiS'and GjULD*
LINCOLN'S rnblicatlons suoplied p'ompUy. Sent also

by mall, pottage paid, for price named.

IIIABKHai:iri>TgFNTERT7D1SPBP8IA,
COLIC;

HlHi ASE CF THS rrRIKAKT ORGANS, GRIVEL, *e.
Fivpi. and aaue cb-Hs. weaknr-sB. nerr'^tuDess, are re-

)ied^in"c *r^.d by FABQnA^d CALIP01IM4 WINB
OR BRANDT, meSicnted w.th feravlaa bark, jaMper
iu,fl ihubsrh. snd other rttneiliala

yflAK, DELICATE NKHVOnS FBMALK8,
Ard iDvalii"^, geiiersliy, are icrlgorjted tad stningth-

eredhyit. Quirt bot leant No lOOFoltoe-tM Rn?H-
TiiK-stNo IssBowery, No. era Brotd^iay. Oipot Na.
6 Tsrickst. ^___^__^_-
if<6 TBAVEL.BKB. UP-TtiWN TIOKFT OFTIciB
I for tbe sale ot tioketite ali towni ofth* Northwest,
Wett and Soathwttt, open dur aadeTenlnc. MetrepoU-

JOHN BOWARB, BROHARGB AMD OBsIr
MI aiCta BROtBR.-4Maira(a, eoS> Hd M&?

Sontbcti BOBsy bBagbt aad eiM. Ball aromBaai^^
atteat'etta. addryatMe l1gtawitkL ^

HBW-VORK BABBCB eOMPVWf7~~'
FOBTT-SCCON%-rRUcr.

Biittreea Stk aadMb 8n Bew-Tcik,
fOpnarfle Ihe Crital Paiaae OtenhMk

COk,I;nMSy FBBBVAAB e.t dtogrr4kiw
Vade of SLATE RuNI. ICABtLllBkD IN BJEMV
IMITATION CF TBE 0SOI0K8T VtftfKtfOt
BLK8, VI2 ; EOYPTAN. SRHNA. BtOCATBUft'
TBRD AN'HQUB. BkD ANnQXTC, JABPBB. FB*. .

Pal FT, vosaio, 7yBE(>Baa, m.Nca sp'a&
LISBON, CALIFORNIA, STaTSaRT, WHIIB. IT^E
I&H and

^^
kvirt othrb TARnrr now nr usk.

Cor aaoitmeat ofPATTERNS laranr arteaalra, et^.
pritiOB BLABOBATKI.T-CaBVbo. HBATT-lfoaUI>-
ED, PAMXLKD aad PLAIN XAHnLS ; ate, er
rarietrot

TABtB ABO BBRBAH TOPS.
Our beaatifal Narblet hare eeeared the 1

commendation ofaR who bare aesnar ated t

Tbey RrsiST TBE ACTIOIT OF OILS AND AOI>V
which deftce oriUnary HarUsri. aad witbtlaadabtekHt
degree of heat. Referenoeitmade teall patttat kar^r
them in tite.

MARBI.BIZBD SI,ATE BTONB BSAKTBIsB
bave been used lt> Furope and highly approvei far Oi^
last nin*ty yean, while they haverbeen used in this oo^-
try more than ten rears.
Tbe UMBiyALED BBAUTT, INDESTRnOTIBIU-

TTand AMAZING CSBAPNEBS oftheae Harbiet i*.
commend thrir uBlreiml adopUoa. Cur piogett ol 09-
erting thit Stone into IfarBle, It by fosiag NlaiBBl

Colon with powerful heat thete eolsra (by the ute tf
cbcarical agentt) are abaorjM by tUe stoat, and beetaa
incorporated into the same.
Thete Harblet ctn be thipped totny partoftheoa^

try, without liabiltty to breaktge. Lone' oa aeaeaat aB
breakage will be guaranteed by the Csmpaay fortttfte
eeat.<iB the cott of the artielet, payrtle In adranoa.
The attanfion of A0BirB<>T8 and HflTtt'' BTTTM

ERl is respectfully invited.

Hx DWIGaiVt PtedMat.
JiUESB. BAKE, Treasurer.
E. DEMINg, Bnperitteodent ot Kannttetorr.

ARTBCR'A
"

: PATENT 8BLF-8EAUNS
iFBCIT OANS AND JABS.

Tbeae eelebrated Oaat tad Jan." njt fluedBar tfM
Ladji's Book,

'
thedrstintradnced, aiid.fey alladteaa

best, are steadily coming into geeerti sae. TteMaaW
of hooiekeeiiers. who, in past teatont, were teniiilad la
try other Cant and Jart. and who lost more ar leat tf
their tmlt in oenaeqntnee, will tbe alad to lanJMk
AfiTBCB'8 never ftlit."

ARTHUR, BURNHaM ft eiLBOT,
Mannlhetnren aader tbe PttoBl,

Not. U7 aad 11* Sooth lOth-it , PUladeipkU.
Alto, mannftetnretv under the Patent, fbr the ffgMiB

StatM. of theeelebrattd " OUD DOIONION " OOnBB
tad TEA POTS.
Wholwtle Agent fbr the tSere pepolar artidei.

E. P. tORRET. No. Platt-st.. New-Tt^.
CI7RTAIN KATERLALS. WINDOW SHADES, '4m!~*

FBRGUBON BROTBBRSt
BO. 351' BBOADWAT,

Are oSMbk to the trade, at reduced priect. a
ttock cf Dtmatkt, Delainaa, Broeatallet. OOt Ci

Gilt and Buff Window Sbadet, Window HoIUodt.
&e. Wholerale and BetaU. Window Sbadet ia

and Maaofictared to order. No.361BtlOADWAr,

l.>-"

JOHN HOOPER db CO.>8
CaTY t ND COUNTBT

ADTERTISOrS AGNCT,
Ko. 41 Park row, New-Tork, Timet BuBdlng,

Liberal trrangements wiU he made with ad
and their farort promptly iDserted- in any riewtaapir
pnt-lished in the Dnited Statea or Caaala, at the pWb-
Ushers' lowest cash prices. Befbieaeelt made to MeaiB.
RAYMOND , WE>HY&CO.
UBS. WINSI.OWS BOOTBIIIB BTKOft

FOR CBILDRBN TEETaXNO,
Will positively cure Cholera Infantum, Dytentny aafl

Diarrhoea, Wind Oolio, and all diteatet iaeideat to ttB
process of Teething It gives re ttt the aether, sad aa-
Uef and health to the inStat. FerfseUi taft to all aaea^
Bold by aU draggittt, at as cents per botat, aad t*
ofBce. No. 13 Cedar tt.

EUBIN'S EXTRACTS.
LOW'S BROWN WINDSOR.

HONET, ANOrvTHEB SOtP^
A large and fijl attortment jntt ttoeired, aad ferMa

by
TOanSi BON dfc nEIiTAMs

No. * Midden lane. Nea-Tstfc.

ob
CONTINENTAL WmSKT

FOR SALE
BT

CAMPBELL ft SKANAN
. Be. 404

CHVBCH'S NIAGARA HAS NBTBR
FOBE (except , on one day) beea taea BT BAi

eienovx's Niagara htt awer *fitn
exhibited in any aay. Tbb roavia hs never
to welt, and ibb lattbb it reeeiving enoomlustt di

trery Tisitw. WILLLAIIS, BTBVUfd A WIiJJANB
We. 8 Broadaai

'
DDKVfeAS'
IHUIZaNA.

AN ARTICLE OF FOOD.

THE ORXArsST DKLICaCT OP THK.Ai^

MADS FROM THE CBU1CX8T WHITE OORB.
roB

BLANO MANeE. BOILED OnSTARD, ICC 01
BtMl>TE PODDIHS, Ac.

lO" It not only fnraithea a ralaable addlltoa to ft*
BUI of Fare." bat it It aaeqaaied aa aa aconiaBicdwm

wholetcve diet for inralidt aad inlkati Far tate atW
principal diivgiau aad groeeriea in dwaaaatry.
WhoTSal. depot,

^^ ^ yHLTON-T., HeB-Ttdk.
lUaataetartd at Glen Core, L.

L^ ^^^^^^ ^^^
Cabtiob. " Vaisena " being our trade-ttarl^ we tkaft

prttecnte all parties using the tame

BXTRAeBBINARV BBFBST OB BBW
VTAR

ON THE AU8TRUN OUBBBNOT. ^
Owing to Ike war at present raalna kMJm bow

IN -rSTRlA ABD HSNeABT.
Thit la eqalraleat to a redtictioB of

4S FBR OBKT. OB THB FRJCS BV
BUNGARIBN WINES ____^

We are thereby enaMed to iM our pare tod exaaaw
Olaret aad Boekt firom 2 75jP'r dote; upwarda.
nete wlaee are equal to^taohCUrek

;,=

. ,

In Summer when tbatan It lew,,
CoBie forth in iwacmt the iaieoafea.
Aid fbr cur blsod. they bore, yen know.

And tack it in awatrtpidlr.

Bntbnga roacbet. 'tkesteta-blai* orsthlte-

In death't'embrace are ttHTeaed ooite.

If Lyon't l-owdart chance to light
la their obaciUB rloialt/.

LTOR'S FOWBEK IS HARBUMSM
mankind, but will kill aU bwue totajto. tmfm- -

kc. LT'OH'8Kar>atkPIUawaBa
Bywbae.

verttt. plant bngt kc
death to tau and sloe

Bewi.e.riltoto,..ilcgj5j^
Nee. ISaad It FaA-row. Baa-Ttalb

CURTIS* CURB VOBIBIsOIWraBS. >^..
Thit remedy it reliable ; ooataiaa ae oB. Itad ar

sbor ; it haa beea letted kiatetea. natideBMaadMB
GaMtaBlatet J M. OTRflS, Prjprletn'. Frt^leae^
fiTLTlold by B. B Ouloa. Be. Uf Btiwer. ; J. *2
CoddlBgtoB,'No, P ^"^V'J^. ^I'it^iSt
Breeawloh-tt ; Joha Jeaei,Ho m Poos-on-*. Boy
IVrlT; Hn Haitt ; O. P.lUloe.anJ j-esnoldt* ^
Bso^nJ P SilleV, -lertey City ;

u.T nrntt. Ma*-
uyTBAliNES k PAJflK. Not. 13 and WPark-row^
AndallDrBBgittt. Qtaenit

ri n C C O

o c o o o

COVPOUND CHOLERA OORDIAL.

A pooket remedy of inralntble qoalitlei In Ibe pterear
tion ane enre of Cholera IIor(.ns, Cholera Infaotaifc

I'iaiTbou, *c. No bouseholo thonld be witioot

Vedidne. inch botihi it li dote* In a aett t**! wMoa
rentieitit alto of etyccial oonienience to

trar^eri.
ta

whom it will be frmMfof er- at beneflt la P'e'"'2<H;
onpleaaaat eteot often c.used by a change 01anaaww

'told by all diuireists "ud niediclnejfe^j SS^l?
fS"vr^'Brr.S"wirNeJ-?or'^.^w?lfk'i:S^"&
de. bt for

^"gl-^V^^'j^-g^cOCaH rBJjg.

~ic. icB>icB. .t tk.
Itcentsperfcundred Po"'J<'"' *V^?,?J'ijor5i UomS-

diiOtot the rmtibtit l<x Oomnr. ''-^ " "^'^ wm-
8t , 00 and after Friday, July M . ,

j. j^ ttOWnil-
P. 8 .ill who have ira^'ont tim nau kuu <v>su^

MSKWS'JBrtUPSiWi

\j

v->i S.tea---i<^tS-6>-?;.eS<.k ifr^^^-iii'Ss^r-i^i-l ,---'^:i,L:,,^iii:-'*^rBfi^^:i'i,i~-J^ >..,-. .ifS,er:^^i.^

I .
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I "Burmom NatouiwHL at gMvawMU).
I* > visllor in tM MfcoborlMind for foma 1la*i

attciidni ilw eoniit} tell, jnit befon h ma
Pnaidrat of Um Preaon R<pubno la IMS.

ebwd, t. Mi tald, isdd from Mr. Hicooa^
pccnlltr krticlcs of the loner na> tor wmll

Ite Mr. Sunm Had beB loig renowno'l. Bat
I
ilioMi lie Bniwror'a genlua and piefigni

I M the feat >elated ul htm that he wonkl
tU after ciover ptaca all the chairs wlm
I agalnsl the table, and then adrottjy walk
1 top rail of the chain a lingular road
'

ir a locomotive. il mutt, bo wever,
. J Ibe art ot Datai<eixtK blmecu aod of contraipM

aa. oi lie wmtd not taa'e seated taioiself ao ol tai~
k be' bas ^one- on tfie tbroDe of Imoerial paitar.
Cuts, the emqneior of Ia'.l<, bad a slidv
and exarelaed it alas in thta ndghbarluad ;

Is Cuts, aa t * IribM <, *nf la leKsil to

t fMfg lIMWi Jiiwriite <Hlr. HwMn'a of

1 f^ ,

r, k*

VTlGSItSSmhT

.ATIOIW WANTED
-. FBMAL8.
i'linTBB-A BiruitioN BT TW6l8qTl-<i tblejoangwomte; one is a gaod eook and a nrit-

iihtrandiroBerj the other oan do cbamjerwora
- -hlzg. or Cham Knrotk and take care of ehildreD,

_-,.-jtiJd <o plain leirlng j thej can gtv^ the bet ofUUT
Hence frrmtbeir last place. Oao baseen tiUtuiW'*.,

IPJfo. ait latt a3d It. , between lat andfld avs.. In tihe

1 and needle store.

^PANTBD BT A TOUMG WOKAV, A 8ITDA-
Ttion aa laucdreaa, or te do cbamberwork and fiae

paahinK; candoap fine naslins in the netteat manner,

6wonld

do chamberwork and plain sewing. Can give
I best of City referenoe. Callfbr taodajsat Mo. 101

_ IMhst.
ftaaaoBtir.

between 3d and Ith an. Soo^'jectioiii t^

tattMitkatop
I marwell go togaChar;

'wa are fond of aiaklnr a general IndiMllHi

. Ikst great men and conquerors, tbongk
7 dlattnb the balance of power in others, malataia
tUn themsalTea ; they knoir their aim, and tkar
ne it with ceal, determination, and sueeaaa.

Is/erd, ty ifnuy Crem, A. U.

.^he Boiton /ounia^ denies the story of whole-
am desertioni from the Charlestowu Nary-yard. It

aayt that but three or four such instance! hare oc-

aired within tt e last three months.

PRY goods!
MOTICS

TO
BHJRT PEAIiEHg.

Baling obtained a Terdict in the United States Olr-
aalt Oeait, titahllahing the validity of onr patents, we
kaaeby CAOTIOH llAliUFACTnKk,Rii AND DBALtRS
feaerally agidnat making EXTENSION SKBLBTON
BKIRTB withont license from na, or aelling any anch
Skirt not mannfaetoied by lU. nnleaa the same are
atamped with the date of onr patent, nnder license from
a. All persons infringing the above patent will be held
HaUe to ns for damages to the fall extent of the law.
Us iiBdeiaigned are parties having valid llceiue from as
sudor the SXTKNSIuN SKIBTPATBNf.
DODSLAS ft 8HEBWO00, CHjIS. P. C^LT,
W. & ft O. a.. THOMSON, JOHN HOLlf 3,
J. WILCOX & CO , J. ft W. BKCK,
WALLACJE ft SONS, H. O. KcKGNNA,
ABVS BKOlHSilS. FB03T ft CO.,
J. F. HOBAN ft CO., O. M. JaCOBS ft CO.,
O. L. BABDINO, JOB. B. WBSLKT.
B. H. DOD6HTT. j_
OWHEBB OF THI KXTEN8I0H SKIRT PATENT,

. NO. 9a VABBEH-fltMET, NBV-TORK.

TBMFORART RB3IOTAL.
]b eonaeqnence of alteration and repairs.

JAIU8 S. alTKSN
Will on WEDNESDaT NEXT, July 37,

Bemove his stcck of Mantillas and Uillinery Goods to his

jsrivale residence, No. 38 Oieere-st., until which time
breat indncementa

iru be given to ladies parchasing
Ifaatillaa and Millinery.

J. O. AITKBN, No. 303 Caoal-st.

SFBCIAI.
IHITIOB.-W. JACKSON, HO. 661

Broadway, bsgs to inform pnrebasers of Xonining
Seeds, tkat. in oonseqneice of the great increase of busl-

cas, he Is obliged to make extensive alterati-as fbr the
Yall Trade, which compels him to sell the balanoe of his
aioire and wcU-sdected stock ot Spring and Summer
Seeds at a tiemendona aacriilee.
jao yards English Bareiee at UK cents.
,M0 yaida rreneb Mnsl&is at U} cents.MM yards French Brilliants, yard wide, at . . 12)i oenta.

]i,*M jarda Best English Calicoes at 10 cents.

JMgyaids Fine Ohailles, in Black aad Second
Monming. at Vlii cents.

1S.IM jsrds desirable Traveling Diess Goods
at 12H cents.

t.fM yards Lupines Bombazines at 76 cents.
S 010 yards French Ginghajns, very fine, at . .12Ji cents.
*,M0yaida Spanish Barrgea. IH and i yards

wide at a great sacrifice.

S,MIO Barege Bobei at half crice.
JM Grenadine Bobcs, donblc skirts, as moch below

cost.
Ht Grenaffines and other Sammr Shawls at a great

loaa.

MM yards Pine apple Crapes, a new material, at an Im-
menseloss.

Alio, Bonnets, Mantillas, Kmbioi^eries, &s., &c.
Observe I

W. JACKSON, No 561 Broadway,
Between &t. Nicholas and Hetrapolitan Hotels.

JMJUSVIO COKDim WXBS. BRAIDS AHD
XiliraPKNDIBS. Cases of these fkbrics of patent vnl-

rabber are being oonstantly imported for sals
"MtioB with all say own mannlaotarea. None dT
> goods can be lagaUy sold In the United States

' HOBAOE H. DAT,
He.g Obrtlandt-st.

SKIRTS. WE ABE M' KING THE BEST WOVEN
klrts, 13 spring, (1 31 ; 14 spring, SI 60 and 17 spring

e:
dealers supplied with 9 ssring at $3. U at $11, and

spring at $u per dzen. Old bkirts made over. C. L.
HABDINO, Woven Skirt Factory, No. 281 Spring-st.,
ear Hndsoa-st.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
POSTPONKKENT.

THB PUSUSHIR8 OP
UBS. PaBTInGTON'S

>1W BOOK,
KNITTINQ WORKi

Are obliged to delay its publication till

WCDNESDAT, AUGUST 3.

Thia eeuTie haa been rendered necessary by the large
raeiB received from the trade from all parte of the

Halted Stales, completely exhausting onr first edition,
and rendering necessary the printing ofa seoond edition,
before the work can be preaented to the public.
Onr advance orders at the present time amount to

aearlj
10,000 COPIES,

aad srden are being received by every mall.
AS an evidence of the opinion of the bosksellers in dif-

forcnt parts of the coun^ relative lo this book, we pre-
sent the following from among the maoy orders received :

FniLASiLFini, July U, 1869.
llefsrs. Bbowv, Tagoabd ft Ciiasi : Grntlemen Pleue

aend ns, ss soon aa ready, 600 copies of Mrs. Partington's
aew book, and oblige Tonrs, ftc. ,

J. B. LfPflNOOTT ft CO.

Nnr ToEK. July 13, 1859.
Mesan. Bicm. TAoaAan ft CB.t3i : Gentlemen Please

tocrease otir order for Mrs. FartiOKtcn's 'Knitting
work" to 600 copies. Our orders from our customers for
Ike book come in quite (SsL 1miy yonrs .

SHELDON ft 00.

_^ BALTIHCU, July 16, 1860.
MeaaiB. Baowir, TAOSAas ft Cbasx : Gentlemen-We

akaU want ISO copies of your new book by Mrs. Parting-
tSB, when ready. Send per steamer, and oblige

Tours isspeettilly,
HENBT TA7L0B.

CoitntBtrg, July 15, 18M.
eiHTLmnc : Ton may send us, jolt as soon as ready,IM apples of Mrs. Partington's new book. lis sale prom-

laca to be quite large with us. Tours triily.
FOLLETT, FOSTEB ft CO.

We shall be able to pnbllah by the date now specified
Aaaaass when we snail be ready to famish the numer-
^ss eiders received, and any otters that we may receive
ky tkat time, without further delay.

BBOWN, TAGGABD ft OB^E,
Publishtrs^Boston.

From the Saturday Rtview.
A striking and original story ; a work of genial and

aaaalbiUty. A IiOST I.OTB.
BT

ASHIOSK OwBir.

_ ... .
ivoL 8vo. Paper. Price, 36 cents.

Published thu day, by
T. J. CBOyEN, No. 690 Broadway.

mON AND HARDWARE.
n^AR>8 FATXH* UQHTB.
A OIBD HATDre BBBN laSCBD

_ _ TDTHBPUBiro
BSfMBHWboaraaUieoDtsaitbat tbsydonali
Br Bwiirraatloa, I avail isysetf af tkb ei
aarsrase the Dsmes of those who de. Thel .

aags, cbIz. aaa Uesnsed andar ssy palSBli la Brii (
wra s jL Jackaon k Oe.

8. B. AHlianseB Oa.
sft^aa,.

j

I wha _
rBaUa te^ 'makcn" havlag

rtbelrlateBtionBst
ate tkeassslTsa teMama ifl

aalsftaUasslaielydo.
Bav-Taaa. JaauBy, un.

T* numa.rw Hoi.DnM amuc* ABOUT BBBOmrS OB ALTBBINS BUILDINaB,-
IroBbaluiag fronts, with and withont nUka sbottsn ;

iMerior aplnmnsj wmaght aad east Iron gMsit aaf
kaaasa; mamlnating tUe and vault oovers; Ireashal-
snaad doers; seart-yard and oOoe lalliac ; iisadesi

amdjl|sdewaatalaaa/ia.
abaat S^SA^hZ

JAOKBOR * THBOOKMCMngV,
_ _Anhlteetaral Ina woiia.
Boa. ton aoenk.it:, Mew-ToA.
aasataasbnaiereaoa: Bsaltiit

IteaBiaB, Biteiaew lla<tr nsias saaB. BsprMs
aaalt. asm aad Bwadway vaaB. Be. /^
. B.B Every dsasriiitlia i< ta baa VoA tor kdM-

kof

BAJ1.ROAD IBOJI.-2C00 TONB EKIE PAT-
IsiB. 66 to 68 poopds ptr lineer yard " Orawshu's"

asake. For sale by THEUOOSS DBBON, Mo. 10 WaD-
t,aaar Bteadway.

8S[HBBT ZIMO ANB BUMSIA BHBB* IRON
iaia, in lota ta anit pnrcfaasers, at very low prloss.

A. A. TBOMaON ft pp.. No. aiywatCT-Sr^

1 00.. Be. H WUllamil.

0-9BKS
dKSON'StmOTKIM AH* BP,

Buuiuv * oo.. na.

aimA.raBOHA
'" CBBEBT BOOfTNO.

TEE CHEAFI8T AND MOBT DUBABbB BOOFINO
IB VBB.

Can be applied te old Shingle Bools. withont ren^oving

NEW AND OLDTDrSfc'D'METilL BOOFB
boated and repaired wi^
OUTTA-PEBCHA OEMBNT.

_ ,
And warranted WAIMHOHI. _

_ Bpeciaens and references can be seen at the effleM
Ifo. 61 Breadwav. opp-,3it . Hicholas Hotel, NiW-

, Jork, and No, 349 Fulton^at . Brooklyn.

VCARVaS-BT A HI6BLT RE3PSCTABLG
W-^aa>giwnai 'ady, ofpleisin aadreisand good

iBtoilllia-S s laallea as housekeeper or nursery gor-
eratss. No ebjeenotrto go any distaace. any party re-

Sling

snob will ftnrf the appiicaot an acquis.tion Toe
t orrefeieace can be given. Call or aodreis No. 378

av; 5

b n.t...l.~ _ i>,.1i i.-i., >K. ^!SIS! ^ TlirAHTBD BT A RE9PECTABLK TOUNG GIRL.
fow paitlenlars, we shall leap to the aoAan^ ] y\ iSt^JSiZnu cook, washer and Ironer ; understands

the l>atiDnB well ; also, a jonng girl, a situation as
chambermaid, waitlDir or seamstrets and nurse ; best of
leftireDceB ; no objection to country. Call at No. 610
Broadway, thirl fiuor, front room, for two days.

WANTED-BTtion

WABTED A SITUATIOW BT A TOUNO WOVAN
as cook : Is a ^rst-iate cook i nd baker ; unders'.ands

a'l kinds of dess*rts and pastries ; ifrequlred, ha> no ob-
ection to assist in Ute wuhing : has n objection to the
country ; has best of Citr lefrrenoe. apply, for two
days, at No. 133 West Slth-it,, between 7th aad 8th avs,

XTteadt woman, a situa-
good cook ; understands the business well ;

san make excellent pastry and biead ; Is a good washer
and ironer, and will assist in it if required ; has gcod
reference Call at No. 237 Madiaen-st. , tiem 10 to 4, for
three days. -

^

WANTBD-BT A OKNTEEL PROTESTANT GIRL,
a situation as laundress and chaml}ermaid. Does

flnting and shirt ironing neatly, also a cook in ail its

branches ; understands meats and poultry, bakiog and
pastry, soups and jellies, Wages $7 and $8, Call at
No. 216 Kaat 23d st.

WAHTED-BT A RESPECTABLE, MIDDLE-
aged Protestant woman, a situation as plain cook,

wasber and ironer, or will do general houteworkina
small private family ; is tidy and neat in her habits.
Call at No. 336 Mulberry-st., second iiooi. front room.

ANTCD A SllUATlON BY A NICE AND TIDT
airl ; is a good ccokand baker of bread, pies and

biscuit, is also ao excellent washer and ironer, and high-
ly recommended. Has no objection to the country.
at No. 376 Bowery.

fall

OrANTBD-A SITUATION BT AN ENGLISH
V V Protestant girl, to do honsework in a private fami'y ;

is a gosd plain cook, and a saperlor washer and ironer :

has no objection to chamberwork. Apply at No,4U
Broadway, up stairs.

WABTBD A SITUATION BT A BG9FE0TABLE
girl lodo general housework In a sma' 1 private fam

ily; no objection t} the country. Best City or country
reference. Call at No. 77 West 28th-st., between 6th and
7th avs.

W~"ANTE1> BT AN HONEST, HARD WORKING
girl, a ritua'ion aa general houseworker ; is a good

cook and baker, and a splendid getter up of lineos ; is

well recommended ; has no objection to the country.
Apply at No. 424 Broaieay, up stairs.

WANTED-BT A PROTESTANT TOUNG Wo-
man, a situation as chambermaid and waitress or

nnneandieamstress, or chambermaid and laundress ;

no objections to the country. Apply at No. 7 ,llth-st ,

several doors west of Broadway.

AKTBD BT A TOUNG WOMAN, A SIIUA-
tion as laundress, chambermaid or waitress. Can

be seen at the residence of her present employer. No. 44
HemseL-st., Brooklyn, for a few days.

WANTED BT A FIBSr-BATB DRESSMAKER.
oi.e who understands cutting and fitting ladies* aod

children's dresses, work by the day or week. Gall for
one wtek at No 164 Bast 18th st between ad and 3d avs.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COOK, BT A RE-
Bpectable girl, in a small private family ; -has good

City refj^rences. Can be seen for two days at No. 350
East ICth-st, five doors from is^av.

ANTED A SITUATION BT A RESPECTABLE
young woman to cook, wash and iron ; has the best

of City reference from her last place. Ap?\y, for 2 days,
at No 210 West 36th- St., between the 8th and 9th avs.

ANTED SITTTATIONS BT TW0~GIRL8, ONE
as cook, washer and irooer, the other up-stair work

and assist in the washing ; no objection to the country.
Can be seen, for three days, at N o. 210 West 26th it.

ANTBD-A SITUAIION AS COOkTbTA MOST
lespectahTe wi'min ; understands cookinginall its

bracches ; would assiat in wasbin; ; has the best of City
reference. Apply at No, 62 2lst-3t , corner of 6th-aT.

WANTED-A sirUATION'BT A BESPECTABl^
wrmao as cook, with good City references Apply

at No. 630 Houston st,, room No. 7.

Wantei^^situationaFwetnubseTbtahealtby young woi
Call at No, 69 6th av,

ACOmPETENT DRESSMAKER> 17HOSB
cnetoaers are now in the country, wishes a few mire

cu.tomers ; unt erstai ds cutting and fitting laaies and
children's dothina ; would go out by the day or Week.
Call or address DRESSHAKEB, No. 77 19th-st., eight
doors to the right fiom 6th-av.

f^OD FRENCB, OERinAN) SCOTCB, ENO-
vluah, Irish, and every other kind of servanta, together
with an English, French and German first class cook,
may be obtained at the otRoes Nos. 13 and 14 Bible House,
8lh' St., between 3d and 4th avs. A lady In attendanoe.
nrenoh and German langnagA spoken.

healtby
months eld.

whose bibe is just four
second floor.

WANTED A SITUATION BT A IMARRIED
man who is a competent ceachman and groom ; un-

derstands the training and care of horses perfectly ; is a
good vegetable gardener and can do any kind of farm
work ; his wife is a good cook, and makes the best butter
in market ; bwth can be highly recommended ; have no
cLildren ; will be found deserving and faithful. Call at
No. 139 waveiley. place. ^
WANTED A fflTUATION BT A STEADT, RE-

liable youEg man as gardener, on a gentleman's
place ; is in every resrect competent in hot houses, vine-
ries, fruit trres, &c., as also vegetable gardening ; un-
derstands the care cf boises, driving, &c.; would be
willing to make himself generally useful ; has the most
satisfactoTv references for character and competency.
Apply at No. lOIillary st Brooklyn.

WANTED-A SITTTATION BT , A PRACTICAL
gardener, of extensive experience in laylngont new

grounds and all improvements, and well acquainted with
xreenhouse plants and grapes ; 16 years in the vicinity of
New-Totk ; the most satisfactory City reference ; 7 years
on a first class place. A note addressed te HOUTIUUL-
T CRIST, Box No. 19S rimes Office will be attended to
this week. /

W^ANTED-A SITUATION BT A HIGHLY R
spectable young man as coachman and groom ; has

from a bry been used tr the care of horses, and is a care-
ful and competent drivei* ; would be willing to make
himfelfgererally useful abont a gentleman's place. For
sobriety, industry and ability refers to his lastem-

floyer
; will hire for moderate wages. Apply at No. 10

illary.st , Brooklyn.

WANTBD-BTAUAKAMDWIFI BITUATIONb"
the man as coachman or good vegetable gardener,

the woman as cook, washer and ironer; both fully un-
derstand their business and can give reference as to
character, sobriety, and industry ; have no objection toKO
a short distance in the country. Address J. H., Box No.
aoe Times OfBoe, for two days.

WANTBD-A SITUATION AS WArFEB. BT A
steady, active, middle-aged man. who perfectly un-

derstands his business ; is single anditree from any in-
cnmbrance ; will try to give satisfaction ; has no ob-
jec'Ion to a conntry situation : has lived one year and
six months in his last place. Address B. B., at Mr.
Corwm's. 900 Broadway.

\X7ANTED-A SITUATION BT A BESPEOTABLE
^^J*"*".* lnle young man, as waiter ; has three

years' City referenoe from his last place ; no objection to
the country ; he will be found willing and obliging :

an excellent hand at keeping plate in order, and win eo
with the carriage. Call at No, 302 4th av. near ad-st..
for two days.

WANTED A SITUATION. BT AN INTELLIGENT
young man ; can groom and care horses well ; not

longin this country: hss a good idea ofgrocery and liquor
business ; can write well ; will take smaU wages till he
proves himself deserving ; will be found foiUiful to his
employer, and willing to put{ hands to any work. Call
at No, 129 Waverley-plaee.

WANTED A SITUATION BT A BESPEOTABLE
married Scotchman, as coachman, who has had long

experience in the care and management of horses : can
prodnoe the best of testimoniaia as to honesty, sobriety
aad carefulness: would have no objection to the country.
Address A, B.. Box.No. 193 rtmei Office,

WANTBD-A SITUA'nON AS COACHMAN, BT
so Englishman of gnat experience ; he ia a single

man, and understands his bnsineB thorotighly ; can pro-
dnoe the beat of City referenoe from gentlemen in this
City. Address A. B.,eare of Mr. Curr. Saddler, No, 448
Oanal-st. Noehjeetlimstoaay part of the county.

WANTBD.-A FRENCH WAITEB, 0FBE8PBCT
ble family, and good edncatloo, who perfsstly un-

derstands bis bnsisess, desires a situation in a private
family. No objection to the oonntiy. 3;eaks tnglish
and German, and can give the best of City reCetenoes.
Address E. M..No. 32 City HaU-place.

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A TOUNG MAB-
lied Englishman as coachman aad gardener ; has

practical experience in both tnrancbes, and is not uraid
of work : has two yeais* recommendation to that eflTsct.
A note addressed to W. S., Box No. 208 Timea Office, for
three days, will be promptly attended to.

WANTBD-A 8ITUATH>NBrA MIDDLE AGED
man, who is a practical garlener, lately from Eng-Iad ; he can give excellent testimonialsofcharacteraud

competeacy from bis last situation, which he held thir-
teen years. Address C. C, care of Mr. JOHN BOTCK,
No. 14 Montgomery- St., Albany, New-Tork.

ANTED BT A SWISS PROTESTANT GAR-
dener and farmer, who is willing to make himself

generally usefnl, toaetber with his wife, without incum-
brance, a situation together on a gentleman's place. Ai>-
ply at the rooms of the Kmploiment Society, Nos. 13 and
ItBifale House, 8ih-st , between 3d and 4th avs.

WANTED A SITUATION AS 8ARDENBR BT A
thorough practical nan ; is a married man ; has

been many yeaza in thia conntry. Can give satisfactory'
riferencea. Address F., or apply at Smith's seed store
No.64Whitcst.NwToik.

WANTED A SrrUATION AS GROOM AND
ceachman, by a Protestant man, with undeniable

testimonials for ability and general good conduot. Can
be seen or heard from till engaged either by calling or a
note addressed to P. S,, No, 31 East Utn-st.

W~"ant'eD-A SITUATION A3 GROOM An)
coachman, by a Protestant man. Understands his'

business, and is not afraid cf w^rk. Has good references
as to capabilities, be. A ddress J. T., Box No. 316 rimes;
Office.

TO FAB9IBR8 AND OfHBRS. A T0UN9
man wants a situation on a farm where he can make

it a home and learn the business, with a small compensv
lion. Address FABMER, Box No. 103 New-Tork r/'nttJ
Office. _

COMPBTENT BOOK-KEEPER, WHO
Is at leisure after 3 P. li , desires a set of books to

keep, or any other work of that descriotlon : can traos-
Ia'-o.'''rench. Spanish, Italian, PoctuKues: aad Germu.
Aiiiiti <7>C Box No. 2,J0 Fost-ofiSce.

Wi

SITUATIONS WANTED.

W^rBD-A aiUATION AS BOOK-KKBFEB OB
*; ^^timan in a wholCBate, oommlnion oi pablishing
S^jl9; tfaeadTtrtiierhuftn cxLcnaiTe aoqaavntance la

.* esternXv- York* and eztendlos tbroagh the flTestern
8Ut{ B to Chfc&Ri, aod from 8t Louii 1 1 St. Paul, aod
iD icflaecce a large gaodi or grosesfftt t*ade. Has the

b^fitof iity rferfliicci. Addreis G. L. S.,Box No 206
Times G mce.

WA^TBD A SITUATION BY A TOUTHSBViN-
teen yean of a^e, 1q a lawyer's office, or at any re-

ipectable occupation which ofTera him the oDpoTtuaity to
eaiDaliTlHRacd mate some proffress- WiU eadt:avor
to render himself as Dselul to his employer as'poesiole.
Ocn furnish sitibfactofy tettlraonlals aa to Rood character
and sieadinebs. Ad.iress W. W. s.. care ofT, Page,
Iiahway, M . J. , diiecting him where'to call.

WANfKD-A~GARDENBB'a~siTUATlON. B7 A
* first cl&FS practical young man, (late of Bostoo,)

vho thoroughly uoderttands his basioess in the green
house, hot hcuEet rinery, vegetables and grapes. Five
years Teferecct from his last employer. Address GaR-
DiNitK, at A. Bridgeman'a, No. 876 Broad

iray,^

WABTED-BT A^RKSPKCTaBLe'tOUxFmAN,
a siiuation as coachman and plain gardener or

groom ; nndersla^da the entire charge of horses ; beet of
reffience; noobjectiona totheconntry ; wagea moderate.
Call oraddressNo. 6.0 Broadway, third floor, fiont room*
for two days.

WANTBD-BY AS HONBST AND HaRDWORK-
Ing young iraB, a situation : he is a good farmer ani

veKta^e gardener ; ULderstasds the care and iLaaage-
ment of horses; is willlog to work and make himself
usefol ; has the best of reference. GftU at No. 275 Bow-
ery.

WANTBD-A GABBBNBR OB FARVSR'SSIT^
uation fcy a respectahle Protestant man, withont ia>

cumbraDce, who -perfectly nnderBtanra h!a batiness In
both departments ; can be seen for two daya at No. 121
4ih av., near I2th-st. Call on or address T. P.

ANMD-A SiruIfloTBT A YOUNG MAN,
aa coachman, and assist in a garden ; is willing to

make himself useful; can give good reference; has
lived with hia lass employer three years. Address li* W.*
Box No. 196 Ttmes Office.

ANTED-A OARDBNER'S SITUATION, BY A
sirgle man of good habits, with good references ;

he understands the laying out of new grounds, also gar-
dening in its various branqhea. Address B. B. P., until
engaged, at Prof. Mapea', No. iSiNasaau-st.

\ANTBB-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
aa coac&man and groom ; understands the care of

horses, and is a Kood driver ; understsjids his business ia
all its branches. Address B. W., Box 2:)G Times Office,

HELP WANTED.
WANVXD-A MIDDLE-AGED AMERICAN WO-

mao as lioniekeeper, in a private family, residing
in the country tbroagh the Snmuer. and in tbe City in
tlie Winter .- must be in every way competent, and a
member of a Protestant Cbnrch. A person desiring each
a si'ustion may find a coi^ortable nome and fair com-
pensation by add-essing Mr. or Mrs. J. C, Station A,
Sprlng-at Post-cffice. References exchanged.

A fi T B D AN BDUCATBD TOUNG LADY
(Scotch preferred) as comnanion toa ldy, and to

take the ch%rge of a little boy five years old. She must
be of a pleasant, cheetful dieposition, willing to make
herself geberally nseful. and remain in the country all
The year rouDd. Apply at the .Astor House (ladies' en-
trarce. corner Vesey-st. and Broadway) from 8 to 13
o'clock this morning.

WTA^ITBD-A SiLESMAN IN AN EXTENSIVE
'"jewelry-store; one perfectly conversant with the

business in all its parts ; none other will answer ; and
who can furnish undoubted references as to capacity and
integrity. Address JEWELRY-STORK, Box No. 166
Tima Office. *

iSrBD-FOR THE COUNTRY A MAN AND
wife. The man must underitaod farmiog and the

care of horses The woman to ccjk, wash and iron and
take coarse of a dairy. Apply at No. 16 Spruce-st.. be-
tween 10 and 12 A^M.

WANTED-A TOUNG MAN WITH A lOJOTL-
edgeof bookkeeping, who can give the best refer-

ences, willing to commence on a small salary, and a good
chance for a ivancement. Address F. . H., Box No.
4,600 Post-office.

WXSTED-EIOHT OB TEN YOUNG MEN, WirH
$25 to SI no. to eogsge in a very safe and profitable

business. 'With energy and enterprise Ihey can make
$100 to $700 per month. Apply at No. il Broadway,
Room Vo. 6.

WANTBD SAIESMUN-THREE OR FOUR (JOOD
salesmen, who can infinence a good Southern trade,

are wanted in a first-class bat and straw goods hou^e.
Address, with real name aod reference. SOUTHERN
TRA DE, Box No. 169 Timet Office, New-York.

ANTED-il WET NURSE IMMBDIATEIY. MUST
be a strong, healtby woman, with an abundant sup-

ply of milk. Good references requiied. Call at No. 3j
West

lith^tt.

WANTED-A DRUG CLERK TO GO SOLTH ; ONE
thoroughly tcquaintei with tbe dr-ag business wi'l

be riQuired. Address, with references. Box No. 3,675
Post-cffice.

FOR SALE.

WANTED-A COOK, GARDENER ANDTWO FAR5I
laborers ; none but Protestants need apply. The gar-

dener should be a married man, without children, unless

WANTED-FEMALE HELP FOR SB WTNG VESTS.
Apply at No. 163Elizabeth-st, in the yard, to C.

FOX.

WANTBD-A GIRL TO COOK, WASH AND IRON,
and do gereral housework. Apply this day. be-

tween 10 and 18, at No, 661 4th st . near Avenue D.

ANTED-A WOMAN TO DO aoUSEWORKUf
a private

-

smily. in Jamaica. Long Island.
BTTJART, WHIIEHEAD & STEWART. t Wall s'.

INSTRUCTION.
~~

POCGHKEBPSIE
FBXiAIiE ACADSaiT.

Hiv, I. G. WRIGHT. M. A., PKiciP.iL,
assisted by

ACCOMPLISHED AND EXPERIENCED TEACHERS.
AcadeiDic year commences Sept- 7.

For circulars concerning terms, referenoe, and other
particulars, address the Principal or

H. D VABICK, Sec'y of Trustees.
Po'KEsrBis. July 23, ie59.

AmBNIA BEMINAjay ESTABLISHED 1835.
The Bev. D. OaGB, A. H., Principal. First-class

Boarding School, male and female. Advantages :

healthy location, ease of access, thorough instruction
frr:m experienced teachers ; unsurpassed in mnsic and
painting. Full ttnnsf fonrteen wieks. Opens Aug. 25.
Board and common English. $38, For Circulars, liz.,
sddresB the Principal, or GEO. W. CENTER, Amenia,
Dutchess County, N. Y.

."_
VD^lOn KITEa INSTJTUTE.-THE BEST
and cheapest boarding school in the land. Experi-

eaoed gentlemen instructors at the head of each of the
Dine aepartments. Superior advantages for French,
paintlngand piano music- Write for a catalogue. The
Bev. ATFLaCK, A. M., Principal, Claverack, Columbia
County, H. Y.

ACASBSIT OF liAHQUAGES. 930 BROAD-
WAT. F. MAXTINBLLf, PRINGIPA (.. Instmction

gven
in French, Italian, German, Spanish. Latin, Greek,

ebiew, and English. Ladies' classes from 8 A. M. to 4
F. U. ; Gentlemen's classes ftrom 8 A. U. to 10 P. U.
Terms in classes, tio per quarter. For fmther infonu
tloa apply to F. MAKriNBLLI. _^
ACIERIMAN IiADTs WElJli XXPERTENCKD

in teaching drawing, ('erman, and flrvt-class mnsic
teacher, would like to meet with a few more pupils ; also
wishes to maSe an anangement with a private temily,
who would like tbe advantages of a teacher at home, in
exchange for a good room and board. Address H. B.,
No. lMKastl4th-st. i

Y^UIte JJOtTMB' SBOmiASTt STAMFORD,
CONN. The Fal Term will commence Sept. M.

Teims $226 per yesr, Including board and Inglish
branches. Circulars containing full particulars, dtay be
obtained of Roe Loekwood k Son. No. 411 Broadiny, or
by addressing the Prineip*!, Miss AIKXN, Btamlbrd
Conn. ^^
YOUNQ I,ADIBS> INSTITCrS. ai4PI.B-

WOOD, FITT8FIRLD, MASS. Annual Catalogueand Circolar just published. Persons desiring a cony
will please address the Principals, Rev. 0. V. SPEAR
and Kev* J. R. BOYD.

^^^TXP^, ,
IN8TITUTE.-0IBCTLAR8

.,KKSS.X"i' particulars can be obtained at K. GOOD.CNOnaS'S Boo^stors, No. 1 Nassaa-st.. Nair^ork;
r ef A. NEWMAN, A. M., Principalr

TEACHERS.
TUTOR A GENTLEMAN WHO HAS HAD MANY

years' experience in teaching the various branches of
an Cnglisb education, together with Latin, Greek,
French and natbematlcs. is open to an engagement on
very moderate terms. He refers to tbe parents of his
resent pupils, who leave I or Europe in a few days. Ad-
ress SIGMA, Box No. 108 Times ^ce.

N0T346 BROADWAY,' '

Fbiiadelphia.AniER. SCHOOIi INSTc
New-Tork. and No 609 Cbestnut-st^

Schools supplied with teachers and professors for anv de-
partment. Referencfs Dr. Lowell Mason, WilKamHall
k Son, Facnlty, Amherst Collera, Teachers of Mnsic

lason, WiUiamHall
^-. Teachers ("" '

See to day's Trijiune
SMITH k WOODMAN.

AN ENGLISH I.ADT IS DISIROUS OF
forming a reengagement as daily governess. Her

qualifications urs French, (grammatically and conver-
sationally,) Italian, music and the requisite braoches of
a sound English education. Address L, lIi,,'8tatlott F..
New-York Post-office.

'

A GRADUATE ACCUBT09IBD TOTEACH-
ing the Classics, and also the French aad German

languages. Music, Ac, desires an engagement. Testimo-
nials of character and abilitiea of the hltbest order given.
Address TUTOR, care Box No..4,l02, Foat-offioe.

WANTBD-AN ASBOOIATI IN A SCHOOL
near New-York. An excellent chanoe for a you-g

man with some little ready means. For particulars call
at BATNOB'S book store, Mo. 76 Bowery.

JFTTRNITURE^
BNAinEI.I.BD CHAMBER FURNITURE.
In all colors, of superior and warranted manufacture,
finished in landscape, fresco, frnit and flowers, at H. F.
FABBINGTON'B, No. 368 Canal-st., opporitelWooster.
Established 1B43.

EAC|b BNAaiBIiBD FURRIVURB^
elegant chamber suites for City aod country In U.

styles Mid colors at prices from $25 and nawards, at tt^
old established manufactory. No. 834 headway, five
doors above Laura Xeens's theatre. Wardrobes, -Mtfr
Iresses, te.

ENAIHB1.BD FURNITURB. FIBSr-OLASS.
grained and ornamented, acknowledged superior In

style and fi^nisb to_any^xnade in this ^untry^ Also. mat.
tressea. bedding, &o.
No. 652 Broadway.

for sale by J. W. FII k 00.,

ipNAnM.BD CHAIHBERSUITBSOF FDR.
EiNlTURE, in all colors and styles, wholesale or rttalL
at $26 and upwards : also, mattresses and pslllisswWABBEH WABD, NaWOaaanC

fbnr doors esst ot Broadway, Hew-Tert.

(RON BBMrBABB, IBON HAT BACKS, IBOB
t STOBB STOOLS. Btoola putup InstorestteeefobafM
girciilars sent on leqaest. Liberal terns to the tnoM.
Jambs aOOrr.Ko. 167 Centre, eomer Canal-st.

^^

FURNITURE
BOUGHT FOR READY MO-

NBY. A lair value given tit famiture, carpets.

i^ks, ki a; N< 1
' (tween si,h and 10th sts.

VAI.UABI.B
FBOFBRTT .

FOR BAI4B.
Thia property, oonslsting of 36 lots of grouna, n 4.1^

vsted in the^Vith Waid, on lOth-av,, Utwmn 27lii -i

28th sU , and between 10th and Hth ts. Four avenue

Sts on lOUi av , between a7th aad 28th sts^MsdM lots,or

theenUre half block, onlbe south side of 28th st , be-

tween Wth and llth avs , except the avmae lots and nine

street lots east of the avenne lots, on 27th-st : also, one

street lot on 27th-st., near thaT., between 8th aad 9 h

avs these lots are subject to existing leases, which have
abont ten years to run. They wlU lie sold at a fair price,

and on tbe mcst liberal terms. For further Inform aiou

iconire of D. FIBLU. Jr.. or JAMBS S. BLCYTBR, No.
ua Broadway, New-Tork.

FOR BAI.E ALL THAT VALUABLE DOCK
property fronting on the last Biver, Brooklyn K. u.,

with a bulk^ead and deep water. Frontage of aSS
Jeet,

including tbe premises lately occupied by Mr De Burg,
chemist, with all the buildings thereon, and a forty horse

power steam engine. Also, all those premises knnwn as

the Washington Hotel and Garden, adjoining the lO'.h et.

Ferry Companv's premises, snd fronting on First-st. anl
Kent av. Apply to JOHN FORGIE, Real Estate Broker
and Anetioneer, No. 6 Wall-at.

FOR SAI.B-WITH A BUILDING LOAN, A PLOT
of bniiding lots, well situated for impr ivemeot, offer-

ing a fine opportunity for builders with moderiOe meaos,
or other enterprising persons. Apply to . MABTIN-
DALB. Mo. 167 Broadway, third floor.

FOR SALiE-THB SUBSTANTIAL THBBB-3 To-
ry brick bouse fo. II Monroe place, Brooklyn: honse

25x15. with all modern improvements. Lot 26xlM. Ap-
ply to B. B. Blvdenburgh, No. 84 Pleirepont-st., or to J.
H. Brower k Co., No. 45 South- St.

FOR 8ae OR TO eT BRICK COTTAGE,
No 8 Hoi atio-st. ; nine rooms. Croton, bath, gas fix-

tures port&ble beater, court yard andiron railing. In-
quire of OHO. W. JaQUBS, No. 4 Horatio-st.

TO LET.

lOR 8AX.E OR TO IiBT-THE HOUSE AND
Ixit on the southeast oener of Sth av. and 20th-st.

Inquire of J. N, WRLL8. No. 167 9th-aT.

FOR MAIiB OK TO liBT-THB STORE NO. 178
Mh-ar. Inquire ot J. N. WELLS, JIo.167 Mh-av.

COUW'fRY KE8IDEWCES.
FOR BALE-A COUNTRT SEAT, OF SIX ACRES,

stTiv^Ii, fronting the range of the Catskill Moun-
tains, with extended views both up and down the river,
and unsurpassed for beauty of scenery. The house is

octagon, with wings, two stories and attic ; also, stone
stable and cosch-houQe, icehouse, &c., &c., and large
new gardener's dweliiog- house, in a commanding posi-
tion. The garden and grouiids contain fioit of
the choicest kinds, and excellent water. The situ-
ation of Tivoli is an important one. all the trails
stopping there, and a te'egraph office at the station
There is sn Episcopal Chutch and other places of wor-
ship in the immealfite neighborhood. Apply to Mr.
KLHENDOBF, on the premises: or to HOMES UOK-
GAN, Fine'St,N 0.3 Metropolitan Bank.

E^UR^BBBD COUNTRT PIiACB FOR
1. sa'e or exchange tor City or town property,
or merchandise would be taken in part payment'
Situated only eight miles from New-York, on the line of
the New Torkand%iie Railroad, of about 40 acres ot

Eoodlaid,
rbeboildings consist of a twostory irame

ouse. fiiied in with brick, newly fomisbed, with al the
modern improvements : the tenant houses, stable, baro,
hener^ and ice-house filled are all new and well arranged;
also, the stock, horse, oxen, cows. &c., carriage, wagon,
and all necessa-'y implements. Location unsarpas-ed
for beauty and health, and i! easy of access. Possession
can be had immediately. For further particulars i iqiue
at the auction room No. 1S8 Broadway.

CBBAF : CnBAP!-FOR BAIiE-A COUNTRY
seat in the town of Lewisborouzh, Westchester Coun-

ty, N. Y., ccntaining 38 acres of land, two houses, new
barn, &c.; two good orchards of choice fruit, with a
stream of runnioj? water ihruugh the yard, suitable for a
fcuotain : the situation 314 miles east from Golden's
Bridge, Hudson l<iver Railroad, and one mile west fiom
Lake Wacabac, The purchaser can likewise have the
grain on the ground, stock, fsrmiog utensils, Ac, if re-
Quired- Conveyance can i>e bad at the dep6ttoand from
toe premifes at any fnie Purchasers are invited to in-
' pect this property before they decide elsewhere. -In-
quire of Mr. JONAH KNAFP, on the premises.

COUNTRT BEAT FOR BAI.B OR TO I.B*
AT ROCKAWaY, L. I. Within an hour and a-hait

from New-York. The place is finely located on high
ground, on the main road leading to the Rockaway Pavil-
ion, and contains 42 acres of very superior land. The
house is of Gothic style, commodious and well-furniahed,
commanding a fine view of the ocean. The grounds are
tastefully laid out and well planted with choice fruit
trees and fine shrubbery. The out buildings consist of
neat cottage for gardener and servants, two large bams,
carriage houses. Ice-house and poultry house, te., te.
Fcr further particulars, apply to JAS. M. PLUMB, Mo.
97 ChamberS'St.

TO liET- FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED,
lirm Aug. 1 to May, 1860, a beautiful oottageand eight

lots of ground, situated at Washington Heigbts, 9 mi es
from CEsmlierS'i t 07 Hudson River Railroad or steam
bobt : bou<ie contains drawing-room, 22x17; dining-
r-iom, 22x16 ; kitchen and large pantry on firat floor, and
five bedrooms on second door

; fine shade trees and
lawn, seven mioutes walk from station or steamboat
landing ; rent of house and grounds StSO pei^ annum ;

house furnished $C00 per annum or the furniture will bs
s.-;ldcheag. Addrefs Box No 3 871 Post Office, or JAS.
SOOiT, No, 51 Exchange-place, (basement office.)

|j<OR l$.\L.E A VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY
1/ residence. IH miies from depot, with dwelling-house
40x31. carriage houne, barn. &c., all in good repair, and
12 to 60 acres of choice land, surrounded by large fruit
and shade trees ; choice water ; a river running through
the premises affords fine bathing, and boatiog and every
variety of fishing near. Trains three times a day to
New-York ; steamboat every night. House, &c., with
12acres of land, $4,000. Inquire of M. L. CARPENTER
on the premises, Lyme, Conn.

FOR SAIiE-A FINE LOCATION FOB A OOIBf-
try seat ; about 70 acres of good land, fronting on the

the turnpike road, twenty mi^es from the City ; abotft
2Sacreaof heavy timber, balanoe mesdow and tiKable ;

fine brook forms the southern boundary ; commands an
extensive view of Long Island Bound and surrousidiDg
conntry. Easv ofaccess by New-Haven Railroad or by
steamboats. For lucthsr partionlars address Box No.
655 Post office.

FOR SALE-A '^BEACTIFCL RESIDENCE IK
Elizabeth City, New-Jersey, with two Jots of ground.

Consists of a niw 23^- story frame house, with a 1 wo-story
extension and a kitchen attached : the house is finished
in tbe best of style, marble mantels gas pipes, &c , te,
and will be found a desirable residence for aprivate fam-
ily. Ttrmseasy. Would be let to a desirable tenant.
Apply to T. p. SPENCER, ],afayette-st.. Elizabeth Citv
or to STEPHEN A. SFNCR, No. 2S1 Grand st., N, T
t?bir~8Ai"E~~Air~SJUClTOcfA A COTTAGE'

and one acre of ground. The Summer residence of
the late John R. Peers It is pleasant'jr situated and
convenient to tbe Springs and Hotels. Immediate pos-
session given. Seventy per cent, can remsin on mort-
gage. App'y to P. DURKES, opposite the United States
Hotel, Saratoga, or to 6A0. C. PETERS, No. 301 West
33d St., New.iork.

FOR 8AiE-SPlNDIDLT SITUATED COUNTRT
place, commanding a magnificent view over twenty

miles in extent : one hour's ride from town by railroad,
two minutes' waJk from the depot. Land from two to
fortv acres, good house, abundant out-buildings, choice
fiuit and pure air and water. Apply to E. MABTIN-
DALE, No. 167 Broadway, third story.

FOR 8ALiE> FOR S3
story frame dwelling in Fre

J3,335-A NEAT TWO-
story frame dwelling in Freehold. Monmouth County.

New-Jersey, with eigbt rooms and kitchen, five minutes'
walk tiom railroad depAt; fare 60 cents to NewTork;
churches snd superior schools convenient; chills un-
known ; taxes light ; water good ; trees, vines, te., with
a large ysrd in good condition : possession immediately.

BBNMINBTONF. RANDOLPH, Freehold. N. J.j

FOR BAI.E-ON THE HUDSON BIVER. ONE
mile south of Coxsackle Landing, a country residence

with a spacious brick dwelling ana new outbuildings, all
in complete order. Mountain and river scenery, fruit
and ornamental trees, and a grove of six acres near the
honse. Apply to J. W. ROBINSON, Esq., Sing Sing, or
H. F. LOMBABD, on the presaisrt.

F~OR
SAI<B-A NEAT COTTAGE, OUNTAINIHG

8 rooms, half an acre of ground connected, with shad*
and fruit trees ; beantifolly located on the-banbs of the
Hudson, at Carthsge landing ; boat and cars d^y.
Price, $I,]CO. Inquire of

C . PAHSONS, No.g9Beekman St.

AT A8ACRTFICS -A NEAT TWO-STOBT AND
tssement cottage, with quarter of an acre ot gurden,

well stacked with choice frnit and ornamental trew will
be sold on easy terms If applied for soon. Comer ot3d-aT.
and 6th-st. , Motint Vernon, Westchester County^

F~OR~8AiLE
OR TO JLBT-4T KINGiBUDiE,

Westchester County, two desirable cottages, with
one acre of land attached to each. Also, a valuable pieee
of property in West 22d- St. Apply to S. THOMSON, Mo.
192 West 22d- St.

FOR COUNTRY HOUSES-ARCHirECTURAL
plans complete, $6 each, bv JOHN P. GaTNOR, Ar-

chitect. No. 182 Broadway. Mercantile Bank Baining,
comer of John-st.

FARMS.
ESTATE FOR BALiB THE FARM OF THE

tate John R. Myers, sic&ave in l^utchess County,
thiee-quarters of a mile from the Hudson River and
Railroad Oipotst New-Hamburg five milej' walk from
the village of HughsonviUe. This property embraces
an areaor ICOacres of arable land, on wnicn there is a
spacious dwelling-house, (Gothic archttectnre.) com-
plete in eveiy respect, and alt neeessar* out-buildings,
barns, gianary carriage-house, &c., with a large lawn,
filled wuh fnut and shade trees of every kind orchard,
woodland, anl nevtr-failing stream of water. Thia es-

tate possesses every advantage of the best society,
schools, churches, te., &:., and of etsy access to the va-
rious avenues of business : for a conntry seat, or the
business of fanning beirj; unrivalled in every respect.
Inquire ot W. O. MYERS, HughsonviUe, Dutchess
County, New-York, ^

FOR BAI.B A FARM OF 97 AORBS, AT BYE,
Weatcheitsr County, situated two miles N, W. from

N. H. B. D4p6t, in a fine and improving neigabor-
bood, on the White Plains turnpike. It is under good
cnltivation, has fine apple and pear orchard, and exten-
sive vegetable an] fruit garden.
There are two dwelling houses, a large bam, eatUe

stables, and other buildings, whleh were all built within
two years past. The price for the properly, inelnding
cattle, horses, agricnliural implements, house fumitore,
kc. Is $26 000 Terms will be made easy.
Address H. H. COBNINO, oa tbe premises, or at No. 84

South St., New TorT
'

FARaiS AND raUMTRI SBATB OF EVBBY
description for sale, one of 160 acrts in West.hester

County, large houre, bam, fruit, anva fine mill seat ; a
splendid country seatot 24 acres.^large bouse, well
ihaded, well wiRered.te , near Peterson, N. J.; oneof
60 acres, largahouse and outbuildings, choice fruit, te.,
near West Bldonifield, N, J.; price'$6 COO. Alsoeofarms
to excbangetor City or Brooslyn property. Farms from
20 to 300 acres : prices from $1 COO to $9,000. For parti-
culars, call on A. SEBGBANT, No. 16 WaU-st.

ifARMS, (;OUNTRT AND TIIOiAGB RBSI.V deuces, and fine building siteis. situated along the
west shore of the Hudson, contiguous to tbe Northern
Railroad o^ew- Jersey, betweenHoboken, Plermont and
Nyack. ir maps and other particulars apply to

SlLAS SEYMOUR, No. 271 Broadroadway.

WISCONSINANDUOWA I.ANDB FOR SALE.
The advertiser taa 160 acres in Wiseoosin and M>

acres in Iowa, choice lands, selected many years ago
with great care will sell on easy terms, or will exchange
for desirable real estate in New-Tork or Brooklyn. An-
ply to GEO. C. SMALLBY, No. 11 WaU-st.

MINERAI. on. IB ONE OF THB FINBB*
Coal Oils ever oITered. It Is not explosive, it Is

beautiful in color and free from any mixture whatever,
uniform In quality, it will bum as longand as brilliantly
as any other, ana gives a cheap and most splendid lig<it.
It burns in the usual Kerosene Coal Oil Lamps, and li

warranted snsurpassed by any in market. Agues
iOeS W. QUIXCT * CO., Sa.SS Wiillaa-s^

[
mBM TWO OFFICES OB^

loor, ttontlBE th PMk, IB Ot ftMS
tfVtttluriMsOaea.

TS>0 liBABB^^THI UPFIB PAKT OF TBI fin-
.story white marble buUdin|,Ko.H( Broadway. TU
Intlotls0x2ttbet. The otheis aredlvMsd Into a front
tad rear building with aa entrance both Atoa Broadway
ind Mereer^st, and aholstway on Mereer-st. tthasbees
seenpled tor the last dx years by Mr. Waterbnry's OaU-
aeC Furniture Warerooms. For further tnfbmsatlon^ b> WM. TAYLOR, No. 166 Broadway, as Is J<
TATLOB. Mo. 836 Broadway.

TO I.BT THE FOUB-STORY BRVCK HOUSE, IN
that desirable locality. No. 280 West uth St.; the

premises are In 'excel!eEt condition, having lately been
thoroughly put in order and newly painted, and cm-
tainlng all the modem improvements, gas fixtures,
baths, te. Immediate possession will be given Rent
$676 per annnm. Apply at^No. 288 West Uth-st., flrom 1

to 6 o'clock P.M.

TO I.EV-THE SALOON N3. 210 WILUAMST ,

100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 (set square ;

seven bedrooms and a large front baaemtnt, all fitted up
in the best manner ; workaho:s for light manufacturing
purpoies in Mo. 208 William and No.113 Nasaau-st. In-

fluire 0fM.J.OlLH0OLT. No aaNassau-st.

TO^ETOR IiEABE THE FOUB UPPBB LOFTS
of store oomer of Warren and 6reenwich-st .entranee

In Warren St. ; snitable for business purposes, having
hard finished walls, holstwar, gas on every story, and
CrotoB water to the sth : ntSi Ugbtei trom both streaU.

Apply on the premises.

SoHOoi.>'ROeiBB
*o uns-ur thb biblb

HcnscAMar-plaocasBiteotnoatsweO idatadfbr
a* purpose aad ceoaiMd fcr the iMt six yean by aflrst-

dtsssehsoL OfBest to let In tlis same baUdIii(i.wfeich
>i TOW desirable. ApplTat tha TrsMnartfMta. ia
a BIMa Hoasa, antranceon sth-aT.

HOUSB TO I.B* HBAR fliADISONFASK..
The 4-atoTy, brown- stose, English baseaent bousa

5o.tBEast23d-st..wlU be rantedb) ancd tenant, U
tias all the modem improTementsand isln fuparb order.
For a physician the hcnss and situation Is very daaln-
Ma. ASlytoO.O.H.M.I^EB.No.WWanst.

TO I.BT-HOUSE NO. 710 BBOAOWAT, CON-
talning 22 spacious rooms suitable f<ir business pur-

poses, or would be let ss a boaidiog house. For terms,
Ac, apply to G. W. oHBSTEBMaN. No. EO Nassau-st.

1<0 lifiT -THE TWO-STuRT aod ATTIC BBICEA dwelling house No. 63 Hicks-st.. Brooklvn Heights.
Gas and Bidgewood water ; two minutes' walk from Ful-
ton Ferry. Apply on the premises.

OTICE. A LABGE ROOM TO LET AT CHEAP
rent, suitable for any mechanical nurpoie. as there

is abundant light ta it. Tbe room is 35 feet long by 16
feet wide, in tbe rearof No, 25 Greenwich st Apply, for
rent, &c., en tbe premises. BOBBBT WAl'1^^'

BASEMENT ON BROADWAT TO I.ET.-
A well-lighted aad commodious basement. 100 feet

deep, with dry sub cellar, suitable for any kind of bnsi-
pess, will be let low to a good tenant. Apply on the pre-
misee,'No. 158 Broadway.

SI[TORB IN HOBOKEN TO I.BT-NO. 142
I Washington St., best block In this growing city. Ap-

ply at the store.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.

WANTED-OM LEASE (FOB THBBE OR FIVE
years, a four- story high stoop or bisement house,

unfurnished between 10th and 36th sts , and between 4th
and 6th avs. icent not to exceed $1 fiOO. Answers, giv-
ing directions, location, te,, to be addressed to Box No.
4,233 Post-office, New-Tork.

WANTED-A HOUSE-IF PARTLY FURNISHED
no objections near Union square, between Uth and

2ath sts , for professional bnsiness'; or the subscriber
would be glad to take part of a house in a respectable
family : unexceptionable references given. Address B.
S. T., Unlen-square Post-office,

MISCELLANEOUS.
THB

GRBAT WONDBK
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTUKT.

PROFESSOR WOOD'S I

HAIR RESTORATIVE- J

Bays the St. Lonis (Mo.) Democrat :
" Below we pub-

lish a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, from a gentleman
In Maine, which speaks glowingly of the superior merits
of his hair tonic. Such evidence must have its effect,
when coming from a reliable source. If certificates are
guarantees of truth, the Doctor needs no encominnu, nor
useless puffery from the Press :"

Bath, M^ne, Jan, 20, 1856.
Pbofisboe O. j. Wood & Co. :

Gentlemen: Having my attention called a tew months
since to the highly beneficial effects of yonr hair restora-
tive, I was induced to make application of it upon my
own hair, which had become quite gray, probably one-
third white : my whiskers were of same character. Some
three months since I procured a bottle ofyonr hair resto-
rative, and used it. 1 soon found it was proving what I

had wished. I used it about twice a week. I have since
procured another bottle, of wliich I have tised some. I
can now certify to the world that the gray or white hair
has totally disappeared, both on my head and face, and
my hair has resumed its natural color, and I believe more
soft and glossy than it has been beibre for twenty five
years, I am now sixty years old ; my good wife at the
age ot fifty-two. has used itwifh same effect.
The above notice I deem due to you for your Valuable

discovery. I am assured that whoever will rightly use,
ss per directions, will cot have occasion to contradict my
statements. I am a citizen of this city aod a resident
here for the last fifteen years, and am known to nearly
every one here and adjoining towns. Any use you may
make of the above, with my name attached, is at your
service, as 1 wish to preserve tbe beauties of nature ia
ethers as weU ss myselt I am, truly yours,

A. C.KATMOND.

BALnvOKi. Jan. 23, 1858.
WOOD'S HAIR RBSTORATIVB.

PaonsBOB ^Woon Dear Sir : Having had the mistor-
tore to lose the best portion of my hair, from the effects
of tbe sellow fever, in New-Orleans in 1854. I was in-
duced to make a trial of your preparation, and found it

to answer as the very thirg needed. My hair is now
thick and glossy, and no words can express my obliga-
tions to you in giving to the afflicted sjfbh a treasure.

FINi:ST JOHNSON.

Aabosb Bcr. Ey., Not. 30. 18681
PlonssOB O. J. Wood Dear Sir : 1 wonid Icertainly

be doing lyon a great injustice not to make known
to the world, the wondetfui, as well as the un-
expected result 1 have experienced from usingon bottle of your Hair Restorative. After Uusing
every kind of Restorstivsi extant, but withont success,
and finding my head nearly destitute of hair, I was
finally induced to tr^ a bottle of your Hair Ru'oratlve.
Now, candor and justice compels me to announce to
whonuoever may read this, that I now possess a new and
beautiful growth ot hair, which I pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will therefore take
occasion to recommena this invaliuble remedy to AU
who may feel the necessity ot it

Benpectfnlly yours. BEV. S. ALLEN BBOCE.
P. S. Tb<s testimonial ot my approbation tor your

valuable midicine (as you are aware of) Is i^nsolicKed :

but if yon think it worthy a place among the test, insert
llyou wish, if no\ destroy and say nothing.
_. _ Tours, kc, Bev. 8. A. B.
The Bestoratlve is put up in bottles of three siies. vis.:

large, medium and small ; the small holds half a pint,
and retails tor $1 per bottle : tbe medium holds at least
10 per cent, more in preportion than the small, retails
for $2 a bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more
In proportion and retuls for $3 a bottle.
O. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, No. 312 Broadway,

New-Tork, (In the great New-York Wire Bailing Estab-
lishment.) and No. 114 Market St., St. Louis, MoT
And sold by all good dmgglsts and fancy goods dealers.

FIRB!!! FIRE!!! FIRB .'!!

BASSAINS-GBEAT BABQAINS.
GOODS BUGHTLT DAMAGED

at the late fire. No. 467 Broadway,
will be sold for less than half price

tor a tew days
ONLY.

Very fineBlack Hats, worth $4,
selling at $8 60.

Choice imported Soft Bats worth $6, selling rom tl
to $3.

Splendid assortment otStraw Hats
worth $1 to $3, selling from

38 cents to $1.
Caps only 60 cents.

IMFOBTANT TO KVEBT MAN WHO (KKEPS A
H0B8E, COW, SHEEP OB PIG.

THORr.ET>B FOOD FOR CATTUb
As imoorted from England.

lor renovating aad bringing Into condition aB kinds ot

This Food can only behad genuine in theUnited States
by applying to B. TBOBLBT, dipot No. 174 Greenwish-
St., New Tork. Price $14 per barrel, oontalaing 448
fifieds. Testimonials sent free on application.

FBOFI^B'S EXPRESS.
NEW-YORK, BBOOKLTN AND FLATBUBH.

Baggage and packages of e^ery description delivered in
any part of New-Tork. Brooklyn, and Flatbusb. OfSces
No. 63 Broadway, New- Tork. and Neip- York Timet office.

Offices In Brooklyn : Jones' Hotel. Fulton Ferry ; No. 3

AUantie-st., South Ferry: No. 337 Fulton-st., qpposits
City HaU. Slates In Brooklya. Pacjfic-st.'Xaear Hoyt.

WATCHES AND JBWBUZT REPAIRED.
In the best manner, by the finest London and Geneva
workmen, at GEO. C. ALLKN'S. Ho. 415 Broadway, one
door below Oanal-st , formerly No. 11 Wallst.

OFFICX FOF PBOCURINa
ABIBRICAN AND FOREIGN FAVENVB.

J. P. ratSSON, No. 6 WaU-st Nsw-Tork.
A vamphlet of Inlbrmatton sent tnt.

THATBI.ING
TRUNK 8> HAT CASBSs ftO -

JOHN CATTNACH. Trunk Manufacturer, and Im-
porter of Ladies' Traveling aad Shopping Bags, hss
opened a store at No. 700 Broadway, near 4ttt'St.. to ac-
commodate bis up-town friends, and still rstaina his old
stand. Mo. 86 Broadway, comer ot Wallst.

OTICE.-THE COPaBTMERSHTP HEBETOFOBB
existing under the name'and firm of VAN BOHAIOK

k DE F0RER8T, is dissolved bv the death otmy late
partner. Mr, CHAS. A. DE FOREST, Jr. The under-
signed will continue the business on Us own a<*cannt.

JiiNKINa VAN SCHAICK.

COAI. 84 SO. I AM DET.IVERINO TBE BBSr
quality of red ash. stove and grate Coal, and Lehigh

and Locust Mountain lor lar^ges and furnaces, well
screened, at $4 50 ner ton : weight warranted 2,000 pounds
to tbe ton, or forfeit the Cral.

JOHN MACDOM ALO. comer 27th-st. and 9!h av.

N

SAFE WAN'TED-A GOOD 8E00ND-H4ND
safe, about 3 feet high, and 2 or 3 feet wide, about 18

Ijohes deep, (Insidemeasure,) Address, stating maker,
price, site, (inside and out.) te., te.,JOHN B. HOWELL,
Goshen, New-Tork.

SUMMER RESORTB.
''' --- v>-ww-^-wvn.'^-rvnj ljl.BUBUUB HOTBI.S.
MAMOHEaTEB. V.
EQUIKOX BOnSE,
By . A Obv.

TAITOERtlrs HOTEL,By X. M. VAiroaujp k &,,
VEBMONT HOnnB.
By Gsoass B. Sioiix.

Manchester Is pleasantly sitna'd among Ika
Mountains fifty miles noitb of Troy.
For beautiful scenery, pure, invigoratiBg al

roa-ls, and good trout fisblog, this praoe ia wmt
There Is a good earrlage road to the sunatt sfl

Equinox. 3.700 feet above ade-water.
. Good boaid may be had ia prlvata tksBlUes at i
prices
Three daily trains from Troy, eooaeetlng wtik Be*.

Tork steamers and Hudson Blver Rail>iid.
Time by rail from New-Terk to Msnnhwtss m

hours.
-.

SUItinTBR
VOABDING. SARATOGASPinS

Oak Ball, formerly known as the Broadway Hsm^'
No. 257 Broadway, Saratoga

" ' ' - -"
the reception tit boarders, ni

1
Burton, is

lavlog Be^
torepaired aad newly fumisbed tbrougliAvt. sEfssMSiB

seekirg a pleasant Summer retreat will know kaw teas?
predate tbe eaDaeioas halls, lame and wall vanlliaiai^.r-=r^.,.^ ~

Uaad^SSS*.
O^ns^isr-

rooms of this eUabUahsaent. PltsaM call aad
before locatiijt. The proprietor K. F.
merly of the Temple Grove Bouse, win .

,

commodate any of his old pabms aad bkodi
favor him wltli a call.

PI.BA
8ANT~TIBW HOUSB. BBROBN

POINT, N. J. Atew .oosas are now vacttitat tUa
delightful private Pommer residence. PattieAdasisaM
of seenrlrg beard will please nail and evamiartbaare-
mises. Access almost cvetT hoar In tbe -tay by sistakMti
Red Jacket and Wyomin; fir Pier No. 2, Nortb Btrar.

JOHNM. BNTABKPreiTlllBrr
OABDING AT A FARII HOU8B..-TaBn
or four dcsi'able rooms tor famiiirs or othan aaa bo

had in a large fkna mansion beautifnUy
'

Olen Cove, on immediate appilea'Ion to the subaeriber
personally, or by letter, addressed CHABI28 UBDBB-
HILL, Glen Cove, Long IsUmd.

RETIRE1MBNT-HANSE
TO DBT COOL

mountain air. romantic scenery, baths, soft Fura
water, amply sbaded playgrouds, airy rooms, nod
food erough otlt. Address a leUer, PMafleld, B. J.
Referenoe-J. DavMsoa, No. 26 Murrayst. ; Wm. /^
Mo. 49 Chsaibers St. ; J. Myers. No. 4 Broadway.

CI.IFFWObD HOUSB NBAB'
house fronts the sea at the steamboat desk

Eoves.
fine bathing, fishing, te. : rteaaers lai

array and Barclay sts. every ssomlnst aad
tare 26 cents. T. POPOTlIk."

COUNTBT BOARD. A OFNTLBMSN WISHES
to procure board for the month of Aagust, ia a lam

hotue or village residence convenient of access to_and
tram tbe City every day.
office.

AdJita G Box No. 747 I>ait<

FAHII.IB8
WI8HINO BOARD IN

csuntry will find very p'easant rooBS and aa excel-
lent table at Mra Van Renssalear's. on the banks of the
river at Sing Sing, within a few mlou'ea of the ddpAt.
Further information may be obtaiT>ed at No. t8 OUff-aL

OCNTRY BOABD FUKNUSHBD ONE
hour's distance bv railroad from Nev-Tork. Addrcsa

tor one week, COUNTRT BBTBEaT, Box Bo, 172.
Times office.

_ JBOARDKVG.
BOAROIHe.-A~FAMILT' HAVINS A LAXOK.brown stonefront house, would secimmodate a gen-tleman and his wife, or two single ge ntlemen.with board.

J^'J?,^- ?'oo" lie. Apply at No, Ul South &-st...
Wiliiamsburgh.

OARDING. A FAMILY IN NEW-YOBK. AMD
oneinBroekUn. hkviiK rooms to spare, woald ac-

commodate a few first- class gentlemen, on teriM (rewi
$13 60 to $25ner week, for wbien refe-ence Is made Cs O.
BOLDKN, Esq., oflSce Mo- 17 Nassw-st . New-Tai^

BOARDINe.-A FLEABANTPABUm AND BB>-
roov on the second floor may be obtained atBa. >

East I4th-st.. near Union-square ; also a single rsasa.
Bonthsra families would filad this a desfaaMeliii alhm

OARDING ATN08. 46. 47 AND 4* EASTBBOKD-
way, tor families or sjaglegeatlemea. X. BOinai-B

BOARD.-PLEASANT ROOMS. WITH FUU, OK
partial board for a gentlemsa and wMs, or twa ar

three gentlemen, at Mo- 16* HudioB-st., sppasils K.
John's Park. Beterencea exefaanged.

B~OABD IN BROOKI.TN A SKRTLnUK
and his wife or two slnglegeatie'een case'

and pleasant rooms at Mo 67 Heaiy-st.. 6 1
'

of Fulton or Wall-st. tferrles.

BOABD W^4NTBD-0N THE HUD30B KlVnJ!
not above ^eekskill. tor a gentleman and Ua viCs,.

nurse and child. Two large rooms required. AMtass,
stating location and terms, B., B>x Mo. 1.920 Boat 1

~

BOABD ONBROOKI.TN HBieHTS.-TBKT-
desirable rooms and boan* mav lie bad oa reaiOBahlfr

terms at No. 13 Pcpnlar-st., n^ar Fultoa Ferry.

RARE OPFORTUNITT-AVTBCMTLBKAir
and wife, who are desirous of having a penaaasat.

pleasant and good tome, in a small private UKlly, aad
who feel willing to remunerate for eu-^fa aecoDuaadatiosis.
can have a large and spacious room and bed-rooas with
plenty of closet room in afirst-clafab'.u.ein aa uaexeep- a
tionable neigfabnrbood on west side of town, near stage*
and railroad, and net more than twenty minutea' walk
from Chambers-st. Terms not less than $2J per wask.
icclnding gas. Those co'. williig to pav that need not
apply. AOdress Box 2,063, Pott office, with real naae lor
two days, as no others will be answered.

NO. iSO I.AIGHT SrREBT. FUBNISHXD
rooms to Iet,with{or withont Board,'fo7gent]emaa aad

their wives, or a few single gentlemen, ^rms inasnns
ble- Ibis is a very desirable location, being opposite St.
John's Park, tbe boarders having the privilege of the
lame^

-

O. 39 WE8T 8rXTFKNrH.ST. 1IB>
TWEkN 6th and 6rh svs Hanosomely fumlsasd

rooms to let, with board, suitable forgentlemen aad their
wives or parties of single gentlemen. House firit-dMS ; -

location one of the most eon*enleat ia the City. IHaaer
at 6 o'clock. References exchanged.

TO PRITATB FAHniliBS A YOtTBG 6XN-
tleman, of nnex:eptionable character, wlshea tall

board dioner in the middle of tbe day aadassaaU
chamber in a private family, in the vicinity of flfcawikw
St. ai.d Broadway. Address, Immtdiataiy. BoixIFo. 4,111.
New-York

Pcst-olEce^

O. 19 TONTH.8*RBBT..^XBTIaBSt
1 and their wives and singlcgantieBeB eaa be asaaa-

modated with very desbaUa, rasas, with fall ar aartial;
board Tbe house is pleasaafly loeatad, hsiiilssawu tai-
nished, and eoatalns all tha modem Xmrartatat^

WANTBD-A FBITATE FAHILT, WSHOUr
boarders, willing to accoauiodBte a aiagle gtit-

tleman with a apare room aad partial board, may near-

N?

NJ

i4o <aBR
ath S%

of an opportuni^ by addressing B. Box No. i03 ]

Office ; will furnish references, and pay a fair prioe-
for satistsctory accommodation.

8U1TB OF FURNISHED ROO;
let on second-story, with breakfast aad tea

Eentiemen.
Refbreneea required.

" ' "^'

ouse, at No. 66 Amlty-sL ^^^^

'PUBLIC NOYCES.

CITT INSFBCTOR'S DBPASn
Niw-Yoax. July 26. 1868. Nt>TICB TO BCl

AND OTHBB8,-On snd after THUB8DAT, tha aihaC
July. 1869, all b'ood.ofiSl. dead animals, at>U ar aa-
sonnd meats, fish ottal and other refose mbstaaoasasasC
be taken to the oflal dock foot of40th.st.. North Btrer.
Tbeuseof the cffal dock at tbe faot of 4*th sC BaaC

River, for such ourposes, will be disooBtJaaed aa aad
after the above date.
Tbe toiiowing is a copy of the ordir>aaees of the Oaai-

fflon Council ruaiive to the removal pf offal, te., te.r
An ordinaace to provide lor the cleaning ot slaoaiitsr

houses and the removal of offal, blood aad Slth thera-
from, Tbe Mayor. Aldermen aad OommesiaHF af the
City ofNew- x ork, in Common CoaneB caaveBM. da n-
dain as follows :

SicnoRl. Xvery bntcber or other psraosi aceawlac
s>y slaughter-house or building, ar who skaBarma*
km or slaughter In any slangbter hcoae or bnOtlaf to
the City of MeW'T ork. any aatsaal, shall, ea svsry day.
when anv animal may be ao s^aagntered ot HWai tiksse-
in. cause tbe slaughterhouse aad yard tbarasf tabs
waahed out and (horooghly tfleaased. under tbe uaadts
of ten doilats for each aegleet or refusal to ccapiy von
this seitlon.
Bsc 2. Every bntcber or other perfon within this

immediately after killing or slaugbteriag aayaa
shall corvey. or caosed to be conveyed, ia tigtit oevared
boxes or barrels, tbe blotd, offal, garbage aad
offensive or useless parts ef said acima or aa
killed or slaugbteied, to such piece as the
Council or the City Inspector shall or may fTva tisss te
time direct, under a oeualty cf ten dollars, fcr each aad
every neglect or refuF<al to comply with this seetlnsh

istc 3. Ittballbetbedutyof the City lasiectsrtataa
thst this ordinance is enforced.
Sic. 4. This ordinance shall take eSbet ImssadlsMF.

and all ordinances, or puts ot ordiaaaeaa, caaflletlBB
herewith are repealed.
, Adopted by Board ofCouncilmen. May 18. 1816.

Adopted by Board of Aldermea. June 10, 1886.

Approved Dy the Mayor. June 13, 18W. *

NoU-e is hereby glvea that a atilet ssMHaast wUh
the requirements of the aboveesdinaaeawM aaaatnaad.

The pier to be aasdbytbeeoBtraotortartbaiaaaaval
from tbe City ofnuisancsa, attba foot of lOCb-st., Berth
kiver. is designated aad directed as tbe place to which
the said blood. oSbl, te., shall be eenveyed. and tron
thence it will be taken by the enntrsctor from the qty.

Daniel e. delavam, city lainffor.

LEGAL NOTICES.

i. "1

rlGARS! CBOICB HAVANA! ! PRWOIfB
sad German eigais

' ''. of an styles and brains.
tor sale low. Also tobacco, snuff, BaJ erthw am-
eles pertaining to the trade. MQSKS SWEETBIB, Msa-
atanturer. No. 68 Maiden-lane, New-York.

wBii.az^i>. WINBHIP'B AMD OTtriB
*ioi-. water coolers, ice pitchers, meat sates, ioe

RHPANNIA VABliB AND TbTbPOONB.
A handsome article, suitable fo pie nic parties, ve^

ahaao and good, la quantities to sur._ _ _aneap ana gooa. u.
.^^ ^ MPBRAT, Mo,B Jata-a.

AT JONES'. NOB. 10 AND 13ANN-STBEET,
a new style of Shoes and Gaiters, only $2 BO, war-

rar ted to give satisfaction. Also |3 68 and ft dresa boots
e.'i&t will surprise everybody.

T"~0~iiNDRTAKER8.
*c.-rOB 8ALS-A

r]:.>end!d hearse"and double harness (new) will no

)c:i^ vheap. Apply to }, APPLSGATE>Ne.344 Brooos-st.

rN80I.TBNT~NcSScB.^N0nSr0F
**-

plication for the discharge ofm InKilvnit fisoaa hte

debts, pursnant to the proviuons of the 3d aroew eftte.
1st tiUe ef the Sth chapter of the 2d part of the Bevlsed
AtjlLiit^M

JLDRh)GK O MEBICK, of the Town ct OlMtoa^
the County of Jefltrson, in his "d'^SaSir"??''S*
ss a memWof the firm of B. G. Ng'*^ J gg- *
also aa a member of the Ann of M. MBBICK ft 00. Bo-
tice first published the 17th daj ofjone, 188*. Ondltm
to show uie before William. C. Thn^psa..Oewit
Jodge of Jefferson County, at hisoBoe la Waterteap,
on tte 19;h day cf September 186* at 10 Csioa ia the-
forenoon of that day.^^^ ... .

-

BAGi-ET i WEIGHT, Attorneys for Insdvaat,
j56-lawl0wW Watertown, B. T.

TK PUBBQ^CB OF AN ORDBB * THB
l3nrrogater the County cf New-ToA, aotieeiahsse-
by givenen all persons bavlrc claims against BMILT J.
BaNDT. late of tbe ditv otlTew-ToA, widow, daoaaaad.
tx present tbe same, with voneheia thocef. IB tka sa^
scriber. at his office. No. 7 Jaaneey-ecnrt. No. 41 Wau-
street, in tbe City of New-Tork, on crDefoAthe Tlk dar
ef .Tanuary next. Dated New-Tork. the 6tb day ofJaly.
1869. WH. J. SINCLAIB, Xxseator.
jy6-law6mW ____^_
IN PCBBUANCB OF AN OBOgR Of.PB
ISorrogate of the County of New-Tork, noUoelsasOA ,
given to ail persons having e'aims agalast Joqy
l[AHLMAMN,1Ue of the City of New-Tork, IMsstaw,

deceased, to present the same wltb vw^en oereoi w
the subscriber, at the office ef JAMES O. HOB. Na.M'
Liborty-piaoe. ia the City of New-Tk, 00 "
1st day of October next.-DaJed,

Nsw-YojtApsB^
1869. BOBETTE KAHLMAIW^^
ap6-lawmW Admrnw^^g;^,

VicH*i^Bii^^''iissss; J?

?fok^'nr^f?.7S^I?SS^'H. MANUEL, Exchange oiDce, No. IH ttreaawiww.
of

,?*

/.I-4 -i^'r^'



ar^m^:

-"-^Oi^^^iih,:

^MEDfCAL.*

*^MBi

VVB BOOK T<> BK MiB&O BT mEN WITH
l^^^g,^^ bn>k down MMtltallM*. lanMai^ nr ueam and icdalgeoe*, la.

" HomaB Fnilty.

itkiiMagMW KeaeanbM." It ttaft on the dlMMt of

t^mum ud aeir en's, by BM of "TBU8CIfUL'>
ItvDr.BABBOW. No. IM Bteeeker-it, (bar loon
rMoDoagoI New-Tock. Prios 9* gmti. Boat tn

oMalio by
r. 0. WILLS fc CO.,

No. UB rniik]ia.M., New-Tork.
.till It APOTBXCABICS' HALL,
Ootaorol Pineapple aad rnltoo ita., Bnoklys, N. T

TBB CBIBV ATTRISrTBS OF MIAN.
BUOD an fnqeMtli loator tuipenlad by malprio-

tiMndyteiau habile; tbey can be ialUHbiynatorad
toaaatinltaaeby "TilIE8IMtB, l.ior3.'' rallda-
taiia IB Iha boc k, Samam Krmllg, or Phytiological Rt-
jeantM. laMbyD'. BiRtOW, No. IM Bleecker-it,
tool daon balov UcDoncsl, Rav-Tork. Price as oenta.
amt fine OTaowlKie. Sold alao by

a. WILLS & 00.,
No. Ili rranklinit.. New Toik.

Aaitt, APtyHXOaBIIS' HILL,
0aMr aCPiiieapple and FaltonM , BrojUjn, I. T-

rAI<QOAB>B MKDIC&RD
tUaJWVUVlA WINS AND BKANDT.

Pan jBleaor tfae fraTOvith Perarlan bark, janlvei
jk^jHk, Jm., (or dlarrh(B, dyapepaia, paioi in ttw

R. DCUCATK rBlC4I.K8. OB KA.< BS
likened by i*^ $1 a bottle. Dpt No. 6 Var-
Na. UO Fnlton-at., Rnihton'i, and Noa. tn and
* ~

Bayee*. Brooklyn, aad dragsieta gener-

obamuaBS d. havmond, n. o.f
efBiooanof Pa<U and alio of Protawn Cauo-
4 Y&uiiTii Mon. of tbli Ctt> . eontinaea to be
OB all OiBeawsf of a PriTa Nature. Sperma
Me . h". t no 61 Bleeeker-it., a fer doora

oTBroadwaj. '^nmpilfeated oaaes, Inelading Serif
, MeivariaJ ftorl Coronic affectlona, ikillfolly
M. Office boars fiom 9 to 3 and 6 to 9. Oooaiu--

In the prl&ci .al lanmiaffea.

SSd deplorable tc itoese aome otthecasei that are
^

Dtaa to Dr. H., wnere the dlaeaae has been driven

UF THB DRFOBVOBAVB
nied of a ctue by not ealUnc on DB
X, the Rnntarian IHipenaar. No. S Df
rork City, eatabllihed In UM, (or thi

if Bvman Ufa. PaiTAia OomoiTAtiOB.-
hae foi thirty year*oiifliied hii attentin
jtertiin clua. In whleh he baa treated noi

^ fifty thoavud eaaea , without an instanea a
Bla jnroaf n medy, HiniTCB'S BSD DSOP

BMW iwftali Mieaiea when regolar treatment and aL<

nMiiii liiiHiiafill ; ^rea withoat dieting or reatrlctiot
lit MhlUtaof the patent; oorea Itbont the diiiput
hag aad iiekeninc eff^u of all other remodiea . onrea b
Bav eaaea In lesa thao rix hoora. B roota out the polioB

I laint the blood U tore to abaarb unlem thla renedi
It Is SI a vial, and cannot be obtained ffenalni
t bat at the old office. No. 3 DiTiilon-<t Book

, that trrati of the eII effecta of early abo*
Bd taidalgenca, la rmbetliahed with elaborate colored

aBgrmTiaga, portr IrfreTeiy feature and phaae of dia

|M^ azpoaea the M'ac* of the ordinary model adoptori
brBS oora of loca> a> veil as hereditary maladiaa, aa<
irathe only aa'r and li<Ullbla remedy for exponginr

f traee of th vlrna rmm the aratem.

^ a f

uta the lyatem b^ quacke to break out ag^a in the form
at ipoti and ulcr* nc the body, pains In the joints and
auBBt, nlht sweats and emamatlon.

DK. WAT^on BAti FOK A 1.0NG SERrSS
of years, cor fl^e<* hii attention to diseases of a car

tatB eiaaa. in wfaicr. hp hw treated a lar^e number i>t

with a iucces whlf-h has won for him the confi-
9 ofthe pub' tr Tte remedies are mild aai there

II BO iBlermpticn to 'osineis. Dr. V^TSOV receives
MtlaiilainseDarstr coosnlting rooms, from 8 4. If. to 9
P. M.. at No. 459 Broome- St.. second block west of

Dr. wYisON'S Work. THB CAIT3B ANU CFRK, ia-

doad itasaltaneoasiy in London and New-Tork. is the
PBlySBe which clearly explains the nature ^nd mole of
heateeDt of Pkit&ts i>18ss8BS in alt their different
ranaa ; and treats h)(m> in fall of SpiaJiATORBacBA. the re-
Baltaf eariT indiB4*rf>tion. excess or other ctuaci. Ana-
tOBiiral plates of a su cwrior kind, and drawicgs of everv
IgpB ol diaeaae. P^<oe $', post pal>i.

" Or. vaTSON'.^
Wert haa been written by a person of srreat practical
tawwledn. and wp c -rdially recommena it." Sitdical
Jimiud* Sold bf \he aathor, aa above ; also, by

CHAB MILLaB. No tag Broadway, NewjTork.

DB. uenin'S i.I7cina cordiaIi ob
BLOlS Of LtiVS. This ielijhtfnl and p<witit

iBVlaenat <^ the human system is nst lupersedins a
tlti^mm leiBrdlea ; in fact, when its virtues became fnib
kasWB, RwiU be thr only remedy in use. Its action ot

tka B>i iiHii iyitem and reproductive organs is most ex

tnariiaanr. allating all over-excitement, and infusini
iat* Iha nervous otgsntsation that degree of tenslot

vMah ii requisite to give the human system the enjoy-
itar Ha fnU powers, both mentally and physically

Aa aa aavetiaeT it Is equally remarkable; a8stmilat4
Witt tt* natrie jnisea of the stoms'th, it assista them li

era reaiily diioMviag n nutritious subst&ncea, and

<iaiiiiallii|~Tlii III i'to pure and wholesome blodd ; thui
tka dIgesRoB is Imoroved, and the whole framework ol

aa area on in a more vigorous and harmonious
aasar thereby. Price $3 per bottle, or two bottles Is*

m. Maelpal oOaa No. 108 roUon-st., New-Tork.
-

w. Awi~
- DR. MAQKIN.

Hrcm.T umportanp to both sexes
ABBIKD AND 8INOLB, IN HEALTH OR QW

B4BB DR UBVONT'S PaBIS, ToWDON AND
NBW-TOBK MKDICAL aDVISEB ANa MARRIAGE
OCI9K,3llth edition. Over tOO pages, Uno, cloth, about
uaebaadred el'crrotyped eDgraviags. Price SI. Sold

r Wm. A. Towosend & Co., No. 46 Walker St.. near
jdway. AmoDg ira contents is the Anatomv of the

exBal orgaaa of the m *le and female, all thir diseases
Bad wcBResses ; latest discoveries in repro^iuction ;

Kiuuywm Hoepit<l p^acMie ; quacks, (ad rertisen ; their

reeeipta and spci6c8 ; the autbnr's uD<'qua!ed Paris and
LflodOB trea'mert. t No 647 B-oadway, upstairs,
thrae Hooks above St vich^las Hotel, New Tork, from
9 A.M. to a, and 3 tq 8 evening.

NO CHARGE UNLESS CURED. DR. OOR-
BBTT ran be ooosul^ed with cooflleace on orivate

diseases, at his old e"rbliabed office. No. 1? Duane-at ,

opforiteObaiham Pank. Dr. C. has practiced as above
fer arar 37 years and has grated with aoccesa cues vhirh
bad been given up acd coLsidered incurable bv Physi-
eiaosof respecrable ptacdiDg in the profrssion. Stricture
andaervons debility treatei oo au eotirelv new plan.
N. B. Br. C, i a m-mber of the New-York Univemity,
nA OoOege of Sorgeora, Loudon. His diplomas from
each of the aboe l an'tations may be stsen in hia oifi'-.e.

Tkevielims of mipplaced conflien-e. or those who hive
tif oa iw ill ml t Ji qu-trh advertistrmeots. noatmma be,
Ae.. can call on bim with the rertaioty of beingho-orably
treated. Ohargca moderate. Hcnrs, 8H A.M. to 8 P. U.

gumurnaa or~oBiBi>.> ioB'ialtgAWTfti
rolFanS. A]sa,OIBOULABLRTUaOFOBimi
laailthaprlBelpalTawBiaadOtttaiaf

BBKAI BBITAIK. 8PA1H. Bj|UIT.

BOULAird. bwitzbuInd,
~

Also OB
iTBnra, OONBTANTIVWLK.AIiKXABVBIA.
unto, BBTBOUT, JKHIBALBIf.

Bn.IJi OB PAXm, aad btarilng Hlla, itOori t

laai* rtghti lot al In wma to suit.

UfcMSING, BAI.DWIN & CO.a
aMBBIOaN BaMKXBS,

No. 8 Place de la Bourse, Paris,

lame Bills of Bxchange and t:avelers' credit, avallabl*
In all tbecitieaof aurope Letters or introduotieo far-
nifhed to persons visiting Europe, t] out houses la FariSi
Lond.B, Lireipool, Ac , _

H. 8. LANSING fcuO.,
No. 11 Broadway.

pitibbbpI

,.
OPHCE OF

S IBB NEW-WOBLO INSUBANOB 00..
No 36Pine-st.,

Qreat Weetem Buildlngi, New-Tork.ne Dirtotors have THIS UAT declared a Seal-aa-
nual Dividend ofSIX PaB CBNT. paySble on demand.

samubl a. FATTBRSON,
Secretary.

BXCBIjHIOR
FIRB msURANCB COMPANT.

ornoB NO. cBBOAD-sr.

ifaw-TOK, July 16. Km.
This Company haa declared a
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OF 7 FEB OBNT.

Payable on demand.
HENRI QDaCJK.BI<BOS8> Secretary.

/\IVIOB OV *a BBOOKITV VIKB CR.
^-^amtABOB oovrABT, Ba n mra-Br.. mw
TOBK, JVLT U. ua The nbierlben to aa Inereaaed

eapttal ( ttii Oenptay wIB >lus ramadar the ra-

eivtiglTiatsrtha aoooBti of their leyaral nbserl^
ttaai, in crtectbat *id reoeipU may be eaaeeled and

MrtifioateaotitookBaybe laaaed in lien tfaereeC. B
B. L. BATDOOK, flesretafy.

#OHii munitoB
AMBBIOAB B4MKI-

>0. I BUB DE LA PAIX, PA-.-
HO. B WALL-8T.. I^W-TOB

$500 REWARD.
DB. JBTFRIES' AVTIDOTK.

R Mikns a Bpe<^y cure without the least re itriction of
diet, ditek. exposure o* change in apylication to busi.
neai. Thladealrahe result is obtoiota iofrom two to ten
dayfl.aadasit neithe- c-e&tes naava nir ofTeods the
r*^** acd renders u- nrc-tsarv all deviation in diet, or

uterruptlQn to aoal pu'autts, sound ateeu. or healthy
dliMtlaB, thediaewe is thus removed as spee-illy as is

eeoiiateBt with the cr docii-^n of a thorough and perma-
Beateare. Priced per bo tie. U H. HIN'G. General
A^aak, Bo. 178 Broadway. New-York ; Kedding. Boston ;

JaaalaiOt Albany . CAileoHer Philadelphia, Alao for sale

rtaie, Ring's celebrated Bosewaah, price 35 cents.

r|B. BTARD, NO 4S3 BROADWAT. PER'
B.^ FORMS the only permaoeDl and satiif:iCtory cure of
pfiiate dlaeaae*. ReiEembcr all afflicted, that by cou-

laBlBCDr WaBD ;<ia will iiumeliately experience that
tUimitt himself again. Care guaranteed, and the medi-
ateea provided for $1 Female diaeaies aucresa'iiliy
Iraafaa His au>nthly pilu, f i per box, never Ikil of
aneilBtaBded Try th.m, all ladles in cert kin situa-

Omee No. if<3 Broadway. Perfectly private and
that patirits never meet. (JostnltaUona

B till lO P.
M^

AUTHOR OP THE PRACnOAL
v. Ac offices comer of Houston and

(No. 139 Oroshy;) hours 10^ to 2. and < to 9,
axeepted. The author 'a reputation in this

gnaranteea the moat scientific and honorable
Strie'ure at- xual inefficiencv. Ac , radically

means exoinsively bis own, the result of an
experience. Recent cases of disease cured bn-

Vfffamu TnatiMt, Ac

anday
naelaftr.

wtKrvtCTJon to fbihai^es-bxclusive
Itnatauat dr diseases of femaiee. Patients from a dis.

la proyided sritb private board, nursing, Ac. Beme-
I far monthly derangements from SI' to $5. Relief

nafanteed. Tbe Mother's almanac and Ladiea' Private
nilllBlar eoctaining p%rtioulars. mailed free. In letter
tagm-esi veeei^of roar Btamps Offi'*e constlltations gra-
tia. AAdieoB Dr. THIERS. 88 West Mth-st.. New-Vork.

MMwathar

BVAVVS' NBBVOUS A^TIDOVK.-THIS
^w Badiolna to be g^-nnine must have my oauie aa thr

laol proprietor on each label,and my initials on the'
every bottle Nervous Uheumatism, Chorea, St.

Donee, Palpitation Vertigo Wakefnlnesa and
r narvous diseasea, have been cured by this

Berialeby DruglBts generally, and at No.
Bfc-BT.. Hew-Tork : large bottles 1.

.,,,^Dr. J. T. 8TRATT0N.

^SllA.RJiWABD-CROSSMAN'S SPBOIPIO MIX
S9UUTUBB. Of all renediea yet discovered, this li

^M^MHi eartain : it makta a speedy and permanent cure
vBaat the least restrictioa In diet, drink or ezpoeuie
acVaaca In application to business ; many are cured in

Ipadaya. Sold at the drug stores ; at the Astor Bonae
Ba. fit fceadway ; an^ No. IBO Pultop.st.^eor. William

nrATTB^MBHVOOS AMTIDOTE.-GA17T10N :

Tv . naflaaulne mus* be bought of us dirett; we have
liave naaffcnta in 'his rity. and in Brooklyn it can only
bebadoC Hayes No. *"G ruiton-st., who has been our

aJMirfiirtaByears. PYNE A CO., No. 109 Naaaau-st.

DENTISTRY.
AnwAAW ARV PH0L.E801fE APPBAR-
AHotW ^B MOUTH 18 the SfRONOgsr

LbAbB or BACOMMENDaTION. Pain and Iota of

teelh aaMrely prevented by my nev method of filling,

whleh la warrantrd. Teeth and fangs ingeoloutly ro-

BaS&wtthontseriation. Old seU exchanged, fitted or

MMi^new aetata handsome style. VINCENT
W.m.n. Dtlat. Bo.at Broadway, comer ISthstJ

TkEllTIBTRY.-WANtBl>-A SITUATION OB AN
^interest with > ars^class dentist, by a man that has
had twelve years rxptrience. and is fUU^ competent to

take charge ot any branch of the nrofeasion. Can give
first ataasrefsrecce. Addreaa H. O. 0., Union-square
Poat-aaoe, Mew-lork.

PROPOSALS;^
SJtM^fj?rv^SS7aii^S~Wvij^ BE RE-

JStSySr r' 'be undersigned. School Officers of the

XyHth Ward, at the office of the Clerk of the Board of

St"S!5%P' .^'"F ' Brand and Elm sts.. until WED-
BB8DAT. the 3a ni Annuat, at U o'clock M . for the

S*^ d>^ .<*!?" *"= B=sary to fomUh Ward
School Bo. 19. In Uih at , in asid Ward, pursuant to plans
?*J^"^''? V ]" ao'' to be aeen at the office ol

the Baperlntendent of srhtxil Buildicga, Ni.94 0roaby-
at. tmo aaponslble and aoproved sureties wiU be re-
4|nlred bsB sash bidder. Tbe gchooi Officers reserve the

i**** ^.yiP* *i7, ?'.*" 1'.'^* proposals offered, U
deemed Ibr fna public intei est to do so.

WH. HIBBABO,
2S9v,^ J*R>nAw.FRANCIS DDNOaN.JOHN J. DTMOND,JAMBS OCSBINd, Ja.

HOJMB INSURANCE COMPANT.
OFFICE NOS. 113 AND 114 BBOADWAT.

Niw TosK, July I9.'l8J9.

THE BOABD OF DIBEOTOBS OF TaiS COWPaNT
have this day decUred a Dividend of TEH FEB CENT.,
payable on demand

J.MH.TOW .SMITH, Secretary.

DDNOANTsHERMAlidfc COrt
3ANBERS,

JOBITBB PDnS AND NaSSaIT-STS., NBW-TOBK.
ISBUB

OIBOULAB NOTES AND L1STTBB3 OF OKEDIT-
sr travelert. available in all the principal oitiei of the
world.

COPPER WINE FOR HAI.E. IT A MEETING
of tte Btockholoers of the bidge Minins Company, of

(inter agon County, Mich., held this day, it waa reaolved
to reli their mine and ail their properly in said county.
The inine is in goo(> wotkioK cocdiiiin, with the <tation-

ary ergioes atticbed viz ; line hoisting engioe. and one
atamping engine, with tweli^e h.ada. ani ro-'m sufficient

to attach eight head mote with th latter engine ; there is

a good saw mill in the same building. This Compauy
owns 480 acrf-8, and has buildings enough to accommo-
date a large force of mi;n.
For further information, inquire of the subscriber.
Prnpi>6ala for the purchase of the above property will be

received nntUHONUAT. the istb of Auirust next
JOSHUA HANNA, Secretary.

PiTTSBCsoB, July 22, 1669^

OfFlCl OF TUI Gbbat Wxstern Baileoad Compaht,)
OF 1X39. No e< Waliam-st., S

Niw-TOEK, July 20, 1859. >

NOTICE.
THE COUPON 3 DDK ON THE 18T aU-

gost revt, on the Sevfn p^r Cent. Bonds of the Gr,;at
Western Ilailroai Company of Illiooia will be redetmed
at maturity, at tbe office of this Compauy, upon ail

Bonds, the back Coupooa of which shali havo been sur-
rendered and Stock in thia Company accepted thereior,
in accordance aith the com promise, and the Act of In-

corporation of this Comi

X_ . GBIBWOLO, Treasurer.

TaxABTTKBB'B Orncx, Clivilaicd, CoLtmsus am )

CiNcifiNATi Railroad Co ,Clsvslaitd, July 7. 1859. j

DIV11>>D NUTICB. A SKMI-ANNUALDITl
dend of "ivo par Cent has been declared by this

Company from theearnii\gs of the past six months, pay-
able to the stockholders respectively on and after the let

of <cguBtnezt. Stockholde'^s registered on the books
of the Company in New Tork srillbc paid at the office of
the United S>ates Trust Company, No. 48 Wall st
Transfer books will close from and on the 20th inst. to

Aug. 1, inclusive. By order of the Board.
r. P. Handy, Treasurar.

OFFICB CLlVlLAim, PAItFESVILLX AWD ASIITABITLA
(

BaIIBOAD COMPAHT Cl-SVIIABD. JulylG, 18S9. (

NOTICE.
THIS ANNOAL MEEflNG OF THB

Clevelacd Falnesviile and Ashtabula Bailrotd Com-

?
any will be held at the'r office In Clevelaod, Ohio, on
UE8DT. the 9th dsyof August next, at 2a'clock P.

M. for the election of Lirectors, and for ths transaction
of each other business aa may come befora them. The
Tranter Bcoks ol the Company will be closed from the
30th day ofJuly until the lOtb day of August.

GEO. B. E1.Y, Secretary. .

Tbe Uicuigai* Sotituirn and Nokthesn Ievdiana)
Bailboad CompAhy Tbbasubee's Office. >

-*^New-S0RK, 4uy 25, 1859, )

THE COUPONS IfOR IiNTERtST DUE
j^ugust 1, 1859, on all clasfesof Bonds of the Michigan

Suuth^rn sn" Nortiierh lodiaua Railroad Company, and
CD the Bonds of the P. troit, Moaroe and Toledo Bailroad
Comcany. will bu paid, on presentation and surrender,
at the Corn Sxchange Sank, on and after that day.

WM. WaLCOTT, Treasurer.

UBTH BR*NCH C.lNAIi COMPAJIY,
HoTiCE The stocliholdera of the North Branch

Canal CompsBv are hereby notified that, by a resolution
of the Beard of Waoagers an installment of Two aid a
Half Dollars per share is required to be paid to the Trea-
surer, or his * saia'ant, at taeir offi:e, in Wilkcabarre. oy
the IBth day of September next, and if not paid within
thirty daysafter that lime the stock will bo firfsited

URO. U UOI.LENBaOK, Ihreasurer.
W. G Stxrlikq. Assistant Treasurer.

Maaesx Fibs IitiiuBAiica uompaitv, 1

July 1, 1859 1

ABBlBI-ABNUAIi
DlVfDEND WF EV8N

percent on the capital stock baa tliis day been de-
clared, payable bft demaud.
This Company is now prepared to isine policies grant-

Ing t^ tlie assured a participation to the extent of Sev-

enty five per Cent, on the net profits of the basiness.
HBMBY P. FREEMAN, Secretary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A CER
tain certificate, N". 463. f-r twenty-six shares of the

Capital Stock of the Pbrenii B.ink of the City of Now
Tork. standing in the namtf- of Delia .M. Ten Broeck,
dated 23 1 September. 1864. has been lost sto'ea or mis-
laid. All persons are hereby cautioned againat neg^tia-
titK the same, as application has been male by said Delia
M Ten Bioeck to said Bank, for a duplicate f such eer-
tificate
Dated June 28, 1869,

BtJTOSBS IlfStTBANCE COHPAHT, )

Ne. 176 Chatham- square, cor. Mitt st i

DITIDEMt. TBE. BOaKO OF LUBBCT0R8
hve this day declared a Semi annual Dividend of

NINE (9) PER CENT, payab e to the stockhoid-raon
and after the 2il da^ of .'-ugust cext. The transfer b3ok
will be closed from the 26th inst till tho 2i proximo. By
order, B. B. FELLOVTS, Secretory.
Naw TOBK, July 12,1859,

NBVF.TORli~APlD
HARI.EM RAILROAD

COMPANY TrbaSUBER'S UFFICE. Coai. Seril 8T. ASD
4TH-Ar NiW YOBX, (uly 26. ISSJ.-NHW YOKE AND
HaBLRM KaILROAD COMPANY Interest Oouoons of
the 2d Uortgaiie l.ond., Bonds of 1861, and D.^ver Bxieo-
sion Seven Per Cents, will be paid on and afcer August
1, at the Tieasaier's Office. coi.36th st. and 4th -av.

W. H. BHBRsON, Tieasnrer.

De-

Office of TBB PiTIB COOPBR FIBX iHSOBAIfOI CO.
3J- av. cor. 9th St., New York, July 20. 1869

DITIDEND.-TuE
DIRECTOaS HAVE

cfared a Semi-annual Dividend of Six per Gent,,
payable on the Ist day of August. The traudfer books
will be closed from the 2Sth lost to .< ng. 1. By order

W. H. RlBt,BT. Secretsry.

Office Cehtsal Railroad Co. OF NBW-.lrKSET. \

No. 69 Wall St. Vaw VoaK, July ^. 11^69. f

JNTERBST TBE INTKR^STC JlTPONrt OF faE
Kirs' Uortgage Bonds of this ComDiiDV, due the Istday

of Augnat text, will bo paid at this Office on and afiier

that date. G. M. MILLIQAN, Treasurer.

DITIDBND.-OFKICE
Of"'THB ABCTiOFIRE

msuiacce Cmpany, Nu. 29 Wall-st,, New Tork,
July 13. 1869^ Semi-annual Dividend ol Bight (8)

ear
Cent. ha. thia day been declared, payable to the stock-

olders on and after the 18th lost.
RICHARD &. OAKLET, Seoretary.

OFFICE~OF~nE"co".UMilIA
FIHeTw^

SUBaHCE COMPANY No. 10 Walist., New-York,
July 6, 1869. The Board of Directors have this day de
clared a Semi annual Dividend of Six per Cent , payable
on and after the lltb lust. The tranafer bo.)ks will be
closed until that date. JOHN C. BKBGH, Seoretary.

OFFICB OF TBE REI.IBF FIRB IN41TK.
ANCE CiMPANY No. 8 Wall-8t.. New-York-

Nsw-'ioBK. July 6. 1869. DIVIDEND NOTICE Th
Board of Directors have this day declared their Seventh
regulai Semi-annual Dividend of Fight (81 Per Cent,,

payable on demand. J. H. PINKNET, Secre.ary.

CORN BXCHANGE BANK .NEW-YOBK,
Jaly20,ia69. The Board of Directors have this day

declared a Dividend of Ihree and One Halt per Cent.,
payable to the shareholders on the Ist day of August
next. The transfer books will be closed from the 25tb
inst to the 1st proximo, inclbSive. By order of the
Board. F. A. FLATT, Cashier.

COUPON WOTICE.-THS SEMIANNUAL IN-
torett due Aug 1 on the Ist and 21 Mortgage Bonds of

the Burlington and Missouri Biver Bailroad Company,
will be paid on and after that Jay, at the Broadway Bank.^ J. N. DENI30.H. Treasurer.

_

MARINE BANK, JUIiT 26> 1S59.-A Divi-
dend of Three (3) per Cent, on the capital sVick of

this Bank has been deolared, payable on and after Mon-
day, Aug. 8. Tbe Transfer Books will be closed till Aug. 9.u.y.uB

J.C. BBlCH.Cashisr.

GAB>I.ieBT
STOCKS OF TARIOUS CITIEB

for'sale by JOHN B. MUBBAT A CO., No. 40 Wall-

et. The American Gat-hitkt Journal, representing 183

companies, and nearly (31,000,000, puUishsd aa above at

taper annam.

\iii

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
DASvBBAoiTBinB'rwBNrr'fti^^A Piniea dsatriag ts turn out their horses Corany length
or teadatlDg lb season rar bear of a hvorable oppor-waaattDg lb aei

AtTOiraT BBrLHOHT As OO
BAMKBRBt

No. WaU-it.,, ... X.V. au WBU-a..
issae toCten of eredlt for travelers available la an earb

worid throogfa the Messrs. Bothscfaildt cf Aris
I r*nk*u.* WaKl^a m^M iri._> K..^ .v..i.

of tbe wwarw MirXPOKD too H^Mrv. OUi-UaCDlUI* CI
Lnndftn.

/rftnkfiMrt, Mapleta and Tlannm, Ukd

B

A. BBUHORV dk OO.s SO WAI.I..BTRBBV1
Buy and co4leottteOoupoBSof thsStataofUaiiforau

an the wnmf Csvoiable tenaa.

PFICK OK TBE A.KMOX FIRB INSUB-
ANCK COMPANY No. 64 WaU St.. New-Tork, uly

n, U69 TLe Dirrctors bavetbis fai deolared a Semi-
annual Dividend cf Six per Cent., payab'e on and aftar
thels'dayrf Aujuit next. Th: transfdrbiok wi'I be
closed until that date DAVID DB&KB, Sec'y.

COUPONS OP TBB FIRST fRbRTAB
Bonds of tbe CTIevpland. PainesvOie and shtabula

Bailroad CompanyJ^ue August 1, wilt be paid on that
day aCtbeOwsn Bank PaRKSiR HaNOT,Caahler.

IImU, X,t UrWABDS Ofl UtlU< HAMKi
London, and Boyal B.nk of Ireland, for aaU by

WILLS. FABOO ft no..
Mo. glBroadwaar.

INSURANCE.
SBCDRitir

rntE INSUBANOB COMPANT.
Ko 31 Ptae-it.

0A8R 0APITAL-830B,aM.
0HBAPB8T AND SAFEST

INSURANOfl.
DBALEBl BKCBIVE

rS PKB CENT. OF NET PB0FIT8.
When preferred a discount from the pressium will be

aada in Ueu of participation in profits.

JOSBPH WaLKBB, President.
THOB. W. BIB08ALL, TloaPreildent

,B. L. HATJOoa, Secretary.

^ OFFIOB OF THB
HARHOmr FIRE AND MARINB INBDR'

ANCE ITOMPANTs
NO. n WALL-ST.,

Niw-ToBK, June X, lan.
TKNTHDrVIDND.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a Semi-
annual Dividend of Five per Cent., payable on and aftei

July 1, to which day (he Transfer Books will beclwed.
B. O, OLOVEB. Seoretary,

OFFICE
ARCTIC FIRB INSURANCE COn.V>MT[,

NO. 29 WALL ST.
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS OYBB

S30O,6OO.
At an eiecUon held at this ofiice on the 7tti day of Jnni

the folio ving geuttemen were elected Oirectsrs for thf
ensuing year viz.
H^NKY GRIN NELL,
CAl S.B B.HaTOW,
EDMUD PENFOLD,
UAMStON K. CORNINO,
OGOJN HAGGltETr,
THOMAS MONjiBaN,
ALUBbT WaPD,
CBaBLKS FASrON,
louis loeut,
Samuel g. glidden.

TSOWAS F, YOUNGS,
SAMUEL L. MITOHILL,
JOSHUA L POPS.
KUFIi'3 R. GUaVES,
J1B.NRY DAVIS.
TRKO. POLaEMUa, Ja.,
ELISHa E. HOIiOAN,
WILLIAM H. CASt,
THOMAS 3. NBL30N,
Hn:NK? G. BILaasHlUB,

STsFHENCr'UHitELINa, WILLIAM B, SHEPAitD,
THOMaS SCOTT.
ABM. B. VAN NHST,
WM. A. SALE,
HE^BY K. BOOEBT,
DANIEL G. BACON,
A. B. FKOTHI.SGHaM.

I.OIHBOP L. STITBGES.
WILLIAM R. Fi-SUICK,
GEORGE F. THOMAS.
KHSBY TaAYBK,
ZULM'jN TAYLOR.
URNJ. P. WABOWkLL,

LAWRENCE TUB^UBG.
And at a meeting of the Board, held on the 13th of July

inst , ALBERT WARD, Esii., was unaniaontly reelected
President of tne Company.

KICHaRD a. OAKLEY, Secretary.
Insunnces against Fire. Lake, Canal and Birer ritkl

taken at Isweit rates.

AUCTION SALS.
Ey Josirii Heqeuan. Auctioneer.

THURSDAY, July 38,
At lOJi o'clock A. M . at No. 67 Pineappie-st , between

Henry and Hi^ks-sts , Brooklyn.
Household furniture Painted bad-room aet. 10 pieces ;

toilet sets, engravlrga, hair mittresses, feather blisters
and p'llow, mahogany Bjfas,chair8,t&bies. eitensiondo.,
dinner and tease.s, glass wari. Ac. 3 ply ingrain car-

pets and oil cloths cock-stove and fixtures, together with
ageneral as.orlment of kitchen fumitnre.

D. Scott, Auctionei^r.

WII.I.
SKIAa in Ji:RHBY CITV, ON

TUESDAY, Aug. 2, at 3 o clock P. M on the premi
Res. the valuable (tore property comer of Wa3hini;tDu
and Yo k sts.; two houses, Nos 52 and 51 Newark av.,
one house. No. 23 Uonis-st.; seven lots on the corners o'

Bay. Prospect and Harsimue, 00 South 8th- s;. At the
f ot of this 100 f-'et-wide S'reet willbeaferry to run to
Deabroflxes st , New.York. by Decemb-r. Also. 4 lots on
Jersey-av and Sou'.h 3d-st. See bills, at No. 109 ^es^y-
st . or cf J. H BBOA, No II Essex-st., and D. SCOTr,
No 75 Mon'ague St., Jer!ey City.

John J, Bennib, Auctioneer.

ATTRACTIVE
ANn PBKBnPTORY SALE

OF CO TLY HWSKHOCD FURNITURE-At the
private dwelling. No. 62 West 26th st , near 6th-av , com-
mencing THIS DAY. (Wednesday.) at 11 o'clock. Rose
wo'.d piano-forte, roiewocd parlor and chamber suites,
pier and mantel mirrors, velvet carpet, lace curtuos,
hair mattrestes, bedding of all kinds, Als), at com-
meocemexit of sale, a very large assortment of nursery,
basement acd kitchen furniture. Terms Cash, All goods
must beremcved in 24 hours after said sala,

M. Doughty, Aucticneer.

AUCTION
NOTICB.-M DOUGHTY WILL SELL.

THIS Day. at lOX o'clock at No 79 Nassau-sr... a
geterala-acrtment of household furri^ure, cariet-. gir.
frame picr-glaifes. bookcases, extension di-jiog-tables,
raaible-fopsidtbosiJs. mahogany and rosew-od parl.ir
suites, oil t-aiiitings dressing bureaus, washstands, bed-
steads, hair mattresses, lounges, sofas, chairs, Ac, the
whole to be peremptorily sold.

Edwabd Scufn'ik. Au^itioneer,

I;'
& F. H ^CUiiNCK "WII-l. V,IaX, at

j.taies-room. No. 33 JVafsau st . at i(>}^ o'c!n.ic PBIS
DA, July 27.a large invoice of FINgGItJ) AND SII,-

VKRWAinHES, GOLD JEWELRY, CHaINS. LOCK-
UTS, KINGS, Sc &3 .heitg the entire stock cf a retail
store, removed for convenience. W ill be sold to tne high-
est bidder without reserve.

. A- Ai.r.uBTUS. Au-tioneer.
THIS DAY, (WkDKKSOAY.) AHSIIlaEK'S
1 SALE, BY r>Bl)ER OF e. PHILLIPS.-Household
fumimre at public auction, st the residence No 84 West
llth-st.,hear 6th-av : Pianoforte, rf^sewood suites of par-
lor furniture, velvet carpets. French lace curtaiss, pier
and mantel mirrors, elegant e'crilcires ^ookcue, Ac, on
THIS DAY, July J7, ai 11 o'clock precis-ily.

A. S. BiciiABDEi. Auctioneer.

K(\(\ CASBi* BOjT5.fH( A^n Bif?03iN3
Jlnl-r.if BaBDS a WHITIKG win sell at auctiou.oo
WEDNKSDAY, July 27, at l(iJ4 o'clock at store No. 44
Cortlandt St.. a very chuire catalogue of hoots and shoes,
direct itom ihe mai^iifftctur^rs. Samples will ba open
for inepec.ion on morniog cf aale.

Peed A Cole. Auitioneera.

AUCTION l!AL,E OF THK STOCK OF A
marble-ysrd in Brooklyn, on WEDNESDAY at lo;*

o'Hock, in Water St.. near FuUon' fer^y, conaistiiiS of
slabs of Verraent marble of varii-.us alzes

Alto.st 10;$ A. M..atNo. 87 at&te-st , ShsriiTs sale of
furniture, parlor, chamber and kitchen^

Hbnby i*. Leeds. Auctioneer.
CFI-I^S THIS DAT At.!.. THE CONTE.XTS
^iif Uie privuo residence No. 30 7th -st . between 3d and
3d ava., cort&ing about 400 lots of furniture carpets, look-
ing glasses, paintings, crocke/yand glassware, all nearly
new and in peifeo: order. Sale commences at 10)4 o'clock

ptcciselSN

John P. Wontoohert. Auctioneor.
M t^fl CASES BOOT!*, <HOBS ANDBROGANS
'J-y'fat 3u-tion, on THUBS"'AY, July 28, at ic;*
(^'cTock. at the store rf T. T. Davis. No. 66 Beekmaa st.

Prime, firsh assoitment of serviieable goods.

IBOCBBS' BANK-NBW-TOBK. JUNE
-.^1889. The Board of Directors have this day declared

a Dividend of Throe and a Balf per Cent, out of the ean-

lngs
_o;the

past six
ths^g>Me '^ffggfgLgi'.r':^

f BATHER MANUFACTCBBR9' BANK^
LiNiw YoBK Julv 26. 1869.-A dlvidendof (5) Five per

cent, will be paid to the stockhoideg
on sad

aftf'
Bon-

day, Aug. 1 next T. B. AOLT. C.ashier.

ONET TO I.OAN'-ONSTOOKS.BOjDS, AC.;

aUo adrances on diamonds, watches.J>"- *',Si
buys the same for cash, at his private oaca, No.ini

Broadway, up itain, room Ho. 26.

STATBOB CAI.IFORNIA AND SAN |AN-
e'aeo (Hty Caoponi purohased by DUNCAN, 8HBB-

MaK a C,. Mo, Massan-st. .

:BIJSmESSHANCES^ _
ri^o

"

dbbrchants aSd"M ANUFaCTUR-
4 EBS. A gentlemen of oonaiderable mercantile ex-
pel ience will leftve next week 'or Central >.mericl. and
intends to bA sbsent about nir.'^tv days ; he would Itke t.0

becommisaiODfd for [he introducti n of new and useful
artic'*s of men?hRDdi*e. Throutrh bis extensive ac-
quaintance ir that tart of the country he w.iuld be able
tn sell largely and establish re.iable agencies for manu-
fsclurers of such gonda ss are suited to ihat mArket, for
which a reasocaUe commisaion will be chargel ; un-
doubted guarantee for R faihfol perfoimaac of tru-t
will be given For interview, a Idresa 0H.1BLE3
KBAPP. or rail duriog the week, fcl^er 4 o'clock P. M ,

at No. l*6Lexipgton-av N. B. The attention of sew-
ing machine ana hoop ani skeleton skirt manufacturers
is directed tothe above advertisemtnt.

<^9 (\t\(\ 1*0 S3,000 TO INVEST IN
^/i.lfUUBUBIKEsa The advertiser asntj occupi-
tion. Be is a young, active and indu^trioua man, with
considerable co'iceas experience; haa a good reputa-
tion: the bent of rtferencts. and wculd ic'eat thr above
amiunt in the purchase cf tbe whole or an interest io an
e^isblithed and pa\ icg respectable busineas in thia City,
which would secure to him a reasonably remunerative
empl'-vment. Apents n*-e<l not reply. Ad.^ress or cili
on BUSINESS. No 71 McDougal-st.

PARTNER WANTED Willi S6,onO, OR
upwards, in amanufailory of stajle artisieaof ready

sale for cash. The business is well-es^Ablishol. and c.n
double its capital annually; or the preaent owner will
sell out if rieferren. Direct, with real name and ad-
dress. Box No, 3,751 Post -office. Now-York. No agent
need apply.

ASHAIil.,
SBI.F-1NKING> BAND.PRESS

FOR $20 So simple that a child can operate it. Pir-
tifs wishing to secure etolusie rights to manufacture,
sell or use, ran see them in operation at the chea? Job
FriLting office. No. 378 Bronway. An interest in this

valnable patent, and alio io a superior cylinder press,

[

can be secured oi. advantageous terms.

FOR BAI.E-TO BUTCHFRS AND OTHKRS THE
o<d-etablisbed iceat fish, pork and poultry market,

in the City of Brcoklyn, doing a good bn.inesS: with
horse, cart and harness and fixtures all complete, suita-
ble for the busineee, with a two- years' lease, at a low r"nt.

, Inquire en tho premises, ol P. O. VAN VOORHIS, cor-

I

ner of Myrtle and Carlton avs, Brooklyn, N. Y.

TO BUS1KKI .TIEN AND WANUFACTUR-
ER8. A rare opportunity to ir. vest in two n:;* and

I important inventions, p.'ented Juno 'i\, 18fi9. will be
found by oallingon A. H KMEnV. C.E .thePatentee. at

! his rooics. Astor House. New-York. Office hours from
I 8 to 12 A. M.. and 2 to 6 P.M.

W'"aiCtbD-A PRT>iFR, SILENT OR ACTIVE,
with 5,cro to $10,090. in conmission machinery

business. Facilities for extending the business are uau-
suaL Address WILCOX. Box No. 112 rimct Ofltce.

fJVBR
SAL.E IMMBDIATEIiY-A PHOTO-

. graphic and Amhrotype Gallery. Inqaire at Nj.
161 Bowery, third floor.

WABTBD Oil BOND AND MORTOAOT
, ~ 'on real satate adjacent to Oentrat Puk.
wectkrMO. Add(iiBoKlla..TfkTlBe*ort'O0oe.
$3,000,:

WINES AND LIQUORS.
GUINNESS' STOUT PORTBRr

MesBTS. A. GUINNESS, SON A CO , of Dublin, have
auprlnted the nnderaigned their selling agent in the
United States lb' their Stout Porter. Orders for this su
parlor Stout, battled or tn bulk, carefully executed, A
took of the Stout In Qnarta, Imperisi Pints and ordin-

ary Plata, feottled InDubUn bs Vans. k^^AJ/^nrsa,
^|wuaaai

hiuid and tor iaia by 0. S. HABIOHTrHa. m

T0 ZflTRRPOOIi DIKBTV.
-SS.^'^"*^ flnt-elas lorav itaaauhtp onT
BBITAIN, Joua Sbat, Commaader, wUI saU (rsiB Uf'
ervool to Maw-Tork, a TaUBSDAT. June 30, and wlB
aafl Ibr Urerpiol oB retam Tiwaga en THOBBOAT.
Jvs 3B.

'''^i^"SV "' dining-raaH ior cabin paawngara

Me^^spaciAs poop, at an titted u wltk eveiT

Bataof
pasaa|(a.(flrat-elaM only.) , withoat wlnea

and liaaors, whleh are to bn had on boara.
As tfils ship has not been tmplayed In the Nev-Torfc

tradeftr tome time shippeislad others are referred to
(sUowIng copy of oiionlar from Urerpool Underwriters :

_. .r.n. .. ._ .

"
IJraaFooi, Jane a, M6.

The OBEAT BRITAIN aoraw staamihia belag laid on
the berth here for New- York, we certify that we ooa-
Blder bar in every respeot a flnt-rata oonTeyanoe. and
arcpreparedto inraregDaiU in her on tha Toiy laweat
Bw^gi Signed,

BATHBONB, MABTIN h Oa,WM. BOTHEBAM A OO.,
OAWPBBLL. 0B08S A CO.,
JOITBS PALMBB A OO.,
RAWSOM. AIEIN A CO.,
0RABLK8 LABOTOH.
O. B. BIND.
FELTs TBUBHAB fc CO.,
THOMAS MONB8 A OO.,
J. THOMAB HOWOBTH,

_-^-... _... .. . .^
Iniaranoe Broken.*M*t will be taken at earrent ratea.Vr freight ar passage apply to

BICHABg grik A 00m Ko. m Prant it.

BOR BOUTBAMPTON AND HATRE.
THB UNITED STATES MAIL

STEAMER yULTON,
nri.i . / A- ^^ff*"' Oommander,
Will Iea frr Havre, touching at SOUTHAMPKHr
tolasd tbe Mails and Passengers tn SaTOBDAY,Au-
E?" *'.'' olock, from Pier No. 37 North Biver, foot
f Beach 'St

This sbip has five water-tight oompartments. Inclosing
tbe engines so that in the event of collision orstranf
la;, tbe water oould not reach them, and the pumps
being free to work, the safety of the vessel and passen-
gers would be secured.
Price of passage in Secoad Cabin $76 and $60.
Baggage not wanted during the voysge,lShonld be sent

on Iwaia tnedsy before sailing, markei '

Betsw."
For Freight or Passage apply to W. S. DRAYTON,

Agent. No. 7 Broadway.
N. B. The steamer ABAOO will suoceed the FULTON,

and sail Sept. 17.

NEW I.INE BErWEBu NBVY-TORK AND
BATANA

CABETINO THE UNITED STATES HklL.
.10 sail eviry 20 davs f'om each port.

SIKAHSaiP QUAKER CITY.
This veU-kno^'n and tSst stesmship, R. W. Sborlst,

Commander, will leave for tfaeaojve portonSATUR-
DsY, July 38. at 2 o'olo6k, from Pier No. 46 North Biver.
For freight or passage, apply to

B ABGOUS A CO.. No. 33 South -at.
No freight received on day cfs^li^g. Bills of lading

furnished acd signed on board. Passengers must have

fiarsports
from the Spanish Consul A^ent in Havana. Y.

[. Zangronis.

TBB BRITISH AND NORTH AUERICAN
BOTAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

"*.-.

raou NEW TOKK TO UVISPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage $130
Second Cabin Pass age 76

PBOU B03T09 TO UVIBPOOL,
fihisf Cabin Passage tllB
Second Cabin Passage 60
Tbe ships from Boston call at Halifax.

PFBSIA.Cspt. .Tudkios. CANADA,Capt. Lang.
AKBlA,Capt. J, Stone, AMERICA, Oapt, Millar.
AiilA. Oapt B. 6. Lott. NIAGARA, Oapt, Anderson.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. EUBOPA. Capt- J. LeiUih.
These vessels carry. s clear white light at mast-head ;

green on starboard ^-ov ; red on rort bow.
ABaBIA, Stone Isaves Boston, Wednesday, July 13.

AS'A, Lott, leaven N Y. Wednesday, July 20.

CANADA, Lang, leaves Boston Wedneaday, July 3f.

AFBICA, Shanoon. leaves N.Y. Wednesday, August, 3.

EUFOPA, Leitch, leaves Beaton Wednesday, August 10.

.PEBSIA, Jcdkins, leaves N. Y. Wednesday, August 17.

ABABIA. Stone, leaves Boston Weduesday, August at.
Bertha net aecured until paid for.

An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these sbips will not be accountable for

Goirt, Silver, Bullion. Specie. Jewelry, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills of la,1lng are signed therefor and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
sage apply to . CUN A KD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

CAFB MAY AND TBII.ADVlLpaiA DAILY
LINE-From Pior No 14 North River, foot of Oedar-

st., at 6 o'clock P, M., Sundays excepted.
FABB.

Cabin to PfaUadelphia fl
Cabin to Cape May r.. S 00

Steerage to PhUadelrhU ISO
No charge for Bertlis State-rooms extra, each 9L
DELa vake, John H. Cones, Commander,
BOSTON, Orrin Sellew. Commander.
KliNNEBKC, Thomas Hand, Commander.

One of the above leaves every day. Goods Ibrvardad
to Pitttihurgb, Wheeling, St. Louis, CincinnaU, Louis-
ville, and aJl points South and West, pbbs op cohhissiob
and wi^h dispatch Goods insured at H of 1 per oenL
Goods should be marked *' By Outside Steamers."
Freight received daily till 4it o'clock. For freight or

pckcsage. apply on board, or to
FREDERIC PERKINS, Agent.

FOB THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST-^VfACHABLVSrON, S. C.Uemi- Weekly U. 8. Mail
Side-Wheel Steamship Line.
Cabin passace $>6 | Deck. $S
The splendid steamship MaRION. W.J. Fosteb. Com-

mander will leave Pier No 4 North Biver. on WED-
NESDAY, Julv 27. at 4 o'clock P. H., precisely.
Through tickets to the fnlluwirg places ;

To New Orleans $39 76 1To Augusta, Ga $20 M
To Motile, Ala 36 0o|To>Uant, Os 23 00

ToMon'gomery.AIa.. 28 OOlTo Uoiumbus. 3. 20 00- " " "
30 OOlToChlrlotte, W. C. ..22 00
33 50 To Jacksonville, Fla.. 2i 00

To Nashville, i"enn
To Memphis. Tei^n.
To Knoxville, Tenn 27 oolTo Piistka, Fia 23 00
For freight or passage, apoly to
SPOFFf>BD. TILESTON &C0.. No. 29Rrnadwiy.

The NASHVILLE succeeds on Saturday, July 30.

A.B.A M.

HKffiRIII AKDIUtW.TORK. MATIOATimi
toonrART.

nnaaBABBABaEMKHT.
BTKABBfeB

BTLYAVeBOTB, aad 8TLTAH8H0BE,
Capt. LoaeaiBBR. Oaft. MboBT,

IraOKallP.
T A.K. 3:UP.K.A B. 4:16 P, m!

:U P, H. :! A M. i'.U B. M.
t:16PMU' A. B. (:1SP. M.
;U P. M. 1;30 P. B. T:U P. M.

Landing at lOth-at. and UOth-it. each way roonnectiag
eaoA t^arlth

ISOaTS TO HIGH BRIDOBt
ana itages to Bitt BAren, Kalrsae, Morrlaaoia, Aemont,
Westlahtts, Ba.

:!': B

Fare to Bailaat. 8 oenti.
J. B. TAI80N. Seoretary.

POBTI.AND AMD MBW-TORK.-TBB BKW
and bvortte ateamshlB OHRAAPBAKB. BisinT Oao-

wau Commander. Ssavea IVrtland every SATUBDaT.
aad New-Tork from Pier Ba. ti Borik Btrer, eri
TUBBDATatto'oloakP.B. Paiasa and fan. inelL-
tng Stata-mom K. Banning time aboat 30 boora. For
paaiage or freight apply toSBCBY ft POX. Portlaad.
B.t.SBOMWg I Lft Co.. >. 8 Weat-st. New Tsrk.
.WBin MOUNTAINS. TUs I* tha a^at diraet aad

PtetnresanetSBtetram New-Tork to the WUte Wain-
nins, vA Lcog Island and Vineyard Sonnda. Ike Oieo
gonaa la only sia heara iMelrom Portlaad.

1VORTBBBR PABBBMOBB BOOTB^BTi^steaaiers FBANCIB tKlDDT aad OOMKODOBC,^om foot of Liberty st., kVBBT BVBNINO, ueept
Saturday at (o'clock, to Trov. flienee vii BensasUer
and Baiatoga Railroad to lahltetaall. there taking Lake
steamers aMBBICA. UNITED STaTtfd or OABADA.
for ail porta on ijOke Ohamolaln, Montreal and Ogdens-
bnrg. rare to BntI and, 93 60; Rurllngton $4 75- Platta-
burgb, t* 60; Boose's Point $6 26 - OglensburA. tf <

Montreal, S8 26 Apply, for through Uckeli, U Troy
Steamboat

Offlce^Jbotot
Liberty- St. _

'

ACBANCB FUR i>Ail.Y BXCURSIONS
TO COLLtGE POINT. SfBATTONPOBT. FLU^g-

INO AND ST BONAN'S WELL The fast-sailing
steamei ENOCH DEaN, Capt. BsTlfOVDS, will leave
BVliBY DAY, (Sunday excepted,) Fiusiing at 7M and
IIKA.M and 3 PM New-York from Fulton Market
wharf, at 9^ AM and iSi and 6 o'clock P.M. Parties de-
sirous of witnessing ihe delightful sceneries on the East
Biver, Hell Gate. &:., may take this boat at 9U AU,
and return at 3 P.M., for the cheap tare of 16 cents each
way.

NOTICE-A DELIGHTFUL CPOETUNITT FOB
boarders on the Budson Biver. The steamer

BROaDWaT leaves pier font of Jay-st, (touching at
Christopher-at .) kVIBT aFTEHNOON, Sunday ex-
cepted, at 4 o'clock, lawdiug at Yonkera, Hastings Uobb^
Ferrr, Tarrytown. Sing Sing,and Haverstraw. Betura-
itg. will leave Haverstraw at 6 o'clock; Sing Slug. Kit ;

Tarrytown, 7 ; Dobbs' Ferry, 7 26 ; Hsstings 7.35 : Yon-
kers, 8 ; arriving in New-Tork about 9 o'clock. Fa-e to
Vonkers, 16 cecta ; Hastlnga and Dobbs' Ferry,20 cents ;

Tarrytown and ding Sing, 25 cents . Haverstraw, 40 cuts.
Coicmutation to Yonkers $4 per month; Dobbs* Ferry,
Hastings and Tarrvtcwn, $6 ; Sing Sing, $,

FOR SHRB'WSBnRY Oc I.ONn BRANCH.
The livbtdfafted ateimh-.at ST/iANijEB will run

as follows, from foot of Murray-st ;

Leave New.York. 1 Leave Ocean Port.
Wedresi'ay. Jnly27. 3 P.M. rbursday. July 28 A M.
Thursday, July ?3. 3 P. M. Friday July 29. 6M~ A. M.
Pridsy. July 29 3 P. M '.-a-urday, July 3-1 6M A M.
Situidjy, .Tuly 30 3> P.M.ISaturdiy, luly 31). 7 P.M.
Sund.y, July 31, 8>j A M I'unSay. July 31,3J>i P, M,
Kers' old established Express by this boat.

CONBY ISt.AND AND FORiThAMIIjTON.
The steamer MASSACHUSKTra, W. A. Hitcmoook,

r'sptain, will leave ever? day f tr Cor^y Island, Ac as
tot ows: Amns-st., at !>H A. M.. 12!i and 3U P. M ;

Spring-.t . at 9} A. M . I2K and m P. M. ; Pier No, 4
North Biver. at aO A. M , 1 and 4 P. M ; last trio from the
Island, at 6H P.M. Fare, 26 cents for the excursion.

FOR BRliDBEPOttT~FARE ,50 CENTS.
The steamer BBIIiGrPORr letves Peck slip East

Biver. every MONDAY. wfd^ESjAY and FRIDAY
at 12 o'clock noon, arriving in time to connect with
Naugatuck, Honsstonic and New-Baven train.

P(|iRT.TEFVEKHON,STNEV RROOK AND
NORTHPO-"<T Tbe steamer OOK..N WaVK leaves

Rroaeve't-st . Pier No 29 East River, for Ihe above
Places July 26, at 11 A. M, ; SMh at 11 A, M. ; 30;h, at
12 M.

FOR NBW.HAVBN. THE 8TEAMBB ELM OITT
WiU leave Peck-sIlp, East Rtver. BVEBY DAT, at S

P, M. Tbe steamer TBaVELBB, bVeBT NIBHT at U.

' WiU leave Peck-sIlp, East Rtver. BVEBY DAT, at S
_ , M. The steamer TBAVELBB, eVeBT HIO

' "
irrivinc la time (br tbe early morning tralaa.

BIOIIAB) PEOB. AeobI.
VWFORT AND FROYIDENCE--8TEAVBB
OOVKBNOB leaves Fier No. 6, North Biver, WKD-

NESDaYS and S.TURDAYS. at4P M. Fare-cabin,
$2 ; deck, 1. L. KENNY. Agent, No, 26 Coenties-sUp.

DAY BOAT FOK ALBANY AND TROY.-
Bteamer METAHOBA, from foot of Jay-it., every

UX8DAY. THUB8DAT aad SATUBDAT, at T A M.

RAILROADS.

l.^OR T.. SOUTB.
't NBW-OULBANS. MOBILE,
MONfeOMERY, ATLANTA, AIJl ANY, OOLUMBUS,
A-,Xltf,^AUGU3TA, ArD VARIOUS PLACsS IK

ri.OV.pfl. VIA Savannah, ga. Tbersvori'eateMs-
ship FLOBIDA. Capt. Isaac cbowbll, will leave on
SATURDAY, July 3D, at 4 P K from Fier No. 4 North
Biver . Tlirongh tjcbefr.!i can be hal foi the following
places. Ffire as low as by p.ny other stei^mers from New-
York to Savannah. Aoconmodations superior. N9W-
York to New-,>rlrans $5P 75 . Mubilfi, 535 ; Montgomery.
Ala. $18, Atl&n',j. Ga . $23 , .-ilbany, G%., $J4 ; New-
York to Columbus. Oa, $23 : Macon, Ga., $21 ; Augusta,
$20 ; SavsntiH'r. $'t6. I or freij^ht or pas.age. apply to
SAML. L. MITCHELL A SON, No 13 Sroadway.

l^'OlTsAVANNAH. THE AMEBIC N ATLANTIC
a Steamship Co. 's new and favoate steamship MONT-
GOMERY, Frederick Cbocksb, Commander, will leave
Pier Ko. 11, Nrrth River on TKUR'-DAY, July 28, at 4
o'clock P. H. Pacaage to Savanaah, with unsurpassed
accommfulaticns. $16. Through ticket? to New-Orleans,
$39 ".5 ; Mobile. $36 ; Mo.tgomery, $26 ; Albany; Ga ,

iii ; Atlanta, |23 ; Columbus ^13 i Bacon, $<1 ; Augus-
ta, $20; anJ also rtir^oipal places in Florida at lowest
rates. Baggnge checked throuKb tj>all principal points.
Freight 10 ceotA per foot and proportionate ratei. Insur-
anceone -half per cent -Apply to

H B. OKOMWKLL&CO.,No,86 West-st.

HB UI,aS>\>W .a.NDi^B^-YtlitKSTBAK
anip C;^liPAilr Intand exiling their neir aa,1 pow-

erfiU Bteamcrs from NSW-TOKK direct t GLASGOW,
as follows ;

BLASOOW, Thomson. Wednesday, Aug. 21, atu uoon.
EDINBURGH. Cum.'jiing. _
Rates of Passage from New -York, Philadelphia or Bos-

ton, to Glasgow, Liverpool. Belfast, Dublin or London-
derry, first ciass, $76 Steerage found with an abun-
danoe of cooked provisions, 930, For freight orpaaiaga
apply to BOBBCT CRAia. No, g Broadway.

EDUCBD RATES.-FOB NOEFOI.B, $6 ; PE-
TEseBUnoa OR klCHMOND. $8. The steamship

BOANORE.Capt G W Coocu, will receive freight for

above places on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, at Pier

No. 13 North Eiver.8ndieaveonWEDSE8DAY.27th
inst., at 3 o'clock. Freight for Petersburgh landed at City
Point. Passage, state-room ineluded. to Sotfoik reduced
to $6 ; Petersburgh and Bicbmond. state-room included,
reduced to $8 Mesla 60 cents extra.

LUDLAM A BEINEKEN.No, 115 Broadway.

STEAMBOATS.
TIBK TABLE-JULY, MOO. _

SHRB^rSBURY. HIGBLANDSs OnBAN
H0U8K, PLEASURE BAT, LONG BBANCH {dl

rect,) AND BRANCH POBT. The new and splendid
steamer LONG BBANCH, Capt. Geo. Fbaitc LaHOa,
wiB run as follows from foot of Bpbinsonj^at

Leave New- York.
Wedn'ay.julyin. lo-sn A.M.
Thursday Ju'y 21,11:30 A.H.
Friday, July 25 12 M.
Saturday, July 23, 1 P. M.
Monday, July 26, 3 P. M
Tuesday, July 26. 4 P. M.
Wedn'ay, July 27, 4 P. M.
Tborsi^By.Jaiy 28. 3:30 P.M.
Friday. July 29. 3:;0P.a.
Saturday. Jiuy 30, 3:30 F.M
Moni'ay, Aug. 1, 4:15 P. M.
Tuesdav, Aug. 2, 5 1'. M.
Wedns'ay, Aug. 3. II A. M.

Leave Branch Port,
Wedn'ay,July M, 6:>.5 A. M.
TbU's'y, July 21, 6:30 A.M.
Friday. July 32 7 A. M,
Saturday, July 23. 8 A. M.
Monday, Julv 26, 10:30 A.M.
Tuesdsv. Ju'y28. 11 A. M.
Wedne.day.July27. A M.
7hu'day.July28 6:30 A.M.
Fridey, July 29, 7 A. M
Saturday, July 30. 7 A. M,
Monday. August 1, B A M,
Tuesday, August 2 7 A.M.
Wedns'ay. Aug 3. 6.30 A.M.

TIME TABLE JULY, 1669.

SHRBVrSSUIiY
AMU I<<Nlii BRANCH.

ilKiliLANL.8, PljP.T WiSHiNii-<V<. MOUNrS
AND BROWN'S DOCK, FAI1 HAVEN AND BED
BANK -the new and splendid stobmer HIGisLANO
LIGHT, Capt. H. B. PAaKsa, will run aa foUows from
foot of Robinson-St. :

IRve New-york. |
Leave Jted Bank.

Wednesday, July 20,7 A.M. Wedn'ay,.Iuiy 20 I0:3a A. M.
Thursday July 21 7:30 A.M. Thurs'y. July 21, 11:33 A.*.
Friday, July 21. 8 A. M. F-idsv, July 22 12 M.
Saturday. July 21,9:30 A. M. Saturday, July 33, 1:30 P.M.

Honday, July 24. 9 > M. S',indAy, July 24. 2 P. M.
Monday, July 2S, (in con- Monday. July 25, (ia con*

nectionwith tbe Laura) nection with tbe Laura.)
6:30 A. M.I 6:30 A. M.

MonJay, July 25, U A M. Monday, July 96, 3 P. M.
Tuesday. Jnly 26 12 M. Tuesday, July 26, 4 P.M.
Wednesday .July 27.1. P.M. Wednesday, July 27, 5 P. M.
Thuradav,Tuly28e:30A. M.iThursday. July 28 2 P.M.
Friday, July 29. 5:30 AM. Friday, July 29. 2:30 P. M.
Saturday, .luly 30, 8 A. M. Saturday July 30 3:30 PM.
Sunday, July 31. 8 A. M. Sunday, July 31, 4 P. M.

Mcnday, August 1. 6 A.M. IVonday, Aug 1. 9:30 A. M.
Tnesday. August 2, 7 A. M.iTuesday, Aug, 2, 10:30 A M.
Wtdnesdsy. Aug. 3, 7 A. M.IWednss'y, Aug. 3, 11 A. M.

1\TEW lilNE DAIIjYI^THE STEAMER CROTON
J. V having been put in good order, wil c-mmence ron-
ring to Lloyd's Dock. Oyster Bay. Cold Spring, and
NorthJ'ort, on WKDNFKDAY, July 27, leaving New-
York kt the above places, every afternoon at 3M F.M,
from Pier No. 32 James'-ilip. East River. Returning,
will leave North Foit, at6 o'clock A M.; Cold Mpring,
6 A.M.: Oyster Bay. GM A.M., and Lloyd's Dock, e%
A, M. Fare to North Port, 60 cents ; Oyster Bay, Cold
Spring, and Lloyd e Deck, 25 cents.

AFTERNOON BOAT FOR RONDOCrt
Kingston, Newburgh and Poughkeepeie, landing at

Cocsenr, Weet Point, Cold Spring, Cornwall, New- Ham-
burgh and Milton, each way. The fast and elegant
steamer THOMAS POWELL, Csrt. A. L. AitniBSoa,
leaves Jay-st. Pier EVERY AFT^NOON at 3:46 o'clock.

NB'WARKt
BEROEN POINT, AND NBr-

ABK. EXOURbIONS DAILY. (SUNDAY EXCEPT-
ED) Fare 13 cents. Steamer TAMINE NO. leaves New
arkat7KA.H .andIM P. H., and foot of Barclay -st.,

NewYork, at 10 A. M. and m P. M., also, with parties,
at Newark Bay House.

ti'y'FORHARTFORD, DfRECT-FBOM
ickslip. Fast Elver, at 4 o'clock. P. W.. steamers

CITT WF HABTFOED, on TUESDAYS, THUBSDATD,
and SATUBUATa; and OBANITB KTATE, on BOH-
DAT8, WBDBBaOATB, and FBIDATS.
*_

DAMPtL A. MILLS, Agent.

DuSmS.^^nSfSo^^it^r^^r aaa
VBIOAT.aroai SMtvt BKrfio(.,at1'olookA.K.

CITTT)F

NBW-YORK AND -HARIjEM RAII.ROAD.
SUMMEB ABRANG.t.MENT,

On and after Weinesday, June 1, 1869, trains will leave
aeth-st. station. New-York, as follows :

7:46 and 9:30A, M. ; 2:3aan<i 8:30 P. M. WiUiams'Bridga
11:36 A. M. : 4 and 5 P. M. Whi'e Plains.
e:i6P,M , from White ard Centre sts. ffhlte Plains.
4:30 p. M. Dover Plains.
8.30 A. U, Mail Traiu-Albany.

BSTUBNIN6, WILL LBAVE
Dover Plains 6:30 A M.
White Plains 6 and 7 A. M. : 3 and 6 P. M.
WiUiams' Bridge 6:40 and 9:30 A. M. ; 1 and 6 P. H.
Albany 11:30 A. B. MaU Train.

W. J CAMPBELL. Sup't^

NBir-YOKB. AND BRIB RAIIiBOAD.^B
and after MUIK)AY, Aorii 4, 1858, and untU further

notice. Passenger Trsint wQl leav* Pier foot cf Dnane-it.
ss fciiowa, vis : Dunkirk Bxoreas, at B A M.. Ibr Dim-
Mrk and BuSalo, and principal istermedittc stations.
Mail Train, at 8 A M., for Dunkirk and BoSalo, and tn-

termediate ststiou. Bookland Passenger, at 3:30 P, B..
r^m foot or Harrison-st^, via Pie; mont. for SuSbms and
Intermediate stations Way Parsgnger at < P. X for

Newburgh, Biddietown and intermediate staUon*. Night
Czprass. at 6 P. K., for Dunkirk and Bairtlo, Tbe abort
tiwns run daily, Sundays excepted. These Xxpreei
Trains oonnect at Elmira wiib the Eimira Canandalgaa
and Niagara Falls Bailroad, for Niagara Falls . at Bing-
bamton with the SyTacuseaud Binghunton Bailroad, foi

Syracuse at Coming with the BufMo Coming and
:iew-Tork Bailroad, for Rnebestei and Buffalo ; at Great
Bend with the leiaware. I,ackawanna ivtd Western BaU
r*-.ad, for Scr?ntcn : at KornelJsvHle with the BuflHlo
and New-Tork City Ballro&d : and at Buffalo and Dun
kirk with the Lake Shore RaUroad. for Oleve'uand. Ola-
ebuaU, Toledo, Detroit. Ohicuo. Aa. ^
^^' CHARLES MOBAB. Prealdeal.

CBNTRAI,
RAII.roA7> OF NEW-JIBI^BT

Connecting at New-HBmpt! with the Delaware,
Lackawanna a&d Western Bailraad, and at Easton vllb
Hie Lehigh Valley Bailroa i .

SniwaB AXBAHamam CcBiBmrinf Ma? U, ISOR.

Leaves Mew-Tork for Eaeton and intarmsdiate claoea
(rom Pier No. 9 North River, at 7:30 and Il:<f A. M.,
and at 4 P. M.; for Some- ville, by abere trains, and at
(:tf P. H. The above trains oonnect at Elisabeth with
trains on the New-Jersey Ba'Ircad. which leave New
Yiirk from fbot of florUandr St.. a* 7:C<- aoJ 12 B.. and <

andSP.H,
The '1:45 A.M. train fr-'m New-York makes a close

connection at Easton with the Lehigh VaUev Railroad,
and thence via Ksst Pennsylvania R:iroai to Reaiing
without channe of cars, and connectsat Beading direct

for Pottsville and Barriaburgh,
Passengets lor ue i>eiawiv, Lackawanna and Best

emKaUroad will leave at 7:30 A M o^ly : (or Lehigh
VaBsy Bailroad at 7:!iO A. H. aad U:<t only.

-

JOHN O. gTBBtNS. Bupenntenden;.

HUDSON BIYERRAItROAD.-FROMJULT
e, 1850. Trains will jeave Chambers-st. Station aa

follows : Express Trains 6 and U A M. and 6 P. M.; for

Hudson 3:20 P. M : for Sing Sing 0:46 A. M., and 4 and
10:30 P.M.;for Poughkeeosie, 7:16 A.M. and 1:UP M^^for
Tarrytown 1:45 and 6'A6 P M. : for PeekskiU 6;30 P B.
TheBudsiin. Poughkeepeie, PeekskiU, Sing Slog and
Tarrytown Train, stop a' moat of the Way Stations. Pas
sengers taken at Chambers Canal, Christopher, and
Slststs. Trains for New-Yo'k leave Troy at 4:48 and
8:30 A.M.,and 3:45 PM., and Albany Ihout U miuutet
later. On Sunday at 6 P.M. ^^ ^ . . .A F. SMITH, Superintendent

NEW-YORK AND FI,USHI<U
KAIIiBO.tD

COMPANY leave Fulton Mnrket Slip b steamer
MATTANO. at A. M.. and 1, 3.45, 6 46, and 7.30 P. M
returning, leaves Finshiog at 6.30, 7,56. 10 A M, an 1 1,

2.30. 4 46, acd 6 40 P. M , stopping both ways at Calvary
Cemetery, Winfleld. Newtown.and -West Flushing. Ex-
tra trains wlU leave Hunter's Point, at 7.16, and II

A.M.; fare by 11 A M. train 10 Fluahing, from Hun-
ter's Po'jit. nnly 16 cents , returning, at 1 P. M at 16

cen's to New^ork by 34th st. ferry; fare by regulsr
trains, from Fulton Market Slip 26 oents. Extra trains

for excursions on reasonable terma __ .. .
O. OHARLIOK, President.

iJfOn SATANNAH CHANGE OF DAY.-THB
V Americas Atlaotie Screw SieamrhlD Comvaay'i
new and f<,vcrite steainshioHUNTSVlLLB. Jso. A. Post,
Oommander. wiU leave Pier No. 12 Ni..rtti Blvor.

on THCRSDAY. July 21. at 4 o'clock P. M Passage to

Savannah, with ejssnrpassed sccorsmodationa 016

through ticket So New Orleans. MobUe. doutgomery,
Albaliy. Atlanta Ct 'u.ibbns. Kacon. Aojfcsta and prln-

llpa! placer in FlorUa f lowest ratfla Freight lOoenti

90.' foot. Inaurance one balf p >r cent. Ap fls to
a . h. onmt wAm. uu.. Ho. ea west-sa.

NBir>jnRRSBY
BAH-ROAHK-FOB PgLA-

DJXPBLAAND THE iSOUTH AND WEST FROM
JSBSEY CITT Mai! and Express Line. Leai^M New-

Tork at 7, 9 and U A.M.,and^l aad P.B.: fiuW;
New-Jersey Aecommodaaon, U M, faro 28, Ttekets

sold tor Cincinnati and West, and for BaltiBiore. Wash-
ington. Norfolk, Ao.,andthraiudibaKgaca aheokad la

Wiabington In 7 A. M. and P.TL
jf W. WOODBOFF, Assistant 8Bp rlBtendaBt._

LONGISlLANDRAH,ROAD
-LEAVE B800K-

lyn for Greenport, Biverhoad. Yaphank. North Islip,

and'Oeer-park, at 10 A. M and :30 P. M. For Farming-
dale, 10 A. M . 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. For8yossetl2M.and
4:30 F.M. ForHempstead,10A.M U H.. and 4, 4:30

and 6:30 P. M. For Jamaloa,IO A. M.,U B.,land4,4:30
6:30,(6:30 and 7:18 P,B.

NEW-YORK TO WHITE MOUNTAINS
VI i SABA TOGA SPB1NG8 Passengers by the

Hudson Biver Rsilroad leaviig Chambers stoa 6 or 11

A M. trairs. arrive at the White Mountains, vut Like

Chsmpla'nand Burlington, or vio Rutland and Bellows

Falls, the nextevenicg,

FOR GREENPORT-LONG ISLAND Bin,-
BOAD TWICE DAILf FOR THE SUaMKB -Leave

South Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A. M. Mall, an 3 < P. M. Ex-

Eress.
Betuming arrive in B:,...^ii at &.ao A. m-

xpress ; and 4.10 P. M. MaJ

CARATOGA SPRL^GS-SHABON SPRINGS.-
TraveUers taking t^e Morning Express Train <m

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD. ieavlngChambers st at

6 A. M.. and Slst st. at 6 26 A. M.. wUl arrive at (he abova

places in time for dinner.

NEW-YORK TO TBB WHITE MOUN-
TAINS and Lake Merapbromagog. by the New-'Tork

and New-Haven and Connecticut and pMsumpaio BIt-

ei s Bailroads. Office, corner 27th-st. and 4th-aT.

0RTB)BRN RAII.BOAD OF HBW-JBB-
HKY-For piermont. Nyack.Haokensaok,Baclewoad,

Ac Lves footrfCortlandt^t at 0:60 aTb.. aad_J|8p
d 6:60 P. M. Leaves Piermont at a. 1:48 AB.. 3;2i PJI.

PERSONAL.
~EYB WITNBSSe W^HO BOMB TIBIB
ince addressed a note to tbe subaeriber respecting an
aooideBt h WW toiaa vaaPs axa. ia rcqaestsd to eall on

WAIiliAOK'B THBA_
FOBTTTaiRD HlBHr

OF
Br.aa^'llCn. .

BCDBBSDAT BVBMIBB. JULT?""**LALLA BOOKB :

'

After irt>b
TBBPTAlIOB.

reors orte at Tit ; eommence atO yredaely.

Daw

BIBM'fl GABDBN.
Maniger ; jff

Tvr J?'i'^8LAYKVBBiire, Jrty ar."The Traaa, in tfcwe arts, rf
. . .

Mr. ilklcaMlcvsrber , *< 1

David lopperSeld
' ' *

B^' m k^J^
UriaiHeep........ , Sl'fr^"
BoeaDarUe.... wU

K^i.B eaRDBM
~

BaDSgprs...,Mram Bart'i | Btagt Kananr TT w W..B.
The gitat aad reJWBd r.H. B. WeBa

_BAVBLB.GABBfBL AND FBANCK>IS
And their extrsoririMry Oaauisoy. irlth thrcMebrsIrf

joui g Janstuse recenilwfVaa Italy.
>.-~rw

BLLT HBNNCABr.
Win coRimecoe a sUnt' eagicemeiW on BOBDBr.

Aug. 1, 1869.
'

RATIONAB THBATKS.
(Chathaas-st^^jMar Booaawenu
TUESDAY BVBNme. Jala 98,DBBaK srecTBE :

a. TBI laoBsa or Tij>gi.aapaa's tatrt.
Harry Spltsail Br.W.K,irA
A^etwhich the draws entllM'
J^ zababT

Ooaeladlag withihr iaBtoB>lnK'ariha
THB BaAIC IBBB,

THE 6BEAT UDaCB ORABA.
Tbenertormance wtu eoBUBMae wMTBri SonHWRfc*beautiful Drama

Concluding with
THE BIDDBtr HANB.

TBE HOLE m THE WA'..L.

BiTCKLBY>8 SBRSNABBR8.
FRENCH rBBTR, NO. IWt BB4ADWATHOUSES CKOWTtED.

'*""**
WEDNESDAY BVENIHO, JalW 9
Last NIGHT OF BDOKLmFB

BUBLB8QUB OT TBB OPEBAf <W
^ ,^ ^ ,

IL TROTaTOEB
Don't faa to aeeB. AdatisaJna 9t g<a<.

WOOD'S IHINBTJCBA, BVlAaD:
Bos. 881 Bad
SELECTl

THIRD WEEK OP EPH. HOOT
Doors open at 7. to eomaenesatSo'eloek.
Admission 26 ceata ; childm under la. IS

PAI.ACB OARDB<8 AND HAI^Cr,
THIS EVKMwe. JUlT 17,

CONCERT ANl SOIRitB DaNbANTF.
Admit snce 26'eentB.

BAWK??/"?WCSBCin -WTMa* 'SFAREBBM,WKliK I OnwtKh cccssionas a grand coup d'MM
in necrcmarcy. he will perform some of the molt wi
ful things ever witnessed in tbe practice of tkei
nous arts cf diablerie and Dagi-: I' He wUI not pis^
exactly to restore the dead to lifb, nor yet engage ia b
many worde. to make spirit voi:ss aodible to csmBSB
ears ; but he will do inncmeratle other feats equsHs te-
comorehenalbleand amuting. THIS AyTCRNOOOT^tf
KT. ENl G. at !i and 7% o'cloes. The smaller aa
here has just deposited a nest of eggs, aad the li

one is now Dursmg her baby-aaaconda. Adi
'

26 cei ts ; Children under ten. 13 cana.
~

13 e' s additional.

JBE^GRBA* OSSBBA.DORvJeA'OF PAINTINGB-Open OAT aad KVEMBS ; .
848 Broadway. Admission a oenta. Baw vlaMad
srowdsot oUtssBsandi'

No. 848 Broadway

wrosfCAL.

fP ANJfO. LESSONS UPON THIB POPUI.AB IB-
B's'Tument given at a low rate, at tha pupil's raalda^N
If desired. Rapid aad thoroogh progress tifniilai<.
nie advertiser has had some years' experisaoe ia taai^
ing. Address TEaCHEB. Box No. H8 HaassOBea.

WH* DStlGGB PATENT PIABa-BORVBs
Are all of Ihe full scale of 7-oetavea. The noat eape-

rieared aorkmen, the greatest perflsetieB of meooaaisd
skUL and the best lessoned materials are eatpioyad ia
their mannfsctnre.
They are constructed on a st^d ironfrasse orbedplslaw

entirely separate l^om tbe case, thus reUering the CMOb
sound-beards and all the wood work from the atraii at
tlie strings, making them much more solid-and eadariac*
There are two sounding boards, arranged as thoas of %
violin, giving three timrs the amount of vibrating sar-
face found in any other piaoo ; wnich being free from tka
strain of the strir^ga beoomes more lonoToas, and paraaa
their vibratloBS as the pianos become older, flieir oon

'

struction is tbe most simple and s^ntille. aad tbey asa
tbe most enduring and fuU-toned pianos ever asadc*
CaU and sea them, at nf . n alJ, A SON'S,

N<!W store. No. SK> Bnaaway,
Between Spring aad Prlaeagia.

/
WONDBBFUI, DHFROYBHaniV Ot

GRAND FIANOB.
BTBINWAT A SONS invite arUsIa and Iba pakMBi

general to eaUaad examine their newly-inTanted OTBB-
BTBINO GRAND PIANO, which, for power and naUIr
of tone. Is pronounced superior to any other graaa ftaaa
by ail who have exaailned it. among wbacs-are tha feaal
musical iudaes of tbe oonntry. such aa E. GOLDBBQB.
TH. HAOEN. (Ed. of the Sfitstcal Recins.) U. a HIt
W. A. KINS. W. BASON, B. C. TTBIC, H. A WM?
LKNHABPT. A- B. WOOD, O. SAAB, ani

BTBINWAT A aONB.
Banafaetnrera, Nos. 88 and 84 Walker st. Naw-Tfc.

CHICKBRING me SUNBt
BANUFACTURKR8 OF

BRAND. 8QUABB AND UPRIGHT PIABOS,
Wararooms. No. 694 Broa waw.

G. A SONS have been awarded 38 prise medals (ar Ma
saperiority of their maDufactnre for the past 38 yaao.

ALSO FOB BALE,BABON A HAMIJN'8 SUPERIOR
MELOD.<ONB ANH HABXOHICBBL

For parlors, ishurches. vestries and lodges,
At wboleisale and latafl.

PLANOa TO RENT.

J. IW. PEIiTON.
~

Nos Ml and 843 Broadwav. Vew-Tork,
Fintelaas PIANOS VFI.ODEeNS and HABW9-

NITMS fully warranted at the lowst prices PIANOS
and BELODCUNS to let or sold on instaUaeala.~

PIANOS FOR SCHOOLSTiNOHBMiNABna.
CHICK BRING dk SONS'

NEW 80ALK. LAB6B SBVKM-OOTAVB PIABBB.
Price, $380. WarerooBtt No 804 Broadway, Mew-Taafc

GREAT BARGAINS IN PIANO-VORVBi^
Improved new scale 7-octave8. at $260, tXJW. aadEMk

T. H CHAMBERS, Bible House, Aatar-piaea.

LIGHTS dk BRADBURYSU BABUPAOTO.
RERSOF i4RAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES

Constructed with all the improifements eondnolTa 8a
superiority or tone, touch and i^nraSility, and to aay la-
qtiired style of rumitore. As sxtcnsiva SMorlaviil
always on xa'e &f their W&i-eroom? and Office, No, OK
Broome-st.: also, at their Dtpot, No. M CortUadt-at.

^Onn EOR ARiCHI.Y'eARTBBT-OOTAYB
q9.4Wrrsewood piano-forte, f^|i iron plate, full avar-
braeed, most beautiful tone, best City makers, aad war-
ranted for two years from June last. Can be seen at tlsa
furniture psckiog estabdihmentin6th a*., nearlMk-ak
N. B. W ill be boxed tor shi pplng if dtsired. _*

YTALXBT, DATIS * CO.>S ORAN*.PAB-
IaLOR grand AND BMIARfei PIAJKIB, SBOOBIV
BAND PIANOS made by Cbiekrriag, Oilbeit. Hdal^
Davis A Ce. Prices t'om $30 to $100. Meloeoa8 wmw
low. Piaros and Melodcorste rent. T. S. BBatKTa
No 468 Broadway, ooraer Grand-sL, marble buUdlacw

AN BXCBI'I/KNT NEW T-OCTATB :

wood piaro-fort'. warranted, will in sdl at aa is-
mevse sac iflce aad a seoond hand piano taken la aa-

change. Inquire at No, 168 WestBroadway, near Cktal Ot

HAZI.BTON BBOS.f PIANO.FORTB MJM-
ufscturers. No 909 OeneT.st.,eaerafiaeaaaattaBiMt

of briUiant and fall-tonad Piaaoa at the loweal rataa.

Warranted to give satjsfactlon : guaranteed 8si 8 yaaafc

A GOOD SEVEN-OCTATB ROSBWOOV
Piitro 'A be s^l I at a sacrifice, as the owner leayeaiBa

City within a week. Call immediately at No SS.6tA-at.

EXCURSIONS.

EXCURSIONS.-
PIB8ONS DEHIBOUSOF TAB-

ioga pleasant excursion of flftyjallason a flr*<Aaaa

boat, will find the new steamboat T P. WAT at MaMB
of Murray. st .from whence she leaves every botbIbc BO
9o'clock A. U (eioept Saturdayaant Sundays) forK-
po-tnd ClilTwood Grove. landing at Rossville. Tsttaa^
and Perth Amboy : returning, leave Keyport at 4 P. B.
and arrive !>< tbe City at 6J4 o'clock P. M. Faro Ibr Ma
excursion CO cents.

BLUE FIn-BrKAWAY--Bt,UE FISH.
-ThesieamerCIRE.S leaves Catherine Market sa

gVFRY MORNING at 9 A. M., Pi -r No. 4N^ Riwr
at 0J4 fw Bockaway, returning tn the City at 6H P. 8U
Bring jour lines for blue fish ThU boat rnas rental^,
aad uikes the place of tbe foJos. Fare SOeenla. "..tr-
A grand elam bake will bo given erery Tuesday aad!.
day free.

EXCURSIONS
FOB THB ^MfrrSS^i^rr

largeandeommodiona steamers BOOTH ABBBHIA.
or BIP^AN WINKLE and OCEAN BIRO, with Baan.
for Charter at very low p' lees. Also, for Bala noJa a
Steamboat, in good maning order, eunbw aiartBB
eight hundred aaaaengers. Apply to OEO^T. STA lBa>
Agent, foot Bebtnaon st . pier No. at N. B.

EXCCBBIONB^Trat
BBW WBAB.BES OIB-ONB. TM W OTBAWjaaa wawr-

. CXRXS, BABROLLA. aad c&ors. *M
chaiterad by Lod -sa. As. /.talir ta dVl.
aent. Bo. 88 Sooth-st.. oora ir afPtaa.bargss. csaba_.

t. BlBTIK.AaeBt.

FVBCUBSIONS
-THE STFAMH.)/,-?- NAU8H0B.

li wither wlthoutbarges.maybech/x^dfoyMj-
sions, en aipliration toB. T. WIt.8Uf.>No. 110 WiBol.

STATIONE)L<Y.
CARBOR dk PJlBB.

WHOLBBALBariiui.aoAi-1
Pa.PBB WABDODBB,

No. 44 Beekman-at., New-Vark. ^ _^
Also, an entire new artiele al Baled Paper ia MSK.

neh as BiLL-HKADS, two ') eight on a shaat.

PATBHT HE aDCD-BILL CAP.
AU kinds of Baled Pr^ierat 60 per eeat. lass tfeaaB

Bsnal eost tf ruling d ^ne by the _____ _, .

PATENT STXAV r^UUNG WAOHIBX BIABOIW-
':oiHtBD PBW.

TOUB 0U8T0B 80LICITBD BT
FP,ANCI8 dk tOUTRBl*

BTATIONBB^AND PBINTBB8. No. 4MaMea

WElJDINCfAVISIGCABB5

'.r <^' ..'^b
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A Hw Ctmp tm KMaek-y,
Amoag the staples of Keotackv w|)t)M)nle*
^ M ifctt B Brtod. A e,m,adet o
AaetaiBatl Aanib ! u c-^oqb, of the hmr-

wllit ! tM b KkbOTij wop ia Kntockj tha piei-

MilMH. TilmWe Coo-^,, k.. Jul, M, 18S9.

*.^"-?IwL^i^irr* * <> one of the istar

-222ti^Sjf T ^'*' '"coe lioVor do
-THz?* J?^i * TTOur own city Urstt,
ftJE^/JS*^ piofci.tioMt3o,oeo.

^ScZiS'P^ ') eOBBtj pnkably taiD* on* more
'

jMlma BML r,j atlier pace ol lustzs lu th world.
VMU tua > 4r tke fnaeii twra genenliT twea as-
mmfcmta 'm tpcak of tk briars m ' ti tinners'
Mst." to \|ti) aU tkay kw>w ot HM oavs of Prarl-
waooi 'Aho, IB gifiiig ttasm tMs unfalUng cTdp, tias

> le^av CO uuio, Kitbuat toll uf cnUiiaci >n, a crop
"Vh'/Cli hJsyaar brings Uwmla aUiger incame tban

'"'VOSM the isMue spam of gfoond. plasled In wkeat, at

>Uety cents per busksL Waik frcoi this t<>n to

Be<tor<, sad cvea beytad that braifcn out to Pilmy-
!. rB the oie a:<le, ui to Htli's l>n<ling on tie other,

b4 to losg as tke limestone formaaon lastf. Were tie

btMrs are rainirg oltb betitea, bearlDg ttieiuduwii

te ail luria of cBtanglementa.
D thv t<B Bili Hoe, between this and Bedfiird,

Vcte areHcB trnjeri ; la Bedlerd there are to ; at

jPalBTrB thiee < beT<'nd Bedford t'^u, Md in tke ti-

li1y ol Hau.> landtos one. Tnere are a few otters

a<) vialt pclu on Ike rlvftK but tneie do nit great
unt of^bwhifBs. These tJU era are the agenu of

liaiicTeis la Cincinnati, wno receive twodoiltrs each

pertlity, foj recelvlog theherrlea and salppli'g tnem.

Wcneraitv ibrse men are owners of brier patches o(

tkrlr ows. They are sBtDOilxed to pay at this time

aitj eenU per backet, lor all battles taken In ; but

( tke comncBcetuent f the seasoa, when the rloe

benlee were BMra scaroe npoa the buskes, aa high
<aa tMy cenu mn paid, and two days later, forty

'1 wlHezplalD the operatloae at one etand, which
'Will abow 'how the business Is managed at all, then
t wfU Btakeap tiie^ans to show tne extent of the

Uay.
Tkebvya&'Vhose bastnresl am going to explain,
was several patches of berries, one he reserves tor

tke ttickfiiig ar^his own family, all of wbicn from the

aMtkcr ks Is well nigh on to fifty years of age,

4wattbeyoa>gfStchlld,reoutlntnst field, as-

slaes these, he bas in other patches, their o>n and
Ikelr sewhtoors, fourteen picxers. Tnese start out at .

fcrrat of-ay,ai;d pick until about 10 o'clock, when,
IB* sen being vary not, the berry does not etand so

wU as wben picked diulng the cooler hours. Men,
weaeB and children now sfaouider their backets,

BBSiytthem to the reeelTer, wtao empties tnem Into the

alaads, each drawer of which holds one bushel and

^ aa peck. The nnmber of backets are now setdown
Is the stekei's eredlt, at the rate of thirty cents per

kaaket, and occasionally when a bucket of eztra^lzed

kenrtes are brq,aght in, an additional fire CMts Is

WMed to Its oost.

Wagons BOW come along and bring the st<uids to

Ike river at this point, where each day, between one
amitrt o'clock, there can be seen from a hundred to

I koBdred and fifty stands and half stands, equal to

_jat'MObnBheli of berries, wnlch are dally shipped.
Ib the evealng some picking Is again done, the ber-

sios hclBg brought In the fallowing morning. On Frl-

gay rrealng ana Satnrday no picking la done, for the

meson' thai the packet does-not run on Saturday to

:i was present on Friday at the paying of the pick-
ate at B less than three stands, and I loand apoa in-

kT that tte pickers collectively at each earned
akavttn par diem. This yields from $1 30 to $2 SO

"k* eaah picker as the rssoltof their day's exertions.
4Ma laaluy received for the weea's picking $27 and
m. Ket bad wsgss-for children to make.
Vr toward Bedford the farmers have only this year
eS iBte the builoess, the consequence of which is

Sat they are very liberal, ana they allow the pickers
gopleA tke fruit and make no charge th-'refor, but
4owB nearer this c'lace, where every ripening berry
le watehed and plucked as soon as it is black, the

ytskers pay S cents per bucket to the owner of the

yslsb, ae that he has not only the profit made by the

jSsklBgof his own family, bat the additional clear

prafitef about K cixts per bushel on the berries,
klck.- eeasiderlng there has bees no cost of cultlra-

ttoB.-OBd that there is a surety on the crop. Is not so
bad. Tke season lasts frcm four to six weeks.
lUI the hui ing here, or nearly ail of it, being for two
r thee firms in Clndnnatt, I have been enabled to
Be pretty near the exaclfi^ures of the trade : Tnere

aie iB all 19 receivers at a cost of $2 per day ; 273

pMkers, averaging ts receive $2 10 per day ; 7 baul-
' Ma, aversging to receive $1 GO per day ; frelgbt'on
Ma etaBds of drawers per day, at. $1, making a dally
Btlay IB cash, payable weeklv, of$789 SO ; or for the
aasonoflts uiual length, e^ual to $20,683, all of
which Is expended within the County, except aoout

94,tM. Add to the total amount tbe occasional ez-

feadltwes for premium buckets, and we hare a total

jysBoltare of about $,000.

A FesiBle Ib iMale CloiiilBt;.

0> Friday of last week two ifcdividuals, calling
aMMselves J^cs and CnasLiB, made their ap jearancs
ka Chambersburg, Pa., and wblie 'sauntering through
mat town the latter attracted much attentlan appear-
a>ee, voice and manner sesming to Indicate that Kt

Id Bot justly claim to be of the sterner sex. His

Bspaslon, jAGX,'had drank very freely, and became
praorloas In a saloon, incurring the displeasure of

Ike kaikeepcr, who compelled him tj leave. Charlie
edlatslyfoUowed, having been advised by some

e that " 5u " had better leave too, and, as ha re-

ksated, declared that he was no-" Sis." Shortly af-

tsrwaras Jack was arrested on the street for s rearing.
f^BABin became indignant at this, declared a "knock
4bwb " would be the consequence, and that he would
stay" with Jaok under any drctunstances. Both

Jack and Cbaxui were arrested, and complaint
having been laade by a constable, the magistrate
was about to commit them to prison. Cnauii be-
Bsie boisterous, threatened all sorts of violence with

diSsrcnt kinds nt weqions, and was finally searched.

KothlBg dangerous was found on bis person, or with
.-walefc M eouid execute his threats. Jack and Chu-
im went to prison, and there being some doubts of the
oez of Cbaiux, the jailor considered it his duty to
Bnke an Investigation. The regalia of the Daughters
f Malta waa found In her possession, and the fact
was disclosed that kt was a woman. She gave
a histery of herself. It would apoear that she
toas bom and raised in the town' of Somerset,k this State. Her name is Matiuia IlnsBiiiBsa-

SBB, and she Is about 24 years of age. About
aevcn years ago Sab Riax'3 Circus was in
Sesserset. Her father, who is a blacksmith, did

. ooBsMerable horseshoeing for the circus, and from'
gke vTS-ts of Dak Rrcx to the shop, she became ac-
w^stBtsd with him. Raos endeavored to get her
rather to travel with him. but he refused. He then,

ahe alleges, persuaded her to aecompai^ him, and up
to a sMjt peilcd she has been in his employ. She
deaaed sale attire from the t me she startra, and has
kssB weariag It ever since. Her oceupatioa in the
alrans was equestrianism and vaulting, and no doubt
sAa Sfoiad among Rjci'-s

" stars" as ' the eelebrstad

TiiMJIilii. Sttan' Somebody, from FaiHdtan's in
' Paris, aad Asnai's in Xmtdoo." She says she Is aot
. tka ealy female In male attire traveling with circuses
ia this country. Of course she Is nugfa in speech,
aad from her degrading and brutal assodatians seems
to have lost all respect for the proprieties of her sex.

Tka Caw|ialga ila Zawa.
* Aeos the CUemgt Prat md Tribime, J)dy 2S.
Ve have the most cheering intelligence from
gr political friends in Iowa. Tbe campaign has

opened under the most favorable auspices, and there
ia every reason to believe that the Republican ticket
will be sleeted by a largat majority than has ever be-
fora boon given In that Ante. Not only are old Re-

"ieaas coming up to t9 work with their wonted
aad detaimlnation, but we hear of Important
'ma to the Eepubllcan ranks ia every

ooaty f^oaa which we have advices. Amoag
tha most Important of these are Col. ScaoLn
aad Major E. W. Eastbas. Both of these gen-
Oaaaa kaae loag been ceeognlzad as among the ablest
'aMtaost iaAuentlal leaders of the Democracy in that
mats. They have been drtvsa from the party by if
latoasaly Pro-Slavery character, and are now doing
goad ssrvlee for Republleanlsai. CsL Sohoiki Is at
aa head of a campaign paper, and Maj. Eaanua has
<Bka tbe staap. Many of the. old poUtlcal aaaoet-
loa arttasajjaotlcmenkavs resolved to take sides

-with them In ttsir staad for BepnbUeanlsm. Mean-
wkUe, BrigBdta^GsBeral Aoocitvf CasAa Dosoi
aot oBly deellaes to aeeept the challenge of
Mr. Kranroen to discuss the questions invol-
ved in the can-irass before the people of Iowa,
kut, iB consequence of tbe stampede from Democracy
to Sepublicanlsm, he is said to wish to withdraw from
tta canvass entirely. Present appearances Indicate
tkgit Ut place on the State ticket will be suplied br
aaather man : but whether It be the Brigadier, or
yiioss, or 8AMoaia,<he result will be the same. The
Saaocraey of Iowa are disheartened and demoral-
ised. The hoBcst portion of them are desertinx the

'i!S*i1S**J''/".'7.P''""'; " remalndJrad.
tttbBtwelr defeat Is.inevitable, and nothing but the

bapa of rsarard from the Federal Administration pre-
rtatsthB i^om abandoning the contest.

Vka Baehaaaa BlaTeroeBt.
Frtmrdu Pkdadttphia Evtning BiUtetm,

ftfa laniw table to see how coldly tbe patent
JIaaiMracy roeetve the proposition made bv the
niTsiiiib rssf to have J. . nominated for President
fey IkkCnurloatM Conventltn. Only two recognized
artr oicaaa hao* raspended to it favorably, and even

wtao, aaU sU their ooapllaentary words, take ocna-
slaB-|aaala4 il.3. tiSbaia pladrnd not to sufiTer

hliBa4D be used s eaadlaate r a second term.
The taaportaat iwrlr JoiuaaI4braBghoat tha country
a*aM all aihuio.u toths soggostlon made by the Past,
arUehioaiBal, by- the way, laiista on receiving full

eredlt for orlglnab^ the Idaa. aad denies that its arti-
< wak written b>' Aitomey-Oeneral BuoK, In the

Ibllowlng elegant avd Earey OatapUn phrase :

We alooe are res.voDslbld for the article regarliug
Iff. BccBAif a:<, whieh l^e^t^le^ he nor any of his iDlbiaet
d^ ktowledgt of pTeviooa to its appearance in the

It Is to be hoped also tha* Judge Biack did not
-writa the sentence quoteo\ Hut the Poat bl:ig the
krIUIaat author and origins.' composer of the prcposl-
ttk to ran J. B. a seeoBd tia.<e. let no one uttempt to
NkU of the glory. And letas uVg. too, that a few more
>wniientte joaroals come fo.'waid to sustain the

MBSBwent, aad thnyadd glory .\> the Past aod do
hsaor to reaasylvani.'s

* favorite eco.'' J. B. snouid
ktV < alntBln his own poet as weL? as that ot Pitts-

baish had Should conlde fearlessly 5n the brar edi-

tor aba has risked repotatloa and fortcue by putting
hte forward for a second heat. He shoOUd rememSer
flnt " PSK ooissiclaas ertdnium ut."

Kkw UiUTAkT AOADKirr. At the last session
f the Lcalslatara of PaoBCTlvanla an act was passed
taearpanSgOie ^Tmtj r<^ Hllltary Aeadem?,"
to ha located la VppaMnlmToWBShlo, Montgomery'
oBa^. ItH liti|ifr'tbl?ir.theeMIaBd aillttary

adaeattoB ofymihrdid 1)111 TwnnaetjMeqntrol ofa
aord of seven Trustees. The GeHrera'dr of the State

tt aade the Commander- tnehlef, and Is authorized to
^t an annual Board of Visitors, wbnsa duty Is to

I IntDSwul report upon the coadltloB of the In-

sWaliak, iattatunaiMaibattoitaa Baud of ndtors
who aaBuallT asstmUe at^Test Point BehooU ot

this bind bhva grown ltoreat Ihvor la the Souttaem

SUtes, and there some of tneir best sehoois and aea^e-
mics are eoDoneted lipaa military prtneiples. The
same syvem waa sttesspted some years ago In this

State, by Captain pAani sa. but It did not meet with

much success the caass of the pcpnlation belia'lng it

to be more useful to Insauet their children in the rts

of cesce than those of war, the Qoaker feeling upon

thaisanjectapccaiiDgtopredomhuta. Theproposed
hislliutlfin may be more surresslui than the other au
tenpts, ss the great wsr In Europe may have the ef-

fect of Inducing the people of this eoantry to pcy male
Attention to mlfltaiy science. PZadsl^iIiedg-.

Ecltpae ef itatt Sua Next Friday.
A partial eclipse of the sort will be visible in this

City on Fri-Jay next, at S:W! P. M. The daraUon of

the eclipee in this latl(r,dB will be neartj an hour.

The following infbrmadon concerning Cie event is

contributed to the Boston TravtUir by Mr. RoBaai

TsSAifam:
The tatltude of the moon at the time of the conjase-

tlon er new moon will, however, be so great, that

itiere wheiethe eclipse Is tbe largest (in latituoe CS"

noittu limgltude U)t west,) cmlT oe-balf of the sun
wlU be iibtcnred. In thelty Of SuJoho's. N. F.,the
mesi Itode of the eclipse will he nearly i, at Gaar-
lottetnwn, P. E. 1,4 Oigi s,1n <Baston, 2^, and la
fiw-York 2M.but under ind sootb^est of a line
drawn from tne soutiieaat corner of Georgia to tae
eibrthwcst ot Missouri, tlie moon will apparently pass
above the sun, and tliere will net be any ecdpse what'
ever.
" The duratlOB of the obscnraUon greatlv varies : at

Halifax it will he 71M minutes ; in Boston.MK : Mew-
Vork, S!t$i i Washington aboat SO ; Chicago aoout 42 ;

Chariestin 24 ; end at Savsanah and St L^als only
about a quarter of an hour; atd at the tnree last

pieces tbe impiesilrn on the sun will probably be too
im ill to be seen without the aid o( a telescope.
Moreover, lithe tlmesNtflhe beginning at the four-

teen Pisces mentioned below are reduced to that of
our fiist meridian, (Cjeenwlcb,) it will be seen that
the eelli.se will not begin laier la places more east-

erly, ss Is nseal. butthe reverse. Tous in Green wich
time the beginnlfg will take place at New York at

10 hours, 22 mii^utcs, 30 seconds ; at Cambridie at 10

hours. 16 minutes, 27 seconds ; at Halifax at 10 hours,
7 minutes, 11 seconds ; at Charlotteto wn, P. E. I., at
10 hours, '3 minutes, 34 seconds, <kc., so that It will

actually begin at New-York, the most westerly of tha
fiiurtecn places, '19 minutes later than at Charlotte-

town, the most easterly, and 6 minutes later at New-
York than at Cambrlcge, a result only partially
caused by the longer duration of tne eclipse towards
the northsest
For the following places all the phases of the

Eclipse have been carefully computed by the tabl^ in

the English Aaklteal Almanac, They are expressed
In mean time of each place, and thepulnl un Uie sun's
disc at which the eclipse will begin is reckoned ftom
tlie Vertex towards the left hand ; but if an inverting
telescope ihould be used the appearance -will be ex-

actly reverted :

AISABT SUnUI OSUITAIOXT.

Begfnning Of Eclipse i 22* 20 P. M,
A^ljarent cllt>se Conjunction 5 46 CI P. M
Gieatest Ooicuratlon i 54 47 P.M.

42 P. M.Eld Of the Eclipse 6 25

Duration....! 1 03 22
Point cf Beg. el, 4 from V. Digits eclipsed 2'

CAHBUSaa SBSIBTATOST,
\ H. U- 3.

'

Beginning .\.
S 31 66 P.M.

Apparent 'Eclipse CtnijuncUon 5 SB SI P. H.
Greatest Obtcutallon 5 OS OS p. !.
End 6 36 40 P.M.
Duration 1 04 44
Point of Beg. 63, 2 from T. Digits eclipsed 3'' 43'.

B>W-TOSE cm HALL.

Beginning s' 28 30 P.M.
Apparent Eclipse Conjunction 5 47 52 P. U.
Greatest Obscuration 5 56 58 P. H.
End 6 26 1 P, M.

31'

Duration S9 31

Point of Beg. 61, 1 from V. DIgiU eclipsed 2 ir.
At the time cf this eclipse, tbe Sun will be nearly

at Its greatest, and the Moon at its least posslDle, dis-

tance from the Earth.

Alleged AbarUan and Death la Troy.
Prom the Budget, Jyly SS.

At an early hour this luurHMg the citizens of
the Fourth Ward were suddenly put in a high degree
of excitement, upon the announcement of the fact
that the dead body of a young and beautiful woman
had been discovered in the office of " Dr." J. P. Jobs-
sou, who it is asserted is a quack practitioner of medi-
cine, on the junction of Federal-street, Bridge-avenue,
and North Second streets, next door to EpBaAiv
Wood's grocery-store. It appears that the woman's
naiceliEiLin Mobthbcf, aid that she came to ttUi

city some time during the early part of last week,
with a view of having sn abortion produced. From
that time to this, she has been kept by the * Dr." in a
small unventllated room arijoinine the office, which is
filled 'With a variety of medicinal herbs.

It appeals that an attempt at abortion had been
made by the " Dr.," and that it resulted in the death
of a young woman. A jury of inquest wasim^anneled
this morning by Coroner Madczk. Mr. Wu. Ksmp
was made foreman of the jury and fir. Jobssok, Dr.
Maitocss, Dr. LiTiBOUT. and Ciabs Ms'toau were
examined, but the testimony was so unsatisfactory as
ts induce an adjournment until to-morrow afternoon,
at 3 o'clock.
We learn from a citizen of the Ward, familiar with

the facts, that one night, week before last, Dr. Johh-
SOB remarked to him that he expected a lady to call
at his office, and as he, the Doctor, was going down
the street for a few moments, desired our Informant,
should he see any one enter, to ssy that the Doctor
would return in a few moments. Two ladies did ap-
proach the entrance at the hour indicated, and it is

supposed they entered, but many people passing
and repaising at the time, It cannot be defiolt.-ly
stated. The Inference, however, li conclusive
from the fact that groans and cries, Indlcat
ing great pain and distress, were heard thence
forth, from day to day, until the final de
nouement this morning. It was also remarked
that the curtain to the window in the back office waa
constantly closed, and the outer door frequently
found to be locked when the Doctor was known to
be inside. Most conclusive of all is the fact of his

being St en to carry from tbe premises and empty into
a sewer vessels containing discharges and other mat-
ter which is easily recognized as the result of an ope-
ration upon a female circumstanced as the one In the
present case is known to have been. It was also
stated to us that for some two years or more past the
principal business of the Doctor has been of this
character.
The crowd around Kemp's Factory, where the pre-

llmlnajy Inquest was held, wxs Immense, and the ex-
citement very high. Dr. Johhsoh Is a man apparently
about 45 years of age, and when we saw him to-dav
he wore the appearance of regarding himself in a bad
fix, and this Is, Indeed, the opinion throughout the
Ward.

Iiore aad Polltiea.

_
Pron theDetrait Tribune.

During the Fremont campaign our Democratic
friends were severe on us Republicans, because a
certain 'jealous church in Kent County had dismissed
from its communion a member who avowed his de-
termination to vote for Jambs Buchahab for President.
Certainly, that ehureb would now stand vindicated
before the country. Bat we now have a case of par-
tisan zeal which fairly equals the above. A statuch
old Dred Scott Locofoo, of Eaton County, as we
learn from the KfpiiMicait, has a sensible daughter,
who has for some time been courted sy a Republican
lover, and as the upshot of It, had concluded to marry.
This consummation the paternal Democrat decidedly
opposed. Being questioned, he freely avowed that
his great objection to the daughter's lover, was
that he was " a Black Republican." But love laughs
at Impediments. The mutual attentions of the young
people contlnoed. A few days hlnce the daughterwas riding out in a carriage In company with her
father, when the subject of the proposed marriage
came up, and he asked her if she intended to persist
In her determination of marrying the Rapahlican
youth. She replied that they Intended to get married
the coming Fall, when he requested her to get out of
tbe carriage, and demanded her bonnet and shawl.
She complied with both requests, and found lodgings
at a neighbor's house. The yoiug man, leandng how
matters stood, was soon on hand, and like a gallant
lover, soon provided for the discarded daughter a hus-
band's home. Wa should not be surprised to hear
that the young couple brought old Pater -/amttiat
aroand alliight, and that he voted for the Republican
candidate in

18^0^

The Boatan Baok-Trade Sale*
Pram lit Boatan y<wnMl. July SS.

Judging from what we learn from members of
the book trade, we are happy to say that the coming
trade sale, to be holden on the 2d of August, promises
to be equally successful with the sales that have just
closed In our city. From all quarters of the conatry,
South and West, come poEtUve assurances of a large
attendance of the trade. The catalogue is very Urge,
embracing contjlt>utlons fro.-n all tlie publishing
bouses In New-Y-ark, Philiuleiphia and Boston.
There are two principal features in this sale to
which we would particularly call the attention of
buyers. The first Is tke rule wtdch g'Dveras contri-
butions. They are so arranged tnat each contrlh'i-
tor is obliged to put in what he Intends t-i sell. N.i
duplicating is allowed. This has had the effeclfof
bringing large invoices, which of course gives to Hi^e
purchasers a dedderi advantsge over what Utey en-
joyed under the old rules. The seond ts, the'su'els
to be holden In August, one month soonortWn usual,
thus giving to distant purchasers an oi^nrtuoit/ ol
obtaining their goods in season torji&lr Fall tnide.
To IVew-Efigland purchasers, alth<^ugh they may ne
obliged to hold their stock 20 or 30 days, still the ad-
ditional saving of freight and travelin? expenses will
more than compensate for this driwback. We are

glad that toe city government have voted an appropri-
ation for an excursion to the whole trade down tne
harbor. A general spirit of hospitality and liberality
seems to characterize the whole management of the

sale, and we confidently look for a laier gataerlag
ol the ttafe on the Zd of August next than has been

wltnesa%d for a long time.

The DivficuLTite-OS the Eail Cakai,. The
Rchesler rrtion, July 22, says :

" The repair of tke
f'anal breach is ao nearly completed, that water has
been let in and boats have passed, In feeding t^.e

lower levels, however, a great mistake has been
mrileindrstwirg so m'd;:h water from this the Long
1-evel without replenUhtng. The fleet of boats de-
tained at Brookiort E'.arted uaitward yesterdsv mom-
ing, but before they nad reached the city many of
them ^ot fast aground upon tbe rocks, and there thev
were l^'ing Ithis morning. We are told that the
level Is dravtn down three test at the east end, and.
doubtless, ihsre are more ^an one hundred loaded
beats Jlahlett? ground, andSnaay have grounded. If

great injury has fot resulted to boats and cargoes It

Will not he b^raus.? both were not exoosed. it is

prnbable that no or.?er was sentti Lo^rkport to fe*d
as there should have ti>fti, nhtiu the n^ter wu list

tlnwB at tke lock east of the dty. This Uondsr Is

apart asdpatfblof the managamaBt of thasaxnn
between tha Commissioner In sharge and hie Seoer-
liteident. The boatmen and boat-owners are greatly
- xasperat-ed by the course taken 1b the aaaage ueut
now. First they are detained for tea days or m <'e

to repair a breach which care would have prevented ;

then their heavily-laden boats are thrown upon tha
' o'.tom of the canal, to rest upon sharp rocks, *ed
>^ e twisted out of shape by the irregular bottom upon
which they He ; and what wlU come next In the way
ot dlBsster remains to be seen.

DarlBK AncBipt at AeaaasiBatiaa.
Fnm Ike euuburfk evening CkrmicU, July 25.

Just as we were about going to piess with our
last lsj*ue. Intelligence reacn*;a us o' au uuuiu-i.ly
held and OBprovohed attempt at assassinati'm made
In Allegheny on Saturdav morning. It a.>peara in-it a

gentleman nameo Jonii Ksac, >nd his wife, residing
above PsxeTtav's drug-store, on Federal street, retired

to re*t as utual, *m Friday night, and tnat about 3

o'clrck next morning, she was astonished to hear her

husband cry out thathe was stabbed. Sbelm seiliataly

gave the alarm, and several who heard her ran to tne

houee ai d were admitted tithe chamber of the Injured
man, who was found with an ugly wound in hisbreaat.

and the blade of a large dirk fcniie sucking tnerein.

A physician waa sent for and the wound properly
dieated. An examination showed that tne knife

had struck the bone aLd glanci-d off '>ttierwlse

fatal c(i>teqi>ences must have followed the blow.
As soc'O as tne excitement attenoirg the matter had
died away, tirris were maoe to ascertala the iden-

tity of the woulc-be assassin, and the means through
which he had gaiiied admittance to the house.

Suspicion at once pnlrted to a young man named
Ronkst Bioois, a brother of Ur. Kiaa's wife, and
a peisoB ot coifirmcil bad habits, u the pi^rpe-

trntor of tbe oflence, while It became e<iusliy

apparent that as the doors were all found

linked, le must have effectel an entrance by
plariig a ItdJer, which stood near the place,

against tbe front of the house, add passed
tbence through tre window into the chamber.
The police were informed of the fact during the

d^y, and used everv exertion to discover the rt-

trt-at of the suspected party, hut without eff'ct.

Tbe reasrn assigned for the cowardly act Is this:

BaooEs had been left an orphan at an early age.
contracted bad habits, and was seat to the House of

Rffnge for RefcrmaUon. He was afterwards dis-

charged from the institution only to be returned to it

lor auiiher term, and then discharged again. Latter-

ly he qad resumed his old coarse of living, and Ur.
Kabb, anxious (or his reclamation, told hl.n on Friday
ihat, UI less he conducted himself better, he would
have him sent ^ack to his former quarters. This In-
censed him a good deal, and he left In a pasaion, de-

claring that he would have Mr. Kssa's life. Nothing
more waa thought of hia threats until the atfair ai>ove
narrated transpired, and it being believed that the
fellow was the person who gave the blow, the das-

tardly crime was promptly set down as his work.
The offence, in whatever light we view It, is a mt
aggravated one. and it wonio be a

pity. Indeed, were
the perpefrator to go uowhipped of jiistlce.

The Forcer BaldwlBi who I>eaped from the
KxpresB Train) Re-Arrasced.
From tbe Rome Daily Sentinel,

The forger Baldwin, who escaped from the offi-

cer by jumpirg off th cars near Clyde, as mentioned
in our daily, has been re arrested, and was brought to

this village on the noon train from the west on Satur-

day last. After jumping off the cars about three miles
east of Clyde, tne prisoner got up and went about five

miles to a home to stay over night. He stated to the

Inmates of the housg.that be was a grocer residing at
Seneca Falls and l^d been thrown from his horse,
and that was the reason Dls head was cut and bloody.
It so faacpered that aphvsician from Clyde was at

ihat house at that time, (nDldnight,) and he dressed
B.'s wounds. BALnwnitbenextmuridngstarted toiook
(8 be pretended) for his horse. As soon as the pris >ner

jnmpcd off. which wasten at night Wednesday,Officer
Bloou, of Cincinnati, pulled the belt-rope, had the
train stopoed, and went back in pursuit, the train go-
ing on. Not finding BAinwixr at the spot nor in that
immediate vicinity, tbe officerstarted Ttiursday morn-
ing tor Utica to tee M4 Hawi,st, first telegraphing
htm of tte escape snd for assistance. In the mean-
time Mr. Hawlit telegraphed to Rome fir some offi

cer to go up to Clyde to assist Biooa. Depaty-Saeriff
Savibt took the noon train on Thursday and went
to Clyde, but when be got theie ho could not find

Blocm, nor hear anything of the prisoner; jast
at night be heard that Blooh had gone to Utl';a,
and soon after he received a dispatch from R^me
that B. would return on next triin. On Frldav
morring the two started out in the country and
went through hay and wheat fields, ^oods and
cross-roads, end at last heard that a man with a ban-

daged head had staved Wednesdav night at a biuse
five miles distant. They went to the house and heard
of EALnvuB'B staving all night and starting off early
next mctnii'g. After searching around for seme time,

they got vD track of the forger : thev followed on and
found that B. bed been to woik boeli.g potatoes for a

man some twenty miles from where he jumped off
the cars -pretfnding to be a poor man oiu of money
and work. The physician who dressed B.'s woucds
mentioned tbe fact of the dressing, not suspecting
anything wrong, to different persons on his return to

Clyde ; the next morning it was noispd abroad at that

place of the escape, and Constable Hovkt. of that vi-

clnltv, started in pursuit on Friday, and arrested B.
at the bouse nbove-named an hour or so before OSsers
Savist aid Blooh tracked B. to the same house.
BALnnui was brought before Police Justice Bl^ib,

of this village, on Saturday, and was required te give
ball of $1,0GU in eacn of the two cases, in default of
which be was committed to jail. Bainwiii's wife was
up frrm titica on Suturday to see him ; it Is the first

time they have met since he started to come to Rome
to get his forged checks on the banks casbel all un-
known to her at that time. The meeting was quite
affecting and unezpecled to him. We hearthat Bals-
vviR Is not his real name, although he has gone by that
name for several years. Some say It is BoTLOir, and
some say Daltoit.
Alter the forgery of the checks B. went to Cincin-

nati ard there attempted to get work under an as-

sumed name ; en being asked for a reference, he said
he had lived In Utica, and worked for F. Sitmodb.
Tbe person In Clrcinnati to whom he applied for
woik wrote to Ur. S , but Mr. S. did not kno v of any
such person working for him ; he at once suspected
tbe person 1o be Baidwih. and ment|o;::ed it to Mr.
Havlxt, (the one whose name waa forged.) Mr, H.
went to Cincinnati and found that B. had left. BALn-
'wni aoctdental.y left his coat and some other things at
Cincinnati and wrote back from Louisville to have
them forwarded by express ; this led to the discovery
of his whereabnnts, and the express and p:ist-offices
watched and he nabbed. The officer was on his way
with him here when he made such a fearful leap. He
has a dark lutore before him.

Tbe Stencb of tbe Tkamea.
We who live on the margin of sweet waters

cannot undarstand the miseries of dwelling on the

banks cf a river which is continaally sending fcKtld

vapors, as the " silver Thames " does where it flows

past London. The London Illuatrated Timet says :

" The stench from the Thames on Monday night,
about 8 o'clock, was something hideous. Take this
fact as an lliustratloB: In the neighborhood of the
river there -was a quiet party dining paterfamilias,
materfamllias, three or four olive brandhes, and a
couple of friends. The second course was on wben
suddenly the parly tiecame aware of the presence of
the demon. Of coarse the windows were shat down
immediately and the doors were closed, but it was all

to no purpose. The loul fiend had got possession,
and there was noihlrgto pe done bat to fly. But
where were they to go? That was 'he question.
Every room in the house was in the hands ol the ene-
my. Out of dcors the atmosphere was equally pos-
leised ; and there seemed to be no alternative but to
start off in a straight line from the banks of the river
until they could obtain something like pure air. And
this they did, postponing the remaining acts of the
dinner performance to a later period of the evening.
In about an hour they came back, and, finding mat-
ters somewhat |mended, they finished their meal,
with what appetite you can imagine.**

A Church Sxizkd with a Bilious Attack.
Last Ssobath was Quarterly Meeting of the M. E.
Church, and, ss ustul on such occasions, the Saere-
ment waa administered. After the meeting adjoomed,
tbe members went their several ways, some to dine
with friends In town, some to their homes In the
country. In about aa hour tha doctors were in requi-
sition in every dlrestion; the whole membership
was seised with a simaltaneons "bilious attaek,"
and the demand for remeotai agents was general.
The first smell of the aurapiuous diimers prepared
proi-oked sadden and involuntary enietaUon on tne
part of all the orthodox members of the respective
families. The venerable Piua Cabiwusht, Pre-
siding Elder, for whom extra, preparations had,
of course, been made, retired from the pros-
pect as dinner came, on a little bent over,
with both hands placed below his vest buttons, de-

claring that he "didn't feel Uke eating." One
brother is said to have made for hli houieThall bent,
and with a groan tumbled on to the bed, and in reply
to his wife's "What's the mitter?" exclaimed, In a
despaiiing toT.e, "Oh! I've got the cholera." Th
epidemic spiead all through the eoantry. exciting
considerable alarm, and occasioning a general cast-

ing up of accctunts. Butthe panic subsided when it

was aicertaincd that OA/iitio*uat wms had been, by
mistake administered to tbe whole body of commu-
n1i;ansl We ua-icstand that " Uncle Peter" said
"It was tha fi^-st time he ever knew an attempt to
voimlt the devil out of the cbarch." Although it was
a EHiious mat(er, the sinners, owing to the hardnesA
of their heurtsJWd laugh.- tVincAMtn- (7.) CkronicU,

Th Mamuoth Cavb Outdonh. Dr. D. L
Talbjt makes the following coEDoarlS'in between the
Wyandotte and the Mammoth Caves: "Wyandotte
Cave, one of the most extensive and remarkable in
the world, is sitttated in Crawford Couotv, Ind., about
1(5 miles below New-Albany, on Blue River. I have
called it a remarkable cave. Tne Mammoth Cave of
Ktintucky h>ts hitherto t>een designated as the greatest
known cave in the -world, f ; may startle your scien-
tific readers to hear me assert the fact, there is one
stalagmite alone in Wyandotte Cave more massive
tnan all the stalsgmites and stalactites In Mammoth
Cave put together.
( This cave I bsve surveyed and mssped a distance
of twenty miles in length, and there are numerous
avenues. 1 have never per etrated to toeir end, al
though 1 have visited the cave, forscienShc and other
purposes, over a dozen diflerent times spending on
t'ce visit four days and nights within its darksome
hulls. Tne Mammoth Cave Is dlstiRgutsbed more for
its vastLess than its beauty; tne Wyandot for its

gr^at extent. Its mamipotn hall, its lofty ceilings,
reacting freq.iently to the height of 267 feet, and es-
pecially for I' s numerous and beautiful natural foun-
tains, which|8lmoBt ucntintially meet toe eye in every
dlTfctl.-'n. A portion of this cave has been known
ar-d visited for over forty years.
This portion is shout three miles in length, and is

termed the Oid Cave. In 1880 a new door from with'n
the Old Cave was discovered, wblco extended the
ravel united to about twelve miles in extent. In ]Si3
a slillKewer discovery of ingress was accidentallv
nia.-e, wh^iihas ad<^e.l eight or ten miles thereto, am
difc^.seii 3 >lan '>i foimalioi; mote ex:enilvc ai.J

more heantlfnl tbu any heratofora known- Thlj
eave cobUIbs every kind of fbrmatioB paenltar to the

Mammoth sad other caves, besides some vay peeo-
liar and unique furmsUons found onU In Wyaaaoue
Cave.

A Bebiis of Bobbbbiss T Thoosawd Dol-
uas Wo>TB or Grons Stoua Miobasi Pvisarsa. a

mi! who has been twenty years to tne emoloy of Ur.

8. WusoB. a wholesale druggist of Loulsvule, has

been detected In robbing his eoiplOTer. It is proba-
ble that be has been engatad in a lystamatle ooarae

ol pllfeiiig for years. The house has lost, in two
feait, from $8 00 to $10 000 worth of goods in a man-
ner until now unaccountable. The losses were so

small at a time that they would not be dlicorered oatii

the tatsnte she^t was drawn off at tne end of the

var; ana then all that was knows was tnat tae
stocs was hort. hut how was a mystery. Poilce-
mai) Jobs LauBoaiia. O. T. Bush and a *lerk if the

buns*', afltr wap'hirg and waiilng for five weeks,
h'jve c*t'Bht the thi.t, and can fasten tr.e robberies on
bim. Yesterday roornii g he abrtracrel an aoioant
ftuffictent to fasten the charge of felony on hltif, and
he was taken to jail. It is rather singular, though,
ttat the articles stolen yesterday couio not be toaad
in hfs house an hoar afterwards, although it was ran-

sarkeo 'oT that purpose. A bottle In woich he car-

ried o'ff ilqtior, vtsterday, was found. Ppibstsb baa a

liige f>miir. He owns a fine lot and has several nun
dred dollars In money. Doubtless he baa contetie-
rates wno aloeo tim m selling the stolen goo^s, ana
esper-ially in divioing the profits. Lotaaville Courur,

Terrible Gubpowdbr Explosioh. We find

the following In the Mount Sterling, Ky., Lefim of
the iO'h ;
" Early on yesterday momfng (Tnesday) we leatn

that a fearful accident occuired at Camargo, In this

ciuLty, about fivK miles from this place. Sy some
carelrssi'ess upon tbe part of some one about the

grocery store of Dr. Zadoc Dabiil, fire was commu-
nlcateo to a keg of powoer in the store, which ex-

ploded instantly, with a tremendous force, tearing the

building to atoms, scattering goods and other property
in everv oiiecUon, and seriously, if not fatally, injur-
ing tre following persons :

Alfied Yocum and his daughter, John Witionghby,
James Bsllan , Nlch->laa Wilionghoy, Wllllaaa Covey,
a daughter of Dr. Daniel, and a negro boy making
eight persons In all. Mr. Alfred ITocum, we are

p ained to learn, is dangerously, if not fatally Injured ;

but we uncerstand that none others are considered to
be dargerousiy hurt.
The floor Is the only part of tbe house remaining,

and the Post-cffice, being In the ssine buHdlng, was
aleo oestroyed, and the mall matters scattered In

every direction. We have not heard the amount of
loas, nor whether any part of it was covered by Insur-
ance.

[AdTertii,emei.t.]

binihger's old.lobdon dock oiir,

Especlallv designed for the use of the Medtedl Pra-
reation and the i'ainify. For sale by all prominent
druggists. A. M. BiniBexB & Co.,

ilo. 338 Broadvray, New-York, Sole Importers.

[AdTertlsement]

BltADT'S OaLLEBT
Has removed from No. 359 Broadway to No. 643

Broadway, comer of Bleecker-street.

Photographs, Daguerreotvpes and Ambrotypes.

ASvarUMmaBt.]
HolloWAY'S Pills. Bilious disoiders of ev-

ery type, fom a slight deiangement of the liver to

confirmed jaundice, and intermlttents of the most ob-
stinate type, are subdued by a coarse of Hollowai's
Pills. Sold at No. 80 Maiden-lane, New-York.

steanuT likei noBnlUon on Kew-Tork ecoont

and the preparathma talked of for Saturday are

not important, ihoogl^-tho additional supply of

Gold Bars doe from Oalifurnia may induce a fair

czpoit demand. We learn t'uat the Hail steamer

'eft San Francisco with $2,098 000 for-^Jew-York ;

$140,000 for England direct, and $16,000 for

Panama. The Honey Market is again quiet, both

for DiseonntB and Demand Loans; the former

C'a^ ^ cent, for prime bills nnder 90 days, and

the latter 6 ^ cent, on State collateral, and 6 ^
cent, on misceltaneougi

One of the Adminiatration papers in Califor-

nia concludes an article on the recent change of

contract for the United States Hails, to and Irom

the Pacific efter Ist October next, as follows :

" W* confess we cannot understand the wlsior;:i of

this policy. We can ice la It notblBg bat a ve^^ ob-

leciionable node n( saving money at the sipeose of

our Slate snd Its important Interests. This Is no par-
tisan question ; It alike concerns all classes, all par-
ties. Callfornta desires the atnolest means of eom-
mvnlcatinn with the Atlantic aide, and atie Is clearly
enttiled to it. The Overland, the Telmantepec and
the Panama routes are all necessary, and not one can
be ditprrsed with without positive wtong and injury.
How disastrous, then, will be that curtailment blch
trams to one route, and that through a hostile terrl-

inrv , the monopoly ol the great ocean mails. We see
that the lart steamer (GaUtu Ga(<) which arrived

hr.'Uiht several hundred hags of mall natter; yet
these many tons of letters must, on the Ist of O^bsr,
tali into4he hands of toe si.eculatlog Mr. Jousob, to

he csirled over the lakes, rivers and roads of Nicara-

gua!
The mal-action of the last Congress terribly crip-

pled the resources o' the Post-Ollice Oepertnient ; but
we believe that Its able chlif officer can restore it to
a healthv condition, without such serious Injury to
California as a reductl.n of mall service to her bor-
ders would be. We know Postmaster-General Holt
to he f mlnently patriotic and of vast ability ; and we
trust that before the time arrives for the eoeration of
the Niraragna contract, he will look more clearly
into the practical workings of the new arrsngement,
snd csrefuUy weigh Its nuiny Insuperable and ruinous

disadvantages to our people."
The Sub-Treasnry received to-day $109,000

for Customs, and $118,000 on other accounts. The
disbursements are $154,000, and the balance this

afternoon $6,127,317.

The Lenox Fire Insurance Company's semi-
annual dividend is 6 !^ cent., payable Aug. 1.

The receipts at Tide Water of the principal
articles of produce, from the opening of the

Canals to, and\ including the 2l8t instant, have
teen as follows :
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fAavsnaesuat.]
Exsanro's Patent Champion Pire-Proof Safes,

No. 251 Broadwsy, comer of Murray-street, opposite
City HaU, New-York.
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100 do 41^
100 do bea4iia
o do bSO ait

130 do 41^
50 do seo 41
50 H. S,& N.I.G. a b;0 31
;0O do at
26 Panama Ballrosd . .116
Ito Illinois Central R. . tl
10 Clere , O St Gin R. 9t

Galena k Chic. R.. 637i

b60 6.!
.... 61

.... 6C3i

30
4S0
1Q0
KiO
too
'00
1(0
too
60

do 6.154
do KiJi
do 30 63?J
do bnwk tsU
do s30 6i;i
do snwk 63^
do as 63 1

do slO~(S:))4
do blS63H

(OCIev &Iol. R.-
lOS do
100 do
119 Nor. & ITar. R..
10 Sec. Avenue R..

23! _
. 33$i
- Kit
. 3J

lOOii

8C0Nn BOABD.

$12,000 Uissoari B. 6g . . 83!^ 100 Chi. & B. I. B. .s65 eO'4
6,000 CO b30 6!!?a 11* do s30 61

l,tC0TerneBfees,'9O. 88 60 do 6H<
loroH. Biv B( 21 M. 93 160 do b60 6i!i
1 C4 0bal.<:Chi. latM. 92 50 do atHiei?^
20 Bank 8 of M. k... 100 153 do. s3 6lli
iO Pacific U. S Co .... 70 20U Reading Railroad .41^
60 00 70ii IDO uo S45 44i
1(0 do sua SOUich. Cent. R.biO 42
106 Panama Kailroad. 116 100 do slO 42
lEO do 130 lis 100 do 3d 42
50 do b30 lM>i M do S44l)f
icoN.Y. Cent.R.bSO ui', 100 di 830 4154
110 do ben 74 ^i 60 do b3 4t
600 do b3 74>'i 100 U. So. &N. Ia. g s 22
100 do tea 74 1(0 do s302<t^
60 BailemR.Pfd ibH 3(0 do 2t^i

200 do b60 ?6)s 100 do S60 21^
^00 do b30 3SI 100 lU. Central R...b30 64
200 do 36;4 60 do 3063J
iCOCleve. & Toledo R. 23?ti

ToiBDAT, July 26 P. M.
The Stock Exchange opened dull this morn-

ing, and there was a pressure to sell as the deal-

ings at the early Board progressed. Prices,

with one or two exceptions, were weak, and
low figures, by comparison, were made for Neifr-

Yoik Central, Michigan Central, Harlem Preferred

and Galena and Chicago. The State list was
also heavy ; Teimessees at 88, and Missouiis at

83, seller 45 days. The lowest point forNetw-

York Central, the customary index to the tone

of the Share market, was 74 ^ cent. After the

adjoamment, the feeling somewhat improved on

the Street, and in the afternoon there was more

business at and after the Second Board, prices

closing, in the general, quite as well as on Mon.

day, and on Uicbigan Guaranteed H, Pacific

Mail, It. and Iteading J ^ cent, higher. The
demand tor Stocks was something more

spirited,

taking a wider range than yesterday. The offi-

cial announcement is made of the payment of

all the interest due on the Funded Debt of the

Michigan, and the Guaraateed Shares recovered

to i"l tip cent. In the shares of the Panama
and Pacific Companies, the inquiry is stronger ;

the latter sold as high as 70} ^ cent.

On the Stock Exchange the references to

the important peace news of yesterday are less

frequent than among the merchants engaged in the

Foreign Trade and Banking interests, and the ef-

fect less decided. In the latter there is a quiet

but perceptible influence upon the Exchanges, not

so much, perhaps, on the rates, though these are ^
easier on actulfl sales, on both London and Paris,

than previou8ly,ia8 upon the indifference to hasten

remittances forward. We shall not know the real

feeling produced by the cessation of war, on the

other side, imtil the mail by the Euntpa, an-

nounced by telegraph as at Halifax, has

been received. The mall by the JKcw-

York, from Bremen and Southampton, left

before the 'treaty of peace was known in Engt
land ; but already the armistice bad extended the

circle of speculation on the London Exchange, and

nearly all securities, dcnestic and foreign, were

participating in the demand. There was rather
more doing in some of the American shares and

bonds. The following is the latest list by the New.
York :

Amerloan Ballways.

Illinois Central 6 f> ct.. VitS. .

1)0., 7 ?l cent., red. 1875....

Do., do., Frecland, red. 1860

Do.. $100 shares, $60jpaid..
Mich.C'en. 1st mort , 8V cent.
con. 1660

Do., 1S69

Do., (sinking fund,) do., '82

Do., $100 shares
Michigan S. & North.lndlana

7 ?! c. (sinking fond,) ISfI
Do., $100 shares

New-Vork Central 6 ^ cent.,
(sinkiiig fund.) 1883.

Do., 7 f) cent., con. 1864 ....

Do. 7 V rt, sink, fund 1876. .

_Do., $100 shares
New-York and Erie 3d mort.
7^csnt..l6M
Do., linilrctund, 1875
Do , bonds, coo., 1862.
Do.,lf71
Do. , $100 shares

Pennsylvania Cen. Bonds:
Ist mortgage, con. 6 9 oent.
Do., 2d mort.. '# ct. scerl.
r u., $60 shares

Fhlla. 6 Read. Bonds, ?!
cent. 1860 ,

Do., 6^1 Pent.. 1870...
Do., $60 shares

The traBsactions in Exchange for the Boston

mail to-day were mostly at 110^, Southern Bank,

and 11011103, other Bank and Bankers' bills on

London, 60 days' f!ght, and a considerable parce
on demand, at llOf. and on Paris, f5. 13? at 60,

dav;r, a.td ;5.11if5.11J 0.1 Paris, Xte

CIodasPrKea.
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BIBM DAYS LATER K-iioilEUBOPE.

IIIITAI OF IHB '^BjoPA AT BiLIFAL

niBTHER P'xRTlCULARS OF THE PEACE.

** *^Ad Dnbe afTr/Msany and
**A Dke orinicnA R6t>d

to Uieir Trirvncs.

tlBSR OF THE DIY OF HAPOLSON Ifl.

letmn of the ""fwo Emperors to their

Capitals.

OlSaiUT' 4N W THE SAROINIAS MINISTRY.

^'MBt Cvur Retires Disgusted wltb

tbt Peace.

6 ^BeAlDiiaattofeotlOB with the rrench

Bmpwrer.

OOMMEROtAI. 4TSIJLIQENCE.

8asviui, N. B., Wedmesdftj, July Sr.

n Bajal llaO steamship Eureps, Capt.

^w, lft Urerpool t 10 o'clock on the mornlsg of

m Iftk, aa4 rrived t Halifu at 1 P. M. of tba 2lk

Tm acraw atraaiMp Km;otm, from New Vsrk,
aiilTe4 at (jaeenatowii oa tke eTcnlng ol the 13 Ji>

nd at Uvcrpool tha foUewiag eTealne.

Tka ateaBCblp 0M Queen, from Near-York, ar-

airad at SouihaaBpton atS P. H. of the Mth.

Tke ileaBahlp Bmxtnim, from NeirVork, arilTed at

Nttaaytsn on tte 13th.

Vke Rofal Mail itcaiaehip Persia, frsm NewTork,
nackea Urerpool at 0:30 P. M . of Friday, the ISUi.

Tk* rtaamahlp Jura left LiTsrpool aiiBUltaseaiuly

vitMhe Eurtf, for New- York direct

Vhe Peace ef TIllaTranea.

Ike papers were mainlT engaged in speculations

Wft* flM-aadden conclnalon of peace aad Its resalts.

I.atlara from Puis asserts that much dlscoateat

fseridled there ta regard to the terms of peace, and
1h* SBallTetnlt of war, although the peace itself gire
SBcral sttiihctioB,

The Paris SifcU, the organ of the French Liberals,

k dissatisfied, and says France will hare ererything
te hegte In a few years H the mlnatest Inflaeses

I* saiTsred an abode In Italy. It eaUs for tha ex-

yelslsB of the petty Italian Princes, the eonfederaies
t ABStria.

The Eoperor A'^trouoR bad goltted the seat of war>
Bd was <m rsw for France. lie was expected to

lesseid direct to St. Clowl, aad defer his official

>ta7 into Paris till he makes it at the head of the

nay efltaly.

TW^tsperor and Kirg of Sardinia arrlred at

^uiB on the 15th, and, amid enthnsiastic acclaca%>

Mens, were met by Prince CASiasAa and Count
CaTeos.

Tke Smperor of Austria left Verona for Vienna on

the Borairg of the 11th. His order of the day, pub-
lished t Verona the IStb, says that Austria com-
meaeed the war for the maintenance of bcr sacred

lacatiea, relying on the deTOteduoss of her people, the

kiaTery of her army, and on her natural allies. Not
kavlag tonnd allies, Anstria yields to an anfsTorable

poUtieal eitnation. The Emperor cordially thanlts

the people as well as the anny, who hare again
hewn that their SoTereign may confidently rely on

tlMii devotednesi If any new strugjles should arise.

The intcrTlew between lie Emperors at ViUafranca

Ji tald tohaW lasted nearly the whole day.
The Fails Ifeaitnu- publishes a proclamation by the

SBiperor ennouncing to the soldiers the basis of

peace. Itis to the foUowlngelTect
* Tte principal alai of the war Is attained, an! Italy

asUl beeoate for the first time a nation. Veneris, it is

true, remains tD Austria, but she wll!, nerertne'.esj,he an Italian proTincs, forming part of en Italian
cenlederatioa. The union ol Le'mbardy with Pied-
lont creates for us a powerful ally, who will owe to

its independence. The luiiaa Garernmentt
which nave remainfd inactive, or which hare been
called hack Into their possessions, will comprehend
tte aecessity of saintai y reforms. A general amnesty
will obliterate the traces of ciril discord. Italy,
bCLCSfurth mistress of Her desUnias, wl.I only h;ive
kerself to accuse should she not progress regularlyln
aider and freedom. You will loon remrn to France.
A grateful country will there rcceiTs with tran-

Sortsthoie

soldiers who have raised so high tie
sry of our arms at iloatebeUo. Paleatro, Tartiigo,
agenta, Malegnano and Solfeiiaa, who in t'o

aMBtas have freed Piedmont, aad have only sto pped
becanse the coniest was about to assume proportionsBO loBger In keeping 1U> the ir.teresu that francs
adlBthitforml'Ja'ale war. Be pro'id then of your
eesis proud of the results ubtaineJ proud espe-

gUy of nehng the well oelovea cttldren of tbatFiBae who will always be the great eaUon so lour
aa sne shall have a heart to comprekend noble causes
and men like you to defend liiem. NAPOLEON.
VuiXGGio, July 12, 16i9.

The preliminary conditions of the Treaty of peace
thus announced iB the official lAistilan Ci>r.-es-

paadeaee :

" Anstrla and France wlU support the formation of
aa Italian Confederation, to which Austria aceedei.
Leabaidy, as far as the line of tha Mlnoio, is to be
(trea up. Mantua, Pesehlera, Borgofoita and tiie
wkole or Venctia remain Austrian posiessloBi. The
Friaees of Tuscany and Uodena are to return to their
States. A unlTtrsal amnesty is to be granted.
Tke Vienna correspondent of the London TiTntt

aaya three applications were mule to the Emperor of
Aaatrla before he would consent to the Armistice,
Tte erertnres were made direct by Nspolios, for the

Vnrpose of preventing the mediation of neutrals.
The same correspondent says the P<^>e was burnt

IB cfEgy at MlliB, and that a vary unfriendly feeling
kid spruBg up between VitoiMm and Vioroa

Tke MtitiUm ol Tuesday eontains the following :

DisnziBO, Thursday, July 14. 1859.

Tke Augsburg Gazette alleges that the cause of the

MBleliee was uia existence of a dangerous malady
ia tke French army, but to this we can give a formal
daalaU The sanitary state of the Freaca army Is ex-

elleat, and exceeds even the hope which could be
catertalned from the heat and fatlgin eedured.
The King of Sardinia has issued the following

proelamattoB- to tile people.of Lombardy :
" Heaven

kas blessed our arms witfl the powerful aid of our
Bttgnanimous and valiant sUv, the Emperor Napo
sjen, ail we arrived in a few days after victory uponwory at the baaka of the Minclo. To-day 1 come
oaen ainorg you to teU you that Heaven has granted7onr i.i.hes. An armlstioe, foUowed by prsUmlaaries
SiSfS^!' *""" "> 'op'e of Lombardy of their in-

mRT..tH'^*" *^=orJii'g k> your desire many times

SSe ^. !.""" ,*"' ''^c-'forth lorm with an ancient

S?rMdJrmi*;? ^? ' f"y- I take your de-

S?/oS?renc?^>ti^S''S?.'. cS?ef'^T "S. ^."'
'" 5f "'^'

r to rrnats I V "i^'f ' of a State needs in or-

ki^piness for a new eountrv ^Vt^i. k.. procure

SwstedtohlsGovernmtat'^
"" "' l"" ta-

News from Milan of the IS-b sutes that the King of
fardUla arrived there In the cveiHa amid the plauiL
ttaor the populace. His Majesty subsequent.? m^
eatly Unself on the balcony of his hotel, and wai
gieeted with warm acclamations "

Vtt'e il Re '

Tke Emperor of Austria has ordtied an' immediate
easation of the reeraiting just commenced.
It was rumored that the Emperor aad Empress of

Ike French would visit Vienna.
The French army were reported to have eoin-

menaed their counter-march.
Veoot C*T3p aad hu cuUeagnes la the Sa^UUlan

^'alBty had resigned, and their resfgnatlona wem
aec'p'ed by the King. Tnis aeUoB, it Is said, wis

earned by the condtttons of the peace. C mat Ktmrn

had been charged with tbe fhrmatlen ef a new Ctbinet

Two days before tbe armittloe a ivtr tax was im-

posed on Piedmont, amounting to one-tenth of all

Ike taxes en property, customs, tax, &c.

It was considered probable tbat the disralsial of

Cardinal Abtorxlu would resuH from the state of

affairs.

It was eaid that OABtbALai was about to issue a pro-

elaanatlon, and it was considered doubtful If he would

lav down his arms.

Up lo the nth the formatlOB of theinnngarlan

Legion had proceeded prosperously, 5,000 men having

jolaed.
A letter from Rome, of the 8th. saye that the Pope

had sent an autograph letter to NArouon, stating his

deteraiinatiaB to demand from the Catholic Powers

armed intervention.

GHEILT BRITAIN.
IB the House of Commons, on the ISth, the bU

aboUshlBg the church rates was debated and passed

^a
a seeond reading, by a vote o/ 263 to 193, amidst

|ond cheering.
Ob the 14th, In the House of Lords, Lord STSATroan

BiRiBOUrra withdrew hia mstion relative to the af-

fabs of Italy.
Tke Dake of Niwoisni stated tkfwhe Govera-

ent did not Intend renewing the licffiTes by which

tke Hudson Bay Company hold their North American

tenltories. A bill would soon be introduced for ap-

pelnllBg maglitiates throughout the Territory to

prevent disputes between the Indians and whites, to

establish trading regulations, and to prevent excesses.
The Government was not prepared to grant a subsidy
for the establishment cf railways in the territory.

The Suke of Sonzsn said that tha expediency of

entering Into arrangements for arming the ocean mail
steamers had been under consideration, but as the

Csnmlttee of Naval OfCcers -ii 1852 reported against
saeh a measure, on th^ ground of expense, nothing
had been doie. A general survey, bowsver, had
been recently ordered of the steam-tugs and other

vessels at tne months of the rirers, in order to ascer-

tain how far they might be rendered available for de-

feasive purposes.
In the House of Commons considerable progress

was made with the army and navy estimates, and
SisniT Tlnnm explained the present military posl-

tien of the country and the measures of defence. He
expected that one hundred Armstrong p;uns would be
made this year, and two hucared before the end o'

the ftnanoial jear.
On the ISth. in both Houses, referenne was made to

the treaty of peace.
Lord I>>T pointedly inc.ulred if the King of Sar-

dinia was a party to the treaty, for it was nhdorstood
that the EcQ^^eror of the French was his ally, and not
Ike principal in the quarrel.
Lord Joan Rusbill, in the House of Commons, said

he did not know whetherthe parties to the Treaty of

Vienita had been consulted, but so far as England
was concerned, no particuiars beyond those published

hadhecn furnished.

Lord CowrsT had called on the French Government
for the details of the peace, but Count Walktsxi told

Dim he could afford him no iaformation cnlil the

Emperor arrived in Paris, which it was expected he
would on the 18^h.

Sir Jiaas GaAHAM irqulred if the Government was
aware that a fjrmlde^lj French ileet was st&tioned at

Cherbourg and Biest, with gun-boats for landing
troops.
Lord Jona Rcbsxia. said that France had made no

extraordinary preparations, and coneequently no cx-

planatlon.shad been demanded.
Tbe newtelelegreph cab'e between England and

Denmark had been successfully laid.

The Mediterrane^^n Company had rrdered a cable

to connect Malta and Sicily, and it is expected t3. be
laid in November.
The English Government has fully determined on

laying a cable Oirect to G ibraltar and thence to Malta.

An Aiili-SIarery meeting, prejidod over by Lord
BaovonsM, had been held In London. An address to

tfaeDuke of NEir-A6Ti was agreed to, reouesUng
that tbe House of Lords appoint a Commi:.tee to in-

<;td.-e Into the present state cf the statute, as the
Oooti-j KT.d African trade u degenerating into a post
tivo Siave-Uatie.

The original of Powxa's Greek Slare had been sold
at acrtlon in London for l.SOO gjlnees, t!ie Duee of
Cix-3iAHD being tha purchaser.
The Oi r.nge ilcts of the i2ih of July took place as

USUI". 1?. tome pirls of Ireland, and at Paisley the
ont-^reak was nuUe serious. Firearms and knives
were u?ed, ei:d uue man was killed and several can-

ji:r'Hi3ly wounded.
The statementlhatthe new Australian mall service,

via Pasaaia, is awarded to Mr. Livxa, ! contradicted.
Tbe Bask of England, on the I4th, reduced its

minimum rate of discount from three to two and a
half per cent. Tliis step was fully anticipated, and
exercised no inSuence on the stock market. The
funds opered buoyant, and excited on the morning
tbat tiie ^VorfA Bi~iton s:ii!cd, consols bcirg quoted at

WH- Tiiey soon, however, fell back under the grow-
ing impression that the terms of tbe peace were not
such as to inspire confidence in it:> durohilily.

by the Chasseurs aad '^assart ea duty to the Cham?
de Mais, whue t>,y ,,( surrounded. Tke Com-
Baidsr-lB-Ck<.<foftkeSwls called ok themtosui-
rcider ; th^y repUad hy a ditclaarge of Srciras,
woundbg tae General and aoont twenty privates.
Orders were then given to tet on the mstiaeeri,
when cevaty-tve were kllud and two kuadred and

thirty-tkyee wounded.

ROME.
A Bostenlaa at the attack of Perugia, writes to the

LcSdoB Tiwue, giving addlUenal details of tnai brutal

aflalr. Hn says Uie Auerieaa Minister, Mr. Stooa.

Ton, has demanded redress and indemal&catioa for

Aaierlean cluser.s, and hy his energetie aetioB wilt
doubtless obtain sach as is to be had.

LATEST,
Ht nLsasAra rxoH lohdca to uviafooi..

LoKDOH, Saturday, July 16 A.M.
The Londcin Daily New city article, of friJay even-

ing, tayi:
Ths funds opened to-day 'with a dull appearance,

but closed at a half per cent, higher than yesterday.
The recent nse has attracted a moderate supply of
stock ; but inx fide holders have little temptation to
sell at a time wAss one and a half per cent, is the
highest rate obtairabie froij deposits at the roceiring
eBtabll'hments. SpoculaU'O transactions are partly
in abeyance, a disposition being shown to await ttie
aanounctmenl of tlie Chancellor of the Exchequer's
budget. It 15 expected that there is notiiing whatever
in tie Austro-Fr'ni;h compromise sufficiently reas-
suring to induce England to scorn reasonable meas-
ures cf defence. In the other deoartments of the
Stock Exehaage prices had a drooping tendency.
The bST.k temis attracted a ruoderate amount of busi-
ness to that eslablishment, although first-class bills
T/ere taken elsewhere at 2'>a , and in eicopUonal tn-
jlancecit S per cant. Except as regards Franlifort,
Continental exchan^'CS show an tuifavorable ten-
dency.
The London rrmri Oily Article says :

" The fall of one per cent, on the Paris Bourse on
Thursday, caused the English funds to open on l"rt-

day, and.a slight furthcr'waaction took place, but the
market acquired steadiness In the latter part of the
day. There was generally a more active demand for
money, and at ihe oank, owing to the reduction in the
rate, a marked Increase took place,"

It is remarked that Sardinia, by accepting Lom-
bardy wil^iout the fortresses necessary to defend it,

has made herself the vassal of France, and that Italy
has gained nothing, u'blle the Emperor returns to

Parisnomlnally a couQuerer, but In reality a balHed

and dishOBored man.
It was reported In Paris on Friday that great agita-

tion prevailed at Milan : that Lroubles had broken out
In Venetia ; that Klorenoe was disturbed, and that

the Roman populace was indignant at tha Eaaperor
for not havljie fuli'illed his promises,

FRANCE.
The statement of the Bank of France lor the nnath

of July shows a decrease in cash of over eleven mil-

lion francs.

The Paris Mtniteur publishes a second warning to

the C*ivtri on account of an ohjectioBabio political
article.

The Paris Bourse closed on the ISth at SSf, 60c. for

money and account, being an advance of a quarter

per cent, during tlie day. They touched nearly 7af.

after the peace.

SWITZERLAND,
The Federal Council have resolved to disband the

troopsin the Canton Ticino, where a guard for Aus-
trian vessels will alone remain. They have also re-

solved on proposing very severe measures to pre-
vent the enrollment of the Swiss for foreign military
service. An order has been Issued to disband the

troops called out durhsg the war, and repealing the

measure against the exportation of arms, ammuni-

Upn, Ac.

/ . PRlWiSIA,
The Prussian Gazette says that In sonseqnence of

the treaty of peace, orders have been transmuted to

the tioops on the march to halt at the respective

places where they happen to be ; also that the propo-
sals made by the Prussian Ambassador to the Federal

Diet in regard to the federal troops had, under pres-

ent circumstances, been withdrawn by the Prussian

Goiemuient.

KAPLES.
AikUtSonal details of the recent partial m'^tlnv of

tile SwiTs troopi are received. A body of troops
Kutlr.led la the barracks, killing the Colonel and sev-
eral ofiicerG of the Fo'irtli Regiment, and aftervvards

repairid to tUe Royal Pslaco, but were forced back

TIewB of Ike Enellek Llheral Freso Uespect-
Ib| tae cl*Be of lite War.
From lit iMUm Datly Neat,

The fact, announced on the authority of tbe

Austrian GsveiBBieBt, that the armistice just oon-

oluded was proDcscd by the Emperor of the French.

Immensely enhances the pollttcal Interest of that

event. The military eonsiuerations which have been

suggested to aecount for this unexpected step are

either nnieal or far too weak to explain it. The
FreBch army la Indeed far from home, but France Is

set BOW Its bate of operations, and the mere transport
ef men and troops, enormous as it Is, offers ns serious

difficulty. The eaieer of the French has baen one of

uninterrupted success. Their losses in battle, less,
there is every reason to believe, than Chose of the en-

emy, have not been aggravated by loeies In retreat,
ana they are nearly if not aitogetner eompensdt*
ed by the reinforcements brought up by Prince
Napolxob from Tuscany, or sent direct from
France. Their troops are elate with succeia
and bunting for new vietorles, while the most
impartial or observers, the English correspssd-
ents at Verona, candtdty confess that tho
Austrian soldiers cannot be brought to meet the
Ficneh again in the field. Why. then, does Nato-
HON stop shot In Us career'? Some who have ob-
served how canUoutly he avoids the error* of Us
uncle wUle making an osteatatioas use of Us glo y,
ssT, that reflecting on the fickleness of fertune, he
has resolved to seize the advantage of leavtng off the

game of war while he Is yet a winner ; etkers tell us
that he is about to astonish Europe with lits modera-
tion, by which they mean his leaving the Italians in
the lurch after they nave fought so nobly ut nis side.
Bat the E speror muet'be supposed to know the world
well enough to be aware that, however men may be
daz7.'ed for the moment by victories, they will meai-
uie bis success t>y the extent to wUchthe object pro-
claimed at the commencement of the war has lieen

attained, and that the moderailon wUch they appre-
ciate the abnegation of selfish and personal interests
can never be confounded with tbe haif-heaxt^d

abandonment of a noble and selCiBtpc'cd work. We
must tees Jnrther'for the reatns which have indiced
the French Emperor to pause suddenly in tilssucosss-
ful career.
The war ^ae now reached a point in Its progrecs at

which it becomernecessary to look forward to the In-
tervention ol one ot the neutr^ipowers. It is no se-
cret that Prussia is ]?reparing a medistion wtiish may
prove both cffensive in form and hostile in s-jiritto
France. A summoris from Prussia coming just aa
tne Allies were at once weakened and exct ed by the

capture of Verona would be ieoonvenient to F.ance
and dbngerous to Europe. If the intentions of Prus-
sia could be anticipated, so that evervbod.- shoold
see that the rst movement ^> wards peace ii due,
not to the impatience of an uneasy neutral, but to
the forbearing and pacific disposition of tne siscressful

belligerent, a great point wouio be gained for France,
It would then be seen that France, atthongii full of

military vigor, had no desire to derive from arms the

ability to oerry out objects which sifficiectiy com-
mend themselves to the reasDU of Eurooe. and are
not inconsistent with the r<;al interests of her oppo-
nent. An opportunity would be ofiered to ncmind the
world that France it not fighting either for -torritories

for herself, or for crowns for her princes terms of

pacification within the condiiions of the Mi-r.n procla-
mation might be tendered ; Austria invited to give up
Lombardy and Venice not to France, bat to the pop-
ulation which was bomuid toils there, to be senled
by tlieir voice urder tbe inspection of Eurcpe. Aus-
tria might and probably would reject those terms and
resolve to continue the war ; but she would do so
undftr the concemnalion of the whole world. Every
impattial observer would say tbat SQe wcs fighting
wiihout a.jufitlfication to mamtsin the masteiy of tha
swcrd over a people which she has abundantly sliown
heisellunsble to rule according to the mode of a
civilized government
Courtiers of Lord Nobuabhy's calibre, who lament,

but surely without reason alter Count licoi's last cir-

cular, that Austria falls to gain svmpaiby Id England
because she lafks the art ot pattii.-g kar -cause ;)lau8i-

bjy before the public, will naturally be iiidjcnant at
an irrr^ular and iimovatory proceeding, whish cer-

tainly Is v/eli calculated to win ap^ircbation for
Fr,ii.ce. Ltss passionate observers who do not
desire to become the dujjes of a theatrical

virtue, and who cannot wholly scsarate the
acts cf to-day from the career of tiic last ten
years, will rcaivcl as they think how UA'ccessary
rlgtt motives are to conduct out;rardly fiir. In
truth, we need not ba at .""ry pains to set %te guiding
principles t.-f ihc rrench Eoiperor higher than he his
placed them himself. He only professes to be a man
who undeieianOs his age. By some t'ais armistice
will be represented as a "disingenuous manoeuvre,"
ty oThers it will be aOmired as a masterpiece of po-
litical wisdom, but all must admit that whatever its

oiigin it must be judged of by the influeoce it is fitted

to exercise on the u^'uirs cf Europe. If it ofiers a
fair chance of cst-ibUshlng a peace, honorable be
cause attended with paitial sacrifices for the general
good, and ias*lng because in harmony v.itii the pro-
gress cf tlie age, we need not Inquire whether it has
s.nrung from the impulses of generosity or ircin the
calculations cf prudence.
The great question is how this true! shall be sm-

ployed. We can h>idly imagine that in the event of
a failure in the negoliatton^ the war will remain lo-

.cslieed,evcnif its object remain limited. It will un-

happily extend to Germany ; not because the honest
Prussian civilians, who have just been cst^pelled to
put on their eld uniformfi and serve in the uindwehr,
see any cause to fight for Austrian ascendancy ;

but because the cSicIals and noblesse of iaoath

Germany will erploitir the Confederation for the
interest ot their great patron. Five weeks is a
lore time for a suspension of arms, and would be
abuiuantlysif^cicnt for fixing the basis of a pacifi-
cation If all parlies were inclined to peace. But at
pre.sent it cannot be said that the prospect is very
hcpeftil. If this were a war of conquest or ndlitaiy
pride, it might he terminated at any moment. Bit ft

is emineiitly p-Dlltlcal. The honor of France Is com-
mitled to the complete deliverance of Italy from the
foreigner, and the Emperor must feel that if with the
means in his hands, he returns finally to Paris, leav-

irg that work unacccmpiished, be returns a ruined
men. On the other hand, we have no proof as yet
that Austria is less obstinate than she has always
been. If, thereTore, a desirable peace should grow
out of the negotiations about to commence, the result
tvuuld be so much the more welcome as it now ap-
pears unlikely.
As neutrals, we are not called to take a direct part

In ihete negotiations, but it la hardly possible that we
can avoid exercising some Ir.Haence upon their course.
Englishmen can have only one wish for Italy to see
that country set ccm^luteiy free from the Austrian,
a2^d constituted strong enough to keep out the for-

eigner, whether Gallic or Sr.lavonic, for evermore.
Nor is this a sentimental wish. It Is necessary for the

peace of Europe. Any arrangement by which Austria
should be lewn possessicn of a foot of Italiensoil
would certSl^Defore long prove a cause of renewed
war. The proposal to constituts Venice a separate
State, under an Austrian Archduke, Is equally fatal.

Italy has already two Austrian Axchdukei too many,
who Invariably run an ay from their States as soon
as their subjects feel free. The pretension to retain
the fortresses of the Minclo ana Adige as defences
of Germany Is of the same charaoter. The truest de-
fence of the Confederation in the South would be a
a strong lltallan State Interposed between France
and Au.-itria. On no account whatever must English
statesmen became parties to negotiationt for peace
which would leave a single Austrian soldier on Ital-

ian soil.

Wky Napeleen III. Deilred Peace.
Carreepondence 9f the Manchester Guardian,

LosnoR, Monday, July 11.

The subject of the armistice occupies all socie-

ties where politics are discussed, to the exclusion of
oU other topics. The mysterious man who sways the

destinies of Frssee has never flung down a more

puzzling problem for European solution. Satisfac-

tion at the anticipated return of peace may be the

dominant sentiment on the Stock Exchanges. The
hasty assumption that the arms thus unexpectedly
l8i<i down win not be resumed In anger hat given a

rapid npwSTd move to securities In every capital of

Eurcpe. But statesmen, diplomatists and journalists
are more cautious in their conclusions than stock-
brokers. Among these classes, and the quidnim^n
who bans about them, and rtttdl their utterances, tae
effect ctine news from the seal of war it ra'Jier be-
wilderment than satisfaction.

If, however, we of the outer world are in the da^k,
it Is some consolation t--) know that at least our own
high priests of the diplomatlT mysteries a'-c no wiser
than the unlni^atcd laily, I can assure you that our
own Fortlgn Oilice is utterly uiiinformed on the sub-

ject.. Does the Cabinet ol Turin iujowmore than that
of St. James ? One may be permilted to doubt it.

Even rumor may I'S almost said to be silent. Con-
jecture lakes its plaice. Even th-j most sagacious and
best Informed pe:'ple don't pretend to anything be-

yond Inference, more cr .ess plausible, up to the pres-
ent moment.
R*The qiKstion on which the character of this step of

Louis Napouior appears to me mainly ti turn, is

whether this suspension of hostiliiici uilered by
him to the Emperor of Auittia, and (according to a

dispatch dated from Verona, received via F.anKfort,
and calling itself ulhcial) repeatedly pres>^ed by the
victor on tne vanquished is to tre considered as a
preJctermined step, or as the result of unfore&--?en
and recent clrcurosraricet. On this question 1 fmd
dlamcuicaliy opposite opLoions maintained, A-

cordi>g to one of these, the proeeediag was
ln".lctd from the first; that ti>e Ejiperor ui
l>ie Frcncb nevtr Intended to dri>e Austria to
tx<rcBltlet, nr to press his conqaesti beyond the
llite ot the Miiefo and the Adige. I am referred
lor evkeiee of this to conversations of maay mnntkt
bsck wi h freach irtat emen ana diolomatists. said lo
he rccoided lo Mr. Senior's Frenchjournal that well-

liiowr[ind widely circulated scrap bMket of poitlcal
chiffone une of which has just sren tbe light In type,
(Me lournal kept lo Greece and Turkey in 1857 and
lS58,)'Dnt uf wbick more than a dozen Tolnmes are la
tirculation In MS. In London political society, I
hove BC't teen the French journal referred to, and eai-
lot therefore, say whether It contains the evidence it

! said lo do that the armlstiee is but the carrying out
of alioDg-entertalned design. II it be, we must ehoose
between two conclutlons, either Lona NArouaa hat
been Insincere In his asserted desLe to secuie lullaa
iLd'penotnce of Austria: or he believes OuX this de-
aiie having been pnihcd thus far bv arms may now
be best secured byidlploBScy.
Let me examine diese conclusions for a moment,
II LouiB Napousb has been msreiy timulatiog iym-

palhy with Italy, detectioa In this will expose aim
to a recurrence of all the dangers from which kit al-

liance with Sardinia was to purchase Immunity. Toe
dsggers of the Carbonari will be re-whetted ; a bnn-
dito Orilnliwill be In the field for one. Thebafiled
rr,iiarl8nlsm of Ita^y, and the lrrl:ated Rongeism of
France one moment reconciled to the man of the
coup a'liat, on the point of condoning all his past of-
ferees against liberty and law to the expeller of the
Ausirlan will resume thefr old hate aad dlstrost, ag-
gravated to tenfold bitterness. But. passing by Lib-
erailfm for the moment, to what other end will this
mask of sympathy for Italy have been worn t To
awaken the active hostility of Germany, and to

deepen the distrust of England ; to bring a
German army of obserratlon to the Rnlne,
and lo double the strength of the English navy ; to
oieappolnt and emblfer Sardinia ; to pour out tha
treasure and blood of France ; to take, hands wlUi re-
volution In the person of KessuTH ; to Inflict an in-
curable wooed on Austrian pride, without crippling
the strength that may one day exact vengeance for
that wound ; and to raise up the hopes of the Duchies
and Central Italy, only to -convert those hopes into
wrsthfiil dliappolotment. Set against these ends
which are surely losses those which deserve to be
csiicd -gains ; the acquirement of a certain amount of
militny glory ; the purchase of a momentary popu-
larity at Paris, Turin, Genoa and Milan ; the oppor-
tuniiy of making a show of magnanimity. No, I can-
notnr the life of me make out, if Locis NaroiaoH
meant from the first to lay this stcrm on teaching the
Minclo, why he ever raised it at all.

'^

But Ifhe be desirous ofnowwitadrawinghls armies,
in order to make room for the diplomatists, the game
Is at least a more inlelllglble one. It Is very conceiv-
able that by mere fighting there was bo possloilty of
settling his prescoit quarrel, and the utmost probaoill-
t; of bringing a much heavier quarrel upon Us shoul-
ders. Suppose the quadrilatere taken, he could not
pursue Austria en to German ground ; and from the
Tyrolese andCorlntUan frontiers the might have re-
cruiitd her stubborn strength for a renewal of the
struggle, even if Germany did not ere that point was
reached appear in arms in the field.

Again, the Papal difficulty is one all but insoluble
fcr Locis Napouoh alone, but much more manageable
by a European Congress, under no such obliga'i.'in to
uphold Papal abuses as the man who rules in Fxance
mainly by favor ol the army and the priesthood.
Other reasons occur to me ; but these must suffice

tor the present, as ekamples of what appear to me
very plausible inducements .for Lone KAi>outotf to lay
aside the sword for the pen at this juncture ; and good
grouidt for the conclusion that he may have contem-
plated such a step all along, withoat either giving the
lie to Us avowed intentions, or playing the traitor to
tbe cause of Italian independenoe.
But 'if this armistice be not the result of predeter-

mlr alios, are there any recent events sufficient to ac-
count for it! Here we must speak with 'allowance
for our Ignoraijcc of the true state of tha French
armv, of tbe meant at the disposal of the French
Government, and of the exact attitude of Prussia.
But, if it be weakness, or exbau3ti.in, that has led

the Emperor to hold his hand, what oilier cause have
we to tali back on ? None, as It seems to me, but the
prcB ^nt attltuoe of Prussia, and what Louis NApaLxon
may know of the intentions of the Prince Ilsgent.

1 cannot refrain from the conclusion that in this di-

rcctloD, and in this direction mainly, we should look
for the reasons which have led Louis Napolxoh to a
step which will not fail to be interpreted, alike among
his friends and his enemies, as a confession of weak-
ness ; unless, indeed, the terms he proposes be much
more tavorabie to Italy than most persons will ven-
ture to snticipaie.

It Is difficult to believe as your leading article of
to day puiB very forcibly that the state of the French
atmy can be such as to render a suspension of hos-
tilities essential. Allowing far its losses to the very
uttermost ; granting the risk of fever from the intect-
cd ground, and tne marshes of the Minclo . admittlBg
that e ven a loan of thirty millions is soon g Jt tiirongh
-.vlth sn aimy whose expenses amount to more than
$U(^,OC0per day, one can haroly Imagine that the
cilort whiuli has carried the Fienca as conquerors
over tbe Minclo might not have ben prol3ngei to
carry ihem over the Adige ; or tnat even the famous
foEtrcsses present an insui-mountable barrrier to the
men who carried the steeps of Soiieriao atthepoin
of tbe bai onet.

I biiicve that the fscts Indicated in outline in my
letter of last Friiay-thedetcrmiaation, namely, o
the Fiince Regent to stii-lie in in aclve support o
Ao stria, on the rejection of the t-irms he either had
submitted or was on the very verge of submitting to
France, coupled with the discovery th3t Russia could
not be leiied upon to furUth aggrescive all to
France, In the event of a collision with the German
Ccnfedcraiion have been .suihcient to induce the
Emperor of the French to anticipate the Prussian
offer 01 terms, by submltllng his own propositions
(with ths most conciliatory and flattering expres-
sicnsj to the Emperor of Austria. It Is to be hoped
that, in the phase of the alTair on which we are about
to enter, France and Austria will not be permitted to
settle the Italian question nttcfs-ii-t^fe, out that the
neutral Powers will Insist on securing such arrange-
ments as will satisfy the just demands of Italy, and
remove the obscure sources of European distuioauce
hitherto furnished by that beautiful but jKihappy
country. _ ^^''^

CemBerclal Intelligence;
LITIRi'OOL COTTON UABKKT.

The Brekers' Circular reports the sales of the week
in the Liverpool Cotton Market at 107.000 bales, of
witich 19,0C0 were to speculators and 12,000 for ex-
port. Ail qualities baa advanced a H 'S) \ of a peimy
ft lb,, the raarket having become active under the
news of peace. The tales of Friday were 10,000
bales, including 3,000 on speculation and fur export
the market closing rather quietly.
The authorized quotations were as follows :

Fair Orleans SJsd.iMlddllngMobLes.. ^7Wd.
Middl'g Oilcans. 7 5 16d. Fair Uplands 7;d.
Fair Mobllet 7;id.|Middling Uplands. .. 7'id.
The stock in port was estimated at U!:S,t;0 iKiles, of

which lifS,ClO were American.

fTTATI OF TKADX.
Tbe advices from Manchester are favorable ; Ul

kinds of goods were slightly higher, particularly
yarns, In which the advance was J^d., but the high
prices demanded, checked bualBess.

LlVERrOOr. nHIADETTFFS UARKET.
The wrather hat been favorable for tho crops, aad

the harvest prospects were excellent. Flods was
very dull, and French was offered at a reductidn of
ls.'S2s. 9 sack ; American was quoted at ]0$.'3)12s.
Cd. %* cental. Whiat dull, but nomiaally unchanged,
though holders were pressing on the market. West-
ern Red, 7t, 6d.'2il>.; White, Os.eSt. 6d.: Southern
White, ICs.iSils. Coaif dull and nombaal ; Mixed
Yellow, Ss.10d.ia6s, 3d,; WUte, 7s.'fc7s, Si.

Ion 43t V cents, SS90 : Montreal sixes. 80^43 ; Illi-

nois Cen>ral se.pos. 1840. iFre>a>ii1s,) 86384: <l^

shares, 32}itt3IM die.; do. 7; 77C70ido. fis,7375;
MtcDltsn eentral 8s, 82984 ; do. shares. 40345 ;

New-York Central 6s, (3C8t ; do. 7t, 93395 ; do.

ibarcf. eS71 : Erie 7. third mortgage, 60 aeZ; do.

thsrA, 749; Panana Railroad Bonds l859,lMMa2;
Teenetsee CcBlral ts, first mortgage, 90SSL
Tbe LondoB Tiiitss, of Friday, says, lUlaota Ceatral

and Erie 8bara were firmer, and quotes sales of 1111-

nols at 32)i33 dlieount ; New-York Central SinkiOf
Fund at 3.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM -V7ASHINOT0I7.

MealeaB Atfatra Mr. Mef.iuie>a Treaty whk
tka JaureB CaTarBsneat A New Part
! tke ladlsta CaoBtry-Tke Eorapaaa
Fcacc) &e.

lEOM THE PACIFIC COAST

IBBITAL OF TDE MOSES TATLOS.

$3,100,000 IN SPECIi:.

SInplar BiscoTrries of Gold m tbe

IsttmiMs

Imagea and Sacrtd Veasala Obtained

from tbe Indian Tomba.

EETT7RN OF OERBBAL LABCAB.

I-IVKKPOOL PKOVIEIOX MARKET.
fiGLAns, Atuva A- Co., RicHA&nson, Sfx:tox a Co.,

Jauxs McHiaBT and others quote Biii' heavy.and hold-
ers pressing on the market,particularly Inferior. Po&x
heavy and alightly lower, but quotations nominal.
Stock of BxxP and Poax very heavy. BAOoa steady,
with rather mere inquiry. Labd quiot. T.ux07 de-
clined Is.

LTVEEPOOL I-P.ODrCK ilAHKET.

The Broker's and other circulars report Pot Ashxs
'

steady ; old 26s.: tew 27s. 6X^25;;. Psau Asbh
steady at 29s.'329s. 6d. SroAX buoyant and all des-

criptions slighUy higher. Corrti steady. Rici
heavy. Baltimore (^csaciraoN Baax Es, 6d.ia6i. 91.
SxAL Oil 33 10s.4i;34, Coi> Oa unchanged. Lcs-
saiD Oil 29t,'320s. Cd. Spduts TcaP5!(Tisj heavy and
slightly lower ; sales at 38s. 33Gs,, closing at the lat-

ter. TxA dull but prices unchanged.

LONDOK HABKZTS.
Bauso BxOTBias report Whiai very dull and 3s.<B

4s. lower on the week ; white, 42s..Si5s.; red, 40s,A
42s, Flohb, 21s,e24t, laon steady ; rails in better
demand at 6 ; pig inn and slightly higher ; sales at
54s. 3d.'3'54t.6d, SuoAsfiim. TXA steady ; Congou,
is. 3d, SriaiT3 Tcax-xNTinz heavy at 46s. Tallow
slightly lower ; sales at 53t. Cwi'xa declined )cd. ^
Iti. briLTxa coniiderably advanced ; Fisn Ous dull
Mid unchanged, Luisus Oil, iSs, Gd. Rioi quiet

nAVBS MABKETS.
Saiis of Conoii" for tne week, including !21h

Inst. 19 OCO bales; stock 116.000 bilet; all qjaiities

slightly higher; New-Orleans tret Ordinaire, Il2f.;
do. Bas, 106f.; the market closed buoyant. WesAT
s'.ljhtiy higher. A^uis dull. Corns steady. Oils
Quotatiins barely mamtaiiied. Rni dull 9u4B
heavy. Lakh dull.

LONDON MOSEY MAP.KKT.

CoFBOis closeil on Friday at 95}^ a95V: for monej'.
The Bank uf England had reuuced the rate ol inter-

est to li 9 cent.
^

The Bullion in the Bank had decrease 1 i. ur.ODO.

AMERICAN STOCKS,
llossrs. Bill & Co. rep:)rf an active market In State

Stocks at prices a trifle higher : United States sixes,
lt$68. g6U8; do. fives, 9i:*'3i93H : Alabama fi/es,

75S77 ; Kentucky tiies, 1808, '72, 92S94 ; Maryland
ftves, 03a95; Massachuietis fives, lOOdlul ; Missis-
ilDHi fives. Union Bank Bonds. 14'a)16 ; Oaio sixes,

gesiliU; Pennsylvania five, S2im4 ; do. fives, 1677,
WSK6; South Carolina H-cp,. 63&65 ; Teim.'SKee sixes,

80682; Virginia sixes, 83 ifgs ; do, fives, 83 g85 ;
Bos-

Special DUpaleh 1e tkt Haw-Tork Timet.

WassniaTOB, Wednesday, July S7. I

Ukjdil Libdo dx Tijada and Hakttel Diak
MnoB arrived kcie this moraing, and immediately
called upon Eeiior Xata, with whom they held a long
conference opon Mexicaa affairs. They leave to-

morrow far New-York, whence tkey will tall for

England. Tkey ipoke qiproTlsfty of the enterprize

of the Tnai In publishing a synopsis of their Treaty.

It II not tree that Gen. Cabs denies the reception

of the CoBventlon concluded by Mr. UoLajh with

President Jdauz. The only\polnt of dlffereBce at

any time between the two Governments was aa to

tile cession of territory. Mr, Bcohahab at first insist

ed upon having Lower Califomia, but this demand

was abandoned when the great opposition in Mexi-

co to any cession of territory became apparent.

Senor Maia'b dispatches were received by the Mexi-

can Consul in New-York, and forwarded to kim this

afternoon.

Orders were Issued this raomlog for the establlsh-

meat of a new fort near the Vackita MouBtaln, to be

eallM Fort Van Camp, Four companies of infantry

from Texas and two ef artillery from Fort Arbockle,

wQl garrison it.

Secretary Flotb, having received no benefit at the

Warm Springs, writes that he is now eomfortat>ly

quartered at the Healing Springs, In tke same ri-

einlty.

Viscount TisBiAas is now in Ne ir-York.

The Diplomatic Corps are almcat unanimous In the

opinion tba{ the Treaty of Peace In Europe ,
will aot

be long observed, and that Loms Nspoiaoa has fallen

(hart of his promises to Italy. Q.

irsOH IBB Biroaua foiim AseociAnn puss i

WABHiiiorcn, Wednesday, iuly 27.

A letter from Dr. Forney, Superintendent of

Indian Affairs for Utah, states that the two children

luared from the Mountain Meadow massacre, have
been detained by the United States District Attorney
as witnesses against certain white ^ men who are

strongly Inipllca'ed in that crime. The other chil-

dren will arrive at Leavenworth ab^ut the 10th of

August, where Wiluam C. Mitcbill, whose two sons
and their wives were among the murdered emigrants,
will receive them and return them to their frlendt in

Arkansas. The initiatory steps for their recovery
were taken by Mr Mix, tae former Commissioner,
and Commistioner Ganawoon has zealously consum-
mated that humane purpose. Majors Whituto and
Easthar, -Captains Trun and,CAiu>BiLL, and Lieuten-
ant Elwoos are on their return to the States on leave

of absence.

The public lands advertised to be sold In Minne-
sota from the Itt to the 14th of October, embrace the

Government alternates within the six-mile limits of

ths railroad giants, and the pine lands of the north-

essiem portion of that State, consisting of a miliion

and three-quarter acres.

The President contemplates returning to Washing-
ton on Wednesday.
The Postmaster- General will visit Kentucky during

the month of August

The Jtegatta at Worcester.
WoBCXSTsa, Mass.. Wednesday, July 27.

The regatta to-day for the citizens" prizes was
witnessed by some ten thoasand people.
The first pace cf six-oared boats was won by the

Ya'.e ; distance ttiree miles ; time 19m. 145,; t>eating
the Harvard two seconds.

fjifl second race for four-oared boats was won by
the Lrafer, of Willitmsburgh; distance three miles ;

time 21m. Is. ; beating the Experiment eight seconds.

The Qvicketip, of Boston, was only thirty-three sec-

onds behind the Leader.

The race for single sculls was won by Jobh Hab-
COB, in the boat Ohina Roberts ; distance two miles ;

time, IGm. 20s.; leading Dons, of Boston, only eight
seconds.

Tne New-York and Boston boats and crews return

home to-morrow morning.
The following were the prizes : Six-oared Boats

first prize, $100 ; second prize, $75. Four-cared
Boats first prize, $7S ; second prize, $J9. Single
Sculls-first prize, $50 ; second prize, $25.

The Judges : D. W. Lincoln, E. Bynner, and Geo-
W. Beetle, of Worcester ; Amos W. Learned and R.
M. Pratt, of Boston ; and A, L. Clarke, of New-
York.
The regatta was looked upon by everybody as the

mest successful of the season.

InteiMtiBg fftm CenUal and Bonth iffleriea

RESIARKABLE HEAT D dclLIFORHIA.

The Cnited States Mail steamship Motes Ttiyler,

Capt. HcOowAB, arrived at this port yesterday mora-

ing, from Asplnwall July 19. She brings tM Paelt^
mails, passengers and tieastire, which left Saa Fraa-

Cisco July 6. The Pacific mall- steamer GsUtn Sale

left 8iB Francisco with 620 paenagers, aisd (2 SM,(m
In specie, of which $196,713 was ihlppad OB EoglMt^
account. The balance comes to this port The lis

of consignees will be found under the monetary head
The United States frigate Roanoke, flag-officer Mc-

CamiT, was at Asplawall when the Uosts Teylsr
left On the 2eth of July, in lat 36 N., loa. 74 OT
W., the Moses Taylor pasted schr. Ada dt la Torre,

s'sndlng N. W.; tame day, lat 36" tor N., Im. 74*

3i' W., passed ship rse, of Bath, Me., itaadlag east
Tba steamship WasUnfton arrived ai Saa Fraa-

dsco July 2 ; having left New-Yoik Nor. 7, ISM.
We are under obllgatlans to Parser BnUAT, and tke

Express Companies of Wbllb, Faboo A Co. and
Fbbxmab & Co. for favors.

Among the passengers bv the Ifwe* Ttsyiir, from

Asplnwall, Is General Moabiau B. Labak, the Mlai
ter of the Cnited States to Central Amefica.

FR03I THE ISTHnCS.

Marder ef a Wkole Tmmlly by tke Fatker
Fuipon, 111, Wednesday, July 27.

A German, named Pkter Arkdt, living near

Cedarsville, in this County, killed. three ef his chiL
dren with an axe yesterday afternoon, and wounded
the Ibunh so (badly that it is not expected to live.

He made no resistance wben arrested, and assigned
no reason for the murder.

Iiater fram Barbtulee.
LOSS 01' TUI CRITIBH HAIL STXAUZS PABAUATTA.

PHiLinupaiA, Wednesday, Jul^-
27.

The ^chooncr O. M. Robertson from Barbados
en the 10th Inst, has arrived at the Lazaretto. She

reports that the new Britlshmall steamer Paratmetta^
from Southampton for St Thomas, went ashore on
the itt last at Anecada Island, nortneast of St.

Thomas, and that exertions were making to get her
off. No lives were lost The reported cost is

.C160,COO.

The sugar refinery of G. A. NiGBrrasALS, at Bridge-
ton, Barbados, was burned June SO. Loss $iO,000.

Hream Flaw Trial.

Philadzlpbia, Wednesday, July ft.

The steam plow of J. W. Fawkes, of Christian.!,

Pa., was fried to-day at Oxford Park with entire suc-

cess. It plowed at the rate of one acre In twelro

minutes. It turned In a small circle, backed, and

went up and down a bill with ease. A considerable

number of farmers were in attendance.

Uarylaiid CengreBsiaBal NamlBadoB.
WAsanisioa, Wednesday, July X7.

The Hon. G. TV. Hcghks, of Anne Arundel
County, Maryland, has been nominated for Congress
by the Demticrats of the Sixth District, In place of

the Hon. Tbomas F. Bom.

Salllag of the Canada.
BosToa, Wednesday, July t7.

The Koyal Mail steamship Canada sailed at 10

o'clcck this forenoon, with 66 passengers for Liver-

pool and 27 for Halifax, and $265JX0 in specie.

Tke OaliforDla Orerlaad Mall.
St. Loch, Wednesday, July 27.

Tlic Overland Mail has arrived, with San
Francisco dates of the 4th Inst News anticipated by

the Moses Tajlor at New York.

Steamer Waskingloi^ was libelled as soon as she

reached San Francisco. Among the fallui<t at Ban

Francisco were Doiis & Co., disUllere, and Placx *
Co., millers.

^

Bheep Killed by r,lchtnlnK.
FmLAnsLPmA, Wednesday, July 7.

During the storm yesterday, the lightning de-

scended among a flock of sheep near this city, klU-

l^w eighty of them. They belonged to A. i, Binas,

oTwayne County, Ohio,
^

"

Seutkern Oceaa Steamer HoTements.
Satassab, VTednetday, July 27.

Tlic U. S. Mail steamship Augusta arrived at

tke w harl at 5 o'clock Wednetday morning. All well.

The Boston Daily Ledger died on Monday
Joly S5. In consequence of a prestore of financial

uiajcuitiet.

Gold Fxcltemeat la Panama TlaTalAaatlser
.-IHnrdFr-ArrlTsil af tieaeral Joara at B*>
cola GeaenU Iiiunttr at Ftuama Nawa
from BoBCta, dtc.

From Onr Own Oorretpondent.
Pasaha, Tuesday, July It, 1839.

The principal topic of conversation in Panama
the past wetk has been the extraordinary gold discov-
eries Just made in the Provinse of Chlriqul. Ib this

State, abcut 220 miles from this pott An extensive
Indian burial ground, lyhag about fsnr miles fivm tUe

city of David, has bees accidentally discovered, aad
from almost every g;ave many ornaments of either

pure gold, or gold and silver mixed, hare beea taken
out Last wc<:k a man'by the name of FBUumA came
to Panama with fifteen pounds of these trinkets, eon
sisting of alligators, tigers, llaerds, birds and Askea.
ard some leaf or plate gold, the latter very &:e and
pure. He says mare than $EO,roO worth of this stuff
has already been found by the one thousand pertoat
who hastened to the " Huacas "

Immediately cb their

discovery. It was the custom of the Indians of Span-
ish America to bury their dead with all their personal
ornaments and keepsakes, and in some Instances
thousands of doliart woith were Virlcd with a chief
And in all their wars with each ^her these grave*,
and their rich deposits were alsvays held sacred. A
letter from a gentleman of Chirlqui say t :

" There is a tradition that in former times a Spanish
ship, obliged to put in to une cf cur ports from stress
of -w eaiher frr lepairs, tjrouglit cff a box of earth freea
the shkie for the galley fire-place, ana that on anival
at hr-me on n moving the box, a thin caka ol gate wi
ditcnveied at the bottom of it ; the clrrumttaiioe gave
rise to a large Immigration to the district and the Cltv
of La Estrella wat lonbded where the richest mine*
between Cana and San Martin were for maay year <

wciked.but the depr. dittoes of the fiilibasters an I

tbe hottility of the Inoiait compelled the inhabitant
to abarCcn (be spot, and ibev retired to Costt RI.
where they founded the City of Cartasn. Notwith
ttandlrg men) attempts made to discover tke siteo'
tie city ar,dits gold mines, it is still nnknowa ; but It
is thought that trese discovtjles wOi induce fres'i ex-
plorations, which msy at least lead to the dlseaverle :

cf ine rich auriferous deposia known to exist In th:
pr'.vince. Tiie member of buai-as throughout th
ci.ui try is very great and may yield imoiease trea-
sure.''

Another letter, published in the Star and BeraU,
says:

'

' I saw $10, COO worth In the hinds of one roan a'ene
and there are others who have rail more. Taere are
millions of these graves all over the country la this
Province, and also throughout Central America;
enough to employ thousards of men for many year*.
It is only three weeks since the cigglDgt commcneed.
and the amount of wrought gold oltcoTeted is eaor-
mous."

It looked like old times, In Panama, to tee, tke
other day, large potters

"
Brig /e/4, for tke gjM

diggings of ChiriquI," and signed J. IIawbs, poeted on
all the street comers. Shovels, ready-made elotMBg,
provlsiov and bad mm has already beea seat olT

from hare to the diggings.
Since wrlttrg the foregoirg a German Jew kas ar-

rived at Panama, with $28,000 worth of these images.
He win take them to Europe. Mr. Hawbs, eonial*-
sion merchant, mentioned above, has shipped some of
tbe finest and msst fcurlous tpecdmens to New-Yotk,
which, as a matter of course, will find their way to
the shop windows cf TirrAiiT & Co., of New-York
and Ball, Sbbevi <k Co., of Boston, where " all the
world and the rest of mankind" will have the oppor-
tunity of admiring Indian ideas aad Indian workgaaa.

ship. The difference in the fuluem cf the gold and
the appearance of alloy in some of it will be ac-

counted for from the fact that the aboriglBesalirayt
melted and worked the gold In Its original state, aa
taken from the deposits, so that whatever might have
been the admixture was melted up in It witkovt any
attempt at separattig ths different mlBerals.

Another murder was committed In tkis City oa

Tuesday night last A white Btttra, namad Jen
RonxiQirxz, was found In hit little shop or tienda dead
from the effects of a stab In the breatt. The deed
was supposed to have been coaunltted by two negroes
for a few hundred dollars or so which the man had in

his tnmk, and which Is missing. The two Begroes
were arrested, but one of them proved an alibi and
was discharged.
William Whllaiss or Tsal, who murdered Capt

JcuDS A. Otis, and who was convicted and sentenced
to ten years in the chabi-gang. Is still la prison await-

ing the decision on his appeal from the jurisdiction of
the Court that tried him. ^
Capt JBrPUssB, ( Canadian, who hat beea two

yean in prison at CaUa->, for an attcmst al street as-

sassfnstion, and who has been all that timerwrlting let'

tars to the I\ ew-York Herald complaining of " Peru'
vlan injustice to an Ameicao citizen," has been dis-

missed from prison, having served out his tlsie, aad
is now her* liylnc to get the U. S. Caoral to aead him
home as an Aeisrtcan teaman, which, koarever, tke

Consil decUset to do.

Gea. HniBXAc B. Lakai, who ha* baaBaonafsr
Innate In his Central American dlploaiaey, arrived

bete by the Columbus on the Ilth, and goes home ob
the Vests Toytor. The General is In good health, aad

will be glad when he gets to Texts and away front

those ezeellent liars, the Nlcaraguans. I see by one

of the New-York journals that ' President BnosaaAa

Intends to send out a high-toned, first-olass statesman,

and one who speaks the Spanish language, to Nica

ragua, to replace Gen. Laka*." A scent of sulphur

in his breath would help him some In Nicaragua.

The optwsilion steamer Nortltm LifU, dinet from

New-York, arrived *< Asplnwall, with S78 ptsseagera
at 6 A. M. on (he 14th, and her pasienger* sailed on

the Orizaba in the evening at 9 o'clock. The Moses

Tayfer, with about the same number of passengers,

stopping at Key West for the New Orleans mails, ar-

rived at Asplnwall on the 14lh, at S P. M.; her passen-

gers, freight and mails came over the saice evening,

and the Sonora, her consort left for Saa Francisco at

5A. M..OB the l.ith. _
Z. B. Cavlv, Esq.. United SUtes Secretary of Le

gaUon toPeru, and Dr. Raooou., United St.tesCon

iultoPalt*,ariIved here a fortnight ^"^
'"j" '^

United SlaUs, and l.ft far theU destination on the

^'^Tbey.ndc'iaat^iSi. Mary, are still at Panami*

The Jf.-il^ <!,g-ship of th. P^ciil. S^uadron_.
and

the frigate Soranscvere
The Cyme is at Healcjj.

at Ciiilao Oh the 27th Juae.

Tt^e St. Louis, Jamestown

, ." w ,. .. Sin Juan del fiore, or cmiUng In

r v^^^Sty" aft'rn'^'msginary
W.ikar Fiiiibueter

^?^e^F:^'Uilt.ii-..dCo,npany..eteamerC^.a^-.

SI
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NHadaaBMariaroBlMT tUrtyneoid trip toCom Aaariema pom. Whtn tbU itwa eommonlek-
tloa wat fliit ttabUikvd, tt wis ftoaght eztrenelr
4btfai b7 Bui; U erni aibigle tbimI woold pay
zpaaaat. But Qm tnnl hH noir IncieaMdn maoli

that ttet* li piaidng need of two or three Teneli
ta%a boiliMn. Merchants In Panama complain that

thay eauot tet tbclr fietght carried, Ibroagh bills of

[ to and from New-Vork baTlng tbe prefcrenca.
Clwnhu on Saturday not only went fall of

t oadn dcek, but her deck was crowded with

gaods. The deduction nude by the States of Co>t

Blea, SalTador and Gaatemala of 10 per cent on tbe

. grow smonnt of dudes on all goods Introduced by the

Sattraad Company's steam Tcsaelt, amounts on Tery

aajr articles to the whole price of freight so t&at

really the merchants of Panama acd Central America
are compelled to palrontie steam rather than wind.

WshaTS datas from Bogota to the 28th ultima.

Oea. 610. W. Jons, United States Hiatster Reslden'

to Bogota, had aiiired at the capital, but had not yet

had a> official Intarrlew with President Osputa.

WhaGeB-CsM clspatched Gen. Jousontnlsmls
atat he did It on the promise of HlnUter Haaaaii that

the Caas- Herrau ConTentlon would be approved at

Bogote before be arilred there. But tbe ConrenUon
was either loat on the RlTer Hagdslens, kept pur-

posely baca tm after the New Granadlan Congress

adjeurned, or shelved by President Osfim and so

Mr. Joi Is leftln rather a delicate poiiilon. This

Biay aoconnt for his not preaentiog bis credential!.

The General's son goes borne on this steamer, and the

Miniitcr hlmeelf Is doubtful vtbether he ought not to

paU up Slakes hlmaelf. X fear President Bdchuus's

diplomatic gun has sgain gone off balf-cocaed.

The fscUoDlsu ol Santander have made another

attempt to subvert the aothorltles of the Stale, but

without sncceii. In the Slats of Condlnamarca the

conseivallve or administrative candidate tor G jvernoc-

haa ben elecieo. Tne Liberals or Federa lau cnarge
thattheso dieia weie allowed to cast ibiee or fjur

TOtM each, and that t he Government kept canaoa
loaded to the muzzle to mow down the people If tney
had toe lamerltv to protest too energeiicauy agilast
thete frauds. In toe Slate of Cauca the people are

very Indignant at tbe enforcement of the ne w national

electoral law, and silll tbieaten resistance.

CEWTBAIi AMBBICA.
FiBBaelI neasnrca la Gnatemala DUtnr-

baaeeeln Salvador Siaie of the Transit

Qaesilaa in Ntearagna TraBqnillcy of
CoetK Klea MlniBier Onaeler au ean Jaae
Cane atCaawayj tke Homicide; at Fnncn

Areaai.

From Onr Own Oorrespondent.
Paasica, Sunday, July 17, 1859.

The Bailroad Company's steamer Columbus,

Captala Lsnvio, arrived at Panama on the llta from

Central Amerlcui poits, having been detained eight

days at tbe port of San Jose de Guatemala, the surj
caoaed by a heavy gale of wind preventing tbe land-

ing ef either passeniers or cargo for fi re days. Gen.
Mtaasaan B Lahab, Uolted Stales Minister resident

to Nicaragua and Corta Rica, came passenger to

Panama on the Columbut.
The Ctiamcyu bad a full cargo, consisting of B30

aeT0onscocbiDeal,S6 teroons indigo, 980 bags coffee,
4,000 hioes, 16 bales deer-iklDS, etc. Ti^e news Is not
iiapoitant.

GC ATEUAL A.

Dates are to the 20lh Inly. Tbe Government iias

advertised for a loan of $ISO,COO in twelve monthly
Installments. It offers bonds ot $100 each, to be Issued
at $00, equal 10 4 per cent, a montn. Tbe Govern-
ment has called in all -Jie coin of the old Central
American CunfederaUon, in return for which It

agieed to give at the rate of $11 per doubloon. The
real value of this coin varies &om $8 to $11. . All per-
sons who shall circulate the Culn after June 9, would
be anbject to a fine of 'rom $1(0 tj $500.

The following reductions on the tariff in casslmeres
has been made: ordinary, 20 cents; middling, 2:^.

cents ; fine 30 cents ; these to be one vara or leas is

width : double widths in proportion.
The State is trasqulL Col. Natas, who was sent

te the Acontleri of Salvador with 100 men to restore

order among some Guatemala refugees, attacked the

party,~8hot aome. took a few Drlsonera, and dispersed
tiw teiL An officer named Ccxbto. wbo had Joined
Iha factlonlsts, was taken, tried by coort martial, and
auot.
Tners Is no news from Honduras.

SALVADOR.
Dates from this Republic are to the 4th July. Gen.

~

Bainios, wbo accused Prealdent Sastut of political

crlflM, and thus got him ousted, and then coaxed his

own fatherln-law to resign the Vice- Preeldeacy, that

he, Baxiios, as oldest Senator,mlglitassu<nethe Pres-

idential chair, appears to be hivlog ratoer a rough
Uma ot lU He has already had to auopress (wo or

fliree outbreaks against ha rule, h^ banished several

prominent cl Izeos, and has to keep his soldiers con-

staoUy onder arms. He is, bealde, la danger of get-

ting Into a war with Honduras. Haoy expect a rev-

olutioB will speedily drive Baaaios out of the coun-

try.
Gen. Hue, the hero of tbe last revolution in New-

Granada, and who afterwards went to fight againat
Walkbb haa been appointed Inspector General of the
armv ot Salvad >r.

Tbere is nothing else worth noUcg.

NICARiGUA.
Tbe burden of the song from this State li always

" tte transltgracL" HAaTDie, at tbe last dates, July
6, was ijon'-erlpg' over tbe effect his decree grantisg
the interoceauic transit to U. ^sllt, wjiuld bave upon
Wnits ana his backer. Gen. Cass. Billt, it appears,
Is to have the I rant If he can get it lor six years,
"nntil he geta his canal fiaisbed." He agrees to take

pasiengeis over for $19 freight per ton tbe same
wbich won't b'gin to pay expenae% He is to have
one year to rpen tbe route,

" but expecta to get it in

perationby October." In the meanUme, Bsiix la

In Europe, having twen allowed to go home by bla

creditors after they bad stopped htm, on his solemn

ptoalie that he would pay Ihem his board bllli at

soon as he could reach Paris. His principal Engineer
went home In ciaguat in the last steamer, and tne

Cnatre .^eurieaitasays,
" it is ashamed ti state that

the whole working party suffer the greatest molests
tion fiom (be people, wbo are afraid that their laoda

are to be seized by the Fren^men." Aa the Nlcai a-

gnaa Congresa only mefIs once in two years, Presi-

deat MAsrmz proposes to call an extra session, to

see If his Bellv decree can be anproved. and to take
ome action on tbe treaty with the United States and
San. LAMAx'a ufiteiarttiR,

"<

Altegeiber, transit matters appear to be in]a greater
snarl tnan ever. And t^ maiie them atiU vvorae. Gen.
Jbbbx, who baa joat returned from tbe United States,
has anotber grant to aomebidy, which he intends to

lay feefoie Congress. Toe beautv of tbe wbole thing
la, that were tbe roote to be opened t'>marrow, the

profsietnra of It would fie " dead broke" la six mantns
If they used their own mooey in tne experiment
Wauss's Ia Minister to the United States, Se'^rir

Fiaaaa. has retu-nea to Nicaragua, with the IntenlioB
ta pvt his gola-clgglDg humbug into opeiatioo.

COSTl RICA.
Our deles from Punta Arenas are to the 8th of July.

Costa Rica, as usual. Is perfectly quiet, and the coun-
try and people in a very prosperous condition. Thla
KspabUc Is a pattern to the other Central American
States, which they would do well to follow, Preai-
daat HoaA ttill refiiaes to pay tbe usjust claims of
Mr. BooBAiAa atatnst bar tor damages done lo the
AUItmaten. No doubt a new Administration at

WaAington would drop these claims altogether. It
would be much to President BDCiuaAa'a credit to do
it now.
EnWABB A. CoiWAT, of San Francisco, who was in

prlaoB for having shot a German at Punta Arenas In
an affray, etcaped on tbe lat July, and waa
taken out of ibe harbor by two men from
the American bark J. R. Mora, but was retaken
OB the 3d by the Police.. Had the boat kept
ronad Cape Blanco, instead of waiting just out
Ids the harbor for the Itara, he would have suc
caadad In getUsg awaf. Commodore Looiwodb, of

tha e|raa,lBtensted Umielf agood deal In Cokwat's
bebaU, before salllBg, and it Is probable his Interfer

enca will materially aasist the prisoner. His trial was

going OB at laat dates.

Tha body of Burgeon BaooKsn, of the British

Wgiita HaiWBiia. who was drowned in Punta Arenas

Urger on tha Ist Jane, was tound on the 4th of the

aamamoatb, In a perfect atata, and Interred on the

Islaad San Lneaa.

Sir Wa Gen Omnar, wife and daughter, were itlll

at San Jos& The French ihlp-of-war Ctfutmtinu
was In port. The British corvette Alett sailed for

Yaiparslio en the last of June. The Cysas sailed for

Bealejo on the 7ih July.
Tha rainy season had set in severely throughout the

State. Tbe coflee bad all been abip.ie'*, prtcsa ruling
for good at II to 13 i-onts. Tha /. R. Utn-n sailed on
the 4h IT San Fiardsco, partly freighted wltn coffee
and partly with lumber. f. w. r.

SOUTH AMBRIC*.

T%9 BaTalattaa la Ecnadar Deelaratlaa af
War by Para agalast Ecnadar War
agalaac Bolivia Tbe ReTaincloalsta af
'Casea Defeated Defeat af Cat. Caatilia

*Bd Vraia-BailTia Qalet Calll-Preal..
.Irat'a neaaaga The foaatry Traoqatl
.iLrgcBilaa VvofMeiaflaB and Baaaaa
Ay res.

m
Fcaa Oar Own Oorrespandaati

Faiaita, Sunaay, Jaly 17, I8S9.

Tat JtU'ishicailiteainer Aetf-6?ra(io arrived

at Fanma oaAa Mh lait. with TalparaKo datas ta

tha lik offaia, Callao aad Uma tattairik. and

Guayaquil, F^gBur, taflm 3d af Jaly.
Tha ffne-OrdaadabrmighteBlytl8,MS fbrE oglaad.

Dr. WAanD,<ttadlailB(iMcd ahtiualUt, came pas-

Miger firom Beuadbc, bound to Ban^.

ECUADOR.
The acconn's of the revolution in Ecnadar are con-

tradietory. Some lettera of a lata date represent that

the disafiiBcted la Quito and other interior districts are

In large force, and likely to succeed in overthrowing
the present Government of Prealdent Roblss, while

others averthatthe Provislanal President, Senor Gaa-

oiA MoBiae. had fled from the country In a Peruvian

vessel, and is now at Lima. General and Ex Pretl-

deat Flobbs, at laat dates, was at Llaaa, and although

it la generally anpposed President CAsnia, of Peru,

Intends to force the Ecuadorians to accept the former

againas their ruler, nothing yet Is known posiUvelr
OB the subject The Peruvians have three or four

steamers In the river, laolndlngthe forty-four-gun

frigate CsUse, blockading Guayaquil.

PERU.
President CAsnixA appears to be emnlons of the

feme Narouoa and Victob Ehabubl are acquiring by
their feats of aims, ^appears be ia determined te

make war on both Ecuador and Bolivia. I have re-

ceived a letter from a high GoTammeat officer In LI .

ma, dated 27th June, from which I extract the follow-

ing :
" Here we have nothing but warlike prepara-

tions. We are to have a war with Ecuador. The
decUrationlsalready written, and will be published
wtthbt a day or two. We are also in imminent dan-

ger of a war with Bolivia, with which country we
have broken off diplomatic relations. And lastly, rev-

olutloBs are breaking out all over the coantry. Gun-

powdbr is getting to be a great article In these parts,
as well as in Europe."
Several transports have sailed from Callao with

troops for Ecuador, and others are ordered to be in

reaolneii. It Is presumed that by this time the Com-
mander of the Peruvian fleet has taken posaesslan of

Guayaquil. President Cashlla it (o command the ar-

my against Ecuador in person, tt ivlU be recollected
that the Congress of Lima granted him, in all, 20,000
men with wlilch to carry on the war.
Gen. Sab RoBAB, who went to Cuzcotoputdown

the military revolution of Col. Cbbailos, writes to the
Government that the trouble in that quarter Is nearly
ended, it is said that tbe 500 men whom Cbdallob
sent to Puno under command of Col. MaanozA, to take

posteBsion of that place, revolted on the march, killed

their commander, and disperted,with the excepUon of

Itl men, whoj>retented themselves to the Govarn-
ment officers in Santa Rost, and expressed n wish to

be teat against tbe revolutionary faction In Cuzco.
It is denied that Ex-President Ecasniqui, Ubbta, and
Gen. Faauin CAsnuo took any part in the revolt at

Cuzco.
Gen. CAsniJ,A has issued a decree pardoning all tbe

soldiers and private persons who had taken part In

tbe revolution of Cuzco, provided they had not re-

listed the Government with arms, and diat they pre-
sent themselves to the proper authorities before the

expiration of July.

Although It is denied that CasmLO and Uiita had
any hand in the revolution of Ciballos, it is certain
that they got up one on their own account. On the
lith July, at tne head of 70 men, they took possession
of some small villages in tbe South, in the Cbacuito
but were attacked Imraedlately by the Government
forces, and were obliged to take refuge in Bollrla.

GeiL JuAR Abtosio Pxzbt has been made Minister

of War and Marine.

Amount of guano exported in Hay, 999 tons only
to the United States, 1,107 tons to England, and 597 to

Mauritius.

BOLIVIA.
Dates from La Paz are to the 16 .h June. The Re-

public was nerfectly quiet, although the people were
expecting trouble with Peru.

CHILI.
Congress met at Santiago on the 1st of June, when

Piesident Mobti's Message was read. It is a mode-
rate, conciliatory document The President does not
think he ought at present to lay down the extraordi-

nary powers granted him by Congress. He says Gov-
ernment will give no eacouragement to the exagger-
rated notions ef the Radicallsts, while at the aame
time it will not resist enlightened progress and im-

provement. He repeats the Information published
some months ago, that the claim of the United States

for tbe seizure of part of the cargo of brig Mxcedonian
in 1821, has been lelt to the arbitration of the King of
the Netherlands, and Indemnity has been promised
for the detention of the Franklin In Taloahuano, in
1832. Thirty to forty years is a good while for a man
to wait for redress for the Illegal seizure of bis prop-
erty but then, there are many just American claims

against foreign States of much older dates than these !

A portion ef the Government seven million loan, to

compete the railroads, is to be loaned out until It Is

needed, to private Individuals, at 9 per cent a year.
The conquest of the Aranca Indian country Is

still talked of, but it is thought the Government will

try peaceful means before it resorts to foice. Anew
Freoc*! ship, the Utzambiqut, with a valuable general
cargo, was lost on tbe Arancanlan coast on tbe 15.h

May, forty leagues south ot tbe River Leber. Tbe
Captain, eight of the crew, and a passenger, were
dronned ; ten of tbe crew were saved, and one was
murdeied by the Indians. The eatire cargo was
plundered by tbe savages. Accounts have been re-

ceived of the murder of an officer and ten soldiers by
tbe same iLdians.

A new plan lo^ the Santiago and Valparaiso rail-

road, bated on Mr. Lloio's, the British engineer's
surveys, has been adopted. Tbis Is about tbe fourth

change thi-t has been made in the line, Ac, of tbis

road since its commencement An ill-feeling has a
lorg time existed between British and American engi-
neeis In Chi 1, and as one faction comes up and the

other goes down in tbe quarrel, the Government feelt

its effect b? being obliged to undo what was dane\by
the previous favolte. It is now contended that Mr.
Lioin's surveys not only reduce tbe expenses of con-
struction and tbe length of Ume to execute the works
but also furnishes much better line and grade.

'

The American bark Uetsenger Bird, so long expect-
ed In San Francisco, from Rio Janeiro, with coffee,

having raised a sum of money of Mazwau, Wbisht dc

Co., to be paid in 48 hours after her arrival in a prt
of the Atlantic, Uiilted States, is advertised as a runa-

way, In order to avoid the bond, in the Valparaiso pa-

pers. The Captain ran her into Valparaiso, sold part
ofthe cargo, and on the 3Ist March sailed "for San
Francisco " with the balance, (probably ahe weat to

Australia.) American Consuls and other authorities

are requested by this circular of the Rio merchants to
seize ttie Mtatmgtr Bird and her cirgo.
Business bad fallen off some in Valparaiso the pre-

vloos furtnigbt Specie bad become more plenty.
F'our waa held at $4 12 to $4 90 per quintal, 6 months
Barley, pe' fanega, $2 66 to $3, No good rice la the
market. Lumber was improving ; stock small. Ni-

trate, $2 12 to $2 37. Copper, $19 Freights from the

CUSS', to Europe, 2 lOs. to 2 12s 61. Anericaa
balk CluUtBpktr Hall got the latter price at Glasgo w,

1 legal I

Fram Chllf.

UEXTINO OF C0KGSBS8 TIHOB OP THB PB1SI-
dsm'8 hfsbaox-^dibpusitioh op rni naii-

ISH LOAB BAILROAD PBOOBESa THI INTg-
BIOB CUSTOU-nuUSCS-GKNEBAL AND COM-
MIBCIAL IHTULIOIMCI HABITIHE HIW3.

From Onr Owa Oorrespoadeat,
Vaipabaisd. Thursday, June 3, 18S9.

Yesterday, at noon, Congresa aiisembled, organ-
ized both Cbaoibers, Senate and Deputies, and re-
ceived the message of the President. The following
is Its substance :

Referiing to recent political disturbances, a trlbate
of homage is offered to Dl>ine Providence.
Regarcing foreign nations, tbe treaty with the La

Plate Confederation has presented a questi-n respect
ing Chilian manufactures of foreign raw mitsrlala,
which are not admitted Into the Confederation on
terms of reciprocity, as free of duty. UntU ttaeques-
tlon be settled, ihe Argentine Government oasts the
doubt in favor of free-trade. Tbe question of boun-
dary Is under negoUaUon with B jlivta. New Graqsla
ano Ecuador have submitted certain quesUons to the
arblbaUon of Chill. Aa effort bas been male to me-
diate between Peru and Ecuador, whicb has been ac-

cepted. The clsiini ol the United States on account
Ofthe fVaaUiB, detained in Tttcahnano in 1832. hara
been settled, lidemnlty being sdpu'ated. Tae ques-
tion arislog from the capture of a pnU'in ofthe carga
of the brig tfacfdmiaa, in 1821, has been submitted to

the deeisii.n of the Kmg of Belgium.
With this latter nation a commercial treaty has

been negotiated. Similar negotiations havs been
commenced with Austria. Toe treaties with Sar-

dinia, Spain and France consolIda'.e our reUtlans

with those Powers. Our relations with England tbe

chief source of commerce for us are animitedbv
the ssme spirit According to the law of Nov. s,

I8S7, a loan bas been negotiated in LradMi of seveo
millions of dollars, for the Valparaiso and the south-

em railways the bonds iXiHf cesti totera** >,
arrarged. at 92. These f7orable terms are owing to

the ten aad Intelligence of the Commissioner.
Tbe growing prosperity of the Repujltc has been

disturbed, during tbe put year, tbrongh doctrines and
mtatuics subversive of tbe prudent coarte of pallet
we have poraaed aomany years witbsuch advantage.

Theconntiy did nol^conseni aid was sought from
the svil pasaloDa and Ignorance of the muses. From
racco to Atacsna the prurincet bave, nearly all

tha.thaatre af sei

Bawevar, good jadgmeat bas praralled aad
thoiity has every whaia baaa reestablished. ItlssUU
reqnlslts to employ a prudeat flrmaast la extla|nish>
lag tha germs of aaarchyand ndirula in tha pror>
Inoas. I regard It as tBdlspensabla that Ibe OoTera-
meat continue stlU Inrestad tor a time with flie ex-

traordinary powers coaierrsd by Congress In January
laat

The late occurrences show the Imperative necessi-

ty exlsdng for an orgaaized police force In the smaller
as well as the chief towns of the Republic. The town
councils need a law that shall provide them with in-

creased funds. The decimal system of weights and
meaaures has not baaa carried Into full operatloa ; it

has seemed prudent to delay.
No new highways hare baea opened. The exlstlag

roads have been repaired. A system of tolls is neces-

sary. The Southern railway is to be In operatloa to

Rancagua Ihls year : the funds being exhausted tne

Government has takea additional shares. Twelve
hundred thousand dollars ($1,200,000) of the late loan
have been thus appropriated.
The road from Valparaiso will go forward in con

stmctlon now, having reoaiTed simtlar aid. Tne En-

gineers bave made aew surveys, by wbich routes are

obtained that will give a savlag of time and expense
in compleUng the road. In this road the State bas

bought 4,376 shares, so that only 581 remain In private
hands. The line to Qulllota does well ; its income
Inciaatcs dally.
The Poat-office arrangements hare been extended

and Improved. The line of steamers south, casually

Interrupted, will tie resumed shortly by the eoatrac-
lors. Tbe telegrSbhs bave done good aervlce in tbe*
tate crisis, and it wbuld be well to extend them north
and south.

Our benevolent establishments are Improving. The
religious Institutions, having them in charge, grow in

public esteem.

Measures, Improved by experience, have been

adopted for encouraging the colonization of the South.

The colony of Llanquihue has now a life of Its own ;

and two others, at Human and Los Anjelot, bave just

been commenced, at which colonists hare arrived,

The new civil code is In satisfactory operation.
The penal code will be concluded in September, wUbn
It will be submitted to the revision of the Courts, and
of a special commission of lawyers. The same course
is to be pursued with the commercial code, to be con-
cluded about the beginning of next year.
The salaries of public officers, and especially of

Judges, have been augmented, according to the late

acts of Coigreis. .>

The Penitentiary has been Improved In Its regula-
tions, and Its work-shops.
The Bishop of Aicud is praised for apostolic zeal in

supplying personally the lack of his Insufficient cler-

gy. The Diocese of Coqulmbo, that of Concepcion,
and the Arch ditto of Santiago have " been visited by
'tbeir respective prelates not long ago." Each Dio-
cese has now a tbeological seminary.
Large sums have of late been spent in the construc-

tion of chuichet; the want Is not supplied; tbe bur-

den is thrown chiefly on the public treasury, which
alone cainot fitly meet it

Tbehlgtaer walks of education count more students

and are tetter appreciated by parents. A seotion of

flne arts has been added, including drawing, painting,
architecture, sculpture, including statuary. New in-

stiuctcrsbave been appoli ted to the iyceumsandin
the National Institute.

Decided progress has been made in the primary
ichools, both as to number and regimen. The pros-

perity of tbe State derands essentially on this distri-

bution of education, wlch may enlighten tbe masaei,
correct their bitd habits and cultivate gord morals.
The public revenue has keen diminished by the late

crisis i however, it irlll suffice, with economy, for the
most prestlng wants of Government, and for covering
the interest on the foreign and domestic debts.

Where public funds have been appropriated In the
late outbreak,the GoTemmenthat held the parties per-
sonally responsible.

The Interior Custom-houses at the paaaes of the
Andes have been suppressed. A savings bank for pub-
lic officert has been formed. The army is praised for

its bravery and fidelity in the late crisis. The Na-
tional Guard has hornets part with great credit So
bas the Police force. All deserve gratitude. The
widows and orphans of such as have sacrificed their

Uveeshould be taken underspecial protection. Nearly
all the Cadets of the Military School have joined the

army. The invalids need increase of pensions. The
Navy bas rendered brave and valuable service. The
northern ports hare all been opened again.
The Navy consists of four steamers and four sailing

vessels.

After a few additional reflections on the late crisis,

and the expression of hope for the future, the Presi*
dent concludes his message with the counsel to unite
all our energies to secure freedom on tbe basis of duty
ard patriotism, and to avoid those movements whicb
undo tbe nation's progress, and prejudice Its prosper-
ity and good name. --,

Vaxpaxaiso, Thursday, June' 16, 1859.

No very important business yet done in Con-
gress. A bill was introduced to compensate for de-
tention of American vessel Franklin In 1832, and also
for property taken from br*g Ha.-rdontanin 1821, which
last does not agree with the President's Message about
referring to Belgian King.*
Criminal proceedings have been voted to be institu-

ted against a deputy from Coqulmbo, named Alohsoi
for part taken In late revolt

The Government bas determined to invest fouf

millions of the British loan, in small loans, as security
to individuals, until needed for railroad purposes.

It is stated about Ihe SanUagoand Valparaiio rail-

way, that " Ml. Llotd, the engioeef, has formed plans
for tbe line by which he will effect a saving of $1,-
300 COO on the calculated cost (by whom not indicated)
of the continuation."

The engineer proposes to get over the Tabon ridge
with only one tunnel of 40O feet

The Southern railway, from the Capital to Talsa

has "had to take np one milUoa of the late loaa " to

taise the Company from the prostration of Its pecu-

niary comproaiies, &c,"
Henceforth the coasting trade is opened free to for-

eign vessels In the matter of freightiogcopper ores.

The President orders export duties paid to the revo-

lutionary authorities on copper and ores to be Ciil-

Iccted again. JoAQinH EnwAsns, Cuablss LAHSsn
and R. OvAU.Barethe sufferers; the shipments were

mas!e in the Vincent de Paul, Conqturor, CharUt L*m-
tert and BtUadfnna.

News has come of the loss of tbe French bark M*-

zambiiiut in Araneo Bay. Many of the crew had per-
ished. The fine goods were washed aahore, and
depredations were not wanting on the part of the

Indians, and even aasatsinations.

VinAUBBi, lately victor at the North, is to be made
General of Division.

Onr Mint reports laat month $795,000 bullion in pro-
cets ; $36,000 on hand ; coined In the month $454 700

in gold ; silver none, Oid silver melted down, $2,233 ;

old gold, $4,677.

A Presbyter MoLiBA, aged 40, and the wife of Gen.
AinAiATB, aged 68, have died recently at the capital.

It Is stated that the President has granted the Arch-

bishop leave of absence from bis diocese for fourteen

months, according to ^?a request, for a voyage to Eu-

rope for bis health. It is delayed to July.
In Copgress Bbbvasbtb preildes in the Senate, F,

J. OvAUB has been chosen in the House.^
Of the Maztmttqve tbe captain, nine sea-pen and

one paaienger lest their Uvei, though the lait is not
certain.

,

The American propeller Polyneiiaii has been laid

up for a cnmplele oveihsullng. She needed it from
long service: but rumor speaks of a vile attempt to

Ir'jure her machinerr, by pirson or persons not yet
known. She is to receive new boilers from Mouait
and DoBBOWHAa,
Tbe Gurge and Henry arrived at Talcahuano with

an entire set of mUl machines for tbe Caracal Mills.

Her cargo of cotton goods, sugar and rice sold well.-

The correspondent of our Jfarrarts writes from

J our City as follows about the Sickles case :
" In such

cases in England the husband, in higher circlet, goes
to tbe Judges and obtains often tkouaanda of pounds
and a divorce in compensation of his honor. In
Fiance resort is had to a challenge; and aaaosg ua
(Soanlsh- Americana) the welgbt of vengeance falls on
tbe weak woman. In tbe Uolted States the adulterer
perishes uniformly by the nfls or tbe revolver of the
Irritated man ; often on mere susptclon. Ourlag mv
realCence I have heard or seen at least a hundred
cases like that of Sioxlbs, and others worse even, in
which the assaisin eoulo preve nothisg more than re-

mote surmlaes. Without a single exception all havs
been arquttttd, nol by law, but through some legal
aubterfoge

"

The document signed by Americans residing here
d sapDiovIng of tbe late Conaul'a policy, haa juat been
reput>l!shed here, aa well as tbe counter stateasat
isnrd by others opposing Ihtt he had net dishonored
the flag. That waa, however, not tbe question, but

aisaply had he been prudent and done hl duty as a
Foreign Officer?

The Governor has begun to.-dlaband the batalloos
recruited for the pacificatlonHif the counliy. Sevea
buiidred troops were tent siutl etj before yesterday,

pcsiibly to act against tbe Indltus.

A few nlgbts ago two Americans, Joaa Stsvsasoa
BDd CusBiaaBAB, Eoglceer, ^Mho.) were at-

taiked on tne road from Santiago, by a^bd of twen

ty men, mounted, robbed of evsrytUbg, tleHt^trlpped
and leftexpisenia thecohlat mldiiiiht The Gov
error sent a foica of tlilrty mountel pelicaiaea la

pursuit at ens.

WksB ths new boats arrlra from BnglaBd, asl the

tt U repartad ^Iba wkala
ruBBlag oa this coast wU be altera)L
bSata will only eal^ at Galdara aad Callae, batwaea
this aad Paaama, smaller baats ruanlng betweea tbe

Btlaor ports. It is too good to be trae. The Cslada

has jDst gone soatli.

Mews has been recatred Ibat flie Itunger Bird,

American bark, of Boston, sailed from Brazil, witn

copper, for the United States, bad beea brought

arouDd Cape Horn by the Captain ; whose detention

and arrest Is asked for In a ctroular sigaed by the par-

ties interested In Rio. The bark touched la bere, sold

part of her cargo and baatened away to Caltforaia.

Copper is selling at 19.25 ; Saltpetre at 2.12 ; and
floar at 4.12 tha quintal. SOUTH PACIFIC.

ITAliiPOBWIA.

OelebrmflaB af tbe Fanrtb lateaae Heat A
BIracca at Baata. Barbara Oeatha trmm
Baa-atrake Peraaaal DIIBctdcr mad
Tbreateaed Duel BenreeB eteastor Brad*
erlck ttad OUr. Periay The Geld Fielda af
tbe State AgrlcBlmral Beaaareea Tbe
Wtae Crop iniaeellaaeana.

CTTCtfondtne* of tkt New- York
^tmt*.

Sah Fbahcisoo, Wednfesday, July 6, 1859.

The National Anniversary was celebrated here
on Monday with great spirit and the most detesiable

noise and confusion filled our ears from eaily day-

light until late In the night Callfonilaas never di
anything by halves,-and all their arnngements for

the occasion were on a large scale. Of fireworks we
had a display (by private subscription, too) quite
equal to any which your ovra City ever attempted.
We had, also, a remarkably imposing proeession in

the dsy-Ume, and a grand illumination at night
Business generally was suspended, antT our citizens,

of all nations under the sun, joined most heartily in

commemorating the bltthdar of Ameili&n Independ-
ence. I am happy to say that I have no accidents
nor disasters of any sort to chronicle In connecUoa
with the celebration.

The heat has been Intense, iveral deaths from
sunstroke have occurred In UUt city and In the interior

dlitricts. A terrible sirocco visited Santa Barbara on
^e I7tb Jnze. The Santa Barbara Gazette gives the

following account of it :

"Frioay, the 17th June, will be long remembered
by tbe InbabiWnls ol Santa Barbara, from tbe burning,
blasting beat eipeiienced that day, and the efficis
thereof. Inceed. it is said tbacfor the apace of thlriy
years nothing m comparison has been lelt in this
couDtiy, and, w doubt, In any other. The sun rose
like a ball ui fire on toat day ; but tboughqulte wa-m,
no Inconvenience wai cauied thereby until two
o'clock P. M,, wben suddenly a blast of heated air

swept througb our streets, followed quickly by jitbers,
and ahurlly afterwards the atmosahere becameZo in-

leLSeiy beared tbat no human being could withstand
its force; all sought their dwellings, and bad to shut
doors and wlnoows. arid remain for hours confined to
their dwellings. Tbe effects of such intense and un-
paral.eUd beat was demonstrated by the death of
calves, rabbits, biros, <S:c. Toe trees were all blasted,
ard tbe fruit, such as pears and a.iotes. literally
roasted on the treeseie they fell to the ground, and tbe
same as If they had been cast on live co^s. Bit,
strange to say, ihey were only burned on one side
the Oiiectiun nbence came the wind. All kinds of
metal became so heated toat for hours nothing of the
ktuo coulo be touched with toe naked bands. Tne
tfleimcmeter rose nearly to fever beat, in tbe ihade.
Near au open doer, and during the prevalence of tbii

propeily-cclied suocco. the streets were filed with
ImpenetTabie clouds of fine dust, or pulverized clay.
Speculation bas been rife since to ascertain the ciuse
of such a terrible phenomenon ; but tbouth we have
beaid of many plausible theories there-in, we bave
not been luUy convinced yet However that mignt
be, we see Its terrible effects all aromd us, in blighted
trees, ruined gardens, blasted fruiti, and almost a gen-
eral desirucUon of the vegdtable kingdom."
We hear from the Interior districts slm'ltr accounts

of the high temperature. At PlacervlUe, tbe tiier-

mometer indicated from 98 to 1C6 at midday, ai^d at

Upper Placervtile on Wednesday last, it rose to 115

in the thade. At Columbia, tbe thermometer ranged
from 105 to 111 In the -shade. At Sonera, 102 to

fl3inttae shade. At San Andreas, on Sunday, the

mercury rose to 100 in the coolest part of the Inde-

pendent ofSce ; on Monday, to 108 standing at that

point for over two toura; on Tuesday, by 11 A. H., It

reached 106. .^t Oroville, tbe thermometer in the

Courthouse ranged 110, and la Wsus, Faboo A
Co '8 Express office as high as 114. Ia Shasta County,
in some places, In brick buildings, the mercury rosea ~ -'> ~ ~>~ .- -, -~-. ,.

to 118. In the town of Shasta, in brick buildings, il^
'

giants oossesa the most beautUul proportions.

r.,>.prf pver, d.v from inn In inRo. In P.i.iT,. Mr. PamuB, the actor, was throarafroma

berpassaagai s la aH ralL Saaa ^Ip bar arrival
aha was selsad, ta aeeoa aaaoias claim far adraaees
madenpoBbarUa Bo^A AhBaiiMa>ait Jast aew
aha looks,akfiaaiHagly ssady^aadTery maeh like the
results of a bad spaaalaOaB.
In pollUcal ettoles, tber* U little that is new.

The various partias aia prapartag far tbe eaavass|
and meantime there seams to b a truce impendiag
a sort of calm before the storm. Seaators Bsoa-

BBiOK aad Owia are both In the city, nibblag up thafr
armor prior to starUag on the poUtleal battle-fisld,
and preparing to annihilate each other OB a hundred
stumps. EujAB Stsblb. the AnU-Lecomptoa aoml-
nee for Attorney General, has decilaed' the hoaor,wbich is unfortunate, as he is a far better maa tbaa
the Lecomptoa candidate, whose electton wvnld seamnow to be placed beyond a eonUagency.
Our gold fielda are much mora prattable, howerer,

thanpoUUcs ; and it would seem as though their
richness are tnexhaushble. I have letters from a
blghly-respecUbie and reliable source, announcing
that at a point about sUty mUes north of Nevada
a " lead " has been discovered, which can be traced
for SIX miles, and all of it rich ivith gold and ali-

ver, and by attavs wiu pay $1,000 a ton. Some of
the specimens seen by mr correspondent look ex-
ceedingly rich for silver.

The Nevada Jmmal, referring to this dlscoreryf
has the following:

J. F. SToai, formrrly of Alpha, in Nevada Coun-
ty, now a reaident of Truckee Meadows, has jnsi ar-
rived from the other aloe of the ratrantalas, aad re-

1K>rts tbe discovery of a vela of ore of extraordinary
richness at the bead of Six Mila Canoa, about tea
miles from tbe Truckee Meadows, betweea tha sink
ofthe Homboidt ana Carson Valley. The vela la

four ket In thickness, and has already beea traced a
distance of six miles, and prospected three miles and
a half. The ore is decomposed aad easily worked.
An assay of the ore b> J. J. Oti, of Nevada, gives a
result warranting $840 to the ton, worked in an or-

dinary mill, leaving $130 in the tailings to be collect-
ed by other processes. The metal obtained is eom-
potcd of one-thinl stiver and f12 49 ;?!4 pr puni;s,
Tbeia <} i^ \^,gg quantity of antimony also colleeled,
besides about $40 in copper to the tan. The ore is

like tbat from which silver is somttines obtained, and
not like decomposed q<iartz, though astamlag more
the appearance of the latter after being crushed and
washed. It is supposed to be the same vein on
wtaicb PsTBB Lassbb was at work when murdered by
the Inoians. Tbe vein runs northwardly, and from a
high ridge the compass points along the dfrectlon of
tbe vein to about ibe place of this rich discovery. The
ditcoverr waa made oy a man worklog in 8lx Mile
Caiion, who found as he worked up his claims the
rlcoer tbey t>ecame, tdl be struck upon tbe vein,
when with a amall and very muddy bead of water, he
lock out in half a day $300 with two hands."
The Qulncy Argvt, published In Plumu County,

states that a nuifber of men are prospecting the ridge
between Humbug Valley and Musquito Creek. This
ridge Is supposed to be about 7 000 feet above the
lererof the sea, and it has been known for some time
that the ridge contained an Immense bed of gravel,
but no one ever undert'<ok to prospect it thoroughly
ui til recently, hen some of the *' bone and sinew"
of tbe country deteroiincd to find out whether there
was anything tbere or not. Some of the men working at
that place are at Ibis time making as high as one hun-
dred dcl'ais per day to thehand, with an old ftshloned
rocker, there not being a sufficiency of water on the
bill for any otber kind o' mining.
Turning to our aiiilcultural resources we find that

the harvest It raoldly nrogresting In our grain grow-
ing olstilcts. Tbe crops of wheat and bariey are im-
merse, and if you at the East should not have bread
ei'ijfs enough to feed European armies during the
Dencing war, we shall piobably t>e able to help make
up the ceficiency. Certainly we need no Eastern
flour for our own consumption : and no one avill think
of uilng Baxail or Genessee wheat after trying our
beat California biaLdt,

I wish your fair readers who nurse their rote bushes
to tenderly in order to coax out a bud or two from
each ttalk, could take a look at some of onr gardens
What think you of thirty full blown loses all on one
stem of seven or eight Inches in length! Just suck
an ore stards beside me at I write, formiug a huge
b uquet of itself, rich both in color and perfume.
Vegetation of every descrlotion in California at-

tains to ex'ravsgant size. Fruits and flowers are
alise prolific ; and frees attain a height dangerous to
mention. You have heard ol the big frees of Calave-
rat County ; but there are few who appreciate tbefr
vaits'ze. 'The moat exaggerated pnblisbed accounts
of tbemarenott>eror.d tbe fruth. Several of them
are from twenty-five to tbfrty feet in diameter, and
some, I verily believe, will exceed tbe highest fiignre.
it is estimated tbat the lumber wbich could t>e sawed
out-of tbe trunk of one of Ibe largest of them would
amount to not less than 750 000 feet ; and yet these

ranged every day from 100 to 108. In Petsluma,
on the 22d June, the mercury was persuaded uo to

105 In the ahade. This was over a sprinkled floor

and in a good breeze.

A personal difficulty has occurred between Senator

BxanxBicK and Mr. D. W. Pbslbt, which bas given
rise to rumors of a hostile meeting. The difficulty

appears to have grown out of Judge Tbbbt's speech
the night before the Lecomptin Convention in Sacra-

mento adjourned, in which he alluded to Senator
BaoDxaicK in terms by no means complimentary. It

seems tbat Bbodxbice, on Monday morning last, hap-

pened to be sittleg at Ihe breakfast table at the Imer-

national Hotel, in this city, inclose proximity to Psa

LIT, who itawum pertonal friend of Tsxtr'a, and

who formerly wai a law partner of the Judge's at

Stockton. BaoniBiCE, after realirg the newspapar,
wMe he, it is said, saw some reference to Judge

T^^Y'B speech, looked up and commenced to apeak
in v^y harsh terms of tne Judge. His remarks were,
in.^balance, that he had, on an occasion when frleads

were scarce and much needed, stood by Jutge Tbszt
and assisted him; that now he was sorry be latc-

fered in his behalf for he thought it was a pity that

tbe Vigilance Committee had not dealt with him as

tbey had dealt with others whom they had taken ia

hand. PsaLtr quickly Interposed a remonstrance

against Mr. Baoniaicx's speaking in such terms about

an absent (rleud and finally the Senator turned upon
Pbslit himself, using some offensive exoressions

towards bim. As there were ladles present, Mr. Psa-

LXT withdrew, and it appears sent a hostile mitalre

to Mr. Beosbbicx, by S H Bbooks, Lecom^ton candi-

date for Slate Comptroller; and upon the arrival,

that night, on the Sacramento boat of Mr. . J. C,

KiwxB, be was substituted for Mr. Bsooxs, at the

friend of Pibut. Mr, BaoniBicK declined positively

to fight Mr. PsBLiT, and t|ie result has been the publi-

ilcatlon in tbe National of an elaborate correspond-
ence.
The f'^Uowing letter from Mr. Bbodbbiok, declining

the challenge, defines his fightlrg platform.

Sah FsABOieco, Wednesday, June 29, 1SS9.

D. W. Pbbiii, Esq Sir : Your cnalleoge of the
27iu Inst, was handed to me last evening by Mr. S. H.
Bboces This momiog. between 7 and 8 o'clock, one
of tbe lervaiits at my hotel informed me that two gen-
tlemen we.'e below, who desired to know if I bad
risen. I told the tervant to say to them that I had.
"The teivant retunied with a note purporti-g to be

signed by Mr. Baooxs, informing me that Geo. E. J.

C. Kawsa bal arrived, and desiring ipe to ;>ddress

ony antwi^r I designed to your challenge, to Gen.
Kbwsb, instead of to ar. Baooxs. Thla mode of oro-

cedure was ao unprecedented, that 1
ta^d

no recourae
but to decline the recogrildon of any note coning
under the clrcua stances, by the hand of a
servart Subsequently, Mr. Bbooks and Gen.

KtttsB caind on me in persot;. At this inter-

view, the error commltK-d Ic sendli g a rote bv a ser-

vant was corrected. Two daya nave elapsed since

Ibe alleged Intuit was given, if I had been loolited

toiecrgr>ize your rigbt to demand satisfaction, you
have placed It out of my power to do so, by tbe puo-
liciry yt'U bavi; given tne matter.
When affairs of IMS Bind are to be arranged, it la

CuatomS'V to ;e<>p tl!i3> a secret even f'om intimate

flieiias. While I tiave refrainru :?"> maklog mendoa
of thesffair. I fiid it to be the aubject of newtpapo.'
comment and the tbeme of public cooveraation.

k'ouknewat the time you were aea-cblog tor a

gentleman to bear the challeoge that it would not be

accepted. I infiTmed you of the fact at tbe timD tne

alleged insult was offered In the presence of two

geMlemeo and In language that could not be mitin-

te'preted,
Vour ovm tente of propriety ahould have taught

ynu tbat tha positions wo relatively occupy are so

different st to foroid my accep.'ance ot your onalltnge
Ills bula fewoaya since you made oath tnatyou wore
a subject of Great Biitaln. The giving or accepting

act-hllerge could not therefore affect vour poll'lcal

ttghis, aa you are not a citizen of the United State^
For many yeas, and up to the time of my eleva-

tion to tbe p<'titian I now occupy, it wat weW known
tbat I would not bave avoided any issue of tbe char-

acter proposed. II compelled to acceot a challenge.
It could only be wUh a gpntleman bo ding a poitboo
quaily elevated ard responsible, and there are nocir-
cuoistarces whicb cou d induce rae even to do this,

durirg ite peiCeucy or the preaeatcaavaas. When I

atitbirizEd tbe announcfment that 1 would aldresa
the peope of Ca'ifornia riurirg the ca<rpBlgn, It was
auBgeated tbat eff rta wou'd be made to farce ofe int'i

dimcuiues, and 1 determined to lake no notice of at
lacks from any source, dunng tne canvass If I weie
10 accept your chsllenge, tbere are proba-^ly maar
ottier gentlemen who wuuld seek similar opportuni-
ties (IT hctli'e meetings, for Ibe purpose of ac3om
p l>b:ng a poUUcal cmjert or to obtain public aoto-
rieiy. I cannot affiid at the present time to descend
10 a violation of the Constitution and che State laws
.0 siibrerve either their or yotir purpcaea

''

Vrur efforts Ia give oubllclty 'o tbe fact that it waa
your initnti'-n o send me a ctiarenge, would jus^fy
n.e in giving a ropy of tnia reply to tha piblie. Cir-
cumstances .^ill detem.loe my course m this regard.

Yours. &C., D. C. BRODERIOK.
Yeiterday afternoo^ a fire occurred In thla citr.

which proved to be quite dettrueUre. [t broke outln
a two-atory houee on tbe weatalse of Davis-street,
between Broadway and Vallejo, tha lower part of
which was occupied by Mr. Riooies as a Kqisor-ta-

loon, and the upper part by TaoHaa Baaas as a aatl-

o-s' loi'glng faoute. Several adjacent h >uaas were
destroyed ; loss (IS 000.

Since my Iet the steamer irajWateiibai arrivsd

here, aftei her lorg ar.d tedt-)ua vaysge around Ihe

Horn. Of ker adventures before reaeblag Panama
you are already advlaed, doU>UrBsbr your attentive

eo;respondent at the latter pitita. Mntblng rema a-

able traxFptred on board tbe 'iteaner during ber vny

gc of 17H fays from Paaaaa hither, aniIshbrough

wagon
attached to a rnn-a iray horse, sustaining severe frac-

tuies of his rigbt leg, which threaten to cripple him
for ll'e. Hit wife and daughtert, wbo were with him
at Ibe time, escaped with a few bruises,

PAnioK DoouT ras killed on the 26th June, by a
miner named HoElhxbt, at Old Gulch, Calaveras

County, DooLBT had oeen at work on MoEihbbt's
claim, but was discharged for drunkeimess. He in-

sleted, however, uonn remaining, and fioallv made
some threatening demonstrations against HoELasffT.
when the latter brsined him with a shovel. Mr. E.
surendered himself to the law, but the Judge refused
to bold him to answer. Deceased was about 45 years
of age, and left a famllv somewhere in tbe Atlantic
States.
Tbe body of VmciST Saoix, a German, formerly oi

St. Louis, bas been found in the Sacramento River
under circumstances leading to the snooositlon that
he bad committed suiciae rather than undergo tbe op-
errtlon of xmpuiaUon, necestary in consequence of a
broken arm.
We hear sorry news from Lower California. A

correspondent of the Builettn writes;
*' For a yesr or more but very little money has been

brooeht into this part of tbe Territory, as the prices of
salt have ruled too low to admit of doing anything in

thfiaifrss ol San Quentin, and tbose persons who
have pretended to do any copper mining have c-me
here generally with little else than geods to pay off

the help CoDstqueotlv. the only trading one can do
is in cattle, reer skins, dec , until something turns up.
Don Fbuciabo Espasza la Ihe lessee of Ihe aallnas at
Sin Quentin, and he Is doing all in his power, he
says, in get a few cargoes for shipment, in order that
tbe people. Including himself and family, may not
live eniirely desutute of sugar, coffee and other indls-

penahble (wl h us) aiUcles, of which he ha. long been
deprived."

OREGON.
Further details ofthe gold news frofa Humboldt

Bay are given bv Ibe Humboldt rimn. It appears
that the town of Eureka, Humboldt Bay, was thrown
into a great uproar when the intelligence was first

published. The discovery was made by one C. A-

BoBiBEOBvWho had residel eight years in Humboldt

liounty. It seems that Robibsoh exhibited a prospect
wii-ch he slated be had procured from one pan ofdlrt

The prospect aiffouDted to twelve or fifteen cents.

He represented that the diggings are extensive, and

water convenient He asked a remuneration of $ I 000

for bis discovery, and in view of this drew up an ar-

ticle of agreeinent m which oe stipulated to point out
an extensive tiact of land tbat would pay $3 per day
onanaveiage, lobe oeteimiiied by a Committee of

practical n,ine>B to be appointed by a public maetisg
of citizens. The money waa to be placed In the bands
of a responsible man, su'^ject to Robibsob's order
when the CoBmittce should ori; g back a report of

a sails'actory cbaracter. A>>oui$500 was snbsc.ibed
on 15 h June, and in the evening a puMio meeting
was neld and a Commitue appointed. Next mora-
iT'g It wasrumored that a number ot men bad gone In

search of Ibe bicden treasure, and Robibsov being
somewhat alarmed lest it should be oiscovered, con

eluded 10 leave at ince wttb tbe Commlitee. He
stall, d for Hydetvlile earlv in the morning, the Co-a

mittee foUowiig the same night Toe cluzent of Bel

River litenoeo 10 hold a meetmg on 161h June, to ap-

point a prospecting Committee, and the whole party

III leave tor the ciggings tex' morning.
Tne affir bad created conaideraole excitement

throughonl Humboldt County, as Rosiaaoa's report

and the prrpci he exhibited merely confirmed the

alreadv p-evslllng opu loo, that the southern portioa
ol Pumboldt County is a gold country.

OUITUaKY.

The Leeds (Enp.) UercvTy has the tollowiag :

" Dr. Wicterboltam. the father of the medical pro-

feMtoB, bit name hetng fiitt 1b the aew Medietl

Register, died at Wettoe, near South Shields, on
Fiiday, in l-he 95 th year of his age. Dr. Wlnteraot
torn was alto probably Ihe oideat Antt-Slavsry advo-
cate alive, haviig been connected with the great
iDOvement f>.r ihe emanclpatioB of the Afilean race
from boLdage from early life. He lived some years
In Sierra Leone, and wrote a^rell-fcno^n book
amongst the profestlun, IViatarftettmi em Hoi Climate,
aa the result of his experience la that deadly cli-

mate. He was well known as a practical ohllan-

ihropint and promoter Of popular education. He has
been Viee-Prtildent of the S >uth Shields Mechanics'
Institute since 1620, and tbe remainder ofhis fortune
has been left by bim to foni d a large public school
tor the education of young Tyns teamen in nautical
asfroromy and navlsa'loo."

I >The Bon. John Gayle, Ex-Governor of Alabama,
died at Jackaonviiie, July 21, aged 67 He sat In the
Teiiltorial Leglalature of Alabama, was elected tn

the State Lego atura from Monroe County lo 1822,

and again In 1829, wben he was cheaen Speaker ef

the Houie, In 1831 was elected Governor of Ihe 8 late,

and reelectel In 1633. In ISt7, Be rep'eaeated the

Mcblle Diatiici in Congrett and ia 1819 was ap-

pointed U. 8 District Judge by President Taylor.

Tbe Hon. Samuel Anderson, of Murfreesboro

Ta., oitd at Helena, Arkantas, July I9cn, aeed 7

yeari. He was twenty years on tne Bench U tne

Hurb^^oro Circuit

' PKKSONAI-
j

Tbe pew Dean of Chiche.ater, E-ie.,"'" ^
Hook,bef.re leaving ^'*<"' ''''il'^J{''J^i,"
been tbe vlca- for 22 years, ""^'J* .'XTitfre"^;
lartions : 400 to tne Gr^smar SfJ^- ""f

'" '

>iirh to i>e eipended asnuallr la a pre ,
ine wi o(

Flilnh W Upton, Keq , of South Danvers, Hasv,

harm^de aJlbL?sJ gi-iot iHl to John C. B.ao... a-ad

Mhe.ftynnlorV purpose of erec Ing ..Baortat

cVu.ch ih'reon. Tae Sndtt In that pari ef Uynn
cal ed "Wyoaaa*
Gen Tom Tiiomb, (Chas. 8. Stratton,) haa been

iTout tied by altizens of Bridgeport to gi-/a fc puo.lc

fLieiUlomeil m ttsi town. Tbe " Ger^erw" agrees

togl<eBt,anddevoU8the proceeds, to the Bnoge-

por. Libitry.

KE"W BOOKS.
FERSONiL RECOLLECTIONS OP TUB a arm.ICANREVOLUriJN APrtvateiSSai*?*:

parea fr.i Autkentie Domeatte r1223?^^
gather with RemialsceaceTTwI^JL T!:LapAiawa. Edited by Sobbt bISS mI!?Yoik : Ecna dr Cabibtob. 1859.

ew.

Thia dainty volume, which Is an attcopt ta
imitate in its getting up the typographical style rf
the last century, as the contents are alao la l^t^ '

tion of the style of writing In our revolotionsiT
days, resembles a young ^1 in the diesa of hw
grandmother. In spite of tbe type, the qoaiat
phraseology, aad the very successful Imitatloa ef
the manner of the last century, there is atiU iha
freshneaa and the bloom of youth npoo it. It b
of the class of the Diary of Lady Wo.
LouoHBT, and the best of the imitattsH
of that charming Tolnme, not even az-
cepUng the attempt made by WHimik, Thaaa
Pertonal RecolUctiom profeaa to be private lacarda *

of the Revolution, written by a mover among asAan eye-witneaa of the scenes therein desetibad,
commencing with the occupation of Long Island
by the Bii-ish. The profeaaed editor u evideatlga woman, aa might be guesaed from her eqoiroMi
name, which, like Currer Bell, belongs to no aak-
The foUowmg extract from her preface indicataa
the epint of the volume :

"->.-

andThf.?"**'
^ these Letters, say, the edlta^Md this diary, was the wi e of an bffioer of ^Revolution and the daughter of a clergymaarfthe Churclkof England, who, ihoogh endmTniaa

owed allegiance to the Prince of Peace) in the coai

l Jh'iiri' "'\'
'^*'' "^'''e- dividing the hearSTSf

households, whose peace and joy h^ never hrf<tfeknown a clotid, waa yet loyal at'heart thZgb^
trial, tetnptilion and loss. His dsughtar'raoS
tion, as the reader will perceive, was a pectliar
and painful one.

^^
The journal was written during a long period of

separation from her husband. It presenu a trro
picture of her life, and commences with aa ex
tract from one orhis lettera to her. It is fuiref
minute details, which, from their beauty and sim-
plicity, have been left untouched. The old mane-
script has been faithfully adhered to, the arriter of
this preface being confident that iu aotheaticitr
will not be doubted by those who. taking truthaM
nature for their guide, can relish a plaia tala
plainly told.

It ia qoes-ionable whether there could be fonat
in our whole country a spot where time has made /^
80 few changes, or custom so liitle inroad, as iw
tbe region which was the scene of these reaiiois-
cences. Tbe habits and manners of its inhabiiaals
are unaltered. Tbe same houses, the same funn-
ture, the same farms, the same trees, remaia to
this day. The spot where aome cruelty or oat-
rage was committed is siill pointed out, and the
very hearthstone is shown under whit^ lay hid-
den, until the danger passed by, the little relies of
the broken household family plate, or perhaps all
the money possessed by the needy owner."
There is an air ot simple veracity in the charm-

ing manner in which these well-known iocideats
of tbe opening drama of our Revolution on Loog
Island are narrated.

THE JOURNAL.
" SiPTfHBXE 1776. Viiie from thy keart.

Marg, from the tnautt rteeate* of it, tkat I aaas teak
mto U,atU lovee, ktpa, tUnko, fean, that. Ikeark ab-
teal, (ku mofeu te near, and tkt Ikf (rmtMsa, Oa
caret, auy he tkartd. tkougk net liomMUi, *y sas
wkom Ikeu 2etietf, and inks lovet tkot."
The request shall ba granted ; each day a page ia

the journal, or a letter to my husband.
Still at the Parsonage wtta my three pradoai ebS-

dren : already heart weair at yonr abssace, bat stilr-

tng to keep up cnnran. To-day received lataUlgaasa
ofthe unfortunate affair of Brooklyn. What a skiilfal
movement was teat of Gen. WAsanonw a aroadar-
ful leueat! the enemy so near taat the sooadaf
tbefr pickaxes and shovels coahi be heard t It Is a
newprocf of his crol forethought and jadgmeat Tha
heavy fog seemed to fall provldenliallT. May are aat
accept it as an omen that our leader U tbe farered ef
Heaven ?

In this quiet nook, where we had hoped to tat
peace and safely, we shall have dlsturbaaee, tear aai
danger ; since the enemy have posscsslonof tbe iaiaad.
there can he no doubt of it. but to some exteat air
father's neufral stand, and sacred profaaslaa, wlUnra-
tect ut.
At we have moved to this place, dear

WAxn, since you left us, l think it avill be agi ssalita
to you to have some little descriptton of it It Is a
low-rocfed, Dutcii style of house, ariOi its gaMa ta
the road ; white-washed and covered wttb swaet-
briar and creeping vines of many kinds: aat mr
father has planted the Ivy, which came from bli tear
Old England. It grows slowly, and the chlUraa lata
to pick its glossy leaves, and carry them to graadpa.
At the sight of them, his heart of tenderness reverts ta
early days : he tells them of the old castles, aat gvar
ruins tt mantles over the sea, and of the oas aealeb
overgrew tbe cottage where he wraa tmra. Tae
iboughts o< my dear, honored parent, remlad ma ef a
brave old free tnm up oy Its roots, and traasa<aatad
mto a foreign toll : It may not etc, but It hat a atcktg
appearance, and lit leavei have lott tbefr llvlag rrtf.
and aie pale and yellow.
The front door opens into a ball of moderate alas.

On the right it the parlor : back of it my fatbai's
study, while on the otber sidels the dining ro>m aat
bed room, and in the ingjAhe kitchen. Tae rsaas
above are spacious and coDvenient tbe avladows at
the end being larse, admitting afr and light Aareaa
the front of tbe dwelling runs a piazza, or eovaret
porch. Here we sit and sew, aad talk, aad nat.
My father tells me the news, wnleh ne gathers la sis'
walks In the nelghboriiood ; and I read to him aar-
tlont of your letters, which indeed Is bat saiaaa,
because ibey are so few. His breait it, I thlak, aigt-
tated by contending emotloos. He Is attacked te ma
land of his adoption, and can svmpathise la ker^l^
Ue;s, but naturally his first, bis dea-ett aStoasBS,
were given to tbe land of bit birth. Can wa esaaaia
Ibis? caU it infataaaun. bllndnesa T Oh no! I beaar
my father fcr tbe semlmeat Do sot coadeaaa It, Xa-
WAsn. We love Ibis, our native land, ihe aatlva coaa-
tiy of my mother, of both yonr parents. Rereaaaa
aeems to uo h righteous one. Sbe Is over-taxed. >
pressed, Insulteo ; i>y fatber feels this, he ia laslg-
mat at It; yet. In his cba'scter of ambtssador af
Chilit follijwer of the Cr-icified, as well as by sa-
lure's instinct, be katet the sin, while he least Ibe
sliner. They seem (the Englisii) the foes of ear
own bonteho d to hla : bromert llftlag np swwrt
against brother, In unnatural warfare, which ba praga
may speedily come to an end .'

nBATB or OApranr halb.
Oct 3 Dear, tfear hustiaBd ! Was there ever aar-

ihiiig so sorrowful, so dreadful, as youag IfaTHaa
Hals's fate? Tears are lunnlpg down waiie 1 wrtaa.
Would that Ihe enemy's detigna could have baea

r'Iscovered without ^0 costly a sacrifice! Gea.
Wasbibotob desired, lor he knew It to be of vttal

importance ta the Continental forces, that some eae
sbculd peaelrata Ihe British camp, to discover their

plans
In the perfomaiee of this dntr. the flower of Cbe

army has fallea a victis to Bitllsh wrath aad bra-
taliry."
RnosA Pbvbbbtob wrote me that at the time when

Col. Kbowltob first made known to the officers taa
wish ot the CommaBOer-ia Chief, a dead sllsnea pre-
vailed, and then Cspi. Haxb looked no aad aatt: ** C
wUl nnoeruke It

"
It seemed, she said, agdaairtgat

arid nature, to all bis friends and eveo to straagata,
that to ycung and gallant aa offl -r snonld go oat aa
tuch service. But ycung Hau said :

** E very kiad af
service tor his country became ttoaorable. It wat de-
sired by the Conmaader of ber aroilra."

Youiig Cant Haib le't Ibe camp at Harlem Hsigbli
under Gen. Wamubgioi** ordera, late la last moU^ I
believe.
Before reaching the British Uses be aaaaaet the

diets of a achcuimatter : taa wore a suit of brewa
ornad c'clh, and a round b'pad-brinmfCl hat.

tiC'roa'scir bit eliver shoe bucklea loo. Hisadl-

Uge ciploma was In hia pnrto-aateaM, slgaod ay tbe

]
Rev. Dr. Narhau Daoaart ol Yale Uuive'Sttv.

1 Hapaiatd, to Kboba tells me, salelv throaghtha
Bria>b linea, everywaare, along the p su.atdamoag
tbetenuaid barracks to Huntiag-ioB, ahaatalaa

mJlst from this place. It avas tbe place frem wblsa

he auited a ?hort time before. A boat was tj aaal
him. to aatl over to CoaoeetleBt Maia.

Tbeyoucg man wentdown totheahore atdar-e^ak
In perfect teeuiUv i noaouat buoyed wlthjoyattaa
turxeta of bis enterprise. ^ _^
He aav a boat moving shoreward. It woo no #

e .' He did retteat but tkey cried out ' Sarraa>
or ~Di6 ** *

An armed vetsel, the Halifax, stood aroend the

neck, tut ofeight Tkither the young maa waslaaaa,

BBO put in front. . J ,..__- /T
Bli papers, written lo tome <? '""<[i

^VlS
I bell.ve7 were under the solei of hit pumps. Ta^

"rrrnti'.' morning at daybretk, after be raestyat

""'l onTv^.TeV'"e 5!ja.t b.*re b...5*^ ta

Sir' that 1 nave bit one Ufa ta lote te aay

says IliM Pre-
theglboer
countr*

.,K.'i7eAV,t'?^SSSJtwfiSb
:,- . * .at.

'?TM*BS'wrirSr'.1thout weeping. B -as a

no,"te.?im!^y7b "'' -- * >^*ri -
''7,*!;; on 'ue'siat of SspUmbar. Tt. Tbarjara
no Ike letter be "rote to his laotilr, SBytM.tba ntesU

"boald never know they had aman la tbefr anqr wba
could die with aucb firmness.

BOW TBS BBSSIABS BBBSTBa.

TussBAT The Hessians have ncea ordered ta eat

down all the sapluia they can find. Tbsy pile tbea
along Ihe road about twelve feet high, then by presa-

u g teams and wagons, they cart It away ta fortsaat
ben seks at a difUnce. ^^

It Is a settoBs lott ; ia a few years oar farms wm
lie wlthoat wood for uae. They ('he Hessians) bare
aa immerse quantity ; even the rail-tencea, nalest

we take care to cut and cart wood tor tiefr eimstaat
use. Keeping tha Ire Bgolog all nigh , maay a aaw
farmer rites In tha morning to find bit cattle stiayad
miles away, or hia grata Usmpled dowa aat rulaed !

WsBBiSBAT-abouttblrty m'leato the eaatward,a
c' uLlrYman was met on the road by a eomaaay af
El gltih soldier ruffians, when they began Ca earaa
ano swear, and thieatea to enmael aim to asT, *(>d
save tbe king," wkteh he reaolotely aad aaartsely ra-

fnevd to do ; though doubtless not eooBtlBg oa tbefr

putting tbefr threat Int execdon.
Oaer f the villains, mora in llqior and m'tre vtaieat

than the rest stepp<>4 np to toe American, wMb a
laan swoni, whleb be kept fl-MTtshlag orat t paot
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Mtktna't kead, and AnalM "** , tifrt
dnrf OT."' Tka TUIaUi pa<Mui luat; tha

4Bl> illtMs* of tk nan }BllBiKar>B4JlM diaadful

Itjaal wa< pot Into czecation !

I cappow there are masT *maii4 ns wko wonM
M** ooK* tke iame' thing. Few. im iMi oar 4ay aad

SneratloD,
prtT tot ttalr eBalei,Bot eTtn **eec4

lw^g Grgt!" eniBU weoBBwix.
BmiBiT. KvTB FuTB't haaoaod (T^a nmcBber

XoTH, nt eld friend) haa been aurdeicd !

B*e m'r<ed NAm>isiWi>BDix H wn elestad
Iwtjear FiealOent of the Frovtuelal Coagren. There
^o aa bnanda to the ladlgall'>a and korror. A pat-
tBiB of Ch-lsttan meeknen muttM or ahe ha tn be

l to fnr(lTe and pray lei aaeh eaeauei. Battliat
#>>4l vlli lurs tbelrkearrs 1 do mnat fsrrmtly imDiore.

I jnt down a ttWct paitieniai 9, althousb It la a

fatafaltask.
datf wastodrtnttiellTe itock ffom the shore

to 1fe Utertor of tin liland, out of the reieh of the

Satag pooTiT off far men, he was forced to wait a

ntateerment at /acialca. He nas Brigadier General
f Suffolk and Queens. ^, ^, ^
Tka General Tetl a Tletlai to his high senae of honor.

Ik nfaied to aoondon his perilous post, while any
fceaaof lelnfcrcementrtmalned. . . ^
Mt father ihlnkB that be wonid hare been juatlned

-te withdrawal. His fore* was reanced to less than
one bundred m^s, from a desire to remore their fam-
ilies to places fjf safety.
Thoie remaalig were worn dawn, and their horaee
*a' rloofn.lo repelHogtbe ravaging oa'tlesofthe

aacmy. Tka Brltuk (lanolog at Granseiid) were

janilug over the laiand in awarmt. cutting i>lf eom-
aaleatlOBi tsrl^ the American force at Drooklm.
A savcre^nnder-storm compelled blai to takeref-

aia in an Inn near by. He wssorertaten By ttie

asnteeBtb Regiment of BrttUb Drag mm. The
#Meral gave up his sword In token of surreor*r. A
mCan oidered blm to say, "Gixl sa^e the King."
Tne General replied, **Go<i aare ns all ;" r.n whi^h
ia eowardlT assassin bratatly assaulted the defence-
leas General with a brotdsnord.
Be would bave killed Mm, but his hand was ar-

laatedby an officer of more magnanimity and hanor.
One arm was bonioly mangled from shonider to

head. In this situation he waa dragged from pla<;e to

plaaa.;.at length he waa released Irom a lithy little

taaaei wed to transport Ure stock for the aae of the
Bstilah army by the enemy, and remared, mangled,
bieoclsg, and parched iirlih ferer-haat, to an Inn at

Jaasataa, Mrs. Hiaoaiua'e tavern.
She gave up the beat room and bed for the poor

-woandeO General's use. Hs begged her not to lean
tim alone In the hands of ttie enemy. Tee humane
woman answered, "Son't be uneasy. General; I

don't expect to go to bed to-nigtat."
The next day ne twas taken westward again. Mrs.
ncnaAa haa dressed the wounds, bandaiad his

kead, which was terrlblv cut, and ttie shatterea arm.

At a halfway house, while the escort rega:ed
IkeBselTeswiihln, the wounded General was left

with a guard, under the horse-shed '. Hsre again
woman acted the part of the good Simaritan. Urs.

eWAsn, tne landlady, went out to minister to tbe

weaa and fainting patriot. ^ , ^ ^
Soe brought bread, and wine sangaree, and invited

him, with tender pity and solicitude, to partake of

aame refreshment.
The guard Impudently asked,

" If she had nothing
In themt"
" I gwc to priionen, yon can tuy ."' the kind wo-
aa lapUcd.
The fainting General was coavevcd to New-

Vuecht. He felt himself rapidly growing worse ; his

Uitla remaining strength wa< fast eobing. He ur-

Srntiy
requested that his wife migh ne sent for.

usage to say, the request was gruited. Tne arm
was cut (ff by tbe surgeon, but naorttfication took*

Slace,
ana the brave man breathed hrs last, nls wife,

.vn FioTB, having arrived only in time to receive

hiadjinKslgh. ^ ^ ,
Poor Roth : What mutt have been her feelings

whan the news of her husbana's stale reacbad Mas-
flak !

Raoba writes that she was wonderfully sustained,

aao showed great preieii.ce ol mind. She (Ruth
'WeonBuu.) caused a wagon-load of provlsi ms to be

at B,> ; but little could her poor husband partake of.

Gen. WoisBuu lived but a few hours after she
reached New-Uuecht. He was in tbe enemy's b3ipi-

tal, la a comf,,rtles3, wretched candiuon. Ii was his

laqaest that Rd?u should dlsCrlDute ttie provisions

among 'he p^or starved Atnerlcau prisoners there,
WD,en she did, and then p.acel her dear, lest hus-
taaa's body in the wagon and went on her lonely
WAT Bome.
Poor woman !

Yet, as she slowly traveled that dreary journey of

30 miles. In tears, there must have been some comfort
la the thought that tne precious remains of her gallant
hasband were not left with the enemy, to be denied
tka right ol sepulture ; but that stie could lay htm bf
tke sice of his fo.efithers, in the family burial plue ;

la tope, and honorable pride, that for his- country he
kad Uld down hli life.

Tbcbssat, Once a month the Hessians go to head-

quarieiB lor their rations, mcluolng epirtuf, and 'then
fur three days Ihey are for the most part given up td

Intoxication, and ve have trying and graviuus sc-'^nes

te go througn ; ghilBg. brawls, drumming and ftfiog

ALO dancing the night long ; card and dice playing,
aad ever; abomination going on under our very rjofi !

The noise from the kitchen, which they alwava occu

pv. Is temfyirg. The door opening into tbe rest of
ue house Is nailed fast, but the Inmates are continual-

ly in dread of having their dwellings burnt over taelr
heads.

1780.

Tke house of Far WiLLie, of Jericho, was entered

ky way ot the kitchen, where a young man and woman
ware dtting over the fire. The roooeis fired off a gun
la obtain a light. They then set a guard over each
bed, and searched for mnney,and vatuablef. Toe
Biaa-teivant,

" a warrior," attempted to run for his

sword, but was held back. They ransacked cabinets,
dctks, etc., and took money to aconsideraile amount,
the serving- man's excepted, which was concealed un
dcr a draper.
Tne venerable and respected Thomas Wnus, then

a boj sleeping in his trundle-bed, na'r&tes these iaci-

Uents of tne war ol the Rt^voluiion. elucidating, in the
trwls aid aflictlons of nls people, (tlie Friends,) and
their patient subnilBalon, that divined charity wh.ch
sufTereth long and It kind.
JoBK SsABZirG had t>een observed by tbe enemy cart-

log pork ; counting upon Ms having received the

BBoney lor it, the crestures went to hrs house and de-
manded It.' On refusing It Lis life was threatened.
Be persUted, was seized and Ms head placed upon a
block, and a man stood over him with an axe, brlng-
k)g It down every moment as if to sever bis head
from his body. His wife then placed all the money
tkev had, about forty pounds, at their feet, and
luthed to save her husband by placing her arm across
kls neck.
The sight of the money caused them to desist their

Ihreatenings,
The same person, Mr. Josa SiAaiao, was equally

IJeariess when commanded by an officer to go with his

team to the hart>or to cart liquor. He waa In his own
wagon on the road and driving.

Bis refoaed the request. A sword was brandished
var hiB bead, with a threat of Instant death.
There waa a pause, and a solemn upUfttng of the

heart to God on nls part.
Tne trustful man then said :

" If thou saest any-
thing in me worthy of death, why than'take my life."

JoBB BiAaoa did not feel free conseience free to

perlorm such a behest.
Such perfect trust In Divine protection disarmed the

atrocious wretch. Hla arm fell powerless. He took
the good man prisoner and carried him to the Colonel,
who reapeetetl his religiouaacruplet.
His walk home over the lelds alone was full of the

joy and peace of a faithful believer. He used through
his after-life to recur to It as the most delightful walk
ha ever took. I

The robbers, on entering tbe hiuse of Jomt Wiuis,
were so exasperated at finding no booty that they tied

tka haada of all the family behind them, as well as
tkoae of the emmant preacher, JoeiPB DiLAPLAun,
who was their guest at the time.

They dragged the wife ot Mr. Willis by the hair

abaut the house, and then left them, telling them that

tkay had >et fire to the bouse, which was true, as they
aaw the flames kindling and curling up the wooden
Jamb baslo a the fireplace. Their hands all tied !

A young woman named Phxbb Pownx, by dint of
tba most powerful efforts, at length loosened one of

kar hiiii''',""< ran to extinguish the flames, which she
aaeeeedcd in doing before teleaslBg the rest from
iketr thongs !

'

OlTTBAaZOUB TKBAmiHT OF A WiFK. ^The

Albany Argus, July 27, says :
" Bay before yesterday

a warrant was placed In the heads of OSeer Cuhtob
far the arrest of AaaSHSM Wubbox, farmer, who re-

atdes tn the town of Watarvllat, about eleven miles
ftem this city. The charge prefairad was outrageous
aboao of his wlfis. The officer found hli man and
btoaght hla into the city Monday avealDg, and an in-

vettlgatlon was had befne Justice Pabsobs yesterday,
when it waa shown that hla wife had been subjected,
at bis hands, not only to the most cruel beatings, but
vnpreeedanted outragd. He is a man of about forty
years, and Is repu'ed to be worth $16,000. His wife
was a Miss Van Vbsbkbh, whose family has long ra-
alded In the town. They have six cMldren. We give
below her testiraony, remarking that it Is fully sut}-

atantlatad by the neighbors, only la groieer details :

Maria Witttek, sworn Am wife of defendant ; we
yrn laarrlad on tbe 27th March, 1815 ; lived together
ever liBoe, Hli yaitarday ; about the 1st of June ne

avame a black eye ; struck me ax>nt the head sev-

eral timai, bruirisg me badly; on the 11th June he
ainiek na, plaehed ma, got me down in the comer
aa4 ohokad ma : left marka upon me ; tbe children

eot him away ; left marka of his fingers upon my
aaek ; once, duilng the latter part of May, he threw^ out of doors ; struck me ; I coaxed him to let

me In ; he came and kicked ne as I was going in.

ttan pulled me out again ; then ha held my head
dowa and committed a nuisance in my face ;

in the latter part of June he struck me ; made a
brnise that gave me a great deal of pain ; he carried

on for two or three da^s ; at one time he aelzsd

Bse while I was getUng breakfast, and threw me Into

file wood box ; a week ago last Wednesday he struck
wtt and threw me down mto a comer ; got on me and
spit In my face ; he wouldn't let me chum ; kept me
la one comer of the cellar ; threatened to "

split my
brains open ;" I got up stairs ; lie came uo ;

he again shoved me ifown cellar, whereby I was bad-
ly bruised ; 1 again went jp ttaira and ran out ; I
Ok "v boy With me ; be ran after me ; I dropped

he boy and continued running ; 1 saw several men
aad halloed at them to protect me ; defendant finally

" eaught me, miied up my clothes, and exposed my
parson to the men. at the same time using very bad
language, and Inviting them to abuse me ; last Satur-
day aigbt I went to bed ; he commenced drlnklnr ;

bad a bottle of >vhUky ; i tried to get nlm Into bed ;

be got hold of ti-e canole and put It into mvface,
pinched mv nose, and put his fingers Into my nos-
trils ; I was afraid .^.e would burn the bed ; the follow-
ing iBomblg he seited hold of me and threw me
down, puling a hand.'ul of hair out of my head ; be
choked me while I was down ; prt f my head is

bald hacaose of the hair he puHea ouf; the children'
laterfiaied and ha took hMi of Gertrude and pulled
aad slapped her aronnd; on Monday morning he
wonlds't let mo work ; ht fc.'a* ike mrant by the ftit
aad kead and itgm t ttriie >.'

;
tht chad ; u at-

umtfttd f thkt nu md htt It* ""a ; b? frequently
' threatened by words lo take my Ufe. Wnsioa was
ktU to ball la the sum of fl.OOO,

^

OMnOitT VO AMBRICAN 8SAI1BN.

Tke Caae af tke OmeaTa af tke Ship Ueaten.

lap The Oiher Bide af the siary*
fnmtki Vittana Ovirlmi Uetungtr and PrUt-Cw-

rem. Mail 21.
,

In our imprpssion of yesterday we inserted a

ermmnnlcmtlon from the Rev. Mr. Baxcasa relative to

ike ease cf Cspt. Masiob. a c immurixoitlon wnlch

expresif* tbe lentltnents, we believe, of the greaer

part ol tke Americans here, and certaioly In Urms
far more moderate than we have usually heard em-

ploy ed.
"

The facts of the case, as our readers will probiBly
recollect, are as follows: The Meeiigcr came Into

this pert frrm Siam. with a full cargo of rice. On tbe

I4rhef April, while the ship was yet full, the crew ne
Btsnr ed their discharge, although b; the articles they
hao engaged for a period of tweive months, and had
not served for more than five. The Caotalo consented
Itxkitwo cf their Lumber snould go ou shore with him
aad refer the question to the American Cjii8ui,<ii

rectiig them tn the meantime to return to thJir work.
With this declsioQ the men annear^d to be satls&ttil,

with the exception of one TntiMPsou, who refused to

return to his work ; upon wnicn ne was (not triced

np, as we gsoerul'y tindersta.vd the lerrn,) but made
fast to the poop nil until he ezpreiied nls willingness
to submit. Whiieheyasin this poiiUun, the crew
again came attaLd demanded Ms release, Mi 'VBia

fiiancirg out from the rest to demand It. The Cap-
tain struck the latter for his insolent and mutinous
eonuttctwitb a reef point tnst was lying at hand, and
in letuin Mdbxoi drew a kni'e. Tnls was the signal
foratciine: The Fl'Sl Officer interfered to protect
Ms Captain, another seaman named Haill also struck

Captain Mabtom severely on the back of X\:e

bead, and was in turn attacked by the Second Oi&cer,
who would rave be^n overpowered by him, had
not Uabtcb come to his assisunce. At last, after a
feveie suuggle, the mutlreers were secured, and
themselves made fast to the ngglng, but again in
such a position, (we assert it from personal impec-
tit n,) teat It Is Impossible they [caula have suffered
the physical torture described. Unfortunately the

spot where Munaox was made fast was exposed to
the sun. Much has been made, but we think need-
lessly, -of tMs. As frthciblows which he received
while in this position, tbe cowardly ruffiin owns, that
be made as much noise as he possibly could, not, as
it would seem, In consequence ot any pain that he
was suffering, but for the sole purpose of causing a
oisturbance on board the ship. Under these fcircum-
staaoes, wrong as It may have been, it was surely not
unnatural, that the captain of the vessel should have
endeavored even by mows to compel blm to be quiet.
And here we believe the matter would have ended,
but for the ( ffictous and uncallcd-ror interference of

one ol those miserable humanity morgering inform-
ers who have long been the pest of oiir police courts
at home, and who bid fnir speedily to became an
equally loathsome nuUance here. We do not
think that a consideration of the facts of the case
gives any evidence of that truculent disposition
on the part of Capt. Mabtor, which it has bsen
the (jbject of these prosecutions to crush. The sa'lor,
Thchpsok, by bis own showing, was released by the
Captain's crdesa as soon as he promised to return to
bis duty wlthm ten minutes of Ms confinement and
witMn two or Ms first request to be set liee, Tbe
mutineer, Haiu, is offe red his freedom upon the same
terms, but rejects it, contemptuously telling the cap-
tain that be need not trouble his head aboutUm for
be w us well cnougb ; and as for the ruffiinly assassin
Mubbob. whose knife bad been so recently raised

against Mabtcb's life, who was even still endeavor-

ing (and be succeeded but too well in hlsattemi)
to do htm further evil, by causeless screams thai
would have disgraced a wblpned school-boy, what
evidence have we of the rantatn's Intentions towards
him? We are told that Madtob left him t madden
arid die under the ravs of a tropical sun. But Is this
consistent with the fact that he ordered the face of
tbe man whom he was so torturing 'to be washed,
and water to be aiven him to drink. This was not
the way to add to the torture, to carry into
effect the diabolical project Imputed to him.
Neither, was it a mark of Inna'e cruelty of disposi-
tion that when Haiu. was kicking violently the
officer who was emoloyed in making him fast,
Capt Maptob Interfered to prevent any unnecessary
suffering from being inflicted uoon Mm. We are far
from Baying that Capt. Mabton'b conduct was right.We are far from saying that it was what his own de-
libcrare judgment would approve ; but we do say that
if any ten men were placed in the nosition in which
be waa, lurrounded by a mutinous crew, and with his
life threatened, nine cartainiy would have uied far
more violence than he did, and we certainly shoulil
not have been the exceptional tenth. Let lav say
wba. It will, when McHaoB stood^ Insilently forward
to dictate to bis com:aander. If CafSt. Hartox had laid
him senseless on the deck, no reasonable man can sav
Ibat he would have far exceeded his dutv. Had he
blown bis brains out, when the unsheathed knife was
raised, he ^vould have been within it. We admit
Cant. Mabtoh has violated the letter of the law, we
admit that he erred In not exhibiting more fore-

thought with regard to the effects of a China sun,
more command of temper In refraining from the chas
tirement of the pinioned mutineers. We admit he
might have abandoned his ship In the hands of the
olsconteiited seamen, and obevej the larv- by seeking
aid Irom the police, but we do not admit thatbv act-

ing this last part he would have discharged his duties
to bis employers, or conduced himself as became a
man of common sense. Those halycon days of the
peaceable government of turbulent crews must we
fear be deferred until Mr. Inspector Jabhar or soma
one of nls brother officers Is empowered to
^ard every ship as she enters the harbor, to
become the moral pilot of the vessel! and
take bullied skippers under Ms pu'ssanr pro-
tection. The time may come when everybody
will kowtow to the truncheon, and a happy
time of Quakerdom it will be, but we do not expect to
see it. Lor, gentle reader, need you. At any rate it

hasnot come yet, and antll it does arrive we may at
least claim, in paisisg judgment upon charges like
tbe present, that some allowance should be made for
blows Inflicted in the beat ot strife and by a man
whore li'e has been endangered so lately.
But wMle we thus urge these considerations in ex

tenuation t-f the offence of which Captain Mahtoh
and Ms officeie have been convicted, we by no means
join In the btse and cr'iel imputations that have been
cast on ihe officers of justice in the discharge of their

dut}'. To thiisehwho have the privilege nf knowing
him we need not speak of the Acting Chief-Justice,
of iheuns.uEpected lotef^rlty of Ms purpose, the clear
and manTy firmness of his judgment, or the warm and
kindly humanity of Ms heart. To those who know
him not, bis reputation at least cannot be unknown ;

and even were it not so, they could not but look with
loatMng and disgust upon the vulgar profanity which
has stolen into thrcolumns of one of our cotempora-
rles, we would fain hope without Ms being aware of
the fact, and which only fails to be of the most biting
cruelty because it It beneath contempt. For the
Chief Justice's conduct in the present case we need
only refer to the terms in which he passed sentence,
language which made far more alio wance for those
upon whomltpatsed sentence than was made by tbe
jury who pronounced the verdict. Biit we tMuk that
that sentence would have been still less severe
had tbe <se for the defence been properly or even
moderately brought forward. We are fully
aware that Dr. Bbidsxs waa perfectly unprepared
for tbe determination of the Court to form its ovn
opinion instead of relying upon the mature judgment
of tbe legal adviser of tbe Crown, but this state of un-
preparedneia was too painfully manifested in the con-
duct of the case for the defence. It is over now, and
the short-coming cannot be remedied, but we may
venture to express a hope that when the Executive
Council meets to confirm or to commute the sentence
that has been passed they will bear In mind, not only
the provocations that Capt. Mabtob received, not only
tbe character for uniform humanity and kindness that
was extorted from these very men, but also the un-
speakable punishment that has already been inflicted

upon a man of high and honorable feeling by being
forced to stand twice in the felon's dock, by being
forced to occupy, were it but for an hour, a felon's
ceU, In cases like tbe present the custom of our
English Courts admits some little iMUgatlon of the
full penalty ol the law. It would not sentence men
like these on such a charge as the present to the
same cell which would be a fitting home for the
robber or tbe murderer. Yet here, where It is
more needed, there Is no such mitigation. Once
more, as the exponents of a very large amount of
public feeling on the subject, we would most
respectfully urge the Executive of this colony to exer-
cise its prerogative of mercy on the present occasion.
The majesty of the law has been vindicated ; a pun-
ishment severe already, out of all proportion to the
offence, and wMch may be yet more fearful In its ef-

fects, has already been Inflicted. We trust that jus-
Uee now wiu be considered satisfied and that the
whole poimd of flesh wlH not be demanded.

British Colonial Injiistlea to Ameriemas.
From tk.lVictsria (Hang Kong, Rtgitttr, May 21.

Tbe decision of the Court in the case of tbe mas^
ter and officers of the Messeagcr is so startling an in-
stance of what may be described as Justice run mad,
that it becomes every one seriously and calmly to
consider wMtber such decisions load.
We respect the Court, from the Judge to^the door-

keeper. We would not be guilty of dlsresoect, even
though the cause for complaint were double. But
the present decision of the Court is so far-reaching in
Its power for evil, that it becomes the privilege of
every one, in any way Interested, to show the evl],
and In proper language to protest against it. The
facts In the case ol the Mastngir were made public
at the time of the preliminary trial before the Marine
Magistrate. Nor does there appear anything upon the
new trial to modify In an important degree the facts
first eliminated. The decision of the Marine Magis-
trate, was by many considered needlessly severe,
Einre it imposed expense and in(M>nveMeBce upon tne
defendants, but no one imagined that it could do more.
It was clearly recogMzed, that having broken over a
harbor regulation, the master of the Aletsengtr was
liable to a sultaole fine. The general expression of
opinion was,

" the law must be sustained while it Is
law" and to a proper punishment for its infraction no
one could have made oDjectlon, not even the defen-
dant. But punishment to produce its legitimate effect

must be commensurate with the transgression. If It

is so, it works reform in the one. ptiMihed, it warns
others against the same transgression, It impresses
the whole community favorably, for it writes " Jus-

tice" as well as "
Judgment" upon the doings of toe

law. 11 punishment is in excess of transgression, its

benefit Is lost. Judgment may be written In charac-

ters of fire, but If Justice be not written with it, the

characters may bum but they can never shine. Men
may feel them but they will never see or admire or

respect. Let us, then consider tbe effect of the de-

cision ofthe Court just announced.
J. VpoH Armrietu Shipmatter* generaUf.
It will teach them that they as a class,lf brought be-

fore the Colonial Court, are to be judged, more ac-

cordlns to preconceived opinions of thein as a class,

than according to the menu of the case in questtoii.

That If brought la collision with the Uws of the col-

ony, there is for tticm not only the usual quantum of

punishment which r ghtly follows upon tnelr misde-

mcaior, but also a la-ge store of the same article sub-

ject to draft, whenever prejudice, national or other-

wise shall call for it. __ . .v
It will take away respect for the majesty ol the

law, and leave only the grosser element fear.anU fear

without respect soon engenders hatred. And worse

than aU, it wlU to a certain extent alienate that re-

saaet and kindly feeling which is atroigar than prlsoa
bwtsand bars lo leeure obedieace to law.
2 r* Aaierieaa seamia gimraUy.
It will show to them that their offieers are not on-

s'dered by the Court of this Colony upon an equal
Bfandlng wHh good eMzeBS generally, and that the
law bat for them a scale of puntshments more severe
than for others. It will show them, that if their legal
obligations become irksome, they have only to tske
such mcaturei of provocation as shall throw their

snfeilor officers off their guard and lead to some act
ol violence, when at once pnnlitamcnt severe and
cruel will fall upon tbe officers while they es^pe
wltbthJ temporary Inconveniences Incurred.
While the master of the 3/M<ner and his officers

are subject to fine and IraDriionmen', the man who
commenced tbe whole aff'ay is onpiinlthed. The
man who with drawn knife threatened the master's
life is unpunished. The man who struck, from be-
hlrd, the cowardly blow upon the master's head is

urTunished.
Theee three are evn screened from the punish-

ment which otheis suffered for refusal to return to
duty.
There are undesirable facts to eirenlata through

the forecastle, and fhelr fruits mav be looked for in

an Increase of thoie scenes of violence ifMch for the
IsFt six months have been almost unknown.

3. Upon tke de/ei^ants tkemaelvea.
It transfers them from tbe position of criminals to.

that of victims. They are not punithed, they are tlm-
plv abused. Tbe public sympathy which would have
been with a judicious punishment and added weight
to 1*, now goes with those upon whom evil has fallen,
so that they are above the law which condemns them.

4. Upon tke ceniwunify at large.
It revives unpleasant jealousies land national preju-

dices, which are ever a fruitful source of discord. It

throws a stumbling block in the way of that recipro-
cal ciafidence and respect and esteem which should
exist in every clvilizea community between the local
Government and foreign visitors.

These cannot exist upon the side of the latter un-
less they are reciprocated by tne former.

ic is to be honed that even now some of the evil ef
.fects before narrated mav be modified, and that re

spectful lolicitation on tb - part of those from whom
It should come may remove the harshness of the sen
tence, and show to all, that whatever be the national

ity of any man be will find in the Colonial Court a
zealous guartllan of the law witk no aymptomt of mad-
neat. J. C. BEECH ER, Seamen's Chaplain.

A Stbiet BBAtvL IS PiTTSBUEon A PcaiLis-
Tic EnivOB. The Pittsburgh Ckranicle, July 26, says :

" Th's forenoon, aboutli^ o'clock, an affray occurred
on Flf b-street, opposite the Post-office, wMch, though
perfectly harmless In its results, created for the time

being an immense amount of excitement. It appears
that In yesterday's Diapotch there appeared an article

purporting to be a reply to an attack made on the City
Solicitor, Mr. A. W. Fosna, in Saturday's Prtat. which
reflected in rather severe terms on the character of
Mr. J. B. Kbbbibt the editor and proprietor of the
latter sheet Mr. K. responded to-day in an article

very severe upon Mr. FosTSB,,and Mr. Fisaci Fostsb,
son of tbe latter, taking umbrnge at the s'-atements

put forth In it, called at the Preaa office onoe or twice
this morning for the purpose of settling the matter
with the editor. The latter was absent at a barber's

sbop down street, and on Us return he was met by
yauTg FcsTiB, who inquired, If his name was Ksh
BiPT?' Tbe latter answered, 'Yes,' and that he
was not ashamed of his patronymic, wheieuoon Po3-
IBB let fly his tight in Ksbbibi's face. Tne blow
tell shoit of its mark, and KiBBxny having squared off

in the meantime, struck at Fostsb. A little of what
pufiiiists would call 'in fighting' now followed, in
which the contestants labored vigorously to dam-
age each other's frontispieces, but ftiled signally to
make even an 'impression,' their 'science' being
wholly paralyzed, as well by tbe novelty ot ttielr posi-
tion as the excitement of the moment, and ren-
dered wholly valueless. About this tijie, tbe

i;ily Solicitor, who deemed the proceedings entirely
too tame fcr the manner in which an affair line this

should be conducted, entered tbe ring and dealt Kbn
BBBT a couple of blows with his cane, one of .which
had the effect of disturbing bis cqullibiium a little.

Fdstib, Jr., like the Emperor Napuliob at Solferino.
saw that his time- had now arrived, and, hauling off
while ICxBBiDT was still 'unsteady' from the effects
of the father's blow, let him have it in the face-
slightly Irrltatipg the skin, but otherwise doing no ob-
servable damage.' KxnBinT now, waether from hav-
ing to deal Willi a superior force, or from other causes,
it is not for us to say, retreated, and the fight was over.
The allies had carried the day. They were masters
of the posiHon, while the enemy, retreating in good
order through tbe alley, took refuge In tae '

quadran
gle,'olMtheyard,lntherear of the Press office. The
fight, as will be sees, was a very tame one. yet it col-

lected a crowd of several hundred persons, and formed
the chief subject of conversation on Fifth-street during
the day. But we do not ihink the end is yet. Kir-
BsnT says he can flog the Fostibb in a fair fight, waile
the fact that Mr. PriBCS FottMt crossed the Ticino '

wlihuut asking, to day, seems to show that he has
very grave doubts of Mr. Kikridy being able to carry
out bis promise. It is to be hoped that the ma'.termay
be settled socn in some way, as those street brawls
are bolh disgraceful and demoraU^-ing, unworthy of

any or the parties concerned, and calculated to make
them rldiculoiu in the eyes of the community. An
unwilling spectator during the melee was Judge Mc-.

Ciufix, who happened to bs at the Postcffice on busi-
ness at the time. His Honor kept his judicial eyes
closed during the entire transaction, and merely saw
it as a citizen." *

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. ^

Wbsrbssat Etbrirs, July 27, 1859.

The Cattle markets are less crowded this week.
There were some hundreds untold last Wednesday,
but the surplus was pretty well used up during the

following days, In part by country buyers, who came
in pretty freely on learning the state of tbe supply and
the low rates prevailing. The cool weather for seve-

ral days past has also favored tbe butchers, so that

the limited purchases ol last week are well exhausted,
and the 3,823 fresh Bullocks received for tUs week'i
market just about supplied the City and country de-

mand ; the latter is now quite brisk, as every coun-

try nook and corner wltMn a hundred miles of the

City is crowded with City people, and not a few visit-

ors from the South. The apparent supply of Bul-

locks, as Indicated by tbe numbers, is lessened by the

generally low weights of the animals offered this

week. The principal cattle yards were cleared out
before night to-day, so that there is an open field for

next week's operations Milch Csws are still

crowded in much faster than they can possibly be
sold. Many of these cows brought in from week to

week, are in part made up of animals that have been
here before, and have been driven out to pasture, and

again returned to the yards to take a second or third

chance of finding a customer. In the present state of

'Jie demand, farmers will do well to keep their C3ws
upon the farm, unless so anxious to get rid of them
that they are willing to keep them here waiting untl
the expenses eat up the whole amount they may sell

for Veal Calves have been brought in less freely

say liO less than last week. This decrease, together
with the cooler weather, has had b good effect upon
prices, which have Improved somewhat since last

Wednesday Sheep and Lambs are more abundant
nearly 5,CW0 mora than last week. A larger propor-

tion than usual are Spring Lambs, and the price of
these has decliiied 25c.tas0c. V head. Good fat Sheep
are In demand, at even better prices than last week.

Many of those offered have been light andtUn, and
have been sold to farmers for further feeding
Swine have come in a little more freely, but the de-

mand is better, and the yards are cleared out
The following table, carefully collected from our
notes gathered at all the City yirds. Including the
cattle received and retailed at Bergen, show the

TOTAL BKCIIPTS OF LITE STOCK AT ALL THK NKW-
TOBE CITY UABKITS FOK TUX WIXK KHDING
JCLT 27.

Beeves. MUoh Crnrs. Tesls. Blieep. Bwlaa.

This week 3,823 200 087 16,373 3,018
Previous week... 4,257 195 838 11,555 2,661
Same w'k Ust. y'r 4,950 200 568 11,207 5,595
Weekly average of beeves for 18ST 3,143
Weekly average of beeves for 1858 3,676

Total number of live animals of all kinds received

during the past week "at the New-York City yards,

24,101. Total number received the previous week,
19,340 ; an increase of 4,761. This Is by far a larger
number of live animals brought here for slaughter
than during any week the present season.

'

Of the 3,823 fresh bullocks,;2,876 were yarded at the

Forty fourth-street yards. The balance were dis-

tributed : 600 sold at Bergen ; 51 at BaewHisa's, and
23 at O'BanB'a on Sixth-street ; and 73 at Chahbib-

ub's, on Robinson- street. The sales at Bergen con-
tinue large. Of tbe 2,676 bullocks at the Forty-fourth-

street yards the present week, so far as we could ascer-

tain from the owners or salesmen, and from the yarti-

book, there came from Illinois, 1039 ; from Kentucky.
609 ; from New-York State ^j6jfrom Ohio, 564 j from

Iowa, 87 ; from Canada, lOOV^om Indiana, 84 ; from

New-Jersey, IS. Most of this -week's supply Is from
the West, New-Yark only contributing 350. A larger

number than 'usual came from Kentucky, but they
were generally of a lower grade than we are accus

tomed to look for from that State The 2,876

yarded at Forty -fourth -street, came Into market

by the following routes: By the Hudson Rlv
er Railroad, 1,498 ; by Brie Railroad, 1,082 ; by Hud
son River Boats, 200, and by Camden and Amboy
Railroad, 96. Two roads this week brought nearl
all the cattle. Beside the 1,082 here reported vid the
Erie Rsllroad, there were 800 sold at Bergen and
other imall lots from the yards and other pouts near
the eastern terminus of the road.

TBI CATTU HABEIT TO- SAT.
The market opened yesterday arith considerable

firmness on the part of sellers who strack for an ad
vance of at least,Ma. TUs was conceded by buyer,
for good killing animals, of which there was a small
proportion in the yards. The preliminary sales on
Tuesday were rather more than usual. At the open-
ing of the regular market this morMng the number of

buyers was quite full, and the comparatively smal'

stock on hand, with the weather as cool as could be

desired, favored those having cattle to dispose of

There was considerable bantering, and more apparl

enncUvit; tnuijire have witnessed for weeks past.

The supply of good animals was quite below the re-

quirements of butchers, and the competition for them
carried prices up in some instances to fully Ic. f) lb.

dressed weight, above the rates at wUch the same

grade sold lait Wednesday. There were few cattle

really fit to klli in the )araB at 12 o'cloca, bdO taara

was a p'atty thorough clearing oat of all grades be-

fore night. The poorer stock sold at little advaaes
early in the day, but after the better class was gone
the "best left" were In request and sold at consider-
able advance. Taking the average of the entire iraaa-

actioD, to-day and yesterday, as we have noted them
down, the range of prices this week, and those of last

week, set down for comparing, are about as follows :

Te-Say. Lass week.

Premium cattle None. None.
Best quality offered lOHcenc. lOlicaiOi^c.
Irtedluro quality

|

9}<ic.I0S<c. 9i<c. 9!ic.
Poor quality J 81c. 9c. 8o. 8)ic.
Poorest quality 6)^c. 8c. 6c. 7c.
General selling prices. . 9c. AlO^c. 8)^c.ei0tt.

Average of iQl sales... 9iic.H 9c. 8^0.0 9c.

Advance for the week Hc.iS%e. 9 *.
The estimated weights were generally against the

butchers ; they say that cattle do not " die well" at

this season, but shrink much more than they them-
selves have estimated when purchasing. A^ the stale

cattle are all used up, and no droves left back upon toe

read, tbe track is clear for fresh supplies, the amount
ot which we will not attempt to conjecture, so sride Is

the pasture ground and varied the routes the cattle

sometimes take. Again, when a short supply from
abroad is pretty evident, the river counties of this

Slate pour in freely, and what was supposed ascsrclty
becomes an over supply even About 1,000 head
went Eait from Albany on Monday last, but most o

those coming to this market remained In origins
b:>Bds.

We give below a few of the transactions as indi

eating the general state of the market :

J. CHcacH sold 17 State steers and cows for J. Batbb
at $42 50, or about 9c. f! lb., calling them SK cwt
They were in meoium fletb. Also, for- M. Lucas, 19
Ohio cows and heifers, of 5 c it., at $40. And 17 very
common State iteers and heifers for Kstn, at 6:; iSSc.

Shipabc & Vail sold 60 State stillers fr Easll,
CHAnyciCE & JoiCB, at an average of 9c. Tney were

Strang 6 cwt., in f,lr flesh; but It is too late in the
season to bring this class of cuttle, butchers disliking
to handle thein during warm weather
Hahifo & GcsRBT sold 181 bead, mostly at Bergen,

among which were 36 Indiana common steers, of 5^
cwt., for L Bbbbibotor, at Be, and 57 Illinois tMn
cattle lorF. AnxixB at 8c-, for what thev would
weifrb. Also. 17 very decent State cattle at 8''-^9c.,
for Poan and 124 light cattle for McOorau) & Har-
BAH, at7J^c ^8^0. They woulddressaooutSH cwt,
and would be nice steers to turn out, but entirely too
thin for killing.

II. Hcsn sold 45 of Us own OUo cattle, of good
qu8llty,ri-ted754 cwt, at S^c.iSlOc.
T. Giius bought 34 Ohio cattle at Albany, and re-

sold them here yesterday, at 9c. They were good
6 cwt. Iteers.

P. F. Cabbt. for M. Ririhab, 36 tight, thin, Ohio
steers, of say bli cwt, at 8c.; and 10 sttilers, wMch
bad been held over , at 9.:. on about 6 c wt
W. Flobxrcb disposed of 65 grass cattle for D. Lxl-

soB, Maclscij Co., Ohio ; medium q>ialitv, 7 cwt., and
brought about 9c. Also, for B F. Rsbick, 65 com-
mouieh Ohio cattle, ol 6^ cwt., at about the same
price.

T. C. Eabimab, for P. W. Tatiob, 105 grade Dur-
hams from the blue grass pastures of Kentucky, where
they had evidently fount! good picking. Rited 7^4
cwL,8Ld sold at about lOUc.n few broueht lie.
The lot averaged about $80 each, and were scarcely
excel'ed in quaji'y.

*

Wmxa & Sob, for Laub dc Suitb, 67 poor, slim
Iowa cattle, which looked as though they might be
the "tailirgs of tbe heap." Rated 7 cwt. and brought
8c.e9c. Also, for J. T. AiBXABSBS, 45 pretty lafr
Ildnois steers ol 9 cwt, at 10c.
Saob & PicKXBiss sold here and at Bergen, 60 rough

Illinois cattle fir J. ABTHDB, at ScSlOc, on 7 cwt;
ana 15 State sleets fur Sbooe, at 7c 8c. Alsi 15
Pt i:nst ivania cattle for Van Dosia at similar pilces,
aid 17 poor Canada sieers, at 8c.

ilOAO & Shikhar, for Cspt. W. J. HmtCHiHSOR, 84

only fair llUnols steers of 6!^ cwt. at 9;.'S10-., or
$58S0each, Also, for J. Hatbawat, 60 g <od grade
Durharn c:tt!e, from Kentucky, at lOj. on 7H cwt
M. VALXHTUkX, for C. R BOBBABAlLB 15 New-Je sey

t:teers of 71d cwt , at 9c.'10c., and 16 Oaio cattle, for
Wh. Sl]io^soR, at similar prices. Tnese last were
fair to goou 6?4 cwt steers. .

C J. Tain, for J. Bbtabt, 64 fairish Ohio cattld of

6'4 cwt. at 9c. <? 10c. And 32 fine Kentucky aMmals
otIU cwt ,at9J<c.aiOHc.
MxAB & HoicOHB, fur A. Wabsbb, 116 mefdlutn Ohio

sleeis, with a few oxen, rf 6)$ cwt at 9c. And 16

thin Ohio cattle, for Cochbar, at 8!4c.
*

S. UitBT sold a fine lot of 104 Illinois steers, belong-
ing to AuXABnsB, at giic^aiOkc. ; rated TH cwt
McBBAT & Glotib. for the same owner. 98 com-

mon Iibnois stcck ot 6 cwt, at8c,'S9c. They were
coarse- loolilr>g.

J. A, MiBBiTT, for Albxarsbb & FncH, 80 rather

rough but fairish Illinois steers, of 7H csvt, at 9c,a
10He
W. H. Habbib, for J. Caidwsll, 50 pretty good

Irdiana cattle, of i;^ cwt, at OcaiOidc., and 63 Il-

linois steers, ol fij^ cwt, fur R. H Bsbbok. at 8c.

9c. on 6H cwt Also, for A, M. CoHaan, 63 fairish

Iowa cattle, at Be.iaSiio.
MILCH covrs.

There is nothing new in the cow trade. An ever

supply, with very dull sales, are the prevailing rea-

tuies. We noticed one or two sales of fancy cows to
chance buyers, at $60'a)$75 ; but prime animals are

plenty at less than $50, and fair cows can be bought
tor $35 each. Tbe receipts continue large, although
many of them have been here beiore. out fating to

find customers were sent to the country, and brought
in agam as a chance prospect of selling them offers.

TIAL CALTKS.

There is a falling off in tbe receipts of live calves,
and consequently a little better market. The fine,
ccoi weather of to day, and an advance in the price
of beef, probably affects tbe veal market somewhat
We cannot advance our quotations very much, how-
ever, out sales are more easilv effected at rather bet
ter prices. We quote good calves at 53tic.'S6c.,and
6Hc. for the best. Common calves b.-ing43.'ffi4!4c. ^
Hi., live weight. The market at Forty-fourth scr.ret

closed heavily to-day.

SHKEP and lambs.
The large receipts of 16.373 sheep and lambs during

the past week , would lead one to expect an overstock-
ed and dull market Tnls is especially the case with

lambs, which are in very large supply and sell at near
iOc. ft head lower than last week. Good sheep, on
the contrary, are not plenty, and will command even
more than last week's prices. At Allbbtor'b. 1,389
were received curing the past week. The pens were^
well filled this morr^ng. and not emptied at 4 o'clock
P. M,, after dull sales at lower prices.
BBOtrHiHa reports receipts of 5, 109 head SCO from

Ohio, 676 from J/ew-Jersey, and 3,633 from New-
York. These lasFVere brought in as tdlowa : 201 by
R McGraw; 204 by A. A Gates: 414 by Bskar &
Turner ; 03 by Smlih & Bamber ; 110 by P. S.irlnger ;

120 by A. Frank ; 144 by Maine & Setterby ; 67 by L.
Miller ; 287 by B. Conk ;

93 by Sherman & Dipple ; 47

by J. J. P.attner ; 160 by Howe & Myers ; 2111 oy J.

Meeks ; 222 by Lane & Wroman : 209 by W. F. Felt ;

79 by N Reynolds ; 124 by H. Todd : 40 by J. Lough-
len ; 200 by R. Lantz ; 95 by A. H. Culver ; 60 by J.

Scott ; 70 by B. Jones ; 162 by T. MlUer ; 16 by J.

Fink : 144 by G. Grey ; 53 by J. McDpugall. Of the
whole number 619 were sold by owners, and the bal-
ance by commission men.
T. C. Labsir sold :

UOeheepdn lambs $372 001193 sheep $667 63
95 sheep dr lambs. 445 26 162 sheep 460 25

221 sheep* lambs. 560 75I 35 lambs 70 00

115 sheep & lambs. -352 871 27 lambs 102 62
65 sheep & lambs-. 213 25 50 lambs. 175 75

100 sheep & lambs. 275 OOiUO lambs. 432 25

101 sneep 785 S8| 160 lambs 454 50

Totol ...17644" i5;387~5l

J. C. Labeir sold :

110 head $350 00,300 head $1,012 60

204 head 690 00 36 head 126 00

57head 235 00 lOhead 56 00

93 head- 340 C0|
Total 816 $2,809*0

Jas. HcCabtt reports sales of 886 Sheep and Lambs,
at $2 7S'g)$4 SO %) bead. J
R. H. HiTHB quotes: c

200 bead at $596 17{20taeadat .$707 50
205 head at 689 11 195 bead at 613 75

195headat 721 87 1 28 head at 73 12
Lambs were plenty, and sold slowly, at about

5J<c.<B6Xc. f( Bi
, live weight Good Sheep were in

demand, at 4c.S4Hc. ; a very few brought 5^. ; while
thin sheep solo as low as 3c. %t n., live weight
There was more stock on sale than found ready pur-
chasers. ^, ^
At O'Brien's the receipts were 3,691 bead, of which

there were from New-York 284 head, by R. McGraw,
267 by J. Baltey, 289 by Reed & Jenks, 201 by J. S.

HUI,202by G. Babcock, 179 by B. F. Hatch, 302 by
M. McCuliff, 165 by S. White, 120 by J. Van Bnskirk,
147 by E. Hunt, 60 C rumwell <t Holcomb, 160 T.
Miller. 67 A. Allaire. SO Sherman & Dibbiee. From
Ohio, 195 by J. W. Blssell, 190 J. 8. Moore, 190 J.

Gloyd. 200 J. Sloan, 151 R. Knp. From New-Jer-
sey, 162 by A. Klots, and 3, by D. Allaire. The mar-
ket was pretty well cleared up, although some 800

head were light Ihln stock and sold at low prices for

stores. ^
The different lots were sold by CBinn and Bc-

Gbaw as follows :

.$533 75 1 70 sheep..

..573 75 152\sheep..

..217 00tll2tembs..

..647 94| 41 iambs..

..494 50 13 lambs..

195 sheep....
179 sheep,...
50 sheep....
190 sheep
190 sheep....
200 sbeep 713 9|l 60 lambs..
14ft sheep 403 SO)
65 sheep & lambs. $30300
160 sheep & Iambi. .688 62

..$289 00
.. 9r 00
...242 43
...179 00
... 68 00
...Ml 12

120 sbeep & lambs.
117 sheep & lambs.
165 sheep & lambs
84 sheep dc lambs.

429 37
.412 43
461 84
302 75

60 sheep ic lambs. . 189 57
153 sheep &. Iambs5. .61 00
202 sheep & lambs. .675 89
100 sheep A laiabs. . 305 00
50 sheep A, lambs. . 130 SO
90 sbeep & lambs. .315 00

!00 sheep dr lambs. .585 62
Chaubibur reports the large number of 6,184 head,

selling at $2<3$5 for common to good ; and $6>$7
each for extra large, fat sheep.

STVINI.

Receipts have been rather larger than last week,
but light as compared with this time last year. Tae
freih trade is now using up all tbe stock as ^tt as it

arrives. To the 3,018 bead received 2,136 at AuB-
TOB's Western Yards, and 882 at HcaHsB & Fbbrci's
may be added about 1,000 throsvn Into market from

the up-toivn bone boUlng Piggtriea, which the Health
Commissioners have just ordered torn down. Tne
markets are well cleared up, and prices are hardly
expected lo go above their present advanced rates of
6tiic.e7 l-lSc. for com-fed, and iha.as^e, lot stlU-
fed.
BiBngAU c DoBHAic quote

Prime medium com
Prime heavy cora
Prime light com
Heavy still

Light still, prime

Live.
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Itaidai aad lliiuvday, at 8 A M. Letters deilgoed (or

ttBlwii]dl>eaatked"OTeTluid rij Be liooia."

The Onr.aDd Uiuls from Bt./eh, (Mo.,) loPlawr-
vOlek mi Bait Lake City, Itara St. Jowoh every datar-

<a,atA.lt. Latien ilKinld be Btraed "<Kecland,
mi at. JeetHi.

"

OcBa nalla.
flMBaropeaa main by the Ariel, hence for Sonth-

austca. Till c'oae at the Mew-Toik Foat-Olllce on
Batuda;, b1; 30, at 2H o'clock.

BF Memn. LASsiaa, Baldtib & Co., Ko. t Place de
laBoane, Paris, are agests fOr the Niw-rouTuiss
OailyaBd Seml-Weekl; aad wiU npp'y Kuroiwiui or

Tbey will lO'^re labecriptions f<;r cj period
or foxnlab lingle copies inunediae^ opon

t of the ameiican maiia.

N'WS OF THE DAY.
Tie news by the Europa, after tbc usual dolaj-

to which all important European advices hare

been subjected ibis Summer, canio to hand ycatcr-

daj in the aiiernoon. The dates frem Liverpool
are fully contirmcd. Tlie news of peace is fully
conflimed, but no further particuiarajtiad trans-

pired be)ond the fact that the I'riuces oi= Tuscdtiy
and Modctia are to return to thoir Slates. Na-
roLMuh was on bis way home, and was expected

'

in Paris on the Isih, when further details

wilt be afibrded. In bis address to his sol-

^iien be' ss\s that peace was ' coacIiKted be-

cause tbe contest was abont to assume pio-

pwtions which were no longer in keeping
witk the inieresls France Iiad in the war. Tne
Emperor of Austria was on his way to Vienna.

Ba aa}* in an order of the day that he yielded to

tlia UQiavorable political aiiuatioa because his

oa^unl allies did nut, as expected, come to his as-

sistance. Tha result of the treaty is generally
misttQstcd in England. The iSaidinian Ministry
had resigned, and Count Arise had been charged
to form a new Cabinet. Count CaToitb is reported
to have tesigneo on account o'' the terms of peace
Ixing Qjisaiisfactory. Cotton had experienced an
ad*aiiee in the British market of three-eighths of a

pnmy. Breadstufls and Provisions were dull, and

tendinx to a decline.

The steamship 'Moses Taylor, which arrived at

this poit } esterday, from Aspinwall, brousht the

Caliionila mails and passengers of Jul; 6, with a

^erj large specie slupincnt, amounting to up-
mrda ol $2,100,000. The news from Oalitornia is

inteiesting. A period of tegible heat is reported
a> baviog occurred in the latter part of June,
fieverai oeatbs from sun-stroke had occurred in
San Francisco and elsewhere, and a sirocco had
Baaeed over Santa Barbara, blasting vegetation,
kiUiBg trees, and injuring tbe vines in the viae
dlatiict. A personal difficulty, which had occurred
between Senator BaoDzsicK and Mr. D. A. Peb-
l,Br, led tu a challenge of the latter to He. Bgod-
KBIOE, which was declined. The atfair created
great eici'ement in San Francisco. Iteports from
Lower CaUlotnia announce a scarcity of money
and provisioLS, and many of the inhabitants
were in want. The Fourth of July was cele-
brated with great spirit in San Frincisc >.

Tbe steamship Washineton, which sailed
fiom this port tor San Francisco In November last,
arrived ott on the 2d July, alter a voyage ofeight
mocibe. News Irom Humboldt Bay, received via
Ban Franciacn, reports a new gold excitement, but
no ifsults (rem the diggiits arc mentioned. There
is cotbing later from the Sandwich Islands or
Fratet'a Bivcr.

Hnch excitement has been occasioned at Pan
ama, and on the Isthmus generally, by tbe acci-
dental opei ing of some of the Indian graves in tbe

Cbiriqui district, and the discovery therein of

large quaLtities of golden images, gods, &c. As
there are supposed tu be many thousands of these

paves, equally wealthy, many hundreds of per-
aoDs bad gone thitber, and many thousands of dol-
lars worth bad been taken out and sent to Panama

Sales from Bogota are to June 28. The arrival
of Mr. 6OBGS W. JoM9, United States Envoy to

New-Gianada. is announced at Bogota. He had
not yet opened official relations with the Govern-
ment. A fiesb attempt at revolt in Santander had
been suppressed.
Our Central American advices contain little of

impoitascc. The terms of the Belly Transit
Grant (rem Nicaragua are stated. They are not
such as to encourage tbe hope of an openiog of ihe
route by the French inteiest. Sir William Gobk
OcrELkV remains at San Jose.

From South America we learn that small pro-
grtsB has been made in thaEquadorian revolution.
It was still unceitain wbfjpparty was uppermos'..
The blockaOe of Guayaquil is still maltitained. The
Govemiuent of Peru is busy in preparations for

"^ar a simulianeous campaign against Ecuador
and Bolivia being in contemplation. The revolu-

timaijr movement at Cuzcohas been stilled. The
Coc{re:s of Cbili met at Samiago, June 1, when
the message of President Homtt was read. Is
lefnences to tbe gjaims of the United States were
Ba'iafactoiy. Tbe captain of the runaway s>iip

Mttienger Bnd had so d part of h's cargo in Val-

paraiao, and with the test sailed, it was conjec-
tured, for Australia.

By the anival of the Empire Ciiy,vie have Ha-
vana advices to the 23d inst. The "news is of in-

terest. A new postal arrangement has been eOcct-
ed by Itr. Bslm, our Consul, by which, after Nov.
1, tbe American mail will be made up at the Con-
sulate. A rumor received at a late moment re-

porid the jpss of the Royal Hail steamer Para-
fRa^rs to the eastward of St. Thomas, coLfirmed
by an aciival at Philadelphia yesterday from Bar-
badoes. No farticulars are furnished.

We publish tbis morning a long statement, ex-
tracttd from the Victoria Register, giving the
other aide 01 the aSair of the officers of the ship
MutengcT, of this

port, who were sentenced to
three iiiOLihs' impiisonment in tbe Victoria jail,
for alleged cruel treatment of a seaman. Accom-
panying tbe statement from tbe Regittcr is a letter
from tbe Bev. Edwabd Bcicbu, a brother of tbe
Bev. H(BY Wabd Bcicbik, who i Qj^plain of
the Beamati's Chsprl at Kong Kong, from which it

Mean) tbat the officers of the MesMenger - have
bMnmott harshly treated by the Chief '3u8tie

ukacebMiiced tfaem, while tbe aallon who at-
towpted to create a revolt were permitted to go
&te of (iDliiaboieot.

At tiw leeoDd daj of the great regatta at Wor-
cester yeaierday, tbe Fo^eix-oared boat beat the
Bsrasrif bjr two seconds in a three-mile race.
The aecofKl race of four-oared boats was won by
the Leader, of WllUamsburgh. Ton thousand
apectalors, it is stated, were witnesses of the race.
The surveying party under John UcL'Oo K.ca-

PHT, which itlt New-York in April last (or an ei-
amJBBUnB M the Pacific coast of Mexico, and the

gwntf if (he harbor of Guatulcu, have returned

b7tfM:htp(>e City. They report very s^atisfac-

tdiy iCNhe, end the existence of extensile beds
ftotfnMi HinaUtlan, In tbe Sute of Oaiaca.

nenvreiaes ofUoeomencement week at Yale

Gellege, which began last Sunday, were continued

jeMnla]r. Tbe Phi Beta Kappa Society elected
aatheireraler lor next year V. H. Evabts, Eq ,

of this City, and as his substLute Judge B. F.
TacMAii. of BostOD. Tliey also elected as their
Poet J. O. WiiiTTiiB, of Boston, and J. G. HtiL-
I.aai>, of Springfield, as his substitu e. At the
.Alnmr i meeting speeches were'made bv a num-
ber of the uraduatcs of th^ College.' by Gov.Cha. of Ohio, and Seeator Trumbull, of Illi-

noW-.Toe Ecv. Uikam P. Arms, of Norwich, do-
ilvetva the Concw ad Vtcnjm Monday evcnUig.
Tbe Police Commiarioners yesterday commenced

the tilaJ of Capt. 8aiidl CAErt.NTe, ol liip Six-
teenth Police Precinct, on a charge ol uimiru-er-
lifc conduct calculated to bring odium upr:;. the
Bepaitmant. The complaint was rajgf^ by the
Dapctv SnperinteDdent, and grew ogroT iho de-
feiadst't's conduct in the case of t^rs^Kxieg, who
co<Bo,itted aaicide under mystenous clrcum-
staacca in an alleged disreputable house in T^ven-
ty-four-.b street The apecUication has alreadyMen published in the Tatta. All the members of
tbe Sixteenth PrediKt ware attandhig as wit-
zwaeeo, and men trom tlie other Wards performedtWr dutv^ Gen. tin rerreaeotad the proaaeu-

521^* '*"r. BoBTBio, DATtea and Bitll the
defeaee. About twenty wtweaaaa wera eraled.

They al ga*e Oe Iwaa* Ml VMM, and moat o'
tfaem swore that they hatl aeen Capt. CABFBBTca
go tbeie frequently. The caae was adjourned to

Aug. IT.

At the meeting of the Commiasionen of Emi-
gration yesterday, the report of the Committee
upon Quarantine affairs was adopted, which re-

duces tbe pay of each one of Dr. J sBOHa'a em-
ployes row at the Uarine Hosaital to $1 per
Dionlh, wiibout board, after the 1st of September,
on the ground that there is nothmg now for them
10 ro, as all the patients are herealter to be pro-
vided fur at other places. The fliating Hospital
has not been ofTereri 10 or accepted by the Commis-
sicners, and its coi.trol is still with the Cothmis-
sioijers of Quarantiijo.
An important decision to the banking comnm-

niiy was rendered yesterday, by Justice Sothkb-
i.A>D, of the Supiemo Court. The Bank of the
Coromi nwealth applied for a mandamus to com-
pel the Tax Cumtni6>ioncrs to remit the taxes on
$103,000 ot their capital stock, on the ground that
beirg invested in stocks of the United States, that
portion of their capital was eQiaflllfmm taxation.
Justice ScTHEBLAhD bolds,^owi4-er, that the
BaiJt was, bound to pay the tax. \A full report
will be fcund in our legal columiL \^

Justice Cliiiee, of the Supreme Court, has
gtanied the mniiun made on behalf of certain
of the tenants, in the Washington-Hark^t case,
to subs itute Mr. Lubd as their attorney, iu place
of Mr Bushed.
The Mayor's offering a reward for the~4rrest of

the murderer of Fahst Dsab UALSar, has
brought to light much collateral evidence relative
to I be case. One gentleman has made an affidavit
that on tbe day of her disappearance June 1 he
saw a woican, answering the description of the
deceated in every particular, on board the Keyport
boat, and who acted so strangely that ho thought
fhe ptemeditaiod suicide and watched her closely
for some time.

The Live Stock market trade has been quite
brisk the present week, aided by the cool weather,
and a fair deniund from country buyers sent hither

by Ihe nijutual consumption of meats by the
crowds at the various wateiing-plaees and rural

boaiding retreats. The receipts of fresh beef
cattle, nurribtring ^ 82.1 for the week, were all

fold out at. yfstcrday's general market, at about

Jc V )b. (estimated diesscd weight) advance over
last week's depressed rates. The principal ad-
vance was upon the better grades, of which there
was ^a scarcity, most of the bullocks being of
medium nd poor quality. Milch Cows Receipts
lor the week, 200 ; demand still very small, and

piices vety low ; there is hardly margin for a fur-
ther decline. Veal Calves Keceipls lor the week,
687; or 150 less than the previous week ; prices
a trilie higher. Sheep and lidmbs Receipts for
the week. 10,373 ; or 5,000 mote than during the

previous week. Soring Lambs in {excess of de-
mand, and 2"ic '5J.10C. per liead lower : good fat

sheep in re<nicst at advanced rates. Swine Re-
ceipts for tte week, 3,018 a lew hnrdrrd more
than tJurirg previous weeks ; demand fair, at a
little better rates ; no stock on hand, except from
the demolifhed boce-boiling piss^rics.
The EuTf.pa's news yesterday, induced a lively

inquiry for Cotton, tbe sales of which reached
3,600 bales at an advance of ^c. per pound. Flour
and Wheat were less freely ofTered and were in

request at former rates. Com was dull and
heavy. Provisions were unsettled. Coffee was
more icquired for. Sugars were in* fair demand.

Spirits Turpentire and tbe better qualities of Gesin
attracted considerable attention. Other branches
of trade exhibited no important changes. There
were C17 vessels of all classes in port.

The Emperor and his Peace.
As the terms of the treaty coocladed between

the Emperors of France and Austria at Villa-

franca gradually come before the world, the

mingled astonishmcDt and iadignation and dis-

appointment which fellowed the first intelli-

gence that by such a transaction the great war
of Italy bad been suddenly ended, are more
lilcely to increase than to diminish. The

gravest complications of the Italian question
are precisely those which have been least ap-

prehended by mankind in general ; and as the

public sentiment of Europe and America had

deliberately affixed itself to the simple con-

viction tbat the French march into Italy meant
tbc ejection of Austria, the sympathy of man-
kind cannot l>e expected to be given to the

sovereign who marches his army back again
to France, letyting Austria mistress not only
of Venice and the Venetian territory, but of

the line of the Micclo as well, and of the four

greatest fortresses of Northern Italy.

Nevertheless, with some at least of the

leading features of tbe arranEoments of Villa-

franca now lying before us, it is impossible for

us not to see ihat, while Napoieon III. has

gained much for France and for himself ^y
this brief war, he has also done much for

Italy ; and that while he has amply redeemed
the pledges of inoderation which he gave to

Europe in drawing the sword, he has fulfilled

in form all that he promised to Italy on pass-

ing within lier bordtrs. That he has not

achieved all tbat the Italians believed him

pledged to achievt is certain
;
and equally cer-

tain is it that the world, weighing results

broadly and hastily, will refuse to believe that
he intght not have achieved more.

But the wish of the Italians was naturally
and unavoidably father to many thoughts of
which the Emperor Napoleon cannot fairly be

required to assume the responsibility, and the

world's verdict upon such a career as his will

never be finally made up till long after the

career iieelf shall have come to an CEd.

NAroLEON III. avowedly proposed to himself

two great objects in the lutliau war. He en-

tered ;he Peninsula to vindicate the influence

of France, and to secure the independence of

Italy, and specially of Sardinia, his ally. To
the first of these objects the neutral Powers of

Weattm Europe were naturally enough hostile,
and they very easily transferred their hos-

tility over in fact, if noi in words, to the si;c-

ond object also. Neither England nor Prussia
wished to see Italy freed, if she was to be freed

by the arms of France. While contending,
therefore, against Austria in the field, Na-
t'OLEOK had to cany on a tacit diplomatic and
defensive war against Ecgland and Prussia in

the Cabinet. Fron: both ofthese cocHicts ho has
come out victorious, doubtless even beyond his

own drqpms. His first object has been com-

pletely attained. The unprecedeoteil successes
of his Lombard campaign have maAe France the
most formidable and tlic most influential Pow-
er in Euicpe. She has proved the military su-

periority of her aimics, and the military genius
of her sovereign. She will speak now with
inesistible authority throughout the Italian

Peninsula; while the decisive step by which
Napolfon put the Italian question out of the
reach of the other Povkcrs of Europe, and as-
sumed the entire control of its settlement to

himself and his Austrian antagonist, is a

heavy blow struck at the moral prestige both
of Germany and of England, not to say a

menacipg assertion of the Frckch Emperor's
consciousness of his own ability to deal with
other questions in their turn, as summaiily
and as haughtily as with this which he has

just dismissed. In this sense the triumph of

fiAPOLKON is (X}mplete. It would have been
more lasting, however, and more welcome
to the world, had the treaty by which it

was confiimed, been signed on the shorea of

the Adriatic instead ofthe banks of tbe Mincio.

His second object, the hberation of Italy, it is

idle to pretend that Napoleos has permanently
secured by this peace of ViUdfranca. He
has indeed made Italy Italian from the Alps
to the Adriatic. He has called a new Power
into being, and in the Italian Confederation he

has given Italy tbe opportunity for which she

has sighed so long, of working out her own
salvation. He has emancipated more than

half of th inhabitants af Austrian Italy from a

foreign yoke, and strengthened Sardinia with
tbe faiiest proviacea and same of tha aobiest
citiea oTNotthni Italy. If tbe SaverelgM of
HWoMi m4 Twowy tre suflbred to rotora to

e peottle by iriioB they had been so deeerr-
edly expelled, they return to be sabjected to
the presenre of more liberal institutions and to
the control of oflier Italian princes and ^o-
ples. In this connection it is noticeable
that no mention is made of Parma and its

destiny. It would be strange indeed if

the Duchess of Parma, who, alone among the
Central Italian sovereigns, behaved with royal
spirit and liberal good sense in the hour of

revolution^ should be excluded from the

throne, while cowardly imbeciles like Lso-
POLn of Tuscany, and the Duke Fbascis of Mo-
dena, are led back to their palaces by the bay-
onets of France. But be this as it may, no.

man who possesses a competent knowledge of

Italy and of Italian aSairs can doubt that slo

far as Italy is concerned the immediate effect

of the Napoleonic intervention must be im-

menselv favorable to the development of the

Italian spirit and to the progress of the Italian

race. The situation of Italy, under the least

favorable constructions that can be put upon
the treaty of Villafranca, is as different from

the situation of Italy when Gyulai marched
his insolent legions up to the Ticioo, in April,

as light from darkness'. Tbe liberation of Italy

has been accomplished, but it has not been se-

cured. That work it is left the Italians to do.

In doing it, it is almost inevitable that they

should, sooner or later, come to war again
with Austria at least, if with no other Catho-

lic State. The "era of revolutions" which

Napoleox III. declared it to be bis mission to

close has not been closed for Italy hy the peace
he has signed. Already it is rumored that

Gaeidaldi, in the Tyrol, will refuse to lay down
bis arms. Tbe iiimor is improbable enough,
but its existenctfis significant. The States of

Central Italy cannot possibly tolerate the

rulers rcimposed upon them. No matter by
what guarantees their liberties may be pro-

tected, the people cf Tuscany. Parma aail Mo-
dena cannot live in peace and faith with

piir.ces who return to them as the Bourbons
relumed to France after 1815, riding on for-

eign horses and damned by repeated treache-

ries. The reported dismissal of Cardinal

A.vTONEt i.i may secure a milder rule to R^lme ;

but there can be no stable order about the

Papal Chair till the clerical authority
in civil matters is forever extirpated.
And there certainly oan be no rea-

son to suppose that Venice will remain
forever tranquil under a system which makes
her once more Italian, but condemns her still

to chafe at the presence of tlie white uniforms

and the double-headed eagle ;
or that the po-

litical Vesuvius will be extinguished in the

Two Sicilies by the renewal of diplomatic re-

lations between Francis II. anil the Western

Courts.

Let Napoleos III. then have all the glory
which justly accrues to him for his evident

dispositicn to fulfill the engagements which he

had assumed towards France and Italy and

Europe, as well as for the splendid qualities

he has proved both himself and his armies to

possess. And let us not forget that the dis-

trust and disloyalty of the neutrals who might
have averted this war at the first, has con-

tributed to make the attainment of all its ob-

jects impossible without Continental convul-

sions, the end of which no man could foresee.

But we may rely upon it in the first place that

tlie peace ofTillafranca is no final settlement

even of the question of Italy ; and, in the

second place, that the actual relations of both

France and Austria with the rest of Europe
presage diplomatic complications and ovcntual

conflicts, fiercer and more terrible than this

which has just passed away, like a fearful in-

cubus, from the consciouEccss of mankind.

to attempt aow to ae-

prostration

Onr American Enterprises.
For a season at least the gates ofthe tem-

ple ofJanus have been once more cIosecL The
immense expenditures forced upon the Conti-

nental Governments of Europe by the neces-

sity of keeping up warlike armaments in order

to maintain a peaceful attitude will now come
to an end. .

"^^

Efforts will at once be made to aliinulate

every biacch of iciduatjy in Germany, Austria,

Italy and France to renewed and reduuolcd

fforts. The waste (rf war must be repaired ;

the wants of peace must be met. la this

prospect there is much of good augury
for the commerce and the agriculture of

our own people. The season for tbe seaward
movement of our great inland crops is now fast

coming on. Whatever these crops may be, it

can laidly be doubted that the demand for

them will outrun any calculations yet made
For not only the armies actuary engaged in

the late war, but the forces put into movement

by the political machinery ol neutral States,

have been busily devouring during that very

portion of the year in wliich a large proportion
of tbeir members would have been busily pre-

paring the fiuits of the earth, had the Congress
of Vienr-a uever met, or Prince MsrcEBtiicH

never been born. In Prussia alone the mobili-

zation of tiie aimy has drawn away the flower

of the peasantry and the farmers from the

great wheat regions of the Baltic and Polish

provinces of that kingdem, and must, in this

way, seriously affect the Northern harvests;
In Russian Poland tbe same effect has been

produced, though in a less degree. In Dantzic

a seo^ious failing off cf the autumnal eX|)ort

trade is gloomily anticipated. In Amcric*,

therefofe, we might fairly expect to see the

foreign and internal movement of the coming
season marked by extraordinary vivacity and

energy, were it not almost irrational tu look

for cither commercial energy or vivatiity in

any direction, under the pressure of the singu-

lar paralysis which for the last eighteen u.onths

has fastened upon the enterprise and spirit of

our people. Our old deputation for nerve, ca-

pacity and courage is in a fair way to pass

away from us altogether, if something is not

done to infuse new life into our decrepitvde.

With the certainty of remunerative occupa-
tion at our doors, we find almost all branches

of trade afflicted by a kind of atrophy, tho se-

cret of which wotJd appear to be tho goneril
death of credit throughout the country. The
ciscloeurcs of the crisis of 18.57 making uni-

versally public facts of mismanagement, im-

becility and dishonesty in the conduct of nuia-

bcrs of our great corporations, seem to have
annihilated all faith in corporate enterprises of
all sorts. This, in a country in which the
vast majority of occupations requiring a

gicat outlay of capital must bo carried
en by coiponi.tfi.ns, is a much more so-

ricus calamity than it would be, for in-

stance, in a country like England, full of

great and independent capitalists. It was upon
our Railway Corapaoies, in particular, ttiat

tbc public distrust first settled darkly dav^o,
and thence spread itself over the whole field

of investment and activity. The state of
our Railway interest is, in fact, to be taken
as tho barometer of our general enterprise ;

and, until wo see some signs of a return of
life io this now crushed and motionless body,
w Bfed not flatter ourselvra with the hope
Ibat tha AutuotB or 'the Winter wUI brin(
us tlMftvsperlty they may so easily be made

toyldd. It b
count for (lie prostration of
stocks by the public distrust of Bail-

nay managements. There is a point
at which distrust becomes the drirel-

linr of incapacity; and, as it is always
in the power of energetic stockholders to set

right a wrong management, tbis theory is un-
! nable. Wi en the magnificent arterial roads
^f a State like New-York go literally a-begging
in our streets, tbe pfaenomenon is a scan-

dal less to a few Directors and Presidents,
who may have damaged their trust in

one way or another, than to the business

conimunity of New-York itself When the

capital I f the Erie Road, over which we boast-

ed when it was built, as loudly as we boasted
ver the Collins' steamers, is huckstered in

Wall-Btre%t at less than a tenth of its nominal
value, it is the merest babblement for us to talk

ofourselves as a great and growing metropolis.
It is time that our citizens should look a', this

matter honestly and boldly. We I'ave ba't
here in America many thoustind miles of rail-

way, for a vast proportion of which W'j a'O

still in debt to foreign capitalists. Grad-

ually we have suffered tbe obligations
of this debt to drip and sink awnv
till, in nine cases out of ten, they have
become little better than waste paper to the

unfortunate holders. This result has been

brought about, partly by real blunders or mal-
versations in dealing with the property, but

partly tilso by our own furious and persistent
clamors of detraction. We have never been

weary of proclaimiog to all mankind that
no American Railway could possibly be
made to pay its expenses, anil that every
American Railway Board w^as a nest of swin-
dlers or simpletons. We have thiis con-
trived to ruin our credit most effectually
both at home and abroad. Should a project

already organized in France be carried out

should competent agents coming out to Ameri-
ca buy our leading roads up,' for the same
great houses which a-^quired the Austrian and

Spanish lines, and putting them under com-
petent French control, make ihem agiin res-

pectable, it is just possible that we might then

b'gin to awaken to the importance ol making
an efl'orl to maintain ourselves at the standard
we had reached three or four years since-

Some such miracle, however, must apparently

preceoe any soiious revival of our once-vaunt-

ed American enterprise.

Sentimental Catholicism.
Tlie name of the Pev. Mr. FaoidisaHAs, of

this City, having been used by an evening
journal without his authority, and in connec-
tion with a wild story about the Unitarian

Ministers of New-York, and their plans for

regenerating the Universe, that gentleman has
remonstrated against the wrong done him in a

ver^ brief and very sensible letter. The story
in question we ycsterd^ copied into our col-

umns as an item of floating intelligence highly

appropriate to the season. Its tenor was that

the leading Unitarian theologians of the

country have become convinced that Unitari-

atiism is nothing better than an effete " Bos-

ton notion," and that it is time for them all to

seek a wider, finer and more expansive form
of faith ; that the Rev. Dr Bellows, of this

City, whose name is so familiar to the public
in connection with his gallant demonstration

in defence of the stage, being more peculiarly
and mote deeply impressed with these truths

than hi* brethren, has just resolved to consti-

tute himeelf tho sentimental Lctbep, of antes-

thctic reformation ; and that under the aus-

pices of this energetic leader the Unitarians

of New-York are on the point of erectiug
themselves into the nucleus of a new Catholic,
Ceremonial and Cosmopolitan Church, to be

constituted theologically, we suppose, upon tho

patJein of that picturesque pie-bald edifice on
the Fourth-avciiuc, in which the Rev. Ds. Bel-

lows now officiates as pastor, and which,
seeming outi^aidly an image of the lovely
basilic of San Zono, recalls within the Puri-

tanic simplicities of the early Neiv-England
meeting- fcotiie.

It is certainly nothing more than natural

that any sensible man shoijld feel a decided

flush of inward indignation at finding himself
described as a participator in such a rhapso-
dical scheme as this ; and there can be no ex-

cuse for the fixing of such an imputation upon
any one without due inquiry and full warrant
of fact. Tbe scheme itself, however, rhapso-
dical as it is, is by no means more rhapsodical
tlian many of the forms in which the religious,

uneasiness and discontent of the age have

already fcund expression. There is nothing in

the vision of a Unitarian Cathedral, hung with

pink silk, blessed with the tinkling of silver

bcl's, and tho twinkling of waxen tapors
and haunted with the chai-nliag voices

of respectable Boston gentlemen, dis-
'

gtiiscd in copes of brocade and stoles

of rusflicg satin, more insanely absurd tlian

the realities of such an organization for

instance as that of the Irvingites in EagUnd.
Hard by the Faddingtoo Station of the Great
Western Railway, in London, stands a magnifi-
cent modern church, conspicuous for its beauty

evenaniong the beautiful ecclesiastical struc-

tures which the wealth and piety and reviving
architectural fltste of the English people have
so multiplied throughput the lanti within the

last twenty years. In this church, which is

in cveiy respect more imposing, more costly
ard more attractive than the stately ecjifice

which looks so sadly and pityingly down from

Bioadway upon the mad whirl of Wall-strcot

and its worldly dreamers, a comely and goodly

congregation weekly gathers of prosperous

Erglisbmen and their families, bent on worship-

ping God in the faith of a perpetual Pentecost
of unknown tongues. Tbeir ritual is modeled

upon the liturgies of Rome, Greece, Milan and

Eog'and ; they have combined into their ser-

vice all the fascinations of phrase, and all the

allurements of tone that literature aud music
have laid upon the altars of Religion. Up and
down the broad aisle of their dimly-lighted,

incense-breathing shrine, stalks with measured

step a grave old gentleman attired in wonder-

ful robes of purple velvet and goldembroidery.

From tlieir double pulpit, priests of inspired

ordination alternate the explicit English of

their prayers and praise with sudden explo-

sions of incoherent syllables and half-articu-

late moanings, at the sound of which the whole

audience reverently bows as in the presence
of the Spirit which descended u^oa the A410S-

tles. Of this church, merchants', lawyers, re-

tired gf ntltnien of leisure are esteemed as the

special
"
Angels ;" that quaint, wea'thy and

unmanageable member of Patliament., Mr.
Hekbt Drcumond, having for years filled the

high place of "Archsmgel," and discharged the

duties of that responsible order, whatever they

may be.

^^bould anybody, therefore, really undertake

to rany out the ideas which Mr. Fsothimouau

so properly rrpudlates, It is by no means to be

taken for grantedithat nobody woald be fouad

to follow bim. Let the sentimental Catholics

be as prepnetercus as they i^aae, they can

never hope to surpus tb? 9xtzavii|;aaces lato

wiildt men, In a8 things eke reputed sue,
oar Kattw^

|

have Vmg ago fallen, in seeking after a re-

ligtons doctrine and discipline perfiactiy "ap-
propriate to their own age," and perfectly

barmonions witli their own special tastes.

Thc SouTHEBif OppoBirios. ^Two Southern

States, Eentuc^ and Tennessee, hold tbeir

annual elections next week. In each of these

States a very earnest preliminary contest has
been going on for the last three weeks, and tbe

crisis now at hand is of interest to the nation

at large, mainly because it promises to settle

the question whether it is or is not practicable
to organize a successful opposition to the De-

mocracy in any Slave State. The recent con-
flict in Virginia may perhaps be referred to as
an argument of the affirmative, the Democracy
having there maintained a dubious battle, and
won a Pyrrhine victory. Still they did win a
victory, and a defeat, no matter how nearly
escaped,, is a verv different thing from a

triumph, no master how hardly achieved The
Old Dominion is historically and proverbially
unfavorable to any organization other than the

Democracy, and cannot be regarded asj likely,
in any circumstances, to swing decisi^^ly over
to the Opposition. If an -Opposition is really
possible at the South, it is In Tennessee and
Kentucky that its avatar must be looked for.

Should these States elect State officeis and a
majority of their Congressional delegations
hostile to the Administration, the integrity of
the Southern Democratic Party may be fairly
considered to be in serious peril. Such a re-

sult in Tennessee alone would tell very em-
phatically against Democratic succession, and
be followed by very noticeable effects upon the
Presidential canvass now about to open. For
a strong Southern defection from the Democ-
racy would revolutionize the plans of cam-
paign in both camps, neither tliC Democrats
nor the Republicans having taken account of
such a contingency in tncir preparations for

the contest. Tbe Democrats have relied as
c/inCdently upon tbe unbroken

lige
of the South-

em battle as did Francis Jo.sepu in th<; late

war upon the sympathetic union of Germany
in his favor. The Republicans have made up
their minds to scctionalize the issues on which
tliey mean to draw the sword, unfuri their

banners to the breeze and oUicrwise go into

political action. And it may fairiy be an open
question with political observers whether the

change of tactics which must ensue upon a

change of front in the very heart of the South
against the Government, wouM be most disa-

greeable to the Democracy or to their antago-
nisffi. UpoH the Republicans such an event
wou'd impose measures that might gravely
compromise them in the quarters where their

forces are now most compact. An awkward ally

is, atleast.quitcasmuchtobedreadedasapaw-
erlul foe.

TuE Sou'i:HEK.v Bights Paety. The Mo-
bile Register, a Democratic organ, repu-
diates the claim of the Opposition, at the

South, to style itsc-lf the Southern-Rights
Party. According to that journal, the care
and custody of those lights are committed
wholly to the Democracy, while to every

profane meddler of the Opposition, who at-

tempts to touch the ark of the Slavery
Covenant, it indignantly cries :

" Hands off."

Nay, it goes further, alleging that the very
existence of a party at the South, in oppo-
sition to the Administration Democracy, is di-

rectly calculated to bring about the success
of the " Black Republicans." There is, in the

settled opinion of the Register, no room for

any political organization at the South but

its own party, which, as it avers, is entirely
able to compass very great results. For

example, it can " defeat the Nortliern enemy,
and thus save the cause of the South,"
which momentous potentiality is reasonably

regarded as sufficient to establish its claim to

the exclusive control dC Southern rights and
Southern hopes.

But'there is an ugly difficulty in the posi-
tion of the Southern Democracy, which their

organs sometimes mention between them-

selves, Uiough never in their controversies

with the Opposition. It is that the represent-
ative of their party, whom they aided with so

much zoal to elect to the Presidency, has en

tirely lost their confidence. Mr. Bocuakax is

no longer regarded by them as a conservator

of theit: peculiar interests. It is manifestly a

disagreeable, not to say embarrassing, situa-

tion for.a great Southern Rights Pa'ty; and
we regret to say they do not ccrive so much
consolation as might be expected from the no-

torious fact that he has, in at least an e^jual

degree, forfeited the regard of the North.

Tbc Southern Rights Party must manifestly

place its trust exclusively in tlie fuPile. What
appeared to its expectant eyes in 1856 to be

life-giving fruit, has proved bitter ashes in its

watering mouth. It now Icxiks to I860 for a

coming man who shall increase tbe ntmiber ot

negroes, (no matter for the present how that

is to be done,) extend the domain of the pecu-
liar institution, and give security to &Uve

property in the Territories. To accomplish all

this is certainly a great uiideitaking, worthy
of the best prowess of any conceivable South-
ern Rights Party.

lawbkk eaik\*adT>^vMedah dgaed a bimt n-
lieqnhUSfaU clalmi alit Ua,i,fM nil w
paid her. Bbe *."cl<l"l to aaec|it the teras arMiaai.
aiM)t(ieofibe*wasglfBhar oa aeeemt vidk
wMch she weat te CalHorala. She remUae* tkn
OBe Biwtbs ; bat a lT >> af the $1,000 rwniuia*
to bcr cHdtt was nn. tlthd to her. Utdcr tti<w .iT
cumtlaaces she retan >e<i and rcnai that hsr ekiM
dniimi her abaenea bat

' beea waU takea ere 01 ir
Its fmner, who, H smk Is still rasp amnta far it
board. Six moBtlu e lapi tea twfore slw acala la v uu,aercbuL H thea aoMk t ber out, and lasaaM lu.tomer relatloBS to r.er.

'"" BU
Tbe lattmac) from tbat lia > wu kept op nttl Saub

received an offer of laantt ga fiooi a remeet^bta
yooDC mccfaaBlc, who ba4 i 'een aoacq-iaiuel vita
Bcr matorr. She isfuraed Ik e acerchaat of tha faat.
and be adviaed bcr to'aecapt t th prjwatt. and >*
bcr $100 aa a marriage on-fit .tte waa aoeor^iaciT
married la NnvcBlMr, ISM. by a Metnodiat oOaUur
at bli realdcre* ! D wnlog-sti**. '< dweBttaka<4
krrplpg wl'h ber hoiftasd in Fi 'otta aireat Tva
wcckaafierberiraniaeADdbiaer buabaaa'aabmee,
tbe merchant agaia called npoa k* ' aad utara .

ann>ed tbrtr old coaapleziim. A ataa n >!> aco ttia

bnalnsd firat learned of hH wtta'atak deUtr. aa aana
afirr otiaerved ter aad tfe* aaerrfcw '

cgff aa kb-
proper bona* In roBDany. He enargei J^" *ltn kr

Evil'
and ahe made a fall eoslaati >a. i^x nerafe|

aa been bald in a ioratr of ,oM for tdai aa Wm
oharge.

Frea BTau
A.BBIVAL OF THl EKPIRI ClTTlftW TOKfil. AC.

BAHOmiirrs at navAfA staci or imt aa.
KTS Aan OF I>tJBLIC HIALTH WUCC A.

BB1T18H MAIL 8TIAHIB BCPOBTCD.
The steamer Emptre Oity, Capt. S. P. Gainn,

arrived here lact eTCblac, havtof left New-Odeaaa
Jalv 20, arrived at Havana on tbe SI, at F * ,m*
left lor tale port at 9:36 A. M . tbe Belt dav, 94.
There Is not muca new at Havana, The Boat !-

portant Item la tbe ccneuiaination of a poatal arraaf -

nest spgotiated betwcea Hli ExcclleBey tne CaptalB
Geieral of rnba and tha Uotted -States Conael, ^.
Buk. The United Statea Batia will after ;the lat a(
No'ember picz.be made np at the. office of tha 1

aulate General.

Sugar traiiaactioBS are Ugb>, with no deellaa I

late advlRfs; stock abont the aame. Etekange U
quoted : Lordon Steiltag. eo da;s sight, I2K to U p^
tent pieiiilnm ; Nurtbera Usited Stales, Mew.Tock,
Ac, xtv to 2 per cent premluiii.
The health of Havana is nnderstood to bcBstA bet-

ter than in aiiySnmmer for several years past; yet
considerable intermiuent fcvcr of a light t;t>e preralla.
A repoit'hsd reached Haraaa, corroborated kf Ike

agent of tbe line, tkat tbe last new steaiBec of tks
Britjah West Incta mall line, said to be tbe PorcawlU,
bad been wrecked a short dlstsacejo the eastwasd*^
St. ThomsE No putienlars werefadhered.
On tbe 2h Ifst , at 5 A. U., Mrs. J P. Cv>n, a

patacLger Ircm Hivana, died of hfs'ertetl ft>*,at.
was the same day tnricd at sea. Oa the Z7Ck, at A.
M., JoHK MutLftLT, steerage paa&enger.dledof geaeaal
dcbiilly, ii.d Was Ukewise turled.

Soma. Olac.
A WXLL-KNOWir UUtCHAAX St7ID Br TOE ntlS-

BABD OF nig roBHCB SIBVAITT-GIBL FOB
CBJII. OOV.

An interesting case of fetniiilne frailty has late-

ly come before the Court of Cummoa Pleas. A proBl-
aent aovtotawB mercksct who leaidea In SiutB
Broolilyn, and occuplea a reapectable aoslal pjsltUn,
is sued on a chaige of crxm. oon. preferred by the
buat>and cf a ratner inteiiigeni and very gooa 1 .OAiag
married woman who formerly waa employed in tQa
iiiarohsnt'a family as housemaid. Is caoslderaUott
Ol the feelings of the defendant's coDoectioni, we
forbear to publish Barnes. The iotlinacy commecced
betneen the parues nine yeais ago, wmb tne gtn
was but eighteen years of sge, and hsB, as she aa-

setts, she was of virtuous habits. In tne complaint
it Is alleged that Sabab, for so we shall destgaate her,
was Improperly addressed by the meicliant soon after

ahe had entered his family. For moaths she reslEd
his imporiUBltles sncceaaful'.y, but be finally aec-^m

pUtbed by force that nticb she would i:ot yield to

persuailcn. She subscqueiitly, however, sdrreadered
hereelf wi iingly to her betrajer, acd ttia result of
their guilty intercourse was that she became mritnu,
Flsdliig it impoeslbls longer to conceal ber condlJoB
rem her seducer's family, at his suggesuon sbe re

igned her place.

DiBicg the wcman's illness she was properly taken
care of by the nercliaot and when the chUl, a boy,
was about 4 mcntbs old it ws adopted by a faj&lly ia

New Jersey, upon representstians lielag mads br the

njotber that her husband was In CaUfomia and that

aha was nnable to support it A ssparstlan was tben

agreed opon tbe merchant giving tne woman fit in

gold and promulog never to see her more. iJAtAii

went to live with her aunt on the east aide of the

town. Scarcely had ahe been there a week when tbe

merchant again renewed the Intim'tcr and in due

time Sabab was the mother of another clilld. Pre-

vious to its birth, hoKever, an abortion was proposed,
but tbe ph)Sici*B, whose eid was solicited, could

not be inCnccdto accede. The merchant iialag on
the eve cf depsrUng for Europe, hired rooms for his

Kistreas'in Cllff-ttreef, and placed money for hsr sup-

port in the bands of bis attorney. The woman soon

refused to prolong her relations nith tbe lawyer, on
the ground, as she alleges, that his conduct to wards

her was imprcper, and she giibsquently obtaloed her

suites from the physician before alluded to. When
the secoisd cluld was ten mcr^tbs old, the merchant

having In the tctervalreturBcd from abroad butbslag

obliged agalB to revisit Eiropa made a prop-
osltlsa to Sabab, thitmgh a third partr. to

{avf hK eUU bbA f la Sm rc%<lwt 1

The Bev. Ur. Fretkiackaa mad Ihs Brealaw
Fr.

The announcement in the Evening Pott of yee-
terday, in relation to Dr. Bauews' project for tks ea-
tabhihment cf a new Catholic Caurch, has ezeitei sk

deep interest, of which the two letters folUwlag are
manlfe&tatioss. One cf them Is apparently from a
RomsB Catholic commnoieaat who approves Aa
plan o* Dr. Butows, wbile the other, atranae ta SBr
from Mr. FsBtGaAB, one of Dr. BsiLinrs'clsneal
aseoclMes arid fritrpns. of trie same falUL, as deddaslr
cocdeirss it Ur. Feothisobab is mistakea ta aa-
poslDg that Dr. Bsllvits' plan of a nev Csthaoo
Chmcli is ajbke. Toe discourse whitA annoaBced it
Is perradea by a tone of earnest feedog waiik ts
cbsracterlstic of tbe elrqaent preacher of Au8.iala,and it ts highly improbable that be would be goiuyef
iDdniging bis pleasantry ta a form so impressive asd
solemn as a public address before tne united dsrgT-mcB nf bis deBomlnattoa.
LKTIB FaCH TBB BSV. HI. FtOIII'BCBAB, PABTIB ST

IKE IBICS ITBITABIAa CHUaCB CF BBW TOBC OUf.
Ta vte editors of i/tt Evetattg Pott:
In yr.ur paper of last evening I noticed my aaBe

coupled vitti the names of Dr. Biuows and Dr. Oa-
ooon, in coLiiecUon with a pt&n * to foond a new
Catholic Churrb. alffcnrg from the Church wBtek
acknowledges ArcbbistiOD Hcaass as Its metfoooataa
bead by the omission of what may be deemed certaia
obiolete. erroneous or needlees doctrlaea, bat de-
serving the attractive features, the litoai, the iasagtaa-
tive symtm s, tbe sacred feelivals which hela to give
the Roman CathoUc Cnurch its popoiar aad uatvcr-
sal character."

I presume that the whole paragraph from wUek tke
above q'j< ted Uces are as extract w** writtea la tke
spiilt ot satire, and that a teriuns cootradlcnoa af la
statenei-ts and In'erei ces mil caly provoke a aallSk
But, as many i ersons will, doutitiess, reau it grasflf^

and a<.ce[t it llterelly. I vill venture to meet oe
mile, ard Io sat that the first in'el itence I Ba re-
ceived of this "

m>gD)ficent sch'me ''
caii.e from tais

verv pasiFge. I nw not an'horized. iLdeM), to apeak
for Dr. Bsiuws or Dr. Ohkwb. thimcb I feel very
c-onfident (bat no such idea ever recurred toeilker
of those gentlemen. Fur myself, I can only say
that I shcnid conslcer as an insuit to my aaaer-
6tai.dlrg tbe bare suggestion cf a plan so vlsioBary ;

and. Kere it deltberaieiy enteitalced, ahould feel tt

to be my duty ro reetat it by ail tbe meeaa at say
ccmtnand. but this is treattog a poor j ,ke too
seitousy. Ific u>d bring mve f to believe tLat it

was anyiking but a J'.ke, I siculd suggest wkeiksr
it would not be wel<, before printing a pu-ag's^a
like Ihe or.e m li>st evrnirg's paper, to Uquire waat
amount (f tiu h it mtglit r^r.tikln

Ve-y trul yoors, O. B. FKOTHINGHA*.
Naw-YfckK, July 27, IfW.

Tke TadlB'Babber DeeUleae.
Tbe card of Williau Jcdsoh. publUhed in soiae

of the mornlrg papers, is calculated to mislead taa

public. Every t^ucucent and (xpsrfc afidavlt aw(
by Hr. Jddsob Ic the case in New-York, bsforaladfa
IioaaeoiL, was aomltted by the plaintlSs aa part tt

tbe proofs In tbe caae in Baltlmcre, waiviag say
crota-examlnation cf the witnesses. The eevaitl

who at^ui d the care for the defendaats laformad eae
ol the plalBtlSa that he bad been in csBsoltatlsa wHk
Hr. JSBBOB. and Us cearsel, Ur. Dariaaesi, ant kat

been icstructeC by them in all matters ahich woaU
aid Ihe defence. Tbe axtwet fi'.sd by the d-
'esdatts in Baltlaiore set out Mr. Jiisoa*a prateaded
UL'e In lull, and was idectica] wiui the aaioers dad
is tte cases in Ma '-York. Jodge laestsau's eptalsa
was aiso be ore tae Cru.".

It tbe public entertain any doubts whether tha fe-
cial n of theCt'Cuit C'urt et tbe Cukd Statea let.

IkeDlttticttif Muiiaiid. aa Mm^
itarine, it:ir9H

tbe Die<e> ded title nt Wuljaii JcifSna, Attaraey ef
fiiAius G< cbtiAB." aad effi-ms the actual tills (

Hok^ci H. DaT to tee artiolrs in Q'lestt'B, as <-r1r4

thnvnb to ceeds to Mm from Cbabiss Goaaisav
ttkey ure ^e^eried to tre q^inioE of tke iAait klah
niii shor!l tie ;.i)t'l:sted i.-. ttili.

(S.ignec) BOXArB H BAT,
kl.B\\HDBR HAT.

Nbw YoiK, Wednesday. Jul) 2f, 1?M.

WUck la the Trae Sewibera Kighla Fmxtrf
Frm ike Uotttt RtfiUtr.

The oppoeitiiT. in the pending eonteat In thia
coui fv has assuucd toittei' thenaaeof *'rk<Siatk-
ein Rigbu Portt," in aon:radaUi.cdan to the Deal*
cislic Pany Tbe blitor; nf puli'aca has lani/ te-
vealeo a niorp pretosterous, we might alakot as; Ib-
pvdent, Oiply ef aircga^ce tLaa tbis. 8/ waat
title, or on oust ground of trath or rationslKv , daas
tblaparty If indeed it may be calieda paity f at
fo; Mara Its Claim of luperioriiy over tue Demoerajy
as tbe put) otSiutbeis Rlgnts! D e< It pretend ts
rnieitstn prirciples hica ccLialn a higaerandlai'er
guaiait) oitbeiijbts of tae So its lean th.^ mUo-
laii eo by the DfrcuocrAUc Prty ? la tbere as r rea-
sonable g'Outid to beueve tkai Ihe rigacs aid laier-
ekts of tne South would be more secc.t- oy its suc-;tse
cr b> tne acer.dai cv cl men aa op^fiuos gtaerallf
at the Souiht These wno cim,>..ss theopoosttioe
to not ai.a oate tiot dei.y that ta? riicct.j:aa aB<
platfo;m of tbe Demccraiic Pdrty assure to tke efr-

D>ott extent all tbe cocaUtudaciai ngata of tke
South. So far then at r>ni3cip'e is cMicamed, tkey
piesent so till'? to the name par tmeeiU^te ol Ike
81 uibein Bights Party. Tbe only g ound tkea
wbtcb they can claim to be so culled and reganted,
ir that tie rigbts of tbe South weald ba Bate
efficiently seouied turough tbeir ageaev tbak
tniovgh tbat of tte Demuciatic Party. Mow, caa
at > race iLsn for a momert believe that tke ngkts
of the 8.>th would be safer in tne keeping a(

paj4iticb can tevf r be, arddcet not asf.ire ta ket,

other^oaa a seclicrrt ic< rity ra^> tl^si ''** amw
STt- urcer the gu^^tiialifbip cl the Oetaocrfciic FAt-tj f
Tre ixevitabie flt-ct < f tue Bweioacc) at tbe 8>ak
of ucb apaityaatoisacif-styleaSoLtlieni Rights Fr-
tr IL M< biji- Count) .would be the fuccfU of ike Week
Beiub icui I'aity of Ice North. Moca caa gtlaaar
tiut ; while at tbe eaue lime it is both posalole aad
rcbatle teat tbe i>tinccratie Party caa neteattae

N'ortheiB esenv ai.d taus save the cause of tne Saath.

'Mhrb, tben, t<as tbe beat claim to be coustdared toe
true SouUierfc Rijbu Part, T Tte DecixraUc Paitv,
wLlch nitb p'iiTiples admitted to guarantee al tke
tights of the South, poieeeaes alao tbe orgakiaeA
sucDgth to carry ihoie pricetples to saccess; ar am
oprotlUcn which ts lis full csoendancy woald be (-

le>i ponerleu a^einr-t Ihe great enemy cftkeSaatk
and berrlfbu I<ers<n aid oearmon secae re| el
and lepuoiiiie tie Hbiurd preTeDtton cf Ibis laapeasM
uppoai'ic n. obirh hua erected itae:f hera, ta tke Bkae
cf tbe Snu'faerr Itights Party. Tnose wko in eoBkee-
ti' D * rh a patitorc zeal for tlie rights of tks llietk
poaaesa il^e sllfbust amount nf sagactty aad ptaedaal
wisccm, rovet recf gblze the DeoMctatte Party aa tkk
cmy cLe pTnut^ly entitled to ba regarded as ike
Soutberc Kigbis Psny. It is tbe osly paitvlkateaasve ire Hnuth ard ber righu froa tke koivine afv*-
Cacry ol Dlsrk Republicuiiaa ; aad tke rariaeistB It
maintains ard tbe platform on whl(^h It ctaods ea-
itMcdly guarantee the rlgbu U tha .'ioaifc IB tbHr
fuiitst Bieaiura. C'mld aay party pn,tmt a koOer
tiue to the name of Southern Bight*, 'tr to the eea-

f tlnued trust ax4 support of all tra* e.jaitien RighU
1 men?

^
i

FlBSI OF Atroirst ClBk/^TIOHB. The Stk

ABiiversaiy of West Ib4U F.manclpatloo vi^U *
eeltbratcd by the colored par/pie, rext Moadar, at

Foaghkmprta. Wk i. Wat-zms, of RwkMter.U ta

deUvw Ike atsttok. Tha 'e lored peaele U Baetsk
wU naiakrkta Ike day ky r. Festival at Taaeall Hail i

o(enro*Sk Unlade addwans. pf*: kk*

>
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cm mTBLUGEnCE.
jand that th* d(M hir konra aftM. raommefof

WA AoATim Tir PiocnBiM uro OrriL * * took kw lo m d->ctor i B'on.^* '.I'^H
""

bnrfawdtatN>*n her, tattng thit ''''?,'
uptewB. Tie Corwar'i ><irT reodared ^"'f ','':
tillMitlr tk dean to *crl eat. aad ceoiu^^uK ir.s

doontrfer U* allufcd iBBuraanltT,

ACOIOMTALLT DkOWVXO OorODW 80HI.'

beld an iaqant yeilttt>My upon tbe bod? of a .'Tf

eTm yeaia age, named Bt-wrsoMUtw 9o"<i^
OcceaMd w%t piavlre bill o tbe d k f"nt nf TotrtT"

tbtm-alrret, Baat Rivr., ween lie <eH Intottte wter;
and oaa droned kefoie anutance eojld l> rea

dered.

Ta CowitiTl^ OS' JI'S* Stswart A de-

cided cbange for the worse took olare late yeiterd-^y

allerDooB. Tte pa'.isat became dellrins, ai<d at a

late hoar last eresln^, ai ic a ver* danderoes con-
oltlon. The phvilclaai iv atteodajice tiare forbid-

den amy viaiion to can cd ber.

BoT Drowbid. Wm. Qciaa, IJ years of ai;e,

resi<llD at No, 69 LiJgbt-atreet, wbUe batting la the

Noith Rtver at tbe foot of Iiiigbtatreet, aboat 4

o'clock jeiterday aflemoon, became affected wltk

ciampa, aso a diowsed.

Fatal Fwjid Accidist. A woman named
GoMiB. who a buroed ebcutaweeK a'cce in

Greenwich-Mreet, by the burtiicr of a e^rapheae
lamp, ou<] lait tvt'Ciog at the Naw-Vork Hnapltal.

DrSLOCATED H!3 HiP JOIST. Gto. Oiixiv, 62

yeata of age, oa Tueaday nlabt, while wratUlog
with at) erqualstaere, earned J^hh Zatmnvta, fell,

and cl8lo<^aiefl Cu bipjMat. Ha naa remjred to
Belletae Horpital.

.Hmr/i .*: ^-
'--'-^A'^^^'i

> CtiaBuiaiion The war for tbe abatameat
*f tkaoCal-boiiug aad pigtery nulnaoaa aptown

swaged with cnmivenuiib-e energy yetturday by
HrtetvBdect DowKiRo <nd bU aiaa. A f^rce of 2t
1 Mtiobed to the C>c laaotetor'a Department and

ko Holicemen of tbe Tweaty-wcoed Preelaet,
MHmblad at A M., at Waltemeyer'a Brovs Yaid,
enaarof Flfty-'onith atrret aag Piftn-sTeone, and
thaaee proceeded to Sbanttdom About ~S different

MtabUabaieBta were irlaited. It were demoUihed,
ILbc waa aeatieied orer the plaeei on ohlch tbey had
aiocd, and Um eauldront and kettlea uied for ooUlaf
efcl and tba otga were lamoTad-th < f rmcr to tht>

Carpqnitra yai> a and the Utter tu the Ppiiad and
tha preprictoii of thoie wbicta were not orertbrowa
ware aoUiod tbat the next day ('0-ra) would be the

lait day of grace, and that it tbeir nuliuices were not
abated l*mdiately Ua City ImpscOt'a men avju:!!

abate them forcibly to-)ay. lana UoCouiuc. vhj
I givaa till to day t > d aouie of bie itock aod re-

mj^ad I id all ba M nr h'> piga and wlil be offprob
-

biy by the Uma Mr. Buwusa nmu aim td-day. He
BUy otbeit of tbete men, it U laid. In

ta go to New-Jersey and set up butoesi
there, Txopr pnetoia uf liggeiea were ariesed
^tarday. u. eoitaemhadbr aen into toe pound
ama brought bia pljs Bca suce the viKltof Mr.
Sawaao and ria atn, and bad been >'ling affil ell

Ii%bt. Tbe O'ber 'am fuund ooiilogolfai.aDdiieemei
to maalleat gf> at oeil>e to be pli>cea in limbo B jtb
wer* aecOBinudateo at tne T *en yw^oi'd Ward
Btatun bouse. To dat, at 10 A. m... Mr. Oowsiaa,

t'h the same f> ICC t at be a^a with mm vett-nlay,
will set out tor a final Tlaltation to the PMaferous
tractof roc^sb.un<^>d by Filuetn ana Filty-elgUlb
afarceu, tbe Siitn arc Seventh arencc?, Tbe three-

days Dottce to all tre offeiideri tbere has caea duty
had, aai alt the Luisanos thtt remain xrlU^e abdted
as tbe rest hsTs neen. Msanttma, cx^gl^mts agatcist
otter rtMliareataniiinmenatn ra-lj'is parts of the

City, especially xoie In the Tiilaliy ot the Tentn-
-Tenne.-aTe pcuri* p In plentlfally at tne Cite I'ts^ec-
tor's olBce. Mr Ujl.tui sats mat erery nuisance
cf the kind th^t u c mplalaed of snsll be aoittid.
Bethlskathat It will take amut two m mtbs to do
away {with ail oi ihem. Ha esiUnatea that there are
alMmt 900 of ihem lu 'he City.

Gold Rzucmbvh the Imnxra. An cxten-

BlTeasaortneDt of the gold iaiaoes recently di.ssor-

-eradln the -' H'i-C9t," or iDdiau burial nmces uptn
(he IstAm>;s of Parama were yesierdny eibibited at

oar c ffice b* rxe of tbe gert emea from Messre. Baxx,

Black 4 Go's with wh m they wore l<rf; oy Dr.

Ona. tbe surteon c f tue ateaiLor JUsxes Tay'r, fjr

cxUHUim. Tney were tight or ten in number, all o^
gold, BBC of moit curious wirkmacs-iip and design,

liaMber >nnl!>ihef'i>niolabat, oibGU'sjrpad <vlngs

and leiis having a rtr?gnn like hea-:!, su' mounted bf

tiMTbomscuiUiigoatwB'di. It is of tne purest gol(l<

[weighs about six ounces. NumVrt'O Isafrogi
with large, proiiu log yes, the e> bills being m-
-closed in the 8 ctt like tn^ halls i>i sielgti bells,

Thtaaprears to 6e fl'gtiilf fclt.>yed -wi a co.:p'?r, and

weiglM ;b> ut2! ounces. N timber t&rre l^as tae b'Mly
and legs ol an al.igstor. with tne head and e&rs of a

laasb, CB'y with an enorm us mnu'.h, end dfsgou like

teeth, and weigna ab 'Ut two ounces. Nu6it)9r four is

an idol cf blde-i-s ard oficeca concept! m.
wllh legs and aims cxterded, the heal flat,

havlrg fan-like cuwn at tee back, a wide ouen
racarh a2.d a hooleo nos, u^aer >*fii(;n curl* some-
tMsg like the latest f.irm of monitache. Tn s <*<

evfoentiy ere of ma oos'-erie cuds wmc ) beluoite<1 to

'ttePetUTians. rnuid 1 weigojia rrjcttf*0"Unres,a> d
IS of fi^.e gt'lc. fis1as tuese. there were a frog, :iu

eagle, ve/y sirall tAin m'gs, and ao ar uaoiil >, and a
anad bclL Tne wnoie *eijh over a pound, and
were pu'Cbsfei by Dr. Ot<b from a p'roa on t^e
Isthmus at toen') ooila'S per outce, Tne exc te-

nicat growig out of these oiicoTeiies is represented
aa beiKg veiy great ihii<uhont the Ittnmus, and mut-
tttodea weie leavii g f~r toe Chlnqui, in lue district uf

Biquerrn. O etiiouiacd persons were reorteda-
leatfy at work U that ifgi d, digging for the newiy-
diaeoveied tieasures. Sire/al veiseis were advar-
tia<d to leave Fanstra The place la some one hun-
dred BBd

fijtv
nliea fr'^m trat poinL

Health Cohici8SIubxk8. The Board met at

Boon yesteidsy. Dr. GufiH reported tDe arnral of

Iba Lmu 8lr, from Havaoa. One passenger biul

'MMstekwiih yellow fever, but was rsiw cocva'^

-aabaiL it was directed toat the vessel Ce detained

MM*4ays> On moiian of Ur, Coaaau, it was order-

vessels aniricg from lafecied poita with

L board, be de:^iae1 hfteen davs.an.l that

frcm in'ested p:>rtt. wtm ro sickness

laetauied nlnedays. Tie Mayor off^:red

dttcctlng tne Hea th OiScer to report the

nuahav aad aactea of vessels arriving here from

Apilllta Aac- I, with ye low fe'er on b>ard, the

sanieaaadaaBsbaror ostlsi.ts t*k<!n irom those vas-

eels BcddaiaiBad at Ijiarantloe fir treatment, and
ibe LUKbarcfcascaiBatcrcurrd on tbe oassaga of
each vessel or whiia tB> woieinuort, Tne resolo-
(IcB wat .laiiBSeai A aBdimnniotion was ret'eived
tioM Pilot eoBSMscoBar eruaass, in reiailiic to a
eiuaxtity of b^aaiag aatd to have oeen tnrown over
VoaiH from tbe sh p Aeai<ia, wui'e in t us port on the
SStb cf Juno I St. It aas ordaied that tae paper ba
eicd.sBa the Butidadj^'oreed.to Filar.

A PuBTIOa or B'aOAOWaT Hur to b( Spsink
u Tbe atieniioB >/( tae City Inspector has been

iateij directed to ine fact that Broadway every Aae

cay la made almofct nrpessable frum tne mud which
is B.aiia'actuied ry tne street sprtnslers, aad as an
cxretimezt be Inteure toat pait of ih( street between
Caial end Blteeter shall n tbe t.trea for a fat

days, Ifany ci the B.oaday storekeepers are In

fBTcr cf aiinuilli g a coLtisci whi' h xuej made some
time since with the man nbo has petformed tbe

wiik, but ba la not willir.g, an^i peiMsts in deiugiog
the atreetthto^ gb a sprti kier lih holes hilf an Inch
in diaoteler. Toe wa^r .^Ashrs out tie esrcn i^o-

twccB the stoi^es. :-bo rb^m shire forms a dlrtv, llo.

peiy paste, wbicfa bas beeij toe cu&e uf skuous acci-
de3i:sto botbhuriiBn oelbg aud uortes. If It is fo^in I

recaoan t^sp'iikietoe st t at all la future, It

Skill ba ilOBa with proper machines.

Clo&i*g or iHt OiTt t?ciii'0L3. The public

-acMolsoltteCity ereeloeedyr(teraayr>rthe>jjiniaJ
a^gktloncflve seeks, >t n exb DiUoes od ether exir-

iflg. No, 44, on N rta Moire-slreei, In the Fifth

mad, and Ni. 4il, fn Tnirty-sevemn-street, la the

TJjiaty-hiBt Waid. gave ai.e dlsola>s. Jtn schools

wera erowdcd wito vutiors. Tbe inistc was fiuc

aad tlie other exercises were well cm cuiaced to make
s pleaJlog show. Tee gvmnaa'lea aad cslis'.henics m
No. 4*. under tbe aireciion uf Mr, Wood and Uiss
Gates, were very thoruLg>i aiiO leflected credit ou
to'^sa idlclewt ri-achers Practical exerjiscs to iba
aae of tfc Wh>ear dc Wis in Sewn g macHlna be-
IM (lac t J Iba sctt.n Is, ugeiberwlth Dlnck-oosrd 11-

luaiiBtlois in Biecbani'v, formed la.eresUng features
la both these superior schools.

TBI StiAHaiia BaLT.c ahd Atlantic. ^Tae

Beisly purcha)d stesmeis Baltic and Atlnntie have

already beet tak^n tn nnd acnveb by the Di. ectois of

the Paiama Railroad Company. t> adapt ihta for the

sew busotesa ol the Ca-Uotula passenger and freignt

trarspr rtation. They are having ihe en'ire forward
- cablEA removed, *nd adapted for steerage passengers
ythiie (he lower a'ler cahue will b;i pu in theprjper
order for tba ac^emmctdaiin of aec7i>d cabin pai-
eenseia. Tne tabin rlinitg saloons are wh'^lly dts-
tiact from taa sU, ui< g b*iDt, or Biatrroojis, waici
sstllbeam-jst reiltbtii'ard a^^et able change fr.'^oi tne
old systetr:. ^btn putlu complete order tiie8<i s'-oaoj-

eraikili ofler 'he m'ai aiiyai.d luxurious s^-c^imrno^
dattoas evereujj)ed by paaseogtrs upon CoUlorma
ateaaers.

BkAvr BrcsiPTS at yng Crotoic AQtriDtJCT
Diratmm. Tbe Croton aqueduct D ipartoient has

doae a lively bnslcces for the past week. Tbe p<iV
Uased BoHcc: that after the let of Auguit an a Jiitlon

of dva per caB{>woald be made to aU unpaid dues,
baa had tha effect to hurry up the dlloq>ieats, and
the Dsr artirent has been besieged 'or tbe last three
oayswi'.nan ia<mense oowq of Croton cons'imers
aitXious to psy their does. LaKt year there r*'iuaincd

ii0|>ald i-tk tae 1st ol august upwards oi $300,000. hut
Ir la thought the i-mouui tniA yc'.ir will be m-iri leu,
Tba receipts ui, Mi.co>. 4S n inst, wore. $l!> 917 TT
Tte tecslptsoBToesda'^.ve h Intt.ncre.. I84a3 47
The recelDison <VeJne day, nTcb last , were 20.714 3d.

Tbx DirriccLTT aiioho tiic Tax Coucs-
sOBBBa BanuB. Tlia disagreement exlaiing, for

sosaa Itaa paal. between Mr. Auaa, the senior Tax
CoaaBllriiMar, aad the other membera of tbe Cox-
nriiilna ha* tMen anJcattly arranged, and Mr. Auaa
laataidajr toea bl seat with the otner Commlssioaers'

at their regulai mee Ing. The difficulty grew out of
I BiaiUrflerataiidlsg >elail>e to the apjuintmest of

Tbe Mriteiions Sairide in TvtDtf-Fonrtb-

Siritt.

the deuisllc*, and was not, as bsa been atatad, the rv-

aiut of political feeling. To* appointffien'.a nave all

baena aade, conatatlag of It depntlas and He erks.
Tne denutles atli ba assigned to their respective Dis-
tricts In a few days, when they wlU enter upon tne

discharge ot their ootiei.

Fatal Fall raoM Alopt. GioBGX Baowir, a
aesasan on board ol tbe seboonar iVartk Staff, lying
at I*ler No, 13, Esst River, was this morning engaged
laoveihsallDg thetocmaat rigging, tba topmast nav-

la( baen lowered down upon the csp for that pur-
ppea. By scree means, while aitdr.g upon the cap,
BaovB lort bis batanre and feU t.> the deck. His
ttih acd bob aims were b'oken.anil his bead dread-
fn ly cut The D.ine i.f hts thigtt was drKen two
trtiee Into the

^eck where ho struck. Hi was car-
llcd to tae City lloapHul in a 0i,;c conditl'm. He Is
aBaltveofKnglaid. but for sev.raUemrs ban beea
eaploved on tte Lakes, and bd bis homo la R icbea-
ler. Ha la aboat -it teaia ol age, anu un'Oitrted.
DlATH FhCM A RaiLSOaD AccioEaT. Coroner

Jacxkab yaateiday held an Inquest upon tKe body of
MAaaaaa* Finsuiaors, nineteen years of age, who
died SB Monday at the BeUevue Ksspital from the
cSsels of Ivjnilei received on the 2J of Jut; , by being
inn over by a trslo of cars on tbe Harlem Riilmad.
"nie tesUaiony ob 'be Inquest proved that Oeoeasol
-waa Irieane, srd rhat *be was warned of tneaoproaca
of tbe caia, out r> fuaed to get off tb" track. Toe juit
tendertd a THtllct exonerating the engineer from
blaiae.

IsaTMtAKTtT or A P3TBTCIAN. A CMU, two
years old. HTtng at Nn. 35 Crosby street,uned Mur
iWnaadUsWlboatbefeiutb gtsiy wbrfawof

Trial afraptala Carpaotar.
The trial ot Capt. Sauubl Cabi-sktib, of the

S xteenth Precinct Police, on a charge of ueofHceillke

an-: immoral conCuct, calculated to crlog oiflum u;ioa
tbe Department, was commenced yesieioay morning
before Pi'lice Commissioners 8iii.stvau., Uuaorraa
BLd Bailat.

Tne charge grew out cf Caut. CAxrxir>ia*s conduct

in the caw cf Mis. Xnr.ess, who commiited suicide

under m)steiluus circumstascea at an alleged dis.

reiutaoie house in TAei.t}fc.-jrtn-BUrtet, a week
ago. Tne siiec.Scaticn has already been pubiifthed
tn tiie Tin 18.

Gen iSia repiesented the prosecution, and itfessrs.

EtT&TUD, DsiToa and Bull were the defendant's c.iua-

Sri. Ttie witneeses not under eramination were

placed lu a 81 psiate re m, and most of the members
ot t le bixieeiith Piecinct were in attendance, the!

du ies being petformed by men from othbc Wardsr
Tbe (ollowitg is tbe evideiice :

The first nitness called was Reiirirk F. Cfaw, who
wssexaoilnec b' Gi^n. Nva, and de&csed tbatne was
P'l sti'r. \X tiir, 110 V"*8; T*6tity-fourlh street, on the
13 b vf Ibe (ireseat mo.i'h, and saw Dr. &ia, Mrs.
Whltteu.afe,aiiO Mr. itness there: Cspt Carpenter
bi;a twt) otter genr;en.eL caiae tacre ab^ut tnree
QuaUi3 of ail hour af'er tae dea'.-^ of the lady ; Car-
l.eu'er t.&td Dr. Akin if he had prescriciea fiir ber,
am the latter i-Lscriec In the negative, out said he
wej t for mtdlriLe fur he.-, and see was diing whea
lieutLrned; the defc^Ji^nt astced the dvctur if he
C'.'.iiJ giTe a c^itiB. ?.;e, w:iy rf ifiicd tftat lie ro lid, but
he cia notknoik *r.st his certificate wiujd be taken ;

he gs->e EC ceitlfica'e ; he cid ict araver tee questluB
li i niiiiees sitlo, * O; C( urtte >nu cati*t dcot'ir" ; wit-

lessaaid rhe Coroner snfiu.d b^- nctlfierf, and Capt.
Carpenter said tae wnuio notily hiio ; bsve knoorntba
hiute fur ertne '.I'S a, a^ d aiic \V!ii<tem.>rti parUo-
ularly ; fcnao noih'ng tsout lU
No ciosfi-examiraricu.

! A. og;.'oaexfrBlnf(fKr.cw tie liouFe in

T6iiiv-foc)iti-stiftt where the sui ice wasominit-
ted ; know the keeper tt;t:euf cy sight . wta la tne
t.sblt of gcing thd:e, ieavi/.g ]:&ws,.apara for &v>ii:

J ears.

Q What !s the ckaiacter of that house I A. I

ILUst ar.sn8rhoi.est'y ataliuly t

Oen. Ayt Yes, Sir.

tiuneaj A houie of prostitiiUnn, there is not a
sbatow of doiibt about It. end any man who wi>uld

crL? it I wouldn't believe him under oath. Cbaugb-
1* r ] Kofiw thia frcm the laignsgc of the jflfomaa,
ana hao lieen net by Ktb Wtltteicore very wlto strong
and tKft^ie'Oi^a IsLguage ; never saw Capt. Carpen-
ter ; tbe ger eial rep'.te!iori of the huube rtas tha: of a
bbd house

,-
heard a poi'ceman say it hud been re

ported ea a bad heme mice ; Lad ^eer. talked to and
Isvgbed a: bt the ceigtbors ween he csme out ; tbey
asseo htm what he cio in there. Cliai'gbter.l

Cress exemmea by Mr. Buacerf Heard Mr. Monta-
gue's Sin (ol Montague's static) say it wssa bal
nciise ; the reputa'don cf the ho<:se was as well
kLOwn as Mr, Btsreid was !j?tis Ward, [laughter J
h>^ heaTO Mr. Oarorer say so also ; heard Alulph is

Rand a;,d James Aliaod say so ; tne witness spiae
ul Ecieiai uiheis ha spoke of the character of the
bruse, who ail agreed that it was a boose of ccmm n
prostl uuop.

Dr. ApAroiat K AiJteti, examined Knew No, 110

WestTerty-foi-rtb-stret ; was called m there about
seven F. H. on the I3in izjst; foucd ast<:kwcmaa
ttie^e nur* cled cf a poon ot arsei.lR ; she t t:d rao
she bad taken It : her woros were, "Di-tor. I bare
t^ken a dose of arieiac i" ce asked ** Wr.at Unne ;"
s^e aoawere<i, "Ab'.ut one r'siock. acd tor G.hi's
s ke, Djctor, save ae i" went fjra prescription, a'ld

when he c^ime b>ck fo>.:aa her Cyicg; she ciedat
e ght P. M ; Ca.t Ca.-pei.ter came to htm l2 tte room
<alieiede<eii<d la<.ai.d asked witntas If tae had been
Called to see bur ; line ss i aid he had ; aad Carpea^
tcr skcd If be^ knew the st mptoms. ana ft he haa no
ooubt ss to wha^ she oied of ; both questiur^s were ac-
sivered in the affl'mative ; the Cai'tain then aked If

hccuiillnot giioa cenifinate, when Dr^ Clow said
nacucnrt be lrga<. that ihe.-e cught t be an lu-

qiieati witness saia he saoulo have to aav that sae
cicd of p. dose cf a:Benlc; Cdpt. Carpenter said he
wculd feri about an iLqntst iu.d wished tbe matter to

t> sept quiet, and not have it gain piiolicity i if wit-
iieiB (tlstai'k not, be said ''it would inju-e the rdpa^
taticn at the nnuse ." Carpenter sua nothing ab >et

frifncaitip for Mrs. Whitteraore ; CapU Carpenter was
(regent at the time ot tbe pietetacd li^qcest.
Mr Busieed Ita ught it excesire<y unbecoming for

the roui sdi t J (lut a ques'ioa izi^Oiving tne conduct of
OI e of Ibe CriTime.'s cf 'he Citv-
M , UuiiciTer <iiiec'.ed tha word "pre'.ended" lo be

left out.
Gen. Nye did not know that the word wovild offend

Ml. iltir.eea.

Mr. Busfed obseiTrd tbat acy word was cfTsnsire
to bim that was inc:.nsuteiit Hiih good taste acd prc-
prlety.
WiiBsss continned to state thst he aawtbe Coroner

there DBt saw no jury ; heard the witnesses give tei-

timory, erd arKstrxerKin was made rt Mi sugges-
tion ; Cortxer 8c -Inri'r then directed Dr. BouMn to
cake out Hi* report, and witness signed it, believing
it to be a report ot the vjMimvritm; Capt. Carpenter
WH> ID aiK] oitt during the time-
The cro^s'exaiDiuation was unimportant.
Vr Gei^ige B. Bciuun perrormed the psst-aisrfem

examtna'ion In the case, ar.d found ttie cause of deatb
tu re aitenlcsl pots ir., and so reported ; saw Captain
CarpcLter ibcro, who was oie of thejur.>r; Dr.
Aiken and witness, and taree others made up tba
Jury ! wassooin ty Coroner Schlrmer : inferred lie

c< as sworn ase j<>ror, but had no positive rbca|ie<c-

tltnaato tba fact; old not see Dr. Aiken or any
other OLC sworn as a juror ; it was not the usual way
lu ioqceststncaiypeiaonsforwaid ssu steartbem as

jnio s: ihe Ca.oner usually to k those perions who
Aere hardest; had seen cases coadiicted preoisely
as ti is was ; it was a plain esse, ana they did i^ <itii-

f'Ut any trouble ; hasrn no cictatioa froin.^ap'ain
Carpenter as tu what wav thov sbotid gi on ; did not
lecolitci thu fotm ot oarhs ; couldn't tell If aav Juror
as summnnea ; was not summoned h'mself : eouica't

tell li he tu ik an caih t render a tiled verciot, trit

suppose be oio ; old net rememt^r whether he took
Diora than ore ustn while in the house.

Te /iie f/./sA'^^fr S ipposeo D'. Aiken knew he
was a r'r"r. for tits sicned trje pape.r.

Q Was it not y<iur report he signed t A. No,
Sir. Did not remcn-ber s^'eir-g.

Capt. Caipcnttr swore Could nottrlllf the jxrora
sat cowp Of stood up. orrenoered ans formal verdirii.

C:i>si-*xamtnt4 The pose mertera esamlca ion
Bbowed duease of ovaries; the apiearance of the
wno.b, or vagina, shoa'en no ibdirattins of violence,
recent or (therwleei wit^the exception meotioncd,
tbe O'gansof geiieration were bealtny ; the won^an
waavtiy mueii coosurap jve more so than on* ca^
in twenty ; ber pbyricai Lealth was of such a charac-
ter h8 to prucuce very great mental depression.

Dr. /tiitrn recalled, aid examined by Ju.lge UtfnOF-
laa Saw in tbe tew3pat.er an account of an tnq'iest
ftgned i.'y bun ; It as not true ; sicned apiper.wnere
toero was cae other stenature, which he beUcved was
tLe lepoit ol the pesf-narr'W.
To Mr. Bail/} Dill not know what he signed.
Tu Otn, e^yt Was not swoin as a juror.
(;reji-ra:antw*rf -Signed his examination ; signed

noie than one p8j>ei ; only put en a ligature at the

jmst mortem,
Sitfiu Miukttt, examined Dtl not know Mrs.

Wbittemore; knew No. 110 West Twcnty-foiirtb-
street ; h&d a!wa>s oeen unuer the Impression that it

was a bon^e of prcMtitution ; that was Its reputation
and had tieen for two years-; had seen Caot Carpen-
ter ci.ce comlrg aown the stoop in the neigbbiihoud
ol 6 o'clock la the morcfng, about tiuee monthf.ago ,

saw aotbiBg occur there.

Craat-txa-oitntdhy Mr. Bvtt^ed Was apa'ner-carrler
tor the Sun ; couio not name aov person who said the
he use was impioper, but was well convinced of the
fact,

Tk/<^fs t/ffsAr/Ter Saw persons go In there late

at iilgrt ; did isut near a greai deal of noise there.

Andrtw La*^ Bad lived la tne neigh'ioriiodd twolve

yeais; aid not know the reputation of the bouae : saw
Capt. Caipeater go tn two or three times, between 9

ud n P. M.; never saw him cone out in itiomoinlng.
ye** Ctptr, examined- Knew No. 110 West Tw-

IV lourta street 1 Mis. Whl.temote lived there over

ti>reo yeas ; should jucge it to be a houieo'gool
chnracler; bad beard It spoken of as adis-eputable

bouse within a week or so; bad been frequently at

the honse blms>>lf, nd saw Capt. Carpenter there,

pro*abl5 Bdcren times wiib'n tba last year. In the

eveiirg; bad seen femalcg there other than Mrs.

Wblttenioie ; had seen one there, and had seen to
there, but tot rhret ; ttiey were ,slrecgia

n hfin ;

kept a livery siible, and had luppjed !'? "'-
more with carriages; had le"^ W"****,

*"*
?!

bouie was an ssngnation house within the last year ;

siw CaipeLter there arter these hints ! he told wlt-

rees I e wss there on oiBclal businees : heard Carpen-
ter fay tba*. be was sorn tnre>iy the Mayor.

f.osj .aemmedta ilfr. Baatml Saw nothicpin
the

coi.Ouct of the inmates to jus i'y the msolotoo Uiat

he hocte a one 91 ill. lame ; Mra. Wkitteaoia bad
children.

,. ,_* j
l<'vi<ird Wfs (worn as a juror on the tatjiestj

ih* jury were caUeJ together, conferred toaetker, and
rtrcfed a veidlet; Dr. Aiken wss there and cubt
fered as Ite others iJid, and coix^erred tn the Ter'<lol.

/ P. Oilrj, cismlned Kjiew No. 110 Weat
Tfea9'(w^ainti lbt OttrioUt WilkUaw*

1 l Hi*r ; knew her over three years ; Sf far as ha
kiewthe huute was respectable; never *eard ary
toil g io tbe contrary notll this occur'eooe tiassptred.
OrMs-rnmuvd *y Jfr. acd As far as no knew

aara wii|tieir,ote nss a very nice woman, aad Mr
roi diu5 wss proper ; bad ie*i< there fifteen or tirsMy
tin-.^s ; b*l not been there freqcently.
Gen. N)e smiled.
Jf r, l>iufsra-~Ob ! Gen. Ny, you needn't inaer at

thai ; it ii ai good a he use as you or I go to.
Cria Av< Si;e>k tor louiaelf, Mr. Bu81eed. [ Laugh-

ter 1

John Gtlhtpii, an rfiicerof 'he Sixteenth Ward, ex-
anjiec Kiew the house No. 110 West Tweity-
i'urit-tireet; heard it Mas a bad bouie ; heard > <

,>>y tuy Blnost for ihe last two or three years;
ktiew tins ever sirce Mrs. Whiitemore lived there;
nevtr saw Cspt. C <rpeiiter go there.

Ti^Ar. Dsifrv Did LOt examine the books of the
BiaUdsabonte; cid not know of a record of snoh
pieces <we kect tbere.

Ifr. KMn Dio sou read the reguIatioB*rW iSnra*- Vee. Sir.
Ifr. Baif'i Yon bad bettn* read flnm again.
WitaeM &Le .v Mia. Wnttiemore before me caw|

to live theie.
Cntt taaiRMied ty ilr. Bnstreif Saw nothlog Un-

selt aocui tbe h use wntcb gave him the Imprcssiua
bat H was d'srepHtsble ; never reported It as suelt to
CaiL CaiLei'ter.
' Jfnsrs JacljoH examined Half boon a Fo'leeiaan
of the Slxieei th l*recir.ct soout eighteen months ;

Ihe bouie. No 110 West Tenty-fuunnstieet, had
hbdthe nome of beirg a house of bad reoute fjr the
pest three or four yea's ; never saw Capt. Carpenter
in ere.

Q Have you ever seen the likeness of Capt. Car-
pei'ier Ui that h<-use f

Mr Busiefd ohjrcted- The Ukecessea of all great
men weie ba{!irg all over the lai.J, aid it would ba
urfa'r to ibaiee a man with crime because bis ototure
was in ar impure house. The testlmunv went to tbe
woild 'brovgn that powerlul inat< umectalttr which
wss osni'lfiotent everyieherd, he need not namelc;
aid If K was unfair to ask It, It was unfair to an-
aerit.
Wiiness never saw It himself, but was brought 1b

by aperacs, who said be would enow blm tbe like-
Less nf Ctpt. Carpenter ard another gentleman ; he
was shnnn twodaguexreotypes, but did not look at
t^em f was in the house tnice, aad saw notliing
winng.

Hv/th OTiintr. eicamined by Gen. N ;e Tha repu-
taitouol iVo,110 West 'cntytou't.'i-5treet watibat
of a hse nl prestnu'ioE ; sftortiy alter the present
laO csne there, srme Ihiee yeas ago, he saw ua-
usuai goings on tlere, ard irt^clied of a pilicem^n
tte cAbiacr-er of *be house, wno said It la^as disrepiira-
bie 1 hao teen Cact. Carpenter go in there frequently ;

tiere hu^e t-een ver> improper characters llviu^tn^re
within ibree mouths; the^ used ro maae signals lo
his wcrkEsen ever the way; one of hts w.iram^n,
J biiJ. Huiit,dtewan obscene iiiclure onglass and
nem It to ti^eir, and they sent for moie.
Cvots ixf^n.ntta^a.v. caniages there, and gentle-

rreii gC'irf; i;> tfitr: out r.l unusvai hours, remaining a
short i:n e ; he ufeo to tla.e thein sometimes, waea
IS l.>d iiGiuirg taco ; (lai^giite') < ne geulemaa, hiu
a l?;^t t *^r'n, rema^itec t.'ii'ie ftf:c-eii niinutes.

i/j>.riir Srnuif, ^fl5 med Wasa clergyman living at

N . Kii Weot Tueriiy-fouilhstreet ; tne .-ecutation
(f Nu. IIU whs, thatit wss a bouseof lilfsme; had
beeio it to be such for about a >ear and five or dfx
mcn.bs. ^

C'-cus tKaff.viud Ua.de a complaint of the house to
t^e fiia}i r 1

c:c Lot ki ow It Capt. Ca'pexiter was leat
tlirye in co:;.teqi:ii.cc'. but heard fioin the Mayor's
fbtner riiet an cilicor was fent tbcie.

Cc^'^tl us S Acktrman examined llid known Ni.
u liO VVtat Ti*fci.t*.'oiirth-su6et fcume s'x or seven
\^eara ; bTir-* Mjs.WhmeiiiOve ; t.'ie house had the rejiu-
'alien ot btiiig a pad houee ; when on the police nve
>e8iigoht .-epMied !Iie house to Ci.pt sitepricas'ia
99 ftuun ; It bore ihat reputation ever since; fifis.

Whrntmoie tesiced iheie ; never saw Capl. Carpen-
ter iheio.
A number of other witnesses wereersmloed. Mar-

tin stCuti, a ci'i-in ctiver, test.heii tue*. Mis. Wn;b'.e
m^re elai; co tis race atioui two >cari ago.

Ofliitr Dm^fl', liaromcTid Mejers. fexinn o' the
c'uich (o, Ii8 West Teei.tie'h-!rte', Oliicer Fisher,
John Hya', .'onii Maflttt, Offici r Wuiiin Smilsv,
i Putdt , Odice; JsDiieaon, Patrick Cannon, Sergeanis
SecouC. liVatloei a< d J. Day, an^jsovurai ether wit-

iie 5e teeti.'ied that the house as ore ol bsio repute

0/Hor 6iK-i<y testified that be saw Captala Ce.rpe:i-
fei acme cut ot tne bouse orce after 4 n'cLoek lu tne

momtng, about three moi'tts ago. Sergeant Day
SMiiie ii>at t-^o months after the suinioo, ana bef'jre

ire puMcatirCiOt tbe hffsir, he asked Capt. Car-

penter li to neo heard anything of suish a case, and
the Cupiain sale iLat he tae z;ou
Wm H.Oitttrmtaencttd that he' had seen Cspt.

CatpeLter waikTg with ,Mrs. Wnitiemore in tae
stieet on two ciffeieEioccasioriS once in the Bighth-
avei.:.e aid diiCo in Tentitc.-!treef, near Siittt-

aveiive ; en the first occdsicn U i.'as lu the day time,
and on the seconu it was la t^eeveiilci?.

Birgtimt Coffrif, of Ihe Sixteenth Ward, tesHBed
That be reported tne Clause No, 110 West Twenty-
fcuriti street to Capt, Carpenter as a disrep itiule

^01lEe, ana that tbe Captain rei.lied he bad knnwn
Mrs, AiVnittcmole for anumboro! years, and thatshe
was a repuTac.e woman.

I>T, Y. Fmntatrte wss then called, and his festi-

iTi.'.ny went to prove that be cailea at the honse tn

Tsitn\y-fouTth-street ore evenirg, acd asked for
** acccmoioautlon," but was refused. Conatdarable
nieinmett vas created about thu nitness ay the
cr'.'is exaa.iraiion cjf Mr. t-ts'e^d. ,

G, C. dattoire, Po iceman Miller and Acting-
Ser<iar I Hei.;.r^fis leai iied that the gcneiiil character
of tLefctrise Ni; 110 Wst T*Bi.tj-:oiirthstr6et s

bac.
Fi^i2.'i4ni /. f^e^Vr, a liquor dealer, testi&ed be had

suK'ied Mis Wciitemote with a n'liaber ol baskeis
cf w ae aid lerge qumtr.ies cf Lirandy, (Sums

; ti.iU'i; occuneo Detweei'. the counsel rtspecUnp the
e;tjiiv ot Its ttBtmonyijf this witness. Mr. Bia-

t'^ea cc> tenci: g that tt:e testimony ci this wltuesi
fcso nc'.EiLg ti>co with r.fcs case

Fal-.^trn'.n y. C, Jrpmn testified thiit he kept a
restauratt befie ho wsr.t on tfe police ; that he hid
s'lpjiii.'O Iffr S' i'-rers ro tpn rccni'unls i-f tao Roiiae

No 110 Weat rr.emjFoaith street ; that the char-
acier o' tne house was tiar.

^(V>ait y*n'rr.ti. if th? Sixteerith 'Vard, swore
ih&t Po'irrmaii D ibr-is hao iifcrmfd him that ho

(Uucu'.il fcao rejortei; the tociSe N >. 110 Wpstreciy-
Fou:U. si?eft, sa a cis'eput'bia hii sc lo Caat. C<r-

penier, ara that tbe Cay.aip replied he must be m's-

tbsen, as M.s. VVbiitecnc-e was a wcman wh)m ne

(C'a?tei:'ei) bjo kruH-n for many yeais, andlhitsha
was a repii'iacZe wcrcan.
The caie was then adj^uiLod to ^yednesday,

August IT.
_

ilKTatloD.

Yha fUfa resolotloa adtnoirledgea tbe (de'ltv

sad ^^vml'in which have characterised trie R ^v

GcsxC Wi>si/>v. and tbe Rev. MaaaasL Itoarnr, la

he dlichaV " "*'' di|ea.
The report ** adopted and thaiaaatlig adjonraed.

^

Baas BalL
KTCOLtTTaT VB. COBSTILLATIOV.

Thepe Olabs played .* match game yesterday, at

IVheat Hill, IVuilamsburk''*'- Tae loUotving la the

aceie
BiSeiiiriB

Ua*

eaaenLLafmit.
B u

Oermaaf 3 ^
a W. eddfld. 1 1
e Frrenicis 1 b. 9
lawjer.r.t I

B. l.ilbert.B s

Hctarcsiw. p 3
W.sr HcdfisM rt. I

. Himns B, tb... I

OolrsDaD, o....^ _t

Total n

s i^avis.l b.
1 Canflftld, p.
2 Giles, B S..

4>/iIe<i.3 ..

KeiUngeo I

H.L.I

^:;::J
... J

a

1

3
1
3

W ratal.

refers. r.'.i $
CowMrttialte,lo. I
Irala. c I
Thnaai, o C 1

.n
BITilS HABB 19 BSOB nrBIBOS.

itt. ta. Sd. ack. Mk. (Ik. Itk.

Oo'itelUHoD T 9 I 1 -t8
keealaia 1 1 f 1 t tg
rccaca na Beaomx-O Taalor-
Sooaaa roB <iei.iiBTeLi.ATroa J. N. FaiqEaharMB.
OariBJ miKlcsi>>, otPu'caa >^liib.

Ualtic VI4, Bicpiag.

These clubs played yesterdav at Hoboka^ before

qntie a laige number of Sjitctatof*. TheialaaiBg
18 the score i

BALtld^.xariaa

loper.zb
Hajocck. b
Mossell. c

l>lc<mft-id,o. t..

Siiar, r (

Oaurt. Sb
Mevkiis.lo
loi.s. s

Obalmsrs, r. f. . .

Total

H. L, RoMrl
3

.3
...a

...6
. s
..t
..s
...4

__3
.27

a Biower,p
6 Leland.r
1: ore", p c.

2 Oarthwalte, f. . .

C Weoss, lb'.

6 lippiceMC3b.
3 Vut.r, f

4 KadicB, r. ..

6 Hania-ao
Total

a L.
.3
.1
.J
.1

.1

.t

.6

.2

BllBI.

I

7

fi

3
?
E
8

441

CoarL M itHA*, vrotaet Cb0 attoiSaf**
for MS aodtpcBaatlaD srtoa a UaBaiWraea. Thsia
areBOdoaiei,uiD the peiiaMtaB oi' tha attornar
ayen aineh he aaia op aay eUtiB,aBdiri^ayeMtaaia
dae to Mas he can leeover tbea like aay chBr eradi- a. i;3"r
or. Tte mottna is graaled (a far aa tae pa-vtlas who ^{^
aavB stgneo tba new appotntment ara oaBoeniad, aad

'<"

s to the rest, another appHeaUon eaa be maae on
thair behalf ob tha preaentatioo of a request sHriy
signed, aadauthoiizad by tha ap^osBta. Noooatiara
alowed.
PxiftoK iif the Contittiirf / ikt R'/trmid Oatefi

Ckmck in Mariitttireti.tio proof tliat the laeetlara
of the male nembors of Ibe Chorchor of the Coa-
slsto'y werecorvered on noti-e.
ft^Jtmt* Martin vs. Henrf If. Bcack.Orttt Itt'ilad.

Comnlaaloaora of Gi

CASlI.i; OAKUSN IKPLOTkB fersCCLATISU IB CALI-

VOI.MaTICKIi.TS- QCAEaHTIBKIHSMlSSAlS, *C.

The regular wtokly cieeiing of tho CominU-
sieners ol E n'gmtion was held jesterday. Coinmis-

sic'i.er JiLuaOHsps cal ed tbe attention if tbe Buard

to iteooidictcf a licensed ninter, nhihad ectoit-

ed from a Getmax. emigiant $S f}r duna, and then

canted bun to another person, pretending to be a

broker, who robced him of tG moie. Ha aliodirect-

]> charged one of the prominent employes in Castle

Gaidea vtith SF^culatlng la Califomia ticaets, seiUug
to emigrants steercge tickets for $7S, wnliJb were

on)) $iO at the regular office of the Mail Compsny.
OnmotloD, the whole subject wan telerred to Ihe

Sii oeritttecdent for Investigation.

The Ccmmtttee aopoiated on the 19th Inst , upon
isatteiB telaui g to Qiarantiae, made their rep irt,

which, as wUl be seen, virtually diemlssss tho aeveiu

leer, employes now at ibe Uailce Hospital on the 1st

c( September, there beirc Doth<iig more fur thomt)
do. Tbe montlly pay of iheio persons alone

lc$4W 68, bcaidas weekij bills fir pro

rbaplalLS are also dibcontlnued aftr the 15ih of O
tcber. The foUonlng is tha

EPOH.
The Quarantine Commiitluneis. actlr-g imdar th"

law cl uiia year, Pave an arrangement with tiio Gov-
eiToxs ol loe Almsh'.ufe to t.ke care of oeiiaia

cla'See cf pMieXits ^bo navi* beieiofore been received
at tno Ma'ine Hosutal. It appeaia to your Co a-

iiiitlee trial ib Quiuaclne Cuiiia.;i mers lu maalug
ti^ia aiifcngea*Li nave actt-d withia te pow.^r cm-
feritd npc-n tnem. Inasmiich, tner^'nre, as tnnss

patiettg, by this arrargement, will oe feuted wuirtn

the ii a'?!Ulibns utctr the cnairol of t"e Ooveraois of

C* A iaaft*io8e, ycnr CiMnmiiiee coxibtder thl'i Com-
mit icn, ana ti<e cfliceis at..icncd to iisboapiKls, ai

tttiiely relieved Tim aiy respoosltiii-ty, aad,.cna8e-

Qiie&tiy. from any duty In rega^ii to iheset p.^ac-ais,

except tbe raynieni tor ti.e siipi^srt oi: sucn ot luem
as mav he cbaigeasle to the Emi^ran'. Fund.

T'je Quarantue Ccmuilssioueis have oii!e a
fnither airsFaement 'or Ui.-i care >.ii tre'.:nent

it cLibr c asses rl patli^t^s, afsi> hrrfl'jitre

received li to le Mr.noe hospital. Tao latter

pio^lfion r/>r.i8t8 ol a (loam? h .s.ltil ul

Inch Ibe Quarsi.tine Ctinuiidoni-rs retain on-
tfol. They ba employed, aa your C iinmittivj is tri-

fi'imec', a i.iiyeiclan, iiuifces an<l crderiien, **h3 p.rt

on t-oe.rd this lloJiilal, and have not as yet aienlSed

anv icteXiiion of transferring it to tbe Commissionera
of Emigration. Under these circumstacces the Coia<

miasioiTand lu ftficers aforesaid are, in the optni'iit

iliour ComniUleo, without any poaarover this Hos-

pital, and that thft entlie E.inagement iheriol, uo>i!

Mi.dered ario aicepted by thta Commission, is wim
the QuarsMlne Communoners.
Tne boiairai>gi^meDt mace by the Qmrantine

Conmissloiers i.as bad the e Cect of withacaotag all

sick (.eiH'Os fr. mtbe Marine lijapltil.ar.d will prevent
an< lurtteradaiaslon of patients to that lasiimttoj.

This bell g so, no move cmfli>yeo will tie rtiqursrf
at or abiutthe Maitae Hispltsl.exnept those ucces-
larv lor the caie oi the public prnunrty.
The pnvsiJan of the Uarine Uoipital hasthe powar

ofeppclntmeLtsid rsnioval o' the ' astiat'Uit phsnt-
rlsna. Mines, orceriifs, aad other cmoloyes of the

Kbnne >! riitel.f'iund rieea-y f r t>ie cre aiid>

n.a'atei:aiice of the said bospitel, and tha proper
ireain'entif the Ii mates thertot ." L^^t/the law in-

vest* tte Ciirnn-tasioncrs ^Ith p'lwor
*

t^reg'Jt.te tie

rate oi pay
" It is, Ibeiefcre, compete st for tbn Cinn-

trtssloi ers lo ni'uce the com-ensailon to tho taie o?

the piesent romial duties. In retard tn all aiiner

euple)ea at (Jmrantine, Ihe Commtseicnerj have, t>T

law, power oi remo'-al. The same cn'ise wlU rei .let

nanecessaiy *be further i mpl'i^rient of chaplivUS,
cnrexpiru whom the ComrrTselceeis have by law
diicrettotary futhririiy. With the;.n gentieocn your
Corrnittt'ecanr.otrc-.iriiiiKlii parting wliliimt c in-

reciiiig with the reromm^c-ndi-.tton r.a acki-owledg-
B.eiit ol tho oisintereeieci a-!?! bnd tml" ChrisUan do-

yotton vlih which those rlfrgvmen hivs at ail nrs
peiformed Ikelr cfficcs towaids the sick and dyihg

emtgisnts who have sought religious ooBsoUliia
from tbezr.
Ir ecrciualor, your Committee irii(gest the adotitlon

c I tte loili'W'.pe irs-ilatirns : Fust, that the salaries

eid pay o! f a. h cf tha otRr^tt nurses, orderlies and
other emploves rf the larlHe Hosptul be rednred to

the EOBiinai sum ol $1 per mor.tn after the 31st dar

July, inst. wltboiit boan), except tba steward, wt^se

eiic-a?cmaB< exblree ea tbe Ut of Soptemhet BSit.

Tba stcc'Sd resnluttro dlscoatiBues theclEea o/Chu-
MktoMlUtiM Bowttal M tt llh MOtttMl

EUB.9 UASl m XAOH onvoBa
IH. 'id. Sd. 4th. fith. Ctk- Ttli. Btb, Mb,

BiiUic fi 9 6 1 IS 9 3 4 T R
imp It A S 4 fi ia a 2 13-44
SooBas Fcift Baltio Ju C. Cooper.
^o(-kx FOB i(PiB J Cameron.
UhPixx Joieph Forsyth, of Gotfeaia Cl'ib^

Police Kprta
Scppoari) Fatal Stabriwu Affray EgoiPt

crraB F>pATAToft AJi tdirrcatloc occurred about
li>>4 u'ct'tk ozi Ti)4-ib>|r nigut la tbe Jtquorfttore of
Cf ai-ies O Bnen, No. 250 Avenue B. bbtween tbree
n ejiEttec Farr*!!, SEei]y nil GtilUgti&r. Ctittir'es

L>iich i.d CoTTieliui UcBfide nere in theiVue t

ine ume, ard tlie latter wtts 8<if&eMhat loticicdted.
In Ibe ib]f^6t of ti>6 low McUride sprt^Dg lo his tefU
anasi-iziLg ii laigfe cheese imre, wiUiout provoca-
lioi) sta'^beti Lyic'ti in tre it^ft[de, iDi'ticUngaterrib e
HZ:n Mtiaiis tLfight to be a fatttl wi>uu<1. Cornver
J*CfcUftB >FSt^ioy f^fv>* toDelifcvue Ho3r>ttal, nitr.er

ifib WiUiiCfrC ix>ii wsscocve'ved saartiy afterttie an-
Ciiit-Lt, ki d lUi k Li} Alkte-morltni def.'CMtioit. la rtiicb

^e gfcve tbe inibcve stbttn-ett. Ci Driti? esci^ed at-.ua

ii tfc/ !Le &ccr?eace, ar.c ti:i8 liot yet beenariestcl.
He is tvpiti ita to bn^e lifttte City,

A Di^HC^FST EaRt'.Mf Bow Robert Hopkins, a
coiojirct ;6C, was hrresteti vt**-rPfty by cffirrer Jj'ir-
ObC i.d WoolTur^e^i on thee muiHtmof tiis empluy-
c:7, Mr Ecii*}t3 Htalev,of Nob. 291 and 293 Bj very,
v^r'O (Ai!'gts j-.UB iib eafaf itlemtiit, Tne IdJ, itia

ftl><-5*o, hit* t>t*r ie tte iisUa of iibsiracui'^ Btuali
bhUiint mc>T*y ffom the cattxdraiv^r, w\tti wmcTi t

go tatljeiiiieafeid i tner places. Oa Tufiday niitbt
Le cpe; t-oiht* icuney-arAwer witii a ltfe ke^ aad
t^i k I'Virr, $4, nAicbre spriit on a Bi>ree> Ila was
coniiZitUed ttj-r t;iBi bj Ja>l:ce Coni^ijLiT.

GAnriOTiN.'; KftiviVLg. Two men slealthily
ap:rctr'e<' Dtmukk CjsT'IhiiI. aa be was wnkiog

iiiS hiiD cy ilie thioat at" a^nis, tt,b>ed rinof a
w-^Tcft ird $23 in motfv. Wiuism Torfeya-.l J *?ia

Ko gi#n Ptte 8onn Uterwa'Os arfesred on suf^trion
t b*ii 3 tl-e t^ie^er, stid tr.?y were locked uj* by Jus-

ttce Ct>MiouY f >>r tnpi.

PiSsiAG Co^^-EavprTlfo^xT. John Graham,
tn abcUt'i/ttr, and Hnir> ScfnccU. a broker. >T6fe

jrt3'ec \sieiday (horded wivh hH^':i:g floTilou&iy
p&>d i2 cO'>n:tr'tlt bUls on tbe Cfautr^-i Biok t>!

H'gb'fctown, N, J, t tte UiJoo place Hotai, tne
U >i.-e Houte. and otter places on Broadway, Tne
accused v-ctb be]J for extimine^'l ^n.

DA>03i-.t.:rs A&s&rLi. A aiau named Daiilel

MfKtTkiiSt *vas 'VfcBlerd^;- detained itJcderon )lr-
kfi I'(Mic. Cdirt, Icr iczatninattoo, cr.^iged witb us

>uU:rf; u nou<ba caiDea Maigaret tiaaaoz, of No.
12 Guj'tetooEt taeet o-i'h wnum he nad adlsptite,
Qft'S. G=iLjCicr. vibo is tncientet It is aliPgeJ, was
Licked b} I^cKeLfia iCverai umes id trie leU side, add
15 &c^^fii<td to t^bi bed U an her iajUiies.

LAWJIEPORTS.
St'I'IlSME CODRT SpiOIti TaiiC.

Before Jusdm Sutaansua.

. \ TIKIS OB BSMS TaC13 OF laX t!BlTED STSn].

tVs i'ei<pic, <^c., ex re', the dank of the Com
tseinA.a'tAis. 2Ae Com..xhw>%trg cf Tttru aad At^
sis^tRiVi* f/iae cutt 0/ A'ei- York, Tots esse was ar-

gueo ID Ma> last oi> an applicsiion lor a mscdamas
agptubt ins dMajidsnisto compel them to opduct^hs
s.im OI $103 titO from u taxbble cafilt^l or $750,000,tevied

U|M>c tbeii ceiiiial uc>;.Tiieplamilif. coaipi&iLed laac
tie saio bum oi $103 OUtI was a portioa nf tu*>ir capi-
lial ttocK, iDveaicd IQ slocks of the Ucited States,
BXid Kas 'bcteiore exempt fr'm taxition UDJei tne
Cotatitoticii. The Tax Coismimionersheld tw con-

tf<ii' ai'Ci leluseu to abate the tar. The qiiestion is

cue o< prtbi importsDce, tis a larfle poitina of cspi-
':.; ii.'.eauo ii< Bsi:Iiiiig ia thl Cit) is represented by
Vii *o l^'.a'eB tin.cn.".

Tbe foiioAirg ia the opij^cn of the Cuuit, rendered
jfiptm'a'v :

I?i;tiisI.smi. J. After a Rood deal of cocsideratloe,
I ^m ot trie upiafn ttiat the CommiB^oaers of A.s-

st6n.ecte 111 oetcmliilj g the amcunt tor which the
Rtliiuii)' "'ciilo tw asses!e<;,dld rigiit, after deduotir.g
fiim7"eO(', toe amount ol their capital st^r-.n paii
luoricciiied to ce paid in, the sura ol $lf<d B34 84 ptld
lor thur renl t'Star<',iiirc(usii.g to deJuot tae lufthsr

sum of llti.^ OfO.the poi'dn of thMr capttal stocit lu-

Tied lo stocBS of the Unlteo Suites,

The qufsii'in has heea soirewoat complicfited by
the tn-uocctutt Ui lirS} aod 11-97 to titU 4 '>f cm^tar
1.1 of i^>a:tl. ul tue Uetised Si,.tuies, (I V.-^r. StiU,
414 ) but I tbink, liOtmtiistaiidiiig Uik&u amendmeiita,
toe Oiiuiiiissloiieis Old light in tefvisir^ >,o maae the
dtructlull.
Tutieisno doubt ttiat, by the provisions of this

tit OSS tbey were bc-forc thtse amexidmeats, tee re-

latitrs were llbOle totaxi.tt''Xi cq th<' amouxii ot thMr
ca|.l at stuck piid ig or lecurej to be pul la, fiftec de-

cii'.til'g the siKis pale l^rrenl istAto, ard the amo.iot
01 tiHl. Blocs, if soy, Oirliii glng to CM St ite, or to in-

CMpoiated li'crsr; ur chiiit>ole iostiiuiiuos, ir e-

6,;tciiieof tisliives'irtnt at bll. or tt tnvajtod, irre-

tp'clivr < f tne mamicr of Its iDves'maat, and of Its

ar.ciin.uli'tlniis. nr I'lsses. or Talae. (l R*v. i$t(it.41t,

111. 4,sc(. 1. i! 6,10. Tie People . Tne tiuoerTi-

s- ;b of Niagara. 4 HiU ii. BauX of (Jtica vs. City of

Uoca, 4 Poige, 3W )

Uocei tbe i.rovi'ians of theKertaea Statutes, before

tht- act o' lb57, t'"'e lelators mere ilaiile to be t&XHl on
t.eiioixilnai amount cf tneir stock Hself, pall m or
seciireo to be paid id. ano not uo->n Its ralne

By the act ot 1693, tLixs of 18S3, chapter 051.) ther
woe liable to tie taxed not oiiiy iipin the iKiniinai

aicoubt of tbe sioi k paid lo, or secured to tie paid In,

but also upi n the amouut of all surplus profile o.' re*

seiTed fuiids excteOH g ten per caaL of tuetr cipltal,
af er csducti- g the am unt pi) f :r their real estate.

t<i:a the 8 uouut ol their stocH, i^ at y, baloasin; to the

iloneamcunts B* the Laws of 1857, vnL 2, chapter 458, "the capi-

',.,...,. ^ tstfsttckct ever) c..mpaL> .la^tic to ts.xaaou, exi-ept
visi^ss.

^ i^ie ^F^^.|, par-.otit essbuu have been eiemiited by law,
t. getter v'lib its surplus profits or reserved 'irads ex-

ceeoiigttn ptr cent of !'. cipltf I, afterdoduotlag
Uit tiMiised taue of i's rfiil estat,^, aed all shares of

suck III oifcer cL.r!-oja'io>.s aciua'iy o-nuea by su-h
cov panj, wblcr, aie tsiab e upon tneir capital sto.:k,

ULdtrihetaaocI iMs Stoic, snail b9-asosod at lis

tcubl value, and taxra In tba same muineras taa

O'lej I'fisGi i-i i-,3 d rtcj eb'a:e ot the cimat?."
1 ai^ awnre that a viiy strong argument can be

ir.aae, for H'.icb an argumeut was maoe by tie counsel
ft.r ibc' relaio:B 11^. to:s CKsr, to .horfiimt to hj:a ia

IMS case, under tte pro^islotis cf tne Rensed Stat-

utes, as tbus aiKended.tta!. tbe relators am Itsbls li

tajhtlosi on their capital si.icn, to bu assessed at its

ai'iuel (.!i)e, witDnui rufiTenoc^ to it-i Inrr.stmeut, or

tn bat It Is ir vested in!>.ouid fie aneTsttouof ths

Ciix.rliiuiii'3; cf 'Oe Uaite3 Stltes, ard o! the decis'ons

o! t! e Fecral Cuuitu iiudt r It, a id ;i ssortSce of s it>-

Menee to form ; bu', without iirdfrtiikiag tJ ar.er
ti.'.s a:gun.ei.i at la'gr, I will s.-iy, Wat s imellms

i a's Bie trilngf ,
a: u as tho Lrgisia.ure have chisen

to say that we caplt*' stock of taa cocoanr dhIiI

in. Ol eciir-><i to te pud lo, so:i Dh txHa a: m aoiuai

isliio to ttxj shaieto deifl, iriespc^ i'e of Lie inola or

amii er of its lurettmnt, 1 aru ool willing t J circum-

srrit^e Siale si.veieignty by holding tnat thsy had not

powfr tofca> ?o.

Tie raii'sl stcebof tbe coropauT Is laxable as a

dlj'ioct thing *irm tn stocli nlch tt holds in other

c Di.anies. The ho ders of its tbaies m'ght have

b< en text d or 'biir several shores but thaso shirs-

faolders aie X-ot taxed as such, ana tho comoany is to

be inxeo or ill tae aiares sxceot ihMe bsloogtng to

the State. *i\ 1: 1" the shares of its own stock wolch

eie tsxbble at their actual value, aoo not the shares

wt.ich the company owns cf Uie stock of other coia-

pniiies cr ol tr.e public st-ck of tbe CuiteJ Slates.

The asaes^ment oomplsli-ed of In this caie tiv the

BanX cf tbe Comiiionoeaiih, was cot on thu United

8 ates Stcck lew by tbe Bank, but on its own stxJk,

ts a dirtlnct thug, and a saeh havti: a kn.>wa and
oisiit'C^ value.

Id th< ru'B of Westrn vn. City of Charleston, tn the

8"piii.e Cau.-tofthe Un(il Slar.-?s. 2 Retort, 4(i9,te
tax waslmposed on tne UolfMl st e S'.oja " ii-

rrint." In McCnUocn w. Slate of ti>ir>laad, 4,

Wheaton 4E0, It a> b'ld th.t <ha In'erest which a
clilZFn ttela m ihe Bdli clthp United S at s nasliX-
ibio hv 'f Sr.ito 111 the case of tijo Brlti.iti CiTcmer-
I 111 Iniufi (* Ccmipan> ts. tho C mojUeiooors of

Tiuef.tiK' '<^ at Si ^il Tm.Ti ol tils C mrt, Jaly,
If-W, aiii ! 'lenoTEi Teiir, D .'-oro^ici, 18.'i8, tho s' icc

ofposlied in the Oiinii!'ro;icr Ui'i u )*. eonsisl of the

shales . f tl. C niDirvS otin rtt;iViii stock, i.iii*, was a
cJ'tli ct 'in- ^r iJepos;t of Eto* i*.

U(>tn 'So 1' ^'-le, I b:o n( the opinion that fie rela-

te a sje Ixiu. til pay tie tax ss a8i ' b ( the Com
r. iiior.rT, niid tlm' ti> prcceedir.RS uf me Commis-
si lers foo'i'fj be>i6-oo'lltn "^sts.

living Pi.-<s tl rt Mr. BraJ' ird <ot Ito relators ; R.
Busteta ana R. F. Andrews fox dufeudasU.

CntmaBs.
Befbro JsAloe Olcito.

i WASEpaTia iixT Cina.

7he F.\^-'.t.of the. fii&tt of Ncio-Vcrk :t at. vs.

ni'.'MBi H T.jle' e s/ This cause csme up a day
( r to s'.Tc*. it will be rmenbted. ocanepoiio*-
tt< ! by sae ol the tsnants to have Mr. L int s lOsiI-

tut'd s^ltfl: fcitccry it the p'aoe ol Mr. Busteed.

TteJol'owlrg IstLe opiiiou of Ite Coiut grattla
tbcmcttiD:
Cuaxx, J. Erarv party to a s-lt has a right to

lmtwMi*rH0itftMhtiaakfprofw. tm

SDPBRIOE CODST SrMUk Taa.
Belsn JuiUoe Woodrafl:

Rdtrt H. Corbetl vs. Rt(^w. S'uno-fr. Sale
tiNioilzed unleis tba piatntiff' stall pay to the leesar

tbe ifct (IU9 on Ihe 1st day cf &u(usi next, acd if ke
eteeta lo make such paiment, and do pay (ach
nst, lb,<D be shall be entitled to be first repaid the
mnsop.^ld with inteiest before the defendant re-
ceireg anVMng out of (be partnershts proMity.
Costs of nle^ion fixed at $1( to each party, aad tha
rer<Flrer to ai^ide ultimate order ** to cost* in tu
cause.

A Beirut comeepoDdeuee of th LociJba iVewi,
says :

" Edacatloo In these aoutslES ti BaklKf coa-
teeiable progiesa owlcg t tha energy and aoHtity
of ibe JFmetlcan mLstinnartea. They bare lekobls tn
neaily every district is Lebaaoin, and ban dose mare
for tte cause amongst Miese raouniainears dnrlkg the
twenty years tbey htTstierntr tne country, than all
ether sants Rnnan CatooUc, arek, HaroBliv, or'
Greek CallMllc iritk ail their wealtny immi rents, ant
twsMasicg n they do folly onr-tMrd cf the lamfos
Lebanon, hcwaona tn the last three centiuiet."

li lasned en the momicff of e^eiy Tueadai and Friday*
and coDtalus. ia <dltiantdthsbalko(lateUlctoeeclTea
in tbe Dailr Paper,

A LmcSAKT DXPARTHBtrr,
Fmbraeing Etandsrd- tfanls and Talsa. and MlseeVa-
necus Selections of Qieb<theit intecest. With the tetue

ot Tuesday, July X, tbe Initial ehapten oT

THS CWOn PIOHV,"
An Original and pnCBBBOIr ioteceitinc atory of tkat BB-

tfualed ttOTe^ist,

CHARISa KEADB.
Wni be reproduced firea eariy Loadaa riieeta, and srai

be eocUoned throagh thSTolB&e. Back Htuabeca can

benpplied.
THB AGBIOITLTlmAL DBPABTUBNT

la oOBpUed f^m a variety of sourcea, many of theat in-

acceislUe to tbe Ametlcaa reader.

Price t> a ytar ; Twa Oopiea te ene addressK ; rive

Coplea to one address, til SS ; Teu Coptea to one addnaa,

* m
THB TO^EXKZ,T TUOSSs

Appearing every Satattiay rnsming, esBtaaea a oom-
prfhive dlskt of tbe nens of eke preceding reek,
with attracUvG Literary teiturei, auceg irkiah Till be
bmnd

PEA OS'S SPLiiN-Dn) S'OBT,
And otberchoicereatlog. It vlU alss coatuxaeto fur-

nish ita Tjilnable inforaacion for the

F4XHEB AND GaBDEKES.
A Bepartmert which hss becam: hi;hlr PHu'ar.

PtIo?, f! ayear ; Thnt Crjries to oneadiiess, J5 ; five

Cnpi*staoiieadifr(ss, $8; Tm C'piestonnesdlr'esStt
T(Mity Oorlos to -sn% aiidress for tW. Ant persmi smd-
vtffuta Clvb o^twtnt'^ ar more wiL ic entitled to an extra

ctypg.

TisKS or AIL otji fsstrss ''a-h tavariahly in almece
8peclmeii numiiers fo'^arded upon appUaatiai.
All letturs to be addrested t* the Kiw-Toax TnoB.

Kew-Totk City.
jn* Tbe Tnxs BtJiLniso is ettaatsd apvotite the Oity

Hall, OB Pa^ row, Bpmoe acd Maisaa streets.

Macer'a l ssIna-maehlsicg.
PRICKS GBEaFLT RaDBOED.

ForaJI mannfJctoTtng purposes these maoiiliua are an
eoufti ed, for tho reason that tbdw aie osore durable, aia

capable cf doln^ more work and of earxiiag mora mo:^^
(ban any aacblces which haveem besn assd.

Sbwera Hachlnsi are eir stsed ic all tbe prlr.c<?a

sannfitctaring estabiishBeata throoghiot ktie cosatry,
sod the demand la constantly iBeiessing.
lh!ii'etr iaaeUy Haohinei, at tStandtn. barab*

oams a nec^saitp wherever they hare beco;ae known.
L U. BiattKR * CO.. Ko. 4&t B.-adwsr.

Clearer flc Bafeer'a Celebrated
laoiiieiess Facilt Seiricr HaoliinQI

AC reduced prloea.

TMEiKrarity at No UI Broadway.
Will tctom to Vo. tw in a fkw weeki.

j

WOOD, EDBT k OOb. I

OKAWABCHOBaiAfuWkT Mdn
RATI LOTTKBEBB.

BMra<Xasa,Mb.(t,/B%ir,iai,
-

*

ir , 6, J*. J; a. St, IS, II, 19

etoi Mr icb, /B(r ar. um,

61, 78, 2*, 4$, 8, 17, 70, S5, , 6% , M^

HOBSiA unrnns.
eicu Nt. tll:/tsIy2T,UM.

3T, 2, ti, , JI. 11, , 65, 7, m t, i

aattIta.Ut,BKlr%Jalttl,Umi

13, 31, IT, 80;. 75, SJ, 19, U, 58, J5, 3, . W-
e have droalaia smt Ikeas kw v~ Jpou, Boot fcoaC^

NEW BOOKii.

MtycTS:' KfrBcuiona Vemtin Destroyers
ILd o::lj reiro.ij in tne wno e world

ODAKaNIEtD SUKK TU aXCKKKKTaTB
Bugs, roachee, a^ts moth heas, moMi sitae-, rats, mice,

and all ether v^riLia and ga'aeoicseacs.
Forsake ny tho Uventcr, JOe. HKTiiii, no. 6>a Broad-

way. So:e agents A. B fc O BaKDB & .U.,lU.}rauam *.

Fiince IinpoKial Cbampairne*
rauH

rX VSSOOF & Cu . Epemiy. France.
Atsi eofraie qoaity at a msierate pnce. Scld at

Ihe piiniipaLlictiU, ana by all tbe leaaing dealers
tLj'ot^ghi ut tb^:oactr>.

E. V H4CGHW0i;T,.<oleIm;?rter.
Ooner of Eroadwsr aitd Biooast., H. T,

Barry'n Vrlcapkeraaa
is the

BEST AND Oi B 4PEBT ABTtCLJI
ForSBBSeiKG, Bg&UIIFYlSG, ObaASTiUf, COBlr
UiG, FSiS:aEmsia and BKStOftktro TiliS a<aB.
tAdiei, try it. Fi sate bi aH drcggiiti aad peifoc so,

I

Anclian ! ! Vrem Ancllan Tkis Day I !

l<.ncii>h Velvet Carvctf I 1, lo $1 i6 > >

fen^iibi Br^iBseis Jaipet, Bf>o toDu}. ner.
ft gheh Ingrain Csipet. CO.-. to '5:. vggi. Hits,

Shades, Be laXBAll aJiD^ SSt/S , Ko 9 i>uv.>..r.

Kerosesiw OHt
A fb'l snpply of tble f.ivoilee tXl can row ke had. Free

troa all impur^'Jes, nod colt r Ugh' l< aion.
AUeT>3. Agent, Mo. SQ Peari-st., k'tw-Yotk.

BHtciiefor's Bsir Pjr, Vflxa nad Toupees.
This celebrated eiit4Uii>hinri.xi i at fio. Zfi Itrosdv&y.
Twelve private KximB fbr tbeappUoatinn of Uis fsmcc
Bait Bye. tbe best ectant. l<a.lCKi-LOi'b <7h:i and
Toopeeu have ImprnTem^nta orer a'l ; thi^ Is tbe onlji'

plaoe where these are propiri anderstood and made.

Bnprare CareSh-By AB8R & OO.iS Badloat Onre
Tmss Also, riik ^.tastlc Stockings fr>r vrlcc< Te<n

supvorters aad sbrnlder bness. luatmments for 4e
foimities made to omer. No. t Vetey-st, Astor Soue.
Mew-Toik. Ladlea' vtivate rooua and (amaUi alnmdanla.

Weed's Patent taeli-ltch Sevrtng Braehines
s>e well aospiedts tbe use ol amuiea.taibjrs, drtsB-

nuken<fce. Piioesjmatly redcood. .___
.

^
TBITNBI fc LTOS. No. 4*7 BWadwaF.

e' Randera> SletaUlrTablet Kner Strep.
This Iclmiabte artlole may be obained of ih^ sole

mar.ofsc nrera J. fc 8. SADNOSBS, No. 7 aitor Honie,
and ( the nricns agents tbrooghoot toe Cnti.

rsetlce. We have reduced the ploe of gtvlns lejsoai

an ou sewing Uubinei to ure JJoI ar.

L M. MN6BB A CO.. Ko. 458 Broafwsy.

MARHI03.
eairrrs TaoMfscs. in this City, on Monday. Ju't

55 at Ut Thomas' Cbnrch, by the Bev. Dr. Morxaa.
Jakjb i, GcifFBir cf Nesr-Tork, and Laiti B. Taojtf-

ecR. laiecf l<>r-i)on,EniT!ud. ,
VooBflSXE OsKSS. In tt-eCitTCt Brooklyn, an Kon-

dss ever ipg July aT, 1W9 by lie Kev. Taos. J IJtwyor.

JciJAB B. Vcoiuixs to MATiuiA U., dsugcler f the late

raiLiii'i. WccDQAMb At the Rlohnoi^ Hiiise, Chi-

ef ^o. CD ThuisOBj. .10 J 21 by the ^v. Ur. J.
^-

Bor-

rcu^h" tiiitiTBfi PatLLirs. ot New-Yuib; City, aad Ba-
aiAd WiKiraAafi.ofCblcaKo. rj-..-. .
toMrs-ABtniiitHT-At fireeon City, /^jon, on

We,r*isy, June N by tne K v, D. KuUWiki.. l.teut

PaiT C Boaoss U. 8. A . tt Hiss Aaau, daughter ot

Ax Ixoremor George Abe*pthy.

OIEO.
LBf. In this City, on Wednesday, July . Bilwaiaa

O. Lit 13 tbc-3W yearofbbiare.
fiis fiifnas. those ol his f-tsei. Jianea e- cT hu

IVthcr lo I . CorntUus "sLitn n4 of U. J. Soj'tl.
are

ir vited to attend hi.s tuneral. on Friaay. th" W.ti ln--t ,

ai 10 o'clock A. M., torn bis lto retidonoe. Bo. W Iffaljn-

suae, witlrut fBittier.i.-tlci >
^"t , ,

Us -In this Cit.v. on Wednesitay morning;.
JuW ST,

CiAssaca son of John B. aid the lite OoraolU Meld,
B crtvi 4 vcapa asd 3 BcitUis-

^be niauvei and mcnoa of the lamllr are reepecttaBy

invited te attend theftmeiaL on ff^W afteriwon. at 1

o'cMck . from the residence ol bis fachai, No. T Jcnes St.,

wifbrst fcrthei notice. , . , Tim
naiaa.-In this Cuy, en Wednesday monisg, July n,

Bisfrliinaa thememietaof St John's Lodge, Na. 1.

zSata Otator. Na. 141 r^aik.1i...K^a>,flKnia
frsteinltr fMssrally, are respeettnllr InvitwJ to sttend

Shneral. from hie late ceridoaoe. Ne W *' >*h it .

MBo'el*F.l[..oaFriday,2>th Inat, without Caitter

EaaiT"-^In this City, on Monday evening. July ,

after a locg and pautnl illness, antiia B.. only danghtor
ol .boBasAdolaard anna B. Emmet. ,t^ .^
The friends o the lamily are resooctfally \^*^*

attend her funeral. Iron cavarj Church, oa Thursday

iwt. .M o-nlcra t. M,5WithoatfttrUie. Invjtaboi^
WisnetOT -In this Ctty^n TnesOay. >i''T,2.5^'

short. Ilintsa.'WuuaM D, WASuBoaii.in OieBiBtyei.rol

^bfIrierdi of tho famny. and ^'0^%^'i'^-^'^^:
rany <*.. Iidcpeadenoe Guard, Cast. ''o"'ff/*,/;!,j.
rtllj Invited to aueod hlaloneral. '"J^' 'S^'i:
c'eece. Ko 11 Varitk place. ihuIUran bl , below Jleoca-

tr I ot Thursday fU!rooon.at 2o cwk. wrax-
TaAimoi-m Ibis City, on *"-'?vJ^J ~^"

s;gn5fs^tK"fi-"ui^fro?^er'*.oTp^Si.^^SS^n ln^SrJiret
.

1
'^VStiJ""*'* '^-

vitpd toatteid. witbontfnrrh*rrotice. ,

ysTirs ---Ir Brrokl^ r. on edoesda.7 eTOntog. Jaly It.

rf'bSera infantum, ">'',.^;?S?fl!?'->1?c?vi"'"ai'amw.tb M. Ttee,fcSd i6mo-tha*no IScaya.

lIllMSilwin toffeBJ> trothe restdoaojaf
hui

pieMTo SUthst . iteooUyn. a.l>.en Frsday.tne

Sttb iaet., t 3 o'clock P. M.
!nr CiJlfr>ini 7iis wii; t;!asi> 'Ktv
??^5-rn Ti.Smim e^jcio*. July '..5" '>

lluSs-FfsniB son lwrf.I-anrt. Sarah BToate,
BsVns'Mi- 'a arockjytu on Taenay, July , D*.

Tin Caidib PrNaxB80ii.eayca;a. ,^ ^ .

FTlenrs f-cd M4uaistaoes, as well as Ibe^emb / of

UficartleLrdgi- n., I. O.o<i F- are rMp?-*H'ally

invited to sttsdd tJs tac^rtdt oa Tiiusday r.terjtooa
at

n fticiiKk, fius big liMij ceiiibcoe. ba. ^ Teik'S.,

Bneun*

w Boomai
SFABffS FBCM A LffOt UOt lYB ; 9t. Ltri aakliBSBTT la (DaoFak By the autbar at tiaSm
Iiiitt.ns Letteis" ^^M*AC PIA i Or. A Bowa' AHoao na Blcs Keeaa
By lata. 8 Comas, aomct cf the 8arn7.
arssa Pareis'' liT

TlAWB aBO 0PIM08 ur BSLi6lo(r 8V. *
JiC'B (a tew nlsmeif StarPaaetsl Bvlto
Ber. HaiXT Wash aaacan. .^TT^. ..^.T I -'

*Va.' ABli ?LE.9ArTLK siBilCT FBUXtB.IXIWAK8 Akl. FaBUIkB By the leT7M: :BaaouBR 19*
yOB lUME-llATK tUBLICaTfONi

llNTBhBf. OF PRFACHBS V.Pg ; Or. Cuaii.
TEsaoy M JutOBicexAPBT. By tbe Bev. ys. JL
lliiuieN luttir :,C 'bifle ax aaa t-atdnle-Daas.* IM '

MIS- fcUBwiN'S WIpPOW: rnfira mli" W(d wlJe'ott " BuDior osl'.lait. a < <n' tlas I MFM.M I>aN TO !>yi,10aT; Or Tas Slapia
truBT tt AWxaraia Haas By al<iulue< s i/ IB

ST ViA>\yoiiiu , Or. Oanias traioH railAW
DCPB nitSi-aoh. By Mrs Kiao <4ChaiItetsa.
a.lhorof 'Busy Itumenra of ^n icle Aoaisa,'te ICB '

A N5WHC7FL BV McBfiN E*8r,AHD. Aa-
thor cf "a iei, '' Hidden Pita "&3 !

A NB* koVgLBT A. 8 ROa. Autt.iir((-'JAMis
*

VoPTJCY " aa l^aii 1
A Villi kR tiF SCSMGMt hy the Bev. Biaar
WA^n bsscBta l^sio, cloth , i K -

FOMsNCB ii>' wyarttiilii BSOI'T. By tks
Bev. WilliVI Baser au.Bn>ir I2iao i

Pr.kNt ici*lai F A vt>iaBe of ictv Pnrfrs]>^
by ttelditiorUtheLoaivU^y<rama* Iliusuasei.
I.'IBO IK

JT Iri'^H BiiNeAlIH ; Or. 1 ox G<.>BVSL.Tin Jswas.
By Fehst l<DPFBa D D | M

B iHifc-'ii tK?ttBi TUTr-UGKEM. Be-
steed rd efi'arErd lion 19

BKf(K.a*^> FuUl. OF QOAlHT. i^dttsd kv
BI^O 17 1

BANK-^BOtll OF llTaKATUBB. By ANXa O.
B(TTA isaji, balf rpsii lit'.

DBltBT & JaCKON, Poblisheis, Ber-Tafc
inVU mCBfcil.'FBIBRV.

" '

TBB FI3NBBB 07 OH^AP MUSIO IB aitxmta ,

He i^^VuLTum 1 1.

B0" RKADT.
Prise, I* Cents.

oenuns:
The Or^STf OeJop, new A. i

Daybreak, scng M 1

fbe 1. iitle MsgicUa Polks A. bski
Hrrris Pa: ebre TTalkswa
Tf sal* at every news d^|i6t and ksakstote. WM

Bo. Ut Bassau-st.. New-Tark.
O. B. BEVMOVB k .

Beso'^od from No, xsFrai^kfort st.

PBTUt K. BBTOs
ADTBRTiaiNG ACBNTt.

OFFICE NO. I MaBBAU BABE BUILMWit
KeCsRoce-LieKn. BATACNO, W23LBT B OB.

AU desireoi of adTtrtieing thr!nh bis (Mr.

agency, can <s sewitk tbe /a^icsl r?iAd<ns< ts aBMs >v>-
reientrrtton* N. Y. Bryrett Merit , letf.

T JOBM HOSfBB.~&~bo.>S
OITT .HB COUNTBT '

ASVkBTlaibie AGItNOT,
No. tiratk row, Kew-york, Tloes agBdt^t.

TIbtTSI trrargcBentswiUbe made with ADTBIfCV
EB.. snd tbel' fkvoiSfrMnpeiy Inreited^ say BtVB-
PAFEKpai'lihediBlkeirKITKn STATBl Oc OAfiA-
DA.at the pabiidiers'lewestcash ptioea. Hofnrissa tt

made to Meseia ATMONt>, WBrL tTft
00^

VDBaklStt LaTAKIA T9BA0C9,
roa

VXEF80BAUH PIPES,
ITasofaotiired exFteisly far tbe Loadon OlaW a aas^
riorsitide far snmtlpg. A 'rash impoctadsa JaM i^
ceived and FOB SaLB TO THE TBAOX..
By lOMBBr HOV c MBLiVAIN.

Be SMsiraa-uLiiy.Nav-reaE.

.i

^ BBilirTV WITHOUT PAINTt
IV. F. W. PPFWI.L> beint fitrwUl ptsMtnly >

move TsB. Piaiplee. Freekks. aid impHia a permaaA
Biooai to Ihe coffipie> loa. Pri.e M cents per bexi kv
mtilK cents. AB orders ^y mall shtldb> diraetal ta

tbe PilsclMl rtPce, ^ a C Betkn'aa-it. For a'.e by B.

U TaCBAN fe CO , Bo.H Bkoskec it.,4 doors wedt 9'
Broadway. .

aui< wxineiAAws m>ohimi sTmoj*-
FOB caiLPRBN TKBTRIBG,

irai positively core Gkoisralaesntom. Dysial'iy BiB
OiarrbcPA. Wtsvi Colk. aad sU diseases iaaidesr

'

pmKss 14 Tectbioic Itgive* tt Ic the oiks(,saBi
lift GLd health to tbe in4uit Psifaetiv iaCs ie sB sas

giold by ail dmygUts, at 9 cents per bottle, ud rt 4

oSoe. Na. is Uedar it.

AiB
OONTnnSNTAL/P'HiaBT

BT
OAMTBBU. B BGAMAH

a. MlBKail.

CBIDBOH>B
NIAQABA. KaB H*TB

rOBB (eseept en on* day) beaa itea ay aD
eiROX>8 VIaOABB hat as

extiibtted In any way. Tk> toais^hasi
> wall, and na Lsxna Is rseslvtna sBsoalaas i

amy vUlsr. VUJAAMB. BIBTBKBB WtOAABI

naBTEAB*
BIAIZeHA.

AB AUTICtJt OF FOOD.

TBX aBXArisr DBUOaor or thb .

MAOE FROM THE OttlNOBST WHFIB OBBB.

BLANO MANOB. BOIXBO CUflrrABD, IOC

mr It not only rnmlshee a valnaWs aldMo la
' bill cf s'are." bat it is nnequaied as aa eeeasalsA MB.
wboirs Be ulrt f!>r iDvaUls and Inlkola. rv salast sB
principal i>iue!sls and gmoeries In dweooatiy.
WhiJesalc depot, ^ ^^ rCLTON-Br .New Taf*.
Miactred atOlanCove.

L^l j,j^^^ ^^^^
Caoviob "' alBa'' b<aaonr trade srfc. w*Bltt^

tt:.:eoute I.I1 par lies using the ssms

PAVBlilT liUCA AND PIBIteOB OBDnSBB
BOOFINO.

This eoBpeiittoB oonslsta of strong gioaasas ^^
stacms, tmpiegusted with abnms msfter. aad nswtw
with the lieaotifol and is)pi>habie mineral. HIpa. *
to elastic an' -fleailJto. and pracsically ImporisJiaWe, sac
is the **tt xsheaoMt and mast onaBeDja rflcg iBt^
LXaKT BOOM BBPalBBD ABB WABBAMnB^"^

VATBBTieqT.
Sietinaos aad Iba brit efi'fbisuei* saahssMB M'

aeeeral Oflee Sa. BtSBwadwar. Baw TsJh

DIABBHCEAs i>TBntTBB.rs 0i8rpaUte
OOAACs

DWJ A8B CF THB ITRINaBT OB0AB8,SBt^nU tU..

Fsver and sens ebnis. wsaka-is nerraasasia. wea^
Ils%^ii13S lifFaBQOAA'd OaUF<BA BljgOB BBaNI^T, aedlesled w.tB ftta'rtaD bsrh, JaJI^
tad ihcbub, sad otter re*Jala __,^,_

WBaK,BKLIO*TB NBVOD8FnrBra,
Ard k vaUi" s, yeaersliy. sre ia:Eer;ted aad st^^.

stt? by It. Quyt bet le. at " l<5^fe4iriTf-ifBtNo lis Bowery, No. iG Bioadwa oapM 1

Tarick-st.

CCBTIS' COHB K BI.11WMB88._
TUB remedy is rsHaWs leaatajas ^>JI.Ja^}at^^

Pbar : Itbaiteeriestedlg ii^Pj2g'**^
ki. L EoVI bySB. M. 0'i^ Ns. IW ""J^i ^i,fji'
Ceddlrgton. nTtu ?*?: 'J-ftJjSi "V2L'
Srei-nwich-st ; Jehn J tacajls. "S!*!^-a, aET
Riooklyn; P bsOwr^ Jersey City i p. T are.Ma* .

ara. BA^S8BP/ZgK,Nos.UaBdltPark*sv.
And sM UiaMrlsH

BCBs lOBs ICB.BCBs ICBs ICB.
16 centt.par borjaitd poacds, or F7*2i? f .Lf

dfi.fttof *erhitekiIesOomBty,fbotcBsrar/ssB-
t.' on aae altw,- Friday. Joly . .ki.-.. ...

P. 8-..sUwl',ebavewsccSUl flsdttlsaaf ;

osJ wsijof cet rtna !.

D~"aCir*TOB
BWD-S OFFICB HO- JH^-^B^jaiktkm arc ttoB 12 to C P. mat,s*J'^

"* tnieTeUs
ivpwaL witrii eTTEw J, . -.-

lb, Irclntsnt cSSiSitton an! otterdn* .** are tor Sili

by oHAB , WIDB-mUV,
Prift isnBiraaaart tatt'e. . .
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smWiiffQffS WANTED.

IWABTKD-SiTrlTIONS; BY TWO "bMPIOT-

S 1kf>iett. ilrf ky Bunbet of ProtetUat aad <rth

5Sp li ritB tltnMon. in City or
oounfry. AppJj at

VYSLSI'S Bekot fonitio Office, Vo. mtA aT .near
IJ^tt. ImplnjeiiMK lle*"<rt5 ^ M* Molrei one

iMi for $ i moDths. l. A lad i> MtaalaiiM. FUty
Mut Piotwtant iilrit iranttd tortwetalitmatloM.

-SXi'AMTSB BT A RCSPKOTABLB TOITMO GISL,"
a fitadion u oook, wauer, and inner. Under-

iaBde DiSirj, bread, baklBg, ke., aad it a llrstrale

vttbei ud liooer. Also, y a yoaog giil. a itcuaiion u
oharottTTt-"'". wtftreei, or eamatiCM and nnne. No
titijsetwos to tteonntij. Bave the beet of refereacei.

Vcald dn geneial ta^nievoA, levarately. Oall a Ho.

tO Broadwai, thiid floor, front worn, for tyo dta.

WANTED-AN SNOAGBMBNTAS O0TBBHBi>S,
by a ldv from Bngland, ol great eiverienee In ad-

4itkD to tte nntal b aeehea whtctaeiiDatUBte a liberal

Bngllih edoeation. the iaitmcts In French. grjmBati-
aally and conTenationally luiten, Mneic ma Sioglnr.

The tontli preferred. The bigbest retsreocei oSered.

Addreu Z Z ., Button f.. feat-mBce.

W'avHev-a
HOOSIKBEPBK'S SITCATION , BT

> Proteetont yoaag.l><Jy^ta^a jriTate ^^J.
-iwill-

_ _ rafer-

Anily at Ko. lit erval'ft.,np

mvn d take charge of a wideverM bomehold ; thon

lynndeitUndiCTery part k3"*P"?lP* J',

IrgtoBakeherMltawfnl. Oangira the MgheitiIrg ^
-enee as to ch iractcr, ac,

itaiii.

WABTBB-BTaged Praiotant woman-

V-atg kwHth ady, of pleMing addrew and good

Wiiio. a .tnatdon as hoidiMeeper or nnrsery gOT-
ITc^te ^ooiaertlo^ltrl)any dtotaoee. Any party re-

S^Sk iMh wUl an< -ate applicant an acqa!*<tIon. Too
tTK ofeefciencean be given. Can ot addrew No. ST8

Wh-aT,

WAIIT89-BT
TWO80OTCHW01IS(PROTB8T-

aatt.) ettnatlcai ; one al Bnrt olaa cook ; under-
u4iUklndi ofaeali, -sonpa, ame, jelliea, paitry,

&a. ; -Uk* other ai geneial hctuea^rker i la a good cook,

vaaher ai4 ironer. Are well leoommendod. Apply at

e.<tu Broadway, nprtairi.

lirAWTBD^T AK BWLI3H PBOTESTANrW ibl a aitnatlon ae chambcrmiH asd waltrna. at to

tak* can of children ; wonld not oMh^ to go a ahart dli-

taaae in Ihe oonntry ; i a girl of atrlctly reUable^ >1 :

thHtmgblyEnderatandiherbniineaa. Apply at No. 4M
Jaioadway. np atalra.

1AflTBB-BT A SBNTBKl. PK0TK3TANT GIRL.
a ituatii>n as lanndreas and chambermala. l^cca

BstinK and ahirt Ironing neatly. Alaoacook in all its

brancSea ; nnderstandt meats and p>ulti7, baking and

pastry, tonps and jellies. Wages Wl and (8. Call at

KTm* Bast gd St.

A BBSFBOTABLE, MIDDLB-
. woman- a sitnation as plain cook,

waatin and ironer. or wUl do general honievorkin a
^aall private family ; Is tidy and neat in her habits.

Call at Mo. MB MBH)ery-st., second floor, ftont room.

-U/AMTBII A BirnATIOK BT AN BNGH.I3H
t Pi oteatant girl, to do housework in a private faml y ;

is gocd plain cook, and a superior wssher and ironer ;

has no objection to chamberwork. Apply at Mo. 414

Breadny, np stairs.

WANTED A BITVATIOSr BY A TOUNG GIRL
to do chamberwork and vaitisg, ortotakeeaie of

aklldren in a small private fami'y; no objection to go a
Aort aittance in the country ; bai gocd City reference.

OaUatNo.30lMth'St between 8th and 9th avr.

AMTBXf A BirCATION BT A BEIPEOTAB'jB
girl \o do general hoosework in aama'i private fam-

By; Dool-jectiott t} thecoo&try. Beet City or coantry
reference. Call at Mo. 77 West 28Ji-st., botweeo 6th and
Mhavs.

WAIiTBI>
BT AN HOMBST, HABD-VOBKINO

girl, a litna ion as genqrat honseworker ; is a good
aA and baker, and a splendid getter-np of line as ; ia

wtil recommended ; fats no objsction to the coantry.
A*v>7 at Mo. 424 Broada ay, up stairs^

WARTED^BT A PBOTBSTANT TOTING Wo-
man, a situation as chambermaid aod waitress or

ABTseaadteamstress, or chambermaid and laandrea* ;

BO objecUoDB to the country. Apply at No. 7 .11th -st ,

several doors west of Broadway.

WANTED-A srrUAIION BT A PIP.ST CLASS
cook in a private fa ^ily ; underetindts ail kinds of

familv oeoiinj. Can give tie mrst aatisf^tsry City
lefcrex ce as to character and cap ibility. Can be seen for

(o days at No. 107 Bast 13th si. , betveen 3J and 4th av9.

*StBJ BT A TOUNg" WOMAnT a"8ITUA-
lion as laundress, chambermaid or waitress. Cm
en at the residence of her present employer, No. 44

i-st., Brooklyn, for a few daya^

WAMTBD-A situation A3 COOK. BT A MOiT
lespecta^e wcmtn ; understands cookinginall iti

braaebea
yefsrence.

would aasitt in wael!in{ ; has the best of City
Apply at No. C3 2ist-st , corner of Sth-av.

WAKTES BT A BE9FECTABLB GIRL, A
nation aa waahei and ironer :

WANTED BT A GBBUAN PaOTBSTAST GI3L.
a situation as cook, or to w<sh and iron. Also, a

fliiati3n by a leamttress tocew by the week. Ciii at
Ms. 33 *3dat.,'betiieen5th andethava.

str-
has the best ofiMty

Teflnence; hss no objection to go a short distance to ttie

eonntry. Apply for two days, at No. 91 Bast llta st.

WAKTBD A SITUATION BT A RESPBCl'ABL'S
wcman as eook, with good City references Apply

atMo. 680 Houston- St., room No. 7.

Wahtbd-bt a bispectable gibl. ^ shv-
ation to go in the coantry to do general housework.

Has good reference. Call at No. 4C7 Breadway, up stairs,

a'BITUATi6n"A8 WKT NU5SR BT A
Tf healthy yo
Bcnths olo.

young woman, whose btbe ia just four
Callat Mo. 69 6i.h av.: second fleer.

ACOnPETEMT DBESSILAKER, WHOi^B
cnatoiters are now in the country, wishes a few m }re

ca*teBCts ; umerstaids cutting and fitting lalies and
ebi!drcn's elothlnsr ; wonld eo out by the day orweeiK.
C>ll or address DRB83MAKEB, No. 77 19tb-st., eight
doors to the right fiom 6th-av.

iriooi>^BEiif^> eERaiAn> scotch, ekg-
vTlish, Irish, and every other kind of servants, tcget&er
wttb aa BngHsh, French and German first class cook,
i^V b oMa&ied at the offices Noa. 13 and 14 Bible Honse,
I& St., between ad and 4th avs. A ladj in attendance.
rnmch and Geiman language spoken.

' HALES.
Cf|7AMTED.-AFB0FiCSSOBOFTHE8CIBNCE0Fvv Cbemi-try w--uld like a situation aa teacher aiid
lecturer on tte Natural Sciences in an educational iosti-

tnllon, oraatuperintendentinamanofatituringorwhDlc-
Mle dmiiglst establishment He has been eng^ed in
delivtring public lectures, and has been connected f^r

many i ears with the suoerintendence of schools ia one
orthe large* t towns in Massachusetts. Satisfactory ref-
erence furnished. Address Box No. 4>616 New-York
Post-olEce.

WAMTBD-A SITUATION BY A :I[AKR1B0
man who is a competent coachman and groom ; un-

4eTBtaBds the training and care of horses perfectly ; is a
good Tcgeteble gardener and can do any kind of farm
work ; Ids wife is a go>d cook, and makes the best butter
in market ; buth csn be hiihly recommended ; have no
^Qdren : will be fcnndaeservlng and taithfol. Call at
Ma. 119 Waverley-plaoe.

WANTED A 8ITUATT0M BT A STEADY, BE-
Uable young man as gudensr, on a gen.leman's

pteec ; is in every respect competent in hot houses, vine-
ries, fmit trees, kc, as also vegetable gsideninir : nn-
dentands the care of horses, driving, kc.; would be
willing to make himself generally useful ; has the most
Mtislhctory 'references for character and competency.
.Apply at Mo. 10 Hilary st Brooklyn.

W~ANTBD-A sfrUATION AS GARDENER BY A
scber, Industiiotis man, who thoroughly nnderstaods

tit buiineas in all departments, as his reference will cer-

tl^ ; several years in this coantry : nnderstsnds thecare
sad management of a farm : bas a small family. Parties
in want of a good m<n will address a note toG. V.,
scedstoxe. Mo. S John-st., for three days, will be attend-
ed

to^

WANTBD-A BITUATiaH BT A BIGBLT RE
speetable young man as coachman aad groom : has

.^rom a iKy been usea to the care of horses, and is a care-
ful and competent driver : wtmld be willing to make
himrelf generally useful about a gentleman's place. For
sobriety, industry and ability refers to his last em-

-ill hire for r"--'
, Brookljn.

ployer ;'wilihire%rnioderate'wages. Apply at No. 10

. I I I lllll H illll*! I

ALES.
fjSKD::AaviTw9uS_^ofs^mmWShSaTSTa wh3lesale.oommis.lon <>>

PaW]""!;
boose; theadver'lssrhassn ex tnslvs <^'^&??JS
WeatekMewTork, andatendlng through the

WeaUJj
8Ut<s to Chlc>, and ffom 8Li^ LVJf; hm tK
esn Inflntnee a"rge g:oda or groiles t-ade. HaatM
b'stotCity r^fareLcea.
TtmesCSice.

VtrXKHDi-A rSBMOH WAITEB. OrBBSPBOT
* V Me (kmSy, and good education,'

"TddnS;'CLTs-rBox No m

I OB tlie

, ^ . 9 institution.
) feet near Broome-st.

m iWiiHABije noi
j Benav For sale, a Inmtage of 75
aaau Vanal au. sniUble for a public im
; lul'BT A frontage of feet near Bi ^
i umoa s r. A tiontaga 0' 6u feet nar rrankliB-it
I wma ST AfroBtageof U'eetucarBrosdww.
; Oaaai, bt. a frontage of 33 feet near Tari ik si.

fioaac ST A frontaige of COfeet near Centre-st.
'

Faia>nii)TU-8T. A frontsge of 6 feet near stb-vr.

WANTED BTA MAM AND WIFE SITUATIONS ;

the aaa as coafthman or good vegetable gardener,
Oie woman as cook, washer and ironer; both fully un-
dlerstsnd their business and can give rete'encs as to
oharaeter. sobriety, andinduitay ;havs aeohiectian togo
aobort distance in the country. Address J. H., Box Mo.

.aot ristssOfBoe, for two days.

WANVBV-A SITUATION BT A BESPECTABLE
married Boatebauui. as caachman, who bas had long

xperlenee in tb caie aad Btaoagemeat of horses ; can
produce the beat of testimonlala as to honesty, sobriety
aad cirefnlness ; would have no objectiaa to the oonntry.
Address A, B. , Box.No. 198 Tima Offies.

WANTBD-1 BirUATKHT AS OOAOHHAM, BT
n BsglisbmaB of great experience ; he Is a tingle

ua. aad nnderttand* hli bnslnev tborooghly ; can pro-
4aeetb*beit of Oltr rebraaee tiom genileDen ia this

Olty., Addicts A. B., eare of Br. Cnn, Saddler, Mo. 448
MoebjeetloiistoaBypaTtcf tneeonntiy.

, who perfect^^ un-
^-*uu>uiD vuu*, uMiv m. ui.aatlon in a private
iBBilr. Mo objsction to the country Steaks Bn7lisb
nd German, and can give the best of City references.

-Addxesa B. M., Mo. MCity HaU-place.

WANTBD-A BITUATIOM BT A TOUNG MAE-
lied Engllshmin as coachman and gardener ; has

inctieal ezpaience in both branches, and is not afraid
OS work ; has two yea. a' reoomvendatlon to that effect.A note addreaaed to W. 8.. Box M. 208 rimes Office, foi
three days, will be piompUy attended to.

WANTED A SITUATION B7 A MIDDLE AGED
. ,aan. who is a practical gardener, lately fromEng-
laad ; he am give excellent testimonials of cbaractarand
eeapctaaianrcm bis last situation, which heheldthir-
teea yeCrs. Address 0.C care of Mr. JOHN B9TCB,
Me. 74 Montgomery-stn Albany, Mew-Tork.

WANTBD-A 8IIUAT10H
gaidentr, of extensive experience lulayiog out ne v

n7ANTED-BT A SWira PBOrESTANr G&R-
V V doner and farmer, who it wHUng to make hinuelf
genaiaUy nieltal, tcgetber witk bli wile, without iacura-
brance. a situation together ea a gentleman's place. Ap-

{'}'_Tf
,^?.'* 0' '>> Bmploj ment Foclety. Mos. 13 and

4 Bible House, 8ihat . between 3(1 and 4th avs.

WANTBD-A SITUATION A8 OARDENBIC BT A
tbcrongfa praetieal wan: is a married man ; hasbeen many year* in this country. Ganglre satitfactiry

JrfCwSfi,.-^*" t- "apply at Smith;; seed store
JfO-giwlllte St .Ntw- York. ^^

ANTED-A SITTJiTION AS GROOM AMD
sMtnmaa, by a Protestant man, with undeniable

Blais for mlity and general good conciuot Can
be seen acbeard f.om till engaged either by calling or a

ad<giissedtoP.8.,No. MKastl6tn-st.

ANVSO IK A WHOLESALE HARDWIRE
, dtaation, bya lad Hyears cf age: sslirr
aaha it desirous of leamlnr the botlnesa : ref-

Address

Wi
ereaatt iif the most ss'iifoctory character.
-BaBDWaBE, Box No. UO Tisics Office.

^vT eoachman, by a Protestant man-
BITUATIOM A8 OBOOM AWD

_, .__ m- Understtnds his
, 1, and Is netsdraid of wcrk. Hss good references

k* to eapabiUtlea, te. AUiMJ.T.,BozMj.lurrfius
Obye. . .

Ta* XABaniKS and rHBRet.-a toung
Mir wants a sltasrisn en a farm where he can make

H a home'and learn the bntbteiB, With s Imall ooinpensv

UMb^^4a>M.FABd^]i>B*B
N*. mMtTrk Timu

WANTED-A OABDBHBB'B SITUATION^
first-class inetical young man,

7ANTED-A SITUATION BT A TOCTH f*J*^ i ,

Tv teen years of ane, in a Uirjer'aoffice, or atany re- 1!

speetable occuprtlon which offers talm the ooportujity to

earn a living ard mae some progress. WIU endeavor
to render himself ninse'ul to his employer as poaslDlfc

Cin furnish Bilisfactory testimonials as to good charaiter

and ateadinets. Ad.lress W, W. S., care of r, PagN
hahway, w. J., directing him where to call. i

ANTBD-'A SnUAIION BT A GR*N M*^
and his wife: she is a llret-clsrs meat and oa-^tiy

cook, makes all klndoH5onfectlonery,je llef,i!e-creaa;
is else a good waiher and Ironer ; the man Is % good
osetman aad groom; bas experience in the trestment
of sick boracs ; williig to work in the gurden r farm ;

both will make tbemselvea enerally useful. Apply at
Mo. 378 6th-av. Best cl referecca.

BT A PR40TI0iL
. . __....., .-riencel-a laying out neir

grounds and all improveoients, and weu aoquMnted vith

Sreenbonsa
plants and grapes ; 16 yeava in tne vicinity of

ew-Toik>^e most satisfactory Glt.y reference ; T years
onaflret-riissplace. A noteaddrasaed toHUbTTCDI/-
TURIST, Box Mo. 135 Tiines Office will be attended ts
this week.

BT A
date of Bosisn.)

who thoroughly understands ms business in the green-
honse,hothaaae, vinery, vegetables and grapes. Five

J
ears refeienu from his last emploj er. Address GaB-
'BNBB.jrt A. Bridgeman's, Mo. 878 Broadway.

WANTCT-BT A BB8PE0TABLE T0UN9 MAN,
a silaatioB as ooachssan and plain gardener or

groom ; nndcrstatds the entire charge of horses ; beat of
reference; noobjectioiutothecoiint^; wages moderate.
Call or atdreis Mo, GiO Broadway, third floor, front room,
for two

daya^

W~ANTBD-A GABDBNKR OR FARMER'S SIT
uation by a respectable Protestant m.n. without ia-

cumbrance, who perfectly understsnf s bis business in
bo'h departments ; can be seen for two days at No. 121
4th- av., near 13th- st. Call on or address T. P.

TOUNG MAN,
1 ; is willing to

make himKlf nseful ; can give good reference; has
lived with his las: emoloyer three years. Address U. W.,
Box No. 196 Times Office.

n?ANTED A SITUATION BT A TOUNG MAN
''f as coaetunan and groom; understands the care of

korses, and is a good driver : understands his business ia
all its branches. AddreaaB. W,,Box 2J6 rii?ie Offiae.

ACOMPlTENr BOOK-KBBPER, -WHO
is at leisure after 3 P. H , desires a set or books to

keep, or any other work of that description ; oan trans-
late French. 8panih, Italian, Po tngnese and German.
Address U. P., Box No. 2.940 Post-ofBce.

HELP WANTED.

'WAT-Twenty one lease years for sale.
Baas St. Corner lot near Centre Market _ ;_

_ilto,J|ouseand kilt on Bmoaw WIeetktri nrlaf.

^stfe^'^'SiSaayi^/fVe.aiV.u-st.

irMrm|ai| | COUNTBT SEAT, OP BIX AOSB^r atllvili.frontteg the range f the OaUkiU Mir^n.
.tains, with es tended viewt both np and down the ^iver,

id ontarpsased for beauty "f "Moery., ""a, '>me isuni
loc<
sts

*ne'

WANTBD-A SrrUATIOV BT A _
as coacliman. anil assist in a gardeD ;

WANTBD-A MIDDLE-AGED AMERICAN WO-
man as housekeeper, in a private family, residing

in the coantry throngh the Summer, and in tae City in
the Winter : must be in every way competent, and a
member of a Protestant Church. A person desiring such
a ai'nation may find a comfortable home and fair com
penaationby addressing Mr. or Mrs. J C, Station A,
tfpnng-st Post-bffice. References ezohaoged.

WANTBD AN BXPBRIBNCBD SALESMAN IN
the clf^th department of a large jobbing house ; witb

a man of the right stomp a liberaj arrangement will be
made. Addiess Box No. 1,414 PjSt office, with name and
references.

ANTED-EIOHT OB TEN YOUNG MEN. Wim
$25 to SlOO, to ecgage in a very safe and profitable

buelness. With energy and enlerpiise they can make
$100 to $700 per month. Apply at No. 4S) Broadway,
Boom ^0. 6.

WANTED A GIRL TO TAKE ICASB OP CBIL-
d'en and aEsiit in waiting at table fo^ the country :

also cooks, chambermaids and sirjS f'<r housework in
town and country. Apply to JOHN YOUNG, 6 6th av.

H|7-*''TED-8HIBT-MaKEBS TO BilST SHIR^a,
"v a'soseveral firrt-clHss operators on Wheeler & Wil-
ron'ssewiDgioscbines. Good wages to good hands. Ap-
ply at Mo. 314 Bridge-st., Brooklyn.

4B/ANTED -A COOK, GARDENERANDTWO FARM
s laborers ; none but Protestants need apply. The gar-
derer should te a married man, without cbildren, unless
small. Apply at > o 37 Park -row. Boom No. 13.

3A/ ANTEII-A WOUdtS TO DO H0U8BW0RK IN
V a private

'

amily. in Jamaica. Long Island,
STUART, WHIi'EBEAD S STEWART, S4 WaU s'

Vl/i^S^l^a^i^V"* Ws ergreud.lsi^
S!P^<beXTlthWai47ralOih-*.,Utea.i7tk aadW MA, and between 10th aad uth avs. FoVMtane
Ms oa loth av , between 27th ajd 28th sts., andii leHiOt
tte entire half block, on the south side of 2Slfc st , be-
tween 10th and Htn avs , excep-. the aveone lott afeie

s'teetlolseastof the avenue lota, on 27ih-at : ana. oat
street let on 37th-st., near fth av , between 8tk aat $91
avs 1 hese lota are sniiteot to existing leases, wUeb have
a><ont ten years to run. They will be sold at a '-^ -^
and on the most liberal terms. For further ir

inquire of D. FlSLlr. Jr.. or JAMBS il. SLU'
121 Broadway. Mew-York.

FBK Bab THAT ElBGANT MEWI.T;nU
house on the northieest comer of 13th-st aaalla?WM

(onr stories, witb basemit and under cellar ; has a
reoaat, with all the modem ImproTements.

, Also.Mes 273 and 2T{ Bleecker-kt ; three itoriet,witb
'

stores on the lower floor- No. 27S bas a large hall, n feet

In depth, and a basement 2SxT3.
Alto, lots in Brooklyn, between 3tth and 37th sts.i3d-

ar. cue pass every three minntes. ApplytoGBiCBNB A
OBOWALL, Mo. HI Breadway. Boom Ko. 62. ^
FOR. BAI^E-THE PLOT OF GROUND SITUATED

between 10th and lith avs. and 68th and 59ch sU . in

good condition for building, bein 600 'eeton53th-BC and
600 feet on S9th-st.. and wThin two blocss of the Onntral
Park. The Common Council are now making improve-
ments in regulating, paving and laving curb and gutter
on the streets, and flagging the sidewalks in t!ie vicinity,
the above plot win be sold reasonable it application be
made soon to BBMJ.J0NB3, coiner of Broadiray and
Weat Mthst^

FOR~SaI.E
A PLOT OF GROUND IN TrTB

Tlilth Ward of the city of Breoklyn. fronting on 10th-
av and 18th and 19>fa sts ; being 20O feet on loth-av.. 387
fect8incheson 18th-8t. and 341 feet4iQches on 19th St.

The ground is beautifully situated, and well adapted for
builciog purposes, and will be sold reasonable if applica-
tioD be njade soon to THOMaR M<CF^Bi<aN A BOMS,
No- leo 10th St., Bear 3d-av., Mew York.

FOR BA1.B TWO FIR8T-0L&33 BROWM-STONB
front houses, with all the modern improvements;

bsiement and three stories high, wita an average of four
feet between celling and roof of third story. This is a
class of honse long needed, being full front, well located
and first-class, on Lexington-av , between 38th and 39th
sts. Inquire on the premises.

FOR BAIiB.OR BXCHANCtB FORBDIL.DING
lots io Jersey City the following valuable uueucu-n-

bered farm, splendidly situated on the banka of the l>el-
awsre ; 37G acrea. well wooded, with elegant modem

giodern
mansion, good bam. atable. ice and wagon

ouses : water Item Mountain Spring. Apply to B.
8HACKELTON, Mo. 7 Beakman at,

FOR SAliB-WITH A eUILDING LOAN,A PLOT
of buildiig lott. well situated for impr ivement, offer-

ing a fine opportunity for builders witb moderate meaos.
or other enterprising persons. Apply to . MARriN
DALE, Mo. 167 Broadway, third floor.

FOR~SAI.E
OK TO liET 8BICE COTTAGE,

No. 8Hoiatio-8t. ; nine rooms. Crotqn. bath, gas fix-

tures pottableheater. court yard andiron railing,
quire of GEO. W. JaQUES, Mo. 4 Horatio-st.

In-

CIOK SAIjB or TO liBT IHB HOUSE AMD
C Lot on the southeast oemer of 9th av. and 20th-st,

Inquire of J. M. WBLL8, No. 167 9th-av.

FOR I^AIiB OK TO AiBT THE STORE NO- 178

Sth-av, Inquire of J. N. WELLS, No.l67 9th-av. V

TO LET.

WANTED A 8M*RT, aCTITE BOT IN A
wholesale drygoods store. Address Box No. 1,831

Post -offije, New lork.

\

WANTEDAddrtss J. T,M,
AN ARCHITECTURAL DBAFTSMAN,"'

Box Ho. 171 Time) Office.

WA N T E D-IMMEDI iTB
d

, .T, COOKS. LAUM-
dreeaes. wait'esses, chambetmaids. nnrres, gi.la for

generalhorsework, and servants'ln all other capacities,
to fill first-class situations now cpen, both in private fam-
ilies and hotels in City and country ; well recommended
servants will fiod no delay in obtaining suitable situv
tions. Apply at the the sEBVaMIS' IMBTlTOTB, Mo.
149 Grand' St.

INSTRUCTION.
ABIKNIA eEMINART-ESTABLISHED

The Rev.
1836.

D. GAGS, A-M., Principal. First-class
Poardicg School. male and female. Advantages :

healthy location, ease of access, thorough 'instruction
frcm experii^nced teachers ; unsurpassed in^mnsic and
painting. Full term of foart?eP weeks. Opens Aug 26.
Bord and common Bnglisb, $38. For Circulars, &e.,
address the Principal, o.- GEO. W. CENTER, Amenia,
Dutchess County, N. Y.

HUDSON RITER INSTITDTB.-THE BEST
and cheapest boarding achcol in tne land. Exiwri-

enced gentlemen instructors at the head of each of the
nine departments. Snperior advantages for French,
paintingand piano music- Write for a catalogue. The
cev- A. FLACK, A. it.. Principal, Claverack, Colombia
County, M. Y.

ACADEIHT
OF liANGUAGBS. 920 BROAD-

WAY. F. UABTINELLT, PBINCIPA i,.-Instruction
given in French, Italian, German, Spanish. Latin, Greek,
Hebrew, and English. Ladies' classes from 8 A- M. to 4
P. M. ; Gentlemen's classes from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Terras in clas&es. $10 per quarter. For further informa
tioa apply to F. MA&TiSELLI.

YOrWa I.ADIES' SEBIINARYj 3TAMPOED,
CONN- Tte Fi 1 Term will commence Sept. 14.

Teims $226 ^er year, including t>oard and iLnglish
branchcB Circulars contsiuing full particulars may be
obtained of Roe Lcckwood & Son- Mo. 4U B-oadway, or
bv addressing the Principal, Miss AIKBN, Stamford
Conn.

I.AD1ES> INSTITCffEf ni4PI.B-
. FlTTSFllcLD. MASS Annnd Catalogue

and Circular just published. Persons desiring a copy
will please address the Frindpals, Rev. C. T. SPEAB
and Rev. J. B. BoTD.

T.4RRTTOWN INBTrTUTE.-CIRCULABS
giving ftall partieulars can be obtained at B. GOOD-

CMOUGH'S Bookstore, Mo, 122 Maataa-it., Mew-Totk,
ar cf A. MBWHAM, A. K., FrineipaL

YOVNSWOOD,

TEACHERS.
A N A!t[ERICAN10VN I,ADTIS DE-^IR-
ia.ot S cl obtaining a situation aa

.
teacher of the com-

mon and higher Xaglish branches aad Latin, in a semi-

nary In the City or country. Has no objection t> going
South. Btt taught with tncceu both West and Salt
during the past five (years, and, can bring the best of
testimonials. Up to August 3, a penonal interview in
New York City can be had, and yet aftsr that'tlmeail
ccmmunicetions wi 1 still be noticed. Address, with
full pirticulars, TEACHER. BoxMo 132 rimes Office.

AnBRICAN BCHOOI< IN8T1TDI.E NO.
346 Broadway, New-York, aad No. 609 Chestnut-st.,

Philadelphia supplies Schools and Colleges with compe-
tent teachers for any department. Orders solicited.
Beferences Faculty of Aoiherst and Butger Colleges,
ijr. Lowell Mason, wm. Hall k Sons. Bupeiiorteache.'S
of music (vocal and instrumental) wanted, at liberal sal-
aiies. Alto a teacher of the harp.

A~MER.
8CHOOI. IN8T.-M0 316 BROiDiFAT,

Mew-York, and No 609 Chestnut-ot.. Philadelphia.
Schools supriied with teachers and professors for anv de-
partment. Befereners Or. Lowell Mason, Wiiltam Hall
s Son. Faculty, Amherst College. Teachers of Music
(Vo )Sl InstituteJ wanted ; See to day's Tribune,

SMITH ft ffOODMAN.

liAS^ WEI.1. QUAiaFIBD TO TEAf^B
advaicea Ouaea in i'rench, drawing, and primary

classes in EnglLh, and a good disciplinarian, will hear
of a aituatioo by addressing WILMaM WILLIAMS,
Principal of Hacxeniack Institute, Hackensack, Mew-
Jertey,

ffjg KKN* TWO OFFIOBS ON IHB IRM!?
^

floor, fnntiag the Park, la tbt TiwuM Balldlng. Ap-
it at the Z^iaws OSlot.

TO I.EASE FOR SAI,E A DESIRABLE
property, suitab e for maunfacturiDg purposes situ-

ated at Hcnter's Foist, L. I . within two minutes' wa'k of
the fei ry from the foot of 34th at. Said pr.^perty com-
prises 21 lots of ground, having a water front of 100 feet,
with sufficient depth of water for large- class vessels. The
buildings are all in excellent condition, built of brick,
with elate roofs. 60x100 with wing 30x6D f <et together
ifib fheds, blacksmith shops and other out buildiugs. A
never- fail ng well of sift water on the preoilies For far-

ther particul.rs. apply -to ABENPROTH BROTHERS.
Nos. 109 and 111 Beekman-st,^New York.

-i"! I.,BASB. THK UPPBU PaJtT if THE FiTB-
*i story white marble building. Ho. 686 Broadway. The
^(t lot is 300x26 feet The others aredivided Into a from
:<B-1 rear building with an entrance both from Broadwaj.
!d Mercer-st , and a hoittway on Mercer-st, It has beer

jconpied for the last six years by Mr. Waterbury's Gabi
^ot Furniture Warerooms. For further Information, an
^to WM. TAYLOR, No- 665 Broadway, or to JOHN
fATLOB. No. 336 Broadway.

IiET 'HE FOUB-STORT BR'CK HOUBB, IN
that desirable locality. No. 280 West 19th st.^ the

premises are in excellent condition, havin; lately been
thoroughly put in order and nearly painted, and c'>q-

taining Ml the modem improvements, gas fixtures,
btbs, kc. Immediate possession will be given. Rent
$676 per annum. Apply atjfo. 288 West Itth-st., from 1
to 6 o'clock P. M.

jUBNISHED HOUSE TO I.ET-IN THE IM-
r mediate vicinity of Ucion sqi.-are and 6:h-av., a
hands ^mily fu-nished house, with all the modern im-
rovcmeals- For partieulars and cards to -view ao?ly to

ni.PllE(( B. BRAGuE. couoteller at law. No. 229
Broadway, corner cf Barclay-st., up stairs ; or Box No.
l.SfO Post ofBce.

TOtba

TO L.EC-THS SALOON Ntl. 210 WILLIAM- ST ,

100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet square ;

eeven bedrooms and a large front basement, all fitted up
in the beat iranner ; work8ho;t for light manufacturing
uurpo:e8 in tio. 208 William and No. 113 Nueeau-st. In-
quire ofM. J.GILHOOLY, Mo 73 Nagau-at.

t^iO ILETOR EeANE-TEE FOUR UPPER LOFTS
3. of 1,) ore corner of Warren and Gree.i-.vi::h- at . entrance

ia Warren st. ; suitable for business purpose?, h-i7iDg
bardjlnished walls, hoistway, gas on every storf , aud
Croton watr to the 4th ; well lighted from both streets.

Apply on the premises.

^r^fiOOAi-RUdjniS U li'*tS TUB BIBliB
'1 .^onse, Astor-pisce, a suite of rooms well adapted fo>
^ puriy.>ee and occupied for the last six years by a first-

iiitss acnool.% Offices to let in the tame nmldiiu;, which
usverv-lesuable Ap<;!yat the Treutsrer*! Oaoc, is
'i Bitis House, entrance on 4tb-aT.

H" SlfSft TO L* NK-aR biadison-park.
'(he 4-iitory, brown- stone, Sngiishliasement house

So, <S East Sd-st will be rented to a good tenant. It

Jas all the modem improvemeiits and Is in superb order.
fora
.lie,

I physician the house and Utnation Is very desira-
Applj to O. O. ft H. M.TABBB, Me. 78 WaU-tt

TO LET-AT LOW BENTS, TO SMALL AH2RI-
cac families, floors throogh, cpnsisting of Ave rooms,

with bath, Oroton water, &c , in the modern houses on
Weit 19th at . between 7th aad 8th avs. Apply at the
ofEce. No. 140 West 19;h-at., fiom 1 to 4 P. M.

BABBIHBNT
ON BROADWAT TO I.ET.-

A well-lighted aid eonunodiom basement, lOO feet

deep, with dry sub- cellar, suitable for any kind of busi-
ness, will be let low to a good tenant. Apply on the pre-
mises. Mo. 168 Brcadway.

To'liET
-THE TWOSTORY AND ATTIC BRICK

dwelling house No. 63 Bicks-st . Breoklva Heights.
Gas and Bidgewood water ; two minutes' walk from Fnl-
ton Ferry. Apply on the premises.

TO I,ET-THE LOWER FART OF HOUSE MO. 66
i-exiogton-av., and furniture for sale on account of

death In the family ; rent low. Inqi^re of BBEKMaN,
No 67 Bowery, or upon the premises.

S'TORB^nT'HOBOkEN TO lirfT-NO.Iij
WashlDgton St., bett block la thit growlnc city. Ap-

ply at the
itore^

FARMS.
WASHINGTONt N. T- A TAI,UABLB FABM

or country teat for tale, situated in Washington,
Dnteheai County. The house is thoroughly built and
spacious, beiog 66 feet long by 3S wide, containing 13
rooms- The out-buildings are Iwge aad commodious and
in good repair ; a never -failing spring of pure water ia
introduced Into the house by lead pipes. The dwelling
Is surrounded by an abundance of ahtde and fruit trees,
shrabbery, small fruit, Ac. ; the nlare contains about 137
acres of the most choice land In Dntcheas County : there
Is a large apple orchard and a choice pear orchard, for
the most part Bartlets. This Isone d the moat chamiing
spots in America, being extremely healchy and possesses
In a hieh degree the adfvantsKes of literaiy, educational
and religious Institutions. For further particulars, ad-
dress OGDEN 8KKLYB. Washington. Dutchess County,
or W. L- SEYMOUR, No. 19 Mastau-st., Neir York,Room No. 6.

FABIUBAND C9UNTR1 SltATS OF EVERT
description for able, one of 160 acres in Weet-.hester

Coun^. lurge house, bam. fruit, and a flue mill seat ; a
Splendid country seat of 24 acres, large house, well
shaded, well watered, &c , near Paterson, N. J.; one of
60 acres, large honse and outbuildings, choice fruit, ftc,
near West Bloomfield. M. J ; price $6.C00- Also 60 farms
to exd'ange for City or Brooslyn property- Farms from
20 to 300 seres ; prices from $1 100 to 9 000. For porti-
culars. caU on A. BBBGBANT, No. 16 Wall-st.

FOR SAE.E A GBIST Mir.L AND rASM. IN
Morris County. N- J., three miles from tne Morris

and Essex Ballroad depot at Madison. The mill is new,
has two run of burr stones. Is in perfect order, with ex-
cellent water power. Ihe farm contains 116 acrea good
land, with abcut 12 acres of oak timber upon It. For
partlcula'B, apply toOUS. J TBEBAUO. Ksq-. at No.
133 Na>Bau-st.; New-York, or to E. BEAUPLAN0, at
Madlsor . M. J.

FABaiB,
CUUNTKY AND VlLiLi/lUE KSSI>

dences, end fine building sites, situated along the
west shore of the Hudson, contiguous to tbe Northern
Railroad ofNew Jersey, between Hoboken, Piermhut and" - fQi- mans aod other ptLtticulars apply toMyaok.

BR.AS SEYMOUR, No. 371 Broadiray.

WISCON8INANDUOWAIiANDS FOR SALE.
The advertiser has ICO acres in Wiscoaiiu anl 2t0

acres in lows, choice lands, selected manv yeira a<o
with great care will sell on easv terms, or will exchange
for desirable raal est ite in New' Yo-k or Brocklyiu Ap-
ply to GEO. C. SM&LLSir, No. 11 Woli-st.

FOR BAIjB-A fine DAIRY FARM, OF lOS

tse, in Oheoiung Ooanty, 4 oiiles frcm depot &ti3

etna], a;id 11 viles from Ehnira. at $^9 per aore. Piaiit,

aa:., wltb^. EDDT ft CO., No. 61 L!lirty-at.

BOARD.-partial board, for a gentleman- and

NO. igg
and their i

oe)agon, with wlngt, two stories and attic ; t'^,. stone
stable and coach honse ice honae, ftc. *c

, d latge
new gardener's dweliEg- house, In^a com^^Q^igg po^.

BOARDING.
BOARDINoT-a'

FAHILT HATlNa A LARGE,
brown stone front house, would accommodate a gen-

tleman and his wife, or two single gentlemen, with board.
Dinner at 6. Gas. bath, ftc. References strictly en-
joined. Piano at uge. Apply at No. Ul South Oth-tt.,
Wiiliamsburgh.

BOARDING.-A FAMILT IN NEW-TORK, AND
oneinBrooklrn, havirg rooms to spare, would ac-

commodate a few first- class gentlemen, on terms from
$12 60 to $26 per week, for whicrt reference Is made to O.
HOLDEN, Esq., office Mo- 17 NasjM-tt , New-Tork.

-

AT NO. 33 WASHINGVON.PIiACE, BE<
TWBBM Bnadwaj and Washington Park, a suite of

rooms fronting on Washington place, the most delight-
ful Bummer lesUence in the City. Also, single rooms
for gentlemen, with or without foil board.

WANTBD^FBRVANENT BO KSD IN A PRrTATE
fsmlly. with a room having gat and eonvenlence for

a fire, tor a widow Isdy who deuret io find a quiet home.
She will famish evai ything except carpel. Termi- not
more than $6a week. A ddrest G. , Box 171 Tiniea Office.

BOAKDIItQ.-
A PLBASAMT PARLOR AND BBD-

rooB on Ihe teoeod floor may be obtained at Mb- 71
Bast I4th-tt., near Union-aqnare ; alto a tingle room.
Bonthem ftmlUetwoM find thlt a desirable loeatjon.

BOARDING AT MOS. 46, T AND 49 EASTBROAD
way, for hmillee or single geatlemen. E. BOUTOK-

PLBASANT BOOMS, WITH FULL OS
.Jd. for a gentleman and wife, or two or

thrre gentlemen, at Mo. 166 Hndson-st., opposite St.
John's Park. Beferences exchanged^

BOARD ONBROOKI.TN HBIOOTS.-VBRT
desirable rooms and board mav be hod on reasonable

terms at No. 13 Popular-st., near Fulton Ferry.

TENTH.S*RBET^^BNTI.XhC^
-ives and single gentlemen can be ay:om-

modated with very desirable rooms, with full or partial
board. The house is pleasantly located, handsoioely fur-
nished, and contains all the modem improvementa.

WANTBD-A PRIVATE FAMILT^^WrTHOTIT
boarders, willing to accommodate a single cen-

tleman with a spare room and partial board, may h?ar
cf an opportunity by addressing B. Box No- 903 Pcst-
Olfice ; will funuih references, and pay a fair pried
for satisftetory accommodation.

Iteieita

GAM, Fix

|3*VKHnBBD COCNTRY
1^ tale er exchange for City c

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
ROOM ANIS POWER WANTED-T~W O

loiier floors 25x60 feet, witb dook priTileges and
within twecty-flve miles cf New-York, or would lease a
bnilding withanengioe in It- if not above flfteeu hone
power. Persons having mllliog property, wftajiteady
water power or steam c.ogine ti letLch^ap,may aldresa
FACTOR, Box No. -63 Times Office f

WANTED-TO BENT FOR ONE YEAR 03 MORE
a three or four-at iry, high stoop or b^semsxtt house,

furnished or unfu ml bed, between ISth and cOthsrts ,an1
between 4<h and 6tb avs Ben. aboui, $)Su. Addreu
answers. giving location and other partioulars, to BoxNo.
808 New-York Post-office ^

HOU.4B igrARTED.-WANTBD TO RENr~A
small houre location between Bleecker and !Otb sts ,

not more t> an toree blocks from Rroadway- Terms must
be modi rate- Addrers M,- Box No-14j rimej Uffice.

PH'siYciAN'S
OFFICE WANTBD^WITH

kosrd. In a location between 8th and 27>h ct , aul ''ot

far from 4th av. Good lefertacet. Address PBYBUII ANj
Mo. 146 Times Office. ,

and latge
_ gardener's dweliEg- house. In a com^^Q^igg p,^.
tloB. The garden and grourds Ointaln fmit of
the choicest kinda, and excellent water. Tha altu-

ation of livoli Is an impotUnt one, all the traits

stopping there, snd a te'egrft^a office at the station

"tela iaaaBplsmpalChnicr^ and other places of wnr-
"^

tha_1nimealata neighborhood, apply to Mr.
DOB?, on the premises ; or to HOIIEB MOB-

GAM, Ftai()-<t , Mo- 3 Metropolitan Bank."
PI.ACB FOR

or town properts,
ifif8Siii lae wonid be taken In part pavment

Bituated only eight milea from New York, on the line of

'h<? New York and fciie Railroad, of about 40 acres of

toed lar d. The bDlldings consist of a two story frame
honse filled in wlih brick, cewly famished, with all the
modem improvements ; the tenant houaea, stable, barn,
henery and ice-honae filled aveallnew and wellarraoged;
aleo. the stock, horse, oxen. cows, ftc , carriage, wagon,
and all necrssa^y implements. Lucatiun nnsurpas ed
tor beauty aBdhnlth. and li eisy of access. Poeaeaslon
can be had immediately- For further patticolars i.qaire
at the auctton room No. 168 Broadway.

CBAAP! CHBAP!-FORSAIiE COUNTRY
seat in the town of Lewisborouth, Westchesier Coun-

ty. N. T., containing 38^acrea of land, two houses, new
bam, &e.; two good orchaida of choice fruit, with a
stream of rannlng water ihrongh the yard, suitable for a
f nntain ; the sitnation SM mdet east from Goiden'i

Bridge. Bndson Biver Railroad, and one mile weat fi am
Lake Wacabsc, Tha purchaser can likewise have the

grain on the giound. stoek. farming utensils, ftc. it re-

aulred-
Conveyance can be had at the d^pdt to and from

tie premires at any t me Purchasers are Invited to in-

rpecttbis property before they decide elsewhere. In-

quire^r Mr. JOMaH KMAPP, on the premises.

COUNTRY SEAT FOR SA1.B OR TO I<B*
AT ROCKaWaT, L. I. Within an hour and a-half

(rom Mew-Tork. The place Is finely located op high
gronnd, on the main road leading to tne Rockaway Pavil-

ion, and contains 42 acres of very superior Una. The
bonee is of Gothic style, commodious and well-i^miahed,
commanding a fine view of the ocean. The groands aria

tastefuUv laid ont and well planted with choice fruit
trees and fine ohmbbery. The out buildings consist of
neat cottage for gardener and servants, two large bams,
carriage bouses,Ice-honse and poultry house, &c-, fto.

FcT farther partionlart, apply to JAB. M. PLUMB, Mo.
97 Ohambers-st.

TO IjET FURNWHBD OR UMFUBNISHSD,
irrm Aug. 1 to May, 1860, a beautiful cottageand eight

lots of ground, situated atWasfaiogton Heights. 9 mi.es
from Chsmbers-it Dy Hudson River Railroid or steam
best; bouse contains drawing-room, 22x17; Cin.ug-

room, 22x16 ; kitchen and large pantrv on flrit floor, and
Ave bedrooms on second floor ; fine shade trees and
lawn, seven minutes walk from station or steamboat
landing ; rent of house and grounds $160 per annum ;

houee furnished $600 per annum or the furniture will bs
sold cheap. Address Box No 3 871 Post Office, or JA8.
aoOiT. No-6i Exchange-place, (basement office-)

]J\OK 8A1.B A TSRT DESIRABLE COUKTRT
17 residence- 134 mLesfromd^pdt, with dwelliag-hoTUe
40x34. carriage house, bam ftc-, ail in good repair, aud
12 to 60 acres of choice land, surrounded by large fruit
and shade trees ; choice water ; a river running through
the premises affords flne bathing, ud boatlog and every
vaifely of fishing near. Trains three timet a day to
New-York ; steamboat every night. House, ftc ^with
13acreaof land,$4 000. Inquire of M. L. CaRPEMTKB
on the premiaes, Lyme, Conn.

FOR SAIiB A FINE LOCATION FOB A COUN-
try eeat ; abont 70 acres of good land, fronting on the

the turnpike road, twen^ miles from the City ; abont
28 acres of heavy tim) er. balance meadow and tillable ;

flne ferook forms the southern boundary ; commands an
extensive view of Long Island bound aod surrounding
country. Eas ofaccess by New-Haven Railroad or by
steamboats. For further partioulars address Box Mo.
666 Poafr

office^

FOR'SAIiE-SPTNDIDLT
SITUATED COUNTOT

place, commanding a magnificeiit view over twenty
miles in extent ; one hoar's tide from town by railroad,
two minutes' walk from the depot. Land from two to
fortv acres, good house, abundant ou^buU'lings, choice
fiuit and pure air and water. Apply to . MaBTIN-
DaLE, No. 187 Broadway, third story. ^
AGENTEBIiAt Morristown,

RESIDENCE FOR~5aI,E
N J. elegantly flai*hedv#ith mod-

ern improvements, in perfect order ; also, a firm of 80
acres, with a t>esutifDl_proBpect, abundance of frui^- tim-
ber, *jx>nd,&c^_^^EDDY^ftCu.,Jio^l Liberty St.

ATASACRTFICE -A NEAT TWOSTORY AND
tssement cottage, witb quarter of an aTtre of garden,

ell stocked with choice fruit ar,d ornamental trees, will
be anid on essy terms if applied for soon. Corner of3d-aT.
and 6th-st., Mount Vernon, Westchester County.

TOR ^AI.E OR To"l,KT-AT KISGSBBIDCB,
V WeB*che8ter County, two desirable cottages, with
oce acre of land attaci^ed to each- Also a valuable piece
cf property in West 22d-tt. Apply to S.THOMSO.<l, Mo,
19a rWeet 23d- St.

To" I.ET FOB THREE, FOUR OR SIX MONTHS,
on Staten Island, a first c^oas, handsomely furnished

hsu$e, including ore of horses, carriages, cow. poult y
a-.d vegetables- Possession immediately. Address Box
No 1,4S6 Post-office, New-York.

FOR COVNTRT HOCBES AROmTECTlaiAL
pUns complete, $6 ech, by JOHN p. GaYSOB, Ar-

chitect, No. 182 Broadway, Meroantale Bank Snildiug,
corner of John-sL

SUWLMER RESORTS.
BCmillBR HOTBIiS.
MANCHESTER, TT.

EQUINOX HOUSE,
By C. A Oavia.

TANDEBLIP'S HOTEL,
By E. M. Tabdiblif ft Son.

I

VKBMONf HOUSE,
I

By GioBoi B. Sioax.

Manchester is pleasantly situated among the Oreaa
Mountains, fifty miles north of Troy.
For beautiful ecenery, pure, invigorating air, fine

roa'Ie, and good trout Sshing, this place is ui;surpassed.
There is a good carriage road to the summit of Mt.

Equinox. 3.700 feet above tide-water.
Gocd booid may be had in private families at aodsrate

prices.
three dally trains from Troy, connecting with Mew-

Ynrk steamers and Hudson River Railroad.
Time by rail from New-Tork to Manchester sevea

hours.

FOR SAtE A BEAUTIFUL SITE ON TfTE HUD-
aon Kiver called

" Glen Poiut," between West Point

andNewburgh, commending a fine view of the HlKhlands
and the river. It adjoins the "' Idlewild Glen" on the one
side, and there ifl a deep rayice with wooded bsnks on
the other side. The grounds are well adapted for elegant
Impro-fements. There is also a peach orchard in bearing,
ftc The entrance is shaded aad romantic contains
about ten acres of land. For a person wiahinv to fit up a
country residence in a healthful and growing nelghbur-
hccd a rare opportunity is offered Distance from New-
"V ork 60 miles. Daily commUDication by steamer Tkomas
Powell, and steam ferry from Cornwall, meetitig Hudson
Biver trains. Inquire of F. W. BODSTEINT So. 763

Brfadway ; E. L. FaNCHER, No. 229 Broadway, or of

JAME.SG.ROX, en the premises, Cornwall Orange Co.
M. T.

:;

SUIinnER
RESORTS. SEA BATHING AT

Deal, M.J-, 214 miles from Long Branch. The well-

known boarding-house of the subdcriber is now open for

visitors The house ra large and airy, with abundance of
shade ; ia eaar cf acceas. steamers leaving foot of Robin-
son at. Pier, Morth Kiver, daily for Long Branch, thence
by s'agea to Deal. For reference apply to John Baker,
Mo. 66 Wall st, Mew-York. WM. HATS A WA>,,

Long Branch Post-office, N. J.

PI.EASANT
TIEW HOVSBs BERGEN

POINT, M- J. A few rooms are now vacant at this

delightful private fummer residence. Fartiei desirous
of eecnricg bosrd will please call and examine the pre-
mlaea. Access almost every hour in the day by steomboati
Red Jacket and Wyomivg. fr m Pier No. 2, North River.

JOHN M. BMYABD, Proprietor.

BOARDING AT A FARM HOUSE. THBEE
or four desirable rooms for families or others can be

had in a large farm mansiob beautifully located near
Glen Cove, on Immtdiate application to the aubsoriber

parscoally. or by letter, addressed CHARLBS UsiDBB-
HILL, Glen Cove, Long Island,

BOABD-AT WEEKAW-
me villa built by ur. Corn-

stock, of Mo 286 Greenwich-st. :) first class board ; table

Bupplicd daily from New-York market ; h'althy location
and agreeadile scciety ; reached by t3d-st, ferry or iteam-
boatB to Outtenberg. Beferences exchanged.

C01TNTRT BOARD. A GENTLEMAN AND
his wife, or two single gentlemen of steady habits, can

find pleasant country board, in a respectable Engliah
family, acceailble by cars or steamer. 46 minutea from the
City Ball, bv addressing Box No. 7 Carmonsviile Fost-

offlte, New-York.

ClIFFWOOD HOUSE NEAR KEYPOBT:
houee fronts the sea st the steamboat dock ; eleguit

crovet. fine bathing, fishing, fto. ; steanert leave toot ol

Hurray and Barclay Btt. every morning and evening ;

fare 25 centt. T. PDUCHEB. Proprietor.

P<OrNTHT BOARD.-A GENTLIMAN WISHES
V^to procure board for the month of August, in a farm
house or village residence convenient of access to and
from the City every day. Address G., Box No. 147 Post-

office.^ _^_

FAiniI.IE8
W^ISHING BOARD IN THE

country will find very peasant rooisB and an ei-el

lent table at Mra. Vsn Renaaalear'a. on the bas of the

river at Sing Sing, within a few minutes of the dpt.
Further Information msy be obtained at No. >8 CliB^-st.

COUNTRY BOARD FURNI8nED--;0NE
hour's distance by railroad from New-York. Address

for one week. COUNTRY RETREAT, Box No. 172.

Times office. _^^^__^^_^^^^___^.^

HUDSON IRirER
kenHeights, N. J.,(stone villa built by ur.

COPARTNliRSHIP NOTIC^^
ivfoflCEr^THE"^' 'ccTpABTNKRSHip HERETO-
1 V tore ej ietirg nnier the firm, name and atvie of WAR-
BEN. LUDDKN k POLLACK, lathis day dissolved by
the mulual consent of its

membeg^ ^ WARRRN.
WILLIAM a. LUDDBN,
ROLAND D. SOLLACE.

NiwToBK, July 23, 1839.

The undersigned havint pnrehated the ioterest of

Mr BOT.aNn o. gOLLsCEin the firm of WaRBEM,
LUDDENft SOLLACE, will continue to carry on busi-

ness as Vaoufocturera of Gold Pens, nnder the firm,
name andatyleof WARREN

ft^L^DEjy.^^^^^
WILLIAM A. LUDIIEN. _

N. B. Mesirs. WARREN ft I.UDDEV are authonzjd
la settle all tfeouistanding burincaa of WARREN. LCD-
DBM ft EOLLACB.^ .^^.^_^___

WINES AND LIQUORS.
GUINFE.SS' stout' PORTER.

Mcasra A. GUINNESS, SON ft CO , of Dublin, have
appointed the uiidersigned their selUug agent in the
United States fo' their Stout Porter. OrJera for this su

perior Stout, bottled or in balk, carefully executed. A
stock of the Stout in Quarta. Imperial

Pints and ordin-

try Pints botUediptlnolin
>'
"'^"SJ-ofc^-^"'*aliiav" on bond &nJ for sale by C. E. HABIt<UT, So. U7

Peoil-at.. New--s ork.

COAI.
843 50 -I AM DEMVERINfJ THE BE1P

quality of red erh. stove and grate Coat, and Lehigh
and Lccnst Mountain for rafgcs nd furnaces, well

sor^ened.at $4S0 lerton : weight warranted 2,000 ponndt
(D the fcin..cr forfeit th. Oral. -.-, ,

JOHN JIACDOMALD. corner 27!h-st. and 9;h-av.

AUCTION 8ALEB. ,

AtBXBT H. MiooLAT, Aoettoneer.

RBOUXAK AVVTIOM SAI.B VF STOCKSIWB dllX-Ai.BgRr H NIOOLAT will tell.

Tais DAT, (lhftB.) Joly 28 at MM eVM)k,at kit

Btrek Baleira m. Mo. 63 WllBMiit., near WaU st.

10 ibates aitl-aua' Bank-. ..^....
..---... -..$100eeeh

60 ahaies Htcbanlcs B.nk ot WilliiBt^Brgh. . . .tvieaeh
(Osboet St. Michel s Bank iS!'>
10 shans Union bank R5*"*?
60 1 hares Vast Biver Bank j^......--.-.---.$J6ejehM shares United States bteam Sugar Beflnlng

Company 1W aaeh
100 shares Rings County rire Insurance Oo $30each
10 shares Waibiugtoa Fire Insurance Co $60 euio
6 ahares Comme. c Fire iDSurance Co SIOO ewh
etharealomelnsorareeCo $100 each
SO ahueaGeiha-d Fire Iosnrane>Compaoy ....f100 each
12elsresLenixlire insurance Oomp-ny $15 each
40iht>res8.uyYesan'.Fire Inturauee Company .$25 eci
10 sba. ea H. tmooll an a Ire It su- ane^Coje paBy$IOO each
SOshatea oerchanta Fireloauranca Company..$Meash
10 ahares Market Fire Inaurance Co $100 each

1 20 shares Brooalyn rire Insurance Oo $17 each
20 ibares Artisans Fire Insnsaics Uo $lOOeaea
3 shares Beekman Fire Insurance Co $26 each
10 ahatea American Expreas !o $100 each
60 shares MewYoik and New-Haven Bail-

road Co $100oach
2 shares academy of Muric $1,000 each

100 sbares Li Crtsre ua Mil wankeeRailroadCeJIOOaacb
60 shares Mew-Yor> . New Fonndiand and Lon- .

dm Telegraph <''o $100each
Pew No 103 Chu'cn of Messiah. _ .

$8,000 Detroit and Milwaukee IstMortgtge 7 cent. Boadt,
(hypoUecated ) .. . ,^ _.

$3 000 Terre Bante and Alton Btiliwd Itt Hortiata
Rends. . _. . .

$3 ceo la Crosse and MOwtnkce 3d Mortgage 8 cent.

Bondt. ... ,
$4 COO Town r f Fort Madison 8 ?* csnt. Bonis.
$2,000 Oolumbns (Kentucky) 6 'P cent. Bond*
$4 too? seine and Missisaippi Ballroad let Mor.gage 8V

cent. B n-ls. * ..

'

S7.00O Bar cock Oompany (Illinois) 8V eeat. Bonds.
$2,crasciotaa]id BcckingValleyUtMor'KageBendf.
92,CC0 San Francisco Oompany 6 fl cent Bonds.
Beetrities received in addition to the regalady adTtr-

Used Ustdnringevery sale. Next regular tale on MOM-
DAT, Aug. L Begular anotloB talet ot Btoeit and
Bonds every Monday and Thursday, or ever* day when-
ever required, at 12^ o'clock, at the stock taletraom.
Nn.62Willlam-at.or Merchantt' Ixchange, atdetired.
BtocksandBondabought and acid at private sale, and at
the Broxers' Board on commission. Interest allowed oa
depoiiu and dividends coUected. Bales also mads o(
RmI BAtate at public or private sale when desired.

ALBERT H. MICOLAT,
Stock Auctioneer. Broker and Banker.

Mo. 62 Wiilism-st., near WaU.

D. Scott, Auctioneer.

WII.Ii
SEIiI, IK JKRtiBY CITYs ON

TUl!.SDAY. Aug. 2. at 3 o clock P. H,, on the premi
les- the valuable itore property comer of Washington
snd York sts.; two honset. Mot 63 and 5i Newark- ay.:
one houee. No, 23 Konis.st.; leven lots on theoomert of
Bay. Prospect and Barsimna, on South 8th-s;, At the
f ot of this lOO feet-wide s<reet wiUbeaferrr to run to
Desbrcatea at , New-Tork, by December. Alao. 4 lots on
Jeraey-av and South Sd- at. See bills, at No. 106 Vsy-
st , or rf J. H. BkOAM. No 11 Essex-sU, and D. BCOTf,

Mo 76 Montague-et., Jerrey City.

BaBBT T. Lxxns, Auctioneer,

HAS A SaLiB, THI DATr OF RICH
kousehdd furniture, at the private residence, 'o. 30

7th-st.,'between 2d and Sd avs., commencing at lOK
o'clccx. This aa'e is worthy of attention, as the house is
furnished throughout with roaewood and mahogany fur-
niture of the hot description, velvet and Brussels car-
pets, loq^lng glasBes. psintings, crockery and tlast-
ware, &e. N.B. Also will be sold a inperior piano-
forte, cost $500.

^ John J. Rtimn. Anetioneer-

AUCTION MAI.E.THI8 DAY . THURSDAY,
July 98. at lOJi o'clock, at the residence Nu, 70 West

36th st , near 6ih av Solid roseood piano-forte, two
parlor euites of furniture, velvet carpets, rugs, pier and
mantel mirrors, oil-paintings, la:e curtains- dining and
chamber furniture of eve*v description. Also, kitchen
utensils, ftc. , at commencement of sale.

A. AiBtnTus, An'rtioneer.

THIS DAY. CTHUnSDAY.) ASSIGNEE'S
8aLE. BT ORDER OF J. BOUARDUd. Honaehold

fumirnre at public anctlon, at the residence No. 64 West
Slet-st.near 6th-av : Piano-forte, rosewood suites of par-
lor furniture, velvet carpets. French lace curtains, pier
snd mantel mirrors, elegant e*critcires, bookcase, ftc, on
THIS DAT, July 28, at 11 o'clock precisely.

JoBB p. VoirvGoHZKV, Auctioneer.
A Kf\ CAtSES BOOTVi. tsHOBSANDBB06AN3
*3Uat auction, on THtIRS''AT, July 28, at lOJi
o'clock, at the store cf T-T. Davis. No. 66 Beekmaa-st,
Prime, fresh assortment of servieeable goods.

LEGAL NOTICES.
fN PUBSUANCS OF AN ORDER OF THE
1 Surrcgatc of the County of Ulster, notice is hereby
given, according to law. to all persons having claims
against ALMON CAN FIELD, late of Maiden, in the
town of Saugerties. County of Ulster, and State of New-
York, deceased, that they are required to present the
sane, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, the
executor of the last will and teitament of the said de-
ceased, at his residence. No. 20 Fast Fiftieth street, in
the City cf New-York, or at the office of PETER CAN-
TINS, in the village of Saugerties. Ulster Oounty, N T.,

or befoie the let day of JanuartN_i860 Dated June
1 F69. DANIEL W' QUIMBT, Executor.

je22-law6m

'TBK CBmr ATTRIBVTBS # JUKk
'BOODarefrtqaSBfllj Vator sntpea le by aUrWi.

UteaBdTleloat htbUt; titer eaa be lalklllbiynilii lf
toaBatniai.toBebTTBIB8mAR,l.lorl" Mto**
taOt tn the book, Hukm Aatfty, r PkyaitfagiMl B<
sencia. Bold by Dr. BABBOW, Me. IM Wiilftti^'
four daon below McDencal, Bew-Torit. Prie flii
Beat tree everywhere. Baldalioby

r. 0. WBLL8 ft 00..
Me. lit FrankU&tt.. Mew-Ttlh.

-^nd at APOVEKOaBIBS' HAIX,
Comet of PlneaMle Md Feltea tti . BieeMta. B. T>

SAND'S BARSAPARIf.I.A,TBE GREAT AMKRIOIM KBKEOT
FOB PURIFYDteTaBBLuOD.

An urttiliBg remedy for Berotala, eataaeeta *ai Wl-
itry ditorden.

Prepared and told by A. B. ft O. BANDS, f wwV-,
Ho. 100 Faltoa-tt,, Mew-Tork.

"" '

FABQUABTB KH)IOATBD Z
CAUVOB.NIA WINE AND RARDT. 'V

Pure Juice of the grape with Peruviaa tark liialf
rhubarb, fca., for olarAoea, dytpepaia, rtiM | ^
bewelt.

^^
WEAK, DBLI0AnTBIf4LB8,OB MAT.M

Are ttrcBgiheBt^ by it, $1 a bottle. DipOt Be. Tm^
lek-t, Ne. IM FnltoB-it., Butbtoa's. tadMat. Ol |

BetBrotdvaf; Bayei', Brooklyn, 1 'ntgmmmm
tUj.

^^
:

CHARfiKB D. HASCHOND, . *.,
Fain of BiooBSotPavit. aad alto efF

~

laoB aad VAi.BanBB MoR, ef -this Oil} , a
WBtalted nn aU DIteatet cf a Friwae Mat
koirhcea.fte.. lBe..atBo.61 Mttkar-st.. a'itirj
gait ofBroadnr. CctBHeatsff ettes , iaekadfa
iloni. Mereuilal and Oaraaila aCaetio^ i

treated. OflleekoBitfraittfteSaaS la>.
latloBt totbe ptiaelpal lai^aaata.

**

2f.

fN PURSU.1NCE OF AN ORDER OF THB
I Surrogate of the County of New-Tork, notice ia hereby
given to all persona having claimt ag^st the estate it
RICHARD ROGERS, late of the City of New-Tork, mer-
chant, deceased, to present the tame, with voucher!
thereof, to the subscribers, at their office. No. 343 Broad-
way, in the City of New-Tork, on or before the 20th dar
of September next.-Dated New-Tork. March 16, 18St.

HENRT ROBINSON, ( ,,_
Bihl7-Uw6mT* MATTHEW DALY, }'"'

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THB

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

ti
.en ro all persons having claima againat WILUAM a.
IHVONS. late of the City of NewYork. merchant, de-

ceased, to present the a^ime. with vouehera thereof, at the
olFce of JOHN H. MOEBELL, Eaq.,No.l29Boo1evelt-
Btreet,in the City of Mew-York, on or before the 13th djur
cf November next-Dated New-York May U, 1863.

JOHN H. MORRELL. I t,,,..,,^
nyl9-law6wTh* WILLIAM 8. LUDLAM, }

Execntort.

iV PURSrAMCE OF AN ORDER OF THB
B Scrrpjrate of the County of New-York. Botioe is hereta
ffiven to all persons barfng claims against ISAAC DB-
VOE, late of the City of New-York, deceased, to pre-

her next. Dated New York, March 3, 1869.
MIRIAM 0. DEYOK, AdraislttratoT.

nih3-JawmTh*

BTJS^INESS CHANCES,
'^^^SOCTHERN "men

"^ ' '"''

Will please call and examine the new anti-fricUdn
CUTTON-PRESS,

Both for packing and compressing. Also,
TOBACCO. CHEtSE, AND CIDBb1>RSS3ES-

All of which are constructed under one patent. Issued
Jure 31. ue9. and may be seen by calling on A. H.
EHKRY, the invei-tor and patentee, who willremain at
his rooms at the Ascor House a (few davs for the purpose
of sellinir to parties desLiing an interest there'n. Office
hcurs frcm 6 to li A. M.. and from 2 to 6 F. M.

TO niERCHANTS AND nANUFACTSR-
KBS. gentlemen of considerable mercantile ex-

peri.'-cce will leave next week ror Central America, and
intecda to be absent about ninety days ; he would like to
be commiaeiooed for the introduction of new and nseful
articUs of mercbandite. Through bis extensive ac-
quaintance in that fart of the country he would be able
to sell largely and establish re'iable agencies for maau-
factnreia of auch goods as are suited to that market, for

which a reaaonable ccmmitsion will be charged ; un-
doubted guarantee for a faithful perfbrmtnee of truH
will be given- For interview, addreu OHARLEg
KBAFP, or eaU during the week, after 4 o'clock F. M.,
at Mo- 145 Lexington-av. M. B. The attention of lew-

irg machine and hoop and tkeleton tkirt mannfkctarert
it directed to the above advertisement.

PARTNER WANTED WITH 86,00> OR
npwardsi in a mannfaetory of staple articles of,ready

sale for cash. The business is weU-eataUiahed. and con
doable its capital annually; or the present owner will

sell out if preferred. Direct, with real same and ad-

dress. Box No. 3,161 Post-office, tMew-Toik. Mo agent
need apply.

FOR SAIjE TO BUTGHBB8 AMD 0THBR8 THB
old-ertsblished meat, fish, pork and poultry market,

in the City of Brooklyn., doing a good bntineit, with
horse, cart and hamets and fixrares all oomplate, toita-

ble for the buslnees, with a two-yewt' lease.Ma tow rant
Inquire on the premiaea. of P. C. YAM TOOKHIS, cor-

ner of Myrtle and Carlton avt-, Brooklyn, N. T.

DRY GOODS.
"notice"^

TO

SKIRT DEAIiERS.

Having Obtained a verdict in the United StatetCH;

rei^&"&'.?riSu'iicMM
wenerally againat, making EXTENSIOMffiBUrOM
BkiBIS wiUiont licenae from nt,or temng any tacb

S^ not iSniifactured by ut. anlett the tame are

SSped with the date of our patent, under Ucenao from
ua All persona infi-lnging the abwe p^nt vrtD beh^
liable to us for damages to the foU eartent of the law.

The undersigned are partieatavtogvaUd license from at
iSSer tte EXtENSfoN SKIBTl-ATENr.
DOUGLAS ft BHEBWOOO, CHAS. P. CILT,
WT 8 ftOT el. THOMSON, JOHN HOLMES,
J WILCOX ft CO., J- ft W. BECK,
WALLACE&SONS, H.6.McKEMkA,
IbMS BROiHEnS. FROST ft C0
J. P. MORAN ft CO., O. M, JACOBSft CO,,
C. L- HARDINU^ JOS. B. WESLEY.
8. H.

OOCGHT^. ^^j^j^ ^ VINCENT,
OWNERS OF THE EXTENSION SKIRT PATENT,

NO. 9* WARREN-3IEEBT, NEW-TOBK.

TE9IPORART RBMOTAI..
In conaequence of alteration and repairs,Ul cui.. 4

jAio,8 O- AITKBM
. wm on WEDNE8DAT NEXT, July 27,

Bemove his stock of Mantillas and Millinery Goods to his

^private reeldence, No. :8 Gieeee-st, tintil which time
oreat Inducementt

Will be given to ladles pnrchasing
ManUllM and iminery- , , .

J. G. AITKBN, Mo. :03 Canal-tt.

EiABTIC COKOSt WJgBS. BRAJD8 ANB
flUBPBNDEBa Oases of these fabrics cOatntt v^-

gaolaed rubber are being constantly imnAd fort^
In eonjnaetion with all iy own manufootana. Mmeca
lh*rSodt can btltaaUy told

JnawpnltodKattf
Mo.l3 0ortlaadt4l.

Etsi

Ihe above goodt can I

wUbeat lay itauiy.

aKIRTS.-WE ARE M'KIM.G THE BESt WOVjik
ftakirtt, 12 spring, $1 31 ; Itspnng, $160 and 17 spring

$3; dealers supplied with 9 ssring at $9. 12 at$U.and
14 spring at $14 per doxen. uld Skirts madepver. O.I..

HABDlNx, Woven Skirt Factory, No. 281 Spiing-it..

nesrBudson-at.

FEOPI.B>S EXPRBSa.
MKW-TOBK, BBOOKLTM AMD FLAXBOSH.

BaExsge and paokagea of every descrlptioB deUvered la

SI pirt of bJw York. Brooklyn, aad Tlatbush. Offices

No & Broadway- New York, and iYni>-Yar* Times ^Bee-
OScrs in Brooklyn : Jones' Hotel, Fulton Ferry ; No. 3
ttl'antio-at.. Eotth Ferry; No. 337 Fulton-st., cmesilt
City BaU. BUtea in Brooklyt. Pacifie-tt., near Boyt

rpHE"DiETTH"~^F~WAR'li.EN-MEW SON?,
IwithruJ words, fo^

. -^ .. .-

DAlTeETER for Angu
_.wardt. for piano-Jn the UOTHEB AHD

rguit. . .

1500 "***

K BUket a ipeedy eoie wltiioBt tilt la^trSS'^^11^ AwtaA ai^BM^BBI* JOB aK^. _ ^77. . .T^ttiUBeaaipeeayeaiewltlioBtttitlatttraitrMJia ^
liet, drtek. eznorare or diaage la apjUiMUoa teb^
aett. Tbltdetbab'eretaltiitbteiasdliiSoattaaalaS
last, aad at it neither eraatM aaasea a aflS7S
palirte. aad readers naneeestaiB all

*
Ittina la llsl^

IntermptioB to Banal poraulla, toaad riaaa.erk3S
Boaitlsteat with the produeiioB ot a UionaiihmSnUmS
aeBtcnre. Prieetl per bo'tle. 0. B. HMO. flZ^S
Ageat. Be. ITS Broadway. Maw-Tarit : B^liuS.SSSI
JesaiaeB, Albany ; CaUeader- PhUtdniplilt, IMtSTSz
mtJotm, Btog-teeMiratedBaiewaa. priceSt^i^~

Uandliappobittd of a eort bf aat atn_^
BinTBBSlinL fiwHaatatiaa DtapeHM7ifo.~(~i_

PntnTaUonefHnBaalA. PBiTan TTtatiiniaiamT
Dr. HUMTBB hat tot thirty yean aoBBaad bta
le diteaaei of a eertaia eltia, ia wUsk he bat t
Vatithaa fifty tboaiaad ett at. wllheat ta IM
aUara. Bit arisat rtaedy, UUMTBEV BBD oawr.

I nlaeatat whea regalar traataaaal aad aS
jetfaU; earstwlthoatdir'' ^^"^^

in IhehaUttottlie paliaBt: ennt wl
lag aad tinkenlnremelt ofaU ether ti-.i..^
lewaaietlaleaeniaatlzhoiin. Bioottaat Ati
tat taint the blood it tore to ibtotb aaleit thlt i

ItBied. ItlttlayiaLtadeannot beoMalaad I

iDnrheT* bat at the old offlee. Me. $ DMrin
braolUBCthattraitiofthtewOefliGtiari .
ladtadalceaiee, it eadwDiihad with tltliatatt i ^
agravlBst, peitrayiageveiT faatare aad iktat if Og-
iae,expoet the fklltey of taeerdiatry a'
brtfaeeareofleeadaawailat hertdltan i

llvetUie oBly taft aad Inlhlllhia reaady I
BwatT trace of the viraa frees the trttsa.
Bit is deplorable ie witaeas tene tt the ( .
Eesented

to Dr. B., where Ou disease hat been drlvtK
to the system by quacks to break eutagain la thefiarm

of tpoti and Bleert on the body, paint la the Jolati aaa
Ihnat, night tweatt aad

^-s;^^" j .

DliR. SFATBON HAStFORAUmO L
'of years, eonfined hit ttteattoa to diaeaatietae_

tain elait, in which he hat treated a large aa^har *t
jteet with a auecets which hat vea tor nisi the aoafi-
leaoe ofthe pnblie. Theremediet are mUd. aad thara^
It BO intermplion to bnslBest. Dr. WafSOVraeelves
Mttsatt ia separate epnsulting rooms, fnat A.lt.le^
f. K., U Ke. 43* Broome-tt., teooad Ma* wart aT
Breadway.
Dr. WATSON'S Woric, THB CAUSE AMD OBBB. li-

Bied linnltaneontly in London aai Mew-Torfc.ll Iha
nly one which clearly explains the natore aad odeaf
ireateent of Paivan Disxasxt in aU their illBWMt
tonnt; tad treattalsoiBtBUotSnaaA*aiBaaA,aNia>
inlt at early indiscretion, exeest er ether eaiitti Aaa-
'ABleal itetea ofa mperier kiad, aad diawbtn t( asarvbm ot diteaae. Prioe $1, pott paid. -DrTWATMnpi
Fork hat been written In a penoa ef CTtat yn

" ~

knowledge, and we cordially reeoBoead H." A
rtawBal. Bold by the antbor, at above ; alto, by

OHA8-MILLBB,Ho.ia6Braadwav7Bew-Tan[.

DB. BIAGNIN'S I.UCINA OORDIAIi
ELIXIR OF LOVB. Thit ieUwhtthl i

~

lavigorant of the humaa ayitem it ntt i

other remediet: in fact, when itt virtaet
known, it will be the enly reawd* ta ate. Hi i
the aervout tyttem and reprodnctlTeeisaat it i

traordinary, allaying all overxeileaieBt,aad L
Into the nervoni srgtaiiatlon that degree af t

which is requisite to give the himaa sjsteua
~

Bent of tta full powers, both ''eiiT aad I

As aa appetlier It Is eqnally remarkaHr ;

with the gaitric Jtiieet of the itansaek. It i

more reaidily diaaolvlas all aatrltteat a .

esnvertinar thea iato part aad whalleatat hlatl ; I

the digetBoB is imiproved, and tha wbde b
man anvet oa in a more vigomu aad
aaaaner thereby. Price $3 _per butUe, or ta
i. PTlaelpaloSotMe,10iFaltOB-tt..Mev-Ta^__

DB. KAsanr.

rnaHiiYl hhportanp to both skzcs
aImabries and bimglb, nr health ob on
EASE-DR. LARHONT'S PABI8, T^WDOM ABIP-
NEW-TORK MEDICAL aDYIBBR AMD KABBIAGB
GXnDB, 30th ediUon. OvertOO pages. Iteio, doth, abont
onebtmdred eleetrotyped enwravinca. Price d. Bald
also by Wm, A. Townsend ft Co., Mo. 46 Welker-at near
Broadway. Among itt ecntcats is theAnatoaTeftha
seznal organs ef the male and female, aU their dtasaaaa
and weabessct; latest dltcoveriet in reprodaetiod;
Enropeaa Hospital practice ; qoacki. (ad reroaert,) Iheir^
reeeiptt aad tpecifict ; the author's uaequaled Paris aad
Lendca treatment, at Mo. 647 B eadway, aw staira.
three blocks shove St. Nicholas Hotel, Mew Toik.tata
9 A. M. teg, and 5 to 8 evening.

O CnARClE UNL,BSS CURBD.^>B. OOB-
BBTT eaa be eontulted with eoBfileaee eA wl ttta -

diseatet,at hit old-attahUshed olBee, Me.1* Daiatat.
oppodle Chathaai Bank. Dr. C- baa pmetitad ta there
tor over 37 yean, and hat treated with taeeettOMH '-"-*-

had be<n given np and eeetidend iaeartble by I

eioBBofretpectable standing in the prsfMskia. r^
and nervous debility treated rm aaeattralyai
M. B. 9r. C. ia a member of the Xew-TorltnBlTtnityr-
lad CoUege of SargeoBt, Londea. Bis dialaaait Ikea.
etch of the above lattltBtionsmaybetttalaMt tdlat.
Thevietiait of mitplaced eonfiden'e.ertboeewBthava

m

been deceived by quack adv
ftc. ,can call onnim with the c
treated. Chargea moderate. Heart, f 'iA.iir&ap. M.

DR. WARD, NO- 483 BROADWATe FBB^FOBMB the only permaaeat aad atlaftulerjeawef

slnea provided for $1. Female illasttti e attftillr
treated. Hia aonthly.ailla, Bi per box. aerer kflSr
affect istesided- Try thea. all ladia la <

' ' ^'

doaia. Office, Me. 183 ,.

DR. KAIiPHs AUTHOR OF THB FBAfmOA^
Frnmtt Trtatise, ftc, oBoee oeraer of Baatlia aadt

Droaby, (Mo. 139 Orortiy;) hears lOK to S.a^ (IP t.
Baaday excepted. The aathort reiiiilariuB ta
pedalty guaraateet the aett teieBtiile aad haaenHa -

treataant- w*-*-*- ^ -i 1^1.^^^,^ ^ raWfltr
sared or aeana ezdatively bit owa, the rttaB tf an
iatseate ezptriaaot. Becent ottbt afdiatae cand fea-
aedlatilr.

Itreatsoeat ef dlteatst of faaaalea. Patleatt fraaa dla-
e Brovided Willi private board. nanlas,*a. Beat
iS itoBthlyderaageaeatt fToa fflo . BeUtT-

d. The MolliertAlaBaae aad Ladles' Prlvata
eaatalalaE paitieBlan. aafled free, ia letter

JBtaffcartlBMia OdbeeontaWtnaaMtta-
Di. TBIEBB. $ Weit Hlh-itM Baw-Tett.

TySedUaatobenaBlaeaatt havaar L

ntaf Daaae, BtlpUaaoa.Tattlte,..Ta>IMBt|i ag
Binyotfctr aarToaa dittaatLhaTi tatuartd ^i|iB-
Budidae. Hort^by Dniiiittitiaa'tllf, aM at Ba.

'>^'*-'-"^^**"*'ffi"jft.nBAB.
R. COOPER, NO. 14 VDAIUBTURVb:D_ __ beeoBtoItedoaallditeaaaafaiTiTate

Myeart exelBiively devoted te the treataeat e

ditetea enablet blm to warrant a eare ia all

takea. Thevietimt of aiglaeed eeafldeac _
beea misled by quack advertitaaenta. eaa tail ea Dr.
with the oertaiaty ef bdlag radiaally eared i at

yeaia' ezserltDee hat lai^
all, matt Be aartd aaltklri

PUBLIC NOTICES.

aj3rToi??s?^p^?Mo5|fg'^^.AND OTBBB8.-On and altertBqwDAT. tte MhtC
July, 18, aU b'ood, ofllal, dead aa^t, a^JJer "B;
aeuBdvneats. fish offal ud ether roMt lUaaaaaaaai*-
b^ taken to the oOhl doek ftot ef >S*r2fIS.^"&.rf
Theuteof the oBM dock at the fcetef.ttth^^^ttg-

River.for tuch enrpotet, wlU be diteeatlaBtd ea aaB
after the above date. ... .. .,. .. -

The following it a aepy of tte erdtaaanet ef thaOtpt-
mon Couneii rSaliva to the, removalefeM,^e.,fc;._
An ordinance to provide lor cJaMtojef aUMAtaa -

houses and tta removal of aff^vMoedaad
AMtava-

from. The Mayor, Aldermea and Osaaiaalty ad llta>

City ofM ew-x ork, in Comisoa Ooaeen eeaveasa, aeWw
BxcTioKl. Bvery tnlc;er_or other penoa^

any slaughter-house or buOdlng. or abo
kill or slaughter in any tlanthttr hnaie "
tte City ofMew.Y ork, any anltttl, thalt. ,j^5g

slaughter hoate aad yard tktreet te b>
Itborrmghlp nlraaad aadeir lhe inaallat
breta atglBet ec reftaalte tiaaily with^

when anv animal may be to tIaB^ttted_erJ
in. cause tte si

^- .- - - - _. ..*

washed ont and 1

of ten doUus ioreta 1

ttis seHion. J

Fic 2. Bvery bnteheroroOierpeteenarUUnthlsCKi.
immediately aftsr kOIlag er alMUhtering any aBlaal^
shall ctttvey. or canoed to be conveyed in tight eovereO'
boxes or barrels, tte Ueod. oilhl. garbage aad ettsr
ofiianslTe or ntelea parii ef taid aslaal er.auaaia aa
killed or slaughtered, te aoedi Maee at tteOjaana-
Council or the city Inapestor shau or may 2.t\";iJ
Ume direct, under a seoalty of tea doUarfc mreash aac
every ne^eet or refusal to eoapiy wWi tMt steal on.

-

8ic.a.ltili>llhetliadiitvi>f tte City iBtPtctsr It tCA'Bxc.a ItBbaUbettedatyof tte City .

ttat this ordintsce is ealbrced. , __ nmjnmtmtm
Stc 4. TbU ordinance shall take effectlmiMdlttg'.

and anetdlnaacee. or parte of ordinonoet, coBflletar
herciritt are reeealed. _ w.. m igtc /

AdopiedbBoardofOouBcnmeB.ltayl6.i8S.
/

Adopted by Board of AldMaen. June 10, 186. ^ ,

approved by tte Mayor- Jape 'iK^___jM , -Hh
Mbfice is hereby given that a^eWwWlMoewwi

the requirements of the aboveordlWDoe TO jeetnewajj.
Ihi piJrTo be naedbytte~ntotwfcrttorBmojg

from tte lity of nuiaanMfc at t^
fcot of

IgjJ^"gg
Iheaaldbloo/. cliai. *>,'".____ -ttfOlft.

^



rJTX-fVf . ' ^~

^!^" ;vig"7ji5r:r.T*?*=^'t-^-*^- -*;; !-.^,. BS^ if^ump

^^J^^rJim 01%efit gr!)ttrg5ttB, Julg 38^ i^
mfAWciAi*

OKPIC-B or t- SBCORtTV tvom !

nmiijiOk ooMPUTT, mu. u pikb-st.. as *

TML jolt U iw TIw ralmritae'f to tha InomKat

oifMI If tbli OoBpuT vUl *!Mn fomtiiln the ra-

gelfM glvia fnr tha unoana of their aeraral mbaeri*
liaM, t* rdrr & old reeelpia mv <> eaooeM uut

uuMliil af atoak mar be laaaed ia Um..tbereat Bt
B. L. aATDOOK. aeettF,

JOHM aiPNBOB 4fc Oofi
^ckioab auicnui,

O. 81 Ob: LiA PIZ rZUa. AHD
aunruTTKHi qr 0BKk.r fob nttOAtmu
>allk*arlw4>IToi>aaa4CIUlMer

wuuii^IB B>- nni.
BBITAn, SPAIN

OElJkaO, POBrngAU
OUiUm. fWlTSBBUini,

usb aa

RALT,
eBBIfiWT,
BU8SU.

3S?- S^HBTANmiOPLE ALKXtdVIOA.tTBODT. JEBU9A<^)I.

WtUM OH PaBIB. and btarllM BUll. atilioiCorN-
Mrrilht.lorMlateaiimb>(i3r

DI*'IDB^D.
OFriUB OF

THB NBW-WuRLO INanSANOl 00.,
No 3t Pine- at.,

eteat Wmo n '<niUinga, New-Tork.
nDir<ctor bs'e TSiS UAT daoland a Semi an

Bait Diridend ofSIX P&B CFKT, payaMe oa demand.
SaMUBI, a. PATTBRSOJi,

'

Saeretary.

OlYIDBND.

WASHIW^TOK INSITRUrCE CO.,
No. M all It ,

VaidtcIandaLiridend of Tea (101 per Cent ,pai able
mttmai. HAMBir WJSttTOW,

ilecretary.

BXCBI.SIOK
FIKB rNtCRAlnVB COMPANT.
^ orncs Na s BBOAO-dT.
^

Nbt-Tobk, July IS, tut.
niaCABpany hM declared a
flUU-AKMIaL DIVIDSHTI OP 7 PKB OKNT.

Pv able oD demand.HENa QOitCliltflaOSSiSesretary.

Bon* INHDKAKICB COIttPAN'T.

OmoX H0& 113 AMD lit BBOADWAT.

Niw ToBK, Jnly I. 1819.
THB ItOABD OP DI8RCTUB1 OF 1813 COMPaWT

haTe tt)Ia day declared a Dividend of TEff PER CENT.,
payable on demand

d. mll^TUN 8.>IITH, Becrctary.

VroENE THOMSON,
AlCTIO RES iiNO BKoKEtC.

yo-STVUlifta-it., Baiaaids^lls stocks ar.l Bcn^a at
Broken' Board

; luanran. e Stnek at private s^le. Table
Cflaavance stomas sent upon apvlicatioa. ^^___^

COPPX& mixB FORAIiB. ATAMBETCNO
of tie tirckbolters of ibc bidge UinlD;Cocipny.ef

Onlocag\>n Cuonty, Mich beld this day, it was reiMred
toieU^btir n-tLc uDd at] their pmneriy in 6.>ilcjuaty.
The mine is ioyov rrotiiiuir eo' oi'iio, nritt^ th? ititina-

ary eceUiet att.hed viz : uneh^ijitiof? eogi^ie, ftcdone
ataspug eDizin< vitb tfrtl^eb ad*. an<t to msuffioieot
to attach cigbtbeadir.oie with 'h> latter et^gine; there is

agaod aaw-m*llin the erne building. Thid Company
owaateoacTtB aod baa bu.I,lmgB enough to accommo*
date A large fur'v ui m n.
Forfortner icformtioa- isquire of the subicriber.
Propoaal* for ib<* put clafe of the above prui^erty w'll bs

RselTednaUlUuKI'AT th<.<<5tbof n^astnext
JoaaUA HANNA, Secretary.

PlTTSBCXGH Ju'y 12. If 9.

CsnCE OF IH LArAlStTA FlRI INSUBANCC Co.. {
New- \ oax. Jalj 37, 1859 J

MR. JOHN H. PJMCik UfiVJNU hBaN
appointed a ^tpr Commi-sioner cf the Gicy of

Brooklyn. baTc&idied bii pitlrinn aa Preaidentof this

C.'Bpiay.toiakreffec' 'ng. 1,18(9.
ICr. TrCNI.-s J. BERiisN has been tuanimoiul;

eler'ied Pietidrrt, ^n-i r n=iit,d the same.
Mr ANSOjn S PaLMXR havmt; entered Inti buiinesa
nklaown a^.-oi n: bu ,^sn rest.ned his >'ffice of Secre-

tary of the Coir o^ov to tak^ efi>Gt *)i above, and llr.
J<]US B tBuMP>*u^, Jr., bai bees uiiALiii.oiuly
elected to fUltie T:>carcy.
By order of the Hoard of I'irertors-

aNSOU 3. F.iLUEii, Secretaiy.

Onioc or thb Ouat Wisterb Baixxoad Coxpakt,
OF 18 >9. do 54 W^illiam St ,

Miw-t OEK. JoU 20, 18S I
NOTICB. THBCOrPoNSDDSON THE IST At?-

gaat pert, on the Meven p*r Oent Bonds of the Gr^at
Veaters Bailroa'< nompaoy of niincis will be redetmen
at Bacarity, at the office of this Comp&ay, upon all

Bandi, the Mck Coupons o( wbich abalt hire been sar-
nadeiad and Stuct id this Ccmpatiy aoceoted tbe<v.or,
In aeeoidatice iib (tecom^itomiae, and the Act ol la
corporation of this Uompany.

J. M. A. GBI8V0L0, Treaanrer.

TiaiauazB's Ornci. Ci,ZTn.Ain>. CoimiBtrs airs )

CnoamATi BAii.auAO Co .CLavaLARD, Jnly 7. 18S9 {

DI*I1>M> laoTtCK. A SllMt-AKNUALDITI'
daotfof "ivo pit Cent has been declared by thia

CoBpapy fyom rheereiafs of rhe psat aix months, pay-
aU to tBeetaibbotdera respectively on and af'er the lat

cf Aaaualneit BtockhcLie s registered on the booka
f thaCeiiipaoy in New Trrk will b paid at the office of
the Usiiea 8<atea Trutt Comp%uy, No 48 Wall it
Trmafer boos a wUI c<se fr'<m and on th 90th Jnit. to
Ak. 1, indnaiTa. By order of the Board.

r. P. HaKDT, TreunTW,

OinCl CLeTlltHD, PlIflSTIUI AKD SnTBaLA )

BAILfeOl> '.OWPitr CxviLAftD. July 16. 1859. J

NOTICIC.
IBs aMNCaL HCSrlMG OF TaB

Clevela, d raii,e8]l,e ana Asbcabala Kaltroid C>m-
panywill be hi-Ir- ac the rrtlice In Cierelaud, rhio, on
intoD'T. ttt 9tn daycf aunnst next, at 2o"cIiWk P.
a.- Cor the etectioo of Li'f^tnrs. and for th- t.-ansaction
ofaaoh Dt^er boBinaaaa^ ui'iv cooo t>eror then. Thi
TraafsrB'Oka oi the Ooajpny w'llbe elosed from the
SMhday cf Jul* until the lOil day of Anguit.

GEO B. SuJ, Seoretary.

Thi MicaK.AS S<.rTUnH and KotTUEEn IsbiaSa)
toAiLEuAb CoHfA.^Y TitrAgfara's OrpifE. b

riji? VoaE, Jii y 2S. 1&&9. )

THB corporis toii IiiTKKKSr Dt/K
4.ngnet !. 169 cc all c KbtcBcl Cords ot the Micbijzan

Scatfa'rD fn- Nrrt' erti Ic^uina tiailrona Ciim^aL.v.acd
en the Bccii(f ihel'. tfv.:. Mcirre ind To'edo R-iiiroad
Cosnvany win b piiid. rn prrpeat^^irn and sarreader,
at theCorn^JchdLgc iSaiiV. onacfi afrertii-t day.

Vf .M. WaLCOTT. Ireisarer,

NOBTH BR*NCH 04N/IL. COlnP.i'SIt".
NoTlCE ^hi "ifcckhoWeru tf the Nouh 3r&-;ca

Cinal C^mt'aL^ :i-c ^e^^';> uo.iii. 'i t' f.t, by a it,3oliitif.a

of theBoJt-d u* IT' !i'''&gf ?d on i'lbt^.^mcDt of IhTo and
Half nolJrs l-^r ,bate in req ;ired to bo p4id to t^e Trta-
anrer.orbiB - s-isant. *t tr r-ir i ffi:e. in Wtlkestia.Te. f>y
the iRb <*ay tf Sea'tttiit.'r next- and ifno* pii-l within
thirti Jfrjeane: tb'.: liu.c the S'0.:k will 05 f irt-itei

(i'-o. H U.".l.lsKiAi;K,Treaiiirer.
W. G STaAn^ Q, A*s.sl..Lt Trea>ar&r.

Maax^t jTulx llt:^OHAnca 'iGU^A^T, t

July 1, ltS9 I

ABKal-AI*iMIA)l,
KIVIDSNU tl' t>IiVlb:-

per Cetit en the oaplti^t at'jck haa thie uay beex, de-
ela>ed. eeyat>Ie on demard
ThiB Company is aow rr^pfj-ed t? Issne poUoIcc ^raot-

iac la the a^sared a particii&^Un to the extent of tileV'

OMF-flTt per Cent oa tt^e n-^t prr.flts of the ^a'ineai.

HJt.NK2_P._nii.Zi(A:i, Secretary.

TVOTlCIt I HFKl BY GirBN *HAT ACER
lutein ceT^ific*to. Nr*. 463. f-r twebtY-aix scares of the
Capital bict L of the Vbceoix Etjnk of the CHy of New
lork. Btaiicicg In tie D;:a>c ri Telia SI. Tea Broeck,
datedSSl ^if'ember. ^'^ ba teeniest sroeaorrji^
laid. All peroii'H are bor^DV c4ntioced agaiiiit pe^ni^-
tiaK tt>e saiiie ai otUi^'iti'-u hao beer, ma^ c nj &aia Oetia
if Ten Bitifcck to s&ia Bai^. ^t a diiyiic^ ot B*tch oer-
tifieate
Datce Jai;e K, 1M3.

NE^'.VORb
A^i> a*KlEM raii.ko.id

tOllPN> -Tai.iOTkEt'si pfioB Co*, .era ST. A.tn
4tu.av-Ni.w VCBK u\s iB I^Sr-fll- W YokK ASll
HaBI^HM RalL^04Df;OMP^r Inte'eitOouoonscf
tbeM llottK<>>B<>nd>, Bonds cf '6S:, ^nd D-.verKx ei-
aioti Feve* Per Ceot. wi i bo pi'd rn u.d af er Aagoat
1, at the T: easui er's CiBc-. ro' . 3(!th >t. and 4th avW tf. hMiSBaO.-{.T-c!i3iirer.

CrsiCB tr tua Prrxa i.tH't-BB ria Inborakcb Co , I

?(i av. eor 9tti Bl..^^w VorX, July 20 IBM. (

DIVID|rjk>.-TuB
DidHrroits HAVE DB-

e'artd a -^bw l-enrual r'-ivl.1(;>J of Six ptj Cefit*.

*,?.*?'' '.* ""- '" '*"'' '* '.. The trinfr boon
wul beol'.sed fiomtUc iSih lust to 'ug. 1. By order.

^^^____ \ n. EJB:J.T, Secret iry.

OrrvB OP St. Nioholas liraraA'ox Co., (Ko 10 Mrn-bm-to J^ iibau^t, Juli n. lrX9 (

DTiiBi> -TBK Btj'iiO oc' maeuToas
have IMS oy declared a 8eml arnca' Dividsnd of

Five pi (l-'nt . pjr.!o "B th 4*h cf An.{uit ntx;. The
Crantfet booka wUi be doeed from July i6 liU Aur. i,

WJl. i. SL'jCUM, SoirsUry. ,

CrfiCE''iimAt1AiiKOAriCo. op Kiw-JjBsxr. (

Mo 69 Vr.'l t ViW ^(lax, Iol?25, lt59. (

IWTEnKT THE IWrRhtSTOJlTPO'^j OF THE
Fin' lffor<paKe B'>Dd*of thli o'nmotnv. due tbei&tdiy

of auaii.ext,wi,l lAipai'l a', thia OSce on and after
tnatdate. G. M. UlL,a<iAN, Treasarer.

OH3

ttPfAlfClAL.
KAKaiWG, BalrDWIN Sc CO.,

AMBBIOtN BaNKKBS.
Kb. g.Ptace de la Boarae, ^arig.

bMB Bfllaoftzchasn and t>avelcra' oi^lt. awallaMa
fnall thecltleaofaarope Letters o' iatroilaeciai ai
si>hed to puaoas Tlalili.K Europe, to oat huaaea la Piris,
liOMta, Liverpool, tte." '

H. 8. LANSING & 00 .

No. TJBroaliraF,

SHTPPnvO.

ITHOANi SHBRBIAII * 00>
eARKKKB.

OOKIBB FINB ANO NaSSan-BTB., NBW-TOKS.
iBsoa

OfBOUUtB NOTSS AND UETTKBa OF OBIOR
nr tiavalaca. araliabla in all the prinalpal oUlaa of Ika
TOTld. ^^

AVGUST BEIrDIONT t OOm
BAfilAlCRSv

No. 60 Wall It..
Iwae latten oC endil for tra^elera available In an parti
of the world through the Kearra BothsofaiUIt of Paris
London, Frankfort, Naplei, and Vienna, and tMi
auiiiaiiuudenta.

A. BBUnVNV dfc CO. SO WALli-STRBBV,
Boy and coileettl^eCouponaof theStateofCalUbrau

an the nt nvnrable terma.

OVVICB OB 9BB 1j(C>OX FiKB INSDa-
jNCa COHPANt No at aU at.. New-Tork, 'aiy

JS. UM ibe liir'rturs bavetHs Ca> declared a Semi-
annual Diviien'* i f fit per Cent., payable on and aft^r
the Isi daycf Aujuit next. The transfarbHrk wi 1 ba
cloaed until that date DAVID DRAKE, Soc'y.

THB IRTFRBST DCS ON THB FIRST OF
auguat iet9. on the Bonds of the Oity of Toledo,

'

bio will be paid on piesenta ion of the Ccipooa at the
Ameiioan Exchange Bank, on or aftpr tbat date.

C. ffuEHCER, CityTteasnrer.

TowAWjA coai. and ikos cohpant^
T> e semi annual inrerrst on ttte V.-rtg Bonds ot

this Crm-any. due on the 1st of AOiust, wilfbe ptid oa
pteaentation of the ronpona at 'ho office. No. 6 Wall st.

B. F. WE MoOTH,_Treaiirer.

PW. GAI,I.A0DBT, NOTB^BTOKEbTnoT 61

W^-ft Hardware, Hetal and Iron Paper wanted.
Also other descriotlons of paper sold on commlsvion, at
loweat rates, loans obtained on good busineaa notes.

CorpOB<8 o f"TalTTlRST IHORTG .4GB
Bonds of the Cleveland PaioesviUe and *shtaoaIa

Pailro-d CompanytPiie Aogust 1, will he paid on that
day at the Ocean Bank. PjaF.ILaS HaNDT, Cashier,

New- York. Jiilv2S,'lfr"
R. BOIPARD POTTMR let AUTdOSlZED
by power of attorney to i7n the nme of our firm.

brow;.'. BaoTaBRS It CO.

ri,i.$ilet iTPfFabds ON union bamhTi
'Lonrl'Hi, and Royal Barvk of Ireland, for sate by

WBLIA FaRGO & 00..
No. Ba Broadwar.

Mi

B

INSTTRANCE.
nBTH.<>PwI.!iTAN

fisb intiiTKANCB coaiPAirri
tiO. 108 BB0ADVA7.

ooisu or piiu-si., oBW-xoaK,

OASH CAF^AL. .93rM<
This Concany, having a caah capital exceeded bf

thofo of only three other City Companies, oontinneata
Insure aU kinds of Personal Property, Buitdtnga, Ships
in put, and their Cargoes, on terms aa low aa are ooo-

sisteitt with the aecarity of the inaoren aad the is-

nred. direotou:
JjaniBS IiOKItnjKK GUAHASf, President.

JOSEPH B. VABNnil, HEKSY V. BUTLB,
LEONARD APPLEBY,
FBED'K. H. WaLOOTT,
WII.LIaH K. STRONG,
HOSES TA> LOB,
J^HES 0. SBSLDON,
DANIEL P1BI8H,

JOSEPH B. yaknuh:, Jr..
JaS LOB GRAHAM. Jr
BOWES R. UcILT^INE,
GILBERT L. BESCKMAN,
JOHN C HEWneBSOU,
LORR&IN FHIKHAW,

SUSTaVDS a CONOTEB, EDWABD UaCOVBSB,
HAKTIN Bates, jr., WATS0.>< E. CASE,
DUDLEY B. FUL(,SB, CIdABI.ES E. APPLEBT,
CHABLSS L. VOSS. SAUL. D. BBAOFOBD, Jr

WABBEN DELANO. Jr.

BDWABU A. tilVANSBlTRTi Sseretary.
BoBiM C. BAreBowa, Asa*! Secretary.

SECURITY
FISE INBrBANOB OOIIPAHT,

No 31 Pine St
CifH C*PITAL-S300.aOt.
CHEAPEST AND SAFEST

INBUSANCB.
DEALER! RKCEIVE

75 PEB CENT. OF NET PBOFTTS.
When preferred a di8^;ouiit from the preoaioB wHl be

made in lieu of participation in profita.

JOS*PH Walker, Prenldect,
THOS. W. BIB03ALL, Vice President.

B. L. Hatuccs, gecietary.

OFFICE OF THE
HABMOHT FIRB ANB HARINE {NSUK-

ANCE rOMPANri
NO. SO TALL-tn.,

Vxw-VOM, JuM M, Un,
TBSTH DIVIDtKD.

The Beard of Directors have this day declared a Somi-
ar.Duiil Dividend of Five per Ceot.. payable on and aftei

July I, to wbicti day thsTranifer Booka will be closed.
B. O. GLOtng. aecifetary.

ARCTIC FIRB INSURANCE COUPAMTt
NO. 39 WA1.L bT. \

CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS OTES
8300,0.

>t AD election held at this oSue on the ?th day sf June
the folio ving gentiemea were elected IhrectKS (or Uii
ensuing year viz.;
ai-NKY GBIN^ELL,
CAl EB BiHSTfW.
tllMO*'!! I'il.VF IIJJ ^
aAi^o^^ k. cokmkg,
OGntN HAfUiHKrV,
thcmas viiv.'Hiir,
ALUIiHT W.-k^D,
CH.'KLEt!. |f.'!3T0N,
I.OUlS I OWT,
.^aM' JL G r.l.inr-BW.
Ki s [HS'H I ^lE!.i^^3
'I-30IS hCOTf,
aOM. R. Van tiilBT,
WK. A. PALf,
HE<bY K BiiGEar,
L)A>I*L G BACO>if,
A. B. FKOTSI >H*M.

TaO"Ai r. YOUNGS,
SaKUEC l. mttchilL,
josnuA L ports-
SDF7S K. GK&rES.
KfcHSY DAVIS.
TMiso. poLiiisrna, J..EL1Ha B. MOSftaN,WILLltM H. CuSi,
TEOM as S NELSON.
H;NkT G. l!Ll.sf!!?ltU2
ILII*M E 3afef-\i(3,L01H0P L. STtrRGKS,

WIi,(,lA R. F ;30iCK,
GSIOROB F. THONAE,
EHrBY T-iAYEtt,
ZaLUuN TAYLOR,
Vf.KJ K WARaWKLL,

LAWRt.WCR TDBMIRE.
And at a raeca^'e of tne Ho^ra. held oa tbel3tb ofJab

lr6t . ALBERT WARD. tC'i., was unanimous!^ raflectad
fi'efcidcufc f-I tre Con. pan v.

r MUHAltD A. OaSLBY, Secretary,
Insur-.riced a{i%:a*. Fire- Lake, Canal and Elver ri&hl

talitcr. at lew&:t ', ^tee.

CLINTOM
~~

FIRB IHSUUANCBI COMPIMT.
orrios 2^0. S'i wall steest.

CASH CAPITAL
1TH A LAEQE BtTXPliUS.

DiEECiOKS:

9fiS9.999,

HTTRH LAIN3
tiF-fcaa*. 10""NSEND
aH8. < ^'^0RiJ3,
JOBN PEI>F!, D,
.lOBN CoSPlO.V.
r, BpNJY HtlfcHT.
jiieFPfl nwaKVCB,

NOaH 8, RUNT,
THottAS iieaiX,
3 H. RaaSOH.
GFO A. T>M8rD,DON ALONZO CUSHtfAir,
D. J SUlTH,
ALFRED WILLIS.

La<J>AHDO S. eUAtfEZ, SYLVRiiTESL. H.WABD,
SILAS BboNSON,
A. B. K -O.
JOHN WATSON.
JO'cPR W CORT.rea.
SAMUEL WILLSTa,
8. r. KIOOI '..

GEO. GBISWOLD, Jl.,

DrvIAEJfD.-OFFIOS
OF THE ARCTIC FISF

an>a'r C mi.aoy. Nr 29 Wall.st., Kew York,
uly u. ie&9 a r^eml-annaal Divlaend of alight tS

per Oei't, La. tbtr dny u.^err ..efJa.-ed. pAyabJo to the stook-
lioldeia 0&. unit EJier th<, n > u ia>t.

BICB 4 lii> a, OAKLEY, Secretary.

0"Fnr.fc
F"*ii*r coL,u.uniL~ Fiun'irNl

SOBahCK <J0Ml'i-Y -N-. 11' p;i!i . New- York
July 8,1*89. The Bo&d '' Directors have tois day oe
elBKd a Bcmi aonnl Dividend ot &tz per Oeut , puabU
no a^ after Ih* lUb iust. The trvuter b-:i ka wnt' be

^laedutfl that date. JOnKC BiiJtOH. a,^iretary.

^JlCK cKmoa-SY-Co. 8 *iJl-8t. Sew-York-
Niw^i. Jaly lM-DT*fn)BNl> NOTICE -Tta
BmtI Bf ai/Bctora have ttii. day dccli-ed

Igelf
asvenU:

^HSuSeo l.BPal Dividend '
,5 ^ht (BTPer Oent,

TS^^ OB demand. J. E. ?WgET, Seere.aiy.

CORR^BXCnANWI! BkHRVt^YO^k.,
JWi *>. 1M. The Boa/d of Pirecto-s bve thisdy

declarii B tXvld'Od of ihree arid Ore Half per Oont_,
WaWeto th"ahahodr8. on the Ut tay of iugurt

tfiC ll.f tranrfrt-kook) W>L> b cloatd f"^ " .*
jr^,

the iBt proalmo. ^
^,1^1^^^1^^%^^^

(PorpoN BOT1CK.-THR fFJ*' f'''*^*!; J.*[;
l^^tertit eue taw 1 .m fo Ibt and 2d MoriRaRe Bonds of

tl eBr>lrgt,:can1 Vll aour-. Kiv^r Itilroii CODOwy,
wUibc p;don and aftoj vh-itdiy. ntthe Broadway B.1i,

J. N. DitSIJOM. Treasurer.^

MJllir.li BA1H. .TPf.T ao7lS39.--A Dm-
eBdof'Il>n.(3) j>tTrr:.t on tf.e caoitol stock ft

t/.i B*i.j r pi ixeo dec.UrK}. oavable on atid after Mon-
dy. Aug. 8. The Trantfor Bjthb wiU !) closod till Aug. 9.

J. C. BEACH . Cashisr.

4-JB-I-l-nMTCiKS OF VARIOUS ciTns
^Jfbvsalrbj .lOqN B TI-gYSoo.. No 40 Wall-
St. The Aiiunam Ciu. L-> hi Jiumal, reoresentlng '83
erapa^iea. ana neatii su,iioa ooo, publiahad aa above at
^por iwinBB .

GaOBKS> BAJrk-stw.YoBE:. JUSfE
MM.-Tl.etjpar^ c,f!:r.c:r.rt hava tWs day doclaiS

aDMdead of Three at<i , ha tp.r lent, out citb-eara
ipgB of lb* pa* *x Btfnths. oayablo on and attar the St!
ofJalF. Sah'^L b.

WHlTK^aaUer.

LKAVHBV WANUCArTrRKR^r BANK.'""ou Jul' 18. "W?-:* dlvileadoffSifi^rjii;
cent win be paM (B the atorkhcldara on and after Usn-
day, ABC iBcat^

T. B aol y. Caihltr.

ris*ad*MaaasalaaMdi.atehM Jewalr.;!^ or

k^B ssM Mr aaah. at hk tT*^ bOb*. No.
iri imtaw.wiMBh *

ALVR E LilVO.
ROl>eR r M BSUCS.
J. S. B0 D,
A. f/.M aGA del VALliV,
L4WEN'JS rURCURB,
BENRV S. LRYERIOa.
J. H. HOLOOHBHUGH liAINUi Presldeat.

, JAUSS B AMI'S, Jp,
Secretaiy^

BuiTiiia
romnnBBCiAu

LIFE IMriURANCK OOBPANT,
I.andoB and New York,

OFFIb'E NO. a WALL-8T,
Capita) riJM,(W
ClaimF ps<d , ,,.ver ,e9il,O0C

;?ijj>p:iel wiiCoipj)tniiiercfNewlTork iaa,iI
establibhsi) [en.

BvAan OP KaPBssxs ih (raw tobk.
Stm JuifK CiaipboU. J. PhUIipa Phcenix. FBI..
Besfy Grin .e'l, ? sq., Jlmea Gallatin. Bui_
John CrvTler, Efq., Anthony Baniay, Bb4., bz-
Samuel Wetmore, Esq.. Conanl,
Sttpbeo V hitney, (sq., Hoc. Erastca Coming,
No exlra eharge for croeslng the Atlantic.
Eodowmenti for children, aud Ufe aaaaranea in all tti

braochsa.
CBliforaia. Arutralia and FUe'i Foak rlika takn ai

mcderate rates.
AirAIBB.

;_ OBO. M. ItNEVITT.

RXPOBLiIO IMIsnitAfil(lB OOinPAOI'-M
18 WAi.L-ST. BOrtNOMY AMD SSOUMTY O.

flS.S IN3UbA)fOB. Fire Insurance, ccmliiDins tt>:

mutual plau with tbe capital stock princiBle.
The cba/LCr of tbLf Company raqolraa that 811 per ostit'

of the pccdie ehAll be antjuaiU .iividad to tl:e aesorad la

v.Tip lioarlng tsi.e"eat.

Tf Is ftompanv hae been la ei^vatloii for flT yean,
QurioK whicL ttmb It has declrd to ics dealers one
huiidred and thirty-five and one-half per cent, of thels

f;rexDiaaia. They Insare against loaa and damage by fict

at the loweat cnrKent rates of rcUent Compantya,
The security offered to inanms is aaaccumulating bob.

their snrplae being now nearly as larxeu their ospitaL
All pennos who may feave held mimss Issacd by thli

Coapsny, expiring In Utl, UH, 18)6, USt or ISH, aid
have not received the sorip te whieh thsF n*y tx Mii-
t'ed are rfauested toeall and lake It. toeBlbar with tbt
Interest which la payable aminaliy In can.
Under the cluurter, an scrip not eallBd <br la six yan

f.-ori i'B due ct laaoB, encreato the Cempuy.
BOBEXT S. HUKCTPrsBidaaL

OvaOAa F. Ovati. Secretary.

EN.^inFI-l.'wD CHAmiiPtl FURNITdKB.
In alt prtlors, of sune-ior and warranted nanufaotur,'
ftrl..hed IB fanOecat,e,fjt.Bco, fruit and flowera. at & F.
I'ASillNUI'uN'S, No. 36 Canal at., opposite.Pi'ooster.
Kstabliahed 1B43.

f

BTBaA TV AiABAltrwaA. OlKKOTv
^SS.SS)**"*'** fitat-claaa screw steamship ORBAT
nvITAtN. Joan Obat, Cnmaande*. will s Jl fra Uv
erBDol tar Itew- York, on TiUBliDAT. June 30, and will
Ban tor Uverpiol on reton royaga sn THtiBdaAF.
JDly S.
The itate-rooma and dining-nom for cabin pusengsmare lo the epadona piMp. and are fitted up with every

sonventerca
BsteofpasaMB. (first-class only,l n, without wlnei

and Jraoort. wtiich are to be had on board.
As thia ship baa net been employed in the New-York

ba^e for some time shippers ar-d others are referred to
tsUowing copy of oironlar from Liverpool Underwriteis :

.^ _ ..-_ .
"
LivxBPooL, June la, issfc

The OBB 'T BRITAIN screw steam-bip blng laid on
the berth here for New York, we certify that we ooa-
siaarberln evei9 respect a fint-rate conveyance, andaf prepared t I: i>ure goods la her on the very lowest*~ -

Bigoed.
tATHBONB, KARTIN ft 00.,WV. hllTHEBBII & OO.,
Ca VPBBLL. CROSS ft 00.,
JOWEB PALHKR ft OO.,BaWSON aiKIN ft CO.,
ORAKLRS LAaeroN,
O. B. BIND
FI!Lr, TBOBKAN ft 00
TflnHAS MmNES ft oil..
J, THOHAB HOWORTH,

_, . . , .,. . , . Imnranee Brakers.'
FralrM will be taken at current rates.
Forneight or paaaace apply to

BIOBaRD I&YIN ft 00., Ko. m rnnt St.

FOR SUUTQAMPTUN AND IIATRB.
THE UNITKD STATCS tlAIL-

STBtMgR (ULTO.V,
J. A. WcirtO*, Oomminder.

Will leave f<rBaVBE, toochirg at tKMJTHAVPfON
to lal the Mails aod Paa-eogors en SaTDBUAYtAu-
go' so, at 12 o'clock, from Pier rfo. 37 North Biver, foot
of Beach st
Ibi" ship bfts five watei-tiphtrAmpartraents. inclosing

tbeergines bo that in the event of collhi-tn orstrand.
Ids, the water could not reach them, and the pumos
being free to work, the safety of the vessel and paaaen-
ger WDiiId he scored.
Price of passage io f'e'^otd Cabin $75 and S60.
Pag^a.ee not wanted during the voysge,;ehouid be sent

on boa*d the daj before sailing, marke
**

Beloir,"
Ftp FieiKht or Pasaige atply to W. S, DRAYTON,

Agent. No. 7 Broadwa-.
K B. The steamer ARAGO wUl succeed the FDLTON,

acd taU Sept. IT.

NKW LIAE BUCWEBN NEW-TORK AND
BaVaNA

CARRYING THk UNITKD STATES MAIL.
10 rail ev- ry 20 dava f(oea each port.
SlEaMsaiP QUAKER CITY.

nils weII-kno*n and faat atesmahip. R. W. SHfTrxLPT,
"frnmander. will leave for theaoave portoaSAPUR-
D n Y. July 30 at 1 o'cloi^k, from Pier No. <S North River,
yor freight or passage, applyto

BABGOUS ft CO.. No. ) South^
No freight received on day r,fBtili''g Bills of lading

furnished ard signed on board PaBaeogera must have

Earsporta
from the Spanish Consul Agent In Havana, Y.

L Zangrouiz.

THB BBITISH .IBD NORTH AnZKlCAU
BOTAL Mail STEaMKHIPS.

PKOM EtXW.TORS TO UVEBPOOL-
Ohief Ca^ii PaesaBe JISO
Becotid Cabin Pasfai^ge 7fi

_ PPOM BOBIOH TO UVJKPOOl,
Ohiet Cabin Ps3age $118
Second Cahi-ti Pi&Bage 80
The ships frnm Bo^tfn call -t 9lifaz .

PFBSlA.Ooi.t Jndkii-3. CAN aDa, Capt. Lsag.
ABaBlA.Cast J.Stone, AVBRICs, Cipt. HiUar.
Abl.^.Cspt E O. LolL NldGAKA. Capt.AndersoiL
ASBIOA.Cait Shannon. EUROPa. Capt. J. Lntch,
Theee ve5,-eiB carry Bclear whiie light at osast.head;

green on st^irboard new ; red on rort bow.
aRaBI s, ?t,;t9 Isa-.es Bpaton, Wednenday. July 13.

ASIA, L<itt. leaves N Y, Wednesday, July .

Canada, Ltnx. leaves T?orfon Wedneados. July OT,
AFBICa. Shanooi? leavG^ N.Y. Wednesday, Aui^st, 3
EUBOPa., Leicch. leaves Hcston Wedoeiiday, Ai^irnst 10
PEB3IA, Judliiiis, leaves N. Y. Wednesday, August 17.
AKABIa, .'^tor'e. leave< Boateu Wednesday, AasustH.
Berths nt t t.ecured until paid for.
An experience.! Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be ^^oonctable for

Goli', MH'er, IJullion, Saenle Jetve'r^, Fiecioizs 3ton9f>
or Metals, iiLleje bills of lading are signed therefor aud
the value thereof therein exp'-eased. for freigtit or pas-
iag apply to E. CCnaKD^o. 4 BowUiig Green.

C^IAPB
91 7 AND PniI.DEI,FH[A DAILY

/ LINE From Pier No 14 North Biver, foot of Oedar-
st., at t o'clock P, U., Sundays exeeptsl.

yasi. "

Cabin to Philadelphia ...S3
CaUn to Cape May 2 OS
8teene to PhiladelDhia in
Mo charge for Bertha State- rooms extra, ea::h SL,
DELa^AHE, John H. Cones, Uommander.
BOSTON, Orrln Sellew. Commander.
KUN^EBkC. Thomas Hand, Commander.

f>oe of the above leaefl every day. Goods forwarded
to Pittshoigb, Wheeliag, St. Louis, Cincinnati. Loais-
rllle, and aJl pcinti South and West, fbes op coHMi83>aa
sod wi'ti dixpatch Gocdg icsored at J^ of 1 per oent.
Goods should be maried " By f^ntaide Steamers."
Freight receive'l d&ily till 4K o'clock. Forfirsightor

pasertse, apply on be^d. or to
FBEPERIC PEBEINS, Agert.

P>KTHE ^OTTTD AND(40UTHWBST YM
CHABLittJlttN, S. C iwmi- Weekly U. 8 Kail

Side-Wheel Steanuhip ! ine.
Cabin passage S 6 | Deok $8
The ma,;Diactni. steam.hip NASHYILT.E, T,. If Mor-

BA\ Opmuia^cer rill leave Pier No 4 North Biver, on
BaIUi-DaV, Julf 30 at4o'clockP. M , precisely.
Through ticV lU tc tte foilowi- g places :

'o>ew O.leans }?9 76|To Augutta, Ga $20 00
To Mobile Ala 3S ColTo>tlanta,6a 23 63
ToMis-goinery. Ala.. 26 OOlTivCoiumons S. (1.... 20 00
ToKnoiviI:e, Tenn... 27 oolfSrhatlntta. m. c. . 22 00
Tolremthis Ten.... 93 60|To Jicksonville, Fla.. 3i 00
ToNa>hv)"e, lenn.. . 3C OOiTo Pilaiks, Fla 23 08
Forfreichtor pw-JSL-e applyto
SPOFfOBD, TILI^StTtlff IiCO., No. 19 Broadwsv.

The f*vo,itt s'eair.hip J ^fa. AOGER. R. ada.ms, Ccm-
maader, s->ccef-dB on haturdav. Aug 6.

rills.
TAAii avOTXl,

NEW-0Kt,8AN8. UOBILB.
HONTGOKSBY, AVJ^NTA, ALB4KY, OOLUKBUS^
KAl.-CN, AUGUSTA. AWD VABiOUS PLACES IK
FiiORIDA. vij Savannah. &. Thef4vorf-e8teBii>

ship 'I.OFID*. Capt. I.'^sAO uboweii. will Icnvo on
SaTURIIsY JulySO.atlP U,.fit!mPier Wo. 4 North
Biver Tbrccph tichete can be hius for the foUowin^t
places. Fare aa iow aa by an? otner steamers from ^-ew-
York tc Savar<i,ah. A>'cnmnj.>datiozis toperior. New-
York to ^ew-errlcans. $'jS 1^ . Mot>ile, $35 ; Uoatgomery.
Ala.i^e; /tlanta Ga , $23 : Aloanj. Ga., $J4 ; New-
?uk to fJc-Iuiat-us. Ga., $23 ; llacon, fJa., $21 ; \ugu^ta,
$20; SavaiJi^ah, SJ6. For f:e*.t:ht or pa.'iebge, a^cl; to
8AML. L MlTCSfcl L ft EOM. re 13 Broadway.

f^'Sili S.s fA^^AH. TOE *MfBTC~N ATlTtsTTIC
\ I-.ter;.;T>shipCo.'b sei* ai.ii f.*vorite steamship MONr-
GOUf-KY, VarnERioE CxuoiiAK. Commander, ni'l leave
Pier ko. It, KirUi Silver oa mUK-DAY, Ju'y IS, at 4
o*cV*k P. If . Pasa.ge to isavanu'ih. w'th uosu-passed
aT^mmrKlati.'na. $I5. Throiirh tickets to Nftw-Orieans,
$, 6 : Kohiie $35 : Mo'tucraery, S>!6 : Albany, Ga ,

$?A ;
< tlat,ta. $23 i C'^lom'ius ifH; Uaooo,$II ; Augns-

ta, $20 ; and also principal places in Florida at loe.it
retes. BsKgppe cl\eciwt.d chroiiKb to all oriocipai poiatA
Freifjht 10 ceota per foot anJ pr.^porttoaate rates. Instir-

i West-st.
BAoe cue-half [-e. cent Appb to

H B. C1-.0V;WLT, & CO., No

R;iDI'4'i!l>
K-lTl".-*. F'la NOftli'dLK SS: PP-

1V!.>tfl KGh ad f.IcniKOND. 8. The stcs-nsl-ipJaVSiO*N UD' Tuos.t1il^NeB. will receive freiKht
fTalKf^e pUreson ir.li'AV i.a s.titkd^y. at Pifr-
No. 13 Ni^iti, River ird le*veiin!.ATUR1.AY ;!ilhijiit.,
at 3 o'clock, jrti^ht for Pet-rei^u'^h lantlei a": City
Poirt I'assajre, state-r^om incUideJ, tj Norfolk, re-
onced to $6 ; PeterhbarKh atid Hichmoul, stioe looji in
Oitideo, rf dnced to $8. Ue'^Ts r>1 cent, ext'a

LUTLAM ft HklWEKEN, No. US Broadway.H

TVOI'K'B -"TKAKBB-'GRBATBBITilN.'-GRAY.
iliraeter. for Liverpool, will sail from PIT Vo. 37 -onh
Biver, fort ijeirb K , on rRUit>D > Y, July2'i, at3P, IrC,

I'as^et fieri, nili piessebcon brard att} p. If Baggage
not wat:d tiuriog 'ho "oyage should be seat on brard
bv n<on. mrrked * relow," All bijls vgaiost the ship
mutt beleftfct thorlBe.^.in (?up i ate. tef re non. Les-
ter bags wiil close at Kenyon's, and the Herchattt's Ex
charge, at 2 P M.

KtOHAtD IRWIN & CO. , No. 8 Front St.

^mON~ANJniARDWARE7
HVA<rT>8 PATBN* LIGHTS.
> CAi>n EAVMQt BiXH ISSiJSU

tWIHE PUBLIO^ ianviiw whu trAiJrl.) cocfese thai th^y i!o ant tilt Ki
tn Bij, iiiv6ctioo, 1 araii myself of tSua apporiuol,* . t;

uirerBAS the oAmes o'thoee wbouo. Tjis toUpnin:.iKW only. ar~ licensed oiidsir a;yti!s^i4lB tu<^@>;
George R. Jaokaon ft Co
J. B ft W, W. OcTBea ft (;.
S. B AitbaasoftCp.
Ingailaft Cass. ,
Theodore Hyatt.

^
Tiielaw l2. (hat a f*t*:)a v^lfl >a<iaa <v tcyss s Mt-

Mled article la eanaliy UabCe bir InMufOnenl Tiitb thi

Bieker sf it. The " makers" having laalB ncciflea tlu
'* usei*" ^ their Intention not to pay. the asers" haya
snW themselves to blame if 1 ecUeot my tariff of thew--
HTsball certainly do. mADuKmi ETAXti
Naw-Toaa. January, Utt.

TiTFKOFEBn HOLBCRs Aimovmnu
ABOUT GRKOTIVG OR ALTKKZIiG BUtLOXNaS.-

InaboUdlig frosts, with and wltho<,t loUlng shotten .

Interior co'nmnsj wrought and cast Iron girders a
beams ; illcnlriAnng tile end vanlr oovors : Iron sfaal
tors anrt dr*ra; cofTt jard aud cflloe railing ; Iroe doe^.

act wiui3ow u<?tel> ani! siiis. abost one-lalrd tb* sst9.
af fcTova mr a

JACEBON * THBOOKMOmON.
Amhlteotural Iran Woike,

Noa-B tc 67 Goerck st . Ifew-T:.?;.-.

B2i^ ;Tt:May stagH pass lu rear of ofBos ; Boutt;*..

tttKfi fij!' Ir front of the oSloa Manafbctnrera of
tjii

Iroci work of liss^sr 7mus Building and balaaos of tot
blosb , Union Bank. Noa 4AB and SOP Broadway, fto.. Aa.
Partlerdar atteotkic paid to vault eztanakms and olbac

UteratioBS, Befsrensea-Daily Piaus vmB. Mims:
Taalt, 3lst-tt,.andBnMiawB>'TBalt, fto. _ ^. ,
N 6.-Bv^1lMaritigaif flo* It*? ^oik to bfi

tngpaxposBB.

SHEFT ZINC AUB RTrB9I& BHEBT tSfSlS
tn sale, in lots (o fintt parohasers, at vci? low priees.

A. A. TaOMaftN ft OO..N0.218 Watel^st.

COFPRKi nPSI<yK:l
am Naiif, ftu.

ft CO.. Ho. S WUiui-M.

OAMCA . INtitO'

BAnfljggjU^^Rt^

b AIHBB dk SOVOB BHOTSIjB AHB BPi
"-FcM sale by

jOB'r V. acmoT ft oo.. tt. m maur-itt.

E. NAMKI.B9 FUKNITT'RK. FlRSf-CLASS.
^ligraiced ard omaipeot^d, acluiowif.d{rcd am'erlor In

style and flnisEi to any made m this cr^Tintry. Ai;^i. niAt-

tlissra, beddinc, fte., for sale by J. W. FISHAE ft GC
Ho. aw Broadway.

EIIADncI.BD
CHAJIBBKSUII**. O* FBlt-

NRUBK, In all colors and stylos, whoesaiv or ttiiUi

at $S and ipwards ; aluo, mMtteajjs and pslUaasar"" "
TTaBBB* WARD, No. *"<:'-'*-~~~

tonT deoiB east ot Broadway, New Yort.

irCSNITCRB BOOOHT FOR READY MO-
r BEY A iSr lne given f fomiture, oar vets,

ooki ft.:, at SL IB eth-a", between 0th and loth sla.

PERSONAL.
E-fF. IVJTNBSSr WHO lOMH TIMB

atnce si'drrso* a note to tl:e euiscribor retpooting an
i,coideLt he htw son-.e vear3 a /o Is requeate'l to call on

O. W SaN .>F0D. no. i Tryon row.

Tng rKivVowN i*ivif>o\i, wio
rrp;le<?Rlc l. te PI il'delpbia, found in the street last

fHtniday afteLi.oi,n, wilt p.ease accept this tribute to

Leces'.y.

96p
BONGS FOR PIANO AND FOICBs AND

JpSS.JSivSS $40 irt PoKUbert jrloes.
are

g^-
en. a'org wUh literary matter w 75 eM>ts ;."
MOTHrit AMD DAUBBTKB. ^t*" K5 Sfb52
FaD1.,Nb lIFaIt-Bt.,KewTorlt,BdforSBlobtB

"rk'e^SJjS'aa avM as to the lltsrarj. BUij*! et-

BMilM MlUll t( UlMMW |[MWr

RLATRIMOIVIAL.

MATHl!WtN14I..-A
GtNTLEHi*, AGTO 211,

ivii'g and rt.ilng bu'lniss in th!t City, highly re-

speetaMn and inUuentiol in society, desires to fbro thu
aeqa^'lnrance of a young lad v, welt nla^ated aid highly
reapebtable, with a view ti matninonr. Nine neei
arawer nnle<a elnoere. Address KUilEjfK OaBBINO-
TON, Mew-Fork Fwt-olBce.

STEAMBOATS.
u

AKLEn AND NBW-TORK HATIOATIOII
iCOttPANT.

BtnOIXB ARBaNOBWENT.;!,
STEAIUbB

gnVANOBOVB, and BYLTANSHOBK.
Capt, LoioaiEin, Caat. Uoodt,

iUATB
I yaoK sLiF,

.If. T A.M. S:UP.
V.' 8 AM. 4:18 l>.

B A.M. :16P. M. S:UA.M. 6:li P
A. M. 8:15 P M 11 i: 5: 8 18 P.

18:38 A H. 8:UP. M. I:30P.S: ?Sp

M
M
M
M.
H.

^Sf'Lf LI!*""- "* "Oth-st. each way ; ooaaBcUng
eaca trip with

BOaTB TO HIGH BRIDGBi
ana stages to H jtt Havoc, Kelroae, Morrlsanla, Treiaont,
west rarms, sec. ^

i)are to Bailem, 8 ceoti.
J. H. WATBON, SeoretarF

RAILROADS.

811

TIKZ lABLE-jnt.T. 1881.HKBWBBURY. HIGHLANDS. OCEAN
.t.) *1;D EEANCH PpBT.-The new and aplendldBteaaerLONG BB'NCH, Capt. Oso. Faan LuoB.wlU tan asfollowsfiDB foot of Bobtnson-st :

""
Leave New.York.

WMin ay.'Oly 00 (OanA.U.
Thursday Ju'y 31, Ii:30a M
Fridar, Jmy 22 12 B,
Saturday, July 23, 1 P. H.
Monday. July 26, 3 P. M.
Tuesday, July 26. 4 P. U.
WedP'ay, July 27, 4 P. M.
Tbnrsray.JDly'8 3:30P u
Friday, July 29 3:'0P. u.
Saturday, July 30. 3:30 P M
Menray, Aug. 1, 4:15 P. M.
Tupsds*. Aug. 9, e P. H.
Wedns'ay, Aug. 3. 11 A. H.

Leave Brsneb Fort.
Wedn'ay.July 90. 8:15 A.M.
ThU'S'y, Jaly 21, 6:30 A.M.
Friday July 32. 7 A. W.
Saturday, July 23. R A. M.
ooday, Jul* !E, 10:30 A M.

Tuesday, Jn<y28, 11 A. M.
Wedne)ay. July 27.8 A N.
7 hunday.July 38. 6:38 A.U.
Fr<d-y, July 38, 7 A. H
fatnrday, July 30, 7 A. M.
Monday, aufnat I, 8 A M.
Tuesday, August 2 7 A. W.
Wedna'ay, Aug 3.C:3aA.M,

TIKtA TABLE-JULY, 1868,CHRBWSBORY AND I.UNU BRANCH.
ObigoLands, Post WASHiNGrjw, MouSraAKb BBOWN'S DOCK, FAI1 HAVEN AND BCDBNK~)he new and aplendid steamer HIGHLANO
UOBT, Capt. B B. Pabzib, wUI nut as toUowi firon
foot of Bnbiion-st. :

Leave New-Vork. I Leave Bed Bank.
Wedneeday. July 20,7 A.H.!wedo'%y,JnlTW 10:30 A. M.
Thursday .Tuly 21. 7:30 A.H. Thora'y. July 21, 11:38 A.K.
Friday, July 22. 8 A. . Friday, July 33 12 U.
Saiuiday Joiy2i.9:3fi A. H. Saturday, July 33, 1:30 P. M.
Sunday, July 24. 9 A. M. Sunday. .Tuly 34. 3 P. M,
Mooday, Ju'y 26, (in con Monday. July 26, (lu oon-
nection with the Laura ) nection wilA the TjauTa.)

6:30 A.M.' 6:30 A. M.
Monday. July 26, 11 A H. Monday, July 2S, 3 P M.
Tu.Boay, Jniv 26 12 H. Tuesday, July 28, 4 P. M.
Wednesday .July 27.1. P.M. Wednesday, July 17,8 P. M.
Ttursda^.fuly 08 6:30A.M. .Thursday, Jny 28 P, M.
Friday. July !9. 7:30 A M. Friday. July 28 2:30P H.
f<iutdaT. .Tu J 30, 8 A. M. Saturday July 30 3:38 P M.
Sunoay, Julj 31. 8 A. M Sanday, July 31. 4 P. M.
Mcnday, August I. 6 a. U.iUnnday. Aug 1, 9:30 A.M.
Tuesoay. An(.ust2. 7A M. Tuesday. Aug. 2. 1C:10 A M.
Wednesday. Aug. 3, 7 A. M. iWednes'y, Aug. 3, II A. M.

POiSTl,AJiD
AND NBW-FflKK.-THBNBW

and favorite efesmshio CHBdAPEAEE, SintrsY Cxo-
wiLi. Commander leaves Portland everv SATCitDAY.
eod New-York from Pier No. 12 North River, everyTUESDAY at 4 o'clock P. U Passage and fare. Inclnd
ing State-r.iom S6. linnriog time about 30 houia. For
passage or freight apply to KM f.KY i FOX. Portland,
a. :. OBOMWE' L ft Co., No. 86 West-st. New York.
WHITE HODNTAINS. This u the most direct and

pictotet^ue rente from New-York to the White Ifo^n-
tain5, ifia L< rg Island and Vineyard Sounds. AeGleB
Douse is only six hours ride from Port>ai:d.

rVOKTHP-RN >--.a<$NGRR ROOTS BF
ivst.aaeis FRANCIS i KlDDY and fOMMaDOSS,
f-om foot cf Liberty St., iVEBY BVEWISG, except
Satuniaj ot 6 o'clock, to Tjov. thence via Rensselaer
and Sa>atrga Railroad to Whitehall, there taking Lake
sreamers AMERICA. UNITED STaTES or OAHAOA,
for a 1 pr rts os Lake Hhamolain. Sloiitreal and Ogdcos-
fcu-g Farr toUotl^d. ?3M; UHrlin^on $4 75; flatts-
bu-jh. $6 BO: Uotues Point $ 25 tig leoabnrgh. $1;
Montreal, $8 25 Apply, for through tickets, u Troy
Steamboat ofiice. foot of Liberty st,

ACnAKCR'FiDR"lAiliY EXCURSIONS
TO I'LLUGE POIST. Sl-RaTTONPOKT. FlUsS-

I^G AND ST FOVJN'S WELL "ho fast sailing
8lanier >NOCn DlfaV, Capt. Betsoids, will leave
*v.rjEY Day, (Su- day excepted,) Flas-.ing at 7!4 andUHaM Rrjd 9 PM New-York from Fulton Market
wh.rf, at 9)4 A M and lit and 6 o'clock P H. Parties de-
sirous of witiif sting ' he delighiful sceneries on the Bast
Piver, Htll Gate, k:., may take this hoat at 9K A M ,

acd return at 3 P.M., for the cheap tare of 16 cents each
way.^

NOTICE A DELIGHTFUL OOPOBTUNITT FOB
boarders on the Budson Biver. The steamerBROaI>WY leavea pier foot ot Jay-si., (touching at

Cbrirtnpher-sf .) tVRY AFTEItNOON, Sunday ex-
cepted, at 4 o'clock, lawding at Yonkers, Hastings Uobbs'
Ferrv, Tarrytown. Sing Sing,and Haverstraw. Return-
icg. will leave Haverstraw at 6 o'clock ; Sine 3ing,6H ;

Tarrytcwn, 7 ; Dobbs' Ferpy, 7.25 : Hastings T.35 : Yon-
kers. 8

; arriving in New-York about 9 o'clock. Fa-e to
Vonkers, 'Scecf; Bastlnes and Oobbs' Ferry, HOceots;
Tarrytown and Sing Slng,Kc<Dts : Haverstraw, (Octnts,
Commutation to Yonkers $4 per month; Oobbs' Ferry,
EastlnRS and Tarrytown, C6 ; Sing Sing, $8.

FOR SIBREWSBUKY de I/ONR BRANCH.
The light di afted stetmb lat STaaNoGB will rua

as follows, from foot of Murray-st :

Leave New- York. i Leave Ocean Port.
Wedresfay .Tuly 17, 3 P. M. Thnrsday. July 18. A. II.

Thursday, July 23. 3 P. M.lFriday. July i9. 6X A. M.
Friday. July 29 3 P. M.I Saturday, July 89 6 A. M.
Saturday, July 30. S54 P. U.'Saturdiy. JuljSO. 7 P.M.
Sunday, July 31, SH A.M. I Sunday, July 31,3;^ P. M,
Kers' old established Express by thj/bo&t.

NEW I.INE DAILY.-TE
having been put In good order, wil

TEAM^R OROTOH... commence run-
pir? to Ll05<l's Dt}ck. Oyster Bav, Cold Spring and
North Port, on WELNfhDAY. Ju'y 27, leaving New
York f r the above places, every afternoon at 3H P. M ,

from Pier No. 32 James'-rlip. East River. Ketuming,
wi.l leave North Port, at 5 oclock A M-; Gold ^Dring.
6A.M : OssterBsv 6K A.M.. and Lloyd's I>ock, eH
A. 14. Fare to North Port, 50 cents : Oyster Bay. Cold
Sprirg, and i.lo: d e Iicck. 25 cents.

CAMP MEETING AT NORTaPORV tOH.
the b^ew-Vork, *Jew York Kast and Long Is'aud dis-

trict, will be held en the old Camp Ground at Vorfiport,
comrreDcin.^ MoMlAff, Aug. 1 and costogoa thefol--
l.wing Sitarday. The GnORSE Lir leaves I'aths-
rirte at at BJ4 a. M.. linding at Delancy-et., and the
M^^yLOWfR.leaviog Catherine St. at 3H P W., have
been engaged. Fate 50 cents. MaaCFoR^TBR.

Commlttea Arrangements.

CONEY ISI.AND AND FOU"haIII1jTON^
The steamer MaSACaUET!i<, W. A. tiraOHOOOK,

rspip.in, T^ii| leave everv dayfirCcr-oy Islard, ft*; as
fil ot>a: .omis-st., at S'i A. M.. 12!< and 3M P. M ;

Pf.r-.ng-.t . at fH A. M . 12)4 BlH S)4 P. M, Pier No. i
North Pi- er. at .0 A. , 1 aid P. I : last trio frcin tie
Island, at CS ^. M. Fare, 25 cents for the excursion.

>OR~ROSDOUTt
ton. Newbizrgh and Poui^hkerpsie, It^dlng et
West Point, Cola Ppring, ComiallNew lam-

buryh and Milbtn. each way. I'he fast and elegant
steamer '^H,')M8 POWFfL. Cant A. I,. ASDia'OH,
leaves Jay-st Pier EVEHY AFriSNOONat3.45o'clock.

NfWARKi BFKGBN rOINT, ANeTnE^F-,
a^K. IXflUR^'UNS DilLT. (SUWOAY EXCEPT-

eP) Fare 13 cents, .stesmer TAMIN13(*D. leavea New
ark at ')< a M ,and 1)4 P. If . and fo^t of Baroli-rst,,
NrwVr.rk.Rt iO A M. and 4H P. M.. ajio. with parlies,
at Kewu-k 3a? Honee.

NBW.VOBK AND HAKLiBai BAIbBA*.^ SUmSB aABABGaMBft.^^^

l^;srl^=-.^.'Sip*^!:=v^/p2J^'
8:30 P.M. Dover Plains.

^^
8.38 A. If.-liall Tsai.. Alhaajr.

_ BCTUBMIMGrwiU. LKATK 1

DnerFIalDB-:38 * H.
White Pialns-S aad r A. IC ; 3 and 8 F. If.

WUllBBS' Brldge-<:t8 and 8:38 A. M. ; 1 and 6 F. M.
Albany U:30 A. B MaU Train

. W.J OAMPBBLL, Sa*^
a wttA. aAs* HJAAB s>jaAA.air .^.

,ril4, 1888, andaiiW fnrtiiBl.\adaft.-,rM01R)AT, ABrir4,
lotice, Paanenger Trains will leavB Plevftmt of Onane-st
aa foUovs, via : DnnUrfc Bzi>reSB,at 8 A B., tor Da
^k Mid BuOtlo, and prineWlntemedlaU atsttaaa
Hfdl IVain, ate A M., for Oanklpk and BaaBlo,aad la
crmadiate stations. Rockland Passenger, at 3:30 P. H.
Inm foot Of HarTion-Bt.vIa Pieiaont, lor Safifcras and
ntanaedjats stations Way Fwstnmr at t P. H^ (lis

Jewbargh,Middletoaaadinl8raSlateataiteDS. itliU
Sxpreas, fei8,P. M.. for Dankirk aad BnSklo. ThsaboTS
rains mn daOy, Sandays axsepted. TfacM Ixprta
rralnacouieet at BUslia with th Bxtiia, OsiMndiiigns
and Niagara Falls Ballnad, for Nlsgara Fans. U B>W
hsmtoa with the SyrBenseand Bli^amtoa Batlraa#,%
Jrracnse M Oordng with tbainnale, Oomlag and
aifilSJS^."**^"** ndBnfclo; atGreat
>>!> vlth the Delaware, LaAawanna and Westam Bill

i;tfir''".?i.5.'<'i,' HomoIlsvUlB with the BoffUs
Si -ItTf'*,*"* Ballroad ; aad at Badlalo aad Dhb-
V* "?%.'''< I.Ake Shore "*"~t^^. for OttrsUBd. Ola
tinoatt, Ibledo. DBtrolt. OwSSoTSu

"''"^ ""
OBABLEB MOBAB. Praadaal.

P<ENT&sU< RAHiBWAD OF NBir-JBRBBF
^-'--Coonectlng New-Hampto^ il5 His SSaiSi
liBokawannaand Western "nnmafl. and at totem wS
tfaeLehigh Valley Ballnaif"*"*^

"" mmoa wno
Smcaaa AxaAiraniBins OoBBsnclng May 18,Lnves New-York for Easton and Inbermdlata Blaoai

Ki Si' t/-& *>^ 8ome> vlUe, by sboTS trains, ud aiM P.M. The above trains eoimeotat EUsabethwlSMUlSonthe New-Jerso Ballroad. which leavB HsiT
York firt foot of Gortlandt-at., at ;:<a and U M., a^t
and 6 P. If.

The 1:45 A.M. train fr'm New-York makes a elcae
coDcrction a' Easton with the Lehigh Valley Railrnad
and theoce vi& Kast Penraylvania KAilroad to Reading
without chan<re of cars and connectsat BeadLia dir^
for PottavUle and Har-liburgh.

ciiag uirect

Paaenger. rar arc ueiswa.*, LaekawBDBa and West-em Ballroad wilt leave at 7:38 A. K only : for I.tfiiab
Vailsr Eailroad at 7:30 A. M- and U:4S oiOy.

"~"
JOHN O. BTEKNB. Bnpir'^ttiiilfn^.

PD80HBIYER RAII^ROAD.-PBOM JULY
8, 1868. Trains will leave Chambers-st StaUan ss

follows : Express Trains 6 and 11 A H. aad 8 P. M.: for
Hudson 3:20 P. H : for Sing Stng 8:46 A. M., and 4 aad
IO:30P.H.:forPougbkeeDfie,7:is A.M. and 1:16 P M. for
Ttnytown 8:46 and 6:46 P M : for Peekskill 8:30 P M.
TheHudsnn. Poughkeepsle, Peeksk<ll. iSing aiag and
Tarrytown Train, stop a' most of the Way Stallona Pas

> aepgers taken at Chambers Canal, Christopher, and
^Slststs. Trains for NewYo-k leave Troy ai 4:46 sad
8:30 A.M. , ai:d 3:46 P tf., and Albany about U mLiatca
later. On Sunday at 8 P.M.

A . F. BMITH, Superintesdent.

N1^SS^93^ AND flushing railroad
.S2"^A'*y'n '^'^ Market Slip by ateamar

MATTANO. at 9 A. M., anl 1, 3.48, 8 45. and 1M P. H_
retupning. leaves Flushing at 8.30,7.58 10 A M.aniL
2.30. 4 46, M>d 6 40 P. M . stopping both ways at Calyary
Cemetery, Winfield, Newtown, and 'est Flnthiiig. Kx-
'.",>'? ""I '^" Hunter's Point. stT.W. sod 11
A. M. : fare by 11 A U. train to Fluahing, from Hiu-
ter'a Point. r>Ely is cent* ; retnrslog. at 1 P. M at 16
cen/e to New ork by 34th st. ferry ; tare by resrnlar
tltaios, tram FnlUin Market Slip 26 oenta. Extra traiai
for ezcortlou on reaaosable terms.

, O. CHARLIQg. PrBaldeot

ZpOK SATANNAfi.-CHANGE OF DAY. THB
. American Atlantie Screw Bteamehin Goatany's

eew and favorite steamshlpHUNTSVlLLB. Jtro. A. Pom,
OomiuuKlw. wiD leave Pier No. U North Rlyer,
en THUBSDAY, July 21, at 4 o'elook P. M Faasace to
Barannah, with unsurpasaed aoconuBodatlons. ^6 ^

Ihrongb ticket to New Orleans. Mobile. <0tttg0BBeiF,
Albany. Atlanta Cc 'nrabnk.^aeon, AngEsta and pria-
x'pal places te FloriO* at loweat retee. FieiKht U oenta
per loot. Issoranc:: one half p -.r oeot. Ap >]s to

B. B. uM>Wai.a.. a jju^tlv.tt Wost-dt.

1V1W::BKBKT__RAI1.KOAD-POX PmPLA-ll OTLPHJA AND THE BOUTH AND WBST inSOB
JBB8KY CITY Vail and Bzprsas Une. Leaves New-
TorkatT,8and U A.M..and^( and 8 P.M.; fare fs.
New-Jersey AoooiunadaHon,UM.: tarsas. Tiekets
sold for dndnaati and Weal, and for BaltiBors, Wash-
tauctoB, Norfolk, fte.,ana throtuAbaggacB ebsoksd to
Washington InJ A. M. at:d8 P, H.

"""*
J. W. WOODRUFF, AuiBtant_8apBTiatsiident._

T ONGIBI.ANDRAILROAD -LKAYEBROOE-
Ajlyn tor Oreenport, Biverhead. Yaphank. North blip,
and Deer, park, at 10 A. M and i>:3a P. M. For Farming-
dale. 18 A. M , 3:30 and 6:30 P. M, For Byosset 12 M. and
1:30 P.M. ForUempstead,IOA.M 13 M., and 4, 4:30
and 8:30 F. H. For jBnaica,U A. V.,U lt.,:and 4, 1:30
S:30J8:38andT:UP.M.

BtY.YORK. TO WHITE MOUNTAINS
VIA kakatoga .

~
Hudson Biver Raiirc&d leaviig
A. M. trains, arrive at the White Mountains, via Lake
CHiamplain and Burlington, or vid Butland and Bellows
Falls, the next evenixg.

FOR
"
GREENPORT-LOHO ISLAND BUL-

BOAD TWICE DAILY FOB THB SUkMEB -Leave
South Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A. M. Vail, an 1 3 30 P. M. Ex-
press. Betuming arrive in Brooklyn at Ut A. M.
Ktpiess ; and 4.10 P. M. MaU.

SARATOGA SFRINGS-SHARON SPBIH03.-
Travellers taking tbe Morning Express Tr^n on

HUDSON RIVER BaILROAD, leaviog Chambers Bt st
6 A. H.. and 31st st. at 8 26 A. M., will arrive at the above
places In time for dinner.

NB^F.tOBK. TO THlB WHITB IBOUH-
TAIN8 and lake Memphremagog- by the New-Yortc

and New- Haver? acd Connecticut Kud PassampalcBiv-
e^ s Bailxoada Office, corner 'i7th-6t. and Itb-av.

ORTHEHN RAILROAD OF NBW.JBK-
8EY For riermont Nyack Hackensask,Bng<ewaod.

ftc. leaves foot of Cnrtlandtat. at 8:60 A. M.. and 3:68

and B:K P. X. Leaves Piennont at 8, 7:4 AM., 3:36 F,It.

N'

AFTEK^eON BOAT
Kirgston.

Corsene'. Vf

t^OR BI{ni.>t:7.0K'", FA'EIi~
1 he stearorr T.sfiiGrPDP.r le.

.'SO PEfllTS.
-- jfe.s Peck slio Fast

Pivfr.evcry KONCAY. wrDvii.s..AY and FitlDAr
at 12 o'clcck noon, srri^irf; in time to connect with
Naugatuck. Bousatonic and New Baven train.

RrGTILAR SCMrAY B(I<aT TO KB'POKT,
' bv th. inside rr.n'e, makinsr ail th<} lands, [ralatrr

phxe:) steam r H'LaS. Capt J. L. Gbotov, ieivea foot
rf Barclay at ,Taom*a Bunt's nisr, \i t,o'c'.ca; Peck-
slp, at8)4. Leaves Keyport at 3 P. H.

DAILY FOR nAKTFOKDt B (RBCT FROM
Peck ilp, 6st Kiver, at 4 o'clock. P M , steamers

CITY OF HARTFOKD.OQ TUESDAYS, THURaDATB,
ard SAT'iBUAtS; and aBANlTE TATB, on MOM
DATS, WBDHSISDaYB, and FRIUAYB.

D AlJiIBL A MILU, Agaat.

FOR GliEENPORT. ORlB(T AND SAG
EaSBuR-He steini^T CiTa^iVE wiU le .re

Ol|vrslip Pii.r "o 33 Uset BivB'. e<er? TC3 'A F.
TUPR<DAY .nod SATURDAY AFTaBHOON, at 6
O'clock. Freight taken.

GEO. W. C3RLTE9, Agent.

MOBN3NG U04.T FOR CITY ISHI.
fiavld s Island, Ne^-Bcchello, alen Cove. M yds

ti" k srd Northi>o>t. The stsajuhrat O-OKG? L\W
leavrs^Cathirioe-et. at P;38 A M . retimloe ti New-
York by C:30 I'. M., afljrdlDg a delichlfol etcursios.

Pi>RT
.1BFPERSON.STOMEY BRO IJKANO

NOETHI'OAT. TkesieamerOGK'N ATaVs loaves
R'.oseveit.st . Pier No. 7 East Rivsr, for Ibe aSave
cisnee July , at 11 A. M. : mh at 11 A, M.:30Ji, at
12 M.

FOR NEW. BAYXn. THE STitAUGK SLif oflT
will leave Peck slip, Ea^. Biver. FVEUY DAY, at i

P. M. The steamer TBAVELXtii, ECSBY NISEI' ki it,

anlTlsz Sn tUne for Use early norji'nr trains.
BlOHABll PaOA.At.

N~
srwpOBT AND PROyTdbnCB -STKaMER
GOYUBNOR liav.s Pier No. 6, Ncth Biver, WKD-

NEtDaYS and S TURDaYS. Bt4 P M. Fa-6 cihia,
$2 ; deck. $1. L, EkMMY, Agent, Ne. 26 CoeLtles-sUy.

CTWn B fiHlFPO IC PAH E FIFTY optrfa
S; Tlio ttearoer J'lHN BKiV^Kti Itavee PtCk slio ev-rp

TBOMAS LOJSYHirf, No. jp Soulb-sU

AM/Bi TJiiOy.-
da> , at I P.

DAT BOAT FOit ALttANV --^. -.
Steamer HRTAKOa A. fcoiE fos! of Jv;t., evsri

HE BOAT, THOBBDAT and aATUBlJAY . at 1 A. a.

mlT BOA* FOK ALSAwi.^TRAkK
BMBNIA, every MONOAY. WKUdWt-aDAY aa

FBIDaY, iTOai foot o( HanlsoB-st., at T o'sloskA X.

STATIONERY.

IFATCHBB AND JBWBLRT BtBPAIRBWs
In the best Banaer. by the daes* rumlaa and Geasva
workBon. at OBJ. 0. ALI.*N^ Bo 416 Snaaway. 80
M(M1W Ml-.i feflBKlf Ut.U WtU (t,

CARSON * HAED.
WHOLEBALK .__ _ , __PAPEB WARIHODSK,
No. 44 BeekBan-st,, New-York,

Also, an entire new article of Rated Paper In stosb
laoh BB BIIiL-HKAOS, two to eight on a aheet.

PATBHT H ADSD-BILL &4r.
AU kinds of. Baled Paper at 60 per senU less thsa h4

iBual cst tf FuUnir dona by the .,_._
PATEiaT 8TKAH RUUNO waOHINK OIAMSHB-

POINIKD PSH.

YOUR CUSTOM SOLIOITED BY
FRANCIS dk: I^OVTIU L>

BTATI0NEB8 AND PRINTERS, No, 46 Maidss-Iaae.

PROPOSALS.
"

SFAI-fD P^((Ur<>tL<il WILL BB KB-
Cli.ivn by the nnde-slsTjcd, School Office's of the

S Vlllh Ward, at O-.e office of the Clerk of the Board of

Iducatlon, correr of Grand and Elm ata. until Wl>-
NKSDaY. the 3rt of Aoiuat, at 12 o'elook M . fo^ths
deaks. obai's settee*, fro , oecrsaary to famish Ward
fehool t^a ID In Itlh st , ia sail Ward, pursuant to oiaua

and epe^'fi^ati^ nt on file, and in be seen at ttife olll3e of

theS^jperlcteDdentof whool Buildipgr. M i. 94 i.voiby-

st. ''"wo rcaimrslbie and Acproved sureties will bo re-

quired frrm eaeh bidder. The School oai;ot rea.irvt '-5a

right to reiert any or all of the propojEJa i>ir^rid, 11

deemed far Uis puMao IntelBst bi do eo. _. _WM. HIBIABD.
GEO. *. JBRSWIAW.
FfiAHUis uaso^.H,
foas J, DYMOVD
JASISS v/CSHIMfi.. Ja.

dii^i 1 1M^ ^ W8w^,^aag^i 8
"

i rpnOfaiB BVXMTNO BFT.I.S IN t^ KOTHSB

NEW PUBLICATIOIVS.
CIRCULA.B.

" '

BAriS I9AVICS9!ft
No.49 Wilkerst .

New-York Oitr.
Xru.1, ATTESP TIIM

EOSTCN, NFW-TOftK. dM) FffIT.ADHLP3Il
BOOK T3A0K 8*L!!^.

In4 pUTo''8?eat ilicn*iiilrtecjf C!)aimlsloTi.far Tobb-ra
hud WroUficte aad Bet&il Dt^Rxs in ail parts of the
Lz^itcid States n-d CsQ^da.

? Le B"ttoa sale wi'l commerce, Aug 2.
Tl6 *'ewlf rrk sale will commence Aug. 30
ibe FhUadelpbift sile vili com Jieii'v, ^pt. 11.

TE-*; T&Ttlta OF Td'A SkU^i
WUl be f'lQDd OC Ihe covr-r of the Cat Iagao3. which will
beftct oottage prepild to ftnxone,onreceipt of tirent/-
five cents in pobt^ge t^am pa.

yUANTITISS,
FI'^ss'^ no'ice 'list roLe hhs *i'3 bi Fold Ja f^iip 'ot fh^a

is suff-ciett to amrntt at retiil price tof itr Doll&kj.
exrcjit in chte cf t-ilaLCC8. &c
Ti-tiWh wul Ccd '"t a vc-ry c.invciieT.t mtxlc t"* foTar^

t>.*!r o'dpis roafXc'l io iheir ca'a -ffu-^s, wftich i;i *-e

I :cB \fd ai d re n'nei alicr tbe 9*'e Tft>?* a'"u 'I be
re-^pied b> ih > arivtrfise'' several tiars before ihc ta'e
TbebfcHff CR'C sad espcrieoce aad judbUient. tued

for the beLefit of all orders Teo*:iv6d.
atiiBifnvs.

Menrs. Jot. Leoi/ard k Co., Baafon.
MeBifl.f*co A. letvitt & Oo , Mif-Trk,
Muus. 7h(Q&&ltt!on9 PKiiadelhia

Address DaVit) i>&VlD30H,
No. *9 WaUer^t , Ner-Yock Oitr.

TBB FKOPafrCV* OR TBB IOOVH B\T,-
iooQ ffceAi6ioxi, ia the MOXH&K AM) UAUUETiBK

for ii xit ut.

THB MO^tUKU Atn lA(J()iUrJEliR.

75 cents H Tf f.r,
** Bri:!l8nt littrtarfe arti&tic muaio.** iN'nff-Vori

n 'vne.
^j^^^^^ NUMBER NOW RBIDT,

Ftrsae by >evs Agents.
COST*NTS

TmKiTux^. The Frci-h -cy ; Or th? IWHh Bsloon Iucm-
s'on, a 1 t>'c *'Ut* "'oMcri^iirt^T A Ni)il-ouc Ta!p
A ooi Fif.bt- TalH bv Tburlei Heal Ulgo^^' lab'ie

Talk *D(^cdot*8on VAoolen from heHon'^h f Veiling-
ton, (entirely -, FintTji of *tH

'

ity of CT-Yor*'
Aea'^ia *3ti6tic arr Mnfi.-^ fltificism T'ashiomf r t*'

Vontt Dooseatic fcV*noniv Ofem"!*i and Francattlli't

Crok^n The laat Victorj the Zjaare* Metteralck.
e*c . ec. *^

Wt ?ic The Orphens Lament TboM %rn^mt; B4Ib
Ksr'-toe Wei, '"hru l-oveiy One A Caii f-w those

whoWerr Cod B>6b our NtiTc Jand ihe Death of
#airec A HoDpof yeOl- enTim? The ^ri-'e.

*oor f f these a>e acnga with words, f >r i?o *

vp-'ce. f>a are scnere without wo-rfs far il4r:o. AU
iifical nd rt \Ti!!;f*H fir this M*cth'r. The inaslo oT

this ruiotf* ia wo?tIi $T F6 s^nns a*^ pir(n a yt*^* fir T5

cerjtf^ poit a' tiubli-htr** prices abiu.. $10 or 9M. An
eamlcait'n rf the Jiurnal wiM prove Uiis.

H:b fibevutiftil cuaJtn ia foioi. an* i^ titchei anl
,-wersd f.'>r the rft txo taMo av.d piint fortt\ I..a:}ia e-
p-^cU'Ij a e rtoueite'i It IroV a* this pn-.li'aiion- It will

B;.edk lor iUt'if. STST^EN PftHi., Pnb ?hAr.
N I. 9l.'> ii'u'toa-at.

TUB rGNSCliH"i'iNArOtAON*C TiLB.
in tie KoTBKli /.>D i;^ TtH 1 1;^> for A-Jt:u'C.

frrtm tf,( Sitlvr/iov Itrt-to,

A e^n^lngabu oti^tnaj story ; a wo.-k of gout lU aal
tansflrilic,. ^ ^oST LOFB.

BT
Asnroai) Oirsn.

iToU Bvo faper, I'nce, SS cents.

Published this dar, hj
T. J.CBOWKV, M0.W9 BreadTay.

FnJNCATtI,l.lf
rOBIBUV, IS THB

kOlHBB AliU DaDOHTBB forangust.

FA^UroioS
IMTUBAOTOJEKANODAaQH-

lEb forAu^utt.

So mani now notiooe started, aeepleaar gives a

Dl!>BKOltE>S

KSXIA5I.B BAlliKOAJ* KUyS.
TH? OU) PIONHiiB,
Kftabliibed lo UW. __ .

With a jplerdid map Pncc !5 ointa Free by raaiu
' P"'"

DiNSMO&B ti CO.. No. Spiato-et.

01tU;ifI..ANKCD0TE..J

.-,... BV WKHINO-
,^'TO^. ON BOH '"aKTIt New Smt pnoiioUod in UiO

iOTIH B AAl' D.aUOaiB f-.r Ani^A

Tlin
<ISPnAN> i,AHIBf'T-N'*W80K< P0

JL oafd *.*-lS thi MofuBR ANOBACOfllSB
forAo^iit!.. ___^^,^^^..^^_

DENTISTRY.
1 tVi saH I1 #- B AFP4B>
AaVrK 1' tflR KOl'Ta^H THE 8irRO(fO'8T
1^1* h or B?( oVMSN.Or.CV.-Paic aiH) Ic-a if

tertb er,liily prcveLted by Ky ne v o^thol of a .Ibk,

v..trh la warrantfd. Ttetb end fings it^Re'lonrlj re-

S^r^cedirifloutre'saUoB. Old sets erchanged fitted or

, ^wlirtacdoew ietalB baadanaB stile. ViHOBBT
w' B?Ti. Deptnt. .W Broad^as. wrrtsr liW>st.l

WEDlC^O&VBmNGCAMM
KCI.1

ABEUSElKEIim.
MIBI.O>8 G&BLDBN.'

WBatger , - ...
_ ^ THBBBlATBVBNIMs. Jrtr*

^ ^'
ne Csoedj, la liiree acts, ef tba

~' "
BBBIuCa raMILT.

Aminafab Sleek
Widosr l>elmBtiie
Toooaclnde vithtbepapolar drama sf tke

TOOBaBS.
TiaettyTocdles.

WALI^OK'S THBATBB.
rOBTTFOUBTH MISHT

Br. and Mrs.
^' ._

IHUR3DAT STEVIira. JtTljTM^^^
LaLLa BUO&H :

fler wli<ch

DaorsoMiatvu '""AHOIT.
irBorsopenattK ; eommweeatepietiiselr.

NIBLOril OARDBH.
The Kitat and renoiroed

^^^ Baer.K. B.Vi
_._RAVgLn,

'J'^rLTi-'/B'irRS.CAtr^^
Aug.l.'w!?*"*

' *""" Wnt B^ KIMm^;
BATION4Ii THBAt
fCbBthsB St., aear BosienH,)

^ WILLOW OOPSB
^

Followed b7 the Prr>taaB Paree of

. _^. ,^
PRBaK:8 a"D FtJLWBB.

After aliieli, the beaatifVil lri>h BieBe sT

, .,
THE IBISHIMIAanT.

OoadndinB wKh
Sl&rANTS BT LBBACT.
BOWBKT THBA'._

THB6KBAT LKD9BB OBAIU._ _^ THIS BVUIIixS. Jalylit^
2'a*u?S!?'SSS Tl"

-" witk M So.

Concluding,ith"'>"*-
THE IBIBH MOEMOV.

FALACB QAKOBHIM ABD HAIiI..
THIS KTBMKie, JTTI.T n. igiaSBAND COMOSBT ,AND ABTBUB NAPOUtOV. the etBlnent --rfit

.,-..,''"' ""''^trAleoeoapaBtaeats.
-

FOIHEES BRAMaTIO-MondaTwSBMter aaSIW
dayeveniB.s. i^.a.BB
<3Bami> PBOHXNAPE COBCKBTS Tuadir bb

day and Satnniay eveninKS,
- ' *"""

BC!CK1.ET>8 SERBRADKBS.
FEINCE THBATBB. Nh SH BKOAOVAr.

_ ^ THCBUDAT. JULTW.And everv evening rrnri-r the week.
- "*': OH-MG OF PlmOBAMIR.EW SiiKGa eOl I.B. OROEUSIS iK^otJaadMiarn PBOTOKiMG ptANiaTios ior-

SCCKlFY'r. BCBLKIQ 'BOPBRaT
LUCBBTIA BOriSlA.

'WOOD'S MINSfKBIj IITTTI WTrHIB.
Mos. iSI and (3 Bnadwai, nar niaiia m
8E1.B0T ITHlOPIaNlbNBtBnair^BV^BBT EVBNINfi THIS vf
TBIBD WEEK OF EPH. HOoTDon Been at r, to eommsDee at 8 B'elsek.

AdoiiasionlC cents :ohildren<
~ ~

BiKJ'FS^?"*"''- *^** 'BFABBWIBVEEK ! Ob vblrb occasion aa a grand eeup >
In necromaoey, be will perform aosae of the laMt vmIs
fn! thisn ever iritoessed in the practioe of the a.4
nciu arts of diablerie and magic r Be rrOl not arsal
exactly to restore the dead fo life, nor yet eiwsBk la i

many wordr, to make spirit voices '"'-^-
r-iBM

cars ; lint he vill do innumerable ether feats mns'latcom orehenaible and amusing. THIS AFTSBawdrMKVE.NiKe. at and TH o'docs. The smaOar
here baa Just deoosited a nest of egga, aed the
one IS noir oursinit her baby-anacoikda. Adi
36 oeta ; Children under ten, IS eentSi

*
-13 seB> s additionaL

1 OF FAIKIINGS-Opsn DAT aad ETKMIBI
MB Broadway. Admlssiao etata. Hew
enwds ef oitUaBS and itrawan.

STKAMRBKS 8HOT7I.B
vistt thediiet atnetioa

aELOOBF OaLLEKT OF 1 _
XrSBinc Bo. MS Braadwav,

IT7I.B ROT WMMSi'SB
FAIIITnra& BMaBvai

BIUSICAL.
DUUC LBSSONS UFOM THIS FOPina.E
"s'rameatgiven atalBwrate,at ths pupB^i
If desfaed. BapU and thoroo^ prmmss gaa^_
The advertiser has had some years' expetiansB la I

ing. Address TRACHEB. Box ycmniisusOBi^
VBV nKIGa PATBN* FIAIW.VIII
.^allof tbeftall scale of T-eetavsL The aai

riecNd vorkmen. the greatest perfbetion of nee
skill, and tbe best seasoned "fariVt arc CBspli
their manufacture.
They are ronstmcted on a solid Iranframe orbeCaMk

entireiv separate from tbe case thus reUeviag Mteaa^
eoocd-boards and all the wood wnrk from tke aStal. tf
the stiings, makir>g them much more solidsad llildBllllM.
3 here ere two sounding boards, arranged aa tfcsse off %
violin, giving three times the anonnt of vlbrallBc i*^
face found in any other piano ; waich being Dree fiaa tta
strain of the strligs beoomes mors lOooroBS, aad ptntm
their vibrations aa the alaaos beeosra oli'sr. IMr m^-
structitm is tbe most simple and BBteBUOa, aad Itar aa
tb* most enduring and foU-tened pianos evsr aaaUk
CaUandietthem.lt "nf BAU^feSOIPg,

.. K^w store, Ko.aaBnBaMK
Between Bpctw aai PriMnb.

cnMULBRma dk sbnbs
MAMnrAOrUKBBS OP

RAKC. SQUARB AHB UPBUJHT nABOK
Warerouma No. BM B*^a* wav.

O. & HON3 have been awarded as prtae awdslbdsr
sapcilority of their mapufaetnre for tiM NBtM wmt^

ALSO FOB BALI,
^^

KiBOli k HtBLTN-S SUPRRIOB
MBL0!>.<OK8 Aim 1

fsr pation, dusrchet, Testilas and Itidgei,

_ Atwhslenlei
PIAKQg TO BEVT.

PliNCS FOR SCHOOLV.AtnHSBMIH.
CHICKBKKan SOil>

XEV SOAI.B. LAPSE SEVFSOOTaTB
Prjre, njc Warefooms Ne K* Broadtray, Mew-

BKMAW B.^RnAFlfCt r PIAMA-F0I
Improved new scale T.-tctavBa, at f2S0. flTf .

T . H caaMBERS, BiblsHoaaa./

'hseoT or titb albxhndrb osci^
Bemoved to N^ S03 Broadway.

AleBiBi^re nrjatis. (patented In tbe United StatasJ tr
Drawl*- g-rooms. Chnrehes. Chapels and Schools
BOLL M&DaL of HOKOK at TFIE CnTBBUK

BXDBTTOff OF 13H.
nu magnificent iftaanment, whieh ths I

fotsnaBBesof
TILiNOTA. THALBEBO, MLLB.T .

have rendered as popular In America sain Barapa. !
been adopted by the greatest artiata ant camtsaaaaB
bctfc Cautinents > ortachalk. LIsst, BcssIbI, 1'
kr... fee Prices at tte D^pAt :

t<6. $). T60. tias. St3t. fSt, 90Q. MM, fSK,
A deecriptivr. circular aent (o any addreaa oa a_

tlon to BEKNABO a FABraaCBTTBB, it.
No, Ml raadi

Importers of Bussjn's AaeordeiniB. Ti
Strii>gB &c..fec Just Published A bo
ttx for the Alaiflndre Otgan.

LIOHTB * BRADBURTBi MABBTAO
BBBSfNr OBABD AND BQUABXPlAiro-V

Osastracted with aU the iBsvesaenli
isaeriatltyef tone, toneh and darabOKy, sssl IBB
quired style of furnlMlpe. An axtenMvB bbbm _
always a sals at their Wai etuuBiB aad OBs^ MbTB
9Boa-st.: Blse,Btchelr Dtpdt, Bo. OsilliaM ifc

Gai,ng[B04i,
oranb abb b<idarbv

AKOS. STKINWAY & SONS, Hea. 8t aadM W
((-St., Bear Broad iray. New Tork, have always i

tte firs: premium vaera tuad BhsaeiM la
wHI, Hie best aiafcers ot Boston, Nsw-Tork. ;

and Baltiiaore. Evwy ptaao waiiauMd tf
^rarrATB JTAWII^Y hatiwq nb fbr
TBVRnss for their piano tone will dispose .Tit at *

f:ieat
racrifi'^^rt^ri^aabh-a StW Instranent for searly hstf

! value. Full "c^ta-.'e rre^'vo'vl. round coraera :
*

Clt^ ma>rn<. Ir n f arae bentirnl T oraaaeatet. (MB
at No. IM Madia- n st , near Montgomery.

AT~B!rrKI,I,BNT
HBW 7-OCTAWB BBS-

wTCd ptano-fcrte. wamated. vrllt be sold at aa te-
Bierce sac iflce ard a r<w>nd hand vlaao takoa M
cbaoge Inauire at No. 1 WestBreadway, near

"

HAZI.BVON Be8.t
^lARO-VBRn I

niacturers. No m neatrB-st.,effBrafiaeB
of >Tilliaat and fun-boned PIbbbs at tha la*
Wrv.Bte,f to stivr* itlsfsfltlnii : Baaraptaed fcr 8 > ^

nOD SEBf-rAFB H<SBW
I'iar-o to be sol f at ascriHoe. as tbe owaer leavasAa

Giy irithln a week. Call immedittely at NB MWaafc

'^

EXCURSIONS.
BXCCRSIOHS.

'errors desirous -^f takiaga plessaot exeursloa of df^
Kt^n-m a flr.t-c| host, will find rhe new steambMB
T H. WAY at the frwf of Miirrnf St., from wbeaee Ba
1ee%-<w evpTV vomimr al P '>'clo<rk A. If rexoept
T*-.\. ao'i 8ao*rTSl fT Kejpo^ "nil CfilTwooS wrava,
laj-i!ric nt Bce^vilte Tcttr^s and Perth Amlroy ; fetara-
irtr l-ve Sevporr at f K. ani a>-rt^e f-^ tIM Oity at
ck o'clcr-k T. ^' Kfe fiTV the eajurriea S oeats.

EXCCBfTOBIS
COR THB OiTI.d(ai

larireBDdocmmodions steametB BOHTB Aa. ,
rB1FTN WIKKLE and OCEAN BIKO. with Baap

for Charier at very low p>ices. Also, for Sale wr
SieBsiboBt. In good ruBulng osder, oaaabia af tm BB
eight Lncdrrd Dsssengers. Apply to OBCI.T. 8TABLBK
Agent, toot Boblnson at . pier No. I K. B.

BtrB FTSH-ROCKAWAY-BI.UB mat.
-The steamer CtBKS leaves Oatheriae BartalM^

FVKBT MORNIWat A. M., Sprlne-st . fcM. Pl
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TAI<B COI<IJCSB COaUKKHUB BUT*

j,-fc|gf Grammar Schaal Caaclo ad CIe>

,am rkl Jteta Kappa Alaaal OIeaila

- BrcecO** '^ <^*'*'- Chaaa af Okia aad

gBStar Tranball of llllaali.

awnJfOnrtni** <^ t*t Wno- Vork Torn*.

Mkw Batb>, Wednesdar. 'a1y27.

tiwfit the inslitutioDs .of New-Uaven is the

'fklBi GnaiiDar School. Edwiu Honoas, the^

nwre<Coiuiettcat, who died tn tlie;tar 1SS7,

Itfl tb talk of bis property In CoBvectlcut, UDOont-

kgt*4Cl^, asafniidwnlcb ttwald be deroted to

Ike mpport of two Grammar "shnoli, one la Hartford

tlaottarlB Neir Hann. In HM, f6rty yeaii before

Tela eallcte was fjanded, tira New-Hann Giaejmar
UMtl-Ment illto operattoa. Next jear It* Kooad
entenlal ocenra and tke gradoatei of the lehool,
f eetifae, are nnwll ing to allow tbe oceaaioB to pau

'wlkoatdna coBuoemoration. Teiteiday afternoon

tke AloBsi met In tbe PieildenVi lectare room to

<t>to > BeMaiT pTaUmloaiT iteps towards iosar-

* ivpropiiate celebratlah of tbe event. Prof.

'BaM. Bnuiua, Jr.^aeted aa CUaliaiaB of tlie meet-

Jog, aad . W. Blau as Secretary. After a consUtu-

n OTgaiizUig an Alumni AssMUtloa had t>een

d|ited,clBcers for tbe year were elected as follows :

Pnsidciit Prof. A. C. TmsMa ; vice President

BawUT Olmstias, Erq. ; Secretary The Rev. W. L.

SiaaauT. Prof. Tuiotht Dwigbi urged the propriety

(having a celebration next year wblch sbonld be'

vatthy of the Institution whose fonodlog it should

OBntemorat*. Hs expressed himself as In favor of

kaTlBg a rousing meeting then, aad a good dinner,

aadn-ged the propriety cf asking the cooperation of

w Hatford HopUos Grammu School.

, I^af. Bwfi, SiLUHAit, Jr., gave some reoiinlscences

ml his schoolboy days. One of his schoolmates

-wlthlDg to play him a trick, and knowing the Profes-

]' tosdnets for Uqnoilca-ball, managed to en-

Telafi a quid of tobacco in a covering of the former

aahelanee. Prof. SnuMUi found the combination any-

Iklag bat a cod of contentment, and ever since has

aatalacd distinct lacolleotionf of bis scboolmate>

iska BOW i* the proprietor of a comer grc eery not a

IhsanaBrt miles from this town.
Jt was resolved to adopt vigorous measures to In-

! a spiilted celebration of the bt<centennial of the

Siaamiar School, and tbe meeting adjourned.
COHCIO An CLSaUM.

The Concio sd Clerum was delivered last evening

la tke Njrtb Church by the Rev. HiaAic P. Aaxs, of

Heiarleh. As it always is, the audience was qtiiie

IkM. Theological discussions on warm eveniogs are

o MOia popular with New-Haven audiences thin

wMk those in other places. AAer the usual introduc-

tai7 sarvicei, tbe Rev. Mr. Auu^announced as the

yassage on which his dlscouise wou d be founded>

Bvkeslars, chapter iv., 11-16 verses, inclusive. The
anbjeet assigned f.r the evening was,

'- The Local

iaU Practical work of a Congregational Church and

Faatoi iB Connecticut." After defining what he un-

dantaodtobe the meaning of the terms "pastor''

aad " Chnieb," in tbii connection, the speaker con-

aldared at length tbe character of the Held and the

hiBd f culture it demanded, tbus illustrating the ps

aaliar sphere of labor which belonged to tbe churches

aad pastors in tbe State. The discooise, which was

aaawhat lengthy, was attentively listened to.

rai BXIA KAFPA lUSTlIia.

At ( o'clock this morning there was a large meet.

iBfl at tke Fhl Be'.a Kappa Society in the President's

laatBTe room. After the usual preliminaries the

Otatar aad Poet for next year were elected as fol

lowi : Orator, W. M. Evabts, Esq., New York i

enbatttBte, Judge BasjAiits F. Thomas, Boston ; Paet>

Jeaa 6. Wmnua, Boston ; Substitute, J. G. Uoilard,

Spiiagleld, Kass. No better elections could have

kcea Bade, and if tbe Secretaries will exercise proper

dtligence in informing tbe candidates of the honor

aBfarred apon them, and in aicertalulog whether

Ikay will act ornot, the risks of arepetition of another

aaehjfesee as has been perpetrateditbe present year,

as rar as thepoem is concerned, will be largely oimla-

jihsl There was a nretty strong effort made to elect

Cbai Tiact, a lawyer of your City, and a graduate Of

Htt, as poet,but the old graduate! looked with conild-

lalde distrust on bis pcetlcal abilities, and gave him
Me (Old sbott.der. Eswabs Huboufois, Professor of

ChCBlstry and Geology in tbe University of Vermont,
aad W. P. VTBinaT, P/ofesstr of Saaacrit la Yale,
ssei* elected Honorary Members of tbe Society.

AXVHBi Humra.
The tent in front of Alumni Hall, which has so often
keltered the old giaauaies from tlte rain, was almost

aselass this morning. Tne sun shone so clearly, but
ao gently, that a shield from his rays was; nearly su-

paillaous. Graduates whose ages ranged bet^reea
one score and four score vears, met uaaer the tent
axd la the spacious hail, and spent an hour in reviving
Id aeasones and renewing acqailotaaces which hid

almost hecn buried beneath tbe pssiiug years. Sjon
afiei Bine o'clock the bell lasg, snmmunlng them to

take seats in the Hall itself. On the walls were tbe
Ukeiesats of numerous indivldaals who have been
Trafessors acd benefactors of the College. A number
f ladtcs occupied the gallery Immediately aoove the

plasfurm whicn bed been erected for the d^nitaries.
Alike right of the stige were Gov. Bccsisouui aad

Gov HOUIT, 01 Cooneciicut, wi;b Guv. Vaist, of
Oklo. Gentlemen of eminence, ''t^o numerous for

social mentian,'' were scattered tbrouf;h tne room,
itUch was spaedil; filled by a numerous and Inter-

cilad aadltoiy.

Professor SiuiiiAa, Ben., called tbe meetiDg to or-

jai, aid nominated Jurge HrsiciQioir, of Saiem, as

Chairman. Graduates of fifcy years and upwards
' iBTlted to leati on tbe stage. Among them were

Ez-Piasideat Dat, whose appearance was greeted
vith applause ; Dr. Jomthah KaiaoT, Professor Gibbs,
at Tale College, Dr. MxisB, for Ultj years a mission-

ary ef the Amerlcao Board to Ceylon, and others.

Oa taking tbe chair, Judge HcmiHaTon made a few
lamarka. After disclaiming all right to tne title of

Jadge, ttoQghbe was an humble member of the la-

Si proIsssioD, he proceeded to speak of the class of

19, of which hS'wes a member. The sanitary regu-
laUens in force when bis class were going through
with their course of training, purified them of all

dreaes, md left only the choicest representatives to

fi^aate. [Laughter.] Mr. H. then pa'.d his res^iects

ta^i former instructors, to Ex- President Sat,
Professor SuuiiAir, Sen., and fioally to Pro-

lessor OuiSXBD, lately deceased. Then, on be-
kaU of the Alnmnl he expressed gratitude at the

floariahiag eonditian of the College, and his regret
ttat toe wealthy graduates who died from tl oe to

tlBe, did not remember tselr Alma-Mater m'-re elTec-

taally, aa did those of Harvard. There is a law In

MasMCBusetts, he said, which requires children to be
aamert ia wills to render them valid, and it is a mat-
ter of dotibt whether one can be established In that

8tate when made by a son of Harvard, unless be re-

ambers that institution, for its children must he spa-
ded, certainly mothers ougot t> be. [Great laughter,]

When Mr. H. had oaeluded. Prof. Siluhah, Jr.,

BOBlaated Jobathim EswAass, Esq., of tbe Class of

1811. as Secretary.
The Rev. DAvm DcnuT Fmn, D D., of Stock-

kridge, Mass., a graduate of the class of 1802, then of-

leied aa appropilaie and feeling prayer, and the read-

ing ef the list of Alumid deceased during the last

jm*t was proceeded with.
But two names are to be added to tbe list already

paUtlhed : JoaxPH C. AiBBBneB, of tbe clais cfl837
Sled la Callfbmla in December, 1858, and Aaiob
I.yoa, of the cUu of 1819, at 8tockbnd|e, Aug.SZ,
lase
Altar Or. Svnoa, Secretary of the Alumni Anocia-

ttaa, oaa concluded the leading of the list, DAaiu
I.aB>, Esq., of New York, was called upon to speak
to tke memory of some of the departed.
The President asked Mr. Loan to take the platform,

katae sakt lie preftrredto be heard, not seen, and
iraa proeeeding to make a few remarks, when, at tbe
oUcnaUon of tbe Secretary, he was prevailed upon

to COB* forward.

Ha aaU that ha considered tbe slight history which
kad baak glTn of the deceased Alumni as a record of
Tlstortaa which thay bad aebteved. In that sense it

was a gratmisg record, bnt be was patticularly af-

iaated by tbe loss of Prof. Ouam. Taey belonged
to tha sane college aocie^, and the associations he
afearlAed of him were teBdar. Here was the Aeld of
klslabwf and stmgglei. Here he lived and died.
at ttm of ttioaa present have not been connected~"*~ *^' ~

Inatruetor or as 6iend. Mr. Lobb said
I as echo of the record wtdch bad
. was simple ia his character. His

Uatoty Is a leeotd of Mew-Eoglaad life. First he
'

eased hlms^, and then he went to work to cnltl
I the ailiMls of others. He shone as a teacher i be

I as a pbHosoptaer ; and, most of all, be shone as
a man. In him there was lost a man of a symmetry
of ehaiacter which won and deserved uadeviatlog re-

peat. (Applause ]

TtcL Buu. SnxiKAH, Br., then spoke. Mr. Hill-
aaillB^soaoftheHiUBOcsato whom New-Haven was
kadoMsd for bar elnu, was one ol Prof. B.'s intimate

acvsitBlaBeea. Ooliged to go to Paris for his health,
ka thara oonc^vsd Va Idea of reorgamzlog society
toaoaeffdaaee with a plan ot his own. It was, of

eaisa, a mere Idloeyncracy. Eight years ago Prof.

S. aatd ke mat Um la Paris. Then he deciared he
waa pat ready to rstiuB home, as his theory for ame-
HoraOBg the condiUoa of mankind was not perfssted.
Whemtte tat sheets of his work were nearly through
the pica, ha heard a FramshBan had coneeUed a

^aailaiilarto UiowB. This threw blm all aoack ;

ke set to work to excogitate another system. He died
hcfwe he liad completed It, and was known among
the people of the small town near Paris, where he
was buried, aa : an kommt Angwlt. Prof. 8. then
alluded briefly to Col, Boas I'oa and to Wuliah Jat.

.jJi"* * '^" literary labors ct the latter. Pro'. S,
mui tBat one ot the most encouraging signs of the

"?'. '^'*^!?'''''' f>e elTorU which are beingmade to rescue from oblivion the memotv of the areat
aad good eoon of the

country.
Prof. B. eoncluded amid aoplause, and was fol-

iT^S Bfji'-f"^^'- IIsai DicKwsoH, of Phila-
deloUa. CoLI'OBwas a classmate of his oivn he
tU, and passed an upright, q.uct life. Ills lmi>.r-

^^'S* i.P'?^'''..'"'^?"*'^"'"'!' remarkable..Be died as be had lived, and Is affecttonatel; rememl
bered by all his acquaintances. With Col. Gadssss
tae sBsaker was still aiore familiar. After testlfyioK
to bis reetltade of pnrpose. Or, D. alluded to Dr.
TeiiT, also one of the deceased whom he nambered
sasoiDg his friends, and resumed his seat.
The venerable Dr. Ivis said a few words with

jaference to Dr. Bsias. an old resident of New-
aven.

^^'
.^adge B. K. Ponaa spoke of the Hon. AiaoH N.MOMW* "' could not but regret that the time
kad aame to aiiude to tueh a man as among

VAP were, but are not.
-- .

nofeirJiRm, hOBOaUt m H'toiAam hoaaMtfy prae--
tte im Uchar iMTal the

mamb
died.

mm\ imw %n mum pri
wllkhiBB,as inatruet
ka sposamerely as a
ksaa nad. Tml. O. ^

He left the legal

ntec, to
tc'^ither. Aa a mn he waTJistlBguMied by his
rAst* In matters ef art. and as a ddxenDykta enlarged
and Ubeial views. NewHaven owes a debt of grati-
tude to Mr. Subbbb that ska can never re y. He
oiBimenlad aaay of her streets with elve, beautiaed
her cemMery, aad gava hts last ana beat eodeaT..rs to
ecnra tar the blessings of water. In polldsaHlfe M
was dlsibgvlsbed, and Jadge F. said that ha regret-
U d he bad not Dean saved to represent tha State In tne

National Halls, lor there he would have defended the

right, while he would never have displayed that

aceibtty whlrb dettro- s what It would amend. In

him the Commonwealth had lost a citizen for whom
no Bonnment need be erected, for ne had built his

'ownnrmorullnthe heaiuofthe people. [Hearty
applause,]
wiih a few acprfprtate words, in which he allnied

bjlf fly to Rcics CnoAia, the Chsiiman introdoced

Gov. Chabx, of Oulu, a graduate of Dditmdtltiy
College. , _

Loi'^ continued sppia'j^c greeted Gov. Chasx s

appearance. He said be haroly knew whit to any,

afiet the IntrodncUon which the Chairman hal given
him. Ha felt as though be bad hirdly a right to

imak here; bnt Du-imonth, though notac-iUdof
Yale, Is yet her slater. These twi, wi'b Hrvird,
Hit the only Colifges directly founded fromGdgland ;

and he m:ght, theiefore, claim lo be a firsL-couaia

of Yale graduates. But it was unoeeessarv f'r

blm to euuglze tne sons of Dartmnutn or of Yale.
No praise could add to their merits. Bu^ oe
wculd piefer to fpean of a young son of Ya'e,
net numbered amoi^g those who bad cll(nt>el the

ttceps of lile. Years ago, when he coioinencea
be practice of the law In the cl.y where tae

Gov. C.) noA- resl'Jss, he af unds'eailv youog man
beie whose name was Hcou I'ststs. ils was stead-

II.SI in Ms labors ana was fast attaining emloeace.
Or e night he reliied to res', and before m >in'.ng was
a corpse. Apparently be had arisen alter going to

rest, to tike a bath, and was drowned while no eye
saw him, tbe stieam which rolled over him oroving at
the same tla>e his grave and his monument. But
New.Eitglartd did not send forth graduates from col-

leges aloj:e. Her or^nimon school* had sent forth dis-

thjgulshtd men. Wnile he was listeiilng to the euii:-

glcs r n deceased graduates, be had on his rigit hind
one who had attained eminence, having as a starting-

point a cooimon echooi education. ( Ex-Gov. Hollst,)
and on fals left one who had graduated from a fur-

nace. [Gov. BuCEUflBAU )

Guv, Cbaba's lemaras were frequently Interrupted

by btarty applause.
Dr. FiiLD vk as invited to speak for Princeton Col-

lege. He had seut his only son to Yale. Tnls might
].erhars show that his coL&dence In Princeton was
dimliilshtd, but it was riot so. Never had her reputa-
tlcn been higher or more deserved, but she was In-

debied to Yale tor three of her Presidents : Withsb-
spco|i, Bcsm and Eswabps. [Applause,] Thea, too,
there was FiiiLXV, an itinerant irinlsrer whom Con-
necticut expelled, and whom Ivew-Jersey made Presl-

deiitol her first iostitutlon of learning. [Laughter
and anplause.] But Connecticut was indeotod to

New Jersey for msny of her most emiaent jurists,
atd so a balance might be struck between the States.

In exclusion. Dr. F. alluded to the New-Jersey Nor-
mal School.
The Chairman here called on Senator TanuBULL,

of Illinois, to speak.
The honorable gentleman came forward amid ap-

plause. He said that he haroly knew from what
class he should respond. Tne Chairman had sail he
thcught he bad been trained in tne furnaces, and he
was tight. In fact, he had come froni E^-pt.
(laughter.) Though that tenitory was not ceHorated
lor its learplng, one could not go astrat in going there
for corn. When he left IlUuois they were gathering
in oxe of the largest harvests of wheat which be
had ever known to be ganered there, and every other

grain wculd come in proportion. Great changes
had come over Egvpt since he first went
there. Perhaps New- Eoglanders did not think taelr

money had been well invested [laughtpr] in that ter-

ritory. bi<t they were mistaken. In 1810 there were
but 100,10) people there; now there are moiethan
hall a million. And the people are by n > means so

ignorant as they get credit for being. Tu be sure the
tune once was when taere weie so lev New.Eng-
landers Ihere thst Yaiikces were pointed at ra;her

difpaiaglngly. Only a short time since, a candidate
for a high I fficial stalloD, told him that whenever he
(ScLaior T.) had paEsed through the S'ate elec-

tloneeiing be left a blue streak. [Laugh'.er,] Naw there
are so many Yanaees there that taey save to tr^at
them with respect. Senator T. then sild he should
like to steak of tbe CoustltuUon of the United Slates,
of its admirable system of checl(s and balances, but
at a meeting 3 short lline since, where he tool: the

liberty of doing this, some poltUtTians who heard htm
went away and circulated the report that he had
been disparaging the principle of popular BO\erelgQl
[Laughter.] Ltst he might be considered as att^k-
ing sijme political party in praisinir ttie constltiitlon,
he would forbear further remark. [Liughtsrandcon
tinned appiauseJ
Tbe Chairman then called on the different classes

by tneir representatives.
Chancellor Laiusop, of Wisconsin, responded for

the class of 1819, and the Rev. Mr. Mxsgs of Cevlon,
fur that of 1609. Tbe Hon. Hinas L, Davis, of North
Adams,Jiass., for that of 1839.
The latter gentleman spoke of Hs^var TVaiaur,

graduate of the class of 1836 He went to Tennessee
atler graduapng here, and there took part in the pol-
itical contest wuich has divided the State, A short
lime since tbe County Clerk, who certifies the validi-

ty of land warrants, having become superanauated,
Mr, W&iGBT, as a work of charity, undertook to per-
form bis dnties that bis family might have tbe bens-
fit of tbe saiarv. In doing so be inadvertantly signed
tne County Clerk's name instead of tils own as depu-
ty. The attention of tbe Government having been
called to the< great number cf fjauoulent land war-
rants is^d in Tennesse, had this fact called
to their notice and without any preliaalnarv Inves-

tigailQn bad Mr. Wuoht arrested on a charge ol

forgery. Thus what he intended as a chaTlty was
turned into a crime, and^the blow fell so heavily on
Mi'. Wbiqbt that the next morning he was a raving
lunatic. Tfce specker said that investigatioa which
he had been called on to mai;e snUsfied him of Mr,
Weioui's entire innocence of any criminal intent,
but vtbl;e the cloud s'.lil rested on his mind andname
he died.

,

Oiher graduates spoke for the various classes, and
the meeiing broke up after singirg Lennox,
The anbiversaties of the Ltteiary Societies ars

tcliig ceieb.'ated with great enthusiasm as I close.

____^ W G.

BBOOKLTN INTELLIGENCE.

BOAED OF HjALTH. A meeting of the .Board
was held yesterday morning. Complaints were made
agalrst vacant lots northwest comer of Harrison and
Court stieeis and low lots on block bounded by Ham-
ilton-avenue, Mill and Court ;treets, niniiag about 50
feet en Mili-street, 17S feet on Court-street, and 79
feet on Hamilton avenue. They were declared a
nuisance and ordered abated at tbe expense cf the
owner. Swlllmilk again Mr. JonH T. HuDasra

f
resented a petition asking for the removal of Mr.
lAgnn's cow stables on Franklin-avenue. The sub-

ject was referred to a special coranUtee contisdng of
Aldermen FtjajT and Cabsbow. Reports The H alth-
Officer to whom ^as referred the complaint against
Hoianr'B fat estabUsliment oiTvNlnth-street, Gow-
anus, reported that the business i> as isolated, con-
ducted in a proper manner and therefore was not a
nu'iance. Tbe report was adopted. The complaint
against a glue ano oil factory on Flushing avenue
between Smith and Uorrell streets, wai rererred to
Aldermen Fusit and Cabsiiow for invesli|;aUon. Tha
Board adjdumed to meet on t'le 3a oi August at 9
o'clcck A. M.
BoBBiBiis. On Tuesday night last about $100

worth of lead was stolen from one house in tbe

Eleventh Ward, where it had been put but a few
days before by the plumbers. It will cost several

hundred dollars to tear away and replace the pipe.

Several other bouses were robbed ia the aame Wai'ii

on Monday Light. A house in Central, near Myrtle-
avenue, was robbed, Tuesday night, of property val-
ued at $60. A large Newfoundland dog guarded the
lower story of the house, but tbe intruders succeeded
in quieiirg him and ransacked the lovrer part of the
house without giving any alarm tothe inrcates. The
house of Dr. Eujott, on Clinton, near FultoB-ave-
rue, was robbed on ruesdav of property valued at
$250, A boy named Jaubs Paoz was arrested yester-
day by Ofil<-er Haix, of tbe Second Precinct, far

stealing a qnanilty of leather from Airam WiLxiitB.
The property was found at a small store at the corner
of Washington ana York streets, where the acoussd
had sold it He sras committed to answer.
Thi Bat Hidci; Teaqkdy. Since the Mayor of

New-York has offered a reward for the discovery of

the murderer of Fasht Dxah Halsit, we understand
a large amount of collateral information has been

brought to light. One gentleman makes affidavit that

on the 1st of June the day Mrs. Halsbt dls^peared
be saw a woman on board the Keypost boat, whose

personal appearance, as he gives It, exactly corre*

ponds with that of the deceased. His attention was
partlcuiarly called to her by her strange conduct. She
was alone, and seemed disposed to avoid every oaa,
and conducted herself in such a manner Qiat he
thought she premeditated suicide, and therefore
watched her for some time.

BiWAEAGK. The new Water Hoard give notice
that the plan for sewering all that part of the city na-

turally drained by the sewer that empties into Walla-
bout Bay, near the Navy Yard, lias been filed, and
that objections will be heard on the 22d of August
next, at 9 o'clock A. M. The new Board iutend to
push forwsrd the work of sewering the city just as
fast as tbe law will permit.

BcBOOL ExHiBiTioH. The first annual exhibi-

tion ofthe Roman Catholic School of tha Assumption,
comer of York and Pearl streets, took place Tues-

day evening, and passed off to tbe entire satisfaction

of some six hundred pecsons who were fortunate

enough to be present.

AcciDiKT. Yesterd.iy a boy named John RyAir

was accldentaly run over by a dirt cart belonging to

J. O'DosKKX, contractor, on Eighteenth-street, by
which he bad one foot badiv crushed. He was taken
home by the Eighth Ward Police.

LOKO Island Eaileoad. The work on the

new track from Jamaica to Hunter's Point was com-

menced at the former place on tbe 25th instant. It

will be pressed forward to completion with aU possi-

ble dispatch. ^^__^_^^^___^__
[AdTenlsCDjent.]

Tlie lustre of the diamond Ifl not to be com-

paved to the productions tliat emanato tram a gifted

and well balasced mind. Alas I how deplorable is It

when such endowments become vitiated by malprac-
tices and tbe utwr prostration of the physical powers.

Constitutions tlKi* Impaired come within the scope
ofDr. II. A. Babbow's experience. He may t>e con-
sulted as usual at Us residence No. 194 Bl'ecker-
street, four doors below McDougal-itreet. New-Tork,
from 11 to 2 and from 4 to 8 dally, Bnndays excepted,
unless by special appolQ^ent.

lldTtmsaBsat.1
iinnvem>8 oto lobikmi book sis,

Esper.1- llv dsttgned for tbe ase of tbe V<4ksI Pre-
'"" and the faatify. For sale by all n-'miaent

dragglsts. A. M . Bsaiiiess 4c Co.,
No. tWBroaditay, New-York. Sola Impjnars.

[AdTcitliemeiit,]

BRAIiy'8 OALLXBT
HasTamoTCO from No. Si9 Broadway to N}, 643

Broadway, earner of Bteeeher-street.

Fkotogrspbs, Daguerteotvpes and Amorotypes.

[Advei llMQKnt.]
Hcware of the ambiguous and mysiifyini

rTirt'i'.i n' r]n-clrp, D^. Ann^sL. mnfl'!e'^**!\l PflTi^-r.

returned from Europe thoroughly acqaalntud witly
Jbft lat. at itbrrovem^nts in treinling tUs:9^e. Dr
A. Is a regularly edncated physician, "whoss tfs'i.no-

nl.^ls ran be seen. No Interview ne'-.L'SRary, nn'ess
dt^.ired. Address, iocloslng cnpsultiUon fee. $5, No.
440 Broome street, one door of Broadway, west.

[Advertl^emcat.]
IIOLioWiT'aOiNTUBiiT.-Fains in the baclt or

linbr, et'ff neck, tbcumatlsm. rbeurraMc lout, neu-

ralgia, sxd sore throat, are pured by ruobiog in tils

sreat sn'idnte to diseases of tr^e muscles and nerves.
Sold to Maiden-lane, New York.

laasemsMpaat.]
HitsBTso's Patent Champion Pire-Proof Safes,

No. 251 B< oadway, corner of Hurray-street, opposite
City Hall. New-York.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Var Msvkeie aee TUri Paca.

Balea at the Stack Bzakaaaa-JniT 97.

$3t.0COTeEn. 6s, '90.. 68
1,0(10 Virginia s 9t?4
4.atn do 91
asoroMiuoiiriS. s... 83V
s.rco do aS8?S
IE 0(0 io 3 sax
I'r.lOO do 1)60 81)
4(00N. >. C. B. 78.100!.^
4,rroH. Blv R- 3d V. 76
1 ceo Harlem R. 1st U. 93
1 010 111. Cent. B. B.. 84V
1,000 do 84)

1,100 TU. F Bosda... SJH
11,000 la C&M LO.R. nu
2,0i0Gal. <iCbi.lstU 91
3,(00 14, &lt.2dll, 10b EO
l.OCO C. & B. Uand bs 8)
SOPaikBuk uali
inpasificM. S, Co.... 'OJj

100 do....
;60 So-
so dn
lOON. Y.Cen.

'no Beading R.
109 do
10O do
000 do
iOO do
OO do ....

60 Uich. Cen B

800 dn
!00 do.
ICO io.
SCO do
'60 do
JOO do
ICO do
42 r)o

60 Xrte Bailroad i^i
25Bailem kailrcad.. 10

10-1 do 9Js
iro do 9%
25 Failcm R R Pref. Sttit

20 Clev. & Toledo B . 2')
lOO do 30 3-ya
ICO di) b60 31

. 71

Tin
.. sa> iiTi
. . .860 74
..sniv 1*\
bowk 74..
. ..>30 74^

7l)
...S7(l 74 Ji
...bfO 74^
. . SiO 74l(W

S60 44)i
45

..1)30 45
41?<

. .SlO 447i

..S43 ti\
42

50
TOO
126
60
50

do ....S30 4l5i
do s60 4IH
do... bn 41
do 110 41
do s3a 41

60 Panama Is b3Il 116
60 do no
25 Nor k (Tor K 38
50 Mich 13. & ". In. K- 8
50 U.d kS I.O 8..snw 2214
50 do... 2W4
'00 do S30 2J
60 do 2!7i
CO do slB a!>
50 do a30il>^
100 do bnwk 22;i
too do S30 223i
175 ni. Central B 61
lOO do seoe^x
HOrner.Ool ftCia K. O'M
110 Gal. Ohio go B.. K!\
lOO do 860 63^
00 do b60B3T4
260 do 6%
i56 Chic &R Island R, 61
60
so
100
300
100
60

active ]n the amount of deaUnga, and, tnongli at

one time showing some firmiiess for part of the

Share list, prices closed in tbe afternoon generally
dull. The closing quotations throngbout vary

scarcely a fraction from the last prices made yes-

terday, although some intermediate sales of Bead,

ing, New-York Central, Michigan Guarantee l and

Pacil c Mail were made at a partial advance. The

last price of Central is ^^<Sl^. Panama was J J

V cent, up, say llGJ116i. The State Stocks

were in steady demand, under a somewhat free of-

fering <)f Tennessees and Hissouris at the early

Board. ^Railway Bonds, of the best class, as far aa

ofTfreil, were firmer, particularly Ulinois Centrals

TtiK prevailing feeling at the close of the Second
Hoard was one of inactivity, and, as remarked yes-

terday, the Stock Excliange responds less decided-

ly to llie foreign news than any other department
of Imsiness.

The Wabash Valley Companies are again
compelled to ask indulgence, though a short one
on ihe August interest due on their mortgages.
The aniount is $119,000, which the President, ac-

coiding to his communication in another place,

promises to meet in three or four months. We re-

fer to bis statement for reliable information on the

business of the road through a season of general

depression in the Western traflic, as well as for

the calculations of tbe Company on the season

soon to open, it is believed, on a mote cheerful

trade.

The August half-yearly Dividend of the

I-eathcr Manufacturers Bank is .5 ^ cent, and the

Uariiic Bank 3 ^ cent.

The sales of Cotton to-day are reported over

3,0C0 bales, at an advance of i cent. The export
of this staple last week from this port raised the

aggregate clearances of Domestic Produce and
Miscellaneous Goods to $1,835,000, an improve-
ment oi a million dollars on the previous week.
The Corn Exchange, to-day, notwithstanding the

news, exhibited more firmness for Wheat and
Flour. Provisions, on the other hand, are dull.

The following is the treasure list of the

Moats Taylor :

Am. Ex. Bank. . $175 OOO .Ta^es Patvick

eeailitjr of employing the means usoany appHaaMe
eiato to aibar and indlspanstbla objeeta. Doting

>ke past year It was fcmad easeatlal to the saeeessfal
epeiatti n of flw road to lucrease lu eqistpaettt of

Sower
and rolUsg macMnery/ Aeoordlngly looomo-

ves and cars wue porehaseC to the cTient of iis -

000 : wiibiB tb same period ezpeadltmes of soose
$45 Oto were made In graveling and fencing the mal,
ai,a buUdlB* graia warehouses, and saoeraddel I

thereto acre expenses ol $2,l)00 bcidset to canying .

to successful eonaamoatton tha raesBt eoaipramlae <

arrangement eniereo Into between tbe vartous elaesea
;

ol credlton of the Company. The extraordinary
|

daitisges isusfalned by reason of tbe gr^at fresoet of i

last season, by wblch tbe Companv lost one of Its
j

largest bridges, besides numerous eolvens and
ojher ^

eittnslve struciu'es. If quired an twiay f $40 00010
restoie the road to its crlglnal uaenuness. These <

large expenditures, not likely to occur hg^ln, aggre-
g&lirg $1^26 too, were made directly froixi the montniy
earnings of the mad, andiL dlcate the occasion of the

trmpoTsry Indulgence how sought of th . first bond-
bo ders.
The present and future prospects of the road were

never moie hopeful and encouisging. Aveiyia-ge
crop of Wheat of unufeually excellent qoallty has
been lertntly harvested throughout the tVanash Val-

ley, aid the yield of Com promises to be very abun-
dant. Other elements of advantage and prosperity
will soon e securen by the comoletlon aad ooenlng
of two iuipoitar.t lines of tributary railways. Tae
Logassport, Peoria and Burlington Railroad lain a
foi ward slate, ti e ire n and superstructure is now be-

irg laid and it Is expected that It w 11 be reulv for the

passage of trains early !n November next. Tae com-
pleven of this great trui.k line gives the shoiMst and
most p aeiicable route fr<:m Bnrliiigton and Central
Iowa to all eastern States, and arlUdrawa vtsttrafBc

upon the road of this Company from one of the moat
extensive and richest sections of country io the West.
Dmlrg tbe present season, the (J lincy aad Palmvra
Railroad will be in successful operation, thus h-ilng
up the only remaining link of rail communication to
St Joseph, Missouri. The completion of these great
works, combined with tbe large incnmlng crops, and
unrsistakable indications of a general revival of basi-
i.ess at the West, furnish substantial grounds for con-
t.deice In tbe future success of the road, and tbe be-
lief that the interest now deferred will be promptly
met at tbe data heretofore nan^ed. Those parties
holding coupons maturing on the first prox. vviii be
allowed Interest fur the period theresf>r held.

A. BOODY, President

August Belmjnt.
isbolh & VQgar
T H. & J. . Bacon,
ficnroj & O'Connor.
C H Crosfy..

ISU IlliC

7 60(1

3.800
7 5U!

26,15

do.
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..

....8l0 61!i
...alS 6 'i

6 M
.bnw' G H
....boo 6l'a

SXCOND DOABD.

$T,(OON. C, StMe6a... 53j|i00Brie "ail'oad 7

l.roo Uitsonri S es. . . . 83^ 300 Beadl ig Railroad . . 45

r.OOOlll.K, Bonds...- 91 llOD do it%
ICON. Y. Cent.R...sl5 74!<,2ro Harlem Railroad... 9^4
260 do 74?4 lOOM ^0. &N. Ia.g. s 2H
60 Continental Bank.. 99?ii 60O & Chi R....sl0 6l?i
110 P. M. Steam. Co. ... 71 llCOC. & B. I. K bOO 6l}j

WaDKisnAT, July 27-P. M.
Two Important arrivals are announced to-

day, one from Europe, wiih nfcws to the 16th July,

confirming the peace in Italy, the other from the

Paciiic with the mail and treasure from Califor-

nia to July 5. In Londoa and Paris the Funds

had partially lecedi^d from the first flurry of

speculation and excitement which occurred on the

first news of the tieity, but at the Bank of Eng-
land the rate of interest was lowered to 2J ^
cent., and in Manchester and Liverpool unusual

activity, with a large advance in prices, took
placj

in_tbe Cotton trade. The sales of Cotton are rc-

irted 107,000 bales for the week, and the advance

eqiikl to $2 SOiSSS 50 the bale, or ^d.^'d, tlie lb.

ThVjise in Tarns at Manchester is called Id. the

lb. The foreign Grain trade was depressed, in

London and Liverpool, owing, in pact, to the fine

harvest weather at home. At Havre, the Cotton

market was buoyant. On the Paris Bourse the

French Funds stood 68. CO, and on the London

Exchange, Consols were OoJffiSSI on Friday.

American Stocks were more active in London
after the peace, and sales of Illinois Central

shares were made at an advance of five ^ cent,

in two days, closing OTiSeS^. The State and

Is

cniT'parative statement of the exports, other than
treasuie, for tbeHrst half of each of the last three
years :

Fir:

United State Stocks were active, and the latter y by their market values. The fo lowlni

JiSl ^ cent, higher. The quotations for some of

tlie Railway Bonds arc also higher.

The Moses Taylor, from the Isthmus of

Panama, brings a Gold freight of $2,145,000, the

largest by any single steamer since December,
1857. The mining accounts continue steady from

California, and a detailed statement of the ship-

ments of produce from San Francisco for the first

six months of the present year illustrates the uni-

formity of the pioduction. We have also by this

ariival an account of some very remarkable dis-

coveries of Gold on the Pacific coast, at Chiriqui,

a little north of Panama. The facts are detailed

in the newspaper extracts under our general re-

port, and confirmatory of these we have seen a pri-

vate letter to the Panama Company from their

commercial agent, Mr. Nelson, detailing the same

facts, as follows :

" A vessel arrived from Chlrlque a few days agoi

bringing us the news that large quantities of gold had

just been discovered in the tombs of the Indians in tbe

neigbboibood of Dttvid, about 350 miles from this

place. The gold is found in tbe shape of ornaments,

birds, alligators, ahaiks,'^c. Some very fine gold,

others very much alloyed with coppar. I have seen

letters from two gentlemen of David of .undoubt-
ed veracity. One estimates the value of the

gold extracted In about three weeks at $ICO 000.

Another tstlruatcs the quanttt; to be over nine arro'>aa

(22 lbs,) About a thousand menwere then at the dig-

gings. The burial ground extends over several

leagues. There is quite an excitement in Panama on
the suljecU Two vessels have already left for

Chlrlque, and another will leave to-morrow. Ine

people of Chlilque lay there was a gold mine in the

neighborhood, supposed to be the lichest in South

America. This mine was near a large Indian town

called ' La Estrella.' Tbe tradition is that tbe In-

dians rose on the Spaniards and forced them to leave

tbe country, and that they retired to Costa Rica,
where they founded,the city of Cartago."

The English news puts a bright face upon

our Cotton trade, present and prospectie. In

prospect of another large crop, which may reach

four miliions bales, the renewal of active trade at

Manchester withXhe whole world, and the con-

tinued good accounts which that trade and our

own are receiving from India and China for man-

ufactured goods, the importance of a large advance

n the raw material can scarcely be exaggerated.

These advices are also highly appreciated by our

banking houses in^^he Foreign Exchanges, as

tending to give stability to the best source of their

business through the remainder of the Summer
and Autumn. The turn in Cotton and the rate of

interest at the English Bank will, we think, tell at

once upon the export demand for Bullion, con-

fining it through August to the
receiijts

from Cali-

fornia and Ae South ; though the ne^ mail or

two will enable our bankers to speak more de-

cidedly for themselves on this point. The Ex-

changes for Saturday have not yet opened. The

impression is, there will be a diminished demand

on Paris, as compared with last week, while the

English rates, if any thing will bo a fraction easier.

There will not be much done until after the

Eurova's criall Is delivered. The ^47-tc/ sails on

Saturday for Havre, and the City of Washington
for Ijverpool. The principal Bullion engagements
will be for the latter. The Hamburg steamer

Borusiia will follow on Monday, Aug 1.

The Custom Duties to-day are $209.000 ;

other receipts Into the Sub-treasury, $19,000; dis-

bursementtj, including $45,000 on California ac-

count, $1H5,000 ;
balance this afternoon, $3,15!,847.

The market for Money to-day, in actual

lianeacticne, rules 6 ^ cent, for some parcels of

August and September bills, of pri-Tac' character,
taken to iili up the lines of one or more of the

leading Banks, and 7 ^ cent, for November and
December bills of like choice, taken outside. We
also hear of January paper at 8 i^ cent. The
Stock Brokers paid 5 ^ cent, on choice collateral,

and 6 ^ cent, on miscellaneous, for loans negoti-
able on demand. The market, generally, is steady,

with a fair demand, and some signs of improved
trade to create good paper.

We understand that the Empire City, from

Kew-Orleans, has about $2.".0,000 in Mexican sil-

ver on fteight, for which there is a ready demand
for export to England, where the China orders are

being fenewed. \ . .

Jhe Stock market to-day was but moderately

I H Coghill 10 361

W. T f oiemm & Co 85.C0O
H CcAfifc Co 31,0011
O. H.-^uirmings

Kichtrd I'ai:k ..

i u. Farkct & Son.
Wm. Perkins
Ross, Falconer & no
4 8 eose^bium &Oo
ftoberis Horri n &Co

3.O0O
90.0
20 000
7.i98

7S,n00
CO 000
5.000
9,000

45 371
23..W0
10,000

\ Rich & Sro 8 500

Duican.fter n&Ho
De Witt, Ki.t't S:Co
J i,utann & Co
J T & W. H. Daly.
7. Iii!8tei''.Bro &Co lt65f.
>refixiaii & Co
-

iiLncil,lsint*DfcCo
J Gold^ID'th & O.;..

W. Bogc&Co
H. P.tstitiga
Bowiacc&Aspinwall
W. Btller & ;o

V HelliT i Bro....
Janson, Br'n<1 & Co.
JeoLlng.'f & Breflter
iceine Kel j & Co. 152 5C0

"

15. Byrne & Co
1. 8 La^erence&Co
Vetropolltan Bank.
Iie8<jtr& Adams. --

R. Me<>dFr
Neuatadter Bro
Pe-erBsylcr
J. B. KewtonicCo..

G Reed & Co.
F. Bnthcifird
tilate& Oo

J Mtaojirbni^ .

E.ooa atraurt, Hartiaan,'
HsaiinS: Co

83.')52;-=cholie Bros
14,o;o Strauss. Bros & Co.
1670O'a JiAubatCo
310 OiTa&fe, UcCahill tCo
2 400

3,TI
20,000

14,570
IS POO

,000

2 195
20.040
54,000
2,000

3 S^^
31.405
78.616
31000
4l,8Ca.
20,800
3,000
3,000
5 873

Treadwell & Co
Tomer ore.
A. , TilsoQ
J B Weir.
shells, Fargo & Co. 378,500
Orde' 37 130
obach .<k Scbc pelcr. 18,464

n.SOni sk> & Co 14,372
15 8O0 > Fred. Frcbat & Co. . 2,C00
11500 K.J. Forstall 2 000

,fSJ $2 135.175

]5'^|rrom Aipinwall.... 9 624

asitso Total $2,145,0<J0

From an interesting half-yearly review to

June 30, of the trade of San Francisco, in the

Ecening Bulletin of that city, we -make the fol-

lowing extracts :

Fromdomts'ic Atlantic ports, Great Britain, Francei
Chiria and ihe East Indiey, the aggiegaie tonnage for
U e first ball cf each of t:ie last three years was at
loUot^s:
1667, tois, first six months 83 068

1)<(8, tens, first six months 81 020
1859 trns, h'St six months 1;M,555
Tne foregoing shon s an Increased inward tonnage

mcvement irom tbe nriDcip-<il quarters whence our
uppUcE ate derived of more than S2 igt cent, ttie P'es-
ent year over 1857, and nearly 55 f) cent, over 1858.
A oiost forcible coromentarv upon thecondirion of
our o^ ersiocked market is allorded by the aboue dati).

These excessive imporlaUons are further illustrated

by a c( mparieon of the amourit of freight moaey paid
during ibe same period, as follows ;

Freights pcid first six mooihs, 1837 $1,465,681

Freigb'spald first six months, 1858 1275816
Freights paid first six months, 1859 2,355,1 14
Aait is oi.ly in eiceptional cases that veaaets ar.

rive here with anvthirg less than full. cargoes, the
amount of tneir tonnage correctly shows tne extent
cf cur liDports ; but our exports are better exhibited

irst six months of 1659 $2 324,734
First six months ol 1858 I,7y5.44S
First tix months of 1857 2 072.012
Tbe exports of quicksilver for the first hiif o' the

l^st three ^ears were as fillows: in 1857, 11,938
flasks ; 1858, 13,452 flasks ; 1859, 981 flasks. Tnla Im-
mense fal ing <.ff is solely attributable tothe suspen-
sion of operations at the New Aimaden Works,
caused b} yet existing litigation as to the proprietor-
ship.
The exports of tressure forthe first six months of

]f59, 1658 ard 1857 were ai follows :

First six mouths of 1859 $23,685 562
First six months of 1858 33 537,576
Firs six months of 1857 23 743,489
Tb!s shows a remarkable approxlmatien tor tne
periods naired, and together with other indications,
gives rise to the opinion that the sum total of the pre-
sent year will be fully up to that of either of the for-

mer, if It does not somewhat exceed tbem, Tbe
annual prcdcct of the mines is doubtless ak great aa

ever, but can never be judged of accurately by the

exports, as these are governed to a great extent by
fioaiicial emergencies abroad.
The deposits of Gold Bullion at the United States

Branch Mmtin this city, for the first half of 1859 and
1858 were as fcUons :

cm.
First six cponths of 1859 440,312 87

First six months of 1858 .663,387 69

Falling off 2*3,044.82

This large decline the present year Is attributable to
the prolonged Winter, which prevented operations
in many ImporUnt mining sections till late In the
season.
The movement of passengers, arriving and depart-

irg by sea, for the next six months of 1859, is denoted
as follows : arrived, 17,034 ; departed, 11,103 ; gain,
5,931. Durine a corresponding period of 1858, owing
to the Frater River excaus, there was a net loss of
202. DurlDg a like period of 1857 there was a gain of
4 295. "The gain from arrivals by sea for the entire 'of

1858, notwithstanding the loss adv^ed to in the first

half of the year, was 12,745. wblcbvomewbat exceels
the average gain of 1859. Tbe greatly reduced prices
of fare, however, which have lately depleted our
populatirn, muat swell the total gain of the year,
since sufliclent time has not yet elapsed for ua to
have experienced its benefits along wltti its dlsadvan-

tsges.

We have received from the office of the

Canal Company the following returns of the Coal

trade through Delaware and Hudson :

SILAWABI AXC HDSBON CASAL COMPUTr.

Coal thipped from Honiidalt forw'ik tniing July 23>

osui imee Jan. 1, 1859 .-

Week.
Tens 26 404
Same time in 1 858 ..15 7b9

Increase in 1859 10 615

FimisTLVAini oou. coiiruii.

Cool skifpti/ro Haalty for wttk mding July 23,nd
tmcejan. 1, 1859;

WMk.
Teas 21S
Same time in 1858 86.847

Decrease In 1859 693

Increase In 1859

Tep.
342 097
125 389

116,708

Yer-
323 058
859,413

63.653

'Wabash Valley Cosispaay.
Omox TounoABD Wabash Raxlwat Co.

No. 54 ExoaAiiOS enca
....

59.)Nsw-YoaK, July 27, 1859,

To Ou maur ofthe Vew-Tork TimeM :

The semi-annual interest on the First Mottgage

Bonds of this Company, accruing on the lit proximo,

will not be paid on maturity, the Company asking a

temporary indulgence therefor for a period of three or

four months. The annexed exhibit Indicates the gross

aanings of the road during the twelve sanths endmg
June 30, vis :

$75,666 48 Januarv. .

112 341 67iFobruary
103,491 14 March...
96.063 57 April
63,517 39; May

, 41,503 461June

S39.052 10
39,750 68

61,724 34

68,918 26

60,068 24
58 48123

$233 000
175,000

July
August
September ,

Oc'ober
November.
December.

Total $820,778 96

Actual operating expenses for tbe same

period
406,250 56

Balance $411 52!i 4

Oae year's Interest on the entire Bands of tne Com-
pany is. to wit :

Pirst Morigage, $3.400,000
Second Mortgage, $2,500,000

Total .$413 000 00

Balance $1,528 4$

From the foregoing statement It appears that nol-

withstaiidirg the pervading stagnation of baslness and

trlEgency of money affairs at tbe West, coapled svith

three successive Eeasons of short crops, the revenues

derived from tbe read have proved amply sufficient to

defrsy all operating 'xpensek, and also to meet tbe

entire interest on the bonded Indebtedness of tae

Company. It-may, therefore, be regarded as demon-

strated that a degree of material smd fiaanclal strength

and capacity inheres in tbe road, sufficient not only

to preve it io be rell-sustaining, but rewarding and re-

munerative to its owners, and that too rmder tbe tm-

ufual dlsadvahtages above misntloned.

Tbe present inability of the Company to promptly

meet the August dividend of interest arises from (be

\

FIttsbnrgli Banks July 95, 1859.
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THE NEWS FROM EUROPE

Arrhal of the Halls'by tbe Enrapa*

THE PEACE OF VILLAFRANGA.

NIlfillTS OF THE EDROPEiM PRESS.

Iditerial aod Other Correspoodence of

the New-York Times.

HTERESTING DETAILS AND EXTRACTS.

Tke mails by the Europ*, at BostOD, from Liprer-

IMl, > tha ICth of Jaly, were reeeiTed Uit erenliig.

Oar corretpoBdeiiee, and ielectionslioin our foreign

ttea aenpleta a repretentation of Earopean aflain aa

Aay atood at tha departure of the fteamer.

Tka foUowlsg diapatcbes Indicate the morement of

raati at tha lataat dTlee< :

Iflua, Thuraday, Jaly M.

IkeSBperoroftbe French entered this city amid

ttaaealamatlonaofaie popnlace. The King of Sar-

dinia will aecnmpany the Emperor aa far ai Suia on

hla retain to France. _ ^ , , , .

Tooa, Thuraday, July 14.

The Piedmonteie GaxttU announces that the Hin-

Mere of the Klxg have tendered their resignation,

kaMlng their }wrf<r>ne> only till the formation of

Cke new Cabinet. ___ _,_,, , , ,,Tvua, Friday, July 15.

King VicToa EiunriL and the EmperorLouis Nl-

?uaa aniied here at bH P. H. amid the acelama-

raa of the populace. The Prinevci CAXiaRaii and

Coant SI CaTovn went to meet them. Count si

CaveDi was much cheered by the people ; Piedmon-

tate troop* and a considerable number of National

eaarda were drawn up in line on both sides of the

Iad. The Emperor alighted at the Hoyal Pala'^e,

ad to-day a great banquet will be given at Court to

Ighty person*. The grand dignitaries and function-

ariea of State have been inrlted. The Nineteenth

Bgiment of the line has arrived at Milan.

Ymma, Thursday Evening, July 14.

The Emperor left Verona for Vienna at S this mom-

iag. ComlRscaaiaa arrived here at 1 1 A. M. Peace

Hast be conaid^ed concluded, as neitber ammuni-

tlaa nor reinforcements are now sent to Italy.

Pabu, Friday, July 15.

The letters and telegraphic messages which have

reached Paris from all the great towns of France are

aanimousin stating that the dispatch announcing

tke conclusion of peace was received with the great-

est enthusiasm. The first moment of surprise over

the ezplcsion of public joy knew no iMunda. In all

the great t^wns all business was put an end to, and at

night brilliant illuminatioDS took place.

Pabis, Thursday, July 14.

The members of the diplomatic body now in Paris

wt yesterday to ihe Empress at SL Cloud to con-

gratalate her Majesty on the reestablishment of

fcaee. __^^_^
THE WAR IN ITAI.Y.

SiupHfioii of Hostilities Probabilities ef Peace

The French Army alter Solferino Inci-

dents of the Camp Visit to Head-

qaarters, be.

Editorial Correspondence of the IT. Y. Times.

CoMO, (Italy,) Saturday, July 9, 1859.

In my letter from the lield of Sjiferino I ex

pressed the belief that the result of that great battle

wealu lead to a Buipenalon of bostiUttes, and proba-

bly, through the intervention of Prussia and Eogland,

to the termination of the war. It was evident at all

events that no further active operations in the open
feld could take place for some weeks : and a> I did

not care to hang long upon the tkirts of an army un-

engaged, I left the French camp on Wednesday after

the battle and turned my face in this direction.

I am not at all sorptlsed to be overtaken here by
tke news that an arnusoce has been.agTeed upon by
tbc two armies, and that all active movements are

suspended until the 19th of August. From which

aide the proposition came we do not yet

know, but it Is very easy to understand for

whose benefit it will operate. If conquest
and military glory were his object in this

war, Nafolboh bad a short and easy path to the

attainment of it. Hia armies were already beyond
the Minclo and the famous guadrilattral of Austrian

fortresses was virtually open to him. The Sardinians

had Invested Feschiera, both by land and water, and

were just ready to open their bombardment. Prince

NATtuoa was in position before Mantua, which, if ha

could not hope to reduce, he could at least blockade

and render perfectly harmless in the rear of the ad.

vancing French. And the Emperor himself was just

ready to push forward to Verona the strongest by far

of all the fortresses and to enter upon its reduction

with the Tlgor and energy which have thus far

marked hi* conduct of the war. Itis now perfectly es-

tablished that h.s rt^d eannen, which the English
Press so complacently ridiculed at the outset of the

war, is a weapon of prodigious power, and gives hins

lamense advantages over the enemy in this
grea^

eaapalgn. It* range 1* longer it* aim more accu.

rate and it* blows heavier and far more effective

than anything the Austrlans or any other European

army can bring against liim. In aiege operations its

advantage would have been very great, and Verona

iBUt in any ca*e have speedily yielded to hi* asaault.

It i* perfectly evident, moreover, that aomeineipU-
eable cao*e paralyze* the Austrian army and places
it substantially at the mercy of the Allies. Its con-

stant successive defeat* are perfectly unaccountable

op.'Jtt any ordinary hjrpothesls of military operations.
lu forces are very large and well appuinted,lt* gen-
erals are men of ability, experience and unqaestloaed
courage, its artillery Is numerous and well handled,

its cavalry Is acknowledged to be the best in Eu-

rope, its soldiers ue brave, firm and lojal, and its

positions have, in nearly every case, been selected

, with skill and admirable military judgment Yet in

vary case all thi* ha* availed them aothlng. Prooiis-

Isg a* their plan* might be, when the decisiye moment

eaae, nwutking happened to thwart them all. Ju*t

when everybody expected them to march upon Turin

and hold the Piedmontesa Capital, they halted, and

thea commenced the retreat, which, up to tnis time,

ha* not been arrested. At Magenta they held a very

atrong po*iIlon, fought well, but part ef their forc:e*

were too fa away to be brought Into action, ana they

were beaten. And at Solferino they had a poiltioni

whiab, I have the authority of a ataff officer in the

Piedmonteae army for aaylng, S,000 men ougU to

have held agalnat ten timet their number, or. In fact,

against any power that could have been brought
to bear upon them. They defended it vigorously,
fought well, Inflicted upon the French far heavier
losies than they themselves sustained, and wWutrew
while mora than a dozen heavy batteries of their ar-
tl lery had remalaed silent from the beginning, and
whUe masses of tlielr iniantry still stood unengaged.
At 1 o'clock they had actually beaten the Piedmon-
these, and If what seems to have Been their original
plan had been carried out, and they had at that mo-
ment thrown toe whole of their disposable force upon
the French, they could scarcely have failed to break
Ueas, and win the ddy. several Unes during the
heat of the battle McMidob'b whole flmk wal ex-
posed to them yet they suffered themselves to be de-
terred from assailing It by French Ught cavalry and
specially by a body of Chasseurs a'Afrlque, under
Capt BoAPATi, who maneuvered for hours in so
masterly a manner as actuaUy to menace the 'iiemy
lato an inactivity fatal to themselves. Theli artillery

coBpletely swept the sides of all the hills round Sul-

ferlso, and tnice they eully drove back the French
who attempted to storm Ibe height*. They were
treagiy posted in the stone house* and narrow streets
sad In the cemetery had high, strong, thick walij

mtick protected tkern agalaat the French Are, and

gave tbea tnusease advanbige* over them.
How It bappeaed that with *neh odds in their favor

they shculd have bean beaten, many able military

eiltica have been paxzled toexplaia. Toe French
assault was prompt, vigorous aiid wonderfully impet-

aoa* ; and the Emperoi Napouoa, by the rapid energy
with wkicb he brought up his scattered forces, the

moment he saw a battif was impending, (for up to

SBBrite of that day he had no expectation of a general

engagement,) reflects upon him the highest passible

creoit as a commander and a general. But in spite

of ail this, there must be some element of iiUemml

wttkuiet in the Austrian camp ; and from all I can

Icain, from the fact* that ome out, and the hint* and
surmises that float In the atmosphere, I have very lit-

tle dot<bt that It Is to be found in the incompetency
atid vacilialing preiumption of the Emperor himself.

He is a young man, without military experience and
of oaly theoretic military knowledge, and ambitious

to a degree which makes him absurdly jealous of the

generals by whom he is surrounded, whost* advice he

constantly rejects, an', whose well-laid plans he con-

stantly counteracts at the critical moment. Before

he joined hli army he kept up Incessant telegraphic
communication with head-quartets from Vleima, and
did not hesitate, even at that distance, to over-

rule his ablest generals In the field. Gen. Gtulai

Eas been disgraced for the loss of Magenta, and-

ptivate ^acooonts rep;esent him as gloomy, mel-

ancholy, and apparently overwhelmed by the

ruin of his professional character; yet he has

friends who say that if the time ever comes when he

can place the respoostbility where it belongs, he will

stand acquitted. Three distinguished General*
CiAii Gallas, Prince LicBTiasTaiK and Zadbwitz-are
said tu have thrown up their commands, since Sol-

ferino ; this could only have happened under the

pressure of some very grave and imperative neces-

sity. On the field at Solferino Faaiicn Joaipn is said

to have addressed an'angry reproof to one of his old-

est Generals who Instantly broke his sword across

his knee and threw It at his feet ; .the Emperor burst

into tears and held out both his handr, begging pardon
for the offence he had given. All these things, with

many others of the same kind that might be mentioned,
indicate a state of cumple'e demorallzatian t the

kigker ranis of the Austrian army ; and nothing can

be more fatal than such a state of things to the vigor-

ous xnd successful prosecution of a war. The Allies

on the contrary are completely united. The King,

VicTOB Ehahcil, with admirable judgment, accepts

the place simply of General of a corfs iFaratte, and

gives to Nafouok the supreme command of the

wbolealliedarmies, and the most perfect harmony
prevails in every department of the combined force.

Under such circumstances it is evident that Napo-

Lioii had everything to gain, and FaASCiB Josxfh

everything to lose, by the steady and vigorous prose-

cution of the war : and the promptness with which

NjFOLica has granted an armistice for so long a time,

whether at the request of Austria or of his own mo-

Uon, speaks volumes for the\ moderation and for-

bearance, as well as the higbXtoned statesmanship

which guide his conduct in the^irosecutlon of this

war. I am fully prepared to see him carry thes qual-

ities stlU more conspicuously into the negotiations
which will undoubtedly be at once opened for the

conclusion of peace. I have no doubt Napolbon will

demand peremptorily the abandonment of Lonbardy
and its annexation to Piedmont, if the people shall so

vote ; the erection of Venetia into an indepandent

power ; and the surrender by Austria of all the secret

treaties by which she has hitherto controlled the in-

ternal policy of Tuscany, the Duchies of Parma aad
Model: a, and the other Italian States. Lesstkantku
J do n9t believe ke ivill accipt : but all this, I have' no
doubt Austria will be required by England, Prusiia

and Russia promptly to concede. If peace shall be
concluded upon those terms, this will have been the

cheaoest, wisest and most beneficent war waged by

any Power since the War of American Independence.
If on the other hand, these terms shall be rejected

by Austria, all Europe must prepare for the greatest
contest she has witnessed since ISIS, and for changes
'ar eieeedkg those that fciloweJ the career and de-

feat of the first Napouoit. In the first place the

Pope cannot longer be kept out of the whirlpool
which alreadv sweeps in steaaily narrowing circles

around his temporal throne. His Slates are on the

brink of revolution even now, and his participatian

by any active measures. such as the excommunica-
tion of VicTOB Ehakuil, rumors of which already
begin to circulate,-would greatly embarrass Napo-
uos and introduce elements of difficulty and dissen-

sion into Sardinia itself. In the next place, Austria
would unquestlonsbly be attacked in Hungary and in

all her provinces bordering upon Russia, by revolu-

tionary movements, not aiming necessarily at Repub-
licanism or even at absolute independence, but at
the dethronement and expulsion of the perjured House
ofHapsburg. You will not have failed to observe
that even Kosbuth, in hisiproclamatlons, uses no lan-

guage which will prevent such ulterior arrangements
on the part of the Hungarians as might prove accept-
able even to Russia.

For'Austria, therefore, it seems to me,'peace has be-

come an absolute necessity. Whether it would not
be better for ur9pe and the world at large, that her

obstinacy should lead to the still more decisive and
effectual demolition of her tyranny, and to such a
reconstruction of Europeland such a general install-

ment of Constitutional Governments ss that event
would brin g about, I am not quite so certain. There
will be time enough to discuss this point after the
middle of August.

But I have given tou enough of dissertation. Un-
fortunately 1 Sn nothing better to offer, for in the

way of narrative there is nothing special to be said.

Both armies have been Inactive since Solferino. The
French crossed the Minclo without opposition during
the next week, the Austrians withdrawing steadily
in the direction of their fortresses. Their retreat
from Solferino, according to the most reliable ac-

counts, was conducted In perfect order so far as their

fighting columns were concerned, though a very
large body of their army which had not been engaged
at all, was thrown into a good deal of confusion.

They were not routed, nor were they pursued for any
considerable distance. They were largely indebted
for this impunity, without doubt, to the terrible storm
which arose at 5 o'clock, and which enveloped the
whole plain in a cloud of dust, and rendered all

movements of the French cavalry out of the ques-
tion. I can imagine notUng more terrible than the

pursuit, with flying artillery and cavalry, of a routed

and retreating army. Fortunately I had no personal
experience of thi* phase of war, nor did the possi-

bility of it occur to me when I came upon the field,

where the contest was still pending, in the

morning. But the pante of tiie next day,
when the town of Castiglione emptied itself

In the manner I rehearsed to you in my last

letter gave us some falat Impression of what would
have been the style of things if the Auitrians had

proved the victors in that long and arduous contest.

1 never saw terror so general and so extreme as it

was then. Everybody soldier and civilian, well and
wounded Imagined an Austrian dragoon at his heels,

and the only anxiety of every one was to save hfm<

self. As the event showed the alarm to be utterly

greundless, the flight, looked back upon, ha* much
more the appearance of farce than of tragedy ; but it

aerved, at all events, t iiluatrata the extreme of

selfish terror which must pervade the tugoTemed and

undisciplined mass of army followers in case of a de-

teat and pursuit by the victorious foe. If cannon had
actually opened and dragoon* rushed upon the flying
crowd, I suppose we should only have experienced
what occurs in the rear of every routed army.
I may as well correct here an erroneous Im-

pression which msy possibly have been con-

veyed by previous accounts of this affair, concern-

ing the extent to which the panic invaded
the ranks of tbe army. I have heard it reported tha:

15,000 of the French toldiert shared In this precipitate

flight to Brescia. This I believe to be entirely un-

true. So far as i can speak from personal observa-

tion, M< of the fighting foice of the French were af

fected by the alarm. It was the offi.3ers and drivers o

a train of ammunition wagons who started the flight

and it was only the scattered delnis of tbe army who
had been left behind in Castiglione. the wounded

who were in the street*. *traggling officer* and men
who had been left to care for the wounded, orderlle*,

laborer* and men in charge of the hospitals and am-

bulances, who shared the alarm and joined in the

stampede. The main body of the army hadencamped

upon and beyond the field of batUe, and were entirely

unaware that any panic had occurred In the rear. I

heard a few days afterward from Major K , an

American officer attached to the allied army, and who
was in positicn on the plain, though not actually en-

gaged wltb the enemy at Solferino, the probable origin

of the etcapaie. He said that at about noon on the

day;a(ter the battle a squadron of Austrian cavalry,
which had evidently mistaken It* way, made it* ap-

pearance in plain sight of the army, and actually

I army, and that it ope-
ck upon it* efficlen'7.

kred two heavy wagons
Dus train* accompany

wttbin the Uaes of the French camp. They saw their

mistake instantly.and before tnedrigonns could mount
and start in pursuit they bad wheeled' and spurred
away. In the encampment itself the incident created
no sensatinn, but the rumor which paised rapidly to

the rear, there produced a different effect. I asked

Major K. why the Chasseurs d'Afriqne, who withdrew
from the road to let the flying train pass, did not stop

them, at least for an explanatioa.
"
Simply," he re-

plied,
" because it was none of their business '." And

they would promptiy have given this reason for non-

interference, even If they had known that the train

was flyisg from a fancied danger '. He said this was a

perfect Illustration of the discipline and method of the

French army : every part of it wouid attend stricUy
to its own affaiis,T-and no emergency eould induce

one to interfere with the affairs of any other.

There is a great deal that 1* worthy of itudy in the

movements of such an army a* this, without regard
to the actual combat* in which they engage. The
Emperor ha^i acquired very ^eat credit for the vigor
and ranidlty with which the enormous force under
his command is moved from point to i>olnt. It would
seem to be very difficult, in these days of railroad*
and telegraph*, to deceive an enemy in the immediate
ne ghborfaood, and to throw a hundred thousand men
upon his flank when they were expected in bis front :

yet this was actually done at Magenta, and with the

mo-t striking results. The difficulties of these rapid
movements are very greatly Increased by tha
immense amount of baggage which accompanies the

army. I have heard mUit*jj;men say that this is a

very great defect in the Fi^
rates very seflously as a dra'

Every gei^ral officer is
allj

for his baggage; and enoi

every regiment. These necessarily Impede the army
in its march, and are especially in the way when any
sudden end rapid advrmce is required. Major K., to

whom I have already referred, told me an amusing
ircident to illustrate the maimer in which portions of

tbe army train which are not wanted frequently Im-

pede tte movements of those that are. The Exipe-

ror Napoiios was at Montechlaro on the night before

the battle of Solferino^-'fn the morning, hearing can-

non on the plain before Castiglione, he ordered the

cavairy regiment of Gen. Moaaia, to which Major K.
was attached, to advance at a gallop and keep the

enemy in check. As tfaey approached the town they
overtook an enormous ^oaloon rratn, which had been

brought up from Brescia by way of Lonato, for the

purpose of crossing the Minclo,-and which was now,
through contagion, probably, rushing also at full gal-

lop into the midst of the batUe ! They were soon

stopped, of course, but they were already In the vil-

lage, and so blocked up the narrow streets that the

cavalry were compelled to pass them in tingle file,

while liable at any moment to be assailed by the ar-

tiliery of the Austrians.

But in spite of all these drawbacks,nothlng can sur-

pass the admirable manner in which this great army
has been handled, or the exemplary conduct of the

soldieis during this whole campaign. I would never

have believed it possible that 150,000 men, mere sol-

diers, t'ained as a separate and distinct power in the

State, never held to any very rigid responsibility to

the civil authorities, could be marched through a for-

eign country, under a burning sun, and under circum-

stances of great ditcomfort, with such an absolute

and complete abstinence from everything like disor-

der, as has marked the passage of this immense force

through Northern Italy. Though I have been con-

stantly, now for several days, in and about the camp,
and have met soldiers everywhere, in the streets, on
the high roads, in the fields, at cafie, and in private

houses, I have not yet seen'^heard of a solitary in-

stance of rude conduct, or even of rude language,
on their part. I do not believe that any fire com-
pany, or body of New-York Volunteers, ever went
out for a single dsy on a target excuraian, without ex-

hibiting more "rowdyism" than the whole French

army has sho'wn during the whole of this Italian

camcaign. This is owing partly, I presume, to the

natural politeness of the French character, for it is

pari of a Frenchman's nature never to encroach upon
the private rights or to wound toe feellrgt of others.

Much of it is due also to the discipline of the army,
to its separate and Isolated mode of existence. The
soldier is taught to look to tke camp for everything he

needs ; with the world outside he has nothing what-

ever to do. He has no claims upon it, and he has

never learned to make demands, or to ask favors, from
it. I saw three artillerymen at Castiglione, who bad
traveled to Brescia and back, thlriy miles, in a burn-

ing tun, through blinding dust, and without a morsel
to eat for twenty hours. They were away from their

camp, and without money, and could therefore get

nothing. I asked them if nobody had given them
food. They said no, no one had known of their

hunger, and they did not Uke to ak '. This does not

answer to the popular notion of an invading army,
which is generally supposed to eat its way through
the country, seizing whatever it needs, and sweeping
bare tbe region through which it takes its desolating

way. There have been no more welcome or popular
iranelert in Italy for years than tills French army.
They march only upon the liigh roads ; they buy of

the peasants and merchants the cattie, poultry, fruit,

&c , which they have to sell, paying always full

price and in current coin : and if they hire carts,

oxen, mules or donkeys for purposes of transporta-

tion, they do it by fair contract and with prompt pay.
On the day after the batUe I met several peasants,
who inquired of me the way to the Paymaster's office

as they held written warrants for small sums of

money, for having brought a load of wounded from

the field to the hospital. I frequently saw soldier*

come, covered with dust and ready to drop with fa-

tigue, directiy from the field, into the lltUe eaftt of

the place, and count out their seus, with most scru-

pulous accuracy, for a drink of wine or a piece of

bread.

Another thing which struck me forcibly wa* the air

of Indifference with which the soldiers seemed to

treat the whole affair of the fight. There was no ap-

pearance of exultation,-no excitement, no indication

whatever of anything out of the ordinary coiuse of

things among them. I did not hear a about, not a

cheer, not a *ong from them all. They ac ed a* if

they had done their day's work, and were glad to

rest a little ; and that wa* all. The whole thing was

regarded by them a* an ordinary business transaction.

The officers were not qtiite so indifferent nor did

they take quite so common-place a view of the en-

gagement ; they had appreciated it* importance, and

probably luderstoad its difficulties better than the

men, and talked of It with corresponding warmth-
But so far as any show of feeling wa* concerned, on
the pari of the troops, you would never have supposed
they had been doing anything more than dig a canal
or remove trUliig obstacle* out of a road over which

they had foiud it necessary to pass.

Nearly the whole French force, on the itight after

Soltertno, encamped on the field of battle. Some of

those nearest to Castiglione cam* away a mile or so

to obtaii. a clearer spot for their bivouac. Just at

dusk an officer of Zouaves rode up to a subordluate

who was standing near me, and told him to go at once

and place men about a certain field where he wii^hed

to encamp, and not let anybody else take it. He rode

off and preseaUy brought his regiment up the road to

the spot. A* they arrived they topned off into the

orcbaid which bordered the road, pitched their tent(>

hitched their hones, then eliutered aroiud the *pot
where the cattle had been daoghtered and dressed,
and received their allowance of meat, and In half

an hour their littie fire* were blazing, and each wa*

preparing the eupper for which his day's work had,

doubtless, given him an eager appetite. The regi-

ments that were too far off lor this, contented them-

selves with clearing a snace of the dead with which

the whole field was Incumbered, and partaking of

such fare a* could most readily be brought up to

them from the rear. The followers of an army,-those
1 mean who are not actual combatants, though ranked
as soldiers, laborers, &c., &c., are always very nu-

merous ; and besides these, who are counted as

troops, there Is always an Immense number of per-
sons who merely follow on with carls, band-wagons,
&c ,

filled with eatables or drinkables for sale. These
vohinteers are of great service after such an engage-

ment, and whenever there is ary temporary Interrup-

tion of the regular supplies. On the day of Solferino

especially the necessities of the troops were very

great, as most of them were compelled to fight or

march from 5 o'clock In the morning, after a slight

breakfast, without any other refreshment, tmtil 9 or

10 at night.
On the second day after the batUe we drove out to

the French head-quarters at Csvrtana. Taking the

Mantua road, we passed directly across the field of

battle on the plaha. Bead horses were visible on
either side in Ihe fields of trampled wheat and com,
which border tbe road ; the unbnried dead of both

camps were thickly scattered about, and imderthe

blazing heat of the unclouded sun were beginning to

make the atmosphere intolerable ; and broken mus-

kets, tan gariaenti, discarded hat* and knapsacks

scraps of psi>er, annsed cartridges, and the general
wreck which the great storm had made aad left,

strewed the ground as far as the eye eould reach.

Eight or ten snrgeoas of the hospital staff were

moving over tke fields, hunting for wotindedthat

might have been overlooked, and Inquitiog of us
where carriage* could be procured foAbeir removal.
Under ordinsiy circumstances, I believe itis usual for

each regiment or division, during the action, if possi-

ble, to remove, or provide for their own wounded. But
in this case, the heat and duration of tbe battle ren-
dered It Impossible, and a regiment would often fight

its way for mile* from its original position, without
the chance of a moment's leisure for any such ser

vice of humanity. The care of the wounded, there-

fore, fell entirely upon the boipltal staff, which

proved wholly inadequate to its proper and effioient

performance. In the first place, It was altogether too

small for the immense task required at its hands.

Then it was quite Imposiibie that the surgeon*, who
were not in tbe engagement, should know all tbe

points where the battle had been most severe, and he

able to go directiy where the woimded were most nu-

merous and In greatest need of succor. The
result was, that tn many cases the wound-
ed actually lay three daye withput care or

nourishment, among the hushes where Jthey
had fallam. And in addition to all this, as I

have already remarked, the ambulances pro-

vided for the service' of the army were utterly and
ceniurably Inadequate to the emergency. It Is most

singular that this department of the French service

should have been so utterly neglected for in Africa

and other quarters where the French have been en-

gaged, nothing could be more complete or perfect
than its provision in this respect. But in this Italian

campaign, certainly they have been seriously and

shamefully at fault.

Quite a number of officers of both armies remained
on the field imburied on the third day after the battle.

One of them an Austrian had evidently lived some
time after falllsg for he had taken his porte-moancte
out of his pocket, and taken from it his lisiting-card,

which he placed upon his breast, that he might be

identified when his body should be found. As a gen-
eral thing, the officers were buried in separate

graves, instead of being thrown, like the common
soldiers, into a common trench. The body of Prince

WmDuexATz, which was found on the field, was sent

into the Austrian camp, at the special request of the

Emperor.
After crossing the plain, we came upon the camp of

Gen. Cahbobiu, which was pitched In an orchard on
the right of the road. Scores of officers sat in their

tents, in a state of dethaUUi, owing to the intense

heat, and nearly all engaged In writing. One soldier,

to get Into the shade, nad gone to the ver>'^ bed of the

deep ditch that bordered the road, and with his naked
feet in tbe water, and a sheet of paper on a board

across bis knee, was probably giving his friends at

home a vivid picture of the perils and hair-breadth

'scapes he had encoimtered. Since reaching here, I

have seen a private letter from a soldier now in

hospital at Alsano, to his mother, in which he says

that his company was the first that scaled the

heights at Cavriana that the Emperor Fxancis

josxPE was at one time not more than twenty feet

from them, and that, if their muskets had not all

been unloaded, they could have shot his horse

and made him prisoner. In another part
of the field a great crowd of men were gathered about

the butchers' quarters, and were marching off each

with bis share of meat for the night Another group
was busily engaged in examining a curious Austrian

cazjsoR, which had fallen into their hands with other

booty. While over the whole camp swelled the

strains of music half martial and hair sentimental-

which rose from the splendid military band of the

regiment, and floated far away over the heights where
tbe French swarmed Uke ants, but where the Austri-

ans had been posted in equal pride the day before.

Inquiring our way from a group of officers standing
in the road, we turned to tbe left and pushed on for

Cavriana. Half a mile further on we met a soldier

on horseback, who asked us where he could find the

persons whose names were on dispatches which he

had been commissioned to deliver. One was for Bab-

AGDAi D'HiLuiES, and the other forC^ Grand Pro-

vost but he could not read, and had forgotten for

whom he was to inquire. We put him right, and pur-

sued our way to the littie village of stone houses)

clustered together upon steep and narrow streets'

paved with cobble-stones, and crowded with veiiicle*

of every description.

As we entered the street leading up the hill into the

town, half a dozen Zouaves, who were placed |liere
on guard, rose from the grass where they were sit-

ting, and asked if we had business at head-quarters,

I replied that I h^ letters for the Grand Provost,
which I exhibited. Thi* was quite sufficient they

gave us prompt permission to pass, with directions

how to find our way to the Grand Provost's q^rters.
The town was full of troops. Every field and bill-

side was a camping ground, and the streets were
crowded with soldiers. We had some littln difficulty

in forcing our carriage along the narrow and

crowded ways, but suffered nothing more se-

rious than occasional detentions from other ve-

hicles. The Emperor with his suite osoupied
a large house, situated at the back end of

a very spacious court-yard, surrounded with

a high wall, and which had evldenUy belonged to

a person of distinction. His private carriages,

wiQi those of his household, and the large,

brown wooden boxed waggons which carry his eui-

im!, wardrobe and furniture, forty or fifty in num-
ber-were tanged around the court-yard and two of

the police of the army mounted guard at the great

entrance gate. We bad arrived, unfortunately, just

at the hour of dinner and could only present otu let-

ters by waiting an hour. This we did not care to do ;

so :
we drove along the

helgh^ through Solferino,

thence down across the plain t^astiglione.^ It wa*

after dark wben we reached the wretched UtUe dl-

bergo at the entrance of the town, which had been

nearly atripped of everything by the crowd of tbe day
before. Fortunately for us, they had not abducted

the black-eyed and amiable Annette ; and although
she could not speak aayllable of French or Englieh,

we succeeded in making our want* intelligible,'and

she succeeded in getting u* supper, and one rooo^
with an enormous bed which three of us shared with

the Infinitely more numerous occupants who had the

right of prior pos*e*slon, and who labored zealously

to enforce their claims throughout the night ItaUan

floors are never washed ; and next morning we foimd

where four large pools of blood from wounded officers

had left In our chamber marks of the battle of the day
before. But we slept a* soundly as If a groan had
never been uttered, nor a pang endiued, within a
hundred miles of us.

But my letter is growing intolerably long. I

must therefore, 'postpone the narrative of my per-
sonal observations and experiences until anotner

resting place Kives me the opportunity to write it.

Yours, &c., H. J. R.

TnE CONCLUislUN OF PEACE.

The Neva at Parle How Annoaaeed aad
B*w Becelved-The CandlUaaa The b-

gasemeiita of Napoleon FnllUled-The II-

lanlBacloB-'Vhe flect of Peace Ea-

ropean Follllca The French aad EnslUh
Praia an tha Eyenu

From Onr Own OorrMpondeat
Fabis, Wednesday, July 13, 1859.

I have a most Important fact to communicate.

Peace, that greatest of aU blessings for nations, 1*

now concluded between France and Austria, aad
thus ends the struggle which wa* *o dreadful to 'hu-

man life. I announced to yo3 in my last letter that

the two Emperors were to meet ; they were to have
an interview at VUlafranca. Much interest was felt

for tbe result of such a meeting, and on all sides poli-

ticians were speculating thereupon. Yesterday the

Parisians were startied, about midday, by bearing the

cannons of the Invalides booming, as they had
done for the victories of Magenta and Solferino.

What could be tbe meaning of this salvo?

It could not be that another engagement
had taken place, and that once more victory had
crowned tbe French arms. Soon it became rumored
about that peace must have been concluded, and at

once a sentiment of universal joy became evident

Banners and flags were hung to the breeze, and

joyous comments were to be heard on all sides. A
short time after, the following telegram was

placarded all over the city, and what had been a
surmise became a certainty. Crowds, collected as

if by magic, were grouped around these placards,
aad congratulations were being exchanged between
old and young. The telegram says :

Vauooio, 11th.
The Emperor to the Emprets,

Peace has been signed between the Emperor of

Austria and myself.
The bases agreed to are :

An Italian Confederation, under the honorary
Presideatship of the Pope.
The Emperor of Austria cedes his rights o-.er Lom-

bardy to the Emperor of tIM Fmeb, who hand*
t&'m oer to the Klog of Sardinia.
The Eoiperor of Austria preserves Teoetia, Init that

eoDDtry forms an Integral part of tke Itallaa Con
federation.
General amnesty.
What now become* of England'* vaunted Intention

of medlaUag t What is now the positlan of Prussia,

wHh her mobiUied army, which it ha* eost her such
effort) and expen*e to get together T TheEaperor
ha* gained his greatest victory by thus defeating all

attempt at eoaiiUon against him, and by managing
affair* himself, setting at nought the tatarferenee of
the would-be arbitrators. The American pablic will,
I am sure, prooerly appreciate the moderation, as well
a* quickness of perception and- action of Loms Na-
peuoa. Those who have always caviled at bis

movements, will say that his programme is not
carried out But is it not? Venetia is to remain
under the influence of Austria, but still she forms an
integral portion of the Italian Confederation, all

of which 1* to be under the konortry Presldenteldp of
the Pope. Of course, the Emperor of Autria wil
send some Archduke to administer in Venetia; he
could not have given op that which he had not as yet
lost ; still. It is easy to understand that Austrian ore-
domlsance in Venetia is ended. Belonging to the

Confederation, and having the Pope a* Preaident the
Venetian* would not tolerate any despotiam. They
will have a Constitution, and be governed wleely and

humanely. Lombardy, given by the Emperor of

Austria to the Emperor of France, is handed over
to the King of Piedmont, and thus the Lombard*
are content The Pope will, with increase of moral

authority, be enabled to grant those reforms so neces-

sary for the bettering the condition of bis subject* as
well as the increase of his own power. la fact, tbe
Italians find their condition entirely changed. A Con-
federation has been the dream of every Italian patriot
for a long time, and this object Is gained without all

Europe being engaged in a deadly straggle. Let
those who expected tbe Emperor Napouok to keep
on killing until all Austrlsns were driven from Italy,

us M ladepeii^ence. Those G ovemmeat* who ham
ectionfrroni tbe movii,er,,.or wu > are rceaUadft

their pos eisions, ltl epo.-eciite the aercsttcy efaaln-
tary re'orme. A general amoei y (i, ca<ie all tiaoaa
of rfvll disorders to disappear, lulv, mtstre** baaao-
forth of her own destinies, win himi but baradf toUame If she does not progress regularlv in order ad
nbejty.
You win soon return to France a gratefal eoaatrrwin greet with transport those solders who have

covered onr arms with glory at Montebeilo. Pala*tn>
Turblgo, Magenta, Malegnaaa and Solferino ; wh^
In two month* have delivered Piedmont aad
batdv, and only stopped because the stragglaii
about to assume proportions not rclittve wtlaiha in-
tsresu which France had tn this formtdabia war. Bo
proud of your successes, proud of tbe leaaili ob-
tained, and, above all, prend of being the waU-laead
children of that France which win alwayi ho Jtu
Grande yaOen, a* long a* she ba a heart to dai-
stand noble caiuea and men like yoorsaleaa to 4*<*Bd
them. NAPOLBOir.

Ihpiiui. Quahu, Valegglo, July 12, 18M.
You will notice that this document clearly itatos

that tbe rtmggle ended because it was aboat to aa-
sume such an aspect as was not Intended at its com-
mencement The Emperor NAPOLioa wlehad to Ib-
erate Italy, hut bo did not desire a s roggle agalaat
parties In no way intereeted. He ha* oeoa tea vlaa
for all of tbe'm aad lia* defeated all attempt* at
coalition b; hi* moderation in hi* hour of trtamph.
Allow me to call your attention to a most liapaitut
fact: As Lombardy 1* ceded to the Eloc Tmnb
EaAaciL, PescUera and Mantua no longer belaag to
Austria; the famous quadrangle 1* tha* daatrayad
and no doubt it will be agreed upon by aU partiei that
the fortifications of all four of tbe etroagMda bo
thrown down. Thu* end* Austria's might in Italy.

1 wish to make an extract or two from the laadasv'
of to-day's London TimtM. You will judge ttaioby
of the state of mind that that journal ha* bean thrown
Into by thi* unexpected peace. It (ays :

" France now has the game in her bands, mora me-
cesstul than she could have expected. She ha* all
Europe before her. She can now raise all Italy mA
half tbe Austrian Empire against tiioae fliiman
State* whom *h* has *o often beaten. Tat on Iho

look upon tbe matter as they may, the peace of Vllla-r ^very (ommit of her ambition she recetleet* aad iho
franca is a glorious consummation of a most glorious

'

campaign. The Emperor Napolxos having freed the

Italian people, will leave them to be governed in tbe
manner they have ever wished for, only demanding
from them such gratitude as is due him for the great
benefits he has conferred upon them> On Friday
next he returns to Paris, quieUy and without any
ceremony. But no doubt he wil' make a grand en-

try at tbe head of the army when it returns to Paris.

I am inclined to believe that this most interesting

ceremony will take place on the 15th of August (the

St. Napouor,) which as a/cfe day will thus have ad-

ditional lustre given to it. Last night the city was
beautifully Ulumlnated on all sides ; in the poorest as
well as the richest quarters of Pari* each window had
its light The public buildings were more resplen-

dent than on former occasions. An immense crowd
circulated without noise or confusion.

The Parisians who seem so demonstrative and who
gesticulate so vehementty, are, nevertheless, a most
orderly people, and on occasion* tuch as last night's

illuminations, observe a most pleasing decorum. I

wrote at length on Tuesday last, expecting a depar-
ture from Havre I mailed my letter, but have since

ascertained that no steamer sai'ed this week from
that port for the United States. You will thus receive

my two letters at the same time. I should have men-
tioned before, the fact that great satisfaction is ex-

pressed here at the conclusion of the Emperor's tele

gram,
" A general anmesty is granted." Thus there

can be no retaliation, no punishment-alloffencesend,
and a new era commences for Italy. One thing re-

mains to be done, and new it will take place. The
Pope, no longer obliged to give way to foreign in-

fluence, will carry out such plans as must better the

condition of the citizens of the Papal States, else he
will surely find his people more than a match for him
I cannot refrain from summing up the condition of

Europe at the moment when the war began. All was
then uncertainty. Germany was assuming a threat-

ening aspect on the Rhine England's Parliament
composed of Tories, was protesting in favor of the

treaties of 181S, while Prussia was in a half-way con-

dition, between doubt and hostiUty. Russia wa*
looking on, ready to take advantage of whatever turn
affairs might take. It really seemed as though a gene-
ral war was inevitable. Two months of a campaign
unparalleled in history, puts an end to all doubt and
uncertainty. Governments that were most aaxiou*
to profit from the struggle going on, have been de-

ceived by the moderation and judgment of the Empe-
ror Napolioh, who gains his purpose, and prevents
any undue advantage being taken of him by those
well disposed to do so. Even yesterday, the Lords of

Great Britain were discussing the suspension of arms,
and advocating that mighty Eogland should mediate

between the adversaries, and by putting an end to

tbe war, enhance her own Importance. They coimt-

ed without Louis Napolxor, who is accustomed to

attend to his own business. He has made a peace
which attains his object without causing the ruin

of the Austrian Empire. And no doubt the Emperor
Frabois Jobiph will feel that he owes a debt of grati-

tude to the victorious and powerful enemy, who at a
moment so fraught with pel 11 to Austria, came to him
with propositions of peace. Having given a severe
lesson to Russia, the Emperor Napolxok gained there-

by her friendship. He has now no doubt done the

same by Austria, and henceforth the two people will,

knowing each other better, be more friendlily dis-

posed. 1 suppose Prussia dreads the eventualities

that may ensue. She baa certainly baffled Austria,

and in case of a war with France would get no aid

from a Power that gat none from her in its hour of

need.

Those Germanic States that were ready to enter

into hostilities from their Austrian leanings, will now
of course give up all idea of any struggle, and thus

Prussia stands alone, Bavaria will now at once put
an end to any demonstration on her part and the

Power that sought to gala predominance (Prussia)

stands in a most peculiarly tmpleasant attitude. Con-
cious of having given great cause of offence to

France with a large army mobilized, and having no

longer the support of the Germanic Confederation,
Prussia can but lay down her arms. What a humili-

ation and what a lesson to tbe rest of Europe. Na-

tions as well as Individual* mu*t beware of being too

elfish.

TiUBiSAT, July 14.

The political director of the ComtutUumnel, in

noticing the peace, expresses sentiments so much In

accordance with what I wrote to you yesterday, that I

translate the article, as it gives a very exact idea of

the present phase of affairs. Tbe writer says :

"This great result of one of the most glorious
campaigns recorded in military history,will fill posteri-

ty with astonishment and admiration. For such
events, time only is wanting to cause them to appear
as great as those which bav* cast the graatest^efor on
humanity. And, what is new in liistory perhaps, the

conqueror has not abused bis victory. After four bat-

tles wen, the Emperor, triumphant on tbe Mlncio, has

nobly offered peace to a vanquished enemy who could
not have soilcited it from him. In tbe plenitude of

his force at the moment at which a Sardiuian army
was investing Feschiera at which the French army
was about U) besiege Verona st which Prince Na-
pouoH had b rought up a relnforeemeat of 40,000 fresh

uoops at whicn the fleet eoniietUsg of forty vet-

sel*, wa* about to bombard Tenlde at that

moment the Emperor Nirouoa (top* abort and
maater of himself and of tbe situation, domi-
nate* aad moderates event*. He a*tonl*be* Europe
by a peace, which i* *o much tbe more gloriotu that
in attaining the object of the war, be repudiate*
all ambition. After thi* peace, we may *ay without
any exaggeration that the altuation of Europe i*

changed, for thus diaappears one of the moat active
causes ol the disorder which was kept alive by the

revolutionary spirit The treaties of 1615 a'e torn up
as far aa concerns Italy. Italy is reconsUtu'ed in her

Independence ; her different States are united in a
confederation which is in accordaace with her na-

tional traditions, and which is the necessary condi-

tion of her political existence. Piedmont which so

bravely fought on the fields of batUe by the aide ol

France, receives Lombardy. The Pope, President
of tte Confederation, will obtain by that great politt-

oal position an increase of moral power, which will

enable him to effect necessary reforms In his States.

The Holy See will find in this state of things tile

surest guarantee of its independence, and will there-

bv be freed from any foreign influence or Interference.

The Duchies, also, will find in regular governments
the guarantee of their enfranchisement from all for-

eign influence. In a word, Ily will cease to be a

'geographical expression,'
and will become the repre-

sentative of right, civilization and naU <naiity."

The following proclamation by the Emperor Napo-

laoa to the army in Italy, has just been posted up
around Palis. It is like all the Emperor's addresses

or proclamations, remarkable tor its terse but yet elo-

quent composition ;

"SOLDIERS!
Peace is concluded with the Emperor of Austria.

The principal aim of tbe war has oeen attained. Italy

is to becorue, for the first time, a nation. A Confed-
eration of all the States of Italy, under the honorary
pretidentslilp of the Pope, will unite the members of

ooe family. Venetia remaias, it is true, ander tbe

sceptre of Austria, but she will nevertheless be aa
Italian province, forming a part of the Confederation.
Tbe union of Lombardy to Piedmont makes for ne,

alcngside of the Alps, a powerful ally, wko ownU

renounces. Should this Indeed satisfy Napouob IIL,
there arises a new mxsgmsig, a* one contemplate*Aa
extreme anxiety which ha* t>een *hown first to hnm-
ble and then to conciliate Auatrla, and to win both
her respect and gratitude."
" A new misgiving" are significant words, hot flio

Times should alter that phraae and say old mlsgivtBC*
are becoming more Intense. Decidedly theEagUak
are getting frightened ; they are aware thatenoach
cause ha* l>een given by them for reeentmrat and
now they dread the conieqnence, for Lono Namaoa
iebecomlng more and more powerfuL Tha faneir-

ing extract will show how great is toe mftrHlratlan
experienced, NAPOLioa and Faaacis Josapa have
made stpeaca, without consulting or needing tha aid
of Great Britain, and so the Tmus say* :

" Our mediation has not been wanted. We
have been spared all the labors of diplo-
macy, all the ingratitude of the concOlatad/aU
the blunders of Envoys Extraordinary aikd Miaiiters
Plenipotentiary. Not one British name willappear
in the page that records the fact Tbe treaty Itaelf
will onlv Indirectly make it* apoearance in a hlae-
book. No homilies are now required to cbasUae
national vanity which in this instance has notUng to
be proud of."

Can language more clearly prove mortificatioa awd
wounded vanity ? Beware of the oonstrucHoa* Oat
the Tones will now put upon tie affair* of Italy.
Misrepresentations aad false stateraems, abnud and
unfounded, will teem in its columns. Let not Vuo
American public hear only one side of the qaeetton.
The Times has long enough misrepresented Europata
tects for the American public. It now becogae* adnty
for leading American journals to have person* upon
whose judgment they can rely to report for their load-
ers upon European matters truthfully and tiataaitf,
event* a* they occur being judged not inanEi^liih
point of view, but in a broader and mora rallabt*
sense. DEAN.

THE PEACE NEWS IN ENGLAND. _
TBE MOTIONS OF THX FBINCH XMPEBOK DKCtnlO

AMOSQ THI ALLUS ^WHTCATOrBBISIGllIII
niS SUCCESSOE SABDISIA A DCPUtDKBCT <W
FBABCI DISAPPOIBTIfmT OF LOBD PAUtlB-
STOH AT TBI PtACI TBI PARIC IK ISSLAllIt

CPON TBI IKCBIASI PBOBaBLI DI^OLUTIOX
OF THI >XW CABISIT.

From Onr Own Correapondent
LosnoB, Friday, July U, 18M.

Ere this reaches you, the tidings of the sudden
termination of the war between France aad Anatria

will have become known on tbe other side oftha At-

lantic. With you it will perhaps have excited lea*

surprise thap it has done elsewhere ; for you estimat*

more truly the character of the despotby whom it has

been brought about All the motives that compiled to

make him take thi* step 'witiiout coasnltatlon with

either Ministers or Allies, we shall not know for soiso

time to come. The prevalent belief appears to bo

that, having achieved all he personally wiahod fat,

namely, the reputation of a successful general, he be-

gan to look with uneasthess at the proapoet af

being Involved in the difficulties of the aatt-Fapd

question. He was pledged not to disturb tbe tempaial

authority of the Pope, while the Sardinian Kiag aad
the bulk of the Liberal party throughout the Paain-

aula was equally committed to it* overthrow. From
the day that General Moxao Capa wa* *ent btas the

head quarters of Vicioa EaA>i;xx to take military

charge of Bologna, it wa* clear that a mevraacs had

begun in the jpoiicy of the Allie*. Thi* was ipaadlly
followed in point of fact by the rumor of aa arada-

tice ; and it i* now ascertained that as the mllitazy

occupation of Bologna in tbe name of the Piedaon-
tese monarch took p<aee without Loom Namusb**
couent, so tbe prellminarie* of peace wore agreed
to without the knowledge of Vicroa BaannaL ar his

Mlnleter. Upon receipt of tbe startling IntalBiaaea
of a cessation of arm* on the part of the two Em-
perors. Count CAvoua hastened to tite camp of Na-
pouoa III., and sought an Intarviaw. Whatpaaed
between the confederates will not soon be known.
On quitting the Imperial preaence, howara, tte

Minieter 1* said to have whispered to one in his In-

timate confidence " My function* are at aa and."

It is certain that tae day foUowtag ho resignsd. His

posltton wa*, indeed, become utterly nat^mbla. He
had incited revolt In all the islnor Stats* areoad,
and held, out hope* of freedom aad niiii aaiia*

of protection and assistance. In tbe fervor of ttair

reliance on these promises, the best men in Tascaay,

Parma, Modena, and the Legation*, had eoasasittad

themselves to tevolutionsry act* against their poppet

sovereign* who now are to resume their away a* in

1849, at the point of Austrian bayonei*. H. Catssb

Is no sentimentalist but he is a man of feeUag aad o<

honor ; end no one placed in bis dtiiatton coald *-
dure the reproach that would Iw sura to rise iqi oa

every side from those whose cause aad _who*e *>r-

tnnes have thus been sacrificed had he beM*** an a*-

wnting party to the act. He chose InstinetiTely the

course which alone remained open to him ; aad if he

still holds tbe seals of office at Milan, It U only lUI

his successor snail have been able to constitute a asw
administration.

Count Aaisi, who ha* been dsslgnatad ai Catmb's

*ucc*a*or, is a young man of passable talaats nd
oondlUtorymaansrs, but who oeeaplss Utanlty e

pcsitton of eoBsequenee or iaflasaos in Saidtadaa

politic*. Hi* only msrit or qailUeattoB for the ardu-

ous post Into which he has boea ttrast so saddMly,

is that he Is supposed to bo pereoaally aeeeptaUs to

the all-powerful patron of. tin Ptedmoat*** miB-

aichy. HI* father was a favorite of flte First Nan-
Lion ; and during the negotiations last Sprlag, h*

was sent to Paris by Cavoca as one who was likely

to lacUlute matter* at the TuUeries. Thus another

step is taken toward* tbe completion of

what many believe to be the real de*ig^ of

what ha* been doneateuch a fearful cost ismaly

the reduction of SardlnU to' tate of mimic dspsad-

ency on bnperial France. The Constitution was tn-

pended at tne commencement of hostUitiei; sad

none venture to ask how far it may be subjeeiad to

reactionary change when it 1* again nominaUy re.

stored. The incapacity of the King, now that he ha*

lost his ablest adviser, will not be long in manilbstlag

itself ; and tbe installation of a protege of Loei* Na-

POLioB a* lUniter 1* of sinister omen. Wer* the

Chamber, sitting, Uiere can be no doubt tbt

Rivsi would have been Oie person indicated by
re^

resentative opinion asUielegltimsterUef
of ttepcJtey

opposedtotiiatof CAVOUA Count R.v-^ i-*"*-^
tiXbut be lamanof dl:reaon and

cs^r.
H*

scmewhat resembles in a '^"''' "*^^^
R'n^rP^ "He-Sn^rt.'Sotl'JS.S

''-i^rp!d"r:g^^- ^^^^ tsr
projects of rapid regwera ^^^ ^^^

Istty of M. -^*B. should it be formsd, will be no

than one of transition.

[Centimiei en Eighth Pofe.l
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eOTBBNOR WISE'S FI.ATFOBBL
Hm Xlffhta af AdaytaTcitlzeBa-The SlaTe-

fTBdej akd Attain la General.

__ Niw-Yoix, Friday. Julj 8 1859.

T Bia Exrtlhtui, Unrv A. Wxtt, RKkmoitd. Va.:

Sib : Your Lame having been prominently
broagkt before the American people o< 'hf Democ'aUi;

Party, both In thu quarter and In oibtr seciions of ine

VnloD, aa their canlce for the noml.iatlon ot ttie

Cbulaaton CunTei>c<OD, as a candidate fur tne rresi-

deaey, tbe unreriigneo respectfully ask ttat !" "U
iBTor them i<h jour opinions rega ding the rlgMi of

onridoptfd leli w cltlzecs. on relsiii. g the paces
oftbeifbtrtn, lothep/otecUon of the Gjrernment of

the UaiUd Slates. ,...._ v
Thiisnbjfci has been brought to our notice by a

letter addretseo by M r. Joua Applxtob, Assistant Sec-

retary 01 State, to R. H G,, o( Mew-fors, dated

Wsshiigtou, Msicb IS. 1669. Tne letter replied to

ysss as 'olM *
Ko ei LiBsRTT sraMT. KawToEK, Karch II 1859.

The Bon Ltvyia CaaSy Secretary of State, Washinsttm,
D v.:
SiAB fi* : Tbe qntttlnn has been asked m, by a par-

ty who wisbti to Tisit. his natiTe piaie, (Uaaover. tie -

many ) hetb' be weald not ee proiecteo ay a psssp-irt
bam tbe Unlitd B ates OoTemment, be being a ciuzen
et the Dmted 8tat< s. having bcccme so more than three

yesnaao Be left Htncver when be was bat lixlaea

sent ofage, and has resided in tbe United States ever
ntce. BebaslHes told that irbsretninea to HanoTec
liewvM tteinhiectsltber to military doty or the pay-
(BtoraSne. a., his OiTernnunt would baveteiaim

wsonbimformiiitwy dntj, badLe remained in Hano-
ver. ttU be arrivea at the age of twenty one

,

The pasty to *t>cm 1 refer is aniioas to visit his pa-
TCaka. ana nmatxi wi.h ttiem a shor.. tune ; but, natil he
feela oo.-fide t ' i biLg b^eto do f o wi*Jioat moleatauon,
lielaaf<ai'> toUae :or his native lanf?-

I mast b<K leave, theretare. to trouble oar Depart
KCat for I'i views npoc thi snbject. I see no i ew <o why
An americft'} patsport-sh'^nld not protect tioi as well and
aa fal y In Hanover aa in any other part of fiarope.

1 have t^e LoAi;rto be. very respectfolly,
'yra/cbeoientserrah;. B. H. 0.

To which -Jie4oliowing reply ma made :
\

" DirsjiTHm ov Sran, !

c TASHiiioiON. March U, 1859. }

re. It H. e , E'q^Wtm- Yurk :

DxaSA: \cjnr letter of the 11th Inst, has been re-
ceived la reojy, lam directed to inform you that a
peaaportis a meie cettlfisale of cUzeaiblp, which re-

qneats foreign Q'vemmtntsto give all lawfni aid and
pvoteotioii lo Its nearer.' It dcea not exeaipt bim from
ay obligation or penalty which he may have m-^rrtd to

tbe GoverLm'-nt of bi^ native country, prior to bis natu-
ral oan<m,ii be b,ndfo}ajituflt repsir thither.

Bear Mr, > our obedient servant,
JoHw aPPoETOW,

Assistant Secretary of State."

And also by a letter from Gan. Cass, Secrefary ot

State, tu M. Fiux Li Crsac, of McnpUs, Tennes
aee. dateo Wbah gi.'n, May 17, 18t9, In which the

/oUowIng peessge occurs :

" Your raiurniizttion in this country will' at ei
eaptyov from that claim,'' (the claim ,7 the Freucn
GoTeniBent to mUitary service from all natives of
France vifeo may be tiund within Its jurisdiction.)
"

if yon sh.uld vuluntatily repair thither" (to

Prance.)
The grounds atsnmed in tbe -ibove letters strike us

aa novel and n. n'rajy to the eoc-riMcs hltnerto put
forward ann ins's ed upon by out G 'Vero.i>ent. and in
defence of -wbrch we waged war oytlh Great Britain.
Tbe European doctrine denies the right ot eK.)atri-

atlon, and clH^roi that oui-e a suhj^^ct is to be always
Bsobject. Ei-gt&nd has been foictdtoabtn'lun this

doctrine, while tkedeipotl; goTemments on tbe Con
Unent continue tu maintain it.

If England is not permitted to resubjngate our

adopted citizens, how can we consistently buomlt tu

Ua being doie by o her g-vernmcuts.
We deny tbe ilsbt of Hanorer and of France to

cUUb forced milttarvsenice from our adopted citl-

2011, who may happen to TevisU the homes of their

birth, iUnpIy btcsuse they were bom there. They
hhve no more r>pht to do so than bad Austria to

clala Haanii Koszti or Great Britain o seize our

adopted citizens >*hen doing duty on Amerl:iau ves-

ela. under our fl.g.

Not do we beileve that " a passport is a mere cer-

tticate of citizenship," which ma} be violnted at wtli

by foreign gi vernmccts, aiid the bearer deiiiiied of

bis liberty on anv flimsy pretext of previous obligs-
ti^naofiDllltarv service, Inccrred in the infancv of
bbth or during bit minority. The seal of the United
States la tbe sign manual o'f sovereignty, which should
at all times sMei<. her cutzens In person and In prop-
erty, at home and abroad.
SeeeM We wou'd be pleased to learn your views
a to whether States can constitutionally p%ss laws

prolonging the pedr^d of naturallzati' n beyond tbe

period of live years' probaUon. provided for by tbe
weaent laws of Congress ? and how far States possess
Uie right to riiteiiminste Petneen the ftsnchise of one
clasi of its cl JzTs over another ?

Bird We would be pleated alio to leam your
ylewi regardirg the legality and expediency of re-

opening ihe Af'icsn Slave trade, and
PoBriA Your vlaos. also, regard'ng the legitimate

bounds of Congressional leglS'ation in regard to the
Terrltoriea, which, wbile maintaining non-interven-
tion on the question ot forcii.g or exclualog Slavery
from them, y et should claim the constitutional po wer
if necessary, to protect the rights of persons and

property within their borders, leaving the neople free

atue nroper time to f..rm aState ConstitutLon, and
seek admlsilon li<to the Union, whether Free or Slave

States, as they may elect,
While we have the honor to be

Y'oor obedient servants,
UnOLPnO WOLFS, BCRNaRUi<BGRTDAN,l[.D.,
BfZTIiR oTi., W. J-HBVNEIOT,
JOBM BBAr BDRN, PATRICK I.OGAN.
JOBS COMMOR3, THOd. D CONROY,
BICH'D BANABn.aN, J<-H' WsRD.
M. H. OAVFBSLL, JOHM BUTLER,
M. M. KUMAN. P MiCaRlH',
JOHN BUlAKSSY, ANTBONY CONWAY,

Ando'hera.

RioaHORD, Va.. July IS, 1859
GiSTUimi: Yours ot the 8h leached methelSh

Inst., and I proceed to answer it as briefly and cate-

gorically as possible. I cannot elaborate a repiv ti
either question, fur each, cepafately. would req<ilre
and on one of t^iem. at least, f have wtitten along
treatise ; and n is desirable that tbe conclusions
ahonld be condensed, without the reasons for them,
Inorderthatt&ey may be read. I will amplify them
toO further than It is necessary to make m?selr un-
deratocd, and to draw tbe distinctions essential to

guard the muln exceptions to general rules, which
affect,

1. Therighti of naturalized citizens totheprotectlon
of the United S ates in the c4untii>s of their nativity,
after tliey have become naturalized.
These lights bii g in review ihs cotfllct of doc-

trines and laws between the old European, and the
new Anaerlcsn systems of naturalization.

1. What was ite Europeaxi svciem ?

2. What is toe s^ stem of the United States ?

I. Tbe old. To state the old, succiiitiy. but suffi-

ciently for the contrast with the new, l will ta^e P, ue-

sla for exami-ie. What we'eand are her doctrines of
tbe obligaiii^Ds ol her native citlzeni, at b jme and
abroad? Wcat are tbe claims U|^>on them which she
lets up t Ann what protection does she afford them as

respects foreign poners and jurisclctions ? Mark you,
lipeak now as to her native citlzeni alone, who hare
never renounced tbeir allegiance to her.

1. At home she requires implicit obedience t^
all her sovereign and municipal laws ; particularly,
first, mllltafy Service for a term of years; and sec-
end, lerrice <n her reserved corps or systum, called
the Landbwer. And to some extent, third, civil ser-

vice of mechanics, especially, for aterm of years, in
her guilds or corp' rations, to acquiie and diffdse a
variety of skill In tbe arts.
t Abroad xhe ieq<ilres them to observe and obey

tbe laws of foreign countries, where tney may be

Tiiltlng, passing, or sojourning, of the folio ivlng
clasies:

1. Their criminal cooei. They ahaU commit no
offences, no mi'demeanors, felonies, or other crimes
galnat tbe municipal laws of tbe locality wherever

tnisy may happen tu he. If they do, tney are left

subject to the penalties of the local laws. \

3. Tbelr comaerc Bl or revenue laws. They must
pay all customs, dues, etc., levied, legally, by the Io-
cs' jnrlsdlC'lon.

i. Their poiidsl laws. Thev must observe the
Corporation ordliiaocts and regulations ot the local
autborlties.
4 They must be governed by the '* local law," aa

it is called in otiier ret>pcct&. As, fir example. If they
ueorbe sued in courts foreign to her, she leaves
them to the remediea, whatever they are, of the Itx

fmi the law of the forum or courts wheie the suit

may be penaii g. It they make a Contract aoroad, she
leaves tbe cr natinction of the cnntiact tu the lex loci

emiractiia the law nf the place wnere the cintract
waa made. If thev claim distribution of a decedent's
eatale In another country, or of a debtor's assets, or
claim a' debt, or owe a debt, of meura and tuu*n,
abroad, she leaves her cillzens there to be goveroed
bytbe lex loci, the law of the place. A<id especially
aay claims to lanCs and real eitate, in a foreign Jiirts

dlctiOD, by ber citizens, whether by deed, grin', de
cent, devise, purchase, or in any other manner, she
leavei to tbe /rz loci rtistice the law of. the place
where the realiry is situated.

HJeM will inflSce to exemplify the obedience she
retialmofharowncldzeni to ber own laws : and
tliat whioh'Sbe ylekt fromtbem to the laws of for-

eign coontrles. The description of foreign laws
wSlSh she recognleas as binding her citizens abroad.
are those rf ibe criminal coinmerclHl, oolici*', local
and municipal kind Against the^e and lie llki she
la not national.y bound to protect her cltlzsiu, at least
within the pale r.f civilization.
But against attempts at authority beyond the juris-

diction of these laws and the like, she and every other

Buropeaa Power claims ihc right of
noTscnos or citizihb.

1. Tbeydon't admit or allow of any political obli

gaUoni of tbelr citizeus'to a foreign nvereigoty.
They claim all these i^bUgations of their own cit'zcns

aa belonging to themselves. And these they claim to

be taaUesable and indestructible too.

Ifoaaof tbelr citizens is pressed into tbe military

leTTie* of> foreign potentate, prince or sovereign,
they will Interpose to protect and release him. Why ?

1. .BeeaoM by the feudal law military service Is due

especially to his own sovereign ; It Is due by his alle-

giance to his sovereignty at home.
3. Hia own sovereignty may need Ml military ler-

vlcei at h"me, whilst be ii preised into foreign ser-

vice. And.
3. He might, aealnst hli will, be forced to lerve two

masters, he n>tght be pressed to serve In war agalntt
bla own Sovereign, and be compelled to incur the
penalty of death for desertion on the one hand, or
for treason on tbe other, or be compelled to perpe
trate double treason.

S. Beeaase allegiance and protection are correla-
tive obligations Allegiance Is the political onllga-
tiOB of the subject, and protection of the sovereign.

If tbe subject goes abroad and voluntarily eniisls
in a foreign service ; that may make it optional with
tlMS eovoreign whether to interpose or not, or how far
to relieve bIm. But we are dealing with compuliory
caaei, in order to extract a rale for that class of caiai
And

3. Pmsila and European Powers all deny the right
of expatrlatlnn, without the consent of the sovereign

-

aad liold to tbe maxim of " once a citizen, always a
dtlMn," and claim tbe obligatlans due to allegiance
itftVSe. Theydenythe rigbtof naturalization to re-
Boooeit wtthont tbelr consent Therefore it was
(hat Oirat Britain claimed, for example, the right of

' search" of our veigeli, and the rlgb rat lelzUg
tboee of tbelr crewi who ivere naUvei of her na' at ;

and it waa upea that Inae (bat the lait war with h ir

for " Salioi'a RihU" wai fooghtSuch Is the old. Ibe European gysleaa. The New,
or Amencao, iipreciielTtbeold, except that it re-

jects the last degna against Expatriation and Nator-
alizatiun.
The United States of America established the new

ayatem and order of Human Rights, and upset the
dloua dogma of despatism,

" once a citizen alwaja
aculien."
Necestity, aa well as policy and the love of free-

dom, compelled them to unfetter the people of the
Old Word born in cnaits. iu order that 'these States"
might be iMipuiated by a new law of naturalization.
In their Deciaratlunnt Irdepeiidence they coosplain-
cd ot the gilevaice that the King of Great Britain
bad *> ei'Ceavored toprevent the piipnlatlon of these
States for that purpi'se obitrudirg the laws for the
naturalization of foreigners, refusing to pass others
to encourage their migration hither," &c. And when
Indepenceixe was achieved and tbe Constitution
was adopted, one of Ihe first p iwers proclaimed and
specifically given to the Congress, was :

Article 1st, Section vii]., Ciase 4tb :
" The Con-

gre. s EhaL have power to establish a uniform rule of
natural zatlon"
The tiue Idea of naturalization is, according to its

legal as well as Its etymological sense,
" when one

who is an alien Is made anaiuial suhject by act of
law and c< nient cf the sovereign power of tne State."
Tbe content of our soveielgn power ii written In the

Constitution, and Congress has passed the acts of law.
Bv tne leaairg statutes of ArtU 14, 1602. aqd May 26,
1^4, modtfiea by other statutes, when the aUeo de-
( laies bis intention to become a citizen of the United
States, be Is required fi-st, then, on oath or affirma-
tion, bctoie the proper State or Federal Court,

" to
rcnoui.ce foieVer all allegiance and fi^tlit? to any
fi^reign piince, potentate, State or loveielgnty, where-
of such alien may at any time be acltizen or subject

"

Again : When he baa waited his probation through,
and applies to be admitted a elozea of tne United
Slates, be is required a second time to take aneath,
cr make affirmation, before the proper Court,

" that
he doth absolutely and enUrely renounce aad abjure
all alleglarce and fioelity to every foreign prince, po-
tentate, Slate or sovereignty whatever, and pa^cular-
ly, by name, tbe prince, potentate. Slate or sover-

elgi.ty whereof be was a citizen or subject
" He is

required tu renounce, atso, all hereditary titles, and
all orders of nobility. And the main exception to

naturallza'ion In our laws is: "Provided, that no
alien who sball be a native, citizen, denizen, or sub
ject of sny countiy. State it sovereignty, with whom
the United S:aies shall be at war at the time of his ap-
lilicauon, shall then be admitted to be a clUzen of the
Ui-l'ed Slates.''

Th'Js oy double oaths wc require renunciation of

allegiance ana lioellty by an alien to tbe country o'

which be WHS native or subject. And we '* natural-

ize" bim cur ciuzen. He snears allegiance to the

Untieo Stales; and renounces and a'j'ires all alle-

glarce t<> other powers, and becomes ** ex vi fermsni."
as if native bo>n In tbe United States, their country is

i>is country, their flag Is his flag. He is born anew to

liberty, not figuratively, aa In tqesuintuai kingdom of

grace, but by the adopaon of natura'iza'ion be is

made in tact as If "naive," " one of us." What the
natives owe to the Uiite^ Statei, the naturalized owe
to them ; aid what it:e Ui.lted Srates owe to the na-

tives, ibey one to the na<uralized nothoig more ana
notbirgUss. To ascertain, then, what tbey owe t'>

tbeir native is to aseeriain what they o*e tj the ra-

tiirsjlzed citizens and rutijecis. What protection do
tl;ey ( we to ttelr native citizers abroad ?

Just at Ihts time ibe Ui ited States have an unusual
number ol native ciiizei.a lu Europe. They nave gone
for travel, 'rade, and to look ut'on the desolations ol

Ihe wars i f espuilsm, while iheir own tMeiaed coun-

try Is sullifg in |.eace and plenty, witnuut a aigh ex-

cept tor lialy and the European millions who are

bleeoing in chains for chains ! If our traveling na
lives go to Caiais In France, they must beware of

violating the criminal code, and avoid violating the
local lai^a dei'lanng offences "mala in se " or
" mala ^roAifttio" all misdemeanors, felonies, or
other crimes ; tney must also pay, lor example, all

wharfage dues of laiiOlng and submit to eiamioatton
of baggage, and pay customs, and observe all com-
mercial regulations ; tbey must becautlouslwnent&ey
get to Pans to obsei ve the local police laws ; tbey
musi submit, In one word, to all the local, criminal,
cummerclal, policial, municipal laws and ordinan-
ces. If tbey violate any ol tbee tbey will be subject
to F-ench jurisdiction, .and the United States will nut
ana ought not to Interpose for their protectlnn. If

any one of them should choose to enlist in the
Ferch military or civil service, valuntaiily, he mutt
ubiOeiis laws. If he oeserti the army he may be shot
as a ceseiter ; if he muroers te mav be bung or gull
otlned. The United States can Interpose naught but
"
good cSci-s" to relieve blm fiom penalties Incurred

up'iB bis own responsibility to local laws ai in the
case of the'filllbusters in Cuha.
But, on the ether hand. If Louis Napolios dares to

seize any oi them and fr.rce ihem into his line of the

army, or testrains them ot their personal liberty for

his service, of any sort without violation of any local,

municipal law, but merely upon the claim that be

may er force tbeir allegiance and fidelity to bis sove
reignty becaute they are in bis dominions, then the
Untied States will interpose for their protection, and
will deliver them from the uiurpatlon. If that bold
bald bird, wtucn has an eyie somewbeie near Mount
Vernon, has not lost his beaks and talxas, ana forgot-
ten tbe cunning or bis Instinct to swoop at any felon
bank that mt>v prey upon the Gallic Cock, or any
other fowl of Eurooean barn-yards. And why? Sim-
ply fur the same reason given why Prussia and France,
und any other Etirooeku s'iverelgnty, will not allow
their native citizens to be to seized and served ; be-
cause tbeee citlzent owe their alieg'ance to their own
Government atd ibat Guvernment owes to them pro-
tertlcn ; beca<ise these ohlitratlons of allegiance and
protection are reciprocal a"d political, and not muni-
cipal, are home and not foieigu are universal and not
local, are pennanect and not temporary obligations,

though they are not perpeiua>. There ts no other rea-
son fur iiiterpoiisg in bebalt of natives.

r that be the reason for interposing in behalf of na-
tivet. why oi'es nol the tame reason ,prevall with
the Ui.lted Sta'es In protectii g naturalized dHzeca?
I'he same d< es not prevail with European Powers
for proiectli g their naturalized citizens, for they hold
the dogma against ex .atr:atian and to the maxiin," oFCfc a citizen, aiwavs a citizen." But tbe same
nius prevail with the United Staiefl ; for they ex-
pressly meant, bv their Coi sUtution and laws, to deny
and contrnoict this drgma'and maxim, hnd to ussert
and maintain the rights of expatriation and natural-
izHtion. It not, why twice swear the naturalized
alien?

1. To '* renounce" and "abjure" all " sDeglance,"
all ficeilty to ant other Piiiice, Pt.tentate, ,

Sr*te or

Sovereignty, and, pa.-ii5uiariv, to Ihe Prince. Poten-
tiate, Stdte or Soi-ereignty. by name, of which be was
born a suhjeci ? If our naturalized citizens, then, be
a 1 i^iire Pienchman, and be returns to France vol

untarily, evtrj.he has the same right to visit France
which any other citizen of America has, by treatv
nnd comity and re.ciororlty, between the United
States and France, to vitu that country for lawful

purposes, and he is entitled to the same kind and
degree rf protection II Prance ^avi he was born
hers, and because once bers, he Is hers for life, witn-
li< her jurisdiction, tlie United States is bound to re-

ply, that they have made falm renounce andahju'e
allegiance and fide ity to France ; and,

2. To swear adegiance and niallty to the United
States. To repU tii&t we have "naturalized" mm,
and that be baa expatriated himself from France, and
bec^ e, by our sovereign consent, a citizen of the
Untied States, as If native hum, and that now he owes
allegiecce are fidelity to lit.

It be owes peialty to France f-^r any crime, unei-

plaied ; It be owes ber ai y oue of custoiss or c iir.-

merce ; If he baa D'olien any police regulations; it

he has not observed the lOcai laws ; if he it subject to

any forfeiture under muolcipii laws, heissuniject,
just as our native citizens are subject, to the local

jurisdjctlrn of France out no farther. He bas re-

leased himself from allegiance, and owes no longer
any political obliga'lon to the sovereignty of his birth
liwas allditchargf-d and dusolveaby hiaexnatrla-

llon and naturalization, and both of these we have
guaranteed.
This, I know, brings on a conflict of laws. And

what if it does? Who would have it otherwise, if

Europe will not yield? Who wou'd have tne United
Siatei, a n:lt any such claims and oretensloos ever
her clr.zens bv foreign Powers? tVho would have
consent that these r^r^gma's of despotism should pre-
vail perpetually? Whatever we may tav, our fathers
declared In their Independence, wr te it in Ihelr
Boik of, Constitution, and rewrote It in their stand-

ing sta utes. dipped In the blood of the Leopard and
'he Ckitaptokey that ti,e European d.'gma, because a
man bappena to be bom the slave of a tyrant he aball
tie bound to hia cbaina for life, and shall never fly to a
beti(-r ccuntrv and make that country his own. should
I e atHiiiabed from the eajth, so far as our country and
Its citizens are concerned. And all our laws of natu-
lalfzation will have to be repealeo, and we must re-

'urn to the dogma of Europe, unless we protect our
i:8turatized aiid native cldzeni equally and alike.
Tbe contiact for their protection has been made with
them by our lawi and pulley, and we will retrograde
from tbe itand taken by America, if we do not re-

deem our oromlie IB good faith and with good
courage. Whence came this other ivt of fashion-
able doctrine of "Non Protection f" It seems to
be an age fr ignorirg protection by the Govern-
ment of tbe United Stales and its Departments, just
as the United States have fot strong enough to as-
sert aiid malt'taln tbelr onilgatlont of protection
lo evervthliig aacred belonaing to them at home
snd abroad I Tne rights of expatriation and natural-
izatlan were peculiarly American, and It wat our
boast that this was, especially, sr>me new good thing
under the sun which tbe Uni'ed States had introduced
upon the earth for the ooprested of all mankind,
against the oid^rders of kings which made met
slaves. How caiffe our patent to this che'lined orin-
ciole of American law and llbirtv to be renout.ced
and by whom has It been renounced ? Tne nati in bas
never renouirced it. Aware that any one elte has. Its

inolgnation will bum consumlngly hot. I am aorry
to say Mr. Whiatob renounced It In fa'llng to draw
our American olsiinction between "

political
" and

other obltgatlins. He adopted the idea of the E iro

pean code, that an ohllgatlnn of perpetual allegiance
could be " Incurred " by birth ; and that such obliga-
tion could be enforced within the juriadlction of the
natlvltv after naturalization elsewhere. He laid It

down in his book, and contradicted the Declaration
and Cnnstitutlon a^d statutes of his new country,
which lay down another and new theory of the righta
of man, conilicttng with the European dogma. He
had been to lorg In Europe, among her courtiers, that
his metal lost the ring of American linerty. 1 have
laason to believe that an honorable friend
of mine. Dasul D. Babbaiu), of New-Yo-k,
while Minister at Berlin, did not forget bis

American lesson, and nrged the right of pro-
tection to our naturalized citizens In Prussia
Tbe cues were referred to the State Daoartmmit at

Washington, and my irlend, the Hon. Edward Evia
ETT, was Iben Secretary of State, and he, unfortunate -

to, followed tbe aathoritlei of Hr. Wbiatoh. Mr.

BsBEiABn was over rnled. He was succeeded by Mr.

Tfiooii. of New-Jersey, another able and excellent

patriot, who concurred with HrBiESACD, I beileve.

In maintaining the American doctrine ; and he refer-

red Ibe question again to the State Deoartmant, under
Mr. Haut, who returned instructtoni eoBformIng to

those of bis predeceesor, Hr. Evaanr. About tblg

time I became possessed of aa abstract of nnmeroui
aid flagrant cases of violations of the rights of our
Daiuial'zed ciUzenG, in Prussia, H.nover, and to-
Grand Docby ol Oldenburg. I called upon Ihe He-
partment of State, in person, and presented the ques-
tion to several of our leading men In public life, and
cou d obtsin no second to the views i un now urging.
All were afraid of Involving tbe United States in ex-
tieme diflicuiaes. If we boldly claimed the fnli extent
ol tbe American theory. Tbey cited lioaauTH, a for-
elgier. tor example, who might induce many of our
r aturalized citizei s lo go to Europe for the very pur-
pose of involvirg ut In a war with Austria. Tnls they
uiged might be done easily in various ways, under
the semblance of the rights of expatriatloit and
ratuialtzaaon. It was in vain that 1 urged that
the principle of American protection Involved no
qureiior of protection against a violatloa of local and
municipal law : that if our natuialized citizens did
not go abioad with (iinia Jidt lawful and peaceful in
ten, butalaedlacontptiing agalostany foreign siv-
erelgniy. they would be puntehable for ciimeinthe
juriadlction wherever It might be perpetrated. It was
in vain I urged that we were obliged, by c infract, t^
guajanlee protection agsinit all obligations of alle-
giance claimed by foreign powers, and that It would
be cowarolce and bad faith not to fulfin and redeem
our promise befnre the world and agaiast tbe world.
Just oefore this time the case of Kogxra occurred. It
touched' every chord in tbe American heart. True, it

occulted In a Turkish port, but there was tbe old
Usee :

"
Having been bam in Austria, naturalized In

tbe United States, found in Turkey, was be still a
citizen of Auitila. owing any allegiance anywhere to
bet?" Mr Masct claimed that he didn't owe it to
bei in Turkey, at ieaft, and Capt. Ibosauih, to hit

pveriasilrg honor, threw over the man the yp^ts of the
Uilted Sia'es, which protected his right of expatria-
tion rrom Austria, and bis right of naturailzatloa in
Ihe United Stales. This gave hope of tbe o^en main-
tenai re of our American doctrine. This was la 1853.
In 1854 1 wrote a oefence of naturalized clUzens, and
in the accompanying pamphlet, in mv letter on
"
Know-Nothingism," you will see from pages

14 to 20, inclusive, Uiat I urged the doctrine
then wbch I u'ge now. I confess that my
object then was to make it pooular. But. in
spile nf what be bad done in the Koezta cate, Mr.
Mabcv fi llowed Mr. Eviaxn, and Instructed Mr.
Vaoou, aa Mr. Evibxtf bad tdr. BAaHAao, that our
naturaiizeo citizens were not to. be protected when
they voluntarily returned to the' jurladlcUon of tiieln

nativity Irom their obligations of aileg ance by birth.
Ill other worrs, that persons who had vl ilated no lo-

cal .ind municipal laws of that jurisdiction, might, if

fLund within It, be compelled to do military service
aimply on the ground of birth there, and uoder the
maxim," Oiice a citizen always a citizen." I regret
lo say thai Mr. Uabct was sustained by the Attorney-
General (Ct|.Hiao) under Mr. PisROa's Administra-
tion. Alio now, 1 regiet still more to see that the
gieat author of tbe treaiiae against visitati.in and
aeaicb. whiUt be was Minister at Parts, now Secre-
tary of State, has given this detestable Europedn
dogma his lanctlon too. exnreasir, in tbe letter you
wroie from him to Mr. F. La Clxbc, of Mempr,ls, and
which I have already commented on In a published
letlei to Mr. M. Mstie, of Lvncbburgh, Va.
As to Ibe letter of Mr. ArriiTDit. Assistant Secre-

tary cf State, it is an " eel" too slippery lo bold in

lourgrasp ItlsdaintlLy ciiplomatlo, and eq'^lvocal.
Ilia either nothing at a' 1 don't touch the quesion
or It is sirnuger than even Europe puts the dogma of
ftesrr tisn, I don't know which.

First, it me&ns to asaerl that a" passport is a mere
c*riihra'e" of veiy little impurt ; or it means what it

aa\s. ibsf. it IS of the essential Imponance of a n. tice
to " f01 e<gn Governments to give all lawful aid and
piotectloii io its bearer." And its

Second 1 proposition is, either tbat "it don't ex-

empt blm from ai y obligation or penalty" to the Gov-
eriiment of his nauve country, prlur to bis naturallza-
tim. it he should voluntarily repair thither ;" not e

ceptlng the political obligaUon of allegiance ; or, the

piopofettioD ts, wbat it sayi, that it don'i "
exempt him

Iron: aiiy obligation or penalty which he may have
incurred," &c.. without saying Whether a personal
obllgailun of allegiance could or could not be " in
curied" by birth I This dispatch, then, leaves tbe

questlrn dubious and dark. And the last giving out
< f the Stxte Department, which I have seen in the
Consttruiion newspaper of tbe I4th lest., headed
" The Naturalization queatior," contradicts directy
the two previous letters and all tbe previous instruc
tiont of Ihe Department. This last It not clear coun-
sel, hut is, as far as it goes, nearly correct Is, at last,
a beglnringot a return to the true American doctrine;
15 not, at least. Use the others, either dlametiically
opposed to it, or dark and dubious in its diplomacy.
1 ccngruTUlate you upon this much gained, and hope,
now that tbe national attentlen is aroused, we may
have, henceforth and forever, an open, undisguised,
manly, firng^eenuous, patriotic declaratioa
Tbat tbe na'lve snd naturalized citizens of the

United States of America, equally and alUe. shall be,
at eveiy reasonsbie hazard, protected in their politi-
cal ob igation of allegiance to tbeir coi native and
adopted land, to which they are either bom or sworn
under our laws, at home and abroad, to "the utter-
most ends of tbe earth." ^

Djh'tlet It be longer yielded by a sneaking diplom-
acy. Already the papers of our State Denartment, I

blush to say, are scattered over parts of Europe, to

justify the European dogmas of despotiam. They
are giving false notes ot our country, and I trust

they wi:i be called in. Let the ttiunpet give no
" un-

ceriain sound."
So much for natiiralization abroad.
3. T^e effect of State laws. Y'on ask, in the second

place.
" whether States" (of our Union) 'can con-

siimiiorally pass laws prolonging tbe period of nat-
urallzati(-n beyond the period of five years nrobatlon,
provided for by tl'e present laws of Congress ? Ana
how far Slates dossqis tbe right to discriminate be-
tween the franchises of one class of its citizens over
another ?"

In reply to the first clauve of this question, I lay
Ibat Ibe Constitution of the United St^tet has given
10 tbe Congreas alone tbe power " tuestablisb a Uni-
term rule of naturalization."

0' ngreaa cannot renounce oi ignore that power,
snd the States cannot assume to exercise it for them-
selves, and they cannot make or mooity, change or
at) lisb the rule established bv the Congress of tbe
United Stales. It tbey may, then they would have
tbe concurrent power of naturalizadon ; and the
" rule" might not be one but many, nut " a uniform"
but manv multiform rules of naturallzailon. If

Aiesciicruseits mi^ht prolong them, Virginia might
shorten the period of probatlan. An alien landing in
the (re, ana remaining and qualifying there might
take tnenty-one years to become entitled to the nrivi-

leges snd immunities of a citizen of tee United States,
or might never be entitled to them ; or landing in the
clher 81 o remaining and qualifying there, might take
but one year to become su enHtied, or require no time
at all. Suco absurdity would destroy tae very end
e.f ihe ratltnal power, the unity and unif.irmity of the
rule. A "

rule," to be a rule mi^st be " uniform and
universal."

True, each Slate may prescribe "ViequalificatioiiB
r f their own electors ; and ^E||dleetStjsnf the most
nuirerous branches of the StMri,egi$lats, by aril-

rie 1. section 2, clause 1, of the CnnBtltutif.n of the
United Slates, are the electors of the Federal Reprc-
teniatlves. Thus, a State may possibly exclude
torelgn-born citizens from beiag electors in her
limits ; hut this even is questiana&Ie ; and whether
the naturalized citizeh may be allowed to vote or
not, in any particular Slate, still he is a naturalized
citizen ol the Uiiiied Sates, and of ihisnewblrth-
rignr he cannot be deprived, no more than the duty of
tbe United Stoles to protect him can be renounced or
ignored. If be may not be allowed to vote In one
State te will be in another. If Massachusetti may
not concede him equality Virginia will. He may be
a citizen cf tbe United States without bein.g a citizen
of any State or Territory, or of the District of Colum-
bia, for want of sufiiclent residence in either to make
bim a citizen tiiere ; tbus, be may lard from abroad
in one State, give notice of bis intention in another,
travel all the time in many States during his five

years prtba'icn, and finally be admitted in any one
of them, or in tbat where be gave notice, without ac-

quiiing citizershlp in either ; and yet he will be a
citizen of ti-e United States. After becoming a cttl*

zen of the Uolied States, be may then, for example,
C( me to Virginia with the intent to remain and reside

here, snd actually resi^^ebere the time required by
our laws to be a citizen of this State, and thus became
a citizen of Virginia as well as .of the United States'
Aiid after he becomes a citizen of Virginia, as well as
of Uie Uiiliea States, he then has for bis protection
seciiin 2, clause 1 of article 4 of the CoDstitution of
tbe Uriled Stares, to wit :

' The citizen of each State shall be entitled to all

privileges and immunities of citizens of the several
states."
Then if a native citizen of\Virglnia, the neighbor of

the naturalized citizen, may go to Matsachutetts, and
be entitled, by one peiiod of/ residence, or any terms
ano coniJltlocB. to become a citizen of that State, so
he (Uie raturslized) may go there, and be entitled to
the same privilege and Immunity. Thus, the Consti-
tuUon ,<f the United Statei protects blm with equality
of pilTlleges and Immunities, anywhere and every-
where ; but to be fully entitled to that protecUon, he
mait be both " a citizen of the United States, and of
aome particular State."

All dlicrimlnailoni between citizenE, raialng some
and depieiBlng otben in clasies, are antl-republlcan
aid odious, and utteily oppoied to the latvs of Amer-
can citizenihip.
Would any, then, be found to let up the new doc-

trine of " non protection," of "non-intervention,"
against tbe repub.tcan equality of the nrivtleges and
lumunitles of naturalized citizens? Would any In
thle behalf ignore the powers and duties of Govern-
ment to protect the naturalized citizens ? Would any
allow naturalized citizens to be excluded from the
Scales and TeTitories, by odious oistlnctions between
classes of citizens? Should not all citizens in a Re-
public be equal In their rights of any kind, of persons
and of property? To answer thuie quesUons is to
answer your second interroeatory. To admit of such
diS'^riroleaUi ns Is t^ countenance orders of rank In
citizenship as Dad as Patrician and.PIebelan '.

3 You ask my " views regarding the legality and
cioeaiency of leonenlng the African Slave Trade."
Thii subject Is but too frul ful of dlaqtiisltlon and

discussion, upon which I cannot enter hert . In short,mv views are ;

By Article 1, section 9. clauie 1, of the Constitution
of Ihe Uiited States,

" The migration or importation"
of certain "perions." known to be African slaves, may" be p'ohlbiied Dy the Congress" subsequent " to the
year 1808"

1 cite whet I conceive to be the plain implication of
the clause according to the interprelallon of the C'on-
arees and the courts.
Copprets pasted laws to prohibit the A'rican Slave-

trade bv our citizens, and under our flig, in our ves-
sels. The authorities of the United Statea, in every
department of the Government, for narly half a cen-
tury, have sustained and enforced these laws. Fo'
more than three years, as Envoy of the United States
at tbe Court of Brazil, 1 was zealously engaged in
snatchirg the flag of our country from the poUutiin
of that trade, carried on chieflv by New-England's
vessels and crews and Old England's vanoa da
eoaro" goods fit for the coast of Africa;" and mv
voluminous correspondence with the Department of
Slate, from 4iisi>tt, 1644. to Auffust 1847. will show
what effect 1 gave the laws of the United States for
the suppreulon of the African Slave-trade, as valid
and constitutional lawt. You will there see mv
reasons f"r saying not onlv that It wuuld be "

illegal"
and" Inexpedient," bu immoral and disgraceful, for

tbe Uidted Statea to reopen Hie S'ave-trade, er to
tolerate the aew ImportaUoai of African slaves int >

this cantr7. I can easily defead the Slavery of th^
Untied States, as It now ezlsU and bas existed, fiOB
first to last, and show tbat It is now, at least, well
founded on principles wholly opposed to the reopen-
ing of Ihe Afilcan Slave-trade ; that tbe one is wholly
Itieconcliable with and oppoied to the other ; and the
recpenlng of (be Slave-trade would be ai oflentive te
the moral sense ot the large majsiity of slaTehoMers
aiid of tbe peonle ol the South aa to any other people
in our own or in any otheAcountijr. Be Booh fbr that
quesUon. ^

4. You ask my "
views, dlao, regarding the legiti-

mate brunds of Gongrenilhal legisiatioa la regard
to tbe Terntoriei, which, v^ile maintaining non in-
teiTestion on tite question of forcing or excluding
Slaveiv from them, yet should claim the consti'uaonal
power, If necessary, to protect tbe rights of persoai
and property within tbelr borderi, leaving the people
free, at tbe proper time, to form a State Conitltuttgk,
and seek admission into the Union, whether Free%r
Slave Stales, as they may elect."
This quesUon lUeif, in tbe shortest space, itatei my

views, in subsunce, with precision. In lull, they are
erntalced in a pamphlet entitled remtvrtal Govtm-
menr, and the Admiatio* of Sew States &c., being a
letter addressea by me to Wilu&m F. Sahpokd. Esq.,
of Alabama, dated Richmond. Va.. April 4, 18M, a
copy of which I send you. Its leagin, it being a
treatise in iact, enables those opposed to Its doctrines
to misrepreient it to th' le who do not read it for
themselves They say It claims "a Cde" by Con
giess for Slavery In the Territories. iThero is no
such claim set up by me. All I ask of thise
who doubt is to lead tbe pamphlet, and to find any
such claim in It, If they can. On tne contrary,
at page 144 I say: "That the Inhabitants or peo-
ple of a Tenltory are sovereign to form for
them reives a Constitullon and Siste Goverhment;"
and " that in their territorial condition they are within
tbe entire contrormdjiulsdiction, or under the entire
rule and regulation orciiligiess, subject to the Con-
aUtiiUon of tbe United States ; and that the clttzeas
of each and all of tbe Statei are alike equally end-
tied to protection in all tbe privileges and Immusitles
of persoDi and of property, cr mmon to equal confed-
erates. And this right snd this duty of protection
Is notto be evaded or avoined ei her by the false' ad
coptanduni clamor tbat " a code" is required to be en-
acted by Congress for tbe protection of slave prop-
erty. This is but to cast odium upon Slavery, by cre-

ating the Impresaion that a dlicnminatlen is neces-
sary to distinguish it above wbat Is due to other
personal and proprietary rights. On the con-

trary, no such cooe is required to create either
tbe right or tbe duty of protection, and
no law is necessary to distinguish slave piop-
erty from any other property. All persons aad
all property, equally and alike, require only not to be
assailed and destioycd in, or excluced from the com-
mon territories. Every species of right require laws,
it is true, suited to their character and their case.
Periunal property, for example, must have a law that
it shall nut tie

" taken aid carried away;" and land,
which cannot be " taken and carried away," must
have a law tbat It shall not be trespassed upon in
some other way ;

and so with slaves and everything
else, they must have provisions according to their
klr.d. But the Constitution of the Untied States, and
the laws cf Congress heretofore organizing territo-

ries, are sufficleiit, and If amendments of tbe laws
arcrequlico. It is the duty of Congress to tee that
they are provided, of the Executive of the United
^^8tea to tee that they are executed, and of tlie Ju-
oiciary to decide upon the rignts under the laws.
Tlie Slave States shoulJ nevi^r pretend to any pecu-
liar pilvilf ges. and do not, to far as I know. They
a&k only that their righta shall not be assailed and in

vaded, and, if they be assailed, that they may be pro-
tected es other personal and proprietary rights are
proTccted : that they may have equal, confederate,
federal privileges and im-nunities ; and tbey ask for
no special or lecullar code, Tne sole question is :

Wba' protection does the Constitution guarantee in
the Tenltories ? Wc contend tbat It guaiantees all

proteciion required, to all persons and all rights
recognized within its jurisdiction."
To illustrate : I agree with the true intent and

meanlig nf the Nebraska Kansas act, as declared by
Itself

" Not to legislate Slavery into the Territory,
lor to excluoe it therefrom." So I would lay of

wheat, com, horses, oxen, sheep, or any other prop-
erly. I would leave all these to individual will and
option I would not compel a man tu sow wheat,
nor forbid him to sow it ; it would be despotic to at-

tempt such an act by legislation ; but because I would
not compel or prevent Its productlan, would I there-

fore, say, after a crop is made, that I would not
protect tbe husbandman in his labor and property?
BO with Slavery ; whllat I would not Intervene to

legislate it into or out of any Territory, yet if it goes
there with its owner, or exists there as property,
would I allow a mob, or unjust and unequal legisla-
tion, to destroy tbe propefty ? Leave It to tne Ja-

diciai)- ! say some. Sllll, a municipal act of legisla-
tion is reqiilied to say what shall be tbe legal remedy
and form of proceeding, and to give tne courts juris-
diction. Many provisions of the Constltutloa can't

operate without a statute tbe clauses, fur example,
as to fugitives from justice and from labor, cannot
operate without a remedial law. In a word, not onlv
do all persons and all propertv, without exception
and distinction, require laws for protection, but the
courts themselves require the authority of legislation.
The Slate of Virginia has now in her new Constlla-

tion, a provision which declares :

" Slaves hereafter emancipated shall forfeit their
freedom by remalnlDg In the Commonwealth more
than twelve months after they become actually tree,
and shall be reduced to Slavery under such regula-
tions as shall be prescribed by law."
This has been the (TcnstituUon of this State since

l&lil, nearly eight years, and yet it has had no opera-
tion, and can have none, for want of a statute to de-
fine the proceedings.
And, on the other hand, where the Courts have ju-

risdiction, snd have but tu declare an unconstitutional
law inoperative and void, they don't act until a case
is brought before them, at the expense, and trouble,
and rlBk of private persons, often unable to bear liti-

gation, and then they are slow to act. The Missouri
Restriction, for example, repealed by the Congress of
18.''4, was not decided bv Ibe Supreme Court to be un-
constitutional until 1857, thirty-seven years after It

passed, and the Legislative Departmentitself repaired
Its own wrong three years before the Judiciary did.

But this is demanding " a slave code !" say he op-
poi.ents of protection. We say, it is only wbat the
Constitution and existenca of government implies
the primary end of all practical government, the
power and dutv of proteciion to all persons and
property. The Know-Motblt>gs may say, as they have
said, against protecting naturalized citizens " Tais
it a code for tre foreigners f" And those who would
reopen the African Slave-trade, may alike ex;i[aim

against tbe laws for its suppression
" This is a code

to abolish Slavery." This cry of " a code "
ought

i-ot to deter any one from claiming tbe nnwers
and duty of protection from the Government to
which allegiance is due. Its first, highest and best

duty Is to pro'.ect. And tbus far it has protected all

ftersons and property in the Territories. Whoever
crew the Kansas-Nebraska bill, p'lt into it ipeclal
and ditcriminatlDg provisions by Congress in favor
of Slavery. Less amount of slave property than of

any other property can, for example, take a case

up to the Supreme Court of the United States, by
its proviFions ; and, whilst the canvass was going on
in IlliBois, an army of tbe United States, under a
law for which the non-lnterveniiunifits voted in th^
Senate and Ilouee of Representatives, was march-
in; to Utah to protect, it was thought, ail persons
and property in tbat Territory, anrl to out down the
Satyr of Lust there, which would establish potycamy
and thenrostltution of woman, and destroy thesacred-
nessr.f Christian marriage, so necessary to identify

offspring in a Republic founded on private virtue and
tbe holy family relations and ties. By what code was
all this done ? By tbe coae of good morals. I would
drive these beasts of Bacchus from a Chrisflan land '.

It seems now the whole expenses of tbe Harmon
war was to protect Federal protegfs in their olE'-.es !

Well. If they may be protected in the Territories, so
may I and my nrupertv , and so may our naturalized
citizens, peacefully and lawfully abroad, be protected
in foreign countries even the countries of their na-

tivity ! When the issue of Popular Sovereignty was
made, to leave ihe people perfectly free to form
their State Constltutlone, without force, fraud or dic-

tation, or intervention from Congress, or any other

power, I declared openly for tbe sovereignty of the

people. But I am tftterly opposed to "Squatter
Sovereignty," and hostile to thli cry of " No Code"
lor the ssk&of protecUoE and utterly opposed to the

equally vicious doctrine lately put forth :
" That

the Congiess may renounce its powers and duties ot
protection." If Congress may fail, by ignoring its

powers to protect slave property, so tbe Executive
may fail, by ignoring its powers, as it has done, to

prefect our naturalized citizens In France, or Hano-
ver, or elsewhere; and If these two may ignore, so
may the other coordinate Department the Judiciary.
And, if all say,

" We will not intervene," what thr'n ?

Why. anarchy might will make right, and the whole
will end in despotism ! This Republic cui't live

long under tbe efi^ect of such doctrines, if tbey be
adopted.
No ! let us " live and let live" together love and

be loved in tbe bonds only of our all-protecting
Union! let it be perpetual forever let its Flag^of
Freedom float protection over all its citlzeni, every-
where, and over all their property and rights, at home
and abroad. It may have at times to be surrendered
on tbe battle field ; it may be torn by the steel of tbe
foeman's bayonet; it maybe burnt or blackened by
the flash of powder in the "

sulphurous siroc of red
war ;" but never, never, never let It be polluted by
the stains of in humanity or Immorality, or dishonored
by the cowardice which renounces pr^itection aad
Ignores the equal rights of American ci'Izens. For
these principles, if need be, I would vote to hew down
forests of live oak to build ships -dig mountains of

iron ore to cast guns turn all our cotton into canvas
and burst it out of Its bolt- ropes In battles with all

Europe '. Boldly avow and maintain these princl-,

pies, and there will be no need of battles, but wo Willi

have everywhere nrotection and peace.
With the highest respect, youra truly,

HENRY A. WISE.
To TMessrs. UnoLPHO Woux, DiXTia Oist, JoHit

CRADDCRir, &c., (be, iL'C.

A liquor-seller at Wobum, Mass., has got into a

tight place. The Boston /oumol says that a petition

smned by 415 legal voters of the town was presented
to the Selectmen, praying them to auBpress the illegal

sale of iiitoxicatirg liquors. The Selectmen immedi

iitfily Issued a notice and order, warning all persons
engaged In the sale to desist, and ordering the ooUce
to prosecute all violators of the law. In accordance
with ihe order, the police arrested Patrick McCarthy,
and be was brougbt before P. L. Converse, Esq ,

on
tl.ree complaints. He was convicted In each, audi
ordered to pay a fine of $10 and coats, to beimprit-
ored thirty days, anil give $l,oro bonds not to sell for

a year on each indictment. From this dccliilon be

appealed, and fur want of surety was committed, to

appear at the October term of the Superior Court.

Tlie Board of Managers of the Maryland Bihle

Society taythat there are now in Maryland IB.uoo

larolllct and 1 1(1 000 boy s and girls, able to read, wno
are destitute of the Bible.

An appeal has been made to the Vermont
churches on behalf of the American Board of Mis-

sions, which bas a beavj- debt pressing upon it.

THB HISTOBir OF A DUEL.

The AOklr ! TlrglsU Bmwbm O. JeoBlaia
fViae and Sir. Arlett Haw tke ChlTslrj
Deflae Ibe Blskca of DaelbHa. .

The BichmoDd papera of Wednesday publish the

entire correipondence which precadad the recent

duel between Hr. O. Janmos Win (ion of Gov.

Wis) and Mr. P. H. Atlbtt. A dueling correipoad-
enoe u always interesting. This ts peculiarly so,

frim the fact that these lights of Virginia chivalry
have fiaally settled the terms of the code. It is inter-

esting to note the objectloas raised by Mr. ATun's
second to the "regulations" of firing proposed by
Hr. Wisa'B friend. An elaborate correspondence wai
rendered necessary to define the phrase

"
perpeadiea

lar to the line of light,"-the 'perpendicular
"
refer,

ring to the line of position to be assumed bv the hos-
tile parUea. Mr. Old, however, acting as the friend
of Atlkt, finally waived his ohjecUoni ; the " line of

light" wai mutually urderstood to be "the line from
the observer to the centre of light :" tbat is, tke na-
It wai also agreed tbat but four parties should appear
on each side ; lit, Ihe principal ; 2il, the second ; 31.
the surgeon ; 4th, one other friend or eight persons
in all. The duel was accoidingly arranged upon this

prcgramme.
Tbe origin of the quarrel waa a series of editorial

articles on Gov. Wuia, published la the Richmond
BxtmiKer during the absence of Mr. Wm. Oi, Jr., the

retpontlbie editor. Tbey were written by Mr. Allan,
The Richmond Enqmrer, edited by Mr. 0. Jiannos
WiBi, replied to these arUclei in a style that dli-

pleased Atlitt, who thereupon addressed a missive
to Mr. Wisa, avowing himself the author of the arti-

cles, announcing tbe absence of Mr. Oin, and de-

manding an explanatian. Under date of July 8, Hr.
Wisa replied in very definite terms, as follows :

Wue to AiiUtt* * * Knowirg (as you roust be aware that T
know) vour previous conduct towards my father, and
your existing relations towards him and myself, yow
can judge whether I was preoareo to endure patiently
iour fiitpaot and rupercUioun mttrmtt' to mnkr me the
buu of a ruicute tvidentlti Mended for ta< iniirect n-
jury of a tium ( toAmi yvu art much indtlitid, and wke
u verjf dear to ms.
Candor compels me to lay that, regarding yourtr-

ticles as indicative .of persoaai maiice towards ny
father, not less than expressive of disrespect towards
o yself, / turd the espietsiom tm which you e'tject, for
the purpoee of cenveytng a mtnttd rebuke, Hlwerer
harth tbey may seem, they were used deiloerateW
ard sircereiy. and. as an honest man,! cannot oii-
avnw their obvious signification.
This will be hande.Q^ you to morrow morning, at

9 o'clock. 'Tour obedipnt serTrunt,
O. JENNINGS WISE.

Of course Arixn felt that nothing remained but f >r

him '* to demand the satisfaction which one gentle-
man is entitled to ask of another." and the result wai/,

TAe ChalUnee.Aylat to Wire,
Jolt 9, 11159.

O. Jriranios Wisi, Esq Sir Ytmr note of this
morning in repUto nine of yeste.iiay la just'eceiveo.
li OD;y remsii.s for i-je tu dtni*Dd of vuii the eatia-
lactloii whirh, in sum CHses, one gentleman is euU-
tlcri to ask fcT tie. ^andB of another

Thifr n'lte will be handed to yiiu by mv friend, Mr.
P. J. Aacuza. whoee agency expires with the recep-
tion of your reply. As s. on as possible I shall have
another frierd to arrange the terms of the neettug,
and will apprise you of bis preieice on he io^'ant o'
hif arnvsL Your ob't serv'f, P. H. AYLETT.
The parties Instantly fell to picking out their nei'

friends, to manage the aff'air for them. Wisi ctiose

Mr. J LrciuB Davis, and Atlstt selected Mr. Old.
the senior editor of the xamiiwr, B)th thete edi
torlal gentlemen dropped pen and shears, and sat to
work to prepare for flie inevitable fight. Mr. Wisi
having the rlght^as the challenged party, of naming
the weapons, place and general plan of procedure,
empowered Ids second to make the following propa-
sltlon :

Terms o/tte UeetingWite'M Second to Aylett't Second.
No person known to be personally unfriendly to

either principal shall be allowed to appear on the
field.

Wedpcas The duelling pistoU
liuttince Ten paces.
Line of Petition Perpendicular to line of light.
Seconds to toss up for choice of words or position.
The second entitled to first choice may eitner choose

to give the word, or reserve to himtelf the choice of

po itlon. If he shall choose to give the word, the
other second shall have choice of position. If he
Shalt choose position, the other second shall glvs the
word.
Principals shall take position as allottedby seconds.
Each principal aball retain his position unUl both

principals shall be otherwise instructed, slmulta-

neously. by seconds. Each principal may stand
facing In any direction he may prefer. After prlocl
pais have taken position, weapons shall be placed in
their bands bv their respective seconds.
Each principal may then hold bis weapon in any

manner that he may prefer, provided only that until
the word fire is given, each weapon shall be held per-
pendicular to the line of fiie.

Before taktrg posiuon the principals and seconds
shall slano unaraied together, and the second entitled
t<) give the word shall explain it dlettnctlv in the bear
ing of all. and shall repeat It lu the same manner tnat
It will atteraroa be repeated to the armed principals.

After the weapous shall have been placed In the
haids of the princinals, tne second entitled to give the
word shall say : "Gentlemen, are yiu ready?" A'ter
a suiScient pause, no answer being given by either,
the same second shall deliberately and dlstinctlv re-

peat the words " fire one. two, three, atop." Neliber
party shall cbenge tbe poaition ot his weapon or dis-

charge it, belore the word "
fire," or after the word

"
stop."
The partiei to meet as soon a practicable, at some

place outside of the State of Vtreinia to be agreed
upon by tbe sec-nds. J. LUCIUS DAVIS,
To Wu. Old. Esq.
The next two or three letters on each side are a

squabble about these terms. Wisx's propositions
were accepted as the basis of the arrangement, but

tne name ol Got. Wisi was finally brought into tbe

question, but summarily expelled again, ai appears
by the followirg por<i ms of the correspondence;

G(i. M'lse Embarrassed Davis to Old,
* * -^ Fifth Place. Hy principal nas tsiice con-

sented to a meeting in the State of Virginia. The re-

suit was contidtrable emttarrassment to the Governor.
He IS determined not to repeat tke same t^fltctton, pain
and embairassment where he has no nghX to do so ;

hence the meeting must take place out of tht State,

I assure vou. Sir, that every effort will be made to

effect a speedy conclusion of this unpleasant affair.

I am, truly, your obedient servant.
*

J. LUCIUS DAVIS.
To WiiuAii Old, E?q.
Gov. Witt's Emiarrosjnaifnf of no Account Old to

Davis,
WiDnsDAT, July 13, 1859.

Mt Dxas Sib : Your note, handed me this morning
at the Cii'umbian Hotel b^ yourself, requires a prompt
reply. Whiie 1 retain my opinion as to the m.jdeof
firif'g, and as to the place of meeting, I Urn so desi

runs, as the friend of Mr. Atlitt. to brl&g this affair

to a speedy and final issue, that I assent to tbe terras

proposed in your note of tp-day.
I did not know that any locnnvdtaience had been

suffered by the Governor of Vyglnia from previous
aflairs of thisnatuie, and, while I am, of rourse, anxi-

ous to spare all persons unnecessary trouble or incon-
venience from action of mine, I have only to say that

/am not awaic that the present t^vemor of Virginia
has any more connt.ction with this affair than any father
vho has the misfortune to have a son involved in a con-

ttoveray which mav result la a hostile meeting. I

will be gratified to receive an early aannuncement of

the tiire and place apDointed for a meeting.
Very respectfully, your ob't servant,

WM. OLD, Ja.

To Col. J. L. Davis.

Wm having peremptorily refused to fight In Vir-

ginia, wishing to spare his father's feelings, Atlitt

consented to go to North Carolina, and there peppei

Wisi. It was so agreed. The official statement of

the duel then appears, signed by tbe two seconds :

rASTICL-LABS OF TUX nUXL.

The parties met In North Caroliaa, about sunrise
on Friday, tne IStb oay of July, Mr. Atlxtt oein? ac

companied oy Mr. Wm. 0;.d. Jr., of Rtchmonl, Va ,

and anither triend ; Mr. VVisx being accompanied by
Col. Lucirt Davis, of Henrico Covntv, Va., and C >1

Waessb T. TAUAFXttKO, of Mathcws County, Va
Each of the principals was accompanied by a surgeon.
As agreed upon, the secords prc-ceeded to measure

the ground aad arrange preliminaries. Mr. Old hav-

ing won the choice oi " word" or "
position," elect-

ed to give the " word."
Mr. AtAti brought one pair of duelling pistols to

the field ; Mr. Wiss also brought one pair. These
were the only weapons from which to select.

After their due Inspection bythe seconds, Col. Davis

expressed the oplni m that the arrangement of tbe

sights of Mr. Ainrr's plutols gave them spme
adran-

titge overthote of Mr. Wiss. while Mr Wist s plitola

bad advantage in lei,gih ot barrel. Mr. Wiss inter-

posed to state tnat be preferred his own pistols to

those of Mr. Ayliti. because the latter were provided
wiih saw handles, obich Mr. Wiss regarded as a dis-

sdvantaee, snd as he considered there was no dmer-

ence In his own nlstols he wat perfectly willing Mr.

Atlitt should select one of them ; that he wat also

wllUr g 10 select one of Mr. ailett's. and further that

he wat wliiirg that each piincipal should use his own
weapon. ,

Col. Dans, assenting to the alternate proposal, Mr.

Old announced tbat M r Atlxtt would use one of bis

own pistols, that Mr. Wtss could take the other, or

select one from bis own pair. Mr. Onn also stated

that one of Mr. Atlitt's pistols, the lock of which
had been recently repaired, might possibly, he feared,

prove ujarellahle. It was ttenagreeu that each princi-

pal should select one from his own pair.

The pistols "ere then loaded by tne seconds in the

presence of all paniet. The written tcrsai of tbe

duel were then read almid in the hearing of all.

S )me explanations ensued as to the positions of the

principals and tbe manner of noldlng the pistols.

It was finally understood tbat each principal could

face in anv direction be might prefer, and eaon could

hold his weapon up or down, or pointing to the right

or left, in anv manner, so that the line of direction of
the pistol, before the word "Jire." should be in a pttnt
at Jtf ht cnfits to the lint of fire. Col. Davis being
emiiltd to tne choice of posldon, then selected that

"hich he preferred for his prlnclpaL Ad parties

beirg aj.wmb'ed together and unarmed, Mr, Old pro-

ceeced to annouore tbe manner in which ne should

give the word; whereupon. Col. Davis remarking
thi.t the manner was unnecessarily deliberate, Mr.

Wiea promptly replied be did not think so, the mode
of dellvety was proper. Mr. Ou> then said he should

give tbe word as be had announctKl. and rehearsed it

twice thereafter, Col, Davis making no further objso-

tlon. Tbe vrtrdpals were Umb placed in portOaa
each recalvliig bis pistol from the naad ofMs saaaat.
The secoDOs then took poatttoB side oy .(Ms, eask

sitsdng next to bis own principal, seh poatttaaba.
It g best adapted to tbe irregalar nature of tbe (raaai.
M r. A tlbtt held bis pistoldown, Hr. Wisa bold his ap.
Mr. Ou> gave tbe word.
Between tbe words " one" and *' two," Mr. AnflSV

raited his platot A little before tbe word "st}*."
Mr. ATLm's pistol was pointed borizoDtaliy toward*
Mr. Vfisa ; immediately after the word 'stoo," .He.
AvmrlaKeiea hit pittoi without firing. Mr. Wsa
old not move nil areapon from In original mttAUmm,
but held it, (otntlug upward, until the wora"*to^"
Immediately alter which he laid the barrel i* bl* UK
band. letfli.i! it there. Boih ptinclpali raiatsed OH^r
posillont. Col. Davis remtrked, " Whars the 410-
cully?" Mr. Ol> immediately added that tbaia
seemed to be me islsusderitaBdliir ahont the wm*-
and laid,

" Resume yiur potltions ;" and,
" Gsade-

men, remember the word now give* is aa order t*
fire!"
Too word being tbea repeated by Mr. Ol Mr.

Atlbr Ircd delKMrataly about the ward '- twa,"
Mr Wise, after recnmtf tk* fire, tamsd fram Mr.
AvUtt ma iitckmrgid bu putal tke aa. Atter tllL
Mr. AvLnr left bit poitU-^B and advasr^l towat;!*
Mr. Old. He w** immediately requested by itr.

asd CL Davis to. retnn to bl* positloa, irMaib ha
promntlv did.
Col. Davis, accompanied by the surgeon on hiasHa,

advanced to his principal, aiked if he were Ut; >

mved a negative answer, and retumiag a*ka4 MLt.
Olb what propotitton be had to make. Mr. Ol i^
plea he had anae- -'i*^ he mahdrtia Asa grnatisal
from the fiftd ; Afr. Wise having refused to firt of ltr
A9tttt,hecentld not ask another fire,*' After a ellatt
interval, Col. Davis, wlth-iut (MmsulUr g bit priaelaal,
asttd Mr. Old if he bad aBderatood him to say taOt
he wou d not accept another fire It it were otTared, la
which Mr. Old promptly replied, be " would avt aa
tbe present oceatlon." Hr. Old anaoon^ed, aadal^
erwarcs repeated, tbat the affair was ended. Mr.
Ailitt apDroaChed the gantleioen who aeted aa
secundt, snd said he wished Mr. tVax to be laforM-

< tbat be " lieUeved tbe offeace offered blm bv Mr.
Wisi was the mal' of a mtsunderstaadtng. aa<
wished by gones to be by gones." Col. Datra
a^'ked if be wfataed that to be comanalBated
to Mr WtsK. ard t>elg answered fa Cbe
afllrikative, proposed tbat Mr. Ol sheaU 4e-
deiivei the mettage. Mr. Ol said he preferred that
Cnl. DAVisabou'd dos >. but would accimpanv him.
When ibev arrived at Mr. Wiss's oositiiin. Hr. Oia^
at Col. Davis* request, delivered tbe meisage aaa-
itabtlally as follows :

" Mr. Atlitt tielleves from the
conduct just eibiiited tiy Mr. Wisa that the offaaaa
(fftied to blm by Mr. Wis* was the result of a ailaa*-

derttandlng on tne part of Mr. Wisa. M-. Affect
iAerefmre desirsa bp gones ta bt by-gonss. and gwicaSfe
rtlaaant to he estabhshed," Mr. WibS iameoiatelf,
and without consiiliatlon. replied as fillaws :

*'
f

b&ve just given sufficient evidence that I hare ao i-
slre fur Mr. Atlitt's blood, nor do I desire avw
to 1 se any disrespectful language which mav wtsaad
bis feelings ; bvt Mr. ayUU^s relations towa*4 ma.
and tftcaids ttnath*r very dear t* me, are. s my e^w*
<, Slut at te preclude any reconciiiatimn between Mr.
Ayteu ana myself, I arefee that toe shall met hsaa-
after orkly a prrjtcl strangers,*'

Cf.I. Davis *hen interpoied substantially la tbe fel-
lowii g teirns :

" I do not understand' mv prlocirial as

cedftrlng rerpetual hoaiilliv t-iwards Mr. ATLan. t
regaid bit oeclnraUon as refi,rilng only to tne praa-
e nt. antl i ot as shutting the door to the possibility at
fuiu-e 'ec.i. Ct ii in."
Mr AVtaBrc).lvl that be "de.tred his langua^ te

be uiiderstiioo v^irfar-.ut m Mtification ; tnat he coatM-
pred any explaastlon of it at urnecestar* ; tbat ba
hsd not referred tn hosttlit ,' present or future ; t%Kt
be de*l-ed to iseet Mr. atlitt as an entire stt-aager.*
Col. TALiarBapo expressed tbe np{n|r*n teat he aador-
stood Mr. Vlwt'h language to be anffideBtly expHait
witbeut laoclfir-a'lon or explanation.
Mr. Old Slid he nnder-it-wd Mr. WnadeU'ed 1k

parties should stand as they hsd met. Mr. Wiaa m-
piied be did.
Tbe parties then left tbe ground.
*rbe above s'atement it correct Tbesurger>BsasB-

fiim the subetaBtlal conectness of the atateiaeBi.
WM. OLD Ja.
J LU ;IUS DATI8.

Mr. Old explains his withdrawal of Atutt from Ibe
field in the following termt :

*' It ii proper to state that tbe above publlcaUoa baa
been made at mv sole Instance and request

I was polelv resDonsibie for the termination of fte
duel betweeii Messrs. atlitt and Wisa. I wltbarew
Mr. Atlsti from the field vrlthout conference wMh
kim or sny other person, and am, of coune, tesaaasi-
ble for tbe honor of my principal from tbe tbe Haa
tbat I addressed mv first note to Mr. Wisa until I a^
noui crd Ibat tlie affair was ended. I suitalaed Hr.
ATLan's rondnct tbeieafier. In my judgment, balb
parties acted throughout the afi^tir asmeabfkoaar
and couraie.

iKithdrne Mr. AyUttfrom tkt field bteaast I caatt
not have seen himfire at Mr. Wise after Mr, Wise d-
elined to fire, and I would not have served Mr. Anaft
further, atter knowing that he could not fire at Mr.
Wis*

I could not consent to allow an effort to viadieata
the honor of twn gentlemen by .fait aad cktvalroo*
combat to aasu aie the character of a* tm placable lead,
to be ended oniy by a brutal rencounter. I aw la-
foimedbv Mr. Atlitt tbat he did not fire at Hr, Waa,
becaute believing Mr. Wisa to be an expert shot be
bad determined to reserve his shot and to fire after

gettint aim. Mr. Wisa not having leveled his wea-
pon before the word " three." be supposed Hr. Waa
was under Ibe Impression I was rehearsing, aad aot
giving the word ^s an order to fi^e. Mr. atlstt at
only reserves to himself, aa Mr. Wm do^s, the right
to publish hereafter all matters which produced tae
late tiihat^py o ffi^rence between nima*lf ai4 Mr.
Wiss, but basnot the least otijecUon to Its betng pa4a
public through any mediifm of coaununlcatloa whiah
may be deemed most eligible by Ills friends nr^aXkan,

WM. OLD, IB.

LAW REPORTS.
SUPREME COURT Chakbus.

aerore JaaOoe Clerae.
- Mctt TS. Stryker, This was an action growing
out of the difficulty in estabUshing the Utle of the OK-
terent heirs to the estate of John Hopper, a oroparty
worth tibouf a miiUcn of dollars, situate la the nnig^
boihood of Fifth-avenue, between Fifdeth and Fi'tr-
tnlid streets. Under the will of deceased it wu diM-
cult to determiae who were entitled to certala pat-
licns ot tbe esute, and the coniequeace was <kst tbe
taxes were not said bv any of the heirs

This suit was commenced in 1856, by the nla'atlC,
cne of tbe beirs, against Ann Stryker, the defendant
and coheir, for tne purpose of obtaining an order a
the Court to sell a portion of the estate to pay taxes,
ano also, by tbe liugatian, to determine who were
heirs uncer<be will . and In 1857 an attorney of th*
Court appeared and put in an at.sier, and tae ease

ptogrtsed to judement, which was gives to. fie

oiamtiff, and one hiioored lots ordered to be soid la
arc icance with the demands of his comp'aiai.
Siibsequentlv, the defendant. Miss Scrrlte-,

appeared by another attituey, and ao'ed
tbat that judgment be set aside oa tae

giuund that the former attorney who put ia the

original answer in the case, appeared witnuut autbor-

ity,aid that she was nut, therefure, biuno by liia

acts. *1 he case was thee referred to asrertaia tae
facts regarding the authority of the attorney wa> first

appeared, ana the Referee, after tuvesUeatiaa ro-

poried tbat there was no authority on tbe part of Ihe

attorney.
A motion was bow made for an order vacatlag the

indtrunent. bafed on the rep.irtof the Referee.
Mr. A. W. Bradford appeared for Mits Strvker, la

favor of the moUnn, and argued that ai a matter *f

law and justice, lilt apoeared tnat tae att rney aatetf-

without autboilty, the juogaieot ought u it to stand,
no matter what Ibe connequences ; tbat the de'ealaat
could not be hound by the acts of an uuaathorlsad in-

dlvioual or attorney.
Mr. D. D Field apposed the motion, contoadtag

that tbe appearance of an attorney was suSAeAC
Paitles are not tieitd to Inqtilre Into his authority to
act In this cate It would be a great l<ijaitic to Iha

plaintiff's interesta to open the iudgoseat asitwak
obtained In gocd faith, and tne plaintiff hid pmceeAeA
for two years, lelylug upon such authority of ta at-

torney. It was well lett.el by orecedent that a i**-
ment could not lie arrested for such a reason, ale*s

the attorney to acting was Irreipotislbte, and uaaMO
to nav da mages arising from his pnxwediiig.
Tbe Court held that the authority of attornles ia all

cases should clearly appear, and that if it did Bet tbe

iudament was vitiated.
"

. .*
J.ittgirent opened, and defendant allowed to appear

sno de'eno bv anorher attomev. ,
Adelaide B. IKrk vs Thoieias W. Dm*. Rapoetof

Referee cunfirmtd, and judgment of divorce groatoo.

RUPBRIOR COURT GansAl
Before Juiitic^ea Merrepont, Hol&nan, Woodmff aad Maaorltf

CalTin ft. Dibbhc et al vs. John A, CorheU;

Ab-jak Fisher et al vs, Addison G, Jerame ; lesae K,

HeefUtt vs. Ufara e. Oanm; Samuel D Bradfar* va.

The Grernvwh Insurance Company ; The St. ICtflbo-

las Insurance Company vs. 7^ Mercantile /ataiiaor

Compaay ; James Cam vs. George Little et oL Jad(-
menftarfirmed with costs.
IVuUam A. Scott T. Tie Ocean Bank of Sew York ;

Eli^a HU vs. Beniomm B. MerriU : Taillmre Peek

va. The Seu'-York and Liverpool Steamship t^vmsam^.
I^ew trials ordered with costs to abide event
LoiasaShotwell rm. The Jefferson Inr. Co. JiKiltmtmt

reverted &uc new trial ordered, unless plointlnii ra-

dur-e amount to $1,500 and interest.

Z.imis S. Letoy vs. John Weitervelt et al JudgaeaT
reverted and new trial, costs, (Inciading eiett at

plaintiffs appeals On deindanra'Esppeal coals to

plaintiffs' to-^sbide event Defendants not te aara
cotts in their apneal In any event.
Wm. B. Scott vs. J. I, /ki>n. Verdict tt> "et asMe

udgment foi p^alntifftfor amount of note ($7M) aal
ntetest Ima Jan. 5 1857- with coata.

SUPERIOR COURT Spsoial Tbbk.
Before Jurtioe FlerrepoBU

Joseph Brnmrne'l vs John A. Machado et al.

The sEtitDroenu are In my judgment void. Order 4a
be entered accordingly on notice.

Wilton G, Hunt vt. John Leray.CtMa. aatUe*.

PERSONAll.

ITr. (te Cordova lieUvered bis lecture on " Ma*
ey" at Pituhtrg on Monday evening, at the reqost af
tbe irost distlngiiiiihed citizens of nie place, for Ike
benefit~or tbe Dutch Reformed Church. The pro.
ceeds of tbe lecture, amounting to $1S0, are to be ap-
propriated towards the purchase of an organ for the
church; Ihe lecturer having gtven tais servloes grata-
itoualy.

The New-Orleans Opera Company is being or-

genlzed. M. Bondousq-ile has secured the servieoa
of twojirTmedmasfcnm Paris ; Mliea St UrbanI aad
Fsnny Fettlinger. The Pieayuae addi tbat M. Baa-

doltquie, at last aceounti, trai in negotiation, tbat

promisee to be successful, nlth oue of the best of the
tcwori re&aisti in France.
Mr Peter Sinclair, the Scottish temperance lec-

turer, is about to return to Scotland, with a series of

paintings Illustrative of tbe advantages of temper-
aace, which have been prepared for him.

^
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Tileuized Robber in all Elvtic Fabrics.
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Bmrtt B. Dty et tl. vg. John SleUmtn tt al.

>nlil u f Jndge Giu8, on final kcsrlig ca pleidlags

^d froa's^VmiUd t>y W. II. Bcia, aad leTiaed br

w Coait :

^
Tka caie cf Charles Goodyear, Horace H. Day
ad AlexaiKler Ha; vt. John StellaiaB aad oUieri, oc-

mmptti tke atteoUoD of this Court soate alae days,
aad was argued with an ablUty and latelUgeaoe oa
fealh siaes scarcelv ever sorpasied, aad 1 only repeat
hat I laid tha oUier day, that thraaghout (he eotua

artuaant, the Court sever wearied ai lest Its Interest

la M, laeliiig thst the case was mil '. most iraportaa

aa^ iateretting questions ; tast taere ssast be from

aU tke sariounaiiig circumstances, large amunnts ia-

ve-ved in the tiue decision of the eontroversy ; and

that it was only another evidence of tke vuiae of the

^leat of June 15, 1844. which has rendered the gum
r a Soath American tree one of the marvels of the

day la its manufactured state, eausing It to be used

advaataceously Id almost every departmeat of lados-

ky aad to minister to man's comfort la a thousand

ways.
Siace the adjonrameat of the Court, I hare very

aarefaily examined the evidence in the cause, eoa-

liked in the depoiitloBS and documents, and havlDg
ada ap lay mind in refereace to the disposition of

tke aanse, I have thought It best not to wait to

prepare a 'written opinion, but to announce it

as saaa as possinle. I prefer to do this in all cases,

kecaase it enables me to do more justice to the argu-
meats af counsel, while they are fresh in the mind of

Am Soart, and I take that course bow. In this case,

latker than let it pais over the Summer vacation, and
dcalda It in the Fall.

Tke bill was filed on the 16th ol December last.

> aet forth that letters patent were granted to Charles

oodyear, on the 15th day of June, 1S44, for a new
^eaess of preparing Iidla-mbber for manufactures ;

ttat said patent was subsequently surrendered on
aacoanx of defects In Its specification ; and on the

25tk ef December, 1844, two new paten'is were granted
to Coo<^year, one lor an improvement in felting Indla-

labker with cotton fibre, (with which we have

>otklng to do in this case,) and the other for an

kBpravement In processes for the masufactore of

ladla-mbber; that these two patents were for

e term of fourteen years from the 15th of Jane.

1144 ; that the Commissioner of Patents on
tke 14th day of June, 1B98, after full argument,
granted an extension of said patents for the terra of
savea years from the 15th of Jane, 1858 ; thai subse-

qaeatly Goodyear by several instruments made in

lt4*, sold and assigned to Day, one of the mmplain-
aats, the said patents so far as related to ths prepara-
Uea aad manufacture of shirred or el8stlc_/[ndia rub-

ber goods, except in so far as the rightto maaufacture)
said goods bad been parted with bjs-C;a<idyear, by!
three several licenses, viz : to Hutchinson & Runyor,
Fard & Co , and Onderdonk tc Letson, which said 11-

seases were duly assigned to the said Goodyear sub-

Sffaently, and by him assigned to Day.
It then sets forth that, in October, 1852, Day assign-

ed all his interest tinder this contract to Winslow-
8;ms.fc Gilbert; that theee parties assigned it to the
Congress Rubber Company, a corporation of the

Oily af New-York, and that said Company in 1857,

reassigned the interest to Day ; so that all the interest

aoavejed by the contracts of 1846 are now vested in

ay. except a small portion which Day parted with
to his eocomplainant, Hay, on the 1st of October, 1858.

The bill further sets forth that Goodyear, on the
2tk of May, 1858, conveyed to said Day, "the full,

absolute and exclusive license, right, and privilege to

make, use and vend bis, the said Goodjear's invention
af vulcanized robber, as described and patented in
tke reissued patent granted to him on the 2Sth day
f Becember, A. D. 1849, for the present and all ex-

tended or renewed terms of said patent, as the same
ay or can be used in the manufacture of all braided,

woven, cemented or sewed fobrlcs, or such as are or
aaa be covered or protected on one or both sides with
tabstances other than rubber, and in all smooth, elas-
tic skirred goods ; and also to make and sell Indla-
rakker threads of vulcanized rubber, and all threads
or ahrels of rubber which are or can be made or fin
ished by union with, or to be covered by fibrous sub-
slBiees."

It then sets forth that in 1850 Goodyear instituted
salU in Ntw- Jersey in equity and at law against Day,
wWch were heard before the Circuit Court of New-
Jersey; in which the validity f Jhese patents was

alataiaed, as reported in "
Wallace, Jr.'s Reports,"

>ageli83.
'^ '

It further avers that the defendants in this case have
violated the patent of June 15, 1(M4, as reissued De-
aember 25, If49, and extended on the 14th day of June,
1858, by sellaig large quantiUes of suspenders which
are made of vulcanized India Rubber, and are shir-
red or corrugated goods ; and it prays an injunction
aadXaJccouDt.
Tie defendants, in their answer, set up as their de-

fer ao, that the complainants. Day and Hay, have no ti-

tle to the said patent for the purposes set forth in said
kili ; that by the contracts of 1846, set up In the bill and
relied upon by the complainanis, Goodyear, on cer-
tain conaiUons, granted to Day, the privilege of using
vale inized India Rubber in the manufacture and sale
f corrugated or shirred India Rubber giods, which

are descnbed in the patent of March 9, 1644 : that the
defendants have not, since the second day of October,
1859, sold any conugated or shirred India Rubber
owls, so made under the patent of March 9 ; and that

they have done nothing to Infringe any rights held by
tke complainants. They admit that tbey have sold
goadi composed In part ofvulcanized rubber which the
complainants have no right to maaufaeture and seU,
bat they claim that the right to manufaetare such
goods is vested in other parties under certain asslgn-
"^eBtsfrom Goodyear, and they set up the contract
of the 18th July, 1844, between Goodyear and tha
Maagatnck India Rubber Company, aad several as-
slgBmests which vested Its rights In the Union India
Rabber Company.
Two agreements have been filed in this causa, one

setting the cause down for fiaal kearlng and arrang-
iBg the terms of a decree, if tha Court should decide
In favor of the complainants, so as to dispense with
tk trouble and delay of taking aa account; and the
tker in reference to the tesUmoay oa which the case

kas been heard. So that the cause has been neard
BBder these agreements on Onal hearing, and is now
before the Court for final decree.
The title of the complalnaota rests upon the con-

tracts and asslgnmenta of 1846, and the deed of as-
stgament of May 14, 1858, and the decision of this
cause rests on the eonstruetlOD which the Court may
give to thosa Instruments.

KThe first question under the coatraeta of 1846, Is :

What did Goodyear assign to Day by the paper of the
3Mi of October, 1846, the first In the aeries t
The complainants eUege that by that paper Good-

year assigned to Day the right to maaufaeture alt
iadU Rutftr gooit that wtTt tKvrrti, aad to use in the I

maaufaeture thereof Goodyeai'slaventioa of vulcan-
ized rubber, as patented to him on the 15th of June,
1844, and reissued on tbe I5th of December, 1849. On
tke etker hand, the defeadaats allege,ikat the term
* sUrrid or evrmfM, gtit," ai UMd la the coatraeta

of 1846, li Halted aad was Intended to ke limited to

tka goods made nsder the patent of Marek 9, 1844, and
dacB not laclnda any itktr "tkirred g4t," which
adght be made of vulcanized rubber.

Tha first thing which we aseertaia la tbe ex-

amlaatlon of this contract is, that ty itt ttrnu.
It laeludes all India Rubber goods that are cor-

ragated or shirred; "shirred" belag a teeh-
Blcal term meaning "

wrinkled," or " cbatracted."

DpoB the face of the paper then It includes all India
Rabber goods that are made wilb vuleaalied rubber,
and that are " wrinkled oi cormgated." " Corru-
gated" Is another wofd whiek neuf the same as
" vhnklti" in the EngUsk language. Kow, Is thare
anjtblng In the paper itself. In tbe Eurroaadlag clr-

euuutiince., or In the subsequent conveyances, to

I^v"T.?'^"""* "'8e o' the grant T Let us

^.i.i IV J^ '=t is,
" the full, absolute, and ei-

SC^',r*.
'"""' "^P'^"'K" t* manufacture

ta*t.l:.'fo^rt'"au"L^5J ^!f""' -^'S''.
-0

"wrlakled or cont^aX- bT"' "<*!'""='"'
"Shirred" known to

the1?ade.of,i Jirtr^t ZZ
V> tke 9tb of March, 1W4 ? HJw ^,J!!k . i ^ ^

MthU point? ^
""nds the testimony

But,belore adverting" to
it, the Court would re

maik, that while the Internreution ami^^.
Of an written instrumeats I. for toe Cou?tT^
tkeles. wiU bring, to it. aid th', ''SVo^y^^iwltaesses to <ij>Ia Mrms r art, and nak, it,tif
MfuuntUi with tkt mattrUl teitk uiUsk th, cai-tru Ual, and witk. tht eiraamttaneu undtr uhick tkey
wtrimaae; but neither the testimony of witnesses In
general, aor of professors, experts or mechanics, canW iccelred, to prove to the Court, what to tli prope>-

* tegal eoBstnietlon of any Instrnment or writing-
Back ovManea is lnai(BBlsstble. The Baprenie Conrt,
ia 15 Howard, In the ease of Corsieg vs. Burden, held

*ls
laagoageyi^ge 270 :)

" The refusal of the Court

a kear the
ajfinltin

of experts, at to trie eonsjroo'loa
cl tke pateni, was proper. Ex: erts .may be examined

aa to thenKaring of terms of art, on tbe principle of

ewquem^HaaTtttrtitndum;
but aot as to the eoa-

s'.nieJonef wiltttnliiSirameota." Andtn2I Howard,
la the ease of Wmans >. Tne New York aad E-la

Railroad Company, (uage lOfl ) tne Court say :
" The

testtmvay of experts wkich was irjecieil had no rete-

vaie; to tke tacts on which the Jury were to pass, but
'

seemrd rather to be intended to Isstruet the Court oa
s'me mechaniral facts, or priaeipies, oa whl-^b the

Court needed no instruction, rr to teach them woat
was the true eonstiuetion ef tha patent.

" Experts
nay be cxsmiieil to exolaln terms ol art, and

tke state ol tt'e art, at any given time. This may ex-

plain to the Cotiit and jury the machines, m<idele, or

ijiawlDgs exhibited. They may point out tne differ-

ences or identtty of the mecbanlcai devices Involved

ia their construction. Tbe maxim ot '

cui^ue. la sua
rie credendum' permits, them to be examined by

questions of art or science peculiar to their trade or

profession ; but pro'essors or mechanics cannot be

reeetved to prove to the Court or jury what is the

proper or legal construction of any Instrument of

writing. A judge mav obtain in^oiioation from them,
if be desire It ou matters which he does not clearly

comprehend, but cannot be compelled to receive '.heir

ouinions as matter ofevidence. Experience has shown
that opposite opinions ol persons professing to t>e ex-

perts may be <btainer1 to any amount ; and it often oc

curs that not only many days, but even weebs, are

consumed in cross-examinattoDs, to test the skill or

kuowlerlge of such witnessec, and the correctness of

their rptnlons, wasting the time and wearying
the patience rf both Court and jury, and perplexing
Instead of elucidating the questions Involved in

the issue." Greeiieaf'on Evidence very clearly

points out the uaies in which the Court will bring in

tte aid of the testimony of witnesses to assist in

construing wiltten Instruments. (2 Greenl. on Ev.,

282.)
" From the examples given in the two preced-

ing sectiCTS, it is thus apparent that Ike rule excludes

*nty parol evidence of tke language of toe parties con-

traCictlng, varying or addlug to that which la con-

tained in the written instrument; and this, because

they have themselves committed to writing all which

they deemed necessary to give fill expression to their

meaning, and because of tbe mischiefs which would

result, if verbal testimony were in such cases received.

It is also to be kept in imnd, that though the first

question in all cases of contract is one of .interpreta-

tion and intention, yet the question, as we have al-

ready remarked, is not what the parties may have

s'cretly and in (act intoided, bat what meaning old

they intend to convey by the words tbey employed In

tbe written instrument. To ascertain the meaning of

these words, It is obvlaus that parol evidence
of extraneous facts and circumstances may
In some cases be admitted to a very great extent,
without in any wise infringing the spirit of the rule

under consltleration." Also, in section 286, he says =

As it is a leaoiiig rule in regard to written lastru-

ments, that they are to be interpreted according to

their subject matter, it is obvious that parol or verbal

testimony must be resorted to in order to ascertain

tb^ nature and qualities of iht subject to which the in-

suument refers. Evidence which is calculated to ex-

plain the suoject of an instrument Is essentla'ly dif-

terent In its character from evidence of verbal com-
munlcatlans respecttrg it. Whatever, therefore.

Indicates the nature of the subject is a just medium
of tbe interpretation of tbe language and meaning of

the parties in relation to it, and Is also a just founda-

tion for giving the instrument an interpretation, when
considered relatively,

'

different from that wbich it

would receive, if considered in the abs ract." Also,
in section 295, he says :

'
But, in resorting to usage

for tbe meaning of particular words in a contract, a
distinction is to be observed between local and tech-

nical words and other words. In regard to words
which are purely technical or local that is, words
which are not of universal use, but are familiarly
known and employed, either in a particular district,
or In a particular science or trade parol evidence is

always receivable, to define and explain their meaning
among those who use them."

With these rules in reference to parol testimony, I

have looked through the whole of the testimony in

tuis case having read it twice very carefully and it

has left this imp.ession upon my mind : that the term
"
shirred," or ' shirred goods,'* was well known to

tbe trade of New-York prior to 1844, and that these,

goods were of various kinds. I think there are more
than forty witnesses whose testimony bore directly on
this quesiitfo-some who had salt}, some jwho had
used these goods, and some who had manufactured
taem ; and others who had imported them ; and they
describe the various kinds. Many of these witnesses
were dealers In India Rubber, and some were mliUa-
eta ; and their testimony was full and clear, that the
term " sbirred or corrugated goods" was well xnown
prior to 1844. There Is some conflict between this

t!:stJmony and the testimony of some of defendants'
wttneeses on this point ; but, in regard to many of tbe
witnesses for the defendants, this remark will apply ;

tnat they are interested to defeat the complainants'
claim ; bow far, the Court cannot say : but many of
t.lem are loanQfacturers of these woven elastic goojs
of vulcanized rubber. Under what right they manu.
lacture them, they do not show ; but clearly, if the

complainaits' claim can be maintained, these parties
are infringing their rights ; therefore, their testimony
should be received with great caution, if not entirely
rejected.

Another remark will apply to a large part of the

testimony of Ihe defendants' witnesses, and it is this :

That they testify that there is a marked difference
between the woven elastic goods and the goods made
under the patent of March 9, 1844. That is apparent
to tbe eye, and no one denies It. The Court, being
satisfied that this term "shirred" was well known,
endeavored, if possible, to trace it out and see where
it came from. The term used In the contract Is
" shirred or corrugated goods." Corrugated, as I

have already remarked,Sls an English word well

known, meaning wrinkled, and it would, therefore,
read just as well "shirred or it>riiUi2ed goods,"
The word "

corrugated" is added to explain what
might otherwise be unintelligible to the uninitiated

to explain the word " shirred." It is used so, no
doubt, in the patents and other Instruments where it

has been incorporated. I looked through all the
French and English dictionaries In vain for the word
" shirred." I could not find IL The nearest word I
have found resemblinc It and I have no doubt it

comes from that was a word in the dictionary of the
Scotch language, which Is " to shirp," which means
to " shrivel" or " shrink up." Probably when the
word crossed the Tweed and came south, they drop-
ped the p and called it

" sUr."

We now come to the contract of the 29th of October,
1846. AVhatdid Goodyear mean by the word "

alilr-

red goods ?" Did he mean the goods manufactured
under his patent of March 9, 1844, or did he mean all
" shirred goods," such as were Imported, and then
known to the traide ?

1 have looked through the documentary evidence
In this case to see if I could not be relieved from any
conflict of testimony of witnesses by the unvarying
and unaeviatlng record of tke written Instruments.
Where Interests are so complicated aad valuable aa
these Interests of the India-rabber manufactn-e are,
the Court would repose with much greater safety on
any light which It might receive from the written in-
struments in tbe cause cotemporaaeous with all these
contracts, or any collateral ones, than from the testi-

mony of witnesses taken post Hum motam ; and the
Court found a piece of evideace, which was very full
on that subject, ia tbe applJcatlDn of Goodyear for an
extension of his patent. I read from this ta show
that wherever Goodyear lateaded to limit the manu-
facture of " thirrtd gd^' to his patent of March 9,

1844, he so designated it by words UnitlBg the grant
to that kind of " ihlrred goods." He has glvcD aa
account la the schedule attaQbed to Um anplicatlon,
to show what he had realized from his patent of June
IS, 1844, which he was then seeking to have extended;
and he says, at folio t20 : "In 1844, the appUcaat
sold to Mr. David L. Suydam the exclusive right
to use his improvement la making shirred goods
for which Suydaas paid $15,000." He does not say" the right to manufacture shirred goods." Had It

been that language It would have been very strong
for tbe defendants. Now we know what that excln-
sivc right was, which was Conveyed to Suydam. It

was the right to naaafacture goods under tke pateat
of March 9, 1844. " Aboat a year afterwards, the ap-
plicant bought this right back from Suydam. * * * *

Shortly after, applicant sold three concurrent rights to

make ' shirred goods,' oae to John R. Ford, another
to the Newark India-Rnbber Manufacturing Cempa-
ny, and a thfrd to Onderdonk As Letson. ' When
the stttlcment of 184( was made with' Day, the con-

current rights were surrendered, that the shirred goods

mme^ioiy might be given to said Day." Entfrely dif-

ferent language. And then he goes on with the dif-

ferent other rights he has sold, to wit: "Tbenghtto
make boots and shoes, the right to make baby-

jumpers, the right to make door-springs, the right to

make springs for railroad ears, the right to make
clothing, the right to make paper holders or

bands, the right to make belting, &c." Now
unless Day owned the full and absolute monopoly, as

he claims he did, to make sldrred goods, no other

party had it, for not a dollar was received by Good-
year from any other person according to tbls sched-
ule, for manufacturing shirred goods of any descrip-
tion, or any article that will come uader thaj desig-

aatlOB. He says. Day get a monopoly of the shirred

goods, and at the head of the recapitulation he says :

" For shirred goots $24 OtO." Now, if Day had not
tt'e whole monopoly to make waven and sewed, as

wen as cemented, geeds, nu one had it. Goodyear
treo Ignored it aben he made application for the ex-

tcnjir n OT bis patent. Moreover, at folio 65, after

speaking of tbe coatroversles between himself and

Day, aid the settlement In 184C, he says: "That
one effect of such ag-eements was, to transfer to said

Day, the entire right of your applicant to tbe manu-
faeiuie ef shlned gooes." (Could language be
mere expressive than that T)

" That Day paid
y-.ur applicant $5,000 bonus for such rigbt, aad
agreed lo pay a tariff of three cents tor each

square jard of goods &ade under the same." Re-
ferring back to the contract it will be seea
that Day agreed that all the goods he made should be
c> siidtreo as made nuCer the contract of 1846. Then
Go'dtsarsays at foho 74: "That nntwiinstanding
luch agreement, said Day aftewards proceeded to in'

f.iiigc anew upon the rights of your applicant,
and your applicant was obliged to commence several
auits sgainst him, amorgst others, two in the Cir-
cuit Court f the United States, for the District of
New- Jersey, one at law and the other in equity. Such
suits were pending for a long time, were severely
cor tested and very exDensive."

Now, it we look at the bill in New-Jersey we shal

see n bat patents it was that Dxy was charged with

Infringii g. In that bill. Goodyear sets forth the con-

test betneen them. Day's infilogeaient, and then tke
contracts of 1846 ; but the infringement of which
Gowyear complains, is thus set forth :

* Soon
after said SBtilement and said license, said Day
commenced uslig the Improvements specified in
said patents, for the preparation of India.rubbar
for manufacturing purposes other than these

permittco by his license, in violation of said pat-
ents, and made large quantities of India-rubber.'
For what? Cemented or sewed, or woven elastic

goods t No. There is not a syllable on that subject.
But he says that he made large quantities for "eor-

sprmgSt packing, hose, boots and shoes, sheet-gum, pa-
per bands, suspender ends, and other articles pftpared
by the use 0/ sulphur, and also by the use of sulphur
aaa a high degree of artificial heat." Now the testi-

mony In this case shows beyond all question, that
Day bad, all this time, been making looven elastic, as
well as cemented goods, and yet Goodyear complains
against Day in the Cfrcult Court of New-Jersey, for
the violation of his patents under the contracts of
1646, by manufacturing and using vulcanized rubber
to make other articles than he was warranted in mak-
ing under those contracts, and the articles I have just
enumerated are the only ones that he specifies. He
makes no complaint of his manufacturing woven Of
sewed elastic goods.
Is it lot then perfectly clear that, so far as the acts

of Goodyear were concerned, in none of those acts is

there any indication that he meant, when he used the

general term " shirred or corrugated goods," in the
confracts ot 1846, to limit them to the articles made
under the patent cf Marct^9, 1844 ? On the confrary.
is there not everything to convince tbe Court tliat he
meant to include all kinds of shirred or corrugated
gooaa ? In fact, does he not so say is not that the

very language of his application for the extension of
bis patent that he had sold that " monopoly

" to Day ?

If we look also at the specification in the patent ot

Dupont & Hyatt, it is periectly apparent that the
term "shirred," or "shirred goods," was one that
was well known, and that, tiierefore, the word was
no invention ot Goodyear when he took out his patent
But is there anything in the patent itself of March

9, 1844, to make the use of this term " sbirred or cor.

rugatea
"
by Goodyear, pass only the rlgnt to manu-

facture goods under that patent? As Ibave just re-

marked, Goodyear ilid not invent the word
,
shirred,

and surely
"
corrugated

" was a word that he could
have found in every dictionary in the English Ian.

guage.
"
Shirred," the testimony proves was a term

known and applied to an innumerable variety of goods-
Does Goodyear pretend in the patent of March 9,

1844, that he Invented it? Not at all. Now let us
construe Ihe patent altogether. It is true, he says at

the commencement of his specification, that I have
invented a new and useful manufacture, which "I
denominate corrugated or shirred India-rubber

goods." But look at what he really patents. Does
he patent a new laanufacture ? What does he call it

in his application to the Patent office for an exten-

sion, when he speaks of having sold it to Suydam ?

A new "
Imprcvement." What does he say below in

his claim ? Does it read thus ? "
Having for the pur

pose of putting the puolic in possession of my inven-

tion, fully described the nature of my manufacture,
which / call shirred or corrugated goods." If that
had been the language used, there would have
been some force in the construction claimed
by the defendants. But the language is this
"
Having, &c., fully described the nature

of my Biw manufacture of corrugated gooda.^
Then there was a manufacture before ; that is

admitted. That is apparent on the face of tills pat-
ent ; he continues :

" .<nd having also set forth the
manner in which i manufacture the same, what I

claim as new therein, (implying that there was some-

thing like it before,) and desire to secure by letters

pa ent, is ihe forming of such goods by the stretching
of strips or threads of India-rubber to such extent as

may be desired, and tbe covering of said strips on op
posite sides with the lamina; of cloth, leather, or any
other suitable material, which laminae are to be united
to each other and to the threads or strips of cloth, te
means of India-rubber cement; the same being
effected so as to proouce the manufactured article
such as herein set forth." Now, what is Ills patent?
It is a new process of making a manufacture that was
known before. Instead of making corrugated goods
by sewing or weaving, which was a oilatory process,
he makes them more easily and quickly by cementing.
That is what he patents a new manufacture of cor-
rugated goods. It was a new and useful improve-
ment in a known manufacture, and, therefore,
patentable by the law of 1836.

I hold It, therefore, clear, from the language of the

patent, from the testimony in the cause, and from the

language of Goodyear himself, in his appllcatiOB to
the CommissloDcr of Patents, that he did not intend
to limit his grant, in the contracts of 1846, to the goods
made under the patent of March 9, 1844.

Xetus now see If there Is anything in the collateral

testimony to show there could have been any other

Intention, on the part of Ctoodyear, when he used
these words.

In Goodyear's assignment, on the 28th of Septem-
ber, 1858, to the Union India Rubber Company, there
Is one portion which struck my mind forcibly, In
connection with this question. He goes on to say :

"Now, in consideration of the premises, and of the
sum of $30,000 paid to the party of die first part by the

parties of the second part, the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledged, aad of the tarUb herein speci-

fied, the party of tha first part has granted, bargained,
sold and conveyed unto the parties of the second part
"*** the full, absolute and exclusive license, right and
privilege to make, use and vend to others to be used,
the invantion of vulcanized India-rubber, **** so far

as the same may or can be use in the manu-
facture of all braided, woven, cemented or
sewed fabrics, or such aa are or can be covered or

protected on one or both sides, with substances other
than rubber, aad in all smooth elastic shirred goods."
I cite this for the purpose of asking this question.

Why, if there were not other shirred goods made than
these under the patent of Marcn 9, did he put these

words in here ? Because it li admitted that Day held
the rigbt to sbirred goods at this time. Does it aot
show iLat there were other shirred goods than those
made under the patent of March 9, 1844 t I cite it

for that purpose, add that alone

Let us now look at the three licenses referred to la the

contract of 1846. The first is the license to HutcUn-
Bon & Runyon on tke 12th of August, 1845. It con-

veys to them " a free license to raanofiicture, use and
yend thirrtd or corrugated goods ofnory itseriptiatit"
In so far 11 tbe said Charles Gaodyaar may kkve any
rigbt* or prlyllegei. Shtrrsd goods of every deterip.
tun. Mow, In tbe contract of the Mth of October,
1846, between Goodyear & Day, the laaguaga Is, to

makcuse, and vend, "all shirred or corrugated
goods," except so far as Goodyear has nartad with
the right by three Ueeasas ; therefore. It Is Important
to ascertain what those three llcaases contain. Good-
year conveys to Hutchinson A Runyoa the right to

use his inventions in the manufacture ot shirred or

corrugated goods, of every description, m so far as he
has a right to sell. Now, he bad the right to sell hi'

.inventioBS under his patents of March 9, 1844. But
there are some thinrs he had not a right to do. He
bad no monopoly in woven goods made of common
gum, but he could sell the right to make ceaaented
goods of coauBOB rabber and of vulcanized rui>ber,
and he could sell the right to make woven goods of
vulcanized rubber ; and, therefore, he puts that quali-
fication in. He says, also, la his license to Hutchin-
snn A RurvyoB, that they sball pay him at the rate ef
ten cents per square yard for ail shirred goods which
hey or their assigns shall make, by or under, not ths

patent of IM*, but "
by or under any Inventions, im-

provements or letters patentbefore mentioned." Now,
can any one doubt about that construction? I have
not a shadow of doubt that he intended to give
to UutchlBSon & Runyon, by this license the
rigbt to manufacture all kinds of sliirred goods,
whether tbey were cemented, sewed or woven ; and
to use Ia>)faeir manufacture bis vulcaaized rubber.
That is the language, it could not be plainer. They
are to pay Goodyear ten cents per square yard on all

shirred goods which they or their assigns shall make
or causa to be made " by or nnder any ef the inven-

tioss, iaprovemeati or leticri vateat itioit mea-

tiaaed." That la to say, if HntcUason * Runyoa
make wovea shirred goods, of vnlcaaized rabber,
tkey are beund to pay tea eeaU a square yard, be-

aaasa they are making them ander the patent of Joaa
IS, 1844 ; for they contract to pay for aU such goods
that they make under any of the patents, of wkich
this Is one. I do not think the Eagilsh language
could be plainer. On the 9th of December, 1846,

Haickiasen A Runyon reconyey to Goodyear this li-

cense, ia general terms, for the manufacture " of

skirred or corrugated India rubber goods."
The license to Onderdonck &. Letson was

granted in September, 1845. It Is also a li-

cense to manufacture, use and vend shirred
or corregaied goods of every description, ia
to far us Goodyear may have any rights and privi-
iegcB reiatiig thereto. It seems to be a copy of the
other, and is substantially tbe same. This was re-

eonveyed to Gooayear on the 1st of December, 1*46.
Tne tblrd license, to Foru i Co., is also In tbe

same general language. Tbey all seem to be eojies
ol each other. Tnis was leconveyed to Goouyear on
tbe 3d of December, 1846.
There was a reference made by the counsel for the

deftiidants (Mr. Marshall) in bis argument, to tne le
lease of one of those licenses be tbe Newttrk Ruboer
Co the HutcblQson & Kunyon license which pro-
fesses to release onlv the rmnt to make the goods un-
der the patent of March 9. Tne release bears no
date, Dul was recorded on the Ocn of December, 1846 ;

and <be covenant ou the part of the Cum,>any is tins :" Ano the said Company covenants and agrees to and
with the SHtu Charles Goodyear, tnac tbey wli not
aBufactnre shiired or corrugated Ii dia-rubber goods,

ia violation o' the patent of said manufacture, issaea
to Cnarles Gooayear on the 9 n oay ef Uarch,
1644." Tbe granting part is :

" Know all men by
these presents, that the Newark luula-rutiber Manu-
facturing Company, in consideration oi one dollar to

them paid by Cnarles Goodyear, has assigned to tae
saia Chailes Goodyear and his a-aigns, all their inter-

est in the wl bin instiument, and every clause, article,

or thiig tt.erein coutaired." Tne assignment is.

theref(;re, general ; it is merely the covenant, that

tbey will not manufacture shirred or corroKatea
goods, that lelers to tbe patent of March 9. But it

is something remarkable that on tne same day ibi:y
made a general release and a general covenant, as
roHows :

* For and in consideration of one dollar, to
us in hand paid by Cnarles Goodyear, and in consid-
eration ot other good causes us thereunto moring, we
hereby assign, transfer and set over to said Cbaries
Goodyear, bis executors, aoministrators and assigns,
tbe within license, right and privilege, and the assign-
ment thereof tu us, and all rights granted or intended
to be granted thereby or incidental thereto, lo aa full
and ample a manner as we now hold and
possess tbe same. And we also stipulate, cove-
nant and agree that we will not, after tne 1st dav of
Januiiry, one thousand eight hundred and lorty-ieven,
oirectly or indirectly manufacture, or be concerned
in the manufacture, of stirred or corrugated India-
rubber goods." So it appears that, finaing tneir error,
they corrected it. One release is indorsed on the

assignment, and the rtber on the original lie ense.
I think, so fer as I have been able to draw any In-

ference from these licenses, that they all strengthen
the conclusion to which I have anived that In the
contract of Oct 29, 1846, the term "shirred or corru-

gated goods" meant all Kinns of SBiBasD oa coaao-
oinn Goona, wiiitbib cajiaaTSD, wovxa oa sawas,
and is not limited to goods made underthe patent of
March 9, 1844.

And Ibis is further apnarect when we look at
the license to Suydam. The argument for the de-
fencants is that Goodyear, when ne used these
words in the instrument of Out. 29. intended only
tbe|0:ds made under the patent of March 9. On
the 24n ct May, 1844, Goocyear sold to Suydam the

right to manuAicture sbirred goods under the

E
stent of March 9- Tne language expressly limils
is rightto those goods alone. It is .not,

" I sell the
rigbt lo n. abe shirred or corrugalea goods," but it re-

cites :
" All my right, title aaa loteres'. in and to two

certain patents gianted to me by tbe United States of

America, both dated the 9th day of March. 1844, for
an Improvement in India-rubber fabrics." Now I

hold it to be very clear that if a man owns two rights
to manufacture goods by patents of different dates,
ano he sells to a bis right under one specifically, anu
to B tbe right to manufacture the goods generally, as
a matter of course the fair construction of the latter

grant will be held to be a conveyance of the right to
manufacture under both patents ; because in the first

grant, when he intends to limit it to one, he so re-
cites on the face of the grant, and, in the second, he
does not

It would be useless for me to go over all the ground
so very ably occur led by the learned counsel on
both sides ; indeed, I am not able to do justice
to it ; BIT I HOLS TBI TITLB 0? DaT TO BE CLIAK
CIinBB THB OODTSACT 07 IBZ 29tH OF OoTOBBB,
1846, TO DBS vulcasizbd anBBsa in thi uiini-
FlCTCBl OF ALL SHiaalO OOOBS, IfHIiniBTHIT BX CSHInT-
in, sswsn, OB yrovu.
But I will say a word or two on the deed of the

24ihof May, 1858. It csbtaiblt bhbsaccs all tax ae-
TICLBB COHCBBffUIGWHICB THIS COSTaOVXEST HAS AEISSB
BT XXPEJSS TXBHS. 1f BOT GB&BTSn TO DaY BY THE COff-

TBACT8 OF 1846, THEY PASSED BY THE TBMB OF THE DEED
OF 1858. I do not speak now about the validity of it

whether it operates m pretenti or infuturo t>ut on its

fare it uses terms which will embrace these articles.
It grants to Day the rigbt to use Goodyear's invention
of vulcanized rubber lor tbe present and all extended
or renewed terms of said patent, as tbe same may or
can be used in the manufacture of all 'brsltled,
woi en, cemented, or sewed fabrics, or such as are or
can be covered or protected on one or both sides with
substances other than rubber, and in all smooth,
elastic, sbirred goods." N >w, if Goodyear had tbe

right to make tbls grant when he made it, the title

would of course pass under it. Is it not a periect
deed in Itself? This deed was attacked on the ground
that It was not valid. But it is a deed under seal; it

was given for a consideration, and it speaks jaiire-
sentu A creed convevsa title, although it may have
covenants in it which have not been nerformed.
There are things which rest in grant and things wbich
rest in covenant In almost every lease or deed, if

not quite every one, there is somethmg that rests in

grant and something that rests in covenant. The
wort's in ibis grant are, *-I hereby sell, license and
convey." There^ it is m presentt ; it operates as a
grant. Then It says,

" I agree to confirm." That
is a covenant for further assurance. Then it says," I hereby authorize and empower tbe said Day
to use my name to prosecute and defend the\ rights
and [livUeges hereby granted." Toen it proVides :

"And the terms and conditions uoon which this
license shall be held and enioyed, as to bonuses, no^
exceeding in tbe whole tbe sum of thirty thousand
dollars, and the tariffs, not exceediag five cents a
pound on the product, shall be fixed and deter-
mined by Nathaniel Hayward and Tnos. A. Jenckes,
whose award m the premises shad be fin^l, and
shall be made Ithin tiuee months from the IStB day
of June next"
Now I am not celled upon to give a construction to

tbls covenant in this deed, as to what might be its ef-

fect. But Goodyear made: it, and with ft be made a
grant in presenti. If the covenant fails by bis laches,
the grant, nevertheless, stancs. Tbe covenant does
not affect ttie grant ; the grant passes tne title and
operates inpresentt. The covenant may have become
impossible by the expiration of the time, but yet tbe

grant stands. Is not that a well-known principle in
the common law ? If, by the expiration of time, such
a covenant becomes impossible, tbe grant stands.

But had Goodyear this right on the S4th of Hay,
1858 ? Tbat depends upon the construction which you
give to the license of Goodyear to the Naugatuck
Company on tbe 18th of July, 1844. Did that license

cany the right of the Naugatuck Company Into tbe
extended term of the patent of June 15, 1644 ?

Now, If the Supreme Court have decided that ques-
tion, there wouldbean^endof it ButI'do aot consider
that question as decided In ilO Howard. Courts are
callea upon only to decide questions that are before
them. A. Judge sometimes in giving aa opinion uses

language which, although it is always enUUed to con-
sideration and respect, yet in reference to questions
thst were not before the Court, and the decision of
which was not Decenary to its decision of the ques-
tions before it, is not of binding authority. The case
in 19 Howard was this : Day complained of the viola-
tion of the Chaffee Fatentby the Union Company. Of
course he could not recover unless be could satisfy
the Court that he was the owner of the patent. The
Court decided that he was not the owner.
There is a point in that decision wtiich I wiU read

in reference to the question of tbe validity of the
deed of 1858. In tbe case of Day vs. Hartstiorn,
tbe Court nad decined that the Chaffee Patent
was in Judton for the benefit of Goodyear. Tney
speak of two contracts tbat Judson made, but the de-
rision rests upon the last contract of the 12th of
November. In tbat case of Day vs. Hartshorn, It

will be found that Chaffee attempted to set aside his

contracts with Judson, because the contracts bad not
been performed. I read from 19 Howard, 222, in ref-

erence to my last statement in regard to the operation
of the deed of 1858 :

" From the terms and intent of
the agreement, tbe remedy for the breach could rest

only upon the personal obligation of Judson, as by tbe

previouE one of toe 6th of Septemtier, the Interest in
tbe patent had passed to G-Kxlyear and Ills Ueensees,
and no default or act of Judson could affect them.
Chaffee cbose to be satisfied with the covenant af Jud-

son, without stipulation or condition as it respected
tke other partiei, and he must be oonteat wltk it."

So the Court decided ia tbat case tbat tke Chaffee

patent was in Judaon, lor the benefit of Goodyear.
Day agala complsdns of the Union Commny for a

vloiation of the same patent, claiming title In him-
self ky the same instrument The Court say In this
case ol Day vs. Tbe Union Company, (20 Howard,
3a6.) "Tha Court held in the case of Hartshorn
et al. vs. Day, tbat nnder tne agreement of
tne *ih of September, 1850, between Judson aad
Cfeaffee. the patentee, the enttrie <^nershlp In the
patent, lecal and equitable, passed to Judson for the
benefit jt Goodyear and those holding tights under
him, and on tnat ground decided la favor of the
licensees. Now, in this case, the licenses nndef^
Goodyear to manufacture cloth of the deseriptton>
claimeo are as broad and ample aa were those of the
defendants in the case just mentioned. Goodyear be-
came the sole owner of tne Chaffee patent as early as
the 28tb June, 1844, and on the I8th July foUowIog
^ave a license to the Naugatuck Company to manu-
facture cloths, with certain exceptions, nader all his

patents those in which be was then interested, or In
which be might thereafter tie interettea. Issued or to
be issued, and a'so in all renewals of patents. He
also gave a like extensive license, on tbe Z8'-b o
Marcb, 1847, to W. E. & John Rider, for maaafaccur-
icg shirs' letter and mall bags.
Now, I have a most profound respect for the learned

Judge who delivered this opinion ; but as the case
turned not upon this question, but uoon other paints,
these licenses have to be critically examined ; because
it will be found, on looking at the licenses referred to
by the Court tbat they are different In languajge and
in terms from the Naugatuck lloense. But what doea
the Judge say when he comes to tbe point oa which
tie ore was decided? "All these vartnus licenses
afterwards became consolidated in the Union India
Rubber Company, tbe defendants in this suit; and
preient therefore, a confplete defence to the suit, if

Goodyear was the true owner of the Chaffee renewed
patent" (And tbey decided, as they say, a little be-
low, tbat he was.) "The license of the defendants,
thereioie, in tbls case, stands upon two grounds,
either of wbich wouM seem to constitute a luificient

deleacetotkeiultfor ixibiDgaeati Fir't, autltQiity

fron 6oedyear,tbe owner of the reaewed tana af fk*
' Bleat ; and, seeead, the express teeogaltlon ol Chaf-
'ee, the patentee, of the rights of these -pmnieM, m U-
ceusees of Goodyear, to nse the improveBent. Aid
we may add to these grounds of defence, that upoa
the interpretation of tbe Court, la the case ot Bum-
tiom vs. Day, of the several agreements relauug to
this patent, and especially tbat of tbe Sth Septeiao^r.
1850, Day took BO interest In it under the aasigiuBeat
ot Chaffee, Ol 1st July, 1853, he having prevtons to

tbat time parted with all his interest for the benefit of

Grodyear and bis licensees."
Those are the grounds upon whl>:h the Court put it

There was no question before them aboutthe reaewed
or extended term al the patent of Jnne 15, 1844, aad
I presume It was never argued. It was another pat-
ent entirely the Chaffee patent and the decision Is

put upon tne ground that the complainant Day, had
no right wnatever, if the intent was vi ilated, to re-

rrver ; and that was sufficient to decide tbat case.
Bui the Court went on and decided that the defend-
ants had a right to the extended term of the Chaffee
patent, under tbe license from tbe Naugatuck Compa-
ny. Now. what is that Itcente! "Tbat tne said
Cbaries Goodyear, in consideration ot tbe pay-
ments and stipulations herein prorided. hath
given and granted

* unto the said Nauga-
turk India-rubber Company a full and absolute
license to use any and all his preparations of
india-rubber, and improvements in the prepa-
ration of India-rubber for manufacturing cloths or
any other article of merchanoise, or any article to
wticn Ihe same may be aoolicable, for and daring the
unexpired term of all paten's issued to him bearing
hnydate wbatsover." There is a full sentence. He
Elves it to them during the term of all patents issued
to blm bearing any daie whatsover, " And for and
dining the unexpired termor termrof any other pa
lent, patents, orreneiial of patents, owned by him,
(tbatis. ibat be then owned.) or m which be may
rave an interest, Issued or to be Issued" Tbat was
to cover cases where be might have had an interest in
a parent which had not been issued, and the Courts
bave decided tbat you can sell an interest in a patent
that Is to lie Issued.
Now read it tbe other way, as the counsel for the

defendants would have it read. *' For and;durtng tbe
unexriir^lterm of all patents Issued to him bearing
ny date whatscever. aad renewals oi patents owned

by bim, or in which he .may have an interest, is-
sued or to be issued." Yon would have bim
using Ihe word issued twice, because he has
granted above the right to the use of his oatents is,
sued to him bearing any date whatsoever, which is a
full grant ; and then he grante to them, in a different
sentence, the use "for and during the unexpired term
or teims of any other patent or patents, or renewals of
patents, owned by him." Does not the word "

re-
newals." in this sentence, refer to patents that were
owned bv bim, but not Issued to hlm-^-because there
was the Chaffee patent, which was ownedAy, but not
issued to bim or to those in which he might have an
in'eiest for tbe invention to be patented!
Now let us look at the license to Trotter. See the

diffe'enre in the langtiage. It is a license to use any
ot tbe "

machinery compositions," and methids of
manufactutlBgand preparing India-rubber * * which
the said party of the first part now has, or may here-
after have, by virtue of any patent or patents, or other-
wise, for and during the imexpfred term or terms of
any such patent or patents, or renewal or renewals
tbereof,>htch are or may be owned by him, or In
which he may have an interest, or of which he may
beccme possessed." That Is different language ea-
tfrely.
Tne next Is the license to Riders & Trotter. This

contains an express provision that It shall "continue
during the unexpired term or terms of said oatents,
or any of them, or the renewals thereof." Tnat,
therefore, is very clear. He intended to convey what-
ever be did convey totbem during tbe renewal of all

patenta ; for be says so in exoress language. It is to
continue during tbe unexpired term or terms of said
patents, any of them, or the renewals thereof.

In tbe agreement rf Goodyear with the Union Com-
pany of April 23, 1858, he speaks of the patent about
to expire, and this is cited by the counsel for the de-
fendants to show that the Naugatuck license was in-
tended to extend into the extended term of the patent
of June 15, 1844, by this agreement Now let us look
at this a moment. It savs ;

" Tbat whereas the par-
ties ol the second part have certain rigbis and inter-
ests in the patents of the party of the first part,

* *

urder an agreement made by the party of the first

part with the Naugatuck India Rujber Company,
- * * with Jonathan Trotter,

* with William
Rider & Bioihers, ' * and an agreement made
with Wm. Rider & Brothers and Jonathan Trotter ;
* * * and whereas the patent ol tne party of the
firstpart, dated June 15, 1644, ^ * *

is about to ex-
pire, and application has been made for an extension
thereol. now, in order to fix, define, and,^render cer-
tain, tbe rights and obligations of the p&rties," they
proceed to arrange the tariff respecting cloth when
made in'o clothing. Now, was that made un''er the
Naugatuck license ? Not at all, but under tbe Trotter
license. Tbey are to pay two cents per square yard
of cloth in the piece, or when made ud, one and a
half cents a pound on India-rubber sold In sheets or
otherwise, and two and a half cents a ponntl for other
articles not herein specified. Alt those goods are
made under the license to Riders and Trotter, and
not under the Naugatuck license, so that there is no
argument to be drawn, as I conceive, from that agree-
ment of Goodyear, to show that the Naa<atuck li-

cense covered tbe extended term of that patent
I am, therefoie, disoosed to think, from this

review of these instruments, and of the deed
of May 24, 1858, that that deed umild have
convtyed an intrrrst to Doy in Ihe articles, tke

infringement of which kas been complained of. Bur
IT IB nOT BXCESSABT TO SO BO IB THIS CABB. I

place tbe title of Day on the contract of 1846 ; and
from tbe best attention I have been able to give to it,

1 bave heard nothing in the argument, and have seen
nothing in the documentary or parol evidence, to con-
vince me tbat the terms " slurred or corrugated," in
the contract of Oct. 29. 1846. should be limited and
restric'ed to the goods made under the patent of
March 9 1844.

I. TBEBXFOBB, WHL SIOB A SECBXX AQAIirST TBB BE-

FEBDABTS, EESTBAmRG THEU, AS I'SATEB FOB IB TBB BILL.

The cause was argued on tne part of the comolaln-
ants by the Hon. J. II. B. Latrobe, of .Maryland, T.
A. Jenckes, of Rhode Island, and C, A. Seward, of

New-York, with whom the Hon. B. R. Curtis, of

Massachusetts, and others were associated.

Tbe Saa Jaelato on Another Gmlse.
rorrcjpsiidcitce^ the New- York Times,

U. S. Stbabeb Sab Jacibto, )

Sandy Hook, Tuesday, July 26, 1858. S

After an interval of eleven months, since her

return from a lengthened East India cruise, tke San
Jacinto renewed and refitted, is again about to expe-
rience a period of active service. Her destination

this time is the West Coast of Africa.

Almost a new vessel, this craft now enters upon the

discharge of her assigned duties a far more efficient

ship-of-war than she has been at any former period
of time. I speak now of tbe ship in the absfract her

efficiency will, of course, in a measure, depend upon
being well officered and manned. Furnished with

additional boiler power, improved in her engines, al-

though a fast vessel heretofore, she may reasonably
be expected to excel her preylous performances In

speed. A better vessel could not have been selected

for the African squadron, when tbe reqiilsltes espe-

cially are speed and good sea-going qaallUes.

A list of her oflScers are as follows : Captain Wa.
M. AansTBOBO ; LieutcBants Edward Donaldson,
Aaron K. Hughes, John Madlgan, P. C. Johnson.

Benjamin P. Logal ; Surgeon Kinian Pinckney ;

Purser G. R. Barry ; Chief Engineer Joha Farsoa:

1st Assistant Engineers William C. Wheeler, Mor-
timer Kelit^g : Master A. P. Cooke ; 2d Assistant

Engineers J. B. Houston, H. C. Victor ; AsEistan|

Surgeon David Eindelburger ; Marine Officer J. R,
F. Satnall ; 3d Assistant Engineers John Raop
Benjamin Kavannaugh, George W. Hall ; UidEblp-

men Norman H. Farquhar, R. S. McCook, Radnlck

PienUss, C. Marius Schoonmaker ; Boatswain

Cbaries Woodland ; Gunner Jared D. Booram ;

Sail Maker George Bserum ; Carpenter Jonas Dib-

ble ; Captain's Clerk Levris C. Armstrong ; Purs-

er's Clerk E. Nelleck ; Master's Mate . C
Noyes.
Well, another long cruise has commenced, a sor-

rowful absence from friends and home for years

Hard is tbe lot of those who go down to tbe sea la

ships, and doubly so that of those who go to the dis-

mal Coast of Africa. There are bright eyes now
beaming with hope and gladness on this ship which

will, ere her return to the land we are leaving, be

glazed in death ; the joy of reunion with loved ones

on this earth wUl not be for them to taste. Some who
now but think but to cross the waters of earth's great

deep, are unbeknown to them atxiut to cross the

waters of a cark streaig whose name is Death. With-
out doubt the jungles of Africa, the sea, and mayhap
tha Isles ofthe East, will receive their tribute of dead
from the decks of tbls ihip. Tbe Bafutrectton mora
win tell the itory.

* * * Oh ! the iladaeis of

those of us who again strike soundingE on our natiye

shores.

Provldeace permitting, you may expect to hear the

silent voice of your correspondent from the vartoua

oointe of the " Slave Coast," and perhaps from the in-

terier of the " benighted land ;" from Maderia, the

Canaries, Cape de Terdes, and St Helena.

Yours, H. C. T.

TIIB WOOKi TKADE.

DOMisnc HABKira.

In Ifew-York, during the past week, the ijemand

has been veiyood for desirable lots of Domestic

Wool. The receipts from the Interior have been

more extensive, and bave added to the available sup-

plies. Holders have been generally disposed to meet

the requirements of buyers at previous quotations,

though some factors bave been looking for firmer

prices. Tbe reported sales, however, do not Indicate

any remarkable changes. The tri&acttons comprile

about 2CO,000 lbs. Domestic Fleece at from 35c.<85Sc,

for common to choice Saxony, and 60c.<S62!<c. tor

ery superior exfra Saxony; 45,000 lbs. Domestic

Pulled at according to quality, from 30c.50s. ? ft.

Foreign Wool continues quite plenty, aad though

there has been some increase In the demand for it,

there bas tieen no improvement in prices. Tbe sales

Include 500 bales Mediterranean, part washed at 20c.,

but mainly on private terms. Other transactions were

reported, but without reliable particulars. Foreign

carpet qualities are generally difficult to move,though
they are obtainable at reduced quotations. S.irae

holders are becoming quite anxiotis, aind, if they have

not been misrepresented, they would not, according

to what we have heard, hesitate to accept aaythliK
Hka a reasonable offiBr from bcyers of lam* lalsl
These, however, "shy off," expecting somatktag t*
"tnmap" very beneficial to tbefr IntereatE In
BostoB, also, receipts of domestic wool hava
heavy, moatly oa aceoaat of manu'setarerE, i

but lltUe to the stocks la the hands of dealers. Tk*
demand bai been fair, and sales have been made
150.000 lbs. American fleece and pulled, with 311 bale*
Meatt(mf j ut Indian, 89 bales Cape, aa<
65 bales Mestiz*, at former rates. sstem maaafte-
tnrers are still parchaslng, to aome exteatp
In the Wool growing States, and are paytac
higher prices, comparatively, thaa ara mnr
cnrreat In -

Boston ...The sales of weal la

.^ovldence reached 17,000 lbs. Fleec. af 48e.0SSe. ;
2.000 As. pulled, at SlKe. ; and 2.500 iif. Foralga. at
18c- ^ Ii....ln Pblladelphta. ttie as'ldoatloa of
lower prices bas bad tbe effect of restri-^ting tke da-
mard, both from dealers and raanafar.turers. The
week's sales amounted to 130.000 His.. InclurHag 3t MW
Ks. fine Fleece, at S6c. ; 4,000 lbs. fail-blood at SI&A
SSe. ; 28 000 lbs. three-quarter blood, Slc.iSS2e. : aB,iw
Bis.halfblonddo.,48c.| 18 000BS. qnarter-Moad,4|a.a
43c.; 22 Oro Bis. common, 37Hc.ia38c. : 5.000 fta. tab,
37c ; 2,000 ks. Peruvian, ZScSSOe.; 2 OMI . oawaAad
South American, 22c., all cadi In Baltimore, tka
transactions havrhcen nnlmportant, and price* have
not varied In RIchgios], Ta., light salet kave
been repor'ed, inclodinf washed at2te.e3Ic,) v-
washed at 20i'.e22c.; and nixed Merino and SazMir
at 25c.e35c. 9 k. ... In Plttsborgh. Pa.,aoia](tiaBa-
pired. Receipts for shipment to the East bad rrksksil

l,40abaies for tbe week, and 10.400 bales for tka sea>
son In Albany, N. Y., the street range waa from
30c.46c. for common to choice fleece, ^ lb. Sales
from second htmds were reported .by the StaUwmimn
ol 5.000 lbs. lambs, 6,000 lis. New-York medium fieeee,
12 COO lbs. mixed fleece, 1,500 ks. old super piillad,aad
6.000 lbs. Ohio extra pulled, on private torins la
Cleveland, Ohio, receipts were dlmtnlshlag. The de-
mand was Mr for fleece, at 33c,<aS0c foreomaaoBlo
full blood, and 52c.#55c. for extra, ? k, Tbe Clere-
lacd Herald, of July 25, makes editorial refereaee ta a
wool growers' and manufacturers' lair to be koM at
.Cleveland on the 4th of August Over sixty a

mens of Wool have already been entered. He
GooBALB & Co., of Cleveland, recenUy made a
sale of $80,000 worth of Wool to a
chusetu ettebiisbment, and they bave ia
over 500 too ks.'of WooL The sale of Wools at tta
the coming F^r will ke held on the Sth of Aogast.
Tbe manufacturers of New-Englarjl are expectad to
attend in very large force, representiag every iaipart.
ant manufactory of woolen goods, aad from tka i

nfacturars the awarding commtttees will be i

....Most of the receipts ^^f. Lonls coaslatad of
Mexican. Native Wools were quiet but steady....
Several additional returns from various parta ofMIA
Igan, of the quanaties cf Wool marketed. kartiK
reached Defroit within a week. Tbe total ataoaat mar-
kettd at the twenty-nine polnte menUaaed la all tte
returns has been computed at 3,143 349 ks., aad It I*

now thought tbat tbe whole clip of Mlehtgaa caaaat
fall much short of 4,000,000 ks. The recelpte at De-
troit have reached the highest point and are now oa
the decline. The slilpmente for tbe week kava
been about 433,754 His., against 596,464 k.
last week. Tbe Wool trade at tiat place mrnow be considered quite over for the season....Ia
Milwaukee, there has been less activtcv, Imt pmiiaas
prices were supported. Week's receipts, S3 ola*aa4
71.979 lbs. Sales 13,500 lbs.. InciudinK eoaaoa to loll
Mooa fleece, at 26c. '342c 'f,t>... Ia Beioit. Wis tka
Wool business shows a decided Increase tnlEseaaan.
One dealer there has in preparation 20.000 ks., wtileh
quantity is to be shioped to Boston. Other dealers am
extensiveiyengaged In same business . & late KaaEas
paper, re'eiring to the Wool trade in New-Mezlco,
states that " Tbe train of Romaldo Baca arrived in
tbit city on Tuesday, from Santa i. New-M*x]eo,
bringing 40,000 lbs. of Mexican 'WaoL It waa
assigned to Messrs. HcCabtt and BaanBT.' Tkia
is the second train fivigbted vrith tnis article
of New-Mexican merchandise, and tbe irkole
lot when delivered, will amount to betweaa two
and three hundred thousand pounds. From kara,
this wool Is shipped to Lexington, Ky., to be asanu-
factured into blankets and the coarser wool fabrics.
This train will take back assorted merchaadiae to
the amount of 90 000 ks. Unfavorable advtees
from the AUantic States bad checked the bnsiaess In
wool at San Francisco, and the Eemi-montb:y maila
by tbe Hoses Taylor report sales of only 2H)00 ks. at
8c16c. k-

ForelgB niarketa.
We have had nothing really new from England

since our last. The latest aeeounto state that owing
to the Immense quantity of Colonial Wool advertlEcd
for public sale in London, about 90.000 bales, there
was much less activity in tbe demand for iiagUak
qualities compared with several prerious weeks.
Holders, however, were firm, and prices of most klads
were supported. The supply was Tcry moderate ;

but the stocks in growers' hands were represented a>
very large. At Liverpool there bad been a good
demand lor all kinds of Foreign suitable for army or
navy purposes, also for all kinds with any le^th of
staple, to take tbe place of English wooL Tae ad-
vance on tbe latter, since the opening of the clip,
bad been considerable.

GENERAL^MARKETS.
New-Ysek, Thursday, July 28, 18i9- P. M.

The leponed receipts of the principal klads ef
Produce, since our last, bave lieen 3 obis, Askes ;

2 270 bols. Flour ; 138 bbls. and 423 sacks Cora Meal :

5,632 bushels Wheat ; 4,986 bushels Corn ; 1,SS4 boakels
Rve ; 5.016 bushels Oats ; 200 pEgs. ProviEioaE, aad
364 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales, to-dat: 40 bbls. Pote at $5 123i,

and small loU of Pearls at $5 62itS 751l00ks.
COFFEE To-day, two cargoes of Rio, per tha

Sprite and the Evtlina Rutter, comortslBK in all S,74>
bags, were sold by auction, at 10c.ail!ic. fl k_
averaging $10 86 f 100 ks. We also heard of satea of
100 mats Java, at 14Hc, and small loU of St Do-
mingo, at 103(c. V k.
COTTON Sales have been repotted of only 800

bales, at previous qnotettons,
FLOUR AND MEAL The marketexhlbttsaaTarr

remarkable change, to-day, for State and Weateia
Flour. Low and medium grades have beea ia good
request, cniefly for home use, and reaUy desirable
lots of si:ch are u mewnat firmer, though aot geaeial-
ly higher. In other descriptions, the transagtioae
have been moderate at unaltered figures. Sales have
been leported, to-day. of 10,470 bMs.. In Ma, tai-

cludlng inferior to choice Etaadaid saparfiae Blata
at $4 4Se$4 75 ; extra do. at $4 8SS$S IS, chiel-

ly at t4 9S$S 10 ; superfiae Wlsconsla. fadUaa,
Michigan and Ohio at $4 103*4 75 ; eztra.WJsaaoata
at $4 S0$5 SO; Inferior extra Ohio at 14 8SM M;
extra Ohio, sUpptsg brands, *S IsafS it hU.
UDS0UBdFiir ....> Mii4M
BtandaidSnpeitneStata . 4 454Tt
ztreStata , 4 tM

Standard >Bprna Weitaia...... . 4 IM 4
Extra WiscmiEln 4 W
Extra Indiana and HleUgaa 4 n
Inferior Extra Ohio 4 8 S 10
ztn Ohio, ordinary to ebolca Atpping. . S 1S 9 fO
xtra Ohio, trade brands S tO 7M

Fancy Saaasaa . 4M S M
xtra aaBeB _ _.. SIOCTM

Inferior to ekoica Xzba MtaaaiL^ 4 nm H
Inferior to verv eholca extra Tamaaaa. 4 8M 8 n
BontheiB eoatianeE in moderate raqoaet at akent
farmer prices. Sales have been reported riaea omr
last of only 1,S0 bblE., in lota, at IS ISAStTSlRia-
ferior to good ailxed brands : tt 80M7 7* isr kaey
to very choice extra branda, 9 bbL Rye FloaT rale*
dull and heavy, at *4$4 CO for fine aad sapartaa, V
hbl. Cora Meal Is In demand, at *3 809t3 tO isr

Jersey, aad t4 200*4 IS for Braadywtae. bbL
GRAIN New Wheat has beea la pretty fistr re-

quest, and prices favor selleia siightiy, altbach ao
iiottceabie advance has occurred ; old wheal la

dull and heavy ; sales have baaa reported of Il,tta
busbels. Inelading good ordinary old WUM ladiaat.
at $1 15 ; pear ordinary to rcry ckolee old Wktia
Hichlgaa, in saaU lote. at tl 10>1 30 ; fair Chicsco
Spring, at Tic: &lr to stricUy prime new White Kea-
tucky and SouUiem, at $1 30*1 40 : lafarfor to atriatly

prime aew RedSouthen, atl loa*! 25: ambar da., at

$I28:andteiroldWhltoSoaUieiB,at*l2i)baEh. Cora
has beea moderately Inqnfred for at asenttally aa-
altered prices ; sales have been reported of 27,it0
bushels at 7Cc.e78c. for old mixed WeEterB,lB store ;

79c.C83c. for very iaferior to good aew mlxad Waal-
em, Bloat aad deUyaiad; Tte. for r

^ -

Noitheia; aadHte.forBeaaddo.de. V
Uadaareeatlnly aanlaaL EyeisdallaadkiavTat
rtcaStcV boEhal; sales l,SOtbaAda. Oataarala
request, Indadlac Canada at Ste.43B.; Weetsn,
88c.41c.; State, I8e.4le.: Jeraey aad TwagJ^
yaata. S6c.sac. ; Sonlhein, l2e.eS8c. V baahaL
GUNNY CLOTH 4b0Qt 100 balei ckaaiad kaat,

to-day, at U)(c VyanL _ _
HAY Sales too bales North River at aScATSe. V

ItO ks. ^ .

HOPS Are laaetlye at old prices.
IRON Holders exhibit more lirmnaee, but traasae-

tioas have been restricted. _ ^ _. .
MOLASSES Sales to-day, S5 hhda. Porto Rico ^

32c.e39c., aad 2S hhds. Cuba Muscovado at 29a. %

^NAVAL STORES TransactioBs kava baaa ttl-

Ited to-day. No ^portent changes have oceniiad ta

*"

PR0TI810N8 Porkhas beea parahaaed to-day t

the extent of 1 000 bbls.. In lots, chiefly at li 37)i *If
50 for Mess; aad $10 7}0UI for piioaeVbbl. Cat

Heate ai moderately laquirsd for, inclndiai HaaM at

8c.e83ic., aad Shouldera at OKcaeStc %. Baeea
rules dull sad aoialnaL Laid contiaaea dsiBUsssiis

sales, to-day, 275 tea. and bbla.. In lots, ehledy

ordinary to choice, at I0^c.I0Kc. k. t'^
heavy and laagald ; sales 260 bbla., ia loB,^^
*I2T

" " ....-.. r ~r
to ebolca c

(60*6 7i tor Qo. i-nm. w "" 'r:--y\w - i

16*22; IndUMess,*2528tCv fIi^"!S5?ij
0(18 V bbU Batter i selllBB 1" "^"i^-g'tJ- !
State ; 12e.17c. for Ohio, 9 . Cheese i> a^

msnd at from 3c.9e. ?. ,v<> of lit In.
RICE-Sales have been repo^. ^*%7gi'^^

at from *3 S0*4 SO according <yij"5^ '^^^
navSi^ts,^-".s;Vo'daV"f'7-^

ii^^^'SX
'wHI8KY-l8iaeftS^W.<>bbls.,lnlota,.t253<e.

PRP?c*HT5-ror Liverpool Uiere yvere eagamd
1 ra ,. rotton at <d.5-32d. k. ; 300 bbls. Be-

l;?*t^d. = S?Sls. PTkat I054d. Also, byrt.i%
500 boxes Cb.-ese at 25i.; 90* tC8.LMdOB private

,*r,

"
. ap.1 M boxes Tobacco at 3. BJ. For London,

oTb!s. pork on private terms; 50 hils. Solriu Tor-

^nttne ai is. ; and 80 pkgs. Tobacco at Os. Od..

I* aa

avy and laagald ; sales 260 bbla., ia loB,^^
! 75 for i^Sked Western Mess ; "? {
ebolca exbade.: 8*8 7* tor CSS^Ji^T^Sa
0*6 7i for do. Prime. NH-.W^e MMS^.
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VBB NBW-TORK VDIBS.

It fafelUtd lathe Tlan BolUliv, frontin* the Oltr

SdVatk. aPwk-ro*. Spneood Muwu tresta.

,]to*>W-TOHK TI1CB8 (Dailj) U pabashad sracr

MtalW >-FTiM Two Caan, wmd It UX eenUaweak,
a4 8lxDou*aa7eu. ^. _

tkaMII TOBK TIMBB rsml-weekli THimi Oei-

IdMmjmr; tvocapieatoenetddnn.fsrl'iTlDeu.AM.
(ha BSW-IOKK TIMBB (WeeklyV-Two Doixau a

yiW: ton eoviee. ta ose eddieM, tw Twilti Douum ;

t<nakree|il to oDeaiMieia,ter Twain Deuua. Any
mrmn temdme <7<ii* 9f dNMf er More, wiU tt <a-

thellMBS rua CAUTORmi. Ii vabUabel o the

<(pMa>eo( erery MifliNiair. Filee.in wnvput, f

eeatilirtfaidr eeviet.

?! <Tih iaTariably la dTUee.
IBIttlan to be wUxtmtt ta tho " Niw Tou TniM,'

Hew-ToAOKy. ^
alia Claae at tke Faat-Offlee.

^-Alheay.BttilkloaadCuadao ^S'-M*
laao Weet WftY Mall B't 4* 'I*

\SuZl^iffl'&ltomi.$H A. M. and 3\ P M.

Mtlv Boalen bi Ballnnd MA.I(.aod3 P.M.
Stot far Beiton-by Meamboat '

Me Omlaod Kan te Oai ifornla learea St. Loau enry

MMiay and Vhanday, U 8 A M. Letter! deilgned for

Klh<aMbeinaiked"UTarUad riiSbl/oala."

Iba OTetiaad Msila froa BL JoMph, (Mo,) (o Plaeer-

,gk ^ti Salt Late Oity, leaTO St. Joaeph every Hatar-

dv.attA.It. Lectera Bhoald ba aaifcad "Oreriaai,

vU at. Jeitah.
" ^

JT Ifiapi Laaii>a.Bau^nakOo.. Ka. IFUeeda
kBaaaa. PkTla,ace aiaau for the Naw-IOMTnua-^

~
aa4 aeBl-Veekly aad wiB lapply Bonpean or-

ney Win ie<iva labearlpUoDa for aay period

91 tanieh alnfle oopiei laiaediatels apoa
t o( the Aaertoan alalia.

The]

Of (he Ooninon OeoaA It wu pereetfly
natural of coatae that the Ooaaaaa Coonoit

diould do this. Thtj wooU have been a very
oncoimnon Conooffl indeed for New-Tork had

theydtDeoaierwiae.
But Itwu natnnl also that Messn. Bald-

wnr & J1.TC0X ahoold not submit qnietly to so

great a wrong against tbeimaelTes, and tbey

accordingly commenced a litigation which,

after^'^gging its length along for many
months, is now In coarse of argument before

Mr. Justice Clxbkb of the Supreme Court.

The City, which is to lose nearly $60,000 by
the defeat of the pluntifis, has long since

learned to acquiesce in its destiny, and will

bear this new infliction, should it come to pass,

as calmly as it has borne so many others in

the past. _

Oceaa IBKlla.

by the Ariel, hence for Sonth

will o'oae at the New-Yoik Foet-Office to-

aiarnw, Jaly 30, at iit o'clock.

KEWsfoK THE DAY.
The mails forwaided from the Buropa, at

Beaton, arrived last evening. To correspondence,

and to extracts innicative of the tone of the Eng-

Uah and CominenUl PiesB,.we surrender a liberal

appoitionmem of space.

Oar. WisF, of Virginia, has Issued his platforms
for the' Piesidential campaign, in a long letter,

which we pnbii-h this moruing, addressed to some

(cntlemeu io New-Vork, in which he defines hfs

poaitioo on the subjects of ihe Rights of Natural-

bed Ciiizeiis. the Reopening of the Slave-trade,

and Squatter Soveieigntjr.

In advance of the detailed statement of the con-

dition ot the Banking iostiiutions of the State,

by the Sopeiintendent of the Bank Department,

which is in course of preparation and will shortly

appear, we have received from the office of the

AlMoy Allot and Araus a summary giving the

principal figures. From a comparison ot these

ngwe ,
it appears that between March 12,

the date of the last quarterly report, and June 25,

thedateof the present one, the line of Discounts

lias decreased $5,401,208 ; the decrease in Specie
ia $4,306,628 ; the decrease in Circulation is Sl,-

ilSJMl i the decrease in Deposits is (9,642,637 ;

while the increase of Capital is $42,936.

On Wednesday afternoon the Literary Societies

ia Tale College celebrated their Anniversaries. In

tkeereniiig, Judge 8te05G, of Philadelphia, de-

livered the oration before the Phi Beta Kappa So-

ciety. His subject was " American Law ; the in-

fluences which have given it its distinctive charac-

ter and its delpct." Testerday the Commence-
ment Exercises proper occurred. One hundred
and five young gentlemen of the Graduating Class

received the degree of A. B. That of A. M. was
confetred on thtttv prevlousgraduates of the Col-

lege. Seven graduates of the Law School re-

enved the degree of Bachelor of L^ws ; seven of

the Scientific School that of Bachelor of Philoso-

Sliy,

and five "t the Medical School the degree of

[. D. Five honorary degrees of Masters of Arts

were confened and two of Doctors of Medicine.

Thehonorarv deeree of LL. D. was conferred on
8. B. Bcaosia, Esq., of this City, and on F. A. P.

BAXaAKD. FretMent of the University of Missis-

aippL
The Ifayor, last evening, sent a communication

to the Board of Aldermen with his objections to

aigning the resolution authorizing the New-Jersey
Railroad and Tiansportaiiou Company to estab-

lish a ferry from the foot of Desbrosses-street.

New-Yorlc, to Jersey City. A resolution appro-

priating $1,000 for procarirg a portrait of Es-Gov.

Kuo, to be placed in the Governor's room in the

City Hall, was referred. A remonstrance from
Gens. Savdfokd and Ewxk, against the passage
of the resolution in favor of memoralizing the
Governor in (behalf of the reorganization of the
Twelfth Rpgin.etjt, was received and referred, and
a preamble and resolutions directing the City In-

spector to advertise for prop osals for another con-

tract for the removal of night soil

Chaslvs HtLLXSBXCK, cooper, committed sui-

cide in Ihe Navy-yard yesterday, by cutting his

tiitvat from ear to ear with a drawing-knife. He
was emploved In the cooperage department, and
when he came to bis work in the morning' stated
that some p?nion was trying to kill him. He was
watched by his fellow workmen, but upon going to

the cellar of the building, ostensibly for the pur-

poise of sharpening his tools, he seized the opportu-
nity to commit the act. The deceased was 'i'>

years old, and leaves a widow and three children,
who reside in New-York.
A child of Mrs. Cathabis* 0"F(,aH!ktt, 18

months old, was found locked up in the house No.
107 Bndson-street, Brooklyn, yesterday, where it

was abandoned the day pievious by its mother.
The child was much emaciated when found from
want of nnuiishment. It was sent to the office of

the Superintendent of the Poor.

An adjourned meetirg of the joint Board of Su-

pervisors and Aldermen was held in Brook-

lyn last evening, to consider the Budget tor

1860. The sixth resolution appropriating moneys
for general pnrooses was adopted, when the Board

adjourned to Wednesday next.

A new Society, called the St. Matthews' Episco-

Ssl
Church, has recently been organized in East

Irooklfn by persons who were formerly members
of St. Usry's Church on Classon-avenue. The
Bev. Mr. Johnson is Rector, and he has already se-

cured four lots .if laud on Throop-avenue, corner

of Pulaski-street, for a church site, and received

lulwcriptions amounting to $3,000 with which to

erect a house of worship.

Yesterday's sales of Cotton were confined to 800
bales at former rates. A good inquiry prevailed for

desirable lots 01 Flour at somewhat hrmer prices.
Wheat was also in fair demand. Com was heavy
and droopice. The movements in Provisions, Na-
val Stores, Oils, and Rice, were restrictol. Coffee
and Sitgars were more freely dealt in. The freight

engsgements for Liverpool were heavier.

tJlATX-HoCSZS OF THX New CeOTOS BeSES-

TOiB. ^The new Croton Reservoir, now in pro-

cess of constmction in the Central Park, cov-

ers an area of more than one hundri

and is contained within banks pf^ar^, formed

to leaemble the contour of it nataral lake.

Two btge gates of masonry sle required one

wliere the water from the Aqueduct enters,

aqd the other where it is discharged for the

snppljr of the City. . These form the subject of

a separate contract, and the Croton Board ad-

veitiaed for proposals, the contract being re-

quired by law to be awarded to the low-
est respoDsible bidders. It appeared on

opening the bids that Williah Balu-
wai and John M. Jaycoz were such

biddeiB. This was in September last. The

several bids, were as follows : Baldwin &

Jatcox, $136,927 70 ; C- Oabdinkb and others,

$165,411 76; James McDonald and others,

$176,127 68; A. K. Leabsid, $176,661 30

Pcm O. Sbebmak and otheris, $182,034 ;
Wil-

liam KiSHET and others, $185,420 54 ; J. W.

Pettioiikw, $190,474 22; Faibcbild & Co.,

$198,613 15. The Croton Board had no hesi-

tation could have none in awarding the

contract to Baldwin & Jaycox, the lowest

hiddeis, Mr. Baldwin being a responsible
business man of Oswego, and Mr. Jatcox

one of the Canal Commissioners of this State,

TMidiog at Syracuse. Unfortunately, how-
ever, it was necessary that the contract
should be submitted to the Common Coun-
cil for confirmation, and there the old

story began again. The Councilmen took
the contract from the persons to whom
it had been given, and awarded it to

thehighest bidders, Messrs. Fairchild & Co.,
whose ofler was $56,585 45 above that of
BaicwDi & Jaycox. We need not waste a
BiOineBt in expressing surprise at this conduct

Anstrlan AmasemeDts.
The Emperor Fbakcis Joseph must have

come out of the war of 1869, a thoroughly as-

tonished man. The whole course of that war
has l>een one series of shocks administered to

all the Austrian theories of war and peace
alike. In the Cabinet and in the camp, Aus-

tria has stumbled at every turn upon anew
amazement.
In announcing the conclusion of the peace-

to his Army, the young Emperor sternly and

significantly enough declares that Austria

yields to the pressure of an unfavorable politi-

cal position into which she has been forced by
the failure of her " natural allies

"
to yield her

the support upon which she had a right to

count. There is mischief for tfae future in this

language, undoubtedly ; for Austria, in spite of

her loyalty to the Church and her tender re-

gard for ibe successor of St. Peter, has never

vei^ thoroughly learned, the Christian lesson of

forgiveness The Prussian Government, which

might have seized the first place in Germany
by deciariDg in April for Sardinian rights, and

supporting tlie demands of Nafoleon III, or

again in June, by openly marching upon
France, bas succeeded now in alienating
Soutbtm Ocimany more hopelessly than ever

from its side, in sowing seeds of vengeance at

Paris, and in earning the implacable hate of

the House of Hapsburg.
To Prussia, Austria owes her earliest diplo-

matic astunisbments from the side of Germany
in the war. To Prussia too Austria owes her

latest astonishments of the same kind from the

side of France. No single Power bas been

governed in its dealings with Austria by the

priiiciplFs upo> which the Mettemich system
bad prepared the Emperor to expect that it

would act.
'

But the diplomatic amazements which have

sent the Kaiser home to Vienna a sadder and

probably a wiser man, were fully paralleled by
the miUtaty experiences of the war.

The English Admiral who, out of his large

obedience to the strict rules of theoreti-

cal warfare, positively refused to capture a

town which was at his mercy, because he

could not take a fort which lay in the way of

his fleet, and ought to have had the power to

prevent his passing on to the conquest of the

place, could not have been more surprised had

he been there to see it, than the Austrians

must have been at the total disregard of all

respectable rules, which the French Emperor
manifested throughout his whole campaign in

Italy. There was nothing whatever in time-

honored custom to justify the use of such en-

gines as French science brought to bear against

German traditions. The enemy went into

battle gallantly enough and well prepared
to meet an aimy equipped and weapcned
after their own regulation style. They
had made up their minds to endure the

pelting of the pitiless storm of grape and shel

from the French guns and mortais at the dis-

tance of a ^couple of hundred yards, which

they could answer with as well-directed and

as rapid a fire itom their own. Thfy had

made arrangements for the transmission of in-

telligfnee fiom the army to the Capital by

Semaphores and Hungarian Couriers. Ttiey

had nerved themselves fur the duty of recon-

noltering from dangerous positions, and at in-

convenient distances, the movements of the'

enemy ; and had sullenly resolved to bear the

fatigues of long forced marches with the pa-
tience and Ihe fortitude for which they are so

justly famed. The troops opposed to them, as

they reasonably enough supposed, have to car-

ry and to use similar arms, and labor un-

der equal if not greater difficulties with

themselves, and so tbey went valiantly up to

a war which was to be conducted on the prin-

ciples of tradition, and managed after the

manner of martial antiquity.

In the place of this familiar foe they found

themselves suddenly confronted with an elec-

trical Emperor and a magnetic army. Over
the Alps, along the Tyrrhene Sea, up from the

vallies of the Appenines, came a host

of men upon whom modern invention

bad lavished all her resources of de-

struction ; men armed with new and
elaborate appliances of slaughter ; equipped
without regard to custom and with a single

^je to. their availability as living thunderbolts ;

and these men were manoeuvered upon the

lines of their antagonists with an absolute con-

tempt of that military predestination which
seenas for ages to have compelled the Austrian

Generals always to do one particular kind of

thing in every variety of changing circum-

stances.

In place of recomioitering parties skulking

through boshes and behind rocks to catch an
certain glimpse of the unconscious foe, Mr.

Goddabd went up in his balloon in full view of
the Austrian forces, and securely anchored^
the French camp, rode serenely in upper airT

surveyed the foe, conned his movements, and

counted bis numbeirs; descending at last to

the earth with a budget of informatioH, one-

tenth of which it would have cost hundreds
of lives to have obtained according to

the " rules." Instead of the uncertain

Semaphore, or the carrier pigeon, or
the Hungarian horseman, a telegraphic battery
flew with the French from victory to victory,

trading after them their "cloud of glory,"

calling fresh battallions to the field, making
new dispositions for further triumphs. Instead
of the old and mainly defensive bayonet, a
new weapon, now for the first Ume employed
in European warfare, flashed terror and death
from the nervous charge of the gymnastic
Zouaves and the agile Voltigeurs.
But the sword-bayonets, bad as they were,

were not the " most unkindeat cut of all."

Tfae Austrians stood bravely, and, once or

twice before they turned and fled, crossed

their old and clumsy blades with these new

and frightful scimitars. But the rifle guns
were not thus to be met, the difficulty with

these devices lying in the impossibility of get-

ting at them. Their range so far exceeded

that of all other cannon In the field that to

contend with tbem was like contending with

an army in the moon. The first great battle,

that of Solferino, in which the full power of

these terrible arms was developed, produced

such an eflTect upon the Austrian rank and file

that, as the Verona correspondent of the Lon-

don Time*, himself strangely Austrian in his

sympafliiee, wrote to that joonal. the trw^
could not be rdied on again to advance ag^nst
the French."

Atutria, in a word, comes out of the late
war a thoroughly startled Power. She has
been disturbed in all h^r theories and convic>
tions. The entourage in which Fbahcib
J08IPH has lived during the last ten years, of
unlimited faith in Austrian diplomacy, Austrian

discipline, and Austrian systems of Govern-
ment, has lieen effectually broken up. It may
fairly eiwugfa be supposed, that in the long
day's interview of the two Emperors at Villv

franca. Napoleon III. did not fail to do his

beet towards deepening tfae impre<tsionsitlready
made upon the mind of his young antagonist
Frahcib Joseph, haughty, rash, and stern of

temper as he is, is by no means deficient in

intellectual abiUty. If he is laying well to

heart the lessons of this last campaign, a
change of front in the Austrian policy, such as

Connt BnoL endeavored to bring about in

1854-55, with all lis momentous consequences
to Europe, is a by no means improbable result

of tfae Peace of Villafraoca ; and this consid-

eration must not be overlooked in estimating
the value to the world of the treaty of July 11.

Our PoUoe.
Mr. Superintendent Pillsbitbt, in taking

command of our City Police force, has just

issued an order which promises well for his

theory and practice of discipline. He has

abolished the system of "roundsmen," and

will henceforth require the proper officers to

discharge their own duties of supervision in

person. The " roundsman," under the old

regulations, was a member of the Police, ap-

pointed by bis superior officers to the duty
of making the circtilt of the beat of

his own squad, and reporting upon the

cuLduct of the men on duty. It was,
in fact, a sort of application of the Lan-

casterian system to the police, and gave
the men a monitor from their own ranks. As
a matter of course, the plan was a failure, and
did much to damage the morale of the force.

The " roundsmen" were the associates and
familiars of their fellow policemen, living In

the same rooms with them at the Statiou-

housp, thrown in with them in all sorts ot re-

lations at all hours of the day, and consequent-

ly exposed to the full effects of any ill-feelings

which might be generated by a strict fulfill-

ment on tbeir part of their functions, and to

all the allurements by which the sense

of duty might be lud at rest in them.

The natural eflfects followed. The " rounds-

man" in nine cases out cf ten was blind while

making his rounds, and dumb when he was
called upon for his report He acquired a
vision and a faculty divine of beholding a

policeman at every corner In. the black-

est nights, where to less gifted eyes a

Drummond light would have made only
< darkress visible." Like the fortunate pos-

sessor of M. de Balzac's magic cane, be could

pass whole hours in some cozy pot-house with

a crowd of chatty
"
stars," alike unseen and

unseeing. These preternatural qualities, bow-

ever interesting to the individual possessors,

did not materially contribute to the general

efficiency of the police, and Mr. Pillsbury

has wisely resolved to dispense with them al-

together. This is a step in the right direc-

tion ; but a step which must be but the begin-

ning of a long promenade, if the Metropolitan
Police are to be brought up to the standard at

which their chief should aim. J^e Commis-
sioners have done their duty so far in abdicat-

ing the old'Aulic Council style of control over

their men, and confiding full powers with fuU

responsibility to the Superint'ndent.

The organization of a body of men designed

to do what we require the police to effect,

roust be essentially military in order to be suc-

cessful. A divided authority, or a vexatious

collision ofauthorities, is just as f<ttal to a civil

police as to an army in the field. The police

must be commanded by one man ; and that

one man must be a commander. If Mr. Pills-

ECET proves himself to possess the capacity of

command, well and good ; let h'm be con-

firmed in bis position by all the influence of

all good and true men. If not, let him be su-

perseded by some other person who will do the

the things that Diust bedone, if we are to obtain

the proper results from our large police expendi-

ture. Military system is the condition of such

success, and the sole condition. And military

system to be fruitful must be carried out in all

its details. A slip-shod regiment is no better

than a mob ; a slovenly solder is a broken

reed in the band that rests on him. And both

slip-shod and slovenly our police system in

many very important particulars still most

assuredly is.

It was supposed, and fairly enough too, that

a g''eat gain had been made when our police-

mi n were uniformed by the authorities ; and

a distinctive costume was prescribed to mark

out the guardians of the public order from the

mass of tbeir feUow-citizens. The wearing of

uniforms is not a mere matter of ta^te and ca-

price. The policeman's dress should be, like

the soldier's, a perpetual symbol to himself

and others of his pcsition and his duties. It

is a restraint upon the wearer, since he knows

that wherever he goes the public eye will

necessarily follow him and take account of his

actions. The man who might slip carelessly

into the grog-shop halfa-dozen times in the

course of the morning, if he wore nothing about

his person to attract unusual attention to his

misdoings, will hesitate when he knows that

all the neighborhood is one volunteer " rounds-

man " for his special benefit. The gravity of

every dereliction from duty committed by a

man in uniform, is aggravated by that simple

circumstance into a crime against the whole

body to which he belongs. The general air

and aspect of aTuniformed body is for the same

reasons hardly less important than their con-

duct. The reputation of a corps is gradually

made by the casual impressions thus produced

through a long course of time ; and with the

police as with the military tbeir reputation is

tbeir prestige, and their prestige not their least

formidable weapon. The fame of the Zouave,

for instance, is almost as truly an arm in his

hand when he goes into battle as is his ter-

rible swotd-bayuuet. The general renown of
j

that model bodj of police, the Irish Constabu-

ary, for good order, daring, discipline and de-

cency, begins to disperse a mob at the mere

cry of their coming. And to come nearer

home, who does not feel that the credit of

our own Seventh Begiment is a real element
in the military strengUi of our civil authoii-

ties

The credit of our police should be just as

carefully cultivated. The real value of a great

police organization consists less in the appre-
hension of Individual criminals, than in the
sense of security which its existence difTuses

tl(rough the community, and in the moral
ch^k which it imposes upon the vicious

classes of socie4[^ The rascals and vagabonds
of the metropolis should never be able to see a

policeman on his beat without recognizing in

him the personification of an iron system, be-

yond and above themselves, within the clasp
ofwhich it will be safe for no scamp to ven-

ture, ud from the ftr-atietcfabg gn^ of

which no viBalh need hope to escape. The

trig London policeman neatly uniformed, si-

lent, patrolling the streets with an eye for all

and a voice for none save those who need his

services or the French er;ean/ de viUe, em-

bodies In this way the power of public order.

Bot how ia it with our own Police ? They
do a certain amount of patroliog, nnqnestion*

ably, and may from time to time be met with,

especially in the safest and most agreeable
parts of the City,, and, as mere isolated watch-
men of the old pattern, are probably efficient

enetigh. But nothing can be more imposing
or less significant of good discipline than the

st^ie in which they wear their uni-

forms and carry themselves in the streets.

Policemen of a contemplative tarn of mind
are constantly to be seen standing in shady
places, with legs apart andhands plunged deep
into the pockets of their trousers, as into

those wells at the bottom of which Truth is

fabled to repose, their uniform coats unbut-

toned or caught daintily like the Newmarket
of a London dandy by a single clasp on the

breast, the very pictures of mingled philoso-

phy and opulent ease. Others of a more ac-

tively inquiring disposition give theiqselves

great pains to investigate the habits and ways
of tbe population, and for that purpose con-

verse amicably with knots of gossips in shop-
fronts or at the stalls of the markets.

Tfae student of the picturesque will find

every variety of foim in which the beard of

man can be worn, illustrated in the facial or-

naments cf the corps ; and so utterly uncon-

trolled in this respect are the individual fan-

cies of tbe men, that nine-tenths of the Police-

men one meets have the air of Pre-Raphaelite
artists, masquerading in brass-buttoned coats

That this state of things is not beyond remedy
is plain enough. Occasionally one stumbles

on a model member of the Police about our

streets, trim, upright, soldierly, quiet and
efficient in his whole style and manner.

What such individuals are, the whole body

might be and ought to be. In the small corps
of men detailed for duty on the Central Park,

these qualities of neatness, discipline and
decorum are the rule, not the exception. The
uniform of that corps differs somewhat from
that of the rest of the force in color and cut ;

but the care which is evidently taken to make
the men feel the importance of attending

minutely to their appearance and deportment
makes this difference ten times more con-

spicuous than it would otherwise be. Surely
the Commissioners having done themselves so

much credit in one direction, can strengthen
the hands of their new Superintendent suffi-

ciently to enable him to carry the same princi-

ples out, throughout the entire organization.

CoTDiier (o take precisely tbe coarse whieh tf*
the Press with such extreme diaawrtetio>.
And although not familiar with the enactments
of Pennsylvania, and therefore by no means

presuming/to speak positively in tbe premise*,
" we venWre to say" always under cover of

the Ebove qualification that the Keystone

State has a law on the svbject very rimilar to

onr own. Article first, of title 7, of chapter 2,

of part 4 of the Bevised Statutes of the State

of New-York, ordains (the Press will please
make a note of it) that "whenever any Coro-

ner shall receive notice that any person has

been s'ain, or has suddenly died, or has been

davgerously xoounded," it shall be his duty to

snmmon a jury and " to make inquisition con-

cerning such death or wounding."
Now, though it may be very true that, as a

genera] rule,
" the New-York Coroners are a

remarkable set of men," yet we submit that
the individual officer who held tbe inquest in

tbe case of Viboinia Stewart, could have had
no thought of astouitdingthe Pbiladelphians in

any degree whatever, but was solely intent

upon complying with the statutory require-
ments of our own State. If our neighbors
will accept this sincere apology in behalf of

him, and of the City whose official he is,

we shall consider that New-York is well out of
the scrape.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
The War Aoaifst the Pigcvries amd Ofpal-

Boiuis. The SnpeTtoteLdtntorSanttarr ttspectioB,
Mr. RiOHASD C. DovHiBO. with a force of twenty men
attached to the Ci'y Inspect ir's Dap&rtmxnt, and
rourteea pcUcemen of the Tweotj lecond Precinct,
urder Sergeant Sutsib, started again Teetrday. at

KH A. H., from Waldemeyer's Drove-yard, corner
of F>f:y.r<ianh-s1reetand Fifth avenue, to overthrow
such of tbe pigceiias and ofial-boUing eitablislimen'*

a* bad not txen previunily dealt with. Taey went
over the whole of the district bounded bf Fiftieth and

Fitly.elghth streets, the Sixth and Seventh avenues,
sent many pfgs to tbe Pound, demolished many pig
pent, and conveyed many cauldrons, used for the

bolllrg of offal, to the CkirporaUoD yard*. At the es-

tabllthment ot Bhsaed Fox, on Fifjeth-street, ntfar

Slx'havecue, the proprietor of whioh was arresied
tbe day before, a pit was fsund nsar a stable, twelve
feet eqnare and two feet deep, in which a large

qnactity cf offal acd a boUer were baded. Tbey
were remoTw!. at several of the places visited it

VEWS BT TELEGHAPH.
Vatal !!wy > Fall.

^nuaiiiiii. TburadAy, fatyML
'

A Ifr. CoLToa, a tailor, rapposed to be cnar,
aiasDlted PallceBaB Kara at the coraw of Favn*M Race streets thli Boning, with a large pair (
keara, and laOteted a wmwd In tbe laagi, wMekta
nppoied to be fataL Ha al olajiirad two*
sons beior* ka eotihl be aeonred.

Ir. BaekaaaB act m. OaadMate Car

Baapsaa, Pa., Tharaday, Jalr
'

The OazeUe of this moraing poblUhea an anide
antbarttaUvmy declariag ikat the Praaldaat will^
be a caadMate for ranoealBattan.

liMB ar Sark Bla.
Beans, Tkonday, Jatm.

Bart Elm went ashore May S7 at Salaa Sisci;
fWestCoaatof Afilea;) iha was aflarwarda (oteC
and takaa to Baihant aad <

MMOKLYH WrgmOBItt.

Thi Taxis. The Joint Board ofAldeii aal
anperviaors bald aaalher mauOag lart sriali
coaaider tbe badget for IMt. AleMSt iaatlaeliertr,
the fast actioa wsa ta necDSUm the wotfc Mas at
tbe prevloiu maeting, wUoh wai Iht dztfc rseolallaa

approprtatlBg mantj tat "geaaral porpoeea." Wx
thcnaaod doUan wai laaertad for beaUag the CMr
Hall, when Ihe raaotatlaB was agata adopted. Itaa-
braoes the foUowiag tteaa :

Bxpeaaea ribe Board of Baaltb 9umt
Bxpciuea of the Dog Pound ,. tm
C<iBttD|eiictM for Mayut'sOffice tW
PiiDtti>g aad Stattonery tjtW
AavettltlBg In tbree Coroorattoa Ne oapspen. . 7 Mi
Poet lor Ctt) Hail and StaiioB-hooaea IM*Gu I Ma
Fomliure SM
E eciloB eapevses ..tt,Mt
ClraBtcg abd repairing City Hall and Pabdc

BbiicIi g I (gg
City H >pltal,pntii!ai>ttoaab.M, sec IS, llti*

'

8 of the CIU Chaner ijttt
CeleOiatnmof Four'Jtof July, puiauant to the
same fcU<n IM$

D*ftpcs**n I Mi
Wutaii gtoa Pa-k Improvement s M(
Bepairlsg atneu u aag
Rrpalmg public dock* /. SM
Bxi>se> of Tiuuit nctanola It,iM
PayUg ezpenaes of CbmmlaaioDen for selacllag
.P""-- tM
Iiitriducirg water and beattaig tbe Cltv HalL. ..<
Eiprnsei ot eating ferry and water rights SOM
Offal contracts ISON

Total .gglJM
Sta'emenl No. B was next coasuiered, and. paadiag

the disciiMi n uaon aoprop'laUaas for Fire DapMt^
mest mattNB, the Botrd ad)med to Wedaeidaf
rvenlTig next. Tke amount a'rrady apgropriated far
FITS Deptrtment t arooMi is a'mot twice at mseh a*
Ian year, sotaltliataxdiDg tbe IntrodacUaa of lae

The Slavery Qncstton.

As a political issue, Slavery cannat hold the

same place in the approaching Presidential

canvass which it occupied in 1856. Then the

question was in respect to Kansas, whether

that new territory should or should not be
" free soil." It was a traverse of the most

vital character a live issue, to borrow the

phraseology of that day. No wonder that it

aroused tbe Free States to intenscst activity.

They regarded the fair and virgin prairies of

Kansas as reft by treachery from the protect-

irg sgis of the Missouri Compromise, and ex-

posed to tbe rapacity of the slave power, with

such protecticn only as Northern votes and
Northern arms could afford. To the astonish-

ment of the Democrats, almost the entire

North went for Fbemokt, several of the

strongest Democratic States, either going over

to tbe Bepublican side, or wavering frightfully

in the contest. Tbe South, standing ia almost

unbroken column, carried the day fur Bccbas-
an. Yet, though winning the fight, the South

lust the prize. Kansas remains with the

Nortli, and the substantial victory, of course,

attends the object of the struggle. Only the

President is left to the conquerors an unwel-

C(;me token of their triumph.
The Kansas question is henceforth obsolete ;

it cannot enter into (he campaign of 18G0.

was fovnd ibat the pig per.8 prrvlously dem-jlis^ad . , __ . _ _

hsd btcn recor-struced and filled wttb pigs. T:ae 1 Ridgewood water.
f _.,.,...,-._ ...... ..J .u. 1.. ...
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We find it, therefore, pertinent to inquire i^ ''county, this sute, wbiuier uie remains were for-

_,^ ^ , .,^. ;_., i_ _o a. ,,, L- _^V^ warded via the Albany boat last evening, after an
w^hat form the interests of Slavery will be pre-

sented, if, as is almost universally conceded,
the contest is to be conducted in reference to

that subject. First, then, this is a matter over

which the Free States have no control. The
North must take any presentation the South

vouchsafes to give. If, as intimated by the

more tiltra leaders of public opinion in the

cotton States, the legalizing^ of the African

Slave-trade is to be pressed, that will be suffi-

ciently intelligible, to say the least, and the

North could not desire an issue more certain

to secure victory to its side of the contro-

versy. But it is said, and is probable,

that the Southern Democracy are not as yet

prepared to take the field with the Slave-trade

for their battie-cry ; that they will wait, and

confer among themselves, with a view to

unanimity and harmony results not fully at-

tained on a topic so startling. Assuming this

to be the case, there only remains, as a prac-

ticable political position. Gov. Wibk's pet doc-

trine of Congressional protection to Slave

property in the Territories. True, that is at

present little better than an empty abstrac-

tion ; for there are no territories to which it

can apply. Yet, an issue is a party necessity,

and it would seem that nothing can really

arouse the war spirit in our Southern breth-

ren except some proposition, abstract or oth-

erwise, in which their slave property is con-

cerned. But it might be well fur them to con-

sider whether a still more disastrous result

than that of 1860 is not likely to ensue. On a

purely slave question the North must unite, as

the South always will, and the practical fact

to be noticed is, that the North is the stronger.

If the Slave States could but learn wisdom,

they would, as the weaker section, cease to

tender issues of a sectional character ;
for to

go to war on such grounds is simply to invHe

their own defeat.

PniLADELrniA Wondkks at Nkw-Yokk. ^Tlie

Press, a journal printed at Philadelphia, in its

issue of yesterday exclaims, with irrepressible

astonishment: "New-York is a great place,

and New-York Coroners are a remarkable set

of men." It being evident that the first

1 branch of its proposition required neither proof

I
nor illustration, the paper in question goes on

to make plain its meaning as regards tbe

Coroners of Gotham, which it does by a lu-

minous reference to the case of the woman

Stewart, shot, on Saturday last, by that un-

fortunate Soutliemer, Eobert C. McDonald,

the special marvel of the Press being due to

the fact that a Coroner summoned a Jury,

and made inquisition, while she was still

living.
" An ordinary Coroner," we are

saxcastically informed, "would have waited

until she died;" and the Press "ventures

to say that the Coroner had no legal right

to hold an inquest before death." Now

we have heard of the law and lawyers of

Philadelphia, both of which are held in all due

respect But it becomes our duty, in defence

of New-York and her Coroners, to intimate

hat we have a statute law which requires the

former were torn down neatn, and the lAt'.er were
diiven to the Poucd. Tbe activity exhibited by
many rf the poli-emen accompanying the ei-
prCiUcD, in catching the pig* aad patdog
them Id the carts, and io' helping to de-
molish tbe pig -pens was worthy of all commeodatiaD ;

all such laoor performed by tbe Police force wu of
course ucderuken voluntarllv by tbem, for their ser-
vices were only Imperatively needed In case ofa dls-
tuibarce. No opposition otberolse than verbil
was offered by any of the inhabitants of H'}g-ton to the measures of the Ci v Inspector's
men. All the hogpens In this locahtv have
now been demolisbed, and to-day Mr. Dnwaiaa
with a small force win pay a Oylng vlilt to tne late
site cf all (f them and see that no pigpens are racsa-
stmc^ed. Mr. Downve, whose labors la coaaectlon
mth this expeoldon commenced some Ume befire It

was set on loot, and have been exceedlnglr arduous
for tbe past three days, became suddenly quite 111 dur-
ing the afternoon ; he however did not desert hts post,
and continued to lead the party all day.
The Cask of Capt. Cabpxntis. To-day Capt-

CASPtnTiB, of tbe Sixteenth Precinct, will ask Gen.

PiusBuaTtoredevehlmfromdutyuntlUbeconolaslan
of the trlaL He says In a letter that he will provehis
lEnocence of tbe charges made against bin, and sus-

tain bis reputation as an officer and ss a man. He
says further that he expects to prove that there Is a

conspiracy against him ; that a certain Sergeant has
boasted tbat on CaapxiiTXa's removal he will be ap-

pointed Captain, Ac. He say* also that he will show
that tbe bouse in question baa been for the past yea'-
in good repute, and that when he went there he did
so oiily on business. He tbongbt it neoessary to
make this explanation, because of tbe fact that the in-
vestigation hu been postponed for so long a time.'
HiLiTABT VisiTOBS. The Boston Journal states

tbat Biig.-Gen, Buuocx and Staff leaves Boston to-

day fcr New-York City, wh^re they are to be received

ormaliy on Monday moming by Ctpt, Book's Com-
pany of the Eighth Regiment New York State .Ullitla.

Cirpt Buck and his command, aceompmied by Doa-
TroatB'a full band, together with Gen. Bnuocx and
staff as guestt, leave New York on Honday on a tour
to Buffalo, Nissars Falls, Montreal, Portland, aiid

otteipiafet, si.d will arrivn In Boston 00 FriJsy
evenirg, Aug. 5. wb(>n they quarter ai toe Anerlcsn
House. The N*-w-York C'lmpanv wiil spend Situr-
dry. the 6th pcox., in B'Stou, and leave for New-
Yoik on tbe evenicg of that day.
A COEPSE Bbought fbou Nkw-Osleass.

Tbe lemElns cf a man, named Halsst A. Giuana,
who was accidentally killed on tbe 13th Inst., by fil-

ling from the portico of the St. Charles' II itel In

New-Orleans, reached tbiscUy yesterday. Deceased
at the time of the accident was on a visit in the
Crescent City, but his home Is io Jobnitown, Fulton

inquest had been held

The Sor.AR Eclipse Today. Should the sky
in the west be clear tc-day, the sun will famish an
exhibition of himself gratuitously. Citizens and
sfargeri are Invited to witness the spectacle of his

pariial eclipse. A', i-^di P. M., the obscuration will

begin ; thirty minutes later is the period of greatett
obecurauoii ; in precise.y one hour from tfae becla-
nlcg, or at 6:26 P. M., Ihe ecUose will end. Toe
moun will cover but a small portion of the vertex of
the sun.

FOKGERT. Thohas Healy was committed for

trial, by Alderman -Smith, on a charge of passing a

$2 bill, purporting to be on the Manufacturers' Bank,
ilsitfcrd. Conn., at the store of Jakis McGovas,
N". Ii6 Centre-i treet. No such bark la ia existence
Letts Miuax, o( Nu. 207 Hester street, also makes a
compiiuiit agaiiist KsAtv, fur paying him a similar
bill.

Railroad Casualty. Jahes Uobgan, on
Tuesday evening, atiem,>ted to entera Second avenue
Railroad car by getting on the front platform while
tne veblcle was in matlan. He sUoped and fell, the
wheel oushlLg hts toot tenlbly. If the system of tbe
Sixth-avenue n-ao, of bdvinggatasatthe forward part
of tbe car to prevent egress and Ingress, were adrpeil.
all Uabilit)' to such accicecti as this would be obviated.

Burglary. A German farmer, named Hesbt
ScBDifi, was defec cd rn Wednesday night In the act

of robbing the je welry 1 store of F. Hairz, No. 20 Rec-

tor-street. The proprlstor of the store, who sleeps
above it, was a^blened by the noise, and when he
went down stairs tbe accused was just leavtag t*ie

ptemiies, with about $100 worth of jewelry. Sohdlti
was commineo to tbe Tombs m deUult of tl.OUO oU
Tbe Abbssted OrFAL-BOiLXBS. Bebnabo Fox

and BxBMAXD ItiUT, propiletora of piggeries, who
were anested on Wednesday, for refusing to stop

boUing offal up town, as commanded bvthe Stol'ary
autnoritles, were each held, yesterday, in $l,liCO ball,

by Justice QuAeEtffBcSH. to auswer a charge of vl>
lailr g a Corpoiation ordinance.

FocKD Dead. A man named Thouas Queen
was foimd dead in tbe Bull's Head stables, on Third-

avenue, last e< enin;. He is supposed t > hive died in

a fit. "The t<ody was removed to a proper place by the

Police, and tbe Coroner notified.

FiBE. About 11} o'clock on Wednesday morn-

ing a fire was discovered in the fifth story of the ten-

ement house No. IC7 Jitcob-street. Little damage
was done. ^^^^^^_^

BlaBameBt of Aaroa Burr.
ro Ou KUtar f the tfew- York Timet :

The article copied in your issue of July 27 from

the Trenton GazMt, in relation to tbe monument of

Aasck Bcsa, says:
" A stranger csrne to Princeton

from New"otk, visited tbe graveyard, ascertained

ibe location of tbe grave, and procured tbe seirices

of a masoU: and tbat night tbe monument was erect-

ed." Tbe article In the Gaztttt, from which tbe

above extract ia quoted, was intended to correct a

ccrreepondence of the Tnlnmt of tbe IStb Inst. The

TrOmne was correct in the main, and the Gax*tU mis-

aken. The monument was erected publicly, and in

open day, there being rot the least necessity fjr any

sccresy about the proceedings. The monument was

erecUd by, or at tbe Instsnce, of bis only surviving

daughter, now residirg In Westcbesler County, and

well known to the writer, and paid for out of Culonel

Btma's own estate, by Jamu S. TaATaa, Esq., the then

PiibUc Admlilattator for the City and County of Ne w-

Yoik. This same slUy story has periodically go.ie

the rounds of the Press ever since tbe monumeat was

erected, ihouih it was refuted at the Ume--aad"time
and aeiiin " since. The like silly storv in f'arfM*

htft af Aaim Bmr. concerning rVK "last friend,

end wbat U mere .aid l>out the
"">;u";75'' "".'if-

futed on tbe appearance ol the toM <,dmaD of tbe

book ; but no correction has been inda by t*t gi-
tleman ta any sobw-qaent edWoa rf the work fh%t I

have seen, tbougb with the
"'isj'*," *?'>'l **; f"^

Tojt might fcavl aacertsioed that there was not Uie

least foSndatioD in truUi as regards
" tU ll friend."

It is now nearly twenty three yean itaoe Aastm Bdib

difd. and Ume has wrought great changes in the eut.-

lic's optoioB of that remarkable iBaB,-u>d why in e

name of all that la sacred csB>;ot his enemies let hiia

rest in peace. A thousand times have they dug htm

up asd lorn bia to pleoM,aiid ate not yet cojrtmt.Vj5lUAAa

\

Hal-
UUBSCK, cooper, whl e at work io the Navy-yard. yae-
tercay, dellMratciy took adrawing.knlfeaadeat kis
throat from ear to ear. He worked la Oi* Coopw^
shop, Woen be eoBmenced work io the laoralaK, ka
asid that some one was trylig to kill him, aad ttat a
man waa comirg into the yard to Ull him. This
csBsed some of his fel'ow workmen to keep tvatoh of
h'm. At about II o'clock he went iBto the eoOar ai-
der tbe Cooper shop, to sbarpen hts drawtng-kalia.
A man foUowed bim immedtate y, and be resiiket Ike
cellar jost in Ume to sec blm draw tbe ketfe
quickly across his throat. He had deliberaleif
laid down upon a twaeh, aad placed a basaat
uncerhlaneck to catch the blood. S> detarBlaaA
was he. tbat had not the handle of tbe knife caaght
against the buckat as he drew it aeroaa his Faek/hu
brad would dfU0tle:s have been completely aeverad.
Be was taken to the Naval Hospital, where he aoaa
a<ter expired, but was eonaetona, and eoold aaaak
rmtll a sbort nme t)efore Us dlsaolnlioB Hiareaaiaa
were uken to hia late ^esldeB'^ in New-Tork. Tke
deceased was a naUve of Pennsvlvania, aad had
worked for a 1' ng Ume la tbe Navyyard, where he
waa iDOCb respected by his fellow- workosan for mvif
good qualmea. He waa about 3S years obi, aad
leaves a widow and three cbUdren.

As Cnnatitbal HoTHtB. The residents ia the
vicinity of No. 107 Hudson-avenue wera startled yae-
terday afternoon by tne moans of a child, in the koiiae

numbered as above. The neighbors knofrlag that the

occnpant, Mrs. Caibabui O'FLABaaiT, had keaa
absent since the day previoua, their surpclae can waU
be imagined. The dosr was burst open, waeo tke^
dl>covted the yoimgest chl'd of Mrs. OTiAHaarr,
only 18 months old, rostrated npoo the floer, sad
unable to move sbont from tne want of nonilsk at.
Tne cMId was tec by a neighbor,when Ceptain Ksaa,
of Ibe Srcono Precinct Police, took tt In charge aad
r'aoed It In cuatodv of the Superintendent ot tne Pair.
We understand tnat the mother left tbe honae eaity
on Weciiesdav, taking with her another child aafsat
fcur years old. Sne bu not been seen since, sad It la
nitt known wbetuer sbe h>is atiandoned tile rblld or
hae been unavolosbty detaijved from home. The pa-
ice are investigating the case.

Kaw Episcopal SocrrrY. A new Eoisoopal
Society has recently been organized la Bast Braet-
yn, unCer tbe name of St. Matthew's Cbarcli. Taer
cccuiy temporary quarters at tbe present tigsa, bat
tbe R'C'or. the Rev. Mr. Joanos, is taking acttva
measures to raise money to build a boose of worshiD
tbe present season. He has already aecared a site af
(our luts on Throop-avecue, comer of Paiaski-STeM,
and obtained subscriptions amounting to over $t,M*
with which to erect a church edifice. Taey projasa
to erect a neat Gothic frame building to aceoaaia-
aa<e about four hundred persons, at aa exoenaa af
tSOOS. Tbe new Society Is aa offshoot from the 8r.

Mary's Sodeiy on Classon near Mfrtle-avenae. Taa
location of the new Society is In a high, healthy laea-
tion.and where such a Society is mach needed;
though sparsely populated at tbe preaeat time, tke
nelghboihood u fast bemg built np with raapeftsMa
houses.

BsBiouB Accinm. Ur. VcEllobt, eagioeer,
while at work ob board of the tteamer MysMc. at the

Navyyard, yesterday, accidentally missed his feet-

Isg and fell Into tbe hold, bv which his baak waa aa-

ilonsly Icjnred. He wa taken to hts resldaaea, Ma.
61 Sands street, and medical aid was caued in.

BalU
IXCZLSIOB, cf BBOOKLTK VS. BALTIC, OF IBW-

YOBB.

Tbe first match, of " the best two in three"

games between these Clubs, came off yestanlaT apaa
the grounds comer of Etghty-secoad-atreet aad

Second avenue. It resulted la a complete viaiori for

the Brook'yn Club, who played throoghoat la that

sp'enCId manner for which their Club Is jsstlr eela-

brated. Toe BalUc Club played vary ciadMably.bat
at frrquent Intervals of tbe game a lack of praclea,aa
contiasttd with the Excelsiors, was plainly dlaeatat-

ble. A large attemblsge was upon the grounds. Tke

following Is tbe score : '

XXCSLS.'Oa I SAUIC.
E. L. Bcaa-I H L. IMK

Beynolds.s s 1 STewis.af t. 8
T>oif!,ef a 4 Cooper, ss S S
FeA'saJI lb 3 SKettiemaae 4 1

t; Wbi ing.zb.... t 3fisber.c.f -t
fcth"ia*e p..X.<:.. S VachoxB. S b 3 S
Ma tb^m, r 4 a isrowo. 1 b 4 I.

hilreiLna.c r t lABdr>aa. It 1 S
e BtiiiBS,3b.... 4 SPareUlb I

LefgeU c _^ BicvB,p ^ \

TctaJ W 301 Total -M

iinis luai D BAOB mmea.
bt. u td.4ULStiuSta.rik.8a. *ia.

ricelsior . . 6 li 6 4 2 i-*
Batic 1 4 c e 2 1 -

Kcoaxa poa Excnsioa %. J Q<iilL

Soosai Fiia BaLiic W. a. Sers.
Uariax S. Pinctne), of the CnioB Clob.

Falltlil.
A KKOW-KOTHIirO BATTLI-CBT.

Frsm tU IthKM CtCaOL.

The American State Council is to be held at

Geneva on tbe J4th of August the praaeat year. Tk
Is in pursuasoe of an adjoiunment of the last Aafcl-

can State Council. Vpm *u m^%t s""*< a
a grtrnt auanire tht rtnM / ttu tUcHfm Mw Fall.

Tho Americans have at least sixty thousand votes la.

tbe State, and therefore bold tbe balance of power.

To wbicberer party they shall give their vote U tha

Fall elecUon, will most assuredly succeed. TMtr

S)mpaUiiei are wlU tbe Republcans, tulil is wH
be eten wketker tket cam kmrmonize an a StUI Tlektt,

It aa* (*<W tmMt w rsm a rmtt Helm,
purely American. In mat eaaa iha coatast will be ha-

tween the other two partlea alone, as wa eoald *

hope to carry the Stale. We have rafralaad tram

sayli g D>u( b on the aubject, thinking perhaps tha

Americans and R^pobHcan* would harmoalae ol a
Ucket (or State officers ihla Fall.

It u very Important tbat the State Conaell skaal^
be fully attended by wise aad good maa. man ma
cherish, and wish to uphold tb iaaUtutloas of tha

country : men whose Americanism ealenda baraad
a few petty offices ; men who are willing to aaetMoa
aelf-uiurest and everything but prtnnplea, lar Iha

gr>od Ot tbe State.

Tbe State ia almost hopelessly In debt, aal U shiald
be the aim of ali partiea to place bef-re tbe pa'P'e
her wisest and beat men, men who will acoaamiae la

tbeeipendiiures. aadat tbe saae ttaa nta *l(aiaaa
exerdoDs (or tbe cr-mpiction of Ihe canala and other

public works of the State.

Tne prndpies for whtch the Anerlcaa Party have
gallantly contended, ate equilly inportant tt the

present time, and thera((ta toe more aeoeaatty for
wisdom and a cordial unjan of actioa of this maatlas

Sball Tompkins Coiajity l>e representad or bas
Americanism ceased rtv exist In ber Dordar T

The following is Ote caU for tbe meedog of tbe
American Siate Cov^neU^ alined by B, B. NoaiaaiSP.

President, aad itMaa W. Hoana, Secretary :

" Tbe snbordl'iiate AmerlesnCouncl's are requested
to send one Dr.^eiata each to the State Coaidi, wMefc
will meet in dM vlllu* of Geneva, at 12 o'cltwk, aa

Weoneidav, lag. . lgS9. ft* the porpoe* of wla^M
"

tbe noM -ABO plZsa (or holding tbe StiU Noii^atlac
CoBvar^loi) of the American Party, and to traaiaet
neh ltiMt bnilBrii as shall come befoia tB GQaa<
cU."



dOje Jfl^ew-iJork gimcg, irtt^ag, Idg 29. issg^

ncNiriPAii.

BMUtI af Aldemea.
VXTOSS FBOK TB HATOB THB TWILFTH BIQI-

miiT THK sniuVAL or kigbt soil, ac.

^M Major last e'e^in; lent two veto messages
10 tka Board of AJOtnasn. Tne first contained bis

^I^Wttoiii to signtiig the rasoIntloB, aotborizlOK the

MeV'/erMT RaUruad and rrantportattan Cimpany
to ran a feriy f'om tne fool of Dfsbrosses street.

]ew-York, to the o t of Harrjeenas sneet, Setiej
49ty : and in the second be returned without his ap.

pcoral tbe resoluiioii otrectiig the Comptroller to
4ljairhis warrant tn faror of Timotby U'Brian for

4lit, for fixture* anu ImproTeaents In the bdS-^meBt
it CenUa Market.
Alderman Suas offered a rcsolnUoa directing the

Ceamlttee on ajU at. Sciences to procure a portrait^ Xz-Gor. King, lur tfir Goveraoi ' tooia, and ap-

yg^iiatlDg tl.OOC theiffor. It kss refcriel to the

Comalttae co Aru abo Sciences.

AMtrman Giaii ttated thrt the spclal eommiltse
1* tiUch the ncmuiMon of Cummlssionen^

of the

CratoB Aqocduct nad been releried, was not pre-

pared to report.

Major-Oeseral Sicford and Brigadier-General
Xwcnsentln a reiBuiiStiaixe against tne passage o
the resolutioi': i-ffeiea hy Alderman BaADT, In f&Tor of

aaBorlallzing tne 6 Trrmir tn beoalf of the reoi-

eanlzatton ol the Twelfh Ragtoieiit, New York State

MiUUa. ' The commuiciog oificers of the First Divl-

sten apd Fourth Brlg.:!e say tbey regret the paK:ige
( Ike resolution, aua tbat it will tend to foiter and

eMragetaisubnrdliiailin anong the volunteer ml
liiU,the only force np n <*hlch tne City can rely in

case of riot and tijRUrrpcrlon. They stHle thai the

ArK acts of InsubO'r.lnatlon which led to the dlsb ind-

iMent of the Twelfth R' giment was the open and de-

jiaat disobeying ul oiaeri usued by the C >mmandert,
by the special rf q<ifst f tee Common Council, for

the funeral parade tn July. 1856, when the remains Of
Ifee llluatrious pstrl >i Jaiias Uoasoa, were disinterred

and conTe)ed to Richmond; and that far this acd
Other acts of dltoMOlerce the Colonel of the Rsgi-
ment wascaahleied. tor the second lime In t<ro years,
after a fair trial. Tne cimmunlcation Is as follows :

T tkt Mayer, AUttmm, cut Cmxmmtaliy of the CUf
of (*- Vert;

The Remonstranre . >he utde-slgnea. Commanding
OIBcers o( <h F s- D.'lKi-n Me-v VorK Sta'.e

Milltla,andci t> F uruiBngideof said Dtrisijn,
respecUuiU tie^eU^;

That (bey hhT oivser^ed wlrh re^et the passjge
of a Rsolutlon Ir ti.e B a-d o( A dermen lor tne

appolDfment of aConimi'i^e lop'epdre an app'i^atlin
to the Governor r7 n e re<iTfiiijj]za-ion of the T^elltn
JlegiKent. ai<d ifaey 'tt-.i-clIuU* :emupatrate against
the sane, for tiie lol oti g. itm< ng other reaions ;

First It wouT ci'cd 1 (ei>d tn foster and encour-
age Issnbordlnstl n amoig our voluuteer militia ; toe

onlyfeice npnn hich mean reiy, In case of riot
atd iBSurrceUon, to ptoti-ct the lives and property of
<mr eitina.
Sneiid I*, wou'd be a direct impeachment of the

coBduct of tLe G vrn i.r oi the State, aid the military
tribaiials, wno ba' e pna d tipou the saojet^t af.er a
lull iBTesiigatlon oi 1 Uu f:ts, and af .er full and
arefitl deliD<rU' u.

Tkir4 The (cicmnn Couvcll cannot Judge of the
propriety ol toe c <iif tney are s liciu-d oy interett-
d parties .oad 'p', ^iih'^ut a foli tDve^tig/ittou of the

aabjeot; and such, an iijve6'icaUr>n is inconsicteat
with their duties, ai.o *ouid rtquire more time than
they can beitow tip- n tt.

jWrfih Que of the first acts of insubordination
whlchled to tbeai<ban"iiient of the Ttreutn R'^ti't-

ment, was the open and dtfiai;tdtB>bF-dienL:e^>f orlers
isaticd by the uiice' tigntd nr ran spsoiu. aXQirsST of
MB CegMOK Cotycii. tor a funeral parade in July,
1658, bi honor to ine remaf I3S ol mat il uttrious patri-
ot, Jaiua Moeaoi. up ii their transfer to their final

resting pUce In his ndUre State ; lor which, among
other acts of els ^bideure and Ibsuboroiaation, the

coBBandlig officer o' tnis Reginieut was cashiered
<the second time in txo years) by a Court Martial,
compoaed of h< norabie aD>i impartial offi<;eri, after a
]an(aBdpaaeni trial, in which he was defended by
ableeousei.

fyi* Ths conduct of tbel"- Colonel In this insub-
ordBaie course was spproved and sustained by his
officers and men. wno assailed the motives and hon-
-esty, aadinsu ted theconoLCt and cnaracters of tne
menthers of the Ccuit wno had under oath been per-
foiBiiaC amccssaiy a>.a painful duty.
Sim* The unonsigieo would lespei^ully ask if

sack conduct should be approved by the Common
Comcil,at wbose ifquest ihit most grattful and
graeeful duty wsi Kill to tie remains of a patriot
and soldier of the Revolution, atd a statesman wao
had been teaaideo olth the highest honors of a
grateful eounlrv ; ant;, whether it it courteous to
thoae who, up' n the request alone of the Cominon
-CouBcU, promptly orde ed and performea that duty ;

and wliobave alw8>s showa themselves ready and
anxlovs to suttain the credit and reputation of the
'-CltT, as well ai to prtservb i'S pea e and safety, an-l
wte eaa have no mott'e t g'lvem them out the good
-of the eervlce aud tue puolic weiiare.

St^tmih, Tnis T<v]fih Ri-gimeot, from various
canaea. had fal'cn iuto ctcay. so tbat at the annuallo-
apeoUeaof 18i7 it paradt-o only 9S muskets, and at
the aanial inspection of 1-S8, i nl\ 88 jnuskets.
The annual lispecilor is loe ailiiary test of the ef

ficieney of a leglmmt ; and toe aosurolty of keeping
uu a regiment, wu'co on-> InsprctPd as many men as
each coBpany ol ihe 8t*venth R ftlment, was so appi-
:reBt, uiat an .rcer iis isaurd by the Commander-lo-
Ciuel, to corsoi'f ate it wrh me Tenin Regiment,
which had also laiien tieiow toe proper standard, bat
D.W Inspected reariv <;ouD e ihe number present on
paraneof the T<*eif.rj KeglroenL
Tufi ihouid ba^e oui < up a good regiirent. But en-

C.1U ages b> ihelr rasnttieo tlolonel and his factious
uCctis, instead cf submiitlrg to tnis j'ldlclous and
necesaaiy measuiey they have openly uiiobeyed tne
oroers ol Ihe CotiiuiaLi.er.m Chief, and not conio'it
with that, have held meetiDgs to denoHr.ce aud msolt
him, and abiiae aud siancer tnelr s'lperior officers.

EifklhBy ini ui;.i ciacha geo uutnoers fj attend
their muster*. af>d b> b iiro^Ui^ sutrh members iron
other Regiments as -^ere Aiiiti g to sympathize witri

them, the elgbt>-ei|^br rai kaoi. file have tieeaswtlted
to a much lirger &(s-ire . our tne efficiency of a corpi
la only knoma by we nuctieiB no parade tor du'y
"jnder the orcers of treir superiors, ai>o tested by this
wholesome rule, tn I'Meif o Regiment is found to be
tiaavallabie. But it it were tAice its apparent
strength, It would ne of lO value woeu it is evident
that It can on>) be cat ed lutu action, wnen it can ex-
lublt Its insubaidti all u to all legal authority.
JViMh for ail these cauies lopy have been legally

disbajbded, and tne uncersigLed icspecifulty remou*
strate agamst n> aci on tbe part ol the City Cr^rpor-
-ation wiiich wou^d sxp tie kfilciencv of tne wnole
service, by showing any official sympathy with also-
bedleitce, insuboioiuau.-n auc m-jQny.
The good men IB the lata rwelnb Regiment will

find no difficulty in ob oiiiing adiLlt&lon into other
Regiments, wher^ tn^y can berve oiit the residue of
thnrtime ; butseif-rea.'ectaud tbe <ood of the ser-
vice will pievent the C moiauder In Chief from re-

orgiBliIng a buoy wniun has snown sucn a total dls

regaru to all legal C"C'tiol. ai.d *bich refuses tos<ib-
n It to the decision of either cifil or military trlou-

zitlM, 01 the coiisuluttQ auihontles ni toe State.

C. W. SaNDFORD,
Niw YoiK July 28 18S9. JOHN EW.^.
Tbe com muiilean II. was referred to the Commlt-

-tee appuiAkCKi in accoidaLce with toe resolution re-
lened to.
Aldcrvan Boots pr'ienled a preamble and resolu-

tlonj dliecting the Cicv Inspect r to' advertise lor

^propoeais for anotUer conuacc for the removal of
sltht-soil.

Wktnat, By former a ti n r.f the Covmon Cont^cil, an
laeome ai cicatad to tte Corpontioc tor th:: rigLt and
?r'Tilege of lemoti g b:gbt soil |iom the City; anil
^Msrsos, after the abiodoimenr. of sail right it Desame
aacesHuy tor Ue B aid oi Healtn in the eiercise of iu
'Bt> ispies^rve ihei.nD ic bealih, to mase arrangements
!orlhe reulUitto . f ^tud feetvlce. stiich termlaated on the
inthaafof tfa> laat A.ud ui.ierctu, auD-i-qtieatarrange-
seats were ttaoc b> lbs Ka>or an* iJonimiaaicDCrs of
Health. whereos al-rg-! amoubtis ceceasatily ex,/euded
lur said service; az>a ^et. mm-At and fri-qu.:oc ^omoUiarj
are made of toe m*u.er ju welcb ^:d ork 19 perrormeJ,
and the iiiadeqa>ey or t e m. a*^ s em olo^ed . and wht reas,
it la believed it vouio be t<. ti e adv -.Dtago of our citizcnd,
ftoth in (he prriervatloo of ibe pr.bhc health and th<; 10
4aclleB0f lasatl-jn uihatette 8ld rervice performed
aader eeolract tar a term 'f >ers, luanrinK euinamy,

la mire effective syitemthan piovided
4t Ihe tie>enttine; therefoie. be it

[AamthuMX.!

BMUVtlt^ SLO UMiUoa BOOK OI',
Mipetfalts deal^nd for the use of tiw HMteal Frs-
mnam and the rtmulm. For sale by all proaalneat

draggtats. A. M . Biaiaaaa ft Co.,
Me. 138 Broadway, Wew-Yoifc, Bole laaponen.

tadvertlHaeatJ
Fo Sail A steam saw mill, with small grist

Bill attocbrd, siuated 00 Elk Blror. We*em Vir.

(ilia. In (be heaH of the best Canusl Coal regtoi In

the wnrM. Several rnai oil works are now in earM
of erectton, Ckusing a growing demaad fortamber aad

barrels. There is ei^ra power sufficient (Or a barrel

Dianbine. Trie present ooner not unleTaiaslIng the

business, and bring larsely latereited In the neigh-
borhood, hi'i offer great Ifwiiicementsta a partv ua-
dersiai-oliMC lb* Duslrss. For partiimiars aoply to N.
M. AsBFUHA, Rooms Nos. 13 and 14 No. 49 Exchange-
place. _

A StTniin HacHinc, better adapted to the
wants of famlli -s thaa any other whicx ba< ever been
ofiered to tbe nuSllo, is cow said for $30. Persons
deslroUBOf sailXy tog tbeaselTes that this statement
Ir true, nay do so by ealljrg at my sains roans, ^o,
S04 Broadwav. and examining the neaHv-lnvented
Wiuooz AGiBBsMaoBim, JaHcs Wiuoex.

[AdvenJaHsent]

. BBat'T'8 OtLLKBT
Has remorea from No. 399 Brosdwav to No. 643

Broadasy. corner of Bieecker-street.

Fhotcgrapbs, Daguerreotypes and Amorotypes,

HoLi.owAY'g Pills abd Oistikkt. ^Patnilles

urfuppUed with ttese aU-imoortaot prosaratlnns are

attbem^rcyof dlteate. Bolts and bars merely ex-

clude rot>bera, but ttiese remedies beep derilA Usl/ at

key. Sold at CO Maiden lane. New-YarlL.

MOWETARY AFFAIRS.
Ver llM>iisir TMrli rant

Saleeatthe Bceck B>chaBare....Jin.T n.
teocoienn. es. IB90. .. 811

2ti0 do 1ii
2r(Sltusou.-l 8 6a... B-H
(COO 00 bow g:H
SCMI do bC08 H
sroo do 8SH
3 oca Cal 8 7s, Bends Rl
3.110 do *0%
8,000 N.C StaUfB... 9t\
6U0 ^iiginiaCE i'%
l.ctX) i. V.Cent B 8s tals
1 aOB.Mv.HJdmlK. <

CSioll Oecl B. bcs.. lAH
3,000 La Crwse k. Mil.

La^d i^rant 15^
e.COO Gal. & C. Ivcmtg, 91
s f} ixrii Bank ICIK!^

76 Amer. axcb'ge B'k.lO^Jj
25 do lOI^
SSBank otCoBmeioe. 98
9 lei kBudC.Co.. 911

IW Pacific M S Co.... n>H
CO do 'lO

60 do CSJ(
6C0N. Y. itn. B .. 630 7S^
ro
11U
100
!0
100
110
2t

do 1i%
do M
do hS0 7374
do bcw pbc 74
de ow e Ike 74
do eaw f4
do.. ._. c1*M

U0CIe.&lO.R.... i38 23)i

CO tuie Railraail eH
150 do 6J4
9BarlemBaiIroal... 9%
ZOOBeadlagK biO 44!

100 do !

100 do sio tt!

cU do ss0 4-.!it

leo 00 bUtlH
50 Ulinols Central tl . i

00 do -20 6t!<
600 Harlem R F'd ..liW 35li(

100 do bii03r3t
i di .- '>iy,

t Ulch. C^int. B. . .beo 413ii

,00 do W9t%
i25 1^0 I34
to dj b3C4154
100 do n>k4 <t

IC do 4IH
200 Kich.'i tlti.U. 3. 2ia(
00 d'j 3\y,
00 do 91)4
59 do ..: eeo <IH
Ol) do B60 3I

10 RIe , Co k Gin. R. . VM
1(10 Gal. A {.thicaxuR.. 61^
SO do s!0 63!
'61) to JJ

iroChL^H-I Bieoi
ISO Ca bSOSKTi
,ra do bis 61
IGO do 61

STCONn BOAxn,

$srooTir)iiniaes....Bsa !i3; iaoM.Y.Oen.R
5.100 do f3'J 9154 160 di
i.oooca'. iate7a. Bus 81 |4(ja di
IKOTeno 6s '90 .... 875i 100 do
2 000 >- iiai nrl fiate Os 83^1 500 IU. Ceo. 7. Ao-v B

350 U io AA.l bt f'tk.. 21 |>9 0al. & Chicsga R
eO do.... biwk. IC^I 50
lOITniunBank 100 jM

do.
do.

...7154
.. t^H
b3 Tl!4

..bio mX
...bS0(}!4

rhatthe Ulty latpector be and he is hereby
4lree4ed teadvertlM for proposa'a for tae erc'nsive rigot
lor five jeais to lemi-veal the night soil of -his City,
sad tor cA'T^Io^ ^^, an the contrntfiof th^alDka and
Kivlea, bath liquid andailid tbeie f, nejond ihj juris-
4ietlsao(the i Hot Co ' missioners of hisl^tate, vlthmt
saisance. onilertbe tji owios reBtiietiooa aud specifica-
dons. to wit: ibe coQ'raitor to provtse evtry ui^nt In
the year vessels at eacn aou eve-? docs tet aput ft>r that
Mlpuae, the agari-aaietoannf^e, 1 wk'cb vess- u !;h:iU not
seleas th.Dflrtaen iiUui^iea 1. 113 burden ro revive, re-
-ttflaaodtraaiportbc. OLd il.eb-.roor all the c-jDtt:nt^ of
the scavengen' caru . u b vesBela to be of prop r aiz9
to feealve such oonten*s a ai y state of the tUea : and
laM yeaaeU to be iiiht drcked aa properly balkhealed,
Titkoevered haict-eaysaio tight hatches whiih ah^illi

h( akMd aseept between the h.<ars of 19 o'cock at night
anl lOBiiie in the morning
The ooBtnctor stuul net uic any dumpliuc scow er yei-

el. Bor shail be deeoaii or pcimlt an; ol the con'ents te

flow froB said vessel in'o the - Iver wiihla the jurlsdlo-
deoefthe Pt'oa CcmmicsioDers, uncer the peoalcy, aa

pieaeilbaa by the lawa of ihsStau.of fiOOioreach and
every ofleaoe. The oontractor and hliau etiea to become
bonne to bald harmleis a7 d be liable to tbe Oorporalion,
and te all pessoiu lo'S e tad,lnelnillnKScavengar8 In tbe

tttlfonaSDoa of tbelr work, fur any penalty eapense or

oamage wblofa may arise fronr the i.eglect or default of
aid Cdntiaer to farniah propi r and aufB-dent boat: a
eseh and every ^ harf or dock as aoove r-rqui ed.
All prevoaus f>>r >l<is 'oc iveu to be, ith>ut delay,

transmHted te the Common Conecll fur ac los thereoti-

The contiaotor irill oe required to ttUsecun'.y by two
hcnaeholdeis or f eehfiiite a in th-i Clcy of New-yurk to
the aaiouAt of f20.0CO for the lalthfol performsnce of bl
concract.

If tbceoDtrartor shall neglect, or r*fa*e ti evecnte his
contract, or to frunisb prouer and sufiicient boats at eachMd every deck, to b . f the tonnage atiovo mentl.ined
"'aW'ervlce, wltriln forty-eight nou-s sftor notice of

TiiKr'* ?' "* Cimnion coDo< il relative to the award
yiJSfcS^**^'' *'' ' *"1 he deemed tbat said son

taT^^S!^" 'ndo er. In accoidaoce irlth seotloo 38 of

iSlt^SS^.^!"""' J' '" 'o* "' ane "hall immedi-
J?SLi3ia,K "*.'.'"= the difference orlojstothe

wiSutog dMaua:^//!"" ''""' "Ki^' "> '-

?iJiTii* k!?? V
""* '"' sureties

iSLIISi,.wi^'' '""'" "seived to rnjerf anyaol aU

ss5sasi!*'TVer:ui-.i'i3'o'v's?*
'"'''' '''"''''''"'''

iJr?ti'*-ifIt'"~"'* ordinance for rodUtricHng

heClg.-waa
token up, and with several amendments

T^^P.^f?,'f.r""'""J'' f'"f of appnntlnga Committee to dialt a new City Charter was lalu
over.
The Board aiijonmed to Monday.

Tbuudat, July 28 P. M.

The Stock Exchange manifests considerable

heaviness to-day, anil closed u>der lower prices

than on WeticeMlay, by .J! ^ cent, on most of

the Railway shares, and as mnch as IJ V cent,

on Michigan Guaranteed and Pacific Mail. The

last price of New-Tork Central was 73J ^
cent., against 74| yetterday afternoon ; Oalena,

63J63} ; E^k Island, 61 ; Michigan Guaranteed,

21 ; Reaiin|(r44.1 ^ cent. There was less de-

mand for Slate Stocks, and as several parcels of

Virginias, Tennessees, &c., were pressed upon a

dull market, prices receded iJ ^ cent. Mis-

souris were J! down. Illinois Central Bonds

were in request at 84^84^, and the shares sold

up to t5 ^ cent., though still 3V 1^ cent, below

the advanced London quotation. Delaware a^d

Hudson was \ ^ cent, better, and Panama steady
at 11C|^. The general market at 4 o'clock, left

off dull ; New-York Centra], however, improving
in demand at the last quotation.

We hatie no charges to note in the Money
Market, and none in the Foreign Exchanges, thn

latter steady at HOJnOg on London and 5.13$

on Paris at CO days. There is a fair export dc-

maijd tor Gold bars. The principal sliipper will

send about $550,000 and other partief:, perhap", a

million of dollars by the difiercnt steamers on
Saturday.

We have s'jme further onancial and market
detai's of the English news to July IG by the Jura

at this port ar.d the Europa at Bo.ston. The re-

turn of the Bank of Engl and shows a Bullion Stock

of 17,941,000, or 147,000 less than the previous

weekly return. There is a decrease in the ordi-

nary Discount line of 879,000. And the reserve

of memployfd Bank Notes is 10,100,000. This

retu.n is up to Wednesday, July 13, and on the

rext day the Board of Directors reduced the rate

01 Uibcouut to 21 ^> cent. Of the 107,000 bales

Cotton sold in Liverpool tbe week ending Friday
afternoon, July 15. speculators took 19,400 bales,

aud expuiiers 12,200, leaving over 75,000 bales as

taken by the trade. The following is the kmouat
of the crifisumption thus far the present year :

Americaa Brajil F.gjttlac. Kast Induui. TotaL Weekly.
'Cii..l tc9 ^70 bSStU tttiiia fe&,l3a 1,238,;10 44,240
'59.. (47^0 74.170 47,710 197,010 l,ie6,790 41,610

The estimated stock in Liverpool i8CR8,800,(608,310

American,) against 043,280 (57tl.950, Am^jrican) at

the same time last year.
Increase of import ihi^yenr 216,973
Increase ol stock 45 526
Increase of quantity taken for consumption. . . 73 039
Increase ol guai.tity taken for export 47,609

The following interesting letter has been

addressed by Mr. Richard Cobden to the numer-

ous English holders of the Illinois Central Secu-

rities, through the London Agents of the Gom-
paiiy. The letter appears ^-to have produced a

much improved confidence in the Shares as well

as the Bonds of the Buad :

Losnos, July i, 1899,
MfSSTg. Robert Btv^on 4- Co , Creskam House :

l>aAa bias ; On the (;ccasion ol tne visit which 1

lately puid on my oin account to the Vnltea States,
inanv of me tliaiehildets oTthe lUlnols Central Ralt-
load Company fur "aided me their proxies thioagh
jourtiuu'te. I itlnk itoniy an ect of courtesy to
send a fe w remarks upon what fell under my oDser-
vaiion, leaving yuu to deal with this letter as you
may iblek pioner. I sDall not go iuto any details

reB:,ecting the stat'.sllce, finances, Ac., cf the con-
cern, wbich may be found accurately stated In tbe
last anr:U8l re.ort of the directors, and tn the rep-irts
f f JBAr. Fisaaa, ard ot Messrs. Whbslbe and Smith.
1 paid two viaiis to Illinois, had free access to every
d*-pajtn.ent of ttie laid office and the railway, trav-
eled ever every mile of tne line by daylight, and made
several excuisious into tbe luteiior among the 1>rmers.
Tbe ralinay appealed to me to be under the mauage-
meLtol competent and trustworthy persons; but I

have hsd no piactlcai experience in rxllroad matters,
aLd tneiefore Dry jtidginent could add little w^^ht
to ohat has been said by others: I was told
there is rolling etock ready for double the present
traffic, and Captain McClillan, the Vi-je-Piesitleiit.
was lor.kirg forward to the result of the piesent har-
vest, and to the opening of the tlarouga line of raiiroad
t'l New -Orleans far a large Increaie in tne earntrga
duriUK ttie erisulng Autumn. I have no do<:l>t that in a
few months his cxpectationB will be realised, but in
tt'e meat time It would be unrless to spoct'tateon tne
matter. hSv attention was directed principally to the
land department, which constitutes the peculiar fea-

tuib ana the chief value of the undertaking. Tne
Compsi.y had a grant of about 2 600,000 acres of land,

bi'idiilbg on (he railroad, of which nearly ooe-half has
been sold on osedlt to emigrants, and the most imoor-
tant question for tbe shareholders is,

" Will tnis land
be paid for!" On inquiry, I found that the^sattlers
amounted in numtier to 10 000, and that their average
(.urchases were a'jout 120 acres each. Being the
firat comers, their frms were of course near to
the railroad and the Btations. This circumstance,
together with the Improvements wAlcb ^.ad taken
plare^fiuch as the breaking up and teiiclog the

land, and the erer*tlon of houies or other buildmgs
bad certainly added fifty per cent, to their value.
There seemed, therefore, to be no rea^.inable motive
tor quitting the land. On looking over the corre-

spoLdence in tbe Land Office during the past year
which has been a period of great suffering In Illinois
and tne whole noithwcit of the United iitates and
CHjiatJa, owing to a calamitous failure In the croos In

]86 I found that the BetUers, aimoBt to a man. ex-
Difcssed anxiety to remain on their land; and wnl'.e

Hsbiug. as they did in the great maj.irity of rates, tor

an er'enalon of credit, tliev promised to fulfil their

engscements after they had gathered In the ensuing
harvest. On iiquirlDg from those who had the great-

est experience in seltlDg land in Illinois, 1 found them
fl I., ntf nnlniiin that the r^nnrLn^inuiE lanrl

tve year* Korpayiaent. in bftalliBepii ofM-Jteenl- f|

waatnld that upon aril so rich as to require nomanaie
toTBary years, and where no outlay uf capital orl--
bor was necesaary tor clearing tbe (ores',orreavlag
any other obatmeaen frtHB the snrfsoe, it was ea
with orcmary seasons, for tbe farmer to raise en idti
procucetopay tor bis farm in five years. Tne great-^'
part of tbe Western lands had,,! f^UDdbieen purchased
ovto f the prrcceds of the tabor oftce immlgraois,
who bao generally started wiib very Utile capital.
Tne result of my tr^ultles was, that I came away sat-

isfied, both with tbe tvUiingnesB and aolllty uf toe

company's setiteralo pay for their land. It is a -t

easv^r an Engllioman to lealize, excepting from tne
evieieooe of his semes, the nature acd extent of tbe

piatrle a-.U of Dilnols. P-t bucdreds oi miles yoo
pass over a si'ghtly undulating lurface jwitho it aetag
a alU, or rock, or ravine, or an acre of barren nr
broken grmiDd to r^batnict the progress of the pl.iw.
After examtatng tbe laoded property of tne coinpany,
I came to tbe conclusion that, although the coat of
tbe rsllvay wUI, Including Iosb of interest, exceed
the firs4 estimate by fifty per cent., tbe land will sur-

pass Ihe valoe originally nut uoon It to a bUU greater
eatent and UI, if judiciously managed, ulUmaiely
defray the whole eipense of the railway.

I rcmaiji, dear Sir, youra faithfully,
R. COBDEN.

Tbe Evropa brings us SATnsTHWAiTg's Lon-

don Circular of July 16, from which we extract

the following 'reference to American Securitiee :

*'We have had a good market for American Securities

dnriag the past week. The various Sta'e B itid< us i-

ally dealt in bave bren freely taken at the late rates.

In. Railroad Sncurlties the chief demand has be^n for

Illinois Certral Scares aod BoDds ; the ff^nntr ha^e
advanced 8 ft cenU. the latter 2 ? cent. Consiis im-

proved lo 96H on the peace heme serried, but bave
grndiialiv oedlred slnoe, clBlng OSJ^'S^fs tor Miaey
and Acobup*. .Money Is very eaEy; the Bafik rate Ib

reduced te 2) V cent"

It atfords us satisfaction to have the Couri-
rr arid Enquirer correct, in a prompt and candid

way, one of its own blunders :

fVoBi the Courier and Bntjuireff July 27.
TTm expendl urea of "ur countrymen in Bnroo*

are $7 000,009 a year. We pav at least $r>0,Oi<onoi
Interest yearly to foreign capital invested in tnis

C4>untry.
Vnm the Mame, JuJy 28.

If we bad seen the article in veaterday's Cstfrt'er

<! EnTwirer, hesded I' Commercial Movements be-
fore put*licatit>n. we certainty should have st-lcken
out the f rrvgoirg aserrooeous. * * Let there. lie

prude-cce and caution exercised bv those who have
the directir-n cf our monetary affairs ; but let our
Bar'fc Officers besre how thev creolt such canzrds
at found iheir way into our columns yesterday morn-
ing.

p One of tbe canards which found their way
into the Courier, was to the effect that the Banks
of Ibis City had only cigliUcn millions Specie, and

only twenry ^ cent to tbe Deposit line. This did

no great mibchief, as the oflicial return advertised

by Ihe CourKr, the next morning, showed over

Iwcnty-one millions in Specie, and over tieenty-

e^ght ^ cent, lo the Deposit line. Besides, the

autkority for the absurd blunder was given at the

time, and that killed its influence. The source of

this and i.ther financial canards in Wall-street is

the Clearlrg Oflicc of the Associated Banks, where
the CoTtesiionoing Secretary of the New Lights on
Bullion and Currency happens to htild a clerkship.
That he should persistently use his place to dam-

age the Free Banks of New-York, which his con-

venticle at Clinton Hall are laboring to overthrow,

by forestalling their official returns, and impeach-
ing the stiengih of their position, is, perhaps, nat-

uial enough. Kor ^hall we quarrel with the taste

of the thing if the Associated Bank olBcers in the

Clearing House are content with the liberty thus

taken with their name and stationery. But the

surprise is that the Courier and other respectable

journals are so frequently fooled and misled by
him.

Qnarterly Bank Statement*
From ike Albany Atlas and Argut, July 29.

We bave on hand, and shall speedily publish,
the statfment made up at the Bank Department,
showing tbe aggregate of the Resources and Liihi'l-
ties of the Banks ot the State of New-Yora, as ex-
h blted by tbelr reports to tbe Superintendent of the
Banfing DepsTtment oftueir condition on the mn-
ii>e cf Saturday, the 25th day of June, 1859 :

In the meantline, and in advance ol toe detiilei
statement, we subjoin the summary prepared by the
Superintendent adoing a column showing the cor-
rt-Bponclng items of the last quarterly report of date
of March 12 From a comparison ot these figures the
following changes will be noted :

Dii-counts, decrease $5,401,298
Specie, decrease 4 306 026
Circulation, decrease 1.219 501

Depnaits dtcreiise 9,612 637

Capital, increase 42,936
kxsouacss.

Jnoe n Maroh H.
Loans and Disccnnts $18^,027.449 $199,428 6>7
Oveidiaris 759&; 3 69,4i5$l,411 <fe:iS7 709
Due from karss. 13,158,254 I4.60G52S
DuermDrfc'r.6,fJ6I22 $7 472.118
Due I

'
o: B ok'rs.S.SOii 335 3,T5U SbH

RealEsUle.. ... 10,990 i 8 4R18T9 8 2W381
Specie 22,2077H2 265I44"8
Carh Items 1713-2630 13678897
Stocks and P.'onr.ls'rv Nole 26,934 786 26.S21 "as
Brcoeaid Moria"Si>- 8,1114 474 8,374 307
Bills o> Sojveri Oaiika 2,262 5911 3,ll6518
BaisofSosu. Banks lBI.^O & 1.958 127 & 3 154
Li'se and Expeiiie Account 1.483,010 liUfitb

937I, cd for cents . .

Total. ii;2o5, 164,894

UaRILtTIKS.

$110695 776

26,759,915
13.524 418

39,179 329

Csrital
Cirr^ulsticL
V'rcfi s

Due Balk"
Due iiidivirualR and corpo.
retlons othfY ti an Banks.

Bne Treaffurer of tne State
otNew York

Due Depi alters en demand
Amount d'le net included
under either the above
heads I,e42,818

AddforCenU 54)2

1,4)8,291

1439 980

99,597,772

$110 .'62 840
)J7.?9 4IS
II 339,983
33.955.833

1,041.527

1,517 637

109.249,409

l,611,S-i
497

Total. .$^85,164,804 $297,282,961

PBI0X8 OBBaTLT BUMTOSD,
For an nanalhotnrlnc ptuvoees these maeUaee are >-

etnaied, for the reaaon that tbey a< more denhie, an
oafoMe er doiac mere work and f eaminit oweoa*
than any Baehiaes whieh have ever been oaed.

'

BiBtiar's Maefaiaea are oaed la ail the priaeifa
BaDakctoriag eatabitahmeoti throaghaot tiie oooativ.
nd thedoBaad la constantly laoteaatng.
Tbe New laally Maehinn, at $59 and (n. hsTtbe-

eom a naeeMtty wherever tb^ have beeome known.
L K. SIHHBB k CC No. 40 Broadmv.

OraTer * B&aer'a Oalebnued
Koiaelesa ramils Sevlac *-*-

t reduced erioca

Temperainy at No EOi Broadway,
WtU ralnm to No 496 In a Caw veeka.

Vcyers' Oliracnlona Veroiin Deetrayer.
TEE tiKl^Y BkuhDI IN THK KHOLS WOSLD.

Snac TO aXTCKMINATB
BUGS, BOACflBs, antb. Moras. FLcAB. Hoaoni-

lUSS eAia eiUB, A.VD aLUOlHSK
YBBHIN AND OaBDEM |N<B0T8.
Orrioi t>p TUE AopaaiaTtHosiTT or Polioi. I

Fc 4U biooae St. Ke'-Vork, July 19, U^tS. (

Josiru UiTia q - Sir: Upon the reception of yonr
remedy for the re truc-4oD of vermin mice, fcclcaasjd
Its aralii-ailon lo fome of toe sraaoa.AoiiSrs,ad take
pleasure In (vmmuDieatiag to you ihat It proved pe-fect.
ly soe-iesrful in estermlnattor Ih^ae anaoyancse. I
eheettnily ocmmend jt use lo homekeepera asaexvee-
e pn itmtdy, when Inftst-^ b these t.oub.eM>aie ia-
tiuders. Zcura rerpcotfully.

F A. ToIjOaQB,
Su eriateadent ef Police.

For sale, vholesale and re'au. b tbe inventor,
JI.SIPH IIK1:KR,Pr.etlcalOhemit

No 6 % 8roa4Tay.
Sole agents, A. B Ik D. SANDS k CO , 141 WUUaai-st.

Banr'a VrlC4ifceraiia
is tbe

BEST AND OBB aPEST ARTIOLX
rorOBBBSINO, B&aDtlFTlNtt, (]l.S.aNlI(a, CmBI.-
Ue. PKESREriAO and KBStOBINO THS HAlft
Ladle*, try it. Fer sale bv all dmggiau acd perfuBan.

AfdllsopplTorthisrKveritBOaoaarowbehad. Free
troBalliinpariUM, acd eoltr Ugh lemon.

AUoTKNa. Agont. Ho, Pearl-at.. New-Tork.

RaMsre Carad-Br HaBSB fe 00. 'S Radical Care
Tmas also, e-iik felastio Btoekings (or varioosa veln

snpporters and sbenlder bratsea. lustnuaents (of de-

(otmitle* made to oruer. No. 3 Teeey-st , aslor Bbiae.
New-Torfc. Ladles' private rooau and fsmala attendanla.

Weed'a Patent liaeli-sillch Sewlagr Slaehlnes
are Well sdapied to tne use of amides. talUrs, dress-

maken, &c. l->lces greatly reduced.
trHlTNEr k LTON, Mo. 47r Broadwar.

Keal Estate TouasnAi, July 28.

Bv order of Kcferee, Mr. BLikCKEB sold cert.iin

property on the south side of rnirteeatri street, 115 fee-t

west of Avenue B, 17 feet TH inches by 193 reet 3

irches. Groceia* Insuiaics Comoany plaintiff, $2,909.
Bv Mr. Mdua, house aud lot Ni. 190 P.iurai

street, SB feet east of Sixth avenue, about 24 feet by
70 feet. JonapB P. McCoj, $t 006.

Messrs Rariioa & Blackwsil have sold two lots

north side of Tnirtv-sixth- street, 209 feet westof Fifth-

aveEt;e, belrgfull Ir.trin Biz". at $8,000 eaca, ($16,000 )

vtiih a building loan of $14,000 on two four-stoiv bisu-

ment ano urder-cellar brown- stone front housen fi st-

ciass, to be erected upon said lots by EnwAW H. Co-
ki'sa, builder. ^^^^^^_

markets by Telesraph.
AlnaKT, Thursday. July 28-6 P. M.

Flour quiet, and sales conhded to the retail

trace ; no I hange -n rales. WasaTln some inq-l'ry
for milling, ui<d marnet steady ; sales 12 090 bii,ne:8
at $1 14 l.ir lew red Indiana ; $1 10 'or crime Uichi.

gan ; ir^ciuced in the sales are4S00husleliln'e'ior
while Canadisn at $1. Coaii firm but quiet ; Wes'em
mixed. 80c.'i82c.; yellow round held st 83c. OaIs
2 t.eSii. easier - sales about 10 000 bushels st 40'.

41c, for scufd Slate and Canada East, welgit: s mod
Su>*e ofiered at '.i!ii'^ masure, all laU Mhiset very
miiet, ai.d nomlt-aliv at 25c.a25J4c

BcFFALO, Tnorscay. July 286 P. M.
FLorn Def irable fresh-ground firmer ; salfis

1,0*0 h'Af , at $3 lor Sour : $a 759$4 I2!t lo' State
from Sorlrg Wheat; M 2Sa$4 50 for Kx'ra Wist- -n-

sin; $5'&'$5 25 for Extraj Michiean, Inr't-tna aod
Ohio ; $5 50<S$6 f<;r Double Bxtrai. Whsat Siand-
aro S^irirg 3c. advanced : Winter quiet, out firm ; dc-

mard pioderate ; tales 4 OCO bushels standard 3,:-ring,

afloat, at C3i;.; 6.000 bushels old Nn 1 Red Winter Il-

linois at 90c.; 1.700 bushels new White KentucKv at

$1 25$! 30 for gcod to choice. Cr^aH quiet and Sc.

advanced, closing firm ; sales 5TOO bushels N i, 1 Illi-

nois at 70c. Oais advantiod 2 ;.; sales 2,000 huthe's

Upper Lake at 39c. Basuct and Rra dull, Wmsar
nr.mlnal. Caiial FaaioaTS lees firm, at 9''.. on C -rn,

10c. on Wh^at, and 35c. en Fiour to New. York.
hake /n>nTr> 5 COO bbls. Flour; 45,000 bistii-ls

Wheat; 17 KOhusr.els Corn ; 23.1X10 ousnel0ts; IfO
huFbeiB Rye. Canat Enorta 27 5f0 busbels Wneat ;

24,990 busLelB Corn ; 8 000 buihels Oa-'s.

Oawsuo, Tuursday, July 28 6 P. M.
FiouR steady, vvith a nioderato bubiness flfiintr

fr-r tbe local. Ulterior and Canadion trade ; sales at

$5 from red Ohio and Indiana Wheat; %i iO from
white ditto. Wbxst more sea<)y, with fair milling

inquiry; tales 2 0U0 bush. Wisi;onBla mixed at $13
$1 80; new amber Illinois at $1 20. Cois in mod-
erate demand; sales 6,000 bush. Iillaols. iBostlv at

72c. Oats very scafbe. Cahal FaiiSBTS dull, at 25c.

on Flour 7c. on Wheat, and 6}4c. on Com, to New-
York. Ltke /lapaits 2,000 bush. Wheat; 5.090 bush.
Corn. Canolfxperta 4,090 bush. Corn;. 3,b90buth.
Oats.

CractimATi, Wedne^ay, Julv 28.

Plocb not so firm ; sales at $0^101 suporline.
WuiBxr unchanged. PaovisiOHS dull ; Bacon Shoul-

ders 7c.; Sides 9c. MIB8 PoEg $15 50.

(OmOIAL OKAVmM BT TCUBBAm0F*HB iMamxm
WOOD.nT * OO,

nXIiAWABB. OCOWHA. kUITVOKT ead

RATI LomaBKa,
Aatberlxed

nonoato

I OBLAWAU umtaaa.
MMn eitSM, We. 4M./! 28. .

55, 30, 38, 38, 62, 32, 11, 31, 40, 16, 73, 70,

etoas Ns. 410. A(r 3>. IMk

48, 69, 50, 23, 27, 75, 8, G4, 49, 38, 13, 55, 17, 61.

auoaaiA umEBOB.
OlatM So. 40T,JIyaB,IHa.

32, 74, 14, 70, 47, 10, 75, 26, 71. 33, 72, 2t, 1?.

eiau IVe. 418, c(r, /adr . ua.

65, 66, 6, 69, 3, 60, 6, 13, 25, 58, 70, 74, 55.

M. B. Persons oaa have drsalan seat thsB bee o
eapenae. by addreaslng WOOU, BOOT k 00.,

wOninctaB. Oelawara w fanata. Oa.

Vt9 Iteanders'lMeiAlltcTablec BasarScra^
This inimicable article may be ob 4daed of ihe sole

macrfHC mere J. h S. >gl)NI>BBS, No 7 astor Hoase.
and .r the varioas agenta tbroughtmt the Cits.

I,iulic8i den't Ko in the conntrynntil yon set
a t<>od euipij^ of tfa.ier Itootsa-ul i-b oa (nr y^urSDlvee
andcbi'rditn jei win find good am ilea at m xlerate

priciB, at UlLLK - & C J.' -. No. 3j7 Jaoal at.

Wood Itlon dines \!i iier ceit. IMseonntfrans
B4>ok rrices ite.awiDgatid Plaoiog at ^S^eroeat
recuctiOD tri.ia r.rmer ratr^s, at Vouldicg Mill, coroerof
27ifc-et and latav. J. F. bUNNlaGiiAM. Sole Pro
prietor. ^_^_^^_^_
One Dollar Only la Now Charged for a

couibeot leanofBon ^-ur >ewiofE M)faIi>es

I. U. SINbi&k & CO , i-o. 453 Broad irar.

AWH

HxxBIVO'8 Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes
I(a.MBniadway, comsTOf Murray-street, opposite
nty HiU, (rw-Tork.

unaniuiousiy of opinion tbat tbe Coiupaay's land

would be paid for. Not so much Impcrtauce seemed I

to be attached to the punctual payment oi prooaissory

notes given for land as to the regular diwhirge of

the Interest ; wbUe the most essewial condiUin of

all was. that the purchasers should be occupymg and

Improving the land, which, under such clrcum-

starcea was estimated to double in value In fiv-e years.

I may add. that It Is the deUberate opinion of the gen-

tlemen at the head of the Land Department in Cnl-

CDgo, thirt not 3 ^ cent, of the Company s settlers

would throw un and abandon their purchases Tne

ony question then remalnlaE was, wLether these far-

mers, who were generally men of aiaaU cspltal.

I wonid have It in their power to pay for their !]
I ThetenuoBwNob tbey wew puiciMWil Uo'wd

Dcflanc Salamander Sare.>k R03BBT W
PaTBICK, sole Manufacturer of tbe above celebrated
t'APBl^. and Patent Poader-Proof tiefianeoLicKB and
CropB-Bara ; bJeo, Fire and Burglar-Proof HHebaa-da
anrl Parlor Safea. for allver p'ate, kr. I>BoOt V-j G^
MoTTAy-jt., comer of CoUege-Dlace. (Foimerly N*. 1^2
Pearl st.1 ^^______
Raprare Curable by tbe Bi^ftK Truss. Pe--

fee.ty water nroaf. always oleanly, antA will lastallf'-
time. 7he Varicocele Trtisa, aUo, ia universally pr(>
ferred to au^pensory bandages la more camtoitable Lo
wear, and affords ptrmanent relief. No. 443 Breome-s^,
Mew-lork. _^_^.^_
Batcfaelar'a Hair Dye* Wim and Tanpeei.

This celebrated 'establishment U at No. 333 Broad ray.
Twelve private rooms for thaa^mlication of his famous
Hair Dye, the, best extant. PATCHBLOB'S Wigs and
Tmipees Iiave improvemcnta over all ; this is the onlv
place where these are prspe-^lj nndentood and made.

ft/IARRIEO.
GcBTFXE 'ISHOK In Brooklyn, on Thursday. July

2S, by the Kev Irr Charlc* V -^lohinianti, OaalsrlABl G
tiUMEXB rf the citj of Nev-York ts tfaar it t*iBaoiT,

eloeB' raufrhter of GeoTfie K Siemon. Bavanaa Caoaal
OonEiK Foots. At >'e Bavca. oo Wednesday, Jaly

57. in II iMts Church Dj the Kev lt:aio l3a.ood, Ka-
vriB L 6oniuR. ofthisf'ity, to Uias FairiiT B. FooTB.
dkcghtor of the late Samael B. Foote, JCsOn of Meir-
Havtn.

OiED.
Liz. In this City, on Wednesday, July 2T,Biihai

C. Lek in the32rt year of bis age, \
BiB frieLds, those o' bis father, James Ie, of hi*,

father In Ue.Oornelies^mlth and of M. J. HmHb. are^

invited to attund his funeral, on Friday, the 29th inat.,

at It- o'clock a. U . fom his late residence. No. 29 Ooisn
square, withoDt further netice
BsAO In this City, on Wedoe8<*ay morning. July 2T,

CiAAXsoi. son of John B. and the fate Cornelia Mead,
aged 4 years and 3 months-
The relauvee and cnenaa of the family are respeotflilly

invited to attend the (oneraL on Friday afternooD. at 3
o'cleck. from the rceidence of his fachei. No. 7 Jones at..

wftboDt rvrtber norice
Beowpson In Brooklyn, on Thnrsdav morning July

2S. UrB BASHAatBaowNBon. aged 91 years and t months.
The friendB and relatives ef the family are invited to

itt funeral, fr- m the residence of her eon tn Uir, E B
rtnoocer >io. 38 Bond Bt .corner of c<c^eTmarhorn this

(Friday; aflernot n, at 4 o'clo-^B.wltbotit further notice.

i9* Vermoot and Dutcbesa Co. pao*rB pieaie nodes
Vait Binaan In Brooklyn, on Thursday. July 98,

i Mt ^AB BxcaiH, relict ot Coertland, aged 9t years and
7 months.
He* friends and relativeB. and those of her Bon E K.

Van Benren are reaDectfUlly inviceo to attend her fane
ral on Saturday afternoon. July 30, at 3 o'olnck, from
his teiiidentje, Park-av. and Skillraan-at . Bast Brooklyn.
farxs In Brooklyn, on wedi>ett^ay evening July 2r,

rf fbolerainfabtnm, John FaanFEioE. aon of John and
1 zabeth U. Tatea ased Ift awnths and IS days
Ihe funeral will take place from tbe residence of his

pvpctB Mo B9iith It . Urooklyn, B. 1> on Friday, tne
2Stb inrt . at 3 o'clock P. M .

49^ California papers will please copy
KinhLB In B&rlem. oo Thumuay. July 98, of con-

iumpUnn, CtiAB Binnu in tt;e4i&t yearofhisage.
'Ibe friends and reiativoa are Invited to attead thefn.

nera), on irSatoroay, Juiy ^0. at iiH o'clock A. U., at his
late itbi'iecce, ii4U>. st , n.ar 3d av^Bis eeoaalna Will tie

ta>eD to Rye- Wegto-ee'erCouoty. for Interment.
Jo^ES. at Ills rcfriijeOee in FeekbSill. N Y,. on

TbutAcay Jul- 2't. tiAraiEL R Joais. son of the late John
8. .locea lo toe <-9 h year of his ane.
Bis relatives and friends are Invited to attend his fa

reial. oo Saturday afternoon. at3<ielooa. withootfur-
tOor Ipvitatlci.. Bncson Klver Railroad train leavee
Cntichen st. at li A. M.

OITU niDSfCAI. FBIBVD.
THKFIOMCKR OF CHi-AP UUSlO IN AXSRIOA'

No 39 ToLUiu 1 1,

NO'V RtCADT.
Price, 19 Cents.

coNTEirra:

The Octave Galop, new A.W. Berg
DaibtesksiDg U W. Balfe

Tbe 1 i>tle Hagician Polka A. Lelno
Karria Futebte Beethoven

For Bale at every news d6p6t and bookstoie. Office

Mo. 107 Naasau-st., Mew-lork.
C. S. BEYXODB & CO.

Bemoyed from No. ISFrankfort st,

UliCBNT PDBLiICATlbNS
D Pprii.rov k OO .

KOB. 346 AND 348 BBuaDWAT.

TPB BOMAir QUESTION. By B Aboot. Trans-'
lat>d by B. C. 'onp:. I vol 12mo 09
Tt;*'T AND B kM. NoTss or ah OaiinAL Taip.

By Caholihs PaiicB. Ivol 12mo $i
Pi FUIaB 'A'l!.d FROU TBa. NORSk. By Oioaoi

ViiiBB Uassht, D. C. L. With an Introdnotsry &Bsa^.
lvoii'.2mo $199
NAPOLtOI I.I., THS WAN OF PBnPHBOT ; Or,

Tiiz hivivAL OF inz FttiscH kupiaoSbHip AnnoiPaTU
fscH TUB >ATUaz OF Pnopuscr, By O. 8. Fabu.
B \> SJ

KEueiKttCF IHE hUPBESSCATHEBINS. Wilt
ten by berseif 'With a fiefaeebyA, UXEZXil. Ivol
lltao $ I 91

>l:AKBM<t>' EKCtCLOPjGi la. A Dictionary ot

DDivtfvalKoow7er>ge(jr the ^eople. Parts 1 andU.,64
pp each. Pric^ 15 c^.nis a Part. To h^ comp'et.d la

err.bty-tix Parts
iBB I'S' lO TS "ND TBICMPHS IN BUROE O*

PsOLMi f;r'by.TnF--EI8'caaiiPI0N. Ilmsiraied
alth portraits of Hoti&y. StaLton, Bnden, Loveiuhal,
Acdtrsteo. Saint Amsat, Barwi'Z leis. George Walker
acd ISongredien. I vol i2-"0 Cloth 78

POnlIts. By aSBI WHHSsr Ivollimo M
TKk. UN TBT;t*Pt!.T ; Or, Scads ahd Talis roATHI

Wi K A^D WASGisn A S"* Amincai elluoo. with
alterations aid aoi^i ions. Ivol. 1-ao Gilt f-op. . $1 S
p5i4lU', Faaill!!^ IN ABawCA. WithNote;

by tJ e Wr.y on Canada and the United States. By
James Caieo.H P i vol. limo. Paoercov-ra ... S
N.^Pt)L' onic IDSaS. &y i'OUio Napalbott m

Tianalated bv James A Dorr. I'M)! Hmo Cloth.
'HK Ni'W sMEBICaV 0Y"LOP.Eati. Farming

R Con>plefe Dictionary of Gene'al Kno-ledge Bdlfc-d

bv < UAKLES A. PAtiA. and nSOBGS tilPLEV. P;is' ishc t by
eubsiiiption. Pit<-e in c'oth $:t ; ier.her, Ci 50 ; hall

mf nccv $4; talf Busbla. 84 50 Vol. 'Vf ,<u ready.
CHaV.lIRB OW rHlS VaLOK OF GOtO : Th

CoJlMEttCIAI tup "OCUL C0NSQCEi.OI!3 WHICH MAV
hNsi'i AND TiiE MEASuars -^Hicu rr Ihvites. r.aos
It a f.om the Frerch With Pte(a^ By Richaee
COBDBfi hbO. Ivol 8vo ' 23

LiFW O'J'MPS w iTT, THB INVENTOR OF fan
8TFAM >NniNIC With ''electi 'na from his Corresoon-
dar<-e By James Pai K luiai.D ' v<-l timo $1 2i

f<HKtSriiAIl!.'.S LtC. L ACQlJlRBMRNTd CON-
StDEhfcli By John Lysu 'UAMfBaLL. LL. D. In a

l.et fT t J- Pa.'^neCol ivr Ivol liaao ----JIS
- xiY yjAKs' o..K^i|^^J^ Fbom wfeshah-

V* -.-r. A gEM'INE AUIOBIOOBAI-U-X. Bj JolUf BCO^rT
1 vol. IJain CtoUi SI
TH I.AW6a2>0 FXACTICK OF WHIST. ByO-

lehb 12itic '9

l.^Trii3PBOW !-?I"I aNDOrHSltOOUMTKIica.
Pj WiLuua (;t:iJ.NBsvAKT. 1 vol. lnw>. Cloth, fus
TR Fi B(T B BtvOThltRa. Being^the Plitoiy o( the

f ctool and Col ega Life ot 7o lunnj Hen. 1 val.

12inc *i

Any sfUhe above sent by mtf, post-paid, on receipt of

theauMk ____^^_____^^^^__^__
SCRYEAS'
OLaIZBMA.

AN ARTICLE OF FOOD.
THE GSSATE8T DBI-ICaCT OF THB AGE.

IIASS FROU THE CB0ICE8T WHITB CORN,

! BLANC MANGE, BOILED cnSTABD, L3E OBKAJI,
MINUTE POBUINe, &c.

*a- It not only fumUhes a valuable addition te Uu
'
bill cf Fare," but it Is nne<iaa>ed as an economical ana

wholM-me diet for invalMs aod infanta. For sale at all

prit>eirai i^ruF gists and groceries In iheoonotry.
WholeEale depfit, _ _ _.

No. M6 FnLTON-8T.,New-Tork.
Ifanntactnrcd at Glen Cove, L.I _ . . .WM. DCRYE*. Ageat.
Cactiou. " V si7.ena "being our trade-mark, we shall

pri fiecnte alpparties using the same

HBW.1IOR& BIAKB1.B COmVAHY,
FOBTY-SKCOVD-SnCBSr,

Between Eth and eth avi.. Mew-Torfc,
(Op iile the Crntal Palace Ofounds),

IHANTEl.i| VABI.B.%FWP8,
C01.i;l>n9, PB0BSTAI.S> rc &e *.

Made of 8LATE STliNE HABlHIZaD IN EXAOI
'KITATION CF THE 0HOICK8T IMPUBTED HkB
BLfcS, VIZ : EGYPIAN, SIKHNA. BBUCATCU.B,
VEBD ANTIQUE. BkD ANTIQUC, JABPB8, P08-
PB>I(Y. MOdAlG, PTBENEBS, FRa.NCa 8PAE.
LIdBON, OaLIPOBNIA, STATCAEY, WHItE, ITAL-
laNand .

EVIBY OTHER VaSIETY NOW IN 08E.
Onr aetortment of PaTTKENS is very ertcasive. com

prising ELABUBATEIY-CaRVao, HBAVY-MOOLD-
1), PANELED and PLAIN MANTELS: also, eve>

variety Of

TABI.B ARO BUREAU TOPS.
Onr beaat.fnl Marbles have seonred the naqnalified

commendation cfall who have seen or used them.
Ttey BF81ST THE ACTION OF OILS aND ACIDH,

ebich deface ordinary Harblei and withstand a hiirhei

degree of heat. Beferenoe is made to all parties having
tfaetn in use.

I>lAI{Bl.BrZ0 BI.ATE aTONB IBAWTBI.B
bave bef n nned In Parope and faishly aopeovel for the
last ninety years wMie they have been used in this cona-
try more Iban ten % ears.

Tie DSmVAlBD BKAnTT, IKOMTRnOTlaiU
TY and AUaZINQ CHEAPNESS of thes< Marbles re
on:mend their oniveeeal adoption. '~'ur prosese of con.

eit;np this Stone into toa'lile, i! by f.j8in! Mlieral
Colors with powerful heat these cMots (hy thB use of

ebrnical agents' are abBvrbsd by the Bton: and becoat
inco'porsteo into the i ame.
these Haib>esc>n be shipped to any part of the coaa

try. without 'iability to breakage Losss' oa acconat ol
breakage wi I be guaranteed by the C/Mnpany for iH pel
ir^nt on tbe cose of the articlea. payable tn advaaee.
Tbe attention of ARCoITBoTa a^d HOVSE-BUILn-

EBo is respectfnUy invited.

H. DWIQHTi Preildeat.
JAMES t. BiME, Tressurer.
K. DEMlWa, gnperi'teadent of Manufactory.

ARTHDRtH
PATENT aSLF-SBAUNd

FRurr oans and jabb.

Ihesa celebrated lans and Jsra "
B*ya the editor e( tht

Lotfy's BooA. * the first introdooed. and. 1>y all odda.(^
seat are steadily eomiig into general ase. TiUMuaadi
of housekeepers, who, in past seasons, ware temotad k
try other Oans ud Jars, and who leat nore or lest m
:heir f^nit is eeEaefiaenoe, will >be ^ad to laun ogal
ABTBUB'S never fails."

I ASTHIIB, BURNHaH A SILKOT,
\ HaDstaeturers under tbe Patent,
\ Hoa. UTaad 119 Soatb tgth St. Philadelphia.
I Abe, raanntactarers under the Patent, (or Ue OnHee
Ststra. of the oeleoratad

" OLD DOMINION " OOFIVI
and TE POTK
Wholesale Agent tot the above popular artielea,

E. P. TORBBT. No, 9 Piatt St.. New-Tofk.

FARQUAR1S CALIFORNIA WXNB OR
BKANOY.

Medicated with Ptrnvian bark, jnnlDer, rhnbarb, aad
alter remedlala It is cnoscientionily reconuieiided.

betng unsdulterated juice cf the grape,
F0BNIBVOU.S, WEAK. DYSi-EPTIO INYALlnS,

(nr disirdeis cf the stomach, bowels, kidneys, liver

urinary, oi-trans. Ac.

WKaK. PEUCaTE, TOUNO OR OLD FEMkLBS,
are strergtheied and invigorated by It

Quart bot'les, $1 ; fix in a box. $6, Sold %\ No. As-
tr.r Bottse, No 862 Broadway. No. 1S Bowery, Hayes,
BrooUin. DfefMNo SVariekBt.

*Oinvi, SO! * BIBL-TAINi
NO. 6 HtlDBNLANiE,

New Yore,
THPOSTEtS Attn waOLXSALS nitLtss IS

iUNB> CUT! KRT, PL.ATBO WARBt
JEWELRY F.NCTUOODB,

BRUSHES. PERFTTUEBT fed SOAPS.
(W.ttley Rlotiard'B Celebrated Guns,

Sole agents (:r { 'ley's Caoe Waddhigand Otrtridges,
(and Heiffor'a Army Raxors.

JOHN HOOPER & OO.'S
CITF ND CODNTRY

ADViR'nsrNa 40not,
No. 41 Park row. Few-York, Times lailding,

Ube'al srraiigements will be made with ADVggTIS-
FB*-. and thei' favors prr>motly inserted In anyN*Wd-
PAPEB pa"isbed l tbe n"ITET> STATES O i OA'iA-

Da. at the publishers* lowest cash prices. Beferenoe la

madetoMetsrs BaYVTONO, WES'LSTAOO^
BBltDTV WITBOVT PAIIKT.

nr. F. W BOFWyiV? beaut fier will posttlrely re-

move Tan, PlmrleB, Freckles, aad imparts a permaneat
Bloom to the complerian Prife 69 cents per box ; b
mail E6 cents. All orders by malt should' be directed te

tbe PrircipaT Offce, fo 6 Beekman-it For sale by P.

L. TADk^ &C0 , No. Ell Bleecker-8t..4 doora weat a(

Broadway.

CURTAIN UaTEEIALS. WINIKIW SHADES, As.

FERCiU^n^ll RROTHSRSt
^0. 391 BSOADWaY,

Are off'>rirg to tbe trade, at reduced pries a ohoiee
Block cf Dm&&k8. Delaioes. Broeateliea. Giit Gimloea,
UUtand 9uff Window Shades, window EoilAids. Bess,
Ac. Whole'ale and Rat^L Wlndov 8ba4es ia Siiiak

and Manufactured to oroer. Ni. 361 BKOsDWAY.

coDHiniioAnoR

TO THK PUBLIC.

We ecain Jill the tteaUsasf tbe paUteletteMteT

fteeoi wlwre HOSTKRRB'B CELEBRATED BTBItABB

HmKU ate te be beaghU *'*"'*~^^'
nrsfBw.

WhnlwiII WlMMereliiiH. Hctdi adeyeaafaaemr

teaahoat which pl/i be.wcea New-York aad the <

jsceat toana and cM *. Anaatemeaii ha*benaal
io that the Bitters cBB'-epBrehaMd in every dty, lea
aad village IhroughoM the DnMed States. It hM beaa

hot lately intndueed U e new-Tork. bat Uie iMMMiF
idee aad oapiecedented sn ens of the arttele iiiii HM
It iideaetying tte attention aad trial afaU. Itanba*
phjtielui who bai tested U but

that,he will -rnmiMaff
the ai<:cle te (cnenl as:. It is a pleasant tart*.4^
agreeaUete the taste. To

faiyB^desstaatitsgnMAs
aad It* dtaervlaf BCttti. see the naMoea e( the Pf^^
recoameadatieBS at the BeiicAl Cratssaity wUah Mhw
PVeanC

BOBTETTER'S OXLEBBATKn STOM CH 1

ee adreitisemeats ia aH paper*
HCBTETTEB'S OBUraSATED BtOMAOB 1

^ SeetdvertlseaBentiiaaUpapeiiB.
HOeTETTRb'a OKLBBRaTKO 8TOMA0B 1

*ee advertbeaKnts in all papen.
EOSTETTER'S OILEBRaTED STOMACH BIRI

See adveribementa in all aapera.
BOSTETT^B'S CELEdKATlCU SWMaOH BIT

Bead the aatiees ef the Press.
HOSTEITER'S CEI.BBBATAD STOMACH

Bead the netiees of the Pro a.
BOhTETTEB'S (LhBitATU> 8TOMA0H BIRBU^

Bead tbe notioet of Ihe Press
HOiTLTTER'b OELKBBATED STOMACH BRTKn..

Read the netiees of the Press.

HOBTITTKB'S CELEBBATID tTOMAOH
Bead the aottoea nf the Press

BOeTETTEB'S CBlEBBAtAD SIOMaCH 1

lind cat where tiiej are ield
BOSTlTTEB'h UkLABRaTED STliMACR BlTr

find out ahere tbey are sold

EOSTETTEB'S CElJlBRaTCD HOltACB. BITT
find oot where they ate sold-

H(jSTET1EB'8 CkLKBBATeD STUMaUE BITT^H.
Find oat where they are said.

BOSTETTEB'e Cei.KBRaT>D 8t-^M4.0H BITRBS..
Find ont chere tbey are sold .

BOBTETTlE'o CELEBBATED BTOMaCH BITF
Find ont where tbey are aoM

EOBTETTBb'sCtriBSaTKDSIUMkOH Bini
Find oat where t* ey are ssvi,

HOBTETn'B'S CEi.EBBa1Ea BTt MAim BITT
Find ovt where they are so'd.

E0STETriB'irKLR8(ATt-Il STOMACH BITTEBS^
Find cm where they are svld.

EOgTSTTKB'fi C'-LIBBaTED STOMlCfl BITrBIB,
ritd out where tbey are said.

HOSTETTkK'B CALkBKATCD STOMaOH BiTCBflfli,
FOR SaLE at UBLCuISTd', 6hOC<i;B3' aMO

LVEEYWHEBF, EVBBY NreRU
ETEBtWEEBE,

EVKKYWHSRE,
- EVaRYWHEBE.

HOSTtTTEB'S CELEB&AThD slOMACH BltTBHI^
FOB Al.E AT SttUGGIdTj', O&OCEaS* AND >

EYEBkWBiBS, EVBSrWfiiM^
&YEEYWBERE.

EYERl WHERE,
EVaSTWHrBK;

EOTTETTEB'S CELEBRATED SrOMaOH BnTVS,
FOB SALE AT IBLOuISrS', 0BO0CB9 aBI>

KTEBtWBi-BE, EYUfl
XTKBnrBEBK.

ETBRTITHEBE,
EYBBYWHECB.

HOBTETTEB'S CSIJtBBATED STOMACH' BIPTB
FOB S.-LE AT DEDOaiSra'ANS OEOOERa*.'

HObTB.TTBJk>8
CB&BBRATBD

STOHAOH
sira

CAK BE PUBCHABED AT THE FOLLLOVlBft
Wt-OhheALE BOOSES :

BABNESAPARE Nos. U and IS P^
mw

F C. WELI8AC0 No.ll9f<raaUlB-A
BBG*MA> A 00 No. 191 Brwa^
A.H.BIt<INOEBACO Hoe. 91 aad 94

~ '

t>-at.

HEUIMANACO No. 10 Aster
and Mo 4.7 Bisadway.

WABA, ClASBACo No. U Faltea^t.
WARu A LEWIS No. UOIsaUp.
B M. A K. A. WaiTLtKE A OO..N0. 13 Beekma4A
PBFULD,PAiiEhHAaoWliJt.Mo l6Baekmaa.it
PV10B,aOLCOMaACO No 3i6.rnltaa-.
STiBBlNA M0iiaAN&ALLEM.Na.4<CKCit
J.n. HaZaBD KalH Msida
J A-TaaBaNTACO Ocrner Warrsa aaB

Grfenwicfatts

EALL. IilXt:N A CO Vo. 149 Ohamhan-*.
A. B. k D. AANDd A CO. Goner Faiwa mA

WlilUasta
WEEaLtB AHABT No. 99 BsiAai dt.

M. UM..kiB A ON No.3i9BreeaisbU,
CsBLKA STBaNG No.ttWatar^t
IBbUhhb FCTLLVB Ne. M .rolaadt.^

Hal.L. BDOaLI! ACn Ko SlcereeawtAA;
DAY A>RE8 Abr^AGLitND No 68 Pxirl-st. -^

BOFT. gale a B0B3INS > 196 (

JOBBF.TliIPFE Ha.99Wai
MeEFSSOB AiROBBIVS No *1 Pd
HAABAL. BISLET A KlfOHEN.Cor.BanlaitAI

aVkata.
" ^

EDELATABTOFFOBD No. 9 Beeka
.A.TAN OWYKB SrCO be.iysOr
B.A.VABNEbIO0E, BALL A Co N>. 61 CilT at.

LUBIN'S EXTBAOT8.
LOW'S 6B0WN WINDSOR.

BOKST, AND rvTHEB SOiPfl.

A large and (nil urortmeat Jast received, and tat nir
by

TOQEES. SON & (HEIiTAIBi
No 6 Maiden lane. New-Tork.

nss. JKTtteiAiw''* soo'THnwe b'TrdPs.
FOB CBILPRBN TBETniNO,

Will positively core Cholera Intanetua, Dysent(y **
Disrrbsa, Wind Oolic. and all dlaeaaea incideat ta (Ae-

proccss of Teethirg It gives re t ts tbe -sother, and re-

lief and health te tbe inlhnt Perltetly safe in aU caaib

^id by all dmggiaH, at 26 eenti per bottls, and at Ibt-

office. No. 13 Cedar it.

DB. J. BOVBE BOBS' I0IPSEIA1< WVttm
IslTTBBS-Dr.EOOS has opened a suite of elsgwt

roo ms at Vob. (49 ar d 661 Broadway, for the ezaminatiaa
and treatment of patiepts a'd where hia

IWFEhlaL WIVB BITTERS,
fir thecnre of isclp*ent i>onBiunptlon. weak langi, waaA
EtavcchandgsDiraldebilitv, may behad. The bittws

are pnt np i> quart battles, wi<h the name of Dr. ^
BOy> E DODS ' imperial Wine Bitters blotrn in tbe

glsM, with directioDB f-r use. Price $1 99 per bittle.

1 he nsnal discount to the trade, the Doctor can be cta>

iLted dally from 12 to 6.

H.B.HAVDOCE.
JA8.F. TBIPPE..
W.TtiAYKB
H.WHT
J.B.lbliIIt80LL..
J T. BECKWllH...
W.r.CSi8^E'Y AGO.

...No. 39Greenwish^lt
....No.;i Wamacte
....No, 3:9 Pearl- St.

...No. U Fallen St.

...No 3tBeekau-tAi
. . . .No. 233 OreeawleaA

.Ne. 66 GnawiiAla
RETAIL HOUSES,

BKOBMAN&CO No. 39eBr>t?wa
B UVfVT No. ids roid<vyk
UBLLUC i CO ."^o 6'iS Srr.adeajt.

OTlata4*r*>a Hi^ Dyei 'Wlnt aad Vaapeest
any in the worl'a. A eomplets aasoftment ef La-
iKbtald I^ta, HalfWigs, Ac., always on hand.dies' long; BTi

PariilerM

GUaaBhL
SLABS SB

.Aeai eiaaaBhadaal!
9.AOBS o( ^ risea, Ar eorertng

sspni&iti'ffissx'

eloeki,
ao band aad audi toeideT.

CURTIS' CURE FOR BlilNDNBSS.
This remedy ii reliable ; oontaiu no oil. leal or i^

Bhur ; it has been tested iu BasUn, Providence and tha

Easten Utatea J. It CRflS, Propriitor, Providence,

It, I. Bold by E. M. Onion. No. in Botrer* ; J. *.J;
Coddington, No. 116 Broadway; W. H Lewis, No 631

Greenvich-st ; John Jones. No. T23 Houston;*.. New-
York: Mrs BayeB; G. PTMlloe.and BeyaoMsA Oo
Brooklyn ; P. Bellew, .Tersey City ; 0. T. Mercer, New-
ark. BABNES A PARE, Nos. 13 and U Park-row.
And aU Dmgglsti. General Agenti.

ICBt I CB> lOB.
"

16eentsMTbBndredjpoands,or tl 10 perton, at tha

dipOt of the Ontehess loeOompwy, Ibet nt Noith Moore-
it,, on and altar Friday, July 31
P.8. AUwhobayewacouwOl fladtUibS

ctlvw(ntaa(ig.

CBCHCB'B
MIAOARA HAS NATBB BB*

FOBK (except to one day) been aeto sr naruoat.

OlbKODX'S MARABA has never btfon beat

exhibited In say ay. Taa roaaax has never appears'

so weU. and vhs LArraa is reeelvinic enoofBlaaaa tnn
every voUor. WIiillAUS, STAYUJa A wilijaMS,

tic. 3Vt Broad raa.

Xn Sumae'' when tbe sun 'e \^w,
CoiDe fortn in awarm* tbe insect foe,

Ard for our blood they bore, yon haaw.
And Back it in mrat rapidly.

Batbngi roaebei.'skeeters-Maikorwhite-
In dtath'i enhrace are itlireoed qoita,
If Lyeh'i i-owden chance to light

In their obscore vicinity.

LTOW'S PO'WDEH IS HARMI^BBS TO
mankind, but wU kill aU house ImetTts gaidea

wormt plant begs be LYOM'8 Mag-^etio Pills are iare
deaib lo rats and salce Bold every where.
Bam^e Flasks 36 cents ; reaular siscs 69 cents aad (L
Bewa.. of Imitor. and

Imp^go^.^^ ^ ^^^
Nos 13 and 16 Park-jgw.

New- York.

IWHieBEBsTAND^OUtiT-aCHES
Are grown to any evtent by tbe use of UctM'ER8
Hair Sertorstive and Invigorator It is warranted to

grow
balr on baW fcra/ts end p its faliiug ont . toCTrc

andruff and all disea.'-B of tbe flcli>. iL over fasli.

AaadriBaii^g for tie oilet it haanoequav be-ni proof

agsiott gray hairs if jcu gel one bo"'- jva will n a

second. Get a cirmlar a^id reau it. Whjlisaie anl Ke-
tail, Na. ISSBroaditar.

DrTIt^
HOSTKTTtlK'S BS^inyHS MWBT

with great favor aa remeiiies far dlB'ases of the

strmscb.and all other diseases a/iaing from a disord-

ered digCBtive system ; and its coPionnent oa'ts bsing en-

Ikelv vegetable it Ib more safe (ban 'ae ordlnarv orap.

srati-ns offered to the poblic. wAPe Ps pleasant effSJt on
tbe system rrniiers It vastly parolu with thoae who ase it.

Dr BiCBTETThK'SrepDU-ion is wide ipNad.and thecare

ithablcbhe'p<'eparei bis medicine seuirts it alwava
safe and relta^e. The Bi^rs are most agreeable In

flavor, ard sb it contains torhing that canispair tbe
health, baton tbecontiBjy contAbntes to its preserva-
tion, tbia prepara'icn most prove bUhly popular. It Is a
genuine ind Imlv vaJaMe article foranyef the above
diiet^er, and we Binoosely tmst that our readers may
tent its exce;iIenoe
Sold by alnggista rrerywhere. Principal dipdt, Moa.

13 and 16 Park row. Mea-Tork.

ECSBTt.iN.
B9VAK&Ci)
JfMDIMEAKl'H
UOBaUHaNN
i.fel.CCDDiNGTOH
BXGCNAN A 30
B fcX,C03lN
moB&B N. GRkEN
EWXa MoIMYRE
L. B. DCi-KlN
BBBDDBN A MEERQaAAD...
J. B. PBIOTt ACO

. BBAVrLK
CBaB.!^V1TB ...

0. J STKaBUS
JOaV A.TKlNS Jr
R.B.k2WMAN
P.B.KHAPP
L. A. fcOADLET
T.HUdAES
B.tATLOR
L.A. BOADIEY
J.LAMGSTaFF
J.COVIiIG
F.H.I-Ct8 -,

w. sniPisoN
ALFHED MaON
J. PBIOR ASON
.VOPBRCL
. ECKTID

,Tv aiLl.EB
[biWaBD FLINT
a. Hr-BaiT
P. BATIBIE
GAI.BH BCKTBR
WILLIAM N. GlUeS
GEO W EE 'A TFBONE
A. H OONEiJN -.

:4faat.

JtXbSA TILFQEO.,
GA3. W. DE LAVERGBS.....

Mb ay.

8BX0DEH A BEXSaAABI ).

libit

JflBMS PITBOE ..;....

B. T KIEB&TEO......
JOHN JONES
WH.B EaSEBAOO
H. H. DICKER. ^.

Enaneit.
B.M OOIDN......
BOWFLL ACOk.
P. L. TapeAN AGO
ElrW/.ID BMTON
CHaDiET a. SO
O. E.HkNCH
CLaBKA BEOWn'S
JOEA B bNiDER...
P. L. TASMAN A CO

BM.OOKLY

Ko.417Br',Alaiiyw
No.cn Broad vagh
No. 679 Bioadvayi,

Na.Ct8Bfnadwar..
N). T<6Bm(,eg'.
No. 76S .uTotdrafk
No 8llfooi4rwi.
Mo.8eiB'eadara
No.g71Broa '

Ho.966BTOada
...A)r.98tb-st.iii
.No. l.O'.YBieafv
... N.1J9 Brolwaau
... .Cor CkiI 2: iiaa'*l|

. Ko 43AOantl-st.

....No.2(itUadBsa-^

....No.3Halasa-ib>
No. S8tHnlsetb

...No ttfUnda

....Na.C%aads;:ad
.. No!9 8th-aT.

...Mo.atsai-ay.
....No.Sr*19<b.a*v.

...Jlo. ISe-eth-aT).
... No.aStli.aT~
....>'<-*riKV*r.
....Na>A(}Stk-Mlk

..J(o.J

- e.l
"

-B^i^b*^.,,
-

.Me..3J( Mh-ar. *-
- . No. 3M M-ar^ -J*^-

. . 0. 369 9tbT.f^jW>

..No. UMtth-ar.
...No ISiSth-av.

.. -No issstfe-av.
Cor. Broadwar ^

...-Na.U(tb-ar.
...Mraar 1Mb- A. Mb

0Bew, MB

?**" AdWlF.
....Wo. tit B
.-..Ho. :tl '

....To Ut fod^i^.

....Oor..B,
^'"^'

-.-Be. nr i_

..;Be. t9!ti-Brad*a.

..Wo. (I BiBsehirel.
-^'f .4rt-aT.
-'

< ::< Broadwar.
--'' .. 89 Ago Oeiar-i
"

Aaidsa-laae.
'

JictOlOraad-at.
..Nal6t4tb-av.
V.

TmPOBTABT TO OAS COMSUMERB. NET/'
flltrringgaabn-aer, warranted is aara 93 per ee'jt.

over tbe srdloarr baraar, aad give a biUitoat Kght.

GEO. K.CLOSS
IB BRtCE
MBS. HAYB8
OaO P.MILNE
J.WORTHDiGTOS

apple its.

DICKINSON ...

AtlanUo ill.

C.O.GBEEN
Atlsatic sts.

L. 8 BCBBaRD... ..

K AS.POtJGB'^i
LEAVE ^iWO^AE
R.J.DAVIf^j

EOSTVtTEB'S CBLEBBATED STOMACH BITTBBS
old by drngg itts throughoat the world.

Prepaied aad sold br BOSnETTSB A gtUfH. !!
biis|b,r9aa

...Mo. 109 1

. . .No. tt Jamea-st.

...KcinFaltaa-it.

...lfo,3tTFBltaa-et,
. .Cor. Fulton aaj P!iB9-

..N. E. oor-HearraaA

. .S. E. cor. Heorx aaC

. No. 1E3 Atlaatle^t.

.Ma. Ka arlanMe it.

No. laOoutit,
. Cor. Fttttoa aad (nia-



j.t!if*.r'!'!i iKvmuv^.i'tfm' T?J*wS

SjeJ^ew-trotk Sfmes, if^, IhIb 89_tt69
Taeht Saee at itewpavt.

v-lfcpmteh race between the schooneryacht Resl-
mltM tMop Rttetxajtxtm Newnort Light to Tliregg'*

Fatit Boot. niDlted Is Inoi of tae RutUt, ahe neat-

tot Ike JUdfcea tvielTo intBates. Tbe luit took

P>M at 11:40 from cBtbe Newport Light the boaU
tuta>( well togelliei with a sUang bieeze from tbe
^thweit. The wind blewdrad ahead daring tde

iM)e nee, making it a dead beat to The windward
itr the whole time, 28 honrt 35 mlnu!e>. The lac-
aeaef tfeaJtMiiaMtoerefore, in beating one of tue
Wat loene In the iquadr^n la a rare ol one hundred

4 tfi; Biles to wtndward, has faiilr astabUahed
ker iepa<aUoD as ore of the fastest veue]! ntllne lin-

ear the New-Yerk Yacht Club flag.

Ike annual exhibition of the Boston Comtnon
Sskcals kaTB occerred tbla week. The tatal amount
a^eeied In Boston tor setaoola aad lehool-honaes

i >x Teare part, haa been $a.a5S.00.~~
MEW PUBLICATIONS^

^i>^AMW>nm PDBusHto.

TTAUr AttD FS&NCBB tBjB XTITH CKNTCBT :

OK.vmME nut*](ook at barlktta.
AH BIST.iBIOAL NOTtfL.

Bjr iUisiiio D'Auauo.

The aatboref this ncTel la well known as one of the
eat I Biaent statnien in Italy ; and from his preieat

^<sltiaa,ae lasstkao the strikioK parallel between the
ritaaslaa af afTalTSsowand t^reeceotarieea(^Ot i^is be-
iHTCd that thla brilliant picture will not be without ita

aaaatieal Taine. _, .._. .
As a story it is one of intense interest. The "Ohai-

kaae et BarletU" may fairly via with Seott'alkBoas d<-
aariatlaa in "iTaohoe^' of tbe tonmament at Aahby.
9he aka' actera are mostly well known to history. Among
ttaa. Cteaar Borgia, the lEtkmona son of Alexander VL,
k pewei tally drawn.
Aaaadmroftha Italian character, and aa an aid in

aMentaallng the secret springs of Italiaa history, the
wnk h fall of yalne.
tkeiMatioi orbookselleriaBdof the reading pnbllo

kieapcetfaUy iayited.

lBaneToLl>mo.S60pp. Erieell.

PmLLlPBTJAMPSOy b CO.

NOW RCADT :

A BOW editioB eftbat yalaable and beantitBl work,
nUiCH cows
DAIRY FARinVG.
By Cbaklxs L I^.it,

Wtfr ef the Marsarhnsetis BUte Board of Agriculture.
nUj and bean'ifo ly ILnsuaied with 130 engraTings.

Umo, 41* vv Price $i JB.

Froai the Ktw-Ymk TrOmne.
Ike BHtt TSluable work for nnive-sal use among farm-

aaa tkat has cyer bren published in this country. There
Is saasaely any thing worth knowing about how to seleot
aasw. bowie tieat her, and bov >o make butter and
akscse, that cannot be found ii this Tulume.

PBtLLIFS, 8AMP80S & CO.,
Publlahers, Boston.

TBS CSNTVRT THIS \irBEK.
I, aaosg other intersting articles, a sketch of
JOBH KAJiOOIiPfl. OF HOaNOKG.

99 tte aaAor > (
* Personal Traits of John Uanhall,"

Aa-*e Also, articles on
The London Times, Peace,
Ultraiy Hotaliiy, Foreign News,
Bey. Br. Bellows, Army Intelligenoe,

&c., &c.. &e , fcc.

aa be ebtainsd of all news agents. Price 5 cents.
gla copies, $3 61 per year.

Bpsslaisaeepiei sent gratis. Address
T. L. McBLBATH, Pnblisber,

Mo. 37 Park TOW. Mew-York,

fVoiR the Saturday Review.

Jiss^ing and original story : a work of genial and

A IjOST I.OTB.
BT

AlHKKD Ownt.
1 Tol. 8to. Paper. Price, 35 cents.

PnUisked thla day, by
T. J. CBOWXN, Ko. 699 Broadway.

A|; Res FOR PIANO AND TOICB> AND
S'Vaiaaa alone, worth $40 at pnblisher'i prices, are giy-
aakvaeg wltb literary matter, for IS seats a year, in the
SoraBBANDDACOtiTCB. Publt bed by STBPHEN
VaVL, Ko 31S PnltoB-st., Sew-York, and for sale by tbe

areata.
Ike rrcis all agree as to the literary, mnaical and eeo-

aiBlsal Berita of this new Konthly.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THK

6RBAT WORDER
or THE NINKTEBNTH CENTURY.

PKOFSSSOK WOOD'S
BAIB KEST IRATITS

^jtheBt Leaia (UalDflnoerot: " Below we pnb-
I a Mter to Dr. Wood, of this city, from a gentleman

to Make, wbich speaka glowingly of the superior merits
af Ms hair tonic Such evidence must have ita effect,
vkaa aeaiing from a reliable soarce. If ccrtiacates are

aiaaKin of truth, the Doctor needs no encomiums, nor
ailsM pibi7 from the Press :"

Bath, Uaine, Jan. 30, VM.
twanma. O. J. Woob k Oo. :

sadmcis: Haying aiy attention called a tew months
^oa ta the highly beoencial effects of yourh^ reatora.
Itoail waaiadnoed to make applicatioB of it upon my
WB hair, whieh had become quite gray, probably one-

toird white; my whiskers were of same ctiuracter. Soma
tone menths since I procured a battle of your hair retto-
aattve, and used it. I soon found it was proving what I
tod wished. I used it about twice a week. 1 have since

d another bottle, of which I have used some. I
weerttty to the world ttiat the gray or white hair

s totally diaappearfd, both on rat head and face, and
r aas resumed ita natural color, iav!

asMand_gloaay than it haa been before for twenty five
ow sixty years old ; my good wife at the
I. bas used it with same effect.

tice I deem dne to yon tor yoor yalaibla
Iam assured that whoever will rightly use.

a per direetians, will not have occasion to contradict my
atrementa. I am a citizen of this city and a resident

fcrthe last fUleen years, aad am known to nearly
ly here and adjoining towns. Any use you may
ke ef tkt sbove, with my name attached, is at your

ssiisiii aa I wish to preserve tbe beauties at nature is
1 M well ai myself lam, truly yours,

A. C.ILmiONI).

BAinvoBitJan. 23, 1853.
WOOD'S HAIR rsstoratiVc.

oa Woon Ifeor Sir . Having had the mlsfor-
t ta lose the best portion of my hair, from the effwta
Aa yellow (ever, in New-Orleans in I8S4. I was in-

dased to make a trial of your preparation, and found it

toaaaweraa the very thiig needed. Hy hair is now
4Mik and glossy, and no words can express my obliga*
ttsaa to yen in giying to the aiOicted sach a treasure.

VSShST JOHNSON.

Auosi Bm, Ey., Not. 30, 1858.
nopiMOg 0. J. Wood Dear Su-: 1 would loertainly

to doing ;yoQ a great injustice not to make known
da Ike world, the wonderful, aa well as the nn-

parted result I have experienced from using
bsttle of year Hair BestoratiTe. Aiter3nsing

aitaty kind of BastoratiTss extant, but without nicceii,
Bd todlBg my head nearly destitute of hair. I was

#aaByiBdncedtetiyabottleof your Hair BesloratiTS.
Jtow. eaador aad Justice eompels me to announce to

Hserer Bay read this that I now poaaess a new aad
"~ilgiwtbof hair, which I pronounce richer and
,.Ber than the original was. I will therefore take
on to raooaBBead! this invalaable remedy to all

ka Bay feel tba necessity of it
Besneatiaily years, KEY. B. ALLKK BBOOK.

F. 8..~Th<s tesomonial eC my approbation for your
alaablaa(.diclne(sa you are aware of) la unsolicited :

tatifyoQ Udek it worthy a place among the reat,inieri
>Xa wish, i{ BO', destroy and say nothing.
_, yours, &e.. Ser. 8.A.B.
TBe Bestoratlve is put up In bettlaa of three sixea, viz.:

laafa, aaedinm and saiall ; the small holds half a pint,
aBdictallafsrfl per bottle : the mediuB holds at feast
Myaroent-moreln proportion tban the saull, rateUa
fer a kettle ; theIv^ holds a quart, 4S par eent. Bora

^ ns Broadway,
> great New-York Wb Railing Ertab-

iBt.) aad No. 114 Market St., St. Lools, Mo.
llcMhyaagood dmggista and Ikacygaodsdealen.

MOD THIHCl ^_AND CHEAP.

ran
SHILLIHe

HAIRTONIC>
BleBI Y FBKFVUBD,

aBTAus FOB o>i.T 1334 aaso.
EYABI^ODY CAN BDY IT.

BaMIaa held Bore. and the article Is tally equal to any
a* retails at 95 eenta
eld by all dmeglats and fancy goodi dealen. Whole-

ale dpat No. 13*llaidea-lane.

B BMPortioB aad retails for ts a bet le.

m.T. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, No.
w-Terk, (in tbe great New-YoA Wtoi

(}VTTA-PKRCHA
CEMENT BOOriNe.

I SBUnSI ADO HOST DUSABLK BOOFINO
IR CBB.

to ivpUed to oU Shingle Xoolk,vIthntremayiw
. the shingles

aXW A>D OLD TIMAND METAL BMIS
Ooalad aad rnairad with

eUTTA-FBItaHA CEMENT,
And warranted WAna-nsHT.

daeoa and raCsreaoes ean to seen at tto
Ul Broadway, arassite St. NiehoUs Hotel. Be1^

._Yerk and No. > Fnltoa-at, Brooklyn.
UTnD<;EMSNTHsale. JOmiS k OBaSLET.

JIadarfj

aUtto

< CHBBR TBA8T OAKBSy
.alwayagwaataad saietoanket

Uietdt,eSe. Abl Bald at n eenta per dozen by
vnneiiia] giaoefi aad at wholeaale by

'-a^ y_ BMITH. Ho. gtBioadway.

^ amoB fOBraoonam
ahbricau ahb vorbism fa'

J. P, FIBBaOW, Ma. C WBn-H.. Wfl*-Tk.
Apaaphletef infematJaBatftaa.

-li^AVDBBS AMD JBWXEJTT RBPAIRBSt
IB IM best saanner, by the dnest Laadon aad Oaaara
wartaan, at SEO. O. AUjcM^ No. 4U Bnadwai. ens
daarkelawOtoal-st. (ermsily No. u Wan-it.

HfmoLAb on.jn cnb of thb fhobvraoau CHIa erar eftred. It Is net axpletfya, it il
toaaNMl to odor and tree troasaByBlxtarewhateyar,"

I ia ndifarJt wiU ban as Iragaad as krilliantto

ether, aad givee a ebeap aad aaat vleadld Ught.
aintfaeainal Karssaae OaalOU Laapi, ndii
lied aasainaised to any in aiarkat. Agent!

wnsSrToS.. nSIm wmiaa-sk

fVAYXLINe TRVRHS. aAT CASBSa AC
_* JOHN OATTNAOH, Trunk Manntaetarer. aad Im-
"!' ol Ladies' Kraveling and ehcppiag Bage, hai
2?"* store at No. MS Broadway, neariak-st.. to ao-
eouodateblaup-towafHeada. and still retains his oldBand, Mo. 66 Broadway, eomer of WaU-st.

SiMlAHl'
** DEIIYEBINSTHE BESf

l.7'u^ *>> tove aad grate Oea), and Lehigh
__,l?^j;etain for ranges and furnaces, wall
5?H^^Jjilw ton ; weialu warranted 2.000 poandato ttoUgjerfOTft.it the Coal

wairanwa a.iiwvwuua
JOmiMACDo^I^ comer Mth-it. and Wh-ar.

TSl.Sd*hS*JJ=,*l'~*,'. *<'->R 34LE-A
V."t^^'".'''S?f *?" JooWa bs.TBfsa (new) will aaadd thaay. Appiy to J. APPUsaATF- No.lw Bro'ie-rt.

srTOATIowB Wanted.
FBMA1.JBS. ~\

w

WAmBD-A HOaSIKwiPBB'S SITaATTOJ BT
% FroCeatUkt yonne lady, in a pnTate Amlir, or

you d tftke chfttge of a wldoer*B bonMbold \ thorough-
ly nsdeisUndB erery part of h mMkeepinr and i) irill-

wCtoBakebertelf nBciul. Osngtte the taighectra'er-
eoeeu ko ehiracicr, &c. Apply at Ko. 119 Gnincl-Bt., up
Uirt.

ANTED^BT TWO COUSINS LATELY L&KOED
from Ireland. Bitu&tlona ; they hare tived iaa sea-

tleman'i fmi)y in Iieland ; wlil ffo under inatractioa*
at moderate vaRts Can he biRhly rcommeaded for

honesty and indmtry. W^ill mdkethemaelTea generally
nsefnU CaU ai Ho. 116 KastJBdjt.

WAHTEB BVTWOSCOTCH WOMEN(PR0T^8T-
antsj iitnatlons ; one as ftrst class cooh. ; ander-

UndiallkiDffB of met, sonpi. Rame, jellies paUry,
&e. ; the other as ^eoeral b^ aje*orktsr ; ts a gooa cooa,
wasbprai d iiooer. Are trell recommended. Apply at
Ko.424 Broadway, npflUirs^

WANTBD-^BT
A^ KWGU-<H PBOTESrANr

gtrl a ailastion as cbsmbermdi'i and waitress o> Co
lake care ol children ; wcnld sotobj cttopoaahartdis-
laaoe in fhe coQDtry ; is a ^\ of strictly reliable ha its ;

tbtroughly LndentanosherbasineM. Apply at No. 4;i4

Aneadwaji ap stairs. ,

WAWTBD BT A RB8PCTHBL, HIOOL?-
aged Protestant woman, a si^nadonaa ^aincook,

waaber and irooer, or will do general hou^evorkio a
rasall priTate family ; is tidy and neat in her babies.
Call at N o. 326 Malberry-st.. second Jlooi, front room.

WANTED A SITUATION BT AN A6D WOWTn
to do genfral housework in a f-^mtiy f^f t^ree ner-

sons: is wi iinir to make beisrlf generally nsaful ; i a
good plsin cook. Can be seen fir 3 dajs, at No. 38S 8h-
aVy, top floor, back room, near &9th- st.

WANTED A SrrUATIOV BT A TOUWG GIRL
to do chamberwork and waiting, or to take eai e of

ebildren inasm^lp ivate faiLi'y ; no obj ctiootoKO a
abort diktance in the country ; hai good City reference.
OaIlatNo,20ia6thgt between 8th and 9tb avB. _
WANTED-A SITUATION BT~A~FIRSr CLASS

cook in a private fa oily ; onderstdnds all kinds of
family Otoklng. Can give tie rarst sadsfactory City
leferer ceas to character and cap'^biUty- Can oe seen for
two days at No. 107 iCaat 13th iC, between 3d and 4th avs.

WABTKD^^TsiTUkTION
BY A BKaPKCTABLa

knRlish girl as cook ; s^e has lately arrived, and has
served in a siniilar capacity in some of the first families
in Jtnrope. Apply ai. Nu. 43 jjpring at., m the reu.

WANf^> btXgkbman protcspantgirl,
a situation aa cook, or to w^ah and iron. Alto, a

siiBHtian by a seamstress to sew hy the week. CaU at
No. 33 43d-Bt.,between &th and 6th avs.

WARTBD^BT A FEPPECTABLE GIRL. A SFP-
nation as washei and Ironer : has the bean of Uit?

reference ; baa no ccjection toi'go a short distance to the
owitry. Apply for two days, at No. 9i East lltli at.

WAHTED^T~ARisPKCTABLB: GIRL, A SHU
ation to go in the country to do geni>ra1 ho^isework.

Has good reference. CaU at No. 407 Broadway, upstairs.

rMIOD PRBNCH* eBKfllANft aCoTCtt, mu-
tJliBba Irish, and every other kiod ofsvanr, together
vith an CngUsh, French and Gnman first class cook,
ay be obfalned at the offices Not. 13 asd 14 Bible House,

Sib St., between 3d and 4th avs. A lady In attfuwlaniwii
tennb and German langoagcto spoken.

WANTED^A SITUATION 'by "a PERSON OF
respectability wbo has had long experience and is

perfectly familiar with the wholesale dry goods and gro-
cery business; wishes to make an arrangement with tomt
houaewbeiebe can make bimaelf very usefil and give
entire eatisfoctron 'o bis employer*. The referenceiai
.to character, ability, &c , are ail a No. 1, and a line ad-

fdressed to R(>LMSp box No. 12B Times Office, will meat
' wita prompt attention.

W"AHTED^i~lTUATION
BT A '.MARBIBD

man who Is a competent ceachman and groom ; nn*
derstands the training and care of horses perfectly ; is a
good vegetable gardener and can do any kind of farm
werk ; his wife is a good cook, and makes tbe best batter
in market ; bt^th can be hi<hly recommended ; have no
tLildren ; will t>e found deserving and ffuthfol. Call at
** * ^9 Waverley-place.

WANTED A SITUATION BT A STEADY. RE-
liable yonng man as gardener, on a gen leman's

place ; is in every respect competent in hot houses, vlDe-
rWs. fruit trees, &c., as also vegetiUile gardening; un-
derstands tbe care of hocsea. rriving. &c-; would be
willing to m&ke himself jcenerally useful ; has the most
satisfactorv refereoces for character and c;}mpe^ncy.
Apply at No. lOTUlary Bt, Brooklyn.

WANTED A aTUATir-iTAsljARDENERBT'A
stber.isdnstrions man, who thoroughly understands

his business in all departmeota, as his referen'-e will cer-
tify ; several years in this coaotry ; understAcds th^care
and management of a farm ; has a small family. Partiej
in wast of a good m^n will address a note toO. A,
seed store, No.8 Juhn-st.. for three days, wili be attend-
ed to.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A HIGHLY RB
spect&Me young man as ooacbmanandgroim ; has

from a b-'y been used t- tbe care ^f horsed, aad ia a care-
ful and competent driven ; would be willing to make
bimfelf gcDerally useful aboafcagectIeman*s place. For
sobritty, industry and ability refers to his last em-
ployer ; will hire for moderate wages. Apply at No. 10
Tiliary-Bt. , Brooklyn.

W""
ANTED-A SIUATION AS BOOE^EJ^PEROB
sa'csman in a wholesale, commission ot publishing

honse; the advertiser bas an exrens^ve acquantaaee in
Western New-York, and extending tfarougn tbe Western
States to Chicaio, and from St Louis ti St. Paul, and
can influenee a Urge goods or gro'ieiiep trade. Has the
b'stof City rsferencea. Address 6. L. S.,Box No. 206
Times Ofiice.

W"ANTED~A SITUATION BT A TOUTHSE7EN-
teen years of age, in a lawyer's office, or at any re-

spectable occupation which offers him the ooportuaity to
earn a living and make some progresB. WiU endeavor
to render himself an useful to his employer aa poesiole.
Can furnish satisCactory testimoDials as to good charaC'Cr
and steadineta. Address W. W. S., care of T, Page*
Bahway, N. J., directing him where to calL

ANTED-A"siTUATION BT A G3RUAN UAH
and bb wife: she is a flrst-clasa meat and oastry

cook, makes all kinda oQconfectionery, je lies, ice-cream ;

is also a gcod washer and Ironer ; the man is a good
coactman and groom ; has experience in the treatment
of lick boraes ; willing to worK in the garden or farm ;

both will make themselves generally nsefuL Apply at
No, 378 flth-av. Beat of reference.

WANTED-BT A RESPECTABLE TOUNG MAN,
a situation as coachman and plain gardener or

groom ; understands the entire charge of horses ; beat of
reference; no objectionB to the country ; wages moderate.
Call or address No. 5^.0 Broadway, third floor, front room,
for two days.

BtTANT^D A SITUATION BY A KIDDLE AGED
VT man. who is a practical garieaer, lately from Eng-
land ; he can give exceflenttestimoniMsotcinaracterand
competency from bis lait situation, which he held thir-
teen years. Address C. C.care of Ur. JOHN B07GS,
No. 74 Uontgomery-ste, Albany, New-Tork.

WANTED^BT A SWiss^ PROTESTANT GAR-
dener and farmer* who ia willing to make himself

EeneraUy
oefnl, together with bis wife, without laoum-

rance, a situation together on a gentleman's place Ap-

I\j
at tbe rooms of the Jsmplo^ineat Society* Noa. U and

4 fiiUe House* aih-at , between 3d and 4th avs.

WANTED-A GABDSNiGB~OR"FARkBR'a SIT-
uation by a respectable Protestant m^a. without in-

cumbrance. who perfectly undeist?Jic a his buaineas in
both departments ; can be seen (or two days at No. 124

4ih-av., near 12th St. Gall on or addrees T. P.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BT A YOUNG MAN.
aa coachman, and assist in a garden ; is willing to

make bim'lf aaeful , can give good reference : has
lived with his last employer three years. Address M. Wa*
Box No, .196 Tintes

Office^

W^XnTED^ST^'TUATION AS GROOM AND
oocKhman, by a Protestant man, with nndeniable

teetimonlaia for ability and general good conduct. Can
be seen or heari fiom till engaged, either by calling or a
Bote addreeaedto P. 8., No. 31 Rut 16th-aL

WANTED IN A WHOLKSALE HARDWARE
store, a aituatioi, by a lai U yeara of age ; salary

aeabiect.aataeisdesirooaof leamlnK the business ; ref-
erecors of the most sa'ifiacto>7 cnvacter. Address
HakDWaKE. Box No. IW rtmes Office.

igi/ANTBD A SITUATION BT A TOUNO MAN
f V as ooaoomao and groom ; understands the ears of

boraes, and is a good driver ; uniferstands his business in
all its branches. Address B. W., Box US Times Office.

rf^O UnPORTERBa THB ADTkYridiERr A
A;

- . " __. . . .

yonng man aged t8 years, married, aad a Pritest-
ishea a situation aa porter or shipping clerk, 4

lace wh^re a thoroagh knowledge of shippio
ant. wishes a situation aa porter or shipping clerk, or
any place wh^re a thoroagh knowledge of shippiocr
would be requi. ed ; la used to hard work, and would
make blmBelf generaUy nsefol in such a sitnatiQa ; has
excellent referfnces. Address, through Boyd's City
Post* HENBT WARD. No 6U Ganal-at.

HELP WANTED.
Oftioi Fakaha Bailboas CouPAar, I

Niw-Tou, JnW te. 186. (

1)|7AN*BD-TBBEE FOBBHkN TSaCKLaTBKB,
V* and one blacksmith. None need applj oaleaa thay
can .brio;, recnmuepdaticna ftom prenoiu employees.bring i__

Apply at the oiBce ofthe Faaama
ssWaUH.

1 Company, No.

maoe. Addieia Box Mo. l,Mt Poat-offiee, with name and
retarenoei.

W""
"iiiTBD-MOHT SB TEN TOtTNG MIN. WITH
$S to SiM, to engace In a Tory eafe and profitable

bosioeaa With eaern and enterpriae tkey en make
sioo to (900 per month. Apply at No. 4 Broadway.
Boom Wo. 6.

JhNTBD A WOHAN THAT 13 H0NB8T AND
wilUBKtodoher duty, to oook. wash and iron and

do general nooMwork in a iall family. One that ean
bring good recommeadatiana najr apply at Ho. UT Or-
obaro-at.

Eniip]LOTnBWT.-A SaABT.WKLL-XDUCATra
jonnc man. with good talenta for writing and eoopo-

ition, mav hear Of a permanent poaition nr addreuingB ]>.B.,Box No. l,3<6Poat>ofBoe,itetin ill tiirmer ex-
perience.

a7ATITBII-A GIBC TO TAKE MARE Of CmE-
T.T,

'

'".and MBift in watting at table fOr the eonntry :

?._ ""'"' chimbermaldi and jjlne for hooMwork iatown and country. Apply toJOHN Y0nN6, 6 eth-ar.WAR7h*^* POAOHMANJTO LIVE OH STATBN
JnZv .S r*^* > llli ; one who ia wiUljig to

n" 1
tibX'u^ig'.l.'lg^ô

""^'^ AddrearSox

*y Addrtea J. T. H., Box No. 171 Timu Office.

S?Si^ff, ^?JP?*r''"8I''6 OUT -A GOOD
o.^JSS^'^'.aiJ?" '".*'; Water Cooler. $1 60;
Plated Caetera, 3 80 ; Kta ovl Tea Trayi. $2 75; t'Xa
jqnaroTeaTrayo, t2: Or,s Hammooke, 3 60 ; Patent
? Cream Freeiere, $2; Feaiher Dustari. 20 eenta ; Egg
Timrra. la oents.

.

, ~.

Peacock Ply-dnvera; *2.
Beta WireDiah-CoTerb, $1.
Seta Block tin Oiah-Covera. $E to ss
Covered Dahea with Lamps, from 15 eenta to $3 each.
Ltaae aad fUiures for sale by

'="' " '^ *'""

S. W. SMITH.
No. 634 Broadway.

YACHT FOB WAM^A CABIN TACHT OP 13
tona for aale on aceowtt of aisluina 1b the family l

the owner: aheia in eoraplcte order, aloop-ried ani

FOR SALE.
DBBIKABI.B FHOPBJBTl' VoifsAIaB.
BowuT Per aale, a frontage of Ii on the Bowery,

near Canal at., aoitabiefora public inatitatian.
aia-BT. A frontage of to feet near Bioome-st.
VHOSOB a>. A frontage ot 60 foot near rranklin-et.WBmsT A frontage of 60 ^eetucar Broadway.
Cabai. ST. a frontage of 33 fee* near Tari ik at.
Ddabi BT a frontage of CO feet near Centre->t.
Fooi Tunm-ST. A frontage of 61 feet near ttli -av.
BxoAswAi-Twenty one 'eejear8 for aale.
I'KAHC ST. Corner lot mar Centre Market
Also, htates and Iota on Broome Bleeeker, Sprin;,

varicA. Uidaijn Prince and Stanton ata

_ Aptly to ADRIAN H. MOUJa, No. 36Wtll-t.

VAJLDABA.K fHUPllKTV VOK HALB.-
tliia property, eonsiatingof ?S lota tf groaad, Ia ait-

vated in the XVith Waid, oa ioth-T., bltiie<'n 3Ztb and
2gth ata, asd bemetn loth and nth aTa. roar avenoe
lo'aon loth av , between 21tb aud 2iithsts.,and32ioi9,or
the enthe half block, on the aooth side of 2aih at , b<:-
tweenlOtbacd I'toava .exoep the aveaaelo'ja^d nine
s*reet tola east of the aveoae loti. on 37th-st - alao. one
atrctt lot on 'i7ch.st., near 8th av , between 8th aad 9 :h
ara. 1 heae Iota are iobject to eziating leasea, wbich bav*
about ten yeara to run. They will be sold at a fair price,
and on the meat liberal terms. For further iarormation
inquire of D FUELU. Jr.. or JAKES ti.aLnirTBR,No.
laa Broadway.New-Tioik.

TBREa CITT KAI1.ROAQS TBAailNAVB
atfiaat New-York, aLd the Hcms^ead ImproTemeut

Compare will eeyi cotcaKe-hoaaea at $1.0*0, $1,400. $3,0<':O.
Uil) erect oweliiDsa with one lot to five acres -lOBtiDg
from $0*} to 9&000; easy payments. Some exchicgca
wt 1 be mac^e. For plaos of buildioKS, tec., apply to
CBA8. R. HILUEB, JNo. 15 fTilliam at., Bourn No. t, np
ataira.

FOR SAI.B A FIBUT-CLASS BROWr-ST0NE
house, leplete with evc^ry comfort convenieace and

elegance Location ia one of the flnea'' in tb.. City, near
>th -ar. , w ill be kOid at a bargain. B. 6. FIERCE, No. IS
William -at.

TB 1RTT.NIMTH-BTRBBT LOT FOR SALE.
Between Lexington and 3d ava. Inquire at No. la

Platt-at., np-ttaira.

TO LET.

^
Sioor, fronting the Park, ia the Tifma Salldlne. Af

.-9 at the ?iaua OlBoa.

Tfio LbaBK. THBrirPPEB"PAaT OFTHsVlVE-
i. atory white marble bnilAing, No. 6E6 Broadway. Tl^s
irat lot ia 300x26 fbet The otheraarediTided Into a front
Mi rear bsildlng with an entrance both from Itroadway
Ad Mereer-at.andahciatway onMercer-ai. It haa beer-

tgcnpied for the latt aix yeara by Hr. Waterbnry'a Oabi
aetPnmitnre Warerooma. For farther information, ap-
aiy to WM. TA7L03, No. U* Broadway, or to iOBX
tATLOB, No. 836 Broadway.

TO liBT-'HB FOUE-STORT BR'CK H008K, IN
that doairable locality. No. 380 Weat lath St., the

premiaea are in excelieot condition, having lately been
thoroughly put in order and newly painted, and eon-
taining all the modem improrementa, gaa fixturea,
bstba. &c. Immediate poaaesaion will be given- Bent
$676 per annum. Apply atiNo. 388 West Uth-st., from 1
to 6 o'clock P.M. __^
TO L.EW-THE SALOON NO. 210 WILUAM-ST ,

100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feetsqoara;
seven bedrooms and a large frint basement, all fitted np
in the beat manner ; workaho for light manofaotnring
purpoiea in no. 208 WiUism and No. 113 Naasan-lt. In-
quire ofU.

J.OILHOOL;,Jlo_78Naaaau-it.

TO LET OR LKAHE THEFOURUPPIR LOFTS
of store comer of Warren and Greenwich-it , entrance

in Warren st. ; suitable for busineaa porposea, baring
hard-flniehed walla, hoistway, gaa on every atory, and
Croton water to the 4th ; well lighted firom both streets.
Apply on the premises.

F1TR>ISHEb HOU8E THE ADYERnSBR
wlahea to make an arrangement with some party hav-

ing a honse furnished or partly so, who will let tte same
10 a small family, taking the rent in board, the object
being mntnal and pleas<)nt accommodation. Address
ECONOMY, Box No. 107 I^iiiej Oflice.

:jCHOOL-ROOniB TO JLJBV Ot THB i!llBX.t

SHooae, Astor-place, a enite of rooms well adapted fO;
.Me pnrpose and occnpied for the !aat six years by a first-
<taa school. OBce* to let in the same bnildisg, 'wlilet

i:*ISry??'"*'le. Apply at tbe Treasnra^iOiBa*, is
aa BtMa Honae, entrance on aUt-av.

HODSS TO LBW RKAR lOADlsan.PAlUk.
The 4-8tory, brown stone, English baaement house

tfo. 4S East 33d-st will be rented u> a good tenant. It
iiaa oil the modern improvements and la m aupei-b order.
far a physician the house and eituatior, ia very deaira-

iSe^Apply
to CO. t H. M. TABKB. No. 76 Wall-st.

BASBMENT ON BROADWAT TO LeT.-^
Awetl-ligtted aid eommodiqna basement, lOO (net

deep, with dry sub cellar. auitaoTe for any kind or busi-
ness, will be let low to a good tenant. Apply on tae pre-
Bites, Ao. 168 Broadway.

TO LET -THE TWO-STORY AWD ATTIC BHICK
dwelling house No. 63 Hicks-it., Brooklvn Heiehts.

Gas and Bidgewood water ; two minutes' waih from Fni-
ton Ferry. Apply on the premises.

STORK Iir~HOBOREM TO LET-NO. 1
Vaabington at., best block in this growing city. Ap-

ply at tbe store.

FARMS.
\)|7ASHI'NGTON9 N. Y.-A VALUABLK FARM
TV or country seat for sale* tituaed in Washington*
Dutchess Conntv- The house i thoroughly builcacd
s]>acionB, being 56 feet long by 36 wide, containing 13
rooms- Thd ont-building? are large and commodioui and
in good repair ; a never failing spring of pure water is

introduced into the house oy lead pii>eB. The dwelling
is snrrounded by an abundance of shade and frnit trees,
shrnbbery, Bmall fruit, &c. ; the place contains about 137
acres cf the most cbokje land in Dutchess County : there
is a large apple orchard and a choice pear orchard, for
the most ttart Bartlcts. This is one cf the most charming
spots in Amfrica. being extremely healcby and possesses
in a hirh degree tbe advantages of literacy* educational
and religious institutions. For further particulars, ad-
dress 0(tDSN SV LTK, Wasbineton, Dutchess Oannty,
or W. L. SETMQUR, No. 19 Nassau-Jt.* Neir York,
Room No. 6.

FOR~S4IdE-A FARJI OF 97 ACRS, AT RYE.
WeAtchreter County, situated two mil N, W. from

N. H. B. D6p6t. in a fine and improring neighbor-
hood, on the White Plains turnpike- It is under good
cultivation, has fine apple and pear orchard, and exten-
sive vegetable and fruit garden.
Theie are two dwelling houses, a larpe bam, cattle

stables, and other buildings, which were ail buitt within
two years past. The piice for the property, including
cattle, hcrseb, agricaltural impleoiento, honse fumitore,
&e.. Is $25 003 'Terius will be made easy-
Address H. H. CD^NING, on the premises, or at No. ai

Sonthst., ^iew^ork.

4M t\i\^ OrxiiYy AND BUT LITTLE MONET
^Xa^rUUrtquired, for afarmof forty acres of rish
land, near a flourishing town in Hichigan; living wa-
ter, fruit, maple grove, buillingfly good saw-mill, with
all the utensils for use. ihis is a great bargain, if ap-
plied ioT before Monday noon. Apply to ALEX. Oa-
TEANDJSB, No. 29 WiUiamst.. basement.

FAKMBy COCNTKT ANIk VULMaaOK UfiSt-
deuces, and fine building sites* situated along the

west shore of the Hudson, contiguooa to the Northern
Kailro^ofNew-Jersev* between Bob(^nPiermoat aad
Nyack* For maps and other particnlaiB apply to

Bn^B 8E7M0UB. No. STl Broadway.

fj^OR SAIi A BARGAIN A FARM Oir 30 ACRSS,F near Elizabeth. N.J. ; nlent? of fruit; location pleas
ant and healthy ; 3 minutes' walk frosi ddnot buildiogs :

in good order. Price $3,600. luqaiie of Mr. FifiRRlS.
No. 66 Warren-Et.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
Ruom ANi

lower floor*. 26x60 feet, with doek prlTiiege*.
within twenty-flve miles of New-Tork, or wonid leaie a

. _ POWER WANTEO-TWO
wer floor*. 26x60 feet, with doek priTiiege*. and
n twenty-flve miles of New-Tork, or wonid leaie a

building with an engine in it. if not above fifteen horse
power. Persons having milling property, with steady
water power or steam eogine ts let idieap, mav addraas
FAOTOB, Box No. 163 Anes Office f

AmAI>I<>
OENTBEI. AMERICAN FAHILT

would like to make arrangementi with a prirate fam
iiy residing up-townin a good neighborhood, for a floor
throogh, famiahed completely for housekeeping. Hoaie
mast be firat'claaa, with all modem improreinenta. Ad-
dreea, stating terms, Ac., as no others will meet with at-
tention, y. W.. Box No. 140 Timet UiBee.

WANTBI-TO RENT FOB ONK TKUt OB MORE
a three or four-atory. high atoop or baaement honse.

fomished or untarnished, between itth and ',U)th st*., and
between 4<h and th avs. Kent about 8ag, Addrees
aaswera,^ving location aad other partionlara, to Box No.
t08 NewtorkTost-oiBce.

..wnuaa..

W'AMTUD A H0U8R IF PaKTLT FURNISHSD
no abjecttona near nnion-sqaare, between Uth and

Mth sta , for paofeaaional bnsineas^: or the anbacriber
would be glad U take part of a hoase in a respectable
family : nnexceptionable referenoea ciyen. Adorea* K.
8. T., Pnlen-sgoare Post-olBce,

WAHTBD TO RBHT FOR A TKRIC OP TEARS,
the whole or part of a building np town, wiOi privi-

lege of 25 horse-power, to be need for masniactarinc
purpoiei. Addrees BOBSX-POWKB, Bw No, Itf Tmut
Oi&oe

TTOCSE 'WAHTBD^WAMTED TO BBNT, A
AAsmall house. lontim between Bleeeker aad aith sts.,
not moie tl-an three blocks from Broadway. Terms most
be moderate. Addrew Mm Box Ko. 14* Twiaa OOoa.

PBTnciAN's OFFioB wimnmTwira
board, in a loeaUon betwean 8th and 2tthst., and not

fhr(rom4th>aT. Good leferenoea. Addreai PHTSIOIAN,
Mo. 146 Twea Offioe.

BRT GOODS.
SNeiilBH DaBLABKS,

GEBltAN DAHABKS,
Far sale by the case or piece,

by
KXLTT BROrHXRS A LOM,

trholesale Upholsterers,

BROADWAT.HBir-TOKK. 201291
IjACB CCKTAINS

For sale by the importers.

SSLTT BR0THBB8 A LVM,
201 BBOADWAT, New-Tork. 891." SKIBTS.
Faroe, ^^'-^^f-^i^-u aPBDtOS.

can do so by caUin, immediately ^^,,^,^^_

aslaed rabber are being eonataatly tmporfad far ode
SoanJnaetion with aU my own mannaubna. Wane tt

No.OBrtlairim.

tSKlRTS. WE ABBMKI0 THB BEST WOVEN
Sukiita, U apring, tl SI : 14 apting, $1 <0 and 17 apring
ii ; dealera anpplled with aerine at $8. 13 at fu. and
14 apring at (14 per doaen. Old Bkirtsmadeover. O. Im
EAHDlNtt, Woven Skirt Factory, No. il Bpring-st.,
ae^r Bodson-at. v*

EIXBHY. 'WNJ>T de HOf'FBAVER, N08.
4 aid 6 Warren ac, aole Ageoca in America for tbe

aale cf Oiron Frere's celebrated
" v " brand TKLVBT

RIBBONS. N. B. A new scale of prises for Angnai,

COUNTRY BE8IDEWCES.

FOR KALI OB BZOHANSK FOB BBAL BRATK IM
NEW-10BK OB BKOOKIiTN.

Anelrgant laideneeintheOity of MiJdletowa, on the
O.niircticnt niver, one hundred rnUea Irom Nw-Tot)u
acce, aiUe daily by tbe Hartford ateamboata and the Mew-
Eaven Baiiway. 'the hnnae ia new- apaeioa*, and one
rl the moat elrgaet dvelUega in the Ktaie ; it rentaina
fnraaer bath room, water eloaeta gas hot aad ooM water
thiooghont; and in fact every eonvenincc faragaateel
family Ii ! attuated on grounda a'tjoinioa tbe Wea-
leian Univertity , incloaing about four acres ft lawn, gar
den aad orchard, anfeciently planted with' trees and
ah'nbtefi.
The I Ity contains every essential feature to r-nder it a

piaor ot re-idenee adapud to tbe lequirementa at any
gentlem.n'a family, yor aalnbrity of atmoipheia, and
pictuiiEque locality, it ia nnanr;4Uted by any city in tbe
State
Fnrher information may be obtained hy addreeiint

e>BHli!,I. . CmTK, Micdlctown Oonn .

Or on epplicaticn ti HILtLS B. CARes.STEB, No. 68
Beakman at , I< e ir-York

FOK 8AI.E A"cbnNTRYSK*T, or SIX lOBES.
atliv '11 frontlrg tbe lange of the Catakill Hono-

taina. with esteoded vieea both np and dotro the river,
and nnsoroabaed f^r beauty of acenery- The hon*e ia
ociagun, with wjuga, two atorle. and attii ; also, atone

Bt^Te aod co>.ch honae ice honae, fcc. Ac. aod large
newaardener'a dwel.ixtg- house, in a commanding posi-
tion. Ihe garden aud groar-ds cootain fioit .f
the ch'-iceet kinda. and excellent WAter- Tha aita-
atioD of rivoli is an important one, all the trails
stopping there, and a te.egiaph office at the station
Ihexe iaan apiacopalChnicaaiid other places of wor-
ship in the immediate neighborhood, apply to Mr.
kLHENliuRF, on the prenisea; or toBOHKB MOB-
GaN,

Fine-jBt , No.3Metropoutan Bank.

FVltNIbHBD COlTNTRT'~'PA>ACB FOR
^ale or exchange for City or town proptirtv,

cr mercliandiae would be taken in part plvuient
Pituatd oclv eight milea from >few -York, on the Uae cf
he New York and Itile kailroad. of about 40 aere. of
cond !ai d. The buildinga cooaiat or a two atory frame
honse filled in with hiick. newJy famished, with all the
modem improvement' ; tbe teoant houaea. atable. barn,
henery and ice-houaefiiled a?eallnew and wall arranged;
alao. tbe stock, horse, oxen. cawa. Ac , carriage, wagon,
and all nectsaa-y implements. L-ioation anaurpaa-ed
for beauty and health, and ii eaay of acceaa. Poeaeaaien
cavi be had immediately. For farther particulara i.kqaiie
at tbe auction loom t|*. US Broadway.

TO liET FURNISHED OR UNrUBNISHED,
irrm aug. i to Blay, I860, a beautiful cottage and eight

lota of gronnd. sunated at Waabington Heignta. 9 miiee
from Chkmbera-tt. oy Hudson River Railroad or steam
boat; house contalna drawing-room, 22x17: din.-ng-
room, 22x16 ; kitchen and large pantrv on flr^t floor, and
five bedrocma on seoond floor ; fine shade trees and
lawrt, seven minntea walk frcm atation or steamboat
lancicg ; rentof honre and grounds $(60 per annnm ;

houie furnished $600 per annum or the furniture will bo
sold cheap. Address Sox No 3 871 Post-Oflict, or JA3.
SOOiT, No. Bi Bxchange-place, (basement olBce.)

irORBAliB-A FINeTUbCaSoNFOB A OOUN-
m: try seat

-, aoont 70 acres of good land, fronting on title

the turnpike road, twenty mites from the City; abont
Saerea of heavy tlmi'er. balance meadow ana llHable ;

fine brook forms the southern boundary ; oommands an
extensive view of Long Island feMmnd and annoiiiidiiig
country. Eaav ofaccess by New-Haven Ballroad or by
steamboats. For fiuther partionlara addreaa Box No.
W5 Poat-offiee.

TO RENT AT SOUTH ORANGE, N. J., A
new hcuie, containing IS rooms and large cellar, with

bam,gardfn, and aixacreaof land partly under eoltira-
tion. The location ia fine and very healthy. It ia near
the rai'road decot. lhe,e are ten trains dally to and
frcm New-?ork. Part of the furniture and stock will be
dispwd of cheap. Apply immeoiatjiy to S. LTON, No.
31 Cortlandt-st. , New York;

For' saLe, for s,s2s-a neat two-
Btorr frame dwelling in Freehold, M^nmonth County,

New-Jers-y, with eight rooma and kitchen, five minutes'
walk f.om railroad depot; fare 60 cents to New-Tork;
ehnrches and superior s<:hool8 convenient; chills un-
known ; taxes iigbt ; water good ; trees, vines. Ac, with
a large y>rd in good eondition : ponesslon Immediately.

_BENNINGTON F. BaNDOLPH, Freehold, N. J.j

CbilNTRY SEAT AND FABMEORSaLe-In the Bubnrbs of Uorristown, N. J. A very desira-
ble property, containing about :00 acres of land in fall
cultivation, within ten minutes* dri re of the depot, on
tbe priicipaJ street, with flrst-claas buildinga. Home ia

plumbed throughout, and water carried through ail the
i.ut-buildings. Apply to HOHEB MOBOAN, 2 Pine-st.

FOR SAIE-ON THE HUDSON BIYER. ONE
mile south of Coxaackie Landing, a country re^dence

with a apacioua brick dwelling and new outbuildinga, all
in complete order. Mountain and river aceaery, fruit
and ornamental treea, and a grove of aix acres near the
hco<e. Apply to J. W. ROBINSON, Esq., Sing Sing, or
H. F. LOMBARD, on the premisos.

F^ObTsaXe-A liSAT~C0TTA0B, CONTAIMNS
eightrorms, half an acre of grocnd connected, with

shade and frul*. trees ; beantifully located on thebaolu
of the Bndspn, at Carthage landing ; boat and cars daily.
Price, $1,200. Inqnireof C.PARttONS, 69 Baekmanst.

FOR COCKTRT HOGSBS ARCHmJOTiBAL
plans complete, SS etch, by JOHN P. OATliOR, Ar-

chitect, No. 182 Brcadway, Mercantile Bank Baildiag,
corner of John -at.

DRIVAIINIA VABZJit AND TEA SIPOON!^.-
JDa handaome article, enitable fo pie nie parties, very
,Aeav and good. In qnantlMes to snr . - -_ ^

StlMMEK RESORTS.
BDmakBR HOTBUi.
MANCHISSTER, VT.

XQUiNOX H0U8E,
By 0. A OaviB.

TANDEBIIP-a HOTBl.,
By B. M. VAXDiauP A Ses.

VBRMONT HOUSE,
By OioBoa b. Stom.

Manchester is pleasantly situa*,ed among tha Greaa
Monntalns. fifty miles north of Troy.
For beantifitl aoenery, pore, invigorating air, laa

roads, and good trout fiahing, thla plaoe ia onanrpaaaed.
There is a good carriage road to the aammit at lit.

Kquinox. 3.700 feet above tide-water.
Good board may be had in private Ikmiliei at aolarata

prices.
Three daily traSna from Troy, oconecting with New*

Tcrk ateamers and Hudson River Railroad.
Time by rail from New-Toik to Mancheater Mren

honri^

NOSTRABTD HOUSE, SANDSI POINT, LONS
U>LAND Distance, 90 mUes from Nsw-Tork. by

the new steamer LONG IdLANO, Capt., Aiassnii
[^HEBLiBDrKi. Leavea Jamea Blip, I R., at 4 P. K.
returning. leaves Nosttanil Bouse at IH A. M.
Also on the arrounds of, and in connection with, tiie

above, to let a foinished cottage of six rooms.
Proprietor, B. B. NOSTBANB.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE.
tteuth Orange, N. J. near railroad d&pAt, only one

boor from New-York, via Morris and Sesex Railroad ;

beautiful location, pare air. spring water and baths.
Carriages to meet cars. Trains >eave foot ofCortlaadt
St. at 8:30, U:30 A, H.. and 3:30, 6:10. and 6:40 P. M.

CHARLKd STBINGEB, Proprietor.

PLEASANT TJ:EW HOUSE, BBRSEN
POINT, N. J. a few rooma are now vanntat this

delightful private ummer residence. Parties dealrans
of aecnring board will pleaae call and examine the pre-
miaea. Aoeeas almost every hoar in the day bv steamboats
JJed Jacket and Wyomini;. fr ri Pier No. 2, North River.

JOJS M. mfYARD. Proprietor.

COOI,,
PRY MOUNTAIN AIR, ABUN-

DANT shade, large lawnr.jromautic scenery, baths
warm and cold, beautiful rides ; eveiything deai'sible f.:r

eonntrr life a few weeka. Address A. UTTER, Plain-

field, N. J. References J. Davidson, No. 25 Mamy-st.;
J. Myera, No. 84 Broadway ; L. 0. Coe, 252 Broadway.

BOARDING AT A FARM HOUBB^THBEK
or four desirable rooma for families or others Mn be

had in a large farm mansion beantifally located near
Glen Cove, on immediate appUoatiott to the subsoribar

peraonally, or by letter, addressed CHARLES UisDUl-
HILL, alea Cove, lang Island.

HUDSON ntlTER BOAKD-&T WSEK4W-
ken Heights, N. J., (stone villa bnilt by Ut, Com

stock. o( No. 286 Greenwich-st. ;) firstelaas board ; table

supplied dally from New-York market ; healthy location
aad agreeable scciety ; raaebed by 42d-st. feny or atean-
boata to Gnttenberg. Beftrencea exchanged.

COUNTRY BOABD.-A GENTLEWAN AND
his wife, or two single gentlemen of steady hablta. can

find pleasant eonntry board, in a respectable English
family, acceasibfe by oars or steamer. 46 miantaa from the
City Ball, bv addreasing Box No. 7 CarmaaaviUe Poat-
eMte, New-Tork.
BA-SIDB HOUSE, FAR ROtTKA^FATV^
'The Far Boekaway Honse Is open for the reoeptloD of

visitors. The location of Far Boekaway, commanding
both the sea and bay. and but two hours from New-Tork,
ia second to none on the sea shore.

C~
LiFFWOOD HOUSE NEAR EETFOKT:
house boats the lea at the steamboat dook ; elegaat

S'OTei,
fine bathing, fishing, Ac ; steamen leave fcct of

array and Barclay ita. every momliig and eventag;
Ihia ifeeBlfc T. POUHHL Prepiietar.

inOUNTRY BOARD. A GBNTLBMAN WHHBa'
\JU> praenre board far the month of Angnat, in a farm
hanse or village realdence oenvenlent ofaooeia to and
ITem the City every day, Addreaa Box No. 747 Poat-
eflce.

BOARDING.

St

DOAl
Dway,

BOAKDIRO, A LABOX FBOBT KOOB ON BBO-
ond story, handsomely famished, to let, with board;

house first clani: has all tbe modem iBproveaeati.
Inquire at No. C9 West 27th-st. , near 6th'T.

B'OARJbnia.
A FLBABAMT PABUNt AlfD BBD-

room on tba ssoend loor may be obtained at No 74
Beat I4th-st.. near Unlon-sqiiare ; alao a siagl. rooas.
Bonthara tamiUea woaldAnd thla a destralila loeaHoM.

OARDINO AT NOB. 45, 47AND 4gBABTKOU)
fcrfcmlliworsi^.gantlamen, B. BOOTOB-

BOABD WANB-80MEWHBBB IN THB,TI-
cinlty of nth-st. and Mh-av., in a house with aadern

improvements, where ayonngman caahave the ooaforta
et a home ; -refereaoea exchaoged. Aookm 4, 0. H.,
Bex No. 131 rtaiM t>fflee.

iOARDIN BROOKI.TM.-A SHALL FAU-
ly, living in a dellghrfal location. Vnald let one ar

two locms with partial board. Tenia, $3 to Ct per week.
Apply at No. 207 Clintoi.st., oppoaltaOhTlst Ohaich.

BOABD.-PUCASANr
BOOMS, WITH PUU, SB

partial beard Ibragentleman and wHb, ar two ot
thrie aenUemen. at No. UI Hndsoo-at,. ejpsalle Bt,
John's Peak. Brtereneea exchanged.

nrANTED PERMANENT B04RD IN dPStTATK
TV family, with a room having gaa and enveolenee for

a fire, for a widow lady who deiires to find a quiet home.
She will furnish evsiythieg except carpal, nrms. not
men than $6a week. AddresaQ,. Box 171 Timet Office.

'~
PERSONAL.

EYE WITNESS, WHO BOMB TIME
since addressed a note to tbe anbacriber rMpecting an
accident he saw aomeyears avo. Is requested to call on

C. W. BANflFOBD. no. B Tryoo-row.

AVmt^JALjffi.
ir. B. Wmtoor. Aaetloaeer,

EXECUTOR'S BAJjB OF HaHDWOMB
BOUISBHOI<l> FDRNlTDBB.

THIS AAT (Friday,) Jal; S, at lOM e'alaak, at

_ M". U3 WestlUtat-.aearli^aT.,W. B. WieTCdlT, Auctioneer, wiU sail as rtarve the '

entire migaificent roaewood ftanttara. cooaiatlaK of

three fall laitea of elegant rosewood parlor furaitare,
ovrreo io satin brcc de with sJp eorara ; awgant rtie-
woed plane lb>te, nsed bnt two moaths ; maevaoa eta>

Sere
; stationary top cenua, acta aad uar tahlsa, two

ioientine mirrors, two pier do , very urga ; rich car-
vels ; bnica"e tnd lace eortaina ; valuable aalatinga ;

bronses itatnary, bnu ze aad oi molo cliaiidal*eni ohaiA-
her furniture all iu sold roiewood. of every desarip-
tion ; twtnty-oi e elegant balr mattresses ; bedstesds.
bureaos. fcc maee by Me^ks, with elegant dioing rwm
fcrnitnre. i-ilverware, China Ac , in profaeion^4ll to
be sola peremptoiily, without reserve, at itiH o'clock
pieciseiy.

JoHR J. BxNwiK. Aoc'ioaeer.

MAGNIFIOKOT ilOOSHI.O FURNI-
iUKaai pnblie auction Aoaewood drawiag room

Buitta, 7 octave lano-for)e, bookeaae, etagerea, velvet
and Braaaeia carpets, bronze and oimola chandeliara,
pier and mantel mirrora, lace carta! ua, atatoary, o*l-

ptktntinga. vaaea, china and glass ware, extensica table.
buf[et,&e.
un TbIS DAT. Friday, July 28, at VOi o'clock precise-

ly, at the elegant residence No. 70 West 26th St.,
near 6th-av.
The auctioneer would call particular attention of bis

frienca ar.d tbe public to thia aale, the oatalogne em-
biKcicg the lar^esi aud ncteat Maortmentofnoiuehold
furniture and lich w <rka rf art offered atanctionthia
seaoon ; u e fnrriture was all made to order for the prea
ent owners by Koib A banloimitn, and is to be peremp-
torily sold. Sale pwuive

DtvAWING BOOMS.
Ropewood drawing room auite, richly eaived ia frait

and flowers, and covered in three colored satin of mjft
ei pensive deiclpticn, eonsistingoftwotte-a-tetea,two
aim '-hairs two receirtion and eight oval-back ehdra,
centre table itatnary. marble tops to match tbe auitea ;

cietsiie and bookeaae lined with aatin wood, lady'a
wofkuhle. enceignnrea, Turkith easy chairs, antlqae
and gr-thic recection chairs, side anl sofa table, velvet
carpet*, rags,eix-iight b.onze and ormoln chandeliara,
French plate, pier aod mantel mirrors, rich gilt frames,
richly tmbroidered lace eaitaii>s,comiees, shades, Ac.;
supern Iron zearepreaenting PaintingandMusic.the Sea-
aona. Flower Br y and Girl. Oraaaderi, Ac ; Parian mar-
ble atatuettee. bisque and French china vaaea, oil-oaint-
inrs by ebinest artinta Madonna, by BeUeret : Infant
HHTionr ; Angel's Whiaier, Hoea Bonhenr ; Fruit pi-xse,
'7"U*''J'l*>'''"'8''*:<-enes in Baitzerlacd, Birthplace
Ol Wdi- Tell .

ROBtWOOD SlVKN-OCrTAVE PIANO.FORTE.
The mott superb instrument oS'erea at auction this sea-

son richly earved legs and case, four round comers, fin
ishea ail round, inlaia with pearl asd solid piatl keysmade by ciiy makers and fully warranted ; music rack,
stoil, cover, books, Ac. ; hall rosewood hat8tanas,oli-cloth.
stair tarpet. rags, Ac.

CHAMBERS.
Bcsewood bnrean, statoary, nuui>le-top ; French plate

mirrors, bedsteads and commodes lo match ; wardrobes,
f^'^'^S? *'^,' "baving and toilet stands, dresaiag
tablea, China toilet Sets, hair mattresses, feather beds,b arkets. sheets, qniiu. counterpanes, clock, mirrors,
bookshelves alao. mahog<!ny <ndlro-j beoateada, aotaa,
chaira, wachstandr, rockers, Ac. ; Brtissels cuoets, cot-
tage chairs, desk.

_. ^ DINING-ROOM.
Black walant extension dining-table 14 fbet. Hertz'

patent ; bufTet, butler's tray aad stand, arm chalra,rich>y
cut and engraved glass goblets, decanters, wines, cham
tagncB. finit, celery and desiert stands, silver plated cas-
ters, eake basket, coffee nra, salvers, napkin rings.
French china dinner sets, 160 piec'S ; rldily decorated
Chins tea sets, 44 pieces ; ivory handle knives and forka
and table linen, oval mlRor8,engravinga, Ac. Alao^t large
assortment of desirable kitchen .farnitnre, with which
the sale will commence.

HBDIGAL.

J. W. Foana, Auctioneer.

LARGE BaI<B Or HL&UNAFICBNT HOUSE-
BOLD FURNITURa; Contained in the residence No.

218 14th-st., weat of Sth-ar. THIS DAT, (Friday,) July
29, at VtH o'clock, the entire elegant famituie contained
in the above first-class house, allot which is of the moat
rich and ccstly description, worthy of tbe special atten-
tion of all in want of first-class furr iture, aa the house is

repute with erery elegance. The sale will be positive
asd without reserve, catalogues of which ean be had and
gocds examined early on tba morning of sale, which con-
sis'a in :

Pabiass Engliah tapestry carpets, three magidficent
rosewood parlor suites, covered in eleiant satin and bro-
catel ; large easy Yo^taire and reception chaiiS to match ;

two rosewood etageres. with marble tops and mirror
doors, and back lined with satinwood, very expensive'y
carved: elegant rosewood centre, side and work tables;
rosewood bookcase, with elegant carvings, made tomatch
tbe rosewood parlor furniture; rosewood comer and
mcsic stands : costly grand action rosewood piano-fbrte,
STclandcover: large French plate mirrors. expensive
lace and brocatel window cnrtaioa ; alao, a iraat variety
of oil-paintings, embtaciog many v^ilaable specimens,
ail elegintly framed ; large size eleg-nUy decorated
china vases, ormoln clocks together with many other
coat'y mante) ornaments ; mahogany, black walnut and
rosewood cnshioned chairs, covered in hair cloth and
mepallias ; rocking and easy di sirs sofas- oak extension
tables, rich china tea ard dianer sets, cut glassware,
eomotising a full assortment, such aa tumblers, jrinee,
champagLcs- goblets, salts, batter dishes, &c,; also,costly
ailver ware, elegant revoivlrg caatera, with aplendid cat
botues, apcons, forks, cake baskets, tea services, salvers,
ivory cutlery, common crockery, plates, Ac.; alao, the
furaitore of all the bedrooms, containing suites in roae-
wood and mahrgany. chairs, elegant rosewood and ma-
hogany bedstesds, puie hair mattresses, rosewood and
mahogany marble-top bnreaaa. and w.shstaods to match
the bedsteads ; decoiated china toilet sets, bedroom car-
pet, mirmrs, toilet and work tables, elegant stair carpets
and reds, oil cloths, hall-stands, Ac. The auctioneer
csl s special attention to this sale, asembraciogerery-
thing rich and desirable, nsefnl and ornamental, neces-
sary to the furnishing complete of a first-class hou^e.
PorchaseiB may have their gcoas packed and stiipped at
the sale.

IiXsi
D. SaoTi, Auctioneer.

WIIiliNSEI^li IN JJtRtiBY CITY, ON
TU11.SDAY. Aug, 2, at 3 o clock p. M., on the premi-

ses, the valuable store property comer of Washington
and York ata.; two honaes. Nos 62 and 4 Mewark-av.:
one bcnae. No. 23 Morria-at.; seven lota on the comers ot
Hay. Prospect and Harsimns, on South eth-s;. At the
f'-otof this 100 feet-wide aireet will be a feny to run to
Desbrtases st, New-Tork, by December Also. 4 lots on
Jersey-av. and South 3d-st. See bills, at No. 106 Vesey-
st.. or of J. H. BBOAB, Na II Essex-at., and D. SOOir,
No. 76 Montague-Bt., Jersey City.

Wh. Wittebs, Anciioneer.
M. WITTJi&S WT1.I. SBI.I/, THIS
day. at2o'elock,atNo. 454 Oanal-st, the entire fur-

niture, Ac. of a large houze, 17 carpets, oil-clotbs, ma-
hogany bedsteads, hair mattresses, rosewood suite, mir-
rors, parlor, chamber, dining-room and kitchen fami-
tnre, Ac. Also Constable's sale of eightpipes old brandy,
wa chests Oolong teas, 1 gold cased watch ; also one
rockaway wagon, one horse and ret of harness, one shift-

ing top bnggy wagon with pole, two light road wagons,
&c., together with other goods.

w

JoH9 J. Rxmni, Anctioneer.

AUCTION 8A1,B THIS AFTBRNOON, JULY 29,
at 2 o'clock, at the residence No. 88 Wert llth-st.,

near 6th-av. Solid rosewood piano-forte, two parlor
suites of furniture, velvet carpeta, rugs, pier aad
mantel mirrora, oil-painiingi, lax curtains, dining and
chamber furnittire of evevy deacription. Also, kitchen
atensils, Ac. , at coxunenoement of aale. Sale at I o'clock.

JNSTOUCTTON^
AMBNIA 8EMINARY-KSTABUSHED 183*.

The Rev. D. GAGE, A. M., Principal. FbrstHslass
Boarding Bcbofd, male and female. Advantages:
healthy location, aaae of aoceaa, thorough Inatmction
frcm experienced teachera : unsurpassed in ^usic aad
minting. Full term effoarteet weeks. Opens Aug. 26.
Board and common Baglisb. $38. For Circulars, As.,
address the Principal, or GEO. W. CENTEB, Ameni^
Dntchess<3onnty, N.T.

^^

HUDSON RITER UISTITUCB.-THE BEST
and cheapest boarding school in the land. Bxperi-

eaeed gentlemen initmetori at the head of eaoh af tha
nine aepartmenta. Snperlor advaatagea tar Frsneh,
nainfingand piano music. Write for a catalogue. Tha
Bev. A. FLACK, A. M., Frfncipal. Claverack, Colambia
Oonnty, H. T.

ACADEMY OF I.AIISUAGB8. 920 BROAD*
Wat. F. martinELL>, PRINOIFA C-Instmctlen

gven
in French, Italiaa. German, Spanish. Latin, Greek,

sbiew, aad English. Ladiea' eiasaes from 8 A. M. to 4
P. M. ; Genttemea'a elaaset flrom 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Terms in olissea, $'8 per qoartar. Far firihar istem-
Bw apply to F. MAKtlHELLL

YeUBG I.ADIK8> SBHINARYr 8TAUF0BD,
CONN. The Fall Teras will oMimeBeo Sept. 14.

TeiBS $215 per year, Inolnoiag beard and tngUah
branches. Cirenlus containing toil particalars. aiay be
obtained of Roe Lookwood A Son. Na. 4il Broadway, ar
by addreiainc the Principal, Miaa aIKXN, ataatfardby add]
Oonn.

WANTED AN BReAGBMBNTAS GOYEBNES3,
by a lady from England, ef great experience. In ad-

ditioa ta the usual branches smichcoiutltateabberal
English education, she iostracts in French, gramaati-
aalv and aonveraationaJly. Italian, Music ana Singing.~

tfouth meferred. The highest referencei oBerea,
Address Z. Z., Station F., Peat-uflioe.

YOUNG I.ADIBS> INSTITUTE, M%FI.E-
WOOD, PITTSFIICLD. MASS. Aannal Catalogae

aad Circular just published- Penoas desiring a cony
will please address the Piindpala, Bey. 0. Y. SFbAB
aad Bev. J. B. BOTH.

TARRYTOVm INSTITUVB. OBCSliLAIlS
giving fail Mrtlealaracanbe obtained at B. GOOD-

TEACHERS.
OirANTED.-A PROFESSOR OF THB StSIBNCE OF
?* Chemistry would like a situation as teacher and
lecturer on tbe Natural Sciences in an ednntianal iosti-

tntion, or aaauperiBtettdentinamanaflBctarlngar whale-
sale draggist establishment. He has been engaged in

delivering pobiio lecttuea, and haa been connected for

many yeara with the auperinteodence of acbools in one
of the Isrgett towns in Massaohusetta. Batiafaetory ref-

eteaM furaiahed. Addresa Box Mo. 4,616 Mew-Totk
Poat-olBoe.

AN AMERICANYOUNG IiBDY IS DESIR-
OUS of obtaining a sitnaUon aa teacher af the eom-

mon and higher English braaehea and LaUa, in a aemi-

nary in theCity or oonntry. Baa no ohjecttoa t> going
South. Baa laaght with aseoeaa both West and BaS
daring the pait five [yMra, and can bring the beat c(
testimonials. Up to August 3, a personal interview In
New-York City can be had, aad yet aftar thatltimeaU
ocmmunications will atU ae noticed. Addreaa. with
fail particulars. TEACHER. Box No. 132rtm<Oflice.

IMPORTANT TO EYERT MAN WHO rKEKFa A
HORSE, COW. SHEEP OR PIG.

TBORI.EY>S FOOD FOR CATTZiEf
As iaoorted from England.

MreneratbiB and briacliic into eooditiaa aa Uodl tl

This Food can only be had genslce In theUnited Statei

by aopljing to B. TBOBLEY, o*pot No. 174 Greeawieh-bv aoplying Co a. THUi<i.K> , cecoi no. iia ureanwien-
K., New-York. Price $14 per barrel, esntaisins M8
fetdi. Testiia'.'s5:i:e cent (rce ca appUcaL'sa.

AMERICAN SCBOOI. INSTITUI.B. NO.
346 Broadway, Mew-York, and No. 609 Obeatnnt-st..

Philadelphia. anppUea Schools and (Tcllegea with compe-
tent teachers fbr any department Orders solicited.

Bcferenoea-Facnlty of Amherst and Rutger CoUegea.
rr. Lowell Mason, Wm. Bail A Sons. BnpericTteaehen
of mutio (vocal and instmmental) wanted, at liberal sal-

arles. Also a teacher of the harp.

A I.ADYf WEUb QUAUFUD TO TEACH
Ajidvaiced classes in French, drawing, and primary
classes in Knglirh, and a good disoiplinarisn, will leM
of a situation by addressing WILIJaM WILLIAMS,
Prindpia of Hackenaack Institute, Backensack, New-
Jersey. ^^_^^^__^^__^^_^_____

TEACHBR.-A
YOUNG LADT WITH HIGH TE8-

tlmoniais and some exoerience in teaching, desires a
situation in a school or fkmily to teaeh the English
branches, French and music. Apply to F. J. nOStliKD,
Itq.. No. M William-st.

TITANTBD-BT A 6RADUATB OF HIBTARD,
vv who intends evcninally to enter the Kvisopal min-

istry, a sitnatign aa a teacher, either ir. a scbool ar with
private pupils. AddtCB* B. H.,Bx Nc. 303 Post office,
Si>Dir;,Mais.

fBB CHIEF ATTRIBUTES ...
'-HOOD are freqaeatly katOT sns*cnia<byaHi|BM.OM and viclons habit. ; they eaa be intalllhty asolasafl~ ""nra' tone by ' TABSEMaR. 1. 2 or S." ViA da
taos ia the book, Hwnm. Frmltp. or PkysMagKat Ke-^

rcM. Sold by Dr. BaRSOW. No. Ut BlaeataMUfew doors below McDongai, New-York. PriMSatMbBent tree everywhere. Sold alao by
^^

F C ELLS A OB.,
a^.t *' *! Franklin at, New-TaA.
If .rr.- , *'^H0".I8'HALL,Ciraer OfPineapple and Falton sts , BrooUairB.T.

FABQUAR-B MEDIC TED
~~

CAUFOJaNlA WinE ano BRAl^rr.
Pnre Joioeof the jrraxwith Pera^u auk i-.i.

rknbarh, Ac., for dlardiCBk. dyapcMU^ SJSfflS
WEAK, BBLIOATK FEM % l.r8. OK Ma' MBAm sttragtkaned. I>y it. tlabotUe. DeBtaa.(w .

lA-tt., No. IM FaItosi-.t., Baahton-a. aod Mas.mSi
anBreadwav; Hayes', Braoklyn, aad dragglBli aaS-
.it.

CHARI.KB D. HAMMOND, ,

FapB of Biooan at Parla. aod also at _

gaan and Vaiannna Men, of tbi* it] , ooau
mBSBltedonallDlaeasesof a Privae Katara, _.
Urrboea. Ae . Ac. at No. 61 Blee^ar-st.. a ttm
last ofBroadway. Complicated eaea, indodlic I

Blona. Merenrlal and Cnronle alT'.etions,
"

treated. OiBce hoar* from V to 3 aad to .

iations in the principal langnagea.

fVUNDKEDS OF THE UNFORV1
CAare diaappolnted of a care b> not callls
aUNTER at firtt, tbe Enstexian Dtapetmar.
ristoB-at. Mew-Tork OHa, astabiishad ia UM, ftr 4hl
flateivatlon ef Hnsaan LMa. Fnvaii OoaaaacaooB^
!>r. HUNTER has fOi thirty years eonflnad Ua attasti
SO diseases of a oertain daas. In whieh he haa ftiMsd i
less tjiaa fifty thoaHnd eases, witbowt aa

'

Wiara. Bis great naedy, HUMTBB'B Bko wawwr,
rarea oertain diseaafa when ragnlar treataaal tmt al
stberremedieatail; enrsa without dledag or laaMsBsa
,11 Ihehaliitsof the patieBt: cues irfthoat tta

olaets ofall other

l,*r
alHB^
anmftm

Pf^

Ing aad siokeuu ..>.,. ,.._ __n ,..
Mwcaaea in lees than six hoars. Krooueat aa|
SOS taint the blood ia Bare to absorb anlaas tUa i

aaaed. It Is tl a vtaL and eamwt be obtalaai t.
laywhara bnt at the old office. No. 3 fflTlsina it .

brnothiat, that treats ef the evn eifeeta r eastyi
lad Indalgenoe, is embellished with alabomta aa .

lagravinss, portraring evwv featare and phaaa af dla-
mae. expoM* the fallacy ot tneardinary saod i

~ ~ ~

Ibr the care of local a. well as hereditary mal
~

^vea the only safe aadlablltfala raaadylDt i

ivary trace ot the vima flrMB tha syataaB.
It is deplorable ta witness soae of the aaa

aresented to Dr. E., where the disease has I
bto tha lyalam by quacks to break oatagata ia IfcaliiMf
3f potiaDaaleersoBthebedy,palaiiB Iha ;

' ~

llm)it,Blriitiwetandem ni

DR. ^FATBON HASsFOR AKNO I

of yean, confined his attantian to diaeaa
lain dasa. in which he haa treated a large
naea with a sncceaa which haa won Car him
lence ofthe pablie. The remedies are mild.
laao lolarraption to bnsinesa. Dr. WaTSOMs

~itaiaaeoarate oansolting rooms, fnasaA.R.(a*
, at Me. 430 Broome-st.. aeooad Uaak *Mt at

- Jwa.
Dr. WATSON'S Work, THE CAUBB AND 08BB, la-

med ilmaitaneoasly in London and New-Tork. la tha
inly oaie which clearly explains the nabara aad

'

traatanent of PaivATa DniAsas in all their d_
tormaJ and treataalao in fall et SpxaaaaosiaaA, I
laK or early indiaeretlesi, excesa ot elhOT caoaaa.
toaiealalateBorasaperiar kind, aad diBirlaeaaf i

tarn of aiaeaaa. Price Bi, 08t paid. "DrTr
Wocfe has baea written Of a pema af fraa_
teoariadga, aad wa cordially reoomaaasid K." _
iiiaaf Sold by the aathOT. aa above : alao. ha

OBAB.Mn.T,BK. No. 436 Broadway, Kaw-Taab

HIGHIjY IMPORTANP to BOTH SKXBS
'

MARBIBD AND BINaLB, IN HXaLTH OB BK
B4t)B DB. LARMOWrS PaRIS, r^MSDOM ABI
NEW-YOFK MEDICAL aOYISBBAH
GUIDB. aoth edlUon. Over 400 pagea. U
eaebandred alrctrotyped encravloga. Price O. .

also by Wai. A. Townsend A Co., No 46 Walker-it., i

Broadway. Among ita contents is the Asatamr aflha
sexaalorgaBSOfthemale and female, all their"

ean-.eas~~
' " 'and weafa-eaaes ; lateat discoveriea in

Bnropeaa Hoanital practide : qnaeka. (ad lei Uaei a,) l_
receipta aad specifics ; tbe autbAr's umqnaled Farlsa
Lmkioo treatment, st No- 647 B eadway, npalaira.
three Weeks above St. Nicholas Hotel. New TOTk,feaaa

a. M. to a. and 5 to 8 evening.

NO CHARGE UNL.E8S CUBED. DB. VOB-
BBTT eaa be consulted with confi'leace ca ailiala

diseases, at his old-eatahlished offiee. No. 1 lhaaat,
epposite Chatham Bank. Dr. C. has practised as akavs
tar orver 27 jean, aad has treated with aaeeeascaaaawIMC'
bad been givsB np and eoosiaered incarabla hyltofl-
ciansofreepectable standing in the pTofeMioB. SfeMara
and nervons debility treated na an aottrrly aew alsau
K- B *T. C. is a member of the New-Tork P^ iaisSZ
aad CaBege of Sargems, Londea. His diplamaa feaa
Bach of the above lostitntions may he seea ia hiB aOaa.
ThevtCims of misplaced eonfiden'v.nrtboaewhabavai
beea deceived by qnsck advertisemeaia, iiiisliami. fca.,
Accaa call onnimwith the certainty iifliili^hs sisMa
teeatcd Ohargea moderate HoBrs,aiiiA.M.tegF. M.

$500 ""wabdT^
DR. JKFFBIXB' AI

B Bakes a (peedy enre witboat the laaat ,

liet, dr<Bk. expeenre or change in upHeatiaa t I
neaa. This deorabereanlt is Obtained ia from Baa taliv
Ian. aad aa it neithOT creates naaara bw aBsaA ika

, aabte, and renden arneoetsarv all deviatioa ta MsAmr
^interruption t. asnal pursuits, soond sleen. ot BaMBiw'
digesHoo, (he disease is thas removed as apMdlFMH
sensirtent with tbe production of a ihorongb aad aeiHa-
nent cure. Price $1 per bo Ue. - O H. RIN6. MaaaaS
Agent Be. 178 Broadway. New-Tork : Baddiac, Baalsa ;
JeoBlsoB, Albany ; OaBender. PliiladelpUa. AMataraala
Mabova, Sing's celebrated Bowwadt, price Kaeata.

DR. WARD, NO. 483 BROADWAY, _
FOBMs the only permaneal aod aaaiifictOfT a

private diseases. Remember ail a(B>ctad. that hy aw-
MltingDr Ward yon win immelistely.xprieaee fiat
Richard's htmsMf again. Cnregnaraateed, aadthemadS-
slaea provided for (L Female disaasea iiaai sasfhllj'
treated. His ssonthly pills, S! per box. never kl ar
Beet Intended. Try them, an ladies le certMaMaa-

ticsis. Office. Na 483 Broadway. PerfMtly prlvala. aat
BO arranged that patasnta never aeeL OaaiaMatliaa
gratia ; aSeBdaneefiint P. M.

DR. RAI.FH> AUTHOR OF THE FBAOnOAJk
Prtnotf Treatite, Ac. offices earner ef Booalaa anX

Oraahy, (No. U9 Crosby ;) honn M)f to . aad ( ts t.
Bnsiday exeepted. The anther's reantatiaa la thia
specialty gtiarantees the moat seieetiBc aad htaataMa
treatsaeat. Btrietnre. aexnal ineffieienev. ta., radlssBjr
sared by means exclaaively his own, tbe rssaM af air
laBwnee experianoe. Beeent caaM acdiseaae oasad te-
saedlatcly.

nWORTAm TO FEMAl.BS-KXeUIBIFB
Ibreatment af diaeaaea of fessales- Patteats fraa a 4ta-
laaoe anvidedwith private board, aaralBg, Aa. Baaa-
liaa nt moathly derangemcBta tram tl to $1. , BsHiC'
mvaatced. The Mauler's Altaaaae and Ladlsa' Fil iata
Oiroalar, eontaining parttealars, maOed fre& ia Wtac
bSB, oarecdnt ofItoar sCamna Offi -a conaaltaHaas gra-
iiL Addraa %. THIKB&M Wait Mth-at.. ar-Tark

WW Medidne to be geanine mnst have aiy :

laly legal proprietOT cB each lahal.and say laltialB.att
seal af evesry bottle. Nervosa BheamatlBas, Ohaaaa, 8U
ntaa* Danec FalpItatiOB. Vertigo.
assny otiiv nsmns diaeaaea, have keea eared hw
BodieiBe. For sale bw Diuiiglsts gaaerally, aal aa
Ulih-ay.,Baw-Toa ; largebo&sL _ _

Br. J. T. MBAWtB.
eilHlM^fAKO-CBOaBMAK'Sspmefioid.dUUT0BB.-OfaU remedMs yet diaoeaarad. Ikii IB

lBeBicatenain:ttBiakaaaspa.dyaBdBOTBaaa^4
atthoat tha least rertrictiaB ia diet, drfik ot
ar ahaata ia analicatioB to baaiaeaB : naay an .

twotea..8oMatthedragatorea; at the Aalgr
ITo. rBnadway : aad Wo. M FaKca-at.. aor.

~

WATTS' NERTOU8 ANTIDOTB.-THI3
never-failing remedy is a sure re.ief for aenralgia.'

epilepsy, St. Yiins' daDee, palsy, debill*y, maataT cc-
pnyalral. .ad all dlteaaea of a nerwnts tendency. For
sale by draggists generally, and cf the pnprletv. Bo.
lUdthav. il per bottle.

JAMES T. BIBATTOB. ItB^
WATTS'NBRTOUSANnDOTB.-<IAUnaVtThe geanine moat be baag^t ofm direct; wa hav*
have Baaceata in this Ctty. and iBBreaklyBitaaaaI#
hehadefBayas, Bo. 176 FBlt8a-at,wha haa haw aar
ageatfcc tea yeara. rraBAOO., Ba. IMBaaaaaak I

DENTISTRY.

LBTTBB OF BBCOMMBNDATION. Pain aisd JSM oC
teeth eatit^y pievoaled hy my ae v method ,ef aUack
which is warvanted. TMth aod fSags iaa enlaaato la-
BBOvedwithontsersatioB. Old aets ezcbawad.MMor'
repaired: and new sets in haadasase style, raoatt
wTbATE, Dentist. Bo. g Broadway, aomOTMft-aU

IRON AND HARDWARE.
YAVrnS FAVBIt* U(

wkattaakly athat tharAaaalMF MB
la my InvaoMoB. I avaO a>ya of t^ SMartfifcAi
atsSlaetho

asMOTrfttaaswheBfc^^&ri^ywi
.JaAaeaBOa.

'

r.W.OomalBO*.
B.B AiaaaaakOa.
StaUsAOaa.
naodcst

T^Sd!

Bated article is eqndb' UaL
makOTofH. 1ka**aBakan" harlag ^

"mm^ef their iBtentioaaet loaay.lha
OBlythemaelveataMaaastflaallaetByr
MTAaUoaitalBlyda. TBASBI
IMw-ToBK, Jaaaary.

~

BOUBBKEBPnie HARDWAKBt
Wa oftr for sale at loweat market adeaa,

Japamed Tea Traya, Modeator Lamaa,~ '^ '"-iWaiSilver aiated Ware,
Table Cutlery,
BetrigeraSon,

PUeishtd Tin Wara,
Toilet Bets.
WaerOoelerf.Ae.

WINDlB a CO.,
Importrn asd Jahbaii,

Ho.ir

TO FRAPBBTY HOI.DBRS AB <

ABOUT BBBCTDTS OB ALTBMDia 1
Ina baildiag fronta.arith aad withoatra
IntOTlor Mlnmns ; wnaght aai east iraa i

baaws : Ulamlnawng file aad vaoM i

ten asd doon ; eoart-yard s
~

aad trindow lintals aaa alOi
afhroKBiiaaa.

JAOXBOH <

atteraUo

i bi troait A tlie aOeal _
; tfalaii Buk, Noa. MtuSSl

attention paid ta vaaH i

BeferancM-Oaatt IVau* vaaM.
^^*'<:^*">'>*' n>It. Ae.

bMWaskBwl
Mj?iiap.a'"^

- " "^

fiHBBTZINO AND RUSSIA HS!r?rie2f

OABIBB dfc SON'" SBOnilM AWD '
t For aale by , ^ ,_, m ^

-i
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nNAnciAL.
; or va BBCvitiTV Miu* it>>

.yaoKAiioc ooMPurr. fu- <i pinb-st,. bb
YaUL JVt-T I I -n nbMribe rs ta the iBCimM*

e(#<W St nil) <>mnrf will "Isax uireiMler l^e ra-

ag^ti^TaafHAa (noiuiu o( their n*eral ratMofi*

Htm,h afder tbat aaid reaalpia ms; ba canceled mat
OMlMaln af itoDk n>j be iMDed in Una chenot B*
mtK. B L. a*YDOCK, aeetetiy.

CIRCITIjAK.
4>mfB eF TXUBTll!! UF tSDITOSS AHS STOOXHOLSIU)

OF TBI UUlu AHD IBsIOBIPPI SaILEOAD CO., >

(AHten DlTlon,) No 88 Wall-st )

_ ^ Tott. Jaly 18, 1M
T* Boet the nnnteroat app icstlou from paniM wbo

It*<B(cleetedtosi(a %- areeneac of I6th Oec^iober,

M"!/'!!"**''"* P- tmiwioD (o place their prooeny In (he
Ttvm tlMttbj siatd, the Tnuteea bara ananimoiuLr
dofg il thefollowlDi retoia ioa. viz :

'*nattbe<'hatraao lalorm all paiKes. by pab'^hid
ftetlea. who have fai>cd or omt ted to 8i<f n the AKr4*ineat
-(IMhDeeeaber. VHIi. cuat the rms eea will parciiaae
Ar.aad lectin iota <be Trait, the ume propanionorttie

B<a.benda,aaaiioBaand eioekofsUiach tfaruei
antskodeUTnei o. niDer* to the Kre<imoti and
IFflUane wbeUy ID pmvmest Uierofor, Trust Oertiacatee

-WMnmantortbe pt-porlloo odeUreired. t ar. ex

MttftrStoA.tbrCeriiflcatearnr which will neiuaed at

Aenfteof TDp*rfDt npoa the pir T&iae : and t>iac

<h( Okaiman be. and ' hereby authorixel to dike the
atatHid psich''!<> tmrn all pa -ties who shall mike re-

tarm at tkeir Mnral 'all demaodi or etoafc, wlthutii-
ftalat7 deaeripliMi ehertot,"

! pomanca of the aboTo reielation. and in answer to

the Tsiioni applica' ioi made to them, the Trastees now
gin Uce tiiat th^v ate read* to porctiaie toe bondi,
ceMCBa uid itack oC or liquidated aod admitted eia eu
sjialBit the OBK > a N n UIS-'HSIPPI BATLKOafi CHH-
lAin, (BAOTxaii niviaioit.) forTiattees' C>rtificates,oa
aoteoMthsielu stated. By order of tne Tmi'ees.

______^_ _ fcOWIN BABTtiHTT. Chairman.

tOBS mWTKKOM m CU>:
AMCBICAB BaKEKBS,

O. BCS Oa LA BAIX. PAa. ABD
KO. WaLo-8',- irKWYOilK, ^

LKTTXR8 or CBB.r FOB KSKOAKnU
sa AhM. oTBani.AB ixttcbs or orxsit

H On priBsipal Tqiraa and OUlW o(
lAlrnw RP AlfTW. ITAIjT,SUSr!

BILLS

JOB.' BB* onm.
TBBRAIH.aPAIH. _
HD, ptBTUBAL, ROSiSU..

BWiTZXUilltB, BWIDKH,

OUNMVallTINOFLB.AI.EZNBBIA.
SKTBODT, JBBnSATJUI.

^ OK PA'aia. and btecllnw BUli, at ihort or 60-

alcfct, lor aiiie Is sunf to iiin.

DI#IB^D.
OFFtuB OF

THB Vf.W-WoRLO IMaURANOE CO.,
No 3S Pino- St.,

Btest Wi>e n ^SuiMinn, New-York.
The Dirt 3tot h-e T9-8 n4Y docIrl Semi in

noal OlTidend ofSIX PuRCVKT. psya-ile ou dcmiind.
8AM0BL A. PAmtasos,

Secretary.

9-KCBiJnOB.
FIRS m^^ttaIllqB COMPA?rs.

rricft Mui < BBOAO-ar.

Niw-roBK, Jnly 16, 1B59.

niiClMBpany h'J .leclared a
SnU-AMMDaL TllvinKNn OFT PB CENT,

PajAhte on demand.
BENlkt QUaClkKWBOSS.Seoretaty.

BOIHB k>ua%NCB COMPAMV,
OFFICE KOa. Ul a NO 114 BB0ADQ&7.

Niw ToKK. .Tul^ 19 IK'S.

THB BABD or lirtKCr'uKS OF T'lljl (I.JBlParfT

flATe Ibis day decArcd a Dividend ot TSS PER CBtlt.,
MMhle OS demand _

J. iniLTON SMITH, Secretary.

OFraR BUf( FOR HitlX.kT A UESTINQ
t tkestockboiLoof me oidKa Mining Comptay.ef

tiBtaaaeen Coonty, Mi b held this ilay, it wu rotlved
to Rtt dteir Bin c aud *'l their properly in sailcuuatr.
Themlae is infEoO' ffo,hioii Ro>diTi>D, \Tith thestitioa-

Kry encines attii. hed viz ; udr hoiatiofc ec^ioe, SDd one
ptaapmc rnvln - ith iel<'Cb ada. an-^ to''m saSaieot
te attach eight head nMwe with th" latter ergiad ; there is

aceed saw- mill in the ume buUdicg. This Company
w^<80aer>s. and has ba.hUng3 enough to accommo-

date a large forre of mo.
Far farther informafion- inqui^ of the snbj^nSer.

rietwsla for ihr poicnaie ot the above property w'U be
neaiTadaBtilMOMI/AT theisihof tnenstne.'cc

JiisaUA HAKNA, Secretary.
FiRDDCOH, Jn'y ii, ItiS.

Oyncx or lui Lafatitia Fibi ItrsnaANcs Co., )

Niw-\oaK.Jaiy27, 1U9 (

lifK. JOHN H. Vsnril tI<aVlNU ItBCN
Jflaapoinied a * ter Commi'tioner cf the City of

TTieaiij has reaiened hli putition as President of this

CnaviBytto lake eSecc ng. 1, 1859.

Mr. TaUNiB J. BBSasN has been onanlmously
tfeetad Piasldent. ani a c*ottd the same.
Mr. AMBOtI 8 FaLHBR having entered Into bniiness

oaUaewii aicMM>nc hhs *jsa lesittoed his office of Secre-

tary af the Company to tak^ effect a* above, and Mr.
Jambs B. THUU7BON, jr., haa been onaniiDOualy
elected to fill toe vtcaicy.
By order of the Board of Pireotors

aNSOM 8. PaLMEK, Secretary.

Orrioi or ibi Uuat Wistirh Railkoas Oohpast, )
OF I8ie, No 54 WUlum St , S

Niw-T ORK, July XI, 18K9. )

NOTICB.
THBCOUPUNSDOBUN THE 18T AU-

KvaCoert, on theievenpr Cent Bonds of the Groot
ITtlBi II BaUrwl Oompany of Illinois will be redeemed
t MSAarity, at the office of this Company, npon all

Beadi, the back Coupoca of which abalt havd beeo sur-
TCadeted. aod Stock lo this Company acceotad therefor,
in MeofdaBce rUh tbecompromise, and the Act of la-
orporaMon of this uompany.

J, nTA. GBISWOLD, Treasurer.

nunsn's Ovrioa. cuvilasd, Cotmisvs and )

Onaonan BaIlbuap Co .CLavsLAits, July 7. 1859. (

DIVIi>B>D
nuTICB. A S&MI-ANnUALDIVI-

dead ol Ive p^r Cent has been declared by thll

Comnaay flrom fheeavtiigs of the post aix months, pay-
Meto toe stoekh^ldars resvectivel/ on and af'er the 1st

o^AogiutBext Stockh**lde -a registered on the oooka
of IfaeCoopany in V^* York will be paid at the office of
the United S>ates Trait Company, No 48 Wall st
Tiinrfrir bnnks nil r1 nr fr-m n-j on the 20th inst. to
.Au. 1, inelnaive. By order of the Board.

r. P. HaHDT, Treasurer.

OFFICI CimLA^D. PAI*ISVTL1.F AKD tSHTABULA
{

Bailboap I'OMPAwT Clxvila.id. Jnly 16 I8S9. f

NOTlOB.
lb &KNUAL UetJi-WO OF TUB

ClevaVard '^al^f9^ille and Ashrsbala Rai^roid C)m-
oaay will be heir, a: thc^r office la Clevglai^i, r'hio, on
TUB8D*Y.thr 9to (*iyof .Sagnst net at 2 o'clock P,
M.- for the e'eeti -0 of L if%tdr8. and for th' transaction
cfsack other busineas a* mftv cotce oeforo then. The
TraafarBtoka oi the Ooupany 7<llbe closed from the
QOtfe day ofJuly until the lOth' day of Anguit.60 B. KuY, Secretary.

The Michigan Roothsrn amd Nortdebs Indiana)
kAlLBOAO CoUl-AJiT TaAAaUUCa':^ UFPICE. S

>KW-'SORK. tuyaS, lo59. )

THE COlIPO<liS null I^-rKItKIST DUK
an^QSt 1, 1869. on all Castes ot Bonds ot Che Micoi^in

Soatii*m an** Kortrern Indiana Kailioad Cumpaoy, aod
oa the Bonds of ibe P> troiC Monroe and Toledo Bailruad

CoapBiiy. will b pid, on preeeotatirn aad sarrender,
at the Com Kzehaoge Bank, on and after rhat day.

WM. WaLCOTT. Ireasorer.

OBTH BR^JWCH CANAt. COMPACT.
H<yriCB Ihe Hfockholdera of the North Branch

<78aal Co^paay are bereoy notified t1>at, by a resolotion

-of the Board oT Hanagfrs an iostallment of Two and a
Batf f>ollarB per bbate la req lired to be paid to t!?e Trea-
anter. orhia .ssls'ant, ttiieircffi^, in WUkoebarre- by
the IStb day of deo'embr next, and If not paid wiLfain

thirty dayaalter that lime the stock will bef rfcited
G"). M Foi.I.KNiaCli., Treasurer.

y. g gCTBUsa, Asistant Treasurer.

Maskbt *1u Ibsiibahck cohfaitt, (

July 1 , 1859 {

ASBim-AttMiAl.
OrVIDRNlt UF ttflTER

per Oeai en the caoital stock haa thla d^v been de-

slarM. payable on demand.
Toil Company U now prepared to issne poUclea mat-

jnw fee the asanred a participatios to the extent of Sov-
MZr-Bva nee Cent on the net pioflts of the ou^iness.^** HUNBY P^FKHSMah, Secretory

l\TB^V.TOR AF>D HARrEH RAILROAD
l^OOMPaNr -TaiAsuam's I prici Coa. Cihbt. asd
4n-av Niw ToBK uXj K im-HKV YOUH. A.HD
BaBLRH KAlLHasD COMPANY Interest CouDOns of

the Id Mortrate Q/nd>, Bonds of 188 1, ind Dover Bx'ei-
aiaa Seven Per Crota wil be paid on and after August
1. at the Tieasuier's Office, cor . SGth st. and 4th av.

' W. H. tMttBoOH.Ti easuror.

OmcB eP TBI PrTsa Coopia PiBi Ikboeaxoi Co., }

Sd-av. eor 9th su, New York, July 20 ii<6.9 J

iiriDBHI). TbK DIRKOTOKil HATS UE-
elared a Seni-snonal Dividend of Six prr Cent..

UeoB the isi day of august. The transfer books
oloMd from the S6th inst to * ug. 1. fly o'der.

W, H. BIB1.BT, aecretary.

FWANeiAli.

N!

J)

AL BAILBOAO Co. OF NlW-JB8IT. )

Mo (9 Wall St .Naw YpM,JalJ_2S,jy9i(,
Ormni

Mo a wari B I.afT .UKa,.ruijr *., i-.rw. r

7I>VERB8T TIbB INtBRSiSTCuUPOWS OF r><B

-Ipint Moftgags Bonds of this Comoanv, due the lit dty
o( Aaiait aext, win be paid a*, thli

pffloe
on and after--

6. H. MiLUUaK, Treasurer.

DUIUBHD. OFFICB OF THE AECTIC FIBB
l^mnDOe C^moaoy. No 39 Wail-iL, New Yorl:,

July 13, 18GP a .'^mi-annual Dividend of Itight ^3;

per Cent. ha this day heen declared, payable to the stock

fioldera oa and after the 16th last.
BIGSARD A. OAKLEY, Secretary.

jrvrwitm eF~*RB coi.DMBi*~KiKK its'.

'^JbOKAMOB C0MP>Y No. 10 Wall-st., New-York.
Juiw%,lB9B, The Boa' d of Directors liave Cais day de
.^Jnda Seal aonnal Dividend of Six per Cent , pasabic
2nMrf altar the llth lust. The tratafer books wHl Ih

SeSlWU that data. JOHM O BBBOH, Secretary.

J\WW1CK OVTBB BEIilBP FIHB,INto;
fJianB OOMOANT-KP. 8 <rall-at.. New-ToA-
X^eu.^y ri96-DITn>BND K0TICB.-T1U
amud af Direotora ha'e tbia day declared their Seventh

iSStoSeif^oiSl Dividend of W^ht (BPer Pent,

wahtooodemaDd. J. H. PIKKaBT, eecre.Ary.

"^XCHANOR JBANK NBW^YOBK,
V/JaS%. wibe9o*rS ot Directors have this day
deelMdaWidrDd of ihrea and One Half per Cent..

ayMetatb. ahareho'der. on the Ut *V of AnW
?sr:,S!S,KKok;"war;he-^^^^

r. A. PLATT, Cashier.
inat^ to the lat proxinto, incKaive.
Soard.

-

lANBIwe, BtI.DmT ac OO.S
ABKBICaH BaNEBBS,

Ma. 8 Piaoe de >a Bourse, /aril,

lasat Bfll* of Bxchasge and t- avelera' credit, aTsBaMe
loaH tbeeitleaaf vornpe Lettera o' iut'odao'ian tiir-

n<>hed to prraooa vlsl'ii e Eacope, to ear houes ia Paris,

Load-a, Unxpsel, &C. ,<.;., ._ ^
H. 8. LAN3INO 6 OO ,

No. 12 Braalway.

OCrnnAN. BBBKnAjTilk aa>
i^ANKBRS.

mOKMKB riNB AMD N B8At7-aTS.. HBW-Vt>BK.
iMini

;;BUt^B NOTBB AND LXmCBS CF OBCaif
or Ciavelen.. arallahle la the ntooiiial eiUaf gf %>
gerW..

_

AUiuVMT BJBE.nONT'dr fWJs
BAniaKBSt
No. N Wall at.,

lane letteia of oiedtt for traoelar* avaitaMe la all p*f%
of the world thn>ah the Meesrs. Bothschilda of Pivis
LoBdoa. FVaakCott, Maaiea. aad Vienna, and tbeK

A. BBunoHir CO., so WAi<t<-8rRBa:
Boy and ooUecttteConpoiiaer the Stale ofCalUaraa
o th* iDOt fkvoiakir term*

BOTOSaS IHBPBASOI COHTABT I

Ma. 1T< Ohatham aqave, cor M tt at (

DITIDBMB. ras. B0RI> OF U1BGT0BS
h>ve this day df ared a Semi annaal 'Nvidead af

MIHB () PBBUEN". p>yabe to the stoekh.ild' ra en
and after the 24 da> of " ngust pex*. The transfar bMk
wiilbecIoaedflnnthethlnat.till tfaeldprcxin*. By
rdrr, B. B. FBLL0WS.8eeretiry.
Niw ToBx, Jnly M, 1859. _^__
PBORIA AND BOBGin TAfi'^AT RAIIi-
BU'D COHPsNY A Dividend of Four per nent

( OB the capfal stock of the P:!Oria and Bureau Tal'ey
Railroad Gompnny baa been rte-:lared. payaole at iheir
office on iteUih of anitust prox The iotereat ea toe
Bonda of the Compaoy wil* bs paid on the lat of Angust,
on the preieataliun of the Coupons at the 7ora Kschaoge
Baak. C W. BPKaNT, Trtasarer.

St. Nicholas Baitk, No. 1 Wall St., {

Saw oK, July m. 18S. (

DIVrPEn> A SBMIaNivUA . MVir-B*iJ OF
ihnandaRalfper''ent has been declared kytUs

Bark, payab'e on and afrr HoDday, 8ih August n*xt.
Toe trantler books will be closrd till 8eh Angnst next ia-

cluaive. A.PaRKHI7Bd \aaihier.

B

OWICB OF TBB A.BNOX FIBB IMSUM-
*NCb COMP4N1 No. M all st;. New-York, Jnly

2S. ItU The Directors have this i< ay declared a Semi-
annual DivUen'l cf fix per Cent., payable on and aftsr

thelsidayof Au<aAt next. The transfer b -ok wi 1 ha
claaedontil that date _ DAVID DRAKS, lec'y.

CAUTION.
PA RtTfs'aBE HER'SBYCAU'' TOVST

gAicst n KOtiaTing a note signed by BofTnai k
^bi tAker, payaMp to their order and iodorsel y them,
dsttd New York, about the middle of Februiry last, at

sir months aft* r date, for $G00. Payment of the sam:;

haviog been atopiied,

TBB IHTBBBSTDVK ON THB FIRST OV
auguiA. 18&9, oa the Bonds of Che laty of To^ela,

'
bio will be paid on presenta ion of the Co*^ poas at the

American Kxchange Bank, on or after that date.
C. 0uBHLeR, City T.easurer,

ChrPOKiH
OP TdlB JiIRST IBo'&TU B

Bonds of the aeeUnd Paioeevi'le and 'shtooaU
Ballie-d Coapapy.f'^ue AngnatI, will be paid on thU
day at the ''cn.n Baek Pa1>KI.B B <N3Y,0a^hiar.

Ii,k.H 1 JPitia.is stn untut BahiAi
'Loadoa, aad Royal Brirfc of Irelaod, for sale by

WKLLS, FABOt" * 'O
No. 81 Broadwav.

STATU OF riAl,IFOKNIA AID SAI fVTn
c'scn City Oonp-joa onrohased by ODMCA^, SasB-

Man a Cf , No. Nasuu-st.

tNSTniANCEr
esKCDRiTT

FTEE INiillRANOE OOUFAITT,
No 31 Fine st.

OAOH OafITAV-S30B,MM.
CHEaPEtiT AMD SAFEST

INSURAHOB
DEALEB BtPCEIYB

73 PIR CENT. OF NET PRBIITB.
Vhea p>efrrred a discount from the premlom wBI he

made in Ueu ot participatian in profila

JOSt.PH Walker, President.

THOS. W. BIKOaALL, Tioe FreaMeot.
B. L. Hatsocs, Becietary.

OFFICB OP THB
HABBIOMT VIRB AND MARINE IMSVK

AMOE COMPANTi
NO. m WALL-ST.,

New-Yobk, June M, 18H.
TENTH DIVIDND.

The Board of Dlreccora have this day declared a Seosl-

Bonnal Dividend of Five per Cent., payable oa and alter

July 1, to which day thaTnuufer Books wtU bedosed.
R. O. OLOVIiB. decretaij,

OFFICE
ARCTIC FIBB INSURANCE COIIFAMTy

NO. BALL at.
CASH CAPITAL ANB ASSETS OTXB

83eo,eM.
At an election held at this office on the Tth day of Jam

the folio eing irentlemen were elected Oirectori for the
ensuing year viz.:
EhNB* GBINNELL, THOAS F. YOUNOS.
CAI EB BaBSTOW. SAMUBL L. HITOHILL,EDMCD PkiNFlLD. JOSHtJA L POPS,
HANSON K. CORNINa, KUFt'S R. OKaYES,
OOnpN HaGGSRTY, RKNaY DaYIS,
THOMAS MOH.HaN, TFISO. POLaBMrs. j.,
albbbt wai^d, elisha e. HOsnAM.
CHARLES FASrOlI. 'WILLIAM H. CARf,
LOUIS l.ORUT, THOMaS 8 NKL30K,
SAMt^BL 6. OLIDDSN, HKNKY O, BILDSBMHla,
ST>PHENCAMBRiiUNa, WILLIAM E. SHEPABM,
THOHaS SCOTT. LOIHROP L. STUB9B8,
ABM. R. VAN N16T, WIi.LlAM R. F;.3DK3K,
WM. A. SALB, GKOBQB f. TSOMAX,
HE.'>BYK B'tOERT, UISiBY T-)AYES,
DANIBL O- BACON, ZALMuN TAYLOR.
A. B. FBOTHINBHaM, BlijNJ. F WABOWELL,

LAWRBNCS rUftNTJBK.
And at a meetiog of the 8o%r^.. helri on the L'Kh of Jnly

inst. ALBbRT WARD, K^q., was uniQimoasly rscleciod
President of tuo Company.

lacEaRD A. OAKLEY. Secretary
Insursnces against Fire- Lake, Canai and River rlski

taken at leweet rates.

"jBUSINESS C^
P'

AB^fifeB^'wA^NTSD' WITH ^B^oSiTon
upwardBt Id amMiufacu>ry ofsta^Ie aiiialesof lea'ly

sale for cash. IbehDStxiesi is veU-eB^b!lahbd. uitl c-ui
Coablnttfl ciipitai annaally ; or Ihs present owner witi
8(^11 oat if preferrrf). Direct, viih reft! nune aad ai-

drea^p Box No. a,751 Poet -oflic2, Kew-York. No agent
need apply*

DlM^tJ~SAI.OON
FOR (SA1.B.-A FIR3T-

cLaafl dining Sblorn with bar and tuucti count r for

eale. It if anold LStablisbed bonseand U now doinv a
)

goad busiie&a. ibe ureaent proprietor havinf? another
place, tsdesironsof dis,iOBUigof Uilfloue* Price $8,000.

Apply at ^o SO Fine at.

TO BfltoiNK^a CRISN *N1> 'nANVPAC'TCK-
EflS A rare opportonity t^o invest in two new and

important iDTentions, patentea Jane 21, 1^59, wiH |m
round by callioe on A. R. KMlEKf, C...tiie Patentee, at
his rooms, ascor House. NeW'York. Office lioan {rom
gtoUA.KL.ao'i 2

to6^P. U^

WAI>iTFi>^^4~PARTER,
WITH A CAPITAL OP

ClOO. to cDffAffe io a lafa basineni thftt will pay from
$30 to $iO per week. Addieis Box No. liO Times Office.

SlflPPiNG.
BTBAXB TO lilVBRruilk. DIRBOT.

tha eeiebra'ed (Irst-claia screw steamship OBBAT
BSlCAIN.Joaa Okat. Ccimuande' wiU a<U frjm L4v-

erpmilAirNeW'York. onTsnSbDAY, June 3t, and wiB
sautor Uveipoi on retora voyage on THURdUAt.
Jnlytt
The ttatr-rMHna anddining-room for caMa paaaengera

are io the SPACIOUS poop, and are fitted ap wita everr
aoBvenicrce
Bsteof iiesiai. (firat-olaat oDiy,* cn, without wiuea

aad liquors, vhioh are Ui be bad on bai^.
Aa this ah'p nab o<^t bveu emptoyed in the New- York

taarle for aoiEB time shippers %' d others are rt^tertrd te

(MIowiDg oapv >! circolar from Liverpool IToderwrlfra :

"
LivskpooL. Jun 2, l<59.

neBRB'T BRITAIN screw steam hip heiai! laid >

Ibe berth Bere for New York, .e cevify that we can-

sidar her in every resoect s arst-rate oonveyancs, aad
aepraparedtoi onregmde in ber on th> v-srylowuat
teaaia. Svgned,

r ATHB^NK, MARTIN * CO..
WM. BinTSBtMk fe OO..
CaHPBl'Mi.L OEOSS k CO..
jovsrs PLMB3 k "a,,
BawSON AIION fc CO.,
OHAB.<..8 LAMOTOM.
O. . BI^O
FtL', TUnailAK *
TffrtMAS UoNES k C,.
J. THOMAS HOWORTU.

Intacanoe Bcnkera."
WnUbt wRI be Iskea at errent rate*.

VMrfaclghtv pataagaapoli to
BIOBARB IBVn? li CB., Me. 3 Front st^

COR BOUtnAinK'TON AND HAVRE.
THB DMITa'.D STaTAS MAIL

STBAHaR FULTOy,
J*. WilTlO"*, '!ooamnder.

Willleaye f-r HaYBB, louchioK at t<0ITHAWPt01
la laM the Mails a' d Paneogeia cr> S^TOROAY. Au-
gu*- 30, at U o'clock, from Pier ,Vo. 37 North River fuot
of Beach st
Tbi* aftip haa five wate-tirhtoomDartmenta inclosiag

MieecAlnra ao tbat in the event of coliiHi->n orstraod.
Ina, the water could not reach thrro, and tbe pumas
being frre ro work, the safety of the veasel and paasea-
gel wrtild be s- cufed .

Price of passage io S'e'iotd Cabin tfIS and Kt
Baftyagenotwsofed during the vQyflge.^skoa^d be sent

an board lbedB> before sailing, marke * ** Below."
Ft r Freight or Pawnge aKp!y to W. 3 DRaYTOS,

Agrnt. No. 1 Broadway
N B. Tbe at-amer ABaGO will snored the FULToN,

and tall Sept. IT.

NBW I.UE BBrVYBKia NKfV-TORK. ANB
EiaVaMA

CARRYING Tan nHITKD BTaTSBMaIL.
10 sail ev ry20(]it7fif'O3 each part.
StBaMSBIP QUAKER iIITY.

This weU-knoKQHod f&st etei'mshio. R. 7. SBtryxuiT,
Ccmmander. will leave for the i-n ve port ea s a ('0 %-
Da Y. July 38 at 1 o'clock, from Pier No, 4S North River.
tor freight or paasage. apply to

B KhGWIff k Cn. No. n South 4
No freight received on day nfsilli.g Bills of ladiag

furoiahedatd signed fm board Pas*eDgcrr mujt imve

Ssr8porr&
from the fipanlBh Consul agent in Havana. Y.

[. Zaogroaia.

THB B<tITIl<iH fL^O ni'-RTH AKKRICAR
BOTAL MAIL. ST.aM!.H)PS

r-riou NSW max i*o uvxbpool.
Ohief Cotiia Piwa-ige.. . $li
Beoooii Cabin PaEsiM!e Tf>

fsijk bostott t* uvaroob
Chief Oabin Potaage flUl
Second Cabin PanUH^ M
The ships (torn Bo'A-c call at H'.iifax.

"

P*B&lA,Capl Jnuklns GcNaO/^, Oapt Lat:;.
ARsBlA.Caot J.Stone. AK^SIOa. C-ipt. ISiiKr.

Ai;IA. Capt RO. Lett. NIAOAHA, CiipCAi-derson,
AFRICA. Cast Shaonoc. EnuoPa. I'uot. J. L-iich.
Tbe vesreie carry a clear white ligbt at mast-he&d ;

'

green on acarOoard xrtr : red on . ort bo.
aBaBIa, ^bue l!veE Eos^on, VedncaHay Jaly 13.

ASIA, Lott, leaves N T. Wedoe>dsr, July O).

CawDA, l-iing leaded Bortoii Woiinesdav, July 3.
AFBIOA, Stiacoon leAve** N.Y. Wedoesday, Ao^cn^t. 3

EIIBOPa, Lirch. leaves Boston ^^edaesday, Anaust Ifl

FBBSIA, Jndkina, leavoH ti. Y. Vedoeaday, Acmst IT

ABABI*. Stone, leaver Bostou Wedceaday, AagustM.
Bertha ort ,<ecur<l nniil paid for.

An experienceii Surgeon .on board.
The ovoera of theae abipa will aoi be aeoontitable for

8eir,8iler, Bullion. Spei'16 Jewe'ry, Precioos Stonee
sr MMals, anleas Mils or ladlnc are signed therefw ti
Ike value thereof therein expressed. For freigot or pat
saee apply to , CCh a UD, No. tBawUn,;Qreen.

CAPS aiT jaiWD PBII.DeiiFilA DAILY
LINE From Pier No it North River, foot ol'Oedar-

rt.. At f o'olocfc P- M., Snndaya excepted.

OaUatoPhiladelidiiA flD
flsbia toCajpeHay it 00

SteenaetoPhiladelnhia IN
No charge for Berths State- room* extra, eizh SL
DELavarG, John H. Coses, Oomoander.
BOSTON, Orrin SeUew. Commander.
K>N>^EBi!C, Thomas Band, Commander,

One of tbe above leavea ever; day Ooods forwarded
te Pittsburgh, Wheeling, St. Louis, Cincinnati Louis
vllle, and ail points South and West raaa or aai<Mis3-o
sad with dispatch. Ooo'is Insured at X of 1 per cent.
Oooda ahoold be marked " By Outside Steamers **

Freight received daily till tH o'clock. For freight or
pasaage. apply on board, or to

FREDERIC PKBKIK8, Agent.

TBB NORTH-GBMniAN I,I,OVO>>4 STKAM-
eBlPi'EW-Vi IK H .1 von SAMTBir, Oommicder,

carryingthe Uni'ed ""tateB Ma>l, wi isill poeitiveiy on
SATURDAY. Aug. 6, at 13 M

FOB
BRFMkNriA ^ODTH*MPTON,

t*kirg pasaengrrs for

LONDON, HAVRE Si'UTHaVlPTON and BSEMEN,
st the following rates :

First fsbin, $100 : econd <3aMn $60 ; Steerage, $35.
For freight or paseage.aoply t _

GJSliPCRB, KKUTGEN ft BFICSICLT,
No. 34 Broadway.

70K SAVAiVNAH THE AMERlCrM ATf.ANTIO
btoi*ni8bio CompaLy's new aod favorite steamship

FCNThVlLLE Jko. a, Post. Commander, will leave
Pier No 13, Nrrth Bivtr on TIURi-DAY, Aug 4. at 4

o'clock P. M. Puwee to Savannah, w<th uoaurpassed
Bceommpdati'-nB. $16, Throoirh tickets to New-Orieanf,
$39 & : Vobile. $3S : Mc-tRomery, $% : Albany, Ga ,

$34 :
' tlacta. $23 . Columhus $73 : Macon, $11 ; Augus-

ta, $20 ; and also principal places in Florida at lo vest
rattrs, BaggBge cbecked through to all principal poiafs.
Freight 10 ceota per foot and proportionate ratei. Insor-
ance one -half per cent Apply to

H E. C2^0UWBLL&CONo,8S West-St.

LOi-T-ON
THB a7TH INST., A NOTB FOR

6(^3 09, dravn by John O. UcJreary & Co. to tbe
erder cf Jaji.efl B^rens, atristy days^dacedJuly 36, 18f9.

Jill i>ersnc8 axe aereby cauti'intd against nef^Utatlng the
ssoie. as payment haa been stopped- The flader ill be
Eintab y if warded by leaving it at B.C. BOaAKfSpNo.
302 Bar clay

-st^

fi&Q BEWAB1> 'WI^L B? PAID FOR THE BK-
qpOtnrn cf a oooket book lobt on or about Jaly 26, lost.,

in he tth tv. staBCS containing etveral notesdrawn to

my order.bat not tuoorsed ; tee paymeDtof tb^m bai
been stopped WM H. JOU.Y or R. APAlR. 67 Pine st.

STATIONERY.
CARSON P HABB.

WHOLESALF. . _.PAPmC WARKHODSB,
No, 44 Beekman-et., New-York.

Also, an enUre new article of Ruled Paper la itoak

iBcb as BILL-UKADS, two to eight on a iheet.
Also,

PATKNT BEADED-BILL CAP.
All kinds of Ruled Faper at U per cent, teas thia thf

mal cost tf Tolin(?~done bv the ^_ _, . _.
PATBnT sriIAM BnUNO MAOSINM DIAMOMM-

PBINTBa FKM.

YOUB CUSTOM SOLICITED BT
FRANCIS dfc I.OUTRM bi

STATIONERS AND PRIMTEB8, No. 45 Maldea-laaa.

COUPON NOT1CB.-THB SEMI ANNUAL IN-
V-terast due A ng 1 on tbe lat an! id Mortgage Bonds of

the Barlbigton and Mi-sourl River Railroad Company,
wOlbe paid on and after ihatday, atthe Broadway Bank.

J. n76bNI80N, Treaiarer.

MfBlNB BANK, JDI.T 36i 1839.^A DIVl-
^, ??"*J'! ^'ee <3) per Ornt on the caoital stock of
aiis Bank hv been decUred, oayable on and after Mon-
day, Aug, 8, The Trauifer Books will be closed till Aog, 9,,^ J. C. BEaOH, Cashier.

4iS^:!f}!i'^i!^u'^V'^'> OF VARIOUS CITDM
-r^^iiiii "J-

^ ,>'JRay k CO. No. 40 Wan-
Sl.S.i.i^SSf^.^'^'iJi' -'"""o'. representing >S1
coBpaala^aad nearly $32,000,000, puhliahsd as above at

V^!t^VSSS^?fP}^^." have thii day deSaSa DMdead ofTbee and a Half per lent, out of the earn-iDM of the put six BU>ntha. ni&vftl.1i* n .. .n.~- .-^ -

^Jair.
T BATHER ANUFACTrRJiRs|'~BANK.
l-iWaw Yoax JaIie.lB9-A .ilvii. nd of (si"*?;
ceat. win be paid to the stockholdsra qh and ifter Mon-
day.Aag. laext. T. K. ACL.Y, Caahler.

ONBT TO I.OAN-ON STOCKS. BO '^~bb~:
"'10 advaacea on diamonds, watches. jewBiro, 8:0 or

the auae for cash, at his private office, No.
Bnadwv, B italn. n*a Ro. X.

^.'^3;, A" 'Si?"' 'ter tto 8tBAM'L B. wmTE, Cashier,

PROPOSALS.
S1<!AI.rD

FRW r01AI,8 W1F.I. BE RB-
CkrVKD by the ande-signed. School Officers of the

X Vllth Ward, at the offiee of the Clerk ot the Board of

Kducatloo, eomerof Brand lod Elmsta.. anlll WED-
NESDAY, the 3d ot Aoguit, at U o'elook M .for the

desks, eh^rs. aetteea, Ac, Dewasaiy to famish ward
Fchool No. 19, in 14th at , in aaid Ward, portaant to plana
and apeelBoationa on file, and to be aeen at the olBoe of

the Superintendent of debool Buildiogf, Na.M Urosby-
St. Two responsible and approved sureties wiO be re-

q D Ired from each bidder. The School Officers reserve the
right to reject acy or all of the pnposali offered, U
deemed for the pnbuc inteiest to do eo. _

WM. HIBBABD,
GEO. A. JBBCMIAH,
FRANCIS DONOaN,
JOHN J. DYMOND,
JAMBS OUSHING, JA.

TBB I.AKeJ^a' AFiD KBVt'Hltf.S,. STBAK
BEIT COUP'.!?"" intend cr,'!i-,iil tbelift;'* md poff-

erfn! steamers froipKB'^J-YOife direst to f!!AK)W.
as follows -

SLaSSOW, ThoaiBOa. Wedaeaday, Aog. 21. at H coco
EDINBURGH- CncE-Jng.
Bates of Passage- fk-o.T. New- Tork. Ph^ia-ielph^c or i:oo-

ton, to Glasgow, LlverpfH'tl. Be!ti8i Dnb!lJ 01 T.ondor'

derry, first- clasc, $7f .*?tsere^ found irith an ahtn-
darcoof cooked provislcns. $^ For frtitrht orpaafA?.*-

apply to aOBEra' CRAI No, IS BroaJv-ay.

RBDVCBD HaTR'*. FfR NORFOLK $G: PH-
TmsBI-hGh ad RICHMOND, 8. The Bteimatip

JaM^SiOWN Capt TiioB.fcKiftKSR. wiM receive freight
f.irabovepIaceaoD FKIUav and S^"'0RO^Y. at Pi-r
No. ISNoith Kier md leave on.*ATURn*YS.)thinit.,
t3o'clo<-k. *')tiiiH for Pet'^rBhu'ijh landed at City
Poiit Pase&Re, slate-rf-om include^, t7 Ncrfolk re-

duced to $6 ; Feter'-hufi^ti ftfld Kichmof-d, state room iu

eluded, rtd jced t*^ $><. Wc^lR Ti'i co'jt. extra
LUPLJiU i- afcWBKEH, No. U6 Broadway.

WINES AND LI(JUORS._
GUINNESS' S'ffOPT PORTER.

Messrs- A. GGINNEaB. SON & CO . of Dublin, have
arpointM the unt^erdigned their selling agent In the

United States fo- their Stoat Porter. Orders for this sn

perior Stout, bottled or in bulk, care.fullv exeouted. A
ato-k of the Stout In Qnarte. Imperial I'inta and ordin-

rv Pints bottled in Dut.Un bv Meairs. a. ft J. ^urke,
Sliaya oihand and tor aale by C. B. HaBICHT, Ho. m
PearUat.. New-Y crk

"

MATRIMONIAL^^J
TaV'ATKrHONiAI^i GSNTLBHAN, AGBD K,
M*^S and doit taisiMS!. in this. City, hishly re-

apectihle Md IngMStial in
society, J-'f^Lh^S'Sghly

ainu'iatance of a young lady, well educated and highly

respectable, with a view
tf 5'^'S5-e nAHilNG:

ar-.wer onlera sincere. Address KUaBNK CABSiNt.-
TON, New-York Poat-office.

OieAESienOICB HAVANA!! ?2!S* i^ Gorman cigaia! ! of all styles h^J-
for Bale low. AIro tobacco. snuCand *h ani-

c<ca pertaining to the trade- MOBBS SWVtXSSBi M0-
1 Bfactarer,No, Malden-UBe,Mev-Tk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

STATE of" NEW'.^YORBf-^NEW-YOBK 8U-
PBh MB COURT. ^E.VI P. STONE, Egbert Starr,

Henry B S'Metbnry, Hen>y L Butler and Jonathan S.
Broome against OaNIBL C. S'SUOUBR aad J.>aeph 8.

Btrs.^BuJiunons for money demand on contract
{C<m notser) To theahove named defendants: Yoa
are bere -y summoned and required to answer the cooi -

{>1aint

in this action, which will be filed in the office of
he Clerk of tbe City ano County of Ne"- York, at the

Cily Hall in said City snd to serve a c-py of your an-

swer tothe sale complaint on the subscribers at ^h-iir

office. No. 36 Wall-street, in said City ol New-York,
within twenty days after the service of thir Bummois
on you. exclusive of the da'' of such service dad if

you fail to answer the said cumplaint within ^ht
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs will take Juigmeot
asiist y(n for the sum of Four Hundred aad Sif-

t-'Di'Ilsrs. viihinteree' from the list day of February,
oce thousand eight hi'ndred and fifty- nine, betides the
costs of this action. Dat'^d New York, .looe 3 -tM.

STARK & BLGSLES, Plaintiffs' Attornevs
No 35 w J> St., New- York

The complaint in this ac'-ioo wus filed in the offi.;euf

the Clerk of the ( "i^y and County of New-York on the
lit 'lav- of >uiy, lesa, STARR & RUGOLr^d.
is 7-iaw6wF*

IN
PrUtsVANCE OF AN OROER OV THE

^'nrrogate of the County of New York, notice .Is here-
by elveai to all pertoDs haviog claims agai-st the estate
of Henry Casanajor, lateoi the City of New York, mer-
chant, decaaeif. to present the aame with ruuchera
thereof to the subscribers, at the office of lfet>srs. Grio-
nell. Kiotum k Co., wo. 73 lioath-atreet, in the City of
Mew-York on or before the 10th day of Deeemoer next.
Dated New-York, the ad day of June. 18-9.

je3-law6m7* PAUL OSAHAJOR,
H. H, SEW^LL,

Administratora.

rN FURSCAKCB OF A'N ORDER OB THE
!>urrogate of the County or Nev-York, Notice Is here-

bygiveB to all pereops bav.ng claims agaiost JACOB
LICHTBNBBRG- late of the Citv ofNew York, deceased,
to present 'he same, with vouchers thereof, t^ the sub-
scriber, at the office of her attorney. P. J. Joachim^sen.
No. lie Naasan at., in the City of Kew-York, on or before
the first day ot October nexL Dated Nsw-Yobk, March
SI, 1B68. .

CABOLINE LICimNBERG. Executrix. ic of

^l-lawOmF* jMob Llchtenberg, deceased^

FN PITRSITANnB OK AN ORDER OF THB
ISurrogate of the County of Ne-York. notloe Is

herein given to all persona having daima acainst

JOHN a. COLUMs, lat. of the City of New- York,
deceased,, to present tbe same with vooohers thereol

to the snhfbnbers, at the offiee of WILLIAM COL-
LINS, No.' 41 Woater-Btreot,la the City of New-
York, on or before tbe Cth day of September sest.

Dated, Nnr-ToiK, the 3d day of JUroh, 1869.

JOHN FTNLEY, ( ExBcntora.
mh4-Uw-mr* WILLtAM COLLINS. (

gxecntora.

IN'pijRSCANCE OF A ORDER OF TOT
ISurrogate of the County of Now-York, noOoe la hOTBta

given to all persons having daima agalnat PETER MAS-
TER80N, late of the City of New-York, deceased, to pre
aent the same with vouches thereof to the aubeoriber, at

the officis of Reuben H, CudUpp No. 119 Naisau-st., in

the City of New-York, on or before the Hth day of No-
vember next iet9. Dated. Naw-Ynrk. Hay 10, 1869

myaT-lAw6mF* MICHAEL TREAOT,Execut}r.

i IN PURBITANCE OF AH ORDER OF THE
1 kSurrogate of the Connti- of New-York, notke
'

Is hereby jriven to all persona having cl:ui2B

egaimt DANiKL HDOHES. late of the City of New-
York, deceased, to present the same with vonohsrs there-

of to the snljacriber, at his residence No. 119 Varick St.,

I n tbe City cf New-York, on or before the 8th day of Octo-

ber next Dated. Kew-York, Awrll 6, 1859,

; ap8-law3MF* JOHN HPOHE3, Administrator,

PUBLI^llEETINGS.

MASoVlC.^^^E
MEMBERS oFIitT ^JOHN'S

LoifgeVo 1, F sod A. M.,are requea'ed to meet at

their Lcige Room. Odd Fellows' Hall, on' FiUDaY.Mth
inst . ot 3 o'clock P. M., to pay ti'e last tribute of respeci;

to our late Brother, RicHABD H. Gbien.
A, H. DunMMOND, W, M.

MASONIC THE MEMBERS OF ZKTt^NO
Chapter, No 14, B. A. M.. are 'equeitel to meflt t

their chapter Room. Odd Felliws Hll, on FRI a V, ^'itb

init, at S o'clock P. M. , to pay tbe lat tribute ot respect
to our late companion. Bichaap

^f ^g-^UKUOK. H. P

9reABffi9ATS.
HAKUm AMBNBW.TVRtk RATIQATUni

OOBPAMT.
SmCMEB ABBAMOBMEHT,

STEAMSKB
Bn.VAR OBOVK, and BYLVANBHOKE,
Capt. LoBOOTBan, Oat. Msost,

LEAVE
e a-m"*^! p,m.| A-ir^^iuP-M
T AM. S P. M.I B AM. 4:16

' K
e A. M. :M P. M.I aiU A. M. i'-U > ^
9 A. M. {:lf P M U li. M. (:U P. M.
ll>:SeA M. 6:1$ P M.' I:3P. M. t:UP

lAndkjt at lOth-sL tad UMh-st. each way ; enmwctlag

BOaTB to HIGH BRlBOBi
na atanis to M jtt Bavee.Melioae, Horriaaaia, TremoDt.
Weetlarirs, kc.
Fare to faailesa, 8 eecta.

JJI. WATSON, Secretary

_ TIM*>TABLIt-^fin'T, teia.

A'BOUaB. PLG.SIIBB BAY. LONG SSANOa (dt
mot.) AND BRANCH PORT. The no* and spleadl^steanerLONO BB'NCH, CapC Geo- FaAHZ LaaoB
will ran aa follows tr;ia fuot of Robinnot - at

Leave New Yirk.
Veda ay.^al* 00 1A->A V.
niaiiday Jo'y 21,11:30A M
Frtdai. Juiy n ISM.
Sotardar, July 23, I P. M.
Monday. Job 36, 3 P. M
Tat-saay. July w. 4 P H
Wed^'ay, Jaiy aT. P. M.
Thnraray.JolyK 3:30 PM
Prida.v, Jnty 29 3:'' P 4
Baf^nniay, Jnly 30, 3:30 P M
Mr-nray, Aug 1, 4:15 P. M
Tnesdav, Aue *, 6 P. M.
Wedna'ay, Aug- 3. 11 A. M

l.aiva BraocU Port.
WedD'ay.Inly . 6:i6 A.M.
Thara'y, .Tilly 11, 6:10 A.M.
Friday July 13 T AM.
Saiorday. July S R A. M.
Hooday, July W, 19:30 A M
TuMday, July 26. 11 A. M.
Wedne]ay.jA<y2T S a .
'
hntday.-ra'y 18 6:30 A M.

f r<d y, July M. 7 A. [

<aturday, Ju'y3 T A M.
Monday. .n;:uft I, ff A M.
Tuesday, Auxuxt 2 T 4. U.
Wedoa'ay. Aug 3 6:30 A.M.

RAILROADS.

J\'

tUf.i, TABLE-J0LY, 1B5. I

SHBBWtyBOBY A1B .>Niil SBATKIH
UlOULoNLS. PuRT WaSHiNSmil. MOUNT'S

AN)/ BhOWN'S DOUK FU<t HAYBM ANO BSDBNK ihe new and apleodid steamer HIAtlLAtO
LIGHT Ospt. a B. Paau, will ma a toUows tnm
ttot ot RnUaeoo-at :

Leave New- fcrk. I iieave ^ed Bank,
aredneadby, July 20,7 A.M. "edo'F,Joly>0 lOM M.
Thntsda; .Tuly 21 ';3e A,M. Ihum'y July 21, 11:30 A. .

FridAi. July 21. 8 A. a, Friday July 21. . 12 M.
Sa'atday .roly2'.9:30A. M. iaU!.-dy, July 21. l:3P M.
fcndjty. Jcly 74 A H. Sunday July 24 2 P. M.
Mnriifay, Jo' 26, lin con Moo'lay. July 26. (ii oon-
neetion with tbe Laura ) nection widi the Laura,}

6:3* A. M. 6:30 A M
Mon:)ay, Jn'y 2B, II A 'Jordiy, Jaly 25, 3 P M.
Tacaoap. Jnl> 26 U . "^lendly, Jaly 26, 4 P. M.
VeciEPsdayJulj 2T.I. f.K. Wedoeaday, July (7.6 P.M.
Tl;nraia, Tuly 10 :? A M. Thur6<y Jo y 28 2 P. M.
Friday, July 13 7:30A, M Fnday, Jn'y 39 2:3P M,
eatntoay. .In v 30, f< A. K Saturday JuU 90 3:30 P H
SunoB'y, July 31 BAH Sinoay. July 31 4 P. H.
McBday, AugsH I. 6 iv. M Wnnday, Aug 1, 9:30 A. M.
fueeoay, Au^uatZ 7 A M, Tunday. ug, 2 10:W A M.
Weii&eutl..y, Aug. 3, 7 a. HI Wcdoca'y. &ug. 3, II A.M.

PO*l.HIl> aWD NIE^V -VWJkll.-THIC SC
nd fav(intf!a-e--mKMoCHK'<APiiASB, iioKXY Oao

wyLLCoBi!r;.-odfcr leaves Portlam; ever? SATOnOaY.
and ew-Vora froip Pior No 12 NoHai Klver, every
Tn69l>AY at a o'clock P- U Pa^sA^e a^d rar^ iaeluii

log Ht*ie-ri m t Wunr-ios rilio shoot SJf ho-a^ For
'.*BiMeerf'!-',Mspply to r'H^foV & POX Pirtland.

H. . OfiiMWfc; l.i Co . N0.86 Wmc at New York
WHITiMit)N''AlN8 Thll u thfi ciBSl direct aod

pirtoipsque mote from New. orkto the *hite tfo-to-

taiofc, ttH L. Dg i&'aiirf aod Vlneyi^rd Souode i*he (Hen
Hoiue ia ocly six honnr tide from Portl^od

IVrKTBElH -*8NGEE jBatJirH Ot
l'tii.,era Ffc,iNCI3 <Kni)V aod -OSSMIOims,
f-cro foot of L.t;?riyot., KVC-'Y BtrgwiNG, except
Satonlay tt 6 o'.Iocb, to Trof. tbeoc* via KeoBoelaer
.nd AiatrgA RpilToai' to Whitoball. ther* ta>ioR Lake
o-etmers ,MK^^C^ ITVI'fcD ST-^Twa or ClaN&O*,
for al P' rt on i.ftSe ''taaf^olain, Mo&treal nod 'l^Seaa-
burg Fare to lint) and Klsa, Burliuis'toB $4 76; platta-

burfh, $6 61). R.1-JSPS i'oint $6 26 <tg'e-;6bursrl. $T;
Bintrral. $<> 26 apply, ti through UckeU. at Troy
8teambrt (ifflce, foot of Libertjr st.

ACHA>CB FiR BAII.T~ixoiIRSIONB
TO < I'LLPGE POINT. Si'KAT'HJNI^W. PliUitl-

IKG /Nil ST l<OK<N'S WBl.L "he fast salliog
BVame. tNOCH DRJN, Capt BvrsoLBS, wi'l leave
liYuBT DaY, (Su- day excepted,) FiuB ing at 7! and
IIK > M and 3 PM New-York from Fnltoo Mtrtet
hrf. at 954 A M and 'H "nd 6 o'clock P H. ParieJ de-

sirous of .itp.sFirg he oeligh^ful s'waeriesoa the East
River. Hrli Gatr. k:.- may take this roat at l aM,
and re'urn at 3 P M,, for the oheap fare of 16 oenti each
way.

OTTCE-A DBLIGHTFUL O'POBTCNirY FOB
boa-ders on the Bnjsoa River. The steaaier

bRO.*riW ,Y leaves pier foot of Ju-st., (touching at

Chriatopber-Bl .) VBRY aFTBl<NO<lN, Sunday ex-

cepted at 4 o'clock laodingat Yonkera Hastinga Uobba'
Ferrv, larrytotrn. Sing Sing,ai*d Harerstraw, Return-
ing will leave Raver^traw at 6 o'cloik ; Mug Slug, 6H :

Tarrytowo, 7 ; Dobbs' Ferry, 1 25 : Rsstings T 36 Yon-
kers. 8 ; arriving in Ne. York about 9 o'c'ock. Fa e to
Vonk'ra, I6cert; Bast^pga and Dobbs' Fetry,20ceota;
Tarr>town and Sing Sing, 26 ceota ; Haveratraw.tOcnta.
Cflmmutatlan to Yonkera $t per month ; Dobba* Ferry.
Hastmaa and Tarrtown, 6; SiugSmg, $6,

FOB 8HK-8BUBi~S~I-OWOlBANCH.
The licbt drafted ace,mniat 3TiL&N<}EB wUl run

as follows, from foot of Murray-et :

Leave Ne*- York 1 Leave Oceao Pert.

Wedreai-ay Jo'y27, 3 P.M. TTiuraday. Jal* 28 A.M.
Thursday, ,liily K 3 P.M. [Friday July 29 6K k.V,
Friday Jnly 29 3 P. M '

."aTirday, July 30 6)4 A .

Satutday, July ^ 3H P,M.ISaturday, Tuly 30. 7 PM.
Sund<y, Jul; 31, 8) A M Uanday, July 31, 3^ P. M.
Kers' old established Axpretf by this boat.

7VEW l,lnB DAII.Y THE^STE IMCR OROTON
ivbavini; been put in good order, wil c mmeuce run-
nirg o Liloyd's llork Oysttr Bav. Cold Spring and
North Port, on WJljjN "ijDA Y. Ju'y 27. leaving New
York f' r the above plac,^. every afiernoan al 3!( P M ,

finm Pier l^o. 32 Jame6'-lip. Fast River Heturnini;,
wi.-l leave North Port, ate o'clock A U.; Cold coring,
6 A,M ; CvstoTBiv 6k A at , and Lloyd's Ooc'i, 63

A. M Fai to North Port, 60 cents ; Oyster Bay, Cell
Spring, and > loyd a Drok. 25 cents

CAttif"
WEK'tlNW aV NORTHfOM-^'

the New-Vo- fc, ^cw York B -at and Loog la'and dis-

trict, will be beid on toe o!d Cam^ Ground at 'Jortiport,
comcencin.! litlNffAV, Aug. I and c'o-^log on the f^l-

l/>iug SitnvoBV. The GORGE LAW leaves 'aths-

rine st at l^!$ a. I^. l-tzidinir at Delaacv-it., and tbe
M.-KYyr^w>.R,Ieaving<:at.herin'! st a. SH P M.. have
been engaged Faje 60 cents. IliaC FiiRSTiSR.

Committee Arrangements.

J<K1-: "'50 CPsiTS~T \VET POimff,
IT C '- Srri g UfirnaiJI aid Newburph. TicBfta to

lit- shove i)'aoe3ftnd rtiirn. '6c*ii9 t:'ein.er fttOaO-
Way leavea pt*'r f H>t of Jiv-st ee*. (tonf^hinrr at Cbristo-
t>he>-l tvfry fCNDAV VOKM-'^. t 7} o'clock. Unt-
iDg st ^f.r i^e''-. f^^-atircs, BoH's Ferry, la-rytovn,
t-iz>g Sing ana ll&vtrstraw. Breakfast and dion-^r on
board.

CmWFT IK1L-1NII AMD 'R l(lAWIt.TN.
The 6team=! Ma.-*S.\04D8T"!. W a eixOMCOCK,

t splsin. i'^ leave 8v-rv day for Ccrv Teii-^ *>, &c .s

teluws: Am:a-flt-. at 9H A. M. 12)4 and 3lii P. U ;

Srnng-'t . at P.4 A, liX end 'Vs P M Pier Jo. 4
North Bi'.er. at -0 a. K , lard < P. M ; last trio from the
iHiCnd, at 6H ^ M. Fare. 26 ceuta for the excursion.

AFripn>".>l>
BC'iT FaR Wt^^fK-lVffi

Kingproc. Kebar."-h alS FotTi^hreepeie. I^.r',3in^ at

C':7.zfus}. A'wt PoIlI f'O'd '^pri'.ic 0:^n^rjl, Kew H*k-
nuTdb f.nd Milter each w^y. "he ta&t w e'epi*ot

steamer THOifAB PHWEI.L, Cant A. L. :Di<loa,
'eavee J&s-et P;er FVStBY AFTKlcM00Nat3 45 o'c'ock

NiBWABR,
8KKClIN>1fINW,"*NO NfliW.

AK. hXt'-UR^I'-NS D\1LV. (MrHUA? BXOBPT-
tr)) Fare 13 centa Stesmer TAMI-"!^Nn. I<.vw New
arka<7^ A M ,and Mi P. C , aod foot of B-^Uvst
HewVork,a> 10 > H. and 4HP. M.. aiao with parties
at Newark Bay Houae.

170R BR<DEPORT,'~'fABE .50 CBSTS,
' The 8teao-:er BBri>GPi>Rr leives Peck alio Fast
River every MONoAY. wDE8 .AY aod FIDA7
at 13 o'clrck noon arrivirpr in time to connect with
Nangatuck, Hounatoric and New Haven train,

RFGUiJaR
SU>AT BOaT TO-KKYPORT,

by t'-'^iotide roti-e, irlkioi? a'l th-i land', (rain or

shine ;) ste^m r Ii.LAS. < apt J. L Geoton. leaves foot

of Barclay st.,TionB Punt's ol'^r, at so'c'oca; Peck-
sl'p, st 8J4. Leaves Keyport at 3 P. M.

DAILY FI HARifFOKO. D'RBCJT-FROM
Peck s'io 'tct Bivei, a! 4 o'clo.-k. P W . ateamera

Cl-T O;- EARTTojIi.ou Tr|F:lDAY8, fH0R--jOAVs,
Md eAl'^'fnavS; and SRaNTTF. <r*TK, CD H3N
DAYS, WSDNiVriAY8, asd FRIDAYS,^

Da.'vIBLA MILLS, Ageat,

C'OR C}KEPNFdriTr~ORIEiaT A'iD SaG
^ HaBBim I'he atcmu^r C\Tai.INB will leave
Olivfr blip Pior 'O. 33 fust Rivei, e'ei-yTUSS iY,
IHCRsDAY and d'TCBUAY AFTERNOON, at 6
o'clock. Freight taken.

GEO , CORLISS, igent.

MOBNINd~BOAT~FOR~ClTY tsti*.an.
David'r Ulaod, New-R(ChHlle, ilen -Jove. LI yd'a

l.Ofk aiKl Nnr'hiKirt The Btcamhoat G-OhGK LtW
leavna Cathaino-8t. at P;30 4 M . ret-irniog to New-
York by 6:30 P. tf alTurding a deli<Fbtf-al ercurslon.

P(Bir.TBFi>KHONT)>'r<INBY
BROtsK aiO

MORTHPti^T Tbe steamer OCfc'N *sV!>. leavea
R'oseve't.at . Pier So. 29 East River, for the aoov-
oiv^es Jnly 26, at U A, M. ; 28th U 11 A, M, ; 3lih, at
12 H.

(r>OR WBW.HATKW. t'HKSTSAMIWlELMarTY
e will leave Heck flit Ksst Rivsr I PKBV 01 Y, at f

P. M tTie-tae'VHV|i:l Sli, iVSiSY *riaU'at il
will leave Heck flit Ksst Rivsr I PKBV 01 Y, at ?

.. M tTie-tae'VHV|i:l Sli, iVSiSY Kia
Avrivlnw Is *lwfl f-ir th'^ ear^y mfirDing tralud.

arr.KAJin P&iX. amena

NWT'POB^~ANirpR!'VIDWCP^
T.'-;j HKR

OOVrRNOP. Itnvs FiT Vo. 6. Wo'th Wver W.0-
NEJDaYP ard S THRfliY^ at P M Ifa-e c^bin.

$2 i deck $1. L KSNNY. Agent, No. WCoanties-alip.

CVB BBIDeBPORt^FiBE FIFTY OENtS.
V Theateamer J<'H> BR'K*K < leavea Pcck alio every

day. at 1 P M. THOMAS LOOKYBK^No.
M3 Sonth-Bt.

D/i-f
BOAT FOK~aLBANT ANB TROT.-

Bteacer MKTAMORA, Brom toot of Jay-It., every
VTBBOAY. THPEaPAY and SATUBDAT. at 2 4. M-

DAT BOA* FOR AXiBANT.-STE&MMB
ARMENIA, every HOMDAT, WEI^NKKDAT aad

FRIDAY, from Ibot of Barrin-it., at T o'elook A. M.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.^
TXTOtScB THE COPAttT^TiRSHIp" HERKTO-
1 vtoreejistirg onler the firm, name and stvie of W AR-
PBN LCMiitN & SOLLACK Uthis day dissolveMiy
the mu:ual consent of its members _ _'.jlALHON F. WARRfTTNi

WILLI M V L"DDEV,
ROLAND D. SOLLACE.

NbW-Toek, July 33, IS59-

The uoderslgned bavin, purchased the interest of
Vr BOI,Ni l>. SOLLaCF. iu the firm of WaRRH""',
LUDIJEW ft SOI.T,ACE,wUl continue to carry 00 buai-

ness r^ Waciifiriu.TerB of Gold Pens under the firm,
tame and style of WARREN k LUDOEsf

AT.jtON F, W>RREN,
WILT.I4M A LUO'JSN.

N. B Mewra. WARREN A r.UODKV are aulhoriaod
to settle all tie ou'atanding buriness of WARREN, LUD-
DKN k &OLLACB;

NOTICE.-^TBE
COPARTNESaHIP HERETIJFORE

eiirting nnderthe name and firm of VAN tWHAICK
&DBF0BER9T, is dissolved bv tha death ofmy late

partner, Mr CBA8, A. DF FOREST. Jr. The under-
signed will aatlnue tbe basln^aaon hla own aocounb

JENKINS VAN SCHAIOK.

MBK-YDBK oNO HAKi.iin RUtAOAB.
8UMMBB A&RaHGaMcHT,

Oa aad titer We ineaday, Jooe 1, iiee, trains wCI leave
2Mi'aC staMon. Kew-York. aslbilawi :

" wuwave
t:a and 9:301. U : 2:90*bo 8:30 P M WBiUaa'Srldn
li:SC A. M. . t aad 6 P. M. Whle Plaina-

""^a"
t:>6P.M .fkoB White aid Oentieita, fflute PIbIbs.
4:3* P.M. Hover Plaina
B.MAM. Hail Trai Albany. ,_

B'TURNUiO, WILL LEAVE
lto*ernalB*-6:3 A M. ^.
Wbite P.alna 6 and 7 A. K, : 3 and 6 P H.
WlUiama' 8ridce-:40 aad :3S A. M. ;.l and C P. M.
Albaay 11:30X M Matl/taia^^

-W.J OAHPBBliL,Siwt.

B*r-ltyaai. aNU AJSkJh M^ljlUlfUt^-aB
and alter MOHUAT, AmU4,un, tad ontU Authsa

aotloe, Paaaengar 'TTafaiA will leiva Plsrfootof OaanMt
u foUowi, via : Dunkirk Exyren, at t A M.. for DOD-
kirk aad BiflUo, aad prfaiefpiJIatemedlaU (taOoaa.

MBilT>alB,atiA M.Jbr DanUrfc aod BBiUi>,aad bi-

vnudUta stations. Rockland PHieager, at S:SP P. M.,
rtoBfootaf Harrbnn-il^viaPlaiaaBt, ferSaflmiaad
tntermedlale ataUona way PariBger. at t P. M^ fo

SewborKh, Mlddlatawa aadintermeSltteetalfgna. Hlidit

Cxpicea. ai * P M.. for Dankfrk and BaOklo, Theahanra
traiM COB daily, bondayt eaeepSed. Theat
rtaias eonaeet at Doira with the BImlia, Ol

N

tad Nla8ararallsBaUTCid,fo(Nlann Falta. atBiaa-
hamtsa with the Syiaeaieaad BtaSaatoB Banread,Bir
Syraooee tt CominA with the BaOalo, OoibIhb and
Sew-York BailnadTnrRaebeitarasdaoSkle; atOieat
Bead with tha I elaware, Laokawanaa tad WedecaBd
rxad. foi Scrantoa ;at HoneOivUIa with the BaOd*
and Neir-Tork CHty BaOnad : and at BoCile aad Daa-
kirk ariththe Lake Shore EaUroad, (ar CReTClaal- SBb-
ainoatl. Toledo. Datroit, OhlcMP. fen,

OTUrSb MOB^. Pridel.

CBtVCl..iiA.
ttAkAjKUAla OF nB'VC-JBBBB'S

Oooneollni! at New-Hamy>tan with the Dalawoni,
^aokawanna and Western (Saftroad, andat Baatcs wttfe
Die Leblgb Vaiioy Ballraa t.

!tiiniaaAaaA(taxunR aomsaenelBir May MU UIB.
Leave* New-York for Raetoc and tntenaediala plaoei
VouFierNo.] North Klvar, atT.:;si asd U;<f A. M-
and at 4 P. M.: fbr Some-vlUe. by above trains, and al
(:4i P. H Theahove trains eonneet at EUaabeth wltb
train* on the New-Jerte BMinad, which leavo Uaw
7crk from foot of '^rtluuU-dU, at T-t tadU Mm d I
andF.I<
The *1 :45 A.M. train from New-York makes a elaee

eoDcrtloa at Easton with the Lehigh Valley Raflraad,
and thence vik East Penr.sylvanta KMlroad to Readini;
witbont Chan.eof cars, and conneclaat Boading direct
for PottsviUe and fiaviaburgh.*^

iirnc uunfaiMwrm^^ iioeKa'waanii and Weal-

^AMCS^MEMTS.
NIBMMS OABBBH.

lEiBWer - a-
FRIPAY BVKMlau. yolT .

"^
ne Cemmedletia ia oa* act of Bi UE CVi^L
Te befoUowadhytbedrM act ofUKOMeia afA BRKACB OF PBOalSB.

^
Afier whieh tAe aeeead aet ot

bWEBIH' AkTB AND WIVES,
To ceaetade with the Drorkea ceae of tha Bta-aaar

TOtM>AEB.

nBIiO'li BABBBR.
SATUBDlT EVEWnrO.J't.

The celebrated Toaag Amwt'wa VraBeAaa.
_,. kDWIM BOOTH," ill aptear In tU cnat ehaneter if

Mr.O.POPl ^^' ...<vH
M^a saBA STEVENS..."::..:...:.:..

^- -

With a (real oa>tof ebarasterv.
Job THIS BIOHT OALT.

WALLAORrs TBBATa.
FBBTY-F FTH MISR;

6F
Mr. and Mra.

w. J, ruga
FRIDAY. jm.T2.

""
LaLLA BOOBH ;

Alter which
TtHPTAiIOM.

noewepeaatrn ,- eommsaee ate vtedaely.

BATIBNAIi VHBA1
rchathia it. near iwartJ
FBIDAT BVKMure. /diTB.

ComHaneing ith 'bejrr^t Inaaa.
TBB OBBAM apBOTBB ;

Oa. *'iu Lao*o of Tiia Biaapaali Baa
After whidi, the famon

MlLB. BUBira.
OonclodlDgaritb tbe Drama of the

LONELY MAM OF THE OOKAB.

O

<m Bailroad wOi leave at 7:30 A. M only . for LahiolirUy Ballnad at 7:30 A. M aad U:tS only,
JOHN O, UTEBNS, SoperJatendgB^

HFDSON BITER RAII.ROAD.-FR0H JHLT
R, lit* Traloa will leave Chamben-ft. Statisa *

follows : Exoreas Trains 6 and 11 A M- and 6 P, M.: fbr
eud>on3:2IP H . for Sing Sing :*>> A. H., aad 4 and
10:3(1 P K.; for Ponghkeepaie, 7:16 a.M.aad UttP H tar

TttvFtown 2:46 and 6'AE P M : for Feokskill 6:30 P M.
The nofia'D. Poaghkeecsie, Peekskill <! ''I.^ foil
Tirrytow.i Traba^ atop a^ moat of the Way ti&tiona Psa
seogera taken at Chambers CaubI, Ghriatopher, aad
3'atata Traina for NewYo*k leave Troy at 4:4* aad
8:30 A M , r.nd t:45 P IT., and Albany about 16 miuntea
later. On Sunday at 6 P.M.

A. F. SMITH, SnperinteadeBt.

BtrTrORK ANI>FI^t*HtG RAlbROAB
OOMPAlJl leave Fulton Mnrket Slip by ataamet

MAVTaNO. at9 .1 M.. andi 1. 3.4. 6 S and 7.3* P M.,
returning, leave* Plnsbiai; at 6 30 7.5S ISA U, anil,
1.38 4 46, afd e 40 P, M . stepping both wave at Calvair
Cemetery, WirSeld Newtown, and * F'uihing. Ex-
tra tiaini wiU leave Hunter's Point, at 7. 16, and U
A V, ; fare by U A M. train to viashiaK, from Hoe-
ter's Fa<ot, i.rl> 16 cent; . retuning at I P. M- at 1$
eeo'* to New ^ ork by 3th St. forr.v ; fare by regular
trains from Fulton Market f^lip 26 cents. Extra tralai
for ezcn^^ons on reaeonable terms

O. ABf.TCK, PreaideBt.

u'Vt IS-^WAiliaAH. OHAGK~OF l>ATT^P!a
. kmerlnaiii It'a^rti;- ticrnw diteriz/?hlr Ccn;;any'i

'lew and tavarite <tessiahl!>HUNT8ViLLE. Jno. A. Pom,
OommBBde;. wilt leave Pier No. U Nurtu Rtvoa,
XL TH'~BST>AT. July 31. at 4 o'elook P. H Ptaaee tc
Savannah, with ansurpaaieA ancoaueodiaonr (U :

throogt ticket to MewOrleanf Vofeilt. doatgoaieiF,
Albany Atlsnti Or uraboi, Macon. Aturaata aad pria-
dpal p3&ccf If "lorida a' 'nw* r^teo rrelEfat 10 oenti
Mr toot. lusarance oneh^ p tr cent. Ap :ily to

a. fc. ^r5mtieiA.u a t/t;.. at/ ea afoat-et,

IVBW'^IEBSBT BAIK.ROAB-^Pe I'^OUArL^DELPBIA AMD THE BOUTH AND WEST FftOB
JXB8ET CITY MaD and Bxpran Une. Leavea Mew-
forkstMaBd U A.M.-snd 4 and 8 P.M,: Carets,
New-Jersey Aecommodattoa,U M. : (are <l 2$. Tiokati
wld for Cincliioati and We^, and (or Bnlthaore, Wah-
:^ston, tTorfolk, fee .indthroBghfeasKWP eheokra to

^^Usgion lb T A. M snd 6 P, ft.

J. B. WOOOBUrr, Aiaiiitant Scsxriatendeat,

LeHIlll.ANBBAIIiROB
LEAVE BBOOBl-

lyn for Oreenport, Riverhead. Yaphanh. North blip,
and Deer park, at 10 A. M and ':30 P. H. For Farming-
aale 10 A H , 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. For Qyoaset 12 M. and
4:38 P.M For Hempstead. 19 A. M> 11 M., and 4. 4:3*

and 6:30 P. M . For Jamaica, 10 A. M., U M.,|tBd 4, 4:9*

6:30, 6:3? and 7:16 P. M.

BW-rTORK TO IIFHITB MOUNTAINS
- v;a DAHATaOA SPRINGS Pasaengen by the
Hudson River Railroad leavi og Cbambca st oa e or 11

A M traics arrive at tbe White Mountaina via Lake
Champlain and Burlington, or via Rutland aad Bellows
FaUa, the next evtnii g.

FOR GBEENPOET-LOBG I8LANB BUL-
BOAD TWICE DAILY FOB THE SUMKBB Leave

Sonth Perry, Brooklyn, 10A M MaU, aal 3 M P. M. Ex-
press. Betnmlnir ainve In Brooklyn at 9JQ A. M.
fcxpresa ; and 4.10 P. M. M^l

SARATOGA SPRiNWS-SHABON SPRINGS.
Travellers taking t^e Horning Express ^rain oa

HUDSON RrVBR RAILROAD, leaviog ObaraVirsst at

t A. M. and 31st st. at 6 S A. M.. will arrive at the above
places in time tor dinner^

BOWBBT THBATVB.
THI8 BVEMIna. JnlyW,

Tbe perfonUDee arin orBmeoee with
LA TOCR DE NB8LE.

Dance Miss A-THa YOUTH THAT NEVEW 84 V A WOMAH.THB FOnK HIVPBS.
""""^

BOBBBT MACAIRE.
BI)CK.A.BY>IS CIBRBNABBBB.

FRENCH THBATBB. No 686 BBOaOBAT.
THUBaDAY. JULY 28.

"

And every evening 'l-g tbe wnk.
BMTIKE ?RMGC OF PltnSBaMMB.NEW BONOS. eO!i>8.oqoRUSB8 DAaaB8.aad
MIKTH PBOVORIvo pr-tNTaTliii mmBI
BDCKirr-N BUBLBRQ BOflBA.

WOOD'S HTNSTBBb BinUHBaar*
Km. 161 tad MS Smedwai, near rNnma..
SBlEOT PTHIOPIaN MIN8tRtl3t^
BVitRY BVBMNO THIS v(sn(i.
TBIKD WBEK OF BPH. hom.

Doon oneo at T. to oouuneooe at 8 o'ciaoh.
Adt^oiaslon 26 cents ; ehlldrea uader U. I3

PALACE 0ARFK8 AND HAI.I..
TFra PYKNINO. July 21.

CONCBkT AND SOTRKP DANSAWri.
SOIEFK-DaN^AN^K on MONDAY, WEDNB^AB

and FRIDAY RVENIB03.
RR4ND PBOaKA(<R COCRT.H on TtTESBAf.

TBLKSDAT ud 8ATCRDAT EVEVlNea

BAWNirarisnDNBciH -vrtuif'avuiswS.
TKFK !-0p ubirhcccaBioDSs agraod eoap

~ '

in necromancy, be will p>rfom some of the raeitwi
ful thinraevor wi^seaaed in tbe aractiee of tbe a
riooa arts of diablerie AQd magio ! He wBI aet at
exi.ctly to restore tbe dead to life, nor yet engage, ta tm
many wordr, to make spirit voioes aadilile te oetaama
ears; bathe will do InnomeraoieAtker teata e^na^tefta-
onmprehenalble and amoving- THIS AWTCBNOOwoiB
ETENIrG at <> and 7^ o'clock, Theamallw Msaaal
here hea jnrt deposited a uer.t cf eggs, aod the loapK
one is now Dureiiw her t.aby-a^acoadA. AdedMiaaB
26 celts ; 'Jhi':c:ren under ten, 13 oenia. PartaetanBi
13 car's soditioniJ.

TTrrt nifiiF mrnnTfi mrr-r fifujdMnrI or FAINTINOS-Opea- DAT and CVFjllMB; 1^
ttn Broadway. Admiadte 2E eaaia Ma
crowds of dttaeae and trtiwin-

N!

BW>1lOKK TO THB VFHITB nOUN-
- ITAINB aod Lake Mempbremagog by the New-Yoik
and New-Haven and Connecticut and Paasumpsic BiT-
e: I RaUioada Office coitier 27th-st. and 4th-ar,

N?

NORTHERN RAII.RO&D OF BEW..TBe>
SliY For i-iermont Kyack Rackonsack.Bngiewood,

fee 'eaves font of Oortlandt-st at 8:60 A. M.. an J 3:U
and 6:60 P, M. Letive* Piennont at 8, 7:46 A.M 3:2S P.M.

EXCURSIONS.

WEDDIKG&VISITING CARDS
iBIiI.>BtTHBSBOBI.nRA;
air ownTti. aM MM-I

ExrrRSioNS.
Persons desirous of takioga ple^ant excursion of UTti

miles on aflrr'-cift? boat will find the new 8teim*>.*%t

T P. W4Y at tbe fool of Murray- St., from whraoe she
leaves evert rorrolnp al P o'clock A. U. fnrcept Satur-

daj an<" Sundnvsi for Kejpo-t nd ClifrwDod Oruve,
landing at Rossville, Tottecs and Po.th Am'joy ; return

log, leave Kevportat4 P M. and arrive io toe Jity at

ej< o'clock P, M. Fare for the exeuraioo 56 cents.

GWAND STINDA'* EXCURalONSTO N^-
PrPGH.the large and oommodions steamer EIIE,

Capt Ben Rav will mke the a^ve named excnrsiou
every SUNDAY during tbe seuon, learing tbe pier foot

of Chambers-pt at 7 o"c'oc- Amoi-at. atTX o'elocr.laud-
i.g at 9?(?-8*- a-ri 430 at yonkera iiobb's v^rry, Ver-

piarck's Point Ca dwell's We!t Point. OoM Spring, and
Cornwall. Refiirring wi:l leave -".evbarirh at 3 oclock,
bio:j' ing at all f'er-bove-ramp'l p^ac'ja This excursion

ill aili-H a firecpp rinnit.v f-)r the pr.i^per eers to ia
at-ect West Point, ^ashingtoo's Sead-qwarters at New-
hurvh BUI' other plarea of ip^e'-est on therire'. V4.re
.'if cTts To Yonkera, Dobb's Ferry, and between land-
icga, 26 certs.

EXCCIiSION
TO CHOLERA B*NK.8,OFF

1KK ISi AND Tbealenboat miN!"KK-<S OJot.
J Puv-LL, illmafceaue-cnraion to Cholera B ank5, on
SUNDAY, July 31. 1869 Leavitir font of Jack -on-t at

(It o'clock : PeeV-ilio a* 7 and Pier No. 4, North River,
at 7)6 o'clock. Tickets $1. Bi^t and refreahmant fur-

nished on board. WALTER BO^tfS. Captain.

F'XCBRhllOKS
THE IHil.liti;^fHB

ilargeand oommodinna steamers SO'JTH AMRRIOA.
or FIP V K WINKLE and OOBAN BIRO with Barges,
fir (Jbarter at very low o- iocs. Also, for Sale very low a

Strambeat is gord mnnlng order, oaoaMe of caTrylM
eight buDdred passengers. Apply to GEO, T.8TANLEK
Agent, foot BobiPBon it , pier No. 87 N. R

BI.IIB
FigO-BorKAWAT-BI.be FISH.

Thes'*merCRB8 leavea Catherine Market sUa
FVFRY MOKNlVOat 9 A. <.. 8ortng-at . 9:M. Pl-r
No 4 North River at 9}i fir Bsckawav. retamlng to the

rity at 6)4 P M. Brici ynnr lines for blue dsh Fare
6 cents N. '.- A eraod clam bate will be given ereay
Tueeday and Friday free.

SITSDAT
EXCnRSION TO GLKN COVE,

etopping at New-Rochlle and City la'and. Tickets
50 cettft and return. W^iteBtne and Stratton oart,

'5 rents ard retire. SteamHoat GIOPRB LAW. letves
O.therire-st KVkBY SHnDaY. at 8} A. M., landing
atDelancy-Bt., 10lli-st.,26th-t and 33d-it.

EXCDR810<B.
TUB NCW BTEaMFBB 01^

nEBi;Li.A, 0KBB8, MAHNOVJA, aod other*, jM
, oaa be eb*erd by ledgea, fee. Apply to JOT~ - ^ ofTsarges.

.MaioRTTW a mnt. Nn. 8 Roath-t.. eoraar aTPIa*-

PUBLTC NOTICES.

CITT INsiPBCTOft.'* DBPARl-nBNT
Ne Yoei July !, 89 -NOTICE TO BDTCHSiti*
NcomBBS -On and after 1HUW0AY. the 28th of

Jaly. 1858. all bood. offal, dead animals, pntril or uo-

aoprdmeat* fish off-il and ofhe 'efns^ subafctnoes mutt
be tikf D 'o the o9amoi-k folf.f 40th st . NorMi Kirer.

The use ,-f the ena! Jock at tbe f^>t of *6:h st., KaM
River, for' anch ou-posea, will be discontinaed on and
aler tbe abfve date. ,. , ..

The following is a copy of the ordinances of the com-
mon (ourcll rela iveto 'he reraovalof ofTJ, *c , *c :

AD ordinAoci to p-oride tor the cleaninv of
foj^iter-

hoorea ird the ,emovI of offaL bljol aad d'th there-

Irom Tlie Mayor. Aldermen and Coromonalty of the

City of New- ork, in Common Council convened, do or-

dain a. follows : _,
SicTiosl. ivory tute'-er or other person ooonpyfn*

any slaughte-houee or building, or who shall or may
kill or slaujhter in any siauyhter house or baiidlng in

the City ofNew > ork, any animal, ihaU, on "ery day,

when anv animal may be so s'aughtered or killed there-

in, canre tbe slaughter houae and yard thereof to bo

araahed est snd ihoronghly cleansed, under the penalty
of ten dollais tor each neglect or refusal to oomt>ly with

this section. .... .., -,._
810 2. Every butcherorotherpervonwithinthlsLlty,

imroed.ately after killing or slaughtering any animal,

sh.ll c. 1 vey, or caused to be conveyed in tight coverea

b xes o' barrels, the bio id. oflil. garbage and other

offenaiveor uaelees parts of BSid animal or anljaala
so

killed cr alaugb'erea, to such Place as the t,ommon
Coupci! or Ihe rity Inspector shall or may from ti ne u
tiae direct under 1 1 sr.,-iity of t-n doUari. for each and

every res'ect orretiio.l to ooms'v with th:ss<wtijn.

ta t It ahall be tn- duty of the City Inspector to see

tht (l.isordiiisLce><ieB''r.-ed. .. _..-,,.,.
Sec 4. Tbia ordinance shall take eff,-ct imaiedrtt<;'j,

and 11 ordiosncee. or pa-ta of c'-'ir: ;:iC-, conflicting

hertwith arereaealed. ,_ *.

^ dopted bv Board of rv^incameO; May 16. ISS6.

Adopted by Boaro of , r crmen. -unelO, 1856.

*Bprivedhy theMavor Ju3el2,iaS6.
Noli-e is hereby giren that a strict oompliancewiUi

the reouirementBof the ibove ordinance wiU^e enforced.

The Bierto be used by tie contractor tor the removal

fromVe?ity of nuSSB4.%the foot ot Wh-et, North

biver. i.desV"' K^ ^"?^J^ "" "^".'iS^
the said blood, offal, fee, abaU be

oonveyed^ aad from
thence it will be taken by the eontraotor from tha Olty.thence it wm

ilBL E. UELAVAH, Oltr laspec'or

THB UNDERSIGNED HEREWTTa SHOWS
hb ^iends aid the public generally, that he has fet-

tled with Mr Louis P. Beichard. aad that the house and
Wine and Lsger-bier Saloon, with Garden, at Mm. lU
and usa Bowery, is the only property of the andjrsiOTSd
proprietor. , , _ ,, A. W. WEHMBJt,
Niw-Yotx. July 38, 18S9.

JSvlaittiie chief aUnettonaftheC
SKLnOAF flALLBBT OF PAI
KvaBlaa No- B Bmadway.

MUSICAL.
DAHJO.-LESaONa UPON THIB FOPni.feB

|

A>ivnmettt iriven at a low rate, at the papflt leMa
U desired. Bapid and thomuth pi enieii gaaiaM
Bie advertiser hai had some years' experlsaee la Ma
leg. AddreMTEACHBB.BoxNo. IBTVuusOBn.

ORHMM FATBNT P(A|MI.Vt
Are allot the IhU scale of 7-octavas. The mait ea

lieaced workmen, the greatest peKectioa of meea
akin, and the best aeaaoned materiala are c
their manntactBre.
They are rtmatmcted on a ai^d Ironframe orbedplrt^

entirely separate from the caK tfans relleviag thea%
ooDd-boards and all the wood work from the itnia m
the Btalngs, making them much more solid aad eadafta^
1 here are two sounding boards, arranged aa tbaoa mm
violin, giving three times the amount of vibratlais M^
face IboDd in any other piano ; waich beiag tree tnmBB
strain of tbe stricgs beoomes mote oBotHU, aad
tbeir vibrations as tbe plaoos become oHer. TT
Btmetion is the most simple and aeientiSe, aad
the most eodnriag and foU-tened pianos evsr i
CaM and sea them, st

"* WA'.LfeSOMV.
N'!W atore, Ko. oas Mtuiiaai
Betareen itpring sad Priaes:

WONDBRFUti ntPRO*BIUNV '.

GRAND PIANOS.
BTKSnrAT ft SONS invite artisu aad the

ceneral to n and examine th^r newly-iayoBli
BTKCMeORaND PIANO, which, for power aad
of lone, is proBoaneed snperior to any other craal .

by sU who have examined it, smoBg whea are <b* I

Busieal jcdaes of the eoantry, sueb as B. 6QLDBB _,
TH. HAOEN, (Ed. of the Hfuneal RiwieaaJ U. O. BBU
W. A KINS, W. MkSON, B. O. llMMiH. A. BBb-
LZMHAUPT. A. S. WOOD. O. SAAB , wdm^ ttk

STEOrWAT ft SONB.
ManntSetcrei*. Nos. 82 and gC Walker st. Mew-Tsg

CHACKBBING O BONSt
MAMUFACTURERB OF

BRAND. SQUARE AVD UPRmRT PIAM08,
Warerooms. Nc l ^-oa wav.

0. fe (iONS have been awarded 36 prite oiedali for

laperiority of their maccfwture for tbe pact 96 irassi
ALSO FOR BALE,

MAFO.T * HAMLIVa SriTPK^IOB
MELOD^ONB AXD EABMON

For parlors, ehorcbea. vestries and lodjrcs,
At wholesale and

PIANOS TO BBNT.

jTbI. PBI.TON,
Nos S41 and 84S Rroadwav. Kew-Tott

First-elaaa PIANOS HBIOOEONS and HABBB
NItiMS folly warranted at the lowest prioee. PIAMtM
and MBLODSONS to let or sold on installmeata.

PIANOS FOR SCHOOL^.ANlWSEMnr.
CHICKCEIMi * 80i

SET SCALE, LABQE srVKK-OCTAVE
Price. r'Jfc WaremoBifl No. iRH Broadway, How-!

OREAV BARGAIN** IN PIANO-I
Improved new scale 7-oc^.vea. at ?2S0. $ZW. sad SMIL

T. H CBAMBBBS. Rials IIouao,Aotar-rfB_

AT ANYlaJicRIFirE~FOR~CAHriF AP-
PIIE > for imme'iiAtly : beautiful 7-octave reae ^mi.

piano-f.3* te, a $4130 instrument : maonfactared by old ow-
tobliihed City make-a, foi nearly b>It ita valae ; has
carvc^ caae ronnd corners, fee Ac- N. B The famB
leawafol the country this week. Call at Mo. 47 !""
st , between 1st and Id avs.

LIGHTB~*~BBAbBCRT,
MAMOTAI

BBBSOF GFAND AND SQUARE PIAIfO-r
Oonsteaoted with aU tha loorovements
aBorlority of tone, tonch sad davablllty , sad te saMM>
uured style o( fnraltare. An extensiT* aasMMp
alwayronsalesf their WaiereoBS and OSes, Be, fl

Broome-st.: alse.sMheir Dtpdt- He. M OofMsadt st

HOBACE WArERS. AGENT. NB
Brtadway. keeps cons'antU onbaod T- MUbeia *.

ro's ceoiisn platros. Also, the Hcracs "aten piaaaa
and meodeons at very 1-wprioea. 1*6 jond-haa* alasoa
fram$.M to $tS Melodeooa irom $40 ta $IM, Plaaa
and melodeoEs to rent, sad rent allowed on pnrrtasi

HAT.F.RT.
DAVIS * CKarGR%W,F4 -

LOR ORaND ANB SQUaRR PlAM08.-aiU|iaB
HAFD PIANOS made by Cbieknioc. Stibait. HsBab
Daviafe Co. Piioes ttm $30 to $100. Meiofaoas ^
low. Pianos and Melodeors te root. T. S. BBajtKVo
No 468 Broadway, eomer ftraad-st., marble balldiOK.

AN BXCBI.I-BNT NEW T^jOCTAVB B
wrod IrfT^o-forte. warTGBtad, will be said at bb foa-

nerae sso'lBce pd a secocd hand plane taksBia
change loqnire at No. 166 WestBroadway, near C

HABI<ETONBBOS.TpIAHO-FOBTB
I

nfaetnrers. No 209 <^eo<w-st.,offer adnes
ofVrllllantand foll-toaed Piano* st the laa

Worvaolaid to Klve aatisfaetlon : gusiantosd fo tw
HE BOFHM FI.I7TE AND GtJITAB^
Professor PHIIJP UlNST will be in town thraith-

rut tha Rammer season, and receive bis papU* evaap
da V. except Wedneadaya and Sa'urdava, at No, was*.
2e'h-8t . betareen Broadway and 6th-av.

ENAinEI.BD CBAIHBBR FlTRNITirBB7'
In a!I<alara, of superior sod warranted
flcished In landsnpe, fieaoo, trait aad aowsn.|t K
PABBINGTON'8, No, 868 Oaasl-lt.. oppo*ita,irasaHBk
Bstshllahed 1843.

ENABIBI'BD
FTRNITDRE. mnr-OLtBR

grained snd ornamented, aeknoarlednd lassrtsf
*tyle snd finish to any made fn this oooiuiT. iLl*a.aia^
trisias, beddihB, fee., for ssls by J. W. rUHU k OOw
No 662 Brosdway.

EFh
NAIHBI/BB CHAIBBBBSITIBBSOP .

.^ MTURE, In all color* aad styles, whcicsale *r
sttB and apwards; aiiOi_ itinasM aad

WABBKltWAtD, No-mOaaai -
ftmr daorveaat at B'oadway, Mew

FI>RNITI7BE
BO0GHTBeR~BRU>y MB-

NEY. A lair valo* Bivaa far famiwrw. <
^

eoks. fea . at No. 123 Ith-i v., b^'tre..-: suh aadi

MACHINERY.
PCIHPSAND FIRE.ENUINBB.

TO OWNERS OP STRAM-VESSELS. FAOTOKB*..
MINB8. fee.

HOII.Y'8 PA; ?IT PUMPS.
^

The BEST ROTiBV PUMPI* yet broni^tfwwwjj--
.Applicihle to FI1.KBN6INES, 'I-PJ^,JSl
Fa&TORIER STEAM-VESSB 8. -Stcjuid toMlJiJ*
0ITARRIE8 HOTELS. BAILR->An SraTfONB.

IXG,BYH0R|.^W3R %^IUII;^%.
No. laa wwnAOWAY, New^**._

RBVBXGBBA
VOBB. WIMBHmAMD OTHEB

S&er's water eoolSf lee pltdMs^ msat lafo*. In

aswgy)^gwro8yis.wngg^^
**

FOB SAA^I*^
VBgDUB, with

hand c&xtt.hand carta. Waons.eai ^^,^0 tar S* noaasTor
bat little. The *??L|Sa are ssoad amd &L >
express busmeM ^eWJ-^ j, jgjj,^^g^ ^^A
Srtloalais.

inVif?
"' t-i -.

h-it.,nar6ia-av.
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EUROPEAN NEWS.
ICamtmiud from Fbrtt Page.']

],rd PujouToii does not conceal bl orpriae and

pgnt at tta abnipt eonciatlon of peaea on tarm* lo

BMia)T reimgnant to all tnoughU of Italian fieedngf

Vkatli BOW agreed to a territorial eonegadon br

Aaatila, waa offered by her before the bkttle of No-
van IB 1B48, and under Lord PAuaunWa adTlce,

wjaeted by nedmont aa iBinflctant. What a aad

aeBtai; on the wisdom of the iduant wUe
aat tttetmen ! Had Lombajdy been then an-
ail and eMr since Bad tOe benefit of free instua-

Itais, In what a oiffarent poaltlon bat ipecaladons
aott vain after the event.
Tfee vntea for additional defences by 5ea and lind

wUI nu be oppoaed by none. Distrust Is tne order
f the day. Toe Budget cames on eirly nex'. ween.

Mt. GxaMcai, U ts be ievea, means to propose new
tana aagar, tea, ccffe, and sp rlls.

" The Cobinet Is very we>k. owlcg to its exclusive-
Mia and V* divisions of quesnons ol foreign and

intt[! natara. I do not oeUeve it wiu nuld ti>-

atitec ai now conatitated three months.

THE NEWS OF PEACE IN FRANCE.
Tie Ptrla cotrespocdent of the Londsn Timts, in a

leNer sated Thursday eyening, JjJy 14. says :
' Tne

^kaperor's prociamatlon to the army of Italy, wMch
ap^asain to-day*s Alofufew, hasnot mucti dtminltn-

d the dissatlsfacUoQ of th 'Se viio counted upon a

slele fuihilment if the Imperial pr<igra>Daiie the

aatclpatlou of Italy
" from the AIpe to the Adriot-

!;" while the tradesman, the mercnant, the l>a.ifcer,

aad professional man all rejoice that tne carnage has

ceased, yet .he lesulu of tne war have prooaced
tb many muked disappointment. I hear of procla-

BUlons MlBg torn or defaced In certain quarters of

4Ha^xy Uhabitcd by the mechasleal or tne student
alaaa ; aad of very atrong comments by several wbo
atop to rod them. I fear much that tnose wno de-
aud to take the horses from the Emperor's carriage
aad draw It to the railroad station, wben he was
leaviag for Italy on the lOtb of May last, wooldnow
adlow the cerre^s to enter wltnout any such let or

Madraaoe, troublesome though flattering."

CrTtspQndtnc ofiht Globe

Ttxa, Thursday, July 14, 18596 P. H.
Am the day wears on, and people have tine to pi>a-

^m ea the new aspect of affairs, the alarm for the fu-

1ar af both Italy and France la on the increase. Pra-
fiaaad dlscontant at this paltry result from the shed-

4tag of so much chivalrous blood on the plains of the
VnuBSBla la openly expressed ; and th->ugb the mere
eMaliaad ahortaigbted portian of the cjmnunity
aay InU thla plaaler to an ulcer requiring thorough
axaaalOD, Uie tnoughtfal and the aenous part of tne

yatHctessad misgivlnn.
fmn Gtbgnanxa Utnmgtr, Julg 14.

A fOOB as the important intelligence of the cinclu-

Mob of peace becama known yesterday, coaaiderable
ads CO leeted, as If by magic. In eery part of

tila, in apl'e of the eit'eme heat of the weather, and
nagratnlated each other on the war being over.

Vlaaa soon appearea at the windows, and at night the
aaBc offices, theatres, and greatthorongofd'-es, were

MlUaatly lliumlnated. An Immense crowd filled the
lreeU to a late hour, admiring the brilliant appear-
aaaa of the houaea, as waa seen at tne rejoicing on
tte occasion of the battle of Solferino. Many of the

aaaoadmry atreeta were more gay and better lit up
Jkaa the grand iboroughfares. In some places lines

at vailcgaled lanterns were auspended across the

alnet, aad on the Boulevards a very striking effect

waa produced on several points by groups ol colored

Mgtoa iMlBg clnatered tsntasiically on the higher
ktaacheaof the trees.

YIIW8 or TBI FKIHCH PSISS.

From the Constitutinmel.

Vietarious on the Minoio, the Emperor of the

Vleacb might have advanced to new victories ; Vene-

<a iSered the allied armies new and glorious fields of

kattla. But the war, if prolonged, might have as

inaMd a different character. On the one hand, a cer-

Ma reTolntionary effervescence had appeared In some
ml the Italian States ; on the other hand, Prussia, atter

BokllixtDg her corps d'arwie, might not perhaps have
BBCh kiiger maintained her passive attitude ; borne

along by the pasdons which she had been unable to

ap>saae, ahe might have been obliged to pace ber-
elf at the heaa of the national m >veaient to perfi-

dJaasly excited against us in Germtny. Thus, in
advai cing beyunu tne Mlocio, towards the Adriatic,
'the Bnperor bad to recKon with the revolution in

Italy and with war on tne RUine. What was be to
4ef Was he, furg^lting the primitive cause of a
jaataad holy war, to give It greater eitensloa and
Btliely change i's cba'acter ? Was he to convert

tta war for Italian irdepent^ence into a Eivopean
war ? Waa he to eziwse to these terrible risks the

piaaperity of Francai the grandeur of civilizition,
aad the repose of the world? Haa ginry been his

<aly abjtc:, he would not have hesitated, he would
ycrhaps have renewed those heroic times whose
aalaador in history is obtained at the cost of oceans of
felaad. But the end be had In view was more gener-
aas, aaore useful to humitnity."
The effects of the peace are thus briefiy sketched :

** Thla peace, proceeding from the interview at VII-

lafraaea, suddenly restores Europe to repose, and
gives French influence the most complete satisfaction

tkat aaold be desired. For centuries past, Italy has
IwcB as if oefunct, and the generous blood of France
kas just resuscitated her. She is about to be re-

o^HUtuted, in conformity with the laws of her
Batore and her dviUzatl'^n. From the Alps
ts the Adriatic there will be a strong and

Sweiftl
Italian nationality, for the grand con-

laiatiOB of which tne two Emperors have just
laM tta foaada'Jons will embrace Venetia as well as

Xembardy. By mean' of this confederation Itair
-will be organized, regenerated, and so recover all

the caadltions of her existence and her grandeur. Au
caalaTCd Italy will soon be succeeded by an Italy
oaBfedetated and fic ; lor the confederation aeces-
larilT tnpposes the onion of the peoples and princes

gtMuaateed by insUtntions wisely liberal. These re-

aalts are immense, and the Emperor NAPOuoit, to
wkom they are due, will be to return at once and re-

ausie, In all honor, the direction of hia Goremmont
Frmt tkt Dibau.

We have no need to aay that when the war waa
aaee commenced, the complele enfranchiaement of

aaies was one of our dearest hopes, although we
akoald have thought :that such a. result would have
keca too dearly purchased at the cost of a general
war. Bat the modification of the legal situation of

Teaetia lias not the less great importance. Tne mere
fact of the entrance of that province into the Italian

Coafederatlon, renders laposaibls the deaign which
kas been asciioed to Germany of causing that part
ot Italian territorr to enter the Germanic Confedera-
tloB. It is naeleaa to add that Venetia. henceforth as-
aeetated in the common deatlay ef Italy, will prob-

- aMy enjoy liberal Inatltutlona, which the Italian Con-
lederanon will have for mluion to aapport, and

>i1fBead ba to guarantee, as the Germanic Confedera-
'4 taahasjiistdonefar the German Ducales subjected
-gi 1 the Crown of Denmark. It is less easy to figure to

-at inehres to advance what this Italian Confederation,
as (der the honorary Presidency of the Pope, will be ;

tea t if these questions present some difficultlea, those
dlt ^eultlea wul perhaps more concern Italy herself

am I those who organize the new system than the rest

of 1 Europe, We nope that this peace, which was as

a h unforeseen as it la happy, will be accepted by
all tl y* Powers with sentiments which will render It

laalii <g, and wLich will cause to aueceed to thla ahort
mt a long Inteiral of repose and prosperity.~ From tie Un^erg.

By the sida ol the ptetcsalans of the revolntlinary,

J raw otbers act lass dangeroos, whlsh he has

tieaa ably frustrated namely, the pretensioaa of .

I various Powera. Having nith aomewhat unchlv-

I dexterity kept aloof from the war, which they

ght would tarn to their advantage, the Powers

laianded to inter ene;i^ s'M>n ast^iey ehoul'i s^e either~
ace or Aus:ria suflisiently weakened, and ttien im-
R ^eacu, and regu:ale tt;u nfiulrs ol Italy in their

ffess, by a majoaty of forces. Prussia reckoned
ton this, and Englar.d eitr:.m5;Iy. Tuess Prot-
ata especially fiitl'ircl tiieqaftoWes with lulrodu-

Bg great amenor^iioris in the Government of the
-

,n of .'?t. Peter, anl we have read the nro-
ne of them every day, as drawn up by tne E-ig-

_ journals. The friend g of the monarchical

tMlple has good reason to be alarmed
thu congress, before which Sjvereigns would
dragged rather than invited to give aa
unt to other Sovereigns, who hid become In
a sort the judge-advocates of thej revolatlon
tost monarchy. Catholics asked wIIlI anguish if

Boly Father, who would certainly not h^va snb-"
Ml to the affront of aopeasing, would be j'ldged as

I ^HNamacinus by these heretics and unbelievers, who
J aaadd pretend to dispose of his inalienable rights '.

\ Bal lliaali Tt" this Congress, wtaioh appeared aa

SaaMtand moat alarming consequences ot the war.
'

r-wtll not take place at all. or wlU meet merely
lauss 'What may concern it, witnout at all taiar-

r STlth the essential rgbti of the S jverelgns. By
jg directly with the Emperor of Austria, our
eror has rendered the monarchical principle a
ce tt least equal to that he has rendered to the
~

ilecf nationality. Nations and croTvns have
tclpated at once. At the s^me ticie that

nilala U latisfied with this result, French wit,

j.jl ^^Vffc'WniT, aakea H a siurce of amusement,
J ^^ ^ni 1 r~'TrT j*t >**7^ heard in the streets on
^ Ska illMiiwa^ '-'-'- Prassiass and1 tbe English.

fyHi lie fatrit.
- Yfttn ea& .^ to Piedmont, it Ibl-

_at tfie twoJortreases f . '",' ""J Pesehlera.

Jtove always formed par. t of Lombardy^mast
s nvmap to King Vioioatiisi 'OD- I^mbanty kas

. iISeiu of A.5S8 saaara ndla s aad a poptdatloa

SfaSSSo^tl^mbirdy km ' Mtherto been dl-

*laed1K3nS5aUvely Into nine p,
rovlnces or delega-

flomh "zTmSb, Psvla, Lodi-Cr* na. Cremona, Co-

SSriuSna; Sondrfo, Braachla, am I Bergamo. The

iSuMtowisofHaitna and Past 'hlera form part

ifSMOTlnce of Mantua. The fon ress of Pezztg-

kettoaaU comprised In the provtaa? of Cremona.

j3Sr the annraUon of Lombardy to Piedmont,

SST Ktagdom, the Island of SardJi ^'a wUl, In-

Si^conSia a aaperficlea of 3.'.40 aqaa
Sa!wltkapopulatioaof7,80e00. Aa regwdster-

^olil axteatltwlil occupy a teath rank In Europe,

iSd^l^alBimedlateliraftertho kingdom of tbe

^womcfflSTand stands Wore For.:"**' JSn ?.*"i
-ria. Wiflinspedt to popdUUon, Saro'inla'Jrtllat.nd

^ the Binth rankT n a level with Napl&s. rat^
wlU be

akave Sweden and Norway. Belgian ad.tavaria.
Tbe foUoolng table will complete the cota^aHton
s igarda Italy :

Area-Bo. Biles.

37,fi40

V25
17,!fl8

8,741
2 268

.w Kingdom..

I^pal 8iita""
Toseanj..
faraia
Jiadeaa.'.

TBaaielUes.;.' 2,ego
.42,UM

Foiadsiioa.
7,80iXK)0

2,tXI0,0M

sM.oeo
410.000

8,400.000
fBR ARRANGEMENT OP THE AaWISTICE.

Tli.rii_i. . : *"<>. Friday, Jelly 8, 1859.
ThafollowlBg la what look pUce the day beloia

yesterday: QB.Fu*TaDaklaalda-de-camp,Cspt.
uTnBiliJa. left baad quarters aad proceeded to Ta-

naa. At sigkt of the fiag of trace that aeeonpanied
tkea the gates of that fortreaa ware opened, and the

geaeial and Us aide-de-camp entered without their

eyes being bandaged ; all that was required waa that

the blinds of their carriage should be pulled down.

The fichofc had observed a similar courtesy towards

the son of Gea. Uuta. Gen. FucaT was Immedi-

ately iBtroduced Into the presence ol the Emperor of

Austria, who received him with great courtesy, and

invited him and his aide de-camp to his table. Yes-

terday ntoinlng. between 10 and 11 0*01(1011,

Gen. FLinaT returned to the French head-quarters ;

and at abuut2 o'clock an Austrian olBcer, witn a lUg
ol trace, presented himself at tbe gates of Vil'ggio.
He was a Captain, and aid-de-ci.iip to Gen. Zoosi.
When he bad aeilveicd the message whlca ne nal

brought loi tbe E.-nperor, he was luvited to tne taole

ot the Major-General. Aoout 8 In the evening 1 saw
him leave on his return to Vula'ranca. He waa a

young man of very elegant appearance, and he rone

wi^h perfect grace afuie thoroagh-ored horse. His
hat was surmounted by a large plume of green
feathers, and he wore a broaa yellow ribbon of

some Austrian order. He was preceded D two
French husiars. and behind him were a third hussar
and two Austrian loldiers of a cavalry legiinent.
Two or three Frencu hussars completed the escort.

He passed thrcugh tne crowd In ileace, reiuniing
tee Stt utes of the Fieuch officers and soldiers. Dar-

Irg this time a council of war had asceuioied at the
Casa Maffel, here the Emperor had convoked the

Kliig ol Saidlnla, Fiince Napoisos and tne .Mlirshais.

At i o'clock this moruing Dtarsual Viiuast, Major-
Ceiieral 01 the army, and Col. ns MASTUipaav his

Aide de-camp, both in full unif<irm, wttn all their

iniignia and decorations, proceeded to Vlllaf.''anca

in one of the Emperor's carrlaees, followed by asquad-
ron cf ihe Chasseurs ot the Guard. They returned
soon atter 12 u'clocR, and had an intsrvtew with bis

Majesty, but we know nothing exactly of tne rusult of
their ml*itlon, but do doubt Is entertained that the
rumors of an armistice are perfectly weli-faunded-

During the suspension of hostilities the Frencb army
will encflmp on the Mlnclo, and retain all Its Dosl-
tlons. Tne same will be the case with the Pied.
montese armv, which will remain at Ponti and on
the heights which command Peschiera. Tbe siege of
that foitiess has been suspended. Not a single shot
has been beard to-day or yesteraay on that sloe. The
Austiians ill remain encamped on the other side of

Viilafranca, resting on the Auige,"
THC TXRHS OF THK .ABMIgTICI.

The Pitdmonttat Gaxtttt of the 12th publishes the

text of the convention for the armistice, aigaed at

Viilafranca on the 8th. Although this document has

lost much of Its intereat at present, we may state

that the Franco. Sardinian line of demarcation waa
drawn from the frontier ot Tyrol, through BagoUuo,
Lavenone, and Idro, to Mademo, on the weatem
back of the Lake of Garaa. Between the eastern
bank of the Lake of Garda and the Adlge, another
line waa drawn south of Lazlze from Vallona,
through Saline aown to Pastrengo. From the latter

place the Franco Sardinian line of demarcailon lay
along the Sommacampagna road, thence passing
through Pczzo Moretto. Prabiano, Queaernij Mo^slm-
bona, Golto, Rlvalta, Castellucchio, Gaboiatra, Cesole,
ar-d Scorzarolo, on the Po. Viilafranca was declared
neutral. i

THE PEACE NEWS IN GERMANY.
Comspondence of the London Star,

CoLoasa, Wednesday, Jaly 13.

The conclusion of peace between France and

Austria, of which we have just received the first

notice from Patia, wUl undoubtedly become the alg-

nal of a great internal movement in Germany, the

final issue of which it is impossible to foresee at the

preaent moment. The point which first merits atten-

tion is tbe discontent prevailing throughout all the
armies of the German States. Tuese armies, con-

sistiiig in great part ol men only temporarily drawn
from their usual avocations to make up the tull

war-strength of the legiments, are but ill fitted

for an attitude of expectancy ; and if they ate now
to diicover that the burdens and efforts ther
have been subjected to were all to no purpose,
the discontent already but too visible among t&em will

Increase to a fearful extent. Prussia, from (he great
feeling of anlty which is wont to pervade her people,
as soon as the hour of danger seriously approaches.
Is comparativtily safer than the remainder of the
German !-:tates ; but lor the Internal tranquility of

tbeee latter the most anxious apiirehenslon is now
felt. In Munich, for instance, it was but last week
that the discontented and highly-excited soldiery,
without paying any regard to toe rigor of the mili-

tary cede of olscipline, proceeded to acts which fell

very little short of open mutiny, A battallion,
which had been quartered in t e Munich Crys'al
Palace, the town being already crammed with
other troops, being tmder the Impression that It was
to be led against the French, and growing impaUent
of tne delay, formed itself into a political meeting.
Tbe incn constructed a platform of tables, and one of
the privates delivered a violent speech, filled with
abuse of the German sovereigns, in which he pro-
posed that all ihe men of the reserves soould demand
either to be led against the enemy at once, or to
be dismissed to their homes. In vain the non-
commissioned officers who were present attempted
to peisuade the rank and file to have patience
and be submissive ; their pacifying addresses
were drowned in hooUngs and hisses, and
the tumult went on Increasing, so that the
officers, who had hurried to the spot, being Ukewise
unable to master the mutineers, thought it at last
best to sena for the General of Division, who hap-
pened to be one of the Royal Princes, Prince LuiT-
pom. The Prince, by promising to the troops that

they should march towards the frontier In a few davs,
succeeded in quelling this ominous outbreak for the
moment, and on the 9Ui inat., five days afterwards,
this battallion with others actually left. But
what the feelings of the soldiers will be
when the authorities will now have to tell them
that Lombardy has been lost, asd that their
services are no longer required, remains to be
seen. The present altercation and negoUatian be-
tween the rank' and file and their officers, who in se-
cret share their discontent, are certainly not reassur-

ing for the future. And the menacing symptoms have
been by no means confined to this single liistance. It

has of late been a general complaint among the com-
missioned and non-commissionel officers of the Ba-
varian army In particular, that they bave found the
piivate soldier more rude and untractable, and more
given to form political opinions of their own, than
they ever befoie knew him to be.

VIEWS OF THE BRITISH PRESS.
From the London TiwuSt July 15.

The Emperor of the French has confided to his

army the reasona which Induced him to grant Austria
the just accomplished peace. It is a decument which

requires fraquent reperusal, and which invites un-

ceasing coDjectnre, The principal aim of the war
was, it seems, to render Italy a nation, and this prin-

cipal aim, it alao aeems, has been obtained. "
It is

true," saya Napcuoh III. (Uluatrating the proverb.
**

Qiii j'rxcusc s'aecuse,")
'* that Venetia remaiiu to

Austria;" bat he explains that this exception is

Immaterial because Venetia will continue to
be an Italian province, forming part of an
Italian Conlederaticn. We codfess we do not
follow the Emperor In this explanation. That
Veniee will remain Italian we can clearly aee ; we
should have more difficulty In understanding how it

conld become Bokemlaa or Hungarian ; but how this
fact rendais Us possession by Austria of less Import-
ance we cannot pratand to explain. Itlsoiaeofthosa
logical seqnencas which none but an Emperor at the
kmd of many legions can enounce with effect. To
tne eye oi common understanding this possession of
Tenetia by Austria would seem to give Anstria a right
which she never before had to intermeddle In the
pontics of all Italy. Austria, a great military mon-
archy, is, by this possession, a member of a Con-
federacy which is made up of Austria and a few in-

aignlfi!:ant and unwarlike States. In this Confederacy
who will ixfluence and who will obey? Austria is

right In beaating that it mattera not to her what
may be the fortime of arms ; for, beaten or vlctorioua,
aba always gains the prize In the contest. That
which waa limited is now to become universal ; that
which was an encroachment Is now to become a
right. We have nothing to say when the French
army is told that the union of Lomoardy and Pied-
mont createa for France a powerful ally. Itlsun-
doobtedly true. But France has bought thla alliance
at a filgbtful cost, and the Independence of Lombar-
dy la not that inaependence for which the Lombards
suAied,

It Is notonoualy very difficult to get at the meaning
of Lonis Napouor. He ia the great modem Sphynx,
aad hia very exlatence depends upon bis not being
foand out. But, of all the riddles he has oroposed to

Europe, none la mere puzzling and intricate than thla
neaty of Viilafranca, the acane of which we have
attempted to read in the descrlptian he haa himaelf
given. It Is usual when we doubt as to the author-
ship of an act to ask-for whose benefit was it

done! Here, however, we ask this question la
vain. The treasure is spent and the blood is shed,
the war is ended, ana the peace Is made ; but
no oae, so far as we can see, ia the better for the
fight. Sardinia ia not quite happy In her new pes-
aeasloas, and even Vtona Ehahuil wlU fiad in Lom-
bardy a poor substitute for the enthusiastic affection
of all Italy. France has gained no accession to her
territory, and no friendship from the oppreaaed popu-
lationa of the earth. She haa gained nothing but the
knowledge that her Emperor ia able to manojuvre
aa army. She has not, even at thla mqment, the
eonvlctlon that his sparing Austria was an act of
oamlxed generosity. The Emperor now says that
he stayed his hand under an apprehension
tiiat the struggle was likely to assume larger
proportions than he desired. It Is not a very
chivalrous reason to give to an army which had
just fought a campaign and lost thousands of its

comrades for no result which any one cf them
would bave desired. These soldiers want work and

?;loiy

and promotion. To tell them he made peace
or fear the war would spread, could only oe to

set them guessing who it was who had thus
stayed them in their full march of conquest It

was not England. Was it Prussia? It is not

very probable, unless this pause in lighting
should be rather a diversion than a ee.isatlon.

Was It Russia t Did Russia think Austria had
been beaten enough ? Was Russia acting all the

time as the surgeon, with his finger upon tke

pulse of flie patient, and did she give the signal

to cease when that symptom of Hungarian fever

developed ittelf. AU Of any of Hiase reasons may
have OTierated. Or the Emperor Nipoimb might

liave known the state of his own army best. There

k Indeed, a last sappoaltiOB, which we offer to the

Sixlderatlon of those who ""
.>>,13,'>S ^flr"

fiercIv scolding ns because we doubted that Na-

?ouoK was about to set np a " ConsUbitlonal Gov-

ernment In Italy j-perhaps the French Emperor has

toMd%ome secret oblfgatlon upon AustAa never

^1 to k-terfere In the affairs of Italy. If this ihoiUd

bSo,lhen aU is right. The Pope "< thaGruid

Dukes aie put up In pride of place niejrely to give Na-

pouoa'fl great .winclple-" the sovereignty of the peo-

nle^ clear s.<age: If they can hold their own,

gMKlT^U ttey C.W. ttn 'lowB topple Pop. and

Kaiser, and Italy, left to herself, works oot her
own regeneration. There is no Umtt to banaa
ercdniity. and there may be creduloua Mola-
tors of Chaos who. even at this ttilrteenth hour,
may believe In snch impoislblUiles aa these. Toe
aane men of the age, however, know better. They
recognize In thla i<ew settlement notblng Dot an unt-
veraal and irrrslsilble (leapotlam. We yeaterdav an-
loonetd that C^vona, duguated by the uisappolnt-
MCBtof all his hopes, had thrown uohia emoloyment.
The telegram of Vt day confirma our previous Inform-

attoD, and annouTiceB ta<it tbe King 0/ SaanBiiA has
accepted Cour. t Cavotra's resignation, and b%s rcplac-
eo him by Cnunt aaiss. This event determ'nes the
ratore ol the 1 eace. CAVoira was aa earnest man- He
believed In Italian iiirependence as a future wr<rk of
N>poia*i III. Itwasbv mvansoftbec^rfKiencebefelt
himieif ana inspiied in others that Hazziai ana his
pDiusaiH-s were oltcredited throui^hout 1 atv. It "vas

CAViua who gave tbe signal far the successive rlsmgs
i[> tbe im^llrr Italian Staffs. It was by means o* bta

infiuenre that the revoluiloiia at Floreice, Parma,
SLO Mi'dci'H were bloooles, and that Rome retnalned

trarqnll. Cavoos beilrvt d in a Constitutional Italian

Ui'lty. ard i9Df</itUTiaitIy be hrlleved that the Em-
peror Napouor entertaljjpd the same virws aa him-
self. WarLlrgs were tbiown anay upon him.
Pat'iots ano ynurg ladies have a faith in men's prom-
Ires which no exp-^sitloKs can shake, ano which no-

ihing bt bitter peret*-nal t-xpeiitf-nce can destrov.
Pubr Cavcus ! He once bad a great career t>ef,ire

him, for te was brntst }.nd zealous; but he was ere-

duioiirardimt^atlent, and became the tool of cralty
se fisbness.

Hlitotf te'le us what passed at Tilsit, and seme
F. enct) mtmolr wilt, doubtless, at a mture dav relate

what was the conveisatlun at Villalranca. It is not

necessary, hrwcver, to wait for tne authentic report;
the results suggest what the contrnvcrs^ mint have
been. **

Snrely," ^e can Imiigtne FaAVCisJosiPH to

have f ld,
" my Imperial brother cannot Intend to rev-

olutionize Hungary, and to estab ish a foeus of Insur-
rtcticn In Ital) ?" '- Not 'he least in tne woilo. I

rate no more forth^ee Italians than vou do. This
matter has gone q'liie far enough for my purpoae.
Ynu see now that France Is necessary to Anstria.
Wte will settle this affair, and I will leave you stronger
in Italy than ynu ever were. I will also make every-
tblT g straight between you and Russia. You shall
be one of us. and we three will Impose law on Eu-
rope." Is It to be wondered at that Faaacts Jossph,
with a beaten armv and a bankrupt exchequer, was
not proof against such temptations ?

WHAT DICOMIS OF THE BEPUBLICANS ?

From the Times, J%ily 13.

The Emperors seem to have been alone, not only in
the sense of havirg no Ministers to clog their coun-
sels, but also in the still more Important sense that

they had no allies to start difficulties or to Interpose
pretentions. We hear no mention of Sardinia. One
of the principal topics dwelt en m the manifesto that

pretencedto justify this war was that Austria insist-

ed, contrary to natural justice, on excindlng Sar-
dinia from the Congress which was to bind ner to

peace and order. Sardinia bad been the cause, or
at least tbe excuse, for the harvest of glory which
Is now being garnered. Sue has seen her coun-
try wasted, her finances ruined, and her army cut
up. She has fought with a bravery which gives
the friends of Italy fresh hope ol an Italian nation.
On the day of the great batt'e she encoun'ered with
credit double her own winibt^r ol Austrians. It was
her cause that was risked upon tbe fortune of war,
it was her countrf that was devastated, It was to her
banner that all Italy was called uoon to rally ; yet
we do not bear that the King of Sardinia, who had
been so conspiruous at Soiterioo, played as large a
part at VlUalrai.ca. This is rather a potent symp-
tom, and it alreary begns to look as if our pre-
dictions of the rather tame part he would have
to play ever) where, except In the fighting, would
he fulfilled. Not that we ever anticlpatea that the
French Emperor would be ungenerous to bis ally.
Napolxor is too. grand stigntur for that. We felt

that be would be, and we now admit that he Is, even
lavish of the spoil ; but Sardiria must be con-
tent to take it from the great man, and
upon the great man's conditions. Lombardy
is ceded to the Emperor, and the Emperor
transfers it to the King of Sardinia. We
shall hear no more of nnitlDg all Italy into onepow.
ertul kingdom under Victob EMaauxL. If we would
pursue tiie history of the Sardinian nation, it must be
to wach the fortunes of her constitutional Insiltu-

tions, or to canvass the question whether the result of
the war has been to amex Lombardy to Pledrn int, or to
annex Flednaozit to Lombardy. We may bave also to
mark whether the Lombards arc settled down content-

edly under the Sardinian rule, and whether Milanls
satisfied to rail Turin her metropolis. Forthe present,
however, Louis Napouob mi noMoOzes the glory and
Ihe power.

* * * But let Sardinia be grateful and
Venice be thankful ; let Tuscany wait fcr orders, and
the Romans refrain from cheering Gen. Goioa too

boisterously. The two eagles are in the air, circUng
in Irierdlv fight. Let every meaner thing cower on
tbe earth and beware tbe swoop.
Will Italy be content with this freednm from the

Alps to tbe Adriatic? Is the Pope so popular In hia

sovereign capacity that all Italy will congratulate
themselves upcn being brought under his ** honorary"
presidency ? Doea Sardinia feel no suspicion that
there was some wisdom In the advice so often ten-
dered her, to labor out, by peaceful means, and by
the progress of Industry and mtelligence, tne gradual
emancipation of the Itaiianraie? We speak not of
VictobEhandil. He will receive a great accession
of territory ; he will have bartered a dream lor a
moderate reality, and according to the ordinary no-
tions of ordinary klng> he comes out a gainer. Have
the people cf Sarcltla no nervousness about those
constitutional institutions whicb tney gave up so loy-
ally to the good keeping of their Kmg, to be restored
when the moment of peril should have passed away !

And Kossuth, whore hard is arrested when In the
act of firing the train which was to wrap Hungary in
smoke and ruin, what thinks he at this moment of
the Emperorwhom he eulogized in all our manufac-
turing towns.

~

TBI SINSE OF THX LIBERAL PRESS.

Frost the London Daily News.
Tbe Peace is notoriously Imperfect, and we have

criticised it as it deserves. This criticism has

brought the prophetic enemies of the Alliance around
us. More than one con esp^ndent of this class has
written in a tone of mingled congratulation and cen-

sure. They heartily approve our condemnation ol

the peace and the author of it. But while hailing
what they regard as an altered tone in reference to

Louis Napolkoh, they at the same time express their

surprise hnd regret that we could ever have trusted
and supported him. The answer to this is

abort and simple. We have never truften or

supported the Emperor of tbe French, In the
sense referred to by our correspondents. From
the day he first assumed the purple, his
character and conduct have been unsparingly
criticised in these columns. The judgment farmed
on both seven years ago has been confirmed during
the intervals by fresh acts of tyranny, and repeated
over and over again, and we have hitherto seen no
reason to change It. His best Impulses are obviously
of a more selfish kind ; but useful actions often

spring from questionable motives. And, without in

qidring too curiously into motives, a good action is to
be welcomed whoever does it. To help the great
cause ,of Italian nationality is emphatically a good
action, to be welcomed by all lovers of freedom.
When Louts Napouor offered such help, we,
in common with the greatest Italian states-

men, willingly accepted It. There was a cer-
tain amoimt of peril, no doubt, in accepting
help at all from such a quarter; but when the need
was urgent, many reasons considred to render the
danger small. The condition of Italy could not be
worse, and it was the interest of Louis Napouor to
make it better. But from the outset we have suppori-
ed bim only so far as he identified himself vrith the
cause of Italian Independence, and we have trusted
him only on the conviction that this course waa la

many ways connected with his own Interes'. His
fidelity to his engagement we were perfectly sure
csuldatmoatbeonlyan act of enlightened selMnte-
reat Had he, according to hia promise, freed Italy,
liom the Alps to the Adriatic, he would have effectual-

ly humbled Austria : have eatablished a powerful
friendly kingdom on bis southern frontier ; secured
the gratitude and devotion of the Italians ; fixed bim-
sell and dyiiastv on the throne of France, and gained
at least the admiraticn of patriots in every part of the
world.
He has to a great extent thrown this splendid op-

Eortunity
away. He has stopped in mid career, and

astily patched up a miserable peace, when he might
have gloriously concluded a noble war. But we be-
lieve m duisg so he has lietrayed himself quite aa
much as the cause he chac^ploned. He is imfaithful
not only to Italy but to his own highest self interest.
Had he concluded the work his triumph ooth ia
France and Italy would have been certain and com-
plete, but It is now only dubious and pardai. A
latent coaaclousness of this lurks in the men-
dacious and apologetic phrases of the Imperial
manifesto jtut Issued by the Emperor to his sol-
diers. ** The principal aim of the war is obtained,"
runs the prociamatlon, "and Italy will become
for tbe first lime a nation." Italy, however, has
always been, save to men of the Hettemicn
stamp, a nation. The war was undertaken not to
create a ration, whlcb, ss Austria herself has found.
Is utterly bevond the power of toe sword, but to make
a nation already existing, Independent. That It has
failed to do, as the next sentence of the proclamation
sufficiently proves : Venetia, it is true, lemslus to
Austria, but will nevertheless be an Italian province,
forming part of the Italian Confederation." This Is

certainly very like adding Insult to injury. After
promising to libeiate Venetia, it was Dad enough
to leave her in tbe gripe ol Austria; but to tA-
sult her with the assertion of afictitlous independence
is an aggravation of the injury. How Venice
can be politically Italian It is difficult to see.
Austrian rule Is unhappily an iron

fact, while the
C( ufeceration is at niesent a myth, and may never
become a reality. Tbe i.ext sentence of the procla-
mation is even more mendacious and insulting :

'' The union of Lombardy wltn Piedmont creates Jor
us apowerful i.\ly, mho mil owe 10 tis its mdeptndenee."
Nor IS the daring assertion tnat **

Italy will hence-
forth be mistress of her own destinies" at all more
truthful. The whole proclamation is. indeed, a poor
attempt to disguise the fact, that the proclaimed ob-

jects of the war have been to a great extentsacrifi'^ed.
Yet it would be unjust to deny that something is

gau.ed.- A large, populous and wealthy province is

hnally wrested frrm Austria, f-nd forms part of the
roost powerful Italian State. Italian natimallty has
become a question of prime European Importaace,
and can never again sink Into a subordinate or even
secondary place. Tbe spirit of the people of Itaif
has been stirred, and they have learned ^ this brief

cazL'^palgn what mayiie dene by united, T^-eU-<Jrgau-
Iztd and resolute effort. These arc results of pec-
mane.nt value, which even the hasty and iguouilnloua
peace cannot destroy.

From the Morning Post.

It remaLna to glance at what France haa done, and

to see how we are to judge of France in the futiue

She haa effected all thla within three months; her

credit is excellent ; her army is admirable ; her spirit

is buoyant. All this haa cost her but the momentary

erving of an arm Yet she has gained no terriiorv

for herself. She madf sacrifices in war ; and if mea
doubted bar ilnceilty then, thcj bow see tkat ska

piaettees seM-denlal In peace. Twice "ft^HL?^
FciioB III drawn the sword. Ha draw K ta ** *
pioieetTnikeyliomKaasla; and he drew "*
Isst Spill g to nattoaaiize and reform Italy. **

MS teen no war waged, therefore, bj France nador
Nafcuob III hut wbere there kas been a snisteuUiii

git uLd Of lis adoption. We have, theo, every rea-

son u- be ci.nfiaent that Fraace wjll never of her own
tcci rd dlsiuro tbe peace of tne world. She bow re-

lapses into peter, to tend the nanUold lateresti ul

her comeatic Oovermcent, and to watob the derelio-

nient 1 f tne rew confederated Government which
ahe has secured (or Italy.

THE PEACE AS OISCD88BD IN THE LONDON
CLUBS.

CcrretponiiKce cf tlu Utneietter Giisrdioa.

LosnoR, Thursday Afternoon, July 14.

Tbe effect el stupefaction and bewilderment pro-

duced bv the rapid succession of surprises from the

sr-&t of war, has reached its climax. Armistice of five

weeks iinnounccd on Fiiday. Prellmlna'lea of peace
settled rn Monday, at tbe meeting of the Emperors at

ViliSfraiica. Annruncem'ht of the basis of setUe-

0'*^nt on Wednesday. Unused t> this raptoity In

dlph macy nblch Itreslstibly recalls the llgbtolng
Fp.cd if the first Napouor in war lur atateamea
s::iio agiiast, r mazed, and silent. Tnere Is no mia-

taflrg tbe feeling. It is visible in every gathering
where pubhc men congregate, and public matters are
d.(cbF.&t:c. At Cambiiogti House, or at Lausdowne
llci.'&e, amio tbe press of crinolines, and In the

pau.e-of the coiceit, you see grave gray heads laid

together, end knots of earnest faces In whisper. In

the clu^s, clsci>8sion is as rile as dining, and home
tcanr al Is tor the moment in abeyance fur specalatton
on I, re iiin affairs. But at crura or oinner, at concert
0/ citib-toom gathering, you may be sure that one
t' pic bru gi all these heads together makes all these

ffos fif-vf -lines all these talkers In matter. Louis
Nafoucr and the a'lrupt termmation of (he war I Let
nie attempt to classify and anal) ze for you the feel-

Iijcb 1 bear expressed all about me.
Fust, there IS the b'tter disappointment of those

among wh< m, I fear, I must class myaelf^who were
arfnaiiine enouah to ho, e that for once the man of the
c vp d'etat was about to be magnanimous and aiogle-
miiicec to drive Austria beyond the Alpa and taea
to leave Italy free to determine the use to which she
V oulo put the thdependence he had aided her to win.
Those who hoped for tais must needs be sad and

Bileni, In the pieaence of the fact of Viilafranca. In-

stead of a 1 berated Italy, calmly reconsiituilng her-
aell In the pretence of Sardinia, which Das borne the
biurt ot the war of Independence, and France, whlcb
has magnariimously achieved the victory, but dis-

claims ail leward, we have the meeting of the des-

pot of France and tbe despot of Austria, without
wiinesies. in a few hours* bargaining Italy has been
paiceiied cut. without will of hers asxed, or word
granted. The Pope, that Incarnation ot the worst mls-

goveinment known even to Italy, is Installed as the

shadowy chief of a federation which is tt comprise
among its members every element and author of old
Iial'.an wrong ; Lombardy, ceded to France, is hand-
ed over, like a beggai's dole, to Sardinia ; Austria is

left, shorn cf Lombardy, the source and scene of her
weakness, but Impregnable In her fortreaaea, and re-

taining her gripe on Ita'y, with one hand by the Ty-
rnlese passes, with the other by Carintbiaand Trieate;
TufCbiiy and Mndena are replaced under the Dukes
they have cast off, without a hand or voice been lifted

in their de ence
Are these results for which we have shed rivers of

blood, and spent dres by the hundred thousand t No
wonder if these who hopeu real independence for

Italy from this war hang their heads abashed rather

than aiigry, and can hardly find words to express ho 1
foolish now api ears to them the trust they have put
In this dark ano designing man. Of course this feel-

iig, which is ahame and soriow here. Is hate and
race In Italy.
Count CAVotia, in whom was Impersonated the

policy of Italian unity and independence, re-

tires frcm his post, and by that step svowa the
overthrow ol tbe cause he haa striven for, by the act

of tbe very man to whom he lookedforits accomplish-
ment.
When I hear the language even of polished and

self-restrained diplomatists I can well Imagiaewhat
will be the uterance of tne common voice ot Italy.

On none, I bellevb, has this news come more unex-

pectedly than upon our own Cabinet. Here, too, the

dominant feellrg I imagine to be one of profound dis-

ai pull tment. But, outside, and all around In all

classes, among alt shades of opinion I find that dis-

tust almost overpowers disappointment. Every-
where there aopears to be a conviction that this sud-
den rapprockemtnt of France and Austria bodes no

ftcd
to Ergiand. Tbe only quesUon Is, whether

'lussia or this cr-untry be likely to be the first object
of a further development of tne " Utes Napoleonin-
nrs." The universal expression is one ot conviction

trat we must ke prepared ;
for none can say how, or

when, in what quarter, or on what pretext, the

sprlr g mav be looked for.

Amid aU this universal occupation with the same

sulject. ills siiange that I find nobidy, apaarently,

bearing in mind that if we had ventured to tiustLouta
Napolsob's own programme,- put out before the war,
we might have prophesied the denouemenl which now
takes all by surprise.
In Ihe pamphlet of Napoleon Til. et rUalie, which,

though edited by M. LsocsaBORuax, was well known
(on its appearance) to be the work of the Emperor, I

find every particular of the Viilafranca pact, either

shadowed out, or distinctly proclaimso, as a condition

ot the solution of the Itadan difficulty. At page 11

the wilier reminds us of the fact that in May, 1848,
Austria was disposed to treat on the basis of a sur-

render of Lombardy, and an acceptance of the line

of the Mlnclo as her Itelian frontier ; that this

proposition was not considered satisfactory at that

lime by England ; but that when in July Piedmont

profesied herself anxious to reopen negstiatians,
and the same basis was submitted on her part by
France and England, (acting as mediators between
her and her enemy,) Austria, which had by that Ume
retrieved her position, refused to entertain the terms
she would have grasped at two months before. Again
(page 18) the pamphleteer reminds us that Prussia

made a similar propositioB to the Diet at Frankfort,

through Gen. RoDovnz, but that it was rejected by
the influence of Austria. So that Locis Napouor
may row say :

" What the French Republic, the

British Cabinet, and the Prussian Government all to-

gether failed to effect, I, singly, have accomoUshed.
Ansti ia has been forced to accept from me tbe frontier

line of the Mlnclo."
Again, ihe pamphlet (page 45) distinctly rejects the

icea ol Italian unity as a dream of revolutionary
Utoplanism, and sets up against it the scheme of a

federation, under the Presidency of tbe Pope. This
was the project so enthusiastically urged by GioBxsn,
Baud, and their loUowera, in 1846 and 1847. It Is

sirikirg that the pamphleteer (quoting page 51, the

authority of Lord Porsohbt, our AmbassadoT at Vien-

na In 181S) declares this to be the sale practlcaole
mnde of reconstituting Italy, though the scheme has
no longer any adherents in Italy itself, having long
since been consigned, there, to the limbo of generous
Illusions.
Elsewhere (pageSS) the pamphleteerthus describes

the effect of the "
honorary Presidency" he would

assign to tbe Pone :

**li will increase the ;)re5ii^ and moral power of tbe

Papacy ; it will slacken the too tight bond which now
couples tbe Prince to the Pontiff, and which cramps
all the activity of a people in the inflextble circle of

eccleslasilcal power, at the risk of an explosion."
" Receiving," the writer contmuea, " this Increase of

moral influence, finding himself invested with this

sort of protectorate over aU Italy, awardednlm by the

respect of all lu peoples, the Pope may dlmiatsh

hia temporal power, and lighten the burden
of bis political reaponalbillty, without self-humllla-

tlon. Without exposing himself, he may organize
under himself, serious control, secular administration,
civil leglalatlon, and a regularly conatltuted and inde-

pendent maglatracy. All he loses in privilege he will

gain in Importance. Instead of governing a stagnant
and inert people, he will extend his hand over the

whole of Italy, to bless and guide It ; he 111 be the

irresponsible and venerated chief of a confederation

of twenty-six millions of Christians, who, classed in

different States, gather all to that centre, In which the

acdvily and grandeur of Italv will come to a focus."

In other words, LouiB Napouor contemplates mak
Ing of the Pope a sort of Dalai Lama of the West a

wellpaid, well-fed, well-lodged, well-clad old man,
with nothing to do but figure In gorgeoaa vestments at

aamta-day testivals and church fiinctiona, tmder the

ahndnw of peacock plumes and ostrich- feather fans,

while the whole work of secular govemment Is car-

ried on by laymen, to whom he Is to delegate his au-

thority as a Prince.

THE PARLIAMENTARY STATEMENT.
In the House of Commons, on the 14th, Mr. DisaAIU

said : I have no wish whatever to press upon the

Govemment to give any Information which may- be

Inconvenient at the present moment ; but X am
sure that they irill like, seeing the deep Interest which

the country feels In the state of public affairs, to give
such Information as they may be able ; and II should
be glad, therefore, to hear from the noble lord

whether he has received any communlcatian respect-

ing the totarrlew which was anticipated u having
taken place yesterday between the two Emperors,
and whether be can infoim the House what has been
the general consequence of that meeting.
The Secretary tor Foreign Affairs In answer to

tbe right hen. gentleman, I nave to sute tnat we have
received Intelligence of Importance, At 2 o'clock co-

day I was informed by the French Ambassador that

he had received a telegraui Informing him that peace
between the two Emperors had been signed yester-

day. [Loud cheers.] Since that hour I have re-

ceived a telegram frcm Lord Cowiar, and I tnlnk
1 cannot do better than read It to the House. It U
daied from Valeggio the 11th July, and addressed

by the Emperor to the Empress. [The noble Lord
then reaa the telegram, for which see Lonls' report.
It was received with loud cheers from both sides

of the House,] The noble lord continued: I may
state further, because there has been a rumor lor

some weeks that when the treaty ef peace came to be

sigiied, by which Lombardy would be ceded to Sar-

dinia, France would ask, as compensation for the
costs of tbe war, that Savoy sbou.d De ceded to her.
But I am happy to say that the Emperor of the French
has made no such demand ; and it is perfectly under-
stood that he does not propose to make any addition
whatever to the territory at France. Loud cheers]
Any addition to the territory of France, however in-

significant in extent, could not but raise the ausoi-
ciona and jfaloualea of the other Eiropean Powers.
iChcers.] Under these circumstances, I trust the
noble loid the member for llandlngtonshlre (Lord
Elcuo) will not persevere with the motion of which
he has given notice, and that be will give the liuuse
to undeistand that it is not hia intention to do ao.

[Hear.]
LiidEicBo In answer to the appeal of the noble

lord, although I cannot admit tbe general principle
that Bsembeia of thla Houae are to be debarred from
exvressing their opinion upon questions of this na-

ture, yet, under the present circumstances, I do not
propose to press the motion which stands inmy name.
I shall, therei'ore, on Thursday next, being the day
for which the n^otios stands, aak (or leave to withdraw
the sotioB ; at t.>e aame time reaerving to myaelf, as
a personal natter, the right, if 1 shall think It Beeca-

sary or deihable, siXortly to explain tae circumatancea
ard moUvea nhlcb Lvduced me ti> place that notice oa

tks paper.

BTBHWIW1TAI.Y.
Canatanaarefe af tk* Frewefc Anay The

WkerCBkaata af earlkaddl GeaesrmI Dl^
cmmumu
FROM THE LATE SEAT OF V^AR.

A letter from Valeggio of the 10th, says :

The different carps a'Armit hae abaady com-

DCBcrd their eetrnteimaich. TheTalrd, command-
ed by Marshal Cabbobbbt, yesterday evealag made a

slight movement, but only to Uha up the new posl-

ticn assigned to it. From being on the left of valeg-

gio. It haa now marclu d thr.-ugh the village and en-

camped on the light of it. Tula evening, tna firat

aivislon will oeeopy Volta, the second Gol-

to, tbe tblid Pezzulo, and there reiaatn until

further orders. This afternoon tiie division

of Gen. MxLURBT, composed of the Grenadiers of
the Guard will leave for Desenzino, a pretty Tillage
on the banks of Ihe Lase of Garda. The Volttgeurs,
uider the command of Gen. Cahou, will msrch early
to-moriow monjirg in tbe direction of RIvolletta.

Tbe other corps will make for tne moment but a

tiifling crsige In their quartera. The cavalry will

retire into the vaat nlala cf Montechiaro. The
iiot'ps of Marshal Baiaouat B'HiLusas wtil occupy
Castel Nnovo aid San Giorgio. The Second will not
B'ove. Tbe Fourth will remain at Valeggio. As to
the Fifth, under Prince Napouor. it t^ll notauults
present encampment on the ruad between Peschiera
aad Valeggio."

THE FOglTIOS OF GABXBALDI.
Bormlo (states a crmmiinicaUon from that place of

the 8'b) 18 the head quartera ot GAUBSLni. I write
this fiom the Golden Lion, and in a room next to that

occupi'd by the General, Hia corpa ia now composed
of 13,C(IU men, Including tbe Chasseurs of tne Apen-
nines, whom Gen. Ulloa organized and sent to

jom the Chasseurs of the Alps. It must be con-
sidered an excellent eorpt d'arme, if it be tiome
in mmd what a tesolute set of young men it

Is ccmposed of. The dipbl is at Como. Gaanm.ni
has gariiaona at different placea along the Lake of
C< mo and tbe Adda. It doea not appear tnat ne is to

go oeyond the Umita of the ValteUne. Tbeie exlats
between that (Mnmtry and the Tyrol high monntatna,
on the top of which la a plateau called the Tonala.
Tbe AuatrianacGcupled that ridge, but they were dla-

lodged from It two days ago by (ToL Minici, wbo com-
mands the 2d coips of Gabuaui.
OBOARIZATION OF TBI BDRnABIAN LIGJOB PBI-

yiOUS TO THB PCaCC.

The Turin correspondent of the Landoa Tims'
says:

" The formation of the Bungartaa Legion pro-
ceeds prosperously. It compriaes a giwd many Ron-
mans, o( which race Anstria has several millions of

subjects. The legion now amounts to about 5,000
men."

of the preiantatloa to fb Qaaan of lflLTMaM#
and Mauor, wbo recently arrived ta that -eivMai as
envoys from the RepuoUe of HaytL la |li asaBMlli
their credentiala, they statad that the new rinsMaal
of the Republic ta anxious to maintain tke aaoat
friendly relations lib Spam ; and Her ajaatf,lB m-
plv,iaid uiitber Government wtabea to be on fflaaAIr
terita wltii Hay-i. Tne Par/awnsM, one of tk fiatty
jouinala, of Moaarado p'.lmca. had ceased to a

4>,'*r9i*^*,"'
SCASB*!-- The Detroit papers reportthe following case : A man ni.oed Rosaar Bbwiwho I ves in the town of Greenfield, a-wut five

STATE OF ITALY.
The Momint Post's Paris correspondent speaks of

a Congress as being probable, and says that Italy Is

greatly agitated. The Pope has sent to thr Emper-
ors of France and Austr a for troops, and there are

likely to be political diaturbances at Milan.
" One of our eorreapondrnts," says the Nord of

Brussels,
" who passed through the Duchy of Mo-

dcna some few days since, assures us that nothing
la changed there but tbe flag : everything elae, men
and inatltutlona, remf -n aa they were."

TUX PAPAL 8TATIS.

A letter from Rome, dated the 7th Inst., and pub-
lished in a Continental journal, says :

" The Prince

of TccB D'AcTUOBi, Auditor of the Rota for the

French Government, has received orders to hold

himself ready to leave for the Head- quarters of

the Emperor Napouor. It Is said that he Is com-

missioned to present to the Emperor Napouor an

autograph letter from the Pope, and to announce
in the name of his Holiness that he Is de-

termined to demand of the Catholic Powers
an armed intervention. It is certain that the

Spanish and Portuguese Governments have offered
assistance if requited. A meeting ot Cardinals toot

place last evening at the Vatican, composed of Ajno-
siui, Hatiii. Patuzi. Fsurn, Althbi. Sartucoi and
Dl Piino. The object of the council waa to consider
what meaaurea should be adapted under existing cir-

cumstances. Tbe Government of the Holy See is de-
termired to maintain its temporal power by force of
arms, it will concentrate all Its troops at Ancona.
and when the reinforcements arrive which it expects
frcm the Catholic Powers, it will command them to
enter Into the legations and to retake Rtmlol and the

neighboiing towns. Mr. Rcssau., British Charge
d'affaires, had an audience of tbe Pope a few
days since. He was well received, and his Holiness
said to him, smiling,

"
England is now in the hands

of your relative. Lord Johr Russaix. wbo, in order to

obtain office, united with Lord PAUiiBsroR. Both are
enemlesof Rome, and with their ministry the Gov.
erment of the Holy See will, no doubt, oe exposed to
some unpleasantness ; but I assure you, that, in the
midst ol revolution, of war, and of so many govern-
menU overthrown, the Pope will remain always the

Pope. Providence and the history of so many centu-
ries are my guarantee for that. What matter that
the papacy be annoyed or even persecuted. Perhaps
at this moment such peisecuUon enters Into the de-

signs of God.
THE BEVOLT AT HAPLES.

A letter from Naples of the 9th contains the follow-

ing account of the msurrecUou of Ihe Saias in that

city :

'When Switzerland in 1819, executing the new
Federal lawa, broke off her engagementa with the late

King FiuiBABn, the King declared that he would,
notwiihnandlng, keep his, and that in spite of the

Confederation, he would retain the Swiss in his ser-

vice and enrol others. And, in point of fact, enrol-
ments continued either in the Cantons or on the

frontiers, and increased every day. The unhappy
men who did so, then, in spite of the law
of their country, and on the faith of
treaties which dt facto were aDoUsbed. Oae
of the conditions of these treaties was that

they should bear the name and insignia of Swiss

roops : and tbe men. though disobeying the lawa of

Iheir country by proceeding to Naplea, were anxious
to retain their national fl-iga and Indgnia. When,
therefore, the other day they heard that their Inatgnla
and their flags were to be taken away and thoae of

Naples substituted, they manifested profound dis-

content. In addition to the affair of the flags, it mutt
be staled that dissension existed amongst the Swiss
with regard to the war, and that, besides, the Sirlss

felt great dlaaatiafacttan at a considerable number of

Tyioiians having lately been enrolled In their ranks.
On the morning of the Sixth, a niunber of

the men of the Fourth Swiss regiment quar-
relled amongst themaelvei, and called each
other French and Austrians ; and when the flags
were taken away, many of them refused lo

recognize the new ones presented. Their exaspera-
tion having risen to a great height, they attacked each
other with muskets ana swords, and inflicted wotmds
mutually. A number of men with arms and baggage
left the fort of Caindne, and hastened to the barracks

of the Santa ApostoU and Santo Pollto, where, not
without a fire of musketry, they obtained some rein,

foicements. They then went to the railings 0< Ca-
podlmonte, crying **I-ong live the King I" and " Switz-
erland for ever !" The King caused them to be asked
what they wanted, and they answered, " Either" let
our flags be restored, or let us leave!" Ontbis, the

King ordered them to go to the Camoo Martio, and
to wait till the next day, promising that he would
satisfy their demand. The soldiers went to the

Campo Martio, and passed the night there. It is

said that in the course of the night they committed
some deplorable excesses, bat the allegation requires
confirmation. The nextmomlng. Gen. Sorai, former-

ly colonel of the Second Swiss regiment, 'told the

mutineers that the king would allow them to leave,
but that they must lay down their arms. They re-

plied that they would only do so in the port, near the

steamers which should be employed to take them
away. Gen. SoiniT returned to Capodimonte, and
came back with the order to fire on them vrith grape
if they would not surnrnder. Two cannon were
brought out and pointed at them, and the Campo Mar-
tio was occupied by the king's troops, and even

hoirible to reUte by some Swiss. The
Thirteenth battalion of riflemen and a battal-

ion of the Twentieth Regiment were chosen for

the sanguinary execution contemplated. The cannon
fired four tlmes.on the rebels ; tne troops, even the

SkIss, fired their muskets, and then charged with the

bayonet ; and the insurgente were either killed w sub-

jected. I have two reports relative to this horrible

affair ; one. by a Swiss officer, that 25 men were
kUled and 50 wounded ; the other (but God grant that

it may be an exaggeration !) that the killed were 150

and the woundeif250. A considerable nnmber of In-

surgents escaped from tbe massacre and took the

road to Rome. But they will, no doubt, be captured,
as troops have been sent after them. A hundred

prisoners have been taken, and expect to be shot."

A postscript to the letter says :

" Alarmed at the menacing turn which things have
taken, the King has ordered that all the Swiss whs
will not take an oath to.tbe flag of Naplea shidl be

sent to their own countir. The Swiss are leaving In

Sreat
numbeii they are eSiecUog a reritable eyacaa-

on."

THE BADEN CONCORDAT.
Although the exact tenor of the new Concordat (re-

ports a communication from Carlsruhe) Is not known,
yet there appears to be no doubt that toe Archbishop
will have tbe rlgbt of appointing to some hundreds of

benefices, and take a very large part in the auperior
direction of public instruction, and In the mauage-
inent of church property. Tbe functionaries wbo,
after the dispute with the Archbishop of Friburg, fell

under the ban of excommunication, have been re-

lieved from the anathema pronounced against them.
Tbe Roman Catholic Ecclesiastical Council is to be

siippteued.

RUSSIA AND THE WAR.
The fiivafids Russe publishes an article In which It

points out the ImposalSUlty of Sardinia and Austria

living sice by side without a conflict taking place.
The way in which this Is oroved la, indeed, highly

aiartUng, aa coming from a Russian journal. It says :

If the Austrians nave hitherto been usfortunate in

tbe field of batile, we must render them this justi.;e
that they marceuvre admirably well in the sooere of

diplomacy, ard although in that sphere they some-
times experience checks, such Incidents are cauaed

hy circumatancea which it la Impossible to fore-

see. It Is now a Icng time since Austria has con-

templated tbe humiliation, tne weakening, and
even the annihilation of Sardinia. A liberal

aid constitutional power, enjoying freedom or the

piess, a tribune, and a parliament a power where

publicity in everythlrig prevails, could not exist by the

sloe of the absolutism of the Austrian Govemment in

Lombardy, or bv the side of the mlUtary provinces ef

Austria, for that is the only name that can be given to

the States of Tuscany, Modena, and Parma ^or again,

of Ihe PontificBl Government, and laatlv, of Naplea,

if aubjected to the system which has prevailed there

for some years back. The contagion of Sardinia haa

reached the whole flock of quiet lamba who had al-

lowed Ihemsflvea to bo ahorn with pained out mute

leaignaUon. Such a atate ol thinga could not continue.

SPAIN AnFHAYTL
The Madrid Joonal* pf tiM lOlk etataia a* account

from Detroit, waa arrwitod on Siaday evanlM br
officer Gtmaraa. The cnar, .gsin.t bim la qali *a serious nature, the >n-t, being foUows : 6s*^
years ago the lfe of Eiiwdb took a yotmg airt by
the name of DoneeiaiT, 'hns mother reahlaete thu
city, forthe purp^ise ol b Irginj tie- up. Aftaratlma
Mra. EnwAsns died, and hpr nuoand, rr ireeawfiaa
that the girl was quite necessa-^ to him aa a aanss

'

keepei, and that be would clotbe and treat kar
well and pay a certain S'lm for her aervtees,
tbe was allowed to remain with blai. En-
WAsns, by hia wiles, sa->a managed to asdaea
her, and about two years since she bceaoM a
mother. The sednctlrm and birth reataiaed
urknown to Mrs. DacoBBan, until a few days ago,
who, as soon as she became cognizant of tka way
matters bad progressed, thr >ugh nrr toB-tB-law, a^
Mr. FoBTxa. endeavored to ha'e EnwABaa saake all
the reparation In bis piwer. viz : marry the aaethar
of his child. He retuaed. aaving it would be aU ligiht,
when Mr, Foena, learning that he waa trylBg to,
bring about a marriage between bla victim and akaU-
wltted fellow employed by him as afUBhaad,a
warrant was Issued and placed In the hands ef Oftear
GuPRnia, who, after a lonf cnase, aparebeaded Usa
on Sunday^ evening. The officer vlsUad the (ana,
but EswAsns was secreted, and could not ha loaad;
but was discovered soon after, on tbe ferry- iMat, OB
his way Irom Windsor to Detroit The pilscasr Is
now In jail." ^
GeAXD COURCIL OF MsXICAK Cbibftaibs.

We learn by a private letter, with which laa kav*
been favored, that tbe last Eng>l<h steamer froa Vera
Cruz took upto Tamptco Gen. Traconla, Joa^Gaiaa,
Justo Alvarez, Gnmrz Parit, Jiaqolm Pagouado.
Romero Rublo and Manuel D.iblado. Tbe o^}eet of
these movementa la to take counsel oa the exiiedlUuB
which Gov. Gabza ia aald to b organlxlng. We als
learn that a large quantity of .arms and ammvBitlOB.
have recentiy been Int-odoeed Into Northern Mexico,
perhaps for this very expedition, by way of tke Iti

Grande. N. O. Pics}w.

In consequence of the long continnaBce of dry'
weather, there is dronlli la VemoaL Cora laaraK
are curled, berries ahriveled oa tbe btanehaa, aaft
almoat every brook dried a:>, outtlnganeadto tnat
fiKblrg. The Connecticut, between Newtmry aaS
Wella River, can In some places be waded erar.

Indian. JnlT 30 Qnabee
Ariel Jolj 30 Mew-Tork...
nit? or Wa8hliig*B.Jiil7 30 llew-Terk...

AUK.
. Aug.
..txg.
--Auk.
..Aug.

I Me
a New- York..
e New-Tora..
6 Qoebae
1*.

jl s

'
aisaui

Bnvueaia. . .

Afrlc*
Hcw-Yo'k ....

North Briton.
Eniopa-. . . . .

John Ben July M Oh
HammoBis July 18 8oatampt^lli>^faik
Anglo Saxon July M Liveraa(ii....Qpskas.
Kangarao ...July 30 LlverBsoI....jtev-Tetk
OoeanQocen..:... July 9) 8aataa'B.....Hev-TerK
PeraU - July 93 Uvarfooi....Be*-TeaK
Glaaaow jaly Otaaamt Jlew-tk
Nova Scotlaa July 37 LlverBool....QiaShes. .

Arabia Jnly 30 UTerpool....BasasB.
City of Baltimore.Aug. 3 L]veipoal....Ve-Ta(k
Tanderbilt Ang. 3 Soothaaat'kJtev-Tailc
North American..Aug. 3 Liverpool. ...Qaefeea.
Saxonla Aug. 4 Biaifhamii'B .lt Tsrtt

aok oiiBa.

Qatker^tr Jnl* 30 Kev-Taik..

PneaeBgera Sailed*
In steamship Great Britam far Lwe'pooi'Dr.. Ken*

nedy and wife, Sooth CaraUna ; H. Hovidi aad wtfa^
Kra. Clary. Vartin Benlssie, Mr. 0e aad wMa. )LW.
Ciorey, jchn Andreva. E H. Pavtsn, O. BeaBeBea, -

David Hperee, Donald Boss, Robert Parker, J. H. La
Boy and wife, and 31 in the steerage. Speeia, tlMiPtL ,
In steamslap Monxgomerg. for Savannmk I. MeO*

Turner, Ccd. B. Kelly. Edvard C. Howe, Thoa. Baiaaa,
V.B. H. Wal er, H. Sehrvbieker, R. Ivaaa. R. J.
Beld, .Tno. Uintora, Mra. C. C. Mll'er and child. Uat
1 aura Daly. Misa M. Ashe. M. A Birch, Chas. White, J.
Partridge. B. G. Tilden, L. E. Barkmaa, Jaoab Sims.
Geo. Banyan. .

FaaaCBgera ArtlTed.
In ttsamsimJawiiWm from Nornu. Kiekaisad.de,
Mrs. Hughes, W. a. Vebber lady aad 3 chBdreaJHaa

L. Bate. M>a H. MiickeU.^Hra B S. Oraal, C. A.
MItcbeU, H. Clark. Geo. W. Frost, lady and child, Miai
C. Vldal, Miss Craia, Jfn E. J Tbosas, Miss Man A.
Loyd Mrs. A. Cailtonaad daoahter. C. Oeaaett. lads
and aanxhter. Misa A. rmnigo d Mra. MAekaat, C.
OamiAiell. atrvant and ehiia. ts. Bmoka aad lady. Misa
M. e. OvenoD, Mi>a Lncy Nelaon Mlaa B. H. Ma, D. M.
Bernard, Misa K. D. Fort. Miss Faanie Halt, J- Ajtm
and lady. Ilisa J. Dmmmocd, F. A Bab'iataaaadladz,
This. P. leavy, Mra Leavy, Wlaa H. A. Leavy. MnTB.
J. Vanbnsklrk. J-D. Brown and lady, Mrs. F. W. Ssa-
buiry. MissX.T. f>eabnrry.Mrs. Doe Miss K. Dee. Ilia.

K Nolhingham. Mies M Wooding. Mrs 8. MefB. B>
Earzenatein and lady J. Q. GiobOD, W. B. Plyas, A. C.
Dahney, E. Brown, J. C. JacobaoD, T. Kahler, A. 0,
Beqnafilr. T. B. Ward. J. M. Wtst. a. MttsheU, Oeo.
Friday. H. M. Strlogfelhiw. Wm Feed, K. lf.Pam.J.
Smith, R L. Wilscn, S F- Smith. Ja>. T.yaas. Kd. Me-
Xally. D. HrLeod, Joa Egbert. 8. Gribbin, Okailsa K.
Hall and nin the steerage
In schr. Passport, from LavaceaR. Mostly, lady ans

family.

iBBilsas.... 4 53 1 Sob sela... T 19| Mconisti..... SV
BiGB wAna-on bai.

SkBdyHook. 7 n I BOT. Mand. S M I Hsil eaii.... OB-

MARINE Intelligence.
KW-TOBK . . . .TflUaRDAY, Joly 38.

CleavMU
Steamahip MantgoBerj, Orocker, SaTannsk, H- B.

CramwellkCo. _ . _ _ ,._
Steamers Oeorge's Creek, Sager. Baltteera, H. B.

Ciomwell & Co.: Novelty, Bell PhCadelriiia, J. BitBs;
Ships M. BsEmond. I&er. New-OrMaaa. ; Try.

IBr.,) Jabliter. Miramichl- H. * F. . Myer ; TTssIsm
CMf Wording. Quebec. R. P. Bnrk * Co. ^ _ _
Barks M FTsoces,CTeightoB. kUsabethnirt.T;Hgaer

k Co ; John Henry French, Havana. J. O. JeweMk Oa.i

Alcyon, (Buss-.)
~

Nyxaaa. 'Oatta, Fanch *
Frank. Kelly, Quebec. Wilson k Br^aec.
BrigaJ. Mclntyre, McIn^reJeBerson.- -; J..

Arev. Store. Bangor. H. D. BratAaaa UOa.; O. H.
White, White, Cadli. C. &R. J. Peters =_'/_?. Ktag.

4
Br ,1 ooflSlI, Bantuport, D. R. De w|s ; Babor, (Kor.,!
horesen, MarseUlea. Hblmb-v k Hoadiy.
Schoonera P. Satterly. Cooper. Charieatoiu ; C-

H. Mailer Allen, Petarabonc Van Brant A Oacht : H.
Caatoff, Gardner. New Bedford, saaalar: AUa.ra*eIU
Wilmlngtra. K. 8. Powdl : L. B. Kran. BsuSn^b-
dianoIaSeCready.irottACo ; M-J5'5; ?^JS2r
PbUsdelphla. jTIand ; Helena. Roberts, St. Mm, Fjsb
A Small : J. C Brooks, arsSan. PertJmBa. H. B.b^^ i

MaryLoniaa.flantie-'.WasUngtan. MathlsakJHtAJl ;

SS? G^reaae, NorwWi, G. M 8m ; J. HJ-Wk.
Hicka, PlyBOUth. maater ; riceaa Wave, LseUait,
Hantsport D. RDe Wolff: Queen et CUn>efs. Ls*-
hart. Windsor. C. A. De Wolff: EadiaBtnas. LyaA*
Savannah, BcCready. Mott A Co.; Fleetwaed, Bbrv^
Alexandria, Spofford &Dtdse.
Sloop Cabat, Appleby, Provideooe, master.

AiTlTee.
Steamship Jura. (Br. screw.) Moody, Uverveal Jol*

IS. with Bilse te B. Canard, Jr. July JS.^aS* "lias B,-

of Sandy Hook, pasted pUot boat Mary Catheihi^^^
isteamslup Jamestown, SUnner. MoaMfc. BteBsssM,

fee., with mdse. and oassengers to Ladlaa ft Hejaanai
On tbe nth. at 4 p. M., off Hog Island, eassed aehr. Ann.
Cole, bound N. S8th, off Delaware Ligktsbip, faand-
steamship Boasoke. hence fbr NortMk.
Steamer Paraenbnrg, Powell, Baltiaaore and Bs(Mk

wtthmaae-tcH.B.Cn>mwdl ftCo. ._^ ^
Steaaier DeUwara. Oopea.PMIaaetaMBaiid Ba>a Way.

with mdsa. and passengns ts F. Pirktee.
Steaaer Potomska, Rye, Hew-Badted, witk adaat

and passeiurers to Jos. Allen. ^ ^^ ... . . ..
BteamerWestcbester, Jones, ProvideBee, with M .-

Isaac Odell. ...

Ship Harvett Queen. Tonng, LiveroeI Joae JU"*
mdse. and M7 tMssengera to <f H. Mar^all A Oi. SM-Ja
CO. with ships West Point, AUea. aad Caltlvator. Al
for New-York, Jnlyl4,lat 41 53, Ion. 46 M, saw

^"iui'Am K. Graft, fof Blohmond.) SwalBe. Bio
Janeiro 4* ds.. with ooflbe to Aymax * Oo-

'

,__i
BarkM.L. French, <ofPortlaia.) Haskell. Talpanlm

April 1, via Paasoaa April SO, with eoprer ore, wselanS-

'^*"M?b%".to%lby, N. 8.) .e. BariMo.
Jnmtotaisst to nrrf S""^- *5Jt'TA^
Dreadnosght, of Halifax, N. &. was add Jnae H, fcr

"^Mg Argo. Anld, Madiasport dl., with Mhs t

^^yiSS^ Lave. Call. U d... wHkl..b

^bK^T^^X.-) Wright. HBl*.... H. S, Mds.,
with plaster to assster. ^^ ,_uk.,rfai-
Brig Bea Brteae, Wkaley. EHiikiHipett, ltt IW.C-

Brig Charlotte. Wens, FIIlsl>et^port. ooI, Jarl
Brig Porto Blco. Tarr. Ellsabethport, ooaUJg I

ScSi. Faaspott. Booth. Layaeea da . ""-TZTi*.
wool, 4c-. to MeCreMly. Mott A Oo. Had aeeaalaMr
Moada.heBTy weather and stnng bead wtadasCapv-

P??lirattha Nickels, Sawyer. HatAlas 1 ds..wlite

lumber aad laths to SimMoa k Olapa .

fchr. TiBTO, IBr.,) Cji, Rondoat 1b *flla*
m ""*

Bchr. Ann. Sawyer. JDIsabethport. esaL far SalsM.

Schr. Union. LIbby, tlisabethport, eoal, r
-^

Schr AsaBidridge,Lowde.Boa5a8da. wMtHageo.
Scnr. B. A. KIdott. Man>h. ProvMenee 1 da.. I >**-
iDlocp Magician, Ohaae, Nyack. 3 da., wltb aaae

WIMD-N. W,
_

Balled.
Steamships GreatBrit^. 'Br.,) for Livero^;

grmerj, tor Savannah. Bhlpa Queen sf the^d j--
San Fruciaco ; Brooklyn, for Montevideo. Bark laeang.

for Richmond, and others.
I m

By TelecrmM. _

BIGHLiVnS, July 38. snnaet No inward beoBd th-
aels ID sight ; steamsblp Great Britain, fcr Uvetpool. oaa

over the Bar. Wind 8 , light ; weither e ear.

LONG BRANCH. -Joly 38, snnaet Wind light froia

S. weather clear. Ko veasela In slht. . . ,^
PBILADfcLPHIA. Joly 38-ArT.,aehr G.M^^B*J-

MD- Barbadoes. Spcken-Joly SO. lat. at 3, Jf"; fJJ'
l*rkAnn KUzabeth, from New-Tork for Tark'a Manfl.

UaeeiiaMaBa. ^^
BosToa. July S8. Tbe bwk Elm. 'Tai1aT.tnmS^

was wrecked at Salem Blver. West Ooat f Afr. "Jf
IT. Crew and cargo aavod. TheB waa bnfltat omh-j
town, Maan., in 18<T ; 1M toaa register. ra',f; ^^JXuia
waa owred byBlee A Thaxter, of Boaton.-IBj wms^^
to Ellwood iWalter, Esq., Secretary Board 01 uu
writers.)

BpakeBf Ace. ^^^ brses*
Cdnmbia-rtdp. hence for

WTfffJff Oeorwe's Baaks.
from westward, was Maaed,,;iav'>'r^ New-Tork, waa
J. D. Flab-ablp from 'J'S^ 10

w.w

sispallsed, July 8, lat. 8
oj'''5^ Ty cscbaaged

Jiilver Siar-ablp. stnr. N-,^'
"" ""~'

with, July 2, Ut. 3 3J. ^S'-MineU. Ko. 1-July t 1st. 4t
Bv pilot-boat MoieiH.erBneij_B*^ feiTay ot

li,fon. fs 10. '>r'>'*Jfflri^MMr"osLl jSTbark
Find! for Richmond ; Mth; tat, w^a_.S" *^ ""

p^>/., Mitchell. trcwfwtliBawrwwaB^i
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Mi DAYS UTER FROM EUROPE.

Ttkim JlBBl>Saxon at ((acbcc and
<lie Ocean <|aeen off

Cape Race.

1 CiBfereBce Agreed Upon to SetUe ^e

Affidis of Italy.

The Bases of Peace Considered

Impracticable.

Continned Ridicule or the

English Press.

DISCONTEHr IN ITALY.

rvraatianofa New SardiBiai Ministry.

ARRIVAL OF NAPOLEON IIL IN PARIS.

IMcTCStiBK Proceedings in the

Btltlsli Pariiament.

MPORTANT FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL NEWS.

DcflcicBcy ofie5,000,e00 ia the Englisb

t Bndget.

She BBgllBh and French Funds Flat-

,Tbe Atwtzlan Funds Bnoyant.

filiEUL DDIIIIE8S LI TOE VISEETS.

Cattei, Breadstnfli ud ProTisions Lower.

COIVSOI.S 95 l-8<@95 1-4.

Fdiibxb Fctt, Fdday, July 29.

Tke steamsbip Anglo Saxon, from Liverpool, at

II A. M. of the 20tb, passed tbls point at about 9

'eleek this CTenlig.

The steamsliip Eangara* was to sail the same attar-

aooB for New-York ; likewise the Oetnt Queen, from

SaBtkamptaii.

Tke steamsbip ^svc Scotia reached the bar of the

Hmtwtr at i P. H. ofthe 19tta, and was detained there

aeruai hours for water.

THE TRB&TT OF PEACE.

L*Nori says the prelisiliiary. treaty of peace, al-

tkoagh arranged In prlacipal at Tillafianca, will be

dcliaitely drawn at Zurich, and will then be officially

comrannicated to the Coorts of Europe, the adhesion

of these Courts being Indispensable to the organic and
iMtenational stipulations which form part of the pub-
lic law of Europe.
The Vienna correapoident of the London Timtt

says that the representatlTes of Austria, France and
Saidliia will soon meet at Zurich to concluag the

treaty of peace. There will be no Congress, as the

two Emperors have agreed to settle their differences

wtlhout the InterTertlon of the neutral Powers.
The London PaMt't Paris correspondent tele-

graphed on the 18th as follows : "A Conference to

etOe the affairs of Italy has just been arranged at

St. Clond, and the early part of next month is spoken
of as the time at which the representatlTes of the
partle< Interested will assemble, but the place of their

doing so is not yet mentioned.
The same correspondent leams on rery high an-

thntty that both Emperors are convinced thatths
bases far peace which they so hastily agreed uponan ia mary respects iopraeticable.
The English joomals continued to ridicule the

I of peace, and even the London Pott. LordPiL-
SB's organ, had suddenly commenced an attack

vnaa the proceedinis at TOlafraaca.

The Paris correspondent of the DaOp ITouif, after

earelU Inquiry, affirma that the terms of the peace
iKT* not only occasioned a feeling of disappointment
and even of indignation among all those who took a
aiaeae Interest in the object of the war, but have
my seriously damaged and lowered the Emperor ia
tta opinion of all classes of society.

GREAT BRITAIN.
IB the Houie of Lords, on the 18th, the debate was

contned to the merits of the dispatches which passed
between England and Prussia in regard to the war.
Ia the Hoase of Commons Lord Joaa Rd83ll

stated that the subject of the Stade dues was being
eaasideied by the law officers of the Crown, who,
paading their decision, had recommended a renewal
of the treaty for six months.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer had Introduced

Ua bodget. Ha stated that the total revenue re-

eeired during the past financial year was ti,-

477,M0, while the expenditures were 54.603,000,
leaTing a surplus of over 810,000. He estl-

n^ed the revenue of the current year at

XM,140,eOO, and the expenditures 09,287,000, leaving
m (lofs deficiency of 4,867,000. To meet this de-
Sdeney, the Government preferred direct to indirect
taxation, and instead of increasing existing duties,
r Impoalng new ones, they proposed to add four

ftatm to the Inceme tax on Incomes of over 1S0, and
one half-penny on Incomes ofbetween 150 and 100

a, making the farmer nine pence and the

itx-aad-k-half pence. The debate which

geaerally favoiabl'e to the scheme pro-

d| aaa the condderatlon of the budget^ In detail

M xB4.if<ff th(p
31st of July.

Ill AM House of Lords on the 19th, Lord Biuur of

AUcTlar presei^da petition In favor of the estab-

UataMBt of a direct Uqp of submarine telegraph be-

tweB Great Biltda~)iBi] her possesaloni. He strong-

ly raeoDBtnded the laying down of a cable to

Gibraltar, as the commencement of an Independent
line to Italy.
The Earl of EimnoaovaH urged the Importance

of the establishment of telegraphic communica-
tiea with America and the Western Coast of Africa.

Eail GaiRvnu assured the House that the subject
'Would receive the serious attention of the Govern-
Bent.
In the House of Commmis, Hr. B, CocHxan gave

aolleathaton the 22d he would call forthecorre-
poBdence wUh the British Ministers at Paris and
Tatin regarding the armisUee, and Hr. Hoisnaa gave
noOeeofa resolution that the works necessary far
th country's defence should be provided for other-
wise than by the annual vote of Parliament.
An Important dispatch from Lord Johh Rdssll to

British Minuter at Berlin, dated the 221 of Jane,
ttoBgly nrglDg the Importahce of ncutraUty on the
rt of Prussia in the then exictlng war, had found

hirtr .
"*"* ttrcting considerable attention,"oth In and out of print

tVS^*ifJ,''"''.'?-"j'H" '"''1 been entertained
SJtS^ bMquet by the Conservative party at 'the

S^Sh7,^""; "-11. 1-"""'". ' "cogniUonof
Ste Ad,Li

""": Many other members of the

weather Ir Ergiand cor.tfexjed eicenlrely ho!

sid the harvest in some places had eomnunced at a
much eatHer period than usual.

FRANCE.
The Enpiror arrived at SU Clond on Sunday

Boralng, the 17th Init. The Empress, wjth ths Im-
perial Pilace aid the ladles and officers of the house-

hold, were In waiting to receive him. Far more than
an h^nr at the railway station the little Prince wore
his Corporal's uniform, and bad a laurel crown In his

hand ready to give his Mtaer on his arrival. As soon
as the Emperor anlved he kissed the Empress, then
took thelmperlal Prince in his arms aad held him
for some minutes.
He afterwards gave his arm to the Empress ana

praceeded In a canlage to the chateau. At noon, the

Emperor attended' mass, and Immediately after re
aelTcd his Ministers. In some quarters there was an
appearance that a reassuring manifesto from the Em
peror was looked for.

Prince Nspolboh was expected to reach Paris on o'
shout the 19th of July.
The announcement of peace is said to have already

eansed signs of commercial improvement In France.
The Paris fiour market was dull and wheat was

lower, both In Paris and In the provincial markets
The weather continued very hot.

The Paris coirespoadent of the London Herald says
that the greatest activity prevailed all along the
French coast. The channel coast was being fortlfiedi
and from Cherbourg to Dunkirk earth batteries were
being constructed at every 3,000 yards.

*

The Paris Pays says that the whole of the Imperial
Ouard, a division of Infantry of the line, and a batta-

lion of chasseurs, selected fiom the different corps of,

and representing the army of Italy, have received
orders to march Immediately for Paris, where they
are to receive a distinguished reception.
The Paris Bourse was flat on the 19th,Bentes closed

at f68.20c. for money.

ITALY.
Strong indicationsof discontent at the terms ofpeace

were visible in some parts of Italy. At Ftorence

great agitation prevailed, and the Provisional Gov-
ernment had Issued a proclamation which describes
the peace of VUlafranca as betraying the finest hopes,
ssys that tbe Tuscan Qovcmment participated In the
sentiments of the Tnseaii people on the subject, and
declares tbat Tuscany will not be placed under tbe

yoke and Influence of Austria against her will and

rights.

According to the ^srii, a French eorpi d'armli of

40,OCO men wUl remain In Italy until tbe reorganiza-
tion of the country acsordlng to the tenor of the peace
of TUlafranca,

Tbe Pledmontese eomspondent of the Daily Nm$
says that fresh Fle(<raontese troops are going to Ro-

magna with N^poliob's consent, to maintain order

and take from the Pope all hope of recorerlng It by
tbe help of the Swiss Guard.
The most important towns of the Roman Statet

have sent deputations to GAiisALsr.

Modena and Parma are said to be in a state of re-

volt.

The Emperor of Austria, according to an official

dispatch which had reached Paris, commands the
whole of his force to remain in Pastron, and to be

provided with food and mllltaty resources, just as

they would have been had not peace been declared.
Orders have been given to some of the French ships

to protect Frtnch subjects and property in Tuscany
in case ofneed.
The Paris correspondent of the London Pott says

that It has never been inteni^ed to support by the
army of France the return of the Grand Duke of
Tuscany.

It was reported that Sardinia had recalled her re-

presentatives from Tuscany and Mod.na, and thai
the FiovUlonal Governments of Tuscany and Mo-
dena were organizing farces to oppose the return of
the respective Grand Dukes,
Chevalier Fxbi had been sent from Florence to

Paris on a special mission.

SARDINU.
The Timti correspoadent at Turin says that peace

has produced the greatest exaiperation a]:d dejection
in that capital. The Emperor Naioliob is accused of

tielng a traitor to Italy, acd his portraits have been
withdrawn from the shop windows to prevent their

being broken.
Two hundred French policemen were at the Turin

reception of tbe Emperor, The King's manner to-

wards tbe Emperor was cold, and there were no
*' Vivas" from the people for him.

By the Turin correspondent of the Duly Newt, the
Pledmontese are described as being a prey to grief
and stijpor in consiqience of the peace, which leaves
Sardinia without a fortUied frontier.

Tbe Opmione, of Turin, does not conceal the dii*

satlsfsction with which it sees Venice remain In the
hands of Auttiia. It attributes Count CAVona's

resignation to the insufficiency of the terms of peace.

Tnani, Tuesday, July 19L

A Ministry has been formed. The Minister of War
and Preildent of the Coimdl is Gen, Dxila Hashoba ;

ttie Minister of Foreign Affairs is Gen, DsBoaiuai ;

and the Minister of the Interior is Signer Rattazu
The Government of Lombardy has cautioned edit-

ors against using Invectives In regard to recent events,
and recommtnded them to astume sentiments of

moderation, under pain of suppression or suspension.

PRUSSIA.
The following order of the day to the Army had

been published :

< At the moment when the war broke out between
two neighboring great Powers, I had ordered the

Army to be placed in readiness for war, in order to

mslntaln that position of power which belongs to
Prussia. The danger which threatened us then is

oy*t. While you were still marching to occupy the

positions I had ordered for you, the belliger-
ent powers concluded peace. Your advance had
ihown our firm resolution to

'

maintain our trouuers
and those of Germany inviolate. Whatever might be
the destinies of war, yon have shown the readiness I

had expected from you, and have matntatned in gen-
eral a dignity worthy of Prussia. You have made
many personal sacrifices, and I express to you my
fall satisfaction. (Signed)

THE PRINCE REGENT OF PRUSSIA.
The Priusian Gazette says :

" Gen. Field-Marshal
Wbaxgxl has been relieved from the Command-ln-
chief o( the army, wbich was to have been concen-
trated on the Rhine."
The Pt-uttian Gazette publishes a leading article in .

defence of the attitude taken by Prussia during the
last few months, and endeavora to prove that its

policy has prevented a universal war. The article

lays the chief stress on the fact that a real and sub-
stantial basis for joining In war was wanting. Tbe
article goes on thus :

" Prussia can draw her sword for German and
PruEiian interests, but not for maintaining or re-

establishing a state of affairs in Italy which Austria ,

herself has recognized as not maintainable, nor for

sustaining isolated articles of the treaties of 1815,"
The proposals far mediation mnde by Prussia were

far more favorable than the preliniinarles of peace
which have now been agreed upon.
The Royal Bank of Berlin had lowered its rate of

discount for bills from five to four %* cent., and ihe
Bank of Lombardy from lix to five $ cent.

PORTUGAL.
The Queen of Portugal died on the )6th of July,

frcm a severs attack of sore throat. It will be re-

membered that she was married only a few months
since.

NAPLES.
Five Neapolitan vessels had landed 2,000 Swiss \\

Marseilles, and they at once proceeded to Geneva.
Altogether, 4,000 Swiss had left the NeapoUian ser
vice, and the disbanding of many more was expected
Large bodies of troops were being concentrated a

Naples.

THE ITEWS BY THE OCEAN QUEEN.

CAra Raci, N. F., Friday, July 29.

The Vanderbilt steamship Ocean Queen, Capt.

SxABUiT, from Havre the 20th, via the Needles mom'

ing of Slit iBit, passed CapelRaee at 8K o'clock this

(Friday) morning, and will be due at New.Tork on

Tuesday morning next. Her news is the same as

that of the Anglo-Saxmn at Quebec.

Cammerclal iBtclHgeaea by the OMan Queen

UVXBFOOI. COTTON MABKH.
In the Liverpool cotton market the sales of the

three days. Including the 19th IniL, were 17,000 bales,

of which 2,000 were taken by speculatorij and 2,000

by exporters. All qualities had declined dlghtly, say

'.i^H of a penny %i pound, and the market closed

very dull. Messrs. Ciasi & Som quoted Orleins

Uiidllrg 7 3-lOi., and Uplaodx middUog 67id.(|7d,

Holders offered their stocks freely, but showed ao dlJ-

position to press sales.

8TATB OF THADS.
The advices frrm Usacbester are not fiTorable.

The market for Cotton goods was dull, though prieei
were steady.

Liverpool Breadstnffs market was very dull. The
harveit prospects were favorable. Messrs. Rioaian-
80S, Snnci & Co. quote Fiona very dull, and French
offered at a farther reduction ; American, I0s.ai2s.
6d. Whiat quiet, but firm ; Western Red, 7s. 6i.)
9s ; do. White, 91.099. 6d. CoaB dull, and Eurooean
slightly lower, owing to heavy arrivals ; American
was quoted as follows : Mixed and Yellow, Ss. lOd.

663. 3d.; While, 7s.e7s.9d.

LIVXKPOOL PBOTISIOK IfAKEIT.
The Liverpool Frovl.lon market was dull and

prices had a declining tendency. Biip heavy and
nominal. Pssx heavy, with Utile inquiry, aad prices
weak. Baooh heaw ; auction sale withdrawn. Lus
steady with rather more demand at 54s.O50s. TaL'
low nominal.

LIVXRPOOt PKODUCI HABEIT.
RisntdullatSa. 8d,e3s. 9d. for common. Suoax

steady. Coffii quiet. Rioedull, Abbss Pots quiet
at 27s, 9d. ; Pearls quiet. Spmrg TDiPaariaa dull a.
3Js. 3d.3Ss. (d.

Another diipatch reports SuSAa dull. Copfii dull
Rioi steady. PiAXi Asnas steady at 69j. 6d.'3>30i
Spnifs TDapunna uull at 3Ss.e303. Baltimore Baxi

LOBDOX HONBT MABKIT.
Coxsota were lower, being quoted at 95^ 955t for

both money and account. The Money market was
without material change.

LOUDON HABKR8.
In the London market Whiai bad declined Is. 9

quarter. Suoax dull and 6d. lower. Coma firm.
TiA quiet ; Congou, Is. 23d,Is. 3d. Rici heavy.
Tauot, eSs.eSSs. 3d. LiBsaaD On, 28s. 6d.28s. 9'

AUXBICAN 8BCUBITIIS.
American Securities were generally withoutchange

in price and demand. .

[

LATEST MARKETS. i

LiviapooL, Wednesday. July 20.
The sales of Cenoa to.day were 5,000 bales, in-

cluding 1,000 on speculation and for export. The
market closed dull.

BiiintTurrs are very doll, and sales trifling.
Piovrsioas dull.

Paonuox unchanged.

ADDlTIOi^lL Br TUE EMOPA.

Importance of the Peace of ViUafhinca ioioslng

Scenes of the War The Sack of Penigia

The Atlantic Telegraph.

In addition to the mass of editorial and other cor-

respondence received by the wops, and submitted

to tbe readers of the Tnfxs yesterday, the following
letters were furnished by the arrival of the steamer :

Interesting accounts of the massacre at Perugia and

of the present plans of the.Atlantic Telegrajfli Com-

pany are appended.

THE TREATY OF PEACE.
Opinions and Specnlations in Paris on

the Treaty of Peace Position ofNa-
poleon England, Prnssia, and Kos-
suth Moveaients of Americans.

Editorial Correspondence of tbe IT. Y Timos.

Pabis, Thursday, July 14, 1859.

You will be disgusted to hear that the
WABlsover andPxACK reigns again in Europe!
No more delightful reports of glorious victories

and wholesale slaughter! No more roaring of

cannon and clash of bayonets ! No more plains
strewn with dead and drenched in blood ! How
shall we forgive Loms Napolion for this fresh

outrage upon the interests and the cravings of a
Christian people ?

The first thought of the Paris public was of ore

cisely this kind when the cannon of the Invaliiles

day before yesterday announced important news,
and the extra Moniteur explained that news to be
of Peace. The next thought was one of satisfac-

tion that England had taken no part whatever in

the termination of the war, and that both the
neutral Powers had been entirely set aside, and
peace concluded while they were exchanging tele-

grams and trying to mediate between the contend-

ing nations. The third reflection was that Napo-
LioN had, after all, left Venetla in the hands of

Austria, and that he had not, therefore, fulfilled his

pledge of making Italy, from the Alps to the Adri-

atic, entirely /ref. And, to a certain extent, these
continue to be still the dominant feelings of the

people of Paris. All outward demonstrations are
of rejoicing. The city was illuminated night before

last, and the journals speak of the display as hav-

ing been exceedingly brilliant and enthusiastic. It

did not strike me eo. I could not help thinking
that, like all the comment* of the Paris Press, it

had a perfunctory look. The rejoicing was a mat-
ter of duty rather than of spontaneous and resist-

less satisfaction. The public appetite was sharp
for more battles. We were all eager to hear of the
bombardment of Hantna and Verona, and of the
utter rout and destruction of the Austrian; army.
The downfall of these expectations was the first

result of the armistice, and was confirmed and
made permanent by tbe news of Peace.
This is a temporary feeling, and will speedily

pass away. A more serious point of d isqwietude
is the fact that the work of the war is only half

finished, that Tenetia is still Austrian, and that

Italy, therefore, has not been made free "to the

Adriatic." The Italians in Paris are indignant at

this half fulfillment of their hopes, and denounce
the Peace as a breach of faith. Their sentiments
are shared by the Republicans and Radicals, who
looked not only for the entire expulsion of the

Austrians, but hoped also for the return of the

Revolution. They regarded the war as merely
opening the doof/or them, and expected in tlieend

to make Napolion either their instrument or

their victim. They were eager for the extension
of the war to the whole of Europe, and looked for

the entrance of Prussia upon the scene as the sig-
nal for an insurrection in Hungary, backisd by
France and countenanced by Russia, and for [a

general uprising of the people in the Central and
Southern Italian States. Naturally enough, tlicy
are disappointed and indignant.
Napoleos liimself evidently feels that leaving

Venetia in the hands of Austria is the weak spot
of the arrangement. In his address of the 12th to

the arm) published in this morning's Monjieiir
be refers to it as something requiring apology,
and finds one ih the fact that Venetla will never-

theless form part of the Italian Confederation, and
so become, actually and practically, an Italian

State. He says, moreover, that the war was about

to take proportiona no longer in keeping with the

interests which France had in its prosecution ; and
he gives this as the controlling motjve for conclud-

ing peace. His most bitter enemies can no^ deny
that in this he has consulted the welfare of Europe
rather than his own personal aggrandizement
and although it is very easy to say that his re^l per-
sonal interests were identified with this considera-

atc and just pt^cy, this fact cannot deprive him
of the credit he will receive from all dispassibnata
minds for the course he has pursued.

j

The main question is, whether the avowed ob-

jects of the war have been attained. He
will be judged by the answer which
events may give. No one can deny that

he has substantially freed Italy from Aus-
trian domination. He has, so far as she is

concerned, annihilated the treaties of 1815. He
has swept away the absolutism which crushed and

cursed the smaller States, and has realized the

long dream of Italian patriots, by establishiiig an

Italian Confederation, which will be governed by
a Congress, and controlled, by the will of the whole

Italian people. The Pope Instead of being the

absolute and irresponsible master of the Rimaa
States becomes the Honorary ProaiJent of a Con-

federation, in which all the States and all the peopla
will have a contiolling voice in everyibingihat
relates to thtir common concerns There can be
no longer any snchlbing as absolutism in any part
of Italy ; and, as NaPOLeoh says in his Address to
his Army, it will hereafter be tbe fanltof the Ital-

ians themselves if they do not now enter upon the

paths of Liberty and Order. He has given Italy to

the Italions ; and for this certainly he deserves the
warmest thanks of every lover of Italy and of

eveiy friend of freedom. Perhaps it would have
been more satisfactory if he had left to Austria no
shadow of authority in Venetia ; but if that result

could only have been purchased at the cost of a

doubtlnl general European war, who will say that

he ooght to have paid the fearful price ?

For my own part, I believe that the Emperor has

strengthened himself immensely, throughout Eu-

rope and at home, both by the War and by the

Peace. He has carried the military renown of

France to a point still higher than ic held before ;

he has established his own personal reantation as

a General ; he has given independence to Italy,

and placed her destiny in the hands of her own
TOople ; and he has completely falsified all the

piedictiona of his enemies, and by promptly setting
asMe and refusing all personal benefits and advan-

tagi^f^m the war, vindicated his devotion to pnb-
licyinferests, and conquered the applause even of
hose who distrusted him most. Ifthis is not substan-
tial and true glory, based upon the character and

requirements of the age, I confess my inabUity to
< nnderstand the meaning of tbe terms.

England has, hy her own acts, been choronghly
humiliated throughout this whole transaction. If
she had from the beginning held a position of calm
and dignified neutrality, she would at least have
preserved the world's respect, and consulted her
own interests. But she began by encouraging
Austria to hope for her countenance and support,
and thus precipitated the war. Then, alarmed at
the spectre she had herself evoked, she fell into a

paroxysm of alarm lest she should be invaded by
Napolion who already had his hands full in the
South of Europe, and has, in every act and wojd,
shown himself most anxious to preserve the

friendship of England. And finally, when they
began to see gleams of peace, and entered upon a
formal and pretentious discussion of preliminaries
with the other neutral Powers, Napolbon quietly
holds an hour's conference with the Austrian Em-
peror, and settles with him the whole affair ! Both

England and Pmsia are completely ignored in the

whole transaction. They are of as little influence
in this matter as if they had never existed.
Of course the English Press will be more
furious than ever, and will do everything in

its power to disparage the peace ,and deore-
ciate the war. The Daily News, which took a

more just view of the question at the outset,

already denounces the terms of the peace, and
tbe Times calls upon England to hold herself

entirely aloof from the Congress to which the

details of the new arrangement will be intrusted !

Tbe Times insists that as England has had no
voice whatever, either in the beginning, conduct
or conclusion of the war, she cannot hope to be

anything more than an intruder and a cypher in

ihe Congress. There is a great deal of truth in
this view of the case, but it is far from flatter-

ing o English pride. Meantime they will en-
deavor to console themselves for their failure by
abuse of the Emperor. Fortunately, he has be-
come accustomed to this, and will not be seriously
damaged by it.

The Hungarians have the most reason for com
plaint at tbe early conclusion of the war. Its

continuance would have given them an oppor

tunity to renew their efforts for independence;
its termination precludes all such hopes, and con-
firms the authority of Austria over that province
Whethec the "

general amnesty," which is par
of the basis of peace, covers all the politica
offenders of both countries, and permits Kossuth
and his compatriots to return to their own couu

.try, lemsins to be seen. If so, it may serve as

some consolation for their political disappointment

Enough of comments, which you can make
there as well as I can here. I have sought to give

you the general tone of remark which obtains in

Paris. For the moment the peace is not positively

popular here : but I believe every day's reflection

will confirm its substantial wisdom, and that in the

end it will be regarded as a most happy termina-
tion of a brilliant and glorious war.

Travel will now turn in the direction of Italy :

and the eagerness to visit the fields of battle will

largely increase tbe ordinary number of Summer
tourists to Lombardy. I came from Como by way
of Lake Maggiore and the Siraplon to Geneva.
At Baneno I found Col. E. A. Bayhohd, of Boston,
who had been detained there by illness for over a

week. His friends, the Bev. Dr. Randall, and
Mr. Thubbton of Springfield, were with him,-
but the former gentleman has since come to Paris
and will soon embark for home. Tbe Ifev. Dr.

BzTBrsE was at Vevay in Switzerland, but left

for Villenenve last week. Ex-President Piibce
was at Geneva. The H^^M. H. Gbinnell is

expected here very soon. At Brescia, on my re-

turn, I met Lieuts. Todd and Peagbam, of the

United States Army, on their way to the French
head- quarters, just too late for Solfeiino and just
in time to hear that the war was over. The only
Americans I heard of on the field during the en-

gagement, besides onr party of three, were Capt.

Cabb, Lieut. TowCB, and Major Keabnxt, all of

whom were Connected with the Pledmontese head-

quarters.
I see that you attribute to Russell the letters

from the French Camp which have appeared in

the London Times daring this campaign. This is

a mistake. They were written by a Hungarian
Colonel, and have been admirable, both from their

clear military accuracy and the fidelity with which

they describe the country and the personal inci-

dents of the war. Rctsskll was anxious to join
the army on landing at Marseilles, and in spite of

all that is said to the contrary, would have had
not the slightest diMculty in doing eo. But his

health has suffered very severely from his resi-

dence in India, and he was not equal to the fatigue
and labor of another campaign. Ue has a daugh-
ter at school here in Par is, and is expected here

with Mrs. R. in a few days.

Tbiodobi Paseeb has gone to Switz erland

and Mr. Suuheb to England. Gov. Sewabd is in

Russia. Mr. Bigelow, of the fost, starta to-day
for Switzerland and Germany with his family.

Yours, &c., H.J. B.

A REPUBLICAN TIEW OF THK ORISIS.BB
ANTICIPATIONS OF piACX ON THE KINCIO OB THI

ADtGX THE tTNFOBTrNATX VENETIANS SEH-

TIJIXNTS OF THE LOMBABDS THE TBEATUENT
OP GABIBALDI AND HIS COBFS THE HXBOISX
OF THE ALPINE HUNTEBS.

From Oar Italian Oorrespondeat.
Miua, Sunday, July 10, 1SS9.

" E a modo auco m afftnde" are the words which
Dabii puts Into the mouth of Fxascxsca sa Rmai as
she tells her moomful tale, and I have scarcely spo-
ken with an Italian since the news of the armistlca
arrived who did not betray the same sentiment. The
fact of the armistice is bad enough, but the mode of
its announcement grates on tbe Italian ear" An
armistiee has been agreed upon between the Emperor
of Auttria and mjM;/"-and King Yicroa, the Ally,
the cbampicn of Italy, the Commander-in-Chief of an
army at least as gallant as the French why this gra-
tuitous insult ? An insult which is felt by every
Italian, and a thousand fold by every Pledmontese t

Pity to turn to gall the feelings of gratitude and en-
thusiasm with which he was received throughout
Lombardy, for the sake of a petty vaunt, a silly
Frenchman's boast. Bat to do the Milanese
justice, it it not far themselves they maum.
Happen what will, the? can ha.ily be ajaln
oici to t'ae acca.-jia .'arfijpier ; tu; the Ve

ne iars. whom a common sorrow aad aeamman
bate has oilui with them in tbe bands of brotoerVy
as well as roiintry love, what grief, what horror may
be In store for them ? I have before my eyes lettef,

written before tlie armlitlee, speaking of the perfect

orgaclzallcn of tbe people, despite the thon.and-eyed
police, tbe txcenUons and arrests at Yeniee.the vul-

gar bot terribly significant menaces of Uxbas. " We
do not eiir," writes one,

* until the signal enmes, be-

cause we are bidden not to do so by oar cbief ; Imt
when that signal comes, the French aad Pledmontese
will find that we are worthy of their aid that their

efforts will be seconded by every man among us

capable of bearing arms." " I hare put yonr room in -

order," writes a widowed mother to her* son, com--
promised In the defence of Yenlce, where his father
fell ; "God giant that I may embrace youbetorel die;
but If yen fall before you reach me (he is one of the
Tclunteers attached to the Fiedmontete army,) I will
plead with onr liberators tbat you may be restored ts
me to be beside your father ! I hare visited several
of the boipitals, I find the wounded Pledmontese in

dlgnant at the insult offered to their King, but Ihe
Idea of peace does not enter their minds ; the Tene,
tians on the contrary are, almost without exception
bowed down with grief. They cannot forget the ar'

mlstlce of Salasco, and the countless executions
that lock place during that armiitict; the insolent
summons sent to the City o) Venice to surreader, and
her heroic but vain delesoe during fourteaa long
months of famine, siege and cholera. " Even that
mournful satlstectlon is denied us this time," said one
of them to me, "in the event of peace; we are little

more than 2,000,000 souls and at least 10,000 of the
bravest of otur youth have left their homes to join
Pledmofit; we did it for the beat but all to dieln
exile and not to die fighting '." I tried to reason with
him on his premattue deipondeaey, reminded him of
the Emperor's wordSi of CAvotra'a last declaration
that the King would not lay down his arms until
tbe list Austrian is expelled. It was all in vain.
"The KiTg will do his best," he said. "Ha is a
galaru homo, but the first Napolmob signed the treaty
of Campo Formio, and his nephew will not efface Ids

signature." The Veronese excite extreme compassion.
What will become of Almaxsi ! ask the Venetians!
Alsaiio Auaisi Ii, if we except Mabzoxi, the great-
est living poet of Italy, and Is idolized by the Vene-
tians. He cas chosen In 1848 as the tiitioye of the

Venetians to Paris during the time of Cavaigbac.
After all was over, no fear could deter him from re-

turning to his native place, Verona, where he has re-
mained ever .Ince, breathing into his poesas the most
pssilonate love of fatherland.

Even these lines, from (/ ora delta mia Gioiinezze,
written in 1858, after two years of imprisonment in

Mantua, may give you some idea of his courage :

"
Equandt lull aibUato mis itpulero I'ungHia,

Scaiputra degli Itali eavalli,
Vutorioti io tptzztro la pittra.
Amoroso fantatima v3lgtndo,**
Pottumo eanto dt trumfe ai/orti,
Ckt attettio vita e attenaero solttrra."

" And when file hoofs of the victorious Italian horses
sbaU pranoe over my unbeeded grave, tuen, a lovmg
phantasm. I shall bunt tbe tomb-itone aad c&auot
posthumous songs of triumph to the braves whom I

expect In life, and whom I stiali sUil expect beneath
tbe sod."

One of the first acts of the ferocions Uiban
was to arrest ALiAxni- not for any misdeeds,
not that they suspected him of any, but limply
at a hostage for the good conduct of the Veronew
His arrest caused great Indignation, but little alarm
Ihe day of deliverance seemed lo near at hand. But
how '. Still the " mode " of announcement cuts two
ways, some say. It may be that the King would not
consent. I 'ear this is not cannot, be the case ; bat
were I to repeat to you all the speculations and hy-

potheses to whicH this news has given place, I should
fill a column of the I'ufxs.

A. I told you in my last, I cannot share the general
fear of "

peace upon the Adige" or "
MIncio," al-

though, as yon know, that was my opinion at the
commencement of the war. I cannot conceive that

NAroLiOR is so blind to his own interests as to take
such a fatal step. It is absurd to think that Austria will

evacuate Venice and the fortresses iwcause she has
lo't'three batUes at the bidding of the victors, and as
before tbe victory of Solferino Napolxoii, in that sol-

emn appeal to the Italians, declared that " Italg eiouU
be freefrom the Alps to the Adriatic," as he called on
tbe Italians to "

organize themselves in a military
way to become sololers to day in order that to-mor-
row .they might be free citizens of a great csun-

try," bow is it possible that he can deliberately con-

sign bis name to tbe execration and the vengeance of

the country he swore to liberate? I have no faith In

his principles or In his generoilty, but I look to his

ambition a^d to his common sense.

Wbat will GaubaIsi do in case of "
peace upon the

AdIge ?" (What that phrase means to an Italian only
those who have lived through 1848-9 can tell. ) What
will GAXiBALni do is tbe question on every lip. "As
be did In August, 1848, when he heard ofttie armistice

of Salarco," reply the ardent Milanese, with whom
Gaxibaliii Is a demigod. Bat older men shake their

heads and tell me tha'. the position in which Gaxibalsi
has been shut. Intentionally or unmtentlonaliy, by the

Allies, will render him impotent to stir or budgs, un-
Icis his witf and patriotism suggest same miraculous

cacepe. The fact of his being where he is gives color
to tbe I grieve to say widely spread belief tbat sjmc
treachery is meditated. If you look on the map you
will see that the Stelvic Pass is situated at the ex-

treme northeast of Lombardy. By this pass a small

nimiber of Auitrians reentered Bormio, and have
since been reinforced by a few companies of

Tyrolese volunteers. But tbls fact Is of little

or no Importance, a small body, say
'

10,000, could de-

vastate the Valtelline, but cannot menace Lombardy,
for even were they to reach Callce, they could pro-
ceed no further, as their march would be stopped by
the explosion of tbe tunnels on the road to Lecco,
mined for that purpose ; on the lake they could do

nothing, since tht Allies guardit with their steamers.
Their threat, therefore, to march on Lecco and Como
is absurd, and if even they should succeed la doing
thli, so iLUch the worse for them, for separated from
the main army by the Oglio, the Chlew, the MIncio
and the AdIge, they must have acted alone and been
at the mercy of the population. In order to do any-

thing at ail, they must descend with 50,000 men ; but
these Aostila could not spare, for we have seen, by
her abandcnment of Placenza, Ancona aad Ferrara,
that she has renounced her old system of detach

ments. Therefore a battalion would have sufficed

erring as they would Ibr a centre, round

which the populatian would cluster, able to

support the rigors of the mountain district,

covered as it is by eternal snow, by that same

people who of themselves sufficed to drive out the

Austrlans from the Stelvlo, In 1848. But instead of

this the whole force of Gasjbalsi is tent to defend the

Stelvlo and Tonale, (for the defence of which MX) men
suffice) and as the descent Into the German Tyrol was

forbidden, tbere seems no sufficient end in view. By
BDuttlng up GABIBALDI in the tul ie toe of the Valtel-

llEe, (coatiLUe very old croakers) a double end Is

gaiied. First of all, by bindering him from continaing
those biilUant exploits which made him the hero of

the war throughout Europe at its commencement ;

his influence Is diminished, and consequently his

power. The second and Is sUll mote larious ; suppose
we have peace; Venice is sacrificed; Tuscany and
the Romaa States ditto. Gaubalu'i instincts,
wounded honor, the enthusiasm ef his fbllawars,
wUl all lead him to a desperate resistance. But what
can he do ? Either he moat fight hii way to

Venice or join the malcontents In Tuscany,
or the Romagna. If he decided to march tntoVe
nice he most, at 2C0 miles from Verona, combat the

Austrlans. now at leisure to contest step by step and
hill by liill his passage from the Stelvlo to Cadore

Not a step can he take without the knowledge a

CiAiDm, who, with an entfre Pledmontese division

is at his side. How can hejoin the Tuscans and the

Romans when he Is 500 miles from Tuscany aad the

French and the Pledmontese cover the intermediate

space? But I said there are in all 54.000 hunters,

all armed and panting to battle, not for Lombardy or

Venice or Rome or Tuscany, but to fight the Aus-

trlans out of Italy, and then to see their coimtry
united as well as iodependent ; surely they can do

something. But 30,000 of these are distributed among
the Pledmontese army, consequently all their move-
ments will be watched and paralyzed. And the

hunters of the Apennines ? 30,000 of these

also have been sent, quite recently. Into

the Valtelline they were chiefly organized in

Sequi and Fiacenzs, and were destined to act in the

Duchies and the Roougna. But the moment they
beard of the massacres of Perugia, the RomagnaU
who form the majority of the Hunters of the Apen-
nines, demanded to be led into the Romagna to defend
tbeir hearths and homes against the Swiss. Na, if

lowers lives In the atteaont, or to disband Ui tnop*
grvethenta renoczvous in the placebo AtUtMak
most appropriate, and hand in bU resigoattuB tattoae
who having promised that he should never bt t'tr'
upon to lay down hU arms untU the lastAnstifaB
should be arlven out of the Peninsula have prored
themielvcs unworthy of the (aith of a coaranon* '

and trusting people.
This is tbe fixed opinion of many an old mtrtot

with whom I have conversed, and a sadder eoada-
ion it wauld^ difficult to come to. Gaubaui'bsoI-
dlers form a compact corps ; ail the officers beloag to
tbe rational party, aad eonieqaantly the color of tha
fltg so gloriously borne aloft Is excluilvely nattoaai
The populations throogh which this corps have pacaad
fascinated by lis Italianism, have thronged to join

clearly proving to the TOlanteers that in tbem Has fte
nation's hope. Mast they disappoint this bopat la
anion lies their only chance of nsefulness aad yat to
act in a compact body seems impossible. Magr lU
dire calamity be spared, for the sake of Italy. ]fay
NAFOuoa's good angel, if he has one, praveat Um
from signing a peace which vrill seal Italian alavery
and his own eternal shame.

I have just received a letter l^om a foOawar o
'

GAxrBALsi's corps, and as I believe yonr readera faal
at least as much interest in the doings of these valor-
ous few as In the accoonts of the regular battlai,
Cwhere one feels it is but a brute force shock of two
enormous masses where the strongest eansae tha
weakest to fall back without being destreyedJ I AaU
translate it Uterally:
" When tke troops ofUbbab, drlvaa from 8t Farma,

Pra Pasqn^, the raburbs of Vlco, etc, retreated to-
wards Camerlata, (oae of the nilroad stallow fea-
tneen Milan and Comb.) some of tbe hontsn puiiiiall
tbem step by step, while the other poruan ol tfeair

band, traversing the acmicUcie of hills roimd Coao
aid the lake, arrived at Camerlata before thatr
comrades. At the volunteers really fight val-
untaiily, it generally happens, especially la fta
bayonet attack and in the pursuit of the saaaij,
that an audacious minority, swift of foot aaa
strong of will, commence the combat befoie tha
rest come up, and this without any refereaea to
tha enemy's numbers. From the very elemsla of
which the corps Is composed nattirally rasatt mireilsa
of audacity which seem fabulous ; vi'^tories a( tea
over one hundred, which, while you Ustea to Ihegi,
teem as tf they must have issoed from tas imada^
lion of Arlosto revertheless they are tme. Oaaias^
Di'B march from Varese to Casfnedolo, and tbaaaa to
Tree, tbe valley of the Og:io Tonale, the rallay of
the Adda, and to the Stelvlo, it ever it Is foUy de-
scribed, will attnnish the world as so teats of Mdaia
times have ever done. Tne utter 8cor% of death, of
the ordinary calculations as to the prx^ablHtles of vl^
tory, expoEe tbe ilonura of coarse to feartul los,bat
not witbout producing carrespondieg results. Dartag
tbe first quarter of an hour the combats ara aaarir
always between those fnremoetfewand the bulk ef tha
enemy ; repulsed on every aliie, tbey ever relara
to the attack, pretecding not to hear the dm-
nal for retreat ; fighting like li'ms, aaaiiy.
always wiiming, but paying dearly for tfea

victory before their companicns coma an.
Bat whether they live or whether tbey fall by
this mode of warfare, so foreign to all ntablWiad
rules, tbe volunteers have inspired the Anstilaas
with such terror that tbey prefer figbtlsg any naatbar
of regulars to these "devils incarnate," as they call
tbem; arc In like proportion hare they Inspired tha
people with enthusiasm for the natfonal caosa aad
confidence in its triumph, sdtoat wbeie one rolaalMr
falls, six arhs to fill his plsre. To cite bat oae of

,

their deeds of valor, take the case of Gitrsxppi Bxaai,
a MilarieEe. a El3}p!e soidie'r. L^me and ratlber
awkward In appearance, he snddealr came alone
upon faur Austrisris ; imisot ttem cne sergeant aad
a captain. He shot one with a masket, aaotter
with a pistol, the third fled, end then a duel coas-
menred between him and tbe captaic Bassi wIA
his bayonet, tbe Csp'ain ^ith his sarord. Bassi,
slightly wounded, succeeded in plungiog his bayonat
into the neck of tbe Austrian. Beiore tke rest of
the Hunters came up, Usbah had sent off Ids bat-

tery towards Mariano, aiid tbls was the ngaal for
a precipitous flight, bis troo;s leavisg the greater
portion of tbrir tairgn^e at the railiraT station. Bassi
took from the dead Captain bis sord, a reveriwr.
a portfolio, aid a purse, coataiping 4.000 fiotlaa, aaia
carried thn whole to Gaxibalpz- The a'ms are the
property of the Governisent, and tbe General re-
tained Ihe papers for the faoiilT of tbe dead, Intttha

money was deposited In the cash box of the troops,
tn save it from the hazards of vtar lor the beaattaT
Baesi ocd of bis family. Two daysi-ajter Bassk
with bis cnrxrpaiiv found part of the de'achoiettt wbi^ii
attacked Levbno witbout success. T<>gether with
comrade he climbed up the wall cf the fjrt'ses, when
the coromacder seelrg that a surprise waslmpos^la
gave orders for a retreat. The wall was high, very
difficult to scale, and impossible to descend. Ths
enemy 8dv2Pced ; in a moment Bassi's reeohxtioa
was taken ; he gave a spring, nd falling on a heap of
strnes dilocafed his ankle. His companion, leas an-
dacious, could not maite ud his mind tn do tae aaasa.
aid crieu or.t to Bassi to know how high tha wall
was, end whether he was hurt. - Repreastag Us
groars, he encouraged his friend to make tbe attempt
as to remain was certain death; he succeeded, aad ha
helped away poor Bat si nc'll some peasants took
him and coccealed him imtil he could join his eom-
pany.

BBCirzjTTi. (I have already spoken to yon of Baoa-
ziTTi, but tiiiDk that these fiesh details will be Inter-

pstinr.) aTvrclefe. greatly disticguiibed himsatf at
Romn in 1849, conducted hiirjse:f so well at Como
and Varese that he \ras raised from the raitk of cap-
ta'n to that of Major. He was at Rfziato witt two
compan'es of bis t^attallon on the 16th June, aad bear-
ing that an Austrian battalion had advanced to TMa, <

he hastened thither, and putling them to flight, pai-
inrd tbem as far as Molinetto, where a esrnad
battalion ef Austrlans came to the rescaa. nose
"also he chased along tbe road tbat crosses tbe rall-
rosd from Brescia to Lonato, entered rivUagbe aad
drove tbem towards S. Giacomo. ard arrived atffas-
tencdolo, in tbe very centre or Ubbab's cava, fla
had already been twice wout^ded. tmt stIU headed
his meo.crtmg " Onward : cm ward," with an aodaeltf
as admfrsbleas It was Imprudent, tor he was sarrouao-
ed bv 15,C0O Austrlans. He then ordered a retreat,
and his men obejed slowly, and eosstantly rataraiaK
to charge on the enemy directly fresh Inintats e>Ba
up. In one of these encotmters, with the watd " On-
ward !" on his llpi, he received his deatb-wodad.
Poor soldiers ware killed in bearing him boa Iha
field ; at last, a fifth. profiUag by a moment's issiila
from the enemy's fire, bore him off; He diaal tftor
Hstentngto Gaxibauii's letter, meralyaAlacttat tt,

together with the silver medal, ahooU be givaa to hia
mother.
Of the ftati of the hunters between Caataaadda

and the Stelvlo I shall write to yon soon agaia.

^HE ITAI.IANCIiOSIKG SCENES OF
WAK.

Faartk afJaly^a tke BUaela Solftataa Ba-
Tlalted Appeaxaaee of Caattcilaaa Aa
Italiaa Beaatr-AcraeaUe Ttalla ***m
WKP-Tka Baa>*r'a Beaa*a Sla H*<-
qaaitaxa at YaleMla The Faaaaga af Aa
SlTor ABeUe arOe SUMIo Aaea ka
Beoae af TmIokkIo Tuiafial orSplaa
Tka New-Taik fflaaa aa tka ftattie-FlaM

One aftke Falond Aapeeia afWaib

From Oar Own Oorrespesdeat.
Haan qcAxnis or ibi Axxt or Inu;r, \

Vausoio, Tuesday, July S, ISM. S

It has been a long time since I heard the boeot-
'

Ing of cannon on the 4th of July. YeaterdayasI
came on here through the battle-field of SoUeiiao, I

could hear dlstmctly the cannon at Feeohieia, aad
couldsae the smoke of ihe burning houses. So that

by appropriating to myself the noise and fargettlDg
the effects, I bad my Fourth o' July In this ter dls- .

tant country as coiDpleteiy as if I had been at home.
From Milan to Brescia I was permitted IhIa time to

travel by railway with a convoy of soUten aad aa-
terialofwar. It was slow traveling, batiBWIi^
preferable to our first journey betweea tkeaa .ta
points, which took place in a dlUgaaea wifltoat

horses ; or In other words, in a diUgeaca wUeh fgaad

I'shorses'already taken by army people at aadi peat

station, aad was obliged to hunt horses in tkeatfch-
borhood. We had on the train 800 Frenca alrtlers.

with their officers, divided into detachaMBts of IW .

each. This last is the number the War DaputiMat
li sending on to each regiment to fill uploMwaadaa
reinforcements. They are composed ofnew reernUa

who have been a short time in the ddpots in Fraaea,
and undergone there the necestary rudlmaataiy ado-

caUon. The poor fellows are to acquire tke laet of
thefr educatlan nnder the guns of the eaeay ; bat ftia

reflection does not interfere with theirpreaeatfajatr>
for they go along yelling and singing, aad skoatlag tfr

the peasants in the fields, who shout moat ia laiiua,

while at tbe long delays at the statton thay play all

sorts of &rces on each other and on tbe peo^ of the

country. When the train stops they swarm out Uko
so many bees, aad quickly overran the vidaity, pick-

ing up the UtCa eatables of a cheap.aatare aad fiUlag

their canteens with wine or water, aceordlng to their

individual means. But ftey remste polite, koaes^

aad good-natured, for in no station of life does a-

Frenchman know what rowdyism is. ..

At Brescia I met an Arn'ri""" '^"f? ^^'l^T'
at Paris, a genUemaa who has resided In Europe tha

hist twelve years, who Pe*^'
""l 'fSSfi^v^

traveled everywhere, from the^^"^J^
way to the Cape of Good Hope, who has aeoi amy-
thingand grown UaH on everytting exs^awac
and who hL come down to Italy to eeirdi of a aew

^on-a ../. thafteaAcjUtt.
He

wanted to smeU gunpowder hoaesttjr burnt. S wo
the armiltiee means pesce aad Gaubaui means to ,..,.> ~ -

x. ,v. o v <

defyIt,cthiBgremaiaslorhi.TBbuttoattemot oaeof joined teams on thejourney totheFiaach camp. My
,id .ii ki. fol- I eompanloa "mourned as a strong maa" Us loss at

the above (chemes, and lose his ea-n aid t

.^^>V:.v^.^^:^^l^lihLtl-* miji^H^'S^ -. r.Ui.^^iitti^ySt^'iS.
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tt TMt bmtOa of SoUnlao : tint would bare put the
cilBUc to hit long hlniHT of loaflog uonid tae rorld,
Ud ha daelued taat If he bed neo t&at he ibould
bOTO |0M hone to Ajaeilca, K>t married. letUed
dowa aad become a Taepectabt ciUiea. Sucbai&o-
lUeo for meh a naa xoarinced ms tnat I bad retllj

Bjojod a great pilrUege In Daring leen mat oa>.tie.

Bat Idldtnen'zt&eittlilDg for bim: f i-ioved him
tha battle-fteld the aiSemit poaitlons taken by the

two armlM, the placet at wblca Ibe greateit ttregilea

took place, the gravea of the brave fellows who frll ta

tha battle, and who now fill the air with the efflarit

(Mb their aeca>lDg Dodlet, buried too elan to the

aorfaee, and I helpel him ti gather up lome lauoeairj,

ter the fielo yet aDounos with ballt, broken remalas of

arms and the lis, lore latteti, official reports, etc. Toe

gralB-fielea were now aoasdoaed; the iialf trodden

dowB orcpt ware left to take cue o( taemtelTei, and
tba wbola acane waa much mora desoiate than when
I aawlt laat.

TaetowBof CisttgUona had also became deinUte.

Tha ehareh and tha hctpltal hid been eracaa'ed of

thaitwoandcd by death, or removed to larger to nu

waM, aad were bow cloeed : the itreets that we hal

eaa erowded ob the day of bitUe with tnou'ands o[

aatUatad and bleeding men were almost deserted;

tba hotels and the ca/et cad now sometning to eat and

to dliak, aid the town oad resumed the orduary

appearance of Itsllao tonns Id this part of

tha coontry. During the itorm on tne dnr of

the battle we took refuge In a modrst

hotel, the very last house in the town on t>ie side of

the battle-field ; and on the night subsequent to the

battle we bad slest la this hoaie, as well as two

woaaded Lieateaants of the Second Zouaves, (ot the

haaaa had 6eas taken dorlag the battle for the use cf

waaadad cfBoeri of the corpt of Btaiao&T s'MiiLmts.

At this boose we were served by the daughter of tue

laadlord, the prettiest girl wa have seen in all Italy,

a per act rose in the desert, the purest type of IttlUn

haaaty, with a smile and a manaar that would "
bring

dowa" the stoutest hearted. To save the reader use.

leas eoajectures, we admit at once that the charms of

this Italian beauty were mi withstood. Moreover,

aba carried a name as chirming as beraelf, Airsu

Ooisana, to shich sbe added, by coqnetrT, as if it

aaedid any addition, db Csfnouon. Yesterday we

stqfped at S gnore Gir:DBTTA'8 haute forsdincer and,

haviBR BOW an at>onc'ance of I>aitn at command,
SIgaorlni Anii fn'tl had ns a fund of in'ormaunn

on the events mat piecedtd the battle of Solferlno.

Ajiong otter thtrgi, she laid that two Austrian Cfk-

oers bad slept In the sau.e bed the nijlit btf>re the

battle that oar party bad occupied the night after.

Ska taid that the Auttnan officers had intended to

take their and tLcir neighbors* houses for tne purpose
of firing from them on the French. They had astu-

ally made the ccmind on tne ci Iseut, and t3ld ttieii

ta clear out their furidture ; but ahita said they ana

their neighbors la the main street stoutly resisted,

and the AustrisES. who bad undoiibtedly intended to

take potiiion further toward the Chiese, and mak?

CaaUe'lose the volbt of resistance, changed their

plaa of battlg, and fed back on the long ridge anl

plaaeattof Casllg'lone. But it was uot the resist

aaee of the good peoile ol Ccstlglla le that changed
tha iBten'lon of the Ausoians in cuiupiteing the 'omn

ta their plan of battle it was the rapid advance of

the riench to the east of the Ctiiese.

DoxiBg the battle the farms and the villages were

deaeited ; in some of the villages the people remain-

ad la their cellars and escaped unhurt, for in the war
ttat Is now raging neutrals are treated strictly as

saeh. It Is a profassicBai affair, a sort of m litary

daal,lBto which enteri neither bite nor religion, and
which will leave tehii^ it therefore fewer evils than

moat wars recorded by history. It is a curious fea-

tore of the war that it is the two chief citnoUc natluns

that are engaged, and still more cuiicus tnat one of

them, France, should bring in the Hussulmaa to aid

her.

The delicacy of the Emperor NspoLioit towards pri-

Tata persons and their p.-ooerty has beei; carried to a

faalL At Msgenta he marched around walls instead

of (alUhg them down, and thus sacrificed men by the

lata antval of trr opr, forced to go out of tbeir way.
At Solfcrlno he ordered the artui;r> f) cease firing in

o*a plsee where It was destroying the muloerry a&d

Croit trees, and made hismen use tba bayonet inste:.d.

Wa have teen ourselves all ^along the road that the

Freach.lBseleciicg ground for thel: bivouacs, have

iBraiiably selected, not the fielos wMch mlgQt be

Bsost convenient to them, but those in which the least

daasge might be don<. In this fertile and hiahly cui

ttrattd coontry, where every Isch of ground from

vUlage to village is planted, where there is absolute-

ly no waste ground, NaFoLsos's engineers went only
Into those fielcs which offered the least promlsiog
eropa, or into meadows where tte grass had been al-

reacv cut. I saw the Austrian bivouac yesterday be-

hind Telia, ohere they passed the eight previous to

the battle of So'lfeiloo, and there had been no such

respect of property at hsd been visible in the French

camps. The muloeny trees had been destroyed tJ

bollc camp fires, and the crops, good or bad, were

trsBpled to ihe ground. The French soicier t>uil4s

tilt Utile fire between two ctcnes placed parallel, with

one at the back. On tbis he pUcts bit pot of soup to

boU, the vacant p!ace in front serving to thrust in a

saffici'^t supply of fueU II there are no stones at

ha*';, ne digs an oblong rquaie lour or five Inches
det t.< in the ground, kindles his fire in th'.s, anj

place* hit pot over it. 'very one will rccognlzs
tlw tinpUci'y and the practicability of this mode.
The AusUlass, however, judging by this lasl camp,
practice another mode. They left marks of long
Uses cf fires, with no evidentmeansof supporting the

pot above the fire. They must ihe:ef.ire carry witn

them pots wbich have long legs, that may be always
breaking, or else be encumbered wiUi some iron ap-

paraiue tor supportirg tlie pots.

At Yalta, we met oiecf the videttes wbich surround

and protect the Emperoi's hea." quarters on all aides.

It was eompoted of seven mounted lancer;, cne of
whaat was an under officer. Taey were fioe-Iookine
eB,aaoonted on fleer horses, and, with their flags

wae&ig above their beads, presented a gay and dash

Ixair. Wa met them at a turn of the roal, on tie

hlU-aido, frogs whence could be seen Mantua and all

tha Intarrtnisg plain. We cocld even count th^

ataeplesof the city above the tree tops, Af^er scan-

ning far a mrment the .lain, the lancets gall?ped

asrsy toivards Taleggio, ard in tea minuter we re-

jolaed tliem leposlng la the sbade by the roadside,

pcopBTat-Ty tn a gal'.op to some other point f f ob serr-

ation. The Empercr^s camp is thus surrounded by
vlgtlaat and active guar'-ians. so es to prevent a sur-

prise i we saw them later on, posted on horseback, on

all the hills ard fararable lookouts of the vicinity of
tha heaifqaaiters

Valefgio, the present hear'quartets of Nspoliov, is

on tbo east bark of the Mincln, at nearly an equal
dtstaace'romthe tbrre Austrian strongholds of Pes
cUata, Mantua --u-d Verona. Tne position Is one o
tba Bost pictu} esque In all Italy. Hugged bills hem
ia tha UiLcio at this place, with a valley st narrow
as to be scarcely worth the name. Tne aoproach to

tha craitlng Is defended by a long lice of earthwork

ofaoelsstdale, which commands the whole descent
frOB tie west for m>re than half a mile. We bad
heard that tie Austtlacs bad here cosstructeda tlte

dt fat, but we fotind cothixg but the ancient wurk
jast spoken of.

Yaleggio Is a Tirsge or2 000 inhabltsEtt, and is stlu-

httdoaano behind the bill on tbe eact back of the

Hiaeto; so that, ccm.'ng to tte riwcr from the west
ona aaly sets tha magnlfi ;ent tulos of the old cssile

wtlh lu bfgh don on, on the' edge of the h'll, and a
few hOQses in tbe valley at the crotting. The bridge

t this plaea was blown np by the Austtians the night
of the tatlla of Solferino. to prevent the pursuit of the
Freieb ; butthe ilver is cily about two hundred feel

wide, std,-aitbongh both deep and swift, offered no
obslacje to the constiuction of abiicge of boats. A'
this poii.tkbi' fiMt Nai-llsoh crossed in 17D6. after tha
battle of Cast'glii ne. an aiso tne VcedinoEtese in 1848
tha Austtians on boUi fjccHsions re'rcating to Vurota
Just abtve thli bridge c! boats, whiih is placed along,
alda the ordinary bridge destroyed b/ the Austrians'

is ae of the nest remarkable ruins I have seen in

Italy. It Is a fortified br dge or viaduct, buUt in 1393

hy Qua' Gauazzo Vitconn, and Is temarkaole for its

arebltectoral oagnlScence, It is six hundred yards
long, rescblr g from hill to bill, each end ter.nlnated

with a high iqaaie cretelated tower, the middle of

tbe eoEstrue Urn lestlj g upon several broken arches
is tbe ilvar. ar.d serving formerly as a bridge. Tue
Scallgeiian castle rn the hil beyond, and near to the

brtdge Is a mrjesttc old ruin, its colossal tower now
erowaed wKb Ihe trlcolored, flagof Sardinia, and -

Tldatlaof French soldiers on tha look-out forth'
Boranents of iba enemy ; for from this point al'

thiae of the Austrian frrtretses are In view.
Tba tcene In the valley cf the Hlnclo, and In the

vttligi of Talegglo, is out of the reach of all ordlaa

air dctnlptlos. Vtleigto contains at this moment
Ota tkaa hondred thousaid soldiers. The ther-

Boaatn ia at W> in the shade, the roada are two
Iscms tf*p ia dost, the fruit and mulberry trees are

oo^ii *>^ <l>o** slrglrs InsecU which only appear

jg ^ saaiUai i% atmosF here, tba roads are so ioeam-

beied with ll^try, csralTF, and especially cattle,

train wsgcBS aad utll'try, that to progress at all we
ore cbtfgad to (at cot at ernvT stop to lift oar carrlsge

boclly oat of tha way. to sav being UlaraUy crushed,

ncd to Oad egrats. The eavalix aad aitlUary, ea ac-

oooct of the borsas, an eaiapad la tha asiiow ratleT,

o"i^ liver's edga. Tba lalSwtry ara eaiapad oa the

I- .'. <>roaad Iba lUaja. Othar partfams of tha army
'> statloiied saretal mUaf awajr towtid Maatit

r :roes aad Petcblera.

M wa look down In the rtilej wt M* Uoaitadl

gn)e yeiO'-lfotig' grimcg,' gotttybag, ytdg 80, iss9.

ae'dlart, ard oOtar ttaasaada ofhoisea ia Iha river

ba'bir g. They hiakarehad dnwa by regtmeats. sol-

dleia aid ho:tas,adallowd to pluaga into the rlrsr

at discretloB. SsTeral soldiers ware drowned yester-

day, bat mora died from tha cSecis of the Intense

heat, Iba alnett total absence of food or waUr, aad
the hard labor thay had to perfona. Upanddowatha
valley long lines of bcrses end men are seen winding

alcwiy up or down the hlllt. In every direction, on the

hills, the hill tides, In Ihe valley, In the rlvar, every-

where, one tees but soldiers, horses and wagons.
Wi;h the arcomp^niment of the magnitcsnt old

rules, tbe rugged bills, the g^een valley and the rapid
s ream, tbe scene was the petfecUon of the novel aad

the ticlurceque.
' Af er a long bait at the bridge of boats, we at last

edeed our y into the procession and got our car-

riage over. At the other end stood a sentinel, but

whi ther he was there to guard the entrance to head-

qriarters or to preserve order I do not know ; for ha

asked no qiiesUont, and my papers, which I had

ready In my pocket, were absolutely of no use.

Tbut, for Ihe third time, I have entered the French

headquarters without showing the shadow of a pa-

p. r, and hive been permitled to pass everywhere,

Beiug nothing but pollenest and aialabillty from

officers and scidiets. The French in this, I think,

snow tbeir gotd tecse, for, although it is passlole to

estaolieh an effective line around a camp of ten or

iweskiy tbousaLd men, even with but one entrance

Itke a narrow bridge o( boats to it, the thing becomes

inpiesible when It comes to an army of two huadred
taousaiid. The numtier and extent of the train and
satlei's department Is something incredible ; no state-

meat I could Bake woald convey to the reader an

adequate idea of Its magnitude ; It seems that for an

arm) oftwo hunored thousand men there must be an
other two hundred th'utand attendans. with wagons
carts, horses, oxen aad mules in audition. One may
perhaps form some idea of the confusion at the bridge
vthere a;l these attendants and their carts, and the

soldiers going in and oat. must pass. Tha guard,
tkereloie, seemed occupied In directing people in

such a way that no accident should happen, rather

than in srrutlBlzlig'the persons who passed, even If

be had been charged with that duty.

Moreover, what could a spy learn In Talegglo ? He
could tee that there was an Immense army cjllected

there around Ibe beat;-quarters, that this army, off Its

guard in town, was protected by other armies or ad-

vanced guards several miles away, and these in turn

by videties ttUl further away. But all this the enemy
leartts just at well by bis own vldeites aad advanced

pasts, and by the fact that all armies are thus eoa-

ducted. Nut a single man in all Talegglo, bevoad
tne Enoperor and his Etat-Major, kuowa five niioutes

beforebsnd what he is going to do, and one might as

well atk an cificer when he was going to die, asto atk
bim whenbe was going to move forward, or what the

aimy was going to do. Tbe secrets of the Cominan-
dc)-li-Chief are absolute.

Nevertheless the French have arrested a few spies.

but they show sgain their good sense In not shooUig

them, as do tbe Italians, for they are generally poor
devils who are in netd of biead, and hardly coikpre-

hcnd the gravity of the > ffance. They keep them tlll

the warts over, and then discharge them to the mercy
cf ttei crntciei,ces, if they have any. One evening,
w(i:e taking my coffee in Itont of a eafi at Brescia,

( t was the Cay of the false alarm,) a dozen men of

tbe National Guard parsed conducting a spy they had

j jst arrested. All the gentlemen about me hissed and
borted as be passed, and a swarm cf boys and adults

followed after heaping all sorts of Insults and re-

proerhes on bim. He Iroked like a mean man. and
no doubt was. The next morning be waa tridd and
taken out and shot. A considerable number have
thus been shot bv Ibe Italisas.

In the town of Talegglo every hotel and respecta-
ble house had been seized hy the officers, and we
found it impossible, notwithstanding the high price
we < ffered, to cbtain a decent resting place for the

nifht. At last we found at the shanty of a batter a

large bed, which was to he secured by paying four

swarzlgers and climbing a rickety ladder. Our
horses and carriage were alio wed to stand in the

cot'rt, with tbe understanding that tbe man was -to

sleep in tbe carriage, and that the horses were to he
fed CB bread, if U cebid tc htd, for anythlDgelse was
out of the question. After accomplishing these ar-

rtngeBenis we went out to find something to eat.

Such a scene of confusion I hope never to pass
through s;ain. It was bad enough at Cavriana, the
last heed-quarters, but it was ten times worse here.
T!:e sireeu were crowded to their last limits with
soldiers on the same errand as ourselves nothing
cculd he bad at any price the heat wasovarp>wer
ing. carriages and carts, whole tegimeats of soldiers

or parks of artillery were sgueezlag their way
thrci:gh the cro^d, to the osioger of people's lives

The only thing we found on tale was vinegar and
water, eveiyihirg else having been exhausted. The
town bat half a d.'^z^n fountains, but arou^id each of

these atocd at least fifty soldiers awaiting their turns
to fill their ci<n'.eens, or to get a drink with their tin

cups. The citizens are not allowed to take water but

ficm 3 Ic 4 o'cltckinthe Dioriirg -allthe testof tne

ds) is !e!eived (or Ibe sola^ers. We searched fjr

some b:ead and wine, fcr we hoped ^or notnisg more,
lu! even these were not tu be found, and we at l<st

were reduced to two glasses of water, lor which we
laid ten sous.

With there as a austainer, we started to the E-npe-
ror's residence to see if there were any let'eisinthe
i'ost-Lffice. I four d some letters for the Governor,
about wiiich his Msjest>*s Postmaster expressed un-
eafint's they had tieen there so long and, better

still, six copies <I the Ktw YoiETitiaB, which had

gote through the ba'.tle of Soiferlno and crossed the

Mmcio without c:>m&ge, ai:d only waited the chance
to be read. I need not tell you how welcome they

were, or how gIsd;T I rciieved the uneasy Postmaster
of his burden. He was very po:ite, but h^ied f

would retnin more frequently in the future for my
mail matter.

I had a message to the ycurg Co'int SaoirvAsorF,

Raesiac Military CommlssloLer at head-quarters, and
te lotonly told me where I couid find something to

est. but tent his valet with me to Incirale the place.
The place was clcseo, as if there tad b'ten.a death in

the house : hut lh vaiet mate a ca'ilistic knock, a

noiie was heard within, eoon the c'oor wa^ cautiously

op^^nei. End we were received by a inon.^trous, burly
fellow, wbo recogrtized the ^alet and sailed gracious.
I y on me. Heknew what I nantel, and thut I must
t;e a Letter customer than the sfyldiers, sgalcst wbom
he bad close c his tioor. While he went ti his cellar

<or a bottle of wice, his wife came In with a child in

her atn>s, gravely 11 with what is known in

America at the eiimtrerccmniaiut. It was coma
tose, withas^ tUen ablonen antl nervof.stKilci^ines

and was in fact on the point of pasting lat'rcinvul-

tions. I hsked ter why she >:i ! not send for a dart >r>

and the aaid there were nor-e, the? hH'l been ctrried

t.d by the Auttiiacs several days before to at!cii to

the:r sifS. I told her tn put rruit.itd to the chilu's

feel, tr.d l:r.seed poultice on its bowe's, when afie

a&kid if tie ctild mas not to eat the mustard ? tVlin

Bi.ch igi.ori.ice of tbe rucimer.ts of materia oeiica. I

cot clidf?. I should only bepractuicg uiedioine uuSer

cifficultiet, ard "withdrew from the case,'* at the

doctors say, leaving the pror liit'e sufferer to tie

category of victims of the war. Nevertheless 1 hoped
the mother would have the sence to appivt&e reme-

oies recommended. I toos. civvi.' itcceaiedit

under my coat, at tlie lequetit .., - rr-.n. in order

that the soldiers around the do(<r r. gti- not see it, aad

on this hottie of the common wine ol the country, my
compar.ion and I made our dinner.

We did not sleep much ; our court, like all t^e

ctheis in town, was full uf s Idlers and sutlers eleep-

Irg, ortrylrg to sleep, on the ground ; all night !oag
viJettas were galloping Into or out of the towa carry-

ing news, find heavy wsgors and troops were con-
staiitly in movemeiit. Tnis morning my comoanion
gf 1 up eaily to ?o nut ona fcaplng oicursi^n. aad
returreo with twelve ejir?;s an.*; l-vo h.hvps of !>-e&d,
tor which he nad to pay a faijulous sum. B it we
fa'eti stimottiousif .

Wbat bbs etructr me most at Lead (^uar'ers is the
innrreiise anct'Unt of sufl'eTing b 'rne Uy the Francii
soldier Wlir.'ui cnmiilatnt I never went broug'l
more phyalcal sufferirg In mv life in the same s,ia<;e
ot time then ourljtg tnis day cf broiling h-fat 8t>(rra-
ti.-n and thl'St. a'. Vulenglo. For the soldiers lying
in their camps around town, with ooihiig to oo. anri

plenty of aimy bi*cuit and water, lite W.is aupprr -

able ; but for t&ose who -^re in movernent wl.b ttieir

aacs on their backs and nothing t > be nad to relieve
tbeir hunger er ttArst even for the monev thef had in
the poclie*s, or those detailed in bringing up suo?ltes
and m tbe vnrions duties of the camp, these were su'.

'erirgs I had never tiefore seen men submlttel to.
The Austrians had eaten everyt&ingta theciuntrv
ard the French supplies were tardy in srrlnng : hut
Ihe noble fellows toiled on and made light of tuelr
sufferings. We saw at Castigiione the hoiribie aide
of war : we saw here its palrdul ai ^e.

The Emperor is quartered in a raagniSttent palace
laibeborder of the town. Thepo^rton of this paiare

at neariT equal c'lstanccs from tne th'ee Austrian

Btroegbclds to he attacked add is agreei'bleness as a
residence, will pr* b<,b'y determire the E uperor in

maintaining It as his headquarters as long us l> re-

mains In me country- MaLaKOFF.

The 8lece of Prarblera ArririU of the Carp*
afPflaeeNaffoleaa The TiWTellas Eqalr-
sie of the ftiaee The BarOlaiaa Uead-
qaartera A Fsnch Trala af ArilisrT
A SwISB ia the Mlaeia-A TIaK M tae
Uaea af Pesohlera The ^eae of Coafllec

Betweea Ihe Aastrlaea and Bardlalaaa
oa the Dar ' ttalHsrlaa PeaeUeta tiar-

laaaded.
e

PiaB Oar 0a Oocraspoadeat.
nilMliaa. Lake Oarda. Thursday, ialr 7, I8S>.

Ai ve loft Talgti ; staidaj two dlTUion* ti

Ibeanheofpsoftba ArBy of Italr, eoamanded by
Piisce NapoLBoa. tha divisions Uhlrleh and Hrban,
Ihe latter Tusrsa. were Barehlng through the town
to the stege of Peschlera. The rest of the oorps was
let at Oolto. lower down on the MInci-i, to operate
against Mantua. Thus the Prince hat performed hit

nkiS8<on. which was purely polUcal in Its reaults,
wiibnnt firing a gun. He has had a long march
thrcagh Ttiecanv, the Pontifical States and Parma,
wttbcut meetrrg sa enemy to oppose his march, and
be joint the main body of the army wttn US men look-

iDg as fresh and as hearty as when ther left Paris.

They ate aovered with Just, browned with the sua.
and lork warm, but not at all worn out. The two
divisiont came in cnmplete, each one fallowed by its

artillery, ammunition train, and commlssarv depart-
ment, and the regiments headed bv their bands of
music pla>ing tunes that made one think of Paris.

The Prince arrived the evening befare at Talegglo,
In hit traveling carriage, and stopped at one of the
Btonirlpal palaces in the mala street. As soon as he
alighted from his carriage, the crowd oUccted and
commenced to gaze is the windows of the carriage at

something which appeared unusual. Following tbe
example of others, I approached and discovered that
in the front of the carriage and facing the Prince as
he sat, were fixed two dagueneot; pes, one ta the
right, that of bis wife the Priicess CioiBiLDa, the other
to Ihe left, that of bis father the Prince JsaoHs, while
in the midd'e there was aa ornamented tomethiac
which might have been a prayer-book, a memoran-
dum-took, or a tobacco-box. I could not learn what
waa to be the Prince's futtire field of operatioo.
Wo experienced the same difficulty la getting out of

Talegglo, on account of the crowd, as in getting Into
it Butonarrlvlrg learthe river's edge, we turned
np rream on the road to Monxambano, which Is no iv

the Kir g Ttcioa Eseaansi's head-quarters, and cm tnls
rnad the Difficulties of locomotion were lest numeiout.
Morzambano lies three miles north of Yalegjlo, but
on the other side of the river, and just beyond toe
range of the farthest carrying cannon from Pescl)iera.
L'k e all the old towns In this country, it Is situated oa
a hill and is protected by an extensive cattle and for-
tifiraiicni of medlatval times, now deserted hut in a
good state of prcaervatlon. The road between the
two towns tuns up the valler of the Mlncioonthe
east side, and does not cross till it arrives at Monzam-
bano. The whole rcute Is picturesque and romantic.
Tbe hills on the east bank of the river are covered all

tbe way up with French hivouacke ; the soldiers are
cnidBciif g long lines of cavalry and arUllery horses

p and down tbe steep hills, from and to the water,
the a<-!(:ier on the ahaded river banks are cooking
their soup, or lying In the shade of the trees, with
their guns at their sides.

At the crr.ssing at Morzambano there was but a
wooden bridge, and this the Austrians blew
up aa they retreated from Solferino. The
French have reestablished it and thrown
ver as well two bridges of boats, one oa
each side of the old bridge. As we arrived at ths

bridge a column, a mile and a half long of besieging
anlllery going to take poritlon on the east side of Pes.
chiera was passing, and we were obliged t) wait.

This immense column of artillery had just arrived

from France, and a magnificent officer, who seemed
to be la command, asked me as he crossed the bridge
the route to Saiionze, the point from which the fjtce
was to be deployed in order to encircle Peschlera on
tbe cast or Austrian tide. I pointed out the dltecUon
(ibe head of the column was already on the route) and
then asked a brigadier who the ifficer was. He told

me that It watlhe commander of the co.umn of attack,
and that be was going to invest and bimbard Pes-
chlera from Ihe eastern side. The brigadier thought
that there were 45 000 Austrians In the place, and
2CO,C0O men surrounoing it. But these figures should
be reduced one-half.

Wblle wailing for the artU'ery to pass these were
COD'posed of 12 paunf*ers end 16-inch shell guns we
went bathing In the Hfncio, and found it a most de-
ic!> us water icr baib;r g puri>oses. The Hineio here
is the oulet of the Lake Garda, conveying the waters
of this lake into the ACriatlc. through the mouth of
the Po. The lake itself is nourished bjr the melting
snow and the sprlrgs of the mountains ol the Tyrol ;

he water Is clear, mild and pure, and of a delicate

blue tint; the bottom of the ilver Is farmed, every-
where, of cleanly washed stones and pebbles, and the
current Is so swift that It is Impottible to stand on
rne's feet at a depth of half the body. To test the

question whether the MIncio could be swam, in case
of necettity, I swam it twice, but at an angieol 2S to

30 degrees, which magnified the diitance acrott very
maurlally ; but the Mincto can be swam, and it has

always been a matter of astonishment that a school of
natation has not been attached to the otner branches
of a n i itaiy education far tbe soldier as well as
the cfficer, if f'-r notbii g else than scouting parties
and leiiea'ing purposes.
The crowd at Moizambano was much less than at

NarouOD's bead quarters. Tneie was absoluteiv no
guard, and we entered the town as freely as if the

King and hin staff had been la Turin, Our Uisscr

pttiir was therefore of no uee. Beside that, we fjund
here somelhiig to eat ; some lemons juit gathered
from the trees for they grow them In abundance in

this countiy and some passable pears and apricots.
We found aiso, fur a wonder, a itiass of Curs; la as

gcotj as coulo be had on the Boulevardyof Paris, and
or the first time in my life I could say that a diLik of

strong liquor did me good.
Moi zamoano is the iiibit to which timid people gi

in the dutction of Fesciuera. But journaliats do not
come under this deiigaa'lon ; a journalist must walk
up to tbe caoroL's mouib. If but for a tingle pa-a-

graph. Without boasting of any paticular courage, I

have yet sticrg (aiih In my luckv star, and I insisted

onaovaiclng to Pontt, three miles on the road ti

Peschlera, and within one mile of the ex'^rlor fortit-

cailoi s. We were informed, and our driver ascer-

tained also the fact, that if we sought to gr on to De-
ser.zano by thei route, we must pass a road on which
the Austrians every day threw grenades, and even
bal's, frrm their niiue guns. They cannot see peo-

ple pa ehig the rc&i!, on account if its eleviaiun and
the thick foliBgc ; but they hear the wagons or car

riB;rs, and never miss to send a voliey of bals or

prerat'es alter them. Tne Pledmonteseoutpostf; are

In sovinre of ihis position, but concealed from the

hre iif the AustriaLS. In fact all arcund the city tbe
oitir.csts t.f tne two armies are within firinpi, almost
withjn BT.ci^ktn^ dls'acce, aid keep constancln popping
at eiicn c:br by wsy or amusement, or else i let

each ether brow that they are toere, wide awake.
Our plan wa to walk over this road, leaving the

carriage to follow us as we passed, at a rapid gait,

runniT'g Ihe r^rk of Chtching a bill in the passage.
Fur ourselves we had no fear, and from this point
Cfulo see ail that was going on in Peschlera. Bi
our diiver, St; atreac'y mentioned, had also been in

fotmca of ite. dangers of this road, and took it into

bis heed to break up oiir nice little ar.'angeiueat,
wMch irt^red r.e bad a right to do, in view of the

frcti.lBt rurplan was not partlrulatly magnanimrjs
tc-HHrit : im So, after we bad gone about half way
to Pont;, and begun to hear from ti3ie t:j time tne roar

of the Au-trii^n cannon, tbe fellow stepped sh^rt and
(declared he would go no further. We remonstrated,
but it was of no use. Besides, the roads were rougb
Slid narrow, artillery trains and camp wag-^ns -vere

coctttitly passing snc^turnirg us out iLto the fields,

the heat Ws Senrgalian, and our little borsus were
tiled out. So we planted our carriage there, and, not-

wiihitsnt^lng the stlflicg heat, started on foDt on a

a Toj age of discovery toward Fonti. We wee to'd

to keen Ibe oldest road, no matter how winding it

aightbe, and the word winding exactly fitted this

r<ad, tor there was bo end to Itsturnaaud Ciooti,.

Sometitres It led us out on to the bank overlooking
Ihe Minrio, tben again back among the fielcs of corn
and wneet. The laud was so broken that we couid

not see Hbere we were going j and each soldier of

wnam we demai^ded tbe distance to Pontl, Invarlabty
said "hulf-a-niile " an unfortunate custom people
tiave ii: ah countries. Tne heat was aom'eihli'g be-

yi.nu all our foinier experience, and we were ra 'tdjy

losir g our poweis oi locoiuouon, when we airivtd at

a bilurr atiun of the road where both brandies looked
tqit&Uy ancient. Tbere was no one tlicie at the ia-

&tiit t;> duect us, and we turned to tire right. At a
minutes' walk beiore us there was a hui or sQjrt

ridge, on wnicn stood a large house surrouno'ed by
an oicnard. We knew that we must be in clcse

^r ximity to Pond, and from the posi'aon of the bit^

we were sure that from its summit we sniuis
find a epleiidid panoramic view of Peschlera
ard its besieged and besieging armr. Mr
cC'mpaiJcn made the observation that the road*

tne hill and tha farm-house, ail had an air
of aband'-nment, but we were to ) tired to take any
pains to seek the right road, and deteroiioed at all

bezi>rds to mount the hill and make thit the end ol

oiir jouriiej. We clmbed up, at the risk of asin-
itoke.fuui.d all our suticipatlons realized In re^ad
tJtheview be'iie ut. ano bad just settled down lute a
com'crtahle shade to take a rest and a go->d look at

the city, when a peasant appeared at the fo it of the
hill irom which we bad just came, and putUog b:s

fauncB to hit mouth in tbe foraa of a c inductor, yeiied
out to know what we were ooioK there. We rep lea
that we were looking at Peschlera. *'

Well," taia

be, **Iabouid advise you to get away as quickly as

possible, for the Austrians fire at every one wao a,>-

peara on that Idli ; don't you see the house is aban-
doted T" I am not a prn<ane man, but I just let sdp," Let them fire and be d d !

'
without knowing it .

for at that parUcolar moment if I bad seen a gun
pnteted cirectly at ma I might have rolled down the

hill, bat I certainly should sot have lued ray lega to

getaowa

However we laid flat down, with oar heads sHgbry
rslaed, and in tUs postUoa saw what was bafrrvos,
and avLlded, attbesaosa time, attracting tha attealten

of the Auatrltn oatpials. "Tae fortlfiiiatlooa of the

town are mucn more extended than we had antlsi-

pated ; the town Itself la saiall and lies beyond the

MliiCio, while the greater prnportinn ot the forts ex-

land to Ihe west, and were bnilt evidently to meet at.

tacks from the Piedm'ntese. The Pledinontaae were
In detachments, working at tbeir tieachet. protected
by labioBsand by outposts, who iiet mire or \in

constantly at the Austrian ontposta. Tne P^ejmon-
teae had no cannons yet In place, and did not pretend
to respond to the Austrian artillery, which annoyed
ihem constantly, but isitheat prodaciug much dam-
we remained od the hill we saw three sheila thri vn

age or atall arresting tbe laboria the trenches. Wnila
off to the left of us, bat they all fell short of tae

trenches, and exploded la a clear space. The Pie-J'

montese, althoogb they ridicule thit amuseineat of the
AuatriaoB as a watte of powder, have yet 1 jtt tevsrai

men by the exolotlons.

After taking a good look at the place and reposing
sufficlentlr, we commenced the totlsiBe journey
back to our carriage. Our driver was waiting, but be

seemed so delighted a our return that we were sure

he had given us over In bis own mind to the Aus-

trians. We had to return to Monzambaao ; we did'nl

forget where we found the ea/i that hal the Cursors ;

we were congratulated oa our safe retara, aad then

took our departure for this place, by the way of Paz-

zolergo, San Marllno and Ravjltella. -Tnls rou'e

brought us tnrotigh a part of the battle-ield of Soi-

ferlni. the part ia which the King was exclusively

engaged, which I had not yet teen. It was the part
on which we bad seen the magnificent cannonading
fiom 6 till 9 o'clock, as tbe Austriaas were retiring
ra this tide to Peschlera. I hardly knowwhy.bat f

was more curious to see thit part of thd extended
field than any other. We had watched the process
of the Seht here with a mote conceatrsted attention

than on the other aide of the ridge of Solferiso ; there,
there was a general mtlii, and mora confusloa and
more excitement. Here we coald trace^the progress
oftbe fight as the F'Tincs , who had'ohargs of ths

Austrian artillery protecting tha retreat, retired from
knoU to knoll, stopping to pour a murderous fire into

the ranks of the Piedmontese, and then moving on to

another knoll to take position, and so on till night

stopped Ihe conflict. We passed over all ihlt ground,
reaching a distance of four or five milet, and saw
everywhere the traces of tbe conflict. Several hun-
dred men are buried near the surface along the tide,

ard en it a terrible odor. The road runs generally

along the summit of the high grounda, and it was
mist frequently into it that the gunt weie wheeled to

open their fire. The most of the graves are teen for

a mile each way from the vll>ags of San Maitlno, and
the otnatnental trees along the road in this diret^tioa

are more torn by balls than on anv otker part of ttie

battle-field I have seen. Not a single telegraph pr>Bt

la standing, and the wiies are still trailing in the

road, ar.d caught in the wheels of oar carriage. Toe

greatest struggles took place at an isolated church,
situated on a knoll near the road and surrounded by
ancient and majestic fir trees, and at a large farm
house on the other tide of the road. At these points
the Austrians took shelter la and behind the buildings,
and resisted obstinately the attempts to dislodge theoa.
But the Piedmentese had fifty guns, we>l served, ia

the action, and It was these guns stationed on tne

ridge of San Martino that offered us such a magnifi-
cent line of fire as the evening closed ia on the day
of the great battle.

At the moment I write, the Allied armr has eom-
pleiely suirounded the town of Peschlera like a great
serpent prepaiing to crush Its enemy, and ia the
course of two or three days such a stori of lead and
steel will render it insupportable. The Austrians

have nothing to do but, to yield or ask for an armis-

tice. HALAKOFF.

The Sack of Femicla Acoannt of aa Amerl*
caa SaOisrer.

fe (Ike SiUtr a/ the London Tmut :

Sir : As )OU have already opened your columns
to a communication from one of my fatally who wrote

a hurried account of our adreaturet, and the immi-
nent hszards to wlilch we were exposed during tae

sack am pillage which followed the assault on iU-

starred Perugia by tbe 1st Foreign Regimeiit in the

Pope's service, you may, perhaps, be willing to pub-
lish a few more details, which tae press of correspoa-
dence growing out of this outrage, wttl Mr. 8*MKts>,
the Amerlcrn Biinister at Rome, has henceforth pre-
vented me from giving.
The cispatch of the mercenaries under the com.

mand of Col. Scuain (now raised to the rank of Gea
eral for the faithful and more thaa literal execud on o.

bis orders) was an act of vigor of which no one
woulo have supoosedthe Papal Government caaable.

The troops left Rome oa Tuesday the 14th, the day of

tbe p-opu lar demonttration, which drove the Perugian
authoiities, witn tne few soldiers under then, to take

reiuge in Fullgno. On the evening of that day we ar

rived in Perugia, and saw the 1 lutBlnatioa and torch-

light procesiion, which was doubly impreisiva in tha

pictuietque Corio, crowded with rejoicing but moat

orcerly patriots. The leveite of the picture was yet
to come.

Ii is universally believed that tbe troops were Ig-
noiant of their desui.aiion until they ariived at Ct.i-
ta Castellana ; that, when toformed of tue service
ezt'ec-.ed of them, a mutiny (to their cred:t tie it satd)
oiofce out among them, wbtcb was not quelled wfth-
rut blood-hed ; and that it was then ana there thoy
were promisea tbe aack and pillage of unhaopv Pd-
rugia ts an inducement to prot^eo to its capture.
An "erd'edu^i/ar," which I hare aeen aiid biilieve

to be genuine, (ihougn that well informid paper tne
6'wTfiar< di Kniis denies 1 aulhenucall;,) directs tne
commancer of the farces to make an example of Pe-

lugia for the beiie&t of her sister cities, anl to" de-

cavvarc" the rebels without mercy. Euner br hlgb
ways or by ways the expedition leacned Fotignoon
SuiiOay the IHih, but afur that their movementt were
ao liitie known that It was leported they had turned
cfftuArcuna. Tne fact it, however, that tuey left

foligiio on Monday at 2 A. M.- at 3 P. M. they ai-

tacStd, and by 5 P. M resitanr*e bad ceased, and tne
atirjci ies wiach civiiizsa Europe deplores cooi-

nif need. The townspeople made, under the clrctim-
s;an' es, a ftoutdeieuce; but u^ey were fe^mnum-
tKr, badt> a.-nied aud comnaaded, and bad cnoseo
their puiiits ol defence with little judgment, and
"ere, therefore, utterly IncaDatiie of successfully re-

blitli g a well oigaiilztd band with two pieces of ar-

ulieiv.

That any danger to life or property of neutrals could
a-ire, never dawned upoa me. Had the way been
uperi, a'ter the gbt coaimenced, (fur tlll then I did
n< t Deiieve that a coUisiou would take place,) for es-

cape trom the t"wn, we should have left it to avoid
the aounds and sigots wbich might assail our ears ana
e;eB. out not t'Oiu aporeheosion teat anvtbing c luld

tttpfcntousin a hntel frequenved by Ejigitsa and
Americans piirctpklty, and 4&erefore an ii.vlo'aole

.|,B>'um, tube urC'tecteo in all ceses. Uany of your
le&cers will lecolleel the Hotel de Fiance, tn the

Uorgo ^ u Pletro, ano its excellent landiota and lauo-

laCy. Thev were desei-vedly liked by ati vial-

tors who iemained at tbeii Bouse wluie enjoyii,n
tiie <:eiitures ot art and oaiuie aad aLaquiiy wig
wblih the city and its entlrocs ahoiind. Tnty wl
rai-ilv credii toe ignorance of poor S guor GiDnipi-t

Stiisti anc nis wile of any complicity m the u i!itica<

LihtuibaLce or tbe armed resistance cf toe '.icticns of

ttrainv. He lies in a bloody grave, wb le sue sur-
vives, with Her aged motler, wioo^ed and beggared in
a Samaer atie,'-ij< on. i can speak from oers inaL oo-
feivatiun cf Stoxti's Innocence of ai.y fi-ing from his

hotse or ttiruwiiig ot tiles or sto'ies from the roof
'n t .e l.eaos of the egRretsirs. We were t 'gether
till wiitiib a iew miruies of bis violent end, for, hear-

ii>^ fi'Otstcps (III tne roo', we mounted up and remon-
ettateo eno drove c ff some b lys aLd men wu i tnreat-

ereu ti'l'Urlbilcks on fe heads of the rtdrscu if

they enteied the town. On coming do>wn ne cosed
il.e Ebutteis to prevent the lagresa of marauders. We
owed < ui sa ety to the Providential Inspirattan ahici
led us (whf netfirs became serious) to take refuge
Iron, aty ctiance shot in a sheltered room on the sec-

ond floor, out of which opened a long narra w itiuset

by a coor CI nceaied in the paper-hai-gioK, affording
Its a hidlcg-plsce from the onset of the mfurlated soi-

di(;>, Wl o at first spared no one. Stoaii wai on hit

way, with his wife, her mother, and mv mitn -servant,
ui join us, when the solOieiB broke into the ho<ise, luur
Oeted l,istwosetvbntBbelow,aiidtbothl'aonttie lani-

tr>' as ne ciossed ttie be^ ot tne stain, and tben dis-

ta'cred him with llietr bavrreis asne lay on tbe floor

at the ccor of the room woere we were absemolrd. At
tre sound of Ihe tusUlade aa-l the groans and crit-s

of Ihe wourded we tooli refuge in the closet. Ur
servant with Madan^e S90&T1 aud her mother, fled into

the acjolMig room and le.l < n their knees to orav lor

mercy. Tne soiciei who rushed upon cim w^th fited

bay net wculd have shown none, had he not haopny
avoided the fatal thrust and sprung into theass>ilart's

a ms. huggii'g bim BO closely as to oini in bim for the

ratia-ent. and crying out In French that he was a

Fteiicboian, the servant of an American faativ, who
were close at bend. They fonted idm to dis-wver
< ur retieot We were dragged out into tne room,
ai d should have been initantlv murdered but for one
of the bend, who, prepared by my sen ant's declara-

tion for toe presence of Americans, and being touched
bs the tjght of my family beggurg for my lileon
tbtir kiices fcr they inijccentlv aup'posrd that even
such would not Injure wonen and ctiildren, and
that tbe men were in the greatest danger- aod,

ptrheiB, convinced or tne' truth of our state-

ment bv our nnn la'irn a pesrance, by mv Da8-

pcrt which Iheld open In my hand as a flag of truce,

ardour eainett proteslaunr'a ol our natlosalltv, ano
moi ified by ihtt gold which I dlatriiufed, and bv tae

hoc* of piomlsed gain if they apared ut, ttopoed hie

comta'ies wnen tbe steel a'm St touched our breasts,

88 they rusVted upon ut, utterly defencelets. and oer-

aiiatred tbrm to go rff In quest of plunder, after they
nari 'cbred us ot everithing cf value on our persons

except my watch, wiich I concealed. I confess tnat

lit the roinnent we gave ourselves op for lost: it was

only ihroiiih a kitd Providence, wbo beard the

pia)eis of His servants, teat we were saved from our
oestmers.

"

I lock upon our eaeipe aa well nigh
mlrat^uloaa After an biwr or more, (lurinc which
we retired Inio the closet again.) havicg pillaged the

house and destroyed what wasnot iMrtaila, oearing
the dnim bealeo in tbe st.'eat, they left us
in srita at my earnest eBtreaUet that one
wotiU remain to protect us from new eom
(I, About ihree-^saileri -it aa hx pusod

in sHeaee. aad wa batasi' to hope for a speedy
aeliretucaiWhea'a taw irrnpttaa took plaea of
aolclers, who, havlac daaoatttd tbalT Buakets, had
only toeir tahtas, BappUy 'oro*, j<iat as we were
running into the flieadly closat,a aoMier, one of taose
Wbo prelected as, made Usa^pearaacasaddaaiy aad
warned us of oar great danger. Wa Berelfallf were
not dlseeraed by tae (ellnws, Ihoogti I Ml tnat we
we e la great oeill. Wim iaod oaths ther broke

open a warTobe and daahad ersrythlag In the rooia
!< pieces. Toe waning light (for it was Bow ahjnt
ta o'clocl) served the better to eoBCeallhadaor, of
wfdrh I baa unscrewed the handle, aad they at last

wnnarew, leaviig (nawlttinglt) their oaarade be-
hind ibem. He thea coooealed htmaelf with as,
aid promised to guard us as best ha could,
tnmgb be showed by Bit caadaot haw daa-
gerous be considered oar position. It wat nearly
o'di ( k celore I vratured out svitb bim into Ike ruined
bouse in search nia candle and aatchea. which, after

long search in utter darfcsais, we fouad. We passeil a
ntbtot great anxiety witnout food or sleep. lathe
morning, about 4 o'clock, we bad a f eth alarsk, aad
again betook ourselves to our hiding-place, bat
happily It wat a false one, aad atC A M.oa Tastdar,
the 21st. tbe cbasiain of the regiment passed ths
hoase. To him I related our sad tituatlan. He
assured n>e that all danger was paist, and that we
night seek shelter eisewne>. Accordingly, after
foutteea hours of suapense,flve of wbich were passed
(at Inteivals of our four refogea) la Ihe aarrow
stiflirg closet, where, betides my family, aad two
servants, of seven, there were Madame Srran, bar
mother, and maldtetvant. makiag tea. and with the
to dier eleven, we reacced the Grtade Bretagaa,
(woithv naree,) the solid doors amd grated wladows
ot which bad defied the efforts of the fresoooters.
Every wiodow was perforated with a bullet, aad the
adjoining booses and all the best shops brokea lato
and robbed of tncir most valuable conleats. Five er
SIX bodies, in the soaee of as Btay haadred feet
between the two hotels, cambered the bleodstaiaed
pavement. Sigaor Pona, wno weat to meet thote
riffiiBS wiUi the goafalle'e bearing a fl sg of truce,
was shot oown at once. Hitpoorwife bat tlicebe
cume a msalae. and hat been carried to the hotoltai
of Santa Uargherlla. A poor chemist, who wat re-
ixirted among the killed, was just saved by an officer;
hit shop, however, was gutted. and his wife narrowly
escaped by giving up all ths money she, bad. Bat
there is no need of multiplying these instaacet. Tae
number of victims is not so great as has been re-

ported, not over thirty ( if t>ie>e seven were woBea
and two or three children,) inciudiagtoe three but
cored lE the Hotel de France. On Wednesday, ae
compaalcd by Madaaie Hoen and her mother, we
started for Florence. Toe road was oro wded tvlth

fueitives.and we could with difficult procure oast-
horses for tbe diligence we bad hired ; and oa Thors
day, tbe 23d, arrived at Florence without a
chaige of raiment, but thsLk'ul to bare es
caoed without loss of Ife. Tbe movement la
Perugia was, no doubt, UI timed and ill-ad 'ised, aad
It is sad to reflect how easily its fatal consequences
might have been avoided. I am told that Gen. GoTOB
would have sent a French corps, if tbe Papal Gorem-
inent detireo it; but they refused, at ha duid not
pmmlte to restore it unconiitionailv to Rsma. I
beatd it said on all sidei,

" If tbe French come, we
will receive tbem as bro*hers." As toucbing the giv-
ing up the cltv to tbe trtoops, I was told botb on the
night of the pulsge by soldiers tnemselvet. and it waa
also conftroicd bv otbers on ttie liezt day, "thit the
city was tnus until tbe rappel

" wbich would be beaten
about halt-f.ast 8. and one added, i' As we have be-
haved well our reign aav list until 9," and they
aeened to regard it as a fair re ward for their gal'satry
snd baidrbips. The officers tried to excuse it, and
said Ihey could not hold their troops, who were in-
furiated by resistance snd beins flred on from hnuses
in the suh^ib. Such excuses need no comiaeat Such
troops, composed of all sorts of men, who could not
find service in an honest company, a>e called Swiss.
Tbe Swiss have "got a bad name, and must hang for
it.'' T*dttcki so the Italians call tkem is a mtsst

fitting aopellatinB. They showed theinteivei to be
ant pilferers at well at assassins. T he American
Minister at the Roman Court (Mr. SinonoB) has de-
manded redress and indemnification, and by his en-

ergetic action will doubtless obtain suchascanbehad;
but what compensation can really be glvea for the
shock and anxiety experienced, from the ill effects of
which we ate suffering, and protiably snail suffer for
some time to come f Su'eiy the Pope's Governmsat
should be paternal ? But when the fa'ber, liutead of
correcting bis erring children vvith the rod, turns
UDon thea with the sword, tbe punlshmeat is so oat
ot all proportion to the crime that it seeau lii^ time
to deprive Ub of the authority which be abases.
Even to It may be with the Roaaa Pontiff ; thit affair
of Perugia may be " the last straw whi h breaks ths
camel's back" of a nation long suffering, and may
pave the way to better days, and the fraltioa of
hopes long deferred. Were I a Ronaa Cathiolie I
should desire to see the sapreme head of the Roaaa
Cnorch confined to bis spiritual fuaettoa, taat he
might stand forth In his true colors, and aot appear
a the tespegoat of latrigue and atlsrale.

Beegiag you to excuse this very lengthy a<;oaBt,
I remain your obedient seryaat, BOSTON, U. 8. A.

arrargsaeBU that bid bean eeata to with fh a>_.
mew, t tetae of tthlcb baa alroady^^S!^^^W. The risaree. which -erTSl^r^J* 5
l,IO, had DO . oeoa redacMl fa ti, tn mtir xlm.the eaurprise as iia,iolar as posslote. Toey kM ??

pointed new othces. Mr. C. F. TaaLsr wi, iIt^T
aeiloawltB Ibe first Cooipkoy ahowea' great Uieat,was eoB.nitiBa eUetrioaa, aad Mr Laaaaa cZ5was eagirwar to tne Ceiwpaay. It had beea aa liiHIuUat ot.ject of bit u enlist too fesdng. oc soma efX
Bostciatirg.ttbed man lathe ooaato.la lSS *L2f
ana be was hasp, to say that he had saeeaedM^
gctdvg a llaitM number of geatteaea.iSir7Er.Jj
very uawiillBg to t> named offieers of the ri-?.??
had agreed te aHew taeir aaaas tTbTiSiSSU^
tha aoaae of a eoasuitlBg Ceaaltt^ T'^JIfl*;
place they hsd at the heao Prot Taoatia wSMIS
the first hao gives, his best atsisiaaea to thu'i>>t.r^
Tbeaaatesor the aetabers of tbe coUAmw^lS:_,s,>. ..r.. Doaert Steoaeasoa, M. p r n ^T"

ranal. F R 8. 4c ; E.wiac'^t
Ider, C. .; JuhB Hawktaa* o. V*
B A. Lergtldge. C. B. ; Prn'. VaJS!
WiUiaa Allea Millar, M D.. P kil

Atlaatie Telecraph CaHptuT
The Bight Hon. Stitabt Wobtlst, Chainnaa of

the Atlantic Telegraph Company, met a auabsr of
the pilacipal ciUzeas of Glasgow oBTaesdsy,JaIyL 12.

la the Religions lastitutioB Rooms, for the parpaie of

making a statemeat in regard to the preseat poaltlon
of that Company. The Chair wat occapled by Mr.
jAuxs HaaBAB.
Tbe Chairman said they all knew Ihe object of the

meeting, and he had therefore simply to introduce
Mr. STnaai Woitlst, who would explain the position
of this gland national attempt, if he might so call It,

to span the Atlantle. The attempt which was so far

successful clearly proved that the plan coiild tie car-
ried out.
Mr. sypsBr WrnuT sttted. that hit principal ob-

ject in asking thea to meet him was that he might
have an opportunity of affording them ths fullest la-

fui mation ul all tnat had been dona, wat doing, and
wts llliely to be done, by those who hat ihe airecUoa
cf this Company. He said : You are not aware tatt
the present ditection, mote especially siace it has
been to some ex'ent reconstructed, is not responsihie
fir any errors which may have tieen committed at
the outret ot tnia Comoanv. I tniok it would have
been wonderful If in the first attempt of so great an
enterprise as tnls some errois had not been com
ibitted ; but our object has been, since I had the
honor of being connected wita the direetiaB. to
take such a course as would pteveot the recurrence
of those errois, and protect tne Company and Ihslr

resources from an; waste corsequentupw ill-judged
and ill-advised proceedings. Duiirg the laat twelrs
months tbe dutctors have gained much additioaal ez-

pe-lerce, and a large number of inventioas for im
provirget ery element oftoe enterprise hare been, aad
are still being submitted. It is within the range of

poss btlity certainly. If not of probability, that tne old
cable may, by tne epplicatlon of scieLce, be resusolta

ted : but, at tbe same time, I do not think ttisre tt

much chance of available assistance beinj got from

it. The very laying of that csble in itself was a great
toccets. aadlf we eventually should succeed in lay-

ii.g H Cbblb eflicient for lu purpose, and lasting in its

cnrriiittons. te shall owe nuch to the great exploit by
wbii'^h It was ascertained that it was poss b:e to lay a
cab e acirts the Atisntic, which sUnuId convey trom
one shore to another tbe thoughts of men st giiicsiy
as the l^ghtnii g tijat flashes through the hravens. It

bsstieen lecommenceo to us tbAt w-e should adopt
tbe route by Bel'eisle to Bisn<- S onblanque. instea?
of by ValesTia to St. Jobu's. We have msde^Jll in-

quiry Into the merits of this route, -and i may read to

you the loiloniig letter trom Capt. Bscnxt, the hy-
drcgrspher to the Aomireliy. oc this subject :

ErnBGOBAPiiic Ci>Ficr. Ac'mi.-alt^. .Tone 25,

Mr nsAB i^l..; Yi uaaa me mv opitirD as to Che danger
of an electric caWIe ihioosh the Sitratt of Ituiieisle. I

fcaventvei b-ten in ihatst. i-it. bot. 6f-e'kaoving what
that eoteri: DCe,i riBLt'f. Adn-i.ai BavKiBin, has 'Sio dq
the su*ji.-<lcf its Lavigstii u, I tLina ine.-e caauot lie teo
rpinioLS amot R naval men that iccauoot beeonsidetvd
sate tbere tioofc one oay to an^-tber, owing to toe irregn
lai and rrck? c aracter tf ltd rotiom,ti e general car
rent dowi fim the nnrihvart thriiugh the ttrf it bring
i^g numerr us icebergs, the tides on each there keeiing
ibe k-eoriftlDg either way. All this w uiii tend to place
acftile IS perpetual dagger froit the ice in mention ; and
tteD,sht,ii,d it be fi^ed, (wi'ichit may ba ot-casioDS!ly 1

lite tart vrt ere It lands wculd inonr tteaddiciontl risk

of Lel-g tern away fitzei id it. from the shoie when
ever tbe ice noses-aplea^aot prutr'ect for shareholders
1 thick that wru'd be, ard notblofr more likely tct hai>-
ccu ! ^o thst. what scttti ice io aatioa or fixed, the cur-
rent, and tne tiiiestiotb ways, tbe d 'pih raiyioRsaadealr
fffm 70 to 'iO f-tt^nms oo Ice aid rocks, the paoi cab:e
Vfuld have an unquiet and b rd bed Dave nMhisg to

do with it I miitLC enlarge ou tbtse Sfiveral difficulties .

l>ctdefendon thii-ihiTe isno esag^eratioD in vhati
havestateil. and that, if you adopt the Strait of Belle

isle yen will regret some daj nut bav.sg 'olloeed the
Bdviceof louis.truly, A. B. BEOHaS.
trsns Fisin, itq.

I could multiply antborttles, but they are unanlm
cus. That disiiniuished officer, Capt. Baoa, wao
aade or.e of thote wondetfui A>ctlc eipodittoBs, told

me peisoiiallv ihst tbe notion oi going by Greeniaal
or IceUna to Labrador was perfect oiadneit. Toere
is a third route mentioned namely, that by the

Azotes, wbich, I think. Is not at all a likely route, be
cause tne VI hole of the mid-Ai|antic is altogetlter un-

surveyed, SLd where aatirvey wat* maae no bottom
wbattver was found. Besides, we know that tae

Az.ires end the Canary Is.es are volcanic, and, there-

fore, tbere wc'jid be great daniter in attompung to

lay a ilne in their direction- I have been collaterally
f: rtified by a simultaneous application from the Brit-

ish Association and otner men of science, urging aa
Goveinment the necessity ot surveying, for the pur-
coseaof submaiine telegraphy, ttie woole of tae At-
lantic Mr. Woarursatd that tne following auaher
of cisoatchcs bad oeen trariBmilted by the AilaaOe
Telegraph : Fioin ValeLtiato Newfoundland, 97 met-
ssges. containing 1 102 wcde, containing 8,476 letters.
From Newfuundlan.. to Talentia, 269 messages, con-
taining 2 MO worda. contaialna 13 74}. letters. Total
aee meaiages, 3 942 words, 20 219 letters. Toe tele-

graph was 10 cperadoB only about three weeks
auiing that time. Probably the moat of thsa
were aware that it conveyed not only the mes-
sage of congratulation from the Queen to tbe
Piesldent. aid from the President to her Majcs'y,
nut, also, the news of the conclutiun of tbe Cbinese
Treaty. It also conveyed to the anxious friend* of
the psissengeis in the Ewnp*, the news that her paa-
sergers were saved. It conveyed two messages from
the Government of this eountry for the purpose of
countermsidlig tbe embareattan of two regiments
frcm Canac'a fur India, and which orohably saved the
coontry a sum of 60.0(0 or 60 000. They felt tha
great aifirulty of raising further capital, aad found tt
wa> peifectly imoossthle to eet any additional capital
wKbouttbe atai.'i'ance of Government. In ths in.
atar.ce of the Red Sea telegraph tba Government
grsciod an occoncitlonal guarantee of 4)i per cent
wholly Irreapective of Ihe chances of aucceaa, for the
puipcteof promotirg the great naUonal object of
electrical communication wttn oor Indian Eaiptie.
They tbougbr. therefore, that (xOverBnent would give
them a goaiantee cf the same nature ; but from some
rauae cr other wbtch he was unable to describe, a

chsBie came over tte micds of thrteln the Qjrern
mem, rd iliey said Ihey might t callnJ upon tc

deal -lth Uia rcaowcas of the ecuntry for tbe
etc ttragBei.t of eoaaereial toecuiattoc if ihey ex-

ltn.u.^ th; Kit sffBtxtBtcs, Us VisA exii:as*<! ih

Bitiee were: Roaert Steoaeasoa, M. p. > Da j^,
laaB<>ard K. Branal. F R 8. 4c ; ElWlaC^^^
C. E.; O. P. Btdoer, C. .; JuhB Rawa.... ^ *.?

F. R. 8 ; Jaaes
- -

stoar, F. R. 8 ;

aao Dr, TIrrtall, who was oader Pfsil. Faraday,u^
ioerof the Roval lastttsiHoa. Taey weaid tkeiefavo
bave a c<.aatttee it a>ea of the Boat "''"-gilshad
tciepnte ability. The fist thlnrweiataad t* d*4taM
Mr. Wasnar) If we eaalralse 30 000. is laasdlsMr
te attempt tne ralalrgaf the old oabie. Flrnafaliva
akail eaacavor to raise tae (Bds of the eld tvt*. aa4
thali aiao aadeavoi to disover whara Its dtfaeti k
and wheiher it la poasinle to lesuseittts II, or whataar
we caa raise se miich of It at either ead at will reae-
aerate us and eater the expense of raiaiag that pardsa
of it at least, and proaatily leave soaetbiag evaraa
Ibe coBpany. I bai a ap|aUd to tae Atatrtlla ^
have toree ships lying at Nesrfsaallaod, arar <..
Johas, and we have every reasaa ta bclieta that aa
shall get the a>ai>taaoe af these reseals ia taiait tta
eahle- Tbe next talng iviil be to say the stew oak a.We shall not ceaau the ettai of aadsavotiag swala
to lay the eaal* euraalre*.
He thea al uded to the lateaUoa af the direetinis

iBture the value of 'he cable by the ordiaary aitdeed
uadcrwniirg, so that evea ia the etas of falta
'he capital of tne shtrehoidars woaid act he tatt
la the DottoB rf the tea, hot wooU hp aada
good to tticB. The exclusive prlvlioges whlshtae
CoBpacy poscetaed wnuld eosble thea, ia the areat
of coapeilHon, to cany their aessaget ataeheapor
rate than any other Coapaay. He ooBcledad by arc-
ing Ihe geat eaiea preaeatU assist thsa ay aohsarla-
ing ta tbe anderuking.
Tbe Chairman read a letter from fkt Lord Pr^reft,

stating thai he wouli* subteribe 206, aad from 8 r A
Obb taat he would tubscrihe a like aaonat He (tae
t'hkiiBai ) tniB ed teat, after Ihe stateaeat svhiea Mi.
WoBTLsr nsd Bade, mtay woald heeoas lalnraaa<
io th's anbject. Be thought they ware called asea ta
da lometnlBg for its proaotian'ta 01trgaw,astaB
much by subtcilolag large aeas as hy gattiag a lArga
numtier of sibscrib'-rs.
A vote of thanks to Mr. WaasurcoBela

oeedlBgs. JV

Iioner frem rasher CUalqay.
TttktB*mrtftkc HewYorkTimtt:
I send you a copy of a letter addressed to Mr-

PaiiLsn, No. 21 Maiden lane, who it the Treaswrer
of the C -mmittee appelated ta receive any do* at aas
for Father CaiBiutrv. A. B. G.

Si. Ana's, Kankakee, Joly tl, IbW.
Mr DsaaMa, PaituBa: I thank yea a tkeas^M-

Haes for your kind letter, aad for Ihe $20( Insloaad.
I fouad ererytUng relating to tha siiritatl iataraats
ofmy people, 00 ay arrival here, much better thaa
I expected. The efforu of the prlsttt darlag ay ab-
sence to pervert our dear aew converts have had Iha
contrary effect Tae dlseuatioaa which havatakaa
place have only stresgOiened the people ia their hor-
ror of the supersbtisas of the Ronith Ohorek, aad
their iBvlncihle attachment to the Gotpel, as the sal^
light trhich can lead thea through the daAaaa of
this life. But if oar posltloB is so good la a ledgtaos
poiat cf ylew, la a aataral polBt of view tt if dnadfW.
Alaoig all our wheat aad eats ara destroyed hy tha

'

laseet, aid we are meaaeed by a real fatalae. Tka
sight of public suffering has alaostbroksa ay haaiL
My heart breaks, my head haras, and I do aot kaew
what wni become of ae, for I feel wltkuul slra^ih
in tlie face of tbe monster called Faalaa. Hy heaae
has heea full of poor wootaa and chUdrea, half aahed,
atktng for clothing that they aay go to church ; aad I
aa night and day aasailel by ear uahappy faraera,
vrhoae harvests are destroyed, aad irha ask as to

help thea that they laay aot starve.

Is it the design of God ta destroy our dear eolaay,
and to make it aa object of tenor to those who afay
be tea pled to leave tte Chareh of Roaet Or wfll

oor dear Father, in His DiviBO aarey. let at slah to

Ihe lowest degree of wrstchedaess to make kaawa to .

aa the charity of Chrisiiaaa to give oceadoa to tha

geaerons Chrlstisnsof New-Torfc to ualta thsaselfcs
to ashy the Ues of charity, so ssreet sad so powertalt
The fatora will show as, I prefer to hops thst it is

for Ihe last eaergeDcy that ire an visited by Ikaaa

saecessiva calaalties.

I have to inform you that tha priests, haviaglearaad
that I had aot received aoaey eaoagk U relieve tta af '

our peeuclary difficulties, have thought beat to strike

snother blow to crush us. They have coaaeased a
new law.salt sgainst ae, which promises to b: bo less

rexatloas and expensive tlan the fiist. They kaew
very well they must lose it, but they do aot alod waat
it will cost them, provided they can ruia us. Tea
could hardly believe what sums of money they have
spent la this strigile. They are now btiUdiag a oil-

iegetwslve miles from thit place, in the hope that we
will he coapelled to close our schools for wast of
meaat. Let ae, then, be allowed to say to the thaa-

ssndsof Christisns in New-fork, Hive pity oa aa.

We have left everything In thit worli ; we htve ixt
everything, to follow Jesus Christaad his GispeL la
the name of G d, coae to our balp. Dsa't let as fal
untfer tbe blows of our enemies. Stretch abelplac
bsBd to nt, and the God of Heaven will bless ysa. If

you refute to share with at the bread which God givet

ycu if you eoasent to let ut fall and die ia tne great

itruggle at least pray the L ord to givs as streaeti to
bear with oourage tae terriote trlhaiatieat wbisa aia
U sioie for iu. Believe ae, truly yours,

C. CHINIQUT.

LAW REPORl"S.
- i

SUPREWE COirftT Caaiuaia.
-Uefoiv JiMMoe Oiera&

John K. ifj/fs el al , vs. Rtnien B. Rohttttn.
Motion oeaicd wiia $5 costs, anti wtttioat prcjs

"

to defeu8an-*a rignt to reiew oa affiiavita, Ac
Rttttt Dtiutca yt,Smmutl IFard. MotloBI

wi bout csts.
WUli*m Vay and tthm vs. Gttrgt Batcam aad

rftets MotioK to open default denied witnout coats,

osnsa cr aunt wbbb bctios oki bs aass ts raaaxa.

ifewrjr Eagtjtti vs. Jfayrr GatittU la this esse aa
orcer of arteat bad tieen gtanted, and placed iataa '

bbeiiff 'a baijcs for set vice. Before it had been aa-
luaUy seiyed the dttendant movea tu set asida tae
orcer.

Curxa, J. From the language of tectloa St4 et
the l^ooe it appears that a aeten;^aat cannot aeve to
vccate an order of arrest u &tll ne has beea arrestod.
it Is n::t si^fiicient that tbe order IS m the Suert^s
bands. Motion therefore denied without prejvdise to
defendant's right to renew when arrested. Hi
to plSiiil.'ff.

HsDXaS COtl-GS GiSS T0B KITXBS OP nB BOOH
TBX UFoasi>Tio* cr jcvkaiLS sxLiBuotaTs ore
The Pnpli nt rk< relation / John Ztasu vt. n*

Star y for l* e/reur:w a/ Juvemlt Delmfaewtt.
A writ of AeSias ctrpm was on the 2)d day ef Jtea
isfued 00 the petition < f John Zoboas. reqitriag Iha
ree|ndei<ts to pt< ouce the idy of hit lafaat taa>
Thomas Zobous. Tee peri ion for the writ atolea
tk<t Tboaaawas ron|;fnMy restrained ui bis lib-

er y by the SiMiety, wbo had cha-.ited him withbslair
a -petty Uiiet " in cons*quence of woich se had
tiecn piaceu in their custody by the public anraeii
Qea.
Tee return cf the reepent^ects wu made te day.

It s'ated rhat tne bi y w as sent ti tnea is Aagaa^
1897. by the to! ce authoiiiies ; that they kept Mto
until April fiiiiiwii g, when be wa? trar,sferred hy
thrm to the custjdy of one Wesley McDowell, M
Lexintti E, Illinois, pursuant to the provislaai af
tnetr cnaitrr. And the return further deaied that
the boy was restrained of his liberty by thaa or h/
tbeir authotitv.

Es-Juoga wasT appeared (Or tha ralatom. Ha
objtcud t tbesidicieccy of tberetara,and csDtaadad
tnat the S clcty bad no light to biad cblidna to ser-
vice in anrthrr State. Tney ntlght as vrell Mad- Ha
to serve in tbe Russian aray or oa a Beathera plaa-
tatloa, as to an llimois lamer. Tba child cooM oalr
tie boind <o service within the Stale. Haalaea^
jerieo that it did not appear that the ladaBtasa sraa
eiecateo in tnit Stale.
Mr. Fowler, ftr the mpendeiits, eoirtended thad

Ibis wss aot Becewtry. But the Court, itilheat aaaas
ing upoB Ihe other quettioa entered the retara to
be aaer.dcd to as to show where the inieatare wsa
eiecated,aBd irdercd the cause to stand oyar far that
pu'poae.
OTBB TO BrsaaaBOB nea laiaai itiiin sr snaafK
Bmluitt t UtmiUrttn vs. tTalur FitUsr. MtsUas to

ditchatge ffOis> arieat denied with costs. Tae Caort
in this case arid that a party Bight be gaUtv of freed

he Bust have hnowa himself to be iasolTent, ha sugai
lender iiiBself liable to arrest for fraud.

PlABODT IfSSTITUTB IB BaLTIMOBB. The WO*
OB the P^abody InsUtato is progretslsg. and tt it

Bjw
expected that it wiU he inclosed hy toe first otB-
vembcrnext. wbea tbe wcik can go on to cm-
Hon. Tbe mubie.work It now up to the corait^m
tbe prircjpai floor, and it presents a fire

oof"gii
The windows of the lower fl oor are

^'^''"^'f*]^.
'

andtr.ecormcea.ftne.bttiidlag are heauti'ully
^

itfcedlBcobelled-panel w^ors. Joe co.-n^^e
at
a^

line of the V''>^''^J^ 'U^,n iuJi r!S
molded, and

"J';''"L,?fp,io?e. Tue material
tbe bresst a.e "V^1* .fS-rvery pure. A lew
It from Baltimo'e "^

"^*Jl ," ,IS3l tbe walls aad
Ca^i rnceibe*ron ('"'-ers to sttsom.

Tfteya-eliwr
door of tr. i""';'^,'"

"'
SSch, Ta. sUoe I.

,n Euinbc-. ard weigh t* ""
'"^J- cut In taroe see-

ft. anc the arch ot each g^' '^^^^ strength.
nors, Ibe wbole so brareo as to

gi^ ^^ ^
Each girder is

^';PP"'^A,S'strinji
' wire, aad ae

rabie cortaln'rg one huncreo su.
passtMUT

well.* -ar.d "'''':"l^ giioJeriare 1.11

of siviDg *"', "L^tMioinUwlll rest oa thea.
srrcis tte hmUl^jf f ."P ,i their proter oltcet the
NcmtiM the

;'^'' J,*,d toV".^!.. faca of which



ppPPIIHRRPRfPf WM^W-^v' rf"v'"^^kf:h f^7!'(l'vf:^|Mp^$fe 1?,, !
^m w

9:i)t Ntio-yorft Stttud, 0atttr]kt8, Ittls sa^ i85$.

TAIA COI.UMIS eOataBMOBOUBNT.

Ob Bnndred ud Plfky-Blnth Aaaivar-
17.

4k* TleMiT ver BaiTr4 A GyvaaalBB to

k* BMCied BveBlac PraTura Oalue
Icn AnBiTenn-rkl Bua K.pp

Orulas OaiBMeBeeaeBt Brcl Dai
|rce> CBferTe4

kan^MiHttiMi /- u< Jftw-Twi rteu.
Niw HiTia, TBaiid*;, Jnly 38, lg}9.

Lait CTeBJng the Tale boja were thoroughly be-
iHa tkcauelTM wltb jcy. a: t3 o'clock the tele-

graph broc(Maews of the TietoiT of tke Tale erew
ct ihc BuTard In tka (eaocd day's regatta at wr-

cdcr. Ttc alBonaccBCat eoold tuml; ae believed.

Atiiitlt waarcficatad nij in wkls ere, bat fiaally

CBtkiaiaRle ladlfMaal aaaaited to attaeh a rape
-talk* CoUtge-bell, aad aUpplof it Uroogn oae of the

a of toe Ljeeaa, taoT palled a^ay aatll tke

U-tlager bceonlag lodlgaaat at tkls tre^Mui
kh tlthti, dettroTedtke coBtloBtiy. Tfeea eatung

V Ike tope aid detorattsg tkeir battan holes iritk

fta pleeaa, jobilaat Frcakmaii, Sopbamoraa and Jii-

toia Bade tke streeti ilBg wllk tiielT hozxu BtU
m Beaioa Ezpreas aiiired 9H o'etoek, brlnglag

tkoBi Woreester oae of tke party wklea aaalerad tiM

da) 'a laccefs. IIOBatigg him npoa tkelr ibonlden'
eiowd eicorted tad traaepoited nla to the Col-

Itga holIdlBgs aBld the fiiisg of Romaa eaadles aad

Ike (heatiag el CoHege aaats, traTeaUed to snit tke

apblt of the occasion. Grocery iierea diapoacd of

Mlaae boxea at a prentna. Bwa tkey were nt

hiaatag ta the street, bat the police citiBfalstaed the

Are as last as It was applied to tke pile, .aatU the

aladeats were obliged to retreat wltUa the College-

jaid, where they eoasaaMd hisdUoK wood aad eaapty

tar-barrels to their satufaetioii. Here aad tkere one

wb was fortuate caongh to hare been a spectator o'

tte eoatest, told how on the fitst day the Harvard

hoys oatnaabercd the Yale bojs three to one ; hoi\
tkey eatbiaggad them aad oatbetted them ; bow the

Tale bays woa $iOQ ta money staked against the

Jaea, aad how they were not at all disappointed at

Ike Tcsnlt of the contest. Of coarse their Tlctory then

aaeared tke Bairard srew all the honors nsaally ae-

aaided the conqnerors, and ao one dreamed of sach

Ikiag aa Yale coming in anywhere bat second in

yeaterday'a race. Bets, they say, of two to one, aad
. aa to one, were oifered against the latter and foand

aomkers. Then these enthusiastic historians told

kaw beantUnlly the crew went to work, and how no
ae eoold bellere their seases whea they saw the

TaJ< Ic adlig the Htrvri and coming in a fdU lengttat

ahead of her. But all bore testimony to the frank-

acss with which the Harrard boys atiknowledged
tksk defeat. Tals story. If rehearsed once, was told

veilftT times. No one seemed tired of hearing It,

aad every one acknoirledged that it was just the In-

aapttve needed to roaae the crews here to exertion

wklak woald make their opponents work harder than

tkey had erer done before to keeo the champion flag

whieh they, of coarse, still retain. In the first race

the Barnard accomplished the three miles In 19 min-

gles IS seconds, the YaU being one minute behind.

Tka Yals went over the coarse the second day in 19

adintea 14 seconds, and the Harvard In 19 mdnates
M seconds.
Bat tke telegraph did not tell yon of an the con-

laslB of which Worcester was the witness daring
tke dsjs liamedlately preceding the regatta. A match
ef ehesa was played by the champion piajers of Yale
aad fiarrard. The latter won fire games out of six.

Thea, It was said, that the " crack " billiard-players
afIke two institutions had a struggle. In which Yale
was badly worsted. It Is astoolshuig what a lore for

piaetlcal experiments In the compcsitioa and lesolu-

ttoa of forces Is dcTeloped by faithful study of Olm-

(Sid's fhiltiaplip.
A enoAsiini to bi nicnn.

Is aa enconraglng sign, hswoTcr, to see this lore
isr maaly sports dcTeloptog itself so decidedly. The
Vaealty ana Corporation hare shows a commendable
desire to encourage the passion. Two years or more

ago there was a project started by watch it was hoped
a gymnasium might be erected, but the plan assume 1

BO definite form. Now, when every one supposed
tke Faculty had forgotten all about It, the announce-
cat Is made that the Corporation hare approved of

tka plans submitted to them by the Faculty for the

erteUon of such an institution, and It Is expected tha(
Ike work Will be speedily undertaken anl energeti'

esbly prosecated. Of coarse all the details hare not

yot been decided on, but it Is well understood that the

bnlldlsg (or the gymnasium will be erected on lots

m- w belonging to the College, lying in H'gh-street,

lasraeoiately In the rear of the Library. Tue proba.
fcle eipense of the building, with its appurtenances, is

Toaghly stated at $10,C00. Certainly the sum could

Bot be more judiciously expended.
XTUmiG PkATiaS ABOLIBBin,

Aaother Innovation will startle the old-'r graduates
cf Yale still more effectually. With the beginning of

aext term evening prayers wUI be abolisbed. This

ehaage is preparatory to an alteration In the

time of holding morning worship. Any one
wke doubts the wisdom of the alleratlan should
be obliged to see the practical wotklngs of a
week of the old system. Take It in Midwlcter, for

example. At six o'clock the first bell rlogs. The
aooad rouses thoie who have not became dead-
aed to It, to anticipation of another day's duties.

Aa the bell tarns over and over, there is a malicious
tone in its sharp clangor which penetrates aQ rooms
la tke college building, and pertlnacioutly seeks at

wiery apartment where a student has his abiding-

^ace. Five minutes of ringing, and five minutes of

silence, and then the tolllpg begins which summons
the devotees to their matins. Until the last dozen
stroke: for every one learns by Instinct the exact
anaiber which are allotted to the last five minutos'
Tiagtng the chapel la as silent as a grave yard. Tnen
acoBtnsed, rusning aound begms to be heerd. It

Ksws
louder and louder, finally drowning the last

U notes and overwhelming the clear tones In whtcb
tte President reads the portion of Scripture aliened
to the day. Two mlnates more, and all is still again.
Daiiag that time an audience of five handred have
assembled. Glance over it antfyou will see here and
there one respectfnlly listening to what Is said, but
Bambers have drawn their abawli around their heads
aad ears to shield themselves against the chilling
Boralng air, and to enjoy their interrupted nao. wnlle
tka greater part, having aaeumed a mast respectful at-

Utaoe, with their heacs leaned forward, are busily
engaged In conning over tae morning lesion which
tkey are soon to redte, and of which they have at
beat bat a confased iaea. Tutors perched in their
koxes around the roomhaveasortof"wonldn't-if they-
eoald'help-li" air, and If a Profeisor now and then
airays In, he looks but little more devotional than the
laab AdallyTepetltloiiof soehaceneaasiheseferfour
yean, will eoavinoe any one who may be in tbe least

akqitlcal, that the first five miautes after students
kava left their beds, is not the most propitious time
fordlTectbig their thoughts anddeeires any further

apward than to the couches they have just left. This
mar lack of devotional spirit, and tbe growing ols-

Tegaid for the sanctlttea of the place, have prompted
to the change alluded to. Tbe abolltton of evening
orayers will give opportunity to make more of mom
lag prayers. The former change the Faculty bad not
the power to make, but the Corporation bare, after
ateUbcratlon, sanctioned it, and now the Faculty will
aafce soch future modificatioDS as may seem proper.
It la said that some su^ arrangement as tbe foliowuijg
Bay be adopted : Recitation will be the first morning
exercise, then breakfast, and then prayers. In tals

war It is certain that a better attendance of students
aad professors woald be secured, and Itli highly
proiiabie that it will be the order finallydetermined on.

aanviiaiuu of thi uihibt soomtzs.
Bat to resnme the regular calendar of the week's
aercises. Yesterday ailanioon, soon aner 3 o'clock,

tke Alnmnl of the two Soclettos gathered in their re-
spacUre halls. The Brother room Is la the same con-
dMoB in which It was last year, no addldons having
beea made to Its Fumltare or decoratlans. The
atataes of DxaosTaans and Sopaoci.BS, copied from
the antique, by tbe lamented BaaTaoMMiw, stand on
pedestals In the comers of the Linonla Hall, oppo-
site the President's chair. They are alike ornaments
to the Ball and gratifying evidenres ol the develop-
ment of a genuine love (or art. Both Halls were
ciDWded to excess.
la Itlnonia, the Rev. Dr. Miltoh Banoia, of New-

Tork, was called on to preside, and Hr. Suusl
MaoVo' the class of 1844, was appointed Secretary.
"nt Ker. DTi Bbaoi, of Newlngton. Coan., indulged

la aoae remlnlscenees of times as far back as 1802.

Ha was happy to speak onto the yoang men, for the

word of the Lord abldeth wlto them or shouU.
He came to College to learn how to preach, and he
z]ieeted that whatever he did would quailf v him far

Sr^ end. and he was not disappointed. Toe matters

aonaidered here Were sober then, and he hoped they
were aow. Be had not been ic the Hall before (or

fifty five years, and he thanked his hearers for the at-

taatloB they had granted him.

After one of those stlmng songs celebrating the

glorlef of Linonla, Hr. Liaxin expressed the hope
<bat some of the younger members would alve a stata-

wat of the condition of tbe Society. He congratu-
lated them on the prosperous condl'lon of affdrs, and
was followed by Mr.TaaBOx, who spoke In the same
strain.
CBAoacar M. Dspaw, of the Class of '56, spoke of

aome of the bablu into which the Society had fallen,
suck as beating the Brotbers chronically, taking the

majortty of pnzss, and inconUnenUy gobollng every
Da FoaasT. He and his classmates had come up to

take that de'ree of A, M. which they couldn't help

takmg, as every young man in Connecticut couldn't

kelp being elected to the lower legislative bouse
after anlvtcg at a certain age. They did no aik for

aay 01 Ihose degrees such as O. D., or LL. D., wnish
All a man OUT and round bfm off like a weatliercock
does a Dutch bam on tbe Hnison. Mr. Dci'xw ttten

Ijjpniiart cff into some amusing remlDlseeoces of his

Bocfety davs. cootUtuaily eliciting sbouls of laughter.

DaBDL LoSPi iq.i in response to numerous calls,

(poke of the spirit which he felt moving within bin
whea ka cama ap to tbese gatberiili:>. The French

rarrlottonary trinity of doctnne, '
Liberty, Equality,

Fiaieinity," expressed his feelings as happily as any
otto be eoold think oC The last meeting he at-

teaded in Linonla a reiolatlon was pissed to " lick "

tka Brothers, and ha had ntdonbt It had been a stiud-

tegOMerof the day ever since. Mr. Loio lamanfcil

tke i^DltlfUcattoa ef (he giiBOX MCiet sijcleaes, They

weyaaaiflMplaecIo ealttvalelbeartof versnasloa
Ta bceoma ikiUtd In that they sboald iveafc before

large aiishirMiet.
Hr. Wees told of a tbne when his class waaaot ex-

ined throoah some neglect of toe Professor la

Fhllasophy. He was called oD by hli class-nates to

kll Me Tseani chair, and as be bad reasoa to believe

dlsekarnea tb* dntles devulvlns on him to the satls-

faatlea ef all ct'iieerred. Tbis eoiuee:.oa whlnh ne
kao with the Faculty must be tae reaaon why he wu
BOW called on to ipeak, and he assured hit heare-a

that tkey he and the Faeolty 'eltthe deepest Inte--

eitia tbe Society's welfare. Mr. Wood's remarks
elicited rreat merrtmeni.
Tbe Rev. Dr. Snus Indorsed the remarks made by

Mr. Lots In every respect.
Mr. Mnia, of tbe dais of '44, thought Iha advice ef

Ibe Meiheditt minister, with reference to oiayeis,
was anpllcable to the soceraes which might b made
have Them short, but very spTcy. He then gave

SBtUaingiecollectloEsof bis early experiencet in at-

tempiii'g to ii>ake bis first speech, and spoke feelingly
01 Professor Oimstkd, recently deceased.
Dr. WeasBoisTOK Hookia was ealled on ti give a

preirrlpil* n, vtalch he tnought a very ea^y tasb, eon-

aldeiins the fact ibat bis pttlent was not sick nor con-
valtssent but welL He thontht fathers should begin
eai'y te indoctrinate tbelr children with proper uo-
ttoniasto theie societies. His own ion, only two
yeais and a-half old, he was teaching to say Linenla
as well as California.
Seme entbuiiasttc Individual broke ontwith the

fnllowlxg couplet o( a popular song, as Dr. H. eea.
clnded :

"And e'e ear chlHrin lay mama,
Ke'll have them sir g Liaonia,

lABK live IJnoDia ! Lli oma !

Mr. HoBiB B. SpaaODS, o( the class of 'S2, spoke of
t^e temptations to which one jwho was matter
of tbe art of oratory was exposed, exhorted thnse
wbero be addressed to let their lives be earnest for
tbe right If tbelr tunsues were always silent.
Professor SnxiH^ii. Jr., spoke of the smtues of Ds-

MetTBissB ana ticpaocus nhlcb Babtbolohsw, the

sculptor, had executeo for the societv.
The Rev, Dr. Clxviiasd was caUed on to speak

but conla hircly dn sa with gono trace, as he haa just
been blessiig the Brothers. [Laughter.] He would
b'ess the College, however, and t<,.at benlson must In-
clDOe Lfnonia.
Tbe Rev. W. B. Lxa, of Fair Uaren, said that they

need not feel very baflly about the way in which the
last speaker hau bleised them. If they recollected
about It, they- would remember tbtt JacoD took a
mean snc r king way to get the blessing that belonged
to f^au, and they would not quarrel with the Broth-
ers over it. [Long coniinued laughter.} Mr. Lax
then glorified Linonla and was succeeaed by other
speakers, among wnom was Judge Hahd, of Detroit.
The Society acjonrued with ctieers for their honora-

ble selves, and groans for their opponents.
In the Brothers the exercises were identical with

thoie in Llnonic, tbe main difference being that the

ipeakeis were different and that thev had no Da Foa-
isT Prize Medals to boast of. O. J. Woodsuft, of the
class of '49, presided. Thomas M. Thompson, Rev.
E D. Morris of Auburn, Dr. Calhoun, W. Hnngetfard
of Hartford, Prof. Day of Cinclsnatl, Judge Strong of

Philadelphia, Rev. D. D. Field of Stockbridge. and
others, made gloiificatory and congratulatory
speeches.

Pm BXTA KAPPA OBATIOH.

A large audience assembled in the North Church
in tbe evening to listen to Judge SnoBO, of Philadel-

phia, the orator of the Phi Beta Kappa Societv.
After prayer by the Rev. Dr. Badoib, Juage StaoRe
was introouced by Prof. Noah Foixaa, the President
of the Society.
Juage Sixoiia announced as his theme, "American

Legislation ; the influences that hare formed its

character, and its cefects." Tne subject was dls-

cuised in an oration occupying an hour and a half in
its deliveiy. No novel poslUons were taken in it, no
views of a very stiiklcg character were advanced.
At the conclusion, a meetug of the Society was held
which paid the orator the usual compliment of re-

questing a copy of bis address for publication.

COHUXnCBHXBT XXXBCISXB.

The atmosphere to-day has been as clear and in-

vigorating as could have been desired. It has neither
been too warm or too cool outside of the building
where tbe adaresses are being delivered by the grad-
uating class. In tbe church the heat is somewhat
oppreiaive, but the fathers and mothers, the brothers,
tne sisters, and tbe admirers generally of tbe orators
of the cay, have borne the usual Inconventences of
a crowd for tbe sake of hearing their favorites

distinguish themselves, as, of course, each Individual

s.noaker did. At the call of the College- bell, about 6%
o'clock, graduates and under-graduates assembled
In front o( the Lyceum, where Siev were marshaled
in tbe usual order by Professor Thachib. Thence
they proceeded to the Centre Church, where, after

prayer, the exercises of tbe day proceeded in the
fokowlDg order ;

rcaiitooir.

3. Salutatory f^ratlcn in Latin, by Chaklis Hskbnxe
Gkobb, Trsppe, Fecn.

4. Diner stion, "Tbe Symmetrical Han," byXsTiR
SPE^clB BiABO. Andover, Mais.
6 Oration, "Btrnaid and Atelard,"by Wm, Hxhst

Ampbson, Londocderry, 1*. H.
7. Oration, *"ihe Lancnage of the Puritans," by Aa-

IHCB WlLUAUS WRlfJilT, l.etMOOn.
Crarion,

" Edmuad Burae, at the Bristol Election,"
by JostPQ AiBEicu CoopEB, BatiiCQck, N Y.

9. Oiation,
** Ziczendort and the Moravians." byWu.

ExBBT bicz. Be hlehem, Penn.
11. l/is&ettatioo, "Trie Sicilian Vespers." bjRoGEB

SnzBHAN n iiiTB. New-Baven.
12 "

hcheming," by Wu-liau Fixbci Fbxeuas, Cham-
pion. N. Y.

)3. Dissertation,
" Arnold cf Brescia,"by Qeo-Fbaeis-

UN VoSE. Fitrhburg, Mass.
JS. "jrasjul.'byHo.MiB Gboxgz Nbwtok, Slierbnme,

N. H-
16 OnHyo, " Thcmas :i Becket," by JcHil BASEItL

EsTriiT. Preston.
17. DissertatijD,

"
Character," by Aifbid Judd Tat-

LOP, BuntiDgtcn. Mass.
lr. I>}&serttioD, *"ibeT7elationof Hcartto Intellect,''

by Babbt BROannBAC White Lake, N. 7.
20. Oraiioa,

*'
Boethiis, i>nd U e Consolations of Phil-

OBocfcy," by Ar-TEUR busR Wood, Middletown. K. Y.
Zi. rliilotopbical Oration,

* ' The alche^i; ol the Middle
Ages," by J!.DCBNB scuuri.a, Ithaca, n. Y.^ FhiloEopbical Oration. '"] he (Sphere of the Skep-
tic," by IJA8KI.T DiBBT Catiik, Brooklyn, N. I.

AFTIRKOON.
2. Oration in Greek, by Hzzbeiad Watiuis, Liberty.NT.
3. Elsiertatlon,

" The Cathedral Boilder," by Jahbb
kAECABE^E El BBABP, Bo*ton, MaSS.

4. Ll8ertatinD,
"
Iconoclasm,'* CuAELBS FBA!7ElJir

Kni:EBT&ON, Pe^ksMlt. N Y
6 Oissertitios,

" The riscipline o( Religious Doubt,"
by Tbumab Augustus Post. St Louis. Mo.

7. Oration,
" Tbe Clergv of tte American Revolution,"

by GuiiebtOtisFat. aedeay.Mass
8. Dissertation,

" The trtrugglescf the True and Good
fcr the Masttry in the VTorld," by Geo. Ee.ihy Copfei,
Albany.*. Y.

10. foem, " Harvest Home," by Edwabs Cuasx Suef-
FlELii, Ijew-Haver,

it. Oration. " Tbe Sccttiab Elghlandeis," by George
ViiXEs Weihersfield.
U, Oration.

"
Opposition to Tyrants is obedience to

God,-' by Louis Benet ueibtol. Mew-Haven.
14. Oration, ''The House of Commons," by Bobeet

JoiiN Cabpentee, Deitoreatville, C. W.
15. Dissertation,

*' Moriamur pro rege nostra, Maria
Ihfrtsot" bv Klijah FRanaiiN Howe, Grafton, Maaa-
16. Oration,

"
Lccksley Hall," by Tbos. Uaiiiesfoi!0

LoCKBBUBT, Ovid, h. 1,
18 Oration. "Mie Spirit of Anglican Liberty," by

AsHEx HasBY Wilcox, Morwlch-
19. Oration.

"
Simplicity," by Bobebt Adocstcs

Etiles. Woodford County, &y.*
20. PhiloiopbicalOfatwD,

'- theAntagoeismot Prind-
p'es in tbe Nineteenth Century," by IkSWABO OABUna-
TON, Colebrook.
22. Oration,

" Self discipline, fie true end of Intellec-
tual Kxertion." witli the Valedictory Address, by 11-

GEIIE 91I1IH, Wilton.
24. Degrees CosFEREtn.
as FBATEBby tbe President.
(^vernor BncxnaHAH and Ex-Governor Ddttoic, of

Conn., Governor Chase, of Onio, Senator Tbuubcu,
of Illizois, Chancellor Latbbop, of the State Univer-

sity, Wis., Dr. BTUKEVAin, of Jacksonville, 111., Dr.

CDBTig, of Knox College. Tenn,, Rev, A. H. Phesoh,
of Cumberland College, Ky , s upported on the right
and left by the ladies, occupied seats on the stage
during the day. The heathenish tnit expedient prac-
tice 01 sending the ladies to the gallertes, and their

gentlemen escort below, still continues In force. Of
course the ladies on the suge had noihlng to appre-
bend from the gray-headed professors, and chivalrous

tutors, by whom they were surrounded.
In the morning the speeches were liardly above the

usual average.
During tbe noon Intermission the alumni enjoyed

thtlr annua] dinner, and thi; diiferent classes, mem-
bers ol which happened to be present had pleasant re-

unions.
The speaking in the afternoon was verv superior to

that in the moining. The oiation by G. O. Far, on
" The Clergy of the Ainetican Revolution," gained
frequent applause.
Tne oraucn on "The House of Commons," by R.

J. Cabpzbteb. was written and dellrered with a praise-
worthy earnestness and simplicity.
T. K. LouHBBLBT made some good points in his

speech on *' Lock^ley Hail."
A- H. Wiicos'B oration on the "

Spirit of Anglican
Liberty," VI as superior in style and delivery to any
address which preceded it By some telling examples
he illustrated the patient character of Anglican liber-

ty, and then its impaticrce of all trespass on social

rights and rights of conscience.
RcBiBT A. tiTiLse was the successful candidate for

the Be Fobxst Prize Medal, some six weeks alnce.
1118 appearance was, therefore, lojked for with cou-
aidetaole interest. The "

simollcity
" which he dis-

cussed was that in which all powerful feeling finds

expression. The examples he cited from Shaxx-
BFEABB. the Bible snathe greatrevoluUonary speecaes,
afforded a fine opportunity for declamation, which was
improved to tbe best advantage, llts style of speak-
ing aid ol writing, so faras ttcould be judged of apart
from the q'lctations, which rather overburdened his

address, was direct, manly and earr.eEt.

But the heartiest applause of the day was given to
EnwAEn CAiRniaios, of Colebrook. Conn, In the
course of his oration he gave expression to some views
with reference to Louis Napoleon, of w-hicb the audi-
ence heartily approved. The nervousness of his style
and delivery kept the closest attention of the audience.
When be retired from the stage, tbe applause was
so long continued that the Sheriff felt called upon to
assert hie authoiity to check it.

EuoBiiE Smith, in tbe course of his valedictory ad-

dress, paid a fitting tribute to Prof. Olhbted. The
address to the clasa was peculiarly appropriate and
touching. It alluded to the sad fact that each year in

the college course hid been markeo by tne death of
one of their class. The oration had the merit of being
written and delivered without any attemot at display.

It wai half- past six when the last piece was spoken
and the last piece of music played.
After the conclusion 01 the speeches, degrees Hono-

rary and in cturse were conclude*! as follows :

One hundred and five members of the Graduating
Class received the degree of i. B. as follO's :

Edwin B. AUls, East Whatoly, Mass. ; WllU^m H.
Arderson. Londonderry, N. H. ; Joseph H. Andrews,

Milan, O. ; Felix Aiiiart. ew-London ; EJwij S.

Beaio, Andover, Mum.; Edward R. BeardKlcy, Wert
Winstto : Charles H. Boar-lmar',Pntla1elphia, Penn.;

Uemy M. Boiesj Saugeitles. N. Y.; Daniel Bowe,
Ai-awam, MSi!. ; Ziba N. Bradbury, Sparta, N.J. ;

Thomas C. Brainerrt, PhUadeloMa. Pflnn. ; Hen'v L.

Breed, Southhorongh, Mass ; Loui^ H. Bristol, Nw-
Haver ; H?.rry Brodb-ad, Wiilte LiiSe, N. Y. ; Pitts

Burt, Ciacaiaal:, 0, ; Carlus C, Cari)enier, B-jltoB ;

BiAcrt J. Carpanter, DeBorrstvllIt, c. W. ; Edward
Caiilsgte*, Colebrooa ; Beajamla 8. Catlln, Broot-
On, Meilden ; Basket 9. CatUn, Brouklyn, N. Y ;

Green Clay, Paris, Ky. ; George H. Coffey, Alb lay,
ti. Y. : John L. Cole, Lvons,N. Y.; Apolloi Con-
stork, New-Canaan ; Nathaniel B. C'<oke, Brooklyn,
N. Y. i Joseph A. Cuoper. llatU>ack,N Y ; Lawreoce
V. Coiteiyou, Plihklll, N. Y. ; Peter V Daniei, Har-
'nsough Ky. ; Wm. B. Darrach, NewYor"! Cuv ;

Tu< mas B. Dwight, Pordaud, Me.; Charles Eas on
Wellsiilie, N. v.; Edward T. Fairbanks, Su J'>hOsni-

ly, Vt.; Janes F.ulEner Lester B. Fauikner, Samuel
D. Faulkner. Daisviiie, N. Y.; GilDert O Fat. Med-
way. M>rs ; George W. Fisne', North Wb'te Creek,
N Y.; Edw.M B. Fooie, Mew Haven; WlU'am P.
Freimao Cbampiin. N. Y ; Russell W. Giidky, Caii-
Ciir N. Y.; Charles B. Goss, Trappe. Pa.; Wi'iUin
K. Hall, Boston, Miss.; Diodate C. Hannahs, New
York CI y; Burton N Harrison, New O leaim L<.;
Sana-i b.H.rtwell,Oilsvi>le. N. Y.; Cn>. H. Hacn,
New Yi Ik Citv ; Henrv E Hay*a<d, Pnlndei bta
Ha ; John H. Hewitt Pretton 1 Edward S. HiLCklcy
N'lwicb: Bcnrv R. Hiccilty No'ihamptnn, Mas*.;
JobnC. Boliev, Salisbury, Jnel J. H lugn Grntin, N,
Y.; Frsicls H. Houston, Eait New Maket, ML:
Elijiih F Howe Grafton, Mass ; J imes M. HiVDarU,
Bo^ton, Mass.; Fraik J Jiinei, CInctonail. U ; Geo.
tv. Joics. East Corinth. Me.; Eiwio L. KlrtUn-1,
'Wesibrck; Tovmss R. Louiisbjry, 0ld, N. Y.;
Cr.'srles N Lvmiin. Msnrhcsler; Mo.sei Leon, New.
Yolk Cltt ; Tnecdore McDmaid, Dai.bury ; R'ldolpri

McMnitrle, Hiintingtcn, Pa.; William H. Matner,
Sifiie.d ; Ji bn C. Mtddltton, New-LoLdon; Charles
MiJler, LtwiB Co,N. Y.; Jam C. Mnoie. Crnnord,
N. H.; Robt S. Mcioie. New H,iven ; Homer G. New-
t<'l , Sbriruriie. N. Y ; Cbas. L. No ton, F,iriijingt<'n ;

8anlu^l D Pa;e, Pi<lladelpkia, Penn.; Trumnn A.
F' St. St. Lenta. Mo ; John B. R-* ctor, Bastrop,T^sas ;

Wil lam H. Rice, Bethlehem, Penn-; Wiilla'n J. R >B-

eMa. N'v> Milfotn ; Charles F. R.bortsnn, Pee^sklll,
N. Y.; Thi'inas E Bngiies, Miitnn, Mass.; Bggene
Scbnyier. lina-a, N Y.; Charles W. Snarp; Hoard
C. Shifljeid. N<rw lUven ; Henry K. SneidAn, Sif
field : Juhii O. Slay, Caiden, Del ; Cha-les B. Sung
luff, Balilmote, MO ; Eugene Smlib, Wdton ; Aioei
A. Sprsgiie, East Kanuulpn. Vc ; A'exander H. Stan
ten, Beiiei- 1 tainc, Ooio ; Robert A, Silles, Woodfnd
Co.,Kv.: William A Stilts, Decsertown, N.J ; Jos-
eph T. Tatum, St. Louis, Mo.; Alfred J. Taylor,
Huntirgtrn, Mass.; J,.seph H. Ttvicbell, PlantsvOle ;

Henry Upson, Kensugion ; George F. Vose, Fltch-
burgb. Mass.; Htzeklah Wa'klos, Liberty, N. Y.;
John S, Weinberger, Ml'ford, Pnnn.; George Welle*,
Wetheiefield ; Thomas B. Welts, New- Haven; Chas.
M. Wheeler, Canandalgua, N. Y.; Roger S. Woite,
New-Haven; Aiberll. Wilcox, Nnrwicn : Charles P.
Wilson. Cincinnati. Colo; Henry Winn. Whltlngham,
Vt ; Arthur B Wood, Midcletown, N. Y.; Artbut W.
Wright, Lebanon ; Eawin H. Yunat, Lancaster Co.,
Penn.
Thirty degrees of A. M. were conferreil, the larger

part on graduates of tne class o( I8S6,
Tbe degree of BacbelnrolPhiiosoohy was conferred

on Frantlin Booth, Wl Itam B. Dwight, Henry A.
Du Bnli, George H, Smith, George D. Seeiy, Suther-
land D. Tuiniig, and A H. Harriott.
The degree of LL. B. was conferred on Cyrui

Northrop, Miitnn Kinkesd, John Latta, Richard Z.
Johnson, Samuel Keeler, Ezra L. Brainerd and Henry
M. Dutton.
The ad lundim degree of A. B. was conferred on

Heiibt Mills Day, 01 Western Reserve College,
a. n.

Fred. Dibble, Jas. H. Harrison, J. W.Lawton,Jona-
than Hamuton, Samuel White.
The lollowlng Honorary Degrees were canferred:

A. M.

Orlando W. White, Brooklyn ; Wm. Rice Donagbe,
M. D., New-York ; Prof. W. H. Brewer, Wasnlagi' n
College, Pennsylvania; Samuel J. Burr, Brooklyn ;

Oscar M. Smlih.
H. n.

John B. Tiask, California, (at the recommendation
of the Medical Society of Conaectlcnt;) Asahel
Thompson, Farmlngton, Conn.

LL.n.

Samuel B. Rnirgles, New-York ; F. A. P. Barnard,
President of the University of MississlppL

Tr>eie are some Items which may bettor be gathered
up here than omitted altogether.
There were some hopes that tbe vacancy left by

Prof. OLueTxn'B death would be filled this summer.
But tbe candidates for the position aie more olsdn
guished by number than ability. There are aome
rsmes mentioned which would honor the position.
When the right one will be settled on Is uncertain.
Prof PcETXB, It is said, retains his position in tbe col

leglate department, declining the Professorship tn the
Tneok'gical Seminary to which he was elected.
The new Medical College on York- street, south of

Chapel, Is nearly completed. The building is admira-
bly adapted in all its parts to the purposes for wolcb
it was constructed. It will cost about $12,000 or
$13,000. Mr. Shifheu), of this City, defrava this ex-

pense. The old Medical College, next the Cemcterv,
is now being fitted up (or the use of the Scientific
School.
The Law School, connected with the College, Is

displacing remarliable and unusual vitBUtv. Eight
dissertation 8 were recently handed in forprlzes of-

fered f^r the beit essay which should be written on
the stbject,

"
Implied warranty in the sale of ORrsonol

propeitv." Chief Justice Sioebb, and Judge Butlxb.
and O. S. Sxthcub acted as umpires, and awarded tbe
first prize 0} $30 to R. H. Chitteiidxh. of Wesibrotk,
Ct. ; the second, of $20, to . L. Bbaiheiu), of Had-
dam, and F. C. Gbiswolb, cf Wetberifield.
There have been numerous class meetings during

the w, ek. At none of them, however, hare events of

special interest transpired. W. G.

Franklin and MaTshBll College.
The Commencenient of Franklin and Marshal

College, at Lancaster, Penn., took place on the 27ih
of July. Twenty one studente graduated.
The Biennial Address before the Literary Societies

of tte Instttatinn wasdelivered, on the evening of t^e
6th, by Gen. Wh. a. Sioees, of Westmoreland.

GENERAL. MARKETS.
New-Yoek, Friday, July 20, 18S9 6 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce, since our last, have been 79 bbls. Ashes ;

3 821 bbls. and 135 sacks Flour ; 2,7S8 bushels Wheat ;

7,^64 buibels Corn ; 10 380 bushels Oats ; 189 pkgs.
ProviEior E. and 102 bbls. Whlsiy.
ASHES gales, today: 35 bbls. Pots, at $S Kli,

and small lou of Pearls at $3 62^ ft 100 lbs.

COFFEE Sales, to-day, 900 bags Maracaibu atllc.
<S>1\%<:.; 75bagsLaguayraat U^c; and 30 bags Rio
atllJic. Ib.

COTTON Has been In active demand, and sales
have been made of 3,000 bales. Including MlddllDg
Upland at 12^c., .and other grades at propartionaie
rales. B>.

FISH Trade Is generally spiritless. No Important
chflnges have occurred in prices.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flour

has been more Eoueht after to-day, and prices have
generally improved, especially for the low and me-
dium qu&Ulies, which have been in most request.
Sales have been made of 11,800 bbls., in lots, in-

cluding inferior to choice standard suoerfine State
al $4 30> $4 80 ; extra do. at t4 S$S 20, chief-

ly at $5C$6 10; Euperfine Wlscondn. Indiana,
Michigan end Oblo at $4 20$4 80 ; extra Wliconsin
at $4 65$9 60 ; inferior extra Ohio at $4 9S$S 2 ;

extra Ohio, shipping brands, $5 30<a$S 60 f) bbL
Ooiound Flout 8 40 4 2S
standard Superfine Stote 4 S03 4 80" "

,4 95 S 20
. 4 20a 4 80
4 659 S 60

. 4 8Sa 6 7S

. 4 9Sa 5 25

. S 30a S 60
SOS* 7 00
5 S0 5 70

. 6 200 7 SO
4 90 e SO

gxtra Htate
Standard Sanerfine Westoia w
Extra Wisconsin
Extra Indiana and Michigan
Inferior Extra Ohio
Sztra Ohio, fair to choice shipping.
Sztra Ohio, trade brands
Fancy Senesee
xtra eneiee ._- ..,...

Inferior to eholoe Ixtra MlasniL .

Inferior to very choice extia Tennesiee.. S OOa 8 7S
Southern Is also more inquired for, at firmer though
not higher prices. Sales have been reported since
our last of 2 800 bbls., in lots, at $5$S 7S for very
inferior to good mixed brands : tS 8S4B$7 7S for hncy
to very choice extra brands, ft bbl. Rye Flour rules
dull and heavy, at $4$4 BO for fine and superfine, %
bbl. Com Meal Is In lalr demand, at $3 83S)S3 90
for Jeriev, and $4 20 for Branoytwlne, 9 bbl. Sales,
400 bbls.. In lots.

GRAIN Wheat Is In more demand, and new has
again advanced. Sales have been reported of 14,600

bushels, Ircludisg fair old red Ohio, (Winter) at

i\ 10 ; new do. do. at $1 22 : Chicago Sprier,
at 73c. : prime new red Missouri, at $1 28 ; good ordi-

nary to very choicenew white Kentucky, $1 3SQ$1 42;
do. do. Southern, at $1 30$1 37 ; ordinary to very
choiie red do., at $1 15$1 30 ^ bushel. Com has
been in fair request, but at prices unsatisfactory
to tbe principal sellers, who are reluctant to make
any further concessions. Hence, business has been
restncteo. The reuorted transactions do not exceed
16,000 bushcls.chiefly at 7^.a'78c. for old, and BOc. for
new mlxf'd Western, ?- bushel. Other kinds are gene-
rallv nominal. Rye continues dull and heavy at 76c.
80c, bushel ; sales 800 bushels. Oate are in mode-
rate request, including Canada, at 380.-1^420 ; WeGt-
era, 37c.'c4lc,; State, 37c,'34ic.; Jersey and Penn-
sylvania, 3lc.'938?.; ijouthem, nocesec. f, bushel.
Mr. Wm. G. CcTrrMQ reviews the week's businesa in
the principal kind of Breadstuffs, thus : "Tbe market
for State and Western Flour continued to favor buy-
ers up to the close of business on Tuesday the quan-
tities offered by holders having been largely in ex-
cess of the rcqulremente of purchasers, either for
home uie or export, and the competHloa among ssli-

ers to dispose ol their supplies bavlsg been decidedly
vigorous. Within tbe past few days, however, are-
sciioB has occurred, resulting la aa improvement.
The very light recelpta bave encouraged holders,
who have not been Infloenced by the extremely unfa-
vorable news received by Uia Exurvfo. Tbe
demand has been good, partly for (hlpmeat
to Great Biitaln. Unsound and inferior lots
have been most sought after by exporters,
whose limits do not extend to the better qualities.
The market closes in favor of sellers. Southern
Flour has been in more demand, especially towards
the close, live Flour haa been quite duU. Com Meal
sells moderately. The market opened quite heavily
for all descriptions of Wheat, and prloea steadily
tended downwards. Within a few days, however,
desirable lots cfnew have attracted more attentloa,
and prices have improved. The reaction in Flour
has had a ( ivorable effect cm toe trade, and miilers
have purchased with Increased confidence. Old
Wheat has been generally tn very slack demand, and
prices have been unsettled. Holder* have been
anxious to sell, but could get no satlafactory offers far

large lots. Holders of Com have offered their sup-
plies quite freely, and prices have declined. With
tbe exception of Tuesday, when a very large busi-
ness was transacted in new Mixed Western, toe aales
have t>een moderate. Tbe^narket closes heav.ly at
76n & 80c for old and new western Mixed."
HAY Sales to-day 500 bales North River at 05c

75c. tS 100 lb.
PROVISIONS Pork Is plenty, lower anddec'lnlog;

sales to-day 2 SOO bbls.. In lote, chiefly at $15 2S
$1S 37 for Mess ; S14 25$I4 SO for thla Mess ; $18 for
c'ear ; $11 752>$12 50f3r rump:,and$lO 75 (orprlme.ft
bsl. CiitMeata areleistaqulr'.dfor.lncludfn,; Hams at

8c aeiic., and Shouldera at 6!ic.a6;ic. * a. Bioon
rubs dull andootninal. Lard is plenty and ditpres?ed ;

talcs, to-tla;, liSW K> aa4 bcls., in lots, ohitfiy

orOnan to eholca, at lOo.0]OJic. H %. Beefeonttnaes
heavy aad laagaU : sales OO bbls., in lots, at t*
$12 7t (or repacked W.atem Mess 1 (ISCdS for fall

to choice extra da.; SMtS 7 for Country Mess, an4
teS7S fur dr.. Prime, 9 bbl. Beef Hams, (IS
)$18 ft hbl. Butter Is selling In lots at I3c.l9c. for

Stele ; 12c.17o. for Oblo, V . Cheese is la de-
mat'" ai 'torn 3c.Q9c. fl ft.
SUGARS Have been freely purchased todav.the

transactions having reached I 270Bad<.. oitefiv Cjbv
at 4^c , In bond, and SHc63ic., free ; 60 buds. -

laoo on private terms ; and 1,075 boxes Havana, m-kln-
1 at *54r.8i:. lb. Also, b auoti, IZH hTl
New Orleans at $S 31c.$6 37 $ 100 lbs.; and 125
llbd." verv ii f^t^.J Melado at lc.l!4c fi lb

TOBACCO The Inquiry Is reviving ; as yet, how-
ever, prices remain snmewhat nominal. Toe sales
Miire Tuesday last cnmpri'e : 47 nb is Mavavlile asl
Kenrncky at 5!c e9c ; 523 b4>es Havana, mostly at
16<- /^ilic. : Its CHtes t<edieaf at 5-. ''c23 -.., and 336
ceinoBS 8L Domingo for export, on priva*.e terms.
Whl'KY Saieanave been conliuea to smau lots

at2Sr. v-l'nn.
FREIGHTS Fnr Liverpool, there were taken ISO

ha cs Coitor at 3 16d. ^ Bi, and SOO boxes Cheese, by
steamer, at SSi Fur L udon, 250 Dbls. ftesln a'. 2s ,

aid It Otb's. Spirits Turpentine at ss. For 8re>nea
100 hois. Resln at 2s. : 3C0 bbls. Soirlts Tu'peutlue at

3c. and :0 rernons of Tonareo at 20s. A brig (200

tons) to Cuba and back, SI 500.

FAIUII>ir BIAKKBT PBICBS CVRUBNT.

MISCELLANEOUS.

.^...

WiBameToa Mabbe*, Friday, July 29, I89C.

MEATS.
Trade his been generally dnll daring tbe week.

Tlie ebanges la prices, however, have been uolm-

porfant.

Beef^ roasting pieces, HI %
Beef, chuck roast, ft ft

Beef, second cut chuck, V ft

Beef, rounds, tp ft

Beef, rumps, ^ ft

Beef, porter-bouse steak, fl ft

Beef, sirloin, fl ft

Beef,rump steak, Vft
Beef, homed mmps, fift
Beef, corned plates and nayels, fl ft

Beef, coarse corned, fl ft

Mutton, hind quarters, f) ft

Mutton, fore quarters, V ft

Mutton, legs, f) ft

Mutton, shoulders, ft ft

Mutton, chops, fl ft

Lamb, Spring, Vft
Veal, Bind quarters, f) ft

Veal, fore quarters, f) ft

Teal cutleu. ft ft.

Pork, fresh, fl ft

Pork, salted, f) ft

Pork, jowls, tit ft

Roasting Pigs, each
Soup Meats, ft ft. . .

Smoked Beef, ft ft

Eacon, ftfe
Dams, yjit)

Shoulders, ft ft

Tongues, each
Lardi^ft
Lard, by the tub, f) ft

BaBsages, City made, ft ft.

Tt4>e,flft 8 a
POULTRY AND GAME.

Supplies contlnae quite moderate, and prices of the

principal kinds favor sellers. The ran of custom has
been nnsatlsfactory to mcst dealers.

Fowls, Busks' County, ft ft

Fowls, ftft
Chickens, breilers, ft pair. . .

Turkeys, ft ft

Geese, Spring, each
Ducks, ft pair
PigeoiLS, Souab, ft dozen

FISH.
The market has been well supplied with principal

varieties, and prices have. In some instances, de-

clined. The Inquiry has been (air for the season.

8almaB,ftft 2 a
Mackerel, each. 12 <a

Mackerel, Spanish, ft ft 31

Codfish, ft ft S

Bailout ftft 10

Whi'e-flsh, Itlb
BInckfish.ft ft .,

Bluefish.fift 6

. 13
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VSW-TOBK. SaTURPAY, JULT 30. !?

tia CI**e al the PM(-Offlie>

feIt^ ilbwy . Buffalo aad Cuadu ?S f !r
Korthwo ftweWuy Mall ii--V^S t'S"

K*st lt>r Bortoo b lUllraul OXA.M.andS P.M.
BuitlorButoD ky^te^BW^t r. M.
The Oreilsod Hal) fcr Oa'Uorcia learn St. LmU ererr

Momsy aad ttaonday. at 8 A M. Letten dedgaed for

H abonld b9 ca- i ed " Unrlasd W 8{. lioalf."

nii>OTer.aiid>l<iUfnDat./aiefh, (Mo,) (o FUwr-
vUIe, *tc Salt Lake Citi, lean 8t. JoaaoH eTery tecuc^

day. at 8 A. K. Letten iboald be amed "
OTerlaad,

md St. Jciitph.
"

Oecaa OlallB.
TheKanpeaD nalia by the ATwt, hence ftor Soath-

miitoii, will doM It the New^Tork Fo(t-Offloe ta-

ttt, ivlt 30, at m o'clock.

IiABma, BaLOwn h Co., ITo. I Place de

sBoona. Parla.an aceati for the Naw-roaafnus
OsUy and acnl-WaeklT aad wlH nippiy Kniopeso o>

tan. Thay will laiwiTs nbMrlptiaiu for any period

iMbabla, or famliii alagia eoplea lamediateto apoa
m notipt of the American malla.

tJK'Wa Ofj'rH.E DAY.
By the arrival of the-Vanderbilt steamship

Ocean Queen ofT Cape Race, and the Gaoadiaa

8teanihip Anglo-Saxon at Further Poiat, oa her

way to Quebec, we are put in possession of highlj'

iuteresting European advices to the 20[h inat.,

four d;< later than those brought by the Enropa
at tbia pott. The unexpected Peace contiaued to

be the absoibiog topic of the English and Conti-

nental Press, and Its provisions appear to be very

generally unacceptable. The Paris correspoudent
of the London Pott, Lord PALHSSStott's organ,

eren asserts that the Emperors of France and

Austria have become convinced that the bisos

upon which it was founded are impracticable in

many respects. The Post had commenced an at-

tack upon the proceedings at ViUalraQca, and,
wiih all the other English journals, treated them
with lidlcule. The Vienna correspondent of iUb

TiVit* sajs that the representatives of France,
Anstiia and Saiuicia were soon to met
at Zurich to conclude the Treaty of Peace, and the

Pott'* Paris correspondent ss)s that the confer-

ence bajust been arranged at St. Cloud, tn meet

arly next month. The proceedings in the British

Parliament had been interesting. The Budget had
been submitted by the Chancellor of the Ex-

cheqoer, and it exhibits a delicit of nearly X3.000,-

000, which it is proposed to make up by direct

taxation. The tiuancial and commercial news i^

highiy important. The English funds were flat,

and a declioetiad taken place in Consols. The
Austtiau funds were buoyant. The subscribers to

the proposed Austrian Loan had been relieved

from their obligations. The Markets were gen-
erally very dull and flat. A decline had taken

place at Liverpool on all qualities of Cotton, and
Breadetofis and Provisions were also lower.

The steamship Northern Light, from Aspinwail,
is reported coming up the Bay, as we go to press.
Her California advices have been anticipated by
the anival of the Mote* Taylor.

Latest advices reeeived in Washington from Ni-

ct^gQS, give assurances that the Transit difiicul-

tiea are lu a lair way for a speedy and amicable

adjustment. It is confidently believed that the

Nicgiaguan Congress will consent without diffi-

culty to drop the article in the treaty negotiated by
tten. LaUAB, which is objected to by our Govern-
ment. It is considered certain that the Central
Ameiican Uission will be tendered to Judge Buw-
IJB.

The latest advices from the Kansas gold region
are encouraging for those contemplating omigraiion
thither. The mises continued to )ield well, ana
new " leads

" were being discovered. The greatest
difficulty is represented to be from the scarcity of
water. In one place a flume eleven miles ia ex-

tent was to be constructed, and tunneling had al-

ready been commenced.
The lab irs of the Kansss Constitutional Conven-

tion will probably be brought .to a close to-day.
The Constitu'ion, as perfected, is a radical Anti-

Slavery instrument but at the same time it does
not extend the right of suffrage to negroes, as did

the one adopted at Leavenworth. The State Leg-
islature will consi-it of seven'y-two representatives
snil twenty-one Senators. Topeka is tixed upon
as the temporary capital, the principal competiKir
for that honor being Laurence. Considerable bri-

bery is hinted at in connection with the eHorts of
the parusans of these two places. The ratification

of thii Constitution will no doubt be vigoroul>' op-
posed by the Democracy, though probably without
avail.

Ti^aCrainship BmUnilie, runniag between this

citf awl Charleston, 8. C, after leaving the latter

poEb.ya>t iT<i, was discovered to be on fire, and
retutacd to her wharf. Twenty of her passengers
weie ertca oC by a pilot^toat. It was found that
her cm 7^ of cotton was on fire, and the firemen
were '

ugaged last night in pumping water into
her. The extent of thedamape is not yet knowi?.

TVi Commissiocers of Police, at their regular
weekly meeting, yesterday, dismissed Dr. JoHrf
Ivts, Burgeon of Police, for avowing himself an
active member of the Ecpublican Association of
the Twenty-second Ward, thus putting an end to
the trial Mayors Powsll and Tikmank, and
Commissioners ULsnoEKFKK and Bailft voting
in the affirmative, and Messrs. SriLLMAS, BowiN
and &TUA.\AUAir in the negative. Captain Car-
PiSTEK was susper.tleti, by his own request, until

the conclusion of his tria'. Several promo'ions
were made among them Wm. J. Sxaman, Ser-

geant of the Twenty-sixth Precinct, was made a

Captain. Tbe General Superintendent has issued
an order for tbe arrest of ticket-swindlers, and has
detailed Sergeant Csofts for that duty.

Bboitly after 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon a fire

broke out at No. 107 Water-street, and before it

wia checked property to the amount of|60,000 was
deatroyed. The premJEes were occupied as fol-

lows, tbe bssement by JoHs MdRPHY, liquor deal-

er, and the floors above by Amdbe Bbotiicbs, im-

porters of liquors and segars. The building was
four stories, and belonged to the estate of J. Phil-
ips FaiMX. The contents of the adjoining build-

ing. No. 109, were considerably damaged by water.
The lovers are Messrs". Hawthoex, Uonais A Co ,

produce dealers ; Jas. A. GirroBD, commission
merchant, and Albsbt L. COKKLiif, liquor dealer.
A quantity of hops and cotton in No. 1U5 was also

damaged. The fire was caused by the overflow of
a kettle of boiling wax in the basement. The new
team fire engine of the Manhattan Company did
the most efficient service in stopping the progress
of (he fire.

The steamboat 3finate took fire, yesterday, in
Flnahing Bay and her upper warks were neatly all
bunit off. The steamer Enoch Dean came to her
relief, and by the aid of a steam pump extingubhed
the flames.

The aalcs of Cotton yesterday comprised 3,000
bales, at lull rates. Flour was in lively demand,

. and it advanced. Wheat was more sought after,
and new was dearer. Com was quiet. Provisions
continued depressed. Coffee was less active.

Sugars were in good request at buoyant prices.
Molasses, FJce, Xaval Scores, Oil and Tobacco
were slightly dealt in. Hay was salable and firm.
Other branches of trade exhibited no very import-
ant changes.

'

Tb> Niobo IK Eajtsas. No human creature

ont of Kansas appears to take asy special in

tereat in the Constituticn now framing at

Leavenworth, and under which the new State

is to come peaceably into tbe Union. The Ke-

publtcans are in a decisive majority, and the

organic law of the future States as the tele-

grat^ informs us, is radically Anti-Slavery in

character, but, nevertheless, not very favor-

able to our colorrd brethren, who are excluded
from tlie right of suffrage. Freedom, in the
freest of all possible free soils, still has her
own little distinctions, and aeldotn loses sight
of the "

great fact " that a negro is black. It

might have been supposed, after the constant
clamor and severe shrieking of Kansas
for free speech, free soil tree men,
and k free State, that a few dozens of wretched
black people, found scattered here 'and there

through the towns and prairies of the new
<3oinm<>i,wealth, would be admitted at least to

the ballet-box. But it is only in some of the

New England States that no distinction in re-

spect to voters is kept up between black and

white citizens. Here in New-Yorkevery effort

*o place them all on the same footing in that

respect has faHed, no matter what party might
l in power. And the youngest-bom of liberty,
the

war-breathing, Tiitae-assoming, valorous

KaofiBs turn* her back with acom alike upon
ti.-e slave nej^o and the f^e^ and asserts in her
fa. the very principles against which in her
aawlcssness she was ready to fllM fceiself Jb

lieadtoiis tattle.
/ " lui.

The Peace and PnTilie Opinion.
Tl^ Trfat.y of Villafranca is to be ratified,

as we had supposed, not by any Congress
of the Great Powers, but by a meeting of

tbe representatives of the Uirea belligerent

States Au3t;ia, Sardinia and France it

some neutTai point. Zurich, in Switzerland,

is suggested as tbe scene ol this Couacil of

destiny. Tbf City of GusasRa and Lavatkb, of

IIiBZEL and PssTAi.oKzi is a pleasant and a

goodly town a "wondrous city, polished like

a 6<-m," Bbntekoto Cellini, no mean judge,

rallf-d it centuries s^o. The spirit of freedom

bieathf3 there, too, through all the quaint and

stately stiees ; and the snowy Alps of heroic

Uri, gleaming,along the horizon, speaka lesson

which Au^itria, it is to be hoped, has at last

begun to learn, of the madness of despotism.

If ihe envoys of the sovereigns who so recent-

ly were leading their several hosts to battle in

Lombardy will do their work in harmony with

tbe tiaditions and the temper of the old Swiss

city, they may win for the Peace confided to

their charge a more favorable public opinion

tlMke it has ;et commanded in the Old World or

the New.

That the peace of July 11 should be as

popular in France as our correspondents con-

cur with all well-informed and unprejudiced
authorities in representing it to be, is nalural

enough. For France, peace means the relie,

of thousands, yes of tens of thousands o>

mothers, wives, and families from the wearing

suspense of that worst side of war of which

tbe bulletins never speak, and over which tbe

painting cannon never thunder their fierce ex-

ultation. It means, too, the unquestioned pra-

emincnce ofFrance among the people of Eu-

rope, as the first of mijitary nations. It

means inflaence, prestige, renown, all that

can Halter the pride or fortify the pretensions

of an ambitious and high-spirited race.

It is just as natural, ton, that the peace
should be unpopular beyond the borders of

Fiance. It is unpopular in England, because

its effects cannot be immediately seized by the

Briti&h mind, and are therefore supposed to be

even mwe ominous of evil for England and

Europe than they really are, and also because

it invests France with a very unsatisfactory

kind.of power and terror. It is unpopular in

Germany, because it confounds the Qermau
belief In the selfish designs of France, makes

the movemer,t8 of the German policy ridicu-

lous, and threatens serious disturbances from

'the unemployed masses of the German troops

called out by the notion that Germany must

join in the war. It is unpopular in Italy, be-

cause it tfirows the Italians suddenly upon

themselves, without eecuring them as they

thought they had a right to be secured against

the dargers which have demoralized their ac-

tion EO long in the past.

Tbe calmest observers are forced to see in

the style of the cession of iLombardy to Sar-

dinia only an Imperial assumption of rights

over the Lombard people quite inconsistent

with Napolkom's proclaimed convictiun that
"

Italy must rule heraelf" in order to settle the

Italian question; while there could hardly be

two opinions out of Paris, as to the fatal na-

ture of the Emperor's conduct in leaving the

control of theLombaido-Venetian fortresses to

the Austrian Government. While Austria

holds. Verona, she is mistress of the Tyrol, and

by the Tyrol she is alwajs in a positioa to

command, or at least to menace, Northura

Italy. This is what Prince Mettfesich

might have called a "
geographical fact." It

needs no labored argument to establish its

value; but if such an argument were required,
we have it ready to our hand from the

pen of the French Emperor himself. In

tlie pamphlet entitled "Napoleon III. and

Italy," which tbe publishers ascribe to M.

nx laGceebonmeebs, and the wo.'Id bslierea

to have been inspired by Css.tB atthe Tu.lerii-s,

the foHowiog impressive passage ocours, im-

pressive not merely from its accidental bear-

ing on the facts of the Treaty of Villafranca-

but also from its inherent and fundamental

truth. "Italy," wrote the French Emperor,
before he drew the sword to give his words full

course,
'

I talj can never by herself defend her

own indepecdence, unless she is iu a condition

to put under arms two hundred thousand well-

disciplined troops, twenty thousand of which

must be cavalry, with five hundred fisld-

pieccs, and at least two hundred siege-

guns, with fifty thousand horses. From
this simple exposition, it is clear that a strong

and enterprising government would require at

least ten years to put on foot such a force. Ic

must be remembered, too, that nature has

done much and art more to protect the Aus-

trian power in Italy. Upper Italy is a vast

plain, closed up to the north by the Alps, to the

south by the Apennines; to the east and

west bv the sea. This plain is furrowed by
broad, deep rivers, like tbe Ticino, the Po, the

Adda, the Mincio, the Adige, the Brenta, the

Piave, the Livenza and the Tagliamento. All

these rivers oflcr Austria admirable lines of

defense ; and she has guarded tlieir main

passages with fortresses rendered im-

pregnable by art. Let us suppose, how-

ever, that, by a concourse of extraordinary
circumstances, an Italian army shall have
naehtd the Adigc in triumph, and Uiat the in-

surrection shall have spread over the whole

vast plain. Let us suppose also, what is

still less probable, that the fortified places,
such as Pavia, FJacenza, Ferrara, Brescia,

Bergamo, Pizzi^hettone, Pcschicra, Mantua,
Milan, Legnago and Venice have fallen

into the hands of the conqueror. Well ! the

game of Austria will not even then be lost ;

because if Italy is her battle-field, ihe Tyrol
and the Thuringian Alps are her two bases of
operations, ofwhich Verona, with its immense

fortifications, and its entrenched camp, capable

of containing fifty thousand men, is the ad-

vanced outwork. Suppose, therefore, that Aus-
tria is driven beyond the Alps; she may suffer

Italy to enjoy a momentary triumph, but by
means of her railwaysfrom Verona to Trieste,

andfrom Vienna to Innsbi-uck, she may easily
move new armies, and by new roads debouch-

ing jrom the Alps fall suddenly upon the

flanks or wings of the enemy, cut off his com-

munications, and in t/ie twinkling oj an eye
drive him beyond the Po, thus repeating the

'

victorious manoeuvre of Marshal Radetzky in

1848."

The inference drawn by the Imperial pamph
leteer from these indisputable premises is

that the liberation of Italy can never be ac-

complished by a revolution, but must be

biou|,ht about by a foreign intervention. Ihe

foreign inteivention has taken place, with the

general sanction ofmankind the world freely

recognizing the truth of this inference, and

believing that nothing but the arms of a great

military Power could ever clear the way for

tbe assertion of Italian independence. Aus-

tria has been beaten beyond the Mincio. The

journalists of Paris even smist upon it that in

the cession of Lombardy, which has accom-

panied the Peace, the towns of Mantua and
PeacUera are included, as of right they ouchti
to be. But doeB this, on the theory of the Eia-V

ftioc Katolboi tiiakself, secure the freedom of

Lombardy from the interference of Austrian

diplomacy or the menaces of the Austriaa
aimsf

Public opinion can answer this question in

but one way, and, answering it in the nega-
tive, must pronounce the first great Italian

campaign of tbe Third Napoleoh no more de-

osivelj successful than the first Italian cam-
paign of his uncle. Italy has been made
Italian to tbe Adriatic, but Austria still stoops
above her, threatening, from the Alps. The
rest<Jratioii of the sovereigns of Central Italy,
hatfful as it must be to the people who .threw
off their feeble joke but two months ago with
so calm and noble a dignity ; the elevation of
the Pope to that high and airy throne which
GioBEBTi designed for hitu ten years ago, ques-
tionable as the policy of tbe step mast appear
until the practical details of the scheme are
made known to us; the placid handling of
whole States as meie pawns in the power of
the imperial players ; all these things may be
sooner or later so explained or so developed
as tn make the peace a positive gain so far for

sll Italy, and a brilliant gloty for NapolionIII.
But the retention of Verona and Legnago, (if

these angles only of the historic square are to

be left to her,) by Austrian armies, is a deep

r()0t,^<JFv evil fastened in the Italian soil.

li^A tliKse fortresses been ordered to

^ariisoK^d by Italian Federal troops,

the Italianiz^tum of Venice might have
been safely left to time. But how is Austria,

to whom Germany would never so much as

intrust a single Federal city of the third rank

on the Bhine, to be trusted with the command
ot the Adige and the Lago di Gaida?

It is quite wild, however, to fall upon the

French Emperor as all the Mazzinisti and the

less rational supporters of tbe Italian cause
both in Europe and America, are now doing,
as a traitor and a deceiver, because of the

hold step by which he silenced Prussia and

Fugland at the most critical period of the

war, and secured Lombardy to his Ally of Sar-

dinia, by keeping it out of the reach of a Euro-

pean Congress. As the Paris Sihcle very prop-

erly obsfrves. if England, in particular, dis-

'iKCS Ihe peace, why did she not give herself

aiiphttobe heard in making it, by joining

France in the solution of that great Italian

question wtiich is the diplomatic cross of the

day?
England and Europe forced the work of

keeping his word and theirs to Italy upon Na-
poleon III. alone. Russia was indeed loyal to

him in language ; but the other Powers were

rapidly arraying themselves against him either

by their aims or by their neutrality ; the

French Emperor bad to take counsel through-
out the war of himself alone. Had he been a

mere conqueror, he would doubtless have

rushed defiantly onward after his great victory

of Solferino, and reckless of all political con-

st quences, would have staked all that had
been already won upon the uncertain issue of

colossal European war. In such a war slum-

beted the chances of splendid accessions of

gloiy ttj Fiance and to himself the prospect
of the Rhenish frontier and of Savoy received

in exchange for Venice and the Romagna
But it involved, too, the certainty of vast new
convulsions.ofendless slaughter, of revolutiona-

ry complications that might end in a Republic of

Europe, or in the reconquest of all that hsm to-

day been won from bigotiy, tyranny, and the

alien oppressor.

As the world gradually recovers from its

first amazement at the moderation displayed

by the French Emperor in arresting such a war
at its very inception, it will more thoroughly

appreciate, than now it can the fir-reaching

sagscity ar.d real humanity of this step. Pub-

lic opinion will do justice, sooner or later, to

the abLCgation of all merely dynastic purposes
which marks the Napoleonic proposals of 18-59;

aud even in the hottest throes of tbe Italian

revolutions yet to be, it will not be forgotten

that to Napoleon III. Sardinia owes her na-

iunal existence ;
and that by the freedom ofSar-

dinia, freedom for the rest of Italy lives and

moves and has its being.

The Anilacions " Times."
According to ilie well-accredited organ of

the highly American Government of Mr. Btr-

ciiA>'AN,tbe Nlw-Yobk Times is the most auda-

cious journal' in existence. We do not dis-

pute Heaven forbid that we should^the

grave authority which thus settles our charac-

ter for ever; we accept with humility and

hope the estimate set upon our tranquil labors

by tbe dignified and thoughtful critics of the

Constitution newspaper.
We elsewhere quote, for the benefit of our

leaders, and for our own reproof, tbe stern

and so?emn language in which our cotemporary
describes our heinous offence. We have liter-

ally dared to allude to the venerable Secretary
of State and to bis Assistant, (whose nev-

er-sufficiently-to-be-hcnored-and-on-bended-

knees-to-be-acknowledged name we are at this

moment unfortunately quite unable to recall,)

as " devotees of wax and red tape !
" Since

that desperate Scotch savant. Sir Davib Bbew-

STiB, shcckcd the soul of Sidnit Smith's Fres-

byteiian and geographical friend, by speaking

disrespectfully of tbe North Pole, nothing at all

equal to this act cf bald impiety and political

blasphemy has defiled the annals of mankind.

We are utterly impotent to defend ourselves.

We did, most assuredly, speak of "devotees of

wax and red tape," and we did most assuredly

peimit ourselves to inform the said "devo-

tees
"

that it was (luite hopeless for them to

attempt to keep the Mexican or any other treaty

out of the reach of our omnipresent agencies.
We meant no harm in this. As the Constitu-

tion very well knows although with a

twang of hypocrisy more appropriate to

less respectable and more impoverished

journals than to the prosperous and geoerally
honorable organ of the Presidency, it pretends
to ignore the fact the Mexican Treaty, of

which a synopsis was published in the Times.

is the identical Mexican Treaty which is now
safely pigeon-holed in the State Dcpaituicnt.
Indifieient as we usually are to the siliy at-

tacks of small aud eiiviwus journals, which
seek to atone for their want of information by
their wealth of impcnintnce, we must ailow

ourselves to bestow upon the Constitution an
attention due rather to tlic respectability of

the source from which the assault proceeds
than to the' terrois of the assault ittielf. It is

news, the Constitution is quite atttbertyt
unlimber all its guns. We bandy aagry words

with no one. Our function ia to famish oar

own public with the earliest and fullest intelli-

gence of all things that are going on in all places
of human dominion. This we have done in res-

pect to Mexico and to Italy. We shall perse-

vere in our course even at the risk of annoying
the Editor of the Constitution, and of suggest-

ing
" red tape with wax" to the aspiring young

gentlemen whom Mr. Evebett's querulous elo-

quence fails to deter from following in the foot-

steps of Bowuan and of BccnANAN.

flIEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Fram Wmsalactea. .

CINTBAL AUt&ICAN AFPAIBS COSOITION OF TBI

TBEASUBI THK TBOUBLI WllH TH PAW-
Ni>E INDIANS, AC.

WisuniQTOir, Friday, July 29.

Advices received here from Nicaragua give as-

surances of a fair prupect of a >atisf(i:tarT settlement

of tue Transit difEcalUei, aal ipeait In coafilent

terms of tbe aDillty of General Jiaai to sacuta the re-

jection by CoDgresa of the artiele in tbe Lamar Zsla-

don tieaty objected to by our GovemmeBt.
There letms to be ao doubt that thsmlsstan to Cen-

tral Anerica ir be tendtied to Judge BowLm, whose
visit to Beafard Seringa Is on taat buiiness, Dy lavlta-

tloo of tbe President.
Tbe baisBce In the Treasurv on the 251h Inst, was

nccrly five nllUons. Ttie reerlpts (or the week end-

ing on that day were $2292,000. Tbe drafts paid

amounted to $I,C1G,0C0, and the drafts Issued to $2,-

114,000.

A letter from Superintendent Johhsoh has been re-

ceived at the Indian Bureau, in which, speaking of

the difficulty beten the Pawnee Indians and citi-

zens of Nebraska, he sajs ;
" No white person was

killed, but the whiles have killed two Indians and

wounded one,

Tbe Indians made no resistance when approached

b; tbe citizens, who were more cuioable in producing
ILe di<cu;t7 than the Inoiens. Tbe ne ivipaper ac-

ccucts are greatly exaggerated."
Mr, CuiBvan, lecentiy appobited Minister to the

Argentine Confederation, received his instructioos

to-day, and started lor his desdn&tlon.

Fram KaBaa
latest AnvICES FSOIC THE MINKS CLOSX OF TBE

,
CONSTITCIIOHALCOHVIHTIOJI, ETC.

St. Loins, Filday, July 29.

The Leavenwoith Timts has received interest-

tag private advices by the arrival of the express last

Ligbt from Denver City, which place It lelt on tbe

2iiih ir.st. Tbe mines conUuued to vield well, and
new leads were constantly developing. A good many
miners had been compelled to quit work, o nog to

scarcity of water. A company had coiumeuced the

coiBiructlon of a Hume eleven miles long, to convey
water to the neighborhood of Mountain City. Tun.

oelii'g had also comideiiced.

Tbe KsLsas ConsUtatloaal Convention had nearly

completed Ita labors, and would probably adjourn to-

morrow.
Tbe Conttitntian Is radically Antl- Slavery, but dif-

fers from tbe Leavenworth instrument, inasmuch as

it does not extend tbe right of suffrage tu negroes.

Tne State Legislature is to consist of seventy-two

RepieseEtatives aod tweoty-oiie Senators.

The Buiiness Conventioa disposed of with tolera-

ble expedition the quesUoEs of appartlonment and

temporarily Capitol, being the only measures which
offered serious obstacles. Topeka is selected tempo-

rary as the Capitol, Lawrence being the competitor.
Tr.eelTortsof the partizana of both these places re-

vealed coiislderable coiFuplion, both inside and out-

side of the Convention, and one or more members are

Implicated in charges of bribery. The indications are,

. that the latibcatlon of the Constitutlan will be vlgor-

oiuly opposed by tbe Democracy, as Its strong mea-
tuies-ci ii:e annexatiou of tue Fistte Oisulct, tne ex-
cluiion of free negroes, tae probiJldun of Dank Issues,
tbe preservaUon uf tQe present Western bouadary,
vibicn includes tbe gold regions, have aU beende-
leated.

Si. LOUIS, Friday, July 29 P. M.
A special dispatch to the Democrat says that

three men have arrived at St. Josephi, bribging

$12,500 in gold dust. These parties had prevljusly

disposed oi $8,000 worth at Omaha, making a total of

$20,iC0 from the Kansas mines.

Tee Kansas ConaUlutional Convention adjourned

line cit tc-night. Tbe Constitution wax adopted by
31 to 13 all tbe Democrats voting ag.ilnsc It, and re-

tusing to sign It.

Datlsg BurKlary.
Baltihosb, Friday, July 29.

The residence of Johh JoNKd, a miiktnan, on
Yom-avenue, was entered Ian night by burglars, and

robbed of $I,1S0 and a gold watch. The burglars sac-

cceced in making tbelr escape after a severe Strug,

gle with Mr. Jons, on wham they snapped a pistol

ano drew a knife. Tbey had packed up all the vitua-
oif in tne bou.e, but owing to the determined r:;6it*
ance of Mr. Joais, ifaay were compelled ti reireat
itin only a portion of their booty. Mr. Joais nar-
rowly escaped with his Ufe.

The Bteanaer HaataTllIe en Fire.
CH&BLieToa, S. C, Friday, July 29.

The steamer HutUsviUe, bound to New-York,
was discovered to be on fire this f.>renoon, when
tneniy-five of her passengers left her and returned to

Ike city In a pilot boat. Tbe steaaatr subsequently
arrived akngiide of the Soutbero wharf bere, when it

was found that the cotton In her hold was on fire.

Tne firemen ate now pouring streans of water Into

her. It is impoisible as yet to learn the extent of tbe
damage. The hold is gieatly damaged.

Deatraetlve Fire*

PosTLaan, Frldayi Julv 29.

Last night the machine shop of Mr. Gao. Hall,
on Fore-suect, head of Franklin Wharf, was com-

pletely testioyed by file, together with tbe ia<t fac-

tory of Mr. Moou, the blacksmith ship of Sixphsn

NoYiB, the coopers' shop of Gioiei McLulsn, and a
coiulcerable quan^ty of lumber.

New Coitoa Keeelved.
Nav OaLsaas, Tnursdav, July 28.

Two bales of Cotton of the new crop were re-

ceived here yesterday from Texas. Last year the

first of tbe new crop was received on the SStb, also

from Texas. _

Beparted Bank Fallare.

FaaaoaiPHiA, Friday, July 29.

The Brokers throw out the notes of ihe Uouon-

jgahela Valley Bank, of the western part of the State,

which is repoited to have failed.

News A*as Narthera IHexIce.
CBAaLXSTOH, Fildsy, July 29.

The Courier has advices irooi Matamoras to

the 14th Inst, stallcg that Nortbrrn Mexico was

quiet, atLd that General Woll had been superseded.

The Senthera Paelfle Rallraad.

LociBviLU, Ky., Friday, July 29.

President Fowlkjs, with $50,000 to pay the

first iiisialiEent on the stock of the Southern Pacltic

Railroad, left nere to day for Marshall, T^xas.

liosa of the esieamrr Retnrii.

MiHFHig, Tens., Friday, July 29.

The steamer Return, a White River packet, sunk

at Duvall's Wharfon Wednesday. Loss JIO.OCO ; uu-

inaured. No lives were lost.

Ike Itallaa Vuni.
At a special meeting of the Italian Committee

held on tbe 27th inst it was, unanimouily resolved to

suspend tbe eubsctipticn for the relief of the families

ol lalian soldiers, to publish as soon as possible tbe

Ecccmd list cf subiciibeti. and to remit at once the

rtu alnirg funds to Turioto be applied! o the specified

object.
In ].ursuance of this resolution, the undersigned,

in bebaifof tbe Committee, respectfully requests the

mai'Sgers of Ihe Association and the subscribers
vibcseoor.tiibutlciM remain unpaid, to report to tbe
Treasurer and to pay ia tbe amount subscri'ied, as
aron as convenient, taat tbe Committee may thus be
crebird to carry their resi-lution into effect.

Whatever opinion may be entertained of tbe politi-

cal effects of tbe war now to suddenly closed, tbe

suffering among the families of toe soldiers killed or

ois&bled in figbtlng for the independence of ttieir

perfectly tiue ihat the Timks enjovs special** country, is a'ctrtalnty wblcb commends Itself to
'

ULlversal sympaUiy. Fortbe Cornminea
facilities for leading tlie Americat. I'xess on

the subject uf Mexican alTairs, Jusl as it en-

joyed special facilities for loading the Aineri-

can Piess on the subject of the war in Italy.

These advantegcs, the Constitution may rely

upon it, the Times will continue ta enjoy ;

and we shall leave it to our readers to

make all necessary distinctions between our

own abundance of intelligent* and the com-

parative poverty of our contemporaries, who
choose to make themselves our inCempciate

rivals. If the Constitution fancies that by

turning the American fore gn office into a

nest of spies, and putting the American

Secretaries of State on a level with an I

many cheap Fodches or Vidocqs, it can inter-

fere with oui commaad of Mexican or say othe r

G. BO rr A, President.

KtT-YoKZ, Tbnrsday, Jul) SH,

AsBaaeneats.
Cfntbal Park. The usual Saturday afternoon

musical performaice wlU bo given la tte Central

Park to-day. Tne advertisement In aaotbsr column

sets forth an enticing proramme. Tnese entertain-

ments are so ictllnittbtltiannnoee8sarytourge
tte reader to go. The Kamble" ia alreauy a favo

nte resort. ^^_
E^LAHG^Ml^T ok rna BraTE PaigoNS. The

Gavcrr.cr, I,'<:utenact Governor and Ci>m;>troUor,

met al tbe EjtecoUte Cnaaber to oay, fortbe por-

Dose of oeiermli.lng to what extent tbey shoula, as

Cr>o)m"doners, expend the moiievs apprr^prUted last

Winter for ibe enlargement of the Slate Ptlsoaa.

Alter a careful personal examination of tbe three

Diiwts, ai'dafuL consideiatton or the subject, the

C<-ii.mis*1ostrBCe<;load not ti expend (he mooey for

the eblaiaemMt cf the Avbom ai.0 Slog Sing Pnsoaa.
ThM aiso daeidad tn Ainctthe ea-'argemeat of Ike

t.'Jsili rtlMb 4>V>V Stttttman, 7i*.

crrr intelligehce.
Thb Wab aoaivst TBI PieoaBiB TBI Fms

ansa na BAtna. Mr. Domnao, the aperintandant
of Sanitary laspecUon, yesterday, accompanied by a
small force ofmen attached to tbe City Inspsetor'a

Department and a few PjUeemen of Om Tweaty-sae-
oBd Prtelnct, pitd a flylDg visit ti the district boiuded

by FlfUelh aud Flftyeighth streets, the 8Utli and

Seventh avenues, whers till within a few dayi past

hundreds of pig- pens stood, and numbariets bogs
were fed oh noisome offal boiled there, to the great
disgust of all who were compelled to pass to

windward of It. A great chasgs haa eoata

over tbe scene. Where formerly the peaa
atood now (here is nothing but a pile of (ddboaida
over which, and over the ground in tiie vicinity, Ume
has been tprlakled plentifully. The shanties, little

be ter than pig pens. In which the proprietin of these

establishments live, are of course adll standing ; the

City Inspector's men took especial pains to avoid the

drstraetlon of popetty not constltaling tbe nulsaaoe
which had been so frequently complained oL All the

boilers, cnlmceys and fireplaces wuere the horrid

pottage fed to the sine was cooked are all carried

away or dcrooUsbed, and not a p>K is to be seen In tbe

vicinity. Starting at noon Mr. Di,wriHa and hi^ men
soent the itbole afternoon in vlstdng these places.

T^e end of tbl warfare a;aloitt the proprietors of
piggeries and offal nol ingeitablisbmentsif not yaL
A oeguiiiiDg has been msde ; the most pesdferous
of tbe nuisances have been abated; bat, W4 trust,
the zeal of the City InsDector and his men will sot i>e

abated until every pig-pen Is demolished, ererr pig
Driven awav and every cauldron used for offdl bali-

ng sent to the Corporation yards.
Nkw Stxahebs. The new steamer De Soto,

about 1,700 toes burthen, belonging to Lrvtsosiaa,
CaocBiaoa & Co.. and Intended for the route betweea
New Orleans, Havana and New. York, la being ra^
idly finiibed at the Morgan Iron Works, and will be

completed on tbe 27th of August Sbe haa a beam
engine ti inches diameter of cylinder and 12 feet

stroke. Tbe steamer Yorktown, belonging to the

Virginia Steamship Company, Is about completed, and
wlU go on her trial trip on Wednasday next. Sbe Is

commanded by Capt. Pakbish. formerly of the steam-
er .famotnini. An Iron steamer Is In pr egress of con-
struction at Greespotnt, for Captain Jahie L. Dat,
intended for the trade beteen New-Orleans and
MobUe. Sbe bat an engine of 50 inches diameter of
cylincer ar d 10 feet stroke, also butluing at tne Mor-
gan Iron Works. Sbe is of very light draft. J. A.
WasuavnT is layUig tbe keel of an ocean steamer
to ply on tbe west cnnst of Soath America. Sbe is

aupeiiiitended by Cspt. Sainnv. Her cylinder will be
of 44 inches oiametcr aiiu 11 feet stroke, made by
Qciauan & Co.

CoMMissiONEBS of Hialth. At a meeting of

the Health CTcmmtssioners, at noon yesterday, a com
plaint was received from the congregation of the
German and Frei:ch Bethel Church, la Forty-fifth
street, calling the attention of the Board to a nuisance
on si'me vacaLt lots in the neighborhood. It was re-

feriedtothe City l>spcctor. CommunlcaUr>ns were
received from the Health Warden of tbe T irenty-
second Ward, setting forth that there wu so just
cause of complaint against the smokisg-*iause No. 418
Ninth avenue ; and trom tbe Healta Warden o' tne
Twentieth Ward, stating that the streets in hia Ward
were in need of repair. Tois complaint la general
with regard to the streets in all the Wards. Tbe
Board has the subject under cnnslderation. It will
meet again next Monday at the usual hour.

FiEKS HOT VIBT SsBious. Between 7 and 8
o'clock on Thursday night, a fire occurred In tbe
show-window of the lace store of Messrs. W. C.
BoBiiTS A Co., No. 252 Bowery, In consequence of a

gas-light coming in contact with some lace mantillas.

The file Was not extinguished until about $2,000 dam-
age had been done insured At 3H o'clock yester-
day morning a trifling fire occurred In a tenement
house at the ccmer of Hudson and Thomas streets,

caused by some of the Inmates' carelessly setting fire

toastiawbed. The fire-bells were not rung A
trifling fire occurred at 9 P. M. on Thursdar night, in

tbe aboemaket'i shop of Manaiw Koblis, No. 93

Seventh-avenue, occasioned by tbe accidental upset-

ting of a camnhcne lamp. The fire-bells were not
rung Tbe Third District alarm at 11:3S A. M, yes-
teroay, was caused by a fire la a small frange stable,
Ns. fi Llipenard' street, owned bra Mr. WooDStin.
Tbe stable, worth about $50, was destroyK). A horse
valued at $250, owned by A. CLimasoos, was suffo-
cated. Tbe fire was caused by a soark from a fur-
nace in the yard falling onto the roof of the statile.

FiBT IK DowNiBG-STBEBT. The alarm about 3

o'clock P. M. yesterday was caused by a fire break-

ing out on the first floor of the organ factory of Wa.
Davis, In the.iear of No. 40 Downlng-atreet. Before
the flames were extlnguUhed the first floor was
nearly burnt through, and four small organs were de-

stroyed. The loss on stock is said to be about $4 000,
and the bulloing, also owned by Mr. Davis, was dam-
aged about $1,100, which is tully covered by Insur-
arce. Tbe fire was caused by some children ^ylng
with matches. ^

Killed by a Blast. An old man, aged eighty
years, named Jas. Coanozr, a native of Ireland, was
taken to Bellevue Uispiial yesterday, having been

seriously injured In Fifly-ninth street, between Sixth

and Seventh avenues, by the blasting of rocks. He
had gone there with his son's dinner, who was at

work there, and while he and about twenty others
were erjoylnginelrnoonday meal, a shower of stones
was thrown amorg them, tne largest of which struct
this old man upon the leg. injuring him ao seriously

t^at he died at 3 o'clock yesterday morning.
Me. Haley and Mb. Sicklxs. The Eev. Mr.

Halxt, of Washington, who bestowed bcuqueta and
consolation upon Mr. Sicklis during his trial, is now,
we understand, on a visit at the house oi Mr. S.,in

ihis City. Mr. HaLivhas aright, Invirtueofhianro-
fession, to assume thai Mr. and Mrs. Sioklis are sin-

ce) e In tbclr recent homage to tbe spirit of Mercy,
and that even their failirgs lean to virtue's aide.

DiKECi IKOM Cleveland Abhival. Fortbe
first Ume, there was, yesterday, a direct arrival at

this port from Cleveland, Ohio that of the steam
cana'.-boat RnggUt, with a cargo of flour and wheat,
conslgnea to Messrs. Uoiocvb, IlAavar <I^ Co.

EiCilPTS AT TBE Cboion Boabd. The rush

fbrtt:epa}ment of water rates at the office of the

Croton Board still continues. Yesterday, $22,000 was
received over the counter in small sums.

CammlMloaerB af Fallee.

Tlic regular weekly meeting was held yesterday
aflernuoc. All the Commissioners, iccluding the two
Mayors, were present.
The followii g communication was received :

SuaoiOB's DapAaTMisT cf thz MxraopoLiria 1

PoLici, Naw YoK, Friilay, loU 29. 1859 j

Taos B. Stiusiab. Etq , Fie^ldent of the Board of
Police Conimlssiorers,
Sib : M r. Isaac H. Baiut, a mi!ffiber of vonr Board,

piefrrred charges against me as a Surgeon of Police
for beiLg a member of the Republican Central Com-,
mittee, and of 'the Twenty-second Watd Republican
A>Gcclaiion.
Fur there offences I was tried on the 221 inst.; but

the decision of your Boaid bas not been rendered.
I ur-derstana tbat the proof of my membership of

theoiganizations referred tc, ia not concluilvs. In
order to free tbe Board from any embarrassment in

respect to the question of proof, I hereby admit and
avcw that 1 am a memtier of the Republican Associa-
tirti ol the Twenty-serMnd Ward.

Entettairlcg very d'Ctded political aenttments, I

have deemed it my duty, as a citizen and taxpayer,
tu enrol my name with the Republicans of the Ward
in wbich I re^ice, that I may have a voice ia the se-

lection ( f suitable candliates to rec ive my suffrages,
not merely fo' Ward cfficers, but also for City, Coim-
ty. Siale snd National.

'

Not desiji ing to enter farther upon the merits of
the subject presented, ttian simply to remove all doubc
frcm tne rniads cf the Commissioners,

1 subsc'in* mT-'elf. touts truly,
JOHN 1VS,H. D., Surgeon of Police.

A motion was mii-le io dismlH Dr. Ives from tbe

Department, which was adcpted, as follows :

J^rmafnif-Mayers Powell -and Tiemann, and
Coinmlsalorrrs Uisbotffi r and Bailey.
iVrfatnie Commiaaionera Siillman, Bowell and

Stranahan.

William J. Seaman, Scgeant of the Twenty-slzih
Precinct, was promoted to a Captaincy, and will

probably be Cetailed to the command of the Fourth
Precinct. -

Tbe fbllowirg patrolmen were promoted to the po-
sittcn of Sergeant, aid will be detailed by tbe Gen-
eral Superintendent, to act In the Precincts set

against tbelr nemrs : Samuel W. Hastings, Sixteenth
Precirct : Jas. M.F.srdreau, Twcmv-fiist Precinct;
William UcConnslI, Seventerth Preclxct; and Chaa.
M. Bracketf, Twents-six'h P crinct.

A resolutlcn was adopted irdering the special po-
licemen to hereafter act tinder the crdeis of the Gen-
eral Superintencent.
Tbe letter of Captain Carpenter, of the Sixteenth

Piecinct. waa received end orcered on file. By order
of the General Superintendent Carpenter Is sns-
pecded at hia own request, until the coLciuaion of his
inal. ^
The Board then adjounied to Friday, Sept. 2.

Fratecllaa to Straacer*;
The following order of the General Superinten-

dent was promulgated yesterday :

Ornci OF TBI Suruanasni or Pauci. >
No. 413Bioome-atrcct, correrof Kim, [

Naw YoBX, Julv 2i. 1859. >
DspcTT SDriBnnannf raapsaraa Sir .- I have

detailed Sergeant Jamib N. Cacrr, of tbe Tenth Pre-
cinct, for tbe purpoac of pmtecliog atranrera and
travelers at the varlius ateainbuatanu SLlr landings
and railway Etations, by seeing Uiat patrtlm> nin those
IccallUes perform their auty with vigilance and
energy.
Yen will accompany Serireant Caorrto those nlaees

which are to roiue under his care and supervision,
and make such inquiry ano eitminalion, as will ena.

]

ble ne to adopt tbe best possible means for the con-

venience and seciuitv of the traveling community.
The manner in wbicb this very Important branch of

our service is at present ct nducted, is, I am sorry to

ty, by no mesne creditable, and It Is due as well to

the pub ic aa te tbe character ot tttls De .artment tba

a slip, such a I propcse, should be taken to remedy

I ftali rtqulie Sergeant Cien te report to me daily

Ihrauaa vou. KfarectfoJly.
taroitgh you.

^^^^ Fa-SfiURV, Uaa'J. Suf'U

BBOOKtn
Itms. The boase of C. A- Yam Zast, Jfr.,Na 347 CUatoa-atrtet, waa eatsted throagh the sai^

tie Tanraday nlgkl last, aX tabbed of prapartr
valued al $175. The faaHy weta abaeat la tu
country atttetiae, and the latnidara wan Ml ia-
tennpted la their operattoBs. The body of aa
known man was found U the water, at tke (jat
Of Ltltle-street, yesterday. The deceased ksa, a>-
parenUy, been is the water several oumths, Mlhad oa a blue cloth coat wlta braaa battoaa. aaU-
aet paata, ooana thoea, leather strap aboat kto
waUt. and check shirt. He waa 5 feet 7 inchaa Utk.
The body can be seen at the Dead-honte Jams
OUABOT waa arrested by Officer GaooAa, of the TMrd
Precioet, yasterday, fer steaUog wopertr from a.
vessel In tke AtlaaHe Basta, aa rffeM^ whtekf
aecuieo has coamltted - before. He w>a keie ler
trial TwolUevee eni'rex tkeatoteof Mr. Evaaa.
eoTur cf Bedford and Da Kdb avaaoes, Taarsiaf
afienioon, and stole tI2 from the IIU, aau mato a
snceei'fnl retreat, a baartlra wag, a few toys
ato, seat bail a hundred laca at warKia tke Ifarr-
yard to the Water Cosamlssioaara, whsia they wat
under tbe belief that they had reeaired aMsaia*-
rocnts to rermanent attnadOLa Tbe ooatiaetac
forthe BrooliUn Brr9ckB haa given ap the jaa aw-
cause be cannot eome up Io Mi agreement wltf
losing money Paxatcx Qona, laoirar. fall f
a load of bay oa Liberty- sueei, yectardty, mat
fractured his sauil. He was taken to the City aa-
pitel for treatment, alter raolvlng temporary iraat-
nsentat tbe hands of Dr. Job* Bali Tue keaae
of L A. BaaxBa, No. 147 La'ayetie aveaae, wa
robbed Thotaaay nIgU of property valued at $11*.

St. Paul's Boiia> Catbolio CRDkCH.^rM*
cknreh. oa Cnit street, eoaarof Congreas-etreal^ It

tudeigoiisg extensive repairs IklaSamaar. Atewar,
aco feet klgh. 27 feet square attba base,U May baO t
of brick, with atone taciags la trqstt of tka asaln batU
lag, which, b< atdea adding materially to the arehMao-
tural beauty c f the attnctnie, glvea addldoaal reeea
la the auditorium, aa the apace fotaerly oeeapiad kf
the pillara and that aard aa a veatlbnle| wUl be tkr>vk
into the main room. Tne eatraaca and vaaiahoia wul
be In tbr benient cf the lower. Three t>elia are ta
be (.laced in tne lowpr. Tbe whole Imprcvasaeat
will cost about $20,000, wbicb cunannihasbeea raUel
ib-oufh ilie eieitluiia ol the paalor, the Rev. talker
SoaaiuBB.
StBaAOE DiSAPFIABlBCS Or A SHtPKAanB.

Capt. CaaBUE CAarnau,, maater of toe brig ran eg,
lying at Bzter's Wharf, baa beaa Blssiag alaee Wed-
Lcsoay cveuisg last, nnaer etrcaaataaoes tkat exalte
the moti fear'nl apprehenatona for Us safety. Oa the -

nlgbt namea he waa sees u> go tipoa tu vesssi by
aevtiai peiaensaBd enter the cahta. There aia l>-
dicatiena there that he prepared to retire, bat dU aat
do ao. Some of his filends talnk that the veaiei was
boarcea in uie n'gct by rivei piratea. sosae of ssMa
have astruig ciimiiy against tLe mlsalng maa aaA
that be waa killed and thrown overboard t>y raow .

Oibera believe ifaat le accloentally fell overboare,
butihta 18 oniy possible, aa be was a man of vary
ttmj.eiaie libbila. Tne miaaing man haa a taaatly ta
Flalikiolt, Me.
FiBE At 1 o'clock, yesterday afcemoon, tha

campbcnt dlsulleiy ol FaiBia dt Fuura, Na. t far-

mui-abeet, near Pul oa, caught fire, froa ike bollB(
oierot a kettle of vataish, and ta less Ikaa tkMy
mlnutea everything of value ia tka plaea ally
ie:la,tutrent]reaiKicamphtDe waa destroyed. Taa
loss of Mtfssis. F. A F. u estimated at $*,W, aaaa
which amouiit there la no insitraace. Tula u lac aae-

~

obd Ume tnis coiApaay has been oamt oat raoaatly.
at tbe aame piece A small frame bouse oa Cjiaaiu-
stttet, owned by PaTaios O'Nbu, waa aet on fire aad
oeatroyed. L<.as $15. Tee firemen taraed oat
piompuy, and reudeied efficient asiistanee :s pievaat-
ing the fixe from Cummujilcatlag to adijlnlag bt^h-
eny.
The New Gas Cohpant. We are iofotmed by

sin cfficer o' the Citizens' Gas Light Coispaay, that
they ha\e at last purchased a site for tbe gas wjcfea
tn South Brooklyn. The title to the land has beaa
trana'erreu to the Company, aad the coaatruotiaa af
the works will be commenced as aooa astlOOOOk
more of tbe at'-ck la taken up. Toev are qol-a ciak-
dent of commencing operations by Septeaoer kexL
FxNCin Up. The recent heavy rains waakaA

away so much of Fourth-averue anU Wyekof-imet,
as to render them Impassable for vehiclef,and to yre-
vent accidents, a fence has beea put across WyekaT-
stieet, at FifUiavenue. aod another fence irtasa
Foarth-avenue, near Wyckoff srreet. Futh-aveaaa
waa also much damaged by tka wawr maidag aeiaaa
it from Piospect HilL
The Accidkbt to . Ub. UcELWELL-^JAOxaar

McElwiu, U. S. Naval Engineer, who was rapwiefi
yesterday to have beaa seriously injured at tke Narr
Yard, waa only slightly bruised.

GREAT FIBE IN WATBH-BTKBEV.
DealmeUaB ef lilqaatst Tabaeea sw4 ',

Daisiace beiwect, $i50>000 uisl ^11,000.
The Seventh District alarm at a lew miautee

past 4 o'clock, yesterday, was caused by a fireu tee

premlsea No. 107 Water-street, and before tie fiia

was extinguished xcarly $6d,<00 damage waa dona.
It appears that one of Ue workmeD employed by^

Jobb Mubpbt, a liquor dealer In tbe bitement, waa
f.lling bcttits with liquor, and was using a kettle ef
boiling wsx fur tbe coiks. By some mlsaanageacat
be ke.tle cvaiflowed, and the flimescomaoiilcatal
to some loose straw ai d other combustible aaienal
that was li lEg a. ound on the floor. Tne flunes sptaafi.
with great rapidity, and the occupants were quekly
driven into the street. The fire soon leacaail tke
floor above occupied by the fiim of Asobb BaatCBas,
Importer of foreign l<qubta and dgarf. Aa tke boxea
and coverlngc of tte cless of goods In Uuipait of tka

building were very light aad Inflammable, tha tkrea

upper floors were soon In a blaze. After ahaat fair
houis'hard work by the fireiaeB, Uie flaaai aaca
finally subdued. The new steam fire engtae owaaC
by Manhattan Engine Company No. S was at tke fii

halt an hour after the alarm, and at woik, sad by aU
disinterested panieifit Is said the Steam FireBafiae
performed the service cf half-a-dczen of tbe ordiaarr
hand engines.

'

The following 1 . n etetement of the losses a* aaar
as our reporter could ascertain :

The stock of Joaa M?BPaT, eODsiattaf of liqaan>

dec. In the basemtDt, was rained it about t2,0M, aal
is coveted by Insoiance.

The Stock of Avsxi BMtHxis, mostly ii segan
leaf tobicco, part of which was on storage, was vdaafi

at about $40,000, acd Is insoed for aboot $U,COO Ul tha

Rutgers, Everett, Meicfaants',WasUBgtaB,Eqattifc:a>
and several other Insurance CompaslBS, bat as Aa
owners conld lot recollect the names ot all, aafi tbelr

papers being In the safe in the burning balldlag. It waa
Impcssible to gain fuU particulars. Tke Messrs. Ak-
nBB cccupled the four floors of the boildlBg, aal
tae second and third floon about oae hvndred ai<
fifty cases of leaf tobacco bslonglsg to Kooar
Bbotbbis, va'ned at (1S,0C0, was stored, tad U is

feared near y the whole is dettioved. This t

is parllally insured tn City eompasiee.
The bulldlrg, which is of brick. Is foori

height, ard valued at about $10,000. It belongs te *a
estate of J. Pbuups Pbbsiz, sad Is damaged ta tka
extent of about $5,000. Said to be Insured,
The stock In the ai^jolning building. No. 109 Wkler-

street, was cocsldeiatly damaged by water. Thaaloek
of butler, cheese, lard, and a laige quaaUty of sagar
in the cellar, is supposed to be damsg^ abestt

$4.(00. The first floor and cellar of this balldlag la

occupied by BATTHoaa, Mobbib * Co , produce deal-

ers. Tte occupants of the upper floors, Jabs N-

GirroBD, commission mercbant, and. fiijtff t"i Cfn-
LOT, Wholesale liquor dealer, haJ their stock of gaa^
slightly Icjutea by wter, and fully covered by ta-

suraace.
A quantity of hops and cotton, stored in tks kase-

mest of No. 105 Water-street, is said to have beaa

badly damaged by smoke and water.

The back poitioa of the buOdlag, No. 197 Wattr-

street, was csly separated boa eoae bidldfaws la

FMint-strcet by a small passage-way, lal the qaaati-

tics of water Ihrown on to the fire flooded ssate of tha

bacemeataof the stores oa Front-street. Mesara. O.

W. HiLiMAV & Co., No. 108 Front street, tobaeoe

dealers, sust<ilned a damage of about < from walar.

Messrs. Spcbb & Poans, wholesale grocers, kad a

large slock cf teas on the third floor of their presBlsea.

acd It Is thought the teas are daauged oeaaldeiablybr

smoke, but the loss could not be Bietrtalaed,

Fire OB Floablas Bar.
A STXAVBOAT riLBBBD PBOMPT AS8IIAkO

KENDEBED BT the ENOCH DEAH.

The usually quiet trips of the little steataer

aac* Dea* were yesterday morning latafrnptad by

an incident wbicb cau.ed considerable excltemeacoa

board, while It afforded the paasengers the opporta-

nlty foraome healthful exercise in the way of patU

out their neighbor's fire. As the Dim was rvtatiag

the headland to enter Flushing Bay, the Captaiaaa-

covered a steamboat ai seme distance, which, W"
Ihe volume of smoke arising from amidships, asa ker ,

extraordinary movements, satisfied him she was sa

fire. He Immei'ia^eiy oroered all steam to bo Pt
and in a abort lime he bad come op wiih the buralag

vessel, which pioveu tj be the steam tow boat Jlsaasa.

Sbe had token fire aear tbe boiler, and tke

flanes spread ao rapidly tbat the crew ware

compelled to esca.-.e in tbe amall boat. Meano.
tr.e hands on board tbe i><ni tad got thu '"!

ready, and as ttey camenp along side, a ^"r'"^
of water was thrown upon tne bur'ing "'^^ ^^i
neat.s of tie poweriul pump wo.ked b>

,,"ir pa^
rtgine of the fl.an. Aitncugh t^e ""'^.^f^iJ^,
of the Mmue waa la flames, ano ",J7.ru
were nesrly goi o, the tre *''? ''r":iJ,

of the boat,'withb.T br:'er "l*,Si"a
ed, and tka

saxedlaa damaued t.te. Tte ("""L'SS^V
which tbe Cat-tam o. the J>"-

"i^^^tf^^Siatee

aa BSvch praised by ih< * ""
, t,.it^ bout.
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VM Haw CmthalletBai lattwr tnm tke Bar.

The B*. Dr. OseooD malief the following poi-
1l*e ntBtettOB of Ika Xmrivf Fmi'* story eoacersiaK
Mi aefcMollUM wttktlw NetrClinieliKlMme. The
litter li iptey ind swcuUc :

Fjitrau, Cann., Tkondar, Jnly 2f , ISSt.n tlu Bditort (1/ tkt Evening Pott

Daas Sdi : O Utc jrraii I bare been aamewhat op-
poica to Tiniest cxeittun*, asa am eaoecliillv so at

tlUatfina* wbea the dog-itar ragrf, aid It Ib plettjant
to bo Data Id Tacatti>n nader ib&dy trees aad trr to

catek llw calm temper r f our ttnrj^g rom and pott-
tois. Tat leoi.fes> tobel g tempted tn a Tehement
enotlnB* whether of humor ur cbagrlD I wtll not sav,
Ix nadtSi X'ur rtcent niilce of itie attemp'. ti loau-

Sarate a cew ramuile Church undrr the aiisulces of

oar btoada Bauovs, FaorauiGHAa, myself and
othera. U Jou read Br. Bn,oB''flobte dls-

coone yon wil It.d that uls meanlog bas

'Imc> Blaapprebendeo. from his using _Ue word
Catholic In the phllosoohic Inttea^ of the

iltaal scBse. aDc< that be has said nothing to jasttfr the

.statement that be favors any new bierarcbr or any re-

TlTsl of the old paaaaatry. He Is cow to Ne v- Hamp-
ablre, and not her* to anawer for himself. He Is too

prognsstTO a man to airocate any retrogressive
measures, or to (org*t that these iml'attons of an-

-uqultv are as sure to be decided failures In their re.

altaataty are faiselat'eu starting piUtciple. His

-dUcoorse was a powerful plea fur a more prsctlctl
Sl4 affectioiiata tomlnlitration of rattonal and spirit-

ual rtllgtoi. In harmuny wlih the Divli.e Word as it

peak* irom the G jtpel and the Spirit to the inlnd and
Iwart of our age I tll not lepeat Its leadtna Ideas,

lest I might aix.ll good th ughis 07 a pour readertng
of tbem, ard will refer >our readers to the discourse

jiaeif, wbieb will torn or bof >re the puoUc.
Tou te'er to a rumor that t hive prejared a liturgy

for the -U'tltaiian deEo(iitn*tlor, and such other
IJktlsUaas aa mav choose to unite with them In Its

ase. 1 a'm torry le say that i am not enlttled to any
aacfc hoaor, ard do not regard myself qualliied for so

laporfanta tsfk It Is true that neany all the lead-

1i( van cf our fraternity do desire to have a " Church
and Home Book of Devotion " that shall represent
Ood's titiih and man's life and dotv, ti harmauy witli

otir convictions a* falthfulv as the R^man and Bn^-
liak aad Qreek piaverbooks represent their creeds
and priesthoods. Sicha book as wa wish, however,
shoaM not be the wo'k ofone man. and U Is, ere long,
UkelT to be foitfacoming as the resu<t of wise counsel
-and experience and combined taough^ and labor.

.Aasoitg Its advocates S'C such men as Ds Dswet,
^AIMMM, UoDOi. uJ8, Faxlit, Bzixows, and among
avr younger cla^gy such Ixae inmns as Kiru, aiasa
aad many others.

I do no', suppnaelhat my views of religion and the

Church can boot interest 10 many of yourreaders. out

Tf any care to ki ow wnat I tWtk on the Cnurch ques
IloD, I refer intm to three olscuuises a< mine, pub-

Uihed within a year. s<-verUy on "The Coming
Ohorcb," " The Cnuri^h and Its Children." ann ' Tae
Broad A.ltar." Tne fi'it two of tnesedlacoa'Ses being
atrsnat the Mea^'viUe Theological Scoool, ao'l the

Taunton Suniay SJho.1 Convei.tion, being printed In

a aerial which uaines CHaPiic. HiLBnaa aua Biscasa

among its contiiouto-s, a^d tae extim.Jars ol Its pita-
eto'e* of Cathollclt' .

In eondi'Slon let me say that I shall be very glad to

see a >ew Cath< he Church of the true sts<Dp arise,
and 1 cannot but reaard the EvtninK Pot wlt*i its

brave humanity, pure eihicR ai.d general reverence

farthings divlre,as one<f Its moat hopeful organs.
Forgiving you your romantic raragraph. and knowing
scmelhing of an editor's trouble fi>rmaferlai.with true

respect, your* sincerely, S S.UL. OSGOOD.

A Word frwm the Alehymlat.
r* ti*e*f f tkt New- York Ttma-:

Nw Yosi Cut. Fnday, July 29tb, 1859.

DlAB Sib : I noticed an atticle io your paper of

Tuesday last, heaeo * Necroaancer fiabbeil ^
Csaatiy Denttat Swindled" I purpose to give you
and the public a true statement of this grossly mlsrei)-
eaeoted sff<lr. Tols >el(-styled country oentlit, woo
'>asaedo]:rerthe assumed cognomen of J. F Hi'risoa
isbilein tMsrItv.lanone other than a Hr, J. F. Sirat-

00, bom Jrffersonvlile. Indiana. His ot>ject, and
lOieobJFCt here, was 10 ootain counterfeit coins. The
irit tlais I ever saw this Stratton, ahat J. F Hu-
.iaon, was on Saturday last, at my residence, when
je oaiied api n me W purchase some oftne metal, i

ikowed blm a bar or the pseudo gold, and told him
kat that waa the artlc e 1 1 Id and made, and that he
;onId have any ai>onnt of it 'or $18 pei pound, either

n bar or plate. Wiin eyes (listening with deiiht he
axclaiaseo taat the metal was juit tne thint;. but that he
naotaa $iO worth mace in'o coins of $2 50 and $3
liaoas. 1 called my ynung man and told him that
lere was a man who wnnted to be hamougged very
Bach, and was either a 1 iiol or took m to be one.
rken giving my man the^nk in the presence of this

TajMlering gclo. seeker, ana asked him if he c luld get
4ay of the desired coins mar^e from my metal. He
laid,

** Yea, any amount of it." Stratton then wanted
a tee some of the coins, wlien I presented to his won-
ieflBg optica a genuine gold dollar. He was over-

joyed and delighted, and Immediately ordered $50
rorlh, for whicn he paid me down tbe money, and
:>ropoaed sending a check In one week for $1,000
Worth. He then repaired to his room at Lovejoy's
Hotel to await the arrival of the counterleit c lins.

But alaa ! they did not come. After repeated calls at
ay hoose, at which time I was out, he became chs-
mined, and meeting me on Monday in tDe street, at
11 o'clock A. H., he demanded his $50 I told Um
diat I stouJd do'no such itlng; that he deserved to
3m it for attempting ti> draw ids into counterfeiting.
Officer Farley then c^me up and said I muat go vvtth
Sim. 1 a^kfeO him if he had a warrant for my arrest :

Je said no, b 1 1 must go w th him, at the same time
^iiestUs roe Lf my purse, wa'ch, keys, pencil, dec. ;

in my aoseDce searched my office, takteg thiogt irrel-

evant to tbe obiect, and finding notaiog whereby I
could te detalred. In less than four hours I was
laiied out by a gentleman who Is a neighbor and a
frUnd.and who bears ibe rcputstt^^n of an honest
jQsa and an es'eemed and worthy citizen. Giving the
ibrve a pla4:e In your columns you will r-bljee

Tauis, leapectfuUy, SAMUEL HANKIN30N,
No. 75 West Tbirteenth-sureet.

Bb Ball.

MCUHT TKR.NOH TS. BKOOKLYS.

This game was played en Thursday, upon the

^oonds of tbe Osceo'a Club, Fifth avenue and Dean-

atreet, Brrok yn. The foUowlng Is tbe score :

BIOOKLIH I noun TXaNON,-
I

l^aaoa,c. f...

Xortiaatt, ..

Bad.Ib
Ieati,a a...-

L*Tj.b
<;<>lin,l.f..
.aneld.b...
Paiks.c
JIaiBes, I. r. . .

Total

H. L. Buns. U L. Biia<.
3 A. Dayton, p 1 2

.. S 1 O'Neil, c 4 I

..4 3 Oampbell, 1. f !i 3

..3 3 Boyd. s. s 2 2

..1 SAshwell, r. ( S

..a 3 14. Dayon.a b 3 a

.. 4 1 J.Dayton.lb 4 1

..3 3Sbl>itU.3b 6

.. 4 a{Tyaeii,c. f 3 3

..27 301 Total a ~ii
Sooaaa voa Uovst Vibnos-Q. Holt.
8coaxa roa Bho.xltm 4. Watklns.
CHviaa iUmendt>rff t>f the Osceola Olab.

.aaMiLios, or jkbsct citt, ys. hamiltov, or
BBOOKLYS.

The second nines of the above clubs played a

lABgDock.Jersey City, on the 25Ui intt., with the

'IbUewtPC result :

BAinuoi,or JiaiiTerrr | hahhtok, of uxooKLTir,



T^^^^^ .r-^'ii^ i'*-'"'^

WEW ^TJBUCATIONS,
VHb klmh Qt aiMWt

A kOMklinc
OF THBILUH6 QirEEKST.

W* itkncnmcnea in the SE I WSBKLT TKIBTrNK
l J VKoit ie. tbe vnUiutlOD of sew NoTel, of Svedisli

]A ftrasalaifd XiTe.Bl> f r onr oolumns from tbe

TMteh f Gorge Saod This 13 one of the mo^t trc-

ttw and bcantifal piodDcliozii bf nodern ficticioiis writ-

!.
TKRII9-S!1II-W,<KLT TRIBTJITE.

4>ccTy anesew $3 Five copies, one leufU 3S

two eopies, iiiui je,^ l
Ten co. its, to eac iJ-

I d'e ""
Vtacosiea to1flie'<'eshbcriber " "

Tbe BKllI-WstKLIt TblBCHJK ia (est to ClergimeB

inTrentn KneiiiK Club of Twenty will be ea-

AUbtf to kD extra c^pi Addre . ^

Tiion Buildimta. Jlew fork.

TBE POCKdT MAP
-VKITOK'S <30rDl8 TO tHB cehtbal pakk

ISJIOWRBaDY
Mwotniia nearreet II>p. with expltnationannd nb <-

ttncflbePAit. PrielOcei>tt.
r-riale ia beotitoiei u><< bv newsagents generaur.

A nbual dttcoant mu'e to the trade

No 329 Qreenwich 8t.

fVam Ike Satitrita fUvinc,
A lri>iag and l lltinal atory ; a work of Kemiu aoa
""* A IjOST 1.0TB.

BT
AsBiwan Own.

ml. tn fsper. Price,U eeata.

rakHabed this day, by
T.J.CBOWBN, W.g9 Broadway.

i Many new BotkoM itaited;jpeaple say glTesui

mtl.l*M . BAIIittOAS eVIBE.
TBX OLD PIONKBB, \

IiUbliabed in 1850.
a l^ectDd map Priee 15 aentf. Free by mail.

S1K8MOBB JiCO., No. Spraee-at.

ANOTBSB GREAT BTORT.
TUit I^cs^D(ARIBS,

OH Tax HAUNT*:" MANOR.
Is eomiaenecd in the Merchant's Record

TBIS Day.
Tile* One Cent.

OIBee, No. 28 BroaJway.

A'W 1.IBHj>RV Fwtt HtfjE-WITH BOOS-
aaae, eonsistivg ef 2SS Tolnmea n^'arly nev For

ale at a bargain by UB FBliiraB fc BBAfcS.S ffall at.

O^BIAN FBIGATE GBNBKAI. ADMIR-
aL Ll brti'ai>>>B of *>'' K-el, piolj and oolo^ett,

aalctySLOTKltJANCS.BteMonera .SSFulton-aU
R

DRY GOUUS.

ST6RE~WIIDOW-HAttBSCBTBCH AND PfilVATB DVTELLING SHADES,
t* order by

KEtTT BROS, h LUIC,

Hanofactnrerfl and Importers of Upholstery Qooda.

291 ^BBOADWAT, New York. 29 1

SHIRTS.
Faitiea wishing to coi tract for

COVflm~G !rEL SBBIN68,
da aa by calling immediately

at No. 98 Varren-st.

JSipraPKMDKBa -Case* of theia fabiici of patent tsI
Sai nUwT are being cositaatly Imiwrted for salt

teaaslBBdiea wltli all my own manafaorarei. None of

WmSSnwSoaM eaabttaiaUriold InthalWM^atwanikBV Mbbb. HOBAOE H. DAT,
Ho.Oortlandt-a>.

CfKrRTS. WE ABB M * KING THB BE'^T VOVGN
iSaUrts, 12 sprinff. CI 31 ; 11 spring, $1 10 and 17 spring
Si ; dealera supplied with 9 sarinx at $3. 12 at $11. and
II siring at $14 per dazen. Old tikirta made o/er. C. L.

HABDIN.*, Voven Skirt Factory, No. 281 Spring-st.,
g Bndaon-st.

E1.I.BRT.
WENBT 6c HOFFBACEBf NOS.

4apd 6 Warran B*., sole Agents in Ameri.^foT'tbe
sale efSironFiere's celebrated "HW brand YKLVET
BIBBONS. N. B. A new scale of prices for Aagoac.

JNSTRUCTION^
POCGaKEEPSIB

FBatALE ACAitBonr.
Bit. I. G. WHIGHT. H. A., PaiNCii'Ai,

assifited by
ACimilPIISBED A14D BXPBKIGNCED TEAQHEiiJ.

Academic $ ear commeooei Sept. 7,

Tu (ircalara cosceiniig terms, reference, sni other

aaitiaalais, addicts the Fiindpai or
B. D TAiliCK, Sec'y of Trustee!.

Ta'attTBa. Jnjy 33, Ui3.

BKDrORD FEMAcE iniTITUT, A
BSDF.JSU. WS-TCHKsrEB CoUJIi'Y, N. Y.

A Jkmily boarding achool under the charge of Mr. and
Kfs. Bclton ; location eleTated and heittoy, with 10
aerea of veil-shaded, oTnamente^ grounda ; competeat
tsachcra employed : higbeitadvantiigea offerel for ma-
iie, aaixtir g, he. Terms, frcn $:(0 to $100 a year ; Fall
latm reoaens lirst Wednesday in September. For ctrcn-
laikapply to Ur. JAS. Batib. American Exchange B%ok
BaJQric-a, comer Broadway and Cedar- St.; OAaT ft

BaaiUBS, No. 610 Broadway ; Jackson's Mourning
Moie, Mo. Ul Broadway, or aadress the Principal.

BOBEBT BOl.fON.

AHX?iIA
8EIKINA11Y-ESTABMSHICD 1835.

Vhe Kev. D. \3Aiiis, A. M., Principal. First-class
Bearding School, ma'e and female. Advantages :

baaltby. location, ta&e of acceea, th^ronr^h instruction
ftraa exPS'^'-nced teachers. Unsurpassed in Music and
PamtiBg. Fall urm of fourteen "^teks. Opens Aug. 25.
Baard ard eommun fccglish, $34. For Circulars, &?,
addiessthe Principal, or GEO. W. CENTER, Amenia,
BaathesaConnty, K.Y.

HVDs-On
uiveia krisxi-rurn.. IHB iiicsT

and cbeapest boarding school in tiie land. Exoeri-
Mcd geoUemes inatrnctort at the bead of each of the
Bine aepartments. Superior advantages f^r French,
salbtlngand piano ipnsic Wtl>e for a catalogue. The

T- A. FLaCZ, a M., Principal, Clayerack, Colombia
Oaonty . H. T .

ACADEarr of i.Aiii7 agej^- 020 bko ko.
Wat. F. MABTIHELL', PEISCIPAU Instraction

ivcn in French, Italian, German. 8p-iniah. Latin, Greek.
Beinaw. and Sngliah. Ladies' daasea from 8 A. M. to 4
F. M. ; Gentlemen'! classes from a A. U. to 10 F. M,
Terms in classes, $'0 per quarter. For furthar informa-

awly to F. MAKTIStljLL

Yorne i.ai>is8> be3iinary< staufobd,
CONN. Ibe Fa 1 Term will oommence Sept. 14,

Teams $236 per year, icc'uainfr board and knglish
Bmeebea Circulars contiining full particnlars may be
*tatned of Roe Lockwood & Son. No. 4<l B-oadway, or

t addressing the Principal, lliae aIBLEN, Stamford

SITBATIONS WAWTBD.

to add)
Cman.

WANTED AN BNGaGBUENTAS GOVERNESS,
by a lady from England, of great ezperienoe In bd-

dBkiB ta tbe nsnal branches which constitate a liberal
Uili ednoation. she instracta in French, gramsiati-

(ealfy and con-versatioiialiy Italian, Music and Singing.
/Vha Pauth preferred. The highest refcrencei ofKred.
iAAAret* Z. Z., Station F., Post-office.

Bn9 BBBPIMG, BUSIIfESB WRITING,
ASITEMITIC-On Monday, Mr. DOLBiAB, No.

UBicadwsy. will coasnence his Angnst term to pre-
pare gentlemen or boys pnuticslly fur fall business ;

aeata may be secured tbis day or eyenlng. Terms pnb-
Ma laam. tlO ; priyate room , $15.

YOCNQ 1.AD1BB> IN8TITUVE> IH\P.E-
WOOD, FITTSFIIcLD. Mass AnnaU Catalogue

Dd Circular just published. Persons desiring a cory
vDl please sddresa the Principals, Ber. 0. T. SPEAR
Mid BcT. J. B. BOYD.

TABRTTOWH INBTmJTE.-OIBCTrLABa
^Ting fell pattienlan can be obtained at B. SOOD-

BaiOPaH'8 Bookatore, No. 132 Naaaao-it., New-Tork,
raf A. mnnuN, A. M., Principal.

TEACHERS.
WAMTED.-A PR0FB8B0B OF THE SCIENCE OF

Chemiitry would like a aitnation as teasber and
rer on tbe Natural Scienoea in an educational iasti-

, or aaauperiDtendentinaisaaafiuturingorwbole-
I drnggjat establishment. He has been engaged in

delircring public lectures, and haa been conoecbed for
vanys ears with the superintendence of achrola in one
of tbe large* t towns in Massachusetts. Satisf^iotory ref-
eranaa furnished. Address Box Mo. 4,616 New-York
Beat-ofEce.

AMABIBIUCAM 1 OUnU AjSDIT IB UKslR-
uTTS of obtaining a situation as teacher of the com-

mon and higher Sngiish braaohee and La:in, in a eemi-
rary in the City cr country. Use no ohjectios ti going
Sonth. Has tanght with soccer both West and East
during the pa^t five^ears, and can bring the beat of
teatimonials. Up to August 3, a peraoiul interview in
Vew York City can be had, and yet after that time all

eeasmnnications wi 1 itiil be ncticed. Address, with
-foil ptrticnlart. TEACHER, Box No. 132 rimes OfBce.

AGEfinAN IiADT. BDOCATBD IN FRANCE,
having many >ears of exnerienoe in teaching French,

tteraian and music (ifistrumental) in families an4
liianla. both in Europe and America, deaires to meet

vttli a family who would conaider inatnjction in the
feove-Damed branchea an equivale "t for board. She

wanld also aeo^pt a situation as tescherin a first-class

(iaaryin the country. Sonth preferred. Liberal
aalary expected. Tb* bigheet referecces given and le-

^abed. AddreaiT. Z.iULlon iqutre Poet office.

MUSIC nCACHEKS WANTED (LllDIEa
snd gentlemeaj for schools In the Sou 'Ji, at saUries

($'n to $1,100 UiA biard Also. tec era of French
Bd 6erman, a principal, teacher of Snglijh, and a music

teicber ; all must be Bap'lits. for a scnool in Alabama.
BKITH. IVOODMaM & CO.. American School Irutitute,

JTo. MBraday. New-York. References-Vm. Hall
M fla> Haaon Brothers^

nrAMTEB-IN A FBIVATE FAMILY, A GOV-
*v arneis weU qnaliiled to give a thorangh English ed-

'oeatlcai in all its braaebaa ; anut be folly capable also of

saaebing French, diawior and painting. A competent
asd experienced goremsa* wIU receive a liberal eom-
eaaatioa. Address, with name, relbrence and where an

Sterview may be bad, H.. Bt-x 1J02 N. Y. Poet olBoe.

AI.ADT. WEIj^OUAl'.aFIBD TOTEAOH
advanced classes in French, drawing, and primary

dssses In Fngli-h, and a goo* I'lsciolinarian. irtll heir
of a aitnation by addrj^sing X'lU UM WILLIAMS,
Fvincital of fiack<^nsack Institnie, Hackensack, New-

Jersey^ ^______^__
TEArHBB. A YOUNG LADY WITH HIGH TE3-

tlmonialsand some exoerience iai'faching, desires a
aitnation in a school or funi.y to tach the Kngiis!!
fcranchea. French and mutic Apply to .F. J. UOBFkBD,
laq.. No. 61 WilHam it.

WAHTFJ>-BT A GRADUATE 0' HARVARD,
w^o intenda eventually to enter the a,')i3C''pal min-

M'rJ. a ituiti?n a a teacher, either in a aaiinnl or with
^'iTatepnuiis. iddrtst H.H.,Box No. 303 Post office,

'-iiiry,M..a. .
Xoiir

I^ST AND FOUND.

y-?i^'";^0-:Tl?rF?E^\i^^*^"S 8^*Ci: LAST

Wi

FBA1JBB. ^

V* tcntSfniiffwoina&> asirafttwD as cook, wubef awl
ironer ; MkM fiood br.a, plea, and biiciUt ; also.

Twy neu and ob'tfting Ruh who i an Mc^Ucnt ater

sn/ehambemaid. or nune Md p^*n JiewCT
; bu Ored

}a Cits and canntry. Apply at Ko. 378 ttb-av., flrit

tloor, fzont room*

A1BD-A HOOSFKffEPKR'SarrUA'nOW BT
. - a Protestant jonnK lady, in a private famHy, jr
von d take charge of a wido "er^a bouiehold ; tO'irou^k-

1j ncdeiEtands every part of b inMkeep*nt and U wH-
U K to sake berielf nBeiul. Oao gi 'e the taf^bsit rifer-

enceaBtoohiracunACa Apply at No. Ii9 tiraDl-it.up

iUijB., ^

WAWlElft
BY tWOUUCSINS LATEi-Y L&NDXD

fiom Ireland, BitnationB ; thej have lived ia a f^tu
Veiran s fftmDy in Ireland: will gt under Instractim*
at moderate aKs Can be hif;D)y recommBDdd for

hcntestv and indnitry. Will make themaalves generally

naetnL^Call at No. an East asd it

WAWTED BT A BK8PCT4BL^, MIODLTS-
aged Pruiestant woman, a fli':nationa8 vlainrook,

waebei and ironer. or will do general hoa'crurKin a
naall private fsmily ; ia tidy and neat in her habits.

Call at No< 226 Molberrj-it.. aecood flooi. ftant room.

antbd-a situation BT an AGRD WOWAN
to do genera] hoosewnrk in afimUy <'f three per-

sonc: in wi KnRtomake he> self generally nsefal ; Ii a
g*odpUiDcook. Can be seen for 3 daji, at No. 36a 8th-
av, top fior, baok room, neaf a9th- at. .

WANTED-BT A VIRT UPKIOKT PROT'^STANT
girJ,atitnationaa ezcelent plain csok and baker,

or iioa'a go as lanndress; tindervtatidB doicg npfiae
mnahnkinthe bestityle; no objscllon to the couatryi
Gall at No. ia Waverley-place. -

AI.I
TA9III.IS8 WANTim; GOOD SVR-

VANTB~6ernian Irish, fe&tob. iLnirllBh, fto , cal at
the large Infititnte a} d Borne of Lomtttic* No. 138 ilth-
tt. eo ner of 6 h-av. Tbia eztesaive p^ace haa a^ua-
dsEce of civil, c pnble Kelp to suit all, at nudertte
wages. Conducted by a TeapeotableAnerlcan lady. Call

anaace^
OOaD VKBHOH* GMBMAnt flCOTCa. KNG-
vlllah, Irish, and eyery other kind of aervanta, toget*ier
vttb an English, Freneb and German first elaas oook.
may be obi^ed at tbe offlcea Noa. 13 and 14 Blbln Hooae.
B'Ji at., between Sd and 4th ava. A lady In attrnwlawoei
frenoh and Oermui language spoken.

_ MALES.
WAWED-ASmJATION BT AGARDBNEti'aND

^grica^tnrisc. a middle aped m&n.wiiocmp'^oda^
referftca r?m tfce highest familiei In k.u'o?e f)c 20

jeais uia 10 in Ameiica ; h9 coi-ductad a nursery for
the la&b three ye^rs ; mder^tandsbaading, enricciin^,

gr^tftinp, &c., on the most a^t^rovei b aim ; aXat, the
care ai.d management of stack, their (^iaea^e>, and rota-
tcnff green cropi. City references from the hixbeit
famjlies atd last employer. Addre'S K ac Ifr. Marti I's,

No. )3Ctbariae-Bt. Neoeieed apply that does nut re

qnire a first-iate gardener.

WANVBD-A SITU&TION BY A PERSON OF
lespectability wfco haa had long experience and ia

perfectly familiar with the wholesale dry goods and gro
eery bnslnesiii wishefi to makean arrangement with iome
hon&ewhe>ehe can make himself very osef il and give
entire eatiofactfon to his employers. The refereacesas
to character, ability, Ac , a.re allA No 1, and a line ad-
dressed to RuLklBS, Box No. 126 Tiwus Office, will mejt
witn prompt attention.

WANTED. A RBSPECTaBLE TOUNG AlAN DK-
sires a situation as co&chman and groom. He n-Q-

derstands the prope* ticatment. and care of gent.lemen^a
borsea. ^p:e 22. He haa driven both private and public,
in town and country, f^r the past l<r years. Be ia a first-

alaea groom and a 80od driver, and ha^ no Abjection t9 go
to any part of the country. Can give first-claas reference.
Can he seen at his present employer's stables, No. 13G East
lath-st.. for2dajB^
aarANTBD-A SITUATION AS GARDENER BtI
vT Bcber. industrious man. who thoroughly understands
his busioess in all departments, as his reference will cer-
tify ; Eeveral years in this coastry : nnderstinda th^care
and management of a farm ; bos a small familr. Parties
in want of a good m*n will a-ldress a note ,to G. &".,

Sf^ed'Store, No. 8 John-st., for three days, will b attend-
ed

to^

irANTED-A SIUATION A3 BOOK-KEEPER OR
V aaiesnian in a wholesale, commiasi^n o> publishing
bonse ; thcadvsr iser bssan ex.ensire acqaa>ntaace in
Western New- Ycrk, and extending through the W^eatern
StatfS toChlcig.', and from St Louis t) St. Paul, and
csn ir:Bu':Dce a large g'^ods or groseiies t^ie. Has the
b-atof City rtf&rencea. Address G. L. S.,Box No :ffl6

Times Gfiice.

WANTED-A SITtTATIONBY A YOUTH SETEN-
teen years of a^e, in a lawser's office, or at any re-

spectable dccupition which on'ers him the nroortanity to
earn a living and ma>e some progress. Will endeavor
to rtnder himself as Dse'ul to his employer as possible.
Ctn furnjEhsiLiftfaotory testiraoniaJsaa toood character
and steadiness. Addreiis W, w. s., care off. Page,
Bahway, N. J., directing him where to call.

WTnTED-A aSITUATIO;* BT A GfiBWAN MAN
and his wife; she is a flrst-cla^a meat and oas^ry

ccok. makes a-.I kinds ofl'^nfectionery, je lies, ise-cream ;

is als*: a gcod "hasher and Iron^r ; the man is a good
c^aclmsn and gT^om ; hag experi'^cice in the treatment
of tick hor9s i wiliing to work in the garrlenor farm;
both will make themselves generally useful. Apply at
No, 378 Cth-bT. Be&t of

reference^

WAN Te1. A*GEeirTLK\I&N WHO HAS SIX
gears' experience as book keener and genersl man-

ager of wholesale and commisaicn buiifieas, acd who has
ai^ide htate and Western arqualntance, wishes a per-
manent sitn:^tion. Can give toe best ;;ity and c3UQt<'y
ref'-.reiice.s as to icteg^ily and ability. Address S. L, G.,
Box Ko. 133 Tivtes office,,

WANTED^BTirRESPKCTABLE TOUNG MAN,
a siiuatinn as coa'ihmRn ani pln.in gardener or

groom ; understa'^os tho entire chirge of uorses ; best of
refeierice; no objectione. to the country ; wage* moderate.
Call or address No, S0 Broadway, third floor, frcnt room,
for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION B^ A MIDDLE AGED
IB an. who ia a practical garlennr, lately fromi^nir-

land ; he c<yn give excellent teatimoniil9o(ctiarac>raad
competency f!Pm his last situation, which he held thir-
teen years. Address G. Ccare of Mr. JOHN BJYUE,
No. 74Montgomery-st., Albany, NewTork.

W'AKTED^"'sITUATI0N~BT'~A~Y0UN6
MAN,

as coachman, and assist In a garden ; is willing to
make himielf naefol : can give good reference : has
lived with his las'i emnlo^er three years. Address M. W.,
Box No. 196 Times Office. _

WANTED IN A WHOLESALE HAROwTrE
store, a sitnatioo, by a lai lA years of age : ealarv

no object, a3 he is desirous of Tearnint thn busmeBS : ref-
erenos of the moet saMifaoto'-y chwactor. Address
HAHDWaHK. Box No. 150 Times Office.

01/ANTED A SITUATION BT A YOUNG MAV
TV as coactjman and groom j nnderstacds the care of
horses, and is a good driver ; uooerstands bis bnainrus ia
all its branches. Address B. W., Box 2M Times Offi.

T6~iaiP6RTERPa
THE ADYERTfSERi^A

yoong man aged 28 years, married, aid a Pritest-
ant. wishes a situatioo as porter cr shipping clerk, or
any place where a thoroagh knowledge of sbiopiog
would be reqiiifed ; is used to hard work, aad would
make himself generally useful in such a situation ; has
excellant left^rences. Address, through Bond's City
Pott, HSNBT WARD, No 613Canal-8t.

HELP WANTED.
0icx P.tNAMA Railroad Company, 1

Nsw- roBK, July 18. 1859. (

WANTBD-THBKE FORBMHiN TRACKLlTEKS,
and one blacksmith. None need anply unless they

can brinK rec'imaiendaticns from prerions employe*^.
Apply at the cfilce of the Panama Rcilroad Company. No,
88 flail at.

TO ~8AI<l?eiHEN. A WHOLESALE FAN BY
goods acd Yanttc notion house will make literal ar-

rangements with two or three saloamen who cm oo&troi
tte trade of their cnQtomera in this line* Addreae COM-
MISSION, Box No. 206 Times Offloe.

Want:^i>-an expebienced salesman in
the cloth department of a larKc jobbing faiuse : with

a man of tbe right atamp a liberal arrangement will be
mnAt. Addieae Box No. 1,-141 P.it office, with name and
referencea.

WAt(TF-KIGHT OR TEN TOITNG MEN. WITH
$2G to $100. to eoKOge in a <. ery safe and profitable

busineaa. Witii enerK.v and enterpfiae tkey can make
$100 to $:oo per month. Apply at No. 1 Broadway,
Boom "^o.

6_^

MTANTED-TWO GIRLS, ONE WHO IS A GOOD""
cook, waaher and irooer; the other .3 chLmoermaid,

wai:riscasd toautatin waaiiiuj;, Call at No, 67 West
3Vt2-st.

WATCH MAKES 'WAKTBD A FlaST CLASS
woTkroan- to take the entire charge of a large repair -

log bcsinees In this City, Addresa L. B Box No. I'l
T IBM OfBce.

WANTD. TWO BOYS WANT PLACES-ONE
16. the other 14 ; can write a gocd hand .and can be

well recommended. A Lawyer'a office t>ref>irred. Pay
no object. Addreaa Box No. 210 Times Oifioe,

WANTBD-A GIBL TO TAKE WARE Olf CHIL-
dren and aaeiit in waiting at table for tbe country :

also cooks, chambermaid, and ciria f'r honeework in
town and eonntry. Apply to JOHN YOUNQ, 6 6th-ay.

LITHOGBAPHT. A GOOD FAtTOY T-ETrBB
IngraTermay find a good aitnation, by applying to

BAROMT, MAJOR & EHAFP, No. 449 Broadny.

SUMMER RESORTS.

FI]RWITlinRE._
ENAniI>l,XD"'cBAS[BEK~FURNIT^ElEj
In aU colors, of anperior snd warranted aanntkctnre,
l^wi^ln landacipe, fieaco, fruit and fioirera. at H. F.
r^RBINGTON'a, No. 368 Ouial-at., ODnodtOiWooaier!
Eatabllahed 1843.

^^ '^' <'P1"^"-

ENAJMXI.KD FUKNITCRK. FIBSr-CLUS,
grained and omantentod. acknowledged nporior is

ttyle and flniah to any made in thla country. Alao. mat-
beaaes, bedding, Ac., for aale by J. W. FiaHKB h SO..Ng 6M Broadway.

^^^ "

E5^E''SSip5^d'ag.s,?iirjsy,'.,^^

four daow at et BroaJway, KefTroA,

SCHOOIi FURNITURE.-MODEBN STYLE i
of arbool itirnuure miincfsctured acd for sole bv N

JOHNSON. No. 490 Hnd8on-8t , ^ew.To^k. Illustrated
circnlara forwarded on application by mail or otherwise.

r^raJlTiHBlBOD^iT"*OR~READY"lCO^
if' NET. A lair value given f fomltars. caroeta.
ooks, be,, at No. lag 6th-aT., between 9th andistti ats.

WINES AND LIQUOES.
eVINNKSS' STOUT POBTEK.

Hems. A. 6UINHESS, SON & CO , of DnoUn. have
ppointed the nnderaigned their selling agent in the
United State, for their stout Porter. Orilen icr this an
perioT Stout, bottled or in bulk, carefully executed, a
itook of tbe Stout in Quarts. Imperial Pinta and orClr,-

sry Pints, bottled iuDuolin bv Messrs. S.bJ. Sate.
always on hand and for sale by C. X. HaBICHT, So, 1S7

Pwt<t., New-lort.

Jpm^ES^AiVD^AimAGES^
FOR .SAIjB HOBSBH AND CARRIAGSS, NEV

and secondhand carriages Rockaways.bagelea, sn'k-

i*', Kroren' and business wasToiM of al. klndti. the largj^t
stoek and Invert prices in the citv. Alo, 40 horses, at

Hcj. M4 FnWo.vaT. and JO Kevins-et., BiqoI Ijq,

aviuuK Ho*<it
MANOHXSTn, TT.

KQUDIOX HOUaC I i

j c. aobvis. !

I

TfBDKRLIP'S HOTEL,
I^ a. M. VABnsiaip A Son.

VXKMONT H0D8K,
Sy OaoBox h. aioaa.

Kanebnler Is vleasantly sitaa-.ed among lbs SfMa
oobtikins fifty milea north of Troy.
For besutSfni aoenery, pnrc, Invigorating air, tee

loaia, and gnod troot Ishing, tbii place is ansarpiaad.
There is a good eaniage road to the nunmit of HI.

loniroz 3 104 feet above tide-water.
eood tiaid MMf be badtn private famlUei at aodante

piices
Three daily trains from Troy, eonnecdng with Hew-

TcPTk atcamerb and Hudson Biver Railroad.
Time ky raU from New-Twk to Mancherter Mveo

hona.'

SUBfMKR KOARBTNe. SARATOGA SPRFVOS,
Oak Bail, formerly known aa the Broadway Hooae,

No. 257 Broadw.y, Saratoga Sorirgs, ia now ready for

tbe reception of boardera, having been Uioroughly re-

paired and newly tnrnlahed thronghoit. Stranger)
aeekirg a pleaaant Summer retreat will know how to ap>
predate tbe canaciona halla, lae and well venttlated
rooiBa of thfa eetabiiahment. PleaK call and examine
before locatiift. The proprietor, B. F. OaBTKR, for-

Bwly of the Teiaple Grove Bona*, will be hapiv to as-
commodate any of hia old patrona and friends that n^
favor kim with a call.

FOR SALE.

SVNmBR RBHORT9. SEA B^THI^G AT
leal. N J., 23$ miles from Long Bruicb. The well-

known boardiDg- house of the sub-crlber is nowonenfor
Tititors The h<' use <s large and airy, with abundance of

shade; is ca7 <f aecess. steamers leaving foot of Robin*
son s*:. Piez, 9fonh Kiver. dally for Long Branr^h, thence
b? S'wea tg Deal. For reference apply to John Baker,
No. 66 WaU-st.,Kew-Tork. WM. fiATd^.-'Av.

LoDg Branch Post office, N. J.

N08TRAPIB HOU8B S&ND8J POINtTlOWQ
Jf^LAND Distance. !)0 miles from Ntw-Tork by

the new steamer LONG XsLaND, Capt. Augostcb
feoHXKiiiDTKS. Leaves James Slip, E R , at 4 P. M.
returLing. leaves Nostranl Bouse at 7^ a. U.
A]sQ on the vronndsof. and Jn connection with, the

above, to let a fninished co*tsge of six rooms.
Proprietor. B. B. NOSTRANP.

MOUNVATN BODSB*
f'outh Otange, N. J. De&r railroad depdt, only one

honr from New-Tork, rid Morris and Ifssez Railroad ;

beautiful location, pare sir. spring water and baths.
CatriA^es ton vet cars Trains 'care foot ofCortlandt
St. at 8.30, 11:30 A. M . and 3 30. 6:10. and 6:40 P M.

CHaRLBa SrRIWGSR. Proprietor.

PI^BASANT VIEW HOUSE* BBR'dEN
POINT, N. J Afew rooms are now vacant at this

delightfnl private Summer residence. Parties deiirons
of secoriEg board will please nail and eiamlne the pre-
mises Access almost every hoar In the day ev atevDboats
Red Jacket and Wyoming, fr m Pier No. 2, North River.

JoflW M. KNTABD, Proprietor.

COOIi,
PRY MOC^TAIIil AIRT^BUW*

DAKT shade, large lawnr, romantic sceoery, baths
warm and cold, heantifnl rides ; everything dei>abfe f r
eountrv life a few weeks. Address A. UTTSR, Plain
field, N. J. Refe-ences J. Davidson, No 35 Marr%y-st.;
J. Myert, No. 64 Broadway ; L. Q. Coe, 262 Broadway.

B0ARI>ING at A FARIt] HOUS G* THREE
or fou- deal- able rooms for fRm!t*-s or others can be

had in a large farm mansion beautifaily located near
Glen Cove, on Immediate appiicatlon to the subscriber

gtrsonalU,
or by letter, addressed CHA*R1j3 UaDE-

ILL, Glen Cove, Long Isiand.

HUBHON 7R1VBR BOARD-IT nrSEKiW
ken Heights, N. J., (stone villa built by i.>r. Corn-

stock, of No setiGreenwirb-st :) first class board ; table

supplied daily from New-Tork market ; h'^atthy location
and agreeable aiciety ; reached by 42d>Bt. ferry or steam-
boats to Guttenberg. References exchanged.

CoinNTRYBOAHb. A GENTLEMAN AND
bis wife, or two single geDtlemen ofsteady habits, can

find pleasant country board, in a respectable English
family, acceseib'e by cars or steamer. 45 minutes from the
City Ball, b^ adaressing Box No. 7 Carmansville F(t-
offir e. New-Tork.

C*(OV?iTRY
BOARB CAN BE HAB IN A

^'pTJTate family, where there are no other boarders,
within one b or's ride from the City. Rouse Urge and
aliy, nar tbf liver. with plenty of sha*!* t,ee9."gardea,
*c. lerff s$6peT wk ; ciild-en or nurse half pris?.
For particular B, address B. B .Box No. .01 Times Office.

SBA-BTBB~H017SB9
FARFOrKAWAY.

The Far Rockaway Bouse is "pen for the reception of
visiters. Tbe location of Far Borkawav, commanding
both the Eea and bay. and but two hours flrom New-Tork,
is second to none on tbe sea shore.

CEtFFWOOD HOUSB near KKTRORT;
house frosts tbe sea t the steamboat dock; elegant

groves, fine bathirg. fiehing. &c- ; iteatners leave foot of

Mu'^ay and Barclay sts. every cioming and evening ;

fare 36 cents. T. PgUCHER. Proprietor.

COUNTRY
BOAHD.-A OTCNTLUMaN mSHES

to pioenrf board for the month of August:, in a fann
h^nse or village residence convenient of access to and
from the City every day. Address G., Box No. 747 Post
ofllce.

BOARDING-
BOAHDIHG. A LARGE FRONT ROOH ONSEC-

ond etory. handsomtly furnished, to let, with board;
bcuse flrstcla'a: has all the modem improvementr*
ln4uireatNo &9 West a7tb St., near 6th-av.

BOARIOTJG.-A
PLEASA>rr PARLOR AN'D BED-

looiP on the second floor miy be obtained a* No. 74
ja>t 14th-8t.. near UDion-<iquaTe ; also a single room,
Scuihem fatQilies xronld find tiiis a desirable locttion.

OARBING ATNOS. 45, 47 ilND49 EASTBTtOAD
way, for families or single gentlemen. E. BOUTON-B

BOABB WANTBB S0K3WHERE IK THE Vi-
cinity pf 28th- St- and 9th-av.. in a h^use with mcKlcrn

improTi-ments. whereayourgman can have ihecoqforts
of a hfme ; references exchang:^ Address J. O. Jf.,
Bex No 131 rwifSfaffice.

BO^BB IN BROOKIiYN.-A SMALL FAMT-
iy, liviDg in adeltgb'fuUocation. wcuid let one or

two icrms with partial board. Terme, $3 f.o $4 p?r week*
Apply at No 207Cintonst .opposite Christ Church.

T NO. 23 WA!sHlNC;*ur*i-Pl.ACEf BE-
TWEBN Brcadwa> and Washington Park, a suite of

room? fronting on Wns^ington place, the mcst delii^ht-
fu! Sumrotr lesV ence in tbe Citv. Also, single rooms
for gentlejT.en, wither without full board.
^jew^^!Kasair>.AiHaaHBBMBaMmMcMWBnDWHWa(nM>^nHe(a>tr

PUBLIC NOTICES.

CITY INSPECTOR'S BEPART*nBNT-
Nzw Tori. July 36, ;8o9 NOTiCfi TO BUTCHER.-^

AKDOTr!SE3.-Onandafte:5HtJRDAT. the 28th of

July. 1859, all b'pod, oflal. dead animals, putrii or nn-
Bonrd meat*, fish ofT^I and other refose substances must
be taken to tbe oilal dock fiot of 40tb st-. North River.
Theuierf the ofi'al dock at the fx>tof 45th st, East

Bi-ver, for such purposes, will be disoontinaed on and
after the abDve d.ite.

The following is a copy of the ordirances of tbe Com-
mon Council relative to the removal of offal, kc-y &c :

An ordinance to p'ovide for the cleaning of s^aay'oter-
boases aod the removal of ofiTsi- blood and fiUb there-
from. The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the
CHy ofh ew- & crk, in Common Council convened, do or*

dain a follows :

Section I. Every butc>'er or other person OMnpyinu
any slaughter-house or building, or who shall or my
kiU or slaushter in any slaughter h-^use or building in

tbeCity ofNew) ork. any animal, shall, on every day,
when any animal may be sc slaughtered or killed there-

in, cauae the sUughtpr boa.e and yard thereof to be
washed out and thoroughly Heaneed, under tbe penalty
of ten dollaiB for each neglect or refusal to comply with
this Ee'stion.
Sac 2- Every butcher or other perton within this City,

immediately after killing or slaughtering any animal,
shall COS vey , or caused to be convey ed in tight covered
bnxes or barrels, tbe blowla offal, garbage and other
offensive or useless parts of said animal or anim%]fl so
killed or slaughtered, to such place as the Common
Council or tbe City Inspector shall or may from tine to

time direct, under a penalty of ten dollars, for each and
every negTect or refusal to comply with this section.
Seo. 3. It shall be the duty of the City Inspector to see

that this ordinance is enmrsed.
Sec 4, Tbis ordinance shall take elTect immediately,

and all oTdinance*. or parts of ordinances, conflicting
herewith are repealed.
Adopted br Board of OonncOmeo . May 16, TSS6.

Adopted by Board of Aldermen. JuT^elO, 1866.

Approved by the Ms7or. June 12, 18S6.

Notice is hereby given that a strict compliance with
the requirementsof the aboveordinaooe will be enforced.
The pier to be used by tbe contractor for the removal

from tbeCity of nuisances, at the foot of 40th-3t, North
Kiver. in designated ar-d directed as tbe place to which
the said blood, offal. &c., ifaall be ronveyed and from
thence it will be taken by the contractor from the City.

Daniel E. DE1.AVAN. Olty inspector

THE VKBBBSIGNEO HBREWTTa SHOWS
bis Mends aad the pnblio generally, that he has set-

tled with Mr IjOuIs P. Reichard. and that the house and
V ioe and Lager-bier Saloon, with Garden, at Noe. 113
and 113)^ Bowery, ii the only property of the undersigned
proprietor. A. W. WEHN&ft.
M EW-TOBK, Joly 28, 1859.

PROPOSALS.
S1IA1..FI

PROpa8AI.8 WU. BK RB-
CfelVltD by the nnderaigned. School Officer, of the

XVnth Ward, at the offloe of the Clerk of the Board of

Edncation, comer of Grand and Elm ata., anlil WBD-
NESDAT. the 3d oi Ancuit, at U o'clock H. for the
desks, chairs, settees, &c., Deccasarv to tsmiah Ward
School No. 19. in Mth at, in said Ward, poimant to plans
and apeeifieatioEB on file, and to be seen at the offloe of
the Superintendent of Sohool BuildinKS, Ko. M Oroeby-
at. Two reeponaible and approved anretica will be re-

qoired from each bidder. The School Officera reserve the
right to reject any or all of the propoaals offered, ii

deemed for the pnbiic inteieat t do ao.
WH. HIBB4RD,
GEO. A. JERBthiiH,
I'R&MCIS DUHC4K,
JOHW J. DTMOND,
JAMES OUBBING, Ja.

STATIONERY.
C/U180N dk HABD.

WHOLKSAUt
PAPER WARSHOUSB.

Ho. U Beekman..t., New-Tork.
Alao, an entire new article of Ruled Paper lo .took

loch aa BILL-HXADB, two to eight on a aheet.

PATENT HEAlMb-BH^L C..P.
AH kinds of Ruled Paper at 60 percent, less tlwa th<

asnal cnat of mlinir done b. the
PATKT STEAM RUUNO MACaiNI SIAMOKS-

POINTED PSiN.

TOUR CUSTOM SOLICITED BT

BTATIONEBS AND PIUNTSK8, No. iS Maiden-laae.

GUTTA-FBRCHA
CEMENT KOOTING.

THE CHEAWtST AND MOKT DUBABLE ROOFING
TN USE.

Can be applied to old Sh'ngle Roofs, without remoring
tbe ahinglea.

NEW AND OLD TIN AND MET^L ROOFS
Coated and repaired with
6UTTA-PBCHA CRME>fT,
And warranted watie-tioht.

Spfrirsens and referencea can be aeeo at the ofllcea

No. 610 Broaiwiy. opnoaite at. Nicholas Hotel, Wew-
Tn'k ,\rtNo. M9Falton-.t,BronHyn.

JJQOJD CSKEWT tor sale, JOHNS * CaoSLET,

BIBABI.B FKOFBBVff VOBSAI.V.
Bttwaay For sala, frontase o( 7S o> Mm Bmtvt.

aear Cuaal it., raltablafora vabHe institDMoa.km n A fioDtage af to fset near Biooeae at

LUoaoB B>. AtionUgso'MfwtDear rranklin-il.
wBiTa-ST Afmntageof 60'eeti.tar Broadway.
Caso. at. a fronUge of 33 fec< near Ti ik at.

SiOAna 8T A (tontoKe ofM feet near Cestre-st.
TwVf vaanTB-BT. a frontage of 64 feat near ath aT.
BaoAawAT~Tenty one ^wMe yeara far sale.
t BAAD BT. Coiuar lot neat Centra arkot
alao, kf^naea and lota on Broune Bleeokes Sprn;.

Tarict. l>iiaijn. Prinee and Stanton ata . .A >i.ly to ADBlaN H. MOlJJg, Nfc 35 Wall-at.

HARI^n liOTS VOB. SA1<B Off iiAS'*

4 on llUh-st.. between 3d and 3d avi.
ton 123d at , between 3d and 4tb avs.
13 en 1 Ifih at, aad 12 on 138tbst, adjoloiag, betwwn
3d and 4ih ays., and three on ttaav., suuJi' east oof .>cr

lih at.

Apply to D. 8. OUVOOMB.
No 61 LiDerty-at.

MOR-rOjaUB HAA.B WBBRIS.S 0'<;P&ul.T
haa twen made in tbe pament of the moneya ae

cnrea lobe taioinandbyaccr ainiudentoreof mortgage
executed and delivered to the llion Bank, lan aaaeciation

duly orgaiized, exiatlng. and doing <>naiaes under and
by yirtue of the laws of tbe dtate of New-Tork.) at lUoi,
in the Connty of Herkimer, mortgaeeea, by Adam W.
Inmonll. Junior ani Margaret Ann bia wife, of tbe City
and f^onnty of New Tork.mortaagora, besringdate July
1. 1866 and recorded in the office of the Rejister of the
City and County of New-Tork in liber 606 of Mortgages
^age 331, on the 21at day of January, 1866, and whereat
heie is claimed to be due and payable upon add mjrt-
ge at the < ate ot the flrat publication of this notice.

COUNTRY RE8IDE1ICB8.

pane ^1, on tbe 21st day of Juiaary, 1856, and whereas

mwit: on the iith dayof May, 18fi0,tbe som of three
thonsand six hundred and nlnety-seren dollars and
twenty-nine cents, ($3,697 39 ) and whereas no suit or

proceeding at law has been institnced to recover the said
debt secured by t>*e said mfntgaRe or any part thereof :

Now, therefore, notice is hereby ginn, tnat in pu'sa-
ance of the power of sale in said mortgage oootalned and
reotrded tbereitb and of tbe statute in smh case made
and provided the mt}rtf aged premises described In aad
ednveyed b; said mor^ge, and bneinafter described,
will be sold at public auction or yecdae at the City Hall,
lntheCitybfNew-7orkonthe33ddayof \uguB^18fi9\u
12o*cIockH oftbatday. i he said premiseoaie described
In Biia mortgage as fob owB. to-wit: All the equal o&di-
Tided six 'b part of tbe bouses and premises situate oo
Ludlow, fitanton and urchard sts. , ana ce rtaia indentures
of leaseof said premises upon which said hou"s are situ-

ated, viz: Lot number forty-two. (42 ) bounded essterly
by Lndlow-st. norrherly by lot number forty-four. (44,)

outheily by lot number rorty-one. and wctte'ly bv Ijt
number fourteen, in the X V Iltb Ward of the City of New-
Tork. Also lot number fjrty-one in s^d Ward bounded
southeasterly in front by Lndlcw-st , sou^n vesterl/ on
one side b'- Stanton -st , and north iresterly in rear by lot
Dumberthirte^n.and northeasterly en the other sideby lot
nnmber forty-two, containing in front and rear on ecb
side twenty- five feet, and in depth on each siae seventy-
flve feet. Also lots number ibir^een and fourteen (13 and
14) in Bald Ward, which together are bounded westerly
in frontby Orcbard-st., northerly in part by lot number
fifteen, and in part by lot number forty-three, esterly in
rear by lots numbers forty*one and forty-two. and touch
erlT by Stanton st ; each of said lots contaloing in width
tai frontand rear twenty-fire, and in depth on each side
one hundred fet, aod the lotnumcers being taken from
* map or chart annexed to a deed of partition and release
recorded in tbe office of tbe Register of the City a id

County'ofNew York , in liber 223 of CouTeyances, on page
ro. Also, lot known and designated aa lot number one
hundred and fort*-eight (148) on tbe map of partit'on
among the children of .Judith Winthrop. deceased of
sertain lands in the Xltb and XVlIth War^s of said City
of >'ew-iork. said lot being in said XVUth Ward, and
bounded as fallows : Begin<. ing at a point on the easterly
side of O'-chard- St.. distant fiftvieet nortbeaaterly from
the northeasterly corner of Orchard and Stanton sts. .

thence running northeasterly along tbe easterly side of
Drcbard-bt. twenty-five feet six inches, thence soatbeast-
erly eighty seven feet nine inches ; thence son tbwesterly,
parallel with Orchard- street, twenty 'five feet ten iccbes ;

thence northwesterly eighty-seven feet nine inshes,to
the place cf beginning. For a further description of the

Premises
and interests hereby conveyed, reference may

e had to the last will and testament of Peter Ptnckney,
deceased, duly proved and recoraed in the records of the
City and County of New-lTork, and the settlement of the
said estate thereunder. Also to a deed or assignment of
leases givpn by Margaret Pinckney a^ d others, executors
of said will, to Margaret Ann aforesaid and others, bear-
ing date July 10, -&50. and recorded in the office of the
Register of the City and County of New-York in liber

66fiofConvesaDces, page 416, Nov. 30, 7850 BubJ=ctaever-
thelffis to tbe amount uopaid on a prior iccumb ance by
mortgagee to Jame? Morgan, given for fifteen hundred
fcUars. Dated Mat 3-1, 1859.

THK ILTON BANK MORTGAGEES-
HAMILTON & H1?DK, Attorneys. lUon, N. T,

my28 iawi2irS.

F~
dK"87\I.B-THAT ELSGaNT NBWLY-BUILT
house on the northwest comer of 13th-at and 7th-av.;

.'our stories, v?itb basement and under cellar; has 18
rooms, with all the modern improvements.
Also. Nob 273 and 27S Itleecker-bt.

;
three 8forie!<, with

rtores on tbe lower fir>or. No. 37S has a large haU, 75 feet
In depth, and a basement 25x73.
Also, lots in Itrooklyn. between 38th anl 37th sts.; 3d-

av. cars pass svsry three minutes. A pcly to GKjtN a
CROWJitLL. No. in Prcaaway. Room t-fo. 52.

FOR SaLE-THE PLOT OF GROUND SITCATgD
between IPth and lUh tvs. and 68ch and 59th sts in

good condition fr building, being 500 'eetoo5^th-, and
too feet on 59th-3t.. and wi bin two blocfcs of tbe Central
I'ark. The Common Council are now maaicg imp"ove-
met)t8 in rcgulatirgt pavinp and la^ ine cofb aad gutter
on the streets, and llazging tbe sidewalks in t^c vicinity.
1 he above plot will be sold reasooable if application be
m^desxin toBNJ. J0N3, comer cf Broadway and
West 46h-et^

17OJi ^"ftLE-A PLOT OF GROUND IN TTHC
t Vlilth Ward of the citj of Errok!yn, fiontirjg on 10th-
av and 18th and 19Lh sts ; being 200 feet on lOch-av , 3=!7

feet 8 inches on isth-st . and 341 feet 4 iachea on 19th st.

Thefrrcucdis beautifully situated, and well adapted for

huiloifg purpofes, and will bi'Bcld ra^0Dableif applica-
tion be made scon tolHOMA^ MaCj^aBiaAN &SO.S,
No. IbO ]Oth et.. rear 3d-av., Hew York.

OR SALE two"FIRgT-CLA33 BROWN-STONB
front houses, with all the modern improvemoats;

bsi'ement and three stories hiah, wit> an average of four
feet between ceiling and rcof of third stoiy. Thip is a
class of hoiise lo^K needed, being full front-, well located
and first-cUsfl. on Lexinfrtan-av., between 3Btb and 39th
sts. Inquire on the premifes.

FOR SA-tiE-lWELTK NEW HOCSaS ON 20-
av., four-stcries; arertLted fir t^PtWeach Also, two

in32d-ac., thiee story snd basement, fist class. Alsj,
fuur corner hou^e^.rent S2,rn(l to SliOCO. To be sold cheap.
Terms easy 3ll the houses new. Apply to WM. FSi-
TRJlTCH, No. 137>!S East 32i-Bt.

jG^OR SAriB THE SUBSTANTIAL THHe"sTO-
1. ry brick house JWo H iicnroe place, Brookljn; house
2e35, with all modern imnrovements. {.ot2SxiC0. Ao-
t'ly to B. B. BUdcPburgb. No. 84 PierreponUst,, or to J.
H. Brower& Co., No. 45 Soatb-st.

FOR SAITe A FIR&T-CLAS3 BP.OWff-STONK
house, reple'e witt every cjmfort. convenicoce and

elegance. Lccationis cue of the fines: in tba City, near
Pth-av, will he coid at a bargain. K. G.PlHC,No. 15
William -St.

TH 1RTy-WINTH-BTREET I*OT FOR SALE.
Between Lexington and 3d avs. Inquire at No. 19

Flatt-yt., njhktairs.

TO LET.

a-^
RJER* TWO omOKB ON TKB VHiSI)

ibor, fronting the Fark, la tba Ttau* Bcildlng. !.

^ at the Tiaut
OfloSj

TO~I.EA8B"o
FOK BAIiE a DBSIBABLK

property, auitah e for mannficturinit parporea fitu-

atedatHnnter'aFolnt, L.I. .within two minntea' wa'kof
the fe< ry from the foct of 34th at. Said property com-
priacB 21 lota of ground, harini; a water front of 100 feet,

with sufficient depth of water for lan?e-claaa Teasels. The
buiidlDga are all in excellent condition, built of brick,
with slate roofs. 50x100 with wing 30x60 f^t. toffeJier
wi' ll elieds, blackamith shops and other out buUdioga. A
never fail DK well of soft water on tbe premises For fur-
ther particul .rst apply to ABENSROTii B^OTHSRd,
Mos. 108 and 111 Beetanan-st., tfew- York.

oYjtAmK^^tax oppsit tAiet ur th nvB-
Btory white marble building, Ko. SU Broadway. Ths

Dnt lot ij 200x9 feet. The others ar divided into a front
tad rear boilding with an entrance both from Broadway
tBdMercer-st., andahoistaray onUeroer-st. Ithasbeen
soenpied for tiie last six years by Ur. "^aterbury's Cabi-
Bst FBrai^nre Waxerooms. Tor further information, ap-

StoWlLTATLOR.No.
W Bnwlvar. W 10 JOBS

TLOB, No. 838 Broadway.

CpVKNi'SHED HOVRE TO I.ET-IX THE III-
7 mediate vicinity of Union sqnare and 6th-aT., a

handsnmtly furnished house, with all the modem im-

groremenis.
For particulars and cards to view aooly to

tKFBEM B. BRaGuS. counteller at law. No. aa
Broadway, comer of Barday-st., up stairs ; or Box Mo.
1,S00 Foat office.

TO 1.EV-THK SALOON NO. UO WILUAH-ST ,

too feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet square ;

seven bedrooms and a large front baseaunt, all fitted up
in the best manner ; workshocs for light manutactorinc
purpoies In Mo. 208 William and No. 113 Naiaaa-it. In-
quire of M. J.BILHOOLY, Mo WKacan-st.

TOIjET OR IiBA8-THETOnRUFFXB LOFTSof store comer of Warren and Greenvich-st , entranse
in Warren- st. ; suitable for business purposes, having
hard' finished walls, hoiatway, gas on every story, and
Croton water to the 4th ; well lighted ttom both streets.

Apply on the premises.

F"~IIROT8HED
H0V8E THK ADTKRHWR

wishes to make an arrangement with some party hav
ing a house furnished or partly so, who will let tke same
to a small family, taking the rent in board, the object
being mutual and pleasant accommodation. Address
8C0H0MY, Box No. 107 Times Office.

8CHOOIiROOniB *0 LST-IH THX BIBLI
House, Aitor-plaoe, a raits of rooms well adapted tor

tha jumse and cocaided for the last six years by a flrst-

alaas school. OScsi to let !n the same bsUding, wiildim very desirable. Apply at the Tieaasmfs Onos, In
tbM Bible Hotiae, entrance on Sth-av.

HOU8X TO X.K* IlKAK aiAD.taH-FABK..
The 4-Story, brown- stune, Ecgli^ basement house

(To. 411 East 33d-st . will be rented bo sr(^od tenant. It

hM all the modem improvements and lain superb order.
.Tor a phyaicUn the houae and situation is very desira-
ble. Apply to C. 0. * H. M. TABMt. Mo. K WaU-at.

TO I-ET-AT LOW REWTS, TO SHALT. AMKRI-
can families, floors through, cousisttng cf five roomi,

with bath, Croton water, &c , in the modem housss on
Weft 19th at, between Tth and gth ava. Apply at the
office, Mo. Ita Weat ISth-at., tiom 1 to 4 F. M.

TO I.ET-THE LOWER FART OF BOUSE NO. 6S
i-exington-av., and furniture for aale en account of

death in toe family ; rent low. Inquire of BESBJIaN,
Mo. 67 Bowery, or upon the premises.

TO IiET-THE TWO-STOBY A*rD ATTIC BRICK
dwelliDff houpe Vo. 63 HicSs-st., Brooklyn Heiirbts.

Gna and Kidge''.cd Ast^r ; two minutes' walk from Ful-
ton Ferry. A t-'ply on the pr..mise8,

FUPNISHBD HOU8B TO PENT-OR FnR-
nibhc^ rooms, i:h privi ege of kitchen and dloinf;.

room, at U Katt 3lBt st , between Madison and 4ih ars.

STORE IN nOBOKFN TO riST^NO." 1<2
Waahi3?tn St., best block in this growing city. Ap-

ply at
Restore.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED
WANTBD TO HIKE lOR ONK YEAR, WITH

the priviteRe of ooTcba? in;r. a email honsti with one
cr Iwo acres of lard, between Jiiug Sidr and Vonsers.
near the rivfr Theplaee must t^e we.l shaded. R*-ii

rot to c:>ceed $200. Address JonuSOM, Box No, m
Times Office.

P'
HTf^IClAN'.S ttrmJCr. WlNTJSO WITH
^o*J(^, in a K-K-ati.tn between ith aed '^^*h '.*. , ar-i -ot

fjrfr. m Hn .iv. <;r.od iefer:nces. -Vdilieia PH"SJCi4W,
H, HC-Tim's (.'flicc.

BBDICAL.
POB Mi<B A BKAtmriTL am on tri hitd-
MB alver calM "6leD Foiot," aetareas Vest Fidnt

*b4 Newbnrgh,coamaDdnic a flueview of the Bighlanda
end the river. It adjoins tbe 'Idiea(UdGlen"<Dtfeeane
sMr, and there Is a Map tsvii. with wo-ided b>]iks en
tbe other side. TbegronBdaare wtUaoantedforelMant
mprrvementa. There ia also a pea'ih orchard in bea'lng. \
Ae Tbe cntrane. is sb'Mled aid romantio ermtaioa I

wont ten aores of land. For a person wiabinv to fit up a

eauatry residence in a healthful and gronmr neigbbjr-
bocd a rare opportunity ia offered f istafice from EJev*
* rii n mllea. Daily ecmmanlcatlon by steaser Tkimuu
PwoetU and steam ffrry from Corawall, meefiqg Hnds 'n

biver tnina Inquire of F. W. B"ITINr No J3
Brradway ; B. L. FaNCBRR, No. Broadway, or of

I*U<i.Se.itaK, .a the premises. Corn vail OraagaOo.
n. T.

'po "let fitkni^tSd OR nuTjainsHED,
a iirm Jng. ltoHay.U6,a beu*.ifa]eot*ageand>!ii{b:

kiiaof KTOncd. siinatedatWssbiogloo Heigtiu 9 mi es
f-om Chmbers.it oy Bu'laon River Rallrod or sceao
best; bnn.e eootalDs dfswiog.rnogs. 23xl7: ^io ag-
rtom. 22x16 ; kitchen ano large pantrv on flr.t floor, ani
five bedrooms on aeeond floor ; fine ahad. tree, and
la.D. seven minutes walk frtm tiatino .r steunboat
larding ; rentof boure acd grounds t*iQ per annnm ;

bouie furnished $600 per annum or the funnitore will ba
aoldcheaa. Address Box No 3 871 Post t>fficf, or JAS.
SCOxT, So. 61 Exchange-place, (batement affiee.)

FOR BAI<K^ riMBLbclTION FOB A OOim-
try Kat ; aboat TO aerea of goo" land, trootiag aa ttie

the turnpike road, twenty miiea from tb. City ; abont
36 acrea of heavy tia> er. balance meadow and tnlable :

line trook forms the sonthem t)onndary ; eommaada aa
extenaive view of Long Is'and 9onnd aod anriooDdiac
eonntry. Bas* ofacceis by New-Baven Railroad or by
steamboats For farther partiralars addreaa Box So.
66 Feat, office.

TO RBNT AT 8017TH jORAMQB. N- i., A
new bcuie. containing i6 rooms aod l<ftrge eellar, with

bam, aard.n, and six acres of land paity under ealti ra-
tion. The location is fine and very bealtby. It is near
tbe lai'ioad depot. There are ten trains daily to and
trcm Nrw-Toik Fait of the fumiinre and stock will >>e

diaposrd of cheap. Apply immeaiately to S. LTOM, No.
31 Cortlandt-st., New Ttork.

CprilTRT SBATAND Fa]HFOR BAIiK
In the suburbs ot Uorristovn. N, J * very desira

bv property, containing abont '00 acres of land in fait
euUivation, within ten minntea' drireef ihed^oot, on
tbe prii cipal itreet, with flrst-clasa ouildioga Ho.fe ia

plumbed throughout, and water carrtei tbrongh all the
lut-buildinga. Apply to HOMEB HUBGAH, IFine-st.

F0R'BAIE-0N~THE HUDSON BtVKR. ONE
mile sonth of Coxsaekie (jandlng a eonntry residence

with a spacioos brick dwelling and new outbuildings, all
in complete order. Mountain and river scenery, fruit
and ornamental trees, and a grove of six acres near the
houae. apply to J. W. ROBINSON, Saq., Sing aing. ar
H.F.LOMBABD, on tbe premises.

""~'"'"

ASTORIA. FOR'sALE OR TOliT. A' BUID-
lone house. 11 rorma with stable and carriage honse,

with two acrea of gr und witb fmi'. and ihade t'eea,
about one mile Irom the village, for aale on easy lerna,
or would be i ented at a nt-mioal rent for baiaaee of the
I ear Apply to J. W. MACaULaY, No 64rrant-sU

FOR SAIiE OR EXCHANGE FOR lUPEOVED
City property, an elegant country reilcnee in West-

er eater Coutty. 12mi1e8from Vadison-aqnare with four
tofi e aerea Tbe house is larae atid new, flaely aur-
ronnded with shade trees and the necessiry out bnild-
ings. AdCieaa note lo Box No. 134 Yonkera Poat-office.

FOR~8AIiK AT SARATOGA-A~ COtTiOS
and one acre of fpround. (the reaidenceof the late

John R FetoaO actirably located, near tbe Scrioga
and hotels : 70 per cent can remain on m'lrtKa^e. Apply
to P. KTIBEKS, opposite United i^Utea liotel. Sa'>toga,
or to GAO. C. Prs;bS. No. 207 Wett 23d-at., Mew Tork.

8Aia: AR'^ArAIUiinr
TBE ORBAT AVBKICaN AtaEDT
FOB PUBIFYIIie TBE BLuOD.An uifaillag remedy for Serofals, cataneaw

iary diaordera.

Frepared and aold by A. B, A D. BANDS.
Mo. 100Fnlton.at.,>ew-York.

'

II ^1
~

lil1 III "w^^

||-OR BALE A NBaT COCTAQE. COHTUaiV*}
eight ro' ma, half an acre of ground connected, with

shade and frtilt trees : beautifully located en the banks
of the Bndson, at Carthage landing ; boat and cara daily.
Fri, $1,200 . Inquire of C. FAKaOMS, 69 Beekman at.

A~GENTEEIi RE8ibiNCB~ FUR BALE-
At Uorristown, M J, elegSLtly finished, wi h mod-

ern improvements, in perfect order ; also, a farm of 80
acres, with a beantifalprospect, abundance of fruit, tim-
ber. fish pond, Ac. B. SDDi A Co., So. 61 Liberty-st.

C-O'R BAI,B IN NEW.BRrNSWIC&.NTj^r A beantiful residence, Ko IM 6eorge-st ; lot 3SxIIS I

house 26x60; has 16 rooms, witb gas and water ; three I

minntea* walk from d6pdt. Apply to G&SsSK b i

CROWELL, Me. Ul BroaOway.Boom No. M.

FOR COUWTRy HOlISlS8-*BCHiraCTfntaL
plans complete. $6 e>ob, by JtiBS P. ATNOB, Ar-

chitect, No. ifa Broadway, Hereastile Bank Bnildiing,
corner of John-sL

FARMS.
ESTATE FOR BAJLaK rSA FARM OF THB

ate John R Myers, sit.a.e in ijucchess Conn'.y,
three-quarters of a aule from ihe HodKon l^iveraod
Kailroad li^pot c t >'ew-Hfimburg fire oiitei' walk frcn
tbe -.illtge of BugheonviUe Thia ?r.->pe-ty eobraixs :

an area &f KO acrea of arable land, on wbicn there if a '

spiiciosa dwi-i!inx-house, (Gothic srcc tcicore ) cm- !

ple.eineveiy reapect. and all nesesaarj out-bull^iaga, '

bams, gisnary. carriagr-honse. *c , wi^n a Ur^fUwn, i

filled wi'.h Ifuit luid shade trees rf every kind orchard, I

wccdlard. am neTkr-faiiint; stream of water, Tbis e*-
]

t-hte nDaf>sees every sdvaLt^g" of 119 b-at society, 1

schoDls churchfcfi, Ac.. A"*-, and of esay acceas i ttie ra- I

rioua avenues of butaeas ; for a ccantrv aeat, or the ;

buainrss of farming hpii g U'lrivalled "n every resoe^t, 1

Irqui'e of W. n. MYAES, Eughsonvl.ls, ilutchess
|

County, New-York.
|

F'OR
8IjE A FARM OF 97 ACRiS, AT RYE, i

Wettcheiter County, situated two miles N, W. fron i

N. H. B. Dftndt. in a fine an.1 impro.'ing neiff bar-
'

Icod, on the Whi'e Plains tarnoike. It ia n^der good
'

cultivation, bus fine apole and pear orchard, and exten- '

aire vegetable anl fruit garden
\

Ihere a-e two dwellirp fcouaes, a larse bam, cattle
stab.va. andoiherbuildlcg?, whinh were all buit within
two years piat. Tbe pri.:e for the prooerty. iQ<:lulin

\

cattle, hnrset. agricaltural implementa, houae furniture,
Ac.- is ;^25 coo 'I'erms will be made easy

J^df^rcas U.S. COtNU^G, on the premises, or atNo.8t !

Soath St., Sew York.
|

(j^OR SALE A GRIST Ml'L AND FARM. IN
]r Morria Coualy, N J., three milea f oaitne laorria ;

and Fasex Railroad tic-put at Ua'lia in. The mill is new,
has twoTUti of burr .jtoDca, Is in perfect order wich ex- :

cij.'i"er.t water pcsc-r. Ifccfaimc^LtMaa 116 acrea g'rod
'

l-'tid. with alKut 12 acres cf oak tiaber upon it. For '

po-- ticnia-a, appl.T toKUs. J THEBAU'i. nq , at No. I

1S3 Na cau-st., Kew-Tork,or to Jt. BEAUFLANu, at
|

Madbo. , N. J.
|

r'OR l/4A.B OK XCH&N<4B a. FAliM IN I

^' Oranfre Couity, consistiCK of 130 acres in ae^ol '

state of cultivst'oa, *4 miles from New- York bv Wew- I

York and Erie Kailroad ; also, tbe nreofiium firm of I

litjlifiPld Conr.iy.Cci,n. Apply to WM FTrRlrCH,
No. ISeH last 32d-Bt.

FAnaisVcovTSTny and t/llLiagk rbsi-
dcnces, and flee building sites, situated along tbe

west ni;ore cf the Hudson, contl^oaa to the Northern
Ra''rwaiof Wew-Jerse7, r.t-tweeaHoboksn. Piermoatasd
Ii} ack. For maps ana other purticuiais apply to

sIlas SSYHOnB, No. 171 Broadway.

FOR SAI.K-A fink' dairy F*RM. OF IM
acres, in Chemnni? County, 4 miles from depot luid

canal, r.nd 11 irilea from Elxnira. at $iO per acre. Plans,
Ac., withS. EDDY A CO., No, 61 Likerty-it.

'PBR CniBF ATTRIu*B8 MAwlA HOOD are freqaenUy lost su.p.nte<byB
tieeand viclona habita; they can e infiillb.yi
toanalnra'toneby "TAIBkKM.r, I lorj." F^
taOa In the bock, Himan FVC((j. or Physvlogic^ TL.
tiTchtt. Soldbyltr. BsBlOW Mo IM <ileeatar.t..
fonr doors below UcOcngal, Mew-'ork. PriaaXaaatal
Sent free everywber*. Bold alao by

F C. ELLS fc 00,
No. lis Franklin St., Haw Tvk.

Aadat AWVHaCa KITS' BALL,
Comer of Pineapple and Faltan ata . BrMkbB,B. T

WIBTAR'S BAIiBAH OF tf TLU CHRRXyl
WISTAR'8 Bsr-AM O* WILD OBBBBT.
WISTAB'S BALKAM OF WILD CB
WIBTAB'S BALS-sM OF wn.D

A CBRTAIN RBMEDT
A OCRTAIN RBHKDT
A CEBTAIH EEMEDT

oa
OOTTQHS, COLDS AND IMFmEBEA.
COUGHS, COLDS AND IHIXUEWZa,
C0U6BS, COLDS AND INFLUENZA.
ooueHsLooLDS and influsbza.

wreTAfS BALSaM
WISTAB'S BALSAM
WIBTAR'S BAL8AII
witrrAirs balsab

OUBES eoabsemess. sobe thboat abb
lUTATION.

ointEa hoabsensss. SORE tbboat abb
OUBES HOARSENESS. SORE*THBOAT AIR

bitation.
oubbs b0absenb88, sore trboa^

bitation.
BALSAM OF WILD CBkiXBT
BALSAM OF WILD CHRRT
BALSAM OF WILD CHKRRT
BALSAM OF WILD CHERBT

ABBE8T8, FRETENTS and CUBES CHa~
ABBBSTS, FREVENTS and 1UBB CONS
ABkBSTS, PREVENTS and C^RICS C0N8UI
ABBBSrS, FBBTENTS and CURBS OOBS

BRONCHITIB,
BBONCHITIB,
ASTHHa.
ASTHMA.

ArrECnOM.S or the TBROsT.LnNOS ahbc
AFFECTIONS OF THE THROAT, LU.VOdAND C
AFFECTIONS OF THE TBBOAT LUNGS AND (

CURED, and Oat SPBKDILT, ky
CURED, and that SFEEDILT. ky

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD OBBBBT.
WIBTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEBBT.

BEWARE or COUNTCRFEITS.
BBWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
BEWARE OF COUNTEBFBaB.

THE ONLT GENUINE
THE 01LT e^^UINK
THB ONLT OENUIN*

la prepared by 8ETH W. FOWLE. Boaton,
aarae ia printed on tbe mitslde wrapper erf MIL .

besides haviag on the aame wrapper, tha aiiltaa i

tare as
I. BUTTS.
L BUTTS.
L BUTTS.
1. BUTTS.

To parehaae any Other were money wasted. aaftkaHBC
Injured ; to sell any otber is frsod, whid laudeu Bir
renderliable to criminal prosecution.

For siUe in New-Yk bv
A. B. A D. SANDS A CO.,

BARNES k PABK.
BCmEFFELIN, BROTHERS ft 10 ,

^^
i;cKSSON k winin_

JTiBRAL, EISLET h EITCBEN,
r. C. WELU B 00.HEOEMAN A CO.,

^^ ^
Aad othen, as well aaby Dealm and Aseata,

EYEBYWHE&E.
EYEBTWHERK.
EVEBYWHSRE.

FABQUAR'S MEDICATED
CAXJFOliNIA WINE AND SRARBT.

Furs juice of the graiewitb Pemrlaa bark.Jai>ar
rhubarb, Ac, for diarrhcea, dyspepsia, pi^aa ia mo
bowels.

WEAR, DELICATE FEU I.ES, OR MA' B8
Are strengthened by it. $1 a bottle Depfit Va. * Tar-
lek-t. No. 100 Fulton-st., Rnstaton's. aod Nna. n aaft
BS3 Bnadwa* ; Hayes', Brooklyn, and iliiisilitt i

aUy.

tTHARliES D, HAKOIONDi SI. V.*
FspB of Kicoss of Pa'is. and also of Prtiftasuis C

JBAH and VALiKTiBa Mon, of f^n uit, , uuuUuusa la k
wnsalted on all Diseases of a Prtva e Natnaa, B^anaa-
iorrhtea. Ac Ac. at Mo. 61 Bleecker-st. , a lav daasa
iast ofBroadway, Complic^d c.eea, inelBdl^ tejf-
aloos. Mercurial and Cnranc aff-djens,
&reTit*d CSce bonrs from 9 to 3 and to B.
iatioBs in the prineijal langcages.

crrNnREDs of tbe rNiroKTmui
AXareois&rp.-'inted of a cure by not ealUaa B
EfUKTSB at firs* tbe Hunterian .'^inienaarTBak I

'

riaion-at. Ve York Cit^, establishwl in VOt, fat i

Pr ^aerratiori of Human Lifs. . PRrvars Ooitsnua]
' '

9i. HUNTER has for thirty years eonflaed his i

10 diaeaees of a eertain doss, in which be baa t

lest than fifty thoaasnd caeca, without aa b
iailnre. Bia great rtmedy, HUTiTKB'S BED
nrea certain dtseases when regular traatma
stber remedies ful; cures without dieting or
jt tbe habits of tte pallet: cures .ithoat tba i

i#ndsicktniseirecta oral! other remedita : c
aew eases in less th&n cix hours. It roots oat tha i
>as taint the bicod is sure to &brorb uaieoa ttda n
Is uaed. It is $1 a vial, and cannot be obtainad naaa
anywhc^ but at the eld office, No S TMvtsloa-st.

~
!oT nothing, tlist treau of the eil eSeeta frf Mi^
and Indulgence, is embellished arltb elabofase a .^
ingravinss, pcrtra 'ing every fearureaad pAw. ^ tfa
jn:e, exposes the fallacy of the ordtnary modea i

~

tor the ear. of local as well as hereditary aal
"

Siveathe only safe and ixlUllble rea^dy fir i

aery trace of the virna from tb avat*.
It is deplorable to witness aome of the e

pretentoo to Dr. H., wbere tbe "Usease has been driven
into tbe system by quacks tc breai onca^Un ia tbcftofr
7t spcta and nlcra ca the body, pains ia tl>e >iiDtt aad
ibnat, nigbi sweats aad emaciation.

DltTwATi^ON
HASt FOa A LONG SERIBS

of years, confined his aitention t. diseases et a Mr-
taln claes. In which he has treated a large nginbar .f
sases with a poccess wbieb hui wo. for hia tbe Bfl-

Jettceoftbept:blic The remedies are aaild aad tbuiL
La ao interrup'icn to t'usine^s. Dr. W T40W laoatves

padMlts in seoarste oonsnltiog rooaas- from I 4.M.ta9'
prM.. at No. 45S Broome-at., aeooad Mask vs af
BroJway.~

_, WATSON'S Work. TBE CAUSE AND OBBB, la-

med Bimnitaneously in Londqo aad tav-Tark. k IB.
Dr.

BUSINESS (^HANCES.
P"

jTRTNElt'WANTED^ BKSPEcfABLEltfAN
rf rmall means, in a ight. cash, in door business, that

will clear $20 each per week. No money wanted, ss tbe
cacital remains in rbeir on handa. None Dut a min
who can travel for a few mintha need a^iply- Caii on
Mr, SICOR. Mo. 699 Broadway, Boom Mo. 23, between 10
and 4 o'clock.

PARTNER WANTED WITH 86,006, OR
upwards, in a manufactory of staple articles of ready

Bale for eaah. The busineaa is well-established, and can
double its capital annually; or the present owner will
sell out if preferred. Direct, with real name and ad-
dress, Box No. 3,*5l Post-office, .New-Tork. Mo agent
need apply.

DINING SAIiOON FOR BAI.B.-A FIRST-
ciass dining saloon, with bar and lunch counter for

Bale. U is an old established bouse and is now doin. a
good buaineas. the present proprietor having another
place, IS desirous of disposing of this one. Frioe f8,000.
Apply at Ao. 81 Fine-st.

CO Ali YARD FORSALE-NEAR EIGHTH-AY.,
well fenced, planked and shedded ; brick office and

stables, every thing complete ; capable ofdoioga buaineas
of 6 too tona : terms moderate For an interview, address
COAL TABO, Box No. 133 rtmes Office.

LEGAL NOTICES.
SUPREniB COURT CTTt' AND COtrVTT OF
MEW-'VOnK.-E IKA BICHAKDS. JOSIsH D.

RICHARDS and ABlaL OODDIIG, Jr., PIsintiSs,

against RAPHAEL 1>E UKZA, Defendan'. Summons
for a money demand on contract (Com. cot served )

To the above-named def^Ddant: Tou are hereby sum-
mo* ed and required to scswer the omplaint in tbis ac-

tion, which will be fl ed in the Clark's Office of the City
and County ofNew.Tork, at the Ciiy Hall in sai-l C.ty
and Conoty, and to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on us at our offide No 9.s ttroodwav, intbe

City of New-Tork, wiibin twenty daya after tbe service

hereof, exclusive of the dav of such service ; and if yon
lai! to anawer tbe aaid complaint within the time atore-

aald, the plalntiffa in thfa action will take judgment
a&ainat s ou for tbe sum of nii>e hundred and twenty -oim

dollars and thirteen cents, with intereat from auk. 12,

1864, beaidoa the coati of thia a-rtion. Dated New-York,
Feb. 16, 18S3. BOBINSOK BBOTdEES,

Fl'ffj' Att'ys. No ae Broadway.
The complaint in this aotion was filed In the office of

the Clerk of the City acd County of New Tork on tbe
tth day of March, A. D. lSM-___ _
UwSwS* BOBPTSOH BROTHIBS.

fNOOlYENT NOTiCE.-NOTICE'bF AB'aFPIJ-
Icatjon for the diacharge of an insolvent from hisdebts,
pursuant to the provisions of the Sd article of the 1st
title df Ihe tth chapter oI the 2d part of the Revised Stat-
ntes. Mrses Uerick. of the City of Uswego. in the Conn
ty of Oswego, In his individa.1 capacity and aa a mem-
ber of tbe firm of E O. Merlck & Co., aad also as a mem-
ber cf tbe firm of M. Marick fc Oo. Notice first irab-
lished the 2d daypf lalj, 1869. Creditors to show cause
before the Bon wm F Alton. Juitice of the Supreme
Court in the City of Oswego, cat the I3th day of Septem-
ber next, at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon oftbatday.
Dated June 29, 18t9. GRANT & ALLEN,

Attomies for Insolvent, Oiwego, a. Y.

IN
FtTRSU-ANCE OF AN ORDBR OF TEDI

Surrogate of the County of New-Tork, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against GBORGl
SAUNDERS, late of the City of New York, deceased, tt

present tbe asme witb vottchera thereofto the aubacribers
at No. 7 Astor Ilouse, Broadway, in the City '>f New.
York, on or before the 16th day of Augnat next. Dated
New-York, tha ilth day of Frfiro.iry. ias9.

n3-lsw8wS JOHN SAUNDERS. B**""-

pi PURSDANCE OF AN ORDER OF Tn
ISnrrogatc of tbe Criunty of new-rork^ooticela herey
given to all persons havms claims againat JANE CAMP-
BELL, late o; the City cf Rew-York, de<jMsed,

to oresenJ

the same, with tlic vouchers fiereof- to the subocrlber a(

No 6iPearI-5t.,lnthe City of ^ ew-York. onorbsfon
,..,* 4 1*59 Dated M^rrb 4. J8S..

^'itlawSmS* HAERIf^ON PRICK, Administrator.

DENTISTRY.

iniy one which clearly exolaii* tbe oati aad la at
treatment of PaivAn Disiasib ia ali their IMMat
tema ; andtreatsalsoinfallo>Spaaii.msaBaA,lkai*-
tclt of early indiscretion, excess or other eaaaaa. Aaa-
tomical plates ofa superior kind, and drairiaga ^JffSgt
fcrm of disease. Price $i, post oaid " Dr. tPATflOBV
Work has been written by a perKui of i

kttowledn, acd we cordially rvoomaaead it," M
JammaL Sold by the author, aa above : aloe, by

CEAS MILLEB. No. M Broadway. Bew-Tsafc

DR. BIAHIN>S I.CCINA OORDIAI. MB
ELIXIR OF LOVE. This leligbtfnl aad

lavigoraat of the bumaa syst^ is mat at

other nmediea : ia tact, when ita virtues
known, it will be tha only remedv ta aaa. Ita

the oervoos iyitem aod reprodnctiTe oifiBi Ii

traordinary, allaying all overxciteaeat, aad
into the nervous organisaSnn that degrea af
which is requisite to give the bnmvi ey stea
Bent of Ita full powers, both mencallT uid
As aa apnetfaer it is equally remarkable :

with tbe gastric juices of the stom.4t, it ai
ore leadily diaolvlag all nntwtioas rabstaaeea. aatf

Bonvertlng them into pure and wholewrme blood ; Una
tha digcanoB ia improved, and the wtaole fraaewark <^
man moves on ia a more vigoroos wd banaaataoi
maaner thereby. Price $1 _per bottle, or two biilflai Br .

m. PrlBeipalaaaaBe.9nrialtoo-.t.New-rarA_
DB. MAGBIB.

HieHI.T rWPORTANP TO BOTH SEXES
MABRIED AND SINALB, IV HEALTH OB DNI

EASE DR LARMOtT'S i'aRIS. I.OWD0H AJn>
NEW-TOBE MKDICAL aDVTSER AND MABBIABB
SDIDE.SOtb edition. OvertOOpacea. Uno, doth, about
one hoadred aleomtyped engraviniia. Price EL Bald
alao by Was. A- Towaaend ft Co., No. 46 Walker-at aaar
Broadvay. Aawng ita contents is tbe Aaatoaavariha
texoal organs of tbe male and fbmale, aOtbeirdf
aad weakreesea: latert discovariea in raproda
Snropeaa Hoapltu practice ; quhcks. (ad rm llama,) i

reoeipta and apeciSos ; tbe anthnr's nn^naled Paris aac
Leadoai trsaiment. t No. 647_B cadway. up stain,
tbree Mocks above St. Nichnlaa Hotel. New York, traa

9 A. M. to a. and 5 to 8 evening.

1500
"^"'-

PB. JEFFRIES' AMTUMIfB.
It makes a speedy cure withoat tbe leMt reatrietiea oT

Jlet, dr*nk. exposure or change ia aprfteatioa la bnsi-
nrss. Tbis desirab'e result ia obtained fa (Tom tw t. tea
days, and aa it neithn creates naawa Dw oifeada ths

palate, and readers naaeoeiaar. alldeviatloa ia dietvor
interraption to asnal pursuits, aoaad riaaa. ar bmEbis
digeirtioa, tbe disease ia tbna removed aa apeadtlyil

with tbe pndnotioB of a Iboraagh
aeatenre. Frioe tl per bo' tie. H- BINS. _
Ageet. Ba. 178 Broadway. New-Tnrk : Baddltc. Baalta:
Jesadasa. Albany: Oalleodar PhilaMpbia. ABateal*
taabara, Biag's celebrated BoaewaAiPrtoe aeata.

DR. WARD, NO. 483 BROABWATt FB-
FOBMB tbe ODly paraaaeBl aad sattttsetonr nrtar

primte dlacaaea. Bemember. aU afflletadT^^S*;
laKiBcDr WaBD yon win Immega>slyxpgfctiiaft
BtekarraUBiaeiragala. Care taaraatead, aad tba adt-

skMa Bcovided for tL Female diaaasaa suwsiaian^
treated/ Hia atonthly villa, i per . "USLSLiT
iBMtlBtstKled Try tbem.aB l"'^ - **-
Uaaa. OAoe No. a3 Broadway.

airaeked that paMeata never
tis : aSeedaaoeUUtf F. M.

DR. KAI.PHa AtTTBOB OFraB FBA^M"}PmaU Tmuise, Ac offijes oorajr
of Ho^sa

SM
Orosby. (No. lS9.3ro*yi) *" i?.ij?*,f 'Ll:
Bnnday excepted, Th ?iJ7'5Srt
apeditlty guarantees the mo* sde^fia agl

b

treataBSDt. Strielure '"''"'''^^'.'SjiirS'Si.
Bured oy means exclusively hia ""i .t512?TSJLa lii

ice. BeeentcaiBaardiaeaaeaaMB
-

nediaielr.

IBrPORTARV TO FBfflAMB-BXOUJJ^J
Itreatmentof dlseaseaof lemalea. Patleatt iraaaj ^
Sanoe provided with private board-.aarAic, m. 7355-
lies (>r Bunthly derangements from 1_ te..-w3SS
ruaranteed. Tbe Mother's Almaaae * I*^,?125
nrcnlar, oontaining partlcuUrB, saslW i*'.J

Art.EAN
AWX WHOliBSOITE AFPRAR.

ANCK t" THK MOUTH IS THE Sl'BONQBSr
LKnTH OF BRCOMMENDaTION. Pain and loss o

teeth ecUr.'Iy pr.?veiited by ray e v method of fi ling,

which ia war'TDtcd. Tcetb and ftuj^s iuce^nu.ly re-

m'ived witboDtBCT-ssticn Old se*s -Tcb^c^ed fitted or

repHire.-: and oi-w acts in bso-iaros rtvle ViNCSMT
wrBATF, Destis", Wo. fOC Broa'iwsy; comer tStbttd

lerm, on receipt offcur stunna Offi-e oomnmB"gJ-
<B. Addreaa lir. TBIEBS. 88 West lttb^;^s*:Yy><

.

DR. COOPER, NO. 14 DPAWErWjuaJ'j'
may be conaattod on aU diaessas "l*2i2fVIS3t

16 years exclusively derated to tbe tsaatMitsf ajga
diseasea ensblea bim to warrant a car.lo aIloaiaTOJ-
taken. Tbevic<ims of miseisced oonfidene* who aavw

bees misled by quack advertisemnota. can oall oa "^
with the certainty of beiag radioally oared .r aeaaargw

WATTS' NERVOUS ANTIOTB;|-THra
never-feiling remedy is a aa-* re'ief tor '^^^Vf^

epBepav, St Ti'us' dance, palaj. debilfy. mi "^

pbssieal. ^nd all diieaies of a mrvtta teailaKT. rx
aale by draggirte Rone'ally, and of the propnetjr, -no.

HI tth av. 1 per
bottle^^g ^ rtoaTTON. M. B. .

"nycsrs. fY-Vi!* CO., Nc. 10 Nasaau-st-, He it-Yr

.Li...J .-J:L



flNANOfAL

^-'mtABO* 0OWP4VT, MO. n piNB-ST., ax '

TOBK. JULT i um Tbe nlXDrlbert to the taetmni
ttl thif Omw y mw -imie mmnder the i

I (iTte for the eanoot* of their (treral ibarl

, k order 'hat nM meipta otr be caaoeled Md
eriillliielin of atook aar be lined ia Ura tbereot Bf

8 L. dATDOOK, Beereteiy.

CIBCUliAfE.
I er Tutrsnis OP 'uuitou AvoBrocxaoLBiis)
01 IBI 1>UH> AlfD IB^IMIPn BULKOAD Oo., >

(kaatera OiT'rioo.) No 88 #al:-u. )

_ _. ^ >. Tott, Jui 18, IMS
Te Meet the nomerooa app'iotloiis f'*om pa*-rie#wHo

bad necleeted to slxD t*-* a^'^^meDt of i&ch Oeci obar.

jjff* reoaeaalpg pttalHioit m place tbeir pn>^?rty to the
TtttM Ibertby ertated, the Trust4a hiire uoiuiiaioaAl/

dety* tboWlowlot naoia'loa, Ti : ^ ^
''fast the halrataa t^ilom all part<ea bjpab'Hhd

aeile>> vbo haTe fat>d or oici' ted t^ sU n che AKte^ meat
fVADteoBber l8. that the i>a ee will pa'c>iaie

nr.aal rtetTe iotn >ha Trust, the sane proportiua nf cne
'

<. boiMli,oouix>t>b and ux'k of all tucb ptrtie* aa

t* ha dellmei b %\tT>tn to the 'ituj^iBent; and
JBlMaavboDjIo pavmrat themf.ir. Trait UertiBsatea

Ihr tba amoaDt *A the pr^pnrtino ao delivered, at jar. ex

t* te Sunk. th t.ettiacatea far >hieh will - iaaaed at

a rale of fes p*>r<^'eDt upoo the pir vame; aoa t^at
a Chairman be. aod laherel^y authortaed tn arte the

.. nuald porchaaea frnm all pa'tlea who ahall make re-

tarae of theit leveral ral> demaada or atook, wiUiaatia-

'kolery deae'iptlr'n chereo'."
la parsoacca of the above reeoiatton, aad to anawer ta

dbe Tarloaa applioa'ioi a maoe te Ihroa, the Trssteea new
Sire aotiee that they aie rTa*!* to parcQa*e toe bonda,
<aa aBa and atook of or ItaaMited aad admitted mama
acilaatibe OBI<> Nn MIS -I-iSIPPl Ha.IL>tna.n coM-
PAllT,(Atwr>iTisi0it.)forTiuitee'O.rtiflcatea,0
^faa iBfM theielit atated. Bv order of coe Truar^ea.

EDWIN BABTiitTf . Chaifmaa.

AMIBIOAB BUfKOn,
O. ( Bl* Oa LA etSX PS3,Am

O. I WALU8". BW TORk.
Lxmas or cRSir.r roB iJXBOANTn.i
tB. Aba, OIBCnLAB LCrTBBa orOBKOn
priBotaal Towaa aad OitiM of

BB'Iini. HALT.
BBITAai.BPAtN scsimrT.

PtW^TOAL, BF8SU.
BWITZCBLAirD. BWCOBir,

ALSO B _:\
OmnrrANTIIIOFU.ALCXaNBKU,

to.. ^
WOAa IM FABnt, aad ttwHiM Billl. htihortoras-

it, lor aale Is maa to adf

DIVIDB^D.
oFrioB or

irEW-Wt(I,a L.N3I7RANOX 00.,
No 3S Pioe-at.,

(heat Weete n ^mldmea, New-Tort
ThaPirtgtoia ha'e ta^S liT declrea a !<mi an-

naal Dtrideod ofSlX PaR r!P:NT. pava^'Ie oa dem^^ad.
SAliniiL A. FaTTS8.<0.S.

, 8:rotary.

watM ret>cu.ANCB cchpaiit.
orncB no. sBOAO-dr.

Naw-TOK, July 16. 19S.
TMa OaBpaavhaa declared a
aUa-ANMI&I, CIVIDBOn OF 7 PER CBNT.

Fas able on demaod.
HKMlta QOAC&ItdiKOSSiSeoretarT.

BOai mtsDKiNCB C09IPANT.
OFFICE N08. UlTivD 114 BBOADIir^T.

Niw ToRK, JnlT '9. T8S
TBK nOABD or DrSKCTUK;! OF TfllS ODHPatrT

faave Ibia da; declared a DiriJecd of TSi i^EB CMT.,
lia#ahla aa demand _

it.OlILTUN SJlITHr Secretary.

JitTbBnE THHM80N,
ACCTIO -O-ES aKO BiiliKSft,

T'o. n Viniaoi-at.. oayiaida-IU >tKa> and Bon'^s at

Sreken' Board ; iLBorao e Stock at piirUe sale. Table
If laaaniiiiiiniii in uut aia appllcatios.

COrPBK aUNE FOR OAI^G. iT A HEETEKO
t Cbea'rckliolaeriof the bicge Uioia; Company, of

Cnteaaaon CooDty, ^i^h held chia day. ii was reaolTad
(o hII ueir siiie acd at] their prnper:y ia said coaaty.
Theaaine la io gooc' wotkiua co- oi i >p, vii'h the statioa-

ary aviriaea attithed \\z : i>d*- hrUtiog eoKice. aodone
ftwrirfrir rTTpfn* with twelve h adw. an'1 'cmsafficieat
taattackeiKbt bead mote with ^h- latter engine; there is

aiiaeA saw-mill in the sa-ne building. This Company
vaa4B0aeT,s. aod haa buJoisgi enoogb to aecommo-

<ata a lante for<*e ot m f^o.

Far farther ibformatioa inquire of the Bubiciiher.

PronQtals for the parcrjafc of the abive property wUlbe
acetiTCtantUHUNuAT theisibof tauostnext

JosaUA BA2INA, aecretuy.
PanmmoH. Jn'y a, ifeM

mai OF VBA GaSAT VrsTxatr BAiLkOAD Coupaitt,)
OF le'9. Mo 6< William ot , >

Ncw-1 ORK. JaU 10. 18S. )

NWICB. THCCOTTPoHSODK otr TUS 1ST tC-
gaakaeat, on the ^er-n p*r Cent Bonds of the fir^at

Weatcia Bailroad rompeny of lliiacifl wtil ba reletmei
mb Batarity, at tie office or this ComDny. npon al!

TTsaia. ttie back Coupooe of which ihal: hare beea sar-

readeted and Stoca id this Company ocoepced tbereior,
)a eonirtiTir' i^b the com promije, and the Act of In-

aartonitanof thjauompany. __ _
J. M. A. eRISWOLO, TrtBsarer.

Tmmrus's Omoi. (;um.AHD. OoLnaniiB am ?

<^naaATi KAiLhiAP Co .Cutilanu, July 1 1869 (

i*llltM> HOTlCll.-- 8iMI-ANfiUAL DlVl-
daadof 'Ive par Cent has been declared by thi

Oaavany ftom 'heearrlif cf 'h*' piat six months, pay-
Matotaestoikholders re^ectir^!y on and af'er the 1st

4f Aasaat next t^tocabtUe-* revtBter-^iJ on the '^ookf

aftbeoempaoy in Me* T^^ra win t>e paid at the olce of
the Ualieo 8>atee Tmit OompaDy, No 48 Wall tt

Tiaaafbrbrotiwai el'SFfr '<D ad on the 30th iaat. to

Am. 1, InelaaiTa. By order of the Board.
r. P. BA.SOY, Treunrar.

OrnOB CtITll.ltB, PitlTtt. AUK 3HtBtn,i )

Kailkoso CuMPtai C ivai,A>D July 1$. 18S9. f

TVrOTlOK.-IB* ANNTAL tltSrlXG OF Trfg
-L^Cleve*a*d Fainesviile sod Asbrabala Kailrotd O-im-

paey wiL^ be beli^ ac the r olhce tn CleTe^ar.d, rbio, on
^ncaDT. thr 9tii dayof Aaimtt neat, at 2a'cl:>ck P.
H. for the e'ectinn of Li-ectnrs and for th* transaction
of aabb other bosioecsa^ m^v coiae lefor the a. The
TraofvB'cka ot the Oor.p.ny w*u be cloM from the
SOlkiay ofJoly antil the lOi} day of &agu-.t.

GBO B, BV.Y, Seoretary.

TMZ MlCHiGAB BoeTHlRN AlfP SoRTHKiS IWDIANA^

F-Ew-VoKa, (uy25, ,Hr>9, )

cTtnB cocPo8 Ka. i-o^bfefsr oun
M. <.aKBK 1, ]>it>>. on all c autsor Bonds ol the Ulctugan
8uath*(n an- Nort< em luPia^a Railroad Ci.mpacy, ftr^d

cntbe BctdacfheP t.-oi'. a^zr-e nd Toledo Baltmad
Coaasny will b paid, rn prf^entari' n and sarreader,
at the Coia Axchasse iiack. on aod af'er r.hu day.

Wit. WaLCOTT. ireAsarer.

1MOJITH 8BtNCn CANAti CO.iVA:<IY.
1^ IS>TiCB 1 he <tociiUoMcri of the fJorth Branch
C*Bal Ctmpaay are bereoy notified t> at. by a resolution

of the Board of Manaaers an ioHtallment of Two aid a
BaH Drdlaia per tbare is req .ired to be paid to the Trea-

aarar. orbu <s.MS'ant. rt tLeircS:e. io Wilkeebarre. by
Ihe IRh ""ayof SeoemhT cext. and if not paii within

thirty da;aaAer that 'ime trie Blo.^k will be f irfcited

G10. K E(><>!'ii:NJaUiv, Treasurer.

W. 8 arakuno, Asiiatact Treasurer.

Hauar nu IHSDHAUCt '^OHrAirt, (

July 1, 1S6S {

A mwaa-AJffXjAiL, ditiobnd op sevkr
.aer Ooot en the capital stock baa thia dar been da

abia oa demand.
ipany ia now prepared to tsane poilelea grant-

rtlnpaticB to the extent of Ser-

elarnd. payaMa oa demand
TUaCoo;

lBtotliea ^ .- .

-taar iTff par Cent, oa the net pioflta of the nnslneaa.
t the aaaared a pai~ VOBL .-^HSNK7 f. FReKMam. Secretary.

NBW.TORK AloT* HAB> En RAIIiKOAD
COMPaNr -TASUS'8 PFIOl CuV .6th 81. ASID

n-ATMlw Tom. Inly IS is^sr- Nr' W TiJKK. AUD
EABLnC RaILHO *0 COM Pa N i late'est Oouoons cf

the M Vottaat* Bonde, Blinds of I8i, an<l Direr Sx e i-

aioa Berea Per Cects wilbe p^d nn and after Aagast
j.attfeeTieaaaier's Offir- co . 36th tt. and 4th a'.

' W H. hMii;RaO.S.Tieaarer,

Officb fp rut Ptraa tof'Pia Pira I:;8(7Baiici Oo-, {

9o aw. n'lT 9tb at.,Bt-w Tirk, July 20. I'SS J

DITIbl<NI>
'if. [.'tECTOatt HAVE DB-

e.arec a Seuri-ennnel O'vidend o' Six p^r Cent..

payable en the ls^ "Ikv .-t utcu.t. The traof^fer bookr
will baelcaedfiom theU'.:^ i-it to 'HIT 1. By order

. H . P.1 B ..lt:T, Secret try.

OPFiai OF rHt Clsviiat I' MAnon'sn ^^atlsioadCo. *

CkWaLAHD. JuW il. i85d I

rNVKBEST
DCS l"T po.\inn OV TniJ

1st Mtrtftsge BoD .sof this Oompvy will hf pail 'in

vnaeaUtion cf C specs to Ke-s's WaKO, CatfPBSLL
kCo., BcM Wall sr .K^w v-rk.

0HA8. L. RaOOSa. Vice-President.

OvPioannrraALPAiLaoAnOo. op Kiw-.Ttp.srT. {

(io S Wa'l at Naw oaK, Imy 29. l^&9. I

rPTMtta-^T
Tbt, lTk'RTC,iOPnJrt OF flS

FIti' Morteage B^ndaof thia CnmoAnv. due theist dty
of Aaawatnezt, will bep%M a', thia 'Office on and afier

that dale. 6. H. ULLiUiiA^, Treasurer.

DTTIBBHD.-OFFICB
OF THK ABCTIO FIE

'Bsoaree 0. means, U" Wall-st., New York,
Jala 13. lfS> a Njml-annual Dirlnend of r;iKht >8

par Oeitt. ha* this day been <^eHAred. payable tothe stook-

laldaa ao aad after the Ifitb ii,t." BICBAKU A. OAgLlET, Secretary.

r\WWIOX 9W HB COCC.tllKA FIRB I?l.

ISnCteiOK OOIIP*T-N'<. M) tall-at. New- York.
_j(|.a,MH. The Boa'd at Director* hare thia day de
rZlaaMa Beaii aaaoal Dividend of Six per Cent , payabit
nMHl alter the 11th Inst. The tranafer bo>ka wfll be

tatoMaia Uutoata. joaw BaigOH, Seeretary.

gf^ yem-BotiT ghnftgt ISrattttt^ttB, Juls 30 185

-'y.

FINANCtAIa.
lAimiia, B*I.OWIN dfc OO.r

AHCBIOaN BaHKBBB,
Ka. e Place de 'a Bonne, rarlc.

baae BOUof Fxrhasge and t'avelen* eredit. awafliMa
ia all theclileaof earope Letters a' ialradn^eion tr.

Hi' hed to prrmos visltiLg Eorape, to oai kaua la Paiii,

Awi.a, uravai.. ^ ^ I.AH8IWO h VO .

Wa tiBrjalaay.

0ITIVEND.

TABHIV^roH InSURAHCB 09..
Vm. M all at ,

ETm fndared a Diridead of Ten (101 per Oeot , nratl:
anneouad. BlEHBr WBSTOt,

DHCBNi mUKKWUM * m

noBmu rant jro NujaSr-im., VKW-raut.
IBSUI

vilBsniliAH irOTBil AND LBmSS or ORBOf*
rtrar*(ara.a<alablain aU thaprlBtipil iMm aftha

Vorld.

AtrsOSV BBIiHOflT Ac Ca
AKlkltlfAi

No. 60 Wall tt,
iHss lettan er nedlt for trave'eri arafliMe la ili aarti
of the varld thrih the ifeatra. BorhsohiUa ef Parte
LoDdea. FraaUtct. Naitlea. aod VieaflO, aad (tats

A. lutiijnmirr m. o> 9* rAijtj>(i*TKBai*,
Boy aad ool>eetti(eCoaiioBaof the State afOaltfaraM

ee the wimt favorable terma

BuToeas IaeiiaA!iaa OawpaST. I
"0. ITS Otiathsia aqu're, cor II tt tt |

TTTDBI**. TBKi. ilOH9 OF UIBSOTOSS
have thU day dec ared a Semi aonaal Oivldaod ar

NINE (9) PBR <..BNP pcyab e to the ttookhiid rtaa
aad after 'h- H da- of ngutt ei. The t'ansftr bjek
wlilbectaaedfroK>the26thiaat.llll theldprrxiaaa. Bf
order, s. B. FXL1.0ir3,lteontuy.
Maw Yaaz, Jnly 1I.!8S9.

. Off,;! cf 9i, wioholas InnaAtoa "o., (Mo 10 Uerchanu' Fxohaoite July 13. IS (

DTmtEnlt.-TBK BURO Of DtRSaTOC*
have thia oay declared a Seml-asaua* Dividend nf

klve per Cent . pa.ableoa thetthof Auffu^tnezi Ae
traaafbt hooka will be oloeed from -fnly 26 till Aac. (.

WH ). SLuOOlC Sawetary.

oVVICB or TDK L.JSWOX Fiatf IM80-
AjtCii COMPANY No M "all Bt, Ne-Tork, 'u't

Sfi. U&9 "(be Hir'rtjrt bare tb is s> deeiared a8emt-
arDoal DiTiten-* Lf Six per Cect,, p4fab>e oa ao;! \h^r
tbelrdsyrf Aa<ait next. 1 tie transfer b^ok wtl bs
cloMd natii tbatoate DaVU> DKA.KI, Sw>.

CAUTIOy.
Pa'ITTPSARBHER^BTOAU'TOHI'*

Bgiirst ^oti^rinfr a note sifoied br HnfTaai %
^ri (Alter, pajbhif* to tfaei.r order and iodarse'1 uy tben,
daud ^ew Tork, abeut ttie middle of Februarj- last, at
siT months ftfCf^r date* for $600. Payment eftba lanis
AariDg been btopped,

B.^fTK OP THE pEpritLic. Ntw-ToK. Tulj W, 18S9,
kVlJ*HpJ>a-A I)lVir><-Nl>OF VlYR PKttOKNr.,
iD(cf tbeearnirgsof the Kan k tht I-tstBix aoattu.

hafi (Lis dai been declared b)vauleMOVDa,T, 4aK. S.
r. - .. w ..,

-laSiOf.

D
bOBBaT 1. L'lWaf ,Ca

TOWAMIA COAL AWD IRON COMFANT.
I Tt e semi' aennal in*er;st on the Hr'rtK.fe Bonit of

this Gem 'any. due oo the Itt of Aaenat, wilToe paid oa
preecntattoo of the roooona at >he offioe. W o. 6 Wall at.

B V. WKIHunTH. Treaaorer.

SQ^ nftn'* iOAN AT6J-3>BB CENT.
ITOrJ'l^UVyoa b nl and mortgage oa first cla^s ttore

pOierty, fr-r a termi-f iears cn'y. P siatefaifts rtn (li-

Vide ibe sum. .epi>ly toGKO. UtSSBT.Ni). M ffiUiam-
st., baaemtiit.

PTV.'OAIjLaCOBT,
NOTE BROREB, NO. S<

Wall-at Bardvare, Meial and Iron Paper wanted
Also crher deacrl'itiooa of paper aold on eomaisWoo. at
'nweat ratea. toaxia obtained on good boaiseee notes.

CurPS8~ t^TaK FIRST III0RTGiQB
Bunds of ths Olereland PainesvlMe and *BhtaouIa

Pallro-d Company,! ueAognatl, (ill be paid oo that

day atthe Ocean Bank PRKa HaKOY.Caihiet. ,

IL.1>< t lifMriaitwS wta UNtUai BAMBki
liOBdnD, aad Royal Bank of Ireland, for tale by

WKLLS, FARGO b OO .

No. n Broadwsv.

B

M
Vitr ToiK, Jnlr2i: UW

R. BO^VTARD POTTaaC Is AOTHOSIZBD
by power of attorney to aien the name of our firm.

BBOVN, BRUraiiiBd It 0(1.

SHIPPING.

iPfsrRArrcF..

^^vnCB or TBB RB1.IBF FIRB iN^nni<
CiSoC CB<>At<T Ko. all-at. New-Tork-
Mww^ou. Jaly . IMO-DIVIDSNli NOTICB-Th.
SZasd of oirwtMa have this da. docla-ed thel- 8enli

C"
nsil iieHAKOB BANK HEW-TORK,
7"y.iwr--m Board of Irttectoni h.ve

thltdp-
deJaml a DlTidend of ibtee and One Half per Cent ,

SSS^tSthe thiJebidefB oa^tbe
lat

dj,
of auu^

SltTthe transfer b.k. ,':^fi'*i,'"Sle? oflto

terei t duo An" 1 So t^e Itt aad ! Mortgafo Bond, of

theSSlliStoSMl m tourt dive' ^iS'*\2lfvi\^V
iL be paid ami aftei .hat

^^y-;>^^i''*^;Si^^

MAKIKB BAIK. JOLT 26. 183?.-;* "57};
deodof Three(3)perOn,t on tse caoilal ttock cf

tJjls Babk ha> been declared, earahle on and afier Mon-
oay.Au.8. TheTtaniferBwktwiUbecioaMtill*.

J. 0. BEACH, Ca8hL)r._

^tar aau k? JOHN B. ani*T AGO.. Mo. 40 ITall-
u The AmerianK Gat- ImK JovntaU repretentbut a
5;>*Ka. and near1> $314)000100, pahUihad la abova at
*^yar aaaaB.

ilSS*'!?^ BANK-vBw-TowK, jvm n
MS! J*; Board "' Wrectort have thil day dealared

?._T!??!*' bf Three atd a half per Tent, ont of tbeearo-

!S?.? *^ Nrt iix unthi. patable on and after theM
"" ' HAM'-L B. wain, OmUit.

Lv^,??***. IWANUP*f?rrRllRm""BA!Ki
Sti .ii.??'" '"'' ' 18M>-* dividend of (SI Five oer
aLv T " ^ Paidte theatockinoldaraonaod after Kon-
?w. Aug, 1

Etat._
t . g AOi.y, Cashier.

IViSIl^aL** l-OA(-OKS1^CK8.BO^D8,*0ri
.t^'S,^*eeaoridli.tt.inda.watoh Jrwelr.' dee or

*'" "dway, iw itaia, loorn he. ,

iBBTitartpiaTABnsB intsDKANOB ooMrifinrt
O. IDS BBOADVaT, X

OSBSIB * naa-gi., nw-iou.

BAAH CAPITAL .TZ SSMsBM
bU Oavaany, kaTins a eath eapllal taeetied bf

ore ef only Ureeother City Coapaalpa. tanciaaat It
tDiaiean kindt of Penoaal Property, BalMlaai. dklta
laaoit, tod their Oargeei, ao tenoa a* law ai naa
Mat trilfe tbe Mcarity of the latoren lod tin to-
taled, paiowaa:

-(iriBS iOKlIBBR ettAHAM. nrtlili^
/OSZPB B. TaBNUM, HBNBT V. BOtLcS.
LBoaaHO APPUBC
irBI>'K. H. ITaLCOTT,"LIB K. BT&Olia,
bTOBGB TaVLOB,
faHBB O- BBBLBOM,
UAKIBL PtBIBfl.

POK BARTUAiarTuKI ANB HATKB.
THA HNITKD STATaS KAIL

STB AlfKR rULTON,
J. A. WoTiOf, Ooomander.

Willleare f"rHAVBF, lending at SODTHAWPTOH
to laad tbe Kails a'^d Pattenfreia en 8tT0BDA7. An-
gntt 20, at 1^ o'clock, from Pier No. 37 Aoith River, feet
of Beach'St

Ihiit abip hat five water-ti?htoompartmeatt.iaeIoslBC
the ecffinet to that in tbe event of coUiii'^n or etrand.
intr. the water could not reach them, aod the parapt
beiuK free to cork, the tafecy of the vetiel aad pastea-
gerei would bet- cored
Price ot passage io 9fmi Cabin $n and SM.
Tiafpane not wanted daring the voyage-tsheald be leat

on board the day before saiJing, marke** Belcw."
fcr Freight or PanSge apply to W. S, DSaTTOH,

Agent, Ko. 7 Broadway
N . B. Tbe at'tmer ABASO will sncceed the FULTOS,

and sail Bept. 17.

NEW LOIB BBfWEBn NBW-TORK ANB
BATANA

CARRTIKO THK UNITRD STATES UAIU
10 rail ev^ rvio dava from each wort.
arBausaip Quaker gitt.

Thitwen-konsn and faat ateamship. B. W. SHCFBLaff,
Ccmmant^er. will leave for theaoive porton SATGB-
DaT. Jnly 30 at 2 o'clock, from Pier No. 4S Moith Biter,
ror txeight or paaaaife. apply to

B AhGOUB fe CO.. Ko. Sooth H-
No freirbt received on day of stili^g. BilU of ladloE

furnished acd siloed on board. Patseogers must have

parspotti from iLe tauiah Cooial Agent ia Havana, T,
M. Zangronia.

TBK BMITI^H AND Itn&TH AaUERIOAB
BOTAl< HAll. STBAeiP3.

rnow NfiW-TUKK w LivxapcoL,
Cl.ief Cabin Paosage I

Second Cabin Passage 7

raoM BoavoB to uvupuol.
Chief Cabin P^ueage $110
decond Cabin Faraage 00
The shipe from Boatt^n oiJl at aIlfax.

PFBiIA,Capt. Judfcint CANADA,Oai>t. Luur.
AP.a BIA, Cant. J. Scone. AUBSIO A, Capt. MiUar.
AlrlA. Capt E-G Lott. NIAGARA, OapbAsdenoo.
AF RICA. Cart Staocon. EHROPA. Capt. J- Leitoh.
These vesve't carry a clear white light at iiatt-head ;

icrren oo starboard row ; red on rort bow.
ARABIA, atone l^avet Bceton, Wedneaday, July 13.

ASIA, Lett, leaves N T. Wednesday, July 20.

Ga^'ADA. Lane, leaveo TZoston Wednesday, July St.

AFBIOa, Shaooon. leavee N.T. Wednesday, Augwat, 3

EtiBOPA, I.ltrJi. leavee Br.<tan Wednesday, Aurast 10
PEBSI A. Judkinu, leavee H , T. Vednesday, Augast 17.

AB4BIA, Stone, leave-. Boatoa Vednsiday, Asgoitlt,
Berths n'teecnred until paid (or.

^nexperieooeo Sargeon on heard.
The owDcrt of ttnetblpi will aol be aoeoaDtaUa foe

eol'', Ml^et, Bnllion, Specie Jewelry, Preeiooi Stones
or Metali, naleat bitls of lading are uned theiefor and
the value thereof therein expreeted. For freight or pag-

aageapplyto G. CCMAJtD, Na.t Bowling Oreao.

CAPB OlaT I.ND FHIliADiel.PHIA DAILT
LIME From Pier No 14 Morth Biver.fogtof Oedai-

t., at ( o'clock P. M., anadayt excepted.
I WtMM. _.

Cabin to Philadelphia >
Cabin to Cape May 3 00

3teetape to Philadelphia 1 H
So charge for Berths Ptate-rooms extra, each (L
DELa wahE. John H. C^ses, Uomnaodtr.
BOSTON, Orrin Sellew. Comraaoder,
Kk N.xEBt C, Thomas Hand, CoBtmandsr.

One of tte abo'm lea.ea every day. Goodt tomrdOd
to Pittsbaigh, Wheeling, St. Louis, Oindniaati. Leola-

vUIe, end ail points iiouta and West, fui ei ooatnas'Oa
and with dispatch. C^norlc iijsared at H nf 1 per oeot.
Gocds ehouic' te mii-i ed

" By Outtjide Steamen "

Freight rrccired daily till (ii o'clock. For freight or
p&aaage. aprly on boArd. or to

3__1__ FRMIEBIO PBBKnrS. Ag0Bt._

FOR TEE jjoYr'n a southwest VTA
CBAhLiirtr'oH 8. C oemi-Wetkly n. o. UaU

pide-*litel3taiiiil:ip 'ice.
Cabin paaeat e $ I Peck $?
The ni.iiiecent Bt'Bm h'p *iAgHT\L7.E, I,. K MUK-

B^T Ccrocnancer will leave Pier No 4 North Hiver.oa
tATUr DaTt , J-jI-. 30 at 4 o'clock P. M , piecitely.
Tbrougb tickcia to tre fo^luai g places:

'^oKew Oiieans t'' 7S|To Auguata, 9a tt> 00
ToMcbUe ala 36 (lTo>Uanta,Os 33 00
"o VriT-ROClerir. AU . 26 00 ro< o^umint S.O.... 20 M
To Knt-xvife, Tena... 27 no|To rharl ,tte. w. 0. . 2t 00

'okemthls Te-n.... ?3 6fl;To .rwksoaviHe, Fla.. 3t 00
ToNa-he"e. leno... 3C Oo'To PUvks, Fit 13 00
For freight or oAMiaffe apoly to

SI'OFfOBD. TILKFToN &C0.. Vo. 29 Broadwtv.
Th* favo.ite i.-estr.bhip J -b. aOGER R. apahs. Com.

maader, SttCceeqj&D taa:.ardav. Aug. 6. i^
vTOR THE SUll'TUrr NTtW-OKiJirANB. MOBItB,
MONTOOJfEhT. aTJJlNTA. ALBaMT, OOLGBWJB,
VAiON, iDGUSTA, AfD VARIOUS FI.ACa, IN
yUlRiriA, ''Ia Savannah, oa. Thefavoci'oeteam-
ihip >'I,0P1D i. CaU. IssAO caoa ILL. wOI leave on
HATDKDiY Jnls?0. atti- M.. from Pier afo t Kor<h
Biver. ThronRti cirketa t:ao be had for the following
placet Fare aa low aa by any otber steamers from flew
York to Savannaii. Aeco-nmodationt tuperior. New-
Tcrk to New-4>rleana $J!> Ii Mobile, S30 ; tCoRtgomery-
Ala t'8i Atlanta Ga. *t3; Albany, Sa., (M ; l^ew-
Tork to Oolnmbna, Ga, C13 : Maoon, Ga,, $31 ; Angvsta,
820 : Savannah. SM. lot freight or pataage. apply to
BaML. U MiTOHKLL fc BON, No. U Soadway.

Tbe'horth^;kM4N i4iiO'rbi* btsam-
eHIPeEW-VilK M .1 vohSantin, Oommaodor,

eanyingthe Pni'ed .-tatee Hail, wl I ssil posltlrsly a
SATCBDAV.Aug O.atllB.,

Foa
BKFHiN VIA M1UTH4MPT0N,

tiikirg paasesg?r6 for

lOSDON, HAVhB fr' IiTBoMPTOS and BBEMBIT,
pt the following ratea :

First Oablr, $uo ; "ecoDd (;ai>in. $60 ; Steerage, $35.
Jf or freight 'rpAB?re. iioply t'l

GSUPLKE, KKUIGEif h BKICHELT,
No. 24 Broadway.

fcOB 8ATA'i'>N*n.-TaB AHKftlCiN aTT.aWTIO
*^ btcamshlp CootpaL-y's new and favoiite steamship
prNTeVlLlE Jso A, Post. Commander, will leave

Pier No 12. ^^rlh River oo TtJUB^DlY. Aug 4. at *

o'clock P. H. Paas^ge to Savannah. w*th nosurpassed
secrmmodatl-ns. *1B. Ihronah ticket" to New.i)rleaos,

? -.5 : MoMle. S3S : Mo'tgrmery, SS : Albany. Ga ,

C24 - 4 tlatta. $23 . Columbus >?3 : Uaeon, $il ; Angus-

U. ra i and a'so ptlrcipal place;
in Florida at Io west

rateaT Baygaye checked through to all Dnneipa! points.

Freight lOtSnto fcr foot and preportlonata rates. Insor-

anceone half^ ee^t^^i',^!'^^'^ CO., Ho. 86 Wett-tt.

-rawnrrtin kaTB^. FOR NOBFiiLK W : PB-

R?flS8fl&B**a*ndBI0HV0ND.8, ThaaWj^jtip

?.'?.? ""pLssTefcatJ^SludM, t2 Norfolk, re-

c:oded. 1^,'S^-g^alKE'5?5:^gBr..d>.y.,

JOSEPH B VARMOILJr.,
JaS LOS 011AHa. Jr.
BOWKB B. KotLralHB.
SILBBBT L. BBIOKdAM
JOHN HKWBCBaOR.
LOBRAIN FRSKWAff,

UtrSTAVUB A OONOTBB, EOWARO IfACOWBBB.
HAK-nN BATES. Jr., WATBON B. OASB.
nnDI.ET B. PtTLLEB, OliABI.BS B. APPLEBT.
OBABUB L. rnsB, SaH'I. B. BBASFOBD, Jf

WABBEN DELANO, Jr.

BBWABD A. tt*AMSB(TBT> Seecetanr.
Ktoaat O. BATaanita. Asst Secretary.

HBCORlTT
FIRB INBDBANOB COICPANT.

No 31 Pine tt.

OAfB Oa*rrA(^fll30*.*-
OHBAPEtlT AND SArBBT

IMAURANOB-
1IBALFB4EC0EIVK

rs PEB CENT, or NET PBOFITB.
Wbea p-ef>rrd a dlteoont from the ireaiaH wU be
ade la Ilea ef parMoipatfon In profila.

J08BPH WaLKBR, Praiddent,
THOS. V, BIBOSALL, Vloe PtealdaaU

K. L Hatjock, Secretary.

OFFICE OP rHB
HARSONT FIRE AND BIASINB INBOK

ANCB (MUMPANTs
NO. H WALL-ST.,

Niw-vaix, June X, IM.
TF,NTHDnriDND.

nu Board of DIrectora hare thit day declaced a Sstd
annaal Dividend of Five per Cent., payable eo and aftct

Jaly L te aiiieli day tAa Transfer Bookt will beoiated.
B. O. GLWt KB. Heorstar*.

THB EQ17ITABLK
I.IFB INSURANCE 80CIBTT

0/ iBg UNITtO orATAS,
PC'RkLl MUrUAL,

Office No 8BroAdlray,Nev-Tork,
Is rowfu'ly crgapized, bavrns cotap'iel wi-.h t\e1aws
ff Ihtsl^ttte. and lodged the required secntitisj with
the o**niLtroller.
Ibis ^ocltt it now prepsrei to receive aseli'^ati^na

for 1 ife Apuracce. and will underwrite policies npja
the mott faroralile tetma.

This is tte only Stock Cimpany ia America (hat
divi'^ea i's e' tire prt'Hts, pro rata, among c le po icy-
Loiters (-epal inb>reat, 7 per cenc. on!y. pud oa itt

sttjck,) theieby giriog the agsuiei all the adraatigea
of the

FURSLT KlITDAL
system, with the p edge of a

I'EiiPi!,rn*L, CAPITAL STOrK.
>nd tte added secniicy tbat its 'ira-d of rireeti's
have a PAKt-aNAMr tlONETbu INTABBir in am-
ducULg ilBSffairt* with

l-BULl^NCA AND STRICT ECONOKT.
Its ratea are bssed upon tbe moot approved Kog'iab

Tabled <'f mnrtaity, veiifidd by AiaiiicABe..eris&ce te
tbe piesent time.
By toe iiijtoiter Dividenda to ths Atsured a'^e to be

declared every Fi*e Years, and may be applied to the
ledoction of oremium, or will be credited u,ioa t&e
policy, thertby iLcrcMisingthe airoiint insured,
Faitiesdesiiicg to insure will ba futi>ished with tbe

Society's pub.icttiocs. rates, Ar , (gratis.) nptn appli
caticn or, if <eaired will be waited upon at whatever
place they ma) deeignate by one of its officers.

DIBSOrOBB.
Hob. W. C ALKXAltDiliC, bKNBT G. WABQTTUfD.
WM.WaLKKK, . JeWKSB HL<l&D,
BIlNST tUUNG, THOUaSS. 1O0N6,
IKaU BSVlKT, B F. RtNnnL'H,
JeMBbLOW. WaTHaN CRO,
JAKBSm BKi^BE. 6 TALH0TC>L.TPHt1fT,
r RMtl A. BURLBUT, aLTXaNDEK T>J"Na,
THOMAS a. BIuOLh;, Salt KOtaiNRHAV,Js.
BEM.r. B. B<TaS, TBOMAd A UUMHiNS.
JOt: N T. AOORE, FRaNOIS B. Ouul,><.r,
lUl'HASn FHITB, CHAbLltS F PabK.

flItKiGET, Jb., MOB&dA HOPPOCC,
VtU G. l,AHBIi.bT. GBO. D MORuAil,
'Il.lli.T WILLIAMS, H. V. BUVLBB,
PaTt^BVaUARliM. GBORnK 1. AOEE.
GEoBGE H STUaBT. DWIiBT tOiN*En>.
Jan. LtNOS EKNMhDT, RRHBT IC ALBEANDKB.
JOHN ^LsI>K, -WILLlAlI T. BLOObBTf,
Bon. BKNRVJ. OABDNEBBENr P. IftNIBBRE,
HaVtiY H. HTr.B. E.J HAWLST,
B. PPENOSK KI1.T.EB, AL ANSON TKAWK,
B^-L B. 8PaC1."IKG, FD^TO. V.LAlClti<.itT,lLD.
Hen J'Ui'. J G^FWRT, DAVlgLu.LUBD,
-en. Sr H. PWILUPS, ROBBRTBLidS.
Ji>B)> AUO^INCbOnd, HBNBT HAT
HENBI S TITttBBI.L, UHNlif B. HTDE,

Hop. WIl-LItWG.ALRXANDKK President.
RKNR7 B. HTOC, Vi.e-Prf8ldt.

ELWAcD P. (< LlAH i, GEO. IT. PHILLIPS,
Secretaiy. Actuary.

B W LIKBEBT, n.n. W'l.D P.tBKBR. H D.,
PJiysician. (torsatting Pbysic&an.

EENBT DAT, DANDO. LUBO,
Att'rsey Ctonsel.

Bar ker.- MllTaOPOLITAN BANK.

Ct.lN'rON
FIRB INSURANCB COlHFANTt
on IOC KG, S'i WALL STKKBT.

CASH CAPITAL fiSt.MO,
VITH A LARGS BUKPLUS.

DIKEC I Cb.-< :

HrnH I.AIM<, NOaHS. HUNT.
LFF-OBAk TOK-NSBNO, THDmi^S 3ttilL.L, ,

CBaS. k ORird, J H. itAlaSOH,
JOtV PENFO. D, G0 A TSarnSBSD,
JOBN Ci'ttPro.V. DON ALONZOCt'BHAAK,
T> BaNBT HAlfcHT. U. J tllTH,
JOSFPh l.A*BKCE, AI.F1KD WILLIS,
LLUNaBDO .9. !>UABZ, SYLVKSTgaC a.WAaD.
81LAS BBONSON, ALVE E Lll'^O,
A. B. B >0. ROBERT M BBVOK.
JOKN Watson. j. s. bo^d,
JOWiPH W CORLIEB, A. TZtftGAOELVALLV.
SaBCtL WILLslTS, LaWiiEHUaC iCIift/BB,
S T. NIC01.I-, HKNSV a. LRVStUGH,
GKO. GKI8W0LD, Jb., J H- B0L30ICB

HUUB LAlNUt Presideot.
JAMI8 B AUS8, Ja., Secretaiy

BRiTiiSH
roMinBaciAi.

LU"B INlURaNCS OOKPANT.
r.ondon ao.d New- York.

OFi'luE NO. 66 WALL-ST.
ctSM ft,m.m
Claims paid over e.OM^Oo:

Depasited vith Comptroller of New-Tork Ut,go:
ESTABLISHED MW.

MiBn OP uuuxs IS nw-TOu.
Hoo. Jodge Oamphell, J. PhiUipt Photnlz, Xoq.,
Heary Ortane'l, t a., Jaaiea ballatia. Bsqi..

John Cryder, Bni,. Anthooy Batoiay, lia., ex
Bamoel wetnore. Esq., Ccnsal,
Stepbea Whltoey, &sq., Hoo. Erastaa Oorolns.
No extra eharge for croaslBg the Atlantio-
Endowmentf for children, and Ufa attunoM in aU it:

branches-
CalllDmia. Anotralia and Pike's Peak rltka taken ai

odeiate ratei.
fASAaai;

HKO. H. KNEvrrr.

RiArDt(i.ic;
ineioiaAflCB cootPAn^-tfo.

LS WALL-B?.-tOONOIfT AND SKOiTIUn IH
FIBE [NSCBAHOK. Fire Ininraneo. eoablsiE* thts

tutual plan with the capita! itock prineiete.
The ohaiter cf tliit Oompaoy requures that W per cent

of tbe profits thall be ariniaily Aindel ts the aotarad b
sorip hearing taiterest.

This Company has been In aoemtSoB for fire yaat*
storing wiucL time it has declered fcg its debierv ont
hundred and thir^-five aad cne-half per cent, of thei4

premioma They Insure agalntt Inee and damage by flrr

ai the lowest oorrent ratea ot tolveot Ooopanlea
The tecnrity offered to insuren Is an aoRumulatlox eaa.

'heir sarplus being now noarty as larveaa their oapital
AH penont who may rave held poltniea Issued b^ rj^ti

Oonpany, expiring ic lS4, lesi, 78&6. UCI tr U<S8, vu
TAve no* received the scrip te whicb they may be enU
tied, are rrqneated to call and take it tegntbe' witS> tbs

interest which Is payable aun-iaily in easa.

Cnder the charter, all sorip not called fer ia idx year
team its dab) rt isnis, ecoree tc the 'Donmay.

803EBT a, HUNSTPreiidesl.
DwaoAiB r. Oinun. Becreiary.

AUCTION SALES.
D. Scott, Auctioneer.

Will. |tBI.L. IN JttUtailV CITV, on
TUe.SP*'". Ang. 2. ataoclock P. M,, on tbe nremi

pet- the va'uhble itore propertv corner of Wasbiaatoo
and Yd Ii te : two honsre, Nos 5: s.ai 5t Neo'rlL-ar.;
poe bcoEe, No. 2S Voni#-sr.; seven lots oa 'he cpro-:K' o-

Pay PT*p**c;t apd Bartimn*, oo ^iuti Plhs-, at the
f otottb.a 100 f"ef-w!df reet ilil>eafeny tn run ta

resbrtests st . New-York, by T>ec{"i'i r .* so. 4 '^ti on
Jeisey-T uni floiirh 3d St. See tills at No 106 ^'es-j
St . o> ff J. B BKOaH, No. 11 fcssex-tt., aod D, SCOTf,
pto 76 Hcn'aguc et., Jeriey Cit?^

Gf.o. WsLLFSiilciioitt. AnctioBosp.

BV BK^>W^K an llCaOl.S-SaL7t3ROOM8
No 3S Ha.8<aC-8T T-iia rAr. .'u St. at ICX

o'cl-ck rS'tof tie furniture ''fa family rtm'iriDg to the

roDLtry ; par:or. chiinber, dinirg and baseineol furoi-

lure. oarre's mlncit. oil-nainlirg? spd eog-arincs,
tilchcn funiture : alto two large Equsre counters solu-
ble for manu'a'^ufeia. three show dol s. alotof tewiag
machire'.de., &e. Osttlogurson aoraing of tale.

M. DorcPTT, Anetisneer, ^

I1.I- OELIi, TUIM U4V. HV ORDER OF
psslfiLe'*, a tarire FbfTttnenH'f first-rlass howichoU

furrilure. viz.: roaewood and mshoganv parlnr soites,

I marble top centre tablee. book cases, extrision diniiig

ta'-les. si't-frame pier and naniel mirrors gaichsnlo-
lierw ctiee'-irg bnreans. wsahttards. leds*ea-1s hair mat*

' tTceees. p'itla4Bei louotes ccairs, t';:e-a tot;"", sifis,
! wa-drtbcs. &c Thewh4/leto be potiuvely sa-d to the

hjgttst Liddir for cash. ^^
TTrkey T. Lrxps. Auctioneer.

ATTBArTl*RaNU
PKMtt'npiORYSU.K

of rich b'-usebold furoi'nre. THIS DaT, at No ""O

' 7.b St . at II H o'ciofik, cons-sting of row^wood siitrs,

pinDO-forte, leiBteaifssDd bure.ius floe oaiutioas. look-

ice- aiasres velvet, tacei try and BruMo.s ca-pctl. cm-
liry. rilrerwtie, cicck<:?y, glassware, kc. Ssie yosiiive,

tsU'o 01 ah'ne^ __^^^___^ .^^.^
I J'SFPH HtovHAW.Ai'^ioerer.'

l/fONDA>. *. 1-aT 10)4 O'Ur.OPK A M.,
IvIatNo. 6 Boar'tman. glace, (Couit st.) between De-

frawsndl'Dinnsts.,
Brooklyn. Hiu8ih'>ld furaitare

wo mahogany sofas llrhaira octre ttbles, books, bo
cans, Brass*ls*a?pete, oil -cloth Ac . A'V

a

COAI.4 50-1 A D*'"^"5f'*.^r55rfr
"Amr^-^-b. stove ?0%';5!ii*VS

BsA Lonost M 'detain lor ra- ges and '"JSf^lJSS
PoweneJ.atttHi *rtoo weUht warranted 3,000 powidi

*
"^S^&'ilSoiWaALDl^iomer IU,tt. bad Jth-AT.

reaus, Br sslstea;pete. c

NOTICB
TO JEWELERS AND OTHSM.

-BDTUtR, Hl LTZ A llATaB>8 wUI seil.THI*
DAT, Jnly 30, at K'X o'clock, at their aaletrojin No 64

Cedar-It . large lottf gold aad silver watc!jei,iewelry,

chains seal lirgt braceleU, *e ; a rare chance for deal-

ers. Catalotinet ready early this morning.

WEDDIKC fe VTSTTINC OARD8

SrPEAMBOATS.
BAULBn AMMBW.WRIA (lATiaAVIBH

lOoaPANT.
BnaOB ABBANOEKEHT.

STEAMEkS
ETLTAWGBOVB, aod STLTSN BBOBE.
OapL LoBouun, Oltt. BaoBt.

LKATB
w^aiiBW raOK flUF.

A-K- 1 P.B.IT A.IL 3:UP.M
t A M. S P.M. t A.K. tiU'.
e A. M. t:U P. !. *:U A. X. iMi P

Jf
A. B. 1:16 P H. U A. H, l:U P. B.

IttStA K. StUP.M.' I:3P. M. t:P. B-

I''ucM UftHt. aod IMh-it. aaek war : osbiiuHie
eaca ttap with

BOATB TO HIGH BKn>OB>
ana^tgeste !iJttHaTen,Metnee,MaRiaanU,TkeiBaat.WeatFarmt, to.
Fare te Bailaa. S eeBta.

J. M. WATBON, BecrtUry

. .-IJW TABLB-JWLT, ism.

OBOCbK. PLBaSLfeB BAT. LONB BRANOH (dl
re.l AND BRANCH POET. The new aodtplendliLONG BBaNOH,T)aat. Oto. Pbams Lnoa.
trill run asIMIows trnmfbotot Bobinson-st .

Leave New- York. Leave BranebPoit.
WadB ay..>el*a ia-9iA.W.

- -

Thnrsday jB'y3i,ll:30A H.
IMdUv Jniy n 11 ,

Batotday, July 33, I P.
Monday, Jnly 30. 3 P, M.
Taeaday. JuQr 30, t P. M.
Wedr>>ay, Jaly H, t p. H.
TbBraray.JsIyn. 3:nPH
rndas, July 20 3: P. .

Batnrday, Jnly 30. 3:30 P H
Hesi'ay. Aug. 1, t:l6 P. H.
Tamda*. Aug. t, 6 P. M.
Wedns'ay, An. t, U A. M

Wedn'ay,laly 30, S:\6 A. M.
TbB'S'y, Jnly 11. 6: M A.M.
Friday- July , T A <i.

SatnriUy. Jaly >. A A M,
Monday, Mt n, 10:1) A A.
Tttt^day, Ju'y IS. II A. A.
Wedneiay.JWr27.< a .

ihartday.TuiylS e:3t A.M.
frid y. July 2*. 7 A, iC

"atutday, Jaly 30. 7 A. U.
Monday, aucwst 1, A K.
Taewlay. Anxoat I 7 A. M.
Wadna'ay. aag 3. :3t A.M.

n TABLB-^JVLT, iota.
CHKEWBMIiKT AdiB JLoNa BKAROH.
kSuiOeiLANDS, PORT ir*8BiNOm. MOUMrS
AND BBitWH'B DOCK. FAI<t HAVCi AND BCD
BANK Iha new aod sptSBdM steamer HlOaLAHO
LiOBT,0apt.H B. tUM^, wiU rao aa (lUevs bail
(sot of BoUntoa-tt.:

Leave New -^ork. |
Leave Red Bank.

Wednesday. July ,r A.K.IWedB'arJuly 20 I0: A B.
Tbarsday ralyii.7:ao A.M. Thore'y, Jaly 21, U:30 t..
rriday, Jnly 21 A. K. Priday. Juir 32 12 M,
Saiarday Jaly> .0:30 A.M. Saturday, July 2t,l:30P A.
Pandav, July 34, A M. Sunday. July St. 3 P. H.
Monday. Jn> SS, (in c^b Mooday- July 2S. (Ii cea*
section with tbe Laura I nectioB wtta the Z^sra.)

i: A. M. 6:30 A M.
Hon lay, Jn'y It, 11 a M. Monday. Jnly as, 3 P M.
Tnrsoay, Jols 26 13 H. Tneeday, July 21, 4 P. A.
Wednesiiay.July 27. L P.M. Wednesday. July 17,6 P. M.
Ttartdat.fnly '<8 8:30 A. M. Thursday, Jn y 28 1 P. M.
Friday. July 29. 7:30 A. M. Pnday. July 21 1:30 P H.
i>s>nidaF. .Tn } 30, 8 A. M Batnrday July 30 3:20 P M.
Hnnosy, July 31 8 A. M Sainnay. Joly 31. 4 P. M.
Mioday, Augnat 1. a. at.iMnnday. Aug 1. :X A. M
Tueeoay. Au^ustt 7 AM. Tnead^y. SUiC.2 Uj:^ a V.
Wednesday. Aug. 3, 7 A. M. . Wednea'y, Aug. 3, II A. M.

IVBIV LilBB DAILV THB STEIMCR CROTOM
Iv having been rutin good order, wil c nimence run-
pitg to Ljoya's Hock Oyrtcr Bav. Cold Spring aad
VorfhPort, on wgON'fcDAT. Ju'y 27. leaving New
York f rtbe above places, every afieruocu al 33< P M ,
from Pier No. 32 .laaiea'-*Iip. Bast River. Kctnrolng,
will leave North Port, at 6 o'clock A M ; Oolj "priog,
8 A.U ; Oyster Biiy. 6H A. H.. and Lloyd's Dtvck, :

A. W. Fare to North Port, SO cents ; Oystsr Bay, Co;
Spring, sod 1 loyd s Dt cfe. 26 ceots
M B rh^f^re by the tf aaier Crofoa to Nertbport,

(dnricg Camp Meeting Week,) wiu be 26 ceats,

POiVl.nU AND NBF VttBK.. THS NEW
and favorite tteAmshisCHKxAPEAA^ Sidiibi Oao-

WELl Comronnder leav.-s Portlaad everj SATHSOaT.
and New-York from Pi*r Ho. 13 Nortii River, over*
TUE^SLiAY at 4 o'clock P. M Passage aod fare, taolad
lug State-r^m SS. Hunring tioie about 3P houii. For

Eaasage
or freight apply to KMaRY A FOX Portland.

[.".OROMWE' LA Co., JTo.eo Weat-tt. New York.
WHITI. MoO NTaINS This Is tbe moat direct aad

ftkCtarc-sqne
rou'i.e from New- f nrk to the ^Thitfe Ifo in-

luiu. tita L( ng la'and and Vineyard Sonnils- The Gleo
Boose is only sia hears ildefnoi Portland^

NORTBJFHH
CABHCNGEK aOHTTB BP

steairers FBSNCIB iKiODY and -.lOUMODOBC,
f'om foot of Liberty St., tVBRT BVEMIMQ, except
Satoiday stOo'clook, to Trov, theni: viii Beotselaer
sod Saiatrga Ballread to Whitehall, there taking Lake
steameia aUSBIGA. UNirF.D STaTBcI or CANADA,
foralp'rtson Lake Ohamolsin. MoDtrl aad ogdeos-
bnrg. Fare to Rutland $3 60: Rnrtington $4 76: tlatts-

bnrgh. tt 60: Booses Point to 26 Og'eosbargt. $7;
Montreal, $8 26 apply, lor tbrongh Dakota, at Troy
Steamboat

Ulfiee.joot^of Liberty
tt^

ACHAWCb'piBR daily EXrURSION?!
TO < OLLSGB POIMT. Sli**T)NPOST. FuUii-

lf0 AND ST PON<N'S WKI.L lie fast aailing
steamev li^NOCB Dt-iN, Capt. RrrNOLSR, will leave
KVfcRV DAY, (Sunday excepted,) Fius-ing at ?!< and
1]$^ A M and 3PM New-York from Fulton Martet
whrrf, at 9Ji A H and i^ snd t o'clock P M. Parties de-
sirous of V itpi-sricg he deligbtfnl soeneries oa the East
Blser. B<1' Gatr. k:., mv toke this t-nat at >X AM.
and return at 3 P.M., for the cheay fkre of 16 eeati each
way.

NOTICB A DELIGHTFUL 0'"PORTUNITT FOB
boa-ders on the Butlsoo River. The ateanier

BRO/tIlW.<T leaves pier font ot Jay-tt., (touching at

Chritt'<phei^tt .) HVtKY AFTEbNOON, Sunday ex-

cepted atto'clack.landingat Yonkera.HasHagt Uobbt*
Ftrrw, 1 arrytowB. Sing Sing,aid Harerstraw, Betuen-
icg. will leave Baverstraw at 6 o'olook ; hing Sing, 6% ;

Tarrytowr. 7 : Dohbs' Ferry, 7 IS : Hattings 7 35 : Yo-
ters. 8; trrivipgin New-York aboat 9 o'clock. Ft eto
honkers, <6 cert* ; HastiBgt and Dobbs' Ferry, 20 cents;
Tariitnwnand :firg Sing, 26 cents : Haverstraw.tOc^ntk.
Conmntation to Yonkers $4 per month ; Oobbs* /erry.
Haatiags sod Tarrytown, tt ; Sing Sing, $,

ITiOK 8HRBWHBCRT r- I.ON(}'bRANCH.
r Tbe rte.nbiat -aTuaNGER will run as follows,
flram foot ol V urray-st :

L'^ve New Yc-k.
Sstnrday JuItTO ~iiP.V.
"uno.y, July 31, tit A H.
Monday- Aur 1. A. M.
Tursdy, Aug 2 9K A.M.
Wedrew'p.y Aug. 3, 10 *.M

Leave Ocean Fart.
Stitnrday, Tul. W. 7 P M.
vonday, July 31, 3! P M.
Monday. Aug. 1 4)^ P. M.
Pcesday, Aug. 2, 6 P. It,

Tiursdtv Aoir 4, i.O A. M,
Stagisto al! pa.ts ofthec innt y-_F'e 2Scentfc

T"AMP IWEETIN"5~P~NdRTaPOaf o^
V/the Mew- o'k, ''ew York Kaat and Loui; Island dis-

trict, will be held on the old Catnii Grouad at Mortip&rt,
ctmitroncin., BoNDAV, Ao^. I atid cin-ii.i:; o the f j!-

I.wioK Svtot?a. The G-OR9B I.iWIervei ''ath.-
rio'^ st at 8!$ . M.. Uo'^inir at DelaocT>->t.. and tbe
MA"vyiX>i!a. leaving OttheiiaB St. a> J! P 'A., have
beenengaged. laieUcents. Isa>lC F'lS^TSit.

Committee Arrangements.

FAFB no ricNTi^To tvK'T roiA(ip,
C.li Stricg Cornwall ard Newbo'irh. Tirtt-ts to

the above places and rrtnm. ^5 cents SVimer BtOAD-
W aY lesvespier f.Kit of .Tay-st.ee^ (touRhitig at Oaristo-
iher.' tverj SUNDAY MOPM""}, at 7X o'clf-ck. In1-
itg at Sorters, ttaitintis, Bnll'a Ferry, la-rytown,
t-iLg Sing and Havetstraw. Breaktast and diimsr on
b^aid.

COnet IISIiAND AND FOR* HAntUTON.
Tbe steamer MafeSaCHCSRTns, W. i.HirOHOoflS.

I'aptain, ii| leave everv day fie Corey Is snt?, &c . as
blows: amns-st.. at PM a. M.. i:it and 3^ P. U :

3pnng-'t . at 9J A. M . lOi and ?! P. M.. Pier SJo. 4
^o^t^ Kiwer. kt .0 A. V , 1 and a P, M ; las', tirin from the
l6ii.nd. nt 6^ ?. M. Fare, 25 cents for the exoarsion.

A~FTe'rkOON
BOAT FOR ~ROSonTi

KlDKaton. NewbBigh aod Poagfateeptie, laodme of

Cotiens . neat Point, Cold apting, Oamwall.Mew Ham-
bargb ond Milton. &oh way. I'ko tut and elegant
Ptehmer THOMaS POWETX, Oapt A. U A.vblBSoa,
lea^-es Jay-at. Pier ETABT AyrBBMOOS tt 3 ttc'eloet

NB'WARK) BERAB'n PWTNWj AND NEW.
AXK. BXCURoll'NS D.AILV, onKOAt EXCEPT-

ED I Fnre 13 cents. Steamer TaHINHS'D. leaves New
arkat7K A M .and IX P.* . and foot of Ba':lay-st.,
New York, at 10 A M. aod tKF. B., aUw. with parties.
at Newark Bay Hoote.

F''OR BRIDSEPOKTi FARE .%0 CENTS.
t he stearoer BBrUG'PORf lalves Peck slio Past

Fiver every MONuAY. witD^ESnAY and FSiDA.'r
at 13 o'cI<-.ck noon, anivirp in time t.i c3noect witU

Kaiigatuck, Huutatocic and New Baven train.

RKri-AR urNDA* BWaT TO KrPORT,
by the icaide rouie, oakieg a'l the laad>, (rain or

ehine ;) ateami-r IUL&3. Capt J. L. Oeotov, leaves foot

of Barclay st , Tsomat Hunt's nier, at 3o'c:oca; Peck-

ti'P, at 6)4. Leavea Keyport at 3 P. M.

DAII.~FB:. HaRTWOass, U<Rlf.CT from
PecA s'ii>. Vast Biver, at 4 o'c'O'-li. P >* . eteaiaera

CITY O" EARTFOttD. on IliFRDAyS. THURSOAVS,
ard S-ATiipt'AYS: and GRANTTK 'TATE, oo MO.H
GA7&, WEDNEaWAYS. and FKiDAY8._

_ pANIELA^MlLLS. Agaot.

F~6r rJlTEFNPOR'T. ORIEKPP AND *
HaBBiiR rhe steamsr OaTaiINB will leave

Olivfr-Blip Pier^o.SS kant Kive'. eTrvTln:!? aY.
THflR^DAY sod SaTUBDAI AFTSBNuON, at 8

o'clock. Freight Uken. , .. .
GEO. W. CORLIEi}, Agent.

MOBNINCi
BOAT F9R~riTV" ISS. I 'n.

David's Island, New-Rochelle, Uien nov.v U yi^'s

liock nrd .V'orthsott. Th" tStsmboat G'OSG't LvW
leaves Cntharine-st. at f:33 A M . retnrii'.nc: to New-
York by 6:30 P. M.. afTordiog a delightfol eicurslon.

PlftRTJRFPERI^ON.STbNaV
BROOK AN

NORTHI'tif T TbesteaD:.frOO>!'' N "T.aVI!. leovca

B'fstvc't st Pier No 59 Wa't Pivf-r, fi,r the ahjv!
iiir< s July 2U, at 11 A. M. : letb at ll A. H.. : 30i.h, st

12 M.

arriving io 'i^^ fee *he ^^^f̂ j^-jl^'^^^^, ^^,

N~vi>f
PORT ANIS PKOvrK>CK. ^SAMER

OOVAliiKOR Itsvfs Iier No., North iJiver, :!>-

NESDrY."* airt S-TUROaYS. at4 P M. Fare cabin,

$2:deok$t. L. KENNY, Agent. So. 26 Coectiea-aUp.

FiiOR BWTIM3BPOHT FiHE FTPTT CSNTS
-" The ttesmer JOHN BROOK* Uavee Ptck slio every
day , at l P M. THOMAiS LOUEygli.No. 113 Sonth-tt.

DAY BOAT VOK Al.BANT AWDi TKOY.-
ateamer MRTAMOBA, from foot of Jay-tt.. every

OBaDAr. THOBaDAT apt SATtrBDAY. all A. K.

DAT BOAT BOK AliBAnT.-SfEAHZK
ASVEKIA, every MONbAT, W!r3NTS'>AT uai

rRIDAX, tnm foot of Harriton-st., at 7 n>o;ock A. M.

SPORTING.
T^CI>TPF COURSE td. I.-TROTT!Kfi.T^rTR^
.rjrAY Ang. . at 4 o'clock P. m. MAtcii f,ir-?2.0i,
Mile bf sts

; best th^ee in *ve. to t;ocB.
\ Pufr-rTam#6br pr. B num Ihrk,
H w^oodrcff nair'8M. fr. lAi^rrU
Thia trot comei Off raia or liiDe- , _

JOH5 IJltraDTKCT.

YACHT FOR H*I,1P,-A CABIV YAOHT OF 15
ton? *or sale on account of etckDess in the fumilT o*

theoDPr; fhe in in cobspU to order, tloott-Hpe^ ^id
^nI; a Ti^hi old this Anfnist : van-aDted in ^rind ooedi
tion apd ale. Apnlicatinp must be tn%ir tb<s week of
H.MAMUitL.KxohADce office. No. 187 Gn^nvioh-afc.

BILLIARDS.
ATi^rr TO TnBB'mTEtiisirElnAMijFAO-

TOKY of Phelan's billiard tables,
Nos. 63. (6. 67 and 00 Oroshr-et-,

will internt those about parcbasiDg billiard table'. New
and ci.r'r'ut marhlnes working troB 7 A. A. to 6 P. M,
daily. ViiitanNipeetfully invited

COONAOA A OOtLENnmt,
Sole maaufactarera.

RAILROADS.
NBW-BORH M Halt.l.n RAXUWAS^

BUBMAB ABRAKOaMCNT.
Ob sad after We naadav, Joae 1, 186*, trtlas wBI leaveWh at, statloB. New-tori, aa fallows :

"""
T: and :3*A, B : taae 0:3* P M WnUaM'BrUn
l':36 A. H, : t aad t P. B. BUts Plahta

-"m
I: i P. M , fkm While a* d Oeotn ili.-irhite PUu.
(MP.M.-Dover Flaiai

B.3*A.B.-aaUTral'2^^I>>uri ,_.__
B>.TUBNI<rerwiLL LEATB

{ia*wPlaiB*-6:3* AM. _
WblleP.'aloe-taadTA. B. ; SaodtP.B.
WIIIItsBt' Bridge-:4* a8d:3tA.M.;laBd6P.lf.
Albty-ll:3iA.B.-BrtlTraia.

W.J OABPBILL, Bapt

kM aad Bnflklo,and
MaU TniB, at I A. M., iSr OoDkiTk aod BaMe^aad io-
termedlale ttatiaat. BeriHand Paneoicar. atfttt P. B.,
toa foot of HaiTiiBB-ft^wla Plat BtOBt, tor SaBsni and
iBtemedlate ttaUeos 'Way Ptrgwinr. tt P. Ba. loi

Rewbaisb, BlddletovB aod IntegwrdlamtaHotii. BIsU
i:zpreas,atlP. B.,ta'DanblrkaDdBBflUa. Tbeabeva
aalot mo daily, Baoday* szoeptsd. Tbeie zttaii
trafauosDosetttBISBliawith the BIsslia, Oaaoadaigaa
and HIaeararaB* Railraad. far Nlaaara Ptfto; tt Biac-
hatston with the Syraeoaeaad Bii^aoilaa Psllreai,lM
Syraeoat : at Oerdag with theBaflhle, Oonlot. tad
|e*-York Baihoadlbr Baeheitar aod BaflU* latBnol
Bead with the ieUware, lAekawanaa aod WeateraBtH
cvL^Ibi Beraatso: tt Homellayill* with the BoBd*
tod New-Terk Oity Baflread : sod at BaOblo aod Doo-
S^ 7?*%,^ ^!%^!<S,^**'liot<>- ** <"nMad. Oio-
tlnnatl. Taledo. Oetmit. Ohleaao, Aa.
. CHARLBB MOBAB. Prttldsl.

CBNVtkAAi BAil.BttAB OB BB'W.JKKBBT
OanoccMoa at New-Hastpbrn wiOi the DeiawBia.

i?f*r?'5?t^ ^^tsT'SniBtd, todtl iMlaB Witt
the Lehigh Valley Bailmal.

flirBBtn fl sill III! tMiiiti nttfwiiilnii May H, Ult.
Leaves New-York Ibt Easton and lutermedute ptaost
;nD Pier No. a North Slrer, atV3G aod U:U A. M
tndattP. M<; IbrBomeivlile. by sfeeya tnlna,tad at
f:tf P. B. Theabove trains eonneet at BUiabetb Uk
trains on (be New-Iersei Railroad, whlA leave ilaw
York (Toat fbot of tlsTatBdMt., at 2:s aodU R.. aad (
andSF
Tbe'1:4SA. M. train fr<m New-Terk nakesa dote

eooDeetioa at Eattno with the Lehiith Valle* Railraad,
aod thence vii East Penesylvania Railroad ta Beading
without cbaa.e ofoars, and conneets at Readily dIreM
for Pottsville aod fiar*isborgh.
Ptasaogeta loroie imuiw, Jjtskawtaaa aad Watt-

era Ballnad wUl leaye tt t:3 A. B oalyihcLtblAh
Tijlty BlUfOtd tt f:30 A. B. tad U:tt raly,

JOHN a STEXHa ~

HDDBOB VHFBR RAULROAD.-PB0B JOLT
. iSS*. Trains wiU leave Chambers-tt. StaUoa tt

follows : Express Trains 6 aod 11 A M. and t P. H.: br
Pndson3:20 P M : for Sing Slog :45 A. M.^ aod (tod
10:30 P V :for Poughkeeosle,7:a A.M.aodl:UPM. for
Tirrrrown 1:46 and 6:46 P M. : for PeekskiU 6-30 P M.
ThrHni^B'n. Pong ikeepsie. Peeksklll. ding Vog aad
Tarrytowi. Tra<Ba stop a'l moat of the Way iitatioas Pas
sepgers taken at Cbaisbers Canal. Cheistopher, sad
3!st sta Trains for New To'k leave Troy at 4.-4t and
8:30 A M , and 3:4S P M., and Albany about It tiLsatet
later. OoSsmday atOF.M.

A. P. BMITH. Bopegfoteodeat.

rmnr-YORK and FijUttfiiNa raci.roab
IV COMPANY leave Fulton Mnrket Slip by steamer
HATTANO. at A. H., and L 3.4S 6 <5. and 7.31 P. B.,
retnmiog. leavea FiBshlngat 3* 7.sf liA M, talL
1.30 4 4S, and 8 40 P. B . Sipping both wave at Calvary
Cemetery, WlnHeld, Newtown, aod 'm. Flutbing. Bx-
trt trains mil leave Hunter's Point, at 7. IS, aod U
A.M. ; fare by 11 A. M. train to Flnskiug, from Hun-
ter's Po'ol. 'Ely It cents ; retnmiog. at 1 P. M at U
ce-i-e to New ' ork by 3tth st. ferry; tare by regaltr
tralris. hmm Fulton Mi^ket Slip 26 celttt. Batra trtlnt
(br eacurEdons on reajonable termt-

O. OHABLIOB, PretMeot.

iCjIOK SATAHtlitBi.-OEANGB OF OAy! TGOI
^ AmerinaF Atlantio Borew iMeasubia OosuLany'i
aei> aod favorite tteaaiakii:HVKTSV ILLS. Jao. A. Pom,
Oonmudrr. will leave Pier Ho. U Horl* Rtvai.

thTrsB3DAT. Joly 21. at a o'oioek P. M
isTumah. srlth onsurpaamd aceosimodatMns KC
trough ticket to Hew OrSeant Kcblle. toatgoaarp,
Albany- Atlaat* Oe 'soibu, Kocon, Atunuta and pria
slpal places in Florida at inwast eatet, Pretebt !$ eeoti
par foot, Issaranoe one hilf p sr cent. Ay sly to

E. B- v<iawwi.i. uu..fi. Si ireat-tt.

]VBW-nR8BT RAJa.ROAI-r9R PmLA-
1^ DBLPHIA and THE SOUTH AND WEST TSOk
JBBSAT CITT Mail aod Enrett Use. Lsaret Bair
ForkatT.taod U A.M.,an4^t andlP.H,: bre $3.
Nev-Jersey AecoBtmodanoo, 13 M.: tare tx 26. Tiofceli
laid for Cmcincttl aad West, acd (br Baltiiaam, Waih-
tagtOB, Norfolk, Ac .and thresglibaAru* ehaeksd fp

^itbicgfen la T A- B tad PTh.
J. W. WOODEUFF. Assistant SnpetiateBdOBl.

LONfJIBliANDRAIIiROAD
-LEATKBBOOK-

lyn for Oreenport, Eiverhead. Taphank. North blip,
andOeerpark.atIO A. M *Dd!>:3P.K. FarFartting-
dale 10 A. B , 3:3* and 6:30 P. K. For Syoeset. U M. and
t:30 P. M. For Hempstead, 10 A. U U K.. and . 4:3*
and6:9aP. H. For Jamaica, 10 A. K., 13 B.uaad 4.4:31
6:30,^^0:30 and t:I6 P.M.

BW.YOBK TO 'WHITE WOUNTAIN8
t'/A fAtATOSA SPBtNGS Passengers bv the

Hudson Fiver Bsilroad leaviig Cbamheea st oa 8 or II

A M. traics. arrive at tbe White Mountaiat. via Lake
Chsmplain and Bnnington, or via Rutlaod aad Bellowt
Falla, the next evening.

FOR GREENFOBT-LONO I8LANO BUL-
BOAD TWICE DAILY PGB THB SUaMKS Leave

Sonth Ferry, Brooklyn. 10 A. M. Mail- anil 3 30 P. M. Ba-
nreta. Retnming arrive ia Brooklyn tt %M A. E.
Kxprets ; and 4.10 P. M. Mail

|

SARATOGA BPRIN&S-SHARON SPBINGS.-
^. Travellen taking t>'e Morning Exansa I'raia oa
HCPBON BIVKK RaII ROaD, leaving Cbair.hers st at
6A M. and 3Ist St. ate B A.M., will arrive at the abov*
places Ib tine for dinner.

N!

BW.10BK TO TRB WHITE BAOnN-
TaINB aod Lake Memphremagog- by the New-Vork

and New- Haves and Connecticut eiad Paaanmp^Biv-
ei 8 Railroads- Office corner 27ch-tt. and tUt-av,

M
NORTHERN RAIIiROAII OiT NEW.JBB-

HhY For i-iennont Svsck Bci''5a.ict,Cng'-ewoo<5,
Ac. T eaves (out of Cortlandt tt- at i>:n A. W.. aoJ 3:61)

uci! 6-60 P V. Leavea Pieraosf at 6. T:46 A M.. 3:> P-B.

EXCURSIOIVS.
EXCPRfclONt*.

Persons desirous ef raking a olensnnt evoursioo of flfly

Eileer^n a firr'-ctatf boat will find the new steaaioat
T P. "WAT at the foot of Miirrav- St., from wbenoo the
leftves everv morning al P o'clock A, M. 'except Satur-
days SB" Pnndavsi f'.r Kejport n1 Cliffw-iod Grove,
landing at Roesvi'le, Totteca And Perth Anboy ; return

irE, leave Ktjport at 4 P M anri arne i"< tie !31ty tt

6}t o'clock P. M Fsre for the excursion St cents.

GwANDsrNOaY EXf'URAiaNSTO Nw.
PURGH. Thelinzeand commodious steamer Ell*,

Cspt BiH Rat will m.te the a'love named efeir*ioo
eve-v S'ITNDaY riii'ing t^e sessf^n. leaiog the pierffot
of Chsmhere-rt st 7 o c oe* . Atnos st. at '/< o'alncx.Und-
i't?2d-sr a-l4.'Met Ynnk.t's l):>>.l>'s ^'erry, Y-r-
p'arck's Pcint Ca rt well's We*t Point OoH Spring, ani
Cornwall, Belnening wit) lesvp '.eThnrgh at 3 o cltvia,

siotiirfr st all t^er)>cv--tnieA pincer This er^Ilrs!^^u

vill affi^d a fine orp T'lirity f.-,r the oa^se: vera to io

snect West Point, ashington's Betd-onirters at "'w-
bureh and t*her places nf ip'wes* on rherivev. Fsre
U crrts. To Toukert, Dobb's Ferry, and between laad-

ingt, atcenta.

A DAY IN THE COUNTRY FOR Hi CSVTJ.
Sunday excursion to Flushing. Newtown, Win-

feld. and Calvary Cemetery The New- York aad
Fluahicg cara leave Hunter's Point oop^eite srtb at.

Ferry, on ^unday, at 9. 11, 1. % 6 and 7 for the abiive

places. Petaming, U1 leave Flusbi-(at 8, 10 12 2 4,

acd 03<. stppii^r at all the wav a'ations. Kxcirslt^
tickpts to riuibing and Newtown, and reta'n,'J&cdota
Fare to the Cemetery... 5c jNewtrwu i6o

Wln!e'd lOc.lPiiuhl g 20c

The 'erry foot of 34th st , Eaat hivet, lands at tte rail-

read depot .

J^TTCltHSION
TO CHOLERA n*NK<,OFF

ll SIRE ISLAND The steamboat HUffHE'S Caot.
J r-ov-LL, ".ill miueane'cursion to Cholera Tltnks,oo
SirNDAY. Ju'y 31. 1969 LeAvinir fa^of JMko5-H- at

tJt o'clock: Peet-Hoa'7 and Pirr Wo.4. north River.
At "Ji o'clock. Tickets $1. Bsit and refreshtn^nt fur-

nished on boird. WAl.CEtC BO ICrS, Captain.

NlIGHT 80ATBRf3R.-JV0. DBNireB.(n^n
teaveerej'. Orders left at Ve u (nutbam-tt otBa.-

IHh-ltHWlUk*

BtFE FfPn-BOCRAVTA-y-BLtTE Fr8H.
TbettesmerCtRBS leaves Catherine Marliet sHa

BVFRY MORNISGat 9 A. H., Sorini-t . BJO. Pl>r

Nn. 4 North River at X fw Borkawar. returning to *he

Pity atekP'B. Bring your lires for blue ash Fare
SOceota. N. R. A t;rn-^clam biUe will begiren eveiy
Tuisdsy and Friday free^

STFAMKR lOLAS. CAP"W. J. L. GROTON,
-. for the Fisbing lnli. VONDAIi . Aug. I. 2 3 4 an'L

ATDRI>Y. tbrth leaves ftlit .if B.lrelav St. at 7: '0,

Pl>'ilr-et. atS Pier No. 4 at j S a-^ P-c* ?lio a*C''0:

b.'t and liteson board \ Conneil's Band willascimpiny
tills boat.

Sr^nv KXcuKr*ioi t tJLici* roos.
-_ New-Roohell" and City It'end. Tictetl SD ceot;
?rd return. W'H"tone aid "att"n -i.r, tickets M
rents ard r-tur-o. TherteiliriV..t G ^l liS LA* lowe.
C-thAM'e rt. SVS-KV 8rvllV at ^-^ A. M. landing
at Ituancy-st.. '3'.b-st .OTh t .^id 3?i->t.

l?XC0K!10f. T96 hW Ai*a6 OTV
I'jlTsBSLuA.CKBtiS. MAtfNOLlA. and ntheri. wik
Mrgw. cB he ohnrterci by Lodeef . fcc Apply tp JWt
'*, afalTTTir A went M*^ RP r,l'tb-Tt. eOTBge g/ Ploe

COPAim]ERSHIP^OTlGES.-
Noricw'

THE 'ooPARTMBRilHtP HER'TO-
to' e> istirr nn 'er the flrm. name and srvle ofW aR-

PN I.UMIBN A 8'lI.ACB"ls'hit day diitolvel by
the mutual content of itt

B.e^^*5^, p yg ARR:N.
wir.LlAV *. LrtOOHV,
ROLAND D, BOU.ACA.

Kew-Tom:, July 23, 185.

TSe nrdertigned bavirs porchased the
i"tf"J*

'

Mr FOI.aNi. r. HOT.LaCEio the Arm cf W,KR"
irDPEWfc PO'.V, SCS.wiil ootit'nne to carry on ho"-

neso aa Manif .ctoreis of GeM Pfo. nnder the firm,

name andttyle.f WARAEN A
LUl-nE^,^^^^

Willi"* i LTTD )K.
N. R-ires-r^ WARRgV * TCnnvsre

Kjrthin^M
lotett'ea" rteou saioeing bor:J!et!or WAKsan, L.l,u-

DA* A tOLLACB.

DtOfcDTI
OP rOPARTNERsiniP,

,1 AT RKT ni Kf- AC '. fia *hi' '?lvb^o dis'ol-^d

bvtuVnallin..ni: albert Co'.es
";',,'";% ?.';,'=!:':""

f.r r.ro
.g.lnst^Hje

>" ^^^r^.^l^'WM L. COLES.

wrrirF. Waviri eoc'ted'd H DATTP T shall eoB-

H
"
eTo iruf"ur? silver were at No. ID Liberty place,

first ifoorf'om Mld-n lA->e.

AmrSEHEIITS,
BIBIAtrs ARBII.

-i- _. JiTO" *'* BVBBIWB. Jat. t.
Tbe otbicated 1 eisg Ameri-aa Tttandiao.

fcDHNB0OPH.^^^
WHIty^tcriaUi great abataettr tf

UOO.
^

Br.O POPE...... ..at o
Airs 8ABASKTKirS...tl BUDSWnk a Ktta' east efebarae*r.

_'" **" BBJBT OkLT.

NIBI<0'8 6ABIBN.
~"

fi**" ;
Vrtsrs Kavrd 1 8 te llMMn.E. A. WdibThe gitat aod notwoed
_. BAYKL".

. .T.^V'- '"'"<'' *lke4tkc*B
you g daaai

S,"
' n'ly', iul,

_, '" f;IABEINBOABT,
Aag!l.^8tA^ "wiBtnteat ta BOBBB^

WAI.l.AOa' THUa^rw^,
""

rOalT B XTB BiaHI
Or

Ifir. tndHfS.
W. J. 1

AATTBDAW. JTT.Tao
' LALLA BOOAR ;

After which
TEHPTaiIOB.

rttts opea tt 7i< ^ eommeoee atBtreilssly.

RATIONAli VBBAl
(Cbfhaa at. tear BaoaeveN.!

BENKFiTiiP T->nA8 WaLBK
SATTPDAT BVXNOrfi. Jri ^

Commeticing with the Drama of
OLIVER TWiw.

To be followed by tbe celebrated Ortb tttoa Aa
, _

tOM AND rSBBT.
Te eoodade wi*** a^e Faroe of

BKETOHKB IN INOIA,

BO^rmtY TKBAnUB.
THIS KVKWIKB. Jnly at,Tbe perfomasce win cvmeoee wliA^

_ La tour DE MESLB.
Daoea t_ . __
THE YOUTH THAT NEVBW 8A W A WOBaTHB FOnR TJlTBBS.

"""*^
PO^BBTUtCAIKB.

BCCK.I^BY'M BBttBitADBKB.
PBINCH THrATBB. Nil ttt BBOaOWAK.THtlR1Y. JTfLTlt,

""""^
And ererr evenliHr '"nri^g Hte wcek-

KNTIhE CHaMGB OP pVisAtMMBNEW BONGS. feOI 118. OHORHSEB DAdOBAa^
HIBTH PBOrOKtiiO PI.^HTantN f
AOCKlET'i* ROBLBSQ-'BOPKBA.

LPCRATIA BOttOf*.
^^

The ra'ronap-rr...-mnr"of ihet-A'^eit retpectfnUv soli-lted.

iiw Y^^Tju y =5.
ie69;

"^WM. L. COLES.

Tn Tftl'Irfffrem bnrinepa, I hereby chee-fally rec*m-

merd'WIl l.!*"" L COLKSi'Ihe patronlgeof my cut

tomeit. which has been eo ^*>"^''
"""'^'JJf^^

N"lvrirE
THE CO?ABTWEK8HIP HERETOFr.Rg

exirtlTg nndertbename aad firs of vtN BOa aICK
A- nit FOKSSfiT, It dittnlved hv the death_r>rrsy|ate
Srtce-,Vr. OtTAB. A DF FOREST Jr. The,aoder-
Haned will oootinae the batlo"A o b" oj" "fViabt-"* JftNKIKS VAN SCdlAIOB:.

TBB COPARTNFR8rilP_HBR^bOllE
iriiHrw BB'^er tbe fl-m et trSlTAT LU>D hat

r^en i^taeeive^ b-v wetoai casseat

ONlV-IOtS. Jaly 1. UM. OOABLSS K. PSETAT.

WOOD'S miNBTRBI. Bim.VI
Bos. 681 aad tCS Broadway, near niiin IL
8E1 EOT tTmoPI&N BIvstRtLAIr.

~

FVgR'w RVKNIHO THIB rent.
THIRD WEEK OF EPH. BOBB.

Doec* e^eo at 7. te oomsaeDoe at 8 otlaek.
tdBilttiongeeaU: ehlldrea nadsrl*. Itatolh

FA1.ACB OARDBN8~AND^AIsI^
THIR EWNIWO. JtT|.T 3D. ItlP

ABTUUB NAniJLOV. theee<'brat.d Pia>cdFBOMNAn$ CONCERT. Admilt
No f bar re for admfsstan iloriog tbe itay.
SACBED COHCEEr Sanday evenieg.

CBNTRAE. PARK.
Tf th* weather should be favor able tbe rsnawdy Wlaitt

will b* r formed on the porib side of tbe BanMcb PflB
EVENING, oommencirg ar4^ o'clock.

PAM I.

1 fVrertore. "PreHiwa" C.B. YaaWMdr
2 Polka. "Tentoria" rtebdS
3. Pong. "My V ve islike tb red. red raie"..J.P.Bai^fc
4. Htlectlnns f"Om "

ll Trovatore" TesA
R Med'ey. 'BeiieTtandnn" B-B.Didw
t. Mazurka,

" Le Prophete" ....

PAET It.
7. Overture. "Zampa"
8 Grand Polrraise K^b

. Pelecti'n frcm ' Moc-s In Fgypt" M
10. Qriefte, Bel'a figiia

" from "

BIgoletta"
11 WaPi "Bofslein" 8<
12. We'^dlng March.

"
VidtnmBetliifht^ '

Dteaai" ^
'

EaRVET DjDWOSTH, OoadaakK.

BAWNTTBT>9BnmBinW -WTBAk'SrABKWHSWFFE '-Oa wfei'b teeasion as a graad eoap nB
in neerensaey, be will petform some of the tsetttraali^
ftal rfaiosa ever wl:tesed la the oraetioe tf tbe wMl^
riooaarts of diablerie and magie ! He wfll not pntOAB
exectly to restore the dead to life, nor yet eogige, la oa
maay words, te make spirit voises aadlkle te ootamia'
ear* ; hut be will do ionnmerable otbsr feats eeually^
enmorehnistbleaodamntiog- THIS A<TCB<MlwiM
ETENltS. at 3 aod nk oTdael, Tin saaBar smB
here haa jnst depotited a Beat of eggs, aad tbe !>-
ooe is new BBrsfaur her baby-aaaeooda. AdiB cetts; Children aadtr tso, I>

'~

eea'ttddBieotl.

TUB GREAT DPS8BI.aOKP Qi
or P*INTINe-Ovea DAT aod BYEI

Mt Broadway, Admisrioo B taata. Mew
stewdt af elDMBa tad ttraacssa.

STMtANGBRB 8BOITIA
Tisil thechief stttaettoaeftbe

BALDOBT HALI.BBT OP I

KTSain*. Na.ttlBnadw

lOCIA ROT BAH. ^
loaeftbeOtr-tbe tbaasoiBK
iPPAOrmrOA. OBeaDlAHi
Ivay. AdariasisaBesBB-

MUSICAL.
DAIUO. LESSONB HPOB THTB POPULAB
D(>raaeet givea at a low rate, at the payfl^ icMl
If desired. Bapid aad thomogh yietiias caatatti
The tdveititer has had some years' exyerieaae la la

inc. Addrest TRaOHEB. Bex Ke. IB TNau

DinPOT OF TBB ALBXANDRB
Benoved to Ni. US Broadway.

AlegaBdrePrgaaa. (patented In tbe Dniied ^
Drasrl' g-rooma, Cbnrehea. Chaoela and Sebaola
MLK BEOaI. of honor at TIIB U

Exainn"o.N OF i8i,
ms magniftoent insmmenU whieh tlie

formaaees of

viLtNOVA. THALBEBB, BLLM.
have rendered tt popular ia A meriea
been adopted by tbe greatest artitti
both Caotieeott o'tsehalk, Liatt.

'

Ac.. Ae Peicee at tbe DepOt :

I'S, tM. s:ao. tws. tnt. i-WL ,

A deaoriplive (nrcuiar oer^t to any addrev oa
ti.>B to bern.ard * FABBBraurrraB. Jr.

No. at ^rwMi
Impoi teit of BnssQB't Aeeerdeant, Vlollna.

String* Ac.- Ac Just Pnhliahed A
tor for the Alexandre Organ.

rLL.WBUJ|l
sstn BatatarMfa< uu aittftti'

ItKIGGfl PAI'FV'T pr4^-wi
Are all of the full tcale of 7-oetavesL The moat e

rieered worVmen. tbe greatest per'ecMta of mee
skill, ind the belt setaoaed materialt areeitylaytl
their mannfactnre-
Thev are ' OBttmcted eaa solid irea frame or bed

entirelv separate from tbe case tbui retieviag the ^

eoaod-bcardt and an the irood work from tbe sttala
the strings, making them much more solid tad sadaAl
1 iieie are two sounding boMds aeranged as that* i

violin, giving tbres* timet tbe amount cf ribraUac
far fonnii in any ether pia^ia : wiich being free bum I

srrn-'n of Che stri^gr becomes more toao'oas, aad wara
tbeir vibrations as tbe pianos beeorrenlirer. TbeIr m
Btructioo ie tbe roost simple and scieatifle. and tbey i

th-^ most eP'loring sod full-toned pianos eewr mH
CaU sad see them, at "^ n SLL A SOVS,

New store, ^o. tta w gt^
Between Spring aad PrtgeaBI

CBIORBBIBG * BOHBt
HANTFAonrRXBa or

BRAND. SQUABB AND UPBIGBT PIABOi.
Wareroome. Wo, 8tt B.ea' wa*.

O. A PONK have beea awarded 31 prtee miiiltlsBt 1
taperiority ot their maanfaetore fbr tbe (eat li laa^

ALSO FOB SALE,
MASOH A HABLlva SUPFSIOR

MEM>D.^N8 AVS l_
Por parlota, eharcbet. yattrleiand lodgei, ^^At! _.

PIANOS TO BBNP.

FIAHOB FOR SGHOOL^ANDIiiEBIN,
CHIGKBRIIIG dk: SWAB'

rtm SOALS, LABAS StVAM-OOTAVE PIABPA
Prlee, CB. Wamnemt Ne t Bretdwty. BwP-IBdfc

GRBAT BARGAINS IH PIANO-TOKBb
iBproved new scale f-oetavet. tt tst.tm.^^

T. H. OAAMBESS, Bible " *-

AT ANT HACRIFICB FOR CASH, IF AV-^
PITS "for issmedlately ; beautiful 7-oc'ave i tse etat

pi' ro-fn' te. a $tffl) instmmert ; manufactured bv ald-
taliiished fity nake-a, dr nearly h'fits Ta<a;h
eaTveii cate rx^ur.d cor-^ere. An Ae. N. B ^TPefammy
leaves Co. the conntry tbit week. Call at No. tl nflfe-

sl , between 1st and 2d avs.

LIGHTS
dk BRABBDRYS. MiJ^Ag^

BKRBOFHBAND aWD SQUARE PIANiVroAlM
Oonstraeled with D the Improvemeots amMimm
taperiority sfteoe-tooch aad duvaNllty. tod Ittwtg
SBired tljle of (limitare. An exteaATt sitarlMl
always on sals a fhelT Wweropmi and OBeeJ* ^
Broome^.: alacatshelr Dtyot. Ne. CattlaodtaA _

HOBAFB WATERS. _ AGEIT. NB SSS
Br fi'i*.iy. keeps ccrs'ann/ on hand T. %jara m

< o 's :iioli<.n p'seos Also, the Horae" weteit^ pjaasa
rd rp.-'f.Jron.. at v-y I iw orieea. Se-on'I-baal !'

frrni f.", to SITS Menrdeotp rias *40 ts SleO. PiaaS
atd laeleiears to rent and rert allowed oo ptt'0?tet.

C'ioIjB
BIBDAI. GRANB abb BIIOAU.I^

TANOB-rEnrwAT a sons. Noa. B* tad H Wafe .

er-tt.. near Bread way. Nea-Teik. hare atwa^tatjjtJI
^

tbe drat premtam vbrntod vhimoim la atiai

wjtb tbe beet makers of Beatea, Nsw-Terk. PhAa_
tad BalUmota. Bery platwaitaBtedfsrtbiwi

AN BBCAI-IBNT WBW T^OCTAWR BBW;
woci plaro-lbrte. warraated. will be sold at aa taa-

rerte sac Kce er-d a wennd band pl^ taaaa la

change laqnireat No. Its WestBroediwsy.astgf''t-^

HAXI.BT09I
BBOB.^ PIANO-BdWTB

aartnrer No int rio^jTest.,oB*raoeaM_
ofbrilllaotaod fontoiwd Pltaea tt *e lnwe#
Varrtaliri te irive eatitfbetioB : gaaraateed t

THE BOFRW FinTE ANB OWtTA*^
p.ofetscrPniUP KRNST wfll V in towa ttra;^

riit t^e Snamer season, and re<ieie bit papUt n sam
."av. eicer-t redn*adavt and 8a*n.daya,at Ba.41 Wta>
2tih st . between Broadway and gth-av.

MlJ^OAL^OXES^^_
N5BfHXNir'irWirN<3CBIRD AND B^JK-
I'lcai Boxrsof allstrjea and lat plsying 1.3, 4 t.a.

10 12 J*. '.4 aod 36 rroes In ps'utd>In hirn pHlaaag
ro'ewaoil hovea. virh every varietv rf aceotnea-iweatj.
ard jsAeufsceBred by tbe bett makert of SwMaerftaak

eipasaeli f*r this market,
HAaMONTPWoNA

MAKDAl.INER. ^

, "''^"s^i^l^JJ.Air.t^
Bens. Bmmj, Pattagrettes "' ^^"aB" *'" "''^

:.ter.^.f.'-i--ii^lf-,^

PERSONAL.
---- =:rSSKM*. WHO POlfB TIMB
*^ *

, ^ilr^ to tie tnatertbMr n^ttHag aa

""^ ^'I.TSLwiS.^veSnata ta renattttdtanU t

aoctdett he taw '""^"'Ha m ofoap. ie. t Tryeavw.
~

t.jc
'
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mniPHMBTr spxcific

HEOFATHtC BBHBDIBS.
mikt^tYS' SPECIFIC

OM<EOPATHIC REHEDIGS-

WBAT ARE THEY t

^- WHAT ARE THEy?

WHAT DO THEY CURE ?

WHAT DO THEY CUaEt

WHAT SAY THE PEOPLE t

WHA r SAY THE PEOPLE T

WHO SHOULD BE JUDGES?
WHO 8HOULO BB JDDSEg?

WKOUSBTHBMT
WBOUSETHEHT
THOUSANDS.
THOUSANDS.

HEAD THE TESTIMONY.
KBAD THE TESTUIONY.

8lri7mn agOi ^^* '"K^K*! In *'" exteailTe

^4 liUr pnettM la a iwtgkborliiK ttef, obierv-

kg taw large a pordoa of medleal practtce ii, and

at of aceanttj remalD, to Uia taandi o( the people,

wm* aalDg bow iacffieieat were tbe mecns generally

Bptojad, kowdaageroatand TeTuletve those prof-

Iff* br allopathy, how tedloai and Intricate thoie

gtad b; noocespathy, bow IneonTsnlent and un-

-utatt thoee of the watar care, we ware led Into a

Infieilca of expeilBenti, with a Tlaw ofdarteiDgwe man ttft, iwrle, aad i^caoeue method. Toe
malt man than jtutliled oar most saagoine antlcl-

i^aNtBa. Allies of Bncmo Rimnmi were slowly
at eaatlooali elaborated, which, while they are en-

4lMj Ursa from Iha obDozleos and disgusting features

faid school medicines, aad the Intilcscy and per-

jlNillj of the asnal Hamczopathlc medldaes, are at

-Mta same time much more siaier, posmva, and im-
^Is-aaimgdlsessethsaelther. Tne great deslde-

iMaas la then reached. Here are remedies which the

yaafla sa> OM.
WITHOUT DANGER,
WITHOUT DANGER,

WITHOUT PERPLEXITY,
WITHOUT PERPLEXITY,

AND
WITH 8UCCES8.
WITH SUCCESS.

HERB IS THE LIST :

Ob I. fliwr Pilfi For Fever, Congestion, sod In-

4ammatlpB of all Unas.
Bo. % Wtrm Fillt Tot Wonn-FeTsr, Woim-Colle,

amd Wettlag the Bed.
ITo. S. Bmtt'* Pill* for Colic, Crying, Teething
Ml Wakefalnes*! and Merroasness of Adults,

a. 4i Bmrrka* PiUs For DlarrbcBa, Cholera In-

I end Sommer Complaint,
b S. OfMnUTf PiUs For Colic, Griping, Dysen-

mtj r Bloody Fiuz.
Ko. . eitMrm PaitTa Cholera, Cholera Morbus,

Ta. T. revgiPtn* ForQonghs, Colds, Hoarseness,
lalass IS and Sore Throat.

lia 8. TselAaciks Pills For Toothache, Face&che

aad Vainalgla.
ito. . JTeedaciks Pill* For Headache, Tertlgo, Heat

aad FoUaeis of the Head.
Ka. It DvipeptU Pillt Vol Weak and Deranged

Blomaebs, Constlp^,tlon and Liver Complaint.
M, 11. Ar rtmale Irre^iilaritic* Scanty, Painful

I Bapprcssed Periods.

Ha. n. Ptmalt PilUToi Leucorrhoea, Profuse

Jieases tmd Bearing Down.
lib. n. Cruuf PtU*Fot Croup, Hoarse Cough,

Bad Bieathing.
Ha. M. Salt Rknm PiUs-For Erysipelas, Emp-

Unai, Pimples on the Face.

He. U. JUsumalie Pills For Pain, Lameness or

flssaaess in the Chest, Bsck, Loins or Limbs,
A. For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague

aad mismanaged Agnes.
P. For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or Ex-

0< For Bore, Weak or Iifluned Eyes and Eyelids ;'

VaBlag, Weak or Blurred Sight.

C< F6r Cstanh, of long standing or recent, either

-wMk etotractton or profuse dlicharge.

W. G. For Whooping Cough abating Its violence

aad dMTtealag its coarse.

riici.

Case of St vials complete, in Morocco and Book. . .$5

I af 30 vlals, and Book, plain 4
I of 15 boxes, and Book 2
I of 6 boxes, and Book 1

Magle amiBiaBo boxes, with directions 25 cents

BiBgle UTTxani boxes, with dliecUoDS 50 cents

Tbne Medicines by the case or single box are sent

Id aay part of the country, free of charge, on receipt

ftfeein1ee.
JUdreaa F. BUMFHBETS & CO., No. 5fi2 Broad-

way, New-York.
NEW REMEDIES.

These new Sracincs are not placed in our cases,
1mtwhlch may be obtained of us, or will be supplied
te asafctng up a Vial of Specifics :

yea Akbha oa Phthisic Oppretaedy Difficulty Labored

MuatUng, attended with Cough and Exftctoratian.

TUs remedy has proved very valuable In numer-

eases of long-standing asthma. Price. SO cents

pKbez.
Faa lAa SisoHiaais Aitn Diaruss.-Ctseiorg-M fntn
tk* MtyitM result of Scarltt Fevtr, Meailes, or Ifer-

esvtele. For Soitea in the Htad, ffardneas of Hear-

^Vi and Itimging in tbe ar, and Ear-aekt, It may
ta relied on as a cure for discharges from the ears.

Piiea, 50 cents per box.

7aa fleaevuLA. Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Indu-

rmUd Tonsils, SwelHngs, and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous

tlmehsrn of Children. Frtce, 50 cents per box.

TeaGaaaux Dsbiutt. Physical or .Nervims I^coi-

Ms. Muktr tbe result of Siclauu, Exeume Meii

twHtm, <a Exkmuting Disekvrtt. A very efficient'

leacdy. Fiiee, SO cents per box.

rmHtmwt.Fbnd Aeaamlatiuiu, Tmud Swellings
wltk Btanif Eeeretint. This remedy has proved'
afldent In numerous cases of acute and chronic

Dropsy. Price, SO cents per box.
Yas Baa 8iCK>S9B. DnuAIy Si:knsss, Vertigo, Ifau-

m*, Vmit ng. Sickness from riding or motion
Wa have reason to believe that this will prove a'

nary valuable remedy. Price, 50 cents per box.
V UanaaT DmxAsas-For Oravtl, Renal Calculi,

DijfUult, Painful Urination. Diseases of the Kid-

mttt. It may be raiad npoa as an Invaluable
Bfaelfic for these complaints.' Price, 50 cents per
tos.

7B SmnUL SaimuanInvobtntar]/ Discharges and
CsasipMH/ Prastrmtian and Debility, Bad Rssults of
3aU BmkUs. The most snceessfol and efficient

lemedj known, and may be relied upon as a cure.

Pilea, with full diiecUons, SI per bojE^

WHAT DO THEY CURB ?

I and all acute attacks of Coagcstion and In-
are faay controlled by the FiriaPius.

<>tTB is the first few hours of attACk it often arrests a
amm9 case of Disease.

Woaa diseases. In all their varieties and forms, are
xadiaalty cored by the Warm Specific It is safe, mild
ad afieaekms.

lavans, during iturjiiig' and l(*titj-, have a true
I In the Bast's Pnu. The slow growth and
of Infsnts are corrected by It

BmaiHiiii Bmniia Cow>ijLian and Caoiaailnrui-
lH an eoatroUadpromptly and certslnly by the Dl-

t PiUs. Hondradi of children are cured by it

OB.aadltlisafe tasay that thousands of
Ufa*CM aaaaany saved by its use.

DiuaiUT, that purge of the late Summer and Fall,
4b eaMiely under the eontTol of the DTsansBT Pnu.
ilt has eiurad thousands, aad viU cure every cast,

CevoHs and Coixu, so common and so dangerous In
r family, are promptly and fuUy controlled by tbe
"I Fnxs. Thus Consumption and Decline are ar-

TosjBioBM, Facsachsb and NmrauoUB are often
mapuy cured by the Toothachi Pais.UuAMm of years standing and the most obstinate

2Mthave been peimaneaUy cured by the Head-

DiromjCoiiBiiPAiioB, WiAJt SiOHACH and Bn.i-

MC9^mran are by no known remedy so perfei-Uy
^^?T??. and so permsnenUv cured as by the Drs-

E^^t.TSS2i''.?^" " standing, and of^ meet, aggravated and inveterate characier, have

~^ fcdteds of tesUmoiilals to tbts effect.
KauialaaaQuijMiiis are entirely controlled by tho

nsaann and so difficult to cure, amom females (iBd more pcompuy and perfecUy brth* FsmIi,
Juattsa by any other known reiedy. Exes""

BU of life, are fu Iv controlled by- the sa<ne
^-

*,S?wVd?llSi^atS.e?'^""^-'^''"^
a trtw preventive and cure In the Caoup

, wbethar Erysipelas, mule Ra,k, SaU
, Mtrtsr's Hek, and other similar discises. an*
emsarfimplM * the face of youns people, arc

an aaiad by th* persistent use of the Sut lUixca
Pni^ Itmoreperfiectly, than any other remedy, re-

aiorea Bi* faaetfoiis of the akin to a healthy slate, and
thaswemdarfaUylopfavestne complexion.
SHBinAngas of long staadlng have been cured by

AeRaainunoPlua. _ ,_ ^
FaviB Aas Aora, wUch ao often baffles the Hom.Mo-

isattte practitioner, and againat which tbe Old Scaoal
niois lu quinine, arsenic, aad stmilar deleterious

^1 little purpoie, is piirfeetly cured and con-

iariSA kf our a. mien.- Sugar Plils. Scores of cases

aaa^feagtven wbere Ute .ust i
I bava been cared.

; jarctartta and alarming

BUMPH^^g* SPECnFIC
HOMCEOPATHIO RBHBDIE8,

Ma. a6!) Bnadway,

BUkPHSEY8> SPECHFIC
- BOlIfEOPATHIC REHEDiES,

Ma. S63 Broadway;

WHO ARE COMPETENT WITNESSBBT
In the mutations of this world things often

occur which at first light seem impossible, and even

contrary to experience. Naw ttings appear, new
eoBbinations are formed, and new results gained,

which often puzzle the most profound. An opinion

may be farmed by those suppsaed to be acquainted
wHh a subject, but evidence can only be given by
these who know of the facts. In such a contest the

rssnlt is not doubtful. Opinions and arguments are

aby nothings when confronted with the ftKts.

Ten thousand credible persons testify from personal

ksowledgeof tbe value and efficacy of Spioiric Hoaao
VATHio MasKcns under almost every conceivable

variety of circumstance; against which there is, If

aajthlng, merely the dubious opinion of those who do
not profess to have any positive knowledge on the

sabjcct. A man hnmis whether he was sick aad is

well, and the more simple and uniophlsUeated he Is

the better is his testlmDny, and if a score, a hundred
or a thousand so testify, the conclusion is Irresistible!

Such Is the array of testimony we offer to-day tha
no person can' read it or admit a Uthe of It withon
coacedlsg the entire argument, that we present to the
public a leriesof Domestic Remedies unrivaled for
their BARTT, siMpuciTT and paaracr coaiam over tbe
more common forms of disease remedies which
almost every family will find It advantageous to have
and but few can well afford to be without.

WHAT DO THEY CURE ?

Pius Among all the remedies proposed for this

disease, this is tbe only one that can De relied upon
for a radical and fundamental cure. Scores, If not
hundreds of cases of cures, ca be shown.
Cacaxxh, wliich is so common, and yet so obsttnate,

against which Old School treatment is powerless, ano
ordbiary Homceopatby avails but little, finds In our
CATAasB Spsciric its best and surest remedy. True,
Ime in the more inveterate cases is required, yet tlie

most obstinate are and have been cured. It has effect-

ed cures In cases of thirty years' standing.
SeiaEnsAanEnuDshave an invaluable specific

ia the OFBTBAtaT Filu Old, long standing and in-

veterate cases have been cured by it.

The Whoofibs Cocsa specific answers perfectly for

that disease, shorteoing and moderating its coarse,
and carrying tbe patieot safely through it.

Such are but a part of the triumphs which have been
effected by this comparatively recent system of popu-
lar medication in the hands of the people. Theie
splendid results are obtained by the use of these harm-
less specifics, with no other advice and direcHon than
are provided with tbe medicines. Such results have,
at no other time, nor unaer any other mesne or sys-

tem, been obtained under clmllar circumstances, and
they are results which the ablest pbyticlans might
well eavyunderthe most judldoussystem of admin-
istration.

WHAT SAT THE PEOPLE ?

In all relbrm, as the uldmats appeal is to the peo-
ple, so they are the first to welcome and appreciate an

Improvement Not they whose chosen business it is

to lead and judge, are always, or even n8ually,J>es

qualified to give an opinion. For prejudice, interest*

and education, all form a bias against anything new!
and but few men are so elevated as to be above these
influences. Every new doctrine and teaching has in
its turn received and survived the slgniGsant inquiry,
"Have any of tbe rulers believed on him?" And
though the idea has been exploded a thousand times,
yet men siill seem to look to tbe leaders and teachers
of a given branch for reforms in it. Vain look \ Who
of the priests and monks were hand and glove with
Luther! Who ofthe navigators did not flout Colum-
bus ! AVho of the doctors did not despise Hervey, and
Jenier, and Hahnemann ? True, in these dats, men
receive a more general education, and exteosire
knowleifge Inculcaies toleration ; and so medical men
are, on tbe whole, more tole-ant of Improvement tuan
formerly ; yet. still ibe^ are far more slow to belleva,
and tardy to accept, a proffered blessing, than the
people.
To ibe people our great improvement in tbe treat-

ment of olsease comes'wltta a freibnetsand fullness
which sweeps awav all prejudice aad elicits a hearty
welcome. With ihem to try and to susceed is to be
coiiTioced. Repealed trial, ind repeated success, be-
gets confidence, which ripeos into faith ; and they
meet every cavil with the cominclng aasiver of old," Whether this man hath a devU or not I know not,
but this 1 know, that whereas I was blind, now I see."" His medicines may be all very bad, and be a very ir-

regular aiid pestilent fellow, bat nil Specifics have re-
peatedly cured me and mine, and I welcome them as
a great blessixg."
No man has at any lime been solicited for his good

opinion, and we have even at times been cbary of
publisbiog those which have been kindly forwarded
to us ; yet no day passes in whlca we do not receive
several. Such a mass of testimony was probably
never thrown together upon any particular point, and
is sufficleEt to lemove every douot, and silence every
cavil. Who are to be relied upon 7 Tbey who speak
from experience, and kcoiv woereof they speak ? or
those who, without any evidence on the subject,
choose to cavil ?

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
HEAR THE TESTIMONY.

Easioii, Washington County, N. Y., Jan. 17, 1S59.*****
Your Specifics are steadily galring advocates in

this vicinity. Some are enthusiastic. All that give
them a fair trial unite their testimony of the happy
results. Several families that I have supplied, have
not called a physictan since I have kept the remedies ;

previous to that lime they had done so often.
One neighbor says he should be under the necessl-

tuif employing a doctor half the time if he did not
Iweff a supply of your remedies on hand,

I might send you some strong testimoniats if de-
sired.*******

Most respectfully.
J. W. PECKHAM.

FlBHXILL. Feb. 22, 1859.
Dr. Hdumiitb Dfor Sir: I have used your Spe-

cifics in my large fiimUy for the last six months, with
great success, and in many cases they have acted like
a cbaim. Last Winter, with the same number in
family, twenty, we had a physician employed every
week, but this Winter he has not had occ.arion to call
once. E. P. ACKERMAN.

HoBBAaDSTULi, Madison County, N. Y.
Dr. HtmPHsirs : Having used your Specific Reme-

dies for three years past, I wish simply to say that I
consider them just the medicines for the times, espe-
cially the Coneh PlUs, which hare proved truly won-
derful, not only in my own case, bst also with others
who have given them a trial.

Truly yours, H.F.RHODES.

FuASAire Uouirr, Ho., Feb. 3, 1859.
Dr. HinipauiB Cear Sir : My circumstances will

not permit me to act as agent for you, yet I know
your Remedies, so far as I hare tried them, are truly
valuable. The Salt Rheum Pills, which I have been
using for Salt Rbcmn of six years' standing, have In a
measure cured me. I have received more benefit
from tbem than from all the other medicine I have
ever taken, and consider myself well. You have my
earnest wishes for yonr success.

Yoms truly, JAMES SIHPSON.

RAinKitFH, Mass., March 10, 1899.
Di. Hi;imiaiT8 : Your Remedy for the PUes is per-

forming all that you promise for them. Please send
me an entire set of your Soecifics, for wlilch please
find Inclosed five dollars. Truly yours,

H. WOODMAN.
Paittdckii, R. I., Jan. 39, 1859.

Da. Hnin-iiuTS-Dear Str : I have not as yet had
aninstai.ce come to my knowledge in which your
Remedies have failed of having the desired sffsct.

Yours truly,
N. H. PALMER.

Lima. Mich, Jan. 27, 1859.
Da. HtnpBBXTS Dear Sir : I bought a twenty-vial

case of your Specific Homceopathlc Remedies, over
two years ago, of G. Granville, Ann Arbor, and it has
been my family physician ever since.

C. C. PALMER.

Cabtuasi. Hancock Co., 111., Jan. IB, 1659.
Da. HcMPuasTs />ar Sir : You will find inclosed

five dollars for a full set of your Remedies. We have
been using no ether medlcme for the last four years,
and do not wisn to use any otlier, as we find that the
medicines prove cffectuul in every case we have
tried. Yours truly,

P. S. GREEN.

WarmiT's PomT, Broome Co., N. Y.
Da. HeupnaBTS : Among other Instances of the great

value of your Speclfica,I may relate that mylittle

daughter, six years old,nas just passed through the
Scarlet Fever, and entirely recovered, vrlth no other
treatment than vour Fever Pills, and frequent spong-
ing the body with luke-warm water.

Rev. S. N. ROBINSON.

South Bostoh, March 14, 1859.
Da. HmiPBBBYB : I would just say that I have been

quite successful with your Specifics, and find they
tullv come up to my expectations. Resoectfully
yours, 8. S. NILES.

Pin.mT.VU March 21, 1859.
Da. HuHPnBXTB : 1 have fully proved the value of

your Specifics, as curative agents, in my own family,
since I obtained your Remedies, three years ago, we
have not employed a physician of any kind. My wife
has been In delicate health, and we have frequently
railed medical aid heretofore, and should have con-
tinuf-d to do so had we not possessed yonr simple and
eftJeJent remedies. They have, with the Divine bless-
ing, saved us from much suffering and expense.

Yours truly, H. S. JONES,
Minister ofthe GospeL

n. Babtow. Vt., March 14, 1859.
oa. HimPHaiTS: Yonr Specifics have Riven very

general saMsfactlon, and have far suroassed, as cura-
tive agents, anything I ever saw. One or two Ho-
rno'Opjihir physicians have endeavored to prevent
their mtro.lur-Uon, hu' cannot sunned In it

i.\W, &e., r, Si, Pbbi, AfCBt,

toMPHBBTB' BPECinC
HOMCEOPATHIC RBHEDIES,

Na. S9 Braadway.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOBKEOPATHIC REBIEDIES,

No. MS Braadway. :

WHAT THB PEOPLE WAI^T.
ITo great public want can long remain unan-

swered. When a condition of things has Iwcome de-

veloped so that a great public want Is realized, either
la theology, civil government or physics, that very
want or demaLd is cure to create a supply. The hour
will create the nan, and theneed the thing. Witness
the sewing maehiae, the reaper, the telegraoh. There
may be several abortions. Many may run before they
are sent, hot ultimately humanity will triumph, and
the want be supplied.

It cannot be that Medicine will long remain what It

has been a mass of Intrlcaclea, of which they who
know mostknow little, while the confident pretender
Is sure to be a knave. Nor will it be always a sys-
tem so Intricate aad obsctffe that only the priests of

tbe temple can speak its language, or interpret its

symbols ; or an oracle so equivocal that he who con-
snlta tbe pilest fares as illy or worse than be who ab

jnres the temple altogether. There must ere long be
a system that comes down to the wants of humanity
in every day life-that meets the wants of the mother
at her cradle, the nurse at the liedside, the father on
his journey, or the sailor on tbe sea. Something or

some system that everybody can have, and everybody
can use, to arrest the first invasions of disease, and
to restore the ruddy current of life era its fountains

are vitiated and its forces undermined.

Old school medicine, with Its crude drugs and pai-

sons, can never meet this want Tnat is a game long
since played cut, a thing well understood. Equally
futile the vaunted panaceas and elixirs which igno-
rance has begotten and folly sustained. The water-

cure can never be more than a doubtful expedient or
useful palliative in the hands of the people. Nor can
the usual form of Homoeopathy, however large its do-
mestic manual, or complete its assortment of tinctures

and pellets, be ever anything more than an amusing
pastime in tbe bands of the people. The system was
never designed for such use, and can never fill such a

place.
Does our system of Spscmc Hoiueopathic RnanrBi

meet this want ? It becomes one to speaK with modes-
ty of bis own productions : yat we but echo the senti-

ment of thousands who daily use them, and have long
experienced their efficacy in a thousand varying occa-
sions, when we say that they are just what the people
want economical, simple, prompt reliable, and yet
without danger. They were desigiedand intended to
serve as ihe ready resource of the mother and nurse,
to meet the wants of the home anl fireside, as well as
to be the companion of the traveler. To be. In fact
tha great system of popular medication divested of

all intricacies and technicality, and brought down to

the common use and level of every- day life. For this

eno we nave expended several years of labor and
study, to say nothing of money, and in this aim we
trust to succeed a success of which any man may be
proud. WHAT SAY THE PEOPLE?
Esq. Blauvett, of Farmer, Seneca Co., N. Y., well

knonn in that section of country, writes as follows :

FAXHia, Seneca Co., N. Y.
Dr. HniiPHHns Dear Sir: I would say that your

Spicino RiHsDus have been proved, by repeated and
lair experiments, to be altogether as valuable as they
have been represented. We need no man's tes'imony
as to their tfficacv for good in cases'of disease for the
cure of which they are designed. They have accom-
plished, under God, tor our family, what all other
lEiedlclnes within our reach have utterly failed to
effect. Very truly yours, AARON BLAUVETT.

Cbaumost, N. Y.. Jan. 17, 1859.
Dr. HcHPBBXTS 7)ear Sir : Your Remedies need

only to be tried to be approved. They are a bumbug
to the uiiinltiated and willfully IgDorant only. A
Doctor, .veil known .ind of extensive prtctice, cal:ed
and got a box of your Firta asd Aaox Piu.3, ssyiDg
if Ibey cured tbe case he would cheerfully pay for

tbem. A few days alter, a stout Irishman came In,
saying: 'Ab,ind8de, Mlstber Smith, the small shu-
gar Puis you slot by the fDoctor, have done the job.
Indade, i have had no chills since I took tbem. The
stx months past, I have had the terrible disease, and
the doctors could do nothing for one at all. at all."
He conliriues to iniprove, and the Doctor called and
paid for the pills like a gentleman, as be is, smliiiigly
sayi g,

" They hve done much more than I ex-

pected." . Y'ours, tc, G.W, Sx-dlTH.

HUMPBREYT SPSCmC
HOHCBOPATHIC REHJBDIBS,

Ka. 063 Broadway.

WABHisaToir, Me., March 11, 1839.

Da. HcHPHUVS-Dear Sir : I am so well satisfied
with the effects of your Soecific Hamceopathic Reme-
dies which 1 have tried, that I should be willing to
distribute all my nr.fits in them, gra'js, from the ben-
efit they sffoid. Yours, with respect,

JOHN LIPPENCOTT.

Otsboo Codhtt, N. Y., July 20, 1858.
Da. HnMPHBBiB : Your medicines are giving In-

creased satlslaction to those who have used them
most, and who know mnsl sbsut them. There are
tbiee cases of which I wish specially to speak, as fol-

lows :

iVctiraI;ia. Mr. A. B. J., of this place, was attack-
ed one year ago this Spring with this distressing com-
plaint in his head, face and teetn, together with a dis-

eased stomach, so as to unfit him for labor for several
weeks, and was, during much ofthe time, confined
to bis bed. By taking lees than one box of NxnsAiaiA
Pills and a few of your Dtbpxpsi& Pjg^ls, he was en-
tirely cured in a very short time, and has had no re-
turn since.

Piles. A middle-aged woman in this place, who
has been afflicted with Piles for some time, and who
failed of being cured by a physician who Is called
sklUful in this complaint, was cured la a very short
time by taking less than one box of your invaluable
PuiPms.
Another. Mr. R. B., of this place, who last Fall

was cured of an inveterate cough and cold, which
threatened to end in a quick consumption, by the
ConoB Pills, had been suffering for a few weeks past
severely with blind Plies, and was Induced by me to
try vour Pjlx Pills. His son told me, last First Day,
^at he experleLccd entire relief in forty-eieht hours,
to his complete astonishment and deUgbt. I could
fill a sheet and more, in giving instances of the suc-
cess of these remedies in cases of Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Worms, Dyspepsia, Fever and similar dis-
eases. Thine truly, C. D. MEAD.
From N. Huntington, Rochester, N. Y.

From J.W. Pxoehah, Eastern,Waifaington Co., N. Y.
Db. Hehpubits : Your Specific Remedies are favor-

ably known and used by many families in this vicini-

ty. I obtained a case by mail last Summer, and have
used tbem in my family with tne most decisive and
happv results. Mrs. Peclrham says :

*' She can gire
Dr. Humphreys a certificate." I am one of the early
friends of Homcoopathy, having employed that class
of physicians in my family lor the put fifteen years.
1 keep a case on hand, as prepared bv our phv^cisn,
and also a " Domestic Homcoopathic Practice," of the
roost approved kind, but often find it as you say,
difficult and dcubtiul In selecting remedies. Your
system obviates all this.

AiBAar, Dec. 3, 185.
Da. HuMPHUYi Dear Sir : Will you please send

me four bi>xes of the "
Cough Pills." I consider

them Invaluable in my family. I have used your
medicines several months with grsat success all are
good tiut 1 have had occasion to use more of the" Cough Pills "than saiy other. Yours respectfully,

Mrs. H. HANID, No. 722 Broadwayrilbany.

Thouas G. Pick, Lasell#, Illinois, writes :

The Specifics in this section of the country have
given universal satisfaction. A large number of pea-
nle are daily using them, 'and with the best possible
results. I consider tbem, from my extensive experi-
ence, to be great blessings to a community, and shall
do all in my power to extend their circulation.

Yours veiy respectfully;
THOMAS G. PECK.

CvavB Habsb, 2d, of Natchez. Miss., writes :

Natchez, May, 1858.
De. Hcmphkit! Deor Sir : The invoice of vour

Specific Remecies, which you sent me from Utlca
some two months ago, is all sold, and might have
been much sooner, had I given any particular atten-
Hon to the subject So far as I havs learned, they
have rendered the purchasers good saUsfacUon. I
have used them in my own family with the mest'grat-
Ifylng success, and would not be without them on any
account. I herewith Inclose draft, the amount of
your previous invoice and beg you to ship me, via
New-Orleans, one dozen $4 cases, $2 do., and 25
dozen of the single boxes, with directions, and for
which I will remit on receipt of invoice.

Truly yours, CYRUS MARSH, 2b.

Our unprecedentedly large sales of your medicinesshow ttiat they giro entire satisfaction to our custom-
ers. Were It necessary, we could give a larfe num-
ber of remark;i>>le cures effected by Ihem. But their
efficacy In relieving and curing disease is too well es-
tablished in liiis community to require any sm-h cer-
tificates. ^ ^ A. & J. E. BELL.
DiXTiE, Jefferson County, N. Y.

From Prof. W. Mobbis, Rochester, N. V.
Peop. Hcmpubiis i Co. Deor Sirs .- Your Homoeo-

pathic Specific Remedies bare most eificlently super-
seded all other kinds ofdomestic medicines wbere fer
their acaptatlons and virtues have become known.

I have bad muoh pleasure in commencing them
from personal experience, to many of my friends, and
have done so with full confidence in the oorrectness
of vodr composite theory, and of the principles on
which vour specifics are prepared. My observation
of tbe results of their use has been rather extended
and these results 1 have found to be Invailably benefi-
cial, and of the most satisfactory kind.

D. F. HcMPHEirs Deor Sir; Some months since I
received from you a case of "

Specific HomooDathic
hediclnea"

I am happy to say that I have used the remedies for
myself, my family and friends, with decided and ben-
eficial results. So much so that in every imrtance a
case of tbe remedies has been desired and purchased
ofjoursgent. I could give many instances of al-
most instantaneous reliefT and of attacks of iever ar-
rested Id a lew hours by their use, but it is unneces-
sary. Please accept my thanks for ibe case so kindly
sent me, and be assured 1 shall most cordially recom-
mend a preparation so powerful for good.
Wishing you great success in your effort to dlmin-

Isb^tbe Ills to which human flesh is heir,
I am most truly and ftatem illv yours.

ALLEN STEELE
jFWW PMtot oijH, E, ClKuch,.*tr-yvrt,

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC

HOIICEOPATHIIJ REMEDIES,
Ma. sea Braadway*

Have these advantaccs :

THEY ARE HARMLESS ! No Injury can arisa
from iheir use.
THEY ARE SIMPLE ! You always kaow what

to take and bow to Uke it
THEY ARE CONVENIENT ! Yon can always

give the meo leafed proper Sugar Pill at a momeat's
notice without nesltation or delay.
THEY ARE EFFICIENT '. Thoosands are astng

tbem in curing disease with the most astonlsaug
success.

WHO USE HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICINES ?

It Is a subject of common observation that the sup-
porters of Homoeopathy are among the most refined
and intelligwit portloDS of the community. Whether
from loss of confidence In old school treatment dis-

gust of Its drugs, of fear of consequences, or from
expeticnce of benign results of Homoeopathy, tbe
fsct is indisputable that thousands of tbe most gifted
and Intelligent minds in this country have long since
become tbe adherents of Homoeopathy, and Kill live
and die under that practice. It U acknowledged by
old school physicians that the best practice of the

country is in Homapathic hands. In Europe It Is
well known that practitioners of this school are In
large business and are especially patronized by the
more Intelligent-the literati and the nobility of tbe
land. No longer does this system come as a suppli-
ant or bend tbe knee for public favor, but stalks forth
with the air and stride of a conqueror, aad boldly
points to its facts and figures as the seals of Its mls-
sios. Specific Homoeopathy has more than justified.
In its curative power and efficacy, all that its projec-
tors have claimed for It

COMMON SENSE.
If 25 cents will purchase for you a proper physl-

ciaa's prescription for a diankcEa, dysentery, head-
ache, bad cold, dyspepsia or bilious complaint or if

50 cents will procure you a true specific for fe<er aad
ague, or piles, why should you spend yonr time to
dance attendance on the doctor at tbe tune of a dollar
each for something quite problematical as to its

value ? Are you like the man who was afraid to use
his own nose, lest he should breathe through an im-
proper tube 7

WHAT SAY THE PEOPLE T

BtoomssToii, N, J., Oct 28, 1858.
Da. IIcapBEETB Dtar Sir .- I purchased a case of

your medicines about six months ago and am very
much pleaded with tbe effect produced In several
cases of different diseases.

I would not take (20 for my case If I could not pro-
cure another. Receive this testimonial with my best
wishes for your luccess and tbe success of your valu-
able remedies. Yours, <Sec., C. M. HARKS.

Mabathok, Cortland County, N. Y., I

July 21, 1859. j

Messrs. HuHPHans & Co. Gentiemtn: Yon will
doubtless be pleased to know how we succeed with
tbe Specifics in this part of tbe country. I am hapoy
to say that thus far they are well received, and give
very general satisfaction. Many cases of Important
cures could be given if time and space would permit
Inclosed find $15. which place to my credit and send
the following bill by Express to my address. * *

Yours, respectfully, O. OGDEN.

From Jacob OnitL, Esq., Tarrytown, N. Y.
At the recommendation of a gentlemauof this place,

my wife purchased a two dollar case of your Hoikko-
PATBic RsHBDiss, and we are much pleased wito taeir
prompt and ready action. She has since recommend-
ed them to others, who greatly desire to purchase
cases.

Mrs. H. E. Walker, No. 42 Silver street Boston,
writes :

Dr. HcMPHBUB-Deor Sir : I have now used your
medicines in mv family about four yea'S, and with
the blessicgof Gcd have carried my children, th-ee
in number, through the Measles, Mumps, Chicken-
pox, Whooping-cough, and my youngest Uie Scarlet
Fever, without ever having a physician In my house.
1 have also given your Specific Remedies to my
friends in many ioBtances,and have always been grat-
ified wllh prooDpt and satisfactory results. 1 think if

your Tpmecles cculd be obtained In Boston large
qi:aii1ities of ibem could be sold, as there are mapy
who would make use of them at once.

Very respectfully, Mrs, HELEN E. WALKER.

TESTIMONIALS.
Tbe undersigned having used Professor Humph-

reys' Specific Homoeopathic Remedies In our faml
lies, with the most satisfactory results, and having
full confidence In their genuineness, purify and effica-

cy, most coecrfully recommend them to all personswno wlih to have safe, reliable and efficacious reme-
dies at lian'l for private or dnmesttc use ;

Tbe Rev. Win. Hofrner, editor of the Northern Inde-
pevdmt. Auburn. N. Y.
The Rev. E. H. Cressy, D, D., Rector of St Peter's

Church. Auburn, N. Y.
The Rev. B. I. Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State

Prison.
The Rev, Spencer M, Rice, Rector, New Bedford,

Mass.
The Rev. Allen Steele, New-York Conference.
The Rev. Samuel Nichols, East Genesee Confer-

ence, N Y.
The Rev. P. S. Pratt, Dorset Vt
Tbe Rev. John . Rcble, Buffalo.
Albert H Goss, Esq., Auburn, N. Y.
gharles N. TutUe, Eeq.. Auburn, N. Y.
a7c. Hart. Eiq , Unca, N. Y.
B. S. Merrell, Eq Utlca, N. Y.
1 be Hon. Ne al Dow, Portland, Me.
The Hrn. Schuyler Colfsx, South Bend, Ird.
The Hon. George Humphries, Auburn, N. Y.
Henry D Cock, Esq,, Sandusky. Oulo.
Gtn, Jesie Segcine, Jackson, Mich.
The Hon. R. H Graham, Moliue, III.

Tne Hon. Thomas J/<!Ea!e. Monticello, Fla.
The Hon. Joseph Benedict Uiica, N. Y.
Wm. Bristol, Eiq., Uiica. N V.
A. S. Pond, E-q , Utlca, N. Y.
A. Kissom, E-q., V ica, N. Y.
D. P. White, Esq. UUcn, N. Y.
James Piunkett, Esq., Nashville. Teim.
J. A. Salisbury, M. D., Auroia, 111.

BOOBIBIU.

Among tbe many In that city who have used them,
and know their positive merl's, we have the honor to

refer you to the following gentlemen :

Geo. R. Clarke, S. P. Allen, E. Darrow,
H. W. Thomas, A. Arnold, Sam'l Snow,
J. Miller, W. T. Preston, Isaac Butts,
S. Rtcbardson, J.Moses, Wm. Morris,
N. HuDtiJ'gton, U. Holbrook, J. Cuitlt,,

J. J. Van Zant, C. J. B. Mount, J. Swlnbum.

WHAT OUR AGENTS SAY'.
We have sold more of Humphreys' Homoeopathic

remedies than of all other popular medlcinss together

this year. ABEL WEST, Meridian, N. Y.

Y^our medicines have given entire satisfaction to all

that give tbtm a fair trial. J. W. PECKHAM,
EastoB, Washington Co., N. Y.

There Is quite a call for your medjcines here and
people will nut be without them ; and I might say If

ttaey could at all times be sure of a supply they would
willingly dismiss all tbe doctors.

GEO. G. GOWaN, Eaton Rapids, Mich.

I have used Humphreys' Specific Homoeopathic Rem-
ecies in my family for two years, and would not now
be without tbem. I consider tbemtlnvaluable.

J. H. HICKOK, Fougbkeepsie, N. Y.

Your medicines give good satisfaction, and the

longer I keep them the more I seU.
E. VV. SUTTON, Cooper's Plains, N . Y .

Your medicines give as Eood satisfaction as any
Medicmes ne sell. S. VAIL, Romulus, N. Y.

Your Fever and Ague Pills have cured In all cases.

I. P. WILSON, Frankfort, N. Y.

Y'our medicines are daily coming more into favor

with the people, and when given for any particular
disease, as directed in your Manual, they act prompt-
ly and effecUially.

E. B. SPRAGUE, M. D., Oswego, N. Y.

Y'our medicines have given good satisfaction. One
case of Ague, of two years' standing, was entirely
cured by your Ague Pilis.

DANIEL WITTER, E*q., South Bend, la.

BY'our Fever and Ague PiUs, in connectian with No.
10, have not failed to cure In arv case.

D. STERLING, Eaton Rapids, SUch.

Your Medicines have given universal satisfaeiion

here. Please send us lour dozen of your Cough Pills,

which arc now selling wr,l.
AD-lMS & FAY, Sandusky, Ohio.

Your Specific Medicines are used by every IIo-

irojopathlc fandly In our. city, and give universal

satistaclion-
WILLIAM BRISTOL 4 CO., Utica, N. \.

Our unprecedentedly large sales of your Medicines

show that thev give entire sslielaction to our custom-

ers. Were it necessary, we could give a large num-
ber of remarkable cults effected by them. But their

efficacy In lellevlEg and curir.g disease is too well

estBbllj.hed in thii conmiunity to require any such cer-

A. * J. E. BELL, Dexter, Jefferson Co., N. Y.

RocHESTXE. N. Y-, July, 1859.

F. HuKPBBBTS A Co Gents :
' ' ' Your remedies

sell vteli beie, aud unlike most of the medicines that

sell by advertlslEg, give general satisfaction whenever

ihey are used. "'"""
*'"jir'KING * CO.

Tlie Watcliman and Riflector.i Harlfori, Conn- ,) aayt :

Tbe efijcacy of HDWHaET's Homeopathic SpECino

POE BiBPBPSiA, has been attested by -numerous per-

sons in this vlcmity, well known for their intelligence

and moral worth.

The Northern Indrperutifit. Avtvm, N. Y., aava :

We are glad to learn that the Spscmo Homoeopaihio

Fmsbus, prepared by Prof. Hbhphsbys, are having a

M)eaemand. We know the D.jctor.and knaw his

trfdicines to be good, and can xive them our most

taitj cvptiaeBdaiioB aad indoitseaentt

B17MPRIirY8> BPECinC
HOMCEOPATHIC RBHEDIES,

Ma. SS Sraaaway.

BUMPBIIBYS' SPBniPIC
HOHCEOPATHIC REHIBDIE8,

Na. 563 Biwadway.

CURES BY laASINATION.
It ie often urged againat HooKeopalhy, that it

cures t^ro1rgb'maglBatlon. Its cures a'O no cares,

oily Its patients Imagine tbey are eared. Bat is it

aot a little singular that Imsglnatlon should be so po-

tent lo cure olth oar small doses, and so isspotent to

core with tbe large ones of the old setioolt If tha

piiiclplc were good for anyihiig, ibe larger the dose,
the more Imsglnatlon should cure, but tbe coavarse
oi t> e proposition proves Ite falsity. But wo cure

eklldren, even Infants, a year, a saontb, or a week
eld. How about imsglnatio.i In ttielr caseT It Is

also well known that cur treatment Is very suc-
cessful In the cure of horses, cattle aod otlier ani-

mals. Dees Imsglnatlon cure them t Toe most sue-
cess'fnl veterinary surgeons of the day are th jse who
use Homoeopathic reiEVdlcs exclusively la tbelr prac-

tice, and several of tbe largest equestrlaa troops of

boises are entirely ander the sa ue practice, expe-
rience bavlig shown tbe immense superiority ot this

treatment for animals. We sball have to Invent a
new intellectual system for this order of lielngs, or
-coi fess that tbe imaglnaUoB theory o! cure Is ex-
ploded.

HUMBUG.
Muehlssaidin these days about "humbug," and

'being humbugged," and the term is not unlrequeut-

ly applied to Homceopatby ano iu practitioners. But
can there beanore perfect bumaug than to draw
ore's blood, blister blm, or fill him with vUlalnons,
pciionous drugs, under tbe pretence of beaeficing his
health?

If there is a greater humbug than this, we have yet
to see it

WHAT SAY THE PEOPLE ?

GuilTOSB, Vt, April 30, 1859.
Dr. HtTVPHEETS Dear Sir: Al^ow me to express my

gratitude lor the great beneai I nave ezoertenced
from tbe use of juur OvapapsiA Fills. I have been
lorjeaiB troubled with weak stomach, so that ne
lightest food distressed me very much. I have token
but a single bcx of your pils, andnow find that I

can eat anything wltboot any Uiconvenlenee, a resolt
which I could hardly hope to have experienced.

Yauis.traly, ELENOR mason,

BLonSBR'B Hills. N. Y., June 17, 1859.
Da. HuvPHEBTB DtarSiTi Permit me to say tnat

your meoicincs merit the approbation of many in
this community. In my own case tbey have per-
formed a wonderful cure. I bad been afflicted wldi
a cough over a year. The disease seemed to be in
tbe ttaioat and stomach ; my strengto was giving out,
and my friends thought I should live but a short
time. When I recelveo your roecicioe i commenced
the use of the ConaB Pnig, wblcb for adav or two
appeiired to aggravate toe case, but on the third

cay atier I commenced taking them my hoarseness
gave way, my cough became loose, and I liare
been gaining in strength and vigor dally, aod am
now about my usual health, and have reason to oe
grateful to yon for your Inva'uab'e lemeolet.

Very truly yours, CLARISSA HOPKINS.

. Paw Paw, Mich., June 15, 1859.
De. HmPBBETS Dear Sir .- I have been usmg your

Specific Remedies In my practice for the last year
and a half, and have found them to work Ute a charm
lu every case. Truly jours.

Dr. C. M. ODELL,

HUMPHRKTS' BPBmPiC
HOH(EOPATHIC RBVBDIBBL

Na. 662 Brwaaw^y.

HUMPHRETV SPECIFIC
HOnOSOPATHIC BBVBOIES^

No. JS62 Brm.dwav.

Habbah, Ckinn., July , 1859
De. HiiiPHBETB Dear Sir : About a month stoce I

giocmedabox
of your Disfxpsia Pols to use for

abltual and obstinate cons'uation <f the bowels,
with which complaint 1 have been troubled for years,
and for which I have aaed almost everything which
bastwen recommended, wiihcu. relief. 1 have used
tbe entire box you sent me, taking two pills every
nigbtjustbefrreretiilDg, and now mv bowels are as
legU'sr and the ficulent matter ss soft and natu'al as
It ever wai in my life. Pardon nie. Doctor, but 1 be-
I'eve the d 1 Is In your medicines, for besides my own
case, I witnessed a case cf suppressed menses, which
was cuied la one week by the use of y ur remedies

Truly youis, J. T. KELSEY.

FtJLIOH CiTT, 111., July 12, 1859.
De. HofPHEKTS Dear Sir: 1 inclose you berewlth

$1 tor SIX boxes of voar DrspxpsiA Pills. Tney are
t>*e best remedy 1 ever knew for that awful disease,
curing in every instance. What would be your price
for one hundred oozen, or by toe gross to retail ?

Truly youis, W. S. GRAMSON.

BEOAsaiAS, Wis., July 12, 1859.
Db. HniiPHBiTB Drar Str : Permit me to give you

a sboit chapter of my experience in the use of your
iovaluable remedies. We had a very sick horse,
tsksn the last week in February; had the doctor to

her, and did everytbing that was saigested, without
avail, and gave her up to die. Soe bad Inflamed
lungs ; was puffing and plowing ; hsd not lalo down
in a week ; refused her food, and in fact was used up.
I resolved to take change of tbe animal, and after

evacuating tbe bowels, gave her tbe Fsvsa PaLS.
After continuing these some time, 1 folio ved with the
CocGH Pius, and lastly with the Dtspepsia Pills
She commerced improving the second day and itld

down, and tbe tliiid day rolled over, and la three
weeks timie cculd run as far and kick as high as any
colt in the field. So much fur the use of the Sugar
Pills for horses.

Truly yours fraternally,ANN M. HAMILTON.

SoTTOlt. Caleuonia Co., Vt , July 20, 1S59.
De. Humphebts Dear Sir : 1 am greatly pleased

with tbe resulfof yt'Ur specific sent for my infirmity
of WiTTiKO THE Beb. It hss, BS I informed you,
afflicted me all my life, generally every night and
never but a few nights without its return. I com-
menced taking the medicine you sent me -ith Imme-
diate benefit and now for more than a month have
bad a return but once or twice, and am better tian
ever before in my life. I am quite confident your
specific will effect an entire cure. Please send me
another box by return mail for the inclosed $1, and
obUge, yours gratefully, WM. H. D.

HoLVOKE, Mass., July 22, 1859.
Misses. P. HciipnBBVs & Co Genu.- Your medi-

cines are selling weil, and give good satisfaction. I
shall want more soon. There is no trouDle in selling
your medicines. 1 can warrant tbem to cure better
tlian any medicine I have ever sold. People who
even thought that imagination made the cure are now
satisfied that there is something more tnan Imaglna-
tlon lUitbem, and consider them toe most effective

curative agents. Y'ours respectfully,
. H. FLAGG.

Saceakeiito, Cal., June 18, 1859.
Frof^ HcHPHBETS& Co. Gentumen : When 1 arrived

here your agent, Mr. Russell, bad done but little with
your remedies, evidently avraitlng my arrival. But
in toe last day or two I have pretty much disposed of
the entire sleek, and will send returns per steamer.
You will please forward me per first steamer say

$5C0 worth of your medicines, put up to toe best
cases and styles, for which I shall ke ready to respond
on their anlval. Your medidnes take well here, and
I have ne doubt but I can sell $20,000 worth witoout

any trouble. Hoping to establish a lively aad good
trade, I rem^, Yours, truly,

P. W. ANDERSON.

Qimcr. Florida, July 10, 1859.

De. F. Humphbxts Dear Sir : Your meaicines are
well received here, and are doing mu^h good. I
learned a fewdays ago teat toe Cough Pills badcared
a case of Consumption of over two years' staodtog.
Tbey are todeed worktog wonders la this country.
Please send me your Jmirnal as often as Issued.

James r. smith,

fever and ague.
A man from Ohio, last season, spent about five

months in Indiana. He was three times attacked
with Fever and Ague and chill fever, bavlni ail tha

symptoms. But at each time he was successful to

thiovring off toe disease wito toe Fever and Ague
pills. At one attack, he alternated toem srltotoe
fever pills. His language to one of our agente was,
"iKould not go West to remam five months again
wiihoia those medicine* /or one hundred of the best dot-

lars I ivtr saw."
A man, aged f5,bad toe Ague for tea months. It

was tKlce broken up by quintoe and nostrums from
toe snap, toey as often returned wito even Increased
violence ; chill every tecand day at 10 A.M., coatinu-

tog two botus,wito beadacbe, pala all over blm, soe-
ceeded by beat wito beadacbe and dellilaia until 12

at night followed by sleep and profuse persplialton
until toe momtog. Great weakness and prostration.
He commenced taking the Fever and Ague Specific,
two pills light and morotog. The first day after

commenctog their use be had a slight chili, stoce

which he has been entirely free from toe disease, and
has fuUy recovered his hcalto.

A lady, aged 19, had toe ague and fever in Illinois

for two mOLtos, and on reiurning to New- York the

attacks still continued, and were even Increased In

violence. The chills came on every day lu toe after-

noon, cnnttoulng very severe for half an hour, wito
violent headache, pa'n to toe back and limbs, followed
with buintog beat, aud long lasDsg sweat She was
very poor to flesh, pale and exhausted, nito no appe-
tite, and almost every ktod of (ood Cisagreetog wito
her. She bad taken larKCdoses of Qutotoe and Cbolo-

fogue
to no purpose. She toen cooimeoced uatog toe

^Acific Honinropathic Fever and Ague Medtctoe pre-
pared by us, and bad only a stoftle slight paroxysm of

. toe ague after taking toe first dose, and was soon to

perfect health.
A lady of 15 had suffered for several years with pro-

fuse leucorrbea, atiendedwith bearing down, to -tuch

an extent as to ULtit her for any active duties, and to

prnsifale her eitlre nervous and muscular system.
She bad gone toe round of allopatolc washes, tonics,

injectlcns and supporters, to litt'e purpose. In using
lets toan three boxes of the Female Pills licr leucborr-

hea entirely disappeared, her bearing down was vastly

relieved, sno her general strength and the tone of her
nervous syslem quite restored. She says, "No one
can imagine the immense benefits she has derived
from toote tiilllne two boxes of pills."
A lady, aged 35, had been for two years afflicted

with a severe lorrh of leuchorrbea, and for which
she bad employed several medicines to no purpose.
The dlEcbargo was jEoluse, yellowish and thick ;

more before aid after toe luenses ; often quite liri-

tetlng, and attended wito severe acblng pain across

the lotos and back, and rendering her quite weak,
rhe menses were reg-jlar out profuse. She com-
menced lak&g toe Female Fills one night and mor-

jili-g. with very prompt relief. In a few weeks she

found herself almost perfectly free from the discharge
toe pain to her back gone, and her strengto quite

restored.

as* Doctor F. BmfPHsais may be cmeatlad daOw
at rda Office No. 502 Broad way, oa ail disaaeaeM ^m
boman systen, from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.'
also eoninlt blm by tetter, sen-llog a tuU^l
Illsti<ry of the case, symptoms, &c., and tbe i

will be returned by letter.

CASES AND OUBE^,
OF WHICH THERE aKE TUUUSANDS.

CATaRHH.
Tha wlfisof a dlsttegnlshed jwoallst oJF this etty

bas been a vtetlm of Catarrh for s>veral vena. 8
much so as to bo obliged to remain 8 '>nto for a poitlee.
of each year for some yoaiB pas', asd to saeii an ex-
tent as seriously to compromise bar taapplnees aad
health, or cooraa she had ezb losiad the sklU of ttis-

domlnant school of ntedidiia, aad bad eiaployad He-
mceopatolc physletans to rn better pareoae. SnBa-
one itidDced her to trv toe elBeaey of BuaraBan'Bo-
txoPAnno Cataeeb Spicinc, and toe resait kaa baaa^

tnat toe lady reiaatoB at borne wUb bar laiBUy , aad ia

cured of her Canrrb.
Caaono Catabeb. A clergvmaa In a nelgkbailac

vUlaga bad suffered from many years from sa oMt-
nate Catarrh, whleb bad restated ali attempts for a
cure. The otMtmctlon and -*'

*"i-^- frnm thn anae
waa eoBsiaot, destroytog boto teste and Sdietl ; aad at
Imes (vea toterferirg. from tbe cbsnie of vcdee, wlQir
bis pnbUe mlnlstratloBS- Almost la despair, ke tarn-
Deuced the nse of our Caterrb Speclle. aad altar tba
use ofonly a fewp>l| one every BlgatfoaadMB-
self improved ; and ara ba bad osaa aa ndra box,
could consider Miaaalf entirely sreU.

CATAaxa. A clergymaa, aged 42. bad loag aafered
wito catarrh, wblea had not on]v been a aoaree of aa.
Boyanee, but began to excite nneaso^ss la regaad to -

Its effecte upon bis general nealto. There araa a fre-
quent and sometimes profoae diseha'ga fnm his
bead, frequent sneezing, and an aim-Mrt Dttre teas oT'
smell. He procured a box of our Speelfic Catonto
Pills, and was entirely enred, eves to a retuia ut hia
sense of smell, to toe conrae of a few weaas. ;

Price of stogie boxes M cents. {[

DYSPEPSIA.
A gentleman somewhat advanced in yean, iliaiis.

robust constlntinn, bad lately been a gooddaalaf-
fccted alto lodlgcBttoa, weak stomach, coatad taaaaa, .

bad teste In toe month, aad attended wito a paeadar
vertigo aad whlrUac to tbe head, so Baehaoaata-
render bis rld'ng to a carriage, or avaa mosattaf aa
emtoence, quite aangeroos. After trying aaeaial
tolngs toeffectually, he fell noon tbe Dtspepsia Pma,
which afforded otOBpt rettef. 1 ptli every aigM aad
memtog worked like aenarm.reUevtog allhU varttfO -

and otoer unpleasant symptoms.
Pass Aim Dyspepsia K. youag gsntteasaa had

been for some montos sfilteied wlm Hies. They
were totemal, very patomi, and biaedtog at erary
stool. His stomach was also very weak, food lylac
like a load, and frequently rising to bis moatfc, aooi
or blner, dlsttess after eatmg, flatoleaee and aaattva
bowels. He ptccured. after trytog otiier rtiiaaillai -

wito only temporary effect, a box ofoar BtmamaOtk
Dyspersia PtUs. Tnis he did in oppodtloa to tie ad-
vlceot his Homoeopetoto physidaa. who told Ma-
toat "ibsPtus were a bnmbog," Ac He,hawTar,
found himself relieved, frt m toe fi'stdoee, aad to toe -

oouise of four or five weeas conaiaersa Uaasslf piot-
ty well of all his ailmente, havmg used ao other mad*
ictoe.
Drepxpsu abs Hxapachb. A stoat aiaa, S( yaan

of age, baa suffered several yean from DyBpapaia aad
weaksMmacb, He bad almost coostant beadaeha,
with sense of fullness in toe bead and stomach. Food
soon became add and rose to toe mogto to add crae-
tettons; feeling of filtoess and reolettoo to tha i
ach ; bad taste to the mouto ; coated toagoe ; aoar

.apTttite, with a general debility, prostraiton aadda-
presston of splilts. Toe Dftpepsia PUls, N*. M,
curea him entirely to toe course of a few weeks, tak-
tog only one pill mnming and nlgbt
CsoLBSA iBPAimnL A little girt two and a half

~

yeirsoid, wasKken suddenly, ->" -nr a-ilgaa
Die esuBO, wito vomlttog. frequent oatery diaehargas
from toe bowels, and high fever. S<ieh a laage of
symptoms occuirtog to warm weather were traly
EjuDtog. Tbe motoer witonut great toaa of Baie -

comnepced giving toe Dumhaa Pills, oae erety
hour, at first and toen dissolvlog a Pever Pill ia wa-
ter, gave a spocnful of toe a-ilution betweea tha pilla.
After a few hours the fever abated, toen also tha
vomlttog, and by the second day toe ctiild waa ea-
tlrely convalescent.

DiABBscEA an Cboliea IitTAifnnt A child 3 yean
olo, li. New-York, hasoeenaufferina a iSamiaer wito
diarrbcBa and frequent vomttiLg. u was qolto owa-
ciated,pale, asby countenar)ce, stools several llaaa
per day, tliln. loose and very offeastre, aad Ireguaat
vomiting. Cordials and ol'd-scaool drogv bad oaly
psnially checked, not cured or controlled the "ittBTt. .

A Diartba>a Pill Urce times per day aalirely eaiad it
to less Usn a week.
Dteibtiei. A ( hlld, about 2 veara of age, ia Erie

County. Pa., while traveling Kith its pareaia, iraa at-
tecked wito dysentery so violently as to compel thosa
to stop, expecting toe cttiid to die. Tac discharges

-

were very freq'ient every few mlsutea aad bloody.
The cbiio y^as exhausted, pulse weak, eyes soakea,
scarce noticmg any objecu. In tots coadiiloa Dyaea-
terv Plils were ootained and (ivea accordtog to tile

printed oirections. In toe course of the aderaooa
the dischsTf es were essentially ctieckrd, and dariag
tbe night quite airested. The next day tin ptraatB
resumed their journey, and to abrui a week toe pa-
tient was beard from, havingCLtireiy reeavered,Dilaf .

no otoer meoictoe. :.
,

PILES. '

1. A clergyman of toe Ba(;ti8t Church, well kaowa
to liitoois, writing to us, says :

** i have rieea for
some time seriously afflicted with Bleeding Plies, aad
have regarded my case as a severe one at one tisse.
Indeed, taopelesa but I bave used your medleiaa,
(Pile Specific,) and am cured. I have no doubt yoa
are laytog toe world under great and lasting oo%a-
tions."

2. A lady BCids us toe foUowtog: "I have baaa
quite sfflicted tor several ]ears past wito Haaw-
ihoids, or Plies bare tried homo; 'pathi'; remediat

Frevloosly,
but wlthcut success, a few weeks stoea

commenced taktog your Soecific for that caaplstat .

sd felt almost immediate relief. After taking atz or
eight of toe puis, toe cure seemod to be wildly
effected. At all evente, IhaveB'.t be^soeatiialy
free from it toe same lengto ot itme f>r sersral years.

3. A gentleman to Ontario Connty had been sabject
to Piles for twelve or fifteen years. They were ex-

tremely patoful, often bleedtog profosely. Heoo--
teined sLd comtseoced taking toe Pile Spedfie. oao
pill morning and nixht After oavtog taken less tbaa
one box tbe patient declares himself entirely waU.

REMEMBER
That thousands of toe most gifted aad toteDicaat

mtods to tots country and Europe bara loag itoea

glveu to toelr adherence to Homoeopatoy, aad employ
it exclusively to all cases of disease for tboasauvas
and families.
REMEMBER That toeae Spectfcs are oatiEBly

harmless to all Instances, and to ail casea. Babiae
use toem, toe aged, tofirm or tovalld use them, wito-
out danger and wito benefit
REMEUBER Thatnot only to loaf etandlBg old

complaints, but to recent and violent dtsaaaes of the
most dangerous character, Homoeipatoy bas proved
its superiority to aay other system to repeated trials.

REMEMBER That Homoeopatoy is sustained not
frcm its tbeoiies and doctrines, bat from ite daily aad

hourly saceesa to earing tbe sick and airestlag dis-

ease.
REMEMBER Tbat it is toe Utile ills toat lead to

great ones, and It is little ailmente tiut, Begleetad, lead
to grav* and eerious diseases
REMEMBER That jou have tt to yoox pawor

promptly and pleasantlv to remove ntAi ooaplaiate -

at 'be bestonlDB, and so prevent grave diseases
REMEMBER Tbat toto ayatam savaa yoa the

Etrnggltog, forcing aad deception nssd to get oUier
medtctoe takea by ebildien always tojtnloas, tfUm.

dabgeions
RBkEMBER-Tkat toe evil laiolto of aaeh atnf-

glesgaserally iBOre than overbalaaea all tbe (aod
toat may ba xore by toe medieioa ttu glvea.
BEHEMBER That Hnoptaroys' (jalaas ofBo-

mo^patble Spedfiei diveate toe private praetica or
toe system of all perplexity aad totrleaey. so ttat

everybody nav use them wtto advaataae.
REMEHBEE Tbat tbe core of a dsgle ehnoto

ailment such as Files, Catarrh. Headaoh, or 8stt

Rlieum, wlU more toaa ten ttmes pay for tho coat ct

a full case. ^ .

REUEIIBER Tbat ttro or fivedoUan iaiualad

to a case of Specific Remediea will ratam aaaay tiosaa

lis value to yon every year, to freedom from anxiatyr
|

prevention of dlaaase and abaolate relief.

PRICES.
';

Fall set, 20 large vials to morocooaa8e,andbook4 <?
'

Fall sot, 20 large vtals, plato case, asd bxA. . .. *
jj

Cases of 15 numbered boxes, and book S f
Cases of any G numbered boxes, and l>ook. 10*

Stogie numbered boxes, wito Directions .'... **

Stogie lettered boxes, yvith directions *

Large plantotion, or physician's ease, I aad 3

oz. vials

OUR REHEDIES BV HAIL.
Look over toe list make up a ease of what UndyoD

choose, and tocloee toe amount in a current note, or

etempa, by mat! to our address, at No. 662 Broadway,

New-Y'ork, and toe medlctoes wUl be doly petuiaod

by mall or express, free of charge.

No family should be wltoont toese tovalaaUe cma-
Uves. They are toe only remedies perfectly adapted

for domestic asd private use. Wito toem the poieat

is armed and prepared agatost tbe first approach of

disease, and can meet it at toe toreshold and keep it

at bay. A trifle of medicine, rightly directed to toe

first hours of disease, perfectly cures toat which, by

delav, can ocly be relieved by long and tedious hours

of su'ffertog, if at all. Wito these at hand, you are not

obliged to ayialt the comtog of toat often
^''*^*J

well as expensive luxury, a doctor ; nor to oe drugged

or poifoned, or blistered, or bled, bat may yoaiaolf

admtolster the simple specific, and restore toe ruddy

current of Ufe again to healto and joy. There osn

not only no injury arise, to any case from toelr use.
^

but toe general influence upon too constitotion, be-

yond all question, is most beneficial.

AGENTS WANTED.
We desire an active, efficient agei:t f^'^*

~'"
,

our remedies in every town or c .-aimunlty to toe Uni-

ted SUtes. Addicts
^ j.,^p,inEY8 * CO.,

No.W Brnat-viT) New-YJtk.

SoUJiy dealers,

; . .. -Ji
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THE PACIFIC COAST.

ABBITIL OF THE NOaTHEBN LIGHT.

Itnr Bayi later from the Isthmni.

THB CHIRIQT7I QOLD FEVER.

IDOL-WORSHIP REVIVED.

Sub tf the PopGlatioi fr the Indian

Bnrial-FIacet. !

IWO WEEKS LATER FROM SOUTV AMERICA.

Tle steamfhip Northern Light, Capt. TinklI-

>*, fiom AaplnwiU, JnlyM, wnived hre yester-

Aaog tt paitcngen tm Gen. Miubuo Luub
V. S. HiniiMi o Central i.merlca, (whoe arrival by

tk JfMM TtyloT wa erroneously reported,) Mr

Wiue, Us Secretary ; Ben. Mucu H. Uaixahiiio,

Bz President of New Grenada ; Johh S. SraTiHsoK,

4., Bearer of Dispatches firom Cbtll; and Chauis

S. X Jeaas, Esq., Bearer of Dispatches from B;)gota.

The aews Is of Interest. The gold ezcltemeat on

tke Isthmus, resulting from the dlscaverr of4mages In

Ike Indian hnacas, was on the increase, large parties

tosteaiig to the fresh Dorado. New dlscoTerles

were ennsnnced.

The most Important feature of our South American

dvieca is tb* repression of the revoLutlonary move-

acnti for some time past existing in Ecuador and

Fern.

VBOn THE ISTHMUS OF FAN&M&.

Tka Cbliiqal Gald-Fle1d TBtm Exclte-
rnt at PaDamm Freab DlecoTerlea Pla-

card* at Paaaaa.

From Our Own Oorrespondent.
Faxaiu, Friday, July 22, 1899.

I have but little in addition to my letter of the

Itth to send you. Oar gold excitement is Intensify-

lig. On the 20!h the brig Jmfa, commanded by a

dawacast Yankee, Capt. PAiisason, sailed with a

aargo cf shovels, liquors, and provisions, and about

fifty patsesgeTs, for Chlrlqul.the ^are-dlggers'
'' El

Dorado." Amor g the pusengers were half a dozen

Aaerieans. a few English and a monte dealer. The
aeecunts that continue to reach us of the wealth of

these Indian cemeteries or "huacas" in golden

isseges and trinkets are every day growing more W3n-

derlBl. A hat has been found made of exceeding fine

gold, and of great weight. Also, a "
gold woman,"

bat how large a woman is not stated. It is a Utile

aarions, seeing Kith what cot.tempt the Indians gen-

erally treated females, that they should have wasted

flw precious metal In fasbioslng one. It must have
heB a love-sltk Indian that maile tnat figure.

M St of the passengers who took passage in the

Jttf% carried silver jvlth them to purchase the gold.

It is stld it is told by the poorer class of the people
wh3 are turning up the graves, at from three to four

dollars per ounce. Yesterday another vessel arrived

from Chlrlqal with a box of the gold, but of what

TBlna I cannot ascertain. It Is said one man at the
*
graTe.difgiTgi" has taken out 75 pounds of Images,

bat this is probably an exaggeration.
These tombs, it appears, are of great extent, some

af them having contained many hundred bodies. The

gald is said to be contained in earthen vessels by the

dda of the body. The ground where the ' haacas"

are Is covered with trees, and it was by the faliiog of

a large tree growing out of the topof a mound that

the depc&lts we e discovered. The roots of the tree

taok with them the earth and mason-workof oneof
the mounds, leaving the gold exposed, wnlch was ac-

cidentally seen by a min when passing close to it

lAany persons who have gone down are enthusiastic

aaaugb to believe they sliall find the source from

whence all this wealth was obtalaed. They may do

so, bat it does net f-illow tbey will get much gold from
It. The Indlar s only used the arUc:e for orDam<!nts,
and it is muie than iltiely that they were xko or three

haidred years in getting together the quarter of a mil-

lion dollars worth that may have been burled with

their chiefs and great men in this Chirlaui sepulchre.
Gold has never been found Id New- Granada la suffi

dent quantities to pay a California digger ; and It Is

only from the fact that Inolans In Cnoco and Anti-

eqnla can be had for a couple of dimes a day that the

people of the Uagdalena District are now able to ex-

port two or three millians of dollars a year.
The follow log Is a specimen of the posters that

may be seen on every street corner :

Fob TBI Chibjqui GoLn Digguss. The fast-sailing

cUpper-ichoouer Carolina, Captain UAanxL Dslgado.
having a Urge part of her freight engaged, will have
immeaiate Olipatch for David, Chlilqul. Only a lim-
tud nuoiDer of p&stergers and small quantity of

fjelght will be taken, u-r which early appUciUou
Knsi be made at tre office of the undersigned. Over
$200,COO wcrih of g>:ld Images have been taken trom
oe ItiMca, roapy ui which images can be seen at D jn
Maxtmobo Pxsaz', who has received a klog weigritng
50 poBoas, and a bat weighing 25 Lcunds, and at taere
are ibonsanos of Auocas la Chtnqtil, many mUlious of
doUaiv will be dug out of these ladlau burial placet.
Over three thoutand persons are now digging there
with great success. For mil particulars, inquire of
thx undersigned, at their office rear the Taller.

Pabama, Jul) 21. JIMINEZ HERUAN03.
The Chirlqui Real Estate Company, of Baltimore,

olalm that the land on which these Auaeai are situated,

ate part of its grant.
Ta* United States flag- ship AfnTtinai;, at last dates,

was at the Island of San Lorenzi, in the Bay of Cal-

lao, exercising her men. The Saranac sailed about
the 8th cf July, from Callao, " on a cruise," probably
b<,und to Faila and Panama. It Is understood she
will bring Flag officer LoBO to Paoaooa, on his wav to
the United Slates, he having been Invalided. The
Mt, lltry and the Vaiidalia are slill here.

F. W. R.

let Ike most distant hope oi solrlng the Centra! Aner.
lean eii>bro|11o, nor tffec4]ng anything like an honest,

henorable treaty.

We often read aed bear of news oomltg from the

capital, Bogota ; bat within the memory of the oldest

inbabi^arits we hr^ive not been able to discover any sat-

Uf.Uoty proof af its having arrived. We may call

ap spirits from the vasty deep, but what Ifthey willnot

ecme when we call ihem ? I doubt not many in their

CcBgress have never heard of such a thing as a maa-

> acre at Panama, and htve not the most remote idea

of a treaty existing, or likely to exist, between this

cBoraions Republic and the United States ; to if that

treaty was lost by drowning, it Is no great matter. If

it is not drowned, it is no great matter and so ends

the business.

The opposition steamer Iforthtm lAgU arrived

OBt twelve hou; s ahead of the Moats TeyZer, but Is for

behind her on the return trip. The Commodore most
have lome faster coaches on the Pacific if he desires

to continue the opposition. The passengers by both

steamers left Panama on the 14 h Inst, for San Fran-

cisco. The lfss Tajiisr left on the morning of the

19th lust., with COO passengers, and mails.

The British steamer arrived on the evening of the

I9:h. Her British Majesty's Consul, Mr. GaaiB, no
doubt overcome with his arduous duties, has taken

passage by the English steamer, to recrait hit health

in Jamaica.
The mrst important Incident connected with the

loss cf the new British steamer Paramarfa,ia the smf-

ferlngs of Mons. Fiux Bxllt, he having unfortunately

chipped some $60,000 worth of stores and materials

for the troop engaged In the survey of the canal inter-

cceanic. So lays the Immaculate Count Db Bbbxcit,
as he pompoufly exhibits what he calls the invoices.

Well, misfortunes tAill happen in the best regulated
families.

There Is a report in San Juan that the republic of

Hondurai and St. Salvador are at war, and that Gen.

HATiccHbat been lent by Honduras to Nicaragua to

solicit aid, which it is believed he will receive.

The 6reytoneri have no faith whatever In the

good intent displayed to reopen that too long abaiad

transit Toey doubt the sincerity of the Company
and of the Ada inlstration.and believe It will be a long
time before either boat or United States mall tend that

Huy. Poo', dejected, and superstitious, they have

grown incredulotifi through despair.
The Scotti4h Chief had not arrived at Greytown

when t]ifi steamer left, with the men ana ma-
terials for the repairs on the route. The
bridges can, with pioper mechanics, be put in good
Older in a week the road is in good condition other-

wise ; but the great obstacle appears to be the want of

a harbor. At times they may be able to land their

passengers and at times not, and to turn partially the

Rio Colorado is probably the only remedy, and until

that is accomplished, the river steamers will have to
run out to the mouth of the harbor and lighter off

pasieigers and mails.

Mr. PaiisT. ex- Consul at San Juan del Sud, came
up by the British steamer, and will return by the

Northern Light. The whole of Nicaragua is reported
to be in a melancholy state of destitution.

The excitement regarding^the Indian graves,
" hu-

acas," is incieasing. A number of small vessels are

advertised at Panama to call iannediately, and itis re-

ported the Pacific Railroad Company think of dis-

patching their tug to David the graves of gold.
One of the natives is said to have gone stark mad
at the sudden increase, and one very ancient gentle-

iran of color has taken out a lump, $10,000 worth, "at
one fell swoop," Toese " haacas " extend over a

wide area, are regularly and compactly arranged, and
thousands upon thousands remain to be uncovered.
The dead Indians were buried in a sitting position,
with all their yellow drops inclosed with them for cam
pany, and almost every

" huaca "
it supposed to can-

tain more or less gold, besides it it conceived that in

this locality Calrlqul many rich mluet, now lost,

will be reoitcovercd, the same from whence the im-
mense wealih of Iheie Indiant was first obtained. A
number of old nilneis have gone for the purpose of

proipectlng for the virgin gold. There Is a legend of

the countiy, tbat in dats or old a ship being forced to

put in upon the coast of Cltlriqui for water, filled at

the same time their galley boltotu nith fresh earth'

and on the Ir arrival back to old Spain found at the
dottrm of their galley fite a sheet of melted gold-
nhk'h eniiched them all. Others returned and sought
the spot from whence they took the earth, but in vain.
What if Ibey should itiike this lead.

The St, Loitii came Inlo the harbor on the night of
the 20ih. from Greytown. Sickness is said to have
brought htr up. I fear they have rushed into the fire

by coming here ; rather a dangerous lucalltv for inval-
ids to seek fur a beneficial a terative effect.
The fiag ship lies quietly in our harbor. The

Jamealouin Is itlll at Gieytown. The Scottttk Chuf
it expected daily, with the pioneers for the Transit cf
Nicaragua.

FKOM THE bOUTH PACIFIC.

Arr ctican wbHe ard grey sbortlngs had taken place.
Timber Is dull. Copper l:i bars, salei deliverable in

Nirlbem poits, $18 85, three months. Lumber has

rather Improved 25 OfO feet sold at $ to $45-from
Ca ifornia and Pugel's Sound, 1,310,000 feet ardvel

eiiO.ceOfeet ofthls was sent t.> Callao 190,000 feet of

Ibis lot srld at Valparaiso at $35. Freights ta Europe
i-'Z 10 to 2 15. Aoielican ship tliinight took nitrate

frcm Iqulque to Boston at $11. American ship If'.xg-

A'uAcr, ores from Cisltlera for Sivacsea, 2 15. Ex-

change on England, 46 7^ ; on United Slates, 00 days,

5 to 7 pel cent.

ARGENTINE CONFEDERATION.
Dates from Parana are to May 26. The State is

very violent against Buenos Ayres. and President

Caidil says it niut be reincorporated into the Con-

fedeiatlon. The Chambers have authorized the ex-

penses for cariylng on the war. Paragaay refused

the solicitation of Gen. Uiquizafor war steamers, to

the great annoyance of the latter, so he must go to
Montevli'eo to eet them, for war purposes against
Buenos Ayres- Neither the armies of Buenos Avres or
the Confederation have crossed the frontiers. Parana
has oroered all communication by land or water to
cease wiih Buenos Aires, Buenos Ayres, on her

part, is still preparing to ret tt. Dnn Babtolohb
MiTez bat taken charge of the War Department of
Buenos A;res. and Don Dauiatu Vilbz Sabspud is
chief of the Foreign Office. F. W. R,

FROM KANSAS.

OUR ASPINWALL CORRESPONDENCE.
TBI WBICK OP THg PARAMATTA THI GOLD

DIBC0VIRIK8 am. lahab on the isthmus
CHCBBTAIITTT OF COMMCHICATION WITH

TBB CAPITAL A MISFORTUai TO M. BKLLY
BUUOSS OF WAE BKTWBIS HONDURAS AND
SALVADOR THI JlICiBAGUA TBAN8IT MA-

KIBB NkWS.
AepiBWALi, N. G., Wednesday, July 20, 1859.

The delay of the Northern Light in this harbor

affords ne an opportunity to send you tome further

>ewB of interest.

The new propeller PlarUaganet left this port for

l.lverpool on the evening of the 14th. On her arrival

(9'k InsL) she reported the loss of the new British

teamtlilp PoroaiaUa, upon a coral reef, called Ane-

gala, tizty mllei from St. Thomas. The Captain, It

ppcaiB, WBB itrlTlng to make a line run, and to ap.

proacbad too near the too dangerous reef. The pas-

leogen and malls were taken off In safety, and It it

BOW tuppoted they will be able to tave the engines.

IB tbe Department of Chiiiqul a Company have of

lata been actively engaged In uptorning the graves in

Vlaees known to have been the burial grounds
af the aboilgtnalt, prior to the discovery of

the Continent. A number of these " huacas" have
been dlstnibed in Peru and Mexico and now In Cen-
ral America, and great quantities of gold obtained
from them. This Comoany hat taken from one vault

eighty thoutand dollars worth of gold in idols, orna-
ments and trinkets. The Indian was endeavoring to

get away to bis happy hunting ground of hit forefath-
ers with all hla wealth. It etill sticks to the dull

earth, however, with all that is mortal of his remains.
Among the idols Is an alligator, artistically wrought
In gold, but apparently by a very ancient artisan.
These specimens are well worthy of the atUnUon of
antiquarians' It is well known the ancient EgypUani
worshipped the alligator. But whence thete abo.
rlginalt learned the custom of following after the
god* of the Egyptians Is at present a mystery.
Geo. I.AKAB it in town, and win leave by the Norlh-

trn Light. He has returned completely disgusted
with his mission, at well as everything he hears and
sees in tad outside of politics. The old gentleman
has almoif submitted to martyrdom by this Admlnls.

tiatlcn, and lias .been retrograding from tlie treaty
ratlficaticn trvr sinte he arrived. Not doubtiiig ttiat

tn some cases the pei? is mightier than the sword,
still, he believes that li;> diplomacy with the:e local

demagogues mu^t be brou.'^ht to an end, holding the

Adminlitratlon will find gr^^ater virtue ia some other

weapent. At raiiers stand at thii moment, there it

The BeTalutiana In Ecuador and In Pern
SupprenBed The PraiipectlTe War be-
tween ihone two Ilepublica i^erlona Fire
In Chill Matketa at YalparalBO From the
Argentine Siatea.

From Onr Own OoTretpondent.

Fanaba, Friday, July 22, 1859.

The British Mail steamer arrived at Panama on
the uorulEg of the 2Ist, with dat frooi Valparaiso to

the lit, and Callao and Lima to the 13th. The
ileamer did not touch at Guayaquil, but she brings
some later dates up to the 8th from Guay.quil via
Palta.

ECUADOR.
The revolutioB of Gabcu Mobxno and his com-

psnlons against the Government of President Roblss
has completely failed, and Mobibo is now in Peru.

Quito is in the hands of the Government, and all the

teyolutianistt have dispersed.

Guaypquil is strictly blockaded by the Peruvian

fleet, several foreign vessels having been prevented
lately from enteilng the river, among them the Amer-
ican bark Tangier, from Baltimore.
The President of Peru doss not seem yet to have

commenced his war against Ecuador, although he has
been forwarding troops to the Ecuadorian frontier,
and making ^ber active preparatlous for entering the
field. From the following extract of a private letter

thich I have received from a distinguished Ecuado-

rian, it will be seen that Gascu Mobbbo has joined
Cabtiila, and hopes to aid him, through the defeated

revolutionists, in bringing Ecuador to terms.

Lisa, Tuesday, July 12, 1859,

Seiior Gabcia Mobxiio, deserting the national flag of

Ecuador, has arrived here and formed an iniquitous
league with Castxlia to make war on his own country.
This unexpected conduct has strengthenea Roblbs
and Ubbiha, and has elevated them to a height with
the people they little hoped for. Roblbs and Ubbiha
are now the representatives of Ecuadorian national-

ity, and are looked upon as the heroes and martyrs of

thli holy cause, nhilst the name of Gabcia Hoiwo
will be foiever covered with ignominy.

PERU.
The revolutlen of ZxBAinos has been quelled, and

the troops who revolted and the peaple have returned
to their allegiance. There Is now no organized party,
for a wonder, in revolution In all Peru. There U a

goed deal of talk of war with Bolivia, growing out of

tha refusal of Peru to puniih her Prefectl for con-

niving at the invasion ef a party of revolutionists of

the farmer country, but it is not probable there will

be a resort to arms on such a tilvial question.
Chill and New-Granada have withdrawn their of-

feit of mediation between Perm and Ecuador, aad
that there will be a war teems to be a fixed fact.

Don JCAB nx Dios Melgab, late Secretary af the

Treasury, died at Lima, on the 4'h July.
Amount of guano exported in June, 1,522 tons for

the^Contlnent, and 3,105 tons to the United States,

CHILI.
Tills Republic once more enjoyt complete quleL

Congress is occupied in discussing currency and bank

questions. It has raised the rank of several military

officeit, for teivlces in the latt revolution, and in-

creased their emoluments. Basinets is increasing,

and there is a good demand for foreign goods.

The Archbishop of Santiago, Dob Rafaxl Valxkhb

Valmviboso, left Valparaiso on the 1st of July for Eu-

rope, vid the United States. He was feasted before

he left, and on his arrival at Lima he concluded to lie

over one steamer, at the earnest solicitation of those

who wished to feast him there.
A great fire has laid waste the totim of Ancud, the

capital of the Province of Chiloe. In less than five

hours, on the ailh ol May, the tojvn was nearly re-

duced to ashes. The cathedral, bishop's palace, in-

tendencla and other important buildings having been

burned,and the aisblves lost. Last $450,000 : houses

destroyed, 151.

Flour was selling at from $3 87 to $4 25, 6 months ;

0,0(0 quintalt had been taken for Sidney. N.i Caro-
lina rice in mMket. Some favojable oper<'.ions in

TflE COSSTITCTIOJIAE CONVENTION.

Frgreia af Women's Rlghta Banking
Kansas Ijands Charges of Bribery ffhe

Capital ~ Tapeka Selected.

Corr8pondenet f the Ntva-York Timt*.

Wtahsottx, Kassas, Thursday, July 21. 1859.

The efforts of the women to obtain a recognition
of their **

rights" from the Constitutional Convemlon,
appear to hare been attended by some measure of sue-

cesi. AproTlaion has been adopted giving females an

equal Toice in all matters pertaining to tbe cjmmun
schools. Tbey are also allowed equal property rigtiti

with males, and equal authority in the management
of children during their minority is granted to husband

and wife. Mrs, Nichols sits at the reporter*! table

every day ; some of the time plying her needle, some
cf the time her pen. She has been voted the use of

the hall to-morrow evening, tor her second lestuie on
the f&vorite themes connected with her social and po-
litical relations.

The article on Banks and Currency Cpublished In

full in Wednesday's Tiubs] was adopted to-day.

The Convention intends to pass a resotutlon re-

Questicg Congress to pay all the debts ol the Territory
at the time of admission. A homestead has been pro-
vided for, eonsisting of 160 acres of land, or in lieu

thereof, one acre of land with the improvements on
the same in any city or town. This section will be

changed when it comes up for final reading.
The foUoning Land Ordinance was adopted to-day :

ORDI*ANC.
H7.rffa, theGoTemmentof the TTnitsd States is the

proprietor cf a large portion of the land* included in the
iii&its of ihe Statt: of Kansas as pr'^acrijcd by this Con
gtitution, and whereas the Utateof Kaosaa will possess
theuDdoubtei 'inht totoxraid laids f^r the parp^seof
Bustainin? a dtate (joverDmeiit, and for other and legiii
mate purposes bODnccted Kith her exiscentzeasa Scft'.e:

>oir, theTe'oie. be it ordaitiFd by the people of KiQsas,
that the Tipbtf the StateoT Sai-sas as aforesaid Co tax
buch lands shall be and -s relicq lished forever, neitiier
ikiia tiie said dtate of RaoEas, without the cOD3e&tof
CoDgrets, Interfere witD the tit'eof the Oni ed States
to the aaid landa, or with anv regulation which Oongre s

may piescrice Inrelalitin thertto, or tax non-reaidents

greater thsn residents; Provided always, that tbecon
aiiioDsfolIowinK be accepter! and agreed to by Congr sss :

/ir^f IhattectioDS numbeied fifteen and thiity-ftiz
in e'iery townbhip io said 8'ate, incmdiDg Indian Ke-
tetves and Tru3i:I>ud9,aDd when either of tiaid ie^tioDs,

oraDj part theieof, has been sold, or otherwise die posed
of or appropriated, oibcr lands eqaivalent in value, a?

near}; coBtitsacus thereto aspo3ia}c, eh ill be graoted
to said Mate exclntsivcl.v for the use of Cummon Schtialp.

UJEC 2. IhatsfVtj-tjtwo Bectit^na. or t^o entire town
Fhipa of lind. ehall be set apart acd granted to said
S^ate, for the support and maii^tenance of a State Qni-
versity.
bac. 3. That a!I the swamp lands in s^d Stat* shall be

set apart and granted to a-iid biaie for the use excZa-
aivtiy of ConjmuF Schools.
Sec 4 Ihatthiity 6i^ sections, oroneen'irc township,

be Bfct apart and gr^oted t > paid State for the purpose ^f
eieciinK tuitable public buiJiiiOhSfor the e 'me.

fczc. 5 lbatBevent>-two sections, or two entire towa-
shipsthall be net apnitand gracted forthebaildiog sup-
port Knd iDaiDtt.nance cf charitable and betevjient in-
stHutions io said State-
Sue 6. 1 hat all s*t springs not eTceediap twetve in

numcer (with six sections of landa jaoeat thcre:o)shaI
be rtt apart and granted to said Scate to be used aad
dJepoEea of fttr works of pub ic improvement, as the
Legis/atuie of said Sta*e may oy Jaw prescribe.
r>C. 7. Th^tuU goM, silver. lead, copper, coal, ana

other valuable mines (locttbsr with the 1 uids necessary
to the full cccupation and use of said mines' sh^l be set
apart and granted to said Stt^te for vortts cf public im-
provtnitit, to Qe used and oisfcosedof as the LegUlatu^e
offlii'l otat*; my by law prescribe.
Sac. 8. ! hat five per centam ot the procaede of the sale

of the public lands sold or eLtererl as bounty lands in
Eansaii frcm an] alttr the admisGian of said f^tUe into
trie Union bli be paid to the dtate for the purpose of
czeatinK a Cc mmon School fund the prinapal to be held
tacred. and tlie intei et t to be applied to the edacitlon of
the children of Ransas.

S1.C. 9. T at nothing herein contained shall be deemed
a wbiverof theiightcf tte S'ateof Kansas to the 600,000
acres of laLd to wDichtaid Sc;e is entitled u^der the
act cf CoDftreas entitled * an set to aporopriAte tae
proceedsof the salts of the puolic lands and tyrant pre-
emptton ligbti." approved Sept 4, 18tl, and that eaid
land be granted and set i>pa>t to said State to be used aad
disposed of ny the Le^iilature.of said titatein accordance
wit > the provieionsol said law.
Sic 10. That two hundred townships, or 4.608,C0O acres

of land in said State shall be granted and set apart by
th* woTcraoient of the United Stattaforlhe purpose of
aiding in the ccnstruction of railroads and oiher Intar-
nal improveiLent .

Is EC. 11. That the lands hereinbefove mentioned shall
be selected in such manner as may be prescribsd by law ;

such selection to be subject alwsya to the approval of the
Commissioner of the General Land Office of the United
States.

The question of the temporary location of the seat of

government has created some excitement. Yester*

day, in the Convention, Mr. Pases, a Democratic

member, made the startling annotuacement that "a

Republican member had been using improper means

to secure the location at Lawrence ; that the member
had offered a bribe to a Democratic member to secure

the location of the capital in Douglass County ;" and
on his motion a Committee of Inveitlgation, of which

he is Chairman, was appointed, with instructions to

employ a Notary Public sBd have the witnesses under
oath virben they gave In their evidence. Ai Pabes in

his motion had only provided for an Investigation Into

the one case he had mentioned, another resolution

was adopted enlarging the sphere of the Cooimittee,
and they were instructed to inquire into and report

upon all cases of fraud and bribery by which attempts
to secure the passage of certain measures had been
made. The Committee held a session yesterday. The
Democrat was examined, he testified that he wen*, to
the desk ofa gentleman, a member of this Convention
from Lawrence, early In the session, was Introduced
to him, and they got into conversation upon the ques-
tion uf the location of the temporary seat of Govern-
ment ; that the member promised hlra a lot tn that

city on condition he would vote and use his Infl i^-nce

In favor of that town for the capital. The person

against whom this charge was alleged was brought
forward, and under oath he denied emphatically that

he had ever tn any way, directly or by Implication, of-

fered a lot for a vote.

A direct contradiction here exists, and no other

member of the Convention having come forward to

corroborate the statement of the Democrat, and im-

plicating the member from Lawrence, it remains In

that condition, with a presumption that it Is a trumped

up charge, got up for a purpose not yet made appar-
ent.

Others were introduced Implicating parties from

Topeka in attempts at bribery and corrupt! m, to

secure the selection of that point as the temporary
capital. Evidence was then introduced by wnicti it

appears tnat a member of this Convention, and. in

fact, Its President, baa been approached by a person
claiming to represent the Democrats, and offered fire

hujidred dollars In money, and claloas amounting In
the aggregate to five thousand dollars, on condition
that he wouM cuo.ierate with the Democrats in secur-

ing tbe triumph ct the measure contemplating the
annexation ot Southern Nebraska to Kans-LS.
Governor MinAsT. Secretary Walsh and Attorney-

General Davis, allthe appointees of.tne General Gov-
ernment, have been assiduously to work for weeks
tn induce the Republicans to go for the annexation of

Nebraska. The Governor tried to induce the peo-
ple of Douglass County to elect a delegation
favorable to the annexation scheme, promU-
ing them if they vbuuld do so, to sec>ire
for them the location of the temporary seat
of Govemn>cnt at Lawrence, and also pledged the
Administration to the payment of the claims awarded
the Inhabitants of that county by the Board of Cona-
missioners, for losses sustained in the destruction of

property during tde troubles of 1855 and 185Q, aoiouut-
Ine in the aggregate to two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, and also to assist in securing for that,county
railroad grajits, fcc. The offer wasspurnd with con-

tempt, Ei;d an unbroken RepubMcHn delegattm was
sent to ibis Crr;venlion men who st-iod well in the

coamunitT for their honesty and integrity. The ('oa-

veiitlon met and organized, the quesuon of Nebrastca
was brought up, ana the Democrats found tu at the

measure could b^ carried by the assistiaee of the

Douglas QountT' delegation.. Xhey ioimsdiately cn-s-

menced bidding for tne votes of the deleBra^ion, pledg-

ing themselves to locale the capital at Lavrence, to

incorporate the cii.in^ against the Xer.'-ltory iu tb^
"-

dlsavce, ni) insist upon their payment by the Federal
GflveinoieBt, ard to go for auch railroad grants u
LawifBce would suRgest, on condition that they
would unite wfk them on anncxa-.ion. Prominent
Democratic officials and politicians from different

pojtions of onr Territory came he?e and labored hird
ano assuiBously to arcompllsn the desired object, but
all toiio eitecL The delegation stood firm, resisting
all bribes, and voting every time against the measure
piopotcd.
Toe Convention consists of fifty-*wo members, two

of wh. m are away indlapoacd. Necegisry to a ma
joiity, tweDty-siz. Those favoring anneiatlon are
nineteen, and ir united with the seven cneoioers from
Doufias County, they would constitute a majority
ard could carry an; measure proposed if they ctiose
to. Douglas has the largest nuniber of delegates
from any county In Kansas except that of L^aveu-
worth, wbich went Democratic. Sjuihem Kansas
aje uniied against annexaron, and no single county
has a sufficient number ot delegatcf, eicept that of
Douglas, to render the necessary a^slstince to carry
the proposition for the Oemccracv, hence you see the

neces8i;y of getting taat deiegation.
WTAnnoTn, July 21, 1859.

The Convention, yesterday, decided upon Topeba
as the temporary seat of Government until such time
as the Legislature shall have provided by law for the

submission of the question of the permanent location

to a TOte of the qualified electors of the State, a ma-
}ority being neceuary to determine its locality.

In the early part of the session, several places
were spoken of as desirous of entertaining the State

officers and Legislature as temporary capital, bat it

narrowed down to Lawrence and Topeka, and upon
atcstTote the former received 23, the latter 26

necessary to a choice, 25, and Topeka having re-

ceived a majority of all the votes cast, was declared

the temporary seat of Government for the State of

Kansas.

Topeka rccelTCd the entire democratic vote, which
was refused by the Lawrence men ; it was offered

several times, providing the Doug ass County (in

which Lawrence Is situated) delega'ion would sup-
port the democratic measure of annexing Southern
Nebraska to Kanits. The fact of Topeka getting it

locks ominous, and we fear they have sola out, and
agreed to sustain some democratic scheme against
the Inteiests of the Republican party as a re ward for
their support. If so, Topeka will receive the storm
of indlgnaHcn burled so successfully by tQe people
against Minnesota a year ago, and which has sac-
ceeded tn killing the town, for the infamous conduct
of the Legislature in making it the territorial capita).
The Legislature passed an act calling a convention to
frame a Constitution for the State of Kansas, to meet
at Minnrsola : the delegates met there, and sa great
was their feeling against the place, that they imme
dlatel? aojourned, wtiich was strictly in accordance
with the expressed desire of their cods ituents ; so it

will be with Topeka if it has obtuined tne vote for the
emnorary cacital tjy fraud and corruption.
The CoojU'ltieeof Investigation, appointed at the

sug^estlcnof a Democrat, to Inquire into the truth
of charges alleged sg&iBst a Republican member of
this Convention, for using improper means to se-
cure a vote fur the locatiou of temporary canttal.
The Ccuimlttee met, and found the charge falae.
As they were Instructed to ir quire into all cases of

alleged fraud, evidence was introduced which impli-
cates sevtral of our Government officials in attempts
to iTflucnce votes. The Democrats becams very
much alarmed at what was being brought out, and
made an cfiort to have the Committee discharged
from any furiher'conslderation of the charges, which
the Convention refused to do, and they most con-
llnue their labors and bring the facts to iUht

JACQUE3.

THE RESCUB OP DR. JOHN DOY.

Dot Taken back to KaBsaa Carlons Pro-
cecdlvgs*

A telegram has announced the forcible rescue

of Dr. Johh Dot, of Kansas, fromthe jail at St. Joseph
Ho. The following particulars are interesting. A St.

Jos%pb correspondent of the St. Louis Demoetat sayi :

" Dr. Dot, recently tried*in this city for stealing slaves,
was la&t night rescued fromthe county jtill by a party
of six men, who came over from Kansas, and imme-
diately returned witn him. The nlgbt was dark and
rainy, when one oi the party awoke the jailor and
atked him to 'ecelve a horse thief just arrested, to

keep him till Monday morning for trial. The iiUor
oprncd the door, when he wai immediately placed
under a^arnied guard, who warned him tbat an at-

tempt at resistance or alarm would cost him his hfe.
All the prisoners except Dot were threatened with
dhobtmg if they ailemuted an escape or disturbance.
Dot was 'hen Itbora'sd and left with bis rescuers, it is

>uppc5EC, for Kansds. A party has gone out from
heie in search ol them, but it is not likely to be sue-
ccisful,
G-eat excitement exists herein consequence, and

threats are mace against the Free DtTnoc^at, the e<^itor

of wbioh has been ordered to leave the cUy. What
^r:e result will be, the next twenty-lour hours will de-
termine." _
The St. J3eph West^ July 25, adds fuU derails;

"On Saturday night Inst, about 12 o'clock Mr. W.
BsowN, our jailnr, woo was s'eepipg in tde upper
sti ry cf th'it part of ihe jail which he '^ccup'.es, with
bis family, beard some persons tatklt g below, and on
ipokirg out saw several mn apaarentiy engaged in

coT-veisaiim. On being questioned they sain tbey
bad rbsrge of a hoisethlef, yhom they wanted to out
in jail for safe keeping until morning; that he had
stolen a borse in Andrew County ; that a great many
It en were hunling for bfm, and that they had taken
him just above tbe town.
The strtiy seemed eotirely plausible and Mr, Baowsr

went down stairs and letthem into the house.

Upon opening the aoor at tne south end of tha

buuoirg, three men appeared, he who acted the part
of tbe piisoner, and two others, one on each side,

holding him firmly, as It seemed, to prevent his es-

cape, Mr. Brcwn asked tnem if either of them was
an officer, or could show any authority for putting the

man in jail. One, who appeared to be the spokesman
of the parly, said that neither of them was an officer,

and that they bad no writ ; but that he would satisfy
Mr. B. In regard to the propriety of putting the man
in jail that be, the thief, was taken In possession of

t^e hors<?, and there could be no doubt of his guilt
Tbe man who made these statement said his owa
isme was Joins, and that he lived near Savannah.
Mr. BaowH still hesitated, saying that he did not like

to put a man in jail without proper authority. He
que siioned the prisoner, who said he would not com-
mit himself, but finally admitted that they would pro-
bably prove the stealing of the borse upon him.
Mr. Baown then consented to put the prisoner in

jail, and led the way up stairs for that purpose.
As soon, however, as the door of the prison was

opered, tbe man calling himself Jorss, drew a pistol
and ttild Mr. BaowN that he had been deceived ; that

they baa come to rescue Dot, and would do It or die.

Mr. B. was further told that he was in their power,
and to satisfy him they exhiblled other weapons.
They told taim that they would certainly kill him if

he c ffered any resistance, or attempted to give any
alarm ; but would not hurt him at all If he remained
quiet. Browh told them that he saw be was In their

power, and propoied as the only chance, to leave it

t'> Dot himself, as to whether he should go or stay.
The man who bad acted tbe part of the prisoner ttien

called to Dot to come out. Dot appealed at the door
immediately and shook hands with tbe reputed horse*
thief, he being the only one of the rescuers whom he
(Dot) appered to recognize. Mr. Baown then asked
him If he would not preler to remain and take the
chance of eetting a new trial, and being honora-
blv arquittcd. Dot ra d he would prefer to go witti
bis friends, and made some remarks about ttie wav
which he had be<^n treated, &.c. The party then left

the jail, teJllrg Mr, Baown, as they went out that the
house would be guarded for a short time, and that he
must not attempt to leave it, for if he hid he would
be shot.
The only person in the house at tbe time of the

occurrence besides Air. Baowif and h.s lie and child,
was a young gentleman named Slatb&ck, brother of
A. W. Slatbaok, Esq., of this place. This voung

{;eBltemBn
had arrived on the car?, had got lost in

ooking ioT tne bouse of his brother, and about half
an hnur before the arrival of Ihe rescuers had come to
the Jail, where Mr. Baowir, not being able to direct
him to his brother's, had accommodated him with a
bed for tbe nfght. The men pressed through the room
in which he was sleeping aa they went up stairs, but
be knew nothing of what was going on until after

they bad passed out again.
Very soon after the party left the jsll, a negro be-

lorgbQg to the premises, and who had been from
home, came in.

Tbe men left to guard the house had then g^ne,
and Mr. Bsown sent the negro to inform Mr. MoaoAV,
tbe Sheriff, cf what had happened. The alarm was
snrn gjiven, and a number of citizens started In pur-
suit. They traced the party to the river, crossed over
to Elwood, found two sbiffs tied to the shore, and saw
tracks leading from them into tbe town. They were
satisfied that It would be useless to go any further,
and so retuined.
Much excitement prevailed In our city yesterday,

and a mcetlpg has been called for to morrow evening,
at 2 o'clock P. M., to take the matter into considera-
tion."

The Grarv affair Is alluded to by the Wert, as
follows :

"We are informed by the gentlemen wno were called
out to assist in the pursuit of the Dot lescuerson
Saturday r ight. that havii g received certain mforma-
tirn leaoing them to believe that E. 11. Grart. editor
of the Frte Democrat, had known somethiOK of the In-

tended rescue, they went to his house to make aome
investjflatlon of tbe matter. After so ne time Gsart
Trade bis appearance with two other men, named
HABMONand Tbact. He was interrogated in regard
to the rescue, but denied any knowledee of it ; but
said that three men had been in his office some days
ago, who said if nis (Gbaht's) press should be thrown
in the Tlver, tbe people of Kansas would retaliate by
Tcscuirg Dot. He also stated that the reaton of
TfiACY and IIabuoh being there was that he (Grawt)
suppoeed be would be mobsed.from an article tnat
bad appeared in tbe Wtst, and that these twD gentle-
men baa accompaiiled him home, at his request, to

protf ct hitn.

What Geaut meant by attributing his fears of being
mobbed to an article whicn had app3ared in the
IVM^'We do not -linow, as we liave not of Ja*e paid
ajiv a^taatlon to the gffntte.-nRn whatever except in

our Frlday*s i-isue, when we ojiJy 5;ated :fiat the

Free-Slate lUpubliean was Issued from his effice.

We have said nothing to Incite a rtot against Ai

we never thnaght of such a tntng ^od ilo not

believe that Mr. Giaut had any fedr of a
ibob from what had appeared io our paoer. It

Bfems a little strsAge that he should have had his

pmtectors around htm, and that his feirs of vlo

lerce from what we bad said snould have been
aroused, juit at that particular time. So thought
bis qucsttoners, so tbiuk many otaer aitlzeus, aad
if Mr. Giaut sbould ag)n refer to us as the cause
ot his trouble? and fears, we may deem it proper to

state some facts that wi(i be tat en as a nucQ better

fouraatlon for them. Mr, Gkaut appears very am >i-

tlouB of becoming the subj*'ct of mob violence, anl of

making the Wett the inciting canse, but we decline
mv.tt decidedly. If he sbould attain to the cov-
eted honor of an uncomfof table riie, or t, cool bath
at the hands of aMurtng' /rtrn44, we are determined
that he shall have tbe aafisfactlon of knowing U to be
tbe reenit of his own acts not ours. Snould it ap-
pear that he has so acted as to maae himself the wor-
by recipient of such public favors, we may state the
acts as matters of general interest, but more than
fhis be cannot expect at our hands."

NEWSBY TELEGRAPH.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE EAN6AS00 OFF CAFE RACE.

iDit. Sngan were dull snd nncbuiged is price.

Excb8D(e on LoEdsn, 12!< ai3 ^ cent premljm ; on
Me'-Yoik, Uxty d.Ti, 2 eeot. preoiium.

FROn IVASUINGTON.

HexlcBn Aflklra Pr.bable Kuificatloa f
Sir. IHeliaBe'a Treatr Aailctpaied Trt>

nmpk of the Iiiberal. Claim, of Amerl>
can Cidzea. la Chlaa.

The Peace CongreBB to be held at Zu-

rich.

Cotton Steady Breadslnffs Quiet FrOTision.

BnU Consols 9S'.i.

Si. Jomis, N. F., Jul, 30. 1859.

Tlie [screw ttcamiUp Ktngaroc, from Lirerpool

80t]i, via Qaeen.town 2]>t lust., passed Cape Rate at

!x o'clccli latt eTcsIng.

She was boarded by the news yacht of tbe Associ-

ated Press, and the following summary of liernewa

obtained :

The dates from Liverpool and London by the

Kangaroo are to noon of the 2Ist intt., by telegraph

to Queenitown. Tbe news is, therefore, one day
later, but is not of particular importance.

The Peace Conference, it was settled, would meet

at Zurich in about ten days,

M. BouiQuiKT would represent France, and Count

CoLUA&ico would perform the same office on the part

of Austria.

On the Paris Bourse the rentes closed, on Wednes-

day, at e8f.

The Bombay mall, of June 23, had been telegraph-

ed, but the news was quite unimportant. Exchange
on Land on was quoted at 2s, ^d. Honey was easier

Tbe Kangaroo has one hundred and ninety-five pas-

sengers and a large cargo for New York.

CUMMEECIAL INTCLLIGESCI.
LiTsBroul,, Tllursdajr, July 31 Noob*

The Cotton market is steady, and a better tone

prevails. The sales to-day are estimated at 7,(00
bales.

BieadstuSs are quiet, and sales unlxportant,
Frovls'ons are dull.

Spirits Turpentine is dull at 35i. and 355. 31.

Other articles generally unchanged.
LoKsoir, Thursday, July 21 Noon.

Consols are quoted 95!i95 for money and ao-

count ; market dulL

Fatal Rallraad Accident.
COLIISIOK ON TBS OLD COLOSY RAILKOAD TWO

LIVSS LOST.

BoSTOR, Saturday, July 30.

The morning express train on the Old
Colony R&itroad from Ne .-Bedford and Fall

River came In collision with a carriage at the

crossing in North Bridge irater, in which were a

man, two ladies and a child. One of tne lalies and
tbe child were instantly killed, and the man and re-

mafning lady were terribly and, It is feared, fatally

injured. The names of the party have not been as-

certained. Tbe whistle was blown and the brakes

applied to the train as soon as the carriage was seen

but the man persisted in whipping his borse forvard,
which was the cause of tbe riisaster. Nucnerous wit-

nesses of tbe accident state that the olH.;ers of the

\train are free from all blame in the matter.

The' Travetltr gives the following additional partic-

ulars :

The persons in the wagon were from South Itin
son. and vere on a sbopplrg excursion to Bridge
water. The persons killed were a mother and daugh-
ter, tbe latter being in htr mother's arms. Mr, SriT
son is a widower of Hanson, and at last aecouats, it

was thought, would not survive. Tne fourth person
isayoung lady of Hmson, who has recovered cin-
sciousness and proves not be serio'isly injured. Tae
deceased woman was married her htisbani reslriing
at Hanson. The opinion universally eipr^ssed by
the eye-witnestcs was that the officers of the train
were entirely blamele?s.
At the lime ot the accident, the train was not run-

nii'g at tbe usual rapid rate, and as the engineer ap-
proached the crossings (nf ar this spot the main road
tice crosses the railroad) he commenced to vigor-
ouily sound his whistle. He saw the wagon before

arriving at the crossing, and gave every possible
warning. It was at first thought that the man would
not attempt to cross, h "as observed to st>p ly
persons on the train and others atthed^pot. and some
workmen on an adiolning mill. Just before the train
reached the spot however, he whipoed up his hone
and attempted io cross the track. The horse got across
in safety, hut the wagon (a covered one) was struck

just as it was full upon tbe track. It was shattered to

pieces, veieral of which were carried upon the engine
for some distance. The unfortunate inmates were
hurled out with great violence, and were cast, some
of them for a distance of twenty feet or mora.

The Snnday Qae.tion in FUIadelphla.
IMPOKTANT MASS MESTIHG OP CITIZKSS IN FAVOR

OF THK SIPXAL OF THK OBNOXIOUS LAWS.
PpiLAniifSIA, Saturday, July SO.

Those in favor of running the railroad passenger
cars on Sunday held a large meeting in Independence
square this evening.
The meeting was presided over by JOHir M. Bctlbr,

Ex- Chief Justice Liwu, the Intended chairman, be-

ing absent.

A number of speakers addressed the meeting.

Among whom was Josuh Bosn, a Quaker, who elo-

quently opposed the sectaria" bigotry and religious

intolerance which the evangelicals are endeavoring
to establish in the land of Penn.
The aecision of tbe Supreme Court wasdenounced,

and measures were advised to be instituted to legis-

late the present law out of existence.

The demonstration was a very s'rong one, and cal-

culated to arouse the popular feeling hitherto dor-

mant in favor of the repeal of the existing laws

restilcling travel.

Casslns M. Clay an the Stump In Kentncky<
CwciNirAir, Saturday, July 30.

The Hon. CASSirs M. Clay addressed a large

audience last evening at Covington, Kentuckv, on the

political topics of the day with regard to the Gubema-
totial election. He advocated neither side, but de-

nounced both candidates, Bxil and Magoffhi, as po-

litical quacks. His speech was a straight out Repub-
lican manifesto, closing with an appeal to the non-
slaveholders bf Kentucky to make preparations to

share next Fall in the National triumph of the Re-

publicans, There were no attempts at disturbance

during the speech. _

I^arge Fire In East Baatanj &e.
BosTosr, Friday, July 29,

A hre this afternoon destroyed the large brick

candle factory of M, M, Hawxb, on Chelsea street.

East Boston, Loss $20,COO; insured $1,000. It is

supposed to be the work of an incendiary.

Tbe roof of a large four story building which was

In progress of demolition, fell in this afternoon, bury-

ing three children in the ruins, two of whom were

safely extricated, but the third survived but a few

minuter.

Abba C. Hauis was fully committed this aflemooa

for the poisoning of a child at a house of ill repute In

South May-streeta few days since.

Arrival of the Overland Ufall.
St. LOI7I3, Situtday, July 30.

The Overland Mail arrived at Jefl'erson City to-

day, with California advices of the eihiost.

The news is without interest. Business at San
Francisco remained without any Improvement.
Arrived at Sn Francisco since the 5th Steamer

I'ncU SO', Panama ; ship Leonidas, Hong Kong ;

Sailed ships Goldtn JJocAc', for Maiden Island
;

Eiratton, Falmouth, England ; Hinntt, Ne-Ya.-k,

FrdB UaTaoa.
NiTr-OsiEAjs, Friday, July 29.

The stepmship Granada has arrived, with ad-

vices from Havana tml Key West t3 the 25th

i

i

Special Diipatch to the ITew-Tork Tlmei.

WASHntOTOir, Stmday, Joly 31.

President BrcnANAK was to have returned here
'

yesterday, but determined to prolong his stay at Bed-
ford until Tuesday next, at the written request of Sec-

retary Cabs.

The draft of tbe Mexican Treaty, as agreed to by
the Liberal G overnment, was forwarded to Mr. Bd-
CHAiia for examination, and will be laid Defore the

Cabinet on Wednesday next. As every proposition
f the Government has been acceded to exsept that

for the ceuion of Lower California, It is believed that
the terms of the Treaty as received from Mr. McLun
will be accepted by the Washington CabineL
Senor Lutso is expected to return here in a lew

days, prtvioos to leaving for England, where he hat
reliable aisurances of a snccessfol financial operation
with the English bondholders.

From the tenor of bis late dispatches, Scnor Maia
anticipates an early termination of the civil war and
the complete triumph of the Libera! Party. Q,

[FBOH TBI RXFO&Tim FOE THX ASB0CI4TSn PESSS.]

Wasbibotob, Saturday, July 30.

Information has been received at the Depart-
ment of State to the efiect that the proper steps ha^
been taken by the Chinese Government to carry into
effect the arrangements made by i-uinlster Rain
forthepajmentof the various claims of Ameiicaa
citizens, amounting to about $700 000.

The construction of the Washington National Mon-
ument, atter a Euspeniion ofseveral years, is about to
be resumed. Systems to raise funds for tbe prosecu-
tion of tbe work have been put in operation, and it is

propofed to request the Postmasters throughout the
country to give aid to the enterprise by placing boie*
wilhin tbelr respective offices for fhe reception ofcon-
tributions and forwarding the returns to Washington.
A few cents a month from the ttiirtv thousand Post-
offices would sr:ffice, in a few years, to raise Um
shaft to Its intended height. The Postnastsrs of

many of the principal cities, including tboie of New-
York. Washington, Boston, Brooklye, Bilticioi-e and
Charleston, bave already expresied tbelr readlnesito
lend it a cordial cuoperation. The Postmatter Gen-
eral has written a letter to LleuL Ivis, the en-

gineer In charge of the Monument, he says,
" It is the privilege of Postmasters, aad
others associated with the Postal service, in common
with all other citizens, to give to this enterprise such

support as their judgments ant feelings mny prompt-
It IS as citizens, and not as officers, taat their inflit-

ence will be invoked, and I doust not that in thli

laudable endeavor worthily to illustrate and nerpetn-
ate the fame of the Father of his Country, they will

yield to none In promptness and earnestness cf their

cooperatloru"

A I.etter fram PresldeDt Bachaaaa.
ni DECLINES THE PRtSIDESCT FOB A SECOND

TERM.

FniBBnaoH, Saturday, July 30,

The subjoined letter from President Bccbakak
was received this morning by the Hon. WtLsoii Mc-
Cabsusb : Binrou SpaniGt, July 25, 19.
Mt Diab Sis : I have received your kind note of

t)ie lOtb inst , together with the leader from ti^e Pott^
Whilst I appreciate, as it deserves, the ability and
friendship displayed in that editorial, I yet regret that

it has been published. My determinati<^n not, nnder

any circumstances, to become a candidate for re-

election, Is final and c<aoluaIv.. My bostjadgmcnt
and strong inclination aait. In faMir of tWa ewtfia.
To cast doubts upon my predeterailBad porfMiee i>

portent meaiures, ard aSbiCs a pretext f6r saylac
that these (measuret) have been dictated by a deslia

to be renominated. With kindest regards, <tc.,

Resperttfiillv your frjend.

JiMES BUCHiXAX,

iv ?

I.

Balloon Aecenslon by Prof. Wise.
Si. Louis, Sifurdav, July 30.

Professor Wise made a very successful ascen-

sion at 11 o'clock this morning from Waslrington-

sq'iare, in this city. It is his purpose to descend at or

near Lafayette, Ind., where he has made arrange-
ments for reinflating his baUoon, and wnence he will

again ascend and proceed eastward.

State Temperance Sarlety*
Albabt, Saturday, July 30.

The adjourned annual meeting of the Ssate Tem-

perance Society is called to meet at Saratoga Aug. 3.

BalllDg ef ihe Indian.

MoBTUAi, SiturUay, July 30,

The steamship Indian sailed from Quebec for

Liverporl at 954 o'clock this morning, takmg out 31

cabin and 51 steerage passengers, Weither clear,
wind west and light.

Fram ttatbadoe.

By the packet bark N. H. Gaston, at New-
Haven, we have advices from Barbados to the 12ui of

July,

No political news is reported. Ten American ves-

sels were tn port when the Gaston sailed, Taey
hoisted their colors oi^e national anniversaiy. Tha

day was not otherwise observed.

Tbe Barbadian sugar crop, 11 is now said will reach

38,000 hbds.

A circular from the British Secretary for the Cjlo"

nles has been Issued to the Governors of the varloos

West India Colonies, Informing them that the law of

Louisiana, which requires the imprisonment of foreign

sailors while the vessel Is tn port a law passed In

1854 and abolished in 1656 has been revived. The
notifica'Ion has created seme excitement, and West

Indian journals iitprove the opportunity with savage

abuse of American institutions.

The circular of M, Towbes, Esq.. rnlttd States

Consul at Bridgetown, reports tbe breadstuff and pro

vision market at a stand, Tbe stock cf meat and

flour Is fully equal to llic dcmanJ. A coiisidera'Jlo

quantity of sugar still remains for sbirment
The weather has been very favorable for the new

crop, and the health of the Island is excillent

MrnDlKors Octkaoe. .\ correspondent of the
Louisville Journal, writing from Princeton in that

State, gives the following patliculars cf an oufage
which recently occurred there :

" One of the mostatroclous and inht:man acts of cru-

eltv was committed In this county, on Sunday last,

that was ever perpetrated In civilized society. Some
tiroesiBcc there was an assassination committed about
ten miles north of tliis place, auopcsrd to have t>een

done bv a slave of Jisai Willtshs at the Instieatioo of
said WiixuHB, Although in the examining Court the
fact was not fully proved, two other slaves W Wtt-
LUHS said that the accused slave did commit the mur-
der, snd that at Ihe Instigation of Jsssi Wiluahs, and
that thev would report the matter to the friends of the

deceased, whereupon Jissi WauAHii and his son
Jams arrested the two boys, took them to a newly-
coliered field, bonnd their legs together, bitched them
by a singletree to a mule, aiij dragged them for sev-

eral hours over the field, and then left them lifeless ;

but, afterwards recovering, one of Uiem wanderea olT

two or three miles, and was found tbis momiog by
some of the cltfzens of this place, much mangled and
bruised, it was thougM be would not nars arisen
unless by asslftar ce. His recovery is tbought doubt-
ful. Tbe other boy has not been found, and he Is

supposed to be dead. The people are mnch agitated
upon tbe matter, and there is every symptom ef a fa-

rlous mob. as the people are thoroughly convlocad of
the Inefficiency of law to reach Ihe femlly. Within
the last ten years they have been prosecuted for every
crime and misdemeanor, frcm murder to bog stealing.
It Is to be desired that the people will give the law
another chance to vindicate Itself,"

i
1

i

Stabbing of the Hon. Shereod Willmvs
We learn that, last Saturdav, the Hon. SniiJOD

Wii-

LiAMB and Mr, FasBK. J. Whits, both of Simerset,

got into a dispute upon politics, cr about the race be-

tween ABPlBECBsTid CnaiSMAli for Congtefs In toe

Four* District, which dispute etdeo In s
fif^'- "^P^,^

sonalrencortre.in which Wmii stabbed """"'"
three diflerent places with a pocket ''"^"-f'^' '?

'""

flt shy part cf his arm, a cut four or li'
,'"fJJf,',Xf'

laid open to the bone ; one on 'heir>r
r^'''' jhoulder.

and aiothfr on tbe left side of b:i brea.t. All three

art very severe wounds, the or.e In the breast en-

tered tie hollow so that l>e h!^J
^''^^'/- ."/V^M '

LiAMS was verv ^lck all Sa'nr'^,",tJf".P', *''^.'5
r.f ilher sit vp nor lie dcr, bi.t

''^fj^^*,?'
"'

He wss better Sur.ilay reorriiig. and is stUl Improving,

Mr, w gave'-himie'l
into tbe custody of the Sher-

iff of tbTcofntv, and wsstsken before Justices CoB-

BiB ?pi! Poecu. w.-irved an exam;raUon, and gave hl
fnSlOfKto arpear before tbe Circuit Cmirt at its

Sei l<;n Icr term, ivi;/f Bcmocral, July 29,



Kotes from Brazil The ColTee Trade.

Fifty years have elapsed sinne the first cargo
f coOee was shipped from Bio de Janeiro, and

BOW Brazil supplies two-thirds of the coffee of the

world.

Although the ssricultaral capacities of
tl^s

pioTiDce are very great, and yield sugar, cotton,

tobacco and Indian com, still the great staple and
article of export from the Empire of Brazil is cof-

fee. The coflce-gio ing districts of Brazil are di-

vided iuto the Sena Abaizo, (or below the moua-
taios,) and Serra Acima, (above the mountain^,)
but every i ear it is more widely cultivated and a

considerable quantity is now grown further north-

ward. The produce of the Serra Abaiio is about
one-sizih part of the whole crop in good years, but
is much more uncertain than the Serra Acima,
bejag more liable to injury from drought, which is

ald of late years to have been frequent. The

quality is also inferior, and seldom shipped to the

tTnited States. The trees usually llower three

times each year, generally in August, Ssptember
and October, and are ready for picking, ici favor-

able scasoD!-, in March, April and May, varying ac-

cortiing to &ituariun. In April, small quantities of

poor new cotice appear in market. In May and

June the quantity isgreatcr, but never abund.iiit until

July and August. The trees of Surra Aci:na bloom

ater, but the crop is more uniform, anabling plant-

ers to gathtr a crop at a single picking, which is a

jrtrat saving of labor. Entire cargos are not gene-

rally obtained from the Sena Acima district until

August ai d September.

Usually, ihe supplies remaining over of the old

crop are first sent to the market be lore planters
clean out the new, and hence it is often as late as

October and November before the bulk of the new
crop is in maiket. The cost ot transporting the

coffee to maiket is said to average the planter
about two cerjts per pound, owing to imperfect fa-

cilities. The actual cost of production is said to be

not much uijdcr four and a half cents per pound,

and Si negroes are ilecimattd by cholerii .iiid other

diseases, iliej must advance in value and naturally

etiharcc the cust of production.

Coffee is pianiid by bur)ing the seeds or ber-

ries, (which aie double,) or by slips. The trees

are placed rlx or eight feet apart, and those plants
which have been taken from the nursery with

balls of mould about their roots will bear fruit iu

two jeais ; those detached from the earth will not

produce until the third year, and the majority of

such shiubs oie. In the Province of San Paulo,

and the richest portions of Muias-Geraes, one
thousand trees have jieiiled C,100 pounds ; but

tlu3 is cxtiaotrtinary.

In the Province of r,!o de Janeiro, ttes^are

gecetaiij cut ac^'.vn every Ijtteen >ears. As a

geneial rule, ifccy. a:e not allowed to exceed
twelve feet in hciuli", so as to be in reach. When
the bcriy is lij-c, it*is al'Cut the size and color of

a cherry, aed resem' "es it, or a large cranberry.
Of these bt nits a negio can daily collect about

thiity-twopcunds. Ihcteare three gatherings iu the

year, aiid the tenies are spread out upon pave-

ments or a level portion of the ground, (the tcr-

/'crtC',) from whence they are taken when dry, de-

nuded of ihc hull by machinery, and afterwards

conveyed to market. Nothing is more beautiful

than a cof?ee plantation in full and virgin bloom.
The siio.vy blossoms all burst forth simultaneous-

y, and the extended fields seem alinjst in a night
to lay aside their robe of verdure, and to replace it

by the most delicate mantle of white, which. er(-

kalea a Ars^rsnce not unworthy of the description
of Eden. Bat the beauty is truly ephemeral, far

tbe snew-white flowers and the delightful o<ior

pass away in twenty-four hours. [See Brazil and
he Braztlvins, by KiDDiR A FLtTcnKP.]
It takes tour to live years to mature culfee trees

after plsiitii.g tliem, before they will yield a crop
ofbenies ; hence the sudden rise or fall in prices

cannot so suc'denlj influence produc'ior, as ie the

case wiiii annual crops fiom ne \v plantations of

sugar aLd cotton.

A^ thd prese It time, owing to the hi^h price

',ave*,r.o new estates can be formed, and none have
been for several years ; and it is stated '.hit there

a re not hands enough left in the country to pick
out a full crop.
There are some curious facts regarding the pre

servation of colVee. Il is said that the berries

readily imbibe exhalations from other subatar.ces

and occasionally acqi-irc an unpleasant flavor,

ijugsr placed near the berries, it is said, in a short

time in'.presi,ats ibcni ar.d injures theif flavor.

A fev^- bajs of pepper on board a shi^ boui;d from

I^ndia *,o England, spoiled a wiiole car'jo f f rc-lli-e

and & cargo shipped seuio time aL'O by Messrs

Uax'VTJLL, W'EiGnT & Co., of ihi- fcrt, was com
pletcly ruined by havine be. n placed i.T a vessc

which had previously carried creosLte.

The process of roas'itiT ber,ic3 rcviir:= care

and bV.ill. It k-'mt, the coiTee 13 tioiltd, i;n|<art.

ing a bad ta3tc and making it heavy and indi^'es-

tible r.i.cn draiik. Again, it underdone, the

water fi-.i;s to c.Kt.-act the lioiiriohirig mateti.d of
the c n'e, and its ...-fusion is so weali as to prove

tinpalsls'ole. In aU Cairo, in Egypt, tiicre was said

to be but one gool ccflee parcaer.
The berries =hoiihI bo roas'ed un'.il tlicy become

of a crdform brOAn tliestrait color.

No faii.ily sh-,a!d ever pn.-cha.se ready-ground
cofiee, which is liil.le to adulteration wi'li chicko-

ry, beai,s, corn, rjc, Ac., Ac. The berries should
be boug; t gieen, and paicbrl ai..d ground at home
as wanted.
The aitlcle which h.is been mo; t iargeh' used'

for tlie adul'iia'ion ot coffee is the chickoTy root

which U a ijciive of England, Gtnnat y at:d most

parti r.T Eurepe, and naturalized in tl;o United
8tats. It has a tap root like carrots, and is cul-

tivated snr^ei.irc in the >;-.ri,o ii\:i".r,i r, ehiefljr in

Ilollai d, J'.el i"iii ar.d other \ir.:'i of ("rertn:inv

whtie :;b'jr i, ci,?;:]!. Torr.ri^ei uv.C: chiidreii me
laTg,-',y eii.plt'Vi: i i.i i's i-loJi-ciiou.

Ihe KKiUi. PI. bcin^' di:g up, are sliced and kilii

dried, rr.:j afterwards roaclcd ar.d ground, when it

beats a itrciig rc.=e;iibiance to coilee. ar.d mised
Willi crio'jgti of the latLer to flavor it tin; decp-
tiou btcf.iiiLs q^.i!^ iticccssfu!.

The oidy rfseii.t.lance il bears to coflen ii iii.i'."

color, tii.d the only rcccniir.enda'.ien it has is its

clic j^nesv .

It is s;i,-hiiy tonic, but cn:;tair.s no r.Oi'ri-hmcnt.

jiiid OHiy sati-lies tho Kppolilc of dlstentiou when
drai.k.

From Germany thisartjc'e is extensively import*
ed to I 'her roi'i.trics, and particularly to Eurland
and be t'nttfd folates., lis consumption, through
adulK LXii. ;; fti'h cofrcc in the United S'atcs, cs-

pceiidly .^:i:ec tl.c advance in the price of coffee,

has gieatly int leaied. U is said thr.L a sin^-lc Ger-
man bouse iit Nc a-Vwk li::j ira;-oilcd in a ;,iag!c

year 50r,000 pounds, and ti^8 (ircsenf annual in-

portjitieu into N'cw-Yo.k is not loss than 5,C00,O0O

pounds.
Strange to say, notivi'listn>;(M.';g thc-;e far'.?, no^

even Iho rnme of chicory apptp.ra anion;; the itn-

porta of the rnitcd States. In the ofiici.-d reports
ol the iiiqiorti of the United States, arranged un-
der the head of comincrco and navigation, its nttne

5s now here to te met with. How is this? Is It

imported in another name, or is it smuggled ?

IIow ff it can answer as a healthy substitute
lor cfee, may be ga'.faored from learning the
chemical composition of the two. Wood an4
IlacnE cU it chicory or succory, or the wild en-
dive or tkicorum Irdytcnr. of Linnaeus. It sends up
a stalk of cnc tb three feet Ugh, which, under
cultivatiin, iltc s to fivi; or sfx feet, and sends
down a ca:i<,tiil:e tai, iot, hich yields a milky
juice. Bcfo-e bcmg ariap;,d for the adulteration
of coffee, it was used as a mecticinal milk toi.i?.
and was thought to be goad as a mild purge, aiici

in jaundice affections. But whatever \.-ca!>. medi-
cinal properties it may possess ar;; (o l.aidv i!c-

atrcvrd by wasting and grinduig. Ccii.,,, .
,'; tiic

coi.tr; ly, is found on chemical analyt-is to cor. :iii;

a I.ii i.!y netritiotis elfement, known as cailiiu.

Tbii, component part of all good ccflee is i(iu,id to

eonli; : alargerportionof nitrogen than any other

vegc :,: 'e principir, and ia this respect equaling
son^e of the most highly animalized products-
CalTeii, i'och not putrify, however, like animal mat-
ter. Ti.iM, chemists have discovered by analysis
that (otlee contains an element of nourlshmeat
similar 10 animal matter or to meat, which ren-

lora it nutiiticus as a drink, and of which cUoory

's whoUr destitvte ; and kence ita usaleag aal ia

jurlona character aa a substitute for coffee.

While good Bio coffee tells at 10 to 12 cents,

and Java at 16 cents, chicory, roasted and ground,
sell at 4 and 6 cents, and in Its green and dried

state, sells at 1 and 2 cents a pound. Hence the

inducement for the perpetration of the fraud on
such an immense scale.

Good coffee, well roasted, mikes a refreshing
and wholesome beverage for infirm and weak peo-

ple and tor cbildien. How cruel, then, is the

practice of selling them a parched root, possessing
DO one property in common with coffee, and not

only destitute of all nourishment, but positively

injurious if long used ! Its wholesale use has,

probably, in large cities, contributed to the mor-

tality of the people, and especially of children and

aged people, besides aggravating the symptoms of

dyspepsia and nervous complaints.
The qcustion of labor, in the cultivation of coffee

and all other tropical productions which have be-

come commercial necessities to the populations of

the temperate northern latitudes, which embrace
the largest civilized portions of the human race,

is becoming one of very great importance. The
glowing deficiency must not only continue, but in

time gieatly enhance the prices of these products,
which have become necessaries of life, and tend
to drain the money from Northern nations

in order to secure them, or, in other words, places
them under heavy trioute tor articles which are,

from habit, necessary to their comfort and well-

being.

England, through her East India possessions, is

no doubt anxious to secure as large a share of this

tribute as possible, and may, to a certain extent,
succeed with sugar, indigo and coffee ; but she

has ever failed, and will continue to fail, in the

production of.cotton. The United States have
secured this indispensable production to her

prosperity, as well as the prosperity of Europe in

geucral. The value of slaves in lirazil the oidy

South American Slate which has made any great

progress, and that through Afiican labor has, for

several years, steadily increased.

Piisr to ISjO, when the Slave-trade was legal,

slaves were sold at 120 milreis or $GC. From 130 to

1850,wben the trade was, under treaties widi Eng-

land, prohibited and had to be conducted clandes-

tinely, they advaricfd to 400 ndliels or $220. Sitice

1850, the trade having liecn almubt entirely sup-

pressed.ihey have giadually advanced, aided by the

decimation of I) per cent, per annum to 1,100 milreis

or SCOC, in 1853
; hence, then, ten per cent , it is

estimated, have died rora cholera, as appears by a

recent stau ment of the Minister of the Empire
and they are now stated to be worth 2,000 milreis]

or 31,000 each. It was the low price of slaves prior

to 1830, which stimulated the production of coffee,
and caused prices to rule so low, which were, in

1835 to 1810, not much over half the present

piices.

The ciimate of Brazil is highly favorable to the

cultivation of cofiee, the trees yielding nearly
d^iuble of those in the East Indies.

In 1774, a Franciscan friar, named Villasz,
cultivated a single tree in the garden of the Con-
vent of St. Antonio. Brazil was then governed by
the Marquis db Lavaoio as a Viceroy. Ttie first

fniils of the tree were next presented to the Mar-

quis, who distributed them among the most re-

spectable planters, explaining to them the advant-

ages of adding another valuable article to the prod-

uce of the country : but beine strong in their pre-

judices in favor of sugar and indigo, few took

pains to cultivate it, and hence its progress was

very slow. In ISOS, Don Joas VI. fled from Por-

tugal to Kio de Janeiro, and soon after opened the

port to foreign trade. The annual crop of coffee

then did iiot exceed 30,000 bags of ICO pounds
each or 480,000 pounds. Although the revolution

in St. Domingo had overthrown its culture there.

Cuba and Jamaica continued to some extent to

supply the trade. In 1820, its increase in Brazil

had swelled to 100,000 bags. Tho decrease of sup-

ply, by the desolation of St. Domingo, caused it to

reach the enormous price of 148s. per cwt., or

nearly 37i cents per pound, in London, in the

years 1817 and 1821. This great price stimulated

the prcduclian in Brazil.

The growth of Urazil, by 1851, reached the as

tounding quantity ot 400,000,000 pounds, while the

producuuii in the ItriiiMh West ludia Islands has

rapidly declined sii:ce the emancipation of the

slaves in 18;;4, as will be seen from the following
table :

In IMS the Brllfjh West Ir.d! IiKnis
y.r"t tio.onoooo

lo IF5J. 'M ad '55.IheT vie'ded r.nly 5,0U0,0i)J
Jamaica, la lb3t. (toe yesr the Eoianclpa-

lieii Art was dccimed in tae Isianb's)
imouiiteii to 16 203,183 l^s.

The same result will be seen by thie as thit

which folltwcd emancipation in ,Si. Domingo.
Cofleo, with other tropical products has floetuated
with the supply, cheapness and rcliaMjiiy of Afri-

can slave labor. If coolie.-, can be brought in un-
der a voluntary apprcntiecthip, why cannot Afri-

cans be aliovicd to come in by the same method,

placed under proper regulations ar.d guarantees on
the coast of Africa?

The first import of llrazi! cofTec into Ihc United

States, was made in 180!), which consisted of 1,809

bags, landed at Salem, by the ship Marguis de
Someriv'as. Uence, within the brief period of

fifty \ears, the imtK)rts of Brazil into the United
S'atps have increased to the large amount of
400,000.000 a.s.inlSo4 audiipwards of 00,000,000
at the present date.

Tb.e consDiupticn of coffee has rapidly increased

during the past twenty-five years, the greatest

auga!P!!talioii htsvutg been if. the United States,

where it hits avciai.fcd 71 per cent, per annum
while iv Europe it has I ccn 2; per cent, per annum
or at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum for the
WfllJ.

Ill 1850 (he whole 8t;m paid by Ihe United
Slatrs for coflfc was $21.r,IJ,rH;, of which Urazil
received no less than Jil(l,0:il,711. UiJOE.

SI. micbelei's I,' tmeoT."
A sti'l cxistiry stctilar journal called the

Crmvty ei.deavots to crus-h U. Micuelkt's
brave bi-ok mi "Love" under one of its leader

colr.nn,.'-. The manascrs of that ponderous sheet
bhcuid be careful, in applying its foruudable power
alwa; s to use the lever nf trulli. Such precau-
tion would have preserved them, in this instance,
from transparently puffing the morality of a rich
and ii.!luentiiil publishing house, by a slur at that
of a younger, but by no means less enterprising
firm, as the success of L'Amom has shovin. The
Ccntv'y says :

" We are gratified 'o learn tha* the Messrs. ArpLs-
TO!t, to whom the maiuscript wd first tendered, re-
fused to piibiiih it, alir.oupn assured that It would
prove aprt fitat^le invcBtmtDf,"

It certainly cannot bo true that the Messrs. Ap-
rnxifp, who have so recently iesucd the Memoirs
of the Eni]>ress Calhatinc I/., the most abandon-
ed and shameless of her sex a woman whose
" M( mcira" are read principally for the revelations
of depravity and coarse sensuality they contain
would refuse on the grouiid of indecency, to pub-
lish the delicate and teiw'er teachings of one of
the meat earnest, as well as most profoimd
thinkers of ouf age. The absurdity of the asser-
tion is evident ; for no one who has read the " Me-
anoirs" will believe that morality had anything to
do wi'b the iisujng of the book. It is simply a
question of sagacity, a;; between two publiihers,
and thn the Century, in default of verai:itv, should'
have had the common sense to understand.

Foi.inoAi;

Aaros Darr'n DIoDDintnt I,ctter frem Ilr
Faiton*

Tc tkt Editor of the K^ie- York Times :

II! rrply to yijur rortee|iondenl "Veritas," who
rhuipcttrfzes myaecoimt of the secret erection of

I!t:a"!j nunun tit at Pri-ic^toE, as "
silly," alioiv me

tc t;-.y, Inst the facts rtial't/g to tho mm'iuient, as

Si^en '.V. My Life ff Vurr, I cblalned at Pdacot.-m,
from sf.vtialof the most respectable inhiibftanta of

tLat trvrr. I vl-i'ed I'riLiceton for ttx purpoce of ia-

quiiTt ir.'o f;o crcc'ici. of the monuriiflaf, Avoog
otl.fTS uho 'avried nej with convcrsiilou en tfie

tulject, vi.s tile lute venerable Dr. CianAuis,
foinfci'j fMvtldtntof the Coiiege, waose reiideiioa
Viti very i.t;.r iha Cemtte?-y. All we kno v of the
eierUcn of ilie n;i>i)umet," said the Doctor,

"
Is this :

In tre evei,irg. It ks not there 1 fa the moiatng, it
was." Many otlr old reflceDt coocurred ia tala
tatemeiit, which do oae contradiotei. If the matter
were of the Silabtatt linportaace, ft could baskowa,
I Iwlieve, Ikat ' VMttas ' has beaa mfJlDformed wlta
naui ta the peraoa who cauted the noaumeat to be
piapaied icd plserd.

KaspectfvUy, JAUSS PARTO.V,

pceeh mt tk* Baa. V. P. BIalr> Jr. mt

The Hen. Fbakk P, BLaiB, Jr., delivered a Frae-
80U speech at SU Joseph, Mo., i Iks Itlh Jaly. He
aid:

I hare been reared la the striotest sect of Democ-
racy. I have not cbaaied, but stilt leaata a souad
Demociati )ct I differ esseatliliy from the theary sf

po.ittcs held l>) the >calied DetnteiMcj of tae piei-
eai tlm*. Taoy have apottabzed aad abindoned
ever) Drmociaiic measure, and ate not capable of

ntttrUig DeiBoor>Uc seBUaienu. Tae? have tors^ea
veiy nicuure heretofore held as Oxaocrattc, and
wcie 1 to adouca all tks proof ot toll I saould deuia
you till tu-moiiow morntsg. I thill only select sane
of thcke points upoB wbicn to touch.
The Pjeiiaeot met the last Congress with a propo

(iUou for a protecUve tariff. Where did he learn such
Dcmociac) ? His Admlalstratioa caoie lato uoer
wiib a lurplus In the ireasur) of twenty Dllilons, and
atibecnd 01 Lice moaUis he asked for aa iisue ot

tweiit; mljiloDa of slili>plasters, Whara dtd be learn
such Democracy ! This was soon gone, and he
asked tor tneniy millions more, walca was voted i

ana iba lezt seisiun anoloer twenty miUfoaa was
iea tor and granted, all of this was reqalred by a

DrniLCiatic Aomintstratfon, and voted by a D^tno
cmtic CougreBS. Tne exMandltura el tae A.'tmtuistra-
tF'Jii has bein one huudrtd anllions a year more than
was expeitded nhen na supported an army in Mexico.

E,,oLcii>y ustd to be a cardlaal prladple with tae

DtBiociacv, cut now, extravagance. You know that
the cecietarleiof Mr. Bdcbabai have hardly escaped
IBiieai limeDf. Mr. Fiom sails taa military rsserres

piivBtfly for leai tbao one- fourth tnelr vaiue, aad
buys ^Vllletl's PulLt from hitfrlenda at a much hlfher
puce man It had already twen offered the Guvern-
meiit ; Wuiie Touch lavishes tbe funds of tss peaple
DD pniliical and petional favuiltei by coal aad lire-

caH contracts.
Ttie Democratic Party originally framed the land

policy Of our Goveriunent. and for the benefit of tbe

people ; but the last Domocratic Congress would do
nothfrg about It. Your two Senators defeated the
U meBtead biff. This party has abandoned ail Decs
ocratic measures, an'i gaoe over to the Lecomptoa
ConstiiuUon, which the people of Kensas oppased,
as Slice thowD, even in the face ot a Democratic
ac^miMBtr&uon attemptUDg to biltie them; tlits has
tiren the sole measure of tfie present Democracy.
You, fn ra your position, know tbe truth of my
lateirent. in the late election la Kansas tne Demo-

cihttc Purty has bean forced to ignore the Admia-
fstratic'B, and declare tnemselres ine gentune Free-
Ktale party. Ibis Demociatic Aamliiistratlon has
Mitmiy apostanztd, but atiiven to break djirn fe
West; it Das opposed the preemp'lon and home-
straa polfry whicn macte the West Demacratic here-
tofore, because tbe Democracy were loytl to the
rights of the settfers, and tor which tbey were paid by
tliecinfi t nee of tbe people and sustained by tbetr
votes. Tbe South dembcCed the ooposition to the
HonicEtead bill, feailng lest tbe tbrowiog opea of tbe

public iRLds to the poor white men of tae North
stioud exclude Slavery and erect a tier of Free
Slates a '<oss ifae contltiert. S avery demands tuis,
ai d ibat' Western Democrats should vote against tbe

im,toven tills ot livers aad lakes in the West. It Is

ui ccnslitu ional, tbey fay, to free this great lirer at

your door from obstructions, while thousands are ex-
pended to improve Cape Fear River, [laterrupted
D> a voice " Didn't Congress refuse to give aaytbiog
to Savaruah River?"] Tbe city of 8dvannah re-
ceived large turns, much of which was useless ex-

petatuire. [Vi lea" Tell the truth."] I speak the
t'Utn ; but others may not. [Applause.]
D wn on a little river, near the water, where there

is noibli g but niggers and morquitoes, motfer maybe
exper dec, t:ut not a dollar for the West. [Applause.]
tlouGus fs one of the Democratic stars. [Voice

"That's so."] He is so much of a Democrat they
dare net repuaiate him. [anplauss] Djuolas says
tba people should be taxed lb Improve liae water, but
rotitrg for the West.
The Pec. fie RailrLad is in the srtme fix as the riv-

ers and lakes. Tne West will never hare it till tbe
Denrticta'ic Party goes out of power. [Applause]
The DtiErcror;y refused to survey the Cettfal route,
tut Impcrted caroela to survey tbe southern desert
and ulsuiiKn rcute, which proved fit ouly for camels,
carrylr-g water in their beiltes for three or four days,
[applause.] Tbey refused aliJtntbe Central route,
lest tneie should be a chain of Free States on this

parallel. Tfie southern route was surveyed without
as appropriation, for what caie they for tbe lairs of
Car gress ?

Missouil asked for an overland mall, and a bill was

Batsed,
CoDeiess allowing tbe Postmaster General to

It the roiitract the conractor to select hfs own
route. On opening the bids, none was found for tbe
Sontbcrn deneit route, hut the Postmaster-f^eneral
told ore of the bidders if he would put fn a bid for
the Southern route he should have the contract. The
bid was made and tbe contract let the distance there
bv being increased 900 rotles betireen St. Louis and
San Ftancisce. 100,010 men and women have beaten
e plain t-ack across the Piaius, but that route must
give wa^ to the desert route, with this Democratic
Adrairlstiati'-n. [Applause,] 1 offered a bill re-

vokfrg tbe Po'tmaster-Gsnerari contract, anl It

Wf t to a comaiittee, whereuoon was a member from
HisE'-'Uri, srd slept. I tacked ft on to the Poitoflice
Appropriation bill, aad taree members from Utssouri
voted af aibst it two or three were Irora tbls Border ;

ore of them your own lepresentatlve. [Voirje "He
is not in town."] I care not. 1 should say the same
were he here. [Applause,]
Tte South moulds ttie policy of the Democratic

psity. and it is spainst that pohcy for the West to
expuid ; they cniy desire slnvtty eitension, am
ti r tbis policy they oppose tiia West and her interests.
As long as the Democracy lives jou get nothing,
iii'lcsslrcm Gcd himself, who planted the gold at
Pike's Fealc, which has been so opiortunely di*cov-
ertd til give a new State aud a central route to the
P"! -tfie tor the defeat ot ihat party.
You n.u6t look elscwheie tbsn the Dsmocratin

party for aid. Our interests as a Slate are oppoied to
tfe South in tbis matter. Mi'souri lies north of the
Slave Sives; she js surrounded by the Free States,
with wnieli lie r Interests are identjca!. [Hisses aad
cfiec: 5. Ciies ot go on s-nd turn him out.] I bare
net tne lesst idea of stor.ping. [AppUuse.] Illinois
hes on our ea-tern boundaiy, Iowa en our nortliera.
Ksrsas en our wcsrcrr, which wiil toon be a Free
Sa'e in spile cf heconipton ai'd the AdialnUtra'i.m,
[ai'i !au:c ] srd Aikansis, wejk and of little conss-
qoeree fu u5, on the south. 1 have sometimes ao-
ticco fn ti^e r-a.-ers thst a little beeswax and a few
niu>krat ihiLS cime from thire, wairh is the em0u.1t
tf our fruresti with Arkansas, [applause ] whilerur
eoDMolion with the Free States ts intimate and ex-
tfcprivc.

We must lock, in our national concerns, to the real

advsiitege of ihe Stale. I tolu you I should speak
freely 01 iSlaverj it is tbe question of the dav, or you
wouid not see gentlemen from this section vote a
tticy de. As I imdeistand it, the Drcd Scott decision
1 ice star.d-poibt of the Democracy on Slavery. Cai,-
uocB first promulgated ttie doctrine that the Constitu-
tion, pir se , cairied Silvery iLtotHe Territories, You
know what bis Deorcciacv was in the days of Jacesos
rnen nopiomirent st'.tesman thought of agreeing

wi.h him. [Voice" Calhoch was right,"] I tbtak
not. He was opposed to tbe doctrines of Jiffcs-
soN. If 30U refuse Jimiisoir and take CAiBOUif,
do to bolely, and don't "steal the livery of heaven
to fietic tne cevll in" At the reauest of lioir-
Eoi, CiiHcea, Trbcn in Us caMcet, sigr.ed a writing
ass-ntirg to tbe fiillsijnrl Comoroifiiee, and admirtttig
I'sci.Biuutionsiity, It was ail afterthought of i^ai

nr.i'ft".'!, !is of ttie D(.mociaUc Parly, that the Constitu-
lim carries S avery inlo the Teiritiriee. 1 but ask
the pro'es-jr.g Dcmecraey to deny the namethty dij-

prace. Fn m the days cf Washinoios to Pages tde
Teriitojits weie held to be uroer the control of Con-
greie. Now, 'ine slaveholder v.ith his legro can go
iiitoa territory and frame laws for all that follow
this is Sjeatfer Sjvcrtignty.
TlUf.Bouaue iayj -.-j p<,f,j,le of alerrilory may

Cfcicc whether Slavery ebal! exist there, but ne ad-
n.ii8 the cor stiiuUonaaty of Ihe Dred Scotl decision,
nliich carifea Slavery into the tertiloriec by the Con-
stituti'.p.lbus kneckirg tauatter soveretguty In tbe
head. I r, this way Domlas rides both sides 01 the
ft ice. Ih Id, with the itthars of the country, that
the Kfrub. :ean Party is lipht.. [ vpplause anil hisses ;

ciHS of ' Kick htm out I

"

,-eply,
" Tnere will be

more lhn one to kick out."] I shall be kicrkcd out la
g< cd crrmi any, with Jiriiitsoa aad Jacksox ; the De-
B ociacy would kick them out if tacy dared. I find
no fault wiih those who differ from me ; but haw can
any ore call himself a JefTcrsonor Jacsson Democrat,ara receive into fellowship Toomis and audi men
who alwa s nbused .Iacesor ? The sentiments ut'er-
ed by Jirmsos, jAcnsoa and others are now called
Aoolitlon, aid for wblch any one would be read out
or the Democratic Patty. Half of your Delegation,
ball of ide Legislature and of tho Deaio3ratic Delega-
tion from Georgia were old Whigs ; and old Bjct,
Uie Feneiatist, at the head, a worthy leader, [apolruie
srd hisses ] worthy leader of the Federal host he led,
when chtriiing at the hea) of the Lecomnton column,
he didn't neea the black cockade to designate him.

1 have sard that Congress ought to keep tbe terii-
torles for wblte men, and not for slaveholders and
Iheir negroes ; and this Is called AboUdonism.
Thank OixJ I have lived long enough not to care for
names. TtJsstiujsile going on is the saaie as that
fought under J^CESon the combination of caiiital
against laticr ; the binks against Old Hickory. A
paitof the shareholders in tne Unite* Sutes Bink
wanted the United States deposits, often fifteen mlf-
lirj , to loan ; for Ihts they proposed to rcgula'.e the
exehargci, aid make a uniform cu.-rency. Slave-
holders are another ict of capltallets, who wish to
seize the territories for themselves ar.d negroes, and
throw out the p!,or white men. Tho plea Is plausl-
b e similar to the bank jdea. But tbe territories
sbould be kept for the general good, and not for a few
siaveBolders. I go fir keephlir these territor-fes for
free white men, for the good cf our State ; to bulrd
up rich S:ates west of us, to be tributariea ti> us.
shoever opposes ttiis is against the good of Missouri.
[Api Isuse and fusses.]

1 v*ill revert to anothrr paralle! the contest be-
tween the Gricchl and tne patricians. Tnough the
narrative conies from wrltars of tne oiigareh, and
they are colled agrarians thus glilrg thein a bad
rsme, as 1 am called an Abolitionist : "Give a dog
a Ladntire," itc, the Gracchi only elaiais that the
lards corqir.cd by the K)rnan armies sbould be
equaly dim'tJ, and not given to tlie patri.?Uns
aicne, and thi' Is the question now : Siiallliie Teiri-
tories be ditiilrcl by Homestead bill and prte in.otioa

arn'egihepe'ople, or lield only by slaves and slave-
owr ers ? The olU-arohs call themselves Democratic,and Etiiveto oi.cr'lirow the eld Oemor.ratic mtas-
nree o! eld, which have been universally held, even
tj ti.c lin.e of CALnocr, and till he him.elf changed,
(.'ALUcuNtrecorafng Insane ou the Disunion measure,
anil, f^iiirg of bis alms, sought to curry favor with
the olfgsrch. This oiigarefa is ttrcngly opposed to
thelrteifstsof tbe West ; but there fs no oauot of
Missouii ihrowiig off the lacutius of Slavery. [Ap-
plause ar d hisses, wiih calls for others.]

I feel Ihe inrpiratioa of the place. I aave been
here before. To what la tbe present advaace of
81. Jeceph attr.lm'aole ; is it to Slavery t [Voice-" D;d It retkid It"] Yes : (' Prove 1-."] I aos not
eaiied on to prove axioms. 1 give my batter belfof
ore I epro is a.oie fa the way of a rellroai thaa tarea
siountsirrs. [app'ai:s and iaugkior.] LioJr at tbe

map of our country. Has taiylie labor made fvt I

raaros<,erih hwuss you eoaat roariraaUh aad
ati|lk bf t 8'. Jusapa's advaaee Is owlac u (ns
wklle labor ; to it she owes bar posiuan, seeoad oaty
ta 8u laouis la ika Slate. [Applanae and hlsaes,]
Cities are tbe anrseilea of 'leaoem ; ttay Irst broke
the beads of seifoan la Kaiope. St I.onls, throagh
her fcee white ettxaas, OTeriaiew Slavery, aail at.

Joseph may, by MiDllar policy, aceomplua inesaiaa
lesalls. .[Apniaaia ar.d hlsaes ] You have tafcaa the
fair yousg bride ( freedom to your arms [inae of tks
eUralry ofered an tbacene jest.] If St Joseph
SBounts to aayihlbg she must take bald of free while
fafeor, and her advance will give the deatli-ilaw to

Slavery fn bar midst ; for once receltlag this fair

htlde you cannot gn back I speak from hlatory aal
you will u itow In tbe foois'eps of Sr^ Lonls, and Mis
soon wilt be free. [Applause and nlsses ]

[Here.tKgaii a regular row, cries of all kinds, aal
a fight seemed immincat, but bAia stood calmly
waiting for tbe notse to subside. Oae bilght genius
ante and told Mr. Blais he had treated hla as a
peirt eiLan t Isairg and cries nf Put hfm nui" oelng
gertleroairly (!) In the cone rf hfs chivalry but he
n^ust not tay tnlnga cffeni*e to the faeliDcs of a Pro-
S'sveiy audiexice. Cry la the aaaience: **ltaib't a
Pro- Slavery audience, bv ad d sfgbt." Caivalry
repllea : I have got as good a pair ot lungs as any
one, and I'm a natch tor any man nf one hundred
abd fifty pounds." Bare Uayor Tbokpboh arose and
said that "Mr. Buia spoke bt Invttaltoa of his

friends, and tbougb he might not agree with him, yet
eveiy -Sautheni gentlemaa woald treat him as a
gentleman, and hear him respectfully ; others had
got to." Tfre storm quieted.]

1 have siifien t" show due respect and courtesy for
tlie feelings of mv Pro Sacery friends. I was born
and reared fn a slave State, and da aot wish to say
anyifairg to hurl yeur feellrgs.

1 bave tpoken for soma tiase, lorger than 1 au*^
posed ; the heat of the loora la great, and I fell

wearied. I tbank you for your attendance and attea-
Hon even of ibose op^osea to me.
After Ihe speaker itrpi>eo,the audience ^sptirsed

good naiuredly-here and there was a cry for the ISO-
pound man.

I m
What the Organ aays af BnchBDan's Be-

BOttttlaB.
Frnm the WmMkmgtan CfuMutim, July 29.

A recent article in the Pittsburg Pott, bringing
forward the nameot the President for ranomlsmtion
and election as the only moce of qiifetlng distractions
til the Democratic party. Is tbe subject or mucb com-
ment by the press of all oaittes We reftr (a tke tii-
je--i vnxh. a muw, tfpomkle, f putting at rest all tuch
fprcvtatioitM, "Tbete la no prdnt upon whicb Mr.
BuCHAiiAa has expressed his determination mora freely
and unreservedly than nii fixd purpose iin<>rnr> etr-

cbfRjianfea to ke a candulatz for rftriecctan fa the Presi-

itncy ; and we are satisfied that there is none upon
wblcb his mlLd is more unalter&ti'.y made up. la
a'cepting the nomination of the Democratic party in
1856, he took occasion to say :

" Under ibese circum-
stsnces 1 most cheerfully pledge myself should the
nomination of the Conveniion be ratified by tbe
people, that all the power and influence consU-
tuiicnally possessed by the Executive shall be
exerted In a fiim but conclliatorr spirit,

KuriTig- lAe single term I shtU mam m offist, to re-
store tfje asms harmony aaiorg the siiter States
which prevsiled before this apple of discord, in the
form of Slavery agitation, had been cast into their
midst." Again, In hfs In iug<iral at the time of enter-

irg upon the duties of hfs ofiice, he said :
" Having

determined not to l>ecume a candidate for recl&ctlon,
1 shall have no motive to liiflaeDce my conductm ad-
mmlstertr'g ttie Government, except tbe dedre ably
and faithfully to serve my country, and to live in the
giBiefuf memory of my countrymen." During the
Pitsideni's recent visit to North Carolina, he
availed himself of the opportunity to repeat. In
tbe most emphatic manner, this determination
which he had so early formed and so for-

mally declared, and to which he has so firm-
Iv adhered He announced In one of his speeches in
Nirrth Caioiina, when addressirg the Immediate
iiejgbbois cf tbe late Natsasixl Hacob, that, like
tbefr own venerated Uacob, and Influenced la a coa-
siderab'e degree bv his example, he had long since
deternjlned to retire from public life at or before tbe
age of tfiree-score and ten ; that he thought every wise
n-an ought to desire to i ass tbe fast vears of his life

aboufd a kind Providence profong his days in traa-
qoUity and retirement, and in preparing for hts last
account ; tbat at tbe end of his term he would bave
coBipleted his seventieth year, and tbat he would re-
turn el tbat time to his quiet home with far- greater
pleasure than he had enjoyed in coming to Washing-
ton to enter on tbe administration of the government.
Thus has Mr. Bdchanas availed himself of every op-
poituLity both public and private to aanouea vtl
reiterate to the country hi fixed and Irrsrdcablepiir-
poee to retire from public Ufa at tba endatliis|imaeat
presidential term ; and we feel fully aetaortxed to
declare that under no circumstances will he con-
sent to be a candidate for reelectian. Whatever
conise the "opposition" press may see proper
to pursue hereafter on this lubject, we trust that nur
Democratic cotemporaries will. In Justice to tne
krown wishes and repeated annouticemeiiTs of the
President, unite with us In discouraging for tbe future
all speculations -^n tae subject. And why slioultt not
Mr. SeCBASAS desire to reure attbeeadof his present
term? He will have devoted the best yeais of a long
anduselnlllfe to lbs service of his country. He his
been called to many pcsiiiona of trust and responsi-
bility. In all of them he has done well. He will
leave behind him a record of which any statesman
and patriot miKht well be proud. Ha will have ac-

complished ttie great desire of his heart, so earnestly
expieiscd in the extract we have quoted from his let-

ter of acceptance. He will. Indeed, have " re
stoied the same harmony ainorg the sisr.er

S ra'es wi'ieh prevailed before this apnle of olEcord, ia
tl:e form < f Slavery aglt*tion, had been cast into their
midst." He entered upon the Presidency in the midst
of bittrr secUonal controversies. The storm had
reached its height, threatening the peace of the coun-
try ard the Integrity of the Union. He brought to the
be'm lire strong arm of a statesman and the stout
heart of a pal'lot. True and taitn'u', firm and stea:!-

fi-.st. he has spoken q'liet to a distracted people ; and
ha: before him now the bright prospect of retiring to

r rivute life at a limn of universal )>eace, harmony and
prrsneiity, ]Not only the domestic but the foreign
pol'fy cf bis Admiitiktraticn will have been attended
viiih emireiit sucee's, and it will only requite the
ba, Dconlous LCtipu of the DeracKtracy to insure to the
rem tiy the e.eciinn of a successor pledged to the

Euf jort of its prircij ics.

T|ie Tcnacsiree Cainpnlga.
1'iic Washington correspondent (" Indcpciid-

cni") of the Philadelphia North American writes ;

" The political intelligence from Tennesste is en-
courEging, and there is now a rcesonable certainty
ttrat the Oi i.osi'.ion will carry a majority of tne Con-
eresriona.1 'lelecatior, ard perhaps the Governor and
Legislature, Tho present Democialc Governor was
fleeted ly some 8 000 niajorltv, and ills part}- had tlie

Legislature. So that Mr. NicnoLsorr was chosen to
the V acai.cy occasioned by the expiration of Mr. Bill's
term. Temessee may be ccnsidered a sort of
ntcral breakwa'er against the fanaticism of
Sr^uihcrr ex'.remists, for no party In that Slate has
been bold encugh to favor the disunion scntl-
ircits which have fcund toleration else whore.
Tbis fact may be gieatly atltlbuted to the conserva-
tive, naflnpal end patriotic course pursued by Joaif

BsLL, aniJ tbo men who have ^liiinglv followed hla

I cbie tend, Dririrg the p<Ggiec8 of tuis canvass, the

Opposition Id Tennessee have not eougbtto co'drt

poi uiathy by conceding arythlng to real or supposed
eiieo'icncv. They adopted a platform, at he outset,

Bhicuapy Northern Siate nr,lght accept, and wnicUi;

quile cs hberal acd fair and tolerant as tlist of Penn-
Eilvai:l. They have opposed any policy of a slave
cede for the TeirlioiitS, as they have rcfolutcly and
uiitecly resisted and denounced any scheme lotirg
to the reoperlrgct tbe Slave-trade, Ther agree with
us upon the Tariff, being for protection for tne Sike
cf prolcriion ; tliey desire retienchment m the "u'^ilic

txrer.C;"j;e!, ;;' lefcrasia the abuses wliich'hive
picwn into tne aominiitrahcu of tbe GoTernniect.
There Is no particle of principle which Je;iaiatc5
ILf r;- fiom Wortheru men who d-slre to preserve our
iLstltutions apd to perpetuate the Untoir. Yd ttiero
are ultrss who reMse to afli:iate with such men, and
who say there can bo no seen fusi' n. I' ta-ir bid
ceunfcl! prevail, but ore result can be .itloipleJ
ar.d tbat need hardly be predicted."

IBE !r0RTKl>
Sporting.

XK(ii.ifii nAcr-HORaBS- Biscrr,-

tA.NXoirs irr.its.

Wo find the folic wing ileiiis of sporting iiewK in
tbe Spirit of the Times :

The private entci prise of Mr. Tnn Bxoics in tailing
Arrericsn horses to run on the Ecglieb Turf, hns
been inftated ty Mr. CAMiirjtr, an Bngl.Eb gcatleman
cf this Ctly, who recently imparted two ycung Er;g.
lifh race horses, of fashionable blood, being by Hvtet-
veal aX'd Boiwgbroke, One of them, a two year-oi j

fi'Iy, lan at the last meeting of the Unicn Associa-
lion, on the Eclipse Course, L, I. S^.e, however, hia
net ttcovered from the effects ef the sea voyage, and
she was unsuccessful. But r>riv[^te enfcrpriics. al-

tnoueb valuable for the expe-iler^ and knowledge
which lesurtfrem them, raniiotbcfegaroed ^t alf^rd-t
irg a solution of the qurstio vexe.feji, the superiority of
the Aireilran and Ei giish breed e'f racs-hoiacs.
This matter cun oniy be deciddtl by the atlOitiori of

the plan suggested in the letter above r"ibif:.ti8(!, of le-

luirg a chal ecge to the English Jookcy Glno (ami

cmanaing from a Ka'i>r.al Jocky Ciib in America
yet fo Ic organlzcu &r.d e?' iWished.) to run two races
of four mile heats, for $2^.000 each r?ea ; enc to bo
run at Newmarket, Krgteji.i, er.il the other over some
course in America, herer.ft-r to be decided upon.
Tbe aracuot of Ihe stal ei eould of ciurse be iroreaf
ed. If thought neci ssaiy. The result cf such a match
wou'd at or.cc deride the (picstion of superiority be-
tween the hcrses of Ihc rctpccUve countnes. and tlio

EdvBRtsces thiit wottM hcciue from it weuht he man-
ifest. We have every rearon to believe tliat In tte
event of such a DHtincal ohal'-r.ige beinf. issued by
auch rill R:0<iated Club, it vtcuJO be iinsaeoialely ac-

cti'U.:i by the I-nglish Turfmen.
IBS FALL KIITISC.

We ieatn, on what we consider geod anthority,
fhst v^e mav h f.e for s laclrig meetlnir on tho tslaiid
this Fa-I. Slattf have beer, ojicncd, aoj sevaral per-
SEBOf rirjciutl.ity ar.d ir.comitah c irtr'm'jry are
befiiriirgt'Cmselytsln the ir.clter ; friSccri, Ke daily
expect Ihe i-.nival uf Batjo ti, .ind i'.-fiiu; fioin liiig-
miiC, trd stoHl.' net be rpr, ritrd to iu' Uiem en-
tered as comie-titors for horois ar.d purses.

ELOOB-BOSrrXS.

Tfce Hr-n. D. F. KansE had sold Rnpet,by Voucher,
rut of Hd'ptr.ni/, Ilnmtmg^xdm, to I4r. jt. I.AUCAraB. of
>cw-Oiltt.iis, fr 4.1,0001 which, ooneidoring his
biiMrit pertorminees (fasteit sscrnd bent of four
miles oc recoid.) and trexcepUonabrc pedigree, is

remaikablv cheap Mr. KsKSss. makes this sale, to-

gether with tbat uf several brood mares, preparatory
to his ("eparfure lor Enrope, where he Intends re-
maining some two or three rears.

Tlie I'nlversalist Convention, of Vermont ia to
aold lis Annual Hetiflag at Stowe, on August Mth.aad
OB Friday of Ibe same week the members will as-
eead Ike great Msnclirstar reountsln. when a Sttrmon
will be de.lrered on this Ughest suKoalt of tbe Green
MiMifitalfis,

THB OONTBNT EXOIffB BBKr
Xlse CBMidlaB Ca<rBBt

tn.m ilw Blahar ' Tmnmtm sw fraas Use

Toaag Vmit'm raihar.
Tbe Toronto Letder publishes the following le'

ter from the Roaaa Catholic Bishop of Toreata, la

reference to the recent stoiy of Miss SxASS't deteatlsa

l> a CanadlkB nunneij :

St. Hichail's, Toronto, July 28, 18M.
Sia : I thank youfcr navlng recammaadsd to the

pabitc, la your article of tnts day, (beaded " The lae
Romance of the Conveat,") to saspead their jadt-
aieat. Tbe o low'sg are my answers to the calua-
nlea concerning myself la Miss Sfabb's case :

Ideclare,>r<i mat I never sent for, nor wrote to,
Mlas Stabb in Dry life 1 accaiid. that having met ner la

my bcuae, 1 blamed her Imprudence la coming ; thiri,
that being acqualutee with her deal es, I Invariably
luisteo upon her making them known to her pareata ;

Aunk, that ahe has never been adnalttan la oar
Church, nor to any sacrament in Toroata ;

ySyi*. that I never recommended her to any per-
SOB nor wrote or spoke about her to any one living
In Hoatresl ; ruth tbat I have beea altogether a
stranger to her leaving tbat city; <en(lk, tbat wheasha
preaeiited berseif at my door, on her arrival froia
Montreal, I lefused to see and receive her; eighth
tbat sbe was not aloed by me even during one hour la
her concealment ; ninrA, that I have nr,t gives any
11 creation, false ortiua, when sbe was irqutred after,
because 1 was aot questioned on tbe matter ; tenth,
rhat ahe never received any direction from me to g-i
east, west, north or south, nor. of course, to Toledo ;

efevenr*, tbat sf.e never received from me any pecu-
niary aid, or any promise thereof, for carrying her
plans iito execution ; fure//<A, that 1 never received
Bor intercepted any feller intended for ber relativaa;
thtrteenih, that sbe has been beard, several tloaaa,

complaining of my coolness and of my act secoadlag
ber cesfgns.

I hope, Mr. Editor, that the above declaratfens will
give satisfaction to my calumniators, astkeyareqalte
satisfactory to ihe consclairce ol your huoibieserTsat,ARHAND DbDH&RBONNBL.

Mgr. of Toroato.
P. S I tnist tbat any hoKest Eciior who will hare

pabllsned or will publish tbe cbarges against me, will
nob Isb a'so my answers theieto.
Tbe Leiufer says':" Tne public will not be unpiep-red to hear that

Mr. Stabb publicly exonerates the Biibop of Hontieat
liom any conLlvauce, direct or indirect, in tbe re-
cent flight of his ailly daughter. AU tbat we had
prevlousiy heaid toucbipg the character of the ec-
clesiasuc

In, question led us from tbe outset to be
Ifeve tbat Iraust have tieen under some mticoacep-
t'.on Ihat he was charged with the grave offeacea
which we leiublUhed yesterday. And U.r. Siass's
letter to a Montreal paper, wbtch wiil be fouad Is
another column, luliy auitaina the opinioa we
bad already formed of the Bishop, ft will be
teen by the letter o< the fa'her ol the young lady tnat
he is determined to appeal to a Court of Jristice to de-
cide en tbe cegree of guilt of all the parties implica-
ted in thii case of alleged aoduction anil con: piracy.
This resolution It Ibe most sensible that could be ar-
ilveo' at, and we trust no liducement will bring al>aut

any charge in theprtsebt intention la that respect.
Notbltg less will salltty the public, whom, ia Its pres-
ent Bitge, the matter most affects The innocent havi?

nothing to fear from auch an iaveatlgaiioa, aad the
ends of justice Cemand that a rigorous eximple
sbou'd be mace of the guilty. If any cf the parUcipa-
tors shoulQ be convicted.
1'he following is the letter of Mr. Stabb, father of

the ycung lady: it will be seen that he proposes to

bave the case before Uie Court :

The Editor of the Montreal Commercial Advertiser :

Sib : I regret that publicity has so soon been givea
to the cltcumitsnces of mv daughter's reicu*? from tbe
convent 1 for, after consulting with eminent counsel,
I had decided that the facts should be cli-ltel befrre
a Court of Justice, and tbe coniplrarors (there are
four) punished as tbelr base cenauct merttt,

I basten, however, to correct one or two errors la

your statement ot to day. My daughter has not re-
nounced ber newly acquired Roman Catholic faith,

although sbe baa been i.ainfutly convinced that she is

not destined for a convent life, and tbat she ran aa
well serve God In the world as within the walls of a
cloistered nunnery.
Her pa'entsbave no desire that she should renounce

her new religion. Sae is aote of age, and capable of

judging for herself; and as she conscientiously be-
lieves hernewly-ailopted faith Is the true one, we, her
paients, can only pray tbat tbe may live the life of a
devout and holy Catholic. I have many dear ud
valued friends belosglig to that Church, aad it la aot
because I have discovered vile mtKieaats of that
faith (and they antb<iD in aH reiigtoaa aaels)
that I think Ihe leas of tte SaaMia Csshalse Kstigitm.
wbleh I knbw teaches emibattea'ly to chfldiea the
duty of obedience to the commandment, " Honor thy
father srd thy mother."
Indeed, in the ccurse of there six long weeks of

mental agony and suspense, I have received as much
sincere ard beartfelt sympathy from Roman Catholics
ss fi' m Protestants, and atncng whom 1 may name
His Grace tho Atchbtshcp cf New York, the Bishop
and tbe Rev. Mr. Ficet at Hentreal, and tbeBlihop
rf Quebec, and my old aid valued friend the Ylcar-
Uenetsl Mr, Caziac. besides cumeTons ladies and
gentlemen of that faith ; and to Mr. Coubsol (a'so a
Roman Cafhcllc) I one much gratitude for Ms hoaesc
evmpatby and untiring efforts in aiding me to discover
the plnce of my daughtei's retreat.

In your remarks tills mornhig. there is an indirect
bint Ihat the Bishop of Moaireal was among those
wbo deceived me. I believe, on the contrary, tbat bis

Loicship was himself most egregiously deceived by
o'hers ; for he took great pains to discover where ray
oaugbter was secreted, and at all hours was ready to
receive my vitit and to aid me to the extent of his

power.
When I vented my long pent tip arger on '.he wo-

r-an Blomhh (who ii tbe sopeiior of the Convent at

Toledo) spe leplleC : "Don't blaaie me. Sir : why
did not Bishop CBAxr.cBiiLL tell you where year
dsuphtcr was he knew ail about it-iyour diugbter
will tell you so I acted only under tbe orders I re-
ceived." When I aiked her from whom those "or-
ders" emarated, sbe replied,

"
*sy er::lesi8sticat su-

perior ;" ar.d when I demanded wbo her " Ecclesias-
tical superior'' was, ahe replied, "1 wiil not tell you ;"
but if I had to go over tbe same ground again I

weu'o acttifrerrnt y. Nov- the qriestion Is, vhn is

f*e Ecclifiasf.cal Svpe:ier of the Branch of the Grey
yi,r,s of Montreel at Tctt<io T

Oreremaik more. I am finally and conscleotltras

!v conviiceo, tbat had even SDother week elapsed
witlicul Catling iny daegbttr a(.d rescuing her, her
illness would rave led her to the grave ; and that her
parerf.^ won.d have dragged out a miserable existence
m all tie agony of doubt and uncertainty, forever, o'
the ta*e ot iheir beloved child.

Your obedient servant, J. LEANDEK. STARR.
Ko. 16 Gkiat St. Jhhis-etxiit /

July 26, 1859. i

FrofcMor Felton and Wccdell Philipti Let-
tor from Prafoeser Felten.

From tte BoHon Travrller.

EniTOR OP ii!E Travkllfk : I notice a slate-
mcnt in the Trate2i4r Ibie n^r-ming, c itiied from llie

Nc w York Tribune, in reference to whit the Tribune
calls "

-V little run pus in the. recent meeting of tba
AiumnI of llarvaid College." Ihe srt:'-le proceeds
10 assert several things which I am ure villi surpriee
every person who wi.5 j-.e^rnt. A'ljn- mr ti e:aie
what actually did cecu: at that mietipg, in reference
to the Subject of Uie article.

The rhsir n as talien by Mr. rmxiis P. Adak?, one
rf the Vice-Presidenis. A If tier as read from Mr.
WiKTHio?, the Pirsident of the Assoclalim, req'iest

iignctlo be cnsidcredacinoiJatc for reelection, oa
aci^runt ef the urcertnin (Hi.aiipn of his absence
in Eurofre. Mr. ADAae, however, with great courtesy
expietsed tho vvisn that, ti'i ihslaxi j'iiis bis a'oicnce,
Mr. WiiijpEcj shyuld be r'Ci'-'":'^^- ^^ii'b t'-e ttu"

c?n.e to proceed to the elcci'. e, a gent'eman prsstnl
moved Ihsit tl"C Pictuieiitani' Inctrvo Vice Presidents

tcou'd be elected by caliot the c-:5toin having pre-

vicudy been to apic'st a pomHriilPg commiitoe.
Tl,t ii.'crof lUon w lis accedeu trr. vtiOiotU oppoti'i 'B.

ti<e only ci.jtcu.^n to it teirg l-uut tiie Qoce proposed
tock 1 Rlhcr more Urre, and was hrs c^.^vccftnt thin
tbe other. Mr. Ad.'v.' r.pfiritf'.l tbe mover and my-
tfU acoraraltteo to col.ccl. count and sort the voter.

We did so, and the rtiult was uiht th-3 officers of the

lastyear vere all reeltctei'. In loi-o.-ting lbs result

I seuorted rniv tho r.anica of tbe psts'.ir.s elected, la

arcr^-ro'srce wi;ii >^ba* 1 tupresed to i-e the usage of

he sr-i'eraloc- B:;'., t:> txpiaiii tte reason of the

r.cB-parativcJy Eisia,lli'--br!^ of bdUoT for Mr. AoiBS
fc^r firil ViccProaldelC- lii.r.'.iomd that be received

twen'v six for Prekii:c>.>, -*< '- Paintrs' tame was oB
E.:me bf the ballots for Vice' ^.r"'-^^"''

severm other

ran-e,- a'eo we;e voUrf for : tri.t * o-u not r^tn'I'-n any
of tren-. riirply bcci.i 'e I >iu.Scr-<dP-''' * ^.' '"',
cuetoni. 'lii'ere were no -loud calls, or any slnd of

eal F, ih' I heard, for Mr. ruuups' rtfru". *r"r did 1

"refuse*' to rrenficii it. 1 rresiiine iii? cbJoCt oMr.s
T.ri'.erls to mtkeitaprcurtlat I, for sf.ijreiviexijJaiBeo
r' ason, suprrcrsiid mc vcuf given for Kr. PHiLtn-g.
or at Icrst WK^ r:il iiiii'P I:, ba.c it :r:.i opr tbat he h^.d

received tiera. C< r-tstifiy there w a= .10 reason why I

fhoy'd irentlen Iils i.au>c more tLau the names' of
othrT geirtlcmcn who were v..ttd for, mv own name
emnrg the rest, I h:iTe nM [be sjghtcst objection to
Mr. PurrLirs, whetlier us a cnr.dhlttc for P.esident of
Ibe Lnited States, or Virc-Piesidttit of Iho AbAmai of
llsrvairt College ; hr.rf if I hurl, I d * oot know what
ac. cf nr.vhfe justifies arybeds in charsltig me with

reioitirg ly ui.'air n.ctu.s to keep bach any honor-
ib'e tribute to Mm.
The lust sertoncc In the statrmeat, thut Prof.

DowiK made a speech dcarunclr g theccnduct of the

oprorenls cf M.'. Wimump <s cilracrdinary end un-
aiitieipalev), and Prof. I'sltos oalied it aitjarloJi, is

6 ur.lrue ts all tbe rest. If f have t'lou^it the con-
C'lct cf fbo ger.l'eircn referred to "audaclout." I
ehou.'d hkve been iinite liko'v to tav S..> : but as I did
rci know there were a:.v- ripiu^rit; of Mr. Wir.TRaee,
and nr, if Ihcie bed beer, t.'.ev !i.td a rarfcct righ' to

oppose bim, f could not eu'i old not ci.iUhrL'cocducf
' audacious ," in fie, I tliU nrrt eati u a: yfrkm^, but

siEipIy peifernr.ed the duty with which I was chargel
by the rrtsidicg efficor.

T.be Triii f l.irasclf rays jr-rr'rrf^ec to the asser-

tion that t "refiisclfo ii-'.t;...i Mr PaiLLipa' name,"
"ibit we ran li-.,-<'ly be.l- >n '

Ii b" fli- nol bcllers

il, wuy d.d te i^bilsk i'.! rcu.-s, rctfirtfnilv,

swar to tha Ago of Kean*. By Wa. PAiiaa. A K^
ttalster of tbe aaeond CongagaUoaat Onarea. <

Mewport. Wuiea. B. I. P'lated by A. Parixira
Tils waae-pyiigatedoe tbe gin rf May. I79, (on
Cierh'a Office of tha DfsMet of Baode IsUaiL Ooia-
sistanaa.

Aaather Ballswa Aafseaalaau

A DITXtT BKPOETRB lUCLATES MB. BTBI ABa
BSPOBTS PBOCCSDIaOS,

The Detroit Trtimne, of the 29ih, has the fal-

lowing :

"
Availing ooraelves of tte polite Invitatloa nf Mr.

BaaaiMSB. yeateroay atarnoun, we made our iral
cet to tne legnaa ot aoper air, and we c alia a utila
ladafgeirca If we mace use of a large q laaaty of a- *

claaatiaa pMsts la Ike enaaavor to express oar ss
satloni. fU moat of our reaaer's aiready kaow,
ware released bom all Doollr concecaoa wits taa
eaith about 2lt o'clock. Tae ascent was accoa-
plisbeo ffiicceufaby. A strong east wind at first b ire
as lapldiy towurd the west, and beyond trie city Um-
Ita, bat wnen we aciaiaed tie elevr|0B nf srioatttia#
fouilhi of a Dif e we tnuck that never-falllsg trada-
winc of bailooMsts, wbtch cotittnaally blows toward
the ililng ario, 81 d were earned slowly and aaajasU-
cally in [lie otrectlreD of the Caaadas. Our aeaaa-
tlo>s. as we a(>i ded, were pecatlar. As tie rose
which held us to t'-e ear h was ftoally loosriaed^ oar
heart bounded wiih pleasure aad exnuittiion. Ifa
lot kad d. WB Upon ine up-tu'ned faces of tha aasa^
bled thout^nas, wiin feelings d1 mUgled saff-
01 ngraiaia liu at our ovn gooa fortune ao4
pity fnr tboie wbo were oblgel to stay be-
low. Tne ai-nse of moUoa was delightful. W
sailed amootniy and evenly without ore unoteaaaat
viDfatlob, or any perceptible rocklpg of our frail c>a-
ve>asca. Tnere was no appearance at danger to 6tj^
tuib un It seemed ilKe an unique pressure excursion
oevsaed for our eaperlal beneir, and we enjoyed It la
tbe utmost The music from tne Daod aid tkeeoa-
gra'uiaioiv sbuuis of tbe-muiiimce were b irae faiat-
ly aiid pleasakt y to our ears, end complacently a-
ceptcd as tte due bomtge of succeisfnl a arlBg,^avar
before have we been so fuliy impres^d witn taa seasa
'f our on Imoortar ce. We could iook oowa upa
theceleOraiea men ofeartri with a seme of calm sa-
perloiiiy. We were aatlcted with ourself nnt taa
world out of the reach of oust, oatger and daaa

'

eroeaing tbe frontier in utter disregard of troaoiesema
officera of the Custom* looking down up > a laaa-
acspe whtrh meic woros cannot pisiure we fait earn-
plneiy and aotolutely hppy.
We hao passed the westemt>oundary of the ellT be-

fore we looked anoutustosee what maener of aBtaaa
weiivelo. Ine vie wDicbpreseated Itself was aa-
chanting. Notnlrg like it, or eq lal to It, have
ever be ore seta. On tte earth we view tae sceaan
in divided n rd'.iis. We see an fslajid, a lake, a rtl-

laite, aeparatel) and by t'oelf. We see not osly ttair
beauues but their refects; but from a battooa we ae*
ue lakes aao rivers, toe towcs and vfHagea. tae ratl-
roaOE ar.d canals of an cBure Staler Tae e arts sea sas
deckeo in b^ boiicay giro, and lies spread out aa-
newn us like a map or a picture. Tne diataacs leads
erchSEimtii'ibritiiOt ubscunty to tbe view. At tha
medetate beigbt of tb-ee-qria ters of a mile every ob-
ject can be seen with perf':ct disttnciDess tbe -esea*
wblrb divide the fiel<.s, tbe fameis at work la tsair
meaoows, ihe boys at play on .the greea la
fact, erry<hmg Is viiiole. As wa rise higaaf
the IsLdtcape loses none of its beauty or dlsttnetnaa^
butsmarfei ubjecis bee. me invisible. As we sailed a
Ditle Ml d a bail above tbe viPages, theboyt reveraiac
the time-honored aaxim. made tbemselvea acartf
while ttrey cnlo not De teen. Voices from aasaaa
sources cobtinuarly met our ears * Tnere goes laa
baliooi.," was a frequent exciamaUon, heard wh^
no pcrs B was io sigat From our atatiua over t^
weeierp bi.une aiy of the city, Mijbigair seemed Islia
a ftirv land. Detroit Isy oc-Lealh us In all lu glarr
ai.d beaut) euh street and alley was dieUaeitr
atked out tbe water la Ihe reservoir gils',aae4 like

a mii.iature lake the river ha<l a silvery gleam la the
tucab'ne, ann trie boats sailing la lis carieat seesad
1 ke beautiful, living iuacbiuntt cf tbe elsmeat,
lAi'lv seekirg their own gratlficatfon-ana p'easaie.
The vart'us railroads, verified tbeir repstaUoas

aiid seemed as thev are, the Iron tiands which hold tha
Srate tigirifcer. Tne fosey lict e locomotives wits
their lengibv t'S'ns seemed to move at a anali'a paoa,
atd we tnougbt if they could view, as we coald, taa
long path at etcned nut before tbem, they woald ra-
ttle trom the 's^k lo despair and disgust. Far off la
the North tne broad expanse of Lave Hriraa was
dfmly visble. snd tbe ambitious vil ages of Port Km-
roB and Sarnla seemed separated but by a rlvaist.
Bat, as Uh oar eye we followed tbe rivulet la its

coarse. It astomed a more itver-Ute appearaace. Its
banks weie spoKcd wi b other villages Its carreot
wasdivlreo hy bcaatifu I islands, and at las: we saw
the varlossa delta by which It diicbarget itself lata
Lake St. Clair. The liiile lake seemed teeraiag wiik
life and besaiy ; on the eastern sborj a traia af cars
dtstuibfd Its marshy qritet. aad vessels sailing to asid
trem ibe villages of Londna and Caatham distaaC
but visible startled lis fish with toeir rlpoliag
prows. Near the Qa'ji, a L^e ^iperior steaasar
was bratey plouetilLg the waters, while ia
the direction of Ut. Clemens, Romeo a*d Bat-
Umore, tbe Inke was literally covered arfth the
snowy Fsile of commerce. Ia the East, Lake Brie
met the hoilxon. The Buckeye towns of Toledo aad
Satdusky prteested a more attractive appearaaea
than we eoulo ever have believed possible. Maarae
and Its extei'slve marshes stiowed ofi* to excelleat ad-
vantege. Toe nld fort at Amheretburg looked aay*
tbfngbutimpregnabie. In tlie West, Irj.-iaa was jarelf
vieible, and on tbe Central Railroad the distinct viai;.a
vFa> b' undcd bv JdCkson. Dexter, Ann Arbor aad
Yi sllanti v^ete plainly visible ; on Ihe Mtlwaatea road
OwsBioandthe tonns this ride were in sigr,t. Oak-
land was laid ou' like a pleasure garden. Its lakes
and penes leemed too beautiiul tcbe real and nataraL
We traced Ihe lilveiy course tf the Cimtcn Rirar
'rem P ntiac to Like St. Clair ar.d gave a pasafar
g'arceateschvi! ageon the banks. As ttie gesUe
euDtnt of sir we wric s aUt'tg in wafted ut acroti tke
Detroi' Krvf r we loskrd upon its waters an1 feitevea
ay that sight wei. repaid for onrvoyage. We aaMead
a pbecoaenoD wr-icn Kr mcn'joc bat c&nno*. attempt
to explain. At Ihe beight we had attained kaaaa
btfrps on tbe ear:p ere invisiriie, and yet aa wa
ItHj^ed upf-ii tbe Ciear waters of tiie Detroit, *he fish
beneath lit surfu^e ere nisUnetiy visiole. We saw
several large ones, besie'es a great rumbtr of the
siraller fry. We hari a strong InciinaUoa to dras
tbem a line, arid tbe nexl fithicg we dc shall be from
a balloon. Thft we have resolved uoon.
Tbe trar"* wind b ne us some six or seven mtlei la-

te Queen Victoiia's doniinte-ns, acd we began ta de-
steLd. Toe el:se^Cl>oec rffiidlv and we desi;eBde(
to wiihtr. a quarter o! a mile of the eanh. T.-.e vymai
seemed ursuii;b e f.jr a landing, a'l.^ f^^, BA-antaa
thiew out b.llait snd we again kscenled a abort dis-
tal ce. Toi- iini", h rw ever, we did not rise above <kt
suiffce ciirjciit whi;-!! H-'e us toward the south west.
Sir. B. io'orn,6 uv lott Ibeie are but three carreats of
air. 1. Ti.esoi'iie e,u-r.-i,t. whi-h is variable, ha*
in dire-lion unci force. 2. Tne mi<?d;e c'irresi,wklBh
alKsye blows Iu m t^e west to the east, bat with
vsiiaDle force. 3 T.rie u;-p:r current, wnish is

s'ri.iger ibnn the mird r. but always blows ia the
tsae eiieetion. We ateenfied only to the mirldle
current. Tne epper is nften two ard three miles
b'gh above the earth. Fj,r years aeo Mr Baaencsa
mudt a v.ryageln tlie u.'.iier current frj,a Adrian ta
rei:nt;lv:<n<a,ans l.aveiiri four l-cnd.-e 1 mUecinfaar
nniiTB- Hfc has r.o eoii'.t r f ibo sa'ety and tae practia-
br:;f;v of islloon na%ig- ijor. Ttie hsjloon is which

.If .-. TnuEsro.rv rt-Litt iii> .a-t '2t,,i ssteot, was haitt ay
iiim End Mr. BASse^i-an. for the purpose of mtalag a
vcyspe from Uiinesota ;o the Atiantle, aad
ipi not Mr. THUttion met with ro unt.ly aa
erd, tbe preject would doubtless, e'f thit, hav
been aecompi soed. If be receives sufficient eneoar-
tgen ei.t. Ur. Babsismi v.1i1 tintid a ba loon sa i start
for New-York truta tnis pt':? dmiirg tba Stale Fair.
We w ere be rne aim p ger>tly by tbe surface csrreat

until wii'iic ac.i;.leof 1: iies irom Sanrjwlc*. whea
we cg^lti tieg^n to desr:ei>d. This time no ooetecie
ojioeed our lanoinr, and we termir.ated our vayage
safe!) ard ple8S!<ntlv in a field of oata. Oar aptar-
aLce 81 d descei.t created great astonishment aaoag
the hauvee. A rcitilo ct Fiencbrnen wha were at
work in tic iieit field ran to uses far as the fenee,
but rculo Eor at trsl be induced to come any nearer.
Their tusjicions of toperaatural character btvtag
fir/ally teen elp.ipattd, tt;ey nn.iroached and s*slste<

us in (ecu.-frg the ba loon. Tbev could talk do Bsg-
lieh ard as we could speak na I'lench our intercoarss
w.rs not very llreiv.

A brother of Mr. Baskiftxr, who folio rved as frsa
Drtioit w.lh a br-rec aird O'lggv. sona arrircl to oar
aieittai re, and uiili b^s aui we packed up our bat-

loon ai d retntned l... tlic rity. arolvlos kera ab>at 9

cr'ciork. maefe pleised wi;u our first vnyige la a
balioen.

C. d. lELTON.
Cakssipoi, July 26. __

Cci'TFiCltTCt-ThefollovIrs i-r a F'a'rtnont of

the number of bcekv, i.amirhlrta. ..;.. rerefved (rem
!be State DeoErtatntbv tha Psvur.tomcn, uodertbe
rto, rt tct of Coiprcis nans.'eriinB junadtHion of

copynpht li.a'ters : Misccii, r.cojs books, H.5fl3 ; do.

renrblcl." I (161 : !t boo'f, l,f.''4 ; rauslr. books,
vehm.es, ,'31 ; niiiste iiribi.o-.irl. pl<-cti. 816 ; mips not

aeuiiltil 6;3 ; mars leouatid, frS. The oMett book
trsDtftiretl bob! ite .Slate L'e.r.^t'.'neiit to trie Patent-

cOict it a psibpldcl Tiie Ge0,"rtp!iK%l Ledger etnd

S),tiiriia)'Zt4 .4:irw-beir.g a uAiled, coll, .-Uon cf topo
piapiiicfil maps irfojected on one uiitveraiil principle,
sr,d Isle down Lv one scale, proposed to i>c extealed
to difTeif nlcoiiiitTltfi as materials can be nrocured.
By i.nsiB. r<.ii.i, of New- York, N. V. Pnated by
JcBK Puti. No. 24 I.lcUa Q street. ItM. There Is,

however, BO evidence that tnis pamphlet was cap>-
ti^bU The first weil-stoenalaml copvrlghl Is far a
botfc wtiUed P*nMtii-<ly, tki XYiif rtsetsflr, ia

Tnr Stokv or a Wuir ^VoHA^ Tlie Klnps-
Icn (I'sr ) Nnrs I as Uie followlcg story, which leaks
ss:jiclriy Ike a rew hrax; yet, peihipt. soma
part of If it -rue :

' We have a letter from Reash,
stgrtd Jaubs BaionaM. hich says : There wu a wo-
P)an teen aeai BiabOD's Mill, who appears to be par-
feclif w!!(l. S e was firf teen r-a the 12'h initavt. Of
tw o ger,t>eiBeB who had beea huntirg. standing awM-
the tire'in that frtl's from the rarre.gszlot at tha
Or.icpe nirn who were at that time passing wHhla
st^lit. Tne men ihlnki^e sbe was one of the celgh-
b:;!nc vxoioea who had cnroe to bhfhe, as the waa
r*tf<crlr nailed, did pot dlrcovrr ihemselvea tiher
for acme time. Tbev affirm tent sbe is almoit aa
eark as a negro ; bvl havirg the Icatarat of a while.
At out meuijm keignt, appeared to be betweea4f) aad
5C vests cf age, snd was very lean, with tmall-fssa
ard sunken eyes. When they approached sear

enough to be sees, she ttarted uo like a
deer, fniiBeitiatery takiig to the woods, let^tag
seme times from ten to liflcen feet. Tbe men gaaa
chase, but rii-I not keep in tight but a few alBatr
Af'or wsoJe ine eboot fur tome time trviiig te get
lipbt > lier. but in vain. iheyiebJ.ned and told their
see mil ply in rcdi'i!;: etory. Tne following day sta
men niitiid in K.;rci>, serf scoured the woods foa
aiiiee ar^i iind. Ab< u 4 o'clock as tbey were aboat t

return, thev were s'rirrjed by tbe cra"kltcg ofSOM
bn.sb, ard upon Icokir.; in the dircciion from whMMS
it rrocee<loJ. observed her patting : they alliaWaa
loirtHl her. bnt fbo ^ "s cfTanrl out of sight iratwtak-
lirp. To-driy ttfre 1(1 or 14 men s'atted tnsearti^
KX't I lout iir. ':. s'.ie u::s seeii bv Mr". ELBoa, who aada ,

2U1C be had b(i, but she left him In q'llck tfj\e ; ka
followed Let a short distance, but on coning to Bv'
qiiStniue. he fiox ki. great weight cou'd proceed aa
luiiiier. He Sal she ctme to a spot where she had
men rtrriHir.g a cit, trrj iiad eaten a onrtion o' It. Att j

tbr^ iw r.pie in Iho iietehborhocd latevKl turnintr aat
;

aoKi. Wiil.-stiiv,i.ndlf tacy piave saccetsful, 1 will :

lei ycu know."
..

[

ALorriEB R'aATTA at JTAnAitr. It is propryesd
to bsvo anotbrr ocean rc,:rTitta si N^bant a three

dayt' jriiiee, Ipcludirgamonslerpromensrle coaeart,
b\ atantt of at Iciet eighty piecei, an ocean regritta,

ard a grand ball. A ineelu>g was held Tbarsjay
eveiirg at Nahtntin rolatj-n to the matter, Aneffsrl
It fo Ih. oisde 1 1 Induce ttie Niw V vik yaetit tqnairoa
to visit N.vhant r.r.d pr.iUoinrit' ia the re*'a A r.rvm-

irliee, e.l wn'oli tfe Hon. Caisiss Livi vration at is

c^biroran, wst arrp-.ui'ed i'> con'ar ofRr^ialiy **
CevmiwiTrre SnvKffSand S(rretary Moaa.^tv, of taa ,

Ne'Vorh aqvMtriie. Ihs roaattaand af-eoilaBt oe-

Uvi'jesaibitftitep.aoeluAca'rat, ,1,1. a 1

.J...1
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j|,-rt ar fSIr ! BIBtc<ai> Bt.> to tM
iToBdaB Gamailitra of uapatica af tarn

Briilak Jews the Bebjeel of his ttls-

tea M Ben la tke Kafiars Case.

I was informed on the 12th Apiil, by Ur. Odo
neiiL. lliat, in an luteiTlew be kd had wtth Cardi-

ac! Abtoiiui, Ui Eminence deeUned to enter vpon
the (ukject, ttatJng that it waa a cloted q<ieati jb,"

^d be waa referred b; bis Bmloenc: to Mob-

sifBor Piora, tbe " Papal Masteio dl Cimera,'' or

to Monsigcor Tauot, te obtain an aadleece for

B* (f hM Holiness; but hia Bmlnenca added,
fee thonjbt it woaid be difficult at that moment.

r. Bnsexu rext applied to Monslgnor Txuiot, who
asnrcd tlio that tbe cBly potBlble couita iita that I

hoBld n)ielf apply In wiiilog or in person to t&e

Maestro dl Camera, Monstisor Paoca, wbJ lealded at

Ike VatlCBD. Mosslgnor Talbot laovgnt tbe Pope
weBld iccetTe i:ie. but he alo coniidered tbe qnet-
flea clotrd. Mr. Ripssiix. In a letter ecmmanisallDg
tftia iDielligcDcetome, lays i

**
I leAryoa weie oat t>u

ilgkt Is s>) log that our oni; hope no resii wun tnat

(reatOed, whoso most hoiy la*s hdve, lathis meiaa-
^fii cue, bten liolateU b; Ihe hsna 1 1 man "

Vitlwaitl;. OB ihe 'iG n cf April last, I rccelred a
letter f'iiin Mr. Odo Rubsux, which Is so iiaparlant
aaaTldeece of his frleiidiT zeitl aol aeae coO^era-
tk)B, aad also as emphailcally corruburA;!&g my
a^^snrance that every means i lun my pjwer wsre
ma to piesrot perioiially the meiuoiial to tie SoTe-

ntgB Pontiff, that I Item aouty toar<;s Mr. Rns-

uak aaU an act ol jusiice to myieif tJ trauscrioe for

9<tr ialuruiatlun tue letter in qHsiUou :

BvHE. Tueadav, April 26, IE59.

9BAaPlBUOoX9UoPTri ax: baster ffees bcl..guTer,
I iLquiiea t Ihe > atiCAt "hen jo were iielj to o\>tatB

Ae kuaiei.ce o.' fii.* Uoliceas j ou bd aoplicd for To
j tit rfie Qicap[H'inlmeLt, 1 am iLfofmcd ihit the Pope

aocid Ect rfc.-iTeyou ; ills Boaness could not admitof
afij dircanicD of tbe Ui nara case, it wan a ' cioiid
aeiii n" >cd it was lope ess toeapecc an answer t}

ionr
written appltcaiion t Mhe Maestro dl Ckinera since

; was no^ nsnal fet the Vatican to aLseer sah a?pbca-
tlDBB when the favor solicited conidio* begraated.

1 ibeicforewenc at OLCetotbe Cardinal Secretary o/

State, aid olscuised the mallet at length wiib blm it is

aaelcss to fnter int') all that pasaed between as ; seffice

ltleia> Bis K-miLecce confirmed the above statemeat.
BDd ali tbftt I could ortati was a declumtioa on bla part
that 1 e wouH receive the memori^ uf which j oa are tbe
bearer from ^our i.wn hands, and DreBentltnimself to tbe

Pwp. This was tbe cotirse he assured me thtc bad t>eea

lo)>owcd en forirer occasions, and he would therefore -

veat you at tbe Yaticso on Tbamday nrit the 28ta Inst ,

ak 13 o'clock Bis KmitiCDce wi8i.ef* mo to accompany
jcw.and If jou wish italso, and that tbe day ant hour
sbM yotu conTenience, 1 nesd n jt siky taat 1 an entirely
at your orders ^ ,

1 Armly believe that yon have done all in your power
tofureard theohject jou have m st at heart ana that

aeihixg foTtber c-in be obtai jtd at preaeot than *be a? '

asptasce of your memorial by cardioal Amtohilu wbe
wUl preteLt it to tne rope. Believe me. oear sir Meeit
HoKTXF'rsjE yours sincerely. ODU RCSaKl^
MtMoBis MosMnoas, Bart.,*c.
AecoiOlcgiv. on Thursday the 28^h April, aeeom-

panled by Mr. Oio RcsBiu, I proceeded to tne Vatl

cap, at about 12 o'clock at noon, and was received
lib great courtesy by His Eminence Cardinal arto-
uu. I said to HlsEjilnence that I had hoped to

kave bees enabled tu present the memorial of mv co-

leligioiilsts Id England respeciiDg the boy Hoitaba
la tbe Sovereign P"iitiff in person ; but having been
tato med that His Eminence declined to counsel my
BJoylsg that privilege, and as 1 had filled to ob-

tela an audience tbiough the application made in

wntlrg to Monslgnor Faoca, (the Uaestro dl

Csiaera,) 1 now begged Uis E'mnence to con-

way tbe memorial to tne Sovereign PontifT, and I

added Uiat I nouid stay seven davs loitger In
Bi me, in the hopeful expectatioa of a favoraole re-

Sly.
The Cardinal received toe m>mo<ial from my

aids, and undertook to present it to the S ivereiga
PoBiir, stating that he had preae: ted to His Holiness
linilar metrniials fiom H iltand, Germany and other
uBntriet. He considered the Mortara case a most

aafortovate one, but as the child (as Bis uinence

alleged) bad been baptized, it wculd be contrary to

tbe Taws of tbe Holy See to allow it to return ti its

parents without that religious educatljn to which it

was eiillued us a member of the Rjman Cath.>iic

Canreb.
e sufed, further, that when the boy was old

aough. 17 or 18 years of age, he would be set at llo-

arty, ai d allowed to follow his own judgment ; nntil

tlwB he would temain in a college at Rome, where he
aa being educa<ed ; that the parrntsciuH have ac-

aess to blm ?^hen they pleased, and so could anyb^idy
vko wrisheo to see and spe<tk to blm. 1 tncL urged
OB His Eminence that tbe fact of baptism had not
hetn aiisfactotily pioved, and tht a further Investi-

gation o( the case might, and I believed would, lead
fliB Holir-esa to a different conclusion to that at which
ha bad arrived. His mnenre rep<ied that tbe ques-
ttoB had been fully discussed with tbe Frenca am-
bassador; *-it was now closed,*' and theiefore 1

mast n"t exrect an answer from the Sover-

?gn Pontiff, who could only repeat what be bad
aid to tbr. Dckesi Gcauuost. In the course of

asBversaticn, Cardinal Aiiionuti expresied his satis-

CACtion with the Israelites reslcmg in the Papal
ales, and his anxiety for their oelare ; and His

Bmir.ence referrrntoa tccent incident as a proof of
tb desire of the Papal autiiorlttesn Jt to take undue
advantages in cases of conversion. He stat'.d that a
70WDgglrl of the Jewish laltn, at Ancona. hid a few
days ftlLCe expressed her wish to be baptised ; and, m
aoBsequei ce, sre was sent to R im? for the piirpose
af testing her faith and the earnestiiesa of oer reqaeit;
bat, after a short examination, it waj discovered that

her sole cbject was to marry a vouLg Chrisiian,
^lilch she cou'd only doas a mein'ier of tne R ;min
Catholic Church. "Thetefore, o-'pt'sm was denied
hu*, and she was sent b^ck to ner pLrvnts at Ancona.

my takict leave of the Cdfdiual His Entnence
Tcnewea Ms aisu-ance of good i>l towards the
Israelite subjpcts of the Pope, ar.d his reidlnjssio
iaiprove their con-iiiioa, s > long 3 it could be done
with' ut iiitetftrij g with the efli^'jl'.rhed l.iwsof the '

Buly se. Most ard4:n-Jy d'. I n ^p.t that these assu.
rspcesmay ere long be fulfilled ; i legret, however,
4d sav that tbe actual present cccdliio^ of ttie Jews
cf Rniue is most ceploraoie.

I have been aesirouii tJ recapltaUte at fully as

ptac'tcib'e tlie partlciUrsof mv interesting Interview
wiia Cardinal astosslu, so ti^it I m'glit be enabled
to lay before you in au'heiitlc shpe the imDi?rtant
fact trat slthough I failed to pre -nt tne memorial to
the Siiverelen PonI B in person, *et, by olaclng it in
fte hands > f Cardinal aksolslu (the Ca^rlinal Secre-

tary of State) I had dnne all that under tbe cLf-cum-
staitces could be accomoUshed.
You will cbterve thit my Interview with Cardinal

Abtobslli took place on Thursday, tlie 28 h of April,
and that I informed His Etnlnpi.ce that 1 would re-

Kain at Rome seven da\s, in the h'lpe o' receiving a
feworable reply to the memorial. Unwilling to

abandi n all hope, 1 protracted my stay beyond that
time, as 1 did not leave Roite until Tuesday, the
10 b of May, beipg twelve days after my attendance
at the Vatican.
White at Rome I had the pleasure of a persmal in-

terview with H's Excellency the Dukept Gsauhoiit,
tfia French AIn^a^sador. It Is highly gratifying to
ne to be enabled to assure you that the great Influ-

ence of His Imperial Maiesty the E-nperor of tti

Frrnch, aided by the el'iquent z al o' His Eicel-
leBcy, bad been exerted, tbouch unhappliv in vain,
to induce the Sovereign Pontiff t > restore tbe ati-

ducted child UosTABAtoiu afdtcted parents.

SstiTg my stay in Paris, on my return from Rom,
I solicited aud obtain ed an audience of Count WAiaw .

izi, tbe Minister for Foreign Affairs, to whom 1 ex-

pressed my acknowledgments for the influeLtial and

irlendly liitervenilon of the Emperor of Ihe French
iB this unhapty case, and I urgently entreated that,
in the event of any favorable opportunity occurring,
Bl* Imperial Majesty's Government would renew its

benevolent InteTpositlon.
1 am truly pleased to avail myself of this occasion

to express my grate'ul thanks to the Earl of Malkis-
Bun and to Mr, FmoiaAiD for their important as

sutance ; to Lord Jona Russell f>r a letter of Intro-

dnctlon to bis relative, Ur. Odo Bcssill ; to the Lord
Mayor and to Sir Cin-una Eabdut, Bsrt., for their
active cooperation In tie cause ; and to Vise lunt
STBAvroBP PB RzDCUFPE, who was residing at Rome
during my sojourn In that city, from wb iss friendly
asd valuable offices 1 derived g'eat advantige.

I may also mention that whilst I wisata>ma I

Tccelved from many iiiflusntial and esteemed friends,
botbof the CaihoUc and Protestant faith, encourag
iBg acsurancea of sympathy.

I hsve the honor to be, gentlemen, vour faithful

leivipt, MOSES MONTEFIORE.
CiCBVivoi Gati, Park-laie, 11th Tamuz, {

S61S, Wedjiesday, July 13, 1839. {

Orlklnal I.etter af Gen. fraahlnctoB West-
em L>suda

rVom ihe Sfirit of tht Timts,

We have the gratification of placing before our
readers tor the first time one of Geo. WASHiB<}T9fl'B

Incomparable business letters, letters in which he
dlspla>s tbe same sagacitv, humanity and compre-
benslTeness that distiiigulBbed bis conduct as a scates-

vau and warrior. To those persons, particularly of
tbe' Booth and West, who have witnessed the rapid
iitcrease of wealth and population of ttte Valley of
the Ohio, Itais letter will afford an iiifialte deal of

pleasure. The lands which Washington desired to

ell, at a low price, and on seven years' credit, the

whole at a cumparaUvely small sum, would now
btlBg rnlUIor* of aollaxi ; tbe alient forests be was

dealUg with at present teem with a thrivUg popula-
tion, and ara ootted over in profusion with larms and

Tillages. It seems to us evident tbat on WAsama
IWB'B Srst going down tbe Ohio, and possibly when
ervtBg ULder Gen. Biapsock, be kept his business

eye open, and in bla mine, selected tbe nch land

tkst afterwardi became hi* own, as a reward for his

pradenee and patrlotlim. , ,....
Philasilphu, Jun! 16, 1794.

Sib ; I should have wiluen to you at an earlier pe-

riod, but for the extreme hurry into vvaich I was
thrown at tbe cloeeof tne last session of C mgress,
which did not terminate beiore Monday last, and
from try net having adverted In time to the Plttsoargh
post day of last week, this letter, I shall set out lor

viiguiia to morrow, is left to go by next Saturday's
laaii.

Enclosed is a blank power authorizing Mr. Cha<lis
HeaoAB, or any other with whose name you shall Hll
U, to collect tne rents arising from my land In Fa-
yette and Washington counties, in tlUs State, together
with such aneatMgei as may be Ode for the preceding

Tears,
11 any there tie, and tne blank is aisilelt, whica

prav you to fill up with the percentage to be al-
lowed a? a compensation fir tno trouble and expense
ol collection. The inauciments to this are, first, be-
eaufe I do not recollect wtiat C:>1. Cabsos has been
allowed for his services : ana tenondly, beiause tnere
Is no unvariable allowance esiaolls led, p.aje and cir
cnmstances varying It.

A letter from Col, Cakboh is alsi sent, requesttog
blm to give the necessary inf rmatton to bis s.ic-

eesior, and to desire that he would ilifconllnus all
funher agency l.u my business. Tic letter Is left

open for the Insertion of the name of nU success >r,
and to desire that he would discontinue. Tu,-; smj.
inrnt-nt arising Irom this collection IS tio t iilm? to
become an object vionhy of your ac'-ei,ta:icc. or i

woii;d never nave inquired f^r another oefore I ha-l

affced It to yoti.
Fr-m ttie exoerlence of miiny jears I hive founJ

rtstjDt property In latid more pregnant of perpleii
lies than profit. I tive the'efore resolved to scU all

f boM en Ifee Wntem ssaters. If I ean obtain ite
pilce sshteh I eeneciTe tbetr qnaHty. their iiratuon,
sad other advantsgei, wonld aathorize me to exoeet.

CoBveralBc with Mr. RoM, one of your Ssaatora, oo
Ibis subjict, a day or two before be left tbe city, ba

gave It to ne as bis opinion that tbe present juncture
waa fawDrable for the sale of mv lands in this Stat.-.

and was lo cbligirg as to offer his seivlees to effect lU
He tbonght toe quality of my land in Fayeiie

County, together with Improvements and snow of

lion ere within less than thirty vards ' f the mill da-n

ought, on credit, to command $(!. The other I have

always held at $4. Tne first tract cintalns l.Ml acres,
bes'des the asnal allowance of 6 oer cent, tne latter

2,816 seres by tbe patent, but measures more than
3,000aritsbv a subsequent survey. If, Sir, as von
live in PltisbuTgh, the probable want of inquiry after

land In that cfluntry, you should find it couveaient,
and not niiltatlrg with any plans of yonr own, to

Biiike neution of mir.e, and to aid Mr, Ro83 in the
sj'e of these tracts, it would ob ige me.

If a fourth of the purchase money is paid at the time
cf irnveysnce, a credit of four, five, or six years.

Blight be allowed for the remainder, provided it is

fully secured ard the interest Ihe^erp regulariv paid
atone of tbe bai ks in 'hisS'a'e, Baliimore, George-

town, or Aleianciia. To receive this wlthnut triuble

aid with punctuaity as U btccines due will be in-

sisted up< n.

My lands on the 0:i'o aid Great Kanbaiva fivers,

amouLtiSB to 23,373 acres, was ouce 8..1d for s^xly five

tneuEs rid French crowns to a French gentleman who
was very ctmpetentto the payment at ihe iluie the

ccnfract was made but gettiirg a little embarrassed m
his finances by the levuliiiion in his country, by mu
taai agreement the bargain was cauiiel ed. La'elv I

haa'e been In treaty for tne saiue land, at three dollars
and a quarter per acre for ihe whole quantity, but 1;

beipg connected viiih other matters, is not likely to
result In a ba'gaio, as I once expected : andlbere
fore f m at liberty to sesk another market.
To give a further desciipilon or these lauds than to

sav tbey are the cream of the country in which they
aie : that they were the first choice of It, and that the
whole is on tne margin of the rivers of Ohio and Great
K*.nbawa, bounded Ibereby for fiftv-elght miles,
would he unnecessary to y u, who might have a uret-

ty accurate idea of them and their value But it may
may not be amiss to add,for the information of others,
tiiat the qua Ity before mentioned is contained In seven

surveys, to wit, three on tbe Ohio, east side, between
the mruth of the Little and Great Kanbawa, contain
Ire 2 314 acres, and is bounded by the river 5^ miles.
Tbe second is the fourth large bottom on tbe same
sloe of the river, about 16 miles lower down, contain-

ing 2,448 acres, bounded by the river Sii miles. The
tnlid is tne next large bottom, 3\ miles below, and
opposite nearly to the great bend, containing 4 395

seres, with a margin on the river of 5 miles, Tne
cthei four tracts are on the Great Kanbawa; the first

cf them contairis 10 99* acres, on tne west side, and
begins within two ur three miles of the miiuth of it,

and bounded thereby for more than 17 miles ; the
second is on the east side of the river, a little higher
np, containing 7,276 acres, and bounded by the river
13 miles. The other two are at the mouth of Cole
River, on both sloes, and in the fork thereof, contali-

iig together 4,9S0 acres, and llk^ the other, all inter-

vale lard, having a front upon the water of 12 miles.
Besides these I have the rlchabottom opposite to

Pipe Ciefk. about 15 miles below Wheeling, which
contains 567 acres, with m miles front on tbe river,
and of tiuaiity inferior to none thereon, and 234 acres
at the great meadow cm Braddock's Road, wiui the
allnwance.
For the whole of f^ete tracts, taken together, I

would allow seven years credit, without requlnng a
fourth of the purchase money to be paid down, pro-
vided the principal is amply secured, and the Interest
also In the manner before mentioned ; fur to have no
cisappointment or trouble in the receipt of this be a
fine.

If the tracts are so'd separately I should expect a
fourth of the purchase to be paid down, and more
than 31i per acre fcr the round bottom. nd the tra^t
of ia,9!i0 acres on tbe Great Kanbawa, knowing from
TT^j own view the extraordinary valui of these tracts.
With very great esteem, I am. dear Sir, vourobedteot
liunble servant. GEO. WASHINGTON.

Col. PaasLr Kivill.

A Clerical Cballeege te all Bishops, Priests,

Deacons, Deetars and Theologlansv
TO THE PEOPLl.

Six months ago I invited the Et Rev. Lgvi SiL-

LiBAH Ivxs, once Catholic Bishop, now perverted to

Rome, and the Rev, Haaar Waid Bixcan, to an
oral debate. I have lately added a kind and Christian

challet^ge to a writtin discussion. I chooje these

names, to represent the two groat and opposite errors

of Christians now, and to call your attention to

truths vital to Chrittianlty, and to this nation and

England. I have therefore extended both challenges

to an oral and a ujritten debate, In the English tongue,
to all the preachers and all the laymen in all the sects

In Christendom, and to all the bishops, priests, dea-

cons and laymen in the Latin ScMsm, in al the

world. I will also debate the points. If no English

respotdent appear. In tbe Latin tongue, if written ;

and in the German, Italian, Danish and Modem
Greek ; but would prefer any modern tongue to the

French.
I now come directly to you with this declaration

of truth: The Geneva preachers, of all the sects In

all the wcrid, have 00 authority in holy thisos, and
the Latin hieraiciiy cannot maintain by scripture, by

history, by constant tradition, or Catholic consent,

since Christ and the Apustles, nor for the first three-

yes, four and five centuries the Latin L'.e, as I

solemnly and delibeiately call it.

To s.iow that these c.iallenges are manly, kind, con
sUlera'.e and charitable, as well as after the manner o

&,-noiars in Euicpeaa ur.iversitles, up to this day, I

appeal to Hactsscb, Battle Ax of Reformt No. 1

( WBiT.''ri'5 In Proiiderjce, R. I., and Daha'b, Nj. 331

Broadway, New-York;) and to the scholars of tbii

country, fai.iliar with old and new university usage .

But history, and truth, and facts cannot be se

aside by aigucients, and reasoning, and talk. There-

fore, the woild, yes, the whole of it, cannot meet me
effectually to maintain, orally or m writing, the false-

hoods and err--rs, and distractions, and endlesss con-

tradictions of Geneva, nor the schism and the lie of

Rome.
That tbe last challe ige to a uirifftn debate may have

time to reach every corner of the English world, I

wait yet a little, and if no cbampion appear I shall

then have the privilege of addressmg the people with

the great advantage of being the liviog man wao can-

not fie met becfause his position is impregnable, like
tie Reck of Gibraltar; no! the Rock, Christ Jesus.
It any man come, let htm come soon, and like me.
wlin Ills own name. 1 meet no cowards in this

Holy War, and know no nameless man.
J. C. RICHMOND.

RI0BIl9^n Rock, R, I., July 28, 1859.

Nerthera Railway of Canadai
fe tht Editor q/the New-York Timet :

My attention was yesterday calleil to an article

In Frofi&Xcsfte's Ittuttrated Newspaper of July 9, In

which it copies from the Is'iw Yobe Tihis the follow-

ing paragraph relative to the Northern Railway of

Canada : On the Northern Railway, from Toronto
to Georgian Bay, in Upper Canada, it bat been found

necessary to suspend operations during the Winter
and the Government last Winter prohibited running
trains upon Its track."

I know not from what source such information waa>

obtained by the Tiaxs doubtless from some inter-

ested patty. Al tbe arti:le In questian Is a gross mis-

representation, aud calculated to do the line much
Injury, I deem it my duty to ask you to correct it.

The Ontario, Simcoe and Huron RaUway (now the

Notthem Railway of Canada) was completed from

Toronto to Collingwood, on Georgian Bay, In Decern -

ber, 1854 tbe distance between those two points, 95

miles. The passenger trains commenced running
oon after its completion, and from tbat day to the

present no day (Sundays excepted) hat passed but

what tbe passenger trains have been run tbe entire

length of tbe road ; and for tbe last three years, with
a regularity, both Summer and Winter, that no other

road on this continent can surpass.
There can be found amongst the articles of outfit

for Ibis road, tAree moiuter snottr pfoies, built in antici-

pation of being often called into requisition in this

northern region ; they have not been moved during
the past four Winters, tbe locomotives singly being
able to make their time without aid through the worst
weaiher and storms.
In consequence of ac*me of the rails being battered

and worn on tbe Toronto end of the road, it was
thought advisable to run at a reduced speed through
the last Winter, as tbe Company were not uixious to
lose tbe privilege cf saying, with truth, that no pas-
senger has ever been injured on our line.

Yours, very respectfully, J. LEWIS GRANT,
Superintenilent Northern Railway of Canada.

ToBomo, Tuesday, July 26, I8S9.

Street BpriakllnK.
To tke Editor ofthe New-York Timii :

In your issue of tbe 28lh, I saw some strictures

on sprUkllng Broadway, in which 1 w'sb to corret^
some errors. It sets forth that It is flooded with a

sprinkler with boles, half Ibcb in diameter, and also

washes the dirt from the joints of the atones, and that

the merchants wished me to surrender my contract

with them. Now, the fact Ii this: The sprinklers

used to sprinkle Broadway, were bled and approved
of by the Common Council some three years since,

and a pattern la In the Croton Water Office, with

tiuee rows of holes, one sixteenth of an inch in di-

ameter ; and as for washing the dirt from the joints of

the stones, that is impossible, as It is concrete, and is

as hard as the stones themselves. As for surrender

'ng my contract, Bot one has asked it at my bands.

They have for a number of years entered into it ol

their own accord. Please give the above an insertion

as an art of justice In the matter.

FwPAT, July 291h , 1859._ ^W.
GAGER.

The Case of Bnflerlag.
Te the Editor (!f the New-York Timet:

Aesumlng that the communication of "Armenius
Ilahn" In y.nir issue of 27th Inst, headed " A Case of

Sufferirg," is correct, and that sufficient legal proof
of ii.fideiity can be prodaced, the writer offers. If de-

r'reil, to prosecute a suit f-->r divorce a vinaUo, without

cr.arge for services, provided any friend of the unfor-
tur.me Jady will advance, as mkv be needed In the

prr^-'ess of the case, tie necessary disbursements,
which, uriler ttte circiiuistances, may be very moder-
ate. A'ours. respectfully, LEX,

Tbe niaftitHBca ar 8liwB(-Hladed Wmbbb.
The case of the female lecturer who has lately

fgored iB Plitibiirgh very esniplcnotisly, vnder tbe

same of Mlsa Luzia Wait, seems to have created bo
littie (xciieatBt 1b that smoky town. The womaa
made ber appeal ance as a public lectarer on " Hoiae

Ties," and kindred subjects of a domestic character,
but prescn ly got Into trouble, was arrested for ob.

taintig money under false prelenees, but was dis-

charged, snd braliy lays ber case before the editor of
the Pittsburgh Comsncresal Journal, wno, hatrinK tieea
huijored wiin a pcisonai Interview, telle tne result
thereof as follows :

Yesterday, whi e searching diligently among all our
'' i-xcr.s) itR*' tor sught ipai would have a local lo-

teiest for our readers, we were roused from our labors

by the sight of a card piesentid oy a fair band, on
which was liscribtd " Miss Llizie Wayt, Hume Lee-
tli cr." We laid aside u-jcu.l and uiisaiistyiog dlur-
nials and heodi medals, and gave our anclvtued atten-
tion to (he brisbi eves, winntig voice ai-d a tt active
ainrers nf our celebrated visitor. She inforiBed us
tnat srie had caMeo to set us right in regard to the
sloiics xb^i had been circulated concerning her. She
proceedtdic ooiitraoict m ior the tweuty-seven huo-
cieo do'lcT affair at Whte'iOfT, tne story of hsr Iree

ann easy life rn FennsTlvniiic-avenue, and several
other items of impoiisbce, aiid hc-r -^hole oeiiea.uor
iLoiciitru that she kao ifae iughest confiaence la cur
ciKiuiity.

Sr.e tr.en ^igcoit'srd most paibctlcally upon ber
ea Iv Jlle ; her atieruous sffuris, ar.a asti nishlng sue-

Cfsses, in pnritit of an ccucauuB boia phisical aiid

I] eiiial and ber piesf nt proud ctj&lli'jn in the lutrary
aid inteilecinal world. We became intensely inter
e^ter but our overwrcti^nt syuipathles were palo-
fiilly excited when. In a subdueo v.-ice atio oith tear*
ful eyes, oinil> gszng into uur'tnlt-tale face she ex-

pibireu to us she- was compelled U) suppo:t and pro-
uct herreif ty Isek of a single male friend or protec-
tor. Sutchargeo as we neie with feeling f.ir ber

helpltts joneuiiess. Slid admiration for tae man-no-
womnn'intss with which she bears up bravciv against
Uie trials of her position, we summoned composure to

endeavor to change the current of ner thoogh's and
coiivFisation. But, our success svas out momentary,
for rirtnvi a net ntsutoa^ was her watchword, aid
we listened to the st >ry of her wrongs at tbe hands of
our unfeeling brethrea of tbe Press, whom she de-
clared to have entered into a conspiracy to crush ber.
We essayed but in vain to c"nvince her tnat their
treatment was the legitimate result of an unfortunate
succession of circumstances which told terribly

agii lust ber.
Site said tbat she had made preparations to lecture

in Wheeling a day or two ago. But a story had been
cliculaled that the lecture would be a humbug, and
in consequence, she had no audience, and was coni-

Eeiled
to leiiie wiihout an oppoitunity of defending

crself and redeeming her reputation by tb6 reatling
of he r ao mlrat le lecture. She had come to Pittsburgh
to obtain cenificafes of the pu ity of her moral ccar-
acter, of the prudent behavior while on her previous
visits to this city, and of the fact that she had paid for

her hoard wherever she had been. The officers In

Wheellrg all knew tbat she waa not the woman who
had committed thqrt.bbery which had been caarged
upon her, and the "locals" of the city had made state-

ments lo that effect. She bad not kept herself se-

cluded while in that city, and it was well known how
she bad demeaned hersell there, that ber deportment
was strictly exemplary.'
She intended to issue a circular, letiirg forth all

tfirte facts, fully substaniiated by ample and most re-

liable lestimony. Tbe parties on Centre-avenue,
with whom she had boarded when In the city before,
were anxious to contradict the statement that had
been made in the Ditpaei^h concerning her. She in-

tended to obtain Ihelr statement, and if the editors uf
the Dispatch would not give her the amende Aoaera-

tfe, she shtuld certainly sue them for damages, hav-
ing employed one of the best lawyers in this region.
She concluded the state.-nent by remarking that, as

she had no tne to protect ber, she believed she had a

perfect right to prr.tect herself, and whenever
wrorgcd berealier she should challenge the neison
who committed tbe wrong to light a duel. Our si-

lence, we presume, gave assent to this reafouing
butneniust plead guilty to inability to resist ttie

hold logic and patbellc earnestness of our fair lec-

turer.
As a matter of courtesy, we asked her " where are

yoa stopping, or rather, we should say. are you stop-

ping where you Old when here before ?"
She indignant y answered. *' I cannot tell you where

I sm staying, but it Is not where I was before, for

t^;Ough the people are weil enough, there has been
too much did amiss about tnat place (or me to go there

again." .

The lady remarhed, that she had received a large
number ol letters from the most wealthy and respect-
able genllemen of the city of Pltlsburgh (some of them
married) expresBlr g su[;h peculiar symoatny as she
could not interpret liatlerlngly toher own self res .lecf.

We asked her, if ebe did not receive many " drop"
letters when in Fitisburgb before, and, upon her an-

sneiitgin the affirmative, we modestly irqulred, if

she had rot ansnered some of them, and said an
swers had not led to further corresponcence. Sue
replied she bad answered one or two from persons
whom she knew to be her friends none others.
As she bid us " good day," Miss Wait remarked, if

the gtntlemen who hac misjudged her in addressing
such letters to her as those to which she had referred,
ard their friends, lild not cease their persecutions,
she should publish their names, which she had taken

special paliis to ascertain ; and she thought likely she
should publish some of them in any event, for some
slaitUng disclCEures woulri be made by them,

A Chapter of Scandal.
ILOPEUSAT CiSI IN INDIANA.

The Lafayette (Ind.) Journal, July 26, says :

" There has' been a rumor current about the city
for reveral days past of the eljpement uf a wealthy
ciiizen with a woman who was not his wife leaving
hehino him the lady lanfully bearing that relation^
for that portion of tne country whicn is described in

newsoaper geography as "parts unknown." We
were requeRteo tc make no mention of the affair, for

the sake of the fiiendsof tte parties, but as all the
facts have transpired scd are generally known, we
feel that we are urder no luther obligation to keep
silence, particularly as the sinning husnand appears
to he richly dtserving of a publ'c exposure.

*

Ills name Is John C. Suim. He Is a son of the Hon.
rsiibT S.MiTH, deceased, formerly United States Sena-
tor Irom Copnccilcut. He purchased the Elsworth
residence on South- street, a year or two since, and
removed f'cm New- Haven to this City, for the pur-
pose of superintendir.g the Improvement of a large
body of land which he owns near Mt. Giboa, In Ben-
ton County. Previously to bis coming here it is be-
heved that he had formed a crimioal intimacy with a
woman in Coni.ecUcut, who baa been reared i^ the
family of his n ife, but who had married and subse-

quently became a widow. At all events, shortly after
hie removal here she loUowed him, ana his attentions
to her have been of a character to excite general re-
mark and to greatly annoy his wife, who on one oc-
casion was so exasperated that she threatened to
shoot her rival, and made a search for ber for that

purpose, fortunately, or unfortunately,without finding
hfr.
On Monday of last week, the guilty parties held an

interview, and were overheard fully discussing their
arrangements for an elopement. Smith was to steal
his clothes out ol his house in such a manner as not
to attract the obseivatinn nor excite tne suspicion of
his wife; they weretomeet atthed^pSt of the N.A <Se

S. R. R., on 'Thursdav night, go to Michigan City and
thence East, where Sbith said he would ne able to

procure a commission In the United States Army. In
case of lailuie he would return here, divide his es-
tate with his wife, obtain a divorce, and then marry
' where his heart was."
The programme was fully carried out. The clothes

were abstracted from the house in spite of the watch-
fulness of Mrs, Smith, who was apprised of her hus-
band's nurpose, and on Thursday the parties left on
the route agreed upon. From Michigan City he ad-
dressed a letter to his wife, stating tbat he had been
suddenly called East ou business, and would return
In a few days.We have not beard the name of the woman, but
she is described as about 40 years of age, small and
unprepossessing In person. Smith is about the same
age, has good address, and is latetiigent and well edu-
cated. lie was, we are informed, at one time a mem-
ber of the Connecticut Legislature, Mrs. Suitb,
with her children, leit the city yesterday to return to
her friends in Connecticut. She is said to be In the
possession of coi slderable fortune in bar own tight,"

A LETTER STOLEN AKD A TOUMQ LAOT .

PEBSECUTSb.
The Rochester Democral has an account of certain

interesting proceedings before tke U. S. Commissioner
in tbat city :

" On Monday last, a man named SoLOHoa
DxLOBMB was brought to this cltv from Central Square,
Oswego County, by Deputy U. S. Marshal Rockwsll,
on a warrant Issued by Commissioner Stoabs, charg-
ing him with opening a letter belonging to Julia Dm-
LOKMs, of Brockport, in this county. On Tnursday
the prisoner was examined before the Commissioner,
and remanded to jail. It appears that the letter was
written to Miss Dblobhb by ber mother, who is In

Vermont, and it contained assurances of the sym-
pathy of the latter with Julia in some diliicultles be-
tween herself and brothers. Solouob happened at
the time to be sojourning in Brockport, and on caU-

iig at tbe Post-office one day to inquire for bis own
coirespondence, he found this letter directed to lilt

Ister. He took it out assuring the Postmaster that
he would deliver it but he faUed to do to, ana a gen-
Ucman residing In the vicinity, swore on the ezamlaa-
Ucn that Solomob brought It to him to read. It was
open, and written In tbe French language, which the

gentiemandid not undei stand. Subsequentiy Solo
MOH went to Central Square, carrying tbe letter with
him, and it was in bis possession when he was arrest-
ed. It had been re-sealed, but In such a manner that
the trick was plainly dlscemable. A brother of the

prisoner, from Central Square, came on the stand,
and in endeavoring to clear Solomob, hopelessly dam-
aged the cause of the latter, by convincing the Com-
nilssioner tbat the brothers were anxious, at all

events, to Injure Julia, and would stick at no small
thing to effect their object. Had they shown less hos-

Ulity toward her, the bail required would probably
have been fixed at a nominal sum,"

IIIE HIKISTEBIAL SCANDAL AT NIAGABA FALLS.
The Niagara Falls Cazette siys: "Since publlsh-

Irg tbe parUculara of the elopement of a man (who
passed himself off as the * Rev, Mr. HASTFoan.') with
a girl from a house of ill-fame at Suspension Bridge,
we have leerned some of the history of the affair.

The man came to the Honteagle House about a week
ngo and registered himself the ' Rev. G. W. GosFBtr.
New-York.' This Is probably his real name, and It

Is further very probable that he Is a Catholic Priest,
whose addiess is at the Metropolitan Hotel, New
York. He made the acquaintance of Haki Anb at
ore of the houses of ill-fame kept by a woman
known as *Jeasnle Jones.'
There is no accounting for tastes, somelimes In

this case there Is good evidence that he really oecame
derperately in love with the frail creature. Sne ap-
parently re c'proca'ed the passion, and they made ar-

rangements to go together to New-York. Knowing
that Dtex was In Ihe vicinity, and on the look-out,
they were a little puzzled to decide how to get away
without a " scene." Tney sought and obtained ad-
vice. Instead of taking the cars at Suspeiislon
Bridge, as was intended, she took a cariiage and

went te Cayuga Creak he checked his baggage at
the Bridge lor New-Tork, bat took the train fer Buf-
falo aad joiaed her at Cayoga Creek. Taev probably
tuyed over night la Baffalo, tnns giving Dtkb time to
oveibaal Ibeoi at Albany, wnere the icenea enaued as
lelafcd by the Aloany papers. The Rev. geatleman
Is yet very anxiins to rejcite the girl from ber huB-
bard, whom Be terais a * brute." He srtil give

" any-
tbiiig" to oataln her. Whoever, therefore, will ftiio

the said Maby Abb, and assist her to meet him In IV a -v-

York, he declares he wUl rlcbiy reward. There Is a
food chance for any one In tbe abducting busi-iess.
PjExand bis Maxt Abb have ltd wayward lives.

DiKB, we believe, is a iiaUve of this place. %i:d 1 re-

>l eciaMy connected. His friends have exhausted ati

elf rfslo reclaim him.
WhenR N. Baowa, Esq, was Superin*.endnt "f

Ihe C & N. F. Rallroao, Dkti was tcket agent and

telegraph operalO' at a village between here and Bi-

lavia, si-d ^ave Mr, Biowa cnrslierable trouoli"iy
ajiprtipriatliig to his onn use tbe funds of tne ofii te.

We beileve he has been made arquaioted with ttia

Inside airangeDcnis ol jails at Buffalo, Sf racuse aDd
seme other places, in comiiany with tne clerk '>f a
bar-k in Syracuse they all undertook to rob the bank,
Hirt f-rged a large amouut of paper hut as the cW'k
carrlefi the key to tbe bar.k, anu slept there, thure
way a failure to convict,
Accori ing tuber storl's they have both been lirg<^ly

ergngtd in boufebreaklng andoth.r w^ywa-d fie^ks.

T;ey have been all over the c -uiitry, s:>en llun tne
ri'gprs at times in comfortable qaarters, ibeu again on
tlie Western prairies, ard unc&igolng omen nr,is>>'D.
If is n- t strai gp theiefore that she ce&tred feast
' im t ff That she passed herself here as Mrs. D. E,
SicEiie, Is denied." ,

FEUeillNAli.

Miss Abba A. Godtlard, who waa arrested, a few
da> s sir-r-e. In Bost' n, on a charge of obtaining $500
of Mr. Wl'llam R. Huston, of R.xbnry, by means of
f.i'se pieteiees, has commenced suits agalut tbe

proprietors of the Trave/lerand IVanacript newspapers
'cr libel <n articles lelaUrg to her aueged trausac-
tiois In Roxbuiy, Troy, and other places, which arti-

cles orlgira.ly appeared In the Traveller, and were
crpied into tbe T^ asiscripf with additional remarks.
The damages are laid at $10 000 in the case of the
Trtveiier, Bl d In that of the Transcript at $5 000.

Tbe writs are returrable at the O itiber Term of the

Superior Court. Mies Goddard has also commenced
suits for false imprisonment against William R. Hus-
ton and officer Hawley Folsom, laying damages in
each case at $5 OOP, and sUU anutiier suit against Mr.
Huston for slander.

The Trestfes of Rutgers College have elected
Prof EHas Loomis, late of the University of New-
York, Professor of Mathematics, in place of Dr.
Strorg : and Prof. Howard Crosbv, also of the New-
York University, Professor of Greek, in place of the
Rev. Dr. Prondfit

The Boston Courier says it is able to state upon
the very best authnriry, that the enterprise of editing
Mr. Cheate's works has been undertaken by his own
family, ler the benefit of tbe estate ; and that a com-
plete collection of his various literary prtjducti'ins
will be published at as early a date as possible, in con-
nection with a biography.
The Constiluticn says :

" The President, it is

uncerstood,wIll leave Bedford Springs on Monday,
and ezrects to arrive at the Executive Mansion
on Tuesday. Hs feels the benefit of hit visit to that

pleasant and bcallhful region in renewed vigor and
activity.

Tbe Navy Department has received intelligence
that the Embassy Irom Japan to the United S'ates
will rot start on the mission before the 22a of Febru-
ary, 16tQ.

I

Oblinary.
Death or the Queen of Portugal. Dea th i

busy with the crowned heads of Europe. Tothe.list
cf dead monarchs Is added the name of the young
Queen of Portugal, who Cled July 16, having just

completed ber 22d year. The Queen, baptized
ty the name of Stepbanie F-ederique Aa-
toir.ette, was the daughter of Prince Hohen-
zoliern- Slgmaripgen. :But iitUe mote than a
}car sirce, the foreign Illustrated l>apers puolished
elaborate accour.is ol her'marriage- Tne cereotony
was ferforn-ed by prosy at the Cnurchof St. Hede-
rige, in Berlin, April 29, 1868 ( and in person at Lis-

bon en the IS'.h cf Mav. Passing ttirough England,
on her way to Portugal, the Princess oecanne
the gtiest of Queen Vlcti ria, and attraced
much of the popular attention, from her beauty and
winning manners. ^Stephani's early life was not
courtly, she was brought up In a Uttle Snibian ciun-

try town, ^- here her father resided until 18i8 ; but
after the Revolution, the house became estabilsDed at

Dusseidoiif, and the royal alliance was contracted at
Berlin a year ago. The Queen's birthday fell on the
15:h of July, she died on the lath.

Mr. Jacob S. Yard, a well-known citizen of

Trenton, N. J , was killed on Friday, July 29, by the

faliing of a cellar wall on tne foundaion of a house he
was building on Mercer street Tne Gazette sa-s:
" Mr. Yabb was in the prime of life, being a5out forty
1 ears of age. He was an excellent citizen, upright,
ptibiic spirited end enterprisirg. In every m-ivcnent
looilrg toward public or moral reform he took a
prr,minent and active part, and every enterprise for

the prcsperlty of his native city, or for the assistance
ol Ms fel ow men, found in him an active and ener-

getic promoter. Be tock a U'elv interest in the cause
of educatlop, and at the time of his death was one of
the most efficient of the directors of our public
schools. Bv his siioden and terrible removal, th*

c'ty has suffered a lots, and every man struggling to
elevate his condition a warm, efficient and sympathls-
irglriend." ^

SlaTer Cases.

SEQUEL OF THE CASE OF THE SLAVE-BARK KATVLIKS.

The Baltimore Exchange has tlie following :

" Some time In February last, a suspicions vessel
was reported at Apalacbicola to be lying tn the bay of
St, Joseph's, a lonely sheet of water lying between
Cape 3i. B as and St. Andrew's Bay, ou the gulf
coiiSt of Florida. The Collector cf Apalachlculi,
aclualed by a desire to enforce the laws aud pick up
a little prize rnuney, obtained the services "of the
Coast Survey steamer Vixen, LIeut.-Command ng
DciB, at that time engaged surveying tbe harbor. The
suspicious vessel proved to he the bark E,K Raw-
lins, Capt HArns. last from Havana. Tbe vestsl af-

fiTded ample proof that she waa intended for a voyage
to the Coast of Africa for slaves. The Captain was
n;,t to be found, but was afterwards aopreheEdi^il at
Persacnla and brought back to Apalachicoia, where
the hark was also taken by the steamer Ytjren.
Some of the crew gave State's evidence, when

It was found tbat besides her character as a slaver,
a murder had been committed on board out-
side the harb-'r cf Havana. A Spaniard had been
one of the party, whom it was intended
should be the master of the vessel on the voyage
tr> Attica. For reasons that were never fully

explained, this man, the Spanish captain, was
after a desperate resistance, murdered and throarn
overboard. The course of the vessel was then

changed, and with topmasts sent dotvn and altered

name, she stole into the bay of St. Joseph's her guilty
crew hoping to remain hidden In l'.s unfrequented
waters until the vessel could be sa'ely disposed of.

Cart. HanTH, ihe first and second mates, were dirett-

l> implicated In the murder of the Spaniard. Toey
were coLfiiJed at Apalachicoia until a trial could be
had In tbe United States Courts. Slqah, toe second
D>aie, was first tiled, snd after a tedtons txVil, was
convic'ed of manslaughter, and sentenced to a fins

of (1,000 and three years' imprisonment.
There being no United States Penitentiary in Flori-

da, he was was placed In the Apalachicoia jail until

he could be taken to the one in WashIngto.i City.
Tbe door was found open lately, and he has escaped.
NoBToB, the first mate, was tried and found not
guilty, although there appeared little difference in
the evidence between - him and the second male,

Capt, HAnra was to be tried at Pensacola, and was
confined on board the bark preparatory to being
taken tnere. He also has escaped to parts unknown.
The trials thus far have cost the Government some
(8,000, and other exiepses Incidental toiLe capture
and guarding o the vessel,"

BEARCn FOR ANOTHER SLATER.
The St. Augustine (Fla.) Bxamiaer, July S3, says:" On the 30th June, the cutter Jarr^et C, Dabbin. Capt.

RoniET Dat, of tbe Savannah Station, arrived off our
Bat, a boat with ber first Lieutenant, fifr. Ubhxb, canr.e

up to town, and in less than an hour Mr. Zbhabauxb
(Deputy United Stales Marshal) had embarked. The
cutler immediately set sail for the South. On the 31

Inst, anchored off New-Smyrna inlet, sent boat in

and ccmmunicsted with the shore. Could hear of no
slaver on the coast, and only a rumor tbat negroes
had been landed to the southward. Proceeded on,
cicsely examinlrg the shore and 'inlets, to Indian
River. Sent boat in. landed about six miles from the

bar, and there learned from a Mr. Paibb, a reslden ,

that about six weeks previous, four sailors came to
his house, and repoited that they were part of the
crew of the schooner KxptrimerU ; had landed acargo
of Africans near Jupiter, and beached the vessel, that

had gone to pieces ; said they were going to Key West,
and w hen they left, proceeded again to the southward.
On this information they again set tail, hugied the

shore well, examining tbe coast, looked into Cibert's

Bar, and anchored off Jupitor. Sent a boat with an
officer and four men, a tremendous surf rolling In ;

here had it not been for their great skill and most
strenuous exertions, the boat would have been
swamped, and tbe officer and men^probably lost
Could hear nothing there from two men la charge of

the unfinished light house. Explored tbe coast for

15 miles to the southward, but saw nothing of any re-

cent wrecks. Then turned to the north 'atd,keep-
iBg close to the shore, and on the 12th reached^tit
John's Bar, where Mr. Z, left the eutter and went on
board the steamboat Randolph bound In. Capt. Dai
returned to his station. * * *

They boaided teveial vessels going northand south,
but found them all fab: iraders. There caa be no
doubt that a number of negroes have been landed on
the coast between Giben's and Jupiter Inlets, but

probably (not by a vessel fiom Africa, but taken on
board the Experiatunt at sea from a slaver direct frooQ

that coast ; at any rate, the birds had flown before they
got there, and we do not regret It. We understand
mote are expected shortly.

M. Blondin, Again. The Niagara Falls Gazelle
says that Mons. Blobdui is making preparations for
another promenade over the Niagara river, next Wed-
nesday. Tie programme will be somewhat varied
ibis time. He will cross on time comoeting with a
boat. The distance by the cable ronte Is considerable
farther than by water, but Blobpih thinks he cantra
vel It sooner than a boat can cross. On returning be
will stcnd on his head. Standing on one's head, on a
lope IJO feet over the centre of the rushing waters of
the Niagara, is easier talked about than performed
it is a .'iille in advacce of any political ground and
lofty tumbling, even of these funny times, Tne Cis-
zette understands that It is yet undecided and quite
uncertain whether Blckpih wiU walk a rope over the
Genesee, in Rochester. BLoxnm was engaged in
taking up his cable, which he will stretch again at a
point just below Suspension Bridge, over a much
rouRher and more tu'Dulent spot in tbe river tnah be-
fore. The banks at the new location are further apart
also than at the old one.

Tl* AmerleaB Tjaet Bcelety Bcataa aad
Mew-Tatk.

Frtmt'luMmUmTTmmlUr,Jidt1&.
The American Tract Society of New-York have

just Issued a clrcnltr, announcing the fact thai they

have. In aeciroance with the "
ju igmeut a^ wisnes"

of " many of their friends and patrons in New Eng
lano,"eafabllBbeoaNew England branch of tbe Amer-
ican Tract Society ol New-Y-.rk. embracing aa Ad-

visory Committee aad a BecreUry. to be " the medium
ol cooperaijon in thai section ol which Bustonistne
comiLeiclal cenDe."
The names of the Executive Committee are ap-

pei.ced to tie circular, iid also quite a number of

iianics of clergymen ^inc others of Bsstun and vicini-

ty, who aie said to have "expressed their judginent
HI lavo/. cf esiablisbing ihe New Ei-gano Banch."
We give a re.w of these iiames : Rev. John 8 Stone,
D D , Hon. William *ppieton,Chailet Scudder, Wm.
b. Reynolds, Rev. J. C. Stucknridte, Ht>n. Samuel 11.

Wsiiey, Sam'l Farrar, Hon. Geo, Lu't, Rev. Chat. 8

Pciier, Rev. Dai'l Dana, D,D., of Neburjport, aol
oilers The fr-llowlDg are the i-ames ol trj Advisory
Conmittee ; Charles Scudder, Wiiilam B.Reynolds,
iUotes L. Hail, the Rev. J. Stocsbridge, William R.
Lawrence ano George W. Crockett The Rev. Gao.
ri->CBAD has been appointed Secretary, and tne
> fh{ e was opened yes'erday at No., 3 CurnaiU. The
folU'Wiiig is the announcement whicn the Advisory
Cf moiitiee make to the public through the circulars
allured to nbove :

"Ihe Adviecry Coirmi t'e nftheKew -England BfSAch
cf thcAmtriLan -;tact laGCiety tare thi< opportuni'.y t?
tvLLtni ce that they have acceptrq the trust assigned to
iLim by the f^aiinai cocieiy,andaieLOwready to en-
ter fin their dniles.
For tbe accr mmodatlrn of the friends of this Society In

>eirllrglaLd conve!:)ebr &Ed accessible rooms have
teen ta&en atlfo. 3 CcrLhill. fscing Wanliinatoa street
to ithuh coKmr-DicatioLS nd cr-ntilhuiUn* for the pa-
reiit lcic-ei> may tie test, addrebted to bso. FoMCfiAkD,
^ a. 3 Cornbill. Dob'on
.. foSTOr-, so. 3 Comhlll, July 58, lS^-3.

We uj derst-ai.d tbe New-York S-jclety have estab-
lished ihts B.anch for tiie purpose ol feeliig of tne
pulse of New-England, and ascertaining, il p>sslble,
how many filends they have. It they should find the

pecple of New-England rallylrg to the support of
their Society in any conaiceiable numbers, they would,
undouotcdjy, open a publishing house in fiosioo, and
take means to sell their onn books.
In Ihe meantime, the American Tract Society of

Boston have c&mmeiiced pubiishiog on their own ac-
count. One book has already been issued, with qitite
a Lumber of tracts. The Tract Jaumal, a monthly
similar to the Anurican Utatengtr, has been started,
and they have three booKs now in press which wl<i be
issued in ^ew days. II the Boston Society should
attempt to collect names of clergymen aud others of
New England, incluouig Boston, who favor tntir So-

ciety, the list wtuld be quite as formidable In point
of iiifluence, aid probably vastly more numerous
than the one which is appended to tbe New-York
circular.

State Ftbea PellCT Affaira at tke Anbara
PTlsan.

Frtm the Atiburn Daily Advertiser, July 29.
Our readers were informed yesterday of the na-

luie of ihe decision of Judge WsLixs on the motion
fox fiiantfaniiM to restore Ji.hk P. IIubbaxd to bis office
of Keeper in the Auburn Prison, from vnich he was
leceutly suspended by Inspector Rnopts, on paliiteal
gicunds. The case was argued befjie Judge Willbs
at the Special Term, aiCanudalgua,on Monday last
The decision ol Judge Wbllis seems to cover the
whole ground, and settles, at least for the present,
the vexed question as to whe'bcr one Inspector can
legally set aside the action ct the full ttoard, at any
prison over which he may be Inst-ector-in-Charge,
Mr. Rnonxs came to Auburn two weeks since, and

at once c lujinencea a terrible onslaught upon the Re-
pub'ican Keepers and Guards in the Prison. He sus-
penced nu less than eighteen Keepers and twelve
Guards, for the sole reai.'n that they were Republi-
cuns, atd appointed in tntIr places men of his own po-
litical faith. Such a cvhoiesaie slaughter, without toe
least cute to justify li, naturally a akeneu tne in-

quiry in the mint s ot legal gentlemen as to wnether
such procecoings were lawlui. Messrs. Wbioht aad
POHiaoT tuck the ground tlat cne Inspector had no
right to anaixindciScers appointed byihefull Board
wiihout cause anc in this opinion they have been sus-
tained by the Court Tne grounds of Jjdge Wbuju'
decision are :

Fi/ai The unconslifutionalityof the act allowing
one Inspector to suspenu officers, aid
Second Irregularity In the proceedings of Mr.

Rnonss in suspei dicig officers wiih-iut cause.
Aciirglp accordance with this decision, the Board

ol Inspectors, iLt t&Aijr -^,M.fU..>y "^y'*-nr n'bl'^^ Aii-

j uiLcd this morning, innttaiet the Keepers and
Guards suspendiaby Mr. Rhodes, all of whom went on
du;y ihis morning. Il is ho^ed, now. that there yvlll
be a peiminent quietus put upon the S; stem winch
Mi, Bbobbs has pursued, or iPbisttiig upon indiscrimt-
nate suspensions cf Repubilcaii officers in the prison
over nbicn be may be Inspector in-Charge.
The Republican Intpeciois In the Board deserve

great crcoit fir the manner in which they have ais-
cbarjied their duties under the cmoa.riassirg circum
stances in which ihey were piai'ed. WbiIb matii est-
Irg a strong determination to stand by tneir friends
and secure them ail the lights to wnich tni-y were ec-
tiiled ty tbe decisim of tne Court, ihey were vet
calm aid de literate in their proceediL-ge, exercising
gieat caie not to do any act which wouid cause them
lutuie legtets.

Sunday Bands In the liOndoB FaiKs.
The London Star, of July 12th, says :

"
Large

;<ucieLces continue to testify their approval of tne
bancs chosen by the committee this season, brass in-
sirumenis only being found powclul enough to fill so
vast an area cf persons. The nuabers coaapnted in
tne Regent's Pajk were upwards of 8,000 ; the pro-
srcmoie containing seiectii ns from the best masters,
Inierspersed witn national meiudtes,tne first part con-
cluding wiib ' Rule Biltai nia,' and the secjnd with
tte naiicnal anthem. Tne hopes of the comaiittee to
meke the bands self-supporting have, it is said, this
Stas.'-n been realized, ar-d tne continued success
placed beyond doubi. During this season's peiforx-
ai ces dignitaries of the church, metrouoillaa migis-
tratef, and other irfluentialgeutieinen have wi-nesseJ
the gocd order which is so characteristic of these Siin-

oay evenings of Ihe pe pie, and not a single case for
tbe inter fe-ence of tne pojiae has occurred from the
commencement four years since."

Lakds foe Railroad Pubpose?. The last
clause of the letter of iislruciion from the General
Land Office, to Registers snd Receivers at G.een-
ville, Montgomery, and other lica" offices in Ala-
bama, In relerence to lands withdrawn f<jr railroad

purposes, having been misccrstrued by those officers
as a revocation of former instructions recognizing tne

right of preemption or graduation Jsettlcis. wno set
ties before the withdrawal, toentertheir c-aims in ac-
cordance with law, the ac'lne CummissioLer te;e

graphed to-day to the Land Officer at Montgomery
and Gieenviile that the last cuuse of the order of
21st uf April, 1857. aforesaid, is nut, nor was iK in-
teuced to be, a revocation of foriier lostructiuns rec
ognizlrg the light of all bcna^aepreemotion '>r gradu-
ation settlers wto fettled prior to the receipt of said
Instructions at their office, to consummate fieir
claims according to law. And they weis, therciuie,
positively required to recognize the rights of all sucn,
puriuanttoletteisof instiuctinnof Feb. 14 1857.

(FiuJttfigton Star, 29(A.

A New-Toek Editor Arrested ijt Ciscin-
BAii Has CoHSHnii, editor of tbe New.Y'otk ffveior-

tsr, a German paper, published In New-York City,
was arrested a day or two since, at tne instance of
FxasiBADD BuBX, charged wiui being a fugitive irom
Piltsburt, at which place a warrant had been sworn
out against him, cnarging him with " co- st'ujtive

larceny," or obtaining money under false pretencsa
from said Bis SI. It seems that the accused was tor
meiiy In the commission business In New-York, and
ihrough lepieseLiaUons, of what nature we are unad-
vised, obtained several hundred dollars from the
prcsecuUng witness. He subsequently started the
Humorist, and was on a tour through the States for
suhscribeis thereto, when arrested at Pittsburg, where
he re mained for several days, but no witnesses ap-
peani g against him he continued his travels. Tbe
prosecuting witress followed him to this city, and as
we have stated, caused his arrest as a fugitive. The
editor was before the Police Court this morning, and
gave bail for his appearance to morrow, in $200, wnen
tbe question of what constitutes "constru^are lar-

ceny" In Pennsylvania such an offence being un-
known to our statutes will be argued, Cincumoti
rtiKM, July 28.

mSCELLANEOUS.
The Lewiston Falls (Me.) Journal says that the

Caiho ic priest in that vil-age, who is zealous in bis

efforts to break up tbe liquor traffic among the Irish,
on Tnursday discovered a five ga.Ion keg of brandy
at tbe express office, directed to an Irishman named
Doyle. He immediaiely went and brought Djyie to

tne express office, and demanded of tne expressman
to know whether he nas the man. Doyle stuod tn
anxious suspense, chaklng his head for the express-
man to ansiyer in tne negative; but he was pro-
lounced the crimi. al. The priest, after paying the

express bill, seized the keg, and proceeding to the

river, brt'ke in the bead and spilled the "
precious

stuff," whUe Doyle stood by, the picture of despair.

The sea-serpent has been discovered againL-pre-
ha(S. The Boston Atlat, July 30, siyt :

" The
schooner ArateUo, Capt Boothbt, arrived here last

evenlrgfiom Wells, Me. Capt B. s&fet tbat off

Boon Island Ledge be and his crew distinctly saw
about 100 rods from the vessel, a school of wbales,
eight or ten In number. Among them was one an-

swering the descriptions thatbave been given of tbe

sea-serpent The moLSter several times raised bU
head ten cr twelve feet, smd sometimes higher, from
the euiface cf the water, then plunged It beneath, and
while his head was under water be unmerCtluUy
thrashed the whales with bis till. All hands and the

captain were witnesses of this spcrtsome cosslleiB-
ble time. Capt B. represents his body to be ^bout
tile size of a molasses tierce."

There is a defiant murderer hidden in he Wo.Tds
In Virginia. The Norfolk Herald says :

" Walter S.

Land, Uie alleged murderer of Flanagan, is sttil in

Norfolk County. It is said that he takes to the woods
in the C ay time, and at Mght coms out to get lodgings
at the house of some acquaintance ; tnat he has been
seenaiid spoken to by gentlemen of Princess;Anna
County ; aud that he is armed and says he yviu die
sooner than be taken alive. The Shenff of Princess
Anne county having received infiirmaUon, which hs
supposed to be reliable, that Land was on a smiU
Island in the swamp, in Norfjlk County, summoned
seveaty-flve men, who went out on Thursday even-
ing, surrounded the place, and searched for him until
Loon on Sunday, but witbcut success.

A middle-aged man, a native of Pennsylvania,
and lor the last twenty tea's a resident in New O.--

lesns, went to Cincinnati a short time ago to visit his
lelatives in that cily, ho are qilte respectable, it
was discovered that he was deran-ed. Aniosg other
hallucinations he supposed himself to be the posses-
sor ol Immense wealth, whieh he b id deposited In tae
hark at 15 per cent interest. He was sent to tie
Lunatic Asylum, wutre it wes supposed a temporary
sojourn would rest -le hiai to a sane stite of mini.

6NRAL MAKKETS.
Niv-ToBK, Satarday, July 30 18S9 6 P. K.

The iep< ited receipts of the principal kinds ef
Prrdoce, since oar last have been 2 bhis. Ashes ;

4.38a bblt. Flout : 5,480 biybels Wheat ; 30 400 oush-
eis Corn ; S3 MO boahels Oats ; 12 pkgt. Provlaioss,
and S76 bbis. Whisiy.
ASHES Sales, to-day: SO bbls. Pots, at $S I2H,

and small lota of Pearls at $5 62H V 100 Bis. Block
In the Inspection Warehouse, tnts morning, 1,715
bbls., Isciuoing 1,370 oois. Pots and 339 Dois Pearis.
BARK-Si^lesiu Philadelphia. 150 bhds. No. 1 Qoer-

cltion a $27 5ne$29, ciotlr.g at (29, fl ton.
COFFEE Sales to-day 2,600 bigs Lamtyra, per

L:iftaii, lor export en privaie -terms ; 1.800 oags Ja-
n-a!ca, also tor export, on private teru:S ; 201) bags
Maracaiboat llStc ; 220 bags Lagu-iyra a ll^c.Q
U%r.. ; ppd 200 oaga St. Domingo at 10^,c , fi lb.

COTTON Some bolocrs have off- red tueirsnp-
pl.es at reduced prices, and salts have been reoorted
ol 1 0(10 bales at quotations inclcative uf a dec iae of
ic.!<c. f! B) . mc uding fdlddiing U.;ln!; at 12i<c.
i&l2?ic. ; aiifi other grades atprouomonate ra'cs, ^Ib.
DRY GOODS A livelier uaslness has been tmas-

acteo durli'g the past than the pieceoing v.-eek. Tne
most active oemand has been tor ceairaoie styles of
DuxTcstic Cottons, which are stliHy held, la Domes-
tic Weictens the movemenU hate been restricted,

andpicdurave of no ve.y remarkable cnacges in

prices. The revl--al cf tbe demand fjr foielgn goods
Has not been general, as only In cheap B ack eilks

has there been anything approaching an ac'iee trade.

Thtimpoi i if lorelgn gooes comione neavy this

week's total entiles leachiog to $1210 028, mbIbs:
$2 979 C7S sane week last year, and 3,llt>B 316 same
week in 1(57. The amount maiketcu curing the
week it also largs, being $4 255 958 against $3,0U,57
s> me week last year, ai.d $4 389 612 tame week in
1857. Woolens and Silks form the heaviest items In
tne returns ihe entries ol these gnocs direct for con-
sumption bclng,ietpectively, $1,555 503 and $1354.-
324. Trr au.ount of each warenouMd *as light, be-
ing $176 C44 wi,ith ol Woolens, and $l5,Slj at Sllkr.
I'ne Ctittoi s entered curing the fieek are valued at
55C0,915cirect for cnnaumption, av.d $23 750 ware-
boused. O' the manufactures oi Flax we h.ve re-
turned $365 303 woitb as entercddiiect fur c insiKop-
tion, and $'.^5,820 warehoused. Such heavy impona-
lions have the effect of lessening the disposition to
make extCLSKe early purchases, ihe aBt!cl./a:ion be-

ing pretty generally entertained by bujeisUist they
can secure supplies moie advsuLitageousiy later in tbe
seasr 11.

DYEWOODS Sales 120 tons SavaniUa Fur-tie at
$19, and 125 tons St Dommgo Logw.KXl at $13 75 f)
ion.
FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Floar

baa been actively u quired f^r to-day, and prices of
low and medium quaUdes again ar.vanced, generaUy
10c.620c ?1 tbl. The better qualities have not at-
traced much attention, atd prices cf ihese have not
varied mateiially. The sales amt^unt to 13 750 obls-,la
lots inclorlne iLfeiicr to choice st&ocara superfine
State at $4C5%5: extra dc at $5 05a$5 30, chiet-

ly at $5 lliC$5 25; supeifite Wncuism liwllana,
Michigan anc Ohio at $4 Waii i extra Wisconstn,
at $4 8('e$S 75; inferior extia Otio at $5 10$} 30 ;
extra Ocii, shlppUg brands, $5 40e$5 70 9 bbl,
unsound Fioui ., _. ea 50 4 30 -

gt^ndaro Supeitns State 4 65 a 5 00
Extra Slate ._.. _., 5 C5 9 3)
atandam acparana Western , . 4 504 5
Extra Wiscpcsin 4 809 5 7S
Extra Indiana and Michigan , . 5 00 d t 7$
inierlor Extra Ohio i ma 5 30
Bxtra Ohio, fair :c choice thippljig S 403 5 70
extra Ohio, trade hraadt 5 ?$ 7 06
Fancy Geresee _, _ , . S 5fl 5 7J
Extra Genesee , 6 25 7 7
lulerior lu cnuic XxCa Icissosri. i 004 8 0*
Icleriorto very cnolce extra Tcn^asses.. 5 lOa 00
Southern is m good demand at firmer prt ^es. Sales
have been reported slnccour laat of 2 100 bbls., tn
1 ta. at $5 25^$5 85 for Inferior to g md su lerfine

Ba.timoie, Bianoywlne. &c. ; $i 909*7 75 lor fancy
tc.very choice extra branda,)! bbi. Rye Flour Is selHag
in lots, at $4i3$4 65 for fine and tcpernne fl bbl.
Corn Meai continues in lair demaid, at $3 85 $3 90
for Jersey, and $4 20 for Brandy wine. B obU
GRAIN New Wheat has been m req-iest at !m-

P'oxeo pnces; old is in limited cemaLO. Jaksha'C
been reported of 9,000 busnels, Incl-idir.g very orJi-
nari 0:d wilte Weiiercat $1 IS; oldieodo., (Win-
ter) or private terms ; gcod orcinary lo choice ne A'

White Keniiicky at $1 38311 50; new white South-
ern at $1 ^0'^$1 35; piitne to very cnolre ne Red
Southern ai $1 27$1 30 ; and good old do. at $1 20 |i
bushel. Corn is plenty, heavy and declli.ing. We
have beard of Bates of only 4,(00 bushels at 80c. A81c.,
closirfi at 60c. for good new mixeo Western and 82c
for irieiior Yc!li>w Jersey ai.d Southc.a, ?. bethel.
Other kirds are generally nominal. Ree continues doll
and heavy at 75c.'&78c. t|^ buahel. Oats are in more
request, iiciuilrg Canada, at 3--.''4lc ; West-
ern, 37c 4Ic ; State, S^cSlSo.; Jr-rsty and Peun-
sylrania 34c.38 .; Southern, 30c.36c. %S Bushel.
GUN>Y CLOTH-Saieshaiebeen re.oned be'C

of 2eo bales on piivate teru.s, and m B >sion cf 950
bales, chiefly at Ii;ic.'SI2l4c. ^ y.".rd.
H Y Smiles 6t0 Pales North River at 70c. 75:.,

1C( bs.
HIDES Dry Hides have been lightly dealt In.

Receipts have been limited. Importer* nave not been
eager to sell, nor have purchasers evince t any Inelina-
tl-'ntobuy freely at prevaiilrgrates. lu WeiSalieiand
Upper Leaiher stock, the business has been ma:ierate
at former rates. Messrs H. D Hull & Co. sta'.e tnat
the yietk'srecelp's have been 17,207 Hides Iron for-

eign ports, as follows: 5,716 Aspmi^a-l ex GoiOen
Rule ; 3,368 Poto Cabello. ex T. B. H"<ir< and Lif-
iian ; 2 036 Maracaibo. ex Aaay 6wift . 4.261 Valpar-

-

a-so- ex At. L. Frank ; 882 Ciir.icoa, ex Vrntis ; 750
Port-au Plat'e, ex f. V. Casey ; and 207 W<st la-
dies, &c., ai'd 3067 fio-n coasi-wiss pu'ts, as follows :

784 "Texas &c., 1,605 Matamoras, anc 4'j9 riojirteigb-
borii g ports. Total 20.294 Hides- fn.prrt sloee 1st
ins;, has been 80 8S8tore!gn,an<' SI,5P9fro2iico'ist*ise
C'Oits. I'ota . 112 3U7 Hides. Tiie we^ea'5 sales nave
i-eenlSCPd Hires, as follows: 5 000 Dry O inoco,
2034 Bs.. 240 ; 1,000 Dry Cal'tor,iia, 2 Br.. 23;.; l.lOl)

Dry Moutevire I 2*.^ lbs., 27c., ait 6 mon'.Of, ufuat
eieiiiiD: 4,3(0 Dry Cer.'.ral Aicerlca. lSai9B)s.,
23j;2iOD-y Centra! Ameiica. I8J4 lbs , 22i*c;l0O
Dry Matamiiras, 23 >ss., 23c., ;i!l fi m^' ths. rrj.ictlngb0 hides

;
326 D/y Buen' i Amch, 21 lbs , -.Vi.'-ic , less

5 ^ CFiit. uiiual selection ; 450 Dry tv. sier.:-. 17 lbs.,
21c., 6 months, rejeciir-g had .iiliies ; 7.1.1 D v P.i'i au-
Pisite. IS Bs , ou cm ate txi-ins ; 1 S'M Dry Salted
Maracaibo, 32 lbs.. dr.; 640 Dry Bieu'S Ayre< Kip, li-

fts., 26?., 6 mr-niLs, usual selection : i.i;0 City
Saghters, 65575 lb!., lOXc, cash; 300 Country
Siaughteis, 65 lbs., lie, cash ; 11 bales Calcutta
Slaughter Co, 9)4 SiS.. $1 77,v. each, 6 oi m-hs. The-
siock on hand ol Ox and Cow Hides is I94.4C9. Same
time last year, 110,7.0 ; year before, U;,9ir2, and 100
Dalea East India Cow and B-iffalo,

HOPS Are In request. Including la^t yeai's crop,
at 9- a 15c . and old at 5c.iS8c., * !b.

IRON-The demand is lair, but ihe increased firm-
ness or Bellers check iranssctions.
LATHS Eastern. $i 50 fi thousand,
LEAV8ER The week's buainess. Messrs. Wn-

zxL &. WxinxaaiBB refer to thus :
" Hemicrk S jie A

iceling ct culiness prevails In cur mamet for all det-

cripiioES. Sales are restricted to lew buyers, and
lates favor 'consumers. Eastern dealers are shy of
our market Oak Sole Tuerc is a moderate busi-
ness coing. at satisfactory prices, with receipts and
sales abnut equal. U,,per in the Rough in moderaie
demand; for Hemlock tannage rates are somewhat
depressed. Finished stock dull and prices tend
downward. Boots and Shoes Pilces uasettled,
stocks ample and Increasing." We quote Sile,
thus : Oak S laughter and salted, good tight 34ci3
36c.; OakSIaughter and salted, good middle, 34c 336c;
Oak Slaughter and salted, good heavy . 33 :<S35c.; Oak
Light, Southern, S0ce32e.; Oak heavy, for Banding, 34c
iS36c i Oak heavy. Spanish, good, all weights. 32c a
34c.; Oak heavy, Cropped, 40ce42c.;Hemlock, Buenos
Ayrts, &c., good light, 24c24Hc.: Hemlock , Buenos
Ayres, &c., good diddle, 25cS25mc.; Hemlock,
Buenos Ayret &c, good heavy.22kcS23^c; Hemlock,
Orinoco, *c., good light, 22;ca23c.; Hemlock,
Orinoco, &c,, gocd middle, HHcSiic ; Hemlock,
Orinoco, &c., good heavy, 20!<ic921}ic ; Heoilock,
Orinoco, &c,, and B, A. damaged all eights, 19)icS
21c ; Hemlock, Orinoco, &c., B. A. poor all weiehts,
I3c14;c.; Hemlock, Slaughter, In rough, SlcCSlc,
f! lb., or 6 months' credit
LIKE Cunmon Rockland has declined to 70c. ))

bbl.

MOLASSES Sa?es have been unimportant to day.
Prices exhibit no qnotible change.
NAVAL STORES A very moderate demand pre-

valia. to-day, for resin, tar, and crude tu-pentini!, at

essentially unchanged figures. About 600 bbls. spirits

turrentlnr*, to arrive and here, have bt^n sold, chiefly
at45)^c V gallon.
PKtfVlslONS Pork Is rather less fTeelv offered

and lain demand, at $15 253$15 31)( for Mess, and
$10 753$10 95 tor Prime, fl bbl. Sales, I,9C0 bbls.,

partreporied for August and October delivery, on
terms not ascertained. Cut Bleats are quiet Including
Hams at Sc eSiac.. and Shoulders at e}^c.se^,c.
9 lb. Bacon rules dull and noaunat Lard
Is Inquired for at former piices, sales, to-

day, 320 tea. and bbla.. In lots, cl^lefly or-
dii ary lochoice.at 10^'c.107^c.f>I^. BeefcontLoues
heavy and languid: sales 011 bbls., fc lots, at $99
$12 75 for repacked Western Mess ; $I3etl4 75 for fair
to choice extra do.; $8^$8 75 for Country Mesa, and
$6<$6 75 for do.- Prime, fl bbl. Beef Hams, $1
a$18 V bbl. Butter Is selling In lots at 13c.20c. for
Stale; 12c.A16c. for Ohio, V ft. Cheese Is tn de-
mand at from 4c.i39c. fl lb.

RICE Sales have been reported, to-day, of 159
let , in lots, at $3 S0$4 50 100 lis.

SKINS Wbbd'b sales of Goat have been S50 bales
Curacna Goat ex. Featu, at 80c CSOc, 6 months ; 17
bales Rio Hache, at42Jte., 6 months ; 20 bales Tam-
pico, aad 50 bales Maracaibo, on private terms. Noth-
ing new la Deer.
SPICES Sales to-day 200 bags Pepper, at 9c. ? .

SUGARS Contlntie in fair demand, wiih sales to-

("ay uf 735 bhds. Cuba, part at 5^c.e6Hc : 140 bhds.
New Oileens, at6)4ct7;;;c.; 50 nnas. Porto Rico, at
7^0.; a small lot of Melado at t^^c, snd SCO bes
Havana cr piivale terms.
TALLOW-Sales 12,000 lbs. prime, at lO^e. f k.
TIN Continues in lively requeit tncladlsg Straits

at 32)ic.. and Bancs at 34c.e34!tc. fl Ih.

WHISKY Sslet have been made of only soaie
small lots at 25}4C.26c. <{) gallon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, there were reported

at engaged 350 t>al*s Cotton, at 3 161. ft lb.. 1X00
bb's. Resin, at 12d. ; and 300 tons Butts, at 10s. For
London, there were taken 300 bbls. Spirits Turpen-
Ute, at $s. For Glasgow, 200 bbls. Kesln, on private
lerms. For Hamburg, 400 bales Cottn, at =,c. * .

For Antwerp 100 bbls. SpiriU Turpenilne, at 3s. For

Bremen, 400 bales Tobacco, at J7c.40c. For Rotter-

dam, 150 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, et 3o. gallon.

Tte latest charters, according to the Skipping Lt.
have been : Ship tlarilla, 699 tons, to Melbourne, at

$10 000; a Bremen bark from Baltimore to Rotterdam,

Tobacco, Ms. ; a Dutch brig from B"!""'""^J"
Queenstown for orders. Deals. 85>. : a Pruss bark

from Shediac to HuU or Grimsby !<>
6d-; ^''f'^J*

tons, to Mtntevideo and Buenos Ayres, $17 ; one, lay

tors, from St. Mary's to Trinidad, P. S.. $11, or Beme-
r.ra' $12 ; ore. 274 tons, hence to Baroadoa, $1,100 ;

a schooner, 23S tons, hencj
lo Demerara, $1,125, and

back frtm Curacao to New-^oik, Salt, lOe ; ship
Eaile Wtnt. 1 174 tone, and alp .Ziphfir, 1,078 tons,

to San FraS'-.sco, a bark, 423 tons, from NorfJJk to

Barbados. Ilhd. Staves, and a brig, 227 tons, from Su
Mary's, Geo. to Trinidad, P, S., or Demerara, on

terms not made pubUc.
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THB NKW-TORK HOIBS.
Ji pobUiled tiith Timu'BaUding, frontinc the OUv
Hal! Fwk. on Park- row. Spniee ftad Hwna troeto.

IbaNKW-vuKK TIMKS (Daily) ii pnbdsheil arery
mwBiog : Price Two CiiiTS, erradkt U)f centiaweak,
mailed Six Dou.au jei.
The NE TUBS T1HB3 (SoBl-meklt TsBU Doi-

Luaajesr; twocopiM toonetddmi, for FitiBouau.
The MXWIOBK TIMES (WaeUy) Two Douiu >

yew ; tea eoplet, to one addieu. fttr Twnri Douau ;

tirent; coplei to one tddieu, for TwasTT DoLLiEa. Anf
ptrttm icndntgu a Cbik <tf twenty or matt,mU it en-
liUei to an extra copy,
ThetUta ruK CALirORNIAla pnbUahed on the

dcpwtaieof cTory Miilitouner. Ftlce, in wnppen, t
onli Iter tBiHT ooplei.
TBBas Cuh iBTvltbly in adruioe.
AU letter! to be addresHd to Uw " KiwTou Tun,'

Mv-Teik City.

Balla Close at the Foat-OIIIee.
Voftb ilbuy. BnlTalo and Canadu 3H T. M.
North and WeatWsy Hall ^'*^-'{-
Weotera Mall vi Srie Bailroad. . A. H. and 3% P. M.
Soatta and tonthweMein Mall.. .~.AM A. M. and <)t P M*
XaMforBottao b> RnUrtwd t)(A.M.and3 P.M.
lattlorBotton byfrteamboit S P.M.
The Orelland UaU ftir Calilbmia learea St. Louis erery

IfoBday and Thortday, at 8 A M. Letter! deilgned for

It ahoold be marked "Orerland vu2 St. i^uis."

The Oreruuid Hails from lit. Joaeph, (Mo ,Mo Flaoer-

Tllle, vtd Salt Lake City, Itare St. Joseph every Satur-

day, at B A. M. Letters should be marked "
OTtrlaod,

via St. Jostph.
"

Oauum illauai

The JTuropean malls by the Africa, h'nce for Urer-
pool, will close at the New-Tork Post-office on Wednes-
day, Aug. 3, at lOH o'clock.

tBf Meam. LasBise. BaLcvni * Co., Ko. Haee da
laBonne, Paris, are agenu for the Nav-7oax Ttiua
Pally and Seml-Weekls aad viB supply Knropean or

dera. Tbey will re'wre labaorlptiocs for any period

deainble, or famish slsgle ooplei immediately apoa
ilia receipt of the American maU*.

NEWS Of THE DAY.
Oiie day la'er news from Europe is received by the

interception of the steamship A'ln^aroo, olT Cape
liace, by the news yacht of the Associated Pr3s.
Bhe left Liverpool on the 20th and Queenatoarn on
the 21st. The Conference of the three Povvera in-

volved in the Italian struggle was about to take

place at Zurich, in about ten days. A better tone

prevailed in the Liverpool Co'.ton market, and quo-
tations were steady. Breadstnfi's vrere quiet and
Provisions dull. Consols were quoted at 95|.

By the arrival of the Northern Light, from As-

pinwall on the evening of July 23, we have later

intelligence from the Isthmus and the Stfuih Pa-
ci6c. The gold panic ut Panama was at its height.
Great numbers were leaving for the Indian burial-

places at Chiriqui ; vessels were up to transport
all who proposed to proceed thither, and accounts,
designetl to inflaiae ihe o.'Lcitement, were daily put
in circuia ion. From Kcuador we have intelli

y' gence of the final suppression ef the insurrection-

ary movement of Mobeko, and the retreat of that

person to Peru. The revolt of ZtBiiLDOs in the
latter S'.a'.e had also been extinguished. No fur-
ther steps in the prosecution of the war between
Peru and Ecuador had been taken, although the
offered mediation of Chili and New-Granada had
been withdrawn. The threatened conflict between
Peru and Bolivia also appears to delay. Tran-

quility has been perfectly restored in Chili. The
only event ol interest is a serious conflagration
at Anciid, which destroyed the larger portion of
that busy capital.

Piesidtnt Bcchakak has announced his inten-
tions of not beine his own successor in the Presi-

dency. In a letter to Uon. Wilson McCacdless,
of Pittsburgh, dated at Bedford Springs, Hr. Bu-
chanan positively states his detennia'ation noMto
consent, under any circumatances,. to ba a-ca iitt

date for reel oetiaB i The letter was elicited by the
recent leader in the Pittsburgh Poat, nomiiuting
him for reelection.

An accident occurred on the Old Colony Rail-

road, at North Btidgewater, Mass., on Saturday
raoniisg, by which two persons lost their lives and
two others were injured. The express train came
in collision with a carriage in which were a man,
two ladies and a child. One of the ladies and the
child weie instantly killed. The accident was
caused by the man attempting to drive across the
track befor*i the train. Every possible warning
was given by the engineer, and unavailing attempts
were made to stop the tiain in time to avoid the
collision.

The steamer Ariel, of the Vanderbilt line, left

tlijs po>t on Saturday for Southampton and Havre
wiih 15^ passengers and S"02,707 in gold. The
fjtty of VVaihinstoTi, stcauier, of the Liverpool,
New-York and Philadelphia line, left for Liverpool
on the same day, carrying out the large freight of

$1,215,000 in geld and 22j passengers.

The temperature of the past week has been ex-

tremely cool and comfortable for the season, the
result cf which is shown in the small number of
deaths IS exhiMted in the report of the City In-

spector. The Ci'.y is remarkaUly healthy, and, but
lor the i:ame ol it. there would be nu necessity for

anybody leaving it for a change ol air. There are
few places on the sea coast which are plcasan.cr
for a Summer residence than tiiis much berated

City.
The ^'aik Km- l^mpirc, from Matanzas, bound

to Falir.outh. l.'ng., was spolicn on the 19ih instan%
off Cape IXatteras, having the first and second
luatee and two stamen down with yellow fever.

The Pilot boat I'-hristian Btrg also spoke, on tho
26th instant, off Bamegat, a British brig, which
had lost three men on the passa'je from Barbados.
Her lvalue aLd destination were not ascertained.
Four sea captains have died in the port of Havana,
from yellow fever, to the 20th of July.

On Saturday there was paid into the Croton

Aqueduct l)e=artn;ent, in payment of water taxes,
$50,C1H 11. This is a much larser sum than has
been ever paid in one day for water taxes since
Croton became taxable. There was received

during the week $142,928 ho. Five per cent, is

to be autied to all tcmaiLing unpaid at the end of

July.
Plans for repairing the City Hall were on Satur-

day presented to the Street Commissioner and ap-

proved. The Commissioner intends to advertise

immediitely fcr proposals to do the work. He
promises to have the repairs completed in two
months.

Mr. Edward Falcosis, who has been in the
habit for a number of years past of preaching
about the <locli3 of the KablUiver, yesterday es-

sayed to do the same thing in the Park, opposite
the City Hall. A crowd assembled to hear him,
and the Police, fearing a row, requested the speak-
er to desist. He refused to comply with the re-

quest, acd the officer arrested hi;n and tuok hirn
before iJeputy Superintendent Caui-jxter. That
officiai tx;jioincci to Falcossb that he had vio!at-
cd a \b.\". and ti.id he would discharee hun'froin
custodv ii he would promise to refrain from speak-
ing, FALCO^ER refused the proposition, so he
was complained of before Justice Connolly, at

the Tombs, and was held to bail in $.",00 to an-
swer a charge of violating a Corporation ordinance.
In the afternoon, Falcoskr again essayed to

preach at the foot of Brocme-street, East River.
lie was promptly arrested and this time taken be-
fore Justice Brznna.v at Essex Market. After
bearing il.c matter, the Justice let Falcokeb go
on his i.roii,i3ing that he would not preach again
nntil his right to do so had been guaranteeil tohim
by law.

The Eev. E. N. Kibk, of Boston, delivered a ger-
mon yesterday forenoon, at the Rev. Mr. Barchard'a
Church, upon the subject of the Tract Societyv As
there existed a division of sentiment among the

coDgicgation as to the merits of the separation of
the two American Tract Societies, (Mr. Kibk act-
ing with the Boston Society,) he, by desire, omit-
ted all reference, except a general one, to that sub-

ject. A collection was taken up.
There were but GIG deaths in this City last week,

according to tho report of the City Inspector up to
Jioon of Saturday, beinj; an increase of two only
on the report of fie week previous. The mortali-
ty report contained 81 men, 74 women, 261 boys,
and 197 giils. This shows a decrease of no less
than 82, as aompared with thf report of the cor-

responding week of lH:>ft. The nativitv talile shows
that 4iC were natives of the Ur.itcd States. 86 of
Ireland, 1 of Germany, 1 1 of England, and the
ethers of various foreign countries.
Yi(.iMA STr.WAi-.T, v.!;o was shct on the after-

3ioon of baturuay, l.y I!, Donald, was still alive
last night at ihe hospii:,!, l,;jt no expectations are
entertaimd of her recovery.
The Uealth;Officer cf Brooklyn ie,>orta Ml

deaths for the week eiulinj S:itiif(lay Inst, (;!;.sni.

lied as follows: Men, 'iO
; won-.en. Id: (lov.s, V:i ;

|iii;.
56; adults, 30: chiidn-n. Ul . maii^,' 7.',

fen.o.cs, (;6. Thirty-seven deaths were caused by
chtlcrn infantum; 10 by consumption, nn! Id by
infii:i'i'c marasmus. Nine of those who died wcro
over ..(I years of age.

The I'uiuiture in the Mavor's Office, Brooklvn,
and t II o in the Common Council Chjunber and the
portraiis of the Ei-Mayora in the (Jovernors
Booni. Ci'.y Hall, were seized on Saturdaiy, to sat-

isfy two judgments obtaiaed against the city one
by Jauis Maubio and the other by Astoihitii
sowN, both amountlDg to AovX $3,50a
The steamer Florida, built for the Apalachicola
nd Now-Oileans Steam Navigation Company,
was Uwchel {(oat the yard of Mr. WjSITLVCr, t

;! '^s'l*i~F^

if

Gresnpoiat, on Saturday morning. This steamer is

160 feet long. 16 feet deep, and 31 wide, with two
decks. She is copper fastened throughout. She is

to COM |6S,00U, is to be commsaded by Cspt. 0. 0.

N>lson, and is expected to be ready for sea by
Sept. 16.

Cotton declined Jc Jc. V fl>. on Saturday, with
sales of only 1,000 bales. An active busioess was
transacted in Flour at advanced prices fur the low
and medium qualities, which attracted most atten-

tion. New Wheat was in request and was also

dealer. Com was dull and heavy. The demand
lor Provisions was restricted, ana prices wer^
somewhat irregnlar. Coffee was more sought
aiier, mainly for export. A fair inquiry prevailed
for Sugars at UDiform rates. Uolasses, Bice, Na-
val Stuies, Whisky, Fish, Fruit, Hemp, Seeds,
fait, and Tobacco, were quiet. Hops, Linseed
Oil and Uelals were attracting more attention.

The freight engagements were restricted. The
total nuatber ot vessels of all classes in port was
584.

Crops and Priees.

AU signs indicate an unusaatly abundant

barrest Ibis year. Our correspondents, writ-

ing from all comers of the West, bear testi-

mony to this cfTect, and the oewspapers from

every quarter of our country tell tho same

story. The wheat crop has not beea better for

many years, and in no section does it turn oat

with a plumper kernel and yielding more to

the acre than along the belt where the

frost of early June so much dismayed
the farmers. Indeed, the feeling is that the

frost was what saved the wheat. Occurring at

just the time that the most troublesome foe

that haunts the wheat-fields was beginning its

work of depredation, the severe weather de-

stroyed the insect, but only checked temporar-

ily the growth of the grain. The panic, how-

ever, was most natural, and the best iaformed

were the most alarmed. Had not the remain-
der of the season been unusually favorable,

great loss must have accrued. Orer

large districts the young com wA almost

entirely killed to the ground. There was never

such a general replanting as followed. Much
of the first planted sprouted again immediately,
so that tlie com fields are ragged and uneven,
but there is little ftar that the whole will

ripen, and this crop, too, which was appa-

rently worse damaged than the wheat, prove
abundant. The farmers; are in brave spirits

again, acd <tel that they can afford to make

merry over their late despondency, and the bad

bargains that seme of the rasher made about

the middle of June. Still it was a very narrow

escape, and considering that almost every far-

mer can point to some of the effects of its rav-

ages, either upon his valley acres or in his gar-

den, to make fun of the frightened is consid-

ered as in doubtful taste, and like making sport
of serious things. The apples and pears,

generally, were blasted. The grape-vines
were cut back some feet of their thriftiest

shoots, and the young fruit nipped. The grow-
ing weather that followed tempted out the buds

that would have been reserved for next year's

fruit-beaiirg shoots, so that there is a general

appearaiice as if the vineyards bad been badly

pruned, and unless carefully handled since, the

crop for next year has been prejudiced. The
ir'-ig'! Ili>> wiiii^ miT liiITt protected sofl^red

as if the sheers had clipped them, injuriog the

appearance of the young peach and apple trees

for buyers, but in reality heading tliem down
to their permanent advantage.

If the Emperors at Villefranca had been

kind enough to let the war go on to assume
the European proportions that were calculated

for if, there would not have been a happier

community the world over at this moment than

that over which the agricultural is the presid-

ing interest. The fancy prices that grains
were astiuiaing were laying fat n their ribs

and strengthening the marrow of their bones.

Merchants, feeling the spur, were preparing
for heavier purchases than ever. Tho clergy
were meditating a demand for better salaries,

physicians were arrangicg for a revisal of their

fee-lists, mechanics were rearguing the policy
of strikes. But the "

patchcd-up peace," be-

sides arresting the great tide of orphanage in

Southern Europe, put the brakes on a thousand

aspirations of this sort that were just getting
in train in America. The Emperor of France

WRs an exceedingly unpopular man last week
in the western grain centres, but the specula-
tors were the only ones that were panie-slruck,
and to their grief the rest of the world arc

easily resigned. Flour came down on tlie run ;

so did the comers of the speculators' mouths,
but the war has already lasted long enough to

maintain a sufficient foreign demand, and the

news of peace, like the June frosts, came just

in time to kill the midge speculation with-

out materially damaging the prospects of the

producers. The vibrating balance is about

poised again, and the index on the scale

stands at a wholesome figure, prices promise

richly to Tcmunerate producer!, and yet to

stand within easy reach of the countless mul-

titude of cor.sumers at home.

The Political Campaion in mis HiaTE. We
have now entered upon tlie last month of Sum-

mer, ard as yet the preparations for the Fall

political campaign have made little progress.
Unusual quiet, if not positive apathy, prevails.

True, the Republicao State Committee has

issued its call ; the Nominating Convention of

that Party i)irg summoned to assemble on the

7th proximo, at Syracuse. We have not hither-

to been permitted to sec the liemocratic call ;

doubtless it will make its appearaBcc erelong.
But it is not so much any tardiness in these

formal arracgements which is noticeable, as

the reticence of all concerned in respect to

candidates. We do not, indeed, elect a Gov-

ernor next November, but the entire Canal

Board, with the exception of one member. The
Lieutenant-Governor is to be chosen, and in

the hands of that body rests the chief power
and patronage of the State Administration.

Who are to be designated for the various State

officers ? Is that matter to be left wholly to

the two Conventions, or rather to the potential

half-dozen in each who have custody of the

State ? Shall not the people at large or the

party press utter any voioe for tho admonition
if not for the guidance of the nominating
bodies ?

In State, as well as national, nominations,
we aM far too much at the mcrcj; of Conven-

tions. It has become tlic settled law of party
that all business should be committed without

instructions and without reserve into the

bands of the delegates. Such \a the theory ;

but far worse is the actual practice ; for it is

wcU known that the real action of every Con-

vcntien is performed by a very few, who, by

by superior shrewdness perhaps, or, what

oftcner liEppcns, by mere assumption and

slrcrylh of will, make both the platform and

tlio nominations. Before the Convention is

held it is cusionjariiy whispered abroad that it

will contribute to harmony to hava no names

bri'ugl.t for'jtp.rd, and as little discussioclas

l;os&iblc about candidates ; and afterwards" it

is, of course, ircaionablc to breathe any ob-

jection to the ticket nominated. This system
has been practiced with success for a quarter
of a century in this State, and in national poli-

tics it has prevailed nearly as long. But symp-
tams of its decay are not wanting. It has
become a tyranny to which the people are not

ftt U time* 4ult wUtlD^ to wiboalt, Ihe

Pree8, too, wbiah foiuierly
the snnsbtne of political favor, has reatured in

these Utter days to speak more freely.

Still there is no reason to suppose that the

Conventions about to assemble in this State-

will not in the main exercise their wonted

control, and, accordingly, their action Is a
matter of public concern. The chief Interest

of the people of all parties is that none but

upright and patriotic men shall be put in nom-
ination.

Diabolical Decay.
As the readers of the Tikes are well aware,

we do not often divert their attention from
matters of public interest, by engaging in those

spiteful little newspaper squabbles which a few.

of our cotemporaries appear to find so neces-

sary to their very existence. Any fori>earance

of this kind will, of course, always encourage
lewd writers of the baser sort to snap and
snarl after their manner at the heels of those

whose enterprise leaves them in the rear ; and
the New-York Herald, growing in spite as it

declines in spirit, has for some time past been

manifesting such symptoms of rabiddespair, as

to make its case at last really worthy of public

attention.

While we certainly should never have

thought of goirg cut of our way to emphasize
the tact so agreeable to all who value the re-

putation of the American Press, that the

New-York Herald has drifted far behind the

general journalism of the metropolis in point
of enterprise and intelligence, we can see no
reason for dissembling the satisfaction we feel

in the thought that it is the Nkh'-York Tikes
in particular whose successes have reduced

this aLcient and abusive journal to its present

dilapidated state. What places like Wiesbaden
have so often proved to social sufferers ;

what Washington Height^, unblessed by the

Papal presence, must be to ignorant speculators
in the progress of lager-bier gardens and the

developmf-nt of dance-houses ; what Po-
toei Lead Mines were to the trafficker in finan-

cial puffs ; what Plum-Gut evasiors will al-

wajs be to every surreptitious Columbus all

this ar,d more the Italian war has been to the

drowsy and floundering Herald. Before the

war began the Herald was alternately sure

that it never would begin at all, and Uiat it

could never possibly end. This way and
that dividing its slow mind, the organ
of the breweries was overtaken at the

openiig of the great drama without an opinion
in New-Yoik or a correspondent in Europe.
The fact of the war's existence having at last

appeared in its columns, the Herald, after

losing itself awhile in profound reflections on

the proper means to be taken for securing the

escape of the Pope, with most of the Grand
Duke of Tuscany 's pictures in his luggage, to

Washington Heights, finally discovered that

battles were actually taking place in Lombardy ;

and learning from the correspondence of

the New-Y'ork Tikes, organized months be-

fore, that these battles were really likely
to attract the public attention, proceeded
to discuss them from the point of view of

Nassau-street. Like Marshal Soubise at the

battle of Bosbach, it was a little bewildered by
this sudden walling up, and was for a long
time unable to make any progress in driving
the Austrians back from the Ticino in conse-

quence of a small uncertainty about " the two
Bobbies." This perplexity was at last set

happily at rest, but only to make way for a
new and more terrible imbroglio. Just as

things were promising a su3cessful issue

for the campaign, the Herald ascertained

that Louis Nai-oleon had " insisted on

marching oO.OOO French troops through
Hanover to the Khine," and foreseeing

naturally enough the most frightful conse-

quences as likely to ensue from this bold man
o:^uvic of the Em|)eror, was at a loss precisely

what to advise. Again the progress of events

relieved the Herald from its quandary ; and
after fighting the battle of Solferino on the

wrong side of the river Mincio, and turning the

historic square into a triangle, our breathless

and panting Gillie has managed at last to get

fl:rough liie campaign, though more dead than

alive, and actually published on Saturday last

the Tnus correspondence from the battle-field

of Solferino, and our very accurate ac-

count of the curious panic at Brescia. It is

true that in rendering this late homage to

truth and the Times, the Herald has blun-

dered, with characteristic clumsiness, into re-

printing for the information of its readers an

account, which we gave some time since,

when the matter w^as timely, of the Austrian

Historic Square, ar.d which was accidentally

conveited by a series of typographical (ranspa-
sitions into a mere medley of words. But
this is hardly surprising, since the article as it

originally appeared was extensively quoted as
a very admirable caricature of the strategic

style of the Herald itseJf, and as it was

printed the veny day after the Herald had is-

sued an elaborate map of the very same quad-
rilateral from which one of the corners, Leg-

nago, had been carefully omitted ! But the

assiduous, though rather unfortunate, attempts
of the Herald to follow iu our footsteps do not

end here.

One of our stair of foreign correspondents
assures us that rumors have been heard at

Paris of an intention on the part of an illus-

trious loving diplomatist, now on his way to

the Brother of the Sun and Moon, to visit

Italy on his return from that expedition, as

the special war correspondent of the Jlcrald.

The trifling circumstance that the war has

already come to an end will hardly impress
itself upon the Herald's mind, we presume, in

time to interfere witli this admirable arrange-

ment.

Meanwhile the public may take comfort in

the open confessions of a hopeless inferiority

which the Herald has been forced by cruel

clrcunigtance at last to make ; and if any
decent per son needs a final proof of the com-

plete decadence of that highly carious establish-

ment, he wiU infallibly find it in the drivelling

vitufierafion writltwhich the Times will continue

to be lionotcd by our paralytic Thersitca.

The Mortara Case.

AVe publish in another column the report of

Sir MoBEs MoxTEfiORB to the Committee of

j
Deputies of the British Jews, on the subject

I of his mission to Home in the Mortara case.

I
There is nothing very Interesting in the docu-

! ment beyond the fact that the luissio.fi has

I
hopelessly failed of its direct object. Sir

MesES, as the representative of the British Is-

raelites, was received with all respect by the

high oflicers of the Papal Government, and

was favored w ith the countenance and assist-

ance cf the diplomatic representative of

Trance, but the only response which the dele-

gate could obtain to the memorial of which he

was the bearer, was that the case was closed

and could not be reopened.

It would serve little purpose now to take

needless exception to tlie course of fhs Vati-

can in tliis matter. Experience of modem
Boman policy might have forbidden the hope of

redress from Roman justice for a wrong com-

mitted by fanatic power. Sut it is, a (/east,

IQrIng to read, In the facts of the time, as-

auranoes sufficiently positive that such an

enormity aa the abduction of the Mortara
child cannot be repeated even by Rome. Al-

ready we leam that a Jewish giri, who desired

to marry a Catholic, had requested to be bap-
tized and had been denied the rite a refusal

which could scarcely have been wrung from
(he over- zealous propagandists of Borne un-

less by the almost unanimous protest of civili-

zation against the outrage on the Mortara

family. Nor is there less reason to hope for

stiJi greater and more marked effects of the

new ideas of government inaugurated by the

Emperor of the French in Italy, which, if they
are to triumph at all, must influence the Vati-

can even more strongly than the Court of Vi-

enna. In view of recent events there can be
but little doubt that French ideas of public

policy and social privilege must materially

modify the future course of public policy

throughout the Italian States. Whatever
Americans or Englishmen may think of cer-

tain aspects of French social law and life,

wbjch differ widely from their own, it is un-

questionable that from France and the French

system Austria and Borne have infinite lessons

of good to leam.

In France all men are free to worship ac-

cording as the monitions of conscience may
dictate. The law which governs the Catholic

governs the Jew, and the Protestant and the

Mahommedan, and knows no social or political

distinction between them all. Nor does any
man's social religion er the exceptional pecu

liarity of his private religious views unfit him,

in the eye of the law, for any occupation
which it may suit him to adopt. This feature

of French law has done much not only for the

prosperity of France, but also to earn her that

high name which has placed her in

the van of civilization at tiiis day. In

Rome, and to a greater and even more
fihamefvd extent in Austria, the very

opposite course has been pursued. While
" heretics

"'
as Christians of denominations

other than Reman Catholic are called are

treated in Rome with a supercilious contempt
which is the substitute of impotent hatred

for the mere material tortures it has been

forced to forego, Austrian zeal goes further,

and abuses with the petty annoyances of

power those who in daring to think for them-

selves are regarded by the Governmeo^s too

dangerous to be merely scorned. No place of

authority is open to Protestants. No prefer-

ment may be accorded to them. No avenue

to distinction is left to any whose religious

opinions are opposed to those entertained or,

at least, established by the Government, and

exaggerated by the Papal agents of the Con-
cordat. The case of the Israelites in particu-

lar, bad as it is in Rome, is still worse in Aus-

tria. They are not allowed to enter any of the

liberal professions ; many of the higher voca-

tions of trade are not permitted to them ; there

are few or no branches of mechanics at which

Uiey may work for their own account ; they

may not move from place to place

except under severe restrictions ; tbey

may rot quit the Empire without a special

licerse ; and, in some parts of the Austrian

dominions, only a certain number of persons
in every Jewish family are suffered to marry ;

so that a young man must await the death of

his parent before he can enter the state of

matrimony. This hideous and demoralizing
law is but one of the many horrors which Aus-

trian persecution has designed for the Israel-

ites living in Austria, and who are kept, by
the brutal system, in a state of ignorance
which the condition of Jewish populations in

free countries proves to be abnormal with that

portion of the human family.

Itmay be that sometime must elapse before

the irfluecce of French civilization shall have

made itself felt in the Austrian Einpire suf-

ficiently to coneet the intolerance which is

the deepest bane of that much misgoverned

country. But in Rome, the effect of progress-

ive sentiments must necessarily be more rapid.

If the Papal States are to form the heart of

the Italian Confederation, it is only reasonable

to infer that they will be governed, far more

than they ever yet have been, in accordance

with the principles w hich must rule through-

out the Peninsula. Nor is it doubtful that

those principles must be mainly borrowed

from the great notion whose sword has

wrought out for Italy the right to any govern-

ment of principles at all. If the Pope is to

rule at all, or in any sense, the Italian people,

tliat religious toleration which is enjoyed in

Franco and in the Sardinian Kingdom, must,

in the future, underlie^the principles of liis

own as of every other Italian government.

An English Scandal.

Disgraceful as were the revelations made in

the Sickles case of a certain kind of lite ui ttiis

country, ihey have been thrown into the shade by
a disgusting story just brought before the London

public. Hardly a year ago Mr. Williak Hbsvbv,
a grandson of the late and a nephew of the pres-

ent Marquis of Bristol, havmg for some time re-

si''ed in this country as an attache of the English

Legation at Washington, went home to Great

Britain and married there a person by the name of

FLEMI^t;, notorious as a woirKin of abandoned

character.

A sister of Miss Flkkisg, of like reputation

Willi herself, had previously married the Earl of

Stamfoed and WA^.nI^GIOIf, the most dissolute

of sporting peers ; and Miss Flemisg had sustain-

ed unquestionable relations with the young Lord

n;i!HLr.si>ALi, a stepson of Lord Joiiif Kpsseli.,
and a lion , last year, of the Newport anil Saratoga
season. Lord RiEIiLKSI'ALK, en breaking oil his

coimections with this person, had settled upon her

an annuity of jECOO per annum, and this portion

she brought to Mr. William Hkrvky.

But with her dower, whether of dishonor or of

shame, Mrs. Hkbvsv seems to have been far from

satisfied. Her intimacy with Lord RiiiBEsnALS

was renewed after the return of that nobleman

from America, and has now been made the ground
of an action of divorce by Mr. IlEnvET, in which

hea^-y damages have been awarded against Lord
BmiiLItSUALE.

The story is not a pleasant one think upon ; nor

is it by any means characteristic of KngUsh social

life ; but it proves at least that in some respects

that life can take upon Itself hues as revolting as

any which our Englii-li cousuis were so swift

10 lind in the case of the. "Washington Tragedy."

The Emveroi-e and the CorrespeadeBta.
One of our correspondents, at what was lately

the seat of war, confinns. in a letter which we

publish to-day,our recent statement that the lettois

of the London Times, from the allied camp, to

commonly attributed to Mr. Ecsi'ill, of Crimean

fame, were not written by that gentleman at all.

Mr. RcssELL is now and for soma tune has been

residing in Switzerland, in the hnpo of restoring
his health, shattered by the exposures he under-

went during tho trying campaign of Lord Clvde in

India.

The correspondent of the same journal in the

Austrian lines was an Englishman who bears a

name not unknown in recent literature, and who
had previously filled a similar position when the

Austrian armies were moved along the Danube in

the crisis of Ihe Crimeaa struggle. To both of

these writers the largest liberty of comment

upon all past transactions was accorded,

as well by Fbamois JoskpH <s by Napo-
LXOH HI., the sovereigns stipulating only that no

facts '.iJteiy to tSect the future atoveraeuts gf tkeir

reepsctive armiei ahonlj be made premstarely

public. Bo far as the Freach Emperor was con-

cerned, he constantly maniretfted the strongest de-

sire that the history of the campaign ahoald be

truly recorded by competent foreign pens, and

complained bitterly of the French conespoodents,
who dealt with the military movements of the

campaign as they would
" w^iih a new piece at the

Theatre of the Palais Boyal," and gave themselves

up to the unlimited fine writing ot the flashy feuil-

letonist fashion.

The People ia tbe Ceatral Park.
The people of New-York are proving their

right (as they eventually will) to possess the finest

park in the world, by the decent and orderly

eagerness with which they avail themselves of

such advantages as it already offers for breathing

pure air, and enjoying the breezy beauty of the

natural landscape. The musical performance of

Saturday attracted a larger number of persoas
than ever before ; and it would be impossible to

find, in any part of the world, a more gratifying

scene of quiet enjoyment than was offered by the

thousands gathered together in the Ramble on

that occasion.

The scene of yesterday in the Park was not
ess creditable to the people and to the Park man-

agement. At least fifteen thousand persons are

computed to have visited the Park in the afternoon

of yesterday ; and the whole surface of the ground
was made animated by moving groups, admiiiag,

chatting, discussing and enjoying. The police were

ubiquitous but unobtrusive, for their services were

put into requisition only for the arrest of two well-

dressed young men, who were found defacing the
wood work of the Ramble, and ofwhom an example
was made most properly, by sending them to the

Station-house for the night. It is upon just such
offenders that the civilizing influence of such in-

stitutions as the Park will have most room to op-
erate ; and it is to be hoped that a rigid respect for

public property not now by any means universal

with our more prosperous classes, may be gradu-

ally developed by the administration of the Park,

which, to that end, will be firm as well as concilia-

tory.

The New SaidlBfKB Premier.
The Count Abese, charged by Victor Ekax-

vtt, with the Premiership of Piedmont in the place
of Count Cavoub, is a young man only in the

sense in which that term can be applied to the

King of Sardinia himself or to the Emperor Napo-
leon III. The Aresi family is of Milanese origin,
and the father of the new Sardinian Minister was
a native of the Lombard capital. lie was a close

personal friend of the King of Holland, Louis Bo-

KAFAETE, and of his Queen, Hobtinse; and his son,
the present Count, joined the Prince Louis, now
Kmperor of the French, during his exile at New-

York, and was well known to the few American

families in which the Prince was a visitor. The

Queen HOBTINSZ, in her will, left to this Count
Abise " an engraved turquoise of great value," as

a token other affection for his father and himself,

and of her appreciation of liis faithful devo-

tion to her son. Count Abesk was bom in

Savoy in 1810. He has played no very

prominent part iu Piedmontese politics, and his

selection for the high post he now fills is simply to

be taken as a proof of ViCTOE Ehanuel's fidelity

to the French alliance, and of his unshaken faith

in the Emperor. The retreat of Count Cavoitb at

this juncture of affairs was made necessary by the

earnestness with which that statesman had cDm-
mitted himself to tho policy of humbling Austria

utterly at whatever cost. He will carry with him
into his retirement all the prestige of his well-

known loyalty to this very popular policy, and
await in an honorable tranquillity the inevitable

hour in which it must again become the policy of

the Sardinian Court and nation.

Amaecments.
If the gentleman whose eloquent pen describes^

in the Commercial papers, the condition of the whole-
sale markets during the first week la July, were
called upon to report the position of what may be

designated the Trade In AmusemeDts, at the present
time, he would find it appropriate to employ some of

the unintelligible phrases in vogue at that quiet pe-

riod, as<l quote the theatrical marketas he might have
done the pork or the sugar market :

" Entirely with-

out animatloii,"
" extremely in&ctive,"

** fiat and de-

pressed," and '*
looking down." The fact is, indeed,

that " Buyers (of tickets of admieiloc) show no dli-

posltion to cpeiate, while holders (of theatres) prefer
to withhold their cireiii,gs for the pretent ana ustll

the active eason reopens. As a general thing, the

stock (of actors) is light, (both in regard to qvastity
and quality.) and quotatious (of excellence) are

strictly nominaL
The Wallace, the BLAEi,the BirKTO!i,thc BsocaaAH,

the Kunx, the IIoit, the Waicctt, the Hcasss, the

JiFFiBsoR, the ScTuiBX, ard others like unto tireia,

are ruralizing during the heated terrc, like wise per-

sons ; acd the few gcod actors and actresses who
Ijle imwise persons remain in town, can do notfalcg

veiy brilliant for the lack of efficient support either

before or behind the curtain. Ladsa Ktms's theatre

and the 3Ietropolitan are closed, and will pri.babl7
remain so throushout the month. The only "temples
devoted to the Drama" at this moment, therefore, are

Wallack't, the Bonery and the National, which

houses, however, in the absence cf much compe'iUon,
are doing very well.

The
'

l>ramatic season at Nibio's closed on

Saturday evening with the tragedy of Oihe!l;

Mr. Fori plsytng the Moor, Mr. Booth, Iag,
Miss SnvxKS, lUedtmana, and Mme. Foaisi. Kmilia*

la the course of an excessively stupid introduction to

the veiy clever burlesque of " Lalla Rookh" which
is being teF^'^^i'^d at Wallack's, a gentleman comes

up a tia?docr in an ovsl box, designed to lofk like a

picture-frame, to represent SaAEsspuaa (wham he
does net resemble in the leatl) acd says, in tones in-

tended to be sepulchral, to a very young Manager,
who iireveiecUy keeps his hat on all the Ume, < How
have yon murdered me of late '." nitb a very rattling

emphasis on the two R's in the quotation. With-

out iniinuatlng arythlrg spert,ally agahist the young
genileman in the hst, it must be adthltted that there is

much truth in the obserratlos. Aad it is therefore

the mote wonderful that here. In the height of 8nm.

mei, wlUi, at the most, a round dozen of go id Shake-

spearean actors in the whole City,
' Oihelio " could

havebetn plflycd, as It was at NiWla's on Silurday,
withcut Shakespeare'! belnj murdered or any more
tiianjust a litt.'e say siigiiU} wuuuded, h^re and
there,

Mr. Bcora, a very young man apparently, and
rather more free and easy in his manner than qalte
accords vtith one's idea cf a trsgedy by him whom
our French fiiends call ' the great Williams," nov-
cithelets enacted lafo viith abundant evidences o/

great genius yet Imniatuie, perhaps, but promising
great tldngs in the future. I'is features arc expresfive,
and he cc.mui&nds their expression with the initinct

of true art. Ills third and fourth acts were really ad-

miratly done. His Cf h act, which ii undcubteSIy the

molt dlfiicult for the part, was also well performed,
but was spoilt at its close by an oveidone exit, which
was obtrusively labored without Leing in the least ef-

fective.

Mr. Tori's Othello would cc the whole have been a

good performance bet for the gertleman's method of

eiucclatlon. It comes more within the capacity of

ihe actor's Icngt than the apxiobalion of the visitor's

ear to have monosyllables prolonged to the length of

poUyijilabler. It is cnly rc^&i-oriable to suppose that

In the case cf a gentleman who lo abundantly shows
his ability as an actor in other directions, the fault

here spoken cf must be one of habit and not of judg-
ment ; but he would do well lo correct it. The ez-

citcucnt of anger or jealouty does not frequently
inanlfeet iticl' in prolonglrg the enunciation of unim-

liartsnt or even of
impprtatt^orids to an extent that

crectes rconotoiy and tires the ear. We observe, too,

that Mr. Pcpb adopts Dr. Faiwix's eccentric reading,
> Put cut the light ; and then,
Put out t(r Mght,"

ir.etcsd of the generally received Tri m,
" Put out the light : and then,
Put cut IU light ;"

a chntpc which we do not believe Mr. Pors will find

popular in this part of the world.

Miss Sti\xkp, a yourg end very charmii<g lady,

played Dtsdttr.cna, ar.d was very clTeclire indeed In

tie last act. 1 1 wonid be only esllanl to say so of her

whole performance, bt it will not ilo to be only gal-

lant.

Msdcmeroi<ii<r'B>wIu> was cleverly done through,

cut, acd ir. rrgatd to her fifth act, it would not be too

much to say that it was the best acting of the even-

ing. Remorse, horror of the treschery and murder,

ar d disgust cf the filthy Moor, were never more viv-

idly or truthfully enacted on the stage. Mr. DAvn-
Fon's Cattio was veiy good, aid Mr. Dawbob's Retf-

irifo inlght have been better. The other minor parts

were most miserably butchered.

Mr. Booia was called out twice, and rseelvad bou-

quets from his admirers. Mr. Psra and Mr. Davib-

IM wen.alfe b(>Mr*4 with a uU b(#ro Ik* eit*U

>Be roiecf x."*" lOtewiM raised fer !!< Flit,
which the calk,.'''

' rOBotmeed " Pea Isy," bl the

lady M not apoeak'*
The aedieDce did k*'*** > whole exhibit the digat-
ed repose which algb^' be supposed to laalette pc>

foead sympathy wKk the v'"Ot'*d lasgaage ofSascaa-
nsti. TbT surapM eoBSW^enh'y. ylleJ okstrefar-
oQsly, whitUed feamUy. aad "

eatcaliea "
profasvif,

Sr>me, too, brought their little fsv^Uy mattara tats tb*
parquet, and resomiog at the ^rAai where they hal
left oir at home, diseassed trem ancUbly throath-
out the greater part of the perf'vraaav'* ta
ike cieest,Ta dkgvst of their BsigMwrt.

' U
the sceae. too, where lagt hypocnicaliy ex-
presses Ms surprise at the trouble which he kw oa-
esitoiied la OhtlUft taiallr circle, oae ez'teakr
mral ^rsoa In the parqactte was good eaock#a
make to as the elucidatory observa'loB, "

Lssajg
that now, sBd he Is the very fellow that's beea ^lA
done the whole of it." Itlsaeedleu to addtfest*
seized the hssd of oar rustle aeighbor, ""lakadM
for the InformaUos, and caapUaaeated hla opoa
keenness of bis perception.
The Ravels, with their great tronpe of pitai>

Bilsts, dancets.&c , take poisasstOB or Nible's intia
to-alght, for the seaien. Toe faiaoas daasiitM, MIb.
BaaaiOAhT, 1U appear (or iha fnt ttae oa Ihit ai.
ttaent.

Messrs. Allih & noanvACl have leased the
Boweiy Theatre for the cooiUg season, ana hs>e la-
gageo, we oaderstud, a highly eOeotlra em/taf,

CITY LVTEIaLIGJEWCE.
IVeckIr Kepart af DaMhr

In the City and County of Ifew>Tork, from tka
S3d day of July to the Mth day of Joly, IBM.
Mea, 84; women. 74; boys, Ml; giris, IT Tol*

616. Adults, 198; chUdrea, 4S8 ; mses, iU ; fa-

males, 271. Colored peiaoas, 9.

msaAsbb.
Fercr, poeeveral t
nver.scaret _
fewr. typhoid

Abocfs, lombar I

AlbominariaiKtd Bright's
dlteaie d kldD.7s r

.AneoticB or tee Aorta 1

Ipoplexj 3
Apoclez} teraui 1

B.eedlng 1

BIctdlLg frnm longs 4

Bleeoltg fr< m st..mach. . . I
Biaia. olstsse of S

BroLchltis S
Batced or scalded 1
laiert of UelstesllBes.. 1
Cancertf thejo I

CsLcerotlbeit. Bisch 1
Catarih 1

.

.1

. t
Fever. t>phvs ...

0<at
Hes.t, disease of
Heart. diseaaeoT, vaivalar I
bip. disease of 1
flooplsg oongh '1
STcrchvhia 1
lDaa-matloaofb}v<!ls... I
tsfamnattoa ot tacaia ...K
Uflamssation of the hesr$ 1
IcflasmfttloD of Innxs. .V
ipflsmmation of ssostaek.
latemperaoce ,.._. ... I

Caetultf byitU S.Iotnasnscept'aot int'Uaaa 1.

vascat) bymscblmr}. . 1 Jtundl
( hol.ra Inr.ntom 13l'Klcne7B,dtBea9e of. 1
Cholera mt.ibDB (Lockjaw I
Ccmpr.etioncf the brain 1
Cox.cafcSioi> of rteb'aiL. 3
CoDgeslioD of tbe b'sln . . 16
C;cDetsiic>nof thf luiigs.. i

Coniumptioo bi
Convussions, IcfaLUle... 3r
Crrup -- 9
Debl.lry. ix^'antile.
t'iaTrh<ea

.be* venena S
Msiformi.iiQn ef heart
SlfotBStiOI rfUOKS I

Harasmas Infantile M
veat'ei
MonihcaUon of the loags L
old ag a

t PJ'T
54 Pleariar 1

Prematnre birth..
Khenmstlam
t*otTfala

SmaHpor
ttafteDlDfr o< tbe St .ma:k. .

Propaj : 2
Impailntht head M
Oioiay in tne heart I
l-mttned a
T jserierj li

nla.gcmciito<tbehtait I 8i iae, aisi ate of
|plI*P ISprne...
linptien 1 HUUbom _.._
Erjelpel.s 3 Teething I
Ta(t> liver 1 Temorof theabiomea... 1
Fever s'Uiotraticnef thehoweia.. 1
'ever, corpfslive 3 Unknown I
Fever, gaitiic 1

Total Mt
Tbe number of dea'hs, compared with the c jii aa

pondicg weeks of IES7 and lesS, and of last weak,
was as follows :

Week enfing Aug 1.18*7 ttX
Wet- eodiDK J nly 3i, l>'6g an
Aetkeodiog Jal;33 1^59 ai4
Wtek endirg Joli SO ia att

Incresse this week t
UIAPITCLATICB SISXASIS CLASSZB.

Bcnes, joints. &c 6|i:ti<lbom and preBStare
Bralosno nerves 103 births 4a
Generative orvmLS llStomich. boweTs aad
Beartasd blood vessels. 15, other digestive o*aaas.VS
Lungs, throat Ac 1(16 Uncertain teataod c<a-
O^dsge 3l eral fevers 41
hkin. ke., and emptiTe iCnknovntotbe Jut... 1
fevers StlUiicar; orgios

Total 116

Of which IS were from violent causes.

AGS
Uzderl jear 292
1 ro 2je&Ts 08
2 to 6)far> 63
5 to lOsears 14
lOto^&T^ars 6
It to SOjeara 11
76 to JBieaiB 13
2S to 30 jeais 20

total

10 to 40 yean....' 46
40 to CO years 16
60 to 60 rears 16
60 to 70 years Ik
TOtoaOjears a
80toMjearB
MtolCOyean I
Unknown t

SAiivmis.
British America llllaly 1
Sislard 11 Ecotiani) 1
Gf-rniiuiy 19 United States .4K
Ireiand 86IWlts I.

Total 13
IT-liLrC rKSTTTUnOS!,.

ATicBbcaEC^BIsckBltt'd.. 9 Vvn i.dCbn^'B &Ma1..l
trtievue B<6i.ita] 55
Oily Hisiitaj. . C
Colorer Hiloe Hrspital... 3
Lunatic Aij'm.B.k'sTe'd. 1

1 Ul ..

2 -jIO..
3 U..
4 vc;,i..
5 5S 13..

2114

St LiUe'l ^OBiital 1
Ward's lai'd b^m'tHnss^. 6
WorkhooEe, Blk Itlaad.J
Total... tt

WAKDS.
l9lH... U
i8|.B 44
KlilS M
16|0 tt
sill 4t

.... 221 W
l:;::;::;::;::::;illl;:;::::;:::::::5ll

"*>
DaMUL E. DEtvgTAN. CitylDBnecter.

CrTT iRBPECTOa's rEPABiMKST. Kew-York, July 30, im.
A 81EBF.T I'EFACurs ViolATI* o the Law.

\iT. i:r>WABs Faicosix, a street-preacher and temper-
s.Lce lecturer, wtorc titld of operation heretofore for

n^any ye.irs hu.-. beer the drcksof the Ewt River, yes-
terday mojruig, by way of variety, comiaeBoed dis-

courslrg frt m an improvised ros'mm ia front of tka

City Hall. Tbe spesjfer seen collected a crowd, bat
bis theme, "

Religion and Temperance," SEeased ta

have anythirg ti:t a i/crcrful elT^ct on his hearers.

learlEg a disturh.-.cce would result from farther re-

rcarks, Sf tcesnt Bsjceitt, bac-ted by a squad of the
Cl'y H&i't Police, rercor.straud with FAicoasa, request-
ing him to desist, unless be eculd fhow a licease iroa
toe Mayor permitting him to preach in the street.
The si^eaker took no notice of the demand farther
tliBE to appeal to bis audience f>r protection sgtlsst
ititeiference byltlie cScers. This stubborimess aad
pertisterce in violalirg the law on the put of Fai,-
oosia Induced the iieigeaht to arrest Dim, aodfot-
loned by a crowd, be as taken bstc-r? l>?paty-S*
petlbttsdiiit OitptiTiaat the Police Head Q larlors.
There the law was eiplaloert to the prisoner, and h
was told be mi^ht go if be w..-uil promise not ts

preach sgam unless he obtained a license. Hs re-

jecled the proposition, however, with indignaUon.
atd declared that he would preach ^in ths
tt:cet SB scon as he regained his liberty. Under
tbese circums'HTces, he was taken t>efcre Justice GoB^
bcllt at Ihe Toirbs, where he was for tbe seoeal
time t ficrcd bis clschSTge upon condltioDS such as
had teen previously proposed. These were again le-

jEcled ty Faioosis, acd so a charge for violatlog aa
oidii;i,ce of the CoriKir&Uon was made against Mol,
Tbe cifsEder was required to Klve b^ in the .sam af
$3t0, to answer at the Court of General SessioDS Mr.
EnwAin Rox, of No. 104 West Eighteenth-street, ha-
can;ii]g his bonCfman. The arrest and FAiooaaa^
fbstrepeicuE behavior, csustd condderaole exeiio-
ffient kbout the Ci<y Hall, Tombs, and PoUre Head^
qnartere. FAtcosralert Court arnoimcing his lataa-
tion to preacti again in the a'terncon, and he at'eairt-
ed to do so at tho fost of Broome-rtreet, Bast Rirer.
He bad no! spoken long, however, when he was ar-

rested by a Sergeant if the Thirteenth Precinct, aad
taken before Justice BauiKAn, at E.<eex Market. Ia
ccnsidera'ion of the fact of the previous compiatat.
tbe msgisuale at first decided to bold FALci,nB as a
diforderly character, but the lecturer was not willisg
to be esteemcJ ei:cii, and the Jusuce fioally let hia
CO on his own promi&e to re.erain frnni further speak-
ing during the day.
MiiiTABv ExcuESios. The Washington Greya,

CapU LxAhcxB BiCK, proceed this morning on a tear

to Buffalo, Niagara, MoLtrcal and B oston. They wfl|
leave Jersey City in the <> A. M. train on the New.
York acd Erie Railroad. Tliey will te escorted ta

the pcict cf their departure by Company E, Ca^.
Watiiuas, alsocf the Eighth Regfraest Oa tkeir

arrival at Buflfslo Ihey will be received and escorted
to their quarters at the American Hotel by Coapaajr^
C, yiele Guard, Capt. Wh. R Rosiis. of that city.
Ol! Tutiday Enomlng they will be escorted by Cob.
pany C to the Terrace, where ihey will l>e rerissred

by the Mayor and Common Council, after whlok
they will parade through seme cf tbe principalattaets.

prceeeding to the State Araanal, wkare a Inoch will
be in waitirg, and then proceed to St. James'
Bail, where they will partake of a coUa-
Uoc. At 5 o'clcckC'hey w-iii leave on board the
Arrow frr Niagara Falls, where they wlU qoarter at
the Cataract House. On Wednesday they will pra-
eeed to Lewlstcc, and there take the boat for Toroalo.
After remaining there tliree or four hours they will

proceed to Montreal i-o Ogdensburg, reaehiag that
pla(% at abcut half-i s seven .o'clock, V. M., whara
they will be received ty the Montreal Fieid-Battarr
Amlleiy, Capta!n Smzmscs. The Greya wiU ha
permttltd to enter Canada with their arms, bv per-
mission of the Goveraor General cf the Proviaces,
who granted the request tlircugli^e interposllloB af
Mayer Viu,o, of Montreal. At this place they will
QUf rter at the Montreal House. They will remain at
McEtreel until the afternoon of Thnrsdav, departlsg
at half past three far Boston, via WoKb River Jdoe-
tlcE, wfceie they bivouac, arriving In Boston en Sat-

urday the 6th of August, where they will be received
by eooni^nies B acd D of fjic Second Realment, Cap-
tains EcwAXS PiABL ana Tbouas L. D. PasxisB. At
Ihlsplarc they will quarter at the Amerleao Housa,
ard on Saturday evening they will return boms by tka
Fall River reu c.

DiSTKESs vnoii YiLLOw Fcvia at Bia. Tho

barque Stvi JCmfin, from Matarjras, bound to Fal"

moclh, Eiiglard. was spoken on the 19th tostant, la

laUtude 31 CS' N., lorgltudt IS" 15 W., with the first

and second bfiicers and two seamen dck with yeUow
fever. The Sar.dy-Hook Pilot boat ClirUtian Berg,

No. 16, just arrived from a cruise, reports that on t

Sflh instant, efl' Bmeaf,thBy spoke a British brl^
from Barbados, which had lost three men pa the



a (trwin orrrslfht il-e pilcts omiUed to ascertain the

Btnc of t^e "'-i or he-e he w bound. It li

not oDllkely <b&t liiru "etsrti tll boch be C'>mprllea
lo alike 'li' pr' on ac ount of beioic disablen. Ser.

etal refiselj p ' thu o-l-K*'d *n put in hre last s'ea-

iiB OB iccountof bavlBg oat more '>r !esi if delrcre s

from tcIIjw lor' Uti ut too liocn Wen ladla

Tiortral>oputlrtn Charieatrn. Fourmafters or ve-
ta ai rppur^rd tn b'ive ali>'l tn the port of Harana

^lulMtbe mrntn npto the 20tli ol Jn'y. Their name!
aro Capt PAi)i)a, .f thf orig If. P. Fluktr : Cpt.
Wall.Of trie nilK '"ilUantC. Clark: Capt. HoTT, of
tta m** St. h uit ; anil capt Make Girb, of tae bare
JmmM- rAvt'o", of Bangnr, He.

Fa4I< BtcSTIKO ACCIDSKT CONTRACTORS
'CsMniD ST A CoanviK's Just Coroner Gambu
baMMirqo-s'. on Fiiday upon tbe bbdr of Jakis
Coason, elgbt? >rarB of age, wbo died at Belleirae

Boapital from It e ffffct of 8ev^re Injaries receled on
tbe 2Cih instant, b? being struck wltb a itor.e Jiroivn

1)T a blast A son of deeeaied teslfied that bis father

and himself wereatitirg in Fifiy nlnthitreet, between
SIztfa aid Seveiittaa'enuei.eatllg their dinner*, nheu
the explosion toik place a'>oat lOD f:et distant from

tliem, and a Urge stone fell on the leg of deceased,

Injorisg tt leveiely. He farther testified that the blast

-mtx not covered, neltner wait it customary to cover
biasta at that place. Allxs Muapor, a nrorkcnan, tes-

tiAsdttaat the biasieis vie very reckltss in fieir

opera lots, and seseral acciaents had liteiy resulted
from their care essoesa. Tbe jury returned a verdict

upf>n this lehtimL.ny Asfoili's:" Jakas Co!>Da!i cauje to his death from injaries re-

ceivefl tj a *une tirtiwn fioin u blast in Filt-iiintti-

^tltet, betweii S'x'h aid Seventh avenues ; anfl rur-

iher, the jut> ccunaer Messrs. Ctssy and CASPSirtca,
le conn actors, sua Nioiiuss MoOorAiD, ihe lore-

B an, gnilij of culiiable carelessness in not naving the

blstpro(*rlv ci'vernJ."
The three nin were a!tert>ardi arrested on the

^sirsnt I f the Cjinner, and each held in bonds of

$S00 for eiaoiinatton.

SuiClKk BY HaNOINO. About C o'clock yester-

day Homing, Ihe body of an unknown man was found

bargicg by the neck in the cellar of a new building in

Sixth-avenue, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth-

streets. Tue remains were taken to the Sixteenth

Ward Statior-hciuse, and an inquest was held by

Coroner Gahbu, but no evidence as to the Identity of

deceased, where he lived, or what caused him to com-

oiit suicide, was eliclied. Dcceassd was about 60

years of ase five feet eight Inches in height, stout,
with gray hair ar.d lide wnisk^rs. flis aoparet was
guod, ai.d cnnsifc-ed o' a vhlte ccat, black cloth

jpsEts, while D'U!>'ia shirt with pla'ted bosfim, whUe
neckeicbief ai.d beai-er hat. Five pawn tickets were
fouud in bis p"Ci*t, fnur of wh'ch were made out in

tbe Dsme or G. Tucxix, the other had the name of
SOUTHULASD OD 1'.

FouM) DiAii IN THK Stekkt. Early on Satur-

day morning. Officer Sbisloce. of the Sixth Ward,
as iofomrd tbit a man was l;!cg dead in an alley-

way at No. 37H Bnxter street. He was identified as

Juab B. GuaI'Tivino, an Italian. Tne Policeman
foQid hixi sitting on the ground with his limbs crossed
and bis brad restirg agHi^st tbe fence ; ha had been
dead sooie time ai ne wai qnite c ila and rigid. An in-

quest i^.> t>e a by Coroi.er Jackmav, when it was as-

ceit^iie:^ that fc- nad cied f a rupture ft one of the
blooc-vejsfls of Ihe bean, tne perlcaroium being fill-

ed with c;irguia'ed blood.

PiBE IN WicsT TniRTY-siXTH-STRKET. The Sec-
ond District alarm at about one o'clock this morning
was ofcaelond by a fire being discovered in the

steam law-iiM f Caufbiu & MoobT, at the foot of

West Thirty -sixih-stteet. As ne go to p'ess the fire

is sllil burning, and owing to the iartc quantity of
lumber and cumiustibie maieri&l in and areuud the
premises the ! 8 will, no doubt, be heavy. Tne steam
aaw-mlil ccivers a whole block. ATiUiJiber of sbaa-
lies in tbe vicinity were consumed.
Foe Kcnorf. The stcamsrliip Ariel, Capt. VTil-

soB, left tills port on Saturday for Southampton and
Havre. She carried out 132 passengers, and $702,717

In specie. The screw steamship rity of Washington,
Capt. Pksii, also toi.k ber teparture for Liverpool,'
aaA abe had i2S passengers. A list of these and of the

passengers by ihe Quaver City, tot Havana, is given
clsewheie in the Tuus cf to-day.

Dhownid. Michael Stasford, a deck-hand
on board the tug VndcruTiteT, accidently fell over-
l>bKrd o^ Wednesday night, and was drowned. His
body was recovered on Saturday, and 'akento No,
390 Cherry strttt, where an inquest was held.

^TAKI^(i SOLDIJES FROM fluTKESORS ISLAKO.
About II o'clock Saiurday night, olEcers Lu and
CoMiu, of the Haiboi' Tolice, arrested a boatman
samed !i.?ni for taking t.vo soldiers from Governors
Island. Tne soldiers were returned to fia command-
ing clEcf r, and the boatman was locked up in the
Fust Wad station-house.

The Si.xiy-Nisth. Company A of the Sxty
msth, oniler command cf Capt Cobcobab, proceeded
to New Hsven on Saturday, where they are to be the
Snests of the Emmett Guard of that city.
Tee CoMuiios of Miss Stewart. Xo ma-

terial ciiEmge tzd taken place in the condition of Miss
StawAZT up to a late hour last evening.

Police Report*.
Cass of Allegbd False Fp.etek.ses. Geo.

W. B:own, of No. lei Cham^rs street, on Saturcay
inaceact:aige of false pretenses against Win. Fitz.
li;crr:s, kreptr or a saloon In the basement of No. 483
Sroacway. Ir. Brown aileses that on the 121a ot
Jul) he went Into paitEeriulp with Fitzmorris, upon
tielatifr '.eprffentii-'g tba' be had a lease of the
hsstmect. mat the lei.t was pr.id,tBat Ms stock and
fixtutci vee north 4792, ai,d that he was clearing
i'~0 vti wt..k, wr.lch amuur.t cr.Ua be t'oublcd if trie
f ariiil-.t;reir.creise,1. Brfv.n paid $160 to a friend
of Fiizmoir'.s to be deposited ia the Caaiham Bank
to lie citdit of iLe firm, ai:d eoteied upon
Lis Cut!*s 1*6 ro-prpprKlor or the saloon. Tne
lectlpu i; r tbTfri d>.>s OD"y aoiountLd to $t) 30
iris'.ead of $U0. Ba.wn became uneasy, aad
^tis aLiie.y ircitHsed when Le learr^ed tbit il.e $450
hfcC Hot tttn Cejjo:i*ea in Vue oank b> l'i:z:norris'
f.-iier'd. Brown looked at the stock and an exarjlna-
lion levealeo the iaot that only nine out of fjriy-nlne-
botUes dtioh were said to ce filled with wiue con-
tained a drop of tbe article; and cigar boxes said to
contain tee best Havansi, upon examination were
foid to be iKrtly filled witli nails. The Us* of the
:oci wfjiovinrt to be falie in every particular, and

what WS "valued at $722, was scaiceiy worta $100.
FitzDsci.is was comrniiUd to prison by A'derman
Bkast in default of $1,C00 bail to answer tbe charge.
SlOLl a lIiiRSr. A man named John Juliu?

Marx, WuS arrested on Ftluay by Officer Ran^, of the
Twenty fijeci^rd Wnj. for .steailcg, tn Tnursday, a
hay Lorsf , valued at $2&o, from SaTiUel Klmelsilei, of
;No. 175 Bt-onire-street, t;:.s emplcycr. Marx nego-
liatedwitl: Jo'in Tesscimijer, keeper of a lager-Dier
salocL lit Broaowav.nearSlxty-Jourth street, to par-
<-hase the aiiimai fir $110, half in cash and ^ lite for
Ihe lemaircer. The terms were a.^eded to, but a
jhori time nfurwards Ma'x, rej^iKting of his crime,
Tvariiea to rfgain prsscssion of the horse wiih the In-
fci'doc cf reetoiing It to its owrer. From th3 joung
aan's maraer T;;eloiaycr fusfccted tte animal had
been ^tc.^^, and he Ic^i^cd into a newspaper and
an adveIti^cd reward of $--'0 for its recovery
coLfiriaeu bis suspicion!. Thereupon he iiir.ded
Marx ovf.'to the PoiictDian, who took him before
Justice QcACkiSBCiB, anC he was committed for trial
in d> fault o' $l,luc uatl. Tne horse was returned to
Kr, Klm<;!stlel.

PlCXPOCKlTS I.':iiis Bo{'c:;horECr, a tailor of
No. 1?5 William-street, wont to Wtshirgton luarket
on the ccorr. I'g ct tbe :iiof J-ir.e I-att to [uichase
vegeth'j es for his f.iroitv. Wiiile there his goid
wnlcb, vaioed at il'-t', was t;-.ltpn from his pL'Oiet.
Mr. BoileLLcr^er suspected tnat two young girls,
named Kiiti. Daley ana Mary .\.nn \Villiaiiie,wbo rude-

ty oru^iied agaui:it Lim, st.jlc the watch, and he has
.since v'sittd the mailiet dally in hope of meeting
tliem. His patierce was icwrtrdcd on Saturd^vy list,

when be t at] both the glj ;s arretted and t iken before
Aiderajan BiAni, at the Oily lUll Police Court, iio

coraKitttt? tjitm for trial Francis Spada and Peter
Gioachlmo were arrested on Saturday oyOiEcer Ha:n-
lin on suipjcion of picking pockets in Washington
Market A number of pocket handkerchiefs were
fr und in liieir possession. Spada drew a knife and
cutoEen.an in the face and attempted sn stab the
cIScer. Beth men were locked up for examination.

CSTAUi!!!<ii ArFRATs. iJn Saturday last two
boys, naifed Barnard Hughes aod (iecrgc Miller,

iptarreled In a tjrinking-saloon in Anu-strcet, and
llugbes s:i:cbed MiUer wi'.h h pen-knife, ir^tllcting a

deep ga^li In tbe le^. Miller was tdkeii to his resi-

denoe, Nc. 26 Avenue B, and Hughes was arrested

by Officer I'hilliM- of the First Precinct taken bo-

f01,e Juslice CcssoiLT, and c-^nimilted for trial...

An altercation occrre'I on Saturday nignt between
Peter Madden, of No. 47G Poarl-strect, and one of his

neighbors, named James Scanlon, when the former

became so exasperated at Scanlon's words, that he

drew a ksUe and attempted to cut his antaxonist's

throat, but tbe Police friutraied his design. Madden
inflicted several wcjids upon Scanlon, however, be-

fore the Police reached the scene of the distur-

bance. Justice CoHBeur committed Madden for

tila:.

C)HAS<:EI) WITH HAI.N(I RoUUED HIS MOTHEH-
n<-iAw, Anold lady named Teresa Bennett, of No.
.Wi6 Houston-street, made a complaint on Friday, be-

pire Jmice Cobbolit, against a barkeeper named
George 0\>eil,of WilliamsvlLle, Niagara County, N.
y.. who, she alleges, robbed her of $32. The wife of

tlie accuitc, who is the complainant's daughter, was
taking lea with her m:tli r, when, in the course of
conTnevIiun.thelattcr revealed the fact that ail her
teasi-.-e !av in the drawer of her chest in the sitttng-
loom. O'Nell attcrwards e rne in, and his wife con-
ferred wiui Lim R6ii!c. O .Neil having bsen left abne
in the slttiig-room, Mrs- Betinett presently he^ird the
lid of the cncst fall. o,i scarchuig f.ir the money
lext EaofElcg it could rot be.fo'ir. I. o'Ncll wu' ar-
rested and held to answer a ebu^ge of gr?.rij larceny.
A Difiil5stST|.SRHXT . A vouri," .ilrl i::i:ii(:(!

Mary OailahaB, who hiisscnad as hru-e;naid in the
family of Mrs. Sophia Lowenthsl, of No. l.s Wcit
Sever.leer.;h-street, un;il a few days sii.ic, wa ar-
rested on Friday by Detccti-o WulUmson, on a
(karge of stealing $102 worth cf wcarini^ anp-ircl
from her late employer. Oa SatuidAy atteroTon, :i;M.

Mary took Mrs. Lowcnthat's child a-^say fr.iin

^mm

""-' "~~'~" I
Hifglxtj Tte dUpute originated abotit some bai-relt
o crmert whti-n tse deoeatea wis delivering t Hlg-
giiii, and Maud tn bis eicltemenf struok (Untni
IB (be neck. H ggins seized bis cart-rung aai
gave Ms ssisilaut a btow which frautured us
SKvli; Ab Inquest will be held this msmiog. Hig-
glis to Buw in the custody ot tbe Jersey City Poltca,
but will pivbably be transferred lo-day to, tbe autfaorl-
t es of tbis City.

Bobbed his Emplotee. A comolaint was
msoe on Satur^av. at tbe City HhU Piiice Court,

aganst Louis Gebrirg, a young Gsriaaa. who has
teen rmph yed asclera by Mr. Hermon Frientt, ot

No. 158 Cbamiiers-st'eet. Mr. Friend alleges that he
has it >i s> me t3<K) o>th of buckles, belts, and belt-

1"? materials, within a ew weeks past i
a^.d uoon

Gehring being chafed with the larceny, he at once
acsiiowiedgea It. Tr^e gioOi were all found at tae
bouse of tbe steptatber of the accused. AliL
BsASi committid Gehrinir for trial.

ENecEED OFF A ScAFFom. Jaiiies Erannan
was taken trefore Justice QaAOKisBCSH on Saturday
on a rha'ee cf feloniously assaulting John Smith, tif

No. 258 Bait Fourteenth street It is alleged tnst the

parties were wO'kirg on a scaffild some thirteen feet

from the ground, ai'O while Smith was in a stooping
posititat, Brsni'Sn struck him on tbe back of theheai,
knockii g tilr.i off the boards the fall causing serious

Injuries. Tbe piisoner was held In $1,000 bonds to

answer.
St:sricious Ckaracters. John Waller, Michael

Cain at.d Wr l?am Powers were arrested on Saturday
b. tneHtib>ii|Pollce, in frontof a junkshop in James-
sueer, near SuUttist.'^eet. on suspicion of hnvlng sto-
len a quHi^il'y ot potitoes and a large copper settle,
wbica they had in a wrgon. Tne prisoners were ne-
godfltir-g frr tbe sale of the kettle with tne jtink manwhen they weie at^costea by the Police. Failing to
give Hi.y sslisfi ctDiy account of the property, they
were arrested and held for exauilnatlon.

Cakkibamsh. A drunken fellow named Thos
McCarty, who lires at No 65 Green icb-street, went
home intosioated on Friday Bight and quarrelled with
bis wife. He beat her severely, and then seized her
ear with his teeth and bit off a large piece of it, which
be swallowed. Justice Codbclli committed the can-
nibal for Utal.

Baae Ball.
PtriyAM club ts. op.tMrrAL.

TliC a'oove Brooklyn Clubs played at Wheat
Hill, Willlsmtburgb, on Saturday. But seveninnlngs
were played, Putnairs wining easily. Below is tbe
score :

PDTNAIf.

"urr. If
McKiLstry.c.
i-aimlee. s e..
Pierce. lot b ..

Sac ford. 3d b.
Kelly, p

L L. Ruiu.
..*. 1 6 Witt. Lf..

CBilttTAL.
H. L. Rnu.

VanVAikenVerg.Jb 1

Jac^kOD, r. f 4

Ketchiia, c, f ^
lotdJ n

ft fcegno,
B Seiiy.c.f
6|8uir, p
8 Clock, r.f
f-esner.c
BarriebS, 3d b
BtitlitMstb
Godwin, 3d b

47 Total..

tth.

141
3 It

t'Kb li&bZ IN ACU 1NMINQ3.
Ut. 2(1.1 3d. 4l1i. Stil. 6th,

Futi:am . 5 20 3 10 1 IT
Oiieoial. 2 3 3 5 6 1

SroBiB vuz FrtSAM Dr. Andrews.
Sri'OttiR For t EiESTAL A> A. RobloS.
t Mi'iti B.own. tt the Eckford Club.

C'Ba1iI':0>, of Kf.W-TOhK rs. MIAGAEA, OP
BEOOKLYN.

This natch game was pla^-ed on Saturday, upon
ihe Chirrjiicn groiiids, Eighty-fiiststreet and Sev-

enth-avenue. The Champion Club won the game by
a large msjotity. W^e give the icore :

CBAUl'IOF. I NIAGABA.



LAW REPORTS.
VriiBME CODRT Cnuuxia.

Belore iomce Clerte.

1I0TI05 TO BISOBAIOl 7MU lUHTi

Mtnry A. ChiiUndtn vs. Louis Davis. Defeni-

a>t, wru IS a retirirnt uf St Lnuls, baugnt a qaantlty
('IT trocds from ChUtendeD, Coe & Co., in Septeta-

kir, ]8!i7,t<' tnea<iiiii.ti>taDout$620, of wlilelipartii
UlGie. Tte plaintiff makes aBiaaTit tbat the de-

feBa*tr<pfefeiited lilmself to be worti $8,000, and
ifvli able to pay bis debts, whicb representauons are
alJrgcd lu nc r&Jae.
Toe deftrdaiit was arrested and bas been ira-

pncoDtd two vreSs He now moveifor a dlRCbarse
nan sis own sffiaarit tbat he was noilb $8,000, bat

lest aeail; all le bad by raboerr.
Aa affidavit <f one Suiemon Meyer, of St. Lonis,

itsi ie>d In opp'tltlon, tnat tbe de endant was never
witk $8.(00. DeciiioD reserved.
A FISUilaliT OBIIB ALUSin 10 BI ABItlCnS BT A CAIH-

OUC PailiT.

He TitfU at tht Relattm of Ann Haggtrty vs. The
Mn. Jirtmiak W, Cummmgi.A writ of liaoias cor-

jras was granted In tnis saie, some davs since, fur th^

dtlenoautlu produce trie body of Francis U. F. D.

aggerty. aged abodt firteen 5 ears, who, the relator

4U.CBe6, was frauoutftntiy taken from bef custody on
It* *itt of April, )E59, oy some persons unknown,
asd tbat she was unab e to obta<n any trace of nlm un-

til tbe 2Zd instant, nben she learned tbat be was nn-

lawigliy detained by the defendmt, pastor
f Ike Roman Catholic Church in Twenty eigntb-

>ueet ; tbat tbe reiatur is bv profeislon a Protestant,
ud desires tbe care and religious instiuciioo of her
own ebild.
Mr. W. Scbalfer appeared for tbe mother, and as no

'setarn was made to the writ by tbe defendant, be said
tkat Ur. Cuinnil>;gs was tiiflug wltb tbe Cooit, and
ke tkougbt mat it was a duty to bis client to more for
aa anaenment for contempt of Court.
A person who had seen Dr. Cummlnga tills morning

llcie in'ormcd tbe Jucge tbat the defendant was sub-
jet to attacks of rneuiuatlsm, and was not able to
Base to Court this momlDg.
Mr.JobBE. Cevelln said be was not engaged In

ike Batter, but be would call on Dr. Cummtngt, and
ndcitake 10 promise tliat a proper return should be
asde to the writ.
The matter was then laid over untU Wednesday
est.

THI BUSdl AT UACOUB'S BAH.
J Ou natltr of the pennon vf Lewis G, Morris and
a<, Tnis IS a proceeding under a recent actot tne

I.eglslature, to procure the erection of atreebrlige
over Tke Harietn River, at Macomb's Dam. ComoQis-
siOBers weie appcinled in December last to appraise
Ibe value of the property which would be ta^en in the

reetieB ot the biicge, and they made their report that

it was wortb, including the river privileges, $17,500.
ScBie apposition was made to the repiirt. but it was
ekfiiBed, on motion, by order of the Court, on Satur-

day Bornlng.
, SBB piaas OF in\r-ToiK cm as Auioin AnnncTioir.

the People en tlu relation of Hineh vs. Alex'
tmiet ilMg. Lucy Htncb, a young lady of respecta-
Ue and worthy character, but in moderate clrcum-
ataacei and out cl emp.oymeat, nas attracted by an
dvenlsement contained about a monih since in the

Am, for " Youcg Ladies of Attractive Appearance to
attend in a Ccu ectionary Store." She was at the
tlBe Ilviog with her mother In the upper patt of tae

OHy* She went, with her mother's consent, for tbe

Jarpose
of applying for the situation to Alexander

loag, who bad inserted ibe aa vertisement. On ber
retain home sbe informed her mother, the relator,
that she bad obtained tbe situation and was to om-
mesce ber duties at once. Sne to9k a part of her
dotbes and went anay, proaiistDg to return for tbe
leBalnder soon. She has never rAurned sliice.

The mother at lei>gtn became alarmed and went to
tte place of the resj-ondent ili>ag, but could gee no In-

formatlun as to ber daughtei's whereabouts. Sbe then
obtained a wilt of Aa&etu corptis rtqiiliiQg Mr. Hiag
to produce tbe body of ber daughter. She alleges
tkal he keeps a bct-se of itl-fame, and she fears tnat
ker daughter baa been enticed into prosiitutiun.
Tke return was made to tbe writ of Aafr^tiseorTmr,

Salardsy moriiiog. Tbe respondent aUeges that Miss
flinch came to board at his house two weeks aito ;

tbat sbe bad stayed but a short time and thea left the

pftses. and that be hasnokno-wledgeofber where-
attonts. Tbe return was traversed as naiog untrue in
point f f fact, and tbe matter was adiourned over until

Taesoay next for further invesiigation.
oanias.

Mm Blerer si /, vs. Janus H, Suydam.. Motion
la Mnolra lojimetlan giaiited, withont eotti, ob filing
tipalailon. _ -

rnri 1 ri-"-i . wuuam IVdes. Order settled.

ergs G. Mtektemelal. n. Chorltt W. Danttts Ho-
1li g'aaiad, defendant to pay $10 costs and dlsburse-
nen^sot entering judgment. Judgment to stand as

wcarity.
V. D Forte vs, yrw York Silk Manufacturing Com-

]M$. Motion denied, with $10 costs, without pieju-
dice to plalntiir's right to move for leave to discon-
ttBBe.

^

SUPERIOR COURT SpiCTAi TB.
Before Jnstlce HofTouiA.

Eirum A. Briggs vs. FcUr tf. Bergen. Motion
to stay proceedings j^eiiied, unless defendant de*

posits wltb the Clerk the amount of the jul^meut and
OS's : sncb deposit to be made in fire days from the

daty hereof.

Cases of CoDBpIracy.
Lakd CosspiBACT IN Salsm, Mass,

Tke Buston Herald, July 28, says: "There wis
aa examination In tbe Police Court yesterday af-

ternoon, which extended until evening, of Messrs.
GioiGE W. BuBBAMK, tsilor. and Jauis J. McHLza,
l>roker,of Salem, on the complaint, which we men-
tioied last week, charging them with consDiricg and
agreeing to defraud and cheat the firm of FsioiucK
A. VVBiTBXLL, Lucius B. Mabsh and Wu Taldot, of
Bornn, out of Si,U0O,by representiog that they owned
16,603 square feet of land in Salem, and tbat it was
woiib 26 ceiits per foot' Busdane turned State's evi-

dence, and went on the stand and testified that he was
tenpted by Mcblio last Pebruary. Tne latter said
tkat be could vl&u Boston and malie a good thing of
it i could get some goods and a start in the world by
ranteseiiting that the land was worth 25 cents per
foot He consented and succeeded in effecting a bar-

gain with Messrs. WuiT.isti & Co., Blthongb Mr.
JlABsn, of that firm, tetiee<I tt^at he couMn't tell
"wbetner the goods wMcb Bubbask received for the
land were sold or corsignec, bu^ his firm were to re-
aeive the proceeds as snld. A number of gentlemen,
residents of Salem, were called to testify relative to
tke value of the alleged land, an I some estirnated it

aa high as 17 cents per foot, while others placed it as
low as 12 cents per foot. Mr. MuaLio of course had
ao opportunity to be heard except thr:)iigti his coun-
wl. but his reputation stands high in Sa'em as an hon-
est man, and his friends are confident tbat he will
eeaie out of the case uninjured. Some misunder-
standing has arisen between BuBBAifx and Muauo,
and the charge of conspiracy between them was
brought by the firm who paid mora for the land tbu
It is really worth at lh prataat tlna."

COSSPIBACr TO TSA^JUBt^c^ltDAJI OF A
Habcfactuuss Cot-

'-r"^

Maacbester. N. H.,
froai tbe Mirror, Jot
Bdwln . Goodale, .

ster, Jr., alias Jamek ^
John Lury, all of HookaettT
plaint for conspiracy to tear
Herrimac River at Amoskeag Falls, with latent to 'ax'-

tort money from tbe Amoskeag Uanafat^uring Com-
pany. Several ineffectual attempts were made to
aave the complaint qu<*sbei. Habvkt was absent
from illness, and Jahis N. Wobstib refused to plead,
becaijse bis given name was not rightly called. Tne
others plead not guilty. The eAaminatton is not con-
aiaded. ^
Thi Postal Ektinus. The statement of the

revenues of the Poit Office Department, published
yesterday, thowed a net revenue accruing to the office
la tbe quarter ending March 31it, 1659, of $1,132,249 27.
It must, however, be borne in mind that on or about
tbe let of April large amounts of Indebtedness previ-
ously Incurred for mail transportation, &c,, were o&ld,
ao that in a short time thereafter there was a deficit
la the funds of the Department rather than a balance
la its faror. Censfirutuit.

DRY GOODS.
ENGI^IBB DAIBASBS,

GERHAN BAHABSS,
rr lal* by the case or Diece,

by
KEI-TT BRO HKR8 fe LUH,

Vbolesale ITphoIsterers,

BROADWAY, NK *-YORK,291 291
I^CBCVaTAlNS

Tor sale by tbe im .orteis,

KB1.TT BBOTHWRa * LOU, QQ1291 B OADWaT, New-Toik.

CBEAP EMdROIDKKlES.
A . T. 8TKWART k CO. wUl offer on Monday, Ang. I,

alargeh^of^ EWBBOIPEBKO MTJ3LIW 83*3,
From $1 60 10 $S per ret.

Formerly sold $3 to $10.
Also. i

FREKCH WOBKl! D DOnBLE BANDS,
26c ver band and upwards.

Broad ray. Chambers and Reade sta.

A. T. STEWART & CO. will open on Uonlay, Aug.
1, an invojre cf fcands^me two rtennocd

RICH ROSES, BcOCHS FlXJUNCIS.
Alsi,

An Invtiie of LIGHT COLORS,
Exceedingly Huidiome,

Suitable for Kvenlrg.
Broadway, Chambers and Reade its.

GRBNAOIKIB BOBES.
A. T. STEWART k CO. will offer on Honday;

Ang. 1 , an invoice of beautiful
fiitnadfne Bobes,

Double Skirts and Ttvo Flounces,
Plain and Chintz colors,

the latest Faria prodnction.
Broadway, Ohsmbers and Reade its.

GREAT BARGAINS.
Will ^e rfTered on Monday, Aug. 1. in
Barege. oBStDms and /aCuvk'trobss,

TBaVEL'NG dress GOODS,
&C.. &t., &c.
A. T. SrSVART & CO.,

Broadway. Chambe'S and Reade its.

SPEClAli
ROTICE.-W. JACKSOff, DO. BSl

Broatfway, bgs to inform purchasers of Ifoutning
Goods, that In consequeaceof tbe great io&rease of busi-

oesi, he is obliged to mase extensive alteiati'zs for tbe
Fail Trade, which compels Mm to setl the balance of his
shoiee and well-ieltcted stock of Spring and Summer
fioodi at a ttemendcaa secrifica

t.oooyards English Bareges at M^ cents.
B.ooa yards French Muwius at ViH cents.
B.OOO yardS'French Brilliants, yard ride, at. .12H cents.

10,000 yards Best English Calicoes at lO eents.

e,lM yards Fine Cbaiiies, in Black aad Second
Mourning at 12H OEnts.

U,OCO yards desirable Ti;aveling Diess Goods
at 12J4eenti.

g,rOd yards Lupin's Bombazines at IS oents.
3 000 yards Crench Giagbsms, very fine, at..l2!i oeuli.

i,M0yards Spsniab Bsriges, lii and 2 yards
wide at a great sacrifice.

1,M0 Barege Kobee at half <>rice.

160 Grenadine Robes, double skirts, as muoh belew
cost.

(CO Grenadinea and other Summer Shawl; at a great
loss.

S,KO yards Fine apple Crapi!S, a nev material, at an im-
mense Ices.

Also, Bonnets, Mantillas Fmbroii'eries, &e., kc.
Observe !

W. JArKSOW, Ko BBl Broadway.
Between bt Nicholas and Metro politan Hotels.

S<A<ASio c$u.ust w<t,jeie. jsataiaA ans
SeStJBFiSNDKRS Cases of these ftbrlcs of patent vnl
juiiiad rabber are being ecnstantly imported for gait

in eosjunotioD with all say oisv mannfaeCares. Hone oi

Ae tboye goods can >w li^i? K>ld In the United States
>ltitOEtBr tiSBIS. JEfOEACB H. DAY,

Wo. M Oortiandt-i*.

SKIRTS.-^WE
ARE KING THE BE">T WOVEN

skirts, 12 spring. $1 31 ; Unpriog, $1 10 and 17 spring^ ; dealers supplied ivith 9 8.?rm;7 at $3. 13 at $11. and
Il8pringat$i4per d'^zpn. Old hkirts made over. 0.1^.
HABP1N>, Woven Skirt Factory, No. 231 Bprlng-at.,
hear Hudaon-st.

J.IjBRT'. 'WBMOT Sc HOirFBAUERi NOS.
4 apd eWarren sr., sole i^enxa in Ameri.-.af5r tbe

laleof Giron Frere's celebrated
" B" brand VELVisr

RIBBONS. N. B. A new acale of prices for Aiigust.

NEW PUBLICATIOISg.
JVST PDBLisHBD.

|

I'k'AAiI Xlin~rSAT<CE
ra TH ZYITH CENTURY: I

OB.
ZTTOBE FIERAUOs'CA AT B4RLKTTA.

AN HIST 'RICAL NOViSL.
By Massiho D'azeglio.

The author of this ncTeJ is well known as one of the
most f minent state: men in Paly ; and from his present
pcBlti&n, no le^stban the etrikiog parallel between the
sitnatlrn cf effairsncwand tiree centuries ago, i; is be-
Iievtd that this brilliant picture will not be without its

praetical va;ne.
As a story it Is one of intense Interest- The "Chal-

lenpe of Bsrietta" may fairly via with Scott's famous d -

srription in "Ivanhoc'' of the tonmament at Ashby.
1 he cba~ acters are mostly well known to history. Amoag
tLcm. Ca's^r Borftia, theirfamoiis con of Alexander VI.,
is poweifull:? drawn.
Asamirror of the ItaTian character, ftntl as an aid In

underi'taDdiDg the secret springs cf Italian history, the
wrrk is full of value
^heatteLtton of booksellerc and of the reading public

is respectfully invited.
In one vol. llmo, 360 pp. Price $1,

PEILLIPS, SAMPSON & CO. i

NOW RBADT : 1

A new edition of that valuable and beautiful work,
nuiiCH cows

AND
DAIRY FaBMIWG.
By Cn.^BLBB L Flint,

See'y cf the Marsaohuseits fctate Board of Agriculfure.
FvLils and beautifu I3 illustrated with 130 eogravir^s.

12mo, 116 P|J Price $1 iS,

Prom' the New-York Tribune.
The mo?t vslaable work for naive-sal use among farm-

ers that has ever been published in this country. There
issrarcelff anything worth knowing about hotv to sele'it

a sow. hnwio treat her, and bor 10 malte butter and
sheese, that cannot be foucd il this v jlume.

PHILLIP?, SjtMFSOif & CO.,
Pobliahers, Boston.

TAKKKE NOTIONS
FOR

SEPTiMBER.
OUT THIS aoENIsa.

Price. ID rents
Pablisheo byT W, STBONS,

No. 93 Nasslu-st.

BBaDY, TO-DAY, AT 12 O'CLOCK,
THE N W>YbUii. MERCrRYFORAUG. 13.

BKNDRICKSON, BLAKE LONG.
Fubiisbei's Agents,
Nos. 21 and2jAnn-at.

.MISCELLANE0US7

WW

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
ASHINOTON ORBlS^EIQaTH BBaf^
nbmt. n, t. a. r H company special

ORDER.-The members of this Company are herel>y or-
dered to meet ai their armory tMereer House) THIS
(Mnnr'ayl AFrKBBOON. at lo'rlook. in citizen's dress,
Tla : Hark clothes, black hat and white glovefl, with the
iucl ba^ge of mourning crape on the leftarm, to attend
the funeral of onr late aeed and esteemed member. As-
OUT Blown. The membsrs of the regiment are respect-

folly inylted (ojoiii ninpon this oocasian. By order.
8AHUEL OBB{K>BT Captain.

WiujAH 0. Hamit, Orderly.

WASBIHGTON aRRTS. ElflHTH RBI-
MKtiT, N. Y. 8. 1. The otinmasdant of this Regl-

aoeat having been informed of tbe death of our late
brother loldier ABHOtiT BaowH, amember of H Company,
and for over fo'ty-fcar jeftrsdoiog active duty in tbe
flnt division, requests tbat In consideration of hts many
y ears of service, and as a mark of resnect to the memory
of one who as a soldier, was always prompt and efficient

intbeTerrormsnce ot his duty, thit the officers of this
Regiment in citizens dress aiU attend the funeral of de-
ea'ed froai his late residence. Mo. U7 Lanrenj-st., THIS
AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock. By order.

_

O, J. BtACYsLT, Adjutant. 680. LYONS, Colonel.

WAKESlELD.-THE MEMBERS OF INDUS-
7 V trial Home AisoHation No. 3 are hereby notified
isat the mortgage on the property in Wakefield has ex-
aired, and that unless immediate steps are taken to hsve
It Btid, the mortgage will be foreclosed and tbe property
cfd. A meeting irlll be held in Military Hall, in the
Bowery, atfbehead of 8prlog-st., on TUkSDAY EVEN-
IN it, Ang. a, at 8 o'clock, to tke action in tbe matter.

JOHN OOMMCRI-OKD, President.
ConaiLnia A. Coopib, Purchasing Trustee.

VSJj^^^S.SS*^" ' ''H*WAR OF lS12f
ilJif}S^r^^^^^J NEW-> ORK.-4 Monthly Mee^
1 wrSS ??'?'.'"" ''.;

*'* ' "> head-quartersf o. 62

MsTat 7i5''vS;J?? }}'^^-^J EVEKIN^O, August Ist.

inestfd n,n}S^} ,^"- Pjnctual attendmne is re-
^Ti!,. . ?' ""'" "' ABSM. CCLEMaN. Se-.
Thoj-m; JsESMiiii, President.

vv^*-.j>ia..ii, _e,.

A. W. Josia, Colonel.

TFu^BLR^rc^S-a^Sni-^.^^'n WfRDKK.
f-T^t tb\?oMe?rfsrnfin^C^\\S5kouse from Atlantic ft.

' "'^<

0.0. 0VBBACBB,8fc*r?tL-y"-
^I-H- ^-^^'^'Ut.

An E^ SCAN INSTITCTE. FARitlRnai
CI.UB-MeeU at the new rejofi'rv in the Co^r

Bnilding- correr 8th St. and h-af: in Room No. M^oMOSDaY. Aug. 1. at noon. SuVject- Tt,rHrst Mamr^
of Preparing Ground Seed, 4c , for Wmlpr Grain Ad-
mlsaion always tree to alL B. MSI03 , Resretary.

T O. O. F. THE B. W. GRAND ENCAMPKENT
Ji'of Sontbern New York will hold its annual aeislon forS6e election of oflicers and other business, on Monday
Jf* AoK-ast, in the room O. F. Ball, corner Grand and
a'^^ffV at 8 o'clock P. If, By order, JOHN J.

SAVIRSj Grand Sciibe.

GUTTA-PERCHA
CEMENT ROOU'lVO.

.FIST AND MOST DURABLB ROOFING
IN DBS.

bo anaied to old Sbtngle Roofs, wltbont removing'
. tbe shinglesNEW ASD OLD TIN AND MET U. ROOFS

Coated and repaired with
eUTTA-FRCHl G8IMENT,
And warranted watib-tioht.

^cimeni and referencei can be seen at the ofBoeg
No. 610 Broadway, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, New-

York and No.319Falton-st .Brooklyn.
UQniD CKMKNT for iiJe. J0nN3 ft CBOaUT.

IMPOBTANT TO EVERY MAN WHO fKBEPa A
HORSE, COW. SHEEP OR PIG.

<HORliEY>iS FOOD FUR CATTSJIt
As im^Mirted from England.

br rensvating and bringing into condition all kindi ol
stock.
This Food can only be had genuine In tke United States

by anplylng to B. TBOBLEY, dbpot No. 174 Greenwlcb-
iC, New- York. Price $14 per barrel, eontai^ns Hi
teeda. Testtmeniala sent free on application.

SODTHBRR 9IBN
Will pleaee call and examine tbe new anti-frictioa

CurroN-PKEisS.
Both for packing and compressing. Also. .

TOBACCO, CHEkliB, AVD ClDicRPRBSSES.
All of which are constructed under one patent, fajsoed

Jane U. 1889, and may be seen by caJlmtc on A. H.
BMSBY. the inventor and patentee, who will remain at
bis rroms at tbe Astnr House a few dave for tne purp;>ee
ofaelljng to parties desiring an Interest thereTn. Office
hoursfromS tolaA. M., and ttomltoOF. M.

FBOFI.E>B EXPRESS.
mW-TOBK, BHOOKLTN AND FLATBCSH.

Baggage and packages of erety deierlptlaB dellyered In

uy part of Hew-York. B rooklTu, and Flatboih. Offleei
Bo.a Broadway, New- York, and Neto-York Timet office.

Offices la Bnouyn : Jones' Hotel, Fulton Fenr ; No. 3

Atlantlo-st., Bantb Ferry : Ho. 33t Fnltoa-it., iwpaelte
Pity Baa. Blatei In Brooklyn. Padfle-it.. near myt.

OFFIOB FOB PBOdUBIWg
ABmUCAII AMD FORBIdN FAVRimS.

J. P.PIRSSON, No. 5 Wall-st., Baw-Tork.
A pamphlet of Intoiaaatlanieat Area.

WATOBBB AND JBWBUTT REPAIRBDt
In the beat manner, by the flneit LoDdoo and Geneva
workmen, at GEO. 0. ALLisN'S, No. 41S Broadwar. one
loot below Oanal-9t , formerly No. 11 Wall- it.

A GOOD THING^^ ^ .AND CHEAP.

TB
SHILLING

HAIR TONIC.
HIGHI.Y PERFUMED,

BBTAU.S FOB ONLT 12 OKTITS.
EVABYBODY CAN BUY IT.

BetMes hold mere, and the article Is fnlly e4ual to any
that retails at 56 cents. ... _,,. ,

Sold by ell drurglats and fancy goods dealen. whole-
sale depot No. 139

Maiden-lane^

MIHBRAIi
OIIi8.-THIS IS A VERY SUPERIOR

Ccal Oil, unsurpassed In quality and cheapness ny
any other in market. There is nothing moi^ beaatital in

cofor, ormore brilliant or dnrab'ein hurning It does
not explo <e. and burns in tbe usual Keroiene lamps and
being utifcrm- purchasers will always obtain th" Bsm
ex RHlc-nt article. Bairetfl 40 gallons. Agents, JOHN w.
CjClNCV A CO., No. 98 William-at.

C'GAl. 84 50. I AM DKTTVBBINt* THE BE^f
quality of red ash, stove and grate Cos', and Lebiirb

and Loruat Mruntoin for rarges snd furnaces, well

scifened,at$4ao >erton : weii<ht warranted 2,000 pounds
to the tji, or forfeit the Ccal.

JORN MACi)Of(AuD. comer 2Tth-it. and Oth-ay.

J-ieARS: CIIOICS nAVAN.t!! PKINCflFa
'and German cignia I I ! of all styles and brands,
for sale low. AiiO tobacco. Dnaff, nni other arti-

c'es rertainiog to the trade. JIOSKS SWEKTSlSB. Man-
ufacturer, Ko. OS Maides-Iaue, New-York.

RBFKIOERAV'aRb. t9'IN8HIP'S AND OT'i'EB
maker's water cooleis, ice pitchers, meat safes, foe

?ff^.'5?,'?"v.;SaKL?*?'"- "Ire covers, ftcBALOWOr k JQSSSKWii, Ha, 63 MaJdta-UBt.

SITUATIONS WANTEP.

WAKIED^BY A RESPECTABLE TOUNO'^O-
man- a situation ascook.washee and Ironer; unler-

Ittnds pattry, making bread, biicuit, c , and a first- <'.e

waeheraud ir.m r ; no objection to tbe country Also, a
yinnggirl asitnaticnaschamnermaid waitiog ornirse
are teanaitesn Both onl3 do Keneral hou lework. sepa-
rately. Heat refe- ences ; way ea not so much anoijectas
a h.me, tali at No BiO Broadway,3d floor, for tiro days.

S7*WTED IN~0NE" FAMILY SITUAflONS 8 ?

J" afiiet Class (German cook and Englitjbchainb.rmai 1,
FroteBtan'B. 'J'he cook undeisrtrds all rind, of me**:*,
sours, thme. poultry, pastry, jellies &:.; will alsi assist
la the wa-blnp. ibe cbamr^i-rmaid is cleiu tidy, and
k iEd to children ; can sew ; is also a g jod waitress. Ap-
ply at No. 424 Broadway, up-stirs.

^ /! r i'ed-byTTkspectable and COMPE-vv ttLt!iuDg woman, a sicuarinn as coo> . washer and
Ironer . njsfces good br ad, pies, and Msoutt : also, a
very i.eat ana obijjiog girl, wbo it an excellent w.iter
snd cbsmbernaid, or nnrre and plain sewer; has lived
in Ci'v SLd c.untry. Apply at No. 378 6th-ar., Arit
flocr, ffOi.t room.

WA>TllD-A SlrUATION IN A PRIV4.TE fAM-
ily s reamatress; tnderstandB all ki^ds of cbti-

dren'a dreasca ; would rake cate of a baby and do its

WABhirri; anc make herself generally Uieful ; ho no od-
j cti D to couTiLiy tr city 1 nas the beitof City refeicaces.
Call at r o. ^01 ^ast 2lsc kt.

l\rABiED-^BY"A N^AT, nOYWOMiN, A SITH-
vv aiion as cook ; nnderstands bakiQ;,% pabtry. meits
and p. u*try ; asgists with tbe wa^Mng and ironing;
wages $8 or ^9 ^ Iso a gi?i of 15 to mind a bai>y, wait ou
a lady, and aealat with light chamberwora ; wages $3.
Call No 216 t ast 23d-at. ^
,>i^.^ANTBD-BY A BESPECTABLE GIRL A
' ^'

situaticnaa chamDermatd, waher and Ironer; hu
the beat of City reference ; has no orjection to go * s

loi^t
distance la the country. Apply, for two tlays, at No. 9i
ka&t lltb-st , near2d av.

^AJiTMBA. SITUATION, BY A PBOTE3T4N'r
'V voicaD, as plain coos, ana would aasiat ii tae w^lsh-

icg acd iroDlDff. or wou d do tbe bouse vnrk of a imUl
f&mily . has \ i cy relerenoe. Inqu re at No. &3 We^t 25th-
Bt , between 6th aod 7ih avfl , f-r two dai-s.

WANTBD-H-J
A VERY UPRIGHT PROTISrAHT

giri.afiiuatiooas excelent plain cook and baker,
or wou-a go as lauDdress; undexetaods doloj; up fine
mn^Iins in Ibe beetstyle; no objection to the country.
Call at No. 129 Weverley-place,

WANTBD-A SITUAr[ON"Ts~CalMBMD.
fine warhinirandiroDing.oraswaitresi at^d chamber -

maid; rest of lefereiices Callat No. lOi West iSib St.,
between 6th and Tth avs.

WANTED-^SlTUaTIOV BT A REiPEirAlLE
woman as cook, washer and ironer. Good City ref-

erence from laat place, can be seen for three days at
No 63 lillary st , BrooSlyn^

WAINTED-A SmiATION, BY A iJESPECTAiT.E
yonrg woman, as a wet nurse; biby one n.oitth

old. lall at Ao. 89 Oth-ar., third floor, babk room.

WANTED BY AN ENGLISH WOUiN. A SITIA-
tion as cuok in a respectable family : the beat of City

reference given. Call at Ho. 36 Pacific-at.; Brooklyn.

WAWTED-SITUATIONS
TO S ONE SUPKRI08

ccok and waitress, one Scotch gi.-l to do general
houaewjrk. vnd o-e nest, respectable German girl for
chsmbfr wotk, sewing. &c Places provided for all re

speetab'e irirls wanting employment. Cicj and couatry
free. Employer* wM find resoectable gins, men and
fiojs, at all times, for most kinds of work, at No, 20?
Bndion tt. Siiustlcng for colored girls. Ciii ra-ly.

C. WaTSON.

WTaNTEB SITUATIONS THE LkDIES AVn
tmplcyiDff publij generally will now ficd daily a

gcod luppiy of i;cKliah tierman Scotch, lr?sb and i tte'

aervatts, with tlrsi class teatimonials, at 'hBroal\vay
1' atitute. No 4^4 Broedwav. up Bt%ir. In mis Inaiiu-
ticn over seven years eatabiiebe iparticu ar atcestion
14 oaid totbecaesof eervaotsajmlttei. N B S^Tgilsh
and Geirnao girls on haLd. J. DIJ&INS. Proprietor.

ASX llM -I-OYitHSIN SEiaCa OF GOOD
G<rmn, Erfilish.IriBh and acotch servants, ia etery

capicitj can a'wavs find them by a.>p'ylijg at The Oriiii-
n->l Brcaday In-titu'e, No-*** sroaiway, next d lor to

the Broadway P^w-otiice This estibli boieat is con-
duc ed Oil DU^l:erS priucipltS 07 M'jSt*I3 C0iVtii4r.
ci. B. Coa<;hman, farm:tB and gardeners aUays ou
hand.

AI.Ij
F.*!IILIE9 WANTINfl GOOU SBB-

VaNTS German Irieb, ^cctcb. knplian, to . cal at

thelarge iDsti'ut'j a: d lioms of lom-btic* No. r3S lUb
t. CO ner of 6 h av. Vbis eneDsive place has atii".-

df!t>ce of civil, c pable telp to suit nil, at ii3iler<.te

wages. Conducted by a reapectable American lady . Ciil
ana see

rvOWDFlUE!CIl><iUtCi.nan, ACirrCtt. sx,
vVIUi, Irish, and every otber kiadcf ssrvauta, t^getler
Uh an kngUsh, French and Germs,n Sbnt c!a.ss cook
ay be obtained at the offices Nos. 13 a^d U Bjbla Hotu;-?,

Btk'StM between 3d and 4th avs. A lady in atte;idance
rtaaa and Oeiaaa langnagea epoken.

SIALKS. ^
WANTED-A SITUATION BY A'PKRSONf' OF

respectability ; is oesirous to make aocad permanent
arrsDgeiLC .t wita aoute house ia a wholesale dry goois
or gicc^ry busiiie'S ; the aopUcantisa thor^ugi busi-
ness snd energeic man aid can produce tbe bi^b-st
reccmmeuttati 'OS as to boaeUy, capability, &c. Any
cne waotlcp such a person taat they cso place tha most
iDD plicit COT fideoce in, anc one that would study the in-
terest of their employer, will iddress a. M jKiO -i, 8ox
No. ItO Times OflBie, where an iatereiew may be hai.

WANSED A SITUiTION BY A PBRSOf OF
respectability wto has had long experience aod is

perfectlv familiar with the whileaalu dry! goods aod grO'
eery buslLeas; vsishes to make an arrangement with some
house wbe; e he can make fcimsclf ver.? usef 1 and (?ive
entire sati fact-on :o his employers- Tbs refereacis as
to cbaracier, abilitv, kc , are all a No l.land a line ad-
dressed to fii'LaaS, Box No. 125 Times Office, will mejt
wltb prompt atteniion. i

.

ay-ftlSTSD A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN D-
V V airesaaitu^.tion as coachiain and groom. He un-
derstands tbe proper treatciecx anj care of Ken*temn"s
t^>rsc3. i-gez2. ire nai itriven tioth private au.-l pRbii''.,
la town and c?unt;j, Tr tOe pa3t .10 years. He is a flrst-
claas grcom ^od a good driver, and has no '^bj' ction to go
to any part of tbe country. C^n give first-class rsference.
Can be seen at his present eaiployer'sstaoles. No. 135 East
12th- St., for2daja.

WATJTED-A^irUATIONBY A YOUrHSaTisN-
teen years of a^e, in a lawj er's office, or at any re-

spectable cccupuiou wbijh offers bL-n the ojportuGity to
earna livioRard make acme progress. Will e;ideavr.r
to rentier himself an cse'ul to his employer a p'lsaiole.Cm furnish satititactory testimonials aa to go.'d cbaraav^r
and sicadinets Address W. w. s., care of T. Pa^e,
Kahway, N. J., directing him where to t^all.

WANTED-A SITUATION. APKROT'IOF FIH??-
rate standing in mercantile buaine-s. and A mo. i,

would like to m?.ke snme arra gement wi'.h some drr
gocis house to bee* me their traveling agent, and can
pr 'duce the very best of retrcncas th ^t are eotirely sat-

ibfaciory, Aoy onedesircua to empoy a person ttji-. la
invaluable win MdressTBOWAS JON KS, Box No. liS
Times i.Bice, where an interview may be had.

WANTSD-ByT RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN,
a situation as coachman, gardener o<- groom ; un-

derstands his buaiceas very well ; gond refo'ence ; no
ohjectioBS to the country, slso a situation by >iynuog
msn, Ai coa-'tman and gardener, milk coffs and firmiog
generally ; both are willing aod able to woik ; wagei
not BO much an cbjestioo as a home. CaU- or addresa
COACHUaN, No. 510 Broadway, 3d floor- up stairs, for
two days.

WSTAMTKB BT A MAN AND WIFE, SItUATIOWS ;vv the man as coachman or gardener, or would take
the charge o' a small farm ; the womao as cook, washer,
and ironer. is a Kocd baker ; can give good ref^freoce as
to character, Bobrietv, and incuscy . bo:h ars faliv c:>m-
petei t to flU their Bi'uations. Address J|. u>.. Box Ao.
104 Tirne5 Office, for two days.

AiSTBIk.-A GENILEMaN WHO HAS 1S
yet;rB' experience as book keener and general man-

ager of nholesa'c and coicmisshn business, and who has
a wide State and Western acquaintance, wisb'js a per-
manent situation. Can give toe best (jity and couutry
references aa to integrity and ability. Address S. L, G ,

Box ko. 133 Times office.
i

W~A!ITED-BY
A BBSPECTiBLE YdUXG MAN,

a ai'ua'.icn as coachman and plain gardener or
grcom ; undcrstar.ds the enirire charge of boraes ; beat of
reference; no objection* to the country ; vageft moderate.
C&ll or address No. 6i0 Broadway, third floor, front room,
for two days.

WARTED-BY A WELL RaCOMMENDSD PROT
e;itsni vouog man. a&ituation ; he is a good coach-

man and groom, understands the care and msniigcm'ict
of horses we'l in also a food vege'-iblo girdener and
farmer, is willine to work and make himself useful to
his employer. Call at No, 275 Bo rery.

D|7ANTBD^~SrrdATi6N"BVA MIDDLE AGED
V V man, who la apractical garieufr, lately from Boi<-

land ; he can give excel lent testimonies of cr-.aractrr.nd
competeaey from his last situation, which be beld thlr
teen years. Address C. C. care of Hr. JUHN BJifCE,
No. 14 Montgomery-st., Albany, New-York.

WAMTED IN A WHOLESALE HARDWARE
store, a situation, by a lad 18 years of age ; salarv

no object, as he is desirous of learning ths business: ref-

erenoei of the most la'isfiicta'y cnuaeter. Addresi
HARDWARE. Box No. ISO rimes Office.

|

ANTD.-TWO BOYS WANT PLAOES-ONE
16 the otber 14 ; can write a good hand, and can be

well recommended. A Laner's oflloe preferred. Fay
no object, addreii Box No. 210 Itanes Office.

TO TOIFORTERS. THS ADVERTISER, A
voung man aged 28 years, married, aad a Priteet-

ant. wishes a altuatioa as porter or shipping clerk, or
any place where a thorough knowledge of sbiopiog
would be required ; is used to hard work, aod would
make himself generally useful in such a situatiaa ; has
excellent references. Address, thronoti Boyd'i Oity
Po.it, HENRY WARD. No H3 Canal-it.

HELP WANTED.
HEAD FAC&EK WANl'ED.

A man thoroughly acquainted with^ packing dry
gor^ds. and who is competent to take charge ofa pauking-
room will be liberally treated with by

A.T. SlEWART & CO.,
Broadway, Chambers and Reade sta.

OmcB Paitaha RAiLBOAn CoHPAtrr, )

Nsw ToaK. July W. 1859. )

WANTED THREE FORBMaN TRACELaYBXS,
and one blacksmith. None need apply unless they

cui firing recomiaendatlcns from pievinus employers.
Apply at the tffice of tbe Panama Railroad Company, No.
88 Wall it.

TO SAiIeSWEN.-A WHOLESALE FANJY
gr>ods and Yankee notion house will mke liberal ar-

rangements with two or thres salesmen who cin control
tee tra-ie or their cnttomera in this line. Address COM-
MISSION. Box No. 206 Times Office. J

Wans'KD^an'expebieScbd salesman in
the cV.tb department of a larire jobtjiDg h-iuae : wit^

arranof tlt5 right stamp a liberal arranj^emeat will be
made. Add. ess Box No. 1,444 P.st office, with name and
references.

WAIHTEU
EIGHT OR TEN YOUKB MENTwirH

l25tt)S!00. to erigsge in averysaf^and profitiible
businee?. Witt .<^neri:y tmd enterprise they c-^-n mike
iT.'l to $'09 per .mon'.Q. Appiy at No. 419 Bro*iifiy,
Ro>m ''CO-

WA^'f r?i>-IM!IEl?lATFLT, "si'vFR.lL rl^??-
V V cissa c^'^ta. Uutd^tsaes. w.^itrci-a a nurses, a'-d a

E'lrnb rrf fcirte to CO eeneriti. hocaeitoik, aai aerva ts

iu r.'l cspaciLirB, to fill eitiiai.'^ns noir oueii at thj Ssr-
v---r.'s' ins itr.t<r. i^o JJ9 G.'ai:d- Pt. Alao i*art'-l. a p!-i_n
paraeDe/ a voune i;ar ea waiter, and atoyij'idoc^r's
Pffic;, Buf txo tiMl t>3js f'jr a h JtcL

HELP WANTED. _
WANTiBD A FEW FIRSf-OLUS OINVASSINO

agents, fnr a haodeome aod Talnabie work to tie

sold exclnsively by anbscrlption Apply to OEOSGK
W. kLL10rr,at Harper Bntheni Franklin- iqosra.

B>OY,"
WANTKD-ONC KkSIOlNS WlfH^HIS

'parents anti who is acqaainted with the City. Apply
at No. 19 Matsau St., Room No. B.

WAWTED i"BOY"lN A REAL ESTATE OFFIC*,
about 15 years old. Apply at No. 30 Pine-it., loom

Ho. 11 up staiti.

VV-*''TED-AN APPBENnCE TO THE CARPCN-
w V t^r's tradA ; one who has been at tbe tra'e ore'e -red
Must come well recommended. Aoply at 12 East lOth- st'

INSTRIJCTION.

HBD*0! KIVKA lTJTUir. THE BEST
and cbespest boarding school in tne land. Ezseri-

eucea gentlemen instructors at the head of each of the
Dine oepartmeots. Superior advantages fir Freoeh,
palntingjmd piano music Write for a eatalogue The
lev A FL > CE, A M., Principal, Claverack, Colombia
Coonty, N. Y^

ACADExnT OF l.Anll AGES. 930 SROAD.
Wi**^'. MARTIN BLLf,PKINOIPau,.-lnstro-.tion

S'ven
In Freoeh, Italian, German, Spanish, Latin, Greek,

ebiew, and |(.ngliah. Lae iee' clasaes from 8 A M. to 4
P. M ; Gentlemen'' euaes from 8 A. M. to 10 P. U.
Terms in classes, $'0 per qnarttr. For farther inXorma
tlon apply to f . MABTlHItLLI.

YOVnGlLADIBS' SEMflNART. STAMFOBD,
CONN. Ihe Fal Term will commence Sept. 14.

Teims $22S i.er year, inc'uding tward and Snglisfa
brarcbes Circulars containing full particalars may be
obtained of ftoe Lockwood & Son. No. 4il B-oadway. or
by addressing the Principal, Uin alEEN, Stamford
Oonn.

aNTEJU-AN ENGAGEMENT AS 60VEBNE9S,
by a ladv from England, of great eiperierjce In ad-

D^ftirn to the usual b arches which cons':itnte s liberal
EDclirh eoucatloD. she ioBtructs In French, gramnati-
eally and conversationally Italian, Vnalc and Slagiof.The *outb preferred. The bigbest refarencea offered.
Address Z Z., Station F., Poat-uffice.

BOOH>KSEFINGrBi;8INE8B WRITING.
Altl'rBklB.TlC. Mr DOLBUAB, No. 6119 Broa'iwsy,

wUlccmmeice^ is cheap August Term this day andevea-
ing to prepare gentietnen or boys practlcslly for fall
business Four $10 ^eits vacant, private rooms $15 All
Btifl'Deas and trembling removed. Gall and see specimens
of Improvement.

ACADE'TIIEB
OF VKlI.-IO, BuOS KgEP-

ing. Arithmetic. No. 63 Bowery, New-York, aid No.
283 Fulton St., Brooklyn, open caily ff<.m 8 a M. till to
P. M. Ladles' Private Writiog Class, (2-16 lessons.
Bovs- during vacation. ^ per month (-26 Ussons). From
Gov 8 W. Kinq: Col. PAI.NE'S plan of instruction
is systematic and expedi'it ua."

Sew eSgUish a cZassicTi.
SCliOOL FuR yOUNU LAfllES. Ot the Kev. Sua

BABO WiNsLOW. late of Beaten, where he was eminently
lucceBaful as an educator, willcooimeacsat h's resiieoce
No. 32 West 31st-Bt., Jsew Yon City, on the 12th of Sept
next.

YOTJKa lUATSl&n' ir^STJTDS'E. BliVIiE-
WOOD, PnT.sFltuD. iliS.S irnail Catalogue

and Circular just published. Persons desiring a co'y
will pitsse address 'he Principals, Ser. C. V. SPKaK
snd Rev. J. R. BOYD.

TEACHERS.
^AtiTBD.-A PR'JFKSSOROPTHE SCIKNCBOF
^ O&emi-rtrjr nrr^uid Jike a ituation ds teacher kod

lecturer OD tF^e Natural Sciences ia an edncatiooiiH'i&ti
tutioD. or asBuperlf^tendeDtmaaaafacturiQKor wh3)e
ale drnpffist eutabluhment He his been eogiged in

[Jellvfrirg public leetureii, aad haa b-ea conoected fir

siacy > ear* with tbe sunerint^ndence of schiMls ia one
Df the large' t *owu8 in MMsajhuseit*. ffati-fjctory ref-

ertnce furnished. Address Box ^jo. 4,6i6 Kew-7crk
Poat- office.

ti'jrs of :,DtainiDK a siiuitton aa te*ctier of the com
mon and higb-^r llnglish branches aad La in, in a semi
r ary In the City or cour.try. Has uo obj-^ctiOB 1 1 gting
South. libB taaght nith snccefts both vVest aod Ka*t
during the pa't fi?eCyear8, and ran bring tbebestof
teotin'onials. Unto August 3, a penoaal intervie* in
Mew Tork City can be had, and set after thai tim** ail
c<imniucfct\r:n wi 1 ftiA he noticed. A.ddrt-S'i. witii
full particulars- TjACECa, Bsx.No 1Z2 Times O^cc.

A'uBl^roAWIiADrrEIMrCATKDINFRAWCC,having auMiy jearj of exoericnce in ttachi-ng Fieash,
Gerc^en nnd music (iu9r,ruin'>ntal) in farntliea aa-i
chools bo h In Kurcce and America, desirrs to meit
Kith a family to would consider inB^ruction ia the
above-named brapctea n eqaivafe t for b:tv>rd. She
would a^^o accept a situation as tefche^'ia a firKt-cUid
fiemlnary in iho coantry. 8* uth pTefej'd. Liberal
salary expected Th- highest rtft-reccea gi^en aad le-
qnlred. Addiesa V. Z-,Uj.ioa tqu^re Post office.

MUelC~BACiFlEKS WAUVJSD (L^D(B9
^nd gentlemeo) lor schools in tbe i;oa h, at saU^ies

0^ $ BO to $1 lOu &nd biard Aisn. te^c era of French
atidGermun. apiicipal,teacherof Engli h andamusic
te^ht-r , all muBtb'- Kap'iita. for a 80*icol in ^lattaoia
8K1TH, WCODMaN & CO., Ame'ican School losiitat';.
No 346 Broadway. New lork. Referenoea lm. Hall
t Son, Mason Brothers.

APRFSB'S WEniATi CI.SRaYM4N, Wn*
iaan experienced acd sacceES'ul tea^ler. and having

children of his nwnto educate, detif-es an eligible p>8itim
in some literary institution, or^ be willocen a first olass
BCiiool in a f4voraiIe location- Address A, M . Box So.
US Times office, for one week. Best of reference gifea
and required.

TBACBER.-A YOUNG LADY WITH HI^JH TE8-
timonialsand some exiKirience in teaching, desires a

situation in a school or fs>.mily to teach the Kng'isi
branches. Freoeh and mnais. Apply to F. J. uOflFOBD,
Ksq-, Ho, t1 ff illiamst.

SUMMER RESORTS.
iCfOin
iANOESTR, TT.

EQUINOX HOUSE,
By C. A Oana.

TAKIlBRl-iP'3 HOTSI-,
By B. M. VAsniKur & 3oa.

YBBMONT iaOCSB,
Ry 3I0B0B S. Stohi.

Mancheaier Is pleasantly sitnated ameng tha Oreei
VonrtftlES tifty lallea nortii of Troy.
For beautiful acsnery, pure, inTigoratlng alt. fine

r.3.'ls, and good front ftshlog, this place is nosorpaeaed.
There is a good carriage rc&d to the sommit of Sft.

Equinox 3.700 feet above tide-water.
Good boi;r i may be had in prlrate fauUies at acdsrate

prices
ihree daily trai-.a from Troy, connecting with Nev-

York steamers and Hudpon Bivcr R^lroad.
Time ! rail from New-Tork to Manchester lOTen

hours,

a WenYa HBHSiaV--ESTABLISH8;b~ii5^
{m. Kev. D. GatJS, &. U., Prloc-'tal. First-c'ass
Bosrdirg Pchcol, male and female. Adv'aota>re8 :

healths location, fsse of acc5S, thr>rough instruction
fr- Di eiperifneed teachers. Unsurpassed in Music and
P&'nting. Fall term of fourtceT< weeks opens Aug if.
Board ard common fioglish. $38. For Circulars, &?.,
address the Principal, or GEO. W. CENTER, Amenia,
Dntohese Connty, N. Y.

MdvKVAis aorsE. ,,
.-'outh Oraoge, N. .T. near railroad depSt, only one

hoar from New-York, via Morris and Kssex Railroad ;

beautiful location, pare air. spring water and baths.
Garrinpegtoneet cars. Trains 'eave foot nfCortlandt
If. at 8:30, 11:20 A. M , and 3:30, 6:10. and :ia P H.

CHaRUta StRlWGgR. Proprietor.

BOABVINa AT A FARM HOCSE^THREE
or four deal-able rooms for families or others oan be

h%d In a large farm mansion beautifully located near
61tn Core, en immediate application to the subscrl'Kr
personally, or by letter, sddressed OHABLKS UnOER-
ieilLL. Qien Cove, Long Island.

^-<Ol7NTRT B04aD CIN BE HAD IN A
V^'prirste family, where there are no other hoarders,
witninoneh ur's ride from the City. Rouse Urge and
airy, near the river, with plenty of shade tieea.'gardea,
*c. Tern 8 $6 per week ; caildren or nurse half prise.
For pariiculars, address 8. B , Box No. .01 Times Office.

SRA'SIDB BHStrSF, FAR'ROCB.A'WAY.
The Far Rockaway Bouse is "pen for the recention of

visiters. The location cf Far Rockawav, commanding
both the sea and bay. and but two hears Arom New-York,
Is secoid to none on the sea shore.

'

CS.iFFwboD
HOUSE NKAR KSTPORT:

house froDta the sea st the steamboat dock; elegant

froves.
fine bathing fishlng.'&c ; iteamert leave foot of

lorray and Barclay sts. every mern'iig and evening;
fare S6 cents. T. PDUCHER. Proprietor.

BOARDING.
BOABDIRC A LARSB FRONT ROOM ON SEO-

ond rtory. handaomelv fbrnlahed, to let, with board;
houaa first cla.s ; has all the modern Improvement!.
Iniiuire at No to TTest 27th -st , near 6th-BT.

BOAKiBS.-A PLEASANT PARLOR AND RED-
tccD> on the second floor may be obtained at Ko. X

Eut 14th-at, near Union-square ; also single room.
Southern families would tod thia a delrbl leeattoa.

BOARDING AT NOS. 45, 4T ANDtt EASTBROIB
way, for families or single gectlemea. E. BOUTOK-

B6.*BI>
IN BROOKI.YT(. A SHALL FAMI-

ty, livirir in a delffrh^ul location, would let one or
two rocms witb psttial board. Terms, C3 to $4 per week.
Apply at No 207 Clinton- st , opposite Onrist Ohnrob.

TO RENTsWITHBOARD-FINEAIRY SUITES
cf rooms on the first and second floors, at the Malison

Park Hon e. No. 2 West 2Eth'Bt., comer of Broadway, op-
pptlte Madiscn Park and Worth monament. PriTaf!
tebles furnished if preferred. A fine healtby loeatioa for
Southern famil ies. Reference required.

ArOVVli GHADUATE. NOIT A I.4W
8tudent, deaires permanent Board in a flrst-c'ass

private family. Room, Breskfait and Dinner, at tSa-
week A front room not desirable. Mast be above 8tb
and below 17th st. The beet references given Address,

BETHLEHEM, Boi. Mo. S721 P. O.

^T NO. 23 'WASmNGVON-FI.ACB, BK-
TWEEtr Broadwai and Washington Park, a snlte of

rooms fronting on Washington place, the most delight-
ful tlummeriesirence in the Citr. Also, single rooms
fir gentlemen, with or without faR board.

FOR SALE.

VArVABUI raOPBRTT
Tkis property, ernsIstlDg of !'e"

tbeZyiib'Waid, OD lOth-'

FITRNITTJRE.
ENAIHBI.I.KD CHAIHBEB FURNITURE.
In all cclora, of sntJerior and warranted nanufactnre,
finished In lBndacape,fiesco, fruit and flowers, at H. F.
FjBfclNGTCi-''B, No. 36S Canal-st., opposite. booster,
rstabllslied 1813.

ENAmCIjKD FDRNltTUKK. ^FlESr-CLtSS,
KTai^ed and omameutfd, acknowledged superior la

style and finien to any made in this coruury. sllso, mat-
treasffl, bedding, &c., for sale by J. W. FISHER & 00.,
Ko. 653 BTOiiuway.

E'n.'.jKsi.mT'cii.^saitz'it
scibsof fuR'

y '"iURtf, ill 3.)! cr.Ior*! und at^Jes, wholesale or retaE.
ttfi'S afed nov^rda ; .I'so. csatiisiees and palUassa'

?rXi?:tSN WASD, N';. JHOinai-et..
ri;rir .-T.-.or' fiii ri irofidtfij, NciT-York.

fc;riIO>'l' KClJt'lTITaK. M0DEBN~STYLe:3
)Oi>t url;ciO'. f'llci'.'U' m'-Dufrc'UTeJ urd for site by N.
JOH.vSdX- >'. kO Iiur'3on-st . ."ew-Yo'-k, Illustrated

cir<;a!i*i8 ferw&rde^S c-n apf'iration bvmail or otherwise.

u UKSIP traiTiroiiKiiT ttn ready m"o-
r h^y.^ lair v?.lue givsn f^'r furniture, caroets,

ooka, &s., at No. 123 eth-ar., setween Sth and loth sta.

SAX.B.-
. _ _ , _ lots of greaiHl, is rit-

rated in tbe Zvitb Waid, on iOth-*v. , hetsreiB nth and
SMh sta , and betwetn Mtb and tub avs. Fear avanae
lotsm lOtb av , between 37tb k.:d 38thst8.,aDd31lais,or
the entire half block, on ibe south side of 38<b st , be-
tween lOtta acd 1 1 th avs , creep the avenue lois a' d nine
'reet Iota east of the avenue lots, on Ifih-st : also, one
strettlot on altb-st., near Mb av , between Mh aod 9'Ji

avs Ibese lots are inhjeet to exiating leases, wnich have
a>>out ten years to run. Tbey will be sold at a fair price,
and on the mrst liberal terms. For faithsr inrormation
inquire of D FlEI.l), Jr., or JAMES a. BLUYTER, Mo.
IB Broadway. Mew-Y ork.

BUILDINe 1.0TI> IN HARtaBM FOR SALE.
7 on wrsi side 4th. av . betwee j ii*ai aad 125ib S'S ;

7 on south aide 136th-6t., and 16 on 124th at and adjoin-
Ingthe4t&.av Pts. and near Mount Mnris^qakre 3
>Gteartalde 3d-av , a joiolrg tne eoatoe.at earner of
128ih tt . with la-ge dwe llcig house, and 13 lot! on i38Ui-
stion hs'de. netto3d av l.ts
7hese Irts are on the grade ready for ImmediUeiDa-'

provement, aid believed to be the mart desirable ot any
in fiarlem. Terms esay. * pp*y to

D. a DUNCiiMB, No. fil LibertT-st.

If-OR SAk.E-TWEljVE NEW HOUSES OH 2D
t av.,four'atories; are mted fr $800 each Also, two
in 3Zd SI.., tbieeitory and bisemenc fi st class. Alai,
rour corner hu.ef ,rent s2,roo to Sl,000 To be solii obeap.
Terms easy ^11 the houaea new. Apply le WM. FMr-
1R11.TCB. No. 13714 East 32d-t.

FOR SAliB THE SDBSTANTIaL THRBB 8TO-
ry brick house >'o 11 Vonne place. Brooklyn: house

25sC6. with all modern Imorovements LotaaxlOO.~ Ap
ply to B B. BHdenDurgh, No. 84 Pierrepont-st., or to J.
H. Brewer k Co., No. 46 Sonth-st.

FpR~SAi.K^0R~EXC1ANGB
FOR A SMALL

fa' m a p'eas.nt City retidKnce. sitnaied la New-Haven,
Conn. Pricef3 6C0: mo tgage $1,(0U For par iculars.
address C. W. Yam LORAN, Simten Dnyvll, N. Y.

rBIItTT-MNTB-bTKElCT A.OT FOE DALE.
Beiwstn Lexington and 3d avs. Inquire at M*. l

Pl9.tt-Bt.,np-ftalr8.

TO LET.
g'JO KKNV-TWO OFTIOES OK THE IffiRB
^

floor, frontlDg the fuk. In tbf Kaet BsUdbig. A^
Joe It tht rnws OOe*.

"^e I.EA8B.-THI UPPER PART OF THE IITE-
Aitory wbltaasarMe building. Mo. SEI Broadway. The
lift lot is 200x26 teet Tbe others an divided Ink) a front
iBd rear bnilding with an entrance both fromBnadwai
sad Mercei^ft, and abelttway on Mereer-st. tthubeen
saonpled for tbe last six years by Nr. Waterbory's Oabl-
ftet Furniture Waierooms. For further infeniuktlen, a>
tfy4a52*'J'*Xi9?' " "* Biwaww, <n to johji
TATLOR. Mo. 838 BrMdway.

TO lET A SHALL, THREE-STORY. BRICK
honae. In compltte oroer, b&v.ng Just oeenpainced

and overhsuled throughont, has the gas st d fixturei all
through, also the Kii^gewocd waier ; aituated in one of
the pleasattteat locatiopa in Brooklyn For further parttc
n^aislrquire a' Vo 479 Pacific .t. next door to the
premiaea, or cf THOS. H. BRO jTN, No. ItS uhambere-
at., New-Yrrk.

TO IPTt AND FURNITURE VitB. SAIiE
1 wo first class houses, with all tne modern ioi ^rove-

mvnta heatera, water raoae, gas &o , aitnate one No. 203
hast igtb'Et., >ew-yoik, ihe other Bedford- v, neir
Molten at , Brooklyn, Eastern Dis-rict Apply toG Y.
WHU^'LE No. 31 Nassau st, (HanhatUu Life Insu-
rance Company.)

TO 1,E*-THE SALOON Nl. 210 Wn^LIAMST ,

;00 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 fel square ;

seven bedrooms and a large frint baaemf nt, all fitt<:d np
in the best manner ; workaho s for light mBnufaoturIng
purposes in ^o. 208 William and No. 113 Nassau-st. 1ft-

quir* ofU.J.bUiBUOLY, No 78NajLiu-st.

TO LETORI<SAE-TBE FOUR UPPER LOFTS
rf Etcre comer cf i^arreu ari.i Greenwich st . entranse

In Warren a?. : anitAb.'s tor busineas purpose^, having
hard flnifihed walla, hoiitwa;, g.-is ^n every ato-., aatt
Crcb^n wa^cr to the 4th ; well lighted from both streets.

Apply on the premises.

^EOMSO, .^slor-'.plce, snitd oi rocma weU adapted fbr
t.3 purncse and oscnpieJ tor the 'tet lU years by a flrst-

'fue school. OlEees to let in ths same h^lldinr, whiob
,Ts very desirable. Avply at the Tnafsm's OfSeo. la
fee Bible House, antranee on tth-av. ^^

HWUHii VJ ILlCIf 3aAlt. 3iA.01K\iK'P&&&.,
The 4-stcry, brown fitone, English buem&nt house

lo, tA Ea't ;k.id st will be rented to a ro'id tenant. It
HAS il th? a;'~.iem IisprovemcntB and ia in superb order.
SNjrapL.yaici:^ thehonseand sltaation Is very deslra-
*;e. Apply io 0. C. k H. M. TABER. No. 76

Wallj_st.

TO IET-'tHE LOWgR PART OF HOUSE NO. 6S
I eilceton av , and furniture f^r aale on aecannt of

death in the ramlEy ; rent low. Inquire or BjSHaN,
No 67 Bowery, or upon the premises.

TO 1.ET rHE STOR^ ASD BASEMBNT. NO. 16
WaUer-at. ; honse rew'y fitted up. witn a good show

winuow ; in a ^000 location for business Kent low. In-
quire on the premlace, cf V. DORaN.
'ro iBT Tusi w6^-)wr'~A.fD attic brick
1 dweUiDgbcuaeNo. 63 Hicks-st , Brookhn fieiirnts.
Gas sod Bidgewood water ; two minutes' walk froa Ful-
ton Ferry. Apply on the premises.

STORK IN HOB>S.E<<l TO IiET NO. 141
- *'/ aahJEgton tt,, best block is this growing city. Ap-
ply at the store.

count^y1iesii>ewcs
~

I- pTopert>, that apleotid counirv seat in the "village of
Bcci land, on the * eet side of the Hudson River, oppMite
DobbR' Ferry, containing nearly four acres of land with
asplenoid gccve of locuet che^nut, hickory, oak and
variruj iinda of fmits. and excellent well of the parest
mountain vaier. On it is a large h~uee. ja3t finished in
gcod ttyle. all by days' woik, containing foarteen roomi,
wblis naid fioished, with dnnble verandah ; standiaft
highsCverlof'tiBg thf vbole^illage, the fiudsoa Biver,
and EUTrounding country fjrmaoy mile*. Any gentle-
man in vant cf a healthy ftnd qmet home, amid the ->eaa-

tiful Pali8de3, mdl do well to cali aod see it before par-
chaiicg elsewhere, as sucH v.'uable JocatinnB are seldom
cfFere-1 Tdt &aTe, Price ss.OtO Can be rea;hed twelve
times by Z*orib Jeney and Hndson River rai^roids and
E^tamboa^B. Inquire at the cffice of G. T. ril0K(N30[},
corter Biirc!a> ana Weat t3 New York, cr a: the stoie
of W. YAH SOKIVKR, neur the prerj-iscs

alb&slt w. page.

Fott
8AIj&-sixtt acres of lavd in THK

vtllsgt cf Ojster Bay, Long Island, belonging to the
estate of Jsmes AlDertBon, leceased. This village pos-
scFces advantages ihi^t render ic a verv deslrab^.e Summer
residence { its entire freedom from febrite and miasma-
tic diEe!)9C8, the pictureEque scenery, salt-water bath>ng,
and faciiity of accefs fiom New-Tork, have within a few
jeaTfl induced many geaflemen to pirchase country
fe*ts. The rlace now cfT.red is wilhln ten miautes' wlk
of the sre&i7.bcat landing- andthreeand ahalf milasof
the railroad ; the scii fentle and in a good state of eulti-
vifction find it emfrra^es (verv neartb= centre) abaildiog
site cf gieat br'suty, on the edge ofsSne grove com-
roancirp aview of the haroor. Post office, stores, and
four rburchPs witTiin ai eish'h of a mile. Apply to
WEilCs & Di. POttUST, or V?SfiK3 & CO., So 58
"WLiU-'treet, Hew-York. or to the ucscribers at Ojster

AI-NOLD FLEE T, {
KiectUera.

FrR9It^SED COrWMtY PliATTB FOR SALK
or e2ch*nge f'r City or town ptopeity, or merchan-

dize wcu^d betaken in part paymen*^^. situated onlyei^ht
miles ircm Kew-Tork, on the line of the New York and
Brie 1 ailroad, cf about fort? acres of land. The baild-
ings co-sistof a two-story fraice house, filled in with
brick, ncwl furnished, wivh all the moder t improre-
ments. Tie tesant houfics, stable* barn, henuery. and
ic e-houB9 (filled ) are all new and ell arranged.
Also, the 6'ock. horses, oren, sows, &c . &c.: rarriages*
wagons.- ersd all nececstry impleirenta; location anaar-
paesed for bcanty and health, and id easy of access. Pos-
session can be bad itnmediitely. For father psrtlcu-
lai6,itqaireat the auctijn-rooms, Ho, 15S Broadway,

FOR SAliK-A FINE IXMJATION FOK A COTJN-
try Keat : abont 70 acres of good land, frosting on the

the turnpi^te road, twenty miles from the Citv; abont
S&cretcf heavy timber, balance metdow ana tillable ;

fine brook forma the southern boundary ; coaniaadB an
extensive Tiew of Long laland onnd and sorroonding
country. Eas'^ ofaccess by New-Haven Railroad or by
steamboats. Tex farther p&rticolars addreM Box Ko.
as Fo8t office.

HrrSON HiTK PROPERTY FOR SAI^E
About i6 acres o* lana at Nyack.a portion of which

is covered with noble fcre&t frees and the views from the
property are unsurpassed for e^itent and beauty; euy
of access from tte City by the Northern Railroad ot New-
Jersey, and by steanboat Apply to SYLVjKSTbR
6i SNER,Nyack.or at the diugbtore corner of flowery
and 4th et , Kew-Yoik.

F^OR
BAIiB AT SARATOGA-A COTTaG^

and one acre of ground, (the residence of the late
John R Pete>B;) desirably louatad, near the Springs
and botrls ; 70 per cent can rei^ain oq mirtRage. Apf>iy
to P. ntTBKKK. opposite United atatea Hotel, Sa-&to;?&,
or to GEO. C. rgrjBJa8, No. 207 West asd-it.. Wew York.

FOR COUBilTRY HUeF8 AROHITICTlFRAIs
planB complete, $5 each, bv JOHN P. GAYNOR. Ar-

chitect, No. 183 Broadway. Merouitile Bank Baiiduig,
comer of Jokn-aL

MEDICAL.

FARMS.
FOR 84IjE A FARM OF s; ACRCS, AT STB,

Westcheitsr County, situstod two miles N, W. from
K. H. R. I)6p6t, In a fine and improping neig'^bor-
booo^ on the "White Pl&ios tnmpike. It is under good
cnltlTatioc, has fine .pole and pear orchard, and exten-
sive Tcgetable anl fruit garden.
There are two dwelling bouses, a large bam, eattle

stables, and other buildings, which were all built within
two years past. The ptice for the property. Including
cattle, horsea, agricultural Implements, house furniture,
&c. is $2B 000 T'erms will be made easy.
Address H. H. OOfi NU(6, en the premises, or at No.M

Bonth St., Kew-York.

HOmBSTEAD FARHI FOR SAI<E-33 ACRES
of land all tillable and in high cultivation ; 6 acres

apple-orchard, high land, well watered by spring (never
failing! ; It miles from New-York City, on the Morris
and Essex Railroad, ii mile from dgpot, cars 6 times
dally. The house is iltf story, kitchen kc, large vid
roomy ; bam. crib, ghpd, wagon-houte. shop, kc. all in
eood order. Will ba sold for $6,500. $2 oao can remain on
bond and mortgacre at 7 per cent. A goM opportuniiy ti

have an cl gibje farm for little money and easy t'rms.
Address T. C. CHANDUB. box Ko M , Newark, N. J.

STANFORD,
DCTCHB8S COITNTY, N. Y.-

A farm of about 60 acres, in the highest state of culti-

vation ; new houe and new out buildlnes of every de-

script'cn ; every variety of fruit graoes, kc . will besold
chespif applied for soon, or will eichsnge for Brooklyn
or New York prorerlv. or an improved Western fu-m,

Applj to W. L. SEYMODR, No. 19 Nassau St., room No. S.

FOK 8AI.B OR BXCHAWRE-A FARM IN
OraoKe Coaoty, consiiitinsr of 130 acres in a goo4

state of cnltjvat-'on, 4t miles from New-York, by New-
York and Erie Railroad ; also, the premium f-irm of
litcbtield CouDLv. Conn. Apply to WM. FTrRBTGH,
No. i36Js; East 3ad-st.

FABI',
COUNTRY AND TIUjAGS RBi

dences, ftnd fine building sites, sitnated along .,

west shore cf the Ho-son. contlgnocs to the Northern
Pailrcan of .*Jew Jersey, ttt^^a Boboken. Plermoat anj
N/ack. For mip.'. and other p'^iticnlars apply to

BIT A3 eavauUH, No. SJl Broadway.

WEM>1K3 &WSJTING CARDS
ABTkUUi)Bll.I<>ieardc KiaaaM^ OTurtt:

^ ^ ^ ^^^ip .^'^^^^^^^m^^f^f^

nut

"POB CUIBF ATTaitsCritS OV UIOUHOOD are fn^aently lost or suipia le* by malifml.t*M and Tieinns habits ; tbey can t-e inf.illhij rigtigii
toanatura'tnneby "TRIE!EVsR. I 7 or J" Td*.
UilB In the bock. Human Frailtsi. or PkystologieM Se
searckes. Po1d by Lr. BaBSOW. No IM "leedkM'.i.
four doors below MeDougal, New-'Vork. PriotlSm^'
Sent tree CTerjwhere. Bold also by

""

TO. ILLS k ao..
No. 115 Franklin at . Kew Tk.ABit APOHkC.(<H8HIi,

Comer ef Pineapple and Fjlton its , ScooU^m,B, T
KTHB OXYBENATED BITTBRS.

*

THE OXYeENjl mu BiTTItBa
THBoXTGENATED BiTTBRSL
THEOXYGEN4TED BIlTeRa.JN UNFAILISG REMSDT
- AN UNFAILING -KEWKnT ;

AN mWAIUNO RKM&DT
FOB

DYSPEPSIA OR I IfDIOBSnoV.
BT8PBP8IA OR INriGeSTIONi
DYSPEPSIA OR Ifini.iKSnON.

ACIDITY, FLaTULR-vCY, HE^BrBCKB.
ACmiTY, FLATOLENCY, HSaRTBDBN.
ACIDITY, FCATCLiNOY. HBaKTBCUiDEBIUTY OF THE SYSTgH.

DEBILITY OF THS 8YT8,
DBBILITT OF THE SYSTEM.

WATER-BBASa, OPPRESSION aFTKB XATINS.
WATiB-BBASH, OPPRESSION AFrEB EARNe
WATES-BBASH, OPPBES^nN AITEX KAtlNK

JAtTNUICE,
*.

JAUNDICE,
JAONDIClf.

SICK HKADACBE. LOSS OT APPETirE,
SICK HEADACHE, LOSS OF APPicrrrs,
BICK HKADA3BE. LOSS or &PPBTRK

LIVER COVPLAIN'T,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

__LIVEB COMPI.AINT.
KEtTRALGLi, NERVOUSNESS.NEURAl GIA, NEKVOUPNltsS,

_____ NEURALGLk. NERVOnSNESa!FEVBR AND AGUS, BI ,L1. CS CoMPiASTn.
K5Sg iSS AGUE BILL10U8 COWPLiMrSFETKB AND AGUE, BILLIOUS OOMPLAwSAN )

^
ALL KINDRED DISE8ES.
ALL KINDRED DISEASES.
ALL EINDBED DISBASttS. I

raE OXYGENATED BIT TEBSTHE OXYGEN STEB BIT EB8THE OXYGENATED BITTEB8R prepared by BETH 'W. FOWLE k CO- U_Hc for sale by Agents, Druggists aad^ DeSlen
gitr and eonntry.

Kverywbete.
Everywhere.
Eyerywhere.

CHABIES D. HAMMOND. 91. D.,
^

Pupil of Ficosn of Paris, and alec of Profeison Oaibs^
TEAS atd VALSSTtWS HlTT. Of this City, caotinoM t.b*
CO. snlied ot. a I Uiteasei cf a P'lva'e Nature, a^na>
tcrrl cea, &c., kc, at No. 61 Blceclre- St. atew touo
east clB- cartway. C'-mpifcst^ cates. in-lndiBg Ssfuf-
uIncB,Vercnr>ai and Cbrnnicafr*<'tiopr,skii.fall> trMtod.
Office hours from 9 to 3 anu 6 to 9. Coziniltatlns te
thepTinripal latgusjres.
Dr. EAuHoiin haa lecently publ< bed a New and iMIIS

ImpoTUnt nork, on the cure o' Ioc^l Dsbilitt (Spcr>
matoirho^s and its re*ults Including aV N.to^ Af-
fecricni, by sn entirely new, original and sasMiStal
methcd. Price $1.

FABQUAB'S MEDICarcO
"

CAUVOB.NIA WINE AND aKAIIST.
Pure julceof the graTewith Peruriu bark,Jatf

rhubarb, Ac., for diarrh(e, dyspepria, paloa ia
bowels.

VBAK, DELICATE FEMtCPS,OB HA^ BB
Are streoKthrned by IL $1 a bottle DepAt Ko. Tar-
Ick->t, No. 100 Fulton-st., Ruihton a. aod Nos. 4M aaC
W3 Broadwai ; Hayes', Brooklyn, and droMlali wmtt-
lUy.

CBAJtL.Ka D. havimono, ai.j*.,
Papfl of BtoosB of Paris, abd also ot Prottssm fliiwi

)EAi< ^d VAmnni Mon, of tbl> cii. . contiDaa Is M
Mnsuited ou all Diseases of a Priva e "atare, 8m
lorrhoea &c &e. at No. 61 8Ieeeker-et. a few ^

east ofBroadway. CompHcsted eases, loolnd'
ftlous. Mercurial and Cnronic alf-ctlons,
treated OflSce hours from 9 to -3 and (t to 9.
tatlotts in the prlncii>al languages.

ElXrKDKBVe OF *HB CNVnKVrikAM
KXars dlBappr>inted of a cure by not calllcr OK*
3UNTBB at first, the Bunterian DispeoKr. No. 1 Bl-
rir.Ion-Bt. New-York City, estaolisbea in IKiS, fisr li^
Preservation of Human Life, P&rvAti ConoiAA!
Or. EUNTBtl has fol thirty years confined bis i

^ diseases of a certiun class. In which he has t

-ess thsA fifty thousand cases, withont an hmm
Ulnre. Bis great nmedy, HUNTEB')! BKB
mre* certain diaeasei when regular treati
>tber remedies fail; cures without dieting a_ .
Ji the habits of the patient ; cures 4thal.A* 1

IngandslckeElngeirectsof ail other I

"
sew eases in less than six hours. It i
yis taint the blood ia sure to absorb
used. Itisnavial. and cannot, fe*<

suywhe*. but tt the old office. He. t r
%r nothing, that treats of theem iAi
tnd Indulgence, ia embellijhri wHk tfibMts i

isgrarlngs, portra- Ing enn tmttnmm baa. et <Ik
mse, exposal the (Ulaey WiarttaaQ atodes iipl
forthecuraoflocaIasBa k<iMai* esa'adiet.asfl
{Ives tbe only sa'e aad inNHH* siaedwfer i iriiailiB
ivftr? trace of the oiiwttom Kb* tv^^a
It is deplorable wtaeanB* c 'he eases tha! ar

presented to Dr. Bn wkoa tbe 'tseue baa been drlrea
Into 'be lys'^m by quacks t break out agtin In tb^ turn
3f spots ans nlceri on tbe b^;, pains la the jotsts a*4
atroat. night sweats and emaciation.

D~
RTwAVsaiTBASi fok amhci sbrbbs
of years, confined his atten^on to .diseases ot a .er-

tain dass. In which he has treated a large nanba o|
sasee with a luccess which has woo for hira the eeafi-
lence of the pnh>ie The remedies are miH and lifters

Is ro interruplon to tusinens. Dr. T';oi lewteea
catJentelnseDarate consulting rooms, from 8 A. B. to9
P. v., at No. 439 Broome st., koobI taloek weit at
Broadway.
Dr. VA* SON'S Work, TBE CAUSE AND OBBB. I>-

loed tlmuitvieously in London aad (Saw-York, k Mie
>ely one which clearly explains tbe natuw and isodeoC
tareatment of Parvsra DisEAess in all their diBenct
Sonus ; and trtets also in lull of SriaMavaauisA, tkei^
inlt of eatiT Indiscretion, excess or otber causes. Aaa-
domical pit8 of a Bupericr ilrd. sad drawicgs of e.rw
form of disease. Price $S post ,.H "Or WATSON'S
l^ork baa been written b? a pertton of great pracfleal
knowledge, and we c>rdi&l!y n^eomneea it."-~MottUal
foumoL. Sold by the authcr, M atiove ; also. t;y

OHA8 MILLER, NoJSS Broadway, New-York. _

HnFeBMiY^ntlPORTANP
TO BOTH SSTXWaT

HARRIED AND SI'J'JLB:, IV HBaLTH OE DW
E>SB DR I.<BMO"CrS PBI8, ToWDON AND
NEW-YOPK MTtDICAL aDVTSUR aND MARBIACB
SDIDB, aoth edition. Over 400 pages, llmo. eloth. about
Meknedred ekctrotyped euKTaviDga Price IL Bold
also by Wm. A. Townsend & Co., No tt Walker .t_ sear
Broadway Among its eontents is the Anatomy eftbs
sexual orgassef the mtle and female, all th-ir disease*
aod weakr eases; latest discoTcriee in reprodneMen;
EuTopeao Hctpital pracU:e ; quacks, (ad 'ertlsert ) Ikeir

receipts and siieciacs ; the author's nnrqntled Paris Bn
london trealmert. .t No 647_B eadway, up rtahs,
three blocks above St. NichMas Hotel. New ToA,ftn
9 A.M. to a. and 5 to 8 evening.

JO CHReB UNIiBSS CUBEO. DB. 0B-
BBTT ran be eoosulted with eonftteare on erlTaja

diseses,at bis old-established office. No- 1* Duaae-tt;,

opposite Cbaibam Bank. Dr. C. has praetited aa abeva
forwerK years and has treated with sasoessMees whisk
had been given up and eonsioered laoaralde by Pkyat-
clans of respeo'able standing in the profsaslaa. Strletaia
and nervous debility treated on aa eatirrlynew plan
N. B. Br. C. is a member of tbe New-trk UnlTenlty,
ted CoDege of Surgeons, lA>ndaa. His dlpkuaia fren
Be(A.f the above lestitutioni may be aaeo in hia afln^
Tbe victims ot misplaced confidence, or tboaewbeb^va
been deceived ty quack advertisements, ooetrnms. ko .

kc .can call rnnimwitb the certainty of being he-orabls
treated Ctargca moderate. Hears. SX A. M. to 8 P. M.

__

5500KBWAKD.
DB. JEFFKIES' ANTIDOK.

It makes a speedy cure without the least reitrietlea; et
llet. dr<nk. exposure or change In ufMi-oaitm 1. batl-

ness. Tbis desirab'e result if cbt>ioed la from two s* lea
lays, and as it neither creates nauwa o -n ofTeDdi ttia

palate, and recden unnecetsarv aU dciatloB in dIeMC
Interrnptlcn to usual pursuits, sound steeo. or beanny
ilgestloD, tbe disease Is thus removrd as spee<<ily as la
wnsistent with the production of a thonmgh and>!ra;
neut cure. Price SI per bo t!e._0 H- RING, general
Ageot No. 1T8 Broadway. New-York ; Redding. Berton^
/ecBlsoo, Albany ; CaUender PhUadelpbla. Also tor sal*
W above, Ring's eelebrated Bosewash. price KKnta.

DR. WTARD, NO. *SS BROADWAY, PBX>
FOBMS the only perraarel and suiifSctnT Mrs of

private diseases. Itanembr all afflicted, tlui by eMi>
nltkiwDr WABDyouwillimmeliatelyeznerieacenat
Richard's hhnself again. Cure goaranteed. and the meil-
:tnes provided for L Femsle diseases snooeaslWlw
IreSed. His monthly pUls, tl per box. never afl ef
Sect Intended Try them, all ladles In eertda iltiia-

tiont. Office No. <83 Broadway. Perfectly private. aaC
arranged that paiiests never meet- ConaBltatteaa-

enll Jf
" "

Ng

iratis: attendancet ir.u.

DU. 1IAI.FH AtlTHOR OF THE PB4CTK>AI>
Private Treatise, kc. offices corner of Haustoa and

Crosby. (No. 1S9 Crosby;) hoore 1054 to Land t to >.
Sunday excepted. The author's n-putaclon In tkia
ipeduly guarantees the mcst sdeotlfic and binorabla
treatment. SiHotnre sexual IneSeiencv. ko , radiaally
med or meant exclusively his own, the result *( aa
Immense experieoee. Becent caiet ordiieaie esred ia-

nediatelr;

^k(\i\ BBWABD-CB08MAN'S BPECmO
i>U'FMIXTUBE.-Of^all remedies yet disocvered,.

this <s the most certain. It make, a sMedv and pe-ma-
nent cure, without Ibe least ratrictioa in diet, drink or-
expoenre, or cbauge In application to businees ; many are
cured In two days Sold at tbe druK sto'es ; at the Astoc
House, 21 Broadway; and 100 Fulton at, cor. William.

AMTIDUTB. THISWATTS' NERYOtrS
Ui

epIIepsT, 8t. vims' nsDce, paisy, oemify, mental or
physiral. >nd,all diseases of a nervnis tenleocy. For

ueTer-ftiling remedy is a sure relief for nearalgia.
St. Titus' dtDce, palsy, debill>y, mental or

ale by druggists generally, and of the proprietor. No.
lUithav. fl per bottle.

JAMES T aTBtTTOS. M. J.

UrATVB'NERYOITSANriDOTB.-OAUTloBrVT The genuine must be h}ug><t of ui direct; we haya
no agents in this City.and in Brooklyn tt can only be haa
ot Hayes, No. 175 Fnlton-st., who baa been our aareat far
ten years. PYNE k CO., No 10 Naas-st . New-York

DENTISTRY.
ArE.B4II

ABD WHOLBSOHB AFPBUU
ANCE IF THE MOUTH 18 THE SCBONOCSr

LETTEB OF BECOMMBNDATION.-Pilo and losi of
teeth entirely preyented by ay dct method offlllBg,
wbicb is warranted. Teetb and faacs iBgeoknslT n-
Doved without tenntlan. Old sets evchanged. fitted op
rep^red ; and new sets In hands >Be style. TINCTENT
W. BATE. DenBst, Ho. 83 Broadway, comer 13tb sU

5^5JsALs/^]]^^^ .

CklVJD by the nndersleued. School Officers of tka
Xyntb Ward, at tbe office of the Clerk of the Board tt
Education, comer ot Grand and Elm sts., until WRO-
NE8DAY. the 3d ol August, at 13 o'clock M.tortha
desks, obiurs. settees, kc, necrssary to tnmlsb WarA
School No. 19, In 14th st , In said Wurd. punoaot to vlaaa
and speelficstii'ns on file, end to be seen at the oIBoeef
the Superintendent of School Buildings, K>.MOroby-
it. Two responsiWe and approved sureties win be re-
quired free eich bidder. The School Officers reserveSha i

right to rrifi-t ary or all of the proposals offered. If
deemed for the public Intel est to do so.

WM HIBBABD,
GEO. A- JBRRMTAH,
FBANCIS DUNOsN,
.TOH.f J. DYMOKD,
JAMBS 0U8HINC. Jl.
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riMANClAl..

HO. I ITALICS'-. KKWTOSk^
LXTTCKU OF ORBk.f rOB KBiKiAiniU
-iS iliw, OlStilTLAH lAnsBfl or ORKOn

rivoliMl ToviM and Oltlw if

BITAni.SFAni BBHViirT,P^RTWgAL. XrSSIA,
avTnBBi.iin>, avniii.

OOIMrANTIirOPLK ALCXCNSOA.
o.,*o.

OK PAKlIt, ud atsrUnit BiUi. ititioitwW
it, for nl* In nuu to mOt

}

DinOEMI.
i

OFnuB OFVa NSW-WuRLU INatTRANOl CO..
'

Ho 3S Pine-tt..
Oie! Weie Q ^aildingt, Nsw-Torfc. ^ ,

naytnetori hi>e TFI-8 k&T d(l>nd < (B
1 OMWrUe&A of SIX P&R nRNr, psTsMe oa deiaiod.

I Secretary.

JFIXB IWMTKaNCB COMPANT.
OrriCC MU. 8 BBOAD-dT.

Nav-Tou. July 18, I8.

AirNnAl, Divionsn OK y PER OINT,
Fai ftO*e oa demand.

HKNA-a UU-aCiiJfKCUOaSt Secretary.

i*FFBK HHlB FOR OAliE.-lT A MSETtMG
f tteifockboli^rrxif the hWiie MmiosCompioy. of

"' "

held this day, it was rewlTod
tbelr properly ia sai 1 c<maty.

. . ,
_.. ioK CO' oitim, witi) the atation-

oeatt.hed viz : ifn<^hi>istiaK eagioe. and one
ifDReoein^ Uhiwel<eta ad<. ani lom safficlent

cb eigbt bead mote with >h* latter eT>gine i thereii
: aaw-mill in the ea-ne building. This Company

] eo aer> * aod ba* bu-Mlnci enongb to accommo-
]* large for<-e nt m n.
.1 ^nv farther iiiformtion mquireof the Bubicriber.

I VMyoiala fur th** paicnue of the above property ir*ll be
iflMtfed nntilHuNljAT tbe lEtb of Iniost next
^ JiiSaUA HaMNA, tiecretary.
1 >i>wBPioH. Ju'y a, \tia

Omios of laa uaiAT Wistchn Bui.aois Comfast,)
1 or 18>9. Mo M William at , >

- Naw-VoaK. Jul. M, I8se )
; JtfaTICB. THC COOPWMSDDK UN THE 1ST MT-
'

Z^floai pej t, on the t*ert-n p"r Cent Bonds of fhe (Iroat

WvHem Sallroa-^ rr^mpAry of niioria will be rede-mea
M aitBrlty, at tbe office or this Comoin?. np-ja al!

BaB4p tke back Coupcca of which ibsl: hive beea aar^

^im^tnd apd Stock in tbia Company acoeocnd the<^'Or,
B tMavtoDce i^b the eocipromiae. acd tbe Act of la-"

in of ,t2uB company,
J. M. A. GBI&WOLD, Treaaurer.

J Oliaagop Coqpty. Mi.-b

littMlltBtiriDlDe aod aD t

FlNAMCtAL.

m^.

TM

SS'S.

, AHdtopoai

'8 Or?ICl. CLIVlLAHb. C0LUMBU3 410 I

iTi Railkvao Co .Cljtslahd, Jaly 7 18S9 I

ai> soTICIi * StMI-ANpitJiL DIVT-
of "Ive p^r Cent has been deciared by thli

OapHMjftom *bee*ri]ijF^ of 'bff post six months, pay-
MalalDe stoikhi'ders rearectirol/ on and af'-e? the Iflt

flf Aanat nest tftockbt-i-^e sreKuter^d on tbe Nwka
tfHtK^jKD^Mny io Ne 7nrk will be paid at ihe oQ5be ol

AaiMted S'ates Tinit Compuy, No 48 Wallst
ntBikrboota wUid'oefr^m and on the 90tli last, to'

mt, Indnsira. By order of the Board.
r. P. HAilDT.TTeanrer.

MCH KKBOrkER'SATINUS INSTI-
ON L-BPoSlIiKs. ihe I niled States Trust

, of New -York. Receiver of the Knickerbocker
Institution, baviD>; converted all the remaiuin^

iKflf said iastitijtion into ca.sh, hereby givei Dottce
tfeatamird an^ final Dlvicend of Two :md one-half per

ascertained claims ^^'Slnst said ^avin^s Xostita-
1 be paid hy the receiver, So. 48 Wall-st., be-

the hnum of 10 a. U . and 3 P. V.
. . iitora who nave proved th3ir claims since the
Idend was declared, will be entitled to.reccive the
of previous dividends at fie saaie time. Dated
186*. JO.<*.PHLAV7Ki;NCE, Fresiaclit.

.. Stjtabt, Secrewry

_ ICa ClIVl.*m>. pAIiriSVII.LE AD -.SriT'IlULi
[

AiLsoao ' >oipir Ci tviLAan. July 16. IBW. (

iCit. 'jBb aKHPaL KSK'.IrO OIT THS
e?aid ''aiDeflitieaod Ashtabola Kailro^d C'>m-

awaUl be bl'- at the rrflicr m Cleveiaod, ^hio, on
90BHXT. thf Sto <<ayof ananst next, at 2 o'clock P.
X,. te tbe etectioD of L irec-^nrs. and for th- t-ansactloD
faan other bn^lnees a mav cove before the -a. The
Tnut^ B( oks o' tbe Oi>oip-,ny w'll be closed from the
Mki^ ofJuly B&til the lOiY day of August.

Gap B. EuY. Secretary.

^B MICHIOAS BOBTHIBN A9D NOETDIt:* ISDIAHA)
MaiLBOAD OoMPAnT TjUASrRBa'S OFFICE. >

JfiT-tOKE, iayK, 1859. )

rpHE rODPOnS too. 1'<ITKR|<ST DUB
Ji ^aKOBt 1, 18a9. en all dasttsot Bonds o( the Uichigan

prnan" liortrein Indiana Bailroad Company, and
I Bonds of the T" tiolt. Iloiroe and To'edo Railroad

y. will b paid, on preeeotatirn and surrender,
9X fti Com &zchALge flank, on and after that day.

WM. WaLCOTT. Ireuorer

itf4|B*H BR^INCH CAfHAI^ COMPA "Iy7^
A^VuTlCB Ihe stockholders of the Noith Branch
4SM^ Company are hereby notified t>ati by a reaolution
of we Board of If aoagers an iostallment of Two and a
lialf Dotlan per abare Is reti-iired to be paid to the Trea-
Mnr. or his s'is ant, rt tLelr Dffi;e. in (7ilkeabarre..by
AalMidayof deo'cmVr lie^t. and If not paid within

IhkWdaisaAerthii limethe stock will be forfeited
sei). M Hoi.LENiiCK, Treasurer.

W. 6 BT1EU5Q. Aaiiatant Treasurer.

MaaUT jTiu UI3UKA5C1 i.ohpa.tt, {

n:

_ .Tulyl.lbSS (

iik
Cent on the canit^il stock hu ttiia day been de-

. poys^^Ie on deiDi^;i-
nii Compan; is cow frctred t" fsTOe poUcl'3 (fratit-

m i^ the fc^aurtd a pariicipatf^n tr. the extent oi iser-

v-tve per Cent- on tbe net orcatsof the rju^Ineas.
EJSNB7 F. raicaMA"!, Secretary.

BCTOias I:,-SCEA5C rosiPATT, 1

ITe. 176 Chathit* Mia-re, cor M-tt st (

DIf IPEMf. rafoi t5r>..K> OF UIKKCTORS
fcave this oay d-c ared a icmi arnua^ iHvinc-nd of

miE (6) PB?lcF.:i'' piyihe t<j the otockhj'.d-rs oa
iafleriha2-. da- of u.-ui't :rx'. The t'amfjr book

lll be elated from the 36th lost, till the id proximo. By
iar, tL. h. i'uU.OffS, isecreary.

f Saw 1 0PK, July H, 1859.

PKOB'A
AND BJ'KiR'I T.*I,I.AY RAII,-

0li L'OVff n7 Iiivvl.-nd cf ?.!ur rr ':ee.t.

<4 DO thecspi'al stock rf ihe IVoriiand Bureiu Valtp^
BaOroad CcnipDv has bi^n .t.l^rc-d. 7,,ylDlo at iheif

icn'leiotbof AUtujt pror Tte iotcreat on tie
I of tl e CC'Uiparv ij bipai'l on the ist of August,
e pri;ient*U..n ui the Ciap^rs at the jorn u.xchar.ge

C W. DUKiN'T. Trt.T.urer.

rcrA:i P.M.K K.i-Yoas. Jul' 30 15-.9

TBK boahm u.' j>uiic-f oh-* ftv ams
Ba&k have this day di-c'hred a divi' end .if lliree

41'nehalf ()<) pen'e t cot of thepr'-fita if f le Uh
six octha. p<.ahie oii the )0';h Ac^ust Eit Ihe
titMfer bxi viil '"S cosfi from Auisujt 6 to 10 in-

hotye. lis order of the i. ^id"^
JritiKERHiNDT.Caehier.

St.Niciici '.5 Bsk, No. t WhU st., I

^fcw * oitK, Ju;v c-t I8i9. J

IVIEKD-A S'^MI-aKM A . ilVIlEID DF
Ihrte and a Hiilf per f ' lit has l>een dftclared by thij'"'-'-

npxt.
in-

D
Baak, pa>ab'e rn fvi ;if tr U; r>('ay, 8Th August nf>!f

^fcetrantltib'. oks will be cudf;? t'li Rt'n August nexti_

|MlTC^
A. P aBKQUaa ", Oajhier.

NB>YOUi> All> inHi-lH lvAll.lf.UAD
COM?'-N -TasAsiBKiiS' iriOE Coi. vSTn st. and

titm-J Viw YofLS. luly i6 l^r,*.- KkW YokK. AMD
H aB1.'<^.1( k aJL ( O * D CO'l P N V Inte'est f!ou oons of

theM Mottgaje Bind-. 15 i-dsof laci, and Dive Ki ci-
! Fever Per Cents. : 1 be pa'd rn and f;er Aujfust
Latlhe lieuQier's Olbc.'. coi. 2uth st. and 4th av.*

W. a. AMe,RsON.riea3afcr.

Ovnca cr tui Prra.-' Couriu Pisi lKSi;2-'.?tcx Co., {

Sdav. cor Sti Bi.,Mcv York, Juij :<i l-6 (

,IV2ntJ>. TUE DIKF.CT0K!< PAVB DE-
iartd a Setri-annna] OiviJeod of Six prr Cent.,
able on the is". d)*y of Aueaiit. The transfer boo\ii
'

ke aiiiied fiom the 2Sili iart to ' nir. 1, By c-dtr.
W, H. B1B.^ET, decretiiT.

D

Orrioi Of THE CiaviLAfB Wiiioyisr. hailwao Co.
j

('i.tTij,AlD. Julv 21. 1859 1

_ 'BREST BCK 1"T i-KOXIlt* O^' IHs:
lat M, ttfiagf* Bor -a of tL'.i Comp<*-yvill In olid on
eaaDtatioD rf C npoia'o i^eES's. WaHU, OiilFBiiuL
Oo., iio. 6 Wall pt . N.-W \'Tk.

CBa:^. 1.. ivQUJEa. VlcG-rreiQ,;tt.

IB*!

TH*.
?<W'"llfH CB^Ts.*L.K4!l,EOAO

OOIU'AHV T JM-UiFl'.'S 'JFrill, ALliASV. Jjlv IS,

ja. T^e'lrDRfer flcckirlthis iioiiir.aoy will oc :l:.-cd

ftthecl-Daeof businesaO!iS4a uray.the3Qiu ''ay of July.
mr d wilibe leopened on the momliiK of Tae5,.lay, the
Sd Aa tl AtiROJit next.-~ **

GIliBSBT U ViLSOX, Treasurer.

TOlClHTSAlFAILrvOADro. OF VW-JFSBT,
(

Ko C9 WaM it NW ^ OEK^JuIs 25, U.'iS. (
.

RrajKBttT
-TtK INTKR'>STCoTrPp>I* OF r<E

Jir Sortgaire Bonds of this Compinv, due the isl fiiy

Ml Amxmt'. text, will be p'<i n'. this (ifflce on and afier

UM Ms. O. M. MU.I.I(JAN. Treasurer.

B irwBBTiD. difriQ a or thk arctic ri?!:
MMacee C-mp!t. K' Wallst., h'jw

York,
jak la, 18S9 a jieral-annual Dividend of ".iRl.t (8.

mm Ont. SiA' thia day bci'n declared, payable to the stock.'

ildm e& and after the i;^th 1.^-t.

USbasCOB COMPmY-N-.10 aJ!-at., New-York,
j-|,a ie5, Thi Boa-'l Bt Dire-^ors have t>ils day d

ZSSti'm 8ml annua! Dividend of Six per Cent , payabl*
Sr^Sfaftcr tha Ilth Inst. Tbe transfer bo-iks will be

XSTutU thatdAt. JOHW C BKRGH, Secretory.

llaMC ooMPAlfT ^o. Call-at.. New-York-

fi^^&thif.'a'^l^a"J'g

a' imH XCHNOB B INK NEW-YORK,
S, iSf-^lhe Board ct W;<>"' ^V "^ *i

deataml abwidand of "hreo and Ooe HJf per Cent.,

iSSSSu, the sharehoders on the l.t "SYO' *''''
St. The transfer books wU! be cloted from the mh
STto th. m proximo, ^^l^f^r^f^^

EAHSIlt BALDWIN & CO.*
aI1KBI0<N BaMESRS,

Ko t Piaoe de '% Boarse, I'arii.

BMsorKzchaDgeand tiavelers' oredil. ayaaaMe
ia ail the cOiea of p nrope LeUers o' iot'vdajusa ' *>

Bl>he< CO peiaoaa Tialiii.g Earape, ti au humssi ui Piris,
I-a .. Uvrpl. *

g^ g^ ^^^g,^e 4^ ,

No.Braiiry.
DBMCOn AHERIKAR * OOaS

<5AfiBK88,
30BBMB rVSn- jn? N^SaaU-STB., mW-TORK,

(SSQm
CIEOianUAil VOTEb AND LfTISR>) OF OSKOK

tt trvnian. itUMxbi tSf ib* prinsipat eiUa ofthtwM
"ADGUtilTBKLiBTONT Oc, ti6..s

BANikitRllt
No. N v^all St.,

b*se lettan o( oredii for trceiars ayansHe hi iH pmq
ol ttw world ttiraogfa tbe Messrs. BothsohtUt ol Ptr-t
LoDdoo, PraokCut, NavJM. aod Vienna, acid t!iea>

Borreaprndeiita

A. BBl^mvit* OH; 3* WAIi(<-8TRBB*,
Bay and ool>eotUieCoapoiuo( tke8ttrOaUforaH

OD tbp wtoat Ihrirahip terma.

rVlCe 03f TUK AittNUX VIRB leiavsi-
iiNCB. COP.Ni No. M all '.,. New-York, 'a'r

M. IfU Ihe liirfetors bavettis cai dee'ared a Semi -

acDusI Diviien'l if Hii per Cent.. psFa'i'e on and aftv
thela'dayof AOjait next. The trannfer b 'olc wil ks
dosed antU that date DAVID DRlKB, Seo'y.

BROOKLYN CIVTRAII.ROAD COSI^ANT
A iividend of Four 'er t;ent. has beea de'3<ared

payable tbiartfy, (a ord^y.) a^. the office "f tbeCs^panr
yo. llFultcn^t, Brootljo. Iho rans'er BDoka wi'l
be clcsed until to inoriow, 3d in^t ria>ei aag. 1. 18S9.

C. V. B&TTij, Secretary pro ten.

$3 K nnj^TOXOAN AT61-3 PBS. CENT.
and mortgage on firat claas store

property, fi'r a term cf >e<,rB cnly. t state fnids can di-

vide ike sum. Apply toG&O. bDSSSY,Na. M tTiUiaa-
it., baaement.

Gas-IjI
oiTF BTOCKA OF TARIOC8 orrm

forsalebF JOHN B anSpaTkOu. oo. 4a Vail
It. The Amerum Oat- Lifhi JmtmaU repreeeDtlnic '88

sripDles. and neulp 131,000,000, pubUshtd u abor* il
la per annaa. _
ILLS t"nPrABD9 ON UNION BANBi
'Loadon. aad Royal Bank of Ireland, for sale by

WSLL3, ITaRUO a ro..
Ifa, BX BroaJnv,

B

INSURANCE.
SKCORIT*

FIBE INtirRANOB fWMPAinr.
Ns 31 Fine St.

Ck9B OariTAlr-SSOOtBM.
CHEAPS9T AND SArBSI .

IN6URANCB-
DEALFR4 RSCBIVB

73 FIB OBNT. OF NET PBOFm.
Vben vcf-rtfA a diaconnt from the pcemlsuB wOI k
ade ia lie of partieipation in profits.

J08KPH VaLK8s, Prerident,
TH03. V. BIR03ALL, Vice PreiidMt.

F.. L. niTBcOK, Secretary.

OFFICfc OF THR
HARBIOMT FIRB AND DIARENE INSDIt

AWCE COiHFANra
NO. M WALL-ST.,

Naw-VoBK, Jace M, len,
TENTH DIVIDSND.

Tbe Boar4 of Direcr"re have tela day declared a 3ed
a'.iniisl Dividend o. Five per Cent., payable on and aftei

July I, to *!ruiL^ day tbe Transfer Books will beeloaed,
B. O. GLOVKB, deorsMCT.

RlTlf>Br COBIMBR.C1AL,
LIFE INtiCBAKOK COiiFANT.

London and New- York.
OFFIUE SO. 66 WALL-ST,

OapKAl nfiMJM
Cl,,impiid over S,ei,G
Oopcsited iriUi Comptroller of New-rbrk UII,aM

ESrABLISHGa 1830.
B0A2D OF BAFXaXXS IS trVW-TOBX.

Hob. Jndife Campbell, J. PhilUoa Phoonlx. Esii.*,

Henry OrinneM. lisq., JaiseB Oallatin. bi!.,

John Crrder, Bsq.. Anthony Baiolay, 1BS4., SK-
Samuel Wetmore, Ssq., Consnl,
Sttpben Whitney, Asq., Hor, Kraatoi Oornlajt,
No extra charge for croaiing the Atlaatlo-
Endowment* utr children, aitd life iHonoea in lU tti

branchea
CaUfomia, Anstralia and Ftks'i Peak rlski ttkoi a!

nsderats itia.
Awisia.

SEC. M. KKBVm.

AUCmON SALES.
JOBN J. RsBTNU, Anctiooefr.

AriJTION
rtUTiCJS. L^PtiE SA.LB OF ELS-

eanfc aod ooitjy HouBehold Faroitare. JOBS' .T.

RtNNiEwillnIlaTFlSUAr, (Mon1iiy,)attho priTite
reslcerce >" 70 Wett 26th-?t..nar eth-av-. Mle tuciin-
merceat 1C>4 oVo;k, rosewood parlor saite^.T-octtve

pUso forte, *tooi and cover. velTet acd Bnisielscirp jt),

rags, oi<-pBiD:irtrs vas'S. cioks. mirrors, ext^o^ian
dicing table. gUesandChiaa ware. &c. ; bara^as. lifia,

waatstaoda, biir waitresses featber bsds, blan-cetj,
sLeetf, &:c. Mio an esce-Iest a83:<rtiE^iit cf kit;hen
furziiture, with ithich the sale will conunecce.

P. SaoTT, .Anctioneflf.

Wri.Ii
SliL Ij;< JsiftHtT CITTj OiM

TUkSPA"? , Aug. '-*. at 3 o cluck. P, If,, on *he premt
BCB the valuable itorc proi6rt corner of Waahioi^ton
and 'Sofk sis-; two housts, >'os 52 aod 5t Ne^&rlc-:;?.:
one bonae. No. 23 Morri^at.; isevea lots on the corners of

Bay. Pr^pect and n&^bimTAF, on Sou.t>i 8th- s- At the
f otof tbJs lOOf^owiiie reet wiUbeaferr* to tua t

Pea*irc8s tt , New-Tort, by T^ecttob'r. Also. 4 iot* on
Jeys?y-aT and Sonrh 3d-Et. S^e oilla. atNo. l<m^;j-
st o^ of J. H. BEOAt-i, No. n Rfaex It., a^i D. SCOT ^
No. 7d Mon^ague-tit., Jersey City.

B. DoNNFL'.T 4; Co., Auc'innpf^rs.

AUCTION
MTflCi5 S. DONtiFtil-Y % CO.

wiil 8'rll on M *KI>A:f , in;;. 1, at U o'clock in etore
No. fi7 B;ci.dTay. the Is'-fre t'^d f3liirn%ble stock of
miU.nerr BfOO:f" o' MlsiR Barcett, nasiiti^g of a Urga
ag'orimentof'fdit s' ba a. h^i>f *

e. g-\ui;c an-: trimmiPK
ri'^hfnf, K'Sther^ 371(3 coiiroM>rit:3 ; a^sj, tO be;*! of

rich ana fr^'Lii^n^ible i-'itprh i;^TOfS, neitriy np^r ; ali**.

ccunif-rs- thcN-uif hat atar-d-s, sh "w cases, blj{n*i, lair-

ro;8 tt;,^'^B iv;. This ^eil select&U btcck U neiirly ceT,
and will be ?.-A<i wiiboat rts;:ve.

Wm W1TTTE3, Auct'rtneer

>VIiI. t*T.i.lj tSN atONiJAY, AT 1 O'CLOCK,
'i'' Lt-i'*- 4oi ' Jta^l 6'., a larKe and va^u%bie aesorl-
DJiitci ho-ifeho"d *ur- it -rft. fcc , from fauillea anl
otjifa. Bj' t!ii C8vpet^. b*d3 bedding. &c., of th-* houds,
c-ntre tab'es, burtaus, diLing room, fti3,, kitchen fiuni-
turo. piaco. citTora, &c.. suitable for faniiiiei Qui

l.fcv2 ; .'I'so. 3 fi4, rocliipg in** other chairs.

-1. S TT TiiaTiEir Au^'ioceer.

ArtTI^n NOTlCIt -OHiy*. GL4.SS AND
tarMtr.Tta-e on TUE-^DAT. Aug. ?. tl(oVock. at

No 581 T'FS'l fit, PeguUr weekly aale day by J. S. H.
a.^RTLETT, /I'clicnftcr a larce aiid choice atock of

btB'KOode.in !otBto siat. retailers. Sale pezeaiptory for
OKh. *

LEGAL NOTICES-

TUif.
gCPB^ftlE' COURT or THB >STATE

OF NtW-lfOHfi. BftNRY J. MRaOiv. D^ain-iET.

pgtirfitAl'Nr.H JahVIS. wJIOT^of TaCMAS N. J4R-.
^JS, dece:-fccd ; /IcTi^arter Jarvis and Mar? ^i

wife; .Tane Jarvi^if widoi7 of ^^^iiiiam Jarvin. deceased ;

ChaTlcs Jari^i?, Taomas Jarvis Peter Jarvi*. Ellen Jr
vis. i'cuin Jarvib and kaima Tarvis c'li'dreR of the SM:d
Williatn JaiTis. deceasd; Jshn .Turvis acd Ruth hia
wife ; ie.rp Anc Wi bod, form?ily Varv Ana Jarvia. an'-i

Wili:*m Vtil-ru htr bus Kud; AluxanJer JarvU th%

JcBDger,
Mary tvn Jaivis, Kc'8'>n JaivIs. WilU:.m

atTis and Catharino Ja.rvit. ehi^diea of Jaot-s
.FcTvis. dcceaecd. a .d James M- KeoW. de'eadaitj.
SocjU-'orB for relief as airerded to the a^ove-
itMucd defei;';art8: You, a'f hereby eucaaioaM nrd
required tr. answer tte comrli^t in thi.i action,
which waifikii in the oaice Oi. r'ie ^.'Iv.rk of tWb C'itw and
Conri*5 it r. cw 'trrk. at his oflitx- io the City aail, in
the City of Ncw^-"Votk, r.o tbe 2ith day of June 1-19,
acd Io 3^rrt7 a ct*' '^f 5'>^r ri.t\'i'r^.r to the B'lil rin^,-

p\nu.t cu the ("tltc-ibcr. a* his ofllc!?. No. 70 V/';ii|-

-flt'ett in i\i- i'liJ f-i^y, withiQ twenty d\v^ a't-r tfie hpt-

Ticeh^reot en jon. ex"ci3ivp of thed^."? of su^h 'T*ire>
ini if ycu f';*l to anr>fffr t^c BaH cora;iin:=t vii-hic the
timcafurtsiid. th? plaiiitia' in tv.is ac-ioi will apply t;

the C^'urt ( r*lic r;'iief dca-.a^'ue'^ iij thec^ioplftins.
Hf.^RY i*. llL*sLKI>S.N? nai^^tili s Attorney.

fM PUfi^UANCE OF AN' TOURER O** TOS?
IPurjogate rf the Coanfy of \ew-York, no*.,ci? iv i^crtb*

gi?r tn all perBona having ciairanacHln^t HMTP^Y'HIJV-
DAM, Jr., ifctp cf the tc^n of Beflerllre, and tftata of

Ken Jero'.y. aud dc-in?: buainega io the Clt^ of >'ew-

York. decpftwd, to rrcent tbep.:ae with voac^er^; t>flve

of to the Bub5criher. at the offite of Mewri. Surdara,
Lainb^Tt t Co.. No- 107 Wetit si..in the Ci^TDf Ke* Yoi,
on orbefoi'" thelSibdayoC OcUi'aernext. Oat<H). Nesr-

Vork, Aoill *. lWi&. JOHN E- 3UYU&H,
ap35-lawCiuM* AdKutOitTitor.

SHIPPING.
OK BADTUtamri-uIii AMD HATRB,

THE UNITKD STATSS UUh
8TK4UR rULTON,

_ J. A. WiiriO*. i!ooimiier.
WnileaTS f'rHa'VPB, lonclibig at SOTT TAVPfO^
10 laad tbe Hails and Paaopogera cd SaTIT tnA7. Aa-
(nat IS, at It o'olooli, from Pier Mo. 3T Hortb Kircr foot
I Beacb st
Ibl* Bbip baa fire vateT-tiffbtooaiDariveita to^1ofllR

tbeeeglopa so chat Id tbe eveat of eoUi.i n oratraact.
lof . tbe water ooulu not reach tham, and the o^ioiar
being frve to vork. the aafecy of tbe yeaiel lail piuaeo
gata vould beg cced
Price af pasaaire to fe'^-oad Cabin 9n and 960.
^afifnee not waored darinjr the Toyage.i8hoaH he aent
B board ibedey before sailiof;. marine* **

Belflw."
Tcr rrelRfct or Kaaeage appiy to W. H. DKA^TOH,

Agmt. No. T Broadva>
N B. The af-amerABAOO will aeceodtheFCLTOK,

and lau Hept. H.

BOTAL Mail, STEAVfcHlPS
"""

_. . .. 'KO" "WlOtt UTlMOOt
fTbfef Cabin Paiaage (US
Beoond OaUn Fasaaga IS

_ . , noM BOBioii t uvMtrooi,.
Chief Oabin Pawige IIU
Second Cabin Paaage 69
The ahlpa from Boatnn oaU at Q.llfaz.

P*iIA,Capt Jadkina. CaNAOa.Oapt. Ln.K.
ARABIA, Cast J. Stooe. AUGro&.Capt. Mi-oar.
APIA.Capt EG. r^itt. NIAGARA, OapUAsdaraoo.
AVKICa. Capt ShaunoD. ETTROPa, Capt. f. L -itoh.

Thew veueis oarry a clear white ligbt at luat-haad ;

green on starboard x> ; re.! on rort bo v.
ABaBIa, ijtoDe liaTea Boston, Wedoeeday. July U.
ASIA, Lott. lesTBi N T. nedceiday, July W.
CacaDa, I.acr- leareaBoator Wedneedai, July It.

ArRIOA, Sbsnoon learea N.T. Vednegday, Aagajt, S
EUBOPa, Leiteb. leaves Bnaton Wedoeadiy, Auraat U
PKBSIA, Jndklo. leayes K. T. Wedneejay, AagnstlT.
AbABIa. Stone. lejTe< Boatoo KTedceaday, AiigaatM.
Berths nrt.ecared until paH for.
An expericDcei^ Surgeon on board.
Tbe owoera of these abipa vill net b aoeimntabls lor

dolf', 8U.er. BoIlirHi, Specie Jeareirr, Precious Stones
or UH&ii, uDleas t.fiis or lading are sbned therefor and
the Talne tberec-f therein exn<Tased. For freignt or psa-
sage apply to E. OCatHD, Ho, 4 Bo<rlln areeo.

CAI-B
SIAT ANIt PniLADBLPHIA OKILT

LINE Pram Pier Ho it iiortb Biyet. tMt of Oedjar-
4 ., at t o'clock P. II., Baudas-s eangieii,

riaa.
Oabln to Philadelphia fS ( t
CnbiD tc Cape %lns S M
Steerage to Pbi)9dMohi* IH
Mo charge for Berths State-rooms extra, each $1.

DEI.a ^AfeB, John H.Conea, Oimaiander.
BOSTON, Orria Seilew. Commaoder.
KaNNBBbC. Tboniaa Eand, Coaunaoder.

One of tbe above leases erery day. 0<.oda f^nrarde,!
to Pittsbargb, Wheeliog, St. Lonls, Oioclnoati Louis
ville, and ail points Sontn and West- preb op ooumiss-ca
and with dispatch. 6oof>3 icsnred at ^ of I per cent.
Qonds should be mar>ed " By Outside Steaiaera "

Freight received daily till IH o'closk. For frslgbt or
HHHKt, Vt'S on baud . or to

FREOEBIC PKBKHra. Agent

17>oK*BEeourn andsoethwbst tmF CHABi.>'SruN. 8. Oaemi- Weakly U. ii Mail
Side-Wheel Bteanublp Tine.
Cabls pas'a.e ti I T>>ck tt
Tce toTorite BU>p.a!>hip >M><,3 .\DGEB, B. Abams

Comtiinoer wjil leave Pier No. 4 North Wvijr, on
8A1 Ur PAT, August (> at i o'clock P II , preciaely.
Through tickets to tbe fo:'!'wi g places:

To>ew (fr!eau8 S59 iSiTc Augotta, <H SM M
To hotiL'c, *la 3i a'iTo>tlt.ts,Ga 23
To Mm eoiocry.Ala.. 2C ooiroiouiEins tJ. n.... ai m
Tc Knoivilie. '"enn... V oolTorhirl tte, n. C .. 2? 00
To K em J his. Te n.... S3 601 To JMisnivili.e, ?ia.. . dO
ToNa'bvi 'e, Icco.. . SO OO'To Piitika. Pit SM
For fre Bbt or cwfaee. apT-Iy to
SPOPeriso, ^LIC^n'oN' JtCO.. Wo. 29 Iriadwjy.

Tte MARIOK sacceecs Wedcv-dai, Aujuat 10.

r NgW-OKT.fi'l'VS- MOBILB,
irONTKOMSRT, ATLANTA. iLB * KT, COLrKaOS,
KALtS, AUGPSl-A. ArtD 74.iHO0S PLAIJtiS IM
FLORIDA VIA SAVANNAH. 8a Thefcvcri-esteaia-
ship AI.aSAM 4. Gai't. bzo B. tjcuenCE, wIM leave on
SAtCBDAY Au^-. 6, aliP la..fraaPler (ao.t North
Siver. Through nokct^ can be had for tho follciriog
plaoee- Far? &a low aa by any oilier steamers frca New
Fork tc SavaDimh Aeoommoia^ions tuperior, Wew-
Fork to New-Orleans. 3* T3 ; 'Jobile, $38 ; Montgomery
Ala.S'Sj, >>tlaata Ga , S3S ; ilbany, Oa.. $i4 : Nfew-
7ork to Ooiombns, Ga., $^ ; Uaron, Ga., $31 ; Augusta,
t20 : Savanoa^. $iS. For freight or passage, a^-ply to
SAJtL. L, IllTCHELL b SOK , Ko 13 Broadway,

T'
BB >RTn-f;KBM4?l 1.1,0 YD'S 8T:*1-
MHP>EvV-T<IK M .1 von Sanies, fommander,

earryingtbe noised states Katl, wi Is^il positirely on
SATUBDaV, Aug. C, at II M.,

pos
BBFMIN VIA SOUTaJMPKCT,

takipg pafaengers for

LOHDOK, HATtE SoDTHo ilPTOlf and BBBMSH,
at fhe following rates :

First Cabin, $lOO ; second Oatuu $60 ; Steerage, $35.
For freight or pntPagp, aoply ta

eiSLFO&E, KKUTGE*! A RFICaCLT,
No. 24 Broadway.

POK SAVAMSAn THE AUI!BIC4K ATLANTIC
~

btesmabio Company's now and favorite ate&mahip
Hri-TfcVILlE J^o, A. Post. CommaTtder. will leave
Pier^o 11. > rrtb River on THUB'-DiY. Aug 4. at 4
o'cloclr P. v.. PaaG^ge to SftvaDa-ih, w*th uosa^passed
aecommodatirns $16. Throncb tickebi to New-Orleans,
$39 ;i : Kobile. $3ti : Mo-'tgomery, $* : Albany, Ga ,

SU : 'tleita. $?3 ; Cfiluiohua 5?3 ; Macoi., $H ; Augus-
ta, $S0 ; and aigo ^lirci pal placefl io riorida at lovett
rates. Bag^sge cc-ecketi through to all principal poiote
Freight 10 cents per foot and proportionate rales, uuor-
anceone-balfpor cent Apply to

HT B. ObOKW BLL A CO.. Wo.sa West-si.

jiMPaitailoa of tbe Coddoub at 'he cfllce. Wo. S Wall -at,

B. r. WBIMOPTH, Treaanrer.

C9VrON SOTICK.-THit a;MIANSU4L IN-
toatt dae Aug 1 c f 1,4, ,i j\ Mortgaija Bondi cf ,

m* Bmllngtoa and Mi oa>l tiivM Railroal Cotnoaay,
;

vBibepaiaonaQdafic, ihitHiv. n'fTic Rrav'way Bick.
]

J.N. ptNiapy, TtcABurer.
}

MUtjVKBA^is. jm.y'ia. is.'jn.-A nm-idof 7brfe(3)p<rf .[.t 00 \hc laoital stock 'f
tbUHkk ba b.eD doc'r..iS. oa.able on atd alter Mon-
day. A*K. 6. The rraiiiftr BuoVi iil i;c- cl!..<ni ti-i vua. 3.

J. i:. BtiCH, ";.u,iarr.

./-OCPOWB OF THK FIl:T IH01!T!AOF.
V^BSMla cf the Clou'lami raioeiviMo and 'al.tat-uW
BaOmd Con.pn>J'';e Arj-i.st 1, aiil he ru-l m that
day atthe Oetw bank. yel-KaB B^Nl)y,Ca:^ijr.

T BArBBS mANOb'aCTIiR',iU<' B4Mk',
X-aWiWVoaz JnlviO lil^ A dlsi.jtndof (Si Klve mt
.aaal will b< paid to the tookhoblcrs on as'l after Hcu-
M, Ag. 1 neat. T. B APl^y, Caarugr .~ '

WIBT TO 1.0AW-OI STOCKS. S.T-Di, AC."!
'
10 advacsca 00 diamonds, watches iewelr^. be or
the saa for eaah, at hi* privato o(Bc, Ko.
Vadwav. Q atalra. town lap, t^

wfwHbv'cii.ivotififA Ann san tSiS-' -

taC<tyO<H,p.,ns purobaaed.bF OUMOAN, SBIB-
Ofir,llMMI-t(a

: rrKTANCH of an orpeh or toe
PunogHtcof the County of!ew York, cotice nhfire(f

Yin to Bil oeTtnm barvK claims aaf'>t KDWAKtj
u. PEMil.ETON, late of the City of Vi ashiOKton, ili-!-

trict Of Culuml'is, doccaecd. to present the nanie with

von;-Iiers ll.creof to the Subscriber, at tte ofEne o<

OHCUf-inLL, .lOai'SOK & CO , No 2T Murray tlreet.

in the Citv of New York, or. or Lf-fore Ui tweiity-siith

da>- of October next !;,'.tcil , New \ ork. Arril 2S, ,859-aa> 01 i,w
PHILIP P, PKNDLKTON,-iLeoatr,

ap 2S-law(imK*

IW PCESrANCE OF AW URDES OF TBK
1. urrotate of the County of New-York, not-jje

U heMbv
given to all peisona l.avioK cliitns against CHIBL&S C.

PALMER, Utc of Ihe City cf New-York, deoeaesd, to

orescntthersirr. wilt vuac>.er thereof, to thesubaonber,

at the office of FKAN0I3 T. GAKEETTtJON, Ebu.. Ho.

ifWall-et , (that bcias bJ! place for transHiStiDFbnsi-

ne's ) in the City of New-Y ork, on or before Oct, 13 next.

; -Dated, New-Yoik,Afr-;i 23, w?.
ap3frlawtnK. kui'l ;-, I'RIHE, Adrcicbtrater.

S'rPBE.liK
COCaT. BXTLE FDB ACSn

TKbM. 161.9, 0>^ASt3fc',ti liuting the Dioatb of

Aucuft ei-pnrt- bnfinccsBi'l be atleocleJtn at OLan'iera
i ftom 10 (o 12 o'clock A. M UotioDa aill be Ucird at U
o'clu-kll. uBily ciccpt on Siturda- a. No m-Uon wiU

I be beard rn Sa'.urdav unless bv SDeei.il order
I De

bcararn^_ a.^j ^^.^^^^ ^^^^^ OLANOy, Clerk.

Julj -M. lb.9.

liS^O0. SAIA^a/iM CaA<GS of llAY.ttt-
3' Aaeriiiij. illKiti f^r-rfv !<t'wm!hiv C'j.'i iw nd
fw>.Titi siear'rhit! l.dCCSr PO.jrr, D. FasKcu.
Oonirear.dct, wtii leave fier lio. la Kuft?> ,iivo'.
THML^fUV. Jul: 21. as v'-'ix;k P. V PawSBe tr

3.tYa'.;rah, with ai'-strj'-ffMie:? sfleoDStEOdatinns. Sis
lhroae^ t!:*ket to rfe-w tirlr^irjs liobUe, Jiootir^aery,
^Jban5 iitl&cl.': d ^infetw, Macon, Acjnistft ,d pria
eipaJ flaAA? i" ?1nri5 e' i'"''.re?i **. rraHl-ts 1=1 oeo;,;

pa- fo;i. Ir.Burance one hMf p '-r c^^nt. At -jip to
i6.. 6- UiU.rtVJfc .1. A Kii.:., 'St i,- ft-i.

Tina
I..APC:-^ ANI* .'^liW-Yfl&.a. S">3 i'-5

SHIP r"M? iKY ini.sri 1 sjiiliagthcir nee su^iS ;>!
orfol oteaners frnrp, NSW-TOHC?.?iixt ? RlASJtSl-",
a. fallows -.

SLA&iJ''TT, fhoitsoc "Seinf^i*?, Aug. 21. at W EttOB

l>INSI|FGP.C'nc:M-..r
Eatvfot 1 aEsi.ce fioriKeu-Jor^, P=il:ieirli^^ ci lioc

ton. toG;?,r^B, Livelier,! ?>.'!">-,; ^ Du'lia :; 'j! .in:.

*erT., first- c?.as,i. i;iE StCii-airc f.^tu;i^ Ul au ^bTi.c>

fianctof v-or.Vtd p.-ovi&loui,. :r"-'. >Vt Trcigh' orsaerijfct

Pt!l ! KOBKEJ" Cy.Mi). No. Vi BmtAvv.

RVaVVW Ka^FS* ffiS NoBTOLK- IC PE:
TFK^UUi GU fP. MCTI vovr), . the al- iipfi'iip

ItOANTKE, Capt G W.
'

ntioii. will iTceivefrii.rtit for

above ilaaes on TliESDi'- V :,r.fl w bin i,..-'n*\ , n Pier
No. 13 north Kiver, avl Vavc on WfiliKV-SKlY. Aui.
3, Rt 3 o'clock. Freigh' ror ff'erMiu gh 'au'i'i? at Oit.

Pti!:t, Paii^iare 3ts.te-ro'''iT. ir.p'ui'ed. to '^o'fo'.k rt lo'^c4-

toSfi: Feter^b^r^h cr Rir*'iraoD(i, state-roon; incindei,
rea'jcfd to $8 Ko-U ro "'.(3 eitia

LPUL-tlt & BElXtK.tV, So. lis Broniray,

PUBLICJVOTI0E8.
City""

iN-HPitcT'ok.'* ds^sri vTsfNT
Ksw York- ,luly 56. .B08 VOT-C-f; '"(' ftU'i'onxi; t

JAVDliTfLUtf-OiianJ aflCJiEiTS oay. the 28tU cf

July, 18Ed. all bcl, ''.IT-U.t-'ead atii^iilt, o'ltiil or iin-

'so''dnca>' fish cflal cur othfcf's" Bal'3fncoj raa>;t

bctk-ntoiheoff!>ldock fot"f Jf^ih t , North Biter.
the 062 f 'be olTa! rioc.t st the f -,t of 4S.h et., Et-f

Biaer, for such ijutposet, will be di-;a<itinoed on and
afffr Ibf fbrve date. .

Ihe bllowinu ' a c:vy of tl j oti'i-'as.-vM of tlv) Ccim-

'ffiv-D Co'ii cii rp!a ire to vhf reaiovaU-l oirJ: ^c, .tc :

AnoidioiTxetop'Ovidefort' eel- f-iiiixr of s'aar.ter-
hcjfce !>r.d t\f umsial of offii. Mo-i-' and fl'th. thcr^
ifrr^n. Tie Ifsror, .A'rctuf^fl aod OoG^monftUy of tbe

iCi'y or^err uri, iuComnoD Courcil toLvunei, do or-

IflSMl . ft'iCT":
SiCiiciri. t\tr7 tn'.c'e^ or ,->tbP^ persor ocouprinr

aii-v ti&echl*'- house cr buil<ii:2g. C'' v,bo eiiriiJorm^s
lil'ior Bi-siicfeiicrinEry sUusl^tor b i>e or oui'Oing m
(bufity o(^t 'sork-aiii acicu"M>'a;'l 03 f verv iy.
^wI.cc anv eriinal ra/..y be so a a;.iihLeiu'l ci kiUe;- tlu-;e

in caure tre sKu.TM*r v.cu-"e ,-r;' sard t-.en-of ti; be
Wsj.!..-.! out III <!.uT-i:fM. fW'ot'-c-i. uKfl'-r t'.e p-na'tv

'

of t.,r!i5''':LiEfr.rei^'^ni. .-,'--'- or reV.stl*'' coi;in;y wilb
|

r hV<i . l''vc^- ij('toli,aroroi>;ftr per"^p -.viih'p ttiiRCIfv,

STnnT.rai^ly lifiir aiiiluc .,' B:..ii;(b"-.,i-,!:(; .'.ny aoiaal. |

;f.li-'l i vcy. o'-cnri'u to \r,^cor^''7t.d ia tif^lit cf-vetiea
j

b KC5 0.- Ii.>vul3, i: ii;j i! (i.'il. Kirb^ge fttil oUter

olu-r i-'c 01 Tij-!'?E^ ra:'.5 cf f 'I ;! inii or anj^-lsiso
ki'if'I <r 'Jau^rbt'-'fd, te v.ivli p;.ve R-i ^be O-'Tiaioa

dcuirl'. c-r t'lvr Oity Ti:-er*;'-fr s!?ttt( cr n-."y roin M ue tf>

tLce<livcr* un,' r a u*" t!iy rf t- -.- :!n^5..B, f""'!- r ;xh asid

every peg'er:t trrffusal to couio'v ai'.b '.niaaeyti .lu

t-fo.' I( fha>lbe!l'<-rtut,.ol' tae rity inspoctor tosec
tb' t ;his oi^ii Boee i< ep-'orcwi. ,. ,- . ;

i-KC 4. VI ia ordinr.nce ahali take efTect rmniediat'>lF,

and nU i;rdj.(ince. ,t ptitfi ol ordin.^iicl.-t,, coatllwLing
Ihcifwilh are rM!aii.

/ilrp'oi b- Kowriif fo'i^c'-Imer Vay )(!, ifK.
.'Vducted by Ff'ftro <<f ilde'Mtn. .rn: 010, 1L53.

., ppr--M d l-v tt-o Mj'er .Ii'oe la. lew-
No'Te Is hf^ftbv ;^-vtn thiit a Btrle* co-ijpliHnv-e witn

th*' r' qi I'-eu^fc^-^s of til.* alV'Veor'ir,:,tcc will li- catofcru,

TI,. fi
,. trt i:e Hied i-y tte por<t^wtor for 'bertturir'il t

fm:, fir t i'.v of nuisances- at the foJt of 4i:i,'j-3t.. worta
j

it'ver. i''(^(T^^'l a-dcirtoied aa the Hace to li':S

the s.iil I.l< '.<! cf.al. Ac. (ball be ninve-ved aui fiorc

STEAMBOATS.
Hiia.EIII ANDNBT^.TORK MAnQATien

.CO SPAMT.
BCWICIR ARSAN0BM8NT.

BTEAIUbS
BTLVAN OBOVb, ud BTLTalT SHOBE.
Capt. Loaokiun, Oast. IIsobt,UATX

HaxuM I paoK stiff.
i A.M. I P. 1I.it A-MT S:WP.t
r AM. S p. H. 8 AH. 4:U > It
8 A. H. (lU P. W. :U A. H. t:l$ P M
* A. M. tJC P U U A. K. (:lt P. if.

1^:30 A H. (lU P. U. 1:30 P.M. T:U l>

Leudii g at lltth-st. and UOth-at. each war : ooonaeUBC
eaoh tt^ with

BOATS TO HI6H BKIDGBa
ua steges to II itt Haven, Melroae, BonrisaaiA, Treooat,
West Hares, Ac.
Fare to Bulea, R oenti.

J. K. irAnON. Seeretary-

8..
.._!?*'* X'^"-^nn-T, ia.

BUUWBBIiBT, BlGHli.AMDSa 0TBAil
HOUSE. Pl.EaSUBB BAY. LONG SBAHOH Cdl-

rect.) AMD BBaNCH POBT. The new and ipin-i.io
steamer LONG BRANCH, Cact. Gto. FaASK Loi,
will ran acfollows froE fsol of Robineoc-st :

Lean New- York.
VMoay.'BlpW lA.WAU.
Tbcreda; in'y 21,11:30 A M.
Fiidar, Jmy 21 12 M,
Saturday, July 23, 1 P. u.
Ucnday, iuly ii. 3 P. M.
TcracAT. July :fi. 4 P. U.
Wede'ay, Ju)y ij, 4 P. M.
Tlmxi ay.JoIvTS J:3nPM
Friday, July 29 3: OP.*
Si^nrday, Jnly 33, 3:30 P u
H'nray, ug. I, 4:15 P. H.
TiiFcda''. Aug 1, s P. M.
Wedns'ay, Aug 3, 11 A. H.

Ixiave Branoh Port.
Wedo'ay.Iuly 90, 6: '5 1, M,
Thn-B'y, ,ruir HI, (tSi) A If

Friday July 22 7 A <f.

Saturday, -fnlf 23 a a. M
Monday, Jul a S, lS:3fl k l(

Tuesday. Jui;K, U A. H.

Wedosaday.Jaiy2T s 1 8.
! haradaf July 38 G:30 A.l(.
llT<d y. July 29. T A. iC

fiaturday, July 30. 7 A M.
Unnaay. Au<*ist 1, 8 A U
Tuesday, Anjiust 2

'

T 4. M-
Wedoa'ay. aug 3 6:30 A-tf.

tbeuce It wiil be talci
'

the oor.t ac'or from the City,
r'-aJ<Ii:L E. IIKI ATA-H. Oity Inspeo or

THE T'NOEP8T!;NKn HKHEWira siiuvps
bis f- !l r,d3 a-;* ti-e pnVlic renerary that he hiis set

tbdwiihJIr I^uls p. Kcblitrd and that thehouieau*
Vire T"I I.rpc.--bicr I-aIo,na, wiib Garden, at Nob. U3
ard 1 isk bo*erJ , it the oaly property of the

apdetelgaed
pioprietor. A. W. wlaiLnikK.
KtW-YOEK, July 28, 1850.

STATIONERY.
OAKtt&N s HAf S.

WK0LK3.1LB
pAPrairtntrwn.!,!:

Ko. 44 Bcokman-*.. Hew-Tork. .

'

Al.:a, sr; eu'i.-8 new article of Rnlsd P-i-t ui stMt
radi * I^lLL ES ASS, two toeight oa a sbi- 1-

Also,
PATE!!7 HEADltBBIH. OiP. ,^ ^^

A'l klrdr of Bnle. Paper at M per ecat-, less tkaa tbs

CBi al fpet c^ niMnp done by the ^ , .-.

PATlii.T i^IBAM BHIING i09II KAMO-'dl-
POINtKD PEN.

YOTB CCSl-OH SOTJ'TITBI) BT
FUAWCI*tfc i.<BT'K*t

|8TiTI0lK-RI;S AND PHIIJTf.BS. No. fci!dor-l?.
0-f 'C4.CJC-''^

COPAllTNEllSIlIP NOTICES.' 1

" ~
bUSTNFSS CHANCES

MS'

fiTAI

r l8oXL'lVFi"oF"tiO I'A.K'TNKU
- if I P.-

^y uuu'al ^n-enl' Al%t
Cclos vlU

-t.^l^al,
cl.l,...

for aD.i .igaiait t! c Uf;/rm. A,ir,aiM
Slw-liclK. Ju)yl,18!a. _ WM. L. COLLS.

>-f TiOK -F.avii.s raco-ds.,1 P'
"*;^,"'f L'';.'" ,"

tltve to DT.r-nff.'-tnTe til-er ware at Ko. 10 Lll>-rli,-pi3-e,

first coc.rfiroj M^'don I'.uf.
. n. .,i;.ltid

j
Tber-'rocaoeof thct'e'ica rpC^llMl;;J ,

I NiiiYi)BK,,luiyi5,u^__
WU,L.LOi.S.

Ir. rfH'irgfr'-m bnfirtss, I hereby cheerfillyrecm-
ntcdvniOAM L-COLKStitbe patronage of myous-
tomers. which has been ao libera lybeatowM on

me^^

IVOTlCE-TBltCOPABTNBRSBlPHKBETOrOM
l.>ealitlrg nwlarike name aad firm of VAH snaAIOK
ADSFOn^FtT. U 4lav>1ved bv ttj death of asylaU
partner. Vr- OH AS. A Dn Fr>BaT. Jr. The unaar-
dgbtd will OMtinoe tbe baaliw** no hIa own aaMont

$10,000 ?^
v.i'->'nrro AS DniTioiAii

-'t.--l. I'-.-.s amount is wa'jted io
'^ r*Ti- ir.p -.r ai^ii'^'e. Ibe oijlv ouc ot the kl-;^ ia

tb=co"i-l!v tbe fMc cf ivLich is larg" aad con'.tan'ly

ii.^ua.ipjr. ao;l lor cash cr short credit. The prclta
; crc t, srd 1! einvciftr'l catilal can te doubled everv 9)

(Ihva. withaoribk Tbe bur.tDcee a'rear.y eatab!itb*d la

tL's ( itv cu a mull scale, 'i'b.t feat Tcf^'tenoe giri;B and
'iicoui'e'i F-prfuHbcrt^aTticuarsadd'CA
J TaoaAS BELL. hoi.No. U'i rintwOfllce.1

i TTiiTirrifr" 8ALCON rcn f^AJ^m.A fibht-
' JLpc afsi.-irlrR palo^o with bar End luach r-:untr for

1 sa'e It is an eld eslAbliabed house and is nc^/ doinir a
' imod bofiress- ihe present proprietor having another

place, u desirous of dlspoaiEg of tills one. Price $8,000.

Apply a^ 1- o 8iPine-st. _

C~
b*I- TARD FOB8Al.E-JfEAR W8HTn-AT,.
well fenced, placked and theJded : b'lck ofr.ce wl

alahie., everJ thing complrt* : epaMe ofdslw a baalnesa

Sf 5 rod tor.al teams mc^erat. For Kj interriew, aldreM
OAL TAB. BosN,W riMM OOM.

TIBA TABLB JiriiT, 1B.&BKBWBBIIRT A^tD I.UNU BRAMOH,
OtilGoLsNJLfS, PuRT Wa8BiNO]-, KOUHTS
AiL BitllWN'S OOtJK, FAI< BAVKH AND BCD
Sank -Mie new and splendid steamer EMOLaNO
L-G&T.Capt. B B. PA>UB.viU ran a< foUowi bun
Coos cf Bntinson-et.:

Leave New-'t ork. I iMtve P.i Baak.
edFeaJaj. Ju!y20,T AM.IWedn'ay.JuIy'M I'l^ M.

Thnii'dHv rulv21.I:30 A.H. Tbnrs'y Ju!r2U 1I:U ..
Prida>. July 22 8 A. M, Friday. July 23 nV.
Sa'Qiday July 24,8:30 A.M. Saturday, July 33, 1:30 P tf.

Scnd^y, July 24, 8 A H. Sonday. July 24. 1 P. If.

tfnoday, .Ta'y 2G, (in cr.n Mooday. July Z5, (ia coa-
cecUos with tbe Laura ) nectioa wi;a the Liura.)

6:3S A. M. G:3a A 12.
Hon Say, Jn'y 25. U a H. Xonday. July K, 3 P d,
TuFsOa;, ,Iuly 2* 12 If. Tuesday, Jn'V 23. 4 P. tf.

Wedoosdai.Juli 27.1. ?.H. Wed oesday, July n,B <. IC.

Tlorft.'a'n.iuly !3B:30 A M Thorsaav. Jay's 2 P. M.
Frit!y, July !9 7:30 A.*. Friday, Ju'y 2 *30 P K.
9:ntdap. .la ; 38, 8 A.M. Saturday .liilysa 3:38 PM.
ttancay, Jnl. 31 8 A. M SanOay. ,Tuly 3t. 4 P. M.
Mcnoay, AuguKt I. 8 a. H.

i Monday, Ang I, 8;30 &. M
Tuesnay, AUtust 2 7 A U, Tuesday, an;, 1 10:U A V.
Weocesday, Aug, 3, T A. tt.iWednee'y. Aug. 3, 11 A. Jf.

^'BW l.IBiB D*iI,Y.-^TaE STElMSR CROTON
IhavtngtH-i-b put in good order, wit c mmenoe ran-

nitp to Lli.yd's l)ock Oy>t*r Bav, Cold Sii'-iog aad
Korth Pott, on WJLN'bDaY. Ju'y 2T. leaviug New
Ycrk f r ihe aboTe plac-.-s. every afternoon at 3X P M ,

fr-'m Pier * o. 3^ Jaoita'-.iip- liiaat River. Keturoing,
wi I leave ^orih Poit. at 5 o'clock A M ; CoH spring,6.M; Ujite* Bi.-J 6) A H, and Lloyd's Onok, 6^
A V Fa'e to North Port, 60 cents ; Oyacer Bay, Cold
SrriDg, and i Ujd 6 n,-ck. 25 cosits

I" b 'be fare by ihe afa!ner Croton to Narthpirt,
(duiiigCamp Ueetlrg Week,) wiabe JSceats,

flOX-a-ILnNla
Af%t flaw aaH-.--ras NET

Hnd favorite steamcIiiifrCSB-^APSJAK^, 3iDNir Cao-
wrix Commaoder. leavrt Fortlac'i ever. SaTU'-S0s.Y.
fcrd New-York froru Pier tJo. 12 North ftiver. eierf
rUKSI iaY at 4 o'clock P- H Pa^aagc a^d fare, iicln/
iyg Etate-r"*'ni $6. ttunr-ing tine about 30 honvn. For
ckseageor frMKhtapily to KM"ltV A FO-S Portland.
H. '.OROMtVE LA Oo., No. 86 West-et Se- ?ork.
waiTHKiiLNTAIKS-Tlus is the most diriel and

pbitnresqne i-ouct- from New-Vork to Ce WIulc Iffoan-
tiina. nS L- r.g is'and aad Yineyard Soonda, TUe iBe
E':}UBe is ojjysishoori tidefritm Portland.

&>.acets FSvAKCJS tKinDTBTwi ^^atfSfDD.IBiS,
f'oni fcot of L.oerty St., kVSRY *;vEV1hg. eicrt
Satiiiday 6iCo',,iock, to Itov. thenos via Reaasiiier
and Kf.>at;^^a Hil?o** tn Whiteball tberp tnHur f,?.be
<:Ci.r aVSBICA. UNJTitD SVsTES or CaRAOa,

for a 1 P-- rt^ on Lake rihamolain. Montreal aod Ogdeos-
burg Fare to Rot! and. $3 50: "urllngton $4 75; tlatta-
buirh. '= 50: Kouos Poiat $S 25 tlpleasburgh, *l ;

V.'.ittical, $8 26 Apr'i-v, for through tiokets, as Troy
aieaxab-'tat t^ffice, foot of Llb^erty st.

NOTICB~A DrLlGHrFUL'o'FORTnNI'i'Y'lFOB
boa'ders on the Budsan Fiver, The steadier

BR(>Al>W7 leave? pier foot of Jay-st, , (touchinz at

CbTist"pher-Bt .) VkY aFTBHNOHM, Sunday ei-

cfpted. at4 o'clock. la>ding at Vonkers. Hutings oobbs*
Ferr*, 1 arrytown. Sing Sing, and Baveratraw, Return-
itp will leave Haveratraw at 6 o'clock ; alng S'ng, fijtf ;

Tarrytown. 7 : Dobbs' Ferry, 7 26 : Haatiugs 7 35 ; Yon.
kcrs. 8. arriving in Nevr-'work a<wut 9 o cl<.-ck. Fa'Oto
Vonki ra, 15 cei t* , Ha:,tin^8 and Dobts' Feiry, 20 cents;
Tariitownand sirg Si::g,25ceots ; Haverstraiv, 49c?nts.
Conirmtatii^n to Yoakers St per raunth ; Oobbs* Ferry,
Bastinps and Tarratown. SR ; Sing Stng, $8.

BTIOK BHB!e.WgMiJHV A- i.ilNBANCH.
I Ibe ateioibiat ciri^AlfSEB will run as fi^UoxB,
fron: foot of tlurray-at :

LsTe Kei Yo'fc. I Leave Oeeav Port
Siio^cay Jul- 30 ?!< P.M. Saturday, Inlr 30. 7 P.M.
Susd.,v, Jnlj 31, ta A M-lSirnSay, July 31, 3 P. M.
Vor.day Auz L 9 1. U-iHonday, Anir. 1 mVU,
Tupsfi-y, Aug 2 SM A.M.lPoeJday. -aog. 2. 5 P M,
Weoie3/'ay .*0K. 3, 10 A.M iTourslav Aui 4,19 A.M.
Eta,;isioaIl pa.tscf thec.unt y. Fare 2:ceiits,

CriKJCy IfcI,Art"AN FOTt* aABIll-TON.
fbe steamir llA^fjIiCiiUSSTry, W 4. UiWiioocit,

fioTis: Amoa-st., at a\ il. H.. W4 aad 3VJ V.V.;
Scnng-ft . at fH A. a lij ard H p. M. . Pio<- No. 4
lu'brtb Kiv er. et A. V , 1 and 4 P. M . ; last trio from the
lelacd, at CJ^ PH. Fare, 25 centa for the eacnraic-s.

AF5F1S?iOC^
BOA* i'-iiT' KOSVeriTa

iClr.r?.^''-., ^evt.;rgb and Poaghk'rt.rie, laidir.r at
Coar^-'S'. ^'e-*t PofLi.GoId Spring, t.orn.ralI- iNew-Han-
SuT-b It.:': Killoo, ?scb wav. 'lie fatt auv 6!e.;ut
sti-ai=fr';H('t!".3 roWEi.L, Capt A. L AKDr,3oiT,
ie.avts J; -it- Tiec tVaSY AFi tHi-'OOH ai 3 4io'C!Ock.

DA1T.V iiivrW^*vwsM7i>'iiisrT-r-,iovi
Feck p'ic ^'.Et P..t.:p. at 4 cVlcci. P n atean-cn!

Cil^Y Cf /MKTfOHn, 00 TITRS0.1V!! TTa"?iI>-4 V.5-
ri SATiBiiA.,:?: ..c? t-'rf'NlTS >-?Ta. na KO.'T
DIYR- ^20!>a,'-':*7.-;- ar.d FB'DAyi.

__p*L- ISiL i MCLLS. AgPOt.

rO~rHKi'W>OltT', OltSEVT A^'T) SI 'Jg
' Hr.r':.il ;rc ste'-m^r 0\rt<IMS will lease
0!;v"r siir Finr ^0. S3. V.-ist Rive-, every TU'SS AT.
TPlK-IiiY -..r-l S'-TLKaAY AFTEBNuON, at
o'clccii, Frclth: l.i>*;a.

GEO- TV. C3RLTE3, Agent.

r f'Kr^-^ll'-i'^' '''*' AT NOBTni'OST,
fi! ' 'ei'-'v;i''(ii'' L : ?, !it nith"ni.e ft. or Melaacr-

Et . -> e'H ', i^.tO- tb- Ma\5'10WrB, at Ca.te-io? <t.

at :; 'f P. 51 Hmj-j;.-'! hi ihi o-m nlttc, Ba.tt'aie frca
otlHoLCf.' -iTto Tf-->fia-'

II'AaC tORg-IEP, CotaiDittee Ar-.ani:ei!ienla.

Pr>ItT.TEFFrF!0?<',ST4riFV
JTRORK. A.?IO

r.roffvr'i-st . I'iir fc 13 fact River, for :he at>jv,r

pii rc Ju,y 20, kl 11 A. X. ; 28(11 It 11 A. jS. : SJOi, at
12 K. _

s fcieat iveck. Siis's I'rvnt ( Oieti Cove ; locentato
Lio'.ds I'ocii StfCibnat M-YFltiWtKlMvet Catliir-

iaett. tV'^'T aF'iF.bN' tlM,it3:''0 P. M.. for Sorth-

poit ET d ^3<t Ne :k,!at,d stoppit g at above p'aegs.

F'Offi
.^B-W'HAVR.-tKs'hcA^.,*^iEcrrv

wiP. Itc.vr re r a!ir it.-jtmr FVl!.h\ OAT, at T

mivta*: fti t.^e f.r ih*
'^^^fS^^^I'^taz Agr^i.

r-Vlt"RlbOFPORT FARF FIFtT CI5VT3
!- ".t-c f"c'iu?T rKinOH'iiKT Icavee re'-kslip,E. B ,

e^er' r.OvU.T, wrONPSDAT and VWn4V. at 12

(.'cicclr. r.oiL. arrivir-p in tinje tr. connost wiih Nauga-
trck, P-cubpionicaiid Kew-Eavtn hailrcud.

Na^v;
POHT ANirpKOFlPSiwrE. SlTF.tHEB

r,r,Yfti:~,CR kavP8 lier Ntr, B, Ndh Biver, WD-
NE'^r.ATS A::d S-TdRDAYS- aH P. M. Fare cibia,

12 : deck. $1. L. KKNNY, Agent. No. 15 Coeatios-sUp.

iiitilt UF. lltaKPO * FABE^VlPTY CSNIS
:3 The sttaraer J"i^N BRAOK^ leaver Ptck tllr erary
dry, at 1 1" M. TaoSfiS LOUBYK.t, No. Jli Houlh-sL

DirT'"iB
ir*T oTiriijrB*Sir^rEk!4tii':

AEKfthlA, every MOK&Al", WSi)HE?f)i.T BS
riUDAY, fiou tout of Hurtiun-st., lu T o'olacK i. X.

mON ANDJIARDWASiL .

KT-iwr's VAiknv Lian'efs.
A CAKD H.iriN6 BiSN JSS'vItJj

TO THE PITBIJO
B; psrttsr. Tho franktr confess tliat that do not pgir K-
fc-r my iji'-iinlion, 1 avail myaeil of this opuorturjir !:

aiverUj'i tie nareee of tbrte wbode. The (oUoiriBg f;v
SOUS; only, are lioeneed under my vta:at< ia ttillws '

becr.it F. Jackfe^oa Ji Co.
l.B.k'ff.WCcrj-itMOo.
a. P AlthaaaeAOc,

'. i:ifa'-l8* G;jr..

fhec-Jore Rvat; .

Tueiawis thai a W:eTO who pfr^b?-- ti*e 5 *^
falcd art'oie Is onsl!y liable ff<r '.nftir,^a(Stot vtia .:
make" oi it, The"niaisrs" hvl3 fa' riy cii tie's ci
"
users'^ of tijeii ittenticc not tti pay, the

' uaeii: .iitT,

only ttcjnselvfstoblojaeifl ooUect iny UjnJT o tbej--
cTsbal! certiilnly do TaA0ii.l7S HTASS-
Haw-YoBA, January, ive.

B FKOFBItTT HOIiDBKS .*D onBOOU
ABOUT KBEOnKG OB AM'SBWa BUlLDINBa.-

Irac bvlldlsg fronta, arith and without rolling shntten
Intector mluaimi j vroogfat and oast iron girdan 8M
beuHi : Uhuilnatine tile and vanit aann i Iron sbi
lera and doors : ooort-yard and oiHoe railuc ; inn doai

>d arindow liunli ami lUto, Iboat ontHUfd Uw xSei
"*"'""**'

JACKSOW A THBOOTMWTOir.
Anhitaetsra! Inn Works,

Hot. to ST Soerck^t, Hew-Tg*.
Cgt BFt*4s togB pMi In tOM of 1!_**;

tbunt pMs in trout of the offloe. lunntaotartn or ra<

ton wrtof B<nl rnwe* BoUding acd baluae of ttii

Mock ; Union Bnck, Fob. tte aod nc Broadway. Ao.^,
PrrU'oIar tten"or, paiid to vaolt eTtenBoas and ott*'

i^cratione- Bf'e- eiicee /Mil'.' Trnv vasii. Mmprv.
rami. Jlat at Aaii Btjsdwts vs-iU, Af. .._,._.
K. B -E.-c.i-iBJ.: ti6J fii Uoa WotS (fcr hoar

SBg tui-pcscj.

RAII,.B:oTd''
IKON-TWO 'THOL'SINO TJJ^

trio pa'tein. K poun<^ p-r '.inear >hrd /'Jsi, If-

ton* B> poim-s tifr jard. For tac by TIit.iiJJMj

DEHCiN, ?.c 10 Wall-i-t.

nFWT'ziNrt A!l RU~1 A SHKIT* moK
fof Hili. it bH to t>it purctu^crt , at very fiw pricss.

A. J. tuoii.-^o:j a (.0 , ^}'J^*^:^
iraCA."iICi!'!3 tlU.i i'KiL: SP'i,*BJ-,l
intiii.-Ti;'- ! -c-:. Mi Hote Oct KoUvJif;.,. .

Amia-.*ii!fiKiHoiiiiiiJ^ASB feif Aisies

JOI1V . ormOT a tlO., Ms, 8 WCTi.'-J-:

RAILROADS.

PERSONAL.

NBW>'VOHK aN HaaiaBH RAItJtOAS.
aUKIiaB A&BANOAtfCNT.

On tad iBar Weineodajr, Jaos 1. laa, tnini wlB toara
k 't. station, ew-ork, t< folloan :

T:UaBd:3SA.H ; 1:30 ano 8:30 P M WfflUaiVridge
1>:3 A.M. . aid 6 P.M. Whi-e Plains- _
$: '5 P. H , from White a< d Centra-tthmuto PUai.
4:30 P, M. Dover Plalni
8.30 A. M, Hall Trai Albany.

BVTUBHINO, WILL LKATB
I>narFlalna-S:30 A H.
WbilD Plalna- aod 7 A. M. : 3 and 8 P. H.
WllliaDS' Bridge-6:40 aod 8:30 A. M. : 1 and 6 P. K.
Albany 11:30 A. M. Mall Train

W. J CAMPBILL, Bayt
FOR IjAHE nfAHOPACi

VIA
HABLFM BAlLBOAD.

Tnin^^are SSth-st. Station, Hew-Torfc,
- 8:30 A, M.,
4:30 P.M.

Fare Ihrongb to tbe Lake $1 7fi.

I as8e> gcra *ili find this 'he .horUit and molt expedi-
tious line, avoii iig 10 Biles of stage route.

MBw-vouTAjnTEiEmi kah^koas^-om
11 and after MONDAY, April 4, UO, ud antU furthai
aottoe. Passenger Traini wOI Iuto Pier foot ot Dtuno-ot
as foUowi, via : Dnnkirk Ezpreii. at < A. K., fiir l>aB-
Urk and Buffalo, and prinelpal tntennadlato ititioat.
ttaU Train, at 8 A. M., (or Dnnkirk and Boflalo, and la-

jcrmodiate stations. Boekland PnQeager. at $: F. IL.
bom foot of

Harrison-at^^via Pie> aont, tor SoAiaiHi
'jnteraiadiate stations Way Pareizer. at P. IL, fOt
nevbnrgfa, MlddTetowBandintanudiatestatloiii. HlcM
Bxprea,atf P M.. Ibr Dnnkirk and Bnfblo. TbethnoMn> run dally, Sandayi ezoeptad. Theaa liufi
Trains oonaect at ClDtra with the Bbalra, Oaiandaiins
and Niagara Falls BailKMd, for Niagara Falls^at Binr-

Bend with the lelaware, Laokawanna and Western Bail-
c^ad. for Scrantoa : a^ HomellBTiUa with tha Baku*
and Naar-York City BaDroad , aad at BuSUo and Don-
kirk with the Lake Shor* Bailroad. Ibr ClsnfaUad, 0!c-
eSiinati, Tledo, Detroit. Ohicaaio, Ac.

OHARCTS MOBAW. Prwidmt.

CBnTALAJu
Kjlll^KOAD OP RKW-aBKBBT

Oonneottng at New-Hutjpton with tha DeUware,
jaokawanna aad Weitem Baujoid, and it IiitOB wIQi
':]ie Lehigh VaUey Bailroal.
SDiia ABBABasHimB OooaaSBoiBg Ha; U, un.~

Leavea Nev-York tcr Eaeton and intermediat* nluai
!rcm Pier No. 3 North Bivar, at 7.:3a and U:tl aTmZud at4P. M.; fbr SomorvlUe, by aboye tndat, and al
i:4E P. M. Fne above trains eoonect at BUaafeelh with
traine on the BTear-Jerse; BaOroad. arhloh Isare Kjav-
Tork from foot of Certlandt-at., ai >:4a and U M., and t
tndBP. F
The^l:45A. M. train from Kew-York makesa close

oonoection at Easton with the Lehigh VaUey Bailroad,
and theoee vii Kast PenM*ilvaaia Bailroad to Beading
witbbut change of cars, and connectsat Peftdinif direet
for Potteviile and Harriabnrgh,
Passengers wr :uu> lAwwau^, Lukaimuui u< Weit-

tn Bailroad will leave at T:M A. M only ; tar laablgli
yMtw Batlnad t 7:30 A. M. and ll:U only.

JOHM O. STKKHS. SnpoiiBttsidMit.

HUBSOEII
WIFIBR RAll^ROAD.-rB0W JITLT

8, 1869- Trains wni leave Chambers-st StaHoa ai
follows : zo:e8a Trains s acd 11 A U- and 6 P. M.; ter
Budaon3:20P. U : for Slag Sicg 9:45 A. M_ and 4 and
iO:3fl P H; for Poufrbkeeoaie, 7:15 A-M. and LISP M.; for
Tarrrtown S:46 and B-4S P K- : for Peekakiii 6;30 P M.
TheHwis-D, Pongikeeoaie, Peekskili, Sing Siog and
Tarrytown Trains stop at most of tbe Way Station*, Pas-
aengert taken at Chaiaben Canal, Christopher, and
3'9t8ta. Trainr for NewTo'k leave Troy at 1'4S and
8:39 AH , and 3:45 P M., and Albany about 16 miiiatea
Utet. On Sunday at 6 P.M.

I

A. F. SMITH, Superiatendent.

IVTBW-TORB. A!0 FI^lJHiainaRAIIiROAJ*
i^COBPAKY leave Fulton KnTket SUp by eteemsr
HAtTABO, at 9 A- H.. and 1. 3.15. 5 5. and 7.30 P. M.
returning, leavea V.vaUng al 6 SO, T,r.s. 10 A M, anti,
3.30 4 a, an 6 40 P. H . s&pping both ways at Oalvarr
Cemetery, Wiuileld. Newtosn.aad 4i'est Flnahlng. Xx-
tra tiains will leave Hunter'e Point, at 7.16, and 11
A- M ; fare by II A M. train to Flushing, from Hun-
ter's Point, I'll; IS cents ; rf-turniag. at 1 P. M- at 16
ceo 'a to New-" or* by 34t*a su ferry ; iare by regular
traiDS. fr.->m Fu'toa Market Slip 25 cento. Extra traini
for excursicu: on reMuoable termi.

O. OaABUQg, FraHent.

NaW.i*aSFJf ILAli.&OAI-0i PHn.A-
DBLPBIA AND TaS SOiTTH ASD WSSlf FBOk'

JEBSrY CITY-K iii anO Erpreor, Line. Leaves Kew-
Tork at T, 8 and 11 A. U.. and ^ as-d 8 P. M. ; (Are t3,

IJew-Jersey AccoiaE^adation, IS M, ; tare Si as. Tlokatf
j]d for Cincii:i.ati and West, and for Q^tiaore, Waah
iagi3, Nortoik. tc .. and through bagtTMtt chsokod to
^--^iDgton io 7 A. M aid 6 P. B.

_ J. tr. WOODKUFJ', Awieteat Scperigtndest.

L5>G FHI.*M ha^-VTSqA^~JLJtASl:nwvW^
lyn for Greenoort, Biverhead. Taphtnk, NorOilUDh

and Deer park, st 10 A, H and H:3a P. M. Fcr Farming-
dale. 10 A, M , 3:30 aad 5:30 P. M. For Syosset, 13 M. aad
4:30 P.M. For Hempstead, 10 A, U., U if., and 4. 4:39
and 1:30 P. H. For Jamaica, IC A. M.,U M.,isad 4, 4:30

8:30,:6:3B and 7:16 P.M.

NEW.'FORK TO WHITA MOl;>ITAINS
V/A PAUA-OOA gPBINCS Pasaeagers by tha

Hudson Biver R^llrcad leaviig ChaXibers at oa G or 11
A M. traics. arr'.ve &^ the White Mouutains- t>id Lake
Cbamplain and Burlir.^^von, or via Rutland and Bellows
Falls, the next eveairg.

Foir~GFEEP(POnT-L08S
ISLAKO SUL-

B0*D TWICK DAILY FOB TRB SU^KF^ -r.eave
South Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A. M- Mall, an! 3 SO P. M.Kx-
press. Eetumiuc arrive in Brooklyn at 3M A, M.
Exnreiia ; aad 4 10 P. M, Mail.

SARATOGA ePRIiilGH-SHa.RON SPRiNOa
Travellers ta>icg t^e Morning Express Train on

ETJDSON EIVitR SAtLROiD, leaving Chanibers st at
6 A. M. and3lat st. at -a.'V.K.,wiU arrive at the a'oova
placer in time for dinaer.

NOUTHIIRN RAlI,BOI OF NEfV-JER-
Si!.Y -'"or riern:'>nt N^acr Heckensaor.Bng^ewood,

Ao. Leaves to3l of Ctrtlardt-st, at 8:tC A. M.. and 3:ES
and 5:60 P. II. Leavea PjeiEont at 6, 7:46 A M., 3:2iP.M.

JVEW^-'SOKK TO THE WHITB mOVN-
1 vTAINP and LaVe Vemnhreaagug by tbe New-York
and New- Haven ai.d Connecll<^ut and Passaaipaic Biv-
e^s Rt^ilTouda. Office- cjr-ier 27;;h-st. and4tb-ar.

SPORTIIVG.

iPAY- Arp. 4. ft 4 n'clecs P. M yU;h fH$2 0C1.
WiIe*ifcN ; be:!- tlfce io Ave. to w-ifroiiB.

H Wnoiijbjr r,*r f-K hi. p Ln^ctt,
Thislrot ccmesofi" raiaor siiice.

JOHyi.SyKPTK BR._

\rACntf
FOi? P*Idir.-A CABIW TACHT OF IS

toiiP for s*l on account of sSokDeiw in th? ffttnilr of
t-hecwner: tbe in incocrpltte order, sl.-w^riKured. i!td

only ft y^&r tMd thie Au^csl ; wtirTdated in KCKid coadi
tiMi ftrd Bafp. ^pvlics-ti^n a?n,?tl)e njc<3f! thl4 w^k of
H. MANUKL. ^Kctsnse ofSce. No. ist Greenwitj!i-t.

IWHIiHslllMUll

GXC^TJRSiONS-
ir.X^filCM, B-SCCRSION.

'^ A trio t-- Nia-isra Fa'l?." (accinopaaitd by '>odw,-,rth)
TBLBcL'AT, /UK. 11. ItSi.. Leave Br. ok!>a, J iri-

lemop st- litr. at 6 ?. M ; ag st ,Ncith Bfrer at 6H,
sad ycv^f-ri ^'ill prxee.T up the y,'.rth Bive- aod ,-e-

tiirn to Brf"-)l3va I,'- 12 o'clock- Feck's Musical Club,
ard Podwortb's PtiiLfi j^fird. Parties are re;que9ted to
Ji'rtiah their o^sn i^irciboiec-s : L'owning will provid*
forary I'efitiencv but: on-sit liquors or stroag dri.;k

wl I te a' owid ca tbe ejiuirioa. invited gue3'-3 G F.

J-ristnw, G. V, Mirgan, Csnjp'e Qaartftle, Deaiarest's
Me^ Paily, *bPcoir,prsers J R. Thomas aad H. Millard.

(tbriravtiooalsoi'g'.wiU be auax ) All tickdamuit be
trttlc ^ for prior to tbe Sth iaat . as proviiion will only bo
ii.ai'cforinb9Siilieie. No ticket w'U be received at tho
1 oat Thiers approved by tbe committee. A lady and gen-
tleuiaa,$l : lad- 's extra 'icket. 60 cents.

S. W. BOO'HIfiK, Treasurer. No. it John St.

TICKET CtrHHlTIGal!
IT E. WHSBLSB- at Harpera.
J A. "lORPLS, No. !9 Broadway.
.T- laCKI?. KStsit, No. 1 1'iuk-place.
J C DaVI>. Ko. 47 Ciiff ft

Ht'lfii' PlliULK. N'o-MlBroadway-
I'- B- BFL'. No. W Warr'. ist-
M la='f'.TgOV. io fSPeatist.
IT o liC^S.K-' fi Pearl -tt.

OEORCB LO-lKlloBT.

EXflURglON*.
rersons desirous r.f ta^inga pleasant excursion of fifty

inilfC4A E flraf-c>5ff boat. ,viH fiad tlie cow steamboat
1 P. WAY at tb; ftfll of Mnrrav- St., from whfnse she
IfAvee cverj lorrvjci- at 8 o'clock A. K. (except Satar-

daia ai!<' Sundai!,: f 'r Kejpo.t snd CiiTrrJol Gr.^ve,

iaadirig at B^saville. Tot;, ne and Perth AiuSoy ; retara

ipfj, iFSve Eev port a^ 4 i' fcl and arrive i -> tje City at

6>$ o'clctk P. M. y*r^ fiir ibf eK.. ur.doa tO ceata.

BHIE HMI-KlufKAW.** BL.UK FrSH.
Tl.t s cnmcr O* BBS leares Ci'.ieriae Market s'ip

fYillY MtiBMVGaf 9 A. M.. SprinK-st , 9:30. PIT
Nf. 4 Nrrth lli\er at 9H fir Bo<-kawav, returning to tbe

City at6H P M, Bring jourllLes for l;ln9 fish Fare
SOcfnts. N. B-- A craod clam bake will be given evecy
Tuesday and Friiay fiee,

^^

STFABIFK IOf.*i. Ta'p"''. .1. I.. <;B.O'rtN.
(or tbe Kishirc Parka I'OVO.W . Aug. 1. '.! 3 4. and

SAtl;llTiA>. th, fth. I'jave? fo-t of B irrlav St. at 7:TO,

pp'it.j-ft- al 8 I-i.rNo,4at": ."..and P<cV-fLo atF:-^;
ba't and liuea on board ; Conocil'ii Bacd will accimpany
this boat.

7'itf:S!itif"i;i. - JJ. **" erEAFrKd OHf
CjBEBSH A, (.'F.Kt? MASf>0'Jt, and others, iriti

oarre*. can bo cbtrtared by U.ita, Ao. Avply to JCt
t M AirTOJ. Aeent. No Bs -'*ia'.b-t ciraev c: .In*,

mi

MUSICAL BOXES.
KrHANirAt, MNfilNH-BIflB AND MlTSt-

.--cal Boiesof all stales and -iz'S pUyiag 2. 3, 4,6, 8,

10 18 18. 24 and 38 runes in paiat'^l tin.harn plaia and
roeew'ood l>oxes, wiih every varietj of aooomoaiineuta,
aad B>r.ursctared by the best makers of Swltssrland,
cxpceesly for this msrVet.

UASUOFIPHoNB.
mandaunb8.

ocybkthbhs.
KXPSESSirES,

FoKTiPUHOJ,
Bella, Proms, Cartagcettes and Flntos eocomnanimeat.

PAIliIjAKl) ft M A *t V ' M
,

IiEporters of Watch ao4 Muslcil BoTts,
No. 21 MaiJeorlaae, Hew-York.

liJST AND FOLTND.
'la.-'WAViC-IsTBAT^b OP. STOLT v FliO^I

ccrper 1 f ibtb st aiS Wh-av., botireca I acd.l

cad Kth av.

$" RJsVAKD.-ETEAYEO OB STOLBN FKOM
3No- T: (:rnitrci-park.on Pua^Ev noin. aa mall

fatn colored LOU. Any party .-etjrciLg the same will

receive awrt.

AMVSEHENTS.
OCR OIDBtCAI. FBUIIB.

IBKFtONEBB OF OHAP HOSlO IB a^
lIpaKeoonalfalliizeof Muslo weeUt firui

OOdAUUS
MU8I0 TdaT Is POPirLAB,

OttOD.
NOT DIFFICULT;

OBIOUfAU
ABO

SELcorro.
FOB THB TOIOE.
1HB SALOW,

7HS BILL BOOM.
Facblii:mberC9nttirsfiom6t*8pten(. All Ifee bMl

crmposers cf ihe country write for the " Fansn ; ewari^
thing that is nw appears in H. A suppy snffielert fr
the voire aod piano of the Heme Circle, at ai itf^t-
cant ooit, will be tonad In the -

Panifp.'' Sent^r^^
for (6 a year, and In proportion for a shorter pe-ioA,
The Frat and Second Yolum<^ compiisiDg IT B or

104 pages each, vii : Nes Ito 17 ; Nos 18 t7St.eleBaM^
honid in Cloth Gilt Caais, can be had at fl to apicM.
Fnbliihcnasd Proprietors,

C. B. AETMOnR ft 00..
So. 107 Kanai-it., Mer-T<^

Bemored from No. 13 Frankfort st.

^NlbEo's gardbnI
Boon open at 7, to commence at 8 o'tfook.
tieketa 68 cents- Dpir Boxea to oentt.

BOM >a PYBNIkG. *mx. L
FittttppeannoeoftbegieatandraBOFUt

BAYBut,
nader the sole direction at

OaBBIBI. a >. D rsa N0918.
KiMKA,

r,,n,.T ,'Th? *orMTO E8 0rA!rA0AW.
i?J"V'^ his great character if VaM ifLlTAV.*
"l S.';!'!^.V il' i m!>'rcr of Chinv KK-BA.

ar . . *,y"V^^'"*'.'' O"- T-.K TIGHT BOP.
Marietta snfr:!ta Mens, leiaader. -nnr iraiwlMBOBiKT MaC^iRS. laaw.

FBANC0I3 ^n bis great oriAinal chaiaotar of JAQOBC

MASrBrNNkc''Ir?"''"^*''-~" *"*
WALUACkk'S THEATRIC.
FOBTT -SkVCNTH NIOHr OF

THB FLORk-NRBS.
^ .

GBEaT HIT.
The nev boil'sque

LALLA BOORS.
TABKBS HOtrSEBSBPBB,

5 Mra.FLOBVa&
Barney... Mr- rLOBaMOH.

Poets open at 7l4 jeo wm^n^ at 8,

RATION aIj TaBATKft.
(Chatham at., near BootnelA)UOKDAY BVBNINS. Au. I,

CoatBenoing with tha Drama of
OUYAB TWlS'.

fhver Twist Kiss Bmasa V>knB
Mr. Humble Mr. Thomat KaBiS
To conclude with tbe Drama of

"

LABBOaBD FIN.
Bob Stay Mr. y.lI.Ta<.

BO\FERT THBATBbI
Doors open at 7 ; to comm-nce atA

THIS AYBHlNS, August 1,
The pertsrmaaoe will oommenoe with

WaLLaCB, THB HkKO OF SCOTLilTD.
Deuce 111,4 a,

IBB WJiPT nr THB WIS? TON-WISH.
STaTR SECBItTS.

BllCKA.KT'8 eKiaBnAUBRS.~^
FBkNCB TBKATBB. No. 636 BBOaDWAT.HOM'At EVEMNG. AUwrsT 1,

And every evening *uri'r tbe wfk.
Betides a Bele.-ti'n of tl e CHOICiEST GBMS OT

OEO.BlKSlbKLSY. VOCaL. Ito-TRIMKNIAI.
Tt iiPSlCBOblAN . win be orf seated

BCCALBY'a BURLFS(>JiB UF TBE OFKKA OF
CUiDlBlLLA.

Mis Julia Gould as OindoHfl
R. Bifbcp Buckley as Honest Pete (PMto
Admission iS ceLti ; children under 10, 13

PAIiACB 6AKDBR8 AMD HAIai;.
THIS EYFBIoa. AHG. 1. 18t|

CONCBT AND SOIBVS DAVJaNTC.
TO-WOBBOW (Tuevlay) BYBNINB-Ooncert, Tm

end Instrumental.
Mils Maria Brainerd, signer Gnldl and Oarl and Ai

Xcbert will mate their flrst appearaace at the GArla
TO-MOBKUW EYBNINli.

WOOD'S MINSTRBI. BBHiBDiaac

il^iwwRiQt;
Hot. Kl and 683 Broad'

(WjLBg- aTBTOPiAN ^_TvFRt BvBFnus Tina vu^
FOUBTH WEEK OF BPH. HOBT.

Doora open at 7, to conuasoce at 8 o'daek.
Admission goenti; children nnder M. 18 iiili

BARNUM'S MIT'^EOI.-ONB VBBC'mOVS^
at tbe earnest interce'sion of a number of osv voA

reopKtahle fAmilies of WYMiN- tbe Soroerer, TBV
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jhaw
COI.1SCIB eOHHXIIflBMBNr.

8!i)e J^m^tii e^jBtottbctp, ^ttflttgt 1. issg.

Va(rNCBBt at Dartaonlh Callege Ham-

T*W the UeasTT af Kofas tJkaaie.

Tbeansual Commencement of Dartmouth College

lockflace, Julj 28. The death of Rofiis Cboati wa

apprapiUte'y noliced by W A'ma Mater. The eor-

xeaaoiecnt of the Buaton AUt lays :

"At * o'clock the <^d church wa again filled by the

)iBDl n* olneii, to honor with appropriate observ-

kiether. Hon. Joii P*ii. of Cambridge, watcalled

latherbalT ano Prcif Sasbobs was chosen Secretary.

Ob taklDK ihe chair Jotge Paaui Introduced me ud-

ieeo)lbei*e:ii'gin aiew bilef remaik>
Ptaf. Baows aooreiied the meeting and offered the

feileolTR re' I'ltlons. which were atioo^e ' :

Mrsolvid ibat the AVnmsi of Dar'month College have
fteard wi h P' cftuno aiid ine^ preeaib e aimw of the re-

rut dtccse of tbe H-n b cfus CuoaTE, ore of the mnrt
ftir*Dt of tteir a'sociates: an o afor. the rpcoUecti in

r wboae billlian'. and oeoallai eloqueiKe will al 'avs
reaaln amoijf the moflt hallo vedtradiiloos of ihecoua-
tij, aatattsman whote laive and xeneroui patriotism
vaaaboTe reproach or riupicion, a Boholarwi oie pro-

foDBd and amp^e TfamicK adorotd a labarious life,

wbolnie this colege aiil erer gamer op amori? her

Ivptriabable treaaurei.
ICtaeJred. that In the Irreparab'e loei whic't wc have

(Seien.vr rb^uld acknowledge the hand of that over-

TWl&s ProTlf'eDce v hich be uo regarded ae ioflDite,

vhea..dgood, before wboee ioscmta'<ie dejreea it be-

aomet at to bow with reyerent aabmlsiloo.

Rttolwd, That inieoalKng the duUngu'ahed career cf

Mr t BOATi ; hi early lucceM a> a itnoeiii ; the ampii-

tttde and Tiorof his malufed undeTBtanOing, maraea

kV the extraordlniry Oliodina of dlfSDe qajlities,

nreigtb and teiutj, the fire of enthnilaara wit5
jw^-e.-

ztm of t'Eiper. giac-, gentleness and courtesy ; the as

eranceofg.niu. with dilinent study and Ciroful cal-

taie ; recul.iDg his lifelnng devotion to leamirg ; his

catnoKliDary attaiiments ; his synpUbw with every art

yaitaining t bnmanicy ; bia k ina, genial and magnani-
eaakpirit; hii eteadiast love Of the profenion whose

koBor be 10 (teatli enhanced, along the loftr intnmits of

vkich he matched at last with hardly a rival: recalling
Ma whole life oi thought and work, we i ecognise that ne
kMleftaneatmenorj tote revered, a great example
at'efe'lowed.
Rrmlnd. That arrangements be made as early as con-

teakm lor a eulogy. tobe<^elivefed oefore theCorpora-
a an. raeuJty and Alnmsi of the CoUege. which may bet-

ter mark our sense of the high eharaoter and dutln-
vairbed servlees oi U r. Cbo&tk
Uuolixd. That in testim:ny of our profound and re-

ayectfal sympathy, a copy of these rea<ilulinns and a
naerd of the prcceedings of tlia meeting, be transmitted
to I'is family.
O hei aodreases were delivered by Judge Bauitt

cf Veiaiont,t(ie Rev. Dr. SanaiLirF, the Hon. G. W.
IfMaiiB, and Col Buss of Alaoama.

ProftsscH-i Blown and Woodhiii, and Hr. Buisdill
vere then appointed a Committee to make aulla^ie

arrangements for a eulogy upon the deceased, to be
delivered before the Alumni at some future time, and
tee meeting adjourned.
The K'acnatlng siass of the College this year num-

bered 70. The following Honorary Degrees were
tnitnai: ,. , ,.

LL. D. Benjamin Wirt Bonney, New.\orIcCity :

dmnno R Feaalee Hanover ; Joseph Gibson Heyt,
Chsieellorof WashlDgtor Univeralty, St. Liuls.
D. D. Tne Rev. J .nn K. T ung, of Laconia,
A. If. John H. George and Henrv A. Bellows,

Cnneo.'d ; Levi Bartlett and Richarl Bond, Boston ;

Charles Marsh, Woodstock, Vt.; Augustus P.
BoBton. Bethel, Vt ; Samuel Nlles, Michigan ; the
Rev. Samuel Boardman, Norwich. Vt
U. fl. The Rev. D1ght Baldwin, Lahalna, "Sand-

wich Islands,; Fredeiic Harney, Miss.
The deiree ofA. B. was conferred as usual upon

all the gradyates, and the degree cf B. S. on the gratt-

aates ci th/Chandler Department.
Ib the eVenlzg the usual let ee wai held In the Ll-

tarar? Rooms, In Read Hall. The rooms were appro-

paiately iecorated with bouquet, and the briltlint

light Bbtme upon a happy company. Tne made of
the band enlivened this social hour, which is the mod-
erate festlvl^ allowed bv Dartmouth to her sous on
ttM evening oftheir graduation.

After the levee was closed, the graduating class, ac-

aomparled by the band, called upon several of the

Professors, and in response to the civtlltiea, brief

peeches were made. After plaving in front of the
residence of Prof^ SaasoBX, who is ahoiit to leave to

accept a Piofesioisblp in Washington University, St.

Loais, the Professor appeared at the door, when he
wai greeted with coralal applsate. Ms addmiad
the class brieflv, thanking tbemfor the honor thay bad
ahowDhlm. He bad, ha said, been naaily 15 yaars
eoBircted with the College, mainly pleasant, although
tkeie had, at times, Caen aaxlette* aad annpaaaraa,
Tke mlahthaxa-baoB mBs wftoi ha hMnunuiM
tka iU leellag of aone. but ha lodnlged isaaA toward
Ifeers, and aow, aa ha was leavfiig forever this

aaMBt seat of laarahsg, ha dastred that all anim si-

Hee might be burled, and to look back upon the past

aaly ta ftlendshlp ana kindly regard. The ezcesd-

IrglT t*mi addiasi of the Professor was greeted with

freqaeat Irarsts of spplanse from the class, who, in

aoBDion wi:h the friends of education is the State, as

weii as filends of the College, regret his sepiration

froai it Prof. SiSBiin is a man n' energy and learn-

iag. andhls depaittire from the S:&'.e Is a matter of

general regiet." ^^^^^^
CaaaasaaceBieDt xerclsc8 at Dartmontta

Park Beajamla's Poem 31r. Demios's
Orailaa nlogles on Ghoate-^New Pro-
Cesaara; &c.> dte.

CerrM/ea^enee / re Jftw-York Timet.

DiBMOtiH, N. H., Friday, July 29, 18S9.

Last night concluded the Anniversary E.^ercises

af this venerable Institution, which cal ed together

the largest uaemblsge since Rcfcs Choati's famous

ealcgy on Wibstbb. They began properly on the

avealng of July 22 by the Sophomore SupperiSO famous
at Daitmoutb, our account of which being of course

Kccived from Sophomoric sources partakes of the ex-

aggerated nitvire of its oiigin. From a rational ex-

aminatlcn of the various reports, however, it must
have been unusually Interestiiig to the Sophomores.
The next event cf Importance was

" Class Day." The
cierclses consisted of an Oration by B. T. Hatib, of

Berwick, Me.; a Poem by D. W. Piabobt, of Gar-

ktm ; the Class 'Chronlcief, by J. A. SAitniBSON, of

Pll!!field ; and the Piopheciei, by J. H. DassY, of

Aaburi;dale , Mais. These gentlemen were all of the

class of 1859, now graduated. Tne Chronicles, in ei-

pccial, were very excellent, appealing, as they did, to

the keart-stlrring asaocialiona of a tiiendly College
course. An original ode, by R. S. Gbzxnx, of Wind-

sor, was sung v,-\ih unction, and deserves praise

eqaally asasongandas a poem. Toward the close

f Clais Day the members of the Graduating Ciass

inarched In piocesiion to President LoBo'8, where

aa address was delivered by H. F. Duduy, of Han-

over, and responded to by the Piesideof, between
whom and the Class there seemed to exist the most
affectionate feelings. On Tuesday aranlng there was
to have been an oration by the Hoa. Calbb Comaa,
before the Phi Beta Kappa, on tha occasloa of its

^rleniilal. The orator was absent, we ware ratbar

archly informed, on account of Indlsposllton.

On Wednesday morning, in his place, the Rev. Dr.

Fesna, of Lowell, delivered an oration on ,

before the Theological Society of this College, Af
2 o'clock in the afternoon the two Literary Societies,

the United Brothers and the Social Fratemlty, had
fhelr annual meeting in the old College Church.

These Societies, contrary to the custom of literaries

at other Universities, select as orators and posts men
of note in the literary or political world. An oration
was delivered by Ex-Mayor Dixuia, of Hartford,

which, though rather prosy at the outset, contained
aome telling points at the conclusion, ana though two
hoars In length, elicited much commendation. Pabk

BraJABUi, Esq ,
of XeW'York, read a poem on the

*
I'reis," collected and edited for the occasion. It

was very well received. He has a happy facalty of

telling old jokes in a very funny manner ; he was
very promiscuotu in his denunciations of the New-
York Press, and was not at all felicltoui in some of

his Intended hits. Paui Mobfht, Farut Fsan and

BnwABnEvBxaTT were mentioned In an incopgruous
ass. His attack on the Chess-champion was not

deserved, and was received in silent displeasure by an
audience too refined to express their evident disgust.
It is becoming painfully apparent tbatoarpoet is the

Dr. Edward Young of America, and that his sarcasm
is rather tbe sting of disappointed ambition than the

righteous Indignation of a great soul.

Thursday was the day of the regular commence-
aaent exercises, wblcb came olfin the College Church.
There are no prizes of any description offered for

aaholarshlp, and no honorary oradans at Commence-
Bsent. But since there is one signal exceplon to this

rule made by the Faculty, we may be pardcned If we
make the same. Tbe valedictory oration is awarded
to the first scholar of the graduating class, and nobly
did Mr. Coasaa sustain his reputation. His tribute to
PasecoTT was a scholarly production, and Ids praisewas heard on every tongue.
At a meeUng of the Trustees late last night, the Rev.

Chas. Aiken, of Andover, was elected Prolessir of
Xatin In place of Prof. Sanborn, removed to St. Louis,
Mo. ; the Rev. H. Fairbanks was chosen Professor of
Natural Philosophy, in place of the lamented Dr.
Young, deceased. These several candidates for these
Professorships, and the wise decision of the Trustees,
aoafers a general satisfaction. We noticed on the
atage Got. Goodwin, of New-Hampshire ; Ex-Gov.
Colby, of New- Hampshire ; Judge Parker, of Boston ;

the Rev. Dr. BQnton,of Concord, New-Hampshire, and
the Rev. Wm.-A. Bartlett of Brooklyn. The churchwas filled to l;s utmost capacity, and excellent atten-Uon

w^s pain to the close of the five hour exercis<?s.The Brigade Band of Boston discoursed most elo-

^"rf..?',h'.';',?5)^"?*'"? throughout the proceedings.After the conclusloi, of Commencement, the Alum
nl, of which a large deleeation were present, sat U ,wn
to a beautiful banquet. It was not of the usual length,Md the most Dotent, grave and vesera-Me seigiTori
adjourned at 4 P. M. to the Chcate owtuarya- the
charch. This was an occasion of mouruful intc-est
and every heart was bowed down with somw.

'

in-
teresting Choatlana were given by Dr. Sudstlskf,
formerly Profeuor In Dartmouth, and the exaininer
for admission Into College of Mr. Cboatb. by .Mr.

NssiOTa, of the class Imirediately succeeding that if

the honored dead, and various other Intimate friends.
The name of CaOATiis the most illustrious In D^rts-
snouth's necrology since the death of WaaaTAB.
Hanover is brmiful of anecdotes of CnoATE'scr.Ue^e
life, and his future biographer should bv ali means
virlt the oldtal mkabitanu of this place. In the even-
leg of Thursday, Julv 28, the llhraries of the College
and of the Lltetaiy Societies were opened for a cou-
cloding levee.

It !s i,w 4 o'clock A. M., the Seniors are S'ookiniflae calumet of peace about the old pine tree, and there

"7 *
i
' '"" J'''oiisie8. Save the faint refrain cf

laeir voices in ihe dis'auce, all Is ai"ct, and rosy-
BBgered A.:rora wiu soon lignt up Uie east iJr the

fnl tIaM OB Oi1BaeheIon of 18S-tha new bnm eos

MopoUtaai. >.u reyolr. '^- '' "

Valaa C1Ie|a-Jadse Bdda-AddresB.
The ceremonlea of Commencement Week at

UbIob CoUege were commenced on Thursday, July

S, by the address of Judge EnaoaDS, of this City,

and the poem of Mr. Fm Httsa Loniow, before tiie

Alumni. Jui!go EsHoans, says a correspondent of the

Troy Ttmtt, was Inuodoced by the Hon. Mr. Blatcu

rosn, as a graduate of tbe class of 181. He begin oy

remarking that lorty.three years bad elapsed simo be

graduated from Union, standing before a like an.

dience, and now the weight of over sixty years rested

upon him. He had renewed his age bv meeilpg many
of his elasfmstes ihat day, but by far the greater num-
ber were resting In tbe silent ball^ of deatn. He leit

the em'^lions excited by tbe time and place most

keenly, but would not dwell upon them. He>sd
ctiosen as his theme Lord Bacoh, the ablest man which
iDTg centuries h^id prnduced. He quoted from .Ma-

CAEIAT and from Loru Caupbbul's Lives of the Chan-
eeilortt to show the estimate which these men placed
upr n Bacoa as ore of the ablest and meanest of men,
snd remarked that this was also the verdict which
praterlty bao recorded against him. He then went on
to show tbat this estimate was, in his opinion, false.

In bis opinion, Jambs had demanded, and Bacon. In
a s^liit of iifty aeil'sactlfice, consented to sacrifice
himielf to save hlsrnval master if poisible. If acy
cue will reari Bacoh's writings, his corresponaence,
crniidrr the times In which he lived, he believed that
they would anive at the same conclusion with hinti-

self. It was fashionable to cite Bacor as a brllliaot
and corrupt man, *o quote Pope's famous lines in re-

gard to him. and to blacken his fair fame from the
psges of Macauiat and Lord Caupbxll. But be be-
lieveo that that prsterity to which Bacon so copfi-
del tlT appealed wou d nitimatei; do him amjle and
complete justice ; that a ip^n of such resplendent
powers could well wait three hundred years in Igno-
minious disgrace before he was set right before a pos-
terity for VrDom be had done so much.

Tragedies.
MCKngS OF A YOUNG tyOMAH.

The Wheellig (Va ) Timet has the following
Last evening we learned the folio King particulars of
one of ihe most cruel and cold blooded murders
which It has ever been our lot to record. The un-
fortunate victim in this InstaDce was a beautiful
lady of very respectable character, named MxussA
Mabbis, whose parents live near Limestone, in Mar-
shall county. Miss Mabbib had been living in the
families cf some of the farmers In the vicinity. Tne
supposed murderer is a man named Natbaribl
Habiih. who Is described as a dark compiexloned
man who stammers somewhat In his speech.
On Saturday last, Ju'y 23, Miss Mabbis had been at

Limestone, and on her repim stopped at tbe house of
Mr. Knox, which is on St>irs run, aoout two miles
from L'meaione, She left Kaox's about noon to go to
a neighbor's, Mr. AnDBBSpa's ; when she reachea Mr.
Knox's oicbard she gathered a few apples la a hand
kerchief, and passea over the hill to Siell's run, out of

sight. Immediately afterwaids Habtbs came along
and also passed over the hill. After this, Uiss Mabbis
was never seen alive. In about half an hour Habtih
returneO over ihe hll), passed Kbox's house, and went
to BpzZABP's tavern on tbe WayoeFburgh road, where
he said he bad come from Moundsviiie, and was tired,
but as he wished to make an early start In tbe morn-
ing, he would pay for his lodging's before he went to
bed ; this he did and retired, whif;ti was the last seen
01 him, as he left long before any one was up in the

mornii'g.
I From Saturday until yesterday morning no search
was made for Miss Mabbis, as by some means a re-

port bad obtained In tbe neighoorhocd that Habtbh
and she had eloped together. For this, however,
theie wasnottbe sUghiest ground, as he had never
oald her any attention, snd scarcely spoken to her.

Yesterday moining ber continued absence having ex-

ciied lemaik and alaim afewoftheneighbors turned
out to look for her, and after a search of less than
half an hour found her lifeless end mangled body,
bearlrg evidences of having been reft of life with ac-
companiments of horrible cruelty feaiful to contem-
plate.
The supposition is that Habtih overtook her where

she hsd lat down uron a log to rest, as the handker-
chief which contained the apoles was lying on It

That her person bad been oof'aged before she was
murdeied was also evident- Tae murder was com-
mitted by the side of the public road, from which ber

body was dratged some twenty or tnirty yards by tbe
feet to a small ron, in which it was found. The mur-
der was ci mmitted byheavy blows of a stone or club
aheeeet Ifcw Bwae.! BUtT 1.1jfe"ii5ir Tre^B?;)e cf her head was

rB oat wlthf)titha'riidoBe any mischief. Mr. Gail.
Kaia hawaned to be passing along FoaTtb-street at

the Una, and tha arazy man immadiately lelsed htin

by the coat tall aiid gave him a twist which threw
him upon his knees In the gutter. While he was in
that position, Couoa drew a pair of sharp shears, and
plurged one blade of them twice Into the breast and
and bowels of the unfortunate man.
Mr. Joan T Pioaon. a merchant, doing business at

No. H N^ rlh F. uith-street, and lealding at N'. 1.733
Green street, was a wltneis to the bloody deed, and
he atte mpted to secure CoiTos, br.t the latter nlunged
the blaoe eniliely through ope of ids arms, inflicting a <

.

very serious aid pailful wruDd.
WiLUAH BizoBBTT, B driver of an Ice-cart, was In a

Isger Deer cellar near by, and hea<lng the cries of the

peiscr s In the street, he ran np to the sidewalk, and
saw the blcediDi >lcUons i f the mat's (nry There
was a cry of ' Arrest tiro." ' Arrest him !" In which
CoiToa himself jclned. Mr. Bszobbtt dto not suspect
Colt?n of l>eins the author of the mischief, and upon
api'ioschlng bim, the irsape man made a cut at Mm
which ntatlv severed one of his fi.-isers. He slashed
away at a yiolent rale with the shears, and Mr. Bs-
zoMTT bad much crfBculty to avoid receiving fatal In-

jiiiies. CoLTon then pursued and cut at everybody
who came in his way, but without doing any further
mischle f.

Mr. BizofHTrsn to his Ice. cart to procure his axe.,
but before be could get It a colored man struck Coir
Ton on ibe bead with a stcne, and Officer TaoaAS
MooBB coming up with his "billy," tne crazy man
was first stu'iicd and then secured. He was taken
to the Sixth Wai d Station-house, pursued by an ex-
cited crowd.
All tpe wounded persons were taken into the drug-

stoie of Sboisiaiib & Co., where their wounds were
dressed. Mr. Ksan was taken Trom there to the Penn- .

syivasia Hi spltal by the police. Dr. Sunn trieo made'
an examination as ^o his injutles. He found a severe,

tr.ough not fatal wound In the left breast, and a very
dsrgerrus wound In the abdomen. Dr. Lbiht ex-

smir rd the wounds of Mr. Kibk, at the store of Saoa-

MAkix & Co.. and he was of cplrlon that the heart
was punctured by tbe stab in tbe breast. Mr, Ksiif

isaveiy worthy man.aboutforty-elght years of age."

Charch of tbe Farltana and the Rot. J* li*

Hatch.
During the services in the Church of the Puri-

tans yesterday moinlng, the following paper was
read :

" At a meeting cf tbe Church of the Puritans, Feb,
1, 1E99. after resciug tbe citation of Mr. J. L. Hatch
to appear ar.d answer to the charges of denying the
Divine Authoiily of the Fourth Commandment, and
that the Sabcaih Is a Divtne institution, aod of hav-

ing written and lublished certain doggerel verses in
defence of bis views, and in ridicule of tne Sabbath,
a resolution was offered
That the avowed principles of Mr. Hatch and his

general course of conduct, cemand the discipline of
Uie Church.

After some discussion the Church adjourned to
Feb 14, then to Feb. 23, and then to March 2, when
Mr. Hatch defenoed his views in an address of great
lengto. It was then

Resolved, That the avowed prlnciplf s of Mr. J. L.

Hatch, an'^ his general course of conduct-relative to

tbe observance of tbe Ciirtstian S4bDath, and tbe

-abrogation of the Fourth Commandment, are such as

jDstly call for tbe dlsciplirje of this Church, and that
he be. and be hereby is, admonlshedof his errors and

suspended from the fellowship and communion of

thlsCbutch, till the Church shall fce satisfied of a
change in his principles and conduct, or take further
action in tha premise s.

At another meeting of the Church July 12, Mr.
Hatch was asked by the Moderator if he had the same
views as heretofoie relative to the Fourth Command-
ment, and the sanctity and observance of the Sabiatb,
to which he replied that he had not charged his vie w
except to become more! confirmed In them. The fol-

Itiwlrg mir<ute is then read aiid adopted :

Whereas, The admonition atd Buspenslon of Wr J L.
Batch tiom the teilcw.hipofth Chnrott bss produced
ro tdvcTaMe chai*p o nlK prmclplesandciniluAt,
Resnivtd, Thut tie Vb\iicti do nowprocie to pass sen-

tence tf tjccmmuDJcuion, and that tbo said Mr. J. L.
Baich ^e and he hereby ia excrmmunicated from the
fellowship and commoxiion of this Church

BfNJ K. PHZLP3,
Clerk Church of the Puritaiis.

The Eclipse ObeerTatlons at Mr* Ruther-
furd's ObserTaloryi

A number of scientific gentlemen assembled at

the ntiservatoiy of Mr. Liwis M. Rcthibfcbd, corner
of Eleventh.fttreet and Second-avenue, to observe
the Fclicee. Owing to obstructions of buildings in
tiie West the large equatorial coulo not be used. Mr.
FlTZ, the teletccpe maker, of this city, brought uo the
small telescope used by L*fUt GiLLlsin South Amer-
ica. Through this Instrument the first contact was
observed at 5 b. 27 min. 46 sec, and the lat at 6 h.

S6 niln. 40 sec , making the entire dniatlon SSmio. 51
sec. During the greatest obscuration a good photo-
giaphcf tfaecun was obtain, d by phntngrapbic ar-

tists. Tbe f pots on the sun were faithfully delineat-

ed A few secondsbefore the eclipse coratneEcert the
sun's disc was obscure i by a cloud, and It was feared
no observations c. uld be mbde; but fortunately the
cloud dspersed three or four seconds before thetlme,
and ihere wss ro material obstructfon while ihe
eclicse lasted, although a cloud gatheied over the sun
a few seconds after it was enoed.
The view was highly interesting. The irost notice

aUje featuta was tte c;ear projection of tbe uneven
sanaea of tbe moon, the serrated edges of Its shadow
being dtstlnetly d^Uncated on the mnu M nn,

Past,

PBOSRsesiVK Fmiiids. The Proceedings of the

Pennsylvania yearly meeting of Progreistve Ffleads,

held at Longwood, Chester County, Penn., has been

issued In a pamphlet, by Onvx Johnsoic. Besides

the minutes of the various meetings, it contains an
"
exposition of sentiments," with a record of ' testi-

monies" upon slavery, caste, sectarianism, marriage,

spiritualism, education, mental and physical, tem-

perance, tobacco, treatment of criminals and war.

Among the list of correspondents are the naoaes of

GiuiT Suite, Mrs. L. M. CmU), the Rev. Sauuil J.

May and M. D. Cosway.

lAevSTtlMmeat.)

noLLOWAY's Pills. Farmers require them as
much as the ax and the plow. They remove bowel
complaints caused by change of water, also fever and
ague, and all maladies iiroouced by uDwholesome air

and food. Sold at 60 Maiden lane, New-York.

faav6mMiDBni.i

Gatittt's Medicatjd Papir for the Wa-
ns-CLoaiT.-All dtupglsls sell It; and everybody
buys it. Depits No. 41 Ann-street and No, 440 Broad-

way- .
I AaTertireinent.1

A Sftving Machinr, better adapted to the
wants of families than any other whicri has ever been
offered to tbe public, is now sold for $30. Persons
desirous of satisfying themselves that this statement
ir true, may tlo so by calllrg at my sales rooms. So,
.^04 Broadway, and examining the newlv-invented
WlUOOX Sc GUBSMACBIRI. JAHia W1U.COX.

-aStr

broken and one eye knocked out be.sldeB iudlcatlons
of a number of severe blows upon different parts of
her person.
Habtbn belongs, vre believe, to the neighborhood,

and has borne but an indifferent character. His
father was some lime ago under arrest on charge of

committing a fearful crtms against nature, but what
was done with blm we are unable to say.

It also orpears that Habtss's story about having
been at MouitisviHe was altogether untrue. He is

still at large, tuough the officers are on the alert for
his captuie.
A cniCAOO rnYSICIAN ATTEMPTINR to miRDIRHIS

W.FI IK IBE STKKET.
The Chicago /ournal. J uly 28, says : At about 8

o'clock last eveiiirg there was great excitement
created in the ciiy oy an extensivelv circulated story
that Dr. Fbabk Rojai. Uvli'g at No. 197 S. Adams-
stieet, had, while walklrg with his wife on Quinoy-
street, cut her throat, inflicting a dangerous woMriU t ."T****. !

"**
""J"??'

'"* ""aieo
a short time before.

3.
f^Jteliy

dlstteetJ, dU..=ued on tha

The particulars, as far a! wc can l^arn, are as fol-

lows : The parties reside In a small frame cottage,
(No. 197 Adams ) which Is near tbe comer of an alley
leaaing ftom Monroe to Adams. Toey both left the
hcuie last evenlrg, but not in company ; they were,
however, subsequently seen together on Qiincy-
street, near Welis, and shonly alter Mrs. Rotal was
beard crying out "oh bus oh bus," and holdmg up
her bard to 'the right sice of ber thioat, from wnich
the blood was oczir>g, she ran home to ber residence
end was foil-owe 1 by an excited crowd. D.--. Rotal
did net accompany her home, but made off north,
ward, aCTOss a vacant lot.

Dt. Jbbohb was summoned from his drug store on
tbe corner of South Clark and Adams street and
found a cut on the right side of the neck about two
inihes long, but not deep, nor dangerous, it only sev-
ered some cf the fibres on the main muscle of the
throat. The cut was in the form of an angle, and ap-
pears not to have been a slash with a knife, but an In-

cision with the point of a sharp Instrument. He
dressed the wound an. left the woman quite comfort-
able, but owing to subsequent mental excitement,
produced by visitors and icquiries, the wound took to

bleeding afresh, and he was again sent for, but not
belrg at home. Dr. C. N. Fitch was called In, who
sgam dressed the wound, which he also pronounced
not serious. The South Division Police Station being
within a few doors of Dr. Rotal'b house, the Police
were soon engaged in search for the Doctor. In
about an hour and a half alter the committal of the
deed, tbe Doctor was taken Into custody at his

dsughtei's (Mrs. KnusKABSi's) residence. No. Ill
Jackson-street He came in tne e shortly after the
alarm, and had been In and cut several times before
the Police arrlTed, and even then be was out, but they
awaltedlilaretgrB agg toet Mm-te the Police Station
at abontK o'clock last night, where he was lodged in
B eeU for the sight.
Dr. Rotal li a Bail of abont tha average height, of

middle age, has been a surgeon In the army, and
cam; tO?c>l<^e In this city last October. Ho Is a na-

tive 0/ Lynchburgb, Va., is a highly Intelligent raao,

seems laboring under excitement, but was not, it is

thought. In liquor at the Ume. He has two married

daughters, one Mrs. Abhbtboko, the wile 01 a well-

known circus performer, and the other the Mrs.
Krbibeabsb, relened to. The injured woman is said
to have been an actress. The domestic relations of
Dr. and Mrs. R. have not been of the most amicable
character, and on Sunday night it is stated that a vio-

lent row took place between them, during which he
Is said to have whipped his wife severely. Dr. Rotai
asieits bis entire ignorance of the whole affair in its

Itiception ; says he had been down town and taken an
Icecream at "Wright's." near the Court House,
and when returning, bis daughter Ro3A (Mrs,
ABUBiBono) met him, tellliig that some one
had cut her motner'a throat, and urging him
*' not to go home," upon which he had gone with
his daughter to Mrs. KaaisKAanx's, on Jackson-
street, Where tbe officers round blm. He avows his

ignorance of the perf.etiation of the deed, and that he
loves his wife as fondly as ever any husband could.
The wife, it is said, intimated to officer West at first

that her husband had done the deed, but she since de-
nies emphatically that he had anything to do with the
act. Her story at the house to a policeman was, that
she saw the shadow of a man who stole up behind her
and immediately cut her with a knife, and on her ex-

claiming, turned and ran.
This morning the accused was brought up before

Police Magistrate MUiiken, but in the absence of Mrs.

Royal, the defendant was committed to jail on a

charge of assault with a deadly weapon with inteat
to commit murder, In default of $5 000 balU.

MCBDIB AT NIVKRSISK.
The Montlcello (N. Y.) Democrat, July 27, says : A

man named Wa. CunaaoHAV was killed on Sunday
last by three brothers, Thoiias, Aconsins and Paria
Bbihast, assisted by their mother, while at a "bee "

to cut biush upon the farm of Jauis Ropib, about two
miles above the tannery of A. Palen & Co., In the
town of Neverslnk. The ailVay was the termination
of a quarrel orlginatlog in an old grudge held by the
Bbibabts against Cubninohah. One of tbe brothers
stabDed CtjanraoBAH with a common jack-knife In the
left hreast, ard another came up behind him
immediately after he was sta'ubea, and struck
h>m upon the head with a stone, crushing in his skull.
He lived but a few minutes after receiving the stab
and the blow on the head, either of which was suffi-

ciently severe to have caused his death. Imme-
diately after perpetrating the horrid deed the three
brothers escaped snd fled into the woods. They have
not yet been found. The citizens In the neighborhood
are very much excited, and are scouring the woods In

every direction In search of them. The mother has
been secured.

lar dealers, at full 7 ^ cent., so that the BanHs

aie taking fewer ontside bills, even of tbe shortest

dates, at 6 ^ cent., and are charging C ^ cent, to

demand borrowers.

.4s we expect to be able in a few days to

present the exact Custom-house returns of the

Foieign Trade at this port for the month of July.

just closed, we omit this morniog our usual com'

parison by weeks. These, in a semi-official form,

addfd 10 the exact returns to the 1st July, make

tbe Import entries of Foreign Merchandipe, ex-

clusive of Specie, since the beginning of the cal-

ei.dar year, $153,13.5,000, against 575,412,000 to

same date last season ; $li7,701,000 to same date

in IboT, and $133,06(1,000 to same date in I80B.

COC&BB or IBB STOGX aZOBAnQB FOB TBB WBBB.

KewLoanof U. 8 lOlHaiODi
N. Y. Central 74?,73;a74 37354
New-York and Erie 6>7i4
Reading 44T4i)t44i
Roek Island 611i6IJ4
Michigan Southern.... lU'diTh

Michigan Southern preferred 2(lM23'a20!a213i

[AdvertlsenieiiL]

bract's gallery
Has lemovea from No. 359 Broadway to No. 643

Broadway, corner of Bieecker-street.

Photographs, Daguerteotvpss and Ambrotypes.

fAdvertlnmeat.l

Herrtko'S Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,

No, 251 Broadway, comer of Murray-street, opposite

Glty Hall, New-York.

MONETARY AFF-AIRS.
|

rot Marten ee Thlr Pace.

Balea Bt the Btaek BzehaB>e-^iaT 30.

UOON. Y. Cent. R..bl0 73?i'90,8 COO Tenn. 6s.

5,(110 do
5CC0 do

12,CC<1 VilRiniaGs
I COO do

8654
.SCO 86
blO mii
.... 9t?S

94

3,0C0 Missouri St. 6s. . . 8234
ceo Qal bta:e is Bs. ioa

S.cto do 81

2.0C0 Brook. City W.L.ICO
l.ccoN.lr. Cen R. Gs. 90
6COOK. B. IstM. Bs.. b3
5 COO 111. Cen. B. Bs.. 66
ICfO r. H. & A.Jd H 38
1 000 Del ,L &W IstM. 88
lOjim. Ki. Bank IBiit
eoUel. &:H. Ca.Co... 89^4
10 do 8954
18 Penn. Coal Co t.4U
il7 fac. Hail Isteam. Co 70%;
75 do 50?i
50 do S30 70H
160 do 71
100 do SSO 11
to Cum. Coal Ptd.. 160 14
50 do 14
60 Gal. & Chi. B. . .S30 bx'a
:oo do b6S63;i
300 do s30 esit
ICO do bSO 6334
100 do 6i5j
lOOClev. & Tol K..830 2-)

do 23J4
200 do aio 2334

do n%
do b30 lifi
do b60 73)4

dg c 7t?4
do biany,
do 830 '334
do bio 7*
do 71
do 7'i

160 Hud. River R 33
too do sto 33
iOO Harlem B. Pf1 35
too do e60 3tJi
soReaillDgB s60 4if^
70O do
200 do
160 do
100 Mich Cen.R.
200 do
50 dn
too do
60 do
too do
60Ulch8o&N.I.B.. 1H
6aU.So.EN.I.a.S sis 2134
200 do 21)4
160 do 83 21

600 do 83020)4
200 Panams Railroad. .115^
175 Chic &:B.IB B.... 61!^
600 do boo 61)4
18 Nor. & Wor. B 3

..b60 4S

..blO 4134
4t;4

..8'0 4134

..b60 42
...S3 42
..b60 45'i

. . .s<6 4134
.810 42

TEBKIBLk ACTS OF AH IlfSANI MAS IS PHILADZL-

pniA.

The Philadelphia Inqvirer, July 29, says :

"A most lamentable affair occurred yesterday
morilrg in the Sixth Ward. An Insane man, with a

large pair of shears, ran through the streets assailing
every one withm bis reach. The maniac was an

Irishman, named Wm. CoiToa, a large, itoutbullt

man, about 45 years of age. He is unmarried, aad a
tuilor by trade. For several months past it has been
noticed that he was wild and incoherent ; but it was
not feaied that he would become violent, as he was
a mild and Inoffensive man. On Wednesday after-
noon he ccniplained of kls head, and went
home cr.rly. Yesterday morning, about 10 o'clock,
he went to the store of Mr. Stbpuxksok, and
talked wilcly. He epoke of a great number
of persons hsvlEg been killed up the street,
and intimated Ihat ne was afraid of some imBginary
enemy who was oursulng i^im. He was advised to
go snd see a doctor, and he said be would go home
r.nd lie down. He then left the store, and went up
Fourlhstieet to Race, where he seized a lad named
Wm. SiioiMAkXB who was standing outside the drug
stoie ofRoBcBT SnoiVAXiH * Co

,
at the northeast

come- of Fourth and Raoe streets. The lad ran into
the store, pursued by Coiiow, but the latter was drly-

MONDAT, Aug. 1 A. M.

The Foreign Trade at this port the past weelc

was one of marked activity, both in Import entries

and Export clearances. The former, including the

Dry Goods table in our last paper, amount to

$(;,952,714, against $4,9I(J,.134, the same week last

season. The latter, in Domestic Produce to

$1,835,707 against ,1,001,010, same week last year,

and in Bullion, $2,217,000 against $303,318, same
week in 1 858. The shipment of Saturday after-

noon, by steamer jlrtf/, is understood to include

$340,000 in Silver, transferred from steamer Ten-

nessee, arrived the day before from New-Orleans.

The arrival of Gold from California, $2,145,000, and

the export of the same metal, chielly in bars, is

thus made nearly equal. The Sub-Tieasury bal-

ances have varied but slightly, standing at present

$j,U6,79S against $5,105,552, at close of previous
week. The Rank return of Specie, to be made up
this afteruoon, will not be changed materially by
the moviiiienls of ihe week, aa we find on inquiry,
that the averages in the large establishments down
town, run, in the aggregate, about even, ami the

probability is tiie return will agahi show f^bout

twciity-cne millions. The smaller Batiks may
vary the result a feiv hunilred thousand doU.irs.

The chances are that the Loan column will slinw

a further moderate leiliiction. The general move-

ment has been a pretty remilar one ; the diflerence,

if any thirg, is a better ort'cring of paper from tcgu-

Mlchigan Central...
Toledo
Galena
Illinois Central
Panama
Pacific Mall
Missouris

Virginias
Tenncssees
Illinois Central Bonds...
Hudson River
Harlem Preferred

42ft41!4'a!42
2423.'<!2334

8334 'a63!< 2 6334
6334a6561X

Ii6'ans34
69a7ia6!<'a71

833ia8234
..9434*94
88J463<
83)485H
3334*3234
3AK3S

Delaware and Hudson 90a89834
The Flour Market, with some few excep-

tions on the list which were influenced bjr English

oiders, was in control of the Bear account most of

the week, but on Friday and Saturday a better de-

mand was manifested at about the outside prices,

and a larger business, in amount, was accomplish-
ed. The general market left off steady on Satur-

day forenoon, no second session being held on that

day as usual througli the Summer. In United States

new Fives there is more demand ; the sales are at

101}, with that price bid for more. The latest sales

quoted from London are at 93^ per cent. Sterling

money, equal to 102J with the expense added.

The decline in Tennessee State Fives continues,
and the latest sales, on orders, it is understood
from Tennessee, were at 8GJ per cent. About fifty

miles new Railway work part on the Louis-

ville and Nashville line was finished up
early in July, and upon this the State advances

$10,C00 per mile in 40-)ear Bonds, receiving as se-

curity a first lien upon the Koad and its equip-
ment. The finished roads in the State upon which
these advances have been made, altogether, in

regular 6 ^ cent. Bonds such as are sold in this

market are equal to about 700 miles, implying a
Public Debt in this way of $7,000,000. Similar ad-
vances by tbe State's indorsement of the first mort.

gages of the Railway Companies, were made, some
years ago, on 255 miles, making the Indorsed Obli-

pation^ of Ter.nessee $2,5.30,000. The decline in

Tennessees somewhat influenced Missouris at

the close of the week, and the decline
from the previous week Is f ^ cent. In
New- York Central the dealings fluctuated

through the week about 1 tp' cent., closing at a de-
ciiLe of 5 ^ cent. The transfers closed on
Saturday, pieliminary to the August Dividend, the
amount of which will be fixed by the Directors at

a meeting to convene about the 0th or 8th inst.

In Reading there is more activity, and both this

and the Philadelphia market, show considerable

firmness, owing, in good part, to the impiovedlook
of the Anthracite Coal tannage. The same influ-

ence is holding Delaware and Hudson, and Peno-
sjlvauia Coal shares quite steady. The last will

make the usual August Dividend df 3} ^ cent.,
and we understand the annual report will show 8

^ cent, earned for the year. On the other hand,
Cumberland shares have had a decided fall, selling
as low as 13 ^p cent., but closing at U ^ cent.

This Company is in the Bituminous (foal trade in

Maryland, but we do not understand the present
decline to proceed from any change cf prospects
in the trade, but from the position of

part of the stock held hy one or two
of the Brokers on the Street. In the Western
Bhateajtljo advance is 1 1 J^ cent on Illinois Cen-

tral, with an advance of Ij ^ cent, in the Bonds
of tbe Company, on the last news from the Lon-

don market. In other descriptions, with the usual

strong disposition evinced by the sellers for the

fall to hammer prices, the final changes at the
cloEe of the" week are not important, while the
demard for Rock Island, Galena and Michigan
Central showed an improvement. Panama is less

active, ar.d i ^ cent, lower. Pacific Mail made
two or three changes during the week, but left off

at an advance of 2 ^ cent. In the near Railw.iy

Slocks, Harlem Preferred lost part of its activity ;

Hudson River steady in price with few transac-

tions, snd Erie but very partially offered at the

very low figures recently established, while the
bids for it improved at the close J '^ cent. The
various Bonds of the Company are also generally
withheld from market fit the current prices, and
the second, third and fourth Mortgages are 12 ^
cent, higher on the bids. The Bonds of the New-
Yotk Centra! and Micliigan Central are in some
demand lor London, though the dealings are con-

fined to retail parcels. The general market closed

on the Street at 3 o'clock a fraction lower for New-
York Central, with little or nothing done in other
descriptions.
The Customs Duties of the past week, paid into

the Sub-Treasury, amount to $1,100,000. For the
month of July, to $4,704,000, exclusive of the
duties settled with Treasury notes. The receipts
and disbursements of the oflice for the month of

July were as follows :

July 1, 1659. by balance
$-2 602 169

Receipis curing the month
' '

Custtms..;
Fateut Fees
Post Office Department
Tieatury Notes
Miscellaneous

$4,704,998 85
6 813 40

. 232S06 69

. 931,500 00

. 79 930 80

Total
Payments
Tieasury drafts.

Post Office 00..

5,956,255

. $7,9571425

.. i5.:66 303 89
254 265 62

5 820.589

^ BrFTAie, Saturday, July 30 -J P. M.
^tbv% active apd firmer, bnt without qaotahle

ahsige ; sales 2,300 bh r.. at ii 75 for sour, and $4 25
f' r extra Illlnris;f4 25{4 50 for super and ex ra
Wiser Ettn : $S ro@i5 25 for extra Ulehlgsn aad Ohio ;

and (5 S0e$5 75 foi double en'ra. Whiat qtifft and
film ; sales of 5,r00 bushels mixed Winter and Spring
lUlrols St SOc. ; 2,500 bushels new White Kentuecr
$1 SS'SSl 35. Coais dull heavy amd lower ; sales
of small lots, st 69c.; best offers for t>oat loads of 11-

lincls. tie. Oats quiet and nominal, at SIcSSZc.
Bablbv end Rix dull and heaw. sVhisbt nominal.
Cabal Faxiqbtb steady ; %f-. on Corn, ]0c on Wheat,
aifl 35c till Fiour to New-Yi'rk- Lake ImporU t>.

ioi 2.(00 bols. Fiour; 5,000 hush. Wheat; 17 000
buih. Corn. Canaixp7s 25,000 bosh.Wheat; 25,000
buth. Corn.

AiBAST. Satniday, Jnlv 301 P. M.
Prerp. very quiet, tales limited. WiigAT Sill's

ef new nieoiiim ir small lois on private terms, suo-
l.osed to be about $1 20. Coan >o Is slowly a*. 79-;.

Oais lower aiid dull, sales in 000 bushel", at 30;.

4Ic., sco^rdlBg to quality. Wuibkt scarce ajid nomi-
nal at 25,V;c. No sales.

PHiiAnvLPHiA. Saturrfay. J'llv 30.

FrOTTR firmer; supeifine held at $5 25$'> .50.

Wbijt firm. Sa'es 2,000 Ouihels ; Wnite $1 J2tl 33 ;

Keo )] 12$1 25. Cobs firm. Ba'es 3 000 ous.!els, at
(Oc. for White, Whibxi firm, at 26i;.

Baitimsbb, Saturday, July 30.

Flour steady. Wheat deciinetl 2.3c ; white
$1 201 40. closlna dull. Corn decIlDe't 2c ; yellow
80c ; white 82c. Frovliloiis dull. Wnisky 27340.

MoBiLi. F'i 'ay, July 29.

CoTTOH Sales unimportant ; Middling nominal
at ]n4c. Sales of the week, 2 500 bales ; receipts,
470 bales, against 370 In same time last year. In-

cressea receipts at this port. 164 525 hales. Slock,

25,625. Freights to Liverpool, 54d.; Ui Havre, Ic.

CiHoniHATi, Friday, July 29.

Floub drooping ; sales at $4 80f5 for super-
fine. Whiekt 24c. Fbovjbioks generally imchanged.
Meis PoBK .$14 50, _

FUladelphia Slock Market.
PaiunBipmA, Saturday, July 30.

Stocks dull. Petjnsylvania State Fives, 905 ;

Reading Railroad. 23?^ ; Morris Canal, 39)4 ; L >ng
Island Railroad, lO^i ; Pennsylvania Railroad. 39!^.

Regular Treasury balance
Cieolt of DisbursinE Officers

Credit of Interest PubUc Debt
Assay Accounts, balance

Total balance, July 31

The half-yearly Dividend of the Ocean
Bank is 3J ^ cent.; Corn Exchange, Sh ^ cent.;

Greenwich, 6 ^ cent ; Manhattan, 5 ^ cent.;

Leather, 5 ^ cent., and Republic, 5 ^ cent.

The New- Orleans Picayune, under date of

Saturday, P. M., July 23, reports of Exchange :

" Exchange Is quiet and without variation, except
in Sight checks on the Northern clUes, which have
advanced fully M V cent We now quote as follows:
Clear S'etltrg Bills, 1091il 10 ; Bill of Lading
Drafts. 1081ilC9 ; Francs, 5f.I8;i5f.lO ; Sixty day
Bills on the Noith, lffii;4 %i cent.; Sight, ?afflf %
cent, premium."

.COAI, TBAnX FOB WIIS ADD BU80II.
1858. 185*.

Week TotAl.

Schuylkill Railroad .... 39,694 coo.ieo
Bchuylkill Canal 40.534 62U.377
Lehigh Valley Bail! oad 4,350 271,602
Lehigh Valley Canal... 37,)3E 360.870
Scranton South n,<4i 274.676
Scranton KortU 4,093 72 67a
Pem.CoalCo 26 841 36J.S14
Delaware and Hud. Co. 16 789 126.641
Wyrming Canal. Houth ^
WjomlEg Cai.8l, North '

Ebamokln Region 3 830

Total Juthrac'te 176,I13'al
Lykens.VaUey Coal Co. 3,130
fhort Mountain Co 1335
Trevorton Coal i 1,7Jl

Broad Top 3,463
Comherlana Coal 10.212

Week.
39,009
38.303
10.286
27.946
11 141
6,621

16.164
22,403
11,126
3.767
3,741

Total.

960.941
63>.636
333.360
468,243
316, ISd

106,469
313,0 SS
33'i.34S

182,767
16.6?0
76.60S

189,330 3,466.118
1.268 20 690
1,571 26,912

2.C40 68,384

KenI Eatmte SATuasAT, July 30.

Mr. A. C. LooHis has sold, in connection with
Messrs. iBiLAnn & Co.', two four-story, hl^h-stooo.
brown-store front houses, known as Nos. 24 and 26
West Thiiiynintb-street; houses 22 feet by 55 feet
eac*. the lot8 22 feet by half the block fn depth, for
S18 000 each. ($36 000 ) Also, forty- four lots at Cjllege
Point at $400 each, ($17,600.) The above is not to he
understood as strictly a cash sale, as other property
was given in part payment.
E H. Lt;iiow has sold Ihe four-storv brown stone

front house No. 7 East Thirtieth -street, between Mad-
ison and Fiflh avenues ; house 21 feet 5 inches by 57

feet; lot 1 feet 6 inches by 61 feet 2 Inches. Seller

Miss Maby Fbascxs Wuitb ; purchaser, Domuice -41-

TBCCCai, $12,750.

markets by Teleg;raph.
Oswioo, Saturday, July 30-6 P. M.

Fiocs dull, but without material cli.inse. "uiat

r.uie;, but firm, and hi-ld above t'lc views o. t>uv< rs.

Coat; Inactive. Fbsiohts dull, hot ui.chirRed. Like

Itnynrts-iW hbls. Floor, 18.0011 Du.shels Corn. Cawl

Expcts-l.Ki) bbls. Flour, 3 iHO
>';;'}'' ^^1,^ 1 ,

CmnNi'ATi, Saturday, JuiyJ".

FictiB acUve, at ?4 yOifW l" for superfine. Wuts-

Eiv, 2lr. Pflovisiu.vs generally unchanged. l*b,
lOJicSlO'iC.

ag.>-^-'-^-'^^"-"^^=g

Weekly Statement efIhe New<

CiUiens'Bank..
Canal Bank
Louisiana
Louisiana State
Uecb. ATrad...
Bk. ofK. Crl'ns
Benthem Bank.
Union Bank
Uercbaots' Bank
Crescent City
Bank otAaiariea

TotaL

lAAHS. I
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SSWS BY TELEOBAFB. EUROPEAN NEWS

I

AAtn la Wmak^BgMB.
WiaHoroTOB, Mondari Aug. 1.

L Bw. JoHiraoir, one of the editors of the

Mi WtAtagtoa Futon, who leTeral month* afo wmi

IJrtWIiil Connil to Hanre, hu tenderad hla realgna-

tlw. IhaofSce, however,U not open for eompetition.

Biiaeroui have aDplleatlona for iltaationa In file

f:Brat Bureau already become, that In order to fa

cUtata ratponies thereto, printed forma have been

prepared, tutisg that no addlttoaal clerical forse

wUl he required until next year.

Secretaiy Tenon ha* letomed from hi* northern

Mp.
AkttariceelTedfrom Seeretary Flots, from the

inT|iaU8i>iia|i,itate that U* health 1* ilowly Im

yilH' _

Keatneky BleedoB.
liOonTiiu, Honday, Au(. I.

Tlii* city and Jefferson County give the Opposi-
tlB ticket about eleven hundred majority. Kuxmr,
Oppoiitlon for Congreu, ha* eleven majority. Sa-

tan* frcm the Interior are too meagpre for any cob-

dwka to n!(ht.

Louisvoia, Taeaday, Anfutt 21 A. H.
JL* far as heard &om the AJhland District for

Cwgieii is eloia.

la a* nflh CoBgresaiosal District Biowa, Regular
Semeerat, la probably elected over Jbvir, Inde-

yaadeat.
Heagre return* from the Second Congressional DIs-

Mat show a large Oppoiltlon gain. Huxobt, as far

as heard from, has 900 majority over Houc.

Ad<UllaaI fram California.
Si. Louis, Monday, Aug. 1.

Tlie Overland Kail, of the 8ih ult., reached the

ity last night, and we glean (ome additional items of

jataUlgenoe from the San frandsoo newspapers.

Beportsfrom Carson's Valley indicate tlia election

( Major Serai as Delegat* to tha next Congress.
Xka loss l>y the fire at WeavervOle, on the 5th of

Jnly, is estimated at upward of $100 OCO.

Great excitement existed in Nevado and Eldorado

Coaatlsa In eonscquence of the discovery of new and

aslnulva gold diggings on Walktr'* River, east of

tta Stem Nevadas.
The two hundred thousand pounds of coffee, sent to

Saa Francisco by the Captain of the Mtumgtr Bird,

had been seized in that city by the Sheriff, on account

f the owners. The sloop-of-war Warren left San

Fnadsco on the 6tb ult. for Panama.
Advices from Fort Smith, Texas, state that the

Craek and Cherokee Indiana are at open bostillUes,

m eeasequence of several murders committed by the

fomsT tilbe. Four hui!<ired Creeks were armed and

awaiting the movements of the Cherokees.

CaBTcatlaa ef Calared Mea la BostoBi

Boston, Honday, Aug. 1.

A quite numerously attended Convention of

elored people met to-day in a room of the Tremont

Temple, to take into coniideration the course to be

panned by them in the coming Fiesideotial canvass>

aad the best means for advancing the moral, social

aad political condition of the race. Delegates were

praaent from all the Mew-Emtland and lereral other

Blate*. The Convention organized as follows :

PrU<iU 6x0. W. Dovinao, of Rhode Island.

Ttcf PresidraU Eira R. Johnson and John Y. HU-
tn. of Hatsachufetts ; Amos G. Beman, of Maine ;

Isaac Rice, of Rhode Island ; Wm. Anderson, of

CoBzecttcut ; the Rev. A. N freemao, of New-
York ; Wm. Still, of Pennsylvania, and Jared Gray,
of Illinois.

Wh. Wxus Bxoinc, Chis. L. Rskobs, and other

leading pldlanthropistt and agitators are present It

Is proposed to continue the CoDvention three da;s.

A colored miiitaiy demonstration alio took place

tday, in commemoration of the West India emanci-

patkm, which wound up with a ball in the evening at

the amory of the Liberty Guar(!]>

The Kite of the colored residents and strangers at-

tending the Convention assembled at a levee in

Faaeull Hall this evening.

I,ater ftom Northera Mexico.
Him-OsLuat, Monday, Aug. 1.

The steamships Jnd%anola and Arizona, from

Brazos on the 29th ult, have arrived here.

There had been 230 deatlis from yellow fever at

Seynoia.
Ob tlie 22d ult. Gen. Dioollado was at Tampico

actively preparing for anew campaign.
Gen. Gaicia was at Matamoras, endeavoring to ob-

tain additions to ills force.

The Juarez decree had been most enthusiastically

received.

The five million conducta was on its way to

Brownsville.

It was reported that Sasta Adka was at Cociuetal,

hat this waa not believed.

The Caae of Oli*. Shaw Settled^

BosroH, Honday, Aug. 1.

The Boston and Worcester Railroad Company
kavs settled the case with Mrs. Shaw, of Needham,
who waa injured upon thefr road some eight years

ago, by the payment to her of $24,739 the total of the

Tsidiet and cost* obtained by the plaintiff in ttis Su-

^me Court.
.

Caadidea af the Steamer Hnntsrlllei^

Chailsstos, Honday, Aug. 1.

The firemen succe eded in suppressing the fire

la the bold of the stearr ship HunUvitU after it had
boraed for twelve hours. Her cargo, consisting of

TSObales of upland Cotton ; 800 bbls. of Flour ; lOD

tierce* of Rice, betides a large quantity of peaches
aad water-melons, was laved. The amount of the

loM is not estimated as yet

_ MaJderaas Assault by a Dlseharced ConTlct
NiT-HAVxa, Conn., Honday, Aug. 1.

At Waterbury, on Saturday night, a savage as-

sault was committed on the person of Jaicss Shassor

by Jenr Riaos, who was recently discharged from the

State Piison. BHiaaoK was stabbed -In the abdomen,
aad Is not expected to live. Riaos was brought tothis

dty to-day, for taiety, as a large crowd assembled in

Waterbury had threatened to lynch him.

Aa ladlaa Battle.
St, Louis, Monday, Aug. 1.

Advices from St. Joseph, of the 30th, state that
a band of Omaha Indians had been attacked, on the

FlalBS, by a large party of Sioux, and seventeen
killed and the same number wounded. The Omahat
took five Sioux' scalps. The fight took place on the

idgfet of the 23d, about 100 miles from Decatur, in Ne-
braska Territory. _

nayeaieBts of the Preeldeat.
BSDrots, Penn,, Monday, Aug. 1 .

President BtrcHABAir, accompanied by Mrs.

Seeretaiy Tbohfboh, Hiss Lahi, Judge Boirun and

AOTstns ScBUL, left tliis village to-day for Cum-
beiiaad.

CcHBsaLAitD, Monday, Aug 1 .

The President and parly arrived here lids even-

lag, from Bedford, itopping at the Revere House. He
will leave to-morrow morrlng for Washington.

l^ool Fair at Cleveland, Ohio.
Clstzlaud, Mondar, Aug. 1.

A Wool Pair will be held here August 4. Fine

saaples of Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan Wool have

alraady been exhibited. The public tales will com-

BisBee on the Sth of August

Baathera Oceau Steamer HoTemeats.
SAVAsaAH, Monday, Aug. 1,

The serew-steamsliip Montgomery, of Cbom-

mu's Ltne, readied her wharf yesterday. All well

OlaTlae Iiasaea la July.
There were nineteen American vessels reported

lost and misting during the month of July five ships
four barks, and ten schooners. Twelve of these were
wrecked, three abandoned at sea, one was sunk, and
one reported missing. The value of the vessels, ex-

. elusive of cargoes, It estimated at $490,000. The fol-

lowing are their names, <fec.:

Whera From.
New-Orleena..

Skips.
Bttlwatt

'x"?*'^?'^" Hot ile :

i**^^?**; liangkok
^nihMinot Nen-Orieam,
F.8. Ferley New-Yoik

Whoro Bounds
- Liverpool.
..Liverpool.
..Hong Kong.
..Liveroool.
..San Francisco.

a!SS5.^hW..V of^J,afKir ^Va,hingtoa.
Jalia Castner.wreckeaatfcanFraacisco.'" Boston Africa.

Anrival of tbe TeatonJa and the

Ocean <lncen.

Important Speech of the Empeioi

Napoleon.

Explanation of his Motiyes for

Closing the War.

DISSATISFACTION WITH THE PEACE.

INTEKVIEW OP THE TWO EMPlROKS.

Anstrian Order of the Day Aononncisg

tbe racific^tioDt

EXTRACTS AND DETAILS OF NEWS.

'Jiif^*' Kew-Orlesc Eanisebastiaa.

Kedmi Fnlladelphia DiKbton

jilSrati-- '^' <'"'h,g.in..

,.fbilM;iphi..

n New Tork ad<Qtcn.N. c
Sarah BaiilHt....Galveston Boston.
<)*l>a jaoht I..Fanttbartra<n..NeiT York.

ym. Obsanut, (wreikiag vitsal, of Key Ve-t.)' "'" ""
...Wtafoegjs.X.A.flaU..

The screw-steamsliip Ttutonia, from Southamp-
ton on the afternoon of tbe 18th ult. , arrived here yes.

terday morning, and the Vanderbilt steamship Ocean

QiKcii, from the same port, on the 20th, arrived late

last night.
'Tbe general outlines of the news have been antici-

pated by telegraph.
Frcm our London files of the 18th we derive va-

rious detaili of slrlking intereit.

A Pails letter in the aecond edition of the London

TiniM, ol July 18, and dated on the evening of the

)7th, lays:
" A piivate letter from Cremona, of the 13th intt.,

states tbat the wounded soldiers in the hospitals there
are well attended by the surgeons of the town, and
are going on favorably. Accounts from Brescia are

by Lo means so satisfactory. Tiiey state tiiat there
are more than 11,000 wounded soldiers in tnattown,
and a species of putrid fever bas set in, which the
French call paurniure dt l*kopital. The deatiis are,
unloitunately, very numerous."

The Paris coneipondent of the Times thus de-

sciioet the arrival and reception of the Emperor :

"The Emperor ariived this morning at St. Cloud.
He reached the L;ons terminus at 10 o'clock, and
prccfeded by Ibe railroad round Paris (Chemin
de Fer de Celnture) to his destination. Toe Impe-
rial cariisge stopped at St. Cloud at lOli o'clock,
and in fi^e minutes mote was at the Orleans Gate,
which commtSriicates with the Palace. His Majesty's
coming bad been anncunced at 9 o'clock, and tbe

Empresi, wiih the Prince Imperial and the atterrd-

ants, male and femele, uf the Palace, assembled at
the entrance. Toe ctiiid was dressed in the uniform
of tbe Imperial Guard, and held a crown of laurel In
his hand, ready to present to his father. Numerous
groups of persons waited near the tame spot. When
tbe Imperial carriage appeared it was hulled with
cries of ' Vive rempereur !" which rose from both
sides of the railroad, Tbe Empress, holding her
son by the band, came for^'ard to meet the Enpe-
ror, who embraced her affectionately, and pressed
the Prince repeatedly to Ills bosom. The persons
who accompanied the Eirperor were warmly sainted
by tbe attendants, who congratulated them all on
their lafe return ; no one, as you are aware, bslong-
ing to tbe military household of the Eoiperor fe>i in
the campaign, with the exception of Gen. Cons, and
be died uf apoplexy. The Emperor then gave his arm
to the Empress, and, taking the Prince by the han :,
entered an open carriage, and, alter saluting the
spectators, drove to the Palace, The Emperor al-
ter ded msM at 12 o'clock in the chapel attached to
the residence, and received the Ministers at 1 o'clock.
Prince Nap3U0H is expected to-morrow or the day

after. His entry will probably be as quiet as that of
the Emperor, as nothing li said about triumphal arch-
es or any such r<ispla;s. I suppose all that is re-
served for the 15th of August, when the festival of the
Assumption, the fete of the Emperor, and the libera-
tion ol Italy

" from the A'ps to the Adriatic," will be
all celebrated at one and tne same time.

The Vienna correspondent of the Times says that

the intimacy between the French and Austrian Gov-
ernments is likely soon to be as great as it was four

or five years ago, but there never can be anything
like friendship between the two Emperors, as Fbakcis
JostPH of Austria is not the man to forget that Louis
Kapolxon has wrested a province from him.
A private letter from Warsaw, dated the 12th inst.,

announces that the troops encamped there, lo the

number of 200,000, with the exception of part of the

artilleiy, had marched to the frontiers of Germany
under Uie command of Gen. Prince Basiaiihsei. It

was believed among military men at Warsaw that an
understai ding bad been arrived at between the E ^-
perors of Russia, Austria and France, by which the
kingdom of Poland is to be reestablished, Venetia
secured to Auitila, and the frontier of the Rhine to
France.
The Paris correspondent of the Timet notes the

suppreision of that sheet in France: "The second
edition of the rimes of Friday, due on Saturday ; and
the first and second of Saturday, due yesterday, were
stopped at the post, and have not since been deliv-
ered. For wbat reason this petty act of authority
was resolved on I know not. The person who has
control in these matters is, I regret to say, M. ds
LAacaBiK>iiiiiiES,liimself a journalist of long stand-

ing, of no mean distinction, and of decided Lib-
eralism."

The Editor of La Gironde, of Bordeaux, received a

warning from the Prefect of the department for an
article on the peace concluded at Villafranca, wliich)
the enlightened man who fiUs the pott of Prefect
says,

" contains comments anti national, and calcu-
lated to mislead public opinion as to the glorious
peace concluded at Villafranca."

Some interesting experiments were made lately at
Vincennes to ascertain the accuracy in firing and dis-
tance traversed by a new musket bullet, proposed to

replace the Hinie bullet fired from rifles. It is said
that the new ball, independently of its tuperiority
both in precision and distance, offers the remaraable
advantage of being fired from a smooth oarrel, by
wlilchths-rifle barrel can be dispensed with, which
is BO difficult to load and troublesome to keep clean
during a campaign. Of the different projectlies, half
as many more of the new than of the Minle bullets
struck the target at 600 yards ; and at 80a yards the
respective numbers per cent, were thirty nine of the
former and fourteen of the latter. A still more extra-

oidinary tact is, that the new ball will kill at a dis-
tance of 1,600 yards, while the rifle ball it not effect-
ive at more than l,0()OTardt. Major NtPisB, the Di-
rector of the Imperial School of Firing, is the inven'-
or of the new bullet.

It was reported in official circle* in Paris that a

proclamation is to be publithed shortly after the En
peroi's arrival, explaining more clearly than in the
proclamation to the army the terms on which peace
has been concluded.
A Turin letter states that when the Emperor Napo-

LXOH announced to King Vicioa Emmabusl the terms
of the treaty of Viliafranca, he said, "Hai your
Majesty any observation to make ?" The King, un-

derttandlng at once the situation, replied bv the ques-
tion, "Has your Majesty anything to add!" The
two sovereigns bowed and parted.

The Police are busily taking out of the print-sellers
windows of Paris all caricatures that might be dis-

pleasing to the JVafolion III,, late enemy, but now
clcee friend of the "young and chivalrous" Fbarcis
JoBipu. Emperor of Auatrla and Venetia, and princi-
pal member of ihe Italian Confederation. Lsttert
Irom Turin state that all the portraits of the Emperor
Napouoh wldch were publicly exhibited have tu<l-

deniy disappeared. These two lacti together speak
volumes.
The Emperor of Austria arrived at the castle o

Laxenburg, near Vienna, on Saturday morning, July
16, at 10 o'clock, and at once issued an Imperial man
ifetto, explaining his motives in concluding peace.
The Emperor repeats the accusation first made in the
order cl the day at Verona, and says be was induced
to make peace by the holding back of bis natural fed
eral allies, xckoMt mediatitn promited leufavnabU em
ditiant than a direct undtrttanUng nith hu oppantnt.
The manifesto also statei that reforms conformable to
the spirit of tbe time shall be made in the pubUc laws
and sdminitbaiion.
The Austrian Lloyd's iteamert will run again to

Venice, and will a'so very toon run to the East.

The Vienna correspondent of the London Times
states that sirce the peace the Austrian army has "al-

most recovered its original strength and confidence."

Keciuiting for the army has ceased throughout the

Empire.
The following is from the Times City ArUrie, July

20 J

'The Budget, although it has dispelled any expec-
tations thai may have been entertained of a loan, has
not exercised material influence on the Stock market,
Ttegrncral feeling regarding it It not eompletsly
satisfactory. It is regretted that there wu not even
an allusion to such points as the expediency or other-
Alse of an export duty on coal, the equauzttloii of

the sugar duties, the better aoiustment of the probate
Only, &c Tbe necessity that the increase In th9 ia-
come tax ihonld be all levied In a tingle half year is

wholly disputed, since any requisite temporary ad-
vance on the tecuritir of Its future collection coiild be
obtained from the Bank of England. There Is a feel-

ing that nothing oould be more calculated to nreju-
dlce the eiittlng ardor for national defence than a
laige and inequitable income tax.
Contois opened on Tuesday morning with a dull

appearance at iiii^H, and upon a few sales declined
to S9. Subsequently there was a railv to 9iii 8i(, but
the market wat totaUy without animition. Money
was In demand at the Bank minimum in the open mar-
ket. Foreign Stocks have besn lesi active, and the
leneral tone was rather flat. The closing price of the
Flench Three V Cents, on Tuesday evening was OBf.

2Sc., showing no alteration. In the Foreign Ex-
changes the rates on Vienna and Trieste were again
less unfavorable for those placet. Amsterdam was
B'ightiT higher. There were no Bullion operations
at the Bank on Tuesday. In Belgium the rate of die-
count hsi been lowered from 4 to 3 ft cent. Bar Sil-

ver bas within the last few days been in much de-
stand, and the nearest price is now 62t. %d. Mexican
Dollars aie also inquired for at about 61s. Hd. ft
ounce."

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
BT nuonArH noa losson to boutbaiittoii.

Paub, Wednesday, July 20.

The Montleur contains tbe following :

" Yester-

day evening the Emperor received the great bodies

of the State, the Presidents of wliich, H. Tioflihg,
Count ss MosBiT and M. Basoobs, addressed con-

gratulatory speeches to Ids majesty. The Emperor
thanked them for their devotion, and then explained
the reasons for his conduct during the great events.
He taid :

Arrived beneath the walls of Verona, the sfruggle
was inevitably about to change its nature, as well m
a mllitaiy as a political aspect. Obdged to attack
the CLcmy in front who was entrenched behind great
fortresses, and protected on Us flank by the neutrality
of the surrounding tenitary,and about to begin a long
and barren war, I found mjtell In the face of Europe
In arms, ready to dispute our successes or aggra-
vate our reverses. Neverthelets, the difficclfy of
the enterprise would not have shaken my re-
solution if the meant had not been out
of proportion to the results to be expecte'l.
It was necessary to crush boldly the obstacles op-
posed, and then to accept a conflict on the Rhine at
well as on the Adlge. It was necessary to fortify
ourselves openly with the concurrence of revo-
lution. It was necessaiy to go on sbedding pre-
cious blood, and at last risk that which a Sove-
reign should onlv stake for the independence of
ids countiy. If I have ttopped, it was neither
through wearinest or exhaustion, nor through aban-
donlog the noble cause, which I desired to serve, but
the interests of France. I felt great reluctance to

put reins upon the ardor of our soldiers, to retrench
from my programme the territoiy from the Minclo
to the Adriatic, and to see vanish from
honest hearts noble delusions and patriotic hopes.
In order to serve the independence of Italy, I made
war against the mind of Europe, and as soon as the
destiny of my country might be endangered I made
peace. Our efforts and our sacrifices, have they been
merely losses ? No ; we have a right to be proijd
of this campaign. We have vanquished an army
numerous, biave and well organized. Piedmont
has been delivered from invasion ; her fron-
tiers have been extended to the Minclo, The
Idea of an Italian nationality has been admitted by
those who combatted it most. All the sovereigns of
the Peninsula comprehend tbe want of salutary ri-
formt. Thus after having given a new proof of the
.military power cf France, the peace concluded will
be prolific of happy results. The future will every
day reveal additional cause for the happiness of Italy,
the influence of France, and the tranquility of Europe.

THE PEACE OF VII.I<AFKANCA.

The Meeting of the Two Emperors Order
of the Day of Francis Jeaepb Italian,
German, Freneb, and ngIUh Esthnares
of the Peace The Condition In which it

Leaves lialj.

THE INTERVIEW OF THE TWO EMPERORS.
Correspondenct of the London Times.

VuLAFSAHCA, Monday, July 11.

I arrived here early this morning, but had I come
the day before, I could not have witnessed more than
I did. Orders, dictated by a feeling of delicacy, had
been given that only privileged persons should ap-
proach the place of tne interview. Every care had
been taken not to wound the pride of the Emperor o
Austria, to whom it would doubtless have been dis-

agreeable to have been exposed too much to public
view. Th<- meeting of the two Sovereigns was fixed

for 9 o'clock. At a quarter of an hour before, Napo
lion ill. arrived at the spot, and he came before the
time in order that he might go on for a short distance
to meet the Emperor of Austria. Fsascib Josipa
soon made his appearance, and seeing that his laie

adversary had courteously come to receive him,
urged forward his horse. When the two par-
ties had come near, the escorts stopped short,
and the Emperors advanced into the centre
of the unoccupied space. The escort of the En-
peror Nafolsoh was composed of Marshal Vaillaht
Gen. Mastimpsit, Gen, Flidbt, the officers of the

imperial household and uf his staff, and of a squadron
ol the Cent Gardes and one of the Guides, all m taelr

splendid full dress uniforms. His Majesty rode the
fine bay horse which he has used since the codi-
mencementof the campaign. He wore the undress
unilorm ol a general of division, with the kepi. Tne
Emperor of Austria also wore an undress cap, and
blue uniform frock coat, and was followed by ids

staff, a squadron of his bsdy guard, composed of
nobles, and a squadron of hulans It is said that ha
was much struck with the martial beating of the
French cavalry, and that in presence of the Cent
Gaides and the Guides, the Austrian body-guard and
the hulans did not appear to advantage. On the two
Sovereigns meeting in the mid space they courteous-
ly saluted and shock hands. The Emperor of Aus-
tria appeared pleased with the cordial welcome
and open manner of the Emperor Napolxoh. - The
two Emperors remained for a moment alone in
the midoie of the road and exchanged a few words.
They then reciprocally presented the officers of their
staffs ; and the moment after tlie several officers were
inlermlngled, and Maithal Vaillaht wat seen in con-
veitaQou with Baron ni Hiss. Mapoliok III. and the

Emperor Frascib Jobbph then advanced aide by side
towards Villafranca, the Cent Gardet giving the pre-
cedence to the body-guard of Austria, who led the
way, but the Guides passing before the Hulans. At
Villafranca, the house of M. Cablo Mobilu, situated
in the principal street of the town, had heen prepared
to receive the two lovereigns. The Emperor of Aus-
fria had passed a night there before the battle of Sol-
ferino. It is a habitation comfortable, but simple, and
not remarkable for any extraordinary attraction. I
had visited it early la the morning, and taw, in addi-
tion to the bedroom of the Austrian Emperor, the sit-

ting-room in which the conference was to take place
some hours later. The furniture and curtains were
green ; and the walls painted in distemper. Tnere
were several seats of various kinds, but only two
arm-chaiii. In the centre was an oblong table cov-
ered with a green clotb, and on it was placed, just as
I entered, a vase of freshly gathered flowers, which
quite perfumed the room. It was there that for uj-
wards of an hour and a half the two emperors were
seated discussing the highest interests, and without
anyone being present. From a feeling of delicacv,
the King oi Piedmont was not invited to the inter-
view. It cannot but be allowed that the pretence of
a successor is always mote annoying and intolerable
than that of a rival or of a conqueror. Whilst the in-

terview wat going on I was outside in the street,
whence I could see the escorts, some remaining seated
on their horses, while others had ditmoun ed. But not
the slightest tound was heard ; every kind of conver-
sation was suspended; and all seemed dominated in-

voluntarily by a certain emotion produced by the im-
portance of the incident which was passing. As to
wbat took place inside, 1 cannot say anything ; all

that 1 know is tbat wben tbe two sovereigns issued
forth from the conference, they seemed both perfectly
satisfied. The word to mount was then given, and in
sn instant all were In the saddle. The Emperor of
Austria uttered a few words expressive of the admi-
ration he felt for the French army, and did Marshal
Vaillabt and Generalt MAXTiHPasi and Fuubt tlie

honor of shaking handt with them. The two tover-

eignt then took leave of each other with the greatest
cordiality ; and the next moment each tplendid cor-

tege wat on the way back to the place from which it

had started. The Emperor of the French entered
Valeggio a Utile after 11.

" Vausgoio, Tuesday, July 12.

You will know by telegraph that an interview took

place yesterday morning, at Villafranca, between the

two Emperors, and that peace it as good as conclud-

ed. This was the cause of the delay which occurred
In the movements of the froops towards their canton-

ments, and the departure of the Emperor.
The interview was fixed for yesterday morning, at

Villafranca. The Emperor, accompanied by Marshal

VAI1IA5I, Generalt Mabthiput and Fuust, hit mili-

tary household, the Cent Gardet, and a squadron of
Guldet, started at 7 A. M. from Vaiieggio on horse-
back. He arrived at Villafranca, which it about five

miles distant, a little after 8 o'clock. TheEmpen^rof
Ausbia had not yet arrived, so the Emperor Na-
POLSOB went out on the road to Verona to meet Urn.
When he taw him approach he took off hit cap, and
at the tame moment ttretched out his hand, and
the two sovereigns, after shaking hands, retnmed to
the pavllUon which had been prepared for them.
When about to return the Emperor Napolbon wished
to give the pas to his colleague and adversary, but
the latter insisted on patting after tbe victor. For
more than an hour did the interview laat, bothimoking
cigarettei. Pen, ink and paper were on the table, and
were uied. Thote who were outtlde could tee the
two sovereigns, but, of court), not hear what was
taid. More than once tbe Emperor Fbaboib Jobiph
seemed much moved ; there are those who pretend to
have teen even tears In his eyet. When the Intervlew
was over the tsto lOTeielgiu came out, and pretentetl

to each other thefr ctrtige. Among the Austrian Oen-
cialt of note there were Hxsa and Wihpptbii.
By 11 o'clock A. M. tne Interview was over, and the

Emperor went back to Vallegglo. Thelntervlew bad
evidently been very latlifactory, for Hla ilajesty ap-
peared to be In excellent hamor. He had tcarcsly
dismounted wben tbe King arrived on hoisebtck. and
aihortUnealterlilm Prbice Napolios, in aUnd of

foutgon,
Peace is ilgrpd ; there lemaint scarcely any

doubt about It. Equally certain It is that It was the
work of the two Emperors, witliout any media-
tion. The fiitt step wat made by the Emperor of
Austria, and the conclndon la owing to the modera-
tion ol the Emperor of the French. Indeed, If I am
rightly informed about the basis on wfai :h peace has
been concluded, bis moderation was so great that It

leaves his programme Incomplete. Italy wat to be
free from the Alps to the Adriatic ; no Autfrian waa
to tread on Italian toil, and the conditions which
were agreed upon make Venice the apanage of an
Austrian archduke. Lombardy is to be Piedmontese,
and the Legaliors, together with the Duchies and
Tuscany, to form a Confederation. Tbese, I am as-

sured, are ihe basis on which the two Emperors have
agreed, and I think the information is correct, for

Count Cavocb, who, as I wrote to you, bas come up
toHonzanbano, and is ttlll at the Sardinian head-
quaitertihat tendered his resignation, as he does not
think himself justified In signing a peace which it in
contradictionwith the principle of Italian unity and
national Independence, which hat been the guide of
his whole policy.

If he wishes to be eoniiatent he cannot well do
olherwlie, for, with the new arrangement, an Italy
united and independent becomet more difficult than
before. It is one of those hybrid creations, this

peace, which can satisfy neither the Austrlant
nor tbe Italians. At any rate, to judge by tbe
attitud<> of the Austrian officers who accompanied
their Emperor in this painful step, they seemed
deeply impresied by the hnmlUanon which they
were suffering togetner, with thefr sovereign.
It was rather too closely resembling the famous in-
terview after tbe battle of Austerlitz. in.consequence
of which the German empire ceased to exist and the
empire of Austria began. It was the second great hu-
miliation since that time. As for the Italians, there
is only one feeling among all thote I have ipoken witli
a feeling of deep disappointment. Tne whole move-

ment, from Its very beginning, was taken out of their
haiids. They were systemaucally kept back, their

protectors taking initiative and leading them as they
thought fit. Tne Italians frusted to promlies,
and, initead of evoking thefr national energy, followed
their leaders. Now they have lost an opportunity of
exerting fliemielves for their great aim, and must
take whatever their protectors chooie to give tliem-
It Is but justice to lay that the Sardinians make no
exception in this respect. Almost ail the officers,
without exception, feel themselves at if guilty of a
crime. They thiew them elves, heart and soul, into
a war which wat to have made Italy free and uni-
ted, and they are paid now for tbefr tervicet by the
annexation of Lcmbardy.
Thii evening the Emperor dines with ihe King at

Monzambano ; he will go back the same evening to

Vallegglo, and to morrow on to Milan. Nothing it
certain yet about the King's departure. Prince Na-
pouoH'e corps goes after ail to Rlvoltella."

From another CorrtspondmU
Wben the Sovereigns were about to enter tbe

house, the Noble Guards were ranged on the right

in the vesUbule, and the Cent Gardes on the left. The

Emperor Fbascis Josifb intiated on the Emperor Na-
polbon entering first. . Tbe Emperor invited Fbascis
JosiPH to breakfast, but the latter begged to be excused,
as he had breakfasted before setting out. The two
Emperors then entered the sitting-room alone. Their
Majesties sat down at opposite sides of the table.
The Empeior Napoiioh laid on the table a few cigar-
ettes in an envelop, and offered one to tbe young
Sovereign, who declined it. Although no third per-
son heard a word of what passed at this interview, I
can state that they conversed sometimes in Italian,
but more frequently in German ; not a word was
wtitten down. During the conversation, the Empe-
ror Napoibor. at if mechanically, picked to pieces
s me of tbe flowers placed in a vase before him. On
iesuiig from the house, the Emperor Napouon con-
versea en instant with Baron Hiss, while Fbakcib
JOEiPH spc^ke with Marshal Vaillart. Their Majes-
t'es then briefly Inipected their escorts. TheEmperor
ot Austria was so struck with the uniform and bearing
of the Cent Gardes and Guides that he openly ex-

pressed his admiration. He also aske^ whether these'
soldiers formed part of the Imperial Guard.

ORDER OF THE DAY OF THE AUSTRIAN
EMPEROR.

The followirg is the exact text of the Emperor of

Au:tria'a order of the day announcing the peace :

'- Depend ing on my rights, on the enthusiasm of my
subjects, on ih- courage of my army, and on the natu-
ral kV.ws of Ak:siria, I waged war, in order to main-
tain invic]aie tbe existing treaties.

My subjects I found willing to make any and every
sacrifice. Sanguinary conflicts have proved to the
world Ihe fei-rlessnesa and heroism of my gallant
army, which, allhough it is inferior In number to the
ererny, and has lost thousands of officers and private
soldiers, is full of strength and courage, and joyfully
Inoks forward to the renewal of the struggle. Being
without allies, I yield to the unfdvorabie political re-

latiois, it being my first duty to avoid shedding, to no
pun cse, the blood of my soldiers, and demanding
usele^is sacrifices on the'pa-t of my people I con-
c'lide peace on the basis or the line of the Minrio.
From my inmost heart I thank my orroy, wh^ch has

again proved to me how completelv I can depend on
it in future wars. FRANCIS JOSEPH.
ViEOKA.JuJy 12, 1659."

THE ITALIAN ESTIMATE OF THE PEACE,
There ate rumors at Paris that tbe utmost disgust

at the Villafranca arrangement prsrallt there, and
that Count Cavocb's friends and adriiirers are most

unwilling to submit to the disappointment which the

King appears to bs resigned to.

Another letter-writer says: "I seriously ex-

pect to see ihe state of liege proclaimed
all over Italy before another week is out, and
* older' maintained by French and Austrian troops

conjointly, I can see no ether rational prospect of

carrying out the treaty of Villafranca. s attendant

there are troubles at Florence, where the French Em-
peror's proclamation has been spat upon and defiled.

This newt ? ou perhaps know. I give it you as cer-

tain, but it has of course been suppressed here.

The Fitdmonttse Gazette of the 14th limply ttates in

a line, without any comment, that the preliminaries
of peace were signed on the 12th.

"The Opinionr, of Taiin, Count Cavoitb'b organ, doet
not conceal its dittatlsfaction at teeing Venice re-

main In the handt of Austria. As regards Count Ca-
vocb's resignation, it atfributes it to the insufficiency
of the terms of peace imposed upon Austria, which

being quite contrary to his expectations, rendered it

impossible for him to remain in office.

Correepondence of the London Times,

BTATI OF FEELING IN TDKIS-

TuBUf, Friday, July 15, 1859.

I experience difficulty in defining to you the pres-

ent state of things in Turin. It is a tort of chaos of

uncertainties and regrets, with which are combined a

very little hope and a great deal of indignation.
There cannot be a shadow of doubt as to the effect

here produced by the conclusion of peace on the bases

proclaimed. Exasperation and dejection are to be
read upon the countenances of all. The same, I am
Informed, is the case in Milan, and will undoubtedly
be so in a still greater degree in those Italian prov-
inces which beiieve that, by the terms Napolbon
hat agreed to, all their hopes are sacri-

ficed. Doubtt remain as to details, but there
can be none at to the main points. The pro-

gramme hat not been adhered to ; Austria
hat not been driven out of Italy; consequently no-

body is satisfied. With the countless conjectures
current as to the Emperor Napolior's motives for ac-

cepting to imperfect a result from so great a war 1

need not trouble you, since that branch of the subject
may be pursued and weighed as well in London as in

Turin probably better, since here judgment is apt to

be influenced by passion. X may content myself with
endeavoring to sketch the state of things here, so far

as it can be seized and fixed upon paper. An utter

stranger could hardly have patted an hour of the lait

two days in Turin without perceiving that the public
was engioseed and excited by a subject of great
public biterest and of an unpleasant nature. He
must have been struck by unmistakable signs of grief
and disgust, by the gloomy brows and angry tones of

the numerous groups nstembied in the chief thorough-
farei ; and, if he underttood the patois in which there

nearly everybody converses, he would have perceived
that there wat but one topic of discussion and one
object of denunciation. A friend, who has had a long
experience of the Italian character, said to me the
other day in Milan that before six months were
over we ahould see the Empeior who has lately
been extolled, adulated, and almost wofvhipped as
the magnanhpous liberator of Italy,

abused as much
as he was then being praised. Nothing was then
known of the annlttlce, and the assurance so

promptly realized might almost be taken for a
propbecy. However ais conduct may be judged
in other countries, Napouob's presage in Italy
is gone. The multitude accuse him of having
deceived and abandoned thefr caute, aad the

epithet of traditort, so ready on Italian lips,
is not spared him. Three days ago not a print-
sbop in the town but had its window full of his

portraits, engravings, lithographs, and photographs
without end, in every dress .and attitude. Now not
one Is to be seen. The shookeepen withdrew them
lest their windows should be broken. I have
been told there were instances of people spitting
gainst the panes behind which they were exposed.
Whether tlili be true or not. It is certain that In some
windows his portrait wat shown side by tide with that
ofOBsrai The Police put a stop to this. The Empe-
ror and King were to leave Milan at 2 o'clock this
aftemeon, and are exoected here at about 5 o^clock.
Great interest it felt tb see how they wiU be received.
As regards the King there can be no doubt ; none
Impute blame to him ; on the contrary, he bas
raised himself in the lave and respect of histubjectt
by his gallantry hi the late war ; but it Is

thought that, wiik the applause that will greet
him, cries of a much leit pleaiins nature may be ad-

dreited to Us Imperial eomptnlm, or, at the best,
tbat hit name will not be otured except by agenu
potted for the purpose. Two bundled of the Preach

police are now In Turin. The walla are placarded
with 1 ailons nolleet one Is to tbe effect that all ttie

laiiway trains between Turin and Milan are sai-

pended for this day ; another, signed by tbe Com-
mandant of the National Guard, calls npon that

body to paiade at 3 o'clock, in order to proceed to

the icceptisa of Ihe King and Ills Imperial ally.
1 am atiuied that the Nataonal Guard has decided
nottoobey thetummons at a later hour I thall be
able to tell you whether this report be well founded.
A pioclamation by the Mayor of Turin tiso graces
the street corners and arcades ^it urges the public
to give a hearty welcome to the tiro Sovereigns,
ana snnooncei an lliuulnntlon for to night. The
victories of the campaign are enumerated, and the
tone of the document tcemt to bcfraythe (eellnjg
that the public requires tome stlmnlus lo Induce n
to celebrate the arrival as the authorities would de-
sire. Notwithstanding tbe persuasive eloquence of
the woithy Mayor, it is believed that the lllnmina-
tlont of piivate boutei will be of the scantiest.

IXCITZUKBT IN FLOBISCX.

Flobxxcb, Thursday, July U.
Within a few minutes of the publication of the

MonitsTe the news teemed to have tpreaa from one
end of Florence to the other. From every tfreet

and piazza the population potued forth, and some
thottiands were toon gathered together under the
walls of the Palazzo Veechlo, the official resldenee
of the members cf the Goremment. The utmost

exasperation animated the whole aisembly. The
crowd was composed of htmdredt of people, each Us-

lenlng with violent gesUcnlatlons to its oirn orator.
Presently a ruth was made to the office of the Mud-
tore. All the copies of the journal that remained im-
dlsturbed were seized and burnt beforeuthe Palazzo
Veecbie. The greatest excitement continued to pre-
vail throughout the evening. The French liannert
tbat hung side by tide with the tri-color of Sardinia ha
all the cafes were torn down and frampled underfoot.
About 8 o'clock the following addreat was published

by tne Government :

" Tuicani The news of events which dim our
brightest hopes distress Ihe hearti of all.
" The Government participatei your conttematlon,

but we mutt not abandon onrselvei to thii feeling.We must wtit til newt artlvea with respect to these
facta, the particuiart of which are not known up to
the present moment. It is our duty to unite reso-
lutely, and show by our firmness that we are worthy
to be citizens of a land Independent and free. As
long as we display this firmnett we shall not have
1:. St all our hopes.
Our Envoys are already on the eve of their depart-

ure for Turin, with the object of making themtt Ives

acquainted with the tiue position of affalrt. For the
moment tbe manifestation of grief would but be an
aigravation of misfortune. Let us preserve order.
Which is more than ever necessary for tbe salvation
of our country. To-mono w the Council will meet.
Together with it the Government will speak in the
voice of Tuscsny to Victob Emabuxl, in whom all our
corfidAnce is eentred.
Tuscany will never consent to be again placed

under the yoke end subjected to the tnfluence of Aus-
tria, contrary to its own wishes and rights.

C. BUOMCOHPaGNI, Commissioner Extia-
oidinarv of Victob Ehabubi.

The Baron BETTING RICASOLI, Jliniiter
of the Interior.

C. RIDOLFI, Minister of Public Iia'mction.
E. POZZI, Minister of Justice and Grace.
R. BUSACCA, Minister of Finance, Com-

merce, &c.
V. SALVaGNOLI, Minister oi Ecclesiastical

Affairs.
P. A. BE CAVBRO. Minister of War.
CELESTINO BIaNCHI, Secretary-General

of tbe Tuscan Government."
The whole of the night the streets resounded to tbe

tramp of pa'ruls of the National Guard, the citizens

having immediately assembled for the purpose of re-

oiganizing this force for the preservation of order.

Bxbbbzaho, Wednesday, July 13, 1859.

There is no lunger any doubt that the night before

last, that is the night wldch succeeded the interview
of the two Emperors, the preliminaries of peace were

signed on both sides. Everything connected witti

the negotiaiions, as well as the exact conditions, has
been kept even more secret, if possible, than war op-
ei attois were formerly. You know, probably, much
more about the manner in which this unexpected re-
sult was brought about, as well at about the precise
conditions on which peace has been made, than wedo
here at tbe camp. It is only by degrees that one
particle of tbe truth oozes out after the other,

Tbus, in the beginning, when the armistice came to
disturb the dreams of future succestes, to widch
every one looked forward confidently, no one ever
thought that peace would be as good as signed a few
cays later, ar.d every one puzzled himself to find out
the real motive of this sudden decision. No one hid
anythir g to go by but surmises, for even those who
were employed in the matter saw only the part which
parsed here, and not the strings which were pulled In
the cabinets of diplomatists. Even when the chiefs
of the staff mt at Villafranca, to discuss the bases cf
the arn^istlce, and the Emperors met two days after
at thesaoie place, tbe p^rt of diplomacy in the matter
was rather suspected than clearly unierstood.

It was the general character of the conditions
wliich first opened the eyes to the fact tbat there must
have been some other agency in the matter than that
which we could see and trace.
The armistice could be explained without much

difficulty to those who v/ere with ihe array. They
kr.ew that the slowness in the advance and the stop
at the Minclo were owing to the delay in the arrival
of the siege material, ammunition, gunboats, &z.
Every one had seen and felt the daily growing diffi-

culty of providing to large an army on so long a
lite cf operations wiih everytbirg necessary, and
the advantage which a respite would give for tne
bringing up cf stores, and forming, as it were, a
secondary base of operations. No one could dis-

simulate Ihat the heat bad considerably thinned the

raiiks, and that in spite of the reinforcements which
had come up, and the soldiers who were returning
f.'om the hospitils, a campaign during the impending
UDg-dayg would make greater ravages, especially
among the young soluieis, than ever tbe fire and
s<voTd of the enemy could. Thus, although perhaps
a good deal of Impatience was evinced at this sudden
itoppage in tbe career of success just at the moment
when the most cifficult work was done and when
every one felt confident ot tbe result, most thought
that tbe armistice was rather a gain than a lost.

That an armistice should be used by the Power
wnlch asked it for the opening of negotiations
seemed likewise as natural as that the Emperor Na
pcLioii should be inclined to listen to these overtures.
It was only another instance of that exfraordinary
luck which hat accompanied him all through his

career, that, after a short campaign, Austria should
be so broken down as to be ready to make peace.
The acknowledged enormous losses in the battle of
Solferlno, and the incontestable superiority of the
allied aimles, gave a good deal of probability to

such readiness, which, at the ssihe time, afforded the

Emperci Napoixon an occasion to ahow the world hit
moderation.
But all these explanations fell to the ground before

the conditions which have been laid down for the fu-

ture organization of Italy. Every one .'elt there must
have been some agency hehind which we could not
see frcm the camp. The programme at the begiiming
of the war spoke of an "

Italy free from the Alps to

tbe Adriatic," and the second point of tbe Convention
was that Venice should remain to Austria and that

the little Princes, the satellites of Austria, should re-

turn to their Stales. The programme spoke of Italian

nationality, but the Convention cf Villafranca spike
of a protectorate of the Pope over the Italian States,
which remained more divided than before. Onecoula
scarce believe the conditions, and in vain Kit recourse

bad to all kinds of sage explanations; everyone felt

the key to such an enigma must lie eltewhere.
It was not long before it was found. It is now no

longer a mystery. I believe tha'. tne result was
mainly due to the attitude taken up by Prussia after

the battle of Solferino. It was the altimatum which
Prussia brought forward, ar.d which she supported
with ail her own weight and that of ttte German Con-
federation. From wliat we hear, almost immediately
after the return of the Eoiperor of A-jstriato Verouri

the Prussian Minister Pienipojentta.'y appeared at

the Austrian head-quarters, and promised, in liiename
of bis Government and the German Confederation, I

armed support to Austria if the conditions agreed to

by the Emperor of Austria were not accepted by
Fiance. That is, we were, without luspecting it

here, on the eve of a general war had not tbe Em-
peror NAFOLXon'a moderation averted it at the last

moment. , . ,

You can scarcely imagine what an impretsion this

piece of news has produced on the French army.
There it no army in tbe world in which the feeling of

national honor, or if you like to call it vanity, ia

stronger than in the French army. It is the spring
which imparts to it Itt wonderful dath, and it i! as

powerful in the last joined soldier as in the class of

officers ; it pervades the whole army from first to last,

and never was it more sensitive than at tnit moment,
when, with the recollection of tlie Crimean cam-

paign ttiil fresh in the mind of the soldier, the French

army broke the power of Austria In one short month.

The two greatest military Powers of the Continent

vanquished one after another in less than five years'

space, it felt itself invincible, and at this moment it

hat to put a stop to its victorious career, because

Prussia, of all Powers, comes forward and tlureatent.

In vain do you reason that it was notthe interest of

France to embark in a general war, in vain are they
told that the object of the war it obtained; the

shadow of Piusaia cannot be effaced from before

their eyes. It is as if after to many victorlei they
were returning to France defeated.

No doubt the Emperor gave the greatest proof ht
could of the sincerity of hit intentions, and of his

moderation in the career of victory ; but no one ex-

cept himself would have dared to give it, euch is the
confidence of the soldier in him and hit star.

Thli afternoon tbe King quits his head-quarten to

go to MUan, and to-morrow the Emperor follows.

MOAS, Thursday, July U.
When you go on a road In one direction and then

return on your steps, how different the tame places
look to you 1 It Is as if you were on new ground. I

never wat so much struck by this as in coming back
from " the front" to Milan on the tame road which I

puriued five weeks ago, wlten tbe AlUet wwe *d-
vandng towards tb* Hlselo. I left Hllsn bshind
me in ccataclet^e/ jo^ a{ tbe ^urirtil of Ul fimfexox

JMW:

ihaahsi, f

andKIn*. Im.h.., .

* ol GABUAun'a paatags, aad Biaaela fellof exdteinent at tt? .x^ediST
King. I tound Bretcia to-aWVmS '

with most of lU hou, \,i
'"*

"?", A"" ti filled with wosMeiT
cilppUs,the porch of Uie old CathedraldMH^^
with Mack cloth, a requiem being eliantadlS^^7
tbeiol8.ol thOM Who foil at BoUeitai; Il3l2itowB 01 joy. and fonnd It an abode of rnamS^
Bietda, the pelilotic, was moaralsg not o^l^&
those Mien at SoUtrlno, hot Itkewlae for ViJS
Vtnice. Well did the bisck-elolbed potek afSl
Cathedral represent flie splitt whleh raicMd latte
totrn! Tberewasa dmroaaloaealks wBole sasiM
In aplte of the bright iDaaklBe,
only BoatsataiUy reUevad bjr tks
got of the pMMie tSuaOf
own soirows to isltoTv tteee of
lows who, to &r from borne, x
bare fonndU a itranfe land aBAalMiarMaiar'
home. No ii null inn si|ii wlwl BmmM '

for the tbousaads who were bnnuttteilas
the victory of SoUtriso ; ae dliUiMilliiB haiw^
and foe, who were laid side by aide, aM. I

difference In their freatment Baiaaaa,wM(k II
quitted proud of its tons, who, attiied fai IMHailt if
tbe Cbatscuri det Alpet, were prtaariaa tefaMtV
Italy, I fonnd dull and downcastTHaattaoTtaM
for the blcolor on the castle,oae traold ha** ftaSS
that the Auttrlasa had reumed. Aa far IlSZtt
was full of szcUameBt as trbas I taw it M * bat
anivalibatbowdlAreiitwastbsanlnaaat' Bna
at first tight Toa could see that aeattite kad
happened which had gives tarther imp^ietato-
ezGltaUe people. Tbeie was a lul^ ol mgmmiHf
and a sameness in the out-door lift on that owariM
which I thall never forget It was as If Iha vtal^
town was living with one life, as If oiM heart w^
beating in thote thontaads of breasts, aad as V ttar
breatoed with one breath. It was tbe pttak af a-
cltement, but to simaltancoas that It seemed
To-day It It feveilth, nervons scttatloii. It m ao
longer one people ; It It separated Into a nombat af
groups In animated coaveiattlon belore even c^.
at the corner of every afreet getHcolailoa, siiilhia
tlon, nolte, uneasiness. They have heard of the
conditions cf peace, and give vent 10 their

'

with true ItalianvIvacUy. Ailkiodsofi'
poted ; tome are for wlthdrawlag the
tubttUuting black flags; otbeis for a
tlon at the anival of the Emperor lo ..
with illenee, and remlad him flras of hte
which they think onfuldLed, and to give all
thnslasm to the Ktsg.
The excitement was ttUl running Ugh wbaaat 8

o'clock P. M. the King arrived by the laUaar.^Ml
Fooe through the town to tbe Palazso Beaie, trhara
he hat taken up his abode for the bit tfaoa ilaoa Utt.
Hit reception waa most entbnsUtUe, aod ha had la
show himtelf on the balcony to aatts^ the saeaiatiB
of the people. The monldpallty of the town isaat ta
present Itt homage to him. and tltit monilsg a aotth-
cation of the former tayt that it wat leeelrcd ttUi
great condetciciicn, and that the King assoied them
that, under all ciicnmstaneet, the h^>pMeas of the
commune patria will always be the chief of fcls cataa*
Tbe King it looked upon at havfrig biea mada a

victim of, and all kinds ol stories are related showlaa
his discontent with the tuin affairs have takaa.

All to day the whole subject of thooglit wat how
tbe Emperor thould and would be ncelred. Tto
want of pteparation and thedeterted appeaiaaeaof
the ifreets seemed to indicate t>at soma damoattra-
tlon wat intended. In tbe monlng P/toee Nsra-
Lxos iriived, and the Eaperoi's estrr watam oaeed
for 5 P. M. A short time hitan It the 21d ami Mti
French Regiments of the Lire came up on the Certa
xnd formed on both sides of It, from the Pacta
Romana to the Piazza del Diiomo, whei* the P*-
Uizo Reale is situate. It wat a quarter before (
o'clock, and no balcony was decorsted and s^area^
any pecp:e in the streets. The mnnletptUty had
called upon the citizens to recefvir the Emperor as
before, although bigcer political conildeiattoas did
not allow him to do all be bad intended litff thess ;
but it seemed to have no effect upon the people. Tha
absence of fl iwera wat remirkable : in moat parts of
the Corso there was scarcely an> bjdy except gamim
and some few lepreientaUres of the lower classes ;

this strangely contrasted with the throngs there irere
last time athiseotry- Outhe balconies, mady of which
were unoccupied, tbe people seemed more to make
the reception a iL-atter of curiosity than eothiuiasm.
Except at one ba'cony, I did not see a booqeetia all
the part where I was. There were all tbe symptoau
of a silent demonstration, when, all ol a soddea, the
air resounded with shouts and clapplagof heads.
The King, with ail hit Etat Major, patted throogh
tbe Corso in open carriages. Thla teemed to dve,
allcf a sudren, another turn to the m>adt of the
populace. The ba\coniea were decorated In all haita
and rather n^oie people seemed to come out; bat It

wat, with all that, a strange contrast for any one
who had seen the former reception. At ueoisely
5 P. M., the sound of the drums and music anaoaacad
tbe arrival ; the troops presented arms, and the baata
played the air, Partanx pour la Syrie. On the plana
before tbe Palace, there was a great deal of cbearisg,
tut for a man so sensitive at the Emperor, the differ-
ence must have been marked."

From Anotktr Corresptmdtnt.

MiLAH, Wednesday, July 13.

I wrote a long letter yesteiday, descriptive of the
state of men's minds in Lombardy on the publication
of the news of tbe armistice of tbe 7th. To-day we
have tbe bulletin announcing tbe peace conciadad oa
the 12th. Tbe newsmen hawking the papers about
the streets are received with cuffs and blows by the
populace, it is posl'-ively asserted thst Count
Cavoub has tendered his resignation to the King.
The King himself protests, it is said, that he most
needs accept the Peace of Valeggio, but will
be no party to it, and will abide by it only la so
ar &s necessity may compel him, and no farther.
All these reports, whether frue or false, give yen
tcme idea of the excitement prevailing aooat as.
Nusquam tutojides '. There is no positive engagemeat
ttie French Emperor is not clever enoogh to break
from no clear language to which be may not pnt
mere than one construction. Tne Indepeadeaaa of
Italy wat to be secured, and the Austdaas ware to
fall back at far at the Adriatic. Tne people all over
the country were to be allowed tie ntteranee ol thalr
free vctes as to their ultimate destination ; and aow
the Emperor of Austria gives up his rights over Lom-
bardy to the Emperor of the French, wno makes them
over to the King of Sardinia :

" The Empeior of Austria keeps the Venetlaji tenl-
tory ; but tins constitutes an integral part of the (Ital-
ian 1) Confederation."
Tbe bulletin may receive further development beta-

after. Meanwhile the reflections arising bom the ae-
lusal of these few obscure wordt are especial^w
followiiig : Are Mantua and Petchieia and tha lua of
the Muclo to be given up by Anstilt as part of
baidy t The present line of demarcatiim bal
Lombardv and Venice runt down the adddla af tha
Lake of Giida, It paties almut one mile aart af
Peschiera, it fnllowt the line of the Mbielo dowa fi
Valeggio and P>- zzolo, then t retches east at far ih'
Ostigila on the Po, about tliirty mllettast of MaalaSi
By tne cession of Lombaroy, strictly tpeaktag, JLas-
trla would seem lo bind herself to the abaadoamsBt oT
the line of the Minclo, and the two great forfrittsi at
each end ; but are we to be leve that the will iaH>
pive up strongholds which have not ft]lsBtnw9f
And if she keeps PescUera, Mantna, aa'
paisss of the line, can there be anv rest or
for Lombaidy or the new State of Northam
with sn open frontier enabling an enemy to
walls of Milan in two days ? We aistoM.itla 1nML..f
that not oily Peichieraand Mantua, but Tareaa haa
Legnano also, are to be demoliiliad at the peace, ial.

,

that the famous quadrangle it to bono more. Ba'^'.
Feichlera and Mantua, and the line of the Mtnelo, ai' .'

strcngbolcs of Goo's own maJting. You can pnll dowa
'

bastions, but you cannot do away with tbe posUioa :

and the possession ( f *he ground from the Lake of
Garda to the Lake of Mantna will always conttltBta

the key of Lombardy, at Verona and tbe Adlge aia
the key of Venetia. ,

Who, then, is to have Mantna and Pesdileiat I a* .'

ajaln assured that people fresh from the camps hava
seen Piedmontese troops entering the latter asmed
pluce ; but this news has been a-hondred times eoo-
irsdicted, and 1 t>e;ieve it as yet unfounded.
The Emperor i-f Austria is to keep Venetia : be may

deal with ri as with a province of tbe empire, or he
may raise it Ir-io a separate State, with Archduke Max-
rstiLiAir as its \LCt:Tow. The question Is purely mU^^
taty. t'eneti:^ is to' became an integral partof
Confederacy. I suppose this meini /(a^isa I

'

eracy, for the German Bund is not wltbOBt lis

ions upon Venice and its " natural fnslaaif
Adige or the Minclo. If as a meitber ofaa
league Venice and her territory are to (tta thu. .__
tingent to the common Italian naUimal armaaMBti'S^
seems veiy clecrthat the Venetian troops mast ha aa-'
live ; and if Venice be garrisoned with meiely aaatva
troops what becomes ol tbe allegiance of TaaaHa-ta'",!
the Austrian Emperor, and by what contrtraaeakhr^
10 keep it!

~
Finally, the bulletin speaks of an " ItaUaa Coafad^'^

eration under the bonorarr Presidency of the Pope ;"
'

but, in the first place, will tbe Pope aeeeptsaek a.
Presidency ? Who are to be the m%mben of the Coik-

federacy? Piedmont has already vlrtuaUy and Indls-

solubly annexed Lombardv and the duchiei of Parma \*
and Modena, forming a State of about 8 OOOlMO qr

'

9,CC0,C00 Inhabitants. Venetia will beasomU '

domof little more than 2,C0O.O0O.

wavering between immediate ai.d final

Piedmont, and the preseivatton of Its

or separate independent exttteaey. '..,w> g
sent have tigned their names for the ^itat tt
Lcghim. The same results have been iililaiaat

"

in proportion. In all the "Toacan pronaeial totraa.
Fioience alone resists the tmpolse of tha rest of tta
country, and is loth to rellnqidsh Its iaijMmace as a
ca^itaL If the Unionists carry the day, the ktegdom
of North Italy is stoeigthened bytwo miillont. If e
separate State is organized In Tuscany, no matter
under what Prince, tbe Italian League nnmbert a
ihfrd member. The Pope, at Preddent of the Con-

federacy, unqacttlonably will preserve the ;'"
hit territory. Part of hit States, Uie I*8^fcrf"
peclally, must however be secularized, and Is. " i
being reorganized under the guidance of,**:? "TJ ,

moderaU, and justly popular M^ssmo p AraB^g^
part of the Roman Sta%t Is to be

secidarize^^a
no reason why the other provinew, *** ^
Uon of Rome itself, shonl| e""."'iinhf^
ed role of the priests. The^P^i? *

ary-'soverelgnfas he is 'ieg;^i"!Li
President o! the IWlaa oJS5^^
would, like the other StateSjbecosyi^Cta
a "

geieral amnesty,' as i^dwralMh*!^^Md this first step would cgsgrd ft; j^^tottaadsfc ^
tio 9f Other mewuret wbtcB wJ iwt nU |omm if

~
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gKit*b!tahiBiitor > bnmue izd ntinial (omn-

"mtI ^rrtdld" thu into Are ItiUin StatM, joined
tsnitaVrbT a bono of mlllttiT ud marlUon, dlplo-

miae. con>inrcll ua literary unll, would find her-

Mir In eawJliloBi far dlffsreut from t&ow agatiut

wblck ihe eo loodlT proMeted two montbi or eieren

-aanuo. Tet tlM IlelluM ue eUll protesttog ; for

iBUtM tta aeUeii one of tbelr nnb est and moit
taKiD moTtocee renlee It dispoied of wltbaut anr
i^md to lu Immediate wUbea and taitereiu, or to

iBtMeni vote and will of tae coantr j . Tbe meiI-
STVeBtee Is ai likely to damage tbe popolarttr of

the Third aa It prond mjarloiu to tM rapatatlon of

tlM Tim Mareuea.

HOTTTHE PEACE IS RBOA^RDED IT VIENNA.
Oerrureiidme* / lk$ Lmttm Tmi$.

Tnma, Wednndar, Jnly .

y letter of yettetdar wat calculated U gtre you
oortaet Maa of tka iBiMtty with whlcb eventi bare

'kotka doting the laat three days, apd
I Ik* igwue ocf Ike Tlema aatborlUes of the
tttttmbm^amM whieh wa beuig traoeicted at
iHua. Om Muiday oflielal information wai

tf<i*tkor ifeHl OB Bamber of tbe Diplomatic
OolfaltattiM amiiMee wai purely and Bimply a mil-

Wf liWIun. sad tfe* eaae aaiurance was given to

MaalBdsy at aoon. An hour later newt tbat tbe

moateaMMOf peace bad been signed arrived from

TaaMaf-Md dUTlsg the nlgbt tbe fuUowlng official

talivnm waa leeeiTeo :

"Aeeotdlngtn authentic adTicei from Verona, the

pMlatoules of peace, the signature of wnich has

aMMy Deea aanonneed, rest on tbe fuUowlDg bases :

*Bott aoiwalgna will fltvor tbe formation of an
Ilaliaa CanfeOeratton. Auitria relinq'ilsnes Lom
haid} ap to tbe line of tbe Minclo, retains tbe Vene-

tlaa protlBcas, with Pncbtera, Mmtua and Bjrgo-

fgtta, aad jilns the Italian Confrderstion. The
CInad Dnhe of Tnacaoy and the Duke of Hodeai
Tctarn to their Siatta. A fail amnesty be granted to

tke aenoBi compromlied during the recent events.' "

Mk ii the Imormation which tbe Oovernment has

OHiaaadeaied to the nation, but some otber stlpuli-

tieaa ware made at Vllialranca. It was agreed tbat

tha i!pe sbonid be tbe President of the Cnnfadera-

tlOB, aad the Emperor Fbabcs Josiph promised t j do
all la Us powar to persuade His Holiness to agree to

tha aaenlartzatlan of tne domains of tne Cnurcta. Tbls
laat piece of information may appear apocrjrpnal, but

it waa acquired at an excellent source, and aoubtless

will prove to be correct. In 1851 it was veil knjwn
at Rome tbat Lonis Mipouon bad formed a plan
for a Ckiofederadon of tbe Italian SEites, and

one or two of its principal features are still

present to my noeoiory. Tben, as now, tbe

Pepa wai to be Ficsioent of tbe Italian Cm-
MeiaHon, but the executive power wai to

ba la tbe haidi of Sardinia. Tbe idea of

tha lacalarlzatlon of tbe domains of the

CImreii la sew to none of the Powei i. It appears to

a that Austria bas reason to congratulate herself on

taM aM* to obtain peace on such terms ; but tbe

atiloB, and more particular tbe military part of It, Is

alramalv disappointed with tbe results of tbe Villa-

tnnen ooafeieice. Information has been received

Ixom Veroaa tbat boih officers and men ara greatly

dapniied, as tb*y bad confidently expected soon to

haeaaaonpo tunity cf balancing accounts with tbe

AlUas. Had tbe ar lasted til' tbe Fall or the yeir, it

Japaaslba, aad even prokaoie, tbat the Enperor
wa^ have lost Venetla aa well as Lombdf, but it

ItJaaaBBdcalab'efact Ibtt tbe Austrian armv has

alaaat ncovered its original itrength and confidence,

DariBC tbe first few days after ihe battle of

Satfsiuo tbe troo- s were macb cast diwn,
bat they recovered their spirits when some o' tnelr

comnndars were removed and powerful reinfjrce-

meala arrived in the camp.
Saa.a Utile private infotmallon relative to the Inter-

. vlaw ot the too Emperors has this morning been ac-

qoind. Exactly at 9 o'clock in tbe morning of the

Ilth the Emperor FaiBon Jobxfh reached ViUafranca,
where b waa received by tbe Emperor of the

Freaich wlin great apparent kindness, and even a
show of deference. Tne two monarcns tookbreik-
fatt and remained togelber until i o'cl<x;k in tbe

afteraoon. and it would appear tbat tbey settled

the bases for tbe preUoiinaiies of peace before tie?

partatf. In mUltarv circles It Is stated that Louis
tfaMsaoB showed certain documents to tne Emperor

^ of Aasirla wbielk removed any doubt he mignthave
Mt abiut the necessity for saolficiog Ljiubardy.
'The one document," slid my informant,

" was a

Frarso-ADglo-Rutslan Deace project, wnici was based
aa the cession of Venetia as wallas Lombardy, anl
tha other was a dispatcb, la which Prussia exoressed
herietolvenottodraw her sword in defence of tny
paitoftfeeAustrlsn possessions in Italy." Tbe Em-
p.aaalclt Lannb^rg last nlgbt, and wentbyrati to

Beat the Bmperor, out she win probably reaaalnat

Qva'x, Instead of going on to Lay back as bii majesty
had reaotred on staying a couple of days longer at

Verona than he bao inteiided, in order to enable the

Chapter of the Order of Maria Theresa at once
to tidia tnto consideration tbe justice of tbe va-

rious clsirDS made for tbe cross. C lunt RiCHnsKd,
Ptiaee Richud Mimunca. and Count Bloms left

Veiona last iilght, and will be bere to-morruw

ercBiag or on Friday morning. As no mention Is

giada of Parma In tne preliminaries of peace, it is

to oa supposed tbat the Duchy is to fall to Sardinia,
bat It would be the height of irjustice to take
ftom ^e Duchess Lorisx a country which she gov-
erned so wiwly and so well. Wlih the exception
of a law Mazzlnists and Fhllo Sardinians, the in-

bafattants of Parma are more content than they are
likely to be under the sceptre of Vict >a EuaauxL.
who is sure to evy far heavier taxes than tne Pir-
ncsaat have been aicnstomed to pav. Sioce the

Spaatsh war ot lucceetlon (1701) Austria has los

and regained LotLbardv no fetver than twelve
tiBai. Ootbelltaof July, 1859, the lost it for tbe
tidrteenth time.

EFPECT OF THE PEaCE UPON THE INFLU-
ENCE OF PRUSSIA IN THE CON-

FEDERATION.
Corrttpcndenee of tke London Times,

BiBLin, Wednesday, July 13.

I mr.^ked in a former letter that It was felt here

that Vcte might be a peace more mischievous than
Tfii a general war. This apprehension is already

btcciK::>g general, and on grounds whlcb teem only
too reatosabie. Tbe hope of progrestire improve-
Bent in Germany depends upon Frutsia, and it is

feared that this peace bas been so eagerly accepted
byAastria only in hopes of making U3 her lasses la

Italy by iiicreased influence in Germany. Her inil'i-

ence, I need hardly repeat, is a repressive one. It

is to Prussia that tbe educated classes look for far-

ther pre gress, and, if she uses ber opportunity, they
are quite In a posldon to assist her. It cannot be de-
nied that In material prosperity there has oeen
everywhere a great improvement in the last ten

years. Tbe Sovereigns of tbe smaller S:ates are
0' d-natuied enough to begin to take considerable
itarostin tbe welinelrg of their peoDle, aud they

ara not sorry to be Assisted in tbe economical part of
Oorarament by tbe Cbimbers of Commerce which
havaaprnngup everywhere. Now,the8e Cbamjers
of Coaaarce, if discreetly used, might prove a
battar Bcans of genUe coercion, stich as pa-
teiBal princes leqtii e, than the Legiilatlve Cnam-
bais wUch in all these little countries are
a mare mockery of Constitutionalism. The
geaoral excitement whlcb bu preraUed fur

noaths still offers Prussia an oppirlunity for put-

ting herself at the head of Germany. If she miss it,

we must bid acieu lor long years to allexpecCatiuu of
real CoKsUtutional Government in Germany, arid

consequently to all hope of seeing the erection of a
united and strong Power. Prussia alone can form the
nudaas of such a State, for Germany cannot, will
BoL become Austrian, whatever her Princes may be ;

aad. if OBwiliing to vindicate her own position, Pius-
ila Mill hat spirit enough to run restive to Austria.
To nadBriha piesent position of Piutiia intelU^i-

blata the yaasier feneration of your reaiieri, it will

be aMMiary to trace In a fe w Hoes the events of the
last tiB years. The Diet, whose Incompetency has
jastlMan eo ably demonstrated by itself, was already
coadcmned by oublic opinion, and by tne Sovereigns
tisemaelvesin 1E48. Wocn tbe demand for a national
FaxUamant went forth from the Convention at Frank-
fort in that year, it was responded to by all tbe Ger-
naa Princes, and with their sanction legally elected
rapcaaentatlves of ail the states assembled here. The
Aiebdnka John was elected Regent, and he dissolved
tta Diet, whose legal existence saeined thus to
hare tennlnated. In tbe Parliament, which it was
anoMil bad replaced it permanently, tbe Liberal-
CMieiratlvs party bad a small majority, and
fhsy seised the opportunity which was offered
totailroaocea new system of relations between the
Tatioos Slates, at the head of which they proposed to

place tbe King of Prussia. Tnis Prince, who seldom
fcaaw his oisn mind, gave the leaders of this party to
uadarstand that if o^red the Crown he would accept
It ; whea they had obtained nis election he was founi
Taa<y with a lefnsal. Tula opportunity lost was thetm IShK. It WIS this that alienated FaaiHssa von
Gaaau from Prostia. But as the King trilled nothing
ttaaily, so he cndearored, after rejecting the Impe-

rial etoar>,to secura the advantages it offered without
taeonlBg tbe attendant risks. Taking, therefore, the
Frankfort programme as a bails, he struck out from ita law Clauses which had been Inserted to satisfy
the Bora advanced Liberals, and, in union with
Haaover and Saxony, called together a second
Parliament at Erfurt to receitre from the three
SovagalgBS a Constitution founded on this basis. It
hat. paihapa been expected tbat the wordy repre-
teatauvaa would consume years in discussing each
eaparate arUcie, but their leaders were too wise to

f^^aay pretext for withdrawing the offer. On the
whoM, It waa a satisfactory one, and tbey at once a>
oentsd U < tice, notwithstanding the goid-naturedOMMMBsof members of the llanteuffel Ministry
to tMak well what they were about, and to take It

-easy. The grooadwotk thus laid, the deputies were
srat home for six weeks, that the opus might be
iMeeated. Thev have never since been summoned,
Soli's ''!? Parliament sleeps with the heroes of

SJSiJ^V?' ? ^"S*" Sleepers. This was a second
IiIJ???.J"w*"- Meantime, the materials for a
JSi - ^^ collected. This, touching a ques-

So?iar.S!;l *"''" "" """"'ge^ he? in-

T Jm. T. ?""y even more than tbe others.U^ Whit.?'''"^' "J"" 8=hleswtg HoUteli

nt*". Denmark in this case, it is rai^ain
tfeataUOennanybsd but one ; that Prussia londv
|ro;a.edhadbeslontoll ; that she undertook ?h^
Boalpglafa boottess campaign, and aUowed herself
to to eaatplalelT duped by iLustrU in tbe end. Pru>:
ia la too fsad of speaking in tbe blustering tone of a
great Slaie, aad acting with all the hetitatioa of a
small one. The Bond, which was dead and barled
'tssMBbtodttfbe Bote than ever the instrument oi
Austria, aai was awa as busy as aver in iu task of
'rotdolagll." Tha Oerman Liberals hava, eonsa-
<i'i>ntly, loetaB eaaMeoee in the House of Hobenz}!-

: o, and tujeaa tha Pllaae Regent take at once some
active step, It If hard ta fnaasa the time when his
faastly eaa resaae tha pUM ta Eoropa wUoh It held
at FuamaK the OnaVi death. Hli tneeettors

''!l?.^^jxit* band ta ondatBla* U* work, and,"* in the great BOtraBsat of UU, Prassia has
' !S?^ ""'IS* "B ftor aetiaa srtlhoal fsUiag Ir

"f!7,- The Prince Regul la kaosn to ha a
naa of ealifhtesed views. & U NoMnr ke kg

Ben pledged to Ubanl idaai, aad whoa* honesty it ua-

queSUoned. If IbbbmIiI aura bla ooontry froB the
bumiliailons whUHMin mr'.* WUtnnn the tra-

ditloBS of tbe Brfnt iSUMagiat, aad, putting Umsdf
at the head of adiMito Coastitatlonai movemeint
rally Ihe Liberalpbf ill parts of Germany round his

throne. Thus ha will create for himself an inteUeo-
tual bcgemoBTt which will develope itself into a prac-
Ucal leaderahlp.

FARTHER INDICATIONS OF FRENCH
SENTIMENT.

Fnm tkt Journal du BiiatM.

A comparison of the dispatch by which the Em-

peror NapotaoB made known the bases of peace

adcpted at VUlafrancawith that by which the Em-

peror of Austria communicated the same event to his

subjects gives a complete idea of the sUpnlatlons

made by tbe two sovereigns. While informing us

tbat Austria is to retain Venetia, the French dispatch

did not indicate what would be the new frontier be-

tween Piedmont and Austria. Tbe Austrian dis-

patch menticns tbe line of ihe Hlnclo, which removes

all uncertelnty as to tbe fate of Peschiera and Mao
tua, which remain in tne bands ol Austria. The

Frenchalspateb said nothing about tbe duchies, and the

Emperor's proclamation to the army of Italy only al-

luded to tbem in speaking of the Governments
which bad kept alocf from tne movement, or were
recalled int j their possessions. The Austrian dltpatch

expie! sly stipulates tbe restoration of the sovereigns
Ol Tuicany and Modena. Tbe dispateh does not
mention tbe Duchesa Regent of Parma : but it ap-

pears lo ui so much less probable that she is not in-

cluded in this general restoration, tbat of all tbe sove-

reign: restored, the Duchess Regent is the one who
will experience the least embarrasament in again,

meeting her people. Lastly, tne Ausuian dispatch
coes not represent the establishment of aconfedera-
tlrn as an accomplished fact, but merely states tbat

Austria agrees oltb France In promoting tbe formt-

ti< n of aa Italian confederation. That sdpulaiian
thus becomes perfectly intelligible, for it suggests that

the asstntcf tne States nbicb are to enter into tne

DTcposcd conrederatlon wid be applied for, and toat

they cannot be regarded as dffinlilvely engaged by
srrapgements in which they have hitherto bad no
share.

Corrtspondence of the Timet,

Paais, Friday, July 15-6 P. M.
Tbereisnowno mitUke about the matter. This

is tbe third day since tbe cannon of the luvalides an-

ncunced tbat war was at an end ; the first enthusiasm

at tbe restoration of peace bas passed off ; and it is

now admitted on all bands tbat never have gigantic

prepaialions produced more paitry effects. In the
first burst I gladness at the carnage being over, ths

Pays and Conetituaotknel alone sang tee military and
civil genius of the Einperur, and rose In their en-

comiums, like tbe shepherds In Viboil's eclngue. or
the bidders at an auction, above each other. The
h) mn of praise, honever, has become more subdued ;

the Constitunennel is even obliged to enter into ex-

planations, correct enough. I neiieve, or to apologize
tor ibe result of the magnificent promise of May
last.

Tbe Patrie itteU, In spite of Its obligation to praise
cver> thing Governmental, kept silence for some days,
and left the famous cilspatcb standing aluce in its first

coluiun, cjld and sbtverint, with ;ut a paragraph of

apLiobaticm to wairo it. Even now its farced praise
Is most meesuied ; It begins thus :

*' No one it more
bappy thsn we are at the return of peace. If It aoes
not realize Bll we eiptcied, neveitheless," &c. In
fact, tbe feellrg of roortificatlong Increases instead of

diminiihirg ; It is curious that It is even stronger
amor g women than men. Sopuzzedare people to

account for a OcrMmrnunf so much out of propjrtion
wiih the design, that tbe strangest mo iei are

atsigned for it. Tne; attribute it to simesecond

projected family alliance between the lo^rlal
family of France aiid one of tbe Italian Sovereigns.
Tbe writer of a letter from Bsrae, of ithe ilth

published in the Prtsae, mentions that he heard tbe

Duchess ot Parma say, on the lUth, before tbe peace
was signed, tbat the should be in Parma ani in pos-
sessicn of ber crown before six weeka were over. If

41 . CiVODR baa any feeling lelt, bow keen must be
bis tense of bumlliatiun, and hew Ditter his remorse !

He <;estroyea fvito his own hand tbe liberties of his

couttry as tbe preliminary step to ber polttical humi-

liation ; and her Independence now actually depends
ontbe will of her ally. Ills repotted that Florence
and other parts of Tuscany have protested against
the peace, and tbatt'e Pope bat refused tae " honor-

ar> Pjesldency
" ol the Italian Confederation. In a

word, I aly. to llbeiate and orgaiize which the war
was un<lertaken, promitetto be soon in a worse stete

of confusion than ever.

BRITISH OPINION DIFFICULTIES IN THE
WAY OF THE V1LLAFR4.NC*. PROSRAMME.

From Ihe London Tunes.

Every act"r in the late war thioki it necessary to

apologize to the world for the Candltian< of the

Pesce. It is something that even iireaiitible power
should feel come homage due to outraged faith.

Fracca tells us that the wou'd not have left that glori-

ous work of rendering Italy free from the Alps to the

AOiiatic so incomplete, if she had not feared to draw
on a general European war. Sardinia, while swallow-

iig tacr bumiilallon, covers her retreat from tbe scene
with decent promises as to h3w she will use tbe gains
she has acquired. Austria, more frank, declares tbat

she has ceaied to war nlth the Emoeror of the French
because she has ditcovered that be is ber best friend.
" Tbe medlatiun of natural federal allies promised less

favorable conditions than a direct unaerstandiog."
This means that of all the Powers of Europe Nap3-
LXOH 111. alone would acquiesce in Austria retaining
Venetia and lettorlng tne Arcbduket. England's
opinion upon this subject cou;d not be iblsiaken ;

PjuBtiB, notwithstanding tbe hatred cf taat nation
for the FrEncb,w.)Uld give no sanction to any further
Austrian interference in Itelv. Even Russia, engaged
in manumitting ber serfs and in developing ber o *a
inteinal resources, could not, despoti'? as she is, make
herself a party lo the scandal of Austrian tyranny in

Italy- All Austria's fncids were ready to oronouace
ber in the wrong. Her only sympathisers were t3 be
found in the camp ot her eneiry. It was the cham-
pion of Italian unity and lullan liberty, it was toe

hope and stay cf Italian patriots and Hungarian
exiles, it was the enemy who in the name of freedom
bad struck ber down that' raised ber from the earth
and gave ber back tbat rod of Iron. Austria had been
looking to England, tu Germany, to Russia, for assur-
ance against France, and in the uiCtnent of her need
she fuund that Fraixe was the only Po^er woicb
really meant itbat she meant. Tbe Emperor of Aus-
tria fi und oi't this great truth while discussing his
breakfast with the Emperor Napou:>ii, and be will
not forget it if those new struggles ensue to which be
so slgMhcactly alluoet in bis address to bis soldiers.
However crue'ly Auttria's now intimate ally may

.have dashed the hopes of bis English and Italian ad-
mirers, he has up to this time loyally keot faith with
hii new friend. If there was one feeling stronger
than another in the Austrian breast, it must nave been
hatred of Saidinia. It was a hatred In which con-
tempt entered sufficiently to Incr ase its bitterness
witbrut diminisblng Us Intrnsity. Napolsoh has

giatified tbis passion to an extent that ousbt to ap-

^ase even Fsahcis Jobiph. When Walpoli and
Pdltsmt had been raised to the Peerage, VVaLPOLi
said to his old opponent, the first time tbey met la
tbe House of Lords, "You and I, my Lord Bun,
are now the two most insianificant men in Eng-
land." It wat not true r f Walpolx. but it was un-
doubtedly true of PuLTKHXT. Fautcis Josbph
might address a similar pnrase to the aggran
dlzed King of Piedmont and Lombardy. VicTja
EuABUXi was a consiitutlontl King, gover/'ing with a
conslllutional Minister, and urddng in himself all tbe
patriotic affectiont of the whole Italian race. He is

now become tbe bumble dependent of the Emperor
of tbe French. He is posted acd proclaimed as suoli
in the Emperor's addiess to his army. He ia re-

nounced and discarded by Cavoitb and all who
thought that when tbey were serving Victob EiranuxL
Ihty were working out the freedom of Italy. To
cirnplete his public bumllistlon Napolioh 111. bas
new given blm one of his own follownrs to he his
Minister in the place of Cavocb. Count Aaxsi is a
man agaln&t whom Austria could have coughtfo urge.
She might herself have appointed bim to Tuscany
or to Modena if either of ihe Grand Dukes
bad failed her. Aaisi has been, during a long
life, the intimate friend of Lours Napoueoh. He
was with him in America in his young days of adven-
ture. He was with bim throughout all tnit campaign;
ard, in order tbat be might have a proper pretext for

being conttantly In the company of the Emperor, he
held tbe official position of Sardinian Commi'tloner
with the French A;my. Abxss, moreover, it a Lom-
bard, ard not a Pjedmontese. He nat no embirrassiog
anfecedents of a constltudonai character. He doubt-
less understandt tbe mott effective means of dealing

ith those Italian patriote who are now cuffing and
pelting tbe newt vendert for crying through tbe
streets of tbe Lombard cities the condilions of tbis

glorirus peace.
Anstiia must hope tbat tbe good humor of her new

protector will endure. 0:her questions must soon
arlte. which were probably not fully discussed at
tbst friendly breakfast party. We can understand
that tbe losses of tbe two armies and similar topics
might readily be set aside. " if you want to mike an
otcelet," says tbe French proverb. '*you must not
mind breaking the eggs ;" but there are omelets yet to
be made, and it is not quite clear how tbe eg^s are to
be laid wherewith to make tbem. We are now told
that Europe is not to be in any way consulted upon
these matters, taat kuitria and France will meet at
Zurich to settle the terms of peace, and that Sar-

diniabeing, we suppoie, now quite tractable
under the guidance of absbi is to be admitted
to the Crnfeience. We are no advocates for a Con-
gress. We are glad to escape from so entangling and
so unsatlsfsctory a task aa that of giving effect
to LociB NapsLioa's great scheme of consolidating
despotism in the Itelian peninsula. But it occurs to
us that there are some questions to be settled by this

Zurich Conference, wnlch will transcend the powers
of the parties to the treaty of ViUafranca. These two
Archdukes are to be carried btck again to Modena
and to Florence. Who is to do it? The army o' the
" Italian Confederation?" Tbe Confederation itself

Is not yet in being When it shall come Into ex

iitence, of what will its army consist ? If of contin-

gents from tbe Italian States, then tbe army will of
course be Italian. But in that case will Italian troa;>s
act precisely as Austria's Emperor and as Tusf;any's
and Modena's Grand Dukes would desire them to
acir These two excellent Soveretgns were so Itl al-
vised as to rush away into the Austrian caran, instead
of actlnir with tbe wisdom of tbat prudent and
clear-ftgbted Princett who took a neutral position
in Switzerland, and refuted to seek an asylum with
tbe enemies of her subjects. It is much to bs feared
that Italian troops would hardly Barra those Grand
Dukes, fresh from the Atutrian cam 9, as a vary trusty
body-guard. We are informed also that deputations
from Tuscany and Modena ara already upon tha
point of letdng foith for Paris to protest acJntt this
vloiant restoration, and to remonstrate wlw tha Km-
peror, who, after eneouraglDg the people to rise, ia
now about to replace Ihsm tinder the yoke of their en-
raaad masters. Nothing but viotenca can coma of

t^untess Tuscany and Modana ara to be keet
!( Rome is aow kept <|tilet, fTe laVtf tA

atao whcOeT It wai amaged how tbe oeo-
tral Slatea of Italy aie to bs made nMabers
ot tu* ChnfedaratloB. What Tteht hart the
three Foteats assembled at Zurich to dispose
of the people of Rome, NaplaSi Tuscany. Parma and
Hcdana t Wilt Naplei submit, and, if not. who inaii
force bet T Is Rome so readily coerced t Louis Na
pouovlsastrorgmBn sgainst sime people, bit he
bas Shown bimself to be a coward In face of Rime.
As to Austria, she still has one chance left; If siet
sincere in her promise to iTitrtduce Into her public
laws and adroinitlratlon reforms conformable to tbe

spirit of tbe time, she bas awakened to tha new
conditions under which every Government must
in this age bold Ha power. If by this

pbrase tbe means a restoration of tbe consu-
tuiiotal rights of Hnngary. a more equitable
Goveri mrnt in ber own doDlnions, ard a frank ac-

cepter ce of anew orcer of tblrgs In Italy, thru she
may gain strergthln the sympatbles of Eurooe, she
may escape from ber present state of dependency
upon a man whom no ore )et hat trusted wltb Imju-
illy, and Europe may erjoy peace. But If these ar
mere wrrds without inlentioif, tben there is some
thjrg prophetic in ber anllclpatl-^n that "neev strug-
sles may ensue," and events will In all prnbibliity
jiistiiy the first impression created by tbe publication
of Ibis treats tbat It was made wltb the Intenllon
tbat it ibould be broken.

ACTUAL STATE OF THE "ITALIAN CON-
FEDERATION."

From the London Times,
The great palron of Itelian independence lias hand-

ed back the Italian Peninsula to the Emperor o.' Aus-

tria and the Pope, and the King of Naples is sbootteg
bis own Swiss Guards. Guess at that riddle who can

foretell the event who dare ! We give the intelll

genceof tbe day as It reaches us, and there it is. Had
this Neapolitan news stood alone we might have ven-

tured to offer a comment upon it Tbe destruction of

the foreign mer(narles would have seemed to por-

tend tbe early relinquishment of that oppression
which for the last ball century bat lain like a ihr.iud

upon the gayer and sunnier section of tnat brilliant

lard. But now, who can tell ? Wnen the oo,jreESors
of I aly are gone, who shall lave the ItallarjS from
tbelr defenders ? Gen. Goroii and his regiments In

an abrupt Transalpine way, know how to coerce the

w8iiCerli.g Iambi OI SLPeter.The French bayonets and
rifles are ready to repair the shortcomings of the Pa-

pal troops, and yet the Papal troops are bandy eiougb
at tie work of massacre, as witness the events of Pe-

rugia. What if the unf ntuncte Neao'ilitant ibould
be so unad V ised as to trust in the sincerity of their de-
llveier! What if they should take Saifertno at a
serioui fact, and presume that betacombs of French-
men were not sacrificed on the field of battle without

aaeenlnginlhe sacrifice? it tne people of tbe two
Sicilies should juCge the present mo oent an apt one
for the recovery cf their libeities, and dare to sug
gest terms to tbelr Sovereign, have tbey judged aright ?

All is yet coiilution and disorder, but we see the ludi-
catlocs of an ioea, and the presence of an o"er-

nbelming fcrce. UntiinowEurope has been very busy
in numbering the arrays of the rival combitants of
Austria and France, as supposing that these men
were led out for the purposes of mutual destruction ;

but tbey must now be numbered not as foes but allies.

At the preEcnt moment more than 400.000 armed and
disciplined men are ptcked togetner in the northeast-
ern corner of Italy. Thes obey two masters, but tbe
two masters are of one mind. Besides this, an over-

wbelmirg French fleet we use tbe word by compari
son with anv uaTal force which tbe Italians ca.i bring
to meet ir sweeps rouid tbe coasts of Italy, and Is

mistress of the Adriatic. Tbe peuple of tbe T wo Sici-

lies are but as children in tbe ban Is of the reconciled

Eirperors. A few Austrian and French regiments,
tbe ia:e garrison if Ar.cona. and tbe actual gar'ison of
Civite Vecchla, would soon replace tbe Swiss regl-
mcLls in the pay of Naples which have jutt been
slaughleied or disbanded. Whit is tbe turn of the

Impeiial thocghts ?

The great element of slabllity in the government of
tbe Two Sicilies during the leign of the late Kmg
FxBDiitAitn was ever suj>posed, and with reason, to De
tr<e preseiice cf the Swiss Guards. It must be remem-
bered to the honor of the Swiss Confederation that ten

years ago tbey resolved tbat ibe impure agreement
for the supply of Swiss mercenaries to support ces-

potlsm in the south of Italy should be declared at

anerd. It was resolved tbat for the future it shrmid
be deemed an Illegal act in any citizen belonging to

any of the cantons to en<lst hltiiself in the service of

the Nea.ollten Sovereign. King FiBontAKS, bow-
ever, decided tbat as there were two parties to the
formation of a contiact so there were two patties to
Itsconclusirn or renewal. The Swiss autborities

might resolve th^t tbe trade in mercenaries was il-

legal, but be, oa bis side, might continue to
oiler the market price, and so long .as tne
Swiss were under the protection of his

fisg tbey were safe. The Swiss regiments
remained as one of the permanent lntitutlon t of Na-
ples, and were constantly recruited from the mother
country. But for their presence. King Fsbdisa^d
might have died a Constitutional King, It was be-
cause the S ivlss were ready to his hand that the King,
who bas so lately gone to render an awful account
of bis trusteeship bere below, was able to set aside
tbe Ccnstitutlon he bad sworn to observe, and to out-

rage humanity by every form of oppression. But a
few weeks have gone by since that sovereign bas
been laid iu his gtave, ard we find hit successor a
young man leanied In tbe learning of the Jesuits, and
deeply imbued with the maxims of bis father actu-

ally shooting down these trusty Swiss mercenaries
with wbifs of grape and rounds of ball cartridge, and
deporting those whom the ball cartridge and tbe grape
bad epated. We are not yet in a position to lay be-
fore > ur readers such an explanation of the transac-
tions as is satisfactory to ourselves. We know
tbat a spirit of mutiny suddenly burst forth in tbe
Swiss regiments, ostensibly because the Government
hsd wished to substitute the NeaoolitL n f .>r the S fl-iss

barn ers In tbe banc s of their standard bearers. This,
however, must n&ve been a pretext, not a cause, like
the story of tbe greased cartridges in British India.
We must look Deyond tbis if we would find the rea-
son wby mercenaries who have set the laws of their
own country at defiance by tbe mete fact of teking
service suddenly throw cif tbe bonds of discipline
snd tbe rettreints of their venal allegiance. The
Swiss are a sober-minded, money-making race.

Tbey do not rush to their own dettructir-n for the
barren gratification of being deatro) ed, like a moth or
a Hindoo.
Such account of the mutiny as we have received we

have slieady published. It would be useless to tell

the tele twice. As we are ir.formed, there existed
dissension among the men at to the war. Some were
lor one Cit'sar, otLeis for the other. Probably on
either sice it was conjectured tbat the end of all things
was at band. Each mercenary tuppi'sed that bis eall-

li g and bis month's pay were in danger. Tney bad
taken Lriuis Napolxob at bis word, and taw in blm
the irresistible liberator of Italy and tbe stern disband-
er of Swiss mercenaries. Had tbey but waited a fen-

days
< Wben once tbey were broken into factioni,

however, tbe spirit of faction took its course. Pierre
was tor Austria. Fracpois fir France. The terms
"Austrian" and "Frenchman" became wordsof appro-
brium, aid each soidier began to break bis comrade's
head. Alibis moment tbe Gorenimsnt, as the way r.f

goveinmenuis.seems to have filgeted rather than dealt
with tie question. There was issued an ill-timed or-

cer about Ue regimental standards, which acted as
tbe lighted match upon the mine. Then began tbe

slaughter. Itwculdbe idle to affect :>Dy sorrowfor
tbe destiuction of men wbo had told themselves as
tbe tools of a tyrant ; but we do fear lest the Neapo-
litan leople should jump at the conclusion that tbe

disappearance rf the Swiss is tantamount to their llb-

eranon from the despotism of foreign troops. Tbe
French and Austrian Emperors have made friends,
and will settle tbe sffalrs of the Italian Peninsula as

may best sgiee with their own views. Now, will the

soveielgr s who have just thrown the oitentibl sive-

reigniy of Italy into tne hands of tbelr own puppets
at Rnme, at Florence, at Parma, at Modena, tolerate
tbe existence of a liberty at Naples which does not
exist either at Parma or Vienna?

Be coida do Botblnf but lasiga. Fiedmont #
Crippled with a girt that a|y Flanak troopa ca^fecep
for ber, aad AustiiaMtakimeaed b| Htng entbioDed
beside the Pope in aa assoHatten of the saaller
S'ates. But. rotwtlhttaiuling Count Cavoas's (rtev-
ous disappointment and betrayal, we inaintatn that
both the Itelian ai.d Englltb Liberals were light In

claiming tvi b's nolley tkar, if somewhat rash. It at
lea t held out a chance such u no patriot could lightly
throw away. Evento have amply proved two things :

first, tbat only B power as great us France had the
Emaliest chance of excluding Austria from <b< penin-
sula ; next, tbat It wat really, as it has proved, <or tha

self-mterest of Napoliob to play aa at least apparent
h ditimeietted part In bis policy towarrts Italy. That
1' bas not proved a really ditinteretted game ittrna,
'ut Sardinia had, we most remember, little choice in
ler policy. Unaided by England, constantly tbrea'-
ereo by Austria : hemmed In in a narrow circle
of deipotlc Steles whlcb were always selzinc
the opportunity of copying the Austrian p licy In

queriellrip with her her very existence as a liberal
and constllulional Stale depended on some successful
sr.d necessarily hazardous eff irl to free herself from
this iirpiisontrent. She has failed. It may be even,
that the new Ministry will scarcely dare to relntro-
cuce a ccnsiltutlonal svstcm so much freer than that
of ter great patron. Still she bas failed in a policy
that was almost forced upon ber in tbe naturally ex-
cited state of Itelian liberalism. And we will not in

ibepreeentbour of bis trial witbbold our hearty ad-
miration from the great statesman who has so lonv
ard so ablv worked for tbe liberation of Italy from
Austrian domination, and bas thrown up his great
pcstduectly It became evident that France wureally
endangering or ruinlBg, Instead of tustalnlng, that
cause.

From the Examintr,
Whom will this whimsical peace, this most extra-

ordinary treaty, satisfy t What promises does it ful-

fill, what hopes does it realize ! Never did so much
blood Sow, never was so much treasure expended
for s' small and unworthy a return. "

Italy, for the

first time, will become a nation." So says Louis Na
FOiiOH to his army ; but these are words only where
are the facte to support tbem ! What Is there in all

tbe anargements to constitute an Italian nation ?

Tbe confederation will be Austrian, Austrian all

over ; it will Infallibly take Ite color and character
from the power tbat will predominate in it. Austria
would singly outweigh all tbe liberal members of tbe
body, out she will not be single ; she vvlll have one
faithful and devoted follower in Naples ; she wlHalto
have ber passive toojt and su ''servient creatures in
tbe restored duter^oms of Tuscany, Modena and Par-
ma, restored in defiance of tbe p -pular will, to lav

nothing of ber high favor with 'the Sovereign Pontiff,
who is In lutuie to preside over tbe councils and for-
tunes of Italy. A peace like this has of course driven
Count CAVonn into retirement. Hit resignation is

sufficient commentary upon its articles. It was not
for such poor resulte he called his countrymen to
arms, or in an evil bourlmolored the succor o' France.
He wat in earnest in the quarrel In which it it now
clear that Lotus Napouob wat not Tbe hopes which
tbe other day Count Cavudb held out in a circular to
bis diplomatic sgei>ts, acquslnting tbem with the an-
nexation of tbe Duchies to Sardinia, were well-found-
ed, that is to say as well founded as hooes could be,
built up>n fail Sjeecbes. In fact the Sardinian min
l"ter c nly made the mistake of believlne tbst Louis
Napolion really meant to do what he undertook to do
in tre face of Europe. The Courit never dreamt of a
crnclusion of hovtilities accomplishing n'^-thlng worth
menticniig rf the objects of the war. It never oc
curred to blm tbat a rapid series of the most brll.

lisnt victories ir the field would end In a peace so poor
in its re suits to Piedmcnt and I'aly But whatever be
itay bave expected from 1*, be never could have anti-

cipated tbe baugbty and insultlDg manner in which it

was pafched up. without Sardinia having any more
voire in tbe transaction than if she bad been wholly
uninterested in it, or had borbe no part in tbe previ-
rus struggle- Tbis was indeed one of the most inau-

spicious of tbe many circumstances tbat ccntribute
to Drake the i)eace of ViUafranca almost as gloomy
as war. It is a peace, in a word, that will
neither please I'aly nor France. The war was
too short to give the French army a sufficient meal of
islGrv. It bas excited their appetite, not aboeased
It. And es to tbe opinion of the French publi", it

has found vent already in the columns of the Siicle,
which bss bad the courage to remaik: "Let but a
single Austrian to!dler remain in Italy but the
minutest Austrian inflvence there abide, and we shall

ha^e tn begin eveiytbing again In a few years. The
Invincible courage of our soldiers, tbelr generous
blood will have been shed in vain. History teaches
us how Austria acte in matters of domination. There-
fore, no Austria, no Austrian Influence In Italy such,
in our opinion, wbicb, thank Heaven, bas many ad-
herents, is the strict execution of the French pro-
gramme."

F^ofss ths Observer,

CThe airangement is so utterly unjust and incon-

sistent tbat it can never last. It is d oubtful even if it

can ever be sterted in working order, according to

the designs of its projectors. Already Naples is In-

surrectionary, and the Pope demands more troops,
Austria has handed over Lombardy (barring the for-

tresses) to Napouoh, who has besto wed it upon the
Sardinian KiEj[. But the people of Tuscany, of Par
ma. of Modena, and of the Roman legations have
handed themselves over to the same destination.

Who will gainsay tne gift? Will the Austrlans return
to their game of butebery in Bologna and Romagna ?

Will tbe French army, who have Oeen led to glorious
victory in tbe field, turn executioners In Tusoany and
Modena,to impose Austrian arcbaukes upon tbe people
who have driven them out in the presence of these

very soldiers of France! Truly it wid not be all

plain stiling with tne two Lnperial conspirators.
There are two hundred thousand Iralitos now with
arn;s in their hands. Are ibey to be dragooned into

subjection by tbe power tbat cal ed them Into the
field ? Perhaps the m^st serious objection to the so-
called settlement is, that it settled nothing, and that

Itily is left by Ibis incomplete and unsaiistactory ar-

rnnsement more unsettled and dangerous to the peace
of Europe ibsn ever it wat bef'>re. It is but a poor
consulaiion for EQg'itbmen that England bad nought
lodoln tblt deceptive and unfinisheil drama, where
the curtain bas so unexpectedly fallen in the midde
o' an act. In fact it is only tbe first chapter of the
book that is closed, ar.d not the last. Biit those
wbo ignorantly and iapatiently require Englsmd
to deny her high jiotitjon amongst nations, and
TO abjure the glorious destiny of freemen, may now
see tne bai.eful effects of "total abstinence," to which
certain poiiticlaiB would degrade the voice and arm
of Great Britain, We have Joined heartily in tbe
general cry of neutrally for many reasons. One of
these reasons may be enough to repeat We dis-

trusted our late rulers, and the wrong side upon
which they would place us in the occurrences and
preparations of last vear. And we are not without
fear that they would lead us into similar dangers and
ccmplications again, if tbey had the power. But it is

clear that affairs do not go better from our abstinence.
It Is more than probable that we shall be again called

up< n to take our part in the general advance. Let us
h( pe lobe well prepared for the struggle and, above
all, wltb able, ex; erienced and honest guides through
the (isrgers and oifficulties to come. We have too
much at tteke to allow ourselves to be made again
tbe victims of shallow incom[:etence or aere party
pretensions. Incompatible with Ihe honor and Inter-

etU of England. ^^^^^__
STATE OF ITAI.Y.

SENSE OF THE LONDON WEEKLY PRESS.
From the Economist,

Preliminaries of peace have been signed, and tbe

Itelian war is nominally over. The Funds have risen

both bere and in France ; there is a general Jubilee
of admiration and rejoicing ; men throw up their caps>
embrace their neighbors, praise Louis Napolxov, and

go about their avocations with tbe feeling tbat great
things have been achieved and great dangers averted-
We can share r.o such sentiments. We can neither

approve nor rejoice. We can well understand that

tender-hearted izen, to whom the horrors and tuf-

feringsof war are more dreadful than any cause it

dear, may be delighted that such miseries arc sus-

pended in any manner and at any cost. We can
well underttend that two Emperors wbihave been

playlig at war for six weeks with the ther-
mometer at 9S degrees in the shade, at a cost of twen-
ty millions apiece, and who have seen SO 000 men slain
or djisg an und them, may be sick of the sanguinary
game and be willing to draw tbelr stakes. But
ibat practical stetesmen or thoughtful obiervers can
be of opinion tbat anything bas been gained by such
a war, or anything concluded by such apeaco; that

competent politicians can imagine that Italy has
gained ii.dependence, or tbat Napolxoh bas gained
honor, we are utterly unable to comprehend. In our
Juognent, Italy hasgbined nothlig ; the question is

Btillopen ; the tore Is still unhealed ; while the Em-
peror of the French hat, in the moment of apparent
victory, and for the take of a theatrical effect, aban-
doned all bit high ptetensiont, and violated all bis

generous promises ; and returns to Paris, nominally
a cunqueior, but ba reality a defeated and dlibonored
man. The terms and tbe circumstances of tbis paci-
fication render it, in our opinion, one of the most bil-

low, unjust, and cynical on record ; and except with
refeience to tbe personal vanity and possible ulterior

designs of Napouois himself one of tbe most Impoll
tic Count Cavoub bas done well to resign. He has
been bitterly deceived. Whether long-standing pr.^-

Judices in favor of Naooieonism for Italy, as
has often been asserted, were the cause of his
French policy or whether he thought, like the liberal

party in England, ourselves amongst the nuuber,thdt
great as was tbe risk, tbe expulsion of Austria from
Itely, wbicb could have been acrompiisned in no
other way was an end almost justifying that risk-
he bas found tbat Italian objects are entirely sub-
ordinated to tbe objectt of France, wbo withes to

play off both Piedmont and the Pope at her testru-
rner.ts In regulating Itsllan affairs. Like his uncle,
Lonis Napolbov baa not hesitated a moment about
replacing Venelia. Parma (f ) Modena, and Tuscany,
under the influences of Austrian ascendancy, and bas
even fortified it by securing for Austrian Venetia
that express Influence in the councils of tbe minor
States of the Italian federation, which it wat the
main ground of complaint against A-istrla that she
formerly exercised without any pretence of Buroiean
right, Well may Count Cavouaand his eoUsaguss
resign, snd thereby Inttmae to the whole of Italy
that the Italian cause It, in fact, betrtyad. InBsmoran-
dom aftermemorandum Count CATOoa has shoimthat
this network of Austrian Inflttenca in Italy has Dean
the oae bsrrler In the way of Ite'lan uotty and com-
bined eoBstttuttoaai acttas, aad bow he was asked
to asaeBt to a measiua wUoh lafallies that laflueace

4 latta of Mjayttent whlctf wl b almost ImptMsl-
ble eDOrely le>|i|iilliif**y f>ite ttne, because

Oie longer It laal^ tMaoft exten^nly aad llrmly It

will Interlace and laeaqwiMs itialf with ttw very Ufa

oftbeieople. What It worthy of lOBukln ibis U-
stei ce, it tbe fictlbatthis to not a Praiastant Iniur-

rccilrn agslnat a Romaa CaHnlie iastfthtton rettteg
Ite iigrt on tacrad ScHpture, and deriving ite growth
from the overthrow of ROmaa dcgmas, but a purely
rivu itgbt exacted by Roisan Catnolics for the use of

Roman Catho Ics. Tiiete bave demanded and nadi-
cated it as a poUtieal necessity ot national existence."

PROMOTIONS AND DISTINCTIONS IN THE
FRENCH ARMY.

CorretBOTsdsnee of the London iVettrs.

Pahs, Friday. JolyU.
The MonitcuT publishes a long list of promotions

in the army, all dated f om Ctvrtana, Volta or Valeg-
glo. Brigadier General na SavsLtBoas. of the Impe*
nel Guard, (snillery,) Is made a General of Division.
Four rew Brigadier Generals are created viz.: U.
LanASUB, 8ti.ff Colonel of Artillery ; M. Gobbih, C ilo-

nel < f tne Fifteente Regiment of the LUe ; M. Miosor
DBiA MARnaiBBB. Colonel of the Second CutrasKers
of the Guard ; and M. Mofoia, Culonel of the First

Voliigeuis of the Guard. This set of promotions in-

cludes a to fifieen new coi'inels, thirteen ueutenant-
coionels, &c. Tue UtmUur dt t'Arm(e gives a list of

upwBicsef 300 nominations and promauonsof mlll-

teiy men in tne Legion of Honor.
General Mbiliubt, whose remarkable bullet fur-

rowed cbeek s rises every observer as ne passes Lb
GBAi's phot'^graphic callectlnn on the Boulevard, at-
t^^Ds tbe ne plus ultra or tbe Grand Cross. Generals
Db La Motib Rodgb, Bazaius, Visot, Lbbbuv, and
LsitvBB. are made Grand Officers of the Order. I
ttke it for granted that before the army makes its

public entry into Paris, on its return from ue war, a
great msnyreporte of generals of divitlan and brigade
will be puMlsheo, from which we shall learn the
names ot < fficers, and even soldiers, wao particularly
cistiiguishcd themselves at Magente and Soiferlno
At present, tbe public knows wonderiully little of
the details of those great battles nothing, in fact,
beycnd what is contained in the leporu of com-
mandants of corps d' armetf which are for tne
most part couched in very general terms, and men
tton few names, if the applause of tbe populace on
the Boulevards is to tie dlscrimlDating, tbey must be
made to know ti^e nuraoers of tbe regimente tbat
were in tbe thickest ol tee fight and the names of
the Colonels wko have preeminent claims to be
cbeered. Among the laiter I snow of one who mil
ceiteinly hold a good place, and I am proud to siy
he is oi English linesge. Tne distinguished officer
I allude to Is not, like Harthal H'Hahos, a mere
lemote descenoact of a Briton, be is the grandson of
a Bnilsh Peer ai d the busbana of a Yorsshlre lady
a Hiss Srxxs. Colonel Baron Holsswobtb ns Malut.
commanding the Forty-ninth French Regiment of the

line, Is the grandson of Viscount Molbbwobth. He
had a horse killed under him at Soiferlno ; his three

Majors were wounded : bis regiment, which on the

nioruing of tbe fight was 1 600 strung, left upwards of
SCO nearly atblrd of tbelr number stretehed on the
field ol battle. Cot. sx Mabut cjmmanded the brig
ade from 11 o'clock in tbe morning. There were
otber regimente, though not many 1 heard, of the

Eighty -fifth and tbe One Hundie h which suffered at
much as tbe Foriy-ninih.

ENGIilSsII POL.ITICS.

tUiharBOBTaa haair adrti hataaaattalla
the prtseat OevstaBsal, wa an alBOit H ladla
Bsk, -Whyteltlhalwe are sWlacBpoa Che left aai
not upon the right of tbe SjeakerT" cChana aat
laughter. ] My tords aad natieaea, ira have aatii-
ted to a defeat la the House of Codbobs waSah.
whatever migM be tha nteiltt oi the qnastloa whleawas
rBiB<d,ataU eveais had this paendartty hy tae eaa-
(esslon of oae ol ite pitncipal sapoortera. thatlt waa a
moupn upmi which It was unnacaasarT la ftva aar
LJSt'i."??""

lor the vote. It ,,, bowevar. a wage
wnion, la tke minds ofmv eoUeaa^M aad h*mIC.^2

Arrests at Venice -Belltlong Iilberty In i..om-

baray.

ARRESTS AT VENICE.
The following letter from Venice of the Gth, al-

though written before tbe late great change in

affoiisin Italy, is of interest, as showing the state

ot feeling in that part of the Austrian posiesslons in

Italy:
" I am much afraid the people bere will not have

tbe sense to ieep quiet, for yesterday an Admiral's
salute of 21 guns was fired by tbe Frei cb,' and the

gtntt bassa set up a shout all over the city ; and bad
the firing rnntinued I am sure there would nave been
arlsirg- We expect here tbat the bombardment will

begin within 46 hours. The Lido is so crammed with
soldiers tbat if sny more are sent they must stand on
each other's beads. The Austrlans set fire to a house
on tbe Lido yesterday, and another tc-day, which is

burninB now. I oo nut know what tnis is done
for. The number of arrests which bave been made
has bad tbe effect of scatterlxg the I'alians like
a flock of pigeons fired into by a dou >le-baTrel.
The Countess Cc^TABI^I was seized in her palace,
ard thrust into a prison tbe one next tbe Ducal P,il-

ace with a lot of felons ; refused permission to see
ber daughters, refused permission to see her servants,
refused proper food, but had tbe felon's piriton of
bears and bacon served out to her. She is old and an
invalid. It is said that tbe only charge against her te

having had in her poiseiBlon a proclamation of Gaxi-

BAUii'B, issued during tbe siege of Rome by the
Frerch. Owing to tbe iifluences of the it now
allowed two loomt, ber maid, and permission to biy
proper food. Tbe late Podeste, SIgnor Mabcsllo, of
one of the greatest families in Venice, has fled to

Ckirfu. A celebrated aavocute, named Lcubaspibi.
was arretted in tbe early part of February on a charge
o' havli g in bis possession a statue of Fbliob Oasistx.
He was tiled by tbe miUtaiy. tribunal and acqiiitiel.
He was banded over tu the civil tribunal, tried, and
again arrjultled, and was then told be w-ould be
liberated. Dinner wat provided for him at home;
the gondola wailed at tbe prison door to take him
tbere, when an order came from tbe prison autharitlet

to detain him silll. He bas since been sent to jDseph-
stsot, and is confined in a cell wltb three toleves, the

cell originally built lo bold one prisoner. There are
eieven men in tbe prison next tbe Ducal Palace, ar-

rested for smoklig a pipe shaped like a boot
it was supposed to have some political mean
irg, because Italy Is to shaped. Tbey have already
been there six months. I have seen the Government
process against tbem, and they are charged with
no otber crime. These pipes have been sold in
Venice from time immeoiotial. I forgot to tell you
tbat I went into tbe prison and saw LnnBABnrai
He Is a baidtome, intellectual-looking man, about

lorly. He told me that be was full of hope, and he
seemed calm snd colected. Tbe prison bad made
him wesk, and be bad fallen away much, but his eye
was bright and full of intelligence. The arreste have
been fearful 120 in one nlgbt, 80 another, and so on.
The city is patrolled day and night by bodies of SO
IE en, wlib bavonete fixed and guns loaded. Tbe poor
sre suffering most severely, as all buslnett is abso-
lutely stepped. Many of the shops are closed. Some
put a bill culsUe staUng tbat it is closed for the pres-
ent. Mr. V. bas conceived a brilliant idea of having
a well pumped dry and getting into it, as a cool and
seciue residence during the bombardment."

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY IN LOMBARDY.
The Pretst stys :

" The Oorenior of Uilan, repre-

senting VicTOB EmanL, has proclaimed liberty of

worship, reading, and prlntlBg. This is ao ordinary

privilege. It will do Bore to prevent the reflux ot

AuatdaB dOBlnatku and sacerdotal tetoteraaoa tkaa

reaty oi aiay oi battlemeaU. ItwiU glra Ibe peopl

Banquet to Lord DerBy aad IHr. Disraeli
Their Speeches.

On Saturday, July 16, a sumptuous dinner was
given by the Conservative Party to their two Parita

mentery leaders, the Earl of Dbbbt and tbe Right
Hun. B. DiSBAXu. The banquet took place lo the

fine old hall of the Merchant Tailors' Company, in

Tbreadueedle.street, and was attended by an impos
ing array of about 300 gueste, all more or less well

known for their adhesion to the cause of Conserva-

tism. On tbelr arrival Lord Dsbbt and Mr. Disbabu
were received wltb enthusiasm. The Earl of Mabch

presided on the occasion, the post of Vice-Chairman

being occupied by the Marquis of Bath.

Tbe usual loyal toaste bavlng been duly honored,
the Chairman rote to propose tbe toast of the eve-

ning :

"The Health of Lard Dbbbt and Hr. DuAAiu" was

then drunk with marked enthusiasm.

SPBBCH OF LOBD SIBBTi

Tbe Earl of Dust rose to respoud amid vebement
and prolonged cheering. He said : My lords tmd gen-
t emen I may well indeed be overpowered by the

kind, the cordial and flattering manner in which you
nave dene me and my right honorable friend the

honor ol drinking the toast which has just been pro-

posed to you with so much eloquence and feeling by

my noble friend in the Chair. I may well be proud
to see enrolled, as my nosle friend bas said, under the

banners Intrusted ta our hands the noblest in the land

not merely for their birth, but for their public charac-

ter snd tbelr Parliamentary ability. [Cheers.] lam
proud, mdeed, upon this occasion that we should re-

ceive, familiarized at I bave been to your kindness

and confidence, this striking mark of approval from

those for whom, among whom and with whom I have
labored to tne best of my ability, cLoud cheers.] The

reception which we have met this evening is rather

that which might have been expected by triumphant
leaders flushed wltb recent success, and having at-

teined far tbemselves and their supporters what are

dencmlnated tbe prizes ef official and Parllamentery
life. But you have conferred these honors and

these distinctions upon us not, at tbe moment
of success, but at tbe moment of Parliamentuy

failure, [cheers,] not at a time When your most

cbeiisbed aspirations after political honor and poll.

Ileal power were likely to be gratified by the success

of your leaders, but when you bave seen yoir leaders

and yourselves thrust from tbe possession of power,
n what way I will not siy [cheers and laughter ;

but, for a time at least, deprived of all power and all

lifluence except that wUch must be exercised in

every country by such a party so enlightened, so

united, so determined, and so res:)lute as that which I

bave the honor of acdressing [Cheers.] My lords
a. d gentlemen, the time of retirement from office is

one wbicb at all timet carries with it a certain amount
of cisappoinrment and discoursgement. Tnose who
bave, from seeing their friends in office, entertained
the most saiguine anticipations either personal ar

political, for themselves or their friends, may have in

niaiiy cases seen ibelr hopes cast to the ground, and
their reasonable expectations disappointed. I wiU
not go so far as to indorse tbe statement which bas
been made, tbat for every appointment be confers, a]

Hteister makes a dozen enemies [a laugh;] but
tbis I will say, from painful knowledge, tbit for

every personal favor which it ia in tbe power of

a Mmiater to coner, for every friend whom he
bas Ihe power of obliging, he must disappoint at

least ten or twenty others. rCheert.] Naturally
enuugh, those whose pertonai hopes and expec-
tatioLS bave been etcited by seeing their frtends
in power, are naturally disappointed that their own
pertoralclain^s, and those of tnelr friends, have not.
as tbey believe, been recognized. A^ain, in a higher
point of view, no doubt every Minister who attalus to

the first place in this country must, to a certein ex-

tent, dliappoint tbe polidcal as well as tbe personal
expectaiiois of bis most sangv.ine followers. No
Minieter, however powerful, and still more one who
hes not tne absolute command of a majority of the
House of Commons, can carry out tq the full amount
of his own wishes, or those of his more valued sup-

porters, every object which they bave at heart, or to

the full extent which they could desire
; and it it not

only that peisoral and political disappointments ac

company a reUilng Minister, but he must retire with
a certain sense that he has b^en unable fully and ade

quately to accompilsb, either in his public or bis per-
sonal capacity, all tbat bis adherenU might fairly have
looked f.r, or the country have required. But, my
lords and gentlemen, although we are defeat.ed, 1 am
heppy to think that we are not disgraced [loud
cheers ;] and if I lightly appreciate the tone and
character of ibis meeting, not only are we not dis-

graced, but we are not aiscoursged or ditheartoned.

[Cbeeis.] We have befure us a proud and noble

cause; we have a united party, we have a gallant
band of friends, bound together by ties of
cor.ttltulicral association and personal feeling, and
we bave above all a sovcieign wbo, never stepping
cut of berproper cor stitutional position, will ever be

disposed t) regard with favor ard with confidence
any Minister wno bas the, honor of serving ber. If she
believes that it is his wish ai:d endeavor to serve her
lalihfuUy and well. [Cheers.] 1 will teke this oppor-
tunity if acverting for a single moment to that mark
ol Her Majesty's gracious favor to which my noble

friend bas adveited lo such kind terms. There wat

notblrg in tbat mark of distinction which was so valu-

able in my eyes as that it was conferred with a gra-
ciousness and favor which 1 can never forget. It wat
cobfened as a mark of personal approval of Imperfect
services, by a sovereign whom no one can approach
in tbat confidential intercourse which must subsist

between her ard her Minister without the (.eepest

feellrgs of personal attechment and devotion, at^ded

to those of conHliu'ional loyalty, which we must tUl

feel. [Cheers.] 1 have said that, though defeated, I

believed we are neither disgraced nor disheartened:
and we bave tbe satislaction at all evente of

snowing, as far as the present Government have

gone, that not only our friends and supporters,
but, I believe, tbe country generally, aiid even
our very opponents themselves, have borne the

highest testimony not only to the principles,
but to the practice, of tbe late Ministry, [Cbeerx.]
If we speak of that which Is the m ist pressing, and
which bss been amorg our most anxious cares the

position of the foreign affairs of tbis country sve are
told by the Prime Minister who has succeeded ns,

that It will be tbe earnest endeavor of Her Majesty's

present Government to walk in the paths which we
have chalked out for them. [Great cheering.] If we
advert to the effort which we nave made lor the res-

toration of tbe great arm of this country iu navy
to a proper state of effioiency and power, we are con-

gratulated by our opponents upon the energy and

vigor dkplayed by my right Hon. friend late at fhs

head of the Admiralty. [Cheers] If we soeak of

tbe position of tbe army, hardly anv terms are deem-

ed warm enough in whlcb to eulogize tbe services ot

my tight Hon. and gsllBiit Wend
le'ij, ';?'=^

with tnat dspartiteit. [Cheers.] If, on Om other

band, the queiiion Is what additions ougbtto
j

made
to the naval strength of the country,

" W
'nj"a,

say tbe present Government, "to act upon and even

to go beyond tbe examote wnlch bs been set us by
oufiledeMSSOrs." [Cheers.] And let me say that

In aeviatlng In one respect from our exiuaple in re-

gard to tbe navy I thmk the preieat Government,
ta seeking to exceed our liboraUty, have

set a very bad and dangerous preeedenb If

tbcT are asked with respect to tha ouilnte-

nan'ce of tbe embodied Sutts, and the cUt
inaoutof addldiaal regtaMn a from anoag those

wblcD are now dlaaeabered, the ptaaeat Oavaianaat
say " As to tbat It Is eaongh for us to letlew Kaetty

the Use whlcb eni piadeoassois adoptad." If,uh

BO, tendered it absolutely IsapoasiUa forasaalU'i
toniy orhonoiably to endeavor to earrr on Ue basl-
aesaoftbeeoantry. cCneeia.] We had taeeaiiira^
pesUdWtbe country, aad the result of thataoa^
altbonik It added to our atreagtt, wainotadSZ
to gite us a msjarity of the House of C maoas.
AeUrg, therefore, on consdtuUonai priadDiea, tre Mt
It to be our duty to reelga our offi-te*. Bat [ naaltr
donbt, when tbe eoBBosMoa of tbe new Mlautrr la
conaideicdiU we bad loUosred tbe extaote f ear
preoece tsors, and, decUntng to ctve any resaoa far oai
votes, tad made the propoelllaB that the Mlatstoy, m
ut present constituted iloes BOt aajiy (he fMillaaaa
ol the House of Cotaaana I doaht, I say, arhalhac wa
could Bot have carried against thaa a Baiiar rata la
ttiat which they succeeded la canyla( acttaatai,
[Cheers. 1 If you ask ae, tbsn, why that ciane teas

not taken, I answer at once that It sras a eaane
wbtota would bave borae the appearaaea of fascira, a
course wblcn would bave too closely reseMhisd^iat
wbicn was adnptcd against as, aad yrhichwa had
condemned. [Cheers] It was a eantas.'too, whia^
though it Digbt have served party purposea, woall
bave been unworthy of tbe Coasarvatlrs caase. laae-
moch as It would bare traded seriously to eabanasa
tbe public Interests. We, therefore, bowed la tke
vemictoftbe Sooseof Coaaoas- And, geaOeaea,
if you will listen to mj hBUa adrtae, as yon hare
done on foriasr occasions. I exhoft you to ezhiUt la
tbe present dISealtelrouiBSiaBcas of the eoaatry-tka
ssme forbearance, the sasae soderatlow, the aaat at-
betencew your own prlneipies,aadtheaasaeBsttT
among yomselvcs which you hare blttaeito diiplarad.
It IS not ourpait facdously to taterrtMst the bwslaaaa
of tbe ccuiitry ; it is our partvtrefuily to irateh Iha
conduct of the present motley Adiaialstratloa,
[Cheers and laughter.] If we see tts less Coaserra-
tlve ivgiedlento inclined weakly toytoldtotksaa-
oibitent demands ol ite Radical elemaat. It sstU be far
ut vnth tbe uBlted voice of our 300 maiabsns lathe
House of Conmonv, to check such vitldbag. Oathe
other hand, it we see that the more Coaserretlve por-
tion of the present Cabinet, foliewlng out Itte rietei
of thoie wbo have preceded them, are dtsptaad Is
resist tbe unreasonable deaaads of tbe foUoweis, It

u not for us to Join In supportlBC optadoas append
to tbose which we entertain, bnt forganal i>f

all personal conslderatlOBS to aslntela aad
uphold whatever there may be of Cimserrstlve as-
tion In tbe rsnks of our opponents. [Cbeers.] My
noble friend whs bas proposed our healths hes paid
ns a very bigh aad undeserved campUiae^ [estes ef
' No, no,"] not for the earnestness and dlllgeaae
with whico we have carried out our task, but for the
success with which we bave been enabled to eoadaet
the affairs of this great country. Bat It U aat to thr
leaders so much as to the party as a body tbat tbat
success bas tieen due. It is by their confidaace, by
tbelr utlon sming themselves, by their saeriiotag
minor polnte aad private and iMTSonal coBtlieratloas,
and by their determining to follow the advice of tkslr
leaders, even where that advice tends to greater asad*
eration and more absttnence , from party axcttassaat
than some may at times think desirable it Is these
means and your Parliamentary union asd dteelpUae
which gltre yon the posidoa whieh, fli'>ugh B'st eoa-
stiinttpg a Government, yon must ctsnUnae to hold la
tbe eourcils of this (rest country. [Cheers ] It is
Imiwstible for me, speaking at tbis crlUeal period of
ourhist(H7>not toadvertiaafew worils to ths eir-
cumstances in which we found ourselves at tbe aa-
aent when the late Ootremment left ofBee. Aad if
tbere were any otber conaideratioB which would ta-
duce ae to recommend to you a careful abstlMaee
from vexstious opposition, it would bs fouad la tha
fact that at no time in my memory hat tbis eenatry
been placed in a position of greater diScalty, gnUm
anxiety, or greater uncertainty with respeot to tbe fa-

ture, than at the present hour. (Cheers } It iras tke
desire of my colleagues and ayself to matataia as
between the contending parties engaged in the late
war tbe most strict and impartial ueutrmlitv not

Tk?! X?'.!?""'** '^""" -f y mp'thies wiSeh m*
might (pdlvi^aally entertain, but being most cartfal
"^ thoie personal feelings and syapatbles iboaM
not in tbe slightest degree inllaence our pabHe
and political conduct And I beliere that lajastlce
has been done to my aoUe friend latoly at the
bead cf foreign affalri (great cheering,) tbaa irhoa
00 maa bas been more rancorously or aore ladastii.
outly defamed. And it it only doe to hia to say that
tbe corretpondence which has been laid before the
country hat thown the labor and aaztety wUeh ha
displayed on the subject ; aad those trho had aot heal-
teted in condemning without hearing have stace ex-
cused their conduct by saying that ifthese papers had
been laid before Parliament sooner it would have
made a difference in their opinion. [A laagh.] We
bavetbesatiif^ctionofknotslBgthattn tbealads ef

English stetesmeaof all parties, and ia the aiadsaf
foreigners, the production of tosse papers has prevad
that we maintained in praettce, tu we had pistssaud,
tbe itiicteit and most impartial neutrality. [Cheata.]
ifwe tendered in vain our exhortatioas aad eatraat-
les, it was not for want of earaestneas or of lapartial-
ity tbat tbey failed in preventing the two parties, both
prevlouslv determined on war, fros taking that laat
and most fatel step, [Cheers.] That war has for tha
moment terminated, and every friend of hnaaaity
mutt rejoice in tbe cessa'lan of^-tbe effotion of those
torrents of human blood wbicb htva been poured fortk
so irofusely and so recklessly at Magenta, at SeUitr-

ino, and other fields in Ite y. It is too early to apeak
to you of tbe exact conditions of thU truce or pease.
But I confess to vou tbat, from tbe Informatloa we at
present possess, I look to tbe state of affairs arlriag
out of the peace as more critical and daagerons tbaa
anytiiine which existed before. [Cheers.] Ia ay
oplnion,~'as I nave avowed on former occasiaBS, that
war was commenced on insufficient grounds and on
false pretexts ; for of a.l tbose purposes which were

Eut
forward to jutiify tbe war, there is not one irMeh

as been supported or attained by the straggle ttditeh

bas tekea place ; tbere are several wbicb are plaeed
in positions of greater jeopardy than they stiioa be-
fore the war. [t^beert.] I, who honor cmstttattonai

govemmente I, who, in common with the true
friends of liberty, looked with the most earaeet
admirstiOB upon ibe example of the klngdoa of
Sardinia strugglixginto a state of constttuttonal free-

dom, avoiding tbe excesses of despotism on tbe oae
band, and of unlimited license on the otber, saw with

pain that its Government were not content with the

enjoyment of Ite own liberttes andltsotraeaasllta-
Uon weie not satitfied with making that eoBStttBHoa

by its effecte upon their happiness and daiaestte eaa-
fort an example wbtch tbe rest of Italy might copy
I saw them, 1 say with regret, depart from that eoa-
Btiiutional course, endeavoring to excite animastty,
dark intrigues, and macblnations among other StatM,
ar.d for tnat purpose maintaining armies ruteous to
tbelr own fin^xcet, and which bave proved destrae-
live lo their own ccmfort. I foresaw that in lavlttBg
tbe cooperation of a poweiful neighbor agtiast the
fancied apprehension of iavasion on tha put i>f Aas-
tria, tbey weie in effect bringing down on tbeaselTes,
as well as upon tbe rest of Italy, tbe aost lefieu

dangers and tbe most Inevitable calamities, Aad
what, I ask yod, bat been the result of this effiisleB

of tbe blood cf 100,000 men for not less tbaa that
nundber bave been tut hors dt ceesiat in the eourae ef
tbis campaign 1 What was the ptea ! Ths ptasaaee .

of tbe foreigner in Itely, the mal-govamtaeat of the
Papal States, the discontent and dissatltfaatiOB afthe
inbabitaiite, aid the necetslty cf Uberatbig them froa
a foreign yoke, and leaving them free to choose their

own lorm of government. At the expiradoa cf this

struggle what ate tbe terms upon which, as far as

we know, tbis peace bas been made, and what an
theaorarteges which bare been gained to the free*

domof Itely by all this carnage } Tbe CttaitltBttaB

of Sardinia iiself bas been susptoded I hope OMlr
dutisg tbe ccnttnuance of tha struggle. Tbe MUaB-
eee, the possessicn of which was lacogaUed by
the Emperor Napolboh as the Juat palriaoay of
Austrte, as long as she confined herasAf iriWia

> ber own llmlu, and from which there was ao
pretence for drivteg ber, Austria has naovnead.
Has Milsn the cbidce of a Goveraaeat? No!
But all is settled ; France accepM from Austria tha

gift of that very territory which it was eaabtaded
Aosuis bad no right to, aad France conteoptaeusiy

flings it over into the bands of her snpporter Saidlait.

I am not saying that the Italian nattoas bad no emae
to complain of the Govemmente under whi^ tbey
were placed ; but if tbe freedom of Itely was her

anxiety, what would bave been the course of Sar-

diniaf That country bss annexed Loabardy with

tbe consent of her powerful suoporter, with what
^ati^fsc'lon to the tnbabltenU of Lombardy and evaa
01 Pied.iont remains yet to be seen. She has aoacht
to annex Modena, Parma and Tasoaay ; but she has
bad a veto put upon tha ambitious pnneete which she

entertained, and tbe result of all hareBbitsaad aash
inaUons has been thU tbat Tuscaay. MadiM^aad I

hope Parma, are by the authority of tbe fontoMC,
and perhaps of Piedmont Itsslf. to be restored laMr
former petition. [Cbeeti] Wbit has been doBO f<w

the improvemeat ol tbe OOTarBBsat of the Papal
States! Nothing ! But we are told there Is t3 be aa

llallan Confederation of all the Stetes under their ter-

mer rulers. Including VeneB^ under Austria. Taal

Confederation, including Piedmont Iteell^
to Be sa^

ject to the Pretldency the honorary Pfe~*"JJ
the Sovereign PonUff of the Roman Statetu TMaa
are tbe results to the promised liberty of Itely ma
the carnage which bat taken place. DoBptaadac^
stand me to be pronouncing any opialon witn rssaest

to the probable c ffect of thU truce. But one
rjejUl

think it Ine' liable, which is that those friends of
Hhai^

ty, whether of liberty In excsM or to "{"'2";J|;
more especially tho> friendsofextreaie Ubettr. whose

hopes and expectetlons have b""""^ ^Jki^JJIS^
feice of F.uicB and Sardinia, ^I^J^JjSSSi
pointed at the failure of tbelr cborlsbodaatlolpa-
OonC Far better would If have been to hold Mt
hopes at all than by foreign intertjartoato aattjarata
aid excite thoie hopes and tbea dash tte eap to tSa

ground from tbe Ups of a seniMye people, wl^ an
the possible consequences of that dlsa| i |iiililBaad.
[Cbes.] I rejoice that tbe war, oador ear lraB>
stances, has been stopped where it has baaa. i glea
the mpe ror of tbe French the blfhest credit te tke
various mottves of humanity and poUer- wUch dic-

tated tbe course be bss takes ia thus aariy pMa(
end to the horrors of vrsr, beeanaa I beltere that a
very little more aad the coefligrattoB would hare as-
tended over the whede of Europe, aad It Is lapsailMe
to say at what time the teriaiaatloa of this war weald
then have taken place. But I say tbla pnatttea or
aflsira gives room for serious thought aad aazloaa
coBsideratton to England. Tbe pesstoas of aea
throughout Europe bare been excited. Orsat *-
mente baTo bean hroagfat together. Above au. u
France that strong mlUtary faeling wbicb used to he

piedcmlnant In that eountty, but which for a iuo

appealed to bare baea lulled to sleep, f
bad rwea

way to faellBfs of aeaca-this mUitary [JS'J'iTS
sgalB eaUedlSwtb, ndlhs suddea ;stttoB

ofB

^rTB\'sss:^rsst''po';s,a^5*S
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^i UBT. tat bar nswaifti llMli moit tw to lh oihv
aMoaa ( III* world u objcet, >ot of eUdataiM,
wToT ti'OMlo'- IMdara iinewrUr tkmtthS
an> ! IM nnek to Mtrow o( ilUiii filnd-
hnJUMii wl>i> tbU eboutrj, and I tioeit-
A koc* tk7 m>7 b B>lnUlaed. Bot I s
ttaM alcMly rcJatlOM will b IvpailUed If,

IB otder to gnaid tgmliut tha poMlBlUiv of >a
alMnCoB or feeUsg Ui own put or on that
( Ml Ma<rT, wo wf ataUiad Id aU* the atmoft la-
Mihvaan Boita wUek an making and miut eon-
tlaaa to make for the purpote of kaepug our navy In
Wat itate f wiilUa Drcparatlon wMchii ainntlal tom Teii iTlrtii ee et ihle coantrr. I aav we deitre
%nB<la at peace, and that Ceilre, lamnue, U1MM iB Vf the pnient GorcmmeDt ; bat tbe pott-

> of rrane* at ihu aoaeM with her powerfnl
9wtUi enlarge an inanaalng saT*. and tae m 11-

tai} ipliit awakcneo in the people, whatever may be
Ibe penoBM etneeti and wtohet of the .i)Deror. m-jtt

eateBtBT4haitiieadtj NiattDaa wliieh abonld exUt be-
taaBu>aadBy lead to a war which muit be futxl
ttnehamlMaaaad InteresU of Ejrope. [CHeerso
liaafe inueiintetf bat with confidence to my coun-
li|BMB1hallhr will not tuffer ih>t or auy otber
CoTeraaent to uaeken In th( se efforts which are Im-

emtiatyneeeiMr; to place tbitcoantiy on a loat-

at(pfe(t Meaitty. [Cheen } H^iwever mach
1 ahft-taat la the good fcellag, the go^d wlsbei, andMia pdlcj of the Emperor of the French, 1 echo
the noble aentlBieB I altered the other night by my il-

taMOaa* and lenenble friend. Lord Lihuiiiixst, that
whatever eonhoence I may hare In others, 1 will not
ha dependent for the saiety, honor and Inieres'.a of

tMaeavalt; omthe goodwill or forbearance oi France,
r any otaai coonuy In the world. [Cheers] Gen-

tlemen, earnestly desirous as I am for the preaerra-
Hen el peace, 1 am sailalied that you go along with
ma in laying that It it the first duty of tuls country to

be tksraughiy prepared for self-defence : that no
falie economy, no niggardly puslmuuy. must deprive
her ef the best and must earnest effijits to strenntben
and Improve her national defences. [Cheers.] lam
aertain ol this, ihat whatever demands may be m%de.
whatever sacrifices may be asked for, by wbomsoeTer
as by whalaoaver Government theae aaerlfisei may
be called (or, or theae demande may be made, theymn be ehearfuUy and eoidlally assented to, at all

Vfente, by ihoae whose boaat It la to be the great C^n-
acreattye party of thia coontry. [CHieera ] One word
are before laitdown. Rememberthatltwefindraih

BeaSBtea attempted tobe rarried through the Hsuse ol

Ceamena there li a countervailing power in the

ease of Lords which may airett their progress, and
even prevent their adoption. But recullect a!so tnit

it li net safe or wise to trust too much to a continued

appasMon between the two branches of the Leglsla-
tere, and if you really deiire that f^onservative prin-
ciples should be firmly maintained In this country. It
ts In te House of Commons, and not In the House of

IiCids, that yon moat struggle to support them,
[Cheera] How are you, then, to obtain i ^r your prln-

elples and opinions tnat predominance which you all

desire ? The present la a most appropriate moment
for recalling to your recollection the factthatln afev
daya more Ihe preparatloni tor the reglstralhins will

fee commenced. [Cheers.] I might be abie to pMnt
out tu you by name a number of seats which at tbe
last election were lost by previous apalhy and neglect
on the part of the ConservatlTes which would nave
keen saffieleut to hare reversed the decision of the
Boase of Commons, and to have retained my col-

leagvea and mvaelf In power to the present time. Let
nanreit by the experience of the paat. [Cheers]
Reaaember the advice formerly given bvanemlnen-
maiesoan, "

Register, register, register," and thatad
vice could never come with greater weight and pa wei
than at the present^moment. I earnestly uk of you,
If y< D really vslue Conservative principles, not to be
cantfitd with your, individual votes in the House of
Gammons, not to be satisfied with demonstrations like

tte present, however gratifying they maybe, of the
Ccatervatlve principles of tne country, but to devote
yonitelves heart and soul to that by which alone you
can secure the influence which you ougnt to posiess,
aid obtain a due repiesentaticn fur those principles
Which 1 know largely prevail throughout the coun-
try, but which, in consequence of tne apa'hy and dis-

couragement of tbe Conservative Party, has not been
leaUzed. [Cheers.] In my own name, for I will not
pretnme tu speak for my right honorable fiiend, for
wheae able management ot the Hause uf Commons I

amgreaty Indebted, (!oud cheers,) and without whom I
sbtsld have been incapable of conductlcg the public
bnsiness. allow me to thank you lor tbe kind and flat-

tering n anner in which you have received the men-
tion of mv name, and for having invited me to this
a^bie eiileftainment ; and permit me to express my
lervcnt hope that this great party whom Ihave no-v
tbe honor of addressing will long remain gunited
aaoag themselves, and uiat, cordially supported aad
asataied by the leaders o' their ctiolce, they wUt con-
ttaae to maintain ihe honor and dignity of tne Crown,
and contribute to the greatness and prosperity of the
comntry. [Loud and continued cheering.]

SPncH or HI. sibsaiu.

Mr. SkUAiu next rose, and was greeted with warm
applante. He said: My lords and gentlemen, it has

been Hated that the period of party politics Is past in

England, but this meeting is not in consonaince with
that opinion. 1 apprehend we have met together to

vindicate party principle and to celeb rate party con
xcxlon. Z have always been of opinion that party
government axd Parliamentary government were
identical, no party, no Parliament ; because consider
what must be the constitulion ot this country, where
if lot the supreme power, at least s great pro
partlon of the authority of the State 1> intrusted to th

tw? Hoases of Pailiamsnt, amounting In number to

kot much more than 1,0C0 individuals ! If }-ou were
for a mument to attempt to realize what must must be
'nc p'jsiilon of this country if there were no combiiia-
tion and noccuperalicn among thoae ixidlviduals, you
would at once see that there could be no barrier

against the authority ol th(^ Crown or tae ambition o'
a Miniiter, ai:d that it la only by party that a Parlia
BCntar) government becomes indeed uracucaoie
[Cuteia ] A gr< at writer ones denounced ilie cant o

jtligiun ; SLd 1 would fain hold up to pubic repruoa
turn tne cant of poUii'JS. VVnen you read, ai yuu Ire-

qncntly Oo, that tne line of demarcation between par-
tial tias ceased, arid that party princi.jles and party
feelli g no longer exist, \ou may depend upon it th^t
acme atieinpl IS about to be ma^e agolDst tne Uberty
of tbe couiiiry, or some Important ln;eresc In it. At a
moment when party la decried ii benoves us to con-
sider what has been Ihe ditfereuce between our fa-
muua Parliament, which has so long existed, and
those naiicnai asiembUes which many of us have seen
arise and disappear like exhalations amid scenes of
aoatlnental disturbance. Their bases nave been
bioad enough, their elements have been popular
eiiODgh, tbe members of them have been re

tantd, not only by an extended but by unl-
veraal suffrage, yet they never tooa any ceep root in
tke coontry they never exerclaed ai,y lengthened
aalhoilty la the land, they never cotnmaaded the re-

atect of those who were tbelr constituents; and the
only reason was that in those aissmbiies party did not
ex-st, while In tte Parliameut of Bjgland pwty has
existed. [Cheers.] A party may consist merely uf an
aaacmbly of a few Individuals, bound together by an
Klenaty of piincipieupon great subjecu, and by suo-
areiiauon of oclnlun on minor ones. JVo douPt tnat
la geod foundation for men to act together, but a
great party la a fact which history can aioce produce.
Yen must have not merely great property to support
tt, and that, alio, generally diffused ; you must not
aaly repreient the predominant opinion of the hour,
bat yoB mast pocscac traditionary Influence, and tha'.

asBBOt be attained except by the experience and the
achlcTements, not merely of years, but of csntuiies,
by those opinions, sentiments and even prejudicejj
wklcB can only be elicited and established iu a course
of lime ; and by the recollection of what men have
done who have been united together, and what fluctu-

Btlona of fortuneand political vlclasitude they have
Biaergone in vindication of some great cause with
which they have all their lives sympithized. I vea-
tare to make these observations because it ap-
pears to me of great Impoitucce to ttie country, a.d
especially to that party to which we belong, tnat
there shonld be no cant encouraged on this stibject.
It Is quite impoaslMe that a vigorous and direct
policy can be maintained In this country unless
the ptinclplea ot uarty are recogniitd as one of the
fiiat bonos of public life. ?{ow, we are told thit pirty
is extinct, but In my opinion party was never io
trong as it la at preaent, and if i wanted any proof of
that iwonld refer to those eventa which htve recent-
ly oocnrrcd viz,, the change of administration, and
tte foimaticn ol a new Ministry. (Cheers.) If thit
waa not a patty proceeding and I do not blame It as
a party prcceedlng it was an altogether unintelligi-
ble proceeding. (Laughter.) Well, 1 beueve tnat

party feeling in this country and it is well tbat it

ahould be so is at this moment as strong and as prev-
alent as It has ever been, and the only persona who
will suffer by the idea which is now circulated that
party feeling Is extinct are the great partv now repre-
aented by tne company asaembted under this root. It
1* because 1 see that the greatest possible Inconveni-
aace and injury will arise from such superQciai opin-
Imi being accepted so easily that 1 venture to take
the liberty of putting you on jour guud against too
readily adopting a dogma for which there is no foun
datlon, and which. If accepted, must act very much
to your detrlBiant. I apprehend, gentlemen, there
ra two paidca In this country, and it Is of tbe greatest

laportaaea, 1/ we wish to do justice to the principles
wa profCH, to tha Conservative party, and to the

amtry, ttat npon thU subject we should have pre-
aiae ideaf . I hold that there are two parties In this

aoatry, and only two. There may be many opinions
pcTBlent, there may'ba many noisy sections, but when

JOB
come to the qoeitlon ofthe posseaalon ofpower vou

ad praetlcally that there are only two parties. Now
there la a party la thla country which baa always held

. that it la for the adTantage of nubile Uoerty and g >od

government that the administration of public affairs

ahoold he carried on by a federation of great fimiiies.

[Oheers and Uughter,] No doubt that princip'.e is

canetloned by distlngnished service, and by many
mtmorable events ; bat there la another partv in the
Sate wblch haa always held it to be the best security
for public liberty and good government to mainlaiii
the InaUlutions of tha country, to uphold the prerogauvea ot the Crown, to support the privileges ol PariU-

.,7 ".bether hereditary or elective, to maintain the

fh.. ??'""" '" '"ance with the State, ti sust-.in

Si iiK.,1,; is
""^

?' '<^''' Roveminent which has plant-
J2nS^.S 't'''>8,hout

the land, and has been mair.Iy

Sfw.,?i^J ""^f"''*"'' corporaHons, and, above
Ji;i^S?.?h. P*"""*"" ^"^y "f niagistrates. These
toiifS^e ni,f,Jf""="i'^ S'' inll.ence nn tbe for-

S^. to ,1.2^,?^' J""
'" "="^ "" have dons ^aod

S^^^^l^^.V,,"'"- Vfy re parties with Oisiinc-
tlTe principles parties which, in my oplni ,n. rnav be

tS^/.J}!'m'J'*NT '.?"^ practice as we "as a
their profesatons. Now, there is no douht thi he
last party wDleh 1 hav, attempted to dcscrioe amiWhich l called tbe Tory P.rtyrneirly tnYrH iear^
go,afteratooprotra'!tedteniwB.o( offiie, {>6r'the e

la BO doubt that a P"ty too long in possession of po -

er is apt to forget the original priacioies of ns cnii i ec
tloii, and to lose that spirit, enterprise, ari.i enerirvwhich are necessary in the service of a irr^e sta'e )
that party, I say, was caught napping by tne Wl'ii"s
fA laujb.] But thirty jears ago a chance took

Slace.
No douht those who were the ptoj^.ctjTs of

: had, aa all English states.-nen have, tne gi3d
f the country for their primary object, but tti*

arrangement made in 1632, when the Refor.ii
bill was passed, was one not only iDjiiri.mj

la Iha Toiy Ftitr, but eatenMed la earf way to

preraat Itt ratara tofown. Mow, It U af Terr giaat
Importaaoa vbaswa IwTeeo reeenUy left offlee, act
to tnpnote (bat these great IncMenti of State are mere

aeiiofeapilisa. We ahould learn that thay depend
unoB lawa aad principles of politics, which bring
about tBCTltablereaalts. [Cheers] Notwithstaading
the great Act of 1832, which waa calculated to terml-
Bate the admlnlatiatlon of pobllc affairs by tuat party
which pccalaily rtsta on the maintenance of the

iaatltntlonf of this country, let It be observed that

duiing the intervening period, on four different occa-

sions, that party bas been brought back to power, and
that IB spite of tne wlanea of Ita chiefs ; because from
1834 to 18S9, the two distinguished men who headed
that parly on each oceaiion, were certainly not too

ready to accept the responstbilltlcx of office. Four
times has that party been brought back to cfiice by Ihe

feellBg of the nation, and although on no occasion
waa ita tenure of power protractel, It has retired from
( ffi( e wlih a dtecer root In tbe country, and an In-

creaied arearf public sympathy Inlta favor. [Cheers.]
1 may be renulnocd ihat in this interval there have
controversies and dlf.ensluDs In Us ranks! tnat there
Itave been Individual secessions, as no doubt there

hav^ betn Inoividual adhesions ; but, while these are
accidents that will occupy no considerable portion of
Ue page of history- the laws of politics are as exact
and as inexorable as the laws of physical nature.
No great psrty can oontinae to exist which is not In

dueielation to the spirit of the age; and I maintain
Ibat ail tl:is time tne Tory party hss undergone a
process of re-organlzallcn and re construction, un-
til it has arrived at Ibat position which the necessities
uf the country and the spirit of the time alike requi.-e.
[{'beers. ] It is now a great confederalon, prepared
to assist progress and ro resist rcvoiu^on. [Cheers.]
We have arrived at this commanding pcsition at tbe
very moment when it was devolvea upon us to aban-
don power ; but there Is no Inconsistency in tbe sltua-

Hon l( we examuie the past. We have seceded from
office because oi tbe powerful machinery which was
devised in 1832 to prevent us from gaining office, but
we Did so unquestitrably with public respect. We
reliiquisbfd I fiice with tiae confidence and approba
tlon of the country. [Coeers.] That la capable of
satisfactory demonstrat on ; and this is the proofs
that these wno ejected us from power have laid down
no good ground why that expulsion ahould have
taken place. [Renewed cheers,] It Is perfectly
clear, tnerefnre, that we have been driven from power
because of the great engine that waa invented for

tLatfurpose more than a quarter of a century ago,
and which, though enfeebled by the lapse of time,
though no longer supported by tbe sympathy of an
excited people, bas atUI been strong enough to effect

this taiticuiar object But that we have quitted ofHce
from accident, not from a principle, is establisned by
the fact that Ihe indictment against us is merely that
we did not pnssess a m-ojorlty. [Cheers.] Tbe rem-
edy for this lay with the people ot this country. We
recurred to the sense of tlie constituencies, and our
appeal to them has been completely warranted by two
Giicumstances first of all, by greatly increasing our
numbers In the House of Commons, and, secondly,
by returning every member connected with tlie other

puty who voted for us before tne dissolution. Yet,
notwithstanding these unquestionable proofs of public

sympathy, our Government was defealed. Wnat,
then, could have insured its success! Why, merely
that the demonstration in our iavor should have been
stronger than It ws ; for we were not defeated
because the country did not respond to our appeal.
It aid so respond, and in the two wajs I
have indicated. It Is, therefore, perfectly evi-
dent that the feeling of the country is in
tavor of our parly, and that all that is required is tha
that feeling should be increased, and that those who
are disposed to support us should ''register."[Ctieer8.]
I will not attemri to penetrate the political future,
acd say whether the horizon will assume tbe aspect
of peace or war. My noble friend has commented
on these tonics with the thought and rigor wiilch al-

ways distinguish him. There are very different opin-
ions held on these tv/o great subjects. There are
some who believe Ihat the principle of peace will pre-
co:-->inate, and will result in the mulUpliel industry
of man, and in tbe ircreasctl material prosperity of
the people. This opinion Is extremely prevalent, and
Euijpojted by very great authoriUes. On the other
nana tbereaie tnose who cannot forget -hat the rich-
e^t voillons of Asia and Europe are In >he possession
of decaying and almost aelunct Powers that the
strongest positions in llie world are in possession of
the riLaliest States. They see at woik those ciroum-
stancfs which produce the reconstruction of empires,
and they cannot believe that such a result can be
brought about except oy the aiblLr.tinentof the sword.
But, whether there be peace or wariiicoming vears.

It is tqually Important that in this country we should
encouiage and up[;ort tne existence of agreatcon-
stituiicnai party a party confident in its priacipies,
proud ol its traditicns, and uourageo-as in its national
I'olicy. If we a e to have war, such a party to Isad
tbe national spirit and marshal the naUonal resources
is as Important as fleets or armies. [Cheers.] If, on
the contiary, we have peace, and If the curiosity of a
prcgrejsive age and progrtssive country be duec'.ed
to an examination of our insttiulions, I need not le-

niird ) cu tliai the-txistenca of such a party is equally
nectssaty, fno may be equilly utelul. But we must
rtmen-ber that, when we have to deal wita the
Consiiiulion of an old European country, we are
not like men who fasMon commonwealths in a wilder-
ness. . We have to consider prLscrip'ive rights, hab-
itual influenceF, and all that comolicaiion of opinion,
sent- menr and prijudice which exists, andean exist
there on;y, in a coinrnuni'y wuose institutions are con-
secrated by ciislcm. [Cheers.] It is t^lis reverence
(i r tr!iciti--n which manes this ancient and free eoun-

tiy in which wc live ibilnk from emiiirlcl and un-
Kf cessaiy cherge, ard which makes our statesmen
i:ei Is e ti. altfr cvtn to Improve. If, then, peace is to

J revafi, ina tl-t JTutmy ot the nation to be turned to

Ihe levision o( its iii.siUutioi.s, what would be the po-
sMor. cl iLecniintiv which liatl not in U a gfeat con-
tiiuT:.>i;a! paity ? lam quite sure when that no'ir
araves triat tlicr*- \*iil be nofcc among us who will not
ui!:i;ltJin ail 5>u.j)alfjy with the new ides that party
E"verr in;nt la out ol fashion, and part? spirit no It^ng-
er li.' be respected. Oar freedom ana security depend
u; '.ii t);e liia'i.'erance i;f partv, ar.u what I wouia Im-
prt-!E CI- !Lo;e ithOu;- 1 have no'.- tlie honor to aJdress
Is that we thoulil not r,o" legard this as an asseoi-

D!aj,e merely to e:ei;rale a casual sentiment, but as
ail I'caJuiL (.ii w-ich to express our conviction that
it 15 cur duly, as E..g isbinen, each in his own sphere,
to CO all in our po.^er to uphold those ptih"ipl-.:S and
siLjrpor^. "iiat t;ir:y w.-iicii wc believe are ii-dissolubiy
c'.jTitct-d With tne stability ol our institutions.

[Ccpf-r.s.j My lord and gentlemen, I have now
to thank you, not only lor the great honor
cone me by asking me to be your guest tc-

diiy ; but also to liffer you my gratitude for the gener-
ous ccnfidencB which now for many years you have
been pleased to extend to me. [Loud cheers.] I
ktow well that your coiilldciice during that period
haa stood man; tests and many trials. In times uf

great difficulty I have expcilerced froih you a for-

bearing aid favorable c oni^tructlon of my conduct.
Do believe me when I ay UDaiTtctcdly that aitttose
aLXtOus periods 1 have been sustained by some cons-
cious rtctitU'Je of purp: se. [Renewed cheers j I
can truly say tnat frrm the earlUst moment when I

ga-.e my attention to public affairs I have ever had it

as one of my main objects to icslore tne power and
repute of tne gteat pb.ity to wMcn we are proud to

belcng, and wblch I believe to be Intimately bound
up with the welfare and renown of this country.
[Cheers ] My connection with that party has existed
in d3)s of trial and comparative adversity, but I have
never cea.sed to have laith in its destinies, because I

believed It was founded on principles to which the

great body of the nation responded. In attempting,
however humbly, to regulate Its fortunes, I have al-

ways s'riven to ditlinguisb that which was terr.al

from that which was but accidental In Its opinions. I

have ai-A-ajs striven to assis-t in building it upon a
broad and national basis, because I believed ic to be
a parly leouliariy and essentially national a party
which adhered to the institutions of the country as

euibodying the national necessiliei, and lormiog the
best se'.uiity for tbe liberty, the power and the pros-

perity of Er.gland. [Loud and prolonged cheerl-^g]
Mr. T. Bambg, M. P., then proposed The Earl of

Malmesbury and the members of tbe late Caoinet,"
briefly eul gizing their services, and expressing his
belief that hereaiterthe wouder of the nation would
be, that tbe late change of Clovcrnincut had been made
with so little cause.
The toast was drunk with great cordiality.

The Earl of MAiMBsnuRv, In returning tiianUs,
said My lords and gentlemen, if I have ever been
anno>ed for aciLglcnioment, at tbe false and inexcu-
sable charges m,Ue against me of sacrificing tbe dig-
nity and honor of the Crown, all those feelings would
pass away now that I stand here to receive the too

tlalterliig curopllmcnt just paid tome. [Cheers] At
this late nour, (nearly 12 o'clock,) gentlemen, you will

not expect from me a speech on fcrcign affairs. You
have had what your ncble Cnairman called tbe toast
of the evening ; 1 am sure you would not be grateful
to roe If, by prolonging my remarks, I tna'le this toast
the toast of the moining. [ A laugh ] It would not,
however, be respectful to this assembly if I did not
offer a few words on the present momcnloi;s crisis. I

have seen within tbe last few days in a public journal
notoriously tbe echo of the opinions of our present
Prime Minister, and, what is perhaps more icaport
ant, the echo also of the feelings of "he French Gov-
ernmcnt.^a deliberate article addiessed to the na-
tional i>ilde of the people of England, telling them
Ibat their couiitry is degraded, that it bas become a
Power of secondary ioiportance owing to the conduct
of the late Govertiment, and all because in the extra-

ordinary peace just made England has not been con-
suiitd. Now, as one who waa recently respon-
sible for the direction of public affairs, I con-

gratulate ycu to-night that the Ministers of Eng-
land had nothing to do with that peace. [Cheers ] it
Is plalnl- and unmistakably the act of the Ecaperor
Napclioh and tbe Em[)eror of Austria, and nothing
done by the Government of this country can
have had anything to do with tbe aUopticn of the Con-
vention. Consider what wo-ald have been our posl-
ttcn If we could have been Involved as [.arties to that

arrangemei.t. The same journal to which I have al-

luded, and the sj eech cf the i.oble viscount who in-

spires It, urged ihat we should have taken part in
what they call the empnripailon of Italy, and not
have permitted France to strike alone. Well, if we
liad interfered it must have been by sea, and' if our
fleet had been added to that of France how -viuld it

have been emploved ? In bombarding the beautiful

city of Venice, ai'-d destroying Its rr*arble palaces :

and for every Austrian killed by our shot a dozen
Italians wouM ^ave been slain. IJut, even tf we had
joined in these operations, and tlie.c w:is to have titer,

an armistice, do you tii;iii lliat we should have been
coiisulled any more than the King of Sardinia, wao,
as far as we know, after all the achievements of his

srrny in the field, was left in blissful ignorance oi ta=

overtures going on between hia ally and his enemy
[cheers, and a lau-ib,] unlii he was informed that hos-

ilitics v.cie at an end. Oar Admiral in the Adriatic

wou'd iiaie scudeniy seen a boat approach his sbiji

teariig af.ig of tru( e, and a French officer wonkl
have stepped onboard to tell him that aa soon as he

pleased ne mipiit return in all happinesi anl pe^iee to

Portsniouth. [ilneers and laughter.] That WoulJ
bate been our position if we ha-1 joined in this

war, to jiic'ge f'om the way in whicn the princi-

pal actor in tl.i dram!', has Je.ilt towards bis coad-

jutorr. T;e t; ivernmeiit which carefniiy kept this

counlrv i.eutri-1 bas been expelled froift office, but

ilM'ugii Its forri.^n policy was condemned, the present
Pri'ne Mir i.ter bas underlalien to foUow the course
whicMtbad '* chiiked out." 1 do not feel much con-
fidence in this assurance. Clialk"' is ?. ci'dui'jiiiig

nbstance, and there to sometblng parlihable in the
woid. [A lanfb.] I trnst the aembera of the Hooie
of Commona, if I may reapectfaily advlae them, will

diligently watch duilug Ihe rest of the seatlon to lee
whether the lines we bare traced are not effaced by
tbe foctsleps cf our successors. [Obeera.] Taere la
a rieulrality In peace as well as in war, and at this
moment tbe otioost vigilance is needed to Insure that
tbatieutralliy shall be adhered to. I look with some
apprehension to a possible Congress. I even ap-
proached ibe Corfererce, which 1 did my utmost to

cbtatn, with ronsidtrable diffidence, nd I may say
rtlfhke. Butthfnltwas a question of sparing man-
kind Ihe torrents of blood which have since been
shed ; and fur such an object the end might have jus-
tified tbe means. But now the sltnailon is greuiy
changed, Eneland having, In my opinion, rightly
abstalred from meddling in so lalqaitoas a war,
cugbt equally to avoid meddling in the con-
sequmcea of what I must call this most un-
saitslactory peace. [Cheers ] We have had con-
grctsea and conferencea lately, and they attempted
to settle things with which we had nothing to
io. It waa sought to give a Re'orm bill to a peoole
of whom we know notblng-Mhe sioldavlansand Wal-
Ischianf and what is tbe result? A mystery and a
liddle to the poilllclans of Europe. Let us arc id giv-
ing Reform bll! to the States of Italy Riman Caino-
llc nations, whose ways are mt ours for the more
we inieifere In mattera that Interest other States, but
do not concern us, the more we ate ilkelv to involve
ourselves In inextricable difficulties, [Cheers.] In
roLcluElon, the noble earl paid a graceful tribute to
Ibe services of Mr. SniiocB FiTzaaBALn, as Ida Under-
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, and also w&rmly ac-
knowledged tbe assistance he had received while in
office from Sir J. FaxneioH and Hr. Cobet, vvaoae
department the Adroir&lt} he described aa the right
arm of tbe Foreign Office.

The " Health of the Chairman" having been pro

posed by the Earl of Diaar, and drunk with great ap-

plause, the company separated after ndanlght.

niexlcaa Affaire Condnct af BIr. Otvay> the
Kritlsh nilnlaier.

= From the London Times^ City ArtieU, July 18.

The accounts from Mexico indicate that an ac-

tive Intervention on the part of the United States

may be Immediately expected, not In the shape of a
declaration of w^ar, since the Washington Cabinet are

friendly to the Constitutional Party, but by encour-

agement being given to American citizens to volun-

teer to serve against Miraboit. Mr. McLani, the

American Minister, had distinctly intimated to tbe

usurping President, as MirAbon is considered by him
to be, that under no circumstances will he be allowed
to evade responsibility for the outrsges lately com-
ZLlited. His cefeat and expulsion must therefore
be meiely a question of time. The conduct of
Mr. OitVAT, the British Idislster, continued to be dis-
cussed with much anger. The letters which reach
New- York from American writers on this subject are,
however, nearly always so mendacious In their reli-
ance upon the ignorance and the hostile prejudices of
their readers as to be totally useless to persons seek-
li g to form an honest judgment. Hence, if there
were no better evidence, the charges circulated
would be unworthy of attention ; bat tne present pa-
pers publish an official correspondence which creates
an unfavorable Impression. A number of British
residents having addressed a memorial to Mr. Ot.
WAT describing the auocitles committed by the
troops ol MifiAuon at Tacubaya Including the mur-
der of an English surgeon who was assisting the
woundfd, and the seizure and intended execution
under the moat treacherous circumstances of an
Ecgiishman named Siiby-were kept without the
courtesy cf a reply for fifteen da) s, and then received
a curt lecture on the irregularitv of their proceed,
iigs. They had asked Mr. Otwat that, under
the dangerous and abnormal situation In which
they found themselves, he snould insist upon
MiBAiion giving a guarantee that no extreme
personal punishment should be inflicted upon
lliiiish subjects wiihcut each case ben g first laid
before lltr Mj*;s:>s Legation. Tnuy stated
themselves aware of the magt'ltude of the de-
mand, but that lliey could see no ct'.ier means of
solely. In return, Mr. Oiwat told them that ne would
not give any serious attention to tneir narrative,
because be had strong motives to bsiieie that many
of the circumstances were exaggerated^the person
represented as an Eoglish physician being, for in-

stance, an American, that no Grvernment wouU stib-

rolt to the huinlUaiion of having tneir sentences re-
vised by a lorejgn legation, Ihat without any sucn pre-
vision the blooo of an innccent Englishman wojld al

waysbeaverged by his country, aad that torthefutiue
-be would fcUvise theru to reibain Iraitqiiil and to
atjstain from calling m question the connuct'-f Her
Majesty's Government, He also added a fl.iurlsh
tfjat he bad been thirty ye srs In the diplomatic ser-

vice, BPO would not *'
permit

"
any caiisures upon

acts of which the Government he represents lathe
sole juc'ge that sucn acts are not even to be called
In question, and that in addressing nim the memorial-
ists bad committed a great cileiice, which he felt

bound to visit wltti"seve!e comment." Of coursa
tbe result ol this was to create a gieat increase of
incignstion and anxiety, slice it would naturally be
felt that the assurance to English saojecls th-tt tneir
Government win always avei ge tbctr murder was
less comforting than Mr. Otwat appeared to supoose
to those whose object in adtirsssing him had been t'l

prevent tbe necessity of their Governm-jnt being
nailed upon to afford tiiern that posihomous assist-
ance. ^^^^

OBITUARY.

Death oftbe Has. Richard Rush,
The Hon. XJichard Kcsn.jformerly Secretary of

the Treasury, and American Minister to England and
France, died at his residence in Philadelphia on Sat-

urday last, at tne age ot 7t). The following Interest-

ing sketch of his life we copy from the Phlla-ielphia

It becomes our Sfd duty 1o announce in the Press
this morning ihe deatb of one of the mostdistlnguiihed
Arreritaii cilizens-tne Hon. IticuAan Rcsn. He died
in this city on Saturday moining last, tbe 30th of July,
between 7 and 6 o'clock, at his residence in Eiehth-
Etreet, below Locust. He suffered greatly at times
during his it ng illness, which commenced earlv in
the Spring, but it was a great consolation to his fam-
ily and friends that he w as free from pain as his end
approached ; th-.-t be was in full possession of all his
faculties, and perfectly composed and resigned ; and
that he passed off without a struggle. He was born
in Philaotlphld in August o; 1780, and was In the r9lb
year of his age.
Few men have served the nation more faithfully In

ircpor ant sta'Jons, and few have more honestly
earned and more fully enjoyed, for an extended pe-
riod, the confidence bnd respectof tbe American peo-
ple, lie was tbe second son of Dr. Binjauin Ritsh,
OLC ot tte signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, whose devotion as a patriot, talent as a states-

man, skill as a physician, and merlte
'

reputaUoo as
a phiioeopher, wc n for him one of the proudest places
In American history. His maternal grandfather,
RroHABn Stocetob, of New-Jersey, wes anotaer of the
signers cf the Declaration of Independence.
Tbe long and useful life of RicHAan ftusH shows

him to have been fully worthy of his Illustrious an-

cestry. After undergoing the usual preliminary
course cf study at minor schools, he vras entered as
a student at Princeton College, when he waa but
fourteen vears of age, and be graduated at that insti-
tution in 1707, whsn he was but eighteen years of age,
being the youngest in a class of tbiny-three. At
Piincelon lie was the cotemporary, if not the class-

mate, of CaAaLlE FlNTON MZKCIB, Juntt FOSBVIH, G IT.

Teocpi, of Georgia : Jchh M. Biaaini, Wuliasi Gas-
ton, and others, since known to the country. He in-
mediately afterwards cr mmenced the study of tbe

law, In the office of William Liwib, Esq., then one of
the ieat'ers of tbe PbiladelDhla bar. He was admit
ted to the bar In 1600, when but little over twenty
years of age, aid During the succeeding seven years
w;is a devoted student, enriching bis mind with in

formation that proved of great service to hltn in lits

public career. Frcra his fa'her be Imbibed an ardent
attachment to the Democratic, or, as it waa then

5Ijled, the Republican Party, Dr. Bxhjauir Rtisn

being one of the few leading men In Phttadelphia
who maintained friendly relations with Tuomas Jsk-
riBSON after the fcnnatioii of tbe Federal and Repub-
lican Parties.
RicuABn RuBii was, however, too devoted a student

to participate active iy in pniiUcs at an early age, and
and tbe first poiillcai meeting he attended was one in
the State House yard, 1(07, soon alter the attack by
t^e British on the American frigate Chescpralce. He
delivered a speech on that occasion whicb attracted
considerable attention by its ability, and introtluced
him favorably to Ihe Democratic or Republican Party,
and In the following }ear (1608) be was brought into
sieat political and profe.^slcnai prominence by his de-
fen re of Col DrAKE. editor of the Xurora, tbe Demo-
cratic organ in Philadelphia at that time, against the

charge ol libel upon Gov. McKkait, Tne speech oc-

cupitd neaily an entire day, and affoided Intense
gratification to a large body of Democrats present, one
of whom embraced blm as soL>n as It was concluded,
and toek him up in his arms, amid I.ud plaudits from
the audience.
From this time he was recognized as a leading

spirit of the Democratic Party, and honors and pro-
fessional employment were freely tendered to him. In

January, 1811, Gov. SnrnxB appointed him Attorney-
General of Penniylvaala, and he was thus brought
Into intercouiEe with nearly all the leading pDlilical

spirits of that period in the State, atd gained the
warm friendship of many of them. About this period
he wrote a number of articles for the Aurora against
the recharter of the United States Bank, on the

ground of Its unconstitutionality.
In November, 1811, Mr. MAweois, then President,

appointed him First Comptroller of the Treasury,
which appointment, after some hesitation, he acnept-
ed,and removed to Washington to discharge 11a du-
ties. In Jure. 1812, war was declared against Great
Brllaln, aid Mr. Uuso was selected to deuver a pub-
lic oration in Washington on the Fourth of July im-

iiieclaltly following, iii the Hall of the House of Rep-
resentatives. The state of the country reniered the
oc>--asion one ol unusual interest, A contest whicii
haabeennot inafipropriately styled tbe second war
of Independence, had just been commenceil, and It

waa important tnat a Gemonstration should be m-ade
at the Naiionai Capitil which would awaken public
attention to [Villous nature of the struggle, and aro-ose
the patriotic sent'ment of the country. Tne aud-.ence
consisted of the President. Heads of Departments,
nearly all the members of both Houses of rjongress,
tbe Foreign Ministers, and a large cone ^u-ae of c\u-
zf ns and strangers, "rne oration was a masU:riy pro-
duction, and marie a profound Impression.
Throughout the war Mr. Rush continued to writs

numerous articles In defence of the policy of Mr.
Matisoiv, for tne Democratic journals, and thus mate-
rially aided to neutralize the Influence of the bitter

attacks made upon It by the Federal Party, through
its Presses and its orators.
Mr. Rush secured the esteem and confi }f:oce o' Mr.

M.ADisoM fiom tbe first monrjeiit of thei- acq'iaiatinc.?.
In February of 1814, when Mr. Rl su was out a littie

more than 33 years of age, he w.is offered tn^ post of
either Attorney General or S.^c:et-i!y ol me Tr^iasury
both of these important fffi :es being at t le tiia" va-

cant, the former bv the resignation of Mr. P.NKNir.
and the iatterbv tbe orotroc!ed absence ol .\tr. Gula-
113 as a .Minister to Eurepe, He cboie the ortije o

Attoiaar-Gaaaral, which ha held uatil 1817, dlicbarr
ingltilmportaatdBtiaate a mj eiedltable maaaa.r
Among bis uffielal laboia dorlns thla period waa the

Eublicatton
of a new edttfam or eodlfieatloa of the

iws ol the Uattad Stataa, wkleh ha penooaUy lutiar-
Inttndcd with great care. It consists of five Toiumea,
and was pnUiataed in 1815. Mr. Rdsb has been for
mai.y ycara tha laat (urvlring member of the Cablaet
of Jabib MinisoB.
After the Inaugnrallon of Mr. Monaoi. In 1817, Jobs

Q. Adams, then Mlsltter to England, was apDolnted
Secretary ol State, but for about six months prevloas
to hla return Mr. Rnsn acted in that capacity, and
thus enjoyed an opportunity, which be highly prized,
ol reaoirg in the original manuscript the correspond-
eree of the diploma's of the Revolutionary era
Fkavklir, JoHa AnAus, JarrxasoN. Jat, &c.
His temporary discharge of the duties of > Secretary

of Slate was also of great advantage In preparing him
for Ihe Important position which was best iwed upon
li m in October, 1817-thatof Envoy Ertraordlniry
knd Mlnisrer Pifnlpotenllary to the Court ol Great
Biitsin. He embarked for l.ondon, with his family,
Ui Novcm-er, 16)7, from Annapolis, in the Franktin,
Cf?nimai;0ed by Commodore SnwaaT. Tnls position
be held frcm that time until 1S25, a period of elgrit
)ears. Many important questions arose for dlscus-
tlnn. but Mr. Rn(n was fully equal to all Ihe trying
emerge,- cles 1.1 which he was placed, and ^>tlie ad-
vajirement '^f tbe Interests of the United Si.itea as fir
aa Ibe nutuie of his office enabled bim to promote
them.

In lf33 he publlsheil a book describing many of the
orcu'iences which transpired during this period, and
In 1845 a ne 3v and enlarged edition of the same work,
uj di r the tlile of " Memoranda of a Reildence at the
Court ol Loiidon. comotislog Incidents, uffi'tial and
perscnal, from 1819 to 1823. Inclauiog negotiations
wii tte Oregon queatlon, and otber unsettled questions
between the Ui.lleo Statea and Great Brltiin."
This boe.k created much sensation at the time of its

appearance, and will alwa>s be valuable, not only on
account cl the light It sheds upon the life of an
Arittricau diplomatist, but on account of the intersat-
ii g information it furnishes in regard to the dipl ima-
icintercoutie between the United States and Great
Britain, Our limited space prevents us from giving a
mriute account of ihe lAbofs of Mr. Rush during thla
in portent period. They cannot be discussed without
enteiing largely Into the history of the country. Our
relatloiia wim England have at all limes formed one
of the gravest sutrjccts of national sollcit-ade.,and they
assumed a particularly important aapect during the

period refened to.

In the Presidential contest of 1824, tbe name of Mr,
RntB was placed upon the Crawford Electoral Tick-
et inPennsylvanla. He did not re'.um home, how-
ever, ULtil June, 1825, but had previously been ap-
poinwo h} the new President, Jjhh Q. Adams, Secre-
tary of ine Treasury, in which capacity he aerved
during the continuance cf that Administration. He
was a stienuous advocate of American manufactures,
and earnestly urged Congress in his reports to pro-
vide for their protection. His c nnectlon with the
Adams Administration separated him temoorarily
from Ihat portion of the Democratic Party which ral-
lied around Gen. Jaoksoh. Mr, Rush having been
absent frrm the country for eight }eare previous to
1826, and having been closely connected with Johh
Q ADAMS while the latter was Secretary o< State, and
raving also accepted a Cabinet appointment from
him, It was not strange that this separation occurred.
In 1828 Mr. Rcsn was nominated on the same tlcnet

with Mr. Adams, for the office of Vice- President of
the United States, and received the same nujaoer of
electoral votes. From 1630 to 1633 he resided at
Vera, Penn., but in tbe latter year he again returned
to Pnilidelphla. In September, 1833. Gen, Jackson's
famous declaration of the causes of his remo'al cf
tbe deposits of tbe public money from the United
States Bank n.aue Its abearance. Tne doctrines of
that document were warmly approved by Mr. Rush,
who at oi.ce boldly enteied the lists in us defence,
and wrote ronny able letters against the Bank, which
atliacied considerable attention, a':d had the effect of

cotnpleiely reiJsiablisbing him as a prominent member
of ti.e Der^ccratie Party, as reorganized under the
auspices of Gen, Jacescis. Tbe old hero gave him
two strong proofs of his regard and confilence first,
by appointing liirn, iu 1635, In conjunction wiili Gen.
HovTAfiD, to act as mediators betneen the angrv dis-
putants 01 Ohio and Michigan, who were greacly er-
cl'ed in regard to iheir boundaries; and, second, by
appolif.irg him, In 1830. a special agent to visit E n^-
lano to receive the Smithsonian bequest of $500,000,
wi:'ch bas since been appropriated to the construction
ar d endowment of the magnlfi:;ent Suilthsoniau Insti-
tute at Washington. The tijht cf our Government
to Ibis sum was questioned, and had becoiiie a subject
of liiiga'ion in tne English Court of Cnancery, but
finally, in August, 1638, Mr. Rush had the satisfaciim
of returning to Philadelphia with the whole of it, and
dcposiing it, in gold, at the United Statea Mint, to the
credit of the National Government.
iu March, 1647, he was appointed, bv President

Pole, Minister to France, and being our Represent.a-
tive in Paris at the time of tbe French Revolution of
1848, was the first foreign Minister to recognize the
lew Government. His prompt discharge of this duty
was duly rppreciated by the Reiuollcans of France,
and warmly approved by Mr. Polk, who. In a special
Me:siige to Congress, tiatcd April 3, 1818, communi-
cated Mr. Rusn'sdlspatch, announcing the Revolution
and subsequent occurrences, and said :

" The prompt recognition of the new Govemtcent
by Ihe representative of the United States at Ihe
French Court, meets my full and unquallfled approba-
tion, and be has been authorized In a suitable manner
to n.ake known this fact to tbe constituted authorities
('f Ihe French Republic. Called upon to act upon a
sudden emergency, which could not have been antlci-

poted by his instructions, he judged rightly of thefeel-

ings bLd sentiments of his Government and his coun-

tijiiien, when, in advance of the diplomatic represent-
at.vf s of other countries, he was the first to recognize,
so far.as it was lii his power, the free GoverUinent es-

tsbl s^ed by the French people."
Mr. KrsH continued to act as Minister to France

until his successor (Mr. Rivxs, we believe,) was ap-
[jointed by Ihe Taylor-Fillmors Administration, when
no teturned home. This was the last public position
held by Mr. RcsH.

It will be seen that few American statesmen have
been in tbe public service lor a more extended period.
In Important positions, than the subject of this memoir.
He successively filled the offices of Attorney- G-^neral
of Pennsylvania, Attorney-General of tne United
State;, (under tbe Administration of Mr. Madisos,)
was acting Secretary of State for six months, and
Minister to England for eight years under President
MosBoa-Secretary of the Treasury for four years un-
cer Ihe Administration of Jona Q. Adams Soeclal
>.gent to obtain tlie Smithsoman bequest and Minis-
ter to France.
The duties of all these offices were discharffcd with

scrupulous fidelity and signal ablity.
Since bis return from tne Freijch mission, Mr. Ru'se

bas lived In retirement, residing, till within the last
V ear or two, at his country house, called "Syden-
ham," a short distance from Pblladelphia, where his

'atbcr lived before him. He recently removed to a
town residence which belonged him, in Etgath- street,
near Locust, where he breathed bis last.

~

His wife,
His. CATHABiaz Eliza Rush, died a few years ago, at
an advaiictd age, while he still resided at SyJenha-a.
She was a native of Maryland. An obituary notice

appeared at the time of her death which attracted
iDijch attention, and was prepared by Cnief Justice
Tahet who knew her well In early and latter life.

Mr. Rush leaves three sons, Bieuaxht, J. MuaaaT, and
RiCBABD RcEH, Jr., and two daugnters.
During tbe long career of tnls eminent A-nerican, he

sustal.tied not only an enviable podtical reputation,
but established a name for purity of character, Integ-

iliy of purpose, and Dincere patriotism that may well
Tie quoted aa an example for imitation. Up to the

period of his late Illness, and during the Intervals when
bis physical Eufferlrgs enabled him to do so, he con-
tinued to take the deepest interest in public affairs, in-

dulging his literary tastes and contributing to promote
ihe welfare of hla beloved country by every means
within his power. Nothing gratified him more than
tbe society of educated public men, and no statesman
of our day was at the same time more agreeable and
fascinating in conversation, or more willing, la bis

own gentle and winiing manner, to furnish, from his

vast experience, auch sugiestions Und information as

might benefit. He enjoyed the precious conscious-
r:css of living, as it were, among his posterity, and of

teellDg that there was not a vestige of party animosity
in legard to himself, and above aii, of knowing that in

psssing from the ranks of men he did not leave be-
nind him au enemy, but surrendered his spirit to his
Maker amid the respect, the reveience, and the aflec-

Uon of his coimtrymen.

The TVaahlagiton maonment and the Post-
maeters.

From tke Washington States,
^

Tbe following correspomience is interesting.
This manner of raising funds, though apparently lo-

sigi ificant, is hy no means so In the aggregate. II one
cent a day Is paid at each post-office in the country tne
sum total would be $100 OCO per annum :

WAsniaoioH. Monday, Aug. 1, 1859.

Sib: The construction of the Washington National

Monument, after a suspension of several years, la

abLut-to be resumed. A Society for tbe accomplish-
ment of this object received a charter from Ihe last

Congress. This Society is presided over by the Presi-
dent of the United States, and la composed of gentle-
men whose cbaracter and position entitle them to the
corficence of the people.
Systems to raise funda for the prosecution of the

work have been put In operation, and It Is proposed to

request the pcstmasters throughout the country to

give aid to the enterprise, by placing boxes within

their respective offices for the reception of contribu-

tions, and (orwardlig the returns to this place.
It would seem appropriate that a monument, in-

tended to represent the regard of the whole nation
for the memory of Waehugtois. should be erected by
means of numerous, rather than of large, IndlTidual

conlrlbu'lors, and this result can be readily attained

If the postmasters will lend their assisUnce to its ac-

comphshuieBt However Insignificant by themselves
Ihe amount contftbuud may be, they will swell to an

liT.poiisnl aggregate If collected from all of the 33,000

pi.et oflioes throughout the United States. A tew
cents a month t.-ansmitted regularly by each, would

1 flue. In a lew years, to raise the shaft to its intend-

ed height.
You are respectfully desired to unite with tbe other

pcsimaslers in forwarding this patriotic work. Spe-
e.al directions are appended, eihibliing siichde'jiils

of Ihe plan as may be required lor your guidance.
Youw-ili perceive, by tne subjoined resolution and

teller, that this proposal meets with the sancdon of

the Monument Society and of the Postmaster Gene-
ral. The postmasters of many of the princioal cldes
of the Union, iccludlngth'.se ot New-York, Wnsblng-
ton, Boston, Brooklyn. Baltimore and Caarlestoo,
have already expressed their readiness to lend It a
cordirii cc operation.

Re:pectfuily, your cbedlent servant,
J. C. IVES,

First l.ieut. Tonographioal Eiqtiieer^,
Er gineer cf Wash. Nat. Monument.

To tlie Postmaster of .

Post offics Dai'ATiiiHT, J.ily tiO, 1859.

SiB : In reply to your note, suggesting tba^lt la your
ruposeto reaufst Ihe postmasters throughout the
Lni ed Slates to open boxfs within their respfit^tlve

tff'ces, for Ibe rcc.p ion of contributions to the Wash-
i! Blon National .Monument, and asking If I have an?
o Jrnion to ibis proceeding on your part, 1 has'en to

say that 1 have none whatever Ttie erection a*itnle

rotitiopoiii ot tbe republic of a monnment whicb shal

express the nili-;n'8 esU.na'.sof ttie g.-anieur of-

WAfBiBana^ eharaelar, aad the grestnesa of his ear
v-'aiotaaaaawafhaaaaUbaitT, is aa aaia-oaa
which addreiaa* Itsalf warmly to thepattlotlaaof
vrttj AmcHcaa heart.

Ii la ihataMlega of poatmaiten, and others asso-
ciated with the postal ierriea, In eommon with all

oihcrcttJHSf.togtTatotUaaatariirisaauch support
aa tbi Ir jadimest aad feaUagi maV prompt. It la as
ciilzent, andnotaaofficerf, that tbatr influence win
be b Toked, aod I doubt aot that, la thli laudable eo-
deas or worthily to lUastrate an 1 perpetoata the fame
' f tl e Father of his Coimtry, they will yield to n me
'n tl e promptness and earnestness of their coopera-
lii.n. Very respectfully, your obedient servant.

J. HOLT.
Llcnt. J. C. Ins, Topographical Engineers, En.

giiicer Washington National Monument.

LAW REPORTS.
SVPREHE COURT Cbambibs.

NoTic* TO THjc BaE. During the month of
August ex parte business at Chambers will be attended
to irom 10 to 12 A. M. Motions heard at 12 M., except
on Saturdays, on which days no motlona will be heard
but special orders.

Before Jadge lograham.
BOnOB 10 DIBOBAIOI OBBIB OF AIB19T.

Eliska W.CkesUr ra. Wm. S. RoierUTait suit
arisea out of a suit of one George Stancllff against
the present cefendant. In nnlch Stancllff aongnt to

prevent hia> liom receiving aome $5,625, due from
ihe City en ceriain contracts made between the de-
fencaniand ihe City, in which Stanchff was the real
party iu Interest. An Iniunciion waa granted by the
Court, piohibulng tte City irom paying this amount
to Roberts, but was clsaolvad under an arraBgementby wtich the money wan paid by the City, and $1 87S
of tbe amount placed in tbe hands of Mr. Chester
subject to a final oeclilon cf the ault. Of this amount
defendant received some $365.
Tne plalnllir afterwards gave defendant two notes

amounting to $1,715, wblch plaintiff claims were to be
dlscoonted for bis benefit. The defendant having
retained these notes for hla own use, the plaintiffcommenced eult in his turn, atd arrested the defend-
ant as be was leaving the City.
Defendant movea to dlacharge the order of arrest,

rlalmlng that be la entitled to retain the notea on
account of the money in the plaintiff 'a hands.
Decision raserTcd.
Plaintiff In person ; for defendsuit. Mr. A. C. ElUa.

IBI OBIO UR ABD ZBCei OOMPABr AOAIB.

Josifk Finntia* tt al. vi. Janus Let tt cL The
title ul this suit conceals its real character it being In

reality another leaf from the financial operatloni ol
tbe Ohio Life and Trust Company.
The plalntlffa are well knowm railroad contractors.

They undertook In 1856-7 to build aome railroads
in Florida, for which purpose they were furnished by
that Slate, as a means of raising money, with what
were called Florida Bonds. Tney were apparently
to a careless observer Bonos of the State ol Florida,
but a careful Insjectlon discloses the fact that in-
siead of pledging Ibe creoit of Florida, they pledged
only her swamo lands and the rellroads when they
were built, lo Ihe payment ot the bonds.
The plaintiffs not finding a reany market for these

securities, which are not sold a: the Brokers' Board,
applied to the Ohio Life and Trust Company, at

which frlen ly Institution theirwants were supplied by
loans en tbe security of the bonds.
The Ohio Company eubsequently transferred these

bonds to James Lee & Co., and tbe plaintiffs sue the
defendants to recover back their bonds.
Mr. F. A. Lane, receiver of tbe Ohio Life and

Trust Company, who Is also joined as a defendant,
moved tba*. Cbar'es Keenelln and another, trustees
ol the Insolvent Life and Trust Company, be joined
as defendants anil permitted to appear, &c. After ar-

gument, the motion was granted.
EPICIAL TCBU,

Before Judge iDgrahanu

Max Maretzek vs. Carl Formes. This was a
motion to refer this cause to a releree, to hear and de-
terc.li.e on tbe g'ound of long accounts between the
parties. The motion wa* cenied with $10 costs.
John C. Coy vs. Jjkn IV'area, Motion to set aside

jut-'gment dlsmlisrd.
Abraknm M. Ronouse vs. Jokn M. Badges et al. Mo-

tion to allow defendant Hodges to come in and ce-
fend ; granted.

/. T. Hodges vf. Anson iraicatc-Motion denied
w ith $5 costs.
Jamis Id. Kidnty vs. Jlfnr^aref Kidney tt si. Motion

gi anted by default, directing rent to be paid over, &c.
Frtd. Esenivter vs Wm, C. Securidcr. notion denied

with leave to renew en further papers, on payment of
$10 costs.
Jonathan C. Brown vs. Theophi'us Btlden et al. Mo-

tion denied, $10 costato abide event.

SUPERIOR COURT SpiciAiTiaMT'
Before JnsUce HofiioaA.

Benjamin F. lioicc vs. James H. Searing. The
plaint ff, who is the well-known baker Howe^brought
this acllon to prevent tbe defendant from using tne
name of Howe on his signs, wag mi, tickets, iic. The
defendant claimed that he bad purchased tbe right to

use it, aid that the name was on the wagona and
store when be bought them. But upon the evidence
tbe Court found that tbe plaintiff sold only the lease
of the store, and the fixtures, without giving any au-
thority for the use of his name, and gave judgment
for tbe plaintiff, granting him the desired relief, with
costs.

SPICTAI, TiBH.
Before JiuUce Woodnifli

Jtllingkaus vs. New- York Insurance Comvany ; Wei-
(fon vs Ntw-Ycik and HarUm Railroad {two suits;)
Netn-Yorjt Exchange Company vs. De Wolf; Fiitclur

vi. Dirrukion; Marine Bank of ^tv-Yofk vs. Clt-
mints. Cases settled and at the Clerk's ofliice.

a, Fitzsimmons vf. Btni, Parker. Papers are im-
pei.'ect the ptoposed amendments not being submit-
ted.

Before Justice Moncrief.

Ranney, 4-0., vs. itnngtT et. al, Case settled.

COMMON PLEAS Chambibs.
Before Jadge Dslj

William H. Menitt vs. Abby Ann Thompson,
administratrix of Martin Taompson, deceased. This
action was oiiginaiiy brought in 1654 against Martin

Thompson, to close up an alleged partnership, tbe

plaintiff cldlmlrg to be a partner with the defendant,
ai.d a part owner with him of the ship Mischief, a
Cdll'ornia vessel. In 1856 the Court made an order
granting a Commissioner to take testimony In Hong
Korg, and staylrg all croceedin; s until tbe return of
the Commission, and at tbe same time made an order
al'owlrg to be paid over to the plaintiff the sum of
$10,000, a part of the proceeds of Uie ship ilfiscftir/'ln

Utigstion, upon bis giving security to repay it upon
the order of the Court. Since that time the wife of
Martin Thompson bas been appointed his admlnli-

tiatrix, he having gone off upon a voyage to China,
and not having been heard from for several years.
Srie row moves for an order that Ihe plaintiff pay tbe
money back, or give new sureties, upon an affidavit
that the present sureties have become Insolvent.
Ex-Judge Dean, for the motion ; Rappallo .& Doyle,

opposed. ^^^^^^
MARINE COURT.
BefoT JolUce McCaxtbir.

SUIT TO UCOVBB BBOEXaAGE DUTIXS OF A BKOEBB.

Ed, Allen vs. F. M. Curry. The plaintiff as

assignee nf Joaep Hoo^e, sued for $100 due the latter

as commiulon on the sale ol some real eatate owned
by defendant.
The broke] '1 teitlmony showed that be wi In-

structed by tha defendant to sell tbe property for

$3,500, and defendant agreed to pay him $100 for so

doing. He (the broker) found a purcbaaer at that

price, when defendant oeclined to sell.

The defence was that the broker was interested for

the purchaser, although nominally working for the
seller. Tne Court charged the jury that if Hoole did
not woik exclusively for the seller, the plaintiff could
not recover. Case still on.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Befoi the Hon. Recorder Barnard.

Tlie August term of the Court of General .Ses-

sions commenced yesterday, under the Presidency of
Recorder Baihard. About one hundred and twenty
cases will be ready for trial during the week, and
will be duly disposed of before tbe term closss. To-
day a Grand Jury will be Impanneled, and the Re-
corder win deliver an appropriate charge.
Yesterday, Michael Corcoran, a small bov, con-

victed, in April last, of an attempt to commit bur-

glary In the third degree, but in whose cise judgment
was at the time suspended, on condition that he left

the City, was brought before the Recorder, again
charged with attempt at larceny. He was sent at
once to tbe House of Refuge.
Margaret Cleary, alias Mary Jones, pleaded guilty

to f rgery in the fourth degree, and was sentenced to

the State Prison for two years.
Lewis Zeilner, alias Clifford, was tried for burglary

In tlie first degree. On June 25, It was alleged that be
broke Into the dwelling house No. 24 Suff ilk-street,

occupied by Sara Sans, from which he carried away
property, consisting mostly of jewelrv, to the vilue of

$56. The defence, corducted by tbe Hon. Charles S.

Spencer, tried to establish an alibi. The Recorder
charged the Jury that, in view- of tbe evidence, ttte

primary charge of burglary could not be suetained.
A verdict ol "

Guilty of grand larceny" war ac-

cordingly rendered, and Ihe prlaoner waa aentenced
to two years in the State Prison.

Joseph Huge pleaded guilty to a charge ot false

pretences, and was stnt for sixty days to the Peni-

tentiary.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nl-W-YoiB, Monoay, Aug. 1, 1658-6 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of

Produce, since our last, have been 78 bbis. Ashes ;

6 330 bb's. Flour ; 203 bbls. Rye Flour : 100 bbls. and
34S sacks Corn Meal ; 7,i96 bushels Wheat ; 12.090

barbels Corn : 16 946 bushels Oats ; 807 pkga. Pro-

visiota. and 350 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales, to-dav, 35 bbls. Pots, at $5 12^ ;

and 10 bhia. Pearls, at $5 02^ ft 100 Bs.

COFFEE Sales, tc-day, 2.300 bags Laguayra, on

private terms ;and400b3gs Rio.at lOXc.ailJuc. ?. lb.

Stock of Cojte in -Vfu- York, August 1 ;

IR&H. 1859.

Bahla, bags 6,100 -

Ceylon, bags f.47^
Coita Rica, bags 413 1,242

Java, bags 3 I9 2,07
Javalmats 'f-OM

5030O

Laguayra, bags l.-'O 2,560

Maracalbo, bags 3 842
.

12 106

Rio.bags 13.?Sf 47,752

.savanlUa, bags !25 9a

Singapore, mats 3,948

St. Domingo, bags 4^50 700

Total, pkgs 113 853 129 777

Stof^k of Rio in Baltimore on Satorday, 20,500 bigs.
COTTOIS Has been very quiet to-day, sates hav-

Irg been confined to 300 bales, at about prcvioua quo-
tations.
FLOUR AND MEAL The demand continues ac-

tive lor desirable lota of State anl Western Flour,
and prices of iho low arid medium brands hava again
advanced 10^. ail5c, tjl bbt. The home trade are the

principal buverc. Shippers are also p-irchaslng

freely, chiefly for export to the West la-

dles. Some speculative Inquiry Ukewin pi-

rails. Wa have haaid of
lalotf tneladhKgtaltolarto
State at tilftti 10

aalaa of n,aM bkta .

. aztiik do. at J ImSSTSl
aperliae Wlseoiala,bMUaaa, ^"'Itin aad Oahsa!
$4 K@tS 10 ; extra wiaeoaalB, at 10Mt SO- la.
ferior extra Ohio at tS 2S$t so ; extra oSv, lUo.
plBg brand*, t$ UetS 85, chiefly at $} t09fs n m
bfa).

''

UnaouBd Flour..
Standard Bupaitaa Btata
Extra State __..,..^ .

Mandam Bapartaa Waitara..
Extra WUconaln
Extra Indiana and Hlebinn
Inferior Extra Ohio.. .

Bxtra Ohio, fair to choice hinnhi
xtra Ohio, trade braadj

**"^'
Fancy Genesee ___
Extra Genesee J^ v ^w 1 w
Inferior to cnolce Mitia Mliaouit. . . t IM 7 7S
Interior to verr choice extra Tenneaaii.. 5 9 (0

!L"i''*J ""? eon'itae' In moderate iuoply aad
gccd demand at rising prices. Sales banlbaa
$5 30a$S 95 for Inferior to good auoerfiaiB^tlmore Brandy wine ic ; t7 SO for ^to choice extra

pranda, bbU Rye FlouTlaa^r
alcwly, at 4$4 6S for fine and auperfiiie iTSff
Corn Meal ccntlnues in demand, at $1 t80t3 M
for Jersey, and $4 20 for BraBdywine. bbU
FRUIT Sales by auction: 2,922 boxes Lemoai at

$2 05e$3 70 i* box.
*

GRAIN The supply of new Wheat ii limited, ta
day, and holders of desirable lots are asklig price*
aboi e the views of most buyer*. Hence, th* eanaat
movements are restricted. Oid Wheat 1* *par)a^r
seiught after, and is somewhat nominal. Sales hava
been reported of 17,000 buab., incluolnf prlow old
White Canada, at $1 20; red Weatem oa nrlTat*
terms ; fair new White Kentucky, at $1 38; bc irWhtta
Soutbero, at $i JS ; and good to atrtctlr prlia* a*w
rcddo,,at$l 25a$130Vbnah. Com i* quite doll, aad
price* decidedly lower, with a doiniwtnl taa-
deriy. Sales have been reported of aaly Ufitt
bushels at 76o.e77Jc.(lha latter rate wii paid oa Sat-
urcay evening,) for new mixed Wegtera, aad 8O11. for

of Com. though very moderate, exceed ta raoolnr
?*,?' ^K^' fc.w. buyer, in mirket. RtScoSSSSdull and heavy at 7Sc.a80c. buabel ; ala TSObSS.oata are in moderate requeat, incladlna Caaail!
at 38c.>41c; Western, 37c.41C; SUte, 38cM0c7
i'oT''.='"J* Pennaylvajila, 33c.a37c.; Southara. 30el
'S36C. iji bushel. ^
METALS The month'* business In thl* llae, Mr

JcsiPH BiMi reviews thus : Prices have actieeaUr
improved. The high figure* realized at the Mwnd
Dutch (ale of Tin were not enttdpated, and, la esn-
ncciion with tbe lutiden and nneipected termlattlon
of the war, cau*ed much excitement In tba foreica
markets and our otra. Here Block Tin gaiaad fuOr
3c. ?. B.

; Tin Plate about SOj. V box or only S i
cent., w-mie 10 ^. cent, hsu been establlabed OB the
same article In England : and even be'ore tbe more-
ment it did not pay to Import. Copper and Spelterhave also advanced and are quite buoyant. Pig Iron
has an upward Undency. There is no change to Bole
in Bar Iron, but holdera manifest na deaire to effect
sale* at current rate*. The imports in July. I8SI,
have been : Of Iron, bar and bundle, 3,517 ton* ; Iron,
sheet, 4,752 bundles ; Iron, pig, 1,S ton*. Tla aad
Terneplate 18,130 boxes. The closing qnotatlOB* are
as follows: Copper, refined ingot, 22Sc eaih : Iraa,
refined bar, $55, 6 month* : Iron, Welah bar, *ii, 6
me;nthE ; Iron, Scotch pig. 25i!.,6 mostb* ; Iron, *beet,
3?c.. 6 mor.Iha; Iron, Russian, IlHc , 6 montba -

Lead, Spanlah, 55sc., cash ; Tin, Bancs, 33Xc.. cash ;Tin Plate, one-third charcoal, $10, e m,ontaB ; Spelter,
Silesian, SJic, 6 montha; Zinc, Meaaeliaaaa. 7Hc~
6 months. '-- ^^ .

MOLASSES Ha* been quite dull, to-dir. We
quote : New Or'eaus at38c.a43c.; Porto Rico al Me.

35t;. : Cuba Muscovado at 22c.e30e.; Clayed Coba
at20c,'24c,, gallon.

Stock of Molasses sa NttB- York, Aug, I :

Cuba Muscovado, hhd* B,4b2
Clayed Cuba, hhda 700
Porto Rico, hhda 2,152

Total, hhds .6 334
Cuba, bbls 2.670New Orleans 700

latt.
I.IH
3 274

U948
1.640
4JI2NAVAL STORES Realn, Tar, aad Crude Tar-

PROVISIONS-Pork ha* been purehaaed f> the
extent ol 750 bbls., in lots, at $15 18a$IS26 for Me** ;
$14 37.3$14 50 for thin Me**; and I0 7SStlO 87^
for prime, 1 bbl. Stock of Pork 1b tte paektar
vaids of New-York and Brooklyn, to-day. M,l0l
btiis,, against 90,017 hbla July 1, 1859. su)d 18.132 boU.
August 1, 1858. Cut Meata are very quiet, liK^lodiagHam* at 8c.e8iic., and Sbonldera at OcaeuZD lb. Bacon rule* dnll and BomlnaL liBid
is less Inquired for at farmer price* ; *alaa, to-
flay,- 3to res. and bbl*,, la lott, ehte^ or-
omary to choice, at lOiiceiOiic. 9 1>. Baef csntiBBe
heavy and languid ; aale* 180 bbl*., 1b lota, at t9
$12 75 for repacked Weatem Meaa ; tISCtIt 7$ for teir
to choice extra do.; tS9tS n for Country Ma**, aad
$6e$6 75 for do. Prime, bbL Stock of Beef tn
tbe packing yaida of New-Y<wk and Brooklya. bKday,
28,995 Ics and bbls., against 33 388 tc*. aad bbl*.
July 1.1859, and 9.456 tc*. aid bil*. Angtut 1, 18S8.
Beef Htns, $15$16 bbl. Butter 1* aelllic In lots
at i3c,iSS0c. lor Stale; 12c.]6c for Ghlo; V '.
Checae 1* tn demand at from 4c.fi)9e. ft A,BICE Sales to-day. 100 tea , in lota, at $3 S0af4
50$ icons. Messrs. EcGSBBO'ScLuvABi Co. have
piepatea tbe following atatement ol tbe

Stock 0/ Rice in Ntui- York, Aug 1 .-

18*8. MS*.
CaTO'lna,te,. 6,233 6,945
East India, bags 2a3
SUGARS Have been less acUve, to day, yet price*

have not varied much. Sales 925hhds. CutM,|rt at
Sl^c.aec , but Includtrg 600 hhai., in bond for export,
en pilvate terms. Refined Sugar* at* In request,
Stcakt'b vaiiettes are now quoted thua: Loaf 10?<,
Crushed, lOlic ; Circle A, Cnuhed lOc.; Giaculated,
lOc; Ground, 9;ic.

Sugar Trade of JVttB-Ymrk, in July, 1659.
Total BcMipts. Saltf.
Hues 28 083 31299
Boxes 11,330 J33S7
Bags 10,779 8360
.Mciado 1,496 1,416
Cases Bah a 3C0

Stock pf Sugars in ^'eu-York, Aug. 1,

76,545
850

Cuba, hhds
Er gilsb Island, hhds
New- Orleans, hhds
Porto Rico, hhds 10.256
St, Croix, hncs 250
Texas, hhds
Melado, hhos.. 21.794

8*8.
25,114

fSM.
72.197
1.SM

1023 1.482
3,242 9.836

< 445
1 190 2398

Total, hhds 119 695 30.869 87,562
TotaJ, bags 34,046 6,500 56 435

Total, boxe* 26,473 13.833 14,003

Current Prists of Sugars in Neus-Tork, Aug. 1, 18S9.

Melado 3!ic.4^c.iBr*WBHava'a.i<e.6?4*
Muscovado.. .}?iC.7J4c,|Yellos 6J<c.8Ha.
Ncw-Orlrans. 53ic.'a7;4c.|Floretes 81ie.8Tic,
PorloRico c. 7Jic. White* 9c. S93(.
Cucuruchos,. .5;*'oC.'S'6'^c,l

TOBACCO The month's business, Mr. RanaB ao-
tices thus :

" Business has continued very dull during
tie past month, Ihe trade buying but aparlngly aad
cautiously for immeclate wants, and only toea when
prices were made an Inducement. Most of the traders
noid back for tbe large auction aalea, to comeoff the
latter part and at Ihe beginning of next month; when,
after Ihe result of this enterprlte 1* fully deyeloped, a
befer demand or at least a better (late offeaUat may
be looked for. The eale* of Haraaa onaMadDf Ulara
and fillery loU,at prices ranglag from McSSOe. Ordi-
nary new criH) lot* are not aaally aalabla ; for ftaa
aasoitmenfs there 1* more inquiry, but th* veryhjah
price* have been a bar to large trasaaetloB*, Wa
bad an arrival of 250 bales new orop Jiguaal,
wblch. If they had turned out good, would hava
brought a handsome price ; but tbe B'* bataw graas
and the S'l yellcw and dry. tbe lot ha* not band a
buyer yet. Several lots of Yara have been take* at
24c '2250. for Trlpa, and 2%:.e30c. for aaaorted. For
Domeaiic Leaf tbe liiqiilry ba* been limited. Tha
new* of peace in Eurone, and aome donbta a* to tba
favorable prospect* of the comlag WeTara crop*, ha*

given holders more a**araiioe. Of Kentacfey aad
Maysvllie moderate sales bare boaa mae; toad aad
fine sweet Is held more firmly, a* the qnaautylBthe
crop Is considered deficient. Our quotations are for

Luja, -ificaiyc.. : Common, 6c-..6)c. : Medlnai,
7>sc.83. ; Gccd. 8kc 9Xc.; Fine, 10cllc; 8e-
lectfcns, 11Jc.@12;jc. Seedleaf continual qnlat,
with sr me sales for the home trade ; fine grades aia
leld quite firm."

Domestic Tobacco Trade of Kitr-York, in July,
Kr. Ta. t S. C. TeUl bbda.

Stocli July I, 1859, hlidslO.160 355 10,1S
Received since, lihds:. . 2,718

_64^ 2,782

Total, hhds 12.678 419 l,a9r
Delivered since, hhds. . . 897 82 929

Sfk Aug. I, IS59, hhds. 11.981 S87 12 368
Sfk Aug. 1, 1858, hhds.. 9,960 366 10,3

Foreign Tobacco Trade of J^eip-Tortf, in July,
HftTAoa. Caba. SacoA- Tarm. dea*

Stockjuly 1.JF.19, bales. ..663 26 35 3,899 367
hec'd tince, balss lea 6f3 150 MO jee

Total 8.S 61* 286 3SS9 HS
SalestoJuly 31, '59, bales. .1,776 100 JJ8
StockAug.l.'59,balea....6.479 a 186 2.871 tU
gtockAUB.l '68. balea... .1.835 6046 I.M0 80 UO
WHISRYSalea, to-day, 400 bbls.,Ulot8,at2SHc

f. gallon.WOOL The trade la ttl* line, durtaig flie paat
month, Messrs. TiULXiapr A Khobdis lariew tha* :

" The maiket lor Wool, during tha month of July,
was a quiet one. On the aaaouaceaaeat of Paaea,
however, a firmer taae la price* took place. Thaar-
rivals ot Fleece Wool are small for this period, la

comparison with those of former year* ; bit we ox-

nect a fair supply, as Wool la cemlng in now mora
freely. 'The demand for Polled Wool haa been bet-

ter for tbe laat elgbt or ten days, and Is selUag at a

slight advance. Of Texas Wool there Isagoodstock,
the sale of which bas been rattier stow, la coaae-

qnerce of the extreme prices It 1* held at, Mexlcaa
Wool has been In fair request, at somewhat reduced

price*. We have a good apply of Callforaia. and

expect new arrivals to fill tbe good daaad for

It. Fine Foreign Wool ha* *ld ilowly ; yet
we anticipate a better demand. We have a

good atock, and aeleetton* of the *aune.

Low Foreign Wools have been al*o dull of aale. The
market. In these descripttons, la well stocked, and uil*

month we expect more wUl be dotaig. TB* London
ancUon sale* of Colonial Wool* commenced on tne

21st of July, and comprised about IW-fW^.h"'": ,^?^
resultU looked for with much Inlereat. I'

'.
thought

thaf.ln conaequence of the P**^'./"^''^^" Son of
teriian those of the laat sale, anrf tt

r^lnpOj^o'
the rates of dlscoimt among the B"*'

iLJie'Sn:
and abroad generally, wiU have some favorable mnu

enre In business clrclea, without doubt
thUcoun-

Tbe heavy importauona cf dry ''SJ'"u ^
try are looked upon In foreUji

pof". " **" " "^^

us. as deserving of cloae attention.

FHElGUTsiFor ""J""'! 's lol. ? ft. fw bJei
bsle. Cotton,

"""S^/S'^^- '^.^'m loBi MeaSJ?^"
f r"'.2,^5'Mls M 200 tea. Beef, by the .teamer,

^'^i^'Krlondon lVbbbls.Otlaa<f SO tea* HaaTy
?-n=.20^ For ilamburg. by ataamer, 300 bhds.

^u"g'a. 30.". and"^. 000 bag. Coffee amc Kr Ant-

werp, 2,000 bbls. ReslB at 2*.
.

-
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Ii pabWIti faillM TiBM BuUdiaB, UnbUsc the (Btr
H*B Ptok, OB Fuk-nw. BproM ud Huna itneti.

UsBXT-TOBK TIHIS (DmllT) it palMlshed ererF

maniac >-Pil Two Oian, lema ItWi oeatiaweek,
BuiM 8iz Douus a Tear.
TbeKCtt-TOBK TUUS (Siml-vaeUi Thbib Doi-

vui7Mr: t>oeoi)itooneaildiMi,ft)rItTiI>ou.AU.
Tka BBW-YOBK TDCEB (Weekli)-Two Dollau a

year; ICBMplM,to one addiM, tor Twilti Douiu ;

twmtrooviB(taoaeaMia,fnTw>>nDouAs. Ant
ptrmm ttndiHgw a CbA^ twmty or' wart, will it en-

titUd to an extra eenr*
ThetlHKS FOB CALIFORNIA U paKlUheJ on the

dcpaitaie of otoit Mill iteamer. Piiee, in wiappen, >

ocBta kr eiaclr ooplea.
Taam Ouh iMTtUUj In adTasoe.
AU letten to ba addreiied to the " Nzw Tou Tuui.'

Kw-TMk Cmr. ^
Blalla Cloae at the Fat>Offlee

Bo(tb-iIbaay.Baa>IoaadCaiiadai 3^ f-K-
Hortfcal Beat War Ban... ......"- vW^'S-
Veoten Ban vii Brie Byroad.

. A. M. and a\ F. B.
Sootfa Bad Bonthwertern B^. . - K* *- * ^ i* t {}
BartfcrBoeton bR!lr<iad......6AuB.aiida P.M.
XaatlOr Beaton, by Steamboat ""

,

'"^
The Orariand Bafl fer OaUlbmla learee Bt. Lonii ererr

Boadayand Thnnday, at B A. K. Letten deilgned (or

It haaldbe marked " Orerlasd. wid St. Lonia."

IbaOnnaBdBaUifn>m8t.Joteph, (Ba,) (orlaoer-

Tllle, vid Salt Lake City, leara at. Joeeph OTery Batur-

day,atlA.B. Lettera ahonld be aurked "OrerUnd.

vU St. Jamah."

The Baropean maila by the A/rica, hnce for Urer-

poai.willoloae at thaNew-Tork Poat-office to morrow,

Aoc. 3, atU a'clock.

0B-MII Lamnrs, BaLswni & Co., Ka. SFIaeede

UBooM. FarB,aie acenta for the Naw-TouTniu-
Dallyaad Beaal-Weekly and wffl npplyXnropeaa or-

deal. Tbay win laaetT* nbaerlpUau lor any period

dedratia, er tamiah ilagla eoplei tmmwllately npoa
ma ieii|t<tli American maUi.

MS'WS Qg THE DAY.
The steamship Teutonic, of the Hamburg line,

arrived here jesterday, from Southampton on the

afternoon of July 18, and the Tanderbilt steam-

ship Ocean Queen, fiotii the same port on the 20th,
arrived late last night. The leading traits of her
sews have lieen anticipated by the arrival of the

Anglo Saxon at Quebec, and by iatelligence ob-

tained from the Kangaroo off Cape Kace, and
transmitted by telegraph. Our files furnish, how-
ever, detaits and extracts of interest.

The next ii;telligence from Europe will be by
the Royal Hail Steamship Persia, which left Liv-

erpool on the 23d ult. She is now in her tenth

day, and is about due.

A Convention of colored men assembled in Bos-
ton yesterday, to consider upon the course to be

pursued by them in the commg Piesidential cam-
paign, ana the best means for advancing, morally,

so^^j, and politically, the condition of the col-

oiMTraW.' It was attended by delegates from all

tht Wbw lliiiiliiiiil and sevetal other States. It is

ialMlvito continue the session of the Conven-
tMBtwo or three days. A military demonstration
ofHw eoioied population also took place in Bos-
ton yeateiday. in commemoration of Emancipation
in tlM West Indies.

The Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the Emancipa-
tion of the Slaves in the British West Indies was
celebrated yesterday at Foup;hkeepsie, N. T., by the
cotored people of the iiver counties. They
marched in procession to a grove on the outsldrts
of the town, and there addresses were delivered by
W. J. Watkivs, of Rochester, N. Y., W. G.

Btboko, of Newark, N. J., and J. H. Towasin-d,
of Hudson, N. Y., all colored men. The gathering
waa quite a large one.

Tbe Hon. Bichabd Bitsb died at his residence
in Philadelphia, on Saturday last. His age was 79.

ill. BvBH was Secretary of the Treasury during
the administration of John QtrniCT Adams, Uinis-
ter to England and France, and had held other of-

ficaa of diistinction.

Mr. Paul Mobfht has declined a public recep-
tion in PliUadelphia, but proposes to visit that city
in an nnceremonious way.

In the Board of Aldermen, last evening, an at-

tempt was made to take action on the nominations
of toe Mayor for officers of the Croton Aqueduct
Board, but after some preliminary skirmishing,
wiiich indicated that tne Board was equally
divided on the question of confirmation, the nomi-
nationa were laid on the table till the next meet-

ing of the Board on Friday.
The Conncilmen transacted a large amount of

routine business last evening. The remonstrance
of Generals Sardfobs and EwiK, in opposition to
the bovemor's being memorialized by the Common
Council in favor of the reorganization of the
Twelfth Begiment, was referred to a Special
Committee. A reply to the remonstrance by a
CcHnmittee of the Twelfth Begiment was also
lefened. Besolutions were adopted in favor of

xeorganL'ing the Begiment.
The Oerman Tumvereins of New-York assem-

bled yesterday at Launman's Park, where tbey
were presented with a handsome silk banner, by
the ladies, married and single, of New-York.
{There were several

'

thoasand persons on the

gronnd, who spent the day in the usual manner.
Mayor TiiifANN was present, and, with others,
made a brief address.

Colonel Herman TnOBN, once a noted man in
the fashionable world, died at bis residence m Six-
teenth-street in tlu!? City on Sunday, at the age
of 78.

A suit brought by JexspH Finhigan & Co.
against Jamis Lei tc Co., involving an investiga-
tion into the financiering by which Florida Bail-

Toads ate built, and growing out of some of the
financial management of the Ohio Life and Trust

Company, came before the Court yesterday on a
motion to make the Trustees of that Company
paities.
The August term of the Court of General Ses-

sions comicenced yesterday, Becorder Barnabd
preeidlng. A grand jury wilt be impanneled,_tQ-j
day. The cases tried vesterday were not of great
importance. During the

^present month, it is cus-

tomary to bring only trivial cases before a jury.
Tlie weighty charges will be brought before the
Beeotder at a future term.

TIte Btooklyn Superintendents of the Poormade
their annual report, yesterday, of the transactions
in the Western District during tbe year ending the
Slat of July last. By tliis It appears that 13,251
persons were temporarily relieved at an expense
of $8,386 61, being $10,189 03 less than was ex-

pended the previousyear. There were, also, 1,557
petaODS sent to the County Hospital and to the
AInuhoase. Of those relieved, 1,141 represented
themselves to be widows

; 834 fainilies were sup-
plied with medicines and medical attendance ;

83 lunatics were sent to the .\s5lum. Of the whole
liumber relieved 12,723 were bom in foreign
countries.

The cargoes of 190 vessels from foreign ports
were landed In Brooklyn during the month of July
laet.

Yesterday, only 300 bales Cotton were sold at

former rates. Flour was active and dearer.

Wheat was less abundant, and new was quoted
bigher. The sales, however, were moderate. Corn
waa quite dull and decidedly lower. Provisions

were heavy and prices favored buyers. Laguayra
Co&e was in good demand. Sugars were some-
wiiat less freely dealt in. Spirits Turpentine con-
tinued in request, chiefly at 4oic. ^ gallon. Other
braachea of trade exhibited no remarkable changes.

Tbz Health of the City. Green fields

and meandering streams, the fresh breezes of

the hlUs, and the temptations of "yellow
jbanda" are at any time sufficient to draw out

of the City the denizens of crowded streets

who have a love for nature; but there are hosts
of our City people now wandering^idly about
tbe country, and crowding^the hotels at the

'ivatering places, who do not oare'a straw for

t.n the blBodisbments of air and landscape, and
1 tvtr look at a view if they can avoid it,

V.ho excuse their "
following after the multl-

udc" of fashion into the country by^the pre-
t'-r.cr that they do so for the sake of their
Iicnlih. If this were their real object they
Mr.n;d do quite as well to rdmain at home.
Ni w-York is at this moment orie of the health-
iest spots in the Union, and it possesses hy-
gienic resources greater than many of the
most famous Summer spas can boast of, and
means of recreation and enjoyment such as no
other place In the whole country can make any
preteasiona to. According to the Keport
of the City Inspector for the week ending on

Saturday at noon, the whole number of deaths
in the City was bat 616, being a decrease of
a on the mortality of the corresponding week
of last year. As the population of the City is

considerably greater than It waa then, and the
number of immigrants and stranger* mudi
Ut^r, in conscquc^ncc of the reriral of tmrel,

this exUMta a wety flbvorai^ oonditiiM of flie

puUie heaWtfor ttopiesent eaaoaofttteyear.

A great city like New-York should keep

withhi its own limits the means of affixdlng a

change of air to Its inhabitant* ; and (he natu-

ral advantages ofour situation are so great, that

it will be our own fault if New-York shaU f*U

to become itself a resort of Summer travel

within a very few years.

When the Central Park shall have been

wropleted, public baths established, the sys-

tem of free drinking fountains perfectly carried

out, and something like an efficient municipal

sjstem of government put into vigorous exe-

cution, tbe annual villeggiatura will cease to

be a necessity fur all but the avowed followers

of fashion.

England and Napoleon.
The comments 01 the English

upon the Peace of Villafranca, of

we present
if not a

Press

which

our readers with a large

luminous collection to-day, and the

elaborate speeches of the late Derby Ministry

at a Conservative funeral banquet in London,
are certainly a "

darkening of counsel by
words without Icnowledge," so far as the char-

acter and causes of the Peace itself are con-

cerned. Nothing Is so plain in all these

abundant criticisms as the fact that the

critics really know not at all what it is

whereof they affirm. "Your if," said Shake-

SFEASE, "is a great peace-maker," but

the English censors of Napoleon III.

are doing their best to prove master " if
" a

great war-maker also. It is perfectly certain

that no man in all England, from the Premier

that is in August to the Premier that was in

January, (and it would not be easy to cover

more completely the two extremes of political

intelUgence,) has the slightest definite knowl-

edge oftbe real nature of the arrangements
entered into between the Emperors of France
and Austria during that long and mysterious
interview over the breakfast-table of Signer
Cablo Morelli at Villafranca on the morning
of the 11th of July. Yet the journalists of

London do not hesitate to analyze a peace, of

which nothing like a draft is even known to

be in existence, and to utter scathing denun-

ciations of conditions and guarantees which

probably have no being out of their brains.

Nor are tbe English statesmen, at least of the

Tory Party, one whit more just or rational.

A newspaper correspondent at Villafranca

writes to London in one breath, that nobody
was able to see what took place in the room
which the two Emperors occupied, for the very
excellent reason that, after the Emperors had

gone in, they shut the door after them ; and
adds in the next a full, true and particular ac-

count of the way in which Napoleon pressed
his omelettes and coffee upon Francis Joseph,
and picked roses to pieces with bis fin-

gers wliile discnsbing the destiny of na-

tions : and urged the Kaiser to try

one of his cigarettes, which the Kaiser,

notwitlistanding the iustoiical fact that he
was the first Austrian Archduke in the world
who ever smoked a cigar, and, in fact, scan-

dalized the whole court of his mother, the

Archduchess Sophia, by indulging in that cus-

tom at Innsbnick,in the year 1849, did gravely
decline to do.

The newspaper correspondent is silly enough
and reckless enough alike of truth and his own
reputation for common sense. But he is no
match for Lord Malmesbubt and Derby. Lord

Malmesbcbt, for instance, undertakes to jus-

tify afresh to the.listening squires whose faith

is large in Lords, that extraordinary style of
"
neutrality" which he impressed upon the

English Government during his term of power.
He claims that the nature of the peace signed
at Villafranca bears him out in ajl that he ad-

vances to defend himself. And what is his

argument ? " Had we joined France in her
demands upon Austria," says the noble de-

scendant of granmiatical Hermes Harris,
himself a scomer of spelling,

" we should

have been obliged to fight with our fleets. Had
we fought with our fleets we should have been

forced to bombard beautiful Venice, and to de-

stroy its marble palaces, and to kill at least

ten Italians for one Austrian. And
then one day a French officer would
have come ofi* to our Admiral in a boat to

wish him a pleasant voyage back to Plymouth !

And that all this would have l>een so, and not

otherwise, is plain, from the fact that the King
of Sardinia, after all his achievements in the

field, was left in blissful ignorance of the over-

tures going on between his ally and his ene-

my, until he was infonned that hostilities

were at sn end."

whole moontain of tnah ; tUa ftet, whfek in

its turn rests npon Ms own phrtae, "so Jbr as

we know," we knowing nothing at all on the

subject ! For certainly notliing at all has been

communicated to the world as to the part
taken by Tictob Emanuel in the negotia-
tions at Villafranca; while the appoint-
ment of Napoleon's close peraonal friend,

the Count Abese, to the Premiership of

Sardinia, and the acceptance of office

in connection with Count Abese, of men like

De La Mabmoba and Batazzi, assuredly point
to nothing like a rupture between the two sov-

ereigns. A rupture there may have been, for

this no man can with confidence either deny or

affirm, but the personage who, being a respon-
sible English public man, deliberately assumes
a fact so important, which it is quite out of his

power to substantiate, and proceeds to found

upon that assumption an open charge of treach-

ery and falsehood against the sovereign of a

great and friendly nation, is guilty of an act,

the vast stupidity of which by no means ex-

cuses either its indecency or its injustice.

Lord Derby was not more logical nor less

rhetorical than his faithfulhenchman ; and Mr.

Disraeli, who was more rhetorical than both,

was less logical than either of his illustrious

colleagues, in dealing with this grave question
of tbe^acification of Europe, and ail of them
lavished strong adjectives upon France
and her Emperor, with a recklessness

doubtless due in a measure to their

consciousness that they are not soon likely to

be called upon to put their words into the

shape of proootols and dispatches. But if this

excuse may avail for the beaten Tories H can-

not be claimed by the reigning Whigs. And

yet the liberal journalists who talked treason

in Italy in the disguise of neutrality for

England, are the loudest now in de-

nouncing Napoleon III. as a traitor to the

cause for which they would not have Britain

so much as raise her hand; without waiting to

know what those influences may indeed have

been which forced him to pause in his career

of vicloiy, and to sacrifice so much of the

great work he was doing, as appears toTiave

been lost in the concession to Austria of the

open highway of Italy and the gateway of
Verona.

hpifia of 6ie Hndwm finfOlifyj^tea^ ie
converted Into a fimenl meniMB of dead
cats and dogs i Is there not a taw against
uch a disposition of the materials that were
wont to go down to Barren Island, there to

be manufactured into that ammoniacal pre-

paration whereof a quart or two stirred in a
barrel of earth and plaster made a baiiel of

uocqitaled superphosphate of lime? The
Board of Healtii Commissioners have conl
tracfed with Mr. John Green at the rate of

$9,000 a year, to remove all this dead capita-
firom the City, and in announcing the contract,
it was added that Mr. Green contemplated
canying his purchases twenty aSkm away
from the City in some direction not specific-

ally named. According to a letter which we
publish to-day, Mr. Green is better than his

promise. He carries his good or his evils, as

they may be called, twenty-five miles away,
and blesses all the intervening shore with

driblets of his distribution.

Nurseiy rhjmes tell us of a certain particu-
lar cat who was dropped icto a well, and of a
certain particular

"
Johnny Green," who, as

the wisdom of hoar antiquity alleges, "threw
her in." At that time tbe worid was also

blessed with a certahi other "
Johnny Stout,"

who, with instant decision, forthwith "pulled
her out." The denizens of the Hudson Eiver
bank have found their Johnny Green. Who
will be their Johnny Stout ?

Mr. John Gbeen of the present day mtist do
this work for himself. If, as we are tempted
to hope, the nuisance of which our correspond-
ent complains, owes its origin to the contract-

ors that reigned ere Green was, Mr. Green
should be specially energetic in doing his duty

here, saving his very proper contract from a
bad reputation,, bringing it, as far as the nature

of tbe subject will permit, into good odor, and

preventing its very undesirable revocation.

The Peace of Zurich.

The meeting of the Commissioners of Austria

and the Allies at Zurich, for the purpose of de-

fining the terms of the settlement of Italy, will

be the most positive slight put upon that ven-

erable institution, the
" balance of power," since

the famous quadruple alliance of 1840. On the

15th of July in that year England, Bussia,

Prussia and Austria met in Congress at London

with Tuikey, and, witliout so much as notify-

ing the Government of Louis Phillip of their

intentions, signed a treaty for the pacification

of tbe Ottoman Empire. The Allies in thus

calmly ignoring the existence of France as a

Great European Power, deliberately risked a

war which was only averted by the timidity or

the pusillanimous egotism of the " Citizen

King." France clamored for a high-spirited

vindication of her rights and her honor, but

the Thiers Ministry was forced, by the opposi-

tion of the Court to any decisive action, into a

hasty and angry resignation, and M. Gtrizoi

came into power with his theory of an
" armed peace," which, like the actual English

doctrine of a " strict neutrality," was in fact

only a colossal way of pouting at a course of

events which the pouters lacked the courage
or the power to arrest. The Treaty of London
was an indignity offered to France, coolly and
of set purpose. The chances are, that will be

more than balanced now in liistory by the

Treaty ct Zurich. The Emperor Napoleon is

commending back to Europe the cup then held

to tbe lips of France. It is he who now
speaks as master of the situation, and who
will settle a graver than the Oriental question
without consulting the States whose good
offices France has so often asked in vain, and
has so often been forced unasked to endure.

The Commissioners of France and Austria

are already named for this most important

meeting, the Commissioner of Sardinia being
indicated by the rumors prevalent in political

circles to be that distinguished and accom-

plished statesman, the Marquis Massimo

d'Azeglio, now engaged in remodeling the

relations of the Boman Legations with the

Government of Pius IX.

Austria will appear at Zurich in the person
of Count Collobedo-Mansfield, who became

chief of the princely house of that name on
the death of his cousin, the Prince Francis, in

1852.

Count CoLLOBEDo was bred a soldier, but has

figured in the recent diplomatic history of

Austria, and enjoys a high reputation for

tact, liberality and good sense.

The Frendi Envoy, the Baron oe Bourqueney,
is a diplomat of long standing, who thoroughly
understands the internal politics of Germany,
and labored, during liis residence at Vienna
in conoert with Count Buol-Schauenstein, to

bring about a good understanding between

Fi'Ance~aQi4SBtna, at the expense of Prussia.

With such fepresebtatTves to discuss the ques-
tions that will be brought before them, it is not

at all likely that what Francis Joseph has

publicly denounced as the disloyalty to Aus-

tria of her " Natural federal allies," will be left

out of sight, in arranging the programme of

the future of Central and Southern Europe.

TuE OiFAL AND TUB Hduson. When did the
members of tl^^e Board of Pilot Commission-
ers expire, and where were their respectable
bodies interred, tliat all the offal ofNew-York
ahoBil be dumped Into the stream, and the

Another Beggar's Petition.

It is a very fortunate thing for the national

credit that the name and fame of Washington

are held in too great consideration in every

country of the civilized world to be affected by
their eternal subjection in our own land to that

familiarity wMch the moralist of the copy-
books teUs us will always breed contempt.
The persons who have chivalrously pledged
their services to the erection of a hideous sort

of unicorn monument in the City of Washing-

ton, ostensibly to mark the tender regard of

the nation for the memory of the great patriot,

but really to cast the obloquy of burlesque

upon a subject of surpassing dignity, have at

length determined to make the undertaking as

contemptible as the monument is ghastly.

This " National Monument," as it is most im-

properly designated, is to be reduced to a piti-

ful dependence on the collection of pennies
from Post-office clerks throughout the country.

Had the proposition, made a couple of years

ago, for the coinage of half cents t>een adopt-

ed, we should no doubt have seen a requisition
made upon

" the apple-women throughout the

United States " for contributions of that dimin-

utive coin towards the cost of erecting the
' National Monument."
Mr. Iv8,

" First Lieut. Topographical Engi-

neers, and Engineer ofWash. Nat. Monument,"
has, with the grudgingly-bestowed consent of

Mr. Holt, the Postmaster-General, addressed

a circular " to the Postmasters throughout the

country," requesting them
" to give aid" for

this purpose,
"
by placing boxes within their

respective offices for the reception of contribu-

tions," and the amount which these donations

are cxi>ected to reach is indicated by the sug-

gestion that " a few cents a month from each"

Post-office would be highly acceptable. We
do not see b.tiw, in the absence of a metallic

form of the mythical
"
mill," it would be possi-

bly to drag the proposed National Moiiument

lower down into the mire of national contempt-

The circular, to be sure, goes very slightly into

the arithmetic of the thing, and hints rather

than expresses how much the contributions of

fhMj thousand Post-offices, at " a few ceats

per mgnibfidgi eaiA," wobM ainoniit to. Fal-

lowing tbe sngguthre'liurittuationa, we may
conclude that at least four thousand doUaia a

year might be cidlected in this ingenious way,
and that, accordingly, the hereditary Post-office

clerks throughout the United States might have
the enviable privilege of building the National
Monument in the course of a century or so. It

is not so stated, but we presume that in com-
mon gratitade, it would be necessary to In-

clude a letter-box and a stamp, surmounted by
a gigantic wafer, in the already lidioolous de-

sign.

It is really time that this miserable bout de

chandette method of disfiguring the Capital
were pat an end to. If it be desirable that

the band-box-and-cone aflTtur which is con-

tinually asking for capital, and continually

sinking it in the yet unfinished base ^like the

juggler's contrivance (which it will closely re-

semble) for making the visitors' sixpences dis-

appear in the name of common sense let the

money be asked for decently ; or, if the money
cannot be decently had, let Uie " Monument"
remain as it is for a more cultivated and re-

fined posterity to poll down and rebuild with

something like taste and beauty. The Society
to which the President of the United States

lends his financial ability, in the capacity of

chairman, has no more right as in fact the

Postmaster-General's reply, which we print

elsewhere, adroitly insinuates to beg of Post-

office clerks than of any other employes of the

Government ; and we imagine that the pro-

posed contributions, if they are ever begun,
are not likely to be continued through many
months. As a general rule, too, the subordi-

nates in the Post-offices, wiiiie they are pretty

rigidly worked, ale not very handsomely paid,

and we cannot see either the justice or the

decency of begging their pence for the comple-
tion of a work which, as men of letters not

to say of taste^-they must h(rid to be anything
but either rational or national.

The Texas Election.

Gen. Houston, after retiring forever from

public life, is now running for the office of
Governor in Texas against the actual Governor,

Bunnells, who received a regular Democratic
renominalion. Houston is also a candidate of

the Democracy, but after an irregular fashion,
his nomination coming from an "

independent"
body. Two years ago he was badly beaten by
Bunnells, Houston being then on the Ameri-
can or Know-Nothing ticket. In March last

the hero of San Jacinto left the United States

Senate uttering a solemn valedictory and bow-

ing himself definitely off the stage. At the

age of seventy he conceived himself to have
reached the conclusion that political life was
unsatisfactory, and that true happiness must
be sought in the Arcadian peace of pastoral

pursuits.. For his own part, as he intimated to

the Senate and the world, he intended to as-

sume tbe shepherd's crook, and to end his days
among his merinos on the borders of Galves-

ton Bay. But he had scarcely reached the

green pastures and still waters for which his

soul panted when we behold him once more
climbing the precarious and passionate
" stump." At first his opponents regarded the

relapsed politician with but little fear ; but lat

terly there are indications, on their part, of

some concern as to the result. Gen. Houston
is evidently making a good impression on the

people of Texas, and although the chances
must naturally be in favor of his regularly
nominated opponent, the suppbrters of Bun-
nells find the contest much too warm for their

comfort.

But the psychological history of Gen. Hous-
ton is not the only interesting feature of the

present election in Texas. The contest ap-

pears to be turning directly and expressly upon
the issue of the revival of the Slave-trade.

Bunnells openly favors the importation of

negroes from Africa whether after a repeal
of the Federal statute or in violation of the

existing law, does not appear ; while Houston
is flatly opposed to the traffic under any and
all forms.

The prophets of smooth things, who have
bidden us regard _the whole matter of this agi-
tation for tbe revival of the most accursed
traffic which the lust of gain has ever called

into being, as a purely theoretical thing, will

perhaps explain to us the phenomenon under
ite present phase in Texas. Here, as at least

appears in the programme, we have the free

citizens of an American State, in the year of

our Lord 1859, professing to exercise the ma-
jestic prerogatives of self-government, for the

sake of stealing the labor and blasting the lives

of their fellow-men. All the patriarchal as-

pects of Slavery all those pleas of the vested

slave interest, which only the wildest of fa-

natics can pretend to disregard disappear in

this case. Texas is debating, not the preser-

vation of the rights she has, but the infliction

of positive wrong beyond her borders. In-

flamed by no venerable and conservative love

of the things that are, but by the vulgarest
love of pence and shillings, the representatives
in Texas of that Democratic Party, upon whom
the Democratic President of the Union pro-
fesses to rely for support in the execution of
the laws, are lending all tlieir influence to the

triumph of sordid greed over nationality, law,
honor and common decency in one great State

at least of the Confederacy. More than the

good name of Texas, more than the sincerity
of Gen. Houston's passion for privacy, is at

stake in the coming trial The Northern

States, and, as we still choose to hope and be-

lieve, tlie respectibility of the Southern States

also, will await the event of tlic impending
conflict with an interest not always felt in

Texan politics and Gut>ematoriaI contests.

Bequiesoat IK Pace. ^After the disclaimer

of President Buchanan, written at his Sum-
mer palace of Bedford Springs, and signed
with bis proper name, it would be indecent to

doubt the sincerity of his desire to shuffic off

the coil of the Presidency forever. The knowl-

edge that his mind is settled en that point will be

a great relief to the President's personal friends,

who must feel interested in liis enjoyment of

mentzd repose ; for it must have been pitiful

for them to be asked to believe that the vener-

able man was looking to Charleston witli hopes
which all but himself weU knew could never

be fulfilled. That painful solicitude ia now

past. Mr. Buchanan unites his convictions

with those of the coimtry, and putting on his

own black cap, passes sentence upon himself.

In the earlier days of the Bepublic, Presi-

dents were habitually reelected. Since the

time of Gen. Jackson, however, this has ceased

to be the rule, and we do cot look to see the

custom revived. We have too many patriots

and statesmen now, each anxiously awaiting
his turn of the White House, to allow to one

occupant more than a single term, and nothing

but the fatuity which power tends to develop

in Piesidential minds In respect to their own

popularity,
can account for the folly of any

man's expecting a rei^lection to this high post.

Indeed ii would, perhaps, have been fortunate

for us' all had the fundamental law of the

Union rendered Presidcnte incapable of a sec-

ond teim, Nothirg can possibly produce a

mdKp mmppr M vfOh flie pMe^ilf aay
AdkafabtntfoB fliaa fhe deain irf' Mi head to

aecnre a leUeetion. All Us appelBfaneiitB and

many of his meaMneB wlH ahniMt neeeasarily

be made to minister ta that aapltation, and
even should auoh not be the case, tlie sus-

picion that so it is will attach to him, canshig
liim annoyance and embanassment at every

step.

A President may indeed attempt to protect
himself at the commencement of bia term by
a declaration that he will not accept another

nomination, but said announcement can have
no binding force, being merely the statonent
of a resolution which he who makes it retains

both the power and the right to change, and
which circumstances, in his own opinion, or

in that of his friends, may render it expedient
for liim eventually to forget. Even Gen
Jackson, the last of our Presidents who was

reelected, did something of this sort It is

not likely that we shall soon see another

amendment of the Constitution, for it is diffi-

cult to move the machinery to effect one. But
if that instrument were tor be further modi-
fied, we know of no alteration in respect to

which a general agreement of the people could

so easily be counted upon as a provision lim-

iting the enjoyment of the Presidential office to

a single term.

A Ifew Ally of the Opposition.
Our venerable and virtuous Chief-Magistrate

not only peremptorily declines to be again the

candidate of his party, but, if the popular voice

crying out of innumerable comers of the coun-

try speak the truth, has, through his Post-

master-General, gone very largely into the sur-

prising business oi' making Republican votes.

All this comes of the President's love of econ-

omy, which, in turn, comes of a treasury
straitened by past thriftlessness, and is

generating a very contemptible contrac-

tion of the mail-carrying service and

whole flights of curses from thousands of let-

ter-writing citizens. We hear from sundry

places in Vermont, Michigan and our own
State, tliat whereas, since their shire towns

rejoiced in railroads they have had two daily

mails, hereafter they are to be indulged with
the arrival of the mail bags three times a
week only ; and from other more deeply se-

cluded spots, where, since the days of Cave
Johnson, the pleasant sound of the post-boy
has l>een heard twice a week, we are assured
that in the future this often shabby but al-

ways welcome angel is to appear once

a week only. Possibly this new and pow-
erful ally of Bepublicanism comes up to

his great work of retrenchment, not so much
out of fondness for the opposition as in bitter-

ness of spirit toward the dally Press. Or,

possibly, it is only a sly way of encouraging
the people to renew theii agitation of the de-

mand that the mail-canying be passed over

fmally into the hands of the Express Compa-
nies. There can be no doubt, of course, that

this would be the safest, promptest and cheap-
est mode of performtog the service that could

be devised ; and as President Buchanan de-

lights to "move in a mysterious way," he may
be thus circumventing his too confiding Post-

master-General. If, however, the President is

honwt, and the Postmaster-General is doing
his work of " retrenchment" in good faith, then

both the President and the Postmaster-Gea-

eral are blindly digging a particularly deep pit

for their ovni feet to fall into.

Death of Col. Thorn. A conspicuous citi-

zen of New-York, whose face was better known
on the Boulevards than on Broadway, and whose

life, were it at all becoming to write it fully here

would be a most curious picture of the history and

progress of American society for the last forty

years ; Mr. Herman Thobn, commonly called

Colonel Thobn, died yesterday at his house in

Sixteenth-street.

Mr. Thorn had reached the age of 78 years
and although he had survived several of his

children grovm to manhood and womanhood
leaves behind him a family consisting of eight

daughters and one son, to whom,with his widow, his

handsome property passes. Three of Mr. Thorn's

daughters were married to Frenchmen of rank,

and one of them, Madame de Pierbes, is at this

time a dame d'hormeurctthe Empress ofthe French.

Her portrait makes one of the bevy of stately beau-

ties gathered by Winterhalter's skillful pencil
about the tall and graceful figure of the lovely

Eugenie, in that admirable picture of an Arcadian

court now become familiar to our print-shops and

our parlors.

In point of fact Colonel Thorn was more of an

European than of an American in his tics and

habits of life. He was, perhaps, the best type we
had among us of a class of men not over large,

nor perhaps very usclul in our society, but inter-

esting, as offering studies of character, to the ob-

server and the artist. Mr. Tuoen was bom in

New-Jersey, and was originally a Purser in the

Navy, serving in that capacity under Commodore

Beebon. Some difficulty on board ship converted

himintoaAaWftie of Broadway in the days when

Canal.street was a howling wilderness ; and he

then wooed andwon the only daughter of a famous

and cynical. English millionaire of those days, Mr.

Jaukcey. To speak of these things is to run back

beyond the memorj' and outside of the experience

of most living New-Yorkers, and to evoke before

the mind of many a venerable Knickerbocker the

image of a city and of a society almost as dif-

ferent from the multifarious, noisy, thousand-faced

metropolis in which he now leads his "
still be.

wildored days,"as the world of Pope or GoLDSVtrH.

Mr. Thorn went to Europe not many years after

he became the master of the Jaukcey estates,

and there it was that he made himself, by his

style of living, a so?t of public character. With
the c-'tception of tlie Minister, Mr. UaowN of Mis-

sissippi, in the days of the Restoration, no

American ever niaintaiLed in Paris so mag-

niiicent a state as he. His hotel in the Fau-

bourg, his dinners, his balls, his equipages, the

retinue that followed him when he rode post-

ing over Europe, (for there were postings in those

days, and the railway had not come to level the

duke with the bagman, and the millionaire with

the mechanic,) are they not immortalized in the

pages of Gavabki? The Hotel Thorn became a

feature in Pati.'i; an institution. Mr. TuoKx's

eldest son, who took the nauio of Jaiscey, after

marrying the sister of Madame be Metteexich,

(the second wife of the diplomat of the deluge
lust departed this life less in pc.-tce than in war,)
was thrown from his horse in Kngland on
ihe very day which was to have put him Into

possession of his property. A second son,

after serving creditably in the "Austrian army, en.

tcred our service and died in Sfexico durmg the

war ; a third made one of the myriad sensations

which maik a New-York year, by carryiug off the

Italian singer, Barili, to South America. Afcer a

career of glitter and cxciteraent, such as the peo-

le who write little novels to win a little money
and make a little noise, delight to describe as

' romantic," Col. Thorn came back again to

America, built himself a splendid house, (a really

splendid house, lie it ol'scrved, not a house splen-

did according to the papers.) iu Sistccnth-stj-cet.

and there among his remaining children ho has

now ended his days, lie had lucu a great sufferer

for several years past, and l.ad lived in strict re-

tirement.

His white hair, imperious bearing, ar.d tlic whole

striliing air of the man. made him a marked figure

in the panoraiua of our etreets. He will be seen

there no more : ar.d though his life, properly speak-

ing, withdrew him from the scope of the public

eye, he had fiUftd too notable a niche in the Ameri-

can social history of bis times, for him to sink with- 1

out a ripp> into the wave that whelms u all, V

A SpAnn-AiaHOtf Oiciir.-^-^AiTaa(aanii
have been con^bted tor ii.^'ll>t> *>" tSb 0R|. s
joomal entitled Bt Wnieiatt A* i^aeM-IW^ M
be managed wltli a ^wSri fc,^, la Ita iH^
wishes, and advantage of the Spai^<>h-Aiiwileaa
States, The BditoiUl department wtt i c.
ducted wWi the asrittance of an Americu w.*Wiwho has been long connected with ionraalMl,and who posaesaes a penwnal knowledge of aevM?
of the Spanish American countries, and of l}ia qaea.
tioDS of domestic and foreign policy afiacttefSa^
bitereata. The general scope of the paper, whSck
will be issued six timea per month, in order u car.
respond with the departure of the ateamen ftr
Spanish America and the Antilles, wHI be at mm
political and commercial ; and aa DotUngciMh*
more desirable than that a better ondeMiattK
should grow up between tlie dtixena ef the Xi^tmk
States and our Spa- ish American arighboia, it is
to be hoped that our new ooten^ocary j

success by deserving it. To this cod the Sm
must make itself the terror and tbe tomient of all

fillibusters, vagabonds, and political chaB*n,aaA
the friend of all honest and req)ectable tatmpdtm.
In the belief that this will be its real chaiaeter wm
give the new journal a cordial welcmae, anl wiA
it a plentiful lack of those whom it quaintly 4.
scribes as " morose and non-pajlng ubactftan^^
with an abundance of such support as It has ti-

r^dy recdved from the Ministers of five Spairish
American States at Washington.

IMTERESTING FROK OHIU.
PiwcMdiBKa af Cum^tvm-Mlvm BfaaAM aT

IndMCTT DarlBs Rhbertea ta Talpacai-
aa DepKitara ar ike ArckUshav (
tiasa for Earape Tka laataa QaaaOaa
8Biida7 Tkeatricala at "-*r~nilia W^
ceilaBoaaa Itema af laiaUlBaaee.

From Oar Own Oorrespoadent.
VAiPARAiBe, Wednesday, Jooe M, IHt.

Public affairs have letumtd to tlieir wontad
channel. Congresi is In lesilim and traoaaeta saB*
small bosineas. It has jost conferred on tbe rrnakleal
power, during three months, to effect efaanges aad re-

oiganlzaUons in tbe Custom-bonse.
A bill has been presented to carry oat theaaer

stipulation regarding tiic whale-ship fVaidUm, ia IBM
a cats of suipected smnggUng, I believe. Tlis stt^

nlation now Is to pay $15 000 indeouilty, as sooa a*
Congreis shall vote tne amount.
A privilege has been asked for to set op a paper

mill, with exclusion of all competition for a term af

yean. It is only recently that rag- (Ackers havskaA
buiineu here, as ihipments have begun to l>e mada le

Europe. Shipments of b(mes hare also commeacad,
to France, I believe. There is no paper mill ia tka

country, nor on the coast, I thiak ; and probably the
demand would prove sufficient to sustain the aaaa-
facture. TAere would t>e the additional market fsr
Bolivia and tbe La Plate Province*.
Doctor David Thomas has been resognlsed at Ckmrgi

da Aff'airet to tilts Government from that of the Saad-
vrich lalands.

Quite a number of daring robberies have beeaoem-
ndtted recently in this city. Several failure* are re-

ported also. A French cloth-jobDer, named Pant,
has laUed in a large amount. VaoA A Ca,, a retail

and jobbing bouse of ezoellent standing, has given
way.
Oar Literary and Scientific Society had a pleaaat

evening at their last meetUig, In llstealng to readM*
and recitatioDS from Shakeqwaie, by Mr. Fnis, a
young man residing here, from Boston.
The Archbishop of Santiago is in town at preseat

tn rmtt for iirope, for bis hea th. He ha* fewleaa
months' leave of abieace allowed him by deeneaf
the Preiident. It has been proposed in CongreM ts
vote him $10,000 for expenses of the voyage. He U
visit Rome. Tbe clergy of the conntry have aliswB
some enthusiasm regarding his departote. I 'm-w ^e
Is a man sincere in bis eonvictloa*. A banquet was
given In honor of him at the Theological Semioary ia
the capital.
The papers are discussliig now whether it wonU kc

practicable and proper to attack and eooqatr the In-
dians at the South by force of arma. Tbe fsftiKi
Rtvitv takes the negative strongly. The murder (
a portion of tbe crew of a French vessel, the Mtxmm-
liiqu, recently wrecked in Araneo Bay, and the mas-
sacre of a small force of soldiers, bare been areata
that have inflamed the public mind against tbe sarj^ee
recently.
On Sunday last the theatre was opened in tais city

for a noonday performance. Tnls is a new desecra-
tion. It has loBg been the cuitom to opes the plar-
house in the evening of the Lord's Day, but tUa is
the first time tbe hours of sonllght hare bsrn se ap-
propriated : and yet what wonder, when the Areb-
blsbop himself set out from Santiago to trarel to tbis

port on Sunday last?

Mr. WiLUAH GSAT, an Bngllshman, merchant, re-

cently retorced bom Peru, died afeirdaysaiaee;
also a Hi. Rhosss, aiiayer, Just arrived from Bsf-
land, has fallen a victim to dysentery. Dr. Taonsii^
ot medicine, is reported a* having been mattiad at
Talcauhano. He Is from Connecticat.
The total expenditures by our city treasury, for the

last quarter of 1650, was $54 000.

Some of our Italian reiidents are giring to Barap* .

to betkt arms in tbe war seemingly brokea ont thsfa.

They have subscribed $3,000, which they sendforwaitf
for tbe cause.

From tbe extreme soath of C bill we get aawsaf
dire disaster. On the 24tfa of Mar, at 10 P. M., a>m
broke out la Ascad, Cbiloe. It was beyoad all aaa.
trol. Tbe lots is reckoned at $4SO,000, InpuMie^iA
private buildiiygi. Great distress has beea eaaaadbf
it Some $20,000 are reported aa htvii beea *>
scribed among the opulent mea of the eafital for Iha
relief of tbe safferets.

In the La Plata piovlBces they declare OMy Mui
and will go to war, in ider ts bitog Iks mtaaMf
State of Baenos Ayres Into tks CoatMiaiaaea. T^
State tmasts 4,000 men ready to enter fte Idf, af
standing and disciplined troops, beside* allUa, aat
ttiat the people are entbnaiaatlc to repel aay tavaalim.
Their newspaper* are very rongh and aboitra in la^
gnage.
Tbe papers state that,

" between Saturday and Baa-

day last four foundllEg* were ditorared la tta
streets of Saatiago," and add th* remark :

" Haw
deplorable Is the progress of Immorality tbos shawm
U> be."

Tbe imports into Chili last year were, aceordliw la

publlsbed statements, $23,$4II,000, aid to be eight ^1-
lions lea* than in 1857.

Commanders Goat and Savoaai, of the ChiU Ifavr
are nominated by the Pretldent, to Congress, for pr^
motion to tbe post of captains, on aeeouat of taeeak
services.

Yesterday being St Peter's day, a proeessieB af
boats and launches was farmed, and moved aboat the

bay, bearing an image of the Apostate fiihermaa.
For tbe use of tbe Image on such aa oeoasion oaly a
few butidrd dollars are usually paid.
Mr, T. E. Bsowa, the old BocUtbaan wh* loft

$-.KlOC0O for a fouudllng botpltal, eajolasd out al-

ways two of faitown ccuntrymen shontd be apnoiBt^d
cutuidiant of tbe property. Hence tbe City CoaaeK
hvejuat choaen Dr, Davd Thohas and Mr. J*aa
Mabtdi for the tnitt SOPTH PACIFIC.

AmnseBeata*
The PtAriLS opened their season at Niblo**

Theatre last evening with a thoroughly crodt
house. It would scarcely have been possible toha*
squeezed twentr more persons inta the seats trheaaa
the merest gUmpsa of the stage was oMaiaabla, aad
the audieace were raptnroos la their recepltaa af
their old favorites. Tbe several appearaaeee of Gap
DsiKL, Fkaboois and ABTom, were algaals for ,

moit voclfei-oui cheering and proloaged applaiue.
The perfcrmancei of these artists are, as it welt

known to all tbe world and New.Jertey, pacallar ta

tbcmteivcs. Made of India-rubber themsalraa.

they train young girl* and boy* to way* of

elasticity which are not departed fraat feM
they grow old

,-
ao that the Ravd troapa la

abuiKlantly supplied with men and women wteaa
clnts are as the joints of no otiier men or woeaaa ia
he world or tbe aforesaid New-Jersey. Tbsa May
are drilled to the precision of clock-woik. At a ai^

sin " up bow " cf tbe orchesJra, down go an the aaa
upon their bams, and up go all tbe woaaaa oa thair

toei. At the correspoaiiing ''dowB bow,'!' ap..^ .tta

men upon Ibeir toes, and down go the aii^M Ml Ik

it is cbvicn; that we must not porsse tin ubwuaMM
to its apposite terirlaatian. Toey turn a* . ona Bta.
or rather as one machine, they roU a* one, {'

bie at one, but they leap like ierty.

Some excellent dancer* were preaeMed laatt

Ing, chief smoig whom wa* aMile. Paaacaa a-raif
pretty girl and a clever artiste. Mile. Zabiika per-
formed oii tbe Oght-rope a thousand woadaia, ia the
moat graceful manner. Mr. Auxanaa ako eoadaat^
ed hiniself like a gentleman and a rope-danoer, t* tfcM

satisfaction of tbe public. Md, indeed, we do agf
see bow the admirers af this tori of Intellectual Mt-
tertalEmsBt could paailbty get more out of a rope^ ta
an agreeable mancer, at least, than was alerted at
Niblo's last evesiEg. A child, apparently aiaeat B
year* of age, knctwn by the bUltas "

Yoong Asaatf-
ca," alto perfoaaed prodigies on tbe Oerdk Viadw,
and risked hU neck in a variety of waya far >>ii
light of an lellghteDed pubUc

At the tile of the late Dr. Squibb's library, i^
Letcetter-tqutre.LoadcB, aa rhalrTiraa^i %%

'

loDgir.g to Dr. loIWMn. wu acU for U Ud
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CJITT INTELLIGENCE.
pustBTAnoir ov Colors to ihi Titbvxxs.

-Tbn waa a gwenl torn out of iks New-Tork Ger-

aaa Tonnialn juteid*;, and afaattval atLairn-

aat Park, on which occailan lonia ire or ilz thoa-
'

..and pMpIa aaaemblad to wluaaa the prewntatioii of

lMKboaaBaBBarts theTonet'aSoeietr. A plat-

fonn waa anetad near flia eeatra of the puk, which
. waaoeooplad by the Tuian'aBaadiOf twenty ideoea,

aadaAwB-entpaofalghtaen. Thabanner, wUch la

-aa^oriaOaaof the City, waa placad In front of
Ike Maad. It la of a Urge pattani, of heaTy acailet
.aOk atd dlk eabraldary. On one aide U the Inscrip-
Han: " Bnm au Marritt and SingU Ltdiu

(Gut BtO)A Oa Mn* 7art Turnvmin.
I8S9."

-On Ike rerctsa iMe are the wordi

.^

" Bah% Frei,

^^. Fraek, Frtk, Frei."

Hooit about (bar bundred dollsri. Tbe presenia-
^tatk nddteaa waa maae by Mlsi Lapp* a young lady of

pra^poaieBilng appeannce, wboM lemarki were fre-

quatiy literrapted by applaaw. At Ita conclasHn
the Band plcyrd The Child of the Regiment." Sa-

-amniBKaoniABn, Mayor TmuRBand Sir. Hrrni de-
livered utoieaiea. Tae ceremony haTlng bees can-

eluded, the party gare iheoaalTea ap to the usual
faaUtitlea. which eontlDued until six o'clock, wasn
tba Tuners lelt the grouid, followed by a large por-
Ham of tbe Tisitora. wno returned to tae City.

I iPBnsa PiQBTtBS Abbistxd. laformation was

glTn to Mayor Tmuan, yeiterday, tbat Tbohas

Wau, mhu "
Fatty," and Thomas Nostob, aUt

- " Crow," two well known bruisers, were in training
' for a arize fight, to take place la Canada, on the 9th

inat. A wartait was Issued aid placed In the hands
f Depot) -Superintendent CaapuRaa, who detailed

BetaetlTea, Wilmb, Pool and Whuahsou to arrest

tlM farites Wiioa was arreated at 4 o'clock

In the afternoon ht Ua trainer's, in Wil-
'

WQllaBsborgta ; and Boucn was arrested at the

Keladcon Inthe Chlneie Buildings about 7 o'clock In

the eToling. Hoiio>, it appears, was to nare a bene-
ilt at the Melodeon, and It wa> part of the pro-
jrannia for him to glre a specimen of his sparring

. qnaltttea : but bis arrest disappointed his friends.

Both of the men were taken to the Fol'ce Head-
quarters In Broome-street, where they were visitedby
Urge nomlMrs of their friends and sympatbtzers.

' The optLion of C-ow's friends was freely expressed
that the arreat was brought about by Wslob's friends,
who, they aay, fear his defeat. Crow has (ought ser-
ral battlea, and it said to be a very expert fighter ;

but Wnan has never been in the urize ring, although
|.><mogh and tumble" binlser In the Sixth Ward,

]iieved to be without an equal. About 10!i

^their friends soeceededin finding a Uagli-
nea they were both held to bail in the sum of

> appear be'ore the Mayor this morning.
SCI PiCBlc. Jones' Wood yesterday

rC Ipectacle to which it is comparatively onac-
id. The Speakers' and Singers' Association

P'Tork and Brooklyn had a grand Temperance
1 and Picnic there, which was a moderately-

affair. This Association, of which Mr.
who was arrested Sunday for bis persistent

1 enUghteilng the minds of the people on
is the President, has for its object the

I temperance meetings in every Ward of this
1 BrooftHn. It was formed /our months ago,
I far claims to have accomplished much good.
I C. C. Buas presided yesterdav, and made
I. He was assisted by Mr. Howlitt, of ^is-
si others. The exercises of the day were
! teoium by singing and dancing. After en-
Dselves until a late hour, the company re-
the CitT, as they left it, by the Harlem
I and Third-avenue cars.

^IjATC Homicidx m Jibset City An in-

s held yesterday, by Coroner Gahblx, upon
of LAwaaaoa Mann, a brakesman of the

Railroad Company, who died on Sunday
Hospital, from the effect of injuries on the

ied with a cart-rung in the bands of Tnoa-
Tlie evidence was plain that the fatal bio tr

I by the prisoner, but it also appeared that

1 had been the aggressor and had struck

I a violent blow before the latter used the cart-

Tha joiy rendered a verdict of " Death by
>f toe skull, frrm a blow with a cart-rung at
I of JoH> Hiosias, on the 25ih of July, 1859,

City, N. J." HiGQUis Is confined in the
I Conniy Jail, where be Kill await tbe action
Sraod Ju'y. Deceased was thirty years ofage

Qifative of Ireland.

iMmo or thi Board of Hzaltb. There was
[of the Board of Health yesterday at the

, but the business transacted was un-
Tlie City Inspector offered a resolution,

wkfeh waa adopted, that all persons engagad in bone

__boiIiac axd piggery establishments, between Broad.

-way and Eighth-avenue, from Sixty-first to Sixty-
nlnOi streets, be notified to abate the same forthwith

Tae aania officer also reported upon the state of the

fat meltlBg estabUsbments, particularly that of Joh>
J. Eczai.. and, on motion, It was referred to the

Mayor and City Insoector to consult with Mr. Eoeil
relative to tbe same. Sundry bills for services of
'Health Wardens and others, amounting in the aggre -

gate to tesg SO, were presented ard approved, after
which the Board adj;.uincd to Wednesday, the 3d
inat.

ISBTABTLT KiLLID BT A EtIilAWAT HORSB.
A carman named Matbzw Rilit, whose stand Is near
theWorth Monument at Macison-square,was knocked
'down and almoit instantly killed by a runaway horse

attactadto a cairlsge. Tbe animal became fright

ened, and ran down the street at top speed, coming
into violent coUirion with the carman before he was
aware of its approach, and the carriage passed over
bis body. Deceased was quite dead when he was
picked op. The remains were taken to his late resi-

dence, in Fourteenth-street, near First-avenue. Cor-
^ser^aifBU will hold an inquest.

PoLiCi Chahges. The following named mem-
bera of the Detective Force were yesterday transfer-

led to the squad of Sergeant CaoFT, which has lately
been organized for the protection of pauengers and
the prescfTatlon of order at tbe steamboat landings :

S. Saaasu, T. R. Hcistoh, Eusha Wosst, Taos.
McELBuTand C. MoDoiiaAL. TnottAS CaoLwiuwas
also detailed to the same force. Jobh BaADLir, for-

mtttj member of the Municipal Police, was ap-
pointed to the Sixth Precinct.

Vatal Accidkst on thi Harlih Bailboad.
Vareoer Jaokmah held an inquest yesterday at Belle-

-vne ^Mpital on the body of Eswabd Wosst, aged 38

yean, who waa run over on the 6tb ultimo by a trala

of the Harlem Railroad. The evidence showed that

deceased attempted to cross the track near Forty-
see<d-atreet wfien the cars were approaching. He
waa told oj his danger, but did not heed the warning.Tm aaia struck blm, and he received injuries which
^raloaMd lataUy.

DnCBAiaiD OrnCI-HOLDIBS DZHANDINO PaY-

Von of flu deputies who were dismissed from the

Tax Goamlasioner's Office en the 1st of July, named
"WaauB Bbast, Davis W. Auan, Cao. W. Sohtsil
^Wk BnuiLUB, and one clerk, named Taos. O, Davts,
yeaterday aent in their bills to tbe Comptroller for
their salarlea for the past month, thereby intimating
their daaign to contest the legality of their removal.
The bllia were not paid.

- Fatal Accidjst to a Losgshoriman. Coro-
ner Oambu held an Inquest yesterday on board the

Up SMti.]r Sauik, at Pier No, 46, East River, upon tbe

lemalai of WauAM Buau, aged 33 years. Deceased
waa engacad In unloading a cargo of coal, when the
tsaal-l>araet struck tbe plank upon which he stood, and
Ita waa kaoeked Into the hold, receiving injuries which
pnndftttl.
Fou>D Dnowaii). ^The body of an unknown

n>an,lve feetnlne Inches In height, without whiskers,
apparently 3S years of age, was 'ound, yesterd ay, in

the water, at tbe foot of Catharlne-streeL Deceased
-waa dreaaed in a white linen shirt, knitted undershirt,
JamdaT' colored cloth vest, dark cloth pants and galt-
-ers. An Irqnest was held, and a verdict of " Death ay
drosiBiag

" was rendered.

IHJUBIBS TBE Rahbli. JOHN Warneb and
EawAnA A. LiTzaasTOH, two well-dressed young men,
whowen detected in cutting letters In the wooden

. aeata of tiw Ramble in the Central Park, on Sunday,
wan yafterday brought before Justice Baowsau, and
after laetua from ma Honor, were let off with a fine

ofaW doBar each.

Takkait Socimt. ^The regular monthly

aaeftog of the Tammany Society was held last even-

ja^ isv. FoWLiB, the Grand Sachera, presided.

'Tbat* waa a large attendance, and several members
wera laltlated info the mysteries of the Order.

FoiTBO DbOwhid. The body of an unknown
man waayealarday morning found floating in the dock

at Pier Ho. W East River. The Coroner was notified.

FIrea.

Fncix Elitihth-atihfi. About 1 o'clock

on Monday morning a fire broke out In a shed ad-

jolnhgg the frame dwelllog of Huoh Etais, in Elev-

enth-avenue, between Thirty- fifth and Thirty- sixth

streets. Tlie flames spread rapidly, and It was with
'reat difficulty that Mr. EvAas and his wife, and a
servant named Maxt Diqboh, escaped. The girl was
lot injured, but Mr. Etasb and his wife were badly
tmracd about the head, arms and shoulders. The
flaasee communicated to a row of three frame houses
o''n<iby CAMPBan. i Moodt, lumber dealers, and
oeeupied by a number of poor families, and the build-

Inia were aU destroyed. A. stable in the rear was
jUao oonsnmsd, but seventeen horses that were in the
bolUlac ware aU taken out uninjured. The house

12 ****!& ^V""*'*i'?P'"8 belongs to RoBsat
.aUW,4JIr.J"",nd his wife were taking care
ol it daiiasllr. Maana's temporarr absence fit the
cooMry. Thalois on furniture In this house Is about
4*0110, not tiaiired; we heuse was valued at about
-44,000,not iaaaied. The loss of Campbsu & Uoonx
Is about (2,300. OB which there Is noiaaurance. The

'

teaanla to the houses of CAaraau & Moon loss in aU
boot tl,00e, and none of them were insured. The^e la aatd to b* tba work of an ineandiary.

FiBi AT Btbtkib'b Bat. a fire broke out at 11

e'daok, yesterday momisf, Is a hotel at Sinker's

iBay, oecoptcd if iewaa Vtmem. The fire spread

raiddir, and owiag to the difficulty In procuring

water, tbe building was totalir destroyed. ^The loss

of Mr. Paaoraa Is about $S 000, on which there Is no
iaioiance. Tbe fire is supposed to have been cautad

b) adafeetlB a flue connected with an oven in the

kltcheii.

ftFlBl w East Thibtiibth-stbeit. A fire oc-

curred at about 2 o'clock in the New-York Medical

College, in East Thirteenth street, between Third

and Fourth avenues. The fire was first discovered on

the upper floor nearest tbe roof. In the dissecting-

room, and it is said to have been caused by a spark

from a floe leadiog from a steam-engine, situated in a

carpenter-shop adjoining. The damage, principally

by water, to the buUdirg and the appurtenances con-

nected with the museum and labaratoriss will amount
to about $J,000, and is partially covered by Insurance,

m

Police Beporte.
A DiSTlLLIR CHABGED WITH FaISE PkETENCSS.
A warrant was yesterday issued by Justice CoK-

POLIT fior tbe arrest of Symmes Gardner, a distiller,

whose office is at No. 8 Wall-stieet,on a charge of

having obtained $14 000 from Abner Jones by false

representations and fraudulentstatements. Mr, Jones
alleges that about the 28th of last February he and
Abner W. Jones jointly owned mortaages on property
In Blnghampton, Broome County, N. Y., amounting
to over $i4,00(, which they transferred to the defend-

ant In consideration of three acceptances of the Tri-
dent Mutual Insurance Company, of Providence, R.
I., for $S00 each, and one hundred and thirty-three
share a, of $1(0 each, in the capital stock of the same
insuraice Company. Mr. Jones further slates that

they received the said acceptances and stock from
Gsrdner solely upon the representations of the latter
as to the solvency and worth of the said Insurance
Company, he representing that the Company had a
cspiul stock of $ISO.0OO, all paid up and securely In-

vested, with a surplus of over $20,000; that it did a
business of $4 COO a month, and would declare a divi-
dend in July. The complainant nowaccuses Gardner
with having made these statements for the purpose of
defrauding blm and Abner W. Jones out of the mort-
gages in question ; that defendant wtll knew that the
Trident Insurance Company was insolvent at tlie

time of the transfer, and that application for the ap-
pcintment of a receiver of the assets of the Company
was then peidlng. Mr. Jones further alleges that at
the time of the transfer the Company had suspended
all business, and $40 000 of ita acceptances had been
Issued, while its assets did liot exceed $1,000. Under
these allegatloLS Justice Connolly held Mr. Gardner
to answer a charge of false pretences.

A Jealous Husdam) Shot by a Yoorn. An
affray occurred at No. 36 Goerck-street on Sunday
evei.lng, which nerrowlr escaped a tragical termi-
nation. A man named Richard Dickson, vho lives
with bis wife at that place, for some time back has
entertained an opinion that a youth, eighteen years
of age, named Eonard Allen, has filled a relation

altogether too Intimate and familiar with Mrs. Dick-
son. He. accordingly determined to chastise the de-
stroyer of bis domestic peace whenever an opoertun-
ily favored. Meeting Allen In the ball-way, Dickson
commenced an attack, when Allen discharged a
single- barreled pls'ol at his asiallant, the ball en-
tering tbe throat. It was at first believed tbat Dick-
son bad been mortally wounded, as the blood flawed
freely, but an examination showed that a besh wouna
only had been inflicted. Allen was promptlv arrest-
ed by cfiicer Buckbee, of the Thirteenth Freclact.
Justice BaiHHAii held him for examination.

Anoihek Charge against the Italian Pick-
POCKZT. Francisco Spada, the desperate Italian who
was arrested on Saturdav, on a charge of picking
pockers at Washington Market, and who attempted
to stab a gentleman who assisted in his arrest, has
been Identified as the man who committed a htghevay
robbery on Mr. William H. Brown, of No. 273 Gnld-
street, Brooklyn, on the 3d of last February. At that
time Air. Brown was employed by Messrs. Hermann &
Latbrop, of this City. He had in his possession
$10(0 belorglng to the firm, when Spada, observing
the bills In a book In Brown's breast-pocket, made a
dash at them and carried off $64. The firm did not
credit this storv, and discharged Brown from their

employment. The trnth of Ids statement has now
been made apparent, and Spada was committed by
Josiice CoBBOiLT, to answer the charge of highway
robbery.
Police Changes. The following detective po-

licemen were ordered to Ward duty yesterdev by
Superintendent Plllsbury : Stephen Shargle, to Nine-
teenth Ward ; Tfios. R. Houiton and H. WiHey,
to Tlilid Ward ; and C. McDougall to Ninth Ward.
The above cfficers, with Thomas Cholwell, of the

Eighth Ward, were afterwards detailed as the
" Steamboat Squad" and ordered to report to Sergeant
James N. Croft. John Bradley, one of the old Police,
was restored to duty yesterday, and assigned to the
Sixth Ward.

A Fight Pbetinted. A large crowd of ruf-

fians went down to the pier foot of Seventh-street,
E. R., on Sur.day night to witness a fight between
twoof their number. The preliminaries of the com-
bat had scarcely arranged when Capt. Squires, of the
Eleventh Ward, with a posse of Police, appeared on
tbe ground, and principals and spectators summarily
dlsapp*ared. _^

Base Ball.

PASTIME, OF BROOKLYN, VS. ADRIATIC, OF NETT-

ABK, N. S.

These Clubs played their return match from last

season, on the Pastime grounds at Bedford, L. I., yes-

terday afternocn. As will be seen by the score, the

Adriatics won, after a pretty and close contest :

ASBIATIC
E. L. RuDf.

Thorn. 5b 3
Haletead, r f 2

Carrington, 3 b 3
Vanfiouten.s s. 3

Walker, c 4
W. Yan Houten, y . 4

F.ogers, c. f 4
GrGr, lb 2

Valentine, l.f J
Total 27

KUKS MADE IN lACH INNINQS.
Ut. 2d. 3d. 4tll. Sth. Stb. It

Adriatic 4 3 3 2 (

Pastime I 1 3 1 1 I

ScoKEB FOE ArEiATic J. H- Holdeu.
Scoasa FOE Pastime Jas Howard.
Dmpibi C. Snlffin, of the Adriatic Olnb.

PA3TIMC.
H. L Buss.

Story, c 4
Barre, r. f 4 1

Carroll, lb 3 2

UcNames.l f 3 2

Royd.lb 3 2

Reynolds, as 3 1

Dajton, p 4 a
Briggs, c f 2

J|G.Holt, 3b
_! '2

141 Total 21 JO

Sth. >th.
1 1 It

1 w

Cricket.
|

CANADA TS. UNITBD STATES.

The return match between Canada and the
United States will be played on the Toronto grounds
on Wednesday ar,d Thursday next, tbe 3d and 4th of
August. This will be tbe sixth match of the kind.
"Three hare been played at New-York and two 'at

Toronto. Slrgular to say, the Canadians have loft

each time at New-York, and won on each occasion
at Toronto. It is now to be seen whether they
will be equally successful in tbe ensuing game.
Much curiosity has been aroused pending the re-

sult. No effort has been spared to secure a good
E'even. They have all, however, been selected from
tbe upper section of the Province, some differences

havirg unfortunately occurred between the Toronto
and Montreal clubs, which it has not been found pos-
sible, as yet, to adjust in a manner satisfactory to both
parties. The names of the Canadian Eleven are:
Messrs. Hardiuge, Thomas, aod Rykert, St. Cathe-
rines ; Dykes, Gait ; Sharp, Hamilton ; Griffiths, Clif-

ton ; Starley, CobDurg; and Parsons, Howard, Pattt-

lon and Read, Toronto. Mr. W. H, Jones, Brockvllle,
and Mr. Johnson, London, it was expected would play,
but their services could not be obtained. Tbe umpire
for Canada wiil be Mr. Masison, the gentleman who
acted In that capacity last year, and the scorer, Mr.
BowiBT, o' Newooarket As far as we ran learn, the
United States Eleven will be Messrs. Harris, Marsh,
Senior. Crossly, Sharp, HIgham, Wilght, Gibbs, Bing-
ham, Waller and Newball. Every arrangement will

be made for the accommodation of the public. In ad-
dlllon to the Club stand, there will be a large and
handsome marquee erected on the ground. Both
the stand and marquee will he set apart exclu-

sively for the use of ladles and tbe gentlemen
who may accompany them. The ground is In fine

condition. So, everything taken into account, a
wicket win be seen on the day of the mitch that
can hardly be equaled certainly nbt surpassed on
this Continent. We regret to be Informed tbat the

subscription towards defraying the expenses has
hitherto proceeded slowly. The Committee, how-
ever, expect that on the gratifying result ot their
labors becoming known, the necessary sum will be
raised without difficulty. We hope they will not be

disappointed In this ex|>ectation. Much credit is

due to them for what they have accomplished under

very trying cireumstances. roronto Globt.

dubious as to what the end will Iw of iha eonrsa on
which they have entered. Will It be legid for them
to expend for medicizei, nurses, phyaleians, and
their maintenance, the funds committed to them for
the purpose of simply providing a snitaUa place for
the removal of Quarantine, and if not, will the Gomp-
trcller pay tbe bills when they are presented to him t
The persons in charge of the Faleo* are a captain,

and six men to take care of the vessel, a physician at
a salsiy cf $5 000 a year, a steward, cook and aevaial
nurses. Besides these, Dr. GoBH.ln addiUontohls
duties as Health Offioer,has accepted the appohitmant
of Pbyilclan-ln Chief. The little steam lug Rmcik U
chartered by the Health Officer for use In visiting thelower bay, and attending on the Falcon. She makes
two vlslta per day, one in the morning and the other
towards evening, when the requisite supplies arepnion board the "

floater," and the shipping at the lower
anchorage are attended 10 by the Deputy, Dr. Wal-
saa. There are said to be only three yeUow fever
patiente now on board the Falcon, In a convalescent
state. The number of vessels detained below is as
yet small. The barge which the Commissioners of
Quaran Ine have designated for the second floating
hospital is still moored at the Government dock a
Quarantine, not having been furnished yet When
ready she is to be moored half way between the two
Islands, oppcslte Stapleton, to serve as a kind of re-

ceiving ship for cases of an uncertain character, and
for their treatment She has not been altered in any
respect, except in having a series of par.
tltlons put up OH the main-deck, dividing
the whole space into rooms larger or smaller, accord -

ing to the uses to which they are devoted. The
boards are of the cheapest and roughest kind being
those used in the erection of the shanties, now re-
movedand whitewashed. Short guards are attached
to the tides on which to lard, and windows and doors
are cut in the sides to admit the light and air. The
room designated for tbe Doctorls covered with cheap
paper. A large stove is placed at one end, where the

cooking is to be done, and a second-hand cask stands
near it for a water tank. Through the light roof
which covers the whole projects two derricks on
which are swurg yards, used heretofore for hoisting
purposes, which give to the hulk a rather fantastic ap-
pearance. The boat is flat, and has a most uncom-
fortable, jerking motion when there is the slightest
disturbance of the water. A large quantity of stones
have been put on board for ballast. The entire ar-

rangement and finish of this barge has a prlsan-llke

appearance. If It had been constructed for the deten-

tion of criminals in icme penal colony.it would bede-
nounced as a scandal upon civilization ; that it

should ever have been seriously intended as the abode
ofhuman beings, every one who has seen it expresses
much surprise. This unique craft will be anchored
In the stream opposite Quarantine In a day or two.

BROOKLTN INTELLIGM(.

Annual Bepobt op tbe Supirintendints of
TBI Peoa. The Superintendents of the Poor, made
their annual report yesterday of relief extended to the

poor of the Western District, during the year ending
July 31 last. The whole number temoorarUy re-

lieved was 13 251, at an expense of $8 286 61 being

$10,169 03 less than they expended the previous year.
Tbe foUowing Is a tabular statement of the transac-
tions lor the year :

Iss t

18SS.

August
September...
October
November..
1 ecember. , .

use.
January
February...
Marsh
April
May;
June
July

36
29
8
29

4<
21
11
31

261

61
22
10
39
U1

24
142

818 1.9S1 1,69S 2,C08
.469 869 181 916
, 18 21 21 30
.16 U IS 16
. It 13 12 9
.16 12 10 19
. 16 18 11 16

4
6
5
IS

114
109
5
3
2
4
2

190
101
44
128

1,046

6.V09

3,133
101
64
40
60

IS

(189 00
133 60
103 49
132 00
633 02

3,933 443i
3,491 10
199 38!i
13) nn
113 60
Its 00
113 00

Total temporari'y relieved 11,694 $8,319 2iH
Bent to Hospital and Almshouse . . . 1,661

Total relieved 13,261
1j ednct 9H tons coal n jt delivered 42 68if

Total $8,28661
Bepretented to be widows 1,1(1
Fsmillet supplied with phisielan and
mec icinee 834

Lunat ics sent to Asylum
._;

83

IVH tons of coal, at $4 49 $S,T09ft3)
II loads cfvood 31 eilf
CtSns and burials 916 tO
Bemovals 234 00
Groceries 1338 50 $3,286 61

Total number of families temporarily relieved 2,999
of which 110 are colored.
iVati>rs American, 528 ; Ireland, 2,16 ; Ger-

many, 110; England, 107 j France, 7; Wales, 4;
Scotland, IS ; Canada, 9 ; Holland 8 ; Austria, 1 ; Isle
of Msn,.! ; S|jalo,2 ; Nova Scotia, S ; West Indies,
3; East Inoles, 3: Sweden, 1 ; Havana, 1; Portu-

gal, 1 ; unknown, 29. Total, 2,995.

Iteub. A small boy was drowned in a pond a

the corner of Broadway and Flushing-avenue, yester

day, while at play with severtil companions . . . .Fifty

caulkers were ciscbarged at the Navy-yard on Satur-

daylast Cause no work On Sunday night the

Police cf die Second District made a descent upon

tqe Ssnds-street House, ar:d arrested the proprietor
ard several guests, who were amusing themielves at

various games. Yesterday, the visitors were fined $1
each by Justice Cobswsll, and the proprietor w s

hela to answer a charge of keeping a disorderly
house The piece of land known as Hempstead
Commons embraces about 10,0(i0 acres. The town
(fficers propose to divide this equally between sill the

legal voters of the town after laying out streets, pub-
lic rquares, &c.

Discharged. A few tJajs ago Montoomsbt
Joins nd Gioioi O'Sbiin were committed to jail by
Judge CcLvas, of the City Court, for contempt of

Court in having refused to answer certain interroga-

tories put to them. Yesterday they were brought be-

fore Judge MoEsia, of the County Court, on a writ of

habeat corpus^ when they were discharged, the Court

deciding that they were Illegally detained.

Brooklyn Shipping. During the month of

July last, the Mayor granted permits to land the car-

goes of 190 vessels, vlE.: sugar and molasses 91, naval

stores 42, railroad Iron 6, salt 6, guano 4, hides and
wool 11, palm oil and ivory 1, cotton 1, coffee 3, bal-

last 1, assorted cargoes 4.

Cut Court Decisions. The following dec

slons, recently made in this Court, were filed yes

terday :

Elizabefi Kendon vs. George Renuen, Sheriff: Re-
laxation of coato ordered and record to be amended
in coufoimity with law. Tae rest of motion denied.
No costs.
William W. Ruse and anothir vs. Ferdinand H. Boeh.

Case settled.

Fanny B. Laurence by her guardian vs. /amn N.
Kiernon. Case settled.

John Johnson vs. H. S. Cimilin. Case settled.

L%dia A, Tilley vs. Joeeph Monte, Case settled on
the bill of exceptions.

William Robertton vs. John W. Healey and Stephen
Leahy. Case settled,

George Hatper et at. vs. Balthazer ScAecft. Motion
by defendant's counsel to compel plaintiff to give
securltv for costs. Order granted.
Wm. Glehn vs. J-rcoS Meyers The defendart was

brought up for contempt In not appearing to answer
certain Interrogatories as to his property. He owed
plaintiff a certain sum for rent and snatched a receipt
for the whole amount, whereas he had only paid part.
lie was directed to curae before the Court but neg-
lected to do so. He waa therefore brought up on an
attachment, ar^judged guilty of contempt, and fined
tne amount of the debt with $30 costs. Fifteen diys'
time granted to pay.
Judge CtiLvis will hold a Special Term on the 2701

cf August the last Saturday In the month.

Dlattera at Qnarantlne.
TEE DISMISSED EMPLOYES OF DR. JEROME WHO

HAS CHABGE OF THE FALCON, AND WHO PAYS

IHE BILLS? THE SECOIID FLOATING HOS-

PITAL DESCBIBTD.
The recent act of the Coirmissioners of Emigra-

tion, summarily cutting off the pay and rations of the

assislanta of Dr. Jaaom, the physician of the Marine

Hospital, produces no marked effect among the few

persons remaining upon the Quarantine grounds.
Still confident that their services will sooner or later

come into play, they are waiting quietly an order to

resume. The two chaplains, however, whose terms

of service have been prolonged to the 15th of October,

with pay, rations, and perquisites, take it some what

amiss that they should be sent adrift, particularly

since their pious zeal and devotion to the sMrltual

comfort of the sick are particularly acknowledged by
the Ccmmiasioners. Is there to be no spiritual com-

fort for the " sick and dying
" on board of the floating

hospitals ? Some construe this prolonging the stay

of the chaplains as a special grace to Dr. Jiaoiia, who

says he is thankful for even the " benefit of clergy."

As he la, nevertheless, the physician of the Marine

Hospital, and by law responsible for the proper care

of all the sick landed at Quarantine, and as such care

Implies the necessity of nurses and helpers, he ex

presses the belief that the State wlU find a way of

affoiding him tbe necessary assistance. Tiisr e

are no patients now In the Quarantine incsure ; budto

as the proceedings of the Quarantine Comtn'ssl jners

in the preparation of a saond, or supple oaeatary

floating hospital, impUed their belief that sIckusss

would, sooner or later, enter the part, ha had retalne

the few nurses and assistants to have them at hand

when wanted. The sadden arrival of a large ac mber

of sick would call into requljitlon all the resources at

hand. The undefined position of the flaatlng hospital

Falcon becomes daily mora parplazlog to all psrdes.

The Comnistloners of Emigration take no eogal-

zanee of her, as she has neither been tandatad br the

QaaraaUna Commisaiaaen nor aoeepted. Tks Qaar-

nUne CaamUitoaeri, ttUiild,ia itlio lOBttnttl

Tba Ofliil Blapaaed at at I.Bat.
To tkt Editor ofthe New- Tork Timet :

I reside on the eastern bank of the Hudionr
about twenty five miles from the City. I observe, In

coming to town In the morning, that the entlra
shore of the river is strewed with the potrlfytns
cffalfrom slaughterhouses, varied ocoasitnuliy by
dead dogs and cats.

Under what new arrangement is it that the offal

and dead animals are thrown into the river, instead
of being conveyed, as before, to Barren Island
Sarely our worthy Mayor cannot be aware of tbls foal

practice. It not only readers the river unfit for bath-

ing and boating, but, if persevered in, may cause a
pestilence to take root along its shores, and render

traveling by the Hudson River Railroad not only
disgusting, but unsafe.

I address these remarks to you, Messrs, Eiltora,
firstlv because yours is the journal of largest clr
culatlon and Influence, and secondly,because I know
It would be useless to invoke the aid of the Sage of

Washington Heights, who looks down from under
his brazen dome, at too great an elevation above
the rest of humanity to be interested in any such
small matter as this, TAPPAUN.

Singer's Sewing Machlnea.
Abi superior for all manufactaiing pnrposss.
Abb Bore deilrable for all kinds ot family sewing.
Abx capable of doing a greater variety of work.
Aax free from the faults of other machines.
Abb a'most noiseless in their aperations
Abi much better and therefore worth more.
Abe p"} fectly simple and easily k* pt In order.

Abx cheaper because they earn more money.
ABE just the Machine for every family.

I. H. 8ING1ER k. CO..
No. 4(8 Broadway, corner ot Grandst.

GroTer 4k Boker'a Oalebntted
Moiseless Family Sewing Manhlnas

At reduced prises.

Temporarily at No 601 Broadway.
irill letum to No. 496 in a fbw week*.

AlexanderMcKcnzlebcgsIbbto toInfomi hia
friends and the public, tjt he tias moved his Flaiubmg
utsbiisbment trom Mo. 311 4th-st., where he has beea
extensively engaged in all that appenalna to the soience
and pracUee ot plumbing, to the new building corner
4th and Mercer bts., where he hasassoclatsd with hiai in
business Mr. CBART.E8 a. O'HakA, whose rspntation
as a Plumber stands high with the trade.
Owners of cotmtry asd city residences, where water

can be obtained, by natural or artificial meins, and want
it properly applied, would do well to call upon the sub-
scriber.
Soleproprie'OTS and manufacturers of JAVHISON'g

PATIUtT uLaFBJEtAGU Ft TEK. the best anl cht^apest
in the market UcKCNZlH & c> H 'JtA,

No. 32S4th St,
And No. 411 Fallon av., Brooklyn.

Ftince Imperial Champagne.
FEOH

DE TENOGE ft CO., Epemay. France.
AViaeofraie qnality at a moilente price. Sold at

the principal hotels, and by all the leading deaien
through! nt the country.

E. V. HaITGHWOOT, Sole Importer.
Comer ot Broadway and Bioomd st, N. T.

Taxes ! Taxes ! TaxeH ! ! ! Union Port Pel-
hamvtlie. Wakentld. Uouac Vernun. il^ast. West dud
CeLtral tfouot Verroa. Fleetwood and all the prop-
erty advertited by the GcmptroUer for non paymant
of taxe.i. with tbe amount due on each lot can baseen
8ttheiffl:eo) WU. H PKICB, Eiq , Vo. i: Eas'. I3th-at..
near 4ih av.. on 1 n^sday and Wednesday of this week,
where tze sane D>av be paid ; also, a list of tbe Mount
Vencn lota leased for village taxes July 16, 1859.

JUHN S. TOUKK, Ueneral Collector.

nTcycTs' miracnlons TermIn Destroyer.
1 he only rea edy i i the whole world.

GUARAKTKEr. SnRK TO EXTRBHINATK
Bugs, roaches, ants, moths, fleas, mosquitoes, rats, mice,

atd till other vermin and garden insects.
For sale by the inventor, JOfi HBYER, No, 612 Broad-

way. SolesgentsA. B.&D.SANJiiaECO.,141 nrilllsm-st.

Bnptnre Cured by IMarali db Co.'e Kadlcal
C IKUcS. A.'SO, iiILK JII.ASTICSTOUKlIlGsfiir
varicoce veins, SDPPUBTBR3 and SHOCTLDi-S
BBACKa. Instrntiienti for deformities made to order.
No.2 Vesey-st . astor Bouse,New-York. Indies' private
r^oias and female attendants.

Barry'a VrlcopiiereBa
is the

BEST AND OEEaFEBT ABTIOU
For DRESSING, BEAUIIFTING, OLEaNINS, ODBI.-
ING, FBESEBVIKa and RKSrOBING THE HaIR,
Iiadles. try It. For sale by all druggists and pertumtn.

Batchelor'a Hair Dyei WIga aad Tonpaes.
This celebrated establishment is at No. 233 Broadway,
Twelve private rooms for Ute application of his famous
Hair Dye, the best extant. BATOHKLOR'S Wigs and
Toupees have improvementa over all ; this is the onljr

^aee where these are pn>perl> understood and nude.

Weed'e Patent Lock-Stitch Bewing Dlaolilnea
Are well adapted to tbe use of lamliies, tailors, dress-

BUkers. tee. Prices greatly reduced.
WHITNET ft LTON. No. 477 Broadway.

Sea- Banndera' DIetalllcTablet Razor Strop.
This inimitable article may be obtained of the sole

masnfSciurers. J. ft 8. SAnNDERS, Ko. 7 Astor House,
and af the various agenta throughout the Citx.

Smithsonian Hoiiser Broadway. Conducted on
tbe J^uropean plan, bingie rooms, 50 cents, 75 cents and
$ I per day. Double rooms and larlors, $1 to $2. Meals
as ordered.

Tbe Enrekn Bbnttle Sewing Maclilnes.
I-Tlce $50. i.ffice No. 489 Broadway.

Local Agents wanted in every dry.
Addreis D. J, LfV7, General Superintendent.

One Dollar Only Is Now Charged for a
course of lessons on our viewing aiuhines

I. U. SINGBR & CO , so. 4fi8 Broadway.

THE SEini-WBEKI.T TIMES
Is Issued on the morning of every Tuesday and Friday,

and contains. In addition to the bulk of Intelligence given

in the Daily Paper,
A LITERART DEPARTMENT,

Embracing Standard Novels and Tales, and Miscella-

neous Selections of the highest interest. With tbe issue

ot Tneiday, July 2S, the initial chapters of

THE OOOD FIOHTt"
An Original and profoundly interesting story of that on-

eqnaled novelist,

CHARLES REAOE,
WD! be repn>duced trom early Londoa sheets, and wOl

be continued through thevoltuae. Back Numbers can

be supplied.

THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
Is compiled from a variety of sources, masiy of them In-

aeceislble to the American reader.

Price f3 a year ; Two Copies to one address $t ; Five

Copies to one address, f11 3t ; Ten Copies to one address,

$a. ^

THE ^rEBKl.Y TCHBS,
Appearing every Saturday morning, embraces a eom-

prehensive digest of the news of the preoedlng week,

with attractive Literary features, among which will be

found
BKAOE'B SPLENDID SfORT,

And other choice reallng. It will also continue to fur-

nish ita valuable information for the

FARMER AND GABOKNBR,
A Department whidi has beeoms highlr popular.

Price, t2 aytar ; Three Copies to one address, (6 ; Fire

CoplSBtoOBeaddrss8,t8: Ten Copies toone addrass$M;

Twen^ Copies to one address for $20. Ann person tend-

ing ut c Club ^twentn or maremli be entitled to an extra

copa,

Toai orAU OUB Ibsuib Cash invariably In advanoe.

Bpeoimea numbers fonrarded upon appUeaMon.
AU letters to be addressed to the Mnw-ToBi Tnns.

Eew-Totk Olty.

aa-TbeTmasBuiunaals ritaattd eweritothaOt^
Ball, on FKk rov. Bprao* adMama |ttli.

MARRIED
GuNTHSB Gxoboeb. In this City, on Monday, An;:.

1. by his Honor tbe Mayor, Daniel K. Tiemann. Ur. F.
Pbidebicb GD5IUIB to Miss JcLiA OiOBOiB, both of this
City.

DIED.
Smith. In th's City, at the New-Tork Hotel, on Uon-

day, Aug. 1. at 7 o'clock A.M., Isaac B. Shitb, in the
3lBt year of his age.
His remains will be taken to Norwalk, Oonn., when the

fuuer&l will take place frrm the residence of bis father,
Stepten^mitb tea .this day, (Tuesday.) Aug. 2, at 3
o'clock P. M. His friends, and the friends ofthe family,
are respectfully invited to attend hia funeral.
BiTTsa. In this City, on Sunday evening. July 31,

&UEAN A., daughter of Richard M. and Sarah Jane Bit-

ter, aged 19 months and 13 days.
The friends at the lamily are invited to attend the fu-

neral, this (Tuesday) altemoon, at 2 o'clock, from No, 2tS

Spring St.

licGciBl. In this City, on Monday evening, Aug. 1,

afxrashortlUnets, of congestion of tbe luogs, Julia
Ann. only daughter of John and Annie McGuiie, in the
3d year other age.
Tbe Mends or the family, and those of her uncles,

Patiick ard Michael Begg, and John Cully- are reapeot-
tuii> invited to ikttond the timeral, from the residence of

herparexs. No. 19 Centre st , on Wednesday, Aug. 3,

at 2 o'clock F. v.. without further notice.
VHrriBSAP.-In this City, on Monday. Aug. 1, Mrs.

Bakbab yt BiTEBXAn, in the 75tb year of her age.
Tbe relatives and inenoa of the tnmuy are respectftilly

invited to attend her funeral, from her late residence.
Mo. 42 Downing st.,tis (Tuesday) attemoon, at i o'clock,
without farther invitation,
TncKiB, In ttlsCity, on Sunday, Ju'y 31, GiOBOi

TccKEB, in ibe 46th year of his age.
Bis friends and relatives are respectfully invited to at-

tend his funeral, f.oniNo. 2S3 West 2lst st.. this day,
.Tuesday,) Aug. 3, at2 o'clock P. M., without further no-
tice
BlBneilL. In this City, en seventh day morning, July

30. very buddeoiv, Wiluah Bibpsall aged 61 years.
Tbe funeral will take place from, his late residence. No.

197 Benryst.. on third day. Aug. 3, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Bilatives and friends ai invited to attend, without fur-

ther notice , , . ..
l-iBBS. In this City, on Sunday. July 31, DAVm

9iKJ>B M. D., in tbe 47th jear of his aee.
Bis fiireral will take place from his late residence. No.

6 Kast I7th St. . on third day, . Tuesaay, at 1 o'clock P.
M. His remains will be taken to CoraWRll N. T., for in-

terment, wbce funeral servic s will be held at tbe meet-
inir bouse, on fourth day. (Wednesday., at IC^ A M.
McCoTTBR. In Williampburgh, on Monday morning,

Aug. l.alter a lingeriL>! illness. MAav ANir, youn^rest
daughter of Richard McCotter, aged 21 years, 4 months
and 2) days-
Tbe friends and acquaintances of the familv are re-

spectfully invited to attend her funeral, this (Tuesday)
afternoon, at 3 o'cloc'k. from the residence of her father.
No. 162 Grand st , Willlamsburirh.
EoovsB m.TerreyCity. on Friday, ruly 29, Eliza,

infart daughter of Joseph B and AlmyM, Hoover.
VoBDY In Jersey City, en Monday, Aug 1, OoairiLlA

Stbatiih. InthntOBughterof Dr. J.il. and (Jornelia SI.

Vor-dy aged 6 months
The relatives and friends of the family are Invitea to

attend the funeral, thir day, (Tuesday i at * P. H., (ram
tbe residence of his parents, No. 130 Wayne-st Jersey

BliCVBll. At New-Brunswick, N, J., on Saturday,

July 30, Jobh S, Blauvilt, Esq. , in the B6th year of bis

""KlLiiT.-AtWestPotat.on Sunday, July 31, Emilt
KiiUT, wife of Eli Kelley, of this City. _ ^

Tbe funeral will take place at Carmel, Putnam County,
on Wednesday. The friends of the family desirous of at-

tending wiil take the Harlem Railroad ears at 8:30 A. M.
BoBinsoir. At NewburR.ea Sunday, July SI.Saeah

Fbarcbs wife ot James A. Robinson, and daughter of

John B Kitching.agei 19 years. ....,
The friends otthe family are Invited to attend the fu-

neral, at the residence of her father, at Bay Ridge, on
Tuesaay afternoon, at 6 o'clock. Itars from Fulton ana
Hamilton av. Ferries run te tbe gate. , ,

Sxcoa. At New-Bocbelle, on first day morning, July
31, WniSTiSiooB. inthe73dytarofhliage.
The relatives and friends ot toe family are lespeettaliy

invited to attend the fnneral. from his late lesldenee. on
third day I Tuesday I afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The New-
Haven Railroad cars leave 7th St., New-York, at I3i

H.: returning, leave New-Boobells al 4:22 ande:<0 P.M.
MoCaisMT. At Hariners' Harbor. 8. I., on Sunday,

JuIy3i.MABT,reUctofthe late Nathaniel McChesney,
deceased, of New-ork. .. -
Her funeral services will beheld at the residence of

hereon. Jamea MeCBesney. No. 469 Paciflc-st. Brook-
lyn, on Tuesday, Aug. 2 at 1 o'clock F. M. The friends

and rtlatlves of the family, also of her sons, Bobt. D.,
.lohn and Jansea. are respectfully invited to attead.
MS" Phlladelrfda papers please oopy^

VVHKISH IiATAKIA TOBACCO*
yoi

MSXBBCHAUM PIPES,
Manufactured expressly for the London OInbs a supe-

rior ailicle tar smoking. A tnth importatiea just re-

ceived and FOR SALE TO THE TRADE,
Br TOOIEB, BON & MBI.TAIN.

No. e Maibm-iam. Hmw-Tom.

QTECH'S NIASABA HAB HBTBK
! Kexeept.enoaedaylbeaa nennBHlHEl.

_,..ROIlX>S MIAGAKA hM asesr HAn bMB

e^;^HaiBaBy way. Tm lomstehw aaimapiMial

to mU. and mi Lanm la nsaMag iMsalwaa gaw
wacr Tllltor. WILLUKB, Bfinnmii ITIUIAMB.

VtBB I.BaAv<IZKB
mWD^BDOTft 00Maaaa

amAWiMM. vwcmeu,KxxtCoa and Mxanua.
rinLORKHBk

Aattiorixel fey IhaLMlilatBn wtth CwoM.Ooma.Moam to npefiBtend the Msae.

DKLAVABB LORIBIES.

Eatra Clatt, IT: 4U. Aag. 1, IM.

41, 2, 11, 31, 34, 3, 71, 14, 63, 6S, 73, 64, S.

eiaet No. 410, Aug, I, Mi.

G4, OT, 76, 42, 10, 2, 74, 38, 47, 26, 70, 21, IS-

SKOBaiA LOTTEBOB.

etatt No. n3,Aug.i,iim.

42, 77, S4, 22, 10, 9, 39, 15, 45, 4, 50, 2, 48.

etatt m. 414, Exfrtt, Aug. i,vm.

6, 2, 73, 7, 46, 44, 68, 6, 65, 45, 16, 37.

E. B.-PersoBS eao have drottlati sent Ihaai free cf
azvenae, by addressing WOOD, KODT ft CO.,

vilmingtoB. Delaware, ar Ancorta, Sa.

JOHN HOOFER dfe 00.>8
CITT AND CODKTBT

ADTEKriSINB ASENCTs
Ns. 41 Park row, New-Tork, Times Bulldlas,

Liberal arrangementa will be made with ADTERTIt-
KB8. and their fkvors promptly inserted in anyNEWS-
PAPER published in the UNITED STATES OA CANA-
DA, at the publishers' lowest cash prices. Befbreooe is

BUtde to Messra RAYMOND, WEBLET ft 00.

FAKQVaB'B OAI.IFORNIA WUiE OK
BitAMDT.

Medicated wiOi Peruvian bark, juniper, rhabarb, and
other remedlals. It is oonsclsntiondy recommended,
being unadulterated juice of the grape,
FOB NERVOUS, WEAK. OYSrBPTIC INTALIDB,

tae dlsarleis of the stomadi, bowels, kidneys, liver
urinary, orgaas. fte.

WEAK, DELICATE, YOUNS OR OLD FEMALES,
are atrengtheced and Invigorated by it.

Quart bottles, $1 ; six ink box. $5. Sold at No, 6 Al-
ter House, No. 862 Broadway, No. U8 Bowery, Hayes,
Brooklyn, DtipOt No 6 Yarick-tt.

FBTEK K. BBTOs
ADTEKTI81N6 AGBNT

OFFICE NO. 19 NASSAU BANE BUILDINS,
Befferenoe-Messn. RAYMOND, WESLEY ft 00.

AU desirous of advertiting through his (Mr. D^e'sl
agency, can do sowith the fullest confidence trail hit rep'

resentations JV. Y. Exprest^ March 4, 1859.

TOMES, son St. OIELTAINi
"""

NO. MAIDEN LANE,
Nxw-YOBK,

IMP0BTIX8 Airn WHOLEBILI nlALiaS IR

eUNOf CUTABRY, P1.ATKD WAREt
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS,

BRUBEIES, PERFUMERY snd SOAPS.
i Wt Btley Richard's Geletira^ed Guns,

Sole agenta f-r < a ley's Caps Wadding and Cartridges.
fand Heiffor's Army Razors.

SECOND BDITION NOW RBAOY.
Circulalion larger than .all other w.:<rks of the kind

ormbiced, and constantly on the increase. In conse-
quei^ce ot 'he demand for
*rPLTOK'a ILLFsrRATED RklLWaY GUIDE

The publishers were compelled to put the second e-li-

Uon to p-ess several days earlier than the tuual time.
In addition to other valuable information,

TBE ACUUST NCinSER CilNTAINS
ATouriatOuHe to the Wtt^ring Places, Springs asd
other places offashionable resort ihroaghout the United
Etatei, Ac.

A TIME INDICATOR,
Representing by twenty- five dials the difference of time
between the liffereut cities cf the United States. Also.
London, England. &c

StVtNTY FIVE RAILWAY MAPS,
Berresentirg the principal Railways throughout the
United States and the Canadas, together with their con-
necting lines, stations distances, ftc

A Large stkel pl4TE map.
Delineating tbe Railways in actual operation throughout
the conctry.vith figures up'>n the map referring to the
pigenf the Guide wbere tbe Time Tabes may be found
Railways snd their Prcgrsss, New Inventions, Anecdotes
and IncideniB of Travel : New Time Tables to date, ftc.

PRIOB ONLY TWENTi-WYB CEIfTS.
FOR sale by all Book and Periodical Agents, and by

a'l ibe boys upon the ca*s tbrougbnut the Untted states
and the Canadas. D. APFLaTON A CO . Publishers.

Nos. 346 and 348 Broadway, New-York,

THE ONLY TRANSLATION' AUTHOBIZED BY TIE
AUTaoR A!io PuauitBica by Bia OuNSBNT.
AND KBONODNCaD By THE ENGLISH PRESS
Ai< MOST ADMIBABLE.

THE ROMAN QUESTION.
By

1. ABOUT.
TRANSLATED FROM THB PkENCH by H.C. COUPE.

( Suppressed in France )

1 vol. 12ma. Cloth.

From the London Critic.
The translator has done his tasa as well as poisible. He

has entered heartily into his original, and tbe rtader will
soon understand why the writer desired to be beyond the
reach of ' the long arm of the Pope "

From the London Times.
One of the meet pongent productions of the day.

From the London Daily News.
Intolerably witty and merciiesl> tmthful.

From the Athencenm.
M. Abrnt descends into the dar&ness, and seizes upsn

the Vulture cf this National Prometheus.

D. APPLATON ft CO., PnbUshers,
Nob. 316 and 318 Broadway.

BOUNT VBRNON.
To THB FuBLic We rfsrectfuUy ask your attention to

our new brand cf Mount Vernon Fine cut Chewing To-
tacco which to point of excellence, cannot t>e surpassed.
It is manufactured from the best selected material to the
market, which, for its quality, we challenge osmparlson
with spy other brand. The pnolic have long wanted an
article pure, without any of thise admixtures of deleter-
ious substances which so frequently oontamlnate chew-
ing Tobacco.
The Mount Ternon Is devoted to the purchase and im-

provement cf the home of Washington, and we respect-
fully ask tbat you should aid us in our enterprise.
Sold by all dealers, and at tbe manufactory. No 207

Dnane-st. BARBER, PALMER & CO.

HOSTBTTER'S CEIjEBKATED STOMACH
BlTTEftB.

Pr. HOSTETTER'S celebrated Stomach Bitters have
dnnb'less created as much scn-ation in the community
for ita remarkable cures as any other medicine extint.
Itisafactttiat In the minds of many persons prejudice
existe agalTst what are called Patent Medicines, but
why should this prevent you resorting t- an article tbat
has such an array of testimony to support it as B03TET
TKR'S tto-rach Bittrrs. Physicians prescribe it : why
rhculd you discard It ? Judges, usually considered men
of talent, have and do use it in their families ; why
should yon reject it ? Let not your prejudiceusurp your
rrason. to theeverlasting injury of your health. It you
aresicEaBd reqaire a medicine, try these Bitters -

For tale by dmggisi* and dealers generally every-
whera
Principal depflt. Not. 13 and 15 Park-row. New-York.

PATENT SUCA ANO FIBROUS CEMBm
ROOFING.

This composition eonslsto of strong g^ntinoni wA
stances, impregnated with flbrotu muter, and ooveewl
with the beautiful and imperlthable mtoeral. MIea. D
is elastic and flexible, and practically imperistiable, aal
is the l-est. cheapest and most ornamental roofing in use
LEAKY ROOFS REPAIRED. AND WARRANTED

WATERTIGHT.
Specimens and the best of references eanbeseea al

our office. JOSEPH DITTO ft CO..
General Offlee Kg S7S Broadway, Hew York.

CURTIS' CCRE FOR BIiimiNESS.
This remedy Is reliabte ; contains no oH. lead or sul-

phur ; it has been tested in Boston, Providence and the

Eastern States J. M. CnftnS, Proprietor, Frovidenoe,
'<*. I. Sold by E. M. Guion, No. 127 Bowerv ; J. ft J.

CToddington, No. 715 Broadway; W. H Lewis. No- 627

Greenwich-st : John Jones. No. 722 Houston-st.. New-
Tork : Mrs- Hayes ; O. P. MKne, and Beynolds ft Oc
Brooklyn ; P. Sellew, .Tersey City ; C. T. Mercer, New-
ark. BARNES ft PARK, Nos. 13 and 15 Park-row,
And all Druggists. General Agents.

ST. CATHARIHE'8 HINERAIi WATER
Stands far ahead of all other nedicines as a perfect cure
of Gout, itbenmatism and di ases of the blood. Bee

Hnald. llondsy Aug- 1-a letter from the Springs will

convmceany one of the efBcacs ofthisinvaluible water.
C. L. MATaiCR, Ajrent,

Astor House, New-Yrk.
Price $3 per dczen.

SILVER WaB^.
TEA SKTS, DINNER SliBVIilBS, SPOONS, PORKS,

&c . Ice Firchert Baiter Coolers, Fruit Bstkets, ftc.

Manufactured and
toT^i^^^ ^^^^^^

No. 277 Sprinrst ,

Between Yarick and Hudson.

CHUSON'S CONB
FORNAOEB

Consume all the gas arlsiag from the consumption of

coal, thus saving a large proportion of fuel.
'

BRAMHaLlT HEDGE ft CO ,

Makers, ^ ,

No, 442 Broadway, between Howard and grand stt.

ICBsICBiICE.
U cenlaiier hundred pomids. or 2 Per ton. at fte

dipOt of the Dutchess lee Company, toot of North Mooie-

st.. on and after Friday, July 22. . ^.., ,

if. 8.--AI1 who have wagons wiU find this an eoonoml-

oal way of getting lea.

w:HISKEBSdiscovery of my
BS OB MOITBTACHESi 'TILL THE
of my ONG'jBNT, could only be worn by

those uponwhom they grew'natnrally: but now my Onju-
entwilftorcethebearftOBrowlMarlantlTlnstawee^,
without staining or injaringthe sklo. My Ongriept is

tbe invention o> one of the most ceiebra ed chemists in

Europe, and has now been establishd seven years. It

has been used by thonsinds. and always with succeaa.

PTiasil - sent by mail, poet free, tc aay address."^'* '

B:ftORAg5l. lo.l09Nassan-st.N.Y.

CHATBR'S PATENT ERASER. POLIBHEB,
Opaper-culter, folder, and pencll-sharpsner combined.
Small elegant, and most valuable In the conutiug-room,
stndto and school room. A rare chance for good agenta.
Address

vri-h^s^smp^g^ He. 138 Fulton-st New-York.

T IFE DBOPSs TRIED, TE^j D AND
1-itioved by trn yeara' experienee to be t> < <

tain, safe uid reliable msdiouie now before th t.

CRAMPS. PAINS AND DLABBHfEA.
Prepared by TBAuL ft BTOW, No. 43 Boirer

sold evenwhere atM eenta a bottle. -

ilBFI.ATnia AS OOOD AB NBW.-FAMI-
jAlifs bavlBg listed aatttti,o>kebaskla,eoaknnis,
lea sets, fiichi. ateoaa, lie., f^oa whieh the tBnris wara
off, eaa BttretheB ladatsd at short aeHea, at a siederato

I iio. kr VJQVn B*Bt, Ht. 4Mi I Badiac-tff.

jcer-
i O

DBA* BBS. onswom's mm atoKw

final
A9 BBS. SOn^nrOBTHV BBV i

m reaiy laIBXHBW-TOBK UDOBB.

RBAD KSa. SOOTBVOBTH'S MEW BfOBTi
ncwlead/latHBBBir-TORKtEDOEfc

'~^

RBAD MK8. SOnmwBBTU'a BBVnow ready ta TBE tmr-TSSnTUoSu

RBAD MBS._80U*HW0BTS'S REIT
now ready fa THE VEW-YOBK IXDOB.

RBAD MRS. aOCTHWOBTHt VBT
BOW ready la THE NIWYUBK LBDSm

RBAD MB8. aouTBiroBrm
BOB ready la THI BBIT-TaBE I

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWtHtTH 'B BBV
now ready to THE NEW-TORK LBIMBB

RiBAD MRS. BOUTHWORTH'B VKW
-now ready In THE BEW-TOEK LEDOEB.

RBAD MR& BOnrHWOETHV MBV
now ready la THE HEW-YOBK LCDQEB^

RBAD MBS- SODTHWOBTHS BBW STOBT.
BOW readjLto TBI MIV-YORK LBDGBB.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S HEW UHR;
now ready to THE NlsW YORK IXH^E,

XAdc'
BAD MRS. SOUTBWORtH'S NEW VtOZTt-w ready in THE NEW-YORK lEDSEB.

RFAD MBS. SOUTHWORTB'8 BEV {

now ready in TRA BBW-TORK LBBGER.

RBAD MRS. 80UTHWIBTH'S KIW
now reay ihTHK MEW-YORK LSbSBB.

RiEAD
MRS. SOGTHWORTR'S NEW I

now ready in TBE NEW-TOBK LEDOSS.

RBAD MBS. 80DTHWORTHV MEW I

now letdy to IHE MEW-YORK LEDfiSB.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S MEW
now ready tolHB NEW-IOBK LID6EB.

RBAD MBS SOUTHWOBTH'S EIW
nsw ready to THE NEW-IORK LIDGBR.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWORTH'B MEW
now ready to THE NEW-YOaK LEDOES.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S NEW
now ready to TBE BEW-YOBK LEDSEB

RBAD MRS- SOUTHWOBTH'S MEW
now ready to TBc MEW-> OBK LB06BB

READ MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S MEW
now ready to THE MAW-IORK LKDOIB.

READ MRS. 80DTHWOSTH-8 MEW
now ready in TBE NEW-YOBK LIDOIM;

READ MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S HEW
now ready to TBE NEW-YOaK UD6BR,

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S MEW
now ready to TBE NEW YORK LEDSEB,

Ri
FAD MRS. SOUTHW'>RTH'S NEW
now ready toTHE MEW-YORK LIDGBE.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S HEIP SI
now ready to THE NEW-tORR LEBSBR.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW
new ready to THE NEW-YORK LEDGEB.

R::

EAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW .

BOW ready to THE NE -YOEK LEDuEE.

Ri
BAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'I KEW I

now ready to THE MEW-YORK TEHQEE

RBAD MBS- SOUTHWORTH'S BEW gtOBT.
now ready to THE MEW-YORK UIWEE.

RiBAD
MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S MEW BIQBr.

now ready to THE NEW-YORK LEueiE.

R:
BAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S MEW
how ready to THE NIW-YOHK LIDelE.

READ M*S. ''OUTHWORTHS_NEW BVOBT.
Lnow ready in TBE NEW-YJBK LEDGER.

tEAD
MRS. SCUTHWOWTH'B NEW B

fowlpeady to THE NEW-YORK LED8EE.

READ MBS. SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STOBT.
now ready to THE NEW-YORK LEDGER.

RBAD MBS. BOUrawoBTH'S NEW WOBT.
Sow ready to THE NEW-YOBK LEDGER.

READ MRS. 80BTHW<TH'8_jrejr
now ready to THE MEW-YORK LEDSBE.

RBAD MBS. SOUTHWOBTH'S HEW
low ready to TBE NEW-YORK LEBEB.

RBAD MRS. BOUTHWORTH'S MEW StSMT^
-now ready toTHE MEW-YORK LIDBEte

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S, KW^BIWaL.
now ready to THE MEW-YORK LiaWB.

RBAD MRS. SOUTHWOBTH'S, MBW apHCr.
now ready teTaE asiW-TORg^toDaER..^^^^

RBAD MRS. S0UTirW0MW'R,NW STMT.
now ready fa THE KEW-YIBR LETjgER.

RSt^a^T^^^^^LIZI:

Bgig^_^^^Pw"?5Sri.B55&.
""^-



Anuv**ko ' fought the dI with 0.

pBblWMd an zpUaUary cud, la

Wm'B somi'ithm, I nJrocated V
KMlon with 1 pen, u wtll as In the rp;.ii of

jjJlMannlBiimt Kiwtar, uul It is nnlriM tlist I dva
TOTdMar "Mstnad him, edttaiullr or uoawaoai-
^LtaM SMauwr, or elMobere. tMcauiCliere-
ltoa* toaW main getUng Feaeial office."

It la nntnie that Mr. O J. Wu ever th'aatsiied ma
SMfe aBPuare for penonal attacks upon Us father ;

'
'dlflt It cqnally falie, that th<re was Traeorra-
^MMWiaMe betw en us, in which h warned me, thxt

SI '>eoiitlauo toy aisaalu upon l>is fxStei" he would
wapaiif BT eoptiuct.

IlM nstm that alleged aaitullf d( mine upon Hr.
. %4HaBn wne vm the subjeet of aar WarniDg, threat

r cwunleaUon from Mr. O. i. Woa to mrself.
Vo articles were ererwrltlen by me agatait 0>t.

Waa. ai ha beea Hated, uixder the cogaomen of

"ADgottus Tomllnoa "

The HMtlam-IMtlkaeabaaD the " calnmniator"
mlOnw. waM^iaMlaa. Staee the Fall of I6SI. I have

rtwaa. aaactloaed, or advUed the pnbUcatiita
aitlela whaterer, edltoriallT or otherwise,
tadnr. Wm, and never one word agaiost

iNSTKBimeif.

j|j||^%|j^ato
dtixen.
wilnea hyvie, which were the prozl-

of the late dael were of a polttlcal, andM r paiaonal nature,nd their deiiga and charac-

%( waia Bot eorreetlT Interpreted by those who oe-

that they had dtscovered in them anything
Sslf-faapeet alone prevents me fro.n

m'OMd 'by the Editor of the JV<iu, in referring to an
'^ur of hoBor which has been lemrinated.

la parfermlng a doty of self-vindtcatton, I have
mi* ao farther reference to private correspondence

Saa we* eaaentlelty necessary, and I feel no dispj-
> to recur te it again, unless its puDllcatlon
I be required to substantiate my statements,

F.H. AYLBrr.

Kaw-JnsBT KtssioHAiiiiB iitCBiifi. The If.

, JHMiea/dva(e for Jingast, puMlshee sereral

MiHa fttmi Bar. 8. L. Balstih. of Newarlc, a mis-
vlaaaiT of the H E. rhnrch In China. He says the

laalmailee arrived at ghanghal on Feb. 28,

an teya frOBi New-York, and were warmly received

y Ikaoritstonarlea there. The ground was covered
ak saMr, wUch however s'lon dissolved and made

aaai. They reached Fnh Chau on the IS'Ji, and on
'Ha Itth Mr. and Mrs. Ostbau (also of Newark) s:p-

from them and sailed for Anioy in the

(tcamer. Those left at Fub Chau im-

ataly entered on their work, and taeid

aacrelses partly in English and partly in

Chieete. A letter from Rev. R. S. Maclat says
" Mr.

Baidiw and wife have taken possession of the house
aeMed for them by the rotssinn. and are very com-
'CbmUt tttnated. Dr. WaanrwTu boards with tbem
-vUie hte own bouse la rebuilding. The Misses

Wmumm aad Misa PoRaa, ftom Trenton, N. J., we'e
aaapailait to occupy the bouse formerly occupied by
Sntter Gnioa. Vhty are happy, and enter'on their

^jMwaad promlslna aplmre of usefulness with good
/^aSaga and hopefBlness." These reinforcements

taf* Be<raragM the misiioaarles there, and they
Mak the work of the gospel will be rapidly spread In

Aat baalghtcd country under the present force.

MIT CeODS.
_ IBB WIIIDOW>BHADB8>
OBDSCH AND FBIVATK SVELLINe SHADES

^^
KKLTT BTO3. ft LUIC,

MannlhetBiers and Importers of TTpholstery Soods,

5131 BBOADWAT, New Tork, S91
I C0BDSi ITBBSs BBAIBB AHB

._.jn8.0aa<a i( these Mbries ofpstant yul-

iribbar are belns eenstantly imported foinl*
Blisa with all my own ssanafaeRiras. None of

fsadi caBkalmllTMld in the United StatM
- BOSAOE H. DAT,

iro.flaortlaadt-M.

EUJBBTi WBNDT & HOVFBAVEB, N03.
4 and 6 Warren St., sole Agents in America for the
of Simi Frere's celebrated

" f " brand VBLViT
~iM. N. B. A new seaie of prices for August.

MEW PUBLICATIONS.
TBNNTBON'a NSV TOLUHX.

THIS BAT PCBUSHID :

NINTH THOUSAND
OF

IDTI.S OF THE KINB.
By ALrazB Tuibtsoh, D. C. L.

1 VOL, l<*mo, 7ft cents.
TIOKNOK A FISLOt, Boston.

Oeaies sent, post free, to any address in the United
aiatss, en reeeitt of price.

iM>ll AOCOimT OB A 8BCKBT SOCIETTdn Vew-Tetk, entltlea the KaFPa' aUBOA ASjO-
CtaTION. by Bholts Douglas. V. D For lale by KOG-
SB8, at the ropnlar Library, Vo S37 Broadway, between
imk aad 13th sla , and by AUGU T0 BKSNTaNO, Na

^aiJiaadway. near Beeeker-st. Price $1.

STATIONERY.
CABSON HABD.

FAFKB WABXHOUSB,
L, New-York.

Alaa, an entire new article of Bnled Paper In itsek,

HkaiBILlrHXADS, two to eight on a sheet.

FATNNT HK^sb-BILL CAP.
AlklBitaC Baled Paper at U per cent. leas thanks
Hal esat ef raUnit-^one by the
fAXSMT SnAH KUUNS NACHINK DIANOND-

POINIBD FKN.

TOUB CUSTOM SOLICITKD BY
BBABCI8 dfe I.ODTBBIN

EAnomBSAND PBINTXBS, No. Haiden-Une.

aVPSlAM
F&IGATE GENBRAIi ADOIIR-

Al< U bofraphs of this vrssel, plain and colored,
lot ale ky SLOtK A JANBS. Bta<doner8 93 Fulton st.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
IEX.D. TBK MBMBBBS OF INDUS-

fetlal Home Aisodation No. 3 are hereby notified
the mortgage on the property in Wakefield has ex-

_, aid that onleea immediate steps are taken to hive
id, the mortgase will be foreclosed and the property
A BseeiiBgwill be held in Hi'itary Hall, in the

y, St the head of Spriog-tt., on TUKSDAT ETBN-
A Ana. 1, at 8 o'clock, to tke action in the mattr.

JOHN COMMEBrORD, President.
OeaHBinis A. CooPSE.Pnrchaflng Trustee.

10. O. B, THB B. W. GBAVD LODGE OF
'Soatbern New- York will commence its aanaal session ,

. tottsnem O F.Hall Grand st ,on WKDNSSD4Y, 3d
, at 10 o clock A. U. Election of Grand Officers on
lay. By order. JOHN J. DAY1B3. G. Bee.

MISCELLANEOUS.
._ TO BTXBY MAN WHO IKKEPS A
HOBSB, OOW. SHEEP OB PIS.

:mUiBT>8 BOOD FOB CATTIiBt
As Imnorted Itoa England,
aadhrlaglng into eondition an kinds d

njsFood can only be had genuine In the United States
tm aBcljing to bTTBOBLXY, d6pot No. 174 Greenwich-

. a^Mew-York. ,
Moe tli per l)arrel._eontainiag 4U

; Benth
BMssI

Tasttatenlals sent free on application.

FEOFI,B>B EXFBBSS.
TOBK, BBOOKLTN AND FLATBUBH.
andnokages of every description delivered Is

'jszt f Bew-Tork. Brooklyn, and Flatbnsh. OtBoes
Bssjlaai .Hew-TortjadJfeip-Yor* TtnmotSoe.

yn : Janes' Hotel, Fulton Ferry ; No. 3
ith Feny : No. 337 Fulton-st., opposite~
laBwokly. PaeMo-st.. near Hoyt

(WnOB FOB FBOOUmHS
[CAB ABB BOBBIOM FATEmPB.'

J. F, FIB8S0N. Ho. f Wall-st^ Haw York.
Aia rt lsts< IntermatJosi sent free.

FATCBSB ABB JBWBIAT KBPAIRBDtk tts beet saanner, by the finest London and Geneva
atSBO. 0. ALLKN'S, No. 415 Broadway, one
Oaaal-st, larmsrly No. U Wall L

eOOB THIMO
AND CHEAP.

BBILLING
HAIB TOMC>

HIGHLY PEBFUMED,
asTAiLS roa o>lt U oims.

BYABIBODY CAN BOT IT.

BsNIes htid more, and the article Is fuUy equal to anyBM retails at cents.

"WiUmwLAV Hi.-tbis is a yerysupebior
JFAQral OB, anstiraaieil In gimllty and cheapness by

rathsrlBssarksc Tbere.ls notUsg more beaatifiil invethsi
'

msTapli
brtniaator daraUein bnmliu;. It does

ezplale. and bams la the usaal Keroseae lamps, and
kalBf tuiform. parohasers will always obtain the same
eaedlent article.

---
JOHN

Baireta 4S gallons, Ajrents.
W. QUINOV ft CO., No. 98 Wllliam-st.

**
'Se'^lf'"'tsiaomun
zaeriaBea .

tkaeaiaavriekly,

WirHOUV *HB KNIFE,
_. D., No. MS Broadway, New-
The Bamedy is porely vegetable, ud eontaina na
The appUcatioa for descroylng Cancers varies

ntalVmumtes. Little or no pain ceased, Twelvt
haa taagbt Uiat Cancers, if enredal

'
BsDd tocapaoipUstof psf-

HTHAV CHBBB TBA8V CAKEB.-WITII
VT good flour and these yeast eakei, yon can always

COAI. 9* SO.-I AM DELIYEBINS THE BESf
Jinality of red ash, stove and grate Coal, and Lehigh

ana L,oaast Monntain for ranges and famaoas, well
aenened, at * 50 mt ton ; weight warranted 3,000 yoands
*

'''*T^i,''t '"'" tbe Ccal.JOHN MACOOMALD. comer 2tth-et. and 9th-aT.

"fi[*S?iL YJL""^? ^*KPET 8WBBFER8.
*^t;^i,. ?..*?.;'*/ '? "";. Tl" carpets are swept

oaghly clean, no duit am bv no possibility can it
re the carpet. For sale by 8. W. SiaiTH, No. 63*

~ikJ!BBSf08 10 AND la ANN STREET
OBLT 2 M. WAKBANTBD A' S^. 33 60 ANO 4
PBMBBOOfe,THATWILL8UBPRI3B EVJRYBODY

LOST AND FOUND.
I OSOST-YIBIBBDaY; BETWEEN OVE A!JD TWO
-Jo'clock. In going >. Jay-rt., Brooklyn, in tbe

Oreennoiit cars Co Tnttott Acrry. f'om thence to Broad-
H?;.""0''gb FultaB.<t. l?w-York, a lady's small
H^VaWaTCH white fhoe/ enameled insmVl bme

-Jeayeson the case. The flnderw.l' b?, anIUWy reward ea

gtoniig it at J. 8. MACKATS, No. Cjuitst ,

6'*'i'%l*VteHiI>'r<he eharge of Mr. and
Xn- wtiBBi MfiHtB deraM aad healthy, with M
tmeoCveU'fhadad. snaaeated grounds; oompetent
teaefaiepieye<ThighettadTaiitageso>erel for ma-
fia, paiattDg, fte. Terms, from fiOO to two a year: Fall
leim reopens Bist Wednesday la September. For elroe-

ters,apply to Hr. Jas. Bates. American Bxehaoge Bisk
BnlMlDg, comer Breadwar and Cedaret.; OAaua A
BioTHias, Mo. 510 Broadway; Jackson's Mourning
Btoie, Vo, HI Broadway, or address the Principal^ _2]

BOBBBT BUl.fON.

CABBjri QB I^AlHIVaQBS. IMO BKOaD-
Wal . fTmaKINBLLI, PEIN0IP4u.-lBstmctisa

^ven In French, Itallsn, Oennan, Bpanish. Latin, &aefc.
Bebiew, and Rneiish. Ladles' classes ttna 8 A. ii. to 4
P. M. ; Gentlemen'' eUsses from s A. M. to 10 P. U,
Terms in classes, StOjpc; ourter. For further iiifoima-
Uon anr'7 to F.lJAltnMBLLI.

YOONS XiABIE8> SBMINARTf STAMFORD,
U0^N. ihe Fall Tem will tomnence Hept. II.

le>ms fas per year, inoladlog bjard and Kng lah
branclie*. Circalara eontatn'Dg foil particolan may be
ofotaited ef Bee Lockwond ft Boo. Mo 411 Broad vav. or
bv addressing the Principal, Misi AIKEM, Btamfjrd.
Conn.

YOCIta
I^AOIBB* INSTITCrEf MlFIiB-

WOOD, FITTSFIKLD, MASS Annoil Catalogne
and Circular just published. Persons desiring a eory
will please address the Principals, Bey, 0. T. SPEAB
and Sev. J. R. BOYD.

TARBTTO^TB INBTITUTB. CIRCULABB
giving full partienlara can be obtained at E. GOOD-

ENODOH'B Bookstore, Me. U* Nassaa.t., New-Yosk,
r ef A. NEWMAN, A. M.. PrlndpaL

TEACHERS.
at/ANTED. A PROFESSOR OF THE BOICNCE OF
ew Chemistry wnuld like a situation as teacher and

lecturer on the NatniM Seienees in an educational iosti-

tation, or as superintendent In aBaanfaettuingor while-
Mle drnggist estsblisbmeot He hu been engaged in

dellytring public lectures, and hu been connected f

many j ears with the soverlntendenee of schools in one
ofthe largeittownslnHaasaohnsetts. Satiifactory ref-

erence furnished. Address Box Mo. 4,618 New-York
Post-ofBce.

AN AlHERICAB X UDfie I.ADY 18 DB8IR-
uUS of obulning a situation as teacher of tne com-

mon and higher Snglish branches and Latin, in a seml-
rary iulheCity or country. Has no objection t} going
South. Has taught nick success botb West and EaVi
during the pa*t five Cyears. and can bring the best of
testimonials. Up to August 3, a personal interview in
New York City can be bad, and vet after thaC'timeall
communicvtions wi I stid be noticed. Address, with
full particulars, TEACHER, Box No. 133 rimea Office.

GEBIBAN IiADT,EDCCATBDIN FRANCE,
having many ^ears of experience in teachlDg French,

Gerntan and music (instrumental) in families Aai
sebools. both in Europe and America, desires to meet
with a fsmily wbo would consider instmotion in the
above-named branches an equivale-*t for board. She
would also accept a situation as teacher in a first-clau

seminary in the country. South preferrid. Libeml
alary expected. Th* highest refereices given and re-

quired. Address Y. Z., Union square Post office.

ACCODIPUBHEDTEACHBRS WANTED^or the tdloiring positions ; personal interviees

piefened : 3 professors of piano, guitar, violin sod aiog-- -
a Fiecch

10 ; 2 nrofes-
iog ; 3 ladies for piano, guitar and singini
piano and singisg ; one-of German and musl. ,

sors of mat! emetics. Also, manv others. Salaries $tCf),

$0O, $E10, $'.000. fLSro Apply atthe American School
Institute. AMIi'H, WuODHaN ft CO.. ho. 346 Broal
way. References, Wm. ball & Bon, Mason Bros, N. Y.

WANTED AN ENGAGEMENT AS GOViBNES?,
by a lady from England, of great'exierience In

addition to the usual branches which constitute a libesal

English e'iucatir'n, she instructs in French, zrammati-
cally and cinvtrsationallr. Italian, Music and Sinitiie.
The Bouth preferred. The highest references offdrea.

AOdrtiS Z. Z , Station F., Post-offlce^

FHF8BY>BBTAN"CIiEB8YMAN, WHO
is an expeilencedand successful teaner, and having

children of his own to educate, desires an eligible p-vsiti m
in same literary institution . or, he will open a first cl^ss

school in a favoralle location. Address A. M , Box No.
148 Ttmes uffiee, for one week. Best of reference giyea
and requited. ^____

ANTED-IN A PMVATB FAMILY, A 60V-
eroees well qualified to give a thorough Eoglih ed-

ucation in all its hraxicbes; must be fully capable also of

leaching Frrnch. diawing ano painting. Acomnetent
and experienced (jovern-'ss will receive a liberal eom-
neDSation. Address, with name, reference and <vhere an
interview may be had, H.. Box 1,502 N. Y. Post office.

TbIcHBR. A L*DY, EDUCATED IN ENGLAND,
highly qualified and eiperienced in teaching Kog-

Hsb, Frerch (which she speaks fluently,) Uasic ind
lalian, wishes a situsti .n as governess. No ohjsctinn
to go South. The Ligbest references given. Address
MiNaa, Post- ffice, Brooklyn.

TEACHER. A YOUNG LADY WITH HIGH TBS-
timonials and some experience in teaching, desires a

situation in a school or fsmily to teach the English
branches. French and music. Apply to F. J. UOSFURO,
Esq., No. 57 Williamat.

Wi

SUMMER RESORTS.
SCniHER HOTBIiS.
MANCHESTER, TT.

EQUINOX HOUSE,
By C. A. Oavu.

YANDERLIP'S HOTEL,
By E. M. VAUBxaUF ft SoM.

VERMONT HOUSE,
By Oioaai 8. Sioni.

Manchester is pleasantly situated amonc the Green
MouLtAins fifty miles north of Troy.
For bfcHutifu'. sceiiery, pure, invigorating air, fine

roais, and good trout fishing, this place is unsurpassed.
There is a good carriage road to the summit of Mt,

Equinox. 3.70O feet above tide-water.
Good board may be had In private ftunUies at moderate

prices.
Three dally trains from Troy, eonoectlng with New-

York steamers and Hudson River Bailroad.
Time by rail from New-York to Manchester seven

hours.

COUNTRY BOABD.-A SMALL PRIVATE FAM-
ily in the beauticul vilUge of N^ack. having a fev

spare Torm<. would taketvo or three small fAmilics to
board for tbe Summer sesson- The bouse is nearly new
and is beautifnllv situated. It having a fine vie of the
Bud'on River The location is healthy, it being ju^t far

enough from the thronged part of the village to mate it

pleasant and comfortable Nyack is easy of access there

b(ing three steamboats plviog there e ally ; aUo steim
feir} beat in cocnection with the boats and railroads on
the other 6i fe of the river. Ihere is accommodation for

horses, shouM any one wish to keep their carrisf^e.
Teims moderate Addiessa note to A. T.. Box Ifo.i80
Times Office, which will receive prompt attention.

SUaimBK RJtsOtlTS.-S3A BATHING AT
real. N- J., 2M miles from Long Brsnch. The well-

known boarding house of the sub.icriber is now open for

visitors The hf use 's large and airy, with abundanos of
shade ; is easy cf access, steamers leaving foot of Rnbia-
son St. Piei, ITorib Kiver, daily for Long Branch, thence
b] stages to Deal. For reference apply to John Baser,
No. ee Wallst., New-York. WM. HATB A trA-v,

Long Branch Post-office, N. J.

COUNTRY BOARD WITHIN THREB~MIN-
UTES OF NEW-y OJtK.-A gentleman and his wife,

ortwosiigle gentlemen, can be acc-mmodated with
pleasant rooms and gfod board at reasonable terms, by
applyingtoMrs. CADUUaSHDRWOOD, Bergen, New
Jersey. References exchanged Persons will be direct-
ed by the stage agent, Jersey City Ferry.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
iiouth Orange, N. J. near railroad depSt, only one

hour from New-York, via Morris and Essex Railroad ;

beautiful location, pare air. spring watar and baths.
Carriages to meet cars. Trains 'cave foot ofCortlandt
St. at 8:30, 11:30 A. M . and 3:30, 5:10. and 6:40 P. H,

^ CHARLEa BTRINQBR, Proprietor.

BOABDINa AT A FARIH HOUBE.-THREE
or four desirable rooms fbr Amilies or others can be

had in a large farm mansion beautifully located near
Glen Cove, on immediate application to the subscriber

Mirsonally,
or by letter, addressed CHARLES UnDSR-

ILL, Glen Cove, Long Island.

B04BD AT A FARM-HOUSE WANTED BY
a gentleman, wife, three or four children and servant,

in a healthy part of the country, and with a social faraiW.
Terms moderate. Address. B^x No 1716 Post-officf*.
New York City. One or tvo other families, if conveni-
ent, would like to accompany tbem.

ROrKllANirFEMAiE~INSTITUTE
AS A

BUMMHK RESORT. This elegant eitobli-hmeat will
be open for boarders uotil Sept. 4 A feiv choice apsirt
ments for families may be se- ured by early appMcaticn
to

L.JD^ft
C. F. MANSFIELD. Nyack. on thefHuison.

SBA-SFDE HOUBB, FAB ROCBAWAY.-
The Far Rockaway House is 1>en for the reception of

visiters. Tbe location of Far Rockaway, commanding
both the sea and bay. and but two hours from New-York,
is secoAd to none on the sea shore.

BOARDING.
BOABDINgI^FULL OR PARTIAL BOARD WITH

a large. w>U- furnished room on second or third floor,
can be had in a strictly private family in 21sl>st., near
6th av. ; rooms have gas; hot and cold water, and would
be let to single gentlemen or gentlemen and their srires.
Befeienees exchanged, Address L. W., Box No. 145
rimes

Office^

BOABDINe.-A PLEASANT PARUHt AND BED-
room on tbe second floor may be obtained at No. 74

East 14th-st., near Union-square ; also a single room.
Bonthem ^mnies woald find this a desirable loiaition.

BOARDING AT NOB. iS, 4T AMD4S EASTBROAO
way, tar tamllies or single geatlemaa. E. BOUTON-

BOARD FOR FAMIt,IES OR SINGL,!:
gentlemfu may be ol>tained on reasonable terms in

tbe newly fi ted-np houie No. 41 Oth st.. pear 5th av.
Inquire from 10 A. M to 6 P M. Also, the front baae-
ment will be let, with or without board. ^
BOABD IN BBOOKIiTN. A SHALL FAHI-

ly, living in a dellgh'ful location, would let one or
two rooms with psrtial board. Terms, $3 to $4 per week.
Apply at No. 807 Clinton- st , opposite Christ Church.

BOABD WANTBD-WITH ONE LARGE FUR-
nlshed room and pantry, for a gentleman and wife.

Location not below 4th-st. Would make a permanent
airangement if price is moderate and location satisfac-

tory. Beet of references given and required. Address
ALFRED, Box No I4U Pott-office, or Bos No. 130 Times
Gfilce for two dsys^

TOBENTTwrrHBOARD-FINEAIRY SUITES
ft rooms on the first and second floors, at the Malison

Park Hon -e, No. 2 West Sfith-st., comer of Broadwur op-

posite Madison Park and Worth monument. Privet?

Miles furnished if preferred. A fine healthy location for

Bonthem families. Heftrence regtiired.

IN
HOUBTON-BTRBBTs HEAR MACDOU-

6AL. one or two gentlemen can obtain a large, hand-
some, nicely fuinlsled room. Price. 4 per week,
or $4 50 each witn pat:al board. Gaa and bath. Befer-

enoes exchanged. Address R. 8., Box No. 130 Times
Offioe.

VOUNG GBASUATB. NOW A IiSLW
Student, desires permanent Board in a flrst-o sss

private fsmily. Boom, Breakfast and Dinner, at t(a-
week A bont room sot desirable. Most be above 8i,b

and below Uth'Bt, The btst references given. Addresi,
BETBLEBEM, BoxrHo. 3121 P. O.

i^y^# ^s
SI'TOJnnORS WAlfTED.

WAHl>BD8iTnATH8~BY Tw6~"BMARr
flotettaat giilt, as g od cook, wUlaaaM with wuh-

i g ftc ; aad as chamkermsid aud nurse oi chamber-
maid sail saamsiress. Apply at WBSuEI'B Beleet Fe
mala offlse. No. 34th av. near 2M st., whme a nnm
btrotfeaprctableservjtnts Pr.tastanU and others with
good refetence, can be oMa'nrd for City aad country
JTami-leesupplied, one year for ai; six months, ft. A
lady in attendaBO Fifty s oart Crotestaut gir's wanted
iBi mediately. Three months' titoations given for 10
cents.

WANTED-* SITUATION BY A NATIVE OF
Dublin, who is lately from the old country. as nurse-

ry governess or children's maid ; advertiser nu Seen
employed fur several years as lescb^r, wri-in the testi-

mcnia's he bat brought with her will certify. Can cut
obt and make cbildreu sfrccbsln the neatest minner ;

also fancy knHtiLg and crochet ; Is a mem .er of the

>pii>ciipai Church ; ralsrynot to murh an object ai a
crmforiable h< meda this very flue country. Address C.

N,, Box No. 112 Times Oace,

WANT BD wy"TWO ENGLISH PROTESTANT
girls, situations in a private family, ens f'rr general

hcusewoik, is a good cxik and a superior washer and
ironen f^e other as chsmbermaid and seamstress : are
bntn girls cf the higbert reipeciablity and of strictly re-

liable habiis. and anew how to appreciate a gmd bone,
'ill gotOHCtberor eeparate as maybe neiired, and can
five first-rate re^>rences from fieir late employers. Ap-
ply at No. 414 Broadway, up stairs.

tKrANTEO^Y A RFSPBCTIBLE YOUNG GIRL,
V V ft situation aa cook, washerand irooer ; noderstands
her bn^iLesB well Also, by a >ounff girl asicu^Cioaas
chambermaid. vaitr. or seamstress and nare. B.th
won d do general housework. BepAra;*-ly ; no o ~

je ;t-oa to
'

the country : best -eferences; w.ies not so mich aa
obje:tasi rime. Call at lo. 510 Sroadway, third fioor,
front roor^ . fir iv o daj s.

^BANt tW-BY A COMPBTINTPEBSOW. A S.f-
y* nation .ar.i^m ; is an eicellent cook

j
understands

all its b'smlies ; has no objection toassist mthe wssbicg
and iroT inir : wou'.d wi h to eneage in a private family ;

can podLce tbe best of City references as to ospteity aad
capability. Can be seen for to days atNo. 40 ffeit lith-

st, over ihe store, between 6th and 6ch
ts^

WANTED BY TWO M03T~RE3PECTABLB
girls, sisters, who are really most desirable ser

vanlB,Bitnatlon8 either In New-York or Br okUn ; one
as good cook aoa flrl^olaas washerand ironer ; the other
as chambermai-i and wai ress or nucse ; are really mo*t
efficient and highly respectable girls. App y st No. 10

Tiilary- St., Brooilyn

WANTED-^A SITUATION AS MATRON OR
hourekeeper, by a strictly conscientious and trust-

worthy female- m a Seminary or Insututioa ; under-
btands housek eeping thorougbly ; or in a private family
where tiust and confidence are required ; advertise* cui
give the best of reference as to chancier and capbility.
Call or address W. I ., No. i86 Clinton-st., cor, of Saltie-
st., Brooklyn, for one week.

WTnTED'^Y a BESFECTABLE AND OOMPE-
tcnt ycung woman, a situation as cook, washer and

ironer ; makes good br, ad, pies, and biscuit ; also, a
very neat and obliging girl, who is an excellent waiter
and chambermaid, or nur>e and plain sewer ; haa lived
In Citv and country. Apply at No, 378 6th-av., first

fioor, front room,

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, to C30k. wtish ai d iron, or to do general houie-

woik in a email private fimily. or todochamberwo<'k
and to ars'st in w^biog and iioLing ; has three years'
reference fri'iu her last p^ace. Apply at No. 748 2d-av.,
third floor, front room, for three days^

ANTBD-BY A NEAT. TIUY WOMAN, ASITU-
ation as cook ; undei'Btands baking, pastry. mea:s

and poultry ; assists with the washing and ironing ;

wages $8 or $9 Also a girl of IS to miad a biby, wait
on a lady, and assist with light chasiberwork ; wages f3.
Call at No. 216 East 23d-st.

ANTED A Sn UATIOH BY A GOOD COOK,
baker of bread, pies and plain cakes : can mate

several kinds of detserts ; is willing to assist in washing
and ironing, or to do cof^king, wasning aud ironing of a
mall family. Call at No. 302 8th ay. , near 26th St. Can
be seen till engaged.

ANTBB-A SITUATION IN A PRIVATE FAM-
ily kS seamstress; nsderstands all kinds of chil-

dren's dresses; would take cue of a baby and do its

washing, and makeherselfgeDerally useful ; has no ob-

}i ctinn to country or city ; has the best of City references.
Call at 0. 201 ajt 2Ist st.

tf:

1 l^KftTenffer. OrdMrj leftAt Ro- 44 ObatlMiB-at. AT^o*

WTANTFE A filTUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Tf srour j; wom&n, aa chambermaid and seamstress ; has
DO rbjectionto a&sist with children or make herself K^^ne-
rally UFe'al. Beet of f^ity referen- e fxom her last situa-
tion. Call at No. 353 2d'ay .t between 22d aid 231 tts.

WTtsteo-by a respectable girlT'a
situation as chambermaid, washer aTid ironer : has

the hi st ofCuj reference ; has do objectiin to go a short
6i6lai;CH in tie ccun'ry. Apply, for two days, at No. &1
Eaetilth-st ,near 2d av,

V47AKTED BT A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
'

man, with the best of references, a aitaation as wet
nurse in a first cissa family in New-Tork. Call at No.
196 Bleeckef-8t for three days, fAomlO A. M. to3F. M.
No objection to trarellnga

WANTBD-BYTisoOD, HOSTEST AND WILLING
girl, a sitnation as gec al hoasevorker, City or

country ; can cook well ; is a good btiker, and anexcal-
Untwbsher ard ironer; ii weil recommended. Apply
&t No. 44 Broadway, up stairs.

AKTKD-BY A MOsT FAITHFUL, CAPABLE
eerrant, highly recommecded, a situation aacook^

washer and irontir, or to do general hous jwork : is Sk^ve.y
xeat, economical girl, not afraid of work, and wiU en-
deaTor to please. Apply at No. 58 Atlantic st., Brooklyn.

WARTBD-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG Wo-
man, a Bituation as chambermaid and waitress,

seBinstress, or nuise and seamstress ; also, by olc as
cook, washer, and ironer. Apply at No. 7 llth-st.*
seTeral doors west of Bitadway.

""TaStBD A SITUATION BY A PBOTRSTANT
womac as p1s.ln cQok. axid tr'>uW aaalat !uthe wd".!!-

lug aid iioning, or would do the hoasswo.k of a small
family , haa City reference. Icquire at No. 83 West
atth st.,bt:tween6thand7th avs., for two days.

AWTED-BT A RESPEcfABUTYOUNG WO-
mao. a eituation to cojk* wash, and iron, or do

chamberwoik and washing. Has no objectioa to g) a
bhort di<>tance in the country, wich a tAmity. Call at
No. i23 2Cth-t., near

Vth-av^

WANTED BY A VSRY UPRIGHT PROTICSTANI
gir), a situation as ezce lent plain cook and baker,

or wou'd go as laundress; understands doing up fine

mnplins in the best style; no objection to the country,
CallatNo. l29WftTerley-place.

WANfED-A SITUA1I0N BY A BESPE':!fABLE
yjuES wcmin as cook, and w.iuld le willing toas

fist with tne wahing and ironing in asm^ll prlv*tefim-
ily ; good City reference. Call i.t No. 231 East 30th-t._

CITaNTED-A SITUATION AS CHAMBSKM4.TD .

T fiae wabhiDKaQd irouing,oras waitreii andcha-nber-
muid ; ceat of referei^ces. Call at No. 104 Wu^t I9:h-:3U,

between Gth and 7th ava.

WAHTBB-A fnUATIt>N IN THE CITY, BY
two young German giria, (siaters,} who speak Eng-

lish fluently, to do chatQt>er or light Loaasffork. Appiy
at No 60 ^orfolk-sts, in the cigar itore.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RE^PEUTA^L^
woman as cock, washer and ironer. Good Citr ref-

erence from la&t place, c-an be seen for three days at
No. 53 Tiilary st, Brooklyn.

AMTED-A SITUATION. BY A BESPEOTABLE
youug woman, as a wet nurse; biby one XLonth

old. Call at ho. ay eth-ar., third floor, back room.
_

WTnTED^BY an ENGUSHWOtfiN. A SirUA-
i ion as cook in a respectable family ; the beat of City

reference given. Call at No. 36 Pacifle-at., Brooklyn.

THE ADTBRTISBBf ANAIUEBICANL&DY
rf lefinemfnt and reapeotabiiity, desires toob-aina

aituaticn aa a lady's companion and hoa ekeeper, or aa a

fdmily dressmaker ; would not o'^ject to the ucatraction
of children ; a permanent home more the object tbaa
compentation ; would leave the City, or won d travel
with a family. Commnnicatiocs addressed to M. M. R ,

Chatham-square PiMt office, forone week, will be prompt-
ly attended

to^

AOTED^CITY AND COUNTRY LADIES WHO
wish to economize by employing good, faithful girls,

at moderate wage?, are invited to call or send to ihe Do-
meitic Institute and Borne No. 69 6th-av., where ef-

ficteDtdoffleaticB can be had. The pioprietor, E. CAR-
ROLL, haa known many of theae girls from 5 to 15 yeiia^

AJ^iTFAMliriES
WANTING~~GOOD BER-

VaNTB German Irish, fcoctch, English, ic , cali at
the large Institute as d Home of Lomestic* No. 133 llth-

8t.,co ner of 6 hav. This extensive place h%3 abun-
dance of civ:<, c pable help to suit sll, at m)ders.te
wages. Conducted by a respectable American lady. Call
ana see.

SITUATIONS WAUTED.
MAlsKS.

WAMVBb-inhmDATH>rBT A PBSO!T W
y T lesiHctsUiity ; is deairons to ssaks soad persaaae..i
arrsngtitet)taioni. house is s wholesale dry goo is
or giM:-ry business ; Uie spnesntiss thomugi bus)-
arts and oUTg.ilc man and can prodnea tbe hi<h '

rccoBBendsu .ns as to honsity, capability, kc. Any
one wanting Sbcb a person that Uwy can p'aoe the most
in.pllclt ronltdence in, and one that would atady the t.i-

ttiest of their emp;ayer will address a. U >KiO ', Box
* 0. UP rimes ufB;e, .here an intertie, may be had.

WANVBD-A BITUaTION BT A PSRiOW UF
respect.btlity wbo haa had long experience aud is

perfectly familiar with tbe wholesale dry goods aad gro
eery bnaineas; wiabes to make an arrangefflent with tome
boose whete be can make himself very usef ! and gire
cLtire sati factton co bis employer*' The refdreoces *i
tu character, ability. &c , are all A No 1, and a line al-
dreised to Ci 'LklS, Box No. 125 ri<i Uffiee, will meit
Witn prompt atteuiion.

WANTED A BCSFEfTTABLS TOCNG MAN DB
sires .situation as eoacbman and groom. He nos

aarst&nds the prope* treatment and care uf genMemn\
horses. A ge 22. fie baa driven botb private and public
in town and country, f .r tbe past .10 ye^ra. He is a first-
slaes groom and a good driver and ha no .bj-ction to go
to any part of the country. Can give flrst-claos reference.
Can b seen at bis present smployer'sstsbles. No. 136 Ksst
lith- St.. fbr a daj

S;

WANTED A BItUATIOK AS eABDSNXH BT
a man who is practically scqoaintrd with all

brai cbes of the butii.e<s, as his letten of recommeodati 'n
.in ful<y saisfy anj gentleman in wane of an exiwri
enc'd gardener, Ac ; ni objection to take charge of a
f.rm with ibe grden deputment A n^te addrnsM to
jKIirbi hT. in care of McKivaln A Toung, seed-stofe
Ko 9 John St., will M attended to for three days. Best
of City reference.

WANTBD-A BITUATION BT A MA.SRIED HAN,
a^cotchman, ascoftchm^n, who bashad long expe-

rience in ihe care and m.ttsgMnent of both young and
o>d horiea, and can si^ow the tiighest of recommendations
from the best of families both Id this City ana in the old
c^nntry, as to honesty, sobriety, cwrefuisess Ac; no ob-

jection to th. country. A note sddressed to V. H , Box
Mo. 133 rmits Office, will be pnnctnsUy attended to.

WANTED A SITUATION BT A TOUTHSBTBN-
teen yean of age, in a lawyer's office, or at any re-

spectable occupktion which offers him the onpnnuaity to
earn a living and maVe some progress. Will endeavor
to render himself as useful to his employer as poeaible.
Can furnish satisfactory testimonials as to good enaraster
snd ateadineis. Address W. W. s., care of T. Page,
Babway. N J . directing bim where to call.

Guo. rieSNCB. ujsKsiAnt scuTCa, s'sa-
lisb, Irish, cuid every other kind of servants, togetaer

with an SngUsb, French and Oerman first class cook,
may be obtained at the offices Nos. 13 and 14 Bible House,
gth' St., between 3d and 4th avs . A Udy In attsndsase.
frsnch and Qsman laiigQBgesa spoken.

HALES.
WANTED-A SITUATION. APERSON OP piBSr-

rate etandiog in mercantile business, and A No. 1

would like to make some arrajgement with some dry
gooils house to btcrme their traveling agent, and can
priduce the very best of references that are entirely sat-

isfactory. Any one deairons to empoy a person that' is

invaluable will address THOMAS JONKS, Box No. llfi

rimes t)ffice, where an interview may be had.

WANTID BT A RBSPKCTABLE TOUNG MAN,
a situation as coachman, gardener or groom ; un-

derstands his business very well ; good reference ; no
objections to the country. Also, a situation by a young
man, as coachman and gardener, milk cows and farming
generally ; both are willing and able to work : wages
not so much an objection as a home. CaH. or address
COACHMAN, No. SIO Broadway, 3d floor, up stairs, for
two days. ^^

WANTED-BT A MAN AND WI7K, SITUATIONS ;

the man as coachman or gardener, or would take .
the charge of a small farm ; the woman as cook, washer,
and ironer, is a good baker : can give good reference as
to character, sobriety, and industiy ; bo:h are fully com-
petent to fill their situations. Address J. i>., Box lio-
104 Times t-lfiics, for two days.

WANTED. A GENTLBUAN WHO HAS SIX
years' experience as book keeper and general m.in-

sger of wholesale and commission business, and who has
a wide State and Western acquaintance, wishes a per-
manent situation. Can give tne best uity and coiint-y
references as to integrity and ability. Address S. L, G. ,

Box Ko. 133 Times office.

WANTED BT A BBSPECTABLE TOUNG MAN,
a situation as coachman and plain gardener or

groom ; understands the entire charge of horses ; best of
reference: no objection, to the country ; wages moderate.
Call or address No. 6i0 Broadway, third floor, front room,
for two

days^

WANTED-BT A WELL RBCOUUXNDBD FBOT.
estant young man. a situation ; he is a good coach-

man and grocm. understands the care and management
of horses weU. is also a ^ood vegettbla gardener and
farmer . is wbling to work and make himself useful to

his employer. Call at Mo, 276 Bo way,

WANTED A SITUATION BT A MIDDLE-AGED
man, who is a prsctieal gardener, lately from Eng-

land ; hacangirsexeeUenttestimoDialsotoharacterand
oompetCBcy frcm Ills last situation, which he held thir-

teen years. Address 0. C, care of Mr. JOHN BJYUS,
No. !4 Montgoroery-st., Albany, New-Tort.

WANTED IK A WB0LX8ALE HARDWARE
store, a situation, bys lad 1* yews of age: salary

iiooWMt.ashelsdesiroasar learning th busioesa: ref-

CTsnsrs of tk. saost sa'is%otory cbuactey. Address-
iTaBB, > K, IW*S Oflles,

WANTElt asiru.TiuM Bi AsritONa.TKUdr-
worthy man as a teamster, or to work in a store ; is

a good, plain writer and willing to make himself useful i

has been among horses since his boys ood. nan show the
bestof resemmendati-ns from his late employer. By
addri ssing a note to W. kOBkRTS, No. IM Kast 2lth-st.,
it will be pnnc*' .llv .ffeT,.lA*1 fr, fnr one e.V,

W.Kt.XBi>-lii
A nasfe.uriSuK xuuioi UiN.

(German, speaks English well.) a situation as coaoh-
man ; understands his business perfectly ; no cije itions
to the cruntry Can give thebest references as to integ-
ri.y and ability; has lived several years wltb the last

employer ; left on account of his going to Kurope. Ad-
dressJ. 8., Box No i07 Timtr Office, for three days.

WANTED A BIIUATION BT A BA80W0RK-
icg, sober and well-disposed German Protestant

your g man ; he is a good farmer, can drive aod take care
of horses ; is also a good vegetable gardener, is sble and
willing to work am) make himself useful. Has the best
nfrrT-pTTP r.li.e ,... lis rw.,t,.

W ŝituation ; has no family whatever ; the man a.%

eoacbman his wife as laundress or ccok In asmaUfaai
ly ; have the beet of City reference, Adlreis A. C., Box
No. 2C2 Tirnes Office, for two dyw.

AnXAA* UV A l[UUAt^ MAN 4 SiTCaL'ION
in a store as salesman, collector or otherwise ; aW_.

good writer and correspondent. Salarv moderate four
y ear*' character for integrity, &e. Address S. , Floshug,
Longlflland, N. Y.

W'ANTEB-A
SITUATION BY A SOBER, SCEiDT

man, as plain gardener- He also TrndcrntindB the
care and management of hors<!s, is a good and careful

driver, and can make himself generally useful around.
Address B. P.. Box No 206 Times

Office^

WANTMD. TWO BOTS~WANT PLA.CB8-0NB
16. the otber 14 ; can wri-e a good hand, and can be

well.recommended. A Lawser'a oflBce preferred. Pay

11U
Xi1M.tr \t tL-A. tiitLc. lUOi A.iJV A>Ai't-3A. A.

Toung man aged 28 years, marrledj aid a Prtest-
8Qt wishes a situatioa ss porter or shipping clerk,

_
or

any place where a ttoroagh knowledge of shiopiog
0Dld berequiied ; is used to hard worte and would

make b!maelf generally usefDl in smh a situation ; has
excellent references. Aadress. through Boyd's City
Poit. HfcNBY WARD. No Bn Can%l-8t.

HELP WANTED>
WAWTBD-A GkOoIC, a LaD YOUNG MAN

(white orcolored,) who ha been brought up among
horsf-s and who is fond of a horse t3 li^ve in a gentle-
mai'a family peTmanentiy ; must un<*erstind his busi-
ness well. Any one who would be content with moderate
wa^es and agood heme will find this a very desirable
and comfortable situation American or inRiisa ore-
ferred. Noce nee:l aoply buw such as cui g<ve the most
Bfttisfactory recomQoendi^tbns. Addresa, stating ali par-
tifularH. E B . Brorklyn Post r ffice

UFIIC* P.KSAMA KaILROAD COMPAi^T, )

New- York. July ie. 1859. (

WA?1TE1>
THREE FOftU&N TRaCKL^TEKS,

and one blacksmith. None need apply unless they
can bring rec^moiendaticns from previous employees.
Apply at the t&ce of the Panama Bulroad Company, No.

SSWaUst^

^SrAKTEP-A COACH^IAN TO GO UP THE
>*ori.h f'i-.'e''; must be athrmugh groom- and un-

deriturd his bu.icees in every part; an Englishman pre
fer.-cd Also, a waiter and ccachman. to go to New,ort.
Ali riUEt be wejl rercmmended. Apply kt the Servants'
DS'itute, No. 149 0rand-st. Also, abatl-bey wantedina
hoftl.

W'ATNTED-A
TOUNG MAN, THOROUGHLY AC-

quaicted with moE'y. to attenH the ticset-office of a
flfst c:i>ES eLtertaisffifct aHout starting West, One who
can .'oan his employer $1C0. on good security, fir a fjw
weeks cau have a steady sitnatioE at SIO porweekaml
fxpecops pa'd. Call on Mr. SiilCOR, fto. 599 Broadway.
B^ om Nn. "3

W;

WANTJiU-tlOHT
OK TEN ToO.MG MEN. WirH

$2 to $100. to eogege in a very safe and profitable
business. With energy and enterpiise tbe; can make
$100 to $703 per month. App!; at No. IV Broadway,
Boom Wo. 6.

ARTED 1 SKiMSTRESS TO 00 A SHOriT
distance in the country ; oLe tliat understands cut-

ting and fitting dresses and all s iLds of family sevlng,
.Spply atKo 67 East2eth st ,fiomaA. M. to 4 i'.M.

WANTKD A BOT FROM 16 TO IS YEA.RS OF
age. in an impcrtii^g houne of miliioerv goods ; h-^

Dust write a good hand and reside vilh his parents. Ap-
ply at No. 62 Walker st, up s.airs.

WANTED A BOT~m"A i:PRtVTlNO~OFFrd ;

onn acquainted with the business. Apply after 10

A. II , at EGBCH'S, Pri'ter, No. :3 Ann-st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1ViT iUii \ ^VANTBD FOK A FEW MONCHS^

^ J U.UUW Ample security snd a large bonus will be
paid for the loan- Tht money is required ti extend a
highly prcfitable manufbcturiog business, which cainot
have ary competition. A privilege will be a so granted
to the lender cf bewming interested in the business at any
time before tbe maturity of the loan The *bov<f offers a
rare opportunity for a gert'eman to place his son In a
permanent and constantly inc-easinjrbutineBS which'^is
not subject to the uguU vicissitudetioftr'ule- Address,
with real name, H. J. R., Box No. 4,662 Post-offise, New-
Y ork.

4^1 n i\f\(\ IV^ANTED AS ABDITIONAIi
^XU>U\lvF Garital. This amount Is wanted in
manufacturing an article, the only one of the kin^ In
thiti ooantry, the sale of which is large aad constantly
increasicg. and for cash or short credit. The profits

gret, and the invetted capital can be doubled every 90

days, with no risk. Tbe business already established in

this city on a small scale. The best reference given and
xeouired, i''or further 'particulars address.

THOMAS BELL, tox. No. 112 Times Office.

HOTBIi
FOR 8A1-E.-THK LE48E AND FUR-

nlture cf a fl'st class hotel, situated in one of the
most flouiishing towr 8 in Connecticut, and on the main
railiod route from New- York to Boston. House wtU
famished, and doing a good buEiness. Will be sold cheap
If applied for soon, as the owner has other business Iii-

anire
at tbe American Hotel. Jersey City, or at the Ueil<

en House, Meriden, Conn.

TO B178IN1S aiETfi AND SIANUFaCTUR-
ERS. A rare opportunity to imvest in two new and

important InTentions. patented Jnne 21. 1859, will be
found by calllDg on A. a. KME^Y. C.E..the Patentee, at

hi.i rooms. Astor House. New-York. Office hours from
8 tola A.M., and 2 to 6 P.M.

Dimexo
SALOON ior sa3:-k.-a r^r.^-

ciass dining salocn. with bar and lunch count r for

sale. ]t is an old established house and is now doine a
good business. The present proprietor having another

place, Is desirous of disposing of tliii one. Price $8,000.

Apply atNo. 81 Pine St.

PARTNER WANSED-WITH $6 00010 $11,600.

for the manufsctute of staple articles, of ready sale

for cash. The business is well establiihed. and csin

double Its rspltal annually. Or, the present owner will

sell out if refeirei Direct Box No. 3,75i Post-ol&5e,

with real name^d address.

HIGHliT~IIBPORTANT
TO BUSfNKSS MIN.

li yoa hftTe a few hundred or a few ihousacd dol-

lais to Ipveat in busiuesi, don*t fail to call and see th-i

best chance yet ever offered to make money, at No. 585

Cana. Bt.,New-York. For particulars apply to
J. \ . TIBBSTd,

I I 00(1 *""' -*niori<iT wri/3L secure
^ , a partnership in a respectable business,

,.hich yields very large pi-oflts .,'drrsa, with name
ard references, ENrsltFAISn;, for three dajs. Box Mo.
150 Times Office. ^

OAI, TTARD FOaSACE-SEAR KIGHTHAV..
well fenced, planked and !;hedded ; brick oOioe aud

stables, everything complete ; capable of dcioK a business

of 5 fOO tons ; teims moderate For an interviev, address
OPAL TABD, Box No. 133 Tines Office.

HfcUBY
GETTY tVAVTS A S.nAKT. AC-

riVK business man. with $i.OW or $S.000 cip'tal, to

enable him to dil his orders and extend the manufacture
of his patent faucets. Apply at the Factory, 97 UlilT st

AJGRIULTURA]L___
bone dust,
Fish goano.

For sale by A. LOKOETT. No. 34 CUg-st.

PBRWTIST* OUANO
In quantities to suit purchajers.

For sale by
A. LONGBTT, No. 54 CiiJI-s'..

JIOR^E^^A^JD^AJRRIAGES^
EXPBEB8 WAGON FOR r*I.Je-M4DS BY

J Fjtcp>iei.soD. To be seen at T. P>^*ve'sliver sta-

ble N". 14Bsit 19th-it. Inqv,i>eof D. HODOMAN, In-

dla- rubber Warehouse. No. a7 Maiden-lane.

TEAlH
OR 8AXB.-TW0 HOMES, rRUCK

and bamSF., in eood condition. Appiy, t&;8 day
(Ely, to B. C. XIW-SB, No. IW rolhm-st.

4 on Ulth-it. ( U ^.S^ *^^
onl33dst,keeeBUud4thaTi.Um Itttb-at , lad n on ISbi it, d]aiotaic, betcn

3d and ilk Ti.,aad tkree on tttt-aT., oaih-.aMMner
"'* ***

ApBiy to D. B. ovnoom,*^
Mo. 81 Uberti-st.

FOK BAI.X-THAT r.MASIMWLT-BiOlLl
house on tlw northsrot oomer of 13th-it tad w-aT.;

irar ttotlM, *itB feuoMnt and ODdor mDv; bm M

i 9>3 ud 2M mteeStt-kt ; ttuM portal,^h
.levCTlloor Ila.anhai*Iar|hll>fMt

noma, wltb all tlw modun lai
Also,Boi !~

stora OD tbt
Id depth, tnd a ba.e iit SxIS. , ._. _.
Al*o,kitoiBBrooUTB, bwisMoMth adMftltMM-

av. ears psm btwj thre. mlnntea. Applj to OBKBhb
OBOWALIw Ho. lil Bioaaway. Boom Kg B.

FOR 8A1.B TBI PLOT OF OROURD BTnTATn)
between icth and Kth an. and 68th aad 69th Ma . In

(oodnnditlon frr boildlnK, beinx 600 'ton63th- and
too feet on 69ib-st.. and wrhtn tvo Moeti at the Owitral
faifc. The Common Conneil are nov maHn Imp'oro-
ments in reKolatlnfr, paving and la.ioc onrband gutter
on tbe streets, and flagging tbe aidevalulatbe Tiolnity.
1 he abore plot will be sold Teasonable If appUoation b.
made soon to BUM. J0NB8, ootner of Broadway and
West

itUijt.

FOR'SkLE A PLOT OF OBOCND IK TBI
Yllltb Ward oftbedty of Brooklyn, (rontigg on lOth-

av andlSthand 19ih sU : being 900 feet on lOth-ar-. 387
fe<t 8 inches on 18th' st . and 341 feet 4 lache* on Uth at.

Tbe ground is bmntlfun* situated, and well adapted for

bullciog purpose., and wBI b.sold r*aaonable If appllca>
tion be made soon totBOH&a MaCFsRiiAN feSOMB,
No. 180 10th St.. near 3d-aT., Hew Tort.

FOR BAliB TWO ITB8T-0LAS8 BBOWR-OTONX
front house.. wUli all th. modem Impnrement. ;

baiement and three storiet high, wltt an arerage of four
feet -between ottllng and roof of third story. This Is a
elaa. of honw long needed, being toU front, well loeated
and Orst-clBsi. on Lezlnston^T , betWMn 38tb and SNh
Bti. Inquire on the premiaea.

TBISTT.NINTH.BTKBBT I.OTF0RBAU.
Betwetn LezingtoD and Sd art, Inqoire at No. U

PUtt-Bt.,np-italrB.

COUNTRY RE8IDEWCE8.
FOR BA1.B> OR EXCOAHSB FOB CITT

property, that splendid oonntr* Mat In the Tillage of
BocB Isold, on the wert side of the Hudson BlTW, oppo^te
Dobbs' Ferry, containing neariy four aerM of land with
a splendid grove of locust cheinot, hickory, oak and
Tarleui kinds of fruits, and excellent well ofue pnrMt
monntain water. On it Is a large house. JuM finished in
good style, all by dayrwork, containing fourteen rooms,
walls Hard fintdied, wltb donble yerandab ; itanding
high, OTerlookisg tbe wbole Tillage, the Hndaoa Hirer,
and surrounding country fjrmaoy milea. Any gentle-
man In want of a healtbT and qolet home, amid the leaa-
tifnl Palisades, wiU do well to call and see It befbre par.
eba, ing else where, as such valuable locations are seldom
offered for sale. Price $S,0CO Can be reasbed twelve
times by Borth Jersey and Bndun Biver ndlrosds and
Bteamboa'B. Inquire at the cffioe of 6. T. OICKINdOK,
corner Barclay and West sts , New Tork, cr at the state
of W, TAN SCRIYKB, near the previses

ALBtBT W, PAQK.

COUNTRT BEA*FOR8AI.B-BB4UTIirULI,T
located at /storia. U I , on the banks of tha East

River, facing Bell Gate: house 42x36. twostorlMUd
attic: lot U feet front on the river by about 386feeUUw,
well furoished with shade trees of large size and ww
Blocked with the choicest varletieB of pear tree., obMTy
trees grape vices avd *ma<l fruita. Tnn bouse is wltbl.
five minutes* walk of the steamboat landing, and oo-
mands a view of tbe Bast biver extending three mDM
immediately in front. An opportunity to secure m 40-
Birable a situation is seldom offered, a large po'ttoa ef

T<6 IMAhU Vm SAU-A
j'^P'oiS.rty, snltob e lor .niaaafaota'tng

-
teaM Bnnier^ Pstnt, L. 1.. wltlila tw a^yK.?^ ">. 10.1 .tUiBt. aald
!'Sljyf 'fj"!?^ hKwuu a wttur tnmwith Bumclent depth of water ' so iil^

buildings are alf In exeStatt eoBfiMnPSi
l h sheds, blaekamitb sbosa andJt^^ ta

He IWaad Ul Bwaaan^t.. Nwr Tork.

To I.EV-THB SAUXm KO. mt muASSr"
l00ib.tdeep,wiakaiaeB a4)oialn to fsetaS^';

seven bedrooms aad a lane flr.t baaMatat,dliiSt ^
is the beat Banner: wonabon telii^
pnrpote* In Ho. MB Wlllfia and Ke. UI
quire of M. J.aiLHOOLT. Mo WKa

TO UTORIiBASS-THKTOiniUmB
of Itore earner of Vamnaad Oraaawtsh-M

In Warren it. ; ndtsble ior kaiaa
bard finished walla, lioiatwagr, ca. n
OrotoB watar to tba 4th ; w5a IliMad
Apply en th. noinliHi

FmMIBHSD HOir^ I.BV.^K1
mediate Tidnitr ef Unionmw aai

~
liaadv>nuly fn'oisned beiiae.witi aB tba i

groremeata.
ForpartieBlafaaDdeardateTlasr.

TAPbXA B. BBaOOX. ooaosallar at laar. 1
Broadway, comer of Banlar-Bt., p stain ; arl
MOO Post oaoe.

iaoReois>KOVBUi LSfr-arsa
OBBasa, <or SaBa.agMaBfiisMi nrf a*

saasrSSUt^K'S*^**''

has aU the modem tapiereiaaitsand lala as
For a vhyalelaa the honse aad sttaaHonis i_Ma. JSpiyte0.a*H.R.TABB.Ka.WWi

TO I.XT-TBS LOWBB PABT OF HOUBB
Lexington-aT, and fnnitnref>r aala e

death in tiis ttmils ; rent low. laqairo at
No. 67 BoweTF. or opoa tbo

TO I.ET TBI STOBI AD BABBKEBT.
Walker-^t. ; honae newly fitt<d up witaa

window ; In a good location for bnainai
quire on the premise*, of M. OOKaN.

TO I.XT -THB TWO-nOBT AD ATHO
dwdling bouse Ke. 03 Bteks-st . Breeklva 1

Gas and BIdgewood water ; two laiiiBf aalk titm
ton Ferry. Apply on the

tbs purchase mone> may remain on bond and mortgam
for the ter ji of five years or longer. Apply to E. ICIItuB,
Biq, Astoria, or to A. O. WBITfEUOBB, 98 LibellF'St.

S*OSBWaahli
fir atIk*

FUBWISBED CODNTRT PI.AOE FOB SALB
or exchsnge f^r City or town property, or measbaa-

dize wou.d be tasen in part payment, situated oniyst^at
miles tram New-Tork, on the line of the New yonaad
brie 1 ailroad, of about forty acres of land. The hand-
ings corsistof a two-story frame house, filled in with
brick, newly furnished, with all the mader< imftOT.-
ments. The tenant houses, stable, bam, hennery, aad
ics-bonse (filled) are all sew and well arraaael.
Also, the stock, horses, oxen, cows, Ac . Ac: raifisgM,
wagons, and all necefsary implements; location oaaor-
pafisedfor beauty and heal'h. acd is easy of access. Pos-
session can be nad inmediitely. For further paftteu-
lais, inqtiire at the aucti.>n-roomB, No. 158 BroadwSF.

F'OR
|BAI,B-^A~BEll)TIFnirRE3IDBN( 'iK

b*izabeth cilty, Kew-Jersey, with two Ir^ts of groood.
Consists of a ntw 2H- story fram^ bou.e, with a i wo-etsr.
extension and a kitchen attached : the house is flaithsi
in tbe best of style, marble maot-^ls gas ilpes. &c , iks ,.

and will be found a desirable residence far aprivsa fbm-
ily. Terms easy. Would be let to a deslrab'e tenant.
Apply toT. P SFBNCBR, Lafayette-stBlisabelbaitT.
or to STEPHEN A. SPENCAR, No. 281 Brand at, N.T

FOR BAXE A FINE LOCATION FOB A OOOK-
try seat : about TO acres of good land, fkeaHngsB the

the turnpike road, twenty miles from the City; uout
36 acres of heavy timber, balance meadow and tillable ;

fine ftrook forms tbe southern boundary ; commands as
extensive view of Long Island Bouna and surrounding
countiy. Eas. of access by New-Haven Railroad or by
steamboats Fcr further partioulars address Box No.
666 Post-olEce.

F0R~8AIiE>
VOR S3,!S25-A NEAT TWO- 1

siorv frame dwelling in Freehold, Vonmouth County,
New-Jers'-y, w 1th eight rocms and kitchen, five minutes*
walk f,om railroad depAt; fare 50 cents to New-Tork;
churches and superior schools convenient; chills un-
known ; taxes lignt ; water good ; trees, vines. Ac, with
a large yrd in good condition: possession immediately.

BENNINGTON F. BANDOLPH, Freehold, N. J.^

rpo RENT AT SOUTH ORAWGB. N. J.. A
A new house, containing 12 rooms and larjre cellar, wi*h
bam, gardrn, acd six acres of land partly under cuUiea-
tion. The location is fine and very heaittiy. It is near
the rai'road depot. Ihere are ten trains daiiy to and
frcm New-fork Part of the furniture and stock will be
i'iep^-spd of cheap. App'y iramediately to B. LTOJf, No.
31 Cortlandt-st.,xfew York.

FOR BALB AT~8ARATOJA-A COTTaGE
and one acre of ground, (the residence of the l&te

John R Feteta;} desirably located, near the Spricgs
ar'i hctPls ; 70 per cent can rexain on mortfrage. Apply
to F nUBKl;).', opposite United Mates Hotel, Saratoga,
or to GAO. (J. PAi'EbB, No. 207 West 23d-Bt., New- Torlc

IfCDICAL.
nrBE caiBF ATTuiacrBS of
-d HOOD are frequently lost or snapenlsdhji
Use and vicious habits; tbey can be InfalUbsyi
to a natural tone by " TBIESBH4B. I, or . 1

tola in the book, Human Frailty, or Pkytiolagle^t^-
frcha. Bold by Dr. BABBOW. No. 1*4 Blaes
taD doors below UcDougal, New-York. Prieel
sat free everywhere. Sold also by

F. C. WBLLS fe 00.,
No. lU FrankUnst., New-TsA.

Jsdat APO^BACABICS' HAIi,
Comer of Pineapple and Foltan sts , BroAIia, K. T.
CHARISES DrHAMHOND^n. Jki

Pupil of BicoRD of Paris, aod also or PrtrfuBSUis OABKh
OBW and Talbhtirs Hctt, of this Citr, oonttaass to be
eoasulted nn a'l Diseases cf a Private Nature, BTesma-
tesrto?a, Ac, Ac, at Ko. 61 Bleecfcc-st. afew j
sastof B'cadway. Complicated cases, im-lndiBB
ulonStUercuiiat and Chronieaff.etioBt,skillfalb I
Oflce hours from 9 to 3 and 6 to 9. Consattattoas h9
the principal larguages.
Br. HAUMoan haa reeeotlr pnbl< bed a New aad seMy

lapoitant Wort, on tae care of Locl Dsbiutt (Bper-

msgtrboeai and its results incliidlo._a>), NMSoas Afj
fccQon., by aa ear " ~ " **

Bslhsd. MeoVt.^ rABB4niaSKSroBUBnaoAWn '

. ^
Foe Jaleecraa jjfiaiswMh Tmv&m tasC]

rhubarb, fee., for olarRuea, dyspepala, fiBdil
bowels.

WEAK, DEUOATB FEK4UKS, OB KAr.BB
Are strengthsned by it. $1 a bottle- D*petB.Tar-
Ick-it, No. 100 Fulton-st., Bushton-s, and Kee. AT aad
B63Broadwa>: Bayes', Brooklyn, sukl draniMBaBar-
tUy.

EXITRDRBDB OF THE OMFORVOIIMB
KAare dlsappcinted of a cure by not ealliac aa M<
ETIIHTEB u first, tbe Bunterian Dispensar. na, I M
riBion-Bt.. New-Tork City,
Preserratlen of Bnman Ltfe. Pairan OoaasiAaaoa.
Dr. BUNTEBhu for thirty years eonflaed Us alMUaK
to diseases of a eertain clsas. In wldeh he has tosaat aal
lea than fifty thoasand cases, witimat aa laa'
kiinre. Bis grnt rtmedy, HUNTEBV BED
jnres certain diseases wben regular totatni

'

ither remedies fail ; enres without dieting or _ .

in tte habits of the patient ; cures wilbost the >
big and sickening effects ofail other reaedisa : a
sew eases in less tliaa six hours. Bnetooot aa
MB taint the blood is sure to absorb nalssa VtSt
Is used. It is f1 a TiaL and cannot he el

tnywhers bat at the old otboe. No. S Di^

tor nothing, that treats of the evil effeeto of

ASTORIA.
FOB SALE OK TO LET. A. HIND

ron:e honse.-ll rocms with stable and carrisge house,
with two acres of sr .und with fruit and shade trees,
about one mile Irom the village, for sale on easy terais,
or would be lerted at a nominal rent for balance of the
J ear. Apply to J. W^MACaULAT, No. 64 Front-st.

FOR SAIiEOREXCHANGE FOR IMPEOVED
Citv pioperty, an elegant country residence in West-,

c^fte^Cou. tv. 12milesfrom Uadison-square. with four
to fi ^ pcres The house is large and new, finely sur-
rouiified with shade trees a^d the cecessu-y out build-

iogs. Address note to Box No. 134 Yonkers Pos^office

AUENTEbX RESfDENCB FOR~BAI.E
J.t Morristown, N J., elegantly finished, with mod-

ern imprnvements. in perfect order : also, a farm of 80
acres, nith a besutifnlprospect, abundance of fruit, tim-
ber, fish pond, Ac. g. EDDT A Cu., No. 61 Liberty-at.

I7iOR~SAl,E m NEW.BRUMBWIC&rH. J.-
a: A l>eauiiful residence. No. 101 George-st.; lot 38x116
house 26x60 ; has 26 rooms, with gas and water ; three
m nudes' walk from dp6t. Apply to GREENE A
CBOWELL, Ho. Ill Broadway.Boom No. 6a.

FOR COUNTRT HOUSES ABOHiTECTUKAL
plans complete, $6 each, by JOHN P. GATNOa, Ar-

chitect, No. 183 Broadway. Mercantile Bank Baildinc,
oomer of John-st

FARMS.
FOR BAI,E A GRIST Mir.L AND FABU, IN

Morris County, N J., three miles f'om tne Morris
and Fssex Bailroad depot at Madison. The mill is new,
has two run of burr stones, is in perfect order, with ex-
cellent water power. The farm contains 116 acres good
land, with abcut 12 acres of oak timber upon it. For
particula-s, apply to GU8. J. THEBAUO, Ksq., at No.
133 Na.ssu-st.rNew-Totk,or to B. BEAUPLANO, at
Madisoi , N. J.

STAMFURDi
OVTCBBSS COUfITT, N. T.

A farm of about 60 acres, in the highest state of culti-

vation ; new hau'e and new out buildinn of every de-

scription ; every variety offruit, grapes, Ac , will besold

cheap if applied for Bcon, or will exchange for Brooklyn
or New Tork property, or sn improved Western farm.

Apply to W, L, SETHOCB, No, 19 Naa<au-Bt room No. 6.

ITABiaB, COITKTRT AKD TIIOiAeB RBSJ.
F deuces, and fine building sites, situated along tbe
west shore of the Hudson, contiguous to tbe Northern
Bailroad ofNew Jeraey, between Hoboken, Piermont aad
Nyack, For maps and other particu'.ais apply to

BUAS SETMOCB, No. iilBroadway.

FOR 8Ar.E A FIWE~DAIRT FARM, OF' 19C

acres, in Chemung County, 4 miles from depdt and
canal, and 11 m lies from Elmira, at $ta per acre. Plans,
Ac, with S. KDBT A CO., No. 61 Liberty-st.

i>1 ftfl f\(\t\ OV MICHIfJAN PINB tAWnSf
^X^fU.UUU a choice selectiOB, in the best lumber-

i.-iR district in tlie Slate, and conveoien i to the Chicago
market, to cxcbacffe for merchandise or New-Tork prop-
erly. Address A. W., Room No. 146 Merchants' Hotel.

K^f Che cure of locales well as hen
riTes the only sate and inblUMe i .

irery trace of the vlruB from the systass.
It is deplorable to witness some or the eases laas ass

presented to Dr. H., where the disease has been ditrsn
mto the system by quacks to break out again in thateaa
)f apots and ulcers on the body, pains in the Joioli aad
tbioiat, ni^t sweats and emaoaoon.

DiR. WATBOB HAStFOR A liOHe
of years, eonflaed his attentian to dlBsasBS .(A

at

ta9
'

or

tain elass, in which he has treated a laiwe i

jases with a inoeess which has wea (gr faia
lence otthe pnblle- The remedie. are mfld ad
Is no interruption to busineo. Dr. W.raoan
aatiesti in sesarste cessultinc roosns. fMastA.
FT M.. at No, 4A9 Broonist., aeoond Mask w
Broadway.
Dr. WAIBOK'8 WoA, THE CAUSE AKD OBBK

med slaiultaneously In London aad New-Teefc.ls
'

mly one which clearly explains tbe natore Msd
~ '

treatment of PaivATi Dibiassb In aU thelT <

forms; and treats also In full of SpuMafoaaaaa,
lult of early Indiscretion, exceu or .the. oaoasa.
iomical plates ofa superior kind, aad drawiaa st >>
form of disease. Price $1, post paid.

**
Or. wATBInPB

Work has been written by a perwrn ef sfreat praaflsal
knowledge, and we eordially reoommead it.' JislisBl
tamndL Sold by the author, as above ; also, by

OHAB MILLEB, No. 436 Broadway, Hew^Task.

D'|R. UGHIH'SIiVCIIlA OOKOIBl.
' ELIZIB OF LOTE. This lelifhtfnl sad |

InTlgerant of tbe human system is nst sa
sther resnedies ; inihct,when itSTirtaes 1

known. It WiU be the only remedy in nsa. Its.
the nervous system and reproductlTe organs is aasat ex-
traordinary, allaying all over-exdleBent, aad tafc^na
Into the servous orgaoisattca that detiaa of Ii
which is reqnlsito to give the htusaa syslsa Ihaa
sasat of Its rail powers, both mesitally aal i

As aa appetiser it is eonaTIy remarhsMs ;

with the gastric Jniees of the stomaiA, it asi
mors readily diaaalvlng aU nntricioos sabataaeoB, aad
eenverttng them into pore and whelsseias Hood ; mn
the digemoB is improred, aad tbe whole baaewsskel-
man mores on in a more Tigproas aad * "

manner thereby. Priee n_perboMla,.rt
If. Piiao<paloaeKe.liyatoas>..Kg

HrannLT
importanIp to

MABRIED AND 8IN(tUE, IW Ii_
BASE DR. LABVO^rS FaBIS, t<.
NEW-TOBK MEDICAL ADTIBBB AKD
smDE.aOthediUoB. Over 400
onehnadred dMtratyped engrar _
also by Tm. A. Townsend fe Co., Ho.M Walkar'at. aaar
Broadway. Among its oontents is tba Anatosavstka

and weak latest disooTsries in

IRON AND HARDWARE.
HYATT'S PATBHT I.IGHTS.
A (lABD EATING BEEN ISSUES

TO IHE PUBLIC ^
B9 pirtlei who frankly oonfbn tiiBt they do n^Mf asi

for my invention, I avail myself of this epponulty II

advertise the namea of thcMwhodo. Tha fouowingpar
wns. only, ars licensed nndtc ma paieBti in IUi<n:
George B. Jackson fc Oo.
J. B. A W, W. Comcll Ii Oe.
Q. B.AIthausefeOo.
Ingalls A Case.
Theodore Hyatt.
The law Is, that a PMSoa w69 pot^assf as at" !

rcted article Is eqcily liable for InfMngamontwItt m
maker of it. The " makers" having Curly nmfled loi
' osers" of their intention not to pay, ttie

" nsers" hai

onlj themselves to blame if I ooUectm tarllf of th
as fshall certainly do.
Niw-TosK, January, itct.

DEUE HTAR.

TO FROFBRTT HOI.DBRB ABDOnDDU
ABOUT BBECmre OB ALTEBINS BUIUBNaa,-

Iros bnildiig fronts, with and withoat nriUng shotttst
Interior eolumas : wrought and east iron guden aas
beams : Uluminating tile and Tanlt eoTera ; Iron shot
tera and doors : oonrt-yard and edtee railisf ; Iran deal
and window lintels and silli. aboot saa-thlrd tbs nHm
of brawn oas.

j^^^g^^ ^ THKOOKMOKTOK,
Anbltectural Iron Worn,

Kos. to 0> Ooerok-st., New-Toik.
BsM BiKA::.y stages pass In rear of offlc ; Sratti-A

stages pass in front or the offloe. Mannlbcturers of ISu
iron work of Daily Tinut Building and balanse ol thi
block ; Union Bask, Nos. 498 and 600 Broadway, fee., fee
Particular attention paid to vault extensions and othai
itteratians. Befbrenee^-nKiy Kisus mH< Bi^iss i

vault, Ust-Bt, and Broadway vaalt, fee. _
N. B, Every dssor'-'tlen of fine Iron Work fbr bsU

Ing purposes.

RAII>r6aD
iron TWO THOUSAND TONS

Brie pattern, le pounds per linear yard Also, 1600
tons CO pounds ner yard. For sale by THEODOKS
DEHON, Ha lOWaU-st.

Bnrspeaa Boapital practice ; quacks, (ad
reoeipta and specifies ; the author's nneqaaiea rat
London treumeot. at No. SATB tiedway. bb_
three Mocke above St, Nichnlai Hotel. New-Task.
9 A. M. to a, and g to 8 evening.

lR. ward. ho. 483 BROAPWATs .
Fr

_ FOBHB the only permaseD) and aadsfsetanraaai eC -

private diseue.. Bemember. all afflloted, thaT^ oaa-
HltlngDr WARD you win Immelialely aijiBrlsgasfct

D!

DR. KAUHf AUTHOB OF THE rBAOIHAL
PrtMfi IVeatise, Ac, oflloea eerasr ct BsbsIbA aav-

Onaby, (No. 139 Orooby ;) boors lOM to S. aal ra f.
Banday exoepted. The author's reiiulallMi ta ala
ipecialty guarantees the most sclentlfm sad hs^pagla
treatment. Btrleture. sexual InelBaieacT. fee-.-,^^ -

rared by meacs exelusively his own, tbe resmtar
lasmense expesisnoe. Becent oases srdiaaa SMM I

mediately.

of
TO FBBU.

offi
BB BTfBJWTB

SHBBT ZINC Alto BDSBIA 8HBB* IROB
for sale, in lots to suit pnrohasers, at very low prises

A. A. TEOKSON fe CO., No. aufWater-sL

BABCA lBf IWeoT COFFER, BFSI<KB|
.istimpDy, Lead, Mt. ^pe Ont HdiC fee.

joHH w. apigforfe eg. k..w wnuf-ai.

Q ABnmdkBON'BBHOTZUiAiatSFJUiBf

lanoeMOTUed with priTatoboaid, vmi^miSh^
Use Inr monthly deraaceasento frea fl se m._
raaraateed. The Metbei's tlmMiOB aad tadls^ T
nrealar. onatalnlBt paitioalars, mailed f

brm, oo reoeirt (rffcnr slamsa._plre oonat ^^
ts. Address Jr. THlBBS.WWsst Mth^t.. Baw^taht.

WATTS' NERTOrS AMTn>nWI9
never-failing remedy is a sure relief for neanliia.

epDepsr, St- Titus* dsaee. palsy. dehiUy. BWHTar
phynral. .nd all diseaaea of a nemns tani

~
sale by droggista generally, aad of tbe

JAMBB T BIBATOIHI. JfeBk

WATre'NBRTOOBANrlBOVB. __.___,
Tbe genuine mast be bsoghtofnadlBaaleMaaasa

no sgenta In this City.aad inBniok>>a itoaaanw bad
of Hayes. No. m*idtest., whohuVtoaanaSiS fbr
ten ytm. PTNE fe OO.. K Mi Bssaiiaai.VBB>^aK-

DENTISTRY.

LETTEB OF BECOVl^KDATIDN. Pain aad lass or
teeth eottrely prsTsalad byasy aevssetbed srfdtag,
which la wanraated. Vaatb -ad f^cs InasBtoa^ sw-
wvadwitfaontseNailaB. Old aetoad>Sg^^Bd
repOrea: and new aata la haadsoas stylo. vaOmn
wTBArnDtpHH. Bo.Mi Broadway. oomsrntt-jM

JEHKB*SmiUBN FRBSS. SQO*^* ^

.ries aad iaaUftails, to amk. jellies wine feS4-i>Bsa
orsaass. ISMoai and ptoe-tpolis. grapes *^-|
bxOid yentaUea. ooraed beef. ton<ue^. dm. Aj
uKfttl and profitable article mr everj
Blaes. $< TS, t% and ^ each. For site i

'Ne.A3l Bnadway.

(rapes. <u..sH
lues. fee. Ajasat



Mii

FINANCIAL.

ajiiM r Tnrems or Criditou tm Snonouns)""
or TBI OHIO iit iMweiPPi RiLqAO Oo^ \

(liMtern Dtntlan.) Mo. 88 <rll-it. )
N>ir Tou, JalT 18, un

lUiUitdM Damoroiu sppUutioni (ram inrtiawho
tiJiaM|icitii1'ii T^ff- tM agraement of Udi Dwaaber,
UM,nMmisg (Mtainion w pUeo their piooeitT la tha
Ttiut ttonb; ert4), the TnutMi btTO nnMlmomlir
io^il tbefcUowiog rMoia'ioa, t1>.:
^Thatllie<'IttlnD*D Ufom lU partial, ty pnblbhtd

BsMot. vtaD bare fhtlad or oatttgdM itgn th agTMmeat
fitaSOMMbar. lan. that Oa mu aea wiU pacehaM
tar.Mlnofin lata tha Trait, thamat propoitton of the
dOHBla. biBda, empoDa and ataek ofall inch panlea. ai
ratabadeli-nnd b* airam to tha gnamsnt; and
wmIMM wboUj ta paimaat thatafor. Trait OertiBcstaa
-tbrtkaamaaBtottbeptopartiaaiodaUTared. at ^r, ex
aa*t tm Stock, tha Cartlflcataa tw vhlch will tie iuaed at

thantaaf Tan prr Cant npoo tha p>r Taine: aod that
-tta Ofetfrsaa be, and a hareby anthorlied. to mike tbe
-*~Wi Miahaaaa fram all partlaa who ahall make re-

patlMrwTCralfUl damandi or atosk, with utU-
^aaariptfaatbareor." ^, .

uraa of tha above reoolutlon, and in amwer to

t appHoa'lora made to them, the TrastoM now
J thatiher aie r.ad to parenaie too

bpndt,
I aad atookof nr Ilonidtted and admitted e'a^DU
*?0B^?* NO l|.-.I-l81PPI RAILBO40 COM-

r,(inB Omsioir,) forTiaiteaa' 0rtifloatea, on
-ed. B order of tnaTruteoei.
KDWIH BABTtitTT, Chairmaii.

joan anmRoa ooo
^irpainaw BUIKBS,

ao. I KDK DH LA PAIXsF,UaB, AMD
0.8 WALI^SF.. ITKWJOm. ___,

^OIBOULAK LRTCBS or OKKDR
JTowniaDdOUIataf ,.
, SPAIN. eRRHiHT,

BpaaiA,
ofa.BWIOl

ALSO OH
OONSTANTIMOFUCALBXANSKIA,
BTBODT. JBEHjaAUM,

ke.. sa.
WOJM or PAXm, and Stariinc Billf, btihortotaO-
kM#Wkt.ioraaletD

'

PITIPMUD.
OmCEOF

HXW-WORLO INaVRANOK 00.,
Ko SS Pine-it..it Waala-n Snildloga, Kew-Terk.

iBktetara have THIS DAT declared a Samt-an-
DMdaad afBIX F&B OXNT, puaMe on demand.

Secretary.

BXCaiiSIOR
vsuK rubVRAMCB coMFAirr.

ornoB Ma sBBOAD-aT.

Niw-TOBE, July 18. ie8>.

WiOaapeayhai declared a
\l-JSWVAh D1VI0NT> OF r PEB OBNT.

Pajftble on demand.
HBH&l QOAC&KxtlBOSSt Secretaiy.

0ITIDBND.
IHl

TABHIir^TOB INSUBiNCE 00.,
No.M wall It,

Baa decUnd k DiTidand of Ten (lAl per Cent , pwable
ondenud. HBMBK WBdtOffT

aeoretav,

XUBBMB THOniSONi
AUCTIOoKEB AND BKOKBS,

Ve. SI WBIiaa>.*t., oaja and adia Stocka and Bon<*i at
Baakeia' Board ; Iiianrao> e Stock at private sale. Table

a Btoi^ka acnt npon application.

COFPBK niNE PUR HALiB. AT A UEETiNS
ef the atockboloera of tbe hide's MiniDtcCotDptny.of

Ontaucon Coanty, Mich, held this day, it was resolved
to iell ueir mine and all their pmperiy inaaii caunty.
Tbe Bine ia ingooo wotkioit ooT.oiiiiD, with the atatioa-

nrj OMinea attathed vis : OnohoiatiDg eo^ioe, aod one
staBpbgeoKine. with twelve h^adi. ani torn aufficient

io Btfanti eight head more with ih<^ lattr engine : there ia

ngaod aaw-mill in the aane building. This Company
onaa80arB. and baa buldlnga enough toaccoouno-
date a large force otm'O. ...
Par farther laformation. inquire of the snbicri^r.
Prepnala for the pnrclace or tbe above property w'll be

neairad DntllHUNbAT. tbe isth of >uirnHt next
JOSHUA HANNA, Secretary.

PnTSBtnGH, July 33, 1&S9.

I or TBM OUAT Wisnan Bauroas Compasy,)
or 18, No 64 Villiamat., >

Niw-loas. Jnlf M,18S9. )

1tfOICB. THICOtPoNSDCBON THE 18T AU-
r^gntnaxt, on the Seven pr Cent Bondaof theur^at
Teatare Ballioad Oonpany of niinoia will be redei meil

at Batarity, at the office of thia Company, upon all

Baula, theMck Conposa of wtiich aiiaii have iieea anr-

IIMiliiiiiil aod Stock in thia Company accepted thereror,

in aaeardanae with the eompromiie, and the Act of la-

oaonnlbiB of tUi Oomoany.
, _

J. mTA. eBI&TOLD, Treaaurer.

'* Omoi. Cuvhahi, Columbus ajin )

OnonnAn Bailmas Co.,OLaviLAKD, Jnly 7. 1859 (

tSiMM>D(MTICB.-A SKMI-ANNUALDm
MJiaot af *lve per Cent baa been declared by thia

Caunny bom fheeaniogi of 'he paat aix montlu, pay-
Sbtaue toskk>lden reapeetively on and af*r the lat

of Aagnatnazt Stockbelde-iregutered on the booki
efAecompany in New Tork wilibe paid at tbe office of

tlieiTnitetf Siatea Tmit Oomptay, No iS Wall at

Traaa^arbooba wili olaaefrnmand on the 30th inst. to

.^nsa 1* inataBive. Bj order of the Board.^^
r. P. HANDY. Treaaurer.

moa Clivuaiis, FAraisviLii ars Abhtabula )

BaZLBOAP OOMFAHT Glxvilahd. July 16, 18W. i

NOTlCB,
TBJC ANNOAL HSErliO OF TSB

Clevelatd Palsea>ille and Aahtahnla Railioul Com-
caav vffl be helo at the'r office in Cleveland, Ohio, on
TVBSDaT. theModayof Angnat next, at 2 o'clock P,
B.. Ibr tbe eteotion of Lirectara, and for th* t^aaaactioo
ofanah other bulneaaaa may cooae before them. The
Traate B>.aki ol the Company will be cloaed from tlie

BMk 4aa ofJalv antU the lOtb day of Anguat.
GEO- B. Ely, Secretary.

Tax MiOHiOAii SoDTHisir Aim Northkr^ Ivdiana)
Bajia>ad Oomtaat TaaASUEKa's UrricE. >

Niw-YOKK, Juy IS, I8S9. )

rriHB COrPONB liUR liNTBRVST DOB
X Aagnat 1, lBi9, on all claateaot Bonda ol Che Uicliigan
Boalhers an'* Nortceio Indlaaa Bailroad Company, ard
<ni Hie Bonda of the P* trniV. Moaroe aad Toledo Ridlroad
Gcaapany. will b. paid, en preaentatir'n aod surrender,
t lite Coxa Exchange Bank, on and after that day.

WM. WALCO^, 1 reaanrer .

NOBVH BRANCH CANAt. COMPACT.
NttTlCB the Stookholdera of the Noith Bmrch

Gaaal Company are bereu? notltied t^at, hy a resolution
of Ike Board ol Maoagers an inbtallment of Two aad a
Half Dollara per abare ia required to be paid to the Trea-
arer, or hie 'aaiatant, at tneir (<1^, ia Wtlkeabarre.by

ffae lltta day of deptember next, and if not paid witliin

ttikcte dusafter that time the atock will l>e f irfeited
Gico. H HuliLBN3ACK,Treaaarer.

W. O Braaijita, Aaaiatant Treaaurer.

PHOBIA AWD BURBaTT TALiIi&Y RAIIi-
BOAD COMPiNT * Dividend cf *r per Oeot

<4 aatlieoapi^l atock of the Peoria aad Bureau Valley
Baflread Company baa been declared, ptyaole at their

I on ibe 10th of AURuat prox Tbe intereat on ttie

'aof the Company vili be paid on the lat of Anguat,
B preaeatation ofUie Coopona at the Jom JCxchange

C. W. DCBANT, Treaaorer.

OCBAN Bape Naw-YoRK. Jui 30. l^^9.

rpHB BOAKo Uv ItlltBCiuR'^ OF THIS
1. Bank have thia day declared a diviriend of fhree
ad Oae half dH ) per Cect out of the profits of the last

fix aaatha. payable on the lOth Aagnit neit The
tiaaafer boeka will be c'oaed from August 5 to 10 in-
clnlve. By order of the B<'aid

PAitKEB HANDY. Cahier._
St. Nicuolas Bahk, No. 7 Wall at., I~ Naw * OEK, July J8, 1858. }

Dimsmi-A sehi-annua . ijivi^deitd of
Tkiee and a Half per tlent haa been declared by tliia

Bank, payabfe on and af rer Hooday, 8th Anguat next.
Tke tiaaaiac booka wiil be cloaed till 8ch Anguat next in-

elihe, A. PABKHPBa ", Oaahier.

jauvr.yowu^ akd harleui raii^road
i. vCOHPaNt TiiASuBia's trrici. Co*. :6th-8t. asd
dn-AT Biw Yore, luly 26. 154.-NkW YOKE AND
HaBLBH RaILBOaD C0HP*N Y. IntereitCouoona of
theM Boatnge Bondr, Bonda of 1861, and Dover Ez'ei-
aiaa fleven Per Centa, wiil be paid on and after Augoft
1, at tbe Tieaauer'a Officn. coi , Kth at. and 4th av.

W. H. BMEBbON, Tieaaorer,

OmoB or VHB Pnaa Coopxa Fiai iNBURAnoa Co. , I

9d-av. or Stb-at., New Tork, July 20 1BS8 J

DITlDBima.
TUB DIBBOTOB HAVE DB-

alafed a SeiDi-annnal Dividend of Six pfr Cent,,

Kable on the lat day of AuKuat. The transfer books
1 iMoloaadfromthelSth ioatto *ug. 1. Byo'der.

W. H. BIB lJ:T, Secret tfy.^^ .^ ."^ . ~..

Ornoa or thi GLavxiARP MAnoNnta Kailroad Co, I

ClRVRLASDiJuIv il. I8i9 I

fflWBBBST SVB loT PRUXInO OV THS
xlatHcrtKage Bonciaof thia Comparywill be piti on
Uiilallaii of C-npona to Beaara, WaBD, CAMPBELL
&Oo..Bo.HWaU-at .NcwTork. _"

CHA8. L. BHOi)ES. Tice-Freaident.

OTri.x or St. Nicholas ISBDRAaci Co., )

No 10 Merohanta' Exehanae, July 13. 1869 (

TafrniBItD. TBE BUABD Or DIBEOTOBK
J_rhave this nay declared a Seml-annoaf Dividend of
live per Cent . payable on the 4th of August nexk The
tnauet books will be cloaed from July M till A:UK. 4.

WU. 3. SLOCUH, 8a;ret>ry.

%*;

mCBCxVTRALBAILKOADCO. or NBW-JveSBT. )

No 69 Wall at. Nw '0x, July 26, lr59. (

IBVBRBST
TUB INTGRKSTC >ArPO>It< or T'lB

Fin*. Mortgage Bonda of thia Compuiv, due the 1st day
r^ Aaaaat next, wiil be paid a*, thia Office on and after

UattMeT G. M. MILLIOAN, Treasurer,

-ICB OB THB I.BMOX FIRB IN8UR-
IliCB COMFANi No. at aU at.. New-York, la}/

gg, uw The Olreetora have thia <ay declared a Semi-
ORS
^^ml DivUend of Six per Cent., payable on and attar

Uelaldayof AonH
~" -----

Ivam that date

D

riNAlfCIAIi.

tacalai
swable

KAimiKOt BU.DWIN as OO.a
ABBBI04N BaNKBBB,

Ka. e Place de la Boarae, I'arla.

Inn BlIIaofBxdiange aad tiavelera' credit, available
ia aU the dUea of aorope Lettera o' introdaotion lar
airhad to pcraans visiiiug Eorepe. to oni honjsa l Picis,

L.-... fiVaapool. *
^^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ,

So. 7i Breadway.

tnitKAth BWKRIHAII dfc CO.B

tKHIHKB FINB ABDTNaBSaU-BTSn BBW-TOBK,
I88D1

OtBOm-AB HOTB AND LITTBBS Of OBBDfl
(ertravelanavaUablala aB tbawlaelpal oUlaa of tha
world-

'

AUGUST BBI^IHONT 6e o67,
BAHIkBRSf

No. 50 Wallst.,
haaa Mteta af aiedtt (or travelera avaHabla ia aU paiti
of Oie world thrtrngh the Beaara. Bo'liaohilds of Paiia
London. Fraokbit, Naplea, lad Tleasna, and tiieto

coireapeodenta.

alIjYN cox,
NOTE, STOCK -NU LO>N BBOKEt,

No. 43 EXnHANjE-FIiAOE.

A. BBUHOirV dfc CO.t SO WAI<b-STRBB*,
Bay aad colleetUeCoupoauof thaStateofOaliCoraia

ep the goat fhvfirablp terme.

BBliLBSOMTAlnB aNO INDIANA RAII
eO*OCUVPANy -T^'ecinpins dne tnt. Ion tbe

Fxienden Income Bonda of thia ComFa^y will ba paid on
presentation at toe American Gxthajga Baok, New-
York, tin all future oraera to attach axteaded Conpins
to thrie Bonda ci e A ugutt Coupons wiil be retained and
the amonnt remitted in Ciish-
Partiea Keaiting Oonpons attached wl'l forward Bonds

brULlttd Sta'eaBxpreHa to tbe tuderalgned at Cleve-
land, Ohio, at the exitepse of tbe Company, when Oon-
pons will ke added and the Bonda retnri.ed in like man-
ner. BK^ BY WICK, Treasurer.

TOOAB-CON>riMEHS AND OAS-LtGHT AND
WAT"K <OMPMigs Ta AUiCB'ilaN GAS-

LIOHr JOURNAL, second nnmber, is this dsv pnb-
lithed c, ntaining capitaLand valae of aha-ea of :i3T G ia-

TftthtCompaoie- . repr aenting thirty-f inr mil ion dof-
laxs ; evperimenta in tbe deterioration of gis, and other
scientlfiB articlea ; history of tbe Croton -queduct and
o'ber water worka, aitd statistics of tbe Public Health.
Price $3 per annum.

JOHN P. HURRAY k CO , Bankera,
Bo. 40 Wall at.. Ne w York.

GAB-IjIGBT
8TOOBS OB rARIODS OITOES

for Bale by JOHN B. HCBnaT kCU.. o. (0 Wall
It. The American Gas- Light Journal, represent.'ng 83

snmpa^ies, and nearly t31J)00,00a, published as above a*

tSper annaw.

PW. OAI.I.AI7DBT, NOTE BROKER, NO,''64
Wail-at Hardware, Meral and Iron Pap*r wanted

Also other deecrir^tions of paper sold on commitwion, at
owest rates. Loans obtained on good buainess notes,

I IbaTBBR ANCRArrCR]ER9~~B*NK.
ij'^aw TroRK Julvie. I8W A dividend of (Si ifive per
cent will be paid to the stockholders on and after Uon-
lav, Ang-1 neat. T. B AOLT. Cashier.

NW.Y"RK. Julv2'i lasi)

R. BOWARD POTTKR 18 AOTaORIZBD
by power of attoroej to sign the n-me of our firin

BROWN. BRUTgEBd fc CO.

TL1.S t CrpWAKDS UN UNION B&KBi
London, and Bowal Bank of Ireland, for sale by

WELLS, FABiKI & 00..
No. 82 Broadwaw.

Mi

Bi

INSURANCE.
RIETROPOUTAN

FIRB inSUKANCB COnFAHTt
NO. 108 BROADWAY,

ooaiixa or pitia-sT.. biw-tou,

0A8H CAPITAL .TTT. SSCtttOOt

This Company, having a caah eapital exceeded bt
Uio^e of only three other City Companiea, eontinaea tc

Inaare aU kinda of Personal Property, Buiidings. Ships
in pott, and their Cargoes, on terms aa low aa are ooa-

slsteot with tha aecaritp of the iainren and tha ia-

lared. sirbotoib:
J AinBS I^ORIOLKR GRABAHIi PraaUeot.

JOSBPH B, YARNUH, BENBY T. BUTLBB,
LBONARD APPLEBY, JOSEPH B. YARNUB, Jr.,

FRED'K. E. WaLCOTT, JaS LOB GRAHAM. Jr.
WILLIAM K. STRONG. BOWES B. MoILTAINB,
HOSES TA'SLOB. GILBERT U BEBCEHAN
JAMES O. SHELDON. JOHN HSNDBBSON,
T)ANiL Parish, lorrain freeman,
GCSTA7U8 A CONOYBR. EDWABD MACOKBEB,
MARTIN BATES, Jr., WATBON B. 0A8E,
OtTSLEY B. FULLER, CtlABLES E. APPLEBT,
CHABLBS L. YOSB, SaM'L. D. BBADFOBD. Ji.

WARREN DBLANO, Jr.

BDWARD A, STAMSBHRTt Seoretary,

BaaaM C. BAiHBOiti. Aas't Secretary.

OFFICE OF THB
HARBIONT FIRB AND IHARINB IMSim

ANCB COMFANTt
NO. n WALIrDT,,

Niw-YoRK. Jane M. ISiS.

TENTH DIVIDIND.
The Board of Direcf rs liave this day declared a Send

anmsl Dividend oi Five per Cent., payable on and aftei

July 1. to whicti day tbe Transfer Books will be closed.
B. O. GUI V BR. Seeretary.

CI.i?ITON
FIHE INBCKANCB COnPANTt
OFFICE NO, &'i WALL gTBSET.

CASH CAPITAL t230.00>
WITH A LABOR BUBPLUS.

OIRECIORS:
HTGH LAINO, NOaH S. HUNT,
LFF'GBAU TOn^SEND, THriMAS SHOLL.
GBaS. R BWORDS, J H. RANSOM,
jnBN PENFO. D, GflO A TIWrtSEND,
JOBN CuOPrON, DON ALONZO CE3HMAN,
r. BrNBY HAlbHT. U. J. ITH,
JCSEPe I,*WRNCE, ALFRED WILLIS,
LB.ONaBDO S. SUARSZ, 8YLVS8TE4 L H. WARD.
SILAS Bbos SON, ALVE E LAlIG.
A. b.eno. Ruber r h br{7CB.
JOHN WaTSON. J. S. BOtD.
JOSJhPH W COFLIES, A. YZN^GADEt, VALLB,
SAKUEL WILLETS, LAWRENUe TURNCTkE,
S. T, NICOT,!., BENRT 8. LGYBlUCH,
GEO, GRISWOLD, Jr., J. H. HOLOOMB

HTGH LAINGi President.
JAUI8 B AMES, Jr., Secretaiy

AUCTION SALES.

SmPPINO.

of Ancaat next. The transfer b-tok wiU be-.---'- DAYID DRAKE. Sec'y,

iTnBBKD.^FFICE OF THB ABGTIO FIRE
^'SMaaaee OMBpaay. Na WaUst., New York,
jrtiTS" lS._A Semi-annual Dividend of Bight (8|

MpllmS. kaa this day been deelared, payabla tothe Btoclt-

Qdanw aad tfterthe 18th iast._.__ .**"""*^"^^BIOP A n A. OAgLET, Secretary.

O'
ni OB TBJTrBIiIBF FIRB DiWS>

Sob (Smp^Y-nS traU-at. New-Yorlt-
BaJSiM. JaJy griM!-3)IVIDBND NOTIOE.-Tha*

o?Diie5o5a laVethla day declared thel. Seventt

a Beii^snalDividend^ nght Per Cent..

temdemmdr LBCTIHgtBT, Beereotfy.

COBB BXOBAN6B BANK NIW-YORK,
Jaly , let*. the Board of Dlrootora have thia day

declared a Dividrnd of ihree and One Half per.Cent.
liayaUe to the Bharebo'dera on the lat day of Aaguit
aext. The trtaafer hooka will be cloaed from the jBth
laat. to tlie 1st proximo. Inclusive. By order of tha
Board F. A. PLATT, Oaahier.

D.
J.*?\"J"* Bctublio. Nrvt-Yohk. .Inly , 185.
ITIUBnlf.-A U1VIOI<NDOFF1VEPEROBNT.,
oatottbeeimlogsof tbe Bank tb last aix months,

Jiaa this day been dtclsrcd. piyaole MONOaY. Aug. 8. i
^ KOBSnT M. LijwaY, Cashier.

^^MlrON BOTICR.-THB SEMI ANNUAL IN-
^./lanit doe Aug 1 on the lat and 3d Mortgage Bonda of
iatarUBftooandl(i>aaui Biver RaiirMdT Company,

wUlle paU aa aad after thatday at tbe Broadway Bank:
J- N. DBKI8DN. Treasurer.

H/fABIBB BABK> JDI.T SIS. 1S3B.-A DIVl-
Jll%atefniaa(8)perOBt. on the caoilal stock of

- ehUBaBk h been dedarjj, payable on and after Mon-
day, Aac. . tha Transfer Backs wUl^cl^ mi Aug. 9.

COVPOBB OF TBB FIRST BIORTCIAQB
Booda of the Cleveland. Patneavmo and ahtabla

BaOnwd Caa>paaj.l<'na Aanrt 1. agl be paid on that
-day at the Ocean Suk. pX^BB BANSTTCuhier.

FmC SOIT*BAHPT4tN AHB HATKB-
THB UNITKD STATB8 MAIL

8TB*HR rULTON,
__. . J. A. WOTrOif, Oommander,WBI leave f-rBaVBE, loocblng at 80<'THAWPT0
to laad the Halls aod Paarengers en SarOSDAY. An-
gnst , at 11 o'elook. from Pier No. 37 No .th Biver. foot
at Beach St

loi- imp haa Ave wxter-tlrhteoenpartBeils.in^loaing
tfaeetglaea ao that In the event of eolliai n oratcand.
Ii3jr. tbe water could not reach them, an I the punnoa
belrgfree to work, the aafety of the veasel and pasaen-
gers would be s- cured
Price of passage in 9eooad Cabin 97S and 69
Baggage not wanted during the voyage, ahould be sent

CD boaid tbe day before Bailing, marke'** Belnir,*'
ffr Fieight or Passage apply to W. 8. OBaYTON,

Agent, No. T Broadway.
N. B. Tbe stramer ABA<30 will aacceed the FULTON,

ard >ad Sept 17.

TBB BRITISH AND BOKTH AUBBICAII
BOYAL Mail stbawhips,

_ raoa nw-TOic m uvraroou
Chief Cabin Paaaaga tiao
Baeond Cabin Passage _. 7i

_^. _. raoa seBfOBTauvaapooii.
Chler Cabin Passage tlU
Seoond Cabin Passage N
Ibe amps r?om Boston eaU at Halithx.

PVBSlA.Ospt JndkioB. CANADA. Capt. Lang.
ABa BU. Cant J. Stone. AMBRIO A, Otpt. Millar.
AIA. Capt B G, Lott. NIAGARA. Capt. Andersoa.
AFRICA. Capt Shannon. EnROPA, Capt. J. Lcitch.
These vesiels cany a clear white light at masthead ;

green on starboard sow : red on rort bow.
ARABIA. Stone leaves Boston. Wedneaday. Jaly 13.
AS 'A. Lott. leaves N Y. Wedneaday, July 90.

OawaDa, Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday, Jnly II.

AFRICA. Shanoon leaves N.Y. Wedneaday, Augnat, 3.

BUBOPa, Leitch. leaves Boeton Wedneaday. Anguat 10

PBB8IA, Jndkins. leaves N. Y. Wednesday, Anguat 17.

ABABIA, Stone, leaves Beaten Wedneaday. AasnitM,
Berths nrt .ecored until paid for.
An experiencea Snrgeon on Iward.
The owners of these ships will not be aeotmntabla for

Bole,- Bilker, Bullion. Specie Jewelry. PreciooB Stonea
or Mtala, nnleaa blUs of lading are signed therefor and
the value thereof therein expreaaed. For freigbt or paa-
sage apply to B. CCNaBD, No. 4 Bowling Green.

CAFB HAT AND PHir.AnBI.FHIA DAILY
LINE Prom Pier No 14 North River, toot of Oddw-

St., at 6 o'clock P. M.. Sundays ezoepted. '

PAXB.
Cabin to PhiladeiphU (110
Cabin to Cape Hay 1 09
Steerape to Fhiladelnhia . 1 (8

No charge for Berths State-rooms extra, each tl.
DELA VABE. -lohn B. Cones, Commander.
BOSTON, Orrin Sellew, Commander.
ENnEB>C, Thomas Hand , Commander.

One of tbe abovd lea.ea every day. Goods fbrwarded
to Pittsburgh, Wheeling, St. Lonis. Cincinnati Louis
rille. and all points South and West. rRRa op aoHHlBS'0^
and with dispatch. Goods insured at H of 1 per cent.
Goods should be marked " By Outside Steamers "

Freight received daily till (^ o'clock. For freight or
passage, apply on board, cr to

FBEDBBIC PEBKIN8. Agent.

FORTBBSOUTH AKDSOUTHWEST YfA
CHARLkSroN. S. Semi- Weekly U. a. Usil

Side-Wheel Steamship Tine.
Cabin paaaate $t6| Declt. $8
TDe favorite ateamahip lAMKS ADOBE, B. Adams

Comaanoev will leave Pier No. 4 North Klver, aa
SaI Ui- DAY, August 6. at 4 o'clock P. M.. precisely,
through tickets to tbe followi-g places

To ^ ew Orleans.
To Mobile. Ala
To Mf o'gomery. Ala.
To Knoxvilie, 1'enn..
To Kemtbis.Te'n...
ToNaibviKe, lenn.

J. W'- PoRTBR, Auctioneer,

AUCTION SALE U<r sPLiBNUtO HOU^B-
BtiLD KlBNIXUKE Hijh Wiiion and velvst oar-

petH.cosMy Freiich plate, pier and mantel mirrors, 3 suites
of rich parlor forr itare, rosewood piano fiirte, 7-oc;ve.
etegat.tlyii.lsid with r.irl and soli! peirl keys. one of
the moat superb iEttruments ever made ; valuab'e oil-

paiTitiigs, pearl and silver cutlery, &c , at So 'i\!i West
Hthat. / W PORTER will sell THIS DAt,
.august 9. at lf>36 o'rlock, the entire farniture of tl>e

abi^ve house, wbuh is of the bes'. descri^ition consist -

log el large and costly p'.er and miutel mirrors, superior
rosewood piano fo.te, elegant Buittsof parlor farniture
in r-cb ciims^n and maroon brocade, one do. io green and
sold, B.lid carved icsewosd c:;nTe, sofa and pier ta-

bles, 3 Bopeiior rosewood etdgeres, marb'e tops, with
mirror doors and backs ; elegant rosewoM reoepti.in
chairs in rich saiio and tapes^try, rosewood comer eta-

geres with mi ror backs rich lace window curtains and
ibadea. bronze ano ormo'u clocka, costly Sevres and
Ilresden va^es, ard lich parlor ornaments, &c .with a
number cf finf oil paintinga D ning roim 4nd Cham-
ter Furniture-Elegaat eitenaioa tablPS, chairs, ri'-h

^old tand decorated tfa and cofTee aets, elegant raby
and cut glaeswaie, peail and silver cut ery. ctke bas-
kets, casters, iur.a^s. washatands wi h marble tops,
ct stly decot ated Cbiia toilet sets, nest oair mattresses,
feather beds and bedniog, French ovaI mirror, mahigany
suites of farniture in haircloth, coltaee and m->hoaiy
tpring-aeat ctiaiis, rosewoxl hail-standj, oilcloth, stair

cartels. &c,

JoBtr J RxNNix, Anctiooeer.

AITRACrttB
S9jti.ll WJ> Ro*^VOOD AND

Mabcgaoj Furniture at auction, THIS D4ir, iXues-

(?ay,) at 11 o'clock st the re&idaoce of Geo. Ammerman.
hitl , No 62 West :6(h St.. n"*' 6-h av,
KfBewood piibo f-Tie, mother of penri keys. City

ma^er, fully goarantced parlor nuites covered with
eaiin d.ina'k ; t40 one suite io velvet m- quet. velvet
carptta. (ier mirrors, lace curtains, etag- re i. oH-paiot-
irgs. b')0caees ^Fcretrire, encoignears, sideboards,
centre tiiblea. m.rble tops Alsiallof tiie diniog roim,
ctiambera. nutsery. bastment and kitcben furniture^
8a-e pjsi ive.

A. H. HlsVN. Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTirK.-l.aRGE SALE OF ELE-
gant and costly Household Furniture. A H. HINi9i

will rrll. THI8 DAY. (Tueala?.) at tbe private residence
bo. 61 West 25th-at.. between 6th and7ih ava .aale tootn-
mecce at IQM o'clo:k, rosewood parlor suites, 7-octave

piano forte, Btooi and cover, velvet acd Brussels carp:)t3,

rugs, oil-paiuiirga vas' s, ctocka, mirT',ra. e.\tei]aioa

dining table, gUas and hina wiire. &c, ; b'lreaus. sofas,
waai atarda, hair nattresEes featber beds, hlanltets,

flieeta, &c. Alpo an eice ler^t aaBirt^rot if kitchen
furniture, with which tbe sale will commence.

M. PouoHTT. Auctioneer.

MDOUflllvY WILL, nBLiAi. THIS D4T>
at 1054 o'clock, at No. 79 Nasaiu-sc., a large assort-

ment cf new and secant-hand houaeho'.d fumitu-e car-

pets, rosewood and mahogany parlor suites, bookoa^ei.
ex'.ension dining tables. marble-t'>p centre tables dreis-

iig bureaus, wasbaundB. bedateads, biir mattrea^ea.
Btillatses Ac. The whole to bsperemptoiUyaold totae
higheat bidder for cash.

Epward 3chii>ce. Auctioneer.

E& F. H. tkCBBNCK WIL.L. 8BLI<i ON
WBLnESDAY. Aug. 3, at lOX o'clock, at their .

salesroom. No 33basBau .t, a large invoice of fine gold :

and silver w atches, brooches a^d ear-rioga in Beta, brace- i

le'a cbalna loc>e*B, ringa, &c.. kc, in Ota to ault tbe
tade. Everv artic'e warran'ed to avree with the oata- I

logne. and toberold to the highest biddtr. Cataloguea i

ready early morning of sale-

Hrnry T. I'Ekdb. Auctioneer.

WIEI.
taBl.1^. TUIR Day-AT.L THE CON-

tettsof tbe elegant residence No. 30 7th -St., near
3d-BV.* cona'sting of lorewool parlor auitea, looking
glsaais, in g'lt frame;, with cornices to matcb, etageraa,
centre and side tables, velvet and Bmsaets caroets, b-d-

Bteads. btueans. crockery, gla s ware. kc. kc, : pi mo
forte, a inpeiicr instrunent. City made. Sale to c>m-
mence at lOH o'clock.

A. 8. BlCHAXna. Auctioneer.

TIKRBinPTORV SaAiB OK 300 CA8BS
"Srtf shoei and brogans. by BICHaD3 k WBIT-
ING^Sn'wlDNBSDAY, Aug. 3. at 10)4 o'clock, at.aales-

Joom No 44 CorUaidtjt.. oomnrlaing a very desirable

St?cSieof Fall and Winter boots and aboes to which

we caJSspe lal attention of city and ciuntry dealers,

J 8 H. Baitlitt. Anc'.iiineer,

A UCTiaS NOTJ^ -CHINA. GLASS AND
AF.Sbenw!U TiJE8DAY.

Aug. 9. at 10 o'c ock, at

No S8l Pearl at. Begular weekly ;",,'.ti.T f
BARTLETT. Anolloneer. a lame and choice stock of

b^t goSds. li tota t?iolt retaUera. Sale peremptory far

cash. ^_^^^^^^^^^

WE0DIN6& VISITING CABDS

.$TO 76
36 00
% 00
97 00
33 60
30 00

To Angtista, Ga $20 00
To>Uanta,Ga 23 80
ToOommius S O 20 00
To Charlrtte, N. c . ..29 00
To Jacksonville, Fla. . 3i OO
To FUstka. Fla 00

For fre'ghtor paiiaage. apoly to

SPOF'OBD, TILESTON &C0., No. 99 Broadwiy.
Tbe MABIOV snrjeeda Wedpe-dav, Auituat 10,

TBE NORTB-GEBMA^ I.l.OYD'8 STEAV-
^HIP^EW-Y^'IK M J voa SANTR.f , Commander,

carraing the Uni'ed states Hall, wi 1 sAil positively on
SATURDAY, Aug. 6, at 11 mT.

FOR
BRFH'N VIA SOUTHAMPTON.

taking paasengers for
LONDON. HAVRE S'<DTBa UPTON and BREMEN,

at tbe following rates :

Firat Cabin. $100 ;
fecond Cabin, $60 ; Steerage, $35.

For freight or passage, aoply to

GBLFCBE, KEUIGEN k RBICHBLT.
No. at Broadway.

COU SAVANNAH. THE AMERICtN ATLANTIC^ Steamship Company's new and favorite steamship
FUNTbYiLLE Jiio A, Pout. Commander, will leave
Pier bo H.Nrrth Biver on THURkDAY, Ang 4, at 4
o'clock P. M. Passge to Savannah, with unsurpassed
Brcommodatir>n8. $16, Throueb tickets to New-Orleana,
S39 '-6 : Mobile. $36 : Ho-^tgomery, $26 : Albany, Ga ,

$24 : ttlanta. $23 ; Columbus $33 ; Macon, $31 ; Augus-
ta. $20 ; and alao principal placea in Florida at Io veat
rates. Baggage checked through to all principal pointa.

Freight 10 centa per foot and proporUonate rates. Insnr-
inceone-halfper cent Apply to

H B OhOMifELL k CO.. No.86 Vet-lt.

RBDUCBD RAVES.-FOR NORFOLK, $S : FE-
TBK^BU^GH OR HICHUOND, $8. rhe steamship

POANOKB Capt G W, roucii. will receive freight for
above places on TUESDAY and wenNK.sDAY. at Pier
No. 13 North River, and leave on WEDVBSDaY, Aug.
3. at 3 o'clock. Freight for Pe'ersburgh landed at Citv
Point. Passage state-rooa included, to "orfolk reduced
to $6; Peterebnrgh or Richmond, state-room iaclnded,
reduced to $8 Neala so cents extra.

LUDI.AM k HEINEKBN. No. 115 Broadway.

ROTAI.
MAII. STBAIHABIF AFRICA

FOB LrVBBPuOi.. The AFBIJA, N. Suinnoji,
Commacder. wiil sail from the Company's Oock at Jer-

sey fit with the mai s and pisseigeia for Europe, on
WFDNFSDaY. tteSl ioBt Pasiengers are requested to

be on b-ard by Uii o'clock A M. The PKRiiIa wiil sail

on the 17th inst. B. CU STaRD. No 4 Bowling Green.

ffPEAMBOATB.

PUBLIC NOTICES,

CITY INSPECTOR'S DBPAKTWENT
Nkw Toek Jnly 56. .8tt9 KOTiCE TO BUTOHStt-1

>NDOTBER8 On and aftei7H0EOA.y. the 2Sth of

Jnly. 1859, all b oodeOfT'il. dead aalmmls, patril or un-
flonrd meat* fish offo and o^he" refus!) aubstances must
be taken to the oflal *?ock f loi of 40th st , North RiTer,
Theu6e''f fbe offal dock at the fwt of 46t;h st., East

Bi^er. for such nuxiwses, will be duco&tinned on and
after the sbtive date-
The frlliywiiiff is cupy of the ordiwanres of tn Cam-

noon Conccil rela ive to the removal of offil, ftc , &c :

Anoidiodcce to provide for the cleaning of 9iaa<>iter-
booeea and tb* lemoval of offil- blood and fi'th thce-
from. The Mayor. A'dermen and OatDmon&Uy of tha
rity of N ew- % ork, in Gomaoa Gouccil coDvened, do or-

dain a* follows :

SiCTioN I. Bvery hutc*-er or other person occnpyintf
asy Blaufihter- house or bui'din?. or who shall or m^
tiUnrslaufihteriD any slauchter h<^use or buiidinjT in

tbe City of ^ew > ork. any animal, sh*'!, on every day,
when anv animal may be wi slaufihtered or kiUeJ there-

in, canre tne sUuichter honcie and yard tbereof to be
washed ont and iboroughl> rle&nsed. under the penaUy
of ten dollui for each neglect or refusal to comply with
this BCtiAn.
Pic a. Every butcher or other person within this City,

imcaed.^'^cly after killini; cr sTau^hteriug any animal,
Bhftll ci I vey. or caosed to be convejed in tight cove^ed
bfxcs or barrels, the blo'Hl- offaL garbafure and other
ofteD&iTe or useless parts of said acima* or animfcia so
biMed or rIauKhte;ed, to tucb place as the Common
Council or the City Inspeotor sball or may from tine to

time direct, ander a Decalty of ten dollars, for each and
ertry nefr'ect or refusal to comply with this sectf^Oa
&E0.^ It shall be the duty of the Gity laspeotor to see

tbPt *h\& ordioaDceis enforced.
Sec 4, This ordinance shall take effect immediately,

and all ordinance*, or parts of ordinaaces, conflicting
herewith arereoealed.
^ dopted bv Pord of OoancilmeD. Hay 16. 1866.

Adopted by Board nf Aldermen. Jure 10, 1869.

,*ppr>Ted by the Mayor June 13, 1856.

Notice is hereby giTen that a atiict compliance with
the requirements of the above ordiosnce will be enforced.
The pier to be used by the contractor for the removal

from tfcelity of nuiaancea. at the foot of 40tb-at., .^'o^th

bivtr. i4 designated a^-d directed as the place to which
the said blood , offal- &c-, tbalt be conveyed &nd ftom
tfaeace it will be Uken ^y the contractor from the City.

DaNIL B. DSiiAYAN, Oity Inspector

PROPOSALS^
jERSEr CliY, Julr 30. 1B5,

NOTICE TO ICK DK.JIK.. THE WATER
Or'roniiRfiioners of Jersey City will rtcei'"e at their

office, uniil Monday, August 39, oroposais for the right to

rutar*!! secure the icevhich maybe pro'lur^i on tbe

I istribulirg Beeervoir of the Jersey City Waior Wolks,
ior three years from November 1, 1B59,

Tbe cjntract will contHin the following stipulations :

Parties obtaining tbe contract to he sul>j=;ct to tbe pay-
ir erit to 11 e present contractors of the aopraised valne of

tbe imrri Temen's now in use for the pros'cution of f^be

ice business at the Reservoir: and tbe Waterp^mmis-
sioners to be f.'fe fr* m any obligaci, n to take the improre-
ments at fheeipirtion of tbe i-onlrftct

Cortraf^tiDgpsriies to be subject to the rules and rogu-
littirne of t-e Water Commissioners, and the '->u8ineos to

be cordactM under the pupsrvfsion of tbe Engineer of

the Water Works and to hij satisfaction.
Parties pr^cosirg will s'te the price per ton of 2,'40

lbs. to be paid for tbe i:e, the quantity to "e determine!
by the Prgineer, by measureoient, in the buitd'ogs .1-

UwingBOlbs for everj cubic foot of space orcupiei by
tbe tee ; tbey "ill a! o state whether they are wi-liog to

guarantee to the Water Commissioners a certain deiuite
arnuai leverue ardiTso what antount.
The Crmmis^ioners reieivethe right to reject any or

a'tl the bids, ifdeereed fcr the interest of tbe city,
rv order of tbe Water Oomm'ssioners,

G. H. BAlLEl'^.aoperintendent and Engineer.

SBALVD PROPOSALS 'WII.^Xi B KB-
CunrftD by the nndersig.>ed. School Officers of the

X viith Ward, at tbe office of tbe Olerk of the Board of

Education, comer of Brand and Elm sts.. unlit Wl>-
MEdDAT. the 3d ol August, at 17 o'clock M , for ths
desks, chairs settees, &c., necrssarp to furnish ward
Bobool No. 19. In 14th st , in said Ward, pnnnant to plans

and spedficatlPDi on file, and to be seen at ths ofBce of

the Superintendent of achool Buildings, Ni. 94 Crosby-
It. Two responsible and approyed suretiea will be re-

quired froB each bidder. The School Officers reserve the

right to reiect any or ail of the proponli offered. U
deemed forme pahUc Intel est to do _ . __

OBO. A. JERBHIAH,
FBAHCIB DCNOaN,
JOHN J. DTMOVD,
JAKES OUSHIMG, JB.

MATRIMONIAL;;
M4TItnoSlAI-4"T01JN(}

(SBHTLKM4N, A
member of ore of the best families of Virginia ana

South Can Una. ornnu'uslly high iiteraryand potitlosl

attaiDmenti asd posit<on. but unlartunatlv in moderate
ciiconiBUnces, (being wrlh only $10C(XI ) would ba

p cared tocorresoond vith a view to matrimony, with a
y^ung l.dy oT widov whose means are sufficiently am-
ple to aid blm in achieving the purpoics tis smbi iin

fTODpts
; she must be of a good family, we'l-eaucated,

rtelliitent, end above all, oaodid and sio-:ere ; the best
reterenres, both in this City and elsewhere will be
cbeerfolly furnished to an aporoved corr-spoodent. All
coromonioattons eddreared to RANDOLPH. Madison-
square Poit-cffire. for two days, will be saorealy pre-
setvedandcarefttUymswered^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

'~_WINES AND LIQUORS^
ePINWRSsi' 8TOIIT poRTRK<"

KatCTi. A. OUINNBSa BON k CO , of Dublin, hare
Bppobited tha OBderained Oielr lelllnc agent ia the
United State* f>v their Stout Porter. Orlers for thism
perior Stoat, battled or In bnik, earsAsIlr exeeatad. A
took of ths Btamt In Qaarta, Imperial PInti and ordlB-

rv PInti. botttod takbaHIn br Meson. y.fcJ^Burkft
Iwavi OB bind Bd hr gait by 0. 1. BAnOHT, ITo. U>
rMil-ft.,Hw-lafk.

HARTiRW AH* NBW.TORH. MATIOATIVH
lOOKPAllT.

BCIOaB ABSAMOBIDEMT.

nXTANOBOVB, and BTLTANBHOBK,
Oipt. LOBObiun. Owb KoosT,

. Aitm
I noK AiP,

! fS- 1 S"' A-RT "siUP.lL
T A. K. S P.M. g AM. 4:UP. M.
8 A. K. t:UP.M. >:UA.M. |:MP.M.
,Jf-S' :1PM. II A.M. 1:15 P.M.
10:30 A M. :U P. M. \X P. M. 7:1 P. M.

wS?t^'^o'''*''
*"' >'''>-* >> *>T : ooonMUns

BOATS TO HI8H BanGB>M itues to MKt Haven, Melron, Moninnin, TremonI,
wenrarmi, tte.

Pare to Hnilem, 6 oeoti.
J. M. WATSON. SMretary.

.... B^l^K,FISH-ROCKAWAT.
.J5ow'S;S',.,'5?*'8 leaves Catherine Market slip

S'^^^J JJPS,*"'"' *,
* " Spring-st . 9:M. Pis?

JJ,^* ^J^^^Z'" tf " '" Rockiway, returning to the
S," fV^-"' Bring jour lines for blue flsh Fare
BO centa. N. Bl-A sraod olam bake wlU ba given aveir
Toeaday and Friday free.

SSftSJ'Wff%TlL_ BlGHl^ANDSt OC1KAII
OHpUgB, PLBaSUBB BAT. LONG BBANOH (dl-

*?*' "}^S4SH POBT.-Tha new and sniendid
teamerLONO BBSNCH, Capt. Gio. Fiun LlMOB,
will ran aafollows from Ibot o( Bobinion-it

Leave New-York,
Wadn'apialp30 U-aiAV.
Thnrsdii Ju'y 21, 1I:3 A M.
Fridai. Juiy 21 12 H.
Saturday, July 2S, i P. H,
Monday, July 26, 3 P. M.
Tneaday. July 26. 4 P. M.
Wedn'ay, Joly XT, 4 P. H.
Tbnnray. Jnly28. 3:30 P H.
Friday, Joly M. 3:':0P..
Saturday, Jnly 30, 3:30 P H
Honi'ay, Aug. 1, 4:16 P. U.
Tnesdav. Aug. 3, 6 P. U,
Wedns'ay, Ang, 3, II A. M.

Ijeav* BranobPoit.
Wedn'ay.'oly 90, 6ilS A. M.
Thurs'y.Jnly 21,6:30 A.M.
Friday. July 33. T A. M.
Saturday. Jnly 13 s A. M.
Monday, July H, 10:30 A H.
Tuesday. July 21. 11 A. M.
Wednesday. July 27. A M.
ihnrsday.July 28, 6:30 A.M.
frldry, July 29, 7 A. M
!<atarday. Joly 30. 7 A. M.
Monday, august I, S A. M
Tuesday, August 2 7 A. H.
Wedns'ay, Aug 3. 6:3SA.M.

TIMS TABLB JULY, 18S9.
(SErRBWBBDRY AMD IjON BRANCH.
K7BI6tlLAND8, PORT WASBlNOmii, MOnHrS
ANtI BROWN'S DOCK, FAIR HAVEN AND BUD
Bank Iba new and splendid steamer EClGaLANO
UOBT.Capt.B B. Pauu, wiU nn ii fnUowi trom
fbot of Robiosoo-at,:

Leave New-'Vork. I Laava Red Bank,
Wedneaday. July 20,7 AM.IWedo'ayJuly 90 10.38 A. M,
"rhursday Taiy 21. 7:30 A.M. Thnrs'y. July 21, U:30 A.a.
Friday, July 22, 8 A. H. Friday, July 21 12 M,
Saturday Jnly 2!i,9:30 A, M. Saturday, July 23, 1:30 P. M.
Sunday. Jnly 34, 9 A M. Sunday. Jnly 24, 2 P. M.
Monday, July 25. (in con Monday. July 25, (iu coa-
neetlon with tbe Laura ) necUon wim the Laura,)

6:30 A. M.I 6:30 A. M.
Monlay. Jn'y 26. 11 A. H. Monday. July 16, 3 P M.
Tursoay, Jnly26 12 , i^iesday, Joly 28, 4 P.M.
Wednesday. July 37.1. P.M. Wednesday, July 17. 6 P. H.
Tturedav.fnlj 53 6:) A. M. fbnrsday. Jay 28 2 P.M.
Friday, July 29. 7:30 A M. Friday. July 29 J:30 P .

Satuiday, .Iu y 30, 8 A.M. Saturday July SO 3:30 PM.
Sunclsy, July 31 8 A, M Smday. July 31, 4 P. H.
Monday, August 1. 6 A. M.IMonday. Aug 1, 9:30 A. M.
Tuesoay, August 2, 7 A M,,Tuesday. Aug, 2 1G:30 A M.
Wednesday, Ang. 3, 7 A. M, iWednes'y, Aug. 3, 11 A. M.

NFW LIMB DAII/tT^HS STEiMKB OKOTON
having been put in good order, wii c mmence run-

ning to Lloyd's Itock. Oyster I^v, Cold Spring, and
north Port, on WEDNbDT, Jn'y 27. leaving Kew
York f-'r the above places, every afternoon al 35^ P. M ,

from Pier No. 32 .famea'-Flip. Bast River. Returning,
will leave North Port, at 6 o'clock A tl.; Cold :>pring,
6 A,M.: Oyster Bsy.ek A. tl., and Lloyd's Dock, 61^
A. V. Fare to North Port, 60 cents ; Oyster Bay, Cold
Spring, sud 1 loyd e Deck. 25 cents
N B Tbe fare by the strainer Croton to Northport,

(during Camp Meeting Week.) wih be 'i6 cents,

POirvl.t,tiU
lkt*a MiCW VURH.-tBK NEW

and favorite steamsUi>CHSAPEAKLlS, Sintriy Cu-
wiLL Commander, ieavea Portland every SATURDAY,
and New-York from Pit.r No, 12 North River, every
TTTBSDAY at 4 o'clock P. M Passage and fare, inolud
Ing State-ronm $6. Bunning time about 30 hours. For
passage or freiglit apply to EMKKY & FOX Portland,
H.i'.CROMWEi.L&CcJIo.Be Weat-st. New York.
WHITE HI IDNTAINS. Thia IS the most direct and

picturesque routefrom New-Vork to the White Moiin-
tains. via Lrng island and Vineyard Sounds. The Glen
House ii only lixhonra ildefrom Portland.

NORTHERN 1AS8CNGER KOr'VS BT
steamers FRANCIS (KIDDY and UOHMODOBK,

from foot of Libenyet., hVERY EVENING, except
Satniday at 6 o'clock, to Trov. thence via Rensselaer
and Saiatrga Railroad to Whiteball. there taking Lake
steamers aMKRICA, UNITBO ST&TES or OANADa,
for a I prrts on L,ake Ohamplttln, Montreal and Ogdens-
burg. Fare to Rutland, $3 50; Burlington $4 75; j'latts-

butgh, $6 60: Rouse's Point $8 26 : Oglensbur^, $1 ;

Montreal, $8 25 Apply, for tnrough BCkets, u Troy
Steambrat Office, foot of Liberty et.

NOTICE^^A~DKLiGHTFuL
O'PORTUNirY FOR

hoarders on the Budson River. The steamer
RROaBW^Y leavei pier foot of Jay-st, (touching at
Christopher-st .) B.TBRY AFTEiiNOON, Sunday ex-
cepted at 4 o'clock, landing at Yonkers, Hastings liobbs'

Ferrv, Tarrytown. Sing Sing, and Haverstraw. Retum-
i^g. will leave Haverstraw at 6 o'clock ; Sing Sing, 6H ;

Tarrytown, 7 ; Dobbs' Ferry, 7 26 ; Hastings 7.35 : Yon-
kers. 8; arriving in SewTork about 9 o'clock. Fa-eto
Yonkers, 15 cert* : Hastings and Dobbs' Ferry, 20 cents;
Tarrxtown and sing Sing, 35 centa ; Haverstraw, 40c'nts,
Commutation to Yonkers $4 per month ; Oobba' Ferry,
HastinRB and Tarrviown^S6 ; Sing Sing, $6,

FOR SBRX1V8BURT Ar I.ONG BRANCH.
Tbe stesmb-at t)TaAN<3EB will run as follows,

from foot of Kurray-st :

Leave New-'Vork
Saturday July 30, fM P.M,
Sund .y, July 31, BH A M.
Monday. Aug 1, 9 A. M.
Tuf8dy, Aug 2. SH A, M.
Wedr.esi'ay Aug. 3, 10 A.M

Leave Ocean Port.

Saturday, July 30, 7 P. M,
Sunday, July 31, 3} P. M.
Monday, Aug. 1. Hi P. M,
Tuesday, Aug. 2. 6 F M,
Tbursdav. Aug 4, 10 A. M,

Stages to all parts of the ount y. Fare 2S cents.

CONS'S'isi.AND
AND FOR* HAJHlL'TON.

The steamer UASSACHITSiCTTa, W. A. Hitchcock,
Taptain, will leave every day for Coney Island, fcc . as
folows: Amos-st., at 9!< A, M,. 12!i and 3!i P.M.;
Spr-.ng.rt . at 9>4 A. M . 12X and 3% P. M. Pier .Vo. 4

North Biver, at lO A. M , land 4 P. 11.; last trip from the
Island, at 6?j P. M. Fare, 25 cents for the excuraics.

DaTIy FOR n*R'PFRD, D (KSCT-FROM
Peck S'io. i^aBt Ksver, at 4 o'clock. P. M . steamer:

CITT or HARTfOBD.on TUESDAYS, THURdD4?a,
and SATTRUAVS; and GRANITE I^TATE, on MON
DAYS, WKDmtaCATS, and FRIDAYS.

DaftlEL A. MILLS . Agent

C'OR GKEBNPORT, ORIRtT AND SaO^ HARBtiR Tbe steamer 0\TAi.ISE will leave
Oliver-slip. Pier "o. 33 East River, everv TPiSS.JAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at
o'cicctt. Freight taken,

GEO, W, CORLIES, Agent.

OR CAMP.IWEETINW AT NORTHPORT,
take ibe(*OKGK L W. at r^atherine st. or Uelancy-

6t.. at 8 30 . M., or tb'! MaYFIOWKS. at Catherine-iit.
at 3-0 P.M Itngoged by the committee. Baggage free
on Monday and Tuf t-da*

ISAaC rOR^TER, Committee Arrangements.

ARE 'rFN~PIiNTS~'T6~i.ivi.t<l'DflCK,
Great Neck. Santas I'o'nt or Olen Cove ; 25 cents to

T.loyds Pock Steamboat M aYFIOWER leives Cathar-
ine ft. hVESY AFI EltN'ON, at 3:'!0 P.M.. for North-
port ard East Ne:k4and stoppicg at above peaces.

FtijRSBWlBlAYJfN.-rH*
STKAM^ELM OITT

WiU leave Peck slip. Bast Rlyer, BVERY DAY, at t

p. M. The steamer TRAVELER, BYEEY NI8H? at U,
arriving to time tor th.

*rty^^ogln^trtog. ^^̂

FOR BRIDGBPORT PARE FIFTY CSSTS
The steamer BRIDGKPO'iT leaves Pc-k-siip.K. R.,

every MONDaY, WEDN9DAY and FRIDAY, at 12

o'clock, noon, srrivicgin time to connect with Nauga-
tuck, Housatonic and New-Haven Railroad.

CMP~niEHTrNG
STEAMSR"oCKiN W4.VK

leaves Eoosevelt-st, Pier, No. SO Fast River,for North-
port, Stony Brook, Port Jeifersoo. and East ^'eck. Aug. 2,

at II? A. M.; Ang. 4. at HAM: Aug. 6, 12 M, Fare to

Morlhportand hastNeei, 6 cents.

NEWPORT AN FROTIDEMCE. STEAMER
GOVRBNOR leaves lier No. 6, North River. WRD-

NESDA'fS and S TFTRDAYS, at 4 P. M. Fare cabin,

$2 ; deck. $1. L. KENMY. Agent. Mo. IS Coentiea-sUp.

AT BOAT FOR Al,BNY *ND"^TROT.-
Steaner MvTAMORi. from foot of Jay st . evevy

TUKSDaY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY, at 7 A. M.

FOK BRIDGBPORT-FARE FIFTY CSNTS
The s'eamer JOHN BRonKtt leaves Peck slip every

day. at 1 P. M. THOMAS LOCKYBK, No. 113 South-st.

DAT b'oAT for &I,BANT.-iTRAMCE
ARMENIA, every MONDAY. 'WiDl$E,<^DAY a'.

FRIDAY, from foot of aarrlson-at., at 7 o'clockA M.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES."

D'iftiBOL li XI !(<" <lF CoVaiRTNRRSniP.-
"Ibe coparTDersbip heretofore existing under tha firm

of ALBEhT COI Bts & C '.. liis this dsv been dissolved
by mutual consent. Aioert Coles will settle all claims
fr.r ano against tbe latJ- rm. A" "ItRT COI,a,B.
Kzw-TOBE, July 1,1859. 'WM L. COLES.

N< TICE TlRving succeeded H. DAVID. I shall con-
Hnue to manufctore silver ware at No. 10 Liberty place,
first ('oorfrom Maideri lar^e.

The patronage of tjie trade is respectfully solicited.

iiiw "i'OEK, July :!6, 1869. WM.L. COLES.

In reti'ipgfrrm butiness, I hereby cheerfully recom-
mend V-'LI.IAM L COf,E.S ii the patron-Age of my ous
tomers. which has been bo liberally bestowe<i on me.

H. DAVID.

HE COPARTiEBIHlP HERB'TOFORB
evisting between tbe subscribers, under the firm of

WEED & WILrON. is ttil day dissolved, bv mu:u%l
consent. Tbe affair* r.f the late firm will be liqaiiated

by WILLIAM C. WEED, who will continue the busi-

n'ss WILIJAM 0. WAED,
Niw-YOBK, July 31, 1859. HEtfBY A. WIL8J*.

COPARTNEBSHIP
NOTICB,-MB, JOSEPH

Ji. RuLLIN^ONand Mr. CO eNELIUS OOM3TO0K
ate Ibis day admitted to an intereat in our house at

New-York and San Franciii^o
WM. T, COLEMAN k CO,

Sab Fbascisco, July 1, 1859.

OTICB.-THB COPARTNERSHIP HERBTOFORE
- eilstirg under the name and firm of VAN SOHAIOK
ii DE FOT>BBST, ia dissolved bv the death ofmy lata

partner, Mr CHAS. A. DE FOREST, Jr. The uader-
llgned will oonUnue the hnsinpsson bis own account.

JENKINS VAN SOHAIOE.

e

FURNITURE.
ENARliBItliBD CH&MBBB rURNlTUKB.
In all colors, of superior and warranted mannfaeture,
finished In landscape, firsco, fruit and floweri, at H. F.

VARRINGTON's, Ho, 368 C^knalit., oppoaltajWooBtar.
Established 1843. ^
ENAMBUD nrRNITrRB, ^TIBST-^ISS,

grained and ornamented, acknowledged superior u
style and finish to any made In this country. Also, mu-
tiaasea, bedding, ko.,tbr sale by J. W. FISHXB k Oa,
No. 663 Broadway.

EHA1HBI.BD CHAJHBBKSUITBSOF VIT^
MITCSK, in aU eolora and atyiaa, trholaaale or .ntaO.

it asd npwaidaj. alao. mattnHMand Mlllmw
'WARRKit WARD, No.m Oan^-sC _^

s:

tear deora aaat 't Broadway, BeiKI

CHOOIi FCRIIITITRB,-MODEBV 8TTLBS
'otsehoolfami.nremuiafactnrad and Ibriala by N.

JOHNSON. No. 490 Hudson-at , Maw-York. lUastrated
etrcnlara forwarded on applleation by mall or otherwlae.

ITraHITraB BOOOBT BOR RBADT MO-
r BlY. A iBlr ralaa gtvaa lir torattafa, earaeti,
oki,lEat lli.VO tUi-aT.,batiraea HbiodUthlti.

RAILROADS.

Tralna will taan Bnntar's Point for nusblmTMMndBr
at Calvary Cematagy, Wlafiald, BawtSSTalS^S
nushing
UAva bubtib'bpm Diroi uavb rtnsBna siror

AT AT
7:16 A. K. 6:<0A.M.
:U A. M. 7:65 A M.

11:UA. M. U:MA.M.
1:WP.H. LOOP. M.
4 00 P. M. 3:30 P M.
6 00 P. M. 3:<6 P. M.
7:46 P. M. 5:40 P. M.

Crnnee*iog witha'eamerHATTiNCOaA H.n.Gaqb.
leaving Folt o Market Pierat 9 A. M., 1,3:45 6:46 aud
7 30P M..and Hnntar'aPanton the arriral of tbe trains
Ar> accommoda'ion train will leave Banter's Point at

11:16 A. M forFlutbiog. itopping at all way stations ;re
turning, leave Flushiog at IP, M : fhre 16 centa On
Sundays trains leave Hunler't Point at 9 11,1 3, 6 and!
o'clock ; fiiC 25 centa to Flusliing and back same day.

M. UM aw K, noMOOI.

NBW'rORK AND HARIjBni RAEUKOAB.
BUMMER AARANGtMENT.

On and after Wa'ineaday, June 1, 1869, traini win leave
igth-at. station, t>ew-1 ork, aa fbllows :

7:tS and 9:30 A, M. ; 2:30anK 8:30 P M WUUaasa'Brldse
l>:3r A, M, :laiid6P.M.-WhitePlaIni
6:)6 P. M. , from White ar d Oeatre.|ti. Wblte Flalni.
4:30 p. M. Dover Plaini.
8.30 A. M, Mail Tral^i-Albany.

BltTURHING, WIU. LKATZ
Do*arPlalna-6:30 4 M,
White Plaina 6 and 7 A. M. ; S and ( P. K.
Williams' Bridge-:48 and 9:30 A. M. ; 1 and 6 P. K.
Albany 11:30 A. M. Mail Train

W.J C4MFBKLL, Sapt.

FOR I.AKK IMADOFACs
VIA

_ . HARLFM RAILROAD.
Trains leave 26th-st. Station, New. York,

8:30 A. M.,
4:34 P.M.

Fare through to the Lake il 76.
Passer gers will find this the bortrat and moat expedi-

tious line, avoi<!iiig 10 miles of stage route.

: Dunkirk Kzoreaa. at 6 A M., fbr !>nn-
ndpal intarmedlata >->^-

aa foUowa, via
Urk and Baflhlo, and prim...
Hall Train, at A. M., Ibr Dunkirk and BoSklo, and tn-
termadiata ataMons. Bnokland Piaaenger, at S: P. M.,
from imt of Harrtaon-at;, via Plaimont, tor BaSbmi aad
intermadiata atationa. Way Pwanger. at 4 P. M.. (tai

BewbaiKh, lUddlatowBandintermadiiteitatlana. Night
Cxprea, ai i P. M., for Dunkirk and BaShlo. Tha aboTt
truni ran dally, Bandaya agoapted, Thaaa Expram
Traina connect at Elmira wUb tha Elmlia, Oanandrngaa
and Niagara Falls Bailroad, far Niagara FaUa, at BTiig-bamton wlfii the Syraouwand Blngriamton Bauraaa, to
dyraouae : at Corning with the Bnflkle, Corains and
New-York Bailroad, fcr Bochester and BaShto ; atOteat
Band with the lielaware, Laokawanoa and Weotera Rail
{"ad, for Bcranton : at Hornellavllla with the Bnthic
and Mew-York Oity Railroad ; and at BuOslo and Dan
kirk Witt the Lake Shore RaUroad, fbr Oevalaad, Oln-
'i&naU, Toledo, Dalxoit. Ohieago. fco.

CKABLSa MOaAM. Preatdart.

CETITRAIi KAIliROAO OF NBW*JBR8BTCoonacOng at New-Hampton with tha Oalawai*,
i^kawaimauid Wailera Bailroad, lad at ItMlaawia
the Lehigh Valley Rallroai.
SciimaABBaaaBinaiB Oonrnw.dng Mu U, UK.

r^eavea Raw-York Iter Easton and lnb!rmediats plaoai
Yoiu Pier Mo. 2 North Biver, at 7.:33 aod ll:4f A. M..
andat4P. M.; IbrSomatville, by aboya tralna, aad ai
>:UP. M. Theabon tralna eonneotat Ellaabeih with
traina on tha New-Jerse.- Bailroad. which leave Near
fork from fooi of Oortlandt-^. at 7:40 and U K, aad <
and 8 P. M.
The '1:45 A.M. train from New-York makes a dose

eornectioa at Easton with the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
ar.d thence vifi East Pennsylvania R^lroad to Reading
without cbsQire of cars, and connects at Beadi^ direct
for Pottsvijie and Barrisburgh.
Passengers lor uia ueiawaia, ijaaUvanaa and Waat-

arc Railroad wlii leave at 7:3C A M only ; tbt Lahisb
VcUay Riilroad at 7:30 A, M. and 11:46 only.

JOHN O. STERNS. Superlniendent.

H'~llI>!^ON RIVER RAIf^ROAD. FBOX JULY
s, 1859. Trains will leave Chambers-st. Station aa

follows: Kxnress Trains 6 and 11 A M. and 6 P. M.; for
Hudson 3:20 P M ; for Sing Sing 9:45 A. M., aud 4 and
10:30 P.M.; for Poughkeeosie,7:l5 *. M. and 1:15 P M^ for
Tarrytown 1:46 and 6:46 P M. ; for Peekskill 5:39 I* M.
TheHndson, Pougskeepale, Peekakni. Sing ^iog and
Tarrytown Traina stop a' moat of the Way Stations Pas
seogers taken at Chambera Canal, Christopher, and
3ist sts. Traina for New-Yo-k leave Troy at 4.-46 and
8:34 A.M. , and 3:46 P M., and Albany ahoot If mlnntc*
later. On Sonday at 6 P.M.A F. SMITH, Saparintsndaat

NBWr>JSaSBT RAII<ROAI^r0B ~>HILA-
DELFOLA AND THE %OUTB AND WSST FROM

JERSEY CITY Mail and Express Line. Leavoa New
Yorkat7,BaBd U A.M,,and^4 and 6 P.M.; tare (3.
New-Jeraey Aeeommodatton, 11 M. ; fareO V. Ticketi
lold for Cincinnati and West, and for Baltimore, Wuh-
fngton, Mcn'olk, fee .and throogh haggan sheokail to

raahlcgton In T A. M and 6 P. H.
J. W. WOODBUFF, Aaaiitant Snperlntndaat

LONG isilANb RArtiROADT^LEAVE BSOOK-
lyn for Greenport, Riverbesd. Yaphank. North Islip,

and Deer park, at 10 A. H and ^:30 P. M. For Farming-
dale. 10 A. M , 3:30 and 5:30 P. U. For Syosset 12 M. and
4:30 P.M- For Hempstead, le A.M., 12 M and 4, 4:30
and 6:30 P. M. For ,ramaica, 10 A. M,, 13 M.,iand4, 4:30
6:30,!6:3 and 7:M P. M.

E'W.TORK TO WHITB MODNTAINS
VIA SARATOGA SPRINGS Passengers by tbe

Hudson River Railroad leari:)g Chambers sto3 6 or It
A M. traina. arrive at the White Mountains via Lake
Chsmplaln and Burlington, or vta Rutland and Beilowa
Fails, the next evecisg.

FOR GREENPORT L0;40 UtbAND KUL-
RO*D TWICE DAILY FOR THB SUs-MRR -Leave

South Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A. M Mall aa i 3 SO P. M. Si-
press. Returning arrive in Brooklyn at 9.3Q A. M.
bpreas ; and 4.10 P. M. Mafl

AHUSESlfeNTB.

N!

SARATOGA SPRINGS SHARON SPRTNOS.-
Traveliera taking t**e Morning Express Train tm

HUDSON RIYER RAILROAD, leaving Chambera st at
S A. M. andSlst st. at 6 26 A. M.. will arrive at the above
places in time for dinner.

IVORfHBRN RAILROAD OF NEW-JRR^
I ISK.'Y-For i-iennont biyac^ Backensaoa.Bngiewood,
&c '.eaves foot of Corilandt et. at B:(P A M.. and 3:50

and 6-60 p. M. Leaves Piermont at 6, 7:46 A M,. 3:36 P.M.

^'eW.'SORK to THB WHITE nODN>
TAINS and Lake Mempbreinagog b? the New-York

and New-Haven and Connecticut and P&saompaicBlv-
ei B Raiiroads. Offioo. corner 27th-st. and 4th-av.

N?

EXCURSIONS.
EXCDRSI)N8.

Persona desirous of taking a pletsant excursisn of fifty

Btiies on a first-class boat, will Cud the new steamooat
T P. WAY at the foot of Hurray-st,, from whence she
leavea every morning ai 9 o'clock A, M. (except Satur-

days and Sundays) for Keyport and Cliffwood Grove,
landing at Roasville, Tottens and Perth Amboy ; return

ing, leave Beyportat4P M andarri*-e i"* tne (Jity at

65$ o'clock P, M. F*re for the excursion 60 cents. _

THEBXCrHSIONS TO THB~COAL FIELDS
(fFeDnsylTania. j:(fr Delaware :Vater Gap Scranton.

WilSe8b;irre Wyrining Val'ey. Mauch Chunk. Allen-
t^wn. Be:hlebem. and )aetin wili be c^ntinuei till the
1st of ffeptember next at the present low rates viz : 45
,5 for tbe entire excursion, aod $3[ 25 to Mauch Chiak
only atd return. Ti:ket8 for the entire OTCuraiDn good
for 10 days from time of purcbfipe; to Mau?h Chonkotly
and return, good for 4 das s from time of pur:!iaBe. To
avvid night travel and delav. instead of going over the

Quakake Road, the Catawiasa Railroad Compary will
take excureionlFts (without extra charge.) to Tamaqna.
st which plac^ they will arrive in time for dinner, aod
find at the United States Potel good coaehes, at a tnfling

chaige.to take tbemto Maaoh Chunk Summit adlstan^e
of SIX miies: thetce they will be trinferred to the

Gravity Road and descend to Mauc*! Chuck, ai^istanceof
nine miles, whence on tbe following morning, they c in
make the ascent cf Mount Pi. gab, and take a trip over
the wonder.ul Switch Bsck, *o.
leave Pier No. 2, North River, by steamboats of the

Ceritral Railroad of New Jersey, for the entire excursi-m,
at ; J4 A. M . and fo' Manch Hiunk only at 7M ani ll?i

X. M. The 7:40 A. M. train of the Wew-Jersey Railroad
acd "Transrorlation Compary. fot of Cortlaudt-st. con-
nects with tbe Cettrai trains at Elizabeth.

A CHANCE FOR DAILT BXrVRSIONS
TO CdLLKOE POINT. STRaTTONPOBT. FLUSH-

ING AND ST ROMAN'S WELL he fastsailiog
steamer RNOCH DK.iN, Capt. RsTNOLns, will leave
a vtRT DAY, (Sunday exceoled.) Flus-'lng at 7J4 and
11)4 A.M. and 9PM New-York from Fulton Market
wborf. at 9X AM and lii and 5 o'clock P, M. Parties de-

sirous of witnessing 'he delightful sceneries on tbe East
Diver, Hell Gate. &.i.. may tske this^oatat9K A.M.
and re' urn at 3 P.M., for the cheap tare of 15 centa each
way.

STEAMER 10I,*S, CAPT. J. I,. GROTON,
for the Fishing PsLks MONDA>, Aug. 1, 2 3 4. and

SATURDAY, the 6th leaves foot of Barclay st. at 7 10.

PoriBK-rt at 8. Pier No. 4 at fl; '6. and P*clr-lio atK:W;
ytvt and lines on board ; Connell's Band will accompany
this t)oat. ^^^^^^^^^^__
C<XiCi;BtJ5IOR8. TH* SKW SreAHrlTK OIB
rjIiBRELi.A, OBBIiS, MAKOLIA, aniT others, wstl

atrges- eta ba chsjrtered by TjOd.iret &c Applyte JOr
MARTfN- Agent. No. 89 South-st.. eoraer of Ptaa.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN PCHSUANCE OF AN ORDER pF~R08-
IwB.1,1. C. BBi>INAR3, Eq , Surroirate of the County
of Sings, notice is hereby y iven, according to law, to all

persons baviog claiirs agatcst John Harmon, late of the

City of Brook^n. deceased, that they are required to

exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to ;he sub-

scriber, tbe AdasinistrUrix, at the store of William
Cahoone No 134 atUnttc-street. in the City of Brook-

lyn, on or before ths 23d day of November next.

%ited May 16. 18t. MERCY A. HARMON.
ml7-law6mTu'' Administratrix.

TNPCHSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF COURT,
Incios is hereby given to all pers.ns having cisloa

ara-tstBKNRYNKEItNir, late cf the Oity of rtrnok-

lyn deceased, to rre,ent tao same, wi'h prop'r voacbers

tbererf, to the aubsoribris, at No. 138 wuiim-street.

New York City, on or lefore the 1st day of iebroary

Jui'lTw^mlu-
"'^^

''isA L. smP-AN.Fxecutor.auM lawtmiu Juza J. KfiEaY. Executrix,

IN PtTBSDANCE OF AN ORDER OF TM
Isurrogateof the Ccunty of New-York.noticei; hereby

fiven
to alkpersons having claims against WILUAM

jtRt'GO,Ttte oi the City ofNew-York, dceaaed, to pre-

sent the same with vouchers thereof to the subacriber,

at bis office Ko. 975 Greenwich-street, in the City of

New York, on or before the 28th day of Noreaber next.

-^uS6mTu?-'''''jAMl8 H. HOE, Exacot.,.

R'u?;55!"of'Si"c?.Sty*w'?fo'S."roS?S
hereby given to aD persona liavinR daima aninat
JOSEPH NICHOLL, late of U>o Oity of NewYoA, do-

eesaad. to present the same with voacbers thereof to tha
iSHSiber.athis store,

No.-^
W" Badway, in thoCl^

of New-York, on or before the lh day of Ootobar next.
Dated. New-York, April 11, 1866.

JSSSawtmT* gEORgC BLOANK. KraeaUr.

BILLIARDS.

ATIBIT
TO THB BXTBNBITB BlAIfDFAO-

rORY of Phalan'i bOllard Milaa,
Noa. 8S. .n aadn Ornby-at.,

will Interest Ihoae ahoatmrefaaalng UlUard tables. Mew
and carlona machlnaa worKing trom t A. M. to 6 P. M,
dally. TUtaanwealtallylnvlt^

(paoBHOBii ooLLnfom,

OUR OIUBtOAI.
EBB PIOMBBR OF OHCAP KOBUJ DT
UMBaauaalfallaiaaof MaatawaoUr ti

ooBiaiHiBa
HUBIC TSaT U POPtlLAR,

GOOD.
MOr DimO0U:

OBKIMAU
A

FOB THE TOtOE.
THB SALON.

_ . THE BALL BOOK,
aaca nnmber oontaics hom 6 to 8 oil

wmpoaers of ihe country write for the " Fbi
ihingthatisnewappeu.lnH. A aatv'y funthe vMee and piano of the Home Clrc^ Ii, mTi.-
t ant ooat, wiU be found in the - Vxxm, " ZaZTm
'"L?f*" "" * IwobortloB for ashirteri^S.The Frst and Second Volum.^ cUnw^fTXi I304 pages each, via : Noa 1 to 17 ; Nos 18 test:,
boond in Cloth. GUI Cases, can be had at B2Ms
Pobliahtraasd Proprietora,

C. A BEYMOUB k oou
No. 107 Hasaai-at., Mew-*^.

PemOTDd from No. 13 Frankfort at.
^^

NiBTo>s~iRbBir '

Dooia open at 7^, to oommoiMa at 8 e>elo(!k.
Ticket SO cents. Dpger Bozaa 15 er-^

TTES >aT yTCNIBG. AOg. X
Second night oi the great and mini a ani

KaVEui,
Under the sols diieetloo oC the ee'ei

GABBIXI. AND niANOOIB
Brand Spectacle, ComlsBallataBdr

'

KiMKA
YantOa>aw Gabriel I Kim ka Jka

h,VOLUTIONS ON ToB 1I0BT BOPB.
Young America, Marietta Zsnfrelta aad a*er

^ ,
GflUNSKI. TUB SKaTKB* F WU^KA

TheinimitebhiU&BELBLasOodenskL
"""**

I, ... ^ FRANuoiBaathafMdM

WAI,L.ACla.'B TBBATRX.
forty -kishth night opth* florence

,. obbathit.
The new builesque

LALLA BOOKR.
YANKEE HOUSEKBBPMB,

SK Mrs. run*"
,"!"- Mr.fLO.
Xloaraopea at7H ; eommBeeat*.
HATIVNAE. TKUBATRB.
(Chatham at., near Ussaawlfcl
lUaSDAY ETBNiNS!Aa|r7t.

CommniciEK with the Drama af

r . T^^ J'^v?!? ***" "' '" OCRAW.
lieut Adam Bsshford Mr W lAWl
10 conclude witb tbe Drama of

'

OLIVER TW8,
OhverTwiBt HiaaBmma
Mr. Bumble Mr. Thsmia

BO'WRRT THXAl
Doora open at 7 ; tocomm*nee atA

_ THIS BVBNIMe, Aug 1,The performatice will ecsmenee withALL THAT O' If BhS IS MOT SOt*.
Succeeded by CAtCHING AN BFIBEBA^^
After which, THa ETOH BOY^^^
Concluding wi h TBE LADY OF THE LIOKI.

BFCKliET'8 8BRRNADBBB.
FESNCH THBATRX. NO. SH BBOaDWM?MONDAl EVENING. AU'^rST L '

And every evening 'arirg tbe wM.
Besides a selecti-n of tbe CHOICEST OBWg OT &>GEO KIKSTBEi-aY. VOCaL, INfTBDMEMTAl aB

TtRPl^ICHOhliNwiiibeoresented
"-"** "^

BliCKLET'e BURLCOQ'ilc OF THE OF
CINDkRILLA

Mis Julia Gould ai __
K. diihop Buckley as HonaitPBtadA dmission 26 cents : children under 19, 13 c

'WOOD'S BmiSTKBI. BinOAniMb
Moa. 6(1 and 663 Broadway, naai

~ '

BE 1.EOT ITHIOPIANMINBI
EVERY EVENING THIB -....
FOURTH WEEK OF BPH. HfMH.

Doon open at 7, ta eoaimenca at 8 o'eieak.
Admisalon 36 oeoti ; ehtldrenondarlAISMHI

PAI,eCE GARDENS AMD HAUs.
TEISEYENINO, TDESDAT, AUG. s.iNi.
Cf'NCrRT VOCAL AND INdrSUMBMTAi*
Comprising an extraordintry arrav of 'al^L

Miss HsBI BRAIVERD the favorite Prigsa-D^
Signer oriDI. the ce'elwatei pricioal tenor wf (

Italian Opera ; the Masters a CEaRT, tbe rrrateat FT
Ists of tbtir agein tbe wctld. and Mr. TflftS. BaKi
the popular Director, will ail appear to-night in r
several r files.

Admittance 26 cents. No charge for admiiaiaB ti
the day.

DARNl<M>S inUAErSI.-pNX WEEK M91Stheearntst intercession of a number ot i

respectable families of WYMVN. the Sorsaeer. i,
AFTKRNOON at 3, aad EVENING at 7Ho'e'aek.i
bisreprrtory of marvelous experimenta. makioc I

invi.ihie aud restoricg them ti v1cit,il{tT at plai
rec-dering a liquor-bottle exhanatlea. la iti aop^y tfa
epirit demanded : comt>elllng a^rr>m to tara aamta^^
pe-. acd answer his iDquirie- ; besides aa aetoal heat aff
other semi miracles : tbe miillon of curioalties ; the oaa^
pent's e^rcs. jutt laid in the den of serpeota, aad baBy
Anaconoa, with !(s colossal mother, fca-, &e.. may aS Im
seen Admiifance 28 centa; ChBdren ante li^
centa. Paranet aeals i9 eep' a addltionaL

fpHE GREAT PP9gBUeR ft
1 OF PAINTING8-Opaa DAY and KYBl

648 Broadway. Admltiloii eaali. Maw
orowda of dtjaana and strangaia.

CTRANGBRS
Oviait the chief !

SBLDOBF GALLERY
Bvsidnc No 648 Broadway

S SHOUU) ROV VAObBB
attraetioportiwCtr-tlia timtmwtf
,EBY OF PAIMTINSB. 9fmtmmtas-
MUSICAL.

P&NJO.-LES30N8 UPON THia POPULAB
"atmment given at a low rate, at tha papira
if desired. Rapid and thnroagh prograaa
The advertiser has b.ad some years* experienaelnM
ing. Address TEACHER. Box No. 1<8 TVies aa>
WHW ItRIGGS P.i^BlUT FtAiaaa-MMtl
Are all of the full scale of 7-octavea. The moid

riOBced votVmen. the greitest perrectioo of meoa
skill, and the best seasoned materials aree
their mannfaeture.
They are r onstructed on a solid Iron frame or bad flMlb

entirely separate from the case thus reUerlhg Mm
sound-beards and all the wood work from tha atada
thestiings. making them much mora solid and andwilafl.
1 here are two sonnding bo*rds arranged aa tbaaaafk
vioi'n. giving three timea the ameant of vibiallt M^
facefoDod in any other piano ; wniohbelagfraafinBSa
strain of the strirgt becomea more I ooorooa, aad I

tbeir vibrations as the piaooa become oli'or.
~^^

struction is tbe most simple and aaisntifie,

the most enduring and fall-tenea pianoa esar mana
CaB and sea them, at "M w aT.L A BOM^

New store. No. aabMfoaaM^^
Between 8prla and PrlMJBfc

CHIOKERINQ mt BONSt
MANUFACTURERS OF

GRAND. SQUARE AND UPRIGHT nAMOB.
Warerooma, Mo. (94 Btia vaw.

0. fc PONS have been awarded 3( prba aaaiaklw !
saperlority of their maaafaetorc lor tha voat lOMB,

ALSO FOB BALE,
MASON * HAMLIN 8UPKRroB_METD,<ONa AMD BABRanaSfc
For partori. Aorcliaa, i iatslaaaad ledgaa.

II liiliiilliiiliiM
PtAMOa TO BKMT.

PIANOS FOR scH0OL;unx8nn.
CHICKBRIHA * SOAWmW SCALE, LABSI SKYXV-OOCAYB

Prioe, $360. Warerooma Ne. tn Bwdway . B<

8BB4V BARGAim IN PIARO-WI
Improved new aoale 7-aetaTaB. at nt,am, aad f

T. H. CHAMBEBg.BlbteBonaa,/-' '

L"lGHTB
dk BRABBPRTBs MABCyAIWr

REB8 OF GRAND AKD SQUAREPlAMO-fOMMF*
Constraeted with aB tha impmvemaota
raperiorityorteae.taebaad davakMty. aad atav
jaired atyla of fBrnltan. Aa aztoMtwa wmfimtm
alwayiODaalaal Bielr WumMB aad OBja^Sk

alae. at thelT PttatTBo. (IprWiitl
tlwaya
^<roone-at.

C^OI.DIHBDAI<
GRAND AND BQVAVRVp

TAN08.-aTEINWAY* SOWS. Noa. 82 and SBSfc
erst., near Broadway, New York, have alwaya >(
tbe first premium wpere and whenevor In unmamNHt
with the beat makers of Beaton, New-York, PhlladaMM
tnd Baltimore- Every plane warranted tor threeyfc

ALBERT \BEBFR. OFAt.ERS IBB INs
tn cxmttlpe the belt stock of plaooa ra tbeOHr- f wm

-krrsctt(< ^^r three ye.ra at Ihe Io weat wholesale wttlOB
Inr cssi- or Fatlsftct^try Dsper.at the maaufiwtary, bm. hM
Wist Broadway, near Canal -et. ^.^.^_
CTAZI.BWONBROB.> PIANO-FORTBMf
riunicturera No 309 Cenere-sLiOlTeraflaeaaaastaMa
ofhrtlliantand full-toned Planna at tha.lawa^ ratafc

Warrantsd >o riw latlsCaclien : goaiantaed Ibr 8 yoHK

ORGAN IFANTBD ANY PERSON OKtlUllilVR
tiavipe f,-tr sale a medium Biz<id teeand hand okoram

org.n. of good tone, at a moderate prioe. may hear of a
purchaK r by addrtlslog Box LW3. Kew-Toik Pwt afco

WANTED-A POnmoN AS ORSAI*r, BUB
or tenor singer. In a rhareh inthia't?itrorBiaaMya.

bv a gentleman fully rompetent ta attkar. Okoafla tf
ritios tbe caure rA no prereet enaagement. Addaaaa M.
P,. Box NO. 133 Times OfPee. for thraa days caly.i

M
MUSICAL BOXES.

ECHANll^l. f>INGINa.BTRD ABBVm-
cal Boxes of allatvlea andtiara. playiag t.S, AA*.'

tin. horn, plaia aal10 12,18. :4and36tunaa In painted t9n. horn, plaia a

rosewood boxes, with every variety ef aeeompaola
and manufactured by tbe beat makeia of Bwltaar
expressly for this market.

BARMOFIPHllNE.
MANDALnrSA^

1 OUYEBTfTBt

Reus, Drums. Caatagaatte. d^naU.^-j|^
Importers of Wotehaa aad Maaloal Baimb

No. 11 KaUaa-laaa, tnm-tmtu,
Mniieal hove* nvolred.

SPORTING;
DAY. Aug. 4. at 4 o'clock P. M Match fjrW**

Mile beats ; beat three In five, to wagons,
r^. PlefTor rames br. g. B-mon Dick.

H ^Toodrnff naa-es bi. g Larcet.

Thia trot eomes off rain or ahin^pg, i.
r^tupIKMU

X tons fbr sale oB.aoeounl
<* ^2S*Ji5!5T

the owner : *k la la ooP>''^ iS-^Jr^^^
ralT a year old this Aagiiat : ^V*^!!

AOABIK TAOTTarj
^rd^r^^sra

w-Mim BAT.B A BLOOP '? AOHT. WltB <U'

fcoken Yaebt Olub. For ItMr "~'"~~ "
II.3,lMTPoatffloa.



linii EMAHCIPATIOlli

AntimuT CiUlnation at Pon^nr^iie.

PvoceMlon of Co ored Fa^ple.

pceekea l>T ' Hallaad Tvwmatiwa, W. G.

Btisai aad WUUun J. WaTklaa.

Tna Oar Own OorraipaRdtnt.
PovaBUMn, TLoaimy, Aug. 1, 1859.

TheTwenty-fifth AnnlToisaryof the Emancipa-
Vra of tin SlaTci ia the BritUb Wcat Indlei was cele-

hnfi at tUa plae* to-day, b^th* eolorad people o{

IMilTtreoaiitinaiid their IMandi. Srer dnce the

-paHaio of tbe act ofvmaulpkttoa by tho Biltlah Par-
Bataedt, by wbleb 1t-waa pMvldad ttat after flie lit of

Aira. m*> <^or Bhooli 'be no alaTea is the Britiah
'Weat Isdlea, and ~by wMOi maay of the aUvei were
eanelftad Amt jmh feafon tke day mentioned, tbe
aairfiiiiai kn'kiaa Ncudod aa a holiday by the de-

eea4^1aaf irtn lahabtt at the North, and for

MTaialycaia paa: llnw of them whedmllln the

^oiiMWi'Wliltt border the Hudson Ktver haregath-
^llitiaMfeVi every year to celebrate it. In other

xaitl Pf thB Halted Statei, I bellere, the dayls "more
'taaoied 4n the breach than in the ebierv ance ;" I

-40Bn hMMr'-why. The aasemblage at Pougbkeepale

'yel1d i!waa a'larga one. From up the rier and

'Acm dowB fhTTirer, and from both banka of the

Titer, they eamo in steamboatt, cara and wagoni

, women and ohildron, aU dreaaed in Sunday at-

tire, wllh-ahlBlag facea beaming with joy, generated

by -She occaaion which had brought them together.

''^ne blstory Of the Afiioan race doeeoot affard them
> aaay auch occaaioni.

At 11- a'clock in the moraiog .proceuion was

fi nar* >t-Zioa Chuich, In Mainetreet, and thence

g^gp^aA^ts tk* itrar to meet those who were to ar-

llTby-ttaitamboats. Flrat came the Grand Har-

ass], then Floekton'a Band, next the President and

Ties President* of the day, the Committee of Ar-

natements and the Oiator and Reader of tbe Act of

SaaaelpatiOB. At the rirer side they delayed till

UJio'elock. Meantime several steamboats arrlred,

aad'with each arriral the nomber of the cro d at the

i.*jj place was Increased i nnmerous terpalehorean

^lolts were performed by the jubilant colored poo-

plr so proTcrbially fond of music and danclag, trhUe

a bud played for them ^ and a whits man, sllgbtly

' laalwlatcd, fell into the water, and emerged dripping

Bd half drowned, puffing and bloning, and a mare
. aaimblf>ot a wiser man.

inaally the procession started again and proceeded

tttaagh the prbicipal streets to Pox's upper Grove,

XMBfatoBrst. There a platform had been erected,

aad IB fhmt of It seats were paced. Judge Datiis,

of New-York, wai on the grounds. Tne concourse

athcred around, the officers of the day took their

aeaM upon it and the exercises commenced with

aaaic by Flookton's Band, at l)i o'clock.

Tha Rav. B. H. Satis, a colored minister of New-
kaiih, offered prayer ; more music followed, and

J. Houian Towasxas, ofHudson, thePresldent ofthe

day, deUrered the opening address. Us said it afforded

Ubb a greatdeal ofgratification to meet somanypersona
the different localities on the banka of the Hud-

L (atharad together to celebrate so important an

art ai the emancipation of the sUves in the BriUsh

'WaalladUa. It was so late that he would not keep
I from the other otatois who were to folia w. He

W. O. SnoBO, Principal of a Grammar School at

Jfewark, N. J., who, after a few apologies, said the

Sedaration of American Independence was a hypo-
critical document, while Americans held fellow men
im bandage. Why did the American people con-

tlaaa to crush the black man. Had not colored

wa taken an actlTO part in the War of the Rer-

tr Yet at this moment orer 4,000,000

t bald in bondage without hope of release. Yet,

eraiy Foorth Of July orators were heard speaking of
tha Iraedom of the land, and clergymen ignored the
condition of the enslaved. Twenty-one years ago
tUaday theheaitsof thousands of their fellow-b-
laga bald in Slavery were made free, and were in-

foiirt that they were human beings. Tney cele-
biaied the day bt^cause tbey believed tnat tney bad a
Tlsht to life, liberty and the pursuit ol hapoiaess.
Slavery shoald not be tolerated In a Republic or in a
C&rlst^B country. It was a disgrace and a blot upon
tbe eoontrv. He was opposed to the Colonizadun
acheme. The colonizers icved them at a dlsiacce,
but did not like them here. The assertion that col ir-

ad Bcn eoold not be men here should be cried down.
Aa loai aa tiiere was a single fellow colored man held
ia baadaga here, there was enough for colored men
to do here. They would never cease to curse this

couatry every Fourth oi July as long as Slavery con-
tlaned. God would see that their wrongs were right-
ed, and would visit upon this country its cruelty to
tira eokned man. Tuough ChieiJustfce TAHir hid
deelared tlmt they had no rights, It would be seen that
they had. The great question with the President as
what shall we do with the black man ? So was it

wltttha political parties. He exhorted his friends to
staad upon the side of truth, not to give up the cause
till It pievalled, to keep the cause aiive b; such cele-

,
brations as this and to be united In their efTjrts. He
wa* loudly applauded.
The President stated that they were out of funds,

aad ba knew that those present desired no better op-

portunity of expressing their sjmiiathy with the
eanaa than that which was offered them by the std'.e-

mentof this fact. The Committee of Arranjements
-would now pass around among them, while the Band
was enllrening them with a little music. Tney tvere

Awant of $7S. A plentiful collection was taken up,
:aadtben
WniJixJ. WAiKms, of Rochester, the Orator of the

3lqr, waa Introduced. He said it had bsen a Ivertbed
'I he would deliver an oration tBii day, but he

taBad them to consider that there were to-day mil-

JhS of ttaatr fellow-beings who were Freedom's cdo-

Loraton. Their voices might be hushed by the

^ but there was in the sufferings that they endured
leaistlble eloquence. There they stood to-day
aves of this model Fourth of July Republic : He
up tbe four million ol their oppresied fellow-

Delate as the orators of their present day. He
bowed before them with a deep sense of his
own infeiiorlty. If they had not come there
tills day animated (rlth the conviction that
tha 'tiaa had come to emblazon their rights
aad their manhood on the wing of the present oppor-
tasltj.then far better had they staid at home. But
they waia compelled by stem necessity to make this
atoartng aoaething more than a mere formality.
They were there, if^they knew their thoughts, stand-
ing oefota tha people of the United States, to shoiv
that they ware men, with an Inalienable right to life.

Bbai^, aad the pursuit of hapidneai. They weVe a
crashed people : no, not crushed altogether, far not
the edicts of the Tract Society, or of Chief- Justice
TaaiT.had quite crushed out their vitality. In the
laiLgoage of tne immortal Wibuie, "

they still lived,"
auid thay intended to live till the resurrection of Free-
dom inat was If they lived long enough. Dark and
desolate seemed the way of the black man in ttiis

coontry. Four million of tbetr fellow black men were
in bondage In this land to-day. They should not for-

^t tUa damning tact when they gathered here on this

4lay. Thay were outeaats in their native land ; they
aat Africans, it must be remembered, but natives

fttlilaBd. Yes, in this Christian country, Baptist
Uahsnt lOld Baptist ministers by the pound. Metho-

dlslB, PiaibytarlaM. Episcopalians and Roman Catho-
Itea lold their fallow men sold them sometimes to
ly Uhla* for tha poor Heathen. This was the day, a
4ayllfU]ig Itself proudly above lis fellows, on which
they ibould assemble and talk over these facts flash
thca Uka lightning before the eyes of tbe people, and
let tfeam see that they were so. They haa assembled
than notts talk alone about West Indlaemaiiclpatlon,
bat alio of their own Slavery. Did God Almigntv live

yett Than they should yet be free. T^e world this

day was big with events. The downtrodden people
f Xnrope were asserting with unusual vehemence

that " Who would be free, themselves must strike
the blow." " Crush the negro,"

" No niggers al-
lowed here," was the cry which was sent up to the
Cotton god of this country dally. That eloquent dl-

Ina, Dr. CHiavix, had said that God was with the
aMio. The Doctor had never uttered a more truih-
<era*BlImeBt. They should not then despair. Amid
tta Barky ihadows of the Dred Scott decision theywnaM i imiaiberthat there wa* One mightier than
CWmJoiUoe Taih. Modern Democracy hid not
WMHia aaelaat Divinity. If his voice could

nMh Mi eaalavad brethren, he would tell them that
-tfaab lit ofAnmit wa* another being He would bid
Hum eHaf tothelr hope as the faithful Christian clung
toAa Croe* of Christ cling to it because God was
for the negro, and it mattered not who was

tbem as long as He was with them. Despite
desolation in which they as a people in this coun-

^re enslirouded, their hearts rejoiced i** the rec-
ea* of the day they celebrated. It was the dav

-wbea a country walking In the light of Heaven laid
It* itronar arm upon the shackles of the slave and
aald tafim,**Be free!" This was the day which
JUhted no their pathway, the day in which those
MIO were in bends looked forw-ard to the day of their
a>wa redemption when America should stand forth

wllbrnt osa tear of Slavery to blot her escutcheon.
IB could do again. They
tha abotttloa moTeaeat-tn

i. It would not
ta aaiaahU aaTiaUt SftAU

_ .ja WaB ladlas. It was
lArtrtaaaarehanar aad gratia, if poadble
^tne AmerleiB Peaiile. Despotism waa a

erywhere. This was the day to speak of tha
'on of (he American Government to speak of

-jees, the Taneys, the Fillmorea, the Lords.
aet Societies, the Sunday School Urions aad
tanible paraphernalia of Aoiencan Despotitm.
dMaded tfce darkness. He bedeved that tha

,atlc farty, if it could, would remove the sun
^aen by day And displace the moon by night.

thallaht. Ji American Slavery were por-
1^ traa character, nothing could save it

^ aadeiBB>Uion<ef tne civilized world. He
baMa*d that the Christianity and humanity
Mlaaee of (be world would yet elaborate a

^Meh Slaverr hoId be oveHhrown. In

^Doa tha proUSc theme of West India

iooTlt woold ba proper to notice the atla-

--.^Mu^BriHafapeopla had themselves tolar-

S?i? PlSaStoSeSly.he nU, the New-YoA

3:S^^thSSro'ilng that it wa.ldleM
&i[i:;fes-wi? l^ij^XfB.
?SS;fkVTsrim^r,S^g

the F^gtttra Slara lam, whattrar tha eaBM(iaaea*
might ba.

'naapaakarraetM tha UitBfT of the aavemmt
In ftiglaBd far ttajBrniariiattoa ofthe Walt Udlet
tbe proeeadteiahaaby QaaaTiua Sbaip before Lord
tiiinu>lB JU** > cetaiieaaa.lBwnfafc the right

tpftaademof aWaat InUa slave wa* teatad and a
dveldtm afflrminc that every man la Coglaaa ao
mattatjtaiw Aat ll* aoaa, or how long Us heel was
free. What a happy thought tt was that if they could
OBoa get Wlthbaonad of ua mlnstMlsy of Ticroua's
UoD'a roar, not ill the bayaneU ofthis Fonrth-of- July
country could carry tbemawayfiam her to Slavery.
Tbe TJniiea States woakl find K hard to wiest the

forty fliousend liberatad slaves now In Canada.
Irum England. God save the "Queen, he laid, ana
the Lord have mercy on Jsan BncBAaAH. He did

not want the fogittvc slaves to go to Canada. Here
tbey were bem, here they had lived, and here they
bad ought to die. He calleQ on his brethren, black
and white botli, to shelter the fugitive slave who
came to ttiera for protectiun. The speaker urged the

rallying together ol the op:ionests of Slavery ^ If they
united, tbey coalc effect its destruction. Tney had here
asBFmbled with music. Blow tbe trumpets;, he said ;

beat ttje joyous pn;an on ttie drum, for to dav,lf never
sgaip, niusirians, >ou play in tbe cauie of Hutnan
Freedom. The orator d"elt upon the fears thit hid
prevailed among the whites in the West ladles lest

tney should be massacred when tbe blacks were set

free, and the good conduct of the latter when their

shackles were removed. He pictured the rej olclngs
of the enianc-ipated slaves, and said tbefeiraof the

whites of this country about the consequences, If the
slaves were set free, were cqiially unfounded with
those of the whites in the West Indies. The reason
why the slaves cf this country were so desMsei by
the Yankee nation, was because there were too many
Ur.cle Tonis among Ihem. There were too many
black men who thought they must bear everything.
He reminded his hearers that In the West Indies
the inturrectlrns of the Slaves were the precursors of
ilieir emancipation. Tne slaves of the Siuth,
If they could not wring freedom from their oppres-
lors DV appealing to their humanity, should wade
through seas of blood to obtain It. The assertion that
emancipation had been a curse ts the West Ingles
was without foundation. Perhaps they raised less

sugar BOW, but they lalsed more men. It wa* well
for black men to look about them and inquire
' Watchman, what of the night 7" He felt exceed-
ingly hopeful. He knew the Slave-trade had been
revived, but the aggressions of the lave power were
digging Its own grave. The Northern vertebras waa
growing stronger. The name of Wh. H. SsTAar> was
a terror to the South. Tne South would swallow Its

own head yet, as the Irishman had said the terrapin
did. The eye of the world was upon the oppressed
negroes. They should stand forth like men and bat-
tle manfully. They were expecting more help from
Heaven than they hadlany right to hope for. They
should put their feet upon any project of colonization,
Tbe fact was they were a zed Institution. The
white people had stolen them and brought them here,
and here they would live and die. All speechifying
and resolutioniziog accomplished nothing. Action was
what they wanted and action in the right oirectlon.
Into tbe hands of God Almighty they could commit
Ihelr cause into His hands who " rides upon the
whirlwind and directs the storm." Mr. Watkiss con-
cluded amid loud applause.
Tbe Rev. W. U. Builib offered the following reso-

lution :

Ruolved, That this meeting heartily disapprove of
the movement of the African Civilization Society,
believing that it Is calculated to divert the attention
of the people from the ereat question of our rights in
this country, and Co divide and distract the councils
of the people.
Mr. JoHsiBOH, on the platform, strenuously opposed

this, but It was carried by acclamation.
The following resolution, also offered by Mr. But-

lib, was adopted :

Rnoived, 'That we tender to Wsi. J. Waikiks our
sincere thanks for the able, eloquent and instructive
oration delivered on the present occasion.

Tbe meeting was then declared adjourned.
In the evening Mr. Wateirs delivered another ora-

tion at the Unlversallst Church on the' same subject,
aid much to the same effect as that which he deliv-

ered In the afternoon.
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Board of Aldermen.
THE PUBLIC MONEYS IH THE HANDS OP THE COL-

LECT0K8 OF ASSESSMENTS THE CROTON BOARD.

This Board held a regular session last evening,
PiesJdent McSpidon in the chair.

A coicmunicaticn was received from the Street Com-
missioiier, lecommecdiDg the Board to authorize the

Ccrporation Counsel to commence legal proceedings
agairst Joseph R. Taylor, Ira A. liib&ey, Walter
O&kle; and Horatio M. Sherwood, and their sureties,

to recover public moneys kept back by tbem while

?ctlDg 38 Collector and Deputy Collectors of Assess-

ments.

The Annual Report of the City iHspector was re-

ceived and orderea printed.
The Special Committee having in charge the nom-

inations of tbe Mayor for the Croton Aqueduct Board

repoit^d, through their Chairman, Alderman Gxsxt,
that tbey were unable to agree, and asked to be dis-

charged. Alderman Bbadlky opposed the discharge,
and moved that the Committee be authorized to pre-

sent a majoiity and minority report. Tne motion was
put and lost.

Alderman Ebadt thouglit there was force enough
present to coi.firm the tominations of the Mayor, tut,

at any rate, he iioped the Committee would not be

discharged, but that tlie matter might be allowed to

lie over.

Alderman Bbadlxt was sorry that the time had ar
rived when the Democracy, numbering a majority of

four in the Board, should allow themselves to be ruUd
by six pitiful Republicans, He hoped, with Alderman
Bbadt, that tbe matter would be allowed to lie over
until the next meeting, when be hoped that the Dem-
ocrats of the Board, having bad time to reflect, would
present a upit upon the question.
Alderman TueuiT was also In favor of letting the

matter lie over, and made a motion to that sffcct.

Alderman Gbdzt spoke earnestly in favor of the

discbarge of tbe Committee, and said that it was not

possible for them to agree, and that it was tbe unani-
mous wish of the members of the Committee to oe
discharged.
Alderman SiABB was opposed to laying the matter

over, and candid enough to declare that it was be-
cause the opposition, tu which he belonged, had the
game in their own hands upon this qaestioa. Tbe
Republicans had found tbe Democrats divided, and
they ought to make the most ol it.

AMerman EvAUB denied tbat the Democrats were
divided, and hoped they would show that they were
not, by voting to lay this matter over. As for Alder-
man Stasb, he did not belong to any party, but gene-
rally tried to go with the mojority,
Tbe motion to lay over was then put and lost.

Tbe motion to discharge tlie Committee was car-
ried .

AldermanAnAHSmoved that the sabject be laid on
the table. Lost.
Alderman Tuouxt moved an adjournment. Lost.
Alderman Gikxt called for the reading of the com-

muLication of the Mayor submitiing the nomina-
tions.
The President said the paper was not before the

Board.
Alderman Gehit said that it was in the hands of the

Clerk.
Tbe Clerk was sent after the paper, and during his

absence several motions to adjourn were made and
lost.
The President announced that the paper was now

before tte Board, and he proceeded to read the same.
The paper nomiMates Myndert Van Schaick as Presi
dent ol tbe Board, and Thos. B. Tappan and Alfred
Craven f>r Vice-President and Engineer.
Aid. OwN moved that the name of Mr. VanS^halck

be ccLfiTined.
Aid. Tlomit moved to amend by IncluJing the

other two names. Lost.
Aid. GiwiT moved to lay the nomination of Mr. Van

Schaick on the table. Carried- 9 to 7.

Aid. Adams moved to lay aU the nominations on the
tbie until Fiiday night. Carried 10 to 5.

The Board then adjourned.

Board of ConncllmeB*
THE TWELFTH REGIMENT COMMCNICATION FROM

~^ THE MAYOR.
At the meeting of the Board of Cauncilmen

last evening a large amount of routine business was
transacted.

The remonstrance of Major-GeneralSandford and

Brigadier-General Ewen against the Cooimon Coun-
cil's- memoiializlig tbe Governor to reorganize the

Twelfth Regiment, was received and refeired to a

special c^ mmittee, consisting of Messrs. Lsimbeer,
Van Tine and Jones.
Councilman Laimbxxb offered the following resolu-

tion:

Whereas, The Twelfth Keghneiit, New-York State
Militia, have, by order of the Comrnander-lQ-Chief,
been disbanded, and, whereas, the Twelfth Regimentwee alwtivs ready to respond to the call of the City
authorities in defence of law and order ; therefore,
Resolvidy Tnat tbe Common Council regret tlie dis-

bandment of said Regiment, and would hall its reat'j-

ratlon to its former position in the First Divliion as an.

act of justice to the men and a beBefit to the City.
Councilman Ottarsoh moved that the resolutions be

referred to a Special Committee, as he knew nothing
of the subject.
Coimcilmen Laihbzxb and List opposed the motion

and urged tbe adoption of the reiolulion.

Ob puiting the question, Council.nan OrrABsoN
asked to be excused trom voting. #
The Board refused to excuse him, and the Chair

again ordered his name to be called.

Councilman Ottabson replied : I cannot and will

notTOte. This attempt at compulsion Is the most
nnconrteouB Oiing I ever saw attempted In this

Board.
The Chair replied that if the member did not cara-

fly with the clrecUon of the Board he would be
otlifcd to order him under arrest.

Couiicil.-nan Ottabson replied that he would ratber
Ttmals under arreit from then until Decemi^er than
TOfe cm a question of which be knew nothtog.
Tbe call of tbe roll was proceeded with and the

TeeolntlonB were adopted.
On motion of CouncUman Ptiir, Councilman Ot-

UOMV was then excused from voting.
A Bitition In reply to the remonstrance of Generals^

and Ewen was received, and referred to the
Coir.mittee. It was as foilowj :

tk0 ifaior^ Aldermen and Commonalty of tke City
ef^ew-York:
''epetiticn of the ofBcers, non cnmalssloaed ofQr^rs
fViTftUs cf tt0 Indp9;i^eiic3 <^aard, i^t^ TwcifJi

ynUUhed
iy<^ i. ? (bJHnonb> theBMid sTAid^nuB.
ihUftprmiiUoa to leeosmeBd the noMaiteAtfoiof
>or peiTOD#nh 4Tglment of the militia7tUiState
- ^SR Vtmtittt^ for the oouUentSon ot your aonon-
bue Bodies.
IbooKh josrvetltioiicrB hoped, by the reeentpiride

and rtTlees. to appeal to tbe municipal authorities and
tovnMicopMon agaictst theorderof dtibandlog them,
tbey did not'<faTe to hope tkat* amid the moxe impor'^ant
tiAeietu pltolDg npoa yea their rights vuM reoelve
f<*h in Bvetiate attention. Fortfeis uoBollcited and nn-
"CxpectednctlcD.yoar vetitlmers ask leave to coiDmnTii-
cate to 9oa tbeir slnceie thaokt and tbe asEuronceof
tbelrcoestsnt giatitade
fTQtt tte tame (>uDlisfae4 prcceedlsgs ynar petitioners

lea^oVbataremoDstrftDce against any aotlon or invssti-

gati'-n in ycur p^rt taebrti. maie by M'?JL>r-'3eDera> C.
n.fiancford ind BTlgdIer(JeD<:rsl Jcbn Kweo. Tbe
inlereitrof tbestrvice cannot be promoted byrefasing
torcofftSKizb a boas of of&cer* aod mer, agauut vbom
tberFmoDBtrantB can maheno real ohsrfe, except that
ofelectiDRSB thtlr Uclocel an able and efQeient officer,

pencnaHy disliked ty th'm. Uatiny end inaabordinft-
li'D ctnnothe ent^ooriigcd by a ffr and open iovefltiga-
tlon of the staLdlog cf a legiment which, ia obedience to
an ord^rcf ibe Commander ia cbief. th ogh convinced
of its illegality. Las quietly surreLdered its arms- The
oFence* oi Col, Cocks, the < nly crimes charged by the re-
Dinnirtracts. form no feaion. iQ military Jair why the
officers and piivatcaof the rvelfth Beglment sfao^ild be
difimisted tne service, much less preventfd from re-

enteTiDs it

Whether personal malice or an fironeoos idea of fasts
or law have diciated tl e iDdisciimina'e attack upon yonr
pftiticneis. they csk In el'-ber caseafull InvestigatioD ;

an oppoi tanlty , bitberto leduloa ly withheld, of meeting
tbetr enemies and ner*eontors.
Tbe remoD'tratce assumes so much tbe ehara';ter of a

lesral
"
complaint " that yrur pfctitiocers bed ^r> an-iwer

its charges lepaiateiy, lep'ylnj? to the renoustran^e as
preseDteo t*^ -vcu.and no' tb? altered and garbled eJit'.on
cif Itpubli^l o^.", sprtTenMv hv authority cf the remon-
sirftLts. in tie V(w York Kvcnins Pout.
First "^Lu- petiti' iirrsdeny ttat ihe acMon proposed,

or the invearKa*! ii ti h thy ask, would tend to fuster
and encouiar'^ iDBubo*dtDatio:i. Vour pttittorers have
never, as tote many of their mimberas are privates, dis-
obeyed any order communicated to them. Tour peti-
tionershave at no time dlsobejed any legal order; their
own bou'^r. tbe honor of tbe Sta*e, and the good of the
service, forbid tbem to obey o der* manifestly illegal.
Second-~y our petitioners lo not "impea h the conduct

of the Governor of the State." or of any '*
military trioa-

nal," as tbe remonstrants dislngennoosly insinuate.
Tbe Governor acted upon the advice of the remon-

strants ttemwelves, atsted in bis published order of
March IB. 1859. hereto appended, teat he did so, andpab-
luhed tbeir recommendaiion
"We make no charge against him ; wedeeply regret that

be sofTered bimseir to be misled and deceived by tiro offi-
cers, vho now seek shelter behind him.
Generals Sandford and wen know that no military

tribunal ever passed upnn any matter relating to the dis-
banflmeLt of the Twelfth Regiment, tbouRh the calling
of such a tribunal was earnestly deired by us
The dibsndmcnt was In consequence ofrepresentationimaae by tbe remonstrants, which we ohariie to be incor

rect in fact, and of tbe truth of which we desire an inves-
tigation, against which they "remonstrate."
rA^rd It is needless to sy, in answtr to tbe third

claose of the remonstrance, that the Honorable tbe Com
men Council are fully rompetent to decide this matter
the more so as tbe decision requires little more than a
knowledge of tbe ditinctlon becween truth and fafee-
bood. Tbe allegation chat you roght nottoo:cupvyoar
time in this matter is untrue as well as impertinent, for
by this disbandment you aiedepiived of the service of
more than two hundred of jour police, and hare a right
to demand why this is done.
For/A No order to para(^e on the funeral procession

of ex Preside nt Monroeas ever issued to this regiment,
and to endeavor now to puniah a resiment for not parad-
ing- after the Colonel has been punished for not ordering
it to do EC, savors more of pe>'sccuiion and malice than of
patiiotism or manliness The Colonel of the regioient
tonttDded, as wiU b-.- seen by his defecce appended here-
to, tnat the order giv^n to bim was illegal in its nature,
and in ittform discretioLary ; and he bas been cashiered
for not ordering out his men by a Court which the re-
monstrai^ts st^ le impartial but wbcse Pr>sident he cbal-
leoged for Impartiality, and who;e juilsdiction he de-
nies.

FifthThe allegation in the fifth claus*. that the mo-
tives and character of the members of the Court ha7e
teen assailed by members of this regimeot. othet than
tbe accused, who protested against the Court, is simply
false.

It is equaUy false that the regiment ever sustained the
Colonel tn any insubordinate act.

"^ ben the remains of Monroe were conveyed to their
last resting place. Gen. Bandford. without any reqaeat of
tbe Common Council, as incorrectly stated, votocLesred
an escort, which be could not legally order out; Gen.
wen desiRPat^d. without reference t3 tbe Common

Council, tbe Twelfth Regiment as part of that ecc^rt.
Having received this illegal order, the Colonel stated

its contents to a meeting of his officers, informed them of
its illegality, and that if they desired to piraie he woutd
cure the illegality, by ordering a regunental parade,
which be had a i ight to do.
1 he officers expressed a desire not to parftde. no order

was iesued Ihc regiment and its oScei s therefore coula
not possibly parade, and for pieventingthem from parad-
irg. Col Cocks was tried and cashiered-
The rtaeois for the un^illicgness of the offisers to

parade is eimply aa follows: In January previous, tLie

regiment, in conformity with the re,^uJa*iona, entered in-
to a coct'acc for a supply of new caps, such as required
by law, their old ones not corteeponding to the re^iila-
tions ; these weretot>e fi&isbed upon tbe 4th day of July,
ard it was deteimined tha: the new cap should be then
first worn. In the meantime ibaold cips were de^tror
ed, sold or given awav, al cf which facts wete well
kucwn to Gen- Ewen when be ordered the parade. On
thec'ay, tbeiefoie, when the funeral of Monroe occurred,
to wit: the 2d of July, the legiment fonnd that they
would be compelled co parade purtly Kith n->w ca?s,
rattly with eld cnes ofa different pattern, and that many
of tleii men were wit^out any.
In resi^ect, theiefore, to the Cl;y and its authorities,

and to the disticgnished dead, they de&ired to avoid ap-
pearirg in unmilitary and irregular coitume.
Six/A The sixth 8p;cifica.tion of the remonstMccecnn-

sists cf a labo>ed attempt to contrast the win*, of patriot-
nm displayed on the ccca^lon above mentioned by the
'twelfth Ke;^:ment. with the patriotism of Generals Ssnd-
ford ard B.wkd, "pho, the remonstrance states, "prompt-
ly orde-ei end performed thattiutv." On the one hand,
ycur petitioners submit that to charge them with want
ol pbtiiHi&m. for not parading without cap?, is merely
childish; and on the ci her baud, while th-^y admUthat
Gen. Sandfcrd availed himeelf as prcinptly as usual of
the oppcrLunity of riding in uniform at the he&d of the
division, thty regret to state that Gen. Ewen, altbiugh
OTt'ered to appear in uniform, with the other officers
"tjotcn du*y," at the corner of Fourteenth street aud
Seventh-avenue V "in ojen and obedient defiaiiceof the
orders isisued by Major-Geneial Sandford." did not ap-
pear in uni'orni at the plare of aesembiy, but '*

appeared
as & spectator in citizens dress, in a conspi'cious posi-
tion,'' namely en a stof'P in Fourceeotb -street, daring
the greater p<krt of the parade, they commuting
the very ofTcnre for which, a few moaths af-
terwaids. he caused Col. Cocks to be cashiered.
Sfirn/ft Your peti. loners respectfully state that every

allegation in the styentb article of the remonstrants,
either aspreeented to ycu, or as published relating to the
nuxperical strength of the regiment is false, and they
deny ea.".h and every one of them and stite the truta to
bb SB follows: In If-Sl the regiment was one of the strong-
est Id the Ptrvire. and paraded over 600 muskets ; sipce
that time, by the order of its superior officers, acd against
its will, the Garde Lafayette, now forming the entire
Fif'y-Dfih Regiment, and tbe Light Guard, a fine corps
of 70 muskets, were taken away froiu it, reducing its

membertffearlully, and soon afterward it was compelled
to make important changes in uniform, which always
drive many men from a regiment.
t'nder these eircnmstancesani regiment less ambitious

than your petitioners would have broken down com-
pletely, but Eotwitistrtnuing ihe regiment in 1^55 pa-
raded at icspection 198 oen.and had upon its roll 307
cfficers. non commissioted officers and privates.
In the fear it57 he regiirent came uaderth? command

of Col. Cncis. ard^egan to sbars the hatred wh'tch that
officer had gained from some superior officers in the 01-
Tision.
Tbe inspecticn ia that year took place in a heavy rain-

storm, an event always previously deemed sufficient to

postpone an inspection ; notwithstanding this, however,
the regiment paraded It? muskets, and it actual strength
wvs ^73, officeis, ncu commissioned, and privates.
Tbe waraeatnetCcl. Corks s^illcontinning, the Regi-

XDCDi after this was made tbe obj-ect of another attack
Company L of lO men, was agaipst the desire of the

Regiment removed from it, and in its plice a Compsny
of ucntintntalH was givea unprovided with regulation
uniforms, ai.d whicQODly inspected 21 officers aud pri-
vates.
At the inspection In 1S58 (notwithstanding this evident

effort to reduce it-} and the absence of one entire Com-
pany, (fecis well known to the remonstrants,) the Regi-
ment paraded 122 muskets, and its entire strength was
218 officers, nos commisaioned of&cers. and piivates ; the
small number on parade being readily acccunted for by
the fiw'.t. (also well tnown to the remonstrants) that the
inspection was lOS'i'oned the day before the time first

Qsed toada'e.ono day thrreafter, not giviog time to
warn tbe men, urd the day laftt fi.ted was likewise that
of the parade of the ununifoimed miUtia.

"SoTir petiLioners respectfully state that it is not true,
as allegtrd in th-! remonstrance that the Tenth Regiment
was. in l^fiT, CT since, superior in numerical strergth to
the Iweifih, On the contrary tnereof, they state that at
the time 01* tte inspection in 1867, ita whole number of
officfrs. noti-C'^inmirsioiied offic-'TsanJ privates, was 227,
and that the number of men paraded does not appear in
the returns to ;hej&ujutant General's Office.

Your petitioners further show th^t on the 4th day of
-lulT, ]g59, thj said Tenth Regiment did not parade 100
muskets, .iJtbuugb by the connivance of the rem-ocs .rants,
it paraded with one entire company, which did not be-
long to it. and that these 100 men were clothed in three
distinct uniforms in "open and defiant disobedience" of
the gecerai regulations, and presented thereby a disor-
deilj appearance.
Your petitioners further sttte that the eonsolliation

alluded to was not fonudcd upon, or ordered within any
rcsscnable time alter the in&pection in Uctcibef. 185S,
but wes ordered on the I6th day of Ifarch ISSS, Im
mediately after tbe seotence upon Colonel Cocks was
pronounced, which left the Tweiith Regiment free to re-

elect him, ALd rendered it necessary, m order to secure
any personal vengeance against him, that the.regiment
sbou'd be broken up.
At the date of this order, the 16tb of Varjh. 1959.

as appeis by affidavits in tbe hsnJs of the Goremor.
duplicates whereof can be produced, the actual strcn<^h
of the regimsntwa:3 2~t3 offi;ers. non-commissioned offi-

cers and piivuUs, aad upwards of SO recruits
A'lf/irA Your petitioners admit that the efficiency of a

rt-Kiment is bhown by its prcmplneea and numbers on
actual service, and, therefore, sttttr th'it on the i7th dav
cf juTie. 1^;^7. b.'itg the ccfa.,sion sf what is known as
the Dead Rabbit Fict, <tbe laat actual service into
which they werecilied.) they paraded 180 mei in line
v it hin one hour and a half trcm the rncf-ipt of orders
by their Colonel, and liiS within a short time sfte*.
Your petitioner? further state the following parades as

evicence of their present numbers :

1. A voluutetr parade uron the 32d of ?ebruary. 1859,
at which they paraded 157 rank ani file, and 31 officers.

2. Tbeir recent excursion to AU>ntiy in the month of
Search 1^59, when they p3.rad^d 203 muskets and 32
officer?.

3. Their psriule upon deMvericg up their arms, when
they paiaded 193 muskett and 33 offi::er3

"i our petitioners atat:; that these and a'l other numbers
hfrtin Eet fcrth. arc the actual strength of the regiment,
and ATc not swelled by borrowing, or discharged iii*m-
bers, and that every a'legation to the contrary hereof in
tbe remonstrance contained is untrue.
AiKfA/y "Sour petitioners deny for thereason* men-

tioied in Geceral Order Ko. 1, lodepeadeace Gu^rd,
hereto apsended, the legaliiy of the orders of consolids-
tion or disbandment.
YfurtttitioEtrsdeny that their reorganization will im-

pair tbe discipline of tbe Klrt Division, much more that a
rifiid invesiigation, which is all that they desire, will
have that effect.
On tbe contrary your petitioners expressir charge that

tbe coiicuct of the remoust''.nls is tyrannicil, and imi>ri>-
per, and des.ructiveof prox)er leelings in our voluatef r
Eoldiery. They alfo state that by reason of this conduct
mote valuable officers and men have withdrawn withi a
the past lear from tbe Divifion than have ever left it ia a
slmiJai- time, and unless properexamination bemaie into
the conduct in officeof tbe remonstrants, It is tote feared
that the entire First Divieiou will become disorganized
;\iia demolltbed.
The remonstrants state that the Governor will notre-

orj(.MiiBe us, even if jou arply to them.
It L'lay seem undismitied to answer such a foolish rgtt-

menc, ^et jour petiiioneis would ak "if they know tie

Coxunaxi^sr in Chief ifii: refuse, vhy trouble you witi a

iuMUBitri flT" Utbcfdo&fttkMiMArdolhtymake
tbestatcaeBtT
The Twtlfih Beglment hatMlr dlfotayed, and wiU

Bcrer dfaobej the ickteBce off any trilmnsl, etvU or
aai^Itary. Tbey ask. iLVciUgatlos ; they atk to bs eou-
ffcnted irllh the rcmonstruits. 'Hiey chaiva* upon tbeir
bOBor as nea and oflBers,tbftt theremonstraacehaaded
to 9n and pubtlsbcd lo a dlffsren*-. fsraiftjmthfctla
which it was banded io, contains mis-statesvnts. sap-
prfStioBS and distortions of the tmtb. and insiaaafioas
calcnia'ed to iojute tbeir standing witb ttieii fetloir-
citlzeis. and tbej reiveotfnll as* to be beard.
Tear petitioners vraj UuU a fall inTSStisallon of t^e

DStters herein, andlnthi said remonBtrance set forth
mav be had. and that yonr aonorable Bodies will taks
sncb action thereon as may be just.
And your petitioners will everpray. fto.

(Signed) A. P. D*LRTMPLE,-\
J. D. OTTTWb.LL,
J. A, BuTLB, ^Committee.
A. H NICOLAY, 1

WM. G. WABD J
The Home for Young Deaf Mutes petitioned for a

donation Referred to Committee on Finance.
A large number of reports were received and re-

ferred to the aporonriate Committees.
Numerous papers from the Aldermen were also re-

ferred.
A resolution was offered directing the Comotroller

to appoint a Collector of Rents for West Washington
Market. It in bis judgment it should be deemed neces-
sary. Adopted.
Tbe Mayor called attention to an obstruction at

Pier No. 12 East River, and vetoed permission given
to a Mr. Jackion to keep one or two carts standing ia
front of bis place of business.
The Board then adjourned, without completing the

calendar of buslnesi.

Aerial NaTlgatloB Mr. HVIfle***Prcrainme.
Mr. WiBB addresses the following explanatory

note to the St. Louis Evening BiUletin :

Mb. Editor : In accordance with your request, I
will give }ou an outline of my propositions : Aenal
navigation with balloons, must necessarily depend
upon tbe air currents. Mature has provided tbese
currents, and 1( we study tbem by investigation. Ive
shall soon be able to do much with balluons, that has
hardly been dreamed of: The trade winds move from
East to West In the equatorial regions. At the hot
air of the torrid zone rushes westward, it ascends,
and seeks Its equilibrium in moving towards the
polar regions, in curves, towards the northwest. By
tne time it reaches the north temperate zone it de-
flects towards tbe east from the souttaweft. Higher
up It comes from tbe west ; and above this stratum it
comes from the northwest. Hence, tbes, in our zone,
these return currents go, first from southwest to
nortbeast; at a greater altitude, from west to east ; and
at a still greater altituae, from northwest to southeast
Here, then, we have before us the natural elements of
establishing a uniform system of air travel from St.
Louis, or San Francisco, if you please, to any given
point in the east, between Charleston, S. C, and Port-
land, in the State of Maine.
My object in pursuit is to find the barometrical alti-

tudes ol ttiese currents, and to prepare charts for
tbem, so that the aeronaut may know beforehand
whereto find them with the same facility that marl*
ners can fie d their water currents and tidal waves.
SomebodT must do these things in order to make bal-
looning useful. Having already practiced ballooning
for 24 years, I feel as though the balance of my life

must be devoted to this object. I know that it will be
tedious and laborious, often unfruitful, and perhaps
sometimes received with incredulity and condemna-
tion, but still the voice of the winds sings sweetly," Go on, go on, the world was not made in a day."

I inteno to go on, and that is my mission now. As
long as there Is faith enough iu this system and pat-
ronage to sustain it, 1 am willing to work and stilve
for Its perfection. I feel confident that, with a capi-
tal of $10,000 a balloon line could be established to
make regular trips from St. Louis to Philadelphia,
New-York and Boston, thst would pay a fine Interest
on the Investment by its carrying letters and pas-
sengers.
On Saturday morning next I will make an experi-

mental trip from this city, with a barometer express y
provided for the purpose. Tne voyage will be made
eaitward, and with a view of touching at a city some
hundredsof mites east of St Louis. The amount is
new being subscribed to defray the expenses of the
inflation ; and whatever is contributed to these pur-
poses is alwa>s devoted to the improvement of the
art.

In a short time hereafter I hope to be provided with
better adapted balloons for these purposes, and I

will only add that the lucccss, crude as it may ap-
pear, with these ill-condltuned balloons, Is one of
the most cheering encouragements to its ultimate per-
fection. Ifwe csndosomuch with very inferior ma-
chines, what can we not do with properly well-con-
structed balloors?
Ycu may say,

*' why have you not got good balloons
now ?" Ans. They are good enough for local
ascents, but are no more adapted to the great end of
aerial navigation, than Is a pleasure yacht to the navi-
gation cf the Pacific Ocean. Tneiight kind of bal-
loons will shortly be brought into use-

Trulv yours. JOHN WISE,
Thuespat, July 28, 1S59.

A FoBGBR Caught A Deceived Wife.
CnABUS Watson, said to hail from Altoona, but had
been living at the United States Hotel for the past
three months, was anorehended early this morning at
his boarding house, Mrs. Updxgsovis, by OfUcer Bisk*
IB, on a warrant charging him with forging the names
of Messrs. Jons Bbadt and Wiluah Ksneagt, to or-
ders on Dr. Pattieson and Mlss Wilsok, by which he
obtained various goods from their respective stores.
On meeting Dr. PAiTEBSon this morning he acknowl-
edged his guiit and appeared to be penitent. Tne
braiding house was subsequently searched and nearly
all the articles were at once handed over by the vrife

of the prisoner who was entirely ignorant of the ex*

p'oits of her husband. Sbe had one dress made of tbe

gcrds thus obtained, but on ascertaining these facts

she refused to wear it and was glad to embrace t^e
first opDortunity of restoring tbem tothcir lawful own-
ers. The wife is quite young, but recently married at

Altoona, where her parents reside, wealthy and re-

s,:ect?ble ; it appears that sbe intends to leave him at
crce, having been so grossly deceived by him ; she
refused to recognize him as her husband after the ar<
rcbt on these charges. Harrtsfiurg- Patriot^ July 30.

lAdvertlsemeBt].
" Knowledge isjpower;" and he who, by years

of extended research and experience, is enabled to
alleviate human suffering, be it the result ofjneglected
die ease or debased habits, is greater than an Eoaperor.
Such an (ne is Dr. H. A. Basrow, who can be con-
sulted at his residence. No. 194 Bleerker-street, four
doots below McDougal-street, New-York, from 11 to

2 and from 4 to 8 daily, Sundasis excepted, unless by
special appointment. _

rAdvertlMmentJ
A Seeing Machine, better adapted to the

wants of famllias than any other which has ever been
offered to the public, is now sold for $30. Persons
desirous ef satisfying themselves that this statement
jr true, may do so by calling at my sales rooms, No.
S04Bro^way,and exam&lng the newly-invented
Wiucoz & GibbsMachini. Jahxs Willcox.

rAdvertisemenL]

Holloway's Ointment promotes superficial
evaporation, lends activl^ to the absorbents, and
cleanses the blood ; and thus, by the three processes
of exhalation, absorption and disinfection, cures all

sores and eruptions. _

[AdvertlsemcDt.]
BRADY'S GALLERY

Has removea from No. 359 Broadway to No. 643

Broadway, comer of Bleecker-street

Photographs, Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes.

[AdvBTtlMBieSt.]

Hebbtn6*s Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,
No. 251 Broadway, comer of Muiray-street, opposite
City Hall, New-York.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Wmt Market, mee ThlWI Fasa.

tidpated tn out weekly review Hub mornint from
the ran of the morement in the heavy Banks in
sd aroand Wdl-itreet. The changes are con-

sistent with the continned large and prompt re-

mittances to BSarope. These have induced, in the

last sixty days, a lower Deposit line by eleven mil-

lions, the present fignrei standing, Jnly 30, $74,-

474,000, against $85,662,000 Hay 28,while the Banks
have been cautions to preserve an eqnal per cent-

age of Specie say about tieenty-eight ^ cent.

in order to which, and with all proper convenience

to their regular dealers, the leduction of Loans has

been gradual to the extent of about eight millions,

viz. :

LemnB. Deporitt. Speei*.
V.yZS .$12;.13lra0 tf>65<3,CC3 t3t.3i>aoo
Jnly 30 119,347.000 ;M7 000 301(4.000
The present disposition is to conflne tbe Discount
movement to paper falling due within 6090 days,
and at these dates we find on inquiry, that the

regular mercantile dealers at Bank are readily ac

commodated. There is loss 4 months' paper taken

under any circumstances, though with prime in-

dorsed names this date is yet cut rent outside at

77i @ cent. Longer bills, 7}9 ^ cent. Loans
on demand are generally 6 ^ cent., tbe exceptions

being with some private lenders exclusively on
State and Federal security at 5\ ^ cent. The
Foreign Exchanges are more favorable to-day, as

nearly all the leading drawers in England are>

in the market at llOj^ ^ cent. 60 days at sight
with only a moderate business thus far promised
for the Africa on Wednesday. The Bankers for

Canada account are all drawing at 110^. Francs
are also easy at f.S.lS} to the dollar. The sight
rates on London and Paris are, if anything, moro
favorable, the difference being equal to an interest
of only 2J2i ^ cent. V annum.
We have to report for the beginning of the

week an improving Stock Market. This tone was
manifested to a partial extent on the early call of
the list, and continued to grow stronger until the
close of dealings in the afternoon. The demand
comes from no particular quarter, and, although
not yet large or especially buoyant, it appears to
be in advance of the disposition either to sell for
cash or to put out new contracts on time. The
decline noticed at the close of last week in one or
two of the State Stocks was turned to-day on
Tennessees, which leave off 80| ^ cent., and on
Missouris, which are 8383J ^ cent. again-
North Carolinas brought 95i ^ cent. In the

Shares, there was a demand for New-York Cen-
tral, deliverable by certificate, at 7474J ; a fur-

ther advance in Pacific Mail of 1 ^ cent. ; in Illi-

nois Central of IJ ^ cent., and a good demand at
a rise of jJ ^ cent, for Galena and Chicago.
The other Western Shares and also Hudson Elver
were firm, and for Erie Shares there is more in-

quiry at the present low figures ; sales 500 Shares
at 7 ^ cent., seller to deliver in GO days, and other
sales at 7J@7J, cash. Beading active and im-

proved to 45i ^ cent. Panama was less firm,

lluj. The general market left off firm as to

prices, with no large lines of Stocks offering.

The Customs paid into the Sub-Treasury to-

day are $149,000. Other receipts, $64,000. The dis-
bursements large, $452,000 ; reducing the balance
to $4,877,407.

There is an- improved demand for Land War-
rants, and 23 cents ^ acre advance on last quo
tations paid to-day.

The August interest on the Bonds of the City
of Dayton, Ohio, are paid by Messrs. AiflOOD &
Co., Bankers, No. 104 Broadway.
The Treasury of the United States, at the

close of July, held, subject to draft, in the various

depositories of the Department, $4,950,423 ; ex
elusive of the sums standing to the credit of the

disbursing officers of the Government.

The August dividend, half-yearly, of the

Oriental Bank, is 3} ^cent., and the same of the

Marine Bank.

The City Comptroller will award S4G0,000 of

new City 6 ^ cents., 1887, to the highest sealed

proposals on 2d September next.

The half-yearly State Interest on the Public

Debt of Pennsylvania is payable to-day in Penn-

sylvania. The total sum being disbursed to the

public creditors, about two-fiftiis of whom are for-

eigners, is
$950,000^

CITY BANK ST.ITEMKNTS.

maBmmmmmBsmmamam-
tfruea or Ue, ; Cttr MDIt aad MW<-*lMifc a.
WBUidaellMd ls.4Me.: niMM.Mt
$1 U$I H:rl,l I09I Cawdi
to-day. 25 000 bostels ; whtt,?8e.82c ;

f,VI?"" ^"1: SHm, He.;
$14 75. WHimdnUrtWXo.'

Nsw-Oauiai, Batarday, Joly ML
.-0TT0!f doll, notbmg doing. Fsnonts to Utr-

SC2i'?'S ThWem Bu of the new crap wo*
tupped to New-York to-dav.

PUIateIUB Stack Mmmri.
PBIUSB.P1IU, Hoadar, (. I.mere is no meeting of the Stock Boud ttvdaT.

BI*vcaau af Oi

Africa Abk.
Hew-ToTk Ask.
North Briton log.
Eorasa Ang.
Kannroo Ang.
.ADglo-Paxon Aug
Oc*an Qneen...
BaxnB0Dia..T..
JohnBeU
FeisU

Kangaroo
Pcnla .

eiaucov
Nova Bcotlan July IT.

Arabia Jnly ao.,
Ciu or Baltlmort.Ang. S..
Vanderbilt Ang. S flnaltiiiiiifi'flSrr^a
Nortn American..Aug. 8 Uvarvoair.. QMbM^^
Saxonla Ang. 4.....Boaaaa'a^t*^7Sg

fOBm iiuuM auM.
iroie(TiTlor......Aiig. ( Vew-Tork..
IioitbemLlgSt...Aug. Hew-Tork..M eiaa.

InnlrtOHy. Ag. * IStw-ttA ..

Faaaeacnra Arrlred.
In ttiamtkip Octan Queen, frmi Soutiamwlm aat

Havre hT. Kerrltt, U. 8. CoBial at Tonis. a.'C'-''-

wiiUT ATisAeu or isi HiT-Tou am BASfxa.

I LOAiva.
I

Specie.
Bakes.

July 30
1 July 2J. I July 30.

[ July 23

5,0C0 Biook.City W.L.IOD
l.CCO N. ? . Oen. B, 6b. . . 89)4
l,0C0FrieR.2-m.bdsex. li

I.OCO Erie K.3 m.*-d8.'83 Mii
3,C0O Erie R. 4th m.bds. 37
1.000 fiar.l m bda.ez.d. SSH
ID Am. Excb. Bank. . .102>t
10 National Sank 101

SO Bank of Commerce. 97H
to do S'ii
f2Penn. Coal Co 86
COFac. U Steam. Co. 'I
SO do 71H
ItO do 7H
to do ini
100 do 7154
160 do 72
160 Cumb. Coat Pfd .... U
25M.Y. Central B... 13%
600Eriei>ailroad.. 160 7

2C0 do 7!i

60 Hud. RlveriR .!0 32?^
30 Harlem Railroad .,10

Bales at tke Stock Kxchance Avn 1

3.000 Tennessee 6s. '90. EGM
1,000 do m;-,
1000 do Si%

17,0C0 Hissonri St. 6s. . S3

11,000 N. Caro. St 6s... nii
2,C0O Uichigan 6s 99
2.000 Call. St 7s Bds. 81

6aH. So. a:N. In. R.. 7\
ICO Panama Railroad .116)4
100 do bnw.lis;^
10 Harlem B, Prefer'd 35

200 do s30 35
1\0 do 36^^
700 Reading Rail'd.biO UH
200 do 44?i
100 do aiouii
1060 do s60 il?^
100 do bio 44
loa do 45
60 Illinois Cen. R . . b60 94
60 do 6414
!50 ,do 6454
60 do b3064)
'00 do 65
200 Gal. & Chi. R.bnirk 63^
60 do hloetZi
100 do nw 63?i
100 do b30 61
100 do 81
>60 do nwk64)i
50Clev. ATM. B 21Ji
60 lid. Lack. & W.R. 48

BXCOKD BOABD.

S6 000U.8. Ca, '74. ...101)4 100 Hudson River R... 33
15.000 Mimouri State Sa 83

1
103 111. Cen. Baiiroad . . 66X

6,C0O do blO 83?i 100 do b60 65SC
2 000 Erie K 1st M. B. 81
10 Cum. Coal Prel... 14
60 Facillc M a.Co,.ti60 72
14S do 72

100 do aSOGS
100 do bSS 66
100 M.SO.& N.I. K 9. B30 21)4
iOO do 21Si

Bk. of New-York.
Manhattan Co
Merchants' Bank.
Mechanics' Bank.
Union Bank
Bk. of America...
PhenixBank
City Bank
Tradesmn'sBank.
Fulton Bank
Chemical Bank.
Mercb.Exch. Bk
National Bank..
Butc.& Drov.Bk.
Meeh.tTrad. Bk
Greenwich Bank.
Leather Man. Bk.
SeventhWard Bk.
Bk. St. New-Tork
Am. Exchange Bk
Bk. of Commerce
Broadway Bank.
Ocean Bank
Mercantile Bank.
Pacific Bank.
Bk. of Republic..
Chatham Bank...
People's Bank.
Bk.of N. America
Hanover Bank
Irving Bank . .

MetropolitanBank
Citizens' Bank
Nassau Bank. .

Market Bank..
St. Nicholas Bank
8hoe& Leath. Bk
Cora Eich. Bank
Continental Bank
Bk. ofCommw'lth
Oriental Bank...
Marine Bank....
Atlantic Bank...
Imp.&Traders' Bk
Park Bank
Artisans' Bank.
Mech. B'fr Aas'n
N.Y.Dry DockCo
N. T. Exch. Bank
Bull's Head Bank
N.T.County Bank
Grocers' Bank
East River Bank.
North River Bank I

Total....

4 352,049
4.603.367
6.522.743

3,622.632
2,7b5 100

6,161.131
3 017,246
2,161 023
1.398.750

1,838,397
1.788,413
2.066,142

2.060.660

1,738 662
815 894

6S0,5i8
1,834.723
1,W0,673
3,434 032

7,078,360
12 394,r
3.447.395

1,620,462
2,630,762
1.068 36)

3,962.350
696.426

665,533
1,610,534
1,366.952
801,682

5,818 976
727,316

1,620.044
1.668.203
1,062.^60
3,716,347
1,C26,046
3.44(1,889

1,086 285
606.380
883,107
535 78%

2680.637
4,173 605

1,023,009
664 543
464,135
318,406
376,678
399.667
493 318
319 060
398,383

4,428,497
4,667.360
5 913,463
3,516,624
2,751,971
5 485.248
3.012.347
2.168.642
1,381.149
1,862.828

1,796,024

2,03H 112

2.110.488

1,733,766
835,994
682 887

1,980,6"9
1,205.683
3.494,100
7,065,553
11,994.351
2 456,665
1,630,288
2.131,376

1.064,013

3,971,! 00
664.012
660 491

1,621.419
1.392,718
807,391

5 660 027
728,7-3

1,654,151
1.6T9 0i6
1.C95.829
2,701,061
1.602 493

3,479.192
1,100.346
601,914
977,864
633 046

3.569 80S
4.310,253
1,009,542
686.993
451.487
328.671
371292
381.076
493,873
319.785
403.323

809,933
647.366

1,296,723
645.791
463,384

1,726,767
S71 318
324,551
214,793
3i7.956
790 5S4

231,687

136,711
214,966

152,805
89,740

359,049
309 662
762 032

1,188,527
1,866,976
336 133
276,237
387,059
171660
760,010
89.036
82718

200,04'
133,188
r6 692

1,324,621
112,3C6
20,3M
231,855
176 420
413

2(9,765
683 682
169.147
81.335
107 029
48.384

368,759
870 127
130.355
59.051
47,791
33.944
45 658
41,518
73 930
31,SOS
70.216

738.949
838,850

1,223,078
691,632
431,303

1,442.366
379,003
333.866
aOO.980

381,463
941.669

340,078
163.461

197,116
163,101
93,621
3'5.C63
183,217
769,886

1,032 G39
2,029 689

421,805
S40.2I3
365,147
323,822
873,713
107.148

98,571
331,921
117.054
168.657

1.381 746
111.705
321,163
236,929
305 669
394.345
298,084
519.310
131,086
79.825

118 813
48,990

401,333
881663
151 333
73,557
46.799
22,316
41 486
40 828
42,339
28,86 J

65,621

.j ll9,S47,4r2|119,!'M,160|i0.761.564| ai.lse.aiS

'Decr'se $686,748 iDecr'se... $432,348

BAHXS.
ClRCtiLATlOIf, Deposits I?=r.

July SO. I July -a. I JulySO. ; July 23

60 N. T. Cen. R 74 ' 60 Gal. ft Chicago B.. 64H
;C0 Erie RailroaiJ 7'o 100 do b60 64)4
100 do 714,200 do 61)4
66 Clev. Col. 4: Cin. R. 93

I
60 do heo 6i'i

50 do 923i ;00 do b3061Ji

MONDAT, August 1 p. H.

The Weekly Average of the Eanks of the

City of New-York, on Saftirilay, July 30, 1859. pre-

sent in the aggregate the following changes from

the previous exhibit of July 23 :

Decrease In Loans $5?6,748

Decrease In Specie *'^'5!?
Increase in Circulation 44.333

Deciesse In tmdrawn Deposits 827,043

Including the Clearmg House operation of the

week, which show the inter-exchanges between

the Banks, and including also the Sub-Treasury
statement of Saturday, the following is the general

((impaiisoE with the previous exhibit, and also

with the movement this tune last season :

COUFAEATIVI BXCAPiniLlnOIt.

July 31, 185S. July JO, U6 July 13, ISSH,

Capital $66,717,000 $88,645,000 $68,508,657

Bk.of New-fork.
Manhattan Co...
Merchants' Bank
Mechanics' Bank.
Union Bank . . .

Bk. of America
Pbenix Bank. .

City Bank
Tradesmn'sBank.
FnltonBank
Chemical Bank...
Merch. Ezch. Bk
National Bank..
Bute.* Drov.Bk..
Mech. & Trad. Bk
SreenwlchBank,.
Leather Man. Bk.
Seventh Ward Bk
Bk. St. New-Tork
Am. Exchange Bk
Bk. of Commerea.
Broadway Bank.
Ocean Bank
Mercantile Bank
Pacific Bank
Bk. of Republic.
Chatham Bank...
People's Bank
Bk. of N. America
HanoverBank
Irving Bank
Metropolitan Bk..
Citizens' Bank...
Nassau Bank
Market Bank
St. Nicholas Bank
Shoo b Leath. Bk
Corn Excb. Bank.
Continental Bank
Bk. of Commw'lth
Oriental Bank....
Marine Bank
Atlantic Bank
Imp.&Traderi'Bk
Park Bank
Artisans' Bank...
Uech. B'g Aas'n..
N.T. Dry Dock Co
N. Y. Exch. Bank
Bull's Head Bank
N. T. County Bk.
Grocers' Bank
East River Bank..
North Bivtr Bank

Total.

404,130
321.607
198 566
296.284
173.431
134,584
124,116

340.63(1
151 916
376 648
138.319
117.0S3
178,663
126.417
143 S84
360.107
201067
716,138
195,893

1,975
261,703
113,343
30,661
126.473
ar'9,400
123 60'

116,736
34,286
99,405

118,12*.

238,398
148.647
136.893
210.733
96031
90.829
121.278
161,168
186,131
103,966
131,680
88,758

203,246
183 854

96,397
91 191

147.39''

97 537

99.919
92,972
44,333
87 669
74.666

410,131
327.323
195,471
293.836
161,606
133.386

123,769

339.406
147.853
373.914
137.119
114.397

178,491
137,603
139,910

3S9,326
306.030
339,610
360.106

1.97S

263,368
110,726
31,831
136.191
208 344

119,616
116 979

84,204
100,169
116,769
232.663
148,134

125,361
311.733
95 081

99,766
130,176
168 F39
184,734
99,960

130,502
86.614

198,167
181,137
91806
89 909

149.548
99.277
96,739
89,629
43 616
83.835

75,307

2.564,832
2,623,239
3,827.237
2 467,602
1,838,110
4,128,583
1,608.639
1,421.267
703.318

1.461 777
3 013,626
1.070,665
759,477

1,200.684
703,811

614,928
1,136.029
646.723

1,973 633
4.068,881
6.679.640

1,734.629
1,071,483
1,859.313
839,641

2,796.892
438,813
459,936
804,983
567,814
606,446

3,331 536
535,797
869 212

1,016,932
634,662

1 756,339
SK408

3.3M,758
790,311
390.990
516165
32; 658

1,607,866

3.190,787
615,85.3
246340
286.201
360.600
S40 215
312,379
3K.60II
202 439
367.7601

2,616,83
2.876.348
4.232.324
2,6H,953
2,890.909
4,125.8M
1,625.551
1466,366
676.693

1,645.615
2.113066
1,019,770
811,353

1,173,347
74O,T0O
518,548

1,145 761
639.853

3 038 177

4,948,369
5,699.145
1,814 351

1,0)1.394
1,8(M.340
864.041

3,9 4,634
431.041

458,303
835 947
681.068

3,322.686
631634
869,843

1,013,819
670.068

1,691.939
787,0u5

3,285.(91
772 541
386.193
52 <.6.05

323,217
1,489,832
3,172,018
627,660
3e4,F64
569.777

383,443
334 044
292.996
321.195
!I0996
342,966

::g:::SS::
:.!SSSii:."^"^"*
..Unrposl..
..LlTCrpasl.

chBd. I
itaRLx.Hotait,

and lady. T. B. Dais, IT. P. De Coppet, ladr tmt i
ter, L. T. BrowDcU.lKam'of dkntcbes, O. bUv-'fl.
P. Bpnoer, W. ehans, Mr. Drenan. MaiSi7 B.
Bcbicder. O. Meysr. Mr. Seiibner. latfr- ehOd
rant, B. Seribaer, F. T. BoOnemtL ladyaM lafant
MissBothetneU, S. I..Todd. Dr. Saga, K.8. ar,at
lady e. W. Tucker, T. W. towe, Oayt. 6. A. Tni&
and lady: of ship riyaway. 8 Han, lady, S cUMicaSl
seiTaaCe. Buigani, B.r. Heoerwx, Mr. eiiwcIL a.
Berhaid. A. Sch^kTMr. Bittna aad na. F. B. ^m.
B. JiDith and lady. Dr. rowler, lady and chBd. O. &Dc Ins, H. A. Pttrt.A A. P<t. teTB.

- J*"^ -^
ler, C. E<

- -

CiofalUa,
HsatiDgs.
lady, C Picot. . Mailer, Mr. Wesdall abd Iato,~3, Ibf
Ding. OoL B. 61b:on, L. ITalker, Mr. B^ataMt and
family

In steamship TetUoniOx from Bamburg %dflirti Leger.
C. Noppel. Geo. Bagen. A. Bages. W. BJant. FT Xbo-
cenCeig. Mr. Kroehl. B. Boaenterg, A. Jacota, K-^ttaa-
del. M. 'Tnlwr.C. G. N Porpeldamn, J. C. rii|i|iiili1an
K. M. Poppeldasin, P. J. FoppeldasBiJ, B.FmSSmu
J-v''=?''P.P"i*""i'' O*'"'** T. Wood. Kn. Wood;
Jobs Sharks. Mrs Sharks Ann Tamer, M.O. KaatiiiBn,
1% tuamsiup Romukt, Axa Ntrfofk, rsiiansii. a^-

M. C. Dougherty, O. w. ffingleton, B. Oallnk, K. Tonaa.
N. Smith and aoo, W. Ketcalfe. W. Bails, *. A-flnU^
W.Y. Crnklio. H. O. Conklin, C B Dessoa, oTo.
Crnirp.J.M.J BeDsel.Mrs. B. r McKeage,aarTaBtaad
child. Miss L. Lord. Mi Blood, Miss Baila. HtoHlA-
bard. R A. Sampson aud lady. Mils flmll IT llinaill
cfcer. Geo. V iudmaa. Jno. M. Laad, KnTLa^^BK.
Leary, MissB A. Sate. Mlaa WhitTlto bS^ST
|pp.B. LeoDord, W. T. Walke baac WaltarwrK
Beach, Miss Field BissHaydon.J H LouisaSwiT
Abrahams, J. Maury, J. Naah and lady, laaae Btln!
and 6 is steeta./e.

^^
nutrai "*"" 'III MX,

SsBilftt.... 6 671 Boil lea.... 1 1< I HooB Mti....
_ . HIBH WA a mt BAT.

StndyHoe>.10 31| aoT,IilandJl aaiHaaaii... ua
BIARINE INTELLIGENCE.

BrW-TOBK....MOWDAT, Aug; 1.

Clearatf.
Phip UcNear, HcNear. Aeapuloo, Tappan A Stattaek.
Barks Coita Rica. Chapman, AipmwalL ; 8*.

Crcsker, Ames. Boston, H. D. Brooks an ft Co : 8 0h-
ing, . Boston, B. n. Brooknas ACo.: Kleber. Bige-
low. Melbourne. J. B. Williams . 8. D. Carrer, Wiley,
eslvestoB, N, H. bricbaa ; Golden 'ge, Clark OalvM-
ton, Wakemin, Dimon & Co,; Hermitage, Allen, filaiil-
ttr. B. gatta.

Brigs Rnialie, Holmes. 8t John. D. B. De Wolff : Jaaa
Fsul. (Fruss.,1 Hrfi, Scuediae, H. A F. W. Meyer :

Mystic i isb, Lavacca. McCreaJy, Hott k Co.: txntm,
HirtiKer Terragona. Barllav & LlviogitOD ; C. K. Kel-
ly. Pale. Cadiz. F. SwittkCo.; jalU, (Br.,) FaoIkBer,
Halifax, C. a. De Wolff.
Scboonert Bergen. Megee. City Point, Jaa- Hunter tt

Co.; Jane Smith. (Br .) Fotta, London, (}. F. BuUey ;
Marbasatt, Blake, Charleston. Scranton k Talliua;
BatiUa, Nsth. Jacksonville, Miller h Houghtoa ; B.
HuLtly, EammODd. Baltimore, Mailler, Lord & Qnereao.
Sloops Blackstone, Allen, Providence, uiter ; Btnb,

Staples, Tauntcn, matter.
^^

Arnred,
Steanihlp Ocean Queen, iieabnry, Havre Jnly M,

CowesSlst. witr mdse. and passengers to D. Toranee.
Jul; 2L at 7 A M.. passed sUMmsoip Bremen, hszue for
toutbamptop and Bremen. July 3*1 lat.eObS. loa. 1336,
passed bark 'Willlard.ttrg. N. Amved oS the Bat-
tery at 11 F. M.
Steamship Teutonia. (Ham..l Hensen, Hamlmrg July

16, and Soutbkmpton i8th, with mdse and 333 !) iiji is
to Eunhardt & Co. Had moderate w^her, wUh west-
eils winds, during tbe passage. July 37, lat. 44 fO. loa.
44 20, saw .im. ships Rtalto. ttft. .. and "SaiDdlan,"
from Liverpool lor New-Tork. 3Ist. lat. 41 37, km. M 11,
passed Br. steamsbip Great Britain, hence fcvr UvcrMol.
Same day. 6 P. M , took a pilot from Boat No. II. Jtfty -

31, saw Am bark Ceres, bd. E. Arrived at Sandy Hook
at 7 A. M.. and off the Battery at >:*6.

steamsnip Boanoae, Couch, Nonoik, Fmlaiauath, ke.,
with mdse. and passengers to Lndlam k Hrlnekaa.
Steamer Chesapeake, Croweli, Portlana, wua mdn, to

H. B. Cromwell k Co.
Bark Clara Fosa Sutil. Scandella. Maracatbo Jaly *,

and the bar l!th, with coSee, &:., to autU k AgoatinL
July 33. lat 23 16, Ion. 74 34, exchanged signals with a
Bremen bark. bd. B.. ihowing Marryatt's signals.
Bark Fannie, (of Sedgewirk.' Berrick,CienfDegi July

13. with sugar to Thompson k Hunter.
Sark .Srocaut. Feekner. Salt Key. T. I.. 10ds.,wia

fait to J H Smith kC>. Jnly 37. lat. :63s, km 73,Bar
a bark showinga red a yellow striped signaL atg. 8.
Bark Ucean Home Hinckley, Stgna la Snade Jaly Jt,

with tcgar to J. . Ward k Co.
Bark Naiaiese, Wallace Ciesfnegoa July U, wiSi n-

5ar
to Ketcalfk Duncan, Sid. in oo, with brig Calaaek,

phsson. for New-Tork.
Barkantine Teresa. Foster. Maracalbo July 8, aad the

bar 13th, with ccffee. hides, &c., to Maitland, PhelfafcCa,.
Brig Crest of the Ocean. (Br..) lago. Pa'enoo (3 da,

withfmtttoCbamberlain, FTelpi k Co. reasal to Geow
F. BuUey.
Brig John k Mary. (Br.) Cann. GoBalres July I(,Titk

lofiWQOd and mahogasy to master.
Brig Cacella. (of Providence,) Bead. St. Jaha. P. B.

Jnly 16. with sugar and molisses to J. \. Onattvla ft Oa.
Brig Lady Chapman, (Br.,) Cooper, Gnad Tmk^

Is:and 10 ds-. with salt to Smith. Jones k Co. The bdr
L. T. Knight sId. tbe day pievious for New Tork.
Schr Kossuth. PtttengU, Bofton 3 ds., with B4*e. I

S. W. Lewisk Co.
Schr. Hying Dragon, (of Bingham.) Ohaae, Jaeasl

'

July 17 with coffee and logwood to Pott k SmaU. tfea-

ichr. Bnchantress. Evans. K>r New-Tork, old. aaasday.
Schr. D. (ledwin. Beaston. Tonela Mexioa. 31 ds., via

Holmes' Hole, with mahogany to 8. Q. Oachian , r-
Boftton.
Schr. Emeline, Sanderson, Apalaehleola U din vllk

cotton and cedar to Ralph Poet. _ _
Schr. Golden Rule. Wilbett, Georgetowa, D. Cvtt

coal to Axserican Coal Co.
Schr. Isaac E. Jayne, Jayie, Alexandria, O. 0., ( a>.

with cosi to master.
'

Schr. Veteran. <Br..} Maxwell, HHIsbcro, H. &, Udi., -

with stone to D. R. Oe Wolff.
Schr. Xlias Dudley, Hopkins, Philadelphia, wittaed,.

for Salem.
Schr. M.H. Seed, Kelly, New-Bedford, iaballiAlB-

Albany.
Schr. Mary M. Brainerd, Holmes, Portland, 3 di vllk

stone.
t<chr. Wm. H. Titcomb, (of Rccklud. ) Thayer. Aie-

ceibo, P. B , 14 ds.. with molasses to R. W. Knndy.
I

Schr. Napoleon, EiU, Little Fgg Harbor 4 da., with.-
I
charcoal.'
Schr. Emeline, Palmer, LiUle Egg Harbor 3 dl,^ via

charcoal.
Schr. Mary P. Willets, Craamer, Little Bgg Haikor<

ds . with charcoal.
Schr. Jerusha M., Johswn, Great Egg Hartor* dl.. .

With charcoal.
Schr Three Sisters. Haines. Little Xgg Harbor 8 ds.,

wi'h coal.
Schr. J. M. McDonald. Kelley. New Bedford 3 ds , oiL
Sclr. H. T Lee. Smite Philadelphia, eoal. for Sal
Bohr. Florida. Eellv, Boston, in ballast, for Albany.
Sloop .mci ica. Stedman. Providence 3 ds . wItt r
Sloop Oregon. Rhodes, Providence 3 ds., with r
WIND Sunset, S. S.B., fresh.

Below.
Boarded by pilot boat G. W. Blunt, No. U, 400 Irilaa

K. cf Sandy Hook, ship Queen. (Br ,1 Chambers. liv*-
pool Juce 17.

Also below, 3 ships and 1 bark.

BaUed.
U. 8. atoresbip Relief, for AsplnvaU. Stsamataia Ba-

russia, for Hamburg. Ship John J. Boyd, fcir K-
Biver. Barks ByperioB, for AnUgna : Fame, tat BaUa :

Maiia Morton, for Savannah, aad otiwn.

The brig OosU BIca, for Asttevall, has anebored at 8>
W. Spit.

BALTIMOBK,
By Veleatmvfc*

Aug. 1 The bark Priaoe of Walaa.

I 8,214,tS9l

I Increase..

8,170,C!>6| 7(,4-4,69S| 75,301,943

.$44,3331 Decrease.t837,0i8

Loans .

Specie
Circulation
Gross Deposits...
Exchanged
Undrawn
In Sub-Treasury .

119 850,458 119,347,412 119,934.160
35,718,1S7 20,764,964 21 196,912

7,408,305 8,214,959 8.170.626

106,490.030 91,707 87d 94.416,053

16,320.167 17.232,963 19.114,110
91,139873 74,474,895 79.301,943

5,144,730 5,116,798 6.169,593

The Bank Averages result yeij nmcb as ao-

niarketa by Telecrapk.
FHiLiBiLPUia, Monday, Aug. I.

Flour very dull. Wiikat firm; white, $1 30;
red,$l 20e$l 21. CoBif active; yellow, 79c. Oits
dull. Fsovisioas firm ; Hess Pork, $16 90a$ie 75 ;

Hams, 10c.'ei2c. ; Bacon Sides, 9^c ; ditto Shoul-
ders, 7^c,e7^c. Wool better. Whiskt dull at 27c

280. BAimHOU, Honday, Aug. 1.

Flop buoyant ; sales to-day 3,090 wH*-, tX an

which len this port on Sunday for Snow rolat, to ft

loading for Liverpool, spiusg aleakin the Bm, aad waa
obliged to put back to port again. The btrk Hondaaiia,
Coilioa, from Rio Janeiro Jane W, arr. U this port to-

day. Left at Bio. barks Eedron. Iran Boitoa : Whsit
land, frcm Fhiladelidda. disehg.; Bahaeea, lar Mv-
Tork. Idg.. and others as before.
Sandy hook, Ang. l, saaaet BUb OalUTator^fniB.

Liverpool, in tow, coming in over the Bar. No other la-
ward bound vessels in tight. Steamship Berotsla for'

Bsmhurg, cleared the Bar at3:U P.M. Wind 8., lrA ;
weather clear.

SQ1TAN. Ang. 1, suniet One ship and two
in the effing, bound in. Wind 8, K., moderate
clear.

BSlaeellaaeaag*
The bark Fanny Buck is now oa the large ^n'trrr-

Deck, for repairs. She will be stripped, rwraalkadl
newly coppered. The steamer Thomas Swaaa, of Oiuas
well's lire, isalsonon the Urge Sectional Doek, te thfr
purpose of receiving a new propeller.

Bpekeai dbe.
Borneo brig, bd, 8., Jnly 39, lat Se 48, loo. n 3S.
Constitution ship, from Nev-Orieaai for LtnraoaL 19

ds. out. July 33, lat. at M, k>B 80 M.
Caroline Taeker~-ahip, Cangdoa, from OaDaa for-

lJamptonBoads,Jnne30.lat.lll,loB S30.
Fennee brig, of Portlaad, bd. &, exchanged longi-

tude with, July 38. lat. 84 4. Ion nb.
*^^

JohBTlucki-ihlpjit.8..Jnlya6 SHatteiH.
Lamartire--bark, from Palermo tbr New-Tork, eds

out, all welL Jnly 10. lat 36 08, loa. 4030.

, ByB^teatA.B.Natlioa,No.31,Jalyag. lat 413^.
Ion. 61 33, Finis, lUp Aiaold Bcnnlngeirrfor BaltlBoie.

Vrartn Faiti.
At Jaonel, Jaly IT, gehr. Boward, Brysntjfor g-

Torka>^ont3ttti; ii&r. MlBnle MiUer, 8maU, froh Hav-
Tork, arr. Uth,
At . JobB, p. B., July 16, brig B. B. KiAlaad.

Knight for Baltiiunre. . _
At (fcU Kaj, T. I., Jnlj a. Kbr. S. B. Jamst, fcrSew

Toikantw.
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muaxoisf HONUMENr.

FcMtval of tlifl Forefatliers

at PlymonUi.

Ujlig of the Coner-stone

Memoiial Monoment,

of the

fllpMChM of Gov. Bjaxilcs, Vr. Burlln-

Jnoge Wiuxea and Cboia.

OiBd Bufuct PiT Tk9S8Ud Pcr-

seiu^ Present.

Ivttffn fttm PinMent Bnekuu, Idwaid

Kiimt, Iciator Dnglu and Otncr

DiitmgBulitd Men.

niVOUTH KOCK IH ITS GLOftT.

fiBANO ILLUMINATION AND GENERAL REJOICINGS.

I tb* SptcUl Beportar of th* IT. T. Tlmu.
Pi.ii>oinH, Tuaada;, Aug. 2, 1839.

Tkia quaint and beamiful old town has seen to-

*tj amck iltUa aa tke PlIgilB Fatbera little dnamed
f wkaa tbay mmicA on sttore from that little May-

jUwtrtwa eentwlaa ago. Erer; aon ofNew-Eag-

!><, (Bd tei the matter of that evaiy aon o{ America,

a; take a jut pilde la the xeal, enthuitaam and hon-

cal itBeerUy of feeling which have maiked thla

great ealcbiatlcn. From all eomera of the old

Bay Mate, fiom the white shores of Cape Aon,
freaa ** rich and raral Worcester," from Bsrksblre

Blija, the Masaachusatta men have strarmed

haak ta this aid homestead of the race, to la; their

tnhate on oer saciedRock, and with themerery State

and Territory of onr broad Union, too, represented

ty aacnllse worth and fcmsle beaaty, is on the

groaad. Of ail the world's wealth io the way of the

<>
Delphian vales, the Paltstines,
The Meccas of the mind,"

what eae, indeed, onght more to move the better in-

sflneta of tke American heart than this brave old

healder on tke sandy coast of tke once-banen New-

SaglaBd, now become a " mother of natlant ?" Figbt
aaaeig ouiielves as we may, quarrel over o<ir

ilghli and oar wrongs ihojt as we may, like

Aastria and France In the play, from Njrta
Co flonih" in "one anotbei's moath," we are
after all of one mind when we- think for a moment
aojcmaly npon tse great old times in which tbe Pil-

grims la:d deep aid broad for us that corner-stone of

L'taerty and Empire on which we bave b.en buildiog
aver atnce. And so we may all take an honett pride,
as I said before. In the goodly lailsg this day made of
a easner-stoBe in tikis their cradle -to n of a goodly
eenovy to shield their rock from " Time's revenges,''
ad ta be a monument Xa them forever.

One would hardly have snspected that so amall a
town aa Flymoath could be made to hold so many
poeple as have found it to-day about the mast
apacwDS, airy and delightful place in all Nev-Bng-
land. 1 think the expansive phecomenoa a moral
and aet a material one. It is the Plymouth heart
which has opened to us strangers, and, taking lu io,
has made ns biethien,

Wlien I entered the town this morning it was alive

with Aigi aid (miles ; the weather good, the temper
a< Ike people better. Of courss I marched straight
to kiss the Reck, but by reason ol tlu. preparations tor

tke inrcpar adornment of that venrrable stone, was
aasble to achieve the with of mv heart. That is no
teed gronnd, however, for my tefnting your readers
tke followina excellen- account, which 1 find in the
Old Ctttnjt Mtmoruu ol ttiat towa :

i8caiPTion OP rsnsTATBsas' aces.
Siece the azcavatloDs for the Canopy have eom-

aicnesd , there bat been an nnusal inlcreit iLa.iift8ted
&a lae f.r-fam^ra Kuck w^ilcb formed Ule stepping
leaeiortbe PiiHTluiS, iVQen they first lauded upon
omr snores. \Vitn|maay (says the Plyrnoutk Rocky
fnm which we qa< te) tD<s la'erest hai ahowa itseli io

traly Yankee ttyle an Inteote oealie to obtalaa
*

tpieeliDen
" to carry off as a memeuto a desire

wkwb, of course, couic not be grutlAcd wltaout the
tatal removal of the rock in no very lengthy peilod of
time.

Stringers who have formed their idea cf the rock
fmm the rhetorical fl )urisbes of oraturs, aud the

ihapaodies of poets, who buve dtclattDed and sung of
tae *' ruck-boono shores of PJymou'h,"aiuBt, ofcjurse,
A^ditf tnelr impiessloxts sumewnat when tbey come
tebehoJO the rock itself. That the Pilgrims of the

MmtJlimtT, in their passage around Cape Cod Bay,
beheld a rocky coast at Manomet point and vicinity,
aoBe three miles south of us, there la aiundance of
evMesce nbich all wiU appreciate who kaijw toe

locality of that nart of the town. But the sMthet
" rock-bound" nul not apply to the place wncre toe

landing took place, nor to any iocauiy on the shore
wltsia two or three miles either way. The ocean
ahoie ail along the village of Plymouth is now, and
waa at the time of the iuidlug, a sandy beach. F'.re-
ft'bers' Rock is a ooalder, by which term geologiits
Bideistood a large rock, not a ledge, which has been
BMTed from place to place by the action o water and
ice, and of wluch the edges and corners are gener-
ally worn so that the rock presents a somewhat
rounded appearance. Such a rock is the oniy one
which a seaman along an unknown coast would Uilnk
of approaching in a boat. A shore lined by rocky
eiUs or ledges would t>e Uie most dangerous place
la ihe world upon which to land. It li a hlatorlca:
faet that the Maynmer anchored at the entrance of
the harbor near Beach Point, and the people came
aahoie in a sliaUop. or small boat. Tnat they should
Make towards a small rock, or sometntDg for a step-
iifg-etone, Instead of attempting to land upon tne
and or mud, Is perfectly uaturaL It ]e> not easy to
certain with exactneaa the size of the rock at tne

;tee of the landing, Irom toe fact that portions bare
bean taken from It and carried to other localities. It

may h*.ve weighed twenty tons, moie or lesa. It be-

longs to the kind of rock known as syenit^c green-
stone, or that kind of granite by geologists sometimes
called syenite, in which a variety of hornblende of a
daik green color prtdominates, so as to give tbe rock,
in places at least, a dark greenish eaior. Tne logre
dlenta of the rock are amall portions of q'lartz, mica
la amall black particles, feldspar of a dull wnite or of
arose tint, some of It imperfectly cr)ataliz.:d, and
homolenoe. It takes a oeantiful polish, and there
are, we believe, some specimens of it set in rings and
plaa. It haa been remarked by Dr. Hixcboock. the
geologist, we think, tliat this is itae only rock of the
tied to be found on our eastern New England shore.
There are timliar varietlei, ef course, but.none that
geologists would call identical nearer than Nova Sco-
tia, from which place it Is thought this rock itself a
Plig'im was transported by ice and the acdon of
water.
AS totheidm(i(|rof tiieieek, In regard to which so

many anxious questioos are asked, tnere is probaoly
act the slightest saadow of doufet. The historical evl-
deace-ls substantially as follows: Thoius Fausox,
one of the ruilng elders ef tbe first cnurcn in Piy-
Bontfc, was bam In flie year 1646, and died in the year
174*, at tbe idTaaead age of ninety-Bine yea's. He
waa, of eonrae, tat years eateaaporary ami acquainted
wKb the pUgriaa of tbe Jfsp/ovsr. In the year 1741,
four yeaia before hi* death, upna hearing that a
wharf(now known as Hedge's wbart ) was to be
bellt >ear or over the reck, which was then at the
water'a edge, the EUer visited the apotaadlntbe

Eraaance
ofaaaT witneaaec atatad that the Pilgrims

ad nnifuraaly declared this to be the rrck upon
wbteh they landed in 1620. This suiement was made
in the presence of Deacon EpHaara epeoena. woo was
present at Uie time, and who alsd la 1818, within tbe
memory of very many now living. Tae same facts
were cona'med by one Mrs. Wnm, who died in 1810,
ased 95 years, and whe was aeqaalatsd witn tbe
l.mliy of Elder Facnoi. Tans it appears thatbe-
iwten the preaent generation and the Unflowtr party,the connecU.n is formed by two persons, and this

-^'w?" ^ complete ana relianle. There are

2SL i!'.J"=?.' .^nta which peas unqussttoned,
SJSMv n^ S^"".""''

'' "" >" srsaaslaairy as the

JS^tkr^^^
" ardent Wblgs." we are told, at-

r,^?!^oSL??7.K''^ '=" Town ,,ar., (ihen
niili 2?i!;l'.*. /.f?^ P"'"^* "f erecting ovir it a

i?Sil7^*M r^l^Ar" ""l" '?>">lng to man-
ifest Itself, in so doing tlie rock soUt asunder anCBMB vphleh many thought betoaered a aeoaraaon of
the Colonial trom the Motber Countr"'^^ 2?entwhtoh a few years afterwards took place' A porttonof the rock, however, was actually remn^ndto tbe
sqaare, where it remained until July 4. 1834 trhen it
was vlacad In front of Pilgrim Hail, and .uVronnded
by an Iron railing, where It still remains. Tne "ar
<)eniWi.iga" lowered the under portion of the rock
into Its oiiginsl bed, where It hag ever rested - the
only charge that is known to have been made in Its
vesltloB bslng slmplv aa elevation to prevent l:s ba-
mg covered by the whart A recent writer, qioted hy
Mr. Roassii, in hIsPilgrna Mamsriais, says: " We
have ai ays niKierstood, from those wno isltaesasd
111 iesi%ival In 1775. that it was Irst perpendtealariyrwad se-me feet above Its original bed on the shore,

aro <ba< bv^]^, ,, plieed mdCT It, wbkh ftm re-
main thv,
I '

'igaiignvdar ike rock, last week," bl cks," itt

]in%ia, were actually foaad noder the rock, as nnea-

t>.B*a above, ana are now lying upon the wharf near
thr rork.

In Ibis statement we have given the above synopsis
of evld.xce, not for tbe pnrp.e of ckarig up a
dcubilul queitlon, bnt that at this particular <laie toe
faeiB mi*y be be'ore tbe mind in cooneotiaa witb tbe

great event of tbe c mlng wees the isytng of the
corner atones of monuirieats io ma*k tiie pla -e of the

landing, and to peroe'uate the nemory of that aiemor-
si'le band whose sel'-denial, toils and safferlngs laid

the tnuidatif n of our Republ c, and whose steillBg
elements of character were the baaia of their sneeess
and of ear pieseat prosperttr.
This tasous locaiiiv, long a*gleeted, is now in a

fair way ol Velng saltaolv martcd bv a moanmeni
llUt will be b th durable and oraamental. The foua
dattrn of sohd granite, laid In eameut, and some
etgbieen <eei square, and ten fret deep, svlll be com
picted before tbis resches oar readers, and will be

ready toriha correrstoae of the archilactaral csno-

ry, nhlch will be Islo on Tnesdsy next This oanapv
will combine more beauty ofdesign tbaneouid oe had
in a pyramid, and will nntonly snelter the Rock, bat
wi I leave it exposed to view. In the design, Mr. Bo-
u.ee has made a monument of Ida akin aso good
tase that aill be sure t'> endure as long as Qtimev
granite will Jest. If tbe descenoaats of the Pugrims
will manl'rst naif tbe enibnslasm la this enterprise
that Mr Biumes manifests, the csnnpy,which is com-
menefd rn the preaent Aonlversary of tbe SaliiPg of
the Pilsriirs, wiil be rearly fir completion on the next
snnlvcraary of tbelr "

Landing."
Tbe site selected for the monument is very

fire. It is to be erected on one ef the loftv

kills that skirt the Tillsge of Plymouth; and
from Its prcmlr.ent post wiil be visible from all points
10 persons visltlrg the first settlement of the Pilgrim
Fathers of New-Englsnd. At the ssme tlmelta site is

so commanding that almost all the objects of interest

relstlDg to Pilgrim history, and the homes of our Fore-
isthere, can be readily seen even from its base.

Tbe foundation covers a large part of tbe summit of
the hill, and is firmly laid with Quincy Granite and

strong cement. Tuis portion of the hill was given by
Binjsaoi Hstbsw.t, Esq., of Plymouth, and was
valued by bim at $1,000. The corner-stone is ths gift

of Hr. E. FainuicK, of Quincy. Tne cavity In the

corner-stone is sufficiently large to hold a leaden box
eleven inches by aeven and live Inches in height. The
folioaii'g aitlclcs, prepared by Dr. Nathshiil B.

SBcaTLSPT, the antiquarian, of Boston, at the request
ol tbe Building Committee, have juat been deposited
in tbe box, whicEi bears on its cover the foUowlng
woros :

Plsced
in the corner-stone

of tbe
National Monument to the Forefathers,

by
The Pilgrim Society of Plymouth,

20 A'.guit, IMS.
1. Tbe plate, which measures 7^ by S]< inches, bears

tbe roUoy.ing liiscripuof, ci-sraveo In very plaiu
and legible letters, by Mr. E. <V. Boyrvi :

Tne Coinei-Stone
(if ibe

National Monument to the Forefathers,
laio ]<i presence of

The PUgiim S rclety of Plymouth,
by the

M. W. Grand Lo<<ge oi Fieeoiasnns. of Hassachuietts,
M. W. Jobh Y. Hsabo, G. Master,

ati the aecora oay i.t August, a. D. 1859 A. L. 859.
bell g in tbe to huuoreo and tmrty olntb year,

au.ce tbe fi>at se tleroct of New England
by ine Pugrlm Forefathers.

Rlr.bard Warren,
Prcaideut ol tne PligrUa Society;

Buiiolng Ciimmlttee,
Jobn H. ClilTurd, Natoanlel B Shurtleff,
SdOiUei N cuison, Cbaiies G. Davis,
Wilii.m Tuoinaj, Eleazer C. Suerman ;

Haoiaiait Billings, A'chltect ;

Willaro M. Ilaroiig, Financial Agent.

James Burbanan, President of tbe United States.
Narbaniel P. Banks, Governor or Massachusetts.

Wuiiam T.Davis, Cbatrman of Selectmen
Jt Plymouth.

2. A description of the site for tbe monument.
3. An i:ccuunt of ibe c-jrner-s'one, and Legislative

appjiipilaiions for aito reliefs.
4. Pa.^ers, uiplomas, lertiftcates and circulars relat-

ing to ine monumeot.
5. Tne llluat a>ea Piigrlm Almanrc for tbe year 1860,

puDlunto In aid of the m'>nument fund.
6. 1 tae fits: (bar er for a colony in Virginia and other

pt,rtaTa territories m America, 1606.
7. 1 1 e Great Patent of New-England In America,

]:20, grunted to tbe council established at Ply-
mouth In tbe County of Devon, for the planting,
Tuliiii*, uideiiug ai.d goveruing of New England
In Aar:ca.

8 The Cnajtirof the colonv of New Plymouth, In

New-Englaid, granted in 1630, to VVx. BBAsr;>SD
ano his a&sociaie-.

9. T: e soul .1 compact of the forefathers of the llay-
fimmtr, leao.

10. The Declaration of Independence of tbe United
ColfiTiles of America, 177l>

11. The CunaUtutiun of tne United States of America,
!7t7.

12. The CorsUtution or form of Government for the
Commuuea!ih of Matsacbusetts, 1780.

13. Mela lie Copies of tbe Seals of tbe Colony of
Ne-Fl;mouth, of the Colony of tbe Massachu-
setts Bay in New England, and of the Commojx-
weaUn uf Massacbuselts.

14. Biaoforo's History of Plymouth Plantation. Edit-
eo by Cbsbiis Dsase, Esq. 1856.

15. Frinud Tiilc Pagts to tbe Piimouth and Massa-
cbusetts Culony Records. Edited by Natbabul
B SHESTLirP.

16. Gulce to Pi>rr.utb, end Recollections of the Pil-
grims. By Wh, S. RcEBrtL. 1840.

17. Pi'grim Mcmurlals, and Guide to Plymouth. By
Wh. S. Rcssiu. 1855. With a Map of the
TUIage.

18. MapoftheTovrncfPlymouth, Printed In 1630.
19. Miip of Cpe Cod Bay, sbowleg tbe way tra-

versed by the Pi>gnms In 1620, in sailing from
Provinceto * n Harbor to Plymouth. Map show-
ing tbe Boundants of tbe Plymouth Colony, with
prln s o' interest marked. Plan of Plymouth, in-

cluding bays, harbors and Islands, By Chablbb
Buskowiiz. Containing memoranda, and denot-
li'g remarkable points. Issued by Wiuua S.
KnrsxLL.

20. Plymouth Directory, printed In 1891.
21. Annual Reports of the Town of Plymouth, for the

financial year ending Feb. i. 1859.
22. List of Town Officeis of Plymouth, for the year

1859.

23. Liatof Officers of tbe Pilgrim Society of Ply-
mouth, for the year 1859.

24. Diploma of Memberamp of the Pilgrim Society.
25. Out Colony MtmoruU, and Plsmouik Rock, news-

papers prmted in P.ymouih tne last weekly issue
of encb containing information about the arrange-
ments for laying tbe corner atones of tbe National
Monument, and of the Canopy of Forefathers'
Rock.

26. Prlrted copy ef the Discourse delivered by Rob-
>ai CuBHUAH, at the " Common House " In Ply-
mouth, in December, 1621.

27. 3faa>a<iu4ritt SlaU Rtguttr for tbe year 1639.

By ABAHS. Saupsor & Co.
28. Maauaf /or Ihe Use of the General Court of tke

Commonwealth of UaasachuxHtB,for 1859, Pre-

Sared
by S. N. Girroan and Wiluah Snyra.

Fames of the Committee of Arrangements for

laying Ihe corner atones of tihe Monoment and
Canopy. _/

30. A small portion of Forefathers' Rock.
31. Other printed matters.
The monumental Canopy Is intended as a shelter

and protection to Forefather's Rock, andgls, conse-

quently, to oe erected near the water's side, over the

spot originally occupied by the Rock at the time of the

landing of the passengers of the Ifsi^niitr on the 2ist

of December, 1620.

In the year 1741, the rock was raised from the bed
where It had laid for unknown ages, and, without dis-

turbing Its relative position, was elevated a few feet,

in order to prevent ita being hidden from sight by the

new wharf, arrangemeBts far the building of which
had then been actually made.
In 1775 aa attempt was aaade to remove the Rock to

the town square, but in coniequence of an accidental

splitting of this renowned memorisl, a portion only
was taken from the wharf, the remainder being left

to serve as a mark to designate the place of landing.
The part carried to the square has since (In 1834)

been agsin transported, end Is now lying before Pil-

grim Hall, inclosed by an iron fence. The whari and
buildings standing upon it were bought of Azmaxw L.

RcssBii.. Esq., of Plymouth, at a very liberal price
The buildings have been removed, and the founda-

tion prepared for the comer stone.

Tbe Canopy will cover a square apace, the aides of

which will measure about fifteen feet. The whole

height of the structure will be about thirty feet. Each
of tbe four facades will present an arched opening'

through which Forefathers' Rock can be seen resting

upon the fleer of the arched chamber. The angles of the

openings will be formed of solid piers, decorated with
Roman Doric columns, bearing a plain entablature ;

above which will be an ornamental attic, with tablets

containing tbscriptlons, in the apices above the

arches ; and the whole islll be stirmountel with circu-

lar pediments, the contliuation of which srill form the
roof. At the angles on the outside between the col-

umns are to be placed four statues, representing some
of tbe most distlogulahed personsamong the Pilgrims.
The material of which it Is to be constructed Is Quin-
cy granite, and Messrs. Fbbbbb'oe & BaaaBn, the

contractor., yiiii complete it on or before next Fore-
fathers' Day. if the reqilslte funds are collected for

defraying the expenses attendant upon the oonstme-
Uon.

Within the comer stone Is deposited a leaden box

of the saea dlmenrioBi wtlh that for the Moniuaest,

beartbg the foUowlBi iBaerlpiion :

Plaeed
in tke enmer-atone

of the
Monumental Canopy ef Forefathers' Rock,

bT
The PilgHm Soslety rf Plymouth,

So Aegust, 1859.

Tbe following deposits were made irithln the box,
before lis cover was secnrely sealed :

1. A plate bearing the following inacriptiop, engrayed
ta very dlsOnet t.tiers, by Mr. S. W. Beuvi :

This Casket,
eOBtainJng objects of historical interest

iclatlBg to tbe Plymouth Forefathers,
is ccDOBlted

In tbe coracr-stone
ef a Morumental Canopy,

ereotcd for tbe shelter and proteetlon of
Tiie Rock

en which the Pilgrims of the Mayflower
landed, oa the Slat dsv of December,

A. D 120.

Gomer Stone
I.aM en tbe 3d day of August 18(9,

With tePsloos udf masonic seivices,
Ourar the direction of

Tbe tMigrlm ftpclety of Plymouth,
RrcBiBB Wasbsk, President.

Building Cummittee :

John H. Cllfbrd, Nathaniel B. Shartleff,
Samu.l Nlrolson, Charles 6. Davis,
William Thomss. Eleazer C Sbermaa.

Hammatt BUlinga, Arehircct.
W. M. Hardlpg, Financial Agent.

M, W. John T. Heard, Grand Master of the M. W.
Grand Ledge of Freemasons of Massachusetts.

Betides tbe plate, duplicates of many of ihe arti-

cles deposited under the corner stone of the National
Monument were placed In the box.

THE LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE.
Tola psrt of the ceremony was accomplished in the

usual grave mysterious Masonic way, and immedi-
ately after it was completed the President of the Pil-

grim Society, the accomplished Ricbabb WAaaxs,
Eiq., of Boston, delivered the following soul-stiriing

addreis, which was received with hearty cheers :

opumie ABBusa of pusuiici waaint.
Niyr-EtouBB Nib abb Wohib ! Ahibicahb : The

day has dawned ! it has at last come the day when
tbe children of Ihe Pligilm Fathers have gathered to
commence a monument to their memory !

On these bills, my friends, many of us oft have trod
in boyhood's piay hours, and In manbooo's maturer
years. We bave walked over the graves of tbe
great, because of tbe good : of the nob'e. because of
tne bumble ones : of the Fathers and Mothers of our
Countrv,
What mean we by this day's work! What are we

doing, ('eecendants of the Pilgrims 7 That which
ahali redound to our honor in all c imiog time, if we
persevere and complete as I feel sure we shall
these moDuments to the Pilgnm Fathers.
Witb Olds of power : in poetry. In painting In

scnip'ure, loo. tnev bave been remembered. Tne
Pulpit and the Press have bowed In reverential ae
beff;re tbelr greatness. O^at^ rs and Statesmen, Lan^-
mafeers aid Poets have come to this ancient town, as
to a boly shrine, to pay homage. We are, bv some,
accused of glorifying tbe Fathers too mncb. We
cainoteoso. They were great men In daring what
ihei did. when they did. The erattiude of tbe whole
Continent should be freely, atd without stint, given
to tbem.
My frienda, we lave this morning laid the comer

stcne of one monument on the Rock. We are now
about to lay thai of a structure, tbe gia deat tbe
world bad aren, inteaded to mark the events of tbe
landing of 1620 in the Nation's History ; that deelsUe
event, wbicb, in reality, began tbis our great and
happy country. Let It rise speedily and as from
distant ocean tbe toil-worn mariner approaching ho (oe
shall look bitber, and view It reacblag toward tbe
clouds, be shall alio see Inscribed on it a motive for
action an aid to all worthy purpose.
Many bave found fault witb tbe magnitude of the

undertaking. Sane deride It, and say it it uosnitable
for the events. Others would have It erected io a
city. No ! Here where we stand is the spot for It,

From bence, cast your eyes acrf^ss yonder witers.
In a clear day, r;ape Cud is visible. Toere, at Pro-
vincetown, tbe Pilgrims first cast anchor and within
trie aims of that Cape tbey found shelter. Tbere is
Clark's Island, named for tbe mate of the Maufljwer.
Tbere tbe P.lgrinis wcrsblpped on their first jSaobath,
In a temple not made with bands

Tte waves aronnd eere roaring,
Tbe ch'liy inds were blowing.

Perhaps an Indian was watching without, corapre-
hendlrg tnat they, too, were speaking to the Great
Sciiit, whom be Ignorauiiy worshiped. After this
holy service they returned to their small vessel, their
only refuge In tbe ni;bt. In peace they rested,
watched over by their God. In front of tnat Island
the Mayflower was at anchor. On my left you aio
Captain's Hill, tbe residence of Miles Staksisu On
our rlert rises t>>e Burial Hill. Beoeata those sods
rest Bbadfokp and the son of Robxet Cosuiiax. Mon-
uments have been ere'-ted tbere to tbelr nam.>; by
gratefnl oiscei'dants. Beyond that lies Watson's [Itll,
on wbicii tuc uiet iteaty was m&de between the wblte
man and tbe Indian !

Nearly In front 'f where we stard Is Marshfield,
tne hi-me of the Wirbiowb, and in later days of Das-
UL WiBETtB. It la a heautiinl spot, full of sacred
associations. Tbe whole country m lurna yet for one
of her greatest men, whose oust reposes in atorub
near tbe house always hospitable to vtsltora never
to be forgotton by those wlio have been there. Ana
not far i ff. on nur left, is Janes' river, in Kingston,
where Eu>iii Bxiwbtbx lived. As these places are
within our view, how does tbe past corns back to us.
As we stand on hlouument HiU let that past nerve us
all with new strcngtb lor our life-work. One tbi"g is
Certain. Tre monument can be built If New Sng.
land saysit sbailbe. Whenever she or her children
have fully determined to do anything, that nas been
doic sayit in regard to this, Ne-England men.New England women ! say It yvlth faith that it can
be, and bring your enereies to bear upon it, and all
doubt will be reisoired. Toe cost, large as it sounds.
is nothing in reality, to tbe capacity of those whi are
asked to do It.

Six years ago, a noble merchant of New-York,
princely In woik and in gift, wrote that he would *' be
rne f'f filty to subscribe a SI 000 for a monument."
Not all of the forty-nine others have come, but some
have done it. Where are tbe forty others to respond!
Would that I had the anility as I have the desire, to
be not merely one such man, but all combined. Tbe
merchant paid his money, not waiting for others.
Such large amounts are not, however, needed. A
small pittance from each of the favored children of
New-England will complete it In a few years. Is
tbere such a child anywhere who will not contribute
to one, to both of these commemorative stones T I am
not willing to entertain such a thought. Toink of tbe
Fathers but for oie moment, any hedtating one, and
Tou cannot help aiding in the work. Never doubt the
accomplisbmeat of inat we to-day begin, any more
than tbe Fathers doubted of final success. Let every
one give and tbe work Is done. It cannot be done
without your aid. No miracle wrill be worked to fin-
ish these structures. It is for you, who have rever-
ence enough for the Fathers, to be willing to show
that reverence by acts. Some say the beat monument
to the Pilgrims Is the hearts of tbelr children. Sucti a
monument Is apt to crumble. Tbere needs somettalng
to look upon some of tbe granite ofthe earth molded
into beautiful symmetry to Impress on those hearts
tbe atory of the past the heroism of former Uines.
No victory:has ever been so pregnant in Its conse-

quences ; no event In human story, save that which
occurred at Bethlehem, has produced so vast a revo-
lution In the destinies o' the human race, as the emi-
gratlcn of the Pilgrims of the May Flttr. Never
again lor us, their children, will tbere be the opportu-
nity, or the occasion, for the employment of art, to
embody themes so simply grand, so peculiarlv sig-
nificant. It is worthy, then, of all that art can offer as
a testimony. It is worthy of a nation's self-denial,
were it necessary, to erect a memorial of gratitude,
which shall embody in its design the leading charac-
teristics of the Pilgrim mind.

I BOW vrith pleasure Introduce to you his Excellen
cy Gov. Babks, ol Massachusetts.
Tbe Governor that Is the Speaker that was the

(what!) that is to be was received with long-con-
tinued applause, but at last made his sonorous ac-
cents heard, and to good purpose.

BFBXCa OF OOV- BABSS.

Mt FBUOW-CinziBS : It Is a voluntary offering
which we present to-day. We apeak for the living,
not for the dead. Surely no people that have anima-
ted the scenes of human history-neither the Greeks
nor Romans, Celts nor Saxons have left behind them
monuments more numerous, more imperishable, more
beautiful, than those that mark the historic paths of
the Puritan founders of the Commonwea'th. Oa
every side they rise on the sea and beyond the sea
on the sterile and rock-bound coast over vale and
upland of the rich Interior over meadow, rock and
river tbey speak to ua, and will speak forever to thoae
who succeed ua, of their marvellous energy, wise
forecast, and abiding faith In God. Their career it

marked with equal permanence In all pursul's of civ-
ilized men. In peace or In war, In tbe overthrow or
reconstruction of governments. Literature, science

rand art recognize in the works of the Purltana and
their descendants some of the most eminent achieve-
ments of human genius. Especially marked must be
their political pbilosophv and their experiments in
the construction of political Institutioss. The stat-
utes for distribution of property, the scheiae for secur-

ing nnivsrsal education, a government of the majority
of the people In place of a minority of rulers-the
light of each community to establish and direct Its

own government, and the absolute freedom of all men
In religious worship, are as distinctly foreshadowed
in the i;ompact algned on board tbe Mavflojttr as they
are reproduced and exhibited in their Institutions of
Church and State.
There is something far greater and vriserlnthe

Puritans' works than we could justly antlcl->ata from
the study of their history from the time of Euzabbtb
to the foundaUon of the colony of Plymouth. Evan
to the careful student their tnala and awakenings are
almost exclusively of a rallgtouanature. If a raan
malntalacd steady adherence to the doctrines of Cai-
vn and the Synod of Dort if he kent the Ssbbatb,
frequented sermons, maintained temlly religion,
would neither fwear nor be drunk, nor comply with

tta fashknsble deviers of tbe tines, as a reproach be
waa called Phniaa. The greater part ef thea vte wed
their sDlgrauea to thia ceantry, as it baa been well
tela, as tasing op tbe eross of the Bavionr, and tbey
United even their hopes of worldly weajth to tbe
glKa rf the anirit. We might well look to sash men
far a tberongb investigation of the olabas of prelate
or piiest to stand Between them and their God, er to
fatbrrm every occult myatery of tbelr reUgton. We
Bigl t well look to them for snstalalng faith In a more
diieei and nearer approach of alafal man to tbe all-
wise ai>d e'er-mereifiii Creator, for to such things
and upon such thoughts their soula were turned until
they saw with clearer vision and spake.
But whence comes tbe clear, caim oomprebeitlon,

phlioiopbic wladom, that Is exhibited in tbelr system
of goveriimeBt not merely In reaulu wbicb bad been
SBtlclpatcd from a thoustnd systems, and bad failed
<B more than that number of experiments T Not In
seeking a perfect relleivus freedom, a general educa-
tirB. the mitigation of penal sufferings, the equitable
distribution i f property, and a govcneient for all and
ky all, hut In the singularly wise adaptation of
li Its parts to the whole, and to tbe accom-

pliskmcnt of lis original purpose a goverament
of the people, upon principles ol equal and exact jus
tire, securlBg to them permanent prosperity and hap-
piness. In tnls respect tbe system ef the Pilgrim's
tcuiidlr g ofour ancient and beloved Commonwealth
Is as perfect Id operation as la conception, and it is

hardly extravagant for ns to believe that patient and
purp reflection npon this great work brought to tnem
ti.e wlsorm of Inaplration, or that devout prayer of
gedly men was answered by the interventleB of a
higher than human power. What can surpass the
oiianizatlon of political powers ssith wbicb they
e< mmenced their career on thia continent, not aimply
in relation to its political or governmental success,
but In its relations to the social aad.moral condition
of the people-that harmonious blending of different
condluoDS and interests In Pistinct and varied instltu-

tioBi. through which, at this period of our history,
we lock upon its perfect success, not with surprise,
but as an aiiticlpatcd and Inevitable result, and
we accept the repeated and apparently In
eviiabie failures of other nations even in
our own time, as well as at more distant
periods, as the natural consequence, not of
tbe dearth o' ratrioUc desire, nor orrequlsite general
iBielllgence, but of tbe ant of that varied public or-

ganism by which masses of men are trained to differ-
ent duties and subiected to different restralBts
throueb which popular excitements find adequate
periodical reiie' which secure the prompt and faltb-
nil execution of different public trusts, and give to the
whole system an cqual.y balanced and regular move-
ment that enforces every order and discharges every
duty In immaterial and material matters, without iar
or confusion, wlihout passion or violence, exeeu'fog
Its work as if it were a power in absolute Independ-
erce of those upon whom it operates, and yet pro-
ceeding from the consent of all, each individual hav-
ir g enjoyed tbe privilege of assailing or supporiing
tbe general judgment In speech or print, in private or
public movement, in single or combined effort, as
sesmtdta htm opportune or effective. In no other
lard do we find the same perfection of organization,
'^('mblrcd with the same freedom, on similar success.
The Individual mind operating without restraint,
except so far as the welfare of associates may
demand. IrFmmcltd by no traditions. Intimidated
neiiber hy doubs nor fears that are not bv reason ap-
proved. Tbe .'amily that gathers up and binds in com-
pact form tbe separate elements of social life ; tbat, bv
liie ties of consanguinity and kindred, through all

ages, in savage or In civilized forms of existence, as
It were an original power of nature. Independent of
social or pollucai law, moulds and fashions the very
latuies 01 men. The Church, that with eag'e eye, in
UDirstrlcled freedom, scans all human action, and
teste it by the standard of Divine law. Tne town,
tbatsiaids between tlie Slate, warding off concentra-
tion of power or cespotiEm on the one band, and an-
archy or unorganized i^ublic opinion on the other,
never so wenhcoed by subdivision of its powers as to
f.ii of its gieat end. nor so atrengthened as to criople
superior orgon.zatlons in the eiecution ot bigher
tiusts. Tbe S'.ate. Invested witb power Indispensable
to tbe irternsl cr operation of minor divisions ; and
the Confederation of S'atee for the prioctple of
union ibich now birds togetber in indiss ilubte fra
teinal bends thirty millions of people was suggested
by tbe Puritsns long belt re the seeds of now gtaat,
on sper'ius S'ate s were sown the eonfederatiOB of
Slates that ba'moiized coi/flicting domestic In-

terests, and offered a common protection against
eiieri/al foci these constitute a State In the grand
pbllosopbic arrargcment which tbe genius of tbe Pu-
ritan In reculsr matters, tempered by assiduous study
of Divine statutes, has transmitted to ua.

If we fall 10 appreciate tbe perfect adaptation of all

its parts to its gteat purposes, .et us glance at its fruits

after an unUtterrupteU noovementot nearly two- arid-

abalf centuries. Wbat a harvest reap we in our day
ftomtbe seeds of Cbrlsiian civilization sown by tbe
PoiHans in darkness and danger, but also in hope
and in i,ith I Appreciate we tne full flood of almost
Divine favors which dally refresh our mlUion ol soulsf
MesEure we the prosperity that lifts us above our
deserts as above other States ? Confess we to the
full capacity cf a'knowledgnent by whose wisdom,
whose vaJor, whose great fulth we have reacbed
tnete Pisgab heights ! Or believe we that our genius,
our Indusuy, our en'erprise, has created that which
auirouiids u^ tbat Stares, more thsn cenMnents or

.emr^res, bave other origin than the slow growth of
len'u^(e^?
No fairer scene tiian that -which j.fK onr view .t-

teMs the triumphs of any tloneers in the work of civ-
llizntirn. In wbatevM- direction we move towns and
cities rise to meet us. The Connecticut, the Herri-
mac, and the rivers that skirt tbe soutbern coast of
tr-e Commonwealih, boast as proud monuments of in-
dustrial success as the enterprise of man has ever
cieated Tbe valley of the Char es, in wbicb sleep
tbirty or forty villages, towns and cities, crowned on
the one band by the metropolis of New England, and
on the other by the highlands of tbe interior, presents,
frrni every corr mandmg eminence, a scene unltinfr
as many of the beauties of Art and Nature comiHoed
as any upon which tbe eye of man ever rested. These
are monuments of the prowess of the settlers of New-
England, and the prosperity aud ha.:p!ness cf their
deicendants. Not unto us, but unto them be the
honors paid. No monumental shaft, no tongue of

poetry or elrquence can offer to tbem a more aopre-
ciafe or elaborate eulogy than that spoken for them in
their works.

Nevertheless, it is for us a pleasure and a duty to
connect the events of the Present and the Past by
some marked and visible sign, to make apparent to
caTelessandlndlfferembebolderstbe relation which
the Inestimsble privileges of our lime bear to the he-
roism and devoiion of the Forefathers, Never did
monument rise to commemorate noblerdeeds or great-
er heroism than thelra. No fortress, citadel or temple
no pyramid, arsenal or obelisk no triumphal arch

or marble statue bears teslimony to holier virtues
that yet live in Greek or Roman fame than the im-
memorable and Imperishsble evidences of great pur-
poses and powera which make Illustrious tbe fame of
the New England fathers. The monoment, then,
that we plant to-day is for us as for them. It Is for
our instruction to remind our children, and our chil-

dren's children, so long as the seed of woman shall

bruise the serpent's head, thatour life is their life that
out of tbelr trials and sorrow we pluck prosperity and
happiness-from their oppression springs our free-
dom. It is for this we plant, here and now, in the
very heart of the earth, the headstone of the comer.
It Is for thia we bid the monumental shaft rise to Hea-
ven. It is for tbis we are assembled by thousands to
cheer on the woik and to Implore the blessings of
heaven upon Its prrgreas and ita compleUoo. Let it

rise to commemorate the virtues of tbe fothers, the

gratitude of the children. Let It rise to connect the
trivial events of life, the evening's pleasures and the
nsornlTg's duty, the labor of the week and the rest of
tbe Sabbath, tbe joys of life, tbe sorrows of death,
with tbe never-ceasing memories of the Pilgrims ; to

light the eye of infancy as it opens upon tbe world,
and cheer the transit of age to a better and a briebter
existence. Let it be said forever and forever that It

marks alike the acquisition and the maintenance of
tbe freedom of our land.

It was a harsh and forbidden hor'^scope that the
Fates apparently cast for tbe Pilgrim Fathers. An
inner, not an outer light cheered their path. They
ssw a hand we cannot see ; they heard a voice we
cannot hear. It spake to them of us and of the future
-of Time and of Elerniiy.

When the Governor sat down the old Rock fairly

rocked, if I may use so poor a pun on so patriotic an

eccaslon, till It stood atlll again to listen to tbe ixrpu-

lar young champion of the Republicans, Mr. Bna-

uboakb.
SFBBOB or TBB BOH. IKiOS BBBUIieSai.

Mr. Pbbsibxbt : I congratulate myself thst, through

your kindness, I am permitted to mingle my voice

with litis day's general expieasioa of regard to the

memory of the Pilgrims. I can add little to what
has been said to deepen your Interest In them, but
can cast Into this tide of generous feeling the throb-

blngs of one more Puritan heart. It is no ignoble

feeling that has called us together no desire to sym-
bolize our own egotism, or to pay sycophantic homage
to any man. Nor la It a fear tbat the fame of the Pu-
grims will pass away. No ! the voice of tradition

will prevent that, and the high song of our poet, and
History, wbicb sheds a brnaoer and a clearer light
with the flight of "Hme. We are here to pay an hon-
est tribute to the charac'er and principles of ttie Pil-

grims. To that end we have this day, with decorous
ceremonies, laid tbe foundations of the National
Monument With that view we invoke the aid of the
SOBS ofthe Pilgrims to lift it toward the heavens. Tne
boner of performing this boly office beljngs not
alone to those wbo Itve here or In Massachusetts or
in New-England, but as well to those who live in the
land of the com and the vine, beyond the crystal
lakes and the turhulent rivers, even unto the golden
gates-toalltheklth and kin of that peerless race.
Let them come and partake of tbe honor, and bring
their gifts and their offerings, and pour their gratltuds
and their love in tbis monumental pile, so that In fu-

ture, when they and their children shall. In the genial
Sumner time, seek the graves of their fathers under
the bloom of the beautiful Puritan pansles. tbere
shall stand between the aea and the land , to mark the
holiest spot on this earth, an enduring expression of
tbelr regard fbr the memory of the manliest men the
world has ever known. I need not prolong the strain
of their eulogy, or recite Ihe IneldeBts of their heroio
lives. That has been done to-day, and earlier. In lan-

guage Immortal as our mother tongue. But this I
will ssy of them : that of all tbe men in History, they
are the only men as good in their deeds as m their

words. For wbat tbey thingbt was right tbey endowed
cold and hOBger and the sereslty ef the grave. Let
those who wul claim a loftier Uiieage. For as, let
IMS be c ar livlBg boast : tbat we can track oar IICs-

bleod back io these brave and boDost men. Seeking
neither gold nor glory, they base left ns a benuge
more preetona thaa rnblea a heritage of character
aso courage. Barlagtbelrboaonsto God alone, tbey
feared nocartbly power. Filled wi'b ibe great laiib,
the pitiless aea and this lonely land had no terrors
for them. Tncy subdued alike tbe rongtaness of Na-
ture avd the rage of Man. "Tbey smote tne svtidemeis
and Its line has retreated froaa bat day to this. Tbey
breathed io the ftee of tbe savage, and be withered
away from the earth. They grappled srtth tbla rnde
IxBd of rock and hlU, and it yielded them a tonib and
sinewy life. Deriving their inapiratlona from Dl'lnl-
ty, the* reversed all the practices and tiadltlona of
men. They adorned and dlsufied laiwr, they idantad
the free Charch and the free School and the free
Slate, and taught ns to defend tbem with our Uvea.
Tbey have no likeness In History. Tbere
are n^ne others so terribly in earnest, so
practical, so fearless. And (ibis was their streos;th:
that they were guided by tbe inner light Toey
thought for themselves and acted for themselvea.
They had a faith of their osm, and a way
of their own, and a will of tbelr own,
and tbey never In their lives surrendered tbe dlrecUan
of their soula or their bodies to mortal men. Tais
a'so was their streBgih : that they were radiant with
the glories ofa great cause. They believed in aome-
thlBt they believed Io Or d they believed in His law
they believed that His law waa blgbar Ibaa Man's

law, and when Han's law contra'ened His law they
trampled It under their feet with serene and loftv

coorsge. Thev had one word. Duty which arith
them transcended all the rest. In obedience to this,
tbey trsmplcd down mitres, and crowns, and kings,
and sbams, and laid their iron flail across the brazen
brow ol Tyranny, until the whole world was filled

with the story of their magnificent heroism. Stand-
ing for the great righta of human nature, they
were never subdued. They could not be
laughed down nor fought down. Tbey were
at Marstnn Moor, at Old Concord bridge
and at Bunker Hill, and they still survive In
tbelr hsrdy children. Let the tyrants beware, for.

though they are men of peace and good will, and, like
tbelr fathers, seek the regions of the setting sun,
where they may build the altars of their faith by every
Iske and eveiy river, stIU, cross them in their grest
purpr ees. Intervene against their destiny, touch them
in their essential tights, and there will be danger in
them tbe old pravlng and fighting Insaoi y will come
back again, and tbey will once more bare tbelr sinewy
arm for the iigbt, unsheathing the sword of the L 're

ai;d of Gideon. Let them alone ! and the land shall
smile beneath tbe hand of their honest labor, and all
the valleys shsll be filled with tbe reapers songs and
tbe music of the church-going bell.-. Let them alone !

and, with the spirit of tbe old Pilgrims en them, tbey
will seek tbe wilderness, taking to their own
bosoms the fires of tbe fevers of the Western
valleys, that tbelr children may have a com-
peteice even around their green graves. Let
tbem alone ! and asain they will gather at
Boston, and go forth again In tbe dreary month of

December, first settling other Chios. Let tbem alone !

and tbey will ahoutin other Legislatures tbeir eternal
No to advancing oppresslob, as they did at Chilicothe
when it sought entrance Into the North 'vestem terri-

tory in defiance of the ordinance of '67, wbicb had
been rpread like a blessing of God over tbat region.
Let tbem alcne ! and tbey will shed their beneficent
Influence on tbe legislation of tbe country, and pour
again, at 1he irsogation ol the Puritan mind, tbe
t:ounty of tbe Government in every sixteenth sec
tion of the cublic drmain for public edncatinn. Let
them alone ! and they aball realize the dream f t><e

eld Roman Gracchi in " Land for the landless." Let
them alone '. and they shall hameis tbe tburder down
under the sea, and flash their fraternal affection fur-
ther and faster than tbe beams of the morning sua.
Let them alone ' and they shall send their fiery en-,
gines beyond tbe bellowlrg of tbe buffaloes, through'
Ibe terrible gorges of the Rocky Mountains, to bring
back again tbe sons o' tbe Fiigriaia to this dear old
faiberiand. Let tbem alone ! recall tbem not from
their grand emplcyments, and their mighty sp'.rlts
shall fill tbe land, strengthen the Republic; aad tbe
Union, reposing on tbe great Puritan arches of Reli-

gion and Learning and Liberty, shall endure forever
and forever.

If our language rises to exultant eulogtum. pardon
i' to tbe time and place. We are standing by tae
first aitara of Liberty. We feel as Scotchmen feel

by tbe birth place of Robskt BnBBS, and aa Swlt-
zers bv the springs cf Giutii. We would not meas-
ure our praise, but would pour our feelini^a freely
and fully In honor of those wbo bonored human
nature in their lives. Wbat though their theolngy
was fierce and tbelr faces sombre 1 Tbey fjught tne
Prince of Datl^ness. and tbey needed sometblng
more thsn tbe thunders of Olympian Jove. Toey
had been periecuted tbe world over tbey had to
I'Ok the grimmest and gloomiest tyranny In the eye.
and it was i^cedful tbat tbeir faces should be half
battle. We seek not to revive tbeir manners or
ttieir practices ; but, viewicg tbem by tbe light
of their own times, sball we not say tuit
they met the requirements of them bravely
and grandly ! In thia let us imi(a*e them, and do our
duly In our time as tbey did their duty io tbeir time.
Because the Puritans lived, tyranny is not dead.
Men yet denv the right, of private judgment; men
would still bind tbe mind aud bind tbe tx>dv ; men
would yt .btlti2*e their will for God's wiQ, tbetr
decisions for tbe decrees of Heaven. Tbere are mea
here, in this streamirg light of New Enslacd, who
would put back the shadow on the dial of Time who
would reopen tbe Slave-trade with Puritan hands and
Puritan ships. We denounce them, and swear by tbe
ever-livinf Puritan Goc renewing here to-day the
vows of WsBSTBB and those around him on this very
spct, nearly 40 years sgo that in oubiic or in private
life we will do all we can to extirpa'e from tae face
of the earth those who would stain their souls with
this damning crime. Then we shall have done some-
thing to honor the Puritan name, something to add to
the greatness and glory of our beloved country.

T1*E BANQUET.
By this time the "

big tent," which Is an " institu-

tion" here in Yankee land, and the banquet, which is

an " institution" everyittaere, began to be thought of,

ana the crowd, five thousand moving as one, set for

the green pastures and still mters (rery s'-Ill) of the

space in which the aforesaid tent was pitched, with
no end ef distant views of all kinds of caanglng
seas.
The banquet I have nottme at this late hour mi-

nutely to discuss again, alter discussing it much more
to my own sattsfactton at the pro DCr time. It was all

it should have been ; and the spiritual faast especial-
ly good. THE TOASTS.
The toasts were as follows :

1. Our CotiRfry Founded upon the principles pro-
mulgf ted rn board the Mayflower, may li be as eter-
nal as the Rock where first tne Pilgrims trod.

2. JfassacAuntts The younger sister, to which the
Interests of Plymouth were surrendered ; though the
Old Colony may boast of her fishing- tsiUs and bar
tanA-banla, Massachusetts has Banka whose drafts
are never dishonored.
Responded to by Gov. BAHXa.
3. The State of Ohio distlogulsbed-for the fertility

of her soil, tbe wealth of her population, aa-^ tho

ability of her statesmen ; though justly proud of
their Intelligence, the people will follow the chase.

Responded to by Senator Cbasi, of Ohio.

4. IfeW'Hamptkire, solid granite, a fit symbol of the
Indomitable courage of the Pilgrims, its imperishable
hills cannot outlive the memory of tbelr heroism.

Responded to by Senator Hai.i, of NewHampsnlrc.
5. r* Happy Homee of Connecticut, they owe their

origin to tbe Pilgrims of Plymoutta Rock. Toe first

settler in Connecticut was named Holhbs, and went
from Plymouth. '

The Autocrat ef tbe Breakfast Table was here ex-

pected to leap upon his chair, and address tbe com-

pany, but aa the banquet waa no brealifast, he gave
way to Gov. Bdckibsbah, of Connecticut, who spoke
" as one baviig authority."

6. The Monvmtnt to Iht Forefatktrt, to be reared
In honor of the pilgrims whcee faith gave freedom to

a nation, the emblem of their trust anall be a crown-

ing diadem.

Response by BvauKaAMB.
7. r*c Hew-Enfland SocUty of Ife ic- York Tht

Pllgrbn Society bids It welcome to the family Man-
sion.

Responded to by Wi. M. EvAam, Esq., of New-
York, iB a very happy speech, more agreeable, doubt-

less, to make than pleading before Judge Roosbvmii
in our noble Courts.

uniB noH FButDni Bucasaia.

WAsuBeioB. Monday, July 18, 1859.

GxBniaia : I have been honored by your kind

invltaoon to be present on the 2d of August at the

laying of the comer-stone of the NatioBat MoBumeBt
to the Forefathers. I wish it were ta my power to

accept this Invitation ; I shotUd esteem it both a

pleasure and a prIvUfge to be present on this ever-

memcrable occasion. I deeply regret, therefore, tbat

public duties, as well as previous private engage-

ments, render Ibis Impoaslbie.

Tours, very ".pectfully.
^^ BUCHANAN.

uniB noM inwiBB bvbiitt.

BosToa, July 25, 185).

Gniniiaii : I h*e hsd the honor to receive your
kino invltaUi.n to attend the highly tateresUog cere-

mony of laying tbe comer-stone of the Pilgrim Monu-
ment. I deeply regret tbat It will not be in my power
to be be preaent npon an occasion appealing so strong-
ly to the patiloflc sympaUesof every son of New.Eng-
IsBd. With the best wlases for the prosperity of the

great undertaking: I remain.
Your fiieno and fellow citfzfln.

EDWARD EVERETT.
P. S. I have heretofore had the pleasure of con-

trleullng mv mite toward the monument ; I shsll be

bappy to oouble tbe offering, wherever in the progress
of the work further funds may be needed.

Oiber letters were received, of a like character,
from Senator Douslas, Judge Wasbbubb. the Hon. J.

G Palpbit, and many others which I have not spsee
here to insert.

Tbe e>entag begins as I dispatch my last telegrams,
with a really spleBdldillumlBstion of the whole town,
and the good people of Plymouth are la a state of ia-
descrlh able dellaht. Yours, Us is*.

GOTHAM.

NEWS FROM EUROPE.

TIIE HAILS BY TflS OCEAN (IIIIM.

OUR CORBEBPOnDENTB IN iTAT.y

Howtbe Peace Affects tbe Italian

People.

INTERESTING DETAILS AND EXTRACTS.

The mails by the Ocean QTuen, from Sonthamp
ton, on the 30th nit., were delivered In this City yes-
terday momlng.
We are thus placed In poiaeaalon of the letter* o|

our Special Correspondent at the late Seat of War ;

and also those of the writer who more exprosaly n-
fleets tbe Tlewa of tbe Ilallaa Repuhlleaaa.

THE PEACENEW8 AT MII.AN.

Deapalr aad Dlacaai %t tke PmI* Thair
Tieaimeat af the Preach-Oatbaraca mt
Tlaleace The Dbeaateat ef taa Pnaeh
Omcera and Mea Caol Uaceptlaa mt Tic*
tor Emaaael Keaaoaa BBsgesiea far she
Chaase af PrwcimBkaae A re>eh Jaar-
BwllBt IB Wimik Tae Preach SMiret P>
lice Arrival f tbe Esaparwr Hie De
panaie aaa ihat af she K.ibs mad rrfaee
NapoIewB. _

From Onr Special Oorrespondent.
MiLAB, Wedi.eica), J.ay IS.

Ullan to-day is in a etate of revolt. Tbe nesrs
arrived this momlng of the terms oa wblsh peace bad
been aetted between tbe two Emperors, and It weald
be difficult to give you any idea of the indlgiiatton
produced thereby. The news spread over the ctty
with great taplclty and soon the whole length ef the
Corso was crowded with anxioua and laqal leg taees.
When at length the extraa appeared vrttb the ootilae
of the agreement,but two words lil express tbe sen-
timent of tbe people, despair and indignation. I saw
a genilcmin In front of the Hotel de la Tdle, and la

pretence of fifty Fiencb officers, one of wboaa was
chief ol tbe Eopeior'a peraanal pollee, approach a
boy wbo was selling extras, and aakleghim ibe price
for bis bundle, buy them all, and tearing taeat Dp
furiously, uample them under his feet wita the ex-
clamaiicB, '^ There ! that's my opiBion ol aush a
peace :" There were men who shed letra, and who
seemed totally prostrated with ast 'nlshmcnt and dis-

sppoiniment. Groups gathered around the oiore de-
BMoatiative men, who harangued their hearers, or
discussed the prcbablliry of its truth witb some one
who disputed tbe credibility cf the olspatcl. I never
in all my life saw a whole cemmiuity sosaddaaly
and so y isibiy suuck with a great disaiter.

The French cfficera, while evideatiy sharing tke

general disappointment, either remained sliest or e^
ceavoredto quiet the people. Toe Milaaese, tbey
said, were themselves tree, the power of Ibe Pope
ever tbe rew Confederation was but hoaorary, and
Venetia was to form a part of this Coufederation.
But tbe Milanese disclaimed any sellsn laotlves la
the war ol indepecdence ; tbeii beans aad toelr

deairet extended o all I aly ; they desired the com-
plete liberty if tbeir brethren la Venetia as much as

tbeir own, for their sufferings from Austrian oppres-
sion had been as keen or lueoer tnan tnelr own
Moreover, with Veroaa and Legnano beyond tbelr

p5wer, the Austrlans would not be long oat of Lorn,

hardy.
As the day wore away tse impreaslon became gen

eral that Napolbob must have been forced to atake

c< ncesslons by the pressure of fjrelgn powers, as a
means f avoidlig a European war, aad the mere
mcderate began to propose Uiat It would be better to

wait and see what were the motives of such eoaees-
fiotiscn the pan of the Enpeior. But among tbe

more excitable part of tbe popuiauob, a 1 sons of wild
schemes were proposed. In certain qaartets there
were ahouis f.ir the Republic, and propasiti<'aa were
maoc for a revolt. Sjaie proposed tbat the Esaperor
should tis aasassinateJ as he passed through Milan,
and tbe NatiOLsI &uarJ waa comateeH iui the vaiioas
propoittlona. T':e Guard, in general, was as violent
aa the most violent, and Individually promised to car-

ry out any measure that might be proposed. It woald
not bave been safe for the Emperor to have catered

Milan to-day ; for alihuugh I do not oelleve any vio-

lence would have been attempted, it is yet qoita cer-

tain that tbe boys in the streets would have biased

bim, while tbe better classes woald have allowed blat

to pass in silence, an act which, la good Sijclaty, la

equivalent to a hiss.

Among itaemaelvee the French are as chop Isllea as
tbe Iialiacs. They declare it la a profound mystery^
that tbey cannot comprehend it, and tbat there ineat

be something extraordinary beliind the oartala.

No one, however, refuses to admit that the Empe-
ror committed a great fault in procIaloiiBg ae highly
the promise of liberation to all Italy, before knowing
whether he was geing to find an obstacle to the aseoai-

pllshmeBt of his premise or not. Toe French sol-

diers, now on such intimate terois iritta the Milaaeee,
bave had to-day the harocst time of it. In ezplalalBg
the enigma to their Italian friends. "

Yogoz-vma,"
says the soldier, and -then he squares hlaaalf aad
gives a tsrist to his moustache, *' d^mtori Im gtiam
is'fjf pas finie, Et puis aoyez eertam qut PSmferottr
n'eura pes /ait 2a salts guelfu* motif.

"
(" Yoa see

bi tbe first place the war is not inlshed. Aad ita what
the Emperor has done, rely upon It be bad aiya rea-

son for It") The soldiers are twanimoaa la the be-

lief that tbe irar is not terminate], and the , reply la

regard to the Emperor's conduct in agreeiag to a

peace, reminds me of the manner 1b which a well-

known American phrenologist used to cemmeaee hia

ezaminationB of tbe heads of a certsla claaa of hia

clients.
" It is remarkable," be begaa,

" but Ibe first

thing I discover In placing my bead on year bead is

that when you are insulted you become exceedingly

Indlgnai,!, you could almost figbt !" It is probtble
tbat one reply went as far at the other in gaining the

hearer's confidence.

This evenlrg the King Tictob EiiABtrsL arrived at

Milan, and stopped over night at tbe Rjyal Palace,

late:y occupied by tbe Grand Duke MAXixnuav. Tae
popujatlon, seeing Gen. na Baviixe, and aia-de-caaip
of the Emperor, io command of the troope which
termed the lines In front of the Palace and along the

street, supposed that it was Nafolbob tbat was
coming. The crowd, independent of the aoldlera,

was not great ; at the point where I stood, on tbe

steps, of the Catbecral, at the comer oftbeCono,
there' were a few ahoats of Kim s< IU! aad a
few ladies at tbe windows waved their bandkefoble^s.

But the recepUoiu while it waa net exactly cold,
was yet far from enthusiastic. Toe King hlaaalf evi-

dently was dlsplessed with his reoapttoa, for he
looked from side to side with an air irf dsfiaat ladWnr
ence, and did not bow or take off his nbapeaa. la tiae

evening there was a great crowd ea the aqaare be-

tween the palace and the cathedral, bet the KiB( dU
not make his appearance. Tae gaatd at thadeoi
was kept by French, Piedmoaieaa aad Mllaneae sol-

diersthe latter National Suarda. How maeb of tbe

coldness manifested at the King's receptioB was due
to the expectatloa that the eariiaga eoatatiied Naro-

ixoB, and bow mncb to the KUg's general onpopu-
lailty, I do not know. But this much is certala, tha

an immense abyss Ues between this day aad tbe day
on which Nafolbob and the King entered Milaa aOer
Magenta, whico. even the brilUaacy of Magatta aad
Solterino canhot cover up. Taea they UtaiaUy trod

through tbe streets on a bed of loses: to-day tkeie

a-e neither rosea nor people, and yet SolfeitBO baa in-

tervened. Rely upon it tbat tbe beaits of tbe people
of Italy are moie deeply wotinded to day than tbey
were under tbe Austrian opptessloa. Tbey look for-

ward to worse trials and deeper compiicatloBS than

those that have gone before. Tbey bid hoped at last

to unite In one kingdom with a constltuttonal govera-

ment the heretofore divided secOons, and thus to"""-

sUtule a nation strong enough to protect for the folure

their own Indepepderce. Now tbey see themselves

agsln dirided, and what Is worse, the Pope, whom

tbey deust, tavested with Increased power over tbem.

They see nothing before taem bat toternal olMen-

slon.,oppre..lop, w and bloodshed, aad^hsiut
of Italy, healed for a day by the generous aid ol the

French army, bleeds afresh as freely as ever :

MiuB, Thnrsfar, July M. ^

The rage of the Milanese againat NaPOUOP
continued this morning. A certain army oaoa aware

-' ^^^^
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UnUtt im FlncTen ; ttw atmoaphen of MiUn itaea

ywtwdty manilBg hu bean puflcalarlT eeralean.

KatktBg bnt tba Immaaia mpMt of the UUaneM far

the Franco army hu ptarenlad a aaries of daeU ; for

wliatoTaroiaybatha nnUmanti of the stidtIb "
card to tha nnezpeetad tanninatlon of the war, thay

flB not permit the Itallana to make lue of abunre or

IiMailavs tilecaoD toward thlr comaiander.ln-

cUal Ttans I beard a gentlemin aiy tUi morning In

tha ea of the Hotel de 1% Ville.the great rendezrom

of the French officers, that tbe Emperor bad betrayed

Italy. Tba word wa taken up bj a jonng Captain of

Zouans, bo had bis arm In a Udj from a wound

xecelTed at $oUarIao, and who demanded at once a

retiaetlon of ibe woi d. Tbe retraction wai mide by

a moiUeatlon of the Unriige. I afterward! had a

loiif coBvenatlon with thla officer, and he declared

ttaat be most leave for Parte a *oon as pouiole, or he

should bare enme fights on hla hands, fjr he could

rot stara the ingratitude of thete people any longer

Tbe French aim;, he said, had come here alorrg

dlMuca Id the beat of Suoomer to ligtit their battles

and to gain their Independence ; 70 000 men of the

army were then out of service from death, wounds

and disease, tba soldiers wore suffering for the neces-

saries of He;; he had seen his on men made to pay

three francs by these people for a bottle of execrable

wine, that oromarlly sard at halfafianc, and, worse

than all be had seen French wounded men twice

turned out of houiei to accommodate A.uBtrlan

woanded ; and be s<ld that after he saw tuat he

didn't care <or the <n are whether he turned his sword

against the I>al<ans or the Austrlans.

Th's Is <he Terara* of the medal, and the loldler's

Tlaw of the qoestiun. But it is too high colored ;

than are Aoaulaos in the country, but they form an
ja&nliesimal alnorlty. Tbe great body of tbe Lorn-

bald people are moved by aa true a sentlmeat of

patitotlam to tba present straggle for national iade-

pandance as ever actuated an oppressed people. A.s

aa mlaoet universal rule, too, tbe French army has

been deified and /ei2 to a surfeit in thla very city

of Milan. One needs only to take a siogle pramenale
oa the Corso to convince himself of this lacU He
will everywhere see the wounded soldiers under
the protection uf the most diitingiished and arlsts-

cratic families of the city an association that could

take place uudor ni other clrcumstaDCdS tbaq that o
a deep sentiment of gratitude. Here one will see a
Zouave in tbe carriage of a ilcb family, with the

gentleman ard lady, going out for a drive ; there a

company of wounaed fellows occupjing the whale
of an elegant family carriage, put at their ditpasl-
tiOB for an alrug on the promenade, I saw last

evening two Z luaves walblDg out with some very
elfgant ladies and their cblldren, each Zouave lead-

ing In one band a clUd, while the other fore-arm

waaaaiputaitd, and held in its bandages in a sling
The Zouaves were not at all serving in the capacity
of domestics, but walked at the side of tbe ladles as

thdr cavaliers. The Zouaves bad permitted tbe hair
to grow on their foreheads, and these in their vig-
unxn young growth were in a most desperate state

of ereottoB ; tbeir moustaches and imperials staod out
ia haadiome relief on well shaved and now pale faces;
the ladies had paid attention tnat tbeir gilters and
llMBwaiaof tlte purest woite, and, altogether, our
Zooavee bao the air of subdued, respectable fathers
of fluBllies, taking their wives and ciiiidren out to
-walk. Toere was sonething both suggestive and
pMnraique In this cirllizition of a nature essential-

ly savage and warlike in the barracks and on the bat-
tla-iald, and it abowei the Immense poorer of woman
and of kindness wben brought In contact with such
natares. Itcould not b ssld that these were co irards
or fape,

"
capering nimbly in a isdy's chamber, to

tha lascivlons pleaslngs of a lute." for there were
tlMlr amputated armi and their medals of the Legion
of Honor (o teauiy to their courage and their con-
flict* oa the Held of battle.

It wooiab:: gratuitous to attempt to show to any
one who baa been here, that tbe French army has
been met in Milan with a greeting both kind and en-
thnslastle. Here Is an example, which of itself tells

theetcry. A French officer stopped, a few days ago
oa bis horse, at tbe door of one ofthe most frequent-
tiea/im In the Co a?, and asked one of the waiters for

a package of cigtrs. The cigars were brought and
tha waller demanded for the package the sum of four
&anes. There was a crowd of Italian gentlemen sit

ting la front of the c*'e, and among tbe rest a certain

number of the National Guard. The conversation
between the officer and the waiter was overheard ; tbe
Italians knew that the ordinary price of the cigars
was only two francs, and they at once remonstrated
Witt tba waiter fur bis attempted impositian, at the
same time teiiii>g the officer that be must not pay but
two franca. The waiter grew impudent, the indigna-
tioa of the people increased, a crowd collected ; from
words they went ta bio s and the enraged populace
then proeesdea to smash in the windows of the cafi.

The owner was cited beiore tbe municipal court and
condemned to have his establishment closed for a peri
od of eight days.

Speaking of smashirg in windovrs, the printer o
tbe extra cortalningttaetelegrspbic dispatch in reli

tioa to the terms on wlilch peace bad been made, had
hla also smashed in. An hoar after the dispatch was
pabjlsheo a repo t was started tuat it was faise, and
one uni'^rsal about ran along from end to end of the

Corso. In the j >y of ae aHnBRit some one uttered a
threat (gainst the prUter Af-th false new*, id s
crowd of boya taMng-trap'raibed to the ofBca and
threw stones through tto wiadewt.
One of tbe men who swears the Imgen, loulest

and most p< rslsteLtly against the peace signed by the

Emperor is U. EsHoan Txxixs, of tne Siccte, who is

new here with tne rest of the journalists who were
at Desenzaso. Yon will understand that when the

SiieU, which is the head and front of the Republican
Party in France, laid aiide its opposition to tbe Em-
peror NaFOLaos, in order to espouse the cause of

Iiallin IbdtpenCeLce, which he also had espoused, it

did it upon tbe.solemn promises cf his proclamation
that the war was not a war of conquest, and tba; It-

aly was to be free and united in a great Stats wUch
shonld reach to ibe Adriatic. During the whole war
IL Taxiaa here, and the other ealtors of tbe Sti :U at

hone, have suoporled the war and the chief of tbe
nation with a zeal and an enthusiasm not surpassed
by tbe government papers themselves. You can,
therefore, Imagine the Immense disgust and Indlgaatlou
of H. Ttziuat the singular turn of affairs that his
tkkaa place. He actually looks pale over it, and de-

clare be ia going home without writing another word
to Ui paper. Same one, today, qaoted the expres-
aiea, 'Tbe King of France, with forty thousand
men, marched up the hill and tben marched down
again.*' And some ore else declared ** that tbe army
was victOTluos, but its general wai defeated." Tnese
expressions show you tbe current of public feeling.
Tbe hotel at which I stop is full of notabilities of

the army, the Press and the fashionable world gen-
mtBf. "Wd iwte,-aiaeag otfeors, the two sons of Uar-
bal Ifay Edgar, Prlaee of Ifoscaw, and the Dike
d'Blibfcgiin ; Oea. Flenry, aid de-camp to the Em-
panr ; IBaron I>arrey, Surgeon Gsoeral ; an English
oAmt ( GrlmasB aotortoty, Cui. Cadogan, and bii

yoargEBgiish wife, a pearl of beauty in this waste
of Milanese medlociity ; two American officers. Col.

Cooke, of tbe Dragoon service, and Uaj. Tower ;

Col. da Vernon, Commander of the Gendarmerie of
tne camp ; H. de Hirvoix Chief of the Secret Police
arovad tbe person of the Emperor, and a company of

tha nleet men of bis corps, including Alessandre, tbe

famous Corslean, who has twice saved tha Emperor's
life perhaps. We have, beside, a crowd of titled

people. and ( ffi^^ers, whose breasts are covered with
<:ecotatlons, and not a few of them with wounds as
vraU.
Tbo Frencbmea gene<ll7 agree upon one point

and that is ibat tbe Emperor's great fault was in'

proalstrg tn liberate all Italy, vrlthout being sure
that taaarmountable obstacles would not Intervene.
Ba aboaU have qnalifird his language. Under any
drMaataBCM, he has spent an immense amount of
bloetf and traaanre for the Lombards, who are free,
aatf It ttraot tbay who ought to complain.
At a tlie proclamation of His Majesty to his sol-

dlan appeared, and in this proclamation they are

glvaa ta aadeistand that he only stopped at the Hln-
cb iMeanse he was threatened with a war too forml-
^aUaaad tee far beyond bis expectations to permit
Ilia to proceed fnrthe|;. This exolanation, which
ahawatbat tba blame of tbe arrast of the war lies be-

yoad If4Miav, apparently satisled such 'of the
freaeb-a* badno a^dal reasons for the contlnnance
of the war. The disgrace and tba ignomlay muslba
laid at tbe door of nations who polBt to NAFotioir ai
a deapot, and class themselves In the front rank o
dviitzation. NipoLsoK will not forgetthe act, and i

lieUvtssomebcdy m.ybemade to regret that fliiy
atopped the work of Italian emancipation when only

il_aooompll8b.d. There Is a general senUmaa;
TFHnchrfficera, that Ruaala, by some in

ei^revoiutior,
has been tbe causa Of""i la afalra ;T>il IHs seeimlm^

'
'"'''''.

** *i ''"1 now be s^
rti' gi'eal joamal discovered the

/olTenslve and defensive between Franc*
, it was simply playing upon their credoUty

rta prodneo a sensation.

yiat4'cloek,theE mperor arrived, the Klag
r antead tha evening previous. It was cniiaas
I tba Bovement* of tha gentlemen campiMlaK
BtatpaMee of bli Msjeity, and mora cuitoai

^iM'O aUdytte persoDage*. The chief te a immt-^a asaa, aboat forty vears f age, and is deeoiMM
> L>gian of Honor. He baa a large, sqdMa-
"*^"1 f'ame. wllb dark bair a*d ayes,dM
Mtwlrycbefhs. He wears a imaQ Boailtifea

aap*rta:, s.nd niibmigk ka h-ft

mlgbtpanrorariahBaaaliaotartrorlba baiy agaa<

of aame grant Coapsay. Wlthont any anggarallM
belaiaihrswda looking man aa I aver aaw: bU
mall dark ares ataeoaitaatly moviaff.&om. t^da to

side, oadsr tbe abide of a bat wltb aa onfaiUonablr
broad brim; no man near the clnla of hla move-
ment escapes bis icraany. The ooofedatatai which
the chief has with liim here, are a itndy on account

of their multiform cbaraotert and visagea. Mot oae

of them looks like a Frenchman. One, a tall, ele-

gant young man, with flaxen hair and moustaclie,

would pass for a Russian or Northern German. He
speaks a variety of languages. With him there aits

en Old farmer-looking gentleman, who, when he

talks, conviscas you TerjsooB that you have fallen

upon a shrewd psiltioian and a cunning old fox, who
is only in IravesUa In bli simple costume. Then
there Is an enormously fat old man vrith gray hair,

shaven close, on whose visage the finer lines have be-

come obtuse from obesity, and whose natlanality te

thus obscured. Ha Is one of the most actlvs men of

tbe party. Tben there are two men of thirty, with

pale and clean-ifaavea faces, except the side-whiskers,
who do tbe Engliabmen. The correspondent of the

London Fiaue, at tills place, tells me that h* ad-

dressed one of these men In perfect confidence in

Eagilib, and was responded to In the same language
but with a Gtrman a:ctnt. Tliere are still others o
these men whose gentlemanly appearance and bosl

ness air would totally preclude the susptdon of thel

true character. Ai,isi<in>ii, the Corslean, wears the

lively of tbe Emperor, with a sword and two decora
tions a strarge conglomeration under the inslgala of

a servant, hawavar imperial.
When these secret protectors of the Emperor's per

son saw yesterday morning tbe feeling that was ex
cited by tbe terms of the peace, and when they heard

tu threats that were made against the Emperor, you
can judge what was their emotion and their activity.

All day they were running from end to end of the

city ; the coief was constantly receiving and sending
off messages, occasionally he jumped into a carriage

and hurried away liimsalf to see that his orders were

executed, and all this took place without exciting the

observation of any persons but those who knew the

men.
The result was that the Emperor did not enter ML

Ian with the King, as he should have done, but waited
tlll to-day, and only made hte entry fcur hours afte'

oi> proclamation explaining his conduct had been pub
llsbed and dlsiributed. The feeling of hostility was
therefore much subdued, and bis reception, although
an ecormous distance separated It from that of his

entry after Magenta, or from what the present entry
would have been ijf he bad accomplished bis pro

gramme, was yet not altogether cold. The King w^n
to meet him, and tbe two made the entry seated side

bi side In the same carriage, the Emperor on the right
VicToK EaaaniL on the left, while the front seat wsis

occupied by Marshal Vaiuaiii and Gen. ss ls Uaa-
osA. A long suite of members of the House-

hold and of general officers, among whom
was the new Duke of HAOSHTa, followed in carriages,

Frenchsoldiers, at least in the Corso, helil the lines

of the street, and a sparse crowd garnished the pave-

ments and the windows. The ladles, who only saw
the soldiers before them, made the principal part of

tbe demonstration from the balconies and windows.

Flags were waved, and here and there flowers thrown

down, but aside from these feminine demanstrations

and the customary cheers of the soldiers, the reeep
tion was neither brilliant nor enthusiastic. When the

ladiesfrom the balcony of a French mlliinery estab-

liebment threw some flowers into the carriage, the

a)peror smiled with an expression of countenance

which seemed to say that he regarded the whole
affair as a gncd joke. Both the monarchs looked witn

curiosity Into tbe countenances ofagroup of strangers
in civil dress English, Americans and French, who
who stood upon chairs in front of the Hotel de la

Ville. Neitber of them paid any attention to the

salutes of the soldiers or the cheers of the ladies.

The chief of the secret police followed In a carriage
vrith three of liis men at the tail of the suite and

Slopped at the hotel looking as pleased at the demi-

SQCcess of the performance as a claquer at a Paris

theatre who has just made a first representation pass
off well. The Emperor looked exceedingly well

;

the Kiig was more bronzed, and bore more marks of

tbe campaign through which he had just passed.

They drove to the Royal Palace, and in the early

part of tbe evening there was a large crowd in front

of the Palace, clapping hands and cheering, with the

design of bringing the monarchs out, but they did not

appear. They gave a good many Interviews in tbe

cotuie of the evening to prominent persons at Milan,
and later on received a serenade.

FaioAT, July 15.

To-day at 2 o'clock, the Emperor, tbe King and
Prince Nafolzoh left Milan on tbeir way to their res-

pective capitals. With them went the high officers

that made Milan so gay, and already tbe botels and
the streets begin to look deserted, Tue scldiers, too,

who continued to anive for two days after peace had

been signed, have commenced the retrograde move-
ment, aud long tiaini start towards home every three

hours. An immense camp is to be established at

Lyons. At the itation the Emperor wasburthened
with flowers and kisses by a crowd of ladies, and
seemed to depart from Milan well enough pleased

with the paopla, Tbedisappointmentof the Milanese,

however, and ia many cue* the hostility, rem&ia the

same ; and wheie tbe Emperor had one enemy for-

merly in Italy, he now has ten. It is a melancholy
fact, but to-dav, at least, it te true ; it ii ti he booed
this sentiment may charge. MALAKOFF.

THE ITALIANS AND THE PEACE.

Tbe Wralli of the IiombBrda-Disappoint-
meat of tbe Patriot Pany A Bevlew of
the Canaes; Procrraa> and Impstent Con-
clneien of the Warj fram a Kepnblleaa
Biand-polat The tVovk of Iiallan Eman-
cipation now to be Effected by the People
Themaelves. *

m
From Onr Italian Oorrespondent.

Mnas, Tuesday, July 12, I8S9.

Our worst fears are confirmed ! Indeed feA' if

acy, in tbeir gloomiest moments, anticipated the

depth of the calamity that has befallen us ! Venioe
and the four fortreesea remain to Auetria ; the sover-

eigns of Tuscany and Modena to be restored ; the

domlnioss cf the church to return to the Pope, who is

to be the honorary President of our Italian confeder-

ation I Tbe people are stunned by the dIow, I have

spoken with few, as I start early to morroiv morning
for tbe Vaitelline, but those few are cast down, as it is

sad to see, and the profoundest gloom reigns through
the city. 1 can imagine that when the news reaches
yoa, after a sigh for vanished hopes and trust mis-

placed, you will console yourselves as you read
" Lombardy annexed to Piedmont," with the favoiite

Anglo-Saxon proveib,
" better half a loaf than no

bread at all," But before disposing of the affairs tbus

satisfactorily, just glance at the actual state of Italy,
as it is left by tbe arch-traitor of tbe 2d December,
whose coup d'etor and murder of Rime grows pale
before this cynical defiance of all principles that men
hold sacred this deliberate blasting of a people's

highest hopes. Perhaps some will say, he has left

Italy no worse than he found it ; this Is not the case,
and if your readers will have tbe patience to glance
at the laat ten years of Italian history, I tiilnk they
will agree with me.
The revoluttors of 1848 proved three tilings. 1st,

that tbe Papacy is the perpetual otistacle to Italian

national existence ; 2d, that the rulers of Italy can-

not or will not create that existence ; 31, that conas-

qnently Italy can only reckcn for salvation on her
own will and her own strength. Tbe conttitutisn of

Piedmont, the tri-colored flag unfurled, the existence
of a valorous army, has exercised great infiuence

over the Italians during these last ten years. With
out heeding tbe fact that constitutionai liberty
was undergoing gradual but certain restrictions, the

Italians hailed with joy tbe constant opposition of the

Sardinian Government to both Austria and the Pope,
the generous words let fall from time to time in the

Chamber of Deputies, the bold participation in the
Crimean war, and the thousand hints thrown out

about the national tendencies of the King, his per-
sonal hatred to the house of Austria his spoken hopes
of unsheathing his sword in Italy's behalf. Nsver-

tbeleis, a poition of them held that, giving Vioioa
Ehabcxl credit for the most fervent desires for Ita'ian

redemption, ha would not be able to appear on the

battle-field in virtue of his own soontaneous impulse

Igalpsl Austria, nor dare to appeal to tba Italians of

Ikaa^er States to rise up In the name of natlona

iIbIIp against their respective oppress ors. These (tbe

Ktpvoucans) kept up bymeans of news aapers, books

Bd pamphlets, published publicly or clandestinely, as

tke ease might be. In Piedmont, an unswerving opposi-

tion to all the acts of the Goveramsnt that were antl-

liberal or wanting In a national tenancy; thus they

soa^t to keepbefoie that monarchy tbe remembrance
of tbe ties that bound It to Italy, and tbe Impossibility
of breaking those ties without Incurring the stsin of

bypocricy and faithlessness. Considering that the
diplomatic cords wblch bind the hands and feet of

monarchy must forever preclude it from Initiating the
national war the Republicans toiled day and night to
link in unity of thought and action the popular ele-
eat and the youth of Italy, in order to create an in-

sarrcction which, while opening on the one lund a
path for Saroinla to help with her army, would on the
olbsr, have set in motion all the Italian foress and
hav* rendered it imposslb'e for an arrangement to
bava been made with tbe enemy until national unity,
(taooarcbioal or repubUcan, so matter,) shoaM have
bMB attained. Confronting endless dsngers, fighttsc

^agalutathousud, suasricg on th* scaff?!;! fci
: 1

lUOy^Mriw, these mea snooMded to kaepiag attrs

t&ptest*ga]ast forelgB aaAHtMuatie tyiaaar. <
la tiaat Ika eyas of Europe t^ns the Itallaa qaea-
tian.- ThejantloeBt of aattoBdltr took root ti every
class a large majority of Ilaliu fagDlHas bad beeema
strsngely laterasted In the HberatloB of their oomaoa
country, some In the hopes of iseovaiing tbdr dhU-
dren from exile or from prlioB, others tnoidarto
avcBgs tbeir death.
Catous's dsclaration at tba Paris Congress that

reforms or revolution were InevltaUe In Italy wen
over to Piedmont even the most indurereat, and the
semi official conspiracy which extended throughout
Italy tuder tha snspiees of La Paubbi, PiuAviAiia
and Gabqaui tended even more te draw the Italians
ronnd a common centre.

Gradually tbe frlaadsUp between Cavot^ ant Na-
poLxov manifested Itself, and on tbe 1st of January
1659, became evident to the world. Austria took
fright at tbe words addressed to Baron Hmssa, and,
Instead e( tbe 70 000 men which were all that she
could hare opposed to a spontaneous and sudden

revolution, 100,000 were concentrated In her Lom-
bardo-VenetiaB provinces. Swallowing their repug-
nance to fight siile by side with the murderer of

Rome, in tbeir anxiety to combat Austria under an
Italian fiag, thousands and thousands of volunteers
flecked to Piedmont the moment the hsstile position

taken by the King appeared likely to bs translated
Into deeds. From tha moment until the present the

excitement In Italy has Increased from day to day,
and It was with tbe greatest difficulty that the leaders
of tbe conspiracy could keep It within bounds untU
the right moment for acUon should arrive, Tner,
with the exception of Gabibalbi, desired not insor-

recticn, but the measured aetlan of regular armies
and, with a few exceptloiM, their wishes were real-

ized. Fascinated by the Idea of combating the hated
Austrian and by the decided attitude of tbe Sardioian

monarchy, even the Republicans clustered round the
white cross of Savoy, accepting the King for Dictator
and the man of the 21 December far his ally. Only a
few, scarcely a fourth, foreseeing the delusion and
the snare, kept moumful'y aloof, wrapping them-
selves In the pure Italian banner, resolved to await

resulu, not to oppose the wlU of the majerity, hoping
for the best, but fearing for the worst
The war broke out and the Allies proceeded from

victory to victory towards the quunlattro, after

having broken and disheartened the finest army
that ever Austria sent into the field. Tbe
conduct of the Italians was all that their
liberator could desire. Without a word of
political discussion, Tuscaay, Modena, Parma, the

Legations and the Marchel, declared for Piedmont
aid sat up the flowers of their ynuti to fight around
bis banners. The infamies of Napuios's past were
forgiven ; he was looked upon and believed as the
liberator of Italy ; not a factious cry, not a dissentient

syllable, was heard in any comer of Italy. Even
Rome wronged,- bleeding, ^suffering Rome sup-
pressed her groans, her cries for reoress,. fearing to

Impede the independence of Italy. Tiventy-seven
millions bound up In one hope, one prayer ! It was a

touching ard a solemn sight After tbe victories of

Magenta and Montebello.NATSuoa Itt, said to tbe Ital-

ians,
"
Italy shall be free from tne Alps to the Adri-

atic. Fly to tbe banner of Vicrox Ehasusl, wao so

nobly points out to you tbe patn to honor. You are
free to express your legitimate desires. Become sol-

diers to-day, that to-morrow you may be fiee citizens

of a great country."
And tbe numbers cf the volunteers redoubled, they

sbared the glory and the danger of the Italian battles,
and without clamor, without tumult, they expressed
their legitimate desires. All, without exfieption, re-
newed their vows. King VicToa was to bo their King,
for he was to them the incarnation of Italian unity
For the Tuscans, tbeir Archduke was Auitrlaa!
Prince Napoizos, sent among them on a political mis-
sion, was French, he was well received, but he did
not respond to their legitimate desires.

The victory of Solferino was gained by the Allies,

and all felt that tbe supreme moment was at hand :

the Franco-Sardinian fleet in the Adriatic,Peschier8 in
vested, tbe Emperor j ined by tbe Prince, witn the bulk
of the French army almost in the centre of the Square,
the only question was whether Austria would risk an-
other open battle, or retire within the fortresies,and act

purely on tke defensive. That Italy would, be free
from the Alps to tbe Adriatic, the least sanguine could
not doubt. Venice was organized to second tbe
movements of the Allies when the first blow en the
Venetian territory shonld be struck.

The response to all this expectation, this love, this

faith, these sublime acts of courage and devotion tbe
fulfi'JmeLt cf tbe promises so solemnly sworn to, reit-

erated so often, was first the armistice and then the
peace of Vulafranca. And what a peace ! Austria
retaining Verice and the four fortresses, cedes Lom-
bardy to Napoisob III, who presents it to Vicioa
EHAbmi, whom he has treated not as an ally but as a
Slave and a subordinate. Modena given back to an
Austrian Duke, and Tuscany to an Austrian Arch-
duke. The Pope made President of an Italian Con-
federation '. Five hundred thousand French and Aus.
trlan soldiers waiting in batUe array to see the execu
tion of 'he pact I The treaty of Campo Formio, wblch
stalled irreparably tbe great name of the first Napo-
isoH, WEB an honest deed placed side by side with the
peace of Villtfranca. The unfaithful conduet of the
republic ol St. Mark, in Ttolaiisg her pledged neutral-

ity, together vrith the Pmgiie of Verona, furnished a
sort of pretext for the urcle's ctfflfe ; but what exouse
can the nephew plead in his defence f Upon treachery
unexampled in taiitory, he heaps iniult and derision
for Italy as she counts her dead, and turns with fiend-
ish cyricism from tbe world's opinion of his crime.
Tbe Pope, whom the Italians regard as tbeir coun-

try's mortal wound ; tha Pope who, without the aid
of foreign hirelings, could not retain his throne a
single day, he, forsooth, Is exalted to the Presidency
of tbe Confederation ! He, dripping with Perugian
blood siill waim ! Tbe Dukes of Modena and Tus-

cany, who fled from their States before tbe scorn of
tbeir own subjects who, on the battle field of Salfe-

rloo, stood side by side with Fsabcis Josxfh, confident
of Tictooaro ihiislir.g for revenge, thrust back upon
rbeir thrones ! Lombardy flung as a sop to Viciox
EniBuu. '. This is the independence of Italy as Napo-
liob III. conceives of it Austria more powerful than
ever in Italy ; Vjcroa EutsvML annihilated. Toe Pops
Austrian at heart ; the King of Naples ditto ; the Dukes
of Modena and Tuscany Austrian, together with the

Austrian Emperor, make five sixtbs of the Italian

Confederacy of F.'inces, Austrian in thought, word
and deed. Nineteen millions of Italians under Aus-
trian sway ; barely eight under VicToa Ehavusl. Tbe
restoration of tbe Constitution in Piedmont is next to
an Impossibility, with five-sixths of Austro Papal
votes against it. Liberty of the Press te out of the

question ; the Press of Piedmont must henceforth be
silent on the question of Italian Independence ; to

touch on it te to violate Austrian rights : silent on the

question of religion, because the Papal President can-
cot be expected to tolerate award against the Holy
Mother Church. Silent on the question of Italian

unity ; to breathe the word te to throw doubt on the

lights of all the other friends of the Confedera
tion. But, perhaps, some one rep'iies, if the sub-

A^plse people have not the liberty wblch tbey
have erjoyed more or less for eleven years, the king-
dom te iBoreased by 3,COO,006 of subjects. Vioioa
EHAnuELmay yetat some furure day redescend on
the battle-field, tbe champion of Italian right'. Let
those who think thus look on the map and see what
avail the Lombard Plains without the fortressss of
Pescbiera and Mantua to protect them ! It is a
country that cannot be defended, open on three sides
to Ausblaninvasiun, The slightest pretext afforded

by Sardinia, we shall see an Austrian army set out for
Milan aiid arrive there after twenty four hours march.
Inthepiesencecf thte imminent danger the Sardin-,
Ian monarchy will be compelled to humble itself be-
fore its all-powetful and inexorable neighbors, who
in virtue of community of Interests and of the federal
pact, will te assisted by the troops of all the allied

Ita.Men Powers. Vicioa Euashil will be compelled
to spprove the commercial lreai!ea,the army and navy
recuctions, which will be proposed and sanctioned by
tbe Fedeialion. It may be that be will be called on to

restore the Dukes of Modena and Tuscany and the

Papal authority in tbe Legations. In any case be
must asitet to suppress Insubordination should it

break out among the brave betrayed Venetians, or tbe
mild axd tiustmg Tuscans. So far.Naples and the
petty princes. Add to these homlllatieos the pressure
of the Fiench Emperor, wtm will doubtless see every
jot and tittle of the treaty scrupulously respected. Be-
Itre the war Vujroa Eaaavsi was king of S.l'OO.OOO.and
for him I aly guarded her sacred crown of towers
to day be te king of 6.000 OOO, all ot wheia he holds a
Austria's beck. Such are the results of havlog trusted
a sacred cause to a brigand and a perjured despot
To-day it te clear to all what sometime ago so few
could see, and that tbey saw so clearly availed not as

warning to the rest that Louts Napolbob unsheathed
the award of France agunst Austria simply and

solely for tte own ends and intereste, not the
least of which was the dtearmament of the revo-

lution, which but for that war was inevitable ;

tbe stifliBg of ail attempts af'er liberty ana Inde-

pendence.that prelude to Europaaa regeneration, and
bence an impediment to bis projecte of Imperiallzlng
Eurc pe In conjunction with Russia ; uBSheatked the

sword of France to humble Austria, to radvee her
from a first to a second rate Power apparently ia

reality aggrandizing her in Italy, securing her grati-
tude by cte MsdsraiMn, and her alliance In tie futare

war against proud, free, but alas ! too selfish Albion.

"Tte exact reasons which led to peaoe there and thea,

noM ujtH cwkMw> PoA*H tkatiats hMceaa

la sWks ttifuU, ualass that oOoa be Itft 4 Aoatala.

^aiiil^iiHta. AI here bsUeve that the8litwafia~
Budt'tiikeB by surprise as anj; one, aad a^ aracwalt*

irg sDBioatly to a49 irh^UsiBpu^ arlll be, /Vam*
hope

^

Ibat Iiaerlll ^fobgthei^tJfaag at l^\bT-hU
~

traitor ally, refuse X^nJtsrdypefaifrbUak, and afirm
that be fsugfat for tiallaa loodfeBdanM, sbt Isr terri-

torialeggrandlzement ; Oat, batraied, and oompsUad
Is sbeaA kte sword, be win yet reieem Us pledge
at a moie anspldons time and under less slnuter
infiueuces. Would to God be were inspired te this

act Lombardy, at best bnt siteat ant of regard to

tbe fact of bis having fought for Italian Independence
Lcmbardy, aspiring to term part of an Italian Italy,
but by no means anxious for mere annexation-
Lombardy wsnid be at bte feet Tuscany, Modeaa
and Parma would bold tbeir ewa; every Italian heart
loosing forever all political bias, would hall him Ktng,
and I ooubt much if NapolsoB would dare to queues
in blood the hgitttnau dttirtt of the people thus unan-

Imoiuly expressed. As I write the hope, I feel its ut-

ter hopelessness, Viotob EiiABtisi te a brave soldier.

I believe be tas been betrayed. I believe be writhed

under the insults heaped thus gratuitously upon him
and bte gallant armv; bnt be is still a Ktng, and bouad

by kingly etiquette and Ungly usage to do no act of

generous, spontaneous worth, even though tbe litrerty

ard independence of Italy would be purchased by that

act, which would plane his name in history higher

still than that of ConauB, King of Athens. No ! tbe

utmost to be expected, if he chooses to resent tbe Im-

perial iDsnlts te taabdlcate,and so save hte own honor,

without benefit to Italy ; but the most probable result

will be that Cavodb will resign, aad so the affair will

end for men in high places. Erea If he does, nothicg
will efface the belief that he Is the i(er M( ; that he

had promised to save Tuscsny for ''Pion P^on" aad Na-

ples lor MuBAT ; that Tuscany so gently, yet so reso-

lutely, rendered the fulfilment of hte promise impossi-
ble ; and that, whether from dislike to bring abuse on

himsel', or because the King resolved to accept the

prize thus placed wlthhi his grasp, he gave himself for

beaten, and tbus inciured the otepieuure and resent-

ment of the Emperor.
But this mat'ers little ! What will be became of

Italy Is the vital, sad, heart-rending question. If the

pan of a ConfeCeraUon (the most fiendteh of a 1 Na-
Foucb'g internal schemes) succeeds, then Italy is

bound baud and foot, gagged and crushed, until the

arch- traitor goes tu his own pUce, or until European
con'ulsions sbal lessen Austria's power ol oppres-
sion and suppression in the Peolosula.

But, say some, will tbe Italians bear tamely this in-

sult heaped u[,onlrjury this blastlog of tbe blgnest

hoi.es! Will Tuscany receive back her Archduke,
at d Modena hers, and tbe Legations kiss the Papal
toe in sign of penitence and love t I cannot say '. I

casnelther hope nor fear. If Piedmont is unreslst-

li g, lesisiance eteewr.ere will bs crushed relentlessly

to extermination, I iold you how Gasibusi is placed,
and all tends to confirm my views. Still, from what I

beaid yesterday, be was resolved not to tamely ac

ceptapeace scouidit be sigiied, let tbe alternative

cost him what it might
But before my letter arrives you wlU know the

worst. Some days must elapse before I write agatn^
as it te no eaty matter now to Install onese't just
where one wants to be. When I write again, I shall

either have to record deeds of heroism and audacity,
which can hardly lead to victory, or the fact tha

Italy lies faint and bleeding under tbe mailed heel o!

500 000 foreigners and the peace of Vlilafraaca. WUi
rot Mrs. Baowensa's readers echo these wards, so

appropriate alter the fall of Rome, yet a thousand-
fold more so to-day :

>' I loathe to take ite name upon my lips ;

I> Is no peace, 'ti< treason thick with doom-
'Tis gagged despair and Inarticulate wrong ;

Annlbiiaieo Venice, I'lfled Rome,
D ized Florence, Naples fainting 'neaththe thong.
Ana Austria wearing tha smootb olive leaf
On her brute forehead, while her boofs out-crush
Tbe very life from these Italian souls."

And Hunga> y KoasntB ? But he must tell his own
tale of the ueachery and deseitiO which hare fallen
to hte lot.

THE liAST BCBNB OF THE WAS.
The Analaiiee suid ibe Slene of Peselilera-

Betnrn of the Pledmeatese Ariar fram
that Place The Emperor Expected at De-
aeazane A Chaaee of Starrsilan rhe
Last f.na of the Ceateat The French
Cnuboata en ihe lioke lacldeaia aad An-
ecdotes. _

From Our Special Correspondent.

DxeSBiABO, Lake Garda, Friday, July 6, 1859.

At last Austria has asked for an armistice, and
we have a cessation of hostiiitles. The news fell

like a thunderbolt among the Piedmontese officers

who declare that it is only patchwork, only a second
edition of IMS, and that the work will have to be dons
over again. "Tbey swear and rave like madmen ; no-

thing but a clean sweep of Italy by force of arms
cimes up to their ideas of the political necessities of

the CDOmeLt. They almost quarrel with the French
officers ; it does not satisfy them that the King con-
sented and has taken an active part in the negotia-
tions ; to make peace now implies concessiODS of
some 801 1 and In view of tbe conduct ot tfie Austdans
in the beginning c f tbe war, and of their condition
now, they are net willing that Austria should have a
single concession of any kind, great or small. And
they are evidently in the right. If the Emperor
wisbed to return to Paris, all he had to do was to
serd Caabobsst to Pescbiera, NnLto Verona. HcHa-
Bon and Admiral WiLODHaT to Maotua, and leave
BAaAOnsT d'Hillisss in tbe open field, as be Intended
to do, and tbe country would have been cleared of
Austrians in a month's time more effectually than it

can ever be done by treaties, and without a great ad-
ditional loss of Hie. The Italians here evclalm in

despair,
" What ! are we going to be left to the mercy

of treaties again ? Are the armies going to leave the

country with the Austrians still at Pescbiera ? Are
we going to have the Germans back on us again f"
This Is the msnner in which tbe people talk, and aaw
more than ever ia there room for belief in Count Ca-
voirb's oft-repeated assertlan that the Auatrisna were
only encamped in tttte country, and formed no part
of it

Just now I learned that a part of the displeasure of
tbe Piedmontese officers grew out of the fact that
their army was to be the first to leave the country,
the French tbe last I do not knsw how true this may
be, or what signification is attached to it ; but for the
last five hours the Piedmonteie army has been pass-
ing tbe hotel where I am. on their return home, and
they continue to pass. Their cavalry passed firs)'

nunibering, perhaps, eight thousand men, and as fine
e body of cavalry In tbe mass as I ever saw, and bet
ter mrunted than the mass of the Prencb cavalry;
then came tbe ar^llery, mostly, in appearance, twelve
snd thirty-two pounders ; then the infantry, and now
Ibe btTtagliiri, or shario-shootars. Wbat te to come
next I do not know, out it is now II o'clock at night,
tiie men, whether mounted or on foot, have passed
very rapidly, in the case of the Infantry eight or tea
abreast, and it seems that men enough have already
passed to constitute half the Pledmonteae army. Tae
men are gay, without being noisy, certain Civteions

sing in chorus as they pass, but only one band has
bvored us with any music.
These men are coming from the siege of Peschlera'

eight miles from tlite place, but whether any men are
to be left there or not I do not know. No French sol-

diers have passed, but we have orders in this hotel to
evacuate to morrow from top to bottom for the En-
peror Napolbob and his suite, who are going to make
tbte their first stopping place on their way home.
Fortunately for me I can leave when I please, and
to-morrow evening, after I shall have seen the Em-
i>eror arrive and witnessed the movemente of the day,
I shall pack off to Brescia in advance of the Impe
rial train. My room has been seized, "expro-
priatea" tbey say In Paris, for Marshal VaiUABr :

Edhgbb Tsxni.of the Sicefr, and HsosoBBist, the

artist, who occupy another room across the dining-
room from me, release theirs for the E nperor, while
other journalists, MM Ehiu Anoita, of the Institute,

Dxsou.B,DcpoBT,CBAau8 Habsbal, d;i; , (for tbe whole

corps of French joumaliitt who were fallawiag the

campaign bava collected at this place wltUn the last

four days,) have orders to quit the house. Even the

landlord may be said tabs turned out for his Majesty's
cooks are going to take possession of the kitchen.

Another gentleman who has been travelleg ever the
environs with d e to-day, the Baron as Fats, and wno
wiibcd to remain at this beautiful ptece for a few

days, is going to be comoelled to accompany me to

Brescia m order to get a place to-aleep, for the army
bas not only seized this, but every other good house
n the town. It remains to be seen whether we will

get anything else than a good sofa at Brescia, as be-

fore, notoithstandii^ It is a city of some forty theu-

ssnd inhabitants.

My bUai American left me here three days ago to

go back to Brescia, perhaps to Milan, to get something
to eat He cou'd not stand tbe cooking In tills coun-

try, and to tell tbe truth, it is atrocious, even at tuis,

the best hotel between Milan and the Mincla. Es-

Boan TxxiBX says that peoole contest the superiority

of France In her army, her fine arte, her architecture.

Ifyou please, but her kitchen, he oeatends, te toeyond

dtecustion. On that subject he will not yield a point
Hera we are In fact in what te called the centra of

civilteation ; at every atep we take we are reialailed

of the centuries of civilization piled one upon the

other ttaat have preceded ua upon thU ground ; wa
have conataatJy before ua the arckltectoral rematas

of periods so remote as ta be misty evsn In history,

ud these remains teslify alrssdy to a blgh <^iltea-

Hoa; ad yatUt eTerjtUsf but tk atti af paiatin

aad sealrlaia lb* eCBBtnysliijL(tH>Wlii behiad Oie

^ew World, sad h Is aatjWrMr^iat Cteead
of pro-

gresslBgattbte ea>ertI^Beiraij|Ha|,.
It Is cnriw||Ki^e(W IpeMw MapUtly forget-

fal people a^ff^Oiepar !' tb^rgtsmWP' after the

commoBsst ak^baHbes^JieodMMas olllfe for all

others are out JM'thK.tnsMloni aMjpgt devour as

Inxnrtos befawM tlH* wtUdjiot offbrflialr servantt

at home. The eoiiBtif never Heh th luxuries, al-

though the loveliest highest-favored and most pro'

dnctive cotmtry In the world is now completely ex
baustsd by tbo passage of two ImmoBsa aratas, aad
it te cerlslaiy provoking to pay a blgh price for aa In-

feitor article, aad then only get the promtee of that
Two aimy chaolalBS, who breakfasted at our table
thte morning, declared tbey had eaten nothing solid

for three days, and In that time bad walked In the hot
sun fifty miles. Their story moved tbe rest of us,
who hsd certainly fared better than they, and Ebilb
Auona actually took tha landlord bytbetbraat and
threatened to throw him into the lake If be did not
serve them Immediately with somethiag to eat. But
this te tbe fiftieth time I have seen these Uzy land-
Ions taken by tbe throat since I have been In the

country ; for tbe French officers especially will not
submit to their lm;ositloBS and Isztness.

The portion of the Piedmontese army which took
thte route on IM way back has all passed, and occu-

pied seven hours In the passing. The French, we are

told, have taken their places In tbe trenches at Pes
cblera. Tbe French, In the first place, Intended to

give up tbe siege of thte town to the ItaUans, but the

stege-guns of the latter arrived so sloiriy, sad their

entire operations were so tardy, that thte project was
renounced, aad it was Intended now to peraait the
PiedmoBtese to continue their works on the west
where they had commenced, while the Freacb, who
bad creased the Mlncio and surrounded the toim,
wereip attack it in Ite most valnerable poinU, Oie
eaat and the aouth. They had cahiulated mathemati-
callT on the period of seventeen days as necessary to
take the place, and the work was just going to begin
when the armistice anived.

Until two days ago tbe Anstriani continued to can-
nonade the Piedmontese, and thus, although I did not
bear the first gun of the war, I beard the last : I was
in at the death. Pescbiera te lo sight of the hotel of

Desenzano. The hotel stands on the edge of tbe water
of the Laxe ; a large balcony runs along the side of
the building over the water, and on tliis balcony we
could watch and hear the bombardment with ease,
and cwuld see the smoke of burning houses ; for tbe
Austrians burnt some houses with their bombs, and
some intentionally, to clear the way.
The news of the armtetice arrived at Peschlera at

noon ; but guns were fired in the evening after the

news arrived. Tne reason of this is wnnh lelattog
and it was told me by the artillery officer who fired

tbe g-uns on the allied side. Tbe east side of thte beau-
tiful Lake, ol which we occupy here the south and
west aides, la still in the hands of the Austrians
Twice a day an Auitrian steamer was in the habit of

coming down to Pescbiera to bring provteioos, sol-

diers, and so on, to the place. We could see thU
vessel distlncUT from our hotel, for the distance to

the eastern shore does not appear to be more toan ten
miles. Wben the French, fie davs ago, surrounded
Pescbiera on the east a battery of Piedmontese arU!-

iery was stationed higher up t::e east shore, and to

the north of Pescolera, precisely to cut off these ex-

cursions of the Austrian boaU. At noon the Com-
mander of the siege operations received a note from

the Emperor saying :

" The Emperor of Austria and I have agreed upon
an armteuce. You wui therefore cease all bos'ile

opetauona and remain In place imtil you receive fur-

ther orders."

This news was transmitted to the commander of the

battery ; but the commander of the Austrian boat had
left the port of RIva before receiving the news, and
seeing the enemy on the Austrian shore, commenced
to fire upon them. The Piedmontese had nothing
etee to do than to respond ; but the officer said his

balls fell short, for hte men, who sighted admirably on
terra firma, had never before sighted at objecte on the

water, and were tbus unused to It These shoU will

remain without doubt the last of the war. A party of

us were bathirg in the lake at the time, and the noise

of tbe discharges came along the water's surface to

our eats wita atunnlog effect

Tbe French are erecting at Desenzano five gun-
boate, which they have brought in pieces all the way
from Toulon. Four of these boats are being put to-

gether on one side of thte hotel, the other one on the
other side, Immediately under my windows, and with
lu stem in the water's edge. I have thus seen tbe
whole process of erecting, piece by piece. These
boaU lu'S eighty feet long ; each one ii to carry one
enoimous siege gun, carry two hundred soldiers, and
draw five feet of water about Tbey cost at Toulon
S0,0CO francs each, their transportation and erecUoa
here 50,000 more. They had aU tbe pieces oa tbe

ground, Bnd commenced their erection five days ago
the 4 Jo of July, and the Admiral bas given tbe officers

in charge till the 15th of August to launch tbe boats

and put in their machines and armaments, resdy for

action. These were intended for tbe siege of Pes-

cbiera, and to clear the lake of Austrian boats as well.

But tbe army intended to take the town t>efore the
Admiral bad bis boate finished so they say.

The workmen continue to labor fifteen hours a day
on tbcBo b<,a(a, just as if there had been no armistice ;

and they offer as an excuse, lbt slaca it eoste so

much to transport them back to Toulon, it is better to

finteh them, and give them as a present to the Sardin
Ian Government. Under any circumstances, the
boats are to be finished and employed on the Lake
Garda, and if peace does not take place, they will be
there ready for action.

The Austiians no doubt knew of Ihe construction Of
these boats, for they have spies everywhere; but tbe
first day I was here an Austrian steamer came up
toward tbe town, and took a large sweep around thte

lower and largest end of the lake, evidently recon-

noiteiirg ; it took good caie, however, to keep out of

tbe reach of a Piedmontese battery, stationed on Ihe

promontory of Sermlone. Tbe next day the French
sent a battery of eight of tbe new rifled cannon, to a

point a quarter of a mile above our hotel, in the north

edge cf the vli age, and stationed there a company of

men with orders to guard all approaches to the shore

from the Austrian side. AU the small boate leaving
our Side were ordered to carry on the bow the Sar-

dinian and on the stern the French ensign. Taus
fetal errors would be avoided, for these lined cannon
are terrible instruments.

It was high time these precautions were taken, for

at any moment the Austrians might have stolen up
near the town, and have sent a lot of bombs into the

gun-boate, which would have destroyed them com-

pletely. In that case, too, our hotel would have
sbaied tbe same fate, and it was amusing to see the

incieasiigrervouenees of our landlord, who, sleepy
en all other subjecte, seemed to be wide awake on
that of Austrian bullets. He ran to my window half

a dozen times a day to see how the work on my side

was progressing ; he treated tbe officers in charge
with nore attention ban tbe rest of us at table; he
did not like the company he had fallen into, he and
hte bouse, and he wanted them finished and away.
TlIs hotel will remain tbe bea'*-quarters of the

Mejor-General of the army. Marshal Vaujaht, till the

end of the armtetice. All cur journaUste bare left

to-day, in high spirite at the Icea of soon treading tbe

aipbaltum of the Boulevards, while MsissoBBiaa, who
was sent out by Government to paint battle scenes, is

obliged to remain, to draw sketches of the ground at

SoUeilno, Ittehe that te"downin themoutiL"
MALAKOFF.

THE PEACE AND ARRANGEMENTS FOL-

1

LOWING IT.

ira Kisa ok sabdima a pabty to thk aekis-

TICB.

That well-informed and careful journal, the Lon-

don Sptctattr, sa) s :

" We leari) that Kirg VrotOB Emabosi wm con-

sulted by tne Emperor Napolsob toefore tbe offer of

tbe armistice. TBis slmpie fact throws considerable

light upon tbe context of tbe r-eace, and dteposes of

Ibe assumption that tbe Emperor acted Independently
of Italy." ,

inl IFFECT OF THK PKACl IS OESOA.
We tianalate the following adoiess from the Corri-

ere Mercaratli, of Genoa :

Tha following, covered with numerous signatures,
te circulated in Genoa :

ABBUSS 10 bib BAJSSTT TBB XIBa, nOTOB BHAiniBL.

Siaa : Amidst tlie profound sense of deception and
corsiernation Ibat thrrugOout tbe coimtry has oeeo
produced by tbe nnexpeK^id annouocemant of a
peace, unfortunately Mt different from what we wltb
every right hoped for, is miogled a sweet relief la our
souls by tbe tncught, the certainty, to:>t this peace
was sot your making, ana tbat. therefore, uncon-
itmicaied and glorious, still rests the name of the
first soldier of the Italian Independence. Tae na-
tioial question U not destroyed it te only tem-

porally ai.nuUed. It bas ^entered on a new
phase, full nf grave difficulties and supreme oer-

tis ; but tbat King and tbat people who have
been able to sustain their lot for ten years,
ana to corquer wherever deceit and fatality have
Botsifficedio prevent valor from conqierlns, wiu
know bow now to overcome tbe obstacles the future

may prepare. It Is not a stroke of tbe pen tbat can
cancel tne scnitmenu of twectv six milUon hearts.

But U Ue country te ready if tae whole living

atiergth of the naUon te dlapoaed to great trials, to

Biratsaeiifiees, we trust tbat von will not do less;

tbat there will be no relax atton in that strong and

sase direcUoB that your Majesty ml your Ministers

have Wiberto lent to je ppular enthnsiaem. All

cemprekend your aoaerings. Italy, wboeo cry of

erief has reached yoor ears, feels tbe irresUtUilB elo

Sueroeof your s;,UBCe. But why, therefore, suffer

with and forbei'T Italy has faith in yi>u and your

Oovenimeal, and dares to tend to you a word of con-

J^|^ttraibat(tt
least wa h^pa ) aU e taMl*Mir

-i!fZj;S.*yselfbeblsssed.asmBfcs Ih hmmm
TllL7^t &"?'X^ for the oatssoradafaaHafc

-VkflS??'. 8I. when yon wiU bolksMlta

H MOTITCS OF rBAXOIS rOBKPK TO nUK"A letter from Vienna says :

^^
" AmoBgat the moHvaB wtdeh bav* lafiaaaesd tha

Emperor of Aostria In setzlBg oa tha first oeeaaiaala'
eoneliullng a peace as hoaorabw as -*

mislsasw
permit ' Bo <i9iM, tltB.sttaatlaB amie aatf^Mtalto-
qnlettBg which ereats bava made for Husgaiy. aa
tbe news wblch reach Visnna from thst klae
wUebtewttboattroosssrhosaiaaatyeaBbss
on, is exeeedlDgiy bad. PabUe opialoa. It lapsus.
oronouDces In a oertaia aaiabar of reieilfels agatM
tbr system of slwolnta cantraUBSlinn iBtrodocanSaa
1650 In'o all parts of the AustrlaaEaqd'a. VbeM^
gartan poBuladoa deabs to presarae their eld aaaa
ailty, and to regain possesiloa of tke rigMs at Mir.
lieges wblch tbe Emperors of AastilalattelrdaBser
dsnger accorded or eaaAfaed. Ztis bBasvad at Ti-
esaa that tbe Oaveraoteat will beaeefortt par *a
most serious attoBttoa to Hnagaiy, sad tbat sMer iha
conclusion of a defintte peace, it sslil employ all Mk
eflTorts In tbe mwal aad Material baproTeasMitafWl
kingdom."
MILITAXT DisrosinoHg OOEglQinn] VPOV^^

PBAOa.
A Parte letter, la tbe Nm4, says :

" It to 'p,
to leave la Italy abont 40,000 Freach tnops for I
tslB lime, in order to provide for an tbe s
whicfa nay arise In tbe laborloBS task of taa f*>
organization of that country. In tbe pUa to be M-
lowed for the accomritahment of tbte eatarsilSB.
there ia a complete undentaoalng batwanVMSSi
ror Napouob aad King Tnnea EBaavBL. Taettav.
Irg up and algning of the Dralimlnarlea of aaaea
betweea plcnlpoteBttarlas ofFraace and AaatrlaiiisZ
It la aald, to take place at Zurich. Tba piallataain
ate afterwards to be eoaiainilcafed to tbe Peaaa
which slgaej tbe treaties of 1615. By ttat eea.
munication. Europe, far from belag exatedad ffaa
any Dutidpatlon la the anangemsat of tba aJMa
of Italy, srin i>e called on to axaatoathabasaa ml
peace, to give her opinion on tbe best means of resi
ganlzlr g the Penlnsnis, and by her adbaslaa eaaaa
tbe establtebment of tbe IlaUaa Coafadaiattaa te as-
ter into the public law of Earope. Ia what aaaaaar
this adhesii n will be givea te not knowa ; bnt ia bk*
pnlitical circles it IS not bellevedtbattbera wtUlw a
Congress, and it is orobable, therefore, ftst a dtria-
matlc conference or comsalsslaii will be 1_
As soon as the prellmmaries of peace shall ifava i ,

communicated to toe great Powers, tbe ItaUaa Stales
will be called ob to come to aa uadantaBdlag aa Ms
bases of their con'ederatloB. Ia dolag tUs diSsal-
tles must necessa-lly be ezDoeted, BBdaar eaa ealr
be surmounted bv tbe prudence of those Sh

'

Influence of the Emperor Napouob aad the c
ot Eurooe."
Tbe Indipmdenuof Turin of tbe laih BBaaaasas

that Gen. Uuoa has beeu recalled to Taseaay im-
mediately with hte dtvlsioB ofTuacsns. and has easa-
menced his mareh accordingly. The Toscaa dlvlslea
left Gollo on tbe 8'b for Volts. On arrivlsg at the
latter place, Geo. Ulua received notloe tbat as &e
rtivteion caaed to belong to ths fifth corps of las
Frecch S'my, It now oassed imder tbe Immediate
orders ofKmg Victob Ehabubi.

THl HITKOABIAjr LIQIOV.
A Turin letter of (be ISIh aiys :

" Tbe Hungarian Committee, fiounded at Geaea, to
about to have to occupy itself with the late of tbe ttraa
thousand men who have been enrolled, and who an
now at Acqut Gen. KtAPXA te In Turin for thte af-
fair. Some persons ask, wnat is to became ofsneh of
GAXiBAini'B volunteers as have no reaoarcas of thetr
own ; It Is agreed that Piedmont wlU mslntsia tts
ei gsgements of those who wish to remito enroled.
A oumlrerof young Italians bare also enlisted, ttrsagh
vatnotism. in the Preach foreign legion of Geik aa
Bxviux. These young men are aboot ts be IsiiBSdl

ately disbande</U tbey request it"

LETTER FROM M. KOSSTTTH.
The subjoined letter hss been forwarded te tte

Leeds ittrcvry by Mr, Alderman MnOBBUi, of BraC- -

ford, a gentleman ob Intimate terms of frieadsttlp
with M. KosscTB. It was mitten wbUe ta Psita, be-
fon the dtetingnlahed exile's departure for Italy :

Pabis, Friday, Jnae IT.
Mt Dbab Fbibbb : The generous conatrr irberal

rested my lem.est-tossed bead for many long years
lies behind me, and outward-bound te my small eraft
on the stormv sea, with nothing safe hot mv dalar-
minatlon, which nothing can shake ; tbat hapsea
wtast may to me personally, either my comtry wBI
be free, or else I shall knew how to preaerre her
from immolating itself in vain,

I may become a victim mv nation wlU net be-
come one. I may be instrumental in calllsc her fvtb
t9 reawakening life. Can I not do tUs safely I shall
take care to preserve her ftitan imcompreinlaed.
Revolv ng In a>y mind all tbe aobla, delicate Maat-

ship, all the consolations of srmpstby siWsh I stm
allowed to enjoy in your country from maay, i

friends from none mote than from yon ear _
throng upon me too strong to allow of words. By
tbe Eternal, I feel myself as much a man as aay Bsr-
al on earth ; yet while I imte,a tear trembles ea mf
whimpers, and I feel not ashamed of It

It is a tribute of a grateful heart for beaefito i*.
celved. It Is an offrriag that accompanies mv slleat
but fervent invocation of the choicest blesshsgsof
God upon ynnr country, your house, yoarselt sad
upon all those of ycur people, whose kindBeas aad
svoDpa'hy pr urea the smallest drop ofconsoUltea iat>
he wounds of mv adversity.
If I succeed, I hope to see you, aad many of to*.

ir mv own bnire ; and no brother ever has greeted a
brother with a beartrer welcome than I aad my peo-
ple il greet you. or any ot vou.

ir I fall, you will say that I have fallen on daif's
path

If I am sparer*, but fall, I may see Englsad agabs.
Tben, however, It wia be a broken, useless reed ttat
is cast on your shores, and few will be the days wUeb
it will be abje <o bear before it rote.

'' Come weal, come woe," tbe will of EQm abore
be done.
Farewell ! ftireweU '. Ever yours, tmlv.

KOSSUTB.
INTERESTING MARITIME NEWS.

THI GEBXBAL ADKIBAL OB HIB TOTAO*.
The Oentrat Admiral, steam frigate, w) Uk st"*d

frrm Cherbourg on the afternoon of the 6ia ofMt
passed Copenhagen, where ahe exchanged p*lotB, Bat
wittarut making anv stOD, oa tbe I2tb. They ex-
pected to reach Cronstsdt In four days after. All
well on board. Tbe vessel continued to equal untf
exFectatlon of her performance.
ABBITAL OF THE TACHT ST. URSULA FSOIt SWW-

TORE.
Frim the Glatgta Herald, July 18.

The St. Urrula returned to Falrlie from her AtlsD-
tic cruise on Friday last She left Sandy Heek oa
the 23d of June, and made FalrUe in 21 daya. At first

she was retarded by baffling bead winds till the llli
July, when she encountered a heavy gale from the
southwest, in which she ran at times 14 kaots.
On tbeir arrival at New-York the party received

tbe greatest kindness and attention, and were wel-
comed most warmly, net only try tbe political, naval
and military authorities, but by all daises of eidssas.
Tbe itaembers of the New-Totk Yaetat Clab,ae.

pecially, were most atua'lve. This club, wbtoh has
only been lately formed, aow nnmbera aboot sixty
splecdia vessels, the n>adels of whieb, la eenformttr
witn tbe rules cf the Club, B'e bung resBd tbe walls
cf tbe elegant Clob-houss. Tnere is ao doubt If sasse
of these vessels are ever found In the waters of the
Solent tbey will give our Cowes elippera a
fright. Tbe party made a raoid tour thrnngh
the States ; and even in distant parts were
recognized and heartily welcomed one old.

gertieman. nearly fourscore, traveling a great
clstance tn see tbe yacht tbat had Teatured
icross tbe Wes'em Ooeao, and lavlte the partv te
hte country scat There is evidectlr a streag bead
ol sympathy betwe<n Americans generally sad the
parent country, which more frequent intercourse lad
rapid cmmunlcatinn will tend strcngly to dereiepe.
In the space nf seven weeks the 8t Ursula has

sailed abirvt 7 500 roles, and . encovBteied several
Heavy gales in aomlratuc style, without expeilSMina
other damage than the loss of a siBgle spar.

AMERICA AND THE LAW OF NATIONS.
fVeiK the Ltnaon Ssnrdqr Rtvitm.

There is something peculiarlv irritatiiig ia the
bad hith of tbe United States. There to eaoagh ef
fraud and violeoce la the Old Worid, but It te re-

served for tbe youngest-bom of commonwealAs te

strip iU national vices nakd and parade tbem befara

mankind with a kind of pride In thete deforsalty.

When It bas a piece of high-handed epprasslsa to

perpetrate, tbe American O^femment sever disaais

of covering tbe steel gauntlet with tbe sOksBglevs.
When it is desfrons of stealing a mansh oa loe

ding foreignerr, it disdains to praetlee tbat I

wfaleh at all events preveats perddy from
turned Into a nrecedent Tbe frellBg of Mei
and CobsBS towards tbe Federation mast be as vntlr
a form of hatteii as osn sgttate tbe human brssst_ if

we rony juf'ge from tbeinrtlgnatl'm which Ite BeHay
s>metiir.es prfivoses in Europeans who are aat ta

daiger of baiig corquercd, but only ef belag evar-
rf*''bed.
We do B'-t believe lb>t the most treacheroas Stales

of the Old World-rot even the Venetians la tbe dBS
of tbeir "high policy "ever endeavored to gala a

great advantage by trickery as barefaced as that al-

rempfed by tbe American (^avemmeat la soma r^
rent pab'in d. criTieBte. W^e trust tbat the Bagn*
Foreign OtRre has oot failed to take note of what Be-

e'isb slang would denominate tbe latest
'
plsBt et

Present Bscsshab and Gn. Casb. It1ll berewesj-
Oered ibatat tbe n;nso rf the Crimean war uie "'"i
rotei.tie>tes at tbe Congress o! Paris eieooted oaeja
the Boost Important ana beneficial instni <nemu""
era times, under the name nf the I'''"*"';LT{
Maritime Law. By this Coovenaon .

r~5
Poes of Eornpe agreed, so lar as

t*rj,5?,?!r me
"ereconrerned.K. sbancon amnr-g *?i]2"*ii
R-rtt of Search and PractiM ( P",""*^*^ u
ot tbem had an interest in ra">*"j"J.f*,j;!J??Bi,
gettlrg rid of clbers, of the in**!"".'],^!!*!!,*^;
iurrercered. Ers'sVd.fnr exainple, "*" S.*^
in lime r f war from ho.ri;e ^'I'^V^hviMTuS
leiious Irjrjry to ber enein>'s c^wwMree

by aer
ngr

tnd activitv in warcbiDg r.'^'='' JH^iiH.U^oJS
roods. Tnemeata-e, howeverjWassalUMM
ol mutual comperrttion. T?2fSte l2!l
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inPiifiiiipppii" ppp

t O* UMlanttM H ti>-

^ ^ I^^jMl IB Iti

Kim w tka tnat < F>*V<
IB mnn alMrly wt foitli. Yam. Mid tB con~~
\rtmm,gnUlug^ ai a telUganat hr tka

t*r ptlnlnn, botiitiMnme time jva
.^ MtiVuBBMMl br tk* Bl| o' 8nk.
I Ma,Jktnlan, adnDtag* la ekaac< (or aa-

ir. lT mp tka nttam of prtratcerug. aad w*
'UUmImmi '. soaraWM Iran tfc* abUiattoB of fab-

finTtbta nar^Eid b time of oar (or eaea?'i

Wpnh. aeh waa tt* pnpoia], aad, as erenbody

ImWiW Aauioan Gorarament lafaied It. lae

9Sy of tbe Vsiied Btatei, laU tbe Pretideat, ai

taaMuUfwUramtofoiMotba adrantxe of ekUw
et^ inadcqaMa niblle force by tb Mrrlcea of pi|.

gHi*aiiigi be diMraeed thiongh eppeartrg the aole

MMnalltof a ia ImproTemeat u> tbe I> of Na-

' OB tbe eea sbonld be exempted Born cap-

_j<hlM coald be plainer or belter recgnlzed tb

i:aM0f Iwal nlatloai prodaeed n tBcaeorer-

Wm aad tlMU remit Tba Power* who bid execu-

fWDeelaratlOB o MailUme Lr, had altered for

battel tbe law of aatloaa ; but " '
">?.'i'L?IX'

aa Ml} amosc themielrai, were enUUed tn Uke ad-

WB aca of tbe aew rules. The United Su'ei. oa tbe

tihaadtiaaained adar tba old loteraaUooal Uw.
Sae* ware to liceaie prtvateeri waen at war, ud
ranaw their Teiiele to be learcbed wiicae'ertbe

Blfeieak of hoi-iUtlea between other beUlgecen-a

Iriasedthemlatbe sitamtloiiof neatia't. Batoosoon-
v'dM tbe war between Frasoe and A.'istria oa-
w**! than tba Amertcia Ctoreraaent gna the

aidH atartlli)c proof of tbe teaaid wlucn It >ara
'^ (to rquitr of Intanaamal traataetiana. A
ttw vaeis ilaea the naU bmaU a a letter

addrtsatd br Gen. Cut, the Sraaiary of State, to

Mae Ameiiean ihlpowBan. Tae appUcanta bad
tMaMta hBOW, or ptaleaded that they wanted to

tBOv.wbetlMrtbaliTaiialaware Uaole to be uirehed
w Vreaeh or AaatdaB pimartr bj blHB of tae otbtr

WiataBt. "Of eoBria Bot,'> aaawere Gen. C^aa.
" TJSt Poweia sow at war he agreed to alaiidon

>ail|bt ot aeareh, and tbareforetue PraslOent'a Got-
aameat will raniort jon InieaMing any attempt to

boHd yon for too purpoce of exeieltlng it" Tbo
aearetarv of State aeema to tUnk it bardiy wortb bli

vMle to clothe bla fraud with a pretext Ha pro-

Mb, boldly and nakedly, that tbe United Stttea

vtll try tp gat tbe advantaga tendered to them by
tb* Caapeu of Pail*, without paying tbe coDildera-
aB aUed for It Tbey reflued tbe bargain, but

tbay iBtaad ta appropriate tbe good*. Tbey
HBB to employ prlTateera in tbelr next war,
lC they had no Idea of raboitttlBg to tbe obll-

aallaai of neutral* In tba lata conieit Mean-
Wm, tt la not as If the right of aearch la time
t> war were a dlsmted iteht Many eommnnltlee. It

la ttae, baiave now hare ahowa a disposldon to goes-
Usa tt, aad In the great war at the oeglnning of the

SBtaiy Aaaedeaa itataiman narar ceaaed to murmur
agahMt it Bat the reason why tbey did no more than
aanBV at tt ws a that their own tribunals conslatent-

If BalalatBad H* lagallty, whichU admitted by erery
alaslewillaTiB.thafamaaaaaiies of Amerleaa puD-
Maiata. And, aatf that were not enoogb, the exist.

Baaaftha right in time of war ia over and oyer
agalB ackBOwledged In tbe latest Intematloaal con-

feorersy which the Ametlcaai have been engaged In.

nalrdealal that the light ofsearch could be put In

faiaa iaring pesca against |<lavers inyolrad, of

ouaa, that It could not be insisted on in war sgalnst
arntiala.
Ike firm and time of this audacious pretension

1 both lB*ldloniy *electea. Only one of tbe bel-

ntOM OANADA.

Igeieni* In tbe war just ended wa* a maritime Power,
Bad he waa atrong enough to blockade every one of
Hm fbw porta of bla adyersary. It was ttierefjre very
xaUkely that American vessels would ba carrying
ABstrlaa goods, or that Pfencta eomminders roula
tak the trouble ofseaicblog them, so tnat a queitton
iBselfhig tbe legality 'of the American clai a were
wetty sure not to be brought before any competent
Vibaaal. Hoteoyer, tbe document In wbicb tbe claim
Is aaseited a letter from tbe Secretary of State to a
frteale appBcaat is one of wUch diplomacy can
aaarcaly take notice. It Is, doubtless, for tais rea-
SXB that It has been adopted, for we see that a see
< latter oftbe sane descrlpllon has just asserted the

Bealnia legall^ of tbe transaction wnere a neutral
kia ttmmJUM imrehaaed a yessel from a snbject of one
( tba beiUgeient Powers a dootrlBe wbtcb, tbough

BatBtalned by the EagUsh Courts, Is strenuously de-

aied by those of Prance, But. whatever be the difS-

olty, II ia eseential tbat the English Foreign OSje
beald aomahow place on record a protest against tbe

atleiapt of tbe United State* to evade tbe duties of a
BBIi^ Hie Bight of Search must be Brmly main-

4BiBed, aot fbi its own value, but because Its aban-
daameatla tbe one great price which tbe rest of tbe
alylllxed world can offer to the Americans In ex-

ahragii for the surrender of the privateering sjstem.

COIXEGE CO1USIENCE.IIENTS.

CBBuaeBecaieBt at Wllllama College.
tm tupt Smc4 of the Neyi-Yvrk Timet.

WnuAJiB CouAoa, Wiuumstowii, Mass. )

Filday, July 29. 1859. j

CemmencemeDt-Week has begun. On Wednes-

day eyenlng last, the citizens and students of Wil-
Baasatewn were treated to an entertainment entlUed
Freshman's Wake." Tbe class of '62, baviog com-

ylated tbe tnt year of their College course, thought
t te eelebrate the event by sacrificing one of their

naaiber upon tbe funeral pile. Wtaetuer the victim

waa chosen by lot, or sacrificed himself. I have not
been able to learn. Last evening the Su>pbomares
celebrated tbe completion of their biennial e-Tamlna-
tlOB l>y a DrocessluB and serenade to tbe laculty and
ladica' cupper, and burning of all tbe bjoks used

anilng tbe birt two years. In a torcb-llght proces-
alBB, headed by a band, they serenaded, h st tbelr

Class officer, the popular Fioieuor Taticx, who con-

gratulated tbem en haying passed the equator of their

allege course, without one vessel having stranded,
r even lubbed so bard as to be obliged to put back

'

isr repairs. Wltb three hearty cheers for tbe Profes-

sor, tbe class left him and went, in turn, to Professors

Fanups, Lnicoui and Fs&bt, who appropriately ac

knowledged the kindness ; tbe last being absent, re-

sponded through an old cnum, Mr. C. F. Gilsom.
A(ur the serenade, the Class partook of a supper at

the Mansion House.
On Sunday afternoon the Baccalaureate sermon

will ba delivered b; President Horsng. On Monday
CTaalng a concert wIU be given b; Gllmore's Boston
Baid. On Tuesday occurs the Alamnl meettng, and
dedication of the new Alumni Hall, with prize speak-
ing in the evening. __^__^ DELTA.

CaBmeBcemeBt of DaTldaaa Gollage.
The Annual Commencement of Davidson Co!-

Irge, South Carolina, occurred July 14. The annual
aaraon beftore the Graduating Class was preached by
tbe Kev. R. L. SaBSir, D. D., Prcfessor in Union

Theological Seminary, Vs., from Proverbs il', 2.

Tha Annual Address before tbe two Literary So-

iatia* waa alio dellyered by Wiiuih Estor, Esq, of

Warraaton, N. C. The President confened the de-

gree of A. B. upon the thirteen members of the gradu-
ating class. Tbe valedictory addresses were then de-
livered by Mr. R. B. Gannn, of Anson County, N. C.
Tha President tha Rev. S. Laci, O. C. In a few ap-
fsoatlate word*,dl*mi*ed tbe members of the class.
The Board ofTruataea elected Capt Kihsbbubt, of

the United Statea Army, Piofesaor of MEtbemaUca, in

plaice of Major Hm, resigned. Capt KtaassnaT at
aaa time had command of the United State* Arasnal,
at FayattevlUe, N. C~ aad wa* afterward* connected
with the Citadel In Cfaailestoa.

Vk* BBBBBB aad Ike Wa-ThaNew Pa-
MaaaBlJ BAIdlBa la Qaabce-The Caaa-

dlaa Hlalatera aa thalr Trael8-Tide
fey Ike Bt. laamnaea Kaalo Vae Manh-
weat Tnwalt Oubbssbt la DifflCBldea

Anerleaa BalarpTlae Trlomphaat.
CerrsjvsadMCS / tkt ItttB-Ytrk Timt*.

Toaoaio, Friday, Jaly 29, 1899.

Tbe sympathies of the people ot Upper Canada

have been pretty evenly divided euilag tha irar h-
tween the Anstrltns and the Allies, The Canaerra-

tlvei, like their Ebgliib sameaaliei, htye (eaerally

been Phllo-Austiian ; the Liberal*, Philo Freneli. In

Lower Canada pnbllc opinion has leaned almost ex-

clusively to the Fiench side of the question, as waa
natural with a people speaking tbe French language.
Kow tbatpesce has been proclaimed, tlie journals of
Csnada West do not know what to make of It ; those

of Lower Canada are all enraptured with It as giving
more glory to tbe French. There is one e.uepHon
tbe Quebec Cwrnn iu Cmiud; an echo of the Paris
raivtr*. It is perfectly silent, waiting, perhaps, to

see what tbe Pope himaeif will say to his new dignity.
The Irish Roman Catholic psrty, we would imagine,
wsose leader is Mr. T. D'Aiot HcGsa, mustbs much
pleased. Their watchword, will -.h has excited con-

slderabla strife and rancor, has been " More power ta

the Pope," And sure be baa got it

They are having a areat time In Quebec just now
The Government having decidca tu hold tbe next ses-

sibB of Parilamsnt there, the minister of public works

ia taking steps to aocommodate that body. The old

Parliament House there was oumed down, and no es-

timates passed the Houses this Spring for the building
of a new one. There was, howevar, fortunately for

tbe Government, an unexpended grant of money for

building a new post- ufBce in Quebao. Tbey deter-

mined to use this, and build a post-office which could
accommodate the Houses of ParUameiit for a year or
two ! Tbe Quebec people were much annoyed at
this ; they wanted a post-uffice designed to be a post-

office, and tbey wanted a Parliament House too. But
their indignation rose yet higher when tbey learned
that the expense of building the requisite structure on
Cape Diamond, the finest site In Quebec, and perhaps
in North Ameilca, was not to exoeed the legislative

grant for that horrid post-office, vis., $St,O0O, and that
as the building was to be large. It must be built of
brick or wood. Tbe Government, however, would
not alter tbelr plans ; In fi.ct, tbey could not vrlthout

Infringing the constitution. So when the hated red
brick building was just beginning to show Itself above
tbe ground, that is a week ago, they indicted It; In

other words, the Mayor ordered the builders to desist

from putting up a house with wooden window sills

Ac, wltbln the City
" lire limits." it is

" a pretty

quarrel as it stands."

The Canadian Ministers started, tbe other day, on
a trip to Lake Superior. &at they^rere caught In a
ftarful storm on tbe Georgian Bay, and, to crown
iheirinlsfortunes, tbe engine* became useless, and

ibey were drifting for a whole day and night towards
an fron bound shore. Just as they were about to be
wrecked within a hundred yards of the precipitous
rocks tbe anchors caugbt a submerged ledge, and
tbey were out oldanser, Tne story was told in the

public prints, and while the Ministry were congratu-
lating themielves on tuelr escape, some of the oppo-
slaon weie regretting 't, and some of tbe ultia-rell-

glous clergy were assailing them furiously for being
away from their churches on a Sanaay, which, of

course, bad drawn upon them the vengeance of Prov-
idence. The fact was, they would have been atSanlt
8te. Marie on Sunaay, had it not been for the storm.
This trip disgusted tnem with the West so they have
rescilved to go eastward, sooner than be baulked of
their vscaiion amusement The Minister of Public
Works ha* gone to Eidgland, along wltb his lady, Mrs.
Rosa and family. Messis. CABTza and Vabeocohrst,
tne Preoiier and Cron Lands Commissioner, have
gune 10 tbe Gulf. Wallsoh, tne Provincial Secreta
ly, is rusticating at Riviere au Loup- Tile others are
neater b me. The Minister of Public Works is

charged to represent the claims of Canada to an ocean
postal subsidy for her steamers, which is dona at the
invitation of tbe British Govrmment Should we ob-
tain It, the St. Lawrence route to Europe will become
of much more importance than it now possesses.
The Cacadlans have at length imitated the Ameri-

cans, and sent a vessel from one of their ports to Eu-
rope cirect The Unum, laden witb staves, sailed the
other day from Hamlltoit, a citv about fifty miles from
this, and at the head of Lake Ontario. She was char-
tered by Messrs. Liaa & Dslaho, of Boston, and con-
signed to tbelr agent in Liverpool. Sae bad 100 mtlle
of staves on biaid ; 1 200 to tbe mtlle, and the freight

f
liven Is $3,500- Tile olrect lake traae Is assuming
mpoitant proportions. If the canals on the St Law
rence were enlarged, some of the inland cities would
soon rival those on the seaboard. A few thousand
barrels rl flour were sent, recently, from Buffalo to
Port Cnlborne, on Lake Erie, thence across the Wel-
land Railway to Port Dalbousie on Lake Ontario;
thence again to Montreal. From Buffalo to Montre-
al ! A strange freak of trade. Is it not t

Our Northwest Transit Company have fallen to
quarreltng amone themselves, and some of tne share-
holders have listituted Chancery suits against the
Directors. Foolish men. Wtiile they are quarreling
the Minnesota people are securing the prize. Amerf
can ener*y has started a steamboat on tne Red River
of the North, and American Companies will eventu-
ally lean tbe advantages cf tbe carrjiog trade from
Eraser River to the Atlantic, if it ever is to be con-
ducted overland. Thlsis significant.justnow, when
the Colonial Secretary has Intimated that the Gcv-
emment had no Intendon of renewing the Hudson's
Ba; Company's powers in the Northwest

FROJI MC&IIAGU.\.

ratrenltT mt Nortk CaroIlBa.

We learn from tha Baleigh Standard that at a

BsatlBg of the Trustee* of thi* In*tltution in Raleigh,
Itwaa decided to tender the Professorship of History in
the Uatvarstty to the Rev. FaaBco L. Hawks, of New-
Toik. The vacancy ta the Profassorship of Rhetoric
aB<l Logic will be tilled by the Trustees at tbelr an.
Bual meetlBg in Decendier next

BBBiBBr FaaUaaa Ib FrsBce.
From a Paris CorresptmdaU.

The heata are so overpowering that it is impos-
slbla for tbe mind to devote much attention to dress.

Cenaiderlig that tha slightest coveting is oppresilve,
Belgnoiis *aem to meet with very general approba.
tl<m. Tba akirt* are full and plain, or they are made
with qae deep flounce, Tha caaaqueahould oe loose,
gatkaied In mnt extramely long, and completed by 1

a flonnca. The waist ia coainea by a sash of the
aaaM matariaL . Peignoira of printed percale are only
fit for morning wear ; Imt in musiia, especially white,
blue, or pink, they are more dressy, particularly If

the floimces are trimmed above and below with nar-
row white gniptue. Thefreedomofthis costume has
ladncad many women with slight figures to leareoff
taya, and oihcra who cannot afford tbemtelves tnis

ladalkaoee wear a new corset which eupport* with-
out this aid of alastlca or buak. These cerset-brasai-
ircs are quite original, invented and patented by
Xadama Viaooiou*.
SeaiftUka tha dr***, wlfli two flounce*, are coming
gata iBio favor, and no doubt we shall soon see them

urodneatf la lace. Black lace is much worn, and
laraa ahawlaate fwsaken for small lace points, trlm-

jBOd with two very deep flooncas. Jtt is generally in-

tndoead where the flounces join the p obat, a* It make*
nch a pleaalng effect in the eon.

-

Tha ehapaaa de Panama liaa been expresslybrought
OBt for the gratUcation of two iUusttiotu Princesses.

It is deadned to oellpaa ItaUaB atraw, but It will be a

loag tlBM before It become* general, owing to it* ex.

tiavagant priea. It la a very complicated invention.
Panama ridbig-hau are ebarmingly pretty. They are

roBBd, tbe aide* Ugtatly tnmad up, and the back and
front falling. The adgea are bound with a black vel-

vet which i* put on wider at the *Mes than the front
and from beneath it comes at>eaatital willowy teatlier
which goes all roand, and then falls gracefully ou one
siae of the face. The feather Is alwaya of two colors ;

black it Is Upped with white, if white, with black.
Btae or green tip look handsome, only then tne hat

^only be worn wltb a limited number of toilettes.
Uiidemraih are bows of black ribbon, with or without
-Ms, and In tbe centre is a second bow of a color to
eOfiBlpond with the dress. During the Winter we ob

^1*5 J?"?, ll*?*'* "f *> fashion making use of
atuoed bird* In their coiffures, and now this Chinese
BStom appeara to be spreading. Bomettmes the brll-

IiaBtcoloraof the olid outshone the flowers amonast
wUcbit Bestles ; sometimes the specimen is arUsti-
4;ally arranged in black eripe, made to look like a
neat or It isplaead with its breast down In a bunch of
green leaves. Thi* ornament is only adapted for rice
straw or white dxeaa boimeta. Garlands for bonnes
have long since been renounced; flowers are now
bunched in a mass on one side, and the inside bouquet
is often a mete contlBaation, the two sets meeting.
Strings are not edged, and if they ere of black or
white, there ia a second narrower pair, colored. A
few colored feathers have been seen on straw bon-
nets. Curled plume*, green, blue and lilac, were
fixed by vine leaves of black velvet and black silk
aora. In the search after originality, great anxiety la
evinced to avoid anything like a medley ; in the proof
of this, no plaid la fashionable that Is composed of
more than two colors.

ACTAIB8 AT W<8HP<COH.
V' BBefeaaB*a Veremeats Tke 0>cbb>b

Vlatraaa at Ae DiaelaanmB PakHakad la
ae'Tiew-'relfk TlBae (SFeealattaBaattfee
Oapttals

Wefixifhe followiflg paragraph in theWash-
iagtoa Correspondence of the Philadelphia Nartk
AMuriean:
" The Prealdent'* vl*tt to Bedford hasbeen shorten-

ed a fsw days, from the nrgency of the Mexican and
other qnestlonsi for It shoaid be known ibat he not
only aupeivisea but aetually dfreeta the diplnmanv of
tbe AdadalstratloB. Sometime* be Is not ratisfied
with dicUUng bla viswi, but as in the recant case to
tbe Mlilster at Berlin, wrltw the dlspa'clies. During
bis absenea ia North Carolina, tlia letter to Mr. Li
Cuao was wrltlaa in the regula' coniaeof official rou-
tine, by the Caief Clerk of tbe Department of State,
aso signed by tbe Secretary as an ordinary formality.
It rss taken two pffidal explanations since then to
quall'y the first position ; and sven now, wben an opin-
ion ot tbe Attoiney-Genaral has beeaauperadded, the

pnbllc leceivea with distrust assurances wbicb are be-
lieved to have been Inspired by a political necessiiy
only. Hr. Bvonasin doe* not care to have hi* blan-
der repeated on a larger scale, and has therefore re-
nounced bis ease at the Springs to resume bis work
in Washington."
" Oceailonal" writes from Washington to the Phila-

delpbia Frees, under date of July 30 :

" The Cmsiitudes continues to cry out against the
' leak s.' I copy its last groan :

'
It Is entirely imnaterlal whether the informatioB al-

leged to have been oomiDnoicated to tbe l<lew-To-k
Tiaxs is in -his Instance tm or felse, or whether It is,
like much of tbe Wiubington correspondence, .

X litUe ttnth, but Sabh'd and brew'a vltb Ilea,*

the fket remains that a leading Oppoaition oewspaper has
the audaeii> to speak of the nectetaiy of State and bis
assistant *s

' devotees ot wax and red tape,' and to boast
of poesetslng a correspondent who can overreach them.

movementa oa the Trstnalt I,lne A Steamer
Saved from the Rocls FoTEhcomloic Ope-
ratlona AfiTtilrs at ISaa Juan Geaeral
News.

Correspondence of the New-York Times,

San Juan nu Noan, Sunday, July 17, 1859.

By the last mail steamer but one, Capt. Slochm
and Ergineer Plici, the proprietors of the steamer

Cass- Yrissari, made tbelr appearance at this port
and proceeded at once up the river to San Carlos to

put their steamer in order for tbe opening of the

Transit via Nicaragua, announcing that our over-

strained eyes were once again to be blessed by the

sight of passengers arriving and departing as in the

aays of old. A bungo came down the river yesterday,

bringing the news that the CassYrissari was seen

near the Ssn Carlos, crossing the lake towards Gra-

nada, and she may therefore be presumed to be ready
for business.

On the 9th Inst our ears were pierced by the shrill

whistle of tbe little steamer Laura Frances, which
soon hove in sight and came steaming across tbe har-

bor to one of our wharves in fine style. She looks as

bright and neat as though just fitted up for a pleasure

excursion ; yet she baa been for nearly six montlis

past fast on the rocks at Machuca Rapids, where she

was run by a native pilot, througb sheer carelessness,
as there was plenty 01 water in tbe river to have car-

ried htr safely over had the been properly managed,
H. SicxMH, Eiq.,whohad never set foot onshore

during tbe period the steamer remained on tbe rocks,

Capt. HoLDiaa a fireman who converted himself into

an engueer, and managed the engme like an expe-
rienced " hand at the bellows," and one deck hand,
wltb Capt. Caauaa, who acted as pilot got tbe boat
off ibe rocks, and brought her safely down the river.

This is considered a great feat by all who know any-

thing of the Machuca, and the situation in which the

steamer was placed. It is the first instance of a steam-

er of any class which has ever struck fast on these

rapids having been gotten safely off, even with the

assistance of the whole force employed by the old

Transit Company, and reflects the greatest credltupon
Messrs. Dickson and UoLnaa, and in fact the brave,

persevering nvn who accomplished tbe undertaking.
We hear that a steamer from Key West the Scottish

Chxtf, 1* expected here in a few day*, and she is de-

signed to ply on the San Juan River. There Is also

a report that letteia have been received In town, stat-

ing that tbe "Indefetigabla" Wassna, Capt Bills,

and lots of other aecomplished individuals are about to

revisit this country in the capacities of agents for va-

rious Transit Companies, and there is already indica-

tions of the same game that has been played off in

Transit matters during tlie past two years or more.

This makes one doubtful of the result Only one
Transit Company can exist at a time, and it I* to

be hoped that some one Company may be organized
instead of half a dozen, who all expect, by book or

by crook, to poeaasa themselves of tbe only steamers

and facilities which exist and like the Kllkeimycats,
use themselves up in the contest, leaving a chance

of a Transit worse than at the beginning. But let us

have patience '.

The last soundings of the harbor showed between

iblrteen and fourteen feet water en the bar, in the old

Channel, aad eight in the new. This is a great im-

provement within the past week, and as the river

Is just beginning to bring down the Boods, which

must laat and increase for two or three months to

come, we may expect that the mouth of the harbor

will deepen to its original depth before long.
"There has been no merchant vessel here for seve-

ral weeks tae White Clmtt, of your City, was the

last one In port. But we have had qnite a fleet of

menoi-wsr, both Aaierican and English. The James-

taum, St. tows, and PrW,and the BriUsh steamers

Roar, Baziluk. and schooner Kingston, were aU here

but a day or two since. Tbe Jamistown and St. Lotas

are now out cruising, and the Roesr and Atts^jtim

Of this place UtUe is to be- mentioned. The mer-
chanU are crying out bitterly of bard times, but me-

chanics, especially carpenters, are kept employed re-

pairing, building, and extending the town. 10 the

ariists, however, (the wbitesrashers,) flows the flood

of gain. The splendid edifice* which adorn this

town would not be worth the mentlonlDg without our

artist of the whitewash brush. Little business is

transacted at present but everybody has on hand a

large stock of expectation
' when the Transit Qpensr'

There is considerable produce for shipment, consist-

ing of hides, deerskins, Brazil woed,&c., andBuogos
are almost dally anlving from tiie inte.lor, loaded

I

with these principal articles for export.
I HASTA LUEGO,

This candid disrioiure of the 'Tiius will perbacs contri
bute to itop' the leaks.' The Uemoetscy of this city are

Jinltt

swsre that there are some who, while enjoying the
avor of the administration, repay them by contributing
directly cr indl> ectli to the columns of Opposltfoa new*-
pajiers. In the opinion of ver> many gentlemen cf differ-
ent cepartments. the time has now arrived when this
nnlsance otght to be abated.'
Let me tell the Constavtion the secret of some of

these " lesks." Whenever a member of the Cabinet
wants himself puffed in an " Opposldon" newspaper,
he place* in the band* of the correspondent of tliat pa-
per here the most valuable information in hi* posses-
sion ; gvnerally by some relative or familiar. I will
net particularize the joomais that are Itakp in this

respect ; but whenever you see a meml>er of tue Cab-
inet applauded in the correspondence of an Opposition
paper, look out for a special dispatch communicating
some Important Cabinet secret Tbe New-York Her-
ald being tbe special family organ of tbe President
(and therefore, in tbe Preaident's policy, bound to
condemn the membera of the Cabinet tndivldnally and
co)lecUvel5 ) is thus cut off from tbe most important
Intelligence, exactly in the ratio of its devotion to the
Chief of tbe Government This will account alike
(or >be grumbling of tbe Ceas(i<u(>on and the growls
of Bnn, being about tbe only subject upon which
tbe two sgree. The fling at Gen. Cass in the Herald
of last week was no doubt provoked by the fact that
the Nxw-YoiETiHisgottbe first Items in re'erence
to tbe pra;'<< of the McLane Treaty. I, mf self, have
eceastoniuly lent a willing ear to a Cabinet Minister
hungry (or praise in the eress,
Tnose who really believe that Mr. BncHiRAii is

sincere in his declaration not to be a candidate, first

in ihe Bedford Gaxttte. and encored in the letter to

Jocge McCaaDLBSB, of Pittsburgh, base their opinion
chiffly upon the fact of the utter absurdity of his

being a candidate at all ; and secondly, because of his

anxiety to be rescued from the terrible ordeal which
must await bim in the event of bis being too early ia
the field for 1860. The President's deprecation of all

doubts upon bis 'predetemined purpose' not to be
a candidate, * that such doabts are calculated to im-
pair bis influence in carrjlng important measures,'
Is ridiculous. Inasmuch as It Is now apparent that he
will have far less iLfluence in the next Congress
than he had In the last, which rejected or postponed
eveiy prominent recommendation be made. Men of
all parties, excepting those who are leoking for place,
will prefer waiung until another Administration has
been inaugurated, and will content themselves with
paislng the usual appropriation bills, and notliing
more. Mr. BncnaiiAii's AO ministration will be the
second parenthttieat Administration In our annals.
Hereafter the Administrations of Ttlib and BuoaaiiAzr
win stanc* side by side. The genius of history. In re-

coiding the fragment of ihe one and the fall term of
tbe other, may. like Sterne's angel, drop a tear upon
their errors, although, unlike the charitable motive
that prompted his forgiveness of -Uncle Tristram's'
oath, the angel may weep that our counfry has ever
been afflicted by two such Administrations."

In another Washingtou letter, dated Aug. 1, the

correspondent of tbe Frees indulges in the following

pleasant anticipations of the effect of the enterprise
ol the Nxw Yoai Tius :

"Y^ou must not be surprised ifyou hear ansther
sepulchral groan from the Constitution to-morrnw,
respecting the disclosures of State secrets by the De-
partments here to "

Opposition reporters," fur I learn
that tbe correspondent of the Niw-Yose Tiuis, yes-
terday, acquired inoportant information at the For-
eign Office in relation to the McLane Treaty, which
will, of course, aupear in that journal to-day. You
may, also, anticipate another lecture in the New-
York Herald, blaming Gen. Cass forthese disoloaures.
That the foreign MliiUicr* <wtio naventtrknowiedge,
as well Bs our own functionaries, of these diplomatic
secrets) are sometimes not unwilling to be a little

communicative, I have no doubt ; yet all the blame
Is visited upon the poor clerks, when they are really
as close mouthed as the statue of Jefferson, stauding
in front of the Presidential palace."
"Occasional" also writes, speculatively, as fol-

lows :
>|

There is no question now, I think, that the Preii
dent, on his return from Bedford, will reverse the
decision of the Cabinet Council of last week, aad au-
thoiite Mr. McLasi to conclude the proposed treaty.
Such is tiie general opinion here today, and If Mr.
McLasb is not incumbered and fettered with over-sa-
gacious adcitions or alterations, made at Washing*
ton. it is probable this auspicious measure may be
consummated.

It has been significantly announced in some of tbe
Administration papers that the health of the Secretary
of War, Gov. Flotd, Is somewhat precarious, and
may involve tbe necessity of his giving up his place
in the Cabinet. He 1* deservedly the least unpopular
of any member of the present Administration. He
was one of the ablest of tbe friends of Mr. Buchuiar
in 185S-S6, and it is meet, therefore, that he should be
placed In the same category with those who fought
shoulder to shoulder with him in the contest Gov.
Flotb, It is well known, bas been for many years the
attached friend of Gov, Wisx, and hence, I doubt not
that Mr. Bucbabah's suspicions and jealousy have
been awakened towards lilm.

It is rumored that Gen. JxrrxxsoH Davis will prob-
ably succeed Gov, Flots, but I am inclined to think
that the witbdtawal of Gov. Fiorn from the Cabinet,
however it may afford the President the wisbed-for

pretext to follow the example of Gen. JacESOir, upon
the withdrawing of Mr. Via Boxm, in tlie reorganiz-
ing of hi* Cabinet for tbe purpose ofmaking it a unit
thus ridding himself of the triumvirate of Presidential

aspirants. The fact also, that the venerable Secre-
tary of State finds great difficulty, on account of ills

increasing Infirmities, to perform the onerous duties
of that position, renders Uie change in tbe Cabinet I
have just Indicated almost certain. Doubtless tbe
hasty and unexpected departure of Mr. Secretary
CosB for Georgia ba* aome reference to the contem-
plated change. You may expect, alao, that In the
event of such a change, our preaent minl*tor* at Lon-
don, Paris, and St Petersburgh will all be recalled
two of them to make room for the retiring members
of tbe Cabinet

I learn that the President, after Us announcement
of bl* declination in tbe Bedford Gazette, for two. en-
tire day* exhibited *uch *0HmeB* of dlsposiUon and
temper a* to make it daneeroua for either sex to ap-
proach bim. Me wiU be back to-night. What *cold-
log poor BiAOk will get OCCASIONAL.

The BaatoB Tract Society.
BEBHOH BT THI BIT. OB. EIBK.

The Bev. E. N. Kibe, of Boston, preached
on Sunday forenoon in the Rev.Mr. BuscHAan's Church,
in Thirteenth-street, in behalf of the Boston Tract

Society. Mr. Kok took hi* text in Hark, vt. c 31th
verse :

" And Jesus, when he came out, saw much people,
and was moved with compassion toward them, t>e.
cause they were as sheep having no shepherd ; and he
began to teach them many things."
Be dsscrllred the effect produced on the Saviour by

the presence of a multltnde of people. It* fir*t effect

wa* compaaalon. He *aw them a* sheep not having
a shepherd. They were God's flock ; but not cared
for by those whom he had appointed to t>e thefr lead-

ers and guardians. He proceeded to show the spiritual

condition of the great body of our people, under so

many destructive influences, as adapted to awaken a

deep and practical sympathy in every Christian heart
But it was not merely sympathy the Saviour manifest-

ed. His compassion led him to teachtbemmany things.

Truth, he said, is the great want of tbe people. They
are Ignorant of God, of thefr own spiritual wants, of
the profound sources of thefr misery, and of the in-

finite provision God ha* made finr thefr relief. He

gave aome statistic* to *how to what an extent the

people of this countiT lira ontside of all dfrect influ-

ence of its religious institutions. Of a population of

tblrty-fburmilUons In tha United States, ft Is computed
that five millions are in regular attendance on the
means of grace, and tlilrteen millions who could at-

tene, but are living like heathens. In Maine, three-
fourths are naglecters of public worship ; te Vermont,
four-fifths ; la Connecticut one-half ; in Massachu-
setts it is no better. Thus in New-England, asectioa of

tbe land as reUgious as any other, one-lialf of tbe pao-

file

are not worshippers of God, and do not hear His
aw or His Gospel. In the City of New-York, if you
should fill every house of worship, you would sUll

leave 275,000 souls on the outside. It 1* true that

building houses is not the Immediate remedy for

ihls evil. The people must be reached, not by invit-

ing them to our sanctuaries, but by our going, in the

spirit of Divine compassion,to meet then and "teach
them many things." In our Saviour's day there were
no book* tor the poor, scarcely any schools for tbelr

children, probably no synagogues wliere the word of
God was faithfully expounded. He, therefore, did
Ibe only thing wUch the cucumstances admitted, and
which their necessities demanded" He began to
teach (hem many things." One great want of the

people, tbe ten millions of our own counfry, the hun-
dreds of milllona in other lands, is the truth, which
either they do not know and do not see in its rela-

tions to themselves, or do not feelite power. Jesus'

comccssion led him to teach the people many
things; fruth. In many of ite aspecte ; fruth

at once the medldne of tlie sick and the food of tbe

atarving aoul of man ; the truth, tbe wonderful,,

gloiiau* system nf facts, of- which the love of God is

the fountain and the Cross of Clulstthe main element ;

the tnlh.wUeb has haaiwi, Bowllhad.'iaUaa,vNo*-
ed, renewed aad saaeitAed, eoMfortaa.aaduaMsd
onr own seals ; wUcblsaxkBa*lles*lBpeinr,'bgaBd-
leisinlta adaptedaess to all eiaoaa, aaea aadaa-
tlona ; bnth, which Uke tbe light, can be expand-
ed Into more yiolumea than the worhl wowdhold,
or shnt up In a little star to twinkle on a'ehUd'a ad-
mfrlng eye, or in a little taper to iilnmlnate tbe path
of some bewildered fravaler to eternity. The people
seed these great imtha brought hoaa* to tham oa the
prtnfed page, where they cannot be reached by
pleaching, aid even after ttiey may have Beard the

preached word. The experiment of the last 40 years
bas demonsfrated how adapted tbe rellgton* tract 1*
to save the soul that no otlier instrument ofgrace can
lesch, as well u to aid and comfort the childran of
Gnd. He pointed to,

the vait whitening field and said," Who shall occupy It t Can tlie bookscllar ? No ; for
it is not a icmnneratlng tralEc. If the bookseller is not
a religious man be has no more moral infiuence tliam
aiy other Bcicbant ; if he Is, then his publications are
mainly denominatlOBa]. Many publl^ers do a noble
work ; but tbey cannot do our work, nor can any de-
noninational society."
Upon an inietview with Dr. Km after the sermon,

he stated o our reporter that he bad intended intbU
part o' the discourse to explain tbe difference between
the two American Tract Societies, but that he waa in-

formed, after entering the pulpit, that he had been
invited topreach through a compromise, a iwrt of the
Church being favorable toase Society, and a part to
tbe other. In view of tills fact he judged it expedient
to omit everything but a most general nference to
the separation which had token place.
Be remarked that he had not a doubt that the whole

tract operation would receive a new impulse from tie
division. Competition ooes not hurt even goou
men. Tbe Tract Society, said tae, is one of G^d'a
chosen jnstrumenis for renewing an apostete world.
We shall be said, ultimately see why he permitted its

members to separate as Paul and Bamabaa, Abraham
and Lot did. Tfie good It has sccompllAed is im-
mt asurable. and yet its career of usefulness has only
j'ist commenced. One of the tnstnimenU of useful-
ness was thefr monthly newspaper. They began with
Issuing thirty thousand. The Sodely In New-York
Issusd more than one hundred thousand of this and
other papers monthly. One journal containa sixty

psges of tract matter, so that every month they circu-
late one million eighthundred thousand pages oftracte

simply in that form. This, in fact was one of the most
important parte of thefr agency. Mnllimdes ivIU read a
newspaper who wlU not read a tract It is fresh, Ite

articles are short and atfractlve. Considered as a
weapon in thte holy war, he said. It resembles that In-

cessant cannonading which the Russlana in Setnato-

pol compared to a constant storm of iron. The fract

may be compared to an electric conductor. It 1* one
mind brought with all it* splritaal power to electrify
another mtod. No language is so rich as ours in re-

legtous thought ; In clear, complete illustrations and
defences of evangelical fruth ; In powerful persua-
sions to a godly life. Hidden stores of this electric

power are now in our libraries and on oiur files, and
the Holy Spirit Is continually inspiring new views,
new experienees, and giving us newllvlngexnibltlonB
of truth, which can be put into simple, cheap, popular
farms, and conveyed through this electric card to

quicken and purify the soul, torpid in sin and unbelief.

At the conciuuon of the discourse, the Rev. Mr.
BtncBAxn made a short address, and asked that a
eDllectlon be taken up, explaining that those who
preferred to do so, could designate to which Society
each wished his contribution to be devoted. A hymn
and the Benediction closed the exercises.

LAW REPORTS.
SUPREME COURT Spxoul Txan.

Berore Jodge Clerke.

Tax aivAL naxY cohfaiiiis.

The Leng I^and Ferry Companies vs. TTie

Brooklyn Feiry Company. 'Tliis was an application
by the plalntlfla to restrain tbe defendants bv injunc-
tion from running ferry boats between this City and
WUllamiburgh, from points known as the Peck-slip
and Grand-street Ferries. The facte are fully re-

ported in the TiHiB of July 26. Tbe following decis-
ion was rendered to day by
Clibex, J Without assuming to have arrived at

any satislactory conclusion in tbe questions Involved
in this case, it is enough for tbe purposes of this mo-
tion to say that they are of a doubtful character, and
will require all the inquiry and deliberation of a regu-
lar trial to decide them rightfully. In such a case, it

would be very inexpedient, and might be productive
of incalculable Injury to the defendants, to grant tbe
injunction before the hearing. Refusing to do so can
ai most be only a temporary postponement of a rem-
edy, if the ptaintifTs can sustain their action.
Motion cenied, witb $10 cosu to abide event
it is understood that this case will be tried on the

merits at the October Special Term.
TBI CBOTOR BXSIKVOIB COIiTXACT.

The People tx rel. Baldwin and Jaycox vs. Xlte Cro-
ton Aqutauct Board. Batdwzn and Jaycox vs. The
Mayor, ft al. These cases were reported in the Truss
01 July 19 and 27. The plaintiffs, who were the io v-
est bidders for tbe construction of the gate-house,
&c., on tbe new reservoir, sought to obtain aman-
omnusto compel the Croton Board to award them the
contract without regard to the Common Council. They
also asked an injunction against the latter body to re-

strain tbem from giving the work to Fairchild,
Walker & Co., at $56,000 advance. Both motions are

denied, wiih $10 costs.

Mary Wnght vs. Henry Y. (TrigU. Divorce
granted.
Jordan Mott. lic, vs. Gairtt H. Striker, ^-c-Refer-

red to the Hon. wm. Biiiciiell.

James A, Dorman vs. Ntw- York Central Railroad,
Motion deided, with $10 cosU to either party to abide
even I.

Wm. C. Young va. John Morris. Order settled.

WiUard Felt, ifC. , vs. James R. Gtlmore, ^c. Com-
plalnidismlEted as against defendant lle\e, withcoste.
H, A. Chittenden vs. Louis Davis MoUoa to dis-

charge granted, without costs. [Tills case was report-
ed in Monday's Tikis.I

Before Justice Ingrsham.

E. W. Ckettir vs. Wm, S. Roberts. In this case,
which was reported yesterdiiy, the Judge reduced the
bail to $1,000.

Alfred Ktstam vs, ilfary Fox, ^c.-J&s. F. Ruggles
appointed guardian, &c.
John B. BcTst vs. Eiisha R. Saciefr.-Attachment

issued.
Edward Vincent vs. Totissaint Mardega.TliiM suit

was brought to recover $390 on a written " account
staled."
The evidence of Mr. James B. Glentworth, who is

the plaintiff's agent, showed that the defendant occu-
pied the premites Nos. 153 and 155 Crosby-sfreet
prior to the 13th May, 1(56 that on that day he called
and had a conversation with defendant, who agreed
upon an sccount in which he was made debtor to the

piaintiff for the above amount
The defence did not contest the fact of rent being

due, but claimed that the defendant never agreed to
the account on which this action was founded thst
he could not speak English and did not know what
he signed.
The evidence was conflicting, but the Court gave

judgment for piaintff for $476 and coste.

MARINE COURT TiiAL Tam.
(Befoie Justice IfoCaiiby.

Asaacit A Bumr ant.

WilUam Blind vt. PuulFemttein ?iiia<>9&^"
Ttiii iilslnllir I siili 1111111; >|iifs Tnrm the dafendantf
PaoLS^inAiiarWffBTBBes living In the same hoose.

JVAne or tini.|lMti ixmcAM B>nxv.
Inar BB azMaace afBMiir hitf ciMary M ha* bat
Jaat baaa dtseoTW^d tkiiihe BMtIo ofthBJTera Aaisfw
sBB Revkm waa a mlsqaetatfam froat "flx^ Tha
Boston DaVf Ad*tss<r.aays :

The IVertJk Amsrietm Sseisw haa so longhome
upon ite title-page the motto ^ Troa Tyrinave Bilbl
nnUo dlaeriadBe agatar.' that we had become Caml-
llar with the phrase ia tbda tutm, and ware anrpiised
to see upon the last nnmbar the anelitlc altered,
Tros Tyriusqne,* Ac., which provaa to be tbe correct

reading. It doe* not appx from what canaa the
other form obtotzed *o long a uae upon the vary front
of Ihe veaaiable quarterly. The restoration of '

qae>
for va' was made between April and Jaly, 1859.
The original line la found scar tiie close of tne Ant
book of the JEuU,"

UmiciPAi, HisxASAOiHurT. ITew-Tork is not
the only city whoae officea ara'aaiamanaami. The
Mayor of Montreal, In a latter addre**ed to the ettt-

zens, tella tbem that ihe debt of Montreal exceed*
800,000, and there te thia year a deficiency of 87.-

000. It haakcen attempted to add to the tax el 7!

per cent, with which the citizenaare already charged,
another of S per cent te all 12H per cent Fifteen
thousand head* offaadltoa, indebtea to the corpora-
tion have already been lued, and two thousand more
are about to be sued.

Th Pilgkim UoymsT. The Plynumih Rock
ste'es that tbe cost of the Pilgrim Monnment, when
fully completed, will be about $300,000. of wblch sum
about $45 000 has been subscribed. The time abso-
lutely necessary fur ite completion wilt be about six
years, but tni* may be prolonged In order to obtain
the amount of fund* neeeaaary to defray the ezpenae.

gEWERALi'MARKETB.
Niw-Yoix, Taeaday, Aug. 2, 1859-6 P. M.

The reported recelpte of the prlnctoal kinite of
Produce, since otir last, have been 43 bbla. Ashes :

4,846 bbls. Flour ; lOObbls. Rye Flour ; 8.281 busheU
Wheat ; 4,741 busbels Corn ; 15,700 busbeis Oats ;

2 560 bushel* Malt ; 160 pkg*. Provlston*, and 171 bbli.
Wbuky.
ASHES Sale*, to-day, 40 bbls. Pete at $5 \2H, and

small Ints nf Pearte tXtitHH V 100 lbs.

COFFEE Sales to-day have been confined to small
lots at unchanged pricea, Inolndlng 37 l>aga Bio at
11 J<c. V >b. The announcement of au auctloa aate of
S,000 bags Rio, for to-morrow, Aug. 3, ha* had tbe ef-
fect of checking business.
COTTON Contmnes quite dnil, with sales of only

a few hundred bales at former rates,
DYEWOODS Are Inactive at old quotations: Cam-

wood, $I15(125 ; Fustic, Cuba, $34a$35 : Fustic,
Tampico, $24t25 ; Fustic, Tabaaeo. t34atlt ; Fus-
tic, Savanilla, $20 ; Fustic, Maracalbo, $18. L'>g.
wood, Lagnna, $25$26 ; Logwood, Tabaaeo, $22
23 ; Logwcod, St Dondngo, $13$14 50 ; Logwood,
Jamaica, $25 ; Lima wood, $65 ; Sapan wood, $70
$75 ; Barwood, $23$24 <> ton. Stock of Dyewoods in
first bands today, 850 tons. Including 350 tons Bar-
wood. 26 tons BrazUletto wood, 192 tons Fustic, 46
tons Lima wood, and 236 tons Logwood.
FISH All descriptions have been lighUy dealt in

at about former rates.

FLOUR AND MEAL Tbe market has been less

active, today, for Stete and Western Flour. Desira-
ble lote of superfine and extra State, whlcb are quite
scarce, have been in good request, at a shade firmer
prices. The demand for nearly ail other kinds has
been less animated ; while moat holders have offered

thefr supplies freely the tendency of prices has been
generallv favorable to purchasers. We have heard of
sales 01 8,8C0 bbls

,
in lou, including inferior to choice

standard superfine State at $4 85S$5 15 ; extra do. at
$5 20'S$5 45 ; superfine Wisconsin. Indiana, Michi-
gan and Ohio at $4 ^(l'S>%i 10 ; extra WIscnnste, at
$5)$5 80; inferior extra Onio at $5 20'3$S SO ; extra
Ohio, shipping brands, $5 i5'a$5 80, chiefly at $5 60
$5 70 bbl.

unsouno Flour .... 93 70S 4 60
Standard Superfine State 4 85S 5 15
Exfra Stete _~ 5 20* 5 45
Btandara Snpertn* Western. .... 4 709 5 10
Exfra Wisconsin 5 OOa i 80
Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 loa 6 iO
Inferior Extra Ohio S 203 5 50
xtra Ohio, fafr to choice shipping 5 559 5 80

CxfraOUo.frade brands 5 65 7 00

Fancy Genesee .-..,._ 5 609 5 75
Exfra Genesee . 259 7 50
Inferior 10 choice Kxtra Missouri. S 1041 7 75
Inferior to verv choice extra Tume**ee.. 5 209 9 00
Southern Flour bas been more freely offered, to-

day at easier prices. The demand has been re-
stricted. Sales have been reported since our la*t of
1,900 bbls.. in Inte, at SS 30$5 90 for Inferior to good
superfine Baltimore, Brandywine. Ac; $6S$7 SO for

fancy to choice extra brands,V bbl. Rye Flour te In-

octive at $4$4 65 for fine and superfine, fl bbl. Com
Meal is moderately inquired for at $3 80<9$3 90 for
Jersrv, and $4 20 for Brandywine, f) bbL
FOREIGN LIQUORS^The demand is moderate

at uniform quotations.
FRUIT Sales, to-day, 250 boxes Bunch Raisins

at $2 20^box ; 50 bales Langucdoc Almonds at 12!<c.
ft lb, ; also, by auction. 1,770 boxes Sicily Lemons at
$1 60$2 SO; and 1,060 do. Oranges at $2 35Si$3 75

box.
GRAIN Wheat te less active. Prime lote ofnew

are scarce and stiffly held. The demand is fafr, but
not at pricea satisfactory. Other kinds are in moder-
ate supply, aid slack request. Sales have tteen con-
fined to 6,SC0 bushels, including fafr old white Michi-
gan, part at $1 15 ; choice old white Kentucky at
$1 40 ; and very good to choice new red Southern at
$1 :iO'$l 95 9 bubttU Corn continues duli.an(l
heavy, being In very limited demand. We have
heard of sales of on<y 11,500 busbels, in lote, at 75o,
76c. for old and new mixed Western ; antl 80c. for

prime round yellow ^ bushel. Other kinds are nomi-
nal in price. Rye is very quiet at 75c.vd80c. ^ biuh-
el. Oate are in limited request, including Canada-at
38c.41c.; Western, 37c.ffi4Ic.: Stete, 36c.40e.; Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania, 33c tf37c.; . Southern, 30c.
36c. f) bushel. Mr. Edwabd Bill notices the business
in Breadstuffs during the past fortnight thus :

" The
same inactivity and dullness as reported in mr last

ciicular, has been the ruling feature of the Flour
market for the larger portion of the fortnight past, and
holders have been aniioas todls;>oseof theirstocks
of old, or such as would ^e affected by the warm
weather. Prices, of course, have been much in buy-
ers' favor. At the reduction the demand bas been
increased, with an active frade for the last two or
three days, and an advance obtained of 30c,40c.
ft bbl. on lower and medium grades the better

qualities being steady. Tbe only receipts yet of
new are from tbe South, the quality of which te much
superior to that of last year ; 300 bbls. -' Galleao "

Richmond City have been sold for export to the East

Indies, at $9 for new. There are no regular orders
for export, but within the fortnight there have been
cleared 1,498 bbls. Flour, 3,600 bush. Wheat
to Liverpool, and 535 bbls. Flour, and 5,426
bush. Wheat to Glasgow. There is but one
opinion as regards the quality and quantity
of new 'Wheat, that it is large and good, but farmers
are not apt to be free sellers at low rates, and the
range of prices must depend upon the quantity sent to
market before tbe close of Canal navigation. At
present there is but little inducement to luge 11 for-

ward. The raeatofaasyet oasitiaBe vanr moderate,
ia isadUrtakaBhy the City

sou
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Prenantory to the grand national outburst ofpa-
trtoUnB on the laat Fourth of July, the plaintiff judt-
ctously resolved to add firecrackers and ouer pyro-
technic* to his merchandlae. Naturally, the youthful
scion* of ttie neighborhood gathered round the door,
discharging their purchaaes with many tumultaou*

expresalons of delight then and there. This became
very disagreeable to the lady defendant, Hr*. Fem-
stein, whose Teutonic nerves were Mriously affected

tbereby. On the night of July 3, she sallied forth and
scattered the annoyug revelers. The plalntUfremon-
sfrated vrith her, whereupon the lady's wrath turned
upon him.An exciting and rather vituperative dialogue
ensued, which ended in Mrs. Femstem's seizinga club
and knocking the plaintiffover byway ofresponseto an
inelegant appellation bestowed by mm upon her. HU
bead was iMidly cut and he brought thte action for re-
dress of his wrongs.
One German tedy, who testified en the part of tha

defence upon the trial, professed utter inability to

speak English, and was therefore examined tlirough
an interpreter, but fearing that he did net make suffi-

cient Impression upon the learned Judge, (who fried

the cause without ajury,) sbe turned to the latter, and
said several limes. In very superior Saxon,

" If a man
had freated me like him. Judge, I'd have killed hlm^
I would."
r<The Court upon consideration, awarded $50 to the

plaintiff.
^

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Bcfera the Hon. Becorder BanmM.

In August
" almost everybody" is out of town.

Among the everybedies are the gentlemen, usually
summoned as Grand Jurors. Consequently on Mon-
day no Grand Jury was attainable, and yesterday, af-

ter the summoning of an extra panel, just a quorum
sixteen in number were squeezed out of a list of

ninety-seven. The quorum, however were sufficient

for the due conduct of business. Thefr name* are

subjoteed :

David Tafpab, Foreman.
Willism T. Booth, Mark Cornoll, Frederic B. Slliott
Francis Oodine, C. E. l^evarilge, Darin* C. Newell.
Wm. rothont. John D. Scath Klisha Tronghton.
8 F B. Coddingten, 0. Dubois, G. ST. Berrian, Jr.
M. H. Kiltaas, M. Dudley Bean, J. 0. C. Reynold*.
John Gavin and Charle* Anderson pleaded guilty to

an attempt at grand larceny, and, being mere lad*
were (ent for one year each to the Penitentiary.

Very few case* will be tried tUs term, but the Ri-
coinnwlU have heavy work on Us hands, after the
vacation.

'

ExpiDiTiON OF THI Soss OF MALTA. A large
number of the Sons of Malta retamed last eventeg to
this city, from the St Paul Expedition. Oa the same
fraln were large delegations from Milwaukee and
Cincinnati. Some of the excursiontste Mopped at

Winona, Red Wing, Haatings, and other Botete on
the river, to improve the magnificent front fishteg at

those piece*. A large party of Chlcagoan* bave also

gone up the Minnesota River from St Paul on a fish-

ing excursion. It waa the unanlmoua voice of the
excurslonlste that the blp wa* a delightful one, and
every one enjoyed it with unalloyed aaUstectton.
The people of St Paul left no stone untomed to ren-
der thefr Btav pleasant and thefr untiring sfforte and
hearty boapltellties will long l>e remembered with
lively gratltede by those who were the fortunate re-

cipiente of them. The whote number of excursion-
ists. Including those belongteg to tbe order from
Madison, Milwaukee, and CteetenatI, and others who
joined the expedition from pointe along the river,
must bave amounted to fifuen hundred. The hoteU
were crowded at St Paul, and large numbers were
obliged to stop at St Anthony and MinneapoUs,
Chicago Journal, July 29.

Gov. Newell, of New-Jersey, has issued a

Eroclamatlan,
offering a reward of $900 for the aopre-

enalon and conviction of the person or person* who
murdered Charle* Robinson, of Newark, on the
Fourth of July.

and the Snthera New
irBltHf

* Kr> ef Old te Ht^L bat hi

saDarabaiagiBtbarikr epwt as-to^ariaeai,
aateas are isoderate, iba Winter Red aaUnc at tilO,
aad tbetaftotar CUeafO Bimi at73c.7le.V n.
Rye la dull and heavy, with a good crop of New at
hand. Indian Com, with a tellteg off in the demand
for the Eastern markete and dlatllliag, haa deeUned
several cente." The following te a statement of the
exporte of the principal Unds of Breadstuffs, from
the Atlantic porte of the United States, since Sept I,
1859:

TO axBAT BUTAn lan mLAm.
Fran To Date. Flour, t)l)ls. Wheat, bosh. Con,bash.

New-York July 29 86,757 389,558 314.056

New-Orleans July IS 4 382 3,37S 2,250

Philadelphia July 21 2,029 20,281 14,081

Baltimoie July SI 7,77
Boston July 22 9S

Other Porte Juify 15 11,612 8,949

Totalfrom Sept 1,1858... 93,263 424,826 342,013
Toaboutsameperiod,'S8.1.292 523 6,176,317 3,316 691

To about same period, '57.847.327 7,3SS,92S 4.604,491

Toaboutsameperiod,'56.1.484,584 6,431,579 6,390,632

TO THB ooaTiaant.

New-York July 19 35,200 51,825 17,344

Other Porte, latest dates. . 13.976 6,020 8,175

HAY Sales to-day 500 bales North River at un-

changed prices.
HOPS Are in demand, including last year's crop,

at OcfiilSc.; and Old at Sc.8c. 9 t>,

IRON Ha* been lightly dealt in to-day at prevlou*
quotation*. _
LEAD Continues quiet yet te stiffly held.

MOLASSES Sales have been made to day of SO

bbls. New-Orieana at 40c : 137 bbla. Texas on private

terms; 12 bbds. Cuba Muscovado at 29c.; and 330

hhds. Cuba, part fart, on private terma.

NAVAL STORES Crude Turpentine Is scarce

and neglected. Tbe nominal quotation te $3 62X ^
280 Ihs. Week's recelpte 2,500 bbte. Stock estlinated

at 2,500 bbls. Splrtto Turpentine has beea ia fafr re-

quest at esaentlally unchanged pricea. Week's re-

celpte 3,415 bbls. Sales 4,000 bbls., in lote, to arrive

and here, at 4$c46c., chiefly at UHe. gallon.

Stock variously esUmatad at from 2,000 to 3,500 bbls.

Messrs. Bibtob A SiociBB, nofidng the week'* busi-

ness, remark that "the week just closed has not
been marked by any Important change te the market
for thi* arttele nor la It poaalble to mention any new
fact* of real aignificance a* to Ite prospecte for the

immediate fotore. A fiafr demand bas exUted during
a greater portion of the time, although the slmnltane-

ous arrival of aevoral veete with rather large

suppUes, coupled with ttii'^desfre of receiv-

er* to *ell without Incurrteg the expense
of storage, caused a temporary appearamce of

weakness, but did not lead to any quotable decUne.

The exfremely low quotations from the oOier side and

the general dullness prevalent there, has had the

effect to keep aloof a majority of the buyer* for the

EoKllsh markete, white the home trade are llll under

the fr flnence of tbe light demand referred to In our

late issues. Notwiinatandlngtbose facte at the close,

considerable firmness was evinced at 45)c.48o. in

merchanteWe and shipptag order." Tar hw been in

light supply and moderate demand at former rate*.

Week's racelDU.450 bbls. No Important sate*. Price*

nfrS$2 25S$2 75 *bbt Stock esUmatod at

2 000 bbla. Reste has generally been In alack request

atdrtwptegwtees. Week's recelpte, 8,945 bbls.; tbe

Sles tockfle 2 800bbls. at$l 77J4 afliat or from yard :

600 medium at $225a$3 ; 1,800 medium to pate $3 509
$5 75 tbe latter an extreme rate. Stock of common
Reste', ta first hands, estimated at $1,500 bbls.

Naval Store Trade ofNew-York, frrnn Jan, 1 te Aug, 2, ,

1669 :

Crude Turpeiitlne, bbte

Spfritt Turpenttee, bbls.

Reste. bbls.

Tar, bbls
We have compiled the forecoteg tabular statement
from the circular of Messrs. Luos * TcsBaa.
OILS The demand has beengood for Crude Sperm,

but limited for other descripttons, at essentially unal-

tered rrlces.

FR0TUI0N8 Pork ta heavy, and prices favor

buyer* B*Ie*, to-day, 850 bbls., in tote, chiellT at

$15 12 for Me**, and $10 7SatlO 87 for Prime, V bbl.

A
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NE'WS OF THE DAV;
The Eoysl Mail s'eainship Pcrtia, had not made

ber aupraiance off dandy Hook at midnight. She
ia now in ber eleventh day, and tully due.

Later newa from California haa been received

by ibe arrival of the Overland Uail at St Lmia,
fium San Francisco on the llih uU. Business
was moie brink, though prices had not imuroved.
A fiie had uccu-red at Chips FUt, Stem County,
which aid rtamage to the amount of $17,000.

Bough and Beadt, in Nevada County, had also
suffered Irom fiie to the acaount of $75,000.

Advices received in Washington from Arizona,
state that a duel had taken place between Licat.
HavtT and Eowabd R Cross, Esq., editor of the
Aritoman. , Four shots were fired with rifles,
wiihODt ffect. At the last fire Lieut. Uadrt's
lifle missed fire, and it being decided that he was
entitled to his shot, Ur. Cross stood up unarmed
to leceive, but Lieut. Maubt refused to avail
himself of the advantage, antl the difficulty was
amicably adjusted.
The President last evening arrived in Washing-

ton, from Bedfoid Springs. He was accompanied
by Judge BnvuN, AcGObTUs ScniLL, and others.

To-day Uds (air to be an eiciting one at Albany.
The Democratic Sta'e Coranaiitee meets, to deter-
mine uon the liae of policy to be pursued, and
latt nijiht the hotels of the capital were crowded
wih those inteiested in the proceedings. The two
wings ot the patty in this City are very fully rep-
reanted, Fkii>Ai>DO Wood and the Astor House
Committee, of course, being prominent. Tne As-
tor House Committee had a meeting last night, at
which a con< iliatory proposition, to be submitted
to the State Committee to-day, was adopted. In
case the prooosi ion is rejected, an appedl is to be
made ditecily to the Democracy of the State.

The Kentucky election has resulted in the tri-

timph ot Mr. MaOoffu, the Democratic candidate
for Governor ; the return of seven Democritic
Uembrrs of Congress, against three Opposition,
and a Democratic majority on joint ballot in the
Legis'acute.
The Ameiican Primary election took place in

Baliimoie yesierday evening, and the occasion
was characterized by rowdyism and violence.
Ballot-boxes were sma.hed, and several persons
were woonaed by pistol-shots.

The corner stone of the Pilgrim Monument was
jaid

at Plymouih. Mass., )esterday, with imposing
^eremotiiea, an account of which Is published in
our co'umLS th^s moining, with the address of
Quv. Baks deiivetej on ttie occasion.
A le'egram from Ciocimiati aiMfttit^*'*^ tbe

^>(t of the Hon. IIoitAU* Man*, President of
Aniioch College. He died at Tellow Springs yoa-
terday mon.ing about 4 o'clock.

The Boston Book Trade Sale commenced in that
Ci'y )esierday morning. There was a very large
catalogue of books offered, and a very respectable
attendacce of purchasers.
The Rev jASits W. ALrAKDR, D. D.. of this

Citv, di'.a on Sundav last, at the Virginia Springs,
at the dge of 55. His funeral will take place at
Flint eton, N. J., this afternoon.
The Liquor Dealer's Associatiin of the Citv held

their tegvlar monthly meeting at HitncnsAND's,
last eveiiing. There was a large a'tendance, and
a gei:eral seniimeiit expressed in favor of- defend-

ing their lightt," while it was th>-ir intention to do
i^othing

"
uogeiitlemaiilv" in vindicating their claiin

to be treated the same as other respeciable citizens.

The motion made and argued sometime since to

iMtrain the Common Council from giving the con-

tract tor ihe joDst'Uction of the gate houses, ic ,

on tlie Nfw Reff-rvoirto Fairchilk, Walkhr &
Co., and to comjcl the Croton Board to award them
toBaLDWiH & Jiicox, were denied yesterdiy
morniog. Baldwin & Jtoox's bid was $oG,-
000 lesa than Faibchild, Walkbb & Co.'a.

A decision was made in the Supreme Court yes-

terdaj. ttenjine the morion heretofore made by the

Long lolaiid Ferry Company, to enjoin the running
ot the hotis of the BKV'kUn Ferry Company, be-
tween New-York and Williairsburg. Toe action,
it is thought, will be tried on its merits in October.

In Ihe Court of General Sessions yesterday, a
Grand J'lry. wbo^e names appear in another col-

umn, weie impar^neled for the August rerm Be-
corder Barnard de'lveted the j-idicial charge.
The Di-ttict-Attomey having no cas^^s readv for

trial, onlv two pleas of guilty were taken, although
the Becoider bad intended to sit to a late hour.

A' a meeting of the Brooklyn Board of Educa-
tion, las' evening, a resolution was adopted direct-

ing the Law Committee to prepare an act so a^
to prohibit children attending the Public Schools
UD'tl they have been vaccinated.

The Brnokitn Sanitary Association held a meet-

ing last evenlofr, when the subject discussed was
'* The most jodicious manner ot disposing of the
con'ents of cees-(^ools and sewer water."

The market continued qui'e dull yesterday for

Cotton, the sales of which were unimportant.
Flour was uu'ettled. State Flour hi'iag been in

good demand at firmer pr{ce% while most other
Kij da wete in rather alack request at languid
rates. Wheat was less active. Com w par-

fitllj Dpg'ected. Hog products were depressed.
Beef a tiacted more at'en'ion. Cuflee was quiet.
Molasses was in more demand. Sugars were
heavv and lower. A moderate inquiry prevailed
for Bay, Hops, Rirp, Tallow, Tobacco and Spirits
of Turpeotiite. The movements in other branches
of trade were limi'od. The value of the week's

ezporie of Domestic Produce and Miscellaneous
Gnode from this port was $1,193,2.55, azainst

9934,646 same week last year ; and since Jan. 1,

the ezDorU have reached $37,299,332, against
$36,936,410 same period in 1858.
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IaOiA JMn Bnssell on the War.
Lord 3mam Kubsill ia the tnfcmt terrible of

EoglUb politics. He is always cnuhlog the

hopes uf bis friends and confounding the ar-

rangements of his enemies by unexpected ebiil-

littooa f sincerity or untimely reTelationa of
oiaft

JChe Peaoe f Vlllafranca has just been in-

^Qised, M for as it aSWs.U the character o^

IfAro^BOH, by tbia meat dangerous of Miots-

lera, in a dispatch which saw the light in' Ber-
lin a day or two after that peace was pub-
lished, end which was written in London two
dsys before the victory of Solferino.

Lord JoHa Rcssell, in this dispatch, dellbe-" "
r %$ npon Prussia the respontiMIUy of

T_af even's which, after driRing Bb-
treniendonB Confinenfat war

months, was peremptorily ar-
l fcy the French Emperor, on the llth of
He warns the Prince Regent that the

^ hi Italy,
"
haTing broken out without any

Ml^rmoe to Germany," the German Poweia,

'Ma^pat Ksnce, will be responsible for any ex-
irfthe conflict. These are liisLMd-

I worda :

> aaoaiUon flist rnnoe, whta saoeeiatit aa
^^ ""^ the Bienta, wlU prar* to hare aa a|(Hs-

^W>*TeB tae RUm. la>iwM UHUtt^
mmr. T"' caeo

vim^jpij^^fi^-; 3^

OoatlMDt to war abewl . - _.

sreBBdornria b7pelbalM|lJMIg|2hME^
brsdras. Kbw.tttsBOtallJUllll llHAltflWtM
tntreaseeoBthe Mlacjo ead ootue Adlge arjWR-
waiks cf Oermaor. It must be borne in mlad that

thefortnioea of Peaoblera. Terona and Maatnado

BOt faU mtUn the ancient llmKs of Oaimaor : that,

on tka eontniT. the whole tenltoiT bom Verona to

tba AdrltUo, to the year ITM. formad part of a weak,

uB-atlike and decaying Italian 8t

ThouiBiOit that can be aald If that, while mmy
Oermana look upon theae fottresaee as a bularark ot

Cmvbbt many ItaMaiia look upon toen aa a menace

to Italy. The treaty of peaee moat deetda about thslr

future fate."

"It cannot be necessary," continues the

Foreign Secretary of England,
" for the safety

of Berlin and Magdeburg, that Milan and Bo-

logna should be misgoverned." Noble words,

and worthy of an EngliBh statesman ; more

worthy than any that have been uttered from

Downing-street before, since the ever-memora-

ble New-Year's Day of this raomentoua twelve-

month. And Lord Johh goes on to set forth

the fatal fruits which the persistence of Prus-

sia in her dynastic and selfish course of policy

must bear, in the foUowiog nervous and forci-

ble language :

" There is aUU another eonslderatlan of tha atmoat
impoitaaoe. Hitherto Bia war has produced but litde
eicltement la Fiance. At soon as the qaeatlon of
auperioilty iB the field ahall liave been decided, the
two belUgerant Powers will probaUv be atrongly In-
cllBad to pat a atop to tbts aBhausttBg war. Bat,
should Fiaace, by a German attack, be called upon
to defend ber own fronUeri, it is Impossible to fore-
tell 'o wDat pitch the paaslona of IntemaiioBal hatred
might not be icflamed, and for what space bf time the

ConUnent of Europe might not have to auffer the
desolations of war."

These words seem almost an anticipative echo
(if such a phrase be pardonable) of the French
Emperor's reasons given to his army for the
moderation which arrested hia march on the

very banks of the Mincio. Ifthe foreign policy
of England is to be henceforth governed by the

spirit which dictated this dispatch, it is not

yet, perhaps, too late to look for better results

from the coming Conference at Zurich than the

surface of things has seemed to promise.

England, speaking with such a voice, may
easily resume her natural weight in the Coun-
cils of Europe, and NAroLxoN III. may find it

still within his power to modify at Zurich

whatever most needs modification in the Con-

ventions made at Villafranca, without plunging

Europe afresh into the gulf of war and of revo-

lution.
I

The Emperors on the Peace.

The Emperors so lately matched in arms

upon the plains of Lombardy have spoken out

tiieir minds upon the peace which has come
so suddenly to arrest the movements of their

mighty hosts, and to adjoum for a season the

^rave debate of that great war they had but

just begun to wage. Fbancis Jossra of Aus-
tria addresses Europe in a tone of ill-sup-

pressed indignation and of mysterious menace.
He is compelled to admit that the proudest
military Empire of the Continent has been
foiled in the attempt to maintain by force of
arms her independence of all public opinion.
He is compelled, while lavishing praises on
the valor and discipline of his troops, to con-
fess that all their efforts have not availed to

preserve the Iron Crown of Lombardy to the
House of Hapsburg to humble the white cross
of Savoy, or to check the fresh flight of the

eagles ol Austerlits. These are "
bitter un-

laoiDgs" for an Imperial heart ; and the young
Kaiser scarcely takes pains to disguise the
fierce chafing of bis nature under such a

weight of disappointment and defeat. He
tells the worid, in telling his people, that he
went into this war to defend what he conatd;
eie^tfa public rigiit ^if^Europe, and that be
counted upon the aopport of the " natural and
most ancient allies of Austria" in taking this

course. That support he has not received ;

and he yields, therefore, to the overwhelming
power of his antagonists, convinced that he

should obtain less unfavorable conditions by

coming to a direct understanding with
the Emperor of the French than by
admitting to the negotiations those three

great Powers which had taken no part
in the struggle. In other words, Fbait.

CIS JosEPn distinctly intimates that from some
oi e or two of the great Powers to which he al-

ludes Austria had received assurances, before

engaging in the war, of sympatliy and of as-

sistance. From the Austrian point of view,
the Italian question was a question of Euro-

pean treaty law, and it will not t>e very easy
fur the late Ministry of Qaeen Victobia, or for

the Government of Prussia, to convince the

workl that they had done nothing to fortify the

Austrian Emperor before his passage of the

Ticino, in the hope that he would not be left

alone to assert the obligationa assumed in 1815.

All their diplomatic disdatmers die away in

the piesence of the simple fact that Austria

has dealt with Lombardy as if the Treaties of

1815 had never existed. By those treaties,

and by them alone, Austria held her Lombard

possessions. Lombardy was given into her

keeping by coalesced Europe, and Fbancis

JoBEFH could never have ventured to cede

away this splendid charge, through the hands

of Napoleon into those of Victor Euaxuii,,
had he nut resolved to breal^ tvith the Europe
of 1815 utterly and forever. This ia a paint

to be specialty noted in the recent proceedings
at Villafranca, because It illuminates the future

as well as the past. It indicates a fresh rup-

ture between Austria and the Northern Pow-

ers, w^bile it threatens future complications of

the most serious character between the same

parties. If Fbakcis Jobipe has ventured to

trans'ier a great kingdom without consulting

the Powers in virtue of whose combined will

he held it, he is not likely to hesitate at any

processes in the reconstruction of the

European map from which a clear advan

tage of power or of vengeacee can be

reasonably anticipated for Austria What-
ever chances may cloud the biith of the new
Confederation of Italy, the death-warrant of

the old Confederation of Germany was assur

ediy signed on the ll'h of July. That clumsy

organization of the German States has been

so wielded as to convince Europe that it lies

at the meicy of Piussia, while satisfying Aus-

tria that it can never l>e successfully con-

tioUed in the interest of the Hapsburgs. At

once in'emally impotent and externally trou-

blesome, the hour of Ma radical reconstitution

cannot be far distant. The proclamation of

the Austrian Emperor is in eiiect the tocsin of

a new German question, which can hardly foil

to overshadow even the question of Italy, and

to multiply the perils of the European system

ia a fearful degree.

^ But if FBA^clB JoBsrH mingles wam!ngs of

war with his publication of peace, NAPOLKo.f

III , on his part, echoes those warnings in tones

not the ItEs formidable that they are less

angry and less stern. The Austrian Em-
.petor acknowledges defeat with the air of
a monaicli on ttie march. The Emperor of

the French proclaims victory in the apol-

ogelic accents of defeat. All that we have
aaid of the fragile nature of the peace
concluded on the morrow of Solferino is borne

'

otit now by the express language of the oan-

4eror himself Napolkon II( , after storific-

g 4tt a Maipaigt of two months' duration a

9i.T<nt. aad

nofamenin
the attempt to liberateIi^OMtltie incubus of

foreign dominion, and to set at rest the moat
tbreatening question of European politics,
has found himself forced, even In the

supreme hour of victory, to leave his task half

done, and to appeal once more to diplomaoy
and to time for the solution of difficulties

which those who should moat earneaUy have
smoothed the way to their removal have most
caiefully aggravated, and which concern Eu-
rope herself at least as much aa France. He
has done mud), but not enough, and this In a
cise in which not to do enough la to lose, with

nearly all the woild, the credit of having done

anything whatever. Italy, disappointed ofthe
full fruition of ber hopes, forgets, in a paroxysm
of rage and fear, the simple gratitude she owes
for those hopes which have been crowned by
the hand of France. Sardinia rescued
from certain ruin ; Central Italy saved
fromAnstrian absorption ; Lombardy delivered
from lnt<derable oppreasion ; the whole
Peiinsula awakened to energy, passion, effort

and the promise of better things, these are all

as nothine, while the black and yellow bars of
Austria line the banka of the Mincio, and the

double eagle soars above the domes and

palaces of Venice. All this we hold, of course,
to be the extreme of injustice, for absolutely

nothing haa as yet come to light which can

wanant the assertion that Napoleon has

either trifled with or betrayed the people of

Italy. If the Italians have l>een cheated of

those full guarantees of their independence to

which they bad looked forward with so gener-
ous a faith, the Emperor Napoleon has been
foiled in the noble purposes with which he
opened this new chapter of modem history.
If Italy must set off against the much that she

has won, the all of which she dreamed. Napo-

leon, on his part, must balance the splendors
of military success which now surround his

name and the name of France, against the

clouds of doubt and hatred which have been
called up so suddenly by the unsatisfactory

peace which he has been driven in the interest

of France and Europe now to grant.

The public opinion of England, which was
so swift to judge the Emperor when he
marched upon Austria, has been not less swift

to judge him now when be hesitates to

march upon Central Europe too. Protestant

England thinks nothing more easy than for a
Catholic Emperor to deal as cavalierly with

the Head ofthe Catholic Church as he might
with the Steikh-ul-Islam of Turkey, or the

Grand Lama of Thibet. Neutral England,
which insisted tbat Italy might be saved by
the good wishes ofnslde authors, and by pleas-

ant meetings of eloquently sympathetic Liberal

gentlemen, is quite positive now that nothing
but the shedding of rivers of Freoce blood, and
the driving ofAustria into the Adriatic before

the bayonets of the Zouaves, can rescue Frkince

from the shame oftreason to the Italian eaus^.

The public opinion of America will not be thus
blisdEd by prejudice to the truths of this mo-
mentous crisis.

In the manifestos of the two principals in

this most complicated history, Americans have
received their first authentic materials fur

forming anything like an honest judgment upon
the actual state ofthe case. If these manifestos

establish, as they unquestionably do, the fact

that the Emperor Nafolion has failed to se-

cure the liberatim, they do not at all establish

the futt tbBt he has proved false to i&e inter-

ests of Italy. It ia the " neutral " Powers or

Europe, and above all others the " neutral "

Government of Great Britain, whose responsi.

bility, alike for the needless opening and for

the alarming close of this Italian war, most

emphatically appears in the langtiage and still

more ckaily in ihe suggestions of these impor-
tant papers. That the end of troubles is not

yet, will be carried by history to the account
of those by whom the " olTences came " at the

first. Time may complete the work begun by
Napoleon. It can never undo the laches of

England or the duplicities of Prussia.

The Colored Race and the Presidency.
The Colored Convention, now in session in

Boston, is a new feature in American politics,

inasmuch as It is called to mark out a aepa-
rate and Independent course for colored elec-

tors in the ensuing Presidential canvass. We
have seen conventions of black men, and not a
few of them, before ; but they have always

proposed to themselves objects very different

from the avowed purposes of the piesent gath-

ering. The delegates at the Tremont Temple
are chiefly from New-Tork and New-England.
Their number is not stated ; but the leading

spirits the orators and philanthropists of the

black race are there, to instruct and charm
their brethren. The entire colored population

ofthe free States is not far from 200,000. Of
this number about 50,000 live in New-York,
54,000 in Pennsylvania, 25,000 in Ohio,

24,000 in New-Jersey, and 23,000 in

New-England. In this State the colored

voters amount, probably, to five or six

thousand. It will be recollected that, in the case

of blacks, a property qualification is made ne-

cessary by the Constitution of New-Tork. In

New-England we believe that no such distinc-

tion is made, so that the colored - vote there

may nearly equal that of New-Tork. It may
be assumed that the voting strength or the

black race is confined substantially to this

State and New-England, and that it can poll,

say, 12,000 or 15,000 ballots.

With so limited an army, it might seem the

part of wisdom for the leaders to refrain

from marshaling their troops in separate

airay, even if no prejudice existed against

their independent political action. We speak
of this simply as a matter of prudence
and policy, ard with co view of calling in

question the right ofany claas, whatever their

creed or their color, to take up any position

authorized by the Constitution, which miy
seem best to themselves. The colored voters can

hardly hope to influence, by any display of ar-

gument or strength, the nominations which

aie to be made next year. No party will go
an inch out of its predestined way to con-

ciliate their vote- Indeed, it is not too much
to say that Ihe open adhesion of that vote

en moMt would be regarded as iojurioua rather

than beneficial by any- party, and that the

prcffered aid of the Bande nere would be uu-

welcome even to the Republicans themselves.

These considerations cannot be new to the

men who act the part of leaders in all Conven-

tions of colored men, wherever acd whenever

held. But it is not difficult to guess at their

motives in calling such bodies together. We
shall do them no injustice, we are sure, when
we say that they are probably no more mag-
nanimous or patriotic than their white com-

peers in the vaster field of Caucasian electioa-

eering. Their talk, lice that of ancient

Pistol, may be all
' cf Africa acd golden joys"

for their brethren ; but if the telegraph and tho

Press shaM a mbire to spread their names be-

fore the New-Tork merchant at Uis coffde and

he Southern planter on liis piazza, we opias

'trfflmrt In flw pewe ^ rlfibtenu fltmia

wlMwe wmic ia doae.

The AlaraaiiiK Inorease of SnieUes.
We

guMlsli In tbe Tihu tUs moralng a long
sad chapter of recent auioidos. Their aiirrn-

ingfrf>t]ttenoy oflate baa exoltedmach atten-

tion and aurprise. If the weather had been

unusually murky, foggy and diapiritfog, if any
great calamity had suddenly overtaken our

people, if any new fona of religions delusion

bad been silently growing ia aeoluded aeotions,

and cmly now begim to distil upon snper-
stitious minds ita poisonoua dew, it would be

natural to seize upon one of these things as

the "guilty cause of ao much grief
" But

tbe passing Summer baa been one long procea-

slon of cool, delicious daya and bracing nights,

prosperity has been tbe order of the aeason,

and from wide-spread religious delusions we
have seldom ebjoved so long and ao general
an immunity. The secrets of this suicidal out-

burst have not brooded down upon us from the

clouds nor sprang vf frtaa any broadcast pol-

itical or religious agency. We suspect that

they are rather to be inquired after In the neg-
lected education and miaousphysical habits of

individuals.

Of the twenty-six cases of suicide that we
record this morning, eleven were actwmpUshed
by hanging, six by the use of the razor or

knife, six by poisoning, and three by drown-

ing. Tbe alleged cause in six cases was in-

sanity ; in two, rum ; one victim, by a letter

found in his pocket, charged his reputable wi%
whi) bis ruin ; ore, lately vrii'uroA, was living
with a lewd woman, and his pure wife's ghost
haunted him ; one was tited of humbugs and
hoped they would spare his remains the hum
bug of a funersi ; one was hartl up for money ;

one died of the slander that an unfriendly

neighbor uttered ; two wealthy men were
shattered by excessive anxiety about their

business ;
and one, a lady of good character,

chose to sink rather than navigate longer a sea
so&butin with clouds and fogs. Only three were
women ; most of the men were unmarried.

Only one, a butcher, pleaded tbe knocks and
biuises of poverty ; most of them, their neigh-
bors thought, were in comfurtab'y competent
condition. Mr. Heumemway, Of the People's
Insurance Company, (Mass..) was worth

$100,000. John Smith, of Barre, oppressed
with excessive business cares, fell to medi-

tating Mr. Heume>wat's untimely issue,

ihcugh naturally a man of honor, and worth
$300,000, and hung himself.

Comparing the particulars of these 26 cases

with tbe meagre statistics of suicides tor long-
er periods, we do not find them unusual, or the

different causes much out ofthe usual propor-
tion. They are oftener committed by rich men
tbi-n by poor, by males than by females, by the'

unmarried than by the married. Perhaps a
few end their wretehed lives because they are

brave and dare, but the great majonty do it in

the cowardice of their hearts. If one in-

herits a loathesome disease that makes

eveiy hrur ol life an hour of migery, or com-
isits some great crime of which the remem-
brance haunts him night and day, and then
can persuade himself that there will be no

dreaming in bis long sleep, we can conceive

that his courage may tempt him to drink

laudanum. But few are so utterly isolated,

that, when with the cord they essay to choke

off all their troubles at once, they are not en-

tailing upon others for whom they should

have battled, misfortunes more grievous than

those from which tfaey , sbrin!: defeated tbem-
setves. The ilpeuluf fruit o - ymithfiit

folly or vice of their matnver years is ever

ready to drop aerosa their path, or the shadow
of some impending exposure always rests upon
their brain. They drink of Lethe, and them-

selves forget their trouble, but leave surviving
friends to grope as they may in the thick-

ened shadow, and taste the full bitterness of

the poisonous fruit. There was not wanting
a semblance of justice, after all, in the old

English way of punishing suicides for their

mortal cowardice.

It ebnuld not surprise us that poverty proves
a less temptation than wealth to sni'tide. The

extremely poor in rural regions have the

abundant sympathy of good people, which

breeds hope lor them after a sort, and in cities

they munch their scanty crusts in solitude and

are unknown. Nobody knows a beggar by
name here his poverty is his cloak Toe circle

that be cares to shield his disgrace from ia

very narrow one. But the possession of even

a little wealth brings a great audience about a

a man, and to hide his blemishes from them

all becomes a serious task. Again, the res an-

gvsta of a home not too much exposed to tbe

public observation, keeps Gerard and Margaret
too busy grinding tbe com and baking the huge
loaf that is to melt in one tour of the table, to

leave room and time for any mischievous

thoughts of ropes, razors and morphine. It is

only after Bichard is settled in his clerkship

and the grinning dwarf is buried, and pale
Kate married happily, that the old couple can

look into each other's dim eyes and spy
sneaking thoughts of faint-heartedness.

A single error of education may often ac-

count for the suicides of respectable men
Our generation has not been trained to make
the proper distinction between reputation and

character. A good reputation is a priceless

gem, but a good character has far nobler

worth : for reputation is at the mercy of every
unimprisoned libeler. A villain may blast it

with his breath of scandal, and the Courts can
furnish but a very sorry remedy. But our

chaiacter is in our own keeping. Hie vices of

parents cannot entail a blot upon it, nor a troop
of conspirators damage it in the least If we
believe otherwise, we suffer infinite pangs

needlessly, and by virtue of our thin skins are

forever full of griefs. We mbtake the pricks
of impertinent critics and envious rivals fur

the stings of conscience, and the horizon shuts

down with thunder clouds which after all are

only foga steaming from our over-beatodbraina,
and poor dyspeptic fumes. It is under the pres-

sure of this grave error in education that we
so often read of men whohave been exemplary
in business all tfaeir li^es, suddenly ending them

by the meanest of personal bankraptoies If we
have not utterly mistaken the train of causes

that lead to selfdestruction, there is a fearful

number of young men among us assiduously

cultivating the vices of habit that lead to this

result. The growing use of intoxicating bev-

erages, tbe inordinate consumption of tobacco,

the use of opium hitherto indulged under dis-

guites, but latterly if the truth is told con-

cerning the "doctored" tobacco, that it is

becoming fashionable to inhale through the

sudden'y popular meerschaum, employed to

a most alarming extent ; the nocturnal

dissipation and the infamous solitary vices

that bUzon themselves publicly on tlie shruok-

en, pale and prematurely-aged faces of ao many

youpg men, are sowing for us a horrid harvest

of suicidea at an eariy day. Then the wicked

devotion to business, scarcely intermitted for

a day the year through, to which the wotsMp
of the dollar stimulates those who ouglvt to

know better than to make auch indecent haste

(0 be rich, la laying down new fields for

Ae^ treKper Deatt. Mfiah empioyierB, !>

grudge to their faithfal wmtmen a week's
retsxatioa ia the year from Inoeasant

toil,

may credit (heir avarice with many ot

the enieidea that tbe daHy press will

hereafter efaroniele. On the other hand, tem-

perate habits ; a cultivated eqaanimity, whole-

some deference to the soggestions of enlight-

ened conaoience, respect unto the laws of oar

physical oatare, eariy hours, iiiodentti<m even
in bealtby sports, fireside frolics, and the ten-

derest nurture of the domestic virtues, will

nip in tbe bud all thoughts of self-deatructioo,

and do more than a'akes, crtMs-roada or much

preaching to make anicide a phrase of history.

West Indian and UsKmancIiMttion
Fmits.

We puUlsh to-day reports of a number of

meetings held by the Abolitionists in varioua

parte of this country, in which that most
btraltest sect atiU flourishes, for the purpoae of

doing honor to t^^British Parliament, which

abolished Slavery in the West Indies, and of

"buriing foal scorn" at oar own politicians

and people for their obstinate refusal to inter-

fere with Slavery in America. Tbe people who
talk at these gatheringa can give very little

time to reason opon and stUl leas to study the

subject they undertake to discuss, and th^
have therefore rather brought it into disrepute

by their ill-advied declamationa. But it ia

nevertheless a subject of the highest practical

impor^aiice to us ol the United States, as well

as of the deepest intrinsic interest. Misrepre-

sented on aJI sides, the truth as regards West
Indian history and experience will gradually

force itself to the light, and as tbe questions
which it illustrates grow upon the field of our

own nationsl ptilitirs, will more and more en-

gage the gravest attention of all American po-
litical thinkers.

We do not imagine that, at this day, any
Englishman, of unbiased and intelligent judg-

ment, will refuse to admit that the British

B('hf me of emancipation was on the whole un-

wisely conceived, and entailed in the execu-

tion a vast aincunt of misery and misfortune

upon the Webt India Colonies. It cannot be

den'ed tbat in the application of that great act

private rights wete flagrantly violated, and

great injustice done to the Proprietary B'>dy

injustice the more serious in its consequences,

(bat the injury was inflicted upon tbat portion

ef the population wbicn controlled the elements
of civilization. It is, however, one thing
to discuss, in a spirit of candor, the mistakes

into which the British Parliament and people

fell those Scyllas and Charybdes of which, in

tbe course we shall one day have to sail, we
should ourselves endeavor to steer clear ; and

quite another thing to disallow any meili what-

ever to British Emancipation, or, with parti-

san perversity, to refuse our belief to the very
notorious fact that the English Colonies are

now recovering from the effects of their great
social tevolutiun, and would long since have

outlived all its evil trui's, bad no other in-

fluences come in to exhaust their resources and

retard their progress.
None but those familiar with their past his-

tory can pretend to offer any fair opinion of

the effects of Emancipation on the British

West Indies. The inquirer must go back to

the time when the frantic spirit of promiscu-
ous colonization first seized the British people,

and dazzled them with visions of inexhausti-

ble 1 Dorados, if he is really seeking the ori-

gin of tbe fictitious rank to wtiicfa the colonies,

in later days, were elevated. Seduced by an
unrivaled climate, a rich soO,^ and the most

splendid vegetation, the")Sfir^'8etlIera in the

West Indian arcbipelige, like many other ad-

venturers all the wot Id over before and since,

thought there could be no end to the resources

of such a paradise. The wreck of many
a fair West Indian pioperty tells to-day

of lavish expenditure in ages long gone
by, and of high hopes once entertained

that England's Indian Empire of the West
would tqual in wealth and prosperity her em-
pire in tbe East. Tbe reaction did not come
without timely warning. Extravagance had
reached its height and could not be checked.

Capital was wanting the proprietors lived

during tbe greater part of the year in Eoglaod
and were at tbe meicy of their agents crops
tailed tbe prices of sugar were reduced the

estates became burdened with debt beyond
their real value, and at last were abandoned
to ruin and decay. Emancipation had nothing
to do with all this. It was a state of things
which finds an exact parallel to-day in the

Dutoh colony of Surinam with Slavery in full

force. Not only before Emancipation, but even

before the abolition ui the Slave-trade, over

two hundred estates in Jamaica alone were
deserted on account of deot. At this crisis of

distress the Liberty act passed the British

Parliament. The proprietors were very inad-

equately recompensed for the loss of their

slaves ; the slaves, preferring independence to

bard work at low wages, left the estates to

cultivate their own lots, and the Proprietary

Body, without the life, enerey, courage, or in-

telligence to contend against these accumu-

lated evils, sank t>ei:eath them. Of all the

colonies two Islands alone, in which capital
was plenty and labor abundant, withstood the

shock, and these islands, Barbados and Anti-

gua, have steadily advanced in wealth and re-

sources from the day of Emancipation until

now.

But the clouds which have so long dark-

ened tho bright hopes of West Indian Eoaan-

oipatlon are at length disappearing, and the

problem, after a tedious probation, is working
itself out. At their worst period of depres-

sion the case of these Colonies was not one

without hope to those who examined it from

a political, but not from a plantocratic point

of view. Barbados and Antigua cleariy

proved that Plantation management was

cheaper under the free system than under

Ihe slave ; they proved that the African under

Slavery and the African under Freedom were

different beings ; they proved that the free-

man worked far belter than the slave, as soon

as he became aufficieotly intelligent, and be

soon did become so, to understand his owa

interejbt. With this fact demonatrated, as it

has l>een most unquestionably demonstrated,

it became the object of the Proprietary to

supply labor to those islands in which the Creole

population waa Insufficient, or in whioh

the negroea bad left the estates for trade and

other pursuits, under the impression, sliU eo-

tertaincd by a large majority, that the field

labor in which they bad been employed as

slaves was degrading to them as freemen.

After many attempts to introduce foreign la-

borers it was at length finally detertaioed thiAt

Coolies from Madras and Calcutta were bet

suited to the climate and the work. The tiys-

tem under which they hate been, and still are,

imported is an admirable one not to be con-

founded at all with tbe traflic, possibly worse

than the Slave-trade, between Cuba and the

Cbireee Empire. Ttite Madras and Calcutta

Co<)lies,btcughtto tiie Mauritius and the British

West Indies are tTiiderOpvemment supervision;

they are trans^rted at their own election, from

one portion afthe British domimons to anothei

tt7UMt ,

ia Ueh they aie tnaemte>d, thaa
P*wi>eeT8 in a trat-elaaa AMntie
upon arriving at their deatlutian OMfri-
arejeateualyguarfed; they edeet their
work whMi they enter uponat eaee-
have house-rent and medical attendance' (
ihey are entitledtoand must be paidthe ava,

r^eof wage8,and after they have paaaedat
oOtHlustTial resideocein tbe

colooj,ttiey .

home, free of expeoae, though many of tbe
have amassed considerable soma ofmeatf
Tbe obligation to aeod the Coolie back afterlM
has completed hia term of industrial 'inaso
is regarded by the planter as a hatdahlp, fer
be loses his laborer at a time when he is i

servioeaUe. But many of the CoOliea i

to remain, and those wtio do retora
benefit the Colony by promoting immigraliM
from tbe remote East It would Indeed aaa
tbat the West Indies are deatiaed to be n*.
toied to more than their andeat pnapettir I7
the poor Coolies of the East Ex OriaOf I.
Eastern India is fast giving to her Westerna^
*er a thriving and indostrioiu laboriaf pp.
atlon, and this is only the West IdOha Waal
Lack of capital still prevents the impoftattaa
of Coolies into all the colonies, but iaihwa
where tbe experiment baa tteea hifMllj <ilid

as in tbe Maaritins, Denaarara, and TriMit.
the scheme has been wondetAifly saeeeasfaL

Within a few years the cultivation ofaafar
hs so greatly increased tbat tiie exports af

these colonies have nraUiptted liter*]]/ 1 kn.
dred fold.

But while the labor problem in the West fan
dies is thus being satisfactorily solved, ead
an Eocuml'ered Estate act is releasing maay a
fair property from an otherwise bopeieas dkL
another evil is fast assuming formidable pia-

portions. Public opinion in tiie islands, apea
one point at leaat, is above and b^ood tka

law, and society refuses to recognise tha

equality of white and black as estaidisiied hf
act of Parliament Tbe admiztare of the

Anglo-Saxon and African racea has prodaeed
a people peculiariy West Indian more iatslH-

gent and more energetic than the whi'es
within the tropics but as severely exdaded
from white society as ttie blacks themselrea.
This class is incieasing in number and pevac
every day ; it is bitterly hostile to tbe daaK
rant race ; and if it should ever attain f^iH,
cal ascendencj a (onstunaiation diflleaU to

prevent where all parties are politically eqaai
tbe islaoda will become an unpleasant, not

to say a dangerons residence, for the small

minority of wliite people tliat now inhabit

them.

This is tbe price at which England has

bought the salvation of her western tropical
colonies. Sooner or later it must be paid, aad
wherever tbe evils of Slavery have been ae-

compaiiied by the fusion under the social sys-
tem of two racea so radically contrasted as tha

negro and the white, it is at tiiis same price
alone tbat tbe work ofEmancipation can he aa-

complihbed. This is a crucial diffictdcy ia tiM

way nf all arguments from the West Iiidiaa to
tbe American asoects of Slavery over vhieh
the orators of First.-of-August Jubilees may
glide with facile enthusiasm, iNit upon wfaiah.

thoughtful men must pause with serioosnees
and anxiety.

COLORED PBOPLB IN OOITIfOIIi.

Nsw-EBclBad Coleied OlclseBe> CeBiealiea<
FrtH tkt BoMOK AUt, A*f. 3

A Convention of the col red citizens of Ifew'
Eigiaiid met In in the Metoaaua yettetdev ftireae
1 be oPject ofthe Con*eatiun la to take into ooaM
a ion tbe conite to be puraoed tj thnn la tiie <
big Pitiictnusi cADcas, and toe beat means ml ft-
motu a *tie moral, social aed pvlitieml elevation or tee
race. Tbe Hall v&s a led tooreifl I'wlttr, and the at-
teidtnce couBUted aXmoit exoliutvelj ofcolored maa
sLd wDB ec.
The CoD<'rnti'<n was cslled to order at \9 eVIsak

a M , t>; Wk. Wbub Baowa, who read the eail. It
<r>atl>eB trmpo'aitiy oiguiized by tne choice efllM
RfT. a G Bs^BAS. of UaiLe, as Ceatrman, and >. C.
Baiar, 01 New. B'dtoid, ss tSecretsrr pn ttm.
Mr. BioTN acd rested the tsretlcf In anne bbbt^

pnaie trira< ki, atattrg its objects aad the best aani^u he utdi-ratooa tbem. ot onnginf atMot tbe eai

sunmaUr.D 01 the Ottind result, Twv waala# 1^
tint e tbe rolnrrd populati n of Neve-England myt9
cliecCy tcto tbe ADtl-S'aTerr work, and sand a <#
r.t erccuraceiBcBt to the fi'eat diisf*n bonae e( t^m
Sotitb, uxio to thei' brptbrn In New.Vorfc vlio werar
flcptivfO < f tbe tight of suffiaiir. Tber also laeltea
loi an lispiovem'Bt of New Eogttnd aaatiiaeat la
coDiegiierce. He cloMd to alivw tbe Coaalfeeea
<gu.iz<UbB to report. Thej reported thr folio la(
llbc of t ffictrs :

Prtttetnt Gcoaee T. DcwHma, of Rhode Iilaad.
Ficf- /^lavcius Ezra R. Jibn "n and J,>bs T. 80-

ton, (if Maaiat^iisetta : Amos G. Bxaman, or Miiae i
I'ttc Rice, of Roode lalaad ; Wm. Aadertj* ef
Connerr'cat ; the Rer. A. H. Freemao. of If w

Yo-ki Wm. S. Siiii, of Penniylranla; Jared Cray.
of lUton
Ibe PreHtJest then addretsei the meettna. He

remarha were impresaif-e, aod deiiv-ert-d to a verv
el( queot and pleasing (oaDEer. Tavj ezo^edee la
pliiC of argunientative Irgepulty ani phtloeteMeel
force any adorefs which ws hare ever Beard e^#-
tred twtote an\ Anti-Slavery neeilng by anf pai'sea,
wDl e or black. After abowtag the aoelttoB of the
eoloiee pomiaiiou o NeeEoglaDdia taseoaahr*
totlr little iBOi'lciual ii fluenca, and their great pewa*
aa a ciaas he allatted to tae courae which tBef "i^ht
to pursue. kiiO tbe free ro'ored peonia ol the Hactti
htd heieto<iirr bot pad suffirient atteaiioa to galalBf
raltb HI d it fluenee. If tiiey could eaere these Me

cpebli g of the African Stare-trade, wnina waa le-
tejdeo as a messtire to bind tbem forever In oanlaa.
would prove thetr aalvatHm. Bv tbat Beans the aM-
CBb el* mvE-t weald be eompeted to oevelOBtta r^
aouircs lb a coiintry where It waa farced to rraaala.
A series of teaolatloBa waa reported Bv tae BaslaaBa

ConDittte to foim a oatla for the dlaeuaaUia of the
mectiiig. Tcey reiterate the well ksnwB prtaetolee
ofthe anti-slairry r>ferni, and stropgty teeom-waat
tne ctrcuistiun of peUUona to abolish aiaTC-hoBtuv la
M'xacbute'ts.
Tbtte 01 the n solutions were aa foKowa:
Bt'vlvtd That we hdd It to be a felt evMeat tnHu

that al men, Ineaneetve of elor.er t ditf.hve
natniai isiiefisaibtc tight te Hib, Ubeity, end tBB feeane-
aioD cfPMpAity elth^ttt eroaertptloaovBlndianae aad
ever.* SDcwa o# irvotantarv aerrtte^e. exeeas for tbe
pTucrst met t of crime, la la direeteumrese* Hsa te ereiy
P'ircfpie of QnntAdity . Jottiev bed BantoHaas.
Retoivd Ttat Ilia ihe legltimateB-rteeeo^aUgsvaf

meMae&ere sine iatlaclcti .never aien. wbatheettef be
ela>eor^attnl f e>oUeieseh bdlvieaa* aitsb rla
the fu I er JQ^ meat < fevery 1 atural or oonveatioebl HgaB,
which ii not ittioiied orsBntnilered for ihegeedafaes(-
ttv lb irei.eri.1 _

Resolvtd That thederMon cf Thief Justlee Taeer V*
h ssiateomdligaafociateaotihe Pnltea Btassa iiiniriMe
Ornii. Id ihei ted^orucaI ia marked krabcaaa>>C
spirit, a oaring dl.regard of all historical varttr.a^ea-
Kiii oonUmct of State aovetl<ntv, a waatea aarvefwaa
of the Constiinioe of tne Ifnited States la regasd *e tat
tiaLue en ericwitieeos anandMioeadanialeramae
nilbclpleaof jo-lleeaad hasaallTi aad Jaastraa*K
tbe e.iidea>naiiun of the bienda of hnaaa iibsatr

ib-OByjboBt tbe eorld. . .j .... ..._
J. S. BiakTiB waa Intradaned He said (hla.ns tab

ai civeiiajy of ibe West India Bmaneipaaoa. aad,
therefi re, of tbuch Intereat. He waa ereli bwan
tbat uaby peon e looked upon tbts CweeetlsB ea -M.
tbe cbllc ten < f Iaral upon tbe people of Babylea. Bat
he hoped there aa tnlereat enough in tae aeeeOacM
te 11 fiiiebtisl tr favor of barnWDV ; ha wea tliea m
ibat action which etepa ever an i-ridtvidiial and geee
In favor < f tbe masaaa. He had no eonaieara In tbat

gotd h'cb. in tr>irg to m>et tne wabU oftne lassia^

apt ead I'teif so tbla aa hardi; t" be pereejtIWe. Tee
only way to e evate tbe Cwl ired popeladea waa
toeltvate ttie iiyi'idaal man. He aenered tbjt tbaa^
was BO ciSneice between white ae*blaoa. _ eaM'V.Ma
be ihougtai tbla a 6 Ume op tne ConvebUot, b oaeae
It ..as Ibe asilveiaary of an a<rt for "bloatbe BrtBab

O'lvcirmieiit oogbt ever t be reasembsted- by te

recSn^<ii>Brea*a<HBbledat o'clock IB h*
pDli g at Tremrnt Temple. Tbe hall was waa
ed, aiid a large nuiBber of wt*B peraona ware ia

oogbt
oolrted people.
Ther

ewiUi
filed, aiid a large I

Ih* eudl*b'e. .

LawiaCl. of Catai*e, formerly a ragmve eiav^
na mif Rdmes -e faosiKer to tbe psapia a*.
ni Nro-Beciaiid. aooreaeod tne meertna termaaat:

ell an hcoj bef ire It "a caUeo to ordeh He ke^-
\* audiere* m laegbier doiipg neativ tha wtatft
Ime. by Ms wit abO tbe asaeeer in sshiob he aa-
ief.Fa aeipe ot Ma radical viewa.

Janaa I.<eA> of 8*raeee, N. Y.. waa tlie aeck
tresi.!!. i. Laeaa vaa a slave ia renaeeae*, &
lewjea sdnce. Uis tema^ka tn rega'd to Slaves^
wete foul Ced on eiiileBoe. He arged tba eeoeaaK^
cf ithrr lb bebell of tbe caaae ot the slave b^ aU wa*

< u d biive it aurcetafol. Rli nmatki ware praeK-
cai abo to tbe rtrlnt.

^ H. Lv in Gaaaiaca was tha next aeea^er, bad wm
rvceweo wuhliDDcnce applause. The PresMeet (e-

troduced him in a vary haopr manner, and Mr Oaa-
aiai B trade a cbaracte^Uit'^ eceech. He aaid he aad
been reputed a colored man tai toaaa plaeea. and did
not feel he had been atigaiatiBea thereby. Tae !

bad r<me when slavery was Be longer eoateed te
leprrfs. But whiles as well aa blsota bad bsea ea-
slaved, ard Uiey aiMnId uake a roiaBoa eetanee.
Maaaecbutctta wa n-<t yet free. S&e DiI>d here
lieen Bade tree last Winter, tnt for the efeits (
aoire tn anthortty ta prever* her eirancl'^atioa.
He wu Wloweft tn i'-an T. Wuwe of Prn rHebee,

tbe Rav. Mr. TviDbf AewBedfjtd, aad OaAuaa k
KiaaBS ef SaVm.
Tha Cobveatlos (hen adJoninad a Ulfdaek^

day.
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^tmm Till 1 I H ( taWTilon to hara

M*SlH|rilrMMityMtKilaT, it9o>eljekP IL,

fta^TMom U tiM Ci>y Hall, tat OB Ike Cark'! etU-

:awlblrtlMtlMwpoai boBT, tt WM fboMlUatt
*
|k >KM Bot a qaoiua prawat, and, wktt wa attll

t itBUikaUa, all the abtaattai exc?t on* vara

SaMnltorTmm attted that the lataa-

-^t waibai i wa^a In tha haW bat a fair lalaotuba-
:.jbiabiaAkaaaB.t aware of any piditicil orothar

;
.iraaMBa wby taay ahoold abaaat tfaanMirn fiom taa

aaatby of tba Board, If, hoirerer, tbeii abnnca

fim eacMrtad asd lataaUoaal, whttaver might ba

^^Mrraaaoat, ba hid so doubt they wooJd li'e long

jiBOBth t ka ahaid ot thrlr cooduct. A meinbar

''teraiaaarkadtoat tba SarKeut-ttArmi bad beaa

dHiitaflarthadaltrquanti,aiid be had no doubt tber
'

I ba tar:heBinr. Mr. Twais (aid ther ml<iit

1)7 ba laaed at C 00k and Duff's taklog a drint.
I Piaalilaat, Mr. PvasT. aaigeatsd that It vaa
'

, whan BO qionim wtt praieot to adjiuro. Mr.
^rtlM m ly Repabllean preaaDi) lalo that he

Inotaab* Ua eoliaainaa o~l<i be farttaconlsg,

Ikoaikl the Board had better valt a fen- aitantae,
I profoaitlnn ai agreed to, aad the 8 lard aai In

~t(i*lthtlia exeepti'vn of an occail'inal j -coae

t from Supa'Tle r Twaas,) fnr about Sfteeu

ta% alili'g Vk freah ani'ala, bat no ooe p'esent-

ilaaatf, M-r aid tha Sergaan'-at- irmi return t ra-

\ tferraaolt ot aU aaa-ca. The Buard fiaall7. a'tar

liaB to a variety of conjecturea as Co iha cauaa
J abaaane ot the R'pabucana, concluded to ad-

I (o * a>cloet P. M., to-daT.

ValTIIlO OF TBI L1QI7OB DiALKBS' ASSOCIl.-

ThB ragala<' mootaJy meeting of the L quor
aiat Aaai>ctatl'<n <f Netr-Yoik wa bal^ laat

Biag, at Rjuiaaaaa'ia in Heater atraet. Taa
:iM|ita of tha pact fair waaki, baring tafarence to

4ka%lealag ot toe liqaur ahupa on Sanday. eausad a

Jama maetlag. The proeeadingi, aa uaual, were prl-

.1M. Tka ptlripal topie of ika arenlng, after tha

Hiillie boatBaas bad been dlapoaed of, vaa th move-

ai|t of the Ba 8up<ilDtendeot of FoUce for closiag

ffna driaking pUcea un tha Saobath. There waa

t^imi onaolmlry, and aome aathaatasin ezpresiad, on

HlJT'-|--* Of oefrndieg their rights," and a datar-
'

was erlo<-d to ba treataa in a I reapacta aa

laapeotaile cttizena," They would c >nrorin

law * a' lar a< It *> pia bie," and da nothing

<ieiiBgaatlaEiasl>"orln a disorderly manner, bat thay

-iBi to ba unoeratuod aa yielding obedience to the ra-

liagljsiiiiiiti oftoe aDttiorltiFS moie out of regard to " a
nBtrtapaetta tre ouini us of maiiklna," and from

I ^ 4aaire not to be rcgudtd as diataroeri of tne pea^s,
I'latter than tmm any aimtsai n of tha Justice or orj-

[jtluij bf the SuBOa) lawa. There was a acroag p%rtT

|4a 4m neatlnii In favor of some TeottU'l n uf the
.-oat dgora " daiiiig Sincays, on account of tne warm
waatker, Cra'ac urselieo entire c<'nfuruii v to tne
Tala.orafnnk ad open 'esisa'ce tj it, taxing tne
Taacmaibllity. Toei.re,>l ng o ini n, howerer, was
tntaTorof aetl'g with the spuit of coricuiati>a. it
'was ataiad that t<o thousana membera were "in and
.ut "

dn>tng Iha eTeuleg.

I
-.TBiSwaOISH UoTtUCST CcRK. Dr. Chas. P

iYiiadaUrerad, Issteranlag, at the Copper lastl-

jlBla,
to a select aadienoe composed mostlT of roeot-

i<M geatleasen, a lecture upon a new system of medr
IdBl tieatmant, wbich he denominates the "Swedish

IJktveaeBt core." Wa call it a sew system, for al

Mfciiigh. aeaoidlBg to the Doctor, it has bten in prac-
in Swedaa for orer forty yean, aod is now

Bown la man? other parts of B jrope, it la, nererthe-

, totbe American ooblls, we appreaead, an enUie
Telty. ThelB'entor of the system was a S rediab

lofesaor Baaed Pbibb Hisst Liaa, aad in 1813 the

'St IsaHtatlOB for tha practice of the system was es-

ihbliiliedby the Swedish OjTemment, and Profasair

fcoeplaead at its head. There are now th'ee initl-

SiBaaa-lB Saeeen, at which thousands of patients are

jbeated aBBually. li would be imposiisie to give a

Oompiate and Intalligiole report of Dr.iTaTi.i>a'3 lec-

Inia laat ersBlng, aa It was accompatied turoughoutk piaetieal lliuauailons of his system of treatment,

n^Ktt aeeo to be aeea In order to be anderaiood. Tne
r*'fHH(llan MoTement Cure,'* howerer, is almpiy toe
HMMf dlacaia bf " moiemani" or eierciae, con-
oMMft opon Dhuoaopbicai priaeloles. Tae basis of

jnaJtaBtateBt, is, la a word, Kimnflc gmaine>.
jMHi< howerer, gymnastic ezerclae>, as genfraUy
ipi^Kcttd, tend almnat excIuslTelT ti> the der8laj>
IVMiiiaf Hie maaeuiar syatam this treatment pars

I If Bst par<monnt regs'd to the harmiinioui de-
cBt aitd atrengtheLlog of the nervous system.

BOW &CAPr. A week ago last Saturday

l|aa Mr. WnvaM U. Dans, of No. 17 Himmind.
, waa pesalog along erore-street, n^r Fjurth,
nttoB was attracted to some persons luaoing

As ha looked to see the cause of the

oe a man dodged by him, and at the same
t anottier person, wbo was eHdeotly io pursu t

t first, struck at tne fugltire with a dirk knife,

Ihaltalaiubls hand. As the lugltiTe dodged,

j^Hbw (ell on Mr. Oans, who felt:merely a numb-

%an aa if attack with the fist. He immediately

r^^af the man who dealt him the blow why he hit

^tm^ Turning an Instant, be replied tnat ha iatended

BQiBltowtar toe oee wbo was running away from

I^Kl' and conUriU'd the piirsatt, Ooe or two minutes
MMrfta bad passed bim. Mr. Datis perceKeil tnat be
SaiiaeelTed a wouna netween his shoulderblade and
BbMb b ne, the knife navina penetrated to the depth of
aiaaoctwoliiGbcs. Bjih men were bytbisHmeai)
F^K away a> to make tt uveleas to raise an alar-n, and
Jjjg, D racer ed tne caae to tha neaTestPoilce SCi l<in,

flBa cfficer urred him cu keep the matter quiet for a

I4si|ortwo, that <ba rulprit might be ferreted out.

I^fkais fsr no resoU hai been at aiaed oy the|<Dresti-
Fallon, and Mr. D (tisors h's eiperlence pu'.en re-

nted, that teacraoie citizens may be on their guud
:aBlBat like asaaulis.

WHrax ABa mx PoLici Justices For the

pBIt two days tha bualness at the Lower P illce Court

:iM bees vary much delayed, if not altogether arreat-

ai|, OB account of the non-attendance ef the jnstiaes.

.faatarday afternoon the Cmrt was crowded with pl-

an, law>era and crialoala, who anxiously await-

1 the arilral nf a Judicial officer, but they waited In

Jastlce OsBoati, whose turn it is to preside thli

i-^tttii, is said to be sick, and the other J<istlces do not

Iwaik when it Is their "week oC" Of contse this

of affalii entails nnnacessary inconvenience

1 all wbo have police buiinesa to attend to, and

jid ha Tsmeried immeolately. Toe onduct of

I Tombs' iDagUtratea in tola respect has frequently
B the subject of animadversi >u. Tae law says
t dw Polica Cooiis shall remaia rpen from sun-

j 10 smiaet, bat Jusnea scarcely aver sits so late at

I Tcmha. Taa salary of a Police Jjstice ii $4,500

^Ayaar, blob would generally be deemed by leuimi-

f%p fiUsasuffi lent amount to eniure the prompt
'^vBrformaace of the duties devolving upon a Police

', A Staktliiio TmtirovT. The promenaders on
r*4be Avenue" on Sunday afternoon last, were startled

|l^ the rattle of a very brilliant and very novel equii>-

HMB wbloh was seen dashing up that aristocratic part

TtlM City. It consisted of a bright yellow carriage

kdf'Clltbdlgnaglaa dtmaasions: magnificently mounted

j^aMlawB by six gray boraes. Curiosity waa very

jaiMMBlly ezctied by such an unusual display, and, on

J^B^rifiir,
tt was found that the monster coach was

*^'~)BU>te than the family carriage of Hr. Isaac U.

,
who waa givitg tha members of hit house-

hiiid SB alilBg. This novel carriage is so constructed

fcPlWBii nf rsnl TT' **"*
atraata, eos-

cetlaas irtU ba made wlb IBe Sixth aod Kgbth a'-
aaa ailra^a- The Mtaib areDiie cars ^lil ibonm
to tea aalor H-mse^ 'hea rorealng a throagh iiae Iro a

Fifty Ibuiik-aMel, nsaiiy ob the extreme weat aide

oftbalom.
fH PBI-fI0BT8 BroE THg Matob. The

two prixo figwera WawH and Noama, fi* -Fattt'

and "Crow," who waie atreiteo on M mat nlgbt for

arravglBg a pnae-fight to come off in Canada on toe

th mat, weie broujnt before the Mayor yestsraay

MO "ter lito bi.ncs to seep tte peace for ooe year.

Pbobabli SnioiDk. A woman oamed Miy
CoBiB waa admitted to Ber^evue Hospital on the ISA

ultimo, in a comatose cont tlo* t on tne iBirets of

opium. Sbe ooatlnued Ins nslble fr^m that time an-

til Monday areKlng, when rhe died. Circoar Jaox-

HAir held an inquest, but tije evidence did not an ,w

neibr l^e poison was cakco f >r tee p<iruoe of self

deauuc'lon tr not, llb iigi! the prevulllrg nptntan
asla tbe 8ffirraave. Deceased wasSO ytats of age

and a r-atlve of Iteland.

ALHSaoDBl OovaasoRF. The Board of Oover-

nora bad 00 meeiu g jeiterca; afteruuvn, at the ma-

joritv of meiBbera were )n tbe country. Thi weekly
atatement slvaa 7,1<6 aa tbe LUUiber of ioinates now
in the Insniuiiois: 1824 hHve been admitted sire
Juli S3. 92 rave oleo ;

1 723 Dave oern clscns'ged ;

at d 135 hare h,>pn sent tn toe Penl'eiitlarv, sbowicg
a deueaie of 6 since tbe date of the last report

Cloe-ino uf TBI Astob Ldrabt. Vhe Astor
iilbiary will be eloaed on the S8lh tnat. while the
axtenalrn of tbe bal'dlng ia betog put in order. Tola
exiei sion was bollt by Wm b. asrea. Efq , aad is the
duplicate cf ihe oie erected in pursuance of bts fa-
ther's will The bo'ks Id the library a-ealrpadr bu-
nerpua enough to fill many of Ue shelrea in the now
felcovea.

A Colobt or Cbildbxbt fob in Wsst. A
very intaresling party of abrot 30 ctaidren left ibe
(fficeof tbe Children's Aid Socletv, ^ eiierilay afier
noon, under Ihe charge of Mr. H. F<aBDaH,one r,f
the naiiora of mat S >ctety, wno wlu pi.ce them U
good homes la the West.

rauOELTB DrrSLLtBUQk.

BoABD (tr SoPEBruoBS. Absttal Hcnjia.
Tb aoKual mwtlBg of Ibe Kisgs Conaiy B laid of
Supervlso'S waa held teaterday B'lemoon,lo the oM
Ouun-room, County J all Dulloing. The first bustnesa
in Older bail g the eltciioB of cDiien, the (uliowtognaaeo |.eisvns were ail neleotad tj fill the places
xamtd :

CAai'tnan SainnL Siiini.
Jr,u r/iyjtnoi Dr. Caaa A Vab Zabst//!,n.. .0 p<Mc.>eMi,y-D' Job, l. zVbxisk a.

'f,rfircfxr o/^ Alma*OIH< UlLsaaT ttwKS.
Tbe lu ra li izf. 'frhi ^itt* adopted,
Tne K.^pr of tbe Pentiendary made the followtn*

rn.oit i..r Juy: Priioaers commuted Malii, 51
emi>lf,67i lolal. 116 Bisch,ged Male-. 4i le-
ii,iffc. 36 loiai. 61. 0'th. Tw.. malea O.n'ina
-MbI.8.121; females, 138; tot.i.SSS?

"'"""'

,>J''LtTlLV*''s"''*J^ "' ""'*' report, showing
3I>5 9t R- fer.) to Committee on Aoc.oo s.
aupeiviao, CaocxB preienieo tne following:To the H'OTil 0/ Hupnvum tf Kmgt CtuM:bsMLaMsa : aunextd 1 tranamit to yur noniraSle

booy. a {roient of the surpl'ia and deSeieDoy ot tn
taxea 01 IU6 of the several Wards of the Cf.v and
tonus of tne County, Bliawii,K tne net surplus and de-
ficleocy of t^e sime up to and iBcludtog tne 31 .1 d
of iu y, ISM afier havii g c<editd eacn Ward andTown itn tne amount 01 r^eficienri of I8sr woion
waa leLeved, JAUE$ M. SB^BUftV,

Uuuaiy Tresaurer,

UBilraZool'***^"'" TV"^*'M!r^offlanM. amtaA laat >
rAttbeUM
aeom o' Cmpatailra .^
'I behalf of tba ofleieB CommUlsB, ^
eoatractbad been made tor the araettanor thabstid'

1 g onbesumofHt.flW; tV* work lias bean Begna
ana iatisfaotoiy ptogtasa oiadk''

(Srtththeeeape, it willcomfartscly seat twentv-
Brsoos, batioes leaving aoundaut room for >ha
Bary baggage ot a baveiing oarty. Notwitn-
'Kg tba immenaa aize of the carnage it is finish
b great alegaDCe, and is so well prop jrtloced
I BBBtaai dimensions are not reryob'ious until

bought IB compsrltoo witb an ordinary carriags.
iaek a ooae > as an antediluvian patriarch mignt
kept for lamlly naa.

, '.'W/i^t.zijxa Bboaowat. Broadway,from Canal

i4Biibeeker-slTeet, has not been sprinkled since last

The object is to ascertain whether the stiee*
(ba kept clean without spriDklleg, or. if not, the
Bit of water required to lay the duit without cra-

Bftfixud. OnFiioayand Saturday tbe street was
;aaaacessaiy conaeqnecce, very du>ty. By Monday
fttf^bX which had been packed into the joints, A-c ,

jCakraremeBt, waste a great extent removed, andfW vret pieseoteo na former clean appearance, wltn
-'rakf atde dust, B'twitnitaitdlng the brisk brepse uf

(^aflamoon. Yeitarday tbe it'eet was stUI f irther
^ta. What Mr. Osuvaa's uldmate views of
attar Bay ba, we do nut bno*. but this actloo

I bBt daaonatra-ed that the heavy "
slusninK" of

fmhj la what keapa it muody.
DDM DkATH or A. TocNO Laot. Hiss BiK-

B, II years of age, who Uved at No. log

et, waa taken suddenly ill at a late hour
light, witb vomiting and purging.

1 a<bit waa aaada for the sufferer's relle', out
taraU.aadxhadladabaiMSo'eiack yesierdav

ng. A maor waa eurrent that the deceaied
acB poisoned, and Ooroner O'Ksara took the
ir under invastigatioa- A pas(-aisr(cm exs'Oina

I waa made hr D'. Gauaaan but no eviuence of

."P "a dliooverad. The pnrsiclan wu ofopia-
liBst death iesal;ed from gaat'ltls, and tha jury

i .*!!?
' ;"'' to that effect. Hisa GoLastan was

luwtai. b> bir h. and a rounr laly of.iocomutn
2??h^Ji)?,^i'L *" " "ntMed to be married,

SSe "ki.
''"'"' ^'"'* *' Pl*"* i* ""

jS^n
New Captain or the Cirir Guabd At

S^M^^IL?'"-"""" ^''""y.tbey elected

r CaftBla, In the place of Cp*. \v H HLt,r

day^ht Cap.^ l^ova^-U'",?. -S--V ^^^l

_ ,
. to tbe esUmaUoa of the pubuc, ihlt^y^l^

JBatdatloB of it U superfluous,
any <:ou,.

_ft!I COBDITIOB OF VlB'-ltNTA Stswart Ttis
Bifcrtcaate woman waa said to have been stnklog
ajfldiT lasteveBlBg, and waa not expected to lira
ttMugh tne Kighu

*

JIB
NiBTH-ATistJi Batlroad. The Canal-

It termtai of the Nlnttavanue Railroad, at

^awioh and Washington straaU, wi'l soon be can-
Iwltbtbettackof tbeUadaoo Rlrei Ksilroad,

Palloe ICpporta.
Passtko CoiTNTcarxiT Monxt. A. woman

named Caiharine Collina was arrntea yesierdar on a
rb'iye of pasainga cuuoieifeit l( )1 1 on ton O ion
dsg B-rt Nen Yoia.ti Jvssr Frith, a sroceryman
at N 1 373 Fiist aveuue, in payment lo- some 'ea. rt-
celviigtne cange in gooa money. Tne offaoca ta
alcged to h.ve been comniltied on the 8Sio n timr>,
Tre accused was arraigned before Justice Kai,ir,when sbe denieo ever to nave seen the tn'j, s le was
htlo in MfO bail to aT>a>er....Ed<atd HoweU, a
tllor, was .rres'ed by Offirer Ti.rper, nf me Ttntn
PiedDct. f .r attempiii'g to pass a $5 oill, alteied from
'he old Govemiceiit S <k B sa 'o ibo Siik if the
If'etlor, on PreCeriek Guge', cil X >. 68 Haatat-sueet.
When anes ec, itia sato tnat tbe prisurier swal'oved
lie elureo nrte. He was taken before Justice Staaas,
wno held him for examination.
ABBrsT o? ALLUQiD Pasvl Thjftis. 4. man

naojeo Cary, who lives In the up'-er pa-t of the Oity,
aa decoyed on Motrflav night by two (e eaie tnieres

iptopif miieslD Cnpai-strpet, where he ^sr bned of
SIS. Mr. Cary con plained to tie Fiftn Ward I'jiice,

etc Officers B >yle aoc Kidney took the cite la hand.
The p llcen en enteted roe o'-,ne hy riimtilLg through
B window, but dl'i not fino the iwo eom^n. Tee; ar
rested. tioMever, Pter Carl,> ao J.-o Casey m'ias

1 hn Welsh, whoa, tnty fou' d In the platw, and toua
I" i>sainD of a set of t)iTj,)a-'5 t"Ols and 8ome prno-
ertv which is supp -sad to have been stolen. Toe
prisoi^t'B are boih said to bv noted thieves and their

i>i,tjes5es were ar.ded to the number that aie col-

lec'cd at Police beao-quarleis.

SiJbPtCTaD OF AiSON. The (ire in the dwelling-
hi use, ftu' 112 HacisoD-street, last Miodty cveutng,
IS Kaid to hke t>een caused bv an in^endi&ry. An In-

vf-siia'iOE by ihe Ft e Uaribal naselicl'edtestim'tnr

whxn,iils aatn, direc's stisotcl n agali'St Mies Pjw.
eis ano her (later. Miss Kate Borae. It is aliegod
tnacthey were compelled to vacate their apsrtmenta.oe
cause of acisagreeoieiit <*ltn Vrp, WualoS'in.tnelaad-
lidv. Thty, however, reiamed the kev; shortly oef >re

trefiebrikeout were aeen to enter tbe roama. Tnev
dla net stay long, aod leit, iorittog tbe doer after
iliem. So n after their departure a lot of atra win tne
centre ot the room was found to je buruiog. The
vniing women are boih held lor examiaatijo, by Jus-

t'.re STUBS.

BoBRSD OF A Stbahboat. A colored waiter,
Ba beo James j!-CKSon, em^-laied on b'lard thesteam-

Nt Uaae S irtf^a, w.;S a^est^d ye*terdav, on a
char^erf grand larceny, Mr. Chines H Branscomb,
O' ?t. Louis, states that ha was a paasenger on the

s ea'nernn her U -lOav night trip from 4>Daay, and
he (/laced Ms porltet bo ><. containing $90 in g li.in
bis sta'ercoin woile ne wtut doIoat lor a few mloutes.

During his absenre Jackson was seen to enter the
siaterootn, ana afterwaros tbe monev could not be
f'Uitd. The Bccnia was Tak^E before Aldermaa
Brady, at the City Hall Police i-'surt, and was held
lur examinatioo.
BvbGLArS SrEPBISKD Soirt- burglars luat^e an

atumi 1 10 eiier the mantilla st re No. 2S7 Broad way
on Uoidsv I igbt. nut were ai&iaied oy a cleik woo
sleeps In the biilklirg. Tne ifl!o*a tail giined ad-

mlttarce to the hallway adj iliiircr Rnd hal coiu-

iLented opera'ions 00 tbe side aO'>r of the atore,
wnen their n< Ise aw^ke the clrrk atd ne gave the
a'arm. The burglars. In tneir h^ste to escape, left

their screw crivtr, chis*l ano cen re oi's. which are

in tfssf 3^icn of Cant Williag wno la anxious to find

ciaimai ta for the articles.

A ScfPTCiocs CHaBACTKB OIKcers Jourdan
and Wooioridge. of the sixtn Ward, yes'erday ar-

re^lFb a m),T] n-nried J bn Johnson on tne corner of

Chatham and Duat.e streets, oi. suap'r.ion of Iwiag a

paestr of conteffFil int.nev Jobus'in had to bis

pr.si.afl n H$5cnnnte'ffi'. billon tie Nnsiau Bank of

Brof.Hivn ai'erf-d Irotn agenuloe *'one," and a rto-in-

t.rfeii 53 on the Edst lliver Ba"li of tals City. When
arr^sito tne prisont^r attea>pt,.(i ft c unreal the ewi-

denre of bis guilt from the cflScers, but old not suc-

ceed. He WdS heltl for eKamlm^lion,

Baae Bail.

kn;ckikbockkb club of mvi-yoek ts. bxckl-

SIOB CF DUCiGKLYN.

The return match between these Clubs came off

yf s'eidsT ntoa tte Excelsior grounds. Penny B Idge.
South Biooklyn. Tne Interest f tbe public in this

g8D>e may be iofeired from ihe fact that at least fire

ttousand peisons, many of them ladles, wl'ncsied

the contest. The object of the game was to democ-

s rate the beauty of catching the ball ootne fly Instead

or the bouid ; or, rather, not aliowlDg the bail caught

upoB Ibe first bound to put a playsr out. Tne fi st

fly game" betwten these clubs was played oa tne

30th Jaoe, upon the Knickerbocker groucds.atthe

Elysian Fields. After a beautiful exhibition gsme, it

teimlnated in favor of Ibe Sxcelaiora by the toiowing
scoie: Exielsior Club, 28 runs; Knlcketb icker, 22

rusii. As this game, lite the first, was not played ac-

cording to the rules of the "National Asspciaiion of

Base Ball Players," to which both are attached, it

eannoi, stnctli speaking, rank aa a match game, but

as an iliuatraUon of the scieoceof the "fly" play. It

will be reuembeied that this queatloo was diacusted

by boih Naticnal CocvenUons, ai.d at the last oce

was apparently settled by a veiy decided vote, tha

ballot Btaadlig more than two to one in favor of tbe

ball being eaught upon the bound. Yesterday's game
teimUaied In the thorougu dtfeat of the Kotcker-

bocker Club, they only making five runs to the Bxeol-

sior's twenty.
Toe Exct Isior played from the beginning to the end

of the gaae. every man filiiig his position in good
st>:e. The Kriickei buckets did nut play intleir ac-

cuslrmcd effective manrer, and the result has not

acdtd any laurels to the Insignia of their Club. We
append ttescoie:

I
EXCXL3I0B

Bucs.]
1 Reynolds, 2 b...
1 Fetirsall, lb
hoBsell, p

Oj In biting, r. t
l^Boldcn s s
Frlbeaui, c t..

O.Varkhaa.L t..

2|Whitli.g.3b.. ..

LeggetC,o

SI Total
BCBB ItADI IB lAOH IStnNOS.
itt. sa. 3d. sta. 5th. em ith.

Kcickerb'ker 1 1 C
ll.li:elslor ....3 6 2 3 2
Scoaaa rea KsucKSSBOCKxa Jas. F. Weaman.
yponLn FOR ^xcciflibR & Gregorv.

. llMpixa Peter L'Bilen, tf tbe <tian!ic Olab.

Wa.ilJ,
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81T1JATIOITO WANTED,
re Ik Ai.B.

AVTBII SlTnATlON BT A N4TIVe OK
r

"?_*. "J"wnfc..f .<ih hi will M>tib- Caa cutj

tnemeM or children'. mtW
a!?"!.';!" tet^t?

SIT'JATIONS WANTED.

W ASTJBBM^^T''wrDATiMr'BT A PZR8D'* OP
^ respectability ; i> desirons to make somd permaoent

'^racKtmeut vita Boise boaseia a wbolesj^le dry goola
or gTbc*ry bnsloe'B ; Che aofdlc&nt isa *hjroag:i ba.'^'
litis fcnd encrKe:ic man and caa produc'i tba bigb^eit
leccmmeDflaMES as to honeyty, capability, &c. ^qw
ODe wautlrg such a^rsont!:^t they can pUce ths most
iirplicit coitfitleiiCC m, &nd oae ttiat wnuld study r^g f^x-

tciest of their emuivpser. v!\l aSdress A. M >Ki j ^, Bax
f<o. 110 rimM Offi:e, vbete an iijt^rtieff may te had.

aiT'AWTED A SI'TTsflON AS SiRjEKKHBT
7 a muu ^ho is pnuli^allv acqiairx-d iFith an
hraicbes qfthv bu&ice^a, &s MsK;tter cf i ^^^utaeidstl -n
vill ful'j sa isfj an} eiill n-ia in waai, of n cxp-ri'
eccPd paTd<rcr, Ac ; n.-: ol^.rti"ii to Vite chirge of a
fArna wrb the gsrdcti dept3itiit -*, nite aiiiresa^il ta
IMirSTKY. fnc-eoi *;is;Tain & ?ojns, se^i-sto-e
No 1) John St., will ;)earbended t)AOr thiee days. Beat
of Cifj rsfeirace.

WAKTBD-i snrjIrioirB r a MTSRianu an,
aPcotrhnaD, as; oichm 'j. whoba! h*d long xi;e-

ric-pre inihecare aar'. mriT^-njeut of b.>'h j'--u!?g nd
o'd hnricj, atd ran s o tho '.ighcstof recomnl'^ndjitloiis
from tie best of ftrail^cs both lu ibis City ann in the oid

c"Br!trj,aa to h-n' uty, sobriety, carefalneBS. 4ic.; no ob-

jection in the con ttry. A T.ote addresaed t^ W. H , Box
Mo. ]33 r.Tii O'lBce. will be . nncmally attended to.

ATiTES i SiraallON B A STRONG, TRUST-
voithy aAn as a teinister, or lo work in a store ; is

agcod,plsia writer and wilUqgto make himself nsefal ;

ha't be*-n arwong horses since hu boynood. f^an show the
beitof rera'mmeBdati''ns from his laie employer. By
addn ssing a note to W. hOBSiRTB, No. Ms Kast 2ith-sC,
it will bevnncte lly Utended to for one week.

WARVkD-BT a RSSPfiCTABLB 10^^O MiN,
, ^ _ ^ ^, , __,.. (Otrman, spea*sBngHshweU.) situation as coaoh-

as*B tiooseSeepiDgtJiorooghlTi in jrivate family I man ;nuiderstands his business perfecUy ; no o^je^ons
h<re bust and oonddence are required ; advertiw,,ciii | to tbe cnnntry. Cangivetbebeat reterencesastointeg-

'ri.yuid ability ; hss lired eeversi years with the lat
employer i left on accrunt of bis going to Itnrope. ^.d-

diesB J. a.. Box No. S07 Timej Offlce. (or three days.

BtnU's the bai brongbt with her Till *'>, ..,.
"tand ma>e cMld'n.frccSsln 'h* '>'"e'""?.-ii
Steo fanej" hittlig sua creohet ; u mem er ot the

Srti^'cha.ch r.l.rynot o mn*. ">
"l-L^-^"

nufortable h. me io this ery fine country. Andreas C.

X , Box No. Hi Times OAa. .

WAN T B B-^TIWb BNOLISH PftOTESTANT
ins, sUiiations n a p.iyae famiiy, one f^r generil

k(,Wira<k. is a gcod ex.k ard a snperlor wMher and

Inner, t-^e other m chimecroiaifl and seamst'esi ; are

"tTgirls of the b.Ighe-tTeipeciab litj.ana of "|r-'lif
Maole babi a. am snow how to appreciate a g >od hone.

Flil gotoe.her ot peparate as may be reured. and can

Ive flrst-rat reWrences from tneir late emp;oie'9. Ap-

f^ at Ho. Broadway, up it^irS;

V*i,B .,000k; Is an aioellent cook ; d*"'
all ]U b. snebes ; has no ohjectlun to assist in the wmiiile

SLdtroring; would wl htoentagein "'!" L*'?.JJ
n- cdn the best of City references as ^ S'^m'^iSSi-

vankUlty. C an be seen for t"o daj a at No. ffest i JJi-

a ,mt the store, between th and Cib^avs.

WAKiTED^^BT ^
TWO MOST KBSPSS*i?

gl.ls, 8ls.ers, who are really most desi'-M wr

Tso<s,8linatseiierin NewTork or Br oL _
a good eoiik aoo Ortvolaaa wather and ironer , the oth=r

Ri'Is. 8is.ers, wno are reaij mw.- -.- ---

T.o<s,sirnM.siierin No'Jo'k
or Br oltljn ; one

s good eoiik aoo Ortvolaaa wather and ironer , the oth=r

Aamkermall and wai rsa or nurse i are rcaUy mo-t

iei.t and highly respectable girls. Appy at No. le

Tulsry St., Brooklyn

WANTED-A
8ITPATI0N AS MATRON OR

S4kMper, by a rtrfc'ly eEScientioi and trust-

Its Hie best of reference to character and capability.
CaH-or addfss W. X ., Ho. 18( CUntonrCt., cor. ot Baltie-

>..Bro*lyn.foraneweA.

W"aJITD-BT a RV8FBCTABLIC TOUNG WO-
MB a situation in a private family to do ch-mber-

'mm/k and plain stwing oTcbambenrork and fine wasv
IM : can do up fine muslins In the neatest manner The
mt* satisfactory City rCiirenee giren. No oDiections to

tkeestry. Can be s-eo for two days, at No, 107 Xsit
JB^ St.. Between 3d and4th avs.

AIIVltI>-BTA MOST BXTERIBNCBD WOM iN,
a situation as seainstresi : csts and CCs childrdn's

daNiea; is qaick at the needle; makes ehirts neatly ;

dwi all kinds of fine sewing : wages. J7 per month, orM
yar week. also, a situation as cbambermaia and wait-

Tm : assists with the washing ; wages, 97. oall at No.
:X laitcdst;

W'AMTKD SITUATIONS BT I WO BGPECTABLIi
tirJB : one as first rate cook aud excellent washer

and uoner ; the other as chambermeid and waiter ; is

ell experienced. Call at No. 136 istli st , between 7th
and Wb ays. for two says. None but reipectable fami-
lial aeeo call.

WAIkTBD-A SITUATION BT A STEADY, COV-
9:tent woman aa cook in a priyate fbmiiy : she

Ihorenghly understands ber bnsiness ; is a good baker
(bfC.d. Uscalts and muffins ; would assist in wa.&ing;
hm grod City refieience. Cn be seen for two days at
Ma. 191 tM St,, between eth atd 8tfa avs.

WANTSD-A SITUATION BT A RESECTABLE
girl, to cook, wash ax d iron, or to do general houae-

vark In a small priyate family, or to do chamberwork
aad to asa'st in washing and ironing ; has three years'
yefSrence from her last place. App'y at No.71S2a-aT.,
did floor, front room, for three days^

iD|7jUirTED A SnUAtlON BT A GOOD COOK,
TT baker ot bread, pies and plain cakes : can mate

aereral kinds of defserts ; Is willing to assist in washing
aad ironing, or to do conking, washing and ironiog of a
Ball family. Call at No. 302 Sth ay. , near aeth St. Can
be seen till engaged.

WARTED^A SITUATION FOR A NSAT, TIDT
atd mos: respectable Protestant young woman ai

abambermald and seamstress or assist with washing and
ifODing ; wlU be f^und to be arery nice girl and an ex-
cellent ssrvact, and can give first-class references. Can
ka seen at No. 6 Couit-at., Broaklj n, (oaiement.)

WANTED A'siTUrnON BT A RESPECTABLE
yonrg woman, aa chambermaid and aeamstress ; has

BO rbjection to assist with children or make herselfgene-
nilly useful. Best of City refireo- e tiom her last situa-

tion. COM at No. 353 2d-aT. . between 2M aad 33d t.

WiilTEB-A SITUATION BT A MIDIftsTGBD
wid >w. t:f take care rf a third and do li^hrchambsr-

vork, azd iswiiJing to make herself useful, and also a
yoneggirlfor plam honaevvork in asmaU family. In-
qaiia t.t No. 230 West nth Et,,forthreedays.

"M7AKTED BTA HESPECPABLE T0UN3 GIRL,
y a situation as cook, washer ana ironer ; or wouIJ do
reseral b&orevork. Also, a chunbsrmai.1 wants a place.
ood reference; no objection to the country. Call at

Bo SiO Broadway, third floor, for two days.

WANTED BT~A^ESPECTABLB TOUKG WO-
lan, with the best of references, a situation as wet

Barse in a first-cisss family in N^ew-York. Call at No.
ls B)eecker-st , for three da;s, f.offi 10 A. U, to 3 P. U.
Ko objection to travelliig.

WANTBD^fXoOOD, HO!raST AND WILLING
girl, a situation as general housev orker. City or

country ; can cook wei! ; is a gooi baker, and tn excel-
leatwssfcer and ironer; ii Tjell recommended. Apply
at No. 44 Broadway, up stairs.

WANTED BT A MOST FAITHFUL. CAPABLE
servant, highly re.^ommeEdeJ, a situation as cook,

waaber and ironer. or to do general bousiwcrk ; is a veiy
seat, economical girl, not afiaid of work, and will en-
deaysr to please. Apply at No. (8 Atlantic St., Brooklyn.

WARTED-BT a' PBOTESTANT YOUNG Wo-
man, a situation a3 chambermaid and waitress,

aeaotatress, or nurse and seaTsstress : also, by one as
eook, waaber, and ironer. Apply at No. 7 lith-st.,
aereral coorswest of B^-cadway.

W~~
ANTED BT A RESPECTABLE TOUNG WO-
mao. a situation to cosk, wash, and iron, or do

chaaberwoik and washing. Has no obj'^cti'os in g-t 3.

short dirtance in the country, with a famify. Call at
K. ia Itth-s!., near 7th-aT.

WANTED^BT A RISPECTABLE GIRL, A SITU-
aliwn to d 1 cha:^ berwork and waiting, or general

lfc:usewoik cf a email private family - has no objection to
the ccoctry. Apply at No. 162 "West 29th-st.

W~*NTED-BY A RESPECTABLE iTOUNO- WO
man. a situation as Uundress, or chambe'maid and

flee washer ; has the te>t of Cit refersnce. Can be
een for two days at No. 104 West

28th-st^

WrANJED A SITUAt ION BT A KESFECTABLE
y:u;K womm aa eook, and wjuld le wil'ing to as

fist wiib the waybiog p.nd ironlUK in a amMl privite fiia-
lly ; good City reference-. Call at No. 331 Eat 20th-si.

WANTED AT A NEAT, INDUSTRIOUS GIRt^ A
situatinn a? chambermaid and 'ffaitreas tu a private

f>miiy ; has no o.-.ii.ctio& to go to Nevr&rk. Call at No.
M3 West

ISth-st;

"WANTED-A fiTUATION IN THE CITtTbT
two young German piiU, (sisters,) whc speak F.n-

Usb fluently, to do chamber or liKLt t.0U33)70rk. App;y
at No. 60 Norfolk- St., in the cigar store.

THE ADTERTISEB, ANA9IERICANLADT
rf lefintmfnt and respectability. ceirts toob^ina

aitnaticnas a lady's companion ard hos.ekeeper, or asa
family dressmaker ; would not o^ject to the iLstruction
of cblldren ; a permanent home more the object than
eo&pemation ; would leave the City, or wood travel
wltb atkmily. CommcnicaJions addressed to M. M. R.,
Otatbam square Pjai-office, foroae week, will be prompt-
ly atteneed to.

GOOD ntBHCHi exRniAn> mcoica, eno-
Uab, Irish, and everyother kindof seryants, togctber

vltb aa English, French and German first class cook,
aay be obtained at the offices Nos. 13 and It Bible House,
ik-at., between 8d and tth avs. A lady la aitsndaooo.
Wwrntk and Beman langnag^ ipoken.

MAIZES.
~

WANTED BT A HAN AND HIS WIFErSITU-
ations in City or country. The man as coachman

azid groom, or to work on a farm ; understands thorough-
ly the care and management ot horaes , la alio agood
tactieal gardener and fat me? , haying worked on one
Btm for 9 jtars. The wife to ciok. wash and iron, or do
caeral boneework in a small family ; are both persons
cthe moat reliable habits, and would value a goDd iiome

SBOie than high wages. Apply at No 414 Broadway, up
tairt

WANTED SITUATIONS. BT A MAN AND HIS
wife, (without incn abrance,) on a gentleman's farm;

Cb man onderstands all kinds of cooimon farm work
aa< plain gaideninar, eare of horse, dnving, &a ; is alll-

Ingtomake himself generally useful on a gentleman's
Blace : the woman is a thorough cook and an excellent
waaber and ironer. Bitta are careful and reliable per-
aons, and have excellent recommendations from their
laM employer, and wUl hire tor moderate wages. Apply
atMo. 10 Bllarytt , Brooklyn.

WANTBD-ASITUATIOK.-A
PERSON OF FIRST-

rate standing in mereantUe business, and A No. 1

vonldliketo make some arraigement with some dry
soods bonae to btccme their trareling agent, and can
pt iduce the very best of references that are entirely sat-
isfaetory. Any one desirrus to emp oy a person thatiis

Jayaluable wiU address THOKA8 JONES, Box No. W5
Tvnea L ffice, where an interview may be had.

WANTED-A SITUATION, AS COACHUAN AND
grcom, b> a mtn cf long tiperience in the cars of

bones and carriages in Europe and New-Tork, Can
"reduce the best cf rtferencea tromhia employers in New
Torkfor {belts; ten years. Has lived wit 1 his last em-
sloytr four jears- Any commands addressed to J. C. at
Pat. Trrinor's. Saddier and Harness Maker. No. 6MBroadway, wiU be ttrictly attended to unti engaged.

ANTKD-BT AlUN AND WIFE, SITUATIONS ;

Cbe man aa ooaehman or gardener, or would take
the (barge of a small farm ; the woman as cook, washer.
and ironer, is a good baker ; can give good reference as
to ebaracler, sobriety, and Indnatiy ; both ars

' "

petett to fill their BitnaUoas. Addreu J. O,
to ebarscler, sobriety, and indnatiy ; both ars fully com-
petett to fill their BitaaUoas. Addreu J. O., Box No.
Mt rtine< OfBce, for two days.

WAZTED BT A RB3PECTABLE TOUNG MAN,
asltuati'-n as ccaehman, gardener, or groom; Is

lUuy comistcnt for either situation. Gaod reference.
hm objections to the country. A good farmer wants a
<aee to drire horses, milk cows. c. Call or address
COACHMAN. No SIO Broadway, 3d floor.

WANTED-ACOACBUAN OR GROOM'S SITUA-
ticn by a single young man, who can produce seven

years' recommendations from his last place ; Vould be
wi<brfr to make bima*lf generally useful, or keep a small
R'lcen in <rdtr if !,mred. Address D. M Box No.219
Ttmfs Ofli'je. for two dijs.

Wf^Jl''.**~""^^^^"^'^^3coTiiiENosDpioryv eatantyoDDg man. a situation; he is a good coach-
S'k-S..^?"!' ""i'"**'''*' "> care and minagementof horses wel. IS aleo a sood vegetible gardener and
f!S^J^i^,^^^'filSi'^, ?'^4=* """"e himself useful to
Ufl employer. Call at I^o. a75 Boive.y.

WANTED-A SirUATIoiTBy a MIDDLE AGED
an, who la a practical garje.ier, la^ly fromKnit-

lasd ; he can give excellent te&timoDiilt! ot ch.aractf'rand
oompeteacy from his last situation, trhirh h^i.^-ldtMr-
<ea yean. Address 0. C, care of Mr. JuHN BSVo'S
Ne.14Moctgomery-st., Albany, New-Tork.

lIT'AHrEb A BOY InT'faNCT goods ho J ^5:
TV one about fiiteen sears of age and baviog bee-.i i:t a
tere preferred ; must be an American, live tvith liia

parents and best of nnquestiouable integrity rf ch\iac-
ter Balary, $50 the first year. Aadrecs Baz No. 3 183

Post office.

WANTED^BT A BOOK KEEPB, A SirUATlOM"~
In a wholesale house, hardware preferred, iiefers

to his prtsect eaolo^era, with w^'om he haa been 8ev.:rsl

years. Address F , Box Ho. 139 Times Office.

WANTED^iTslTUATlON AS BOSS M Uf.03?( :

baa a ttorna^h exr>erience In fine and false canal
***'. **^d can givfl 8ati'f4ct3ry references. Address

3.H.J. pKt psi !, So. 3 Union-st., Brooklyn.

WANTED A GROOM AUD OOAOHMAWS SITU-
a'ion b a middle-aged Protestant man, with unde-

piable leEtimonial* for ability and general good condu '.t.

fan be etn or heard of eitber by calling, or a note ad-

dressed for P. S,at the sad'ilery and harness stJ- e of

Mr LowdPB, No, 79 Bleeckerst, or to Box No. 203

Tiwifs Office ^
WANTED-A SITUATION BT A HARDWOKK-

ing, sober and well-diapoied German Protestant

yourg man ; he is a good farmer, can drive and take care
of horses ; is also a good vege'-able gardener. Is able and
willing to work and make himself useful. Has the best
of reftrence. Call at No. 376 Bowery.

WANTED A MAN AND HIS WIFE W ANT3 A
situatir-n ; has no family whatever ; the man as

coachman his wife as laundress or cook in asmallfami-
ly ; have the best of City reference, Addreis A. C, Box
No. 302 Times Office, for two dys.

ANTED BT A YOUNG MAN A SITUATION
in a store as salesman, collector cr otberwiae ; a

good writer and correspondent. Salary m..rderate : four

I ears' character for integrity, &c. Address S, , Flushing,
Long Island, N. T.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A SOBER, SfE ADT
man, as plain gardener. He also understands the

care tnd management cf horses, is a good and careful

driver, and can make himself goerally nsefol around.
AddieBSlCF..BoxNo 206 Times Office.~~

HELP WANTED^
f T T'ho is competent to Uie charge of a faim house for

to single gentlemen, ia a pleasftct locatton, two hoars
ride f'cm the City, and who would bswilHog to do as for

Ijersel', with a girl under her to wash, scrub, &c. Apply
betwtenlOA,M.ftnd6P.Jil.,atNo.9th-8t.,New-Yorir.
On Thursday (to-m'^Trow) or after that hour, at No. 110

WUiow-at , Brooklyn,

WANTKD TWO FI-SST-CLA83 LAUNDRESSES
who understaiid their buairiess ; also, a nuaber of

vell-recommeuded servants in all other cipasicit s, such
aa cook?, waitTeases, chambetroaids, nurses, <iirls for gen*
fc^l houaework, &c , &c. Apply at the Servaats' lasti-

lute. No. 149 Grand- St. Also, a hall boy wanted for a

ho^eL _^___
WrAWTED-TEIS D4T, AT TILMON'S AGENCY

* for Emploj ment. lio. 70 East 13th- st , otie doar east

of 4th av., a iiist-ratecolored woman as washer ani iron-

er frr tt^ Quarantine FloatiDg flospitl; wages $t2 to

$16 pe? montti ; end other female s&rvants f jr private
fam'lies and boardiDP-houbes for both City and country ;

best ofwagea. Call at once.

7ANTED A I^ADY OF EOUCATION AND RE
T titeta-.-rit, to fill the situation cf *ouekieper an-J

lady's cou-p.-ni-in. in a gentieaan's family, tfuat be
fcljy comoy'tDt: test o'' refereccfs required Apply at
Kc. 20 East 22d St.. from 8 to 9 A. M. and 4 to 6 P. M., for
thiee days^

Vly^A^'TEP-A MAN AND HIS WIFS TO TATK
* carp'-fi fot+age aiid a fe nacres of land in *^et-

cheslei Cccuty, The woman a good cojk th s man ti take
c\re c<f gaden and horses kdotea. foi one weefc,W;3f
CifESTKB. Box No. IK T/me* Office, with naaie, coun-
try, age, rtierence, last place, &3.

WAWTBD-EIGET OR TEN YOUNG MEN, WITH
$25 to 100, to etigage in a very safe and profitable

baseness. "With energy and enterpTia; they c^n make
$100 to $-00 per month. Apply at No. iJB Broadway,
Room No. 6.

^^^NTED A GARDENER. A PROTESTANT.
7T muttundeiftand the busiLCSS in all its branches and
produce the best refei-eBces as to caDsbiUty and charai
ter. Address T. A. M Box No. 139 Times Offioe, for

three days.

"lErANTBn-A FIRST-0I.A8S COACH PATNIER;
T T one who is capable of finishing ; none other need
aprly; wagesnoobjec: if wr>rk suits Apply at No. 412

Broadway. ^^_^_____^^_^______^__^^___^

WAlSTF.n-A
TRATELINfl AGENT, TVITH GOOD

addrrsfand experiencatn the varnish traJe, and one
who baa travelei before osly need apply. Address N.
N., Bex No. 130 Times

Offi-Cj

WAWTBD^FEW">IRST-CL
APS CANVASSING

agents, f"r a handfome end valuable work to^ be
scld exclusively by subscription. Aoply to GEO&GE
W. B LLIO rr, at Harper & Brothers. Franklin- square.

STATIONERY.

WANTED TWO GIRl.5, ONE TO COOK, WASH
and iron ; the other to do ctiamberwork and pain

sewing. Apply at No. 26 South 9th -tt., WLliamsburflh.

jPERSONia^
IF MISS MARTHA Mr3l4BW,OF I.0ND01,

Ttiil fftit aul Ler sdaiess to fi, H., Sei-^ork Fojt office,

she vii'i tear of somcthicg ta ter aivsntage,
-..: II .1 iMfc.^,l,M. I llilll II .11

MATRIMON^^
M"""'

ATiiijioN7A!>"l^"V(>UNG"^GEN^ A
member of ore of the beat fsaiiiieg cf Yirp?nia and

South Cardini. of unu? ually hiKh literary and poUtlcil
aUaizJTEenls and position, but untortnnatftly ia moderate
ciicutcstances, (beiiig wnrih only $10 COO) woild be
p*6Ped to correspond with a virw to m^tTimnny, with a
youDg l&dy or idoT whose m*;a3B are sui&ciently am-
ple to fiid him in achieviijg the purposed his nmbi^ion
prompts; ahe must be of a good family, weli-educated,
irtelligcnt, and above all, racdid and siasftre ; the best

references, both in this City and elsewhere, will be
cheerfully furnished to an approved correspondent. All
oommunications addressed to RANDOLPH. Uadiaon-
squarePoft-ofBce. for two days, will be sacreily pre-
seived and cagefolly answered.

MATKIMOWALi' ONLY LADIES AND GEN
tlcmen of ihe Upper Ten canhave their matrimonial

^lewscoTifldeitiBlly entert^'neil ani to kf:ep select Fee
not less thsa One bur;died Dollars, AddressCommission-
er M .. New-York Fcst-cffice.

__j^qsi^ANDJWND^^
LOST

YtSTERDtT. BETWEEN ONE AND TWO
o'clock, in goine from Jay-st,, Brooklyn, in the

Gieenpcint care to Fulton Ferry, from thence to Broad-
way, throndh Fulton-t., New-York, a lady^s small
erN^VA WATCH, while face, enameled in sma'l b;ue
Isares on ihfccflse. The finder will b" suitably rewarded
by leaving it at J. . ilACKAY'S, No, 6 Couit-st .

Brook Ijn.
"

CQnn tPBT-ON MONDAT, AUG. 1, 18J9, FIF-
^OUllteen $20noteon the Bank of tbe State of New-
Tork. The finder will be liberally rewarded by le%ving
the sane at the Bank of America, No. 46 ffall-st , Y. Y.

LOST -A SMALT^ Y3LT,0T ITALIAN GRET-
BOUPD SLUT, any one returning the same to No.

13 Madison- tquare, north, will get $5 reward.

CAKSON * HABD.
VatHiZSAIiB

PAFKB WARKHOUSI.
tre. M Beekmaa^t., New-Tork,

Also, an entire new article of Ruled Paper in ftoak
naob as BILL'-HEADS, two toelgbt < a sheet.

PATKNT HKADxb-BILL CAP.
AH Idoda of Buled Paper at 60 peroent. less tkaa tb<

amal cost of mlliur don. by the
FARNT STUSl RUUNO UAOHINK DIAUONS.

POINtKD PKW.

TOUR OCSTOH SOUCITED BT
FSABCIS dfc I.ODTBS b.

grATlOWmSAND PBINTBK8. No. i5 lUlden-lM.

RUSSIAN FBIGATE OENERAI. ADMIR-
AL LI'hofcraphs of this vessel,

'

plain and colored,
r.r sale by SLOIE & JANES, Stationers 93 Fulton St.

MUSICAL^OXES.
MBCHANICAi. SINGINO-BIItD'AND IfTTai-

cal Boxes of all styles and >iz>v. playing 1, 3, 4. 6, 8,

10. 12, le, 24 and 36 tunes, ia nainted tin, horn, ploin and
rosewood boxes, with every variety of accompaoicoemte,
and manufactured by the best muen ot Switcerland,
ezpiessly for this market. I

HARMONIFHONE.
ItANDOl.INFa. I

OU VKETURISI,
EXPRESSTTES,

FOBTEPI4N0S,
Bells. Drums, Gastagnettcs and Flutes accompaniment.

PAILLABO & UASTtN,
Importers of Watcbee and Unsical Boxes,

No. 21 Maiden- lane, NewTork.
Musical boxes repaired.

ExpheSb'wXuon'fok^^^^i^e-madb
by

J. Stephenron. To be seen at T. Ee've s
liyery

sta-

ble. Ko. 14 Eut 19th. It Inquiie of D. HaoSMAN. In-
dU rubber Warehouse. No. 27 Maiden-lane.

TOCOAT.DBAI/EKg.-F0a8Al..K,TW0
v.DOD

ci)t b-.:ieeB, thiee sets cait-barness, one desk, a new
a-d very eujertor coal scale, ccal tubi, screens, &c. In-

quire in the office, Ko. B49 3d &v,

THUCK
._ ^ Apply, this day

oi.I.T,toU. C. ifiLI IR, Ko. 180 Fulton-st.

-|"'P.4ai E!n SAliB. TWO HORSES,
-E. atd b4r;.??s. in pood condition.

PUBIJC MEETINGS.
Io o. F.-ra."; k. vr. GRT^'LonoE or

Southern New. "iorv wi.l coc^mecce Its aanaal session,
Intheixim O F.Hall Grind st , on VVlsDSiSJlAT. -M
iiijt ,atlOoc;ock A, M, Eiec'Jio aftir^nd OffiofS on
rtur!i!ij. Uj order. JOES J. DAYJrs G S'.j.

INSTRUCTION^'

FO(76BKSEPaiB
'

FBSSiAl.Jt ACdD&MT.
Fev. I. G. WHltiBT. H. A., PalSOiyAI.,

assiited by
ACCOFilSHED X^U (Xl-RBlFNCKn TBACSER'i.

>caoer-ia^ i-arcommeooeiSeot 7.

For eircn'ars roncernitg terms, reference, and other

psiticulais, addiesB the PfTooipai or
H 1) VAttiOK, Sec'y ot TmsteM.

Po'keipbB, July 23, ItW.

ABII!.MlA't;HliiN'k-SSTABU.SHD
18M

JBey. D HiBS, a. M,. P.i copal. Pirst-daH
BcATdirg Pchcol, roa'e and female. dvaatigf.a :

htalih> loc&tion, case of access, thniouRh lostnictioci
fr. m txcerit-nced teacbc/s. Dnsaroaeivd in Uosic and
PaiitiDg. Fall terQi(.f fonrtteT- wtVn opens Aug W.
BmTdard comman i>.niiiiab. S38 For OlrctUars. &^ ,

u!.;resa thePrincinal, cr G&O. W. CENTER, Amenia,
Dutchess County, N.y.

Biisf^irsfTisRrFiSwrSaoSTikBEMNW,KfclTBMtTIC lIHkAC AT;RU-T T..BM.^M*
I>OlBE<.R, ^o. i Broadway, beeps the largest Uam-
merfiil iLBtitutioo in ^ew-^oik. we-'lemen or b)ys
wLo pf.cu-c tears now will be prac6ic%1Is quali&ed i ir
Fbtl buiEes, on lowteims. i*uhlio room $10; private
room $15. Two^lOEeUsvacantforevening.

AcajTB.m\ ffl liAaciDAKS. 9-to bkoAd.W. F. HABTINKLL", PRINCIPs ...-Instruction
givec In Freach, Iw'.ian, Herman, Sponish, Latin, Greek,
Bebiew, and JtsgUsh. Ladies' olasses frnm 8 A. fS. to i
P. H. ; Oentlemen** dosses from 8 a. M. to Id P. U,
Terms in elaases, $10 nor qace ~
Uou aor'rjo F. EASKH3.'iI,

YOVVa riAi>IE(> SBiniNART, STAMFORD.
tOftN. :he Fall Tern will rommiace Sept. II.

le>iB8 $2SG (ii> year, including biard and Sa< ish
brancbei. Circulars containing full particulars may be .

obtained of Rce Lorkwood b Boo. No 411 Broadwav. or
'

by addressing the Piiiicipal, Hiss AIKEN, Stamfwd, ;

Conn^ _^ )

BOAHDinO'SCBOOLiFORBOTSATWiL,.
~

rON, UuNN. Pupils received at any time. The
school u e!ty of access from New-yoik. Licatioa
healthy. Te?m8 from $120 tu $140 per year. Th^ pupils
are under the iauneoiate care of the Principal. For full

particularsaddressthePrlndg^^^^^^^^^^^^^

FRENCH AND ENeI<IS>H BO IRDINa AND
U'Y BCHOilL FOB roilNO LADIES-No 21 East

36tb-it. Uri. BOWLaND and Daughters respectfully
infoim thtir friends and the pnb'ic that the exercises of

tbtir scbr-ol will be resumed on the i5'h September next.

Terms and other particulars made known on application
at the school^

YOVHQ LA]>IB6> INSTITCrEs ni4PI.B-
WOOD, PITT8FIKLD, MASS Asnnal Catalogue

and Circular just published. Persons desiring a aooy
will Dlesse address the Principals, Bey. O. T. SPJCAB
and Bey. J. B. BOTD.

ANEW ENoTliH AD Ci.A8SICAIi
SCHOOL FUR TOTING LADIES, bw the Key. doB

BABO WiNeiow. late of Bcston, where be was eminently
Fuccessful ss an educator, will commencat h*s residence
No. 32 West Slst-st., New-Ton City, on the Uth ot Sept,
next.

:

BOTH' BOARDIN& BCHOOIi AT NEfV-
K0CBBL1.S. Ibis Institution will ester on its 14th

term the Ist September. Circulars, br addressing the
Frincipat, who will call on applicants, if desirea. and if

in or near the City of New-1r ork. B. LOCKffOOP.

TAHETTOWN rN9TrPDTE.-<nB01Jl.AH8
eivine full particulars can be obtained at E. GOOD

{.NOUGS'S Bookstore, No. U2 Nasnn-it., Hsw-Tork.
W of A. NSWIIAN, A. M., Principal.

TEACHERS.
fii ANTED.-A PEOFESSOB OP THE SCIBNCB OF
- Chemistry wnuld like a situation as teacher and

lecturer on the Natui al Sciences in an educational iasti-

tution, or as euperiotendentiuananufacturingor while-
ale druggist establishment He has been engaged io

delivering public lectures, and has been connected fjr

msTiy >ears with the superintendence of schools! in one
'A the large* t towns in Massachusetts. Satitfactory ref-

erence furnished. Address Box No. 4,616 New-York
Post-office.

ACCOMFIilSHEDTti&CHBRS
WAHTSiO

Cor the f.;liowiag positions ; personal intervievs
preferred : 3 piofesaors of piano, guitar, vio'in and sieg-

ing ;
3 ladies for pia^o, guitar and singing; 3 Freoch

piano and sicgiag ; one of German and music ; 3 proles-
tors of muteiictics. Also, many others Salaries $t00,
$600, $iOO, $i.C0O. $l,3ro Appl; at the American !!ichaal

Institute, SMI'H, WuODMiN & CO., >o. 346 Broad
way. P.eferetceB, Wm. hall & Son, Mason Bros., N. Y.

'TTITION. AN ENSLI9H TEACHER. OF. LOSS
X prucicn! espsrierce, who has Buoeiictended the

fi:n);rli8h Department of an Academy in this city, a series
of years, and whoae labiri have b-sen attended with the
greatest euccees, tenders his services for a live field oF

cperatirns the ensuing term. Address a. Z , Box No 111

Times
Office^

APRESBTERI*1N CliSUCiTSIAN, WH
is an expei ienned and successful tea^ter, and having

children of his own to educate, desires an eligittle pisitim
in some literary institution, or, be will open a first class

school in a favora'ile location. Address A. M , Box t^o.

148 Times Office, for one week. Best of reference giren
and.required.

T*CHBK. A I, DY, BDUCATED IN ETfGLAND,
hijThlj qualified acd experienced in teaching liing-

lisb, French (which Ehe speaks flucutly,) It ,9ic ind
Italian, wishes a situsti'n as governess. No objriction
to go South. The highest references given. Address
MlNHa, Post- ffice, Brookbn. .

TUITION
FOR BOARD.-WANTED IN SEP

ttmber, by a young gentleman of liberU cducaioa
aid g''od family, engaged in ttudjiog a profss ioi,

boird m a quiet fimily, in exchange for private tuUion.
.iddresB, one week C. C. D., Box JJo. 2,814 Port office.

THCRoYiGn Cr.APSICAFj AND~JSMri.
LISH Echf.la!-, and experienced teacher would lilie

an eDg??etncDtas ^rincip3! or assistant. Address HvX
Ko. 112 Post-office, Princeton, N. J.

I .III liilii .1 I, ,Mi.^IWi^wMM^^,.W^Mnil.Tl I lllllllllll

aCMJttER RESORTS.
BDOUBBit auTBliS.
MaIICBKSTBK, ti.

XQCIHIlZ BOT78K,
By O A Oayis,

TANPEKi.IP'S HOTEL,
By JL H Vassiaup ft Boa,

TSRIIONT BOnSK,
By Oioasi h. Btobi.

.Vacchester la pleasantly sitna'xd among th* aim
Uoc>.i.t*]ns llfty miles north of Tray.
For beantUul scenery, pore. Inylgantliit sir. fln*

roa-is, and good trout tabicg, this place Is onsarpassed.
There is a gfMid carriage road to the nmmit of Kt

Eqnipox 3 700 feet above Ude- water.
Onod board may be had in priyate tamiUei at modanU

prices
vhree daily trains from Troy, oonneetinK with Hew-

Tork steamers and Hndson River Railroad,
Time b> tail from New-Toik to Mancheitei MToa

konri.

CODNTRT BO <kXiT A 8WALL PBTY .TG fIm
lly in the bPantifDl yill.iteof Nvack, htvinr a few

spare torm* wculd take two or tnreesmallfamities to
board for tbe cummer seuon The hnuse is neatly new
aori Is beantifallf sitna ed. It bayins a fine vle tif tbe
>ri]d 0-. River The lofatioo is bea tb r. itbrio^ ja.t far
enoogb from the tbroiiced part of the yilUee to mate It

pitasuntand comfoitabje N3 ack Is easy of access there
b. ing three steamboats pUiog tbenrftily ; also steim
f'>>>'3 best in coenectlon with tbeboats and rail road i on
the otbersi 'eof tbe r'ver ibere is acctmoiodatiouf^r
b'-rses, shou'd any one wish to kesp ther cafri*i;e.
Terms moderate add'e^sa note to a. T., B^x tfo 18O
rmifsljffice which win receiye prompt attentioa^

IVfl^BNS-AIN HODr %.
iv..;oi3th Oraoge, N, J. . t^sr railroad dep6t, only one
hour from J* ew-york, ri/.' Mo-rla -ind ^sses R^itroad ;

beautiful location, pare -;'> spri&g watdr and baths.
Cairiovesto neet cars ': rains 'tave fo*,t ofCortlandt
et, at 8:30, 11:30 A. U , ar'l 3:30. 5:10 and 6:40 P U.

caaKOia BIBIHOEB, Proprietor.

BOARDING AT A FAr'rI HOCSB. THREE
or four desi-ableroomsfbr families or others can be

bad in a large farm mansion beautifully located near
Glen Cove, cB immediate anpiication to the sntmcriaer
personally, or by letter, addressed CHARLES UaOEB-
HILL, Olen Cove, Long Isjnd.

BO*BD AT A FAKM-HOirSE VeANTED BT
a gentleman, wife, three orfoar children and servant,

in a healthy part of tbe oonntry, and w.th a social family.
Terms moderate. Address, Bix No 17 iS Postoffise,
New York City. One or tro other families, if conveni-
ent, wou^d like to accompany them.

CODNTBY BOaRD 'WITHIN THBE'eUILIIS
OF NEW-IOKK A gentleman and his wife,

ortwosiLgte ftentlemen, <*au be accmmodated with
pteasart rooms and gcod board at rea-onahie terms, by
applying to Mrs. OaDUU;?, Bberwond, BerKCu. New-
Jersey Beferences exchanged Persons will be direct
ed by the stsge agent, Jersey City Ferry.

riOUNTBT BOABD AT FISSKILI. t,A?ID.
*-'ING A few boarders can be accommodated io a
large bouse, with pleasant rooms. about ^ of a mile

fromdepAt Apply to UissO. a dMiTd FishkiU La'.d-

)ng; B. C WIlLIsMS, No. 182 Cbambera St., or Mr,
C. S. POT tKB, No 93 South St., New- York.

COUNTRT"B(5iARD.^NK"oR
TWO FAMILIES

maj obtain board at a farm bonse beautifully situ-
a* ed beside tbe river, about eight miles south of Lsng
Bnincb ; good accommodations f^r bathing, flebiog aad
sailing. Tenne moderate. For particulars, applf at No.
18 Lercy St., New-York.

C'
IIFFWOWD HOCSB NEAR KETPoRT;
house fronts the set .t the iteamboat dock; elegant

groves, fise bathing Ssliing. &o ; (teamen leave foot of

llnrray and Barclay at*, every morning and evening:
toe 88 cent*. T. FWCHER, Proprietor.

ROCBIiAND
FEUIAtB iNSTItTTE AS A

SUMMKHkESOKT. ^his elegant eitabl! hnjeotwill
be ooen for boa.ders uotil fept. 4 a. few choice apirt
mentsfor fsmllies may he se ur^ by early a-..pJic4rion
toL.D. &C. F. MANSFIELD Njack, on tbe'Hudson.

S!BA-Sn)E~HltrBB7~FAB EOC*AWAY.-._ The Far Rockaway Bouse is 'pen tir the rpcsptiin of
vi8it<.rs. Tbe location of Far BockHway, oommHndiog
both the sea and bay, and but two hours from New-Tork,
is secoi d to none on the sea shore.

FOR SALE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GCTTA-PEBCHA

CEMENT KOOlTKn.
THE CHEAPEST AND MOST DUBABIJ! EOOFINB

IS USE.
Can be applied to old Hhingle Roofs, without remoTiiig

tbe Bhingles.NEW AND OLD TIN AMD MTi-'TAL ROOFS
Coated acd repaired with

GUITA-PKBCHa CEUSNT.
And warranted wat'e-tiqet.

Sp^cin-ens and references can be seen at the o-ISc^es

No. 510 Broadway, opposite S^t. Nicholas Hotel, New-
Tork and No.349Fultoret -Eroiklyn.

IJQUH) CEMENT for sale. JOHNS & CROSLSY.

80UTHEKN MSN
Will pleaee call and examine tbe new antl- friction

CoTTON-PREsS,
Bctb for packing and compressing. Also.

TOBaOCCCHBllSE, AND CIDER PRB&aES.
All of which are constru'^ted under one patent. Issued

Jure 31, l!!fi9, and may ba seen by calhne on A. H.
^MliRY, the inventcr and lat^ntee., who wilTieoain at
his rrcms at the Astor Eonse a few da7S for the purp.^se
of selling to parties desiring an interest therein. Office
hours from 8 to U A. M.. and from 3 to 6 P.M.

tlCrOBTANT TO ETRT MAN V-J TK^KPa A
HORSE, COW. SHEEP OB Tlii,

THORl.E>8 FOOD FOR CATTIES,
At imootted (loa England.

for rsnoTkting and bringing into cosdition all Undi oi

stock.
This Food can only be had cenulae in tbe United States

by applying to B. TBOBLEy , dipot No. 174 Grsenwich-
st.. New-York. Price $14 per barrel, oontalning 448
feeds. Testimonials sent free on application.
"^

FBOPI.K'B EXFRBBS.
~

NSW-YOItK, BROOKLYN AND FLATBUSH.
&2.^'gage and packages of every description delivered to

any put of Sew-York. B.-ooklyo, and F'atbnsb. Offices

No. 03 Broadway,New York^and Hew-York Tiniu office.

Office* in Brooklyn : Jones' Hotel, Fnltcn Ferry ; No. 3

Atlantic-It, Booth Ferry ; Mo. 337 Fnltoa-at., opposite
gty Hall. Mate* in Brooklyp. Paciflc-8t.. near Haft

OFFICE FOB FB00UBIN3
ABIXSICAN AND FOREieN FAVRNTS.

J. F.FIBSSON, No. 6 WaU-<t Mew-Tk,
A jamphlet ot infoimaUon lent tnt.

WATCSBB AND JSWEAatT RBPAIRBD.
In tbe best matiner, by the finest LC7.dr>u and Gon^vs
workmen, ateEJ. C. ALI-icN'S, No. 416 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st , formerly No. 11 Wall- at.

AeOOD THINU
AND CHEAP.

TQI
SHILLING

HAIR TONICi
HIGHLY FBBFUMED,

UTAILB FOa ONIT 13 OXNTS.
KViBYBODY CAN BOY IT.

Bottles hold more, and the article is fuUy eqnal to any
Ibat retails at 56 cent*. ,

Bold by all druggist* and fancy godds dealer*. Whole-
sale d^pOtNo^l^M^den^ane^

FOR SALE THE STEAM SCREW-YACHT FAN-
NY BOaBDHAN, as she now lies at the foat of 8th-

st.. East River. New, having been launced in July lait.

She is 54 feet long 10 feet 6 inches beam, and 4 feet 6

inches bold ; has a large and commodious cabin, splen-

didly fitted up with every convenience ; speed from iO to

12 miles an hour, and a good sea boat For particulars,

inquire of JOHNSON k BIGGINS, Ko. 90Wa]l-st., or
at the Neptune Iron Work*. 8lh-st.

FOR BAtE-THE A 1 FBOFELLEB NIAGARA,
nearly new, and her machinery In complete order, of

the f.illowirg dimensions : 96 fi et long, 17 feet beam and
8 feet hold ; canable of carrying 176 tons. For farther

particulars spply at the Dry Lock Iron Works, No.43S
BastlOth-it.

MINBRAIi
OIli.-THIS IS A TBKY SUPERIOR

C( al Oil, unsurpassed In quality and cheapaeas by
any other in market. There is nottung more beautiful in
color, or more bri'liant or durabie in burning. It does
not explole. and burns in the usual Keioiene lamps, and
being uniform, pnrchssers will always obtain the same
exoeUent article. Barrels 40 gallons. Agents,

JOBN W. QUINCli fc CO., No, 88 WilUamst.

COAi:<
S4 SO. I All DELrrEBIN THE BB^r

quality of red ash, stove and gtate Coal, and Lehigh
and Locnst Mountain for ranges and furnaces, w<;il

screened, at $4 60 er ton ; weight warranted 3,000 poimd*
to the ton. or forfeit the Coal.

JOHN MACOONALD. comer 27t]i-st. and 9th-ay,

AGBICIJI^URAL.__ _
'eijPEHPHOSFHATK Olf lilRiE. T

BONE DUST,
FISH GUANO.

For ssle by A, LONGETT, No. 31 CliB-st.

PB RrTI> N GVANO
In quantities to suit purcha;er8. .

For sale by
A. LONGETT, No, M CUtl-st.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
eUINNEHS' 8?OCT POHTBR-

Messrs- A. GUINNESS, SON & CO , of DubMn. h^ve
appointed the undersigned their selling agent in the
United Stale* to' their Stout Porter. Orders for this su

perior Stout, bottled or in bulk, carefully exeonted. A
stock of tbe Stout in Quart*. Imperial Pints and ordin-

ary Pints, bottled in Dunlin by Messrs. B. .4 J. ^lurka,
ala;8 CE buid and fc.^ sale bj 0. S. SVtlsnTr^a. in
Ptfrl-st., NeT-York

11inX.DIBO I.OTS IN BARIiBBI tok su,b

1 0B Moth side imh-st., an U on Utth M. ad *<jsta-

iSeastsMe 3d-ay.,^arJotntas
tt S5'S?j2.^sSU^lth st . with large dwe Ung fiinue, and IS lataw llh-

t,, ioatb *de, neit to 3d ay. UU. u^i.t^ i

thee lots are on the ^ I^?SiH?!?.'^i?;
Sreyenent.

and beUeyed to be the moit dedisUe of any
I Batlem. Tetmi euy. '

PP: *" . ,v_*. ^
D. & DnHCOHB, Ho. gl Liberty-*.

frioR
. SA1.B THAT 'bwaHT HX^^X'SF"'''

house on tho northwest comer of l3tlMt ana
Ttn-JTa

*>nr stories, witD basement and nnder eeDar; ba* M
<twms,ltti all the modem Impravaaseots. _._,_ ,.
Also. Nos I>3 and S Bleecker-st ; three * *

t<,res on the lower floor. No. 376 ba* a large baU, Ii feel

In deitb. and a basement 36x73. ......i. s..
Also, lots In Snoklyn, between satb aadsrajata^^-

ay. cars pss every three minntes. Apnly to eBEBNB *
PKOWALL. No. Ul Bioaawty. Boom Wo. .

FOR )AI>E OR EXCHANSB FOR NEW-
YOBii oa BRuOiCLtN PtoPBTT A large new

two sturv hotel SLd store, sitoated at one of tbeprinol
pal c^p6 a on U e > ew- York and Erie Bailraad and do-

ibg a gocd busioeas ; y ill be sold cheap for oseh, oi will,
ire excbarged for good New.York or Brooklyn prooerfcy.
For further particulars icquixe at the Dry Dock Iron
Won 8. No. 435 1l.att lOlb-jt ^^
FOR SAiTe TWO FIlr.ST-CLASS BSOWV-STONE

froLt toudes. with all tbe mrrdern improyement* ;

h.i-emcit and three stoiiei hi^.b, witi an average ot tour
fcrt between cerllnp and rorif of third story. This i* a
cieps of hiii:!(f lor retded. beiog fnll front, well located
and firstrf.Uss. on l.ei in^rtan -ay , between SStb and 3Nb
Ets. Inqjlre en the premise*.

J?OR SA1<E-TWELTE NEIT BOUSES ON 20-
* av., four storits; are rented tor $800 each Also, two
in32d ai., three story and buement, fbstelaae. Al*i,
foar corner boasesjent 3,000 to $1,000. To be sold sbeap.
Terms easy. aH the houses new. Apply lo WB. FXr-
TBETOH,No.IStK East S2d-*i.

BOARDING.
BGABBING. A GENTi^EMlW ANO HIS WFT?;.

cr t^c 3iEKle gectlemen, caa o^ta'u a cic Is-furcuhfd
frocfc >oom OD secf^nd floor, with ho*ne privileges nmi
cTEtfoTtg, at No 2 BooTma-placQ. West 33i st also, a
lf<Tge bacfe room od tbiid floor, suitable fir a pa^t? of
tiitee gentlemen, friends House pleasantly locateJ ; has
ait the mtdero improvements.

BCAIlDi>G.
FULL OR PARTIAL'BOART) WITH

al&rge w- 11- furmihsd room od second or third fliir,
can be had in a strictly privafe family fn2tB!r8t.f neir
6th Rv. ; r<K>m9 have Ras, hot and coM wst^r, and <rould
belefi to single teutleraen or Rentlemeti ani their wiye^.
t^efeiencps exchanged Address L. W., Box No, 115
Times Office. ^
OOitkmWG. A ThKAtkWI PaKw?R ANDB5;I>-
Oic-om on the fecond floor may be obtained at {To. 74

Ra?t. 14th-8t.. near Union-square ; also a eintrle room.
Southern fao2iliea would find thi? a desirable location.

eOARpiwCJ
4TK0B. 4B.41 aND49 EaSTB^O^D

nay, for f&iuilies or single gentlemen. . BOUTON-

B'biFriTlN
BROOiiI.YN.-A SMU-L FTkf-

jy, living in a delidh fui location, wouid let one or
two iccm*i with r*ttial boa-d. Termi, $3 to $4 per week,
Applj at No 207 Giii^toD-st t opposite Ohiist Church.

BOA1S9
^APiTlCD-WITH ONE LiRGS FUK-

r.if^bed room and pantry, for a gentle nan and wife.

LoratioD cnt below 4th-st. Would maVe a permanent
airaiipenient if price ia moderate and tocaMoa sa-iafic*

tyry. Best of rel'erencea given and required. Add'eis
>1.ifREO, Bex No 1421 Poat-office, or Bos No. 130 Times
Office for two

days^

TO KBNT WITH BOARD-FINE AIRY3UITE3
of ro'^ms on the first, cecond, third ani fourth floors

of *he house Ko. 41 9tn st , nearfith-av. The hoase aa?

just ceea repapered* painted a^d ne'l~ farnishei

througbcut Private tables furoisbei if desirei. Th^
basement clce will be let with or without board. Ref-
erence required.

AN^B]0 T'C?'0 SMALL F00H3, F'JR A L\OY
acd Ler son in a p.-Jv.'e fani y, en oraboat the be-W.

ginaingof Se':t.'?mber; Jocaii^'n nil b^'ow ll.h-3t.aud
httvfeen eth and ' exiagton avs.; luIl biard for the la-ly,
b'ta^fastand tea for tLe (^eat'eraan w*h dinner rn Sna-
(iaja. Audret-s. slating terms w;tich must be reasonable,
W. a. K., Box Ko. 305 Times Of&ce.

IN
h6ust"0n-*strbks^ kkar macdou-

GAL. one or tvo gentlemen can obcain a largo, hand-
seme, D'ce'y fuJEis^ e3 room. P?i(;e, Si per week,
cr$4 50 ^sch witn part al baard. Gas an3 hath. Refer-
err.cs exchanged. Addrees K. S., Box Xo. 120 Times
Office.

TO UET-A FURNl.^^ED ROOiT, TO OTS'OR
two geutkmen, a*: 633 Broa^Jwiy. opposiie Great

Jones-st ; beautify! and most healthy location. Terms
moderate

PROPC^ALS.
.Tbrsey Cut, July 30, 1'sse.

^TOTICE TO ICB DitA.-.^KB'.Sl.-THE VTATliR
I^ C^irmiBEiioners ol Jersey City will rcciive at thei-

ofBce, ooiil Monday, AuguEt 39. croposals for the rwht to

cntsrfl secure tbe ice liicb maybe prodaced on tbe

lisiiibutiig Feserroirot the Jerssy City Waier Woiks,
for three years, from Novpmber 1, 18C9.

Tl^e ontraci. will contain the following (tipulations :

Parties olitalning tte contract to be subject to the pay-
ir ept to It e pressjct contractors of the appraised vslne of

tbe ImprcTemeniB now In use tor tbe prosecution of the
ice business at the Beserrolr ; and tbe Water Commis-
siooers to be frte frcm any obligatic n to take the improve-
ments at tbe ezpirati^n of the contract.

CootTactiDg parties to bo subject to the rule* and regn-
IstioDS of t^e water Cnmmissioners, and the ^msiness to

be coDduct*d under the superrision of the Engineer of

tbe ^ater Wcrks and to bis saUsfaction.
Parties pmrosirg will state the price per ton, of 2,M0

lbs. to be paid for the ice, the quantity to be determined

by the Bofiineer, by measurement, in the buildings al-

IrwiBg GO lbs for every cubic foot of space occnpied by
the Ice ; they will aljo state whether they are Williog to

guaranieetothe Water Commissioners a certain deHUte
apoual revenue, ard if so what amount ,

The Commissioners reiervethe right to reject any or

all the bids, itdeemed for the interest of the city.

1)y order cf tbe Water Commissioners.
G. H. BAILKY. Superintendent and Bagineer.

a^ii'tsB FRoras&i>s wmii bx blb.
C9C.1VBD by the nndersigned. School Officert of the
XVIIth Ward, at tbe office of the Clerk o{ the Board o{

Bdncation, oomerot Brand lod lo st*,, onlilWED-
NBSDAT. the 3dol August, at 13 o'clock U., tor the
desks, chairs, settee*, &c., necessary to fomisb Ward
8cboo1 No. 19. in Mth st . in said Ward, pnnuant to plans
and specification* on file, and to be seen at the office ot

tbe Snperiotendent of School Buildings, No. M Crosby-
*t. Two responsible and approved sureUea will be re-

quired from each bidder. The School Officers reserve tbe

right to reiect uty or ail of the proposal* offerod, U
deemed for (be pBbUe Inteiest to do (o.WK. HIBB4BO.

GEO. A. JEBaHIAH,
FBANOIB DCNOaM,
JOBS J. DTMOSrn,
JAHKB OITBaiNa, Jx.

LEGAL NOTICES.

INBOi:.yKMT
NOTICE. NOnCK OF A Ap-

plication for tbe discharge of an insrlvent from his

debts, pursuant to tbe provitions of the 3d article of the
Ist title ot the 5tb chapter of the 2d part of the Bevised
Statutes.
(l,DBIDGE O. UEBICK, of the Town of Olayton, In

the Coosity of Jefferson, In his individual capacity, and
a* a member of the firm of E. G. HBRICK & CO.. and
also as a qiember of the firm of U. UXBICK & CO. Ko-
tice first published the 17lh dai of June, 1S99. Creditors
to sbow cau.e before William C. Thompson, County
Judge of Jefferson Ocunty, at his office in WaterMwn,
on tbe 19th day of September. 1869. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day.

BAGlET & WEIGHT, Attorneys for Insolvent.

jJ 6-lawlOwW Watertown. N. Y.

rKlTlTRSUANCS OF AH ORDER OF TOB
ISuirogate of the County if ifew-lork, notice is here-
by given to all persons havit g claims against BUIL i J.
HaKDV, late of the City of New-Tork. widow, deeeued,
t.i present tbe same, with voucher* thereof, to tha sub-
Bciiber, at bis oCace. No. 7 .Taoncey-ccnrt. No. 41 Wall-
street, In tbe City of New-York, on or 'before the 7th day
of .lanuary next. Dated Vew York, the 6th day of July,
1669. WM. J. SINCLAIB, Executor.
jy6-law6mW I

IK BVnSVAWCZ OF AM ORDBR OF THE
tSnrrogateof the County of New-York, notice is hereby

given
to all persons naving claims against JOHN

[AHLANN,Ute of the City of New-York. Intestate,
deceased, to present the same with vouchers thereof to
the subscriber, st the office of JAMES C. EOK, No. It
Liberty-place, in the City of New-York, on or before the
1st day of Cctobei next Dated, New- Yoke. April 1,
1869, DORSTTE MAHLMANN,
apO-lawCmW* Administratrix.

NOTICJE 18 HEREBY QITEN THAT A CER
tain certificate, Mr^. 463. fnr twenty-six shaves of the

Capital Sleek of the Pha-cLv Bank of the City of New
tork. BtanciEs in tiC name of Delia M. Ten Broerk.
dated 23 1 September, 1854. has been lest- stoea or mis-
laid. All perrons are hereby cautioned again.; aegti a-

tiig tbe same, as application has be;n niae i.y ;!ii'i 33iia
U- TenBiceck tosaid Bank, for adutl^c^te of si:cii cer-

tificate

Dated June 28, 1859.

RBFRIBERAfflE..-WIr<-8HIP'3
AND OY'. K

maker'* water coolers, ice pivjbcrs, oii&l saf-?*. tc^

oream fJeetrrs. csrpot sweejiers. Iri oovers. &o,,

AI<i>WI^ Ji JOHNOTOK"!*, STo. in MaidM-ian*.

AFURMSHED HOC8B FOR SAIiB
Th' funr stoti English basemrnt binse. Mo. I3E

last 19th st , nearly new, handsomely farnlsbed and
complete, will be fold wither without forritore at .bar-
gain. Irqaire of_WH. H. UBlEB^No^Maasau-st. fl

For' iLi-'THB~8nBSTAHIIAL THBCB-BTO-
ry brick hsnse Ho. 11 Nonroe-plaoe, Brooklyn : bonse

iKxes, with ail modon improvement*. LotUxlOO. Ap-
ply to B. B. Blydenborsb, No. H Flerrepont-it., er to S.H. Blower& Co., No. Boath-at.

TBIRTY-MNTH-BTitBET IjOTFOBsAtJ.
Between Lexington and 3d av*. Inqoire at No. U

Platt-st, np-t fairs.
^

C6NStlI.TrNe BNelNEERS AMD BUR*
VEITi HS We are prepare! to takeebarge of sur.

V.JS, ergineerics jibs, ac.intbe i^ity and vicinity of
Ntw-xnrk, aud to place parties at once on the A.M.
Also, prepared to fumisb sperifications, plans and esti-
mates as to tbe cost of proposed public improvements,
raUways, <ic. AS fc A. G. WHITON, No 32 Plne-st.

"country residences.

d> M the X^nss Oflat,

FOR SA1.E
property, that .

Bock land, on the west side of the Hndson Blver, opposite

._ OR BXCHANfilB FOB CITY
loperty, that splendid oonntry seat in tbe Tillage of

Dobbs' Ferry, containing nearly four acre* of land with
a splenoid grove of locust, cheinnt, bickory, oak and
varir^u 1 kinds of fruits, and excellent well of tbe parest
mountain water. On It is a large home, jtist finished in
good style, all by days' work, containing fourteen rooms,
walls nard fipisbed, with double verandah ; standing
high, overlooking the wbole village, the Hndson Biver,
and surrounding country f many mile*. Any gentle-
man in want of a bealtby and qalet home, amfd tbe nean.
tiful Palisades, will do well to call and see it before par-
chai leg else *bere, as such valuable location* are seldom
offered for sale, F'ice $6,000. Can be reached twelve
times by North Jeriey and Budion Biver s illro id a and
s'eamboa's. Inquire at the office of 6. T. OICKtNSON,
curi-er Barclay and West sts , New York, cr at the store
cl W, VAN SOBIVBB, neir the prenlses

ALBflBT W, PAGB.

COUNTRY SEAT FORSALiE BBAnTlFULLY
located at ^ ctoria. U I , on the oanks of the East

River, facing Hell Gate : house 42x36. two storiei and
attic: lot iCO feet front oD the riverby about 386 feet deep,
well fur 9if<bed with .bscte trees of large size and well
B'ocked with the choicest varieties ol pear tree*, cherry
trees grspn vines a-d rmal fruits. The house is within
flvemiiiute' walk cf tbe steamboat landing, andcsa-
madB a view of the Dast hiver eztendiog three miles
injmeolttrly it. front. An opportunity to secure so de-
tirable a sitoation is seldom cfTered. A large po'tion of
fbs FurchLfcemr.ne? may remain on bond and mortgage
for tlie ter c of five years or longer Apply to E, MILLS,
Eiq , Ajtoiia, or lo A, O. WHirrEMORB, 98 Liberty-*t.

'PO IjST-A FURNISHED COUNTRY SB S.T,
1 beautifully .iiui^ted on the ast River, near the City,
and scctesiblc b, the 2d and 3d av. cars ; very healtuy ;

fi( e lawn and skadu trees down to the river ; a good gir-
den well etocked with fi uit, flower*, vegetiole*. &c ; tte
home is jepSete with a 1 the noJern improvement*, gs*,
Cicton water. fuTLace. &c.; the hor.e8. carriages, cow,
kc , ccn be had it ce&ired .- it is a rare chance to get so
fir.e a place for Summer and Winter residence ; market,
cbdicbes ar-d a-^hoois near ; will be let low to a good
.ensnt. Address A. B., Box 307 Post-office, New-York.

F0R""*"ALH
A BEADTIFUL BESIDENCB IN

KMzabeth t;ity. New- Jersey, with two lits of ground.
Consitts of an- w aH-stor? fram a house, with alwo-story
extecinu and akitchen attached ; tbe house is finished
In tbe best of style, marble mantels gas i>ipes. &c , &e ,

acQ wil! ire fouod a oesirable residence for aprivate fam-
ily. TtriTiseaFv. Wculd be let to a desirab e tenant,
AppljtoT. P bPEXCEH, Lafayette- Bt,.Blizibeth City,
ot to Sttl^HEN A, SPEKCliR, No, 281 Grand st,, N,Y

-.CTOK 8AI,K-A FINE LOCATION FOB A OOCTK-
.1 try tf*t ; aoout 70 acres of good land, fronting on the
'..he tur^.pif'e roar:, twenty miles from tbe City; about

,

25 acres of t-eavy timber, balance meadow and tillable ; i

Hue t.io<:.k forms the southern twundary ; commands an
j

exteosive view of Long Island ssound and surrounding i

cour.try. Eas* of access by New-Haven Railroad or by
cteamboats. Fcr further partioulais addree* Box Mo.
666 Post

office^

i?OR SA1.E, FOR 83,52S-A NEAT TWO-
1 store frame dweliicg in Freehold, Honmouth County.
New- Jer8-y, 'nith eight rooms and kitchen, five minutes'
walk fiom railroad dep6t; fare 50 cents to New-York;
churches and superior schools convenient; chills un-
known ; taxes light ; water good ; tree*, vines, &c., with
alargey"T(i in good condition: possession Immediately.

BEN^ilKGrON F. BANDOLPH, Freehold, N. J..^

'T^O RENT AT SOUTH ORANGE. >. J.. A
J new hcu-e, containing 12 rooms and large eellar, with
barn, ^a^-dtD, and six acres cf land partly under oultiira-
tiozi- The locatirn is flee and very healthy. It is near
the lai-roiid dc^ot. There are ten trains daily to and
frcm w-Vork. Part of the furniture and stock will be
d) jp.-.:i* d f-f cbeap. Apply immediately to 3. LYON, No.
31 Cortiar'it-tt., New York.

F'OR
SAtB AT SAKATOGIi-A COTTiOS

aod one acre of ground, (the residence of the I&te
John F. Fete s.) desirably located, near the Spriggs
D(i hctf is ; TO per ceit can reaain on mortgage. Apply

to P 1>[:'KK!<.:, opposite United State* Hotel, Saratoga,
or to GtO. C. PgreihS, No. 207 Wert a3d.t.. New- York.

C/tulTl^AiLiB IM HE^I'.BRUNBWICK.M. J.
97 A bean'ifnl residence. No 104 George-st.; lot 38x111.
house 25x60 : has 16 rooms, with gas and water ; tbree
minutes' walk from dep&t. Apply to GBSJDIB &
CROW ELL. Ko. Ill Broadway.Boom No. 52.

TLOB. Ho.m gUdwJ:
""*'*>.

TO I.BT-A BMUJ, THBa-SKOETrbotue. Id compltte oiOer, baviox Jut
*

and overhauled throughoot, baa thexMaLdfuKi.
tbrongb. also the Bidgewood water : situaudta^,
tbe riaau>t*stlocMioDs in Brooklyn rart<Mt*vs
niareirqnice No 479 Paetfie-rt . mxt dear i

prtDi'ses, orof TH08, H. BBOITH.Mo. lor
K.New-jorb.

'

TO I.BV-THI SALOON Hd. lU WILUUtS
100ieetdeep.iebn>em adJoIiilBg SB f

'

even bedmoB* and > 1*18* fi*<ot bMeaMat,
la tbe best BAnner ; workshoii terlishta
pnrpoie* lo Mo. 208 WlUiav and No. lU Mi_
qnireoflt. J.eiLHOOLT. o Kimi-it.

TO I.BT-A MbbBinr-Bnn.T.
brick taoue, with ga* wai llxfsre*. ..

Broaowsy and Mb av , near WasBlnttDa-eq
adapted ter a large fSBUly erweoM be s4a
tor two small arntfel taBilie*._Isqa<_f of/r
ftCU.,Iio.26eFnrl*t,ratir.M-ir<

"

TOZiETOSI.BASJB-TBK IO0B innOI
ofstoreooraerorwantaaadOfWDWieiMt

'

in Warren it. ; enitable tor tuiae**
batd finished walk, btrfatwas, > en
CrotoD water to tbe th : & Usbted
Apply on th* pmaJMO.

,^ooi.-Koofl tto uea^-oi
_ toue,Aitar-pl*ee,aiBllkarreeain

letiaOM
^_jlya thL .

Heu*. esdiaiieeoa *&<*,
tr* TT deeliaMe.

. AnJj at. tte

iro.aBaA9M-*t wfll be
bai all tb* andeni baptors
Rrapbytlelaii thebaoMaa
Me. JSweaO.*H.M.

TO I.BT -THB TWO-SrOKT ADlT1ttl
dwelUsg borne Ko. BIek*4t. Braakba X

Ga* and Bianwood watar ; two iaatai' waftf
ton Ferry. Apply oa the n>l**.
URRISBBD HOUBB TO RBNl
t ast 3lst-st^ Bctwe>n Maaisos and 4tb av* ,a

lem and Mew-Haven dfepOfc!

STORB m HOBOKBR TO I.BV-ITCS
Wa^lnjton it.,be*tbloek la tfai* grawtw eHp. 4^

^MEDICAL. ^

A early abuse and nnbappy eenianinatlm, Baybtafe-
Tcrted by the powerfnl tfiect e( "TBUSniAXj*^*
modus operandi is fully laid down lathe boob**B
Franty.orPk'aMoglealBesearebea." SoUbyBiJ
BOW. No. 194BIeeeker-it,fonT <a*ibt(ewl
New-Yock. Price 2S tantt. Bant free of paatage.
alao by T. a. WBULS * 00.,

No. US rrankHD-ft., ntm-Trnki"
Aad at AP0TBICAWC8' HAU., '?

Cetaer et Pineapple andraltog Mk, BnoUja, B. T
DIED IN'tHB COmTRT^

*

Kvery day bring* tbe ttding* of the deUb of ****<#
of onr city friend* in tbe eonntry away Croes hoae aait
home cimforts. and why is it so ?

Tbe reaon is oovion.. In the ctrantry.amid tbe bnelto-'
and pleaaura of an nnwonted liberty and freedea Ink
business, we are les* caiefni of ourselve*. aad wbca anr
derangement of thedigesJve organ* eecor* we bare >
HiniCUIS AT BASS,

iaR IdS cobdiai, oogkao bitrrs
to the country with you. Keep them ia your Jwaseat.
home. They are the only safe remedy for Diarrbcet.
Cholera Borbns, and all oiseaaes of tbe bewel*.
Imported and for sale by 8 8TKiNFBi. D. Ho. H Vwh

Ban St.. eole agent for tbe Cnited State*, and by an f
gista, grocers and bars in the city.

CHASIiESDTHAnillOIID. H.
Pnpn of Bicoas of Pari*, and al*o of Praf<

CHAH and TAinmn Men, of this City,
coosnlted on a'l Disease* of a Prlva< Hatam, Si
torrbcea, &c., &c., at No. 61 Bleeokar-*t...a few
east of Broadway. Complicated case*.

'

ulons.Mercnrial and Cbronie aff'ctloas.
Office honr* from 9 to 3 and 6 ' "
tbe principal lazgnage*.
Dr. HAMiosn ha* recently pnbl< <bed a New

Important Work, on tee cue of Local Disiutt
matorrhceal and its resnlts. including aB Ner-
fectiont, by an entirely sew, miginal and m
Method. Price$l,U.8.i>oUgeinclnded.

eases. tn^ndlaKSmP
ions, sMIlfBllyTlllWI,

to 9. Con aHa>

1^
rABQUAirS lira>IC4TB0

CAUFO&IOA WmS AND brauvt.
Pare jnlceof the gra^witb PemTii ,

rhubarls^&o., for dlarrboea, dyspepaia, paiai fe*

bowel*.
WEAK, DELICATE FEHALIS, OB KAT.BB

Are strengthsned by it. $1 a bottle. MpMH^f
Ick-<t., Na. UO Fnlton-st, Bnditon'*. and Ha*. AT
B8I Broadway ; Haye*', Brooklyn, and i1iiii|l*li

illy.

ZTCnDBBDB OF THB VRFOKVOT
EXare dlaappointed of a enie by not ealUi
SDNTEK at first, tbeHtmterlaD DispeoMr.
risio&-t. Mew-York Oilv, e*tMMi*Jln

~
Pre*enatlim ot Human Ufe. Paivafa Ooi
Dr. HtTNTEB bis tor iblrty yean oonfiaed U* i

io disease* of a certain ell**, in wbMi be haa tii-
ies* ttaao titty thonsaad oaM*i_wiaiowt an iaai
Caaue. Bii nnt nnedy, HUMTBKV BID
rare* eertiun oiseaae* when regular trealaUBt i

other remedia* fail ; enre* without dtaH^g or fei
In aebabltiot tbe patient: cme* wttfaoat Ik* <

ing and aickeniss: effect* ofaU etber wiiawWB
i>eweiae*inle**tbD*Ubonn. B loot* ! i

m* taint the blood 1* nureto ataaorb maStm tUt i

lamed. BliflaTial.aadeaiiiiot beobtaiBid g.
tnywbere bat at tbe old oflloe. Me. t DiviileB-aL
kwttotbing. that treat* of thoevUeSeot* of aaily
tnd indolgeaee, 1* mbfi11i*hfi with iUlir t* i

ingraying*, portnylng every leatnn and i"
~~

laee, expo*e* tbe fallacy of flieortlaau .

!arthenT*atloeaIa*wdla* beredttan aal
tive* tbe only safe and inlhUnie reaeayIH <

ivery traee et the yirn* tRsB Oie eystcB.
It is deplorable to wltnee**ome of thee ^

gre*entM
to Dr. H., where tbe dl*e**B ba* beea i

to tbe (yatem by quacks to break OBtagalBlBlh
of vote and nleo* on tbe body, pais* ia tb* ioiatil
tluroat, niaht aweata and emadation.

JH. WATBON HA8>FOS A lAtnO t ^
of year*, confined bli attentiaD to dliaai at*

tain elaaa.lB which be bu treated a lam aia**|
3s*9* with a snecee* whkdi ba*waa to Ba Ui
lenceottbepnblie. Tberemedie* a ttOA- aaf
!* BO intermptioB to bnsine**. Dr. waTBOa i

patient* in separate oennlting room*, final A. 1

FTli:., at Ho. *S9 Breooie-at.. *eoe^ Ma*k -

Dl

FUR COUIWRY HaUBES ABOHITXCTFBAL
plans complete, $5 eeh, by JOHN P. GAYNOB, Ar-

cyiitect. Ko. 183 Broadway, MereantUe Bank Baildisg,
corner of John-st.

FARMS.
ESTATE FOR SAliE.-THE FABM .OF THE

late Jobn K Myers, situate in Dutchess County,
three- quarters of a tuile from the Hudson River and
Bailroad r.epot at New-Htmburjr, five miles' walk from
the village of Uughsonville. This property embraces
an area ot ICO seres of arable land, on which there Is a
spacious dwelling-house, (Gothic architecture,) com-
plete in every respect, and all neceuarr out bnudingi,
barns, g'anarv, carriage-lonEe. &c., with a large lawn,
filled with fruit and shade trees of every kind orchard,
wooc'ard, afnd ctver-failiog stream of water. This e*-

taie possesses every advantage cS the beet aociety,
schcols. cliurches. Sec, &c , and of easy aocea* to tbe n-
rious aveoues ot business ; for a country seat, or the
bnsicessof farming,'belng unrivalled In every respe:t.

inquire of W D. HYEB8, HogbsiHiville.Ontcfi
ty, Kew York.

I Conn-

FOR SAIiE A FABH OF Vt ACBCS, AT BYE,
Weiitcheitsr County, situated two mile* N, W. from

N. B. B. D6pOt. in a fine and improving neig'ibor-
bood, on the White Plain* turnpike. It is under good
cultivation, hss fice a^ple and pear orchard, and exten-
sive vegetable ani fruit garden.
There aie two dwelling house*, a large bam, eatUe

stables, and other buildings, which were all bnilt within
two years past. The price for the property, including
cattle, horses, agriciUtural implement*, home furniture,
&c.. Is $2.1 000 Terms will be made ea*y.
Address B. E. COENINO, on tbe premises, or at No. Bt

Sooth at., New York.

iTtOR SAIiE OR EXCHANHB-A FABK IN
F Orange County, consisting of 130 acrea in agood
sfateof cultivafon, t miles from New-York by Mew-
York and Erie Bailroad : alao, the premium farm of
1 itclifield County, Conn. Apply to WM. FETIBBTCH,
No. 136^ last 3!d-Bt.

lAPM^. COUNTRY AND TTIiliAGB RBBI>
dences, and fine building aitea. situated along the

.-cii sbcre of the Hudson, contlgnoo* to the Morthem
Ra-Jroad cfNew- Jersey, between Hoboken. Plermoot and
Kyack. For maps and other partionlar* apdy to

allAS BEYMOTB. Mo. n Broadway.

OF MICHIGAN FINB IjANDSs
a choice selectios, in tbe be*t lumber-

log district in the Slate, and oonveclenttothe Chicago
market, to exchange for merchandise or Mew-York prop-
erty. Address A. w.. Room No. 148 Uerehaala' Hotel.

IL a

$100.0001

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
W"ANTED-TO LEASE FOB THBEB TO FIVE

yeirsa modem-bnilt house, high *toop and third
room. Eitnated above 14th and below a6th sts . between
4th ard 8th avs. Bent not to exceed tl OOO. Undonbted
referencrs as to respectability and ability. Address Box
Ko. 8.388 Post-office-

FURNITURE.
ii^fsSfEtEBfineSAlfiBEir^&BNITUBE.
In 8!1 colors, of anperior and warranted manurarture,
finished In landscape, fiesco, fmit and flowers,^

H.F.
j'ABl.:j!GTON'S, No. 868 Canal-t., oppositoiWooeter.
EBtabUshedl843.

sraired and ornamented, acknowledged eupenoj
aty:e ana finish to any ma-le Inthls "oj^Jiw^- gS*"
tresses, bedding, to., tor sale by J, W. FISHBB * CO.
No 662 Broadway.

E"~>iAiriBI-ED
CHAIKBXRSUIIPBSOFFC^

"S^HS, a", oolors and stylo*, wbolele or retaB.

.tii id srwardsi also, m^tiesaa*.
aad pallHaiH"^

n'ARSF.i} WABD,No.nijaB^-*f_
four doors ea*t cf Broadway. Mew-Tork.

iZcnUoij furriture.-mod1bm styi^s
pSm i.choo!furi:i'nremnufactured and tor sale byN.
JOHNSOV. No. 490 Budson-st , Hew-York. Illustrated

circulars forw arded on application by mall or otherwise.

sTu-RNITUBEBODGHT FOS READT MO.
KEY. A lair value given ftw fomitare. carpet*,

ooks. As., at No. 123 6th-av., between th and 10th at*.

WEDDING fe^VISITING CARDS
A T SVBBDBI.L.'s TaEBB CBA,B8JlTBD
^Cicards. splendidly eng.-aved, can only be hitd-Btoad-
wsy, comer of Dtiane st.

Broadw^.-
WATSOirs WOTk, THB CADIK AMDDr.

faed Bbnnltaceousiy in London aad ftev-Tefkri
nJy one which clearly explain* Hie aatar* aai m
treatment of Faivau Oisaau* la iB tkiir Mf
ionn*; and treats alao is full otSraaaumiaai. I

mlt *f early iadlacretioai, ezoe** or etber uiiaa
bomieal plate* otasnperior Und, aoddiawlae <

torm of dlseaee. Price fl, pert paid. "DrTwA
Wozk ba* been written by a peraoa af great i

ksewledge, and wa cordially teooaaaeoa ft." B
hmnoL Sold by tbe antbor, a* above ; alae, by^_^

OHAS. MILLKB, No. OS Broadway. Kew^TBfc

HIGHLY' XaiPORTAMP TOBOTH I

MABBIED AMD BINai.B, IW HBaLTH f>, .-. o
B*SK. DB. LABMONT'S PABIB, TOKDOB
NEW-TOBK'HBDICAL ADVISBB AMD MAr~
BDBB. 30tb edition. Over 400 page*. Ikno-alett,
oaebaadred elsutiutyped ensravlsg*. Prioe (L
al*o by Wm. A. TownsendA Co., Mo. 4 V*lk*r<*C
Broadway. Among it* content* I*

" ' '
-.V*lk*r<*t..BMr
the Anatomyanb

Ng

enalornaeefaiemtle aad teaiala, aUthatrdii
aad weatee**** ; latest di*ooT*rie* la re

jj rsdasMp :

Inrepean Hoapltal practioe ;

' ' '

reeeipt* *aid apecifle* ; tbe ann
Laadeai trealmaat. At Mo. 6
three block* abora St. Mleholaa :_
A.M.tea.aaaato Sewnlag.

O CBUROE miljBBS CVBBD^-ML
BBTT eaa be eoaraltad with e*a<l*ae* ea *i

diseaaea,U bi* oUeatabUsbed aOe*, Be. U B
opporite Ohaibam Baak. Dr. O. ha* pcaett**d i

(or nerti yean, aadba*treated with laeeeaMr'
bad beea giTea an and ooaaidered laearabla
eiaa* etreapeetable etandlng la tbe pntseeioa.
and aervoB* debUUy treated nn aa eatirlyi
M. B, Dr. 0. 1* a membar of tbe Mew-Tork U:
iad CoUece of Soneen*, Loadoa. Hk dlplaMi
eadiof tbe abore taiOtatlonsmarbeaeaalahkl.
The TietlBi tt miaplaced eonfldeaee. or tboaawaaj
been deoeived by quack ad vertlsea '

Ac, caa caU oahtan with the oertalal

treated. CTiarga* moderate. Hear*.
'

r%U. WAKDs NO. 4SS BBOABWATt
LfTOBKB the aalypenuuMM a

private_ilg*t BisBealber, all

saltlDg Dr;WABD ywi win , _
8lehH'*biiu*lt again. Oaregwaraiteei.i
Diae* provided te (L Female diaeaam
treated. Hi* iMatUy pBli, St per box,
iSeetiBleBded. Try them, lU ladtei la
tioD*. OIBoe, Me. 48S Broadwajr.
M arranged that paMeats
nati*: B&eaidaBM&UnP.

D.. BAIiFHs ATITHOB OF THB,.,^
l>PrtBte IVeattK, Ac.. olBee* eeraer of BOOM
Oresbgr, (Mo. 13 Om*by;) boors lXtoJt^mdJ
Bnnday excepted. The "tkor;. repalartiB

ipecbSty guarantees the most eoiectiao asd be
treatment, stricture. exoallneWancir,te^ri
snred by neaa* exelBlvely bis own, the

Imnwnse expeiieswe. BBoentoa***ofd

nedlatdy^

500*

isririi5??.rs;j^sWFvl^
iSSteSl tK Mother'. Almaaaamrfi V^M 1

Dircnlar, oootainlng i|tlolrfc
im

brm, OB roeelrtoftonrj*unp*.^Meo__lrAddre** Dr. THMBB. e Wait MIfci

; RBWABD-OBOtniAM^
w.'v-'HIXTCBS. Ot U ramedia* y*t <

this Is the mcBt oertaia. It make* a aaaad* aad 1

nest cure, withont ibe least reetrieMoe iadirt,d
exposure, or change in applleatioatebaaiaem: f
cured In two day* Sold at tbe drag eto*e* ; at t

Honse. 221 Broadway ; and UW TaMon at., eer.
^

WATTS' NERTOVB ABTIDOTB^fo
never-falling remedy i* a *nre rvlief for nenwgm.

epilepsy, St. TITUS' daaee. palay, debility, m*aiL*r
pnysieaL sad all disease* of a narvnis tendaiqa gy
sale by dmggista generally, and ot the propnetoaw .

lUi*.v. {lperbotU|.^^ ^ miArroM. U.m.

neagenta In thi* City.and m """''"Ki^
ot Hayes. No. 176 Fnlton-st, 5f lf-SS!"
ten years. PYNB A CO.. No. IW N*saB-*t..

DENTISTRY.

aadl
An* Kan AND WHOIJBSO^B -

iKPK f,F THB MOUTH IS THB B
LBEB'oFWCOMMND*nON.-ndn
teeth entirely PXe'tSi,fc'S5 taTJ^ffi
wbksh is warranted. Teeth aad &aw_MJ-
moved without senatltm. <Hd Mt* euli*afi.
Spaired : and new set* In handsome style. VI

W^^. Dentist, Ho. 8 Broadway, oo*n*r J



m m

rtKMMCijaM
BKKi MMStBWtt.* CO..

BAKXnW AND BBOKBIS.

ir*. U Win-It., Hei^-'VW>^

ITaoantiitliwart

Land Wamatf,

Poit-offiee 8otl, &e->

BoaCkt lad laid *t tk bMt imtM.

nude and loint negotittef.

aal Boadf bought and aold on CaaolMira br

Oub on'7.

or oBBwr iB fiikoAi
^1KBDm4IW. OlSOULAB URTEH r

KUI
VWITUBUro,

!mmAiraucoFLi.ALnaHB!nA.
ITBOOT,

PAUB,
"" "

'

la

mCBAUtll,

BUi, ltibo(K-

SiriVlDkD.

omoB wB nW-WoKLO INSUBAKOB 00..
No 36 Ptae>it.

wa '* fldtno, Htw-Tark.
(! ban tain uar dedand a Saal^aa-

oraiX PkB OBNT, (UaMe on dOBtad.
aAMOBL aTfareksom.

Boorotarr.

BXOSUHOR
mbVKAflOB OOnPAHT.
rms Ha BBOA]>-sr.

Nav-Tou, July M. IW.
fHaOMMuriMf dasUnd a

al DivioBirn OF 7 pbb okmt,
Paj * on demand.

HBHA^ QOAC&KNBOSSf SeeietanN

I.AIIBI<G> BALDWIN & CO.t
MUlIOtM BANKBRd,

N a Place de <a Bonne, fnis.
Bfla of fzolaase and t'avelen* credit, avaflable

Ika etdes of arope Letten o^ introdaotion fr
tbadHjptwa TUiliss Banpe, to ooi huiUM ia Paria,

d.te.
H. 8. IiANSIVG & UO ,

No. Tl Broad rar.

OmiAN. BHUKIWAII dk COx
aanKicBaL

FDIB un> KaSSatJ-nS., HXW-TOWl
Dsni

oaamjLK mTBS and i.bttbb of ORsmr
rtatan, inDaUaia iB tbt nrlnoipal eltie* of tk*

AVOVeiT BBUMOIIT & CO.t
BAMlkSBSt

- Mo. I WaU'it.,

reMt^ of atadit (or trnvalora arollnUe hi aB paitt
wwfd thRMh the Weatra Bo-hschlldi of Pirta

mtm, Pmnkfeit, Navita, and Tienna, lad Uum

HOTB, STOCK ND LO>N BROKE .

No. 43 KXiaaNjr-PL*.OB.

[OR* 4B f3.i M WAI<t<.8'rRBi('r.
aad eollaetueConvanaof tbe State of Calitiir**

et OTotnhle tera.

Ovrifli ornu ttftiar w Bniiui aajlru^d GomPaA;, )
or 18j9. Mo 64 ffdliam at., (

Miw-Voas Jalt 30, US9 )

,
I. TBKCOUPUNSODKuN T!1E lr iO

inianost, on tho^Ten pr Oent Boadaorthe Sr^at
I Baflroa*^ f^ompany of niiniTis will be re4e.inev-^-

t tbe oflBce of tbli Compsnv, apoo aB
kCoapoaaof whlehihal* hTe beej ear-

and Stock in thli Oompany acceoced tbe<^-Qr.
Kie olib tbeeomvcomiie, and the Act of la
lof tbkUoapaar.

J. mTX. SBIBWOLD, Treaaaier.

I Omoa. CUTiLass, Ooiuiraiia un>
an BauaoAS Oa.OLaTiLAao, Jniy T US9

'blVIBftl> (OTICB. a SKUI-ANNnaL DIVl
Itmt aTlTo pw Cent hai been deelared by ttaii

wmtamtom 'baearaiacaof (fcenait nx moDtba, par-
alPMaatoafcholden nspeetiraly on and afar tbs in
Aanalaext Btoekhelda^ rMbtered on the 'ookt
AtJtaataay In No* Tork will be paid at 'he offioe of

VaMad ataa Tmit Compuy. No. 48 WaB M
boeba wfll e'l'te from aod oa tbe lotli laat. to

By order of the Board.
T. P. HaNDT, Treararar.

Cumaiis, PAniumu aid 'bht^eoia
(

BauaaaB Uvhtaiit Clitilahd. Jnly 16, 18% (

lOTUlB. IBB aNNOAL HBBi-INa OF TSK
lOaralatd Vsuee'lUe and Ashtabala Kallrovl Com-
vviBbebflle at the*rA81c in OloTe'and, f'bio, od
inDaT. the day of aaait next, at 2 o'clock P.

kr fteeleetiar of Clieetora. and forth- t'lniaotlon"
other bnelDeaa a* may coe beforo them The
Bc^i ottbe Oojnpany ir^llbe closed from the

r afjolv antU the lOib day of Aoguat.
GBQ. B. EcY, Secretary.

B~
Blal^VOMTAINE AND INDIANA RAIL-
OABCoaPa^ * -T'-eciupms das n. ion lae

xtesdca Inccmr Bond! of 'hie Comra^y vil) be paid on
jHeolaUoa at tne emetican Knha ige Baak, Ne
'rfc. lis all tntort oruers to attach axcended Coapooe

Bosda t< e an^nst Coiiponi viU De retained and
BB MBwiat renilt*ed in cseh.^
feitiea Oeeiilnii Ocnposi attached win forward Boadi
p Dpitcd 8ta;ea IiprMi to the onde's'gned at C'e't-

lad, Okie, at <be rxpeoee of the Company, when Oaa-
B vUl be added and ibs Bondi retnrred ii like man-

BKoBT WICK.Treasarer.

Omoa PiraTiTA:nA CoAt CoMPAnr, )
C rner Broadway and Wa!l-t , S

Nw-iroK ang 7 1869 )

DITIBEin*.
A 8TH< aN'ntl, UlVIDiCIlD UP

Thiee and One-talf per Cent. OM) liai bsen deolaied
a the capital ai ca oi i t.e heDLaylv^nia Coal Oompiav,

ahleaihe<ffireif thoCrmpiOT ip ttieClty of ie-
otk oaaad afier ang 16 inst. Tue c^bnaf-r onoks wiil

t cieaed from the &th to the i6*h ioat... bo^h incloeive.
OKO, A. HO?T, Ireaiorer.

BPTOIBS iHBIIBANOa CoiiPAirr, {

Ha. l'* Chatham Hii<re, cor M 'tt at )

kITIDBKA. rSB. BOaBO OF UlBBCTOBt
'ae tfkla du d#e:ared a Semi annual OWidend of

B m PBB uEN <. p>yab e to the stockhoid ra on~ " ~
thia 3^ da* of < agaet pea*. Tbe tranafer book
Had tiraa the 9tih Isit. tiU the id prozimo. B*

B. B. rBiJA>fr3, SeuetKy.
liw Tan, Jaly 11.

ISM^^

ATBMWOKTaCITir BONaS.TEl PES
UnS. ^Tbt.e t-onde are iained for municipal pur-
i
,

a matore Jaly 1. Ibli ; ioteveit at ten pe' cent.,
mhlr enrf 'i

' T io eiew Tork. Tot*l lodebted-
lai of <e city, .l,.ly 1, $5U8( W ; Ta'ue of city p op
Ax aidaaaeta f<e :e3 48 The ataeurd value or tiia

-I. aboiu .iGOCOe. Popnl tton. about 12.000. For
fe. ai-HLET b NORRIJ,

No.(3Xxehiage-pIace,New-Tork.

._IA ATrir~BDR84n TAI.IjAT KAIIi-
>aD COMPtX'? a Dividend cf roar per Oeot
thaaapl^alatoek cf the Peoria and Bureau Valley
^-OooDpenv baa been de:lared. payaole at their

a tte Mth of A nniut prox Tbe intereet on tie

I of Ifca Company vU' be paid on the let of anguat,
t iiia<iilill III of the Coupooa at the Oom Kicbaoge
. w. PPBaNT. Treainrer.

PciAH Baiix Naw-Toax. Jul* 30 I'tS

rTBB. BOAHi> wv l>lltBCUKt OW TH(4
XB^B have thia day declared a dlTidend of Tbree
Itaahalt (^H) pen^e-t outer theprcfitaof the laat

Ibi pa.) able on the 10th angtut next The
tfer beckt will be e'oaed from August 5 to 10 in-

By Older of the B^atd .

PAAKEB HANDY, Caahier.

St. KiCBOiAS Bask, Ho. 7 Wall it,, )

hxw 0BK,Joly28 iS8. t

ITIBEWD-A B'.MIaHMUA . 1 IVII.E'JO iiF

rano and a Half per Ont baa been declared by thia

k, payabe on and af r r UoBtiav, 8th Aagaat n^xt.
*

booka will be clcaed tin 8* Augua', next In-
A.PUtKBUKa ", Oaihier.

'.TORlk 1>D BARaEn RAILiKOAD
loMPaMt Taxunaaa'Bt rrica Coa. '.eth bt. aao
.ar HawToax luly IS. 18S<.-NkW TukK. AND~

,Blt BaILDOaD COM PaN r. Interest dou Dona of" ' ~
Boods of 186t, and Dr,ver Bx 61-

M on and after August
aeth St. and <th ar.

W. H. BMBBaON, Tieaiurer.

Id Woetaa^ Bondf, Boods of 18

< I^ Cesila, will be p^ <

..It the Tiaaauer'i Office, cor. Kt

vnaaOBaAi.BaiuaaoO. or Niw-Jiasrr. I

No W Wall It. Naw Toir. July 25, l". J _~T TbB INTBBdSTCanPOWd OF t-it
ffet* Hactitage Bnpde of this Oomoany. dae the 1st d ay

IMxtiWliihepaid at this Office on and afwr^^
a. U. UlLLIttAN, Treaaorer.

Jr^ABKir"i7RE~INiiiUR*NCE COM-
VPaHT (ffice No 61 Wall St Nxw-YoiK. Aug. 2,

-JM 4 Pemi anoaal Dividend otlen(IO) Per uent.
aa.tUaday, aeen dtclated by the B3ard of Directors,"" '

". Py order.
WafHINQTOI POST, Secretary.

fWAROlMa.
*- Art Ann TO I.E(ID ON BOND AND
XjOU-VUUBait4a(ilaana>ati>aal>.<i. n -W'truM
aad br okixn >al estate also (26 DOS to lend oa fa m
iS Srt rtfcj ronntiy aeat pnintv la earn; n"'.!*-.
B&l,ttO. Apply tola aAi.tOjBtAH.NaiI Vail sk

AH * 0..W tfaawa-it.

INSURANCE.
BHCDKAT*

FIRB IMDBANOB OOH 'Airr.
Ha 31 Plaa tt.

OABH OA'ITat.-SSOa.OM.
OHKAPBar AHo Safest

INAURANOfl
BBALFBt BS0KIV1

75 put OBNT. or NET PBOITm.
mtMapteOrred a diaeaant from the f 'n wSl be
ada la Ilea of parUeipadan in profita

JOSaPB WaLKUt. Preiddent.
TBOS. W. BIB08ALL. Fioe PUsidaat.

B. L Hato, Secretary.

OFFlOB OP rsa
HAROUtRT VIRB AND IHaRINS INSUIft

ANOB OOmrANT,
Hti. n wall-st..

Niw-voxE, Jane M, ua.
nHTB DrviDeWO.

IhaBaart of Diiecton have thia day deelared t Bead
isastll OiTtdSBd o) Fire per Ceot.. payable on and lO*
laiw I. ta Srhica day tho Transfer Booke wiu beoioead.

B. O. aulVhB. aaenane

TBK BQTnrtBLB
UFB INBVRaNOE SOOIBI'r

or IBB ONITU ST&rBB,
PPBkLl HUrOtL.

Office No (8Braad>ar. Mer-Tork,
la rawfuily orgaalEcd. hav'aa complied ai ft tlie laws
If Milabtiie. and lodged tbe required stcaittiM with
the tloaplroller
this ^acit:t is now prepsrel to receive a>ol!nsti*ni

for life dtaniaooe. and wul aoderwpte pulioies upDj
the most faverable terms

Tbia is tte only Stock Company in Imerica that
dfvi<ea ia entire prtfitM, pro rata, bm'HiKt.-e pi ior-
boUerf ( eai iiib^reet, 7 pi-r eeoa. ooiy. pufS oa its
stccfc.) U>eb> giviim the aasaieiaU (he adiaatigee
of ihe

PORILT VITTDAL
system, with tbe p edge of a

PBhP&rn.l. tiAflTtL 8TO0K.
And the added secmicy that ite toard cf Directirs
have a PhUaaNaHr HONkT&u INl'ifBBSi' iu cjn-
duoll..g ic aCTai^a ith

fKULl^CA AND PTBICT ECONOMT.

Ri ratea are based upon tbe moat approved Sng'lab
TiMesof mirtaiti, veiift;dby Am:cioaaet,ieri}i.C!Mt
the pieseot time.
Br the ukkitsr Dividends to the aaaured a-e to be

decfaml every Fie Teats, ai^ mar be applifi to tse
lednetion of oremiom, or wi I be oredit^a upsn toe
policy, thertbr iooraaains the anodnt iasvred.
pa*tieadeiricg to insure will be fu'Diabtd with tbe

Society's paD icbtiocB ratea, Ac , (gratis. i npm apoli
cstkn or, if -esired will t>e waited opon at whatsrer
place tho^ mai designate bf o.'O of its officers.

niRaviOSS.
Hon. W. C ALBXAhDt,R, t]e.nKT O. HUtQIT INO,Wn WalKRK, .rvvSH aL<.it,D.BN*T >OU^O. T30M-S8. >UOfS.
IRa1 BaWLBT, B f. RiN1L-H,
J'MBalOV, WatMaSCSOW,
JAMKaiS BKl^BR. G T't,Or..i^YaHT,
> UMlt A-totTBLSBT, AL'XiNHB-t r r N^U.
THIIMOB a PlL'DU:^, SM r KOTBIN'^S '((.Je
BKN I. K. B'T>a, TBUWaf a uUMdlNi
JOtNt. jiOOitB, PKaNHS Ci)l.''Y,
TBI man HHI H. C"hL'>8F PahK.
w wairBwBioBT, Jb., moSks < hoppock.
MM G. L.AMBKI1T. Ggo. I> MOSw&S,
AIHi..T ariLL'/iBS, H. V BLTLS8,
F&TB VoMaR'IH: GKORSB i aORR,
GBlBGE H t-TOaHT. lioiiHTTOWN-ewr).
Jao. LeNt.X B.t.NNliDT, Rk^rnVtC ai.Kt /'",
J!.BN cLDF, WI'uLIaM T. BLOOOBTr,
Sou BkNRVi. GaRNEBKBN' V. HimIBBBB.HNH> H. HT 'B. E.J H4WL8T.
a. .^PENOKK HTU.KB, AL aNSnN TKaaR,
8- L K. SPaUI. -{NO, D VO.>r.I.AHBaBr,B.D.
Hen I'C ". G1hUt>RT, LA^iliItjly, L.jsO,
on 8r H p^aiaPt*. BOBntfBMjs

Ji'HNat'C'"lBCIA^.-<, HBNBTr>AT-
bBNBf 8 TiBBI.L. HkNKir B. H7DB.

Bos. wpLIaif C. ALRSaNotK President.
FaHRY B. UTOlt, Vie-Pr-e'dsit.

BCWAhDP. VI LI4M , GbO. ir. PHILLIPS,
Secretaiy. actiary.

B W LiHBIiBT, ai.Sl, WLD P4RK<tB. SI O.,
Physici.in. Ofiosu tfug Phisi^ian,

EEMBT DAT, DANI&L hjB O,
Att-raey ConntM.

Baakeri HlTBOPOLITdN BANK.

AUCTION^ALBS^
HmT B HiHTS, Jr.. Aucthaeer.

FERSmPTORY SAJufi OF fOtTR PIA.NO.S>
To p%y adaac -*.

f^n FRIDAY, Aug. 6, at '1 rt'clock.
At the BiJ^rcM>[D8 ^o bH Pine it.

Coirpri&iDgtwp roeeiro<Kl 7 cctare piu:o8.
One rpt-ewcod, coii^bt cabinet piaod.
One mohpjc^cj.Tocti't ?3ua^e oiino.
Tbe a^^e iD8*^rEmt-Dtd we^e made at Colog-tie by the

iRte furemao of Krard. of Paris and ateof 'very fioe tone
aX'd fliiiab. They wi i be poci^irely tald. wtchoatanyre
terve^ to pay advances, and may beieen aay time pre*
yiwiutosaje.

J. W. PoRT^a, Aantioweer.

EI.B6ANT
CfiUTEO Kt^SKWi^OD AND Kk-

hoga- > furoiture aiiide to order, Bhort time la uw.
J W rOBlEH illaeliTHl D&T.Angast 3 at WH
o'i!oc^ 0? catwli'gne, the en'Ir en eats of tfaaljirjce
f'ur story i^welian No 21B West Uth-st . near S'.h ar ,

contai .iog suDe'inr hcu'ehold furniture, of first c<U8
woi'kniaDHMp marie tc oTiler aod in eictr'lRntcoDdi^.i-ia.
PailoT furniture rich t1 vet cart:>e-a; tnree migaifijent
rosewood pAr'or euitt^s. c^vere'l Id e'egant ^atia t)rac>ae
I7ire eaaj Vol ai-e and r?cep ioa chaira ti m*tc!i ; three
rosPWQod etftgprts i^hc:'lbe lotb. aii4 mirror doorg
Ed bwka. Hr ed with saMn-w^od, verv ep8ve'y

carved ; e^cgai t rosewc-.i centre side aad wo'k t-b es :

TO ewoi.d EOT tary. with f^.*f:f*.c' ci'vio?, made to mi'ch
tltortsewccd pw.-iorfu DiUirp;: :>pe ood cirnerand muiis
ttandv; apieyrid i'-::cc> Vr :oew^' d prenjiilra pi%co f>rte,
ric'l,'? icliid with ^arl ace reil ne-vrl keya decide""!?
oie of ite be-t icFt'uraents 'ver rai-'p.iicbly em'wsetd
c Ter SDfl 8*0^1; *f^rei:cn -.^ate zzi'-'OTS; exjeciive Upl-
and brocatei wiii''o cartaiod. Alanagre^t T-irictv of
ril paioMrga.emb'a'iiDgmini viuibU ap-tcicicos ; Ure
aize elegantly de-wrated Chioa vas9. Pariia aid Chi-
Le*ifl?ure; 'I cay arm Iu urcka. tnjjether with a lipge
va!etv o'' cbin=i-wa e. silve<-ararB c jt.ery. eiegaa!: bed-
rocD. fuiaitQie, hair mattteasev, &;c.

A. H- Hints. 4a5*.fner.

AUCTION
WOTiri*. T.fl(iE SALB OF KTj^-

na-TXin^A -ostij Hou5eh'ld FuTiitu'-e A ^. HTVKN*
wi:U*n.THI^ DAT C^elrea-'ay.) 4t private reticence
^ o. 96 Webtllth-a^eabetveenSth 4nd6ih stb .ailetoo q-
mencp at 10)< oVo ;k, roaewocd parlor auite". "-o;e%ve
piiino fnr^e *tooJ and covfr ve'Titaud Braa-ela cirp'ti,
rtigB, oil-pain irjza 'aan. c>cchi. wiirri^ra. e\'ter>ioa
dining table gU^and ' binaw^re. &c. : bnreauc.- '*ttm,

waatatarda, hH^ KattresHea fe&tner beda. h'anVeti.
*bee*, &c. AUa an erce Ic't aamrtn*Dt (.f iLitchea
funitore, with which the sale willcoiamence.

AiLiw J. KiSLKft. Anctloneer.

HnTTSBBoiD itk<%itc;hb at auc-
tion |1P S D*7. (Wpdnesda^.'at 11 oVock, at

tbe *.Mvate T>idence No. 70 West 26i:h-t., nft%''6th-aT, r

eclfd r*^wcod piano-fortB pailoriiiites. ftttgerea, ecK-
toirs bo kc*8. velvet carpetj, jier ftjid mtnt' m'rroM.
arervTtaii a D*ptng-r'-om furniture ^oHd f-itrw fe\
fet, IiDiveard forki- '^haoiben cfrnUin rosevofid b(>d-

BtPKda, bureaDB, wasbatacf's. c^'petUg, oil paiatia<s,
tnilet se*a b^ir mat refl>e9 quiU?. ai ee a, kc Alio baae-
meLt and kite en forniture of every deacrip^ioo.

S. Poa<*PT. 'uoti-rpff

CV Bf^GAR^. TBl)R*I*Y, ArO.4 AT
i&H o'clock at tbe aunijn rorma Mq. t K(oti Wo-

liam-at.. corser Vrarkfort. hoaafh^id furnittt'*ec'>oni't-

irge^a Iar;tf< aisortroent of oarlor. be'^TOom and bitcben
funitQTf- 8UTPr-pl8t*^d va^e. eas fixtiiTe. marble oroa-
raer*t, French secretary. lace cnrt^ir^. m^io^any
Fretch b6rBe da. fei'.h*ir be-'a. m%*tre<i<>ea. bediin?,
^:>^^^;atly snf*^. eaaj rha*'? l^unei^a. xaarble-tOTMlress-
ri^faus, card tablfiS. teleccope. dictioaary, twadiagfF.m
tac:e>o

El)W4,Ri> PciiaNCK. ^arM-reT,

.''AY a *h ira-ilesrrom. Vo '-3 -asaau irt . at :0J4
o'c'wk. a larpe icv'fce r^f To! HnD=irg P^teotandDe-
abed Lever Watcben. Tewelry, Ohaica, '''ngs. Locke's,
kc . tbe *^a)ADcer>'an tor; porter s &to::k. To be sold to the
fc'htt bidder, wiUiont re&er7e. Catalogues and gocds
rcfcdyeary, _^_______^_^^^- 1 I

A. S. KionisbS Aactione^''-.

PFBEIWFTOKlr
941aK iiar 500 C49ES

N)tt*. ahp* and broao8, by WIOHartDS k WaCT-
INO. on Wt'IiVkSDA'V, aug. ?.. atiO}$ o'clock, at palea-
roon No 44 Ccrtlatd'-st., comprising a very dtvirab'e
ca'aVgne of ""an and Winter boota and ^hwa to which
we caU tpe it! attention of city and country tiealers.

\M9tCm OV THB IjSNOX FiKB INSVK-
JIVOBCOIIPAV^ No. M Wall it,. New-Tork, (a*/UM '"ne Mfctovs bavetbi^eas deoUred aBeai-

rlrtmd of 1^ per Cent., payable oa aad afbar

iaf^ttjuat
nexl. Tfae tranafer b^ik wll be

liuitdate. PATIP DRAKg. Soc'y.

^ City Bapx. BaooEiYif, Aiu 3. IfcS*.

jBfRHTRRgTrt Dla^ffiBMO-A mvi 'S^D
9or Tbre and Ooa-baif (3H) Per Oent, oat of the

of tt* Bank, the last aiz moothi, nai this oay
^^'^

B. P. P*BRTN. CaiWer.

D1*immtm.-omcm or thb abotio pibs
laaasatue C-aaoaoy. Vo. Wall-st,, Kew Tork,b It. MM -a jta^-aanoal DlTidend of Bight ij

varlhat. ta* this day baaa deeiarad, payaMa totha atoek-
laldaria tod after the lUh lost,

BIOaABDA._ . OAKLET. Beeretary.

V^kWOB OcBPaNT Mo. B Wall-t.. New-York-
4Pt?^f!b *;' K issa-DiviiaND NonoB-mmf of Mreeton ha^e thit day declared thel Sereott
(orsias 8al-nraal DiTlduid of tight (8, Per Oeat.
la****^j ''*"''- H. PIMK8BT. Becreiary.

JJtMMBOrTorae(S) per Cent, on tbe eaoital atork cf
to BaiUhbe declared, oa,Ueon"Sd iilrilon-

dw.Aac.l. 1h* Tnoafer Books wir. be closod till t. a
J.C. BKaOH.CasuJr.

<}tf3?g^H?;'r'ffiB?a'yV^?.5^

MBW-TORK AMDFLUSHING n^tt^UOAIt,
__^ABBal>GtAiTo FjR aUttOST, U>?.

..'W" W Ioae boater's Pilot for nnsUncdopid i(

SlnSf"" Cemetery, Wlafleld, fteirtoira aad #eit

laava Bvnxa'; tmr ttun
A*

in A. tf,

>:UA.V.
U.it A. v.
INOP IL4MP U.
( oa P. K.
1.W P U

uan ivumaaa niroT
aT

6:'C :.->
>:66 A. IC.
U:SO A. K.
1 M P If .

a:3P M.
S:.S P. K.
6.0 P. If ,

OrnacS'laii vlib a earner iriTT<(KO,Oajt H. V.Oaoi.
leavioy Polt VatMt Pier at 9 i. ti-, t.S:t6 6:45 and
T30P H. and Hunter's P lutoathearrtTalofche trains
Ar aoooDmooa'iOD train alii leare Snnter's Poiat at

1 L IS A. U for Fin>binit itoppin; at all a-ay atatiins ; le
luraloic. leave PIntbi .i; at I P, If ; far M eentt Oa
twndais train, leave Bnnter'a Point at S II. I 3. 6 and T
o'dork i fi ke 2S centa to f InsbinK and back smbo day.

u. UliAitj.niii., iTouenti

MBW-.TSRK AND HAALBM KAIUKOAB.
^ SUBHBR aBRaNGaVBNT.
On ant aner We.needay. Jam 1. 1899. tratna wtD leare

Xih at. station ^ew.Vork aafoHovs:
MtaadlhSOA. U ; l:30aa iKaaP It wnUana'Bridsa

l> :3e a. H. a at d S P. M . bi>e Plains
C: '6 P. H , froB VMte a> d Oentre sla. Vhita Plafni.
baa p. H. HoTor Plaina
1.3a A lf.-iiail Tral Albany.

R'' TuRHiNo, Will leatb
l>o*er Plaina 6:9* a M.
Vbtt* Piaina-i and t A. If. ; 3 and 8 P. U.
Williane' Bridge e;M and 9:30 a. H. ; I and 6 P. H.
dlbany U:3a A. M -ItaU Train

W.J 0altPBBLL,8npt.
FOR I^aHB niAHOPAOi

Via
BABLRU HalLBOaD,

Trains leave 26th-st. Station, New- Kork,
8:30 &, M.,
1:3* P H.

Pare Ihrongt to tbe Lake (1 16.
taeet* ftra aili find Ibis *he -bart'st and most eapsdl-

HoGS llci:, STolc iLg 10 mllet of stage route,

^nm .VOtUlLAtlB'Ki^ RAILKOAC-OH
l^and after IfONDAT. April , IBN, and ontU fnrthes
ootlee, Paoenger Traina irill lean PlerfOot of l>nane.ft
sa (oUowa, rie : Dunkirk Szfreaa, at 8 a. M., ft I>an
kirk and Boifaio, and prisdpe! intermediate itatlona
fad Train, at ( A M., tor Dnnklra and Bcffalo, and to
'^rmediate statlana Rockland Paaaenger, ai 3:3S P. It.
from foot of HarriaoE.t^, via Ple-caant. for Baffaraa and
:ntcm^edlt>s stations *i7 PvsQpger at t P. If. foi
aewODrgli. Kiddletovn and interaediate itatlona Night
Sxpteae, att ? If., for (tnnklrk and Boaaio The aboTt
'.laind niA daily, fesucdaya eaceptad. These Vxprea<
frains connect at Elmin vfth the mimlra Oaaandalgns
tnd (liassra Palla Sailroad, Cur Kikgara rsUs at Ring-
*uunt3b ^tb the Syraooaeand Blnmumton Bailroad,i&
Vracnae at Cornici; vlth the Bnflfelo, ?oraIn an
vcT-Tork Bailtoad, for Roeheatarand Buffulo; atOreai
9eDa with the I elaware, Laokavanna and Weetem KsU
(r-ad, !bi Bcranton : at Homellsidlle with the BaSats
mi Nev-Yerk Olty Sailroad , and et BtiS^Io and Den
drfc vith the Lake Short BaUnad. for Cloniaad. (Sa
lOiuaM. Toledo. Oatroit, Ohicago ia.

OHARLgB OBAM. Prestaeni.

CEMmaAI. KAI/LKAB OF mWi^-JSlUmst
OonneeUng at Heir-Hamptcii with the Dtlaw&ro

Aeaawanaa and Western BaUnad.andat SactMiwiit
be Lehigh VaUe Baiiraa ).

liiaasii BsiinainasBTw (TMianaiiiiii aav >*, is^.
>avM Hmr-York for Baatos and intemediata plaeei
roB. Pie; No 3 North Blvnr, at V30 and tl:t A. U
lOiSataP. B.; for Borne, villa, by above traina, and a?
S:46 P. Iff The ab^ve traise o-soneot at SBvabett' wit?
?einsoDtiie Kev-Jerte Boilroad. which leave >ls>w
fork frcia s-.n nf rigrtiandt-at.. * ^'^a and 'Q W.. aa*
TOd ep V
Tbe'i:4GA. M. tTsin fr^rn New-YorV makes a dose

coDDcctlor a' Eacton wib the Lehit<h Vallev Railr.-iad.
tsd tbeccf vi& Kaat Ptn-islvania K^Hios'l tf Rpaiiog
nifbGQt cbar .eof care aid coonecta at Beadl.ig direct
for Pottsvitle and Barrisburgh.

Pvssengerfr lux uiD ./ejM^*, ijaocairaDju aiiQ ffaei.

jtn Sailroad ili leav^ at T;a8 A. U oms , tef' Leh3^
7aUatr*lTnd at 1:30 A. U and U:4Jlo3l7.

fORH O stTBRWa. aaperiptopilaBs

H~CH6?rrYFB RAlLa*D.-P80iifjcfLY
6. i8&a Trains will .eave Ohambers-Bt Statics aa

(Oilows : EiDtesB Trains 6 and 11 a II and 6 P. H., fcr
0ndwn3:a) P If Tcr SicK Slog 9:<S a ., and < aad
0:1 P ; fo> Poa)c!ikee,i9in, 7:16 a K. and I:U P M for

Tanty'own i:4B and e:4i< P M : for Peekskil) 630 P JS,

The B Of*9 -^n Poogikeemie. PeeksaMI "^ng ^i.ig and
Tarryton u Tralaa stop a' most of tbe Way atations Paa
sfufic** taken at Ohaabers C^nal, Chriatopner. and
Vsi fits Traiiis fOr Kew Yo'k leave Troy at 4:45 and
9:3(1 A H , and 3:46 P H., and Albany about 1* miiutea
Kiter. On Sunday at 8 P. U.

A. P. SMITH. Superintendent.

wmZsxBMwi a.Aii.&eAJs roR phiij-
DBLPSIA A.ND THE OOUTH AKD T'SSV ^T,0*

VB8BY CITY Ual) and f^resa Line. Iaavk >Sew
Tork at t. a and U A. U,. and 4 and 8 P. V. . (km
few-Jersey AccoKmodatkii., U H. , fare 3 IC. Ticiiet;

K>!d (Or Cincinnati ^od Wei*, and for Baltimore, ^oah
ngten, fTnrfolk. Sic , and throngh bantam eheokes tr

^aahlngtcn In f A. H and 6 P. ft.

J. W. WOODSirfF, A:lei3tant8n^enst(le<2t.

L01ieiiIjAiDeAIIjR0AD
LBAYE,BBOOK.

lyn for Greenocrt, BirerheMl. Taphack North Isllp,
end l)fr park, at 10 A. M snd '':30 P. M. For Fa"nic:r-
lale 13 A U , 3:3(1 and 6:30 P V. For Syoeaet 13 U acd
4:30 P. H ForHempntead. IOA. U.. 13 .. and 4 l:SC
u:d8:30P. H For .<!iiD3icA 10 A. If .. 13 V.. and 4. <:30
:30. 6:3and 7: 15 P. U.

Ni'VYTronK to whit* iwountiins
VI t RAkaTOea SPRINGS PaswDgerj bv the

fladsoo Rirtr Railroad leavi iff Chambers st 03 6 or 11
A Iff. traiLS arrive ettbe White Uoontalns ''(i t,ike

ChbDplain and Burlington, or i-to Rutland and Bellows
Falls, the next evenicg^

FOR GBEBNPORT-LONG ISLAKrD Elll.-
BOAD TWICK DAILY FOB THB SUkMBR -Leave

South Perry, Brooklyn, 10 A. M. Uail aal 3 30 P. U. Ki-
press. Betumina-arrive in BrookivE at BJO A. id

Bipress ; and 4.10 P. B. MaU

SARATOGA 8PR1NOS-SHARON 8PBING.S.-
Tiavellers taking f-e Morning Enrees '^rai:, ot

HCrsOS RITKR ttATLBO,%D,ieavi. K Ch'raOflrs et at
8 A M. and 31st st. at 8 26 A. H.. wild arrl'^attbenbove
places in time for dinner.

IN

INS
RTHSRN RAlIdiaOAP OF NEfV JR-

SKT For riennont i>*5ack.BackeDBaca.nA^eooJ,
fee. teaiei footof Oortiandtet at 8:6r A. U.. aslSifiO
ftCd SKC P U. Leavpf. T{e;mnqt nf d 7:4 A W-. 1;X P.Mr

W.>OBH TO TAB. WHi ISOdW-
TAlNS and LaVe VempbremafioK b> the New-York

and New-HaTon and Connecticut and Piasampaic ^i> -

MB Bailroads Of&ee ooraer 3Tth*9t. and 4th-aT.
JiWW^W^W W S MS S ^M ^P-*- ISA^MIg-.1 ..-

PUBLIC NOTICES.

HaifBiT. Tbidb. ^uT+ioneoT,

A''TRC'lVitANi*PERK>TI'TORT84IiKTHIS I>AT of all t*>e contents of tbe''ellioR h-^u^e
No 30 7tb at . rear thins av , ecoM tlofc of a valuable
collfctiocof fnraitare. crpe*^8 paiotiuRa 1 >okin-^(a8*-
ea oiocV^ry anr iclas^ ware Arc: also a 9U>/lor piano-
loite. Sale commences at 10>^ o'clccV.

E. L. Pwow. Anctioneer.

PAINT DFAiftRo aV*D PaINTBHS AT-
7ht>_tEU*SDaY. Auff. 4. at 11 o'clock at ato

No 267 Bowerv, wi'l be so'd, 'y order of rereiT*?, twen-
ty five casea b^ta in cil, kc, Aboat l.OOt fi>s. Sale
peremptory.

J'"n P. MoNTOftHFBT. Aact^one*r
/I AACAbfltft flOm?4> S^HflltS AND BHOaAVa
^tUj-tau'tion cnTHl'RS AT An^ 4, at lu}^ o'clock.
at tbe a*OTeor J. P. PAVi3 k CO , ^o. P6 BteAsaac-bt,
Prime anrrta)Dt r.f fieth aeaamable goods.

COPA^TTJIERSHIPJJOTICES.
NOTJCa.-^TBa.

"cOPaRTlNBRSinP HCRtTo'
fo*e exi^tfnv onder the name, etyle and firm of

IFoa. I. PYE A CO.. wt dissolved bv mn'oal ons'nt
OB Avg 7. 18S9 7he Icpk wa^infa-turins bw.ireiia ill

be coEtiroff^ *t '*(o. li4Crir-t b* the undertigaed.who
will settle all batiness of the late film

TH08. L. PYE.

COPBirlKB^HIP OOTirS WB. jn<li;PH
ROLI ll>>ON and Kr CO -HBMns COmTOCK

aie'hia dsy s<!D>i**'i to an Interest in our house at
Mew-York and Ban Fianclsro

WB.T. COLEUAHfcCO.
Bah Feamcisco, July 1. 18S9

t. Ite AmarteoiB Omt-Lukt Jamnal, reoresentin* 83gasf aiTlsa. aad aaarty I.WI)JIIIO. pabllahod uabaveS

T BATHSm nANITFACnrBBRS' BAmc.
XjVawJaax Jul. us, 18. A dlrldend of (5) rive oer
jamt wBI ba paid to the ttodtboldera on and after Hon.
*a. At. 1 neat t. B. aOLT, Cashier.

JVLtaiaa. and Boyal Back of Iralaad. hr sale by
WBLL8, PABOO ft CO..._^ Sa. M Broadway.

^'^PBm OF THB FinST IBOBTQASB
V'Bnds ot the Olo'vland Paioesvme and shtaotfa^M tlaBpaBy.s<ne Aagastl. wiU be paid on that

at Ocean Bank. PABKAk HANDTTOaaUsc.

MACHINERY.
FCDIPS AM> FIBB-BNGIHH8.

TO 0WNER3 OF ST* a M TBaSBLB, FACTOBiaS,
HIKB3. Ac.

BOI.I.T'8 PATBNT PPMPa.
Tbe RltTBCTRY P0IIP8 vet broosrkt forward.

>tplicBble to FI>BIN0iKB9. FIBr-PUMP* FOB
r^CTObTg?, BfEAU'TESSK 3. Ac aid to MIKES,
OprmiEg WOTifLS. BAlLRriaD STaTIOKS,
WRICKINO. HOOSBHOf.B PIIRPOWtB. Ac Ar-
ranged to be driven BY 8TFAM . BY BVLTS or OSAB-
ING.BY HOBSI-POVIRor BY RAtin ApDJy tO

CaABL.XS W. CUPBI.<Vn0.
General 4 cent.

Mo. lSt3 BROASWAt, HawTork,

CADTION TO TBR PCBLIC.
Bo>TOS, Jala 33, V59,

We are infcmied that Messrs PlaI < A BR01K^. of
A>iop. ('kio t- are obtHired a patent dat.f^ Mar 3t, 1BS9,

lor aT> iicp-cvemeot upon GeoTRe A. Mitcttell's Tip fjr
tYe iro^tction ci tte toe* cf boots Fnd snocs. for which
J e't,rB Patent wtregraot'dt'i said Mit^he'l, .Tan 5, 18*8

Ail liosaane nniter PLaIT b UKOoKj' Patent to
f iige opoD Mitcoe<l* Fate&t, aod oo one bns a r'ght Co
^:^>e or ufe ttera wi^boot a'icensefiomtheunderbigoed,
af'-^Breps r.f said Mitchell.

Ib'tparMf-B may not be misled, we hereby sire notice
'hat V e rball prosecute a'l person" who uie or sei: 'ipe
mne coder >La1I A BBOOO' Patent, without a li-

c.sei>nmns. CE aSB, McKlNNBY & CO.

ClTI OF NewYOSK, rEPRTMBT OF FlSATtCE. I

COMPTKOLLEE'S OFFICE Ug. 1. 18 9. (

PROFO>Aob Fou $466 64,0 CE-vTBali
fahji. IMPKOVtMKKT Fu>D bTO.'K - Seiled

omrraals wi.i e received at tbe Comptroller'g Offi-.e un-
til Fncay Pept 2, 66'',at7o'o'ork -. H , wheo tbeaame
will be pubiiuy opeo-'d Ur the who'eor anv pirt of tbe
am' 11.' t of foor hondre<i Az^r s.ity six thousand six hua-
died doKsi. of fh" fentra' Prk Impro'eoeot Fund
8tock cf tbeCi'y of New ork, authorized by an act of
the ^tA'e le^is atore rrtitJert 'An<^ct fortbe Ki>gata.
ticn ani tiOvi-TLmeot rf (be Central Park." passed Ao-il
17 JJ-fT. rotnred April le. J8^9 ; atd by an ordinariCe of
t) c Common Council approve! by the Major July 23,

lfct9

'. tcsaid Bteck wi'l rorsistcf f'nr th^naand six hnn-
(^rfd udc .jx'T-Biit BfPTtB.rf cue hoclred dollaea each
ttare, and ccBr.oripes the 'emoioder ff the atEOuiit au-
tloijy.ed tobe istued {St,f66C'C) for the imprnemottof
the Central Fa^k It beais i.-it-'Test et tbe rateof s'x
percent, p.r i.i.rum, pav^b e ooaTter-rearly from t*x-
etir-o, at d tie pricciosl is redeemable from "*ha
.**icl JT:^' Fuci^ for tbe P.enenip ioe of the tUty ..eM *' oa
tte i.t d.,j Tf angt..'t 1&B7. each red motion bi.i,.(cfae-

tltr seemed b; a plecge cf tbe Park and its appute-
zja ceo
TLe f.rrposa^B will itate the ai?eunt of stock desired,

Bed the price per tsre nod the persons whose oropi sals
are accented vill be -eqaiieci to deposit ith tbeOa.m-
beTl&iar-f the Ci'y. witliir live days after tbe openi' gof
the bids, ope half of the earn awarded to ibem resi^c-
tne V. IX c ifirg tie pKU'lomrn the who'e sum.
Theremalcderrf tbe amount so avarded witl be re-

qnirtd tn tepaid o'he' fa-mbirlain on the toth davof
"ov tuber reit. On proentiDR the rec'ipts cf the
Cfceft be-lainfor Bu'h psymentsto 'he flomotroiler. bid-

cete ii be entitled to r-cti^e certificates for equal
aa:::ont6of t'ep*! 'a!ue of tbe sto-k, bsaring interest
fji m the rlatet- of Buch dei>OBits

Fach prcpotiLi^n efcould be aeated op and indorsed
** Pn pofa!8 for Central Pa*k mprovement Fond Srock"
azd tbe proposals thus sealed and indorsed, pot ioa

Fecocd envelofc, seaitd, aid ad< lesetd to the Comp-
tioiler

1 f e risht is reserved rn he part of the Comptroller to

reject ary oral' of the bidH if rorsidered necea8ry to

piotector piomote the int.* estsof the City
PCBT T. BWS. Comntrolier.

PErAaiuiST OF FiiiAiiC,'CMri&ou.ia's Office, Aug.
1. Itt9.

C^'ITT
IFISPFCTOB'S DEPAitTWBNT

'Niw Yoaa July S6. .8a9 NOTiCB TO eDTOHSii.t
AND uTBkB8-<in aad after IHOKfUAY. the Kthof
July. 1869, all hood, cfTal, dead animals, pntril or un-
sonrd meat*, flph cffal and other refuse substances must
be taken to the ollal dock f-otoftOth st .North River.

The use rf tbe oifal dock at tbe f'wt of t6th at.. Bast
Biier.far each mipoaea, will be diieootisaad an and
after the above date. ......
ThefolIcwInaUacopyof the ordioanees of the Com-

mon CouDoll relative to the removal of ofial, Ac, Ac :

An oidinasca to p'ovida lor the cleanlna of a'aufSter-
hooees acd the removal of offal. blood and fiitbthere-

fmm. The Wayor, Aldermen and thuaBODalty of the

Otiy of K ew- 1 ork, ia ComBoo CkiaocII coaveoca, da or-

dain %m follows : .. _,
StoTioni kvery linte*'eT or other peraen eeonpyina

ary sUushtee-house or butldiofc. or who shall or may
klUorslaujbterio any alanehter h-<uee or ouUalng in

tbeClty of ^ew>ork. any animal, shall, on every day,
whes anv animal may be so s.augbtered or killed there-

in, canre toe slueb*vr bouee and yard thereof to be
waahed ont and ihomoghlv rleanaed, noder the penalty
of ten eolliii for each neglect or refusal to comply with

Sic T B very butcher or other per<>n within this City,
iniced A.e]y after knilna or eIanhteriDg any animal,

skull 01 1 vey, or caused to he conveyed in tight covered

b xes 0' barrels, tbe bloid. offal, garbage and other

oCTeiaive or neeleee parte of said aiimal or animals so

litjed or slanghterei}, to soch place as the G'>mmott
Cruonll or the City Inspector 8t.au or may from tine to

tine direct under a renalty of ten dollars, for each and
every reg'eet or refusal to comply with this secti ia

Sto.t It shall be the du^y or the i.:ity Inspector ta see
that thia oediiance is enfcn-ed. -, ,

8no 4, This ordinance shall fake effect immedlatAlv ,

and all ordinaneer. or puts of ordinances, conflicting
herewith are reoealcd.
a dopied by Board of OoancUmeo. May 16 1858.

Adopted by Board ef Aldermen. Jur-e 10, lE6ii,

apprrtvedhy the Mavor June W. 1866.

Holi'e is hertbv given that a strict compliance with

the requiTatrectBof theaboveordinance will oe enforced.

Ihe rier to be used by tfcer/intractor for the removal
tnm that ity of nnisavcra at the foot of tOth-st., Narth

Mvar i< dielcnated aed directed aa the place to which
Ifae said blood, oifst. Aa. shall be eonveyed aad from
thence it will pa taken by the ectraotor from tha City,

HABX.BII1 AMONBW.TORK. HATieATIOH
iCOnPAMT.

BUlOaCB ABBAHBBiaUlT.
STBAMBttS

STLYANOBOYB, aad BYLYANSHOBE,
Oapt. Losawaait, Oast Moosi,

A.l|.. 1. P.H.It A.ff"*"<ll5P.II.
AH. 3 P. B. 8 A. M, fcU P. K.

M. 4:15 P.M. :UA.2! r** *H-

10:30A B. . >nt!>-at. .^a _ ^' *
Landlnsat Wth-it ana .

''"^^ " *T i oonaactlas
eack tri* with -v nBTimvBOATS TO HIGii -^xSif'iv^ .
ana atages to M jtt Havesi, Mslnae, M,.?'''*"^ Tremont,
Weatfanna, Ae.
Fan ts Batlan, B eaiti.

J. M. WATBON, Beeretaiy.

Tnn TABLB-JULT, 1MB.

OHOUSK, PLEaSL'BB BAY, LOHO BBANCB (di-
rect.) AMD BBANCH POBT. The new and i^endid
steamer LONO BB'NCH, Cant. Oao. FaAn Unoa.
will run aafollowa bom toot of Bobinaoa-st :

Leave New-York.
iredB'ay...als n ia'!iaA.V.
Thnrsday Jn'y 21, 11:30A H.
Piklay, Jniy n U H.
Saturday, Jnly 23, 1 P. M.
Monday. July 2S, 3 P. M.
Taesiiay. July 38, 4 P. U.
Wedn'ay, Jnly 2t, a P. M.
Tbmar ay. Jnly n. 3:30 P H.
Pridsy, Jnly 2 3J0r.n.
Saturday, Jidy 30, 3:30 PM
Hen'ay, Aug. 1, 4:16 P. M.
Taasdav. Aug. 3. 6 P. M.
Wecna'ay, Ang. 3, u A. M.

Leave BranahPoit.
Wedn'ay.Jaly 31. <:16 A. K.
ThU'B'y, July 31, 6:30 A.H,
Friday. July 33, T A. K.
Saturday, July 33. 8 A. H.
Monday, July S, 10:30 A M,
Tuesday. Jnly 38, 11 A. H.
Wednesday.Jaly 37.8 AM.
1 hsrsdayJaly W, 8:3* A.U.
Frid>y, Jnly 3*, 7 A. H
Haturday, July 30, 1 A. U.
Monday, Aagnst I, 8 A. H.
Tnesday, August 3 T A. M.
Wedoa'ay. Aug 3,6:30A.M..

TIMK TABLB JTn.T, 1888.

fclOuLaNDB, PuRT WASBlNafOti, MOITBPd
ANL BKUWN'S DOCK. PAKt HATBM AND BCD
BAN.& Ihe new and splendid itaamer RIOHLAHO
L>fiBT, Ospt. H B. Paiub, will ran af lollowa boa
faot of Bobloson-at.:

Leave New-Vork.
| Leave Bed Bank.

Wedneoday, July 38,7 AH,|Wedn'ayJnly 30 10:38 A. M,
Thursday Tnly 21,7.-30 A,M. Thnrs'y, Jnly 21, li:30 A-.A.
Prida*, Jmy 33. B A. M. Friday, July 23 13 M.
Saturday. JuV2^9:3a A. M. Satuiday, July 33, 1:3P. H,
Bandi, July 24, 9 A H. Sanday. Jnly 24, 3 P. M.
Monday, July 36, (in con Monday. Jnly 25, (in con-
nectitm with the Laura ) ! neotion with the Laurm,}

6:30 A. U.' 6:30 A. M.
Mondasr, Jnty 28, 11 A H. Monday, .Tuly is, 3 P M.
Tarsosy. Jnly 28 13 M, iMeeday, July 26, 4 P.M.
Wednesday.Jnly 27.1. P.M. Vednenlay, Jnly ,6 P. M.
Ttursdav. Inly 18 8:30 A.M. Thursday. Jn^y 28 3P.M.

If!

N'

D^

Friday. Jaly 29. 7:30 A. M. Friday, July 39 2:30 P tf.
Barurdaa. .Tu ; 38. 8 A. U. Saturday July SO 3:30 P U.
Snooay, July 31. 8 A. M 3ini<ay, July 31. 4 P. M.
U<ndy, August 1. 6 a. H.i Monday, Aug 1, 9:?3 A. M.
Tuesnay. AniiU.t2 7 A H.Tuwday. auK.Z. U>:SI A M,
Wednesday, Ang. 3, 7 A. M. :Wednes'y, Aug, 3, 11 A. M.

POOTLaNO AND NK^KT' TOBK..-THB HEW
tnd faroriU stesmshio OHesAPSABH. BinirBl Cao-

vwLL Commander leaves Portland every SATUtiOAY.
and New- York from Pier No. 13 North River, every
TUBSitAY at4 o'clock P. U Psaage and fare, indnd
Ing State-rvm S6. Bunnicg time about 30 hours. For
lassage or freight apply to BUiiitY A FOX Portland.
. >. ilBOMWB. L & Co., Ho. 88 West-st New York.
WBITI.M<iliNTAIN8. This Is Oie noat direct and

pictnreB(iueroat.efrom New-^ork to the ^hite Ho^n-
eains, tna L ng lEiand and Yineyard Sonnda. Hie Glen
House ii only six hours tide from Portland.

NOETHlN <-aSSNUI{S EtOUVB BY
i>tt:a<rers FUaNCIS I KinoY and OUUMODORii:,

f'om foot of Liberty St., HYBKY BYBWIMO. cicest
Saturday at6o'-Jock, to Tjov. thence via Rensselaer
nd 8aiatrga Reilioad to Whitehall, there taking Lake

sveamen aSiiBICA. CFNrrFD ST&TlUi or OaKaDa,
for a I pr rts on ijoke nhamolaiiu Montreal and Ogdetu-
bntg Fare to RntI and. $3 60; Ourtington $4 76; I'latta-

batgfa, $6 60; Boases Point $6 26 - Oglensburgb, $7;
Montreal, $8 26 Applv, (or through uoketa, at Troy
Ateaabcftt iXBce, fool of Liberty st,

OTICB-A DKLIOHTFUL~'oP0KTlJNirT FOB
iKra-ders on the Budson River, The steamer

bROATW.Y leasee pier foot of Jay-st, (touching at
Christopber-sl .) tYKKY aFTBbNOOtf, Sunday ex-
cepted at 4 o'clock, landing at Yonker8.Haat.iags Uobbs*
Ferr*, larrytown. Sing Sing, and Haverstraw. Beturn-
Ir g will leave Baverfltraw at 6 n'elook ; slug Sing, c^ ;

Tarrytown, 7 : Dobbs' Ferry, 7.26 : Hastings 736 : Yon-
kera. 8; arriving in tOew-York atwut 9 o'clock. Fa-eto
Vonkera. iScef't* : Basftngeand Dobbe' Ferry, 20 cents;
Tarrj town and ding Sing, 26 cents ; Haverstraw, 40 c*nti.
Cnirmntatlon toYonkers $4 per month; Oobba* Ferry,
Hastings and Tarrvlown, C6 ; Bing Sing, $8^

CpOK SHRKIVSBURT Sc I<ONO BRANCH.F The pteimh ,at ^taaNOBB will ran aa foUon,
from foot rf Murray-st :

Leave New Yo'k. I Leave Ocean Port-
Satuiday July 30 SX P.M. Saturday, July 30, 7 P. M.
und.y, July 31, 8i A M. funday, July 31,3; P. M.
Monday Aug 1. 9 A. M.lMonday, Aug. 1. i)i P. M,
Tuesday, Aug 2 9^ A. M.irnesday, Ang. 2, 6 P. M.
Wedieer'ay ang. 3,10 A.M ITbnrsJav Aug 4, 10 A. M.
Stagis to all paita of the einnt y. Fare 25 cents.

CONBY IBI.AND AND FOR* HAMtliTON.
Tbe steamer MASdaCaUBvCTTB, W. A.BrmHOocK,

'^aptain. alMieave every day for Coney Island, Ae . aa
fclows: moB-st., at 9H A. M., UH and 3li P. II.;

gpnng-'t . at 9M A. M . 13K and na P. M, ; Pier No. 4
North Bi\ er. at .0 A M , 1 and 4 P. M. ; last trio from the
Island, at eii P M. Fare. 25 centa for the axcursioa.

.AILT FOR HARTFORD. DfRBOT-^FBrai
-^ Peck s'lp, ^ast Btver. at 4 o'clock. F- M . steamcra
Crry OF HARTFORD, on TUBSDAYS, THTIBSDAYB,
and SATT'PUAtS; and SRaNTIG STATB, on HON-
DATS, WBOnaOATS, and FBIDAYS,^ DAMIBL A. MTLLS, Agesit.

P'OR GKEFNPORT, ORIEST AND BAG
fiARBtiB The steamer Oi.Tai.INB will leave

Oliver-slip. Pier "0. 33. Fast River, every TO KS'jAY,
TTirBSDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at
o'clock. Freight taken.

GEO. W. COBLIEB, Agent.

F~OR'cMP-HIBETINa
AT NORTHPORT,

tak" beOBGK Lw.at riith-frioe st. or uelancy-
Et.. at 8 30 .*., or the MAYFLOWiCt, at Oaihcrine.ft.
a'- n ^8 P. M }> ngged by the committee. Baggage free
oa Hondas ftnd Tu erfa

ISAaC sORSTEB, Committee Arrangements,

qriTRg TifN ctfiTsTvo' *.YLxa dock>
t Great >'eck 8aD"*B Po'nt or Glen Cove ; 25 cents to
T loji's Heck StccDbost SI T FLOWER leives Cathar-
ine ft JiYeY AFiErtN- 0.v,at3:^ P. M.. for North-
port a^ d a2t Ne:k,{and dtopping at above p'Bces^

FOR NEW'HAVFK. TElASTEAMBRBLMOirr
wlH Itave Peck flip. Sast River. BYEBY DAY. ai 3

P. H. The eteamer TRA'YELBB, EYEBY NIGHT at U,
amving fa '. far the osciy moroicB trains.

BifmABD roirs.. Aee'.- j.

F'OR
WKIDGEPOBTfTrB FIFTY CRNTTS

The a'esiner BBinGnPOKT leaves Peik-elip.E. R.,
every HOiDY, WEBKSrsDAY and FRIDAY, at 13

o'clock, noon, srrivirgin time to connect with Nauga-
tnch, Bousatonic and New-Bavea Railroad.

CMP MFBTING~STEAMR OCEN W VTS
leaves Rooeevelt-sl. Pier. No. 59 Fa8tRiveT,for>'orth-

port.ftony Brook, Port Jeiftrson, and East ''eck. Au. 2,

atKA.M.: Aug.4.at 11 A u : Ang. 6, 12 M, Fare to

Northport and Aaet Necs.es ceots^

NafVPORT AlDTRSYiDIKCE.
STBAM6.R

OOVilBNOB liaves Her No. 6, No'th River, W>;i>-
NEfDA'YS and S.TITROaYS, 8*4 P M. Pare cibin,
$2 ; deck. $1, L. KENNY. Agent. Bo. 26 Coentiea-sHp.

n'
*y'Tbo"aT~oR Al.BaN'S AND TROV.-
Steairer M. TAMOttA. trom foot of Jay-st . evftvy

TUSSDaY.TBUIUiDAY, and SATURDAY, at 7 A.M.

fJiOR BBIDOBFORT-FARE FIFTY CENTS-
V The steamer JoHn BRtV-K* leaves Peck slip every
day, at IP M. THOMAS LOUSY Kit, No. 113 Soath-st.

DAT BOAT FOR AJLBARir-3TSkSn
ABKENIA, every MOWDAY, WEDJraSDAT ksC

fKIDAY, boB Ibot of Eanlaon-at, at 7 o>eloek A. X,

EXCFRSIOWS.
EXCllH8IONs1"~

Persons deeirons of taking a pleisan. excursion of nfry
icilwon a fir"'-cl3w boat will flod the new stcimbnal
T P. way attbefOol of Murray-st,, from ahence she
leaves every morning at 8 o'clocfc A. M. (except Sacur-
daB an*'' Surifiavs^ for Key port "nd Cliifw wd Grove,
IwidiLg at EresviMo, Tottene ind Pe'lh emooy ; return

Ire, leave Bevportat4P M and arrive i" tne lity af

6J4 o'clock P. Ml rrt for ibf excursion P8 cents.

BI.CE Fli'a-llWCKA'iPAT.
The steamer CFR&S leaves Catherine Market slip

RYSEY MOSNirJGat 9 a. H., Spring-st , 9:20, PiT
N"o 4 North Eivti at 9ii fv R.ickawa;, returning to the
ritv at6HP M, Bring yonriices for nine fish Fare
ca cents. N. ft. A eraod clam bake will ba given every
Tuesday and Friday free.

THE BXrCBfaiONSTO THE C^AL FIELDS
rf PenuBylvania I'Ja Delaware Wate'-Oap Scranton.

Y7il>6bRrre ^y< miug Val'ey. Mttuch Ctiunfc. Allen-
t^wn. Re hlebem. ar.d aast->o will be C'mtinoei till the
Is* of Septenber next at the present lov e.,teR v*z SS
.5 for the ept'fe eico-aion. and $^ 25 to Hauch Chink
onI> aid re'urn. Ti hetn foe tbe entire eTcu''ai'n good
for 10 days from time of purebaee : to Man.:h Chi:nk oi ly
and return, gni.d fo- 4 das s frr:m time of jmr-haBe. To
ev. id night travel and delav instead of goioR over tbe

QoskBke l*oad,the Catawiflsa Railroad (lompi^y will

tkhft Pxeu'sioi^t8 (without extra cbarge.) to lama(|ita.
st wtich pl*C' tfapy wiU arrive in tim^ 'or dnner, aid
find at tte Urited States Hotel pooi coaohes. at a trifling
chftrpe. to tai e ttiem to Ma.*cb rihunk Summit adistaoTe
of tjx nries; the?^CD they will be tr*n5fcr>ed to the

Gravity Bead aod dcBcend to Maoci Chuck, at'istanceof
Line miles, wbrnee on the f.irnwinc mcrnlng. they c m
make the aaoent of Moni:t Ff gah, and take a trip over
tbewordcnl Owitch Back. Ac.
Leave Pier No 2. North River, bv Btlimb-jat^ of the

Cer'ral Bailroad of >'ew .Tersey.fortheenti'e evcursi 'U.

at")4 A M .endfo Waoch ''huDkonlv at 7M an-l 115J

A. M. Tbe7:<0 A. M t-ain of tbe "ew-.Terscy Ba'.lroai

and Trsnaporlation foippary. foot of Coriiajdt-st. ccn-
neicts with ti-e Ceitral trains at EMgabeth.

THBEEljniASirixrrTjiBtONia
FOR THE

accomm da'inn f *he reopie t-t get a se* breeze.
T>e irarni^cent 8teine- PRIB Capt RARRtLi., will

on TBrRSDAY. FBIi aY and SATUKD* V, tue nb,5th
ard 6th of annat, sail around staten laUad, st&rting
frro Chambers st jier etgJi o'clock ; 21d->t . in ; a moi-
st., itii ; .>-ping "t.. ir)4 j

- ier - o 4. North River. lOH :

Feck fiio. ll!i Fare for thetripRO cents; chMlren ol-
der 12 ye^rs.Bccotrpanitd by parentf. fre*. To ch\ter
attedrred pMces. the ateamer ERIE, with or without
barrel, Bldllra Grove ino'iided. Apply to JaUBS 3.
BICH, No 2<J6 Weat-Bt. up ttai'S.

ACBANCB PiiR DAIL.'V BXr:llRSIO:aA
TO (t'LLl^GE Pni.>IT SrRATrONPORT. FlF"?-

Ib'G AND ST FONN'S WELL "he fast sailicsr

steamer FNfMJH DR.JN, Capt. BrTWOins, will leave
FViRTDAY, (Pueday evreoted.) Flushing at 7!* ani
IIX A.M and 5 P M New-York from Fulton Market
wharf, at 9^ A M and lij and 6 o'clock P H. Pai'iea de-
sirous of vitn^asicg be (delightful soeneries on the Ease
River, Hell Gate. &:., miy t"ke this teat bl ei AM ,

and rc'urcat3P.M for the cheap tare cf 16 cent] each
way.

FTSnPB niFNiON DBCK..- THE SB A STB WBR
BC'TPESS. Capt. Tuval aod C'pt Waiter Bo.:g3,

wfl mafae an excursion to ttie Chol-ra Bankaon THtrrt-i-
DA Y. 4th inat . leaving foot of .Tackaon-8t. at 6J^ o'clock ;

Rridge-st . Brooklyn, at 7 o'clock : Peck-slip at 7)4
o'clock ; P er No. 4. North River, at 8 o'clock. Fare $1.
KcfiCStmeots and fisbiog tackle famished on board.

C5TBAmER~koi.4SrCAP1'rj."L,rGKOTON,
K7for tbe Fishing Ranks MONDA>. Aug. 1, 2 3 4. aod
RAIUBDaY. the 6th leaves foot of Barclay st. at 7 in,

S.. Lg-tt. atS PierNo.AatB: 5. and Peck slip at 8:10;
b ''jiiesonhoard; Conneil'sBand villascjmpany
th

RSIONB^THB HEW tirAAMKBB OW-
~.LA.pBBB8,.UASN0L!A, and

othan.^

BOB BADTHaflirTaalll MB HATRB.
THB DNITBD BTAfAS BAIL

8TBAXBR #FLTON,,_ J. A. WOTIOW,Oommaner._.,^___
Wnileara forBaVBB, tontibiBC at BOTTHAMPfOB
Ulaad the Malls aad Aasesigeia ca SaTUBpAY.Ao-
gnst 38. at 13 o'oloek, tromPier Ho. 37 Boith Birar, foot

afBaaohst.
Thb ship haa flve water-tight ooasvariaenti.lnidoalnc

the easlnes io that in the event of ooUlslon or strand^

lag, the water conld not reach them, aad the pups
being tree to work, the aatety ot the veosel sad paneo-

wonld he secured.

*iL
"
-Meage In Peooad f^abln tTS and t6<.

ioe 01 fr -^nted daring the voyage,ishoatd be lent
Bagfage not >, .

'

-^ ailing, marked ''
Below,"an board the day beio. -

arpiy to W. 8. DBaYTOW,
Fer Freight or Passag,.

^"t ",.' ""_ "tcceedthePrrilinvN. B.-The steamer ABAQO wiU ..
^^~ "" i^ULTON,

aad taU Sept 17. . ^ ,

T^M BBITiaa AND nwRTH AaiT^'MCAHI KOTAL HAIL STRaNHHIPS.
, . FROH nw-TOKK TO uvauoob -_

Chief Cabin Passage TTT.
^

h.<oud OaMn Paasage 'i^

OhleTOabtaPanage flU
Second Cabin Paaeage 8t
The shipa friim Boston can at Hallfkz.

PFBSIA.^pt Judklns. CANADA, Oapt. Liaa.
ABaBIA.Oaot.J. Stone, AMBSIOA, Oapt. Bllutr.
ASIA, Capt E.G. Lott. NIAGARA, Oapt, A'oderaoa.
AFBIOa, Capt Shaanon. EUBOPA, Cant- J. Ldtch.
These vessels aarry a clear whlta ligtit at Bast-^aad;
nea en starboerd how : red on rort bow.
ABaBIA, Stone leaves Boston, Wednes<?ay, Joly 13.
A8<A, Lott. leavesK T. Wednesday, July 30.
OAWADA, Lang, kaves Boston Wednesday, Jnly 9T.
AFBIOA, Shannon, tavea M.T. Wednesday. August. S
EUBOPA, Leitch.Iearss Bcstos Wednesday, Annat 18
PERSIA, Judklns, learea M. T. Wednesday, Anguat 17.
ABABIA, Stone, leavaa Boston Wednesday, Aacnst3l.
Berths nrteectued nntS paid for.
An ezperleneea Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be acaoonlabla lor

Bolti, Bil'er, BWUlon, Sneoa Jewelry, Preeiotu Stevea
or Metals, unices bills of lading are signed therefor and
the valne thetasf tbeietn azpressed. For freight or paa-
sage apply to B. CCWAitD, Na.tBo wling Green

CAFB inT AND PHII.ADBI.FHU DAILT
LINE From Fter No 14 MoHh Biver, twt cfOedas.

st at 6 o'clock P. M., Sundays exoepted.
SASB.

Cabin to Philadelphia BS
Cabin to Cape Hay 3 CO
gteeraye to PhilisdetDfals 188
No charge for Bertha State-room* ztra, eac& V.
DELAWARE, John H. Cones, CMnmandsr.
BOSTON. Orrin Seliew Oommander,
KtNNEBhC, Thomas Hand, Commander.

One of the above leaees every day. Goods fbrvardad
to Pittsbnrgh, Wheeling, St. Lonls, OiacinnaM. Louis
ville, and all points South and West. raEs ^r comui^s-oa
and with dispatch Gcoos insured at ^ of I per oent.
Goods should be marked "

By Outside St'Mmen "

Freight received daily tUI m o'clock. For freight er
passage, apply on heard, or to

FREPEBIO PEBKINa. Agent

FOR.
THE BOtTTH ANDSOITTHn^BaT YfA

GBABi.i'SrON, S. Caemi- Weekly (T. S MaU
Side-Wheel Steamship I inr .

Cabin pasaave.. $'6ineck fS
I'be favorite steamship lAMBS ADGER, B. Asms

Coomander will leavo Pier No. 4 North River, aa
SAT7^DAY, AuguBte. atlo'dockP M,preclMly.
Throagh tickets to tbe fol!owi> g places:

To New Orleans S^ 76|To Augusta, Oa $18 81
To Mobile. Ala 36 Oolto Atlanta, Oa 23 80
^oHes'gomery.AIa.. 28 OOlfo Oomm lus 3.C 28 88
ToKnoxvil'e, fenn... 27 OOlTo fhirlotte. aJ. C. .38 80
To Vemihls. Te-D.... 33 eoifo Jacksonville, Fla.. 2. 08
ToNa-faviKe, lenn... 30 ooIto PUa^ka. Fla a 08
For f^e'ght or pa^aaae. anoty to
SFOFvnBD, TILBSTrtN A CO., No. 29 Broadwsy.

nie MABIOJf Bncceeds Wedneidav, Augutt 10,

jrORTHE^OUTBi
if NEW-ORljfANS. MCBiLS.
MONTGOMERY, ATLANTA. ALBANY, (X^LUHBCB,
MAuON, AUGUSTA, AND YABIOUS PLA0a;8 U
FLORIDA, YIA SaVANNAE. Oa -Thefavori'estei
shipALABAMA. Capt.EO R.ScnsacE. wlllleave _
SATURDAY Ang. 6, at4F M,. from Pter IFo. 4 Norik
Biver. Tbroagti dcketa eaa be had for tha foUowtng
niacea. Fare as low u by any other steamers ftaoKsv
York to Savannah Aooommudatlons auperior. New-
York to New-Orleans, $30 75 : Mobile, $36 ; Montgomery
Ala $78; Atlanta 6a ^33; Albany. Ga., $M ; New-
York to Columbus, Go., $23 ; Macon, Ga., $31 ; Angnsto,
820 : Savannah, SIA. For freight or pasaage, apply to
SaML. L. MITOHEU. A BON, No U Broadway.

TBB NORTH-GBRI*N I..I,OVD>r8TKAK-
eBIP bEW-Yi'IK M I von Sa.'t(i, Commander,

carrying the Uni'ed states Mail, wi 1 sail posltirely oa
SATURDAY, Aug 6, at 11 M.,

FOR
BBEKtNviA SOUTH MPTON,

takirg paaseDgers for

LONDON, HAYBE S"UTBaPTOH and BBEHBN,
at the following rates :

Ffa-st Cabin, $10 ; >^ecood Cabin, $60 ; Steerage, $35.
For freight cr passage, anply tn

GISLPC&E, KAUTGEN A BCIC9EL7,
No. 24 Broadway.

I7>OR SAVANNAH. TBS AMERICAN ATLANTIC"
Steainshin Company's new and favorite steamship

HUNTbYILLE Jno. A, Post. Comoasder, will leave
Pier bo 12, North River on THUBwDaY, Aug 4, at 4
o'clock P. M. Passage to Savannah, w'th unsu'paseed
accommodations. $16, Throoyh tickets to New-Orleans,
$39 -,6 : Mobile. 338 : Ho^tg?mery, $% ; Albany, Ga ,

$24 : stianta. $13 ; Golumhue $33 ; Macon, $21 ; Augus-
ta, $20; and also principal places in Florida at lovest
rates. Baggage checked through to all principal points.
Freight 10 cents per foot and proportionate rates. Insur-
ance one -halfpe' cent Apply tog B. OhOBWiLL A CO., No. 86 West-St,

linn uLAHuwvv nun (tiiV}.-r*>K& steam
1 SHIP COMPANY intend eaUin,: tbeij new and pow-
artul steamers fronNEW-'tORK direct to GT^ASGOW,
as tbllows :

8LA8GOW, ThosioB. Wednesd&y, Aag. 24. at VI boob
BDINBUKOH. Camming.
Bates of Passage from New - York, PbllMlelphia cr Bos-

ion, to Glasgow, Liverpool. Belfast, DubiiL cr ijoidoi.-

derry, firBt-claas, $T6 Stee'.a^e fcund rith ar abun-
dance of cooked provisions. $3C. Fci fre'gtt or passage
apply to ROBERT ORAIG. No ia Brna^dway.

REDLCS'D R*arE-FOR NURFOLR. $6 : PB-
TEK?SjUe69 OR hIf;HMOVf>. $8. Ihe steamship

BOAaiOKE. Capt G W roncii will rece-ve rreii?ht for
alwve tlaceson 7CE.=<nAY ard * BONii-DA Y, at i^er
No. 13 f.'orth River, and leave on WBDVCSDaY. Aug-
3, at 3 o'clock. Freight for Pe'ersbu -gh laLced at CItv
Point. Paafiage st*tfc-rcoo inetudea-. to ''orfo k re^spcd
to $6 ; Peterrbargh cr Itichnond. state-room included,
reduced to $8 Meele 60 renta extra.

I.tlDLAM A EEIN'BKILN , No 115 Broad Way.

Rn-kAIi
DIAIL, 8TBItI*HIp' AFRICA

FOB LmBPUOI. Tbe AFBIJA, N. SmsKm.
ComtEander. wilt sail frcm the Company's Dock at Jee-
se Tit- . with the mai s aod passergers fbr Europe, on
WJDNISDaY. tteSo ir.st Pissengersare rsquistedto
be on brard by IIJ5 o'clock A M. The PKR1I* will sail

on the nth inst. E. CU^fABD. No 4 Bawling Green.

AMTJSBMENTS.
THB PIONBBR OF Ob"^ uJS^'^.a^'
12 pages ussaltnU sire ot Mosio weekly fjMOMlSr*

CQBTAtHUa
v^W.

MUSIC TdAT IS POPULAB,
OIWD.

KOTDlFFICffLT;
OBiaiMAL.

A B
SBLTOTBD. -

tOR tSZ "*'
IHE SALON.

r.,k. \ '^^ BaM.BO*.
ach number eontalrsfiom 6 o 8 pieces AU lAe katf

.'ntfcatlsntw appear. In It. a s<iy snffielM to
the voire Nd) P'ano of (he Home Circle, at aa 'ifi^l
cant cost, will be fonod in the -'

FauKP." SeatbwiZ^
fcr $6 a year, and in proportlia for a shorter peitd.
The Frst and Second Yolumaa. oomprisisg IT bm v

204 pages each, vir : Noa 1 to 17 ; Hos 18 taSt, ekcaaf
honed in Cloth Giit Casts, can be had at *i < aaim^^
Pnblishtisaad Proprietors,

^^
C, - BBTMOUB ft OS..

_ _. ., No.ie7Nassa-st.,e-T8ek,
BoBO.'Vdrrtim No, 13 Fnuiktoit-it

THE T GRAT~FAINTINa8 ar''
MACaIsa.

ACTUlOr-inilBAT. IBOM TABLE BOTC.
BY F. K. OaUBOIL

WUiTXB BUBBISE, PBOH OOAT ULAVn.
BY BEU8 eiMODI^

Now 00 exhibllten at (he galleries at

wjALiAms, BiET&fts dfe wiixuai^
Aamitfcioaa ct ntA Ho. MS BnmtWW-

MIBI.a> O/ARDBN.
Boers open at 7X, to commence at 8 a>cicek.llcseo eOcenU Op.er OoieaSSeMZ!WBDNES >aY FVkNIBG. aug! 3

Thii'd night 01 tha (leat and renswned
laYe 1.8

Tie ii\imitab!e OABKIBL in
'

^ . ,TH'0 of his greatest csmioekanataok
Ihe cek-htated IBANCOIf as

isar-ini.

r v,.ii . . ,KIM-KA aad OABSAHBOt.
The comlvhsUetsjeetacle rf

^^
K MKA.

YontiIaaw.., Gakriell Kim ka
sapfforter' by Che ectirtfeomp ny-
Ilr>t night Ibis season of tbe most las^aUsc

Pantcmime evarlBver,Ecd,
TBB M.aOie TBDM S'BT;

GsbrHI as . .1 he Oiown I Francois at .____

W^aLiLaCAL'S TBBaTRB.
FOBTi IrlNTH MOBt (tC

THB FLORFl^Ba.
ORE AT HIT.

Tht newfcu!l2(iue
LALLA BO.'^RS.

YANEEK BOirSEKEZPEB.
Pff Mra. FLCJB^nBB
Barney ar PLOBmB

Dsocs open at Tit : eommete att.

NATION Aa TauiAiiti
""^

(Chatham St.. near SaoeerelU
WtI>>bSOAY EVENING. AW.S.

CoKaencisg aitb the Drama et
Tag SLaVK.0PHN t'F GENXYA.

QaCNTkD HUTjEi.
NAN, TH" GOOD FjK WOTHIMB.

JA<7EEIS OF BtUB
BOWBRT THBATBB.

Doon open at 7 ; t) cmsB*nee st 8,
THIS KYBOIiae Aujr 3,

The perfsrmance will coatneoee wilA
THS Pl^OT,

Snoceeded by tbe
FBENCH SPY.

Csnc'uding wi h the BOLE IN THE WALL.
FALACB QAKDBNS AND HALU

THISEYEMKe. WiiDNE?>n4T, AUG. 3, IB
(X)NCKT AND SOIREE DANSAbTB.

Carn Astbeicipreitlosstil' prevails, toseaaeei
Ihac tie (rardenaaxki^ Ball are not ooea to tha t
on the eveninaa ot tbe Sairees ^auaantes this Is ts asM^
the patrons cf tbe Oardeiu who are nic aobsc.ikees.OH
the tuO'ic generally, that npie are excludei oa stesv
evesinfs only a portion of the Hall floor betag eaoapts*
by tbe snlscribers Gentlenen wiabiog t> becoae aaW
scribers can do so on appiicatloD at the oSce ia the BsM.
Admittance 26 cents. A charge for admissiaa dasBiB

the day,

BFCKl.ET'B BBRBnAbERU
FEEN'IB TB^ATBE, No 888 BROADWAT.

WkDNESDAI EYBNING.AUli. 3,
BENEFIT LF

B. Q. HOOD.
GEMS OP HBGBO MIHSTBBLSY,

VOCAL, IN>-TBIMENrai. >tio Tii.R<>'<tOH9BKJa',
BDCE.LEY' RURLE^QUB OPIBa OF

CINDES1LA.
Admission S6 cents ; children under 18, 13e

$10

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1fUW Ample Bpcuritj' nd aU'epbo-aqs wrl be

pa'd for the Wn. Tbt ninTi<y is rtuired tt e:ctend a
hirbly prrfitaMe masufactuTinjr ba^ttntfsa. which cainot
hve any ccmre'itlor. A piivilt^e wiU ' e a so grouted
tn Ibe leDde* cf -ecrm?ngint*>Te9t-<'inthe hueiiess fttar-y
t'me before t^e maturity o? the loan The *biv8 offers a
rate oprcitUDity for a p&- t'emnn to dace b>B bod ia a
permanent and coo^taiitly nc'e&3iDebn''i-e93 nhT^^ia

Sot
suVjPTtto the uButl Ti'?ipsitud8> f'f trRf'e Address,

ith real naine, H. J R., Uoi No. 4,662 i'oEt-offiie, Neir-
Sork.

IMPrRTANT
SPKriAl* TVOTICE. TO AT.I,

perrn8 ecp&ged tn ;he inDufAture and 8*!e of cars.

car}ig(8 tcffts ctiiTS. or ay other a;ticl<^ where a

5pirKfet irav be uacd. that laoit heautifuL iu?d,

above aJl, netful and econom^.cal anicle. Kotlason'a

t*prirg Car Rofa or Ch&ir ?pat. U now for s&ls at Ko. Sit

Biosf'wsy. rorm ISo il. Tbe (crea es' ivr acemeats will

he r-flered to any parties wisnirR to punhaie ia<iDufac-

tniinKorPtaterJKhtB. Thie apriiR-stat i one hundred
pe c-nt-t-etttr thar any o^iier in use aod cost* lesi than
haTf as isucb. For particulars, a^ply as

aboye^

DI!IIg'~S4IaOON~JOK.
SA1aK.-1 FTRTT-

c au^infrgsalDTD with bar usd lanch coQctT for

sale. Uir an eld established hocse and U cow dolnv a
good bufiiteM the present proprli-tor havinir another
place, ii d&BiroPS of dis;i08tng of thii one. Price $8,000.

APl>ly&tNo &lPine-t.

P*RTWEe"wT>'KD-^TH 96 COJ TO SU .tCfO,

far Ihe mEuf*ctuiecI 8'3p!e aTt'^es. t-f ready sale

for cash Th;" hu&iresB is well eitbii hed, and c\n
double its rtpitfll Annually or, tte pre^eit owrer wlH
ser out if rre*"erel I irect 3oi Wo. 3,75i Post cffije,

with rwU name and addrena

A" EW iitbnt'io kight roE sale on
sfical; article of real ir.eri . wLlch is snre ta c^m-

hEd arepdy eale.witbU'fiepTrfits 0n and er-Moice,
at Ko. 68Ledar It . rrcmNo.S. frcm i to 3 o'vlozt P. M.

FOR &AL.E * BiKKBY~FOR C*KS, Pl
b>eatf.end cnfec*i'"ntry. cbe^& forcwh in a gw>l

locatiL-s, Budcandpaflrst rale trice. No 419 St2i-aT.

^IROK AND HARDW ARE/
anrAWT^s'>** i,iiJH*a,

"

4 nARD HiYJHQ BE.EN loSrSC
TO THE prat-io

Sr fCrSfea imo innkl; e:nttn tttit atij i} :ittt tiv ~

(br 2n> Infenticn. I a.ail myealf a? thia o9crt-.i?iif E
tdvertlee the name, of those irfcO'lc. ?** foacjr!eg &*
lona. only, Aie liMneed n:.ier ay t4t9w Iz ibKCK?
George B. Jacknn A Co
J, B. A W. W. Ccrseli i Ot.
B.B Altbsneefe?^.
InitallaA Case.
Ttieodore Hyatw.
The la.r ia, aat 1 Mnse wtM *en^it os liMC & 4i

nted article ia eqaally liable C'X IjMn^jreal wiib <;-

oiakerofit. The"aakeF" having lurti aatiBsa thi
-
oiert" of their intentlan not to pay, the

^ oe^n" han
galy t^emaelvet to blue* tf I soUact aay tsiiS of Ctesi-

u rehaU eertalsly do TFATOEC? FT i*!
Wiar-YoiK. JanoAiy. ItBt, _

TO FBOPBBn HOLDBBS AND OVSHBC
ABOUT BBECtl^e OB ALTBBISO BUTLDINUa.'

Inc boiiding (ronis, with and trithont rollicf itintian
intcriw eolonuu: wrcngfal and oKt Ini: gu>fen tof
t*m ; ninaoiEattng tSie aaS rau;i eoTri* ,

tni ihm
ten and doon : ccnrt-yird aad e nill^j : lr< doe!

lud wlijdow lit>l Bd %Slt ilscot aoa-tfelrt ta r.e

DllSJTTBrtSa*.
j^oj^^t, n THKOOaiiOBTpP^

ArclUtec'arai I:ti oncft

0. S ta 6^ (icerca at . Weat-Ti osi.

But Iirij t*(teli i.M lE Tar c' J'-1_J'?'?*.
! itagespw In front rf tie >'9ce, Va5o<iiftyr;;" ^r gJ

,
KUk , Dnleii Baci. Nca IU!S .i:a sv f^r."^.^''-^M
Partictuar atten^'on paid ',""'""'''," Br?*

i ttterafiona Rffereccj--r.'^.' .f'f"
"" '^'^

"^'il,'!l?4:Sr?'^'ee^-'= !.-nV"..-'?"
^"* ^' '=''-

to;t rpoe. _ ___

EdMSLi ^

btneiiaa h* ehutared by Lodicei. Ae.

S, 3TIH. AitBt, No,n Seaai.il,. eonii.tr'S'.

low

R
No. '.llBr^Vdiray Ke ft- York.

; ........
' a.ii -Ta<<~rHorstHO tohi

AIL*tlD i^"'" ,.-r iinf'irTatO alee, 1600
rata-... -.- ,--

-

DEP.UN, No. Ii Vtall-at.

P5Ti*t^toetit parchaeera, t yy ;-iw rio,
for iAle, to

'^"jt,0Mn6N A CO.,No.ai/W(.ier-.i.

*"'yfe ir ornwiri 00.. uo. m wonui-M

o AmZB&BOB'B BHOTBUS AHIB BPAJBIBI

WOOD'S BnNBTBBI. BUI
Not. HI aod 6a Broadway, oa
aSl BCT ITHIOPIaN BTWStBLYpY ETENING THIS "'Bl
foubtr week or eph. bol

Doon open at 7. to oommenoe at 8 o'oloA.
AdniiaBlonS&eenti ; oUIdrea nnder It. 13

B*B^rlW8 DIU^El)IW.-VtRY~l'AilT HTBII
IF WYMLN. Ta MIKCEBtB. 'BIQi AYTB

KOON at 3 and WYENINS at 7!4 o'c'ook.
biB*aprto*y of marvelnt^a eiperlmenta Baliog |

inTi'Jble and r*s'0Tii.e tljem tavi,ini|ity st plea__
rerderiDft a Tiquor-bottle exbaoetlee in its rapplyrf
erhit demsztded : c'n)Of'llinit acr^m to torn tp'rit n^
pe*-. and aorwer bia ipqnii ie -

: beailea an ae*Bri heal ef
other lemi miracle. : tbe miltion of curioeiliefl An . i_
may all tc aeen Admittaore K certa ; Ubildrett -

da' ta> '3rrf9 Farneaa#8 ^^ ien*fl addltiaMl.

TBE eagA* toC'e>-?JBa,JK>a ta.a nurti i

'

or PAIVTINOB-OroB OAY (ad rvRNINB) "f
M? Broadaru. Admtit<OB B oenti
ode tt dtUase and atrasareis

cjratiaHriBKti seord..B no* vaxk
v../visit t~ecj-:f BtirHctioe o.'tae wtT-^ije fcnsoul i
sei-noB^ s ai,i.":pT r;T r 4 isrvf^s i>e Tims

'

BIUSICAL.
OA1VJO. IaEsson? trpo?f mi popocab
"^a'ramrat Riren at a low rate, at the |Ripa*a
Udes:red. Rapid aiid thcroork
tbe adrertisef has had aome yewi* expeneaaetB
leg. Adareei TKACHaR, Bo Mo.m Ti-mea

ev vBKrom pa^'knv ptA
Are all of tbe full aeale of 7-oetavea. The mat eo*-

riesred voikmec. the itreatevt perfeoHoo of meo^awil
sVlU. end tbe bert teiaoned matertals an emflarsf !

their Danafsctore
They are f onstrnctedm a Bolii trofifraae or beA|A8|%

estirHv sepatBtefrom tbe cate thns reUerloc tt^
K>Dr:d-brard8 and all tbe wood work froa the itrat'*
tb striog^. mat ing th^a much aore aolid aa^ ffntf^cflih
'i hFte are t.^ soundicr bn^rds an-anired as tht #~i
fto'iD, Riving tbr^etim'^ th^ amoantof Tlbratlng wgh-
face four-d in a^v otb^r picnn

- wmch beloirfree fTMS fit
Btrain of che Bf.ri''K'^ becomes more .' ono'oaa, and Wfvaa
their Tihrat.'ors &s tbe piaaits bec>>ire oMar. neif aa^
strtictinn i f*ic n;rBt simofe n(J sciQtiflc. aad Chfly an
tb<> wopi ecdnrirjT and fall-'ened pirjios ever aHUL
Can ana sea them, at -^ ^<.L<[80Hni,

Kew store. Ho. aaa amm9$u
Bet^yeq Bprlng wad Pi<l1ifc

eRAHV PIANOS,
ffJCHnrAT ft 90V9 invite artists aad tha .Mrlp

^r tone. Is Draooa&ced superior to any'^thar yrasd pSSf

nneral tu eattaod examine their oewfy-lDveittfr?
iTBirNO ORj*NO PT AKO. which for power aad

by all bo bare examin^a {t amonir aliaa are fbcT^M
atiaiml ivdaee of the rf^cl: , aneb w B. QOLOBB0K.
TH. HAftEN. (Kd nf the '-i.aaU Bemnr.l U. O. CRU.
w. A Kivr., w. u 4S.'>v, a. o. TnrB, h. a ~~
LEHKAtrP". A H. FOOn,!* 8AA8 and aanvi

."TBIHWAYA t

Maniitnetgrer.. Not W ap-I M Wnlker t. Wf

CHICBBI*1 BO^n.
MANrrA.'^TnRlIBB o

e-lAND. SOUABE AVr, nPPOHT HABOfe,
WarertKjma. Vn. M B-oA ww,

C. A 9Nn hce been avarded 9 prias aeialfttr
nB!:rti>"'tr c> tbeir mannfaetTire for the M(t at ytOMM.

AT,ao roR 8ALB,
IIA305. k aAlfU"'" SrPEWIOB

irELOn.<OV8 AITD 1

Yw jwrien ahorotiea. Ttrtoi nod lodgea,
AtwheteatJei

PlAKOa TO BENT
J. IW. PBY,*0(*

Nie Ml an'' MS Broadwar. Wea-Tk.
riratctaaa Pla0. HKTODBBIIB and RAI

N'lTV!* fnlly warranted at tbe lov^ prleei PtABQS
aod HBLOOtONS to let or lold on laattlUunti.

PIANOS FOB RCHOOL*.AND^SCVnti
CHiCRBBrnn t sons'

jnCW SCALE, LABSB BBYBB-OOTAYI riAK|&
P.-'o. tac. WtietoiMM N tn Brotdwiy. B-WA^
eVKAV BARRAimi IB MAWO-BBB.! .

lawniTed new eeale T-aeUrea. at WStB, $MI and ftt,
T. g OaAKBEBB , Bibia Beeao, ABar-^Mfc

LIOKTX * SKABwnjBvai. MAif^rAno-BBBSnr AAim eXntiaTtAREFIAWn-rOBWf-
?onatraeted witfc aU the leterneamibr oon^_J
ianeriorlly ofUne. tonob and dnrahliity. and to

I-, Piaro. and Melo^lrora te rent. 9.
f\- BftlKWA

N? 46rBrSld^6y. eern.i^nd;rt^artde^b^ildu_^

r-i rrv >,=-.. -. "- - -- ^tioteaale pid'

trrc'i.' (TaatiJf-Jt-rs'iia'paT.aTtheioanulaotary.
a )

T^t\ i\"'-"l'"f t^"tot^clt nf Diafoaiojtiet.itr.
e%^

f'rar;.i> fr.r'trresetra atihelo*
-

rc>,- oraatijf-jt-ra oapar.at""'

W- Si 6> ~^ uay. near Capal-pt^

H ATf.Sf&H *-> PIAWO-BOB'PB
, *Z''tT.Kr'3 -eDTe- It. offer a ta

^r.4^ t?ii aatlafaetlon : nmtaad* ;

/^I |;>^IIIW*r*Tn. AVYPE80NORTHTTBim
1 'roT ''k fi'aaleamediam iz'd lecond hand ehwA
r,j- ^ I ood true, at a m^'erato orice, may hearetA
r m. >.a. t

'

Vaddrttfing Bcr 1.163, New-York goit omm.

W or uTcr .inrer. in A rhnrch in thli-lty or "raokl...

bTaV4'fralii'l7n>B>l>tent to either. Cbanaejf
^^'p tie ca-Jif r n" P^nt aemer.t. Adlrota K
p Pr^ 153 TintM OfPce. for three dyi onist

EC1,IP8B
SPOR^WG.

COWMB fcI-TBOTTt0 TBJ^
MU^f'ata.'

rifper
tL

ama. br.

ait o'eleck P. If Match (or $WN.
th'eo In Te. to waemi.
la. br. g. B-maai Dtek,

H 'iv.rtjofl naaaeaw-g. I^L
Thi. trot conui off

imlnai^B^^^^^^^^j^^
T^wH t-Ali-AL0OP YAOlrt, WOT OAWBJBr trna 'n ooo-ptate aal'inr araart any 't
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gjjitiaf TELEGBAPH.
tl#BJtBSTlNU fUOn ALBiNT.

ttiMi IbMcr af tk* DfiDOCrsry VertlBC^
r lk Mate eliiaiUtee noveuieoc* at

A* !. ^et' ' '* t<r Hsiue

BMlcwc Piapo">*> f*' GBCUIaUaB>

Aut3rr,Taeid7, Aug. 2.

tfcerew considerable eicitement about the prin-

lyi] boteta hei to-Bighl, WBoag tW Democrats, vrHo

h(i> BWtared In great foiree.

T 8ttt CoBa>l>tce aea I to morrow, and a warm

aM iplrtted thno, b aatleipatad.
tka um^^n of the E'goiar 8tt Comiittlae

ak tbe ^trran Houia their headqiarters. Nearly

n Ik* membeis o( the Comoiltite are already here.

A^Bojg tM aiiUala at tko Delavsn Home thte

kaialaa ware . Dean Kichmoiid. Iiaac V. Powln,

PaMaaitar of N.w-York ; Bi-BoeakerLadloir. Wnv.

C. lltMr, Mr. Tnrmey. Sim. Je-ett, United 8t-^tes

Mmhit- ThomaaC. F eiOf, Messra. Wee, Goiftle

ad McConnell, Deloa Delyalf. of 0tweg9 , Wm.

VUUaiBi, of Boffalo; Mr. Rniiell.of TJlater, and

an; other p'omtoent polltidaiu.

rmuaoWooB and Ua party ara located at Con-

''"'el^irter of the Attor Hoo.o Cooimtttee la

reeieept lodge MiroBau, of Schen';Ctady, who

te)pta tfcat >ie 1 detained by afckieai, hot agroea

iB tka aoHon of the majority of the Coucaittee.

At CoDgreM Hall are ; H. J. Sedwick, PoataiasteT

f Syracnie ; N. S. Piiae, Poatautnr of Roeheater ;

. P. WdT. Coltoctor at Botalo ; 8. H. Parkar,

Tm^irtn. nf Gmt; Edwin CniiaeU.tlie Hoiu

Maoa<. Toekar, Saeretary of State; H. Wltkar,

XdMor, BaUTlai . W. Green, Editor, Goahen;

Jaka Craa>r, Sdttor, Waterlbrd ; Mr. Getty, Poat-

aater of Owego : the Hon. D. B. Taylor, TTnited

ataa Dttpateh Agent, and many othera.

Tka Hea. foaa C. Maiam, who acta with Ex Mayor

'VNaa. tt at & Delavan Hoote.

Tka AatoT Boote Comoiittee met to-night in Parlor

JIa. n of CoBgreaa Hll, Fiihajido Woob preatdlog.

The pitteeedlnga were harmonioui, and a propoaiUon

4rawa oy Mr. Wooa, to be presented to the State

Cammlttaeon their meeting to-morrow, waaunanl-

Mraaly adepted. The paper li pacifie and ooncUla-

tmj In tone, and urges upon the State Committee to

aaaflae their call for the State Convention strictly to

m* aoBilnation of State olEcers, and the adoption of a

platform of policy, leaTlng all matters pertaining to

tt* Ckarleaton Convention tintil after the Slate eleo-

on.
The paper irlll be handed to Dxah Richhoss or

TMIB Cison to-monow morning, before the assem-

kilat < the Slate Committee, and, If it Is rejected, or

Ita advice discarded by the Committee, it is to be fbl-

Jewed bv an appeal to the Democrats of the State.

caiaestly argisg them to elect delegates to the State

CoBTeition whi are oppcsed to the selection of del-

egalca to the Charleston Coaventlon by that bidy.

at the same ttme there is a counter movement br

a party of Harda, the particular filendsof Daniel S.

SlakbisoB, against Fernando Wood and the Aator

Hoaae CoatBittee.

It Is eon&dently asserted by prominent Hards that

r. Diouaioa liaa in his passestion evidence that Mr.

ITaan is opposed to Um, and lias arranged it so as to

aeanre a double delegation to Cbarlestun, wlth^the
low of dividing the 'Ote of the State of New-York-

Jnage Ansa, Wiasi' C. Waisoa, Haaax W. ROGSas,

af BnAlo, aed F. B. Ctmuie, of New-York, have

-wiillaa to Uils effect tnthe 8ta;e Contmittee, and their

Meada, Meisrs. D Woif, of Oswego, WruiaHS, of

BaSalo, Bnaaaix of Ulster, and a strong delegation of

ttafrleada of Mr. DicKoaoii are here avowedly to

ksfle this movement of Mr. Wood's.

Han. Daani E. Siokim has not as yet arrived here,

kat his Meads state that he will most probably be here

k>y la-iaonow morning.

Fram Waakiogtoa.
KkTTBB OB THB PBISIDBST DDKL BITWIBS

ubht. mowbt ahd mr. caoss eciBAGBs is

aOBOBA, iC.

WasHiBOioB, Tuesday, Aug. 2.

Tke President, accompanied by Miss Lasb, Mrs

Searalary Tbohpsob, Mrs. Wh. H. Baoviii, Judge

Baaua and the Hon. Auoubtus Scasu, arrived here

at e o'clock tills erening rom Bedford Springs.

Several members of the Cabinet were In waiting to

leeoive tke Pieildent, who appears to be In the en-

ioyasat of excellent health and spirlti.

CPilvate advices f<om Tucson, of July 16, mention a
koaille meetiiig between Lieutenant Motbt and

JBavaan E. Caoea, editor of the Arizonian. Four
ahou were fired wt hout effect. At the last fire Lieut.

JtawBil rifle did not discharge ; it waa decided

that ke was entitled to his shot, and Mr. Caoss staod

vtllkont arms to receive it, but Movbt refused to fire

ataanaaiBiedmaB, dlscliargcd liis rl4e la the air,

aat deelaied Uaiself satisfied. Mutual explanations

Kara Bade, and their difficulties adjusted.

Tka Opata Indians were comuilttlng great ravages
la Mortliem Sonora, shooUng men and ravishing

waaaaa. The troops seem afraid to attack them.

Am ABCilcan cltixen, beloojisg in Arizona, ia in

Jail ( Magi'aleaa for no offence, and fears were

^(rtained that lie wonld be murdered. It is utterly

4BpMaible for an American to travel now in Sonora,

witkoat bdng maaaacred or robbed of everytblng.

Unit. MewBT will have no opposition for Delegate

to CoBgrasa from Arizona.

It la tka tntentiOD of the Government to establish

yaata on the frontier ofthe Apache country.

Tka Statu mentions the reception of important

private dispatches from Northern Mexico, stating that

it la expected within the next ninety davs that 3,000

ABOrican troops will be oigaoized on the Rio Grande,

yiaperly armed and equipped, for the purpose of

BarchiBg upon the City of Mexico and extermlnatliig

tke whole Mliamon faction.

Keataeky Bleetloa;
LooisviLU, Kjr., Tuesday, Aug. 2.

The following Congressmen are elected :

Bktolei.

Democrat.
Democrat, (probably.)

Opposition.

OpposittoB,
Democrat
Democrat, (probably.)

.... Oppaaition,(probably.(

Democrat, (probably,)

jX.. Moon Democrat, (pi obably.)

X Stevenaon .Democrat.

Tke retnma indicate the election of Mr. Miaoma,
tte Demociatic candidate for Goymor,
Tke Stkte tegislainre on jobi ballot will have

Ball Democratic aaajority.

Si. Locis, Tuesday, August 2.

In this County the Democrats have elected one

aaakar of the Legislature, two County Commission-

era, and one Clerk. The RapubUcans have elected

tke balance of the eaadidate*.

Tka Bonday Befom nMsoice ha* been carried by a

large majority.

Aaaerleaa PrtmaiT Bleetloaa la Baiaaiere;
BAUiOT BOXkS SHASHBD 8HOOTIBQ, BTC.

BaLBMoas, Tuesday, August 2.

The American Party are holding their primary

aleetlona to-night to select Delegates to tke City Nom-

taatiBg Convention. There is a great deal of rowdy-

loa. Tka ballot-boxes ia the Twentieth Ward have

aaa sBMkad to piece*, and it is reported that la the

SIzlh Ward two men have been shot. The struggle

U batween Uw rowdy and respeetable portton of the

Party, and the indlcaUons are that the former vrill be

aaeeesstnl.
BiunHsaa, Tneeday, August29 P. M.

nsb^ *n being freely used in some localities.

A Baa aaaad Siuiyaa has just been arreated In the

SIzIk 'Ward, fnr irlag a large horse-pistol loaded with

alaga. THeaaa Boitb baa been shot in the knee and

Wm. Tbompiob In the leg. There are reports of vio

jiBt proceeaings in other parts of the city.

I AiTlTal *f tka Cadlfarala Orcrlaad Hall.
St. Loois, Tnesday, Aug. 2.

The Overland Hail, with Ban Francisco dates of

the 11th ulU haa arrived.

Bastaes* waa more active at Baa Francisco, but

there waa no improvement in prices.
The business portion of Chips Flat, in Sierra

Countj , waa burnt on the 8th ; loss tl7,000.
Ob the same day the town of Rough-and-Seady,

i-*' -,'.
*'' *" "'"ly U deetroyed by fire;

loaa, $75,000.
'

vPL'"*?' amount of the Ub.ls against the steam-
aklp Wa*iijiin exceeds $M,aoo.
Arrived at San FranclBco previous to the nth Inst.

Alp Kthtt Sfdiari, New.York, Itaich 10 UtaJi
mmUU, from Calcutta ; AiUu , from Sidney, N. 8. w.

> BDaaaaBl Blectloa.
St, Loi;is, Tuesday, Aug. t.

Incomplete returns of the Connty Election y'es-

t*ida) iadicate the success by a large majority of the
S*|phllcan candidates.

Ba*taa B**k Trade Bale.
BoaioH, Tuesday, Aug. 2.

The book trade sale at auction commenced to-

^y 1 Chapman Hall. LioBaas dc Co , of Boston,
ai* the anctioneais, aaaiated by A. F. Maawu, of

Jiaw-York, aid Tboiu* B. Bill, of Phlladelpbla.
Tke trade of the various cUta is quite fully repre-

. aaated, and a maaa of readlDg matter was to-day
kBoaked down at prices considered saUsfactory. Tne

eatalogiwefbooka for rale eovsra abiot 4W aolaTa t

pages, embracing every vailety of raiding la the
[

Ergllsh laigusg*. Strar-gEr* attsading the sale are

invited to an exeuriioD dnwntbe harbor on FtH*
attemcon. The sa'e will continue several daja.

A CHaPcJtlt Og HVLClOna.

BtcctlDg of Ike 8iBi rBebe>a> *ae'^j,,^
PoceDxairtia, Tueidiy

Aug. 2.

The New-Tork State Teachers' Aasr
^i'g,ion met

at 10 o'eloek this moping in thia plaor
^ j,^^ PrasL

dent. Prof. Ouvia AictT,of Boffilo, "^jj^j^j a very
effcciive intoductory attdreis. T

^^ attendance as

sells moderate, and the meetln'
|tii,ut pertlcjlar

inteieit. ^^^_
Fr.i'.her fro ^'nexleo.

Naw- 0ji.u;i3, Morday. A'U- I.

The steamship h-AianoUi brought $17,500 in

spC,efroiD Orz7 3.

feD. Gi'>oua "aai! Ifsued a proclamation at Mata-

moras, r^^uinjrj the Lii>erai.a to arms.

A cr^doota with $600,aro In specie waa on Ita way
to M.taiBeras. _

ExcnraloB of ibe WaaUantaB Grays.
Buftam, Tuesday. Aug. 2.

The Washington Grays, Company F, Eighth

Regiment, frcm New-York, arrived on the Erie Road
late last night After a review by the Mayor, ahd a

general parade to-day, they left, thia evening, for Nl-

agsra Falls and the tour of Canada.

DcMk af Hrac* SlaaB.
^Dionaan, Tuesday, Aug. %

HOB^CB Uabs, President of Antioch College,

died at Yellow Springs at Vi o'clock this aflamoon.

N*B>AniTal *f tke Perala.
SaBST Book, Tuetday, Aug. 2.

There are yet no signs of the steamships Persia

ard Jran^oree. Wind South and light Weather

clear.
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Tfjd DAYS. LlTHa FROM EUROPE.

lltillfi of tkl Feriia and Kangaroo.

TU CONFERENCE AT ZURICH.

Sudiniano Party to the Preliminaries

f Peaee.

BsYOlutionary State of Central

Italy.

Ihe Tut if Napoleon'i Speech to the Offi-

een f State.

Important Declaration of
I Prussia.

Iitenstiiig Diseossions is the British

Parliament

CI4B.AHD HA8TEIIIN6 HER*A9Ii-
MENTS.

KxdHSloB mt MmgUaii Papers
fir*iii Fnuiee.

mCOXTERT OF TIE FiBISUN OUTBIEBS.

Cotton Declining Breadstnffs Steady
Fto-vlalons DnU.

COnaOia 94 3-4 <Si 94 7-8.

Tke BojbI Hail steamship Persia, Capt. JuD-

, wbielk sailed from LiTerpool at aboat 1:30 on the

aflanoon of tlie 23d inly, airlTcd at tills port yes-

Inday momliig.
The aeiew steamstilp Kangaroo, firom Lirerpool on

9 20lh, and Queenstown on the 21st July, also arriv-

d hate yesterday moinizg. Her news had been for-

waided from Cape Race.

The steamship drcoMtian was appointed to leave

6alway for St, Johns, New Foundland, on the after-

BO<w of the 23d.

The steamer Brnun arrived at Southampton on

tta afternoon of the 21st, and the Ghugow and E4in-

turgk, reached Glasgow on the 22d.

The news by the Pertia is two days later, and is of

Bueh interest

THE PEACE IM EVROPE.

Prnklte Saatimeat la Fnuiee Caadltloa of
Italy Fallcy of Encland-The meeting
at Zurich.

Editorial Correspondence of the IT. Y. Time*
fAMia, Thursday, July 21, I8S9.

The Pkaci does not grow in public favor.

The feeling of the people is one of profound disap-

pointment and discontent. Their hopes as the war
went on rose higher and higher. The brilliant vic-

tories which crowned every step of the French

army roused the sentiment of military glory al-

ways strong in a Frenchman's breast to the high-
eat point of enthusiasm. The great mass of the

people resolute and zealous always in their love

of freedom exulted to see France again leading
the van of Liberalism in Europe, and looked for

nothing less than the utter abasement of Austria
and the supremacy of substantial Democracy in

the Italian States. Louis Napoleon, for the first

time, began to be positively and thoroughly popu-
lar at home and this popularity increased just in

proportion to the degree in which he was distrust-

ed and feared abroad. The French people were

prepared to see this war carried on to the "
bitter

end." They were ready for all the chances and

all the sacriiices which it might involve. They
did not, as a general thing, credit the danger of its

extension to the rest of Europe ; but even if that

had been certain I think they would not have
duank from it, bnt would have preferred such a

result to the peace that has been concluded. Their

hopes have been blasted ; their faith in the Em-

peror's cold, resolute determination to accomplish
whatever he undertakes, has been shaken ; their

hatred of Austria, and their thirst for its disgrace,
have not been gratified, and they feel that their

sentiments and wishes, which seemed to weigh so

much at the outset, have been in the final adjust-
ment utterly disregarded.
This ia the fieeling of the day. Yet it is not

quite certain that public sentiment would have
been so strong in support of the war, under all con-

tingencies, if the war had been actually contin-

ned. The best possible apology for the peace is

contained in the Emperor's speech to the Corps
JPEtat, made on Tuesday which I hope reached

jou by the Ocean Queen. It was short, but most

comprehensive in its terms, and thoroughly ele-

Tated and statesmanlike in its tone. It will not

satisfy the Italians for gratitude with them is

nther a lively sense of favors expected, than a

proper appreciation of benefits already conferred.

Napolios certainly incurred a great responsibility,

and assumed very grave duties, when he aroused

the hopes of Italy, and promised so positively that

she should be free from the Alps to the Adriatic.

The Italians everywhere were stimulated to the

highest pitch of enthusiasm, by prospects which so
far transcended their warmest hopes, and promised
to realize the fondest dreams of their noblest pat-
riots. The peace came upon them like a thunder-

clap. It crushed their hopes and bruised their

hearts ; and it is not at all strange that their first

feelings should have been those of intense and bit'

ter indignation.
' Bat the Italians owe it to themselves to remem-

ber that they had no claims upon France, that

her intervention on their behalf savored much
more of disinterestedness than nations generally

are expected to show, and that the peace, imper
feet as it is, has nevertheless immensely improved
their political coiidition. They have a Confedera-

tion, which they have always regarded as the in

dispensable beginning and basis of national life

and unity. Austria no longer rules over any part

of Italy ; and in the affairs of the Peninsula she

has only the influence of one among lialf-a-dozen

States. She will be held in constant and effective

check by the other Powers, and will be utterly

powerless in the internal government of every-
thing beyond her own provinces. All the Govern-
ments wai find themselves under what the Empe-
ror strongly styles the "

imperious necessity" of

making thorough and salutary reforms in their in
temal affairs, and even the Pope will find himself
placed under new and strong restraint. If the
Italians are wise they can make this arrangement
tbe beginning of a new

nationality which will fullfil

their Idgfaest aspirations. If they take counsel o^
their pasdons, as they are very likely to do, they
may plunge their country still deeper in anarchy
and misrule.

There is no doubt that the popular commotion
of Italy the revolts in tbe Papal States, the dis

tntbances in Tuscany, the impending insurrection

in Hungary, and the genera! movementi ofrevolu-

tion everywhere, constituted the most formidable

obstacle to the prosecution of the war.and decided

Nafolxoh to stop short in his career and make

peace. Prussia would unquestionably have joined

Austria if internal revolutions had threatened her

existence, vaA Bnssia could not possibly have

taken part against Germany if the contest liad as-

sumed that shape. Prance would thus have been

left alone, with no ally but Revolution, and the

war then would have become a second edition of

that waged by the first Napolioh. I think public

men throughout Europe will agree that Loins Na.

polios judged wisely in saying that the results to

be obtained would not warrant the hazards of such

a contest ; that the interest of France did not war
rant it and that duty to his own country and to

the world required him to forbear.

It is very curious to notice the conduct of Eng-
land throughout this whole affair. It has certain,

ly been weak and undignified, and it comes very

near being cowardly and imbecile. The English
were enraged because Napoliok began the war
without consulting them, and have insisted

throughout that the Italian question was a phan.

tom, that Austria had rights in Italy which Eu-

rope was bound to recognise, and that Sardinia

and Count Catohs had made all the troable by

insisting on reforms that were impossible, and

echoing complaints that had no foundation. Then

they became doubly enraged because Napolidji

made peace without their concurrence, and de-

nounced him with still giieater vigor for not having

driven Au stria entirely out of Italy, and for not

having given full and complete realization to the

dreams of Catous and the hopes of enthusiasts

throughout the Itafian States ; and now that the

war is ended in which they took no part, and a

peace is made to which they contributed neither

aid nor advice, they are busy in discussing the

Congress which is not to be held, and in framing

the code of public law by which the treaties of

1815 are to be replaced. It is amusing to see the

peremptory tone in which they assert that such

things must be done, and that such and such

others cannot on any account be permitted, and

throughout the whole of their vacillating counsels

and unworthy detractions, runs a steady vein of

fear and dread lest England should be invaded and

the kingdom swallowed by this new Nafolxoit.

At first he was supposed to be fighting Austria

only to destroy one of England's allies. Now he

is charged with having made peace with her, only
to have one ally more against Great Britain. Day
by day and week by week, in Parliament and in

the Press, Louis Napoleon and the French peo.

pie are denounced with the utmost virulence in

England, as utterly perfidious and as meditating
the worst designs, even while making the frank-

est and most plausible professions.

I do not believe Louia Napoliow ever had the

remotest design or desire to invade England, or

to be on any but the most friendly relations

with her Government. And if this purpose should

ever be changed, it will be by the incessant abuse

or which he is made the object. Monarchs

are but men,^and even sovereigns are not insensi-

ble to personal insult and provocation. If Na-
poleon 111. were half as unprincipled and as bad

a man as the English represent liim, he would
hve resented and punished their abuse of him

long ago. There is a certain kind of prediction

which tends constantly to bring about its own ful-

fillment ; and if the English really desired hostili-

ties with France they could not have taken more
effectual steps towards that end. It is important
to observe, too, that their denunciations are pro-

ducing a very marked effect upon the sentiment o

the French people. The French, in spite of all dif

ferences among themselves, are thorough and un

compromising patriots whenever the honor, dig-

nity and welfare of their country come in ques-

tion : and they can easily be goaded into an in-

tense hatred of the English.

The agitations to which this war gives rise are

but just commencing : and very grave and seri-

ous diflSculties remain to be encountered. Yo
will see that there is to be no general European

Congress at least not for the present, but that

France, Austria and Sardinia, as they made the

war alone, and restored peace alone, have also

taken into their own hands the management of

Italian affairs. Plenipotentjhries have already

been appointed, who are soon to meet at Zurich

for the discussion of these important points.

They will have very grave topics before them-

Lonis Napoleon connot ignore the state of pub.
lie feeling in Italy, nor will Victor Emanuel
find his interest, as the actual head of the new
Confederacy, in restoring the abaolutisih

of the Duchies, in augmenting the tem-

poral power of the Pope, or in disregarding
the just expectations of the Italian people. Both

these Powers are very thoroughly committed to a

liberal and a just policy, and cannot fail to insist

upon such an organization of Italy as shall con-

sult the national hopes of her people. Austria,

moreover, has now no special interest in crushing
these hopes, and will not be likely to offer any
very strenuous opposition to whatever the B'rench

Emperor may consider essential. There is good
ground to hope, therefore, that the meeting at

Zurich may place Italy upon a more satisfactory
basis than the peace of ViUafranca has hitherto

promised. If it fails in this, we must expect new

popular commotions in Italy, new revolts against

their rulers, new interventions, and possibly a

new war.

The disappointment of the Hungarians at the

early termination of the war must be intense-

Their only hope for their country lay in the prose-
cution of the contest. Their leaders have acted

with great prudence and moderation and are en-

titled to profound respect and sympathy. I see it

announced in the journals of tliis morning that

they have dissolved the organization with which

they were preparing to take part in the war, and
have abandoned all projects of political action. No
other course was open' to them, as the active aid of

France was absolutely essential to their success,

and this the peace has put out of the question.
It is understood that the army of Italy, or a por-

tion of it, is to enter Paris on the loth of August,

the/t(c day of Napoleon, and a display of un-

usual magnificence is e.tpect'ed. The weather has

been intolerably hot, and there has been a general

migration from Paris to the seaside. For the last

two days it has been more comfortable.

I was mistaken in saying that Gov. Siwabd
had gone to Russia. He is still in London, biit is

expected here every day. There has been quite
an influx of Americans within the last fortnight
and they continue to arrive from England, gene-

rally on their way to Switzerland and the Rhine.

H. J. R.

AFFAIRS AT PARIS.

Keturaafthe Emperor The Reeeptton afthe
Pi|BltBrIes of State The Emperor's Ex-
position of the Tlllarfaoea Sottlemeat
The State ofthe Italian Question-The Re-
lations of France and England-The Ijoh
ofIiomliardr-The Fine Art Exhibition at

Paris American Painters Capt. Jerome
Bonaparte at Solferino-The Austrlans in

Algeria The Cenrespandeoce ofthe Iion-

doB Times.

rrom Onr Own Oorrespondent.

Paxu, Thursday, July 21, 1899.

Last Sunday morning the Emperor arrived at St.

Cloud. His Majesty was met at the gate of the re-

served Park by the Empress, the Prince Imperial

and all the household of Hr Majesty. The Emperor
looked much bronzed by his exposure to the hot rays

of an Italian sun, but was otherwise quite well. He

embraced the Empress most affectionately, and then

taking the Prince up in his arms, he Usied him
re^

peatedly, Memlng much moved, l^oud staouta o'

Vint VEmpetntr were heard from those who hsd coV

lctd near the Park gates to wttnesf the arrival oi

HlsMi^sstT* Since his return, the Emperor his been
constantly oecnpled, seeing Us minliten, and exam-
ining himself into ail queitloni thatbearupon the In-
terestsof the country. Yssterday, a reception of the
members of the Great Bodies of the State took phice
at the Chateau. At 8 o'clock, a great number of Sena^
tors, DepnUss, and members of the Cooneil of State
had asicmbled la the state-rooms of the Palace. At
83$ the Emperor and Empress enMred the Iirge
alooB called Zc SoXon it Mars. Their Majesties
were greeted with repeated ehseri. Vine rEmpereur!
VtvI'/aijMra(ri, were heard from all present. Both
of the Imperial households were in full court dress,
the ladles o( honor of Her Majesty wearing magnifi-
cent toilets. The ceremony was a most imposinE
one, and the aspect of the assembly really magalfi-
csattall the Senators, Deputies and Councilors being
tnlhn unUoim, aod wearing the Inslgnlis of tbe dif-

ferent orders they belonged to. M. TsopLosa, Presi-
dent ofthe Senate, spoke as follows :

Snx : If your Msjeity, consulting only the superior-
ity of your arms, had aillowed the war to continue,
the general opinion In France, and perhaps In Eu-
rope, is that nothing would have retarded your irre-
isUble march, and that Magenta and SolferiAo would
have been followed by fre<h triumphs. Why, then,
did the Emperor resolve to stop at the height of for-
tune!
Your Majesty his told us It Is because French In-

terests winch had commanded the war, now coun-
seled peace, and then to carry the conflict farther
would have been to go beyond the legitimate cause
of our Intervention. Sire, France has understood
this noble language ; she has recognized la It your
devotadness to her, as well as your elevated foretigot
in presence of unjustjealomles and of the Inordinate
prstenilon of revolutionary pasilons. After havmg
followed you with pride to the Held of battle, she ad-
mires ana approves in you that heroic moderation
which onli belongs to great characters.
When Scipio had vanoolshed HAmmi at Zima, he

might have destroyed Carthage. That he would not
do, although he had undertaken to break down Carth-
aginian power. A prudent politician, as well as an
Die Genera), he knew that a man often ruins himself

by inflicting too much loss on his enemy.
Let us then enjoy this glorious peace, fruit of a war

tliat in two months has delivered Piedmont, and has
wrested Lombardv from her powerful master ; let us
congratulate the Emperor, whilst waiting until oiir
cries of triumph shall greet the return of our invinci-
ble soldiers. France willhenceforth feel herself more
free in her external action, more powerful by her
arms, and more respected by the firm prudence of
her Government. If the campaign of Italy again
lights up for her the great days of the first Empire,
tbe pe&ce of ViUafranca is to her a sure guarantee
that she will only see its prosperities.
Afier wliich Count sx Mobnt, President ofthe

Legislative body, said :

Siu : In three montiis how many prodigies have
been witnessed '.

When war was declared. We had not a single
soldier m Italy. Austria possessed there a numerous
army in formidable positions, which bad long been
studied, and her encroaching influence weighed on all
the Italian Governments. Some days after, Ave sac-
cerslve victoriei added the most glorious page to our
military history, and the political object which you
proposed to yourself was attained '.

But the noblest of all victories Is that which you
have gained over yourself. In the intoxication of trl.

umph, you have shown yourself a generous enemy as
well as a faithful and disinteresteu ally ; surrounded
by victorious and ardent soldiers, you have only
thought of sparing their precious blood ; you have
given to Italy true liberty, by freeing her from despot-
ism, and by Interdicting there all revolnttonary pro-
ceedings : and with the marvelous moderation which
characterizes you. you have gone as far as the honor
of France called for, but not further thanher interests
requfred.

Sire, your absence was for the country a trial which
tbe noble attitude of tbe Empress has rendered easy
to bear, and which has given the populations the op-
portunity of displaying their confidence in you, and
their attachment to your dynasty.

I am certain. Sire, in expreiimg these sentiments to
you, that they are entertained by the Legislative
Body.
M. Earochi, President of the Council, also ad-

dressed his Majesty as follows :

Sni Your Council of State unites with joy, sqd
with the energy of profound devotadness, in the sen-
timents that have just been expressed to your Maj-
esty In the name of the Senate and ofthe Legislative
Body.
After having, like all France and all Europe, ad-

mired during a glorious war the ability of a great cap-
tain and the heroism of his soldiers, we havp not the
less admfred-^we have admired sdll more the mod-
eration full of prudence, which. In the very midst of
success, stopped short at the moment at which the in-
tereita and sentlmenta of France might have to sulTer
from the character and developments which the war
appeared likely to take.
Blessed be Gcd, who brings you back safe and

sound, covered with fresh glory, to France, of which
you are the saviour and the hope, between this august
Consort, 01 whose firm courage and lofty reason we
have had proofs during your absence, and this nuble
child, who already learns to tlianli Heaven (or the tri-

umphs of his father !

The three addresses were loudly applauded, "The

Emperor, at the conclusion of the vivas, repUed aS

follows. I give you the discourse in full :

GiBTUMiN : In finding myself again In the midst
of you, who, durmg my absence, have surrounded ttre

Empress and my son with so much devotedness, i am
mcst anxious in ihe first place to thank you, and next
to explain to you what has been the ruling motive of
my conduct.
When.after a successful campaign of two months,

the French and Sardinian armies arrived under the
walls of Verona, the struggle was inevitably about to

change its character both in a military and political
point of view. I was fatally obliged to attack in front
an enemy entrenched behmd strong fortresses, and
protected aeainst any diversion on his flanks by the
neutiahty cf the territory which surrounded him, and
m commencing tbe long and sterile war of sieges 1

found before me Europe m arms ready either to dis-

pute our successes or to aggravate our reverses.

Nevertheless, the difllculty of the undertaking
would neither have shakenmy resolution nor checked
the enthusiasm of my army, If the means had not
been out of proportion with the resulta to be expect-
ed. It was necessary to decide on boldly breaking
down the difiiculties opposed by neutral territories,
and then accept tne struggle on the banks of the
Rhine as well as on tbe Amge ; it was necessary to

everywhere franldy fortify ourselves by tbe coBpera-
tlon of the revolutionary party ; to again shed precious
blood which had already too freely flowed in a word,
it was necessary, in order to triumph, to risk what no
sovereign Is allowed to stake, except for the Inde-

pendence of his country.
If, therefore, I stopped short, it was neither from

lassitude nor Irsm exhaustion, nor from abandonihent
ef the noble cause which I wlsbed to serve, but be-
cause in my heart there was something which spoke
itill more loudly the interest of France.
Do jou think it cost me notliing to check the ardor

of those soldiers who, flushed by victory, only asked
to be led forward ?

Do you suppose that it was not painful to me to

openly strike out before Europe from my programme
the territory which extends from the Mlnclo to the
Adriatic T
Do you imagine that It cost me nothing to see In

honest hearts, noble Illusions destroyed and patriotic
hopes extinguished ?

I'o serve the cause of Italian independence, I made
war contrary to the wish of Europe ; so soon as the

destinies of my country could be endangered, I made
peace.
But does that mean that our efforta and our sacri-

fices have been thrown away!-Certainlv not. As I

stated in my farewell to my soldiers, we have a right
to be proud of this short campaign. In four combats
and two battles, an army second to none in bravery
and organization was conquered. The King of Pied-

mont, lormerlv called the guardian of the Alps, has
seen bis country delivered from invasion, and. the
frontier of his States extended from the Tlctao to the

Mlnclo. The idea of an Italian nationality is ad-

milted by those who were most opposed to It, and all

the sovereigns of the Italian Peninsula comprehend
at last the Imperious necessity for salutary reforms.

Thus, after having given a fresh proof of the ihili-

tary power of France, the peace which I have just
concluded will be fruitful in happy resulU ; the tutuie
will every day reveal them more and more for the

happiness nf Italy, the Influence of France, and the

repose of Europe."

The address was frequently intoirupted by loud

shouts of approval, and it concluded amidst the

warmest acclamations and renewed cries of " Vitic

VEmpertur! Vive rimperttriet r' The ceremony
then ended, and thefr MajesUes at once mingled with

the high personages present, conversing with them

for some time. I noticed that His Majesty seemed

quite gay, and entfrely recovered from the tatigue of

his campaign. Your readers will not, I am sure, fall

to recognize the franltness and sincerity of the Em-
peror's exposi of the motive that led him to inake

peace with the Emperor Fbahcis Josbpb. The in-

fringement of neutral territory would certainly have

given cause to Germany to act in the offensive^ and

certainly none can doubt that revolution was ripe. It

is, beyond doubt, a fact that the imexpected termina-

tion of the war caused a feeling of disappointment
and discontent in France. The military ardor of the

French people was roused, and they wished a con-
tinuanc* of the glorious war that was shedding such

glory over all France. But still there Is in the coun-

try a lively recollection of the great prosperity that

followed the peace which terminated the Crimean
campaign, and now a general turn of sentiment In

favor of peace Is again become evident. It was a

strange thing to observe how tile French received the

news of peace, with transporta of jey! how they
then became dissatisted and how now they are

again Iwcomlng enthusiastic in fsTor of peaee. There
Is BO longer any troable to be apprehended from the

French people, owing to the brusque settlement of

the wari Bat much is fesred from the rssh and Jm-

petaonsltaliansj-whowiu perhats carry to excess

the amount of Uberty they have got hold of. The
Tascans seem determined to prevent the resumption
of power of thsir runaway Prince, and up to the pres-
ent time all Is doubt and uncertainty as to how the

matter Is to end. The resignation of M.iiiCAvoca Is

considered by many as an alarming step taken by a

dlsappointsd and over-amldtlons man, but a new
Hiiistry has been formed at Turin, and there are no
evidences of such iU-feellng on the part of the people
is to causs any founded apprshensloiis for the future.

After all, Italy has gained greatly by tbe war. She
Is to become a Confederation ofStates, having a Presi-

dent. It is easy to understand that henceforth Austria

will not, dare not, march her troops into the coun-

try to enforce her views. The Princes of the smaller

States, having nothing more to gain from Austria,
will not only be ungrateful for past favors ; they will
be the first to act against her Influence the past lils-

tcry of the world teaches us tUs. King Viotob

EiiAiitnL will be evsr ready to grant Us powerful aid

to prevent tlu undue exercise of Austrian rule in Ve-

netia. In fact, the young Emperor Fsanois Jooph
must feel that reform Is the order of the day. The

Pops is aware of this fact, and thus the condition of

the Itallsn people Is certain to be at once

ameliorated. The Princes ofthe smaller States can

butreform the will of the people irill force them
to do so and as dliappeirs Austria's bad Influence, so

will ]>ad({govemment disappear In Italy. The case is

a clear one, and the resulta I speak of certain, unless

prevented by a hasty or revolutionary action on the

part of tbe Italian people. There are groat resulta to

accrue for France from the rapid tnd glorious cam-

paign just terminated. She secures a faithful ally on
the Iwrders of the Alps, who will defend her frontters.

And the Smperor Napolsox has, by ids generous mod-
eration, gained the good will and biendsUp of tbe

Emperor of Austria. We thus find the three Emper.
ors of France, Kussia and Austria on the best of terms.

Must not the Powers that have tlureatened the Em-
peror of the French, or acted with coldness towards

him, feel that this union of tUse immensely powerful
monarchs bodes them no good ? It must ; and soroly

England and Prussia especially feel great appnben-
slon for the future. It is not to be disputed that proper
action on the part of England would have allowed the

Emperor Napouoh to carry out his programme to the

letter. Had the English Government have frankly

expressed its sympathy for Italy, have lent the aid of

ita moral sucport to the cause, and have given Prussia

to understand that she was not to meddle in a matter
that did not concern her, the Emperor would have
been enabled to have gone on and forced the Aus-
trlans to evacuate entirely the whole of Italy.

But England, who has for years prated in
her Parliament of Italian Independence, was
found wanting when her aid, was needed. Italian

liberty was no longer the theme, /nvation was the

cry, and a senseless and undignified panic was rml-

versai. Why should the English, who are ever boast-

ing so loudly of their enormous power, so dread a
French invasion ! Because they are aware that they
have given a thousand causes to the Emperor Na-
pouoR for complaint, and that even to the last mo.
ment insulta to Umself and Ills Government have
been the favorite topics of their lords and thefr jour'

nals. It is but natural, under such cfrcumstances,
thatLoms Napolxok should seek allies elsewhere,
and when the day comes that France throws aside

English alliance, the people of Great Britain will have
but themselves to blame. Acting honestly and up-

rightly as a firm ally with France, England would
have seen the beneficial resulta of such a political

course, but having always chosen the opposite tack,
she will have the consequences to rue, and let us

hope it may not be too soon. War Is a terrible cal-

amity, and one that entails a thousand curses upon
the nations engaged ; let us hope that the rapid
strides of progress and civilization may prevent a
war between France and England ; t'would be a war
of extermination, and the most dreadful in ita resulta

that the world has ever seen. But at present there is

notUng to dread ; the Emperor Napoleon is mode-

rate, patient, and really has at heart the interesta of

France. Let the English but act as allies and they
will meet with immediate sympathy on this side of

the Channel ; the fact Is an evident one ; see how
pleased the French people are when the English

journals, on rare occasions, speak well and justly Of
the French and French Government ; at once they

respond, and did the English Government but act de-

cently towards France, all thoughts of invasion might
be laid aside. There Is a great deal of generosity in

the French character, and a proper appeal to this sen-

timent on the part of the English would meet with an
immediate return. I speak from observation, and
can assure you I am correct in my conclusions.

But let me return to the Italian question. We are
soon to have ample details ; a Congress composed of

representatives from the French, Austrian and Sar-

dinian Government: are to meet at Zurich ; Baron ns

BouBQtrxniT is the French Plenipotentiary, Count di
CoLLOSino the Austrian, the Sardinian is not yet ap-

pointed. Prince Estuhazt left Vienna yesterday for

ttiis city. He comes on a mission to the French Gov-
ernment. It is a noticeable fact that a bitter war of

words is now going on between the Prussian and
Austrian journals ; it is evident that serious ill will Is

felt by the Cablneta of Vieima and Berlin, one against
the other, and we may soon look for a division among
the States forming the Germanic Confederation.
Prussia is disbanding the army mobilized, at such an
Immense expense, having gained thereby notUng but

the ill will of France and loss of prestige.

The Prtsst, of Vleima, makes the following calcu-

lation of the loss that Austria endures in ceding the

Province of Lombardy ;

" It Is not without interest to estimate the pecuntary
loss which Austria will suffer from giving up Lom-
bardy. Tliis province, wUch has a superscies of 377

square German miles, contains 2,903,874 Inhabitanta.
It has contributed to the total recelpta of Austria in
dfrect and Indfrect taxes, wUch in 1856 amounted to

335,976,1S6 florins, a sum of >6,18S,641 florins. Tiiat

Eart
it proporttonaUy very considerable ; for whilst

1 the whole monarchy the tax Is on an average 8fl,

53kr. per head. It amounta In Lombardy on an aver-

ase to 12fl. 28kr. Both in an agricultural and Indus-

Uial point of view, Lombardy was one of the richest

provinces of the monarchy. The value of landed

property is estimated officially, according to the net

produce, at a capital of I 054,722,660fl., and the value
of the soU only at 159,40 9,925fl. The annual indus-
trtal revenue of the Lombards, among whom the
llsta ot the contributions reckon 7 304 dealers and
manufacturers, 1,216 hawkers, 60,700 workmen in

manufactories, 56,388 servants, and 357,489 journey-
men, is estimated at 61,8S8fl.

A letter from Florence stales that Kossuth, Klapka
and TiLiEi, who had constituted themselves in that

city as a Hungarian Committee, have separated, re-

nouncing all projects of political action.

The ExUbition of paintings lii the Palais de 1' In-

dustrie, closed on Sunday Ian, on which day over

60,000 persons visited the galleries. The next day
the distribution of prizes took'place, and I am happy
to state that an American artist received from the

French jury an hnnorable mintitm. Mr. P. F. Rotosk-

MiL, of Philadelphia, the person I refer to, only ar-

rived in Paris some six weeks before the opening of

the Exhibition, and was obliged to send in ids paint-

ings unfinished. But even then, the force of the

drawing and coloring were so conspicuous as to

merit a special mention from those appointed by the

State to award the prizes to the artista judged the

most meritorious. Count NouauxsxKi, the Director

of the Fme Arte, said In the discourse he made to the

assembly, thatan Xmrnable swnttsn was equivalent to

a medal ; that those mentioned did not get medals,
owing to the limited number ; but that the Jury felt

is honor bound to notice such artista as received the

mention. Mr. Roihikmsi.'s works have been duly no-

ticed by the Paris as well as some of the London
critics, and all agree in praising the artist's unusual

sfrength and harmony ef color. Americans here

rejoice in the well deserved triumph of thefr

countrymen, and look forward with pleasant

anticipation to the next ExUbiUon, on vUch
occasion tills artist is to expose a grand
tableaux. Mr. Rothibiiil sailed yesterday in the
Oetan Qutm, from Havre, fi>r the United States. He
takes with Urn the tableaux that atfracted so mWt.
attention in this city. I am assured that several ofiers

were made for these paintings, by our coimolsseurs

here, but they were no longer the prooerty of the

artist, having been painted to order. Mr. E. H. Mat
also exlilblted some fine paintings, wUch were well
spoken of by the Parte critics. This gentleman re-

ceived a medal at a previous Exhibition, and was pro-

posed tUs year for what is styled a recall of a medal,
but owing to the great number of persons to be men-
tioned and the fact that another American artist was
prominently noticed, Mr. Mat did not receive the
honor he so well deserved. All persons here agree In

praising the works of Mr. Rcthiuiil, and American
art his received many compliaento through him.

'

I

understand that Mr. Hat also leaves Paris for the

United States during the Fall. He is at present busy

terminatlDg a fine painting of Colobbds, whom the

artist represents in the last moments of big adventur-

onscaieer. This painttaig will be exhibited hi the

United States.

Itmiynotbeunbiteresliagto your readers t hear

that -an American, Capt. Jxaou Bobapahs, of the

First Chasseurs d'Afrlqoe, partienlarly disttDgntahed

himself dttrtBg the Italian campaign. I had the plea^

sure of seeing the Captain at Novara sad Milan

during my stay at the ailted headquarters, and

gleamed many Interesting items from him concerning

the fine cavafry regiment lie belongs to, I am told

that at Ssiferino Capt BoBiPAm was eonsplcoous in

his dashing attacks upon the masses of Austrian In-

fantry. I notice from the official retams that hli re-

giment lost a great many men, as well asofltoen

during tbe many charges they msde. I am hippy to

add, however, teat the Captain escaped nahurt, al-

though he was ever foremast among the brave mea
under his command. I can assure yon I took great
pleasure and pride tai Informing hU fellow olBeen
whom I met in MUan, that Capt. Borapabib was a
genuine Yankee, and one that we claimed as a fafr

representative of Brother Jonathan. While speaking
of Americans, I must not omit mentioning the gallan
conduct of Mqor Pmup Kiabbt, who went through
the campaign as an amateur. He accompanied ids

friend, Gen. Moisis, and during the battle of Solferi-

no, remained the whole day exposed to the deadly

firing of the Austrian musketry and artillery. The
Msjor had the good luck to escape with

nothing more serious than a sunstroke. He
speaks in the most enthuslastle terms of the extraor-

dinary bravery of the French troops, and while re-

counting thefr taking of the towar of Solferino, he

says that it was an almost inconceivable feat of arms,

as, owing to the nature ofthe ground and the nature

defences ofthe place, ten thonsind troops ought to

have repulsed the attack of ten times thefr number ;

but French tlsn and enthusiasm were not to Iw re-

sisted, and the Major speaks of the great deeds of

Solferino with undiignised admfratioiu The Mijor
came near falling into the bands of the Austrlans the

night previous to the battle. He was in advance of

the main body of the army, and observing an annsnal

movement among some cattle in the distance, he

stopped and returned just as the Anstriansin great
force came over the hill near Um. The Major's ex-

perience In Indian signs, gained on our Western
frontiers, was thus of great service to Um.
Many amusing anecdotes are related of the joy

shown by the Austrian prisoners when they heard

that peace bad been declared. In one of the provin-
cial towns,where several hundred of them are, it was
hard to make them believe tliat such was the ease,
but at last they received the official notification ofthe
fact that peace was declared. They Immediately be-

gan shouting Vint VEmptrivr NapoUonsui rush-

ing up to the French soldiers whose barracks they
shared, they commenced shaking hands with them. A
few momenta after, the citizens who lined the favorite

promenade, wUch is near the barracks, were much
amused to see the soldiers in couples, French and
Ausfrlan, executing a lively dance. The inhabitanta

at once brought bread and wine to the soldiers, .who
thus bad a feast after their dance. Most of the Aus-
trian officers have applied to the Minister of War for

permission to return via Paris to Austria ; none of

them wish te pass Urough Italy on thefr way home.

Large numbers of the soldiers liave been sent to Al-

gerta, and it is most likely that many of them will

prefer to remain in the country, as Inducementa wil
be held out to them to do so. In several cases the

soldiers had been allowed to send for thefr fsmiUes

to join them in Algeria, and these will most likely

wish to remain, as they escape the Austrian service.

Since the declaration of peace all the funny csrica-

tures against the Austrians have disappeared from the

shop windows, wUle ttia theafres, representing plays
in wUch the Ausfrians of course came out second
best and were much ridiculed, have received orden
from the Government to discontinue these perform-
ances. At the Porte St. Martin, in particular, a five-

act play, called " La Vole Sacr^e," was at once

stopped, as It was excessively Antl-Austrlsn. The
managers of the theafres have all made claims for

compensation for the loss thus endured by them. At
the Hippodrome a grand equestrian play was an-

Bouneed, eatiUsd " La Guerre d'ltaite ;" 500 Zouaves
and SCO Austrians were to have performed wonders
for the delighted multitude,but the peace has quashed
it all.

The interesting letters from the allied head quar-
ters, published In the London Times, have been gen-
erally, I see, attributed in the United States to the pen
of Wiuuu RussiLi, of Crimean celebrity. This is a
mistake. These letters emulate from a Hungarian
officer, who followed the allied armies from Verceiii
to Solferino, and are written, I am inclined to sup-
pose, m German, and then translated at the rvnus
office. One thing I am positive of it is the geiitle-
man 1 speak or, and not Mr. Russiu., who wrote the
letters I refer to. The Times would have made it

known, had they been written by Mr. Russbll they
would have appeared as from a special correspond-
ent. ___^^_^ DEAN.

THE CONFERENCE AT ZURICH.

Bifieant paragraph, signed OtUttM SI
w4tots pen belongs to the Exeeattve:
"The question of the DoeUes rsmdBttotei

lated. No one says that Piedmont is aot M I

good Shan (.bumm pmrurt of them. Ths poM.
will be assuredly consulted. The ndoisofi
small States havs not ruled them so as to have maM
thsmtslves Indispensable."
TUs ta quits la aeeotdaace with whstis kaowa ta

hsve passed at ths interview just herd between N^
POUOB IlL and Marqals Laiauso (Coitm,) ths lOa-
isler who Insisted on Lmtolb's abdlcauoa at the aat-
bisafcof the war.
The embassy of CsfaliK Pmnxi, aow on Us war

Utbsr from Floiaaes, will hare baea thos forastsBsd.
In point of bet, news is Iwre to-dsy that

palltles lnTnaeaayhTsalnadyataaA
thefr design to ofliir araad raslstaaaate t

Hon of the Uto dynasty. Siaaa, FiSB. I t ^ Ik-
totasBdAnzxo nava pnaooaesd la Ms OflMoa.
As for LeshoiB. tta eoBsaoHon had bcesev aa <BMB>
dable, that the OoafsUero BIseaaH hadKi ttmm*Mm
proclamation to tta tawBspo<9te that hs hsU Mm-
self personally repoBsibla to ttaii 1mjlt !-
return of ths Austrian Archduke, na swar*
getic state of pnbHc feeling was taamt Hf

French frigates having bean
* "

No date had been fixed for the meeting of the

Conference at Zurich, but the Paris correspondent of

the London Post says that the sittings would probably

open in ten days, or a fortnight at the latest. The
same authority says that the period for the delibera-

tions of the European Congress or Conference, wUch
is to succeed the Zurich meeting, had not been deter-

mined upon.
The Sardinian Plenipotentiary had not been nam-

ed, and it was even rumored thiat none would be ap-

pofrited.
The Emperor Napoliob is reported to be desirous

of a Congress on Italian affairs, as giving greater

eeUt to the cancelling of the treaties of 1815.

The Indtptndtnet Btlgt declares that the neutral

Powers of Europe cannot submit to play so humble a

part as to send representatives to a Congress tied up
to the stipulations of ViUafranca.
The London Times ofthe 23d has the following :

"
VixBBA, Friday evening.

In the course of next week the representatlvea of

Ausfrla and France v^l then conclude a treaty of

peace, and Sardinia, If she pleases, may accede to It

by an additional article."

A Paris telegram, dated Friday, tothe London Post,

says tbe rumor gained ground there that Sardinia

would decline to be represented at the meeting at

Zurich.

If we may believe the Nord, which in this respect

certainly representa the wishes of the French Gov-

ernment, the Conference atjZurich will be followed by
a European Congress,wUch wlU thoroughly examine
the Italian question, and.discuss the bases ofthe pro-

pased Italian Confederation. This assertiou agrees
with other reports current in Paris, where it now
seems to be thought that any reluctance on the part
of the English or Prussian Govemmenta has been or
will t>e overcome, and that an European Congress
will certainly consider the Italian question.
The Nord says :

*
Preparations are maldng for the carrying out of

the convenUon of ViUafranca. Count Estsshazt is

sent to Paris by the cabinet of Vleima, in order to ar-

rive at a preliminary understanding upon tbe poiuu
left undecided. Tbe Italian duchies are equally pre-

paring to plead their cause with the great courts. The
Tuscan Govemmeur, among others, has sent the Ca-
vallere PxBuzzi upon a special mission to the Empe-
ror Napolxok. At Modena a registration has been

opened to collect voices. At Florence the Provision-
al Government has put the electoral law in force, and
is preparing to convoke a constituent assembly, wUch
shall decide the governmental questlOB, Forced res-

tontton by the aid of foreign bayoneta has l>ecome

ImpoMible In these countries, and in preseace of the
agitation which reigns throughout Central Italy, the
ubifration ofa congress alone prevent lamentable ex-

ploslcms, Weleam alsothatH.MAixncoihasbeenssnt
on a special mission from Tuscany to London. Allmen
here whose oninlonta worth anything agree as tothe
Increa^g difficulties ofthe Italian quesnoiu "Hew,"
it ta asked,

" can our bayoneta be turned against the

very people for whom we have been sheading oar
blood like water ? Will our gallant soldlera follow, or
wrlll thefr officers lead them oa In such a monstrous
cause as that of the twin Dukes of Tuscany and Mo-
dena ?" And yet, to judge from present apnsarances,
to tint state of tilings are we coming. It is quite
clear that the return of these Dukes will be resisted

by force. At Leghorn, H. Buoosai, the Governor,
only succeeded in dispersing a riotous assemblybyon-
dertalriDg, upon Us own responslbilltv, that the
Grand-Ducal family should never set foot again in

Tuscany. A Congress If such can be assembled
appean the only mode of coming to anything like a
settlement of the question. We know not what are
the advances said to have been made either to or by
the English Government, on tills question, but If, con-

sistentiy with her dignity, England can consent to

appear In Congress, now is the time when her voice
may be heard to advantage in behalf of Italy.

THE STATE OF ITACT.

Condition ef the Central States AaUra in

Sardinia swd Iiomhstrdy-Return of Na-
poleon III. throngh Turin JtleTements of
Garibaldi suid of Kaasntb The Aostriaa
swd French Analaa*

FURTHER INDICATIONS OF ITALIAN FEEL-
ING.

Correspondtnes tf the London GM*.
Paub, Wednesday Evening, July 24.

There is this evening in Le Pays a rather signi-

in sight of the harbor. In Parte
ships are officially announced to enter an
ance merely for the security of Freodi
At Perugia a new event has iiiiiiiriMiiilbsinBi is

drmpUon the spirit of the lieges. CoL (aowSaasial !)
AmoBT Saim had icconunended to Aannaus, Oat as
the late junta wis composed of rich propilstors who
had taken remge In Toscany, in excellent opportaal-
ty oiferea of ralslBg a good ronad sua ; ths mat ems
not throvtn away, and a GorssBmeat ordsr has JMR '

arrived from Rome to raise 100,OM tttU as*' .

lion of frucs) on ths laads and teneawBte f 90m
citizen of Psmgla. Asplaadhl haul. bat pa -

pentatton for the utter stoppsge of all ItninsllIlM
piles from the BogMna ; sairPenula pasBttketHr.

-

.>

andlfPeterisroMedhslatnmrobinML
^^

It Is now formally aanooBcsd that aslthsr Tiona
EHASUBLnor iny responsible Minister of Sirdiaia hss
xlgned any paper at VlilifrsBca save lad oXBOpt the
armistice, wliich continues to the 15th August. Aus-
frla and Sardinia are sUU da a constraetlTa slats ef
open war, no peace terms having yet been aeesptsd
as bstween these two beUlgereais. At ZntA (ha
three govermnsals coatam to mset, bat as Cmmt
Cavohb is penonally abugbear to Faiax Jtamm, ka C
course had consented to withdraw Us ptsssaaatnMt
the green baize on which the final protoaob wfU ha .

laid for signanuw. The C^daet of Ritasd win fee

nevertheless laspbed and dlreetsd by the mutm
statesman who has hitherto upheld the elalasaf
Italy, while the silent march of evems In theoaaisal
territories comes In aid of a more tavorabls solatiaa
than was Inferred at first.

rrrespeiidaee ofthe London Tim**.
A letter from Bologna describes the Impreesiaa

mads by the " NapoleoUc telegram" as " liimsasa
andterribte." It Is there Interpreted (not unaatual-

ly) as the triumph of Austrta and tlw Pope.
** Austria

being able," says the writer,
" From the open doors of her Empire to Inttadaea

anew ber battalions, aided by the Pope sad bf Hsplas,
be will be within three years ttie sotemaster In laty.
The general Indignation Is Indescrtbible. Tlw ndoa-
teers who are marching upon Runlnl an aow S.(W
sfrong ; from here have set out other 11,000 msa,

~

tween those of Mezzocapo sad other corps ; ws I

that to us will uUte themselves all the paDiots
have fought and shed thefr blood on the LoaL
plains, and we alone, with the cry of * Eeesss ths
valiant King Vmouo EniBrxts,' we win best tiie
Swiss hordes and keep alive that war which it was
sought to terminate with the triumph of detiCBl daa>
podsm."
This is pretty plain speaking, ind, If deads seuss

pond with words, wUch is not always the essa iB

Italy, It is clear that there Is a great deal of troahle to

come, and that the setUement of Italy on the ViUa-
franca baess is not to be accomplished vrlthoot forea

of foreign arms.

The Venetians are exceedingly wreth with Lom
Napolxok, whom they most unceremoniously call I{
Trttiitort (the traitor.) Both dlsfress and dlscoateat

prevail in Venetta, as the trades-people podUvely re-

fuse to give goods and ctunge for the lOIL notes. The
money-changen take the notes, but st a diseonat of
about 40 per cent

TUSCAKT AJTD HODKKA
The Turin Jadtpcndente States that a great popolar

demonsfraUon took place at Modena on the 10th in

ftivor of King Vtoiox EsAauxL, and against the restsr-

atton of Duke Fxascis V.
Ths Genoa Corriirt Jttretntil* Informs aa ttat a

demonstration was (Hrgsmized oathsKth atXiasaqni,
so as to manifest to the Government the unsalmons
wish of the populallon for Immediate ualoa wt&
Piedmont. Tri.colored flags, bearing the cross ef

Savoy, were paraded through the sbeeta, and a depu-
tation was sent to the Governor in order to obtUa an
announcement of the firm determination ofthe Cor-

emment to oppose tbe restoration of the Lamina
dynaity.
The Monitore Toseano of the 17th Contains the fol-

lowing cfrcular from M. Ricasou, the Minister of the

Interior, addressed to ail the Prefecta and Sub-Pie-
tects :

The Tuscan Envoys at Turin write to the Tnsean
Government :

" If Tuscany holds to her excellent and real ItaUan
spirit, she is sUU mlsfress of her destinies. Disposing
of herself in a true Italian way, she will aidlmmenss-
Jyin the accomplisliment of ths destinies of Italy.
After this announcement there remain but a few
words to add Letthe country prepare to proclaim Us
Italian wishes with dignity and firmness. Ths Gov-
ernment will show Itself, now as ever, eqoil to Ike
circumstances. It will open dvte modes of mmlisi
tation for the national vote of the country. It will

combat disorder, from whatever quartn it may asmi.
because disorder is the enemy of every good idea and
of all generous and sensible delltwration becanae
disorder kills the living sfrength of a peopte and taias
it to shsra. It relies that the local authorilUs will BOt
betray the confidence of the Government"
An ordinance of the I6th provides for the organisa-

tion of the National Guard In Florence and twaaty-
three other communes. The Coasutta iseoavokad

for noon on the I8ih,

The Duke of Modena Is reported to be at Taiaaa,

reorganizing Us troops, wUeh had been laeorporstsd
in the Austrian army, and to be la hopes of seoa re-

gaining possession of Us duchy.
A Parte letter, in the Nord oi Brussels, ilstiissss la

the foUovrlsg manner ths chsngad posttioa In Italy

which the late war has produced lor Austria :

" I take as an ezampte what U now (otas ea at
Florence. The Consnltaaf Tuscany basjastasorsad
of Us own authority the tail of the Graad Doke, a
relative of the Emperor of Austria. What waaM
have taken place under the old order of tUaas prior
to tbe victorious campaign of Lombanly t Aa Aas-
bian army would at once hive entered the BHiss af
the Grind Duke, would have protected lad HalB-
tiined Us lutnority by force of ims, anestsd tka
membsrs ofthe Consutta as conspba>ora,aBd laqMi'
oned the cUefs of the Insurrection. In tke aow ofdar
of things notUng of the kind ta possible. It ta fw the

there by conclli&Ung the affection of Us , .

tbe enlightened llberalltm of ii* Government Ausv
tria, expelled bom Lombardy by the rigU of vie*^

tory and of conquest, is mliitarilT driven out of the

whole of Uie Italian Peninsula by the soto fact of tta

establishment of an Italian Confederatloa. She has
no longer either the wlU or ths power ofproteeaaa
oppression with the bayoneta of her soMlers. Evi-

dently tUs is an immense resuU, and tbe German-
journals which are In despafr at the weakaUacof
Austria are much nearer the truth than ths Eaciiwi
ones who affect to say, but without belleviag it that
the freaty of ViUafranca has streBgtheaed her. Thai*
are some who are pleased to repeat that la her flirse-

fold quality of great European Power, meaiher offlw
GermaUc CoUederaflon. and aa Itallaa Potsar, *a
will weigh so heavily on the fdturs Itsltan IMttttat
she will reign there as sorerslm. Ttb Is to>
mere sapposItiOB, the ftls^ of w&eh win ha *iit^"
stratadbTthe futura. Under anr diMHrtHMM '<

great fact Is, the dlspossesstoa of Avstria,whal

obligation of laavhtg Tuscany to hsraaiL"

The Opiassas. of Turhi, states ttat a ptalMt llhskr'
signed in the Duchy of Modeaa against ths ssparn*

'

ttoh of that country from Piedmont The same paper ,

states that Marquis Pipou, of Bologna, (oae of tta

teiden of the Liberal party,) hsd a eonfersnee with

the Emperor of the French on the IMh, at aa early

hour.

Lt Nord says it Is quite clesr thsS tim retain of the

exiled rulen of Tuscany, Modsna, sad Pttrnt, aiB
be resisted by force, and that it Engliad can eaaisat

to appear In a congress nowU Um ttmewhsahar
votes may lie beara to advantags en bdialf eflfeily.

In another arttele Lt Xord Aows that Osrmaa

troops cannot with my consistency attempt to hold

garrisons In the strongholds of the new ItUlaa State

ofthe Peninsular Confederacy.

The Paris correspondent of tiie
Ksissssysth^ln

reply to the Provisional Government of Toscsny ths

Emperor Napomob slated that de did no desfre to

foreethe Grand Duke upon them. _-,
The Paris conespondont of the ^o'^^^^TZ

gives a report Uiat flie freaty of f'" ~^^Xl
clause preventing any fritervenBon in Italy In fatal.

elUier on the part of Austria or France. ^^
A letter froriRomessys that ^"^^^'^^

to be sent to Rlmfrd wd Ancons, in order to pnsaat

a revolutionary moverof
nt

PABKA. , ^
On the 15th Uie population

of Piaoa faro a fts*

Droofofitsfinn resolution to remaUi uUtod to Pled-

mom. At9o'clocklnthesveiiJiignlnuneaecrow

K

a

i i



ap^w!

9 ^ ytUHlydi gfateag, g^r0bag7 ^ttflitrt 4, 185>.

to^omijKwt .Utai, 1M trlomphS
53h. ^"'^^??H^y" <U^li d your
tS^ M'* wudtad th* idmintlim of aU Eii-

MBMtod aadnth* windows of Of latnfaat'i pdr
aea, Aoattag tbo King's name. The InteaiUat ttoa

nakaA th* erowd. which ertod out,
" Tall tta Klag

mdHlnitUltobewithliliii." On the MlowBg day
m daelaiatloii of Tolnntary adheiloii to Plsdmont waa

algned by great nnmbera.

LOMBABDT.
The Coranor of Lombardy hai addrasied a cirou-

lar Id the edltois of the jonisali, calling npon them
la MOB* aentimenta of moderation, and wainlng
thsB Ikat he will order the iq>prenlon or nupeoiioa
f aay Jeuiai wUch may otter lareetiraa agiaut

tiM raoant aranti, by which at the luaa time the

King and Ui angu t ally may be attacked.

OBDHt av CHI OAT OT TBI KOTO O* BAKDJRIA.

I^a^i^uiOB to hia procUmatfaM-to th* Lombards,
Ik* tttg of SudlnU has adduMgd th* foUowIng or-

^"jtST **T *L i!"
* Moniambano .

_^*MUa<-Anm two watts' war. we hare

532J,S5522L.? -?> of the Mlnclo.

panmrtM*
o(th* IiaUaa aoldtoris'lneTeiy

hsf* had th* glory to comoiaad yoo,
*^nar hatole and snbllm* conduct dar-
n^tf thawar. It laaselass, soldiers, to

1 hare acquired the greatest claimiAa
-mdB that of tn* coontry. Saldteis

'

n of Stat* call me to the capital- J

I cymmand of the army to the brara Gen^
wno haa shared irith ni the dangeis

_.- MS of this eaanaign. And now l an-
>*ai*<to yovpmwe. Bat If ever In the fatore^thehoaw of ow oouBDy shall etll as to combat, tou will
a** ) itappear to command you, weU aisared as I
am that we ahall march aneur to victory.

VICTOR ttANUEL."
TBI MLATI0H8 BEIWBIir SASDIHIA AND AITSTBI Ac

Tli*Pailaaorrespondeat of the London GlobeaAit :

" It IB now formally annoanced that neither Vioroa
EaiBWa nor any responsible Minister ofSardinia baa

sigDtd aay patter at TiUafranca, aare and except the

aimMiea, which conttnues to the ISth Augaat Aus-
tria aod Sardinia are stUI in a coostrnctlTe state of

opsB war, BO peace terms having yet been accepted
as btwewt theae two Iwliigerents. At Zurich the

thra* Goreraments consent to meet, but as Count
Catoob is personally a bugbear to Faurcis Josiph, he,

ofcoorae, had consented to withdraw his pretence
from the green baize on wliich the final protocols Wul
be laid for slgoatore. The Cabinet of Rsttazv;! will

be, nevertheless, inspired and directed by the master
atatesssan who has hitherto upheld tbe claims of

Italy,widle the silent march of events in the central

ternlnde* comes la aid of a more favorable solution

thaa was inleired at first."

BISIOKATIOV OF COTTST CATOUB.

PendlBC th* accomplishment of the diffisalt task of

assemhUng a Cabinet doomed to an unpleasant duty,
and pnbaoly to a brief existence. Count CAvona tem-

porajtiy retains the seals of office and chews the cud
of medttalion, wlilch, in Ills case, must be bitter

eaoogh, although he may find sjme consolation in

til* sya^athy shown lilm by his fellow-cauntrymen,
and la tk* BOBMrous signatures, already appended .to

tbe pnqaet ol sabscrlption put forward by the Na-
tloaal Guard of Turin, for the purpose of presenting
him with a medaU He is, anqaestionably, very popu-
lar bei*i and his recent failure does not seem to have
lasMBcd that feeiing. He played for a large stake
and 1^ has lostthe game. He may certainly lay the
blame on his paitner, but he has only himself to thank
tor ta* choice he made. He, as well as Ills royal
master, aeems to have been treated with considerable

/hfeis. Cavou&'s first knowledge of the armif-
tic* was derived from the message sent by tie Em-
peror to the Empress. It passed tnrough Turin, and,
as is doobtlcss usual with all dispatches of import'-

aao*, B eopy was taken to him from the telegraph-
oflie* lieie. This was, as you may suppose, rather a

to begin with ; but when, at a later period, .the
of lb* treaty were communicated to him, he at

oBoe deeiared IDs intention to resign, and ;the King,
however much he might regret tlie loss of s> able a
MlaMBr, eonld not but see that, under tbe circum-
staaee*, there was no other coarse he csuld with

propriety pursue.
IIH HBW SAKDINIABT MIKISTBT.

" Th* new HlnistrT is formed.

Slgnor La Marmora is Minister of War, and also

Piesidant of tlie Council ; General Sabormlda, Ulnii-
ter for Foreign ASiirs : Signor Rattazzt, Minister of
the Interior; SIgaor Egtana, MlTilster of Finance;
Marqols Montlcelll, Minister of PubUc Works ; and
SIgaor Higlietti. Minister of Justice.

The pest of Minister for Public Instruction Is slUl

vacant."

The abandonment by Count Aaisx of the talk of

formlBg a Saidlnlan Administration, must, says a

correspondent, be encouraging to the friends of con-

adtatiOBaliam. In the bands of Ratizzr, SiBoanHSi
and La MaaHOBa, the CoDstitutlon ot Sardinia is as
safe as ii wonla have been in those of Cavona him-
self, lUxAzzi goes even further in his Liberalism
than the Ex Minister ; and it was one of the bald
acts of Cavoub to lift his present successor out of the
ranks of the exueme left into nis cubioet. Ratazzi
was, iB aome respects, the Jjhn Bright of Piedmont
tb* eonsfdeaoua but impracticable representative

of indepoBdeni aoa fir-gulng, or rootand brancn
LilMrallsm when Cavoub, to tse disgust of many of
his laore moderate suppoiters, brougLt him into of-
fice. Were it not for ine presence of a man as saga-
ctoo* as La MABHoaa, one mlgr.t fear imprudences
fiOB t^ excess of Raiazzi's zeal for Liberty, wBicb
mlgBt emtMxraas SArainia at this moment.
SASSAGS OF KAPOLXOIf III. THROUGH TDBIIf.

CamtfOHienet ef tkt Limdon iVews.

TcBiB, Saturday, July 16, 1859.

Testeiday afternoon, at ih o'clock, the King and
the Emperor Napouob entered togetlier tUs city, on
their retam from tbe camp. They bad come from
Milan, where the King had preceded by a day the ar-

rival of his powerlul ally. Both were well received
there ; the King in the most affectionate manner, as
he is eiery where at aU times ; the Emperor, as the
man who, at atl events has witndrawn Lombardy
from the abhoned yoke of Austria. In Turin, bow-
ever, this consideratiun had much less influence, and
the rec*iitloa here on the part of the peoDle was cald.
The only cries heard were tho'e of "

Long live the
KiBg." Tb* mingling of the French wounded and
of those who lud received the SL Helena medal with
tlie National Guaro in a double line along the streets
cr*a(*d ila enthosiasm. I do not know whether the
Saparor compared this reception with the one he ob-
tained at 0Boa on the day of his landing, or niih the
ona at Milan after the victory ofMagenta; but It is cer-
tain that his face wore a melancholy expression and
uathis eyes were cast down. On the other band.
Coast Cavovx, on proceeding to the station to re-

e*^ UMb Majesties, was the object of a real ovation,
so boisteraas that he deemed It prudent not to form
partof tharojal currcgs, and he accordingly dlsip-
aeaied. Seventeen caniages followed that In waicb
tk* two Buinaiefas i*t They were nearly aU of them
"f^TL^ French generals, who appeared well
vleaaedattfceaBrapectedcalm. The iuumlnaaon of

ftSlM **!< S*ix, and excited no joyous

Th* aipeiur when lie travels is constantly fol-
lowed oy a Bonmoos l)ody of gendarmes in plain
olotte*. Great paint have been taken to disguise bymu* raports the gloomy ami sad impression whicb
th* peace balletin produced, not only in Piedmont and
Lombardy, bat in the Franco-Sardinian camp itself.Ho further back than yesterday, tbe copy of a <Jit-
palch, that Miiy has an imaginary existence, was put
iBto arwUallon. In tbit, amonir other things, we
war* assiBed that Mantua and Pescliiera would be-
loggto Piedmont, and that Venice was to be erected
lato an iadependent archduchy. The head and man-
afar oUhca* sUgolar contrivances is the Ex-Prefect
of Poiie*. Piani, who within the last four days haa
twiea mada Uw jaamey to and fro between this city
mti tbe Caaqi. Be has had long and strictly private
laMiTla** wtth Kostim and other Hungarian chiefs.
Th* Xaqiaror left at t o'clock this morning, for Paris.
noLiBB vnrw o ihb oibposition of thb

DVCBIB8.
*r< /. SiwseU ( Sir J. Hudton,
7aBlii OrnOB, Tuesday, June 28, 1859.

>iB: I Han raeiT*d aad laid bafore the Queen
yoar di^atskas tothst of tbe 2Sth Inst inclusive.
mth laCtraasa to the last nnmber of those dis-

patskee , givlBg a summary of a circular issued by the
SanUnlaa Government, annouacing to their authori-
ties that they

' have created at the Department for

FoialgB AfCtirs a temporary office for the transaction
of bastBan arising out of the relations which have

aonaf ap fkan tlw annexation to, or protection by,
SaidlBlaal BaUanprovlnees daring the present war,"
I havato state to yon that Her Mtjestr's Government
adlly adatt the *zp*dl*aey of uniting the elTartt of

tkoa* aBgapil la war with Anstrta, either by the

'galai MWa of tii* respective Sovereigns or the
spoBtaaanymOTemeBt of the inhabitants, under one

^irt wMk ngaM to the (permanent annexation to
SardlBia *f Sisaa httharto obeylag their separate sov-
rdgas. Her Majasty's Goremment have adopted a
Haa *feoBdoct wbioh theyballev* to ba in conformity
^Hh the law of nations. Her Muesty's Government,
as I stated to you in my dispatch of the 22d Instant,
ooBsldar that everything done at present mutt be con-
dd*T*da*proiiMonal; and that, although it mayb*
aaoasniy to Mke arrangements for the temporaryulBlBBaace of order in countries where the previousOaiesBiaent has been wlihaiawn, or has been over-
*??.??* *1Z!!*?

"* '"" Popie. the fortune of war,BB* SaaUrmpean treaty, mast. In the last re-
ml, aula tka territorial arrangementa and rlihts of"' ' * ^ Rartkam aad Central Italy.

*
ft SpTaramsnt are happy ta find thai
turn takan of this matlfr is^Sid o^jatM fh* Emperor of the French, and

rtk* d*elBrallon In the M<i>t.^of the
"-m that it has been erroneoosiy In-
tof th* dictatorship having been

r it mnltBiB from all paru of Italv.
teoaaoltlDf etOer th* wishes of

orthogrsBtFMnn, (aekOBS, by the sup-
arms of Fiaaaa, aa wtutf tk* whole of
tiglestau; bBtUBt tak dfetatnnhip is a
"vary power, wUek, wkUa aattlac aadar

oiity the cnmmoB fanoiL kaa tfe* advan-
wis* prejadging fatnveokjMaBtioa.
Jusug* .01 BttoB BasMV, IMirlh<|

TeawlU read tMir^tanteb to CoBtOAToaB,bat
wiu aat foiaisk

|^^*tt*g|^i,
IBS D0dK>84V'ARIBAU>I.

A lettar boa MlUliiif - i$th bIU, ta the SoH of
Btasaalsaan:
"iBBBbla to OMUDDBlcateto yon some datatli

taiattv* to OABlBUni and his efpt fanmit. You may
laadHy '

njnir that tbe concliuion of peace had ex-
cited soaia appiehension as to the conduct which that

eorp* would pursue. I have always thought that the

Mldlan of Gabdalbi would stifle the grief which the

MparaltoB of Venetla must have excited in their

Bident minda. and that they would respect military

discipline, which has always been exemplary among
them. This, in fact, is tbe case. On tne arrival of
tlie news of peace Gen. GaaiBALDr assembled his sol-

diers, and, after having calmed their excitement by a
roble address, be requested them to renew the oath
of fidelity to the King, which thev did without oppo-
sllUa. This conduct, which reflects honor on all

concerned in it, will prove to Europe that the pre-
tended revolutionary element in Italy fully oompre-
hends tbe importance of concord. It is worthy of

remark that among tbe volunteers of Gasibudi there
are a great nuaiber of young men belonging to Ven-
oUa."
A Vienna eorretpondect writes :

" Tbe affair on the Stelvio, on the 8th Inst., must
have been a Sharp one, as the Free Corps had 100 men
put *en d< etmbat, Gasibaldi, who commanded in

person, had between 4,000 and 5.000 men. aad the
Austrian Gen- Honi, who occupied an excellent posi-

tion, S 000 regtiiar troops and 400 Tyrolese volunteers.
Gasibaui first learned from the Austrian Captain.
Kixai. who went with a flag of truce to Bormlo, that
he and his master had been '

bought and sold.' "

KOSSUTH AKD HI8 FLABS.

Mr. Joaa H'AnAv, cf Glasgow, writes, on the 21st

ult., to the JVsrt* British Daily Mail :
" This morning

I have received very late and tiastworthy tntelllgenoe
from M. Kossuth. FarUcolars I sm not yet at liberty
to communicate ; however, for the aattsfaction of hit

numerous friends I may state, that after his betrayal
he remained only long enough to save as many of his

revolted countrymen from barm as he could, and to

prevent any farther present hopeless tnsurreoUon.
He then retired into Switzsrlaod, where he was
joined by Madame KoascTB three days ago ; and it it

uncertain whether be may not be obliged to remain
for some weeks before he returns to England."
A letter from Florence states that MM. Kossuth,

Klafka, and Tslski, who had consUtuted themselves
in that City as a Hungarian Committee, have sepa-

rated, renouncing all projects of poUUcal action. ;

THE NaTUBK OF niS ABBAhQIUENTS WITH NA-

POLEON.

Conttpntdenet of the Uanehttler Gnartfiaa.

Besides tbe recognition ot the necessity of elthe^

maldng peace, or "
accepting a conflict on the Khine

as well as on the Adlge," in the speech of Louis Na-
pouob to tbe great bodies of the State, there is

another expression in that speech which has excited
much comcoeiit. ** It was necessary,

** be sayt, *<to

fortify curselves openly, with the concurrence of
revolution." This alludes, it it presumed, to the im-

pending action ot Kossoth in Hunaary. It can hardly
be intended to apply to the Duchies, or Central Italy,
so orderly, and so perfectly under the control of Pled-
mont. Bat, if it refer to Kossuth, who called that

personage upon tlie stage? Wbo but Lotus Napo-
uob, who now speaks ot tbe " concurrence of the re-
vointlon " as one of the motives to peace. Unless,
indeed, it be that he created this revoludonary giant
on purpose to kill him first raising up KoesutB, in
order that he might appeal to tbe formidable a;^a-
rition as a bugbear to frighten Au&tria into laring
down arms. But he should, at least in that case,
abstain from quoting KessuTH to Frenchmen
as a reason tor aueondnuing the war. Kos-
suth has, no doubt, in his possesricn, documentary
evioence, under the Emperor's own band, that all he
did, or was to do, was by Imperial aid, and at Impe-
rial invitation. I have conversed with persons who
assert this fact moat positively who, besides, saw
lilm received at Bou'ogne, by the tmt-prtfel, with all
the ceremonious respect and ready service which are
paid only to public personages whom the Emperor
delighteth to honor. And so it was daring his pro-
greis to Marseilles, and in hts passage through North-
em Italy. Ttiis is, in fact, but another exanople of
that practice of d;.uble-dealiDg into which toe exigen-
cies of Louis NAFOLSoa's position are always ttirow-

isg him. He literally has to take his oivn trick at

every deal to undo with one hand what he does with
the other. This is apparent, all tbrough his dealing
with the subject of the Pn nacy at this cnsis. It is ap-
parent in bis tore about England. It is a;>parent in
hit demeanor to Austria. Non-cr.e can readily un-
derstand that Napoleonic game may rtquire this play-
ing of black against* bite but a recagnition of tliis
IS a very different thing troia talerati.,n of it. It
seems to be rapidly becoming inioierabie to all

Europe,
BETUKN OF THE FRENCH ABHT.

A letter of the ISth. from Rivolteila, a smaU village
near tbe Mincio, says :

" As the Emperor has left, th: army will to-mornnr
begin its homeward movement. The Imperial Guard
is going to Milan, where its First Division will arrive
on the 25ib, and its Second on the 26th. To the First

Corps also will belong tbe bocor of maliog a halt in
the capital ot Lombardy ; lis three divltloiiS encamped
round Castelruovo, will therefore follow the saroe
route as the Guard ; ttiey begin their movement the
IQtb, 20th aud 21st, sad re&ch Milaa on tae29ib, 30tb
aLd 31st. Tbe Second Corps ia to be concentrated for
tbe present at Brescia, whtreits twodlvislons, Stirling
f:cni Munzambano on tbe 16th and i7tb, will reaci
their destlnatlan on the 19th and 20th. Tney will ttius

psss on tbe left of tne daiUe- field of Soiferino. The
Fust Division of tbe Third Corps leaves Goito to-mor-

row, will crots the Po at Casalmaggi.re, and enter
Parma on the 21st. Tbe Second Division of the
same corps will remain on the right bank of the Po,
at Casa.'magg;ore, wbicb is only three marches from
tbe poif't it now oc-^uples, Certungo. Lastly, the
Tcird Division, le&virg Vulta and Pozzolo on tbe
19'b, will go and occupy B'^zzolo and Piadena, oatbe
riabt baiik of tbe Cbieee. Leaving VaLeegio on the
16lb, 17th and IStb, tbe tiiree divisions of the Fourth
Corps will, on tbe same nay (the 23J) reach their re-

spective det'inatioiis, Piacenza, Pizzlghetoce and
Cremona. They will pass by tbe very places where
they fought to glorluusiy on tbe 24tn of June, and
will halt at the village of Guidizzoio. The Filth

Corps, provisionally commanded by Gen. d'Auts-
HASas, wbo replaced Prince Napouoh on bis depart-
ure, yestercay. for Paris, is going to Bergamo, where
its two oivieioris will arrive on the 21tb and 25th.
This corps will not begin its movemeDt until tbe
IBtn, In ortier to leave the roaa free from Pes-
cbiera to Milan, along wbicb the Piedmontese army
and Us siege artiilery have been passing for the last
three dajs. Tbe cavalry of the Imperial Guard, now
at Monlecbiaio, will start for Novi to-morrow,
tbrough Cremona and Piacenza, and will arrive on
the 24iii. Too two divisions of cavalry under Dss-
VAUx and Pastobiiiaux leave Asola for Tortona and
ana Voghera, which they will reach on 24tn and 2S>h.
Tbe arUllerv will march with the divisions, and its

parks as well as its reserves will be sent to Pavia.
Lastly, tbe reserve of the engineers with its park will

proceed to Canetto. Departures are always sorrow-
ful, says tbe proverb ; tiiis surely ought to form an
exception, t>ut yet every fat^ betrays a feeling of re-

gret which is scarcely counteifaalanced by the
thought ol tbe delight which is sure to burst forth be-
>oua the Alps. Every one had made his provision
of devotedness and ardor for an indeSnite period,
and none was ; et satiated with victory, and such
is the nature of man that when he ha; looked for-
ward to a lorg and arduous task, attended with vicis-
tituoesof all sorts, and has screwed up hit courage
to tbe height ot his enterprise, the very unexpected-
ness of tbe success which nieets him at the outset
produces an indefinable sentimect of melancholy
which bis reason repels, but wbicb all his efforts can-
not entirely throw off."

DISPOSITION OF THE AUSTRIAN ARMY.
Field-Marshal IIsss (the promotion Is recent) is

still arrar'Blcg the final movements of the Austrian
troops. Tbe First Army, under WiMpppzir, is under
orders to repass tbe Alps, and will tjegln to move
immediately. Tbe Second Army will remain in Italy,
under the orders of Count Dsoiapsun.

A fasmm mmjatBniXT ^aaurr bitwibb
BKAHOI ABO AireniA.

Osmsspsiidtaes fOu lUrnkir OknmiaU,
nuaTHa

" " '

THE PRELIMINARIES OF VILLAFRANCA.
Correspondenct nf the London Timrs,

VnHKA, Tuesday, July 19.

It was understood by the two contraciing Powers
that Venetla alone was to bel ing to the Italian Con-
fedeiatloa, but tbe influence of Austria will certainly
continue to make itself felt throughout the Italian

PeBlnsula. It Is eertaia that Italy has lost rather than

gained by the late war, but the Emperor Napouob
has attained his object, wUch was to give Austria a
severe lesson for daring to make opposition to him.
Tbe Viennese think that the relations between the
French and Austrian Courts vrill became extremely
intimate ; but I am not of tlie same opinion. The
military honor of Austria is untarnished, but the pride
and self-esteem of tbe army have received a wound
which will long rankle. People here attach little im-

portance to the present lost of Lombardy, because they
believe itwill again, and at no distant period, form a
part of tbe Austrian Empire. As they justly remark,
he garrison of the great Quadrangle can regain the

plains of Lombardy whenever a favorable opportu-
nity for doing so may present itself. 1 am inclined
<o believe toat the lots of Lombardy is a gain for the
Empire ; but the Austrlans are still too much excited
to listen with patience to the expression of sach an
opinion. The Emperor Napouob took care to com
municate to some of the persons whom he met at
Vlllafranoa bis admiration of and kindly feeling for

tlia Emperor of Austria ; and they, at well-trained
conrtters, did not neglect to repeat what they had
beard. Tlie report that the remains of the Duke db
RucBaum are to be transported to Parii may
piove to be correct, as the Emperor Napol-
bov some years ago expressed a wish to
that effect. His Holineis, the Pope, has al-

ready declared that he is resolved not to
becoma President of the ItaUan Confederation, and
It is fully expected (hat th* King of Naples will de-
cline to recognize the right of tbe two Eraoerors to
federalize tbe Itallu States. The Emperor Napouob
sacrificed some 50.000 French soldiers and aoout 500,-

OCO.OOOf. ta Older to make a vassal of Sardinia, but it

would seem that he has not attataed bis aim, as M.
Raitazii is to form tbe now Cabinet The eonnee-
ttonbetweenthe Emperor of the Freaeh and Coiut
AassB Is a very taUmate one, and on* of long-staad-
ug. A person wbo knows both partie* well has re-
peatedly told m* that th* Lombard CoaBt Is the only
EL"" T?" aBJoy" the dsMn oonfideoae of Loan Na-
Muoa, to whose presence he has aeeass at aU hours.Wbra Count AaosaUUFranee be has apaitments
SLS? ''>* reeioenee, "and, U poeslbie, reams
wMoharainlamedlatecaaaMittoBWttk tboseeftbe

loBdar.JT >
'

I etn aanre jron. on the most uquastlaBable tafor.
mattra aad aMttorlty, that baaldss tbe nreiimlasrles
of paaoe wbleh were stgnoda vniafraaoa oa tha Utb
July, a laerat treaty was eqnaUy arranied and agreed
on octweea tb* two Empeion. Wbataie lis terms
and conditions I do not profen to know, nor do I be
lieve they are known to any one bnt two or three of
tbe mr.st confidential advisers of Louis Napouob ;

but that such treaty is ta ezlsteao* there osn be no
doubt.

Tt'IIAT THZ KHOUSH CABIBIT KB0W8 OF THE
TBXATY.

In the House of Commons, on the 21st alt., Mr.
HoasKAB asked tbe Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs whether the French or Austrian Goveramentc
have commnnicated to tbe Britlan Cabinet the con-
ditions of the peace ooneluded at VUlafranea, and the
mode in wbicn it was proposed to give effect to them;
and whether tbe codperation of England and the
other neutral Powers have bean tavltwl for that pur-
pose t

Lord Joa> Ruasnir Tha French Government have
communicated to Her Majesty's Government toe pre-
limlnsries of peace, but they are not in a fit state to
be laid before tbe House at present As to the com-
mumcstions that have pasted, I tlitak it would be
better that some day next week, probattly on Thurs-
day, I tbould state to the House what have been those
commtinications, and how we stand with respect to
the Govenunent of Fraace ta irelatlan to the late

peace.
IBE TBEATT lUPBACTIOABLB.

Cmritpondenet of tkt Gloi*.

PiBis, Wednesday, July 20.

Count Waliwbki has been addreiaed by most of the

Cabtaetsof Europe, demaadtag what are the real

terms on which pesce has been msde, or if nothing
more was redoced to writing and signed than what
appeared in the Jtfeastnir. It Is quite obvious that the
main provisions made for settling the Italian question
by FsABciB JosapH and Napouob are impossible to be

put in practice. As long as toere is an Austrian armym Italy, Italy will remata very much in the same
condition as before the war. The confederatton with
Austria and her ItaUan sovereign lieatenants, with
tbe Pope to preside over all, simply mesns an in-

qiUiltion added to tlie political oppression of
the old sj'stem. And who is to force the Grand
Duke on the Tascant ? What army is to restore
tbe Sovereigns of Modena and Parma, and
what soldiers are to garrison the Papal Stalest
These are questions useless to iude, which Count
WAiawesj must address to the Emperor, for the con-
diticn of tbe whole of Italy demands a prompt action
of some sort. King Vioroa Euabuil having lost
Count Cavoub, cannot, I learn, find a statesman to
form a Government Tuscany has protested against
the return of tie Grand Duke. The RomagnoU can
only ht brnught to accept Pious IX. by tecalarlsatian
of the States of the Church or by the force of

foreign soldiery. The Emperor Napolbob must
learn tliese awkaid facts, and he and the Emoeror
of Austria find a remedy. Tuat remedy is only
to be found in a Congress. But will Austria agree
to a Congress? Fbabcis Josxfh has told the world
tbat he made peace with Napouob because he got
better terms than a Congress of the great Powers
would have afforded. Beyond tots he taflicted a
deadly blow on Napolsob III, wbo made himself per-
sonal ly responsible for all tbe evils which may tall on
the Venetians and people of other Italian States.
The Emperor ot the French is now pointed out as
the author of all the universal dissatisfactfon which
the Treaty ofVlUalranca bat produced in the French
aimyand navy, amongst the people of Italy, and
amongst the Liberal Party in France. The real
friends of Napouob III. will tell him as much, and
lose no time in seeking to revise the Treaty of Peace.
I believe Count WAi.awBKi will make propositians to
revise the treaty through tbe mediation of the great
Po%vers. But it is perhaps useless for England, Rus-
sia, and Prussia to address Austria, unless they are
agreed to umte with France In arms as well as diplo-
macy ta case of refusal. It is useless to trifle with Aus-
ti ia, to atk her to retire from Verona,Petcldera, Hantua
and Legnano, and cause Venetla to be garrisoned by
Italisn troops, unless Austria is pretty certain tbat
the great Powers would, in case of refusal, recom-
med France to commence war again, and, more,
lend France an assistarce they have hitherto denied
in the Italian war. On tbe contrary, the French
Emperor has told us tbat the hostiiity of other
Fowersmadeitprudent to suggest peace. On what
greusd, therefore, can we hope a Congress wou!d
end In the retirement of Austrian soldiers from
Italy ? Her Britannic Majesty's Government had
no faith ta mediation after tbe battle ot Solferino-
Russia has been tafluenced of late to withdraw much
of her promised suprert of Italy and France by the
(German party at St Petersburg; and Prussia we
know was about to make a diversion on the RUne.
Some people say tbat the Emperor Napolbob has
made secret treaties of alliance with his Imperial
Austrian cousta, for future cndi. Now the fact I

suspect, will come out that both Emperors made
peace from necessity, (or what they thought at least,
neceEsitie;.) and tliere tbe matter ended. So bentwere
both on closing tbe war. that I am assured tbe Em-
peror of Austria did not consult either his Ministers
or his Generals, fearing they would make diffictUUes,
and it is supposed the Eoperor Napouob did not
even communicate with his royal ally of toe war,
Ktag Victob Euabdbl, before making peace. The
Emperor of Austria it quite laUsfied svlth bit bargiin :

the Emperor of the French, France, and, above all,

Italy, ate not Events alone ta Italy will toon o'lUge
the revisiou of the treaty of peace, or sat aside all its

pro\'isions.
j

1

FRANCE.
!

Unpopnlarfty ofthe Emporor Reply to the

lOlplamatIc Corps Vbe Paris Press The
Cost of the War The Bclatloos ( France
and EDgland,

The Paris correspondent of the London HtnU
says tbat the speech of the Emperor to the Offioers of

State had quite lost for toe Emperor the popularity
which he won among the dangerous cIe-ssos of the

capital by bis military successes.
On tbe 21st the Emperor received tbe diplomatic

corps. Tbe Papal Nuncio, speaking in tha name of

the corps, offered the Emperor his earnest and sincere

congratulations on Ills happy return, and on ills reso-

lution to conclude peace. The Emperor, ta reply,
said :

" Europe was, in general, so unjust ts me at toe

brgiontas of tbe warthat I was h^ppy at being ena-
bled to conclude peace as soon as the honor and ta-

tcrests of France were satisfied, and to prove tbat it

had never been my intention to overturn Europe and
to provoke a general war. I hope to-day tbat all rea-
soiis for disunion will disappear, and that the peace
will be of long duration. I thank toe diplomatic
corps for ibelr congatuiations."
A report was current that toe English Mtaistry had

inquired how long toe French troops were to remain
to Italy.

It is stated that the number of spies emploj-ed in

Paris lias been doubled since tbe peace, and that

there has not been such wholesale seizurei of English
oumals in Paris since the coup tVetat*

The Patrit anDouncec tbat tbe French Government
has resolved to give to tbe Ktag of Sardtaia toe greater
number of the floating batteries which followed the
army of Italy by land, and whicb, launched on Lake
Garda and the marshes of Mantua, were to have been
used ta tbe siege of tbe Austrian fortresses, if it had
taken place. This flotilia was eommandea by Rear-
Adn iral Dcpobt.
This sudden peace, which is yet a puzzle, is attrib-

uted in Paris to two very different influences the
Jewish remonstrances of Achillx Foitlo, baying finan-
cial objects in tbe foreground, and the pious entreat-
ies of EcasBii, wbo was urged forward by the Paris
Nuncio ana the rural priesthood of B'ittanv, alarmed
tor the ultimate effects of war on tne Papal temporal-
ities. Tbe tear of Germany is Napouob's pretext
but Fbasz Josiph says tbat on his tide it was the want
of all support, present or future, from toe same quar-
ter tliat made him sign.

Paus, Friday July 22.
Tbe Emperor's speech has caused a great sensa-

tion. Rei.tei ronliriue to decline, and are now 67.25.
3:28 P. IM. Rentes closed very flat. 68.15 for Money,

ar<l *>7 20 for Account, being a decline of more than
it percent, since yesterday.

THE COST OF THE WAR.
The CvKstitutionnel devotes a long article to toe

cor.sideration of tbe orobable cost of toe late war ta

Italy. It is not a difficult matter, it thinks, to arrive
at an Approximative estimate of the outlay by taktag
tbe expenditure of the Crimean war as the potat of

comparison, and bearing ta mtad the infinitely smal-

ler amount of difficulty attendant on toe transport of

troops to a country at so short a distance as Pied-
mont. The following is an extract from toe article :

" If we consult toe accounts of toe Crimean war,
we shall find that the extraordinary expenses It im-
posed i<n the country amounted to about 1,300,000,000
francs. And how long did tbat war last? Tliree
years ta a milltarv, and four in a financial, point of
view. Mow, 1,300,000,000 franot for tliree years would
be 433,000 000 francs a year. But at tbe campaign in
Italy has only lasted some months, no one can deny
tbat it has cost much less toan a year's war in toe
Crimea. This is not all. Not only has the war in
Italy been very short, but It must have occasioned a
much less outlay for stores. Everything cost very
dear in tbe Crimea, where the country Itself offered
no resources ; whilst ta Italy, notwithstanding the
depredations of tbe Austrian army, the French
tioopa were able to procure, if not on the spot, at
least in tbe neisbboriog provinces, part of what
they required. The transports of men, ammuni-
tion and provisions were also less onerous for
Italy than for tbe Crimea. The transports figure for
150,OCO OOOIr. ta tbe budget of tbe astern war ; we do
not believe that they will amount to 50,000,0001r. far
tbe war in Italy ;

so that ta this item alone tbe differ-
ence will be more than lOfl OOO.COOfr. We can do bet-
ter, however, than make these comparisons we can
undertake to state that, according to calculatiocs

made, the war ta Italy, if it had been prolonged,
would not have absorbed at the end of the year more
(ban 400,000,000fr. of the loan ; so tbat there would
have been I00,000,000fr., ard a like turn coming from
the new capital ot tbe Bink, to meet tbe expenses of
toe campaign daring the first montos of tbe ensuing
tear without havtag need to create new resources.
Our readers see, toen, what a large sum tbe nrompt
conclusion of peace mtist leave disposable out of toe
capital of toe loan.

TBE RELATIONS OF FRANCE AND ENGLAND.
TiM foUowtag article ta toe Jnmal dn Diiatt,

dlreeted sgatast England, attracted attentloB. It ra-

feri taadltqulettag manner to the additloas wbioh
Eaglaad is maldiig to bar Navy :

iytt tkt JmaiuU UmDHuU, Hit !>
" Beeaaaa at Ushs pottHoal alHanww becem* orar-

9d*dwa4 ast tkanCm (hisk thm HcamuUr

IB tb* b*(( ragoIaM hn uaJMlUkawi'

saarbeBMaseaUofqaanet ar oaobiaas wUUat a
"

Tro* beoaMlag a*o*ssai7. PrsilranM. BodaraliaB,

pa|lanea,8adaspeoUBrcoaitear,sueeaaa taappaas-
Ug tboae v*Bailas loitaitaas, and we thea HTet
Mtrtagglyanwayon too alight a ground to to* pas-
rignoftbeBiomeat. for wbteh on the marrow tbare
Is no causa.

Peace, wlto Its consegoencat already known, al-

lows as oaee more to take a dispassionate view of
wtiat bas Uken place during tbe last three maaltii In
(^rmaay, as wall at ta England, as regards the Ital-
ian question and tbe poUoy of France.
Germany will exonsa as if we speak of England

first ; we need not give our reasons lor dotag so. We
aie not suspected of not liking peace we nave even
been reproached with liking U too much. W* never
locktd upon toat repmach as an tasult because we
always were, and still are. ready to repeat toat we
love peace, provided France does not suffer there-
from, either ta her boner, or ta her just share of influ-
ence, or in her legttiBate totorcsts. On these coadl-
ttons, yes, we like peace.
Nor can we be suspected of not betag parHsans of

tbe English alliance. Have we not at timet been re-
proached lor being too much so ? If we did not feel
offended, it Is liecauie we always declared why, bow,
and on what condittons we wished for and do wlta
lor toe Englith alliance. It can only be on certain
conditions, which we Uitak tbe present moment wall
tutted to remind our neighbors of^
We have often said It ire look open an tattaaate al-

liance between France aad England as tadlspensable
to the peace of the world, to toe progress of all man-kinda progress which cannot advance surely ex-
cept under tha safeguard of the double moral and ms-
teiial power retalltag from that alliance. As a mo-
ral power, we find ta tbe genlut of toe two nations
associated for good what nUgbt be wanttog ta either
of toem respectirely, and which renders their ateend-
ar.cy irresistible. At a material power, without vata
presumption, and wltoout contempt for any one, this
alliance appears to us to represent now, and for a Iobc
time to come, tbe greatest combined strengta
by land and sea wUcb can be produced,eilbar to do
good or prevent evlL The Anglo-French alliance is
therefore of toe highest moment to the taterests of
Europe and of toe world, as also lo the Interests of
the two nations respectively. This is, ta a few
words, why we advocate it But, let at hattea to
add, it cannot exist and last except on the coBdlUoB
of betag stacete, reciprocal, confidtag in a word,
really cordial. And is this impastible t We do not
tbtak to ; for, if we carefully consider all toe exeal-
lent reasons for peace and a good unoerstondtag be-
tween tbe English and ourselves, we are stlU more
struck, if possible, with tlie taconveniecces and dan-
gers wbicb an alteration or coolness of those amica-
ble relations woidd immediately engender.We believe that we are now expressing the opinion
of tbe majority of the poliiieal men ol our country,no matter to what party they belong, the optaion of
ail the enlightened portion of tbe nation, of that which
has known now, on more than one occasion, to set
aside eld prejudices and bid a truce to old sores.
And can as much be said for England ? After what

has just taken place ta the tiignest governmental re-
giors, we may be allowed to express a doubt It ap-

giais
to us that, latterly, toe common sense of the

Bgltsfa people bas, almost stagle-handed, defended
the alliance with France agatast toe dangers which its
statesmen made it tacur. Without endeavoring to
sui^Hirt our observations by quoting diplomatic docu-
ments, which have become very old wlthm a fortnightwe might find a much nearer proof ta tbe recent de-
bates to toe two Houses of Parliament We have not
recognized the usual reserve of the great party of
which England is so justly proud.
We are perfectly aware that it is customary on tbe

other side of tbe Cliannel, whenever tae army or navy
estimates are brought forward, to raise toe phantom
before toe public ot toe tavasionof " Old England,"
and through a magnifying glass to show Cherbourg,
Bie\ ana Toulon ready to send fort^ toelr squad-
rons loaded with troops on every sesrspeedily con-
verted Id to French lakes if not at once, at least at
no short tatervaU We know that this theatrical effect
invariably succeeds ; toe pounds sterling tire voted.
But bitherio ta this somen bat hackneyed custom we
beheld the chief part taken by some eccentric tadivi-
dual, and we attached but little Importance to it The
circumstances under which toe same scenes nave oc-
curred, toe political importance of the new actors,
the deMWMeiU which they might attain, even despite
themselves, do not allow us to remain silent respect-
ing a danger which we should like to obviate.

If, by one of those sudden changes at any moment
poBtible in Parliamentary governments, a oivision
with a small minority should restorie to power toe
party just thrown out would its programme lie in
keepiig with the Opposition speeches in the House of
Lords ? This would tie serious. Mistrust menace,
almost tasult, towards France is what we find ta
toose Tory manifestoes mistrust when the Govern-
ment of the Emperor bas never ceased, by words as
well as by acts, to reassure Europe at to his taten-
Uons ; menace when France scrupulously abstatat
from any provocatian, when she has nothtag
armed, nothing prepared, beyond the wants of
tbe war ta Italy ; finally, almost ill-con-
cealed insuit under toat strange appeal to super-
annuated passions. Tills it not proper behavior to-
wardt any one, and it Is dangerous towards our coun-
try. That England should have thought fit to remata
neutral that torgetling her liberal policy, she did not
choose to join Frsnce ta llberattag Italy Is a potat
we thali not examine now peace is concluded,
whetoer the was right or wroag before the war ; but
that her neutrality should be ostensibly directed
agatast us is what we do not understand, because
toere is not anytlitag to justify it or to explata it
France does not lay claim to doininate anvwtaere.

On tbe tea. as on tbe maii^land, she only wishes her
legltimateshareof liberty and action. Does this im-
ply that she must admit and submit to such domina-
tion from another Power ? LiAe England, France
possesses licb a.-.d populated coasts, colonies far and
near, a great mariume ccmmerce, religious, political
and commercial taterests ; finally, a moral influence
to mamtain over the whole surface of tbe globe. For
this purpose she keeps up an army and a fl^et propor-
tionate to her population, ber wealth, her granieur.
When her honor or her Interests command it, Fraace
emplotsber forces as she thinks fit against her ene-
mies ; but she does not threaten ber friends or her al-
lies; she does not doubt their honesty she does not
provoke them by suspicions unworthy of a great
nation.
We no lorger believe to hereditary hatreds, we do

net wish to believe any more in traditional resent-
ment tietwcen nations ; a long peace, a long tater-
charge of relations cf every nature on a tooting of
equal and mutual esteem, have, at least we thought
so, silenced these anachronisms left for dead with our
glorious soldiers on the battle-fiells ofALmtandln-
Kerman. Are we, perhaps, mistaken ?

France hat only shown calmness and moderation ta
rH)sitton to tbe su^piciou and hostile neutrality of
England snd ol Germany. The Emperor, victorious,
restores peace to astonished Europe. Will Europe
be lets moderate and less pacific toan tbe Emperor ?
Will England, who takes note of a single vessel more
or less launched at Brest, and who votes 300,000.000
francs for her navy ; will England, who so loudly
calls upon tbe Continent to disarm, will she set tbe
example, and withdraw from her order ot the day
this programme of menace or ol fear, tbe sad effect
of which we have felt it otu duty to potat out In the

point of view of the alliance we should wish to up-
hold ? When a cloud passes overhead pregnant with
electricity, why attemp to deliver the thunderbolt T
Who knont where It might fail !"

PRUSSIA.
I

The official Prussian Gazette, of the 22d, con-
tains tbe foUowtag :

" The various erroncoos optaions which have been
of late promulgated as regards the objects Prussia
had in her endeavors for a mediation have taduced
tbe Piusslan Cabtaet to address the following cor-
rectional cucular dispatch to the Embassies ta Ger-
many :

Count RsCBBXaa, immediately after his return from
Verona, said to the Ro;al Prussian Ambassador at
Vienna at follows :

* Austria bas accepted tbe pre-
limtaaries of peace, pitacipaliy because toe con-
ditlors of mediation protjosed by tbe neutral great
Powers were less favorable for Austria than toose
upon wbicb toe Emperor of toe Frenoh desired to
treat.'
The Emperor of Austria, ta his raauifssto of the 15th

inst., expressed biniself to the same effect :

* To toe circular of Count RzoHaaao, recently con-
fided to me. a project nf mediation, snid to be commu-
nicated to France by England, was added, to the con-
diiioni cf which Prussia should hare consented. The
MalDzer/mma/ of to-day also publishes the above
project
You are authorized to exnress most positively,
1. That on the side ot Prussia rn conditions of a

mediation whatever bad been advanced, nor have any
sucb, ccmtag irom any (,ther Power, been accepted
by her.

2. That tbe project added to the Austrian circulai,
and since published ta toe newspapers, was entirely
unknown to us. VON SCHLEIMITZ.
BiBUB, Thursday, July 21.'"
Tbe Prussian Gazette, at the 18th, publisbei a lead-

ing article mdeferce of toe attitude taken by Prus-
sia daring the last few months, and endeavors to
prove tbat its policy has prevented a universal war.
Thearticlela)s the; chief stress upon toe fact that a
real and substantial basis for joining in toe war was
wanting. It goet on thus :

" Prussia ctin draw her sword for German and
Prussian taterests, but not for maintaining or re-

establisbtag a state of affairs In Italy which Austria
herself has recognized as r.ot maintainable ; nor for

sustaining isolated articles cf the treaties of 1815,
{wekt fur FcetteUung OMztlntJt Batimmwiffen der
Vtrtrdge von 1815.")

i^ The article tuither says :

** The propcials for mediation made by Prussia
were far more favorable than the preliminaries of
pesce which have now been agreed upon."
Tbe article conduces:
'^Prussia bas no occasion to be tlissatisfied with

the unexpected turn matters have token. While dis-

continuing her military measures she awaits toe fur-
ther development of affairs with calmness."

GERMANY.
The Federal Ccuncil, on toe 21st ultima, unani-

mously agreed to toe prooosals of Austria and Prus-
sia, respectiiig the restoration of the Federal Contin-
gents and fortresses to a peace footing.A letter frcm Mimich. on tbe I6th, says: "Tbe
members of toe Chamber of Deputies have already
beM a preparatory meettag and It Ic.said that they are
all agreed taat a reform of toe German federal eon-
stttuiion it deiirable. That quettion will form tbe
basis of toe address which will be presented to toe
King."
A meeting of men of tbe democratic party from all

parts of (xermany has been held at Eisenach. The
followfEg resolutiont were sgreed to :

1. We see ta tbe present condltton of affttn gnat
dangers to the tadepenaeniw of our German father^
land, and tbesa dangers have beantaereaaed rather
than dimtalsbed by the peace just concluded between
Franc* aad Austria.

2. Tbese dangers have their nllimat* cans* to tb*
faolts of the federal constltolioB of Garmaay, aad

'bttg^baaTertedbyBip*a<J/ m^dUcatfoa oC

-, \nthtbata^aet,itba*aaasaMptidthaGa(m*a-
teSlet shoald barepUead by a Ceaaai Gaverameat
ofGerBtaBT.ltBhaiFoatiJWtfanBuMBt and that a
Naitonal Aate^lrabc^^ aoBTakad.

4. Vndai praaakt lreA*tnMs, tka prMer steps
for altatatag tbat olieetiitnoy amsaate from Pra.-

tla, and It Is tbareSi aabetsiwto osa avary effort to

taoaeePrutsUtotakatlWinHlattva. _ , ,

5. Wlto tbat objaet, aod lo pnMT* (MR effectual-

ly the foreign taterests of OeitaaBf.tt U wpedlent

provislooBlly. and until the dafintliva Constitution ot

the Central (Hrman Government to confer on Prus-

sia the dlrectloB of tbe Gemaa lallitaty forces, aad
tbe diplomatic repnsantaUen of Geraiar abroad.

. ItU the doty of every Graiaa to support wia
all bis might the Pnissita Govemmaatas far at it

tends to this object aad assuredly tha German peopU
will not ibrink from aay sacrlfiee nqoiied by the la-

Independence, unity, and hapFJnfSf of tli* German
Fattaeriand.

AUSTRIA.
Prince RicHAxn ns Mbtbbbbb wiU be the new rep-

re>er.tsiive of Austria at toe Court of the Tuilertet.
Tbe Marquis OB GABnino, wbo has been diipatchad

to Vienna on a special mlssloB by toe King of Na-

ples, was rectlved by toe Emperor Fbabois Josbtb
on toelSlhtast
A letter from Vienna says :

" The Govenmeat It

greatly occupied with toe proposed reforms, and there
IS reason to hope toat the so-Ioag-premlsed organic
laws wlU toon see tbe Ugfat of day."
Tbe VieanacomspOBdent of the Timu, writtag oa

tbe lOttatast., says:
"Prtace WiBmsoBaasR retained from Bsritato

this city last night and it U knoim to me tbat be (ta
obedience to telegraplilc tastruction* received from
Verona) made an argent but fruitless appeal to tbe
Piuttiaa Government shortly before tne Emperor
tflixed his signatare to toe preiimtaaries of peace.
In official circles it is said toat Loabtidy wlU bare
to take on luelf about 200,000,000 lire of toe Austrian
national debt wbteh sum was raised in toe Provtaoe
when it farmed part of toe Ktagdom of Italy.
The establishment at Milan known as the
'Monte' (Mont-Napoleon) has hitherto paid toe
interest of toe above-mentioned capital out of
tae provtaclal funds. At tbe Grand Duke of Tus-
cany and the Duke of Modena are to retam to
toeh- States, it is by no means Improbable toat
they will be taducted' by Auitriaa troops. The
matter will give the diplomatic world plenty of oc-

cupation, but the end of it will probably be, tbat Ant.
trie-France willing will do as the pleases. The
Oit-Dfutscht Post says that tbe dismiisal of Count
Cavoitb was promised by toe Emtieror Napouob at
Villafranca. The French monarch is somewiiat an-

gry at tus Imperial Russian brother, because he o>
jected to tae lormatlon of a Hungarian legion, and
declared taat tae only Tuscan t^vemment he recog-
nized was toat established by tbe Grand Duke Lio-
poin. ta one of my recent letters it was stated that
the Emperor Fbaboib Josxph had promised Loots Na-
pouob to endeavor to persuade the Pope to consent
* to the secularization ol tbe domains of toe Church ;'

but it now appears that it was simply toe qaestian of
tbe secularization of toe Papal admiiiistratian. Aus-
tria it retolved, if potstbie, to prevent a complete
scbiim ta toe German Contederation, which the EtB-
peror cf toe French evidently wisbes to brtag about"

DENMARK.
CopsBHAQKB, Tuesday, July 19.

Royal letters patent dated tbe ISth inst., order that
tbe exiraordiiiary atsembllng of tbe Slates ( Hoi-
steta is not to take place.

SWEDEN.
King Chabus XV. has announced bit accession to

the throne of Sweden, by tae fbllawlBg piDolamatioB,
dated Stockholm, July 8 :

We, Chabus XV., by the grace pf God, King of
Sweden and Norway, of the Gotas and Wendet, dec,
do hereby declare to you toat it has pleased the Al
mighty to call to a better world our well-tmloved
father. King Obcas I., who durlag fifteen yean gov-
erned In peace and prosperity toe united kingdoms of
the Scandinavian Peninsula. In sharing my deep
grief, you will deplore with me tae loss of a Prtace
who, deeply penetrated with tbe high importance of
the missicn which Providence had confided to him,
only sought bis satisfaction and bis glory to tbe con-
scientious fulfillment of his duties. What he lias

done and what be wished to do ta favor of tbe pro-
gress of general civilization, toe development
of social tastitutions and of the Uwt. and tbe
Industrial improvement of his people, srili tre ap-
preciated now tbat he lias ceased to live, bv
grateful hearts ; and toe annals of history will
render justice to him by offertag to future generations
the brilliant page ot toe happy reign of Oscab I. and
tae cherisheo remtaiscence of that just and merciful

Ktag- Now we have token possession, at of a glori-
ous ioheritarce, of tae sceptre, the weight of which
the late King, sreakened by long stiffertags, could not
bear to tbe end of his days ; and. In viriae of tae fun-
damental law and of tae act of succession, we have
taken tato our hands tae government of toe united

ktagdoms. After toe powerful protecUon of Provi-

dence, which we implore with humility and confi-
dence, for us and our reign, it is ta your siffectiiMi and
your devotednest toat we place our trust. We seek
ta them for toe support of our throne, and your pros-
perity and your honor will be tae object and toe re-

compense of our efforts. We assure you of this with
all our Royal ktadness, and we recommend you to
the particular favor of God Almighty.

CHARLES,
PORTUGAL.

TBI DEATH OF THE LATE QUnN.
The Lisbon correspondent of tbe Dmly Ntat, writ-

tag an tbe I7th, says :
" The death of the young aad

beautifnl SrsPHABn, Queen of Portogal, which took

place this eventag, at 6 P. M., has plunged toe capital
tato grief, and expressions of unfeigned tympatby and

regret are beard everywhere ; ta tbe streets and cof-

fee- houses notbmg else is talked of, for the young
Queen, by the simplicity of her maiuien, her unob-

trusive piety. Slid her great charity, had won the

hearts of all classes from tae noble to tae cottager.
We all remember how she passed along toe streets

bat twelvemonths ago, a bloomtag bride, how her

gentle and' winning ways immediately gataed for her
tne affectioiis of tbe people, and softened and altered
the gloomy and moody habits of tbe King. Tae
Queen's ilmess commenced on Monday last when
her Majesty accompanied tae King to Vendaa Novas
to taspect the proving of a new riSed eanncn. The
day was burning hot, and on the sands there was little

cr no shade. Shortly after returning home ber

Majesty complained of an tadieposition, which at
first was considered to be tae result of a slight tun-

stroke, but which at lait was recognized as dlp-
tberia. Tbe fatal disease ran its course despite the
able attendance of Dr. Gcuiz and tae Baron da Silva.
who tried every means known to the mealcsl art to
lave the royal sufferer. Yesterday morntag, I be-

lieve, dangerous symptoms set ta, and slight m-ortlfica-

tion appeared ta the throat. At this juncture. Dr.
SniAB. of tae Misericords, who has a'high reputation
for toe treatment of tliis class of complaints, was
called in, but be at once gave up tae case as ncpeless.
Tcwards eventag it tiecame known about the palace,
and was reported out ot doors, that the Queen could
not escape. As a last resource, however, an opera-
tion commonly had recourse to ta desperate cases
was performed on tbe throat by the eminent surgeon
Basdoza I but it was of no avail, and shortly after 8

P. M. tae Queen expired. Toe confeisor of Her

Majesty, tae Rev. Josiph iLsur, President of the

English College, was ta attendantse, and administered
tae consolations of religion and the last rites of the
church. The bed was surrounded by tae sorrowing
King and toe royal family, to all of whoa toe Queen
had endeared herself as much as If her reiatlonrtdp
wlto taem had been lifelong. Sorrow it universal,
and tae English Court wDI mourn tae royal lady,
whose grace and tieauty won tae admiration of all the

parties given ta her honor before she came to ttils

country.
THE PRINCIPALiriES.

A conspiracy agatast Prtace Milssch and his son

MioHABi bad been discovered at Belgrade. Tbey
were to have been assasstaated on tae 1 Ita of July. The

consplraton are ex-Mtaistera and Senators, and the

Prtace bad declared his tatention toout taem to death,

notwithstandtag a formal protest from toe Porte

against Us dotag so.

INDIA.
TheBombaymall, of June23d, had reached Eng-

land.

The campaign on tae borders of Oude had ended,

and tae regimente had been witadrawn into their

quarters.
Tlie damage to tae Red Sea telegraph cable, by a

ship's anchor, at Cossler, had been reoaired.

The money market was easter rates oftaterest

havtag fallen to5B per cent Exchange quoted at

2t. aS.
The markets, both export and import, w are quiet.

Freights had considerably decitaed.

T0RKEV.
M. Kalxsois, tae new Ambassador of Greece at toe

C^urt of Paris, bas arrived in Constanttaople. Ad-
vices have been received from Ckinstantlnople to the

13ta ult The Sultan has given up hit projected jour-

ney to Egypt Tile Jovmal de ComtantintpU says
taat he will merely go to the Dardanellet. Private
letters state toat Bulgarian women have l>en carried
off by the Turks, and toat Buigailan families are 1

great consternation.

GREAT BRITAIN
Parliamentary proceedings on the 20 th were unim-

portant
On toe 2lst in the House of Lords, tae Duke of

Sobbisbt stated toat toe harbors at Malta were to-
sufficient to accommodate the navy and merchant
shlpptag, and anangements wore ta progresi forte-
curtog bettor proTltton for bt^ cUstes of shipping.
In tha House of Commons Mr. Dbbabu called at-

tention to toe financial affairs of the country, sal de-
fended tae policy of toe Uto Government from the
systematic attacks which had been made upon it He
gave his assent to the proposiUoB to make good tbe
deficiency by an Increased tacome tax, but said he
tbould move an amendment agatast tae payment of
tae wiiole of toe tax duitog the first half year. He
then referred to the duty of England In the present
European crisis, aad contended that for mere politi-
cal vanity England ought not to have a finger in tbe

settlement of toe Coattaental question. As she had
not taterfered ta toe war she ought not to torast her-

self tato tha proposed Congrats.
~

Vr. GiADROBB replied to Mr. Disbabu on tae finance

question, and deprecated his toreatened amendment,

ataUag that U it was adopted It was calculated to ne.

a loan. He tadicated at the close of his ad

oiielatMdtaasof ftnlga fltrsta^i^ lij lankm fci
a dlmlaaiioB of tiiasmonlt
The ioreiga policy of Bngtaad was faiMr 41^

cussed attome Isngth, aad Lords Jobb Rasaak at
Pauubbiob boto expressed theiasdves ta favor of Ma
taterrentton of England ta the peace setttemeat la*-
vided the ooahl take part wlto dignity and honor, oM
toereby assist ta stiesgtltenlng toe peace, aad i

tag it enduring.
The ditcussion of tl^ Budget wai subt,^
coamenced. Mr. Gus*iobb moved a rasoluiaB oa
toerlitag an additional income-tax td fmnTisata k.
toe pound.
Sir H. WniouaBBv moved as aa amenomeitttbtt^a

aMtUoo be ttareepeace, bat it was negatived ssltt^
a divlalOB.

MnDiiBABUiaovedtoat toe addlttonal eharg* b*'
distributed over twelve aiontoi Instead of betag m^
tected ta advsnce ; bat attar aoate debate

'

drew bis propoilttffli aad Mr. Gi.iBawBB'a

was agreed to.

Ob the sad iBtke House of Lords, the HarqA af

NoiMiBBT aAad for tafantafloa laapaodag a paaHpa
ia toe qiaeeb of tke Bapafar of Oa Fiaksk la' '

gaid to the sovereiga of Cantral Italy, bat Bitf
GaiaviuB said It was oat of bis posrer to gtv* aav
detailed taforaatloa.

In tka House of Commons on toe saiaa evaaiiai
Lord Elobo gave aotica that oa the SSta of Joly to
ihoold move tliat It would aeltoer be conslstaat wMh
tae honor or dignity of England to take part ta aa^
Conference for tbe purpo** of i*ttllng the detalla a(
a peace, to* prellatoaiia* of wUofc kad baaa aa^

ranged between the Eaparoia of Fraaca aad Aaa-
trla.

Lord Jobb RusaBU stated In laplr to iaqoblas, Aat
on toe 28th or 29th be shoald be prepared to asab*
stetemeat vrito respect to toe forsiga rdatloas of9m
coimtry ; and toat he was given to aadcrstaad by
French (Soveramentthat toere was no provlMoa ia
to* treaty of Villafranca for restoring toe late <f
net of Tuicany, Parma and Modena to toeir

sions by force of anas.
The Select Committee of tbe House of Ceant

to taquire tato Mall Packet aad Telegrapble <

tract! held toelr first session on toe 21st ult, ami
amtaed sundry GoTernntent officials as to tbe a
ner ta wbick the contract system Is eanlad oat
A grand banquet badlieaa glrea la Loadoa ta

Chabus Kbab, on his spproadriag nUrenMat
the managemeat of tbe FilBcess Theatre. Tba
Duke of Nbwoastu presided. There were alMt Mb
hundred peopl^at tbe banqaat i ianladlng asaar dto-

ttagulsbed mso.
A public meeting vras about to be b*ld ta Llvarpaal

at tae call of tae Mayor, to enable tlie Hob. Ja
Stuabt Wobtut, the Chairman ef the Atiaatle

grach Company , to explato the positlaa and pro
of that undertaktag.
Tbe fortificaUons of Dovar were aimat to ba aa-

arged, at toe estimatod coat of 1S0,(|66. .
The London correepondent of the iiwibsttl

OsMraSois writes :

"
It is to be hoped tliat we sball so*a bava a d^

tailed record of the wreck aftae Alma from soma (Mk*
pisteigert. I am told by son* who were oa boart
taat notatag couid exceed the eaurige, eootoeas ^rf
tatelligence displayed ta toe rescue of to* gistf
gers, and Ue tubseqaent arraagemento for toelr eoa-
foit on tae coral reef. The women, espeeiaUy, b-
haved admirably. The names of Mr. Lieo^ Gta*
Bsaai and Mr. Niwaix, toe telegr^h englneeca, saa

placed at toe head of those to whom the presarvaMsa
of ail on board is attrtoatad. Mr. Gbbsbbb bas ba*K
tatrasted irita tae laying of toe Gibraltareabla. i

Government is about to uaderiake, i

tait and next year, a company come fbrsratd to i-
lieve taem from tae doty. This, it is ao secret, tar
would li finitely prefer to undertaking tae tislsspila
toemselves. Wlthta a year Mr. GtBBOtMm saHsl
pates taat be will have London in telegrapble earn
lannliMtlcn with Sydney, with not more Ik^
700 miles cf unbroken sea line ta any Uafc
of tbe telegrachic chata. It has lieen pracd-
c&Uy proved In the working of the Red Sea Isliigiapk
tbat tbe loss of power is inslgntacant not more, I aa
Informed, than 13 per cent far the whole length af
cable. The experiments on toe ssme Itae have as
ple'aly proved toe fact toat messsfei may ba fir-
warded entirely by toe method of what is ealad
'trantlatton' taat is, witkoat aayt dedpberiac aad
re-telegrapblrg of meitages at intermedlata stalta

by mere relays of fresh battery power so that I

commanlcatlon from the metropoUt to our ressal
colonial dependency may tie managed as rapidly s

communications are at present betsreea Liadoa aad
Edinburgli. All tost is necessary if, a lias undera^
own control toe whole way, aad tUs we shall base
liefore next year is out The same line wwutd pat
the Admiralty tato commanieatloa srito oar fleets ak
over tae world a power aot easily to be avar-aiil-

mated, to posttale European conttagendes."

The Wreck af ik* Pamaiatta.
The following are some additional particBlan

relative to tae wrack of toe Royal MaU steaaabip
Paramatta, briefly referred to for sojaetlme aaaC ta
our West India news:
The Paramatta left Soutaampton on tlie 17ta tt

wita about 60 passengen and the West InJla aad P
cific mails, ur der the coramsnd of Capt BATBfa^
one of tbe most skillful and careful ooaoaanden to
tae Royal Mail Compani's service. She wu iJMt
tens burden aid 800 horse power. She tau a aer
shtp, built by tae Thames Irooshlp BoUdtag Caa-
pany. She wasllke y tobe a faststesmer. aad was
one of tbe largest and hanoaomsst paddle-wfcsal
steamers afloat The Pornitalta was intended, alt^
mately, to ran from Soutaampton to Colon, toe east-
ern end of tbe Panama Railway. She had a da*
passAge out but as she aoproacbed witlito 50 saltoe
of Su Tbcmas she ran ashore on a oan af
the Anegada Reef, knoim at toe Herealas
Reef, about iH P. M., on tbe SOih. A bead
was put off Sat St Thomas, to give intalllgaaeB
of tae cisaster. and arrived taere on the Itt inst Tka
whole ot the Aoyal MaU fleet at tbat pent srera imiaa-

olately tent to render assistance to tae iil-fsted vesssl.
The whole of tae passengers, crew, malls,passeagec^
luggage and ca'go were saved. There was about tva
fatnoni of water under toe bow and stem of the t**-
seL She was to be rendered as llgbt as posttale, aad
then an attempt would be made to haul ber off. n
8s supposea tbat she would have to be got off by bar

head, as taere was anctbar reef not far from bar
stern. Two hulks were sent out from St. Thomas t*
iift her t)ow up, aad two anchors and two chsda
cables, which were token out to her by tae Medwam^
wtuld be used to drag ber from where slie it straadeda
The Governor of Tortola bad ordered 150 black labsr-
ers to proceed to tae Anegada Reef, for the purpeaa
of rendering assistonce. Toe chief fear at to bar
safely was the approach of tba hurricaae mealb*.
Capt Batbiob was, bosrever, in good spirits, aad
sangutae as to toe vessel being floated.

Iiataat per Feralsb

Ln-BBPOOL, Satarday, July81 P. H.
Cotton steady ; estimated sales to-day 6,0M ta

8,000 bales.

Wheat firm, wito a bettor demand and aa adrM-
ing tendency.
Ftoar and Com dull and unetaaaged.
Provisions very duU.

Arrived, to-day, snip AlUame*, from Chsriwitaa.

LoBOOB, Satarday, JulyU Maaa.
ConsoU dull, at 94|@9*^.

Caiaaaartlal Istalllgaaea.
tONDOir ICOBET ItABKIT,

The funds bad extalbitad a dally dr<K9iac teadea^r*
and OB the 22d Consols dosed ireak, at tH!(aMHfea
boih money aod account
Tbe supply of money conttaaed abundant
Tbe weekly returns of toe Bank of EaeliBdahaw

a decrease to tae bulUoa of 242.Ut.
Anotaer very active export of Silver to tbe Bait

bad commenced. Messn. BABno Baannaa qasta
Bar Silver at fis. 2Hd.: Mexieaa Dollara, Ss. IVd*
and Aiperican Eagles, 76s. Did.
Tbe DaUy Nnu City Artiote, dated Friday ereBlab

tayt toe funds were decidedly heavy oa Friday, ud
tbe closteg quoteUans showed a dacltoa of )( V aaak
The principal cause of dapnssicHi sras tba coBttaaad
fall at Parts, where tbe apeecB by which toe Bm-
peror endeavcwed to assure Us people appears to b*
fol'owed by an expresalcn of tac-easad anxiety.
Tbe demand for money at toe Banc was to a fiir

extent and larger toan of tote.
The TimuM City Artlele says there was increased

demand for Money on Friday, aad to tbe open maik^
toe rate was equal to toe Bank mtatBum.
The financial embarrassments of ludla attrasiad

considerable atientioa ta toe London Money Matkst.

LITEBPOOL MAEKSTS.

LiyBBPOOL, Saturday, July IS.
CoTfOB The Broken' Clroular says : At thsalaaa

of last week toe market exidbited symptoms ofsoae
downward reaction, the demand fell off considerably,
and holders, bccointag more desirous of realistab
offered taelr itocks so freely tliat buyers drew asw
uBtil most of last ireek's advance was lost Taitsr-
day (Thursday) afternoon, however, symptoms ofi-
tarnlng firmness presented themselves, and prtoa*
closed mole steadily, but stil! at a reductioB of ral-

ly >d. ?l a. en the current quaiiUes of AraorieM
since Friday last" The sales of the week amoaatte

50,340 bales, Including C,500 on speculation and iJ.^
forexiort Tne market oa Friday was firm aaa

s'esdy, with tales of about S 000
ba^et, tactaaJV

2,C00 on speculation and for export The
follows*

are the authcrize 1 qtictrtions : /ir .

Orleaaa. i<a..

Midd Ung , 7Sd. : Fair MnMle. 7'.d^ ,?;J'^i,U'ir' 2
Fair Unlirrs, 73<).; Middling, 6 15 16d. Stock aa

bsLd 653,520, incluolng 619,850 A""'=^- fi?"JS
thorltis say that early io tbe week the

''Ef.^J.'Ji!
Ho ';d., sBd. tn some cases, even d.. f' " ^
actioi has made tae week's fall O"

f."** f-.,^.
At Manchester a firm tone prevails and foil qao

tions are obutaetl. .. j . .<,.... .. of al-
BasAnsTUPPS-Heavy thtmder-rto were

ot^Jj
most dally occurrence, but nevertheless the Ea_
prospects conttaue Q"'**J^^^iJihe un^ -^
laBsoB, Spssca & Co. report <" <t.'^?^,r7H<w
kets firmer under the influence of tae altrj ^^^^
"our is slow and without tP"""[iSA- at

10s.12s.6d. Wheat
J?,"'**'"'' "?"t-'^6J.9- **

White Western, 9s.e9s. M.
J,V<ji.5J; vrk>*r>

mixed St. 10d.e6t. Sd.; )-eUow
6s &<"

^"5'u/d'lS;.d

dress tbat, as soon as the state of Europe wouU admit I

odWttwoaldb* Hbe duty of Bogiand to test toe pa- i

PmovisioBB-Mesvn. Bw^. au--.
others report Beef and.^ "ncessions If

willing to make c<s.ie^^gj, ,^^
-

woald coot* fcrwaid. H*'^



tut Pot: TmiU
CoAi

qoM
MMN Cf MlMean taastlTe. CoAe initibttetm cf mbdUm.

Ma^MS dad; an iCM; lilMMd rtSlymt

13i,d.<y.W. eialte;aeUftiMlb^rTm?

w :.'*^5* * f^ Mpart eoBimad fltt-

y H**""" T Wlih ct Ugker qoouiiani; R%Ua
Hr"! * * !. *r preMnt deUnry : B,
sWf ta. jSeoieftPli, Sa. M. Sd*b opaiiad qoiet,
HtalMtd IM Bd wttTa. Tu Ten irm

;
faw nU-S^ \f*>*SJ'* I*- *" Como laUiar aadar, except

JV AolM. The Iisiso salea bad eonclnded. ikoir-
mtn idTaaea of (d. on Ibe Hty aaettont. Lniais
('am adat: Naw-Tark barreb, SJ5>.; Boiion
^>iai49Ta.M.X9 lOh FiBB Ooa quiet ; teal. M;
M,X3MI310a. : Llaaeed ataady, SSt. td.28a. d.

IM9M. Bioi neilacted. SAunni flat, aad de-

dHadly lowar. Tauot doll at S3i. on tne apot.

iMnt at Tvimnni deeliaed to S9s.eS8i. The
Voei aalaa were pieaieaiiag with ipirltat an ararage
*tMaa < lJi4.

ai.TSS HAIKIT.
(Wttk ttdimg Jul) It, MeimiM.

Jawaa dull and qnotaBoua banly maintained.
OUaa of Ibe weak CSte balea at llSf. lorNew Otieaaa
MaraiMn and lt7t for . 8100k U.SM balea.

W^idnll and lower, Ania flnaar and In batter

iaaaiil Carm. Sxkub and Rioa dull and mgleeted.
i falet< Tuuw and Lua flat and mKbanged.

AMVBIOAS BICVKITIK8.

Steam. Bin. A Soa reportu follows :

Vkera la aoulng new to report of the market for

.Aaerlaaa Saearitiea. There eontlaaea macb atead-

I la the market, and flrmnaaa In prlcei.
.... mMenx
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JBMtaBtMtaMi

- - OMlr) li pribUdud trMv
tTMeHHi. MTTid at vat oantiawaek,

AMU Otml tuM -iftttn Dis-
; <w*MtiMlo(a*aiiiHi,lorFiT>OoKUM.
^TOIK TDIM (Wwkly)-Two DouiM a
taitaaM adiMi.lMrTwnTaDaiuia;
toMaa<na,teTTwn<TDou&u. ^ny
rwaCIidt^ANafiraf wiort,wm bun-

-IS rOB OAUnmni. H vaMUMd on Oe
if TCvHaaitMMMr. Piias,ln wnpfm,i

miniiiit
iCktlM "Knr-Tou Tdus,'

IsiilBia]

I OtoM at tka Paat^fflee.
.BafkloaadOaoadai 3K P.K.

Maa 6JiA.M.
> HaOna. .IM A. H. and 3\ P. M.
jraIUU....iXA.IC.and4MPl(-

.byBallnad tJtA.K.>ndl P.M.
t" "' s P.K.

IKan fee OiUfMBUIWTM St. Lenii eTory

raadnnnday,at8A.K. Ltten dedgaedfbr
MM b* a>kd *OmUad. >< St. Lonli.''

a4>mciandl(tUfnm8t.JaMph, (Mo.,) (oPlaeer-

vOkk tit Ball Lake City, taan St. Joaepb ereiy Sator-

iriitl'A-K. Lttten ihaaldfcaaLaikad "Oradanl.
wU at. Joaaph." ^

Oeeaa BiBlIa.

naKnmptaamani I9 thaWfw-Fort.hcnoafcr Soath-

vSl doaa ai tha Ilar-Tark Poat.<M9aa on

I, Aas. , at 1 oWoek.

\,BtuiwmttOB^ ITa. tnaeada
I fer tba Niv-ToisTiMaa

l-Watk^ aal vlH (opflyKuopaaner-

<, tW win naalv* nkaoriptloiia for any pariod

MIhMi r tanlrii riqpla eoptta [martlatrii ofoa

.M>m<|tHfca Anarlcap aaUa.
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r NBWB OF THE DAY;
The arrival of the Pcrtia, from Liverpool on the

afketaooD of the 23d alt., furnishes Qs vrith Earo-

pMtt advices two days later, and with our regular
- ^ cotieapopdence. No events ot striUng interest

had <>teiimd. In replying to the congratulations
of di^lHploautic C<Hps, tjhe Emperor of France

' tiadMrtwl anether to bis apologies for the arrange-
mnnt of YUlcfiaDca. The dissatisfaction with the

fmob was undiminished. In Italy, the prospect
of pacification was more remote than ever. The
Central States were in violent perturbation, the

ieacdation to resist the return of their ejected
mtois proving to be unanimous. Lombardy was
nolitaa unsettled ; and the possibility of a general

.-ettlbwA at any moment was unmistakable. In
tbe meantime, it was understood that the Confer-
enen at Zurich would be opened in ten days or

two weeka ; that the Hinisters of France and of

.Aoatiia would alcme settle the Treaty, which
shpnld afieiwards be preaented to the King of
Saldima for his Approval, and to a General Con-
eea fot Ub sanction. In England the subject of
FMB^ relations was engaging all attention, and
kad elicited an animated and important discussion
jft Hie Hoose of Commons. The money markets
evince an Increasing distrust in the permanence of

peace, Craisola andBentes both declining.
Hie steamship Circaxtian, which left Galway

on the 23d ult., arrived at Bt. Johns, N. F., on the
lat ioat., en route to New-York. She bring;s no
advices later than those brought by the Persia.

Ve have received later advices from Sonora and
Jidiaiia. The City of Uazatlan had been retaken

by OaHDAKA, and he was reported on his way to

SoBora with a force of 1,500 men. The condition
ti that State was rapidly becoming worse. The
lawlees bands which infested it were daUy com-
mitting new outrages.

'

The Arizona papers pub-
liili a card from Lieut. Hoitbt, in which he
pledaae himself to exert Ma inilaence in Congress
forua tpt/tif organization of a Government for

thaVsmtoty.
A tanlble accident occurred on the Northern

BMit***^! near Schaghticoke, on Taesday night.
Tha dawn train, due in Albany at 7:25 P. M.,
while passing over the bridge which spans the

foahaiinock, was precipitated into the creek be-

knr, a distance of twenty to twenty-five feet. The
, water was about six to eight feet deep. Over
tUiteeo persons are reported to have been killed.

The Bamea, as far as they are known, of the killed

aadk^iedare given elsewhere. The accident

took place
about one mile from the village of

Sehagmieoke. Tbe moment the train struck the

bridge the structure gave way. The locomotive.

howerer, got across, and became detached from
tbe tender, which went down, and the baggage
aad two passenger cars followed. The first pas-
senger car went down on the tender, and the
ecend pasienger car ran into and keeled it over.

Hoet of the dead and wounded were brought to

Albany, and a Coroner's inquest was immediately
cfloimenced, at which it transpired, in the evidence
of tbe ei^ineer and others, that the bridge has for

oae ftne been considered an unsafe structure.

The meeting of the Democratic State Commit-
tee took place yesterday at the Delavan House in

Albany: The proposition of Mayor Wood and the
Astor House Committee, spoken of in the dispatch
of yesterday morning, was received and read, but
no actiOD whatever was taken upon it. After con-

nltation, a preamble and resolution were adopted
in favor of submitting the whole question of dele-

ntas to the Charleston Convention to the State

CoBvention, and a call was agreed upon to that ef-

ftgfc wlueh will be issued to-day. The Wood men
I not at all pleased with this disposition of the

er.

gh the medium of private dispatches re
in Washington, we ieam that the Hon.
BOM D&TI8, ef Hissistippi, is lying danger-

IB at Clifton, Penn., on the line of the Balti-

udOhie Bailroad.

Tba ihiifeentli snnoal meeting of the American
Sciviilific Aiaodation opened at Springfield, Mass.,
yeatenlay, with a very full attendance. The busi-

piincipaUy preliminary, though in the

interesting papers were read by Pro-
PiSBCi, Alixabdis and Bachi the for-

mer of which was on the tail of Dohati'^ Comet.
The convieta in the Sing Sing State Prison at-

tea^ited a revolt on Monday week, but the ofli-

een qbelled the insurrection before any damage
waaooDe.
The New-York State Teachers' Association is in

at FoDglikeepsie.
He boaioess was transacted by the Commission-

era of Bmigiation at their meeting yestetday ;

4,tjni emigrants have arrived since Jan. 1. The
balance the commutation fund on hand is

91^30148.
A^writ of habeas corpus was issued against

ir CuKKiNOS, of the Twenty-eighth-street
Catholic Cbuich, some days since, on the

ition that he had taken a Protestant child,
of Aia Hagoibtt, a widow, and was
him imprisoned for the purpose of edu-
m to Boman Catholicism. He made re-

tbe writ yesterday, denying that he knew
boot the child. The case was adjourned
the relator to traverse the return.

f Cotton, yesterday, comprised 1,400

iSag 1,000 bale* in transitu. Prices

ported. Flour and Wheat were held
views of the principal buyers ^hence

1* laetiicted. Com was more sought
afiar, and was dMWir. The movements in Pro-
virions Naval Store*, Fish, Hides, Bice, Tobacco
and IfatiTs were limited. Bugara were plenty,
hiw ii and declining. Molasses was moderately
Inuuuwtt for. Coffee was depressed. The aaction
sale of Bio passea off quite unsatisfactorily.

Freights were inactive, with 573 vessels of all

classes in port.

The Live Stock markets have been largely sup-

plied the past week, the total receipts of all kinds
ttmhtM 27,^7 1 The beef market was supplied with

4^49 baUoefcSi bat the inferior quality and light

Taaitht af tha Tpi"l reduced tbe actual supply
of baef to aboot tbe average of last year. For the

l^jniod bollocks offered at yesterday's general

uaiMt, about Uie same price was puid aa on the

preceding WednMday. On the poorer grades there

mut decline of folly ^c. V fii. on the estimated

diiieiiid weight*, and an average decline on all sold

of ^.ie . . . .Milch Cows ^reported receipts for

the week 214 ; very few sales, and pricsa neatly
demesaad Yeal Cahrea receipts for week 606,;:

prices about the same as last^week Sheep and
Lambs receifits for week 18,346, a larger number
than received in one week for many years paat, if
e*Br before ; prices 50c.75c. ^ head lower, and
ft) yarda still full Swine receipts for week
4,t70 ; rather more than has been needed ; prices
i.9{c. lower, and some unsold.

Xbx Statk of Kasbab. The Kansas Con-
TflBtiOB recently in session at Leavenworth,
kwriiig drafted and agreed upon the form of

^Jfrntf^MiaD to be sobmitted to the people, it

wmM it utoial to suppose that, in case' of

Iti aipRnrriL of ^ilch tliere can be little

^mM, CongiSM wvM gladly end the contro.

ytaaf zeapecting Oit Xenitoiy by its speedy
kad aeoBBtltoUoifi adgdasion. Tet we aee,M wifteat snrprise,. InfliMtions in eertida

^iiMfaiittmttwi <ptttm, or m iottittoa t

xdMtuOal^, tti^ B atep shidt be tdrnn by the

people r Kama tnvaids the formation of

a State OonadMion nntil after it has been as-

Mrtalaed by a oenaos, doly and legally taken,
fitat the SerritQiy has a population eqnal to the

ratio of representation required for a member
of the popular branch of Congress. There

has been no such census, and it is probable
that there exists no snch population. Yet It is

not easy to belieTe that any serious opposition
to the admission of Kansas on that ground
can now be contemplated. The want of con-

formity to a provision of the English enact-

ment cannot invalidate the action of the peo-

jie of Kansas, nor pat any legal obstacle in

the way of another act, or even of a resolu-

tion of Congress accepting the Leavenworth

ConsUtution. It is hardly possible that even

in the breast of Brown of Mississippi, any

hope can linger of planting Slavery in Kansas,
and in the face of the recent example of Ore-

gon, admitted with an insufficient population,
and so to speak at fiill gallop, there can be no

plausible excuse for insisting upon a more

rigid rule In regard to Kansas, even if it could

be supposed desirable on the part of the Ad-
ministration or the South to prolong a contro-

versy in which neither the one nor tbe other

has won either honor or profit. We shall look,

therefore, for the admission of Kansas to the
Union as promptly as may be, after Congress
comes together in December.

^^fc

Respectable Harder.
Whether any respectable man in the United

States deserves to enjoy the use of life or limb

may well be considered an open question.
That tissue of "

glittering generalities," the

Declaration of Independence, indeed avers that

among the inalienable rights for which our
American forefathers were so ready to do bat-

tle, and to endure privation, are "
life, liberty

and the pursuit ofhappiness ;" but we have it

on authority still more ancient that they who
cannot do their duties will plead their rights
in vain ; and we sincerely doubt whether in

the whole history of the worid another instance
can be found of a community at once so pros-

perous and so reckless as our own. The cool,

imperturbable apathy with which our people
endnre the most flagrant outrages upon the

thing that should be most sacred in the eye of
the public law, is a crime against humanity
the responsibility for which presses terribly

upon every citizen of the Republic, whether he

recognizes that responsibility or not. No man
can live in the midst and profit by the activity
of a society which virtually sanctions fraud by
its IndiiTerence, and condones murder by its

empty curiosity, without sharing in the moral

obloquy, which must sooner or later overtake
the whole nnfaithful land. And it can scarcely,
therefore, be called a figure of speech to say
that a fresh stain of blood this morning rests

upon every man in this State of New-York
who has ever wielded here any power what-
ever, merely as a member of the community,
busy and connected by business with others,
who in their turn have voice or instance in the
Sta.te.

On Tuesday evening last, there were thirteen

persons, at least,
" men of like passions with

ourselves." living here within the limits of our
New-York law, under the protection of our ;re-

puted civilization, and in the faith of our gene-
ral honesty, who now are sleeping with the
slain of Solferino and Magenta ; corpses man-
gled more terribly than by the bayonet of the
Zouave or the rifled cannon of the Emperor ;

fathers whose children we of New-York have
made orphans; husbands whose wives we
have widowed. It is not at all worth while 10
measure phrases in the presence of such a
crime as the slaughter on Tuesday evening last

of so many human beings, the horrible mang-
ling of so many more; the crushing of so
many hopes ; the breeding of sorrows
so vast, so lasting, and ot so long result.

At the railway bridge of the "Albany,
Vermont, and Canada Railway Line," near
the village of Schaghticoke, in this State,
the Directors and Managers of that line on
Tuesday evening, the 2d of August, wilfully
and recklessly massacred a number of their

fellow-creatures who had confided in their

honesty, trusted their written word, and exe-
cuted a distinct contract with them for safe
transit over the road of which these miserable
men had charge. These are the simple facts
of the case. We do not say that the guilty
parties were sinners above all their fellow-

diiectors in the land, or above all of us
who have suffered this evil of dishonest
recklessness to grow to its present appalling

height, by our want of public spirit and
of decent self-respect in neglecting to

compel first the passage and afterwards the

enforcement of proper laws with proper penal-
ties for the prevention of just such offences.

But the facts are here with their cruel mean-

ing, and it is impossible for any loyal and logi-
cal person to blink them.

If a man confides his gold or his goods to

another man, pays that other for accepting the

charge, leaves the work of fulfilling it to be

done by him, and then finds that the agent he
had employed, either through grievance or

through recklessness has suffered the property
to slip through his fingers and be lost, he will

hardly be choice in language to describe the

transaction. Are the earners of human life to

be forever exempt from those consequences
which would inevitably overtake the dishonest

or unfaithful carriers of gold and goods?
Here at this particular town of Schaghticoke,
on this particular railway, we have a bridge

exposed to all the terrible stress of a daily

steam-traffic, which, by the assertion under

oath of the engineer of the Company,
has for some time past been in a con-

dition of positive insecurity. Over this bridge
the managers of the road have deliberately

transported their passengers, persons for whose
safety they had bound themselves by contract
to provide, were there no higher motives to

control them into a proper regard for human
life and human happiness. In what respect does
this act differ from mere pecuniary dishonesty,
save in this that it is dashed with a brutal

and ferocious cynicism which makes it more
horrible without making it more honest?

Hardly a month has elapsed since, by a similar

violation of the first laws of integrity, a like

accident was caused on a great Western rail-

way. No quarter of the country can boast of

immunity from this demoralizing disregard of

honor and of humanity. The men who per-

mitted the Norwalk massacre cannot ex-

ult over the people of Minnesota or of

Georgia. The evil Is as wide-spread as

it is fearful, and we do not cleariy see

how it ia ever to be brought to an end.

We meet it at every turn. But the

other day a correspondent wrote to

us in feeling terms of bitter remonstrance

against the system, or no system, of

ne of our greatest railway lines near the

City. He U a residmt of the town of Bye,
in Weatchester County, a place which has a

coamanioation with Vew-Tntk by meias of

this mSfW-fia^ren'Siifinad. ^itbiiltii6to^9iSt-

paiqr, it appetn, keep Vm Uresof all pas-

aengera to aad frAm Ada town of B^e in

imminent peril, fliroogh two insane anange-
menta. The railway station is located at a
comer of the road, so that the track is in-

visible for twenty rods either way. And the

Company'* time-tables so contrive the pas-

sage of trains that while the express line

tears throngh the town dally, with-

out stopping, at the rate of thirty-

five miles per hour, the passengers
City-boimd are taking the accommoda-
tion train on the opposite track, running
an exceedingly narrow chance of escape from
the fiery dragon that rashes up at the moment.
Tbe Company provide no safeguards against

accident, with the single exception, if excep-
tion it can be called, of a veiy small boy,
whose function it is to run along the track and
shake a very small red flag at the advancing
express, when the number of persons on the
down track happens to be more considerable
than usual.

If an American traveler in Cochin-China or
Siberia should stumble on anything at all com-
parable with this in the traveling arrange-
ments of these semi-barbaious regions, what
eloquent lectures we should hear from him
upon the superior advantages of our Republi-
can civilization!

Here such violations of the written and the
unvmttn law, of the Decalogue and the Gos-
pels alike, are so familiar that they

" Overcome us like a Snmmer's cloud,
Without our special wonder."

Who then is responsible in the last resort for
the continued possibility of such catastrophes,
if not we, the people, ourselves, who refuse to
nail men to their responsibility, even on this

primary question of human life ?

No inference is more clear from the history
of railways than that the vast majority of rail-

way accidents arise from preventible causes.
The Railway Commissioners of Great Britain,
in making their report for theyear ending with
June, 1859, declare that of the 276 deaths,
and the 556 cases of wounding which oc-
curred on the British Railways during that

twelvemonth,
"
five-sixths oi the whole num-

ber were not properly accidents, but really in-

cidents of existing arrangements." In Ger-

many where the whole science of railway
management has been brought more near to

perfection than anywhere else, these "five-

sixths" of railway mishaps really are prevent-
ed. The proportions ofpersons injured on rail-

ways to the whole number of passengers con-

veyed, which in ourown country nearly attains

the frightful figure of otu in one hundred thou-

sand, in England is reduced to one in two hun-
dred and fifty thousand ; and in Germany to

one in one million and a quarter !

In the presence of these truths can we be at

a loss where to lay the final blame while in-

voking full punishment for the immediate of-

fenders ?

England and France.
In the general mystification- which still

overhangs the peace of Villafranca, and which
must continue to overhang it till the confer-

ences and the conventions of Zurich shall

throw a further light upon the reality which
all this cloud of wonder hides, it is easy for

speculations of all kinds to gain a ready cur-

rency.
The motives by which the Emperors were

governed, in their sudden striking of hands
over the freshly-made graves of Solferino, have
been published by authority. The broad bases
of the arrangements proposed for the pacifica-
tion of Italy, have been hinted at rather than
defined by the Imperial arbiters of her des-

tiny. The world, anxious to know upon
what it is to count, and what of re-

newed war or lasting peace it may antici-

pate, checks its glad welcome of returning or-

der in Europe, at the sound of rising revolu-

tion in the South, and the clank of ceaseless
aimed preparation in the North. Italy is re-

covering from the shock of a settlement which
unsettled her to the core. Tuscany, Modena,
Parma, lift up their voices in protest against
the conventions which threatened to seques-
trate their independence, to make their quiet
heroism ridiculous, and to plunge them back

more deeply than ever into the gulf of anar-

chy. Germany is awakening to the senseless

and insignificant nature of the part she has
been made to play. France herself is not

free from surprises, discontents and doubts.

When Napoleon III. declared that "
if there

were men in the world who could not compre-
hend the spirit of their age be was not of

them," he uttered brave words, which may go
far to explain the earnestness with which he

assumed the quarrel of liberalism and of inde-

pendence in Sardinia, and which must bind

him for the future, if they are to justify him in

the past. But those same words throw a sud-

den light upon the secret causes of the check
he has received. The French Emperor counted

without his host in reckoning upon the imme-
diate response of Europe to his appeal of Jan-

uary. He spoke for the spirit of his age ; but

the men to whom he mainly spoke, the rulers

of England and of Germany, while they lis-

tened, felt the old fire bum-within them. " The

words," they might have said,
" are the words

of Napoleon III., but the spirit is the spirit of

Nafolbon I." The voice is the yoice of Jacobi

but the hands are the hands of Esau.

In this faith, or unfaith, they acted. The

conduct of Prussia, so far as it is to be gath-
ered from the documents she has^ given to the

world, must be rather inferred than asserted.

It is sufficiently plafn, however, that whatever
Prussia may have attempted in the way of

coquetry with the belligerents, she made
no secret with the neutrals of her real

disbelief in all that Napolxon III.

had said, and of her intention to deal with

him, if possible, as the Prussia of 1815 had

dealt with Napoleon I. A dispatch of Lord

John Russf.ll, to the English Minister at Ber-

lin, under date of June 22, upon which we yes-

terday commented, puts this beyond doubt.

The British Foreign Secretary warns Prussia

flatly of the perils oi her course, and so speaks
of that course as to show us fully that he
knew it to be, a course of gradually developing

hostility to France. In the chaos of rumors

and hypotheses in which the question is now
involved, here is one fact at least, and that of
the gravest importance. And, to a consider-

able extent, this fact bears out the declaration

made by the French Emperor of his reasons

for seeking Peace from Austria on any terms
tolerable to Italy, rather than submit himself,

Italy and France to the chances of a European
Congress, in which his enemies and theirs

must, in all probability, predominate.

But it is not the past alone nor chiefly on
which it is important for us to receive Ught.
Napoleon has felt himself compelled to make
peace, not as he would but as he might, and it

is interesting to catch any glimpses that we
can of the causes which brought about this

resnlt More interesting and more necessary
ia it now for the world to divine, U possible,

(he movements oi tbe fhtnte. Is the Italian

questlm djumeijtt YlSa&sa to be aettled

^^^S^^^^^L^SS^
atZiMdir b It^ to be htiUr dealt with

there, aad padfied Boiepe to eater apon a

breatUiig-time of coniideBOe and progreaa r

Theanawerto theae qneattona mnt not be
looked fin- hi the attttnde ofAnatriaaad France
alone. Those Powers have pot Borepe en one
side, as they had earned the right to do, in

settling their own quarrel ; and they have,
between them, so thoroughly torn aad scat-
tered to the whids the " treaties of 1816," that
all the Malmesbniys in the worid would never
again be able to jom together two sentences of
those fatal docoments. But Europe exists,
and Europe will be felt If not heard hi theae
final settlements yet to be. Russia, Prussia,
England, will be at Zmdch in spirit and in

power if not In the shape of visible

diplomatists, capable of diamond snuff-
boxes and particolored ribbons. Doubly
noteworthy Is it, therefore, that the controling
minds of the English Cabinet of the time have
spoken out freely, gallantly, firmly, in behalf of
a nobler confidence in the honor of Napolion,
and a warmer interest in the independence of
Italy than their predecessors or tbe English
Press have shown. The speeches of Lord John
Rdssell, Mr. GLAnsTONx and Lord Palmkbston,
which we transfer, to-day, to our columns,
make such a voice aa England once was used
to utter

; a voice calm with the conscionsness
ofpower ; honest, just, candid and to the point.
There is nothing of the alarmist in these

speeches ; nothing of that false neutrality un-

der which the English liberals so long suffered

themselves to hide their egotistical fear of

trouble, cost and danger to themselves. Faith
in France and justice to Italy are the principle
and the policy which Lord Palhirston does

not shrink from avowing to be his, though all

Vtxe Tories rage and all the Squires imagine a
vafn thing. If these inspirations be truly
breathed into her slumbering might. Great
Britain may make amends to Europe at the
Conference of Zurich for all that by her sins

of commission and omission she has done
to the peril of the worid's peace and the detri-

ment of true progress, sin% the memorable
1st of January, 1859.

Beddat Incolnmem.
The South has lost a citizen, and Ireland,

doubtless, is about to recover a rebel Mr.
John MrrcnxL has buried away his frnitless

pen in scorn, and sets sail once more for Eu-

rope, not of course, as we presume, for the

dominions of her Britannic Majesty, in which
the Guelph and the gaol still deform the ac-

cursed soil, but probably for the revo-

lutionary Romagna, or for the Convention at

Zurich. Slavery has refused to kindle at his

voice into glory ; slaveholders have declined

to subscribe to his journal ; and the Union has
not so much as quaked at the thunder of his

nostrils. The apostle must therefore conde-
scend once more to trifle with the vulgar
emotions of liberty. The dull love of gold
has failed to flame at his toach; he
will wave his wand now over the
hearts and the hopes of men, to whom
his language may, perhaps, be a little obscure,
but who must surely catch the magnetic pas-
sion of his trained and infallible tones. To
subside from the glory of defending the slave-

trade, to the work of rousing the nationalities,
Mr. MiTCHEL, who is ai classical. We believe,
in his tastes as he is considerate in his politics,

muft feel to be a derogation, at least, if not a

positive degradation. Nothing, we imagine,
but the hope of marching with a French

army under the Duke of Maoknta direct-

ly upon Killamey, could have reconciled
him to such a change. Let England, then,
beware ! As Philip Adgustcts sent word, by
such messengers as~ the clumsy age allowed,
to King John, of the release of Richard
CcEUB DK Lion, with the words, "The Devil is

unloosed ;
take heed to thyself!" so, now, we

fairly advise Great Britain, "John Mitchel
is afloat !" Reddat incolumem. " May the

Havre steamer carry him safely back to the

Old World," is the petition, not precisely Hora-

tian, perhaps, with which we shall dismiss

him when he goes.

Medical Joubnals. ^Among medical jour-
nals there are two, one or the other of which is

quite essential to every student who means to

keep posted with the progress of medicine and its

collateral sciences. These are BaAiiHEWAiiK's

Retrospect, which has now reached its thirty-ninth

half yearly number, and Banking's Abstract,
which has flourished now these fourteen years.

Dextkb & BnOTHEit, of New-York, republish

Ranking, and Wm. A. Townsekd & Co. Brailhe-

waitc. The current number of each is before us,

well filled with closely condensed reports and ab-

stracts, but with fewer extracts than usual from
American periodicals, for the simple reason that

for the last six months American physicians have
contributed very little that is novel or interesting
to their journals.
The June number of Dr. Isaac Hays' Quarterly

Journal of Medical Sciences is up to-its standard

containing 130 pages of memoirs and cases, of

which the most striking is ihe leader.by Ors. Hah-
HOKD & Mitchell, detailing their researches rel-

ative to two new varieties of "
icoorara," the

South American arrow poison ; 28 pages of re-

views, CO of bibliographical notices, and 7S ot sum-

mary of improvements and discoveries.

Dr. BxxsE's Gazette is prompt to the day of

publication, and, as ever, trenchant, vigorous and

unsparing of all humbugs. The feature this

month is the Doctor's editorials and extracts con-

cerning the resolutions of the late National Quar-
antine Convention. He fetches up

" fomites" to

his table, and gives them an overhauling that the

public, as well as the profession, will look on with

interest.

OaOANIZATION OF ShOKHAKERS AGAINST PRISON
Labor. A meeting was held, last eveniiig, at Con-
vention Hall, composed ol "boss and journeymen
shoemakers," for the purpose of forming a combina-

tion against the employment of prison labor for the

manufacture of boots and shces, which operates un-

favorably upon their trade. This was the third meet-

ing, and In point of number, more than double that of

any previous meeting. Hibet Bubbovs was appointed
Chairman ; John Rowi, Secretary, and Jshn Ddbhaii,

Treasurer. A Committee of three was appointed to

prepare rules and regulations for the Government of

the Society. Tbe object is to effect a thorough or-

ganization, not only of the Shoemakers, but of all

mechanical trades that are affected by Prison labor,

acdthe intention is expressed to make their Influence
elt In the elections upon this question without reler-

ence to party. It Is atatedthat about 100,000 pairs of
shoes and boots are thrown upon this market monthly
from the prisons of this State alone, at an average
cost of Horn five to eight cents for labor per pair.
Connecticut, Maiiachusetts and other States also Bead

large quantities of prlson-maoufactured shoes to this

market. This class of trade complain that they are
fast being driven uut of the buslnesi, and are inipov-
erished by this means. The proposition of the Gov-
ernors of the Almshouse to farm out the pauper wo-
men on the Island to sew in compeUtlan with the poor
Init vlituous needle-women OI toe City was alio' re-

ferred to as an act of tbe grossest injustice, and cal-

culated to manufacture prostitution and crime. The
meeting adjourned to Wednesday evening, Aug. 10.

Sibeit Impbovxmebts. It fortunately hap-

pens that the Summer months afford the best oppor-

tunity in ever}- respect for street openiogs. Tlien the

work can be done best, and then people who can

leave the City are out of the way of the dust, dhrt and

coDfusion. Whitehall-street, from Bowling-green

down, is bebig widened so that ita entire width shall

be seventy fieet. This improvement cuts through the

United States Bonded Warehouse, and wlU be a

great convenience to the numarous stage lines whieli

run to tha South Ferry. The cost of tha work will

be tl80,000. Ouane-street, from Broadway to Chat-

ham. Is being widened so that It shall average 62 met,

St aa enense of flM.OOO. Workme* are also at
~

vrtlsaiBg Reade-sdeat, from Broadway to

niton, aad In the other dlteeUon to Cbathaa-
TheeatlieBiMnutof assessossBtOrtaUUB-
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Davie MaTBl
f flhe HMk Jeabreea
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Bpeelal Dispatch io the Vew-Toik Times.
WAmaatev, Wedassday, Ang. S.

Private dispatches received yeetetday report

Gtan. Jivmsoa Davd as dangerondy in at CIlAoa, ob

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Dr. lIiiUB,f
this City, was telegraphed for, bat ha being absent,

Dr. Ston left last night to render medieal asslataace.

Gen. Davd' family is with him.

Major Aaraaw J. Coms, Paymaster in the Amy,
has resigned his commission.

Capt. MoBTSoiiSBT leaves on the 1th, via Paasms,
to relieve Capt. LOBS, of Ike Facile s^oadroa. Offi-

oen for the new steamer Smginam, 'jtist finished at

San Francisco, also sail from New-Yoik on Friday.

The SagintwiM desUned for the CUasie waters.

The Cabinet had a long confeieaee to-day on flw

Hcxican Treaty, and I learn that President Be-
oEABis Is disposed to bulst upon having iMmi CaU-
fomia.

q_
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WASBtBonB, Wsdaeidar, Aug. 3.
The receipU into the Treasury, f< the last

three qoarters of the fiical year ending oa 1st July,
,
from customs, lands, aad misceUaaeons sooices, were
$38,se0,000 more than Mr. Cobb's asttmatss.
Private dispatches announce the aarlous Illness of

Senator Davts, of MlssisslppL
The Secretary of the Treasury has left Washing-

ton for a brief visit to his home In Georgia.
The President has called a meeting of the Cabinet

to-day to consider the dispatches from lUoister
HcLabb ia relation to the treaty with the Constttu-
tional Government of Mexico. It is reliably ascer-

tained, that several months ago the HIramon Govern-
nksnt Invited Fraace and England to assume the pro-
tectorate of Hexleo, but they have given no response
to the prc^KMltion.

DEHOCRATIC 8TATB COnonTTBB.

The Heellac at Albaay-Ne Aetlsa Takea
n the Wood Pnpaelclaa rhs Qneetlaa
r Delecuea toCharieataa to be Defcta

the State CaaTeattea Carlaae Iietter
ftwm Oar. Wise.

ALBABT, Wednesday, Aog. 3, ISM.
The Democratic State Committee met at the

DeUvan House at \iH P. M. AU the members wore
present except Dabibi. E. Sioeixs. The following
proposition ftt>m Mayor Wood and the Astor House
Committee was read, but no action was taken noon 1^

. ^ -. **-*". Aug.3, 18S9.Du Bickmand, Esq.. Cltairma* of the Dttucrtie
State CmKnattee.

Sn: At a meetlDg of the Democratic citizens from
various parts of the State, held In the City of Mew-
York In Hay last, the undersigned were appointed a
committee, to concur with the Damocratle State
Committee in relation to an effectual union and con-
aoUdation of the Democratic Party of the State. In
compliance with the views ana Intenttoas of the large
body of Democrats represented at that meeting and
In the hope of contributiDg toward an object of
such 'onceded importance to the intereslk of
the Democracy of the State and nattoo,
tbe imderalgned avail themselves of the first

meeting of the State Committee to invite a frank aad
friendly interchange of opinions upon this material
question. The undersigned are strongly Impressed
with the conviction that we are approaching one of
the most importaat elections ever held la this State,
involving in its results momentous consequences to
the well' being and the good name of the people of the
Slate and the nation. Besides the State finances and
Slate poUcy, at that electlim vrill be presented as an
issue, the dangerous. If not treasonable, doctrines
avowed by the leader of the Opposition. In his
Rochester speech. Its results will detennine
whether the people of our Commonweidtii are
ready to sustain principles so destructive to
the political and commercial prosperity of the
Uidon, and so much at war with the guarantees of
the Conititation. Tbe undersigned are impressed
with the conviction that it Is the outy of the Demo-
cratic Party to remove from Its councils every dis-

turbing element, to the end that it may enter the con-
test free ficm Internal difficulties and obstructions.
Neither in the mafer of principle, or in the selection
of candidates, are any dUlBrences of oolnlon appre-
hended. Unless other and extraneous questions are
thrown into the State Convention, a concurrence of
views, auiplcdous of the twst result,^ aad materially
contributing to It, may be looked for with confidence
by the Democracy of the Union as a harbinger ot a
glorious triumph in the next great contest that
of 1860. Having no personal or Stats prefer-
ences to advance or retard In the presldentitl
campaign ; looking only to the materiality of the
success of the Democratic Party of the nation, in that
most important struggle between the single handed
forces of the Democracy and tbe varied combinations
of the Opposition ; and pledged and ready to sustain
with our best energies the nondnatlons of the Charles-
ton Convention, we are prepared to sacrifice every
political and personal interest to that cogent and ab-
sorbing conslderatioa, and to unite cordially with our
brethren throughout the State and the Ualon in an
earr.est and vigorous effort to secure its accomoUsh-
ment Animated by these views, the undersigned
desire to see every feeling of rivalry which may
have divided the Democratic Party In the past
years laid atide, and to meet the common adversary
in a resolute determmatlon to carry the State. This
done, and we go Into the National Convention with
the proud consciousness of having done all that duty
and patriotiim demanded, and vrith a far better pros-
pect of harmonious action In our State delegation
there than if we allow the Presidential question pre-
maturely to intermingle with the nominations and Is-

sues, altogether local. In thli sphit the undersigned
tender for themselves, and for tnose lor whom they
acL the assurance of a cordial fellowship, and respect-
fully submit the following proposition : That the no
tice for the annual meeting of the Democratic State
Convention be limited exclusively to the elecilcm of
Delegates for the State ticket and to questions of State
pohcy, and that the choice of Deletates to the Na-
tional Convention, and the mode thereof, be the sub-
ject of future consideration. Sfgned,
W. F. RUSSELL. JOHN CR&UER,
JOHN M. JAYCOX. FERNAVDO WOOD,
SrEPHEM H. BARKER, W. S. SANOS.l
HARVEY GOODRICH, EDWIN CROSWELL.
A communication from S. H. Shaw, of the Coopers-

town Freeman's Journal, and other prominent politi-
cians, was read, taking ground against the Commit-
tee's limiting the powers of the State Convention.
After some consullstion, Mr. KiairasT, of New-York
spoke in favor of the Conunittee submitting the whole
matter to the Convention. A preamble and resolu-

tion, indorsing this grormd, was then imanlmonsly
adopted, aad a call agreed upon, which, after the

usual form, says,
" The State Convention is to choose

delegates to the National Convention, or to deter-

ndne the manner In which, and time when, they shall

\x chosen," The call will be issued to-morrow.
The Cocomittee then adjourned. Large numbers of
outsiders arrived to-day. The Wood men are in-

censed at the call, but the Dickinson Hards approve
it warmly.
The following are the retoluUons and call adopted

by the Committee :

Wheriat, Some diversity of opinion exists among
the democratic electors of the State in regard to the
subject of the choice of delegates to Democratic Na-
tional Convention. And,
Wkeria; After duly considering the communica-

tions addressed to this Committee, advocating on the
one side an express limitation of toe action of the
Convention, and on the ether a more enlarged pre-
scription of its duties, and a(t<>r a fuU and ue^ con-
sultatien on tbe subject, this Committee do not feel
disposed to decide a question of this moment, or to
cictate to the Democracy of the State in relation
thereto, by attempting either to Umlt or to enlarge
the powers of their representatives ; and

Whireas. It is desirable and eminently proper that
all such dtlferenees should be submitted to the Dem-
ocratic electors of the Stite, to be by them determin-
ed In State Convention, therefore

Resthiep, That the Chstiman and Secretary, in is-

suinS a call for the elecUoe of delegates to the next
Democratic State Convention, givenoUes of such
purpose In the following form :

" The Democratic Electors of the several Assembly
Districts of the State, are requested to appomt one
delegate each to a State Cooventian, to be neld at

Syracuse on the 14th day of September next, at 12

o'clock. M., to nominate a candidate for Secretary of
State, Comptroller, Treasurer, State E neineer and
Surveyor, Canal Commissioner, State Prison Inspec-
tor, Judge andClerkof the Court of Appeals, aad to

choose dt legates to the nixt National Convention, to be

held at Ckarleeton, or to dotermine the manner in which,
and the times iskM they shail be choeen, aad for trans-

actiig such other busmess as to the Convention may
seem proper."
On motion of Mr. MoAsTaca, ofTroy, the Ayes aad

Nays were called, and the resolutions and call were

adopted unanimously.

There has been much excitement and many specu-
lations and developments since the meeting of the

Committee.
The action of the State Committee was freely can-

vassed and caused much excitement during the after-

noon and evening.

Among the developments made outside was the

production of a letter written by Gov. Wiss, of Vlt^

giala, to a prominent Democrat In this State. In this

letter Gov. Wisx urges upon |he Democrats of New-
York to advocate tne District system of electing dele-

gates ; but failing In that, and In securing a delega-
tion favorable to hhnself, he earnestly advises the
election of a double delegation. He discards tbe
idea of the nomination of Mr. DooeiAS at Cnarleston
as preposterous, snd sBseis st Dioxnsoa as tbe laaler
of a divided faction. He states that Mayw Weo> Is

his &iend,bot supposes Us advices f^om New-Tork
to be reliable, which state that Mr. Weea has Infla-

eaeela the City of New-York, but aoae in Iha Stats

(tUrge. B Bssetti U* oasfldnMe taMitilitr(

eanrthsChailMNMt"
inalaina.
Mr.WMBli

fUsI

ItisMidthat'evn^MMB an bstag ased ^-*
BMeCamadtteeaad flub Meade to distraet Mt
divide the Hard SheU Party. Kt. Wnstsm, af Sal^
Wo.lsproml.l tteaomtautoaes

Gm0Bl.Tocia,8citaiTOf8tatfc Mr.*^

be oCsred aombatleBa aa aecret^T!^S-J^^.
GBBsa declines, and adheres toMT^^o!"'

"*
It is eoafideaUy asserted that tfaa Bafi. n-...i m.

Woo. Tammury HaU add^^ S^^tiSabandon Us podUoB, bat that he rJwSteW deSSS
to do eo. 'u^^
DSLse Da Wou U stated to have orerta ik.

Softseathe pnrnlse ofbetegthe Cliarieitoa -

assaitad, with appveat coaaMeaoy, ^.t
war has baea praaitsed the Mew-Tack

seatative bam Us DIsblst.

ItUalsdi
Mr. DioTtBesw BBS sent igiaaiwia the Mew-Tack.
Dslegattoa by the atato Comiaittoe.
Siaee the adjoenmeat ef Ihe Comsdttoe Mr. Vaaa

hu emphaUfilly aad piAUely BTOwad his data^a^
tloatoappealtotaeDeaaeeraeyortfee atato. aal ta
lake direct issue wUk the CoBmlttoe afalait a^
eleetioB of aelegatos by tta Slate CoavaaUaa. Ba
declares that he figkto the battlaeatke ariaeWeto-
viiedbytba Softs-that the State stoettaiSlt ba
oontaedstrietly to Slate lasaaa.

Nearly aU the DeBoeiau ttosa New-Tack aatfeaa
by the night boat.

Nuau* Faua, Wadaesday, tug. $,

The fifth Annual ConraatifOii of Aa Aaarieaa
Dental AssoelatiOB BMthere yeetMriar. Aboatrialir
members are present The ssssinat4^ aasaiiia
pied In organlaiDg officers for the enBatnc f*aii as
follows: President, L. W. ReaaBS,*! Ottoa; We^
President, G. Watt, of Xeaia, Ohto ; BaeoitftBt Se^
retary, Fbabb Fuiiaa, of PortaawmO^ Hew-Ha^p-
shlre ; Coirespondlng Secretary, P. P. Lawn, orTal-
lahasae, Fla.; Treasnrar, 8. Ckisb, of tuaasta. .
The Coaventton will rematola seeatoa tUlTkua

AlabaiBB Bleettaa.

MaaoB, Toesdsr, Aa^t,
Jakes A. BthLWonH, Democtat, has basm

elected to Coagresaiaaw First SMrtetbr a,Na
jbrlty.aBdCIa^ea, alse DfaaMTBt, lathe TMrt Bto-
ttet,byBpwaidof W

ayritr.

KaBtaekyB^Haa.
LenavaBB, Wsaaasdan;^Aa H

It is reported that Jeffeison Caan^ givaa a
Democratic gala of 1,0I votes.

A CariaM Viaak af fiUhialas
8ns SoM, H. T., Wednesday, An*.*.

During the thnnder-etonn thia aOeinooa ihe
electric flnld eatered the telegraph sAee ia tUa
place, bursted the gis pipe, and Ignited Oe gaa,
wUch set the balldlng on fine. The fitmes, howarae,
were soon extfagalshed, esaslBg but slight rtste^a.
It Is supposed that there aras a leak of gas, aad Ote
electric tpuk eoadncted the fiame to tbe flpe.

Cricket Uateh Caaada afalaat Ifea Vaiaad
Statea.

ToaoBio, Wednesday, Ab(. M.
At the close of this day's cricketing l>etweea

Canada aad the United States, the figares stand as
follows :

FiTtt Imtaga Canada, SS ; Ualted States, IML
Second iiHuii* Canada, 14, with as wiokito

down.
Play will be resumed to-monow.

ArrlTsd af cha Clmaaalaa.
SAOxvniB, N. B., Wedassday. A^. &

We have just received a dispatch embtacmf the
Bews by the Cireassiau, whieh szrtvad at St, Jata^
N. F., <m the 1st of August, with Oalanv adHseaaC
theiSdnlt. Tha dispatch coatahas aotUag Wer fram
England than the evening of the Mifa, aad is aaUiJ*
anUdpated by the airivkl of the Psraia st Hew-Tett.

lasaranee aa KUp JaaeyUaew
Boeroa, Wsdaasday, Aug. a.

Tbe ship Josephine, burned at Hauritins, be-
longed to Josbpb Absxbwb, of Salsn, and was I

for $40,000 in this dty, sad tlO.OOO oa fretght

The Calared Olea's Caaraatfaa ta ;

BosioB, Thanday, Aog. t.

The Convention of Colored Hen in this GMy
adjourned stiic die at>out 10 o'clock last night. The
speeches and proceedings were not dlflsraat baa
previous gatherings of that ktnl.

OIT INTELLIGENCE.
Thx BoABn or Hxaltr. The CommisBioaecstf

Health met yesterday at the Mayor's oMet aad taaai-
aeted the following business : A resolnUea, latiadaeed
1)7 the City Inspector, was adopted rtqnIrlBg all psa-
prietora of bone-twiUog, piggery and offsl estabiiah-
ments Iwtween Fifty-fifth and Fifty-sixth slisste.
Thirty-ninth aad Forty-third streets, and Sizty^Mca
and Sixty-eighth atraets and Ntath and Tlsisa*
avenves, to remove the nuisances irithin three days
after receiving notice so to do, otherwise the aaaaa to
be done by the City Inspector. A 1

.vras received from Jobs J. Eokbl proasising to
Inunedlate improvements In his fat melUng eats
meat so that It would no longer be a aulsaace to I

neighborhood. The following vessels were
to be detained at Qoarantiae for nine days, at the

pliationof which tbae they are to tw
come up and anchor la the stream : Brig 1

from Ifoevitas, schooner raterfrom Havana, ac
Lnasa from Monunk Bay, Kingston, Jamaica, baifc
Hnmak Stem from Matantas. Dr. Gsaa, the HsaMh
Officer, in compllaaBce with a resolution of the Beeid.
passed on the 27th ult, reqniilag hla to fantsk a
statement of tbe number of vessels Infected with FSl-
lo IT fever tbat have arrived at this port aince the lat
of April, Willi other facts connected wia OistT pelt
of departure, their vorage thither, Ac, *c, preaeat-
ed a report, of wliioh the fidlowlng Is a sanuaary :

ovci
Uu...
Ma;...
Joly.^.
July...
July...
Julj...

.11..

......

. 1....

. 1....

. 1....

. a....

I ?
BoDUk. No. VeM'Ii. Wben Wnm. *

jt

dl 2 From Bio de Jaaerie. * s 'a e
From Bio dejaaerio.B U f U a a
From Bohia S OB 3aa
FromSLJacodeCnbaS 1 a 1
From Uatanxas. OS I a 1
FromNoevitas OB let
Fromfiavaaa I 10 1 I'

UUTINO OF TUB SUFBBVISOBS. A quoruto of
the Board of Snpervlsois assembled, yesterday, at
the City Hail, President E, F. Psbit Ib tha Chair.
AbUlofCBAs. C. CoaaaaioBB, far(ia, for Ihe isat
of an easy chair fbraaick juror, was favorably la-

ported from the Committee oa Criminal Coarts, aad .

adopted. The same Committee also reported fasar-
ably upon the bill of Dr. Doaaass, amonatilv ta
$3,800, for analyzlag the body of Mia. BtBfBBBS, wha
was poisoned by her husband. Also, la favor of sev-
eral smaller bills of the same par^, .~

t|aj t^
gather irith the preceding to $4,413. The niisetlsa
on the adoptton of tbe report was takea wttaisat 4e-
hato, and railed for want of a coastttatioBal veto.
there being but nine msmliers present, aad tatae vo-
ting In the negative. Supervisor Ebbbbbt Ihsa
mored a reconaideratlcn of the vote, which was ear
ried, and tbe report was laid on the table till tbe aezt
meeting. The Board then adjourned to Tusadajr
next, at 2 o'clock P. M.
CoHuissioirBBS or EjciBBAnoir. Fran tha

weekly statement subndtted at the meetiag ef Iha
Commissioners, yesterday, it appears that 1,349 1

grants arrived at this port diuing tha

Aug. 3 making a total for the year of 4(,9ra,

48,063 to the same data last year. The balaaee eftta
commutation fund on hand amoimts to $11JMA
There are 71S inmates to the Ward's Islaal uMia-
tions. Mo business vras transacted at the teatliw
yesterday.
Board or EovcAnoa. The Board of Edaea-

cation adjourned yesterday, for want of a qBorvBB.t .

the first Wednesday in September.
"^

Tub Axlxged AsDircTtoir Casi. Uiaa f^^^^f^
Knrca, wtiose alleged abdaetiOB by Albx. Haaaw^
noticed on Moeday, has ratomed to her pareata. She
states that aoaesagaged her toattead a eaateeUaascr
shop which he kept on the comer of Graad aad Mer-
cer sheets, and that after entering the house, aad dk-
covertsgthe real nature of the business carried oa
there, &he wished to leave, but was prevented by
HoAo, who kept her a prisoner In the house tor sfa

days. She finally escaped through the aid of a aaa
who vlalted the house, and to whom ahe atated her
iltnation. On leaving the house she says she waat ta
an Intelligence office in Broadway, where aha asaAa
an eagagement to go into service at Waal

'

field, L. I., at which place ake has atai

H0A8 lias already served oat one term 1

tlary for keepiig a disorderly hoaae. TThslSai 1

action will ba token agatasOhUa ia ttis ease
to be seen. He wasyeatstdaydlsdarBedfnManaS
ontheas^aaeeryiucase whkA waa saed oat aftha
Supreme Court last week by the paientB of ist
KiBOB.

Fiaa nr Bboadwat. Last evening, about 8(
o'doek, a fire was dlseorered In the fhacy geote
stote of J. W. C. ABBBBsoa. No. Ktt Broadway. Th
fire was eonfined to h'.s pianisss. The stack waa
damaged by fire and water about $M,0(. Issura*.
for$lt,000 In fb Beltef, Paoifie, People's aadNertk.
River Insurance Compantes. "Tha restaurant ef Oa-
CAB FtoBiBOB. in the baaament was allghUy dtnsaaaC
by water. The boUdlBg Is owned by Mrs. Whac*
usGB, aad Is damagad about $300, and said to aai
covered by tBauraaoe.

YiROIBlA Stbwast. AU day yesterday this aMa
foitnnato woman caattaaad to fail, asd harphyrieiMV
at a late hoar last alghl, said she eeaUaalaaietB^
auay hoaff loB(c,

:<2
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IHPOBTAKT DBatTE IK VHE BSIISSH

> tto list OfJalr. Oi* qoHtkAt of tbe Budget
la Vulawtmiot QiMt Mtaia ytonktd .u mt-

tMkrtt Ct-CtaMotMr OM Cictaqatr, Mr.
Ihfusa,SB U Boeawr, Mr. Oudhom, wtlch

a lDloaiMni afllet oa Um poUer of tM
-0tt aadJk hs, Uk th* iMpect to fl gnat Qoei-
tioEa atXcp. .

riaca oi kb. aouaii.
TlM ilgU Boa. fattrana Mrcttad to general

<lliti0B otfeitac*. Ko eonatry, he inlEtliie<l,
coaUMaAaoolvnlM Mvcatr mUiioix s jeu- u
BrglaMWM aonr dalat br texttioii tn Un* of paie*.
AMm ecoaoifclcal BwAsgaKcat of tte putiiie n-
-eaaieMwastberefoie-eiwBtlil, end after ravleirliig
1lMClittfhcaaof ax^aadlmm, ha anlred at the eon-
-Iu.iaa that rwlnetloa eoald only be effected to any
xttaMktho ooHajr npsa the arny and nary, ana to

T<|Bdr audi tadnctlon aafe, ttw GoTarnmeBt mutt
dUucady proiaewte a policy cf peace anl nea-
timr-. As the Boat laawtiately eaiasttal
eMcaat U that policy, ha eajoluad. a strict
aOettteikca trom any lAteiferaBce with the dli-
'OsiiaH. w^Mi It waa ooduitood weta aboat
to, evaaataoAaCongiea of European States. Too
monteotthai England took part in a congreaaahe
caatcdto b Moiral, aid he waned Bar Mijaety's
IttBlktaianottDsUow themfatTes to be ntrap,>Ml
iMo sdcii a f<ba positton. Deprecating th attscks
Bt^^a CD the EapeioP o( the Freoeh oaajcoostof
tuc laaiee babadjust eoaciaded, ha txpiess'd his
tna ttat tl'epeaea wculd ba permanent, andaa'
jofxcOOB thaGoTeinmeDt the doty of esd leratlog
In tTaiy .step calculated to mike U to. Fox thu
poTpoia tbey ahoald ealtlvata a good ocdeistandlsg
vithtbeXmpeidr Mspoiaiai, aaa lasUfy thair reii-
ar.ca on bis gocd lailh by dlalnlsbing tbuse vast
aimamaatswhlehat onca taitited their aniplclons
aiid ekhaosted the tesouiees of ttae.couotry.

I Jatntj said Mr. Dbiaiu, tktrt anmtnoftkit ctmts
teh* (jrptctta tial tlu Emptrcr rf Ftunct, a mraiArr cf
Us Rtmnm CttktlK fnth, the firtt cJkii< of tht Church,
tztreitiiig, ty tMe eonatnt and ttection no doubt of tkt

piopU, but mevtrtkelist fxercuimg an arbitrary and det-

ptie jwey, would estaoU^k in Italy tht Protrslant re-

ligion and !*< BrUuh Cmutitution. [Laughter and
cheeis] Y< u cannot agieewub inch attarse. CHear,
hear.] Bat at the same time tbete are mec wn<i in-

fluence public oplDior, aso it is by such ai these that
we aie UnrolTcd IB war. Toeie are otnarmen equally
ttibnonal in utber countries Kho generally disapproTa
of tie peace ; but we hare to review tbjs peace as it

telates to EcgUsbmen, as it relates to Ecgiih la-

tercsls. I laam^ain that Ihe arrangeient 1> one
wblcb ts entitled to otir resneet. Thatitla <n a-range-
attt ntlub gKes Gs peace, and la founded upon no
Oistuibance of the (.oilticai balance of Dower ; tnat
It ig oie wblcb w-<?u|bi to welcnn-e. If hot witn ec-
thiislum, at l3st with rttpact. [Hear; hear 1 1 am
told, ixdvcd, tfa%t tut peace it to be dlaappror. d and
I tarebaaid taat U is dttapprcred of by Eigiish
ataieimtn ,

be cause, alxgolar reason, 'he Emperor nf
the Fjeijcb ^88 not realized the pro^ramine with
which be c< inmencfd tne war. I shoold like to
kr.ow wJicfver resized by peac tbe wnolf pro
gamire wlih which he C'Dnueiiced war. [Cneers.I
Compere the iTifnifesto cf any cuuntiy 1 care nt)t

fct tte foim of Goverement, even tne Unlttd Spates

etiDpaie, I tay, (he original maclfetto upon wblch
w,r WHS Cic!a:<d with ibe final pacification, and I

i^efy yen to mmt a alxgle Icitance In which
the objects of the war nave been fuliy, or
even In a g<eat degree, realiz-d. Ii it a
war with Russia? I neard tta First Mir.tster

hlmtfi/deciaie that he was disappointed with the
ceace. DW he ott stud a tp^rlal mistlnn to Paris la

OfCtr to cpprse the arrargemer.ts which were pro-
posed by scute of his allies, and which he said were
In dirt ct vioiatlnn of the oijecta of the war f I do
not blsme the pcece tbat was made with Russia. I

thlUc It aa wise to mate peace. I thina tbat the

peace wtlehwe obtained was a pnbllcbei.efit; but
thfi aDjmaD, mtich moie a Uliltter of State, should

im)>e(a tba eoadoct of one wno it still our ally, be-

-easie be eoteied Into a peace which dees not agree
wUh h<a opinloiis, it a moat aatccoiinttbie and ikde-

ffBtdAaeoorse. [Hear, beir.] Between the manl-
ftsto wbteh declares a war and tbe articles of pftace
thtrw ata a great many drcamstances wtaicn affect

the .' Bdndi which vaty the experience, asd
wldibh qwlly the action of thuie who con-
dsct .tha war. A great many things hap;eced
between the manifesto of war at Milan and tne
articles of peace at TUlafraoca which mlsht have
checked the decltlon and modified tbe views of the

moat ancgant invtder, or the aiost succeisful con-

-qnercv ; and becacsa he has taken the wise and
madarMe view la snch matters and has entered upon
paaea which promises to be a permanent one. It be

to be held tip because he enters Into such a peace
as a payton whom no one can trait, be&anse be has

not done that wblch no itate and no potentate has
aver dona, reaiize tlie piOR'amme with which be
rrmatmrrd the campaign ? Now, upon our ennduct
In this la^ectdepandt tba financial condltloo Of thlt

conntry. 1 give credit to the princes who sigced the

articlat of peaa. I give them credit for the motives

upon wblch they signed Ihoie articles. I nope tbtt

peace may be t ermaaent, but let at do car best to
make it permanent. [Cneers] It is a peace (arc c-

tUe to iha consUratlODal will of England, and It is

our dn'y at well as our Interest to maintEio It.

Mr. OiistiOBi, the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
rtpiled : I oiU rot preaama to enter iot'> coufli^i

Kith the right honoraols gentleman, but I will franaly
echo wt.atever I can what tbe ngbt honorable gentle-
man taid and where I cannot do so I shall soeali
wtflidne reserve. The right honoiable gentleman,
in the strongest language, baa Impiisieo noon tne

presei t Gavenim>u the duty of studying to maistsin
tbat peace whtcb bad at one time, he 84id, beea re-

viled and at acotber tiae preserved. Bat I hope tbat
*he teatimeiit of friecdsbi.) and alUosce wttch has

Icrg pravailfd between tKscoarlry and France <t1U

be pieterrrd and ttiei.gthento by tbe policy of toe

present Goveinreent, and tr.at they will om;'. no tp.
pcruiliy ol thi'wing by tbeir foreign policy their de-

alia to iralDlain ai>d strengthen that alliance. [H<&r,
hear] Th* lijhthorioraoie gentlecoan had aUo sag-
geared that the Government should request a dimlou-
tiOAof the armiimccitsof FraLce. Nov, I can say i am
sure I am not g ing btyoi d my ccty when I say
that tba Boment tbe eta'eot Europe admits of it, tt

will ba tbe doty of the English Gnvercmett to i^se

evaiy effort in that directioB. [Hear, hea' 1 The
right boBorabla geatleman declares tbat there it

gi4ig to be a Coogr- SI, and that any mac utotaia
that Erglandthoad enter that Congresiirreipective
of the ctDdlUoM of the Congnsi wculd betray bis

duty. Bat ttiee monthi ago, or four or five montns
aga, iMta MauiSSBcaT had no rest day cr nteht to

leDdiBg out telegraat enloreiog tbe adjostment of

ttie ccmp'lcaii mt en 'be continent by briiiglcg a-.out

tlia aeetlBg of a Congress. [Hear, bear, anl a

Iaia|k>] I will osly say that I am not prepared to tub-
Bcnbe to the latner sanguine aoclrlnes laic dof^aby
thatifkt boDorable genticsanwben be said this peace
sra* oletated by a wise and moderate view of alTdirs,

aid tbatheaoconly hopes but believes tbat It has lr< it

tb aleawnu of uarmaBence. This may be sn, but I

eaafeti I oooldraiherTeiarre my judgment [Hea'-,

hea;] than pledge mjaelf at this moment, ai d in the

piannt Itate of^rEuiope, by glriog a deficits and dls

tlact spnicbadoB to the terms of the peane [cear,
lieaT.l Toe ilgbl hcnorable gentlemen sa> s the pesce
did iXn fuiat ttie proframme of tbe war, and he stys
spcaee-ieverbas folGiieo the prcgramme. Sir. that
venlaB of history It new to me [near, hear.] How-
arer, the right booorabla gentltrnin not only pro-

pcsnds tbe ooctrlne, but be llmairaiei it with an i-
stanea, end ha referi to the Ruiaian war : but may I
atk wheie was the prograaiBe of the Ruitlan war
Chaar hsar]7 iritwastobe fourdlntheaident ez-

pactaHoos of heated minds, bat no doubt tae peace
old not ftufil the progiainme. But we are nOK speak-
iig of th full oplilrni of indlviciials, but of tte
aBtbentlcmanl'eetot of inverelgnt ; and If yoa lock
to the maiiifrsto in which toe Soveretgu of Ecg.
land declsTEd her vieA-; with regard to tLAt

war, you wiu find tbat the peace has falfil'ed,

a^e, anc moie than fu. filled, wtiat was declared In
that Btnlfcsto, [Cheers] I ibtll not go into tte
details of that manifesto, but 1 shall jdtt mentlcn
tfaiea points contsiBed In it. There waa net In that
caaUaaio aes ceelatatlon that the destiuctlon cf tte
natal arsoBal of gebattopol waa an object of the war,
or that the Sostlm fleet In the B ack Set should
eeaia to exist ; Bor was there any drclara'ion that
Kossla should sake a esMun of territory; and yet
all thtse points were attained by the peace that wai
coaeiadcd In 18:8. [Cheers] Again, wusottneprc-
graane fu lileo in tne revolutlona'y warTin the first

ranilutioiiary war, Pm only wanted lecarlty acalntt
Fiarce, ai:0 not or>lv wss that aitaired, but tte B lur-
bona were restored to tbe throne by the overwhelm-
Ixgprcssore of foreign arables. [Hear, hear.] 1 !!o

aw know why the tight honorable gent'.etcac should
all ear Ofii>ioB with respect to oar confileece on a

-questton with respect to which tve ihiek it rlgtt
. to oi>ierve a greater degree of reserve than the rt^ht
hoaorabiegcBt'emanhasihoueht fit to do in making
XtdM aasly oeelaraUon of bis cn&IOES. I entirely ag'se
Willi tba dgbt bonorabla genueman In tayirg,

" Let

fhet U *a coraplsltt J

^_^--r-,- ,-^__ . . .jto aoatbv; aaea sue-~
I 'TgnriintiripUg nim tte lati, otd

theia tstbo|patprihaBail<iit,.[aaw, bear] We
naya also ame nam trhteii mm ceattnually eflieled

wltaiaasaBaeaiaplaiaL TlistaU lathUlooa ona
aawtpapar wWeh Is said to lepreseLt a partlealar
traoa, aid wbicb day aftsrday, aad wsek after week

t kaotraot at whose loitigaaon if it be not tae foul-
iihxata of tbe editor >curt forth tbe vtle Icreciive
tgili^at the Emperor of tba Preach and the
Franeh tJovatiiment, and oocseqaenUy agaloit t:ke

Ficnchtailin. caeai, bear, hear] If we CaA tunh
a GoTeiBDam here, and focsd it to Intuited
by tba pisst of a forelga oountrj' we mould, I Ihinx,
take arae portion of ihe iiscit toocrsefves, aciDe
dtspsied to areiga It rHetr, beir ] Tne Timet,
teo, wbich nnia,tuDately ai>d molt aatri^iy is

btileved to repretcLt life opUldr, o: the Ef.g"ehEa-
tlcD, takei the same coune [Hear, bean Wn-> it
iheia couected ail^h tuat jourcal that euurtai^i a
bitter persoiial ariliz.osit> againtt the Eaoeror r.f the
Fr<ie,b ? Let him step forward and avow btrntel^
[Cteen ] Let him tell i:t by every fo/m oT aoue
of wblch the Eiig'ish language it capable Isdat^y
used to stir up ibe olttereat anlmocitv betweea tne
pecp'e cf France and curseivei. Have tae pcb-
Iltted lette- s from Italy dene na gioa ? Heretney
in vain loic' us cf acres covered with the dead and
d}li>g, until a shudcer ran thrcugbcniversal hu ntn
natuie ? ATd hat the rimes not yet teamed to :eatralB
tbat aniratKy, which, it it go on for a moii'.h orcvo t -

cuirp, neither ier Mej'estt'a Govern meut eo-- tn rtght
hoioiable genUeatan who tit ccpnai c, "th t-e able to

prevent our belrg embnlieo in war. Itts not. bjw-
ever, in the press cnly that we bear lucb language.
If we go to another place, what do we fi&d rtia.'-eT

We Biid icme oid pe r (criei i f " O.Tier, order,"] turn-

icgbackto ttie itelirgs of hlaeariicst yo,itn, mtKlng
a speech mere in cba'acter with tee Darba-ism cf
slaty }cata, !ban with ttte eniignteoeri fer'.lg9 nf tue

preeeat day\ We find anotner peer [cries of -

Order,
otoei,"] we find auother gentiemar. 1 ficd I am
talBirg of s 'me suojeet too siciea to be mealloncd
hrn 'clI, I do ni't want to go ioto details; nut

throv-gtonl Europe every Inteiltgent m*B who reads
speeches of toat ccarrcier can cnly c -me
to one corclu>ion a false, a truly false c>'E-

c^oaloii that they repntect a large amount
of tte publie rplnloa in this cusotrr, am
fliat we have forgolren tbe result of the reti>
lutioiary war wbtco has been alluded to bt the
ChsrctJor ol the Eioteiiuer, and are ready Vt anv
iijcnifnt to ergage in aoctber coiflrt of fq lal

s'arrghier, si^d tqially purposeless. [Hear, hear]
Lncx to the position in which we s^aed to^-arc:,
F:ij;e at tbe piesem momett. I do not egree iltli
all that has failec from the light honorable gentiemau
opposite viith respect to the peece, but I ao agree
wiih blm that thtre can be no peace in Italy to cam-
persate ber for all she hat siiffered la the war.
When I heaid"bf tte peace, I felt I was at liberty to
d:aw breath, and wis comfirieu with the reflc^'OQ
that beings of nhom lam oae would uo lunger ee
empltyto in the ficnc iise <;ejt!-.;ciion ot tnetr
fthow creatures. What ao we find m the state -

n.fnis cl t'>e Empf^ior of the f tech which has
cniyieached this cmntrj to lighi? I do not r-?-
'ess tj bird myself to exact wor s, bat tbe E cperor
ottte Frencii has oiicovtred that he was making war
Bgalitt the mi7.d if Europe. I tlsii:;! thut a most isi-

poitsnt and vaiuaole sOiKiasicn: I arty aim be tad
found It eut SIX monil s ago. The Em;:eror f re
Fitachgots lui'.fcer, for hesais be t-:ina thtt this
war had tkk'^n dlmensiors t&at were Ixoasistent
wi htl:e UiJuestsof Fiance. I ni.l not tow alve^t
tc lie great a);c:itj wUlIi ha>e tser dj-e by tt all

enterii.g up^n th;sar; bet these two atfiLlsilr.nttc
Uat itmaisahle speech she-w me that tbat lusptcl'ic
which br.s tier c;fatd it t;ie ii,ir cj of tie f,ecpie ;-f

I'ait countiT By newspapers as to tbe ruii:re ofi:ct> of
Ihe Emperor ot the Frsi en ii i:nl(iucded, 1 do net
Oe-ievB it poielLii? for ttj Eepircr cf the rr.r,ci ini
tbe Emperor of Austria, niih all these sceiiet which
!i<ey have recently aitAesiel still belore their e;es,
ar.c I h' pe*bfo:eth^i^ corscienRes. are prepared or
diSDCiea to enter into a::&t::tr striiggle esseolallv
ii-to a itrvgg'e wi h a natlcs Um tau tiity miUloii
of per pie, ihsiECSt uTiteC, the most rich. s;iethemMt
satisfied wuh tne Guvernrrent tbat ttev fcav?, of all
ttenaUcns tl Eats&e. [Cheers] It were strar.ce If

t^cy hae cot ieerced somelhrg frusj; the tdet o!

Impicvement to wmch the oeapcns of war have
been carried in their peaer nf CesirucUon ioia of
morey stA of t'jman I'Jif . War Is act at ali now
teat which it t:sea to te when soiciers cespiied trade,
acd regeideti the devices cf tte to ilm&^er as maiely
iiecli Buccal, for r.r teas now eicployea the Improve-
ments ai d ctvices ef tee itechaoiclan to that segrte
that it bs-S beccae a mere icecfanicil i.<yiia of
tlaugjterirg aur fellow-men. This rai^ot ;ast.

LORD JOH5 KUS3ILL.
Lord J. RcssJLii c:;ncurred in regretting end cei:-

Bi:rtDg tl.e attempts so iLcessantl? made t^ fxclte a
jealDTsy of the Inten'iort and fr.i'c!os-;i5 rgalnst the
Government of tbe Emperrr cf the Frerch among
tee peoi-'.e of Ei.g:ai;u. He be levee thcttEe itvatlon

psntc was to a great eitert baseless, ecd that the
severerlgn of France was h >r esuy enxlout to matn-
tain the coTClal re!a!':'<ss which baa hltjer'.o exti^ed
with this couitry. EespecUrg the rnagnitude cf our
artr-ameLts, bpnever, be observed that, wlvhout either

tetlitgapprehfrs.ru or it'.er.cjrg a meaMse. it wti
necessary to preserve OTir eitabitibicents in a ttate
which correap.'i.oeO with tte progrets of tclantific

dlscovejy. ard was aijapted tc. the grcwirg nealUi
aio Irocortance of the" British Ersptre.
The Foreign Secretary stid, I feel with mv tonor-

Bb;e lrl;nt! that tte.-e is scmetr.itg dtrgfrccs, r-o'. tn
ihe present cisp S'Mcu of the Birperar of tbe
French; cr lo the p'etent dicpjsitlva of tiie

Fjetch people t. wards this c^uiit y. but !n
the ccns-aLt atteiif.*s that a*e belrg made
to create i>lat a [cbtercj asti seme deep plan that
is beta; leid sgilrst our peace aid i^^'ast c'-r ae-

ci.'Tlty. [Hear, bear j I must say that bad as are
wr.ra of anLhiuor, nets of pane are tquaily bad.
[Hear, bear] I believe, as rey honorable Irlecci se: s,

tnal whatever !prcecre3 may rest upor tte BT,ps-
rer ef the Frerch es to varie-.;s que 3tl( r.s t^f Cc-
mestic and Jcrfisn y^^liry. -yet ttet as rt^arca tr.'s

cobLtrvard 1 have pft* 11 repeated It be has teen
a faith'u' ulSy to us "jpon grast eccasiots ; aed 1 he-
luve i.'50 that nfcn any g'ett q"estlc"C wtirb aiisps

Ma nishis-o cDtaintbecurcurience t,r< the a pr).
ba'.lcn ci i;.e tsople tf Ir.is c.n-.et;y. iHest, h.-.ar,

heui.j I believe l.e h'phii ei^lxRtes tbe giod serse
aidirti igetce of thu oci'ii'iy. He dt>:y rsttTates

ci.rpov,t>, tr-d se-.s a srtit vaitp '.pnn .ne -jtcleci
which n e enteriaiD What must be the tffect of tttese

ecnii:.ual tx'ecUves, end tiiese declamaUocs to in.
cues the pople of this couE.tr? to arcs to arm as if

EC Irvaiicn wis lr.tci.c.ed t [Hear. hear, iicir ]

Such being mv feeling towards tee Emperor of the
F.-crcb, Uis tnoiner c^iiestinn as to the rule wllii re

Sftct te D.-macoett; ar j ibose other cia''.t.-s ii, "ticii

my hoii-rabie frien:i tat referred. It [s eleven years
sir ce the reigb in irence el Louis Phili^ps, a laest

pe&cefel S rereign. 1 rocicmeer ttensa^yieg ih^t^KS
mv it EOt oitit to take rotlet ths: : great change tad
tt'^fD place In the ireant of war ; that thct ii:>cn

wiiich we had iiitherto 14 led, iiaiselyibe wii d atd
wovei, and the c:ffiju ty of C-Ciiing tte CLae^e;.
wire nolcTier ar- protoctioT. to us, and tbeiefore,
tbat it was necessary for tis to adept som 9 otter
mean.s iii aeience. In saying that, I CLeaet
lie i.*eTce to Lctrts VzuMTt, the tbi ru'cr
cf Fjaice. In S'jicg so now, I mean no
offence to Ihe present ruier. I merely tay that
as atatioB, coKtver ieelr>-'JB we ta-. be soipiso?,
bowe*er htsmMe ve cay be, yet, tiataecr.ecf the

great natiots if the <torlc, our Uiflvecca It constantly
Irviked, aid irait te coi^Aiially cai-ed into pia>.
[Hear, hear 1 Idotottey trhMSer it-s niif or net
to enter into eve'y cnrgtesi or coiferei:ce. I agrae
with the boncrab^e gentlemsc that for this cocnt'y to
ecter ir'.o a coriereLce mersiy to set Ler seat t^
terccs Hitch thtt cor ntry ;?ces pt,* arprcTe. wou.it te
mcit fatal and uebecoirlcg to tte character cf this

ccuiit:y. [Cheers] If tne.'C is in Euro^je, aid e3;;e'

clai;j In cut klrgdcrr of Eur'-p, a tedir g c! diesatis-
;i>clien acd tierm ; if this reeliritcoctlMtes every cav
toiic'saae; if it is Iiie !y . if still fcither excited, to
ieai to a war, or to that vilei ii tie most ?at il r.f all

wars, civil vrar. and !f tte irfl'^^Lce r.f Ecglerd ctii

sUay ttcee feelrgj, aid cnske the peace mere i&Iid

ai.c saiiifictory, 1 isy (t Rouid lot be uacecailDg m
Eb^itnd to confer v.itr. the :l!:Er P.meis cf Enrcpe,
wttt tbat cbject in vie w, ar.d ^ilh the hatist ti.terjlor.

01 eneeavorlng :c< eSect It.

I dc t.'jt' that na thcr what Iiai ;;.aasEd in anc'.bfr

place lor ^athasirpe:led frcn time tc tim! it
the siiape of Invective, arc with tt^ view of rafrtg
suspictoii ar-u litattust as to the ruler of a ration so
pciful trd s(i i.e.r U; us. li: Lave aay street, tut
thait::e irfl-'etce r.f rts rerre8e:;ttlvss rf tile pe.'p's
ir. till louse n'll be in fayor cf j'lit ccaiit'oot cf

peace. Tmaejesl rci.ciiioiisof per.e Lbe.levewa
shtK cWeIe 't:;d other uat:;i.j c [

E^ircpe, [ ssi

-W^
! E'tr IbiTi they wej, ard the eouisfry mora proa r.

| and, wilbout waiHiia-aa axritaaHoar"v*- vye iBiarposad Ib Iha aSaii* cf Bc'glacD, and IndlsniininateassaKtaroatM'aUkihBt ehargat his_. .. - ._ _
^jij jjjuj (jiiBoijortpg iiisi, Xae aaHaets '!lo
tbencMirci of tbe'fint oppoitealty to aaorpa, ai ^b*

ttanialtbatbeaa aMt-tae Bslgtao panpta ara >i
wBlIaoTaiaad. at baypy. aa piotperoua and asat-
taeae loMstr Oarersiaent aaany nation on the facr

a> 00 aor biat to naka toe peace permanent." [Hear,
hett.1 Ijay,lstth*i1gtat Donorable gentiemin tm-

Saaaaa
flw Aarataaieat lat him ImDresi on tha

oasa atd OB tha Mopla, arlth all hit power and au-

thottty. tisa duty ofttadyuig. byword as well as by
daed.ibaaeeeiaify of making tbat peace paraar.eot
in Basapc. [Hear, liaar.] In toat object he ta Sad
be win have ue heart? eoSperatlon of her Msjesty't
HJcTanitiaBt. Bot wttti respect to the preciss mea-
tniet to be adopted whilst agreelEg itb blm lo tbe

object, e mutt claim for ourtelves the liberty of
chotc* soul deoUna to daUvar eoaolBtltre judgsantt
on sabjacta nf such vast Importanca aatil we shall
hara tha advaatsge (f mora extended litht and
gaaur knowledge toan tha clrcamstoncas of tha
prasent day and moment cm afford to tu. [Chte.-s ]

a. ansBT.

*^: *aiooT hailed a new convert in the person of
Br. o.siasu to the doctrines of pesce andacocoiay.
Rrgarong ce mr-ny as intimately dependent upm
8"<*.,.. 'oounced the virulent attact made
th^oegh the Pre.s and in ParUament against tbe Gov-
enjBitntol France, aid declared that if tuess Uhelt
wera

pajaSTared
in. no minuter could prevent the

cutbrcak of war ith France. Adverting to the state
cf Fcialga affilrt, he reproiated the prlcy cf litter-
fieraBoa whtob bad been so long oursued by British
GovtrBmanla, andcjrtended'.hutthere was no fust
rcaton lo maintain trar present enormous military
ettablltlnaentt. War had became aloiost a meeha--
ical art, and mutt before long break down under the
mere wt Igbt of Itteettaod deitmctiveness. The tiice
woold eonM whea nattOBt must entertain pr'^jacts of
ftnaral olsarmament, and he trnsted that Enilir.ii.

roaidbaTatoahOBOroflaltiattogtbat wise and hn
Bcaae propoililon. Aa oppoitoalty to acccmpltsh
this Dtiaflcent work now lay la the bands of the Hla-
ialry, and he exhorted them not to let It pass unim-
proved,
8aU Mr, Barsm: "I want to ask th: Hwise

whatfear they belleva wa are bow mora safe or less
ssfii IhiB we ware in 18S3 with respect to a foreign
war or a French invasion of this eonatrr t I am
atraUwabBraaiBOBgaatooiBaaygeBtMasa atBlet-

to itjprsMor (c Irfiitge rpOE any of our righ't, aed
1 t:"tt that we shaL be atiLe tc malLtain the peace it
the warld, [Cheers :

LOF.D PAiaFSSTOK
Lord PatBxasTnH tien eprie strou'ly and tc the

peiit of England's Foreign pirllcy :

" I cannot paas

b; untottetd a itett.-nent mvta by the right h incratla

ge-Ueirar- oppcatte, 'Mr Dtsaiai: ) end wtlch hat
been more than cnee repeate;!, that I htd itated,

wtsatJe preisnt Governmer.t was formed, that we
ccul J ?ono'hl2g better than follow fr. the foetitepi
of the late Goterrment :t to the F,.relgc pnliCT
waict ttey had adopted. I tald no luch thing,
wciat I said was, that upon thequettlsn cf neu-
t;a.ity Is the war, apon the queitlon cf
w;>eti.er EogKra tccula or should not take
a put In theV sti;t*.tes then gcitg or, we tMrtly
aoprcved of . the course of the late G vercmnt,
ai- tbat, at fsr as titat west, we were determlced lo

pursue a ^Ike coerta, wuieu .vas in aceordacee with
tie wishes aid cpinloti and Interests et this coactry.
Bet lo far as conreined the general foreign oollcy cf
tl^e late Goverrmeat, I stated wbat I believe gave
oSeace to thsl Govemnieit, Ly ccniemcli g tbelr for-

et|spci:cf asfar asregiided lAat laanner in whiih
they cad atieapted to prevent the war which altl'

mt'^ly brcka out. That wbich I have often stated

before, I repeat now at my cwnltdSyldual r.orvlc'ioB,

that If the late Govtrraect tad emi>loyad thiMa
oieant which were in their power they might have

pioveated Ule eutliraak which occuriea between
France and Auatiia.
The laiguageof the Govemmect wet tnii tt wat

erxetragemeiit tc Austria ; It oas defiar.ce to Fracee,

TLe wtoie mealing ol tte iet^guage which tte late

Govamment em -lojed wti this :
" A war is impeEd-

Iiir, aidUittrealssoiitEcgland mavbe draivn into

tl.e c-ii.test, Eld thi side to which Ecglsnd wld te

(^-l-^E t; on tie side ef Austila " Tee eoUob of tte

Geve-nn^ent was tbat they wov.'.d prevent war if they

threatened France. Tbe result has crcved that if

thfy had taken tbe other course, and tad by friendly

batfi-ci advice alsscaded Aui>ria from the course
r!ch :':e ultioiateiy ttok, the war might have been

prevented. I have ttnugtt it neeeaiary to notice

tni3, because the right henorafcle gtntleman, with a
flourish of trurrpett, bcaited that the Government
had s:ated tUet ttey tad nothing to do but follow In

, the Eith of the late Government in regard to their

fcrsitn rollev. ei-jj i save thoaght It a iJuty to myieu
to Mel tbe right honorable gentleman right.

Brj'.and lEtarnoied In regard to the affairs cf
Grseie. Well. Greece waa es'abllshed fit an Icde-
Pendrrtcouotry, and she has the benefit of a coaitt-
tiittoii. Comparing the tteto of Oaeee now with
wbat Itwat at the period when that tctarposltloe took

I piacs, It Is iBtpoHihla to 1I7 tiiat tha ^opla an hip-

of fba aattb. Wa totarpoied fa toe affairs of p TtogaV
atd what has Iwan the result T Me has a Fdrllames-
tay CoBStila*tonsamrkarieseablicgourown,uid
scats Baklt-g great progiearnn rrarythlog eoEaacted
with ber iBtaraal wa.fara. We also tnlerp iieo ita the
afluis of SpaiB, aad tbe reinlt faaS been that lottead
or Si alB tMlEg givarixd in the aibluary and dei/uttc
ma2.r, with a chaoi of rerolKlon Mterca'ely, she
enjoy I a Pai Ilamctitary CoDitttutiec *omehat on
the modci of eu't, and is Ltfpj and citteiiteo, aid
is atklrs repid advences in o.-dcrpr.d general prtw^
f-eilty. We intertereo also in regard to the Slave-
tiece. and I tra happy to sav tne rtnlfUei ce^n taat
tr^lijlcr.! cf At'lcars villi rwe to our interference
tpelr escape from tbe greatest possible calamines.
[Hea.', Bea.-, tear ] Therefore, 1 say U'u nut enr< ighm iv to ccnCemn Ihe course atinpuid oy LV Eng-
tsD Government In regard to Interftrecce in the
ailatra of foreign narlons. You ougt: t- oce wbat tte
result Bty be, end if by Interference g-ca is accom-
pr.thta, so farfrom concerning the Givrnttpentyou
ought rather la ackni wiedge that it maiesa- proper
eieictie of Its poiter and Inflience. Cidear.
hear, hear ] The right hororabie ge-itienrrn op-
P"Siie mace a very e.cguent discourse upon tbe
cBlaalties cf war. Ever} body agrees about that, bet
II Ehcola te remeabeied canl.g tne rxpresstois of
"t ;da that peace has its miieilrs as well as'war
{Hear, bea.-:-^nd ttt". whatever may have bees the
caian.ities i>hlch have fa'len upon Italy in ctrnse-
quei.ce of the war just terminated, tLe misetiet tbe
Italian people have luffneo eurirg pesce fr a exeat
I uttbey-f >taii wera mtieilea ef no ii^ht constaera-
loa, [Hear, hear ] I hope the ptacf n-iw mads will
col cany viiij it a costinaance of th-'se e.tcetus.
Bit oeptnd upen it tbat those who do ttot attach sa-
neieiiiioiferiarce to tbe niserles tie Italian people

.CaieSKttBlned by maladnlnlstratlon sliowthatlhey
are net thlly acQuaiitto with the mailer. [Hear,
tear 1 My noble (rleiid has stated that wnether we
eie tc ?e paities to a conference ot not iia matteritUl
UE.TeiconiiOtia'ltn.anidepeidingcncircarastances;
biit iiidoubteoly no GoverDirient ef tiiis countryM)d leecmmeid thelEojIsnd shouii? be s oarty to
a Cr nfeience amply to TtipBter tne edicts-^the ar-
rargeicents made by other paitlea. vi'h.ut her pre-
views consent ana cuncui recce. We inT enter into'
ctnfererct fcr the purpose rf recc di:.g arrange-

ments, !>ut It is not Ihe part of Etgiatd tt. mtkc her.
le.f smply the recorolrg tgeiit ol transacucnt in
wt^ch we h*ve had no part or voice, ki'j coubt the
recent iapruvemtnti in m.ehai.icalic;e:.ce as con-
ncted V" lih the op*?aiii'ti ol war, rrny have added
to lie tiordsbed with "Men war ts attended ; but If

you l^rh to tne caiualtles mfoiirier battles, and at
!Pt a very lemota period toke tne Battle ot
Brrocino, for liiStEno! vou wl!l find tha',
coiiirared with tha number ef men engeged, the
iij.s>(f lite and casualties were ahot-t eqoai to toe
seveiai CiOasl^us; anc lam lather le^a io ociiere that
ei Ic^Frt^yemeiit in Iho ia!;.let:ieLia if fl; liiru'-.lion Bill

gifciaily If Ed to t'lminishraiherthar :o ir.mast tae
< eiueitles pbicntske piaca int'oj.icls bettvcenar
niies I quite ccrrfiar with what wits stetfd by the
r.'4hiici.o)aD egcwitiraa c^pcsita, and the hoaora-
h'i ii.<iZ:tBr for Blrml-sbi--iii, as to the evj;s that must
artsi- irra, tie tene loo . f eo (at^n In thi- touttry ot

hostility tc the Eir^f^rcr tf tt.'e Fieaca a.id to the
lattc.! wtlch te grverns. [l!8r, iiear i 1 c >-
td e ha-!-e no ngbt, ana tliat it is not to our
iL'.*rf 5t, to mtke rurtlvEs a ceoaor of ttie minner
Tt -^iicl"- pry rerr-igt seTer^ign liiiy foverit his caun-
t:T, 10 ieig as that couttiy ift'coritcnttd t'j be
:3 #cvrT?c. Our husioess is >.o locSt at aa allied

.SoveieigE Inieserd to tre macner ia wtien he per-
fuin. in (duties OT Rr;ii.ce tow'.rds.i, it.ar, tear]
eiti nrbof? can fail toacsnckv.er^ V.^t ir.e Eirper-
e r ot tre French hrs t'.t a fai'tiiil an-t fae .ll>r to
this -t-'iij*ry, wtette^ La peace rr wa-^. ^^c^'r, har,]
sac 'Iiat we fcare ever^ feaa u to iooli rirKxi hlx as a
ffrsjr. ?irtas a sincere oesite to cement ard per-
petuae tre aiiitnce at present exlsti)g beineen the
two co-.iEt'<ei [Hear, tear.] Tear, r,o ft^'-.r, is no
.eesai i>hy we shculd rrt put oursei es ina state of
de'en e. A great o'-ntrv like Brjia-Jt', with oo
nr-i'i y fn^iiesis ti prottrrt in eveT" pert cf the world,
las X.0 right tn repcse in sectirit:^ on tre xaere for-
tearmce ct ethers. Itisnotfer'us to put oiirseivet
In a alttistlcn of 'inftefenied wtaicess, and
ther. to expect ttat on cc?sjIojs when pas
lois may be atous&l interests cr-osed, and
F^'julicei be at varlarcs, fcrelgn nsilots shcuid,
out of fcrb?srarcetd friendship, declne giving e'-

ftttto ttatu,jer!rrpoweT which our ueRltgence h/S
p?;ced It Ihelr bancs.. I aia ti.re thi.tis aourse net
more becoming tte digr.ity aid fntereai cf tae coco-
tr ttin It is consirt'ert wtih the 'oaintenance of
f.ienciy re'atlons uh oi.'ier Powtrs ! h-:hear,] and
"eateto ttcoliect there is anotoer I'.Twer besides
FsLZ.'.B , there is-Riissla daily endeavnratoir^creaie
FT d f re store her great floet in tCe Ba' tic ; and there-
fore, in coriiffeiirigthe pcssibi'tty cf cveets, we must
5ln8-s:eit?tnbe: itli nbtene Poareroiily .vjth whom
ci- cumstanc ts may brfr g us fTito oDillsien t isar, bear.]
Eul I otilte f^ree ttat there cannot be anvtbtng
sc aa>9>s to tbe iateiesis of tee o-'untry,
tMi mnre Ixcoislstent with the dictates of
Ecui-t coamon sei:3e, tbaa that you should at
Ihe iame nonen' be rroclaiming to tile wcrid your
sl!o:tsaretjr-dBfiended,and then lrn'.!.'j!.g and o.-o.
vc.Srii g that Pwe' from wroiE von -^ay you expect
; cslihilf s. [Hear, bear] I total'v dcnv tJorir.aMlUy
tn resist au ii.vjsl n, but even if it were so, that wocld
oriy aggreve'e tte Un.tuage I am sorry to sse, both
^.t VTlLt ?r.d in wPidi, ter.clrg to eisasperate icreiga
countries, tt isc.ctc;i.sis>CQt with iiu<nah cat.rte,
ai:er the Icrgrlvalship between tae ti^o cjuetries,
til**, riiere shovid not te rcmembran-c-t o' and disa-
sieererf! ai totSestitP of tMnssnct n-^w fxlttirg ;

c-iit il sirad of encouragiTg serttmer's '( tit'etnt'-s
B* cjght, en tte ccctraT', toburv ttcm in obli'Iin,
fr.t mm rur itterllnn '0 tte prrir.oiio'i cf ?rieri1'y
relatlcj.s and tte tniprcvemej.i c-f our inut..^al coin-
c- ;rci,.

rOVMENT.S CF THE P'^?'^.
- On this tiiti; iiu;ioi'.hit (i'bble, t^.i I, :r.ion Tines

'T.ran.en^s.the Eent u&y, t-.s fellows:

"Neifcer in JWr, Oissas^i'a sptech ncr in Mr.
ll:ii(,i;T's cv we fir-a Br.>- reason f^-r trlitBine bet-
ter cf :he piospects et Ktirope sirce tr.e Peace
ef ViilaiiarcB, Oi ft-r caliJi.-g uf.cn Krfgiaiid to de&ist
(rrm tte cas'n wera ol aeit.iiroiectlui;. We lio not
f nn 1' !r the fact tral the Emperor of lac Freacti,
!7; single concert with eis [taperl.;! b. other, has
rispcied cl aflaiis en "hich Ihe rth?T Powers of
Eu;o;je have hither Co be a conaiiltH>. We do noU
hei! it in the fact that they have assi?:T>ed thejjiut
pi-oieciaiate cf ir:at Fer;iasula whica, sicca tne Oe-

{.'nriag cf tte ctntury, has invitee, received, and
tailed iestlig cei.efits by Crltisn iCiciteaUoa. We
ciC' net flea It in tbe ft.ct that Napoljuh ill. ascribes
tie dssrtietntiuent tf ia.i his pr. jir.n.iae to the
tiliiency ara even treaecerous rrtitra ily of the
ritl'er Powers, prepared, he sa]fr, to deprive
birc 3f his scecfsses and aggravate his reverses,
"'e cc Lot fito it til the fact that fr ^reat ttott-

cmlrgs and teiiilile losses ue fir^s aiiple com
pei3B11r.n in tbe new croofs cf irietiitij.e power
ii.,.'wn by the srxy cf France. tVe *fo r,'?! fioJ u
il tbe a^aerl'y with which allies, stalesfren, i>eotites,

hsve been tt.oa over as soon el tuev hive
ar:sw?rec U.ir purpose, ae-d left to suffer all

t'.iB eiiis cf a prosciipUcn at ihe hands
of their ml^'rs, v.'born ttey h..--? teen firs-

firctrsget' !.i sts'-ie rif timn' conr-e'Ied to take
r>!ik. We do net find It in tite

'

;'(^r'eJslon t"p>.t

Frtii-.e, liating dne tbi3 ?osUy homage to dii-

luteres'ed phi anlhr py, ard sic';h''ea hecatombs
at tte itiine cf Ita'.iaii l!'je;:y,ii net, duuiiea tJ look
for ':j,tfieti" mora it. prororlion tc iLe oicssal
BCi'eo? h?r warf-re, IslteeedJcss is it unchaTiiv
tie is ft criminal 'O nctice that wMcb. immedlatelT
cci.ceinstct merely cur rrespenty, but our very ex-
iileire as a nation? Tiiis is i;ot a question of lan-

gv.?!^p. It IS net ireraiy tlat Rtr. DiSt^A/u suggests
ir.cre gi!a.'i?ed pfeses, cr crore auri.itj f atile,
r ciir*3 wb'rh Wr. Baraar ancears to coiTSv'cr decisive
f retce !n"i war tetetn Eagiaai anc Frecce, Mr,
Di'ism: tlmself uakes it a uiffeienc* of acu.m. He
tnvit.'.i Erjisi-C, t,i tile stici j'h Gl ti.i vot.c'liatlon

cf tiie Ecrreicri. the pa' ilel a'ct-dor.iElltsl Iialy ac-4

t-e li^frat'fT. ef Its FifT.rh atjcy frrm its tasit, to
dist rm ; tc diamfsi her soiciers atd sailors ; to desist
fr' m Dtiiicirg ships and fnrlific&tiona ; to put off 21,

|

ill .-^e pot.ziG oi tte lie* Incomt-taT- ro next &.pril,

ri'.' tilt-. go wi'h bated breath to the Emperor:
ef the- Friri^b, and r*gl-:ri to 1o\}:,vi -I'lre^^mplP.
Tf.at iaa rractii'r.i cttt^trercs ^et<vo,J. Mr. DlsaAXtr
riC cvrselvps. tc w& tpp tr. cey v.r preri- reason
for wiiticg tte rj'frerrr.re less at c'f set>'. That, too^
IstV, e cpirioi of tbe House, wtirr, with suffi.iient

c'is'.ii* ifar adriHoral 4rt. Iricnmetar, negitlved
o- r>t5?iLi'3 friier(ini*nt fiT shra icg It over
tts wfctiie year, nd agreed to Mr. pj,iisToaB's 'sso-

lu'icrt.

A msoriMiT Heiiae broke"" tip.

A w:?t's :M>:r:Cy.3T!0>', aM' a nr.'...>.'.:;. '3 aisl

T.'.K.v.

J'or soir? tl':rto ye:r8 pest a hc>L.c in %7est Ft r-

tieth-ftieet baa ivad aa urenrlabie repi.tttlon ic the

neighborhood. Extemaiiy there was a.}ihliig to dia-

tiDgtiist It frsm others in the vicinity ; Its oceupantb

(iid net vlclite the peace, n;rllagiaLt.y outrage de-

cor cy. The Police ard neighbors imew, however,
thet under its cinak cf respectafcllitT vices were con.

stantiy eoniuUted, the effects of which could be

pointed out in many a wreck cf domestic

peace, azd many a parent's br.iken heart,

cresbad beneath the weight of adatrgliter'i shame.

Neveitheless, the house had been c^nticited so qit-

etly that It had become very poprtar, was well

patror-lzed, as J, had rot a cltcumstenee cccunad on

Ti-tsday night wUch afforded grpuT.! for coca-

plaint, it might for years have gone o" 3Ctr'crm'ng Its

inidioui wcTkof evil &r>i cl ruin. The p,7!ice ar-

retted lit propTietreES aad inmatei unlc i the f,:Uo wing
clrccmttacsea r Two retpectable lint inSlicreet

jouig tnarriei women, listers, "vho ttslc'e up town,

wcnttc ncbcten en Tueiday aftemAca tor purpsses
of racreailon. They met there, In on* of the gsrdens,
a party of acqriaintances, Md were Invited

to join the company and take tone re-

freshments. The Invitation wai anceijted, and

tte two ladlei Imprudently drank lager-beer.

Its effect was presently apparent In their convcria.

tlon and demeanor. Two of the men offered to ac-

company the foolish women to their hornet, and their

lervlcei ai etcortt wera accepted. Arriving at tbe

hcuie in Fortieth-street above-mentioned, which was

represented by the mei- lo be apeii.stly reipactable

place, the two women were Induced to eater for the

purpoie of taking another glass of the Teutonic

beveiage. Thereat mouveof the gallants, and the

tiue cbarscter of tbe houie.ho waver, were soon made
manifest, and of course tha wr>men became alarmed.

By ose of those strange cdncldencei that lurpiise

eveiybotly, the hatband of oae of the la9lei,ta whim
the repatatlon of tha liouta waa koown, accl-

dentally passing by, observed his better-half enter

it, aad although hs liad never before thought
bar anfilH'fal, he desmed the fact caw ba

b fnllr demoBstrated. Oirerwhalmel with the

dlsGoratr ba ttubsd fta^UcaUy lato tha hatua

woDicn earaeitly prestattce their Ignorance of the
purpose for whteb tha loose was keoL Therbosbaaa,
r.cH ever, would listen to no explanatiooranrt ne
ranted so much dlsmibtaoa teat a TwenttetK'Wsrd
pojicsBan, attraciad by tXs nolsa, wentin 8Bd ar-
i estcd all the partlei. Thv prisoners spent the alg '<i

In tba 6tatlr.li bouse, and yester^r moinlDg were
taken before Justue KsuTaTAffersoa Market Fdtlce
Coait. After a hearing In las matter toe husiand
oad oife ard ber sister wars dlsmitse^ Ihe forcer
r.ar yy in tudlrg that bis wi'e, ttiongfa fballth, had net
teen falir,aid botB tbe others dejected' at the eonte-
ouenrenf t*ieir imrradecee, KSri Jauzv DaMott. of
>'ti. I5 West Fortieth itreef, made sr conelaint
aeatr-st the t.rep.ie'rtss. Mrs. Ectnsa Weara, tor

kepirg a diiorderiy house, and she waa beld in $500
ball tr^ answer (he charge ^r. Gs3, F. ?av Bsvar. of
No 207 Weit FHteenth-street, beeocitcg- her boodi-
msp. LecisA'SmiB, one of the Inmetes; wbn-lest^fKe
te-the character t>l the hacse, alio gJtrh baU' to $M0
tcap^ar a. a wttsess^

Th Itedlw-Glabbar ContrcvKny.
Kieopinioa of Jadgc Giles, of attimcw, on

this case, which appeared in ihe Niw-VoRK
Tims of SattirtJajvaavingbeen aiso jsubiishrt in
Nfw-Voik r.-:i-yns of the same dale, ant! accom-

panied iit that jonnial witli editorial obserraticns,
Mr. IiJBSON sendo-iiaa copy of tbe follcwiBg let-

ter for publiraiir.iv -D reply an<l explanati-Wi
. JUDGE GILES- DEC.SION.

To the KittiT ofthe .:> y.irt TribuKt :

Sis: Inyourpoper of Satyrday, a long opiflfon cf

Judge Gnsg.of Baltiiirire, deoid!,! ga certain ctiitts-

twten IIosaos-H. DaFana acme peisoni ay the name
of Stjllmah and others li atSvertjsed, and an' editorial

statemut of the effect af that decision Is made. Tfc

tbe adrertisement of the o;<lnian, whether it>is in-

tended to exblbtt the ikili of W.H. Boas, who caugM
it nrom the lipt ofthe Court, ox tha legal abilities of
the Court which ipcke It, I have no particular objec-"
ticn ; but against the editvirlal commenti of the
TriJ-as I mutt t>e allowed to protest. The Tritiine

has been dtcei-. ed Into an act of involuntary irjutiice
to me, and Is used by Ur. 9at at a means of adver.

Using bis gronndlces ciaiaa.

The facts cf the case are these: Mr. Dit Is the li-

censee of Mr. Gcanisaa lor the macufactare of
" shlT-'td cr coirugated Incia ruDbergools ;" the Kas-
kawannuck Company and I are tne licensees for

woven elastic rubber goeds. Dax's title accrued in

1916 ; O'Jis accrued to tii.iae who granted it to us in

ifi-14. Frtml9*9 to tteprtsetit timx, Vre owners of

t ur title have t>een tpaklhg and senirg large q'lantl.

ties of goods under it, end Dav never pietenaetj,

uU 1657 or '59, that tie two rigbti conflicted, or thtt

cur title was suborainate to lili. In lf57 cr 'i>3,

however, Dai brought acme sulls in bis title

against persons who wore selling "woven elaitlc

lubber gocds" without license from us, and

to cbjiction being made, injunctions were

granted, or tomte, agaJast them. These suits

tiere ii Bcsler, PrcvHjnoe New.Ycrk aad Phiiadel-

ptla. Having thi:3 laiii a fo'iadatioa for an a'tack

tjfcn scne leal deferdent, te began In New-York,
and I IX'terposed xpy title as a defence. Tne cause

was argred in Jai uarv lar. by Ju^ge Cpar s and ftli.

JiiMiss fcr Dav. araby Mr. Bsadt and Mr. DicEU-
dt!; ti>r n.e, ana Jucge Ia399ll decided that Dax's

iijgliis w ere coifined to " ehiired ge-ods," and that out

tit:e'o ncven goedi was compitte. Taat disposed
<if Dat in New-York. He then tegan in Philadel-

phia, and Judge Gaixa lefuied to review the de.rislon

Ir, Kcw-York and Sat failed again. At Baltimore he

lenewed tbe attempt, ard ail had no interest In the

defetdazts there, and as no defence was made, ex

yorfe Irjuncticns were cbtalneii, aa thi>y had been

In Beaton and elsewhere. At this stage of the pto-

reediigt, as I have been islormed for the first tiitM

sirce this decision, some agreeDenti were entered

^nto between Dai ard thisa Baltimore deteodaiitt,

(none cf whom, by the way, have I ever seen, nor

ho I know their names, except at published In the

opinion,) by which they agreed to make up a case

(or final hearing, aid to trv It before Judge Gnis-

[What tbat case was I do not knew. The young gen-
tleman who raanpged It anplied to ne far tome copies

ofps?eri, which I strt fclm ; but, with that ex-

ception, I had CO connection !th it. I did not

know tbat there was to be a final hearing bet ween
these parties, or I should not hare furnishel even
those cop'ei, I suppoied, until ULdecelred by the

opinion, that the argument wlilch was la be male
was the usual one in huch cases that is, an argu.
meat en a mctloa to dissolve aa injunction
which would hate been iiie proper motion to make!
But, SI It seems, a case was made and argued, as the

papers say, by
" J'r. LATacm, T. A, Jzriti?, end C.

A. SaWAan, of New-York, with whom tbe Hon. B. R.

CutT->, tf Massaehuseties, and ctiiers were assoei-

sted." Who argued Ihe other side is not ttaUd, but

the iiublic is ltd to euDpose that It wiis done by my
course], and by my procurement, Tr.e fact ia tnat a

very promisirg jourg lawyer of Baillmere Mr,

KASfttAi Ly nace who kT.ew ncthitg by experience

cf tha complica'iens c: this coiilroversy, and whom I

ciu rot eu'pley, arguad tar the dtfetoar.ts ; and Judge
GtLiB remarks tiiat it

' 'bs argued with tn ability

ard inielllgence tai both tidei scarcely ever sur-

ps6f d,"' The rejuit ws as might havebeen ctptct-

ed hir. Dat beat Mr. Sisi.U!ACi.

II Mr. Day tiiints t'lat iLii way of adverlistrg his

lidiculous claiai is a good cue, I tare no cljectio.^.

He baa t.-leo it tererai limes before during tiie last

fifteen yean, and it always till'mately failed, as it will

ill this case. But I da not thir ycu ought to help
auchaichame, and you will iherefL>re allow ina to

correct your editorial sf ecifically.

1. This was nst a "f nal hering," except by the

corsentcf seme atrargers to m?, who have nn (cter-

e;;t whatever in tte title, er.d whcsa coneeiit is jest

as vasuable to affect m*y rights as tiie conicnt of H&i
Is ttat they ihBll be affected.

2. Dat's is not tte sidertit'e, but mire is : and it is

a title wliich has kten E(i.udlcE*cd by the Ccuris fi-

ll: cltst fourteen years, aad is as well knoAa inU^e

Supreme Court as it is to me.
3 This il no settlement of the quesMor, nor any

approach to cue ; It may lettle Mr. S^uiifaa's rights

ia iU Dryland, for aught I know, but not mine. When
cy lights araiett'ed, I will be a party to the rscord.

aad it will be known who argued my came ; and

y.ttn the suit is cecided, it will te decided upcn

sen ttfcirg more substaiitiel than tne word "ihlrp,"'

ft-tnii in a Scotch dictionary, which leemi to hare

betnfl.e chief means by which his Honor, Jadge

Cuss, discovered what GsosisAa atd Dtr lueatt ty
their crntract cf 1846. I tare a tail pending against

Pai in this District to enjoin him from any further

tictibiii g the countiy wilh this craiy claim, and that

suit will settle cur righls.

WcatwhiJe, it rosy be Well for those tvho eyrapa-

ttiie Willi Mr. Dai to remeiiler thut fo; fifteen year.!

he has teen engzged in fighting Mr. OconniAaanrt

Ms Uctirstes, cd Dat alnap Iretr. defeatad never

yrthbvirg succeeded ia estabiiihijig a single point,

although te fcr.s at tiir'>i gsij-td tooie tEnopo.-arr ad-

vciitege. He attempted to repudiate this very shirred

goods Uc( tse whi.ih he rcw claims under, and swore

ttwas void, and wao'taled. He atlenjpted tc break

donn GecDisAa's patent, aed SKore it was veld, and
wBscelealed. ile altempteltogetjosiessiojiGf Caar-

Eiis patent, owned by me si trustee for GoomsAa
atd tis "icenices, aad which he had before sworn was

V c-td on in a; pUcaii on for xter..-ioc , and brought near

a hundred suits on it, and wts dsfeatcd by a decree of

tte Supre . Court, refeired to in .ledge Ciis^' ofin-

If.n. Aid a fitting finale to his career Is this altampt

to clietch tis shirred gcois right, which he hat ty

ctth upon oath, deciarrd fraudulent atd void, over a

autjecl never included in it ; and a certain end cf Ms
^tteo^pt "till be a lepttillon of tis former defea".s.

The cbject of this ^ara<Se af a decision in all the pa-

pers is . IJtloue. II is to enabie Dai to frighten mer-

chants il to pa] ing him icmetldrg before belt en-

joined by roe on the suit pendirg agalcst him ; and I

tako till occaeicn to notify aU parsons acUng with

Dai that I shall enforce my rigits against tbem, and

that ..ley pay bim at their peril. And I farther give

r.ot'c9 that I wM pratect aty person toklcg a title

tider lae frcia aav salt which Dsi may bring,

Aia. 2, 18M. WILLIAM JCDSOff.

8<tSr*BB
JSB tastilor lot BalBaMsI*dacpfMi
nmmaaturMtSt^tiaiSaUimtitwtstt.
ABB eaiiabla irdelag k <raattr McMydt irjrk. -

Sfx tae ftaat the fsdta of otteraneUaes.
EI a'mut osiseEtnU their gperstiaaa

A B> aaaah kaMr aad tbarefMe wetth BR.
Aaa fi^faetlf liaweaa* eaailr k- pi 'a order.

Akx otcsper tecsoae they eats <ii9 aenr.
ABB Jaiftbs Kactiaetbr eva>7 familj

I. u.aiCGKRarcw..
No. a Bnadirajr. corner of Oiaad tt.

6lrer <b ker'B-OaIebrae4
Mctialesa JftrnXIt Sewiac Kaehtoii

At reJaeeil priest

TeByetaillj at K an Broadway.
WIU raiiiia to Ko. at to a (eat waeka -

No. Ul FaltOB-i* . Brcskiia,

StnMb'Ba'a Pipard Mliaa'i

irBFei> IN EYxnr Boirsr.
Feataie everyirtntr.

a>kbtiacbnic< by R Oi SPALPIN0,
F.O.AddMtaBsaa^eW. Ifs, 30 Flatt-at.

J Ti ti Vi aiaa MlKeaMa beaaimmtotm lafarat hiir
frienoa ana tbe paMis, tvat tae nai moved hia Flanbinc
ta(ab;wbaeat Iroas aaOti 4ih-st.,~<rbenr he hat bwa
exteBKel} eaa&aed to a that apBettalBi to the laieBce
andiuat^eeef piuaibli..ta the naw kdUdiBK esmar
Jthand IKioeT^. wheiwUehatatttciaajd vBn him la'
boiiiMs-Hr. CHABt.Eae.'0-HAHA. whMe rspntatioa
as a FlnBacrsSMMla high sptth the trade.

"""""
Ovnersof cMBtrr and eicy rut.'encei. where water

can be cMsiaad. bs aainralleraniecial meaiH, and vrant
it nepertraai^M, waald dB>weil to call uses tae tnb-

aolen'

oiwIfOra and aaaiEfteMnrs of JAlWiaON'SFATKM1aPHJuGMFI rSK.shebgtt anS-ctaiMl
In the markst: McKKlt^tl & e H ABSp,

No. 326 41^ It.,
And No. 41r fsHob St., Brooblrs.

Murrny BDItliatafar B'slW..-Thetabfcril!er will
leli it lots on tbe wtit side ot ith-ar.. enbraeicMt tba
srutbweitaiMlaeilltwtttcomeTionerh-it aadtheMnth-
weetcomeicfSTtb-et ; allot tegirtheradjoininrtheicw
ofbrown-atonedftvllfBnaxtendirjrtaVadiKni-av ; and
14 lots trgethsr. being the bsiaaae eif the hlrhlT'iB-
vroved bl;ck OB;w!licB the elegsot reiidencei ofMi*
Mesem rbelpi. Dodga and otnert are titnated. Vix
perki in front of thete lets-^ng slaee laid out b? lAe
City are now bebtooaavMel. AaeiaBlaaTioaor ttiis

prtporti wlUenTsthatthereiSBOhMatloB to the Ci^
'which presents grealBF aTantBcei fUt fint-clasi dweH-
lan aad cLu-cfaes. Iheterai will iKvadetc salt pinr-
chsieti apply to 9. M- WBITLO0K;ia J. F. C4.AKSi
Agent. No. ii Beekoaa at.

Pilace Impcila? Champagne.
raoa

DK VENOGE h CO , Eperaiy. France.A Viteofraie qoality at-a moiisrate price. SoM at
the principal botele, aad by all tbe leaoicg dealers
thraivhi Bt the coontry.

E. V B<rSHyrODT, Sole Importer.
Corner of Zreadway andBiooae it., N. T.

Snpmrfi Cnrrd If Uanh ik Ca.'8 Kodloal
C hi!, lACTcls. AJio. MLK l.a8nCaI0RKiNGsf.,r
vsrieo.'C veins, SCPPoBTftRS and SHOULD >
BRACKS. InitrniBents for defcrmltiet made Co order.
Ne. S Veiey- tt . iter Bone, tiew-Tork. Ladiet' private
r.,oacs and female attendaats.

Tbe gretfvtfcsaf lba*MVnfte BVBicrnt^
is ccaiaaiee* to ustlMtftto fiaa tba aaH 4mS-
s<'!**x* mcs ia Cfas eaaatiT. baae aamaa aa gbaerKeace ef icnnlBetbwtatai .Biaa* tbe atrrlca of^
teiteo iatetetted. Aaeca tbea are tosdattfaw

t the GOTXBVOtt OF tlTo WHlUt. Iha
OtoirmaB of tt, BOABD 0* BEiUS OV *:

BeT_.BtGgs,D. D.,THE nan OF TH* ^tM.

s^oS^^tr'^L";;:^?^^
-

?,SSr\?.^;^-A,t^SL^;j^^.;;3;g
the soBBtry.

*-~^
Frtnitlte^tw Tort Trtsmr

KeGBAIFENBbBS FAULT Bm(a0m aiaB^'
rsliaUe. In the BBUeral aad diataaasbia 4be**u3r
vrcBaea the maedierxre geatla, jndieUu bs nrsir af-

,
fteiHe.

r AU of the OsMfeabcTf Ftailr Vtiijtnt a
'

'

pMpand by a ikUItal pbyiMaa, aa4 m^'m ttUal
Bpoa iaall cases forwUa thv are raooMBMlelL ikiv
etnsiit ef elerea Bedldtfia, ftnci wbufc- nM ^^te
iOetitaiattvledtotbeeasai T
Forsairaitbeoeseect IHsOTactabeivClMMy^abf

any's IMcapheraua
isthe

BEST AND OBEaPBBT AIITIOI.C
For DBB8SING, BE&mirTUia, OUCANiNf^, (XSL-
INS, PBSSEBTINe and BE8IOKINS THE H.aIK
Ladiea. tnr It. For tale ts ail drsggista and perfuaaca.

Bteh8lar>s Hair Dyi Wlga aad Veaaaea.
Thjs celebrated eitatilithmect Is at tto. XS Broadway
Twelve private roomt for tbe ap^isatioa of hii fsmeiu
Bair Dye, tbe beat extant. BATOBfcLOR'S Viet and
Tmyees hare Improvements ever all : tUa ia ths oal>
place when tbeae are properti aaderttood aad aada.

Wheeler &- Wil80n> HewiiiK iiracMnee.
rrey a e thef 'variresfor fsEilies Timfs.
We trefer them frrr ftmlly ate, Trihmte,

OiSce No. SOS Broalway , New York.

Weed>a Patent laack-Siiteh SewlBK SlaohlDea
Are well adapted to the ate af lamiUet, tajlert, drcat-
aken, Ito. Piieet Kreatly redaoed.

WHITNET * LTOW. No. 477 Broadway.

KmilfaaaalRa Honiev aroadirar* Corner aT-
Booaioa-u Coadaoted on the Earonean plan.
Sine e loavt. SO reata. If eentt and %l per day,
DsBBle roDBia aad larlort, $1H to fi. Heals as ordereiL

6a. Saaodera' MetitnicTBbletJbtaer Strapa
Thii icimitable artiele Biay be ob'slaed of tbe tole

manottc^arart J. ft S. 8AT7NDKBS, No. T Aster Hsasa,
aad rf lbs TBiious BBtBtstbrooidioBt tba Citi.

Tha SarekB Bbuttle Scwiac OIachtnes>
Frlce $H. >(Bee No. 48* Broadway.

Local jt gents wanted to everi city.
Addter8 D. J. LKTY, Oeaeral Sapertoteadsat.

MARRIB3.
ToMrxniB Sattiiii At Sing tsing, on Tneiday even-

icfr. .SUIT. 3, at the First PTesbytriaa Cturch. by the
Rev. 'WiUoB Fhraaer, Hr, Jossfh T. Tokpxiks. of loals-
vii.'e. Ey , toSAXAD A., daoghterofitc hev.X.N. Kaa-
tell, of Havre. Fiance.
PAaKiiE'-O'SnLLT At Rochester, on Monday mora-

iag, AD. 1. at St Psnl's Ckorcn, by the Hev- H*cry A.
Neeb. tkctor of Cbiist Charch. m.-WmiAH C. PAacaa,
cf t*aa T>*rBnriso. and Flia EU2A3KTa,*scrccnd daugUte^
otBearyO'&ielly.KKi . of Wew- yetk.

DIED
NvscirxlsT --In this City, on Wednesday, Aug. S, sad-

f:r70.ct aptplexy, Jos?a 8. NTaeasi.ax, in the Sid
se9TC-t bis age-

-:i f: ierris are respectfully faiTited to attend his fane-
rr.l this r7hcreday.> atteinoca, at 4 o'clock, frooi bis late

residence, tt Nik '0 gr^nk'on st.

Se9r1>9 la this City, on Trisjliy, Aug. S, at 6P.
M - cf cjoisra infaalcni. Gaoaax Bsicnis, ycaagest sob
c! G. P. aad G. Shcaids.
The frlendi am relatives of the family are respec tfully

icviUd toetterd tbe funeral, rin Thursday afteraoca, at 3
ci..Vck fc-m the reideacecrhie parents. Ko 2rJ> ICth st.

Praiir. in Brooklyn, oo Hon^lav, Auz. 1, Mrs. x-
jLT H OrruiT. liifenf w^ui H. Dadiey, M T).

ihe faoeisl will be solemni.^ed at Grace Church,
BicektjD Htigtts, oa latn^ai-. at 3 o'cicck. Tte
lTieoiHcf r>r. Du-te.v areheieby requested ti sttrnd,
without euither lavitatioo.

M riiiiac .1. In Broeklya, oa Wednesday morritg, Aair,
it loBCiiT Qatdsii eeccnd sen of Ge'irire sad Kary A. L
Urrrison aged 4 years, s months and 6 days.
The relatlTet and tHendi of the lamuy nts rene^tally

irviteU to attend his funeral, this (Tharsday) aReraoco,
et 3 r'clc^k. from the reaidescs of tis narecta, 1^. ?59

Livirs>tcr/8t. wltbotitforthertovitatloB. Hi< reaaalna
wt'r Vti taken to tbe EverRKaLS Cemetery fur iateriaent.

Bucx. at Bailea. en Taesday. Asfc !> Jastss rogit-
TiiN Urcx, icfant son ol Jaaies F. and harah . Back
and fi moKfts and 8 c ays.

Tiie reliiUvea aadtricodi of the family aretBTitadto
atteal tb" fjiieral. this iThursflay; lairn ig, at '0

c'clfk. a'lhe resideece cf the Kev. Taieaticc Buck.
i:.61h St . flrat hr use eaM cf M av.

Bv Jtsiis the Kelestt er Met,
Our litte aarlist't now at rest ;

To OS although fce'l! cce ; no msrs.
Be is

* not lost, cut gone t>ef -rv.''

WisAH^. Jtt West-ihestsr. Itroaztoit. eon of Stspiien
T. eea Grace Wyisct. aged 14 months and S4dars
Ibeiei.'.titss ana friecdi ot tnisiaiauy are lariteil to

attend tha (snera). vlthoatfarthrriovitatioa at No. 40

C);Etin-ilc> at 2 o'clock P. 11 , this day. iThursdas.)
roa-At Wet Farm. N. T..oa Wednesday, Aug. 3.

BiiisS., infant daughter of Bichard K. and kl&ry S.

Hoe
KelaliTet and Meadi are InTited to attend the foneral,

at th? resilience ol her pMetiti. at West Farmi on Fri-

day. Mb ipst.. at rX o'clock A. M.. rtthcot farteer nc-

tk'. Caiiaget will meet tto Harlem bou that tsarei

rKk-elip;^S1i-Tork.atMtfelckAl.
FEr,Bz At Br\bo)en. on Wednesday, Aag.3, Long P.

Feokx intheSS'hyearofhisEge.
I ua aolice will be given cf funeiaL

BprntfTv. Diarrfura Cholmi ,.....
Siaw. Pncelciatper6otHc.

""""'^'*^38i^^

rotieEdilortqfthelfew-YoTlcTriiiune:
Si : My client, Mr. Jonsos, has shown me a copy

of the ryitimt of Satorday last, and of his letter to

jcu on tlie subject cf the tadla-iubber lult, decided la

BaiUmora. I was consulted by Mr. Jcnsjii about ttat

Baltimore suit, and, upon cotsidatatlon. It wai dc-

cified by him not to interfere with It. I law the gen-

tieroaa who had it in charge foj
the defendants, a few

minulet, one day, in paislng throngh Baltimore with

Mr. JiDicit, to other places, and on ether businest, bat

was not informed that any final hcaiirg had teen

egrecd to ; nor did 1 know what case was to be made

by either aide. If I had known that a contented

esse hfd been made uo, I should have adrlied IMr.

Jcishir to appear toCourl and protettagalnst it, to

far as hU ilghtt might be called In question ; but tup-

poeiig it to tea-mere motion to distolve an injunc-

lien, in>hich Mr. .TnoacB was perfectly indifferent to

the result, I thought It not worth while to take any

step in it. All the tofjrmsUon I had upon the case,

wten the dccielon was published, is vrhat the publi-3

hrvr, and I do not now know what paport were lall

before the Juflge, nor (except from the opinion) upon
wbat he decided ; but as very imoortant paperi aienct

mentioned by the Court, I coic^.uJe thai he did net

see them. Veiy lespectfallv, ..,

K. N. DICKERSOK.

(OFriClAL OKAWINBS BT TXLMBAFH)
OF THB KtBQAIiIZEO IiOmKXUDS.

WOOD, KDDT It CO.. Haaagen
of the

9H.AWASE, BEOSGU, KXSTCOKT aal tOmUVmi

BTATX lAfTtvsaa.

Asllurie^ hr thsLeglilatnn with Sroia Vaam
aoBsaa to supenatecd the laaas.

sxLAWAJt liOirKsixa;,

fMrs eiut, Mc. <I3 Aa;. . UK.

07, 16. 33, 11, 20, 48, 7, 25, 6, 60, 5% Ci

24, ;5, '.!C, 43, CO, 73, 52, 41, 59, Si, 40. 53, 22, 3.

SSOBBU LomaxBt.

ei&u ifo. 4i:,xujr.,H.

47, 2C, U, 23, 33, , 32, C2, 52, II, Cfi, 1.73.

eUtt N: 413, j:frs, Aug. 3, ISBfc

31, 4!>, 24, 16, 72, 41, 65, 68. Cl, 6J, 02, 4S

MAKhBALL'S DTUIaK-CMOOUeOir-u r-rtairi cur, for all JemaU ;7rrtto -
nirllTra

Wig.*e(*.r fatal d^tmgemem,^ a^ uteri,^ ^i^^atveUatllie cmttitutional trtmbittarimgfrom. CVa!
Prtce $1 59 per bottle ; /Sue bottla for as. ft c*-

*af'l)l ' is Exprea.
49*CAUXION..a^

Ah AxTijiB, wneiw DtrAtrraoBisiBi aaaur :

BLIHaTBlS IKIiAliaaKB LABU, BA8 OBVrFVT US <

Hon.
Addren JOSHUA X. BXIDMi K. D .

Besrettry and CWtnOtng Plitneian f raa'tBtiri fhal -

ponu, NO. 3AKK-bOW. NKW-TOKK.
FBnaaRAi,Co1r9nLrrMBaiRayeA'iliaMb Pr Kr^git,

ortkcMiiuftrngrMnite/' the Institution, !( a*PAir-

BOW^_Orrioi Eonae> w 1 AB 3 TO 4.

THB MOBILK KSUISTbE;:
BT JuHN FOgayfB,

Puk'Jeled DtlLTi TRI WklKLT aad mXTXT. A
ecmmercial aal p.ciiHcal (oiMioaATic) Nswu-Araa.
B&vinga Urge cirroJatioB to AUbhaaaadHuaitJsiL
the BueiSlkiX IS tha btat medium cf aaaeial adT-
tisiag to theie States.-

l>e HEBOBANTS' AND PLANTKBa' PUCK rVS-
BSNT i* puKiihed every BatBrdty moroi^ at chk
cffice. Teinueash.
Daily |^ -

Tar-WiEKii
'. f

Warxir ,
'..'.,'.'.

Bi-icimen co;'.es end ratei cf sdvettitizg eect ti Cs-
(mirer, Addrets PAIuT m.GiaTER, KcMie. Alabiaa

JO^ BrR tt CO.'S
^

CiTT AND COUNTRT
ADTKKXSSIKO AUENCTs

No. 4I7a:krs7,K;ir-TaTk, Tioea It Mili^.

LlfceiaiarraageBentfrwiilce made with ADVKWtn-
BB. aad their fatoii prcmpUy iaierted to anyVXTV- -

PAPFK paMtshed to the UMT&D STATIg Oa OAA-
OA, at tbe piibUihen'IT9ttcash piices. Befeacaaa k -

maAetoXessra EAYMOND . WE8HT& 00.

ravsR kTbbtos
ADTECTIalNG ACBNT,

07?ics NO. u Nassau bake BoiUMvt.
Bef^rwiier-UiaaR. BATACND, W3Lr ft CO. '

AU detiroBS of adTBrtbiac tbroogh kit (Vr Jijaj
agency, can da iswith (lie fullestcff^mcem aUlUtnf- v

rejm<oti?w N. Y. Erprtst, Karck 4, ISSt.

FAHQUABV CAL-UtOftUlA WiMB-B.~
BAtanUV.

Kedieated with PercviBB bark, Jaalber.rbabaili.aai .

atber lemedialt. It it coascieatioaily im 1 1 aiiiaaidl.

bctog aaadolterated juice cf the grate,

lORHIRVOUS, WEAK; DlSrKPtlC INTAUINI.
for disorders cf the itomacb, bow^ kilaegih -Urac

otiBary, orgaai. Ire.

W&aK, EBUCATK, TOTHTS OR OLD TBtUJm.
are ttr^agtheted aad toviginated by It.

Qaart bottlei. I : lix to a boa. ts> Sold at Na. 4 Aa-
ter HsBM, Ko. 8S3 Brsadway, No. USS Bowery, Havai^
Brtokly n. Eepdt N gYatieb-it.

tfElK >ERTOCS> DKI.ICAVX PKlaI<aS.
Try FaRQUaB'S CaLirORMla VIKE ar BKOIBT.

medicated w>th Fetmiaa Bark. Rhaba^ aaA Jialjar
Benies pleennt to thetaste, set rtmedially DoverM ia
DUSFECFA, DTePEPSia, STMiiaa DisaasR,

COKSIIFATIUN, COLIO, CSAUP, Ac-.
lad simliaraiimeata. lii diseases of the itoasacbybav.
e'.s, cLeat and aiina y or,raai it is ceascieayasily laaiaa-
mended. Quait bittles. SI ; six to a bax.tfi At Ka. .

100 Fulton-et., No. Astor Boase. No. MX Rnatwar
Ba;es, Brcukiia. I^rot. iKn.6 Varica-it.

CBUsoN^s nara
FDRifAOKg

C.^cninte all tb: gat sriiiog from tLs eta

coal, thcs savicg a larf a prop' rlioa of fuel.

bbakhaLi, becob ac,
Ke.k>rs,

No. 412 BrcaJway. betireen Heward and Graad tts.

'~~'i:aisa~fcAi"Aiii'TaAoo.^^
FOB

mmscHACV Pipzsk
Haantaetarel extrettly fcr the Loodoa Oloba-a i

cior article ter tmoklng. A tnA liiiaaililliia jMtr^-
eeived aad FOB SaLS TO THX TRAOO,
By leiUBSs bom * aOAiVAIHo

No ManiBB^.IBB, MBW-TtBK..

dtbfbfsia: dtsfsfsia^' DTsrKrsiAJ.,
WBAIIsIT? HOffOfftBDT

Dyiyep'la is cur ra'JciAl ("iiease veak itaaaek. tasM*
digjitica diitre.s after eating, cofIre habit, bi ileal am,
dl.ioE, Eowmacy suS;rKi:aitaadiIstt'Sdaatgm
f' aiscf '--' !pl i" ba tarte. e-aSedtosaea. aaatotnat.
head . and attacks of treaCKh3 ! Vet kew few kaaaBar.
Coiaieit: Ge:;c'alii.becBi:se tts towels ar^eaosliaaBad.
resrrt Ist&d tocartarticscr lAxatrvss Bat fba^a aaw>
dition was aer-rcBrtl by catiiartici. wLcm saly oi&teto
tc w_-jk(3 te!;is-s>li>i" aril liapair the Insetri^. aC tba

"f*!^f^"v'pi'T.Yv'^OVprcPATWrO PTSPEPTt
PIL' S a siajc'e mf.'icall tcsar pili hare cwiet ba
dridsf tbe went anil iat obsfinale cases, this la

dcresiBp'rb> imerovlng the tone aas rest irtaatbe^
tfiKrit^y ef tte cig&Ktive orgars tnawsi^ taaaw aaaft

ttpetfte re^rular batirta a clear bead and atsavaat etia-

itf Euchamtdicinewagem.andcBly rt^juiei It ba
kccwi.tr. be ar-;tecl.e. _,...
Plica Sceata ter b*x with dirtctloEt. SlrbsnuL

3P?Cir:CS. Witt Book oTDIrectitst anl tacsts <iM^
eetHemediea, in large viais. tarorcs eaie. tS: ^
D'kiT cite. I ; family ct9 cf II Iroxeliadk, at ^
The.e BeB:edii.bthesict".eb x oveaaa. wataaBb*

mv.iz ii^rui, ti tt otcLuge, to>iiyadcrata.oBito<lia
e( lbs ...ice. Adsr^s.

^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^
Ns. Ml brcalaay. New-Tufc.

E ODWT TI RJlOtU
ToTHiPtTtLic-^e ref^lctfnllyviiyonratl^aato

(surDeabraadcf Hotint VeraoB Fiat cut CtaatfTy
l-jccs w'-ich inpiiatefjroeileace, cannot be ta*taWBi
Tt 'e maaufsct'-fed frcm the beet selected mateTtalm (aa
miriat wtich. fcriis q!if.;;t?, w ckaiieage etmiiMiaaa
i't e-vo*hrb-aa>!. Tha-melic have Iwig ntaa ea

tr'icis pate, aithe^it any a> th'we adaiitvrei cf deltHr-
C-.I--. uterspcee wiiichao fr^ceasiy ecattminate aaav

~-
5 llcuct VemoD ie dev^'M lo tte paifhaie ao tsa-

Tir.vtaie-t of theboae cf Wae'-irgtor. aed e laspeaV
' lv ask that ou sboul^ aid u* ic ou* eti iriae.

Icaii". 3lR3Sa PaLNEB t CO.

B. PeisoBt can bare elre^jiiB tbem free f

I bs addieiiinc WOOD, BOOT A aO.,_'
Wlimiiurtoa. Detoware or Aiautia- H..

OCR mrSlCALi FRlE.ip,
The idoaeerof cheap irus'e ia Ansric*.

KambtrSfi. VoLIlL..
New ready.

Price. lOxsnta, !

COBTXKTS :

CTES DRAB BOHOtriSOB, (csir.l EotSEi Sr-Jipsu

O KAT WR MBKT /.GAIN, BaUad, T. Wass.

IBR TTbOMAN POLKA, 0. Likz.

BAROABOLI-R.forPlaBO,B,BtE.
For tale at erery Newt Etpftt and Bockatcre. Oflice,

No. 11 xiBtsaaat. Nea York.
^ ^ g^^^p^^ ^^^

THB NBW POPPliAK CtClOFBDIA.
TUIt B6I psBmmi)

iV D APPLITON k CO., Noj-MJaadMSBrcaJaaj.
Par, 4 oemirislrgAmbttlaioeto AogUcg.of

OBsMBMlo'BNCroLUPBOlA:
A DicUon^ of" iratnl Knoir)sJeJ.r

the Pe-iple.

jllMtoanrfby numetosa wood eagravUgt aa* aagt,

Pnce li ceats.
recently pab-iihed,

NAPOl ION UI. the Man of Propnecy. JJy the lev.

"tBB bomb" QofbTlON. B,R.ABOi^. Traadlted

Va''K;i0nc1^B'"'8. Ily Lou.iNAPOt.OB. Tracf-

By Caboubi PanrB,

FbelOfirnpbof itio Into A. Kl^flfnBn,Ratt.
A rcr.u';ful pcrtraltcf tt^ Sj-T. a Ki grsan NoU may
b; otltJild at ItCBtA-sa'S <

alle^,
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'IB your paper of the U, jou put the following

cr; :

" WfecB did tk mwkbaci o< the Baud of Pilet

OsBBinlaBar* eiptret and wAere were their respect-

kte bodies '
Interred,' thit all the offU at Iteir-Yotk

hoBldba damped Into tie atream I" which qoerr w*
wU nawcT, Gr't protaatlng against the tone of leritr

IK itMrli yoa allude to the decease and burial of ss

HBj nepeetabla peiaona, one of whom had always
aintaiaed {liendly personal relations with yao.

Bat, let that pass ; i are not deid. Now for the aa-

twtr, and to asderstaud it a brief Ustory of the Cam'
ilnlon Is lecesiary.
la 1656, the Legiilatme of our Stat* created aCom-

sliiion of five peiaoBs, named iB the act, fcr the

iparpoie of defining the boundaries of the hart>or, be-

yond which there sbonld be no encroarchment*.

Three eminent men of science and charceter were
ailed m as adviieis, the lines were fixed, maps and

halts made, and the Comsiinion expited by law in

A]ilU,I8S7.
It being deemed mcessaty after so much money

ted been spent by the State to preserre the harbor,

Mat a inperrieion should be liept over it to watch es-

veelally the Ci;y authoiitles, as they were the great

ttanigressors Battery enlargement and West Wash-

togtoB .Market, for instances the Legislature pat

ftia duty on the Pilot Commissliers, unasked for

by them, aad which, for a time they declined accept-

lig, and only did accept at the earnest reqaest of per-

Bs largely interested in the preservation of the

kubor.
After accepting the trust the Board found the law

-waattng In prcclseneBS and efficiency, and all the

City authorities, from the Mayor to the Justices of the

Pase, against them, and disposed to throw obstacles

ia the way of a prompt adodnistration of the law.

For Isstanoc, compl^nts were made of the dumping
f Bight soil into the slips, although sworn to by dls-

ktaiested witnesses, the oaths of the dumpers, that

Dm Bight soil wanted tolidarity, gaTe the verdict in

Hielrlavor, although the slips were filled.

Attempts were made by tne Commissioners to have

tte law amended to make It more efficient ; but tae

IeM>)l]ig necessary for that purpose was not either

agreeable to them, nor were they equal to it

The asUoB of the last Legislature In leaving them

wttlMttt means to carry on their duties, made it neces-

ary for the Commiisioners to dlscharg* all of their

Btdoor employes, unpaid, excepiiog what was paid

cat of the privite funds o/ the Commissioners ; the

Commission are therefore obliged to depend upon
3eer information or that of the Police, which

body lately has thown every dinipsitlon
to furnijh,

aad whe/erer any infraction of law is brought to

fkelr notice thy proiecute it at once ; the City In-

peetor has hai) his notice, .. , ,v. v
II may be said of tte Board, in spite of all the ob-

atasies thrown in its way thit it u determined, as far

as it can, to enforce the law for the pieservation of

the haibor. & ". B.

Burr's Monnment*
j

9t tit JSditOT <>f the New York Times :

Hi. Pabton, in reply to
"
Veritas," in the Times

of August 1, without making any defence of his story

r the " last friend," says :
" It could be shown, I be-

Here, that Veritas has been misinformed with regard

to the person who caused the monument to be pre-

pared and placed ;

"
but, singularly as it may appear,

ke failed to convince me that my information is not

aUrely reliable. On page 685 of bis Life and Timet

/ Aeroa Burr, Mr. Pamoh says :
" The person who

did the pious deed is known, however, and lives.

Meed I say that to a woman's liberal hand Bcbb owes
the stone that commemorates his name," which would
do very well did he not lead us to infer, and it admits
of no other inference, that it was erected by the " last

frund " about whom he has written so much. Now, I

OBdertake to say that the " last friend " had notUng
to do with the erection of the monument, nor is it to

her liberal hand " that Bcai owes the stone that com-

memorates his name," Because the monument was

erected in a quiet, unostentatious way, without at

least two city bras* bands and a great mihtary parade,
it must necessarily follow that great secresy and mys-
tUeatlon were exercised in its erection, and because
" several of the most respectable inhabitants of the

town" knew nothing of the matter, it, of course, like

Aladdixi's palace, grew in a single
'''

ni^Ar," without

any one to explain the extraordinary mystery, not-

ii'.hstand!iig "the cemetery is situated in a some-
wiiat thickly inhibited lane," and the "^tnci^ai gate
is kept locked." Of course no one saw it. Ballevlag
tte sources fromwliich I derived my information per-
fcetiy reliable, I would again refer Mr. Paeio.i to
Jsais S. Thayir, late PnbUc Administrator and ad-
ministrator of AAaoif BuBB, deceased, or to Mr.
Aaoaar Eowabss, under whose supervision the monu-
meat was erected. VERirAS.

LAW REPORTS.
I

SUPAEME COURT CRAHBIB9.
Before Justice Ingraluiii.

I cuaaisGs babias cospcs casi xiiusm to tuc
1VBI7.

The People ex rd. Ann Hagscrtij vs. Jeremiah
W. Cummings.Tbe proceeoings on the granting of
this writ were reported In the Trais of Monday,
The Rev. Dr. Cummlngs returned to-dav taat he

had not ax;d i.everhad custody of Francis O. D. llagr-

gerty, tie cti d in question, anri that he never Knecv
or had heard of h'.m before. In a supplementary re-

turn. Dr. C. ceiiies that the child was ever in his
^

hoase, and also denies that he ever imprisoned any
one on accuunt of religious belief.

The counsel for the relator, Mr. . B. Shafer, stated
to the Court that he intended to traverse th? return,
as soon as bis client, Mrs. Haggerty, was tveil enough
to attend. He should prove that on or about July 22
the child was seenin the responaenl's house by aev-
eral persons that t!;e chilli's fiieitli had called upon
Sr. Cummings to see him, but the reverend geritleman
and other persons in bfs house equvocattd, but did
not wholly tleny that the child was there.
Tae Rev. Dr. Cummings denies the whole charge,

positively and unequivocally.
The case was aJjoumed until FriJay, at 10 A, .M.

Before Judge Gierke.

TBI BIT IleiLVOIB GATI-U0C3X CSmEACI.
The Pecfle $x rel

,
UaWain tt a'., vs. The CrotJH

Ajatiuct Depirtmint : Ruldwm et al. vs. Tin Mayor,
4c. Judge Clibki celivered 1112 following opinitn in
this case this morr.ing. The decision was reported in

yesterday's TiaiB :

Tba decision of Hie General Term of this District,
in the People on the relation of Dinsmore us. the Cro-
ton Aqueduct Department, C Abbott's Pr. R., p. 42,
controls this case. Tae main point of that decision,
and which In my mind rendered all other considera-
tions unnecessary, was that the .leads cf Depart-
menu cannot make, sign or execute any contracts
without the approval ol the Common Coansil. They
are merely executive on',r-eiG, wuo, when the work is

ordered, are to originate the contract, and coaiplele
the terms and form of them. It tben remains for tire

Common Council to coiihrm them. Before this is

4one by the Common Counci), no contract is elfe.^tu-

ally and legally made ; and of course no right of ac-

ttoa accrues in ftivor of the contractor.

Having been a member of the General Term, be-

fore ahom tha*. case was argued, I deemed it quite
unnecessary to consider the questions relating to

the regularity of bids or estimates, which were so

laboiately argued before us ; and, if it had devolved
upon me to dedver the opinion of the Court, 1 would
have based the decision entirely and exclusively
upcn this single ground.
The application for the maada'nus must be, there-

tore denied, with $10 costs, and the application for

an Injtmctton in the other action must be attended
with the same result. If the plaintiSs are not entitled

to a aiaa^atmu, they are certainly not entitled

to aa isjnnetlon. They have no better right than
any other citizens to maintain an action against the

Corporation to restrain them from making any other
contract than that which they deem expedient.

If they betray their trust to their constituents, this is

aot the mode cf redressing or punishing it.

BelHeJodge InEr^ham.
William B. Scttt, i,c. vs. James Acker, ^c Motion

-dSBled wlthont prejudice to a renewal of the motion
OB part of the testimony intended to be offered, and
it* materiality and payment of $10 costs.

Joel Vaxis vs. Jams A. rremerc Motion denied.

-ttwiwui^niwii'
poireBKSiFsn

RBIAliB ACABSKT.
SbV. a. S. TBlomN . A.. PanaaAL,

ACCOKPLISEKO AKd'iiXPBI&SNCBD TBAtJaEBS.
AcadeiEie}earaammenceia|lt.7.

For ctrcnlars coBcerniaa teimi. tefetaiue, aad other

paitienlars, address the Pi<ncipdar_ ..^ .__ ,
H. D VAUOK, 8e> t Trustee*.

Po'xaysii, Jgly a.MB.

BBDFOKD FERIAiUB IltSTITCTEt AT
BIDFOBU, WTCH8rIl OOUNIT, N. T.-

A family boarMoffaehDalOBdar tin charge of >'- and
Mrs. Bolton; location eleyated sam he4my, vith 10

seres of* ell-shaded, ornanented ground*; compeceot

teaeheTemphijed:hlgtae<tadTatita8e*oaered for mn-

lie, paiitlrg, he. Terms, fromtHO to $100 a year ; Fa8

teim reopen* first Wednesday ta September. For ciroa-

lars, apply te Hr. Jas. Batis, Amerlctn KichangeBt
Baildinii, eemer Broadnv and Cedarst.; OAaiaa
BaoCTaxs, Uo. 830 BroaJfwaj ; Jaekson^s Moori*ng
Btoie, MO.VH Broadway, <"

^"g;tg|gF^'& r̂o8,^

A CABinT OF LAHQCaORB. 920 BH AD-
AWaT. F. martinSLW, PBINOIP.Au.-Inst'lw^o?

gven
ia French, Italian, "erman. Spani^. Lattai, wwk.

ebiew, aad Bnglish. ,
Ladles' classes firjmS

A- B. to*
P. H. : eentlemen's (Masses from 8 A, M. to 10 F. u.
Terms in classes, $10 per qoaitar. For futhet informa-

BtmapgJjtoy.MABTWEUJ.

1"?BENCH
AND BIHOtlSH BOAKDINO AND

*D.y SCHOOL FOB ?OUNG LADIES-Mo M Bast
3Sth-it. Mrs. HOWLAND and aaoghters respactfolly
inform their friends and the pnblie that the exercises of
their echrol will be resumed on the 16th September next.
Terms and other panionlars made known on application
at the school. _^

YOUNO UlOIBB> IMSTITCrBt MAPM-
WOOD, PITTSFIULD, MASS. Annail Catalogne

andCircnlar jot published. .Perions dsrirtag a oooy
wUl plesse address the PiineipaU, Bey. 0. V. 3PXAR
and fcy. J. R. BOTD.

MARINE COURT-TaiAi Tiaii.
Before Jnstlce McCarthy.

SmT OH A STOCX COBTBACT VBBBAL COBTBACrs ^ AUO.
Xe ii'rand Lorkwood, ct al. vs. J. W. Winter,

The parties are Wall-street brokers, and the plaintiffs
are assignees of '^eorge tl. Griggs, who claims that
lie agreed with the deicndant to purchase 100 shares
of New-York Central Railroad Slo"k al $72'i. This
bargain, as Griggs te&tihetl, was made on one of the
Brooklyn ferry boats, on the 8th June last, seller 3

<lays. On June 11, the stockhavuig advanced to 74C
Mr. Griggs demanded hi- stuck, which defendant re-
fused to oe'iver, and plaintiffs therefore sued for $137
90 damages, being the differsnce.
Defendant moved to discuss the complaint, no

written contract being uroved, but the Court denied
the motioD.
Tke defendant then testified that he had c?niersed

vNk Mr. Griggs oB the subject of the Central shares,
m^tBM 8, bat had not actuallv sold them. The Court
kgHKiat the weight of testiniony supirorted this de-

ijfia^and (aT judgment for defendant accordingly.
tan roB kauoiocs rBoeBounoR.

PK T*. HmtghtaiUng.'the plaintiff was a clerk in
th* defendant's upholstery store in Hudson-street,
whea the latter, suspecting that the plaintiff had ua-*-

'ed money, o:\Meihim to be arr**td aad broBEht
) Jasttce (iexcnmixm, who at fist hald htta to
t_aneri ards ai

schar^ed hin;. ,
aow nsed for maUdoas prmaertlan,

>r of A. NBWMAN, A. M., Prineip*!.

TEACHERS.
AlWEB.

BCHOUI^ lIl8T.,N0.316BaOAD-
WaT. Mew-York, and No. 609 Chestnut st , Philalel-

ohla Bchools any Jsmilies supplied with compsteiit
teschers for any depaitment. Keierences Wra. Hall &
Bods. Dr. Lowell Mason, Fasulty Kutgers College- Su-

perior teschers. (ladies and genti,) combining music,

pianos, guitar and vocsl music, wsnted for the douth, at

liberal lalaries Two Protestant Flench music teachers,

(ladies,) salaiy $600 to $700.

WANTEB-IN
A PRIVATE FAMILT, A Gov-

erness well qualified to give a thorough Englieh ed-
ncakion in all its branches ; must be fully capable also of

leaching French, drawing and painting. A competent
and experienced governess will receive a literal com-
pensation. Address, with name, reference and where an
interview may be bad, H.. Box 1,502 N. Y. Post office.

E

I of the plaiatlir

ftte

t that he (the plaiatlflD had
plaintiff ha.', and also that the plaintiff had acknoir)-

collsctlon of' a bill which he liad not aq-
for, bat tha moaey for which he said he hM
boaia by forgatfohaaas merely, and that he

. it toioMdlately.
Caoit eomridered that there was probable eaosa

'

aad tliat It wasnot Insttgated by mallea,
dUmlssed the complaint.

i MCent solar eclipse was remaik-
l tt Naatocket by Wm. MitohaU. at

lk*fiDningat Nantucka(,a(
gendered lavlsilli t^

n>

SWVATIONS WAWTED.
FBIIAIsBS.

TUITION.
AN SNGLIbH TACHEB,OF LONG

practical experience, who has snpeiintended the

Xnglish Department of an Academy in this City, a series

of years, and whose lab'irs have been attended with the

greatest tuccess. tender* his services for a like field of

operations the ensuing term. Address A. Z., Box No. Ill

Times Office. ,

AFREBB-C VERIAN CLBtteYitlAW, WHO
is an experienced and successful tea^ber, and having

children of bis own to educate, desires an eligible ptsitim
in seme literary institutiun, or, he will open a first class

school in a favorable location. Address A. M , Box No.
148 Times Office, fbr one week. Best of reference given
and. required^

A"hATIVK
of GBR9IANY> bxpebikncsd

in teaching, and being thoroughly versed in elissieal

literature. Frerch. Spanish, Latin and Greek, offers his

services to colleges. Best of re'erence given as to his

private claracter and capability. It conveaient. ad-

dress IRANiiFORT, Box No. 113 Times Office.

TCITION~FbR
BOARD.-WANrED IN SEP

ttc-.ber.by a young gentleman of liberal education
and g'-od tsmily, engaged in ttudjlDg a profes'ion,
boirc in a quiet fimily, in exchau.i^e for private tuition.

Address, one week C. C. D.,Box No. 2,814 Post oSoe.

A~~THORbDGH CIiA^SICAI. a'sTD" BNG-
.(.ISH scholar, and experienced tsscher would like

an erg&trement as principal or assistant. Address Bsx
No. 112 Post-office. Princeton, N.

J^

DRY GQODS.
SVORE WINDOW-SHADBSi

CHI F.CH AND PItlVATE DWELLING SHADES
made to order by _KELTY BHOS. & LUM,

Manufacturers and Importers of Upholstery Goods,

291 BROADWAY, New York . /39 1

^Hisv\c cowost wrs&s, braids Arts
_JSDSFENDEB3. Cases et these fabrics of patent vui-

tanlBed rubber are being constantly imported for aal*

la co-jJoEotloD with all my 01m manafaotnrea. None ol

Lh* iucye goods can b* XtmOs told in the United State)
1Sioat BW itaiav, HORACE H. DAY,

Mo.a3 0ortlandt-*l.

KIRTS. WE ASE MAKING THE CELEBRATED
woven skirts : 13 spring, 61 31 ; 14 bp.ing. $1 50. and

17 spring tf2 Southern dealers call and examine our
woven skirts : 9 scriDj?, $8 per ^osen ; 12 SDrinr, $11
per dozen. Old skirts made over. 0. L. HARDISS,
Woven Skirt Factory, No. 281 Spring- St., near Hudson.

Er,I,
ErV. WENDT dfc HOFFBATJER> NOS.

4 and 6 Warren St., sole Agents in America for the
sale of Giron Frcre's celebrated

" G F" brand VELVET
RIBBONS. N. B. A new scale of prices foUl.ngast.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
IVOTICE OF CAMP MEETING.-THB CON-
i^gregaticnal Methodist Churches will hold a Gamp
Ueetm; st y onkers, commercing on MONDAY, the 15la
inst., and continued through the week. Those interested
wM please make their arrarjgements, so as to be on the
ground early rn the first diy. The grove secured is on
tbe i^awmlll Kiver Road, half a mile from the depot.

M^ASOiSlC HOTICE.-A RKGCLAB COMMUNI-
caiioncT Doric Lodge, do. 280. will be held at their

hall. No 68 East Broadway, THIS (Thursday) EVEN-
ING, Aug. I, at 8 o'clock. By order.

J. S CRaNKSHAW, w. m.
Geo. W. T. Liwh, Secretary.

A"
'.tTe R I C a > IN8TITUTE.-A STATED
monthly meeting! of this Institute will be he'd at its

rootos in the Cooper Ii;stitute th''8 THtrRIDAY, Auk. 4,
at t o'clock P. M^ liKtJBY MalGS, Bee. !-ec'y.

~aiISCELLANEOUS.~~'
IMPORTANT TO EVERY MAN WHO EKEEPS A

HORSE, COW, SHEEP OB PIS.

inOKl.EY'S FOOD FOR CATTliEi
As Imnorled from England,

for renovating and bringing into condition all kinds ot

Ttis Food can only be had genuine In tbe United States

by anpljirig to fl. THOBLEY, depot No. 174 Greenwich-
Bt., New- York. Price $14 per barrel, containing 4ia

fiieds. Teatimonials sent free on application.

FEOPL.E>B EXPRBSS.
NEW-YOBK, BROOKLYN AND FLATBU8H.

BafTKage ajid packages of every description delivered in

*Ej part of Sew- York. Brooklyn, and Flatbush. OSoci
No. 63 Brosdway, New York^and .Vnc- York Times office

Offers In Brooklyn : Jones' Hotel. Fulton Ferrj ; Ko. 3

AUantic-et., South Ferry; No. 337 Fultcn-st., ^posits
Oit? Eall. Slates in Brooklya. Paclfle-st., near Hort.

OFFICE FOR PROCUBnrO
ASCXKICAH AND FOREIGN PAVBHVB.

J. P, PIB330S, No. S WaU-*t., Ntw-Tork.
A pampluet of Informatloa tent fra*.

WATCHES AND JTBWBIAT RSPAIRED;
In the best manner, by the finest London and Gensn
workmen, at GEO. C. ALLEN'S, No. tu Broadway, oae
door below Canal-st , formerly No. 11 Wall- at.

OOOD TBINU
AND CHEAP.

TUB
SHILLING

HAIR TONIC,
HIGHLY PEBFDMED,

KITAItS FOB 0SL7 12 CE5I3.
EVh-RTBODY CAN BUY IT.

Bcti les hold more, and the article is fully eqn^l to any
that retails at 25 cents.
Sold by all druBgifts and fancy goods dealers. Whsle-

saie depot No. 139 Malden-Iane.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.-THE UNDERSIGNED
gives notice that on the lEth day of July last Freder-

ick (Jiark and Francis D. Clark, of the City ofNeir-Yark,
copartners in the furniture business, under the firm of
F. & F. D Clark, assigned their property and effects to
the inbEcrit cr, in truat for their creditors in certain pre-
ferred classes, and that he has assumed tbe trust and en-
tered upon its duties.
Creditors of the above parties will please to furnish

their claims, and debtors to pay their duel, to the sub
seriber. Parties interested can obtain from bim any de-
sired information. CHARLES H STWAKr.
No 8 New-stbbet, Nw Yorx, Aug. 2. 1859.

FOR SAIiB-TBE STEAU SCREW-YACHT FAN-
NY BOAKDHAN, as she now Ues at the foot of 8th-

st.. East River. New. having been taunced in July last.

She is 54 feet Ic-Dg, 10 feet 6 inches beam, ard 4 feet c
inches held ; has a larpre and commodious cabin, splen-
didly fitted up with every convenience : speed from 10 to
12 luilesan hour, and a good sea l>oat. For particulars,
irquire of JOHNSON t flIGGlNS, No. 90 W ll-3t., or
at the Kcptune Iron Woiks, 8lh-st-

NUBSEBY AnTlCLEB. LOW NURSERY
stands for children to wash at, jaoanned t>edet pans,

Eitticg baths, chiida' liaths, foot tubs, japanned toilet

seta, night pails, porcelain slop pails. i:e-water cans lor
water or milk, milk saucepans, gas beaters, sell- heatiug
sad-irons, hair and tooth brushes and oombs, work
stards, scissors all for sale low to close oil' the house-
lurnisblng stock. B. W. SMITH, No. t34 Broadway.

FOR SAXE-THS A 1 FROPELLES NIAGARA,
nearly new. and her machinery In complete order, of

the fcllcwing dimensions : OOfietlong, 17 feet beam and
8 feet hold ; capable of carrying 175 tons. For farther

particulars apply at the Dry Sock Iron Works, No. 43<

j^ythHt.
1l/riNBRAI< OILi.-THIS IS A VERT SUPERIOR

aays
ewer

i .*-'! '^ %,

^, unsurpassed in quality and cheapness by
>

fllber la market. There is nothing more lieaatifal in

Bvfer.-or more brilliant or durable in burning. It does
Dt expiote, and burns in the ussal Kerosene lamps, and
being nefform purchasers will always obtain the same
eatellent article. Ba'reJs 40 gallons. Agents.

JOHN W. QCINCI A CO., No. 98 Williamit.
^

CAfilCEaiS
CDKEB WITHOUT HB KNIFE,

by O. T. BLAEE, M. D., No. 849 Broadway, New-
Tork. The Remedy is purely vegetable. Mid oontainsrc
psteoa. The applicati.in for destroying Cancer* varie*
Srom IS to 120 minutes. Little or no pain caused. Twelve
Btars' experience has taught that Cancers, If eureusl
an, must be eared nlcklr. Send for a pamrtilet of pai-
lular.

COAX,
84 30.-I AM DBLIVEBINa THE BESr

quality of red ash, stove and grate Coal, and Lehigh
aad Locust Mountain for ranges and furnaces, well
oteened. at $i SO ,>er tonj weight warranted 3,000 ponndi
to the ton, or forfeit the Ccal.

JOHN MAODONALD. corner 27th-t. and 9th-aT._

NOSaSAMBiaANN STREEV
i or siSocS AND GAITSR 3

ju^HTD. AIJM. $3 50 AND $4

W4imu<iiWfm^vfia,tw}0Y,

Vfi

WAWTBB-A SITOATION BY A NITIVB OF
DaMln, who i* latsly flom the old country, aa an rse -

yy governess or children's maid ; advertiser tau been
employed fur seyvral years aa teacher, wbteh the tssu-

moniats the lias braagbt with her will cvtify. Caa cut
out and make cblM'en B frecka in the neate*t manner ;

also fancy tntuirg and erOchet ; isa memier af to;

Apiscopa* ChUTch -, salary not so mo<A an object ai^
srmfortable h' we in thia very fine couatry. Aadress G.

B., Box No. 112 Tones Ottce.

W*BITE-B? T(fO RESPECTABLE GIRLS, A
Sttna'ion ; one a* chambernail and aaiter. or to

ta) e care iSbildten and plain sewing ; has ao olti 'ctioos

to do gue>Bl housework, or go ashoitdistanoe in the

country tbe other as cook, wa*her and irenrr; has the
best of City reference. Call at No. 201 Wcgt26th st , bc-

tireen (ffli and 9ih ays.

ANTED BY A RESPBCTABLK WIDOW WO-
K8D, a Fituatlrn as cook and first nrte bread. biscuit,

cake and pastry miAer; understands her husineas In

every respect ; la willing to assist in washing and iron-

ioK ; has no objections to no a small dis^ince in tbe

countiy. Apply at No. 17G Madboa-st., second fioor,

back room ; can be seen until sui .ed.
^

W'aNTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG Wo-
man a situaticn in a private funily to do ehi mber-

work and plain sewing or chambe-work and fine wasa-
Ing ; can do up floe muslins in the neatest manner The
mott satisfactory City reference given. No objections to

theoiintry. Can be s'en. for two days, at No.lOIEsst
13th St.. between 3d and 4ifa avs.

WANTBB-BY A NICE, TIDY Y00N8 GIBL, A
situation as cook washer, and ironer ; understarda

makiig bread, pies, all sorts of meat. Ac Ac ; l>est of
re'etences ; no objecticn to tbe coantr.T ; woald do Bene-
rsl housework. Ajso. a young womau wants a situation
ascbsmt'etmaid. &c. Call at No. tlO Broadway, third
floor, front room, for two dais.

HTARTBIl-SITUAriONSBYTVO BEPECrABLE"
girls ; one as first rate cook a^ d excellent waiher

and ironer ; the other as chambermaid and waiter ; is

well experienced- Call at No. 136 lath st , betveen 7th
and eih avs. . for two cay*. None but reapeccable fami-
lies neea

call^

'

VtrAN^ED-A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
V V German Kirl, to cook, wash and iron ; is a good cook,
an es ce'lent baker of tread and pies, and a beautiful get-
ti:> npcf hnets ; or would do h'usework in a snail
family in city or country. Bas the beat of reference.
Apply at No. 424 Broadway, up stairs.

ATBD A SITUATION BY A STEADY, COM-
pttent wcman aa cook in a piivate family : she

thoroughljr nnderatands her business ; is a good bsker
f bietd.biscdits and muffins ; would assist in warning;
has gcod City reference. Cn be seen for two day* at
No. 191 tad 8t between 8th aid 9th avs. ^
WAHTED-A SITUATION FOR A NEAT, TID-Y

azd moer. respectable Protestant young wman av
chambermaid and seamstress or assist with washing and
ironing ; will be f^und to be a very nicegirl and an ex-
oellent servant, and can give first-class references. Can
be seen at No. B Gourt-st., Brooklyn, (baiemenc)

WANTBD-BY~A"YXrUNO~GIRirA
"

SITUATION
in a confectirnei y store or fancy bakery; c*n far-

niehgood testiiniDials as to respectabilty . Call at No.
217 Ith-av., between 24th and 26th sts., second ll}.r,
back rocm.

WARTBD-A STTDATION BY A YOUNG WOUAN
ss chambermaid or waitress ; would prefbr to travel

with a iady. Can be seen for two days at her present
employer, where (he has lived fortwo years. No. 31 West
22ud-st., between 5th and 6th avs

WANTED-BY A COlfpETENT YOUNG WOMAN,
well recommended a simation in City or country as

cook, washer and ironer ; is a good bread and oie tuker ;

also a neat girl as chambermaid and seamstress ; can cut
and fit. Apply at 378 Sth-av., between 23d and24 Ji sti.

A1TEII-A SITUATION BT A MIDDLE-AGED
widow, to take care of a chL'd and do light chamber-

work, and is willing to make herself nsefni, and also a
young gill for plain hoosework in a small family. In-

quiie at No. UO Westuth st.,forthreedajs.

ANTED^BY A KKSPECrABLlfTbuIfO GIRL,
a situation as cook, washer ana ironer ; or would do

general houtework. Also, a chambermaia wants a place.
Good reference ; no objection to tbe country. Call at
No. BiO Broadway, third floor, for two days.

WASiTBD-BY AlilSPECTll5LS"GIRL, A SITU-
fttion to di Chan berwork and waiting, or general

hiueework of a rmall private family
- bas no objection to

the country. Apply at No. 162 West 29th-st.

WANX-ED-BY
A RESPfCTABLt VOCSO Wo'

roan, a situation as l&undrsss, or chambermaid and
lice wather; has the beit of Citv reference. Can be
seen for two days at No. lO-t West zeth-st.

ANTED-AY A NEAT, INDUSTEIOUS GIBL A
situation as chambermaid and waitress in a private

family ; bas no oi-jsction to go to Newark. Call at No
163 W est

16ih-st;

IX/AKTED-A SITUATION AS HOtJSfKEErER
TV t.y an American lady or would travel with a lady.
Call tr aadrcM i. H., No 520 Greenwich- st.

ANTBD-SnUATTONS. THE LADIES AND
employing pubMc generally will now find dailva

good supply t f English, German, Scotch, Irish and o;lier

tervams. with first class testimonials, at the Bro&dw.iy
iLStitute. M J. 4U Broadway, upstairs. In this institu-

tionover seven years established oarticular at^f:i:tion

is paid to the class of servants admitted. N. B Kn^lidh
and German girls on t a jd. J DtCKlCiiS, Proprietor.

GVWO .IFKEJICH. iKMA.1, .^.COTCH, ENG-
llsh, Irish- and every other kind of 8erT,=mts, together

with an F.DgHsh, French and tiermsn Crst class cook,
oiay be obtained at the offices Nos. 13 aad 14 Bible House,
Bth' It., between Sd and 4th avs. A lady i^ attendance,
rrench and (jerman langnageis spoken.

SrrUA'nONSJWANTED.
MALBgr

wiNVBii^AsiTnAnoNWri6raB,~an
TV man, a* plain gardener. He al** aaderatano* th*
care imA managemeot et boras*, i* a cd and aarafal
driver, ana can make blauelf ge^erauir uaefal aroand.
Addres* R. P.. Box No a* Time* OfBoe.

i^\

HELP WANT^ED.

ride from the City and who would be willing to ds as
for herself, with a giil nsder aer to wash, scrub ac
Apn'y between WA.li and ( P. U at Ho. 7a9th-t,
New-Vork on Thursday, or after that hour at N*. 110

Willow st , aroeklyn

WAHTED-A LADY OP EDUCATION AND RE
vv floement, to fill the situation of > on>ekieper aad
lady's companion, in a gentleaan's family. Must i>e

felly compe^Dt: best o' leferencts fcqaiied Apply at
No. 20 halt 22d St., from 8 to 9 A. M. and 4 to G P. M., for
threeday s^

WANTED A MAN AND HIS WIFE TO TATE
care cia cottage andafewaeie* of land in West-

chester County. Tbe woman a good cook the mao to take
cire of garden and horses Aoorew, foi one week.WSSf-
CBESTiSR, Box No. 136 Times Office, with name, conn-
try, age, reference, last puce, &?.

WANrBD^TBOY IN A FANCY GOODS HOUSE ;

one about fliteen year* of age and having been in a
s-ere preferred ; must be an American, live with his

parents and be of unquestionable integrity of charat-
ter Salary, $50 the first year. Address Box No. 3,188
Pest office.

WANTED-EIOHT OR TEN YOUNG MEN, WITH
$36 to StCO. to engage in a very safe and profiuhle

business With energ.y and enterprise ihey can make
$100 to $700 p*r month. Apply at No. t Broadway,
Boom Wo. 6.

TO^EATB'hS.-GmLS WHO FNDERsTAND
weaving curtains and fnmitare gimps, can have

steady employment at the factory of P. H. h W. WIL
LIAMS, No. 46 Walker-st. Also, good silk winlers
wanted.

WANTED-AHEaLTHYRESPECTABLE WOM IN
as wet I urse. Tbe best of references requl'ed. An-

ply at No 23 Waverley-plsce on Thursday, between 10
and 1 o'clock.

WAKTBD A MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS Fi.RM-
ing gardeninic and taking care of horses, to go a

short distacce in the cnontry. inquire for three days at
No. 88 West 38th st, before 8 A. M, or from 6 to 7 P. M.

WANTBD-A TRAVELING AGENT, WITH GOOD
address and experience In the varnish trade, and one

who has traveled before only need apply. Address N.
N. , Box Ko. 130 Times

Office^

WABTEli^OR A FAtllLT. A BUTLER WHO
understandsthoroughly his business ; highest refer-

ei:ces required. Apply to Mr. BOWMAN , 7 Broadway.

aStED A BOY ABOUT WIFTEAN YEAR 3 OF
age, in a clothing store. Apply at No. 1 James- slip.Wi

SUMMER RESORTS.
SCiniBER HOTBI<8.
BANOEEaTKR, TT.

! BQUINOX HOUSE,
By O. A. Obvib.

TANDERLIP'S HOTEL,
By B. B. Vahsbbup & Boa.

' VERMONT HOUSE,
' By Gbobob B. Stobb.

Macichester Is pleasantly situated among the Oreea
Monntslns, fifty miles north of Troy.
For beautiful scenery, pure, invigorating air, fine

roads, and good trout Ushing, this place ii onsnrpaased.
There is a good carriage road to the ivaimit of lit.

Equinox, 3,500 feet above tide-water.
Good board may be bad in piiyate families at modaiate

prices.
Three daily trains from Troy, connecting with Nev-

York steamers and Hudson River Railroad.
Time by rail firom New-York to Uancheater levea

hour*. _____^____
SCMMER RE80RTS.-SEA BATHIWQ .K1

Teal, N. J.. 2?^ rrilesfrom Long iSrsnch. The well-
known bo^rdlnor-iiouse of the subjcriber is now open for
vifitors The hruf e -s large and airy, with abundance of

shade ; is easy c f access, steamers leaving foot of Robin-
son St. Pieit, isforih Kiver, daily for Long Branch, thence
by siaj.es i.oDeal, For reference apply to John Baker,
No.OS WaJIst.. New-York. WM. HATBAsfAV,

Long Branch Post-office, N. J.

MOUNTAIN HOC8E>
Pouth Orapjre, N. J., near railroad depot, only one

hour from New-York, i-tii Morris and Essex Railroad ;

beautiful location, pare air. spring wat^ and bat'as.

Carriages to njeet cars -Trains leave foot ofOortlandt
St. atE:30, 11:;0 A. M.and 3:30,5:10. and 6:40 P. H.

CHARLES STRINGER, Proprietor.

COtJNTKY
BOARD WITHIiSTHREEllILES

OF NEW-iOBK. A gentleman and his wife,

crtwosirBle (icntlemeo, can be accr-mmodatsd with

pieas&Et icoms and gocd board at reasonable terms, by
appljiEg to Mrs. CAIiMU.', Sherwood, Bergeo. New-
Jertey. Befereices exchanged Persons will be direct-

ed by the stage agent, Jersey City Ferry.

_ MALE*. _
*a- AiSTED ByX'MAN'aNd" HTS WIFE, SHU-
TS attoES in City or country. The man as coachuian
and groom, or to work on a farm

;
understands thorough-

ly /he cue and man.-icemerit of horses: is alio a good
practical gardener and fai me , ha^insr w -rked on one
farm for 9 itars. The wife to conk, wai-h and iron, or do
general hcutework ia a small fainily ; are both persons
of the mjoEt reliable babita. ar-d would valce a so-id home
more than high wages. Apply at No. 4U Broadway, up
stairs

WANTED-SITUATI0N8.
BY A MAN .\ND HIS

wife, (without incunbrance,} ona^fentlemac's l':irm;

tbe man understands all kinds of coiximcn farm work
and plain BaidsiiiLg, care of horse, di-lviog. &c ; is iil-

ing TO make himself generally uielul on a gentleman's
place ; the wozuan is a thorimgh (:-:ok and an escell:;nt

washer and ircner B^tb are careful and reliable per-

sons, and have excellent recommendationa fr:-m their

last emplojcr, and will Lire lor iDodcrate wag^js. Apply
atNc. lOTlllarj st ,Brook'.>n.

W~1^n'tED
A silCATlON A3 GATiLlE.-jaa BY

a man TtLo is practically act: -ial;iCLd v.-it'o ail

brsEches of the fcneir;ecs, as bis letters of recioiiaendiit! in

will fuliy sa.isfy any genlleriiau in want of pn exprri-
enced gardener, &c. ; m objection to take charge of a
farm wiih the garden depaitment A note addreiiS'^d to

INDUSTKY, incareof McEivaln & Yonng, seed-store
No 9 John St., will be attended to for thtee days. Best'
of City reference,

HrANTED-A SITUATION BV A MABRIfiD MAN,
vv a Scotchman, as coiichmin, who has had long expe-

rience in ihe care and mensgeiaent of both youo? ana
old horfes, andean s>-ow the highest of recommendations
from the best of families- both In this City ana iu the oid

country, as to h:neety, gobriety, carefulness. &c,f no ob-

jection to the cDui.try. A note addressed to W. H , Box
No. 133 Times Office, will be punctually attendei to.

ANIED-A SITUATION, AS COACHifiN AVD
grcom, b> a msn rf loTig fxperitnce in the carj of

bones and carriaiies In Europe and New-York. Can
nroduce the beit cf references from his employers in Kev
York for ihelssttei years. Has lived wit -^ his last cm-

Ployer
four years. Any commands addreesed to J. C . i,t

at. Tr9inor's.'Sadd-er and Harness Maker. No, OH
Broidway, will be ttriclly attended to linti engaged.

WANTER-A SITUATION BT A STRONG, TRU3T-
worthy man as atesmster, or to work in a store ; is

a good, plain writer and willing to make himself useful ;

has been among horses since his boyhood. Can show tbe
best cf reocmmendatisns from his late emplover. By
addnssing a note to W. KOBli.RT3, No. 124 East 'ilth-st.,
it will be pnnctnally attended to for one week.

WANTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE YOU.NG MAN,
(German, speaks English well.) a situation as coach-

man ; understands his business perfectly ; no OQje:tions
to the country. Can give the best references as to intog-
riiy and ability ; has lived several years wltb the l^i^t

employer ilefi; on acccunt of his going to Europe. Ad-
dress J. 8., Box No. ?07 Times Office, for three days.

WANTED-A GROOM AND COACHMAV'3 SltC-
a'.ion b> a middle-aized Protestant man, with unde-

piable testimonials for ability and general good condu.'t.
Can be seen or heard of either by calling, or a note :id-

dreseed for P. S ,at the sad-llery and harneasstoie of
Mr Lowden, No. 79 Bleecker St., or to Box Mo. 2D3
Times Office -

ANTBD B1 A MARRIEU YOUNG MAN. A
situation in City or country ; is a steady coachman,

and understands the care cf horses nerrectly : is a <'0d

vegetable gardener, and can do all kinds of farm work :

can tie bigoly recommended for sobriety and honesty.
Call at No. 129 Waverly- place.

WANTED-BY A MiN AND WIFE, A SITfA-
tion ; the man ai coachmaa or first-class vegetable

gardener ; the woman as cook, washer and ironer i can

f;ive
the best of reference as to cluiracter, robriety aad

ndnstry ; are fully qualified to perform all thf abDve.
Address J. C for two days. Box No , 302 Times t fflce.

^ASETED BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN,
- - a situaticn as caachman, Bsrdener. or groom; is

fully comretent for either situation. Giod reference.
No objections to the country. A good farmer wants a

place to drive hordes, milk cows. Ac. Call or address
COACHMAN, No 610 Broadway, 3d floor.

Wi!

WANTJlD-ACOACHMlN
OR GROOM'S SITUA

tion by a siDKle youcif map. who can produce seven
year?' recommeDdatioQB from hU last- place: would
willing to make himself generaUy usefal, or keep a small
(ferden in order if required. Addrcaa U. il., Box No. 219
Tunis Office, for two da>B.

WAKTED A SITUATION BT A HARDWOItk-
iDg. Bober and well-disposed German Prot&^tant

yourg man ; he is a ffood farmer, can drive and take care
of horses ; is alao a good vegetable gardener, ia able and
willingto work and make himself useful. Has the beat
of reference. Call at No, 375 Bowery.

WANTBS-A MAN AND HIS WIFE WANTS A
situation ; hai no temily whatever ; the man as

coachman, his wife as faandrewor-cook in asmaUfami-
ly ; have the best of City reference, Address A. C, Box
Xo. 202 Timeis Office, for two dyB.

WANTBD BY A TOUNG MAN A SITUATION
in a store as salesman, collector or otherwise ; a

gocd writer and correspondent. Salary moderate : four
years' characterfor integrity, &c. Address 3., Flashing,
LoDgleland. K. Y.

ANTED-ASirUATION AS BRASS M jULDER ;

has a thorough experience is fine and false cored
work, and can glva eatisfactoiy ref^'ifnces. Address
T. S. J., post pail. No. 3 Vine-st., Brooklyn.

WANTED A PRACTICAIs FARMSK AND GAR-
dener wants a similar situation : has a good recom-

mendation fi om his late employer. Cku bs se*Q for three
day s, if itct engaged, at Mo. 75 Ann-at,. Jfew-York .

W~ANTED-A SITUATION AS COPYIST, HOTEL
clerk or barkeeper ; salary very moderate ; the best

of ref^retces given. Addiess PKNilAN, Box Nj. 303

Times
Office^

WANTED-BT
A BOOKKEKPKR; A SirL-ATION

in a wholesale hoase, hardware pxeferred. SeferB
to his present emploverst with whom he Has been several

years. Addieaa F., Box No. 139 Times Office.

ANTED A WATreR'S SITUAIIOW BY AN
ftcgliihman ; a sIdfIa man, with .good City rcferen*

cea. As9\3 t9 Mr. BOOKKAV* ^*o. fi? ?( l?th st.

nOTTNTRY BOARB AT FISHKIIjIaILAND-
^ING. A few boarders can be accommodated in a
Ifirge house, with pleasant rooms, about ?3 of a mile
from depfit Applv to ML=sC. A. SMir3, Fiahkill Lacd-
ing; R. C WILLIAMS, No. 1S2 Chambers St.. Of Hr.
C. S. POT lER. No 93Kouth at,. New-York.

r^OrNTRY BOAKD.-ONB OR TWO FAMILIES
Vy'nias obtain board at a firm house, beautifully situ-

aiedb(-6Jdelh river, about eight miles south of L^ng
Urarch; c"od accemmodatiors for bathinfj, fifihiag and
scitliDg. Teinis mo.ierate. For particulars, apply at No.
18 Lefcyst., New-York.

S3A-SIDE HOT7K> FAK BOCaAWAY.
Tlie Far Rockaway Hou?e is fpen for the receptioa of

visiii-'-s. The location oi Far Rockawav, commandiag
both the fea and bay. and but two hours from New-York,
is secoLd to nona ou the sea shore.

BOARDING.
BOAHPlN^i-A

GEXTI^EMAN AND HIS W^FS.
or two Sir;rle gentlemen, can obtain a cicclp-furniilied

front loom on secor^d i!oor, with home privileges and
crpjfurti?. at No 2 Boormai-place- West 33d st. Also, a
l:ir.ee buck rojro on ttiiid floor, suitiible for a party of
thTte geEMetBe;:. friends. House ple^autJy located ; has
all dii mcderu iyajvo/ements,

BOAKIJINH. A^GKNTLSITkn" AND "^IFEToR
\^\o site's jrtTilV:ni'^n, can be accommoda.'cd witfi

&n extra JarKetrcnt room, on 2d dtory handaomeiy far-
aished, with botid, in a small private family Hoiue
fiiist class: hasa^l ihe motlern imprcTements. Inquire
at No. 5a We^t 27 li-st., near Cth-av.

BOAHDVFIG.-A
PLflA.SAA'T PARLOR AND BiED-

room on the second floor mBy be obtained at No. 74

a&t H^h-st., near Union-square ; alao a single room.
Southern families would find thij a desirable locatioo.

OAKlJir;(?iTK0a.45,4ND 49 EAST BROAD
way, for f&milies or single gentlsmea. K. BOUTON-B

T^iO HErsT WrTHBOARD-FINE AIRY SUITES
X of rcrms on the first, secosd, third an3 fourth floors

of the house No. 41 9th tt near Sth-av. The house has
just teen repapered, painted and newJ-r furnished

throughout Private t.^blos furnished if desired. The
baseEentoffiee will beUt with or wittout b^ard. Ref-
erence le^uited^

WANTEO-TWO HVALL BOOMS, F3R A LADY
and hcT son in a priva'efasi'y, on o^aboatthebe-

ginning
of September ; locition not be^ow ll;h-st.and

ttween th and * exiogton avs.; full board for the lady,
break fast and tea i'.^^ tte gect'emiiu with dinner on Sun-
days. Address, stating terms, which must be reasonable,
W. a. M., Box Ko. 105 Times Office.

FURNITTmRE.
EiSA3TEtIil;"'CHAMBKK FDaNITUKE.
Ic hU colon, of Bnpetioi uid warranted mannfactare,
tVcishN] In landscape, liepco, fruit and flowera, at H- F.
F.1RMN6TUM'8, No. 308 banal-et., opi>ontejirooter.
BstabliahedlMS.

ENAXOEIiJBD
FI;RNITUA.. riRSr-OLLSS

Krained and ornamented, acLnowledged nperloi ir

style and finish to any made in tUa oonntrr. Aim. mat-
trenea, bedding, &c., tor aale bj J. W. FZiSHKB h 00..
Ko. 6ga Broadway.

EKASIKIiKD
CHADJtfaKdiJIVBSOTFIIKt

jmiTRX, in all colors and itylen, wkolenls or rstau.

at tSI and opwardi : alio, raattreMea and wiiHaiiwi
TTASHEN TAKD, No. an OaaaJ-iCT

tonr acor eatt of Broadway, New-Tork.

KJCUOOIj FUK.W1TURB. modern STTLBS
i>5ri srhool furniture minufactureil and for .<ale by^.
JOHNSON. N.-J. 4fO Hudson-st , Kew-York. Illustrated

circnlars f&rvariled en api'tication by mail or otherwise.

F"~TItaTUHE
BOUGHT FOR READY MO-

NBT. A lair value given for furniture, earoets,

coks, fco., at No. 133 lith-tT., between 9th andlOth sta.

PROPOSALS.
Jeebet CilT, July 30. 1859.

IVJOTICE TO ICB DBAr.KK9. THE WATER
i> Cr-mmissicners of Jersey City will receive at their

office, until Monday, Augustas, proposals for the ri^ht to

cut ard secure the Icev-hi^h maybe produced on tne

Eistributirg Reservoir of the Jersey City water works,
for three years, from November 1, 1359.

,

Tbe contract will contain the followmff papulations:
Parties obtaining tbe contract to be subject to the pay-
lotnt to tte present contractors of the appraised value of

the Imprcvemeais new in use for the proaacution of the

ice bueinees&t the Reservoir; and the Water oommis-
Bior.ers to be free frcm any obligalit n to take the improve-
mf nts at the expiration of the contract.
Contrac t IDK parties to be sal-Ject to the ruiei aad roffn-

JaticDB cf tae Water OoramiBiioners, and the Husinesa to

be conducted un^er the supervision of the En^neer of
the Water Wcrks and to his s^ttiifaction.
Parties prnposiBg will state the price per ton, of 2,M0

lbs., to be paid for the ice. the quantity to be determined
by the Bofiineer. by measurement, in the bvldlnp. al-

lowing 50 lbs for ever? cubic foot of space occupied by
the ice ; tbev will alio state whether they are wI!Iiog to

guaranleeto the Water Commissionen a oertaia dedZite
arnual revenue, and if so, what amount.
The Crmmissioners reiervethe right to reject anj^ or

all the bids, ifdeemed for the intren of the city.
By order of the Water Comn^ioners.

G. H. BalL'7^ Snpei^tendent ana Kngineer.

BILLIARDS.

FOB SALE.
HABUTB ITS_SOK BAId ON BAST

on lUtIi-it..ttVMBM andM kTi.
imUM it,IiatwMnNaD44thaT<.^.^^
UoDinth-at.andia ma UBteib, adjaioiiic, betwem
NaBd4ihmvi.,>dthneM tUi-aT agatk-Mitwiner

"^
Ho . gj Utoertr-i(.

FOK BAI.B OK XXCHANCB.VOK HKW-
10RK OB BRUOKLtN P(oPlWT. A Mreew

two- Xoii hotel aa< store, lituted at oae of thaprliwl'
pal4pii on tke New-Tork and Krie BaihRaa. and do-

icgagoodbiuiaen; nUlbetoldebeapror euh, oiwul
r'eicbaDged tor sood Rew-Tork or Brooklyn proMrty.
For farther piurtKulan laqnlie at the Dry DoMC Iron
YiTorts. No. 436 last lOth-tt

A VISIT TO THK EXTEN8IFB HANCFAO-
TOKT of Phelan's billiard Wbles,

Nos. 63. 66, 67 and 69 Orosfcy-st..
wilt interest tbose about purchasing billiard tables. New
and curious machines worsing from 7 A. M. to '6 P. M,
dally. Visitors respectfully invited

0>CONNOB & C0LLEND8R,
Sole maBufactaren.

PERSONAL.
IF9U0B IHARTHA IHrGI<EW>OF LONDON

will forward her address to G. H., Nev-Vork Foit office'

she wi'l hear of something to her advsntage.

WEDDING & VISITING^ARDS
AT BVEBDBIiL'/S TasSE CBL-EBKATBD [

cards, splendidly engraved, can only be had firoid- I

Tray, corner ol Puase et.
*

FOR 8AL.B-TWELTE HIV HOUSES OH SD
av. , four stories: are mted for $800 each Alio, two

in 33d St., tbieeatory and bwement, fl-st-claao. Also,
fnur corner hoaiei.Tent 1,000 to C1,000. To be sold eheap.
Terms essr. All the hooiea new. Apply to WM. WKt-
TBETOH, jNo. lS6it Kat sad-it.

AFrBNISHED~HOVBB FOR SAIiE-
Th four stors English basement h^nae. No. IK

1 sst 19th st , nearly new, handsomely foraUhed and
ccmplete, will be sold with or without faniture at a bar-

galn._lE qnlr
eof WM. H.MEIK8. No.W Nassan-it.

TBIRTT-NINTH-BTRBET JMT FOK BALE.
Between Lexington and Sdava. Inquire at No. U

Platt-t. , np-ttairs.

CONSVIiTme BNeiNEERS AMD SOK-
VETi R8 We arepreparei to take charge tit wai.

T^jB, engineerirg jobs, aclothe (vlty and Tidnity of
Ncw-Tork, and to place paitiea at once on the ilvld.
Also, prepared to fomlah speelBcatlonij plaos aad eetl-

matea as to the eon ot proposed pablieimororementa,
raUwajs, be. A 8. & A. G, WHlTuH. Ho 3t Plne-st.

COUNTRY RES1DEWCE8.

ForsaxS^^abkIuSfol
smt on the h5^

sonbiver called "Glen Point," between Weft Point
and Newbnrgh, commanding a fine view ofthe TTIgftlando
and the rlTer. It adjoins the " Idiewlld Glen" en the one
side, and there ia a deep raylsO with wooded banka on
the other side. The grounds are well adai^ed for elegant
ImproTemanta. There Is also a peach orchard ia bearing,
&c The entrance is shaded and romantlo contain!
abont ten acres of land. For apersonwiahinctelltnpa
country residence in a healthful and growinir neighbor-
hocd a rare opportonlty is oflbred. Clstaaoe nroiSjHew-
l^rk 60 miles. Dally commmUcatlon by iteamer nonuu
Fmcell, and iteam firry from Cornwain meeting Hndon
Birer trains. laqnire of F. W. BObBTBmT No. 7(3

Brradway ; E. L. FANCHER, No. 229 Bcoadwajr, or of

JAHSSG.ROK, on the premuea, OoifiinU OiaageCo.
H. Y.

COrNTRT BEA*FORBAI.B-BEAUTIFtTLLTlocated at Astoria. L. X., on the banka of the East
"Biver, facing Hell Gate : house 41x36. two stories and
attic: lot ICOfeet fronton theriverby about 385 feet deep,
well furoished with rhade treea of large size and well
stocked with the choicest varieties cf pear tress, cherry
trees, ^rape vises ard rma'l fruits. The hoase is within
five minutes' walk of the steamboat landing, and earn'
mands a view of the East Biver extending three milea
immediately in front. An opportunity to secure so de-
sirable a situation is seldom offered. A large po'tion of
tbs purchase money may remain on bond and morteage
for the tera of five yean or longer. Apply to E. ICILLS,
Kiq, Astoria, or to A. O. WHlfrEMOBB, 98 Llbertytt.

FUBNIBHED COimVBT PI.AOB FOB SALE
or exchange far City or town property, or merehaa.

dize wouid betaken in part payment, situated only elf ht
miles from New-Tork, on the line of the Newlork and
krieaallroad, of abont forty acres of land. The build-
ings cOTJsist of a two-story frame house. flUed In with
brick, newly furnished, with all the modern improve-
ments. The tenant houses, stable, bam, hennery, and
Ice-honso (filled) are all new and well arranged.
Also, the stock, horses, oxen, eows, &c.. jtc; rarriages,
wagons, and all necessary implements ; location unsur-
passed for beauty and health, and is easy of access. Poe-
aession csn be bad iiLmediately. For fu<tber particu-
lars, iiqaire at tbe auctioa-roome. No. 153 Broadway.

. depth of water fit la> dan1

t^ fOinr trosn the foot tf ata at
'

prisca sriota of " ^^
with saflteleat
boildlngs an . -...ai.
with slate roots, 50x100 with wtuTsoiST
wl. fa sheds, bla%mlthA^^Sf^'Zt Ml
noTeFiaihBgweIlotKttwatoronte?i^.a W^trnt-

aeapied (n the lait MXyean t

To I.BV-THB BALOQN HO. HI) WILUAB-BK
UOfsatdeep. with anNasadJebtBg m test a^milseven bedrooms and a large tr'nt hasemi iil . all t

' '

In the beat manner ; worssbo 3f fbr IlKht t

pnrposes in No. 208 WOUta aad N0.IU I

4nireo(M.J.II.HOOLT, Mo Na

ToiiBTORiAASB-^nncrouBirmKuiniot (tore oonaer of Wanen aadOnoBwUh-M ,w^B^
inWanen-it.; nilatale tv bnainsH parptaaC]
hard' finished walla, ludttway, a en ovaqr-aCss
Crotea water to the th; vaU ifthtodfeoasMki
Arolyonthaptomliei.

FITBTOSHBD ROTmB VO XJM-^IV IB Bl^
mediate vidnl^ of UMm sq.ar* aad itt-ay- %

haadsmily fhrniahod ]Hniia.with all tba aMrajas

SroraMota.
For putiaalan and tarda to

~

tKPBEM B. BRAOoircoantlleratl_.
Broadly, epmar of Baniay-tt., v Main ;
1,800 Peat ogee.

fiOBOObOHB o un^-ix Tm~
pHoaM;Aator-plaeo.aaBilso(naMWaO atfu.

EroVBB TO I.BV HBAB aABLAA The 4-itoiy, bnnm-iieno, "*'''
Ho. Kaat2Sd-it will kanBMlb kj
taa all lh Modem topKifimili aiid It

FOR 8AI.B-A FINE LOCATION FOR A OOUN-
try seat ; abont 70 acres of good land, fronting on the

the turnpike road, twenty miles from the City ; abont
36 acres of heavy timber, balance meadow and tillable ;

fine brook forms the southern boundary ; commands an
extensive view of Long Island Soand and surrounding
country. Easv ofaccess by New-Haven Railroad or by
steamboats. For further particulars address Box No.
656 Post- office.

TO RENT AT SOUTH ORANGBi N. J.. A
new house, containing 12 rooms and large cellar, with

barn, garden, and six acres of land partly under enlti ra-
tion. The location is fine and very healthy. It Si near
tbe railroad depot. There are ten trains dally to and
frcm New- York. Part of the furniture and stock will be
disposed of cheap. Apply iounediatcly to 3. LYON, Na
31 Cortlandtst., New York.

ASTORIA. FOR SALE OR TO LET. A HAND
ome house, 11 rooms, with iitable and carriage house,

with two acres cf pr^und Witt fruit and thade trees,
about ore mile ircm the village, for sale on easy lerms,
or would te rented at a ncmioal rent for balance of the

J ear. Apply to J. W. MACAULAY, No. 64 Front- U

F^OU
SALE OB EXCHANGE-FOR IMPROVED

City ptcperty , an elegant country residence in Wesfc-

cl ester Couoty. 12 miles from Uadison-square. with four
to fie acres. Tie house is large and new, finely sur-
rounded with shade trees and the necessary outDuUd-
ipgs. Adc regs ncte to Box No. 134 Yonkers Post-office .

AGENTEBIi RESIDENCB FOR SAI.E
At MorristowD, N J., elegantly finished, with mod-

ern improvements, in perfect order ; also, a farm of 80
acres, with a beautifal_prospect. abundance of fruit, tim-

ber, iish pond, &c. B. EDDY & Co., No. 61 Liberty-st.

F'OR
SALE OB TO I.ET-4.T KIM6SBRIDGC,

Westchester Ccunty, two desirable cottages, with
one acre of land atLac^ied to each. Also, a valuable piece
of propertj in TVest 22d-it. Apply to S. THOMSON, Ho.
192 Wet 22d- 3t,

FORCDi'KTRY'
KODSBS ARCHirECTUKAL

plans complete, ^ eh , by JOHN P. 9AYNOR, Ar-
chitect, No. Vil Broaclway.Kcrean'JleBank Bailding,
corner of John -sL

Vor a pliytioian tfaahoiMaad iltaitliiii ii tin'i

TO LET ORIAABE THIBOUnHO. 1WnF
25th-it., corner of Broadway, known aa Worth Benai: .

also lor sale, the entire famltnre, (of flnt qoalttr-) ar-
ranged in tbe most approved modsro French i^le Mrs
first elast family hotel, opfotite Madison aqaan. Ia
qnire on the premises.

TO I.BT-ONE OF THB BEST L00ATIOH8 IK
Brooklyn. cf>nvenlent to all tbe ferries and cars ; pas*

session immediate or in the Fall ; rent modofate ; iait
ot the furniture tor sale. Address Q.. Box No. ICB new-York Post- office.

TO I.BT -TEa TWO-8TOBY AD ATTIO BBNK
dwelling house No. (3 Hicks-tt , Brooklyn BM^tt.

Gas and Bidgewood water ; two aUante^walkkaard- -

ton Ferry. Apply on the premlaea.

TO RENTi FDBMIBHED-L B1tOWN-ST0Nl}>
'

house, in tbe un>or part ot Hew-Tork, In olegaaC
'

order, to aa nneienitiasaUe tenant. AddrsM, ta sea
week. HALE BUKMIOa, Astor Honae.

^

TO LET A FTRNISRED ~ROOK, TO ONE OB "'

two gentlemen, at 583 Bniadw.y. oppoaite Great
'

Jones-st ; beantitnl and most healthy location, la^t
moderate,

L~EABB
FOB SALE IN WALRBR-WMBBT

Two years lease of store No 64 Walker-st., two
doors wen firom Broadway. Kent f660, Iiqaire oft.T BAL8EY.No.t5Walgr-st.

^ 1 '

0FFICB8 ANO WOBK-ROOH8 TO LBT*
Inquire on the premises. No. 37i Canal-ai.,tbii4

door eaat of Broadway^

MEDICAL.
Si~TETYir'"MBUM''ARl8l5e1nM3i :

early abuse and unhappy contamination. May ba aA* - ,

verted by the powerful effect et "TRmEMAB." Bg.f'
modus operandi is fully laid down in the 1>ook **

BaoMMK
'

-''

Frailty, or Fh^alologioalBesearcbea." BoldbyDr.BAI} -'-

BOW, Ko. 1S4 Bleecker- It ,fonr doanbdowl
New-Tork. Price 3S oenih Sent tne of poatage.
also by F. O. WELLS * 00.,

No. U5 Franklin-at, New-T(riu
Aad at APOTHECARIES' HALL,
Comer o( Pineapple and Fnlton sts., Brooklyn, H. T
CHARLES D. HAMIHOIIID. BlTl).,

Pupil of Bicoan of Paris, and aleo or Profesaora Oaavo*
OBAN and YALiaTim Men, of this City, oontannea to b#
coDsnlted on a'l Diseaaesof a Ptirate Natar^lH
torrhoea, &c., &c., at No. 61 Bleecker-it.a tew !t^-.

FARMS^
FOR'S.iLE

A GBIST MIt-L AVD FARM. IN-
Morris County, N .!., three miles f'on tne Uorria

s-ndissexBailrcad depot at Madison. The mill is new,
has two run of burr stones, fs in perfect order, with ex-
cellent water p.iwer. 1 he farm contains 116 acres good
lard, with abcut 19 acres cf Mk tiaiber upcn it. for
particula-s, apolj toGUS. J. THBADn, l.sa., at No.
133 Na'!8u-et., New- York, or to E. BEAUPLAND, at
Madigor , .N. J.

F'OK
!9Ai.*: OK. KXCH.^NliE A FARH IN

tJracge Cousrj, consisting of 130 acres, in a good
state of cultivation, it miles from New-York bySew-
York and Erie Kailroad ; also, the premium farm of
1 itchfield County. Corn. Apply to WM. FfiTTBErCH,
No. 13H Fast 32d-6t.

Rai'rcadof New Jersey, between flotwken, PiermoataBd
Nyack. For maps and other p&rticu'ars any to

SILAS SEYMOUB, No. 37lSroadway.

4^1 nn nnn of Michigan fimb lANns>
tJP-Lvvf.UI.FV a choice selection. In the best lumber-
ing district in the State, and conveoien ' to the Chicago
market, to exchange for merchandise or New-York prop-
erty. Addrers A. W., Boom No. 148 Merchants' Hotel.

FOR BALE A tlfE DAIRY FARM, OF 180

acres, in Chemung County, 4 miles from dfep6t and
canal, and 11 miles from Elmira, at $40 per acre. Plana,
fccwithS. EDDY & CO., No. 61 Liberty-st.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
WANTED TO LEASE FOR THREE TO FIVE

years a modem- built hotue, high stoop and third

room, situated above 14th and below 26th sts . between
4th aid Sth avs. Kent not to exceed SI.000. Undoubted
references as to re* pectability and ability. Address Box
No. 2,368 Post-ofiice-

HOBOKEN.-TWO
furnish D R00M3 AND

belrocm for a servant, with use of kitchen, are
wftuted in Hoboken for a gentleman and wife with child.

Addres* F. E. C, Box No. 167 Times Office, stating loca-

tion and terms.

[RON AND HARDWARE.
KY.ATT'S PATENT LIGHTS.
A OABD HAVING BICKN ISi^JED

TO THE PITBUO
Sy parties who frankly confess that they do not pay >
[or my Invention, I avail myself of this cpportnnlty 1

i^vert'se the names of those who do. Vhe foil

CBS, only, are licensed luider aa Batenta la thIa 1

George R. Jackson ft Oo.
J. B. & W. W. Oomell ft 00.
H. B. Althanse ft Oo.
lagallsftCaso.
Theodore Hyatt. ^ .

rhelawis,aiatapoimwiio patebaaai aru a Ma
toted article is equally liable for InCtingonieDt wltb th<

maker ot it. The " aaakers" baying biriy natiftsd tb
" naeri" of ttoir intention not to pay, the

;
nsori" ba*l

onlT themselves to blaaia If I collect my Uriff of (bjo-M I shall eortainly do. THAINNE98 HTAR.
Haw-Toi, January, 18W.

TO FROFBRTT HOLBBBSABB OTHBBI
ABOUT XBBCTINS OB ALTKRINO BUIUMNSa.-

IroD building fronts, wltb and wtthoat roUing rtrattan ,

Interior oolnmns ; wronght and eaat iron ^Maia aaf
beams ; Ulusainmng tile and yaolt eoren ; Iron dtal-
ters aad doors ; coart-yard and office railias ; Iran doai
and window lintels and iiUi, abot ona-UOrd th* vaiM
of brows itoaa.

JACKSON ft TBBOOKHOBimr. .

Arehlteotoral Iron Worn,
Ho*.K to (I Soemk-at;, Hew-ToK.

lailBraaiirayatagMpaasiniaaTof offloa: SaaHML
stages pasa la front m the offie*. Kannhotsrer* of Ifcl

Iron work ot Dialf Timtt BnUdlag and balanoa o( IM
Itoekinnion Bank, Hoa. U8 aadlB) Bioadway, fto.. fta.

Partlcnlar attention paid to yaalt eztanakos and othai
alteratioai. BeftnmM* Dmlf TImu TOdt, jspsii
Tanl^aist-it, and Broadway ranlt, fto.

N. B.-ETaryn(oti*a*( fla* boa Work lor koUi-
tngparpo***.

BHCROFT'B (BOCRBON) STEAM Gl'AGE.
Perfectly reliable, handsomely made, and warrant-

ed, at very lew price*. C- W. COPELAND,
Ho. 122 Broadway, New-York .

'

RAILROAD IRON-TWO THOUSAND TONS
Brie pattern, 66 pounds per linear ard Also, 1M

tons 60 pounds per yard. For sale by THEODOKK
DEHON, No. 10 WaU-it.

SHBBT ZINC AWD RUSSIA SHBET IROB
for (al*, in toU to smt pnrchaaers, at vera low prjoe*

A. A. THOlliaON ft CO., No. au Watet^at.

BABCA TIB, IBCWgr COFFER, 8FBLTBB1
ApHmmy, Lead. Mt. few Out N*UI;J.

JOHN W. ttOlNOT^ 00.. iS. 0* Wnilam-*!.

f\ ABIBBdfc SON'S BHOTBLS ABB BFASii
'"'Kimr^. QtmroT ft oo.. wo.w wnaaa-*

AGRICULTURAL.____
SCPBRPHOSFHATB OF'LIiBE.

BONE DUST,
FISH GOANO.

For sale by A. LONOETT. No. 34 C^iff-at.

FSRCTKN eUANO
In quantitiea to rait purchaier*.

For sal* by
A. LOHfiHTT, No. 81 CUS-st.

eaitofBtcadway. Complicated eases, ineladiag SsC-
ulons.Hercnrial and Chronie afTtctiaiii, skillfollyMaM
OfBce honrs Irom 9 to 3 and 6 to 9. ConaaBattiB* la
the principal langnigea.
Dr. HAMuniiD has recently pubU 'hed a New aad i**m

Impoitsnt Work, on tae core of locu. DaBrmr <8p*r
matorrhoei; and its results, includin^t all Nerioaa At*

'

fectionr, by an entirely new. oiiglnal and anaacssial
Method. Price $1, U. 8. postage Ipclnded.

FAEQUAR'S KEDICATED
'

CALIFORNIA WINE AND BKABBTT.
Pure juice of the grape with FemTtaa barkjaalp**

rhubarb, ftc, tor uarrhcea, dyapepsia, paioa ta taa .

boveSs.
WEAK, DELICATE FEH&LE8, OB MAr.lS

Are strengthened by it. $1 a bottle. DfoMBe.Tar-
lA-iL, No. 100 Fulton-st., Rushton'a. and Hoa. ttl aa
9$2Broadwat; Hay**', Brooklyn, aoddtaoiitaieB**-^ =.

EXTTNItRBDB OF THB irirveRTinU.IiiAXre disappointed of a cure by not ealliaa aa oSm ~

SUNTER at first, Oie Hnnterian Disponasr. Tte. M-
rision-st.. Hew-York Ci^, established in VBt, tta
Preserratlan of Homan Life. Paivaia OoaaoiBi
St. Hunter has for thirty years oosfined hi*
te diseases of a certain class, in which he ha*

'

less than fifty thoasand cases^witboat an Lvi
railsre. Bis great remedy, HUNTER'S BED aiBura
:are* certain diaeaaea when regular friatiiiaul aad M
otLer remediee tail ; oares without dieting or i*

' ~ "

in the habits of the patient: cure* withont tba
isg and sickening effects ofall other remodl**; at

sew caaes in less than six hour*. It root* oat IM I

>as taint the blood is rare to ab*orb anleai U* i
! used. It is (I a vial, and cannot be obtaiaad
anywhere but at the old office. No. 3 niiishai at
tor nothing, that treats of the evil effevt* of earty
ind Indulgence, Is embellished with <,ilslii.aaia aata

. . .

aadibaa*
'

-.1*

u

or MBtyaaaBa
tl ii.aai* mtmtm'

tSmSmSmlive* the only *al* and iaihllib!* remedy te i

very trace of tbe Tims from tbe iy*l*au
It is deplorable to vitnea* *one ol tbe oa*** ttit

'

Eetented
to Dr. B., irtiere the diie*ae haa beea drirta

;:

to tbe lyitem by qaaeks to braak oatagain ia Iba law
3f spot* and aloera on the body, paiaa ia tiM JaMi MO^
ainiat, nigiit sweat* aad emaiaanosi. .

B. WATSON HASiFOR A.LOBS
ot year*. conltDed bl* attention to

"
lalnela**,inwhieb he baa treated a _
nae* with a snccen whidi ha* wee to

Dl

lenoe ottbe public Theremedie* are mOd- aaL
I* no ialermpDoa to feasine**. Dr. WaTSOH raaalsaa
patientaiqaepante oaacnlfing rooB*. feBtA.ILie*
t>. H., at No. 439 Brooaat., **iad Hook
Broadw^.
Dr. WAISON'S Work, THK CAUSE AND <J8BB,

xned atmultaneouBly in London aad New-ToA. i*
'

n^ one which clearly explain* th* natara aad
treatmaat ct ParvAia Oiaaaan in aU tkeii
fonna; and treat* *]*o in fall of 8raaaA*oiBil
alt ot early indtocreticn, exae** or atberoaaa*
tomieal plate* ofa rapsrior kind, and diawian ttgimm
bimotSiieaae. Pnce $1, poat paid. "OrTWAialin
Woik haa been written by a peiaon af mat p*r

""
tatowledg*. and we cordially recommand tt." J
'awiiaf. Sold by the author, a* above ; alao. by

OBAS. MTT.T.EK. No.3tBroadwairNw-T*rt. _

HIOHLT IMFORTANF TOB<THjMBHARRIED AND SHTOLB. IV HBALTH OB OB '..

BASS-OR. LARHONrS PARIS, igOHAra '

NEW-YORE MEDICAL ADVISER AND HAKBU
8UIDE, 90th edIUon. Over 400 page*. I^n aloth. Aos4
onehnndred eleetrotyped engraving*- Ftfae IL aaU
*l*o by Wm. A. Towniend ft Co., Ho. 48 WaDter-M.. aaac
Broadwv- Among lU content* i*.tb* Aratoaiyrtta ,

sexual organ* of the male and ibmale, aUthwaMaaM .

and weataiesse*: latest dicoveri* in rajpomama;
Enropeaa Hoapital practice ; quaek*. (dnranrajMW
reeeipU and apecifles ; the authort nneonaled rarlsaa<
London treatment. t No. 4r Bjoadway, ng*aliifc
three blocks above St. Nicholaa Hgt*I.H*-T*(k.dnB
9 A. M. to a, and 5 to S evening.

SURB CURE FOR PILB9.-THE MEDUm: \
which the pmprietor now offer* to the cnUlchaahaaK-

tested for more than ten years by physielaB* aad other*. .

and bas in every case proved a certiia eore ter haabe**
disease. For Uiat trouMeaome itching witii which maa!
arc afflicted, and which other remaui* bare tbilli t
cure, thi* give* immediate relief. Bo thonogbly taa* It <>-

.

been teited, that the ndaoriberbaabetaiadoadtaliiaB-'J
it before the puUic and wanaat a perfaet ear* ta afaiB

'

c*se. In oaee of fallnre, th* mgneywiU b* rataadid ta :

the pnrcbaier. Prepared by BcHEY D. FOWLB. f9t
71 Prinee-at.. Be*tan. SOld, wholeeale and ret^l

'

HE6EHAN ft CO . and by druggists generally.
eatea accompany each bottle. .

DB. WARD, NO. 483 BROADWATv -^FORMS the oiUy permanenl aad aatishetnTan* of-

prlnto dlieaae*. Remember, all afflicted, thM by aoa-
saHing Dr. WARD yon will Immeliataly experimoe ttat

Blcbard*hlm*elf*c*ln. Cure guaranteed. MdfbomaU-
ebea provided to $L Female aHfUf *"*yga"S-
treated. Hi* monthly plU*. i P >* nr? %LJ*
SffectiBteaded. Try them. *U la ea,lii.oa^.-'*

-'

tloni. Office No. <83 Broadway. PerfOi

arranged thst patinU never meat.

irati*: IIOF.M.

DR. RALPH* AUTHOR -.-,~-~^^t-~
Private Treatise, ftc, office* corner^ot^oortmj

OF THE FBAOnOAb

Orosby, (Ho. 139 Oroabyi) honr* Wt to. ..*ad. la f.^

gSSSSt'^SliSSe^lixnal Ineffioienoj,
*o-.ns*M

esredby means exolnively hi* own. tbe r**a y.a*
Imaen*eezpeiince. Recent caa** at dia* Ims
mediately.

-i

niFORTABT TO, ._ _,
Itreatment of dlseaae* of fonalca.

tanoe provided with private b9ardjBairitaf,k
Ilea m monthly deraaceaaaata fraa a **.<.
iunnteod. Th* Mother** i ISMnao andL^laa' :

broBlar, oontalniag paitiealaiB,_aall*d
Ina, on receipt otibwstamp*. Oflaeooi"

Aadi***Dr.TBIIB8.nW**tlMk'

*
',

ialetlar

loiS*-.
Hav-Taik.

WATTS' NBRTOUS A2S?2S^S
never-taaing remedy is a sure"* g SSSfs*

epilepsy, St. Vifu*' dance., P>W. doMU^jm*i*
phydeaj. aad aU disease* of a nervous f^'SSl >?
Me bydinit. ^emlly, and of tbe piopriatac. Ho.

lUb-.v.
ilperbotUe^^^ ^ gnUTTOH. B. , '

'i

jiMsE.;w3'



*0.

AiiiKmMiaABLnTMM or (

wvoiii.wmiBLAHD,
'j^TDrariiK ALKXAKBHU,W^ nEKUIALEK,

irmntD.

___ OmOK OF
TBM nw-WORLD IMSTRAKOX 00.,

_ Ho S8 nillt
_ _ OTCBt Waalaii Snlldmn, Hew-Tork.
BaDlnetan hsve TS'S u&T decluol > Snaltn

4ual OMacnd ofBIX P&R OIBNT, psTixle on riemtod.
BAMUBL JL. FATTKRaOli.

Secretary.

BXCBXSIOR
FIKB mUKAMCB CO.'HPANT.

OrriOK MO. 8 BBOAI>-dT.

V _ Niw-ToK, Jiily 18, UN.
TNsOMnwiyhM dcoUred a
^nS-ZHNUAL EIVIDJCND OF r FER OKNT.

Payable OB demmd.
\l KBRB.H QDACKIMBOSS, Secretary.

lAXBIfO, BAI.DWIN As CO.t
AMBKICaD BAKESB3,

Na. 8 Puee de la Bourse, farls.

.^ _. BnUofFxcharKe and t^iTelen' credit, aTtllable
ai an the citiea of ra'opt Letters o^ iotrodaction far-
alfked t* persoot viai'n k Earepe, to aor heuies in Parii,
I ton, UTorpooi, tM.

H. S. LANSING &V0,'

No. BraadTsy.*""
DNOJifb BHUUHAR * OOrt

8AKKelts.
OBBBB ran kSO NaBUtr-STS., NXW-TOBX.

iBSua
CBBOnUAB BOTKS AND LKTTBBS OT ORKDIT

teto<b(i.Tiiilab)aii) all kbe prisdpa) oiUei oT tb<

- ACaCMT BCIiMONT dfc CO.r
BAnHBRSt
No. CO trall'it., _^

nss Mten of eredif for travelers avaUsble is aH part;
tt the world. tbroab the Kears. Boriichlldi of Paria
toadOB, Fraaklbit, Naiilea, and Viecoa, and tbeii

OIVIUBSD.

WASHITON 'mSURANCK 00.,
No. M Kali St,

ai deolarcd Diridend of Tea (10) per Cent , payalle
andenand. EMBlf WdTUn,

Secretary.

BU6ENE THOMBONi
AtiCTlU .CES aNO BKUKER,

SO.

3f wmiaa^tt., Dusixd sells Stocks and Bon-^s at
rekera' Board i iLSUTao'C Stock at prirate sale. Table
laaaranceBtojkB snt upon application.

ALtTN COXI
NOTE, STOtK. -NI> LON BKOKE.

.
So. 43 fcXQHlNcr-PI,&CE.

JM
ai CO., SO VFAJLL'^TRBBV:

colleottreCoaponBof the State ofCaUforalf
eiost flaTora*>ic tertae.

OF TBI <kaAT M FSTEtin KAILSOAO COMPa.^T, )
OF 18>9, No 64 ttUIiam-at , >

Niw-TOEK, Jul 20, 1SJ9 )

:, THK COUPON SOCSON THE IST itT-
oei t, on the !*eTeD pr Cent Boods of the Qt<6X

i Railroa'^ rompADj of niincis will be rcletmed
irity, at the office of this Compsny, npon all

the Mck Coupons of whjnh shall htve bsej sar-
>d and Stock id tbid Com^ny acceoted tfaereior,
""lacee with cbe oom (promise, and the Act of In-
iOQ of this Cfoinpany.

J. N. A. GBiaVOLD. Treaaarer.

ClKVILAin}, PAIffESVILLE Airp ASHTABULA \
tatLBOAS CoMPAar GLSV1LA9D. .Toly IG, ISSd. (

.'lOB. IBs ANNOAL KCSi'I(<S OF TEIB
irelasd Faities<iUe and Ashtabala Railroid Com-
_' be halo at tbe^r cffics in Cleveland, Ohio, oo
AT, the 9to day of Aagust next, at 2 o'clock P,
the eleetioB of Llrectots. and for th* transaction
Other bsuloeM as m%y come before the<a. Th2
BmAs Of the Oooipany wUl be closed from th<
of/nly BStll the lOth day of Angust.

GKO- B. EuY, Seoretay.

Butqibs Irshbasoc Compaitt, \
No. IT6 Chatham squire, cor It'tt st I__!. rflEi, 80R0 OP UlRSCTORi

Ave this day drc ared a Bemi annual Oirideod of

(S> PKR uENr pyab e to the stockh3ld<rsoo
''r the 2d da^ of 'ngnst rex*. The transfer bsok

Ifrom theieth last, till the 2ii proximo. By
.... B. B. FALLOWS, Seoretaiy.

IT Haw Toas, July 11,1859.

EATXTiWOKTH CITT BONDS. TBI FER
OEHlS.~Tbte tends are itsoed for inuLi?ipa> pur-
.aad matniejQ'r I, lB7t ; inteTfst at lenpereent.,

i*Me semi annual y. ii Mew-Tork Totl indebted-
I gf Ihe city, .li.>y 1, $51.tei 20 ; va'uc of city prop
r Bid assets. S<6 63 4^ The aiseised valne or tus-

about $i,l CO COO. Fopul'tion. ^bout 12.000. For
by Ai<aLET b NOKKI j.

No. 12 Zxchinge-place, Neir-Tork.

U^

_. Cciah Bank, Naw-ToRK. JuWSO, 11!'!).

rtmax BOAKtf %tr iiitt-UCfuS.^ OF TH[9
ASsnk hare this day dec?ai*ed a dividend of Three

CBO-balf O^) per <^e''t out of the profits of the last

K nonths. payable en the lOth AnguBt next The
Efer books will be c'oeed from August 5 to 10 in-
It*. By older of the B^ai d -

PAkKBR handy. Cashier.

WKW-KUItl* aKU ItAKlyEin K&IJLUOAD
X^COBPaNV TaiA3UEE'9 ' fpice. Co. '.stii-st. asd
i^HAT. Niw Yobs iu(y i6 1>5^.-N!.W YonS. aSD
ABI.n( BaILC O 1 D com P NY Interest Couoona of

IhtMVortnfeBondr. Bonds of <86i, and Driver Bx'ei-
aMB BeTeB Per Cents wiil be p^nd nn aod after August
l,atlhe Tieaeoier's Clic". co>. 2r.th et. ai^d 4th av.

W. H. S.MKRsOS.Tie3nrer.

OjTt,r CP ?T. VlCKOLAS TNSJi..VIC!r Cc, (

No 10 M-rchauta' Fxchnse. July 13. 1*. (

T*fnDEM.-<'9t BtKD O^ DlRfiOTORS
BJtaTe toia Oby declared a Bi^ml-ar-naat Dividend of

nitper Cent . pvai>ie on the4th of .^n;2;u^t nex :. The
tmtma books will be c1t<>d fmm July -K till Auv. 4.WM. i. 8H>CUM, 8a;retary.

VEICE OV THE'nEW-I'ORK FIKE ANB
jlA&INK INSUna. .itjii. CO.. Ue'-York, Aug. 3.
I DirntxnD Tl e Board of Directors hive this day

td a semi arr.nal divltfe^d of ten per cent., paya-
desnand, at the cfTicf. of the Conpany, No 72

vtX. D. UNDERHfLL, Secretary.

OmCK0xnmALPAI2.B0ADC0. or NlW-JPABET. }

Ho 6S Wall St Niw VoKK^Tuly 26, ItSt*. )WT TbI IVTERS-STCOUPOS^rt OF frlE

Mortage Bonds of this JomoaDv. due tlie 1st d^y
'

next, wlU be s'<ld a' this OSl^e on and after
0. M. HlLUHAN, Treasurer.

4a MABB' PIUK IN.srRAWCE COJI-
ISfANT f.ffloe No. 67 aU st '"'EW-VnEK. .*ug. 2,

IMH 4 feiBi anntial Dividend of'ien(io) Per uent.

ftaklhiiday, ner dtclaied by the Board of Directors,
Banble od demand. l<; order.

^^ WArHIWGTQN POST, Secretary.

;CB THeIlKNOX FIRE IS8P2-
JB COMPN No. t Wall st,. New-York, >u'y
Tbo Dir*otoT have this daj dec'ared a Semi-

DiTldand of Hlr per Cent.. p9.vab)e on and after

day of AunH next. The transfer b-tok wi'l be
witjl that date DATXD DRAKE, Sec'y.

BE lb

bB4nl

riTT Bax. Bbooxlvk, Aug 2. 1659.

TBIfTEElTtt DIlli<rnU.-A IilVI lEVD
Iferea and One-ha^f '35^) Per lent , out of the

ef tlie Bank, the last six monfii, has this day'

payable on the 19th inst,
R. P. PBKBTN, Cashier.

aTtfni>BtD.-orncE

or the arctic fire
MflMaiaiini C^mpwiy, No. 99 Wall-st., New York,
JE~U, UM a .'<e<ni-aaniial Dividend of Sight (8/

^Mai. ha> thit d ij beeo declared, payable tothe stoat-
en on and after the IRth iast.

RIOBaRD a. OAELKY, Secretary,

ICB OF THB REIiIBF FIRX VSVJVtf
roc OOMPaNT Ko. 8 Wall-st.. New-Tork-
reW) Jwly 8 1869 DIVTDSND NOnOK. Thi
ofDuwetof* have this day declared their Beventt
SaBl-annnal Dividend of Bight {h Per Oent.

J. H. FINKHET, 8eore.ary.

Xm BAMK. JDItT 36. 1830.-A DIT!-
_< of Three (3) per Ci.t on the caoltal stock of

aak has bees deelared. payable on and after Uon-
Aac8. The Transfer Booki will be closed till aog. %,

J, 0. BBaCH, Cashier.

k^he
.IiIOBV 8TOOKB OF TARIOCS CTTIKa
lie by JOHN 8. MrSBAT%CO., Ho. 40 WaU

.American Gat-f,tp^ Journal, representlnff iSS

ilea, and nearly tslMOMO, puoUabad ai aboTO at

1

HiHST B BTa Jr. Auctinoeer.

PEREIHPTOBY SA1a OF FOC7& PIAKOS*

Ob TBIDaT. ang.B, ftt m o'clock.
At the ul^Hoomt **o h% Ptoe-at.

Conpiisiog tm rcflewood 7 ccta re piusoi.
Ode rotrwccd. oprivht caMoet pfaao.
Una mabocTBD} , T octw squ&ra pUno.
TheaNir&ioa^iamenU were made at CologcA br tke

UtefoiemaD nf Ki-ard.of Paris. n(l ar? of Tfryfioetoae
axid flnib. Thes wi 1 be Doiitirelj lold, vlthoataoy re
tPFTe. to pay advancea, and m*7 be aeea tatj time pre-
TioOB to sale.

Albyit H KicoiAT, Anctionser.

RBEOCi.aK ACCraOn aIaE UF (STOCKS
aNO HNP.-AA.B*Kr H NlCOLAT fri.l asU.

Ttils DaT. (Tbutsdaj.f AufT 'I at UM o'olncc >'. u ,

ftT hfj Stock Saearo m. No. 62 WUii&ji at.. tear "^all-kt
6 shares ToiUd States ?CQaDfre B&ak $'0^e*c>i
10 abates Ariica& h zcbarge uaLk slOO eich
WsharcBftbDk f Nw-'''r.rk $1(hieajQ
irosba-esFa mera'aod Citize-a'Baok $25"rc^
lOOstaresU 3 btetim Saaar Befiapr; Co flO^eirh
10 absrts Hecurity Fiie iQauraace 'Jo $^i>etrh
SOBhBieaOe ba d Fi''? I- sur-itcC^mpaTiy SiOOoach
40 shares Stiscu*eaud Psvreito l^ailro^d Co S!H>e>cb
60 abaTCiKtofEs County 'he InsaraaceC-o $iieic'i
lOabaresComme'C'al Fire loBuranceCo SGOech
21 BbansETErett FirelDsursFce Comoany s(ifa_b
lOrt'arra Lenrx f ir- insarisce Ccinp-n/ $J5^:Ji
20 (bares ^itizaos Fire IaDiaicq*'o $lOi>e^ci

acOBJaregDepereCpuo'y. Wis ,(i*-^pflth* $tteach
St.47n GitrstvV ostein iSarineJrs Scrio. l^STaad I9S8.

$3o000Npr Vorbani >rie RnHroad, 4th Wort Boads.
S600^ewTo)k CtLUalP^'kS^cent Stock of "S?,

$&C0 W&tertoD a;>ci ^4a1i*oo^% .ent kr Bivnis.
$4,0OaFrxasd 'isrounln Imprv'at. Co 8 ^ ceot, Boadd.
JIt.COO Hebvy County (low*.- h ^ cenc, Boadfl.
$3,H0 1 ee CfiuDt> (-owaie^ceDt Binds
$8Croie YoikaEdN-v-Baveo 6 ^ceat Bonds.

becuritfCB received id addition to tae letnusnr adrer-
tised llatdoriDReypry e^!e Kext Tepruiarsale oa M3"?-
DAT. AUR ^ Be^olar auct'c^n aaf^s cf Stooss and
BoDds every Ucoday and Ttuisday, or ever* day when
ever reqni ed. at \1% o'ciock at the stock sales 'oom
K'^. SSlfiUiAm St ,or Merchants' K^ch^ofre- a* desired
Ptockf and Food!' bon^bt and ac^d at private sale, aad at
tbe Broaerf' Bo&rd o- committsion. Interest allo(7e<4 on
deposits and dividends collected. Bales ai^o made of
Bi^al Eftt&te at public or pr'vatt. sale when desired,

ALBERT n NICOi^AY,
Stock Auotioneer, Broker aad Bank'T.

ho. 52 WiiUam-st. near ValL
J E Van AMwEai', Auct ooeer

HABDWaRB s.a.s. JN't>. . VAV AN'T-
VitHPi first Fall sale rf ha/tiwara, -u'Sery heavy

goods. &c,ilJ ke pia-e IMiS DY, at 10 u'clock. a^;

*ft>. 7? WiJjiam St. cnn:-i3tii>fj, la part, of lOR doi.ea C S
Tapf r Fi es :e ti 45< ircl es : 1 n bu dies Said Pper, 60
duEtn >Dgli8h C S 8c'Psor8 iOdc'/>2 Inog haodlta :-IisT
els 8iwhc-5 dtfe'-tjve. frc. A!5n, rftc^rk Osots part -*aQ
exceedingly wei!-aMoiied etocaci a retiUer. wail inr-
th* of sir^LticD, Ali-o to p^y at- ra?e an* 'arie bi.'.taS

i'^oo sife. ore pUIfoim sca'.e. For/ull par:icalArs, see
Herald, Terms casta.

R Bo<JsrT. 'n-ti-reer.
. BOC^AU'T, THUK -P *Y, AUG. 4^ ATBV30H o'cicck. attb? auiti^T rooms n'o, i ^f-rt!i Wi:

I'aro-st., corier >ra4fort. ^u^3etl3Jd furniture C"asiit
izg of a JafR^ assortment of parlor, helroom and aitchen
furt jtare. sHver-piiitM ware, sas Qitute* m&role craa-
ments. Frtocb secretary, lace curtMOJ. maiosaa/
Frtcch be ft'eids, feather be-'a, tua'tresaea, bsddc^f,
mahrgany arfa. easy cha^ri.lruneeB, marble-tcdress-
ru>eaiu, caxd-UbUs, telefioope. uiciioaary, two di^f^raoi
tables.

E. L. Pkow. Auctioneer.

PAINT IV<A>K9 aNO PaICSTEHH AT-
IkMI. TEUHftlraV, Auk. 4. at ili'cioc* at arurt

to t67 BoTreri. i'I te Eold, y crdar of ref..eiiB*. la ja-
ty five ccB paliita m oil. &c., about 7.0!)0 B*3. Halt
pereiaptary.

.Tnuft p. Mpktoomeey. Acct^oneer.
1 flfl CAHtin DOUii-ft >firOB AND 8H0G1N3
-lUUnthUctioD raTHliRS A7 Air 4,at loK o'jf.ck.
at the s^oje of J. >\ PAVt3 & CO . no. 56 Beekdiin-st.
Prime osfottmeztt cf freblt sesaocable s^tyia.

INSURANCE.
J?Ij&'i.trca.ji'r{*n

FIRX IltSlTliANCE COtnFAniTj
NO. 108 BROADWAY,

Ojaxii. og sma-si., aaw-ioii.

A8H CAPITA!.. .S.TSoN
Tliia Conracy, harisjc a osisli en^itti exceeded bt

thoee of only three other City Coaaf^anifB. eontinnea te

iDsnre all kinJ3 of Peraonil Property, Baildinjs. Ships
in pott, anj their Cargoes, 03 tersLs st l7 a* are -

sistecit with tha secoritv of the iasuren and ttu la-

ared. oisactcza:
J4IKBS I.IRIMEa attAEUkSt, Freatflaat.

JOSEPH B, TARNUH, EIENBT V. BUTLSB,
LBONABO A PPLEBT, JOSEPH B. VARNVH, Jr.,

caED'K. H. WaLCOTT, JA3 LOB GR<jaAiC.Jr
BOfTKS B. KcILValNB,
GILBERT L. BBECKHAN,
JOHN HBNDBE80K,
LORRAIN rRBEHAN.

Wil LIaH E. 8TR0N0,
U0SE8 TA1 LOK,
JAMES O. SHELDON,
DANIEL r IRISH,
3USTATU8 A. OONOTKB, EDWARD UACOKBER,
SIARTIN BATES Jr., WATSON K. CASE,
DCDLFT B. rULLKR, CuARLES E. APPLEBT;
OaASLES L. TOSB, SAU'L. D. BSAOrOBD, Jr.

WARREN DELANO, Jr,

EDVPAHD A, 8TANSBDRT, Seoreisry,
Bosaat C. RATHEora. Asi't Secretary.

CIiINTON
FIRE raSUlUNCE COinPANr>
OFFICE hO. S'Z IFALL SIBEST.

CASH CAPITAL S23.l>fl,
VITH A LAK3I 8UKPi.g8.

DIESOl OF.S
HirOH LAINS. MijiES.FTTNT,
EFF-GHAM TOWNSfiND, THOB iS SHrLt,
CDaS. B W0RDS.
JOBN PENFO D.
JOBN CiisPtO.M
h BrNKT e;wHT.
JOSEPa I.KtCRkNCB,
LhONAPD'3 S. St!iSE2,
SILAS BSOKSON,
A. R. E -,0.
.lOHN "StTSDN.
JOaiPB W C^P.^ISS,
feiilUFI, WIL.I..S.TS.
8. T. Ninoi.i .

8E0. tiJfUSWOI.a.

JAU^B 3 Al(:

J H. RaKSOK,
GSi> A T ITjlgSNill,
DON 4L0N/.0 CfSHJtdN.
t. .: SMITH,
AI.FSEB WILLIS,
hVLVfiTSiSL a. 'WARD

R;iH5:B> M'SSt'CS.
J. s. autD.
A ^ZN^GaDEL VALLC

BiiSR^ 8. LKVliKICH,
.' a. Bai.ci'MB

HUOCl I.iUNUi Preeidsst,
8, Jr., Secrtf':i:y

REroBi^io
iiS3tJE.AHraE cmmvAKv-tKi

It WALL-.T.-EOONOMT *ND SStfTmiT? J,
FIRE INSURAWOS. Fire Insurance, eomMnlns tio
mntnal plan with the eaoiial stock pricctsie.
The charter of tbli Company requires that 3? per ijeot

of the prr.hte shaii be annually iiwitt'vi x-o t>.? aasureJ U
Krip bearing Interest.
Thi* Company has len la oceratlcc fr-i t y^arc

InriGg whfcb time It hz dfrcUred a iu deUera ouc
hniidrtd ard tiirtF-flTe aci cce-half por cent, o' the-U

prsmiDiES They tnsare against 'Usss and da^&^ by ^1r

at the lowest cnrrent rates of solyent Cotssaniea
The aeesritj offered to inanrrs ii ao aoramiilaticj! onr.

(heir nrplu* beuw; now near). a larieaa their capital.
AH persona who nay tare held polioie* issaed by tbU

CoDtpany, expiring in >86*, lEie, 1868. 1867 >r idW. ana
tiayeno^ received the scrip te whli tha^ iaaybeei.tl.
tied, are recuesteo tc call aal tnke it, toK4<i3*r witii tin

tcter*t wmob la ; abit aascai:;? (n e*sa.
UC'ler the ct^rtfr, aS! scri> sit caP.ed for te ilx yTi

tron Iti liate of issiu. eDC?e>ts the Oomcacy.
B-'tBISST a. aO'^PKt'.deal.

Dvaoa* '. CrM. Seergtary.

BRITISH
IW9IJHKKCIAf

LIFE INiiURANCC COHFANT. "
London and New- York,

OFsI'iE-NO. 66 WALL-ST,
aipitai wijmjiae
Claims paid ct8t 6,s>ca.e

Deposited with Camj>:roUer of Kaw-'Eork I<iii.8iK

establisheii wa*.
BOASs CP aarja3 in nw tsss.

Hob. Jcdse Camp^U. J. PhilUps Ph-nsfK. Ebi!..

HenryOrmne'l. ftsq., James Oallatlu. Eso,,
fohn Crri3er, Esq.. Anthony Barclay. Sat., -

Samuel Wetmore. Esq. , C^Mol,
Sbphen Whitney, Es^., E-7D. Erastui Corafcis,
No extra charge for croBSIcK the Atlantic
tndawinecU fur chiXdiic, Uii a.i ad^unnce io. al! i^

branches
California. AostriiUi azu PiiiSi PM,k u^'a UStta v.

ooderaie iukt*.
MATiOlfl.,

BBO. U. KMEVm.

"EavK orTHa HkpttbucNiw-Toiik. July 29, 1869,

r^flDBnlt'-A UIViniNDOFFlVE PKKCtNT.,
Vvt Of the e.mlr-gs of the Bank th last six months,
'^Aii day been declared, pavaole MOHOaY, Kng. . .^r' '" ROBEnT H. m\Y BY, Cashier.

iKBAliB niEtirnaNTS'B^Na NTOCK,
nA skates cf this Stonk r.-giBie''ed la New- To k
Awtr to . D.MOROiAN & CO.," Nos.4 and 66 Exchange place.

XoALXaDDBT, NOTE BBOKEB. NO, M
rdi'--Bardware, Metal and Iron Paper wanted,

rdaaorietions of paper sold on commlsrion, at

Loana obtained on (ood bnslness notes.

Jtnxs i CPWABiNi on vnion bank,
XKaSta. nl Boyal Bank of Ireland, for sale by*^~^ " '

WXLLS. FARGO ft OO..

_^
Ho, MBroadww,

fCrvilB OF THE JPrRST MORTGAGJI"

1 of the Olenlaad. FalBesrnie and ashtabnla
"^^

lid on that
Cashier.

Kiw-ToBX, JaWOT IM9

1|jra. HCWARD POTTKR IS AUTHORIZED
jyMMf power of attoroe^ to slim the nme of our firm.

BROWN. BROTHERS ft 00.

>w CoBpauJ-'ne Angnst 1. wUl be
,

rattheOaeVa&ank PaBRBB HAND'

LEGAL NfJTICES,

IN
PORHUAjrOF OF AV ORDER OF THR

Sa-rcK&tr of tee Cc'jnt:r of ITiater. GijV.ce is hereby
given, accflrdicjT t3 law. to all personff htr^ote claims
SKaicst AIMOM CaNFIKLD. late cf Utidea. In the
town of 8aae't:e3. County of Ulster, and SSitj of New-
Vork, depewfri, tjtt thsy are required t CTesect the
save, with toe vcuchirs tiu-reof. fo the su*r,*oriber, 'he
executor ef p las*; v-il? a.i? t.)-ta:ncr.t n' the ?%id *!e

ceaaei. at hia rcpit!nre. Kr. -'3 i""!-! Fiftreth f.trpa'. in
tv.e Cits of Kew-YcTi.OT at thecfficot PKTfcRCiS.
TINE, in lh? vi I.e.? cf Ba-jgi-Tties. Ulitcr Conntr, N Y.,
on or befoie the 1st iay of Jan-imrr, ^-^C Datijl June
21 'P39. DAlViEl, Vr. QVIKBY, Sx2CUtor.
je22-law6o

IN
Pl'nUJANClK OF AN OltBER mW TflTE

Scrr-^ate of the Coiinry df Ne^-York. ijtice is hereby
Kivet to s-IIo^TDcns hmving c'aiaii a^*In3t t^a eatate ot

RICHARD ROGITP.S, late cf tl.'; C-'y cf V;-Yori, mer.
chant, deceased, fro present the s^me, with vcuche'^
there >f, to the Echscribers, at their offic. No. 343 BrcAd
way. in the Citv of New York, on or before the 20th das
of September next. Dated New-York, tlar<^h IS, UM.

FENBY ROBINSON, J 5.^,_
mh lT-lawSmT MATTHEW DALY, (

^^ "

rN FUBsriNrK o an order of tub
ISurrogaw cf tt3 Cr.'.i2ty cf New-Ycrk, ncMc is !ier-?by

girer
to all persons b&vinffciaircs against WIt,!,lalf H.

IHMCNS late of the City of New York, merchant, de-

ceived, to present the sune, with vouchers thereof, at the
olPce of JOHN H. MORKBLL, Esq , No. 129 RocKvelt-
Bt'eet, in the City of Vevr-York, or ot befciethe "..''tliilay

rf November next -Tiated New- York Kay 13, isa

myl-law6gTV* WILLIaM 3. LUELAM, i
E^cutors.

IN PBRSrANCB OF AN ORDER OF TH

NEW-TORK ANAFLUSaiRG RAir.,ROAD.
ABBaKOtliKNTa FjE ACOnST, 18S.

Trains will leave Hunter's Point for Flushing, stopping
at tltdvary Cemetery, Wiiifleld, Bewtown aid West
Flushing
taava uuirTXB's poqit PPCt uavi pitiSHiKa DiPOT

AT
: A. K.

V 65 A. H.
10.M A. M.
1 Od P K.
3.311 p. H.
3:<t P. M.
0:40 P, H.

r A.H.
9:16 A. K.

11^16 A V.
1:'0 P. K.
< 00 P M.
6 OS P. M.
'ti P M ..,!,.

Crooec'iog wiibs'eamerlfATTiNO.Caiie H. K.flAOS.
l*il'i?1,'"".1,*''"^'' ".erat 9 A. H . 1,3:48 6:46 and
7 30 P M. and Hnnter'e P. i ,,1 oo the iTrivd of the trains
A' accoDtnoda'ioD traio will leave Banter's Point at

11:16 A M for Futbioe. eloppia,;atall wayitatinis :re
lun^iDg. leave Flushing at I P. M ; fare 16 cents On
Bondajs trsinf (^sve Hnnter't Pcitit at 9 II. I 3. 5 and ?
clock ; fiie26centito IIuahisKatid back ssme day.
_^___ o. 0HAS1.1UB.. i^rouent.

NKW.TOBK AND HABLBIH RAILROAW.
_ . _^eUMKEB aKRaNOt-WKNT.
On and after Weioeeday, June 1. 1869. (rams wiB leave

asthabsUHoo new-fork, as laUows:
T:taiid9:30A. H : 2:3aanii B:30 P II WBliams'Bridin
ll:t A. M. . a and 6 P. M * hi Plains

! H' 'I?" ''Wte aid Centic-s;A-Wi:t* Pliiio*.
1:30 F. If.Dover Plains
B.30 A. IC-Mail TrAi.-Aih!i,ir.

B^TUR^a^O, Wlfi LEATE
Donrer Plains 6:30 a It.
White Plains 6 and r A. If. ; 3 and 8 P M.
WUIiaau' Bridge 6 40 soJ 9 30 A. K.

;
1 and S P. K.

AlbaaT-Il:JO A. il-KaU Tra:n
W,J CaMPSELL, Sop't.

FOR LAHE MAHOPAC,
VIA

EABLFU bAFLBOiD.
Treiiisie.*Te56ti-st.Statloo, Kew-TorS.

SrCO A. H.,
4:30P M.

Fare throngb tothe I.Rke il :6.

Paest-gtre will fiai this the -hortitt sajost 5ipi-
Uoaa line, avoit itg 18 mtles of stage r.-uie.

j

N*y^F"H?S^ KRli~Ki3l.jel>.4S5,-OW
and after MOHDAT, April 4, I8s;. iai zLit':: l-irtix-

aaOn, Passenger 'Aains wai '.save Pier foot if Guane-g*
ss ftiilowa, vli : Dunkirk Exc -aas, at 8 *. N., for Duo-
nrk and BnSMo, and nrinriyai Ir.ieTiaeilliits stations
tlBilTrala, atP A M.-fOr CasiUrkand Bnlfslo, and in-
urmediate stations^ Rockland Passenirer, at 3:30 P. K.,
."Mm foot of Harrisoo-Bt^vis Pie>moul, for Biiffems and
iatermedlMtft stations wa^ P*s^ig.^T a^ i P. M. foi/

Newbotgh, Mddletowr aneiat(,riiirfi;.tstitio2i. Nigtit
CKpr!aB,at6P M., for UiinsOi-k ad BiiCalo Tbeabsvs
trains rti2 dally, ftn^ciays cifo.'ptecl. !FLe.ifc Expme
ftalns coanect a: Eltnl-r wi*. th.; E'ni-s Ca,i.-iditTii
uiJ b:naaraFa;Kal!rt*d,for ,ViErt. Tr-Vr at Bft-ir
hamfjt with the Syracnsesnd Biiwb-st<ii Rarirosd.fbr
Syracuse at Coming (ritii the Buenf?, .I'crtirs tnl
*lew-Tork Railroad, fiir itentfster anrt Buffalo ; ai ftreat
Band with the iHSlavare, Laokawanca a.>id Western ilaL!
(>ad, fot Scranton : at Hon^Usviite with t^e BaSU*
ind Ke--York City Eaiiioaii , aad 5,1 3aT.\i.- Azi Bise
Sur* iritfe the Lake Bh'irt Stilrod'!. for r^MT^ard Oil:
4sosti Tclodc, Detroit. Ch^^r^j. Afl.

0HARLB3 MOSAN. fvitideet.

G~EmnaA. KAUiROAn up aiivr^,imitigni
CosateUiig ai Nev-Hiusptos wl!'-! tt-.i Delawaru.

wAckawaon* and Westers Gaurosi!, tsi <a T.t^,^j^^ viit
4>e Leblgb VaUey Sailrofti.
SiusissASKABaBiisaTii 0>s;acicie;t,.g Sit; M. lass.-^-

i.aTes Vev-Vork for Eas^n and iT2te)r*e<^!ate 9lv.ie<
^om Pier No. 3 North River, Bt7.:.a awl li; A. il.

'

and at 4 P. 21.: ft>r Someivi'ie. by tbo/n crauu:, an'S ai
S:P. M. Tfci above traja* c<ic.-,iS0l M !.t5>etfe wltb
ualnsontiid Zfew-Jersa. Raiinad, whiolt ioavo New
Fork froaa foot of Corttandi-sb. at 1:iii saJ U U., sad
and S FN. ^^
Tbe "'1:45 A, M. trsia fr'^tn Neir-Yo''V ma^'?? a cL->:!e

conn-ctica at Easton w-itii the Lf!:ii-h Vi'lO':J Railroad.
D,i tbeorevia ICut Pertr sptv&oia 'H^it^.vi t<j. Keading
iihr.ut chjr.-eofca'B, acdcoptectsat E-^j^diug direct

for Ptt3rL'ie sad Hr-isburgh.
PftfserpreTi. loc ia i^ijiKA.,0, juao*ina* tind WiHi

im Sa! sd wiSi !eA72 at 7:30 A. H onl^ ; r ?.iiil!
'siley SaSfosd at 7:30 A . M. and 11; e-Uy.

JOHy ). 3TERHa. gn-tfritusnaect

HPDSIDH JtlTEB Ra3I,KOAU,-$'F.0V J(II.T
t, 1559. Trains will ieave Chacbera-st Slitijn as

foli.ows; KlBlessTraiiiBf. a::lll A M ^Qll 5 P. M.r fr
Hiidsoc 3:20 P M : tor Sing Slcg 9:46 A ., aa-t t en-?
10:3PF1.:forPoiighkeeon.', 716 . M.aad M3P M. for
Turytown :4i and 6*s P M. : for Peekskill 6:30 PM,
TheHadsn. Pcuglkerosis. Peeksk.ll. -Sing ."ilag asd
Tarrytowa Trains stop a', most of the Wsy 8c*L'ons Pas
sen^era takeo at Chan?be*^ Csnal, Ch^tstopner. and
aist sts Tniins f-Dr Ntw Yo-k leive '"'roF a. 4;4,i and
8:30 A K. . and 3.46 P K. , sad AlbiiFy about IS taiuaUs
later. Oc Sunday ate P.M.

A. F. SMITH. 3np>ristedt.

OMMLXm. AIU> MBW.YURIL NATICMTIVn
HJOaUPART.

BUUHKAABBAHSEiaiNT.
BTBAIEEftfi^

, '^SMOVS, sad BTLTAHBHOSE.
l*l>t. LoaoKBUT, Owt HsoDi,

f tf^'l is'* A-if^-^inp.!.,

.! f H- " P " >i *- . il' p N-
J"'iA "/.-..^ 6:18 p. W. 1:30 F.H. T:15 ? M.

w* te5.*mf^
"* UOth-st cut wy ; ooonseting

._- ^.''.'''ilf ,''" HIOH BREDOB,
WMtF SSi^

Haven. Melnse, Montsania, Tmnt,
fan to Bulem, 6 cents.

J, K, WATBON, Beeratarf .

S
.,... '* TABLE- lUGCSf, 19S9-.^Kw*m;Rv Ajsn i^oN.i it*Nri.

. ..-;' 'JwfJ'i','?, POI-'T WASBISOTJV, MOa.STS
f,'^iV^*'il"'" 1'0i;k. fair Harfs- vmh rpd
,;',hr-J^l S'T.^""" 'Plendid steamer HIISI.ANU
lIOaT.Capt. H B. I'AEKta, will pan as follows from
toot cf RobmsLn Bt. :

,
LeArx p,n nAKit.

Tliura .uj. i, IJ A.M
Ifriaay Aug. 6, USD d M.
,:Saturd..Aug 6, 1 P.M.
Sunday. Aag. 7, 2 30 PM.

LEAVE ^XW-irlEK.
Thu.s Aog, 4.7 AM
1 li :iy *IK 6, 7 30 A. N.
S, uid .iug 6. SWAM.
.SoTi.-aiillK. 7, 9 A.M. .._-,. ., .

JI^rdLi. A!)g, e for R. Monday. Aug.8 iociooec-
Banki:i c?nnertit.n wi th tiot) with the I,anra6 A.M.
t;;e; aura r,A. H.

>ODi?Jf. Allff, H 11 A.M."
"etd'y A up. 9 11 _i ji

Waoi:^.. Aug. 10 12 u.
Tbcr>.. Aug 11, 1 P.M.
'licAj, AMs- ".

"" "
S'tErl>,,ag. 11,
t'.iEdaj,/ uf 14,

McnrsyAUg 16,
'.cod 'J. Aug. ;6
VTi-LLl Aug. 17,

T'^-j:r....>.ig. IS

Kridty A-jft 19,
Patuid Aug 20,
fi-.T'liy Au<. 21,

Mosiay.Aug 22,

lUcSu'j.AUg. 23 10
^e' t,ts Au< 24 ii
Tl-j-8 Auj; 28.12 M l,TJJv
K)!i'J7..>UK 26, 30 A.M. -mu.d
h!u*o .Aug 27,

'

KuT.day. Aug. 18,

Won' ay Aug 8 3 P.U
Tueid 7. sug. 9. 3 ?.M
WtK".ncB.ug. 10, 4 P.M.
Thura.. Aug 11, 6 r.M,
F;ida7..ao2,l2. 2.70 I'.M.
Sa^n.d.Aug. ij, 6 30 P M
Sunday. Aug. 14, 3 P M
ifootiay.Aug, 15. rt.30 P.M.
Tu'esd'y.Auj IG, 1 3 P.M.
vteicesAug, 17, 4 31 P.W,
n!ni8...Aug 18 10 A M.
Fiiday.Aog 19,11 a.U,
dafjra.-.aug. 20, ll.M A M.
unday Aug. 2i, 1 P M

Mondai.sug. 22,
A M I'DC'd'y.iug 2:1,

A.l.iWediij.Au,i. 21,
llli'iis. ..Aui: !6,

OA.M
2 P.M.
7.30 A.M
8 A..
8 A.M

A.M.
6 AH
^ AM.
7 30 A.M.
7.C0 A.",
9

.ADg. 2C,
Aug. 27,

P M.
2 PM,
3 p.w:
4 PM.
6 20 PH.
6 40 I" K,M.|-ai

P.M aundy Aug, 28, 3.30 P.M.
7MAM,I

_ TIWE TABLE- ATOUST. !.
4^BIO!.5TItl<K ir . H1<.UI.AM>.., OCEAN
CTi!"1.sr;, JJ.liaSl RB BAT. (.OWG BKANCH 'Ul-
fctCTj ajM< Bi.A-.rn POKT-Tfe new ai. apienliu
.-efeicer Lt'NG BrtaNon capl.<:Eo. Fk.i.ix i,;;'^us, will

1 Ki'iasoE St :

LrAVg IlEANOn POHT.
'huia.. ..AUkC 4. 6 A.M.
"fidHy AUf 5. 6:13 A.M.

II.-, .:s f -..lop. . f-.-,a *;ie foot
MAVE KI\V

""!iui8 ...Aug. 4,Jll::uiA M,
l':-.*'.^ ...Aug. 6 12 M.
S:ti:r. ..euff. 6," 1:30 P V.
JKordsy Aug 8 it PM
li^tiii-j.Aiig. 9. 4 PM
W'd-t6...'.Ug.'0, 3.30 P.M
T':;irt....Aug II, 4 P M.
Fr:(liy.. f.vg 12. :;:30 P M
f'a-ur... As-g 13, t:jo P b
VtDt:s>.,lig.i5. .?:"? M
'fuc=ji.Aog.l6 3:30 " M
Wed:-es..4U;r i7, 4 P M
Tht Ts.. aair l!', 430 P II

r:dT ./s-K 19 5 p.lf.
.Sf.tui-....A!:it 'rt, 13 .

Kcacay auk 22 io contjec.
ti-^n wi'h ('.3 IniLU'. f/oni
hr-d ?tn*:. Kud lor Pleas
uie I'.Jtv , nly . . . .C 30 A.M

Vorfl^S .Aug 22, :;i0 I'M
Tueediy AtTK.23 3 P M
T15<-<?-ue .Aug 21, 4 PM
I'tu-B ,.ug.'-'S, ^.npM
F'-i'l-Ay ..ug5r., 3:jU ^'.M

;i|.:ur....Auf; ''7, 4:30 T.M.
M.iea>.AUg2 3:-0P.M.
Ti:e8.:t.T .SU2 ^S\, 3:'jOP M.
yjniaKS.xog.i-, 4 P.M

Sstur. Adx. 6, .;'0 A.M,
vicnd.y. acg 8, 9 A. <.
^U(:;day Aug 9,13 AM,
*ednel .Aug 10, 6 30 A.M.
Ihur^.. ..Aug.ll

"

.Tida7...Aug 12,
".itur. . .. Aug 13,

^tonisy..Aug. J5,
Tuesday Aug IS,

\Vt.daeB,.Aa? '7,
^hurs ..Aug.!3,
''riday.,.Aiig.l9.
Satar. . . -Aog,50,
Sut^ay..4ug 21,l2avs 8'ch
Port 'J P M , and leave
Camo Meetiog,P.irt Wash-
i^ptoa s P M.

Tup3dAy.Aug.23, 9 AM
"c.foes. AH,T.24, 10 AM.
ri:ur8 .. Aug 25, 5:31A.M

fi
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MOTHER RAILROAD SLAUGHTER.

fill of a BiMge on the Noithera

i BallToad.
;

PASSEKGER TBIH WRECKED.

THIBTEEN I.IVES JLOST.

MANY PERSONS INJURED-

ItatcMBts r WomtM PisMiigers.

:

-^i f COBOXnSB'S IHOmBST. .

Pnm au Altama SMMiauit /L*st EeniHg,
' lMaIUK*ace naebed tbii dty at a UtolioarUst

Bighl ttat koeUng accident bad occurrad on the

TenMBt OM Casada Ballroad, near Scbagtitloake,

boat 17 mllu from lUacity. It laaai that tba mall

tntM, wUeb was daa In tUs city at 7:2S In the eren-

Int. was passisc OTer a tressel work bridge near

Sebaghticccke, when the timbers gave war, and the

Blti train, with tbe exception of the loeonoUTa

vaa-preclpltated Into tbe at^sa below, a distance of

A* soan as tke aswi naehed {Us city, a special

tntewaa ^tsjatchad to tha scene ol tbe aocident

SraiyivaiUbU etortwas made to rescue those who
aiaca aUw ftam their poUeos position. A large

amber were taken oat, several of tham badly malm-
1. As aooa as tUs bad been gone througb with, a

aar^h far flie dead was commenced.

Amasg ttoea on the train were the wife of John.

4Syler, Eiq., Cashier of the Centra] Railroad. Also,

Ike wife of Cidaetor Cooley, of the Northern Rall-

nad, who Is a daughter of Mr. Cnyler.

Mr. Cooley himself was on tbe train, as Conductor,

haTtDg taken tbe place of Conductor Gardner, who
was 111.

'

The acddeat took place about oiie mile this side of

Setagkticbke, The moment tha train, which was

raalag very rapid, straek Ibe bridge, the stmctore

sav* way. The loeomotiTe, however, got across, and

li rsme uncoupled from the tender. Tbe latter went

down, and the baggage car and two passenger cars

fallowed. The first passenger ear went down end-

wlae on tbe top of the tender, while the second pas-

aeager car ran into it, and keeled it over. The pas-

aeagers In the first passenger car amounted to some

finty-ifive or fifty. Many of those were killed ; others

vrareaeriously wounded. Just before reaching tbe

bridge, the engineer sounded the whistle to put down
ttMi toakes, bat Mr. Bertbelon was not soon enough
at Ua jMSt, and tbe next instant all was a total

wiaek.
Vha baggage car was a complete wreck, scarcely

thiaAat of it being together. It was here that the

x^aas meaaanger, mail agent, the brakeman and the

baggace4Btn got killed, and yoong McCarrlck his

lag Dioken. The latter was the only one who was

aas UUad of all who were in the car.

When the cars went olT the bridge they fell thirty-

eight feet, and sank Into eight feet of water.

The speejBl train retcmed this morning at an early

kanii biiiglnc such of the killed and wounded as had

kaea raseoed when it left.

We give tbe names so lar as they hare been ascer-

tahted.

KILLIIf.

Mrs. Cuylcr, wife of Mr. John Cuyler, w^ho resides
ea CMonie^tieet.
Mm. Xoeina Cooley, wife of tbe conductor of the

tiata, and danghter of Mr. Cuyler.
Chartes Pu mpton, mail agent.
Charles Batbslon, biakeman.
Patiiek Conaolly. machinist, who wai- employed in

lepalrlBg the roatt resides in Gnenbnsh.
Baaals CahlU, machinist, employed on th 3 load

Uveeia Coloaia-street.
Savld Russell, express messenger.

baggage man.
Mr. Wright, who Ures in Hadson-street.

worsPED.
Ceaductor Gabriel S. Cooley, very severely. He

is la a critical condition.
A aUld of Mr. and Mrs. Cooley. It is thought It

caanat recover. ^ ....... , , .

Thomas McGarrlck, a newsboy, bad his right leg
ktakaa, aad was otherwise lojuted.
HUiaal Ftanneiy, a passenger, who resides in

TltCwaa mrtiB baatr but not seriously bruised.

litai^MBr OB ttelocomotive had his wrist badly

9ABav^-
m ot Hosu' George . Bskw, Depufy
Cant of Anpula, kas oas of kliiags
ome siivaT^ DraiiM.

Tad In a very clm voice, and were "
Say, you at

tap, gat offjust as qoick as yon can, won't youV
faiswaa the signal fbr a recovery ol coasdous-

aat asm e( Hosu George
CiuSaC

~

bndHn, aad some a*r
Wimam H. Hoag, of Greenbash, baa an a^y guh

over his eye.
Ilwre are a number of others badly Injured, whose

THimt we could not procure in all about twenty.

*""" ACCOUNT OF MK. E. E. LEWIS.
Mr. E. E. Lewis, of Genesee, was a passenger on

tbe lll-&ted train. He was riding in the front car,

towards the rear end. We take his statement as re-

lated to OS in a conversation at Stanwlx Hall.

Aa ttfl oars went on to the bridge, Mr, Lewis re-

members distinctly feeling a sort of jar or jerk, which

gava him the momentary impression that something
wu wrocg; but, before the thought could form

itself distinctly in bis mind, tbe crash came,
Mr. Lewis suddenly felt the car plunging down-

frard, as It were, and falling to pieces. Tae
f^m^ car plunged under the first, anl tore

out the sides and bottom. Mr. Lewis was
throwa violently forward, head first, striking, as

he sopposed, against the top of the second car,

turned and fell to the ^ttom, on the top of a

aovbcr of passengers. For an instant there was not

the aUfWest noifa^ft a shriek of terror or a groan of

pata. So instaniaseoatwal the dat.1ictlon that every
penon's energies appeared^ paralyzed. The first

words that Mr. Lewis remenbers hearing, for he was
UssaaU; ifnot stunned, entirely bewildered, were de-

y llvarad
' ' "" '

i as Iftrabs'waa the signal ^
I i. acsi: It was immediately foUoned by
r? aliiiM#aad groans and loud cries for help, Mr. Lewis

extileated himself irsm the wreck as quickly as pos-
slUe and the first personhe recognized was Mr. Cooley,
Um CABdnctor,

_
Re )iad been thrown violently forward

WM e^^ iwgui'of tiie eu, but nu crawled ba^k to

wkeiUfwltt,ber mother and child ba'l sat. Mrs.

Cootoy and Mrs. Cuyler lay apparently in the po-
aittoa they had occupied in tbe car. Ttielr feet

were up. aad their hetds and the upper part of

theliboaies were burled in the wreck. Mr. Cool-

ey sank alssost helpless by the Bide of bis wife, whom
IM tpfUtKOj recognized by her dress, at which he

-waa polling, now beseeching assistance for her, suu
now calling plteously upon her name, and beseech-

ing bar to nae and save heiseif. Mr. L
, reelio; faint

and sick at the stomach, ma<:e hli way to the watsr,
la which he balhsd his temples and wrist;. As he
did le, two gentlemen badly cut 4:, ue head rushed
to Ub asUng if they yittt dangerously hurt. . He
lidiind them to wash their wounds in the water,
which they did. He then returned to the wreck and
mad* for Mr. Cooley, who was still puUing atthe
dress of bis wife, although almost helpless from Me
owa lajurles. Mr. L. raised him and begged him to
Ht him take him ashore, tut Cooley on-

ly rapUad by begging him to help his wife.
AAar some difi^cul y, and not without being
compe'.led to tpeak harshly to him, he
neceeded In getting h<m out of the wreck,

siDd got him on the bank. Mr. L, and others then
-want and got out the body of Mrs. Cooley, and bore
it ashore. They discovered that both herself and
snotber were nulte dead. The child, also much in-

jured, was a'sa taken out of the wrei:k. When
Coalay saw the dead body of his wife , he threw bim-
aelf i^oifIt, shrieking teiilbly,

"
Oh, my poor wife

wiy poor wife !** andIt was found imjossible to tear
^'^ from the coipse. His agonized grief was heart-

Sto behold. But it was necesaary to attend to
dad aad suffering, and all who could render
( repaired to the wreck. All this was the
t a few adnutes. When Mr. L gotbscic,he

SM^Ig Jaily wilk three children, all of whom were

InSad, bat ippaieBtly o^erwise miinjured,whom he

kalMA ton Um ndsi. Th wife aad son of CoU B.

pTMhuoa ware oa board and unhurt, \and Mrs.

TiiliiMiin aeted nobly in readarlng aid to the wounded,
oaaa example of energy and judgment but sel-

foandiBsnciiexdtlag scenes. A man of Urge
aa tightly wedged in that it was necessary

of tbe wreck to remove the beams that

astdajia
damraa

to flMjai-.,.
eaafiadliim i yet no bones were broken, and his in-

junowan aoif from bruises and exhaustion. After

an wka coold be haipad were got out, Mr. L. ran for

k^, bat belnr naaUa to ascertain, even from tbe

coBdoetw whlcb vras tbe road to take. Jie went in a
dlreetioii opposite to BehagUicoke. He soon cams
to a farm-house, and making Us way through a field

of wheat, appeared, covered with blood and dirt, and
without a hat, to the Inmates. The feiniles were
suarmed and fled, but he soon made them understand
that he was harmless and their services were re -

qobcd. They repaired to the scene of the disaster,
ad as soon as Mr. L. found he was on the wrongroad he returned to the wreclt. Asslstmce soon ar-

xtved from 8ehghtlcoke, and notUns that ould be
-done for tbe sulTerers was neBlectl.

COaOMER'S INQUEST l.V ALBWV
VpOB the arrival of the bodies in t'nls city, Coroner

Saaa tMrii possession, and proceeded to holu an In-

Uttttm
Tba.m^neer and fireman were examined. The

rnslnaof.Tfr Charles A. Jones, being sworn, says
IhMtte trala left SehaghUcoke twenty-ei^ht minutes
peat siz o'clock latt erenlng ; that the accident oc-
curred about tbiea-qiurtns of a mi'e from the aoove
tattoit, aad that tbe train was going at the rate of
about ten mllaa aa boor at8m tuae of its occurrence.
He states that it Is eaatomary to slack up when cross-
ing bridges, but In tUs Uutaaea the brakesmen failed
to teaak up and ha waa obltgad to wUatla for brakes ;

te sayHhat as the engine civsiad the bridge he felt

Itglvteway, aad tbedownw'ard IncUnttion of the
taadar&rew Um backward. 9* hd hold of the
thiae lever at the time.
4*0 Is fsJUng backward pulled i(BtireIy open, (iv-

lif tk nglM fan head of alaam, wfctMimn^4
Mr. Joaaa ststed^bM he sndn'to aagUwr yagtafer
a mad Dysraotoetlma abuse, aad asked Ua waat

hstkoiglttaf tkabildg*. Haialdtliata was some-

ttitagwraag about It. Mr.Joaasalso ipoke to Mr.

Hamp, the romt master, about tta mittar, but re-

ceived ao latUfaetioa. Ttmbarbad bean got oat for

a new bridge, and was on tha grotmd at the time of

the aeeldcat. Tha wltneas reportad the bridge as

beisg uasafe about a year ago, and It was repaired.
A jarynanitatad that b had often heard the bridge

rcpoTted uasafe.
Edwaid Bams, the firemia, corroborated the testi-

mony Gf Mi. Joaes In all Ita Important paints.

Iiateat Tle|rmUe Aeeaaata.

tSsBSSBZiaoxi, N. T., Wadnesday, Aug. 3.

Nina dead bodies had been token out of the creek

up to 11 o'clock last eveUng, and twenty persons

were woundJd, while it was thonght that mora diad

bodies were under the wreck. The following are

additional Dames of the Injured :

John Teinon, of Quebec, badly.
Arthur Forbes, of Bytown, OnUrio County, not

badly.
Charles Perry, of Clermont, N. H.
G. R. Prentice, of New-Tork City.
J. C. Payne, of Davton, Ohio.
W. 8. Harris, of Wbttewater, Wis.
Thomas Talbot and W. J. A, Foliar, of New- Vork

City.

ST.^TIMINT OP m. FtTLLCB.

The six o'clock down train of the Albany and

Canada Railroad broke through tbe Tomhannock

BtUge, one mlla from the village of Schaghticoke.

1 cannot say how many are killed or wounded, ex-

cept that I have not seen a single man who has es-

caped Injury. The water is about throe feet deep at

the place where 1 was taken out, aad the river has a

rocky bed. The man bsneafli me was drowned.

The man on top of me had his leg broken. I seemed

to have escaped without any bndun limb, although I

have recetv*^ * severe contusion m the back of my
head, and I fear my left shoulder Is dislocated. Al-

thr ugh I haf e some abrasions of the skin in various

places, and my system is lamed considerably, yet 1

nope to come round all right in a few days. I am
comfortably cared for at the Schaghticoke Hotel,

aid have been wholly unable to awertaln the

names of any person killed or wounded ; but I saw a

frightful number of bloody heads about me in the bed
of the rtver. The bridge Is a slogle soan of about one
hundred feet, at the height of 29 or 30 feet above the

river. A train has brought up the killed and wounded
to this place. Idlctate this dispatch in bed.

AiBAHT, Wednesday, Aug.3-1L-4SP. M.

The train consisted of an engine, tender, two

baggage cars and two passenger cars. As the train

neared tbe south side of the bridge, the englneeer

felt the bridge sinking under Urn ; he instantlythrew

the throttle valve open, and with mighty strain the

machine puffed, ba'ked an instant, and then bounded

clear of the falling mass; the two baggage cars

dashed into the chasm and were crushed to atoms,

the tender falling upon the wreck ; the two passen-

ger cars leaped in upon the others, the rear end of

the last car resting upon the abutment.

The shock of concussion was terrific ; the passen-

gers in both cars were hiuled violently from their

seats, and cast together in dead and mangled heaps
at tbe ends, which went into the water.

As soon as possible, those who were unhurt, or only

slightly Injured, got out from the wreck, and by every
means in their power devoted themselves to the res-

cue of their less fortunate companions.
Word was immediately dispatched to Schagettcoke

for help, and in a few minutes the citizsnE of that

place, hastily providing themselves with means for

administering to the necessities of the wounded, has-

tened in great numbers to the spot.
A hand' car was sent to Albany for help ; fires were

built of pieces of the wreck and such other fragments
as could be procured ; a great number of lanterns

had been brought to the spot, and then began the mel-

ancholy task of looking for the dead.

In addition to the names given in the first dispatch
are the following :

A'iif Howard Wright, merchant, of Albany. He
was the only passenger killed.

Dennis Cahiil, of Albany, an employe of the road,

wounded.
John Tyson, of Quebec, a sUp-carpenter, on his

way to Newark, N. J., where he has friends, badly
wounded about the bead and breast.

1. C. Paynr, of Montreal, severe cut on the head.

John Dyer, engineer, of Troy, slightly Injured,
AlFxmder Forbes, of Canada, bound to California,

very badly Injured.
Charles Peny, of Claremont, N. H., one foot badly

crushed.

Thomas Talbert, of Rutland, Vt., severely injured
about tbe head and legs.

George F. Baker, o{ Albany, a compound fracture

of the leg.
T. r. -vfyaitm; at xtaktn, w . r., Dntttraiimdij.
J. S. Badgley, of tha Im of Moiteath dc Badgley,

of Albtny. ilii^tly tojarad.
JohaB viand and wife, of Montreal, both slightly

injured.
W. J, A. Fuller, of Ncw.York, shoulder fractured

and badly cut about the bead.
Tbcmas O'Herron, laborer, fracture of the hip and

severe cut on the scalp.
Hiram Bue.l, of Schaghticoke, collarbone broken

and otherwise badly injured.
We were assured by Dr. Z. Lyon, an attending

phyiician, that the wounded will aU recover.

Conductor Cooley, whsse wife and mother-in law
are among the killed, was conversing withthem when
the shock took place. Mrs. Cooley had her babe on
her knee. Mr. Cooley seized tbe child and clung to

tbe window, while his wife and mother in law were

precipitated Into the forward end of the car, which
was partially under water, where they drowned.
The inhabitants turned out enmiuieto the assist-

ance of the wounded, and no exertions on their p:irt

are wanting to render all the sufferers as comfortable

as possible.

Coroner Maediic, of Troy, held an inquest on the

body of Chauis PiiMPron, wUch resulted in the fol-

lowing verdict :

That the said Charles Plimpton came to his death
ftom injuiles received by the falling of a bridge on
the Albany, Vermont and Canada Railroad, over the
Tomhsniiack Cresk, while engaged oa a rclllv
train of said nllrpsO HMaU Attui: and as said

bridge was In a rotten and unsafe condition, the jury
believe that those having charge of said road should be
Ughly censured^

Police Boporta.
.\LLIGID ROBBgBT BY AS ElSCAPgD COSTICI.

About two weeks ago a man catling himself Toomas
Morgan, alias Harper, engaged a room in the.botel,
Xo. 44 Front- street, Brooklyn, kept by Hugh Cullom.
Two days afierwards Mr. Callam's bureau-drawer
was broken opee, and $500 worth of diamond jew-
elry was stolen, llorgan surreptttionsly leaving the
house the tame day. Detectives Keefe and Foole
took the

"--
1 lnve'tlon. and on Wed-

hesd&y they arrested Morgan at bis residence. No.
180 Eldrldge-atteet, on suspicion of being the thief.

Cullom says that the prisoner asked ]>ermisslon to

remain alone In the room where the jewelry was,
on the plea that he wanted a quiet place to write

letters. A month ago two valuable gold watches,
and two diamond crosses, were stolen from the

Stevens House, in Broadway, and Morgan is said to

have been seen about there at the time, under sus-

picious circumstances. Morgan is also charired with

steaJlcg $750 worth of jewelry from the Howard
Hotel. Broadway, a few nights ago, but his con-

nection with thlj robbery is not so clear. Ills also

staled that Monsan was incarcerated in the Mis-

souri State Prison, in Jefferson City, about three

years since, for committing a burglary in St. Louis.

He had been sen:er.ced for the term of twelve

years, bul escaped before he had been in prii'n six

months. It is thought that the prisoner can be
convicted on two o these charges of robbery, if

not, he probably will be returned to the Missouri
State Piiion, Morgan has been held for examina-
tion.

Suspicion oi- Grand Larcint. On last Mon-
day afternoon, some person entered the room o
Dennis Ilorrigan, in the tenement house No. 11

Chambers-street, and broke open his trunk and stole

$20 In money, mostly In half and quarter dollar

pieces. The detective police were nottfied, and Of-

ficer Sampson was detailed to attend to the matter.
Ou making a rigid examination of the premises, and
the visitors and Inmates of the house, the policeman
suspected a casual visiter of Honlgan's, named Ed-
ward Msgner, and he waa arrested yesterday. On
searching Msgnei's trunk, the ofScer found nearly
$40, In money similar to that stolen from Horrlgao.
The prisoner was locked up to await an examination.

immufi :c ittscuTWi.

THIRSEBRTB AnMtTAXs iSBBXOIO.

OptDlac Cxevelaoa mt ^^CoM> aiaae.

IsirrreiiBB FBgiexa by Frofcntan Feiree?
Alexander aad Baeko*

Yroat Oar Owfi OeiMipoadaiil.
Snisennn, Mass., Wednesday, Aug. 3, 1859.

The Hassasoit head-quarters of the assembling
savaii cverfiows with "professors "from oatof all

corner! of our scientific country. They slept lut
ni(ht two in a bed, and three beds in a room. This Is

the height of the Springfield ieson, when the through
travel naturally crowds all the public houses of so

busy a New-England town. Add the attractions of a
meeting of the American S^ieatific AssocisUon, and
you will not be surprised that there is not room
cnougb In which to itow the incomers, without a risk

of making bed-fellows of strangers, and room-mates
of blacklegs and white cravats. Yet for those who
come to stay the sessions through, very coiy and
oemfortabla rooms are lojnd somewhere, generally
not always, however. I just passed the open dosr of

a scven-by-nine room, in which were three beds, on
one of n bich a Boston reporter had laid a looking-

glass for a desk, and on the sheet extended on it was

indltlag a letter home.
The brighter lights that illumine the Association's

annual sasilons are here in full force Professors

HisiT and Bachi, from Washington ; Li Cohti, frem
Charleston ; Gouls, fresh and In good flesh, notwlth-

standtng tha battle of IBs Albany Observatory ; Piiad
and Lovuiae, ftom Harvard ; Gibbs and Losan, from
New-\ork ; GiBsoag, from North Carolina; CAsa-

wiix, from Providence ; Hitcbcooe, from Aniherst;

AuxAimu, from Princeton ; Duffbld, from Detroit ;

and Corm, from Annapolis ; GoLxsna, from Sche-

nectady, and scores of others, the absence of any ona
of whom wotild be missed, and the President, like old

Gerard, In " The Good Fight," feel called on gruffly

to cry out to the rest, "Sit wider, cant ye!" lest

Margaret should take on about the vacant seat. The
Brothers Roexas do not yet appear, nor do sundry
others, who are sure to come up to time, however,
imless something breaks. The ladies whose faces

are wont to be seen in this coimection are prompt at

their post Mrs. La C , Mrs. L. P , Mrs. C ,

the Misses W , but I am trenching on delicate

premises, and will retreat. The promise of a

pleasant time is abundant. The programme Is rich

and varied.

The meetmgs are held In the City HaU. At 10^
o'clock tUs morning Prof. Caswhl called the first

oneto order, and introduced Prof. SnPBiic Auxui-
9D, the President. The Rev. Dr. Gao. B. Joi made
the opening prayer.

Prof. AuxAaniB then in a most modest speech,
protested his self-distrust of a capacity to act well the

part of President. He glanced briefly at the history
of the Association, its objects and results. He alluded
to the death, during the year, 0/ Prof. Robxbt Haii,
in terms of high respect, and to tbe demise of Profs.

DiHizon OuignAn, laA Yonis, Josxfh Claie, and a
few others. He congratulated members on the happy
selectionof a place of meeting this year, and Intro,

duced Mayor Wa, B. Calhocit, of Springfield, who,
in an appropriate address, welcomed gentlemen to

the "comparative retirement of the; Connecticut

Valley." He rehearsed the reasons why, with a full

heart, Springfield welcomed the Association. Their
visit they expected would do them good ^weaning
their people from a love for immaterial exhibitions.

He quoted the Constitution of the Common Aealth,

which commands the people of Massachusetts to

cherish science and the arts, honesty, punctuality
and good humor. With allusions to tbe best boast of
the town, its mechanical genius and appliances, the

College in its vicinity, (Amherst,) and to some of the

geological peculiarities of the neighborhood, he sat

down amidst applause.
The Secretary reported 41 papers as ready for

reading.
Prof. AuxiB Caswiu moved, on the announcement

of the next order of husinest, the election of six addi-

tional members to the Standing Committee, that they
be elected on a single ticket ; carried. The follow-

ing gentlemen were then elected : P/ofs. Bjche,
Pierce, Foster, Sllllman, Gibbs and Le Conte. The
meeting, atJ2 o'clock, broke into two sections.

The Natural History Section organized by electing
Prof. Edward Hitchcock, of Amherst, President j

Prof. Marcy, Secretary ; and Messrs. Tyson of Balti- .

more, Bache of Washington, Asa Gray of Cambridge,
and J. D. Whitney of New-York, Standing Commit-
tee. Dr. Gibbon, Sir Wm. E. Logan, and Prof. J. p.

LaUa, were coastltated a Coaailtloe to nominate
new cfficers from day to day.
The Mathematical Sectloa chose Bi(j. Shuxas,

Jr., Chairman, Prof. Paca, Secretary, and Profs.

LooHM, LaCoan and Coma, StandlBf ComiBlttot.

Tbe Association met again in general meetiii? at 4

o'clock P. M., and listened to papers from P1-0&.

PbiCi, Bacbi and Auzassu. The first was " On
the Tall of Donetl's Comet.''

Piof. AuxAEDiB then read a briefpaper on the mass
of the moon ; after which the meeting adjourned.
This evening the Hon. Cbobgs Buss, Chairman of

the Local Committee, gives to members and their ls~

dies an " Informal reception
" which must, of neces-

sity, be a brilliant occasion, in spite of the desperately
earnest intention of the Springfield people conform

to the request of prominent members, not to give any
extravagant parties of the sort that drives all but men
professionally gallant to the wall and withers them
there. The Baltimore demonstrations in this direc-
tion frightened some of tbe worthiest of those who
are least timid in the lecture-room, and they begged
to be spared hereafter. The great room of the City
Hall was nearly half full of strangers and residents
this rooming, which is another way of saying that
there was an unusually large attendance uonn the

opening session. GLAUCCS.

Baae Ball.

MBTCAL, OF NBW-TOBE, VS. HOBOKCN' CLUB.

The above Clubs played at Eoboken yesterday
the Mutuals wlimlng the game. At tbe end of the
usual game, the ninth innings, their runs were equal
24 and 24. They then played a tenth Inning, to de-

cide the game, in wUch the Mutuala made five runs

to the Hoboken's one. Both Clubs played well. The

followiag Is the score :

HCTUAL. I HOBOKZIt.
B. I.. Bim.

~

Gavagan, 3 b 3

Kelio, lb S

Baird.c 3

A. B. Taylor, a b... 4

PoweU,p I
Bonrt,c.f. 4
H. B. Taylor, c.(.. 3
VcKahos, s. s 3
Moit,r. f

A Snmrs IboBnn, better adaalad to IHe

wanii of ffeam:! <M <By olbtt wUenW a*ar bom
oSered to tka poUie,k MW eold tor Mm.'jmmia
desirauB tfnilsi^lBclkoiBaelsaa thatW atom it

ir <>u. mardoiot!* ealUag at ay setoa nwH, tu
nC4BioadwsT.aad eaaaUlBV the aowhMimmtvl
Wiucox * GnatMacaaa. Jama Wmbk.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

KmHa 1* * 9f S5?-^?
Ltcec. ; b,i>4....iA';i
1 cro IilinsUiat '0 .. t7
3.(1.0 lesneuee 68. '90. uti
5UiO do slS8i)i
E.rOO do 8SJ4
6 EOO Virginia 4 mit
3.(10 do 93H
eoca do S6092
IS.CfO *o S
6,(00 N.Catn St. 8s... ?i
3 roo ^iztuDii ^ute 6s 82 !a

It,003 do 83H
15(1(0 do ....S308>

1,S00N T.Cen B 6s . ta'4.\ino
600N.T- fen. (t.B..100

""

6 OOOlrieR 3 n bdB.'83 68

1,(00 Bile R, 4 b-m bds. 38
W Bask State nfM .T.10C!(

!Mfrle1l^n)ad...r:.. 6^
100 do. s(0 9H
00 do . *ii
m do >4
10 do S30 6
'00 do 8
00 Hudson BivirB.... aiH
SO do. sJOSili
100 do bSOSIii
too do 3?
'00 Harlem B. pret.. . . - 34^
fO
3C0

30 Bask of Commerce 3'% 20

do
do.
4>

HO do
300 Beading R .

000 do
130O do

(.am.Bxcb B..nk...ica>i
16 OoDlinental Bank . . 999i
30 Del. &Had CI. Co . e^X
SO do S1O88
CO Pac. M, 8. Cofflp'y. Vii
eo do 12
60 ' do teotiH
3M N. T. Central B . c 13ii
300 do t30 )3
6(0 do opg ?3^
CO do 160 73
300 do 8307J5i
60 do ....b60J3?4
7Chic &K Is R.... 6034
to do 61
to do SlOSl^
50 do b606i;t

do..

,bW3S
.sei 31!^
.ssaxTi
iU 4(ii
S30 4?i
....4U4

. 4fi
.S3SS1lOOHlch Uen. B

to do iVi
SJ do S1041X
160 lt.B.AN.IaOtd BA Xli
too do sWa)
60 do
60 do S3030H
2t Panama Ballroaa .114^
GO 00 hlO.iUHm do huw-iwa
2oeCIeT. & ToledoB... aali
'CO do 23
260 do b3a23
30O Hsrlem Railroad. . . Hi
HO Galena&Chlcago B. eV4
60 do 63^

Mrii till at Cfkoita aad Btmbsy. Thb fact, it

if stated, IHtay^be Ae oeecaMtr of larger re-

mlltaDcea fren tlie India Hoase in London, in

Silver.

The retnni from the Biak of England fjr

tbe week en<]ing lOth July, pea the followiag re^

suits, when compared wlthtfcepwricns week :

PnUlcdeposlti 4l.571....lBereaM..*IWTTJ
Other depoattt M,f,*....l>ecreie-I,4W
Best MOB.MO....Iaerete.. ti.M
6ovetnm't8eciitlties.ll470.fin....]>aereaae.. UMU
Other Beenrftlei 17.254,439 ....Deereaee.. 518,472

NoteitiremHCjed,., 8,<f,90...,Berese 11,475

The amount of notes In circulation is 22,04,-

840, being an increase of 352,310 ; and the stock

of bullion in both departments is 17,699,527,

showing a decrease of 242,264 when compared
with the preceding return.

The following shows tbe fluctuations in Con
sols for the week ending July 22 :

2r?Brf?^'**-'|
ML t a3.*Me. __
60;PilaM,*I, u>

FLoca buoyant at aa advawe of lie. V bbL?
r-.-'r'"*^ "We* leM at 6 M. WiksT f'
Cesatum, PaovxBoMt

~

37Jie.

MoBQa, Tneadnr. Ai
CoTTOB inactive ; sales of three daya. an

!!%!^'.>'"- R>~i|Xo(lhrsaas^m
Frdi^Hsie LlTerpool, H*.

FUIadaltto aiMk Vnkat.
Pan taiwu.Wailnaeia s,

Stocks heayy. PenasyivaDia State Pi use, 1

teadtaig BallrMd.ltH : Jlanla CaMi.Nlf 1

Island RtllToad, U\ ; Fm i|1 mIi >Aea<,r

For Money. For AeeoBBt.

Lovut. Bifben. Cloning.
..M'4 asa 86!,

B6S:

LowM<. HU>(- Cloalng.

96H EH M<*
86^ 96^4 '4
86 6;t H
96 86>{ seit
86 95^ 96^,1

Uh 86 MH

SXOOmi BOASD.
l.COO Wlsseurl State Ss 82H (0 Mich. Cm. B. 41!^
16,C0OTeisec[ee ts. 'teeeJil tO liich. 8. & N. L B. 1H
l.roc Erie R. Ist M. B 83
3 OCO Bar R 1st Utg. 92
86 Dil.fc Hud. Ca Co. SiH
lOOPac. M. a. Co..blO. 72
to do 7IJ4
60N.T. UenttalB.... 73ii
4C0 do p. kc 13ii
176 Erie Bailioa^ i\
300 do IS
S5 Harlem Railroad. . . 9H'

100M.8o,&lI.Li .20^
6 Panama Baifmad.IU

100 m. Cen BaU'd s30. sta
lOaOsLltOfaL B..aeo. tsa
12 01eT. AToLB :3

260 0hl. aiB.L B.sia. 61
60 do s0603i
160 do 61
100 do S30 61

WisaasDAT, Aug. 3 P. M.
The OiTicial Custom-house returns of the

Foreign Trade of the Port of New-Tork for the

calendar month of July were completed this

afternoon, and present the following results : The
Imports of the month were :

In Domesilc Goods, consumption direct. . .$21,6S1.4M
Dutiable Coeds, warehoused 3,943 374
Free GooC s 1,486 147

Total entries $27,110 981

.Against Julv, 18S8 18,468,852

Increase this season, July $8,612,129
The withdrawals from Bond of the previous im-

poitaiion amount to S2,95,063 or less, by |1,348,-

311, than the amount Bonded during the month ;

so that the value of Foreign Ueichandise actually
marketed is $25,762,670, against $18,684,224 mar-

keted in July of last year, when the withdrawals

from Bond exceeded the entries for Bond $215,-
372. There was entered during the month Foreign
Gold and Silver of the value of $175,139. The
total July entries of Foreign Merchandise for the

past Tour years compare as follows :

July, 1556 $23,477,0M| July, 1858 $18,469,000
July, 1E57 35.295.0001 July, 18S9 27,111,000

. The Exports of the month of July from the

port of Nev.'- York, were :

In Domcstle Produce $4,938,065
Foreign Gc.oJe, reexported 613.309

Specie and Bullicn 10,051.019

Total clearances $15,002,393

Against July, 1858 :

In Produce $4,771,962
Foreign eioocs 347,882
Specie 2,801,496 37.921,240

Incieast in July, 1859 $7,t)81 153

TVe annex our usual summary by months,

beginning with the first of the calendar ^B^r, of

the P'orejgn Trade and Specie movement at the

port of New-York :
,

IltlOEI or rORKIGS GOODS AT NEW-TORK.
1S59 TS. ISSS.

January 19,377,000

February 18,756,000
7,796,000

8,969,000
11,453,000
10,644,000
11,130,000
10,014.000
18,469,000

$78,475,000

1,815,000

To'^!,....

ut,

Mutnal.S
Hoboken 2

H. L Runs.
3 Salisbury, I p 6 3
2 Scott, 4 3
4 Vandewerken. c f . 4 2
3 Dewey, 2b 2 t
IdeU3b 3 t

2 8heldon,lb 5 2
4 Trjon,s.3 4 2
2 Mott.c f 1 3

J _3 Horse, r.f J J
30 29 Total 30 26

aCNS HAnZ IK XACH lasisoB.
ii. Si, <Ui. 5tb. eth 7U1. Slh. 9Ui.2136340 3032 10 1141

Scoain rOB Mutuai Jas, UcOonnell.
ScoKSB lOE aoBOKEN W. B. HajTisin.
ITai'iBE Jas. Forsjth, of Gotham Club.

LIBIRTT, OF NIWBRCKawlCK VS. INl/JFI-XI'SST
OF SOMEREVILLE,K- .1.

These Clubs played en Monday at Somerviile, with

the following score :

mill.

6-29
1-16

yr H. Cortleyou, p 3

Hildebrant, V

Bergen, c. f

Williams. 3 b
Vasandale, 2b..
3turgts,lb
atost, s. s
H. Cortleycu, 1. 1-

J. Vauser, r.f

Total

A. Tuiilson, p 3
Hardy, c S
Freeman, r. f 3
C.y.Williamson,2b 1

Burling, 1,( 1

Cook,3b ;.. 3
S. Tuoiaon, c. f . J . . 2
D. Williamson, lb, 3
Sogers, s,s

',.

Total...

3

March 20,7.39,000

April 22,153,000
May 2:1,430,000
June 23,584,000
July 27,111,000

Total, 7 rronths. .$155,147,000

Poreifn Specie 1,301,000

EXPORT OF .';01IE8II0 FSODrCE FBOil NtV-T0RK.
1863 v. 1868.

January $3,762,000

Februar>' 3,284,000
March 5,378,009
April 5,951,000
May 5,181,000
Jure 4,880,000

July 4.938,000

s Total, Seven Jfon hs,$on,374,000

Foreign reexported. . . 3,173,000

T< selhcr ?36i547,000

,* 1,208,000

3,710,000
4,^03,000
5,513,000
4.263.000

6,383,000
1,772,000

$:!3,352,000
3,411.000

.536,763,000
ESrORt OF SPECIE FROM KIW-TORK.

18S8. -. 1838.

Jaiiiiarj' $2,306,000 $ 1,746,000

February 2,371,000 3,747,000
March 3,345,000

April 6,259,000

May 11,421,000
June 7,497,000

July 10,051.000

Tot.il, 7 months $43,250,000

836,000
646,000

1,791,000
594,000

2,801,000

$15,161,000

XXFOETt FIOU KIW-IOBE UCATITCLATID
183*.

Domestic Produce $33,374,000
Foreign IleC::ported 3,173,000

Specie 43.280,000

Total, V months $79,797,000
Increase since Jan. 1

CCSloMS RKTENUE AT HCW-TORS.
18I*. vl>- 18S8>

January
February
March

April

May
June . . '

ihily

Total.. 7 niOiilhs.

..$3,478,471

. . 3,328,688
.. 3,164,011
.. 3,212,060

. 3,014,520
. 3,314,429
. . 4.861.246

$1,641,474
2,063,784

2,213,452

1,736,510

1,748,227

1,685,663
3,387,305

.$21,363,433 $11,476,415

DXUVXBlrS OP CAIjrOBNtA Q0L AC HaW-TOBK.
r&^ii. I

1SS8.
rr. i- .lun 1. I

From Jnn. 1.

suns uADi ly Acu inntnm.
l9t. 2d. Sa. 4th EUi, R!i.

Llbettx....^ 3 2 11

Independent 6 4 4 4 6 1
SCOBBB FOR LiBBBTT J. C. BoOTCam.
ScoBBB roK iBsaeBRSiBi Camman.
Chtisi Uarkham, of the Kzcelsior Olub.

tii.

18

M
e-4
c-ss

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. WsniiaSDAT.
B<r*t tb Hob. BMorSir Baranrd.

Several cases were disposed" of in this Court
to-dav, the Grand Jury having found sundry indict-

ments.
Michael Caughlm and Joseph Murphy pleaded

guilty to an assault with an intent to rob, and were
tent to the Penitentiary, the former for three months,
and the latter for one year.
Henry Collins was convicted of an assault and rob-

bery, committed at the recent festival at Jone's

Wood on Jnly 13th. The assault was committed
with one of those cowardly weapons known as
' fcnucales." He was remanded for sen.ence.

Catharine Kelly pleaded guilty to larceny, and was

remanded for sentence. ,,.., , ..

Mary Jones was sent to the PenltenUary fjr three

months, for a like offence.
MTwu bovi one named Mitchell, aged 12 years, the

other named Farley, aged 14 were arraigned for bur-

glary in the second degree. The youngest having
been allured tato crime by his companion, was dis-

charged after receiving an Impressive admonlUon
from the Kecoider. The other boy was sent to the

House of Itefuge. ^ .

Willism J. Matthews and Charles Hsyden were

placed at the bar, charged with robbing a lawyer
Darned Levy of a watch, chain and other property
worth $95. According to the testimony they put chlo-

roform into port wine and dragged him. The case
was not finished when the Court adionnadd.

A new rural cemetery has been dedicated near

Chicago. It takes tbe name of RosehiU, is six miles

IVia the cl^, and (wenty acfe; are ^Ireadf inplesed,

(AlnttlMBalJ
Please send your orders to

Gio. C. Pabub ab Bao ,

No. 259 Washington- street, New-York,
Wholesale dealers in

First-class Fish and Provisions, which they sell at
the very lowest rates for cash.
New Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel,
New Whltefish,
New Extra Mess Shad,
New Spiced Salmon,

Extra Sugar Cured Hams and Beef,
Exira Mess and Thin Meis Pork,
Extra Leaf Lard,ExtraFiiw Cheese,
Pure Cider Vinegar, &c.

rAdverttsemeat].
"
Knowledge istpower;" and he who, by vears

of extended research and experience, is eaabled to
alleviate hninan suffering, be It the result oqseglected
disease or deHaaed habits, is greater than aa Emperor.
Suoh an cue is Dr. H. A. Babbow, who can l>e con-
sulted at his residence. No. 194 BleRcker-street, four
doors below McDougal-street, New-York, from II to
2 and from 4 to 8 dally, Sundays ercepted, unless by
special appointment. _

[ASvuHasmn^j
HOLLOWA.T's PiLLS ASP OisTMENT. Where-

fore submit to medical experiments, when it is an as-
sured truth that in every climate, and under every
etate of circumstances, these remedies cure all exter-
B al and internal diseases ?

(AdTertUenenLl
BRADT'B GALLXST

Has removed from No. 159 Broadway to No. 643
Broadway, eomer of Bleecker-streeU

Photographs, DagnerTeotvpes aad Ambrotypes.

Hauom'a Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,
Mo. 351 BnMdwaT,eon'ar Hanay-stnet, oppoiite
City Han, Keyf-AA

*-

Jan. 12 $l,3ei,66llJaB. 13 $1,607,440

Jan. 28 1.210,713 Jan. 27 !'S?HI!
Feb. 12 1,3,9,921 Feb. 13 1,348,507

Feb.27 1,287.967 Feb. 27 1'^lf?.
March 13 920.177 March IS 1,879,134

Marcn 29 1,032,314 March 26 1,403,940

April 13 1.404 0i9 April 13 1,352,913

AprU 24 1,7-23.352 April 27 1.486.585

May 14 l,48S,42GlSlay 13 1,615,551

May 26 l,935.>9l Wny iO 1,575,901
June 13 l,529,595|June 12 1,446,1"j
June 26 2,C4 1,237 June 27 1,7W,502
July 12 ...1.741.879 July 14 1.401,713

Julv 27 2.145.00l July 27 .. 1.603,817

Total, 7 mps..$2T,T72,976| Total,7mos.. $21,116,448

The Persia, at this port, frcm Liverpool Sat-

urday, July 23, brings advices of a firmer Groin

market in England, aud a partial advance, with a

good inquiry for Wheat and Indian Com. The

English harvest weather was not quite so good the

week the ttcamer sailed, but, aside from this, the

recent low averages of English Wheat, and the

moderate .v-f^'ations for Foreign, appear to have

mduced a little more firmness, as tkey have un-

doubtedly led to a more lilieral consumption. The

Cotton tra'ie continued active, with-salcs of 50,000

bales at Liverpool for the week ; prices a fraction

easier, on account of the very free oQ'ering under

the recent idvance. The Manchester reports con-

tinue good. In American Stocks in London there

is no important business, except some considera-

ble private sales of the rew United States Five ^
Cents , said to i>e by Mr. Matthiw Moboas, of

this City, v ho is now in Europe the price 93 ^
cent. OtI'.cr descriptions are quoted firm, but

with no decided activity. Messrs. Barikq write :

" Ameilcan Stocks Iiave not been in active demand
this week, but there h^ve been transactions in United

States 6s Bojids at 98!4,ln new 5s at 93: Massachu-
et'.s Sterling at 101^ ; Pennsylvania Bonds at 830
64, ex div.; in Inscriptions at 6\)X ex dlv. Canada
6s, lia>. New-York Central Shares, 69S70 : lUinois

Central Shares, 33J< discount ; Pennsylvania Central

Railroad Bonds, 90;< 'S91 H ;
2d Mortgage, OIK S 95 "i ."

Mr. E.i'. Satierthwaite's Circular remarks
" The market in London for American Securities is

quite firm. There continues to be a steady demand

for the Federal and various States' Stocks. Xew-

York CenUal and Illinois Central Bonds are freely

purchased for investment. In liUnois there is les

doing, the late Urge and rapid advance being scarcely

maintaired."

The EngUsh and French Funds are quoted

lower, partly Ifrom the unsettled political ques-

tions growuig, or Ukely to grow, out of the recent

treaty of peace in Italy, and partly m London,

from the mon.^ wants of the India Gevemment,

no considerable portion of the recent loan being

JolT.
Sat. 16 0^ 0?fc D^B
Mod. I8....96!i 86^ 96^
Toes. 19....96 96^ 9E
Wed. SO....96 <6}i nV.
Thur.Sl....lJ (6H Kii
Fri. ....43i 86 tlH
The news had no decided influence on the

Stock Exchange, the heavy tone of yesterday

being continued through the early part of the

day. There was a renewed offering of Usaouri
Btate Stock, and the price fell to 82, seller 30, and

82J cash. Tennessees were steady and in good
demand at both meetings of the Board, at. 86}

^ cent. Virginias rather weaker, and aaost of

the railway mortgages dull. On the Share list

here was a dec line at the start in New-Tork
Central to 73J ^ cent., against 73J yesterday

afternoon, but the final closing was again

73|. which influenced a steadier feeling in

the Western Shares and in Panama and Pacific

Mail, all closing at about yesterday's rates. On
the other hand, there was a further fall in Erie

Share's to 5^ ^ cent., no explanation being given
of the reaction except the increased diiiiculty (so
understood outside) of determining the relations

of the present executive to the road without wait-

ing the slow progress of the annual election in Oc-
tober. A meeting of the Board of Directors was
held on Monday last, with no certain result, and
another is to take place to-morrow, (Thursday,)
when it is probable that certain questions of re-

form and of change of policy, pursuant to the de-

mands of the Fall trade and to tbe admitted ne-

cessity of doing something, and that promptly, to

rescue the Company from its present extreme dis-

credit. The general market, with the exception
of Erie, left oflF steady.

The Money Marl^et is adapting itself to the

change of terms at Bank in regard to Fall dis-

counts. These being restricted to September and
October paper the shortest having'the preference

the outside rates on bills running through No-
vember to January have advanced, on the very
best selections, to 7J8 ^ cent, per annunS, at

which there is a fair business doing though most
of the Importers and Domestic Commission
houses are indifferent sellers at anythmg over

Bank interest. The Commission Stock Brokers
are borrowers on demand at G ^ cent, and lend-
ers on miscellaneous collateral at 7 ^ cent. The
supply of Money in this wky from the Banking
houses is easier after the Exchange settle-

ments made for this day's steamer. The
Exchanges were also easier at the close

of the Africa's mail, some 20,000 Bank bills

being sold at 1.10 LlOi^ cent. The supply of
bills was in greater vaiiety, some of the leading
South-street houses being drawers. In the Ex-

port movement of the present week are included
some considerable shipments of West India Sugars
andoffee, translerred to the European markets.
The Bullion shipment by the Africa is $450,000,

and this about exhausts the present supply of Cali-

fornia Gold bars received by the last arrival. The

present rates of Exchange scarcely justify further

shipments of American Coin, although a lower

freight by J "^ cent, will be made by the screw
steamers sailing on Saturday tuan was accepted
for this day's packet. The engagements arc not

yet estimated. The Customs to-day are $281,000
Other receipts into the Sub-Treasury (chiefly by
transfer from one account to another in the De-

partment) $420,000. Disbursements $022,000 ; ba-

lance this afternoon, $5,051,641.

The following announcement of partnership
is made to-day by Mr. C. S. Seytos, the New-York
correspondent of Satterthwaite, the London
Broker in American Stocks. Mr. Waisweight
is a member of the New-York Stock Exchange :

No, 37 WilliaU'Stbiit, Nbw Yobe, Aug. 1, 1859.

The undersigned have this day formed a cspartner-

sblp, ui:der the firm nan; e of Srrros & WAmwaiOHT,
for the transaction of a general Stock and Exchange
Commission business at the Board of Brokers, and at

private sale. Our arraigements with reliable cor-

respondents enable us to. offer marked facllitlei for

the negotiation of loans, and the transacilon of gen-
eral business in domestic and European markets.

Excharge on London bought and sold.

C. S. SEYTON,
J. H. WAINWRIGHT.

coiron cBor aovxaxsi sibcb sxpt. 1.

1869. 1*68. I8ST. 1(15*. I8W.
Bee. at Forts . . .S,l<0/ia03,(t61 ,000 2,892,000 3,470.000X750.000
Ex. to 0. B....1.94,000 1,772,000 1.407,0001,919,OOe'l,4BO,000
Ex. to France...428.000 377,000 tCO.OOO 478.000 407,000
Ex.tootherF.P.539,0a0 384,000 407,000 619.000 978,000
Total zporta..3,931,0003,633,000 2,223.000 2316,0002.163.000
Bt'konhand 140,000 118,000 86.008 63,000 148^00
Of which, dnrinc the past week, included in ttie

above:
Bee. at Ports..... I9.000 tl.00O I.OOO 3,000 ISjm
Ex. toG. B !9.000 17,000 10.000 10,000 36,000
Ex. to France.... 4.000 4,000 1,000
Ex. to other F. P. 2.000 4.000 3,000 4.000 3.000
Total ExporU.... 36,000 21,008 17,000 14.01,0 280)00

Messrs. Wright & Co. remarly in their Cir-

cular of this week :

" It will be perceived by telegraph that thirteen

bales of niip Cotton from Texas have been shipped to

this City ; Uie first two having been received on the
27th of July, against two on the 25th of July last year.
GfNew-Orleans Cotton ^oper, the first bale arrived
on tbe 1st of August, against one bale on the 5th of

August last year. These receipts have not been ss

early from Texas as had been expected, and indeed

as we do not know of any receipts at other placet-
aid in previous seasons, such as 1812, 1844, 1645 and

1655, new bales of Louisiana Cotton were received

prericusly to the 31at of July, and in tbe ASantic

towns have frequently been so too the present crop
cannot be regarded as at all remarkable in its for-

wardness. At the same time It carmot t>e doubted
that it 1*, up to tfale time, extremely promltiog."

B1KUK6 AIDroiMeiAL ABTBiTaEMMTS

*r DTCOPPIT & CO.. KG. U WILLIAICST
offer for sale the following first class Investment Securi-
ties-

DXTBOIT CITT 7 per cent. Water Loan bonds.
ALBAWT CITV 6per cent. Water Loan bonds.
CINCINNATI CITY 8 par cent Uunieipal bonds.
LHTLX MIAMI BaUroad 6 per cent Oist (and anly)

mortsaso bonds. _ ., . .

CINCINNari, Hamilton and Dajton Bailroad seoead

mortgage 7 per cent, bonds.

Bestoa Bank Statement.
BOSTOS, Tuesday, Aug. 2.

Capital Stock *Si^'J2S
Loans and DUcounts ^IIS'SXX
Specie 4,oo7 ouu

Due from other BiJaks'.'. '.'.'.'. S'i'SS
Due to other Banks

, '"gS
Tkr>nct4 1 8.U3J OUU
Deposits...

6.387,800

Aagb-Massa.
Oe>aa Qaeea.

F'amaoaia...nlmB<a....<
Penia

Glasaow
Heva SeoUaa,

.Jair *>.

.JuUr
~

Joly
CHyot BBllIaion.Aag.
YaaderUH

*

North Ametioaa ^
Sazcola Aag. 4

i.Aag. a.....jMmimt.^
aag. B.....liailifj|f|
.Aag. S Utmwt*^

Meee* Tailor Aag
Xotthera Light. . .Aug.

I

Quaker OUy...

j.^.'Sa??. isssr;BeSs^^s:-.Um. PlUandau Joha Kcdaa. J. T. Beve
Fold. eearKeMacrire.J. UMeKBoira andladv.a
drenaadiermst, Mia. leasta. W, H- --^^^'
Biadbon, W._Baekai aall<F> Qeo.
BeBO.t.B.Basgfaaaa,tiieBer.

~
Web^ OavtB Jamea. Mn. Oa
Mannbg, Geo. Fildav, Mn.
steetaa*.

;

Aaa araad.

raaanai Ta MntwuM.
'

In tteanukip Tom, from riurimel Mi
Mr.Braoe and beoUisr, Hfaa IU7 Aaa On
TesAer.B-W.XaasalLMIss XasaalL IBss^
Edmiston. EHxa liarabca. Mr. Baid, H.JuUw!_
ladT.Mr.Mms aad lady. Mr. Nngmit aad iSS^
Catharine liageDt, MisB AaMta Nagsotaad

'

Allen and lady. Was ABea, < ftm. flas.
~

Giraid.Mr Penegie, B. Braat, B. P.
wood. Mr. Lehrom, Mr. Brlsasiae, Mr.
GleBB.John Laavioe, Was. Biaad. Tuaiis
J. D. Jones and lady, Mr. ISMsaa. lady aad tws <

Bactaaaaa, r. T.
1 lads,

""drea. >red. Lern&iir, Mr.
mends. Jas. Molar, Ales. WlBer aad lad
fcetd. Mis. Fisser, Mn. TaaiMis, Wa :

W. Cook. W. B. Laviaaee. P. aiaea'
Vilcant. H.J. WcstwoithTMr, Aneld-
Jaa.erahaakMr SoUlh aad lady. Mr. Tail aad I
I.V7. lady and infknt, W. Gdriiaer aad la<'
IViefeaatd lady, Via EBli3iV.Mn SBlAt,J.
Mr. HaaMr/. B. TaascD. Mlsi M^nitft,]
General deOnpcde.B.d> OM(Ie,Iaes Ketaeb IL
Sdwards,D. H. Masks,W. PidSek aallady,L f
Mr. Watasa. P. Teaeber, Mr. Neff aad lal

~

diews. W. Gale.Mr Tma, lady aad
- ^

Alfred Waller, Jno. Battop aad lady,

Kr. Neff aad laly, Jas
ladyaad eidU,%. Ua
IMd lady, J. T. Vottamm

lady. J. Snlsfcaeher, J. BdnUaa-^ Bodadielm, ,

Pchsffer, Mr. Mfils. G. 8. Partiidces. Mr. T*sa" " "
i. w. osWinaas, P. Blorenkew aad lady._. . ...

\^
Jy,MT-D"

Bev. Jas. Csoi

BehoDdora, E. Balsbseberand lady, Mr. Hdd.
Cleasly. Mr- Dadea, V. Cresfield, Iw.

~ ~ ~
- ,-- T. D.

_ ^. P. Donald. Thoi. Co
Kdmlatoa, B. 8. McXca, Jr , Mr. Xi
BaUe, 8. W. BaUe. Mr. Caitan, tw
and zuTK. Mr. Lallins.lnl Mr. \m,\J:
lady, J. WDlel% W. 6. Lambert, Mr.
W. B. Wood. J. BeheDteimer. Jia, 8.
Mr Bailry.G. A. Clark. Miss Bailey. MrsTkeOeu
Bu*terfle1d, B. W. Jorles, J. Behaiadlsr. Mel

^d

Circulation .

Itlarkefa by TeleErnpfc-
Brrriio, Wednesda/, A-ig. 3

Flour advanced I14c ; demand actiye
:

salc^

a^'^^^?UL'Snr4sr24^^^^^^

extrai ; 6 50 lor choice family Drands-WHUisMTce

^.^^ Yr- ; i JrT^ialeTM oc6"bu'shelf' souiia It-

COBB ifi

<^.'-'='S;''de'mlJd' active, mjrkrtlr^
csgo Spring
COBH

'"

liriol?

iSieVi^fcrgisl^l%W^r.5oStit_.30c;,and8^Bablit dull andnood-
"Whissv sales 150 bbls.buVhels ordinary do., at2Bc.

St1-.c"^^Ji'.'?K^5/?|fe^r,=r8c.
on Com. c.

on Wheat, and 35c. on Flour.

CiacntHAii, Wedneaday, Aug. 3.

KiocR ni:irket slightly revived ; sales at $5 for

Surerfioe. WmsKT 24c. PaovrsioB very duU, but

generally unchanged in prices.

Oswxso, Wednesday, Aug 3.

Flolr unchanged, with a moderate demana for

the local and interior trade. Waaii duU ; sales 4,800

bushels Chicago Spring, at 65c. Coaa quiet ; sales

1 500 bushels, en private terms. Caau FaBoan dull

and unchanged, at 23c.e24c. on Flour: <Xc. oa
^Vheat ; and 6c. on Corn, to Mew-York. No receipts
of Flour or Grain by Lake, or sh^maata of impor-
tance try CjanaL

^ntr - PMuaaifBii,WedBaadaT,Ail(.>.
Flotts firm. Wbiit advanced lc.2e. for

prime quality ; salt* 8,CM bosMs lad. at tl aoa*l at.

Cym film
j

sales 5,500 >WW1*, a^ 7c,fW?, O^ij

Bishop Viaeasner. D. M. Ansstrosg. B. I

Lambert, 1 children aad nnrtc ; Mr Ya
and lajy. Mis.Earn), 2 eblldrea aad 2 se
Kami and sister, Jasss Carter, lady aadSabl]
A. Kestele. Mr. Monllls, T. IMayer, J r
T A- Btiat, Hiss Baivo<d,^A)ena
Mr Bandal', D. Jaffe, Mrs. Lsresie, Mr.
Br. Befa'aepfcr.Mr.aidigl. Bemad HoiaHi

~

pew, C. BnB, Mr. Baxter, B. Dray. Was. 1

Vicben, Utjor Wbeelcck, Mr. Lei^. Uk
Blackwell, KDan BlaekvelL Miss Ba'iy, B.
lady, John Hutchinion. Bdaard J. C MoeytVaSiA
Hits Cooaey, Mtes Bugbea, visa I>'<sglas. Va. /
Mr. BdblDsan. Hsster J. ITuieat. Total V.%.
in szeamska Kangaroo, from laoerpool'~Tht \

W. Priest, lady aad 9 ebUdran. Joseph Olkb 1

Daniels. Jackson and lady. J- Bnae asidl
AnseTanseottiMin BmmaTanaeottB. 81
A. Jae.sn.Hra J- Gsdby, Miss Miimie
Magie WataoB. Miss Amte Watsoa. J. Bade
Coote. Mr. Tarubnll. Jso. Croker. Dr. MOea,
B'SEter, Geo. B. Xdwaids. Prank Getfaea. G
neaves Henry Bishop, the Bev. Waa. Pbew^ . .

len. Jas McHaaigall.Menrjr Beat. Wm. Malady,
Bates, Wm MiUIkaB. P. Grasahfll. H. Clatki,
Praseis. Dr. Scott. Wm. Watsesi, Master

'

Saml. Onthbeit 8 Wasn. Joseph Magi
Ji r. Pentlsnd. F. Dean, Mr. Bntterby. A
Mallard, Thos. Lord. Sea. Bardiace. Mr. Ji
Brsdley. 6. C. Band, Master J. Band, Wm ~
Walih, Jno. Leamworth, James G. Cole, Bei
Mr. Bange, Mr. Batman, A. F. J. Fovdl,
steerave.

In skip B, R, Milam, from ifovoTta-Mn Capt.
and son.
In brig Fr'nctss Royals from St G^orgt, Bt

Mn B. B. Hlgcs aad servant. Mis. Booth, Mr,
~

and 4 in the steerage.

hSrsfv

WBly I

BeaLl
.aaii;

MK
SaaiisM.... ti9|Baa8slB.... T13M

Baady Heak.ll M I Gar. MmICO Cg I HiH WU...J1P

MABINE INTEmGENCat^l
XW-TOBK....WBDNK)AT. Aug. 3

Steamship Boanoke. CooA, Morfsik,
eken.
Strsmer Kennebec, Hand. PhBaddpUa. F.
Berks G. Warren, Pattergoa. Thnsantsa, S.

fc Co.; CleopaM, Feaari, ManaOIes. O. BL
George, Msanlre, Bnekpoit. Baoir k Bodaa
Atkinson, Ciiraooa, Bonea Onvsa fe Ook
Brigs

- - - - .

zarro.
(Dutch.

nsaanie, Arey, Boainr, lanOsfc fta
Ward. MoMlc. Laytta h Tliii>at ;

k,) Boomgsaid. Bicubimia. FaaA
Jol'aimaBniDS.(Ham..lBainBsa.IMbv ,.

* Veioeke : A. Ugbt. Biywit. Fast Ijaia, tit
terfleld k Co ; Ubmb Stats. FokweU. Baltlawsa.
J. Dexter. (Br.,) Shaw, HaUtsz. Whttmaa .

A. A. Hobeitf . Bayley, MebOa. K. H. Brli^i
Sdicaieis Cbemb. Bailey. Bath MelAeaB

Chara, Seely, JacksonTHle, Brett, Son k Co.;
ton, Washlngtoa. X. 8. Fe>dl ; J. M. Vac
man, New-wvea, master ; Kate Fidd, ABea,
D. C. Manay: W. 0. Mettteton. Miaas, I nssaiMl.
Helen, loag, St. Joha, Peat k BauB : M. M.<
thwalte. Boae'n. Wymingtqa. p. 0.

"
Sloop L. Siiy , Lnl

SteamaMp Kangano, (Br.seiev.) JeVrey, Lii

July SO, vttb Bdae. aod aasenaen to Ma A
Anindcfl the Battery at > A. M. Joly .at

,

passed BaiUsh bark Prtnoe Charles, beaate
sameday. atUA. M.. exchanged signals vitk

'

Jacob A. Wcateivelt bound np. Jds LU 4

pvascd itramsti'r City rf
Baltysya.

hsaee fcr

Bsme day. atSA^T.^fsKwed Alp Try, M. ,

SiSipPe.ila, (W..) JadklaiuUTeroslJ|

rr-4

Steamer Keonebec, Band, .

with mdse. and paasemmi to F. .^
ShipFitea Dean, ftay. BaaJeaartsoo tojl

baOaaitaJoha A.MeGav. Hasted y(y MM '

calms and ifuaOs. tar theMUdw^
Ship Onward, CooaAs, Oresaoek Mihc

fo^.'^-h.i.'XMlt g.*GJSd^-=

g?k'SSa.l3teS?^5^^
I . jly wS salt to Walsh,OarTer fc Ofcan.

BrisPrlaoess Boyal. OfJmnSL^^S^
da. 8 as., with "07loottoBpSekjJaM^^
petiueed bad i!*AatigmOMtagmari-*^^^
fostmalsian. Tbe acJir, Bioasl, imittjw wl_
OTiae.wlthlIbMa.cn.4 moj.

ort.e.llsd tank *
JotfrsshprovisloBfcMdcIjjKedUth^^^ _ ,

2ngSaprise.fBr.,)Wtamaa, Wladaar. K. .

di., with plaster to D.B^ WoM .-

Schr. Jas. H. Deputy, WWtmaa, Oaonetowa, D.

*s;,hflS&la.Haat,Bo8tOBSds..rtki

'^chr?^WatiH, Crowdl, BoatlBS dk

">&^'aS*, Hany. PhUadelikla > 4*..

"f.**r.M!^B*Mahon.y. Lake, PfeOadelfkla. lik|M
fcrSali
Schr. __.

and ccffee to

J

Mnrrhy. AnxOayea ds.,wlthMgaiff
. lafloWkWBson.^^ _Mk_i fi-

Sebr. War Steed, Smitli, FbiladdaUa. wiaeeai, ^^-*^i%ffilSlwgn.-.

^fStafAfSiean, Wffllams, Fhlladelphik wtOiOsAf^
m *ds.,ttk a4^

^IS;.'ab 8. Salter, Fish, Wareba- da. aitk

to Kllsabetbport. Is ariwre o tte

nfted her deck load, aad wffl

*a[r. Martha Warier. Eld)

Schr. Bllia Jare, SlmonsoB^^
Schr. LaDion Uofn, ^JSiSj?"*!' S
Schr. LoulsajiBaken GrdiBCT8_ds.jj;
Schr. Ciros .01>*'l!l,?
Schr. ^tla. i,","-,^*.
Pchr. Bob Box, Hall- Utae
Bciir. Claiensat, Johassn^i j^_-
FDotboat Bi|W,ToaBg, EaBi*|i,T

"sit'rLI^^MamdiitsAliiea.lsrUTarpMli

%!ne^'s. K. , aad TSty tUek oBMMfle

BOSTON, Jaly 3 Arr.
dizjbark Avola.Keai'

'

Moniscn, CieuBiegus.

1^Claadia-toit. Iraa VutAhfik tot the Dslawan,
31, lat. S H, lao. ni*. ^ -_.
J.PKUe-sehr., of HarrliigtoB, *om SmUCraa

New York. 14 ds. oat July 8, U aslles H. f Hag "
By pUaat'baat Bona. ^__
John H. Oenata GtK, * ""P-.^ifS* 5S,

Blverlte HlB|bam.an kaBds|riek tattte Mf
ese maa. July U, at night, off Ota May.-By iuas

Mofn STCfriandL'

Boaoda. Jnlr .*?*

7oiki?d.;AJ>flS*iw**'"^""^'

-f'S^ifa
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OoirnpoBdano* of the S. T. Times.

MA-ntit, (Laio M.gxlnie,) )

>.<-^t - 8d7, Jul; 10. ies9. I

i "wnte to yon ftom ijomo jesterday, giving

yMjMtca of ay penouid moTemeBts and obser-

nitoi in and aioond the immediate seat of war

%mn to the day of my -risit to the French

kaaal^aiteni then at CavrUaa. Babseqaent

WMto (he armistice and the peace, coming in

^[llek saccetakm upon each other's heels, hare

4iyi4**d lattan from that quarter of their princi

yl kitereit. The eyes ofdie world will no longer

alch the moTementa of comaodiug armies in

Ihitem Italy. The strife now will become one

tt diploasey fautsad of eumon, and the move
MMvof OaUlwta instead of Oener&ls will absorb

Ih* |nUic attenlioD. Btill there is much in the

aq|ii|tt (ltd tentlmant of this section of the coim-

tlj Wf^ worthy of notice, and some farther notes

f the same general character as those I hare

eat hitherto may not be wholly without interest.

I wrote yon, I beUeve, that on returning from

m French head-quarters the second day after

Ae battle, we staid over night at the little inn

mt the entrance of Castiglione. The war had

srwept away ererytliing eatable, and the depart-

an of the troops had left the over-gorged and

yuopered fleas in a state of mingled rage and

janpair They eagerly welcomed the advent even

mt three jaded travelers more weary, and, if pos-

sible, more hungry than themselves : and what-

ever might be an opinion of the hotel in other

nspects, we had no reason to complain of any
lack of inattention on the part of this portion of

Ms attendants. The fleas of Italy are an

eager end a mordant race. They monopolize)

apparently, all the vigor and energy of

the country : if the rest of its pupula-
tima were as active, as resolute and as pet-

severing as they, Italy never would have needed

Fntach allies for the achievement of her inde-

yandence. No oppressor could have kept his foot-

htd on tier soil for a single season. The next day
we drove to Lonato. The day was hot, the san

Usxhig, and not a breath of air iitirring. The vil-

lage of Castiglione was deserted : not even a

mmnded soldier now hobbled over the streets,

which but a day or two before had been crowded

toinffocation. All who could possibly be moved
kadheen sent forward to Brescia and '.he larger

taann ; but the Hospitals and churches were
filled with those to whom but a few hours or days
f Hfe remained, and whose only removal would

iw into the rude and unhonored graves which were

Iiaady yawning for their reception. Like aU

Ika loads in Europe, the road to Lonato is broad,

hud and perfectly smooth. Little country pa'.hs

cross it constantly and lead olfinto the grain lields

sad mnlberry orchards of the peasants, and the

soimd of gurgling water falls constantly and plcas-

uafiy npon the ear as you push along under the

horning son. It is wonderful to what an extent

Isivation has been carried here. On each side

f every country ro id runs a stream of water

teoDght in from the gieat canals^ made expressly
fer purposes of inigation, six or ei^^ht feet wide
sad from one to three feet deep. These streams

<roaa each other at the crocsiugs of the roads, and
tiwn the only way in which pedestrians can pass
ia npon the planks which ha-.e been thrown across

Gates are placed along at intervals, and the water

is raised or lowered by them at pleasure. When
it rises, it flows into the adjoining lields, and fills

die furrows between the rows of corn, and satu-

rates the soil, which is thiia prceervfl f'roTi the

Tainous effects or the long droughts which prevail
here in midsummer. Abng ths sides of the

streams are hedge-ro\v6, and trees a'ujund ove-

the fields, which are thus sheltertd Jiom the ex

cessive heat. The farm houses are lo'.v-roofed

and sunounJed by trees, but cverytliiug around

tkem is loose, dirty and unaliraciivc. Xe I'.iicss

seems to be no part of the Italian character. Bat

sverjwhere the peasants, men and women,"svere at

work, harvesting the grain or pluwiiia the lields

for another crop. They were ir-variably polite,

and seemed to Ixave neither information nor curi-

osity concerning the war, although they must liave

keen within sound of the cannon during part of

the day of Solferino. While F. and I were walk-

ing from Castiglione to Montechiaro. on the day af-

ter the battle, we lost our way two or three times

ameng these winding country roads, which are

often nothing more than paths for cattle and for

drawiLg in the loads of hay and grain from the

fields. The peasants always answered us with

special civility, and more than ouce walked a

qaarter of a mile to point out to us the right turn,

r to direct our attention to iOmetaing wliich

would serve as a guide.

2^6 approached Lonato by a risinz road, over

which half a mile out of town the Railroad from
Keacia to Peschiera is carried by a long viaduct
some seventy feet high, which the Austrians had
St destroyed, although they had broken down one

ot two smaller bridges not far away. The village
stands upon high ground, and at its left rises a bill

so which are the long, low, thick walls of some
old fortifications, affording en excellent position
for an army. It was here that the Austrians on
their first withdrawal from Brescia resolved to

make a stand against the French. The hill over-

looks the road leading from Brescia, which is

carried along for some two iiril.'^s on the top uf an
embankment from ten to twenty ffet above tire

lerel of the surrounding plain. On ccch side uf

tins road for the whole distance were ;w j rows o

splendid poplars, alfording a ueiighttji shaded
^dewaik on both sides tlie road, for the uss of pe-

destrians. The Austiians had planted ihelx cau:ion

n the heights of Lonato, and in order to hav3
fan sweep at the French, who were expected to

advance tlong this road, they had cut down every
ens of these trees and tumbled them over into

the fields liclow. The s'umps still 3ta;id, perrna-
aentmonuments to the vandalism of (he Aastrian

ainr- The Engineers of the army were not satis-

fied of their ability to hold this pueition and were
Authermore fearful that tne French might reach

tbeir rear by the road tliat leads directly from

Bntds to Castiglione, and thus cut otf their re-

Maatto the Mincio. They accordingly abandoned

iMlSto and took the more advanced and certauily

aach stronger position afforded by the hills about

^Saaliglions. We drove directly through Lonato to

Che beautiful little town of Desenzano, upon the

-seiy bordeis of Lake Garda, and then the head

quarters of the Piedmontese anny. T.he town

-was filled with their wounded, who still continued

*o be brought in from the field, not in the rude

pen oz-carts of the peasants, like the French, hu

.\o covered ambulances, made like our omni
hsues and well supplied wiJi cusliions a!id
rtth springs. Down by the lake-side, fiftyn sixty women were busy washing out
iormDue heaps oi clothmg of the wounded sol

dims, and ae they tcrew thera m, tiie claar, pure
water of the lake was discolored for yardc around
by the blood they had soaked up. We staved in
town only long cnoug.h to dine and reat our
horses. After dinner, we we;^ into the cpen
comt below, which, as in most Italian towns,
erres for stable, restaurant and sai.an, and wUile

4pping our coffee, were very ^'soliteiy approached
1^ two stately and magnificent gens d'annei:, who
iafarmed us that as we were within the lines of
the Sardinian camp, we were expectei to have
some sutGority therefor. We told them we had
Bsae, but as proof of oordot being spies our pass-
ports ware at their service. As they bore the nisi
of the Sardinian Minister at Paris, they we
iiitJti satisfactory afta- prouracted s

;

but the officars adnsed us to apply for a lauser

passer if we wished to follow the army or to go

any further towards Peschiera. As this was so

part of our intention, we did not act upon their

sQggestion, but finished our coffee, paid our bill

and proceeded to Brescia.

The town was bustling as usual. The wounded
soldiers crowded eveiy accessible building and re-

ceived the zealous and unremitting care of the cit-

izens. The Botel Iloyale the most pretentions
inn of the city, and the worst hotel of any city, so

far as my observation goes was filled with anxious

and hungry people, and the two waiters, who con-

stituted the whole staff of the establishment, were

kept more than usually busy in making promises
which they never fulfilled, and in going for food

which they never brought. We waited an hour
and a half for a cup of tea, and in despair sallied

ont to a restaurant where, in response to our de

mand, they set before us tall glasses, filled with

weak, warm, sweet lemonade, intowhich had been

infused the faintest possible flavor of poor Bohsa

We found four of our countrymen here on their

way to the seat of war. They had started from

Paris before we did, but had consumed so much
time in waiting upon the authorities of the several
cities to get permission to go further, and in getting
letters which were to place them on a proper foot-

ing at head-quarters, ii they should ever be fortu-

nate enough to arrive there, that they were just

too late to see the battle. We rehearsed to them

our experience in the matter of documents, and

they concluded to take a carriage early in the

morning and drive on until somebody shottld stop
them. I presume they have not been asked for

their passports to the present time ; for, as the

Austrian authorities had been driven out and the

new regime was not established, there was nobody
left to insist upon such formalities.

We left next day for Bergamo ; and it was only

after we had passed some distance on the road that

we began to lose sight of symptoms and indica-

tions of the war. We saw no more wounded,
met no trains of ammunition wagons, and at last

missed the sight, which has been before our eyes
since crossing Mount Civis, of enormous cart-

loads of boxes, marked biscuit, trailing along the

road. The country seemed to have entirely re-

sumed its usual quiet and peaceful appearance
The peasants were busy with their harvests : the

little villages swarmed with the lounging, loiter-

ing population which some /eVc day or other had

brought together, and the hotel-keepers were bit-

terly bewailing the utter absence of their usual

Summer travel. Upper Italy is indeed almost

wholly empty of tourists this season. Of English,
there are none to he met,and it is only now and then

that the more courageous Americans have ven-

tured as far as Turin or Milan and thence to Como
and the Italian Lakes. Yet there 's not the slight-

est diflioulty in traveling in Lombardy, except in

the immediate vicinity of hostile operations. Fro.Ti

Milan eastward the railroad was closed to prdinary
bu sicess traffic for two or three weeks, in order to

facilitate the movements of the army ; but this

motive has ceased and the road is again opened to

Brescia. At several points on the line of their re-

treat the Austrians destroyed the bridges, both of

the railroads and of the common roads
;
but this

difficulty is surmounted hy transferring passengers
from one train to :hc other over temporaiy bridge.^

thrown across the rivers for this purpose The
statu quo ante l/el/um rapidly follows the advance
of the French anny, and a very short time will

now elapse before trains will be again transport-

ing travelers a.s usual to Peschiera, Verona anJ

the AJiiatlc.

Borgamo is a pictiiresiiue town or rather two
towns : for the upper and older part, which is

upon a h'gh liiil and o\fir!oo!is the other as well as

the v,-hole plain be'.ow, is entirely di;yerent from
it in character and in the teinpci of its people. It

is the "old I'.'ity"' portion of the city *he lower and

newer part monof olizlng the activity, the enter-

prise and public spirit oi the whole. It see.-ns to

be a strong town and the Austrians were e.vpectod
to make u sl'.arp ti jht for it, but they were driven

out of it with very little lighting by UaRid.\li)1

and his corps. We bargained with the keeper of

the Hotel d'halia for a carriage to Como at io

francs, and st::rted off. On reaching Lccco our

driver cooUy told us that that was the

end of his rjute, and we found on ex-

amination that the swindler at the hotel had

actually written Lccco, instead of Como, upon our

receipts. We accordhigly paid 40 francs more for

anotlier carriage to finish the trip. The ride is

certainly one of the finest in the world. For a

long part of the way we had Monte Rosa atid the

great chain of snowy Alps to which it belongs in

full view, and for the whole distance the broad,

rolling plains of Upper Lombardy were spread ont

beneath us. We found peaceful little Como in

considerable commotion. Gaeibaldi's exploits
here had roused the war feeling to fever heat.

There was great exultation over Solferino, and

crowds gathered on all the public places every
evening to read the fresh proclamations, to sing
patriotic songs set to bad music, and to admire tbe

daily muster of militia and the unmilitary but
zealous manoruvres of the National Guard. In all

the towns through this section this arm of public
force has been extemporized. It consists princi-

pally of l.ads of 11 and upwards, and reminds me
very forcibly of the old-fasliioned militia of our

American rural villages. At !> o'clock every
evening two or three blaring trumpets lead the

regiment of the Xationa! Guard all in citizens'

dress thvongh the principal streets of the town,
and change the guards who' are stationed at all

the public building.'* and at the corners of public
streets. Several tunes while at Como, I came
very near having my eyes put out hy the bayonet
of the beardless youth wlio mounted guard at the

door of my hotel, and who seemed to be constant-

ly ill a profound state of doubt as to the proper
method of handlhig the deadly but novel weapon
which public iluty had put into his hands. At
irregular intervals it appeared to occur to him that

it should be held perpendicularly. But this idea

never lasted long, and its general position was
hori-.vntal, across his shoulder ; so that when
he wheeled at the end of liis beat, the point of the

liayonet descriiied tlie arc of a circle something
like ten feet in diameter, '.he weapon sweeping
the whole of the mtervemng space. He might not

bo very formidable to the enemies of his country,
but pedestrians in his immediate vicinity were cer.

tainly exposed to more than the ordinary perils of

war. I thought myself fortunate to have escaped
the dangers of Solferino, and to have survived the

famous retreat from Castiglione ; but my special

gratitude is reserved for ray deliverance from the

National Guardsman who watched over the safety
of my hotel at Como.

Throughout all this northern portion of Lom-
bardy, the popular feeling seems to be very w^arm-
h enlisted in the war. Ii is everywhere regarded
as a War of Independence, of deliverance from

Austria, and as the beginning of a new nationa

existence for the Italian States. lu the strictly

rural districts, among the fanners and peasants, so

far as I have been able to see, there is no very ac-

tive interest in the movement : this class of peo-

-ple is now, as it always has been, comparatively

indifferent to political cnanges. Kor have the

peasants any special hostility to Austria. Her

yoke has not fallen heavily upon them. Their

taxes have been light, they have not been mo-

lested by oflicials, and as they never care to write,

or speak, or even read, they do not find their

liberties curtailed in any perceptible respect.

They work hy day and sleep by night, and it

makes very little prjctical difference to them

whether the laws under which they live, but

which they seldom feel, and know next

o nolliing abaut, emiaate fron Vienna or frona

Tuiin. It is ia the towns and large villages, Ue
Bergsmo, Tareve, Como, Lecco, Ac, 4c., that po-
litical activity finds its life. It is the mechanics
and tradesmen, the clerks, apprentices and young
men of all classes and conditions who keep up po-
litical agitations here, and constitute the public
sentiment of the country. They are intelligent,

public spirited and adventurous, never fond of

much government of any kind, and most at home
in social storms and civil tumults. They hav^ r

good deal of patriotism and still more love of ex-

citement ; and each of these passioas (for with an
Italian both are passions) feeds the other. Gabi-
BALDi is their great hero. His character rash,

reckless and dashing suits them exactly ; and it

was in this region that his most striking exploits
at the opening of the war were performed. His
name is twice on their lips where the King's is

once ; and after the war is over he will be strong-

er than ever in their affections. He will have ac-

quired an influence throughout Italy which caimot

safely be disregarded.
From Como we came by carriage to Laveno, on

the eastern shore of this arra of Lake Maggiore,
and thence across it to this little town in a little

boat. We passed the famous Isola Bella ^nd
stopped to visit its expensive and ridiculous gar-
den on the way. We are quartered here for the

night, and in the morning shall post across the

Simplon en route for Geneva and Paris.

Yours, Ac, H. J. R.

INTERESriNG FROH ARIZONA.

Particulars of the Dael Betweea Xilenteaant
niowry aad Mr. E. E. Cross.

Cerrtsponitnet of the Htw-Tork Tmtt.
TOBAC, Arizona, Saturday, July 9, 1850.

The latest exciting intelligence in this region is

an"affair of honor," which occurred [yesterday, be-

tneen the Hon. Syivistie Mowbt, Delegate Irom

Arizona, and E. E, Cboss, Esq., editor of the .Iri-

zonian. Mr. MoTVBT was the challenging party, i Ttie

dilEculty aroie from certain personalities incommtui-
catlons to the Press, wblch both parties felt qalled
upon to notice. They fought with Bumside rifles, at

forty pacet. The rencontre took place at 5 P. M., in

an open leld on tbe outskirts of Tubac, in the pre.t-

ence of a number of spectators.
Mi. MowiiT's second was Mr. Gioioi D. MnciK

Capt. Jho, Dohalssos, United States Collector u
Customi at Calabasai, acted for Mr. Cboss. Tne
prtscipals took their stations, and the word was given
bv Mr. Oio. D. MiaciE, Lieut. Momii's -ocond.
Three (hots were exchacged without effect. Upon
the fomth rcucd the cap on Mowkt's rifle did notex
plode, while Cboss' ball whistled harmlessly p^st his

antsgonist. Mowbt held his rifle still \e\ eled, as an
indication that he had not had his shot, and tnany,
not understanding the code, supposed that be desigited

trjisg it again. Several grasped their pistols as if

to shoot him down, and there were cries of ' Hold

your fire !" " Don't shoot, Mowbt !" Cboss aiovi

perfectly calm, awaiting the result. Mr. Mibcbb ad-

vanced, when Mowbt lowered hii riflj aad hanJel it

to 111! second. Taey still claimed tlelr stiot as a right
under the code. Mr. Cboss u^..^eslatulgIy expressed
his willjiigness to grant it, bat his secoird demurred.
After conrening with several geniicmeii familiar with
the Code, who agreed with Mr. M'iWBT that he was
entitled to the shot, Cjpt. Doitalsson acq'aies^ed.
and Mr. Cbo^s, handing film >45 rifle, folded ai$ arms,
apparenty uuconcerned, and fdced his antagonist.
At this stage of the proceedings tne spectators becmr

tcrrib!y excited. Many, perhaps a majority, thiraght
It urifdir, ai:d some spoke of putting a lummary st>p
to tbe whole affiir, but upon learning that taose pre-
sent lupDOted to be best scq-iiinted with the duello
had declared him entitled to it, they reluctantly fell

back. At the word, Mr. Mowbt fired ia the air, and
declared himself satlified. Cross had stood direjtly
facing him, not knowing that he couM rely upon his

generosity to decline hring upon an unarmed foe,
tully expecting death, aLd yet not a nerve tre.ii''>led

not a single evldcrce of fear was displ-vod. His aa-
tfgonlst was completely unmanned. Tears ispruog
into bis eyes, and all enmity vacithed before such an
exbibitiin.
Mr. Mibcbb, Mowbt's second, crossed the field,

and taking Canes by the hand, informed him that .Mr.
ifowBT w:is Jiati.^tied. They started forward to mee'.
Mowbt, who was advancing, and after shaking hin-Js.

they stjcd for soite minutes to recsive the congratu-
laiionsof their ftiends. Bo'h ai good shots, but
there was a very strong wind at the time, making
good shooting impnisibie, especially wit^i the wea-
pons chosen. Tne Burnside ilfl: weighs but m tti.,
is short and not well balanced. The ball is ^ large
sUig over one ounce in welsht. Tiiey will project a
bpll I,C0O y?rd, and like all gnns ranged for long dis-

tances, are not well adapted for c:.->se shooting.
McwBT's first shot grazed *>ls autagonis'.'.'! ear, causing
an involui tary dodge, just pocsptible, and Mr.
Cbobs' sf conri shot caused ?. siaiiiar movemeiit on the
patt of Mr. Mowbt.

All differences have been satisfactoiily and amica-
bly settled between them, much to the gratiiication
of the whole community.
The following cards give the exact facts of the

case :

A Cakd, A difficulty hiving ociiurred between the
BoD &I1VES51R UowBT and Mr. Euwabb E. Cross, tdi
tor of the Arizonuin. ia reference to ceitain publication?
madeby both psniea, Mr. Geo D. MxBcERactsd as the
friend of Mr, Mowav, and Capt, John Lcnaldson as the
friend of Mr. Cross Hr. Mowrt being tlis 'halleaging
party, no compromite bein? eBojted the parties mec on
thetdth iretant, ne&r Tubac, weapons Burnside rifles,
distance forty paces ; f^ur shots were exchanged irith-
onteflect ; &t the last fire Vr. M<'WBT'STifie did not dis-

charge. It WBA decided he was entitled to his shot and
Kr. uross stood without arm* to receive it. Mr. Uowrt
refuaing to fiie at sji x narmed man, discharged his rifle
in the afr, and declared himself satisfied. Tbe settle-
mei^t sppended, signed by the prii>cipals is approved by
th unUeriigned. GKOBGS D. USRCSR,

JOHN DONALDSON.
TvsAC, Arizona, July S>, 18B9.

The following Is a copy of a dicjaent seat to the

Washington Statts for publicatioa by the twb princi-
pals:
"Mr. IdwaedE. Cboss withdraws the offensive lan-

guage used by his, acd ditclaimsany inceotion tore
fleet upon Mr. Mowbt's ve-actty rr upon bia reputation
as a gentleman, in any puDlication he has made in ref-
erence to Aiizoca.
Mr. Udv.bt, beipff satisfied from persons! explanntlonn

that he has done iojujitice to Mr. Cobs* character and
motives, in bis letter to the Press of Jul j 3, takes plcn-s-
urein withdrawirg the inputationo against Mr Cross,
as a man of honor and veracity, cocta'ne.i in that letter-
Jtus difi^erence of opinion which msy exist hetween tliem
in teftrence to Arizona is an honest one, to be deter-
mined hy the weight of authority.

SrJ,VESTiS!R MOWKT.
BBWiP.D E. CE083 "

The Aiizonian (Mr. Ceoss' paper) has this follow-

ing paragiaph in relation to the afTdr :

"It is proper to state that, at the ti-ne of the duel
between Mr. Mowav and the editor of this paper, a
high wind, almost amounting to a gale, wasblswing
clioctiy across the line of fire, thereby preventing ac-
curate aim. In this case the proverb, 'It, is an ill

wind that blows no good,' was aptly illustrated,"

The friends of the parties to this affair had for some
time feared there would be a difficult}' between them
and had endeavored quietly to prevent it, but no com-
promise could be made. Neither party would reti'act

a word.
Mr. Mowbt Is well known as the Indefatigable dele-

ga.e from ArizoQa. Some years since he
| resigned

his commission in the army, to engage in mining, land

Ei>eculation, or poliUcs, or whatever might tiim up on
the frontier. He has at heart the welfare and interest

of the Territory ; and has labored early and late to

persuade Congress to organize the Territory, so that

mlnirg laws could be passed, and the resources of the

country be developed. For two Winters he has la-

tiored at Washington, but as yet his eSorts have been
without success. He again enters the field as a can-

didate, with renewed vigor, and will probably l>e

elected without opposition.
Mr. Cboes has for many years been conseeted with

tbe Press. He is a gentleman of intelligence and edu-

cation ; was formerly one of the editors of the Cincin-

nati rinif>, and for two years was the Washington
correspondent of that paper, tmder the cognomon of
" Richard Everett." At the same time he was one of
the correspondents of the New-York ifiraW. Since his
residence m Arizona he has corresponded wltti seve-
ral Eastern papers ; disputing some of Lieut. Mow-
bt's statements as to the resources ^f the country and
its popnlation.
Mr. Mowbt has published the following card in

reference to his political poEition :

Editor of th* Arizonian :

Will you dc me the favor to say that I will cheerfully
use my infiaence, and endeavor to exert that of my
friends, to obt&in a JudiciAl Dibtrict and tiurveyor-Gen-
(ral's office for Arizona, incases Territorial Gjvernnient
cirnot be obta'ned ; although I am deoideilv of the
opinion that the Territorial Govarnment is the only
measure of relief that will properly meet the wants of
the country. 1 tur obedient servsn',

STLViSTEK MOWBY.
A detachment of one company of infantry and one

of dragoons was to leave Fort Fillmore during the
presert week to select a site for a military post on the
Gila River, probably somewhere near Mount Graliam.
It is understood to be the Intention of Government to
establish posts on the frontiers of the Apache coun-
"^"

Prince Lucien Bonaparte is sojourning among
the hills at Stanhope and St. John's, in Werdale,
Eng., translating the Song of Salomon into tbe dia-
lect of the CoontT of Sarham. He will pit)ced
bescc to Craven, witb a view ef traosUtiag the back
iito the yorksiire dialect.

AfltEBICAN SCIENTIFIC AS80CUT10N.

THB SPBHrOPISLD SESSIOIT.

INTERESTINQ CEOL.OQICAL PAPERS.

FrozeD Wellf, and How tlw; Happen,

VEBT EABLY HZW-ER6LAHD HI8T0KY.

Frof. Bach* on Kagnetie YariationB, &e., Ac

From Onr Own Oorreapondent.
Spbdoiulb, Mass., Thtusoay, Aug. 4, I8S9.

On Thursday the Association spent some half
hour of the morning in geaeral session, engaged In
builiets of immeaiate but not of iclentlfic Interest

Resolving Into two parts, both sections found tbe
rooms they oecunled too strait for them. Ia tbe
Natural Hlstoiy Department, over which Col. Fostib
was called to preside by Prof. Huobooox, tbe Presl.

dent, .moat of tbe discussions concerned. In one way
or another, the marks upon the rocks that discourse
of the great Drift Period.
The first paper was by Mr. Chablbs H. Hithoook, of

the Vermont Theological Survey a young man, now
one year gone in tbe New. Haven Theological course,
yet by papers presented to this Association in past
years, and by the conduct of his part of the Vermont
Survey, already well known to scientific men. His

paper was an attempt to show that the marks of an-
cient glaciers are still In several places visible on the
Gieen Mountain rrnge, in Vermont as well as Massa-
chusetts. Nothing bas been yet published on this sub-

ject with an efiort especially to disQpgnlsh between
the ancient glacier marks and the comparatively mod-
em drift marks, except a short communication to the
Providence meeting of this AssociatioB, and a de-
tailed account published in tbe Smithsonian contrlbu-

tions, both b; Prof. Elwabs Uitoboooi. The inves-

tlgatlons there reported have been continued along
the mountains west of the Conaecticut River, in
Massachusetts and Vermont, and their results are in
this paper set down. Mr. H. makes the following as
the chief distinctions between the marks of the ordi-

nary drift and the marks of glaciers :

1. Glacier striaj differ often widely la direction
from drift stria;. The drift sttia; may b.-) referred to
three general direcii nc to the south, to the south-
east, and to tbe southwest wtille the glacier diiec-
fioKE are exceedinglyvarious, sometimes coinciding
with and oiten crossu g those left by tne diiit.

2 Glacier stria; o-cur only io vallevs radiating
outwardly from the crests of mountatns,'or in valleys
tributary to a main valley in which was the principii
glacier, while the drift str'a; overtop the mountains,
er when found in valleys, cross them obliquely.

3 Glacier stria' descend fro.-n higher to lower
levels, except in liRiitctl sipots, where they may be
horizontal drift stria: sa frequently ascend mountains
hundreds of feet high.

4. Drift is spiead promiscuously over the surface,
and the blocks are a good deal rounded, Tne detritus
of glaciers more or less blocks up the valleys or lies
strewed alnrg the sides of the ViUleys, and tbe frag-
ments are frequently quite angular.

Mr. H. then caie'uUy described the marks of
an ancient glider to be seen in the \vest part of Han-
cock, ma valley through whicti Mldulebary River
commences to run, and witliin half a mile of the
ci est of the Green Mountains. Here several ledges
of gneissoid rccks-have two sets of strioe on them,
the one running south 50 east, the other set

poinling west 20 south, down the valley. The glacier
set are the most prominent, and they cross the drift set

at an angle of 70. The force by wtiich the first set

was produced was np-hill towards the crest of the
mountain, which a few miles north of the road
lose sorae 600 or IPOJ feet above the stilie. Tne
force producir.g tbe second, or glacial set, was down-
hill, lu the direction of a small strea-ji. Passing
over the mountain towards Hancock, on reaching
the cleared land, we find stride in the boitoai of
the valley, pointing north 70 east, the agent of
erasicn being directed d03vn the vaUer. In three
ilaces, also, before reaching the main branch of
White River, are fouid aocumulaticns of detritus,
stretcMrg across a considerable part of the valley
in the same mariner .os ancient termiaal moraines
are found in iiie vailcy? of the .\ip. Tliepehv.-e
been foT.ewbat modified by the suoscqueut action
'-.f water upon the surfa'^e.

At liarcock the vailev meets the v2U?y of White
KiTer at light ansles, tiie strio; alsu are at
right arglee. for ain-'tlier glacier dcscenJed
the va'df y of White River, and. like modern ^l:iclers.
ttie.'c arcient nnes iiiii'ed their forces at the junc
tir.n. an<l traveled the iirgcr valley together, baad-
ii!g in their couise t) all the sinuosities of the river,
as The stn.p curiously a-"i;l cleaily manifest.
Mr. H. had exaaiLed bu" r-ne of the tilbutarics

below, but there found (at Rochester) the clear evi-
Cences that a glacier came down its valley to meet
the main one, which terminates near Stockbridge,
where an immense tcr-idnal moraine crosses
the vaiiey. The total length of this glacier,
so far as investigated, is eighteen miles and each
of tbe tri'outaries examined was about four miles.
The slope in all was gradual and uniform.
A lest St! Iking example of the traces cf glacial ac-

tion is founu upon the Otter Queechey, above Wood-
stock. Several miles further west, just east of
Brldgewater, is a raoredccided example. Stiil others
may be fonnd on Deerfield River, rimning up to
Searsbury, and the Hoosac Tunnel, at Windham, on
the heed waters of Sjxtoirs River, at Mount Holly,
running nearly east and west, on Black Uiver, at
Tinmomet, on Furnace Br->ok, and at Huntmgton.
Probably tne Green Mountain ranee was once cover-
ed with glaciers on both sides, either before or after
the drift period procer. For in all these cases away
from the valleys the drift striie were found in abund-
ance, pursuing a course diagonally to or at right
angles with the course of the glaciers. If, as is prob-
able, the glaciers existed before the drift, it would
not be strange to find that occasionally the traces of
their existence had disappeared, because the icbergs.
ic, would wear away the stri.e. The hiaccessibil-

ity of their localities, and the decomposing character
of tbe White Mountain rocks, made it less probable
that glacier-marks would there be found. Still re-
search might very likely discover their traces.

The readhcg of this paper gave rise to a very inter-

esting and able discussion on tbe whole subject of

glaciers in New-England. Col. Fostbb fell upon it

vigorously. He very much doubted the propriety of

referring any of these stria; to glacial agency. Our
niountaL'is were not high enough, the contour of our

country was not vaiicd er.ough, nor the extremes of

temperature great enough ever to have justified gla-
ciers about us.

Prof. HiTCHcccK rem'nded the Colonel that all be-

lieved the face of the country bad experienced extra-

ordinary changes, of submergence and elevation per-

haps, and as great changes of temperature since the

era of the glaciers.

Mr. SHUETiEiT invited memoers of the Section to

ride out ten miles and nee the first of the glacier lo-

calities (described by the author of the paper. He
was satisfied that a personal ln.<^pectian would con-

vince the skeptical.
Mr. J. B. LxsLiT, of Pennsylvania, was a sceptic

on the glacial theory. In Pennsylvania these '

gla-
cial strlA; ramble about in all directions they must
have been the production cf very erratic glaciers-
But we had always lacked here the conditions for

the formation of the very hard ice at the bottom of

the frozen mass, and never could have found the mo-
tive power to project these traveling ice-islands. The
theory was Imported by Europeans who made very
absurd work wlien they came to apply it to our land,

and the phenomena which before their day were at-

tributable to drift"

Prof.HiTCHOOCK said " he had traveled inWales, Scot-

land and Switzerland, studying marks of glacier.<<,

both modem and ancient there and if they were right-

ly attributed there, the same marks identical io all

important respects found here in the Green Motm-
tain vicinity must have had a glacial origin."

Mr. A. D. Hagab, of Vermont, had seen lately very

distinct evidences of a glacier on the Mansfield

Mountain. None were found on the Wliite Moun-
tains because they arc granitic, and granite dees not
long retain upon it any erosions. VVe do not find

them on the Alleghany range, because that is too far
south decidedly.
The next paper was by Ouvsb Mabct, " On the oc-

currence of pot-holes, probably formed by the drift

agency." He preferred rather to Inquire whether

they were not caused by the drift rather than to assart

that they were. Profs. IIiichooce, Hail and MAriicB

agreed in believing that the occurrence of what are

called "pot-holes," which were evidently of drift

origin, were very seldom found either in New-Eng-
land or New -York. Mr. Mabct then proceeded to

describe a "
pothole" in the red sandstone, discov-

ered near Wilbraham, which could not have been
caused by the water system no w In operation in that

vicinity.
Piof. Hitchcock read the next paper, concerning

the frozen well of Vermont. It ',vas a portion of a
report of the Vermont Geological Survey, presented
in advance to the Aisociation by permission of the
Govemar of the State. The well Is found in a region
wliich oelongs to the " modified drift" period a
formation much later than the generil drill. The
itory of this well has repeatedly been presented to

the readers of the Tisif, aid we omit further nones

ef It. Prof: B .however, bad elaboratsly szaotlasd
for analogous eases on record. Mr. hBEOS, of

Wars, Mass., bas a welt 1> Us hoaas wmen oe-

caslosaUy freezes la Winter. At Owego, is oaa
of the gmveilT terraces of tke SasqaskariUa,
thers is a well wUch rematas frozen during, four or
tS->>0BUis of the year. Tsese wsre tbo only tiro
that seemed to Urn to ba at aU tike ths Brandos wall
in its peeoliarldct. He oroeeedsd to szaadsa ths
Vsation tf tbs eaoae of such phsBorasBB. Tbere
were two theoriaa, Irst, that daring tka glacial pe-
riod great depoaitloBS of ice, psbbles ana rock, frozen
Into a solid masi, might hare taken placs, wUeli were
afterward corsred over by other depottttons, sodeep-
ly that the heat of the aim had not been able to reach
and melt the le, and yst so sttnatsd sbove strata
peivions to abr. that tbe Internal beat of tiis sarta
as It rlsss passes nfT arosiMl thsaa : second, that
the ccngclanoB Is caused by modem phsnomsns, and
which are now ocanriing. To this he leaned as most
rational and probable. Tbe open, loose strata under,
lyirg or inmnnolng the well, and opening at a dit-
tanee to tne sorlace, permitted corrents of dr to pass
ttironih them perperaally, abstracting and liearlng off
tile sun's heat, rednclng tne temperature at times tie-

low tbe freszlBg point. He gave no credit whatever
to the suggestion that it nslght be caused by the reac-
tion of chemical agents In the vicinity.

Piof. Gbat, of Cambridge, by a few questions
shrewdly pnt, Prof. Hall, by his smiles and whispers,
but not by any remarks, and someothers evinced their

ntterdlsbellsfthattfaelattertbeory woulddo. Mr. Ha-
OABto whom Prof. Hitceoocx ascribed the paternity of
the theory, defended it bimvely. Mr. Bxooelb>bt, of

Cmclonatl, who is to read a paper on the subject
hereafter, did not like that theory, but presented none
ofhlsoini. President Dawbos, of Montreal, related
the anpearance of a frozen well in Nova Seotta, and
accounted for Its existence on Hasab's theory lao-
DoslDg that tbe geological natore of tbe vidni^ made
it a natural ice noose. Tblsfdlscuselon was kept up
with much spirit till the close of the meeting.

paenssoB bachb's papbb.

Meanwhile, in the adjoining room, the Physical
Section was In fail session. The first paper was a
discussion of the observations of magnetic declina-

tion (variation) made at the Girard Callage Observa-

tory, between the jcais 1840 and 1845, by Prof. A, D.
Baobb.
This Is the first of a series of discussions of the

magnetic and meteorological observations made
under tbe direction of Prof. Bacob, at the Girard Col-

lege Observatory, between 1810 and 18>{, and pat>-
Ushed by order of the Senate of the United States,
and refers to tbe ten or eleven years period In

tbe amount of regular daily change in the position
cf the magnetic needle and in the disturbances to
which that change is liable. The method of discos-

sion is similar to that pursued by Gen. Satisb, in his

discussion of the observations of the British Mag-
netic Obearvatories. The first step is to se,oa-
rate the regnlar dally movement of the
needle from the ritturbances. In effecting
this the criterion of Professor Piibcb has been applied
so as to remove all arbltrsry assumption from the dis-

cussion, the formula showing the limits of variation
from the mean beyond which the observations were
to be Classed as disturbiinces. Taking out these re-
sults, the mean ofthose remaining gives the regular t r
normal changes lor each day, and for the ra8n of the
aaj s ofeach year. These were reoresenled oy Bissbl's
furniul-d, and the application of" the method of least

fquarcs and the derived curves were shown upon dia-

gtams. These curves are quite regular in showing
two maxima and minima of magnetic declination
duiiug the twenty four hours the great movement
of tbe necLlle fr.-;m east io west, or from the priacipiL
minimum, taking pkce between half-past sj.enm
the raorning and half-past one in the af-
ternoon. The lesser maximum and minimum
are in the night period. Tnis excursion of
the needle at the meau of the wnols year in 1840,
was nine minutes of are, and in 1S45, eight minutes
ALd a half. T.he table shonicg ttie change Ijr the
several years of observatftju, presents n'lmbers regu-
larly dirninishing imtil 1843, and then mcreasing to
1645. A diagram iliuttrated this change, showing
clearly the eleven year period developed by the ob-
servations. A special formula gives 11 ly, 1S43, as the

epoch of the minimum. The discussim next took up
the disturbances, and t.xamir.ed the results from the
nuTiibercf disturbances and their ia:'.gnitude, Th.^
whole number o( disturbance ob.'ervntitns discussed
was 2,357, being about one-tenth of the whole uain'ier
of observatious made, namely, 24,960. Tne disturb-
ances were separatei into eastern and western, and
Seine curious results deduced as to their niix-
ima and inicbna daring tl'.e year. Tas tAOle
shows two maxima one in August and one
m April ; and fwo mluim5\ one in Fej-
ruary and the other in June. The table of the
number of diatuibances foi the several years of oS-
setvalion does not biiog out tbe ele .en-year perioil as

c.eaily as tbe former part of the discussion, bit itil-
catei it, nevertheless, sufficiently- Ths num'oer of
disturbances ranged ucct^r'Jiog t'p hours of the day
show a mixfmum at 2 A. M., a.^d iauit:iium at 2
P. M., and develop the curious lesult that the west-
w'rdly disturbances ere a maxiaiun at the hour
v.-lien Ih^ eastwardiv are a miiilinurn, and -;;c verse.
This agrees with t*ie result clreadv ob*-;.lfl'* i bj: G^n.
SariNB for Toronto, ai.d as a rule the de-luctlons fru.n
t-.e obit rvatioiis at the t'Ao lucal'ties are rtm\ra-
bly accorcant. Thtir pirailelisms a?,-i dL'fjrenciS
are careful:y corr.jiiired. The imount of tae
dislurijance in the diffe'ent ye.irs sDoas the

eleven-year peiiod not only ia tiie avenge
of the western and eastern disturbjace.s, b-it

in each of them separately. K special forcaula

applied to fie ru-nbcr of the table ^ives A'lgas*.
1E43. as ihe epoch of the mirjimum. Combining this

result with tne former from the amplitude of tbe dec-
imation change. June. 1843. may be re^aided as tbe

epoch of tne minimum. The magrutudes classed by
months show- the same gencr^ la\vs as the numbers,
nt^mely, two maxima in O.^toberand Aoril, and two
maxima in February and June. Classed oy hours of
the day the magnitudes show a 2 P. M. minimum,
and a 10 P. M. maxidiium, the maximum of east-

wardly disturbance and minimum of westwardly,
ogiin corresponding to each other at 8 P. M. The
law governing the disturbances is thus showa to be of
a systematic character, and the curve, for which a
diagram was given, placed upon that of the regular
diuinai charges, would reproduce wtiatis known as
the " mean dim'nal variation" of the declination.
This disturbance variation has but one maxim-;tm and
ore minimum in the twenty- fo-ir hoars, while the
refsular change of declination has two.
The discussion closes with a comparison of the re-

sults thus Independently deduced, with those derived
by Pref. R. Wolf from observations of the frequency
of the solar spots. The numbers of Prof, Wolf are
reproduced almost precisely from the Girard Colleze
observations, no difference exceeding two-tenths of a
minute occurring in the computed and observed mag-
nifu'-'e of the dally change o, magnetic variation.
This branch of inquiry is of great inteies' in con-

necting terrestrial magnetism -v^th more general cos-
mical phenomena.
This paper, which we have faithfully a'ostracted,

was pronounced by the physicists a most able and
interesting one. None, excepting that of Prof. Pitaci,
en the Comet's tail, will be read here, that is likely

to produce so great a sensation abroad and at bo'i^e.

At its close, one was read only by title, on " The Cir-

culation of tbe Ocean," by Chablbs W^ilkis, U, S. N.
The next contained " Some Observations on Ozone,"
by Jona B. Bbockissbt. The next ivas "A Question
on the Earth's Dimensions and the Metre." by
SnrBiB Albzanpxx. The next was on " The Matiie-

matlcal Theory of Music,' by T. II. S.iiroBP. The
next was ".\ New Method c-f Inve.---tigating Plane
Curves, with lis Application to E volutes and Caus-
tics," by WiuuM Watsoic. After which, thers was
an adjournment to dinner:

The reception at tiie Hon. GaoBiii A. Bi.r5s' man-

sion, on AVednesday evening, "was particularly pleas

ant and tasteful quite informal and c^\y. Among
the guesta were his E.'icellcrcy Cor. .Moboan and

lady, and the Oovernar's private secretary, -A-ho is son
of the best of the evening. Among the members who
have arrived to day we nodes Prof. VoxiuAii, Sr., of

New-Haven; the Hon. Fain. A. Cosxtisc, of New-
York ; and Prof. Gsat, of Cambridge.
The invitation of the Western and Amherst and

'

Belchertown Railroad, to make a free excursion to

Amherst on Saturday, has been accepted. Prof.

Hiicbcoce explained the hopes of those who pro-

jected this entertainment. It was ths intention to

leave Springfield Saturday at 12^ o'clock, arrive at

Amherst at 3 P. M. Under escort of the students

proceed to the College, spend till 4 o'clock P. M.,
looking at the Natural History collections, then par-

take of a collation given by the ladies cf .\mhcrst,

and return, lea%'ing at6 o'clock, to Springfield.
GLAUCUS.'

An L'bknown Steamahlp Burned at Sea.
HIE EXC'K AIIAXDOSID KEPORT 0? THE U.ISIKB

OF SHIP JAMIS VEO.

Capt. Scott, Master of the British ship James
Yen, arrived at this port yesterday morning. In forty-

nine days A-om Newport, tVales, makes the following

startling report. We iiave received no further in-

teiligance :

"June. 28, lat. 47 SC', Ion. 23 OS , saw a stttmsh^
m ,fire. Went to her, and found her to be burned fe

the water's edge, and ahandoiud. The name had been

burned tff. The steamer had a serpent figure-head,

and appeared to be an Amerlcan-built vessel."

From Haytl.
By Capt. EVASS, of the schooner Enchantress,

from Jaemel, arrived yesterday morning, wa have
dates to the I9th ult Boaineaa generally was dull, tbe

political news of Utile or no Importance. The people
were generally satisfied with the present Govern-
ment

*
It is reported tliat U. Thiers is coming forward

as a caBdldate for ths seat In tbe Corps Legislatif (Or
ths dspartment of the Nord, vacant oy the death of

iVEWS BYTELEGHAPH.
FROM 'WAaanravox.

CsL Jshastsifs KssIimMsb sfiks GsMaUMp
at Hawie.

Spsdal Sispatek to ths Hsw-Toik TInss.
WKsosna, ThtDaday, Aaj. 4.

Tbe circumstances stteadiBg CA. Jobrmm's
reslgnaUon of tbs 4

sstrsisl eonfUcttsg I

snfficisntly cnilooa aad eittaetsilMIe sTfltol

to bs coTTsctty Btatsd la ML
In ths smBisasBta laade fbrCoL :

aim from ths oodaetof ths CWsa i

poalllontobs Bsadeiai Uiairassf i

and Mr. BooHAvaa ssesrOsgly 1

Consulship at Havre, which Coi. J
In a subsequent Interview he was ihiiSmiIsJ by Hr.
BccBABAs to accept of the appotntmsnt tciapomtly;
and at last gave the post a trial. CoL Joassrea thaa
stated that he wonld- bs naabla, aadsr any elream-

stancea, to leave home for ioan f*ff. wUeh Mr.
BccBAHAi at once said was ofno ecBstQOSBee, m Hx.
Vbibt, the present occupant, was vsry cipaUs *

poptilar ; and ha was aazloas to oUIgs Ba^ iigim
tial appUeants ia Mr. Vbibt*s ttnt, b|r sllok Ha
torcmslnssloagsapoaslblsathlsposi, CsIstssvsB
ss the end of Jims Coh Josniot instits azss ths
retention of Mr. Vbsit permanenUy, sad ths agespt-
ance of his own rasignation, without dtswlif say ra-

marks from the President on Us ctmtiaaad stsaass
from the appointed post. Coh Jeaasiga, hosrsrar,
met the FreatdcBt on the motalDg of Ux JspiHuis
from Washington for Bedford Springs, cad socaatsd
him SB usual, wb^, to his isfinUs sniydss ws pra-
sume, ths Frsaldent turned oa Usi a4ik ths basir
anger of firetftil old age and i

and, with an imperlonaly qneraloca volca, i

to know why he had not gone to fbs dlaehsics sf Ms
duties. OnCoL JoBasiOB'sramiadiagUmofklaoira
arrangement, tbe Preddeat oisdoiit "tbsalt tsmi-
nates now ;" upon which Col. Tiiiissf at nam. wUh
well deserved iooignatlon, floag bask Us appslat-
ment In the President's face, and bads him faieirelU

Visit sf ths ClnelBBatl City Csaactls at I

adeIpMa<
'''

FmLASBLPHiA, Thatsdt^, .4.ug. 4.

The Mayor and Councils of Cincinnati weie of.

firially welcomed, this maming, In ladependsoes
Hall. They enjoyed an excursion on ths atsaiftar

Stoettim, ins]}ectlng the twelve mlUs of <dty froat on
the Delaware River, partaking of a callatim oa
board. They landed at the Navy-yard, and wsra
then conveyed in carriages to Point Breezi, wbsro
they viewed the city gas works. To-morrow will bs
devoted to visilLig the FAlrmonnt Waisr Works, Gir-
ard College, the Eastern PenltentlarT, flis Hiose of

Refuge, and the Falls of the ScfanylUU, ni VU vari-

ous passenger railways to those points. The visitors

will start for Baltimore on Saturday.

Tbe Brtga Judse Blaaey sud Uaatbm. Kea-
dall -Ashore.

Nxw-BimoB3, Thursday, Asg. 4.

Giig Jhdge Blaney, Capt. Boss, of and for Bos-

tcn. from Havana, with a cargo of sugar, vftnt ashors

on Pcsque Island, In a thick fog, this moraine.
Tbe brig Marthi Kendall is also ashore in the s.vns

locality. _

Nawal iBtelllKoaee;
WAsmsoTos, Thursday, Aug. 4.

Tlie follow ing named officers have been ordered
to tbe steamer Mcknck, designed for the Hma
Squadron : Lieut. Cbavb9, Commanding ; Lieuten-

ants, Babbct, SPBsnm and Cabfbbibb ; Acting-Master
HATriBLS.

Stcnmers Wyandotte and Crutcier will also join ths
Home Squadron.
The steajner Mgstie is bound to (he coast of Alrisa

The folipwingare her officers: Lieut. Lbbot, Com-
mzT.der ; Lieutenants, Faibfax, Hcitoa ard Gabusb ;

Actirg ilaster, Gkiss ; Passed Assistant Surgeon.
HijBIS'jS.

The steamer Srimpter is also bound to Africa. Ear
cfficers are : Lieut. Abhstbobg, Comm%nder ; Lteu-

tenants Fir7>.iBAir>, Stiwabt and Gbbxb ; Acting
Master, Pkski.vs ; Passed Assistant Surgeon, Ons.

Wheat StaUsHca.
CmcASO, Thursday. Aug. 4.

The Wheat statistics published to-day in the

Ccmmtrcial Exprtst, show the receipts of tiie year

ending Aug. 1 to be five millions thirty-one thotisaad

bushels, agsinst thirteen milllona nine husdrsd and

fiftj-six thousand in the previous year. The ship-

ments were in about the same proportion.

Trial sf Rifled Gaas.
WAsmasTOK, ThuradAy, August 4.

JTirp guns of rifled ordnance, on trial at Fort
SIcnroe, have been found far superior to tha aasoth
bote, after a very severe iKSt.

m
Tbe Cilrket jHateh betweea dse tfaltsal

States aad Cstasi^a.

ToBOBTO, Tnorsday, Aag 4.

The cricket match between the United States
and Canada resulted in tbs victory of ths Unitsd
States Eleven, with four wickets to go doira.

POIiITICAI..

Extraardlaary Xietter afGaw. Wise.
The following is the letter referred to in our Al-

bany dispatches yesterday.
BicaaoBS, Jaly II, 1M3.

DxAB SxB : I thank you for yours of tbe 6m isst. I
have apprehended all along tliat Ike Tammaay Re-
gency would carry a united delegation (romMeir-
Yoik to Charleston, For whom f DouttAS, I know,
is confident :^but you may rely on it tbat Mr. Braaia-
AS is himself a candidate for renomlnatton, aad all bis

patronage and power will be used to dis^>p3tnt
DoL'OLAS and all other asrlrants. Our only ctuaee Is

to orgsnlze by disiricts, and either whip the enemy or
send t'.o delegations.

li taat is done or not done, we mustatDl rely oa a
unlteJ iiouth. A united South will depend oa a
united Virginia, and I pledge yon that she, at least,
shall ^ a unit. Virginia a unit, and persistent aad
firm on a sound platform of prelection, to all persons
of popular '.. squailer sovereignty, ihe must rally ty
her support all the South. Tne South cumot adopt
Mr, DccGUS' platform It Is a short cut to all ths
ends of Biack Republicanism. He thea will kick up
ills heels. If he does or dont ht can't be Boaiaatsd,
and the main argument against his nominatloB is, tbat
he can't be elected if nominated. If he runs an inde-
pendent candidate, and Sxwabd runs, and I am nomi-
nated Ht Charleston, I can t>eat them bothu Or, If

^^quatter Sovereifcnty is a jilaiik of the platform at
Charleston, and Douglas is nominated, the So3th will
run an independent candidate on protectioB mlael-
ples, and run the election into the House. Wbere,
ihen, would Mr. Dol'slas be ? The lowest eaadidate
on the list. If I have the popular atnngth, yon aup
pose it will itself fix the aomlBatlon. Set that aad I
am confident of sueceia.
The Hon. F. Woos is profenedly. and rsally, I be-

lieve, a Mend, and of course I woQjd, in goM Mth,
be glad of his irfiuence, and woaU de ^^^-y to im-
pair it, and could not justly r^ect his Had ad ; bot
you may rely upon It mat I am aot complete, aoryou may rely upon f

at all, in tbe bands of Mr. WooB, or ofaiqr mia wbo
breathes. He has always been fdsadly to ass, sad I
an to blm, but always on fair and iadepeadent
teims. Tbere is nothing in our relatioBS wMek
shonld keep aloof any friend of either. He kaows as
well as any one can tell Mm, that his asaln lEflasaoe
ii in the Cltv of New-York, and I judge what yoa
say cf his country influence is oorrecL But I am
counting all the lime without New-YOTk, aad It
fear the result. I am depending aolsly <

position cf principle, Indepsndeat sf all <"
defying all comers. Ws will ov

" '

in t irginia, and her Tots will bs i

Uoral.
At all events, I shall alwaya bs g%d to

you, and am, yours truly. HBNRT A. WISB.

The American Citizen, a Enow-Nothinf orpB
published at Ithaca, bas ths following:
"As tbere is to be a meeting of ths Amsileaa Stata

Council held at Geneva on the 3401 of AognattaA,
we think It more prudent for us to caattoa our iiisads

against saying or dohgg anvflilng to prsiadlce Abmii-
cans against a union of aU tbs oppoasnts of o^"
Democracy acting together. Should tbe Rpn'>'S2
think themselves'snfiSclently strong to csny me owa
without the American vote, they wlU i,f"^liS^
a union of thU kind. At all eventt It wj""!! n^Si
wait untU after tbo meeting of the ^S^SSikS ta
on the 34th Inst. That there is yUUlU.gffi",^
the American Party to control tte 2S?J1,'5t

SS'll^ii"ieriT.S.%o5.W;jC^gr-je-^
election than there wfiL.^^7; ".rSJ.'S
counties they have rekUidledtbsJr cooaeU SrM aaa

arc counting on msjorlUet.



iiinu reoi grim iouhoiu.

Hw ( set Ike W*nB af r*ar Msaey whaa
IVaTSllBB IMeaBlBS l.Bke Bria
ClBTclKBd Tke Mwwr Liakea tSUeUgmmt

CerrcSTOHdence of At New-Yatk Ttou*.

PwTuc, MioH., Wedseaday, Jxsir 17, 18W.

If ycra are going to travel take youi wife whea

yon are Is good iplrlti ilia will dooUa tha daUgUi of

tka nflethiMM, aad wkan yoa ara eioM aad ttradAe
will ba bandy to tret at. If yon fBrgst to attend to

yoar bagfaga yon can etargehrwith coafititiig yov.
U yo lM<ra yoar aUppara at tha hotal yonr earetiilly
enbroUand aUppera^ whiehCtlipia ehaisid yon mora
to Bsfca op than uiy Mlier of tha article ready-mada
daia tblBk of ckatgfDK yon It waa looking afiar her

trap* tbat eauaad yonr ImgetfoIneH. Tben, when
tkalripliaBded, U yon need a new loan to carry on
tha aapcsiea o( the war of life, yon can blatne her a

cOBfoit of which wretched bacheloit, dozing throngh
all Ih^flaa acaseri, and grambUag and tmoklng along
all flu rest of the way, know nothing. Take your

b^Ttoo. Itlarare >pO!t toseehimitowavaytwlce
vehasyou can eat yourself at the oinuer-table,

taM half-price, and eminently refreibing to tee hli

Vg ayaa drlnktsg In all tbe gloria* of a thousand miles

of lasdaeaoc ha, tha precloos bby, being over all

roads and all steamboats In the Untoo the Erie Rail-

road alwajt excepted a dead-bead. The rule Is so

oniTaistl tbat for all we get we must roundly pay
that I am attonnded remembering that under eight

or tan years old all children are reckoned by gentle

BUly conauctorsts gleams of sunshine, glorif> log

thalr dusty seati, and no more to be "
charged

" than

so many bsdges of the respectability of their parents

. that ever a father goes a-roamlngiorthe pleunreof
the IhlBg, OB a hot Summer day, without taking the

baby along.
'

,
na Babbi HnfUm relates that when an angel,

thlsfciag to do a good turn to a good man who got

into the Tery thickest of the confusion at Babei,

lifted him by the cye-lashet, and so gently that be

aaver lost a wink In the transit, and set him down in

the itlUest nook In Paraolie. But the good maa so

dssed the nolte ana confusion of the tower, tbat at

Ant he fainted for lack o( excitement, then could not

sleep o' nights, and finally prayed his good angel to

take him back and deliver him less suddenly next

Hum. The angel consented, and whisked him off

>ezt time on an errant thunder bolt, so when he land-

ad la a calm rural retreat, he bad got used to tome-

thisg lets noisy than bis old home, and slept the very

Snt Bight Uka a top. In this scrap of Rabblnlitic his-

tory }ou lee tte phllosopby and wisdom of going out

of town byrallroad. WDenyouhaverodefroaiNair-
Tork to Niagara by rail, tbe gentle roar or the F<iUs

is the last rote of the desceiidiog gamut from tbe bur

rah of the metropolis doemtotbequietof coabtry li'e

and if the transfer still endangers your lapaing inio

idiocy, it Is from lome otber cause. 1 wished to get

from Buflalo to Detroit, and by tbe way of Cleveland,
but Bot being anxious to be robbed by the cr.ke ana

pie sellers of Erie, did not take the Lake Shore toad.

It la only wben one has made up bis mind tliat he

will take a lake steamer tbat be finds out hotrcom-

pletaly pubilaheTS. gulce-bock makers, and the world

iBgaBaralaie sold out to tbe Ril^roads, Hare is

INMBMre's Rwinai and Sttam Navigation Guiie,

Ik which you cannot &nd a solitary time-table or route

far any ilver or lake steamer In the Uoion. The faot-

notaa abundantly refer 50a for all this laformatlon to

page 171, but when you turn there you find a scanty
lialf page ol ditecilons boir togttto Corkor N*e<v

Orloank, but for an; thing much nearer you look in

vain. Afplsios's is very little better ifyou bunt care-

folly amoig tbe advertisements. But f.'om the Tihss

Office to Buffalo ycu may ask a!l travelers aod con-

sult all guide-books, and still be unable to guess
whelber there la rr rot a connection of steamers be

tween Buffalo and Delrtdt. There is such a c^nnec-

ion, but It inrolves the spending of a r.boie day In

Cleveland.
A. dozen years ago there was a magnificent line of

steamers rtmning direct from one end of Lake Erie to

the ither, your passage money entitling you to two

nights' leat on as fine a floating palace as ever ground-
ed on a bar of the Hudson, to a day of delightful lake

etcaming and four meals. All this is changed nonr^
TiiB large steamers He idly at their wharf at BetraitI
The Great Western Railroad, through Canada, does
in sine hours what thirty-six hours did up
to handsomely then, and our generation pre-
fers cinders, dust and thunder far above all

coBddeiatlon of comfort tbat involve the loss of a

day. The boats fiom Buffalo to Cleveland go no
further. They run in connection wltb the Toledo
Railroad are svilft, capacious in the matter of state-

rooms and cabins, and unexceptionable in their table

fare. 'Wain's opposition boats stut at the same
hours, never tail to connect, are comfortable, though
not so elegant as tho>e of the regular line, and charge
but haif-ptice, however low that may be. From
Clavelaid to Detroit the boats take passeogars at

dark that anlved In tbe morning, give them a grstui-

toui siveat In most tidlsuiously cramped stite loomi
and connect uiifalllnjly with tbe Uiclugan Central Or
the BUlnaukee roads.

But he would te either a brute or a very busy man
who could coinplaui of detention a day at Clev-elaad.

For a dilldt and a halfyou get a horse asd bugey arid

coiDpassing tne whole city, catch as you ilJs,

gliZBpses of such 1 ively scenery as feA- cities can af-

ford in equal time. Toe people boaat of their dust,
but we tare teen It quite as blinding acJall-pervad-,

ing in Hem York, wfiere the natural faciUUes for

railing a dust are not one-tenth as am;jle. Ejciid-

street is their other boast, and certainly here they are

justified. CO street on the continent, old sigut-see.-s

confess, can take it down, urileis it b:: Ciluton-ave-

nue, in Brookiyr, and Oiat surpasses It ouly iiibsiog
more daintl y finlaned In tl.e matter of fences, lawns

aBdstiubLe,y,iiiat in aH groBing montns loads the

air with its per ume.
From CleveiaLd to Detroit it is only one night of

cramp and sneat In the snug lit le colfia that they
call state room, or a very preity ride if you choose to

takt it iKtltg, on the promenade deck, tare $3 ; and
an Hltv*l before breakfast. From Detroit to Fontlac,
't it bat a 26 oiiles' ride on the ItlUiraukee road to

land yen Id as seet avillage as ever grew up la the

shadow of an old "oak-opening," bustiicg and busy

along its main street, hid as to the rest of its older

poiHen under the shadow of trees that make
shrubs of your tubuiban boasts in this dl

rectlon, and all its newer streets shady with

locusts. It is a marvellously pretty place
in Itsolf, with a population of 3 OOO, or thereabouts,
of hospitable, bOie-souled people, ail proud of their

home, cut a'.ill k uder in their praise of the chirms

of the Bumberitas little lakes, that, begioniiig close at

band, itieteh off through several counties. In my
next. I thall have something to say of theai, of the

fish that toimintbem, and the woods that crowd
their bsikt to look in upon their crystal waters all

whicii, if tbe Peace nes crowds your columns as

UgbU> as it bas been doing of late, you will be kind
enough to twist loosely and light jour gat with.

naiToIs of the misalaalppl.
From Me MtwfKit Avalai\che.

The difference of level between high and low
water maik at Cairo is fifty feet. Toe width and
Ctpth of the rlrcr frum Cairo and Memphis to New-
OrieaBtltnotjdSterlaiiy Increased, yet immense ad-
dllioss are mace to tbe qaactlgr of the water in the
ehaszal by laige st'esmi from both the eastern and
wcsiarn sides of the MusiaslppU Tbe question na-
liually arises, what becomesol this vaitaaded volume
of water? (1 certainly never reaches Ne' Orleans,
Bd a ceitainly does not evaporate ; and of course it

It not costoed to the channel of toe river, forit would
lite far above the entire legton south of us.

If a w*ll It luak anywhere In the Arkansas bottom
water is foDBd aa toon as the water-level of the Mli-
tltllppi ia reached. When the Mississippi goesdjwn
the water sinks acceralngly in the well. The OAoer
of a taw mill, some 20 mues from the Mississippi, in
Ailumsas, dug a weU to supply the bailers of his en-
gine, dvrlrg the late flood. When the waters re-
ceded tis well went down, tlU his hose would no
longer reach tbe water, acd finally kis well was drf .

He aoK a dltcti to an adjacent lake, to let water iDtr)
bit well ; toe lake wat orained, and the well was dry
asals, havmg literally crank ten acres of water in
lets than a neck- The inference Is that the whole
Talley of the Hlisisslppi, from its banks to the high-
Ittdf on cither side, rests on a porous substrat-

oa, whlchabaoibi4he redundant waters, and thus
ustraBtt that degree of accumulaUoa which would
iMf ilace have awept New- Oilaaas into the Gulf but
Cor thti ptorldon of Nature, to which alone her safe-

U U altifbaiable. In fact, if the allurltl bottoms of
tbe Mlssiisippl were like ue shores of the Onto, the
v^atpUin (>om Cairo to New-Orleans would to-day
tteoaitaad parcel of tbe Gulf of Ueilco, and tne
whole vatiey a freah water arm of the sea. Were
tbe geolofical character of the valley different, the
ccinstructlon of levees, confining the w..ter of the
HltslstlBil to its channel, would cause the rise in the
rtrerto become so great at ih"- -iouttt thit not sum
dent levees ccuid be built. The curren'. would be
ilIOBgw and accumulation of water greater as the
levees are extended north of us.
Bach retoltt were, reasonably enoujh, an'tclDUed -

batlhosratar.initead of breaking the levees, iifrm-'
alai tta porooi toll, and the overfliw is reaUy be
nagtk tbe surface of the swamps. Such, it see^ns fi

OlLaif the wits provisions of natural laws for the
'^lie sad ultimate reclamation of the rich ca^in-

'tsr-'ieBth of nt. We believe that the levcc sys
tf. larU bf aseessfnl, and that ths object of its

tSmitSm wB he attained. The porousaes; 0'

th*rttitoli.l*tonialslogtheia has ciustd most
UMtallthhentUlak Z.ia iaif iitm it a suier-hw laA la waUlrtte Ulstiislppi frimCiiro ti

New-OrlMM. bat onr levee* ate the wo'K of pis-nUs
whea eaatraMed with thedykei of Hilland. Toe

' il7d-tlde of the Ulitiktlpni 1* bat a ripple oa the tur-

taoe ef a gitasvlool oorapa.'?' wW* > oeean blllo ws

daib agalDst the ariraelal ihoiet of BoUand.
Tt eeiuitryto ba reclaimed by our levees all a
vlich wJU ccl fof Pftf years cost the people as much

H ihaM ef MlMthi
make oae handfWf^^

'

a Boaaraan 0BC I
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PBHPANBiWtd AWP TOM rBUIBIV.

Moi* BtalMTJ ea Ike Fwvertr uf Ike

TehauiepM e)*py-Sli*nieftil Pre-

ceMlBse of tke JBde Jaeelia-Re-
saeesirmBee ta the Anerloaa BUalater

The Ueila atlll aare of a TraaaK rer>
I JHaiteta aiatketa ShlpiaK> etc.

HiBAnmn, Saturday, June 18, 16S9.

I have wiitten you accounts of the legal pro-

ceeoings adooted by Messrs. Wius & Auia, a->i

only to secure tfaemtelves, but also tj protect the

Compaiiy, and I did think these proceedings would
serve laelr purpose ; but I waa mistaken, as anybody
It likely to De, who trusts to the regularity of any
prnceedlngs IB Mexico, whether political or judicial.
Wtien Mr. Aiua, on behalf of Wilsb ic Ali.is, em

bargoed tha property of tne Company, he procured
hu i;ioceis rrcm tne Judge of First Initance far this

dlaoict. Tne proceedings were regular in every re-

spect, and were intendeo to cover all the property on
the failure between Ventosa and MlnaUtlan. Tne
eider at the same lime appointed A.C. Aixn receiver,
and directed that he sboold keep the goeds and audit
the accounts of creditors. Toe Jutge ef First In-

stance weU knew tbat the pr'>perty en the Isthmus
would cover the c aims against the Company four
times over, even if sola at public sle i and bo gave
tbis comptehenaite order that tbe affair mlaht be ter-
miija^ed wttn as illtledeiangeiBenttatne Csmpany
as poislb:e, but with lecurtty that the property
sbeuid be forlhcamigg to tatisly tke just claims of
crrOttors.
Tne wilt ef seizure was tent up the river to Mr.

Siiiu, as Hr. Atiaa'g attoniey to have It enforced
In the dittricts of Jucfaltaa and TehaunteHC, against
the property of the Company euttide ef this district.

The design was to keep this proaetty together under
tr e C< mpani '1 agents, that the line might csntinue in

working older, and that no useless expenses might
be Ucuriec by the appointaaent of receivers at otner
poinds.

'^

How Mr. Susnx performed his part of the work 1
am net p:>sted, bi.t I know that be has written a long
remcssirance to the Minister in Vera Cruz, In whlcn
be aeta forth that tbe Jucge of Tehuantepec nas act-
ed very baoiy about the matter tben, first, in refusing
to accept the emtiargo ol Mr. ALiirf, and secondly, in

granlingcthtr em&argnet and seizli-g property for
>misll deots whicn would pay a hundred 6\icn ds-
m.^nas. In Juchitan particularly, Is this the case,
when tbe Juoge for soiali claim of $1,500 has seized

propeitY valued at $30,C00. ana which he claiiris to
bolo until the atove sum Is paid. This lest seizure

coft'pleieiy cepnves the Company of its conches and
a^lma'S, axid therefore brtakt up tke transit '. Tne
mails for the 16ih Inst, were actually sent forward at

pihate ejpenae. whUe this vast amount of running
stock was tleo up,

I bave given you in previous Utters some of the
eases of judicial ignorai-ceonOer Mexican rule, but
I think ihe tulitg of the Jodge of Tchuanteoec
beaas acythiiig I nave yet sent you. The suit

sga.net ibe Cimpany was for $1,5(0, to whicn was
aoccs a C(Ltes!d claim f r extra charges of $I,&1'0
moie. For tr.is sum a^l the property of the Com-
pany *n the District of Tetuantepec was selzei,
ai.d t^eJucge anpointed tbe t-roiherof his mistress
receiver, without exacting eeccrity. The Coiu,}any
i ffeied as security ta j.^ace the amount of the cUim
aikd the extra charges In the hand of a respectable
(lercnant and to ie*ve In cbarge of the receiver saf-
ficieiit to pay all the claim and ci'-s, U the C mrt
would release enough of the stock arid runnlsg gear
to cany on tbe business of the Transit. The oTer
was re-used, and it was only by compromtsteg the
one will the paint ff that the property ciiuld be drag-
ged frcm the bsLda c.f the C^urt, zzki rot tben until
the stock was run down by neglect and rome of tne
animals bad been stolen.

l<smeoiately, however, after the embargo was
raised, another was laid for a still less sum and tbe
f^rae propeily was again put order restraint. This
ccmjetely paralyzed the Coinpsny, for wlthont its

stock ai;d cutchts it could nut fulfill ttie mail and
transportaaoniei'Tice. Every method was adopted
to ariae tfce diflicultv, but tl:e agent being without
funasio a Mexican community, where it ia imaossi-
bie to borrow on rrortgage or 'security, had to leave
the property iij tsia condition.
Tne ameiicati Consul at tbis place has written a

strorg letter to tb Judge of Jucliitaa, en the subject
or this embargo, z\,d also a remonstrance to the Ame-
rican Um'ater on tee subject, fie is justly incensed,
not that Amerlciir. prupeitT thiuld te treated in this

liiegnlar n^anner, but becauie hit appointment at

receiver, whlCLi was regularly made bere, has been
so summaiUy a:!d ucwarr^ntly dismissed by tlie

Judge of Juchltan, Tfie Judges of both places ob-
tained tl:eir apDolntments from tbe Juarez Goverc-
n ent. and the one is as legitimate as the other. Under
tbe circumstarces, tre embargo of Waiaa & Allxh is
onlv good in the district of Mlnititian.
Mr. McLaki lett here on the morning of tbe 4th of

July, Kcroispsriied b? his suite, Mr. u Uusiasj and
Coraul TniuaK of Vera Cruz
Most of the eirployes of the Tehuantepec Company

bave come down from tbe line of tbe Transit, and
there are now but fen- Aicericans on the Istbcus
cumcared with wbat there should be. Toere seems
to be an absoute stagration of all business at the
place, ccrsequeiit fi st, on the derangement of the
Tehuanttpec Company, and secondly, on the fact
that this ia the season of the year, when there Is but
Utile doii.g In n-abogary. The cutters are now busy
Oressirg iheir logs preparatory to rafting them down,
and it will be at least a month before any considera*
be quantity wi 1 come down. Tnere seems to be
more activity in hides, which are anxiously inquired
tfer and brought ud at $2 and $3 apiece. This seems
to be a itry iiandsocne trade, lor the hides from this
Doarlsei commsEd the brghest market piice in Naw-
Orleats. Tiitre is Out little rooaa for speculation,
1 ow ever, as the surf ly is limited at this port. A te w
ciga>saie exported, which cost here from $(ito$l!i
pe' tl:ou5>na,
We are in the midst of the Caniculas, or dog days,

and tMa 13 said to be tbe tine of tt.e greatest a:ctaess
bere. Tne ewl^ is moistened by freqient shon-era, a
cull south wino blows upon us, and tbe hot S'JH
steama tbe earth ui'til it ends up aU msoiner of ml
aFma from tr,e Decayed vegetation wu:ch here so
hboarrls. This is tr.e time ii.<.at oresiled, though
nolh'.r.; mere, I believe, tr an the ctius an! fever,
ard very hea\y coles, prevail,
Q .Heaiiva.ber of sail .rs deserted from the SrocV-

ijin while sne laid at tie mouth of the river. Tney
are supposed to be atrecglirg ar-our.d the country, ra-
ther worse off than they expected to be. A reward of
$10 is offered for cacir one.
Hon. A. C Auxa. U, S Consrl at this place, visits

Ne-0reaD5 this trip of tte H'e^fr, to cooler with the
Tehuanteper Cofi paiiy as to the bast course to Dursue
in future. The CuLsulate is in charge of Joaa TABxa,
Esq.
The Wtlh made this place in very good time on

her lSt trip, ajiiving here on the 15th in eighty hr/urs.
This is comixg up to tbe Cestzarcalccs ana the Qita-
ktr Cvv, Tte mails went forward immediately on
the SuihU.

I ucderslaid the I*iian':'.a Is negatlating for this

route, Ger Goeoouan expects another steamer out
shortly, and then he proposes toeitasiiah a line con-
necting sU the Mexican por's on the Gulf with New-
0r)eai>8, and posfibly xv:th Ilavara.
Quite a niuiaber of wealthy Mexicans from tbe City

of Mexi.-o are now on thla lattimus jocaiing lands
ard taUirg up terTltojy. which they feel saiijfied must
soon corre urcer the United Stutes. If these titles
erraxate from thti Mcxicaji Guvernn-.ent, they %vill

bave a nice time maintaining Iheca. But it is an easy
matter, at present, to have entries made in the na-
tioral records at the Capital, and consequentljr if we
would buy, the coiintry will come to us occupied by
Mexican *ai d ian'.5, whicii will retard its settlement
iiLmeassrably,

Aa Italtaai CoBfederatloB tut Old Idea.
The Kctinc da Deux Mortdes says :

'- The idea of an Italian Confederatian is not a new
one. It fjriredpait of the famous plan of Cardinal
AiBisoM, wl,;ch fell to tbe ground in consequence of
the unexpected death of Chasus XI [., Uiough Vol
liiia regarded it as a vejy powerful political combi-
nation. In mcdem days. In France and elsewhere,
none but pufilicists of extreme opinions bave t)een
bold eroiigh to venture on the discussion of this sub-
ject, end prcnci^nce an opinion on the merits of the
new order of tWngs In store for Italy. The fact is,
that, even without taking into account the difficulties
of detail which must inevita&ly be encountered in
solvnpiliis (,i estioD, it is not easy to form a we 11-

cefined iUea of its bearing until more precise ex-
pliTStiors are given as to tbe nature and im-
poronre of the part which Austria is to fill ia
tie CoLfederarion. The principal difficulty of tlie

tew orgai.jzaticn lies In this that a Confederation of
sovereign Sratea , bcund to respect the rights of the

paitlcuiar sovereigns crmposlog it, caa only have for
its organ an assembly in which Ihe sovereigns them-
selves are directly represented. Such a representa-
tion can only be Inspired with the true nstiuaal spirit
of

itsly
en ore condition, namely, that the varioui

individual Governments thall be themselves the ema-
tlon and expression vfthe different fractions of the
Italian nation. Now, Governments only aconlre that
chaiactrr by sircerely and seriously liberal Institu-
tions, rolitica! libertv is not a mere word ; it ''nly
exials on two conditions. These positive conditioni
arc, in the first place, the free manifestation ol opin-
ions aecured by legal guarantees ; and. In the second,
the participation cf tne people in tne direction of the
general policy, through the roedlum of representa-
tive Assemblies. Such are the principles wli'.ch

ought to preside over the poliiical regeneration of
Italy."

State Boimiary Lint Some three years a<;o

roir missioKers were appointed by the Governors of
Connecticut and New-York, to determine and settle

a question of disputed territory. These Commission-
ers, after much less of lime &nd many fruitless eff irts,

agreed to disagree. Several moniba since, the Gov-
eruor of Connecticut informed the Governor of New-
York that his State bad legislated further on the sub-

ject of tke disputed line, and that he had appointed a
sew Comniission. Oov. Mobgav then, by special

message, called the attention ofcur Legislature ti the

surject,andalaw authrrizlngthe appjinlmentof Com-
miislonert wat passed. Having failed to discharge
tbe duty impoied upon tbem, and disagreeing, at well

with each other, as with the Connecticut Commis-
sioners, it was expected that the New-York Commis-
sioners would resign, and we understand that the

Governor has delayed, for several weeks, his appoint-
ir.eT.U, that the old Coamlsaioaers might retire. One
r.ftliem.tbe Ilcn. Uxn. Fiiui, of Albion, hat done so.

Oov. MosGAn baa J 1 at filled tbia Cnmtntasion. Toe
new apirointeesarelBA&c Piatt, of Dutchess; Taonas
B Casboll, of Rensselaer ; and Jaoob YaooMAS, of

Schoharie. Altany Evming Journal,

" A writer in the Pavs speaks of the Immense
piide which the honeat French rustics In the Prov-
inces rake in the bravery of their Emperor. They
are all, be savs, familiar with the story of the epaa-
letle can ied away by a balL The simple truth about
the epaulette is that the Emptfror, who wears the
epanlrttis cf a General of Division, took one offto
give to Biigadier-Gaceral AugerIn token oflilspromo-
lon while be wat I) Itg wauj:.ded su tte id.

VHB FIiTaiOirTir VBBCtVAL.

EfiH>r flPBB Beaatmr Vtm^ma eteigehaa af
Wr. avarse Bawiar ad ttt, WUUaB at.
BTaMa.

Senator DouOLAS wrote the foUowing letter in

reply to aa InvitatioB to attend the Foreftlhen' FesU-
va) at Plymouth : WasBiaaioa, July 8, 1859.
Vlu. T. Dato, Esq., Plymouth. Mass. Vv Daw

iSsr: IhaveBOtreeelradthe InTltatiaB of the Coa-
Bilttee of arraigemeoii of the Pilgrim S iciety of Ply-
mouth (which your letter of the ith iBtt iaforat me
wat tent to Chicago) to attend the celebration on the
occationcfltyiog tbe corner-ttone of the Batlonal
BODUraent to the Pilgrim Forefatbert. Not knowing.
tb( retore, to whom to communisate my reply, I avail
myself ofyourname for the purpoie.

I can assure yoa, and through you the Pllg'lm So-
ciety, that It would live me great pleasure to meet
tbe good people of Plymouth on the tntereiUog occa-
sion whicn thai will celebrate on the fi'tt Tuesday in

August. They have a right to be proud of their fore-

laihertiand so bat Maasichusetts. and alt New-Eng-
land. Tbe history of the men of iron trill, to com-
raemoiate whose virtues a national monument wUlbe
erected, it a prominent feature In the history of the
American Colouet and the RevaluUan which gave
them inderenoence. The principles enunciated by
the Pi'grim Fathers lie at the foundation of popular
government every where, aud yet live in the conttltu-
lion of our common country. The Uayfltwer brought
with her to Plymouth the great principle of Popular
Sovereignty, atd the right of the people to govern
themselves In their own war, and the life and con-
duct of the Pilgrim Fataert wat, in all that pertained
to cirtl government, a happy illustration of the prin-
ciple which they fiitt claimed in the cabin ofthat little

vessel.
I repeat, my dear sir, tbst I should be most happy

to n eet the people of Plymouth at tbe Ume suggested,
but such are the demands en my time that I am re-

luctantly compelled to deny myself that pleasure.
With high respect, yours, S. A. DOUGLAS.

SPXZCH OF GZOBGZ SVHKXB.
At the Baxquet, after a toast to Holland, the Presi-

dent alluded to the researches of Giotoi Snama
upon the Pilgrims in Leyden, and called upon that

gentlemen to reply. Mr. Smins spoke as follows :

After the glowing eloquence to which we have lis-

tened tliis day from so many orators, I should shrink
frum utierirga wordwere Itnotin order to bring to
this biiillar.t least that homely Nenr- England com-
modity, a few facts facts heietjfore, if I am not mis-
taken, hidden, and which throw some little additional

light upon that truly good man. the early p-astor of
Ihe Pilgrims, Jonit Rosufsoir. You have alluded, Sir,
in flattering terms, to researches made by me at Ley-
den. Since the publication of my first memoir, it has
been my lotto make two other pilgrimages to that

temporary heme cf the Pilgrims, each time gleaning
some little information, trivial perhaps to the

stranger, but interesiirg, I believe, to all their sons.

And first, of the family of Robirsoh. Scarce any-
tbixg bas been told us of them by BxAbFoai) or the
early chioricltis. We know that one son, Isaac,
came from Le^ den to Plymouth in 1629. and it nas
been suppoaed that his mother accompanied him. We
knew, also, that Mius SiAnniBH by his will, in 1655.

pieaeived in yonder Court-house, left a bequest to the
davghter of Ibaac, Mazoti Robicsok, whom," be
sy8,

'*
1 tenderlv love for her grandfather's sake."

Good, generous, brave old Captuia. Could Paiscilla,
tblit>-five years betore, have divined tbe heart that
was In you '! Tliis is ail we have of Rodri3ob*8 faoii-

ly. But, In the year 1G22, a census of Leyden was
tiiken. the registry of which is still preserved in the
Stadt House. There, on page 48, 1 found inscribed
the inmates cf the house of Robinson-himself, bit

Wife, tix children and one maid-serrant. Tnua stands
tbe record :

" Jan Rofcberson, preacher. !

Brugetta (Bridget 1 Robberson, his wife.
'

John, Bilcget, Isaac, Mercy, favor, Jacob, Robber-
ton, bis cnildien.
Maila Hardy, :1s maid-servant."
From thi; we learn tbat Robissch was blessed with

rther children than Isaac, but of their subsequent
home cr lot in life we know nothing. Another fact

tas interest, as it leaves room to suppose that RoBin-
BOR*B worldly poaiilon was more comfortable than
other facts may have led us to infer. In tbe year 1611

be, with SI me friends, bought a house in Leyden, and
tbia house was no doubt the place where these faith-

ful Pilgrims iset, three times a week, to listen
to RoBUiBun's teachings, and where they assem
bled at tbat sorrowful feast the night before
their departure from Leyden. In the record of
RoBiseoA'8 interment, the place of bis residence
is given ; ard the deed, a copy of which I hold
in my hand, shows that the house purchased by him
corresponds in locality with that in whicli he died.

fly this deed, which 1 found recorded in the Regis-
tiy at tbe Leyden Stadt-House, it appears that on the
5th of May, 161 i, Jan Rociars, preacher of . the Divine
Word of tbe English Communion in that city, to-

gether with Wb(. jACEfioa, ilzBBT Wood, and Rxr-
BUIFH TscuiCEXBS, bought for SDO florins, or $3,200 of
our money, a house ana garden situated opposite and
to the south of the belfry of the Peter's Church.
This lard was bounded on one side by land o wned by
Wh. SiMons, (a good Old Colony name,) and on the
south by the cloister of the Falyde Bagyn Church.
Tbat church now contains the library cf the Univer-
iity,and any future American traveler, visiting that

libraiy, muy, by looking from the window of the
aecona left band alcove, see, at the same time, the
g&rden in wirlch Jonrr Robibsoh walked, and the Pe-
ter's CLurch, uijoertbe paiement of which he was
buried. 1 know not, Mr. President, what impresslan
luigbl be n.ade upon others, but 1 confess that, after

baling, by tliese early records, identified the home of

RcBiBBCN, end ei.ter^ the garden now overrun
with weeds, in which that piuut, devoted Chrittian
teaihei so heroic and so humoie so learned and en
mcce St walked with BsiWErzH and with Bsadfoxo, 1

felt a leve'enual thrill, greater than when within the
walls cf Wittenberg, almost as great as when enterizg
the gales of Jerusalem. The position in Leyden of
thai little buoy cf naid-toiiiog fugitives from peraecu-
licn, whc, by devotion to ;>tlcciple, were destined to
beccine the founders of a mighty nation, was not as
brilili-iit o*- as happy as we cculd have wiehed. They
had, however, in HcllanU the inestimable privilege of

uttering tr.eir t pinions and of folio sing unnr^olested
the dictates of their conscience. It was fortunate,
tof. that, above another places, they were attracied
t" Leyden, which was then called the Athers of the

Wtsl, winch had institutions of learning superior to

any in Cogland common schools which carriel
education home to the humtile and st population
who se gei erous self sacrifice. End whose love oikso w-
leoge. mustbave appealed to aU that was noblest in
the Pi'grim character. On the tame bench where Hoao
GscTius sat. Elder ilsxwsTtAanc BaADFoan and Roniir
soE&nd WiHBLow listen ea to lessons of sound poutical
philcsopny, of tolerance, of charity. BaADFOxn teils

us ef theoiofical discusEions at Lcyaen, ia wtich
RcBuaoif took part ageicst Erisoai'iVB, one of the
Professors of tbe Uiiveisity. He does not tell us,

however, tbat Epiecopius nas, at that veiy moment,
like loer Bbxwstsb, the object of the persecutions of
tbe Brilish Ambas-ador at the Hague. Few of the
sons of the Pllgilms wi 1 find any pleasure in the

meccory of these controveisies, and nearly all will, I

believe, be glad to think that, if Rosisaoa appeared in

them, it was not to add fuel to the flaoie of religious
strife, but rather to allay it by tbe b< nlgn Inflience of
Cbribiiaii learcing and charity. The wiltiogs of Rob-
inacN show ihut lis temper would have dictated such
a course. Gov. AxHoin, of Rhode Island, In his in-

teresting history of tbat State, has observed that
" the I'l.'giims of Plymouth were more liperal in feel-

ing and mors tolerant in piacuce than the Puri-
tans of Massachusetts Bby ; and as ! tliey were
Kore liberal towards those who differed from
them in point of religious doctrine, so were
they mire free in their political constitutian."
The factor of the Dutch Colony of New-Amsterdam,
ci Razisbxs, who came to Plymouth in 1627. speaks
in a cispatch which Air, Bsoobxac has brought to

light from the Hague, of tha freedom enjoyed in the
Old Colony. As an evidence of the different charac
teilsticsof the two coloiiet, may be cited the attempts
mace at Bos on, or rather at Charlestow-ii, in 1630, to
interfere with the liberties of transactions by com-
prlliiig all me char.ir.s to labor fora fixed salary of two
shillings a day, and by imposirg heavy fines en all
who gave or recelvea mrre. 'These absurd regula-
tions were the source of endless diflicuUies at Boston.
iPoztunately for Plvmoutb, noouch nonsense was tol-
erated here. Another evidence is to be found in the
offfererce conceining rights of citizenship ; wldcb at
Beaton were mace dependent upon religi-jus tests-
premiums upon hypocrisy tests to which persecu-
tion was added, tnat finally drove Rooeb Wiujaus to

Plymouth, where he was welcomed by all the princi-

pal men ol tht Colony, and made assistant pastor of

your church, In which Gov. WutTasop, who had been
tils uniform opponent, had, on a visit to Plymouth, the

good fortune to listen to his preaching. May not the

sojourn In Levden explain these cifferences. Toe
lessoit of that University which had Gaotius for a

follower, could hardly fall to Inspire enligacened ten-
timents while the migrations of the Pilgcims-their
greater knowledge of men their broader views of
life-ard above all. tfce sufferings they had endured,
could baldly fail to open their hearts to a larger

charity.
Three institutions the Pilgrimi, it teems clear,

brought from Leyden to Plymouth, viz,

Common Schools.
Tbe Registration of Dee's.
Civil Marriage.
What concerns the schools of Holland, I have fully

dlscus!ed on anotner occasion.
You are well awaie, Mr. President, thatin the days

of the Pilgrims tt-e old Saxon custom of publicity of

coiiveysnccs had fallen into disuse, ana tnatthere
wasno reglatry of ceeda inany part of England, tbe
statutes, providing for such registration in a few coun-
ties, daticg from the time of Queen A.inii. A learned

English juriat, Mr. Josspn Pabezi, has wiitten a work
upon tbe laws regulating real property in America, in

the hope of improving the English law and of secir-

ing a general registraiion of deeds. Mr. Pabeis bas
declared tliat the civilization and prosperity of a
country may be judged by tbe facilities wnich attend
its transfers of laud. But a few years since,
when an attempt was made In England to pass a
general regtatralon act, it was met by an indlgaast
protest from the conveyancers, who declarsa tnat

they had a vusted Interest In the obscurity of titlei.

The Pilgrims had had in Holland opportunities to ob-

serve tbe advantages of registration the deed of
JcBH RoBiBBOB'sfiwn bouss was, as we hare seen, re-

cordedand one of their sarllest acts was to provide
for a registry ol all deeds of land in Plymouth an

example toon after imitated by the Colony of Mttta-
chusetts Bay. The security of famillet and of suc-
cesslorswas also increased by making a record by
the magistrates of all marrlagee. and br having their

participation In tbe ceremony. For this course the
Pvmculh colonists were attacked in Eogiand, when
Em AXD WuiSLow declared to the Lords Commission-
ers for tfce Plantatiocs in America "that muriage
was a civil tblig ; besides, civil marrlige was no new-

thing, for he had been so mtiried himtelf in Holland

by the Magiitratet in their Stad'-Houte." But greatett
of all gooo tbingt whichthe Pilgrlmt found in Hollaiid

wat freedom of tpeech the liberty of tearcblng for the

troth, and of freelv ditcuttiiig it This they tteadlly

maintained until 1774, whea ihe Royal Oorenior IB

Botion Bougbt to control opinion ky declaring that

town meetlxgt tfaeeld only be eosvaked by hit order.

Perhajs no ore measv^e '.ended tuore in we ccjitiy
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aalato thiaoftV the Old CouSf &
htdteeelTedthenRndef rwiBiisiiWtt Teitlnim
" We kaow what we TivyilaBt have beea figntuw
for, with onr floe fariaa aadeUhiate, IntI eaa you ten
what Tea New EoglaBdenbxn foaght tm, with your
granite lockt and your cold aad banes lead T" To
which the ready reply of Gea. LDOoia wat :

" Yet !

We fought for the iibarty of ntfaig our headi tad our
baadt." For freedom of tpeeeh and freedoia of ac-
tios. ForlOBately In onr day theie are lecuie.
Should any attempt be made at the pretest time to
atsall the freedom of tpeech, It would utterly fall

and lecoil upon its abettort, who would thritel
Into rotbing before the silent contempt of Ihe grave
and tke mlith of tbe biunorout. Tbe effectt of a cea
aorablp upon tboutfat we can hardly comprehend
without looking to despotic countilet, and the hero of
BiuMASOHAis' comedy bas given us a very good defia-
Ition of freedom of soeeoh, at there understood.
"During my abserce" betayt, "a newinstituttoB
fast sprung up called Freedom of Speech ; and. pro-
vided I say nothing of politiet tsd nothing of moralt
nothing of hittory and nothing of juritprudence

nothing of men in place, and nothing of men who are

trying to get into place ^Bothingof great public bodlet
in credit, tnd nothing of great public bodies wno
have diicienltedihtmselret lam at liberty to utter
all my opinions ; subject, however, to the control of a
bi dy of ceitort, who, ai they hold public office, nat-
urally represent all the wlidoai learning and virtue
of the ccromurity." Mindful of the fruitt of early
sacrifices, which we now enjoy, permit me, Mr. Pres-
ident, to propoie as a senttment :

Frtedom of tpeech and freedom of af(ion The liberty
te use oui head* and our bands- lor which the. Pilgrim
ratbera of r.ew ngtnd raffe^l~the revelutlnnary
lAihetsof A'ew Ingland tiled; auy a grateful posterity
ever guard the precious heritage.

SPEXCH OF ME. WJC. M. IVAKTS.
The following sentiaient wat proposed :

The NfwEligland Society of New-York The Pilgtlm
Socittj bids it welcome to the fami y mansion.
Hon.Wai. M. Evabts, President of the New- Eng-

land Society of New-York, was introduced, and re-

sponded as fallows :

I have great pleasure, Mr. Presldest, both person-

ally and at the representative of the New-England
Society of tbe City of New York, In acknowledging
your courtesy ia Inviting their pretence here at your
solemn fesUvitiet. I regret extremely tbat more of

the memberr of that Society bave not had the oppor-
ui iiy, or their circumstancet did not permit them to

avail theoi selves of your invltaUon. I bave left them
behind, but I feel warranted, from the respect which
they have always shown to their ancestors, ynd the

efforts which Ihey have made in their annual cele-

brations to keep alive tbeir memory, to preserve In
that great centie and pulsing heart cf the country.
son,eiblng of tbe pure current of the Puritan charac
ter. 1 say 1 feel warranted in saving to you in their
name, that if the sumcf one thousand dollars will
aid y our Society in the erection cf the monument, you
bave It pledged now Ircci the New-England S jcietv
of New-York. iLoud applause, followed by three
cheers ]

And, bltfaough I do this without express consulta-
iinn. when I go back, Mr. Piesident, if they do not
like it, tbev mty choose another Presideat, and I will

paythe subsciiption. [Renewed applause.] Our Pil-

grim ancestirs. Mr. President, were not very good
geogrspnera ; if tbey had been, they probably would
not have landed here. [Lsughter] Toeybadanua-
defned notion about the mouth ol tne Hudson, and for

along while held the opinion that New-England was
an island, scoarated from this continent as their own
loved England was from tbe main of Europe. About
el! that, in 1021 one year after their landing here
they had added to tneir precise knowledge on this

subject, was to have ascertained, as one of them
writes, "that there was this large arm of the sea,
(Hudson's River,) which entered about the 40!h de-
gieeot latitude, and went out either Into the South
Sea or else into the Gulf of Cacadt." And, to show
the earrett enterprise of these men, and tne ucquet-
tionlrg confidence with which they prefigured ihtir
lutuie domination over the continent, he writes, in
December, 1621, about this mystical river :

" Tne certainty whereof and secrets of which we
bave not yet so fcund as tbat, as eye-witnesses, we
can make narration thereof; but if God give tiiii; and
loeans, we shall ere long discern both the extant of
bat liver and the secrets thereof ; and also try what
teriiloiies, habitaiiont, or commodities may be found
either in it or about it."

Now, Mr. Preslcent, your own knowledge of Ne w-
York win enable ycu to see, that wben a Grtswold and
a Grlnnell leads the merchants, whea a Beecher and
a Cheever thunder in the pulpit.a Bryant acd a Gree-
ley lead the free Press, and a Morgan wields toe
aceptieof Chief IV) aglatrate of New-York,tcese de-
scendants of tfce Pl'grims fcave " rouno the extent of
that river, the secrets thereof, and what va-ious terri-

tories, habithtions or commodities may be found in or
about It." The ignorant Puritan, as some men count
igtoiauce as to geography, waa not far out of the way.
1 think the river goes In at the f irtieth degree of lati-

tude, as he said, but who shall sav where it goeth out!
Into the Atlantic, into the Pacific, into the Arctic and
Antarctic Seas, into tfce Indian Ocean. Wherever
water flows about the earth this liver goeth out, and
the secret of it islhls that it is a gateway into the
CoEtuient of America from all the oceans cf th
world, [Applause-JWe hkve net yet discovered all the capabilities to
which their planting foot uon this contir.ei.t many be
tfce means and avenue. As early as 1592 a band of
Puritans who were planning an emigration that was
thlriy years afterviards executed, made taeir petition
to tne Queen soniewhat in this sort: " Wheiens means
ia now offeree for our being in a foreign and far

country which licth ircm the West, and hence in toe
rrcvince of Canada, where by the providence of the

Almighty and her Mejeaiy's most graclcui favor, we
ir.ay not only worship God as we are in conscience
peisuaded by his woi'd, but also do unto her Majsstv
and our country great gocd service, and in time also

greatly riniry tnat b'oody and persecuting Spaxjaid
abc-jt the Gulf of Mexico." [Laughter I

Heie, thin, we fcave Ifce fri-.e pilgrim PcritaTi push-
ing a crusade i^j^ainst the Cull or filexico ai;d i;a cut-

lylr-g pcpsff&roiii agairat tha "proud and pc-isecui-
i:.'g Spf.Tjlard.'* I was reminded ol this as I passed in
tfce processior, to-day, for I saw amcrg the trophies
txte.'idfd by the sice ofac 0;d New England house,
a Mexican fleg teken at the batt;e of Chapultepec.
[Afpli,u!c.] And so there is no new thing la the iii-

venuonofmai! ; and the most ingenious and fertile

polliiclan who ioolis with eye unh:>ly up)n the isiand
of Cuba "about the Gulf of Mexico," T^ill find the
"proud ard persecuting Spariiaro" had been marked
for annoyance by some of those Puritans before taev
catKe to this countrv. 1 leave it to you, Sir, and to
cur assembled friends to say who ls"proua" ar^d
who is "persecu'jng" in the forlher prosecution of
the Idea,
Mr. i'ret'dent, very soon after the Puritans plaiited

their feet upon thit soil a mistionar; from tfce Gov-
ernor of New-Am:teroam, at the mouth of the Hud-
son, visited them, and among the Diai,y things Which
be saw and made no e of wat as interes'lng exhihi-
lion cf which I bave seen a specimen to day of the
native tribes of tbis region. To be sure, In tbe fine

loolan characieristicB which were piesected to ncy
eye today I thought I saw a little of what might be
called supeiCcisl accomplishments, [laughter,] whiia
hiswss tne genuine sons of the foreats, and with

philcsopfclcal eve he masked and reproduced those
li ciai'S in tbe stern simplicity of their nature.
In speaking (f tbe preparation cf their youths for

the haicy labors and trials of their scanty life, he
says:
" When there is a youth who begirt to approach

niai.hood, beis taken by his f&tfcer, uncle or neatest
tilei.d, and is cnnducteo blindfolded into Ifce avilcer-

ness, In order that he may not know tr.e way, and is

lefI there by night or otherwise, with a bo w and ar-

rows, and a haichet aLdaknlfe, He must tujport
himself tbereav^hoie Winter, and with what tte
scann- earth furnishes af this seasor, and by hucUng,
Towards the Spring they come ajatcaad fetch him
outcf it."

Now, Sir, who tend tfce Puritans " bUndfolded into
tfce wlloerr'ss " but their " Father and tfceir i-esrest
friend V Who reft Iherr. in tfce nignt time here, and
witndrew not oily tfce aunahipe of bis favor, bjt tfce

paler moon and cheering stars. Who bare them
Ibrcngh the long Winter gain their sterling virtue by
such scaijly toed as the earth produced and sy nuLi-

ing ? and who, when the long Winter had passe:?.

who, but He. to w fcom a tlicusand years are bet as
one day He wfco is king u( naiorsro less ifc&n the
Gcdoltfcc piigtim and the aa-.ct who, vvfcei f he

Sorirg arp'oscred, came and trousfct this band of
exiles out cf the lotg Winter of oppressicr., and
brought them up again into toe light cf the world Co
stand amoig tfce r.aii-ina of tne earth, but tiiis s&ire,
" their Father ana their nearest friend !"
Who bade tfceni settle here, whence ttiere might be

thrown out over tfce whole couctrj, ir. tie form of

emigratirn, a distributlOTi of tneir power, cf their vir-

tue, cf tfcelJ courage? Who led theon away from
wtat tfcty would have chosen tile faire; scenes of a
more .Soiitfcern cl:me t This is tie methoc by whicii

our ai ctstcr,
" Father and nearest friend," prepared

thoee virtues which fcave given us this vast country,
and peopled it with this uncotaited population, [ip-
plBuie.i
But, Mr. Presldeit, let at at the children of those

fstiers feel and know tbat tha true heritage wnich
tfcei have tian!nr.:i:ed to -js, and wtlch we are sol-

emnly be v.c a to trar-sctlt to cur deicendsints unim-
lal'ed. la not iraterial aggTAndlaemeat.
Their fame is founded upon tie real greatness of

tfceir soula and :s imp eriafcao.e : no praise can ;rigU;
en It and no cersure dim ; and we m'-at perpetuate
their dcffiinion and rmplify their itherltence by tie

ssme mesna, upon the sauce prirclples. And now
that we are brought here on this altar of our filial ie-

voiion, this our nonumental gift, let us lemsmber the

solemn adiconiticn to Him who brought gifts tu ttie

altar ot Hebrew devotion-" if tbcu bring thy gift to

theal^arard lememoer tbat thy brotasr has aught'
against tv ee, leave thou thy gift upon tte altar and go
tu ihy brother.

' If we, tbe descen'acts of the PU-
giinrt have been wanting in their stern eneigr. in
their uiflincfciig irtrepidlty against power, against
wrong If we i:ave teen croud tiid cruel if against
later exilet we fcave had Infccs^itaDle hearts-if

agalrst tfce pcor and cp.>ressed of c-iir c-uttrv we
bave closed cur aflectiont, theae ciir brethren have

much syatist us. at J as we lay this monucentel gift

upon tfcr alter tf patriotism, iel v.t go to our L -otter,

poor, oppressed, despiseo wherevfr and whoever he

it.cv bo, aid ieainthtt there is nocooiacraacn here

for'tfcis ttortmerit urieat the spirit of tlie Pi:g;lii,sis

revised, their energies renewed, and wo tght in our

day unul wc ccrquer, as the/ fought and conquered
in life [Lcud ai^Dlause.l
Let us remeiEber tbat equality of right was cotliicg

without cciiiojunitycf aympatty, aao that eq^sality

of light and community of tyiiioatiiy were nothiisg
without rfcipioclty oi duty, and let ms give you, Sir,

these three great prlnciplet upon which tlie Puritan

Commonwealth wat reared, aad upon which our
wider Republic mutt staad, or it will fall. Let ate

give you :

Fquttliiy of Right, Communitii <tf Interest, Reciproeity
of fiu( the tiir e tsch npsa ahteh mutt rttt the
Kietlea'mcsumeBtte the ftae otthe Pintaa eailet,
thewe'faiesBd thetenatatacs at ths gnat JRepublie.
[I;cl cbseiizg-l

Atitha^^wtB i6m<Mojge ttatlahenld
rm OB teooi:oM. 0fK|tt^iiar4uig the

Bhake^ariaa MKOfVT l@^fr ^^ftn^'ht MMS.
de(.a>tenthei?lKeTSM>^^?> <> *'iA<slt
expIaaaUoB Ctr rty^fixMBaacr^Ttte tceae In the

diacntiioBaowgotacdanfaidlBsit.
There aie thieekladt of evaeace that may be

brought to bear oa a literary forgery. Themtrutle
literary chiraeter of the docaiuBt U one of thett.

Another It of a paleolcglcal kiBd, aad Itt yalne it to

be etumated by tha amonatof expeiteaoe aadaoti-

quaiian enidiUOB aod aill of the crllli^ There it a
third to which I woaM meie partlcaltrly larlM attan-
tton hi thit letter, and that rettt oa tbe phytl<'al ten-
tiny of the document by tha aldt which tcieace hat

placed In onr handt.
There It, indeed, another dlrecUoB in which tnch

an inquiry may be pursued, and which hat to deal m
circumstantial evidence tuca at individual hand
wiltiir or the tracing of analogout documents into
a tingle channel, ortn other details highly intaretting
to the literary

*
detective," bot not congenial tj an

officer ot the Bridth Muteum. The oSean, indeed,
of a great naoooal ettaoiishment like the Uiueu,i,
owe a onty to tbe public, and, in a certain tenie,
occupy a jvdicialpotition In quettloat Uke thit un-
der disciuslon. Tbut, while our object it not to trace
the hand In a forgery, it It our duty to denounce tne

forgery itteif. It it In thit tpirit that 1 have ap-
proached the lubjeot, and It It with tbe phyMcal at-

pecit of It aloae tnat I bave to deal.
Mr. Raioliov, a geatlaman at the Ume only tUghtly

known 10 me as an officer of thit etttoUthmtnt, in-

formed me tome dayttloce that the Dukeol Devon-
thiie bad intiusted ihe far famed Couna't Skftrat-

piore to the hards of my colleague, Sir Famiucx
Maobab, for tha inspection of literary mea ; and Mr.
Habiltob further icformed me of the douhtt which,
after a careftil scrutiny of the volume, had ariteo in
fait mlrd regaroliig Us (enntneneit. Hit raatoot for
these ooubis be has since made public by hit lettor la
the Tanti, On bis mentioning the existence of a vast
Eunrber of paniaily obliterated pencil-marks which
seemed anticipatory of tbe ink " emendaUotts" of" the old commentator," I tuggetted the ute
of an Instrument which has already done
good service In an analogout cate (that ot
the Slmonldes' Cranius) the microscope. This
simple teat of tbe character of these emenda-
tions I brought to bear on tbem, and with the foi<aw-
irg retultt : Firar-As to any quetUou that might be
rtiaed concerning the preaence of the pencll-marki
aaserted to be ao plenufully distributed down the
marg'iP, theacswer is, they are there. Tne micros-
cope leveals the plumbago in tbe hoilowt of tne pa-
per, and in no caee that 1 nave yet examined does It
fail to bring th's fct forward into incaatroverU'>le
reality. StcondThe ink presents a rather singular
arpect under toe microscope. Its appearance 10
many cases on. rather than in, the paper, suggested
the Idea ol its being a water-color paint rather than
an ilk ; ithasaiemarkasle luitre, a<id the disinba-
tion of particlei of colorirg matter in it seems unlike
that in inks, ancient or moaern, that I fciave yet ex-
an.ined.
This view is somewhat confirmed by a taste, unlike

the styptl. taste of irolnsry inks, wtd-.h it imparts to
the tuigue, and by its suosiance evidently yielding to
tfce action cf damp. Bat on this point, as on another,
to which attention will presently be drawn, it was not
poasible to ariie at a satlffact Ty conclusion in the
aoserce of tbe Duse of Devonshire's permission to
make a few experiments on the volume.

Hia Grace visited the Mu.eum yesterday, and w-as
good enough to give me his consent to this. Tbe re-
sult bas been that the suspicins previously entertdln-
d legaidiig tbe ink were confirmed.
It proves to be a paint re-norable. arith the excep-

tion of a slight stain, by mere water, while, on tbe
other band, its coloting matter resists the action of
chemical agents which rapidly change inks, ancient
or mcdern, whose color is due f) iron. In some
places, indeed, this paint seems to have become
mixed, accidentally or othemise, with ordinary ink,
but its pi evailing character is that of a paint farmed
(erbaps of sepia, or of sepia mixed yrith a little lo-
cian ink. This, however, is cf secondary impo lance
in ccmpariton with the other point wUch bas Deen
alluded to. This point involves, indeed, the most im-
portant questl'-n that bas arisen, and concerns the re-
laiive dates of the modem-Io.)king pencil-marks and
tfce old emendailons cf the text which are in ink.
The pencil marks are of different kinds. Some are
d'l, indicative of the deletion of ttopt or letters in
the text, and to which aiteiations in ink, I believe, In-

variably respond. Oihers.again.belongtotbevartous
modesat pretent in use to indicate corrigenda fir the

Eresi.

Some may, perhaps, be the "
crosses, ticks or

net," which Mr. CoiLin introduced himself. But
there are othere again ip wnich whole syllables or
words in pencil are not so effectually rubbed out as
not to be still traceable and legible, and even tee
character of the handwriting oisriern ble, wUIe in
near neighborhood to them the tame syllable or word
is repeated in tbe paint-like ink before described.
The pencil it in a modern -looking band, tbe ink in a
quaint antique- looking writing. In several cases,
however, the ink word and the pencil word occuoy
the same ground in the margin and are one over the
other. Tne ques'ion that ariset in these casee, of
whether these two writings are both ancient or both
modem, or one ancient and tbe other modem, is a

questicn for the antiquary or paiirographist. The
question of whether the pencil is anteceoent or suD-
aequent to tbe ink is resolvable into a physical in-

quiry at to whether the ink overlies the pencil, or the
pencil is superposed upon the ink. The answer to
this question is as follows :

I have nowhere been able to detect tfce pencil-mark
clearly overlying the ink. thoughln several places the
pencil' stops abruptly at tfce ink. and in some seems to
be just tri-ceab throi-gh its tr-inslucent substance,
wh'iie lacking there the generally metallic lustre of
tfce plumbago. But tfce question is set at rest by the
removal ky water of the ink in instances where the
ink and the pencil intersected each other. 'Toe Erst

ca:e I chose for this was a in Rxchari It,, p. 36, A
percU tick cosaed tbe u, iiilerseciicg each limb of
ttat letter. The pencil waj baiely visiale throug.i
tl.e first stroke, and not at ail viaible unoer
tre second stroke of ;he v. On damning oir

tfce ink in the first stroke, however, the

pencil-mark becam much p'ainer than before
ai.d even when as much of the inkttaln as possp-^ ,

was removto tne peicil su'i runs mrough ux iuk
line in unbrolien evpu continuity. Had the pencil
been superposed on the inK. it must have lain super-
ficially upon Its lustrous surface and have been re-

n.oved in tbe wastair-g. We must, I think, be led by
this to tbe inference that the pencil underlies the
ink that is to say, was antecedent to it in its date ;

wtlle, also. It is evident that tfce
" old commentator"

had Core his best to rub out the pencil writu:g before
be introduced its ink suoatiiute.

Now, It is clear that evidtEce of this kind cannot
by liAell establish a forgery. Itia on pa:ivograpnical
grouxds alone thai tbe reocein character of the pec-
ciiirgs can be eatabuahed ; but, this pcint once de-
teimined in tfce alfcimative, the result of tfce physical
ii quiiy certainlv will oe to make this -old ccmmen-
taioi " far less venerable.

I im. Sir, your obedient servant,
NEVlLSrORY MaSKELYNE,
Keeper of int Etneral Departniant,

Mineral Department, Biiiiah Museum, July 13,

To the Editor of tke Timet :

Sia: Woen bringing before your no'jce, in my let-

ter ot the 2>j of J une, various leasoLS w h.ch induced
ae to question be genuirciiess ol Mr, Caiuix's an-

notatea folio of 1632 1 stated tout mv ma'X ground for

repudiating tfce huibeiticity of the supposea ancient
c^tiecuons it> in toe fact tnat, whlie they were mace
in an antique handwriting aud spelling, having some
resemblsLce to that used in tne sevenieenth century,
ttey could be shown in uumetous instsnces to bs
wiitten srmetlmes by the Bice ot and sometimes ac-

tusliy upon the aame spaie as similar pencil emenoa-
ttons mace on toe margins in a modern hand, in a
modern speliirg, and to the test of my beilef within

the present century. Since wiiUog that letter to

you, I havedeemeo 1: my duty to go over a further

portion of the volume trith the greatest ocssisle

aciupulcuaneas, Tfce reau;:s at which I arrive are

the aame ; and I am now prepared to say that what I

then corsidered nignly proDaole as tu the spurious
r.ature of i"ne conec'iocsis now to my Hwind abso-

lutely certain. Teat to the greatmajority cf lnatT,cts
the crosses, ticks, and the uteral and verbal emenda-
tions occuriirg in percli thro-jghout the volume are

intencedto direct the ink correct! >na, is evident to

everv ore who has txemuied the bock wtlh refcr-

eice' 10 that poftt. The instances in wnicn I mtss
a ir.os: etii.'ely the presei^ce of pencil inOictiv>nf are
w r ere a v% role lire of text or a stage oi.-eciior. isin-

sertec ; but here, froan U-.c cbvijus cillioultv of ruo-

t'lg cut et'.iie seftetces, the ancotatcr houU natu

roily have avoided :n itlng 1:3 emendationt first la

pej.cll. in several cases where whole words are

writien In peiir-il, it is a auspicious cireumstaoce
tfcat the pencil srelllrg is modern, while that

cf tfce ink 18 old for instance,
" bory," "oifila,"

in pencil; "bodle," "cffeiis," ia int. Tte pencil-

naiks, wtich occur b burdrecs. though natu.-aily

fs:ii from having been parual.y rubbed out, are, nev-

ertfce'tss liaible ar,d cnunct ; in some catcs, indeed,

fcave rot been rubbed out at all. It is impossible to

ct Lvey to toe reader, with tfce aid of fac similes, an
exact idea of their oerfeotiy current and modern form

I can only state tf.at they apoear to me clearly of

tfcis century, and, in (act, as if written but yesterday

Yet, toat tbey were placed on the margins prertiusly
to 'Jie ant oue-lcokli.g irk ccirections, w fcjch in many
i'-aiaocest.Sey acf.:aiiy underlie, has been provev by
Mr. Mabxbivsx keeper of tbe mineral depgrtment.
Whatever, u.erefore, be the inuinsic wo.-th we may
attacfc to eucfc of tfce suages*.loi:a aa are not found
e;Bwhe:e. toey must atrictly be regarded aa coming
before ua in a hand not of the Seventeenth, but tte

NmeieeathCen-tuiv, and judged of from that point
c view alcnc.
In regard to the Irk corrections it should be stated

tta^.altio'jgixat first sight they bear considerable

leaemblarce to the set Ctancery hand of the ISthcen

tury, yet en a minute eiamtcaUon they will not readi-

ly support tfcat cfcaiaeer,toeir genuineness on palno-
grapfcic grouccs alone being vtry auspicious, noi to

38J imposalble ; wblle tte spu.-icus character of tfce

itk itself hat been proved by Mr. 5!A5KtLTn.
One point alone remalnec, wtiich It seemed abso-

luielv impoaaible to record, e with the belief that the

ocrre'c-jcis were of quite recent date; nemjU.tfce
atattment made in various puolicttims by Mr. Coi-

l:b, aid alto in tit letter published in tfce Tmet on

tteSihof the pieaeitmonto, that the volume and .ts

correctiors had Deen idenufied by its f 'rmcr posees-

to-, Mr. Paut, as being in tie same state as when
in bit lands half a ceuuo s^o.

" I have shown and

sworn."* Mr. COLUja says, in tfce letter above re

fe-'ed to. "thalthra verv bock was intse p>atetaion

of a gentleman named Paext ab^ut r^f a cootury

ego, given to him by a relation na'oed Gaotoa Gxat.

Mr. Paixy recognized it itatantlv, annotatwl aa It

Is now." Here ai>prently waa positive evidence. But

rc'ao. A coicmon fjiea* of Mr. CoiLtia and Mr.

Pakxi. anxious to clear away tht aspersions cast

upn, 'tt -olio, aad to eSsr to the world a guarantee

that the volume wat in the tamo conditioii at to cor-

rfttons at the pieseat moment as wbtn first in Mr.

Pabxi's hands, reqeasted tbat gentleman to go to the

MuieimatdideiUfy the vnlane. With this object

Mr. Fasti called upon Sir Fanauos Massib on the

mcrDlng of to-day (July 13.) HU turprite wat hardly
li St than cur ewn to find, oE the velane bting tbowa
tcMm.thatltdlStiellBeaittai:, is blcdtsc. in cor-

raetkniMB ihet, tn otbit paillMlaria wkiek -
caa dtf.T-froa the feKo AkahttpMte IttSl. l-iS
j0B, M wktoh he e^SaSto iSTmSSST
Thoth-a thelatt tettiaaas la be i^iiiii si 1

thU TOlaiM failed at esmpiataly aad Ban tSSS.
b y than any of tbe preeSG^rVUy dSTsSeSt
to matataln iu InietntyTttmut cleariT blT?SSSf
eat or rataer oa opaoaito evtdeaee iTItiaililiti T^e
oaeed ia tu bebiS^I forbear to eoSmM^^V!!
which I ctBiot eluctdato, hot the world SamZTdaZ
sxieotly trifh <orexplwtioi)i which thefotuMhS
Uicrataie taam latpeiiau(<r to daaa-d.

"^^v
At U hat hteaobjeetad that Bijr opIalaB ta iMa> to

quainted wita large Ubiarie*, and alto of prteVaS
bookblodera Tbe reply I obttla from both smim.
coaSnat say orlalBal- ttatanteat. Roagh aheBa^aH**
rough calf.) tucb at thit Tolaiia It booad la, it arfili
iiitr>ducito>, hardly reaehiiig back to the tnl r
on, wbDe the fireara Brlitoliattlbetrd whis* 1

the cover it tdli more receat, 8 gtn >Bd eta*,
of board havlBg beea employed till wUMa Ito ^ft
hOBdred yeara. ^^
Regtrdlag Ihe malB qne*tiOB,I htyaaoMactov

tber to add ; but before caaclodlag I deeia It ay date
to BoUce two pointt in Hr.Cum% letMr, US
ftitt place, he taat,

" I never aade a ilogle ai

mark on the page* of the book, ezsipaic en
tick*, or Ueet to direct my atteatlaB te ntL
emeBdationa." aibereai tenteacet aad aotn ooearM
Mr, CoLUXB' haodsniticg throoghoat the aagMC''

I Imnd BOthing rn thla beyoad tie tfieiiB vBJFv-'
g'Bilemae taay in , cfect good faith makeeMSMMi
coBtnry to 'act, and which he iranld jrohfh^jMt'
have put forth if hit rccolleetloB waia fltorttataC^

'

Tne aecood it tbe foilowlBC laaBua ande hf Wk, :

CouuaiB regard to lay letter. Heeayi: "ITaatto
Clearly meait. though tnaewfeat darkly axyragkaC
is that laathaaottorboth of the pninniigt mtim
tbe Botet in ii,k

" Now. I with to lay. that I91BV
"cleaiiymeaBt" or "darkly expreited" laithbaat
tbe kind Uy ttaiemcntwtttbat I cOBiidefM VlB^
O'B'y deeep Ion had been praetteed, a heUtf atMMrt--
riU malatato te tw borse oat by iielB, aad wMtkt
tee no reasoB to modify or abaadoa. There t aa
well content to letve a mbjeet wUeh I eBterad IMi^
not to Ue spirit of a ctntroreniallet, MU Mi Mil:
peisonal accuser. .

:
'-

I am, Sir, yonr obedient wrraBt.
"^ '

N. E. 8. A. H&iniTML^ -

Department of Haautcriptt. Biltiih Hoeeaa,JaU IIL

* Ob ref^nir to Mr. 0LLiza'f aflldayit aalT^Afea
Quon'sBerch Jas, 8 lESS, I do aot lUdChitheaft-
iBAllytwoietothe Identificatlan cf the TtUaefef Mb
Paut. a, ^

Tha Dlaaer ta Cfearlea Keaa.
The dinner-tendered by the friends of the iln

to Mr Chaaus Kbab, upoB his rettretteat fraa tha

management of the Pilncets' Theatre, wat a 11

ifftir, both at regards toe essendal merit of the

quel and the character of the convives.
The Chair was filled by the Duke of Naws;

supported by the Hen WauASi E, CLAPsrvn, Caaih
cellor of the Exchequer, aad the creavc d la ereaas (
Lonicn liiertry aid fashionable aocietv. Tae aeble
Criairman, alter tbe dinner had been oiscntted p^a-
pcsed tee usual toast to tbe guett of theevealag, f(-
looixglt with an eloquent tribUetothe hittrterte
talents the ingenuity and the enterpciie watch bed
marked Ue carrer of Hr. Kxab. Tee tpeech vet
constantly interrupted with reneaest aad nnmilt
Uve applause.
Mr. C KaaB rote to acknowlepge fiie teiit, ami.

war receiveo witi^ protracted cheertog. He nta thM
wfcen be ei tertd that hall, and took bit eeat aaieftt
that oiatiDgutaheo coiapaoy, at the lavlUd gaett af
the evenii g. te Kit and appreciated at its foil vaiaa,
ard be liosteKl with becoming pride, tne flattertac
position to which the kincnen of bit frleadt had aa-
alted him. But it would have been quite lapetAH
fcrhimtobeve anticipated the wara aad gtasiaai
eulogiomof their noble Cfitirmta, to Uodlyaad aa
eltqiirntiy expietaed, or the eatniiaiistie rctei
the company, wh-.cb be might truly tay hadce
ly cverp wered him. [Loudcheert.] He watt
unable to tbaik them at be could with, and I

throw Limeiffis their indulgence, eatieBliag
to believe tost tbe deepest tensimente at
filled bit fceart, Tnere was no more marked potet la
human cbsiacter than the strength wtto wsiehthe
aesociatlona < f boyhood woand thetatelvet roaadUa
bean ; Ifce remembrance of toote happy days at
tchoolor college, wfcen hope watbright, wB^ Ike
mird was engruased with the preaeot, aad wkaa Ma
gathering clouds of the future were oateea aad aa-
noticed. All the thrilling vlaiont of the pttt peiia<
came back uoon him at that moment, afwr tie tuea
of thirry yeait, wito all the fiethneet of yeiletdif,
and with a deep sense of enjoyment whea Be eaw aa-
mai y

" old tan lUar faces" around him tA that eaM^
ttiniLent. [Cheeit.l It wat indent a kapfl-
neas aid an honor to him to be that -

cognized and presented at a full 11 tleetal
and comoaclon of men who had attalaad
or who labented the highett honor aad thebngMett
fame, 01 who were not lest eiteeaed for their aBiItt*,
integiity, ana benevolence, than toey were for tbar
exalreo lank. Such a crowntog epitode in Ut Bf>
was more thun em ugh to coapentate hia lor all Ml
toil, tnd to obliterate forever toe memory afpatk
ttiu;g es ard diatppointmectt. [Hear.] Ha aeit
also endeavor to fiad words to expreu his gitlllade
to his unawe'vng patrons the pubac ^ttie puOito waa'
had given so frai k, generous, and hearty a retpeata
to the present call, ana who were ever ready te aa^
port fcia exertions to GO justice to toe worat of ear
great lanunal bud. Moie was cue to all he eaw
around him ttas he cou d pottibly pay, for taey had
dune him ihe gieatest honor that could t>e cjaferred
on a memDer ci tfce toeatncal profeaaion, aad cia-
t<quent.y en tfce dramatic ait. The progrett aad
piusptiltt of ifcat art could not be otharwlse thaa a
subject of irur^st to ail who with to raise the tatal-

leciual characirrot cat kind, for had not Sbaketpeaia
tod tfcem ttntittfuiiccon wcs "To bold at'iveia
tfce mirror i.p to nature ; to show virtue her oea
frature, scCL^er oii image, and Ue very age aad
bt;oy of tbe time llaform aod pressure." VVaea taste
o'jecta wt/e i;r't at:-.iiei then had toe dra^anotfel-
fi led :'s rr.ission . but it was not trecause the stac*
night be ctgisded ttat its beneficial infiusnceatbeatd
eier be oveiioo.xed. All human insiitutioBt aatt
necesaari'y be defecctive in- their organizatloa, poe-
aessirg wiihin -.fcemseives tfce mingled eieaeato af

good ai.d evil. Ail thev cvuld hope for toaaytUaf
Doman was a p.-epcnderance ol good ; aad ol tae
drama It n-gfc' te said,

tritfcin tbe infant rind of this tall flower
Ptiton t&tfc ret dcr-ce. and med'ci^e power;

and these woioa appiitd no: only to ue ttage, bat te
the whaiebusinestol human life. Having diiatadat
seme furtfcer lergth on the uses and iLfloeaee of the
crama, ard on tfce gieat improvement wBleh it had
extiDi'.ed in mocern umes, ar. Kaab condoded, aaasd
1( ud appi&uae, bv thankug tne Chairman aad tae
ct nipany for the manner in wlilcli his haalto had baaa
propcsec aod recelied,
Mr Gl^stcm lavcwith a warm eBlogiuk, Aa-

fcealth o' t'le Ccalrman, for which
Tfce Duke of Nawoabtib returned fhaakt, aad ai^

vlout to iauii.ing hia teat gave the health of Mr.TAwa-
Tcit, 'be ncnoiable Secretary to toe dinner, aad traaa
he (tbe Cnaiinian) remembeied at "Cock of tha
acboot" at Eton.
Mr. TsuaToD tetcmed thanks; ard fliereaalaiac

toasts fca-ii I been disposed cf, tfce party brecea^k
roe Diisicai trrsngementt included tae tiagieg ef
tfce Eton cfcr'ir. aha ol Messrs. Mosrui Sairs, ilAirt^
drc. Mr. Haakm wat toast master, aid tat diaaar
was suopliea ty Mr. Dobalo, of Ue St. Jaaet Ree-
taurant. ^^^^^^^^^^^_^

SUTC-DJ OF IHI MUJtDIKIK OF Kk. LtOV, e

Nxw-Ycti The GalvettoB A<inf, July 86, f.
SuLuay morning last, upon tee j J.oi's vlaitiBgtea
cell of tbe prisoner Hm confineo for the aurder of

W. W. LtoH ol New- i'ork, and who was latelf ea-
victed ot tbe crime, ara a i.*" trial granted b Ja^ge
Watxccs. on account of informalities in toe jury ae
fuid hs siiffetel corpse in place of the liirtaf lad

fcealtoy man te tad left toe right before. Taa oaB,

in wtich HiU, was confined was Ue eattoaeiataa
row which '.6 cetached from the outer wall of tbe jail ;

rui nlng throogh toe centre of UIs cell there was a
ttree qutrter Inch iron ri.d placed tottreagthea a
ouier want. In tbe soutfc end of tha cell a doaMy^
giAted wir.dr.w for tbe admission cf light aad air le

oiaced, er,d in the outer wall anu nearly oppodte to

fnotoerg;atea window. From aU appeiraneet, aa*
the s'at.mertt ot the two prjoteis who aided amt,

in tiidtai^rate tffojts to escape, the folio>tog wat
tee nuKus opimei : An c!d case or toble knife wt
ptocu.-ed by Hm, cf which he icnit a taw, wl*
wfc:cfc he cut tr.e three-quarter inch iron bar aT
r.sr tte ic^id'e std tear the wall of the ceU,

whicfc gave fcim t bar near five feet in length. TMe
bar he c'jt in tfc.e micdle, and commenced
Kork bv breaiing a hole through toe wall

wern Ms own ana tte cell occupied by two Iriahs

coi fined (or some mtoor offences. ThroBfh 1

toe te pssaed ore of the bars, when the work af
moXicg a naF8a$e way through toe wall coma
Hnj. working upon one side of the divisiaa wall t

tte Irishmen 01: -.ae other. Tne hole sras soon a"
large enough, as the wall Is entirely of brtek^
mortar, and the two Irishiren sjon cro

"

selves througb into Hoi's cell, and tben <

the work ct escaoe Immo iateiy under Ue
<l"b'ji

gi&led cell window, but a< toe wsU w as here futea

wfji flat Iron bars running lengthwise, the prograta.

mace was s ow, but thev succeeded in bendtogiae-
bars ana fcrcing out tte . irk until a paMag-*y-
was m ade. tfcruugh which they all got lato tae pa^
sage running around toe row of cells. But <eaaio
wall, acu tbat cf brick alone, now ttood betweea

desiierate raan ano i:berty. and the attack wat
aaje

upon this boaeatn tbe grated window, ana Bear av
the labor cf penetrtting to tfce outer air

aecoatjaBiaaa
when dayligttcarae upon toem and Uewora^waa
sbatdoned. Hni returned to fcis '"

"""J!"'?!!
bathed himself, and put on a clean thlrt, drawtw aadi

stccHist. A moTient after tfcis, one of the InMM
lockeo tat* bU cell ard saw him in the act of haar-
im llmrel'. s-xd o informed hit ceapiwea, waa
states toat he entered toe ceU as eooo aiV0MiMe,MA
wi-.h Us eld knife uaed a a taw. rut htm eoan, MB
too late. A iinsn soeet fastened to the

reiaaWaji put
of the red iuni.isg thrcagb the ceU, aad wUeh
tut ::tt>, if ny. more than tix

<lae^ sUiowi^ tae_
P

betwten M>e iio'te acd the fiaor would aot aaaUlK
tis lemtiiiig erect.

Sir John BowriDghaarnvd in England, troa
tit wrec'i cf tte Alas. He lott in the wreck ae
Baiiuscrlitrecordt of lilt long and varied publicIWo,
which fiKec forty voWiAt-i-a volume te a year._ Mr
John, who waa mor^ shattered ia heatto by nvar
and hard wok, iar^/eady begianlng to recover, aad*
wi'icharaciKisU-iacilvltv.ls tieginBiBg to lookMA
for a newfiald ofoeenpatloB at hime eUheriaeaUB.
or in Parltafflerjt. He would be eligible ta PttMaa
meet in the event of Hr. HllBe's bUI whiiA hatjufc
ptssed to leootd retdlsg becoming law.

Thft following pleasant picture of a ittB'allK>

reniie reiatioc tt ftoatiac about : *'I>rke, tMMe>
graph operator, whate wl'e raa away wUh a jaataa^ ,

ud Priest frrtr Sctpetttoa Bitd|e, anlwa>teei
turrd ir. ti?<t Ctty, whipped kerirtfSiM | hr%a%l
tc Rcctstter."



-,
-"frf-

1 will) to offer a few woidi, ffomptfid
MHaaiMdoB of < CWna^Ha yoor !

'

tos* 'oi>f I ka^ " 'i'*'* tkatflOi MbjMfof * Wif
Malta Seemttki" <o eaOkdnittKlNMtfk^VBdM
a^fOcB, (ttlrbvOMMbmbMiiMiMiUilku omLma eorrMDndfrnt eoapfadn ft>t tk nputkttem an^aMtf 1kaSWte,aa.Mlek,ka* bean maauy inc
>aMiran awiUad; artta StaU eoTarBaient I* ia
ttaNW* M^panutnur tba atata of ttrtnge cemplaiBed

4^Xhi'IM dai|r'kaBd,Iudtakato aay, t&at aU
VM>4hiMMNflaM < tkteat* towardt .Tepodlatioa
MMttMtMtifaid and tattaied b; Stale leg^liUoa.VMliMitiBuu altow to tatrodnee a U<r paiiedM^ IB, 18M, MA pfopoMi a Mw way of cancel-

flrviM, boadt aad amtgagea.
im*f1kt attU / IFtiMiuia, nrnuntti i%

aMjIatnRlty, i tnact atfallttct:
I. TkftlB all (Qlta heieaftar brontht, ar in all

ketaaftar lied, or In nata or eomplalntt

yaadiag ia aay of tbe'Caoiti of UOa State, la

Inarof buUrlduala, or railroad or other eompaoies,
aaalgneei, to enforce the coUestion of any

itr Boiea, or to forecloic mottgagei given to

the payment thereof, the maker of any laoh

1 notea, or mortga|or, miy let up by plea or an-

te kia or her defence, that the note or notes, or

tgrttiie ned or eoipplalned on, was obtained by
AmM or telsa repreientationf. Ana if upon toe trial

4t.kaa>tB( tha said definca should be sustained by the

sn, Ikea the Toidict of the Jury or dedaton of the

ovt sball be far the defendant or defendants, ud
b ke> or tkey shall hare judgment far coats.

h. It. Thatin ease of mortgages, commonly called

tea aertgages, to railroad or other incorporated

aapaaies, intended as flia basia of credit,'or in ex-

far (tock of aeh compaayor eompaaiea, all

oaBtneta batwaan any inch eompaay, and
fca Mnnagara eaaMotadwlth or refarrisg to tiia

mtUtt^ tha note or tka exeeutlon of the mortgage,
taaaaan the paymant thereof, and any firaadalent,

lilia, or uniraa itatemants relating to the pecuniary
traaaalaaeas of sach eompaay, the route orer

vhkk any aveh road would be built, and when to bs

oapletcd, shall ba taken and deemed by the said

rta of tha State as a part of the contract, and
*aU ran with said note and mortgage, and be held as

kHgataiy aa well on the contracting parties as on the

maeignea or asalgnsaa of said note and mortgage, and
o assignee who has sued, or may sue, ar complain,

in any such note or mortgage, shall be permitted to

laply to the defense prorlded in the first section of

Wi act, that he Is an Innocent purchaser without

ottee."

We hare all heard much in regard to the '^scon-

da "Slay Law," but tha actaborehaa not been aa

Aaa iatrodnced to the pobUe, and I hare found

Bsay miconain men who deided that such a law
vaa on thalr statute book. I appeal to " Citizen "

whether thla law does not contemplate and provide
for the setting aside and annulling of solemn con-

teaets executed in all respects in conlormity with the

laws then existing, and after customary and usual

iorms.
If It was right and equitable to make such a law for

flw wrongs alleged, it ibould hare embraced a wider
Aeld ; such as the setting aside and annnUlng of

all eoatiacts wherein the purchasers of real estate

ar other, property, make claim that such
estate is not as productive as was represented or aa-

tieipated, or wherein such property has unexpectedly
declined in value, or wherein the purchaser claims

that extraordinary inducements were bro'Jght to bear

pon the sale. It might go much further in the same
Miais. Need we say, that the action of ths Sute as

aat forth has been unusual, and in all respects mls-

bkvoas? Have not all subsequent combinations

ftieatcniiig repudiation and resistance been the legl-

ibaata otCipiing of this ! While it cannot be denied

Ibai these mongage mskers thought and breathed re-

yadiatian, it is equally true that the supreme leglsla-

tare of the State gave it form, currency and assur-

^ue. When, before, have we seen a concerted

aovemcnt, bearing an air of respectability, to resist

fte payment of formal obligations, on the sole pre-
leaie that the considerations for which they were
given liad not borne all the fruit expected ? We hare
la our micst a community which, Individually and

ollectlvely , gave notes in oppressively large amounts
fci a lallioad that was expected to prove fair stock,
Mfoia these cotes became due, this stock was not

wortll a faithlng; still, every note, from rich and

poor, interested and disinterested, satisfied and dis-

aatisfied, was promptly paid at maturity. Such in-

ataaces are not few.

These Wisccnsin individuals and communities who
have given their notes and bonds for value received
resist the payment of them, simply because they
neither vtish nor expect to pay them ; and ia this they
aiB prompted ana ej^couriigea by actions and pro-
latoes Statewise, wbicti men friendly to common
boaeity and fair dealing among tiieir neighbors are
ashamed to own. Now these persons amos? us wno
boia these dishonored promises to pay, may consent
to Dear their lossts, but they must not be dealed the

privllpge of believing and saying that tie fraud so
aueb ulked of is of a much later dale tnan "Citizen"
would hat e it.

Who et r heard abcut the gross frauds practiced ou
Ibese s!mple-mlnceU farmers and corporations, S3

loDg as me stcck ol these roads was aoout par and
paid dividends, wbiic real estate aiocgtlie linn ad-
vancea two and three-fold ? These same injured
people thought then tnat they made a most capital In-

estmeiit, and lauQtd ilie sagacity of all concerned in

devising a scheme so adiDlraMe in its results. Bat,
behold, as this self- same stock has stea.iiiy g>ne
dawB, just so steadily has this great wrong done to

tanocency by someooay, and somehow, and some
time, been growing more ana more aggravated and
clamorous And li h?s now come to a point tnat the
boldeis of these notes and Donds at the Es<t are made
to assume the responsibility and corsequences of alt

tbe astecedents concerned ; all the weakLess of hu-
aaan nature ; all disappointed expectations; the failure

f croDS and the devious and unlooked-lur changes in
the affdirs ol men and Provioer.ce.
" Citizen" says Inure ate two sides to this questloxi.

AattBow stands, we c&n see b-jt one ; for, it we un-
dertake to say the creditor has a side, the la^r of Wis-
consin and the people exclaim in unison,

'* We cannot
bear a word from you ; you are all co.^.^emned as
'Wall-Btreet malefactors," although it is irtxe tnat the
creoltois to whom these claims are alllmportant.
kaow no more about Wall-street, cr its biii.s and
bcaia, tlum they do of any other legerdomaLn,
Tke transfer of these securities to the hands cf the

people, many of them of small means, was not due to

ay artful financial influences. Up to a recent date

they ware reconunended as a good inresimert by tne

people of 'Wisconsin, by the farmers, merchants, and
ttc haalnesa community generally.
We have to say that it is true that these makers of

Botaa and mortgages hare combined to resist syste-
allcaUy Qie enforcement of claims against taem at

all hazards; they say so prirateiy aud publicly; I

have heard it repeatedly ; blood and bleached oones,

powder and balls, are staple articles in their vucaCiu-

lary. I have heard this from men who, in some
otMr reipects, clsimed to have a good Christian tem
per, aad who would go in agonies at the bare men-
ttoa of " human rights" men, too, living on farms
where wheat is now worth one dollar per bushel,
and where l>efore the opening of the railroads built

by Bkoney obtained on their false promises to pay, it

was never worth over thirty-five cents, the value of
tha land ruling in the same proportion.

SIC TRANSIT.

Ceatral American Interoceaalc Campaay,
9V tlu SdUar of tlu Nm- York Timts.:

The return of General Lavas, our Uinisler to

Oosta Rica and Nicaragua, has developed some im-

paitaat tacts concerning Nicaraugua Transit matters.
Wc supposed the whole thing had been amicably ar-

raaged, and tliat the route would probaMy ba ooened
by the United States mail steamers now running to

.bjpinwall.
Bat we now learn from persons representing the
w Company, and from those connected with the

Costo Rica and iVlcaraguan Governments, that an en-

Ursiy different sUte of things exists m regird to open-
laf the Transit, than what we were led to suppose did
czM.
The following is a brief statement of facts, made up

troB olBeial correspondence which we hare been pi!r-

ritled to examine -.

B appears that what is iinown as the " Wallace-

Tan/Oyka" contract, under which all tbe different

JataceMi, iacludliig tbe canal charter, bad been bar-

lanalmd and cosioUdated, is a contract made be.

tween Seiior Juaz, the then Secretary of Legation
to JUnlatei Tusasai, and F. B , Wallioi and Jauis C.

Taa Dies. This contract has ntver ien rsuJUd. Tne
Government claimed that inasmuch as the charter

was executed by the Minister's Secretary, and not ky
Vt Minister himself, that it contained clauses and
tanns not understood by the Secretary, which were
patttcnlarly objectionable to Costa Itlca and Nicar-

agua, these Governments were not morally or legal-

ly bound to latify the charter.
It appears, then, that the " United Waters and Cen-

tral Amcilcan Transit Company," lately formed,
based upon the "Wallace-Van Dvke" charter, will
tP into operation without the legal sanction of Nicar-
agoa or Cosia Rica.

TbftCompany nnder the tiUe which heads this arti-
da, baaji contract executed by Minister iav. to tbe
Company, which give, the latter the sole and eiclu-
atve right to navigate the ialces, rivers, buUi railroaus
aad transport passengers, mails, treasure, ic, &c.
tfaeCompani}- paying to the Governmeat tl 85 for each
Ml.asd snt-kair that amount for ei ery half nassen-
er <Bder twelve years) transported from vcean to

AceaD.
With this contract. Minister .Tiuz left u, the steam

araoaM three weeks ago for the purpose of havlmr it
ratUed by Costa SIca and Nicaragua for that our-
Pase a special senton of Congress had been ordered
at Managua, to meet on tbe ISth ultimo.
SeSor Mouao.the CoataBlcan Minister and char-i

*Agmiris for Nicaragua during Minister Jtaiz' ao-
aace, is strongly In favor of the contract says it is

ealy necessary to present It to the Constitutional A s-

am^ly to have it ratified.

T> vbject of tU* aenr Covpapy 1 to get opohoi

p baj|eiflRnM( b]tBMwbe efeaoae to

nVanlinif airittioni and eoaatn

wbeetaoaeto haib faHL

,.._,^_.._,_.^_., .ooM Mj this aawontiaetto
cairr anilnif ui'B^oni and eoaatrlet safety aerosi

tVrUHiaul farAm taBtaiatMUnt er^aary <r*w
ffnghtia tsmuwtrts4m

b) eaaa of failaia to do o, as above stipalated, then
the Bteamara bibiglog the malls have the right to sand
a boat or any eoaveyanee they choose, aeroaa tha
Isthmna with their passengers and malls the Traaalt
Company not being allowed to run their lioata oa the
lakes or rivers dumg such time.
Commodore TAitsaBBiiT has recently made a formal

arcposttion to the new Company to place bla ships oa
both aides In coin'cUon with the Transit wltUa ataly
4)s from the day the contract is ratified by the Nlea-

r<iuan GoverniEest Not only that, but kewUlfar
nish the necessary means for putting the Transit ia

operatlan. TRANSIT.

BDCCATIOM.

Aanaal BTeetlns arihoNew-Tatk State Teaeb-
era' Ameclatiaa Female Oeclamailea la
Sckaola Trlbacao ta the neasery of Hor-
ace naaa*

Ctrrtsptndtnet vf tks Knt-York Timet.

FaceBXXBFSu, Tuesday, Aug. 2, 1859.

Tbe fourteenth annual meeting of the New-
Yoik State Teachers' Aisociation commenced Its

session in this City to-day. The teachers were wel-
comed by JoHS Tboupbos, Esq , in an appropriate ad-

dreu. The address de'ivered by the President of the

Conventlaa, Mr. Ouvn Aaar, of Buffalo, preaented a
review of the systems of teaching, suggested reforms,
and especially urged that the examiidng School of-

ficer*, and those who manage the systeoi of public in-

struction, be selected by teachers, from the ranks of

their own prefesilon.
The bnslnesi of the afternoon sesidon was in-

troduced by a report ofthe Committee on Incorporat-
ing the Association. Tbe report showed that the ne-

cessary steps to secure the incorporation had been

taken, and that henceforth " The Neat-York State

Teachera' Association" Is to be known as a legally
cooDstitnted organization, and to be controlled by a
Board of nine Directors, conslstitig of the officers of
tbe Association. The report was adopted without
discussion. It was suggested that so important an
event should not be allowed to pass without a full ex-

pression of congratulations, and it was voted to re-

consider the adoption of the report. The subject was
subsequently postponed, to enable the CjSmittee to

procure the statutes relating to incorporated associa-

tions, in order that mecbers might be informed as to

the duties and privileges of such bodies.

Last year a Committee was appointed to prepare
a report on the subject of Female Declamation in

Schools. None of the members of that Committee
being present. Hiss Scsah B. Aiithokt, to whom the

report of tbat Committee was intrusted, asked
the privilege of presenting it during the hour assigned
to miscellaneous business. It was suddenly ascer-

tained that no record had been made in the minutes
of the last meeting of the Association of the appolnl-
ment of such a Committee, and on this ground the.re

ception of the report was objected to. Subsequently ,

however, it was called for by a vote of the Associa-

tion, and Miss Asthokt was permitted to read it.

Among its prominent arguments were these : That,
inasmuch as the State pays for the education of all its

children, equal advaDtages should be afforded to all ;

that, among these advantsges, Is the privilege of de-
clamation by girls in school ; that the powers thus at-

tained should be well understood, inasmuch as they
are as important to woman in directing tbe affairs of
tha household as ta man in iFgisiative halls ; tbat
man exercises the light of speech when he wills, and
no one questions it ; that the ^oy reads his own pro-
ductions arid declaims, and that girls should be al-
lowed a s'mliar privilege.
An animated discussion followed the reading of this

report. Mr. GaxasLiir, of Brooklyn, did not entirely
agree with the views aavanced, but admitted that up
to ft certain point ihe woman's powers of language
should be cultivated tiiatpJnt ended with ber du'les
in social life and the domestic circle. Dr. Redbiks,
of New-York, remarked that personalities came witn
a very ill grace from either side of such a subject as
this, and that an allusion to mediumship in the report
came wi?h ill grace.
An exception was taien to the last speaker's views

by Miss Pcwxii, of CoJuniDia County, who clalxied
that there was lo better lime than tae present to con
sider and decide the questi m of " woman's sphere.''
She closed by reading a paper, setting forth the ad-
vantages of declemation or recitations bv girls.
The siibject was the.1 laid upon tbe table.
Dr. Lamubt offtied a resolution, ttiat a Cfmmit'.ee

of Three be appointe'.*. to memorialize the next Legis-
lature to procure an act aatliorizijip tbe opsidng of
Evenirg Schools in alt the cities ana large villages of
the State.

Itwascpposed by Mr. JrrrjssON, of Troy, on the
grourd that we already have a law providing for the
piujisbrneiit of children who run away from school,
aid V. ere this canied into effect we should not need
of veiiirg Schools.
Mr. BuiEuv, of CrookiTn. held that we have laws

enough, and that we wr-r^t practice in carrying out
these laws ; yet he claimrti that the evening schools
were a great blfssisg to our cities. They provided
the ir.eans cf in.stiuciictn to a large class who could
rot be ccnifeilfU to attend tne day schools, benause
they must labor to support themselves and their
parents. The rcsolulion was finally laid up^n the
table, and the At^scciation atljournetl.
An everiijLg st-s?ion was held, at which a discussion

took place upon the proper extent ana tt;e best melh-
t lis of liiStiurMon. Among tbe speakers were Mr.
Srowiiis. of W-arerford, Mr. Ckittibcsn, of Brooklyn,
Mr. llABEBa, of NiHgara Fall.-?, ana others. This sub-
ject huvjng finally berntabieo, a itcture ontiie '* Seif-
Eciication of Ttav.hers" was delivered by Mr. Uo-
wtET, 01 flrwukiyn.

SECOND DAY. 1

PorGaKZP3iE, Wednesday, Aug. 3,

Tlic frcoL.ii daj's session of the Association

opened this fnoining by the announcement of the
death of lloaALi Mass. Prof. Daviis, of New-Yorli,
spoke in elrquent terms of Mr. Mash's labors in the
cause of Education. He remarked that Mr, Makh
had sometimes been in advance of his age ; hence
that he should not be judged by ihe opinions of those
who dia not appreciate his character. Prof. Davus
closed by olleriiig liie fojlov.Lng resolutions, which
were ado;.tf d :

Resolved^ Tbat the AssocUtion enterta'n a profound re-
spect 101 the life and labors ef Horace Mass as an edu-
cator and friend of Kducatior : and that they deeply
sympathize ^ith his tereaveu family.
Resolved, Ih.i: a cr\>s of ihis rcaolulion be transmitted

to the fami y of the deceased.
Miss SiiEAB B Arthont followed. She said, I cannot

sit insileLce when such an announcement is made
that HriAsi Makx <s no more

; and when we remem-
ber that he was the fust, and ever continued an earnest
advocate of woman's educatioiial development. He
has established a college, where woman can pursue
her eaucation, and graduate side by side with man,
and with equal honors, aad more than this has he ac-
comDiished in her behalf a woman has been chosen
a professor, tide by side with the male profeisnrs.
He was a man not only in name, but in soul. With
him the ruling piinciple was that eveiy person that
possessed a human soul should be eaucated.
Mr. GuDtsuAF, of Brooklyn, knew Hobaci Ma:in

durirg his early educa'jonal labors in Massachusett.'.
He believed there Is nut a district, there Is hot a
school nor a village in alt the Bay State where he
has not made his mark, and where he has not friends
to mouin his departure.
This sad Intelligence fell up3n the ase-nMy of

teachers here with deep lolemi iiy, and the eloquent
aLd touching tributes were folio wed oy an appro-
priate song by Messrs. Run, Abbit, Chapxah and
Paitusor.
The regular busicess of the Association was re-

lumed by a report of the eoitors cf the New-York
Toc*ir, whicn recommended that the contiact fur

publishing it with Mr. Jamis Cbdiesbaks be renewed
lor five years. This report was aaoptea.
Mr. E. M. RoiLO. of Greenbush, delivered an ad-

dress on " Absoid, as a Model Teacher." He com-
mended Absou), the head teacher at Rugby, for Ws
great love of natui e, aad bis keen percepUoas of the
beautiful, and his earnest study to lead his pupils to
love and stud}' ^he sane great instructive volume.
He loved his pupils, and they loved him ardently in
return.

Prof. Davixs urged that the example of Abhold. in

cultivating the true principles ol manhood in the

youth cf our land, should be imitated bv the teachers
in Ihe Empire State. Absold's principle, in moral
education, was amputate the limb to save the body ;

hence he sometimes dismissed from his school the
boys who would not comply with the regulations of
the school. The resolution was adopted, after which
the Aisociation adjourned.
At the Afternoon Session, the first business was the

reading of a Resort, by Dr. Laubxit, on "
Physical

Education as Connected with Public Schools." It

was recommended that the salaries of teachers be so
increased as to allow all, both male and female, to

keep a good horse, saddle and bridle, that they may
enjoy riding exercise. The Report was accepted.

Sir. F. B. Snot, of Providence, then delivered an
address; subject

" What Shall We Teach?" He
told us to teach truth and principles. It was a long
speech for a hot day. At the close of the address, the
Association adjourned. C.

Dry Goods Impartattoo.
To the Eiitor qfihe Xete- York Times :

So much that is false has lately been written on
the subject of excessive Dry Goods Importations by
Ignorant or denning persons who <f< the so-called

commercial articles of one or more of our City papers,
that it becomes proper for those engaged in that

branch of trade, which has added much to the wealth

and fame of this great metropolis, to say something
for themselves, and that they, taking all the risks for

the chances of the profits, feel themselves fully com-

petent to judge of the wants of the country, without

the aid of those who write in ignorance of Uie subject,

and make up the pan'c items of a certain miscalled

commercial paper, which attacks by turns every true

comciercial Interest of this Citj",
from what motives

or inducements the writers best knew.
It Is luifair to make comparisons of the imports of

1859 with those of the depressed part of 1838.

The recovery from the revulsion of 187 was so

rapid, thatAe whole country was notoriously bare of

both foreign Mid domestic dry goods at the close of

1B58 ; owing to ihe extremely small Import of the last

year, nearly everything had gone into conaumpUon.

Ciu<;qently, very liberal Imfoiti wtit tbU JV t9

M Mt mdciMaid what Oay wc
theyaie prorteg to be within the 1

of ua MaaoB now coming on.

lMaipafiii,liindvpaAawaaiiof tta paapie, ail
tt*>alBlVto bop api^.
Bo hr&aih .ttaaalaiporla having beaaexcaailia.aa

has Deaa KenMed through tha country by thoae who
' " "" ""

ware wattaf abeat,"
want! profpactlye

,, gun.
It la pnper'to make a oompaalon of ab'acelof

SaaiBslde
by side. In order to gat a correct view [of

le snbjeet In question.
Tke exports Into the Doited Slates
from Liverpool In dry goods, in 1656-
'97, from Jannary to July, were 267,541 pkgs.

Same period, 1858-'S9 20i 209 pkgs.
Decrease In 18S6-'59 .~62,332 pkgs.
These are the statistics of the largest point of ex-

port, and from all other ports the shipments will not
be found In excess by the lame eomnarison.

PARK PLACE.

CI.BBICAI< SCANDAL.
Elopcneat aad lie CoBBcqnenees Tbe IioTera

Isceklac Refase IB Taronto.
Fym tie nreiua Leaiir, July .10.

At the very moment when the feelings of the
Protestants in Upper Canada have been greatly
aroused at an aUeged attempt on the part of certain
high digsltaiies of the Roman Catholic Church to se-
duce a ]onng unmarried lady from her home and her
reli|lcns faitb, a new incident his arisen, calculated

partially to disti act their attenlion from the subject,
and to divert it into another channel. Ia this near
affair a reverend gentleman a oistiugulshed member
of theTice Churcn of Scotland, and one who is privi-
leged to add the letters

' D. D." to bis name is tone
of tbe principal actors ; the other being a temale, the
wi'e oi a gentleman also Is In holy orders, whose af-
fections he has seduced, and who is now living in this
city in a state of concubinage with her debaucher.
The following are the leading acts of this painful
and most disgusting case :

'

Dr. BniiFBiiTi tor such Is tbe name of the person
who has seduced tbe affections of another's wife
was for several yeara the head- master of the Chel-
tenham Grammar School. Some few months ago,
under the plea of pecuniary pressure, besought tbe
protection of the usolvent Court to save himself
from arrest; while appaently preparing for his ex-

amination, he had been scraping every shilling to-

gether be could possibly lav hola of, in order to form
a fund to aid bis clandestine and pre determined de-
parture from the country. Only three days before
that departure, he convened a meeting of the parents
of bis pupils, and sanctimosiously talked about ac-

knowledging that " Divine help
" without which all

his labors would have been vain ! On the morning
rl his ceparture be took his wife's watch and
all the loose money she happer<ed to haxe in ber
pocket, ard went away on tne pretence of getting
money from some ftlends in Derbyshire, to assist ia
bis defence in the Insolvent Court. He wrote to bis
wife from Liverpool, telling her he had been "

griev-
ously disappointed

" in not getting the money ,<
and

saying that he must be absent from Cheltenham for
some da] a On the very morning on wMch
Mrs. Hdu'phuis received this letter, she re-
ceived another letter from the friends to whom
he had gone, asking her and her husband to

spend the holidays at their house. Her ears being
thus ocened, on ber following him to Liverpool, she
found that he bad taken passage for America in an
assumed name ; that large quantities of lugggehad
been forwarded to him from time to time in anticipa-
tion cf his departure ; and tbat on his arrival at LIv.
erpool he bad met. by previous arrangement, 'a mar-
ried lady the wife of one of his largest Cheltenham
creditors whose affections he had seduced, and in
whose company he bad left the country. When we
add to this mat he has left his beart-brolven wife with
ber six children without the slightest means of sup-
port ; and that the lady who is the guilty partner of
his flight was herself the mother of eight cblidren, we
have said enough to show tbat the man who could
conceive ana carry out such a scheme of duplicity
and depravity could have been no ordinary villain.
What the course of this holy man and his paramour
after arriving in America was, we are not anaie.
The first that we find of him in this couatry his is ar-
rival at Albany, and, after a short stay there,
his departure for Toronto, where he arrived
some weeks ago. Alter bis hasty and shame-
ful flight from Eng'and, the fiiends of the
lady who had been so ruthlessly torn'from them, hav-
ing become solicitous about her future welfare, dis-

patched to the head of the NewYrk Police a com-
munication stating tbe tacts of the case, aad aivlslng
the anest of Dr, HniPHELTS. in that city, however
it le ever touched there as it is very probbli^fia

e
did he eluded the vigilance cf tho detective ofiibers,
aLd carse on lo Torcnto. The Ntw.Yo/kers were
not to be dcdged in this way, ana a detective I was
sent to hunt up the game, which he succeeded in

irackiLg to this city, arriving he:e about two weeks
8go, An interview was ban immediately with Dbtec-
tive Gbbavis cf the Police Fo.-ce ia this city, and a
phctngjaph cf the fugitive doctor given him, so that
he might also be on tbe qui vi'je tor theoivine's arrest.
Not many ca]S after he had tbe good fortune to meet
the reverend geuileman on Queen street, in conrtpany
with bis inamorafo, and instantly recognized him as
the person for whim he was in quest. By proper ob-
rervation it was discovered that tie resided on Mutual-
stjee*, and a watch was Instantly set upon his house,
which has been continued to the present lime. Since
he arrived here he haspaised by tne name of HcMea.
Tne lady who has thus clusen to share the fortunes

of the waLdeiirg and faithless doctor was. we under-
etsnd. the wife of a Dr. Ccmmisgs. a clergyman of high
staiidirg in the Church cf which he Is a inember, and
aJso a person of cotsiderable wtplih. So that, as far
as riches cruld purchase tbe good things and tbe en-
joyments cf this ilfe,shebad ijoihing todesire. Noth-
ij g was dfiitd her ; but still she was not happv.
WhatiT.ay have been tbe peculiar attractions of Dr.
Hcui'iiBiTS, which forced her to ter.r herself froin tt".e

amis ol one who, from anylhii!g we can learn to the
ccmraiy.love'j her witn the ieid?r and affectionate
love of a true and devoted hushard, we, cf course, do
not pre^vimc to say. But Dr. 11u.mi';ikxvs, in comoara-
t:vely poor circi?nistnces. was to ber nifrid more to
be decired than lit, CcMMiaas, to v.i;om she had pre-
viously plighted her troth and aifrctions. A:id .-.he

made the choice, and to all siipeaidiice does not re-

gie; it.

"VV hen thd'Doctor arrived here he n;2de application
to a gen leman in high position in the educational in
siitutions of the country, fjr a '.e.icneriliip, bu'J no.ie
was vacant ; .nnd whether ihe f ers.in aoplied to had
been previously acquainted with the Doctor or not
we aie not aware, but after s.'>i.-ie conveisatioh had
t^etween them tbe whole story of Qr, lIuHrHREV'fl
.'ight and his seduction of a creditor's wife was re-
vealed. A correspondence ensuea, in w.bic',1 the ladv
to( k part, declaring in a true romaiilic spirit her at-
tachment to hernew "

affinity," and relating in tender
strau.s ihe many sad and heartrending days she had
sjent before her wishes in this respect were cokisum-
maled. She loved him, sbeafiiimed, as she had never
loved another, ano nothingbutdcatliitselfcouli sepa-
rate them. She still adheres to tbe same opinions.
AU the entreaties of friends ; all the inducements of
wealth cannot persuade her to alter her determina-
ncn of snaring for life tbe lot of one who has already
proved faithless to her who for many long years had
been the partner of his joys and of iiis griefs, and who,
after bearing him six chlidren, he hssleftto themeicy
of a compassionate public.
On Thursday morning last, Sergeant-Major Fibbis,

who bad also been employed in .vatcbing the parties
implicated in this !iffdlr,havhig reason to believe they
would visit tbe Normal fchool during the day, to
witness tbe Model School examinations, accompanied
by two or three persons and Mr. Cock, a cousin of
Mrs. CcsiMiBGS. who arrived here from England not
many days since, the latter took the precaution to
retii e into a private room in the building lest he
might be seen by HcaFHiiTS. But the Sergeant-Ma-
jor took his station near the main entrance to the
cuiloirg, with a photograph likeress of the reverend
delinquent in his hand ; and waited there till near
three o'clock in the afternoon, when at length he des-
cried a personage answering the description in the
likeness enter the ground. Doctor HuMPHaars for it

was he walked Into the building, and having looked
re und a little, took his seat quite comfortably in the
iheatre, where tbe prizes were being distributed.

Sergeant-Major Fxbbis then communicated with Mr.
CccE, and the other parties in waiting, and two of
them went forward into the theatre at once, and serv-
ed Huuphbztb with citations from the High Court of

Divorce, Er gland. HnuFHBiTs' dismay at this unex-
pected turn ol affairs may be more easily imagined
than described. There was notiiing for it, iidwever
but to submit, and as soon as he recovered his equa-
nimity he left the building with the parties coming in
search of him, and proceeded with them, to bis

lodgings. Mutual- street, where he occupies two
rooms. Here the lady was confronted with her para-
mour by Mr. Cock, her relative, and was also served
with a citation from the English Divorce Court.

In the course of the same evening the mail watch-
ing Huuphbbtb and Mrs. CuMumus saw them take a
cab and drive to the Rossln House. Fearing they pro-
posed leaving town, Sergeant-Major Fxaais was re-

quested to follow them in another cab, and he; did so.

They drove round the suburbs of the citv for about an
hour and a half, followed at a cautious distance by the

Sergeant-Major, but ultimately returned to their pres-
ent lodgings. Mutual-street, without having made any
attempt to escape.
Mr. CocE has, it is said, had several interviews with

Mrs. Ci;uMr>os, in order to Induce her to return to her
fiiends in England and leave her seducer. But her
deteimination is said to be fixed, that nothing snail
Induce her to return to them again.
The stoiv goes that some portion of the church-go-

irg public in this city, had quite a narrow escape
from hearing the reverend runaway discourse from
the pulpit. Arrangements, it is believed, were made,
or were about being made, for his preacbiag a ser-

mon in Cooke's Church. The congrcgatioa were,
t^owever, spared the mortification. Some inkling of
Hl'mpbbbis' conduct was received by one of the el-

ders of the church, and the result was thatHuMFU-
aais never discoursed from that pulpit.
In serving the citations on both parties the police

here have proceeded as far as they can do at present.
Their principal movements for some time to come
will be confined to watching the runaways, wherever
they go. What the upshot of this si andalous affair

will be, it is difficult to conjecture.

Thk Sleep of Italy. Apropos of IjopjutiL
low's poem, in wliich sleeping Italy is pictured in the

image of Enceladus under Etna. Faxinus, of the
Louisville Jmimal, suggests :

" LoBoriuow may shout and sing
'

Enceladus,
arise !' but tbe question is, can he shake off the effect

of the third Nap 5"

At ail auction sale of the personal property o
a Mr. Oaks, recently deceased, in Dauphin County,
Pennsylvania, a few days ago, a bag of flaxseed was
offered for sale. One of the bidders put his hand
Into tbe bag to examine the seed, and hauled out a
purse, which was found to contain gold and :ilver

coin. The bag was then thoroughly overhauled, and
over one thousand dollars in gold and silver coin
were found therein. The treasure was then retained
by the executors.

The village of Tepeeotah, in Minnesota, was de-
stroyed by fire on tbe night of the 2.1d of July. The
town was a small settlement, consisting of a mill, a

hotel, and a number of small woeden bouses. Tne
JNBVWt of (iie 19>I U not *Wi,

Ai^ntiiMngWyiftttfgiaiwHir*'^

TBI FBOnSBOK 8ST8 A XOOTH) QtrMTIOII AT BBST.

The followhig letter appean in the Boston
JEvintar Ctutitr of Aug. 2 :

,. Niaiar, Aug. 1, 1859.
Du> Mb. Editoi : 1 htre been infirmad many

timea wttbta the last iaw montha that I am rap.-e-
sested to have become not only a believer In the pre-
postoroas fables of the Splrltuaiuts, hot a msdium, or,
as the exccUent Mr. gimxa calls lt,aiafvii. I sup-
pose the rumor has been put In circul ition in order lo
verify Ihe predlctlea made by a band of spiriu
through the meejumshtp pf the a(..remenUaned Siuas,
that "Piofeisir FiLioa would become a meejuin.
though the tpttriu would have a hard tussle with film
first."

Of courie, no one believes this, least of all the
ongteal inventor. None of the leaders in the impos-
tuie believe it, for tbey do not beiisve in their own
preteisiois. Tbey have succeeded in duping others ;

tbey have not succeeded in duping themselves. Tne
fact is snd they know it that every one of their
preteisloLs bat been utterly disproved. Tne exseri-
menta at the Albion proved as the impostors them-
selves knew tbey would prove the utter turpitude
of the ebeat ; and the decision of the judges, wits the
brief but most significant wunlng against (he dsnger-Lus and demoralizing effects of tne imposture and dc-
lutlon, stiuck a blow at the whole scheme, from
wbicli it has not recovered and never will recover.
When I speak of ths leaders in spirlilim as imoos-

fors, I do not mean to asiert that all oj them are des-
titute of faith in its claims. There are a few wno,
having had the misfortune to have thelabelief in
CbrlsUanlty undermined by what Is called rational-
ism, but should be called inationaUsm, snatch at the
poor juggleries of table- tipping to supply the place of
tne Kst faith. There aie others people of weak
judgment acd excitable nerves who nave bam
wrought upon by the legerdemain of such crafty
inansgers as Mrs. Hatsiv, Mr, Haesfiild, and
the rest of the deceiving crew, and have really be-
lieved these vulgar tricksters are chosen by departed
spirits to communicate with the survivors on earth.
Others sU'l. astonished at the volubility of the trance-
speakert, open their eyes In wonder, and believe that
spirits are speaking through their organisms. Tnere
was a young man aMr.Wmnns who pretended that
the spirltof ani'aliaa poetwouldimprovise poetry, on
any subject, through his organism. His claims were
accepted intnent)-one States ol tbe Union whore his
exhibitions had been given. When, however, I put
the question to the spirit whether he intended to im-
provise in bis native tongue, to the utter confusion of
the medium, he was obliged to confess that he never
gave that test except in private. Mrs. Hatch, by far
the ablest of the trance-speakers, alter having been
the great pillar of spiritism, as tbey all admitted,was complete ly exposed In Lynn and Boston. To a
mathematical question she gave a wrong answer, as-
serting that a thing can be done which Is demonstra-
bly impossible ; but Instead of doing it, the spirits,
through their organism, promised that the problem
should be solved within a month, and the name of the
spirit solving it should be transmitted with the docu-

ment, "or," said the spirits,
" we wUl confess thatwe

are disgraced forever." That was two years ago ;

theproblemhasnotbeensolved, and the ipirits must
accordingly adri.it tbat they are disgraced forever.

1 have known one or two cares, where, for a time,
persons have been caught by the delusion, and have
honestly believed themselves rapping, speaking, and
even writing mediums. These self-deluslins have,
however, lasted but a sh:-rt time ; and the victim! to
their own imaginations have waked to the truth,
Uke patients suddenly recovering from a dose of
ether or gas. I have no hesitation in seyicg that
there have been such temporary med'uros, who be-
gan by deluding themselves and ended by deluding
others ; and Cave no little hesitation in saying
tbat tbe swarm of mediums cf every sort, who are
weekly announced in the banner of iixMandtbe
Spiritual Age, and who, after the exposures that
have taken place, continue their incantations, are
cheats and impostors of the worst desciiption,
and ought to be brought under the penalties of the
law. When, for instance, tbe pretended clairvoyants
pick the pockets of the ignorant and the credulous, of
heavy fees for medical prescriptions, the law should
step in and protect tho feeble-minded, as it does in
otter cases of Idiocy. And when Siri.is publishes an
rctavo volume of the most enormous nonsense, under
tbe name of Johh Qbirct Adams forging the hand-
wtitirgof itessgeof Qoiicy be ought to be dealt
with as any other forger. And when Massfhu) opens
letters and sellssanswe's to them, under the pretence
that the answers came irom departed spirits, or hires
an artist to draw crayon oortraitsof tbe dead, from
his own descriptions, or from daguerreotypes, and
sells them as portraits lal^en from the departed
spirits coming to sit propria persanoy he ought
to be dealt with as any other rogue who obtains
moiey by false pretences. I knew fiom the begin-
ning of tt>c discussion that almost every species of
fraud and villainy was practicea under the garb of
Spiritism ; I knew tbat its terdenciea were Baneful
and demoralizing ; I knew that it connected itself
with the basest passions, and justified practices that
tended to the overthrow of social and dotnestic life.
Those who charged it with these tendencies were
bitterly denounced ; but the recent revelaticns cf
those who have baa the best p;iarfuni',ies of know-
ing its effects, surpass tenfold all the. cri.nes that
weie Imputed to it.

Tbe consequence of the discussion was first to in-
duce people who weiC inclin.d to listen to its preten-
sjors to examine a little more closely ; to apply tests ;

to see for themselves. Tne moment this w,is done,
Sptriti-m lost all credit with persons of tbe least pen-
etration. Some of lis pretended phenomena have
been witnessed in cultivated circles, and for a short
time caused surprise and perplexity. At present no
such surprise or perplexity can be excited ; the phe-
nc niena are seen IhrnUgh, tbe tricks are exposed, and,
with very U w exceptions, ilie only dupes are to be
lound in the haiiiits of the most ignorant and de-
grr.ded. Its service* were no longer announced in
the d.iiiy papers with '

religious intelligence." It
shrunk to contempt^.bie filinei.sior.S; and hides its di-
ndnifhed bead from the light of day. Mr. Niwiok no
lorgcr justifies the indecencies of tbe mystic mount
In Lvnn; John Mukbat Spzab no longer dares to
form his secret circles in pans naiuraliljust and tbe

..?^?S^SsS:te&d'tv''^'!'.

tkattffawehte'wapWH." nidonma for saying
that tbere li a veiy tedoiu dUteiaoce. One p^rtton
of the italemenf^not of wMeh t complained, but
which I polnteiily denied was tbat I lafosad to men-
tion the name of Hr. Paiuip* although there were
lend caBs made fbr It-Htnd tbll li the very part of
Ike statement which yon said yon " could not be-
lieve," I will barely repeat. In tbe most emphatic
manner, tbat I oisltted theaameaofoU the geatlemen
V ted Ir, except those wbo are elected, In accordance
with a general rule, I omitted not only Mr. Pm j,tps'

nsme, but my own, and ceveial othen ; and no calir.
whatever were made In my beatlEg. I am the more
earnest in making this denial, because thelmpatallvn
Implies a dishonest purpose on my part, of luppress
Ir.g votes for Mr. Fbuups : ard my accuser cannot
put his finger on any act of mine that will justtty. In
the slightest degree, so gross a charge.

Yours, very respectlnliy, C. C. FELTON.
CAaBBissa, Aug. 1, 1859.
We have received the foBowlrg from tbegentleman

upon whose authority our original statement was
made :

There were calls for tbe other names when Frof^
FiLTcn topped after announcing (Mr,AniJU') election
as Vice-Pisldent.

Prof. Bbvin did make 8 speech in whieh be des-
cribed the cimrie of elecllilg by ballot, insieadofby
Commiltec, as '

unusral," "
extraoidinary," "unex-

pected,'' "ui anticipated," or bj aome epithet equiva-
lent to that which latttibuted to hinu
The only modification tbe IVtiuiw needed to have

mace of the original account wu respecting Hr. FaL-
loK, who msde no speech, and was good-hamored to
all appearance throughout the affair, bis reotark**
^ueri aurfarw" being a jake undoubtedly, and made

privately, net publicly, and auring the counting of ttie
votes, nr shortly sFterwaids.

Prof. FsuoB'B letter to the Traveller Is Incorrect in
tbe following particulars ;

1. In stating that the motion to elect by ballot was
made after the reading of Mr. WnTBiop'a letter,
whereas It was made before.

2. In saying that he "
reported only tbe names of

tbe persons elected, m oeeerdciies untA lekeU is sup-
posed (0 be tke usage of tke Atsodatum on tkt subject,"
V. bereas tbe fact that the Association could have no"
usoge on tks subject," is evident from tbe lact which

Prof FuTos himself states, that thU was Ihe first tims
that oMuTS rtere enet elected by ballot.

3. In saylig that there were no calls. There were
calls. I heard them,

4. In saying tbat he has not the slightest objection
to Wbudil PmuiFS for President ol the Unitea S ates.
He unoLUbtediy has some such objection, unless he
has turned Garrlsonian aa well as Spiritualist.
BcBTon, August 1, 1859.

LAW REPORTS.
Court Slartlal of major Oebarn Cross.

ISTESTIOATION OF CHABGIS OF UIBIZZLKMEKT
ASD HlSAPPLICATIOll OP PUBLIC KOKkT.

A general Court-Martial was convened Wednes-
day morning, by order of the War Department, at the
United States Army quarters in State street, to try
Major Osbom Cross for alleged miiapplication and
embezzlement of tbe public money while he held the
office of Quartermaster at San Francisco, Cslifornia.
The following officers composed the tribunal :

Coh J. K. T. Mansfield, Inspector- General; CoU
Gustavus Loomis, Fifth infantiy; CoL H. K. Craig.
Ordnance Department ;"Col. D. D. Tompkins, Quar-
termaster's Department ; CoL Dixon S. Miles, Second
Infantry ; Brevet Lieut.-Col. R. C. Buchanan, Msjor
Fourth Infantry ; Lieut. Col. J. W. Ripley, Ordnance
Department; Brevet Major A.B. Eaton, Captain Suo-
slstence Department; Major A. Cady, Sixth infant.-y
Major John Sedgi;k, First cavalry ; Major A. Mor.
decal. Ordnance Department, and Capt. SimaelJones,
First Artillery, as Judge Advocate. Col. MansSeld
presided.
At 11 o'clock, all these officers being present, the

Judge Advocate opened proceedings by readlog the
orders from WsslULgton which ccjuvened tlie Court.
On the Judge Advocate's asking whether the ac-

cused objected to any of the above-named individuals

acting in the trial, Msjor C. said he only objected to
Col. Ripley, as his social relations with Mm were not

friendly.
Col. Ripley denied thit there was any unfriendly

feeling between himielf and the accused, but said he
would like to be excused if Major C had such feeling.
The Court was cleared for deliberation. In a short

time the doors were thrown open ajain and it was
announced that the objpc'ion could not be sustiiced.

Major C. said that he would bow submisslveiy to the
decision of the Court, and tbat he was willing to leave
the matter to Col. Ripiey and his oath. In reply to a
question from the Judge Advocate he said thit iic did
not object to any other member of ttie Court, and the

Judge Advocate then reai the c.iarges preferred
against Major C, as follows :

CiLABGi FiBST Disobedience of orders and the regu-
I latioiis of tne aimy.
i >petpfication 1 In that he. the said Cross, Q<iir.er-
1 mas.ei United States Artn> at San Francis^-o, Oi'ifor-

;

r.id, en ihe 3lBt oay of July. 1857. did, then and tJiire,
( disobey the orders and re^ul.iuuns ot the army by not
depositing with the Assisian'.-Treasurer at Uiit place
twentj -three thousand one huudre^i aud seventeen

' do.lais and twenty-one cent!! (Ji3,117 21) public ini-
ntj s of the Quattermaitei'i Departmen: in .*us hands
end not wanted for in m'^uia'.e use.

iS/iecyi'OTi.'on 2. In u.at ne, the said Cross Q lartcr
masitr Uititeo Siatrs Army at San i-Vdijcisco, Cd.ifor-
nia, on tbe 31st day tf August. 1657, dio, tnen anl
there, oisobey the orders and regulations of- -^ the anuy

_. ^ ,
by not depo;iiir.g wttr. the Ais:stant-Trea;-jrera: ihiit

abonp.ina ions of free love, though secretly practiced,
' plac; $22 312 91 p-ablic monejs of the Qaa-t^ricRster's

are no longer openly defended under the sanction of
'

i>ep:ir:uifcut in his; bancs, and not wanted fur imme-
spiritual coirmuiiicaticns. No one doubts that the
IncohereTit raving of t^e trar.ce-speakers comes from
their own addlel brains, or that the trance-speakers
themselves are anything more than shallow impos
tors, like all tlie rest. Mediums and others who find
their gain in it will continue their nefarious work so
long as dupes, with money in their pockets, offer
themselves to be robbed. I am afraid my friend Ai-
LBN ForBAU, one of the best of men, still believes in
the horrid and blasphemous cheat, out I am sure he
cannot stand it much longer. Judge EnuoNns cjn-
tlnues to write his puerile fictions in the Ne.v- York
TiiUune, but i have never heard of a mail, except rav-
self, who has read them. Nobody but the Judge be-
lieves a single word of them, and, since he affected to

I
think tbat .Mahsfibii's atrociouit English doggerels
came from tbe elpgant Attic poet Mx:!asi>ib, wulca he
could rot possibly have believeri, I cannot supnuse
he believes in them himself.

Yours in the spirit, C. C. FELTON.
THE TRIBUBE AND PROP. P?LTOS.

The New-York Tribune, having charged it upon
Prof, FxiTon, of,Cambridge, that he had unfairly sup
pressed tbe votes given for certain gentlemen to
whom he Is politically opposed, at a recent meeting
of the Alumni AssocIaUon of Harvard College, the
Professor has denied the imputation, and the follow-

ing correspondence puts the case on its merits :

From tke Tribune. Aug. 3.

To THX EniTOB OF TBI Nbw Yobk Tbieuhi Sir ; I

am much obliged to you for publishing my note to
tbe Boston rranelfer, on the late meetiDg of the Har-
vard Alumni ; and I will ask of you the additional
favor of printing a word in reply to the explanation
appended. I denied positively having made tbe re-
mark attributed to me. I said,

" If I had though; the
conduct of the gentleman referred to ' audacious.' I
should have been quite likely to say so ; but, as I did
not know there were any

'

opponents of Mr. Win-
iHBOP,' and as, if there had been, thbv had a perfect
right to oppose him, I old not and could not call their
conduct 'audacious;' in fuel, I did not call it cav-
rAin^, but simply performed the duty with which"!
was charged by the pitsioiEg officer."
You will observe tbat my denial is not limited to

"speeches in tbe meetirg," but is absolute. Your
correspondent now Informs you that the remarks at-
tributed to me were made. ' not in the meeting but in
conversation, not strictly of a private character, im-
mediately afterward." Allow me to say that I made
no such remark as that attributed to me, in speech or
conversation, at any time or in any place. I will not
ask for the name of your informant, but you must per-
mit me to say to bim as publicly as be has made the
ctiarge against me, that it is utt*rly unttue, in what-
ever form he chooses to make it. I do not accuse
him of inventing it ; he may have hisard it from ano-
ther, or he may have heard some other person say
something of the kind ; but the charge itself, I repeat,
is an utter and inexcusable falsehood.

I have no objection whatever to Mr. Wasbbdbk's
motion. The Society of toe Alumni has the right to

adopt any mode they please of electing officers. I do
not believe there is any wish to Introduce the bitter-
ness of party feeling into its deliberations. It is a
Society of the graduates of Harvard University of
scholars and gentlemen coining together on the com-
mon ground of attachment to Alma Mater, and to all

good letters, and leaving all party divisions outside
the College wails. Another correspondent of yours
speaks of Mr. Wasbbcen, tbe mover of election by
billet, as the leader of an " insurrecUoa," "which
requires the most vigorous effort of Professor Filiob
and Professor Bovia to suppress." This language
reads strangely enough. I did not suspect
Mr. Wasbbcbh to have any such insurrec-

tionary designs as are here imputed to him
nor did I suppose that I was putting down an " in-

surrection" when I was acting with Mr. WASHSuxif
in collecting the ballots, according to his own motion.
If Mr. Wasububh's object was to Introduce into the

Society the pait discords from without, I had no sus-

picion of the fact. The object of all this misrepre-
sentation seems to be to create an impression
that there is a " conservativt" body, and a "pro-
gressive" body among the members, and that the for-

mer have managed by some legerdemain to keep the
offices in their own hands, and that Mr. Washeobs'
motion was an attempt to throw off this tyranny. It

is a curious fact if such an impression has anything
of trutl tbat, in the old B.'jard of officers, Mr.
WntTHBOp should have been President and Mr. CaAS.
Fbabcis Adams whose political course has been
so opposed to Mr. Wirthbjp snould have been first

VicePreslcent, aid Dr. O. W. Holmbb second Vice-

President, and that, when tbe Soidety oroceeded to
vote by ballot, according to Mr. Was hecbu'b motion,
all the eld officers were reelected. Mr. Adaks, as I

stated in my former let'.er, expressed an earnest de-
sire that Mr. Wimhbcp should be reelected, notwith-
star ding his letter requesting not to be considered a
candidate. I do not believe tbat any one of Mr. Wni-
Tflaop's friends would have refused to vote for Mr.
AOAMs, or any one of Mr. Abaus' friends would have
refused to vote for Mr. Wikihbop ; but Mr. WmTHSOP's
leiter led some to vote for Mr. Adaus as his successor,
and Mr. Asaub' desire to have Mr. Wistiixop reelect-

ed, caused others lu vote for Mr. Wniiaaor. I am
confident (ha( there was no real difference of opinion

. and not w
diaie U3c

Specification 3. In that he, the said Cros-, Quarter-
matter United States Army at San Francisco, Caiifor-
ria, cntne4!h aay of August, 1857, oil. then and
there, disobey tbe regulations ol the armv and insttuc-
ticns of the Quartermaster-General by not turning
over the public money in his hands, tnat is to say,
$22,312 91, to his auccetsor, Lieut.-Col. S.vords, Oi-
pul> Quartermaster.
Cdabgx Sbcobb Misapplicaiion and embezzlement

of public money intrusted to him.
Uperijication. In ttiat he, the said Cross, Quarter-

master United States Army at S,n Francisco, Califor-
nia, on U.e 4ih of August, 1857, did, taen and there
take, convert to his OAn use. misapply and embezzle
a large sum, that is to say, $-22,312 91, pubilc money
of tbe Unitea States intrus'tea to nim for the service oi
said Department.
The Judge Advocate asked whether the accused

had anything to say with reference to these charges.
Major Cross said ttiat he plead guilty to Uie first and

second charges, and was proceecir.g to speak of tJie

third when the Judge Advocate interrupted him ;

objected to his making a detailed statement at that

time, and asked leave to lay certain statements maae
by Major Cross when Qusilermas;er General before
the Court. After discussion they were declared ad-
missibie, though Major C. objected to their being re-
ceived. These documents were tliree of the regular
"Monthly Summary Statements" of Quartermaster
Cross to the chief of his Department in Washington.
The first, going so far back as Feb. 26, 1857, set forth
that durirg that month $1,183 had been expended ;

tbat $24 776 12 bad been advanced to officers ; tliat the
balance from last statement was $73,259 12, and that
the balance due the United States was $47,776 12.
The lecond statement, for the month ending July 31,
1857, was as follows ; Expeosei, balance from previ-
ous statement, $23,117 21, and balance due tbe United
Slates, $23,117 21. The third statement, for month
ending Aug. 28, 1857, was as follows: expenses,
$804 30 ; balance from last statement, $23,117 21 ; and
balance due the United Siates, $22,312 91.
Tne Judge Advocate then asked leave to submit

a letter from tbe Quartermaster-General in 18irto
Deputy-Quartermaster Swords ; and Mr. Ogden, chief
Clerk of tbe Quartermaster-General's office in Wash-
irgtcn, was put on the stand to certify to iis genuine-
ness. He gr. unded his belief on the accuracy of the
clerk who made the copy.
The letter which wa^ read contained suspicions of

the honesty of Quartermaster Cross, and co.-nmanded
Col. Swords to investigate the matter thoroughly, and t

informed him that Major Cross had certified tha: he I

(the Major) had $47,776 12 In the Sub Treasury at
San Francisco on the 2Sth of February, 1857, when it

appeared he onlv had $27,914 10 in reality deposited
therein. It also slated tbat Major Cross had ac-

knowledged in Marcb, 1857, that he had in his pos-
lessicn $24,9C3 12, but that there was no account of
this money. It chargea that Major Cross hai not
passed over any money to the Treasury in the months
of April and Mav, and that instead of :^53.000 he
should have paid into the Treasury $77,963 12,
Afier the leading of tbe letter had been concluded

tbe Court adjourned.
Yesterday the Court resumed its session soon after

11 o'clock.
All the members answered to their names at the

calling of the roll. The minutes of the proceedings
ofthe day before were read, and approved. Major
Cress then desired leave to say that there was an im-
portant witness in California, whom he desired to
have present st the investigation. The mall left for
California to-day, and he addressed a letter to the

Judge Advocate, which he would like to have read.
After seine consideration the letter was read, as fol-

lows :

Nanr-YOBK. Aug, 3, 1859.

CAFTAin : I desire to prove by Mr. D. Fergusson, of
San Francisco, that in making a hasty and partial ex-
amination of some ofmy accounts, he found errors
which go to show a derangement ot my public papers,
and will account for some of the money that I now
stand charged with as liaving used for my own benefit.

I look upon Mr. Fergussoa's testimony as impor-
tant to my case, and respectfully request that hit dep-
oiiUon may be taken, or he required to appear before
Ibis Court. I wish this letter placed on file in ttiis

trial. Respectfullr. Sir, your obejiest servant,
O. CROSS, Msjor and Quartermaster.

Capt Samcxi Joiris, First Artillery, Judge Advocate.

Major C. asked that the letter be placed on file and
statea tbat this matter had been brought to the notice
of the Judge Advocate previously. He alio said tbat
he had suggested In the office ofthe Secretary of War
that the trial might be bad in San Francisco, though
this w as immaterial to him.

Major Eaton suggested that a Court Martial could
not compel the attendance of citizens not in employ
of the Government.
Major C. stated that the deposition ofMr. Fergusson

might be obtained in any event.
The Court was at this point closed. After the doors

were opened the declslan waa announced that no ac-
tion couM he taken on the application until Major C.
bad complied with that portion of the regulations
which raoolicd tbat his statement should be made
tUKteroath.
In order to (lye Major C, ample time to make ready

<"**Ma, atfjoaawdtaU c

COTOT OF OKKBRAI. BMHONS.-'TknaaiT.
-A large nnmber of casea were dispoaed of tcs-

terday loibU Coart. Tbe Ulal ol Hafilra aad tru-
llams, charged with rabblaf Aaroa Uvy. tb Tombs'
J5n?t'':!l-"*#' "d lasnltad U aa acqatnaitbe abta edvaaesd by tte aecoaed balM wiWileSlVesubUditd to satttfy tbe JmrT^ ^^ '""'
beorce Nelson plaadeo amity to aa attemo'. an lar-

Sd"/lSr'ov"eS^t""*^'*^'^" "*
nJtrtldi!fiR^-|i7SS'**""'S^* lareeny.woaMDOi piead guilty, bnt desired tbe Jar* to bear tbe an.

ttJ^^th^S*.""- TheybeaSTuSirtSaSSAw
2? wifi.*" '*". '"sued heraeif aa ' blpto a
^mSJiS"'"^"< .""a "tght ta his howVandde-(mped the next momtog with mndry EogUshaoJir
elgns)--and tbey ooavicwd bar. Br ailiSriS S toeComt ber filenda wlU eomiDnnlc.& "tt^ f ^next four yeara at Uie Stde Prtaon at Sing siig.
p Mary HcLase, Hannah Connor and Edwaru Oaeas
were bled and oonrteted on a cbarce of arand lar-
ceny. It was alleged tbat tbey stole toe boaaat.
ahawl, and brooch, and a $100 nil', from Aaa Me^
Ciutky. There were illgatlB( clieaoatsseea la tbe
case. In fad, the rerdiet of the /ary look aoat peo-
ple In the conrt by nirpflae. Tte SaeatM_>n-
Boanced the lowest eeatenee thai 9i*m a*a al-
low, and asnt tbe dateidanti to the Stttr Mrw te
tivo ytara esch.
Lawience Rogers pleaded gnlltr to as atttmaiM

peut larceny, aad waa seat to (to Paattentlan tat amt
year. George Rtcbaidsoa, Iter a. limUtf offiAeal bat
with extenuatlBg dreuautaaee* ta MTfaTor, mil lb-
side In tt.e tame InatitatloB for elcbt montba.
Wiuiam Jackson pleaded gntlty toaaatteaaat t

commit grand larceny. He was MalaBoaa to t
years In tne Perltentlary.
Join Henry pleaded gnUty to petit IwoaBK aad

went to the Penluntisry for six moatiis.
Wililam Murphy pleadea guuty to a ctaarge of btir-

glary In ihe third degree, and waa aeatsnzni to one
) ear In the Pealtentuiy.
Charles Cbesney pleaded gnUtyto petit Unaayand was sent to the Penltenttary for six months.
Bridget Donovan pleaded goll^ W tbe saaw of-

fer ce, and met with the same punlaluBeBt.
Ayotug man who baa adopud tbe alia* of * John

Graham," against whom there are live ladtctaieats for
attempting to pass coontarfielt bOla, at Taorpe'a eala-
bra'ed rntaorant. coinar of Broadway aaa BUUk-
street, the Bote Uooie, Howeli'i frait. ifoeanr aad
Iquor establishment, aad similar placet la that vieta-
icy, was arraigoed aad pleaded not gallty.
Margaret Myers pleaded <nU^ to aa attempt at

grand larceny, and was aent lor five atontbs to tbe
Penltcnilary.
John Haley pleaded guilty to aa aaaanit wlft a

dangerous weapon, and was sent for one year to the
Penitential y.
Tbe Grand Jary came twice bate Coort wMk a

batch of indictments, and wlU alt again te-awDow.-
Tbe Recorder bat done tbe wore o tne Coort briskly,
and, to all appearances, will brlaf fha isttlila ia a
termination on Satarday.

SUPREME COURT Cairan.
sill* JsMmHaas.

In the Matter of the People in the rdatiim tf
Mrs. Binck vs. Alextnder Hsag.TbiM was a Isttas
carpus issued to secDie Ibe return of Mlu Laey

'

Hinch, allegedtobekratbTtbedefendaBtlBahmMa
of Drostitution. Tbe defendant dcatad tbe ehaiia.
The case was repotted In tbe Tiaat of Aag. 1.

Yesterday, Mrs. Hinch came into Coort and pot ia a
traverie to ths return of the respondent. She stated
tbat her daughter, in answer to the adrertisement for
a girl to attend a candy store, waited on the cottom-
ers at Hoag's place, comer of Grand and Meice^
streets ; that when she discovered the bad cbatacter
of the establishment she endeavored to leave, bat wat
pi evented by Hoag, who detained her bv force, aad
tried to induce her to lead a life of prostinitloa.
After she had been Imprisoned about six dais tbe
made her escupe. She tbenwent to an in'eillgeaee
office and procured a situation at West Bioouifiald,
N J , whence she subsequenUy returned to ttiis Ci-.y^
and entered a respecUDle family, with whoja the
now iy.

Hoag, by his counsel, aUeged tbat the giri caaM
theie to wait on his customers, but, being iuolted by
a ic-.'n, who was immediately ejected, abe lef ; tha
premises, and Hoag aid not see anythleg of her UU be
came into Court.
The Judgi said the girl being in her mother's cnt-

tocy tbe purposes of the wii; were at an end. In an-
S7 tr to an inquiry ot counsel, he said that a farther
remedy could be obtained by means of a aait for ab-
ducticn.

Before Jndge IncnBaai.
ALIXGXD WILD CAT BASES ABTD BOSBS HOW " BAaxnO "

IB nciia.

Ttrone<!ttifZ.3CJi:if<:t.'cnRaUroa<l Co.n. AtlenSdunek.
This was a motion t:> discharge from arrest. The

order of anest was granted against the defendant

upon the affidavit ef Wm. Underwood, the Preiident
01 the Ruilrosd Company, olaintiff in this salt, aad
J. M. Mc&linn, of Waiiamsport, Penn.
Mr. Underwood's affi^aut states that on Jane 17,

last, he entered into an atrargement wim the defend-

ant, by which the company agreed to exchange $200,-_

t'Ooin the bci.ds of the Railroad Company, fjr $170,-
tCO in tee bills of the " SoulAera Bank / GtM-gi*," an
insiituUon whose bills were quoted bt one per cent,

discount, and w hich was represented by the defend-
ant to be in gtod standing, with $50,0uo capital call
in. That tbe defendant promised to produce official

certificates of this fact, and did produce sundry let-

ters from parties m Geoigla, of a very vague charaa-

ter, and a:so an Qdvertisement In a Ireorgta newspa-
per as lollons :

" SouiHiBH Bask.
Statement cf tbe conditicn of tne Bcntbem Bink of

Georgia, al Baicbridge. June IS, 1859.
.\tset;. LiabilitUs.

Notes liiECoanted . . $59 0i9|Capital .$ssmil
V. Y Exchange I 5ti0 Cironlation. V-es
Sf ec'e 5U)|^ne individaals MM

Total $61,0691 Total 01.9
STOCKHOLDBBS.

A. T>. lDirra.>iaxn. cCO shares. Alien Sehenck.fdishwet.
A. K. tiurj. e shires. .Alex. Kmcaae, 43S sbsres.
B. 1.1. Jajr.cs, 4=5 shares j as. U. Cory. & shares.

Capiial Stcck $2iXi.CC0 ; ofw:ich 25 per cent, has been
paid m.
Georgia. t

Secaior Co. I (Usual verification, signed,)
ALLBN SCHiSCK,
Preit. and Acting Cashier.

Tn03. MANN, Notsry Public."

Tbat finally, Mr. Underwood sent by ttie defendant
tbe bonds of plaintih for $175 000 to a Mr. De Forest,
in New-York, with instruciions not to deliver tasm
up without further orders. Bat that tne defendant
oDtained tnem of De Forest, or retained Ihem when
in bis possession, without consent of Mr. Underwood.
That upon telegraphing to the Bank of Aognsta, Ga.,
to ask whether the " Southern Bsnk of Georgia" was
good, tbe answer was "No." Teat ba ( Hr. Uiide>
w oca) found that all the defendant's repretentattoac
weie false aid frauaulentthatno capical hat been
paid in, ana that t:ie whole thing was a fraud. That
the bank " fallea" in July 15, 1858, not paying a cent.

iVir. M'Minn, the Chief Engineer of the road, tayt
in bis affidavit that the defendant aeknawiecged be-
fore Urn that the ' Southern Bank" was grad tor aotl*-

ing tbat be put $50,00u in the Bankaoe day aad taok
it out the Lexl that lu bills wen woctblttt, aad tha

operation upon which tUs suit Is fooaded, was a
swindle. That Dye's Bank Noto Detector, rapartad
the Bank at one per cent, discount, being tbe on:yone
that honored it with a quotation.
The defendant, in bis affldavit, denies expUdtty all

the charges and asaettknu of fraud rontainad ia tbe

preceding affidavit, and tayt tbat the anaattmeat ba-
tn eeh the parties was. tbat the plaintiff's oOoen
should circulate tbe bills and reaeem flitm tor tix

months ;
also that they should give Tomptim, the

bank note reporter, $10,000 witn which to Indeem
bills, so as to get them quoted in that pobllcallOB, aad
make similar arrangements In Battlaiore and Palla-
aelphia. That defendant was not expected to .pro-
vide for them, or pay them In ary way for six manttit
That the bonds of the plaintiff were jott about as
worthless as the Back bills, not being worth ! per
cent.
Sundrv brokers make affidavits supporting ttie

statemenu ofthe aefendant one of tbem aMiaf that

he had tried to borrow $500 cash on $17,000 boadi of
the Railroad Company, but without lacceti. lb.
Schenckalso avers ihstthe Southern Bsnk of Geor-
gia was a bank, which, though ft had suspendei dur-

ing the crisis had not absolutely been wo>rnd up by
pruLeesof law. of which fact he alleged Underwood
was well BKare,
To rebut this version of the story, the other tide

produced an affidavit of Underwood, wbo denied tbe
siaieiuents made by the defendant, and declared tbat
he Vnew notidng about the condition of the Sank till

the 22d day of July last, when he saw Mr. Taompssa,
who then told him that the Bank was good for noth-

ing.
Mr. Underwood save tbat Ihe road Is now worth

from 1300 000 to $500,U(X) ; that he is a member of tbe
Society of Friends, and had every confidence ia tbe

prr mises of men : that he never had before traataet-
ed any business in New-York, and did not kaow bat
what the Southern Bank was a good, safe aad lacal
institution, and tbat he had given the bonds, bellenac
the stateEcnts of Schenck to be tme at to tbb *alaa
cf the bank notes ; be denied that be eaw agnad fa
redeem the notes as alleged. Mr. 1Ja<eread%
statement was conobora ed by the Chief Sogiaeer o(
the road.
The counsel for the plalntiff attertad Ihtt every

Bank-note Detector had quoted tbe bank at having
failed except Dje's, which quoted tta Bank at one
per cent., and that Detector was tbe one used oa
lie cccasion of the representations to Underwood.
Tte case is in argument T. D. & T. D. Sher-

wood and ex-Judge Edmonds for plaintiff; R. T.
Deming for defendant.
Hmry H. Slorange vs. Peter Jferrif. Motion grant-

ed to uliow derencant to move for a new tild,aa tte
exception at Special Term, and Ibtl Ibi jiiilfi I. if

necessary, be deemed opened for that yoipaaa^ ea
payment of $i0 costs. Jadgmeut ia otbar laneela
to stand.
AliimdsT T. Stewart and otkert vt. S. 8. Crsettr.

Motion granted, to fuu to taqjnlta dataadaat ta tuft
when and to whom tbe paymot arat made. Flaia-
tlfiTs costs, fio, to abide event.

m

COMMON PLEAS Sriciu Tna.
Hodden \B. New-York Silk Matmfactitrig Co
Motion to strike out anawer granted, with UOcettt

LiTTXRS FBOK LOICBABDT, FaBXA ASD MO-
nxBA.-The fallowing notice is issued by fb* "'S?
Postmaster-General :

" Accoidtng to a c"""?!:
Uon just received from tbe Saninlan P<S;'?J? vff
the regulations and rates of pottage In fwce M wp
kingdom of Sardinia have been proviilMW ,

ed to Lombardy as weU as to the Da*"" . . .

andMoSena. Letter*, newspspera Md o*mtJ*
papers, addressed to Lombardy, ^"JJJJSSaSi
wlU,Uierefore, for the prewnt, be wwiB

eij
FraMCinUiemals for

jSardlnlajimd
wfflhe laW^

In all respects to the "" oiPSSSLSlJESSto
regulations applicable to conetpOBdaaoa addiatted to

gVdlnla.
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ySW-TOMtr yMOAT. AUOCTST 6. 18.

9am nmw'TWSL
U iiAIWel laths Tiau BolUiat. feantiac tk* OKr

ii >.fc. Pfc-ww. n iJ Jm Miant
the HSW-TOU mOB (OtUjt it VBMllhad (TMT
oiaiD* >-Pri Two Onnt, Mrrca at SBi eeaM mek,

BiiM STKIMUM synr.
Th*llB* TOBK niU8 (SMHneU-TBin D^

uatayMTi tMtJat to imMrMi.fcr gin DoitAM.
Iha HXS-IOkK rautCWmU^h-tin DauAW a

ywr: ta uoiIWi t ooe iHmfc in Twlt Doutn:
twayaatiaiMna*<i. thi twTDau.*s. Aiqr

*nm >aiMra*CM4f tiHaQror awrViinU Urn-
Mi^ 09 an #atra npy*
ThttniM fUK OAUPOBMU k paMUwl the

flcrartangf STomiittaakw. Fiiw, In wcaHNii, >

likrilMaPMiM.

2rss^s;!r:tR'NlW-Tois Tmis,'

lla Claae ax (he raabOmce>
_ Aihuv.BaflUoaBiOuadH SKr.lC.

K<iTSSS>bnt....wT7...: C F-U-

Ifea Omiaailliail lir OalillHiiU laarnBt. Lmii srery

WiltM MJ tlinmlij oril H H Lctten dMigaedlir
'

It Aeald h* Balked *Omtaod. ei< Sc lABls."

. Jh OntfaiUmOMttoai at. Jaiagti, lUo. J to nBtt-
,'TlII.M8aU Lake City, kare at. JeaepheMij tatsr-

laj.attATK. Letteci ihooUbawKftM "Oradaal.
M St. Jeaepb." ,

iSi h* IkaMew Ytrk, hence for aenth-

KBftoa, vQ) e'oae at the JTsv-Toik Pgat-uSae t-
w.ist t, at UM e'eloek.

THB TIMES FOB CALIFORNIA.

Hm ItaovvoK OMLaoamtA, designed for cireu-

lattoB ta !>"*' America, CaUfomla, Oregon, Waab-

lagtaa, Brltiiti Commbia and the Sandwich lalanda,

mbraelng a complete dlgeit oferenta In America and

anpe durlBg the past fottnlgbt, will be Issued

Twa (Fiida)) HoniRS, in ample time for the

tf*lp JKmm rqrisr, whiob saUs for AspiaarslI at

t a'ekMsk P. H.
Tke Matt etaaas at the PoatTOfllce at 1 o'clook.

Moe of Iha p^ier, in a stout wrapper, ready for

alBag, 8 eeatsa ec^r.

Aceats wlU Had in tbeir orders as early as possible.

NEWS Oi?' THE DAY.
Fu:ther particulars of the railroad disaster near

Bchagbiicoke, with corrected list of the killed and
waoDded, are giren Id our columns this morning.
The cumber ot persocs killed is nine, as rcp'ii'e^

yestertiay. It appears that tbe broken biidge over
the Tombannock was notoriously a ratten struc-

toie, and that its unsafe condition was some lime
rince

reported
to the management of the Northern

Bailioad Company.
A letter from onr Utah correspoodent states

that tbe HormoDS hare nominated Gen. Hos&cc
8. ElcxxIiOC (aa iheir^Delegate in Congress, to
take tbe place of Ur. Johk M. Bcbiibisil, who
Laa occupied that position for several years. Af-
iaiia in tbe Territory presented no features of
marked interest.

The goM diggers among- the Indian mounds of

Cbliiqui, upon the northfm part of the Isthmus
f Paoama, are to be reinforced by a vessel-load

of adveDtuiers from Kew-Yorfc, who are to pro-
ceed direct f>om tbis port to Cbiiiqai on the At-
lantic, in a clipper schooner. The mound district
Is said to be easily reached from the lagoon some
one hundred and fifty miles to the northward of
Aspinwatl. Tlie Tessel is to remain a short time
to aSbrd time to prospect the country, and only a
linuted number Wili be taken.

The Britirh ship James Yco, which arrived here

yesterday from Newport, Wales, reports haviuz
alien in with a burning ship at sea, on the 28th oi

June, which was supposed to be an American
steamer. But there is no American steamship out
of time, and, as the wreck was fallen in with near
the latitude and about tbe time that the ship Seal-

icart, boned from New-Orleans to Liverpool, was
burned, it was doubtless the hull of that ill-fated

ship which was seen by the James i'eo.

Hr. JoHB Wise publishes the narrative of his
last aerial vovage from St. Louis to I'ndiana. He
intended to IsLd at Lafayette, but was compelled
to come down at the distance of thirty milts from
8t. Louis, in coDtequence of a heavy rainstorm.
He was cccnmpanied on this trip by bis son.

Meteorological observations were mane, with sat-

isfactory results ; but Mr. Wisi declares that the

present system of constructing balloons is so
defective that but meagre results can be hoped
for.

Visoisil BTJWiET died at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning at the New-Yoik Hospltdl, just thirteen

days after ke was shot. During motrt of that time
tue paticut has been unconscious, and her few lu-

cid in:*rvals have been of short duration. The
case das attracted a great deal of the attention of
medic;', men, from the fact that she lingered so

long with a bullet in her brain. Dr. IICLL, bouse
surgeon of the Hostica!, who has been attend-

ing her for a wetk past, has made a very minute
poti-mcrtim exauiiaalion. The ball was found
close by the orifice of the wound, in
the left hemisphere of the brain, and a piece of
the skull, corresponding in size to the ball, was
found behind It. The skull was fractured in the

vicinity of tbe wound, and a quantity of extrava-
satrd blood was found between tbe scalp and tbe
bone. An inquest will be held this morning at 10
o'clock. The remains now lie in the dead-house,
and are viated by a great many persons. They
have been taken in charge by the Uev. Father
QuiBK, of St. Peter's Church, in Barclay-street,
-who has been unremitting in his attentions to the
suffeier. flereral Bisten of Charity have daily
yUiUi ami endeavored to give her religious con-

latiOD. Tbe funeral will take place at 11
o'clock, fttnn St. Peter's Church, and the remains
will be iisterred at Cavalry Cemetery.
A Court-Martial is now in session at the Army

Qoartara in State- street, to investigate charges of
misapplication and embezzlement of the public
mooey made against Uajor OsBobn Csoss, for-

merly Quartermaster in San Prancisco. No pro-
gress has yet been made in the investigation.
Tbe tegnlar monthly meeting of tbe Chamber of

Commerce was held yesterday. A large number
of new members were elected ; tbe Committee on
medals wen instructed to present them to
the officers of tbe A'ia^ara and Acamenmon at
their discretion. The President stated that a me-
morial would be prepared to the next Congress
touching tbe liabilities of American shipowners in
cafes of collision.

The City Inspector cautions the public against
the purchase of pork about these days, as large
quantiiics of diseased swine's fieah is daily thrown
into market, the bogs having died of cholera a
diaesM now very prevalent among the hogs. It ii

introdDced, to a great extent, during the night
time, wUch preTenta it from being

"
spotted" and

eb.ed.

Tbe Hinch habeas corpus case, in which it is al-

leged that a young and respectable girl was forced
to remain in an alleged house of prostitution,
against ber will, has ended bippily, the girl having
left the house after discovering its character and
been seaictiiog elsewhere for a situation ever
since.

A case disclosing tbe way in which bank finan-

ceeting is sometimes carried on, and iuvoU'iog
some |SO,000, will be found reported in our legal
column. y

In the Court of General Sessions, yesterday, no
lees than fifteen cases were disposed of by Ile-
corder Babmrd. A report of the proceedings
will be found in another column.
Sales were made, yesterday, of 1.000 bales Cot-

ton at steady prices. Flour was quite dull and
generally lower. Wheat was less plenty and was
dealer. Tbe transactions, however, were limi'ed.

Com was in aetire demand at rising prices. Rye
was dspreased and cheaper. Pork was freely
offered and purchased at reduced rates. Lard at-

tracted more atieotioD, as did also Bice aud Su-

sars. Coffee and Molasses were moderately in-

inired for. Tbe movements in other branciies of
trade were restricted.

Aa Unkkowh Ship BtrBKZD at Sea. The
Siilisb ship James Yeo, which anived at this por
yesterday, reports having seen a steamship on fire

on the 28th of June, in latitude i^^ 30', and longi-
tude 23 05'. The captain of the Jaines Yeo went
near enough to the burning vessel to diwover that
die was destroyed to the water's edge, that there

yifM no liame left upon her hull, and for some rea-

on ot other to infer that she was an Ameiican
teamar.^ Bnt an American steamship she could

not haTe been, as there is no steamer plying be-
tween tUs ewuitiy and Europe which is out of
time or mtaabf. It waa moat likely the hull of
tbe cotton laden aidp SUlwart, which was des-

troyed by fire in the latter part of June hi about
the latitude in whieh the snppoaed steamer was
"c^o. Tbe crew of tbe Stahoiirt were rescued and
eiTTled to England, and an acCMut of tbe disaster
t airtsdv lien published in onr columns.

nMm'Tkmi tkmaiiim,
A h%l^ liiliiiwlliiii aoeooiit of exytotmUons

made In BiMah RerOi America haa jost been

laUbofore tbe PaiUament of Oraat Britain,

which is fan of facU and ancgeatlomi of Talne

to oaraelvea Id tbeir bearing upon fltefntore

westward maich of onr clTlllzatloa. These

ex,i]oiatioi)s were made by a corps under the

ciders of Capt. Palubkk, a descendant of the

famous Sir HtroB.

Capt. Pallibxb and his party left Liverpool

in tbe Arabia in May, 1867, and arrived at Fort

William io Jane, and Fort Francis, on Bain

Laie, in July. There they received a deputa-

tion of Indians, who were anxious to Ituow

what the Queen intended to do with the coun-

try when it bad been taken from the Hudson's

Bay Company. They told him they did not

wish to part with their lands, as some of their

relghboTS were doing to the "
long knives,"

and being cheated by them, and complained of

their wretched condition, now thAt tbe fair ani-

mals have become so aearce. The whole

countiy, between the Whits Fish Blver and

Lake Sturgt^, pro^red to be a group of lakes,

dotted with islands, and connected by short

tirers, affording great facilities for steam-

twat communications whenever it l>e-

eomes settled. Concerning the Bed River

settlement, Capt. Palliseb does' not report

very favorably, but the disadvantages appear
to be connected with the population rather

than with tbe country. He says :
" The Sum-

mer here is very warm and the crops seem

quite, by the rapidity of their growth, to make

up for the long Winter. The rescurces of the

country are not half developed. Want of en-

ergy pervades ail classes. Of the Scotch thera

are many that do well, and they would do
much better if they could reckon en cbtaicing

acy regular labor. Tbe only hold the setlle-

ment haa on the enlightened members of its

society is the seciuity cf property, and good
laws, as compared to the insecurity of the

Ameiican side. Should the American Lfgis-
latuie obviat that difficulty, all the industri-

ous ar.d valuable portions of the population
would soon flock over to tlie other side.

'

The party left Fort Garry on fee 21 st July,
and on the 24th took meridian altitudes of the

sur, to find the locus of the 49th deg. N. lat.,

and to detennJDe the direction of the boundary
line. Thfy were shown a post indicating a
similar obseivation taken by Mr. Nicholat,
well known in tte American scientific world.

On this occasion Capt. Palliseb availed him-
self of the valuable assistance of Mr. Iddinqs,
an American Civil Engineer, who is eotnmis-
siosed to lay out lots of land from the frontier

southward, ptircbased by an American Land

Company ; and this gentleman, with Capt. Pal-
LisEE's secretary, Mr. Scllivak, placed another

post at about 300 yards in the direction of true

west, making tbe necessary allcwacce for the

variation of tbe compass, whiob was found to

be 14 E. Mr. Iddisos in.'ormed the English
that the Land Company by whom he is em-

ployed intend to build a town here, and estab-

lish a railway sta'Jon, about two miles from
the posts. As yet the p'lace is a wild waste.

The Hudson's Bay Company's fort is a very
small shabby establishment, and the American
one is still smaller and m9re wretched
in appearance. It professes, however,
to be a post-office, and carries a mail,
said to be a monthly one, from St.

Paul's
; tut, as the postmaster was away

and had left the place uttier the charge of

an Indian woman who speaks no ottter lan-

guage but her own. Captain Pallisse could

not form verj' accurate ideas as to the safety
of letters committed to its charge. He was
induced, however, to forward his package by
the aesurance of an inteUigest half-breed 'hit

the poBt-iffice here is a very iucty one. Con-

tinuing his iouii!ey,Capt. Palliser ascertained

that there exists a valuable water communi
caiion between the South Saskatchewan and
Eed River, and tbat a good-sized beat, or even'

perhaps a small steamer, might descend from
the fuiiner river, ascend tte West Qui Appelle
Itivtr, cross the Qui Appelle Lakes, and then
descend the Qui Appelle into Red River. After

proceeding as far West as 109 Ion , on the

South Saskatchtwen, which magnificect river

here rivals the Missouri ia size and volume,
and is navigable for craft cf any size at all

seasons, Capt. Palliseb, in September, turned

ncrthward, reached Crow Wing in November,
and thence proceeded to Montreal to confer

with Sir Geobos Simpson.

In May, 1S5&, Capt. Pallisf^b and party ar-

rived again at Fort Garry, and atthe beginning
of June reached Fort Cariton on the Saskatch-
ewan. From that place to Battle Biver they
found the piairie neither well wooded nor rich

in pasture ; but beyond that river the soil is

rich, aid well adapted either for pasture or ag-
liculmie. Timber is scarce, and constantly

becoming more so, owing to the practice, so

prevalent among the Indians, of firing the

prairie. This character continued for many
miles, but toward tbe Lower Saskatchewan,
which they crossed in lat. 50 55' N , the soil

is poor, and several salt lakes were met with.

South of the Saskatchewan the aspect of the

country changed again, the soil cf the valleys

being rich and desirable for cultivation, and
the banks of the rivers well wooded with valu-

able pine timber. The Cypress HiUs present
the same characteristics, but the prairie soil is

worthless except where swampy. On Aug. -8

they arrived at the 49ih parallel, and saw (he

prairie stretching to the east, utterly devoid of

wood, except in the valley cf the Great Belly
Biver. Capt. Palliseb ascended several emi-

nences, but saw nothing but prairie of the

poorest kind, and destlfute of timber. A week
later he anived at Old Bow Fort, a deserted

post of the Hudson's Bay Company, at tbe fdot

of tbe Rocky Maintains. Here the timber is

valuable, consisting of various species of pine,
but the soil is scanty, tba valley being
occupied by Immense deposits of shingle.
At this point the party .commenced the

ascent of tte Rocky Mountains, which
they crossed by a pass C,985 feet

above sea level, the chief impediment met with

arising from the number ot large trees felled

by fires, which appeared in some instances to

have been caused by lightning. On the 27lh

they reached the Columbia Portage, when Capt-

Palliseb, in searching for the Columbia Biver,

found himself on the.bank of the lake whence
tbat river rises, at a height ofaboct 2,300 feet

Climbing a high tree to overlcok the woods
which intercepted his view, he saw both the

Columbia lakes, and tbe river rising out of the

southern one and flowing intC' the northern one,

out of which it bends to the westward pre-

vious to taking its northern course to the boat

encampment. On the 6th September they re-

crossed the mountains by the Eootacie Pass,

and were surprised to find that also witbin

British territory. They entered it hi lat. 49"

11' N., Ion. 115 21' W., in the vaUey of the

Elk River, and came out on the east side of

the mountains, in lat. 59 32' N., Ion. 114 35'

W., In the vaUey of Little Belly River. It is

one freqaently used, but cot the general pass
of the Kootanie Indians, who have a prefera-
ble ere in Americaa territory. Qapt Pai.i.i3sb

thoocht It ku g^to Aim flie oae ^TwUoii
be bad crasaed llae mmmtaliu fibm the eaat,
wUoh has bat one obataele In height of land
to overcome, and wherethe whtde line of loate
is free from swamps.

Dr. Hectob, a scientific gendemaa attached
to the expeditioB, had, in the meantime, ex-

plored the whide of the north branch of the

Saskatchewan, which has been accoiately

mapped, and part of the south braiich. He
followed the Bow Biver right up to the main
watershed of the continent, and until he
reached a transverse watershed, which divides

tbe waters of the Columbia and those of the

north Saskatchewan, on the one h^d, from

those of the Kootanie and south branc^ of the

Saskatchewan on the other. There he found

the facilities for crossing the mountains so

great as to leave little doubt in his mind of the

ptacticability of constructing even a railroad

connecting the plains of the Saskatchewan
with tbe opposite side of the main chain of the

Reeky Mountains. Dr. Hectob states that the

water-Tine of the mountain is not identical with

their geological axis, which he was unable to

reach, and had only opportunities of exacnin-

ing flanking ranges. Capt. Palliseb recom

mends, therefore, that as soon aa his explor
atiocs are completed on the east side of the

mountains, be sho^uld send Dr. Hectob to

ccmfJete his exploration, and then join him
at Fort Coiville, whence they could return to

England via Panama. They wmtcred at Fort

Edmonton, on the Saskatchewan, wbenc^
Captain Palliser's latest report is dated,
Jan. 10, 1859, received at the Colonial Office

in London on the 8th April. Shortly after
their arrival at Fort Edmonton, Dr. Hector
started to ascend the Red Deer River, and

Captain Pallisser proceeded in a southeast.

erly direction, to explore Uie country sur-

rounding Beaver Lake. From his description
cf Fort Edmonton, it would appear that game
and fur animals are becoming scarce, and

society necessarily in a transition state. Few
fine furs are traded those which are obtained

being chiefly from half breeds, belonging to

a settlement recently made at Lake St. Anne.
TUfie is a Remen Catholic Mission, under
the direction cf two French priests, who
have induced the half breeds to cultivate the

ground, and sometimes they realize very fair

crcps of barley and potatoes. Very little cnl-

tivation is canied on about Fort Edmonton,
owing partly to the want of acquaintance
with even the first principles of agriculture,
and partly frcm the disinclination of the

people to work steadily at any agricultural

occupaticn.

Eneland and her Defences.
No Engiisbman can possibly feel gratified

by the fidgety bearing of a large number of

prominent men in Ecgland, or the pitiful

cries cf ' Wolf !" so common recently in

the English press, apropos of an invasion
whicli they predict, and all

"

but invite. The

question of tbe national defences is, indeed,
at all times a most important one for Great

Britain, since its sea-coast and colonial points

of vulnerabUiiy are out of all proportion

greater than those of the other monarchies
of Europe. But to deal with the question

efficiently, and as a matter of daily pru-
dence, is one thing ; to deal with it under
the pretext of expected invasion by an ally
is another.

Nothing contrasts the leaders of the present
British Government more favorably with their

immediate predecessors, than the tone in which

they speak of this question. While Irf'rd Deebv
and Mr. Disbaeli enlarge upon the d9.ngors to

be locked for from vicloricus France, and the

presumed unmacageableness of her soldiers

flushed with conquest. Lord Palmebstoit and
Lord John Russf.ll do justice to the loyalty of

their French ally, ai:d would rest the national

defences solely on c^insideratioBS of national

dignity. It is noticeable that Lord Pai.mekston

uses almost the very words of Lord Lvsk-

ncEST, when he said that he would consent
to live by no man's forbearance. Noble
words as ever fejl from the lips of a great

leader, when speskirg of the conditions cf his

country's existence ; but how different is the

context in which they appear in the two

speeches! In that of Lord LTSDncRST, they
are but made tbe bai:dle of a firebrand, while

in that of the present British Premier they
are a fitting appeal to national self-respect.

We are well enough accustomed to see

panic, on the subject of invasion, more or less

widely spread, and more or less Intense, in

England. It is, in truth, but a sorry display
for so great a naiion to make, nd no man can

tbuk the better of the Island Qiieen that she

is so swift to tear her hair with periodical

violence. But the fact seems to be, that this

panic-disease will l>e an epidemic, from time

to time, in the British Isles, until a thorough
system of defence is established. The British

army and navy are probably not far from the

size which is to be regarded as sufficient, and

the militia is as large as perhaps need be, but

something seems still wanting.

Tbe English militia, as at present consti-

tuted, ia a volunteer force which acts as an

appendix to the regular army. The diffi?rence

between the two is that the militia is formed
of local regiments, while recruits for the army
are sought In all quarters. But with this ex-

ception the likeness of the militia to the regu-
lar force amounts to Identity. Tbe militia Is

emlHidied as occasion may demand, and in

time of war it dees garrison duty in England,
and even abroad, as was the case during the

Crimean war.

But thb neither comes up to the idea, nor

discharges the functions cf a militia, as under-

stood of old times in England, and now in the

United States. What is really wanted In Eng-
land is an arrangement similar to that which

exists bere ; an arrangement, in short, which
should put every town in a position to take

care of itself, or, at any rate, to furnish its

contingent of regularly disciplined men, accus-

tomed to tbe use of firearms, to a local brigade.

Exposed as Great Britain is by her position In

tbe immediate neighborhood of a number of

great military Powers, It should be the aim of
ber Government to put her in a! condition)

without calling out new agencies, to secure

the speedy annihilation of any hostile force

which might be tempted into landing on her
shwe&
An organization competeBtto this work and

of the kind, too we'd known practically in the

United States to nec^ further explanation, ex-

ists aheady in one part ofthe British possessions.
Tbe Cbannel Islands, Jersey, Guernsey and
the smaller ones which lie right id the Gulf of

Avranches, off the Nurman coast, though they
have been politically united with Ecgland ever

since the corq'af st by Duke William, possess
a military organization substantially the same
with that known here as the militia. Neces-

sity lorrg since created that force in those

islands ; we think consideration wiH show
that the same system, tpplied to Eng-
land, would furnish the soundest basis

cf defeece, and at the same time

jut a= ccd to (hose miserable inter-

T^f^f^
dftent ptnict of

if the hi^py time" aiioM sAiveMMe tbn^,
the time tS which Ramuoc tbe Fliatwa* the

only man is his day to dreem, when the stand-

ing armies of Earope coId and ahoald be ob-

literated tOl they left befhind them nothing
save the Sovereign's guaid, the miiitia would
still be in Its place, ready to ibrm and resist

any foreign attack that might be extemporized.
The sacrifice, of time and money, needfal to

make such a militia efficient, none perhaps
know better than the citlzeos of the United

States. Assuredly, none know so well as they
bow completely such a system makes all pan-
ics of Invasion impoasible.

An Uhwise Litteb Among the less trivial

incidents which marked the extremely unim-

portant meeting of the Democratic State Com-
mittee at Albany on Wednesday, was thO'pro-
ductlon of an extraordinary letter from Gov.

Wise, which we copy In another part of this

morning's Times. If the pablication of this

document was intended to advance the in-

terests of the Virgicia champion ma an as-

pirant for the Charleston noainKtlon, we are

forced to say flrat it is beyond all doubt the

strangest document which has yet em-
anated from its eccentric author's pro-
lific pen; and were it not that the snp-
pcsition is wholly inadmissible we might be
diiven to conclude that the person to whom
the astounding missive was addressed, had
been guiliy of a deliberate and treacherous

violation of honorable confidence. It was, in-

deed, alleged at Altiany that a leading sup-

porter of Governor Wise from this City, Mr.

Fekkakdo Wood, denounced the epistle as a

forgery. Well wouid it be for the Virginia
statesman's reputation for sagacity could

such be proved the fact ; but /* style
c'cst I'homme was the verdict of BcKroir,
and must be ours. The letter proves itself.

It savors strongly of Governor 'Wise's reck-

less disregard cf political coDventlonalitles,
and it breathes his fervid soul of reckless

ibetoric. To an intimate personal friend,

and under the seal of a sacred confidence,
such a communication might be safely ad-

dressed ; but when exposed to the general

eye, and subjected to the criticism of the un-

friendly public, it cannot but prove In the

highest degree Injurious to its writer's pros-

pects for the Presidential nomination of his

party.

Mr. Wise expresses the belief that President

BucuANAN Is still a candidate, using all his in-

flutnce to defeat every competitor. Docolas,
he represents as confidenlof carrying the en-

tire New-York delegation, and In view of this

contingency advises his own friends to organ-
ize by districts, and either "whip

"
that Black

Douglas,
" the enemy," or send two delegations

to tbe National Convention! After such a

piece of public advice as this, there can sur-

vive no imaginable Wise interest among the

New-York Demociacy. A party will forgive

any crime in a leader more readily than such

damaging blunders. If the tactics of the Vir-

ginia Governor are cf this description, he will

do well to confine his operations to the South.

At all events let him eschew Albany, for he

may be sure that in this paradise of polUicians,
partisan science has long since been cultivateil

to a point far abcve bis mark.

Who are the Mcbdbbebs. ^As tbe public

may feel interested in some particulars re-

lating to the road which has attained a dismal

notoriety by the fatal affair of the Schaghti-
coke Bridge, t^e compile the following from

tte Annua! Report, receutly published, of Van
R. KiciiMONP, ::q , State Engineer and Sur-

veyor :

The length cf the read is thirty-three miles

nearly. It extends from Albany northward to

Eegle Brif'ge. The capital stock, by its char-

ter, is $000,000, of which $439,004 97 is re-

piesenttd to fcave been paid in.

A person namtd Philip Fobu, the Treasurer,

in a communication to the State Ecginecr and

Surveyor, dated January 19, 1859, represents
this road as entirely bankrupt ; that it has been
for five years, and still is, in the hands of Re-

ceivers ;
and he confesses that " the stock

and trends are believed to have no value."

These are facts which may tend to explain the

ccndttlon of the murderous trap over Tomhanic

Creek. The Company could run Its trains and

collect fares from cheated passengers, but had

no money to expend ia repairing its bridges
In other woids it was a company of thieves.

It is proper that the public sliould know the

names of the men npon whom rests the respor:-

eibility of tbe final massacre. Accordingly we

append a list of tbe officers of the Company,
all of whom reside in Albany, and are reputed
"decent" men :

Wm WiiiTK, President : Pniup Fosd, Treas-

urer, VrsscHisK Tes Evce, Secretary ; William

WuiiK, Superintendent.
DIBECTOBS.

Eliphalet Wicks
, M. E. Viele,

Lansing Piuyn, V. Ten E)ck,
Erastus Corning, William White,

C. W. Bender, J. A Wasoa,
J. H. Reynolds, C. B. Lansing,

C. S. Williams,

These are the men who, on Tuesday n%ht
last, at the Schagbttcoke bridge, murdered
thirteen human beings confided to their care.

They had the coad In charge, and thus en-

tered Into a commercial agreement to make It

safe for all who should travel over it. If

there be law in New-York, these are the men
for whom the Penitentiary yearns.

Suanntr Fleaanres eftke Oltr-.
" In my return back through the passage, I

heard the aame words repeatea twice orer, sLd look-

iirg up, X isv It was a starllag bung In a little cage :

I can't get out, I can't gst our,' said tlie atarlliig
"

I.iutSBOB Svaaai wrote his Sentimentml Jtunuf, la

which this well-known enteaee occurs, moi* than a

eentory a!tc, but ttaeCan't.get'Oat-of-tae-Clly-elub

may take it as their motto to-day. Can't get out.

Cu't get out Caii't get out.

And if you can't, wkat IbenT Sare your msnsy
and rercaln at home. Tne City and Its enTironi are

not so deaUluie of amusements and means of rsctea-

Uon as tba ogre of faahica would bare you anppase,
Tbe " Ramble" In the Central Park Is not to be de-

apiied, even by EDgUiboien, who remsuber Keaiing-
icn Gaidecs, or by Frenchraea, by wlio.v tbe Bala ds

BoHlogie ti not forgotten. Gotbtc btidgsa, ssrpen-
tlss walk*, mimic roclts, loeipleDt trees, wltlt a band
of mueic on Saturdays, offer no but subtUtate 'or tks

plaUtuaas of Saratoga. The philoaspby, wbsft
merit coisafats in despising what It caoaot oMala,
may resdilv reject tkesomFgrapasoftksWkiieMloiiik.
tsina, Niagara, Lake Oaoise-^-aTea Oie CatskUls *ui
Laka Manopae. The rntiu ssna < er)>rsiia, hsw^
ever, may find confart to tiie Csatral Park, as afore-

said, or at Coney Island. lioog Branch, or Firs Is-

and, whitbrr, let exigency hold ever so tight a rope,

you can always repair on Saturday, P. M., and rstuin
OE Monday, A. H.
But abtolutsly is the City itself. Summer pleanires

are ts be had. Of ihe&tret we speak not. Taey are

genially reel eatiTe in Winter, but farce li tragical,
and tragedy is posiUve farce, when a man's. itiiit eii-

lar refuiei to acknowledge tlia itarcb, and drops

downliitoallaipidatate, UkeadruBktrd in bis last

; stage of maudlin sestlmsntaUty. Tneatrei, tnere-

fi>re, may be set aside. So may lager-bler gardens.
Fcrof lager bisr gardens, let it be said, that tasy

ofTsrlcdureiieststotlieir patrons to imitate tbe ex-

ample of tbat celebrated Geraaa "Gattkaus"
kefper, 9ht drank Izty- three glasses of tlis Gaa-
bilnui tererage, aad stlU fslt thirsty. L'tgsr-bier is

t%t, it ii iitur u (vt, cndsr certain olreuautaccss^

but it ts r.9 coscoxitan*. to rvrai plsar>:rt. Jaass*

"SWfWP mmfsmsmsamimsm
tb T*AMf Wuttyttt^tatiV lir%a;HM^WAM ef ustwain,

W-MtoKjat'u ik iair|Mni*yMaste tM
lliisittBl|^> llaMstaei. retbajis, y 4s as
sOlDalHskakaB. Urnnu tfcs trass, tteiUMr fuM^s*

beaaasooiaa gllallBt ttro(k ttaa, jroa Bar mar
eajoy as moeh ef rastisttr asAslfAs tooisls and

lspsctssektese^ier.tatyaa have wfcattfcsy toast

possess, a rat at iir* (bat is, thepower ofsaetUAsc
to the PeBatss,T0Br private kooHkeUgeda, aavoir
ewn respeetable haarO, br any latan ear Creaa Har-

lem, dee alesg tbe road every iAssa alBvtes.
Tat, In Jones' Weed, yoa esa kmry yeoisdf la the
<<
depth of greenery ; can kear the Hrds aingiiif asd

tfasbleada shrlliiiig;caa overview one of the Aaest
rlTera la tlie States ; can aecott aatare (if the roek-

blsslsrs have not been before you) ta her prlalttfS

UBdrsiS, and yet be wltUa twenty mlnntss' rids of

Broadway and the Bowery.
Or, if you wish to exterd yow area, go to Harlem

and High Bridge. It li our firm belief, gronndel oa

a very good fanndatton, that a large number of oar

cfUzeBf tbe ean't-get-ont-of-the-City citizens have
BeTer seen High Bridge. The assertion Is startUeg,
but we cannot take It twck. There are Cockneys who
have never been buUe St. Paul's, and tnhatalttnts of
modeni Rome wkb have nevSif erosaed (he threskbold
of 8t. Petal's. 'ThereareAnBi'rIeans,andBotafewot
(hem, who have traveled In Borope, who can deicrlbe
to yen the Rhtse, the "castled crag of DraCdtcfels,"
and all tbe Uoii of that noble tlver-.>iii)i hare ttvd
tbe ttrcettof P mpcU and dt^tM tb*ir hats in tbe
boute pf SAi*vi,bat -*, tare nerer vWtsi ths
UaauDotk fcave or teen Niagara Falls. Bt with
many retidCDts of tbe Empire City. Bainagi's Hn
teum is knows to them, but net that prospect extesd-

Irgfrom Harlem Bridge to High Biidge, or from High
Bridge round tbe carve of tbe river ic the dlrecUon
of SpuytcDDoyveL In abort, oa the tharet of this

Xtlaad of Manhattan, above SiiUtthitrset on the

East, and Seventieth en the North lUrsr, there are
"blU" of eountry, and bits" of taavisw, and
glorious feasts of forest, watar and rook scenery earn-

biaed, which may be resobed for the outlay of a fsw
cents, and wnich are not so far inferior to the great
Hcccas of Summer resort as to ba iaugbed at, even
by tbose wbote futtune sends tkem to Saratoga, NL
agara, Lake George, the Canada* or the Yirilala

Si;ritgj,
" Tbat which It beat is nearest," tayi BoinasKOKi,

He nceant to invert hit lentence and say,
" Tnat

which it nearest is best"
Fcr instance, there Is Newport. Tbe Can't-gei-snt-

of-tbe city-man it <e fond of salt water. But bs can't
even get to Long Branch, much lett Rbode Iiland.
He bears In walking dreams the murmurs of tbe quiet
wavet, or tbe dashing of tbe breakers on the beacb,
wfcen "T.-itcn blows his wreathed bom." He bat
gUmpeet, which make him ' not quite forlorn," of

youlbs and maidens batblng in the surf, and burling
tbe gems of the ocean, in limpid spray, at each otber.
And be can't get there. He can't get out. Poor
Starling, why isn't he content wltn Coney Isiand t

Now, let ut say for Coney Island all tbat can be
said of it. It is a land heap of some one mile and
thrce-qnartert in length, by half a mtle in breadtb,
cast up, at what geological pedod we know not, by
the Atlantic, a tort cf breakwater for our noble Bay,
a In fact, a place for our Cantget-out-man to betake
himielf to, ana, in a fitting diest, having due respect
to all tbe proptieUet, bathe. He will find society
tliere In bathing coatume ^nyrapbs, if not exaoUy
s<a-nympbt, maidens. If not mermatdeni, and tbe

noble forms of laen, *ditguited in garments that they
dare Cot wear on Broadway, under penalty of the

police station and the Tosbt. The Atltntic is at

much an ocean there at at Long Branch or Nsivport.
Only be there when tbe wind freshent, and see her

roll up her waves. Talk ct tpenclng teventy or a

hundred dollars to gtre your family tbe adrantags of

tsa-bailiing ! Vou can take them every day to Conay
Island, and give them svch a ducking, at the cost in-

dividually of twenty-five centa the trip.

WoBDewoBTB tayi and if be it not rlgbt no poet
everwas that ttaote pleaturei

* are mott tweet which
are undemeatti our feet." We hare merely Indiea'ed

that tbe Can't-get out-multltude need not deipind be-

cause they are able to read their morning newipaper
at breakfast in tbe City, inttead of waiting far it till

the evenlxg, or even tbe next day, la tbe country. It

is good to be in tbe country, wlthoutdoubt. 'White

Mountains, tbe Cattakills, Niagara, jLake George,
Newport, Cape Hay they are ail charming, but
to us who can't get out, let what Is near to ut lerve ui

at well at the distant resorts, which, with one or two

exceptions, are not wortbier of our presenea,.and are,

by all od Js, far, far more expensive. Reaember the

High Bridge, Coney Island, and the Rambl^, and don'.

be afraid of confesiirg tbat you are akir: to Suasa's

Stalling, aid "can't get out." Vour packet will not

suffer in tiie W^lcter (or it.

THE I.AIK Dit. ALEXANDER.

"* LcBrJSaay.Xab^|,i|tOor Fourth of July hu r
'

fl itflTlL% It o-vl more ^t^Slhi . .2J^far little or bo pnpatatlon was aaaaft -"^

evealsgoffteU. Ortert
- ^"

Fnnerel ofthe Rev. Dr. Alexuder at Frlaee-
toB Aedtess of the Rev. Or, Ilodfe.

Cerntpomdtnce of thtHrVB-York timet.

PamoiTOa, N. J., Wednesday, Aug 3, ISS}.

The usual monotony of this quiet town was sud-

denly broken yeitrday mo-nir.g by the telegraphic
ennouneemtnt of tbe c'eath, in Virginia, of one who
baa teen eidetrEd to the inhabitantt of thli Ticlnlty

curing a Irng life tpent among them. Ths tad tctel-

llgetce waa soon spread through the town and glnnm
cast o^ er the countenancei of those with whoai Dr.
AuztBcia was long ssiociafed wliile reii-llrg tmeog
tbem. At it may tM unneceasary to tay. Dr. Alszis
nxanaafcr many yearsaProfessc^rfn the Princeton

Tbeolcgical Seminary, duritg which time hts name
became endeared to all tbe students who have aince

been leattered over the land. The lut few years of

hit life have been ipent in NswYork, where he hat
been tbe meant of building up one of the ttrongest
ckuicbet in the country, and r.at especixLy endeared
Mmtelf to the young of bi. Church.

T^e'body leacbea Piiccetua tclt mnalBg, and wai
tneu prttented to the view of many fiienos who were
snxleus to lake a last look at hlta who wat b^ra.

among tbem, and who had grown up at one ot tbem
The fuceral proceitlos was farmed at 4 o*elo.ik, and

proceeded to the Firit Presbyte.-ian church, wflere-

after ibe tingicg ofahymB, and readiog of Scripture

by the Rev. D,-, Taoapscit, of New-Vi>ik, the Rev.

Dr. HcGbi, of Elizabeth, offered an impreiilra
prayer, taauking tbe Father of merclei fjr baring
raised up one who was per jiitted to be so uiefiU In

the Cbnrch ; invoking the Divine blestlng upon the

coanecUcES of tbe family, the church In which he
was pastor ; and atk Eg God to make as all fael it our

duty 01 ntlnually to labor la view of death.

Tte Rev. Dr. Bonoi followed with a short aarrattoB

of the life of Dr. AusaFsia, Ike text telected

frr tbe oeceilon wat. " Coca ye bleissd of my
Fafiier inherit the Uofdom prepared frooi tte fjaada-

tioncf the world," found inMath..2Sta cbap.,M'.ta
vcne. Dr. Honoa sketcted tiie early fclitory of Or
AuziBisB, and then alluded to the eicsing tcenet of

Us life, at follows :

He wai a man who adoraed every pott which he

filled, ud never left a charge without being aevereli

milted. Si'cb a man may well be called bleited. He
it taken away In tbe prime of hit yeart, ani may
truly be tald to leave no ensmist behind Um. Hit

pastoral caret wore out bit conttitctija, acd early in

tbe Spring he wat comi>e.''ed to relinquith hit dutlet
and reoalr to bit Eatlre Slate, for the purpote o! re

cupeiating bit health. After arriving there he eon-
lUcsa with every proipect of speedy recovery, and
liit frietda hoped aoon to tee aim returned to the field

of cufulnett, wi*h renewed vigor, bat suddsaly the
diteate then pervasing tus locality took hold of him,
and looB tte fond hopes of fnendt were blasted.
Dr. Aiaztssaa usited gifts rarely facnl tn combi-

nation. He united all that are rrqalred to make t<!e

minlttet't iabora accoacp'iihed. Re poiietted a mn-
aical ear and a tonoioui rstee, and kal als9 the
ftculty of tursicg tnem to account. There was, per-
baps no minliter who was a greater liaguttt. Ail the
luguages oere at Mi service, l:aving >! much of
bis lime In perutlrg the nrltti gt of aatl:oia in their
ovn> tongue. Hit poivert of lttrtry production were
wrinderful. In six dayt he wouid pr^'jf^e more that
many autbort would in alx weeit. Ha often re-
maiked tbat bit only trcub e Ic wrltiEg wat la turn-

ing over the leaves. He wat a grett contrtbaler to
Ibe Prest. Hs wrote a great aeai for tte Priccetm
Ktricw, compoted over tblrty voiumet for tne Aieti-
cai> tiunday-School Union, and cio'.nbiited largely to

periodical literature, t>etidei several woiki of csre
eUborate proaueUon.
BeEesth^all bla acquirementt lay a true Chrltttan

character. He was a CnrltUao, aa Iiraeate without

guile. k'Bd^iMl gentle to all ; be tpote ttlngt trae

and tovelv, ai4 ofgood report. Having beea brought

early in U-e to a kno'Ie<'ge of reilgtocs t.-uth te was
a man of stroeg reiiglous experience. Variety ct

tbcught and ttyle chaiacter.z.a bit preacbicg. He
aimed at leaditg men. frcm ttteirselves to Cnntt.to

relj entirely upon Him anc to tpqcletce .n ' *^i
The great charm of htpreachiris -a. ","?"', J
hfi tK>id roifglout love ard fftlon. "^

*"

power of caufng up tne etrorgeet fee. og. '

P^^
were eminently filled ''IU, ""J?fii"^* .?S,'' *2,"S
fjcn ; he made all bit reUgioua lervicet reaLy tsasant

A'fIheil.cour.etheRev.Dr.Hwt, of the Ool-

le Of NeV-j"^V. olo<''"' exercieet with prayer.

Tte bidy wai iLen conveyed to tne
ff'""^"

grave-

j a7d,Tii)e memorable by conuirlng the
Jrtbly

re-

i^^airtof manyUluetrtousdead; f Dr. AiaxamsB
was ' gathered unto hit people." SBLFA,

Thi Stobt op a Gibl IX Halk CLOTHiFa

The paragraph beaded "A Female in Male Clothkig,''

copied tome dayt tlnce from a Weitera paper,eon-

cemieg tbe adventnret of oaeManLBa RtraosasaaHUar

in the Cireot Company of Mr. Rioa, Is coa>talliitsd.

Mr.RioattatettbatBotuchpertsawaaaew a aHn-
bsr of Us oompaay, aad Is (lisved M M aeaadal
which has ailtsB ftoaa tba cireaUttca of the Mory,

jBttirt Oeaeral'iofice by Ueat Qea. VavB LI
(MomoD) to Us Ufeilar ofEeen, Id asks
tiaatfaraalotes.apracaKaB ef ^rtarhmanli at ^m
tevciaJmttltatTdepattaMMa,*e.,to dshsaorteSs
dsy. Partoaat to saM orders we had tfct raafnmMi
laiatet, with a gam for Orcgea added ; a mUitan ^
play, aad a readtng ef tke DsolarallaB of Iadesa-
denes ; all of wbloh took pisee la gMd ordar aaa
wlthoat aecUest. Liberty- pales wera erected^ tte
RMdeBces of Oev. CeuuM, Banaaa "' "'

tan Haafaw aad AKaraey Wcjxb.
In tba precetiteB

with tbe wmds Ood aadai iilBtt) i" bM af ^M4-
caa sg sppeaied la the Uae. * ^--- - -

ether pobiie^plilted ptrsoas^aoeiBled t|afceataili^
MBU with nags aad sMndfc Ths taw^ww^l^

wllhettleas;em<a(iiaa<tand osapilii lalasi

ThaWettvard ImmlgiatlOB laaraaaaa daBy |p^
comers seem glad io halt aad tseiBlt (t~~'~^
ard their aDimaii tiitalavUa7,aaar^^J

the clauoT inMrapti It W a U|h bv
Michigan op totbu Osts eads Wf Uttim^
number, although UUaals aad lewa mM'4
aeatad.

. . .a
A serious ahoettng affray took plaee atCbb^JHiiNU

or lather tbe settlement adjainlag, laatS^riarW^
ing, Id which see Pane, a wagea-aastar etdlM
yeai's temce, waa laataaUy kiOad, ay a gartiwV
the BBBS of Rioa, who iBunadlattly llsd, aad m^^
list acccusta had elsccd eapnue.
A meeting ef MonaoB cittaeoa was hrtl atfta Mta-

toriaa't Office Jalv S The Hen. Jtaa M. Matmimm
wat caliea to ths Chair, and a CeaHBiitea wm ap-
pointed to prepire a list of raadldafet fcrOwTsai-
toilalaEdNtnonal Legltlalniai. Tae feUewlqf.Met
was reported aed tuaalmeaaly adapted, It iHM he
obterved that tba naa>e of Mr. BaBaanaa to iaat Me
MetBoa delegate In C;eireM^ Is taplaaed *y that (

Hoaaot 8. EuiaBBas :

Ft IHlti eu tt rinjiiiii Iltfau S. I

for Vom7nt**iamrs to Lor4Ue Caive-sttr
Idi-eogr, CbetiM i. oveltaa and Sidaar a Knea
For tle^lKts f tke ijegulat.vt ruinrrf irti^iil Bb

Veilt. A teittJuiliieica . - p >. -....-
Bicbwdt and ia-aa vergfison.
Far Rrpreteniatrwiioka Taylor, Bssea Blsid, VtsH

Caxdlaoo, Biram B. nseaan, VletaO. WoeOej, Jasih
A. 1 ciug. betb M. Blair, U, P. hooaeood Baa >oaa a.
kotdy.
In tbe Eezt Terrltaiial Lrgitlatare there wSI be

at least tirte Ceailie Bumben eae Iraa

County, in wbicb Foit Bidger Isloealsd ; oi
Teoar Ccuity, ur Caap FiO)d : aao one frea
Valley , ud potttb:) oas troa this eoaaty, ths
to tbe o-htttn Butwlthttandlog.
Our EtsietB mail haa been changed froa a

to a aeal aoithiy aervice.

PROM BOMORA.

ReeartBTe af Olasatlaa ky Oaadaia Bla U>
vaaee B(,ea 8 ara Pietarhad CaadOMaa
f the Cweacry.

Cwretreiuleiiee ef IHe fVew-Fer* naet.
Tnaac, A. T., Friday, Jaly U, IM>.

We have intelligence from Sonora that OAlvaSA.
hat retaken tba city of Mazafan, aad ts oa his war
Into Sonora with an army of fifteaa bttadtad aea. If
this It trae, he will ttrceeed is orerthrowlag taa pf<M-
ent Grvertment. Kiay of tbe Psti[QeiB loaa an
drivlsg their ttock Lito thli Territory, ieailattaeai|-
ceat of Gasntaa, blo that taey wld be

Tbat tbe atocfc U being diirtBoat it tbe bast

we have tbat OasBaaa bat a chaaee of i

The cosdiilun of S nora Is giowtsg worse asa^y
dty. It is not now safe fcr sB'Aasihiaa to vWt aar
part of the State en bnalaeas, as hs Is sakiast to iadta*
iltiea and Imprttasment. Only a tw oaya tfaaa a
Ur. OasTBCB liitttd Hagdatcsaos battaata :.aa was
arretted on the pretezca that he was onea aa htm-
prefer to a Ci m an; of Dragtoos who msaMa ataaa
went iiito Santa Crez to arrest suae hnrai tklatesi

Tbe on;y talvatloa fcr Sosors It lis occBpai-ey by Ae
United Statet. If tbepreieEtttateoftUBgieaaSBaa
not a tirgle Americas wUI bs left ic the wools Btaaa.

Tbe coiu.try tt iled with a lawlesa, DiseraMs est ml

people, wto really "live 02 tte road " Moidsr Is a
trifling crime to theic, aad atHMlrafljcs ate caa-
mun. Ic3iat, Meztcant and negrces are cnttsd la
butcEe caute, aiidih^t is pUferiEg and mtudtda^.
We hope to teep ciear o: tbMa.

The ezcitement ta reiaUcn t^ the late Bardan
tba SoEoita, aid Ibe gcieral diiBculty with the 1

cBES, hat entirely tubaided ; tbe ailcet bow get
the men ibey leqiUre, and caa telect a bonar 1

The Apacbei, at uscal, ere piifk-ing froa oor Mlgb-
bors and elaimug pratcedos here. Waea wlu ear
Gcvernment " tee the error of its wayt^' aad aaBdcs
tbit laKlesi, piiferleg tn<re of savages ? If tae ahele

tblig wat leti to aricy officers intisad of ageata, a
. buuld bare eo further bosiile. B.

Statlailcs af Popalaaoas tMarrlaceaianaa
r War.

It is an established fact that tbe number of mar-

ritget in time o petce It greattr thaa la Has mt
war ; and evn when tbe chancea of war art laai
nent the Euinber if icariitgct are fband Co dlaata^
Jn 1 23, 40 (US mairtagei Here taiema zed ib FraBSa.
more than in (he ive >eart of tee occitpallaB of that

cuunuy oy ai.:.e toices. It Rtitiia, notwliaslaadBg
tbe inaifltier.ce 01 tbe pcpuaiioc to poHtieal bAbs,
ibere we.-e in 18IZ frcm 70,U00 to SU.OOO aanlaaaataaa
than In the jtatt pietedisg.

A tact w . rthy cf ttaark, aad a very entoM aaa^ to
tbe p:oaigiou* ieiate In pepclattoB etces theeea-
meEcementof ihs present ce-tor^, xa foUsan^
igciti sh'W a moat reaaitthis ditprofeatfaa^ ka>
tMcen each otber:

I9i
*tym.ia

In ITOO Francs eoBtalned . .

in 176Z Fiai ce cf.at: ea . .

U Iblt Fruce cub'-aued g.HMH
ABO at the p. etcni day the ncrnber of (hs iaart<-'

taitsofthai ciumy tz.eeds JtOOO.KN. Tjc'glaat
li cieue t>eut owing to the tulroauctioa of vbcjmb-
t!(n. Kbu:ri, 0} Ieiiei.Iig tae caauoat uf deatt. hat
tzeicitec ty laat aibast aa loalceci aeuea oa (he
niimber of biitet. Airigudtthe aeaa dorsllea af
U'e u; Frazca. vtccuaiu'C bat ceraialv aaa ataa-
oei cy '. proiuDg It , to.-, otfi>r* the greet leretadOE.
ti:e ue>ncu SIM: itaicnt) tSJt yean, waaraaaaear
uu 3IH >eu>.

&ci iE6n:ty o* causae tea? loflceaee the anabac ef
b<nt:3,but>ri.eo! >Cte ^'rinclpai. nu doabi, azialt ta the
Mate ul tbe c laute. It ma? Be rcaaraad that Ike
nearer us ^n<l^e,t tc* eqnator tne greswr laa i-
ui:i.it(t ct wuiLin. Tae fui!Ug taoie tha<a Iha
resctt uf otseivt i ct made >itb regkid to Ma oaa-
er (.! Chi dien for each ICMfaallualntfeBdIfkfaal

Statei I I Euriic* :

lu tbe Kin&doa c< t2ie Ttro SleUlta. .

Id Venice t'aM
lotkeKiagcoa oi Wortsa'ietg >dS
lu lie Kii.gco3 0( Boteadd glW
Ic tbeK agdomof Piutusai SSM
in toe uuanse ftfltff

lntt Oraad Dacky of Hesae dMS
IB Austria ....<T
loHullatd. 4r#
In toe Oraed Dacky of Meeklecfeeif .,

Is the Kugeuc of Picasta
In Rusau
ta France.
is Baeover tl
la bwecen. dll*
in Norway i-ll*
Ic Hoittein,...
In Dcnmata ^^
lnti:e Brl a.nc biet
From ite above table uu aaai^el that than M a

der;eaie tn lecuneity at we ttrtaee to'srdt Caa

roitb. Tre Oiaereaes It etpectaUy alrUing Bat^aa
Napliiand Or< at Bntati!. weiehare at tasia* as-

trtnlnet tf the icaie. Tte reclta hsts sMwa.*
wti; be tees, apperteta otij to the Kaiaasaa anuss/
but Ue cUroieace wiU be ioutd even taoresRIuag
bttween countnea aere c rpeted ft citmate. Teatta

CrewBiaod, tcooialcg to tte aee natt ot tr iiv
I (00 f.mtllrt erarcyely roa p:te g.OaOcBliarM .^^
in Biaili; I.tXJO faiiH tcci-ioe KDocta.aBS 1 laisisa .

n3 we m.y -men? iniMite with west isptIWJI
laU.ne o!i:3 be Ocabied U hot cUmatot

J' "S"
bie epieemrrt pecubar to them were not ta fTeqaaaar

'"l'i'rc*.Vi'S that in aU
Eanjpe

Sh.
--JPJ--^

ma:e oy ,0yi.0tO, < '-^ """" r^/tlf wi3L?E
lertcled by me nnmerout tcndettt te_wMeh t>a

ma>a are ezpoted, and traica te maatlaaydla*iiB

"lcc?trg'"to th t<"i?i|'>'"i,?i/Sl

M rbe:td at MSW. W se,ldha^a.a
he Balearte ItlBBOt, and hI6,8ar -la

it tecs.
The cextut of Ibe pepalaUoa of SgapL'tahaate

.rcer of t^ie Vicerov, hts jost beea eeoipiMa^ aat
eivrt the 's.'io^lcg result: Toe p-ignlattea, whi^to
17M wat 8 iaM, aawuBlad t IMT. to >fWM( la
tM7to43 000, Bad U aewlttOM. Taa Itiaal
tanu a Aievaidrta, which iB I7W oe)y aa" a*i*B
noabcrtcNl^ and lacteaaad ta Uir to Sl,Mih a(a
now near *MfiM.

Pliababt Haws fob vaa OAvaoiaJM. The
MoatiettPiitcaava: ' We a e perodttsd to ydkll*
tbe following ezfact from a private leciar ncaiesd
by Ue dgie-Sam oz Sat-.:'<!ay. Baiat tea aa>

lOclalioarce, it may lie railed o. ,
I bavs BO doubt wa thai, aee the Viike of IT'/w-

cattle In Casada. with tbe Prlree ef W-let. -^vrt

year. The GcvaremaEt have < fferod e Oovtaasr-
etaeiaUkip of Ctaada to Mr. CeaaB.'

The Town CouneU of Pdinburgh Iwive '^poiatad
tta Rev. Dr. Tboaai Crawfcrd, mtatsMr w gt Aa-

drew's, BdlBbtirgb, to tte ess^ rt Pre -esasr <rf Py-
toltv In the U- Ivertlty ofBiMBbajih,

vseaat Wtos
SJrthoftheVerTEe*.PrBel4*A traMtWar
cacildsttiWKd IA ttt tali.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
9kc Gold Discotcum iir CkniQin A Vur
|9B *> *BB DioonuM. The annooBoeinrat of

) gold dUeoTciiM, in fin akap* of Idali and
, among tlio ladUa monaai of CUiiqvl, hat at-

coBilderable attentton, aad the excitement
I gradually on tlie tncreaie dnee the antral
laat iteaaar from CalUonia, Bail,Buoz*
ad TDfan * Co.'g, InJItoadwaT, where a~

> qoaautr of th*M qaalnt Mali are iiill on
^OB, bava ben *Iittd by large numbers of the

,B<of aaOqaaitani, who appear faUjr tatli-
'

itttt e>UfBeii. The liit steamei'f ad-

, eoBlraiu tM>ra of more exteulve dlicor-

thH hka aoBwwhat at tta lama effect which the

f<iaHforala dbeoiatle* and thoaa of later date

^ <ka~fil*Btaroiu portion of the cimmuntty,
"Mftitaie of the excitement, a cUppsr

la akeat to be diipatched to Chlrlqut, to

^ftnmt^n, and inch proTMoai, toala and
at my be neefal to the adranturen

ft. Nponed to bare gone thither In large

^ftooa Fanuna, By reference to the map of

, it If apparent that the ihoit and direct

. ^ (b* diatiiet where tbeae alleged ditcoTerles

l^waB made la not by the bthmui and Panama,
tdtrectly to the bubor of Chlrlqni, on the Ailan-

^ wUdh la about cie hundred and thirty mllei to

tamtbMtm of A>ptawall. The old dty of Eitreli

k nBr whlob are the aameroni 'haaeas"orbnrla-.
I ttom wbMsh toete g .'Iden Idols bare been ex-

*, Ua* upon Me Atlantic, and not apsn the Pa-

tpvol (be Cnniellera*, and la spproaclied Dy
M \B within a fnr miles >y way of the Lagoon

1 GUltqnl. This La(0 n it described ai an ex*ea-

^e bay, some ntn*tr ndies in leog tb, deep, and sbel-
l by a large archioelsgo of itlaads. Tliere are
i cntraneea aiauncuv marked, and the loaDdlngs
also giten. <:>pt. Esau, formerly Liauteoant-
aanoiBf tiie XT. S. frigate M^e^uft, descnbsa the

- as an ezcelleni one, and be states tnat a >ape-
Ir artle!e of eoal was proonred from mines In tbe

V> Where the: ooai ai|'cniid cropping out of the
There aie two towns or settlements at

. , near the coast. A numlMr of aareatarers
M* aliiaoy spokvu (or their paisegs by the clipper

(<h new 2 Dorads. It is said that among tnoie

r^opoae to go out are some Call'orntans, who
let to dtftcoTer 'he source of .the gold wblcti must
I furalsbed the material toi these extraordinary

iiATH or ViBeiNi.i. SriwARi Thk Effect
HoDoaain. rnls onfortnnate woman, who was
OB Satnrcay erenlog, the 33d ultimo, by Robsst

MoBoaus, Iter farmer paramour, died at 3 o'clock

lay morning, at tbe New-York Hospital, on tne

Itlh day after ine tiifllctlon of the wound. She

perfectly iniensible for 36 hours previous to

death, and Indeed such has been her ciindldon

of the dme since she was ftdmltted to tbe

ifital, her few lucid interrals beUg of short /lura-

m. The case has exhlblud a marked peculiarity
the medical picfeislon, because the woman lin-

ao long wltn the bullet locged in her brain.

ly appUcatloaa for adm'sslcn to see her had to be

oot of regard for the condition of the patient,

^r. Huu, house-surgeon of the Hospital, who has

|#ien attendlDg ceceased for a week previous to her

rliath, yesterday mide a very mioute pott-martem ex-

^Ij^iiiatlan,
wbieh rejulted In finding the ball. It had

iJVued Iho left side of tbe forehead, about an Incb

iMd V'baU above tbe outer part of the eyebrow. It

jl traTersed the bialn in almost a direct line across

pp Csrahead, and wai found lodged In the hemisphere~
tha right side, near tbe surface, sbout thres quir-
of an Inch above the bare of the skull. The ball

much flattened, and was concave on one side.

:e of bone its loner edges rough and jagged,
its outer per fecilv smontn and roun' i<xactly
tb* eoacaTtty bi the ballet,was found embedded
brain, nearly tu ihe centre of tbe course of toe
A Quaatliy of ext'arasated blood lay in the vi-
of the wound between the scalp and the skuil.
Lditlon or the oclier crg&ns of the body did not
anv otbc disease. An inquest wlU be held

lorslng at 10 u'clccn, wben a tull desciiptloa of
rasec's pcz muntm condition will be present-
I jury. The rei&alns lie In tbe Hospltatdead-
and were lslted yesterday by a number of
>. They preierit a very emaciated and re-

!tlv appearani^r. Tbe bodv has been taken la

irg by tbe Rev. Father Quiss. of Si. Peter's
lurch. In Baiclay-itreet, who has been uaremUtlog
bis attentions ti tr^e sufferer. Several Sisters of

alsohave dat y visited and endeavored to give
raflgionscansnIaTinn- The funeral will tike p ace
1 o'clock, from St. Peter's Church, and the remains

_ 1 be Interred at C.ivaiy Cemetery. The motner
itt deceased is it'll in the City, and seems deeplv af-

^flbted at her daugnter's fate. McDobald was told

'^sterday afternoon or his victim's decease. He ex-

.^yeaied great io>row, asd became much dejected on
^niceirlng the Informadon.
- Th CHAHBin OF CoMMEBCE. The Xew-Tork
Oamher of Ccmmerce held their mosthlr meeting
jaaterday, Fjliiuh Fibit, the President, In the
tiilr. After the usual introductory proceedings, the

fiBowisg peisoEs were elected members : Coe
Msiin Joshua A'klcs, Jr., Saauel Barstow, William
jK Bantcw, Demetrius M. Botissl, George Collins.

KB. Cromwell, Levis S. Fellows, Robert H. Hen-

k&^RIcbaid W. Huribat. Francis MacDjnald, Geo.
'Trower. Charlea A. SilUman, Alexander Stuart,

les Taylor, Albert Ward, John David Wolfe
Ogden Woodraff. Wm. T. CoiiKis was ap-

^jMkKea
a member of the Committee on Arbitratisn.

A .
conmuiication from tbe State Departmetit

il^Washligton, reiatii^g to collisions at sea, was read

rii4;Teferred to the appropriate Committee. The
'ilMlden* staled that it was the intention of the Com-
riMe to prepare a inemorial to the next Congress
MpMdirg the liablli'i s of American sbipowners in

. > of eoliisian. Tne subject of the Atlantic Tele-

:.9afk Medal was called up by the President, and on
MImi the Committee on whom that duty devolves

Instructed to present the medals to the officers of

Msfara, ./iganiinnim and other vessels, at their

oMillban. A special meeting was appointed for

^Wnfay next, to attend to the appointment of Pilot
CWJaistioners. Piof. Uscbt received a vote of" '

forthe Drcteutto the Casmberoftivo volumes
iBailtng Birietttiiu A commuLicstlon to tbe

not signed, was read by the President, re-

thepracdce of the Post office Oe^. a rtment,
was enosjigerlrg the safety cf the mitls, by
pcrtlDg nt wetctiei and jewelry as mall mat-
lasingtbe Hebilitlet of bavlDg the mall rob:>el
ier. Tbe Chamber, after some other birslness

iponar^c*. adjourned.
iiHO Paetbjrsbip. A young man, named
nn, who for a few years past has followed
uettme nnce concluded that he would

lis busioesa whenever opportunity offered.

an idTartliemeDt in one of the City papers
partner was wanted, he applied to Mr. Cbiub

agent at No. 347 Broadway, who introduced
to J. D. McDocGALi. The latter repre-

thathanaedadapartnerln the flour and pro-

I, la which he was about to enter, and
tbat Boaia and himself should each put

-^M in the concern. Mr. Biniu said that $400 was
<l<lmlt of his m*ans, but McDougul offered to lend

'| 9100 on Ida (Beau's) note, and the propositton

.vbaccepted. At HcDouosll's suggestian, this

c^DBO was deposited m the Artisans' Bank, to the
^itoftheSrm. Tbe partners then took an oSSco

0. 42 Water-street and waited for business.
Honday morotng MoDougsxl represented, as
alleges, that a oartv in Trenton, N. J., hai a

i| 3,900 buakaM nl oats to sell, and wanted Beau v

wUkklB Taesaay afternoon, by the 3 o'clock

ajtollMllNatfeMD. HcDocsAiL, in 'he Interval,
liw wMM^aaa'Cbaige anofied out the con-
iaftiIMriMlhtoa's. As be eld not return

J day BtMMbaaMaa susplt^ous, and, upon loquir-
1 at llw jSliNrBsak, be learned that bis partner
I dtawa dMMi Ms check, leavicK only $10 In
tto their jMKanMt> As soon asBiniKi could
LMoDocesiKJWiUid blm arrested. Justice Cob-

r ooB.mittid it asMaed for trldi, on a charge of
I pretencesk

faiAL TaiF P TMB BtaaMKB TOBETOWK. The

("jpited States mall riaaaMi Yarkiovjti, belonging to

Mew-York and Virginia Stesmsbip Company,
I a successful trial trip on Tuesday, leaving the

F
about 10 o'clock A. U., proceeding down the Biy

I distance outside of Sandy Hook. A large
r of luTlted guests was on board, who expressed
OKtod latisfaclion with tbe admirable arrange-
I of tha staamer and the perfect working of her
a. In a seaway, she showed herself

alaady, and mace excellent time both

and Mtnnlng. The entertainment provided
I goeata waa of tbe best description, and the en-

r returned to the Clly well pleased with the
- ja fbllowlDg are her dimensions : Length on

.,W feet ; breadth of beam, 34 feet ; depth of

18 feat, and 1,400 tons burden. She has two ma-
-

earn aagiDat of W Inch ctlinders and 10 feet

; 30 laat wheel, with a 9 feet face. She has

t letaralBB-lla* br'llers, each 36 feet long, and
t front and six fnmaeei. She will sail on Sat-

, taking the place of the Jaeustoum. which will

.mied off for repairs. She is commanded by
DOdore Pabbibh, the pt^neer captain of the line.

1 Gescuai, Kise in PaoPiRTT. Three houses

a^he corner of Bleecker and Mercer streets, belong-

aiffto A. T. Srawun, 75 feet front and 60 feet deep,
MW* lately been elevated flfteen feet, to furnish room

tatcrei. Tha work was performed by the firm of

In ..*^""- ''' """e thst eUpsed from the
htbe timbers were first Inserted to Uie completion
i5i-rv. 2' attainlDg the necessary height, was

. -,T^. "f. .*^nty screws were employed
ll?/*2f^y!,"*'*^>^et Joof the

IJTIL ]S.1S^~"? -'g'"P"">1 tt>U City.
l2,9?if?SlS'*"-L*''- SxawAai, with his family,

^- Tbe enterprUe wss the more difficult on
" ' 'TTPtywaU Into which the flMr^ oftha two houses were Imbedded.

jjtovG iHi PiGoiRtis Look out
Foaa. City-Inspector DaLavui, in

t
a toor of llM Piggery, ofial, and bsne-bolUng

a, yeilaiday. aaeertataed that a large number
-41 fcofa, fed oAI. tod raeenUy been taken sick,
mt nddaalydM, wifli a diiaaaa elosely resembling

: 4|pen. He alto icarvad tbat many of the defunct
'xHne had bees draeiad by thatr unorlndpled owners,

PgPiOld iB dUbiaat parta of Oa Wty. The City In-

memmm
rite

Mlt R hiiAir, aorofow, to eantlo* t<is puk'

^__l kajewaM, for the next few days, of wiat
bo^lMl* fBiS ijimtoaa ibetr supply of pork. He la-

todttatotagibe subject before flta Coaualstlofien
of HeaMi, at fbalr meeilsg to-day.

Thi Tax CouuissiOHiBS. The diffiaultieg in

the Tax Office are now settled. Mr. Auaa, the dli-

aentjng minority of the Bjard, having met with bis

eolleagues yesterday. The newappointmeata ware

ratiSed, Mr. Allu Toting neither yea nor nay. Tha
business of the Commission will henceforth, there-

fore, go on harmoniously. The depuUas and clerks

were yesterday assigned their duUcs, as follows :

Olerb.
R. 6. Cnllins.

Dis'cta. Warde. Oepatifls.
1. .1. 2, 3. . . S. T. UeKtuney

11. 4 7 III, 13.Wm. P. Powrs
III.. 5. 6. e, H.Isiae M. Phife..
IV .9.15 A J.CamplMll.
r. .11. 17 Jas. J. ReUley..

. . J. L. Smith.

..E.J. Cad ell.

..J F. Cievelactl.
..R. Newklrk.
. . T. R Hai>ia-d.

. Jthn; Contrell.
. .Jas. Anderson.
. .Greg'y Conner.

J. S. Nvo.
. W. 8. Hinted.

VI. .18 Richard Mott.
VII. .16 .D<vld Miller

VIII. .20 James Dennis...
IX. .21 Sam'IR. Smltn...
X..12 Casper C. Collds..

XI. .19 John V. Grldlav.. .

XII ..i2 BoQ't C. Hclntlre. R. L. Lido.

KFiTi P<>INTS Houei OP Indtjstrt. The Super,
intendent desires to bring one of the pressing wants of

this iKlssion to tbe attention of tha benevolent. He
says :

" We have a fantlly of about 150 in the House

to-day, a large miOarity of whom are poor children,

having no other home. Besides this number tberrr

are nearly three hundred children who attend the

day school from oulsUe the House. To all of these

the House gives food and ciotbiig as well as Instruc-

tion. We are (Jestilute of the r.ecesaary clothirg for

t^e;e little ones, and we have no money to buy more,
Will oui'filei^cs In this City or the country luok up
SDch articles of children's cl"th<nfr as their own little

one^ f*o not reed, and send them to tlie address of L.
ti. Fsasa. or B R Bsblow, Frve Points Home of In-

dustry, New-\'otk,ana ttius at sliaht expense to them-
selves confer a great favor upon the poor."
ExTBIMB DssTiTUTio.v. About 9 o'clock on

Wednesday evening, Cspt. ConiTsa, of the Twenty-
second Ward Police, was Informed that a family liv-

ing In Forty fourth-street, near the Tenth-avenue,
were 'almost dead from want of food. Ha at onca

called at the place designated, and found a woman
named l:zadite Dod!>, with her four childrei-, In a
most pltleble cordillon. The little ones had no other

garments than their shirts, and rot a particle of bed-

ding was to be frur.d on ttiC premises. Allof tbem
prcserted an appesrarce of extreme squiilor, fil^h

and mii>ety, Jusiire Ksllv sent the woman to tUe
Almshouse and the chiidien to the H'^me of tue
Friendless.

FiRK IN Sourn-STBKET. The alarm in the Sixth

District, at 29 minutes past 2 o'clock on Thursday

morning, was caused by a fire breaking out on the

second floor of No. 255 South-street, occuMed by
Waitib GxABiu as a paint-shop. Mr. GaiiUM'g loss

amounts to about $250, on which there li no Insur-

ance. Tbe strck on the first floor, occupied by Ma-
LXB & Vsv DoaxB, tinsmiths, wss damaeed by wittpr

about $100 i Insured. The building, owned by Wil.
USH A. FxisBoan & Co.. wss damaged about $300, but
Is fully coveted by insurance.

Fatal Fall Down ah Eubakkmsnt. An in

inquest was held, on Tuesday, by Corcner jACKuis

at a houee in One Hundred and First- stieet

near Fourth-avenue, upon tbe body of Pitxe

Macxxit, an Irishman, thirty- five years of age,
who fell down an embankmeijt in Ninety spventh-
stree-t, between Fourth ard Fifth avenues, on
the 2Tth ulf., receiving injuries which res'jited :n
his aeath. Tbe jury, in their verdict, call Ihe
attexitlon of tl^e street authorities to the daiigeioui
condition of the spot, ar.d request the street may be

placed in a sa'e condition fortuwiib.

SrBINKLIBO BEOADWAT to Bg ESbMED. The

expeiiirent of omittliig to sprinkle that pertion of

Broadway above Canal-street was going on well, and

would have proved successful, the Inspector sayn;
but the impatjerce of the merchants along the route,
who complained of the duit. has obliged him to o'rier

the resumpt'.frn of the sprinkllne once mere. The
sprinklers, however, will be required to have their
mscl ines made so as to conform to the regulations,
and not to spiinkle within three feet of the c^b
stone.

Tahuant Genbsal Committee. Quite a large
number of prominent: Democratic polluclani assem-

bled at Tammany Hotel last evening, in anticipation

of a meeting of tb General Committee : but at there
bad been some Jxiform siity In th<^ matter of notice of
the meeting, there was not any business done.

No Quorum. So many of the Coiincilmen wertt

to New-Haven that the remainder did not think it

worth while to come together in sufficient numbers to
make a quorum. Seven onlv were pr.2&ent at the

caililg of the roll, and the President declared the
Board adjourned until Monday.
No QcOBFM. The Convention for the appoin t

ment of Cleiks of the District Courts, composed of
the Mayor anU Aldermen, which was to have been
held f esterdav. arijrnrned for waiit of a qvoruiu, sub-

ject to the call of the Board of Aldermen.

Police Reporta.
PiCiHT Among Excrr.siOMSTS. Vcs?erriy

mornicjr the steamer Rip Van H'mkle left tftls City
fi-T the Flsning Banks with a large number of excur-
eiunists. Amons the party there was a numtier of
men who loimediately cu tr.e boa-.'s leaving tne nler
coniiTEicea wrangltng aa;Oii.g IhcrDSelves, &nd abui-
irg the respec'able portion of the eicuri mists.

When near the FisMcgB^Liis the storm coinmeiiced,
and inriir;edia'e'> t^e cap:. iu of the boat headed f.r
New. Yoik, which c*Ispleased 'hese men very raisca,
and they remcnstrated. clatoitngthit they paid taeir

ir.cney for a tiiD lo the Bti ks, ard saving thit they
were deterroiiied not to be cheatrd. The captnia re-

pned tr.at he did rot Intaiid to :z*k his bout nor '.l^.e

lives cf his ratsergeTS to please ary or.e, aii'l t:(*t Ilt

shruld rot *a)ter tas course. Tliey then assaulted
the captain 3rd ctr3-ii.enced a gei^eral f glit, Imme-
liatel> tlie persons employed on the boat ^nd a num-
ber f'f the passengers o:'garizcd themselves into a

Vigilance Comtrltfcee, and in a short tioie trie rowdies
weie mastered, ard the alleged lender cf tbe ballig-

ereiits, named Jeremiah Fijnn. was confined in tte
hold. When the boat caii.e bark to the City Flynn
Etaiiaged to escape from corfinemeiit and juT.ped
overboard, but was captured again in ahalfdron'ncd

cri.dl'ion, JTid was ccr.vejed to the Fiist Picclnct
Static r. hcu54 anci locked up on a charge of ais iu!S

aiiQ battery. __

Assault with a Ksifx. Patrick Brannaii. a

dockbuilder, wbo lives at No 199 rtiirtr-nintb-street,
bsd an altercatirn with William Smithers, in For-
tieth street, lest Surday night, when the firmer, it is

alleged, drew a knife, and stabbed Snoitbers in ti.e

leftside. irll'Clii'^ a serious wound. Braunaufled to

New Jersey, bnt yesterday returned to the Citv, when
be ws arrested by Offici"- Thomas, of tae JcSerion
Ks'let Court. Justice Killt held the accused in

$1 000 bail, to aiiswer a charge of assault with intent

to kiU.

DiSMlSSli). The case of Kasper Schneii'.er,

charged with eabeziling various sums of raoiicy

wnile be was in the employ of the Unlcn Color
Works, which has been utider Investigation by Jas.

tice QcACEKian-ia since April last, was yesterday dis-

missed, tbe evidence not being st:fficlsnt to sustain

the ccmplaliit. _

The 'West Fariletta-atrect Case.
Nsw-VosK, Wednesaay, Aug, 3, I8S9.

To tht Editor or (*e New- York Timej :

Haviijg noticed an article in several of the news-

papers atatiig tnat I had becoire bondsman for the

proprietress of a "disorderly house in West Fortieth

street," I wish, in justification to myself, to state thst

tbe same is ii correct, as I never became bondsman
for her, but only for tre apoearanee of a witness. By
publist.ins the abore, you will oblige

GEO. F. VAN BRUNT.

SPOUTING.

Cnt|i(to-iaaniTatnTr CB(tar,af alagut ^c>il>> |
and workaaBship, The fltrm TtwtpU took ttte uconli
prize. I

The foni-oarad boat raea did not come off, 4s only
t*o boats were entered, and It raqntreil four t<^

make
a race. Tbe slagle-palr scnU race went off with two
entries, viz. ; the (Tnilnseuns, rowed by W4.H. Oixiaa,
and the Ectirt Smith, rowed by HaaaT Osaoaa. Tae
latter won, after a clase itrug^e, ta 17 minutes.
Messrs. Jons Barx, J. MoElhmx and W. O. Swabt
were the Judges. _

Tke Tail.
FoLirSE C0UB.1E, I.. I. Tbottiisd ^Tliursday,

AiiF. 4 ; malcn $2,000, mile beatSj best 3 In 5, to
w^rons.
D PirrmR, br. g. Brawn Dick I i I

H. Wooi>ADFF. bik g. f,ltc<f 2 2 2
Time 2.34 2;39)i 2:37X.

Z>an<:<( bad tbe rail In betting, at ttie rate of $100 to

$50, previous to starting. There was a large attend-
ance present to witness the trot, fisacec's owner bHt
$1 2C0 to $41 that his horse would win a heat in tHe
race, Brtwn Dick won tbe first heat, and the betting
was th>n in his favor. The backers of XumMf began
to shy a little, Dicfcwontbe race easily. Tbe re-

s'llt n as received with tremendous cheerlnp. Mr.

Pimaarknowledged thecarapliment by raliia; his

cap and bowing to the people. Tne " knowing ones"
were heavy looaets on the race.

Union Coubsv, L. I. Teottino Thursday,
Aus. 4, match $1,700, two-mile heats to wagons :

H. WoonauFF, s. m. Widow Macrtt -.1 1

D. Tailuab, b. m |..2 8
Time 5:3014-5,32. i

Tbe winner wss tae f4T'.ri'.c flOO to $39 and
won the race in two straljrht heats.

BBOUKirS liSTlLLmNU&.

Brooklyn Taxes. An adjourned meeting of

tbe Supervisors and Aldermen was held Wednesday
evening. As usual, much time was spent la useless

debate and frivolous motions. The Hoard, however,
finally succeeded In adopting the following statement
for the support of the Fire Departments :

wuTUit siaiaicT.

Repairs and Supplies ISfiOOO
New Hose.
H lUseand lot for Ettgine No. 9
House for En(iae No. 21
Ilot^se and lot lor Hose No. 4
Hiute and lit for Hose No. 10
Hook an1 Lwdocr Truck No. I

Salarv Chief Engineer
S,.ary three Beli Ringers
Salary fuur Fire Warueos
Cleariina 1 glues, &c
Salaiv Clerli Fl-e CommlSAioners
File Deps'tmeot Fund, E. D. and W D.
Saiaiy of Jacltof to Fire Goumtssioneis,
One bell tower. Third Precinct
One bsU tower, Fourth District.
House for Hose No. 7.

4 000

4.V00
2 500
.4 500

3,500
700

1,109
1 500
1500
a,5tiB
500

1.500
50

1 200

1,2(!)

2 500

Total $3ij,750

Asnan cismci.
Repairs and Supplies $4,000
Fiiiirg Cisterns 100

Salaiy Chie' Engineer 800
Ssiary Beil-Ringers, $00 each 2.000

Ss.ary Fire-Wardens, $300 each 900
Salarv Clerk to Commlssiacers 500
hew H'jse 3,000
House f.ir Engine No. 4 2,500
Rent for Hook ar.d Lat!der No. 2 lOO
Bell in tower of Sever.tecnlb Ward 1. 609
House for Engii.e Nl 1

j.
2 5(i0

House for H se No. 5
i. 2 5(i0

OariSsge ?"r Zephyr Hi^.e !. 25e
House tor IIOLk and L-iidder No, 1 i. 2O0O
Jasitor to Ccmmlisioners i. '50
Total Eastern District...
Toisl Western District..

.$?il 800
.: 33 750

Tefal ^00,550
Tha lext subject called up was tbat making Jappro-

ptiations for street cleaning and repairs of wells and

pumps In the several Wards. Pending the considera-
tion of this subject the Board adjourned (or one
week, not hcwevtr until it was definitely settled tbat
tke expense r,f duplicate Ward maps was a general
charge upon the whole City, and not a local charge.

A pood story is told of a well known; New;
Hampsnire antiquarian, Mr. Wm. F. Good win, ofCon-
cord. He is eiigaged in collecting reports of celebra-
ted criminal trials, and wrote to a New- Vork pub-
lisher for a certain report of an old case. By due
course of mall he received a letter Informing Mm that
the copy of the trial he desired, had been sold, but
that they would procure another copy fiiblm, and
iliit ihelr busiiicss was so pxtansive both in thU coun-
try and in Europe, that "they crald furnish hlba with
a copy of anv trial he might desire." Mr. G. having
been placed in the same p.isitlon several times by at-

tempting to purchase catalogue books with thij prices
annexed, wrote back ttie following short but pithy
note:

Concord. N. H., Saturday, Julj 2, 1S59.
tfesers.
CxsTLtHiti: 7oursoflhe3l)thof June ieathand. Be

Hoc enough to procoje for nie. as soon as mayibe. one
cjpy of the 'rialof the"fW'o;ftr>i'e." who were hanged,
"cce en tre light hand atid tLeelher on theltfC of our
S&Ticnr when be was trucificei,

' and ve y miicb --blige
Your ol-edieat s rvait. W. F. (jOOi) n^r.

P S Be ver carefnl ard get the eduiou that oo-
t.ir.st^9 in'.;ctme3-' for Ibsve never been able ta find
oc- irtit 'liQser^. rsscalssto'e.

The Rev. Arthur B. Fuller, for the past eii years
pastor of the New North Cburcb, Boston, preaofaed
his .'arewell discourse Sunday, July 31. before a large
congregation.

^

-

Sinfrer's Sewinir nXncliinea.
Af. Bt^serioi* for a^.l ma^ufact'sjicg purpcsss.
a?.2 more dedrable f^'r all kii;ds of r;mhy seirio^.
Ake capabl:: of dcing a trreitar variety cf ivDck.

i ?E f: 2* frrio the faiiUs of clier macJiiniB.

Aex a'<mc-iit aoieeltaa it. their sperstioos.
Auz much tet'eran.' thertrfors "worth ro'jre.

AR?. p-tfectlj simple aid easily k'pt saor.iir.

AliS cheaper ^ec&ufe they earn moie mcaer.
Aii just the Macbms for eve'y family.

I. H.SItfGER & CO..
No. 4Ea Broadtvay. corner of Graad- St.

iRrorer dk BRber's Celebrated
Noiieless Faiaili Sevisg MsoMnn

Ac reduced prices

Teoponrily at No. 601 Broadway,
WW ratcrc t4* Vo, 495 in a f^w wiwka.

No. 182 Fulton-st . BrooxJE.3.

Spalding's Prepared tallies
UasFt'L IV EVSBl 9CU8I.
2ioE Sals EvsatwHSias. a

Jfactfactured by E. C. SPAI.BI^O,
P.O. Address Box 3,6C0. Nd. 3l> Flat'.-8t.

Tfieycts^ IMirBCiiIouH Vermin Destroyer*
'1 be oL.: rea ed; i a tfce n oole world .

GUARaMEi> SnKIS TO IXTB KtllNA^X
Bugs, lo&ches. aote, moths, fleas, mosquitoes, rats, mice,

aid all other vermin and gardeo insect*.
For sa!eby the inventor, SO*. HKTKK, No 611 Broad-

way Soie agents A. B. & D. S&N ii k Co. itl VTIUiam-st.

Dptu> Cured by Cfiarsli Se Co.'* 'Radical
C in TKUeS Also, hILK 14I.A3TICST0t;StB(66 for
varicose veins, SUPPuBTKRS and SHOULD <R
BKAOI<'!. Icatraments for deformities mLle to order,
bo. 2 Veseyst . etcr Bouse, betr-York. Ladies^ prirate
r^oms aiifi female attenduDts.

Base Ball.

AxLANirc OF Beooklyn vs. Baltic oir Nsw-
Yoax.-The above clubs had played three Iniilngj of

their match yesterday, upon the Baltic's grounds,
when the rain compelled an adjournment of the

game. The score stood Atlantic, 7 runs; Baltic,

1 run.

LixiNGTOR vs. MxtaopouTAB. These clubs com-

menced their n.a'.ch at Himi;ton-s!|i;re, yesterday

afternoon, ar.d had finished four iuDir-js, when the

sicrm put ar. er.d to the play, Tbe .Met-.OiioUtaa had

mad a 12 runs, to &a Lexington's 5.

AqoRtic.
ETOiTTA AT THI " WILLOWnOTTAClE OiSDIIN."

This race took place at Dcnlap'3, foot of

Eighty-eighth street, East River, yesterday. A large

number of people were present to witness the sport,

and the Harlem River, which was covered with a

flotilla of every hind of craft, presented an animated

spectacle. The first race was for model yachts, of 30

feet or less, to go as they pleased. For the two hand-

some prizes for this race, the following yachts were
entered and sailed : No 1- Isaac Bsrrtan, 30 feet 3

Inches ; No. 2. Ffora Tmfle, 28 feet 6 Inches; No. S.

Franl: Speight, 21 feet 9 Inches -,
No. 4. Niagara, 25

feet 1 Inch ; No. 5. Spirit of the rimes, 28 f9>i; 5

Inches ; No. 6. Electric Spark, 27 feet 6 inches. The
course sailed was from tha stake.boat to a buoy off

Thrcgf's Point, and back a distance of about 16

miles. Two minutes per foot was allowed, on

measurement. At four minutes past 2 o'clock the

boats made a good start, well together, except the

Spirit 0/ the Timet, which boat lost some distance be

fore she get well under way. The little fleet made a

beautiful appearance, and were apparently all in a

" huddle." with the Berria* and Spar* slightly in ad-

Tnce. After they had been gone for an hour or so,

the BerrJaa waa seen returning, baving been disabled

off Hunt's Point, so as to render it necessary for her

to discontinue the race. When tbe mishap occurred,

she was the second boat, the Spark being the first.

The boats, after a ihort and weU-contested race.

reached home as follows :

^AslMlTlme-, ^JlessureintTime-,

Nomtier. Name' H. M. 8.

No.2..FloraTemplB....2 3 S8
No. 4. Niagara S 4 43

No.5..SoiritoftheTliEes2 5 10

No.6..Electric8park....2 6 17

No. 3 .Frank8peigtat...3 21 46

.
The WMve^iO* the Brooklyn Yacht Club, took the

8arr7'* TTlcophesvtia
is the

BK8T AND OBEaFEar ABTIOUI
FarDBESBING, BBADIIFTUia, OI,X^KlNi}. (TOKl.-
INtt, PBESKBTIhO and KESfOSiefG TBS HaTB.
Ladief, try It, Tat salt br all druggists aa4 perfumsfi.

BoMelter'a Celebrated :S(omncb BIttcra for
the cure of PjBpeifcia, Boriili- Wt-akceas GosiivcQts,
D5ente?y, or any other deraagemi-nt of the digesfiTe
orgfrDs are rot arproacbeo by any other urepl>tratlGo.
Sold br all dr^gitists. Piincipal dOpui, Mo. 13 and 15

Talk Bow, Nea-lork.

Bsteheier'a Dalr Drcf Wis* aaa Tcayeea.
triiii celebratM e9tat<!ishtiient is at Ho. 'i3 8r(iad>agr.
Twblve private rooms for the appHcatioQ of his fsmoiu
Hair Dye, tbe best eiUnt. Ba.TCHa.LOS'3 Wigs and
Toupees have improTements oTer all : this is the ooSb
place where tbes-i are properi} nndentood and made.

Olsws JAadee : CIlBae Shadea ! !

QLASS SHADES of all sises, tor eoraring eloeka,

dowers, &c.. kc , coostautly on hand and mads to order,

Dipot Mo. 138 WlUiam-st.. corner Ano-it.

Crlanuiarw'a Histr U>*> riaf and VaiiMea,
nrpsss aiiT in tha world. A naaplets aseurtment or La-
Sie' looitraiil Frosts, Halt Wigs, *i!., always on hand.
For ss<e, aud th Dye orivacely apDllsd. ate Aster Honaa.

I.adic) so to Miller's, No. 387 Cnnnl-st..
bi-'oie jcii golnihecuur.tri.and geta large .upfly or

Ga'ter Boots and Shoes. India KuBbers, Ac, ftj out-

st ;ve8 atd children, Slote closed at 7>4 o'clock P. M.

Wheeler Ac Wlison'e Sewlns IHachlnes.
7J^j ae tbefVPrlte8forf*irilie3 Times.
"We prefer them for f-imily ose. Tribune.

Office No. 506 Broalway, Kew-Tork.

Weed'* Patent I,ack-Siltch Sewing maehlnea
are well adapted to tbe use of lamilies, tailcrs, dress-

aiaken, tu. Ftices greatly reduced,
WmTSEY <t LTOH. No. 477 Broadwaj.

Gea. Banndera' BretuIllcTnblet Kazar Stsrop.
This Inimitable article may be obuused of the sole

manntSc-nrers. J. ft 8- SAC NDKBS, No. 7 Astu House,
aad *t the yarious agents throughant the Oltj.

I^snlifaMisiinn House. Broadirays. CorDCI f
Dousiosi-Kt Conoucted on [he a.an>pean uaa.
SiDg:e looms, 50 cents, 'S cents and $1 pet day.
Doable rooms and tarlors, $1 (0 to $). Meals as ordered.

ypumm.-b ttMgl^. ti Hmndajr. Aag. . * .

"'<' St..Hut Veaaiaoa. wtTs ot Bobert IferalHn
Tbe Mends and ie<lai>Ks are reapeettBllr larlted to

attend aer lanetal, oa Amitday, Ac Mh lasu. at lO
ocl'ck.

#*" LMdrnderry, Irelaa<._papen please eopy.
Sdboab. In this Citj, on fhoraday, Aug. , Amtn

fioosLiT Ln0AB,aon of Jamee 4. and jKUsabeta N.
DoEcso. ft ft 13 months and ladars-
The relatlTee and fHends of the laaiily are respectlMIr

lotrited to Mtend thsfaneral, tbis day. iFridaj.) at i

o'oiack. at tbe residence of his parents. No CSI 6th ar
LisnB.--.ln this City, on Thursday. Aug. 4,efchoera

icfsntnn. Fabrii only cbUd cf Wtitlsn S. and Alaie
Lester, aged 8 months and 14 days.
Xi' V^'V^ vU' >aBe piuie on Saturday, (to oomir,)

stlCo'clrck.fronNo 137 West Sttn- St.
KniOBT In this City, on Wednesday. Aug. 3. Habt

Ldoia. 1) fiut daughter of Eleanor K. and Austin M.
KLigfat.

1 he f. ictc's ot the fsmllr, and ol her granefatber, John
Level idee, are respectmily Invited to auend her faoenl,
(rqmbc residence of tbe U'ter. Mo. ( Batgers place,
uis (Friday) afterDooa. at 1 o'clock.
UiiaoDB In this City, on Monday. Aug. 1, at his resi-

dence,j^nenwieh St , of btjUous disrrbcca, Jobh A. Gn>-
Hona. Sr.
HIS teBains were removed to WaUkUI. Orange Co., N.

... for inte'ment
Hoi.--At West Farms. N. Y.. on Wednesday. Aug. 3,

B11.IH8., inlant daughter of Blchard M. aad Mary S.
Hoe.
RelatiTN and friendi are inylted to attend the fhneral.

At the residence of her parents, at West farms this t Frl
day)_ morning, at If J o'clock, wltbont furtaer notice.
Carnages win meet tke HarlemboM that leaves Peok-
slip AewTork. ar 11 o'clock A. H.
Picx.-At konnd Hill. Greenwich, Csno., on Monday.J ug 1, Isaac Peck, {father of the Rev. Isaac Peck.) aged

bi years, f months and 10 days.
LSI At Port Chester. Westchester Co . N. T.. on

Wednesday, Aug. 3, after a lorg and psieful iUDess.
wMch she bore wilh true Christian r>siiination, Mrs.
Anbs tins Lib. axed 52 years and 11 months
Ber friends, and those ef her ion, OaU 8. P. Lee.

and her lon-In lav F. T. Sargent, are invited ta attend
her funeral, from theiesidenceof Capt F. Z.Tu-.ker.on
Sth St., near 3d ar,. South Brooklyn tbis day, (Friday.)
at ! "'olook f. M.
Wsarao AtBcathEast, N T..on Monday, Aue I,

JOBN T., BOD cf John T. ssd Jannet P. Waring, of tfoa-
kcrs. sged 1 year and II months.

Sil.1. At Middle Tillage. L. I., on Monday. Aug 1,
HART BaiDXHBXABT, dauffbter of Robert C. and Mary R.
Hall, aged 3 iconttia and 30 days.

HE^ BOOKH.

U M. 8.

2 3' 28
1 2 31

2 5 5
2 4 17

2 7 IS

MARRIED.
MIBDLXION Babt In this City, on FridayJ July 58,

^y the Bev. J. S. Bolu^e. of Brooklyn, JonB UinnLlTOB,
Jr.. to COBBXLIA T. Babt. of this City.
Graff AnDalws tin Wednesday, Aug. 3, by the

Key. C. T. Woodnstf, of Woodnurj. Ct., Ausi S. Arc-

DSivra, danghter of Dudley B. Andrews, of WiUiams-
bnrgb. L. I to Joan Q. Gbaff. of New-York.
Bbcsb HswcoiiB. In Brookliyn. on Wedneedar, Aug.

3 1810. by the Kev. Haivey Neircemb. asaistea by tbe
Bev.Dr Samuel H. Cox.tbeFev. Jxass BaosH. Pastor
elect of the Prestiyterian Cburch at Buei>ashanDa D&-
pOt, Pa., to EusH Nbwcohi), daughter of the cfficiating
clergyman.
OTXBFtxu DiAH. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday. Aoz.

S,by tbe Bev. H. Broacsccmbe. Jobs L. OvxantLD,
Ksq.,ot the City otNew-T oik, t Miss Bilxb A. Scan,
daughter otHenry Dean, Esq., tf the fbrmer plaos.

DIED.
Galuxb In this City, on Thursday afte.rnoon, Aug.

4, alter a long and painful illness, Mas^iabit, wife of

John earner. . ^.
Her relatiTM aad ir>endB.aad those ojher sons. In-law,

James and tboma* Le Boutilller, are -respectfully invited
to attend her funeral, on Satazdaa, the eth Inst . at tc

o'clock A; IL.ttgmCalTWi Ohiuohi b w.i eireet of

1 lUt-vt.
'

(OFFICIAL DBL&WINGB BY TXLCaSAPa)
OF TBK I,EOAI.IZED EiOVVXIUBS.

WOOD, KDDT ft CO., Manican
of the

DKLA^ARB, aSOBGIA, aLSHTUOKT and MESSaUX)

8IATS LOnXBIEB.
aaShjrived by the Legislature 1(b S03S (teaimt
lOffxas to superintend the same.

DELAWASX LOTTKSISS,

Extra Clot; Na.Hl.Avg 4, tas.

13, 37, 54, 57, 411, 64, 42, 39, 73, 8, 35, 3, 09.

eiati No. 432, Avs 4, use.

23, 2C, 30, 54, 41, 32, 7, 40, 19, 58, 57, 65, 8.

tSEOBaU LOTTZEIES.

Class Ne. 419, Ai!f , 4, IgSk

43, 4C, 49, 18, 62, 3, 22, 25, 5, 24, 57, 41.

Cms Nt. iW, Extra, Aug. 4, UB>,

51, 40, 17, 35, 10, 44, 35, 27, 36, 64, 21, 55, 68, 59.

M. 3. Pmscbb can hare clroulars seot rhaio free -.f

etivense.b; addressing WOOD, &QU7 jt CO.,
Wjiainafcon. Delawara- or Auggsiau 0.

HBer.suR>i. GaAStBl^K COillPAMTt
FORi'Y-SSCOWB-SrKKKr,

Between sth and 6th avs.. New-York.
(Op c8i!e the Crystal Palace Qrounds).

MANTEi.^, t<ABI,>'rOP!it>
COLDMABs PEDESTAXiSj Ore.. Arc Occi

Made of SLATE STONE. MABSLSIZISD IN EXACT
'MITATION CF THE CHOICEST IMFOBTED M&B-
BLhS, VIZ.: EGYPdAN, SIENHA. BBOCAWLLB
VEKD ANTIQUE. BED ANTIfJUB, JASPBB, POft-

PS'-BY, MOSAIC, FYBENEE8, FRENCH SPAS.
LISBON, CALIFOBNIA, STATCABY, WHITE. ITAL.
I&tland

KTIBY OTHER YABIETY MOW IN USE.
Our assortment of PATTERNS is very exteasiye, com'

prising ELABOEATELY-CABVJD, HEAVY-MOULD
ED, PANELED and PLAIN MANTELS : also, every
variety of

TABI,B AltD BCKB&r TOPS.
Our besut.ful Marbles have secured the unqualified

commendation cfall tsho have seen or used tbem.

They RESIST TBK ACTION OF OILS AND ACIDS,
which deface ordinary Marblei, and withstand a highei
degree ol heat. Beferenee Islmade to all parties hsving
tbem in use.

RTARBLBIZKD SJLATB 8TONB niANTBI.B
have been used In Europe and highly approved far the
last cinrty yean, while they have been used la this coun-
try more than ten years.

The DNBIVALED BEAUTY, INDESTRUCTIBILI-
TY and AMAZINO CHEAPNESS of these Marbles re-

commend their cniversal adaption. Cur pross of con-

verting this Stone into Marble, is by fusing Mineral
Colors with powerful heat, these colore (by the use ol

chemical agents) are absorbed by the stone, and become
incorporated into the same.
These M&ibles csn be shipped to any part of tbe coun-

try, without lij'bility to breakage. Losses on account of

breakage will be guarauteeu b? the Company for 2}$ per
cent, on the cost of the articles, payabla la advance.
The atiientiaa of ARCaiTECTS and HOUSE-BUILS

SBts is lespecttiLtly invited.

H. DWIGHTt Preiident.

JAMES K. BAMS. Trassurer.

K DEMINB. Superintendent of Manufsetory.

ARTmrR's*
PATENT SELF-SEALTNa

FSUIT CANS AND JASIS.

rtiese eelebrafel Oaos and Jars," ss^ the sdttor of ihi

Liil-j's SDok, ' the first introduced, sai, by all odds, ths
best, are steadily eomiitg into general use. Thoueandf
of honsekespers, who. In past saaeons, were tempted ti

try other Cans and Jars, and who lost more or less ol

tbetr fmit in oeoseqaence, will Ibe glad t leans thai

AKTEUR'S never fails."

AKTHUB. BUBNEAK k dlLROT.
Maunlkcturets under the Fateat,

Nes. 117 and US South lOth st . PhiladelpUa.
Aiaa, manuf^turers under the Patent, for tbe Unite*

SixtfB.ot the celebrated "OLD DOMINION " COFTKH
and TEA POTS.
Wticlesale Agent f^r the above poprslar artlolee,

E. P. rOBBBY. No. B Platt-st.. New-Ycc>.

TOMBSv^SOn Sc nELTAINj
MO. 6 MAIDEN LANX,

NZW-YOBK,
rP0B7EKa AVO WHOLZSALB DIALBBS IS

eHHSt CIJTI.ERT, FliATED WAHKs
JEWBLBT, FASCr GOODS,

BBDSHES, PERFUHERT and SOAPS.

SWfstler

Blchard'i Celebrated Guns,
(ley's Caus Wadding and Cartridges,
and HelSor's Army Bazors.

MBS. WINSIiOWS SOOTHINQ STRITFs
FOB CBILDBEN TEETHING,

Will positively cure Cholera Infantum, Dysentery and
Dlanboia Wind Colic, and all the diseases incident to

tbe process cf teething. !t gives rest tc the mo her, turd

lel'ef and health to the infant Perfectly safe in ail

cases. Sold by all dnijtgistr, at X cents per bottle, anl
at ihe clEce, No. 13 CtdarBt.

liVBIN'S EXTRACTS.
I0W3 BBOWN WINDSOR,

HONEY, AND (yiHER 80APS.
A largs asd full asfortment just received, and tor sale

by
TODIES, BON 4fc 1IIEI.TAIR>

No. i Maiden laae, Nea-Torit.

ea(i OF THE BBp-BUG.
Long pears have I*- an.-fered unfettered aaJ free.
AiMi oitten tne vouotr and tbe old,

Ai.li laid in the Couch of thn rich aad theptior.
And frif;htt;ned the warrior bold-

But poirer is vt&ning fast frcm me
* I-cwder Uajsnecic ai d strong.

Invented by LTOrr.-is death to our tribe.

Andaway I must travel ere long.
I.TON'8 PuWDER is harmlesti to mankind, but will

ki I all house Insects, garden worms, plant bugs Ac,
LTiiN'fl MaeNfcriC FILLS are sure death for rats and
ra^'ce- frold everywhere
3 .unple Flasks. 2S cea? i Ke(tulr Sizes. 50 ce:>ts snd $ I.

BaRNBs 8: PAKE,
Noa. 13 aad li. Park row, Kew-York.

Beware of imitators ard impostors.

HOSTBTTBR'S CBE.EBKATKD STOMACH
BITTBRS.

Dr. HOSTETTEB'S cclebiated Stomach Bitters have
drubtltsa created as much sen-ation in the commuoity
for its remarkable cures as any other medicine exttnt.

It is a fact tbat Intbe minds of many persons preiudice
exists agai.'st wbat are called Patent Medidues, but
wby should this prevent you resorting t- an article that

bas such an array ot testimony to support It as B03TET
TABS htorach Bitters. Phydcltni prescribe it : why
tbcu'd sou discard it ? Judges, usnallv considered men
of talent, have and do use It in their families ; why
should yon reject it ? Let not your prejudice usurp your
reason, to theeverlastingir jury of your health. If yja
at e sick and req nire a medicine, try these Bitters

For sale by drnggisii and dealers generally erery

Frin'ciptI dlpat, Nos. 13 and IS Park-row. New-York.

C17KTia> CimB FOR BIjIMDHBBS.
This remedy Is reliable ; contains no oil, lea* or b-

phur : it has been tested in Boston. Fnvrdenee snd tbe

Eastern Stales J. M. CfTRnS, Prtmiietor, Provideoca,
It. I. Sold by K. M. Gnion, No. 127 Bowery.: J. fc J.

Ooddkigton, No. 71$ Broadway: W.H. Lewis, No. 6

Gresnwicb-st.: John Jones. Ne. 723 Houston.-st.,
New-

York : Mrs Hayes : O. P. MUne, asid Beyadds * Co,
Brooklyn ; P. Bellsw. Jersey Citj ; U. T. Meroer, New-
ark. BARMK8 ft PAI^, Nos. 13 and IS Park-row, ;

'

And aU Druggists. general Agenti^

6T. CATHARIMB'S nSWKRAE,WATER
Stands thr ahead of all other ssedlcines as a.verlect cure
of Gout. Bbeumatlsm and dta ases of the Mood. Sea
NeraW, Monday Aug. 1-a tetter from the Springs will

convince any one of Ibt ef^cv of this Invalusble water.

(Si L. MATHB, Ageat,
Astot Boase, Now-Te*.

Price $3 per dcsen. ^_^^-^_^ ^-^

LIFB SHOPS, TRIEP, TEST! D AND
proved by ton years' experieuM to be tie tljcar-

tain, safe and relisbta medicioe now befcn the
CRAMPS, PAINS AND DIABBHOEA.

Prepared by TXA1.L k STOW, No. 43 Boirer
ioli Tswhere at a eents a bottle.

^AAA*^NAnMMA^lM^^>^/V^
,

BLMMTUM,*^ BROSHBRS,
Voi.33Tto3S(Faarit, (I >ai>kUn-square.) New-Tork.

pgaUBH vOlS Oat :

AnXKICAM WIT aJWD HUMOR.
Unitrated byJ-Mc'^"'*".

Svo, Paper. fO oen>*
" This rich and reidable book Ii gat^e"* msinly from

the Drawer of /forper'j Magazine. It i' *he best lirbig

picture of the geiial humor of tbe An.*rlcaB people.

Ihe facts are fnrnisbed to wideawake, vwl-natorsa,
wbole-souled fellows in every part of the I*eI Stater,

ard in every department of sosisl and pal *ie life. Its

anecdotes are of tke bench bar. and pulpit: tbeparlor.

shop, and field : the stump, the Ceuite. an^^ Oie sea.

This Is a took for everybody, and everybody \Tinreal
itsrithsest. Itwilldothemgood, Use a medlc.'oe. It

has not a line to offend tbe purest taste. And, as ' a

littlenonsense, Dowandtten, Is relished by the \iriset

men.' Ike grave and reverend seniors will find the iVwk
is made for them ai we 1 as for the youngsr and ,\lie

gay."

n.
TBEI.IFE OFJABEZ BrHTinOi D.D.

With Notices ef Oontempsrarr Persons and Events. By
his Son, Thomas Fiioivai, BufiTiaa. Yol I.

With a Portrait. 12mo . Mostin, $1.
From the Athemaum

A more characteristic piece of biography seldom coet
before us. So fall, in truth, is it of trlts and anecdotes
as to be dlBcult to deal with. To condense anything
Use a connected narrative from its pages is not p MilUe.
As a writer, Mr. Buhtiso is sincere, unsHeoted.

Ill

Tna NEW EDITION OTADABl BEDE;
A Kovel.

By Geobqe Kliot.
IZmo, Muslin $1.

From the Edinburgh Reinew for Jvly, I1159.

A book of more iritense and absOTbing interest has not
refreshed tbe retdingworld for years: nor one in which
the useful ard holy purpose of showing what a wile
spread wreck one careless sin may mate, is pursued
without tedious hemilies, and cDabihed with writing of
euch varied kinds graphic, tumorous aad poeticslthit
it is difficult to decide what extracts to give, fir, to write
out the passages worthy of note, would be alm:st to re-
write the entire volume.

Front the Boston Courier.
A book which everybody w ill read toooer or later.

From the Neu^ark Daily Advertiser.
1 he msit lemaikable book cf the times.

HABPIB a BBOTHERSwill send any of the above
works by mail, postage paid, (for any distance in the
Urited States nudsr S.090 miles, en receipt of the money.

LIST NO. 1.

II?lFOHTANTANNOCMCilMBNT TO BOOK-
BOTBRS.

D. iF?LSTON k CO.. Vta. 316 and 343 Broadway in-
vice attsniioa to tbe folicwing list of Works, in the flaest
bioifitg. choice cciies, cri beat ediiious. selected with
grtat care in I cndon and Paris, wih special refere;.ce to
the wants cf the American b^^k buyers
fizJ eij.care Society Publicstions. 14 vols., half Moroc-

co 65.

Mutoe de France, :C0 vols., cslf gilt, $100.
B; iFEissa. le vols, hslf op f40
Bercuisseum std Poapeii, 7 vols., half vfHum, $"S.
Arabian Nigiits, G vols,, quarto, Morocco, $10.
atibfiestury'a Chiracteristics, 3 vols , call, Bsaksn-

rilje edition. $15.
BrWgewater Treatises, 10 vols., calf extra, original

eMiion, $75.
litc^IrZi'ECriir.ina! Trials in Scotland, from tbe year

14fefi to the year 1624. 4 vcis . qasrto. calf extra, $t j.

Wa'poib'3 F05 at and Ncble Auihors, 5 vols. , quarto, red
Morocfo. (tilt ecgea $75.

LilMllt's Biblc-priiphiculaud Antiquarian Tour through
pMU33iaaLd Hermary, 3 vols., imp. 8ro, green Morocco,
gilt edges $'5
Lord Bruughsm's Statesmen and Men of Letieri. 5

vo-s. , Bvo. ha f calf extra, iii.e portraits $30
''altcD's AEgler, SO vii!b,, im;,, 8vo, Pickering's fir.e

editicE,$l5.
Dublin University Magazine 47 vols , half calf, $70.
I&ne's Arabian JNights, 3 vols , green morocco, extra,

$35.
Harleian Miscellacy. 12 vols., half Bussia extra, $3S.
Hunt's neiigious Ceremonies, folio glazed caif, illos

trated,$l6.
Ben Jensen's Drsmatic Worts. 9 vols. . 8vo. c\if, $35.
Dsniei's Bural Sports of England, 3 vols,, glazed calf,

$12.
Erclesiolceist. (the) 17 vols , bs'f cslf, $50.
Ir. Isaac Watts' Works, 6 vols., half morocco, 4to. an-

cui.$:8.
D APPLETON Ic CO. take pleasure fn presestlng the

aV>ove:itcf Works to the attention of the b(>ok-buyers
of New Yrrk and tt e strangers yiiiiicg our City ; ana
they bopetbitt a careful examination of the sto:k will
sho^ that, in no city in the wcrld cac there be fouui so
temntirg, si valuat-le a'dfo choices collection of fine
edition?, suitable for all minds. Additioni to the stcck
are beiig received by evety steamer. To those desirous
of fine copies, ear'y applicatfon will bs necesssry. as in
many esses but one copy will ne found on our shelves.

IListAo 2, in a few days.]

THE NEW FOFI7I.AB CirCI.OFEDIAt
THIS oat PUBLUHES

BY D. APPLETON & CO.. Nos. 34S and 318 Brcadway.
Part 4 comprising Ambulance tn Acgling, of

CH'MSr.Ba' ENCYuLUFEDlA :

A DicUonarr of Ccivereal Knowledge Icr the People.
Ulustrsted by numerous wood engraviigs anl maps.
Price IS cents.

I>. A & CO. have recently pub'ished,
NAPOT.fc.ON III. the Man cf Prop&ecy. By the lev.

Dr. U. S Tasxr. ISmo. 3Ic.
IBE BCMa QrjKaTION. ByE.AsocT. Translated

by CoAPa Best edition. 60c.
N.SPOLGOIJIC ICE S. By LotJlS Nafoliok. Tnms-

la'ed by 0orr. 12n:o. eOc.
T1!,NT AND TiiE HaBEM. By CABOtms PAriri,

1 vc!. 12mo $!.
PCPCLAB TiLES FROM THE H0K3B. By G. W

E*SEf:T 1 thick vol 13mo $1.
Sli- MOIRS OF TBE EMPKSSS CATHA2IS2. Wrlt-

teo h-j Herself. 2 vol jrnio. $J,
POS.MS BT ANKl.S WHITNEY. 1 vol l!mo. 75c.

SECOND KDITION NOW REAIY.
rircularionliryer tban all other wisrks of the kind

crmMted. and constantly on the iacresse. In ccase-
QUEnceof the demand for
APPLKTON'a ILLUSTRATED BAILWaY GUIDE

The publishers were coinpe'ded to pat the second eii-
tios to pi^ess several dsys earlier than the usual time.
In addition to other valuable information,

TBE ACTGUST MVMHBR CONTAINS
A Tourist Guile to the Watering Pisces, Springs and
ot^er places Offashionable resort throaghout the (Tniied

Stater, <ic.

A TIME INDICATOE,
Bepreeeat!i:g \i9 twenty- five dials the inference of time
between tbe different cities tf the Ciited Stites Also,
Lcndon, England. &c

S8VKNTY FITE RAILWAY MAPS,
Rerresentizg the principal &iulwsvs thmughont the
Ur^itfd btatesand the Canadas. toirether with tneir con-
f!.ect:rg line?, statsons distances. Ac

A LAbOE STFJSL PLATE MAP.
Iteiineating tbe Railways in actusl operatioa throuiirhant
the country. with figures npaa the map referrinir co the

pteeof the Guide where tbe Time Tab'es may be found
Bsilways snd their Progress. New Inventions, Anecdotes
and lacidrnts of Travel : New Time tables to date, &c.

PRICE ONLY TWBNT''-yiVB CENTS.
FOR sale by ^1 Book and Peiiodlctl Agents, tad by

a'l tbe boys cpon the cats throngbnut the United States
and the Caoadas. D. APPLaTON & CO , Publishers.

Nos. 346 and 34? Broadway, New-York.

ti]
BFA.ATINtt AS ttOOD AS NBW.-FAMI-
^Uet ba^ns plated eastera, c>ke baskets. eoOee urns,

te8eU. torks. bboods. &e.. tion which Ihe allvsrls wera
off, ao havt tbwv replaled at short notioe, at a moderate
ci, \M \.UDIU8 BAST, Ms* t aad ( Barliag-iUp.

THE MOBIIiB BBGISTEKi
BY JuHN FOSSYfH,

Pubyshed DAILY, TBI WIEKLY and WEEKLY. A
commercial aal political (Oikoosatic) Newspapib.
Baving a large circulation In Altbhssa and Mississippi,

tbe BKOIST&R is the best medium of general adver-

tising !n these States.

T^e MEBCBANTS' AND PLANTEXS' PRICE CUR-
BENT li published every Saturdsy morning at tUa
oi^ca. Terms cash.

Dailt *
Tsi-WeekiiT
WlSELT '

Saecimea copies and rates of advertising sent to in-

quirer. Address DAILY BEGI3TER, Mobile, Alabsaa.

JOHN HOOFER e CO.'S
CITY AND COUNTRY

ADBRIIN AGENCV,
V3. 41 Park row, New-Tork, Times Bcl-iiai,

Lifrcca: srraagemsnti will bs m*Js wiii A3 TSSTEt-

EB9, and their favors promptly inserted in anyNEW*
PAPER published in the UNITED STATES OS CAXA-

3A,at the publishers' lowest eath prices. Beferenoe is

made to Messra BAYMONO, WESLEY A CO.

tTEAK NFRVOUS.DBE.ICt.TBFE'WAI.ES,
^rj FARQUlE'S CALIFOaNiA WINE or BRANDT

n^Jicsted with Pemviac Bark. Kh-jbS'-b ;;d Juniper

g., ig_p;oajant to thetsste, jet remeaially powerful ia

ELa'bBFOU. DYSPEPalA, SDKllER DISEASE,
CONSTIPATION, COLIC, CRAMP, &c..

Slid similar ailments. In diseases of the stomach, bw-
eJ: chest and usinaiy organs it Is coniclentioosly recom-

mended. Qusit bottles, $1 : six in a box, $5. At N*.

100 Fnlton-tt., No. 6 Astor House, No. 8a Broadway

Bayes, Brooklyn. Depot, No. 6 Tarick-it.

nB. J- BOTES DOBS' IMFBRIAI. WINB
It'fclTTEBB Dr. DODS has opened a suite of elegsnt

rooBB atNes. 649 aad 631 Broadway, for the examinatloa

and tieatnent of patients, a^d where his

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,

fo- fheoure of iaclplenl consumption, weak lungs, weak

itomlshandgmnad6biUtT,maybekad. The Mttors

are pat up in qaait botUee, with the name of Dr. J

BOVBE D0D8' Imperial Wine Bitters blown la the

Blaas. Willi direothms for use. Price $1 58 par bottle,

fhaanaldiscaanttolhetnde. th:>Doctar canb ean-

amted dally from 12 te 6.

piUBt FIXESf FILES.
WHAT IS rrt now CURED?

Tbcussnds ef persons have PUsB^suBev for years with

Ihe disease-yet lew ktow what it iicsrhoir itisenred.
Every ease ot Piles, whatber nuuilbsted In tke form of

rxtenisl tumors frtqoent Voedioga. or in violent itch-

inKardirrlUtion depends essecHaHy upon congestion
of the abdcsslaal venous cltsalatioa. Tbis prodaees the

eMorgemsEt, dila'ion of tha rems, foresation of tumors,
himoribSFSS. piunand autbricg; and tbe aissass ein
only be fnndamenlally cared by msdiolaes whicb. taken
loteraalls. relieve tbis abdominal venous eoagcstieB.
Bence. ointments, wa:ikes, and even lojectlaas, aie io la-

'
HUIU'HBEYS' BOMCEOPATBIC VOX SPKOTIO.

a simple sncar pill, taken two or three Umes per day,
cures Ihe disease by curiae the oondltion apon whldi
tbe disesee deceida. Hncdieds have been cired by It,

even of tbe ir.,ost obstinate eases. AU wiU be pcaaaptly
benefited bi tt- PriceM cants a box.
V. B -'. Tall ret of HttMFHEETS> BOMIEOPATHIC

SPECIFICS, with Book ot Dlfeoilon and twenty Reme-
dies, in large 8 draelua vial*, and Boneoo case, ts : oo.
a ylala case. $4 : tkially case of Ubozeaaad book, $1.
IheBrmedies by the single box 01 fblleaie.aeattoaay

address by aeail or expresn. free of charge, aa receipt of
the liic> tAinM PB. v. BDMFBnTB tc oa.

Ho. Ml Btoadww. New T(!ik>

mam
"'.':

^-:^v-_ . '"' 'i-^aS*^^

WBnPDBLW. it-'

We again ean the aUealisa cfthe pSbUeto ft|Mt
PUiece wtenHOSnmB'S CELCBBATEB 8T01

BITlBBa IK tobe beagU. At an DragHtotes, Otoeen,

Wholeiale WineMerehaaa, HeUU, art esaaMimi
steamboat which plys betMB Ne-To(k aid Iha t.

jacent towns and cltiea. Airaagemeoli have teasanM
sothattheBittetscaakepnnAaeed laereryeUr.
aad vlUage thnmghoni the United Staiee. U kM
botUtely Introdnoed Into Hew-Yo*. bat thai^M^
sales and unprecedented soceess of the aitlide 1 fcaT
it Is deeervlagtte attention and trial of an. nmatiaa
phyHelia who hai tested It bttt^ he .. - -

the aicl to ceaenl aie. b it aie.wti,i.^
ajtiaeaMetethefaite. To faUy matr^m^ >.

^

and iti d'letvteg metlli. fee theaotbaief theAeMMt
resommesdittanrof themedioal lealni^ aUAfeas*
appeared.

BtfSnmR'S OBUBBATBD STWrAOB BmaaL
SeeadvertUeBealdaallaepen

^'''^

HOSTRTEB'S OBLKBRATCB fOKAOK ]

See advertlseoenti ia aUm.
EOSTETTEa'S OKLIBBaTSD SlOlfAOB ]

Fee advertiseme^eia all paaera.

aOSTETTER'S OILEBRaTKD BTOMAOI
See advertlsemeals in an vapera;

HOBTBTTER'S OELBaSATlED SfOMaOH 1

Bead the nsUoM of the Press.
HOSTETTEB'S OELBBBATED BTOHaCB Bmi

Bead the notices of the Praa.
HOSTETTEB'S OBLXBRArU) STOMAOH Btf

Bead the notioes of Ihe Preas.
HOETETTXB'h CBLBBBATKD STOMACH

Bead tbe notioei or theFMM.
HOSTkTTXB'B OILBBSAUD STOKAOH

Bead Ihe notleei ef tht PreH~
BOSTXTTIK'S OBLBBBAtBD mfOtUm ]

Find out where they are loll.
HOSTITTKB'B CELEBBaTED SntHACH

Find out where they ace leM.
HOSTETTKB'S OXLBBBaTCD atOMAOH-

Find out where they are sold.

hostetieb's celebrated STOMaOH
Find ont where they are sold.

HOSTETTER'S CELXBRATUD Str-MAOH BltSBUL
Find ont where they are sold.

B'S CELBBSATXD STOMaCB ]

Fisd ont where they are *eM
VB CILXBBAnO aWMlOH KRI
Find oat where t^ey are loV.

HOBTXTTEB'S CEi.BBa1BD BTOKAOII :

Find ovt where they are sold.
HOSTETTER'S OXLXBRATED STDMAOH BITTKBB.

Find ont where they are sold.

HOSTETTSB'S CELIBRaTBD STOMACa Btrmfc.
Find out where they are fold.

HOSTKTTIR'a CILEBBATXD STOMACH BVFOaMi
FOB SALX AT D&IiGfilSrS', OROCBBr AVO-

EVERYWHERE, IVERTWaiBB.
XVEBIWHERC,

EVESYWHERK,
EVERYWHXRX.

HOSTSTTEB'S CELEBRATED ttTOMACH BinBHb-
FOB SALE AT OBUeGISTS*, OBOCEAS' AMD

EYEXtWHABE, EVERFWaMB.
EVERYWHERE.

EVEBIWHXSX.
XVXRI WHISK.

HOSTXTTKB'S OELEBRATXD afOMAOH VOtWtH
FOR SALE AT l;BUGai8r&', ORO0BB8' ABB -

KVXRlWHkBE, ETXBTWSHB,'
KVKRTWBERB.

XTXRYWHRRX. ^

XVEBTWHBIB.
HOBTKnXS'S CELEBRATED STOMACH Blfrmt'

FOB SILX AT DBUOGISIS' AND OROOABV.
HOSffBTTBA'S

CBI.BBEATBV
BTOHACH

HOBTET

HOBTXT

CAN BE PURCHASED AT THX rOLLLOWOI*
WHOLESALE BOOSES :

BAKMKa&PABK Not. 13 andU !

row.
F-C. WELLS &CO '--Me. lUFrankite-M
HEGEHAb & CO No. 161 BrMdw.
A, M. BININGEB A 00 Mae. M aadM ~

ty-sU
HEGBMAN&CO No. U

aad No 417 Broadway.
WARD, CLOSE fcCo Me-UFBllaw*.
WARu A LEWIS No. It OU aUy.
B. M. & X. A.W aiTLOCE ft 0O..Na. IS BsAramitt.
PENFOLD, PABEER A MOWEB.No U I

PBIOB, HOLCOMB fc CO No. Ui 1

STEBBINS. MOR&AN AALLXN.Ko. 4e Cliff at.

J.B. BAZa&D No Ul TT illrii \wm
J. A.TABBAMTAOO Ooroer Wairw art

Greenwich tts.

HALL, DIXON A CO No. la Cbambacaat.
A. B. A D.8ANDS ACO Comer Foltaa tmi'

Williaai sts.

WBEBLkB&HABT...
M. L.MaBtBA EON
0aL& STRaHO
THOMAS A FULLRB
HALL. BUtJSLK A CO
DAY AyRES&BOAGLAND
BUST GALF A BOBBIN'S > 0.186 Green'
JOHNF.TBIPPE No. 90

HcKilSSON &ROBBINS No ! Folton-l
HABBAL. HIBLEl A KirOHEN.Oor. Barday A

wichets.
LUXLET A STOFFOBD No. 6a Beekmaa-et.
&.B. Van DWYER a CO No. IPS Greenwiek-at.
B.A.FAHNXBTtXiK, HALL A Oo.Ns. tl Cliff at.

H. B. HAYDOCK No. 3* GraiBiA-L
JA&F. TSIPFX No.nWaRB-.
W.TBATBX No.ntFeHMb
H.NOTT Vo.
J.B IN6EBS0LL Ma.H
J. T. BEOKWITH Na.at
W.V C&ISSE1AC0 Ne.Xi6
S. ELLI30N No.e WUliaBlU
BIiiHaBDtON A MoLEOD No. US Maidsn-la

RETAIL HOUSES.

Ko. Ml
Mo. SWareenwioMb
Mo S3Water-st
No- IM rnlkmaL
No.lUGreeataA.
No. 63 Pearl at.

BEQEKAl." & (!0

B DUPUT
DELLCC A CO
BC8HT0N
BiOAMANACO
JOHMMBAKIM
UOBAUMaMN
J. fc I. OODDtNOTOK. ..

BFGKHAN A 00
B AB. COBWn Ko.aul
IBOHAS N. GREEN ,...He.KIB>atnw..
EWXn MoINTYRE Na.87(Brea<WMb'
L. H. DUBEIN. He.MtBraataaw
SHBDDEll fc MEXBaAAAD Oer. SMh st. A VW0-
I. N. PRIOR A CO Ne.I,onBrM<<nr.

. BRAMBLE No.MM Broadaww

...No. 39>BrDiap.
. . .No. 6a> Bnsdirww
. ..Ne.BieadwBr>
...N0.U7I
...Nb.CUl
...Mo.C1l

...Ma.lHBnalav.

...Ne.I
.Me.lHl

CHAS. SMITH
C. J. STEaBSS
JOHNAiTEina Jr
B. B. NXWMAN
P.B.KMAPP
L. A. UOADLXT
T. CHAMBERS
B. TAYLOR
L.A.BOADLXY
J. LAN6STAFF...
J. COWDIE
F. H. LOSS
W. SIMPSON

, ALFgED MASON
J. PBIOS ASON
.C&UPBELL
. HUSTiD
. SILIBR

ELWABD FLISiT
A. Hl&AbT
P. BETIBI.i;
GALB HUNTER
WILLIAM N. GILAS
GEO. W DE LA VERONX.
A. M. CONKUN

:4tb-st.

JAMX8A TILrOBD ..Jfe.1*
GEO. W. DX LATXBam....

6th av.

SBKDDXM A MXIRBAABII.
4th St.

JOBN S. PIERCE
H. T KIBBSTED
JOHN JOHXS
WM.B XAGEBACO
H. B. DECKER

Esasest.
E.M.OUION
BOWILL ACO
P.L.TADMANA CO
XBWABD ROTTON
CBADSXTfcCO ...,

6.x. MENDUM
CLABKfc BROWRSi
JOBKH BNIDEK ,

P. L. TAOMAN fc SO

.CorOaalfc
..No 43*OaBtl-it.

..Ho.aiEi
. .Ha.
..Jla.

...No.4UBi

..JIe.SMBt
. Mo.lhT.-
..Mo.laa-aT.
..Ka-UtMb-av.
..Va.wath-av.
..N*.nsBav.
..No.tfiatb-aw.
..No.l<Jgth-av.
. No. 9S1 tth-ar^

.Cor.ath-av.lia
..No.4nath-av.
.He. 4SI Mii-av.

.No. 336 Mh-sv.
No. 366 Mh-av.
.Ko.sss ?th-v.
Ncioa 6thav,
.Mo. tm tth-av.

Na.Uh-av.
-Oaa.

BewecR,

....Ne.l(Breadanv.

....Mo.ivr

...Me. till
...No. WI
....Cor. iBiuadaai' ia

Mo. XT TTasraiF.
No. 193 Bnalvar*

....Me. 811
.....Ma.1

.....Me.aiB
....Ma.tA&l

X0. E. OLOS8
LB.BBIOX
MB8.BAYX8.
GEO. P.MIUW....
J.WOBTBISOIOII

apple ita.

DIOKXMaON
AUaaUeata.

C.B.OBXEN
Atlantic iti.

L. a. HUBBARD...
B AB.FOUaxBA.
LXATXHWOBTH..
R.J.DAVIXS

ten Mi.

BKXaHLYN.

.Jte.4M<
M>.BBdlh.^ir,

-Ka-linajtia a*.

..B.<MSSi>

.Jto.UtFaUSB.al.
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i^Smtw piiMlikM the Mlowiag dngulu
I Hum Ml llW. lltHfl llillll. T 11

1 ten bMBUlBktog of Mwtisf t feir ilaei abra'
feu 1 te.ieB( AiutrtaaaudllaUu*; tntcrerrHm I t<iek ay na and tancd from m; own roik

IMM tlo<i & lcafM to tlilak for ' raw minates

SsMiiiteg poHUeal elands and thlelietf, I nnk iato a
MMBolaaucBaatwklek ndaeed me toaulpleu
iHaaec. I will tri to nad yoa an Iniotiereiit Una to-

r'^riBf ; fgrtbauiBlWitendcaror at conerenca will bring
m lato tbat auaoiphore of attuutsluaant atalo, tu

' iMcli I tnd no eipresrion.
o .

As sot tbiak I ais'Ue<:ie A.'igtiluii. Ikave g'ett
trnpt tt and iSection ler tbtm, and 1 liae iea mare
ttvttmia laiaiUiir tutar>tra man maai En^Usa-
WM. OfC ofmy txstfrlasdiin Veulcaia the <\iater

( IM9-iO w Ue atUUetr oa:rwio baddireoted
Iha fl2e on tlie lide of 1latr, in 1848. I bare nerer
taawa a soblar penaak Brara, kld and fay-r-M
gcst'caa a iaab aay'aTfalasaURan kuigh-^y in

aancajt aad ( all taas l tkooghtready at anj- m-
taattoUy<(wnl>lsil'efoi nia country orbia Sm
tant. Ma wu bjr bo meana a lar* iuitauce eiUier of

(Wtlacaa or of ftttua amung Ike mea waom tae I'o-

Maliailloti of our Sogiub press lepresen'. as only

ipWtB ^aatartMBUu. Rtsmn hiaueif *-^ one of

Wndcitof men Ida habnual exi^ress.on wM one

34,!Viai^*mkmu. or ol latheHv regtrd for tne

Bniilii ef ^aroond tairn. All who tne* hia loved

.^UMc'Ib tittle tblDgi hii kindness was almost ladio

. laawWmat Verjnaruo outof his our. sapiwr

aMaaad letorn with a plate of soup m hu hand, ihe

mltiilii (hisyooDgest aidts de camp,) noiservms nis

lady gneau fast enough to pliise mm >" ""ey were
. .^^MflDoaah, as I kne v in a rece oitj t o of t>iein

Smc tke fi flies by the Mluoio, only Ihc cve.uug
iaine. For a long Ume X jegardea tns Ajstrlans as

5b only protection of ItiJy from utier dlESDluUin

Swk ai that which I ee to-d ay it it repa.ted that the

Kaon army has fallen Into, left far fire wks to It-

ejf,) aod I ahonld have lookad npan them as su<n
aMH. ii tka Sardinian GoTemment had not shown it-

aalf fit ts take tkelT plac*. And the moiDent aiy
aillM 6Tniaeiit was able to take their place, the
Matilaas saecssarlly became an obstacle to Ic>illan

MMiais, fnall thair Tlitaes are Incofflpreheiulb'e to

SanaUaas, and useless to them. Unselfish indlvldu-

dif.the Aastrlansare sattoBally selfish, aad In this

rtiilits. ao far as tt is tmly alleged against them,
Aeir barbarism. These men of which I bare been
Mkttg wculd have gircn any of them It'e and for-

( aBaetftatlDgly at thMr Emperor's bidding, b;it

Ibak magnanimity was pradsely that of the Hignlan-
4iu or (he Indian, Ineogoisant of any principle of ac-

CiBbatUiatof devotlun to his chief or nadon. All
Mractgnmnds of conscience, all nnlrersai and liu-

hopat, were InconcelTable by them. Such men
mm at present capable of no feeling towards Italy bJt
ana ; their power was like a bitumlnoos cerecloth

^Mppiag her coipsa It sarad her from the rotten-
aaaa ol reTOtatton ; but It must be unwound if Che

sekaa come fto her resnrrectlon. IdonotJcnowif
at tine has come, or can coma. Italy's true op-
paMlaB la all her own. Spain is oppressed by tne

qyaatato, not by the Austilan. Greece needs bit to

fee saired from the Greeks. No French Emperor,
kawerer nighty Us arm or sound bis faith, can give

Mttj freedom.
A^ of tkat which Is not to be given
By ail the associate powers of earth aad heaven.

3Bttte time Is come at least to bid ner be free, 11

aha bss the power of freedom. It ts not Engaad,
eitaialy. who sbonld forbid her. I believe taat is

hat It will come to, however not so maca because

are are aftaid of Napolios as became we are jealom
r - Bnt of him and us I hare somethiog more

t;>

an than Ihere U time for to-night. Tnese good,

iBBid. alftctlonate. faithful Germans, too (gmnU fel-

lewsiiBder arms ; Insrer Imagined s) magnificeni a

aeldiery as IS 000 of them wnici I made a smit to see,

tbrengb sand clouds, mai ch past the Prince FaiDsaicK
TPni.f.ii on Saturday morning la it.) Bat to hear

ttea fretting and foaming at the F.encn getting into

JUlaa ! they having absolutely no other idea on all

IMS complicated badness than that Fren'^h are figlit-

lag Germans ! Wrong or right, why or wherefjre,
BMIera not ajot to them, French are fighting Ger-
nsans somehow, somewnere, for some reason Dser
aad Vaterland are in peril and the English in fa'il*, as

am are assoredly, but not on that side, for I believe it

to be qnlte true which a Fienoh friend, high in poil-

4toa, says tn a letter this moining :
" If the English

had act sympathized with the Aostrians there would
feste teea no war." By way of Keeping up the char-

aalerof tncoheience to v>hich I have vowea myieif,
X may tell you that before that French letter came I

1 another from a very sagacious Sr^otch friend,

aiajne'w in Supe'ii

, oftred and purchased, partly for eioort to the
Southern Flour has been

heavBy and lnnmimPt lathave been repirlea.

siaye out lailtor .SCO Mis., in Iota, ai $14 70$U > >

aaliig at H^,ii JUti heia ; tl for 1 ooo obia do.,

ueltverable, at the ohttvn of the seiier, from 8^p.
is

to Nov. I : and 9WrS (tor prime, V bbl. Cut Meats
are In teijuos^ laeiBdlat Hams, at 8o.eiic., aod
Shoulders\i 6o.>.c. . B=on rales doU and

lOBnnal. Laid U Improving!; sales, to-day, 500 fos.

and bMa.. In lots, chwfiy otdtoarr to choice,

at 10%c.llo. Sp. Beef has been moderatelv dealt

in today, at unaltered rates. Sales 300 bbls., In

lou. at $S$I2 7S for P*e* "^""e. "fi
! ?S for Uir to choice extra do.j $88 iS

for Conhtn Mess, ano Sa 7* foi do. Prime, OOU

Beet H.n.5,SISiS * bor. Bnttar Is selling In lots

.t 14c.20c. t..r state; H'^"?' 'Sf Oo*'.
Ltt'tr l ' ciPipliEi' i' Tom 4u.yc. IS

Bir.e Sales to-da; 3UU tci^lnlots, at $3 t0 3$4 fJO

SPICED Salaa, 'c-day, 7S bags Pimen'-o, atS^ic;
ano 40 bars staared do., at Hie, i^ Bi.

SUG&llS Hiive ociracted mnre attention, and salee
have betn renorttd, to-day, of 1 341 saas, Cuoa. part
at 5\c.ii:6hc., but includmg 504 bads for export ea
private tenns^ also. 2SU baoa. Porto Rico, at OJica
7c : and 3&S boxes Havana, at t%i: ^ lb.

WHISKYSaiej 310 bbls,, in lou, criieflv at 2}ic.
1*gail^r.
f BElGfiTS Frr Livtrpnol, there were taken 5C0

bales Cottoii, at 5 32 a 3 16^. ^ I>.^ ICO psgs. Tobecso,
at Is. 6a .' SO tons Oil Cake, at 9s.; and IftO tons Fus-
tic, on private terms. For Lonaon, 200 tons Oil Caxe,
at I7s.6d. For Antwerp, lOOhbds. S>igtr, at2as.; and
1,010 bags Codiie, at He. A vessel from Ri ;hlbacto,
for GrioiibT, or Hull, Deals, at '8SS. For San Fran-
cisco, engagemonts were Umlteu, chiefly at 27}$(;.9
30c. for Measurement Goods, ^ foot. For lislbjurne,
light shioments have been renorted, inclnling Heas-
nremcnt Goods, at27^r.^30B. II foot. For Sydney,
N. S. W,,the rate was 32}iC. 9 foot. Not much ol-

leriig.

NEW PUBLICATIOM8.

Ibeloaging, as I auppose most Scutch people do, to

Ike elasa ofpersons who c&ll Uisoiselves "
leligious,")

eatalaing this marvelous enunciation of moral

yslacipie to be acted upon in dlfiiiult circumstances,
- Miad your own business " Itlsa serviceaoie prin-

Mfie enough for men of the v^-orld, bat a surprlaing
4Baiiiflie mon^hofa person nrho prolesses to be a

bla obeyer. For, as tar as I remember the tone of

that obsolete book,
" our own" Is the last bnsiness

hlehlt ever tells us to mind. It tells us often to

tad G:d's business, often to mind other psoplt's
badness ; our own, in any eager or earnest way, not

t all.
' What thy hand findetl to do." Yes ; but in

6a's fields, not ours. One csn Imagine the wiser
Sherman of t-ie Gaililcan lakes object!: g to Peter and
Andrew that tney wtre not mindiog tbeir business,
mack more lbs commercial friends of Levi sp^aiiing
wtik gentle pitr of him about the receipt ef custom.
'*A bad man of bu-iness always see what has come
of it quite mad at last." And my astonisMog friend
west on to aay that this was to be our principle of
aC'loB " where the path was not quite clear' as if

aay path ever was clear till you got to the end of it,

cr saw it a long way off ; as if all haman possibility ol

]Wth was not among clouds and brambles often cold,
always thorny misty wiib rosea occasionally, or dim
writa dew, often also wltb shadow ol deatti misty,
ore particularly In England just now, with skadow

of ikat commerciallv and otherwise raluaoie smoke
hefore spoken of. However, if tte path Is not to oe
aeeB, it may be felt, or at least tumbled oiT, without
any particular difliculty. This later course of pro-
eeedisg is our probablest, cf course, ilat I can't

ivriieany more to-i Ighi.

The troubles of a theatrical mamger were for-

a'nly told by Mr. Buckstone, in his speech at his re-

een'.bnfit at th'! naymarket He said: 'Perhaps
it aaav interest you to hear something of what a man-
aierbas todo, or is exoected to do. Ths hundreds
of letters be receives, to which replies are wantad
ifflmediately. If net sooner : the inuLtipUcity el man-
serlpts sent to him, a speedy perusal of which is

flea demanded ; the frequent iaterviews solicited at
all hours, from the poor actor from the provinces,
bo ahculd always claim attention, to the elctrant

lacy cut of the brougham, who tells you she wants
tone an actress, and though she never was on the

atage in her life, knows all about it. In vain tlie

manager attempts to read some of the manuscripts
sent to bim ; before he can get through an act he re-

ceives two or three im Datient Istters from ihe author,
isUeh if neglected for a time the manager receives
Miiniiii be^nning with the epithet

' scoundrel.' "

1 CENERAIi"markets.
NiT-Yoa, Thursday, Aug. 4, 1859-6 P. M.Hm reported receipts of the principal kinds of

Tlwdaee, since our last, hare been 34 bbls. Ashei ;

*Mr bMs. Flour ; 433 sacks Corn Meal ; 10,120 bush-
18 Wheat ; 34,SS2 bushels Com ; 1,000 bushels Rye :

M,8(6irasheU Oats; 501 pkgs. Provisions; and 60S

hhl,WU>ky.
A8HSS sales, to-day, 40 bbls. Pots, at $5 I2!< ;

aad 33 bbls. Pearls, at $5 62!<! ;) lOO As.

COFFEE Sales to-day, 4S0 bags Haracalbo, at
HVc.Siac. ; and 70O bags St. Domingo, at lO^c. '^ lb.

COTrON Sales have been reported, to day, of
r,CtO bales at unchanged prices.

mir-TOXK CLASSIFICATION.
Xa-Orlcans

- < Tplaad. Florida. Uobite. aadTexsa.

rBair,1tl> 9;^ 9X 9% 10

IUdaUBf,Vli 12^i 12! 12^i 13?^
lUddliMFir,B>.13!:i 13;^ 13;4 14Un.OW AND MEaL The market is very dull,

to-day, for State and Western Flour. The demand
has been quite spirltiess, and almost exclusively from
tte regular trade. Though shippers appear to regard
aa favorable to an export trade the reports of unfavor-
aUe weather for the ripening and harvesting of crop
iatheBiitish Islands, received by tVie P<mi, they
vlBce BO dispoaitljn to purchase freclv at prevailing

latea. Prices are depressed, and, generally, tc:id
dowBwaid. We have heard of sales of 0,300 bbls., in
lots. Including inferior to choice standard auperdne
State at tl 8Sa$5 10; extra do. at ii 15a$5 40; su-
pertse Wisconsin, Indiana, Hichlean and Ohio at ii
734IS 69 ; extra Wisconsin at $4 93 a>$S 7S ; extra II-

Jlaeie, 19 15e$6 60 ; inferior extra Ohio at $S 20 a
S 40 ; extra Ojlo, shipping bran is, $5 50$S 70 ?. bbl.
liaaooBd Floiu _
Standard Superfine State
BatiaStato.....
taadard SaperlBO Wastcra, . . . . w.

Xztia WIsconslD
Bztia Indiana and lUeblgan
Matnlttt Kxtra Ohio
Matw Ohio, fUr to choice sbipplnc.Sztm OUo, trade brands
Taaey Qanesee

,

xtia Geaesee ,

laferior to caoice Kxtra Ii!sa<mt. .'..'.'.".
Inferior to verr choice extra Teimeaaee
*,*^*''''*'^* ^'""f i 'i"'e' and lansidi to-d.iy
eluding poor to very good at *5 :J5a$o 50 %( bbl. Noaiainew In Suoeifiar

- - ' -

ftaav, oflkred and puri._
Wert todies, at droopirg prices. Sales have been
nparted atnee our teat of 3 ooo bbls.. In iota,it9 40<9 80 for inferior to good superfine Bilti-
eMiBnadywiae. tec.-. $6$7 50 for fancy to choice

oUawaada, V bU. ye Floor U In demand at 4

$tt61biiiBeaDilsuperfiie,bbl. Siles 350 bbla.
Cora Meal is moderafisly sougnt after at $3 80 s$3 90
*>r Jme asd $4 30 for Brandywlne, bbl.
GRAIN Wheat continues quiet. Holders gener-
^T refuse the prices offered by purchasers, espe-
eiallT for desirable lots of new ; safes have bten con-
5-j* 'i*** baahels. Including very good old White
i2K^^. ;',*L^J.S<1 to very choice new WhlteKen-

iraB^^nSH?**,*".' ^i Choice new Red do., at

2l^' .^'?
'** "'""'""' -^ o^aiern'. at 75c. I

2!r. '"S, " *" request, IncludinR Canada at

2i^*fi%: Western, 37c.41n.: State,S6c.4ao jer-

i!-HA,Y_Sales have besja light to-d ir, at unchanged

HOF8 Ab also quiet, yet quoted steady.
M1fttX9in fenorally inacUre ; prices have

MISCELLANEOUS. _
HreHESi ivTVYic CKEHANBBi

_ Importera, No. 37 Uaiieo- lane.
Have now in atore their FaLL IMPORTATIOV, to

which theywlU reselve constant additions dniiog the
aeeson. It comprices In part a desirable and complete
assortment of _
6ilk *etB, Fancy Combs aad Halr-Pins, Head-Dreues

and Umamenta. Steel Hoo.ia, aha el and Scarf
Fins BelttUiiies.BuMlea and Clasps,
Dress Buttons, Brushes, Garters.

ALSO. ^
Bufson Aceordeons. Ti-lin Strings. Portmonnaies,

Purses, Sacs, Wa'ch Guards. Lacets, Stee.Feos, Ulit

aodFancyJeweUy.^and^ibe^^^^ ,
all of which they offer to the trade at the lowest market

prices an0 on the moat f-tvcrable terms.

GUTTA-FEJiCaA
CBHSMT ROOVWO.

THZ CEKAFKST AND HOST DUBABU ROOFING
IH 0SB.

Can be applied to old SblDgle BoofS, without removiDg
the shingles.

KXW ADD OLD TIN AMD MBTU. BOOFS
Coated and repaired with

eUTTA-PBBCHA CCUSNT,
And warranted waus-tioht.

Specimens and referensei can be seen at the otBcea
No. CIO Broadway, oppoaite St. Nicholas Hotel, tiew-

York ana No. 349 Pultc-'-at, Brooklyn.
LIQUID CBMENT for sale. JOmtS fc CB03LET.

I'iRUCXUlES, PBOVISIONg, ace.
IM^OBTANX TO ISr&P.YBODT.

600 bbls. Refined While and 'Xellow sugars. Wholesale
snd Retail, at Reflner'f ptic^s.

5C0 bbls. Mew-Lrleans Molasses, cheaper than any
hoofi in New- > ork

l.fOO bbls choice Femily Flour, from $5 np
TES, COfFBR'8, BUGkBS, FLOUK and iPICES

for th> million, at the immeoee establishment of

ThOS. B. AUNEW (ifuocesaor to J. O. "owler & Co. ,

^^os 2G0 Grrenwiih acd 69 Murray sts.

GOOOS DELIVtREu FREE.

SOCTHKBMMBN
'Will please call and examine t'ne new anti- friction

CoTTON-PRESS
Both for parking and coaiDrpsiing. Also.

TOBACCO, CiiiiSE, A"JD OlDiK PKnaSBS.
Allot which are constructtd under one patunt, lesued

June 81, lifts, and may be 8e*'n by calimg on A. H.
kltP RY, the invcLtor and patentee, who wiji remain at

hia r<icms at the Astor bouse a few 5ays for tae p'orpose
ofsellini to parties desiring an int-?rest therein. Office

hours from b toU A. M,. and from a to 6 P. M. .

OFTICB ioRPKOCITBIHO
AniKICAH AKTt FOBEIWIS PA*BSa.

J. P, fIBS30N, No. S Wali-3t., Ketj-Tork.
A pamphlet of InformatiDn sent free.

WHTOHXS AKD JBWEILRT UEFA IRzbi
In the best manner, by the finest liondon and Geaeva
workmen, at SEJ. C. ALLiCN'S, No. 1B Broadway, ose
door below Casal-st , formerij No. U TTaH 3t.

A GOOD THING
AND CHEAP.

TBI
I

SHILLING
'

H.4IU TONIC,
HIGHIT PSBFDMSD,

KXTAILS FOB ONLT 12 CENTS.
ETkRXBODT CAN SOY IT.

Boti Icr hold more, and the article is fuUy equal to any
thKt retails at iS cetita.

8lcl by all drnegists and fancy goods dealers. Whole-
sale depot No 139 Maiden-iane^

SPIGNBE'S KOTICE. THE UNDERSHJ 'IED
fivts rotice that on the 16th day of July last Freder-

ick Clark and yrancisD, Clark, of the City oi'Nee- York,
copartners in the furniture business, under the firm of
K. & F. U. tlark, asejgced thtir proptrly tiad effects to

theuticriler, in trust for their creditors in cert.iiu pre-
ferrfd claFses, and that he has assumed the trust and en-
tered upon itfl duties.
Crcdi'oia of the ebcve parties wHl please to furnish

their cl-siirs, and debtors to pu.v their due?, to the sulj

scribcr. Parties interested can obtain from him any de-
sired informa: ion CaA?.l.lSH STUWABf.
No 51^EW-STRiET, New Tork, Aag. 2,1359,

FCH SAI.!; THE STE.4M SCP.EiT-TACHT FAN-
NY BOAiiDlIAS', as she now lies at the foot if Si'a-

at.. East River. Ni7, ha-, icg b-jen launced in July last.

She is 64 feet irng. 10 feet 6 inches beaTi, and 4 feet

iucheb hold ; has large and commodious cabin, splea-
didl.v fitted up with every coavenitnce ; speed from lO to
12 miles an hour, and a good sea boat For particulars,

ioriaire cf JOBNilON & dIGGISS, No. 80 \iall-st., or
at the Keptune Iron UToiks, Bihst.

INSRAT.. OIL, -THIS IS A yrRYSUPKBIl5B
CraH'ti. unsurpiMe:! in fi:iai:t.y Rnd cIieapoei3 Dy

any cthci" in market. There isEr^tMng uicre t>e:i2tifnl in
color, or more bri'linnt cr durab''; in buri.lng- It does
not exploie. and tui.ia in Ihe 'igaal keroseuc lamps and
btiDg uxiform. pui'cfc.isers -^rijl alwaya oioiain the same
eicellent article. Bii rv^i 1 10 galloss, Apents,

JOH N" TV. gUINgy ie CO.. No. S3 William st.

TtThcbhs! rckeb wrTHOcr *he knifjE.
*>hs G. T. BT.AKE, M. D., No. &19 BroaJwpy, :jw
Yc-k. The r.*meJy Is pare'y V'')!t.'vbl3, and ccntiina ci
no!90n. Ihe application for destroying Cancers variet
com 15 to 120 minutes. Uttlv'^ or no pain caused. Tfralvr
years' eTper'et-ce his tanght that Cancera, if cured si

til, must be cured qttickly. Bend for a pamphlet of par-
Icnlars.

Eli
STIC COBO!!i, WIRES, BHAIDS AND

SITSfEN L>KK8 Cases of thesa fabrics of patent vul-
canized rubb,:r are btlpg constantly imported lor sale in

conjunction with ah mv own mannfastuiea- None cf Ihe
above gocda can be legafly sold in the United States rith -

out my samp, HORaOKH. uaT,
No.23Coaitl-a3dt

st^

COAL S4 30. -I AM DBLrVBSrNt} THK~B3St
quality of red ash, stove and grate Coal, and Lehigh

and Locust Uonntain for rargea and furnaces, well
screened , at $1 50 >eT ton ; weight warranted 2,u00 pounds
to the ton, or fbrfeit the Ccal.

JOHS MaCDOMALD. oomer 2Tth-st. and 9th-av.

BlIililAHDS.-GBIFFITH'S
IM>B:OVSD COMBI-

natirn Cushionel tables ahead of all the patent hum
bug cushions made by the different makers. Private
houses furnishfd. CaU and ezamloe, W. H. (;BIF-
FiTH, No. 116 Fulton St.

CTKAITON, SAWrOBD & CO,, IMPORTERS
l^of Havar.a wgars. No M B^averat , corner William,
offer for sale all erades of Havana cigars of tbelrown
impoitjitioa, ei'.htr in fconi], for export, or from store,
duty paid,

A''~TJoSeS',
nob. 10 AND Vi ANN STREST

A NkW STYLa. OF SaOtS AND GAlTtS S
ONLY $2 60, WARRANTED. Ar-S^, M 50 AND $
DBB88BOOT3, THAT WILL 3DltPai3E EVSBY aO.^Y,

DRY GOODS.
SOTICB

"

SHIRT.bAI<ER.S .

HavicK ob'afred a venlict in ths United Stales Circuit
Court, ^Btabli5hiDK the validitv of oui- patents, we hereby
CAUTION JlANDFACrUREBS AN!) ilKALEKH gen-
erally againat maklpg SXTENBION bKlLLBTOIf
SKIRTS without licjnae from us. or sellinsc anv such
Skirt net manufsctured by us. unless the same are
atamned with tt:e date of our patent, under license from
us- All persons infrirging the above patent will be held
liab'e to US for damages Co the fidl extent of the lav.
Ths undersigned are parties having valid license from us
undtrthilXIENBION SKIBT PtTBMf.
DOUGLAS & BBltBWOOO, CHAS. P. COLT.
W. S. k C B. TEOMSOir, JOHN HOLMES,
J. WILCOX & CO , J. ft W. BKOK.
WALLACE & SONS, Fl. 6- McKKNNA.
ARMS. BROTHEKS, FROST i CO..
J. P. liORAN CO., <} M. JACiiB^l k CO..
c. L. UARmNi:. JOS n weslsy,
a. H. LOUr.RTY. MORITZ COHBN.
^M- irrZ^^^^^'^- F.WANOKL MAMDEL,B FP.>NCE, STIN & 8TBRN,THFODORE PCHMIDT, DATin HEllRINS.KRNl S*T L. 8LHMI11T, FISHES h HEBKAW.

OSBORN dk riNCENT,
OWNER.'' 0? IBE UXTENSION SKIP.T PATKHT

KO. 9a WARhJCN ST.. NSW-YOHK.

SKIRT8,-WK
ABE MAKING THS CETlBBRrTHD

woven skirts : 12 spring, 51 31 ; it aprinK. $i &o. and
17 spring. $2 Southern dealers call and ejcamine our
woven aklrts: 9 spring, $8 per fozen; 12 aDring. u
per dozen. Old skirts made over. C. L. HABDItfO,
Woven Skirt Factory, No. 281 Spring-st,, near Hudaon.

JtOLAnCBoCaUlliave been reported of 190 hhds.
Boba Hmeorario at fhun 33e.<a27c. ^ gallon.
KATAL' 8T0RS Have been quite sparingly
Nttt after at aboatiwitowfgares.OnsHave bees varr fieolr ofind, to-day. Pri-

aes eilHMt BO aoUcaaUa daoBA-
FROVIsioiirB Pork, espaeWlr Mass, hai been

*tely offered, and pricos bavc dfeltMd, elefing

_J^(miCULTURAL.
"^UPBkPMOSPHATJK'oF LLheT

" '"""

BONE DUST,
FISH GUANO.

For sale by A.L0N6ETT, No. 51 CUO-st.

PHCVI?N GUANO
In quantities to auit purchaiers.

For sale by
A. IXJNGETT, No. n CUff-st.

HORSES AND^ARRIAGES.
WAHTED A'siDDI.E-HOBwTNOT OVEr' it.

and not leas tban 13 hands high, kind and gentle.
Price no5 to exceed $60. Also saddle and bridle must be
solddinp. Apply to OEOBOB OAEXET, Livery Sta-
ble, Boboken, K. J.

ZFJ^V^. "^J 8PI-ENDID CARRIAGE-HORSES for
s'Je: stylish drivers, kind in single or

double harness ; sold for want of n5e A pply to
CHARLES V, MAPE8,

Ko.l32Kawan-at._
OR 8AI.B-A NEAT SECOND-HAND Bi-
rouche. pole and shafts, shifting top ; ost 0350 ; City-

saade. Fnce, tim Also, a second, hand top-wagon and
baraeis, at Np, 8 S^Oi MfU, Wllliaihu%,

BBl4LiY SIaiaoaiaI.B
FROM AVTBgNTIO 80UBCE3.

lUIISn B7
LAD aBELLE'V.

To abich U sdde.I,AN IStAT ON CaRlSflAKHY,
HI

FERCT BYSfHK 8HKLLET.KW FUBX Fai.1IltD.

iP^'"' 75 cents.
Tb^ediires'Sf the above vo'nme Is tbe wife of ^ir Pi-

cy ijkelley. sen ofthe Poet. Shshaa erenaied th<s vcl-
obe t con cct mU'calemcnts and erreneous impretsion*)
w4i*ch hve previiled towards S^k-y. The mi'^ena'a
beae rrtda'C family docnraent3,fart.^e moat p^rtBCV to
t*cpob ic. These comp.isc. aeRCDg-other matternow ftrst

9ub ihtd tl
*-

it.:8a> on christiaaHy' and the e o^-aekt
**'

Lettvx to Lord Ellenbrtugh.' frto Sheliev's own pen ;

Tew corerpmdeuce ot hlreilsy with Wiliia Goden,
Ktats, Borace 8milh Oilier bis publlab-r, aad cth'frs :

anS Kxirac'sfr mtbe Frivate'JrjumaKf ifrs d*'e'ley af-
ter thedA of her husband- 11 who desire to see the
Di"t dlapellcd in whi h mi*ref rer*ntaiionavC ob ooav
have clonOrd the memory of -ohelley, ahouM read this

volume.
TIOKMOR 't riBLCS,

US' Oopies tent post-^ ee>: any address io the Uutea
&tft.escn receipt of price.

KL HOTIGIOM} DB NDKYA-VORK.
BLNOTtCIOae DB JiU.VA-''ORK.
E(. NOTiCIOSO DB UaVA-TOK.
ELKO-ICIOSO HE SCEVA YORK.

ONLY SPANISB-ABBRICAN NEWBPaPBB.
OtILy SPAMSa-AM>RIOAN NicWSI'APifR.
OhLY PPaNISH-AMEKIijAS NEWSPiPES.
ON^Y SP'J1SH AMEKICA>r NKWBPaPKB-
FlHST KijHBaR Ort T^K lITtt OF ADGUsT.
g-JhffT NLMBKB ON THE liTH OF AUUUST.
yiRfrT NUMBltB OS T IZTH OF aU'5U3T.
FibST Vl MBER ON THB 12ra OF aUGIJST.

TH|it!.<lDS O" tiPoCIdltN NUIJ3EHS loSI'EO.
TBOtlSiaNnS OF SPaniMEN ^^MB RJ IxSUED,
TBOUPaNPS of SPEniHEV NIJM 8ER9 13^^UltD.
tdousanD' of shecimkn nuwbeks issued.
BUST AUVg;RT(8IN() MEDIUM FOB BUSlWitSS.
BEST AnVEBTISIG MSniUM FDR BUSINESS.
BF8T ADVeRTISINO MEDIUM FOR BUSINESS.
BEST AI VERTISiNG iiEillUM rOH BUSINES-I.
The NoTlCIOSO lE NUEVa-YOBK is to te pub-

lirhed under the auspices or a'l the Spanish-American
MiDieterslnthiscoontry, and will be issued six times a
&.ot>tb,oD Bteamer dajR.for Cuba anr 9outh America.
The nat number will be diatrihute'l gratis in tbe Pni-

ted States, and In a'l the Spanish-American countries,
as ececimen numbers
Persona desiring to receive the specimen numbers, or

that they ahall be sent to their friends, will pleueaeid,
poatpaid, iheprcper addresses, plainly wr tten, to the
e>!itor Thespeoiiren numbers will be sent by mail at
tbe exf eose of the Spaciah- American Printing Company,
Fuolished at the office of EL NOTICIUSO, Ko. 34 Ann-

st., JNewYork.

INSTRUCTION.
POCGBEEBPSn:

FBIOAliB ACADBOrr.
Biv. I. 6. WBIOBT. M. A., FaiKCIFAL,

aasiated by
ACCOMPLISBED AND tXPBllIEKCED TEACHERS.

Acaaeicic5earcommenoeiSept. 7.

For circulara concerning terms,' reference, and other
particulars, address the Principal or

a D VAKICS, Sec'y of Trustees.
Po'EEEPBII, July 23, 1858.

AdIBNIA eEittlJiallV BSTABLISHKD 1836.
Bcv. D. U.aOE, A. V., Principal. Firac-closa

Boardirg Pchool, male and female. Advantages :

healthy location, esse of acccsa, thorough Instruction
fr; Di experienced teachera. Unaarpaaaad in Music and
Painting. Fall term of fourtfer weeks opens Aug. 36.
Bo^rd and common Bngliab. $38. For Circulara, &?.,
address the Principal, or GEO. W. CENTEB, Amcnia,
Dutcheaa County, N. Y. ^
A CAoaars or i^ariiIDaiges. 9-20 sroad*
/IWaY. F. MARTIN LH,PB1NCIP A u.-Instmotioo
gisen in French, Italian, German, Spanish, Latin, 6ireek.

riehicw. and English. Ladies' classea trnn a A M. to 4
P. U. i Gentfemen't claases from 8 A. Jbl. to 10 P. M.
Ttrnss in classes. Sie por ioart'>r. For further lalurma
tion apr':7 to IT. RAJtVlN BIiLT. ,

iTHENCH AND ENGIilSH BOARDING AKD
VU-Y SCHOiiL Fua ?OUNG LalJIttS-No 21 Sa'it

3Jth-st. Mrs. BOWLaND and caughters respsctfuUy
icfuim their friends and the pubMc that the exercises of
their school v il! be resutned en the I6rh September rest.
Terms and 'other pariicuiam made knoffn on application
at the school.

S RENCH AJSD BWGLIKH BOARDISGAND^ UAY HCtOOl. POR jOUKt- I,^,UIKS iNo. .2 Rast
n.-itli St. Mrs. HOVFLaND an.' :UBbt:rB respet-ifuliy
ii.fo-m tbeir friendi and the public tb*t the eierci-es of
ifc. ir ^chol will be remroed on bept 15 next Terxs
atd other particulars made known on application at the
School.

,VT^ I,ADIES' SEritlN.VRT, STAMFORD.
\X CO^K. ihe F,aU Teim will fonimaooe Sept, 11.

leEa3 $225 per year, includirg board and iSng i=h
branchei. Circulars co-it.ainijig full oarticulars may be
obtai.-ed cf Rre Lo-^kwood fc Soo. No. 4U Broad wav. or
bv addrtsaing the Principal, Jlisj AIKBxV, Stamford,
Conn. ,

B6\U'
BHABDING SrHOOIi AT NEW-

KOCHSloLE. Iliis inati.'ulion will cotercnits Hth
ttrm tye Ut aeptcmter. Circulars, by adilreasing t*ae

Pritcipal, -vrho will cfiil on applicants, if desired, a jd if

in or tear the ti'y of New-licrk . R. LOOE ffOOD.

YOUNtJnLAaiHS' ir'iSTITlTi'E, JOAF^^E-
T?OOD, PITTSFIRLD, ilASS. Ainuil Catalogue

and r^ircnlar just pul^liiihed. Persons desiring a eooy
will plessesddi ess the Principals, Rev. C. V. SPSaR
and Rev. J. R. BOYD.

-:av*joe?scKK. r; 7rzjs:ni^xcir

TEACHERS.

AmEii, HriEO^iii iiss5T.,no.:mkhA!>-
pbia Schools ny iaiiiJi.-'S supplied witb corap-^ent
ttdcheis far auj? (U';;aTt:iieQt. Keftreacs Wm. dai' &
Sons iJr- Lrwell M-i-';n, ta.-ulty ivi'tpcra OoUeate- f?u-

pfrior teichetH flaojcs and geat s.) c-:m^nu.ing music,
rinro'j, s'^-usr and /'cal music. Tinted for the o'nh. ct
Ijbeitl talari's Two Prnteitar.t FicDch oiuiic t-jicherj.

(iadics,) 8alajy$C00 to $?0U.

i3rn cyperienj's-.il :i.tid encce^i^'ui t-.a^fer, aud navju^
cliildren ol his own lo (Hiucatti, Je&ircsaneligialo n^blti ti

in sjniv ]:teraTy ir ititu'.ioD. or, he .Till open a lirt tl'vrs

9^?^0'l in ft favoid^le locatifm- A<idrc>s A.M. Bo\- N'o.

U^7\m's oaice, for one week, Btjst of reference- Ktvirii

aii'j rt<ii:ifed,

wiTrv'E OF <;EiiJrAS\\~Ex pebtkxc u)
in rca.bEir. ard btins ihorounbly verged ia clissical

JiLiratuie, J-re: ch. Si^arU^, l.at^n and Greek, oilers liia

services to coIIcj^s. S-st of reference given as to h\-i

fiivate cl'.ir-Jcter nrd capa'oilitv. If conveaieut. aJ-
dres? i RANKFORT, liox ho. V^. Times Office.

AN EXp i;KxHic^ FE ^1 aLe te AC afsu ,

v.ho h<!S bcec lor D.tet; yeais'p'5n'>ip-ii. cf a 3eiaii.;.'.'T

!a the ccvintij. dt-si!e<= to vhhnge tiir situaficn forcr.t.-

r.eiv the Citv B-i't * f lefcrenccs giv-j:n. Addre^a ri. .a,,

Box^o. 102 TiiiiCs !^ait.e.

TCITiOT^
VOR BOAUn.-VANrBia IV SEP

Umber, by ftyouT^g gsn'Jciaan of liberal efiuca^ion
ard g'od Ismiiy, erga^ed in jtud>iT!^ a profes-ioa.
bord in a qu'.e*. laniliy, in erchan,!;'; for private taiti'ja.

Addrese. one week C C. D..Box -su. 2,&UPo:t office,

TH^Rd'pGH"~CXAs|lCAir~AND ENG-
LISH Echclar, and_esperieWt5l te-cher wpu!i hfee

BIT0ATIOW8 WAWTEB. '

WANTES^^^Bf~Tro'RBB?ioTlBUI ATHLB, A
itnakn; cse ai abamberaald and waitsr.^Tto

'ta> care of children aod plain mwIoc ; has bo aW'ctkiaa
i dt^ Kei,e albonaework, or co a anoit distance to tbe
conntr; the other as oooV, wa<ber aodtiovr: ha* the
Ktt ot City reference. Call at No. 201 WeitMlh at.f be-
tueen 8th and 9th avs.

nrAKTBD BT A BBBFCCTABLI 'WIDOW WO-
** msn, a sitnatirD as c<nk acd first rate bread. bitenit,
cake and pastry maker ; aoderBtands her Inslness in
cer> respect ; Is wil ini to assist in washing ni Iron-
iLK ; has no otj-ctlons to no a smaU distince In the
countiv. Applj at No 118 Usdtson-!>t., Be.>nd floor,
bauk room i can b: seen nntil tnl .ed.

i;i;'A>TKr BY a nice, tidt todna sirl, a
V V situation as cook washer, and Ironer ; nndantands

makiift bread, pies, all sorts of meat, &.. Ac ibeet ot
re erences i to tbj^ctitn Co the country ; woold do gene-
ral hcustwork. A'So. a yonrir woman w%n*B asitntion
sschsaletnaid kc. Call at No. CIO Broadway, third
floor, frrnt room, for two days.

WANTED AN ENGLISH PROTSBTANT 6IRL
well recommended from her l&st emp'oyer. a Bttaa-

tion as chambermaid and vaitres^ ; she is neat and
obliglni^. viliiog to work, ani thorongnly compe ent ;

bein < a girl of i^tear y an 1 industrious haoits , she desires
a D'ace vliere she csn make a permanent home. Apply
atNo 4M dioadway, up sMira.

ANTBD A 8IT0ATI0N Br A FBOTEBrANT
German girl, to cook wash and iron ; is a good cook,

an e^cC'lent taker of .read and pies, and a beautifal get-
to npif Dners ; or would do h usework In a S'eaU
family in city or country. Baa the best of reference.
Apply kt Ho. 2i Broadway, np stalri.

WANTEn A MTUATIOW BT A TOHNS WO-
man. as tirst class waitress in a private family, or aa

rhfrmteimaid and plain aewer ; can give auiafiictory
refeiencx Cnbeaeenat No. 108 Weatl7Ui-at,, between
6tb and i th avs.

W~AHTD-BT A YOUNG GIRL A SITUATION
in a confectionery atore 01 fancy bakery: can tar-

nish goou tesLimtiiiala as to respcctabllty. Oal< atNo.
2i7 7th-av., between 21th and Uth ata,, lecond fla.r,
back room.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG 'WOVAH
as cbambei nwtd or waitress ; wonld prefer to travel

wiih a lady. Can be seen for tiro days at her present
employer, where she has lived fortwo years. Mo. 31 West
32n<t-st.,betKeen5th and 6th avs

WANTSD-BY A COMPRTENT YOUNG WOMAN,
well recommended a aicnatlon in City or country aa

cook, washer and ironer ; Is a good bread and oie baker ;

alao a neat f>,iil as chftmbermaia and aeamatreaa ; can cut
and fit. A pply at 37S0th-av., between 23d and^iii att.

WANTED. A LADY.KYRABS OLD, ISPOBflBS
fron ptcuniar.v embarrassment to seek empl<^vment

in anv capacity which ff ill afforu her a h^me. Parties
ijaposiiion to clTer Buch, can address Mra LLA U.,
Station D. Pcst-ofBe, eth-at.; reference given.

WANTED A SITUATION B'yT BESPBOTABLB
y&ung woman, aa wet nurse ; a btby live weeks old.

Call at No. 89 eth- av. Can oe seen for two dt ys.

WANTED-A MTUATi0N'~ASrHOU8irK'BKPiEB
by an americaa lady or would travel with a lady.

Call cr aodiess B. H., No 620 Sreenwichat.

r^'JOD FHEIICHi GKBMAK, BCOTCa. EHG-
valieh, Irish, and every other kind of aervanta, tc.-rether
with an Kcfrllsh, French and German first class oook.
aiay be obf &ined at the offices Nos. 13 and 14 Bible Hooae.
Bth-st., between ad and 4th avs. A ladyln attendance.
French and German langnagea apeken.

yOR SALE.
IM HARLnKl

BviiiWnexevBiQ HARi>n>inmB<
-jSri%w*iJi*wwMthi utiS

1 0B Bonlh aid* llk-rt..ai< ! >***% aad ad.f OB Bonlhaid* llk4l..ai< U
iagthe4ta-aT- kta, *. MW.

BALK
Ik (to!
adjete-

eoBt Mgrris ;(|tn. t
letaeaataWe Sd-av., eJalBlM >M DatMat earaer of
iSoi vt . with tege dw^MMjEMM.M ISMlw Ultb-.. . with large dwL _ _- ^
t, aon<b iide. neat to ad-n. Uta.
Theae lta are on the f*.I*fl?*t5?!ff-'^i"
mment, dbeOeTe4fcw,ttott4*-"--'-
Bailem. Tetat eiay. MjJ to Tn..i j

D. K DUMOOMB, Ho. 11 Ubaitr-a-

novemi
Si Bull

I tha aatt dediaU* at any

H^AVI.Bai I.OTa.-HAW.MU)I8 TOR SiW.
.-38 loti 46 feet by 9.11, located in the mpeteantral

and keanilfnl part of Harlem. aU the graM. wiU be

aold for $600 each. Thia is a giwd eppormnlwfw to-

veatment, aa thty must aonWe in valoe withto MJf
ne

Umosthl. Inqiiie at jH.TIiBFJBllAlI0a SX-
OhAN6B. NO. 229 BBOADWaY.

FOB BAIiB-TWELTB KEW BOUSES OK m
av.,foarsteria; are rented fsr tSOOeach, Alao, two

inSSd'Si., three atory and baaement, ft stclaHu aton

roar eoner boaaes.rentMOOD to tl,00a. To be sold ebeaii.

Terms aay. AD the bonaee new. Apply to Wli. rmt-
TBKIOH, Ho. KMi Salt sad-it.

AFUBNIBHED HOUSE VOK
Tb four story Kngliah baaeaxot br

SAIiE-
_ _ _ nae, Ho. 158

last 19th St. ntuly new, handaomeiy turulsbed and
eomplete, will be aold with or without fomitare at a bar-

gain. Iiqnlreof WM.H KBIEB. Mo. 88 Naaaau-t._

CONSDliTINe BNOINEERS AND SCR.
VEYi BS We arepreparea to takeeharge of aur.

veyB, engineerisg joU, ac ,inhe <iity an* violnlty of

New-York, and to place paitiea at ODOeen tbe flrld.

Also, prepared to fnmlah apecilleationa, plana aad est!-

matea'u to the coat of proposed pnblio improvementj,
railvraya, fee. A S fe A. G. WBITON

~
, Ho 33 Piae-at.

SoniQX
r Q. A Okto.

.TAHiaKl.IP'e BittKU
By X. K. YaasKur k ak

VBWOUr BUUKK,
By Saeasa a. BioaB.

altaa<
oTTMy

fpOR SAJaB TEB BUBSTAHTIAIi TdBKB-STO-
ryhriok boost No.
U, with all moder

, to B. B. BlydenbargB. Hi
. BiDWr& Co., Mo. 41 Boath-at.

.'TyhriokboaaNo.Ultoiiroe-|m,Bit)3kiyn: hooae
26x66, with all modem JmnraveoMntg. Lot UzlM. Ap-

'

to B. B. Blydenborgh. Mo. M Fienopu^-it., or to J.
gf^

TO LET.

WAKTKD TO iflKE AN ABRANGKMENT FOR
pe maiieut employment, by a young man T^ao has

occupied, for 8cme ytars the poaitlon of priocipal clerk
and book-beeper in a leading daily paper. Is perfectty
conTerBE.iit wi:h Bub^ciiotion acvertismg, maUinr*aad
all cthtr subject:! incif!entl to the neffspaper or tublish-
ingbusii-CEi). Wnuld take any position whPre his abi>i-
lie^i can b-i turned to account, and nn ordinaritv liberal
salary allowed AdOreet A. D., Box No. 165 Times of-

Cce, appointing an iutervi-TW.

tA-'ANTlsD B? A ]iA2i ASD HIS WiFfii SITU-
' atioEsin City or country. The man aa coachman

acd groom, crto work on af^rm: understands thorough-
1; the c&tc and manariemeDt oi hordes, is alio agood
priclic^il i'ardeser and farme>, hi*ving w irked on or.e
fsim for 9 >tai3 The wife to ciok, waih and iron, or do
8*-Leri^ hi_iiieoi-k ii a sraail family ; are both persDna
ot the mr tt TL'Iialile habita, atd would value a go-d home
mo'c (Lin high vagee. Apply at Jio.iu Bioiiwiiy, up
stairs

WANTf-D 3ITCAT10N3. BT A MAN AXO HIS
wile, '.witliouc incumbrance.) onageDtlemas'Rfdrm;

tbe man urd^rstacda all kinds of common f^m work
and plain pardeni.vK, care of horse, driving, &c ; is ffiil-

Initio make tiin^elf generally ufeful on a gen^letnaa'a
plact : tiie woiLun is a tborot^gh cook and an cscellent
wasttrand iTncr Bith are careful and leliable psr-
aoES, std have eycclleat recommendations I'rcm their
last empicser, and will hire ior moueraLe wages. Apply
at Nc. 10 iniarj- st. , Brooklyn.

AK?ED-A SITUATION, A3 C0ACHM4N AND
gri'om, b- aro^^n ff JotgtxpeiitDce in the care ofWi. .

hones ard car; J.pes in Eurjpe .%nd New-"York. Can
-reduce the "oct-t rf reference, Irombis empioyeiaia New
York for '.hel<-s'. tea years. H:is lived wit ; his last em-
ploytrfc'jT jcifs. j4nj ccnioiinds aidrfss&l to J. O.. &t
Pot. lrpiiir,r'a. ?:iJd er and iisrae-.s Maker No. 654
B.ocdwar, wi.i be ttrictlj attended to untj enga^ed^

WANTUP- BY A FSSPEf;T^BIE'Tbu^Q~M 4.N,"
{t^eiraan.sj^riars English well.) a situation as c^ash-

man ; iinderstaiids (xia busine?.? perfeotly ; no o^jeTtioas
to the ci"unti-.v Cab sive the best references as to integ-
ri.y and Etjility ; has lived several years wltii the last

fmylojer ; Itfccn soc.'i'.at of ,hz^ Koin.ij to Knrope. Au-
(liess J. S., Bm Ko. ib'i Timts Qflice, for three dajs.

WA tTt n-ToSOCM AND COACHM iW'S~f!lTr'-
aitn b*- 1 mi'lJle-ti^ed F.-oteglant mtin, with uade-

ri.il Ifc Ur"Jm-:ri 1^ for ability ar.d eeLei-al .ytxid coacl*a:t.
f'nn be FPcu or h.jstd of eitper by ca.Uin(5, or a m^e ai-
(Jjessed for 1'. S , at the aad-^ter.v and harneia st". e of
Mr. Lowder, ^o. 79 Bleecker st, or to Box Ko. 253
T.mrs Cffice

Y\'ANT,r-B"9 A MABELilD TOCTVG M-tV. A
V
*

titualiPG in City t-r country ; i*) a steady co'chmio.
1 ar^ ui.iitrs 8T)d;i t.fio care cf horses perfectly; is a good
I
vf pitaWe t'^rdtaer, and cin do all kinds of farm wurk ;

' caa I-e liyilf if-C'icmnndcd fjr sobriety and liuaesty-
Cul! ai Hd, isa

SVaverly-pIacSj

^'ASTEB-B'T A JUN' ASD WIFB, A SirUA-
v" lion ; ihe nin s-scoa-hmaa or first -class v-?;;etabl2

;;ar(I, Der ; Ihe Tvoman as cock, washer and ironer ; can
f-ive the best of rtferenoe as to character, (obriety and
i-cuttry ; .ue fau'v qualified to perform all the above.
Address J. C, f-.r trt-o dt.rs, Box No, 202 Times ..ai.-e.

isTXaiTlW-BY A EBSPECTABLB^dUNG" MAN.
^'^ atit;'. *ti n ks ca.-hnitc. ^Trdtner. or ;rroo'n ; is

rul!y com^ etfnt for either situation, G.od rtiVrenoe.
No cljectiots to the conctry. A good farioer (vants a
p'a?.-. to ilrivi.*hoj.'e. milk cows, A'o. Ctdl or adJr.-d.<

COACHya -:. No i;iO ]>roadyay, 3d Coor.

W~~^;aktjid-acoacibman
or groom'S siti:a-

ti3E tv a siDgie youLS man, who can produce seven
yesr%'iccu'n.r<ie3ue>ion8 from h.3 iat place: would be
wiilirK to make himself Btneraliv usefni, or keep a email
ftucfu ir. tidfr if rotiiured. Address D. M., Box No. 219
Timis Cflice, for two days.

WAnAd^Y a BEiPECTABLE YOHNa iiCLS,
TV a situatirn ris ci't'ltner ard to ta\e care of horses.

ave nrnmrmo orwiota oa fMS sbibl
Saoor.innttawtlieFHfcialiMnauaBtfMla*. A
aiyitaionauaOateo. _
TO I.BA8B FOR BAXJK-A DB8IBABU

property, snitab e for mannfartnring pan>oae-aila-
ateo at BEnter>a Point, L. I., wtthia two ainotea' walkot
the fe) ry from the foot of 3tth st. Said prepeztf eean-
prisea 21 lota of aronnd, havisK a water front ot MO faat,
with anSdent depth of water for larKe-cIaaaveaaelf. Tht
bniidinga are all in excellent condition, bnUt of ktlsk,
with slate roofa. 60x100 with wing SOzOO fset, together
wl'hiheds, blackamithahopa and other ontbotldiaga. A
never-bulncweUof acftwaterontbeprembea Wir far-
ther particul<n. apply to ABENDBOTH BBOTHBBB,
Noa. IDSand Ul Beekman-at., New York.

T^ EiBASB. THK ITFPSK fAJIT UF THS ITVK
- atorT white naible bnUdisg. Mo. Hi Broadway. Tbt

int lot ia 300x36 feet. The othen are divided Into tkonl
ud rear bosldingwitfa an entranoe both troai Broadwas
nd Merccr-at., and ahoiatway on tfercer-et. Uhaabeec
Menpied fiir the lait aiz yeara by Br. Waterbory'a Oabl-
act Fomltnre Wsieroomi. For fbrther iaformatton, mo-
Myto WIL TATLOB, Mo. 166 Broadway, or to JOES
FZTLOB, Mo. B9C Broadway.

TO I.BT-A SUiLL, THBES-STOBY. BRICK
honse, in complete order, having jnat been painted

and overhauled thronghoat, has the gas ai.d fixtnrea all

through, also the fiii^atwood water : aftnated In one of
the pleasasteet location, in Bionltljn. T^t further ptutlc
ulare Inquire at No 479 FM::fic-.t-. next door to the
prtm'ses. orof THOS. H. BBOWN, No. U8 Chambera-
Bt.,NewYcrk.

'

MtDcheater li ;

rSl iSd'^.^S?8iin'^'S.."TiS?tSThen ia a g<x>d earriagenad tai^

pvieei
TkTM dally tnimtreaa Troy,

Tork ateoBori aad HadaoB KVer RaQraadT

toon.

ivli>anth Oiasge, tt. J., near ratbeod
boarfraaBew-Toik. tiiJ Monta aM
beontifni loeaUoa, Bn_iir nring
Oarrlagesto Beet can. Tratnt'iava
It. at 8:30, U::0 A. M . aad 8:3*. CO* a

0HAKLB5lB taK.

CovNTRT BOARDnrrnM
OF KKW-IORK. A geatlaWM

or two riigle gentlenaa. < bi

pieaiaot rocoa and gced heard at
applying to Mn. OADKITB, Sherwaod.
Jeney. XetereacefczehaBged Peieoaa
ed by the; gt^e neaO. Jamy CBy Fetnr.

HaftoStB. ^jf batdeu
modorato ratv ; onryaoaMrtr'
aadeeoDtiy; cMy <fMOMi ky .

t.laadlairat SottnbaiB: coal
iBOBin for Stone TOU, kaflt by B.
ofKo.a 8ieaBi(fit.

ROCKAWAT FATII<IOII.^ 1m .

leaving in tbe LoagUud tan t-tt Jm ..

10 A ILorUM. tniii.viUaiTtTOlBdwtel
Matii to be gtvea oB 8 AT- B<.AI, Aasr I,
the ewiilBg In the large dialt aeliM.

-jrrwooit
boaefroBtathenaat Ikel^h<i_

tnrvaa,flBebatUiig, Bahbg.te
Murray and Baidgy itb Tvy.-
IkroSoenti. T.P<

BOABDIN6.
BOARDINQ^A SKNTi^nfAV Am>

or two alBgle geatlaaaB, cao oWiia aa
~

front loom on aeoond floor, with baae
ormforte, at No. 2 Boomao-plaoo Vest
large back room on third floor, saitaKle
three geBtlemen.titeaidB Hoe
all the mcdem imvroveaaenta.

S'C

in the best manner ; trorksho >a for light manufaetnring
purpoies in No. 208 IViiliam and No. tl3 Naiua-it. In-
quire of M. J. 6ILHO0L?, No 73NaMan-it.

TO IiET OR IiBANE T7G FOUR UFflB UOTTS
of atore comer of barren and Greeuwieh-it , entrance

in wcrren st. ; suitable for bnaineea pnrposee, bavlag
hard finished walla, hcistway. eaa nn every story, aod
Crotnn water to the 4th ; well h^htcd from both stxeetl.
Apply on the premlsea.

^UHNlillED HOUSE TO IiBT IN THB IM-
1. mediate vicinity of Uoion square and 6th-av., a
hands''niily fn'nished house, with all the modem im-
provemeots. For particulars and ca'ds to view aooly to
.srtPBEH B. BP.A'jii. coumeller at law, Ko.' aJ3
Broadway, corner cf Barolayst., npataira; or Box No.
1,500 Post ofBce.

;CfiOOI..ROO!a! lAT-lR THB MBLl
House, Attor-place, mite or ifooms well adapted Ibi

^sa vsrnoae and ocenpied (or the !aat iix years by a flnt.
!iua<ichool. 0<3ces to let in the tame baSldinv, wiilct
tfs jiCT doairable. Apply at tbe Ireaaivrsr^ OSoe, 1*
ae Bib's Ecgae, tntraacc on tth-av.

H'iVSS,
Ct t^.r f.SCAJl I1.4DI80R-J'ABK.

Tbe 4-Btory, brcwn- stcoe. jtapuah basement hocae
Ka. 45 Elit Ed-st wiii be rentsdto a .lood tenant. I!
ua ftU the aodcra improvements ard ts m superb arte;.
T'^x A ph.v;*icia9 the house and ?!tuation la very deetea-
>lt. Apply to C. C. .V H. M. TABitK. Ko. It WaU-it.

TO LET ORIiE.\SE THEHOUSENO. IWEST
Soth-at, corner o( Broidwav. known as Worth Hou?;

also tor sale, Ihe entire furniture, (of first quality.) ar-
r&ni;ed in the most approved moilera Freoeh style for a
first class family hotei, opposite Madison iqnare. in-
quire on the p!tmises.

TO I.ET-ONE CF THE BEST LOCATIONS IN
Brooklyn, c^^nvenlent to all the ferries and cars ; pos-

session immediate or in the Fall ; rest moderate ; part
ot the furniture for sale. Address Q., Box No. 2.612 New-
York Poet- office. _^

TO I.ET SilTEBAL HOnSBS ON THE WESF
Pice of tfjwn. in Wett 10th, 14th, 21st, 23d, 21th, 41st

J
atd4?dsts. with the ciodern imtroTem^nt!. -J. & W.

' 1>1!>Hj5I, House Agc-n.'s, Sh-ar.. cor. I6th St. Office

j

open from momit g uutil in the evening.

TO 1-ET A FF.Oirr AND BACK R0O. FUR
,

nished, on second U.'.or, with hRt.h Ac . in Bond at..

I

Ecar Broadway. Address BLACKtTOJD, Broadway
Poat cface.

TO LBT -THE TirO-arOBY AtJ-D ATTIC BffioU
dwcHing honse No 63 Hicks-st , BrookWn Heights.

'

Gas asd Kldgewocd wafer ; two ininutes' walk from Ful-
1 ton Ferry, Apply on the premises.

BOABDIHS. A ^HTLniEN AKD
two single gentlemen, oan be aec

an extra largeTront room, onU atory .

nlsbed, with board. inaimaU private ,
firat elaaa : haaall Ihe modem imtaottmentfc
at Ho. sa treat 2tth-at.. near 6th-av.

BOARDINe. A FLBABANT PABUmAHBl
_ rooBi OB the aeeond flonmay beoMadaad ail
Seat 14th-iL. near TTidos-sqaare , __ _ _
Sonthem famlHea woald find thia a deait^blo

BOARD WANTElK^KBWAWnrniT;
alngle genUeman. la tbe nei^iberaaedHUL lirat-claaa aco-mmodaiiimi mold :

ai.d a eorre'Docdtng price paid. A retlgiiaa
ferred. Addreii, Btatiogportiealizf, B. B-

'

Tiato Ofleo.

TODMG GBNTIiBlH&N AMD l^tBT I

deainoi of obttioiiMr boorl in <eiiibv antf
Tate family , on 33d or :6tb ata., between 6di Md 1
(eaatem 'amOy preferred.; Wasted,* parkir and I
attached, gaa, bath, he If satfSietcr
permanency aad ready pay may be
B; L. D. , Box Ko. 164 Taut Oflleo.

MEDICAL."
rriHB EvilT'lnBBcETB AiUSiiiiBl

!

-^ early atuae and unhappy con*a
verted by the powerful (flTtct o< **TBUUIlAlL'4
modus operandi la fully laid down ia the 1

Fiallty, or Fb' ^logical Beeearehea." BOUhyDibl
I

BOW. No. lS4Bleeekei-it,fbar doonkaIow1~
New-York- PrieeSt eenti. Sent free of]
alao by W. a. WKLU A I

Ho. U6 rranUia-it, irnr-Toi
Aad at APOTBXCAKISfi' rrarj.,

I Comer ot Pineapple and Poltan ., BrookliB, I

I
CHABIDES D. HAMnOMD.'sTD^

I Pupil of Bicoan of Paris, aad tiio ot Proft
I CEAif and TALBanra Mctt, of thia'Citr, oe
coosnlted on a'l Diteaaei of a Privaie Raton, 81

I torrhoea, &c., kc, at No. 61 Bleeekerit. aliv
I eattofBrcadway. Crmplicat^d etaes. tnehidia
I u1onB,Mercnrial and Chronic aff-ctios, sUlUalli
Office hears from 9 to 3 and 6 to 9.

~ "
;
t^e prlnel(al Utgnagee.
Dr. Hakmoss haa recently pnbll 'bed a Hew

i Important Work, on tne care of locaL Daan^xr
matorrbce&) and ita reanlta including al> Ne^^

. fectiont, by an entirely new, oiiginal aad
i
Method. Price $1, U. S. poatoge Included.

FABQUAB^ KKDIOATID
CAUFORNIA WINE AND 1

Pure juice of the eraK with Paraviea taA,imtit
rhubarb, Ac., for dlarrboea, dyapepoU, aaiai taSi
bowela. T^

WEAK, DELICATE FEICiUS, OB lUrjB
Are strengthened by it. $1 abotiie. MyMK&dTar*
Ick-iL, Ko. 100 Fulton-Bt.. Buahtoa'a. and Moa. U '

3SZ Broadway ; Hayea', Brooklyn, aod drascMaaMar-
ally.

or THB onraRvinui
diaappointed of a enn by not i

~"

aneoga^emirtas ;rir cipal or assistant.
No. n2Pcstoflice.Prii':.?lon,N. J.

Addteis Box

t
BUSINESS CHANCES.

a ri\{\-rBB ADVEKTisEil OF BUSI-
^ yvtiVUNlSS capacity and experience, haa this

aiEoust to invest in some profitable 1 .ranch of business :

prftersawell-cst^b^iihed house; would like to have an
interest cr.rrespcn;'icj witn value of SGi vices and the
amount of mcney invested, or would take a fair salary
ftna loan the above &iro:^nt. Address, with particulars,
H. B., Box No. 2.T81 Post office.

WANTEB-A PABTNEH IN A MANOFACTUS
ing bi^siness, destined to become oT wo-ld-*ide ce-

Icbrltr ard proporticr ably profitable ; or. io lituof apart-
Der. w urd dispcseof exclusiverights to manufacture and
sell in other States, >uil particulars -aonn psrsonal ap-
pUcaticn at No 61 Chamlx-rs St., rear

uOice^

DiwiNt;
S.11.00N roR SAik.-JL firtt

ciasa dining saloon with bar and lunch eoantjr for

sale. It is an old established hcusc acd is now doinc a

good hnsiress. 'Ihe present proprietor having another
place. Is dcsirocs of disjosing of thia one. Price ii.O'lO.

Apply at Ko, 81 Pine- et.

HEVnfi'
tJETTY WANTS A .*<:>IART. AC-

TIVE baBine ciun. vrithSl.CCO or $8,000 cip"tal. to

enable liim to fUI hia orders and extend the manufacture
of his patent faucets. Apply at the Factory, 9" Cii!!-st

NE\V~iiNV3B:NTION .-rIghTfOR s'iLE OS
armall article cf real merit, which is 5ar.3 to cm-

mand a ready sale, with laree profits. Ca'l and exam;ne,
at No. 68l,'edar.(t,, roomNo.3, from 1 to 3 u'Uook 1'. a.

FOR 8AI.E-A BAKEBY FOB CAKlsi P1S
bieiid.acd confectif-nery, cheap for cash in a K'>oi

location, and can do a ilrstrate triiej No. 419 6th-v,

LOST A^DJFOUND.
LOBT-^oiT'ilONDAY. TH2 is? KST.. A PROK-
IsaORY NOiK, drawn bv Isaac 8., Holbrock to

Older 01 Wm. H Mason, and by him inlorsed, lated .'ivly

2. tSS9, pajabl* two months after dale, at thi B'uk
of Commerce in NewYoik, for tS.SfO, (thirty-eisht
hundred and forty dollars. ) All rereons ar? oiutioned

against neK'tiaiini'SAi.l noje, as paynitnl of the same
has been stopped. The flnder will pje&se return aaiJ

note to A. W. MORSE, of M orse > Wolll. No. 6 Wall at.

t'O \n BEWAJr.D.-.=;TOI.I.N I ROM THE P-'ESt"

^-OtiiaesoT the 8ubscTib.;rs. on the niff'.t of 4:;<r. ,

rue white pice, one oak, aed t^ree yellow pine l*js.
The above rcvard iviU be tiail for the conviction of tbe

thief, or a litieral rev. ar.l lor the return of the property,
or information which will lea*^ to ita recovery.
MENZIEj.YlELE fe MAI HUt, foot of West llthst.

"Ri:wAitD.-i.osr, .5.101) on the first
-., -.'of August. Ul?. fiftern tirenty .JoiJar note* cf the

Bank rf tie State of New-York, '(he flnJei will re-

cuive lb? above reward by leaiinxti^ !U;ie wita ,. W.
L"ilMAN. Bank c f America. Ho 46 Wall-st.

f""08T A PASO BOCK. IS GOING FROM NO. 21

XjMunay-at. to No. Tl rult-n st.; b!^k leather cover.

Panerlabclonside "Pratt Oakley in account with 8. 1.

Austin " Ihe lioder will be Buitably rewarded by leav-

J^Tit with the owner, S. I. ACS'IM. Ko. 74 Fuiton-st.

cr L-ke cha'-ge of a tectlcmcn's place : is a pood milLer
'."t n-e. iTall for two days ai No. 159 Ist-av., otest cf rele;i

addrets GARDliNEiJ. at same p.'ace.

or

WANTEO-A SI rUATIOS A3 BRASS II -.ULOES :

h3 a tticronxh esoeri-z-nce ia fine aad false cored
work, and can Rive <ati:factniy references. Address
T. S. J., post pail. No. 3 Vine-et., Brooklyn.

WTANTllD A PBACTICtL FARMBB AND G iR-
V V dener wants a similar situation ; has a gcod recom-
mendation f: oin tls late employer. Can be seen for three

days, if cot engaged, at flo. io Ann it,. New-York.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS C0PII8T, HOTBL
clerk or barkeeper ; ralary very moderate : the bfist

of rei letces gi-.en. Addicsa rESUAN, Box Nj. 503

Tirnis
Office^

f4?Ti;n BY A BOOK-KEEPER, A SirtTATIOV
V V in a whclofale house, hardware, preferred. Befeta

to his prtsnot eicDloTcrs, with whom he Las been several

yea; s. Addresj , BtK No. IS' Timrs OlBse.
'

WANTED-A WAlIaB'S SITUAIIOV BY AN
Itic'isLmon : a si-jyi? maa. with Rood City referen-

ces. Apply to Mr. BCKiKHAM. -Vo 59 East laih st,

TxFaNTED-A SITHATIOW by a YOUNG MAN
>v as waiteriuaBotel. Arplyat No. ISMott^t.

150^

STATIONERY.
CARSON at HABD.

WHOLMALE PAPBBWARSHWS..
No. * Beekmaa-at., New-York.

, ^ _ ., ^ ^
Also, an entire new article of Ruled Paper ia stook

saah aa BILL-HXADS, two to eight on a aheet.
Alao.

PATBNT HBADBD-BILI. CAP.
AH kinds of Baled Paper at 60 per oeat. less thaa thi

anal coat of nillnir doae by the

"pAWftT STJiAS^g^ p|? BIAMOSTB-

TOUB tiUSTOK SOUOmOBT
"

FRANCIS tt I.ODTRBIM
BTATI0NEB3 AMP PBIMTBBB, Ho. 45 ltaldeB-liae._

RtreSIAN
FRIGATB QENER&t. ADQUR-

AL. Ll>hoffra|ihior tUiTHiel, plain and colored,

tsr Bale by SLOM A JAHlS. Statloaen 93 Fnltaa- ft.

en VONB BI.AX TOW FOB SPIHITERS AND
DUmiholaten. for aalo In lote to poit, by~BASSETT Ji

Omors,H, M Tway-lt.

HI^I:PJ}^^^55:~-
WAKri: AN ASSISTANT ,AND COMPANION

toan iudusliiouslady, rtsidinita short di3tan^.e la

ttecouitry ; BbejiiiiFt be a Frctettint, and capable of

tescl'irK you'JK children, and wi'-Mo.sf to mike heiseif

gtceTali.vuEefiU. \i!y onefiliin? thi will had an agree-
able hotoe- A l.';'.ly of reiinement would be appreciated.
Apply en Monday, between 8 at 12 o'clock, at No. 90
Bicad St.

W"ANTED A GIRL TO GO ABOUT HALF AN
novj 'Slide by railroad into th^ country, to do geu-

eral housework for a suiall family, until their return this
Fall to the City, and il ag'ceable to continue with them .

Apply, on Satur^Jay morniTij?, the 6th. from 9 lo 10

o'clock, at the etoro No. 221 Fnlton &t., next to tne cor-

ner cf Green n ich-st. ^^
W-anti;d-a t.ady of education amd re-
vv fineiat?nt, tu illl the situation of fouiekeepcr aad
lady's compinioQ. in a frentlL^.san's family. Ifust be
frilly compefer.t ; best of referencfs rcriaiied. Apply at
No. 30 East 22d St., from s to 9 A. U. and 1 to ti P. M., for

thteedays^^

WANTI:D-A BOY l.V A i'ANCT GOOOS HOUSE ;

one al'.-;r.t fliteen rears of ane and LaviPK bdca in a
B*oie prtferrei ; must be an Amei-ican. lire wltli his

parents acd b^ ri" ro'iucitionablc integrity of chva-:-
i ter Salary, $iu the ; .-st year. Addresd Box No. 3,i!i8

i 'fost ollice.

W~ANTED-SIGHT
OR TEN YOUNG MEN. WITH

$2S to $100. to ergtse in a very saf; and profiuble
busir.ets. ITith energy aad ecterprise they_can make
SICO to $100 per mouth. Appiy at No. *M Broadway.
Boom Ko. 6.

TVANTED A MAX TO GO IN IHB COUHTEY
V V to take care of a pilr of horses aad of a vegetable gar-

den. Good reference required. Inquire at Jo. 31 Wall-

st. in tiie basement, between 11 and 2 o clock.

ANTBD A TBAVKLIKO AGENT. WITH GOOD
addrsa and experience in the v&miah trade, and one

who has traveled before only need apply. AddraatN.
N., Box No. 130 Thnrs Office.

ANTED-FrR A FAMILY, A BUTLER WHO
nndert.t!ias thoroughly his bn^Bess; highest refer-

encea required. Apply to Mr. BOWMAN, 7 Broadway.

PPBLIC MEETINGS.
CiENIOR^ETEKAN CORPiS~OF"liSia.-A
?ieRuir meetirc will be held at the Mercer Honse on
this FRIDAY JVENISG, Aug. 5, at 8 o'clock, to hear
the report of the Committee oa the Excursion : let every
member attend; it ia for the benefit of the sick, needy,
andblindmembera, and to bury the dead.

By order. H. RAYMOND, Co'.

IBAACM. Pairg. AJjt.

N^^OTICE
OF CA9IP MEETING.-THS OON-

gregational Hetkodiat Chnrchea wiU bold a, Oamp
Meetin { 't Yonkera. commencing on MONDAY, the ISIa
last., and eontlaned through Ihe week. Taoae iatereated
will please make their ariangemeati, ao as to be on the
groond early rn the fiiat dv. Tbe grove secaivid if oa
th fiawatill Biver Bead, half a jpile from tl)e depot.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

Raheopforti;niy.-for
s^^leon ras

Hudson River, or will exchange for a farm, one hoar
froic fe^. York by cars orb a*, a most sttoerior country
iesidn.:e, ntwly built and fioished in an elegarit man^
ner, suitable for Summer and Wir ter. The house is large
arid rormy. and has eveiy convenience of a tirs^^:lass

City residence ; hot and cold water on all the iloors ;

gas licateJby steBni,belis. speskiag tubes. &o. : bath-
' oc ins. warh rcoia, latter pantry, dumb waiter, Ac,
&c,; parlor. elegAn^Iy fre3coed in oil: Ubrary. finish-
ed t^ ith line casiis ; halls tiled : fine conservatory
ooetirg from parlors : carriage porch entrance ; fine
sfa'ule aj:d car iia;re-house and nearly four a;rea of
gr( ucd, Uid out in grovea and HiweTS, with fine garden,
suterblv finished, and will I'e sold with or without fnr-
nifure For a gcttlcmaa cf wealth and taste it is a
aplendid residence, and the view of the Biver e.xteads
fi^om St'it^n Island to Tarrjtown. It cost over $35,009,
and will be sold rensonable. as the owner is going abroad.
Apply to CALDWELL & J0WB3, Nc. 96 Broadway.

FURNISHED COUNTRY PliArS FOE SALE
or exchange for City or town property, or merohaa-

dize wouid betaken in part payment, aituated only elf ht
miles frr.m .New-Ycrk.oa the line of the New.Yorkand
hrie I ailrosd, cf about forty acres of land. The build-
ings corsiatof atwo-stcry frame house, filled in with
brick, newly furnished, wlih all the moder i improve-
ments. Tie tenant houses, stable, bam, hennery, and
ice-house (filled) are all new and well arranged.
Also, the stock, houses, o^ea, cows, Ac . Ac.; carriages,
wagons, and all necessary impleioents; location unsur-
passed for beauty and health, and ia easy of aoceaa. Pos-
session can be had in mediately. For farther particu-
lais, iiqaire at the auctioarooms, No 158 Broadway.

FOS BAIiB-A FINE LOCAnOM FOB A OOUH-
try Mat ; about to acres of good land, frontlBg on the

the turnpike road, twenty milea Irom the City ; aboat
as acres of heavy timVer. balance meadow and tillable ;

fine brook forma the secthem boundary ; conunanda an
extensive view of Long Island Bound and sumonding
country. Easv ofaccex by New-Haven Railroad or by
steamboats. For further parUoulin addreia Box Nc.
686 Post office.

IURRYTOWN FROPERTT.-TEX ACRES
1^ milea from Hudson Biver depotaud at'amteat

londii'g, elislbly located for a ccnntry residence, com-
maLcingaaplendid viewof the river: there iaaamail
bruse and bam on the tlace, with plenty of frait and
flisde trees; for sale cheap. Apply to JAKS WEST,
1 lanklin House, Tanjton,or COFFIN, BOUND A: CO.,
No. 27 Natsau-st.

uonoasasam.-^
led Ml allMllua
ehMlBMada4
; IB iaataam m

U I'NORKDS
KAare diaappolnted of a cure by not calliatf oa
3UNTXR at firat, the Hnnterian Oiapeaaar. Ito. Ot-i
rUoB-ct. New-'York City, eataUiahad in UM, ftr A
Preaerv&ticn of Human Life. Parvazi CoasuUA
i>r. HUNT2B haa for thirty yeara coaflaed hli i

(0 dlseaaea of a eertain elao, ia whlea he I

[ea thao fifty thouaad eaaet , withoat i^
adlore. Eia great nmedy, HUNTFB'8 BSD mrnur^
carea certain diaeaaei when regular taeatauat nd M
gtherrenedleitaU; enrea without dietinc or r' '" ~

'ji tliehahitaotthe patteat : cnrea Uhoat tha i

lag and aickenlng en^tt of all oths maedia
acweaees la less than six houra. B toots eat 1

>aa taint the blood is Ban to abaoab atf
m BMd. It il $1 a viaL aad oaaaot ba .

nywhe<'9 bnt at the old office. No. S Mvi
,'OT nothing, that traati of the e<fl eOOeti *t i

ud iadoigence, U embeilished with ilabt

tcgiavingi, jiortraiisg every featoKudi
nse,expaoei the fallacy of theoidlaaiy Boda i

brtheeorootleealiiwdlai heredilary
~

itTeHbeealy nil asdinftlUble remedy i

trary toaee of the Tina (ram the mtea.
It li deplorable to witnen Mme c< the (

preMBtad to Dr. H., where tbe dHeaM ba* I
Into theiyitemby qnaokitobieakoatacdaiateA
i>f spoti aad aloen on the body, paiaia ia tbe JiMi i

ibrou, aiAt tweati and rmimatimi

d;

FOR ^AI^E OR TO LiET-AT KING8BBIDGB,
Westchester County, two desirable cottages, with

one acre cf land attaci-ed to each. Also, a valuable pie
of pre pertv in West 22d it. Apply to S. THOMSOJJ, No.
192 Wet 2ad-3t.

^ FAR3IS;
FOR SAI.B-A FABir OF 91 ACRES. AT BYE,

Weatcheitsr County, situated two miles N, W. from
N. H. R. D*c6t. in a fine and improvm.? neighbor-
heed, on the "Ifhife Plains turnpike- It Is under good
cultivation, has fine apple and pear orchard, and eiten-

alve vegetable and fruit garden.
There arc two dwelling houaee, a Urge barn, catHe

staWcs, and ether bnlldingi, which were all built within

two years past. The price for the property. Including

cattle, horses, aEricallural implements, hooM furniture,

Ac. il $-25 000 Terms will be made eaay.-
Addrtss H. H. COBNING. on the premises, or at ho. 84

South St., New York.

FARM FOR SAI^E-OF TEN AORES. IN TaE
town cf White Plaiai. about 2) miTej south of the

village; 2-story <5othic hf use, SLK years old, 2^xJ fest,

with i3 rooms : ta'.r outbuildiriRS, fruit and thade tre.25,

"ardca. cooJ well, ic : au hour and a half from the l,ity

bv the New-Baven Bailroad ; terms, $600 cwh, and thir-

ty-five monthly raymentacf JIM each, (without inter-

est.) beEinning Nov. 1, when ooseeasion will be given,
Api.lv to ELIAS P. LAWRENCE. Eio , on the premlaea,
or J.'SMirH DODOE, No. 18 Eaat ITthit , New-York.

FOR 8AI.E OR EXCHANBB A FABM "iN
Orange County, consistiag of 130 acrea in agood

state of cultivation, tt miles from New-York by New-
York and Erie Bailroad; alao, the orenjiiim farm of

X itohficid Coanty, Coaa. Apply to WM. FBTTBETCH,
No. 136H laat aad-it.

I'ARMS, CpUOTRY.AND VIWtAOBHKM-

iWU ^FATSOH HASsFOR A tMHSt
'of yean, eonilasd bli atteattea to tlHa

taiadaa.lBwliiob he ba* tiaitid hnt i

mei with a incoeiawhkA haimamtmttm
lenoe otthe paUle. Iheiemediei an
ti BO iatetmptiaB to btislaeai. Dc. \

ntlitAlaieoaote eonwiltJag n
,f. M., at Mo. 4MBreoB-itM~

Away.
, WATSOH^ Work, THB CAXm AHDI
liatnltaneonily ia Lendoa aad

>aly one which clearly ezpIaiBi the ar
'

trtalaneat of Parraya Diaiasaa la
Ibmi; and treat! also ia fall otSruBAioaa
lalt tt oarly indiieietioB, exeen or etbarai
tomisal Blatei ota tnpuior Uad. aad dnvrti
tanordtaaw. Price !, post paid. "Or.
roik ha* boawrittea hj a veraoa r

(

>M

A. I

kaowIedM aad wo eordiallyr
ttmrnoL aoldbytheaatlior

OHA& MTTiT.BK. Ho. <

r the aathor, ai abaye ;

"TOJETjeHLT IMPORTANP'.-
tlMABUED AHD ffiW^LB, IV U
BASK. DR. X-ABMOWrS^JPaBn, ;-NEW-TOBE nOICAIi ADYI81B ^O 1

9OIDE.30thediti<ai. Orer4Mi
one baadred elaetntyped en
also by Wm. A. Towaaead AC-,.
Broadway. Amoag Iti oontratB _
aexaal orgiaa of tbe male ud teak,
and weabeeaes; latest diMveriM,tB

engnraaL^mea I

AOfc,H.it^
nteaH U.lka

Nl

weati
Ba ilrcad o. -.........,, _. . _^ .

Myack. For aaif aiid other PHS*^'~ffiii?.i_.-
Sn-AB BEYMOUB. No. 871 Broadway.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
ANTJBD^TO LEASE FOB THREE TO '[j^
yesii? m^em bnUt houae, high ittoop

and third

room, Bitnated above Mth and below aeth ata . betweeo
IfihMd sSm. Bent not to exceed $1 000. DndonWed
references a?to iMpectability and abiUty. Addreu Box
No. aS68 Fost-^ccj^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

DENTISTRY^

AOI.EAR
AND WHOIiBSgnX APPBAB:

.>it OF THK MODTH 18 fflX UOOSlSSi
i^A- OF BKCOHMXMDATIOH^NlB aad lot! ol

teeth eadrely pnreated byy aer iaeUiod offlUlBB,
. ._ au..!. ^) ltaa tataaioMlp r*

Kein eiiwwj *'v'i*^af*rj''
which ii wairaated. Taa^
moved withoat loaitlOB. Old ..^. ,...jg^g.
repaired: aad aev fete la haaAnJb rtyla. YIWwK
wrBATt.J>a'afi,Xo.it9nttnt,aitaimmk-tU

MtO^yehaiiBOd.

three Wocki above St. NicbolM Hotel,How
9 A. K. to 3, aad g to 8 evenlag.

JO THARQE FNI.ESB..CPgBD.r^
I -4 BETT eaa be eonsuUM ^i" ""'iH^S! i

llHaei,at his
oldeajrtill^ed Ow-J^Ji';

oppoaite ChaihamBa^ ^vS ^SL^SSSSil
fcr over yeara. aad baa^^tfi^StT^^
had been given np and oocaidCTed la

class of reapeetable ataadiag ia tbem
and nervoua debUity Seated

no MJ
N. B. Dr. C. le a member of the J

lad OODege at BaneoH^Idadei
each of the above noU^tfioBi mb;;__.
ThevlotiBii tt Biiiplaoed eoBB.denea.pr I

beea deeelvad by, mk .ad i iiiUiM
j

"* '

ko., eaa call mntaiwitB the ogrtilB

55KiLalrffodeiat.Hoi.l

DB.
WARDi NO. 48S BSOABWAT*

FOBICB the oaly petattaeal
yrlvate dlieapea. BeBiegJir,^j-jj
Hltiiw Dr. WABD you wIB tmaieiialalyj
Btcfeard'abimaelfagaiB. OaregMraataod^
Btaiei provided fcr !. Female

aajaa
treated. Hie monthly .pBla, 9\SS.y^,
treotlatended. Try ttem, all ladlea.laj
tioai. Office. Ho. IM Broadway, r ^

DK. RAI.FH1 APTHOB <>''--,-,
Prioote TVeatiae. Ac. offlcee oo*

Oroaby, (Ho. >, Ororty ;) ^ra Wta^^

Immeoee experience. Keceat caaee m a

mediately.

Itreatmeat of diseaiee ot fJ

ti^pnvldc^^wia Trivato
liea fr monthly daMfew
maiaoteed. Tke Molbert

thI*litfc*BeateeTtaia
"

acat enra, vttbeat Iks
exsosaia, or ehaace ia
cared la two days. S
HoaM,m Broadway

atibednucatans^al
Id Ut FiasaH..oa.J

MBKTOCS
BoierfUer

deMmr^
vw aarsrJkniBKTSBadyls aaoK

l^dMLsad tU diseasasof a Bn.;J
ubydTBi(tSfeBaraI]y,aad of tbe

Ul fi*T. Tl per
boWto^^^ t. Stm



*njl;x^*^-^ ^4k.

nNANCIAL.

BAHKKBft AHO BS0KU8,
Va.u Wallst^ Heir-Tark.

CMOCRatllMar.
I

bad Wicnati,

I nit^ffioe Scrip, lu:.,

BMfhtMl i<d4 t the bNt ntn.

laa<e Mid Loioa necoUitel.

I koaght and lold on CommUsIw (or

Cub oB'r.

0"t; or ra.
HT lhB AMD OIAfiinB JCN01/B

AICB ruHPAMrf

Ncv-Tou, Jitn M.U,
TJOTTH nrVTOtHD.

1 of Diieci ' n hare thl dT doclartd Seal

-BMHrf DiTidwd > five pei Cost., pajitble on end ittei

Tii> wnicii d&i tecTnnifer Books will beciosod.

. o. flLOVK*. decracMT.
"

CIItCUI.AR>
Denes OF Tscsma of "laiDrroES Airo 8ooxBOi!iJ

(to,nDiT..lon.) Ho 88 fll:; >

N>ir Tom, July 18, 18.
to aeet the nonerons appicatioas from parties who

bd aagleetod to ixa t^o ugreemcnt of lucn Decsober,
lue, laaactilsg ik raiHioii w o>soe tiseir pnoenr in tlie

Tnut tMKbT oieatFO. the Trostm bare nnanlmoiulj
daBtedthetollowin^ rBom ion. rii :

v,. . ^
Kft llie < hairmiui ii^torm all pirtfea. by pabiuhtd

tirtfaa, who hn^c Uf'd or ami 'ed to lifn the agrevmsat
e<UAI>ceeBbr 1^69- that the rma eei will parchaw
fbr. aad rccflvt iou> ibe Treat, the aaoie proportion of tbe
aleaaada, bond*, oouvc-rs and acook of all lach parties as
ara te he deJiTtre-i o suof-rs to tbe *greeaent; and

I vtwUy IB pmieniflnt therefor. Tract Certlfioatee

PINANCHAL.

fti IfceMiiiiniif iif till of^portlon so delivered, at ^r, e^
em*te Stock, the Oertiflcatea for which will oe iisaed at
ttenleel reDp>rCent npoa the ptr value : an<i tijat

MeOalmaa be. and la hereby antnoriied. to make the
H MrehaBes fmm all pa rtlea who shall make re-

tna af IMr seTetal al> demanda or stosk, with satii-

|>Mli deemlptlon thereof."
, ,

EKpnnaaBee c-f tbe abare reeolatton, and in answer to

tfaeeasloBsappliea'iorBniadero them, the Tniatees now
SixeaAliee tnat tfa)>5 aie na-i* to pnrcoaw toe boniia,
coapooa and stock nt nr liquiitted aod admitted r.i% ms
HsWetttir "ITI- "" Mis^KSIPPIKAJLKOincoU-
l*AtfT,fBasTsa: iji VISION,) far Tra^tpea' C rtiQeates, on
tbe teosi theielii aated, B; order of tne Trus<^ei.

KOKIN BABTi.tTr, Chairman.

ifoan siaNKOB mc iso^
AidCKIOAlI SaJIKEHS,

O. I Bri Da LA FAIX. PAKI8, AMD
MO. a ITALICS'.. NEW- YORK,

uavumiis of ossi>.t fos MSBOAmu,:

ITAI.T,

BC7S8U.,

^

A>ai>. OlSOUiAB LETTSSa OF OiSSDr:
I Ito riaaiBal Toaua asd Olttei of
"DB. Bit' PIUM,JMUTAW SPaJN.

tnuauni. KVTTzicKLAmr,
ateo on

0"N^<T.A NTuroi'u: alkxjihdma,
B3.VKOnT, JSBtri>AUB.K,

tc . Ac. _
I OK .'A^Ia. aod aterUsa BiJla. actbOTtortfr
fct, (or eale I" s!!in* toeait

*""
p^fIoi^^a.
OFiriUB or

IBS HEW-V.iQLO INWRANCS 00.,
^jo 5C Pine- St.,

Sreai Weete n iiildingi, ew-Tork.
ne Mnoton ba-'e T^iS DAY declared a Semi an-

natl OttUaut ofS3 P ? R CI^Nr, pavaMe on demand." "aa
SAMUEL A. PAOTIlRSOS,

Secretary.

gsmm ivuvtiAttcB cohpamt.
OrnOfi MO. 6 BBOAD-,ilI,

Kaw-Toil. July 16, 1369.

ttiaOaMMDwhae declared a
hEXiiNTIaL T-Iv insifn OF 7 FKB OXNT.

Pa^an^e ofi demand.
HENItIr QliACiiKi<ia089.8ecreiaxy.

AITHU8V tUtJUmONT A: CO.t
BAiiaSKS

Fiu. SU Wall'St.,
Issee letten of ete-^it for tia~eier available In an part:
d ^ wKtd throa^h tb? tfeaiTS. Bothi^childi of Paris~ ~

Fnoklbtt. Kasles, and Tiesna, and Uieii

AiL.A Cox,
KOTK, 8T0-R. -M 1<>N BROKER,

Ho. 43 KX'!BaN,.l!;-PLACE.

Ia.BBUHORv efc CO., so ^^'AJ^L. s-rRBMtr
Bay and col<)tti.eOcapon9af the Stateof OaliforiiK

Iho pear fbyorap'*- rnip,

Cm or Mair-YoiK, rPRia<NT of Tisasci, )

tOatlaULU^K S UFFICE *U|r 1.18,9. (

PRBFOhAuS
<>ic- 94t>6 6u0 CE tTRa^

FAtB IMPKOVsioST WVHU ffTO JK - Seiled

proMsals L1 re ncl^t'f at the (^omptrolli^r's OflS;e an-
tU Friday. Sept 2, 85*-.at2o'c'ork .-. M , when the same
winbe pabli(U> ooeo-d for the whole o- anv p\rt of the
sjerart of foar bnndre'* anf' s^KCy-hix thousand six ban-
died doltara of tb^ ''(Etra) Pr.rk Improcemeot Fuad
Stockof theCi'y of ^ftw toik, autboriz-^H hy an ast of

the Male Lrgis a Bie >^rtit:e'l -^nart fjrtde Kegala-
tioB (ad (sovert meat r f 'heC^n'ral Park," passed .lo-il

17 MWT, irn''f<i *|''i) '8. 1.'-9 :.a:;u bj fti orninHnce of

tYe Common Counal approve i by the Mayor JalyU,

iIieiaHV>ck wi'lccBsistof f-.nr thinsMid six lian-

dred and ixt^-fiiy 8>iif? rf cne hnntrpd dolla-s each
ibai*, acd ccirtr'''t*- the *riD*D(?er li tbe aeount au-
tbeilud to be iaaed ($i,f cc ecoj for tbe improvemeLt of
tbe Central Pa>k It t^ara i -.t? eEt at t ne rate of six
Siereent. prr nrui, p%.d e quarter- yearly from t*x-
attow. and tte priocloil is redt^^ro&hle from ''The
{Lafcing Fan<^ for tb. Fe-emp tor of fiie city ,;ebt

" on
the lit day rf angi:.'t lj!67. su-ih rrd'nittioTi b-i'jgfa*-
tbersecoied by a p'.edge of the Park aud its apparte-
X.avcea-
Tteprrposals will ttatft Ihe nmrunf rf tt-^ok denirpd,

aod the ptict per ^8Te and -lie pcrriia:^ w.-.P3* orcp ?ilB

aieaoee|.led aill be eqnired lo dfttsi*. Tiith ilieOoim-
beilaincfiheti'y-a.tini! Ave days sf'er tbe openi Jif of

the bills, ooebalt (.f tie s^.o a-^urjed to >liem re3,<o-
^ve'j, Tt c"u' irg ! e iitu ix n ' r the -^ho n sUTa.

Tbe temaiodpr ff tv.e ii(i;'>ant 30 arari^ed wiU be re-

paired Is te pfcid o be ^ !- ir.b rlain on tb :otb Oav of

>ovtmb'!T reKt. i'u iie-ei.tir(r the rpc-ipta r.f the
Ch8B.be-fain lor fo b tfcyajcn^.sto th-^ n;jmotroIler. bid-

ders wiil be en'itl'd to r-cei?e certifi'ates fir eiaal
easoantsof t*epr -^Riu'^ ol the stock, b;:!U'ins interest
ficm the da^ee of Focb rrero^its

laoh pT.-pQei'i-n -r-n1rt be s^aird op *nd iiflorsed
* Pn poaa's for Ceotral Park taprovcajeo^ Food Ssrwt"

^ and tbe prcpoca a thus sealed ant) lodrrsed, patio a
cecood envelope, e^altd, ard adi lesied to the Comp-
tioUer.
Ibe riaht is r'w^ed rn 'he part of the Comptroller to

rejeot acy or al' of 'he birs if ror'S'dered neoessiry to

pioleet or promote the ioic esuof theCity.
>tBr T. HW8. OomotroUer.

Daratmrat cr I'uiascz, Couptsolibx'9 0tFtct:,An2.
1. uw.

i^nm ClxvzLaiio. PAmiBviLU awn 4ssTBtai )

MauAoaD tJuMP&eT CavKLAAD. ,fa^7l6 18^. i

TtfOTlOB.-lBK aKNCaL KGiSrl'v-G Of TdF
l^Olerelaid rau>es''ltle aoo ash'-abala Rai'roid C >m-
asB wW be beir* at tbe'v office in Clere'a'd, '^-bio, on
UBBDaT. tbe tt^ day of enguit oeit. at 2 o'clock P.

M.. fer (he deettoB of i irectois. and for th- t-ansactiop
ofKsA eCber boalnaea a mav cone before then. The
Tieufet Bteki 01 the Oo<upny w'll be closed from the
MAiav af4aly vnlil the lOtt day of lorast.60 B. l.Y, Secretary.

lAHBfOt B*X.DWIN & CO.i
ABKBIOtir baneebs.

Va. a Plaoe do la Boarse, ^arif.

Maaf xckaege and travelers' credit. aTaSabIa
bail tile mtlca of anrepe Letters 0' iatrodactioo fnr-

frhed te paraaiu vialtiog Korepe, to mu hsosiss in Paris,
U.*.fcUTe.p..t.to. e.8.LAKSmO*,).

Ho. Broadwar.

OnOBH. BHBKnun * fM>.2
BaMKEBS.

JOBBBB run ABO NaBSaUSn., HIW-TOKK.
IB6U1

OnOCXAB HORB AND LBTTKBB OF OSBDrt
fortravelanB,

lallablala lU tbe pciocipal otUit at tli>

St. Nicholas Bake, No. 1 ^M at., (Caw ORK, Joly S8, I3S. )

DIVIBBWD-A 8MI-a(f'Ua . llvrtEfO uP
I Are* and a Half per ';ent has been d'clarel by this

Bact.payab'e on and af tr Uooday, 8ih auRiat n-xt
Tbe tranttn books wtii be closed till scb angust noxt io-

oUalTC; A.PaBKatrgn % Oaihier.

__ , loaii.ma F.ps IirswaiHCF CoMPABT.,)
OBoe, Heekaaici'Batk 9u lOisg no 31iali9t.,)

Nff roKK, A-.ie 4. 18S9 )

FFIDBPD -THE BUARO OF OIRSTO W
have >bii ray declarni a ses^i-annual dividend of

fcight (81 per Cect , p'-yaoie on ncmaud
__ GBUA6E D. ukART, %cretary.

EI.ErTibN.-THB ANNTTAL SLBOTTON OF
Director! of tbe KLicfcerhooker Stive Oompaov will

be held at tbe 1 ffi t of the Companv <sth av and 3d-t.,
on Wednesday ihelCh iaslant. TVe polls ui be open
(.omatoti-. M. By ordtr of tbe Board.

wEd. C. PETISRJ. Secretary.

DIVIDEND- -THB KmCKKRBOOKBR Sl-AOB
Company have this day dclMed a Hivireod oFTtirbe

(31 percent f r'br oat ^i maaths. pt'iaMe on tbe 9 1
Instant, nntil which tiii.e the transfet books <riU be
clear d. By order cf the Bnarf.
AOO. 3, len. GEO. C. PKTERS, Treuarec.

GAS-I.I(3HVBTbt!Ka~OF VARIOUS OlTTBe
lorealeb; JOQN B. HORoaV hCu. ^o. 40 fati

it. The Amprtcan Gatt-Lirht Journal, iep.-eaectioE 82

3<<iapar>iea. ua nearly S31,e00J)l, pibllahed as above li

|3P

B:1

IlrLB 1 mPW^KBW OW UNIOW BANK-
'IrSadon. and Koyal Baok of Ireland, for sa'e by

WALLS. FaP-Oo & r-O
Ho. 82 Broadwar.

FOR SAI E-HIEBCnANTS' DaN&. <^V.
1 OI7I8 1 8T ( K iro nharcB of this Sto!-kr-(Ti3',2-ed

in Ni-.w-Yn V Oit. pplto K. D. MOStfAri it Ci>.,

Kca. 84 ana 56 t.tf!itoge place.

Bmdsol the OlBJ.Iand Painesvi'le tnd ^ibtaonU
l.ai<rD d Cowenp.f'ue acgtst 1. wiil

>; li'> '=. tUat

3 *y at Uic Ocean Bank. PABKaB_HAKOt,Caahier.
iSTAWK ftf CAI.IFWKNIA AlisS SAfl PtiK
i^o'ci City C'oap us ourobased by DUMOAtf, SHCli-
MiK t C . Oo. faii'an-t.

l^lSIJKA^CE.
tsz.CUtt.aTV

rlS3 IMSORAtJOE COMPAST.
No 31 Pine tt.

0A3H C(iIT4f,-9.'S0l,B.
CHSJPStiT AND SAlTESr

IalTR*(in<t
DiAI.lJE* RKCBIYK

75 PEK CENT. OF KET PBOFTTS
Wlea preferred a disconnt from the pnx^toat w31 be

naae is Ueu of pruticipatieD in proQts-

JUSbPH WjiLKKti., Prfirident.

Taos. W. BI&OSAlrL. Vies Pits^Llaat.

B. L Hatbcok. S^ecietnry.

OmCI PZRSSTLVANIA CoAl COVPABT
O rter "roadway and Wa'l-st .

Nw-Vg.-.k, AUft 2 1859.

ABT,^
59. )

]\SKi

DITIDBND. A SWM'-.WUaI. lrlVIOK<0 OF
Ibree and One-Lalf pr Cent. (^34) baa b-Hin declared

on the capital at' ca ot tti,; Feo&ayivinia Coal Compinv,
BUaMeatiherfBrerf tbervmpany in tbe City of Nev-
TerkraaiHlarer 'Dg IR I'rst Tne t.ensf'r ooots wi,l
! dUfed tnrm tbe 8th to th<- eih ics^, by h iccloiive.

Gao, a. HOir, ireaaarer.

T BATONWOKTH tlTYBttNDsTTE^ PKK
AJCBBT8. Tt't.e toDCS a-e i*ued fur mULicipat pur'
gsees, and matateJuy 1. loTt ; ia*reat it len percent.,
payable semi sni.na'i y i> r^r-w Voik Tctl indebteri-
nesief <Bocity,.iu)y 1, $5U3t 10 ; v&ue of city pop
erty isdasst's $.6 Hi i" Ihe ai>ea,^ v&ine of ti\i
Mcs. akont tl.tOO toe. Popultion. nbont 12.no. lor
palebj e-HLK-r & norkis,
^^^^^^^^^ Fo. (2 Excb>n<e-place, New- York.

l>BaBlIA,AKD~I>I7I<itarr VAI^lrAY^AIlT.
ATB#aD COMFskY bir<dend f yoar p>r Oeat
(i en theeapiralatock of tbeP-oriaand Bureau Valley
BaOeoad ConoaD) has been r^edared. payaole at their
cflee on tte 10th cf n^nit pros The ieterest on the
Baas of the Compaoy U' be paid on tbe 1st of Angust,
( %e pietenttti ID of the Caoinns at tbe lorn isicbaoge

. C W DUKANT, Trcasorer,

t C^Afl rfA^K. N'aw-YOEK. Jul" 30 lt^9riVB BOAKu IxhUCyuKM 0)F THISA Btl*fc have thif, r?By d(C'aT.-:d a dtvidc'nri of ITiree
But One halt ('Kl oeri'e-i. ont of thepriflcao' the last
tlz aaeBtba, pa^aMe rn tbe lOLh augutt next I'he
tieoafbr br>oh win He c'osed from August 5 tolQia-

By order cf the B ra: d
PaaKER handy. Cashier.

'TOBIa An HARI.BM RAII.ROAO
^P*N> TaeASuaaa'B rppiCE Coa. '.Stu-st. asd

T. VrwYoax inly 26. ins.t-Mi.w Yok& AND
BAlLDOaDCOHPaNV Intereitaoaoonaof
ICCe Bond*. Bnods of '881, and Dover ixei-

|tBIMW Per Cents. wi,i be paid nn and after Angost
sTalM naniwar'i Office, ear. asth st. and 4tb av.

^ W. H. AilABaO S, Tieasnrer.

ifXrnCS O* TBE NBW.TORK FIRE AND
^-/MaBIMB INSDka 'CR CO., ie"-?ork, Ang. 3,
M*> OiTDiim The Board of Directors h ive this day
'declarfd a feni ancoal dividend of ten per cent., paya-
Ueen demand, at the office of rhe Company. No. .2

ItaUit, D. UmDERHELL, ilecreary.

moEOnraAL Banaoao Co. or New-Jibsit, >

. Jto ea Wa'l St New VoMjuIy 25, 1659. J

TBTBRBST TUB INTBRKSTCuDPOVB OF THE
AFIiar Mortgage Bonds of this Oomoanv. doe the <st daya Anaaat next, will be paid a*, this Offlce on and after

^M date. 'o, M. lULUOAS. Treasorer.

affHSf. 0PIIP..NT-NO. a WaH-et.. New-Tork-

Beasef mreotora have this daw decla'ed thel'' Serentb
.2?5t!.V5"'*"'''d of Right (n Percent.,

_ en
demand.^ J . B. PINK SAT, Beeieatfy._

iMiZS y^^^,;,'^?> "all Bt -new-Yosk. Ang. 2,

HSTm.!., i,^,?J,r.'S'*'.''"' ofrec(lO) Per Cent.ea.fHsaay. I>ee?i declaierl by the Board iif nire^tora
payiUe OB demand. Hy order.

"'o oiuireetors,

___^ _WAMitSGTO!l^POSr, Secretary.

<)IBf?o"S5AJn?No*'5'!t?,^:iH|,.8UR.

[dayef Anpiat next. The tfaosij, bSk wi'l b5
InnMttotilate DaYid dhake sio-y.

CrrxBAPK. BaoosiTH, AuiTl U69~
Ocf f hree and One-ba'f I3H1 Per Cent , out of the
*rBl|S of t^e Bank, the last sit montbi, has this dav

beeniedaitd, payable <si themh Inst.
^

'_ B._P. PXBBIN, Cashier.

AKIBR BAWKt JOVt a6i iSI9.-A Drvf-
dendot Three (3) per Cent on the caottal stock cf
Bat* has been deolarod, anyaMe on and alter Won-
Anc 8, the TnasferBeoki will he dosed U1 ang. .

J.aBBA9B,0Mitlr.

ApCTjU>N^Al.E8.
TuouiS Veiih, Audioaser Store No. IC Sprace-at,

1>liBIIlPVOH.>'
SAk.K OK HOTEU tV&-

M1ljbi>>. ciD Ti ^A>Y, Ai>guit8 at Uf oc^^JK, t

the Blaicud House, "-o 6i6 Bioa-Jwai* an*! No.
19'h SI , ODifist'Djt of rceewoofl r^ilor furaittife TVic
wood, bleck ;t*i-t;t And mft^rf&cy rtrt^griaj;; ro&ci f^il
bedroom fu*i:Uure, alt dQ.ioe iv b:?l raiders bar m^'^-
tresces ana piUows. fiith-r beds asd piiiniTis linen towels
ftad shetts. roa trefs.'!p. cat ani a1ciit dicing rcuoa fu'-
Litare, r^bkacd m%rb e top tiblet. o tUge Buites in uU
Cfilors. taiefctrv, Brussels atd icfrrai^ rtrpet'Cf^s. cftne
and b^irc'cth cti>irs uid t>eti^p,oii. ci>:>'hs, acatr c-^ti^et

II gB, bro^fittl ard Ifcce winooR- ca'tsins, diQticR-rooai
and bEd/com crcci-ei?. Rl'^sswi-e nr1 cutlery, h'tcbio
furnituTe.&c A'ao, y ^..-tueof a chattel m^rtgJi'e a
la sre qaattltj of >ur&i*ure, ice , of Wiich desc iptica
viU bs given ia the cftt^lt^^ues od morair g of :ke s iie .

ArGrs^Ui Vaimarp, aucticcer

TUMI aT FOBilT aat;Tit>>i J3e?ant dc&wicz-
tooED feoites. Toetave pia?f>fort^, brot>zc* aad orQ>uto
abicde^ierS) oil pairtiiifc^. pier aod mint^l mirrors !a^
curtaiiiSs vlvf-t cj.rpft dro.Tis atd OTEo'a c'ocii,
&C-C11 THS DsY. (Friday.^ a* 11 o'clock, at the
pMvate residence No. 68 WeU SC^b-gt., neiret^-iT
fnlid r'^ee^'ood piaao-f&rt oaUor suites, stigere*', eicri-

toi es bo krasts,vtivet carcstff. nfcr .id maatelmirrorfl.
lacecortaiDB. lotiog-rom furnirure SoiiJ siU'^r te%
set, linive*;*Ld forks, rhacber^ coa^iaia rosewr-td bctS-

Btestls. bareanp, wae^stacrs, ci^pt'tug, oil p^iotiQ'?].
toiiet se^3 hftif matres^cs, quiI*!:!. gtee s, &c AIuo c^ae-
mtiit (^ca kiti^ en furnirue cf every flejcripJi&n, i'&r
further lariiicu'.arf), eee tieraUi cf ih'a ^9.3.

jAriTTB M- iriLLTR. AuctlcDPer.

LANBAT l^-JiW itOCUf lsr.K AT AVCTIOM
JAMtS v. MlLLfcK No. 33 Tine at., mil eel 73

acic: rf la-d as fcbo^e, nn -ifiTCKDAT, A'lff fi,

at 2 o'cJocV, at tie KctrapoH an HcU-l, i*-jii in^ the
de?6tKt re-rfTc-l e'le Th^j i*n'T U -otirft;1nr :e ^t d
a :hort dttaDce''/:m t>'e cC- .Or, (H mi!eif''0'T^ the Cii*.v,\

and oveTlno^B tbe smrcntri^ic co::nt''y a-^d Lonjf 'stasd
S''und. Sale positivi* ^i) per cfr""-^ en renaUa rin cirirt.

pa^e Cr teve 4th-aV' aai 27tb st. at 7 a:ad9 A. M.

a&d_12
fi r. U.

HEprar O. HrBT3. -r-, /ucti"n*^r,

PHHESII'TORV
!<iiA.ft OF Jt<OUtl PI\N(9.S*

to pij advacc-i'.'^n KKU^ftV, aug-R, t U n'clnee. at
the tal"6room9 ^-a fX Pire-'t". <!vino'ifem(?twti rosewood
7 cciave pi&rnF. Oi y roBewood. unriftlit caoioet oiaio.
Cnt mkbcgHn? , 7-otlve eauare uiAiio. The at>ofe ias^ru.
nii-Eti weve loatle at CoM-jTi-e l>s- the late fdrctni of
Jrsrd. of Ptt;if f-ad aitVt vtry fit-^ toce aod fiaiah.

7]ip,v nil Ve T!Oi'i''fls edd. vrif*oat fiayrpserve, to pay
advances, and ra<i> !e seen any iitneprerlJustoBile.

F. CoiTO"ff Anuti-'Dt'eT.

Avfc. & at if }<; o'c'r-e*. it No 14 Scr^ikmin et . tLe ea
t re fojcitpretf the '.itere'ectcry ac i dicinn silooo. 16

vill cocpiise in DRrt abr^t 200 or [ifW chiirs tables
C(urt-r8 dej-ks- siaks, refHperato'"8. copp?r c')freai5
t'-aiett'es scieers en;raviDg3. Ac*, &c. Also, a'lthe
marble flUi:iLff or ti.iueia(itiare bUckj. Sa^ peremp-
tory.

B'jnpyT. lEtPS. mtioaewT,

LABOE NAJdtf OP KiCa UOC^HIjT
(TordiTHia rAY at No. 30 7th et . comaiencii;? at

lO^ o'c^cfc. H?NRV T LEft S will ?el' ho'i-t- tU
t>^ecorfeDUofBail h use, cr-nsintiog of alirKeqa^u'ity
of faraUnrf*. CB.TrP*6, cil-clo^h?. Iwkiijaf-b''*.' C! crockery
qm ?Uss varo, &c., &c.; also* a splendid piaaj-fortet
C03t yiOQ,

T' BHPii HrasMAH. Auctioneer.

FRVDtTt
Al'lS. 5. h-r 10 O'CLOaiC A. M. AT

tie Central SalesfOfnn ^ii ougtibj st oirerp-arl
Pt Brookl'vn FeguUr weekly said ff^fas, Inuip^es,
brn-^us bedeta(ls, mattiesaeflttftbles, clLairAsCrcckory,
carpeta. &c .

moK AND hardwarf;"

mi

S/l'rT'.S ?AfBiS9 IiinSTlS,
A P,aXD HAruvQ E'SN Is-SUS

TO THS PUBLIB
3x saitles WHO tiankb cosfee* thai i;ie; .M ect 943 n-
Ibr my toventiox I avair ci,vcelf 0.' ^j cip-irtartity x-

ad'ri^ise the names cf teas*? ^*; dr. The CjUc^eoii i>4^
wns. ooly, are l:cenje<f cwfe* ay ^,hscM h,:; rfcii* iMVi ;

Oeorge R. Jackson A Co.
J. B. A W. W. Coraell A0-
B.B AithausefciJo.
IngallsA Case-
Theodore Bystt
The law Is, that a MOBi 3>2 rtirc^uuM --ir iuii Jt v*

rated arSjle lo eaoili.i tiebti fr,r itfriiniiscMrt iritt tS'
naker of it. The " cakers" haviiig fla!!1l-| attiiari tfci

Biers" of their Ittt^rtSoD not tc 0*5. tb.> '<i*r:r*'' fc-i
snlj: theffleelvea tofolacfte if c&j!,'*v ms Kjriff c! taen-
ia f shall oertr>iaiy do THADCeTK STAn
Ifaw-ToBK. Janaary, a8M.

qno rROPE'sT9~si Dii.f33cscx Ano civs^it*A aBOCT EiiF.C^riSi'Q OB J.t.TFaiHS BTnLOKJOS.-
iron buUdli frcnte. wfth aai irrtbcrt rcE^ina Bha';ieT>
Interior eolu.nn . wrmjzbt an^ caat ircz gtrdeTs ac-i
beams -. Uiuuicr.t<ni: t!.e ;(< vaa'.t e&vers : !r..r shs'
'en and doori : tccrt- (sto ;,i3d C'.S(?e TU.'i!:^^ . ir*3 ^--o.
lod windois UctelB mJ ssias. she it Bae-SiKS tijr>
ifteeCKr.,

JJiaE^DN A 7HIIiOaEKOfil3S.
irrhi'-e-jiirril Iron Woim,

a ?*. *S te 6! <. .lerck St . Sea- Vsri
iKul Srfdjlsit rlwiK p.i !d rea? ol of?.ri , Scott: .

iaKCs pan I3 rrcnl cf the o&c:. VaaaifW'.t.^ir^rs o: ttu
Iron work it Uait^ Ttmei B'.;:!'?l:L.a as.-? bariaeo* c^ ^.*i.

5lcci , tJnlc-n ^ani, s?cs. iw and ren Bwwaif "raj. fcr,.. Ak
Partlcttiar atiesritr: (^.r^ tc nuit eAtane^o^itf and ntba;
tlteratlona. Refer^noei f>.il-, YVk^./ TttJia. &wrMa
ranU. Ust-s-.. zoA Broe'iirswaaU. Ao.
N. 8. Hvarj 4eacr !co af Aaa troa Iferiz ;..r btil

'n^tmrposaa

RBtl i^CElpTBU BfJUt.OB^F0taTr.
Id* fuel in srearr, hoilt^^a Tlie moat sentttire aai ai-

ficient instTun^rnt oft! e kicd

_ CH8 W. COPaLAND, No.lEi BrcaJway, N.T,

RAll.HOD IBOKI-TWO THOU84trO TOiWS
Krie pa'tetn. K pourds per linear 5&r^ a^sa, 1S*I9

tnca so pounds per yard. Far sale by THSUDOkX
DEHON, o 10 Wail-t.

^HBBT ZINC acab BCSSIA AlEiBlSV lOJOIi
v?for sale, in lots to soil purcbuaers, at rery l';w cncin.

A. A. TaOBHON ft CO., No. 211 Water-st.

ahca trict) tiitiv* cveexu, ttemittxmi
AnUmcny, Lead Mt Hope Ont HaUi, Ac.

foHM y. oniary A oo.. no. w wiciiaa -si.

OAMBB* BOM' 8HCITKZ,S AJI9 bViSm
^ For sale by

JOBB w. gniKOT * CO.. K4.H WOllas-lt.

PROPOSALS.
Jerset City. JhH ~0, 15M.

IV^TICB TO 10 DlCAa.K3a4. TEE <>aTS
1^ Ormm'B.ionera cf Jeisev Citi w.r rtct^e tt iheir
olBce, nnrii Kondarr. AugnatS9. oroircaata f'sr cheriafar. ii

cut ard secure tbe Ice hiob may be prfiiurei 01 tha
I islribotietr Peeervoir of the Jerspy City Waier *oiks,
for three years from Novmber 1. 1W9.
The c.ntraot will contain tbe followma stipnlationi :

Parties obtainirg t^e contrtct lo be subj'^ct to tha paj-
irerrttotlepreseitcortrsctorsof the appraised vniao of

tbe imcrrvrmi n s now in use fcr tl 9 orss-cut'on cf 'ts

ire buMneasat the Heiervoir . a!;d tce_wa;er_C;mmi-
Bioners to be fric fr. ra asy obli^aU' s to taxe tbe improve-
mnjtsat tl.eeipirstioncf tberontrsot.
Contrattiog Dir.iee to be subject to the rules and lesrn-

litirns r,f t-e Waier Cnmai!saioBers,and the
';'aiBet3

to

be corductf^ under ibe sopervisioo of the Kc^neer ot

the Water Wcrks and to hiaaaiisfaction. , ,,
Parties pr 'tcsiist will s'atc tbe price per ton, of

!,MJ
lbs. to be paid for tbe i^e. the quattity to e determmel
bj the Fcaioeer, by meaureaient,in thetaildUifa

-

IfwiDgSOIbs fcreiery cobicfcot of space oecnfieJ by
tbe ice ; tbey will al o state whether they are wiuljg

to

guarantee to tbe tTater Commisslonere a certain detiJte
arnu^l reveruo arjifso what aiLOnnt.
The C' mmisriooera reuivetbe ribt to reject as7 or

a:i the bUs. ifdened fcr the interest of the city.

Oy rrrder of the ICater Ccminiaaiooers-
G. a, BAILST, a5per<2tettdentaad!tag<.xer>

i

_9if^lXm>9M

NBW-TOR& ANAFI.irBal0 RBICiKOAD.
__ ABBabGCAANTe FiJB aUOOST, OS*.
Traliis will lea.e Hunter's Point fcr Pluahlnx. stop^n^

at Calvary Ceaieterr. W infield, Aewtovn asA weft
slnahing
Uara dobtib's pean sipor uan nusHnra dbot

AT
7:16 A. K.
9:15 A. H.
ll;l( A K.
X:'0 P. M,
f M P M.
C M P. IT.
i.U P. M

at
6: A. H.
T:Se A. K.
una A IC.

IMP K.
3:311 P U.
3:<S P.M.
E.4 P. W.

CrpneCiM wUb a earner MATT t SO. Ca at H. w. Oasi.
leavlor Fait Kacket Prerat 9 a. U. 1. 3:> 5:16 ud
TSaP M. aadHuoter'sP iutao tbe arrtrtl ',fcbe trains
A' acfjoBmodafoo train win leave Banter's Rout at

1 1: IB A. M for Fiu'diinir. atovpint at all way .tatiins ; le
Innicir, leave FinnWog at I P. M ; fare IB centa On
tinndajstraioa leave Hnnter'aPoirit at II. I 3 G aod T
clock ; ttie 2* cents to Flushliu; and back same day.

u. UHAin.iua.. rro>u<mt.

>~BW>TORK AND HARIiBm RAII^KOAV.
_ . 8UHUBB 4&R aH6t.tr ENT.
On and tfer Wemesday, June 1. 16. Iraini wlD leave

wh'St. station. bew-Tork ae follows:
T:<fi and :30A, U : 1:30anr B:3a P M WttUagu'Bridff
U:3 A, U, : * at d f P. H.-Whi' Plains
*:'6P.M.,rrom Wbltrard Centra Btb-tFlute Plains.
t:3* P. If.Hover Plains
8.9SA.I(. MallTrai Albsoc.

BTUBHIie, wTU, LKATE
Dower Plaioa <:39 a li.
White Pra<r>a 6 and r A. W ; 3 and B P K.
William' Bridge-e:4e and 9:3 a. K. : 1 and S P. U.
Jibany 11:30 A. E. Hall Train

W.J oaKPBETJ., Sapt
FOR liAKB mABOPAOi

VIA
H4RLTM bAlLBOAD.

TrahSiS Isaye Wth-st. Station, New YorK,
8:30 A. U.,
4.S0P K.

Fere fhromrb tothe late fl ;s. *

f^eot- Ktre .ill fed thir, rfae -rortrit fettil man expe-ii-
tiou$ line, a?oii ii^K m mue of ataae rirute.

l^BW OKa. AND RKUB
~

auUtjm.'&/i1t.-^f:
l^uid aftarltONDAT, April . IW8. ind ocW firvb
rwttoe, PassesRer Trains irul lenv^ Pie'f,i^ of Dotae-st
tsfoliowf, viz : Dcrkirk BxiTcat.at S I. f,. for Dos
kirk and Baffalc. and prinoiTal Iciennediate ctacsosa
tiail TrsdB, at 8 A M., ft>r Daekir* and Bntfiaa. asd la
termedtate stattoni. Socluaud Piiee.ii(.?, at 3:3; p. W,
from foot of Harrisoa-sL, via Pie-airat. for fluRevar t^v'
intenxtediate stations wa\. PA*e,;s,ger a^ 4 P. ^ to?
'rewbirsh, MlddletoTB an'l loterc;e9ii.it (t.-.tioni^. Kisht
Smprem, at ( P K., for Dankira e.r.d Rue?!" Ttea5<-"s
:roia rx.a daily, S'andays oiceptsd. Tbcaa Risre*

BITrTj
OapLi

AMAnitw.kuudk BATICUlVIMI
lOOVrABT.

BinCKBK abbakobheht.

.AiroiOVa, and STLTABBHOBX.
LoaaaiuR, owt. BeoBT.

LBATI
luauii noKiur.

JAB. S P. H. 8 A B. t:U ' H.

I
A. B. :UP, H. :UA.1C. i:li P M-

! :! P B. U . B. t:U P. M.

J5A B/,^ :IP. B. IJOP. 1L *:IBP H.

is? to8.''iwf^
end UOth-st. eib way j siBBSStin

J^fJT!.? f " B>. Belroso, Boiriaania, rreraonS,W eat farms, be.
Fare to Bailem, 8 oenta.

J. B, WATSON. Beoretarv

..., 'T?'* TABLF 4tJ3DS ri8S9
'

;."'^J;?J',M Pfll^T W*<iOIOT(V, MOUNT' -1

A''P,T"''ilL*'"' "Oi'K, Ff Bal=^f Nii RKD
P,'A?.";;^*f S'^"* 'pieiHid steamer HiaEChA-* I
1 IGBT. Csot H B. Pause, wHl run ae foilows from
foot of BobiDsm St, :

T.it:noGsnect at Gimire with the 'sliciira Ciit.natEdaiiiQ>
iti ir 'agara Ifalls Kallrcad, for Nipjjar-, T'vJ.* at a:-^

'iajpt.i.n with the tlyeacrrse Atjii Bippp.imtoa EtailrovS . Sot
'^ir'-iciiK at Gcrois^ wit^ the BvaaJo CorelJis, aai
:<cv-Tora Bailroad, for RecS'Pet'SB a-,! Su'Jile; ti'.Uiroa'
9eaa rith ttt i-elaTrare, L&ki.i.i,Ei* ^z. ^'OsVjt' Ktdi'
(^ad, f;- tteranb-T! , at RoJ-iieiij .-UI-. 'r:i\ Ia? Bj~i!/
ind bew-T^rk liS7 KsUroa-l : and j,: R>i3r-.s,. j;:7 Dur,
ttri w'tli t!-,c LaV-i g&cft Pi,.'.'.r=ii-1. foi- .l--:-iil, ffij;

'lorrat^ Tf4ef!o. Siarr-^r. Cb'cr^rc *:i.

^"juLnxi^A it ^'esf-H'ijipics: wii^, iht; Uf/tAVbx^
. rictiiwaosi aiid >^ept-'ra 8ail^-6d 2:4 a* T.*<i',C'P artti
Ste Urtlitl, Valltv Saar. .

Si:aiiak ASKanas^Bznn ohsimiecc'cg lEsy J*. !*,-
I'rsatrrai Besr-Torkfoj EmSge and litrwf(?,to oiocw
TOE Fier HTo. S ortt Sivef, at':35 tal II A. V
ardat4P. M.: ^ax ^me vi:l%

, by ftSs^ye treiii*, aod a^
i*;4a r. Iff. The Shore t'jf&iBft r>.''i>ijf' fit ;.'*.ir',ri,5ftS'| ^u-
'iaSsa on ti-.a Hew-.feree Saiinjiiii, eo(.?iv iesTS ISlew
f07 X fr^^n frK<i of fk^rtland vc... si ^:ui r^^.' '! '4^ iaad s

ttd F l

Tbe 'i.^S.^. M. tr6:a fr-n New-T>y^ -wtkeeaeloge
coBOfction % Eaetrn rritb tb^ I'?I'i-';b Vvl..? ftatViad.
acci theore via East Frcr-ay'csEia Koiirr.." t-^ iv-a'ling
:tbut cr.-ar . e of ca-d fto-j cotme-ra at ^-^.uiicfi direct

fop Pottsvitie anc Saffrfb'irch,
Pc^aec't^ra .u. uio ^jrcrr.."'.. ,>. ;jSC'<K-^^vaite<ie Ifesi

irn SaliTcad wi2i leavi; i 7.^1 A. t^ uUi> , f-j- CiSh^^
TaUa^ SaSmtc at 1:30 A. t: an li:4e : -lij

somt O iTg.FjJa. garj!:-'iiceoag>.

Hufflses
s'iTER'K?iISTir^FRorjTr7?f

s 1559 Trains wil! eave Chii:ji>er3-st rotation u
follows: Fxfirese 7^*%:n8 6 ar-d 11 .^ Hi Aa.i 5 P. !.. ttr
aai<Fn3:30 P M ; fur S.bx S,n t' :4 A ., an-; t and
i0:3r F M .for FooEbkeeov, ?:J J !c.i".=i I 16? II far

latiytown 1:46 end G:4e P M : for Peekjkl!! S'iS P tl

tfceHada n. Pcjgitaftait. Ptxiai'ii -i.-xi *': 'K acd
Tarrytowc Traiti 4:op fc'. c.j^ oft!..; Wa? St-aMctia P/ia

lepgens ta>eip at fihF.ofce'^ Cairal. C?iri3inpcer,l and
3'.st8t. Trains for baew-To'k le::?* Tro? at 4:415 asd
.3(i A M. , a<).3 ^:5 P .. ana Albf.iy abtjjt !E c:iLubcs

later. On8scdayat6P.il
____^ A. y. aMtTH. SajlnViB4^.

IVRBF-JBRSFY 2iii;i..'a'.iis>-ro' ?Hm.A.
t^D&LPiiU ANO THK ,TOI?T5! iVD WS:?<^ FB'JSi
"BRS^Y CITT Fa'J asd Eiproe. TJn*. Lmtos Sew
rcrSatf.Esnd U A.M. act! 4 a! t P, W- , Swe gi
few-Jersey a^con:ac.1B;^'^^. 15 ^-

,
far-'* S3 W TiftV:*tr'

ioid for C.'ncijnati and Wear, aTiG for fcaitCiacJre, Waar;
'aft^'O, tfor(o!k. Ac .and tLrooKt baft^tSiT* ^ecitec v
'^b.iiwtcon in 7 A H ia-i S P.M.

J, W. WOODECrF. Aseis^ABt Supeir'jstTDUleti

I 'b>JSl.A?iDRAIFja'>rft! 1TJIFB3S03S
AJiyn for Greenport, Rivyrbttd. Y:\r-**nk Vrrth f.!iri,
ard Deer park, at IP A. W end ':30 ?. M. For Fa'rriinii
lAle 10 A K , 3:30 and 6:33 p. tf . For ^yi;s>et 1^ ^; aoci
t:3aP.K ForHeiBpete'a-I.ieA. M.. !J i., ;..', 4

|

JJ
and 6:30 P. K. For .lai&:cft, IC A. V.. Z3 It. ,ejiij t: t.3f
B:3P. 6:3B and t:lt P. IK.

|

Ivir/a tTAharoGa SPSiNGS Pasit-tReio bi| the
Budsco River Rallroed leavi-ip Cha'Stf.e*'3 e:^ o'i 6 or It

A H. traica arrive at tbe White rlc^ntaiLa fr-'i U^ke
CbassiOa.D sod Br^ri.'i^gtcn, or -.irt Rutlao;! &. S^llowir
FaSs, t,te next evecitg.

F4)R
OFBBW fOP.T L0H8 ! aS ^''Tl-

EOAD TWICR riIL7 FOS THR aniMr 8 -I,e5,7
Son's Ferrt, BrookJyn, 10 A. M. vra-.;. aaSS ^" P. a. a-
p.-ess, BecaToiCjt arrive in BiC'tkS^t: a*. JJ'I A. ^

Exp-ew ; as-S t.se P. M. Mail

SARATtloiTsipKTStt.S
-S'fl.'.R-??'! SWli'-i-a -

TraTellera tjikins t^e Voroirj; Ev:r.r? ''rsir. or
HUP80N RiVKR BaSLROin, !4ii-.rrrr .;fc.cU-.i^r5i' at
A v.- ani 3l2t at. et 6 25 A M.. v-'IS: arrivi- at t'as absre

places in tiju.e for diunor^

TV'JnsR? ItAJtROAlO tS* MKtV'jpU.
i^'iLY re* riermr^iit I^jac*. t:i':S--'.c(-.i;*,:;'',a'-':r]:..:'*
t-j. t eaves foot cf Cor'^!a'ii:.i ti- a: S:&.V -i M.. .'.ail S:5S!

aid f:63 P X. t.e3vee ?:ei-3>r.ot t.^ 6. 7.-',f '.. :

:#p.5((,

!VT'.<. TO T'&a TflUTW iiltlbtl.
l"TAINP and lake tfe2:'5brefas,7C(t bs the Sew-rrrk
and New. Haven atd 0<}r.:ia':'.ir'ut ard Pa^bjmpasc R^V:
eis Railroads Office oc-rt&r- ^rtb-e:. a^ij ^tj-ar.

JiEGALJIOTICES.
tJTATE OF NEW.YORK VET7--rOR^ 3tr-
K^PBmF. COURT. j.iVI P. sroMi, Egie.t Ka-r.
Heory H Srortsbury. Hfc y L B-at'errird Jooatliaa J.
Broome against DaNieL C. SOUi-i'it?. to; J Be-,,h S.
B.tffi. Suzr.xcoDS for itO'jey demaoa on cintract
((T. m notaer i To l:;eabc.'.-e named deftiidaoti. You
are here y 6uaiEiC'i,ed and required to ana ep the coin
plaiut in tliie action, rrblci: wi:.- le ii'f-fJ le the offiou cf
tbe Cieri of tbs C''tj acj Coacty ( f Ne Y jrk et tt^

CitJ Bal'-insald City tnd fo serve a c-py of your nn-

Eirer to the sair' compl&int on the subscriUer. at 'h'^ir

office. No. 3S Wailatreet, in sain City ot New-York,
within twenty days af'r the service cf this summois
on J DO. exclusive of the t^z^ of a'acL service and if

you fail to answer tbe taiil compJatLt wi'^biu tbt
tim? aforesaid, tte i.!iut;fi''i wii; tike ju'arorea;
ass:a9t yru for t^a snnj of Ftur Hncdred aod Sir-
t Peiierg. wi'b ictrrebt from the Slat day of Fcbruaryj
ote thocieod eigtt l-riidicO ft'ji^ fifiy-D'.Le. be^irt^slir:

c;fcficf tbi? aotir.n- rate"? New Vo**. .lure 3 '^Fy.

falACK & ALGOLS*, I'laiBiiffb' Att-Tie.s
No Se .,;: 8t , t^ewYr.rk

T! complsist ic th"3 f 5ti:'il "? fl'ed ic th; ofioeo;
tlie Clerk of tfae Cityar-'i Cuucty of New-York oa the
I'tili' of .3u!y, less. Sixi>,i, &: KlO(^Ld,
jyf-lawCvt''

PTTRStTAPiT
T0 A B EflRUl; Ol? TaS H!rtH

' cur^ cf Cf:.::c(.r. ia tt.-:'a:i(V od.'e in a ctaea tf
l<OI>kST C^O<BIB r^-l IKarK'.'V 'AlCe an.?
Vary, lis wife, r-"'-ir''"f3 and STitPfiFN SABKl''lt
I I K'K, JOHN c. WI! M4VS asif RntlnBT u TaV-
LOIt. i-eerdopfd a'lrtTEr^cr wbo at i;^ed,,*-?cf certiia
syrff^uent rf tbe 3I3* o( O-tcbr t8!, were siciirare
tteditcrarfJOHN TAYIOR CR <-K. f rterly uf k'w-
\offa, in t,^e CiiL'e'l Sta^e::ir'f Arriiic*. ftccE <ate cf Liv-
erpcol ir tte ^f'UatP of I,Rnc''-..?r '"3 Ergiaur?, ,i(jc -as-

e>^, 3Dt5 wV.r: (?icd r^n .'.r

'

-ttl^e "'.' J \j tf ^r':;*nibr,
i-^Rl sr.J a*: pe'B-aBwtio n -n- clti;. t. 'i?e:;ti'L;u to tta
*ib! fjprt'd cci.-gto su-.-- I'etar-.-e c.' t?, r,:|e b/
IJ fii" soi'f itrra. CD cr l,ffore tte ^i'ri> ohj rf .'aojiv^,
'iOO tccoce inatd pT'-ve t tir rrtbt"? 07 claims ^t tre
C'-Biriiers of tuft MastT cf the Koila, in KiPsyard.
rhatce?y rsna. Midd:.=eeT!: ia 'frt^aid afoI^a'^i<^, r.r 13
flr-f.uit .rcisfif 'he^wilia pc i-mrt ri'y rsxriu'lctif -cin
t.'.e .,*'^^Ct r f tbe a*:,^ u.-:rt-: F-lC-Ai tt; '.iT-i: .Ik. of
.'aTuar^, 'K'", at :'' oV'"^"k at -Jin At tb*^ Siii Cb-ri:
ter is arpciDt'd fcr Ii'ar'.-n^ aLd A''j'::{iicAtiaf ca tbe
^liiaifc h%.zi the 11th daj nt S^'i . s-^n r

<:;(> WRir.Nr,. c i.'f C'^ik
F!F!.n t P03CC?, Vo S!iri<''in5 lar fie'tfs W.id-

^''-f^r a'orFsri 1. agettd f^r 'i ere MaTfibs'-.'.i^fllaol Ciay,
0' Li^e.-r-o. ttfci-^sta-d, fc':l:ci".j'-,:f(r tr.?.t'j.4i.i.j)rj

ffi prsfsr.aKSE ?if a:s oj^psu jjf thr
i - 1". "-aofe : f tha I'e .'ty rf .'i ::/ VtU, r.'^'.tii^ ts Eir'^-

l*i ti'rr'n'-.- eV ppr or.5 iiBv'ojr f.':,:a..'> ftff;.: s" S^ d csta^-r
pf I- fr"-T CA9ff ajnr-, latei't li' ? Ct"j cf Me^- Yt,tA..lr7eT-
'.fja'.t. (Jec*ase-V to prraect tft-i f*.iie .tb vouJ'N>r5
^^rr^cf t.'> ttepi'l-a-oriOcrj fc:tlierfi,ce 0? If^^ara Cric-
rr!| Vis-uro t O.-.. o. 7,i t-'^utb str-.-.. ir: the Citv i.f

Bl'-.-.Y-j.'s fr or ^eri',*'i< 'Gtc .'f.^v ot I'ec^niff^r acct.
re.t,^ Ksw-l trrk, tfc.2 id da;> ot ."iifte 1-: 9
j-liwin:LT* PAUI, C .-iAM*r3a,

H E. 8Etr:.L.
A'-lailnii^ratc-ra.

rd
FUR8UANCB OF AM ORT>EH OF THB

Btirrogate of the Cotrnty of New-York, "stitre fs here-

by elven to all persons havltig cUimsaaraiast JACOB
UCBTENBABO late of the Citv of New Y^ork. deceased,
to preeent tbe same, with vouchare tiier>f, t' the S'lb'

enber. at the office of her attorney, P J. Joaclimsses.
No 118 Naasan -St., in the City cf New-Tcrt, on or before
the drit day of October next. Dt.taJ Kiv-Toai, Itai:!:

SI, less.
CAROLINS LICHntlTBERC . Sxeoltrix. *o,. -rf

ar>I~law$mF* Jacob Lic^ten'ieTg, deceased.

IH PI.fcSI'ANCX VB AM ORUBR OF "THB
a3'-rrosate ct tb? Cc^^tj cf NewYcrk. notlta i*

h9ri>b> g:-. ?n tc a:.: ;..er>jn8 bavi-B c'-iaoa aft:z3t
JOHN a. COLLIKo, :a'. cf tha Ci-.y of Scw-Vcri.
de:>7a3ed. b> rre'i'*:it tbe sa^e vrltb v::.-ac':'fr3 there-: I

h th B-bsbribefs, at tb? cffce of WILLIAH OL
L:Ka. No. 4! WccatCT stree*..>c tb.e Ci'.j cf New
Y,>#k. r*r or before tbe 6th dat cf S?rteas3r ntzi
Dstsd, Nw-Yoi, the S-J day cf Marc:t 15.

JOHN riSLET.
athf-baw-fcaF* V1I.L'AK Vili^'LXSii

1M
Pi,'f)cai;A?<c2i: 01^ AM ousMR or vrb

3i.:rrJ5:ate of the Ccun*/ of Kew-Yora, notice ie berebs
gi*"n tc a".! pers- 1:! tn'rirg c".i:35 ag:.ju4 PETgP. ^ASf
TEf'StrN. late of the City of New-Ycrk, deceissi, t5 pre
sen', tb** san^ with vr;:icber tbererif to tbe subscriber, a:
I':? oftce of Reuben H. C-j'j:ipp No. 119 Na'au-st.. 13
tte City oJ Nfw-Y:rk, c n or before tho tTthday of No-
vember next 18S9. Dri. Vew-VoTk. MaylO, IBB.
myK-laweaF' MIOHABL 'jaSACY, Bxecntar,

ni PURSUANCE OF AT* ORDER OF THE
IStuTxate of the Ccunty of New-York, notice
ia hereby _civeB to all per}oi>a haviac claims
ualnst DANIEL HCOHE8. late of the Ci^of Kew-
Tork, deceased, to present the same with roacners there-
of te the snbsorlber, at his residence >ra. iTP Yariek-st.,
Is tbe City of (few-Tork. on or beforetbe sth day of Ooto-
ber next. Dated, Bew-Tork. April e. 1B.
apg-Uiwtmr* JOHH HtraHBa, Adalalstntor.

33t^;':tcr,

PERSONAL.
IF HlUB HAKTHA IHeQliBWiO? LOVCnv

Will tsrwaid her address to O. H , Wew-Tork Poet cffice

ak vi<ltew of imethiBc to bar nataf.

LEAVE EEP BAKK.
Thnrs ..u<. *,it A.H
Friaarv..aus. . 11 S3 A SI.

Barurd . . * ug 6, 1 f K
Funoa7.ang. 7. 2 30 P l/f.

Utinda? Aug 8 ia crocec-
tio") with the LairaS a. U.

Wou' ay Aug 8 3 P.sf.
Tao.d y sug. P. 3" P tt
Aedoes aug. tu. 4 P.K
Thurs...Augll, S r K
Friday.Aug. <2 2.'1'.H.
datu d.A'ag. 13. 6 P M
Sunday. ug. 14, 3 P W
"Oortayivig. IS, 3 3P.M.
Toesl'y.iur IS. 4 3a P M.
"e-aea.sug. K. 4 31PM.
Tt.u-r ..Aug l. 1) A M
Friday. A'-s' IS, 11 a.w.
Sa'uil.. .ig. W, 11 33 A M.
uciay a-jg 2,1 1* <

tlmdai.a'.ig 13, 1 p M.
'r.Cfd'y Aug 23.

Wtdaes.AuK ti,
rlri. S .ACS I.S
lilav Asg. 26,

*a*u d. Auij. ^,
Sondiy.Aag. M.

PM.
P.M.

.4 P M.
S 30 P t(.

B30 P Sf,

3 39 PM.

LEATS nSW-Y''tK
Thu.s . Ang. 4.7 AM
Fii ay *VB 6, 7 30.i.lC.
Saurd.lUrf 6 9 30 AM.
fuDi!aj.Aug. 7. 9 A. M
Hr.r>day An 8, for R
Baok in onnction wi Ch
tbe : aura 6 A. I*.

Kotii'ay. eug-. 8 n a.K.
'inetd'y.Aug 9 11 A.M.
T^'edcts Aug. II). 12 V
Tbor, .. iog 11, I PU.
>>ii?ay .Au|;. 'I; 650a.M
S'lurfxAog. )3, 2 P.M.
i-ui'dai./tig U, 7 30 all
lroor&3Aug ir.. a A.'-l.

"rrfsd'y Ang C S *.M
We'ies Ang. IT, A.M.
7^l:ra. ..>us. 18 a
Ftidty ..flUR IB. 7 AM.
^Atntd.Avg 20, 7?0A,M.
rutr^af Au<. 21, 7.30 a.''.
Kc.^d^i.aug 21. P aM
TuEsO'y..-a(i. 23 10 a r"

Ve nca .-ir 'Ji il * V
Tiu-a ..rig 28,12 M
Fii'iav. ra 26. C 30 M.
cerurd..Ang 27, 2 P.M
UJ.day avs. '.*&, 7 2tJ .^ St.

JIWR VABI.E-A"OnST. IsVj

SlEitVMl)Ka, alraU|j.\Oi<l, OCBAN
ht-C:7) c-HU HhRSfCa PilKi' T'e new ai,il |,leaJid
8 ehiTfrLONO HnVr ! (japt.ncn fit'>E r^Kvou. B-id
nic is f ..K wr f :,/t. rf[.. fp,jt ,.r i-.i-.iQi,Q:^ at :

LasVK NFw ToiiK LEuvs niiA>cm PCaT
IhlKS .-j;-. 4.-.l:!0A M.

""

J s'tf.j . .Mm S i'f M.
t ,t:ir f Lff. C. 1 SO " "
tra fii. .a-jg 8 i P M
T -. ik! .. J , * Uj- 9. 4 P h
^'Oce3..eUs.T9, sno P M
Tl.urr AUir.ll, * 1' -.

l'::lay.. cg v.2, 3:30 P bi

ta u--... A-g "J, 4:30 f *
S'c.:ida5..j lig.B H-PM
r-atrSay.Aug.TS 3-30 * V
'^idoef..*'j,e -7 4 P M
Th>r8....*ay IK, 4:30PIS

rid...... A g li" 5 P .

Sntur....A-.iS W, 12 M
J^ocria^ A'.'e'i2 io 'W.pr.ef
fl'nwi'fltbe t tlrra froip
ii.-i RD*.aEd 'i,r o|eii
u-eDfy a);i..,.c SOA.M

Voiiat .Aue 21, :;0P y
luteiry a>jk 23 3 P
w,rt:es.,AB< 24, 4 P M
''"hu's .Sue -, 3 MP
F'i'*-j.-v:g '.'<, C:?0'-.W
t-f.t ir....Aafc-.'7, 4.J3P.M
Moidai ..v-g 20 3.0P.H.
'^l.?srs7 .U2 Sl, S:?Oa' M.
We..ata. *-.:g 3', 4 PM

'iura..



#
VBB I.ABff'SbUtXJM^kii^C<H>aTBR.

_ at orUs Ci

^
t'ATSMBNT or JiR. M. W, BBXTER.

r. X. W. .DczTiB, p-rtdiiher of the Shot tmd

liMflir Pf -'-.
" ***"*- ** pufangar p

aiUri* HtwuiBiW fBnitt4pina(Mi^Hid
MM*dfkm tha tnribl* en* iritk iMlr aoiM Might
ralaw ud leaip woord. da sn><liia> tta'htal

Iricg*, Mr. SBzmirM ditttaiAt th tpaad of

Ik* tniB, whieb M|L Mn:>idbiOt twrnty-Hf*
Um Fr bonr, r ^|May ekf&ad, vad at Oa

lUMiMimekad lidi||)i ftbg aboot fiftMOi-
rkov. ,|h.J>ar'a,.ij|aiBi jti, wUolt pro-

i|#M;tkataJMoaMlTC had attack

:*nb^6Mk.,Bawaa laoUng aut of

^anr tha train waa ItXUng,

lpaa|Ml^fl(epen window Dy~

'ifcoli' waa 4nkan and be wis

MMMtl|iiNMllda,%kt hethniat hla arm
r aad haM <m cttheinatant the ear

of the ehajm. Quicker than

I panaogari who were behind came

hint, mingled with broken leats and

f Ike ear, falling In a miu at the

Imw Bd. For an Initant thii car was poised

4B m and, and be was In doabt whlcb way It

m^S Sm. Tbe car beblnd, bowerer, struck

It tiT the middle, leaiing oat the bottom

1 eaaalag it to Call back upon ibe n^sk. As soon

^ ^^Milehe BOW elimbed tbroogh tbe window, and

jtotholiDtlom of tbe ereak, befan to aiaist

iirko -ware buiBd iatha ratna to escape Irom

1m^>maj^0laliot. &a thinks only tro orthree

tHWiiklillhli iha lait irrrn drowned, crashed

kv tm wtaalh a>d-amtiiared becauie there was no

yriUHtyfgtvlnc them Instant relief. Mn. Joan-

tim a^ hw little son, who were onlnjared, worked

kaMiliiallj. the aoflier remaining perftetly calm

wSlrSe faMilbIa seane, and aneooraglag her son to

4a^ atmeat to assfat the men in lelleTlng others.

Vka iiMlaagin, says Mr. Jt., were pressed into erery

kapa .aad focm. and the dying agimles which he

kaH4i^d the fil^rtfol matUatipnsof the dead as

Hqf *, by oaa and with the greatest exer-

l aktattta wtaek,b*nan allpowan of de-

rBontfBg ha -ridted the place, and made a

lliipajtirtmiTrftht laiaa. The height of tbe

ifiOBflM ^edffliaatraamwaa 42 feet by
aaiMBt. An thalcagmanta of the bridge lay at

tta bottom of the chasm,nota jdace leaning against

Ike atoaa-work, and erary timber and brace was rot-

las. He waa Informed that the farmeta in ihe neigh-
boikaod had repeatedly warned the Railroad people
aftta had condition of the bridge, and some of those

I OB the road had tola tbe managers it would
I down, the bridge having sagged oat of place

ttm aetoal weakness-

The Troy DaU^ JSmes, of yesterday, has the

IWlawlag:

^HMwoitlilen and most ontrageoas libel apon
niEfiBad maasgeaaSBt the Albany Northern line

haahac> again broaght promlneBtly before the pnbllckeMMMU wUfe a dreadfal hatchery. To the dark
aaMllM'of disaatan that hare marked the career of

MadaepleableafMr, we have added another, mast
il ol all. A doian llTea perbapa mare and

tfca krnlsiM and maBgUng of a score of beln^wba
had iatraned IhemteiTaa to the Company, are the
aaerliaaa npoit'.Oila aliar of base captdity. A rotten

kiWge lo rotten tlMt wben tried with a natl its pieces
cUjmd and eramUed off like punk has given way
kaaaclh Iha ponderous weight of a mighty engine and
attrata of ears. Dawn into a chasm, tblrty feet from

IsTelef tbia deaUi trip, went four cars, tvoof
4iiBa flUad with buman netQgs, to be reduced to a
emn<a wreck,to mingle the dead, the dying and tbe

asaaaMidtt their agony, with splinters and fragments.
PaMaOkgaige wentup to heaven a wall of despair-
awainaat to tlm earsof offended heaven is a denun-
MIHf of the fatal, criminal negUjeace ibat has dons

tkeae maiden. And the stiff, stark corses, the frac-

tared Umbs ; the bleeding wounds : the shattered
eaiaaie lomany counts in the Indictment of tra'Jiful

II ill Bill apoa ibis horrid wrong. We have no pa-
flaitae to comment. With the facts of tbe butsherv
he<Ma at,we ikel as if a horrid assaisination bad
LeifcaeaiiiiHted, and the perpetrator still walksd at

laig^ and wltb impontty.
TBI KOXna BS1II61.

OmtalBg tbe Tomhannock, on tbe lioe of the A;-

baiy ITortbem R^lroad, about one mile below the

vlllace of Schaghtlcoke. there stood until last even-

liMrS waoden-deec bridge of about sixty feet span,
tHt^teaethtrty feet above the sur&ce of the water,
whtoh ran below it to a depth of nearly four feet.

TUa atractnre was, we onderstand, erected origl-

iy when the road was bnllt. At all events, it was
aU mtmigt, palfilg ntUn, m/U/or ute. It hid been

itftHid ( ia< Ceevajr as dangereut. zamUiaUon
left no gieend fhr even copldltr to jastlfy its malnte-
aaos. "Bti bridge was ordered removed. Carpen-

ters badbei at work making another to succeed It.

TUa wn already framed, and would have beea
tbitMna over the creek in any event this week. But,
meoawhlie, trains were still ran across tbls rotten

imak. To be sure, we are told that the engineers
weiaapprised of the danger and ordered to use ei-

beaia'eaatioB. So mach tbe more convincing proof
agalMt tbe officials who are responsible fortius dis-

aoMl. Ifabiidge was dangerous to cross, and those
offle'als knew it, they were guilty of a crlms every
time they allowed a train to pais over it.

HOW tax SI&iSTU OCCCBUD.
At 6H o'clock last evening, a train casie down the

road at an ordinary rate of speed. It 'n as drawn by
the locomotive Ten Eyck, and consisted of a tender,
t<To baggage cars, and two passenger cars the latter

well Uled. The bridge was there, rotten and frac-

tnied, ready to receive them, as a pirate's gang plank
Teccirea a victim to consignriim to bis death. The
engine pasaed over in safety. But just as it had
reached the soatb side, while the tender was upon the

bridge aad the rear wheels of tbe locomotive had
aotjetleftlt. the asgineer, Chailis H. Jokxs, felt

ttatM waa asking. His hand was upon tbe throttle

Tilyt. In falling backward, his whole crelght restel

iqiaait The valve was thrown wide open. Its

wMe votome of steam rushed upon the cylinders.
'Wm a mighty strain, the huge machine puffed,
balked aninstant, and than boanded forward, off the

fUHBf bridee, breaking its connections, clearing tbe
trssfcnoiuiig along tbe side of the road for about fif-

teetlMaCaaaalt^^iigjitst.is it had begun to turn
ov<>kpoaUratJe, as if worn oat with its great effort.

Whaatba engine cleared the bridge it had probably
aaakabonttwo feet below Its asoal level. The ten-

aaUoBsw Oie looomotiire. bat dashed against'

aifd than sank, with a great crash, into

VlteiliaaBs ot trat

->...^ ~-,\V!igaa-

flw enlpabl* eai'
tte iiaaigementof
could bs indoead

'tadaaeiaeBt, Theeontidaa'
.^ WMUaat took placa has been

_ ^jfladadHlntsowwaatJonby thelAaMt-
, l> of (haTillage, a' d a eataatrophe similar to the
to IM^diMnid*to^lay ha*been kng eqietfttdthan.

waai) uw 'OF kmaa are wepinaa.
The fcUoning e the immeaof the killed, so fat as

Ire eoold aaeertain :

1. Ohailea PUmpton, BiaaWOiti aged Stveaii body
atKhaiAtloake-

- CliatlrsBecthel<n,'< A] tony,baggagemaster body
takes to albanv.
3 Mis. Coolej, Wilis ot the condnctsr tAsa to Alban*.
S- Mis. Oilier, viether of Mrs. Oeoley taken to

Albany
a. BewardWiightieommlssioa merchant, of Albany.

Bewas tile onbr passenger on the train that was aided.
Body taken to Albany.

6. Mr. BnssslI, expressman, of Albany^-taken to that
city.

}. Dennis Oabill, of Albany, an employe of the nsd
taken to Albany.

8. Patrick'Cimley, do-, do.
9. We conld not aaceitain the name of the niatb psrion

killed.

The following is a Hit of the wounded :

At OaossBBca's Eoni. Charles Peny, left leg and
lilhtabasldirbadli braised- HeUei jearsof Sfie.
Alex Feibice,fr*ctare of sknii, and fice Dally diiflg-

nied- Seriouily if not fatally iDjaref).
JobnCwyer.ejiglneBran the .albany Korthern Road,

severely ii jared and braised, bat not dsngeroaily.
J C. ^avn. of Montreal, an eldeily gtsnclemsn. Not

.
serlnaslv hnrl.
Tbomas IWbeit, Bntland hips and shoulder hurt,

Partlcalatl> soUciions absnt bis trank.
W. J. 4. Piil'er- ot Sew-York, lavyer aad an ex edit-

or ; levcie coatasi:n ot head asd fiastonof sioulder-
klade. Notdangerona:y hart.
John Borland ard wife, Uont'eal ; not mush hart,
John Ticein, Canada: sblpcar^entei, on his way to

IJew-'Yoik ; face horribly binised and dlscoloreil-by fir
the wctBt looking person of all ihe injured, bat not dan-
gerooily bort-
Tbos O'Hemo. laborer ; fracture of hip and sicnll.
J- B- l>cxter, of the Shoeand Leather Dealers' Reporter,

of Vew Tork and Mr Prentioe, of William street, N.
T.. ware Itotb slightly isjored, bat left this morning for
their restdences-
Birsm BaU. of Scbsghticoke, is reverely iojufil.

About one third of his fcaIp was taken completely off,
and bis ooUar-boTie was broken, fie is at his own resi-
dence near tbe villsge-
At O. A. Arnold's Ur- Baker, merchant, of Albany ;

compound fracture cf leg amputation probably neces
sary-
At Jadge Masters' Mrs. B. P. Johnson and sou, of Al-

bany, lady and son of B. P. Ji^hnson. Secretary State Ag-
iictutnral Society. Son slightly hart, Mrs. J. unlDjured.
Mr. Hcag, ot Greentnub, cut over the eye ; taken to Al-
bany.
A nswsboy on the train, leg brokeiu When taken out

of water and laid on the ground, be patiently waited till

all tbe iat were rescued before he asked fo^ attention to
his caie.

NEW-TfORKGKS ABROAD.

ai< waiekad te the atosnar. and
iatateiiieaawaydawn the river. ThaVtataOi
fame bd an the Arrew. inlflBgaboat II 0>eloak^
The woshinitan mm pslii a high aad datetred

eompUmeat to the diaSbUne and diUl of Company
"G/eod expressed ttaapaltas flttteted by the cor-

dlalneeptlon they had met. bidsed, oar military
have done thcmienes decided credit by thaUbaral

hoBttidity extended to the visitors, who lease Buffalo
win enluged Maaa aa to the magnitude of ttk city
and the frtendMaeaa of ita soldlsry aad citizeBsJ Com-
pany "C." is making npld advance to periecllea '<>

their drill and manual, and will compare favorably
wllD aty oerps at home or alroad. In many evolu-

tions, yesterday, they showed a degree of pr fflsien'iy

not less agreeable to witness than to poisessL Tee
entire reception end entertslnment has ceen all thit

could bcdeiired, and not less credltaDle to the basts
than pleasant to the guesti.

The New-Tark Cannotlnieii.
Frrm tht New-Havex -7ourol and Courier, Aag. 4.

Nine of the City Fathers of New-York aitivcd

here last evening, upon their visit to the oitv. and
took up their quaiters at tbe New-Haven House.
Seme five or six more are expected by the night boat.

Tbe programme for their entertainment ihclides
visits to some of our leading manufacturtnid estab-
lishni'nts. and to the colleges, a view of the city
from East Rock, should time permit, and a tide to
Savin Rock, wjtb a dinner after tTrsos's best style on
arrival there. Brewster Park will also recalv^ a visit

on tbe return, if convenient.

Tlslt or the New-Yorlt Serenth Recln^eat ta

niasaacbosetta luid Nevr^Uampahlre.
From the Bostort-Joumal.

Our Worcester correspondent writes as follows,

July 30:
" I bave jDst seen a letter to Gioioa W. Bshtlit,

Era., Superintendent of Norwich and Wdrcester
Batlroad, from an officer of tbe Seventb Regiment
(National Guards) of New-Vork, saying tb^ four

companies will leave New-Tork, Sept. 6, arriving at
Worcester on the morning of the 7th, breakfast at the

Bsy State House, proceed nortb in tbe 6:^ A. U.
train to Centre Harbor, and return to Concord daring
the encampment."

Ills scarcely exoected that any Now-York compa-
nies will be present at the Concord master. Ar-
rangements have only been made for the accommo-
dation of Massachusetts troops, and it is believed that
tliere will be neither time nor opportunity to extend
a fitting reception to visiting companies on that occa-
sion. If Gen. Scott should come, of course the Gov-
ernor will provide a suitable escort for him from the
Massachusetts mllilia.

The baggage catscame Ihundeilsg upon
biokea to pieces, lying in a heap la the

Vhe fbst passesgw car plunged headlong
k-tha <hKm, striking upon its forirard end at a
lidatiace fiom the abutment, upon wliich the

MacaMLreated. Tiie second passenger car passed'" "
rtbe fiat, and remained resting apan it.

^ J of the train after tbe accident, therefore,
: the d^ils of the tender and baggage car

I tsgether noon flie bottom or the stream,
anga than midway between the ends of the
bodge, whitSh had given way in several dif-

iitpsiiHoiit, some going entlraly under the ivater,
i thoawtaalniBg pendant against the abutments.

TkMbatyeaaaBger ear wa* sustained by the srrecks
boBrirf the bridge and of the tender and baggage cars,
while the secondpassenger car rested entirely upon it.

t When the accident occurred, everybody on board
the train took the leap down that awful gip, save the

"neer and Sreman. The passengers In both cars
burled violently from their seats, and cast to-
htdead and mangled heaps at those ends
went Into tbe water. The shock of the con-
was teiri&c as a survivor describes it, "it
aaif wehadlallcn a mile and struck upon

nek." After ttie descent, shrieks and groans
Iha air, aad the vain attempts of those who were

oadiartte water ta escape, coupled with tbe cries of
the ItvlBg for help, made up a scene of tbe most fear-

ftjigMitat terror. .As soon as possible, those who
aahnit ar only slightly injured, got oat from the

I tor help, and la a few minutes, the cit-

-'-, hastOy providingthemselves with
faring to the leeesaltiss of the

^JiaDaatnumbera tothe spat. A
itemttoAffianyforhelp. Bonfires were

boUt e( pleeec of the wrack and such other frag-
ina aaBld be proeoied, A gnat namber<of lan-
Itadbean broaght to the spot And thee began-' "" '

T ta*V>f hMAlDg for the dead.

a Abrflyafwr- I eoaplatatwas drawn 8ttltti1btlhl|jbei
S'^S^Pt' ^l aad praying far daertea ealabUshiag Bad |

inSSsfc thetrgWsof BUpartlBa,andfor arwelyer

be
aatb
daBtthave

Tislt and Reeeptlan af the Mew^Yark Irish
Fnstleera.

From the yewHaven Journal and Courier, 30tk ult.

The Irish Pusileers, Company A, Sixty-ninth

Regiment, New- York State Militia, CapL CoacoBAir,
with seventy members, and Mannahan's Brass Band,
of twenty pieces, arrived in the Elm City from New-
York, on Saturday evening, as the guests of the Em-
met Guard, Capt Cabul, of this city. Before the

Company left New York, it had a parade, and wa'
reviewed in the Park by Brig.-Ges. Ewiir. As the
Sim City came up the barbor, the visitors were re-

ceived by a salute of artillery, and on reaching the

dock, the Emmet Guard, the Carmen's .Association,

the Montgomery Benevolent Society, and the Hiber*
nian Provident Society, received them in banasome
style, and escorted them over a lorig Hue of ma'ch to
their quarters at the Union House. The Emmet
Guard turned out some fifty muskets, with the New-
Haven Band, and the Civic Societies also,,turned out
very largely. Tbe Societies carried tf:elr banners
aLd emblems, and numerous torches, and at the bead
of tbe whole line, two large locomotive lanterns on an
expicis wagcn, thiew a brilliant light along the
stieeis. The procession was greeted aloug lis march
by large crowds, and frequent demonstrations of wel-
come. Wallace- street, from Chapel to Grand. Grand,
Hamiltor, Factory and Morocco streets, and B. Rsil-
li's houses in Cedar-street, were brilliantly illumin-
ated. Banners were displayed along the line, and at
the corner of Chanel and State streets, an American
flag bore the Inscription,

" Irish Fasileers WelCDme
to the City cf Elms." Another large ffag was hung
across Ciiurcb-itieet, vfith a smaller one of green
cloth, bearing the Irish Harp. After the march, the
Fuiileers were entertained at a handsome sup;ier at
the Union House.
On Sunday morning the FusUeers paraded without

music or flre^irms, and, escorted by the Guards,
marched to St. Patrick's Church to attend on the re

ligious services. The Rev. Mr. Hast welcomed the
Company, and stated he considered them benefactors
ot bis Church, as through tbem $700 had been con-
tributed to its cost. In tb<? afternoon they attended
St. John's (El. C ) Church, where the Rev. Mr, Smith
also weicomed them. Their good behavior and tbe
respect they paid for the Sabbath, as well as their
soldierly appearance, received the general commen-
dation of our citizens. The cfEcers of the Company
are : Captain, M. Cobcoraa ; First Lieutenant, IIuqh
C. Flocd : Second Lieutenant, Thiocoss I^sluct ;

Third LUuler.ant, P. M. Mastieson.

Reception of the Washington Grays.
From the Buffalo Commircial Advertiser, Aug. 2.

The receptiun of the Washington Grays, Irom
New- VToik, last night, was but another evidence of
the esprit de corps characteriziog the military and iire-

roen of Buffilo. It was a most hospitable greeting,
81 d worthy of "C" compaay. The Vlele Guards
turned cut forty-S'S rnuskets, under Capt. Roosas,
and maoe an excellent, soldier like appearance. En-
gine Company No. il turned out eighty-six men,
each of whom carried a lighted lantern. When
the order of march was formed on Exchange-
Etrtet, the firemen lighted a myriad of Raman
candles and the streets thence to the Ameri-
can was a sea of fire a peripatette volsano.
At the bead of South Dlvisicn-stre^ the mem-
bers of Washineion Engine Compaiiy No. 5 had
their engine stationed, and on it a transparency with
this inscription :

"
Washington 5. Welcome, Citizen

Soldiers," They also made a biilliaut display of
fireworks, splendidly illuminating the street. A salute
was fired from a small cannon upon the roof of the
St. James. The gun was handled with precision and
the firing was very rapid. An immense crowd ac-

companied tbe procession the whole line of m:rch,
and the windows and balconies on Main-street were
filled wilh spectators. The Union Comet Band ac-
comranicd the Vlele Guards aad Doowosth's full
band the Washington Grays. The latter band is

probably unsurpassed in tbe world, and their music
was beautiful indeed. The reception was highly
creditable to all who participated in it, and qaite
equal to any effort of the kind that has taken place
recently.
Arriving at the .\merlcan, the arms were sla-jked in

the hall, and the quarters of the men made known,
and after supper the fatigued strangers retired to rest.

Company " C " escorted Engine Company Nj. 11

to Iheir house, and then, marching to 'their armory,
were dismissed until this morning.
The Waeii;:j;ton Grays are of the Eighth Regiment,

and one ot the crack corps of New-York City. Taey
made a decidedly fine appearance, performing the

ordinary evolutions with great accuracy and rapidity.
The excursionists number 103, and are attired in fall

unlfmm, gray pantaloons, 'atigue caps slung, wltb
knapsacks.
This rooming, at 10 o'clock. Company C marched

to the American, and escorted their guests to the
Terrace, where both Companies went through va-
lUus evolutions, pending the anlval of Mayor Lock-
wood and the Common Council. After passing in re-
view before the authorities, they were addressed by
His Honor in a greeting speech, which was briefly re-

sponded to by Capt. BccK. The military then
termed in line and proceeded to tbe Arsenal, where
refreshments were served. The Arsenal was In-

spected, and the troops indulged in rest after the
long march. As we go to press, they are at dinner at
the St. James, an account of which we shall publish
to-morrow.
Tbe Washingtop Grays were uniformed this mnrn-

, ^ _^ ._ Irg in gray coats and white pantaloons, and were
Bkd by every means In'their' power, devoted KlT'^'^y admired for their evolutions and marching.
""'to the raseae of tneir less fortunate com- ^he Terrace was packed with spectators on fooi and

Wosd waa immediately dispatched to m carriages, and the windows and roofs of the sur---'-'-'- -- -
rounding buildings were crowded with ladles, who
witnessed the parade with evident satlsfac ion. Thus
far the reception has been a fine affair, and the ban-

quet this afternoon, we are led to anticipate, will be
a genial evidence to tbe New-Yorkers of the hospital-
ity of tbe soldiery of Buffalo. At S o'clock the

Washington Grays wUl have taken t.^e Arrow for the

Falls, where they wilt remain over night and pursue
their toute to morrow. They have special permis-
sion from the Governor General to bear arms in
Canada. We opine that they will astonish the na-
tives over the river by their excellent drill and effi-

cient appearance and equipment.
THX BAHQUBl.

From the Buffalo Commercial Advertieer, Aug. 3.

After the col ution at tbe Arsenal, yesterday, and
subsequent exercises of the military companies, both

corps marched to St. James Hal!, where an elegant
and plentiful collation awaited them. The dinner
was arranged under the eye of Mrs. Mjlthsws, of the

St. James Hotel. Three tables ran lengthwise of the

hall, and another ran across the upper, or stage end.
A great variety of choice viands, beautifully arranged,
loaded the tables, and the whole spread was greatly
adirdred. The galleries were filled srith ladies, who
lent a charming aspect to tbe feast.

. .

Col. VisLi presided, assisted by Captains Buck and

Roojsss, wbo sat at his right and left.

The first regular toast was :
" The President of the

United States," in response to which the Union Cor-
net Band played

" Hail Columbia." , ^ . .

The second 'oast was :
" Tbe Governor of tbe State

of New-Yoik," which Commissary-General Waion
repliei to happilv, after the

' Governor's March" had
been performed by the batid.
"The Amiyand Nav-y" was the third sentiment,

and the fourth. " The Uniformed Militia of the State
of New-York," which Gen. Scaoooi responded to.

The fifth regular toast,
" The Union," Hon. Eli

Cook spoke to at some length.
The sixth toast,

" Our Guests tbe Washington
Grays," brought cut Capt. Buck, who closed with
proposing Company "

C," and Capt. Rooxas briefly

respeiidcd." Our Flag Is there," the seventh sentiment, was
given, and a Glee Club sang the ' Star Spangled
Banner."
The last toast,

"
Woman," was given with eclat,

and Hon. A. M. Cupp responded.
At this point, Cei. Visus announced that osving to

press of time, the other toasts would bo dispensed
with, and that the banquet was ended. He read a
note from SAsa & SoHs, presenting conies of tbe Ar-
en^to the guest company, and the party broke up,
the Washington Grays marching to the Amettoaa to--e for their departute, the Vlelgs remaiiilng in

FER80MAL.

The following paragraph coneeniing a favorite

prima donna, appears in the Newport correspondence
of the Providence Evining Press, under date ot Aug.
1 : "On Saturday last there was an extrabrdinary
fluttering among the fashionables upen learning that

the beautiful ana gifted Cora de Wiihorst had been
compelled te apply for the intervention of the Police
to terminate certain maltreatment to which she bad
been subjected by her husband the so-called Count.'^
The Boston Courier criticizes the New-York In

dependent, charging it with inconsistency. Tne Inde-

ptniint having cecsured Theodore Parker's recently-
published letter, the Courier says tbe criticism comes
with a bad grace from a paper, "one of lbs most
popular of whose writers, (Mr. Beecher,) generally
reputed an editor, proclaims in that paper and in bis

pulpit sympathy of feeling, if not of opinions, with
Mr. Parker."

j

The Washington Slar asserts that the Eev. Mr.
Haley, of Washington, who was reported as on a
visit to Mr. Sickles, in this City, was really in Charles-
ton, announced to preach at the time he was said to
have been in New-York ; and furtber adds that the
reverend gentleman has been in Charlestoh for a
month past.

The Hon. F. Lygon, M. P. for Tewkesbury, says
a London correspondent, is just now creating extraor-

dinary excitement in the House of Cammon^, by the
somewhat exceptional nature of his costuiae. He
wears a white hat, crimson neckcloth, yellow^ waist-

coat, mauve inexpressibles, red socks, and 1 lemon-
colored kids.

^The clergy of Pittsburg have begun to preach
against the Anti-Sabbltarian movement, albeit there
are no city railways In Pittsburgh. The Rev,! James
Pies;ley opened the ball last Sunday, He declared
the running of railroad cats en Sunday a gross vl-

olation of God's laws.
|

A little Irish girl, Bridget Fitzgerald, arrived at

Lafayette, Ind , the other day, direct from County
Kerry, Irfiland. via New--York, having been sent on
her journey Westward free cf charge by the Sons of
Malta. \

Mr. Daniel Fernald, of Portsmouth, N.
j
H., is

stated to be one hundred and three years old.; He is

in full nostession of all his faculties, and attended
church but a couple of weeks since.

,'

The nuptials of the Hon. Mr. Mostyn and Miss
Mary Monk, daughter of the late Bishop of C^mnces-
ter and Bristol, are to occur soon. The bri'^egro im-
elcct, who is son of Lord Vaux, is a Roman Catholic.

lASnrtfiesBem.'l

IIOLLOTVAY's Pills AKD OiNTMKNt combined,
are a perfect preventive to consumptien. With the
first feeling of a tickling, annoying cough, take a dose
of Pills and rub the Salve thoroughly into the throat
and chest, and the cure is certain. Manufactory, 80
Maiden-lane, New-Y^ork.

[AdTcrtlsemeot]
BRADY'S GiLLEP.T !

Has removed from No. 359 Broadway to Ndi643
Broadway, comer of Bieecker-strcet.

j

Photographs, Dagueneotvpes and Ambrotypes.

(AdTCrasemeaM J

Gatkttt's MKnicATED Papir fok Tni Wa-
TiR- Closit. All druggists sell it; and eve|-vbody
buys it. Dep6ts No. 41 Ann-street and No. 440 Proad-
way.

i

[ASvertuemettt-l I

ElBRiKQ's Patent Champion Pire-Proof Safes,
No. 251 Broadway, comer of Murray-street, opposite
City Hall, New-York.

j

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
For Markets see Bixtta Pagei

Saiea at the Stock ExehaBKa Aus.k.
1 COO HI- Int. Imp '47.103 I

50 N. T. Cent. B. .opg K%---
160 do OPK 73)4
160 do 830 73'i
16 do ftxisy,
66 Nor.&Worcester B. 38
S3Uich.So.&N. Ia.R-. t
50 III. Central R . .tSO SOi
EBrie Bailroad...... !>ii

lei do.... J.. 5
ato do J.. S!i
KO do .. 654
350 H. S. & N. LG.S.JaO 20!^

_.
^ths accident oeenrrad, Mr. Cooley, the con-

auctmr.had just finished taking the tickets, and was
aaaat to join bis eoBvanions la the forward car

2ge they ware. He saw them thrown from their
aaaaaaaingled down tomnls him. He seized hisamoa chOa. The cbiU remained In taia grasp, bat
MfWe^wae torn away from him, and carried down
5!? water with the others. Mr. Cooley was
525* between two leate, and, though badly hurt,wia his Ufa, and saved his child. Mrs.

/pad Mra. Coyier wore both Uken from the
.. t Jeaa ; they had been buried in the water be-

a<Mhthania<i and drowned. Mr. Baker sustained a

eojBpeand fracture of one leg. The wife and mother
WMalOTdly locked in each other's arms in the death

5 000 Tennessee 6s','90.. 665^
6,000 do b30 86^
3,G00 tliBso. State 6's . . 82
6 COO do Bio 82
lOOCO do teO 813i
3,0C0 do 82!j
iO.CCO do 815 82
lOOOCal, St. 7s,BdS.. 81
0C0 brook. W. L.lOO

1,000 Irle K. 1st m. bs. 8i;^

2,CC0 111. Cen. B. b'rds 65
1,0C0 Chic. St. Paul &

F D. L. G. bds.. lii
l.CCO Chic. & R. I. bds 89
iO National Bank 101
25 Del & Hud. O. C*. S!i!i
50 do...*^ S60 88
25 Bk. state cfN . T . .VX.H,
GO Bank ot Commerce. V!\
10 Am. Exchange Bk.102;^
15 Uetropolltsn Bank.lOS
lOTTnien Ssjik 100
12 Bank of America . Ill
SO Pern Ooal Co 84
eo Cumb.Coal Pref 860 IS
60 Pae. M. S Comp'y. 7154
250 Clev.& Toledo R...22Ji

}50
too
ito
2C0
ICO
100

do.
do..
do..
do.
do.
do.

ICO Panama R
6 do
50 do
200 Gal. & Ohic. B
100 do

110 205$
..;.. ia%
..... 30H
...1. . 2054

2o;i
..860 20
.B30.U4
.....114

.BlO.lU
..J.. 633i

hl0 63M
100 do 3l0 63}i
100 Chic. & B. Is, B.1 . . 61
100 do 420 61
25 do ais6i;i
100 do S1061

8IC0n> BOASD.

i.OfO United St.fB,'7*.10I)
20,000 Mlsso, St. 6s seO. 8l7g
S.tOCEiieB. 4thU. B, ZHi
32 Uetropolitan Bank.iCO
40BnkofN. Y lOOli
to Chatham Bank. 90
ICO Cumb Coal Pref. . . 125
ICO Erie Bailroad i\
\K do t60. *H
snnN.T. Cent. B..s30. 73?4
125 do 73
300 do opg. 7ilJ4
ICO Hca. River R 313i
50 Barlem Railroad... 93i
ICOKarltmR. Pref... 3454
ICO <io b60. 34Ji

111. Cen. RaU'd.S30. 635^
200 Gal. k Chi. B. .bJO. e31<^

100 Chi. IeR. I. R 61
100 Beading Rail'd. . .89 44
100 do 44;i
100 do blO 44
ICO do ....44
5 Mich. Cea, R 41

E do 86040)4
60 do S60 405i

2UI M.30.& N.(. g S. slO 20
100 do 820 20
60 do WH
100 do 20!i
2C0 Paruma Railroad. 11154
2C0 do 830,114

n?StS.*JtI**"?.' ^'- PlJinpton, was instantly kUled.
Swrt .*^"'" car with Us note-Dook and pencil

wSSlp^bS!;:"*''*^'"*
^'""^'^ maklngliphis

-Jr'ic^^lK'i^'S""'?'' York City, a lawyera dUttnguUtaed chesi-pUjer recentlv ediloT T.f

SJ^r^*?,""??' 0'^"^ LeslieVpa^psJ-w^, ii*- and of lh last car. He waslnltcheti ih*

--fcSl5f**""/"JSlng in the w-ater, and
^'S'^.i?*" "'i'" "aterta! upon him. Mr.Ms first sensation was of a concussion, or

oatfae back, then a momentary feelfne ofwUchhebasno recollecUou until he- by the water. Mr. Fuller is badly

loaes, aad the fireman bath escaped- '-len application of increased"
Its terrific bound half
Uvea. Jones is said to
a been so unfortunate
occasions when accl-

I9 Tory fortunately

of Sebagti-
aOBBeetadin a

tipon
and
Ion

d^id

Itwaa stated te oa^hv
^ttat not a alngla

'

1 eafwdty wtlhtiie
, jar* or paid ttem-^

- -i we.esantxotmd amoBB Ibl
tter wetfd aA^wooU bo 'i_.,
roodV This waat.af atlenlkai ta^tW .

^se to whom
thejr MtaiaU^ look for ui

-^Y:^^

melons, hoerar,"'Jhil'..fim^ .wUl
eade la ioig aa'^'iaesaHt; eaif
aeTaMrketasialK bias

! tale high for the year to eoaM. aad <

'

viewa we hare net deeiMd it adrUible '

la. But should there be a full attendaaee ef 1

mannftcturera at tha Wool Grosrei'a Fair, <

lost., as we eoLfidenily expect, we have no di
hall be able to make large sales at astlsfai

lets." . . .In Chicago, tbe dsmaaa hsa beea testtli

it prices bave been firm, aversgtiig atctfiSe^

Thcssbat, Aug. 4 p. M.
The affairs of the New-Vork and Erie Com-

psii}-, which have been in suspense tor some
months past, growhig from bad to worse, finan-

cially, have been brought to something like a crisis

this week ; further delay, until the annual meetiag
bf the stockholders in October, being deemed im-

practicable under the existing state of things in

the administration of the road. The legal steps in

the premises were foreshadowed this afternoon in

the Commercial Advertiser, as follows :

" Erie shares fell, under the beUef that the division
of \iewB between the Executive of the road and a

majority of his directors may lead to the early ip-

pomtment of a receirersUip, under some one of the

mortgsfes, in antLOipation of the annual meeting of

the itockbolders. The stock sold tlds momlig at S Ijl

cent. A temporary receivership, we are indiiced to

believe, is in contemplation, and may be announced
in a day or two, but the proceeding, as we understand
it, will be wholly of afiitnoly character, so far as the
stock an,l unsecured bondholders are concerned.
And it will at once relieve the road of a large part of
the expensive machinery of administration under
which it IB at present conducted, besides opening the

way to an entire as well as f'ee and unembarrassed
cfaan' e of policy and rule at the October election.

The Trustees, who will probably be called to act in

the present emergency, are Mr. Jambs BaowK, senior
member of the eminent and estimable house of

BxowH, Bbothiie <Ss Co., anl Mr. Bahceoft Davis,
foimer Secretary to the American Legation in Lon-
don, and at present a member of tbe Bar in this City."

Since the foregoing appeared we have received,

from an official source, the Ibllowing explanation
of what has actually been done in the premises,
the causes wliich led to it, and the practical effect

upon all parties interested.

On Thursday last a judgment was recovered against

the New-York and Erte Railroad Company for $95,000,
on SInldng Fund bonds, and an exeeuilon issued the

same day. Other suits were pending In which tbe

same questions were Involved, and it became plain

that if tbe bondholders iriifaed to pro'eet the property

of the corporation, and hold it together for a reorgani-

zation, some steps must be taken at,once. A requisi-

tion by holders erfnearly a mllUon of lonrth mortgage
bonds was made upoB flie trustees of the fourth and

fifUi mint(age(,to proceed Immediately for a fore-

dntnye itiHthit frr"ff*'**1* "f * "^^v" Theofli-

pen ef {fce C^spah^rw mttli(4 ot tip reqaUlBofl,

agreement between themselves, tbe propertfj
protected by Ibe Court. Batif tha holders of
stcck and stcurlties are wise, they will at ol

steps for a new organlzitlon, which is ineviOMs^slBl
restore this valuable property to the custody of Itl

owners.

The steps thus far 'taken, as we construe
the proceeding, amouiits simply to an arrest of ex-
ecution upon the property of the Company, at the
instance of judgment i(though non-mortgage) cred-

itors. This does not necessarily imply haste in

the nomination and appointment of a General He-

ceiver, and it is probable that circumstances may
occur to supersede such a necessity. Meanwhile
the Board of Directors met this afternoon, and at

once reduced the expenses of the executive ad-

ministration by cutting down the salary of the

President. What will follow next we must leave
to the record of another day. The shares sold

this afternoon at i\ ^ cent., on the principle, we
suppose, that the first public acknowledgement of

necessity for a change of rule, implies the impos-
sibility of effecting such change without total an-

nihilation. We are not able to see the proceedings

just related in this light, but others perhaps may-
In the absence of sufficient nerve, for a year or

two past, in a majority of the Directors, to reverse

the order of practical misrule, and to arrest the

downward course of financial discredit, we see no
room for astonishment at the interposition of a

higher authority, if only to bring all parties in in-

terest to a proper sense of impending danger.
The Share list on the Stock Exchange to-

day was generally dull, and the dealings quite
limited, as well as languid, in amount. At the

early Board the changes from yesterday were not

important, but subsequently on the Street, and at
the Second Board, prices further receded ii V
cent., so that New-York Central dosed 72J sales,
and 72J bid

; Hudson, 31J ; Beading, 44 ; Michi-

gan Centra!, 41 ; Michigan Guaranteed, 20J; Har-
lem Preferred, 34J ; and Erie, i\. In Galena and
in Eock Island there was some steadiness, and in
Panama an advance of J ^ cent. Missouiis again
sold at 82. Erie 4th Mortgage fell off li^ cent.
The City Bank shares about steady. Cumberland
depressed to 12i ^ cent. And the General Mar-
ket dull and heavy at the termination of business.

The day has been almost as dull in Money
as in Stocks, the heat of the weather affecting
both. The Stock-Brokers are not large borrowers,
on demand, and their wants were generally sup-
plied at 6 p" cent. At Bank, business goes
smoothly to regular dealers at 7 ^ cent, for short
discounts. The Biil-Brokers quote, on yesterday,
7J8 ^ cent, for very prime November and De-
cember paper, and S8V for January. Some fair

lists have been done at ^ cent. The Exchanges
have not yet opened for Saturday's mail-

The Customs Duties to-day are $271,000;
other receipts into Ihe Sub Treasury $201,000;
disbursements, 270,000 : balance this afternoon,
$5,244,880.

The old New-York Life and Trust Company
have made their regular half-yearly dividend of 5

^ cent., and an extra dividend of 5 l^ cent. The
United States Trust Company have made their

regular half yearly dividend of 3.J ^ cent., with
an exhibit ofbusincss, we understand, which an-

thorizes the expectation that the dividends will be
raised hereafter to the rate of 8 ^ cent, per an-

annum, Instead of 7 ^ cent.

We are requested to state that Mr. Edward
RoBi.NSON, Jr., Notary of the Bank of New-York,
attorney-at-Iaw, has removed to No. 3 Pinc-Ftreet-

The Little Miami Railroad Company, for the

half-year ending June 1, report a gross revenue of

.f59(;,295 ; expenses, $342,362 ; dividend fund, net,
after paying interest on debt and other incidental

charges, ,fI84,378.
_

I

The Wool Trade.
1

DOMESTIC SIAKKBTS.

In New-York, during the past week, the demand
for Woo), especially desu-able lots of domestic, .has
been good. The peace news from Europe has tended
lo encourage buyers to purchaBS freely, as it has had
tbe effect ofincreasing the confidence of holaers,
whose firmness, however, has, in some degree, im-

peded opeiatiors. Manufacturers, having secured

ample supplies in the interior at very full rates, are

generally abstaining from heavy purchases at the sea-

board, at present. Dealers, however, anticipating a
better inquiry from consumers at no distant day, are

disposed to buy liberally. The news from iLondon,
by the Persia, of tbe favorable result of the first day's
sales of Colonial Wools, is likely to strengthen this

disposition, as any prospect of an advance In prices
could not fall to affect tbe demand satisfactarlly for

holders. The most generally prevalent opinion on
this side of the Atlantic has anticipated the reported

improvement at the opening of the London sales,

thereby Indicating that, at least, no materially lower

rates, than are now current, are really looked

for. The only fear which we have heard expressed
is that the large stacks of the new clip already in pos-
session of manufacturers, may enable these to keep
cut of the market long enough to shake the confidence
of holders. Yet this view is not generally entertained,
and tbe principal factors heed it very little. Toe re-

ported transactions in this market comprise 160,000'
lbs. native to full blood Merino Fleece at SfcSSSc,
with extra to very choice Saxony at 57c.63o., and
some small lots at even higher rates ; 70,000 lbs. City
and Country Pulled No. 1 to extra at from 30c.48c.;

4,C00Bis. unwashed Southern at 27He.; SS.OOO As.

Canadian Pulled No, 1 to superfine at 26c,32c., and

22,000 BS. Canadian Fleece at SIs.aSSc- ? lb. The total

receipts of domestic during the week reached 1,951

bales. California Wool is attracting more attention

at steady prices. Sales have been reported here of

20,C00 As. unwashed and washed at 23c.'S32j. ft Os.

Foreign Wool, though quite plenty and not In much
request, is very well held. We have heard of

sales of 300 bales Syrian. 100 bales Persian, 120

bales Mediterranean, and GO bales Mestiza, on

private terms ; 15,000 lbs. Peruvian, part at

24c. i 10,000 Bs. washed African at 203. ; and
50 bales Cape at 33!;. '^ tk.; also, by auction, 43

bales unwashed, damaged African, at 12j.; and 20

bales unwashed Buenos Ayfes, at 6Mc. ^ lb In

Troy, 100,000 Bs. fleece have been disposed of at 43c.

eSlMc, averaging about 50s. B ,... In Albany, fair

receipts, with a moderate demand, have been reported.

Quotations : 30c.46c. for ordiiiary to choice fleeces.

In Boston, an unusually active baslness has been

transacted, including, according to tbe Boston Ship-

ping Lilt,
"
350,000 B. fleece and pulled at prices

rarglng from 40c.*55c. for the, former, and 30c.50c.

or the latt er, as to quality. The market is very firm

'and the advices received during the week continue to

report considerable excitement In wool-growing sec-,

tions, the termination of the European war having
Imparted more confidence to operators. It is

now believed that about S5ven-eighths of the

entire clip of the countrv has passed into manufactur

ers' aid dealers' hands, including the bulk of the fine

wools, of which there is not perhaps mote than S

'H cent, unsold. For foreign wool there has been a
fair inquiry, but the transactions have not keen to any
great extent. Bales of 605 bales Mediterranean and
Ssuth American at uniform rates. ' In Providence,
ales have been confined to 25,000 Bs. fleece, at 40c.

55c, and 8,SC0 Bs. foreign at 16c.2")4c. ,B....In

Philadelphia, sales have been more extensive, reach

ing eC',000 Bs., and Including 6,000 Bs. half ana three-

quarter blood, MHc^ilc, cash ; 15,000 Btt, three-

quarter blood, 48c., on time ; 4,000 As. half do.,48Jic. ;

4,600 Bs. medium fleeces, 47c.049c. ; 5,000 Bs. cam-
mon and quarter blood, 28c.'342c., all cash. ...In

Baltimore, a better Inquury has prevailed at firmer

though not quotably higher prices. Unwaibed
at21c.iS23c. ; lub-wasbed, at31c.<333c. for common,
and 35c.e37u- for extra ; No. 1 pulled, at STcCSOc. ;

pulled Merino, at 33c.36s. ; and fleece Wools as
ranging from 30c.4Sc. 9 B In Richmond, a lim-
ited business has been transacted, at unchanging
prices. -.. In Claveland.afatr demand was reporle
for desirable iota, at full prices, including native and
common, at 30c.33c. ; quarter blood, at 35c.36c;
balf blood, at SOc.iaSSo. ; three- quarters blood, at 40c!

<S4Sc. ; fuU blood, at 44e.48c. ; fancy cUps, at SOj-
e$5c. V B. Messrs. Goonsix dc Co., whe are to man
age the Wool Fair and Sales at Cleveland, remark in

their drcttlar of Ang. I, that '

Daring the last fifteen

days file tVool market has presented less activity

wMch may j^ attributed to^ ftcj (bat ntapuftctof

r*oelyr>rfJ
properly of tbe Company, empowered toTiKti

andpay theoperaHvea and tbe Jntereataat
and other debts. The ofllcera of the CompanTi i

Ingtothe emergency, did not' resist the motio^
an Older waa made by Judge Uaso*, at Norwil
Chenango Cooaty, on Tuesday, for the appainlr
of a receiver, aceoiding to the prayer in the j

plsint This will not necessarily or probsbly i

in tbe dcstmctlon ef any of the intereita In the
;

eity subsequent to tbe mortgage debts. If'
bit come for the reduction of the capital of !

Railroad, It can be done by mutual agreement _,
than by llllgatlon. While tbepnesaremikl^(tfliii|^l'^"**' ''''">'d fleece fim... .in Detroit, the:

.w ,^ . "--^^'^'^-*^*h'aeeeMe were SM^tM
^jmeedliCeMak. Ttt^^

year at a*anl ggmt pMM i^WllUmna^^'
Ing to estimates inade at tbe Tariooa toealttMr'^
3,923,349. The Settolt Frse l^tsM says this amoant
"does not include the Wool purchased In St.

Clair, Hillsdale, St. Joseph, Cass, Berrien, Liv-
ingston, and other good wool-growing eoanties,
which together must have produced 900,000 fts.>

thus making the aggregate clip of the State mora
than 4.<!00,000 Bs. Tbls estimate. It la believed, is too
large by balf or three puarters of a mUUoa. Ttie low-
est estimate puts it at three mllUuas and a quarter.
So that from the best information we have been able
to gather from a variety of sources, we should put
the total clip of tbe State for this year at 3.500,000 Bs-
Every one agrees upon two facts relative to the wool
clip of Michigan this year, that it Is larger and better
than it has ever been before. It Is ofcoarse impossible
to obtain correct figures as to tbe total amount which
has been produced without a census, and there has
been no census since the year 1854. CarefalesUma'es
have been made tacb year, however, and never has
the total amoant of the clip exceeded three million
Bs., while last year it fell neatly half a million below
this. In Milwaukee, receipts and sales were dlmin-
isblng, but prices were unaltered, having been 32c.4B
41c. for a to full blood fleece, per B.

roanoB uaixna.
Our latest accounts from England report ineieaaed

activity In Wool at London the effect, mainly, of tbe

peace news from Italy. Prices of EsgUsh Wool had
partially advanced !id.ld. V A. The very exen-
sive Colonial Wool Sales had commenced In London
on the 22d ult. The Persia brings as the resolt of the
first day's business. A very good attendance of hone
and foreign buyers, and an advance of Id.<ei^d. f)

B. on the rates canent at the previous sales hare been

reported. Messrs. SomHXT & SoHS had dlapoaaid of
over 2,000 bales at this Improvement The Liver-

pool market was quiet, pending the sales in London.
Thf Provincial markets were considerably ex-

cited, with a generally increased demand at strength-
ening prices... To the Wool Trade in France, the
Paris correspondent of the London Times refers thus :

"An Inquiry lately instituted by the Council
of State on the subject of the duties imposed
on foreign combed wool imported Into France has

inflicted a severe blow on the Protectionists. The re-

sult of the Inquiry has demonstrated that in conse-

quence of the duty imposed on foreign wool 10,000,-
OCO inhabitants are prevented from procuring woolen

clothing. And still, in presence of this startling fact,

it is (doubtful whether the existing excessive duty will

be reduced. The annual Wool Fair of Bushy (Seine-

Interieure) has just taken place, and attracted a large
crowd of buyers and sellers. The total quantity dis-

posed of was between four and fire tons of different

qualities, and the prices realized were from 4f. 40s. to

5f. tbe kilogramme, (about 2H Bs. ) Prizes were dis-

tributed to the dealers who brought the largest quan-
tity to market ; to those who had the best quality,
and to those who purchased the largest quantity."
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BAMINC ATOglgAllCIAL AJIfBRTISEggSTS

JW LOST OB STOLEN-A PE0MISS05T NOTE,
drawn bv Isaac S. Bolbrook, to order cf Wm. H. Ma-
son, and hy him IndorBed, dated July 2, 1?69, pay^le
two mt nth s aftet date, at the Bank of Commerce in New-
york for $3,840 All persons are cautioord sgainst ne-
Kotibt'Dg the said note, payment having been stopped. A
liberal rtward will bejid on delivery to

JlOBSB & WOLFF, No. 60 WaU-st.

Real EatBte TacasnAT, Aug. 4.

Messrs. Katkob 4 Blackwell have sold 4 lots
north side of One Hundred and Sixteenth-street, 100
leet west of Sixth-avenue.
Also, 4 in the rear. 100 feet west of SIxtb- avenue,

south side of One Hundred and Seventeentk-street ;

the whole for $7.200 One Hundred and Sixteenth-
street being 100 feet In width and sraded. The above
sale would average a.-- follows : Tbe 4 lots on O^e
Hundred and Sixteenth-street. $700 f( lot. and the 4

on One Hundred and Seventeenth-street, $500 ^ lot.

markets by Telegraph.
Flour quiet ; demand confined mainly to the

requirements of hotre trade ; prices uncharg ed
sales, 70O bbls. Wbiat quiet and scarce. Cots ad-
vanced 4c.; sales, 14,000 bush. Illinois, in lots, at

9!c.<IP70c., holders at tbe close of the market de-
mandij s: 71c. Oats, Bablxt and Rtx quiet and no
sales. Whiset steady : sales, 200 bbls.. at 24c., and
100 bbls., for delivery in September, at 25o. Cahai,
FxiiGHTS unchanged. Lake Imports 45.iK0 bbls.

Flour i 1,4(0 hush. Wheat ; 19.000 bush. Com. Canal
ErportsLSW bbls. Flour ; 4 4C0 buah. Wneat ; 18,-
OCO bush. Corn ; O.COObnsh. Oats.

Baitiuobx. Thursday, Aug. 4,

Flour firm : City Mills, $5 25 ; Howard-street,
$5 50. A\'beat buoyant and 3c. higher : sales 16 000
bushels White at $1 30<S$1 45 : Red, $1 ISSSI 28.

Cobb steady ; Wblte advanced 2s.: sales of White at

78c.60c., and Yellow at 75c.'S78c. Paovistoiis

steady ; Bacon, Sides 95=ic Mess Pork, $15 90gl5 75.

CracnssATi, Thursday, Aug. 4.

Flour market opened active, but c'.osed quiet,
ard with generallv unchanged prices. Whxat Red,
$1 05$! 10 : While, $1 I2e$I 17. .Whisxt, 84s.
Pbovisxons generally unchanged.

Philadiiphia, Thursday, Anr. 4.

Flour dull. Wheat active ; White, $1 35 ;

Red, $1 263$1 28. Cobh unchanged- Oatb firm.

Waisii cull at 16Xc.27}4c.

Balis or Stocks at Fhilabilphii. Fri-

day $iooPeiinB.vivsnia 5B.S0^ ; $2 000 City 6s,100 ; t2,000

do.,cath,9.i;j ; 2GC0 Northern Fennsylvaisia Railroad,
iBs, 64 ; 11,000 ShuylklU Navigation Improvement. 6s, 75 ;

Sl.CCO Fchuylkill Navigation, 6s, '2. 69 : $1 OOO Catawis-
SI tst mort., 36 ; $1,000 Pennsylvania Rsilmad, let mott..
89^ ; ;? Pennsylvania Bailroad, '9 ; 8 LehUh IScrlp.

na : lOO Beaver Heidow Kailroad, C6 ; 36 Wnehill
Rsilrrad.ES: 2 Race and Tine stieet Bailirsy, 4 ; 26

Beading Railroad, 22 : 2 Camden & Amboy Kailroad
119.

Closing Prices V. S. 6s. "74, ; Philadelphia 6s, int.

eft, 9!<U'a ; Philadelphia Bailroad 6s. Int off, me :

Philadelpbia Bailroad 6s, new. In etr,la2!VeI0S:Pennsy-
vania 5s. 90290^; BeadinK Railroad, 21921^ : Read-
ing Railroad Bonds, '70, 80 ; Reading Railroad Uort-

gsKe 6s, '44, fo ; Reading Railroad Mortgage (s, '86,

fsfisTO ; Pennsylvania Kailroad, 38a38!< : Pennmva-
nia Railroad, 2d mort. 6s, 885487K: Morris Canal
Consolidated, ii'SK : Merrls Canal Pret, 104)<ei05 :

Schuylkill Navigation 63. '82.69ai4 ; Schoylkill Navl-

tstion
Improvement 6s, T576 ; Schuylkill Navigation

tock,88X : Schuylkill Navigation Pret. I7ai7j(i; Wil-

liamsportand Elmira Raaroad,3!<e4 : WilliamsDort and
Elmiia Bailroad 7s, 1st Mortgage. 66968 ; WlUiamsport
and I Imira 78. S- cent MoitRSge. SSesO ; Long Island R.,
10^Q10i; Lehigh Coal and Navigation, 48e48!i ; North
PennsylvanlaRailroad, SH'SeH ; Nortb FennsylTanIa
Railroad 68, 63^64 : Nortb Pennsylvania 10s, 87^ ;

CaUvlBBS Railroad. 234; Catawissa 1st Ucftgsn
Bonds, 35S36 ; Frankfort and Soutbwark Ruliosia,
60963 : Second and Third streets Railroad, 43 ; Race and
Vine street Railroad. 44.

New-Tork
North Briton...
Enroca
Kangaroo
Anglo-S&zon...
Ocean Queen...
Hamnonla
John Bell..
Feriia

afoTemaata ef Oeessa Statwsare.
roa msra,

.New-York ... .Soatha'n .

nebee .UTarpoel
...Ang.

. . . Aug.
..Ang.
Aug.
Aog.

--Aug.
-Aug.
Aug.
.Aug.

6.-
6..
U.-
13-.
13-.,

13-.
15..
16..
17..

.New-Tork.,

.Qoebes

.Kew-Tork..

.Nesr-Tork..
..Qnebeo ....

..New-Tork.

.-Idrsepeei
IitTtrpoo

..Boaaana.

-fflaigDV.
..UTerpoal

raea anon.
Glasgow.. July 27 Olaagoir Jfev-Torl
Nova Scotlan July tl Llven)O0l...-Qisebee.
AraMa.;.... July 36 UTerpo<d....BoaaB.
City of ^Ulmore.AuK. 3 Uverpoel....New-Te*k
VanderWlt-. Aug. 8 Sonthamiit'aJiew-Toi*
Isortn American..Aug. 3 Llverro*i.--.Qaebea.
Saxonla Aug. 4 Soatbasw'n.jrew-rwi

roam tasbic oaaai.
tfeses Taylor Ang. S New-Tork....Aapiasraii
Northern Light. . .Aug. 6 Nea-Tork. . . .AspiasrSi

foa orat.
Cahawba Ang. 12 New-Tork.
Quaker Oity Asg. 30 New-Tora.

.Havana.
..aarank

Faaaencera Arrtred-

Miss Jelly, Mrs. Lanier. lUn^AsplB, Miss Hteveos, J.

F'Sf S- *',v'^"*er. Mrs. 0. W, Sbjsrp and serrsnt. Hiss
L. Slubbs, Mr. VUliams, D. D Osborne and 3 chUdres,
Mrs, Osborne. Htt. Raahmore and son, B. F. Haight,
ym.Finley,J Slant, J.H.VUUams Isaac Tomsead,
A. A.Neel and lady. MinS Fonnerett. Miss C. Foime-
rett M. Kellcgg, lady, 3 children and nnrae. Mrs. Luns-
ford and dauAter, Ulia Stevens, Miss B. Cays, Water
Doyle. J. B. Hathaway John Hirkini, Hiss C. M- Smi'h,
Miss E. H. Smith, Ua. A. Gavins, Mis' H GilfoUlan,
UinB. H. Bradley, Jcs. Bradley. O. F. Welslger. Miss
Weislnr. J. G. StUwold, Mr. Gebhardt, MUs Shell,
Hiss O B. Pntterson, J. A. Baker. A. TV. Archer, Cwt.
Kemnel 0- Klllott snd family. Henry Costes. A P.
Crowder. F. M. Sllett. Mrs- Bannenberg. two MIsmb
Sordon. T. J. Cramp. 6. W. Parker, Wm. Itallisan, W.
E. Swank, K. Stabbs. J. B- Casson. J. Demmelmu. A.
H. Bathfine,C. Waller. D; q,V^\.^-J-^'^-^;^:
HardcTove J J. Harvey. F. Pietzker. Wm. Kreaser, J:

A Bowles O Shay. R. Blchardson. . P. Hadgens,
A. Sah?Ark imitt^-p. WUkte.n. J. J.0.nbw^^
bini.G^o. pfp. BroSSTMlss H. Hontlngton, and 19

"rt"SipW-m Frothingham,from ffatw-Alfred Davis

a/"o?"fe^i"pif"rjf?eXG.X'S:"c?B|i,&|7*-
inac^rtavLe.from Falmouth, /om. Henry Holam

and lady. .^_^^.^-^

fkraasdisa,
folk, Brett,

; too.
B 8- Bell
ton. Sleefanaa,
Veils; ProTldeL
Sloop WOiard

2J^

fte- wnb flsdse. aad _
.<t3o'cIeekA.M.,aff
ship Roasoke.
Steamer PartambUf.PairAwUb sadsa- b H. B. CiSmwall It dsT
aamerDrtfwwriS55MWMi mase. and passspgers e T. ^w...

ship Jaaies Tea. (Br.J Seott, Kewaart.
with lallnad Iiob tomSnT^ "ewyon,
BhipWm. Frattdnabam.

~

icdse. I

""
lat.46
floaling'
water ; soae cf thaaswa Baitb bmit

Ship qmtuua. (ef BoBiaB.inMBPMiB,
38 ds.. with bosea aad frusireBh ta n sslii .^ .
wttb brig Basal. CnarSSTAnkSTto^ S^
redMwB.faitbeeastte.

- w

. garh M- H- Gaatna, Miawall.muw]
last to Bsaaler. t
Bark Maria lettBia, fItaLJud GiMtar Joae U, villi mtt

Semes. WaUis * OoT
""*""

BaA BeBedatts. lUiLJ
with mdse to T. Onal'

-

. Bark Oilxava. (Tr.,)
ballast to order.

. Bark Ban. Ohaaa.____.
Indto JWh. tt Mdej, *eato

BrIgTbaMM Aehora.M Birts^) HhsMa _
B>teVaryH.,(orDaBBli.>intar f

AlexaDdda.^ Pnthito Olamt oa
winds.

T. iTJuIjja. wis salt ta wlSrti! Oone^OhMib
Biig North. DsTldsoa, flalvcstq S da.riaand sugar to Wakemaa. Dimon fc Co

. ^^''*<^ (^.f^') Bertrso. Bavsna U ds-,lBaritatto P. Batmoaj's Hei^ew feOo. Andiotad aitlfeaSiiac
QaarantiLe.
BrU AlexMde; MUliken. (of rKirhaven.) Fist, Ilari>,

Ga.. lOds , with Innber to Peck k Cbnrcb. Had lUK
mcderate weetker tbe entire pa<ege-

~

Scbr. J Preble (of Hanlngtoa.) Stesnt, St. OWz
July 16, with mm. h: , to C. * B. J. Peters

^^
Sehr Deborah, PidgeoB, Plitnrafii. H.O-adiL.

shirglee.
Schr. Lane. (Br..) Halsay. TtimmA, turn- atr n.

with rum, coffee, &C., toA. TT flnlnsnna LeftMAal
vessels.

Schr.Enchantreaa, (of Newbarypott, Zvaaa,
July 19, with ootfee, Ac , to X- Beak-

^^
T ,^''''/;?^

^- James, (of FaB Kiver-) BobUai,
Islar d 1< ds. , wltb salt to MeOoll * FtJ*^^^
. Schr. Iknvllle. Chester, Richmnnil da., afth
&c . Ic C. H. PWson.
Schr. Bosa, Webb. Nattblk ( &.. with aaaUala

master.
Schr. HsDliton, Ggden. Georgetown, D. C,

fionrtoSaSoidftPcdsre. .

Scar. Pearl. WestBTvelt, Newbetn,H. C.,4 da., trilk
aval stores to J. L. Davis.
Scbr- M. A- Morgan. Bedell, Saffejk. Ta..l *.Slft

BhinKief-
Schr Napelecn, (3 masts.) s>aBaB. Newben, ...<

ds . with naval stores to w, ssnusiDe.
Schr. Joseph Orioe, Honter, Oalvcstan 13 da-, witt

cotton, JVC., to BSBter.
Sctar.Carltrn Jayne, Smith. Georgetoim, D.Ctdfe-

with coal for Bridgeooit.
^^

Scbr. Jonaihan Cone, Taylor, FblladslUiIt, wMk ead
for Baddam.

Schr. Superior FUens. Bandrut. with aaabr .
Schr. Tariff. Wema. Stamford Sds . with aadaa.
Scbr. A. o. Baaard. LatiiBr. New HavsBl tj.
Schr. F. A. Bsker. SmlOi. New Bavealda.
Schr. Cbortew, Hardhig, Newport S ds.. ia h
Schr. A. Field, PhmiM. Ner'olka >. wia
Sc^. H. W. Horse, FhflllDS. ItorMk 3 da.. Sain
Schr. Hist, Dis^war. Ba)Ua>are4 ds . wlQi eoaL
Scbr, Pawnee. St John.Tl'irliiU 3 1 . withwi
Schr. IhuDmer. Jr.. Chambers, TirsliiiaSda-
Pchr. K.A. Allen.St John. TlrglniaSds. w
Srhr. Rio Grande, Baker. Tlrgfols 3 ds . wRb
Schr. .r. Collins. Soperr TIrrinia 3 ds.. wttli wo_
Scbr. M. Nssh. frelasd. Tirglcia 3 ds.. with wood.
Schr. J. B. I rrlckwn. Cruner. Virginia 3 da., wood.
fcbr. Hsry EHia, Lyon, Vinrinis ds-. wKh wood.
ccbr, J. B Spoffard. Longatieet VirtlniaSds ,

Sehr. Bscbtmp. Haskell, No>f(i% 2 a wttw
Schr, J. 8. itkinson. Ford, Virginia 2 dsX wUh od.
Schr. Kmellne Ross, Craae. Tinlnia t ds.. with awed;
Se'r. Sarah R Ives, Raneker. Tom's Bivwrlds-, eesL
Jehr. SisV, Flemlntc. Oow Bay t ds . la hallaat.
Schr. Fmily C Desnison. Sonthwortb. Horwid t da.
Scbr. R. a neaa. Cook. TanatoB. for PUIadelBUa.
Schr. T.acy White. Glover. Roeklaad 4 da , with Hma.
Schr. Daniel WUlisms. Smitb NcwpoitSds.ballaat.
Scbr. CommSDder-ln' Chief. Vaakiii,Tirfl^nia oaaL
Schr. Avon. WoodmanaoD. VIrlgnla. wWi eotf.
Scbr. Wm Remant. Paiker. VIistaiL wHh seal.
Schr. 8. P Hawes. Cramer. Yirgtowrwltti eaaL
Schr. Rockaway, Brawer. Virginia, witbeool.
SAILFD Ship Glad Tidings, (xr Kvw O^easia.

Cephas Starrett, for Nortidk. Sc]ir. UlfHea, <i
for Bicklbnctc.
WIND-rnn'ng the day, B. W.: aonaat, B., wi& rain ;

9 P. H do. do. >_

"iaSedT
Ship Qneen. (Br-.) ObaaiberB, tram Uveneal Janen.
BarkTraveller, of Live>ae).3(da.flnaBoli

'

Bark Honntala Kagle ffom .

Ship West TcinU treat Llverpnol.
BrlK Jacqaea. of GranvIUe. Both by lOot beat I

:'a

i ^

B>k

HIGHLAND*. Aug. *. aimset-Oee au ] .
Hook, Istowpftbe Aeblllea.aBdoBe%uk aadeaahala
ofT the BleblsDds. bound hi. irosl>Ba<>. WladH^Ml.L06 BRANCH, Aac. (. naset-Hol^w r^

--^^^

boand la. Wind 8 , light.
"

BOSTOir, Aoo. 4 St. AIdb 1

Llverpcol : Cicero, Tailor, do.; ByMe. ^
Orleaai ; Ashland, dark, da.: Br, Mk 1

CnvsnM
BAMFTONBOADS.Aaa^ -AiT.bllK

Cnitis, from Potto Bieo, wUhsa0t, feeaad la]

Loss OF Shit JoaaPHin. Tbe aUp JoieiiMnfcliNia-
lem . Mass. , Capt. LeadbOlm, was demimitv'Ma*'
baibor of Port Loula, Kaailtina, isrartaai to Iha St aT
Jane. The Josephine waa aaA IH Alp cf MT toaa s-
ister. was bnllt In Ealem In isei, hy Mr. I

'

owned by Jeaeidi Andrews, aad waa in
Beaton. TheNeplonaOflicehaaBHMO^l
and Mercantile Haiiae $10 OU on Oe akl>t
ington Office $10,060 eo trd(^ tut
Naval. the 17. brlga Baiahrtdge aad DalphlB aanat

Buenos Aytea Jaae at. The V B stoaaair aMM^afe
left on the st tor Parain, having Capt. BMMt^.
board. . ,

'^

Foa OAuroasiA. The amen, extreme uttwai Mr*
lay. Cast WOlcoaL is hiaditg at pier Ho. It, BBstaMS
to tall In Celeman's Une tor Ban FiaaainseB ttf Ma
insU The Malay ia anA 1 shlpln orsty i iiiBSt.
Tbe a^r. A antra- Item JearstimnBeh, tkatwaa I

on tbe West Bank, has beea got off waa toapaata i

bettport.
Tho >cbr. B. Walson (previnsly ruoHat

been got off. and anived at MobOe Ji^lt.
Ext Wiar, Jaly It, The seihr. Nay. fea

tor this port witha eaqtoef lambecsnt
reef, abont 18 days ago. aad had to ttimr
deck-load, before geulBC off Blast her
been exaaaiaed bydlveta-wbo sum*,

"

sH^ayinin>ed. BhewiBkadvith^
for New-Torfc.
Our tewB has again been Tlattadbyfli^

ini- aboot Ut o>ato^ flie biake ealiaJ^'
capieda* aeigar.(iare.at theesr af.
montcn atieela. and waa notatiiejf* a
ware deatroyed. Tbeloai on feaadiafla
cannot be less than $t.-fBy latw to I

KiqM Baereiaiy Board tlVatvwifleaJ

American Congress sMp, sig. B.,
lat. 41. ton 70.

\m

,60011 mtt^..ia40""""""" nea WAiaa i ia aar.

Bysaatiav sfeta, ate.
Jalyi8.1at4g.Ton.a8 _ AM.a.M.*MI>
Caravan-shin, Saada JKUagBSif"*'*

Ion. 10 . By pOot^ioatDi^ IBIilaB.^^ . *
Japan whale ablp. ef 9*!!Sil^S3^a;ML

out 2[>^. with lbba.cBj^ajjJ-JS'"-"'M irle Xngtnle IHsabeth;'^**'^.?*! *.":

JolyM.ontbeBanhs-^iadbeea a sa ^^
token 1B.0CO flsb. . , .-.j
Marias bark. *s. fnw BioAa0

more, July 36, la-'. 22 51 H., loiuM >tW.

Fareiaa Faiaa*
At Buenos Ayre^ Jone 27, barks r

forNewTwk "boat 3Mh ; Le. 1^^ ,

mond. anc, dlschg.; Oilardo. ljtokeivj_
do.: brigs Alhers. Swypp. do: B. F. Baar
for New-Toik sboat July I : Cathartoe .

nier. from Case Corrientas, discbe-^Bae
dlschg.: Galena, Petty, from aiid nw

,

Benj. Pelsno. Baker, from iaskaanrUle^-^^-
schr. MIssIssimI, Gcnld, IbrBalfiMie abeat the i

At Reutio. abont Jnao 90, batka J"aIWjjJ*> JJ^
forNew-Tok, Idg,; O. J. Havea. ^^fSSV^am-
boat July 10 : J B. vmiams. ^^>^-^SiSmlSt

bsco, agroundbi^ and dry between Ban ""
Rosario. - m ..i.

At Bnenos Ayrss. Jon* :*arts
"

New York to a tow d.; Qa^toe Jeg^
OB. dbg.; Orlando, fima Beat08.J<>starr-
Nas. Idg . Ibr Naw-Toric to a fc'"

Athena. do.: Galena, ooad
from JaektonvOle, jast arr.

"SJ-jlSfeel. July M. b'iC0?S^j'New Tork. arr. ltbj M^Jt^.
Thomas for Falmoolh.f**^jS;
for New-Tork. to saU Sjbontam 'jy

'^t''5-ra.d T.rk,jaly ^P *b.*.SlF^

ag.. tor. ew-To* m a w-r M ;

t.
.coBdes|d aoo^,!^
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UioiiBment if it^ Kansas CoiTentios.

Vatveraal ConiiFtloii In

Tenlto.y.

the Modl

REPUBLICAN CUNNING AND DEMOCRATIC RAGE.

m

1 lew aad Shamefol Stw; of American Politics,

P\

Special OoiTMponilenc* of tbe STew-Tork Timet!.

WT*iiom, K. T., Sunday, July 31, 1859.

If my eai)y habits had not settled me in such a

MBia of the proprtetlM of life, that I knew Sunday

wltkaat the almanac juit ai well as the famoiu Scotch

itg in the ttory, who always trotted to the kirk at 10

X, H. ereiy seven days, I should be sure to-day of

(to ssotd aitnre of the morning by the extraordinary

seaae now passing in front of the hotel. The Demo-

cratic Binority, and a portion of the Republican ma-

jetity, of the late ConsUtutionai Convention, (it died

1> eonTuIiions on Friday night,) are at this moment

Sahbatkally drunk within thirty rods of your corres-

pondent, who, albeit disposed to mind his own and

TOW business, and also fortified with a volcanic re-

pcstlig pistol of respectable size, and a conscience

decently void of offence, is forced to admit that he

ftefcrs the shady side of Park-place to this cradle Of

Wattem fttedom,

larrtredheiejustintime to be liKloctrinated Into

the mysteries of swindling that determined the final

result of the Conyention. If there has ever been

anything in our political history more disgraeefal to

a as a people than the proeeediigs of this Conven-

tioB, I should be sorry to know anytliing about It.

The old Issues of Slavery and Freedom, about which

e used to hear so much " tall shrieking," have

quite died out. Border RulEanism is at >a discount-

Border Ruffians being
"
played out" and the price of

tewn lots absorbing the whole attention of the Spar-

tan mind in Kansas.
"

The Republican papers at the East will probably
be at great pains to persuade you all that the " adn

Bslred dliordei" in which the Convention broke up
itaa all the work of the ' devilish" DemocratJ,and that

the issue really made was that of sustaining the

Administration or rejecting its proposals. All this is

an error, not to use stronger terms. I have no pro

cUvltles for the Democracy, as you know ; but Idon't

think they are any more nearly as black as they are

Bsually painted, than is the author of lies himself.

Bere at 'Wyandotte they nave been contending simply

for the location of the State Capital, with an eye to

omer lots on the future fine Avenues. The Repub
Ucans have been doing the same thing precisely ; and

they have cinied their point. Topeka, known

through all the word, (thanks to Hr. T. U. Glad-

lou,) as the Harathon or Thermopylae of Kmsas
Greeks of fteedcm, his been selected ; and any mar-

tyr who has grass ttiereabouts may hope to make hay

Immediately. On the Slavery question, the whole

frinciplthM been conceded by the Anti-Slavery ma
jorlty, who have refused negroes the right to vote.

This restriction was carried ma'jily by the voles of

northern origin on the Republican side ; the Southern

Republicans, of whom therearenot a few sprinkled

through the Convention, taking a less emphatic view

of negro nosology. Both parties lavish^ charges of

corruption on each other, and, I fear, with equal jus-

tice. Tney have swelled the State Legislature to

most inordinate dimensions for the sake of conoiliat-

mg certain prominent men in the different sections of

the State, who are anxious to get into power at once.

The general feeling is, that Congress will admit the

State immediately, although the Democrats held off

! atowly,*^ refuieil to sign the ConsUtutiOD. With a

man like Mr. BsCBaiiiji in the Freiidential Chair

this is a more important feature of the case, I think,

than the Republicans here are willing, in their pre-
sent exultant condition, to own. But we shall see.

Meanwhile, if there are any of your readers who still

cherish the delusion that Kansas is a community of

self-sacrificing heroes like the Puritans, let tbem pre-

pare for astonisliment in the progress of events, at the
hands of yours, faithfully, V. O,

Claae ef the COBStltnttaaal CanTentloii The
C*BcludlDg ProceedlBCB A Dlisiurbance
ScccsaloB of Democratic members.

CoTTupondtnce of tke St. Lmiit Dtmacrat.

Wtahdohi, K. T., Saturday, July 30, 1859.

The fourth Constitutional Convention of Kansas

closed In trouble. For the past week the Democratic

members of the Convention have done nottiing but

ilUbnster. Their speeches emulate old Border Ruf-

fian braggadocia. Whenever one of their number
could come acrossa Republican of the non-combatant

stripe, or an antl-duellst, they made haste to throw

the gauntlet in tils teeth, and use all the insults that

are supposed to induce the duel. The President, with

all his coolness and he is frigid enough to make ice-

creanu could not keep them in order. At last, they
seceded altogether, and refused to sign the ConsUw-
tlon.
Ever since the Democrats found that they could not

buy up enough Republicans to annex Nebraska and
carry out the rest of their schemes, they have been
bent on taking ground against the Constitution, and
to that end have sought to interfere with the regular
business, and break up the Convention in a row.
They have acted as rowdylsh ana disgracefully as

possible, in hopes of involving the Constitution in a
share of the disgrace, and thereby entailing defeat on
it.

Of course yon have heard of the "
Investigatiog

Committess," the Committees on " fraud" and perju-

ry. Theie were purely fillibuster movements. Wnen
Utey demanded them the Republicans voted to let

them have tbem.
t Ca; ital location in a new State or Territory ought
to t>e cont'.dered a crime to be expiated by

"
capital'

pnnishmen!. You remember how the first bogus Mis-
souri Legislature of Kansas got up the Leiiompten
town speculation, maOe a paper town, owned it and
created it the capital. Then tuere was *' Mlnneola,"
another irregular proceeding of a more regular Legis
latnre. The Kansas Democrat, although he ignores
some parts of Kansas history, remembers others.

They got it into their heads that the chance of making
something out of the location of a capital is more
than mortal man, Republican or Democrat, could re-

eUt.
When the result of the election for delegates to the

Goastltntionai Convention was known, the Democrats
found that, in spite ol ail their efiorts, fraud and
scheming, tliey were in a minority. I believe they
would then have bolted and refused to go into Con-
vention ; but, after a little caucusing between them
and Gov, Mmaay, they finally concluded that they
could get everything their own way. It is now evi-
dent that their plan of operations embraced several
features. In the first place they were to spring the
'-nigger" on the Republicans, and demand tne yeas
and nays. They were to pretend to urge everything
that hiid a p'ausibie lace tnat they knew to be Imprac-
ticable. In fact,one great object was to make political

capital lor Uielr p^'^. Their next point was to secure
the unexaflon of part of Nebraska, believing that

doing so would make Kansas a Democratic State.

They also desirad the heavy apportionment that has
kltlieito been given to the river coanties to be con-
tinned. They expected to gala these last twomeas-
nrai by trading the Democratic vote on the temporary
location of the CajdtaL The Republicans were di-

vided between Lawrence and Topeka, and a few for

Atchison. The Democratic vote therefore could lo-

eata It
But the Democrats failed in trading their votes for

Nebraska annexation, or any political measure. As
they liad gone in the market and declared their votes
on the capital'for sale, it was to be expected that in-

terested parties would offer them a "consideration"
tor them. The Republicans would not, and dartd not
If they would, sell their votes for any Democratic
neaiurei. They proved themselTCS to be pretty
honest for a parliamentary twdy. It seems, however,
that the sixteen Democrats hare bear offered " comer
lots " for their votes. They swear so. I think It is

likely. I think it is alsoUkeiy that they got them.
When Uie capital was temporarUy located at Topeka
jMCUcal Topeka tie vote In this Wvandotto Con-

USH^r** i^"*'''* Republicans and "fifteen Dem-
S^?Jlr t ^""ocrat absent, sick. Now they did

SSJv'Si. .. ?ii*^* annexauon for it. They swear and

ortecumseh never got a vote from them. Not even a

*Tffi^f,^*^,?'-.H" ^'^ P***"' I "faSe, even toa blind man, that shares" and "corner inti" mi.rf
, kavebeenat tne bottom .fit? The Demolrate m
^Ef *!$." ^^^^ ""ft

have a bleacli^Tope?iSonAn InvesUgatlng Committee was as goo<f a wav of
ambualeringaaany. Perhaps they tS,ught e"tn of

- asaUag capital. If Lairrence men or interesU tried
t buy the Democracv, as the latter say they did* It is

clearly evident that they mutt have refuted such ohers
Perhaps the offers were more shabby. At an events'
Demoeratic members get up on the noor in awfui
sanetinBonlous horror, and declare that Lavrence Re-
pnbjleans try to "corrupt them incorruptible Demo-
frati." A Demccraiic Mr, Hvs;aap swears that an

indiscreet and parsfmonloos Mr. Wu. Hotcbhiso!!, "a
member on the floor," offered him a lot in Lawrence
for his vote. Why was it not two lots, Tsaai lots, aye
nm lots. It was '

disgraceful to suppose Ibat a lot

could buy a patriotic Democrat. A Committee of

investliation is demanded. It is had. Mr. HonBABD
swears that IlniomaBOH aforesaid offered him a lot.

HoicHnsea swears he did not. 0>her Democrats
swear that ' they were thus approached" by Law-
rence men outside of the Convention. Oh, pure, pure
Kaiuas Democracy, that could resist such seductive
blandishments. Then comes aat second. The Re-

publican membera swear, many ^ them, that they
were offered the Democratic rote dK the location of
the capital, if the Republicans would vote to aimex
Nebraska. This evidence is much more full, ex-

plicit and concise than the other. Amongst other
evidence, Mr. Jahis Btoon, of Lawrence, said that It

was Intimated to him by Chis. RoBnaOH, (the ex-
Free-Siate Governor, seems to be a " mejum") that
Gov. MiPiai would guarantee the Democratic rote
or tue capital at I.hrf>nce, for the rote of the Deng-
las delegation (seven in number) to annex Nebraska.
If this trade bad been consummated Nebraska would
have been annexed. Besides other witnesses, no less

than the President of the Convention swears that he
li approached by tlie Administration creatures with
the offer of $4C0 cash, and a section of land, for his

Tcte and influence In the Nebraska scheme. Only
think of Iheir imperitnence, to sdppose that the pre-
siding chief of the Republican Convention could be

boujai for a trifle ol $5(X) and 640 acres of land.
All this evidence rather got the Democrats. The

only point they made was a point of veracity bstween
Mr. BuioBinsoH ar.d Mr. Hobbaxs, and here, on this

hand, was proof positive that the Governor of the

Territory, the other agents of the Administration,
and the " Democracy" had tried to corrupt the Con-
vention, wholesale, on a political speculation. All
sensible Democrats were then willing to drop the
matter, and to expedite business it was dropped. But
the Democrats continued to fiilibuiter. To move for

Committees of investigation. . They had consnited,
and seeing their plana defeated, deurmined to break
tip the Convention in a row, and refused to sign the
Constitution. Towards its close, therefore, the Kan-
sas Democracy approximated as near as possible to

downright blackgnardltm. On Thursday they tried

to get up a grand row. There Is a Democrat from
Leavenworth with a great red beard and a bald head,
named HcDowiu. This fellow, who is Democracy
intensified, made a motion to take up the "Investi-

S'
ilisg Commit ee" business again. (This is the for-

eth time, perhaps, that it was sought to be dragged
up.) Mr. S. O. TaiTCHii, the Republican leader,
rose and expressed his disapprobation of these re-

newed efforts to disturb the business of the Conven-
tion. Even If the charges preferred against Mr.
HoTCBinaoii were true, they were no more base than
those proven against some of the Democratic mem-
bers on this floor. He thought it was high time it was
cropped.
Mr. STii7B0ir,;Democrat, got up and replied bitterly,

.but still he bad a little of the gentleman left.

Mr. Mac the red-bearded man laboringunder no
such embarrassment, got up and began. If you ever
saw a bully bruiser In a church, or a Bowery rowdy
broke loose at camp meeting, you can Imagine the

>#iiow. Mr. Mao well knew that Mr. Thatchxb was an
ami duelist in principle, a member of the Congiega-
tonal Church, and a respectable man, consequently
that lie could say bis say with impunity. With an
inimitable and dauntlt Es heroism, therefore, he dis-

persed any amount of Billingsgate, winding up with
" liar v scoundrel I coward 1" What a scene ! Tne
President w-as beating a rat-tat-too with his gavel.
He had vainly been trying to silence the gentteman
from the moment he began. He would rot stop. He
was bent on a grand row. The President is cool.
The President is accouipliihed. The Presl-.ient is

determined. But all these virtues were pearls before
the Democratic swine. Tne gentleman went on. The
Republican members sprang to their feet to sustain the
Chair. The Democrats sprang to their feet to sustain
tbelr champion, and shouted "go on! go it!'* en-

couragingly. The President called on the gallant
Sergeani-at-Arms to keep order. Little Wabux is a

gallart "SE-er;" wears the title "Major," wrung
from bolder ruffian wars. But they have robbed
sergeant -at-arms of their battle-axes and maces.
Oh, if Major WABEia only had the old halberd or
battle axe -that used to dignify parliamentary ser-

geants, he could have smiiten the Amalekites,
"
hip

and thigh." True, he is a little man, but ALixAiinxB,
JtjLnis CfisAR, Napoieos, the President of the Con-
vention, and all great men, arelittle. Order w^s re-

stored ; the sedate President,' no doubt, rapped it out
of the desk covered with green metine. The De-
mocracy, and their champion with the beard, sub-
sided. They had got a row. They had got a "re-
cord," ar.d he of the red beard had vindicated his
clsim to'the title gsntliman.

I caunot dilate en the Constitution now. It is a
pretty good Constitution, and I will give you the par-
ticulars in my next. The democracy are in arms
against it. Thev are death on all Constitutions they
are '* expensive" they are " fanatical ;" in far-.t, they
are antl-Democrailc. KAW,

Statement of tbs Rescuers of Dr. Doy.
From tke Lawrence Herald of Freedom,

We, ten citizens of the Territory of Kansas, en-

gaged in the deliverance of one of our fellow-clU-
zens from a Missouri dungeon where l.e was unjustly
held, and learning that certain parties have given
false reports of our action, do set forth the facts, sim-

ply as a vindication of our conduct. Dr. Dot was, to
onr knowledge, forcibly abducted by a band of law-
less men, Misaourlans and others, from our soil.

Held in vlolaltonof all lawjand legal precedent, and
learning that this hig'n- handed violence was likely to
result in a cruel ana humiliating impriscnment of uur
fellow-citizen ; believing that every citizen of Kan-
sas was injured and insulted in the person of Dr. Dot,
and having no other remedy from the authorities
whole duty it was to protect us, resolved to deliver
him by the only means left us, and have executed our
purpose as follows :

Having waited until the expiration of the time in
which we were told a legal remedy might be had, and
anticlpailng Dr. Dot's immediate removal to the Pen-
itentiary at Jtflerson City, we at once proceeded to
St. Joseph, Mo., where he was confined. Desirous
of securing his relief without bloodshed if possible,
we took fuch precaution as would most easily effect
cur purpose. On Saturday night last, in a storm of
wind and rain; we proceeded through the streeM of
the city of St. Joseph to the jail. We had previously
ascertained the nature of the jail. That besides the
outer doors and a room to pass through, and a flight

,
of stairs, there was a heavy double door, part of iron,
and a double-grated gate of heavy iron bars. We de-
termined to proceed oy strategy rather than riolence.
Only ten minutes before we arrived at the jail, the

night watch was there, and aroused the jailer with a
report that he thought he had seen some one around
the jail. He had just left before we arrived. Part of
cur number was stationed so that they could not be
seen from the doors or windows. Three of the num-
ber, one of them with his hands seemingly man-
acled, was guarded by two others holding hlm^
as a prisoner. It had been so dark as the

Eartv
came tlirough the street, that we

ad'to keep close together to keep from losing each
other. Once a cry of Police ! police ! was heard, rfc-

casioned by some row down towards the docks, and
policemen passed the party on their way towards it,

but our paity went on. Having been stationed as
mentioned above, we knocked. The jailer came to
the upper window, and asked our names and our
business. He could see there were but three persons.We told him that we were from the neighborhood of
Savannab~<(Missouri), that we had a horse-thief in

charge, "fhat we had chased him within a mile of
Savannah, and had justcaptured him outside of St.

Joseph. He asked a few more questions, and came
down and unlocked the door. 'We entered, leading
In the prisoner, bound between two of our number.
We had to proceed through an apartment thence
into a passage. Here the jailer stopped and asked a
few more questions, in order to satisfy himself. He
seemed anxious to know that there were sufficient
reasons for the imprisonment of the alleged horse-
thief. We then proceeded up stairs. Meanwhile, a
young man, who was in the building, came from be-

low, and proceeded to the inner door. At the same
time, other three of our party entered, and stood in
the room below, now dark. The young man, coming
back, ran against one of those persons, and asked
who he was. He was told that it was more of the
same party.
Meanwhile, the party at the head of the stairs, and

the jailer, had gone Into the upper room, where his
wife was, and h^d got the keys. A large dog lay In

{

front of the jail-door. The jailer opened the heavv
door, and then unlocked the grate and swung It back.
The supposed horse-thief was told to go in by the
jailer. This he demurred at doing, alleging that he
did not desire to go In with '

niggers."" There are no niggers Oiere. We won't put you
with niggers," said the jailer." Is that Abolitionist, Dot, here ?" asked one of the
partr." Dr. Dot, you mean," said the jailer. .

" That's what we're after. In the name of an out-

raged community, we demand his release," said
another of the party.
The Jailer turned, astonished, to the first speaker,

as if to demand the meaning of this, when that per-
son said to him :

" It's a mere ruie, Mr. Bao\n( ; we have got you.''
The jailer then attempted to close the door, when

the speaker drew his revolver, and planting it at his
breast, said :

" That door can't be shut. We came
here to release our friend, ana have the power to do
It."

Seeing himself powerless he then yielded, and Mr.
Dot was taken from the prison. The other prisoners
desired to escape ; one of them got his coat and tried

to get out of the door. He was compelled to go back.
The jailer begged that they at least would not let the
other prisoners escape. Dr. Dor went down stairs

to the other party. Then the other three followed
dow-n. Before leaving, one of the party told the jail-

er that we were determined to make the matter safe,

that the jail would be guarded, and that if he or any
other ventured to leave It that night, or raise an

alarm, It would be at the peril of iheir lives.

Our party then left the jail. The clouds drifted

over a little just about the moment of the occurrence,
and showed the streets more plainly. Many of the

houses and business places were still lighted and

open. Our party marched in solid form to the river,
two of them bearing up Mr. Dot, who was unwell
and weak from his confinement. .On our way to the
river two of the city night guards, with their lanterns,
came up behind the party, and foUowed us to the
river. We had previously found a couple of boats,
and had watched them during the afternoon and
evening, so as Xo know that they would be ready for

our purpose, We embarked, the poUceaien, with

thefr lanterns, standing back a little distance and
watchlrg the proceedings. We rowed to the Kansas
shore, and, havii^g reached It, started for oar homeSy
and to take Dr. Dot to his home.
We were fallowed all the first day by partlee that

we supposed to be our enemies, but they did not ad-
dress rui party.
Having thus soceeeded, happily aad peacefully, la

rescuing oar fellow-citizen, we respeclfally submit
these facts, and remain satisfied with the share we
have had In the transaction. * *

Kaniaa, Monday, July 25, 1859.

NEWS BY TELEOBAFH.
FKOM VTASHIirOTON.

The SlfzieBB Treaty Retnraed tm Sir.

Bfcl.a]ie Probable Baeeeea af the Nega-
tlatlaae Coadlttoa of Geo. Darla-ladlaa
AITaira la CaUfomiaj dcsa

son was injured. The schooner has returned to Fell
River with Iter mast mined.

Special Slipatch to the XTew-Terk TlmM.
'WASEHratMi, Friday, Aug. 5.

Jir. McLani's private secretary left here yester-

day for Pensacola, from which port he sails In the

steamer BtooUyn for 'Vera Cruz. He takes back Mr.

McLabi's project for a treaty, with the partial appro-

bation only of Mr. Bcchasah, but with the confident

belief on the part of the Washington Cabinet that the

negotiation will be fiivorably concluded.

Mr. BucHAHAii says he is determined to be liberal

with Mexico, and will Insist upon notliing which can-

not be reasonably granted by the Juarez Government.

Gen. Datis is reported much better to-day.

The Interior Department has requested J. Road

Bbovbi, Esq., special agent of the Treasury Depart-

ment in CalUomia, to assist the new Superintendent

of Indian Affairs, Mr. McDumx, In his duties with a

view to putting the Indian service In the State upon a

healthy footing If possible.

It is said that the Hon. Thob. J. Hbult, late Super-

intendent, objccte to Hr. B)u>viii's interference, as It

was upon BBowin'a expos 6 of fraud that Heilt was

removed. Q.

[FBOU TBI B^PORTIB VOR TBI ABSOCtATBD PBI38.]

Wasbtbotoh, Friday, Aug. S.

The Indian Bureau has been officially informed
that the Indians of New-Mexico show strong Indica-

tions of hostility. One of the United States Deputy
Surveyors had been forced to abandon his surrey by a
band of marauding Apaches.
Gen. WuBAT denies, throngh the New-Orleans I'ic-

ayxmt, the irldely-published statement that he has

been invited by President Jdaxiz to take a column of

Americans to aid the Liberal cause.

A .'etter received here from Arizona says that the

last Overland Mall made the extraordinary time of

thirteen days from St. Louis to Tucson.

Tennessee Election*

Nasbviux, Thursday, Aug. 4.

The Opposition net gain in eight Counties, par-

tially heard from , is 1,300 on the vote of 1857.

Nabhtillx, Friday, Aug. 5.

In sixteen Counties, NiiaiBLAiin's net gain Is

about 2 300.

Messrs. Qcabus and Hattoh, Opposition, are elect-

ed to Congress in the Eighth and Fifth Districts ; and
Messrs. Avxav, Democrat ; EiBiBinoB, Opposition,
and Bbabson, Opposition} are probably chosen in the

Tenth, Ninth and Third Districts. The two latter

are Opposition gains.

North Carolina Election.

Raliigh, N. C, Thursday, Aug. 4.

In this city, BBAXcn, Democrat, for fcongress,

(Fourth District.) gains largely, and partial returns

from other places indicate his election by a heavy
majority.

In five precincts of the First District, Shaw, Demo-
crat, is only 39 ahead, and the result is doubtful.

PiiiESBUSoa. Friday, Aug. 5.

In the Fourth Gongresrional District, Bbascb,
Democrat, is certainly elected.

Complete returns from three counties in the First

Congressional District, show a gain of 26 for Suna,
Opposition, over Shaw, Dem-jcrat, as compared with

the vote of \6f<T, when Shaw was elected.

No returns from the other Congressional Districts

have been received.

Kentucky Election.

Louisvuu, Friday, Aug. 5.

Tlie retutns indicate the election of Moork to

Coi^grcss in the Ninth District, and Adaus in the

Sixth District both are the Opposition candidates

The vote is close and doubtful.

Texas Election*

Nbw.Obliabs, Friday, Aug. 5.

The steamer Orizaba has arrived here with Gal-

veston dates of the 3d inst. Gen. Sah. HonSTOis was
ahead in the race for the Governorship as far as heard
from. ^__^.^_

The New Itlexlcaa Mall.
St. Louis, Friday, Aug. 5,

The new Mexican Mail, of the 17th ult., has
reached Independence, The publication of the Ga-

zette had been suspended. Mr. Giuiooa had tieen

nominated as the Opposition Delegate to Congress.

No YeIIo\r Ferer at Neir-Orleana*
Niw-OiuAiia, Thursday, Aug, 4.

The Board of Health officially announce that

there is no yellow fever here.
m

IiOcomotlTe Exploelon.
AnonsTA, Ga., Friday, Aug. 5.

A locomotive on the South Carolina Bailroad

exploded yesterday, killing five hands ; there was no
train attached to it.

The Bark Baragoaea.
Niv-Obliarb, Friday, Aug. 5.

The bark Saragosaa, loading for Philadelphia,
was burning in the hold all last night, but rrlll proba-
bly be saved.

Steamboat Disaster.
Cuicuihati, Fridar, Aug. S.

The Cincinnati and Memphis packet Kate May
struck a snag last night, eighteen miles below this

city, and sank in six feet of water. Her freight li

badly damaged. The boat may possibly be raised.

She was ralued at $15,000, and is fully Insured.

The Brl( Jndge Blaney Got Off.

BoBTOir, Friday, Aug. 5.

The brig Judge Blaney was got off Presque Isle

last night with the assistance of the steamer Spray ^

and taken Into New-Bedford, after staving in forty

hogsheads of molasses. She does not leak,

liBter from 'Vncatan; &c.
Chabustoh, Friday, Aug. 5.

The Covricr has a special dispatch from New-
Orleans saying that the latest advices received from
Yucatan state that the war of races had ceased there,

and that peace was restored.

The ship Granada had cleared from New-Orleans
for New-York, with $30,090 in specie.
The bark BrazUUro touched off this port to-day,and

was ordered to New-York.

AMEBICAN 8CIEIITIFIC AS80CUTI0N.

Non-Arrlral of the NoTm Scotlaa.

MoiTUAi, Friday, Aug. 58:30 P. M.

At the last advices from Further Point ther

were no signs of the steamship Nova Beotian, now
due with Liverpool dates of the 27th ult. The line is

interrupted this evening below Quebec by a heavy
thunder-storm. ^^^^^^

NaTal IntelllKeaee.
Washihoiok, Friday, Aug. 5.

Lieut. Isaac N. Bbown has been ordered to the

Navy-Yard in Boston, and Lieut. Wiavib to the

Navy- Yard In Philadelphia ; Lieut. Erousb was or

dered to the steamer Wyoming, vice Acuc, detached
Lieutenants RiAS, Dcvall, and Eoolxsioh, have been
ordered to the steamer Wyandott.

The Kansas Gold mioes*
St. Louis, Thursday, August 4.

The Express from Denver City arrived at Leav-
enworth on the 2d inst., with $600 In gold on consign-
ment. The passengers also had a considerable
amount in their hands. The accounts from the mines
continue favorable.

Schooner Harriet Gardner Struck by Iilght-
nlsig.

NiwpojiT, Friday, August 5.

The schooner Harriet Gardner, BaionTMAS,
from Fall River for New-York, was struck by light-

ning in this harbor, this afternoon. The lightning

passed down from the top of the mast to the gabb, ten

feet above the deck ; It then glanced off and oasced
ver the stern, withcui d-jing other damage. No per-

I<aterAsm CalUisrBla.
ovis A nuiox Ann a half oh thi 'wat to

BIW-TORE.
Nxw-Oblbaxs, Friday, Aug. S.

The steamship Haiana Is below, from MlnlUtlan,
and, with San Frandsco dates of July 20Ui.
The steamships Golds* 2gt and VtteU Sossbrought

down $l,aoo,000 in treasure, and 70e passengers.
Anlved at San Francisco ships Storm Cloud and

Dictator from New-York, Btlvidert flrom Boston, For-
est Mtmareh from Sidney, JacjuttCavr from Bor-
deaux.
The news is tinlmportant.
Busines* -was dull, and prices decUning.

Kaaeaa CoB(TeaelaBad MamlaatlaB.
St. Lonis, Friday, Ang. 5.

The Bepublican Convention at Lawrence, K. T.,
on the M inst, nominated Muocs J. Fanon for Del-
egate to Gongiesa.

THE HOBTHESN BillBOil) SIAUGHTER.
a

ImpartaBt TeettmaBy Befere the Caraner's
Jury.

The Troy Daiiy Timet, of yesterday, says :

The name of the ninth person killed was EAnoa.
It is not knorm to what part of the country he be-
longed.
There have been no more deaths from the accident.

The wounded are comfortable, and most of them will
be out again In a week or two. It Is beUeved that all
will recover.
The jury Impaimeled at Schaghtlcoke, by Coroner

Maicib, in the case of Chablbs Pltmptos, one of the
victims of the disaster, returned the following rer-
dict:
" That the said Chablbs Plthptor oame to his

death ftom Injuries received by the falling of a

bridge of the Albany, Vermont ana Canada Railroad,
over the Tomhannock Creek, while engaged on a
regular train ol said railroad as malt agent ; and as
said bridge was in a rotten and unsafe condition, the
Jury believe that those having charge of said road
should be highly censured."

The Albany Argiu of yesterday says :

" One of the juries summoned In this case, was in

sesiltm for an hour or two yesterday morning, and'

examined two more witnesses, one an architect, and
the other Bridge-Master of the Road :

Bm. F. Smith, architect, of this city, was sworn,
ana testified that he had yesterday examined the fall-

en structuie, and found the timbers very rotten, and
his opinion was that the accident was caused by the
tottermess of the bridge and the train crossing it at
too great speed.
JomtJ Coofey, sworn Am a carpenter; my duties

are to see that the bridges and tresslework are kept in
order ; have examined the bridge many timet thit Sum-
mer ; rxamtncd %t about three voiekt tince ; found the

tndt q^ the lower cordt tomeujhat decayed and rotten;
where they rested on the wall the upper cords are

supported by knees ; they did not rest on the stone-
work ; / reported to the Superintendent that we mutt
have a new bridge there right away ; he told me to get
the timber and go at It ; I went off the same day and
ordered the timber, and we got it on the ground,
framed it and had it all ready to put up ; we had got
two new sticks in for the lower cords, preparatory to

raising the bridge ; we were at work the day the acci-
dent happened ; we had not removed any timbert of tke
old bridge, except the small ones, which added noth-

ing to its support ; trains had pasted over the bridge
tour or fire times that day ; it did not seem to settle

any ; thebiaces we took out did not support the

bridge ; they were to prevent swaying from side to
side; we put an extr%b,xce In before we took the
other out ; the bridge was sixty-five feet span; was
there when the noon freight train passed over ; it was
a heavy train of nearly 30 cars ; the bridge did not
settle moje than usual ; it always selUed a little ;

alter this a gravel train and a wood train, both load-

ed, parsed over, also the 4:40 train from this city ;

saw nothing wrong about the bridge then ; thought
there was no imminent danger ; about 20 minutes be-
fore the accident a gravel train came down, and I

stopped it and came down in it ; saw nothing wrong
up to that time ; am a brother to the conductor , have
been employed en the road about five years ; I had

reportid the brUgeat unta/e before ; reported U the 1st

of May ,-
it is my business to do the work of repairing

bridges ; about a year ago last May we put in some
new b! aces and angle blocks; the old braces were
rotten at the foot ; the bridge gave way about 12 feet
from the Schaghtlcoke end. In my opinion ; taw a

piece of the lovrtr chord after accident ; it wat all rotten

in the inside ; the upper chords are supported
by posts ; the upper chords were not as bad
as the lower chords ; I agree with Mr. Snaith
that the accident was caused by the rotten-

ness of the bridge ; tbink the freight train
that passed at noon went too fast ; think it was going
at the rate of at least ttiity miles an hour ; a gravel
train stopped on the bridge in the morning and un-
loaded some articles. Engineers are Instructed to
run over ail bridges and tressle work at the rate of
four miles per hour no faster. 1 know that it it

known to the Superintendent that trains do run at

greater speed over bridges ; I told nim myself ; he
said that there was a great dejl of wora that wanted
to be done, but he Cla not know where he was going
to get the money to do It with ; this was about the
1st of last May ; did not think this b.'idge wat as bad
as some others ; the accident occurred ab-aut six o'-

clock ; my brother changed cff with Mr. Gardiner
that day ; thinkiftV'e train had been going at the rate

of four miles per hour, the accident would not have
occuried-siill it might ; Itlracks a bridge more to

pass over it at a high rate of speed than at a slow
rate ; think the bridge would not have broken had it

been sound, had trains run over it any speed.
Mr. W^bite was there Saturday nieht and looked at

it. He said,
" Why Cioley this is not a bad bridge."

It never settled over two inches before ; was working
under the bridge that day, when trains passed over ;

supposed the bridge sound, except the ends of the
chords when they settled on the wall : spoke to Mr.
Wilkins, another carpenter, about using the timbers
In some other place ; the bridge has been in use about
six or seven yeajs ; it has never been rebuilt ; new
wall plates had been put in last Monday, preparatory
to receiving the new bridge ; new braces were put in

at the ends of the bridge, about a year ago ; they sup-
ported the upper chord. JAMES COOLEY.
The Argut adds :

" Our citizens generally are dls

satisfied with the verdict of Coroner MAnnsii's jury.

They feel that it it too Kcnerai that some particular
persons connected with the road are wholly to blame
for this terrible disaster, and that it was the duty of
the jury to point them out. The investigatian of Cor-
oner MAnniH was conducted In a manner altogether
too general, and conclusions were arrived at too sud-

denly, in view of the Importance of the duty involv-

ing upon him and ills jury. He should have persisted
and ferreted out every detail, that the responsibility,
based upon Irrefutable facts, might be placed where
it belongs, to rest there, with all its crushing weight,
forever.

It Is true that he was hampered in the discharge of
bis duty by the unwarrantable Inteiference of an Al-

bany Coroner, but tbls should not have deterred blm.
The duty devolving upon him was too important, too

grave, to fall, because of such stupidity. If it deserves
no harsher teims.
Let ail of the emploves of the road, who have been

accustomed to ride over this portion of it. be examin-
ed ; draw out their opinion as to its management ; find

out how many months back It Is since they first began
to entertain fears that luch an accident would occur ;

how long ago it is since they first experienced anx-
iety for their lives whenever approaching the Tom-
hannock ; inquire of tbem as to the condition of other
portions of the road, and whether they are not in con-
stant dread of a similar catastrophe : inspect the tres-

sle work this side of the Tomhannock, over which
tiains are dally passing, and which rest on stUts.

Summon the irlilagers of Schaghtlcoke and ask of
them how long It Is since they first anticipated an ac-

cident at this point, and why, whenever coming to the

city, they went far out of their way in order to take the

Troy railroad, and why it wat that they invariably
advised their friends to pursue the same course. Let
the track be inspected, that the jury may know how
ragged and insecure it is. Investigate thoroughly as
to all these, and many more equally important points,
and you will have abundant material, Mr. Coroner,
for something more than a general verdict.

'

[BY TILKORAPH.]
Aibaict, Friday, Aug. i.

The Albany Coroner's jury in the Bchaghticoke

Bridge slaughter case returned a verdict, this after-

noon, that the timbers of the bridge were rotten, un-

safe, and known to be so, and that the Superintend-

ent and Directors should be held reiponsible.

ladlan War8>
TBI CKIIKS AND CBIR0KEE8 IN OPKN HOSTILITr.

The last Overland Mail brought conies of the

Fort Smith Timet of the 21st, from which we extract

the following : ^^ ^
"A friend, writing from Micco, informs us that

great excitenifnt prevails at this time in the Creek

nation. In consequence of some threats being made
by the CheroKees, to liave revenge of the Creeks for

some one or two of their (the Cherokees) people hav-

ing been murdered lately by some of the Creeks, and
no satisfaction haring been offered in the way of

bringing the offending parties to justice ; and, in con-

sequence, as the Cherokees say, of no effort having
been made to arrest and bring to trial the parties sup-

posed to be guilty.
At the time of writing, our Informant says that s^me

400 of the Creeks are armed, equipped and painted,
ready for battle, near the house of Opothmbou), near
Deep Fork, In their own territory, awaiting the
movements of the Cherokees. We trust that ore tbls

notice will have appeared In print, thit difficulty will

be fiilly settled, and the good feeling here-

tofore existing between the Creeks and Chero-
kees again restored. It would be a matter
of no small importance, were these two nations
to get their horns locked at this time, for
each contains a vast number of fightlog men, and Ihe

greatest evil would result to themselves. We hope
that In our next we will be able to announce to the
world that peace again reigns triumphant over the
land of our red brethren west cf us, and we do tbink
that they would, every one of them, hope with ui for

if we guess right they, or mos: of them, have already
felt the direful consequence oi war aad figVJr.g.

THE SPRHTOFZELD bebsion.

INTERESTING METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.

BEOSST GBOLOGIOAX. DIS007ERIE8.

AlstneU 9t Papen by Pnfegwn Dtwgcn, Henry,

Hitchcock ud Others.

FESTITITIES, NOTABILITIES, &., fcc.

from Out Own OarreBpondent.

SpBnienxin, Mass., Friday, Ang. i, 1859.

The general meeting ef half an hour's continu-

ance this moming was marked by nothing of general
interest. Dissolving into Sections, the whole morn-

ing in the Physical room was given to Pi^ Hnu's
paper on "

Meteorology," in the Natntal History
room dlscnsslm took a wider range.

Prof. Hxnn'B psper tras not retd-4t wts rather a

lecture, illustrated by maps, diagrams and colored

sketches. The Professor disclaimed any new theory,
but pretended simply to show what laws govern the

winds, the formation of storms, and the msnuftctun
of hall, rain and snow so far as accurate olnerraUon
has discovered what those laws are. Preliminarily,
he entered into detailed descriptions of the perfect
method of taking observations at the Smithsonian In-

stllute. Then, rehearsing the theories that had pre-
vailed concerning the laws of storms, he pointed eat
what seemed to have been verified and what had not
stood the test. Credit to Esft, Rufibui, Loouie and
Habi was awarded, to the latter not so much for

what he had done as for the vigorous and unsparing
criticism with which he had assailed and

put to route false theories and nnjutUfiabls

assumption. The room where the Professor de.

lirered his lecture was crowded to its utnwst
cspacity, and the weather wat extremely snltry.

for ail which the attendon was unflagging, and the
audience vnthinned. I make no. effort to repro-
duce the chain of argument, nor to represent his

apt illustrations ; for without the' diagrams, an In-

telligible report of them would be much longer than
your crowded columns would permit. At the close
of the lecture. Judge Ectixb, of Connecticut, created
a sensation. He began by announcing that Prof.

HiHXT's hypotheses were not to be granted, his theo-

ries were untenable, and his facta all outside the reach
of truth. And so it generally was, he said, with

purely scientific men ; they picked up Isolated tacts

at raxdom they adopted each other's theories with-
out proper examination ; they knew ail of them a
great deal less than they thought they did.

He attended, upon special invitation, the

meeting of the Atsaciatlon at Albany, prepared
to share Inite discussions, and enjoy them. But he
found It no place there for him. He found it not a
Scientific but a Mutual Admiration Society. He was
ready to give $50 to any man who would prove cer-

tein assertions that the reader of this paper had made
as if they were undoubted facte. The theory of Hal-
IBB was one that all our meteorologista had adopted
without Investigation, and whoever believed in that

was Incurably affected with error. About this time

Capt. . B. HuBT, who occupied the Chair, reined in

the Judge, who was disposed, he thought, to run wide
of the mark he aimed at. The Judge took it kindly,
came closer up to the mark, and went on as savagely
as before. Prof. Looms, in reply to one point, said

the theory of Dr. Hbbet'b paper was es entially and

decidedly an American one, and great credit was
reflected on American science by the sluli and ability

with which it was brought forward and demonstrated
as the true one. Dr. Hbbbt told a story of a man who
went into Court and was amazed to see how crazed

were, all the judges and how fearfully insane the

jury, and never awoke to the explanation of the

phenomenon until in the leisure of an Insane Retreat,

it iccmed upon liim that it was Us own brMn that

was bewildered, wliile judges and jury were in gocd,
sound and wholesome condition. The passage af-

forded a good deal of amusement, and the good-
humored way that it all passed off gratified the par
ties interested as well as the audience.

Meanwhile, in the Natural History Section, matters
of much interest were on.

BxcxNT mecovxBiis rx bbitish ambbica.

Prof. J. W. Dawgou , of Montreal, read first a paper
contelning an elaborate account of his recent discov-

eiies in the Devonian and Carboniferous Flora of

British America. The Devonian series of rocks un-

derlie the Carboniferous, and consequently the fossil

remains of plants in the Devonian rocks are of a sim-

pler form and structure than the corresponding fossils

in the carboniferous series. The principal plant found

in the Devonian Series is a fucoid, whose distin-

guishing characteristic is that both its branches and
roots are spread out in a regular series of bifurca-
tions, -riut is one ol the earnest forms of vegetable
life of which geology gives us any knowledge, and
hence is of much scientific interest. It is prooable
that other and different forms will yet be discov-
ered in these secondary rocks, as they are

exposed over a vast extent of tbis country,
and but little attention has as yet been directed to
them as they have heretofore been supposod to be
almost barren in fossils. There is vet to be done for

them in this country what Hush Millxi did for the
same series In Scotland. Some specimens from
Maine induce the belief that the secondary rocks of

that State contain a most Interesting Devonian Flora.
In ascending from the Devonian to the coal meas-

ures we meet with a great change in the character of
the vegetation. He would assume that no one In the
Association doubted the vegetable origin of the coal,
and that it grew near the locailttes where the great
deposits are found. The microscope reveals Ite cel-

lular structure, and he would add that macerating the

specimens in nitric acid previous to thU examination
was of service. The perfect condltlonln which foliage
and other delicate tracery is found in coal, precludes
the theory of transportation to any extent previous to

fosslllzaticn. Th-i microscope shows a part of the

vegetation to have been allied to the cone-bearing
trees of the present time. There are two large forms
of vegetable structure continually occurring which
were formerly supposed to be different plants, and re-

ceived the names of Sigillaria and Sligsiana, but
more recent discoveries show the Sti^marla to be the
roots of SUligaris. The tree was an exozen of

low type, with a cential pith, and a very thick

outer bark. 'The bark is often represented by two
layers of bituminous coal, the one upon the other, the

central portion or wood of the tree having entirely

disappeared by decay previous to fosstllzatlon. But
the great body of the coal seems to be made up of

ferns and plants of aquatic habits. He believed that

the whole had originally been a mass of swamp vege-
tation. In fact the stratum of clay or shell which
generally underlies the coal, frequently shows marks
of the roota of the plants which formed the first of

the aeries which resulted in the coal deposit. As to

the mineral matter that forms the mass of the ashes

left after the combustion of coal, most of it is con-

tained mechanically in the mass, and was probably
introduced by Infiltration.

BOW THI lABTU'S SUEFACK HAS BIBK RASPID.

Prof. HiicececK read a paper upon the amount
of rock that had been denuded from the sur-

face of the earth, in Vermont A very satisfactory

proof of the existence of currente of water was said

to be found in " pot-holes" In solid rock. The speci-

fied cases at various elevations above existing strsams

where these excavations existed aad therefore showed

that the whole valley had been irom out beneath the

pot-holes. In New-Fane, they were found, 300 feet

above the valley. In North Wardsboro, 600 feet

above West Wing, and in West Wardsboro upon the

ditldlng ridge, between two rallies, 1,200 feet above

the valley, and nearly 2,000 feet above tne ocean. In

fact, these potholes may Indicate the course of large

rivers upon this Continent In former periods when
the configuration of the Continent was much differ-

ent than it Is at present. ...... , J.
Anotherproof of erosion was stated to be found In

the varied Inclinations of strata. If the same kind of

rock was found In the places dipping in opposite di-

rections, like the roof a house, it was reasonable to

infer that they were formerly connected together, and

by prolorglng upon the paper, the inclinations and

distances of these strata, the amount of rock that

bad been worn away could be measured exactly.
Sections now show where this measurement might be

made, and it rras stated that in some cases it might be
clearly seen that at least four miles in thickness of
rock had been remored by erosion.

Another and new proof of the amount of erosion
was suggested by the position of lofty peaks of pro-
trutire granites, &c. Mount Ascutney, In Temont,
was instanced as an example of granite ex-

extending more than two thousand feet abore all ad-

jacent rocks. 'When the granite was melted it must
have been sustained In Its place by other rocks that
were sedimentary and not Igneous ; otherwise the
melted granite woohl hare flowed over the surround-

ing rocks. Hence, at this lociUty m mtich la 2,000
feet of mica miui hare been eroded, leering the
granite motmtaln now towering far abore the adjacent
ledges.
Tbe Importance of this new method of erosion was

admitted by the Association, and its general correct-
ness beiierec'.

on IBSUN COBIf,

The
ncxt^aper tras an attempt by D.-. CiiBCiis of

YMkee Irdlui Com-wu Indigenous In AtU aad
Africa, a. weU a. in Amenca. -n.. Md.TtakS^a predy serious one and

consldeilng the reiultof aU
analsgouB attempta heretofore, not full of proadse aa
to its success. When Dr. Gibbosb conchided, Piof.
Gbat pretty plainly Indicated that In his optaloa there
bad been a decided^ fkllnre to prore the

nroposltlon,
and rery briefly gave his reasons. Hon. Gboboi Fot-
aen thoognt Sie fdlnre not quite so obrloos as the
dlsttngnlAed botanist from Canbildge risissi to
tbink, and described the tiro kinds of oora he had
seen growlnc In Egypt ^iparently iadlgenoiis. Prol.
GiAT admitted all Oat Kr. Fouoa sogsastsd ezoept
aatothe maize babif naUre there abont whleh ha
was posillye to the eoatiBry. Dr. emen dafaadad
his paper with qAttt ; Dr. GBir; with a elaaa eat, di-
vided between the Ijotnts of its marrow, aad Bate a
handsome demonstmtton of the little la It that te did
not deem absurd. Prof: WHiniST of Yale, was reiT
happy to bellsre that the unpatriotic attempt to rob
our cotratry of the glory of origlnattng this deHdeoa
esculent has failed again. Tobacco vras about the
only regetable production which men over rarr
wide distilcta of country enjoy of which all noa
tested to leare to America the paternity. Dr. Gib
BOSS was not lacking in patriotism, bnt if God pleated
com in Africa, he thought a very good patriot tniald
be forgiren for saying so and estsbllddng ths fsel.

TBI Linnorau.
Another brief i>^>er was read this moming^-a rery

brief but very agreeable one. It was shnply the pre-
tace to a systematic reference catalo|as of all the de-
scribed North American Lepidoptera, which has bean
prepared for publication among the Smithsonian con-
tributions, by IProf. Jobs G. Mobxis, of Btltlawre.
Mr. Moms has the largest collection of the Lepidop-
tera (butterflies and their larvae) In the States, Mr.
LiCoDTi's only excepted. With Infinite xeal aad
great industry he has pushed his researches Into thi

beautiful bnt little Inrestlgatod department of Natoral
HistoiT, and this catalogue I have the highest au-
thority for saying will be one of the most eredttable
of additions to the science. SaArm has carefally
revised it, and it is thought that there Is very Uttle to
be added to It to make it perfect It describes 1,000
species of our otrn, very many of which are peea-
liarly and exclnstrely our own.
At 1 P. H. the Association took an adjonmment to

4 o'clock. By the rray, I am very sorry that tiie ab-
stract of Prof. FjXBCi'a extraordinary paper onOie
tail of Donati's Comet was crowded out of the Tmn
on Thursday moming. |The paper was not one which
made very easy reading, but it wll][make a greater
sensation at home and abroad than any other that

will be read here.

The Ladles' "
Entertainment," on Thursday even-

ing, rras one of tbe pleasantest affairs that the Associ-

ation tias enjoyed for years. There is not a better

room for such a thing in the States ttian the great lull

in which it took place. The music ws delieloas,
and everyone present seemed to enjoy the reoaloa

exceedingly. Tliere were f^ur Governors amoog the

lions, Gov. Basks, of Massachusetta ; Gov. Mcbsab,
of New-York ; Gov. Bucxxnobah, of Coimectlcut ;

and they say, bnt I cannot affirm it of my own
knowledge-Gov. Hoppm, of Rhcde Island.

In passing, among tbe most attentive listeaers
to the papers in tbe Geological Section to day,
was tbe distinguithed Governor of Hassaehn-
setta. As he occasionaily makes use of his tableu,
and as he is not, as I can learn, a cjrrespond-
ent of the Press in disguise, tne presumpMon is

that he was merely jotting down for future sse hints

gathered from the strange doctrines of these his-

torians of Pre-Adamic New-England, which will re-

appear in the sbape of startling lUustratlons In some
of his future orations.
But to return to the soiree. The ladies of Spring-

field hare every reason to conirratulate themielvei
on tbe perfect success of their welcome to the Scien-
tific Association. The taste of the floral decorations
and tbe magnificent display upon tne tables, where
the last guest w as no Ic ss dairitily and variously'served
than the first, were themes of unbounded admiration.
Do your readers understand how these meetings

are managed? Every moming there Is tea " nii irt

roeetinp ." over ^-W*-* ProV. -Kiw-t.^t^i-l. ,,ieaiaes.WMSX
some necesfary little business is transacted. Then
thev divide into two " sectiors." Over the Natural

History Section Prof. BiTcucccx presides, or places
some one in the chair f.jr the day. Over the

Physical Section the youseer Shuhak presides,
or seiecta a Chairman. Yesterday his substi

tute was Prof. GiLLurts, of Union College, to

day Capf. Hcst, of the Navy. When the accnmu
lation of papers is too great for disposal during th>

appclnted hours, each of these Sections break iat>

two-and while I now write.four several meetings sre
at the same time in progress. To-night Prof. Cas-
WBIL delivers the annual PresidenlitI Address the
abstract of which 1 shall not have room for in thit

letter.

Amone the papers read at the evening session wer
the following :

On the Secular Perturbations of 'Four of the As-
teroids, By SiuoB NxwoouB.
On the Alleged Occurrence of Sand in Maple Sugar.

By . N. HoiSFoxn.
On the Source of Carbonate of Lime in Onranle

Structures occurring in Sea water. By E. N. Uon-
FOBS.

Complete Semicircle of the Zodiacal Light By
Gio. Joiia. . GLAIPCUS.

Impertan t Arrest of CoBBterfhlteia-Selzaer
ef Apparatna.

From the DetroU Free Prett, July 30.

Deputy United States Marshal E. W. Moon, of
this District, returned to this city yesterday, baring la
custody two prisoners, arrested on a charge of coun-
terfeiting American coin, and also about seven hun-
dred and fifty bogus dollar piecet, a quantity of base
metal, with a large assortment of dies, stamps, a press
and a full collection of counterfeiting utensils. The
arresta were made at the village of Lexington, in
Sanilac ccunty, on tbe shore of Lake Hunm.
For a year or more back, bogus ccdn, representlBC

both gold and silver money, cf various dehominattoDS,
has tieen put in clrculMlon, both in this city ana
along the Detroit and St Clair Elvers, tile smrce
from which It emanated having baffled the most dlll-

fent
efforta of the cfficers to discover. The Dalted

tales Msrshal at last became possessed of certain In-

formation tending to implicate tbe two men abort ar-

rested, and Deputy Marshal Moobb was detailed to
ferret the matter out and arrest ttte parties. That
officer left ttils citr on Thursday last, and proceeded
with an assistant direct to Lextogton, arrirlag there

about 6 o'clock on Friday morning, when, with the
aid cf Sheriff Pobci, of that County, and his depu-
ties, he at once commenced iayingfais nlais for a des-

cent upon the suspected parties. Tbe otBeers de-

sired to procure the metal and implements of the par-
ties as well as to arrest them, and In order to accom-
plish this. It was necessary to secure ttte pilsaBeis
when they were away Irom heme, so that thur prsstl-
ses could be searched before an attempt at secredon
couldbe made, or any property that oouW lie used ss

evidence agamst the men could bemoved away. After

waiting unoi about 11 o'clock, during which time the

movementa of the men were closeiy watched, the

officers aallled out and made fire arresta, Incbsdlng
menof different ranks in society, upon all of whom
suspicion rested. These were plscisd In the custody
of the Sheriff, while the Deputy-Marshal and his at-

slstanthaslencd to search their resideBces. At the
residence of Oblot MATBSB,one of the arrested par-

ties, thev found a quantity of quarter-doUar pieces,
in varlotitttages of perfection, together with plaster
mculdslor casting the same, and a quantity of Tpslal

for the manufacture of both gold and rflver coin.

Part of this property was concealed In the aslies is a
stove, some was hidden among a lot of books, other
in a store-pipe and in otlier places. la a bam on the
same prenolses was found a set of steel dies for maa-
ufacturtBg twenty- shilling and dollar gold pteees,
both of the old and new style, qusiter-dollar, dime
and half dime pieces. These dies irere of the meet
perfect manufacture, and ss finished workmaaship aa
can tie made. A press for stamping calm, with iJl,the
appurtenances for putting it into use, was also fooad
In the bam. TMs was in pieces, and concealed la a
bag hidden under the hay.
At the residence of Giuoa D. Bnun, aaother of

the men that were under arrest were found about
fire hundred single dollar places, ofboth the new and
the old stamp. These were perfectly finished, of so

slight a difference in weight from the genuine coin as
to be Imperceptibie unless weighed, of good color,
and with the ringbig sound of good metsL 8o ex-

actly calculated to deceire were these pieces, that,
when some of them were taken into a bank, as a test,
for exchange, the teller was proceeding to make ttia

change, when he was informed of tbelr nature. They
fitted precisely in the coin gsuges in the ofllee td the
United States depository, and oeuld only tie dlatln-

goisfaed by'careful weighing. There trete alsofooBdon
me same premises something more than tiro huadred
pieces of the same stamp, that lacked the finishing

process. This was pat np In bncksUn bap and hid-

den in t child's dress. There was nothing else foond
on the premises. The coin fitted the stamps that had
been lonnd on Mann's premises, and had eridently
teen made from them, ;,,._
On tbe premises of the other men arrested Uiere

wras not^g found to fasten suspicion 'Voaaem.
and they were discharged, the officers beUigt^nea
that they had secured the gul'ty ones,

a","! ''"JS^
the gang. The two prisoners were securelrlronja.
and wlS the cfficenTat once

ste.1^
for

hta_^^y.
They arrived on tbe Dart yesterday,

and were im

dUtely confined in jail. ,r,A At the preos-
Theplsstermeulds that were found ^^^^

Ues oIKAm* were of various
J^fijj^of very

one of the pew Cuiadi^
twenlv-m ^^ecw ^

fineflnUh, though m.c^i"enTlybn made asasam
made from It lX^i''^'^ti unmolested a UtUe

fiJ-..^in,^,"d''Tougte% have beenpnt^lntous.
a.

^endfscoJered and broken p.
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NKWBOOKS.
KNITTING-WORK, A WEB OF MANY TEX-

TURES. Wf.ught bT Ruth Partington, (B. P.

Sbuxabu.) Boston : Buwii,< TiaoAU <b CaAsa,
IgKQ

Mrs. Partington owes her immertality to

Stdkkt Smith, the witty canon of St. Paul's, but

the old lady has been made a naturalized Ameri-

can by Mr. B. P. Shillabxb, who has compelled
her to do service as the utterer of his quaint fan-

cies for the past four or five years. Bat the Mrs.

Partington of our American author bears a nearer

resemblance to Mrs. Malafrop than to the sturdy

old dame who attempted to sweep back the At-

lantic with her mop. All the various Partington-

ian paragraphs which have appeared io certain

Boston papers, during the past four or five years,
have been collected into a volume, with character-

istic illustrations by Hoppih. The humor of Mrs.
Partington is, in general, broad lun, but there is

mixed up with it occasional bits of satire and sa-

gacious remark, which redeem it from common-
place humor.

THK HISTORY OF FREE MASONRY AND
MASONIC DIGEST. Embracing an account of
the Ordei frsm tt e building of Solomon's Tem-
ple ; lu proires* hence throughout the civilized
world to I8S8 ; the introductian of Ihodern de-

gree!, called Masonic, to which are added the
oU changes and ancient regulations ai col-
lecied b} order of the Grand Lodne of England,
la 1722, Ac, &c. By J. W. S. Muchiu, M. D.
MarietU, Geo. : 2 vols. pp. 1 ,440.

We cannot undertake to decide whether these

imposing volumes, which are as gorgeous as red

morocco and gold leaf can render them, con-

tain all that is desirable or possible to be known in

relation to Masonry, but we presume they do ; they
are certainly big enough, and as this appears to be
a second edition, we presume the first one has
found favor with the class of readers forwhom
they are intended.

TENT AND HAHEM : NOTE? OF AN ORIEN-
TAL TRIP. Bt Cmouiii Paisi. New-York :

D. Arpunos & Co. 1859.

If books of Oriental travel were as rare now
as they were in the days of Lady Marv Wortlky
UoNTACiUE, these quiet, but graceful, and often

graphic cotes of a tour from Constantinople to

Petra, would es^cite much more attention than

they will be likely to do now. There is nothing new
in the volume, for the track over which our author

traveled, since it was trod by SnpHinSrhas been
so frequently described, that we know it a'most as

well as the route to Albany. But our author looks

with the eyes of an intelligent woman on the

strange scenes which she visits, and not the least

entertainirg part of her volume are her descrip-
tions of men and things in Constantinople. She
was particularly struck by the style ofdress worn

by the modern Turks :

** Nothing can be more becoming." she sayi.
** than

the drc9s at present adopted bv the Turkish men ofrank
and high standlDg.also worn by Armenians and Greeks
of the upper daises. It consists of a coat of fine

black broadcloth, slngle-breaated, buttoned with a row
of sBall black buttons set closely together, and a nar-

row, straight collar ; pantaloons of the same material,
somewhat loose, and a red fez, with a long full tas-

sel of daik blue slk, and thin shoes or boots of black
leather. They have always the air of weil-dretied,
well bred men, and. Indeed, there is nothing of vul-

garity or boorlshresi to shock the most fastidious In
the outivard bearing of the multitude who throng the
streets.

Boys ard girls wear the same dress, and are the
mort comical lookiig urchins possible. They can
scarcely waddle about, so enveloped are they in fez
and toiban, oae or two long loose jackets, and bag
troiTMti confined by a large shawl wotmd round the
waiat. Even they partake of the Impertuibaale grav-
ity of their seniors lo such an extent, that during our
loD^ residence in the East, we never saw nor heaid a
child cry, or laugh, or evince any emotion."

HILCR COWS and D.URY FARMING, &c., i5.;
with a Treatise upon the Dairy Husbandry of

Holland, (be, &c. By Chasus D. Fuht.
Boston : Pbiluts, Saicpsov & Co. 1859.

Ail that is RBcessary to be known in rela-

tion to the breeding and management of cows,

and the making of butter, may be found in this

compact and liberally illustrated volump. The

chapter on the Dutch dairy is extremely interest-

ing ; it is translated from the German, and appears
for the first time in this volume, in English.

SHELLEY MEMORIALS. From Another Source.
Edited by Ladv Saauxr. To which is aided an
Emy on Chriailanitv. By Pater BTsaaa Ssai-
UT. Now first printed. Boston: Tiooroi &
Fous. ie9.

Erery
" Life " ef Shellet which has yet ap-

icar?^ h9 proved a disappointment to the pablic
but ea^ one nnz cuuiii^,>.*..v .-...ti.aLLi^ ^v ilit:

stock of materials oat of which a more satisbc-

tory history of that unhappy bnt marvelous poet
has yet to be written. The memorials in this vol-

ume have at least the merit of being authentic,
and nsany of them are new ; but they add little to

our knowledge of the rr.aii. Their publication has

been hastened by the very unsatisfactory Life

of Shzllst which was recently published, the au-

thor of which had abundant and valuable

materials placed in his hands, if he had known
how to use them properly, for the production of a

better life of Shellky than has yet been given to

the world. It was in consequence of the improper
use made of the mateiials that Lady Shellky has

been induced to bring out the present volume. The

fragment of an essay on Christianity, of which so

much has been heretofore said, and the letter to

Lord Elli.nborough, written when Shellky was
but eighteen, are now lor the first time given to

the world.

ITALY AND THE WAR OF 1659. With Bio-

Srapbicai
Notices of Sovereigns, Statesmen, iSec.

y JcLia DB MAEaniaiTTSS. Wim an Introduction
by Dr. R. Bbilios MAcaaazia. Philadelphia. 1859.

This handsomely printed volume is one of

the numerous publications which the war in Italy,

now happily, or unhappily, at an end, has been the

cause of calling forth. But the value of it does

not die with the war ; it contains a rapid and well-

compacted resume of Italian history, and biograph-
ical sketches of the more prominent personages
who have been involved by the recent contest,

with local histories and sketches of Italian char-

acter, written in a very lively and pleasant style.
Dr. MACCKhziE has contributed a good-natured iu-

ttoduction to the volume, rather explanatory of

the author's motives than elucidatory of the

suhject of Italian history.

SPARKS FROM A LOCOMOTIVE ; Ox, LIFE
AND LIBERTY IN EUROPE. By the author
of " Bell Btutan'B Letters." New York : DaUJT
tc JAC80S. 18>9.

It is no secret, we believe, that "Bell Brit-

tan," or at least, the author of her letters, is Col.

Fullib, the former editor of the Evening Mirror,
who dedicates the present volume to his " brother

journalists of Europe and America." Nearly the

entire contents of this volume have appeared in

seme of the daily papers of New-York during the

past six months. CoL Fcllib had the good for

tune to enjoy the hospitalities of some of the best

houses in London during his visit to that city, and
with a peculiarly American freedom, he has given
the world the benefit of- hi observations in them

THE PILOT. A Ta'e of the Sea. By J. FaaiHOia
Coopas. lUusirated by drawings by F. O. C. OAa-
UT. New-York : W, A. Towasxai) & Co.

It was in the Pioneers that Cooper first gave
indication of his latent powers in one of the fields
of romance writing, which he made particularly
his own, and gained his greatest rcnowa

; and it

was in the Pilot that he first developed his talents
as a romancist on the ocean. Here he had no
predecessor, and he has since had no imitator who
has equaled him in the marvellous power of in.

vesting a ship with the kind of interest we feel in

the fate of human beings. It was in the Pilot

that hisfcreation ofLong Tom CoflJn appeared one
of the few distinct characters which exist in his

pages. The designs of Mr. Daslxy in this volume
are sopeiior, we think, to those in the preceding
volumes. Nu other American author has been
honored by the republication of his works in so
sumptuous and bt-juiiful a style as this edition o
COOPKB'S novels.

THE SERMONS, LECTURES AND SPEEPHPS
deUvered by hi, Eminei-ce Cardinal Wi,f;
ArohbUhop of Wes-ininlster, dutlnl his Tou^n
Irelaad to August a.,d Seplembe" fsssJurhlS
Lecture delivered in London, on the IniDreuinn.
of kU Tour. Revised by his feoUnenc^ ISCI

TEMPER : a Novel by Miss Haxxvat, daughter of
Capu MAiarii. New-York: Dicx 4 Fnzoai-
ALa. l03V.

THE HISTORY OF THE RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT OF THE EiOHTEBNTH CENTURY
V*LLBD MErHODIS.VI. Bv Abi Sravma'
I-L. u. From the Death of Wattrou to Ua

Deaai of WasLBT. VoL IL New-York: Caau.
TOH A Paooraa. 1859.

THE LIFE OF THOMAS KEN: Bllhop of 'Bath
and WeUa. By Ommi L, DUToraSK. New-
York, test.

DiWN TO DAYLIGHT; oa A SIMPLE STORY
OF A WESTERN HOME. By a Mlnlstei'a
Wife. NewYoik: Dikbt & JAccsoa, 18.

ETTORE FIRKAI108CA; oa THE CHALLENGE
OF BARLOTTA. The Strairales of an ItaUaa
aiaiaat Foreign Inradera and Forelga Pratectars.

By MASsoMD'Azaouo. Boston: FBaujFS,8AiirBaa
A C-, 1869.

LECTURES FOR THE PEOPLE. Bv the Rer.
Hoaa Biowau Baown , of Liverpool. First Series.

With an Introduction by Dr. Sawivm MAcaaHzn.
Phtlsdelpbla. 1659. .HERE AND BEYOND; Oa. THE NEW MAN,
THE TRUE HAN. By Hno i Suna CAxraHxaa.

New-York : Mabo BaoTHaas. 1849,

STRAIGHT FORWARD ; Oa, WALKING IN THE
NIGHT. A Story for Girls of all agea. Bostoa :

BaaaxHon. 1859.

THE LIFE OF JABEZ BUNTING, D. D. With
Notices of Cotemporary Peraona and Events. By
his son Tbohas PaaoivAL Bnamia. Vol. I. Nsw-
York : Habpis BaoTaaas. 1659.

ROMAN ORTHOEPY. A Plea for the Restoration
of the True Ststem of Latin ProannelaUon. By
JoHH F. RioBAasson. New-York : Shildos & Co

M. T. C1CER0NI8 DE OFFICIIS. Libri Tres.
With Marginal Analysis and aa English Commen-
tary. Edited for the Syndics of the University
Press. By the Rev. HnsaaT Abhtos Hoiaaa, H.
A. First An. Ed., corrected and enlarged. By
Cbabus ABTHOif, LL. D. New-York : HAapaa
& BaoTiiais. 1659.

THE SHIPPER'S GUIDE ; containing a Complete
List of all Railroad Stattons, Canal and River
Ton-ns in the United States and Canada. Buffalo,
1859.

TRANSACTIONS OF THE MEDICAL SOCIETY
OF THE STATE OF NEW-YORK FOR THE
YEAR IBSfl. Albany.

ELEMENTARY GRAMMAR, ETYMOLOGY AND
SYNTAX. Abridged from the Octavo Edi-
tion ol the English Lnguags in Its EtemenU
and Forma, Bv Wiluau C. Fo\rua. New-
York : HABFXa & Bai THBBS 1859.

MEMOIRS OF VIDOCQ. THE PRINCIPAL
AGENT OF THE FRE^'CH POLICE. Written
by himself, and translated expressly for this edi-
tion. Illustrated from designs bv Cruikshank.
Philsdelpbla : T. B Pxraasoa & Baoruaa.

SANDERS' ANALYSIS OF ENGLISH WORDS.
Deflgned (or the HIgtier Classes in Schools
and Ar!adpm<es. By Cbablbs W. Sahsxbs, A. M.
New-York: Ivrsoa & PmsBBv, 1859.

THE LIFE OF GARIBALDI, WRITTEN DY HIM-
SELF. Wiih Sketches of his Companions in
Arms. Translated bv his friend and admirer,
TaxonoBB Dwxoni. New York; A. S. BAaaas &
BOBB. 16^9.

LIVES OF THE QUEENS OF SCOTLAND AND
ENGLISH PRINCESSESCONNEOTEDWITH
THE REGAL SUCCESSION UF GREATBRIT-
AIN. ByAoais Stbicelabd. Vol.8. New-York:
HAipaa BaoTHaas. 1659.

Sonthem IilteiMnre.

KusseWs Magazine, for August, which is

the fifth number of the filth volume of that work,
and which all of our readers may not know is

published in Charleston, South Carolina, and is

intended to be a strictly Southern periodical, opens
with a gentle complaint at the lack of interest in

the South for Southern literature. The editor of

the Magazine is rather mystified by the preference

which Southerners themselves manifest for North-

em literary productions, and he has argued the

matter through ten lachrjTnose pages without,
as it strikes us, discovering the very palpable
ca^ of the evil of which he complains. But we
will allow the Southern editor to state the case

himself:
*- We think that at no time, and in no country, has

the position of an autnor Deen beset i^ith such pecu-
liar difficulUes as the Southern wiiter is comoelled to

struggle Hltn from lae beginning to the end of his ca-
reer. In no country in which literature has ever
flourished, hss an author obtained so limited an audi-
ence. In no country, and at no period that we can
lecall, has an author been coostramed by the indiffer-
ence of the public amid which be lived, to publish with
a people who were prejudiced agdinst him. It would
scarcely be too extravagant to entitle the Southern
au:hor the Paiiah of modern ltte.-at<ue. It would
seal cely be too absurd if we should compare his po-
sition to^taat of ttie drawer of SaAxasFXAaa, who.stands
in a state o( ludicrous confusion between the calls of
Prmce Hal upon the oae side and of Poins up^n the
other. He is placed. In fact, much In the tame rela-
tion to the public of the North, and the public of
the South, as we might suppose a statesman to occupy
who should propose to embody in one code a system
of laws tcr two neightwrlng people, of one of which
he was a constituent, and who yet altogether differed
in character, instnuti' cs and pursuits. The people
among whom tr.e statesman lived would be very in-

dignant upcn finding, as they viould be sure to find,
that some of Uieir interests bad bean neglected.
The people for whom he iegtalated at a distance
wonld be equally todlgnant upon diacoTering, as they
would be sure to fancy they bad discovered, that not
one of their tntoresti had received proper attention.
Botk paiOei wooU probably unite, with great cordi-
ality and patriotic in coiiaiening the unlucky atates-
man to oblivion or the aetiomr. In precisely the
fame mar.xier f^es the poor scribbler who has iteea
so uahirtimato as to be bora south of the Potomac.
HerubUtnesa book. It Is the settled conviction of
the North that genius la indlgenons there, and ft^ur >

ishes only in a northern atmosphere. It is equally
the film convlciion if the South that genius liierary
genius, at least is an exotic that will not flower on a
Sou i.ern soil. Probably the book is published by a
Northern house. StraightH ay all the newspapers of
the South are indignant that the author did not
cliooBe a Southern printer, and address Mmself more
paiticulatly to a Southern community. He heeds
tbcir criticism, and of liis next book, published by a
Southern prin'.er, such is the secret though unac-
Unowledged prejudice against Sjuthem autaors-he
finds that more than one-half of a small edition re-
mains upon his hai:ds. Perhaps the book contains a
correct and beautifal picture of our peculiar state of
society. The North is li-attentive or abusive, and the
South unthankful, or, at most, IndiiTerent. Or it may
happen to be only a volume of noble poetry, full of
tbo&e uxjivenal thoughts and feelings which speali,
not to a particular people, but to ail mankind. It is
cenauretl at the South as not sufficiently Southern in
spijit, while at the North it is pronounced avery fair

upecimen of Southern commonplace. Both Njrth
and South agree with one mmd to condemn the au-
thor aiid forget his buck.
We donotthink that we are exaggerating the em-

barrassmeiits which surround the Southern writer. It
cannot be denied that on the surface of newspaper
and magazine literature there have lately appeared
sigrs that bis claims to respect are beginning to be
ackr.owlec'ged. But, In spite of this, we must continue
to beilete, that among a large majority of Southern
reaceis who devour English books clth avidity, there
sUU extsti a prejudice conscious or unconscious
against the works ofihcse authors who have grown up
amung themselves. This prrjudice is strongest. In-

deed, with a class of persons whose opinions do not
find expression in the public prints ; but it Is on that
account more harmful in Its evil and insidious liifiu-
enre. As an Inatai ce, we may mention that it is not
OTice, but a hundred times, that we have heard the
works of the first cf Southern authors alluded to
with contempt by ix.dl\-lduals vihj nad never real
anytllDg beyond the title-pages of his books. Of this
prejudice there is an eas)-, thougb not a very flattsiy
Ing. explanation."
We must take the liberty of questioning the jus-

tice of these complaints against the people of the
South. We cannot think so meanly of them as to

believe that they[are prejudiced against their own
authors, or that they are so lacking in the instiuct
of patriotism, as to prefer Northern literature, be-
cause it ia Northern. That they do prefer it, we can
not pretend to quettion, and there must be a per-
fectly satisfactory and senbiu'e re;itiOn for it. For
the same reason tliat the Mai.chester spinner pre-
fers the cotton of .SoiUh Carolina to that rai3e<i by
free labor on British territory, the South Carolin-
ian prefers the literature of Boston or London to
its own bccaute it is better and cheaper. Here
13 Russell's Magazine, iotexamfXe, which costs
the same as Harper's or the Atlantic, but does
not contain half so much matter, and is not
half so good. It would be anything but encour-

aging to the friends of the South if such a maga-
zine as Russell's which is a very respectable pe-

riodical, and creditable to its editor were taken
there in preference to other works of the same
class published at the same price at the North.
We at the North prefer BtTLWKH, DiCEENS and
TnAtKKEAY, to our own novelists, not because
thpy are Kngli.'ihmen, but because they afford us
more cnterlaininent than our own do. For
Charleston to attempt a competition with New
York and Bo.ston in the production of magazines
s about as hopeless an undertaking as it would be
for the North to enter into competition with the
South in raising com and cotton.

Britbh OlialBters Their Ages asd their
Balarlea.

Asi.
Premier Lord Palmrsiaa ?5 000
Lord Chancellor LordCampbeU 78 U,eoo

With a retirlog rensioa of i^S 000 to which he is
entitled if he remain rnly in office a single day.

Lord President otCaiucU.Karl Granville 44 2,000
Lord Frlvj Seal rmke of Argyll 38 2.0011
Chancellor of Exchequer. Mr. Gladstone so 5,000
Foreign Secretary Lord John Knssell. .67 5,^0
Home Secretary Sir S. C Lewis 53 S.OM
Colonial Dtcretarr Duke of Newcastle . . 4g 6 ooi

Seeretaij ofWar Mr. Sydney Herbert 49 5 OM
lirstLord of Admiralty.. Duke of Somerset... 56 4,6D0" "

Sir C. Wood B9 8 000
Lord Elgin 48 2,800
Mr. M Gibson 52 2,000

FOLITIOAI..

Vlr. Glddlnga to Dlr. Contln.
JosouA R. GiDDiiros has addressed the follow-

ing letter to the Hon. Toa.Caawm. it criticises Mr.
CoiwiB'iTeoent speech at Xenla, and cantains SBma
chaiactarljllc puiagei; particularly that la which
Mr. OnmnioB arowi bis readineia to kill siave-
eatcbera :

To THa Hoa. Tbohas Coawia : Sir You ate one of
those serranu to whose keeping the Interests of the

ST^h?
'
".f.''?"*''J!''- '.*'!. Prtvato citizen, whose

nghts and Interests are to be affected by yonr action.
Therefore, it becomes my privilege and duty to -call
your attention to whatever danger may threaten the
fnaUtnUons which we cherish.

' ' iureKm ue
Our perils are imminent, not from any defect In

the organization of Government, but from constant
and continued efforts to modify and change Its essen-
tial dcctrlnei. The Coloninl Governments liad been
established long before the Rsvolution, and unfortun-
ately embracea despotic elements in direct confilct
with ttpuil and universal liberty.
By Uie Declaration of Independence, the Colonies

were transformed into States, a Union was formeil,- Federal Government was established. Thenew Gcvemment was based upon the imprescriptible
rights of mankind. They formed the dootrine on
which the Revolution was vindicated.
Tne last Congress under the old Confederation, In

?u'?.J^,*^''"" '" ^'' people, reiterated the fact , , . . , ..
that the bloody contest had been waged and carrieT" '"eir respect for this fugitive act This it m( Rni5

Seoietuy (br India
Poatmaaur-Gtneral
Pres. of Poor-law Board

(r ow Preaidei t of Board of Trade.)
Obief^eo for Ireland Mr Oirdwell.
Chan. Dnebr Lancaster . . .Sir G. Grey . . .

.t 4,800

a.ooo

Women that are the least bashful are not

unfrequently the most modest : and we are never
more deceived than whan we would infer a lax-

ity of priaciple from that freedom of demeanor
whtch often arises from a total ignorance of rice.

to favorable terminal on "
solely to manoam tin rights

ofhuman nat-ure ;" and they expressed the hope that
uie several State Govemmenix would at no distant

Z "'op' ""O doctrines of equal anitamenal liberty.The Supreme Court of the United Slates, the Dam-
ocratlc. and Republican Parties, agree that the doc-
trines enunciated In the Declaration of Independenceformed the essential elemento of the Constitution,and (bat that instrument Is lo be so construed. If so
coEslrued, the Federal power conllriues the supporter
of equal and universal liberty so far as its functions
extend.

I have made theie historical alludoni for the pur-
pose Ol pointing you dlstinoUy to the fact that all our
strifes, and contentinns, and difficulties among Indi-
viduals and parties, politicians and statesmen. In re-
gard to Slavery, have arisen from the constant effort
of Southern statesmen atU thar ailits to modify and
charge the character of our Federal Government, to
mvoive it and the people of the Free States In the ex-
pense, the crimes and disgrace of Slavery.
The first efforte to cAowfe these essential principles

were put forth in 1793, when, without using the term"
Slavery," Congress prostituted its powers to the ei

talWiahment of Uiat institutiun in the District of Co-
lumbia. The next occurred in the same year, when
that body professed to give the master authority to
enlerour Free Slates and seize and carry back his
fugtlive slave. That this was equally a prostitution
of its powers r.o iinblssed mind can doubt, if he will
coi.stiue the Constitution according to the ordinary
use of the Enellsh language, indeed, I so understand
the decision of our Supreme Court. Even Judge
Swab admits this reading of the Constitution : but he
felt that his onn judgment was to be guided by the
decisions cf Judges who had previously given a dif-
ferent construction. He confirms the fact that by
the Constitution our Federal Government was en-
threjy devoted to the support of iibtrty and jus-
tice. Gradually, however, by the influence of
the slave power-, it -nas more and more prostituted to
the purposes of Slavery. Its army and navy were
emp:o>ed to recapture slavey to shoot and murder
women and children for their love of liberty. Wars
were waged, free persons of color were captured and
Fnslavea uiider suttiority of the Federal Government.
The right cf petition was denied by Congress the
freedom of deb.il6 stricken down. Northern members
were arraigned before slaveholders and tbelr servile
allies, and tried for discharging their public duties.
Yuu and I have seen and felt these outrages. To
them the old Whig and Democratic Parties submitted
until they became hopelessly debauched, and the
formation of a new political organizaHoa became
necessary to reform the Government, to'ptirify it
from this contagion of Slavery, to place it back where
the Constitution had placed it, and keep it txtirely
tefaratid fiom the contaminating iL-fiuence of that
institution.

It was under these circumstances that the Conven-
tion ef Delegates from twenty-four States convened at
Philadelphia in 1856. The Committee appointed to
draft a platform of principles did not ask themselves
the question Aotp/ar they would go towards a sepa-
ration of the Federal power from the support of Sla-

very. No proposition was made to relieve it from the
support of the ccast-wise Slave Trade, and leave it
involved in the equally piratical work of capturing
and recnel&ving mose who should flee from bondage.
Not a member of that Committee was willing to share
any portion of the odium, or the guilt, or the expense
ofenslavmgorreenslaving numan bemgs. They de-
termined to restore the Federal Government to its ap-
propriate duties of sustaining the lives, tbe liberties
and happiness of all men to tlie extentof its legitimate
powers. They determined to readopt the Constitu-
tion, separate the Federal power from all support of
Slavery, leaving that institution in all its details.
Including tne lecapture of slaves, ivitktke Stales where
the Cmtilution had left it. To effect this, they simply
reasserted tbe self evident truths put forth in 1776," that all men are endowed by their Creator with the
inalienable right to life, liberty niiit happiness," and
that ' the primary object and ulterior design of our
Federal Goveniment was to secure the enioymtnt of
these Tights." The Democratic Party, under ttie lead
of Judge Tabxt, took issue upon this doctrine, de-
claring that ^^bLack men have no rights that white men
are bound to respect." And they insist that the powers
and character of our Government and people shall be
prostituted to the support of Slavery. The issue tnus
lormed was entered upon the record of current events.
It is clear and emphatic. He who maintsins the doc-
trine of universaland equal justice to all issen. Is to
that extent a Republican, u he denies the natural
right of the meanest slave to liberty whether he be a
lugHtve Of otharsrise he places himsaldn unmistaka-
ble conflict with the Republicans of 1776 and of 1856,
and tabe hU position with Judge TABar and the Dem-
ocratic Parly. Or, If holding to this right of alt men
to life and llbe ty, he maintalcs that the Federal Gov.
erxment has authority to enslave or to reunslave men,
or Li aiy way to Involve th peooie of the Free States
in the guilt or the odium ol recaptuilng fugitive
slaves, he stands opposed to the vital principles of the
Repubiicsn creed. There Is neither verge nor space
between tbe parties for even minute politicians to vi-
brate. That you had been in favor of the Fugitive
Law- of 1850 was known to the pu*^lic. You had been
taught by others to believe the Federal Government
possessed power to pass such an act ; so had I.

In one respect I was more fortunate than yourself.
I had been taught from stem necessity to examine tbe
constitutional powers cf Congress. I was con-
strained to scrutinize the course of public men. You
canLOi have forgotten the conversation between us
when you were about to enter tne Cabinet of Mr.
FiUMoaa. 1 then gave it as mv opinion that Mr.
WiBbTBa would be the ruUcg spirit of that Adminis-
tiaticn, ar.d I stated to you in emphatic imguage that
his subservtincy to the Slave power would rum any Ai-
ministratum, I told him what I knew when I stated
that you were selected expressly for the purpose of
giving popularity to Mr. WiBSTaa's subserviency. I
speak of these things

" in sorrow, and not in anger."
You were a favorite son of my own State. We had
stood together in many a hard fougnt battle. This fu-

glUte law, however, under threats and intimidation,
passed Congress, by aid of the previous question,
which cut off debate and prevented exposurs. I op-
posed it to the strength of my powers, and denounced
It as unconstitutional, despotic, barbarous and dis-

graceful. You, as a member of the Cabinet,
officially approved and sustained it, and usetl
the Army and Navy of the United Slates to enforce
it. At that time we separated. Ten years have passed
away. Mr. WansTBB has departed ; the stigma of
approving that law rests upon his memory. From
Russia you hear the voice of her imperialists boast-
ing that no act so barbarous as that law ever Insulted
er people. From philosophic Germany you have

listened to the voice of her greatest philosopher, her
purest patriot and most exalted philanthropist, Hoii-
BOLDi, declaring that he hated Mr. Webstir m account
of his complieuy with that law. And he spoke the
voice of Christendom. Pardon me when I say you
cannot rollback the tide of reproach which is so ra-
pidly obliterating the memory of New-England's most
talented statesman. I had hcped that you would
seize upon the first opportunity to declare your con-
viction ol tte infamy of that measure, and place your-
self on the side of freedom.

In your late snech at Xenia, ycu say it is the sacred
rfjTjr of every good cUizen to obey the law when the Le-
gislature and Judiciary have decided it such. This doc-
irtne cf submission is unsulted to our age. It con-
demns JbfFSBSOH, FbABKUH, WASlilBOTOII, ADAMS,
and their associates, who refused to oDey the "

stamp
act," although the Legislature and Judiciary had de-
cided it to be constitutional. So also of the act levy-
ing duiies on tea. They slew tbe minions of Govern-
ment who attempted to enforce these unconstitutional
laws. Republicans hold it the sacred duty of every
good citizen to rnist despotism in every shape, al-

though approved by tbe Legislature and by tUe Judi*
ciaiy. They look upon that man as already enslaved
who fears to spesk and act his own enlightened con-
victions. Submission to despotic power has become
tlie disgrace of our nation. The doctrine has become
ofienslve to every friend of liberty.
You liirther say if men disobey the law you would

bring their heads to the dleci provided the law should
require it. This declaration of hostility to the Re-
pnbllcana generally, was imnecestary and unkind.
Had it come from a slaveholder, or servile Demo-
crat, it would have excited no attention. The Re-
publicans of Lorain County trampled upon that law,
rescued a fellow-belDg from Slavery nnd set him at
liberty. They indicted the men who'recaptured him,
and wou'.d have sent them to the Peniteniiarv, had
nr-t the Adrziinistration receded from its attempts to
punish the rescuers and permltt. d the fugitive to en-
joy his freedom. You would bring their heads to the
block. If you speak Republican sentiments we are
not a united party. You would hang the men who
now import slaves from Africa ; but when the same
Slaves escape to Ohio, you would clothe the slave-
hunter with all tbe power of an army or caw to cap-
ture faun, ard take him back to bondage. Republi-
cans would hang the slave hunter, if fjund in Africa
or Ohio.
When Federal officers recently attetcpted to punish

thirty citizens of Oberlln, for rescuing a man from
the hands o! miscreants who had recaptured and were
attempting to reenilave him, public attention was at-
tracted to the subject. People regarded those who
enacted the law, those who retalued olfite and thus
voluntarily sought to enforce it, and tne miscreants
who. under it, attempted to erslave Innocent men, as
equally guilty. The prpul.ir mind was for a time dis-
suaded from executing retributive justice ; but I give
it as ray opinion that if the prosecution had been con-
tinued In the spirit previously manifested, those offi-
cers would have been hanged before their own doors.You would say " that such an act would have been
civil war." It would have been resistance to a war
commenced by those who passed the Fugitive
act, (for it is no law;) It is a wu- upon "human
nature"a war csrried on by those who uphold that
act and by those whe attempt to execute it : it is
a war upon the weak, the friendless upon a peo-

Ele
who are entitled to every sympathy of our

earts : a peopte who cannot protect their own
lighte. And t would (iifgeit tkat it bcme< pub^

men to step lightly wheti they tread open the llberUes
of a dowm troddea people. Nor wUl giwat naaea
aanclify great ertaes. You apeak of Judge MoLstas
opinion of this Uw; but the vtopUjudgs Iketrxudfet,
and hold them to a rigid respoBBlblUtr. Had these
cfficers been hanged in the manner intimated, Judge
UoLbas would not have tried those mUt ezeooted
thenu United States laws would hare had no appli-
cation to the case. They would hare been triad
under State law, and by nacsjadgas, by a jurjf ofths
cmnlg, who would have detennlnad bith law ami/act.
Tlie arm of despotism Isever paralyxad, whan raised
o *" J an inteUigtnt paopte. They may bring the
necks of despou to the halter, bnt desfoU nerer can
hrmg their heads to the block. They govan them-
selves accoraing to consUmUonal laws, but they can-
not be governed by fear of the bayonet, or the bUck.

I do not object to your giving utterance to your sen-
tlmer.ts. I only object to your representing tbem aa
the sentiments of the Republlcsn Party. I am one of
that party ; detest the Fugitive law ; Iwouli slay anf
slave catcher who skouU pollute mo residence to recap-
ture a fugiHve. But I should feel somewhat disgraced
by having my head brought to tbe block for doing
that service to mar.klnd.
At the late Republican ConveatioB of our State, youwere one of tbe Committee who reported that this

law -Knsdestnuhve to the nghtt of the Statee, the lib-
erties of the people, aud ABHOBura to Tax FBauaas or
THa civtuziD woBLD. These are your own declara-
tions as ihey sUtd recorded. Yet you would have
our people surrender their rights as a State, permit
their own liberties to tetubverted, in order to show

lican untimtnt. I repeat I blame you not for your
honest opinions, but you hare no right to say that
such opmiona are entertained by Republicans. As
ore cf the Republican Party, one who ailed In Its
formation and has ever supported it, and wltb due re-
spect, I declare tbem Aiui-Republicao, Anti-Christian,
opposed to the honor of our State, liberties of our
peopie,and the rights of mankind.

J. R. GIDDINGS.
The Auburn Vniort, recently an American, but

now a Republican paper, ainks an American Nomi-
nating Convention uimecessary, but layi :

"We are not unaware that there are yet a few
membeisof the American order in New- York and
Buffalo, who seem to tbink that there must be a State
NcDilnating Convention held, and that any fusion to
be valid and binding must be effected by that ; bnt we
have failed to discern the force of their ressoning on
this point. We never knew a Convention to be
clothed with the pr.wer to unite the pirtylt repre-
sented with any other party, and we have no idea
that any American Convention to be hel 1 this year
will be an exception to tbe general rule on that sub-
ject. Hence we are unable to perceive that a Nomi-
narirg Convention will have any more power to effect
an union than Messrs. BaiiToa and Law possessed
last Winter at Albany."
The Sing Sing Chronicle says :

" Prom all parts
of the State, we hear of tbe most cheeiirg news, of
the renewed activity of our American friends, which
argues well for the continued success of tbe -cood
cause. Each Council In the Sia'e is entitled ti send
one delegate to the State Council, and the prospect
Is that very nearly all the Councils will be repre-
sented at Geneva, making one cf the largest delibera-
tive political bodies ever assembled in New York.
The principal duty devolving on the State Council
will be the fixing on the time and place for holding a
Convention for the purpose of nominating candidates
for State officers, and to devise messures for a more
thorough organization of the Party. That this duty
will be faithfully performed there cn be no doubt,
and these journals who have been prophecying^hit
the American Party would not rally around its own
8-ar.dard in the coming contest will find themselves in
the category of false and lying propliets."

EDUCATION.

Nsw-Yoik Slate Teachers' AaasolatleB
CeDcluaioB af the Proceedlogs.

Correspondence of the New- Vork Timet.
PouoHEaxpsia, Thursday, Aug. 4, 1859.

At the evening session of the Association, yes-
terday, an address was delivered by Pro.r. Eswabo L.
YoDMABS, of New-York, on " The Chemistry of the

Sunbeam, or the Celestial Origin of Terrestrial
Forces." The fundamental thought which the lec-
turer developed was this : The earfti famishes the
materials for all forms, but the heavens supply the
forces which organize, combine, and throw them into
action. Matter cannot move itself j it must be acted
upon. The ceieslial radiations ate the motors. All

large or mechanical movements upon the earth orig-
inate in the motions of atoms, and these atoms are in

charge of the forces which belong lo the heavens.
At the close of this lecture, which was continued

for two hours, before a crowded, intelligent assembly
on an intensely warm evening. Dr. M'Euioon, of

New-York, offered the following resolution :

Resolved. Thattheihanksof this Asaoclstion are emi-
nently cue to Prof. E. L. y oukaks for te lecture this
evening delivered, aboundiofi as itdoesin thoBghteand
principles of science cf overwhelmlBg interests, expressedm language at once apt, forceful, and elegant in the
high efct degree.
This mornug the Association reassembled. The

first business was that cfhearing and deciding upon
invitations from different localities of the State for
holdirg the next annual meeting. After a long dis-
cussion, some confusion and parliamentary jangle, it

wasdcc:ded tomeet at Siracuse on Tuesday, July
31,1660.
A resolution to employ a phonographic reporter to

record all the proceedings of fuiiue meetings was
offered, but fuially laid upon the table.
Mr. WxLLia. of Oswego, read a report on the" Standard of Qulifications of Teachers." An appen-

dix was read by Miss Pmixao, was incorporated with
tbe report by vote. Association then adjourned.
At the afternoon Session, the following persons were

chosen as 0tEcais16r tlie enariisv rear :
- -- .

Prfsidfnt JSMKB N. MoEllioott. LL.D.. Kew-Tork.
r;c-l'rfjr(^7if James JuhonnoL Syracuse ; Wm. N.
eid, >'eburgh ; aaa Baker, Johnstown : lidvin A.

Charlton. Lcckport.
Reroidivg Secretaries Jiuats Atwster, L-ockport ; Q,

h. Harris, c^yracuse
TreoimerW. H Hughes, Albany.
Board of Editors for the New-York Teacher J. W.

Bnlkley. Brooklyn ; S. A. ttheldon, Oswego : A. Z- Bar-
rows, Uu&alo ; W. W. Raymond, Skaneateles ; D. H.
Crutttnden. New-Vork ; kmily A. hice. Scbnectaly ;

Helen H. I'hilleo, Boonville ; K. W. Eeyes, Albany : A,
B. Wiggin, Owego ; Edward Webster, Bcchester ; J. W.
Barker, Niagara Falls. Q,

AdTCBtnrea of a DashlBg Sonthern Clerk at
KlBcara FsUla.

The New-Orleans Delta tells the following
story :

" An enterprising youcg man, who has t>een in a
mercantile Douse m this city, receutlv turned up in
the crowd of New- Orleans visitors at Niagara Falls,
in a character which somewhat surprised those who
were cognizant of his circumstances and resources.
Of the many wealthy representatives of this city, at
this fashionable resort, no one cut a greater figure,
expended money with greater liberality and prodigal-
ity, and put on grander airs generally, than yoimgT . Young ladles were captivated by his dashing
style, and Indulged bright hopes of leading captive
the princely young Southerner, His old acquaint-
anct s w ere greatly puzzled to know whether he had
received all gacy from an old aunt, or drawn the
capital prize in tbe Havana lottery. The eagles, half
and quarter eagles, ftew around and about our young
Melnotte like ihe French bulie'.s at Solferino. Vari-
ous kinds of wine at dinner, with his labelled decan-
ters, slppiig and nodding in most condescending
style to well known merchante, heads of great firms,
A dashing carriage and servants in Uvery at his ser-
vice ail the time. Constant and ccsUy presents to all
his young lady friends. Pleasure parties of the most
brilliant sort, including all the dtstingue persons at the
Falls, got up at his own expense. Tbase were only
a few of the manifestationj of the liberality and large
resources of the wealtby yoimg Orleaman, as our
your g clerk was known to and admired by all the
guests at the Metropolitan and Cataract House.
In the midst of this grand career of pleasure and tri-

umph of our young citizen, there anlved at the hotel
w here he sojourned, a sedate and elderly gentleman
from New.Orleacs, a well-known merchant, who hd
been m the habit, a few months before, of signing
monthly checks of fifty dollars in favor of our young
Prince, in full compensation lor his services as clerk
in tbe house of * Co. The sedate gentlemaa
could scarcely crecit his e^es when he beheld triis ex-

traordinary metamorphosis of his young clerk into a
most cccsequentlal, extravagant leader of ton, the
cyiiosuie of all eyes, the target for beauty's archery,
and the much sougnt after companion of ail the fast
and gay jour.e men at tbe Falls,. He could not but
ask himself,

" What the deuce has hai^pened to Boo,
to justify tills splurging ?" Curiosity took such strong
hold upon the elderly gentlerrian, that he thought be-
fore making known his presence to Bob at ti.e hotel
he would institute a few inquiries en the point which
had so g.'-catly perplexed him. So he sought the hotel-

keeper, and quietly asked if he was well acquainted
with Mr. T one of his boarders. " On '. yes fine

ycurg man, rather fast, orders more wine than any
gentleman at the hotel, and has made hinnself very
agreeable to everybody. Has been here only a week,
and in that tlire has exhausted one draft we cashed
for him for $500." "Draft on whom !" anxiously In-

quired the sedate merchant. " On his own house,
of which he is the junior member."

" What house ?"

eagerly and anxiously inquired the elderly gentle-
man. " Let me see "

referring to his merourandum-
bcck. "Ah, hers it is the house of & Co.,
New-York and New-Orleans."
When we say that the firm w-as the identical one of

which the grave q>:erist was the head, ar.<i In which
tbe gallant T. had officiated as a filty co!lsr-e-ri:onth

Cierk, we need not acd that there wfcs g;e-u aitoni'sb-

ment, ccnfuslcn and indignation exblbiied in a csitain

rather homeiv and wrinkled face. Tae consequences
were deplorable. A sudden dtscer.t from a higa pin-
nacle ol fashionable status, grande-jr and DroUigality,

to that too oiten logical result of theiridi;!geace of

such ambiUcua ana inflated apce'aies. Tee adTec-
turous vonng clerk formd himself the inhabitant of a

building cf far less imocsipg.cheerfiU and agreeab e

aspect than the splendid
"
MetrcpoUtac,'' or the cosy

" Cataract
" Instead of fire muslin window curtains

to his rccnrs, iron bars meet his disgusted eyes :

and ir. p!ace of the luxnricus furniture, the small

cct, the lean sr.d dlrgy mattress, tbe s'.ngle

chair and- deal tabJe are puinfal reioiDdera

of a siio.-king lefeisi cf fortune. To make
a Kre story short, the itsUrg young blood
iac fillen ii.to the rough grasp of tt.e law, beisg duly
romTnltte-J for dbtaining ir.onev i;ri.'cr false pretences.
We reeo net describe tbe profound and po^gaact state

of bis fet'icg in lliis hopeless titiittlcn tttat after re-

rnalniig fur some time, with t.ie prospect growing
Bverv caymore oistirtt. of shlftingcveu these desolate

quarters for a still gloriaier sojourn in a certain State
institution at Aubunt, he was one day lifted up from
1ne lowest slough of despond, from the very verge of
a carefully arranged fslo de-sr, by a notification to ao-

pear before a inagiblrate, to wkcm be was cocducted
by an cfficer fi.' the iavv, Here he was surprised to

discover 8e\-frai faroJiar New-0/le*ii8 faces. A'ter
a long and terrible talk from the msgtatrate ar.d seve-

ral leoiuies from bia New Orleans frlerds, <:ur you::g
Ixtiit wag nvCfied that the draft h> b.s.d drawn

bad been taken up by the subscriptions of New Or-
leans gentlemen sojourning at the Falls, who had
some aympatby for bis family, and some pride for
their dty, and that be was at liberty to go, provided
be would pledge his word and honor never again to

aspire to lead tbe faabionable wmM until oe bad
become a real partner in a reapectable first clais
house. The erring and too ambitious young cierk

gladly accepted the taDM. baiUlyleR the scene o'
ills glory, Ua trinmpba aaa his aooaen disgrace, and
wben last beard from was s(4oniiila(la a ranred rural

district, where UvlnK was chsap, and the hablu, man-
ners and style of the peopla woe baiter anlted to the

revenues of a fifty-diJlar clerk thaa tbosa of NIanra
Falls. He will, no doubt, ratnni to Hie Otaaceat City
a wiser and better man.

ANOTHER AERIAIi TOTA6B.

Mr. Wlae's BallaaB asala Caacht la a Stars
The ScleDtlfle Featnrea af BalloDalai*

Mr. John Wisk contributes to the Lafayette
(Ind.) Journal a fiiU account of his last aerial trip.
Tbe voyage was his two hundred amd tMrty .first. It

will be seen that he improved this opportunity to
make sundry meterologlcal obaerraUona, but that hla

enterprise was again nipped In the bud by a atoms.
The professor has ill luck. Nerertbeleaa, hia narra-

tive Is interestlBK. He sayi :

"We started from Wasblngbn square, St Lonlt,
on tbe 30ih July, at II A. M.,the place being granted
us by Mayor Folbt, who also foralshed as a gentle-
manly police corps to assist and praaerre order and
decorum during the ptepaaatlons for the voyage.
There was durin" j-. ,,--

of rain, and had
There was durina||he~mdming a drizzling symptom

ine experiment not been piuely a

Engtend forth with, to obtain the necessary saaalr a
bulTfllng and completing the new charch. IiUto h.a Free Church, and aU who desire to assist la tlj?^
terprise can do so by communicating with or ^uZ,
upon Mr. E. laoaa, Treasurar. ^a?j\,Sf^tSthe office of tbe Oaa Co., State BankBiiUdSr^
temporarv building to be put up at once is i

'X

once, if ta
The

scientific one, we sbouUl have postponed it on account
of the weather.
As we ascended, St. Louis presented a bold and

handsome curve into the river front, wih Ita broad
and busy levee, and Its hundreds of stoamboaU moor-
!?.r .*'

'"'''
'^""K '' '^"- The city has a char-

BcterUUc c<-mmerclal aspect. The rarious finished
and unfinished public buildings, with a ratherdlngr
hue, gives it the appearance ol an old city, aotwith-
tenoing I law It thirty years ago with only six thou
sand Inbabitanto, whUe It numbers now no less thanone hundred and sixty thousand.
The Mississippi, under the atmosphere of the day,looked like a muddy frog pond after a heavy shower,and the steamers pfying on Ite mud-saturated bosomseemed to travel about as fast as a water spaniel la

the same element, and showed no larger than a com-mon yawl, though some of them wore belchlnauo
volumes upon volumes of the blackest smoke lever
saw, and creatitg at the same Ume a resounding claa-
gorwithlheir beUs. (Bells always sound full and
strong to the ears of the aeronaut ; even cow bells
have aloud sonorous clang when heard high abovethem ) The city is composed of five distinct clusters
ef houses, giving an appearance of five consolidated
villages into one muni' ipalltv.
Alter we had crossed the river in a curved dlrectlan

starting towards the northwest, then north, and then
northeast as we rose higher, we passed over the
lagoons along the Illinois shore. These marshes
send up Ihebr miaamaUc efBuvla three thousand feet
high. The highlands to the west of St. Louis swelled
up in healthy contrast to the narrow flats below. Be'-
lefoBUine cemetery would have been taken for a gen-
tleman's park, studded with groups of exqnlsiieiy
white statuary, and serpentine gravel alke, had I
not been acquainted wiOi Its particular locality, five
miles north of the city. Tne loud ' toot" of the lo-
comotive turned our beads to the south, where wesaw a train cf cars "snaking" along through the
praine grass, lite a huge serpent with a blaca un-
urxuined head, making headway for East Saiat Loula.
This Island depa: Is the very picture of a " deatb pot"
of pesiilenttal morass, and it makes one wonder how
such a miserable looking place could be the terminus
of 10 great a thoroughfare as the railroads that
b-aveiee the States athousand miles trom east to wee'
Triie It was, the nature ol the day made gloom itself
lot k more gloomy.
Havirg now scaned the city and its environs, we

took a look over the great prairies that unfolded
themselves to the east. Like a vast ocean srtth here
and there an Island full of trees, does this prairie
country look from above. My son remarked that the
people along there must have mighty big firms, con-
sidering the distances the houses were apart. The
Impression that this vast domain made upon me at the
time was, that bountiful nature was extending an In-
vitation to the double-condensed inhabitants of the
crowded cities of the world to come and partake of
its stores. It is a refuge and a paradise for all who
wish to be supplied with food and comforts.
Having now reached an altitude in which wesiileddue east, we saw, with compass and chart before us.

that Lafayette could not be reached by that current!Our next voyage being posted to take plaoe from that
city, we had determined before starUng to make a
pclLtasneartoitas we could. We lowered agam
but we plainly saw that the southeast vrtndbeiow,-which drove us a little to northwest at starting hadnow supplied the atmosphere with moisture enaugh
to make a growing rain cloud. Slowly but Uterest-
Irgly the vapor assumed a milky hue. Presently it
assumed the appearance of a vasicular cloud : then
it spread out and bulged down in the middle, and soon
It bad the appearance of a great udder, with the water
oozing through it, out more copiously at and round
about ite protuberant centre. It was an intetestlDg
phenomenon, and It seemed as though nature was
unbosoming her mammal to give the thirsty earth
some eustenarce. I have noticed these udders and
water spouta before, and thus I watehed this one
more minutely. Above this rain meteor there was a
layer of diffuse striated clouds, with faint sunshine
penetrating and warming the balloon, and causing
her to rite from exnanslon of the gas, and this took
us up until the barometer fell to 23, and we wereaail-
ing east southeast. This was the hlBhest point we
attained, and the thermometer fell to S3, having stood
at 82 when we started. Here we uncorked a bottle of
water ard it smoked profusely.

Finding now that it was impossible to sail In the dl-MOOT> l Lafayatte .mUss we- eatied in the rain. Wa
tried it for the third Ome, but we found tiro serious
objecCons : firstly, it would always saturate the network with so much weight of water as to reqofre a
dexterous use of the sand shovel ; in the next the
water would follow the surface ol the balloon.'and
ruimirg down its neck, would send a torrent on our
heads and shoulders. This made it too disagreeable
to remain in ard under the rain, cculd we have suffici-
ently countervailed the depressing effects of the bal-
loon by the weight of water thus encountered by the
large quantity of ballast we had on board.
Here I would remark, taat in order to sail balloons

in rain, another concomitant to its paraphemalia be-
comes necessary. It must be provided with a Ught
water sheddir g coveting over its upper hemisphere.Such a covering, coming dowTi a foot or two below Ite
equador, would make the whole area within its cir-
cumference dry, and tbus protide a dry place for the
passengers, as well as it would aoiJ the expenditure
of ballast occasioned otherwise by the absorption of
rain in the net work.
As we sailed in the lower current, and witiun 500

feet of the earth, we held distinct conversation with
the people below, who seemed to enjoy it very much.
Some asked where we were going. Others where we
came from, how we felt, who we were, and how we
liked to nde so high, and nearly all of them finished
by wishing us a safe voyage and "good luck to you,"
while many cried out "come down, come down," and
finally, when they found we went on the even tenor
of our way, wlih a wave of our flag as wa glided on
they would give us a parung salute by aswing of their
hats and 'kerchiefs, and a hearty hurrah.
Having sailed under and to the north of the rata by

the lower cunent, and wishing to Intercept the Terro
Hauie Railroad, we landed on Ridge Prairie at 1.20
o'clock, about thirty miles northeast of St. Louis, hav-
ing given up the idea cl gaining Lafayette in the
rain. I now find that this rain reached Lafayette
about dusk on Saturday evening, showing that the
current would have taken us to near that point hadwe remained in it.

We thought of tviig up for a few hotus when we
landed, to see if tbe rain would not pass ever, and
then renew our voyage, as we had stili 150 pounds
of ballast, but in landteg we learned another neces-
sity to the perfection of systematic ballooning, to wit,
belter ccmlng*to machinery. The common balloen-
noots or grapnels will not do for the prairie country.
Our grapnel caught hold in tbe prairie sod for a mo-
ment, and in tearing up it brought with it a clump of
prairie grass, which muflled it so completely that it

did not catch firmiy after that, and we encountered a
dragofhalf amiie, tryl! g to bring the 'Jupiter' to

withcu'exhaustingher of gas, but we finally had to
succumb to the breeze, and exhaust her power
through a capacious valve, and thus bring the voyage
to a close.
While we were trailing along ground, we were de-

vising means to avii:d a recurrence of tbe trouble. It
can be done by fixing four or six claws to the bottom
edge of the basket. In addition to this, we plainly
saw ar.d felt taat if we had a coed hickory peg, i

mounreo- w itli an iron socket pclnfTand a holt' through
tr-e bottcm of tbe car, we could, wUn on,? trlow of a
clever siz^d ham:j:cr. have pinned it fa.*!!. As we

J

were on an experimental fj^p. we noted all these
ti.ings, hoping that ctheis wl a follow this business
wl 1 also set about doing sometidng towards bringing
it into common use, as it Is too graud a system of use-
ful means to be undeveloped to the human family at
large.
From tbe barometrical observations, which are

stated mainly below. 1 am convinced that the trade

winds, with their return currents, will serve us to es-

tablish a system of uiiial travel that the world iabard-

ly prepared to believe in yet. The many mishaps and
occasional accidents In biiUoon experiments must not
be received as unavoidable incidents to the business.

Balloons, as generallv made and equipped, are no
Metier adapted and fitted to the great enu of H-rial

i.avlF?:!-.:! r. than are the Chinese junks to successful
ocean crcsoirg.

bTATSKlftT OF 8-r"JSTrF:C LOO.

from$,MOto $2,MI0, and the amount thus far2?
fcnbed is $1,700. This wiU be a^ <rfi^ture room, to answer only untU the mtimw.^ -_
ture can be elected Aa lor Mr BiSSSl. 15""^
his frienos ar. condeSttlStlif^u^S? "?!.useful and successlU psatoTid uSsStJ? S? ^J
the church. TbeTesbTiii^h?"'J'i?'*?5*
ready been lct.^SdSSaofSfm^'^.Ur'Jtbest and most Influential clUaenT wk. J;?"*.*!*
likely to laUln what tSy SStetShT 'T"' ba

^^r'v *^'}' ''"-B^ard.
fr'^t'"''ftu>-Be4ford Tiaies Jul.tir

^ A-^JJ'^l^K
to announcement mde by A. IT..York rrsi and Niw Yoax Tam-tl^ K.n

off wlU aU the aolaamitUa asaJnttSli^a.^S^rThe schooner yacht Andrew Bttwut.l!iS!^"*!^
freight of aecoB^had gantlemaifrSii thj MetiSUtan City, arrived here at * P. h. of ai dtiTT
pointed by the New-Toik nainpaper paraanSiSE"
As she rounded somawhera In the ViciZft. Ti
DuaapUag light, with Ul aalla aat from fanS anf
with any quantity of streamers floating to the brean
under Fourth of July prirUegaa, the rUe of the IteM^
bouse kae^er If be owns one ii aoppoiad to uaa
gone to work at making doiapliagi. As the at^hooaar
passed Clark's Point ahe was Todferonaly ehaerel la
the entbuslastic InbaUtairtB ; and whan ahe elldea
gracefully into our hariMr, Palmer's Island loafed ga
smilingly, and every gun In the Falrhavea foR bel-
lowed out thunder of anch magaltoda aa donbtlasi^
elicited from 'Jupiter TottanB," a wink of iSxZ-
Uon and a nod of vast approbaUon. Sua aacboiad ia
the stream with all that alacant ease with wrhleh a
duck dlvaa ; and from that uiataBt up to kar daaar-
tura floated aa manUfloantly as ever fabled sw^
floated on a fabled river, acrosa which trees stratsh
their branches in loving embrace, and on which litlte

wavea sport and frolic and klai each other, aod fraai
undaracath which tbe white pebbles look ap laifV
Inely at the bot sun and coolly at the cold stars.

Tbe l>aU came off In the frescoed rotunda af the
Marble Hotel aooB to be arectedxoB Crow lalaad,
where the lark walte with outspread wings to asoBB
and welcome the coming snn. where the Moe watsta
of the Acushnet whlqier theDaaelvaa to alaep at ao.
day, where the robins warbte sweet songs to irakaiha
waves up, where the enekoo foUowa the deparStoc
day with notea of Btonmfol plalntiveBeai, and wkera
the nightingale fioate llqala mualc out from har throat
to greet the lUyarmoonbaaai as they trembletkroa(%
tbe leafy groves la lanccent paattme, aa If afraid ef
distutbteg the sleeping zephyra la their draaaiy aa-
joyment of the delicious delights of refreshing daaa^
and In their lohalement of ttis sweet breath of the
frsgrant wild wood flowers.
Tbe ball came off, aesonllBg to onr best aappail ,

Hon, about as follows ; and conisideriBg that It waa a" fistieiman's ball," tbe lady guests were approprlataL
at least in names, to the Intended honor of the (ea-
tivity :

Miss Bluefisb-that active and aportive aaltiratar
damsel the ilval cf Miss Freshwater Trout, was lad
off in crnsideraole fashion of style in a gallopade hr
Commodore C. R. Trafford-a bschalor wha was
never known to hook and fasten to any feminiaa*^
til this present adventuresome voyage. Hra bMt was
so fascinating, that she could no mora raslat th^
could our ancient Grandame.
Miss Tautog a retiring maiden, yielded t* tte

somewhat urgent sollcitaUons of Captain TIbMta
also a bachetoi and danced with him a minuet ; looa-
ed lovingly and longingly at him with her teader ayaaand in her mottled dress of brown and black ; ^lawas home off by blm, a eapttve, whilst eulif^ to
the agony ol her ccsiacy.
Miss Chccset' squlriaed Into the rotunda oa fts

arm of Mr. Spencer Eirby, and after havinc wiggl*.
waggled through a waltz, squirmed out wjhoat tear-
ing much of an Impression.
Old Widow Swordfish eatered la her usual haochto

style under tbe escort of Mr. N. B. Hoxm ; waA
thrctgh a proud promenade, and pointed dlrecUy far
the door or exit.
Dame Halibut rolled along having Mr. FaAaois B.

Smith in tow ; acjosted her spactacUs, looked rooad
puritanically, took a pineh of snuff, dropped a raaphi
of tears over the Degeneracy of the age and tell la a
fainting fit on the sanded floor She did not raeerar
until after four libations of much brandy and UtHa
water.
Tbe two Misses Scnp were introduced at one haal

by Mr. M. P. Dattob. Tbey alternated la frisklar
through a polka with him, and afterwards aakatel
into a calm and aod retreat.
Grandmother Toadgrunter hobbled in attached fer

a cord of forcible persuasion to Mr. JaaB WAraaifc
The crone was so entirely uuacceptabte to the cay
assemblage, that she was instantaaaooaly expaliai
frc m the rotunda and preclncte by a imanlmous rote.
She curtsied, shook defiantly her cruteh, and etipBlad
her way out with biases of indignation in both Uam
e}es.
Aunt Eel serpentined In with all the ^sinattaa

curvature other flexible back4>one as the campaaiaB
of Mr. J. D. WauH. She exiiibited a sapeib Sekot-
tiscbe and then curled hersslf up, in waiting far tte
chowder, as quietly as the smoke curls from a ea(-
tage chimney.
Mademoiselle Striped Bass, arrayei Inthe fall ala-

gance of her fin-ery, frisked In as Ihe captive of Mr.
WiLUAH Caipwbll. It was a gIorias sight to behold
her in the mjstic mazes and on the Ught faBtaaMa.
She conducted herself with the extravagant witeharf
of an acoomplishtd coquette, and won enthiuiaalia
applause as a dansense.
Miss Lobster crawled timidly in vrlth Mr. O. B.

Tweedy, but the excitement of the festival and tte
foiling temperature of the room so suffused her with
blushes and reddened her with rage, that she waa
taken to tne ante-room where mustard was applied aa
a counter-irritant, and olive oil as an emollient.

Dii eh Black Bass attempted to obtain admlsaiga
luutor tb patronage of Mr. Da^ih QAwrkAft , t.tttmyt-

wiUisunding tbe gaudy display of her bandaaaa tar-
ban, was refused on accormt ob de color of her com-
plezehun.
Dame Sturgeon, a visitor from Albany, locked la

arm-embrace with Mr. Bleeker Tibbils, rolled aloac
in with all that stately magnificence and etesbanttne
agility peculiar to her family. After aa admlrabla
execution of la Cachucha, she navigated, maah
fatigued, to the refreshment room, took two glaasea of
XX Ale, and fell asleep calling for more mat-
wlches.
Ma< ron Shark, seizing voraciously tbe ana oi Mr.

J. E. Heath, darted in with Intense rapidity ; bat her
smile was so hideously grinning, and exposaa saoh
an array cf peculiarly shaped teeth, that eoaatar.
naticn seized the guasU, the fiddler dropped Ua
Instrument, and the ball broke up in great coafhaaa.
This descriDtion is given solely for the repataMoB

of tbe New York Paragraphlsts, who wera at aaah
pains to announce as a fact, that a ball was to fswe
off in New- Bedford.
The An^rrss SUwart wtiUsi here was visited br .

many of our dUtlnguished gentlemen aad ladies, npaa
whom were bestowed the politest attentions and aM
tre generosities of hospitality. The genlieiaeB of
tbe )acht remained here for so short a time, that
there was not given us opportunity for reciproeatiaa.
But during the little while that tbey were here, thof
added so much by their refined sociality to oar hap-
piness, that we selfishly hope to see the Andrtm
Stewart again at anchor in our harbjr. Hsr (-
nificent cecoratlon with flags, the cordiality of har

cabin, and the geniality of her voyageurs are writtoa
dow-p on our page of pleasant remembrsaces. Ste
sailed from here on Monday, with tbe best beaedlo-

flons of New-Bedford. "
ir< oHmmeministi jnoaM."

C-O-Jt. Ttie
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Vw autobiography which, in hia own de-

kaeo. III. Sxnai Jous ha fonnd Umulf
to (ire to the world while proe-

nthoT ef a Ukelou attack ob
Ma lapatatloa, eoatabi* a hlitorf qnall; mouraftl

aaid taitinoUTe. A Cnartiat leader of principle, with

a #ie*ra daiira to aceompllih pobUe and mot ptlTate

earie, ku apparent!j as much to combat with in tUj

Mi aa neat men. For aiisrepresentatlon, poTerty,
oalat ezcemmiuiieaUon, and other ctUi that come
*aai the Bon-Chattlit world, he might he prepared ;

hat tti more trying and Iiarasdng moat be the treat-

eat to which he ii expoied at the handaofthoae
keai l<ord FnaoT might deaciiba aa the really rat-

Mag GhanUti men who thlak that erery gleam of
aaaie dlqilayadbytlMlr leaders infolTes a betrayal of
ttak eanae, and are always ready to Ind the wont
laiaiblamotiTea for the moat Innocent act*. Thepro-
aeeatloa which Mr. Joms reeeired flrom a great man
aaMag the rattlert Mr. S. W. M. Rnaouii waa lo

aBtaageona that he foond himself obliged to appeal to

M law tor redress. In the coarse of his examination
ka gave a sketch of his career, and the details were
klarcBtiag in themselTea and lery creditable to Mr.
Tsaiii We will attampt to glre, aa shortly as poisl-
Me, aa oatllne of the fbrtones of this unhappy poUU-
afaa slaee he attained the age of manhood.
Mr. Joau is the 001* SOD of Major Joan, formerly

aqaerry to the King of Hanorer. He was educated
atmad, and at nlnetaea came to England and entered
aa a law student. In 1844 he was called .to the bar,
bat hie legal carter soon mthad into a political one,
aad ki Ittt he beeaaa aweciated with Mr. Fuiods
O'Ceaaoi, and was made editor of two Chartist puN
aaltoaa. In 1848, however, he abandoned his post,

aether
with Its emoluments. In order to become a

egalatothe Chartist confaderatiaa. On the fa-

Baas IPth of April he made a speech wUch, as be
ezrresaea it,

" attracted the attention of the GoTem-
ment." He was In censcquence arrested, tried, and
eeateneed two years' Imprisonment In 1850 he came
aalef prisoBarulnedasd a beggared man, but as

liiolalnlj determined aa ever to derate bimielf to the
sell III II of the people. But by this lime his opinions
had aadergone a certain change, and he was now in

fcvor of a nnton of the Chartists and the middle
alaaass." To adToeate this combination, he started a
aaw^aper called Uie JP<ej>2<' Payer, to support which
ka laTttad subscrlptlbns : bnt although same money
vaa iibseribcd ,tte expenses far exceeded the receipts,
aad thlt was principally due to the fierce hostility
artlh which the rattlera assailed the plan of being on
Maadly terms with small Radical tradesmen which
la, we presume, the plain meaning of the term,' a Baton with the middle classei." Mr. Josis ex-

pended more than l,0OO. which he obtained from
peisanal Mends, and then was obliged to let the

paper go to a mortgagee. The course he took ez-
Boaed him to the abuse of Mr. Rxtholcs, who accused
Hai la so many worda of pUfeiing the funds sent t3

appert the paper, and approprlatiiig them to hia own
aae. No charge waa eTer more triumphantly refuted,
aad the proper application of the money received
feoai subscribers was abown to hare been guaranteed
Iv weekly audits. Ur. Ritboiss was obliged, through
lie aoinsel, to withdraw the charge, and make an
hnmble apology. As the Lord Chlei-Justice declared,

re was not a stain en the reputation of Mr. Jons,
has sacrificed everything time, fortune, and

oipects-^n order that he may preach the gospel of
lartism. He even renounced a veiy considerable

ioftaae, which he might have had If he would but
have psild the cheap price of holding his tongue. His
aaele, wh9 was possessed of an income of 2,000
a year, put it to him whether he would become heir
ta this wealth and renounce his political life, or re-

aeaace tke money and retain his position ai a Chartist
leader. Nobly and honorably Mr. Jons chose the
latter course, and the uncle left his fortune to bis

gardener.We are proud of this history of an English dema-
gegae. The unselfishness, the stesdlneis, the pa-
nenee with which lir. Jous met temptatioits and
disappointment and obloquy, show that there may be
aableness and enthusiasm to a Chartist agitator In a
aa belonging to a class despised a&d loathed by

ftcasaids who would not give up a fortune of a hun-
dred a yeai in order to advance the success of any
arced, cause, or piliciDle of any sort. It is some-
fting that there should be at least a few persons in a
Ballon vho look at politics very seriously. Mr. Mill
kas nronounced that in England there is no real in-
terest in politics, and that Englishmen care for noth-
tog bat getting on ai:d religion. We know that there
aic exceptions to a deiciiption which Is true of a
very large portion of the community, and one of the
best of these exceptions is Mr. Joins. Such men ele-
vate the standard and purify the atmosphere
at pabllc life. Chartism is dead and buried
BOW la its old form, and we need not
abase it, or say that Mr. Joins was in our
opialon, very far from right in the opinions he advo-
oated. What may be the present phase of Cbartiim
we do not pretend to know. But If Mr, G. W. M.
Bnaeus it an adequate representative of It, we may
sappoie that it has degenerated into a vague mainte-
nance of the belief that every one is a traitorous
kaave who is sot atconfessed blickguard. But how-
ever foolish may have been Mr, Jonas' political opin-
toas, and however mistaken he may have been in bis
esflasate of the possibility of setting on foot a failon
af tke middle classes and the Chartists, he has had
the merit of giving up all that men bold dear, in order
to promote what be has believed to be political truth.
We must own that there are very few men who
weald have done this, much fswerthat could be found
to make equal sacrifices for religious truth ; and there
la a more complete disinterestedness in leading such
a life as that of Mr. Josss than in engaging in the
work of a mlsiionary. There is no going to heaven
aa tke reward of polidcal unselfishness, and as politi-
aal unselfishness is a rare and a very precious quality
even in a free country, we cannot but regard Mr.
Jsvia as in one way a national benefactor.
To persons of Indolent and fastidious habits, as

await men ate who, like Mr, Jona, have been brought
ay in the position of English gentlemen, the task of

eerrlng and Uvlng with the people must be a tenlbly
repnlstve one. Tbere is no Illusion about the matter
aoaaible after we have read what Mr. Jons has gone
ttjongh. He was exposed to endless assaults, in-

ffiks,
and tricks of all kinds. Bis enemies tried to get

paper otit of his hands while he chanced to be out
af ondon ; and when that failed, he was traduced in
Rettuldt' Uiacellany, a periodical boasting to have a
eirenlation of half a million, until his supporters fell
almost entirely away from him. When he stood at

MotUngham as the Chartist candidate, the rattlers
were so energetic in denouncing him that he got little

ere than a hundred votes. It does not appear that
the people care much for the higher side of their own
ppUiics. They like Mr. 6. W. M. Rniious and his

iirt'throwiig, better than projecta for uniting
with the middle classes. We must wait a little before
we think the half million subscribers to RtynM^
JfssesUaiqr are fit to be trusted with the suffrage. Ap-
parently if they had votes they would ostracise any
oaa who did aot abjure all connection with the bloated
aristocracy of the counter. But the suffrage will
very probably be extended before long to the class

iaimedlately above the rattlers, and on this class the
example of disinterested devotion which Mr. Joais
has displayed may to some indirect way hare a good
effect. If so, he will not be the first man who has
found that he has failed where he hoped to succeed,
and succeeded In a way that never occurred to him
whose faUure has. to fact, been bis success, and

who, mistaken, deluded, and disappointed, has yetBeen of service to the generation la which he Uvea
iMnion Saturday Rtvinn.

Slarepatable Jaamallstlc Practices.
From tkt New-York AUntn,

, A practice exists in the Press of Kew-York, and
b OB the increase, which is productive in ite way of
BOt a little harm. It consists to a certato sort of
joeose Bilsrapreaantation, and aa it is most to voguewUk journals of undeniable claims to respectability,
it la all the more calculated to mislead,. For tostance,
a lady makes her appearance at WasUngton or New-

Ertwhocodrtspublifdty,
who delights to surround

rself with men of notoriety, pleasant or unpleasant,
and whose conduct is, to say the least, so very eccen-
tric, that persons, ana especially ladles, who are at
all careful in their associations do not desire even to
be seen in her company. But she attracts attention
aadis.llkelyenongh, thewlfeof an individual who
has filled some space in the public eye, and who has
mere or less influence of ene kind or another. She
mast, of course, be noticed to the '- Personal " co-
lagm : tliat suite the editor and It suits her. Her con-
duct caa*t be praised ; but as to eondemntog It, that is
aot to be thongfit of^ The consequences forbid it.

So a paragraph appears to which she is subjected to
laadatton which Is so plainly ironical to thou who art
1m tit stent, that it affords them but a moment's
aaaasement at her expense ; but the writers and pub-
nabare of such paragraphs seem never to reflect that
tkooB who are not in toe aeeret toke toeae praiaea at
their full value ; for of courae toey are not so ex -

Iravagant that toe self-love of the subject is not equal
to awaUowtog them. And toua a woman whose con-
daet Is by no meani creditable to the community of
which she forms a part goes about the country, and

yerhapa to other eouBtrlei, with toe strongest public
ladorsement (which she wlil be sure to show) of her
pretensions to social dlsttocUon.
Or a man goes to Europe for his amusement or

Bis profit, and has toe bad teste to desire such a
public notice of his departure as will secure him
eome little notoriety on his passsgs and arrival out,and give some alight aupport to hia endea-

I^i'-..' ^P""" himself to English or French
iiJ hl'k. .

' ''" *" toe Impudence to enable him to

5S.UoS^l,l ''y.^'''=* request, the typographical
e -^d^Si^i ''"^" "" f" P">n into a pirson-

Sds iS hi^^^Ji* k'S? J"*'
^ measure at leaV^ suo-

SJMil . .
"obblsh" plans. He returns, and by

oS liwt^^r.'';T'^:;ir' " penonll^limns If

toS SJmJ'SMv JfSS'" f'. ir^*l triumphs, and with

thera toat have escaped toe share are denounclifr
It StUl less are we sorprlsed, that abriSd .o^i^Slow adventurers have been buoyea up intol tm
Borary Importance to which they had no rieht and in
which toey did their countrymen no credit.
Agato, toere are cases Uke toat which is the occa-Moa of this article, and in which toe name of a cier-
yssan of high respectability was used to such a man-

>er that he was compelled to come Immediately be-
isie toe public aad disown the sentimeuts that bad

Weil attitatad to him, aid disclaim the posKIOBte
wluck, wllkoat the allghtost aoasnltattoa af his wish<
fs, hehad been pla'-ed before the pnbHc. It aeems
that Dr. Bnxows, toe eminent Unitarian dlvlBe, In

the senaon 'htch he dahvered before the Alumni of

the Cambildge Dlvtolty School, used language which
one 01 onr Ciiy journals Uongbt it proper to repre-
rcnt as the tnnouneemen t of a plan to " found a new
Catoolic Church, difierInK from the church which
akEimledgea ArebUshop HiraBU as ite metropolitan
nesd by the omission of what may be deemed certain

obaolete, erroneous, or asedlesa doctitoes, but pre-
serving the attractive featnrca, toe ritual,
the imsgtoative aymbols, toe sacred festi-

vals which help to give the Roman CatooUc
Church its popular aLd ualversal character,"

Asyet Sr,iLuiwBhas had nototog to say withre-
gaid to toe views tons attributed to him. But not
content with placlrg him to this light before the pub-
lic, toe paragrarblst must go out of tbe record, and
announce toat tbe Rector of All Souls' had toe sup-
port of toe Rev. Dr. Ossoos and tbe Rev. Mr. Fsotb-
insHia to hia project. Of tbeae toe latter tostantly
denies the asaerllon made wito regard to him. and lii

such a manner as must materially diminish the con-
fidenceof rtflectlngrcadersintbe future statements
of theoftndug journal. Not that it appears that
toere was any malice to the case, or even deliberate

Bilarepresentation ; but simply a wantonness of style
aid an todlfferenee to otoer conaideratlons toan that
of making a paragraph toat would attract attentlen
and be widely read. Mr.FaoiHDieHS]f,todeed,suppoaes
to his letter, that toe paragraph by which he is forced
to defend himself was written to a '

spirit of satire,"
and that " a serious coatradletlon of Us stotemenU
aad toferences will only provoke a smile." This
may not be the case ; bat it is far from Improbable,
toat what might bare been professional tojuiy, if not
deato, to him waa meant as a sort of fun by Its autoors.
But whatever may be toe spirit to which paragraphs
like this or toose to which we previously referred are
written, it need hardly be said toat they are altogether
todefensible, and that toey do much to lower toe tone
of toe Press, and to tojare the eallmatlon to which it
and toe public which it is presumed to represeat, is
held abroad. Personal matters are delicate subjects
to deal with to newspaper writtog ; and cannot be
handled safelr except by persons of rao.e judgment
and firmness toan toose to whom toey seem to be
generally committed. Above all, Messrs. Editors,
never say, needlessly, toe thtog toat Is not ; and when
you are Ironical, let your Irony be sufiidently plato
not to be mistaken for honest praise.

Blondla'a I<aat Feat at Niagara Falla.

HI ens CAPIBS OK BIS BOPB, ADO FIBFOBHS
ALABHIBO DUDS.

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser of Thurs-

day says :

"
Niagara Falls was a swarming hive agato yester-

day ; filled and overfiowtog wito an Immense throng
of teeple, collected to witoess the fourto repetition
of Mens. BLoann's dartog feat of crosstog toe chasm
upon a cable stretehed between toe cllffi. The crowd
gatoered was almost, If not quite, equal to that assem-
bled upon any former occasion ; and toe gatoerlng
waa warranted, for toe sight which was witnessed

sarpassed all the previous exbibitioiii of the' same
character. From this city we should judge that toe
attendance wa greater than at any time before ; and
from Rochester and otoer places to toe vicinity, on
boto sides of the itoe, it could not have been much, if

any, lees. All the seats and stand places withto view
along the bank to toe pleasure grounds upon this side
ot toe liver were crowded, and the toclosure upon
the C&nada aide was better filled than upon any other
occasion.

Moaa. BLoirniii rede into toe pleasure ground on this

side about iH e'clock, and started upon his aerial

Journey after a very few moments -of delay in pre-

paration. His trip across to the Canadian shore was
accomplished quickly, as he proceeded at a tripping

pace most of the distance, and only paused a few
seconds occasionally to correct his balance and ob-

tato slight rest All of his feats he reserved for toe
return journey. Arrived at the Canadian bank, he
refreshed himself a little, and took a rest of perhaps
fiitecn minutes, when he again stepped upon toe rope
and tripped down toe slant, airy plane, toward 'toe
land of tbe free and the home of the brave.' When
about half way to tbe centre he stopped and sat down,
then atretchea himself at full length upon toe rope,
then performed a number of dartog antics, and finally

stood upright upon his head, remaining In toat re-

versed potltion for a lengto of lime which seemed
a moment at least, swinging and kicking his feet

to toe most reckless though ludicrous manner toat
can be conceived of. Resuming his journey, be pro-
ceeded but a little way when he again halted and
repeated his performance, with toe addition
af a backward somersault, and one or two
sudden springs around the rope, which caused a gen-
eral flutter amcng toe heaits of toe spectators, and
brought little screams from many of tbe ladies.

Starting forward again be proceeded to ttie open
space In tbe centre, between toe extreme guy ropes
that branch off to eitoer bank, where the cable spins
toe gulf wiihcut stay or accompaQiment Here he
paused again, and laying his pole upon one of the guy
rppes,be swung himselfunder toe cable and ran across
this central space of sinale cord, to toe style of a
monkey ; hanging beneath, and swinging himself
along b> his hands and feet, with great raplaity. Go-
Irg back again to the same gymnastic manner, when
he had returned to toe point where his pole rested, he
began a series of performances which outdid to torlll-

ir>g and startllrg effect upon the nerves of the specta-
tors, all that be had aone before, Clutohtog toe rope
wito his bands he swung his body clear from U, and
hurg for a lengthy petiod, of more then seconds,
suspended by toe arms, and by one arm,
orer the fearful depth of the chasm. Then
he lepea'edly turned such a suspended
somersault as is familiar to boys, throwtog his fee
over his head and between bis arms, and hanging
wHh the shoulder Jotots to a most unnatural posiiton
Then he siraightened his body toto a horizontal po-
sition, still suspended by toe arms, thrown backward
as described an exertion requiring immense atrength
and calculated to exhaust me nervous srstem tre-

mendously. Alter this he suspended himself by the

le&s, and bv one single leg, bauging heai downward
hir!ed around the rope turned more somersaults

-stood upon his head again, and in fact performed
nearly all the most reckless feats attempted by tight-

rope performers under ordlnaiy circumstances.
Twice again befor. reaching toe bank he halted and
repeated some of these antics, seeming determined to

fatigue himself to toe last point of endurance, and
tooroughly satisfy the spectators wito bis exhibition
of daring and skill. And toey were satisfied, beyond
question. The performance was wonderful, and
exciting enough for toe most greedy seeker after sen-
sations ; and was by far the greatest yet given by
Mons.BioiiDiH,"

Naral Intelligeaee.

The following Naval officers have been ordered
to the respective steamers :

Steamtr Crusader, designed for toe Home Squadron r

First Assistant Kngmeer, J, A,6rleT; Third Assistants,
L Campbell, O. H. Lackey, 6 D. LinlBg.
Steamir Hfysfic, bound for the coast of Africa: Lieut.

Wm. E. 1 eroy. Commanding ; Lieutenants. D. McN.
Fairfax, Milton Haxton, H, M, Garland, Jr,; Acting
Vaster, M. Breen; Passed Assistant Burgeon, W. B.
Harrison ; First Issistant Engineer, Wm. Rolierts ;

Third Aaaiataats, James Plunkett, J. S. Finney, H,
McMartrie.
Steamer Sumjiter, bciud for the oout of Africa : Uaut

J. F. Armstrong, Oonunandiag; Lleutenante, W. B.
Fitsgerald, J. B, Stewart, J. A. Greer ; Acting Master,
6. H. Perkins ; Passed Assistant Surgeon. J. H, Utis ;

y irst Assistant Ksgtoeer, T. J. Jones ; Thi .-d Assistents,
E. B. Lltcb, W. H, Gladtog, J. L. Plumley.
Mohawk, desisned for toe Home Squadron ; Lieut T.

A. Craven, Commandtog ; Lleutenante, A. Barbit, K T.
Saedden. C. C. Carpenter ; Acting Master, C. Hatfield ;

liritAssiaUnt Engineer. J. S. Albert ;Third Assistant
Snxineers.B. S.bick.JameB Wallace.!. O. Fatten.

Vfyandott, designed tor toe Home Squadron : First As-
sistant Xngtoeer, Wm. H. Cushmao ; Ihlrd Assistant

Engineers, M, H, Plunkttt, W, E. Purse, James Morri-
s(n,

Storesblp Release, bound to toe oout of Brazil : Lieut,
G. W. Harrison, commanding ; Lleuts, J. M. Bradford,
G. H. Bier. W. A, Kirkland,
The following Assistant Engtoeers have passed a

satisfactory examtoation, and promoted to toe follow-

ing order :

Second Assistant Fngineers Charles 9chroeder, Ohas,
H. Baker, William Roberts, John A. Grier, George F.
Kurtz, Jchn 0, Albert Wm, H. Cnshman, Andrew J,
Kiersted, Phillip C. Petty, Mortimer Kellogg, Thomas J.
Jones, to be First Assistant Sngineers.
Third Aasistent Kngtoeers Geo. J, Barry, to precede J,

B. Houston, examined by a previous board ; B, S. Chaa-
saiog, after J, B, Houston i Samuel F. Savage, B. B. H,
Whorton, Thomas Cronto, to be Second Assistant Engi-
neers. ^_^_^^^^^^^^^^

LAW REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT CBAMBias.
Before Judge Insrsbun,

IBS cuuMiKOB HSBSAs coapcB cAsx Fcama PaOCSBD-

iKOB posTFonsc OH acoocsT or a uttli bibabsss.

Tlie People CI. rel. Anne J. Haggerty vs./. W-
Cummmga.-This case was to have been heard this

morning but counsel for toe relator moved an adjourn-
ment on toe affidavit of Mra. Haggerty, stattog toat
she had given birth to a baby on toe 1st inst, and was
not strong enough to come to Court toat toe case
could not safely proceed witoout her preaenoe and
toat she expected to be well to ten days.
The case was accordtogly adjourned to the ISto

Inst, greatly to thetoconvenlence of toe respondent,
as be was about leaving toe City, and Thaa to engage
other counsel-Mr, Glover, his present legal advisers,
havtog to leave town also,

T*c Tyrone Valley Railroad Company vs. Allen
Schtnck.liL tols case, the Court denied toe motion
to vacate toe arrest, on the ground that toe defendant
no where in his affidavit alleged that toe " Soutoern
Bsnk" was solvent ; but gave leave to renew toe mo-
tion upon fresh affidavita to that effect, and reduced
toe bail required to $1C0,00.
The New-York ani New-Haven Railroad Company

vs. John A. Vndtrrvood et al, Motion granted.

MARINE COURT.
Before JnsUce UcCartby.

John M. Sanford et al. vs. Pelcr W. Morgan.
Tbe plaintiffs are asalgneea of Joseph Sanrord, a

builder, wbo contracted wito defendant to build a

bouse in Thirty-second-street, to be finished between
Sept 19 and Nov. 1, 1854. They admit toat it was
not finished la time, but claim toat toere was only a
delay of a few days, and contend toat " time Is not

toe essence of the contract" The amount claimed Is

$300
The defendant showed on toe trial toat toe house

was not finished at all by the contractor, aad toat he

was obliged to expend a conslderaUe amount to fin-

ishing it which he claims to offset Decision re-

served. ^^^^_^^
COMMON PLEAS Chahbim.

Befton Jodgs Daly .

In the mailer of the petition of John Snook lo

change hit name. Motion denied.

Ihc

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Before ttie Hod. Eeeorder Bamftrd.

Ccurt rpericd at the utual hour; and s

Me. Several eaaci were ditpocedef,bnt some ofthe
tnala, owing to the nnmber of wttaeases Introdased
for toe defence, were more protracted than their im-
portance demaaded.
John O'Brien waa charged irito an assault upon

Mary Ana Daly, wito totent to kill her. She was a
fiall, and by no meana fair lady, residtog la tie house
of very bad reputetiOB, No. 87 Baxter street, kept by
Patsle Kane On toe Sto of July, O'Brien, who had
not finished his celebration of toe National hiiidav,
desired a little social aad private converaatlon with
her. For some reason or otoer she objected, where
upon, as alleged by the prosecution, he stabbed her la
tbe head wito a kaife ; while accordtog to his atate-

meat, he merely pushed her, and she fell upon the
curbstone. At any rate she was taken to the City
Hotpltel wito a serious wound to toe back part of her
tkull. Witnesses were called to prove boto stories,
and blacken toe character of each. The jury, after an
absence of nearly three hours, preferred to believe
Mary Ann's story, and fonnd tbe defendant not how-
ever, of toecffenee as charged bnt of an assault
wito tntrnt to do bodily harm. The Recorder sen-
tenced him to ene year ta toe Penitentiary.
PeterFarly, charged wito burglary to toe first de-

gree, pleaced guilty to toat crime ta toe third de'

gtee, and waa sent to the Penitentiary for fire yearr
John A. Shaler pleaded guilty to an assault on a

Cyprian, calling heiaelf Joaephlne Wilson, and was
sentenced to toe City Prison for 30 days.
Jsmes Thomson pleaded guilty to an assault with

a knife, on Bridget Dnffey, and as a punishment there-
for, departed for ene year to the FenltenUuy.
Thomas Flaherty passed fire counterfeit biUt. He

was arrested, indicted, arraigned and pleaded guilty
to forgery ta toe fourth degree. He went to toe
State prison for toree years.
Ignatz Bntsch was tried on a charge ef grand

larceny, and a>;quitted,
Louis Gehttag pleaded guilty to grand larceny, and

was remanded.
William J. Crawford pleaded guilty to a charge of

obtatolig goods under false pretences, but on the
earnest application of toe District Attorney, toe Re-
corder suspended sentence.

gEWERAL'fllARKETS.
Niw-Yoax, Friday, Ang. 5, 18M-e P. M.

The reported receipts of toe prtoclgal kinds of
Produce, stoce onr last, have been 80 bbla. Ashes ;

8 470 bbls. Flour ; 200 bbls. Com Meal ; 9,747 bushels
Wheat ; 5,270 bushels Com ; 12,000 bushels Oats ; 18S
pkgs. Provisions, and IfiO bbls. Whisky.ASHES Sales, to-day, only small lots, toclndtog
Pots, at tS I2M ; and Pearls, at $5 62H V 100 fits.

COFFEE Saleshave been made to-day of 3M bags
Maraeaibo, part at lie; and small lota of Rio, at
103ic.lliie. fl Bi.

COTTON Haa been very quiet to-day, the asles
havtog been insignificant Pricea have not varied
essentully.

Biw-Tou CLUgincAiioa.
New-Orleaoa

ITplADd. Florida. IfoUle. aad Texas.

Ordtoary,^!) 9Ji 9\ 9Js 10

Middling, > 12H 12ii I2H 12^
MiddUngFair,9g>.13)i IZH 13Si 143i

DYEW00D8 Sales have been reported of 350 tons

Logwood, at $13 75$14 for St Doodngo, and $13 SO
for Jamaica, V ton.
DRY GOODS The demand has been more satis-

factory durtag toe present week, especially for do-
mestic fabrics, toe supplies of which are ample, and
toe assortments generally very attractive. The Gloods
most sought after have been brown ana bleached
Shlrllnga and Sheettogs, Cotton Flannels, Denims,
Stripes and Ticks, prices of which are quoted quite
firm, wito tendency favorable to selle/s of really
choice styles. Drills, it is said, have been largely en-
gaged ahead, for tbe CUna market, and are not very
freely offered , Frtats are selltog less extensively than
is satisfactory to holders, and toe effect on the trade
In Prtoting Cloths is unfavorable to toe latter. Low-
priced Woolens are pretty actively inquired for, but
otoer desciiptions are not to remarkable request Tbe
movements in foreign fabrics are increastog, toough
buyers are not making as heavy early purchases as had
been calculated on. An opinion obtains among buyers
that the current Importations are largely to excess of
thereqniremente of toe trade, and that their tofluence
must eventually depress pricea,materially. Import-
ers, however, contend that the receipts of goods from
Europe, though large, have not been, and are not at
all likely to be, more extensive toan the actual wants
of the country, and toat tois will appear more evident
later in toe season. Hence toe princlpil holders ex-
hibit no unusual eagerness to sell, and do not seem
disposed to make any important concessions at pres-
ent. The value of the total entries of Foreign Dry
Goods, this week, is $3 840,428, ar $369,6C0 leas toan
toe entries last week ; and toe total amiuni marketed
is $3 986,346, against $4,255,9S8 last week. This fall-

ing off in boto Items would seem to favor the views
of importers, who say that toe previous heavy receipts
of goods which have been so much commented on
were only what they had anticipated, as to ordering
supplies for the Fall they had generally arranged to
to bare toem shipped hither, so toat they might be
available in the beginning of toe season. They add
toat henceforward the Importations will be, as a rule,
on a more restricted scale, and certain, on tbe
whole, to sustain tbem to toelr estimate of the require-
ments of the trade of toe country.
FISH All descriptions are to very moderate re-

quest, at previous quotations.
FLOUR AND MEAL- Influenced bv increased

receipts and a limitea inquiry, Stale and Western
Flour is depressed, to-day ; prices are lower and favor
buyers generally ; sales have been reported of only 5,-
6C0 bbls,, in lots, Including toferior to choice standard
superfine State at $4 7Saf5 i

extra do. at $5 0Sa$S 25 ;

superfine Wisconsin, Indiana, Michigan and Ohio at
$4 70'S$S ; extra Wisconsin at $4 93$5 60 ; extra

Illinois, $5S$6 50; toferior extra Ohio at $5 lOa
$5 30 ; extra Utiiu, shipptog brands, $5 35 S$5 65 $ bbl.
Unsound Flour -.,-.. gS 50* 4 50
Standard Superfine State 4 75 5 00
Extra State... ._ , 5 05*5 25
Standard Sapr<ns Western. -, 4 70* 5 00
Extra Wisconsin 4 90a 6 60
Extra Indiana and Michigan 5 COS 6 SO
Inferior Extra Ohio 5 103 6 30
Extra Ohio, fair to cboice shipping 5 35'^ 5 65
Sxtia Ohio, trade brands 5 709 7 00

Fancy Genesee __.,,.,._,...,, S 45# 5 60
Extra Genesee __. _., ....... t 159 7 SO
Inferior to choice Xxtra Misson.l. . . S 00 7 50
Inferior to verr choice extra Tennese., 5 20a 9 00

Extra Canada Flour conttouea very quiet toc'.ud-

ing poor to very good at $5 20S!$6 50 $ bbL No-
thing new to Superfine. Soutoern Flour has been
in less demand at droopirg prices. Saleshave been
reported stoce our last of 1,800 bbls., to lota,
at $5 aO'SSS 80 for inferior to good superfine Balti-

more, Brandywine, Ac; $5 9O<0$7 50 for fancy to
choice extra orands, ft bbt Rye Flour is selUng in
lots at $3 75S$4 SO for fine and superfine, II bbl. Com
Heal contmues ta request, at $3 80$3 90 for Jersey,
and S4 20 for Brandywtoe, V bbl-
FOREIGN LIQUORS Have been more sought af-

ter at rising prices.
FRUIT Tne demand has been restricted ; prloes

have not varied remarkably. Sales by auction, 1,800
boxes Menton Lemons at ^9$3 9 box.
GRA.IN. Wheat has been quite sparingly offered,

and choice lots of new have advanced. The transac-

tions, however, have been limited, comprising 8,500
bush, good to very choice new White Kentocky at

$1 56e$I 65 ; old White do. at $1 35 ; and fair to

strictly prime new Red Soutoern on terms not ascer-

tataed. Corn has been to less request, yet prices have
not varied much. Tbe transactions since onr last com-
prise 23,CC0 bush., at 76c.C78c. forordinary to varygood
new mixed Western, f) bush. Other ktods are taactlve
and somewhat nomtoal. Rye conttaues heavy and
languid, at 75c.76c. ^ bush. Sales 1 000 bush. Oata
are ta fair request Including Canada, at 38c 'S41c,;

Western, 37c.041c.;State,36c.4Oc.;Jers^ and Penn-
sylvania, 33c,37c,; Soutoern, 30c.<S36c ^ bush.

IIAY Sales 500 balea N orto River at former prices
HIDlS Tbe Importers having submitted to a de-

cUne of Ic. fl lb. on Buenos Ayrea Hides, some 5,000
to 6,000 have been taken ly toe trade. The receipta
of Buenos Ayres Hides have been large this week,
and our present stock is composed chiefly of that de-

scription, and to effect sales to any extent lower prices
would have to be submitted to. Sales have been :

6,C00 Buenos Ayres and Montevideo. 2Sc. at 6 months ;

500 Maraeaibo, 22c., 6 months ; 500 Dry Salted Mara-
eaibo, private ; 809 Cuiacoa, private,
LEATHER Tbe market is dull and prices favor-

buyers. The stock Is large and well assorted.
Hemlock Oak.

Receipta, sides 74,800 9,900

Sales, sides 50,200 4,800

Stock at toe close, sides 178,300 13,600

HOPS Have been In ratoer Umitad demand, ta-

eluding last year's crop at 8c.14c. ; and old at 5c,a
8c. Vh.
IRON The Inquiry is quite moderate ; prices ex-

hibit no noticeable change.
LARD Has been spartogly sought after and pricas

have favored buvers,
MOLiSSES Small salea only have been reported,

to-day, at unchanged ratea.
NAVAL. STORES Very limited movements have

occurred to this line. Crude Turpentine unaltered
to value ; 280 bbla. Sptrlta Turpentine have been re-

ported sold, in lota, at 44^c.4Sc., 9 gallon. Tar la

generally held above toe views of purchasera. Resins
are dull and neavr ; 3(0 bbls. common Reain changed
hands at $1 75 310 Bis.

OILS The demand has been spiritless at previous
quotations for the prtocipal ktads.
PROVISIONS Pork has been quite unsettled, sales

havtog been reported, stace our last, of 3,500 bbls., ta

lota, at $14 Ma$14 87)4 for Mess, here ; $15 for Mess,
deliverable wltoto tbe &nt fifteen days of October ;

$13 8734 for toto Mess : and $10 75ai0 87 for orlme

per bbl. CutMeata are ta request tacludtag Haois,
at 8c.e8!<c., and Shoulders at O^c. V k. Bacon
rules dull and nomtaaL Lard has aot varied much ;

sales, to-day, 650 tos, and bbls., to lota, chlefiy ordi-

nary to choice, at lO^c.ailc.V k. Beef has been

quite sparingly dealt to to-day, at drooping rates.

Sales 200 bbls,, ta lota, at $9.a$12 75 for repacked
Western Mess ; tl3e$14 75 for fair to choice extra

do. i $8$8 75 for Country Mess, and $at6 75 for do.

Prime, 9 bbl. Beef Hams, $15i>$18 V bbl. Butter
is selltog In lots at I4c.20c for State; llc.17c.
for Ohio, lb. Cheese U ta demand at firom 4c.9c.
V k.
RICE Sales to-day 140 tea. , to lots, at $3 50 S$4 37^

$ 100 Bs.
SALT Has been In demand, at uniform prices.
SUGARS We have heard of sales, to-dav, of 900

hhds. Cuba, part for export, at from 4'4c.a6?jc., and
570 boxes Havana, on terms not ascertained ^ .

TALLOW-Sales 8,000 lbs. Prime, on private
terms,
TIN Holders are asking very full prices, but toere

is leas activity apparent. _
TOBACCO Contlnuea inactive, sales since Tues-

day last havtag been confined to 124 cases Seed Leaf,

at8c.ei4c.; 15 cases Florida, at I5c.ei7c., and 84

bales Havana. 28c.a 36c. V ft.

WHALEBONE Is in good request, at strengtoen-

ing prices, _
WHISKY Sales 250 bbls., to lota, at 25}4c.26c.,

malnlv at 2514c. V gallon.
FREIGHTS A noticeable Improvement has oc-

curred withta a few days ta Freights for Liverpool
and London, especially the former port The scarcity

of available ship-room has been toe raato cause of

tois. Higher rates are now obtainable toan were cur-

rent early ta toe week. Tbe very unfavorable weatoer

today, however, had toe effect of checking engage-
nests. For Liverpool, \b*n were taken H) bales

Cottoa at 5 33d.; ITS Iwlei Sea Islaad do., by stoanaer,
at MM. V .; MO bbla. Flonr it la.; iflOO boxes
Cheese, by steamer, at 2Se ; and 180 tons Logwood on
private terms. For Aatwerp, SOO hhds. Sugar at 30b. ;

75 hhds. do. at 2Ss., andM imu Mahogany at 2as.

FAUII.T MABKBTPBICB8 eVRKSMT.
WiBDOiOB MaazBi, lUday, Aug. i, 1801.

HKAT8.
Fresh Meate have generally decUned durtag toe

week, toe available rapplles havtag largely exceeded
toe rcqulremeata of buyers. Most of toe butehers
speak of toe week's businesa as havtag been remark-
ably unsatisfactory. Pickled, dry salted and amoked
meats have been ta very moderate request, owtag, ta

part to toe advanced prices asked for toe prtadpal
ktods. The changeable weather has had an unfavor-
able effect on tbta branch of bnstoess.

Beef, roastteg pieces,V>
Beef, chuck roast V ft

Beef,seemd ent chuck, V ft

Beef, rounds, IS lb

Beef, lamps, IP ft

Beef, porter-house steak, )) ft

Beef, MrMn,Dft
Beet ramp steak, fift
Beef, sonM9d rumps, V ft,

Beef, corned plates aad ihvels, V ft . . .

Beef, coarse corned, D ft

Mutton, htad quarters, ft ft

Mutton, Ibrc quarters, V ft

Mutton, legs, V ft
-v

Mutton, shoulders, fl ft

Mutton, ehaps,fl ft

Lamb.Sprfag, $ft
Teal, hind quarters, V ft

Teal, fore qaarters, V k
Tealeutlfl,ft
Pork, fresn, V *
FoBk,aaitod,V ft

Pork, jowls, fl ft

Roasitog Figs, each
Sonp Meats, V ft ,

Smoked Beef, V ft

Baum, Vft
Hams, V ft

Shoulders, fl ft

Tongaea, each
I.sr4ft
Lard,bythetob,tflft
Saasages, City made, fl ft

TUpe,flft
POULTRY AND GAME.

Trade has been somewhat brtaker, and prices have
been well supported. Woodcock and Snipe are now
legally available, and are, toerefore, added to our list.

Fowls, Bueks' County, f) ft

Fowls, 11 ft

Uakens, broilers, V pair
Tnriieya, f ft

Geese, Spring, each
Bueks, ft pair
Bigema, Squab, V dozen

Pigeons, Wild, dozen
Woodcock, V dozen ...

Woodcock, 9 pair
Snipe, Yellow Leg, dozen
Snipe, Dowlcher, ^ dozen
Snipe, Ox-eye, fl dozen

FlSIt.
Dealers report a pretty good bustaess, for toe sea-

son. The changes ta prices have not been important
8almen,f)ft 2S
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News OF THE DAV.
^he steamship JVova Hcotian, from Liverpool on

the 27th ult., with four dajs later European ad-

vices, is now in her tenth day out, and fully due
at Quebec. She had not passed Further Point at

an early honr last evening.
Advices from Rio de Janeiro to the I9th of June

l>av been received by an arrival at this port, but
there is no news of importance. Only one death
from yellow fever had occurred. Sales of coffee
were limited.

From UoDtevideo we have advices to June 10,

by an arrival at this port. The local news pos-
sesses no interest, though we learn sometfiing with
refeience to Ubquizi's intentions and expectations
Inwagiog war against Buenos Ayres. He had

pnblisbea a long manifesto, in which he declared
that the province was tvrannized over by a set o<

bloody executioners, and his intention was to free

the conntry from their influence and dominion. He
expected that bis army would be received as broth-

ers tod liberators. On the other hand, advices from
Buenos Ayres represent that the people there were
determined to oppose Ubquiza, by every means
in their power. To that end the fortifications had
been garrisoned, and other means of defence were
being prepared. UsQnzA was represented to be
short of money, wliile the credit of Buenos Ayres
was good.
The steamship Habana. which arrived at New-

Orleans ;festerday, from Minatitlan on the 2d inst.,
with advices from San Francisco to the 20th ult.,

brings intelligence that $1,900,000 was brought
down by the steamers on the Pacific side, which
connected with the Aspinwall steamer for this port.
Business was again declining.
The project for a treaty with Mexico, sent on by

Mr- McLane, and lately under consideration by
the Cabinet at Washingtsn, goes back to Mr. Mc-
Laiti with the partial^apptolMition of the Adminis-
tration. It is confidently believed, however, that
the negotiation will eventually be brought to a
successful termination, as Ur. BncHANAN has ex-

pressed his determii^afion to be as liberal as cir-

cumstances will permit.
The Kansas Constitutional Convention has

broken up in a row ; the Democratic members
seceding, and refusing to sign the State Constitu-
tion adopted by the Convention. The quarrel
seems to have arisen from a bitter personal con-

troversy, in which charges of bribery were freely
bandied. The immediate occasion of the trouble

was the question of locating the State capital.
The contest lay between the cities of Lawrence
and Topeka. The latter was cfaesen, and it was
upon this choice that charges of btibery and cor-

ruption were founjJed. The Democrats finally
seceded altogether.
The evidence given before the Coroner's Jury in

the case of the Northern Railroad disaster devel-

ops some important facts regarding the condition
of the Tomhannoc Bridge. Jauis Coolit, the

carpenter employed by the Bailroad Company to

superintend the work on the bridges of the road,
testifies that the accident was caused by the rot-

tenness of the bridge ; that he had several times

reported it as unsate ; that he so reported to the

Company as far back as the 1st of May last ; and
that the cords of the bridge, where not actually

decajed, reste'd upon knees and not upon the

stone-wotk. The Coroner's Jury in the case of

ChaBlis PiTUPTON, one of the victims, rendered
the verdict that " the accident was caused by the

rottenness of the .bridge, and that those having
charge of the bridge should be greatly censured."

A verdict in the late railroad slaughter case was
yesterday rendered by the Albany Coroner's Jury.
They find that " the timbers of the bridge were
rotten and unsafe, and known to be so, arid that

the Superintendent and Directors should be held

responsible."
Partial returns from the Tennessee election

show a considerable gain for the Opposition. In

sixteen counties the net gain on the vote for Gov-
ernor is set down at 2,300. There is also an Oppo-
sition gain of two Congressmen. As far as heard

from, one Democratic and four Opposition Con-

greeemen are elected.

A few returns from the North Carolina Con-

gressional Election have been received, though
not CDOogh to enable us to form a definite idea of

the result. Mr. Bbasch, in the Fourth District,

is undoubtedly reelected. In the First District

there is a gain for Mr. Shith, the Opposition can-

didate, over Mr. Shaw, Democrat, though whether
sufficient to elect him is not yet determined.

Tbe Board of Aldermen occupied the session

last evening in debating the nominations sent in

by tbe Mayor for officers of the Croton Board.

After a lengthy debate, the names of Thomas B.

Tappah for Commissioner, and Alfbed W. Cba-
T for Chief-Engineer, were confirmed the

foimer by a vote of U to 2, and the latter by a
vote of 11 to 5. A motion to confirm the

name of Mysdbbt Van Schaick for President
of the Board, was laid on the table by a vote of 9

to 6. The Board adjourned to the first Monday in

September.
The clipper-ship Wild Pideeon, lying at Pier

No. 45 East Eiver, was struck by lightning yes-

terday during the severe storm, and one of her

masts was shattered to pieces. A
carpenter

on

board was kjiocked senseless, and while efforts

were being made at the New-York Hospital to re-

store him, he became violently insane. It is be-

lie^Tcd he will die. A dwelling-house at the cor-

ner of Prince and Sullivan streets waa also

atnick, but no damage of consequence was done.

The Couit-Martial in the case of Major Csoss,
V. 8. A., yesterday granted the accused sixty days
to procure the attendance of an important witness

from Califomia. By the principal witness for the

prosecntion it was proved that payment had been

made by Major Cboss. of nearly the whole amount

clvqied to be due by the Government. The ac-

cused expects to show that the balance is in his

iavor.

An Investigation by Coroner Jackmah yesterday
Into tbe cause of ViBGiNiA StewABt's death, re-

sulted in a verdict against Robert C. McDonald.
The accused was present, and apparently took a

deep interest in the proceedings. He seemed to

be laboring under nervous excitement, and made
strong efforts to preserve a look of composure.
At ttie conclusion of the Inquest he was recom-

xnited to the Tombs, to await the action of tha

Grand Jury. That body will have the testimony
in the cate placed in their hands to-day. The re-

mains of his victim were interred yesterday at

Calvary Cemetery.
Becorder Babnard was occupied till quite a late

hour, yesterday, in trying cases in the Court of
Sessions. A large amount of business was trans-
acted, and three or four of the prisoners met their
deserts in rather heavy sentences. The Grand
Jury wlU be dismissed to-day, and the term will
end. -

f)i0 Cummings habeas corpus case came up
acain yeaterday, but was adjourned, owing to Mrs.
j^gOBTT'S confinement, until the ISth.

Tlw particulars of another mmdsr wUl be found
In oai columns this morning. A woman named
CATHAXna N005AH, residing at Red Hook Point,
was kicked to death by her husband last night.

She parti were very intemperate and had fre-

quent qnanels*
Tbe stonnr trMtlter yesterday, checked busl-

fiess. LhnitedMleaofFloar were effected at re-

cced prices, I^ew Wlwkt igaia tinaeti, owiac

to Ha MwdtT, Irat K was not aetire. Com was
Oaiet, and ptteea were bei^y supported. Coffee,

Sanis, Holassas, Naval Stores, OUs, Bice and
Tobacco were ratber lightly dealt in. Fish, Fruit,

Hay, Hops and Seeds were in slack requesU For-

eifB^iqmm tiHirtttriettarmOn attention. The
duBgea Ja. ottmt comiaodiltiae were unimportant.

FfeigBta wen firmer, tuoogh the engagements
were not Twy extensive.

H*wlo Tianqnillze Hexico.

We letnni oyer and over again to the un-

happy condition of Mexico, for tJie subject

ought to be deeply interesting to tlie people of

the United States, inseparably connected as it

is with the progress of liberal ideas on the

American Continent. The anarchy and blood-

shed of which the neighboring Bepablic has

been tbe tlieatre since her patriots first nn-

Aiiied the flag of independence hare exhaust-

ed her resources, made shipwreck, not merely

of her liberties, but of Iier ciTilization. and

have left her to the scorn and contempt of

eTOiy Power in Christendom. Perhaps their

long history of civil strife has proved, as their

enemies assert, that the Mexican people are

weak and unstable, and inc^)able of under-

standing the principles or iq>preciating the

practical blessings of Liberty; but it has

proTod also that, if they lack the strength
to support a Constitutional Qoremment,
they are not the less earnest in their desire

to see one estaUished, though their efforts to

th|t end hare been so sadly misdirected. In
the excess of onr Democratic zeal we are al-

ways ready to sympathize with the oppressed
natiooalitieB of the Old Woild ; but what hare

we done to rescue this sister Bepnblic at oar

doors from her trouUes f What are we doing
now to lift her from tbe deep degradation into

which she has fallen f Our acts, in a ease
where to act was not only our interest but a
solemn duty, have, it must be admitted, fallen

far short of our professions. This country has

not merely been a passive spectator of the

sufferings of the Mexican Bepublic. We have
wounded where we should iutve healed ; and

lent our strength actually to the work of pros-

trating our weaker neighbor.
We have long and earnestly orged the ne-

cessity of interfering in Mexican affairs. We
have denounced piracy under its pretty mod-
ern name of fillibusterism. and we have main-

tained, as we still do maintain, that annexa-
tion should be no part of our policy^ and no
motive for our action. Our interference

should be founded on a nobler basis.

The work of raising an American national-

ity to its proper place among the States of the

earth is surely more worthy the ambition of

tbe preponderating American Power than the.

annexation of territory we do not want,- or

the subjection of a people who look up to ss

for guidance and protection. Mexico herself

has called upon us for aid, and even England
and France have rebuked our cold neutrality

as inconsistent with our professions and our

duty. At the present moment, more keenly-

than at any other in her past history, Mexico
needs assistance for the support of the Consti-

tutional Government that tbe majority of her

people have established, and if we would not

be shamed by the spectacle of European inter-

ference, perhaps even of a European Protec-

torate over an American Republic, we must

decide, and at once, to act.

Tbe 'practical question is What kind of as-

sistance shall Mexico have ? for we presume
that, with this difficulty solved, all others

could be easily surmounted. It is clearly im.

possible that the United States Government

could, with any respect for its own or

the nation's dignity, either overtly or

covertly countenance a tiUibusteriag move-
ment into Mexico. American assistance to

the Juarez Government, if it be given at all,

shopld come direct from the fountain-head,

with the sanction and approbation of the coun-

tr)' at large. This is not a matter to be car-

ried out in secret, or to be concealed behind

the veil of diplomatic intrigue, but a high duty,

for the just performance of which the Govern-

ment of the United States should be responsi-

ble to- Mexico and the world. We do not even

allude here to our own interests boimd up as

they are with those of the entire commercial

world and which imperatively demand that

Mexico should be traoquilized. She certainly

cannot tranquilize herself. A majority of her

people are anxious to see a Constitutional

Guvernment established, and are willing to have

it established by the aid of United States troops.

An armed interference would have to be con-

ducted, of course, with extreme delicacy, for

it would be indispensable, above all other con-

siderations, that the Mexican people should be

inspired with the most perfect confidence in

our good faith. The direct and necessarily

responsible action of our Government would be

a guarantee which they could not refuse to

accept.

The Ameilcan people wwild, doubtless, like

to see the Mexicans establish them-

selves by themselves, and were money
alone wanting to secure so desirable an end,

money could readily be procured. But the

Mexicans have proved themselves to be inca-

pable of establishing a permanent Government'

based on liberal principles ^not because they-

are averse to it, but because the Church is an

enemy too active and too powerful to be kept

down. Tranquility will never be restored: to

Mexico without foreign aid, and if her present

Constitutional Government should formally ask

that aid of us, why should we not afiford it ?

Private aid would give rise to many iBJ^irious

and possibly well-founded suspicions, but the

public aid of the Government bnd people of the

United States, given on the faith of the nation,

could not be distrusted. The moml eSdei of

the presence of three or four thoustuid Ameri-

can troops in Mexico would, of itself, greatly

contribute to the pacification of the Bepublic,

while it would vSet the best reply that could

possibly b made to these imputations upon
our conduct in connection with our Spanish-^

Ameriooa neighbors, which have already done,

so mack to damage our reputation, and to ua-

pair eur influence throughout the world.

side of the armies of Dtnusno, assistiog the

wise and liberal Mamimo D'Aaiouo to bllll^
about a pnctioat MetfilbEatioa <ot.6a pikt, t:

least, of the States of the Church. All these
thhigs do not look as. if Italy had been delireied
to theAustrians, in chaioa, bythepeace ofVilla-
firanca. Stni less can the formation of a new
Ministry in Sardinia, under Batazzi, be inter-

preted in this, sense.

Ubbaho Ratazzi is an Italian of the Italians.

Bom in the heart ofSardinia in 1808, of a fam-

ily long famous in politics and at the bar, he
has never been faithless to the best interests
of Italian liberalism. His first distinction was
won at the Court of Appeals at Casale twenty
years ago ; and after the defeat of Ceablks
Albebt at Custozza he was called by that King
into a Ministty of a week's duration, under
the patriot GiosKsn, that first author of the
scheme of a Papal Primacy, which is now
again shadowed forth in the treaty arrange-
ments of France and Austria. When this

short-lived Ministry fell, Ratazzi became an
Opposition leader, and came agun into power
with GiOBEBTi at the end of the year, only
to leave his Cabinet when it was pro-

posed to send Sardinian troops to Rome
for the reestablisbment of the Papal Gov-
ernment by force. This proposition, repelled by
the Sardinian Parliament, brought on the fall of

the Gtoberti government, and made Ratazzi

more prominent than ever. He was Minister of

Grace and Justice when the fatal day of No-
vara broi;ght on the abdication of Oeabi.es

Albkbt. Kver since he has been a leader of

the moderate Liberals in the Parliament of

Sardinia, and in 1852 was President of the

Lower Chamber. That he is no impracticable
fanatic was proved in 1854, when he took
office as Minister of Justice under Count
Cavohr, to whom he has always been opposed.
No man in Sardinia is more respected than he
by all the true liberidism of tbe country ; and
his present control of her ministerial arrange-
ments is the best evidence whieh the world
eould have that the Sub-Alpine kingdom is no
vassal of Napoleonism,- as the enemies of
Napcleok III. understand that phi

readUy be .imagined, the position of

any minister in tronblotu .^ ^mea. His

dtrnier restart la C bone of coaleiittoii,

which rouses fiercer qnarrels than almost any
other qnestion, either of ho.'oe or foreign poli-

tics. It is badenough to have to tall back on the

income tax at all, but It is still worse to find the

income tax a still knottier problem than even

electoral reform. GtADSidsE is dexterous, in-

genious and painstaking. Whether he win
maintain to the last, as Dibbaui maintained,

that it is impossible to devise a system of di-

rect taxation which shall fairly recognize the

solid and undoubted difference which exists

between accumulations safely Invested, and

precarious daily earamgs, remains to be seen.

As the day is not far distant when we may
have to solve the problem ourselves, and when
the gradual increase in our taxes may render it

of asmuch importance to us as to the English, its

discussion in Parliament merits the attention

as well of the American as the British public.

The New Sardinian Ministry.
The " swift witnesses" who, in this country

asweU as in Italy, have been accusing the

French Emperor of "treason" to that Italy for

which he has already dons more than any

European Sovereign for the last fifty years has

dared to dream of, may well be confounded by

the liberty which the " master of thirty legions"

has plainly left to the Italian States of ar-

ranging their own internal affairs.

In Tuscany we find the national sentiment

taking free course in the vindication of the

general sentiment of hostility to a Grand-Ducal

family, whose only thought in a time of trial,

twice repeated, has been to save itself B!id

leave the Commonwealth to chance and fate.

In the Duchies we hear ol movements steadily

going on to secure the exclusion of the Austro-

Italian Princes who fled at the first cannon-

shot of the Franco-Sardinian armies into the

camp of Frascis Joseph. In the Romagna we
find the Marquis Pepoli, the kinsman at once

of Napoleoh III. and of the Italian patriot,

Cablo Pkfoli, Commissioner in 1848 of the

jKopiaa forces which fought for freedom bjr the

Taxation in Bnsland.
Tbe proposal made by Mr. GLAsaroKE, not

only to retain, but raise tbe income tax in

England to ninepence in the pound, bids fair

to revive the somewhat acrimonious discus-

sion by which all England was agitated en the

same subject a few years ago: The storm
subsided at that period, owing to'the expecta-
tion generally lentertained that the burden
would prove bttt temporary, and that as long
as the alleged defects in the manner of laying
it on were but to be of but short duration, it

was hardly w^orth while to take mach trouble

in having them remedied. The course of events

since that period has shown, however, the

futility of all expectations of a lasting

regime of peace and economy. England
is apparently every day further and further

from tbe state of things which made the year
1835 the halcyon epoch of the Manchester Re-
&)rmer. The naval and military expenditures

having declined steadily after the battle of Wa-
terloo, in that year reached their minimum, but
from that point have been ever since stead-

ily rising. Each year in its turn has brought
an excuse or a reason for arming. There was
either a war in India, sr a war in China, or- a
war in the Cape of Good Hope, or a war in

Egypt, or Russia had designs on India, or

France was undertaking an invasion. Even
the great peace-making and peace-cementing

year of 1851 brought no relief from the war's

chronic waste and chronic alarm. The Great

Exhibition was hardly over, and the reign- of

Universal Brotherhood which it was supposed
to have inaugurated, had hardly begun, when
the cmip d'etat at Paris brought up the fierce

phantom of French invasion. Tue Russian, war
broke out in 1853, the Indian mutiny in 1857,

and in 1859, Louis Napoleon, flushed with; his

gigantic struggle in Italy, is supposed to medi-

tate a "
difficulty" with England of imposing

magnitude. With such an experience as this

of tbe folly of conjuring up visioEs- of

cheap government, small navies and no

armies, the income tax once moro- be-

comes a vexed and vexatious quostion.

In Mr. Gladstone's- new budget it ones-more

occupies a prominent position. He proposes
to meet the new demands on the Exshequer

by an increased percmtage, and if his demand

be accorded, as a necessity of the present

crisis, it Is hard to see what is to prevent the

income tax frombeooming a permanent fea-

tuie of English fiiiances. The Chancel-

lor of the Exchequer proposes to levy

ninepence in tbe poimd on all incomes

over 150, and endeavors to sweeten the

dose, by the aeeuiance that the.- neaaure

Is to be of but temporary operation. -There is

nothing in the appearance of tli&- political

horizon in Europe at present to warrant the

belief that tha next ten years- will fur-

nish less cause for arming and remain-

ing armed than the ten yeus- last pasfe

As we have stud already, the Kalian ques-

tion is acknowledged on alt* hands to >e

still unsettled ;. India is in ai^^tbiog but a se-

cure position; there are rumors and mis-

givings, whether well or Ul-Jbunded, afloat on

every side as to the future policy of the Em-

peror Napolbok, which are aoylhlng but.reas-

suring for English politicians. Under these

circumstances it will be vain for Mr. Glad-

stone to- attempt to covsi the inequalities of

his tax, by fair promiss& of itfi eaiiy abroga-

tion. Everybody in England Is fuHy satisfied

that it has alread]^ becoorie a recognized

nonccal mode of raising a laj-ge portion of the

revenue, and an equitaUa adjustment will be

clamored for again with just as much vigor as

ev*r.

The grievanee of which the malcontents

complain in the matter is this that the same

percentage la extracted from theyeariy income

of a man who derives it from landed estatest

or Government securities, a species of property

as sure as the ground he treads on, and in no

way dependent upon his health, or his exer-

tions, as from that of a man who earns his liv-

ing day by day, and who loses it by sickness,

and whose family are consigned to destitution

by his death. In other words, a clerk with a

salary of 200 a year, or a lawyer earning
three hundred, is taxed in the same ratio, as

the Marquis
'

of Westminster, who draws

100,000 from the ground rents of Bel-

gravia. There is between the two cases

the enormous difference of certainty and

uncertainty ; between the proportion levied in

each, and the manner of levying it, there is no

difference whatever. This has long proved a

stS(ling ground of quarrel between the landed

interest and the liberals. It is the middle

and working classes, of course, who find rea-

son to complain of the mode of raising the

tax. The aristocracy have no fault to find

with it, except that it is levied at aU. Tbe

consequence is, that every time it comes up

for discussion it complicates the old feud,

which is ahready fed by so many traditional

animosities, as well as by so many real griev-

ances.

l\ seriously embvnwses, as may

A Cautions Coroner.
We suppose it is possible for a Coroner to

possess common sense, although we are aware
that the popular impression tends quite the

other way ; and we must, therefore, most sin-

cerely regret that the solemn doty of inquiring
into the causes of the recent railway massacre
at Schaghticoke, in this State, and of

fastening the responsibility of that atro-

cious crime upon tbe parties realty guilty,
should have fallen int the hands of a Coroner,
and a Coroner's Jury, more than ordinarily

open to the charge of mental imbecility.

The Coioner in this case one Mr. Maobut,
of Rensselaer County convened his jury upon
the body of Chables Plyhptoh, one of the vic-

tims of tbe slaughter of Tuesday last. Wit-

nesses were called to testify to the state of the

bridge and the road generally under the con-

trol of the "Albany, Vermontr and Canada"

Railway Company, and they were not slow in

bearing their testimony. The Bridge-master
of the Road, for instance, a mac employed by
the Railway Company, and familiar with the
whde line, declared that he had " examined
the bridge many tisaes this Summer;, that his

last examination was made about three weeks
since ; that the ends of the lower corda w^ere

somewhat decayed and rotten ; and that he

accordingly told the Superintendent, -Afy^. Wil-
liam WkHe, that thny ought to have as new

bridge right away-"
Upon this it seems that Mr. White gave

orders for "'going at" thelH-tdge ; but apparent-

ly reflecting afterwards on the vast expense of

strengthening tbe rotten- structure, came down
on Saturday of last week, looked at the bridge,

(they were beginning to- tinker it then, jitst

four days beibic it became a bridge of sighs t

so many innocent souls,) and remarked withr

economical remonstrance to his bridge-master,'

"Why, CooLET, this is noP a bad bridge."'
Three months ago, in May, the same farce had'

been acted, for Mr; Bridge-master Coolet had

then reported the state of the bridge to his em-

ployers ; and they then, we su^ose, like Mr
yfmiTT, thought the bridge "not a bad bridge" if

it eould be made to carry them safely over an-

other quarter of receipts from passengers with-

out new expenses for safety. Organized on a

principle of permanent swindling, with the

chance of murder always staring it in the face,

why should this bankrupt company have been

expected to trouble itself about a rotten tim-

ber, more or less ?

The trains kept on- running. B*idge-master
CooLBY saw them run, and at a much greater

speed than the prescribed rate of four miles an

hour, across his rotten, rocking bridge. He
mentioned this fact, too, to Mr. Superintendent

White, and got for answer, that- there was
much to do, and no money to do- it with."

True,
" substantial " men, decent citizens of

Albany, men who might hesitate, we will hope,

to indorse the charge of a conspirator bent on

cheating a bank, gave their names as directors

to this penniless road, and made their fellow-

citiaens believe it a road worthy to be used ;

but they gave n - money withal, and so the

trains must huny onward to death, because

the exchequer was empty.
.til this and aiore was laid befoJK Mr. Coro-

ner Madden. It is all printed now, in black

and white, for all' the world to read ; but Mr.

M.2.CDEN had tbe benefit of it first, he and his

Jury : Wm. Vah .VECurEs, S. S. Cobgdon, John
L. Weeks, Cxables Clute, Ecwaeo Yaden-

BcacH, Abrata-Van VIichten.

These wisoand valiant persons had the facts

of-4hLs hideo'js tale of recklessisess, greed and

inhumanity aet-ferthiin order, solemnly, fiilly

for their informaticn. And what was their

fliference ? The reader must not imagine that

we are laujhing.at him. The subject is'too-

grimly earnest for. facetiousc^ss ; and the ver-

dict we publish was roalljt rendered by tka

men whcse namas we have- given above upon
this caSo and its- details. They are well satis,

fied, they say,
ThElttae laid) Chailis fisifssm came to Mi dsath

from iijuiles reeeived by the falling of a bridge of the

Albany, Vermoat and Cacada RaHroad, orer 'the

Tombanio Crask, wblle enaagad on a regular train of

said Xallrosd as Mall Agent ;. and as said bridge vas
tji a rotten and unsafe condition, the Jury btlitvt that

thost having ekarge of said, raai skmld be higiUy cm-
surtiJ'

Since the famous Welsh Jury, which brought

in a verdict of " indiscreet conduct "
against

a husband for throwing his wife off the top of

a three-story house,
" whereby hex skuU was

fractured that she died," we have had nothing

more Coroneresqrtt than this.

Observe the polite generality of the expres-

sion,
" those having charge of said road should

be highly censured." Who "those having

charge" are, the jury tacitly decline to say.

Not for the world would they intimate that the

respectable Directors could thus be censurable.

It may be they meant the conductor and the

engineer, whoiiarely 'escaped with their lives.

Or, peihaps, good easy men, they intended a

disrespectful allusion to the angelic powers
above. A miraculous interposition might, in-

deed, have averted the catastrophe. But the

public will hardly soar so high on its quest of

the responsible parties to this great crime

against society.

The weight truly rests upon the men who

had control of the Company's affairs ;
who re-

ceived the money of their victims, and with

whom alone the power rested to make the

road safe. These men are the Board of Direc-

tors. If they did not know the dangerous con-

dition of their road, that ignorance was crimi-

nal. If ether avocations prevented a proper

attention on their part to the state of the road,

it was a crime in them to hold the trust. : If

they were indisposed to make the road fit for

the passage of trains, it was their duty to stop

these trains from running. By enticing pas-

sengers into their cars they were obtaining

monev under false pretences, and uhder false

pretences which, as they well knew, involved

the sacrifice of human life. In other words,

they were daily swindlers, with the chance of

becoming murderers as well. Did cupidity ever

wear a more loathsome form than this ? Let

not the high personal standing of the criminabi

be pleaded in extenuation of their crime. It

but a^gniTMeB their guUt. Ihese respectaWo

SI
l>lrecit*n nsed their *espec(abtyty io aid them
in coining a litUe money from the blood of In-

nocent victinu, feeble women aad tender

babes. -

linlTr' oh nioet eantloos of OoronerB,
mUdest-maanered Haddut, it nay be said

with perfiKt safety that such condiut deserves
" the highest oeinnre !"

^

The Bad of dia Featlral bM Ike MetHmmUg
f Ike Fray Tha PUsviau aaake war tr

the SpirltudlMs.

THB PB40B<

Fiom th9 tpaeial Baportsr of tk W. T. Timsa.

PiTifoiriH, Friday, Aoff. S, 18S9,_
Uonnment Hill, on which the new menaoiial is

to be raised, Is s very commandliiff eleration, a mils
distant firoiB the llae of the sbore. lu mtmmti has

been levaled off, and a bed of granite laid as a faak-da-

tion for the monamenL The work has besn desigaed
and so far ezecnted br a well-known artUt of

Boston, HimuR Bnuaw, iq., who seems to bmre
made the whole subject of the Uemorlal bit owb
eapedal study, spariag no exertion, no expense, and
BO profiaitlonal iklll necesaarv to make the msau-
menta magnUcaBt "fact" I saw a mode) ot Ms
'
Faith," In his studio la Boetoa, aad though it 1> a

work of immense sise, requiring aa unamal amaoot
of dlstlact elaboration, the whole has bsen carefaUy
brought forward to Its prdsent stage of comideteBess
with a lesBlt most strUtagl; beautlfoL The whole
work of tile monumeBt cannot b* completed far

several years. . .

PljiBoulh Rock, the geaatne old slepplsg-stone,
hse foBBd two lestlag places, in 1774', a portloB of

the epper sinface, several ftmrfai weight, wa'i brokea

off, aad removed foitker^op inter the tpwB, where it

nowUs8,sturroni>dedbyanlronralllDg. TberemtlB-
iog part ef the rock contlnnas la Ss origintf posltton,
and marts the 90t whereon those brave old PlIgriiB
Fathers tut trod the soil of the savage. The rock is

about sevra feet long, and fonr-aal-a-half to tve in

its gensial wMtfa. It stands at abont water-mark,
showing thaf since 1120 the land baar nellber fslnad
Bor lost from the sea. Along wharf ins been baUt
out iBto the water,- directly In front ef It, by khbc
patriotic soul, wliile others of the like mind surroimd-
ed this sacred icealltv with coaljards asd'fiBh-stores.

This, however, will soon be remedied, an attempt
btlng made to purtshkse np all the proper^ about toe

Rock, In order to secure Itagain ftom aay like intra-
SlOBS.

Tour reporter TtsSedto-dar a number of toeaUtler

peonUar in their assoelattoas, among themlte Pll-

8?lm Hal], where are preserred various relics of the
Ibretetheis pewter dishes and an Iron eookiag'pot,
oace the property of Hius dTAiiiHSH ; two -abairi,
OBv fornerlr the property of Gov. CAXTsa which

restly did come over In tbe Ifay/iniwr the eaiAest

impsrtatloB of cabinet-ware of any kind Into thli

conaOy, and that on free-trade principles. Tnere are

so maziy intcresUjig reUc here that 1 find it ImpfKMi-
bleto-go through them in Baiythtng ISke a reasonabtv

space ef paper, and fhall therelore pais on to a no-

tlce of a-palntliig by Mr. H. SawmrTrwhich stands at
the upper end ef the hall,

" Tiie Landtag ofthe Fore-
fathers."'Th figures In this plcttrre are larger than life,

and are supposed to be portraits of the iadivldualstbey

represent Ih the foreground standi Got. Caxvsb,
with SB airlfitensely dignified. His arnu are extend-
ed toward fills' Ihdian Sagamore, StMtaxt, a name Im-
mortalized U the "crack" hotal of modem Ply-
mouth, Vbo - bends in a somewhat soppUcating and

highly inconrenlent attltnde, as though laying him-

self, his foUcwerr 3Bd his domain, afthe feet of their

future lords. CM the Governor's !eft shonlder leans

tils wife, whUs their children, and'a 'well-bred look-

ing dog, croudiat his feet, the fanner lost in amaze-
ment at the dofty gentleman befcn theia,. and the

latter fearlessl7> sBUBsg in the novd-Oddr of sarage
calves. Tothe-lsft'staads Hnu, aBdto the left of

him again his wife Boss, while behlad tTsv, CAsraa,
and sarrounding flie central group, are 'Got. Bsu>-

KBD, Gov. WinsEAw and wife, aad the remaining
icembers of that extraordinary Purltui hand. The
picture is a very eaiteus work of art, axd deUghts the

Tankee connoissears-lnmenMly.
The old burying ground has also recelTVd some at-*

tentlon frcm me, ar It must from every one who has
occasion to visit Plymouth. Here " the Tude fore-

fathers ol the hamlet sleep," and here are messy old

grave stones, half feUen to decay, on somo of whieh a
oioae scrutiny can bandy decipher dates of -IM years

ago, some older ones being entirely obliterated,thanks

to'tlme, small boys irreverent of the Pet, and soft

sandstone rock. Quaiat' ctd headstones, Ic iiaaint (dd

letterings, give one come things to think otln this re-

mote and hushed anil pleasant spiU

Today, houses aad '

streets have returned to their

primitive nakedness, asd ef the beautiful evergreen
aridies nothing but the frame the skeleton reminding
one of the alarming skirts vhich dangle from tecond-

stsry milliner's windows. The bunting is down, the

tests sre struck ; the Plymouth Moniuner.tCeiebra-
ttoB is at an end, and the "

spirits summoned hrom the

vasty deep" are aboct-to-tske the place cf-the Pil-

grims and their Free-3^1 worshippers.
The first preliminary proceealngs of the National

Convention of SpirituaUsts took place tlili afternoon.

.(.3: X.OTSLAnn, of Boston, a noted philosopher, was
chosen Fieeident. B'ut &few of the "choice spiiits"

are-here as yet I mean, of course. In the Sesh, for I

don't Imow how muiy thousand ghosts may be

gathering to the confitet of thought and feeling and

fancy which is to becin to morrow, and to be con-

tinued on Sunday. The event, it Is expected, will be

memorable In the histoid of SplrltuaUsm, a solemn

"-declaration of sentiments" being resolved upon. I

am, In fact assisting at the Augsburg Ccnfatsion, or

the Dort Synod, or the.Westminster ConcBegation of

the HannnoTss I Tha- following are thopoints an-

nouaeed for discnssioB :

U Who are SpirituaUsts T Under thU -liead I sup-

pose It will be settled whether Prof. FsuMi is or is

not a believer In the new wisdom.

2. What Is SplrltasUsm I One wonldr Imagine that

in answering the first Q.iiestlan this wouid alse be an-

swered, but these people like to heas themselves

talk, and are Inimitable at the anatomy of hairs.

X Wnat is the Relation of Splrltnallam to Reform T

Tinder this dlvWon -ne shall have dabetas on Physio-

logical Science, Education, the Theoryjoi Parentage,
the Emancip&tioB^r Women, aad tta Abalition of

Slavery. The Rt-f, T. W. HiooiBSOil, of Worcester,
Miss Ldct STOira,. He. Gaibisoh, andi other stiinlng

lights, will arise and bum before u, bo doubt very
brIlIltLitly. I wUl-refiect their radlacoe as best I can.

cornAM.

iMereaHac BpMdMlMs me tha Faaea, Ka
Caaaea aad Oaaaeqaeaeea.

Tbe ecDter of iha Olmrrier it* Ebtta-Vltit
sends to .'bat joviaal from Parts aa tntsiw
tec on the p>aee, boa wUoh we eztraet^
the imponaaoe f wUeh oar readsa wUt
reoogBixe. The i^mlUailty of M. KAMaaas wflh
PoIUeal qneslions ot Eorope, not lass Osa Ui ptaa-ooed .Mil , joumsIU": enUUe Us views to apaaW
eoBildcratlon.

-

" We must not ezpwH didf.'QBsey aloas ts >ala

eaergoUeallT her little oesiie to .oC>s

Legattons have similar tendenci^ro. *e
haBd, Count Cavotts has left the dtri>/w.

'

i. Piedmont, b.e. te oo^STSS^ i,^.ilr
which did not aeaord with hUprograaS. ^T^
name has abudy keeeae Uc raUyUg ,^;;7VT
powMfhl party at Taria as weU as at Wi^m
Floienoaaawellas at BetotBa. Itis haidlrZ^^
hie tkat these diftocat slamsats wu nmLTu^
ad mora tfaaa oas imjwirtwt am iiiiiaace wu a*-'

talBly iaka ^aee ia Italy doiiic the eoataeaTtha
diploasatie sroih to

itMnar

FrsBce aad AasMaara aboal aiiineaillas ti
to give a defiBlie am to the CoavaadSB at VH^
franca.
At Zaileh, IB SwtMrlaBd, tUs walk is totaa*'

eoaplished, and the ebotoe ofIhetowBaloaaAaww
sBfldaBtiy that up to Ms ttoM at least there haahaaa
BO thought of a Oesaral Coagnaak Kumam IO.
aad ra laim rmirn tatsart tn nniiipsato bi ikJi

'

whatheyci>mmaBoadbrlhemsalvaa. Thsoat*
yst aMlacMa<, Is la what shape tha tatenaptoo ^__
tlatfoBa betwecB them ariir ba snbnRlad tothe ami
Btutrd Fowara, aad wh<hsr Kassfct nnssta2
EagtoBdaviUba eoUaettvalr appaaladtotos
Iha aaw HaHaa adjastosaat ni kslhai s dmi
ficaihtaefAedtopoatlloBs maSa will ba atraa i

atelyaad u hi uaalj toiheCaartsotau P
of LoBd^ aad BarHa.
Wbalavar may ha Oa eoaisr edaotad ttSiira.

gatd, Ufa faal whtah I set oar wtte leiu^a ^
altered. Fcaaaaaad Aaatila lavehaBed-tlialMa
of afhhrt nediagfraB tha traatKa of ISir i

calliBg fsr the iattrveaiioa of tiir Puw
these ttcaUar asaoted Mo the aUMIato
Xurope. Ofc IBia aoooaal alaas tMS eas
must nave had great weight la tha * af I

cUtoa ot VuMmm lU-TbaS tt is isr ftaBhal^ttp
only one to which ha has ytoidad la ahealhkrmbIk
that vlctoitoBS awoad at Iha Mat of wMchhaMeaMtf
to hola Inaftioably tha aidtaa Tiifraarblssmsw af

FroiB whab VltatAi wett-lafaimsi qaarlsn, l-mm
ltd to beilava OM the thooght of cotuirahart Ihb
warattiMirst fhvorabia opporteaitr saaaaatod Mmir
to irarataaa tha daraflsriha battle of lOMBla. I*
tiiat day's work Ihb Piadawatase aiay was'Uana*
wKhaaUBgaflsalrBOvaaaatwUehoagtt'to haw
oat iB two tta Aaatilan fbaaea. na stowaia* wtih."
whiek the troops of'' V^nea EsuaasK eiaesed ka TI'
ctBO caused tfali paittef' tha Blaa to ttO, acd diala-'
iihed tbe results of the vietorr. Nareuoa tbl l^tr
aasare sae, felt great'dissatisteellosi ea tbta rrnSi
wblshvras Bot dlmlnlthbd, hat aggravated, br 1^
taiOy acttoB of the hembaidbk Tha<e paoDlrwhta'
very prodigal of acclasMtiear aad waieoasesto nak"
Ubenters. Tbe BotaMty- tam<d ttaair aaUeeatata
Sr*."^!!'

"* *"??? of the iial families prasned ta
?-tl?5?* ^..^' " wounded witb the Olsten af
p!^^' ^} "" **^ecados aid whfeh

: ^'.o '^^ '"Ai2s;k*^Sa.i"sir;'momth elapsed betwoaB ttirSaSr 7thaMflanCTe aad the iatenUw at TlUafrttei^1^
ibdidyhH aot funilshedfoar thohsaad^m^
ialUedmnji. The tasunwaoB. oTwhteh they aatd"
Jmnch, from which they pinrnlseiT Ifc^..! !, -

reUef, broKe out here and thbte,' Itreae vilUae
thCB in aaoOar, but only oathe steps ef thantoaat-
Ing Aostrtaaa, and colmlBsSsd'lB dtaa, maadaattaaa-'
andhangiagFoatofbaBiiars. Astothaa8pealtoarms.i
munary-otgsssixatlon, to aflfetlTe- caduaiattoa te na> -

work of freedom, Bothlag bds beaa doaa, aad Ihar
'

seemed to benaklng no prsgaraUdast Oaa ami aM
that iaaetlon like thUwas Bot'era naloa toeaeooraaa
the FrcBch'to-pash to SB axtneia tha aaerldeeswuSa
the ItBliaBcanae has already aoataa.' TTlis iimilaaiiaa
elsewhere bbetBM such tliat CM ntmrftalaatir itt tht
paofdetnaetlTirior themsalvja-mliW have biaacht-
alMnt iBcaleuiBble results. Tka'atttthdhofGarmaarnadea waroB the Rhine mora Imadaeal avarv davl
Without oonbt^hs drawtog tts swot Nirsuaa
III. fbiesaw thti coBtlrgaBC?^ bat ha-aaast ha>a
looked at it with tbe cowvlettoB that at a
gives day IMy would hara ' baas sallidMl
to hevowB defcnee, aad that sbaml^t aa>w Ffaaea
to coBcentrato li>Iier force agaMst-ltae Cdrmaa eaa-
UUon. From the ttase whea he has granmt to doobt
that thiawould be- so, from tbe^aw -whaB ha waa
able to foresee thalriB case of a asaetal-wsr It wstfd
be necessary for bins to hold bur -own aloDat aleaa
botbOBUeAdlgeiadtte KhiBe^tba Qunaht of aa
imme^atopesce took shape tahihadad, aad tt niiirtd
be liaid to say that this was dtogetbar uaaatnrA
Such ware his feeUags, whea, aftar the battl> Of Sol-
fcrino the Eiaperor of Austria- showed hiaseif
inclined to aooept tlie propciHiaB of madiaHaa
on the- part of J3itgtaad and PMssla. ?b rmest
these offsn would bare been foi^ftimuor to give
the Elgnal-of a rislag la mam of the- SermaB 'Coafid-
eration ; to receive them kindly was to advasne t-
wards the unkBown fetnre oadar the taaasaaed
guardlaaaUp of EhrepaaB arbitMsscBt Btkolved
upon briaghig the war to aa aad from the ssaHna
which I ifcave already eaamerctod, he wlabad at
least to ptttall the advantages nosaible on Us Mito;
arid for tnie reason he turned into a-dedslTe aeiirtia-
tloo the interview at nUafraBca, isrtsnded at drat as
a >impleBference aa the overtone. By Mis te
has gained on the one side the aCaaatages o?flTi^
thec<ifi.^cractathetKaliss of tSH; ootha"
of pl&f^ag Immediately Bdr tike -eyes of Ids
quUbed-enemy all the heBorduetohis own nM<L__
Uonaa honor which would havw redonndad i a
great degree to Prussia and Enalasd If peace had
been raide in virtue of Ihslr good eCces.
What is the practical result of tte peace, uaMsaely

as NATOuea must, lo fast, -consider the soluhaai ia
oertalB aspects, to t>e ?

-

Italy, with the excepUon of Veaetia, wlU boesastar
of her OWB deitinj. The logical-asd neoessaiy par-
fecttODiSf tbe idea of aa ItaUsB CoBfederaUoa. Is tte
abandsnment of this OoBfedeiatloB to itself: tte-
ceisatien of all IntervcntiaB, of all forelga ladasaaa
IB th3~ Peninsula. Consequantiy, it belongs -to tte
population to determlne.of their awn will what, ttey
wish to control their own fotare coBdUt<a> Oaa-
of tv>. things, most hawen sithsr they wflli
their aim without serious agitat^ea, aad thea
wUl wait to see that others allow them to aee<
their< dcsttBy freely; or, ttey laay fail

dlscxd- and anarchy, and Ib this ease Fraaca wfll
claim, on tbe grouiid of 'that which ate has dsaa-
to-day tha right of Intervantioa to tte extiaiisa-ar-^

every otter Power. I^ipaiiotfs proelamstiaB to tha--

ana^tclearly foreshadowa that la Ills mind aoah was,
tha taraing point of the Bswstato of thlags la Uato.
If iha bases clITllla&anca. are not a fntiua ahaaar*
in foU bloom, tkey eoataia tte germ of their fahiia.
Oa tte side of the Rhine tte peaoe opsaacsaaa-

qneaces not less Uaportaat to be followed eat;;iti

TBI
Sad AcaSdaat at Bleamiwld, N. J.

BOILXa or A FAPIB-MILL BUBST THSS3.

list siBioirsLr wonnnxn.
Yesterday afternoon, about 4J-. o'clock, the boiler.

o( Rabsolpb d: VsB Low's paper-salll, at Bloamee'.d,

N. J., burst Thomas BaawH, a aolored man, diirar

of the team which was employed to do the cartiag. of

the mill, was seriously, and. It is feared, fatally In-

jured. H was engsged at the time In unloading bis

wagon, and was distsnt but a ibw feet from the boiler

when it exploded. A beam of wood, or a piese of tte

boiler, struck him behind the right ear, iadlctlaga

deep and dangerous woouBd. He also inhaled tha

team, and it is hardly possible that he can snrrive

his Injuries. LAWxaBoa KksanT, the fireman, whs
was at his statioB, was caught beneath tte falling Um-
bers. The lo wer part of his body was entirely burled

beneath large beams, and he was extilcatcd with the

greatest difficulty. His legs were badly crashed,

though It is luppoied amputation wUl not be neces-

sary. A brother of KiBiixBT, wh was visiting blm,

and who happened to be in anothsr part of the mill,

was also slightly lAjured. His left arm was broken,

bat he escaped almost miraculously with a few
scratches teilde, though the front of the mill

in which he was standmg was entirely broken up.
Tte boiler was situated under a shed exterior to Uis

main bnlldlBg. Not only waa the shed enUrely des-

troyed, but the mill itself will need lo be entirely re-

built Its Umbers are broken, and the building, whichIts Umbers are broken, and the building, wl

ood, leans toward and overhangs the place
boiler occupied. The high chimney Is cracked, and

In all probability will have to Be pulled down.
Dr. W. S. Kuio, one of the physicians in the place,

came Immediately to the scene of the 5f"V
did all in Ws power for the sufferer.. Tne citlaens

also lent tnelrss.is:ai.re whorever it was avail
jbl..

it is impcssibie to itll as yet whit was the ciuse of

the eip;oilon. Only a week since the boilar was

thoroughly overhauled, and, at was supposed, was put

incomplete repair. A piece of it .ix feet la length

was huiled a distance of about 100 feet into an adjom-

iD lot, whUe the governor of the engine was thrown

about 40 reds and buiied in the ground three feet

A Fi-OiTivr Slats in NKW-HiPSHiRg How
aa EsoAPsn.-The Manchester (N. H.) Daily Amen
can of the 4th S8> s : "The runaway slave, who was

ta"hli city on Tuesday, was a Louisiana plantaUon

hind" SiJt thirty yearsof age. Till ^out
two vears

since he was asIgnorantastheveriestHottentot.tjut
a

mry with "s mLter fortwoWinter, at New Orleani

had .omewhat opened hla eyes. By Uie advice of

Mme one he bid himself on board a vessel bound tor

New-York. Here he was dlicovered, threatened, but

not abused by the cffioers. He left the ship, "< wm
sent to Boston, where he wss cheated by anothw

Jegro an^. sent to loweU "!> a ticket wUci he sup-

posed T.ould carry Urn to Cuiada. HP"H^M;;
day r;,gbt at Concord, where he came near being met

by Ills master, who reached CoBCord by the last train

oi Monay, md left on the first tral'i of Tuesday for

'Turlington He was then taken quietly tothlsd^on
TaeSay afternoon, where means

*n',Pf<2*'^t
send him to Canada by a safe route. He Is decidedlyi" hand, Sdwufneed tostrucUoB andadvlceto

Snsbl"^ to take ca'e of UmseU. He has good
native capacities, however, and to a year or two can

bec^a^al fcxm laborer. Ho bean the muU
a( bard usage U tha cetteatdU.'!

leaves Austria deeply exaqMntod agalBat Braaaia,
which blBderad the Garaaalc CeaBdaratiaa.lmaa
comlBg to her assistaBca Prassia tojaiad bf tte la-

atoacbes wbteb Austria lias addressed to- bar - -tte
ConfedeiatioB shatea ia tte vary faaadadaas of its

Mtaatt eerdioir aad tha threafuag Aagto iistvite

alliance coiapromlsed, petteps forever.

latereatiBs faaa the Rirar Mala*
UKQCIZA'S war AOAUiGT BCXVOB ATUS NAWI-

FKTO FBOM- VBQDIZA PklPAaAXIOad rOK
BISISTASCI m BI7XR08 ATXIS.

By an arrival at this port we have Ibmteviileaa

papers to June M). There Is no local aaars of la-

terest Tte CsaslilMtisa of tte lOlb, tewaver, eea-

talBS a maslfesto of six colunms from Hbquixa, gelBg
over the grotutds of his mlsuBderstandiag with tte

province of Bueaos Ayres. He daciaraa that that

province is tyranlxed orer by a set of bloody exaea-

tioners, who have expelled four thousaad leyal aU-
sens, and who spend htindreds of mlHIoBS or paper
motey every yeaitoteep up their aalawfaldosslalsa.

He winds up a ctiaractetMlc document by remark-

ing:
" We do not make a war of coniiasst npoa oer

bretliren of Buenos Ayres : we bring toem pesos, lib-

erty, law, union, and a fraternal embraae, whloa wiu

solidify aad perpetuate tte natioial Ulsgri^ and or-

gsnizaticn. The,Prorlaoeof Baaaea

Ayres will receive us as brotters and hUwiaton. Her
most valiant sons will fly to swell be files of toe Btor^

tlonsl army. The national arms, bsslng Ubsrty apaa.
the law, will restore the prosoript to hU teae, to na>
ciUisB his rightt, pesce to tte psopts, qiUetoda to lha

Argealines, snd splendor to the coBBtry."

Aaa commentary on tte truth ef tte dadaiateaai

In this manifesto, the advices Irom Bneaos A]faa

state that tte people of thai provtooe were oaitadiia

their determination to appose Usqvixa. Cot Ba^
iSLOMa Mnxa had beaa asade a Geaeral, aaiwhaA

takeaacHve command of tte forces. Tte Islaadar

Hsrtln GarcU, whieh eommaads the mouUi.of Iha

rivers Parana and Uruguay, bad been f^'^^*'
a strong detachment ol tte Buenos Ayread Ssnnaai

Guard. j . ^.
The war-steamer Gentral Pimtt had teardad Ite

British brig EimI / Dtrky, bound from Heatovldaa to

Rosario, and bad taken from her 2.000 sahres, aaat by

UaooizA's sM,I>io<aBas,to a commeiaiBl. beaa ia

Rosario. ,.-_
The Governments of both Province and Conreoen-

tion have issued decrees closing alt caasmuBicaJloB

tetKcea their dependencies.
The eovemaeat of Buenos Ajaa had prMiaae4

the last merchsBt steamer in tte avsr, the OianrsMr

Brown, paying for her in bonds, eiulvalent to teCfteo

s^ver.
The credit of Bueaos AjoM wM exceUaat. Oa-

QdzA wasahort of moBey.

Fram Bia de Jsualrai

By the arrival at this port of tha 'ohtfc i>aaatBa
we have Rio papan of Jnu 19. Tlwra is ao local

news of Interest ia them. Only oaa daaOt by yaltow
fever was reported on tha 18th. Sato* of coffba vrai*

Umltea to4,0C0 bags oa tbe IBth. AaEBfUahbark.
was chartered for Valpaialio for 800, and.as hatif*
can schooBsr for New-York at Mc.
Arrived, June 18, ship Stetcsaiaa, Earn, SCtf dsfK

from New-York, with coal.

Sailed, JuM 18, harm, brig Jfarr MacRmy, Caenv
for MnhBington witb colfoe ; yacht KsJklsa, Bans :

Prtairaes, fbi Philadalphia, with ooOtei baifc O'ssia

Bvffi ta miadilrhU with offs%
'
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OITT INTELLIGENCE.
J

HaOUIAB DISCOTERT OP OOtmTUFKU MOHfT

A Tnann Hoosi ABun mi SraPtMOB Officer

Comittt. of *> NlDeteentii Wnl, on goiag horn*

?o bta rMJdM". T)iar*ly rctLint. wai informel

ikst two bar*, whoM parenta ocenpr aputmenta Itt

the nme bnlldtng, wUch li a 'tanemeitt bouie No,

J3 But Fortietnatraat, hid dbeoTiiail, wbtle play-

Ul ta Uw ceUar, a !( quantity of bank bills con.

cniad In tbe timben iiippurUngtlu fl}or. Oa malting

furthar InquJiics, ha faund tltat ttie money had been

taken poaaeialon of by the mother of one of the boyr,
a Mri. Haihu. He proceeded to her apartmenU
where be was shown the treaanre, which amounted
ta6,400in $10 bllle on the Oneida County Bank, at

titica. Officer O'Coanu took the money to tbe
Stadoa-houae and gare tt in poeseaslan of Cip>.
Sataa. Yesteiday tlta bills were ezUblted to a

tiroker, who ptononnoed them ooDntsifells, and aald

they were eiceedlogly well executed, and were the
rat coemteifclta he Had ever seen on tAat bank. A
OeHBaa, named Cnaian^u VaNOwnosLs, wbo o;u-
plee the premises where tae moneT waj found, was
wttttitf taken Into enitcdy by direction of Capt.
Baiur, ca suspicion that he might know something
abMftlhe matter ; but he asaerU his utter ignorance
of the saanner in wtileb the mnner came to ba de-

poeited on his premiMe, and after hearing hla story
tbe Capt. becaae convinced that he ia entirely inno-
oett in tbe matter. Tbe probtbility 1* that the money
was dcpoaltcd tnere fur conoealment by those who
Biannfactttred tt, or by their agenta, until a farorable

opiMxiuttlty clfsted lor putttag It Into circulation.

Tm bills were all new, and were done up| in pacK-
je* ol (lOIKKe.ch. The premiaei ban oeen tbo-

loughlr searched, but no more of tne counteifeits
tave been discovered.

Picwic ExcuBsioir of th* Sabbath School
OFm BiAanus' Cbuboh The children of the Sun

day School some tOO in number attached to this

Churoh, together with a large portion of the congre-

satlOB, made an excursion yesterday to Pleasant Val-

ley, a pretty little place near Fort Lee, in anUcipa'

tloB of a day 'a enjoyment for their party. The sail

fivm Catherine slip to tbe Talley was delightlul ; and

after spreading out their stores of pies, cates, berries,

nandwiches and other good things upon large tables

under the trees, the little one* of the party hal just

lime aaough to help themaelres comfortably to what-

ever they wlsbed, when the merciless rain came down
In torrents, and there was a general tcamper to a

large shed which was fortunately near, and which

proveo a pasaab.e shelter from the atorm. Here they
were tKHiDd In for the rest of the afternoon ; but

tbroagh the efforta of Mr. Cais. P. Jonxs. the pastor
oftbeeongregaUon.aiid the choir, led by Prof. Gio.
N. Fscth, the time passed pleasantly enough, M'-.

Josis gathered tbe little ones abouthlm. anl enter-

tained them by a varietT of amuitncr stones and talki,

ssd then the choir which is, indeed, a very fine one,
. surd which boasts among its singers one young lady,

Uls^'Jaanr GscnnaT, wno would make a sensation at

the opera sun* glees, songs and trios in capital style.

At about S o'clock tbe party surted home ward, and
on the way encountered a compiny of nolored eicur-

slcnlsl*. who wa'ed their handkerchiefs, and seened
xetnt^g to the City in the beat aoirits, and as if their

pleasures had not been very much curtailed by the
' ahoweting they most have suffered.

Muting er th Hkalth floMMtssiONKBs.
At a Regular Meeting of the Board yesterday, the

Ci'y Inspector stated that he had seized in Wailiing-

lon lUrket tbe carcasses of 14 sheep and 9 hogs, the

latter cf which had evidently died of hog cholera,

wlilcb prevails exteniively among the City piggeries.

A resolullon was adopted authorizing the City Inspec-

tor to remove all the piggeries in tha City south of

Eighty- sixth street. Dr. Girm, the Health officar.^re'

ported the arrival, from Havana, of the brlga R. R'.

Milam and Pepr, with crews sU well ; also brig Bron

tiM, fnna Sierra Leone, the crew of which, with the

exception of the Captain and mate and one sailor,

I:ad all died on the pAssage with malignant fever.

The auiv'.vors were still sict with the diieaie. The
first tito veatels were ordered to be detained at Quar-
sniine nine daya, and the last until further orders.

The Board adjourned to Monday next.

CuppB Ship Wild Piaxoir Stkuck by Lioht-

! During the severe storm' of yesterday the

lightning struck the clipper ship Wild Pigeon, lying at

Pier No 4S North River. Co* of the masts of the

vessel was shattered to pieces, and a carpenter named
FaaDiBiOK Raswat, who was on deck, was knocked
aecsrics*. He was taken to the New-Tors Hospital,
where every exertion wa* made by Dr. Cakibob to

restore tilm to conacloesneaa. At a late hour last

evening a dreadful change took place the patient
becoming crazy, to such an extent that it was found
necessary to put Urn in a straight-jacket. It ia feared
he will die. The dweliing-house on the comer of
Sullivan and Piince streets was also struck by light-

King. The fluid struck the entter, drawing the edges
together, forminf it into the shape of a pipe, and then
passed along tbe gutter-pipe in front of tbe houie to

the grtmnd, doing no damage except to destroy the

pipe.
. Cbubch fok Dfaf Mittis. ^The new Church
for the Deaf and Dumb (Pariah of St. Ann's) will be

formally opened to-morrow in the edifice comer o'

Flftb-avenue and Eighteenth- street, recently occu
riedbyt^e Rev. Mr. Corst's Baptist congregation,
nd formerly known as Christ Church (Eoiscopillan.)
Tbe proiierty has been purchased, with the a(Jjoinlng

parsonage, for tbe sura of $70,000, of which $20,000
was paid dnn. Tbe Rev. Thouas Guxiudit is the
R'Ctor of the Dirlsh, and, through tie timely aid of
tbe fritrdaofthe deaf and dumb, haa aucceeded in
srcuMEgthia eligible locality. He haa labored dili-

gently for the past seven years to accomplish the ob-

ject so satisfactorily attained.

KiLLtD J3T LiOHrsiNG. Yesterday afternoon,

during the thunder storm, a man whose name was
not reported, was struck by lightning, while walking
in the Ramble, at the Central Park, and almost in-

ataatiy killed. The body was removed to the old
State Arsenal, where Coroner Jackhab will hold an
irquf at. Deceased is supposed to have been a labsr-
cr In the Park.

Fatal Fall. A boy about eight years of age,
named Jonn Hssar GABrrrr, while playing in one of
the upper floors of the new building in Forsyth- street,
comer of Grand, on Thursday afternoon, fell through
to the second floor, and was so severely injured that
he dlec yeiterday morning.
Dbownkd John Hasty, a lad about ten years

of age, was drowned yesterday in the dock foot of

Flfty-thlrd-street, East River. His body was recov-
ered and taken to the residence of ills parents, at th
comer of Fifth avenue and Fifty-eighth street.

COMPLAIHT DlSHISSBD. Mr. SYHBCIS GaRDNZB,
of No. 8 Wall-street, who was arrested the other

day, charged with obtainlDg $14,000 by false pre-
tences, wa* honorably discharged on Thursday, Jus-
tice CoBBDLLT, upon invesUgatton. ascertaining that
tbe charge was unfounded.
Fatal Accidzst. James McGotibn, a- lad

Tesidlag at No. 212 Tenth-avenue, was fatally injured
t>y the giving away of a culvert covering on which
he iras playing, on Thursday afternoon. Two other
children were standbiK on the covering at the same
time, ami were also seriously injured by the fall.

KiSioiTATioK OF Capt. Cabpmiir. Samukl
CABFariBB. Captain of the Sixteenth Precinct Police,
knoiTB la connection with tbe Inness suicide case,
seat a eommunleation yesterday to General Super-
intendent PoLSBCBT, resigning liis captaincy.
A HosTLBS Kicked id Dbath. Thos. Mc-

CinsT, 2S years of age, employed as a hostler in the
stables at the corner of Thlrty-sixth^treet and Stxth-
svenne, was kicked to death by a vicious horse on

'

Thiuaday evening, while at work in the stable.

Mad Doo Killbd. A mad dog was killed yes-
terday on the comer of Pearl and Hott streets, by

' Officer CeBBBU. It was not known to have bitten any
person previous to being killed.

niBTder at Bed Hook Paint.
A WIFX IICBDIBID BY HIB HCSBAND ABSIST

or THE KUBDEBEB.
About 9 o'clock last evening a woman named

' C'AnABiBB NooBAB. residing in Commerce-street, near
Van Brtut, was beaten to death by her husband, Pat-
Bicx NooBAB, who dragged her into the house, beat
her and kicked her about the head and body, causing
death in a few moments after.

It appears that both were much addicted to drink-
is g, ar.d when under the influence of liquor were
very quarrelsome. Last eveiUng tbe woman was
slsndlng on the sidewalk in front of their houae,when
Patbiok came down stairs from bis apartment on the
second flcor, and wanted hia wife to go in -the houae.
She refuaed, when he seized her by the hair of tbe

head, forced her up stairs, and after getting her in

the room beat her, throwing her down upon the floor

and then kicking her with his feet until she was in-

sensible. She remained in a state of Insensibility for

acme leomenfs, when one of the neighbors coming in

ciscovered that she was dead, upon which Noobah
fled.

The alarm wa* given, and Officer Jositb Shith, o
tbe Third Precinct, went to the house. He found her

quite dead, and aflisr calling assistance, proceeded to
uoUfv tbe Coroner. Officer Oats, of the Third Pre-
cinct, soon after arrested Noobab, and took him to the
station-hcuse of tbe Third Precinct, where he was
locked up to await examlnatioB.

Police Surgeon Ball being notlfled, proceeded to
eiamire theaeceased, and found an abrasion on the
left cheek, about an inch from the comer of the
mouth ; scratches on the left side of the neck, extend-
II g across the throat; old abrasions on the wrist

1..''P,''L". ' "" middle finger of the right

Th^t' -.=*". 'P^*"* >"' on Uie left fore-arm,

^^ ihl;.ti''''!', '>*'"' "> bend of the elbow;
li.htcontS,?''"f?'", fid inside of left shin-bone ;

fore^^of llf?w''*''^.'l'""'e; aUght contuaion on
theSlfoftheriS'hP.ii'.'^'"?''"'!"'' '" down over

-S liire tlba
^ ' *"*' ""* P"able fracture of one

TBE BKOADWAT IBCKDBB.

r,JiS?b?S^el?'trci?.f.te"sfrSi^ol"?H""'^"'^?The prisoner is about 36 ,elr,"?'a"r ?"
*

1n*r'"'-
.and. laborer by pcc;pXS!^Y.^^,^'?.l"J',lano, ana a lanoier oy occupation n hV. iV

"talK^ of being a hard drinker. His w^b L?.* 'h"";
the *mb .gr, and also addicted 1o d^mklM fr^,i'2'J3he Uarae two small children.

'""""" ffesly.

jOo^erHoaBWliUlhold
an isqueat on the body

Faacral af Ifea TletiaB-^>ke Fraeeedlao ha-

Cne As Caraaer latarMtlac nedloal

gaHaay AypBMfMa af tha FlaMr>

Tt>e remains of Viboihia SmrABT were yes-

teldar-JBOmd at Calnry Cemetery. The tttneral

took pla^ea at 10 o'clock from the dead-heuse of the

New-Yor* HoepitaL The body wa* placed in a cof-

fin, ttw OBl> oiaament of which wa* a sUrer plate, la

the form of * cross, upon which was engraved .-

" EuzA StbwWt, Died Aug. 4, 18W. AgedU years,

6 months, M <<ays
" The face of the corpse sra*

much disfigurecJ the upper part being black, from

the quantity of eirlravasated Mood srhleh had settled

in it. It looked to>ke that of a woman of over fl'ty,

rather than of one so young a* the plate Indicated.

The substitution of the name Ellaa," instead of
"
Yirgicia," was an error. The mother of deceased

says that the latter name washer daag^ter's proper
one. Only two carriages Arilowed the remains to the

grave. Iii the first rode tha mother of tbe murdered

woman, with a gentleman aoquatafaao*. Tbe other

was' occupied by two CathoUc priest*, tfee Rev, Father

Qnina, of B srclay. street Church, and the Rev. Father

DoLAB, of Albany, Th funeral aervlce* were recited

by the Rev. genUcmen in the Mortuary Chapel at the

Cemetery, whllher the remains were at first ooavay-

ed. As lOOB as these brief rites bad l>eeB performed,

the body was consigzed to its last resUBg-pIace.

IBB IBQUBK.
The Irquest wa* commenced about tl o'clock, by

Coroner Jaoekab, in tha upper room of tha daad-

houae, at the Hospital. As many persona as could

obtain admittance attended, and tlia proceedings ex-

cited much interest.

RoBsai C. Haopobald wa* present, accompanied
by connsel the Hon. P. FmLLira, of Washington,
and E. H. Gbaboib, Esq., Proaecoting Attorney of

tbe State of New -Jersey. Mr. Pbilufs repreaanted
the HobUe District in the Twenty-third Congress,
and appears in the case at the earnest solicitation of

the mother and sister of HAOsoifau>, wbi reside at

Mcblle. His connection with the matter, however,
probably terminated vrlth the conclusion of the in.

quest. Mr, Gbabmb also has been retained by tha

friends of the prisoner.
Haodobalb appeared to take great interest is Uie

investigation. At times he betrayed considerable

emotion, and he evidently labored under great nervoua

excitement. When the verdict had been rendered,
and be was interrogated by the Coroner in usual form,

be seemed to make a strong effort to control his feel-

ings and to appear calm and self-possessed in his re-

plies. Hi* voice f<l>ered, however, and he broke

down and became confused before the examination
terminated. His physical condition haa much im-

proved ainoe hia incarceration in the Tombs.
AaBAHosQAB and Mast Bxocxs, the two friends of

the murdered women who were with her when she

was wounded, gave their testimony with great dis-

tinctneas, and their circumstantial narration of the

occurrence was very clear. Toey have been con-

fined in the House of Detention for witnesses, in
'

Wblte-atteet, siace tbe ante-ntrtm inquest was lield.

They expressed deep sorrow that an orersight on the

nait 01 tbe authorities had prevented their attend-

ance at the funeral of their friend. Bjth of them
were attired in mcurning.
John Hfc^u'^was the first witness sworn. He tes-

tified : 1 lealoe at No. 273 Canal-street ; I am em-
ploved as a coachman tiy Mr. Van Ranat; on Sator-

osy, July 23, about bve o'clock, P, M., I saw three
ladies standing in Canal-street, near Broadway ; I

was standing oppoille the Braiidreth House at the time;
soon after I brat observea them I saw one of tbe
ladtea run away and acream twice ; a gentlemui
who had been taiking with tlie ladles followed the
one who ran, with a pittolin his hand; ai she was
atiout io enter the main entrance of the hotel he fired,
anl I saw the Isdy fall ; Ur. Van Ranst Immediately
took bold of the man and threw lilm to the ground ;

I went to Mr. VanRanst's assistance, and saw the

prisoner anested and taken anay by tbe police ; I

recognize the person piesei.t as the man wno fired

the pistol.

SitpktH Harkimtvom : I reside at No. 84 Eliza-

beth St., and my business is a carriage driver for Mr,
Tan Ranst ; on the evening of Saturday, July 23 I

was sitting on my coach opposite the Brandreth
Houre ; I beard a lady halloo ; the then went toward
the Canal-street dcor of the hotel ; that gentleman
(poinliog to tbe prisoner) stepped up to r.ithia three
or four feet of her and fired a pistol ;

the iauy fell im-
mediately on the hotel step ; Mr. Van Ranst then
went up to Macdonald and threw hlmdo-u ; I went
to Mr. Van Ranst's assistance, and clutched the pistol
in Macdonatd's band as be lav on the-sldewalk ; an
officer then came up and took the pistol from Macdon-
ald ; the prisoner looks to be the man who fired the

piitol : I was sitting about twelve feet distant from
the parties ; I could not identify the pistol.

Edward Van Ranst swoin ; 1 reside at No. 84 L'ld-
low-atreet ; on Saturday afternoon, July 23, I was
sranOing a few steps from the corner ol Broadway, in
Canal- street ; 1 observed three la^iea come round
the corner and stop ; a gentleman approached anl
entered into conversation with them ; they continued
talklBg for about two minutes ; one of the ladies

said,
' I wish you would go away from me!"

the gentleman replied something which 1 did
not hear, and in about ball a minute he
turr.ed half round, raised tiia coat ar.d drew a pistol
out of bis waist-band ; the ladies observed his action
and screamed, and all of them ran frum him ; he fol-

lowed the middle one as she was rurinlng toward the
entrance of the Brandreth House, and fired tt>e pistol
at her ; as he did so I caught his arm and threw him
to the sidewalk directly in front of Dr.' Brandreth's
door ; the doctor and ore of my drivers came to my
assistance and took the pistol away ; the prisoner as
he lay en the walk appeared iLuch excited and very
pale ; 1 fully identify Macdonald as the man who
acted as I have described ; the conversation that took
place between the prisoner and the ladies was in so
low a tone that I could hear no more of it than what
I have already related.

John O'Neil, sworn I reside at the Brandreth
House ; about five'o'clock en Saturday, July 23, 1 was
standing at the entrance of the hotel la Canal-street ;

I saw three ladies standing within a few feet of the
door, when a gentleman approached and took hold of
the murtilla ol one of the ladies and tried to pull her
away ; 1 next saw the ladles attempt to escape from
the man by ranning, and he followed them ; as the
lady who was shot pasted by me, she struck
against me with her elbow ; the gentleman
had in his hsnd wliat appeared to bs a large
ring ; immediately I saw him tske aim at the woman
and discharge the pistol ; she fell, and simultaneously
tbe gentleman again raised tbe pistol and pointed it at
his own breast: at that mcment Mr. Van Ranst
grasped the man and threw him to the sidewalk ; as
soon a< the man caught hold of the lady's mantilla
she screamed and ran ; he seemed to be close upon
her when the shot was fired ; I should judge the pris-
oner to be the man who discharged the pistol, but be
wore different garments then from those he now has
on ; I cannot lully identify the pistol now exhibited
as the one used by the piisonsr, out in its general ap-
pearance it resembles it.

Atie Uorgm, sworn : On Saturday afternoon, July
23, shout four o'clock. Miss Stewart, Miss Brooks and
myself went to Taylor's to take dinner ; wlien we
had about half finished I heard Miss Brooks remark
" There Is Bob ;" he wa* standing at my left, and as
I looked up he spoke to Miss Stewart, asking her
when she returned Irnm Boston, and holding out his
band to shake hands with her ; be then took a seat at
tbe table adjoining, at my right hand and her left ; he
caii^for a bottle of wine, but how much h^ drank I
am not aware ; Miss Stewart and Mr. Macdonald con-
versed for a short time ; we then got up, and Miss
Stewart went to the desk and settled the bill for
all of us ; when we arose he also got up
and walked toward the front door, where lie waited
for us ; he stopped Miss Stewart in the door-way, but
Hiss Brooks and myself passed out and stood on the
stoop ; as I passed Miss Stewart, I heard her remark
to him, "If you do not let me alone I will call an offi-

cer ;" he made a reply,but I did not hear it ; they then
left the doorway, and passed Miss Brooks and myself
a few yards away from the entrance to the hotel, and
Miss Stewart remarked to us as she went by, 'Call
an ( fficer ;" we looked for one,but could not see any ;

when they arrived at tlie comer of Broadway and
Canal-street, they turned, and we were close behind
them ; alter proceeding about three steps down Ca-
nal-street they stoppeu ; we passed three steps and
stopped alio ; as I stopped, I heard her tell him that
she wished he would go away and leave her alone,
and that she would walk no further with him ; he
made a reply, and the next thing I observed was Mac-
donald putting bis hand behind him, and Miss Stew-
art fumed and ran ; I saw Macdonald have a pistol,
and I screamed ; I caught hold of his arm, and said
*' Oh, Bob, don't do so ;" he jerked away from me
and started after Miss Stewart with the pistol raised ;

I exclaimed to her, "Oh, Jenny, run into some place ;"
she turned as if to enter the Brandreth House ; Mac-
donald fired and ahe fell ; after she fell I was the first

person who reached her ; she did not speak a word ;

I saw that she was wounded above tbe left temple,
and the brain protruded a great deal; I fully identify
tbe prisoner as the person who shot Hiss Stewart.

Jfary Bntk* awom His* Stewart, Miss Morgan
and myselfwent to Taylor's Saloon on the afternoon
of July 123 to take dinner ; when we had about half
finished diriog I looked upand saw Uacdonald,
and said " There is Bob ;" he approached us and of-
fered his hand to Miss Stewsit ; he then sat down at
the table opposite Io us, at the right of Miss Stewart,
and ordered a bottle of wine ; the waiter opened the
bottle and poure i out one wine glass full; McDon-
ald then called for ice, and turning to me be s&ld,"
Mary, that waa a plausible story of yours ;" he

afterwards asked Miss Stewart when she returned
from Boston ; she replied, "this morning ;" a conver-
sation ensued between them, but I did not hear it :

the waiter brought the ice and McDonald poured out
a second glass of wine ; but whether he drank it or
notlcannotsay; when Miss Stewart, Miss Morgan
and myself rose to leave the table McDonald also
rose and left ; Miss Stewart went to the desk to .pay
the bill, and Miss Morgan and myself waited a step
or two from the desk until she bad [done ao ; Mc-
Donald alao waited ; Miss Morgan and my-
self went out of tbe saloon first, and the pris
oner stopped deceased in the doorway as she
was following ; she remarked,

" I want you
to CO away and leave me alone, if you do not I will

caUan officer;" he replied, "You can't, before I

cculd draw a pistol and shoot you ;" they then came
out of the door together; Miss Morgan and myself
were a little ahead, bui in a moment or so Miss Stew-

art and the prisoner passed us, and as she went by
she remarked " call an officer ;" I did nobsee one, or

I should have complied vrith the request ; they reach-

ed the corner of Broadway and Canal, tumel the

comer a short distsLce and halted, they conversed to-

Sther.
butlamnot aware on what subject; their

meanor attiactcd Ibe atttaUea of pu*w bjr, ud I

loappaehed than and taM " Oh ! Boh.doattda ic ." {he thD uabnUoiied hi* eoat and drew a pii'ot ; I

sodHMd he1l UB har/* 'he'irUU har :" Im oedl-

(lyaftwtbat His* Stewart letaamed, a*d l haatd
the report of the pUtd t did Bot *ae bar fall, bat 1

aaxt observed her lying at tha antraaca to tha Bran-
dreth House ; I approached har aad found bar hands,
face and clothes covered with blood ; she did not
peak ; an oflhser and some geBtlemen canlad her

Into Rushton's drug-store ; tha officer asked*me If I
knew who did it ; I repHed 'yes ;" and at his request
went with him to point out Macdonald,but the crowd
was so large I could not see the prisoner : the officer
told me that they had secured him ; Hiss Stewart
waa subsequently taken to the Hospital, and I aceom-
panico her there in the carriage.
Jtvk J. Hull, M, D., resMent surgeon at the New-

York Hospital, being duly swora, deposed Virginia
Stewart was admitted to this InsUtnUoa on tlu 23d
uliiBC, at fiie-aDd-a-balf o'clock P.M., with a gun-
shot wound of the head, said to have been Inflloted
half an hoar before ; on examination there was found
on the left side of the head, eneand-a-balf Inches
vertically above the outer extremity of the eye-brow,
with the aurToiindiDg integumentdiscoloied by grains
of powder, a ctreular wound half an inch in diame-
ter, it* edges inverted, through which protruded a
mass of braiB substance about the sise of a large fil-

bert ; this matter was removed, and a probe was In-

troduced tBto the wound, pissing nearly three ini^s
in a dliectloB backwards, inwards and slightly down-
wards, but B foreign body could be detected ; on ad-
mission, the natient was susering ceasiderably from
tbe shock, with weak pulse, cool and pallid surface,

vomiting, and intellect somewhat lethargic ; she par-
tially rallied during the night, and continued without
very aciive symptCNms, her mind being quite apathetic,
with occaslOL8l'8ttaok* of mild delirium; elighteryri-
pclas of the scalp and face appearing on the27lh ult,
and laatlng until the 1st Inst.; at that time well-
marked symptom* of cerebral disturbance came on,
which graGually deepened until yesterday, when,
shortly after three o'clock she died, having been dur-

ing the previcuS'Uilrty-alx hours profoundly insensi-
ble ; an examination of the body was made seven and
a half hours after death, the weather being clear and
very warm ; bod? somewhat emaciated, well-marked
rigor-mortis. slightecchymotis of the lidsofboth eyes,
and of the scalp just behind the left parietalemlnence;
some swelling of the cheeks and neck; on the left

side of the head the wound already described was
noticed, from which the brain appeared to have much
receded ; the scalp about the wound somewhat dis-
colored by leech bites ; on reflecting the tissues ofthe

scalp, there was found considerable extravasatlan of
blood, extending oown into the left temporal fossa,
both external and internal to the fascia, and over the
loner half of the frontal bone, corresponding in'

size acd ebape with the wouaa of the scalp, and
situated dire ctlv beneath it was one of tbe skull, its

edges a good deal jagged, and beveled from without
in wards at tbe expense ot the iunertable ; two pieces
of lead, each about tbe size of a pin's head, being
found impacted in lis inner border ; for the space of
about a qoarte' of an inch around tbe wound, the

pericranium was detached ; extending from the inner

maigln of this aperture a fissure of the skull was
found, croEsixg the fiomal bone, tiuough its celiary
emiTiences, its direction being sligbtly downwards,
ard terminating in tl:e temporal fossa of tbe right
side, at a point half an inch beyond the temporal
ridge; starting from the opposite side -ol the cranial

openir>g was another fissure extendicg bacxwards
and a little downwards one inch, then joining the

squamous suture, continuing wttn it one inch, then
proceeding from it directly twck wards a distance of
an inch aid a half, when It again became lost in the
suture ; the calvaiium being removed between the
dura mater and the skull there was found, over the
anterior portion of the right hemisphere, csnsiderable
e^ravasaUon of blood ,the former being thickened and
somewhat opaque, more especially on the right
side; over nearly tbe whole of the antsrlar
lobe of the left bemlspbere the opposed surfaces of the
aiachLOid were united by a layer of soft yellowish
lympfa ; this being more abundant immediately aroutd
the wcund and within the cavity of tbe arachnoid;
over almost the entire right sioe was a clot of blood
nearly a line in thickneas; vessels of tbe piamater
considerably congested ; at a point corresponding
with the wounds before mentioned, there was seen a
circular laceration of the dura-mater, about three-

quarters of an inch in diameter, and communicating
with this, over the front surface of the anterior lobe,
was a wound of the brain, capable of admitting the
index fipger ; tbe cerebral substance aurrotrndiog it

disorganized over an area of the diameter of about
one ai.d a half inches. In the opposite hemisphere,
at a point just in advance of the Essure of sylvlns. In
the anterior lobe, and half an inch above the margin
of the base of tbe brain, was found a s'milar lacera-
tion of somewhat smaller size. These wounds were
discovered to be the orifices of a track or sinus, tra-

versing the brain in almost a direct Une- In this

track, IB the left hemisphere, two snd a half inches
from tbe orifice of entrance, was found a nearly cir-
cular else of bone, its edges somewhat irregu-
lar threc-elgbths of an inch In Its greatest
diameter, and involving tbe entire thickness of the
skull. Several smaller fragments of bone were als?
found in various portions ot tills track. In the dilddle
lobe of the right side, about one inch behind the ante-
rior extremity of the veriicle, and half an inch exterior
to it, about three- fourths of an inch of brain substance
between it and the base, was found a leaden ball, cir-
cular in out'ine, but much Sattened, and its upper sur-
fsee quite concave, the brain to the extent of half an
inch surrounding it, being pulplfied and mingled with
extiavasated blood ; this position of the ball being the
terminus of a track about one inch long, and running
backwards and inwards, its commencement being
almost idenUe.al with tbe terminaUon of tbe tracK
through tbe inteiior lobes. No Injury of bone detect-
ed at this point. One of the surfaces of the above
mentioned dic of t>riie, which w-as slightly blacken-
ed, could be fifed into the concavity of the ball. The
convolutions of the brain, particulary on the right
Side anteriorly, were mo<ierately flattened. About an
ouBce of b'oody seruru in the cerebellar fossae. Fluid
in the ventricles normal in quantity. The omires of
tbe brain not unduly distended. The brain, other
than those portions icentioned, apparently healthy.
Tte thoracic and abdoiEinal viscera were ex-

smired, ard found healthy, with the exception of the
lungs, in the inferior lobes of which, more especially
in that of the right, were found a number of circum-
scribed ab!cer:es, varjirg from the size of a mustard-
seed to that of a pea. In my opinion, death resulted
from inflaotmation of the brain^ consequent upon the

injury that has been described.

At the conclusion of this testimony, the case was
submitted to the jury, without any.remarks from the
Coroner. A verdict, as follows, was almost immedi-

ately rendered :

VBKOIOI.
" That the said VisoiiiiA Sfxwabt came to her death

by a pistol- shot wound at the bands of the prisoner,
ROBXBT C. Macdobalp, July 23, 1859."

The prisoner was then interrogated inthe form pre-
scribed by law, and answered :

" My name is Robzbi
C. Maodobalp ; I am 30 years of age, and was bom In
JeSlarson CoLnty, Missouri ; I reside in Mobile, Ala-

bama, and am in the cotton business ; in reference to
the charge preferred against me, I can only say as all

the witnesses have stated that I did. I suppose I fireu

tbe shot, but I am entirely unconscious of having
done so. I hsd no Ill-feelings toward her at all."

Macbokaio was recommitted to the Tombs to await
tbe action of the Grand Jury. The two women,
AucB Hoboah and Haby Bbooes, were also sent back
to tbe House of Detention for witnesses
In the course of the afternoon, a note from District

Attorney Watibbuby was received at the Coronet's

Office, asking for the papers in the case as soon as the

inquest was concluded, that they might be laid before

the Grand Jury. The demand was complied with,
and the evidence will be placed in the hands of the

grand inquest to-day,

BBUOKLTS mTELLIGMGS.

the boos* of Mr. J. F. Baanawi. Thar hal affeoted

aa aatianca tbrongh tte sentUa. A* *oob a* they

eiadi*aaaradlheyrte off and took raAiga tk.<te:
boasa ef Baglne Co. Ifo. (<UwbeB tberarara ainM>
ed. Tbay ware hxdtod np tev'' eiaminannn.
Coups he Bouil. A maxon, named Williak

Cabsot, was orerpowerad, on 'A^honday aftenoon,

by tha heat at the mn, wUla at worC: on a bnlldisg in

Greene-aveaae, sear Claimont, ud wa* taken to

tbe City Hospital.
Rial Estate A three-story bricb house and

two lots en tbe south side of Elghthmtreet, ITS feet

eaet of Fifth-avtBBe, Gowanns, plot 90xlOt'>'eet, was
loidouTburiday by A. J. Blbboob dc^SjBSfoi'fS.ISO.

Stoleit Pbopebty. A trunk containing ladies

elotblng was found at the comer of Eighth- street,' aad
Third-avenue Thursday afternoon by Capt MoLabb,
ol the Eighth Piacinet. Tlw goods are supposed io
have been stolen.

The Choliba. Three fatal cases ef cholera
have occurred in Brooklyn within a fsw days paat,
one ia BowTonsvUie, Eighteenth Watd.aaiitbe other
two iBthe Western District. All three are said to be
well marked cases of Asiatic cholera.

Fsuher ChUiqay'a niealaa.
St, abbb, Kankakee County, lit, (

Saturday, July 39, fsS*. (

Hy Dfak Mb. Paillabd : How can I eapress
myself, to give you an idea of my anrpilse, happy
feelings and Chilsdan thankfulness, on reception of

your foror of the 21st Inst, coatalnlng $321, Stat by
the Committee t ,

I must tell you what I concladed to do three days
since. Seeing that the greatest part of my po'K coon-

trymen were In such a need of clothing as to be nna-
ble to come to our Chapel, and that a great number
were In a state of physical weakness, having hardly
anythlBg to eat, I decided to give them clothing and
bread.
When I came to cany out my undertaking, I did

not think the number of tbe needy was so large ; but,
to complete my desolation, I found out that, with the

exception of twelve families, our Lord reduced
them all to the last degree of misery. The present
year is the third one that our Lord Is afflicting them
with the same plague.
'The merchants, seeing that this poor people yrill

not have any grain to sell, are not disposed to make
any advances, and, if we don't help them, ttiey are

going to starve.

Under such eircumstances, I was decided to sell

and sacrifice everything, rather than to remain any
longer the apectator of so much misery, and I went
on distributing the most indispensable clothing and
the moat necessary provisions, at my own expense,
awaiting that our Lord would send us some help
being firmly decided, if we were to be abandoned, to

share their fate up to the last momeol, aiMl never to

abanuon my people, whofa 1 love more than myself,
since 1 have been the happy witness of their faith.

I send you the bills of the merchants who gave
theee unfortunate persons ciotliing and bread for one
month. '

If you blame me on account of these expenses, I
will not try to excuse myself f^r I don't feel able to

regret what I have done, lam sure that the mem-
bers of vour Ccmmittee, with thefr Christian hearts,
would have done the same thing, under tbe same clr-

cumstauces. If I had time enough, I would give you
the particulars of the miraculous effect of this chai^
ity. I only Ujention now that it has destroyed com-
pletely the small influence the priests had left here,
and that ten years' preachlLg of the Gospel by the
best orators would not have produced such a result
on the aind snd intelligence of our people as these
few hundred dol ars spent in the name and for the
love ot our Lord Jesus Christ.

If this colony is sustained in these terrible trials

through which It has to pass, it will became a light-
house in the middle of darkness, to which thousands
of Roman Catbelics will taie refuge from Canada,
Fraitce and Belgium, The charity of the children of
the Gospel, who love us and who are going to assist

us, will do more good than all the religious discus-

sion, than all the books, than all men would do, to

open tbe hearts for the Gospel. Charity is the best
key to open the heart.
With feelings of gratitude and friendship, I remain

yours in Jesus Christ, [Signell
CH. CHINIQUY.

Remittances for the above cause should be made to

Mr. J. Paillabd, Treasurer, No. 21 Maiden lane, New-
York. ^^^^^^^^^

PoHce Seports.
Abbist fob Passing Coitstebfiit

Heniy Emerson was arrested yesterday charged with
passine $5 counterfeit bills on the Bank of Hights-
town, New- Jersey, upon several merohanta Indiffer-
ent parte of the City. He waa lockeu up forexaml-
natiun.

Arbkst. OfTiceia Cornell and Lee, of the Har-
bor Police force, arrested yesterday Charles Tribber,
the steward of the brig Thomas Ackom, with 600

pounds ot sugar In his possession, supposed to be
stolen from the cargo. He was locked up in the First
Ward Station-house,

*\

iBcer>8 Sawtsic DbtoUi
Abb saperior for aU maaa&etniag pataCW*'
ABI iseta desinhle fwUdlUnds^f^iSlTeSsi-
Abb capaMa ofdeiac a greater variety ef track.An fria& tbe IhaltB at other aaehlaia.
Abb alB*eit noiseless la their sparattoas
Abb modi bcttar and Iksretorewetth mote.
Abb psrteOyihBivl* and easUyk'ptia order,
Abb obeaperbeesasaMwyeaia aioie aumer.'
ABB jast tbe Kaebine (or ereir fsBily.

I. H. SINGER hoo..
Ho. |g Breadirar. eemer ot Onad-st.

^ 0aaUKter>8 Celekrated Btmaeli Btners^Te
be able to sUla oonflitaBUT that ttese BITTS&S at* a
certaiscniatortheDrspefiiaaBd like itlmaiw 1* t Bie
pfeprietMeanaroe of aaalleyed BiaaaBta. Bnasva
all morbid matter from the romack. purHea O* Moel.
iapails renewed vltalltr t* the nerroos nataa. gMag
it that tone and ereigr bidiapenaaMe Itir tt* MrtmUoa
of health. Sold byaUdrwegM*. Priaolpnl dipU as*.
13 and 16 Park- rsv, Hew-'tert.

Hwraee Bfaass aald s "Pb i e lew. I* tiaa
nid* to Pbileaephy, and the baamaid of OhrlaUaaKf.
wheever dlatesfaates true Fhreaolao is a aoMI: ha>
fiwtor." ExanlnaHona daLy a FOVLIB * ffXiJA
Bo.M8Bceadwaj. __^____
lMt mmtUthtUB Vtaa.

SILK SSN UMBBB1L18, fto,.
At Hos, 8T aad 8 WlUlam-(t., one door Boctk ar KaUea-
laae. OKO. W. TRACT, Ageac

. Bnatare CnraMa by (Jsb Bigwa Tissea '^r-
feetli water pnol. always deanlj, and will last a life-

time. The \ arioeele Tnn also is aalTersally peelarced
to Suepeaaory Bandage*. No. MS Breoaae-st,, N. York.

MARRIED.
WoooBOW BctxLBT. la thi* City, en Friday, July

21. by the Bev. W. B.Mikels. A. G. 00DBir tAB-
LAIBB L. BnOBLBT.
buBTSa VoTXY IntbisCity, OB Thnrsdsy, Aug. 4,

by the Bev. Iboa. Oallnadet hascus Heana to Ctfava-
UA S., 1 oanKest daagfaur of Peter Totey, aU of tl^ City.
MinnLBTon Babt Is this City, on Tuesday Aug. *.

at Calvary Baptist Chnrob, by the Bev. J. S^ Belse, of
BrooU^. JoBB Minauioa, Jr., to Cobbblia T. Babt,

The Wateb Tax Leoal Opiniok of Me. Van
Coil. At the request of the Board of Water Com-
missioners Mr. Vak Con has given an opinion as to the

illegality of the action of the Board of Water Com-
missioners in collecting the Water rent at the rates

fixed by them. He argues that, by the Act of April 16,

1859, section IB,
" the regular and extra rents now

charged by the Croton Board of New York for the

use of the Croton water, shall be paid for the water
inthe City of Brooklyn, except as a different scale
shall from time to time be fixed by the Common
Council." The same section authorized the Common
Ccuncil, upon, the recommendation of the Water
Board to " estsibllsh a scale of annual rents" by or-
dinance. He says that nothing can be clearer than
the Intention of the Legislatiue to establish a scale of
rents until olsplaced by one of the Common Council ;

therefore, the rates of the Croton Board adopted by
the Nassau Water Board are perfectly legal.

The Bbidok-stbeit Febby. The boats on the

Bridge- street and Roosevelt street Ferry were stopped
yesterday, and -the ferry-gates closed up. This Ferry
has been discontinued, the Union Ferry Company
having leased the Roosevelt-street slip to G*o. Law,
who is now fitting it up for the Ferry to the foot of
South Seventh-street, Williamsburgb. As soon as
the necessary alterations are made^ in the slips, the
James-sip terminus of the S^utO Seventh street Fer-
ry will be changed to Roosevelt-street.

CocKTEBFEiT Coiic. Thursday night Officer

Fox, of the Second Precinct, arrested an Italian nam-
ed Abtobio GBino for passing a spurious quarter ofa
dollar at the bakery of Hr. Bsabt, comer of York and
Gold street*. On eaiching him $9 in counterfeit coin
were found in his possession. He was taken to New-
York before the United States Court for disposal yes-
terday morning.

The Stoim. The heavy storm of yesterday af

ternoon flooded the streets, and for a short time ren-

dered them almost impassable. The filth which has
been suffered to remain in the gutters of many of the
streets has been washed away, and the air purified
fcr the present. No damage of any amount was done
by tbe flood.

Charge of Gka>d Larcbny. Capt. McLani'
of the Eighth Preciiict, Thursday night arrested a

gang of laborers in the employ of Patbick O'Doitrxll

forcartirg away several hundred dollars worth o'
dirt from tbe premises ol Mr. Bbsbabp MiTcasLi, situ
ated ill the Eighth Ward.
Sons of Newpoet. A meeting of the Sons of

Newport hss been called for Monday evening at the

rocms of t! e Fhenix Insurance Company in Fulton-

street, for the purpose of taking steps toward tbe tor-

maticn of a Society.

City Cocet. Messrs. Euwin Eitssill and,

WosimsoTOB GBiooar, the Clerks of the City Court,

are to give way to a new appointee at the end of the
vacation.

Captube op Bcpolabs. Two young men
named Micoabl Powbxs snd Jabbs Rtab, were dis-

covered, cc Tbursda/ afiemo-jo, in (ha act o< tsitbiBg

money.

Fairbanbs' Standard Scales.
More than one hundred diflEarent modifications, adapt-

ed to every branch of l>aainess where an accwrate and du-

rable scale is required. Theae scales are in use la nearly
every country tiirongliouc the civilized world.and are

(Ae only COMPOUND BALANCES Mot A/nie meriud and

received the confidence and patronage oftke businesspub
lie.

Call and examine or send for an Illpbtbatio CiaouLAB.
FAIRBANKS jc CO.,

No. 188 Broadway, New York,

GroTer dk Baker's Oalebrated
NoiaeieBS Family Sewing Machine*

At reduced prices.

TeraporaiUy at Ne, SOI Broadway.
WIU return to No. 41)5 in a few week*.

No. IS] Fniton-st , Brooklyn.

Spalding's Prepared Qlnet
Ubifcl IB EvEKiHoirs*.
Fob Sale EvEBtwBBBB.

Vsnnfactured by H. C. SPALDING,
P. O. Address Bex 3,600. No. 20 PUtt-st.

Ullle's Patent
FIRE AND BaBGLSB PROOF SAF^

are cocsidered. by oompetent judges, fo be
TBI. ONLT fuCLIABLB SaCES IN MARKET.

Agaicat the most skiUful bueolab it ia

A SUKB PKOfECTiON,
being fitted with a FowDxa-Paoop Gombusatiob Look of

LILLIB'S OWN MAVaFACrtTRB,
and the great fire at Oshkosh proved them to be the

MOST F.EUABLE FlKE-FiCOOF SAFES.
For sale by

FAIRBANKS U CO.,
No. 189 Broad irsy, New-York.

DIarray HUI IjOtafoT Sale. The subscriber will
sell 19 lots on the west side of lth-av embracing the
scnthwest and northwest comers of 36th-st and the south-
west comer ofsnh- at. ; Silot together adjoining the row
of brown-stone dwellinn extendirg to Vaoison-av. ; andU lots tcgether. being the bilance of the highly im-

5
roved blcck oa whicn the elegant residence* of the
lessn. Phelps, Dodge and otner* are aituated. The

Sarksinfrontof
these lots long since laid out by the

ity are now being completed. An examination of tills

property will prove that there is no location In the City
wtifoh prtsenta greater advantages for first-class dweil-
iun and churches. The teraos will be made to salt pur-
cb^ers. Apply to B. H. WBITLOCK, or J. F. CiiABE,
Agent, No. la Beekman-st.

Genta' Fnmtsbfng Goods at Betall. I. V.
SILLKCE & CO., comer of Folton and William sts.,

offer for sale Tneular, Lace. Napoleon Scarf; and all
other fashionable styles of bummer Neck Ties,
Stocks, Pocket Handkerchiefs. Snapenders, Hosiery,
Dress Rohes, Traveling: Shirts, Plain, Gross-plait, Frenek
and English Printed Shirta, Alexandre's, Bajou's and
Coorvoisir's Kid Gloves, &c.
Particular attention bestowed upon their custom Shirt

department. Gentlemen ordering Shirts made from
measure may rely apon a good fit and well-executed
work. _^_^____
Prince Imperial CbampBgne.

raon
DK VENOGE k CO., Epemay. France,

A Wise of rare quality at a moderate price. Sold at
tbe prineipal hotels, and by all the leading dealers
througfacut the country.

E. T. H&COHWOITT, Sole Importer.
Comer of Broadway aaaBioome-st., N. Y.

Tbe Bed of Beds
Is lOLMAN'S SelfTenti'ating Sping Bed and Hair

Mattress combined, with self-aoting valves
FOR TENTILAVION.

No other beddiog necessary. Erery person, especislly
purcbaiers. shooldaee ic.

No. 2E9 Osnal'St , corner Broad iray.

Kantore Cured by Marah Sc Co.'s 'Radical
C UBE TBUaa. Aiao. SILK KL&8TIC STOCKtMCS for
varicose veins. SUFPURTEKS and SHOI7LDi.fl
BRACES. iQBtmments for deformities made to order.
Mo. 3 Vesey- at.. Astor House, New-Torlc. Ladles' arivate
rcoBBS and female attendants.

Banr'a Moapberana
is the

BEST AND OBEAPEar AXnOUi .,
ForDBESSINI^ BEAUIIFYDIO. qLEAHINO, OC^-
INS, FRCSER^NG and BESrOBINS THE HAIK,
Ladle*, try It. Foi *alhy*BdnigglgtB aad perfoman.

Batcbelar'a Hnlr Dyes 'WIa ndjanpwsa.
This celebrated establishment is at No. 333 Broadway.
Twelve private rooms fi>r the applintioB of his bmena
Hair Dye, the best extant. BATCBBLOB'S Wigs and
Tonpees have improrements over all ; this is tas only
iteoe where these are properly andentood and mad

Campbell, Chemist and Apotbecarys comer
8th- av. snd 'iHtb-at Pure and genuine drugs, niesicmea
and peifuB' ry. Strict fenonsi attendance on tha part
cfthepiopr tor. ^^^^^^__
Oriat9>.di - *'a Hnlr* Oyei WlKa> and TaaMast

inrpass asy : the wcrld. A complete aasortmeat of La-
flies' long bn 1 Fronts, Half Wigs, ftc., always on hand.
For sale, axd -. 'a* Dye privately aAUed, at Astor Bsbs*.

Tbe Eurekn Shuttle Sewing macblnes.
Price $S0. t^ffice No. 489 Broadway.

Local Agents wanted in everj city. _, . . .
Address 0. J. LETT, General Superintendent.

Wheeler c Wilson's Sewlnii Macblnes.
They a: e the favorites for families Ftnus.
Wc prefer them for family use. Trniune. , _ .

Office No. 605 Broadway, New-York.

Weed's Patent Iiaok-Siitcb Sewfng; Ofaehlnea
Are well adapted to the nse of lamilies, taUors, dress-

Biaket*. &c.PriceBneatly reduced. _____ .

WHITNEY * LYON, No. 4TT Broadway.

Oea. 8anndera> OletaUleVablet Baaar Strap.
This inimitable artiole aiay be obtained ot (he sols

Baaubctarers, J. ft s. SAUNDERS, No. 1 Aitw Etais,

o( this City. ___^_^^_____
^ DIED.

Salhob In this city, on Friday, Aug. ^.KAaoABBr,
the win of James Salsaca, aged sT yean.
The relatives aod Mends ot tbe tamlly iwe affeotioa-

ately invited to attend the- toneial. from her late resi-
dence. No. 10 Livingston plaee. on Sanday. tth Inst., to
St. Vark's Church. l av. and lOth-st, at lo'clockP.
K. Her remains wlU be iatenediaOTsenwood.
Wybkoop. Inthl*City,en Fridiu nanlsig, Aag. C,

CV<

Ebwabp MAOnmn, bob of Bit Wyakeop,aiid tbe
late Anna c, Maginals, awd month*andW day*.
Ibe relativeeaad Maad* are invited te attend tbe fh-

neral, without further nstlee, on SatanUy, at 3 e'doek
p. M.. at No. am West aoth-st.
LserBB In this City, on the tth Inst., er Cholera infaa-

tnm, Fabbix Rpssxll. only child of WBUam E. and
Eltie Lester, aged S months and It day*.
Therunenil aili take olace this (Saturday) morning

at 10 o'ckok from No. IS7 West 3Bth.*t.
TiMPSOB In this Ci^. on Friday monilBg, Aug. S,

of B. H. aad Martha G, TimpsoB,BowLSBn. infant son of
Sfffd T rnoeUis at d 19 days.
Tlie

'
le funeral wiU take place this (Saturday) morning,

A-. Bo'ckck.
Pkiob In this City, on Thursday. Aug. 4, Mrs Eliza-

beth Prtcb aired 66 years, relict of the late Wm. Price.
^ he rt lativee and friends are invited to attend the tane-

ral. at 9 o'clock- on Sunday momiDg. from her late resi-
derce. Ko. 36 WUlett at,, without ftirther notice.
SwaBARTOH.-In thia City, on Tbnraday momlDfr, Aug.

4, JosKPHiBX. infant dauirbter of William and Sussn 8.
Swenaiton. aged 7 months and 6 days.
Ths relatives and friend* ofthe famfly are requested t9

sttend the funeral, this fSstorday) mamln^, at 9k
o'clGck. from No ITO East 97th st.

HisxHAN, In this City, on Friday morning, Aag. G,
fiso A- HxesHAK, in the 60th year of his aze.
His friends, and thoseof bis Lepbew. Geo. R. Hegs-

man, are invited to attend hia fanersl. this day. (Satur-
day.) at 1 o'clock P. M., from No. VB,1 East 13th-st., with-
out further notice.
BiooD In thia City, Obobsiabia, infant daughter of

Thos. and Sarah B. Blood, aged 4 year:,
Tbe friends of the family are invited to attend the fu-

neral lervires. to morrow (Sunday) afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at the residence ofher pareuts. No. 38 Troy-st.
Alcoox In this City, on Thursday, Aug. 4 Farbv

SwASir. daughter ot Wm. . and Mary Alcock, In the 3d
year of her age.
Ihe funeral will take place from tbe Church of the

Holy Oommunirn, this (Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'd^ick.
The friends of the tamlly are invited to attend, without
for*her nctice.

49" BaUimore parera please copy.
Lafobsb On Friday. Aug ( ats n'doek A- IC , Hss-

TiB Lafobob, widow of the late Clarkson Lafore, of this

Ci^, in the 78th year of her aire.
Her relatives and friends are respeotfuliy invited to

attend her funeral, this day iSaturdav.l at Ki o'clock P.
U. from herlate residence, No. 118 Esst 13th-st., with-
out further invitation.
BxLPiB.b Brooklyn, on Thursday, Aug. t, Wa. E.

D, Bblbih, aged 13 years, 9 months and 30 days, third
SOD ofAmos and Carollee E. Beldin.
His remains were interred in Cypress Bill Cemetery,

Dear Willie, hnw we mlts thee '.

Fbobe AtEobolen. N- J., on Wednesday, Aug. 3,
Loirrs P. Fbove, aged 38 years and 6 months.
The relatives anofirleBds of the family are respectfolly

invited to attend his funeral, this day. (Saturday. ) from
theresldenoeof hia parents. Mo. 33 Irving-place, Hobo-
ken, at 3 o'clock P. M.
NxLSOB. At Bavenswood on Thursday evening. Aug.

4, Khilt, third daughter of William' and Helena Anne
Nelson.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend her fnneral. this (Saturday) afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
Steamboat Ifnnano leaves Fulton Market slip at 3:45 P.
M : Stth-st fenr leaves every 16 minutes.
Mabvih. At westport, conn, on Thursday. Aug. 4,

suddenly, JoHB FaxoBBic. youngest child ol waiter T.
and Elisa R. Marvin, ot this City, aged 3 years, 3 months
and 10 days. _
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend hia foaeral, at 3 o'clock P. M.. this day,
(Saturday.) from Christ Church, Westport, without fur-
ther invitation.
Haseitcb. At Newark. N. J., on Thursday eveniuB.

Aug. 4, Habbiit E.. daughter of George and Isatella A.
Hsakins, aged 1 year and 4 days.
Tbe Mends and relatives ot the family are respectfully

invited to attenl the funeral, 'hla (Saturday) mommg.
at 8 o'clock, from No. B7 Fark-st , Newark. Her reDBins
win be taken te Hempstead for interment.
SnBHHBiL. AtNewark, N, J.,an Wednesday, Aug.

3. of marasmus, HABTLonisA, daughter ot (George and
tbe late Sarah L. Stremmell. aged 3 months.
Latbzb*. At Wingah. New RooheUe, on Thursday

eveniee. Auk. 4. JosaPH TEuaaroB. snn of Biehard anl
Abby P. Lathers, aged 7 months and U days.

(OFFIOUL DKAWOroS BT TEUtWUFB)
OF *HB IXakJJXKD EiOnSKIBS.

WOOD, EDDT h 00m Hanican
of the

OXLAWAXC, eEOBGIA, KENTDUBT and HI830CBI

STATE L0TTEBIE8.

Aniborieed by the Legislature with SWOBB Oooa
nsBBBa to snperintend the mubs.

DELAWABE IiOTTEBIXa.

Extra r<sss,Ws. ai,A%g i.vm.

7, 56, 71, 60, 30, 49, 57,. 11, 24, 13, S7, 65.

'
eiast If: i, Aug. 6, UO.

38, 20, 53, 74, 12, 57, 46, 7T, 66, 69, 4, 44, 25, 58.

GEOBSU umEBoa.
eUus No. 4U,A;.S,ua.

49, 4, 48, 10, 24, 3, 65, 47, 18, 63, 64, 13, 31.

Class N: 413, Extn, Aug. S, Vm.

[Hct reetired.1

B. B, Penooieaa haTedrealaii aent tham tie* cf
expesse, by addressing WOOD, EDDY ft OOn

wumhuttea, Delaware, ar fia ata, 8*.

JOHN HOOFBB dfc 00.*S
CITY AND COUNTBT

ASYBKHSING AGBNCTt
No. 41 Park row, New-York, Time* Bnlldlac,

Uberal arraagesaentawlUbe laade with AOVEKTIB.
ESS. and Oieir favors promptly inserted in anyNEWS-
PAPER published in the UNITED STATES OE CANA-
DA, at the publishers' lowest cash iirtcet. Bebreoc* ii

made to Meac*. BAYIIOND, WEgLET ft CO.

FETKB K. DBTOs
ADVBKTI8ING AGENT,

OFFICE NO. 18 NASSAU BANK BUILDINB,
Beierence-Hessn. RAYMOND, WESLEY ft 09.

Ail desirous of advertising through his (Ur. Daye'll

agency, can do so with the fullest cerifidence mail Ins ref-

Tetentations.y. Y. Erpreis, March 4, I8S9,

WEAKr KERTOrS, DBI.ICAVB FBIIALiES.
Trj FABQUAR'S CALIFORNIA WINE or BBINDY,

medicated with Peruvian Bark, Bhnbarb and Juniper
Berries pleasant to the taste, yet remedislly powerfh! ia

DUBBBCEA, DXSPEPSIA, SUUMSB DISEASE,
CONSTIPATION, COUC, CRAMP, Ac,

snd similar ailments. Ia diseases of the stomach, bow-

els, cheat and ur inary organs it laconscieDtUnaJy reoom-

mended. Quait bottles. $1 ; six in a box, *5. At Ne.
100 Falton-st., No. c Astor Bouse, No. 883 Broadway
Bajea. Brooklyn. Depot, Ne. 6 yarick-st.

CHIX SON'S OONB
FUBNaOBS

Consume all the gas arising from tbe eoDSumptiec of

coal, thus saving a large proportiaa of fuel,

pBAifWAT.r.- HEDGE ft CO.,

Makers,

No. 443 Broadway, between Howard and Bread sts.

TVBKISH IiATABlXA TOBACCOi
roB

MIEBSOHAUM PIPES,

Mannftctured expressly for the London Olube-a supe-

rior article for smoking. A fresh impottatiea joK re-

ceived aad FOB SALE TO THE TRADE,

By 10MB8, SON db IHEIiYADI.
No.8MAn)BB-LABB,NBir-Yea.

MBS. WINSIiOWS SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOB CHILDREN TEETHINO,

Will poBitively cure Cholera Infantum, Dysentery and

Oianhcea, Wind Colic, and aU the diseases incident to

the process of teething. It gives rest to the mo'her, and

relief and health to the infant. Perfectly safe In all

cases. Sold by all ^gglsts,
at 9C cents per battle, and

at the cface. No. 13 Cedar-st.

TO BCSINBHS MBN.-PEB80N8 WISHING TO
extend their business South, through the medium of

Southern papers and are disposed to select tbe Charles-

ton (S. C.) Courier tor this purpose, ars referred to

ursara. B. M. PE1 TENOILL ft OOVddrertiatau Agents,
No"l9Nassan.Bt A. 8. WELLIMBTOH ftCO.

TtOST-OFFICB ROTIOB^THE MAILB^FOR
Jr Europe, via Southamptoa and Bremen, per Calted
BtJea sKawr HEW-YOBK, WiU do*e at tU* ome* on
SATQBDAY, tbe fith dwr of

AufU^amt^'dedt
A. M.

d^CsMd ieMer ftsai Maas. Hirmaaoe' Umu^^ "A Word with B. B'c e'ot."

*** So vvprectdenud bs been the demand for i

mmat>le frtnt* book, that mardeTlani>plfi,tt
tmttlata ttuienotbeen ^Humvtter; wrom i

BaMr-arTOB. (stars tkan m wear* age > T%e pa*Mb >< neeessar]/ U maiifMy ad
'

^*rlay in tuumg the nvassd i ...

jjj-c.ws,ada**5jw-A^^N*/
LOVE.
**** after Jil

_
out theeoaatiy atr3,<rlag aadl
<PMWes. Fn.i4byKean4,_-..
Js

tbe wisauoo'- book ef the d.V

Alio nowrcady
r f-AaD DOWN TBI ntAwaani.

-A"?JJl^^?ejg-?P.with'al^gL OTM,

sides oflbeAMaatle have diaraefriacd it oSfttawS
IttUdag yolnme af travel since KiaalakM "EthZ^
UmoirBaalin. Frieeyi.

-""we "

FEIEONAL BBCOIXEOnOEB

AMBRtOAR RErOLCTHW.
A dcmestie dlaiy, Vs a dergraaa'* <SBgbtr,g p

events which oosatrad in a Baighboriioad a Leag Uaat
during tbe War er the B*o/iit<oa. Fiapandbem^slaai
maaaserlBts of home erentB ntrar befcea pedillsbed flhr
New-lorfc Ltader, ia-BpesUacsf

" tUt natWiipHWMa
lliUe*aUiue.lookitgTliuBw,"*ay*tbat "iwvef btH
have we Hen tatndaced so cloaely to an appveatlyM^
izg breathing womaa ef tbe BevMatlaoi and somt be-
fore have weliad Ita enettie*. Baln:r atnitacmW aad hs-
roiama ao foreiUy shewn." Ona TOlnme. aatioiW UM*.,
elegant. Price ft,

HABTLEY HORKAN.
.

-A new an4 popjilar novel, by alien Hampden- AiVewdy
in lU aecocd eaiciasu One volaaaa, Iteo.,aaslia. ni*
1 hese hcoks will be sent by mail portage fie.te ^M

pait t the Cnited Mates on ih reeel(erttae prin. l*BCDD ft OaBLETON. Pubttshent ud SookiSlenr
No. 130 Graad-st., near Broadway. KL T.i

LIST NO. 1.

" ""

IlBFOKTAIiTAMBIOflNCBillBKT TO BOOK^
BDTBBS.

D. APPLETON ft C0 Has. 3I( aad 348 Broadwaa. i.
vlie attcntkm to tbe foUeirinc list of Works, latbsf
bindliis, eboiee eo>ies, snd bast editions. se(
mat care la Leaidoo aad Paris, wttfa speoisl t
the wants of the American book buyers
Shakespeare Society PobHcatieas, U- vols., half 1

CO. (65.
Muiee de France, ICO vols., calf gilt. $100.
Btroniana, 16 vols, half cap aiO
Hereulaoeum snd Pompeii. 7 vol*., baif vr-Uum. tK.
Arabian Kights, S vols., qaarte, Moracse, $M
Bhafieabury'a Charactenstiss, 3 vols , calf,

rille ediUoa, $1S.
Bridgewaler Treatises, 10 vols,, calf extra. ^

edition. t75.

...'^';'>''<^'hiiinal Trials ia Bcotlaad, bom tbe ynar
1188 to the year 1624. 4 wis . Quarto. CAir extra. $4*.
Walpoie'a Boyal and MoUeAuJmra, S vols . qaarte, ia<

Moroccc.gUt edges $75.
.

'Dibdin's BiUograpbicsl and AnUqnaiiaa Tsar Ibrsagb
i-'S^'^lS*"""'- *>'*-'"> S"' green Moceooo,
gilt edges $76
Lord Brougham's Statesmen and Men of Letteaa-S-

VIMS., 8td, lia f calf exUa, fioe ptraita. $30
Walton'a Angler, 20 vols , imi;, 8vo. Pickering's Ia*

editioD, $76.
Dablln University Magasine 47 vols , half calf.**.

..i'"^* '*'*)>'" ^ihts, 3 vols, green msrseco, aalta,
$35.
Harleian Miscellany, 12 vola.. half Russia extra, %
Bora's Keligions Ceremonies, folio glazad coiU Ulaa-

trated, $15.
BeD'JocBon'a Dramatic Works. 9 vols., 8vo ca'f, gas-
Daniel's Rural Sports of Engtand, 3 vols,, gUseA calf,

EccleaioloBist. (the) 17 vols , half caK, $60.
Ir, Isaac Watts' Works, 6 vols., half morocco, 4ts, ^

cut, $18.
D APPLETON ft (X). take pleasure in preseBttsg tba

alHive lilt cf Works to the attention of she book-eayeaa
ol New-York, and Itestrangeraviriting our City aaa'
they hope that a careful examination of tbe ste:k wOi
Fhowthat,insoeit> inthewcrUeaathere be boai aa.
tempting, so valuable, a-.d ao ch^ioe a ooUectioB af Baa
editions, snitaMe for aU minds, AddiOhai to the stuck
are beirg received by every steamer. Ta thsae llnslisas
of fine copies, esr'y application will be ntceaaaiy. as la
many cases but one copy will oe fjond on our sbelieB.

[LlstMo 3,inBfeadays.l

WING'S FARIMA CBACKBRS^
MADE FROM WHITE FLINT WHEAT.

This, it is believed, yields a nonrisiUMBt I

ed to toe bealtfafoi requirements of the bumaa
thrcugh life than any other one substance I

civDiz&tion.
This nourishment is made up of those pceperties ia

grain chemically known as saccharine matter, glBten.fa,
The saccharine matter contributes moat of the noiuMb-

ment, and contains, also, an active priDoiple, wblcb*
when received into the stomach as a compoaent of Braiii

aids digestion.

These great nourishing and invigorating propeitissat

grain produce, under the action of heat, and by the iM
of certain madiinery, a most powerful stimulant.

If such a product can ba extracted' fkom grain by aits-

ficlal Beans, it iidicates unmiatakably, the InSaanaa
which the saocharice matter, or sugar property, ln;s laoai

has upon (he bodily powers of man, when snl^eetsd to
the catursl chemical action of the hnmaa stomaoh.

It seems, therefoie, that thia is an indispensable psap
'

erty ol grain as a noariahmeDt, given to it for tre saSflC

beneficent purpose, asdccnaequeutl; alould lie retalasd,

aa far as practicable, in all the preparations cf gnia te
food.

WING'S CRA0EEB8 caniain the highMt aaooat oT
nutriment that has ever been produced from wheat.
In the preparation efthe material, and ICthe mannfa*-

ture of WING'S FARINA CRACKERS, the life rapaatt-

ing principle cf the giain remains, not deadened or la-

jured, aa in fiour, by too close grinding, bat retainlac lis

most active propertiea, ao neeeaaary to digeation, and tha

ecergising foroe with which it impatta to the bidy a
teautiful growth or renewed vigor and itreoBtk.

The continually iccreasing demand for WING'S FA-
RINA OFACKERS, with the commendatoiy resmrfca ot

parents, teacher* and phytidans. Is strong proof of tba

healthful aad beneficial results which have attended

their use.

WING'S CRACKERS have a pleasant taste, act kiadly
upon the atcmach, and for dyspepsia or tbe aged, as arett

as sedentary and debctte persons geaeially, they aia

melt aeeeptabie.
It is believed that there nerer has been aaythtBg ialia-

dnbed equal to WING'S FARlHA C&AOKEBS a* a
healthful nourishment for ^ndren
In pnrchaaiag. It should be home In mind that tbeea

are no genuine Farina Crackers made but by Mc, WINS ;

his are the only crackers maaufaeturel la tbe UaltBd

State* containing the true qualities ol fsrlna.

AB other so-called Farina Crackers are imitatioBi ;

take none, therefore, for brina but those bBviag tto
nsoie of A. WING stamped on each cracker.

WING'S FARINA ORACEBBS may be prseared tt
the best family Grooets generally, by whom Ibey a>e ea-
tc nsively sold la dMhreat pertloB* ot the Unitsd IWsHa.
andatwbolesalscnlyef A. N. THOMPSON ft 00..

Nos.33land333Faltob-*t.New-Yak.

DTBFBP8IA! DrSPBPSEA! DYSPBP8IA
WHATISITt HOW CURED r

Oytpepiia 1* our aatloBal diasaee weak etoaiaA. tasbia

digestion distress after eatiag, ooiiive habit, Mlloni,aaB.
diuoB. HowmanysunsrwlltaBdiliatt<alat*pa.
torn* of U>w (piilts, baa taite, coated toagne, oastaptael
head, aad attaeksot headache! Yet bow few knew ba*
to cure it! Generally,l>ecaB*e the bowel* are usnstliism.

re*sit is had to cathartics or laxative*. Bat saeb a asB-
ditlon wa* nevireared by eatfaartis*. whose only ofiee la

to weaken tbe digestion and impair the integri^ af tta
entire aaalBliative system. _._ _______
But HCMPBBBTS' HOHCEOFATHtO DkOl'ENU.

FILLS a simple msdicatsd aogar piB-^isre oaie< baw-
dreda cf tbe worat and mast obsUnato oaek AM IB

done simply b> improviag the toae aad reatsclas tbe mr
tegrityefttedigestlTB orgaas.bomwUeh T**itt **

aepeWe rtgnlar haMU, a dear hwd aad bBMraat api^
its 8aehamediciBeisatem,and0Bly reqatisi I* ba
knowntobeappieelaled. ., _ .

Price 36 cent* per box with direetiOB*. SIxboxestL
nIu -A fcU Jet of HUbPHEETS' HOII<EOPAr|B

SPECIFICS. wilhBookofDlreeliatt* aadtaenty dUk^
ent Bemedlrs, in large vials, marooeo eae, $5 : da. ia
plain case. $4 ; family ease of If boxesand bosK, $1.

There Bemedls,bythesingle t> or ease, ares*^^
mail or express, free ofcharge, to any aodreas, oa leesVW
cf the price. Add,...

^ ^^^gg^ ^ ^
No. 6B2 Bnadway. Nesp-reak

PATENT MICA ANB FIBKOVB
BOOnNG. .

This eompositlon eoniists of stnag glatiiioB* M^
stance*, impregnated with fibrous matter, and astwrai
with the beanliful and imperisbaMe mineraL Mlea. B
is elastic and flexible, and praeUcally bnperiAablMBd
is the beat, cheapest and moat omameatal roofing In a
LEAKY BOOF8 BEPAIBED. AND WARSaITW^^^ WATEB TIGHT.
Specimens and the best of mferenee* eanbeseea al

cur office. JOSCPE DITTO ft 00
General Ofliee Ma. 378 Braadway.Mew-TMk.

CmC^W CVBB
TblBresaedyis reUabla;

phur ; it hUDeen taatedjn BaatoD,
Eaaten State*. J. X. OtrBnS, FiainlehMt,

B.L Boldhy E.M.6nioB.Mo. ur Bewecw: J. ft

Ooddington, No. nc Broadway ; W, H. Lewis, NO. i .

Breenwlch-stj JOhn Jones, Ne. 733 Houston-et.. Nev-
York : Mrs. dues ; 6. P. lUtecaad Bemelds ft 0*
BrooUyn : pTflellew, Jersey City ; U. T. Menar. BMP-
ark. BARNES ft PARK, No*. 13 and IS Paek-rsw,
AndaUDrajglstai GeneralAgents.

WHIBKEBJB OR MOUSTACHXS,
THI the discovery ofmy ONGUENT, could only be worn
by those uponwhom tbey grew naturally.but now my On-
guent will fo-/ce the beard to grow Inxariantly in 6 weeks,
wiUlont staining or iniaria^ the skio. My Ongnant ia
the InveatieD oi one off the most celebca*ea obeailBts ia
Europe, and ha* now been estaUishtd sevea years. It
has been a**d Inr thousands, and always with siiniisa*

PriGe,fl:*entWm*il, post free, te any aUte**.'

B. . ORAkAM. Bo. 1C Na**an-t, N. T.

ST. CATHARIKB'S IHINBRAI. WATBK
Staodsfivsbeadof sU other medicines as a pertsot ears

L Bbea
... -^ . .

of (Sent.] and dis aacs of the blood, Saa
HeraU, Monday. Aac. l- tottwfrom the Springs wSO

oflheefleasofthlslnvalaMeirr'
C.L. MATHER. Agent.

convince any one c

Price $3 perdoaen.
Astor House. New-Y*

SII.TBK WABB.
TEA SETS, DINNER SBEVICncS, SPOONS.FOSKSL

fte.. lee Pitccer*. Buter Coolers, Fmlt Baskala, fte.

buuiBfactnrcd aad tor sale by>wuci,uicu
WILLIAM FOEBES,

Ko. 317 8(iBC-*t .

Betwera TarleftaadHafcia.

REPIJkTINa
AS CMKdB AS KKW^UHk-

Ufa bBTing plated Metres, cake kaakels,saMnai.
tea eel*. fbrks. **eeBS..ftoi. bom whichJba ^lailiaaiK
oILesa
tmtitr 0^S<

!^i>!L>t



J

Cl)e yettt-fidyfe tttne07 gotoy^as, %xusosA g iw^

FUMJCATIONS. I

JUST F0BU8HBD i

AURIX>VK ...Prit^Bf^lt.

Tkb tantltal itorj ! for Ha< bj bMUeUcn itr^miaj,

mAtUUmi tona.
BBKIOiKT MBMOKIAJ^ ;

TBOM AUTHtNtlC SOUB'^BS.
Ul)tS BY

LADYaHBlXKT.
To wkich liSS'-jfl.

IN ISSAY OM CHMOTUNnT,
HBtfT BTSSHC SHXLLKT.

new ram mniD,
^H^, i TB eento*

SSad1iTn>'er the akare v*lnme ii the wift of Sir Par-
Ihellej. SOB of the Poet. 8b bee prepared this toI-
teeorxoct mSsnatementsanderrozieoafl ImpreenoBS

vhicbbsre preTiUed toward! SheUey. Tbe miteriale

aa eBeepoiMieDca oi Bseuey wiin wiuira "S:.;ir^'
SMli,JtaMa Smith, Oilier bia pnblbb'r, and othen .

i BxtraMi trym tbe Frivale Jooraal onjre. "^,:
twlfce death of berhMband. AUwhodMire to see tto

ariat diepeUed ia whi h miireprerontatlon ""J, "Si^J
^BToeloadfdtbememorT of Ubelley, thoald read tbi

'*'" nCKNOR fc FIBLDS,

msr Copies lest rost-f e to aip address to the UniteA

aCea SB receipt of piles.
' TBW TBAB8.

IH PUSS :

TM TBAM,
A TOLim OF pons.

Bt Hiss Mducb.
Aalbor of

" Jebn HalUu," t.

TICKSOB fc FglJa.

BXOORD IDITIOK FOX AUCVST
r

limB>ieBS>S BBI<IABUC KAfX.KOAD

llke bet eakes, and ttUI afewlmor* tift of tbe ISBX
PriceW cents .tree brauil, .

DOWMOM & CO.. . Bjimce t
~ "CHBAP BOOKS.

"

antavstratredacedpTtrea. Tbslnae aad Tslaabls

iSi^Bwksofthelate flimof DBLlSSERk.FBOC-
IBB, Me. M8 Breedway. F. BEID, AailCBCe.

STATIONERY.
CABSOH dK HABD.

WBMJBAU FAFR WABSBOCai,
a. II Biiiiiisaii tl TTmrTTrrt

nSw BIUr-BXASa, two toalgbt so a AeaC

rATZST HK^&-BIU. OAPj_^ _
BBktaAiat Bdad Paparat H petse^tMlkaatM

wi'm^S'^I^^AaBva otuiWB-
PODHSD PMT.

TOVK OnSTOM 8OU0RBDBT
BBABCIS^k laOVrBBIa
lAHD PBINTXX8, No. tVlUdea^t.

rngTRUcnoN.
P0U6HKEKP8K

fbbiaijE ACABBarr.
Bar. 1. . irRIGHT. M. A., Pbihoipil,

assisted by
AOCWIinjSHEO AND BXFBBIKIfCKD TKAOHEBB.

Acadeoie lear commenoei Sept. 7.

Var eirenlars eaneernioc terms, reference, and otber
laaMialars. address the Principal or

H. D. TABIOK, Sec^ of Trustee!.
Jt'mpga, Jniy 33, 1MB.

BDBOBiS FEMAiiE IBSTITUTE, AT
BMDFORO, WX8TCHKSTBB COXTSTI, N. T.

A Baaily boBtntog school nnder the charge of Hr. and
sa. Bolton ; locatloo elerated and healthy, with 10
ssea of veil-shaded, ornamented grounds ; competent
M^ers employed : higheit advantues offered for ma-

ita, paiatlsg, Ac Terms, from tieo to $100 a year ; Fall
tauB reoseos first Wednesday in September. Forclron-
knuappiyto Mr. Jas.Batss, American BxchangeBank

IWiag, comer Broadway and Cedar-st.; Oaktib *
rsBBS, Ko. 930 Broadway; Jackson's Uoarolng
, Ko. HI Broadway, or address the Principal.

BOBEBT BOLTON.

AMBNIA 8E1HINABT-KSTABUSHBD 183B.-
Bev. D. GAGS, A. Jf., Principal. First-class

Bearding School, male and female. Advantages:
keaBbj location, ease of acce<s, thorongh instruction
tam upeiienced teachers. Unsurpassed in Music and
FMatisg. Fall term of foorteen weeks opens Aug. as.'^

1 and common Bngliah. $36. For Circulars, &o.,
> Hie Principal, or GSO. W. CKNTBB, Amenia,
s County, N. Y.

AGADBBIT
OF I^.UISCAGES. 930 BBOAB>

Wa.T. F. MABTINKUJ, FBIKCIFAC Instruction

^Tca in French, Italian, German, Spanish, Latin, Greek.
Babrew, and Kngllsh. Ladies' classes from 8 A. M. to i
P. B. ; Gentlemen's dassea from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Snms in clanes.SlOpgr auucter. For fcrthei iaXorma-

YOVRQ .X.ADrE8> SBBUNARTt STAUFORD,
COBN. The Fall Teim will commsnce Sept. It.

Verms $336 per year, including board and Kng'iah
fevaacbet. Circulars containing full particulars may be
Maimed of Roe Lockwood & Sou. No. 411 Broadway, or
kx addressing the Fpncipal, Hiss AIKEN, Stamford,
Conn. '^ " '- *

DpABDINC-SCHOOliFORBOY8 AT WIl,
AVTOH, CONN. Pupils received at any time. The
ebeal is ea.y of access from New-YotK. Location

kealtby- Terms from $120 to $140 per year. Tbt pupils
arc ander the immec^iate care of the Principal. For full

yutiCBlars address tbe Principal.
AUGUSTUS WHITLOCK.

BV8TNEBS WtflTIRG, BOOK-KEEPINQ,
ABITBMKTIC CHEAP AUGUST TERM Mr.

DOLBXAB, No. 609 Broadway, koeos tbe Isrueat Com-
^rcial Institution in New-York, Applicants who come
prepared may secure seats this day. at only $lO for a full
nivate course in book-lseeping and business writing.
Bcsalar terms t3B.

ABBW BNGLiISH ATD CXiASSICAI.
8CE00L FUB YOBNO LADIES, br the Rev. Hdb-

BAa> WisgLon. late of Boston, where he was eminently
nesessfnl as an educator, will commence at his residence
Ba. 32 West 31at-at., New- York City, on tbe 12th of Sept.
aezt.

ROCHI.AltID
FE.MAIiE INSTITUTE AT

KYACK. ON THE HUDSON.-The next acMiemio
vear cf this popular r emale Seminary will berin Sept. 8.
Those desiriog idmisaion should apply immediately to
Im D. A C. F. KANSFIELD, Principals.

BOTB> BOABDINO SCHOOI< AT NEVr>
BOCBBUiK This institution will enter on its Uth

torn the Itt September. Ciroolars, by addressing the
Principal, who will call on applicants, if desired, aud ifMn near the Citg of New-1 erk. B. LOCKVrOOD.

YODIie jLABIBS* INSTATCTBi 0I4FI.B-
WOOD, FITTaFULD. BASS. Annual Catalogue

'Circular Jut (sbllBhed. Persons deiiring a copy
nlease_addreas the Frindpals, Bev. 0. V. SFJCABwalplea

J. B. BOYD.

TABBTTOVTB rNBTITUTE. CIRCULARS
(ivins full particulars can be obtained at B. OOOD-

BKOUeS'S Bookstore, No. in Nassau-st., New-York,
a af A. NBWMAN. A. M.. PrlndpaL

MBB. IHACAU2..AT WILA. REOPEN HER
School, No. 3 Kast 31st St., (tetween Broadway

aadUhav.,) MONDAY Sept >.

TEACHERS.
AHEB. scHooitiiBBT.f MO. 346 broad-

Way, Maw-York, and No. 609 Chestnut St., Fhiladel-
Ua Behools any faariliea inppUed with competent

taaebera for any department. Beferencea Wm. Ball A
Saas. Dr. LoweU Mason, Faculty Butgers College. 3u
yeriar teachers, (ladies and gentf.) combining music,
alaaos, guitar and vocal music, wanted for the lioutb, at
liberal salaries. Two Protestant Fiench mvisic teachers.
(ladiea,) salary $600 to $700.

NofioK

HKIBT-BBAialtS.

AFBIHAI^ TBACHER WANTED TO GO
SOUTH. A thorougii Kng.ish teacher, incluiiog

aaatbematics, and g>d disciplinarian, to take charge of
ttw coTamment &% of a Mminary in the South. A
PresEyterianpreferr.id. Salary MMfirst year. Inquire
(BOKAOX WATBB 8. No <:B3 Bhiadway. None nut a

first daii teacher, wel.Vpoated in tbe NormallScboal, need
ly.

WAMTBD.-A PltOTESrANT 6EBHAN:L4DY.
wtia is a thoroush*. masicum, and Ispeaks French

fluently, dasirea a situ *tdon to teach Music, French,
Oerman Drawtog, PaintlaginPastel.aeqniredm Paiii,
aadallbhe usual orancheaof a-solid English education,no bigbest references caKlw siven.
BB8aA..G., Bos N>. 141 .YltmecOtBce.

Address 60TEB-

A raOVBSUORAIi .FKBKOH AND SPAN*
aXisB teacher, of many jraanaiparienee, whoia eon-
TerMat wtth the Ksgtiah laovugeajid otber branches of
iaeatioD, vanid like an eBiZaeeBant in an educational

istabUsbmant in or near tIMCity. Thebtghestrefer-
cacca wiU be^iven. Addreai P. X,, Box No. 14S riaui
OBea.

WANTED A SITUATION' BY A HIGHLY BDU-
eated Danish gentleman, aa teacher in a private

nmily or in a ooUegiaU institu tfa>n has reaommenda-

Stiomi

of high character as to his msral and scientific ca-
mty ; would have no ohieotion la a psaiUon out of tbe
>y. Address l-SOF. B., Box No,, l,6 Post office.

TANTBD-A TBAOHBB (ETTHEB MALE OB
female) in a private family Li the eonntry : they

asnst be well qualified to instmct in the vations braaohea
Beeesaary to a fair Kngiish education i also French and
jBusle. Apply at No. IM Mooroe-at., an Monday, 8tii
laat., between 8 and 6 o'clock P.M.

AM BXPEBIBNCEB FEUAL,B TBACHBr'.who has been for Uiree yearslprinci fal of a seminary
Us the eonntry, desires to ehange her .tftustian fbrone

T the Cit_Beit of refarenoea given. Address 3. B.,Bex No. 102] r Office.

AlOROrGH Cl4A88ICAIi .tND KMO.
LISH scholar, and experienced teach w wocld like

aa engagement as principal or assistant. addreasBox
Bo. IB Poat-ofllee .

Princeton^
N.J.

flVEBBPBnDSiraATB~OF'3Lfn .

BONE DUST,
FISH GUANO.

For sale by A. LONGETT, No. 34 CUiT-at.

pbruvim gcamo
In quantities to suit pordiaiers.

For sale by
A. LONGETT, No. 34 CliS-sU

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES^
rbFFICB OP SBTTOiT&'WAniWBiaHT.
^0. 37 WlLLIAM-r., NCW-YOBK, AUG. 1,1888.

e, the undeisfBied, have this day Cormed a coparfaa-
wiPioSi?" U *> "=> ofSKTTON & WAIf-
^^2?.r- 'or the transaction r a granal Steek and Ki-

SS^^^mmia8lon bntinat* t &a Boart oC Brokers,

ns'to'oV.'.*-''?o" *>tii reliable eorrespondenta enable
sad the i^^f'^''.'' fac'litiea for the negotiation of Loans,

Bnropmi^^tk ,'"'
"' "taenl bustoess in domcvtis and

Bxcha
' matkelB.

S B.'sIVtom""''''' booKhtand sold.aa. jTTON. j_ g WAINWIKGHT.

BITPAY10W8 WAWTBP^
FEMAlsBB.

.- sitaa-

,;,T_. i. , ... .. neat and
obliglnr,, willing to mrk, anl thoroughly oompeBt ;

being r. ghrlbf steady -anl indnabrioua baeitai , she desires
a P'*' where she eaumake a permanent home. Apply
atw o. 414 Jroadway, np stairs.

FOR SALE. >rO M!T.
"g^BW awwoj

CHaS. p. COLT,
JOHN HOLWE8,
J. A W. BCOK,
B.B McKBNtlA,
FBOST A CO
e M. JAODBS AC(7.,
JOB. B. WE8LY-,
MORITZ OOBCN.
KMANUBL MA>roEL,
STBIN A STBByj,
DATIO HEBRD^g.
FISHBB fc BV.BMAN.

jm5ugLAB a S8SS?f{??'W. 8. A C H. THOMSON,
J. WIL'^OX A CO ,

WALLACEASOjfe,
AKMS. BBOTHBUS,
J P^ MOBAN A CO.,
C. t HABDINO.
S. H. tOUGHTY.
CHA8. A. FOSTLXY,
R. FBNCE, _,
TBEOBOBE POTOIDT,
ERNl ST L. SCHMIDT,

OSBORN Oc TINCBMTt
OWNXBS OF IBB EXTENSION SKIRT PATENT,
^^"ho" a WABBCN ST.. MKW-Tr>J.

FAI<X< iniFOBTATIOMB.
QPHOI^ni'JRY GOODS.

BBOCATELS, SATIN DELAINKS.^'""^
ENGLISH AND OBBUCJ* DAMASKS,

lit Oemiees. Lace aad MnsHa Cnrtalae, Tassels, Ac., at

Also, of our own aaaDOtaEtcTe, a iargc stock ofWindow
~ '

'"l&USl^'SB(rrHXB8.o.3tlBdway.^

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOTNG WO-
man. as first, class waltreas in a private family, or as

chambermaid sjil plain aewer ; can give suiifactory
reference Caabeaeenat No. 108 Vest llth St., betwcea
6th and tth ava,

l^ANTBD. ALADY,YKARS OLD, ISFOBOEDsv Trom p'.'cuniary embarrspsmenttoaeek emplosmeu^
in any cap'^dty which wiU affora her a home. Par'iei
in a

posiii an to offer auch, aan addreaa Mrs ELLA M
Station B%^ Post-oace, atb-st. ; refeience given.

WANEI>-A SITUATION BY"a"RESPECTABLEs< girlaalaundieaaandcbamb<rmaid, or aa ciok aud
lanadr ees ; has two and a half years' City reference.
Applj/iat K0..748 3d-av., 4tb floor, front room, for 3 days.

WAMTED-A SITUATION BY A BESPEDTABLE
y 3oung woman, as wet nutse ; a b>by five weeks old.

Cap, at No. 89 6th- av. Can oe seen for two dtya.

\{TANTED A SITUATION ASfnOUSltKEEPEB
7 by an American lady, or would travel with a lady.

Call or address E. H., No. S20OreenwichBt.

f;<001> VBBROH. SBBIHANi SCOTCH, KNO-
1Wi, Inah. and every other kind of aervanta, together

. with an English, French and German first class cook,
may be obta&ied at Ot olBoea Noi. 13 and 14 Bible House,m- It., between 3d and 4tb avs. A lady Ib attaadaaaa.
nKcb and fiaraaa langnacA spoken.

SKIRTS.-WK
ABBAKIB*THI OELIBBATKD

woven AD'
" -.. -.. . _ ,

ig.$2. _---,-
sklrta:9BDt]os,

woven ihltte -. W fptliig, fl
M ; 14 iprtng. l

fO.
4"

Bontbem deilen U and .exaesine ear
ITaprini
woven I

per dozen.

U spring. $U
drer. C. L. HABDmo,

Woven Bkirt Factory. No. aBrtpriag-st.. near Hudson.
Old skirts' ^-^cTHARDINfl

JAgY_gOODg^
HVeHBSi DITPV^ & CRBHANSB'

Vlmperten, Net! Maiden-lane, _._, ^

Have BOW in store their FALL IMPORTATION, to

which they will leeelve constant additions dsiing the

season. It comprises in 9Ut a desirable and compete

SSK^NWra, FANCY OOMBB AND HAIB PINS,
BBAD-DBBSSES AND ORNAMENTS. STEEL

GOm>B, SHAWT, and scarf PINS,
BLT 8U0BS, BU0KLK8 AND
CLASPS, DRESS BUTTONS,
BBUSHXB. GABCEBS.

ALSO.
Buiaon Aceordeons, Violin Strings. Partemonnalee,
Forsea, Baca, Watch Guards, Laceta, Steel- Fens, Gilt

and Faaey Jewelry, and the'
LAWST PARIS NOVELTIEI

aHof wtrlchtheybfliErtothetradeatthe lowest market
prieea and on tte most favorable terms.

BPMMER RESORTS.
BViacratHOTBIiEU
BANCBESTBB, YT.

BQUIHOX HOUSE,
By 0. A. Obtu.

TANDXBUFB HOTEL,
By K. B. Tamixaur ft Son.

TKBMONT HOUSE,
By GiOBSi B. BxoBi.

Manchester Is pleaaantly i

MoantaJns, fifty miles north c

situated among Iha Srcaa
____. , of Troy.

Per beantifnl scenery, pore, invlgoratiBg air, fine

reada, and good tnnt Babing, this place is nnnrpaased.
There Is a. good carriage road to the nmrnlt of IB.

Xepinox, 3,700 feet above tide-water.
Good board may be bad in private fiuiUlei at molante

prices.
Three daily trahiafrom Troy, eonnecting with New-

Tork steamers and Endiion River Railroad.
Time by rail flrom New-Tork to Maachester seven

bocrs.

SVmVUBTt.
RESORTS.-SEA BATHING AT

L'eal, N. J..254 miles from Long Srsnch. The well-
known boarding-houae of the Bub.criber is now open for
visitors- The house is large and airy, with abundance of
shade ; ia eaay cf acceaa. steamera leaving foot of Robin-
aou St. Pier, Nonh River, daily for Long Branch, thence
by s'sges to Deal. For reference apply to John Baker,
No. 6S Wall-at.. New-York. WM. HATH AWAT,

Long Branch Post-office, N. J.

>0MTRY BOARD WITHIN THREE MILES
OF NEW-IOBK. A gentleman and fhls wife,

-- -'- '*
'emen, can be acc^mimodatsd ^=*^

gcod board at reasonable terms
CM be accammodatsd wi'cti- -^WANTED-A SITUATION AS COPYIST, HOTEL

"

iv vv clerk or barkeeper; aalary very moderate ; the best
of ref.rercea given. Addiesa PENMAN, Box N}. 303
Times Office.

or two single gentlemen'
pleasant ruoms and gcod board at reasonable terms, by
applying to Mrs. CADMUS, Sherwood, Bergen, cfew-

Jeraey. Beferencea exchanged PeiaOns will be direct-
ed byth6t8geagect;JerBeyCityFerr[;

BITER BOARD-WEEHAWKEN
N. J. First data accommodation at

moderate rates ; every comfort and convenience of town
and country : easy of access by steamboats from Spring-
Et , landing at Gottenburg ; cool and healthy location.

Inquire for Stone Villa, built by S. J. COMSTOCK. Esq.,
of No. 2se Greenwich' st.

HCDSOMHEIGHTS.

MOrNTAIN HOUSE)
$>outh Oranee, N. J., near railroad depit, only one

hour from New-York, via Morris and Essex RaBroad ;

beantiful location, pare air. apring water and baths.

Carriftgeato meet cara. Trains leave foot ofCortlandt
at. at 8:30, 11:30 A. M , and 3:30, 6:10. and 6:40 P. H.

CHARLES STRINGER. Proprietor.

FAinil.IES
DESIRING BOARD IN THE

country will fiud very pleasant roouis and the com-
forts of a home at Mrs. VAN KEVS<>ALEAH'S, on tbe
bauka of tbe Eudaon River at Sint; Sicg, within a fev
miuutea of the d&pot. Further information given at No.
48 Oils- at.

pOr>TRT BOARD AT FISHKILIi IiA^D-
^ING A tew boarders can be accommodated in a
large house, with pleasant rocma. abont ^ of a mile
from depAt. Apply to MissO. A. SMITH, FUhkill Land-
ing ; R. C. WILlIAHS, No. 192 Chambers at., or Mr,
C.S. FOTtSB, No 93 South St., Kcw-York,

COCNTRT BOARD.-ONE OR TWO FAMILIES
may obtain board at a farm- house, beantifollv situ-

ated beaide tbe river, about eight milea south of Lsng
Branch ; good accommodations for bathing, fiahiog and
sailing. Terma moderate. For particulara, apply at No.
18 LerOy-at., New-York.

B~^0ARDINO
AT A FARIM HODSE.-SOStE

6 or 7 desirable rooms for families or others c%n
be had in a large farm mancion beautifully locatcl
near Glen Cove, on immediate application to the sub-
scriber nersDnally, or by letter, addressed CHaRLES
UNDERBILL. Glen Cove, Long Island.

AN EliECiANT SUITE OF PARLORS^ ON
the second floor, and overlooklcg tbe Hudson at Its

fioeat point, handsomely furnished and lighted with gas,
may be secured till the 4tb of September, by application
to L, D. A C. F. MANSFIELD, Rockland Female Insti-
tute, Nyack.

SKA^SIDE HOrSBi FAB ROCKAWAT.-
The Far Bockaway Bouse la rpen for Ae reception of

visitora. The location of Far Bockaway, oommanding
both the aea and bay, and but two hours from New-York,
ia second to none on the aea aliore.

CUFFWOOD HOIT8E NSaR KETPOXT :

houae fronts the aea at the steamboat dock ; elegant
(Troves, fine bathing, fishing, Ac. ; steamers leave loot ol

Murray and Barclay sta. every morning and evenlnjc ;

tare 36 cents. T. POUCHER, Proprietor.

BOARDINO.
BOARDING. A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WTFE.

or two single gentlemen, oan obtain a nicely-furniebed
front room en second floor, with home privilegee and
ccmforta, at No. 2 Boorman-place. Weat 33d at. Also, a
large back room on third floor, anltable Cor a party of
three gentlemen, friends. Houae pleaaantly located ; has
all the mcdem improvements.

BOABDINB.-A GENTLEMEN AND WIFE, OR
two single gentlemen, can be accommodated with

an extra large front room, on 3d story handsomely fur-
nished, with board, in a small private family. House
first class : has all the modem improTementa. Inquire
at No. 69 iTeat z;th-at., near 6tta-av.

BOABDING. A PLEASANT FABLOS AITO BH)
room on the second floor may be obtained at No. 7<

Bast 14th-at.. near Union-square ; also a aingle room
Bonthem famlllea would find this a dealrabla location.

WANTED-PKRKANENTLY, BY A
-JtleasaD. in the neighboroood of Murray

Hill. Firat-class accrmmodationa would be required,
and a correiponding price paid. A religioua family pre
ferred. Address, statingparticulan, B. ., Box Na. 167
Time* Office,

BOARD IN BROOKLITM WANTED.-TWO
young men, who are dealrouB of enjoying bomecom-

fbrta. solicit board in the yicinity of JTulton or Wall at.

Ferries, and in a pleasant private family where their
comfort will be considered. References given and re-

quired, Addreaa Box No. 1,679 New-York Feat-Office.

TOBBNT WITHBOAKD-FINK AIRT SUITES
Of rooms on tbe first, leoond, tkird anl fourth floors

of the bouaa No. 41 9tb at . near Rh-av. The house has
Just been repapered, painted and newi-? furnished
throngfaont Private tablea famished if desired. The
baaament oflice wiB be let with or witbeut board. Bef-
erance ratuired.

WANCED-BOABD FOR A GEMTLXMAN AND
wife. In a highly reapectabls p'lvate family, where

there are no other boarders, would like one or two
rooms; thei-eatof referenoea given anl required. Ad-
dreia S. W. H,,Box No. A820 Post-office, stating terms
and location.

BOARDsingle gentleaian.

AT MO. .as W^A8HlNGTON.PI.ACE, BE.
TWKEN Broadway and Washington Park, a auite of

rooms fronting. OB Washington' pace, the most delight-
ful Summer lasidenoa in the City. Also, single toomi
for gentlemea, withor without full iiaard.

WANTED Bf OR BKFOBE SrPT. 1.

and board fotairoung unmarried clergyman.
ROOMS

^ ^ , an. Lo-
atlon west of6Ui-av.', between 3BUi and7StbBts. Pri-
vate family preferred, Addreaa A. C, Box No. ue Times
Office.

WANTED-BOABD FOB A GENTLEMAN AND
wife, in a iliat-elass private family, where there are

but a few boarders j tbe best of references will be given
andreqnirtd. Address Z., Box No. Ill rimM OiSee,
stating terms and lootion.

'n^ANTED A FRONT AND BACK BOOM FUB-
^7. nietcd. with bath.&c, in Boad-at., near Broadway.
Address BLACKWOOD, Broadway Post-office.

JHfORSES AND CARRIAGES^
TO'ANTKD^X'BADSlJES^lMrNOT'oviR it,V V and not less than 13 faanda higb, kind and genUe.
fi?i* ?* * 0">eed $50. Also saddle snd bridle most be

^^i'ent^.J.'"
> OAkLkT, Livery Sta-

An^^pff^/*^ SPI-ENDID CAKRIAGE-
;f^5.i:r!.."*','?i*Wl8h drivers, kind in aingle
double harness ; sold for want of use Apply to

CHARLES V. MAPES,
No,I32 Nassanst.

S^^9'?5;P;5,?"k*'^KIAGE9 FOB SAtE
hiviSf-"?!. "''"'>"'? nd three top-wagoa male
RrpTf'^imK"'^"^*'""'**": "'>. one nlw, alyl.sh

rin L ZH ^1 S^i^'^"-" " owner Las no use for it.can be seen at No. 197 Mercer-st.

'JS3,.'\:!i!^^rt .f"^^'" secondhand ba-
ronche. pole and shafla. shifting top; eist $350 ; City-made. Price, $1H) AIso.aaeconTl.hand top-Vaginand

biJBtf: at No. SSSoulb 3d at., WIUianjiburrhT

HALES.
WANTBD-TO MAKE AN ABRAN6EMENT FOR

peimanent employment, by a young man who has
oecupied for acme yeara the position of principal clerk
and book-keeper in a leading daily paper. Is perfectly
aonversant with anbacription adveruslng, mailing, and
all other aubiecta incidental to the newspaper or publish-
ing busieeaa. Would take any position when his abili-
tlea can be turned to account, and an ordinarily liberal

aalary allowed Address A, D., Box No. 166 Tim(s of-

flee, appointing an interview.

WANTBD-A SITUATION, A3 COACHHIN AND
groom, b] amtnof longtxpeiicnce in the cars of

hones and carriages in Europe and New-York. Can
nrodnce the beat of references from bis employers in New
York for ibe last ten years. Has lived witi his last em-
ployer four jears. Any commands addressed to J. C. at
Pat. Irsinor's. Saddler and Harness Maker. No. 6M
Brotdway, will be strictly attended to untJ engaged.

ANTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE TOUNGMAN,
(German, speaks English weU.) a situation aa coach-

man ; nnderatauds bis business perfectly ; no otijeotiona
to the country. Can give tbebaat referenoeaas to integ-
rity and ability ; has lived several years with the last

employer ; left on account of his going to Bnrope. Ad-
dress J, S., Box No. 207 Ttmej Omca, for three days.

WANTED A GBOOM AND OOAOHMAN'S 8ITU-
a'ion by a middle-aged Protestant man, with undo-

riable teatimoniala for ability and general good condnst.
Can be aeen or heard of either by calling, or a note al-
dressed for P, S at the saddlery and bamess stote of
Mr. Lowdeo, No. 78 Bleeckerst., or to Box No. 203
Ttmcs Office

WANTED-BY A MAN AND WIFE, A SITU A-
tion ; the man as coachman or first-class vegetable

gardener : tbe woman aa cook, washer anl ironer ; can
give the best of referenoa as to character, sobriety and
mdnatry: are fully qualified to perform all the above.
Addreaa J. C, for two daya. Box No, 202 rimes Office.

WANTBD-A COACHMAN OR GROOM'S SITUA-
tion by a aingle young man, who oan produce aeven

yeara' recommendationa from hia last place ; would be
willing to make himself generally uaefnl. or keep a small

farden
in order if required. Address D. M., Box No. 219

'tmes Office, for two days.

WANTbS5t a RESPECTABLE YOUNG M4N,
a situation aa gardener and to take care of horses,

or take charge ofa gentleman's place ; ia a good milker ;

beat cf refeience. Call for two daysatNo. 169 Ist-av., or
addreas GABDENEb, at same place,

ANTEB-A SITUATION AS GARDBNER AND
cosclimin; ntdeiatacds the care and management

of cowa ; is a sinp'e man, and has the best of City refer-
encea. Address J. M., Box No. 200 riaitji

Office^

WANTED A SITUATION AS BRABs'moULDEB ;

has a thorcngh exoerience in fine and false cored
work, and can give satisfactory references.
T. S. J., post pai 1, No. 3 V!ne-st Brooklyn,

Addreaa

^_J A PRACTICAL FABMBR AND GAB-
wants a similar situation ; has a good recom-

mendaHr<nfionuhi8 late emplo.ver. Can be seen for three
daysof cot engaged, at No. 75 Ann- at,. New-York,

WANTED BY A BOOK-KEEPER, A SITUATION
in a wholesale honse, hardware preferred. Refers

to his prtsent emplovera, with whom he has been several
years. Address F., Box No. 139 Times Office.

WAITSE'S SITUAIIOV BY AN
I single man, with good City referen-

Apply to Mr. BOOKHAM, No. 69 East Oth st.

WANTED-AEnglishman ; a single man, with

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN
as waiter in a Hotel. Apply at No. 16 Mott-et.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED AN ASsSrlSfTANDrcoiFFijnoN

to an industrious l9dy, residise a short distance in
tbecourtry ; she must ba a FroteBtant, .and cap&bie of
te3cl:icg young children, and willing to ni%ke he.'aelf

Keneraliy uBeful, Any ODefiUin? thit will fiad an agree-
alile home. A lady of relinement would be appreciated.
Apply on Monday, between 8 at 12 o*clook, at No. 90
Broad- St.

WANTED-INAN ENGLISH FAMILY, RESIDING
in Boston, an experienced, middle aged woman, as

nurse, to undeitalte the chaTge of twochi-dren, oae an
infant, and do needlework; Hlcgliah, French or German
prefeired ; good references required. Address BOSTON,
Box No. 150 Times Office, or call on Mrs. GOP, 59Ui-Bt.,
2d door east of Broadway.

WrAWTKB-EIGHT OR TEN YOUNG MEN, WITH
T T $25 to $100, to engage in a very safe and profitable

business. With energy and enterprise they can make
$100 to $200 per month. Apply at No. 426 Broadway,
Room Ko. 6.

W'ANTB0-A TRAVELING AGENT, TTITH GOOD
address and experience in the varnish trade, and one

who has traveled before only need apply. Address N.
N., Box No. 130 Times Office.

WANTBD-A NURSE, COMPETENT TO
the entire charxe of an infant six months old

be a good plain sewer ; references reiiuired.
No. 23 Varlck-st,, comer of Beach.

TAKE
must

Apply at

WANTED A FEW riBST-CLAflS CANVASSING
agents, fcr a handsome and valnable work to be

sold exclasiyely by anbecription. Aoply to GEORGE
W. ELLIOTf, at Harper ft Brothen, Franklin- square.

_ A PROTESTANTWOMANJNA SMALL
, family; she moat understand cooking,

washing and ironing, acd hare City references. Apply
at No. 47 Tth at , near Uth at.

WANTED-A SMAT. ACTIVE BOY, IN A CLOTH
house. Apply to WHITE. BRAMHALL & LUCK-

WOOD. Nos. 108 and 110 Dnane st.

WANTED A RESPECTABLE YOUNG LADY TO
attend bakery store ; one accustomed to business ;'

Apply at f<o. 96 6*h-aT.

WANTED-private

reference required.

WATEI>-FOR A FAMILY, A BUTLER WHO
understands thoroughly his business : highest refer-

encea required. Apply to Mr, BOWMAN. 7 Broadway.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
Crrr inspector's defartihent-

Nrw-Yoax. Jnly 96, >8e9 NOTICE TO BUTC^SS
AND OTHEBS. On and after THUBSDAY, the 38lh of
July, 18S9, all b'ood, offal, dead animal*, pntrid or un-
sound meat*, fifih offal and other refnae aubstanoea muat
be taken to the oSal dock foot of toth- St., North Birer.
The nBef the offal dock at tbe foot of tilth st.. East

Biver, tor such nurpoaes, will be diaoontinatd on and
after the above date.
The following is a copy of the ordinaneea of the Com-

mon Conncil relalive to the removal of ofikl, Ac., Ac.:
An ordinance to provide for the cleaning of slanghter-

honses and the removal of ofTal, blood and illth there-
from. The Uayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the
City of New-1 ork, in Common Councn ooLTened, do or-
dain as follows :

SxcnoN I. Kvery bufcber or other peraoo oeonpyinc
any alanjEhter-house or buildinfir. or who shall or may
kill or alan^ter in any- slanshter honse or building in
tbe City of New-Y ork, any animal, sliall, on every Say,when any animal may be so ilanghtered or killed there-
in, cause the slaughter house and yard Aereof to be
washed out and thoroughly cleansed, under the penalty
of ten dollars for each neglect or refusal to comply with
thissertioa.
8x0 2. Every butcher or other person within this City,

immediately after killing or sUugbtcring aoyanfiniu,
shall convey, or canaed to be conveyed, in tight oovered
boxes or barrels, the blosd, offal, garbage and other
oB^nsiye or useless parts of said animal or animals so
killed or ilanghtered, to such place as tbe Oommoo
Oenneil or the uity Inspector shau or may from tine to
time direct, nnder a penalty of ten dollar*, for each and
every neideat or refusal to comply with Uiis section
Bxs.a.ItriiBlIbethadutyotthe uicy Inspector t. see

that this ordinance is enlbrcM.
Sic- 4. This ordinance shall take effect immediately,

and all ordinaneea, or parts of ordinance*, oonSictlng
herewith are repealed.
Adopted by Board of OonnetlmeB. ICay 16, I8W,
Adopted by Board of Aldermen, June 10, 18H.
Approved ny the Mayor, Jane U, 18M.
Notice is hereby given that a strict eomidiance with

the le^Biiements of the above ordinance wiB be enforced.
Tfc: a ) to be osedbytbeoonbtaetor for the removal

Crom th 31ty of naisanoei, at the foot of Mth-st., North
Biver. is designated and directed as the plaee to which
ftesaidMooa^ offal, Ac., shall be conveyed, and from
tbence it will be taken by the oootraetor from tii City,~

DANIEL t. DBLATAW, Pity ImSmS

_ JxRsrr Cnr, July 30, 185.

N0TICE
TO ICE TUCAXaKHB.TBS WATEB

Commissioners of Jersey City will receive at their
office, ontii Monday, Angnst 39, proposals for tbe right to
cot and seenre the Ic whioh may be produced on tbe
Distribctlng Beservoir of tbe Jersey City Water Voiks,
for three years, from November 1, USt.
Tbe oontract will contain the following stipulations :

Parties obtaining the contract to be subject to the pay-
ment to tbe present contractors of the appraised value of
Oie imprcvemenis now in use for the prosscntion of tbe
ice business at the Bes.<!Tvalr ; and the Water Commis-
siooers to be free frcm anyDOligaticnto take the improve-
ments at the expiration of ibe contract.
Contracting parties to be subject to the rules and re<ru-

lations of the Water Committioners, and the business to
be conducted under the supervision of Ibe Engineer of
the Water Works and to his satufaction.

Parties proposing will state ihe price per too, of 2,M0
lbs., to be paid for tbe loCi the qvTantlty to be determined
by the Engineer, by measuremtmt, in the buildings, al-

lowing 60 lbs. for every cubic foot of space oocumed by
the ice ; they will alio state whether they are willing to
guarantee to the Water CommlsdonvV a certain deSnite
annual revenue, and if so. what amoa'nt.
' Tbe Crmmissioners reierve the rigAt to reject any or
all the bids, ifdeemed for the interest o* the city.

By order of the Whter CoLimissioners.
G. H. BAILSY, Superintendent a.-td Engineer.

NIGHT BCATENeBR.-JNO. DRNN1.IB, NIOHT
scavenger. Orders left at No. 44 Ohatbam-,'<t, or.No.

jM Eeft latk-it., wUl be soaetnaUj attsifiled to.

HllM.ltW I.TB TOB BAI.S OH BAST
CBIUHS.

t en llltli-st..between 9d and 3d avs.
onU3d st, between Sd and 4tb ava.,, , , .^.^^n on inih-st , and 12 on U8tA st, adjoinmg, Mswi

3d and 4ih ays., and three on 4tb-aT., sondi-eaM eeri

U7th tt.

MORTGAGE 8AI<E.-WBKBSA8 DBTVOLT
has been made in the pwment of tbe BDMy* t

enred lebe paidinandby aeer'aini^eBtarertBortgige
executed and delivered to the Dksi Bank, (ib asawiatlon
duly organiied, existing, and doing boatnesa under and
byvirtue of the Uws of the Btate of New-Tork,) at Bloa,
Ib tbe County of Herkimer, mortgageea, by Adam W.
Tnrabull, Julor, anl liaigwet Aimni* wife, of the City
^d County of New Ywk, mortgagors, bearing data Jnly
Lues, and recorded In the ofBceof the Begutar of the
City and County of New-Tork. in liber 506 of Mortgages,
page 331, on the 21st day of Jannary , ISSfl, and wnereas
here ii claimed to be due and payable upon sid mort-

Eage
at the eate of the Urst publication of thla notice,

I wit : on the 34tb day of May, 18U, tbe sum of three
thonsand six hundred and ninety-seven dolln arid

twenty-nine cents. ($3,6*7 99.) and whereas no suit or

Sroceeding
at law has been instituted to recover tbe said

ebl secured by tbe said mortgage or any part thereof :

Now.therefore, notice is hereby given, that in pnrsa-
ance of the power of sale In said mortgage contained and
lecLrded therewith, and of the statute in such caw made
and provided, the mortfaged premises described in and
conveyed by said mortgage, and hereinafter deaoribed,
will be sold at public auction or vendue at the City Hall,
in the City ofNew-Yorkon tbe 33d day ofAugust, ixr, at
Ite'oloekH of thatday. Ibesaid premiseearcdeseribed
In Slid modgage as follows, to-wlt : AU the equal undi-
vided sixtnpartof the booses and premises sltaat* 00
Ludlow, Stanton and Orchard sts. , and eertain indentures
*f lease of said premises upon whieh said houses are sito-

ated, vis : Let number forty-two. (43.) bounded easterly
by Lndlow-st. northerly by lot number forty-four, (44,)
sontheily by lot nnmber forty-one, and weiterly by lot
number fourteen, in tbe XVHth Ward of the City of New-
York. Also lot nnmber forty-one in said Ward, bounded
southeasterly in front by Ludlow-st , southwesterly on
one sideb* Stanton-st., and north wesCerly In rear by lot
number thir(een.ai]d northeasterly on tlie other sideby lot
number forly-two, containing in front and rear on each
side twenty- five feet, and in depth on each side seventy-
live feet. Also lots nnmber thirteen and fourteen (13 and
14) in said Ward, which together are bounded westerly
fei flrontby Orchard-st,, northerly in part by lot nnmber
fifteen, and In part by lot nombar forty-three, easterly ia
rear by lots numlxn forty-one and forty-two, and louth-
erly by Stanton- it : each of said lot* contaiolig In width
Ib trontand rear twenty-five, anl in depth on each side
one hundred feet, and the lot'numoers being taken from
'map or chart aimexed to a deed of partition and release
recorded in the office of the Beglster of the City aad
Oounty^ofNew York, in liber 223 of Conveyances, on page
TO. Also, lot known and designated a* lot num^r one
hundred and forty-eight (148) on the map of partition
asuong tbe children of Judith Wintbrop. deoeased. of
certain lands in the Xlth and XVUth Wards of said Ci^
ofNew-xork. said lot betaig in said XTIIthWard, and
bounded as follows : Beginiing at a point on the easterly
(Ids of Orchard-st.. distant fifty leet nortbeaaterly from
Bie northeasterly corner of Orchard and Stanton sts.,
Chence running northeasterly along tbe easterly side of
Orchard-tt. twenty-five feet six inches, thence aoutheait-
erly eighty- seven feet nine inches ; thence Shu thwesterly ,

parallel with Orchard-street, twenty-five feet ten inches ;

hence northwesterly eighty*seven feet nine inches, to
Ihe place of beginning. Tor a further description of the

premises and interest* hereby conveyed, reference may
be had to the laat will and testament of Peter Plnckney,
deceased, duly proved and recorded in the records of the
City and County of New-Tork, and the settlement of the
said estate therenader. Alsoto a deed or assignment of
leases given by Margaret Finckney and others, execntors
ef said will, to Margaret Ann aforesUd and others, bear-
ing date July 10,1810, and recorded in theoffloeofthe
B^iater of the City and County of New-York in liber
GU ofConveyances, page 41B, Nov. 30, iSfiO. subjectnever-
theless to the amount impald on a prior inciuibrance by
mortgage to James Morgan, given for fifteen hundred
dollars. Dated May 34, 1869.

THE ILION BANE UOBTOAGIES.
HAMILTON A HYDE, Attorneys, lUon, N. T.

My38-lawl2wS.

BCII.DIN6
I.OT8 IN HARI.B9I FOB SALE

7onwrBtslde4th.av between 134th and 135tbsts.;
1 on south tide I26th-<t., and 15 on 124tb-at.. and adjoin-
ing the 4tb-av. lots, and near Mount Morris :!qaue, 3
lots east side 3d-av., aojoinlsg the southeast corner of
128th- st, with large dwe'ling house, and 13 lots on 118th-

st^ south side, next to 3d'av. lots.

These lots are on tbe grade ready for immediate im-

provement, and believed to be the most desirable of anym Harlem. Terms easy. Apply to
D. a. DUMCOMB, No. 61 Liberty-st

FOR SA3jEr-T3S SUBSTANTIAL THBXS-STO-
ry brick bouse No. 11 Monroe-plaoe, Brooklyn: bouse

36x56, with all modem improvements. Lot 26x100. Ap-
ply to B. B. Blydenborgh, No. 84 Pierrepont-st., or to J.
H. Brower A Co.. No. 46 Sooth-st.

^FURNISHED HOUSE FOR BAIiE -
The four story English basement house, No. 135

last ISth-st., nearly new, handsomely furnished and
complete, will be gold with or without furniture at a bar-
gain. Inquire of WM.H.MEIK8. No. 85 Nassau-st,

^OR SALE OR liEASB ON SEASON IBLB
>' TERMS The well-known butelNa.77 Robinaon-st.;
would answer for a store. Inquire of CHAS. WfliriNG,
No. 40 Park-row. Times Building.

"' MaHwIktl
M*t.lMriM*<MBMi
.-w ..<. ^ FOK amJ-A PMntABLB
1 neverty.sattab e tsr M nlytisrto> l i l

ii
aM sISo-

ateiaTHonierM Paint, UL, wSUatn m^iile^wtfkel
the fary frssn the Am* ef S4tbst. JliVS'<^*S^
prises II lot* of giennd, bavug awtr fMu*']'* gPi
with naeient depth of water fir ln

i|i
elis w*sii

)
* h

bnUdlngs are all in exeellent ondi^a.lnimofMek,
wMh (late reofs, 50x100 with wlac mx M; tofethei
vii h iheds, blacksmith shop* tnd3har ont hidl^cbA
neverfall<ng weU of scft water on the vnmluilnrlu^
ther particulirs, apply to ABENDBOTH BBOIHIBS,
Nos. Mandm Beekaan-st., New-Yerk.

re UBABB^THK CPPBIt PAET OT nS BIVX-
stmywhltemaiHebBUdlng,No.HiBr*<Mhrav. tb

lntloti*igoz3>aet. ThectbmandMdadlslosaroBi
lad rear bnUding with an enHanee both fteaaBnadm*
iBdMaieer-*t.,andahel*tw>yenM<ner4l. UhMheaa
seenptedasrthela*t(UyearsbyMr.WateihBy* OiM-
MtronltanWanroois*. ForftBth*r laflg*BMion.j^

Slo
WK. TATLOB, No. M WtmtWU, mWfSmB

TLOB, K*. Bi Bwadwur.

TO I.ET-A SKILL, THBKI-8T0BT, BBIOK
bouse. In complete order, having jost been painted

and overhauled throngbeot, ha* the ga* aid ftartnsas all

thronih. also tbe Kidgewood water ; aitoated ia one ef
the pleaaantest locations in Brooklyn. For farther partie
nlarslzqulre at No 479 Paeific-st., next doer t* the
premises, *r of THOB. H. BBOWH, No. U8 Chaabeit-
St., New-iork.

1.BT-THB SALOON KO. IM WILLIA1I-R-,
UXifeet deep, with a room adioiaing M leet emaue;

seven bedrooms and a large front basemsnt, all MSTof
In4he best manner ; work^s* for light anslMtarlBa
pnrpaes in No.M William and NoTui Mas*aa-it. !
Blre ef M. J.aiLHOOLT, He WNatn-st

TO iiBTORIiRA8B-THKPOTOXIPFIB 10IT8
rfstore eomer of Warrenand Oreenwiah-st , antnne*

InWarrenst. ; suitable for business porpeees, baytaa
hard finished walla, hoistwwy, ga* on every b6>t, wd
Crobm water to the Uh; veU l&btedkombethsfanet*.
Apply en the premise*.

0<lmNIBHBD HOUSE TO IjEV IN TRB IK-
I. mediate viclnito of Union aqeare and Btb-av.. a
bandsomtly farnished house, with all the ssodemim-

Srovemenu.
For particular* and cards to viewa.^ to

TBPUEM B. BRAOCI. counseUer at Uw, W*. 329
Broadway, eomer of Barelay-st., np stairs ; or Box Re.
1,300 Post olBce.

CONSUI^TING ENGINEERS AND SUR-
TEYbBS. We are prepared to take charge of sur.

veys, ecKineeriEg jobs, Ac , in ihe City and vicinity of
New-Tork, and to place parties at once on the field.

Also, prepared to fnrnish specifications, plans and esti-

mates as to the cost of proposed public improvements,
railwajB, Ac. A S A A G. WHITON, No. 32 Pine-st.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES,
RARE OPPORTUNITY FOB SALE O.f THE

Budsnn River, or will exchange for a farm, one hour
from fiew- York by cara or b a^, a most Buperior couatry
residence, newly built and finished in an elegant man-
ner, suitable for Summer and Witter. Tbe house is large
ard rocmy, and has every convenience of a first -cl^s
City residence ; hot and cold water on all the floors ;

gar, heated by bteam, bells, speaking tubes, Ac. : bath-
rooms, wash room, butter pantry, dumb waiter, Ac,
Ac; parlor, elegac'ly frescoed in oil: library, finish-
ed with fiae cases ; halls tiled ; fine conservatory
opening from parlors ; carriage p?rch entrance ; fine
stable and carriape-houBe, and nearly four acres of

ground, laid out in groves and fliwers, with fine garden,
superbly finished, and will be sold with or without fur-
niture For a gentleman of wealth and taste it is a
splendid residence, and the view of the River exte.nds
ftom Stattn Island to Tarrytown. it cost over $35,090,
and will be sold reasonable, as tbe owner i9 facing abroa-i-

Apply to CALDWELL A J0t<E3. No. 96 Broadway.

FOR SAIE A BEAUTIFUL SITE ON THE HUD-
5cn Biver called "Glen Point," between West Point

aad Newbnrgh, commanding a fine view of the Highlands
and tbe river. It adjoins the

'*
Idlewild Glen" on the one

side, and there is a deep ravine with wooded bsnks on
the other side. The grounds are well adapted for elegant
Improvements. There is also a peach orchard In bearing,
Ac. The entrance is shaded and romantic contains
about ten acres Of land. For a person wishing to fit up a
country residence in a healthfal and growing neighbor-
hood a rare opportunity Is offered- Distance fromtNew-
Y ork 60 miles. Daily communication by steamer Thomas
PoweU, and steam ferry from Cornwall meetixig Huds-an
Biver trains. Inquire of F. W. BODSTEINT No. 753

Broadway : E. L. FANCEBB, No. 239 Broadway, or of
JAMES Q. BOE, en the premises, Comwau. Orange Co.
N. T;

FURNISHED COUNTRT PL.AGB FOB SALS
or exchange for City or town property, or merchan-

dize would betaken in part payment, situated onlyei^ht
mileo from New-York, on the line of the New-York and
Itrie railroad, of about forty acres of land. The build-
ings coD&i9t of a two-story frame honse. filled in with
bnck, newly furnished, with all the moders improve-
ments. The tenant houses, stable, bam, hennery, and
ice-house (filled) are all new and well arranged.
Also, the stock, horses, oxen, cows, Ac. Ac.; carriages,
wagons, and all necessary implements ; location unsur-
passed for beauty and health, and ia easy of access. Pos-
session can be bad immediately. For father particu-
lats, inqtiire at the auction-rooms. No, 188 Broadway.

FOR BAI4B-A FINE LOCATION FOB A OOUN-
try seat ; abont to acres of good land, ftanting on the

the turnpike road, twenty miles from the City; abont
36 acres of heavy timber, balance meadow ana tillable ;

fine brook forms the southern boundary ; eommands an
extensive view of Long Island Bound and anrrounding
eonntry. Eaav of access by New-Haven Bailroad or by
steamboat*. For further partioulan address Bos No.
66 Post-ofllce.

ASTORIA.-FOR SALE OR TO LET. A HAND
some house, 11 rooms, with stable and carriage house,

with two acres of grjund with fruit and shade trees,
about one mile from the village, for sale on easy terms,
or would be tented at a nominal rent for balance of the
year. Apply to J. W. MACAPLAT, No. 64 Front-st.

FOR BAI^ OR BXCHANGB-FOB niPBOVEDCityjproperty, an elegantcountry residence in West-
chester CouGty. 12 miles from Madison-square, with four
to file seres. The house is lanre and new, finely sur-
rounded with shade trees and the necessary outbnild-
ings. itddrees note to Box No. 134 Yonkers Post-office.

A COTTAGE FOR SALE CHEAF-OnFmiLE
f:om Mount Ternon Dip6t,N. Y.,in a line, healthy

location, with a good view of the Sound. Call on or ad-
dress JOHN STEVENS, Mount Vernon, or inquire of J.
L. BBBWSTBB, No. 38 Broad-st., New-York.

AGENTEBI. RESIDBHOB FOR BAI.E-
At Morristown, N. J., elegantly finished, with mod-

em improvements, in perfect order ; also, a tkrm of 80
acre*, with a beantifnl prospect, abundance of fruit, tim-
ber, fish- pond, Ac. B. EDDY A Co.. No. 51 Llberty-st.

FOR 8AI.B OR TO IiBT-AT EINOSBBID6E,
Westchester County, two desirable cottages, with

one acre of land attached to each. Also, a valiuble piece
of proper^ in West 33d-*t. Apply to 8.THOMSON, No.
193 West ad-st.

WANTED TO PUBCHA8E A OOUHTBY BE8I-
dence with about 20 to 30 acre* of land, on tbe Hud-

son Biver. within two or three hours of New-York. Ad-
dress, with particulars, toD Box 2,021 Fostoffice, New-
York^

HOUSES &, ROOMS WANTED.
WANTED TO PURCHA8E-A

fnmitnre ;

HOUSE AND
. miut be ina good neighborhood, and well

furnished, for which first payment will be made in busi-
ness notes for about $4,000. five months to run : secured
by mortgage on the property. Address Box No. 136 Times
Office.

WANTED TO PURCHASE A SLaUGBTEB-
bouse of capacity to slaughter and hang SOO hogs per

day ; must be on west side of the town. State location
and precise terms. None but those offering great bar-

fains
need apply. Address 6. B., Box. No. 3.803 New-

ork Post office.

JTRNITURE;^
BNAniEI<I.BD CHAMBBR FURNITURB.
In all eoloTs, of superior and warranted mannfaotore,
finished In landscape, fresco, fmlt and flowers, at H. F,
FAIOINGTON'S, No. 368 C^uul-Bt., oppoaitelWoostar,E tabllshed 1343.

ENABIBI.BD FURNITURE. msr-OLABB,
grained and ornamented, acknowledged auperlor in

tyle and finish to any made in this country. Also, mat-
tre**e*, bedding, Ao., for sale by J. W. nSHXB fe 00.,Eft 153 Broadway.

piNAWBI.BD CHAMBBRBUIVBSOF FITR>
JUVrrUBX, in all oolara and style*, wholesale or retaa,
t>ai and apwards : also, mattrease* and pallia****

WABBEN WABD, No. 377 OanI^C._ ^
tmr doors ea*t of Broadway, K*w-Toifc

CCHOOX FURNITURE.-MODEKN STYLES
iSot school furniture manufactured and for sale by N.
JOHNSON. No. tSO Hudson-st . New-York. Illuitratea

circulars forwarded on appUcation by mall or otherwise.

FURNITUKE BOUGHT
FOR READY

NET. A lair valne given for furniture. -
MO-

_ , ^ ,, . o carpets,

ccki, AS., at No. l b-av., between tth and lh st*.

TS

To I,ET ORIiEASE.THKHOUSE KO. 1 WEST
35th-*t., eomer of Broadway, known a* Worth Benee;

also'for sale, the entire furniture, (of first quality.) ar-
ranged in tbe most approved modem French style for a
first class family hotel, opposite Madlsost-sqnare. In-
quire on the premises.

MEDICAL.
BiiirDBi 8AB8APAS11.1.A

I^T purifying the blood. Tbe original andgi
Ode purely vegetable, everywhere edebiated for Ms eB -

eacT In the cure of diaeaee* arising from an fanpne state
or the blood or habit of the system. As an alteraUva>

SliTi*"' "* renovating agent, it Is nnenaM-

iiti!^^^M:'i^.4-i-
*= - "^"^ ""*

1 afntf^.*'."* ARISING
JSl 1" "* '"''PPy cen-amination* aty to M*-

Terted by the powerful effect of "TBIEnniAB."
fflodux operandi is fully Uld down ia the book'^KnM
Franty.orPh'sioloiiicalBesearchea.'' BoldbrDr BAB-
BOW. No. 194 Bleecker-it, four dnirsM^lura^Sl
New-Toik. Price 35 sent*. Bent trMi of postZn/aSd
al*o by T. 0. WEU**roar^

Na. 115 Fr*nklln-.t., Nev-Terk.
And at AP0TBB0ARIB8' HALL.
Comer ot Pine^ple and Fnlton *t*., Bre<Alyn. W. T

WISTAR'S BAI.8An OF WIU> CHBUT^-'-" WILD OBIRB-
OF WILD CJHEBB

WISTAX'S BAISAB Or WILD OBBKBT.
WISTAB'B BALSAM OF WILD C!HEBB.
mSTAB'S BALSAM OF WILD CBKBvK

C0U61
GOOei

OCBKS BOi

CUBES BO.

A CKBTAIN BBMED7
A CKBTAIN BEMEDT
A CKBTAIK BEMEDT "

o
HORB, COLDS AND INFUIBtmu
CGHS, COLDS AND INFLDEKMU

TO 1,ET-A MODEBN- BUILT, THRBB STOBY,
brick hou*e, with gas and fixtures, Ac, between

Broadway and 6th av, near Waahington-iqaare. WeU
adapted far a large tsmily orwooldbemade eonventeat
tbr two small gnttel families. Inqoiie ofJOHN BOWS
fc CO. , No. 3B9 Pearl st, or tt No. A) Walker-st.

aOBOOI^ROOfllS *0 IA1
OHoBse, Astor-Bia

,
-m THE BIBLB

'Honse, Astor^plaee, a suite ef reoas weD adapted In
ih* pnmose and eeenpled for the last six yean by a Itost-

slasssehooL OiBeM u let in Ihe nss* baHdiniiiimet
u* very desirable. Apidytt th* Tnuonrt OBse, li
th* Bible Hon**, entnuiee on <th-ey.

HOUSE * UCT HKAR MABIBOBUF.

.Be.4IEa*t33d-*t wiU be rented ib anod tenant. H
ha* all th* modem improvement* and is In npigb oidei.
ffor a physleiao tbe honae and sttaation I* very desin-
Me. AnplytoO.O.*H.M.TABXB,Me.llwai-st.

TO I.ET-ONE OF THE BESTLOOATIONS IN
Brooklyn, convenient to all the ferries and cars ; pos-

session immediate or in the Fall : rent modemte ; part
of the furniture Ibr sale. Address Q., BoxNo. 2.512 New-
York Post- office.

TO I<ET -THE TW0-8TOBY AND ATTIO BKIOK
dwelling house No. 63 Hicks-st , Brooklvn Heirlits,

Gas and Bidgewood water ; two aiinate*' walk ftroB Fat-
ten Feny. Apply en the premiaes.

FARMS.

AFFECT101-.
AFFECmONi

ESTATE FOR SAI.B.-TBE FABIt :0F TBI
late John B. Myers, situate in Dutchess County,

three-quarters of a mile from the Hudson Biver and
Bailroad Oipot at New-Etmburg. five miles' walk from
the village of Hugbaonvllle. This property embraces
an area of 100 acres of arable land, on which there Is a
spacious dwelling-bouae, (Gothic architecture,) com-
plete in every respect, and all necessary out buildings,
barns, granary, carriage-house, Ac., with a large lawn,
filled with fruit and shade trees of every kind orchard,
woooland.and never-failing stream of water. This es-
tate possesses every advantage of the best society,
schools, churches, Ac Ac , and of easy access to the va-
rious avenues of business ; for a country seat, or the
business of farming, beirg unrivalled In every respect.
Inquire of W. D.MYEB8, Hnghsonvllle, Dutchess Conn-
ty. New York.

FIOR SAIjE A FARM OF 97 ACRES, AT EYE,
Westchtiter County, situated two miles N, W. from

N. H. B. D6pdt. in a fine and improving neighbor-
hood, on the White Plains turnpike. It is under good
cultivation, has fine apule and pear orehard, and einea-
sive vegetable and fruit garden.
There are two dwelling houses, a large bam, cattle

stables, and other buildings, which were all buBt within
two years past. The price for the property, including
cattle, horses, agricultural implements, honse furniture,
Ac. is $35 000. Terms will be made easy.
Address H. H. CObNING, on the premises, or tt No, 84

Sottth-st., New York.

OOLDB AND nirm)BnA>
COLDS -AND iNFurinAr
ISTAVS BALSAM

WISTAB'B BALSAM
WISTAVS BALSAM
WISTAEV B^,SAMSOU TBSOAT ABB B-

'AnON.
80BB THSOAT ABB
^'ATION.

CUBES H0AB8KNXSS. SOBB TBBOAT ABB Bl-
BITATION.

OUIOS HOAXSXNXW, SOBB THB0A7 ABB Bl-

BAL8AX OF WILD* OHhiBBT
BALSAM OF WILD CHBBBT
BALSAM OF WILD CHKBBT
BALSAM OF WILD CHXBBT

AXBXSn, FBETENTS and CUBES CONS'
ABBX8TS, PREYBNTS and OCBBS CONS
4RBBBT8, FBETENTS and CUBES OONB
MUOUrS, FXXTKNT8 and CURBS OONI

BBONCHITIa.
BBONCHITIS.
abthmaT^
ASTHMA.

IF THE THROAT.LUNSBANB t

1 ..M.A.i,..^^,a JE I^E THBOAT,LDNOBAITO C
AFFECTIONS OF THE THKOAT LUNOBAND (

C^BD, mat that 8PEBDILT, hy
CUBED, and that 8PEEDILT. to

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILDaiK&B
inSTAB>S BALSAM OF WILD CHBBTBEWARE OF OOUNTKRFEirS.BEWAU OF COUNTBSFXHS

BKW^OFCOUNTEBnnSTHE ONLT GENUINE
THE ONLT SENUINB
THE ONLT OENUINB

Is vrepared by BETH W. FOWLE. 1

aame is printed on the entaide wr^per t 1

besideanavingca the same wrapper, thewrtttsni
Inreac

L BCTTB.
L BUTTS.
L BUTTS.

L BUTTS.
To pnehase any ether were m*nT wasted, aadl

injured : to sell any other i* flrand, whiA 1

render llttile to criminal proaeention.
For sale in New-Terk by

A. B. fe D. SANDS * CO.,
BABNB8 B FABK.

BCEIEFFELIN, BBOTHEBS A OO ,

'

McKESSON A BOBBIBB.sramtiT.
, SISLET A KITCHEN.

F. 0. WBLU A ..HESKMAN A CO..
And others, as well ashy Dealers and Agents,

ETXBYWHERB.
BTEBTWHEBE.
ETBBYWHKBE.

CHARIiBS D. BAmHOND. 91. .,

Pnpil of Bicoas of Paris, and also of Profess*** Ouro-
OHAS and TALSBTira Men. of this City, oonttnoes t* be
consulted on a'l Diseases of a Private Nature, Beerma-
toniioea, Ac. Ac, tt Na 61 Bleeeker-st..,* few dssrs
east ofBroadway. Complicated cases, including Bsrof-
ulous,Mercurlal and Chronic affections, skiUfollytrealed.
Office honrs from 9 to 3 and 6 to 9. ConsaltatiSBS to
tbe principal languages.
Dr. HAMHOBn has recently pnbl< ihed a New aad raaDy

Important Work, on the cure of Locu Dxbilitt Sper-
matorrbcea] and its results, including all Nervews Af-
fections, by an entirely new, oilginal and soceassfa]
Method. Price $1, U. S. postage inclnded.

~! FABQVABV MEDICATED
CAIJFORNIA WniE AND BRABVT.

Pnre juice of the grape with Pemviaa bsrk Innlrrr
rhubarb, Ac, for uarrbcea, djspep^ pains ia iaa
towels -

WEAK. DELICATE FEMALES, OB MAT.B8
Are strengthened by it. fl abotUc IMpMII..Tar-
tck-st. No. 100 Fnlton-st., Bushton's. and Noa. tVt aad
963 Broadway : Hayes', Brooklyn, and druggists acner-
aDy,

ErUNDRBDB OF THE UNFOKVVItABa
xare disappointed of a cure by not calling ea SS.

SUNTEB u first the Hunterian DUpeasar. Ne. I Dl-.

FARM FOR SAIiE-OF TEN ACBES, IN THE
town of White Plains, abont iH miles south of tbe

village; 3-stcry Gothic he use, six years old, 28x42 feet,
witb 13 rooms ; fair outbuildings, fruit and shade trees,

garden,
good well, &c. ; an hour and a half from the City

ytheNew-Bavcn Kailroad ; terms, $600 cash, and thir-
ty-five monthly paymentecf $100 each, (without Inter-
est,! beginning Kov. 1, when no'session will be given,
Apply to ELIAS P- LAWRBKCG, Biq , on the premises,
or J. SMITH DODOE, No. 10 Eaat 17a-st. . New-Tork.

FOR SALE A GRIST HILL AND FARM, IN
Morris County, N J., three miles f'omthe Morris

and Fssex Bailrcad depot at Hsdison. The mill is new,
has two run of burr stones. Is in perfect order, wicfa ex-
cellent water power. Tbe farm contains 116 acres good
land, with abcut 12 acres of oak timber upon it. For
particnia-s, applv toGUS. J TBSBAUO. Ksq.. at No.
133 Na<san-st-, New-Tork, or to E. BEAOPLAND, at
MadiBo.'.N.:J.

FARItieii,
COUNTRY AND TUiAiAGB RJBSI-

dencee, and fine building sites, situated along the
west shore of the Hudson, contiguous to the Northern
Railroad ofNew- Jersey, between Hoboken, Hermoat aad
Nyack, For maps and other particulars apHy to

bSab 8BYM0UB, No. 371 Broadway.

FOR S-AI'E-A FINE DAIBY FARM, OF 180

acres, in Chemung County, 4 miles from depot and
canal, and 11 mUes from Elmira. at $10 per acre. Plans,
Ac, withS. EDDY A CO.. No. 51 Liberty-st.

rition-st.. New-York Q^,
Preservaiion of Hnaian LB(

sstabliSbedin USA tbf
re. Paivux Ooatuuinem.

LEGAL NOTICES.
PURBUANT~'I<0

A DECREE OF THE HIGH
Court of Chancerv in England, made in a cause of

BOBEBT CBOSBIE and FR&NKLIN SAKBi- and
MABY. bis wife, plaintiffs, and STEPHEN BAREEB
eiilON, JOHN 8. WILLIAMS and BOBBRT L. TAY-
LOR, de'eadsnts, all personswho at the date of a certain

agreement of the 31st of October. 1851, were separate
creditors ofJOHN TAYLOR (^lOK, formerly of New-
York, in the United States cf America, and late of Liv-

erpool, in the County of Lancaster, in England, deosas-

ed, and who died on or atout the 1st day of December,
1861. and all persons who now claim to be entitled to the
debts due and owing to such separate creditors, are by
their solicitors, on or before the 30th day of Januai7,
If60, to come in and prove fieir debts or claims at the
Chambers of the Master of the Bolls, in Rolls-yard,
Chancerv-lane. Middlesex, in Kngland aforesaid, or in
default tneieof. Ihey will be peremotorily excluded from
the benefit of the said decree FKIDAT. the 27th day of
January, 1860, at 13 o'clock at neon, at the said Cham
hers, is appointed for hearing and adindicating on the
olaims. Dated the Uth day of Jnly, lea.

OlO wmriNG. Chief Clerk,
FIELD A BOSCOE,No. seLioeolna InnFi#ds. Mid-

dlesex aforestid, agents for Laee.Marshall.Oilland Clay,
of Liveryiol aforesaid, solicitors tor the plalntiflt.

SUFREMB COURT-OTTT AND COUNTY OF
NEW-YOBE.-E. IBA KCHABDS, JOSIaH D.

BICHABDS and ABIAL OODOING, Jr., PlaintifiS,
against BAPHAEL DE MBZA, Defendant. Summons
for a money demand on contracL (Com. not served-)
To the above-named defendant : Yon are hereby sum-
moned and required to answer the complaint in this ac-

tion, which will be fiied in the Clerk's Office of the City
and County of New-Y ork, tt the City Hall in said (Sty
ssid Coonty. and to sen a copy ef your answer to the
said complaint on us at our office. No. 98 Broadway, in Hie
City of New-York, within twenty day* after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such service ; and if you
fall to answer the said oomplaint within the time afore-
said, the plaintiffs in this action will take judgment
against you for the sum of nine hundred and twenty-one
dollars and thirteen cents, with Interest from Aug, 12,
1854, beside* the cost* of this action. Dated New-York,
Feb, 15, 1859. ROBINSON BBOTHEBS.

Pl'ffs' Att'ys. Nc 98 Broadway.
The complaint in this action was filed in the office of

the Clerk of the City and County of New-Tork 00 the
4tk day of March, A. D. 1658.
lawwS* BOBINSON BBOTHEBS.

TNIIOI.TBNT NOVICB.-N0TICE OF AN APPU-
lealion for the discharge of an inaolvent from his debts,

Snrsnant
to the provisions of the Id arUele of the 1st

.Ue of the 5th chapUr of the 3d part ot the Bevised Stat-
utes, Mc*e* Meriek. of the City ot 0*w*co, in the Coun-
ty of Oewego, in his individaal eanactty and as a mem-
ber of tbe firm of E. G. Meriek A Oc, and also as a msm-
ber of; the firm of M. Meriek A Co. Notice first pub-
lished the 3d dayof Jnly, ISSO. Creditors to show cause
befbre the Hon- wm. F. Afaen, Justice of the Supreme
Court in the City of Oswego, on the 13tb day of Septem-
ber next, at 10 o'clock in tbe forssoon ofthttday.
Dated June 39, 1869. GBANT A ALLEN,

Attomies for Inaolvent, Oswego, N. Y.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDBR OF THB
Surrogate of the County of New-Tork, notlee I* herebi

riven to all person* having claims agttnat OEORI}!
BAUNDEBS, late of tbe City ot New-Tork, deoeaaed, U
present the same with vouchers thereofto tbe sniiscribera
at No. 1 Aster House, Broadway, in theCity ofNew-
Tork^norbeforetheUth day of August nu^ D(M
Hew-Tork, the Uth day of Februaryras*.

ADAM BAUNDEBS, I ,,_.__fH-Uwwa* JOHN SAUNDEm! }
Execntors.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THB
ASurrogate of th* Coonty ofNew-Tork, notice Is herebs
given to all persons having elaims against JANE CAMP-
BELL, late of the City ofNew-Tork, deceaaed, to pressnl
the aame, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber al

No. 55 Pearl-st, in the City efBew-Tork. eaorbefus
Sept. 4, 1869. Dated March 4, 1869-

. ,^_.
sahia-UwSmS* HARBISON PBItai. Administrate*.

Dr. HUNTEB fass for thirty yean oonfined Us stMntia
to diseases of a certain class, in whiA he ha* treated BM
less than fifty thonsand esses, withont an '-T*T-rt d
lUlorc His grett nmedy, HUNTER'S BED DBOF,
surea oertain diseases when regular fmatmer* aad .3
other remedies fail; cure* without dieting or 1

tn the habits of tbe patient ; ouree without the 1 .
lag and alekeniiig ofecta ofall other issaiidis* 1 cores hi
aew eases in less than six honrs. Itrootsont In* pidwis
MIS taint the blood is sure to absorb unless Ihl* r*MU
i* nsed. It is fl a vltt. and cannot to obtained grpti^aj
anywhere but at the old office, Nc S Divlsien-st Been
tor nothing, thtt treats of the evil effeeta at sarilr ahaM
and Indulgence, is embellished with dabontc *len4
mgravlng*, portraying every taatare and pha** s( te<
a*e, expose* tbe fSJlaey of the ordinary mode* sdept*S
ler the cure of local a* well as hereditary auladia*,M>fl
live* the only *als and InCklUble remedy lor T~"g*^
rroy traee of the Vina from th* *y*tea.
It I* deplerable to witness some ef the eases thtt arc

E
resented to Dr. H., where the disease has been driven
ito the system by quacks to break ont again in thefbrm

3t spots and ulcers on the body, pains in the joists aii4
ihrott, night sweats and emadation.

R. ^ITATSON HASs FOR A IKING BBKIXS
of years, confined his attention to diseases ef a eer-

tain class, in which he has treated a large namber of
sases with a incoesa which lias won tsr hiiB tto esnfi-
lenee ofthe public Tbe remedies are ssild- and ttera
Is ao InterrapUon to business. Dr. WaTSOH neeivea
ntienls in separate oensnlting rooms, from 8 A. M. C*
P. M., tt No. 4S9 Broome-st., second Meek west si
Broadway.
Dr. WATSON'S Work, THE CAUSE AND OBBB, H^

Red simultaneously in London and New-Torfc. is-fc0
miy one which cleariy explains the aatnre and medeefl
treatment of Paivan Oisiisxa in aU their dlflferent
forms ; and treats also in full of SrauunaxaoA, tto i*'
salt cf early indiscretion, excess or other eansss. AaC-'
tomioal ^ales of asuperior kind, and drawings ef erst*
form of dieeaee. Price $1, post paid.

" OrTWATSOira
Wc*A ha* been written by a person ef gntt pracSieal
koewledge, and we cordially reeommmd it." Jfsdieal
Tatmul. Soldbytheanthor. aaabove: alacby

OHAS. MfijJB, No. 3 Brondwij, New-T*.

DR. HAGIIIH>S LUCINA GORDIAIi 0X
ELESnt OF LOVE. Thii dsUghtful and peelM tn

invigoraat ef the human system is net saperaeoing aU
other reasedle*; inlltet,when itavirtae* steaMs faUy
known, it will to tto only remedy In ne*. Iteaetienaa
the aerven* *y*tea and reproductiTe essana la man ex-
traordinary, allaying all over-exrileaieut. and I

Dl

hito the nervons wganliatVm thtt degree ef I*
which i* reenleit* te give the hnaua lynea tte eajty-
ment ef Us fall powers, both mentallyand physisan.
As aa aRcUMr it is eqnaDy rsaurksMe; iislwlltt>A
with tto castrie Iniees9 tto stoaaeh, tt aasisis Itom ia
ore readily dissoiving all natrltieas sabetanaes, aad

esnvertlng them Into pore and ehulusnMS Mead ; ihna
tto digesBoa is improved, and tto whale ba^ewaiket
Bsan Bores on In a saore Tigoroo* sad hr
manner thereby. Prioe $1 perhottle, er twa

fStam^L, Hew-T<Task.
ssTnaia-

sURB CHTRE FOR FILES. THK MBMOINB
' which the proprietor now offers t. tto pnbUe to. besa

tested fbr more than ten year* bFPhysieians aad e(
and has in every ease proved a ceitta eore for Ito a
disease For tbtt troublesome itching with which asty
are afflicted, aad wUch other rsmealta tove failed to

cure, this gives isimediate relief. Be thoroughly hss it

been tested, thtt the sobserlberhubeen induced tehrinc
it tofore the public and warrant a perfect rare in every
case. In case of failure, ths money will to refnadea la
the pnrehaser. Prepared by HXlfBT D. FOWL*, o.-

71 Prince-st.. Boston. Sold, wholesale and retul. bw
HEGBMAN A CO. aad by druggists generally. Oertifi-

eates aeeompany each bottle ,

HIGHI^'F IBIPORTANP TOBOTH nnff.
MABRIBO AND SINSLB, IN HEALTH OBJHB -

EA8B. DR. LABMONTS PARIS. LONDON AND
NEW-TOBK MEDICAL ADTIBEB AND MABHAM
BUB>E, 90th edition. OvertOOpages. Umc ei*k, i*oi4
sne handled elsetntyped engraviag*. Prie* V. Beta
also by Wsi. A. TowDsend fc Oc,Mc Valker-il.. ajar
Broafirar. Among iU oontents is ttoAnaM<(tt*

ssefttSmale and leaale, an ttoir.dls i
.
iitt

its in lepn
ks,(*dfartoi

teeelpt* anffspecifles ; the anther's nneqnaled 1

tondea tisttmaot. at No. er B^way^upj

lafttomale aad iSBUle,, aDt
soovarie
qoaoto

I anffspecifles ; the anther's t

unaen tiMrtmaot. at No. 6*y B-. wv,_-k-- .

Hiree Mocto atove St. Nicholas Hotel. Vew-Terfc, final

B A. M. te a. and S to S evening.

I pari* aad

r)K..WARD. HO 483 BROABWAT. FMU
sTr^ii'aiiSSswrs.'j

FOBMS tbe oiUy permaaeat 1

private dl*ea.es. Beniembcr, aU ~~-i ^^.^z-ii,.,
aOting Dr. WABD you will immeliaSsly xprlnee Mai
BUtarrsUmsalf again. Caregnaianteed. "^""gfe
shM* provided for L Female dl*eae* swoe^jgll*
treated. Hi* aonthly pills, Jl per * .5SSL 5S,
rihetlateaded. Try them, an ladlesln o^^Jta^
Son*. Offloe,Ne.lfa Broadway. r**'Kg*3iMg*
oananged thtt patisaa never aeeC OsasaMatlsoB

gratis:

rhR.KAI.FHs AUTHOR
IfPrhjeU Treatise, Ac.. olHees

or

m
MEDICAL.

O CHARGE UNI.ES8 CCRED.-DB. OOR-
.- -BETT can be eonsulted ^''''^"''y?! o!,.3S
diseases, at his old established office. No. 19 DuaoMt.,
eppcelte Chatham Bank. Dr. C. has practised as above

f5^ STSSfsSdhas tr~<5l5' SSS.'lbfpSUi'
had been given up and ooasidCTed ineun*Ie brP^i-
ciaas of rMpectable >t?*"'l}=i?,ir!S5w'niSrf!?
aad nervous debility treated on " "^iiaS Jge-
N. B. Dr. C. is a member of the New-Twk l^verrity,
ind boUegs of Surgeons, London. His diplomas trea

5di of tti above fisUtutlons may to seaIn his office,

^victims of misplaced oonfldeooe.erthosertohave
hen deceived by quack advertisements, nostmna, Ac,
Kf eancallon him with the certainty of toingbo0|ttdy
aSted. Otorges moderate. Hoai*, 6}tA.M.togP.M.

"ZrTxn REWARD-CBOSBMAN'S SPECOTO
^OUUmiXTUBE. Of all remedies yet discovered,
this la the most certain. It makes a speedy and penna-
nent cure, without the least reetrictlon in diet, drink or
exoosnre, or change In application to business; mans are
eared in two days. Sold at tbe drug stores ; tt theAstor
Booie, 237 Broadway ; and 100 Fulton st, cor. William,

THE nuLcnoAi.

bieibyriNc S'3iSbyT)"b'> to . and la ,

jtniidn ncewM. The author's repotation In thla

^dS^SSiSnMs the most sdentilC^aad henaiaMn
KStaSt'^SSSe. sexual taelBoiency. Ac. ndleaBy
S^^by means eielurively his own, tto r*n]t of mi
tomense experienoc Beoett ca*e* *fils*Mi eand la-
aedlately.

rilFVRTAIIV TO, ^FSHAUB-BXOLOBITB
Itreatment of d^eue* ot taaaalae Pattoti IMa a <i*-
anoe provided with private beard, aaniaa, Ba. Boas
lie* Ibr asonOlyderuigeiBiat* tarn. wHSa (. B*Us<
uasanteed. The Mether** k Issanto aadladls^ Prteaf

">*'' "IS^'^iV partiealar*. Bailad tkae. tnMar
ina, on reedptotfnuriAwpa. OSsa aoBadfiHaa* gra-
ds. AddrssT>r.THlBBS.H Wstt Mlh-at.. Baw-Tsrfc.

DR.COOFER NO. 14
may to eoBSulM on aU diseases ef a piivatei

91 years axcdaslnly devoted to ttotreateent f secret
disease* en*Me* him towarrant a ease In aU eases ondsi^
Uken. The vtetiffls et Blaplaoed eenfidenoe wto have
ton ^edby onaek advertlseesentc eaa call oa Dr. O.
with Ifce certainty etbtingradleallr eared eraoehgy.

ATTS,., NERTOrS ANTIDOTB TOB
aever-fhiling remedy is a sure relief for nearaljla.

epnensy, Bt Ti^iiPdaaiM. palsy, debility, nwataTe'
phyueal. and all disease* of a nemn* tendssiey. IM
sale by dragglsts generally, and of the proprietor. No.
Ill 4th-av. il per bottle* per

wiue^^^^ J BTBATTON. M. B.
^

WATTS'NERTOUSANTIDOTE^CAUTlOlTThe genuine must be hougf<t of us direct: we tova
no agents in thla City-and in Brooklyn it can only to had
of Hayes, No. 175 rultoa-st, who has been oar agent tat
ten years. PYNE A CO., No. KB Nassm-st, Hew-Tk



T'T r

FINANCIAL.
/T OFFIUB or THB
AAKHOirr FIRB AND OIARniB DCaiTK

ANCE COKPAHTt
MO. U WALL-M.,

N<7-Tois, Jang Itt UM.
TENTH DrVIDIKD.

^MBoirlofDireotanluiTetlilidardeeltnd Seari-

aaHl MTldend oi FlTS per Cent,, pkjiMe on anl tSai

jair I, to wUsa dar tbaTiuaUt Booki wlU beeloNd.
B. g OlOTKB. BwwttCT.

CIKCUCiAK.
'>imi or TBvsms of Cbiditom Am SteoKBOiBias )

oriBiUmoAHo Mi8ausirptBAii.iou>Oo., (

((.utetn OiTiiiaii,)No. 88 WaU-at. >

,
Nir Toas. Jau 18, 18.

lac Sw nnmerona sppUoationa from parties wha
iMtfeotadtoaign ttie agreemeot of Uch Deceaber,
^pealag permunon to pUca their propertr In the

^eicDT created, the Tnuteea hare onanimoiulr
|hafenoinDcieaoia*iaii,Tla.: ^.. ^ ,
Itbe Chairman taform all parttea. b7 pnhUahed
-^1 hare failed or omiUed to sign the AKre;meat

iber, 1868, that the Tnn eea will parchaso
TO into the Tmst, the larae proportion of the

, booda, oonpona and suiok of all inch parties, aa
dellTned b aianers to the "KreMaont; and
wliollT la payment therefor. Trait OerUBoatea

_ IOBatofthepr<.BortinaodeUTered,at(iar,ex-
rfltoek. the CertiflStea tor which will be iaaaed at

'
Ten per Cent, upon the -par valne ; and that

_jan be, and la hereby anthorlxed. to make the

parchaaes from all partiea who shall make re-

.Eeir several fnll demaoda or atoek, withBatla-

-..-eacriptionthoroof."
. wiiiiiiiiin of the above reaolatton, and in iniwer to

nalona appUca'ioca made to them, the Tmiteea now
ties that they are rtadv to puehaae the bonds,
I and stock of. or Uaoldated and admitted olaIa
the OHIO aND HISsIilSIPPI RAILROAD COU-

, (KASTian DmsioR,) forTmstees' Oertifleatea, on
Uwieln atated. Brorder of the Tnuteea.

OWIH BABTLKTT, Chairman.

sv

dk Otktn r JWHHBIimROB
N AMKBIOAH BUTKL

,Aim

UnKBS OFOBK^ rOR nkOAHTIIJI
..-X8. Aia*.oiKoni.AKi.irrKBaoraK]CDn
(hepriaelpalTonaudaUMaf _..._
--IK. BSCeiUM. RALT,
BBnA]N,8Fi&. SBKIfAHT.
-9. PORTUGAL, BUSaUL

SWITZBRLAin), BWEMUr.

OONBTANTIMOFLkALEXAHBKIA,
BXTBOOT. nSUBAUUf.

to., to.
OR FASM, and SterUns BUIi, at abort mrlt-

<lilht, far sale In aumi to aait.

PITIBKHP.
OmOK OF

THS mW-WOBLO INSOKAiraX 00.,
No. 36 Pine-st

fireat Weatem BoUdinga, New-Tork.a* Oirtetoia have THIS UAT declared a Seml-an-
mmit DIndacul ofSIX FsR CBNT, pwaMe on demand,

SAMUKL i. PaTTSBSOW,
Secretary.

KXCVIAIOB
FIBB IM6URANCB COBIPAIIT.

OmOK mo. 6 BROAD-SI.

^|gg^h.,dUred.
Nnr-Toax, July U, tMt.

AL DiinoKtn) OF r psb oxnt.
Payable on demand.

HBIfKlt QOACKBMBOaBi Beeretair.

OITIDBND.

WASHIN3T0M INSURANCE CO.,
No.eitSaUst ,Hi denlspfd a Pividend of Ten (in per Cent .payable

Mftur-' HNRV WESTON,
Secretary.

AUeDST BBI^OIONV & CO.i
BANKICBSt

No. 60 Wall-it.,_ Mtan tt otedlt for tra'elera araliable in all parti
Ow wortd. through the Menra. BothscfailJs ol Paris

nnaUbtt, Naplaa, and Vienna, and thab
St Ow
fiiadsa.

BUSEirE THOmSONi
ACCnOBES AND BKOKER,

I. Sf wnUam-sL, bnys and sells Stocks and Bon'ls at
-

Board ; Isaorance Stook at private sale. Table
Stocks sent npon application.

eii^^

AI.I.TII COX.
BOTE, STOCK >ND LOaN BROKES,

So. iS EXQHlNag-PLAOE.

'a.9K*JH01I9 dk CO. S9 WAI.I^.eiTKBBvi
any and coUeettbeCoaponsof tbaStateofCalifarab
m neat IkTorable terma.

Cot or Nzw-Toax, Vinvnum or FixAsca, )

CoHPTBOLua'a Ornci Aqk- 1. ]8!9, (

nROPOBAAiS F<iK S4i6.6l>0 CEnTRaI<
JTFaBK. mPBOVSMajn' rUNft bTOOE.-Sealed

da will be receired at the Comptroller's Office nn-
..jlay. Sept. 3, >86>, at 2 o'clock f.l(.,whes the same
[ be paUiciy cpenod for the whole or any part of the

tat of foor hondrd and aixty-six thousand six han-
dollara of the Central Prk Improvement Fund

JoftheClty of New.llork,authorized by an actof
thaltate Legis<atarc entitled " An act for the Regnla-
HsBjBd eoverament if the Central Park," passed April
It an. amended April 18, I8a9 ; and by an ordinance of
Ike (kmmon Council approrei by the Mayor July U,

"JtaItaaald stock wni consist of four thousand six hnn-
iTiift |nd ilxty-six sbares. of one hundred dollars each
itor*. and comprises the remainder of the amount au-
IMlted to be iuued ($l,6CS 600) for the improvement of
ttn ventral Park. It bears interest at the rate of six
a* out. per smina, pay J>le qnaiter^yearly from taz-

B. asd the prlncioal is redeemable from "The
_dag Fund for the Redemption of the City Debt

" on
I lit day of Angnst 1887. such redemption being fur-

tkm secoied by a pledge of the Park and its appnrte-

^rao proposals will <tate the amonnt of stock desired,
ad toe price per ihare, and the persons whoae prqposala

nreaaeeptcd will be required to deposit with the Oham-
feemin of the City, within five days after the opening of
Uio bids, one half of the sum awarded to themrespec-
ttvnly, includicg the premium on the whole sum.
Ae remainder of the aoiount so ararded will be re-

anittd
te be paid lo the < hMnberlain on the 10th dayof

lerember next. On preienting the receipts of the
GWteberlaIn for such Faymen''.sto the Comptroller, bid-

dea will be entitled to rrceivs certificates for ei)aal
nagkntaof tie par value ol the stock, bearing intereat

ftM the date* of such deposits.
toch propositios abonld be sealed up and iadorsed

**
Prcpoaala for Central Park frnprovement Fund Stoca "^d the proposals thna sealed and indorsed, put in a
rmd envelope, sealed, acd adc rea;d to the Comp-

traflOr-
Tko rijEht is reserved on the part of the Comptroller to

rcjatf any or all of the bids, if considered necessary to

Bfalaet or promote the intc estsof the City.vaewN or 1.

j^jjg.j, ^ H4^3_ ComntroUer.
BiranHxsT or FuiAnca, CoHfTBOUXX's Orricx, Aug.

I. vm.
Omca PiirasTivABiA Coai Compaht, )

Corner Broadway and Wall-st . i

Naw-YoaK,Aug 2 1869. )

V^ITIOEND. A STir-ANVOAL DIVIDEND OF
l/fhree and One-half per Cent. I3ii) baa been declared
en flte capital stock ol 'he Pennsylvania Coal Company,
MyaMe at the office of the Company in the City of New-
Taik en and after > ng. 16. lost. The transfer books will

be dHed from the 8tb to the 16th inst^ both inclusive.
GEO. A. HOtT, Treaiarer.

y IKONWORTacf'TYBONDSiTEN PES
ljOBrT8.-4nie>e bonds are iisned for municipal pur-

sd matoie July 1, 1874 ; intereit at ten per cent.,
semi annually, in New-Tork. Total indebted-

neaaaf the city, July 1, $81.C8< 20 ; valne of city prop-
cW tad aaaeta, $46 )92 48 The aiaeased-valae of taxa-

' - -
ForfeM. alabont fl.CM.cea. Popal<tion. about 12.000,

AVHLET A N0RRI8,
No. {2 Exchange-place, New-Tork.

^lA AND BCSEAD TAIiIiAT RAII.-
D COUPaNY. A Dividend of Four per Cent.
'

leapital stock of the Peoria and Bureau Talley
Company Lbs been (^ezlared. payable at their

OB the 10th of August prox. The Interest on the
fm the Company will be paid on the 1st of August,
fnwBtation of the Conpoos at the Oorn Exchange^ C. w. DORANT, Treasurer,

OciAH Base. Nsw-York. Ju1 30, 1859.

fWWM BOARu or ItittBCYUKS OF THIS
J. BiBk have this day declared a dividead of Three
BBtfifi hair (3)t) per CeM. out of the profits of the last

ix T^-"" payable on the loth August next The
books will be closed from August 6 to 10 in-

By order of the Bi-aid.
PABKER handy. Cashier.

MBfT-TORB. AND HARLE1H RAtErOAD
X^CWlPkKY- TBXAsuaEa'at>rFicx. Coa, S6th-bt. Aim
BIBAW. Hxw Yoax, JnUr 26. 1869.-NKW YORK AND
lUrnf RAlIiBOaD company interestCouoons of

AaM llortgage Bosda, Bonds of 1861, and Dover Exieu-
dn&Bves Per Cent*, will be paid on and after August
1. atBe Ttcasuw'i Office, coi. Kth tt. and 4th-av.^

V. H. EMERUON.Tieaaarer.

Orroz OF St. Nioholas IiistrsAaox Oo., (

H ID Herohanta' Exchange, July 13. 1859 {_rkTnSBBID. THE BOARD Or DIRBOTOSS
S/feare this day declared a Seml-annnal Dividend of
Wtw fei Cent. , payable on the 4tb of Anguat next. Tke
iMfcr booki i^be closed from Joly 26 till Ang. 4.

VM. a. BLOODM, Senretaiy.

OB OF THE NEW-YORK FIRE AND^ INE IN8DBA1CE CO., Mew-York, Aug. 3,
. DiviDiHD The Board of Dlreotora have this day

d a semi annual dividead of ten per cent., paya-
deaaand, at the office of the Company, No. 72

It. D. UWDERHILL, Secretary.

bnoxOxBTXALBAiLxoAnGo. or Naw-JaasxT, I

No. W Wall St. Naw Yoax, July 28, 1869. 1

KBBT TBE INTERSSTCUCPONS OF TtIK
re Bonds of tills Company, due the lat day
, will be paid at thla Office on and after

G. M. MILLIOAN, Treaiarer.

^Jt,

J OF THB REIilBF FIRB ramnU
OOKPANT Mo. SWall-it.. New-Tork-

PIOBE. 'nly > U<0. DTV1DKND NOTIOE. Thl
infDueetora have this day declared their Seventh

I Baiai-annaal Dividend of Eight (81 Per Cent.,
adsBand. J. H. PINKaET. aeeteiary.

Bifal^

4fe!V. HAXK'S FIRB INSURANCE COn-
4SKbT Office No. 67 Wallst Ncw-YoiK. Aug. 2,

IMb A 8esai Annnal Dividead of ten (10) Per Cent.
na.tkle dar, been deelaied by the Board of Oirectera,
aaiiMeoa demand. By order.Wig e OB aemana.

^lgjjfQjQj, ppgr, Secretary.

XVHICB OF THB I^BNOX FOtB IHSVR-
^'Mc* company-No. 54 Wall it,. New-Tork. iuly
Bi. IM* The Directors have this lay declared a Seinl-
aoaaal Dividend of ixper Cent., payable on and after

^li? "*."''.*"5^* next The transfer book win be
oleead nnOl that daU DAVID DKABa, Bec'y.

Smw>x:'i>.^"^
'Bir^. Bkooiits, Aim. 2. 18S9.

S^^^fn^T,? BIHBEMD.-A DIVI(fD
-._i-I;^n2rS "?'''*" I3>> Per Cent., out of the
,S^t5'5^iLir* "*"?''' la" an months, baa this dayIbeaa deolareO, payable on the I2th inst.

hm uu. uw
R- P. PERRIN. Cashier.

. nii. day been decUred payaMe MON D 4Yfa"k 3 -'

ROBfial H. LOWBY. c"&?;
-

a

VtNAJSClAlM
lAIiaiRO, BAIiDWIN db OO.i

. AJUBIOAH BANKERS,
tfa. S Plaoe de la Boone, Parii.

iMaa BBiarKxofaaaga and travelers' credit. arallaMs
iaaEOieeltleaoraarope Letters of introdnetian fu^
Bitliedf aeraons visiting Eonpe, to our hoona la Paru,
U-d.a.C;.I,to.

H. 8. LANSING* go,
Wo. n Btoadway.

ODHOAII. BHBKIBAB die CIO<(
BANKEBE.

KJBBEE PINE AMD NASaAU-BTS.. MEIW-TOBK,
nam

oietaDr.AR notes and lbttbbb or oeiKiHT
iortraveIan.availaUsis ili th* pcliielpal alH ottha

Oinai OiiTBLABB, PamsvuLa abb ASBTABma I

BAiLxoApOoiirABT CuviLaifo, Jnlyie, MSI. )

NOTIOB.-TBE
ANNOAL MEErlNG OF THE

Olevelard PalneeviUe and Aahtabala Rallntd Oam.
pagy wBI be held at the'r office In Clevelasd. <^hii>, on
HlfBDAT, the Mb day of August next, at 2 o'oloek P.
E.. tor tke eleettoa oT Direeton, and for thi t>ansictioe
sraabh other baaiaeaaas may come before tb<ta. The
lyastfer Bcoka of the Company wUl be elsaed from tbcnh dar UJmlw anlU tbe lOtb day of Anguat.

GEO- B. EbT, Seetetary.

St. NioHOLAa Baitk, No. 7 Wall at., (_^__ Naw -SORK, July . 1859. (

r|ITISBRB.-A SEMI-ANNUA'. LIYA>EN0 OF
IL'Tlwee and a Half per Cent haa been declared by thla
Baak, payal>>e oa and af rer Monday, 3th Anguat next.
The traaater bookj will be closed till 8th A ognst next ta-
olBBlve. A.PABKHPRa^, Oaililer.

OiTixiaB' Ban, Nxw-Tore. Aa. 6, I80.

SIXTBBNTH J>iriD8NU.-A DIVUtsilD OF
Four per Cent on the capital atock ol this Bank has

bem deoiare'i out of the i-rolltaof the laat aix montlia,
payabte to tue stockho.-ijeis on and after the 13th iaatant.
The transfer books will be closed until that da'e By
order of tbe Boar<. a. B.UO.srO;g . Oasbier.

l.oau.LAa FiBX IsavBAVOi CoiiPAirr.,)
Offloe, MeeUaaicB'Bark BoUding. No 31 WaU at.,S

Niw-Toax, Anr 4, 1319 )

ITIDBRD THE BOARD OF DIRRCOSB
have thla day declared a semi- annual dividend ef

light (8) per Cent., puable on demand.
GEORGE D. CBAET, Secretary.

EI.KCTION.-THE ANNUAL ELBOTION OF
Directors of the Kniefcerbocker Stage Gompawy will

be held at the offi ^ of the Company. BCh av. aad 2id-st
OB Vedneaday. the lOlh instant. Tbc polls will be open
tiomttoSP. M. By order of the Board.

BE3. C. PSTE88 , Secretary.

DITXDBND. THE KNTCEERBO0KkR~8Tka8
Coinpaoy have this day declared a Diridend of Three

(31 ier Cent, fir tbe past sia months, pa'satrfe on the Itl
instant, until which time the transfet books will be
doatd. By order of the B.^ard.
Aoa. 3, 1819. Ori^O, 0. PETERS, Treasurer.

Flllii
ON FIRbTnsi7RANCE~b09IPANY,

NO. 49 WaLL-e>TREBT Stockholders will p'eus
call and rtceive their certificates for the inereaaed Capi-
ta! Stock. JAKILS M. RANKIN, beoretuy.
Naw York, Aug. 5, I8i9.

IAB*I.IGHT STOCKS OF TARIOVS OTroa
Tfor nie by JOHN B. HURbAT fe CO.. Ne. 40 WaR-

It. The Amtrietm Gat-lAflU Jawrnal, rearefentlag tIS
aoiBiiaBltB, and neaiiy |3U0O,IMe, pubUatud ai ibare at
Wr

M: .

thii Bank has been deelared, payable on and after Moa-
iay.Aag.B, TbeTnoiiBrBaoUwiUbeeloeedUH &g.l.

J.O. BKAOH,Oaifcier.

TLIiS 1 rPWAROS ON UNION BAMKi
'Leodan, and Boyal Bank of Ireland, Itar aala bv

WILLS, FAKGO k 00
Ke, glBrotdwMf.

FOR SAl.B-niKBCHANTS> BANB. (ST.
LOUIS,) STuCK. 109 shares of this Stook regiswred

in New-Yo k nitt. Apply to E. D. MORGAN & CO.,
Noe. 64 and 56 Exchange place.

C'lOCPONS
OF TRB FIRST IHORTaAQB

/bonds of tke Cleveland. PainearNe and ishtabala
Sallread GoaapaBTj^ai Aagnatl. will be paid on that
lay at tbe Ocean Bank. PaKKER HANDt , Oathier.

Gfi

ARUIB BANBli JVIiT ia, 1859.-^ DIYl-
deed of Three (3) per Cent, on the caplKl stock of

B

INSURANCE.
IHBTROPOiaTAN

FHKB INSCBANCB COBDPANTs
MO. 108 BEOADWAT,

oouna or nsa-n.. nw-ioac

aASHOAPttAL tSM,
Tkii Oonpany, kavlng a cash eapifal eacieeded Ip

Ikose of only three other City Goataaici, oantiBaei t(

Inanre all kiadi of Peraonal Property. Baildingi, BUfi
in port, aad thdr Cargoea. on terms as lew aa an eaa-

sisteat with tba lecarity of the iaanren tad Iha ia-

innd. SBBOiOBs:
JaOIBS I^IKiaUER eRAJBAIH^ Fredlat

JOSEPH B. TABN0M, HENBT T. BOTXiRB.
LEONARD APPLEBT, JOSEPH B. VARmTK, Jr.,

FHED'JC. H. WALCOTT, JAS. LOS- GRAHAH. Jr.,

WILLIAM K. STRONG,
MOSES TAYLOR,
JAMES O. SHELDON,
DANIEL P IRISH,

BOWES B. MoILTAim,
GILBERT L. BEEOKMAM,
JOHN 0. HENDBBaON,
LORRAIN'FRBEMAN.

GUSTAVOS A. CONOTEB, EBWABD MAOOMBEB,
MARTIN BATES. Jr., WATSON B. CASE.
DUDLEY B. FDXLSB, OllABLES E. APPLEBY,
OEUlBLSS L. YOSE, SAM'L. D. BBASFORD, Jr.

WARREN DELANO, Jr.

BDWARD A. STANSBDRTa Seoretur.
EoMM O. BAiHBOin. Asi't. Secretary.

8B0DR1TT
FIBE IM8UBANCS OOMPANT.

No 31 Pine-It.

CASH CAPITAL SSOBrSOB
. 0BBAPE8T AND SAFEST

ntSCRANOB.
DEALER 3 RECEIVE

rs PIB GENT. OF NET PBOim,
When preferred a disooont flroa tbe ineiiBm wBl be

made ia Hex o( participation in pmtta.
JOSEPF WALKKB, President,
THOa. W. BIROaAl'U Yioe Preeideat

S. L. Hatmox, Secretary.

CIiINTON
FIRE INSURANCB CODIFANTa
OFFICE MO. 3<. WALL STREET.

CASH CAPITAL 23.MM(
WITH A LAROB BURPLUS.

DIRECIOEti :

HUGH LAING, NOaH 3. HUNT.
EFF'OBIAM T0WN3SND, THOMAS SICITLI.,
CHAS. R SnORDS, J. H. RANSOM.
JOHNPENFOiD, GEO. A. TJWMSEND,
JOHN COMPTON, DON ALONZO CGSHMAN,
D. HBNBY HAIGHT. U. J. SMITH.
JOSEPH L&WBRNCE, ALFRED WILLIS.
LEONARDO 8. SUARSZ, SYLVESTER L. H. WARD
SILAS BB0N30N, ALVE E L&IS'I}.
A. R. ESO, ROBERT M. BR7CE.
JOBN WATSON. J. 8. BOYD,
JOSEPH W C0RI.IE3, A. YZNaGA DZT. YALLS,
SAMUEL WILLETS, L&WRENCE TTTRNURE,
B. T. NICOLt., HENRY 8. LSYERIGH,
GEO. GRISWOLD, Js., J H. HOLCOUB.

HUHH I.AINa, PreaileoL
JAMES B AMES, Jr., BecreUiy

RBPB](.IC
INSURANCB COUfPANY-NO,

16 WALL-ST.-EGONOUY AND SECURITY m
FIRE INSURANCE. Fire Insnrance, eonAlnlnc tlu
mntnal plan with the capital stock principle.
The charter of this Company reooires that Bt per cent

of the profits shall be aTinnally dindsd to the auored li

K1p bearing intereat.

nil Company has bees la eperalioB for Are yean
dnrins which time it haa declared te ita dealers ona
handred and thirty-five and one-half per cent, of theii

preminms. They inanre against loss and damage by lira

at the lowest onrrent rates of solvent Companies.
The secority oCered to insurers ia an aocomnlsting on*,

Ibelr snrploa being now nearly aa larEcaa Aeir capital
All persona who may have held poliolee tssned by thli

Compuy, expiring in 1864, I96S. ISH, 1861 or 18(i, ant
hare not receivedthe scrip to which thsy nay be ecc!

tied, are reanested to call and take It, tonthar with tha
Interest which is payable ananaUy in eaah.
Under the charter, all scrip not called for la Uxyeao

froB its data of lasne, enures to the Company.
ROBERT a. aONlTPrealdent.

Dbwoab F. OnaaT. Secretacr.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
T'"w"ANT^"VsMJrAC'flYB"Bi7SINi^^
IMaN. as partner, with $4 OCO or $6 000 capital, to enable
me to fill my orders, acd extend the manufacture of my
Patent l^elf-Cloaing and Patent Self Ventilating Lager-
Bier > aucets. ihe water faucet can be aeen in operation
iualde the Fate at Fulton Ferry, and the lager-bier faucet
at Metam Farrar A Lvona South at., oppoaite the ferry.
Apply, from 3 to 6 P. U., at the facton. No. 97 CliU st.

HBNBY GETTY.

DINING SAI.OON FOR SAIiB.-A FIE3T-
claaa dining aaioon. with bar and Innch oonntar for

sale. It is an old established honse and Is now dolnv a
good business- the present proprietor having another
place. Is desiroBS of disposing of this one. Price $8,000.
Apply at No. 81 Pine-st.

WANTED-A MAN TO INVEST A FiW H0N-
dred dollars in a very valuabie patent, (no competi-

tion,) and aoaiat in aeUlnc the same A man who has
had aocb ex^eripn;e. or who culd takeit to tho diffsr-
ett State Fairs to he holden tfce coming msnth desired.
Addtcsa E. H. S , Box No. 169 riirua Office.

VAI-CABIiB
PATENT'RiaHTS FOR SkLK.-

I will aell at a bargain the patent .right of my a?jnit-
able Hammock Berth for sleeping in on board a ship,
having neither time nor means to attend to it. Apply
between the hoon of 10 and 12, at No 97 iS-at.

HENBT GBrrr.

PW. OAtljAUBBT, NOTE BROKKR- wn~i
Wall-it-Hardware, Metal ancl l?on iSS wanted!

,jtJtaM!her
doiolBtiona of paper sold on coS^isTlMri

ftewiitiBteB. Loaai obtained on good bnsiaesjMlML

Nbw-Youk, Jh1t25 inca

|\fB.HOWARD POTTSB IS
'

AUTHoaizW)
-AVkby power of attorney to aira the n>maaf our arm.

BBOWir, BBOIOBBS k go.

TO BDSINESB HEN AMD tHANCFACTITR.
ER8 A rare opportunity to invest in two new and

important inventiona,_pateoied Jnse 21. 1869. will be
found by calling on A. H. EMERY, C.E.. the Patentee, at
his rooms. Astor House. New-York. Offioe hoora froia
8 to U A. M., and 2 to 6 P. M.

^t yeto-gorg gimb% g<tfttr^(^B, :3lttfltt0t 6 1859.

SHlPPgfG.
THE nNITD8TATSMSSTEAMER FULTON.
/ A. WijrroW. Oommsnder.^WBI leave "f.P^T"*- 'onching u SoftTaAVPrOM

to laed tbe M,V'; and PawengeiB en SaTD'tDAY. Au-
gnat 10, at u it, Diook, from Pier No. 3t Berth Biver. foot
of Beach St.

Thla ship has fl\'e water-tight compartouBls, incloeina
the eegines so thai "> tbe event of oollial'm or strand,
laig, tne water coula' not reach them, and th^ pampa
being free to work, tV'O lafMy of the vessel and paaaen-
gera woold be arcnred.
Price of passage In ^A'OBd Cabin $76 and t6.
Baggage not wanted dming the vorageiihonld be sent

on board tbe day before bm ling, marke<t 'Below."
For Freight or Paass apply to W.S. DRAYTON,

Agent, No. 7 Broadway.

acd saiTs?* "it""**
**^^" "^ "icceed thePULTON.

fqU BHITIBH AND AWXTH ASBBIOAIIA BOTAL MAIL STBAUSHIPS. ''aamsaauAie

Chief OaUn Passage Biag
BeoeadOabln Passage ....n
OUeroahiB Passage auB
Second Cabin Passage aa
.2^ ;'''<!! '^> Boston eall at RaUtax.
^EHV^'^^K*- ''ulUnt. CANADA, Capt. Lng.
ARABIA, Cant. J, Stone. AMERICA. Capt. Millar.
A8UL, Capt E, G. Lett. NIAGARA. Oapt.ABderMa.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. EDROPA. Capt. J. Leiteb.
These vesaelsearry a clear white light at oast-head;
nen on starboard bow : red on rartEow.

ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, July IS.
ASUi. Lett, leaves N T. Wednesday, July M.
V-nAil^'^t*^- '*^ Eojlon Wadneaday. July ,

AFBIOA, Shannon, leaves H.Y. Wedoeeday, Aaiut, s.

KUBOPA, Leitch, leavea Boston Wednesday. August U.
FBBSIA, Jndkins, leavea M. T. Wednesday, Angnst 17.

ABABIA. Stone, leaves Boston WeJnsiday. Aagostat.
Beirifesnci

I efperii
net aecnred nntil paid for.

An Alieiieneed Sargeon on board.
The ownera of tbeee ahipa will not be aseoaatabls for

Gol<<, Silver, Bullion, Specie. Jewelir, Preeiooa Stones
or Ketale, onleaa bUla or lading are signed therefbr and
the value thereof therein expreeaed. For freight or pas-
sage apply to B.CCNaKD. No. tBowling Green.

CAPS MAT AND PHIIiADNIiPHLA DAB.T
LINE From Pier No 14 North River, foot of Oedar-

st., at I o'clock P. M., Sundays exoeptel.

Oabin to Philadelphia f) tt
Cabin to Cape May 1 03
Steerage to PhlUMlelohla IH
No charge for Berths State-rooms extra, each >.

DELAWARE, John H. Cones, Oommaoder.
BOSTON, Orrin SeUew. Commaader.
KKNNEBEC, Thcmaa Hand, Commander.

One of the above leavea every day. fijoda rurwar^a^
to Plttsbnrgb, Wheeling, St. Louis, CiDcianatl. Loula-
ville, and all points South and Weat, rxxs er aoBKUsoB
acd with dispateb. Goods loeored at X of 1 per eent.
Goods should be marked "

By Oatatde Steamers."
'

Freight received daUy tnf th o'cloek. FsffMghtor
passage, apply oo hoard, or to

FBEOEBIO PIBKIHB, Ageat.

OORTHESOPTH ANDSOUTHWEST Yrxf CHARLkdtON, 8. C -Semi- Weekly U, S. MaR
Side-Wheel Steamship 7 Ine.
Cabin passaae S'JItDeck. W
The favorite staaaship TAMES A^nes, R. Adams

Commander will leave Pier No. 4 North Piver, en
SATU>DAY, August 6. at 4 o'clock P. M., piecjsely.
Through ticfceta to tbe followir-g places :

To New Orleans $39 76
To VobUe, Ala '3S 00
TbMr'aagoBKry.AIa.. 26 00
To Knoxville^enn. . . 17 09
To Memphis, Tenn. . . . 33 60
Te Na*hville. Tenn.. . 30 00
For freight or passage, ai

SPOFFORD, TILBSnl
The MARION sneceeda Wedneadav, August 10.

To Augusta, 9a
To>tlaata,Ga
To Oolnmlins. S. CI . . .

To Charlotte. N.C. .

To Jacksonville, Fla.
ToPilatka,FU'

to

$MN
. 23 00
. 10 OB
. 2i0
. tioa

NAC0 No. 29 Broadw ly.

r NBW-ORL^AMS. KOBILB.
MONTGOMERY. ATLANTA. ALBANY, OOUnfBCB,
MAtJON, AUGUSTA, AND VARIOUS PLAC3S IN
FLORIDA, TIA SAVANNAH. GA ^The favorite steam-
ship ALA BAH A, Capt.Gia. R.SauxKOC, will leave oa
SATURDAY. Ang. 6, U 4 P, H.. from Pier No. 4 North
Elver. Throngh ticketa can be had for the following
places. Fare as low as by any other steamers from New-
York to Savannah. Aeoommodatioiu snpsrior. New-
York to New-Orleans, $36 76 ; Mobile, $3f ; Montgomery,
Ala , CWi Atlanta Ga^B ; Albany, Ga., $24 : New-
York to Oolnmbns, Ga., fl3 : Maeon, Oa., $11 ; Augusta,
$20 L Savannah, Bi. For freight or paasage, apply to
AltL. L. MITaHBU. A SOnTno- U Broadway.

THB NORTH-CBRMAN I.IiOTD>S 8TEAH-
bBIPNEW-YnIIE.M. J vobSamtik, Commander,

eanylns the Uni'ed mates Mall, wi I sail positively on
SATURDAY, Ang, 6, at 12 itT

BBtUIN VIA ^SOUTHAMPTON,
taking paasengera for

LONDON, ELAVEB. SOtTH&IIPTON and BREMEN,
at the following rates :

Fbit Cabin, $Uia ; Second Cabin, $60 ; Steerage, $3S.
Far freight or paasage, aoply to

GEIJVBE, KEUTGBNk SEICHELT,
No. 24 Broadway.

I^OR SATANNAB^THE AMEBICAN~ATT.ANnO
V Steamship (Company's new and favorite ateamahip
POTOMAC, G W. Watson, Commander, will leave
Pier bo. 12. North River on THUR.^DAY, Aug 11, at 4

o'oloek P. M. Passage to Savannah, with uusnTpassed
aecommodaticns. $16. Through ticketa to New-Orleans.
$39 16 : MobUe. $36 : Moitgomery, $26 ; Albany, Oa ,

$14 : atlanta, $23 ; Columbus $23 ; Macon, $11 ; Augus-
ta, n* : said also principal places in Florida at lowest
rates. Baggage checked through to all principal points.
Freight IB cents per foot and proportionate rates- Inacf-
anceone-halfpet cent Appb to

B^. caOHWELL k CO., No. 86 Weat-ft.

TBS Ol.iASfJOW AND NBW.YORU. STliUK
SHIP COMPANY intend sailing their new and ps

irfnl steamen troQ NEW-YORK dlreot ta 8LA3GOW,
as follows :

GUISOOW, Thoauoo. Wednesday, Aug. 24. ai 13 book
EDINBURGH. CniBinlBg.
Bates of Passags from New-York. Phi!i4elphls or Bos-

toa, to Glasgow, Liverpool, Beliit, Duhlif or Loodoc
derry, tBlrst-dasa, $76 Sterac3 found wi^h &r ab>-<x.

danoe of cooked provisloi>s,S30. For freisht orpaasare
BBPly to ROBERT CRAIG. No- 13 Broadarty.

RBDCCBD RaTJIS'. FDR NORFOLK $3: PE-
TBKBBDBGB and RICHMOND. 8. The steimabip

woSRlOWN.Oapt. l.awiBPARRlSH, will receive freight
far above places on FRIDAY and S'.tdroaY- at Pier
No. 13 North River ai>d leave on !>aTURD^ Y. 6th inat.,
at 3 o'clock. Freight for Petersbnrgh landed at City
Foirt PasiSiee, state-roosi included, to Norfolk, re-
duced to $6 ; PeteTeburgh and Richmon-l. state room in
oluded. reduced tn $s. Meals 50 ceuta extra

LUDLAM k HEIMEEEN, No. lis Briiadway.

^TEAMBOAm^
TIMS TABLE AUSCa r, 1359.

SNREWBVKY AMD I.ON<4 BRANCH.
HIGHUANUa. POIKT WASBINGTJN, MOUNT'S

AND BBOiVN'S UOCR, FAIR HAVEN ANO RED
BANE The new and splendid steamer HIGHLAND
LIGHT, Capt. H. B, Paeess, will run as follows from
foot of Robinson- St. :

LXAVE KEW-TORE.
,

LEAVE BED BAttX.
Thnis . ABg. 4, 7 A.M. Thars ...Au;, 4,11 A..M.
Friday Aug. 6, 7 30 A.M. Friday . .Aug. 5, II 30 A H.
Saurd..Aug. 6, 9.30 A M.jSaturd.Aug. 6, 1 P.M.
Sunday.Aug. 7, 9 A, M. Sunday. Ang. 7, 2 .10 P U.
Monday. Ang. 8, for R.
Bank in connection wi th
the 1 aura SA. M.

Monday. Aug. 8.11 A.M.
Tnetd'y >ug. 9.11 A.M.
WedneB..Aug. 10, 12 w.
Thnri ..Aug. 11, 1 P.M.
) riday. Aug. 12. 6.30 A.M
SsturCAng. 13, 2 P.M.
&unda),Aug. 14, 7.30 A.M.
Monc ay Aug. 16,

'Toesd'y.Aug. 16

We''nes..Aug.l7,
Tbura...Aug. 13.

Friday Aug 19,

oaturd.Ang 20, 7 30 A.M.
Fnnday. Aug. 21, 7,30 A.".
Monday. Aug 21. 9 aM
Tuead'y.Aug. 23 19 A.M.
We^nes.Aug 24 11 a M.
Thure. .Aug.2S, 12 M.
Fjiday.Aug. 26. 6 30.M.
fcaturd .Aug 27, 2 P.M
Sunday.Aug. 23, 7 30 A.M.

A..
A.M
A.M.
A.H
A M,

Monday. Aug. 8. iu canocc-
tion with theLaura6 A.M.

Hour ay Aug 8 3 P.M.
Tuead'y.aug. 9, 3 P.M
Wedues.Aug. ID, 4 P.M.
Thurs. Aug. 11, 6 P.M.
Friday. Ang. 12 2.30 P.M.
Saturd.Auit. 13, 6.30 P M
Sunday. Aug. 14, 3 PH.
Monday.Aug. 15. 3.30 P.M.
Tuesd'y.ani 16, 4 30 P.M.
Ke^nea.Aui;, 17, 4 31 P.M.
Thurs...Aug 18. 10 AM.
Friday. Aug 19,11 A.M.
3atuTd . . Aug, 20, 11.38 A M.
unday.Aug. 21,

Monda7.aug. 22,
Tueed'y. Aug 23,

Wedoea.Aus. 2t,
Thnis. ..Aug 26.
f ridav..Acg. 20.

^aturd.AUK. 27.

Sunday Aug. 2S,

P M
1 PM.
2 P.M.
3 P.M.
4 P.M.
B 39 P M.
6.39 P M.
3.30 P.M,

TIME TABLK-ATJOUST, 1R69

SBBB'WbBURXf
Hiuai.ANDSt OCEAN

HOUbK. PLKaSDEE bay, LONG BRANCH (OI-
BCT) AND BbAnCH PORT. Tbe new and splendkd
8'eamer LONG BKANCB. Capt, Geo. Feaex i,Euoa, wiU
tun as foilowa, from the foot of Koblnsoo -st :

LEAVE NEW.TOBK _ LEAVE DRANOH PORT.
Thuls....Aug. 4,11:3A M.
Friday. ..Aug. S 11 M-
Satur...,Aug. 6. l:3F M.
Mo<'d8y..Aug 8. 5 P M.
Tuesday. Aug. 9, 4 FM
Wrdnea AUK.IO, 3:30 P H
Thura....Aug 11. 4 ! M.
Friday. Aug. la, 330 P.M.

|iamr....ADg 13, 4 30 P M
Moa(lay..Aug.l6 3.-IP.M
Tuesday.Aug. 16.

Wednes.Ang.n.
Th<>rs....Aog.ltl,
'riday...A>'g.l9.

8atur....Ang.M, U M
Monday .Aug. 22. in eonnefi.

linn with the Laura from
Bed Bank, and for Pleas
u;s Bay only...6 30 A.M

Mocday.Aug 21, lie P.M
TneBday.Aug.23
Wednes..Aug.24.
Thurs ...Aug 26,

Friday. ..Aug. 26,
Salur Aug. 37,

Monday..Aug 29. 3:?0P.M.
Tneday..Aug.30, 3:30 PM:.
Wednes.-Aug 3!, 4 P.M

3:30 'M
4 P.M
4:30 PM
5 P.M.

3 P M
4 P.M
3.30 P M
3:30 i>.M
4.30 P.M.

'niUT8....Au 4, 6 A.M.
'riday .. Auir 6, 6:?0A.M.
Satur....Aug. 6, 7:30 A.M,
viondiy. Ai/g 8. 9 A.K.
rueaday .Aug- 9, 10 A.M.
avedues -jing.lo, 6:30 A.M.
rhurd. . ..Aug.ll.
.'riday. ...Aug. 12,
iatur Aug. 13,

KondAy..Aug.IS,
Tuesday Aug. 16,

WedBes..AUg.t7,
rhurs. ..Aug. 18,

Friday.,,Aug. 19,
Satur Aug.M,
Sacdar..Aug.21,leava B'ch
Port 2 P. M , and leave
CamoMeetlng.PortWash-
iLgtoo s P.M.

Tuesday.Au?. 23, 9 AM.
Wednes. aug 24,10 AM,
Thurs ...Aug 25, 6:30A,M.
Friday. .. Aug 2. 6.39 AM.
Satur Aug."^,
Monday .Aug. 29,

Tuesday Aug. 30,
Wednea. Aug 31.
Thurs. .Seft. 1,

6
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WILLIAMS C0LLB6B.
W copy from tke Bpringfield RepuUictn the

IMloiriigaeeoaBtof tba nair bolldlsgi eiectad at

miHUDitoKS, foi WUUmmi CoUcge, wttn a aescrip-

Him at tlie lateiaitiBC Geremoiiiei or Commencemeiit
mtik:
" TbaMw C)i>F<l uid Alumni Hall, whow oom-
MloB iBd oecnptacT formed one of tlia ipeelal In-

lilatU 01 tte amiTeitarr. tnanguntei a new en In

fto anhMeclnnl ii^le of the College bnUdiagi. It U
>wlll>il in deiign, and etude oat In lapodng :and

iBnOMtre contraet to the hldeooi poTaity of ezpree-Sthat belongs to the other bnl'dlnge. la poaiUon,
li Is north of tue Lawrence Hall library baildug, and

pprelta to tba old ehapeU OmTin Wbolik, of

Maw-Yoikilitbe arehltect, and tbe style a Norman
Mdlfieauni of the eolUe with double gables, restl-

kalea, blA potatcd rooM, arched doorways and wu-
dowf. The material is a bloiab gray limestone, fine-

'

led, but left nndrened, which Is qaarrled wltbln

._ Bltaa of the Tillage. Tbe front or main building
_ 44 by ei laet, famlsbiBg a room tor the Ctaapel 40byW feat, with high pointed Inside roof, finished witl

hastnvt timber, this room will seat
3sp PJm-

At tower stands at the southeast angle of the

ebaneL which Is 18 fet square, and contains a

-mSc staircase to Ue Alumni Hall, which occaples

ttaaDDarnart of tbe rsarpo'tlon of the structure, 30

STM leet, This ball, 34 bf 50 feet, has the sama gaja-
2.1 ajSaric. u 'the dh.p.1,V wUl hold.Mjr
^loot 380 oeople too small ai to -daj's expsnaaea
SSJUarMow th. H.n, and back ot the Chapal.asa
two tie roenw. for recitation

pnje<
*" ".

and junior classes, each about 32 by SS feet

teikv of the stiacture U finished yeiy jiUIbIt
with ebcitnat,olled, but like th* ::'cj^r, has'
f elegance and s^la that i* quite captiTatlai

etmetora is tbe work ot SmSiL Kins, "' '

ton, and Honnoi Tinpu, of Adams, ud
Mt, Boitly contrlbated by the gradaatet of
lege. The tower is surmounted >> - '

^-jra nnv

^J^ ^J:X leet ThVie'w'Cl
I.WS pounds, presented by Piupoiit IS'jiH, _
Blagten, is in its place In tee tower, ap.u below It'ls a

for tbe bell-ringer.

5f

Tbeefltorta of IUt. Mr. Dnans, the general agent
af tta college, to adorn ihe Hal>. of the alunui with
yottralts of the early officers v^d promluent friends of
Moeolleae, have already reven finely executed por-
traits. Tbey present Ber. President Gairmi, Fiof.
Xbeneser KeJloggjrfroai 181S to 1847,) Rev. Dr. Hyde
of Lea, Rer. Dr. West of Stockbrldge, Rer. D. Shep-
hard of Lenox, Got. Emory Wasbnm, and 'Dr. Philip
Tan Nesa Morris ol Cambridge, N. Y,, tbe new bene-
laetor of the college. Portraits of Rer. Dr. Coour ef
OranTille and oUurs are soon expictedto Ije added to

this Interesting collection.
Tbe new Alumni Hall was crowded at the opening
leettng this forenoon, many ladles beln^ present, be-

sides a liberal representation of both l be older and
mme recent classes. Abubui P. Olhi of Troy, pre-
sided, by Tirtue of bis election by the Alumni last

year.
After Lbilef speeches from Dr. Chtlds, the new

PMHdant, President Horsnis was Ir.troduced, and
aokeat somelrngth. Uecoogratuls ted the Society
WthaAlomni th* first organizilian of graduates of

^tastitnUonof learning In this co'intrv upon the

eaaaaalon of this new ball, their owa gift to the <? ol-

tega, and welcomed them to its wal Is, and to the fa-

fliar ftces of our fatheitthat bad bf en gathered upon
ttem. It was tbe expression of th eir attscbment to
the College, a bond of anion, and ce ntre ofattraction.
Judge mipHXH J. Fixls, of Ca' Ifornia, not belnic

psesent, as expected, his brother. 'Jie Rev. HucaT M.
Fisu, ol tbe New-York Evangtliit, of the class of

UM, was Bxt called to addresn the meeting. He
eomplained that he was thrown I'd as an Interjection,
bat prooaadtd to a Tcry satisfactory speech. When
hewislnt brotight up here before these awfal pro-
fessors, twenty-five years ago. and when he was only
twelTe]Kiarsold,tae was so little, and the sense of
tbebr graatnesa so oppressive, that the double feellDg
bad stuck to Mm ever since. Why. after he bad

Sadoxled
and entered the ministry, be came up here

a eoasjBencement. and was assailed in the street

by a Hg sophomore to join bis-secret society! He
coacla-ded that he would tarry at Jerisho till his
beard, wasgrown, and so he had not appeared here
sine* till new. He spoke sf hit classmates, tenderly
and v'Bectior ately of the beloved dead, cordially of
the respected living.

TTja'ReT. Mr. Dnini, the General Agent of the
Caflege, spoke in explanation of the portraits hang-
jBt{ open tbe walls. : rnmising the additions of Fresi-

ieit HopxiiiB and the Rev. Dr- Coolit before another

^aar. -The latter would complete those of the Vice-
Presidents of the College, who, like the Presidents.
~were just four in number. Coming to tbe last por-
*1tadt~upon the wall, which few recognized. Mr. Dira-
Tm said it was of him, who bad just announced a

^fl ol ten Ikmatui totlart to the College Dr. Philip
vaa Nna Moans, of Cambridge, Washloitton Caunty,
Wew York, a graduate In 1813. Only a few persons
la tbe ball were aware of this generous contribution,
and Mr. Dciru's anDOuncementof it was greeted by

long and loud round of applause. Dr. Mouia was
present, and took a seat upon the pUtform, but de-

'dtncd to address the meeting. He was thanked with
aneh fervor bv Dr. Chiids, the President, in behalf
of tbe Alumni, and the scene was for some moments
-one of much excitement.

Davin DcDLXT Fiain, of New-York, risiog to speak,
--restored calmness, and be proposed a formal vote of
tbaaks for Ihls, tbe largest sum ever given to the Cul-
Icge by any one of its graduates. He did not prop '>8e

to give thanks for this as an act of generosity, though
none but a generous soul could have prompted it

or lu an act of benevolence, though the spirit which
anljaatad it was benevolent but rather as a high act
of duty frrm one who has been taught to the instru-

mentalities by which he was taught. We all fail in
ot sufficiently recognizing our duties to education,
d to the means by which we have profited, and by

which we wish others to profit. We must stand by
and Buetaln them . We roast give of the results of
tbat education which we received here to sustain
and carry on the power of the College. Nobody else
Tslll if we do not. Mr. Fuld elcquently contrasted
the faiflnence going out from this College, and those

imparted by such a great event as tbe recent war In

Italy and Iti crowning battle at Solferlao, where on a

di^a Bight thirty thousand men were slain. In a
few years that battle and this war will have left no
traea ; -while the movement inaugurated here by
Mnia and his pious associates will go on widening
till it embraces the world, and Its effects prove the
baaltng of tbe nations.

x- Gov. Washbcxjt. of Cambridge, of the class of
1817, made tbe closing speech of the meetlDg.
Tbe smtom of an Alumni Dinner was instituted

ttere, on this anniversary, and about 100 of the past
Kraduates, marshalled by Mr. W. T. R. MAavm, of
Boston, and escorted by Hodges' North Adams Band,
proeaedcd from the Hall to the well-laden tables of
Mr. Hotroinatthe Mansion House. The time here
was Umltsd for sentlmenti and speeches, but a few
-ware bfieied,

Cu' Alma Mater -Her jewels are her children, and
r children are men.
]>AW> Duniar Fmn, of New-York, responded, and

JK>ke
of the beauty of the location of the college,

e bad seen nearly all the universities of the world,
TM Eurone and America, and not one compared In its

aiiouiwllng scenery with this. It was the only moun-
tain university ; no other gathers a'raut it such a suc-
cession of natural beauties ; no other is implanted in
acb a communitv of men. -
Tkt Mtmtry of Cat. Williamt, whose blood was tbe

Ink wherewith the charter of our Alma Mater was
mttUn.

In the afternoon there was a public meeting of the
Alnmnl In the Tillage church, when an orwon was
pronounced by Maun I. TowHsnin, of Troy, N. Y.,
oftha class <tf 1833, and a poem delivered by Rev.
Asoa D. Wnnua, of Brunswick, Ma., of tbe class of
1837. It was a new field for Mr. TowBszm, but he
acquitted himself as well as in it, as be lias in the freer
and Bbre extempore efforts of the bar and the stump.Tbe theme of his oration was,

" Labor : Man's Origin-
al Destination, and tbe essential means of Health and
Haoplness."
,Tbls is tbe year for tbe publication of the Triennial

Catalogue, comprising the names of all the graduates
oftha college, and of all those who have received
konoiary degrees here. It has just appeared under
tte lupertntendence of Prof. Gutfih, and from It we
leam that the total number of graduates to this time
is 1,711, of whom 493 are dead, ana 1,218 living. Of
tte wboia number 506 became ministers, and of these
1S8 are dead : 4S9 became lawyers, and of these 1S7
la dead ; IS doctors and 3 dead ; 121 teachers and

34 dead. The numbers of the present undergraduate
classes are seniors 53 ; juniors S6 ; sophomores 70
The new freshman class will number about 75,
Mr. S. W. GucsKi, of the Graduating Class, has
oUeetad and published a thick pamphlet of the

"Bonga of Williams," most of them original, with
raeenl and preient memban of the college. It is a
-rolama of jollity and Mntlment, in Latin, Greek and
Bggltak; In poetry and ifayme and doggerel.The WiiUaauQtiartfr^ the students magazine is
coBttanad only by the Imposition of a heavy pecuni-
^^*"SS2Ji'*?S'*"- The yearly loss baa grown
to aearly (200. Thia ought not to be it Isanexcei-
'"iS?"^'"' Pab\icatlon, creditable and valuable
4> both college and students.

The Nstarar History Society flourishes well in Its

if*M*^' K*^* 8"i ' ^- JAciBoa. About 40 of
-Stadeirta

belonjT
to It. and pursue tbe studies to

Jj'^.ilSlS"- ^^L " collecting subscriptionsfcr AraOKiB'a splendid plates of American Wds
JSjEtol '?>.S"<' to 0,and have at hand about
4100 toward! tha amonnL

*JS"_"H9W? "J^**!?*,^.
^ *> "novated, and

attedap for halls for the literary societies, tlie art
rooBU, the Tarlous scientific collections, and the
^f^Jf*' J!j?'?'*'ry. Soma of these are there now ;oat tbey will hare Improved accommodations, and
msora osderiy an arrangement hereafter.

The Alumni held another meeting tbismorninc.
i^^'S"^^"*"'" '* !> fSSOOffby private sub^
.jKrtpUon necessary to the obtainlDg of the equal
jmount granted by .he Bate from tSe sales oTtheack Bay Lands. Tbe $10,000 gift of Dr. Moaais will

airTbitlroof,?*? "'
thls'^ubscrlpUoS wMcbjMares but*li,000 to be procured. It will be some

*^ ^^^?. '^* ^^'* '" ble to pay over w
TOe follovrtng honorary degrees were conferred

p, HtsSald ; Andrew W^. Moorehouie, of Brooklyn,

"i ^Mr Divnwi. The Rev. Barnabas King, of

kJ;, vjtesay ; the Rer. John Waddington, of Loiulon.

DMIVERSITY or VERMONT.
Th. . Ttfty-fifth ComBancement of tbe University of

v-^-w,;
* tox* P'*'* "" Wednesday, Aug. 3. Tbe

Z^S^^^eUinnmatmtdaa. The foUowtng honor-

irTdeSet ^ w conferred :

ir T V '^wln D. Baabom, of Dartmouth Colle.e.

H,novw,"N. H-J and his BxceUency, Hlland HaU,

^D"Disamu*l?a''Cuttlng, of Genesee CoUege,

RocherterriTy., "d the Her. Joseph Tracy, of B jj-

a'. M Wm A Miller, of Brandon, Vt; Orange
Smith, of Chlcigc'lh ; Ben^ S<ltt> Nichols, of White-

ball.N.Y ; John H. G'bam, of Canada East ; Chas,

Dana, of Brandon, Vt., ^S M., five In coarse. M. D.,
nineteen in course.
A oorrespoifdent of the B ""'on AMu writes :

Judging from external ap^.'^arances, and the num-

nok
Heb

^ y(m^mk'j9l^mr^Mxa^^ -4 X
^i

Tar M gTadatM,tte ntdleal tastttoflon Taeenttr
7^

tred haia saemi to be In a mora Aon*^* la.n
than aay of iti chtraetai to New-Bngland. " "
under tha disadvantage ol havtog no endowment, and

consequently must be made l'-''PP"?*i,,i, the
Durfiig the morntngexercises at the church, tne

following genUemen occ-ipled po"" wSaum!
pl.lform'wlih the college '""^/p^faiferf vSm?

?.V-o^B''N!*YrH^t^^^-

?en?M U." PacTfic uSv.rsity of Oregon, tbe Rev.

Mr Pii^a of Worcester. Mass., and many oUier

fen'len*'note whose names were not obtained
*
Immediately after these exercises, the Alumm

fomed in procession at the church, and. headed by

the band, proceeded to tbe American Hotel, where a

iSiuntlfu feast had been provided for them. At 4)4

Sckrabout two hundred had assembled around

the tables, and the divine blessing was lovoked by tne

Rev. Dr. HicocK, of Union College.

The p'easant table exercises were followed by

speeches from several gentlemen of the Alumni, who
were happily introduced by President Piaai, who
presided on the occasion. Among the speakers were

P;sident PiAti ; Judge CuiTin, of Brooklyn, N. Y ;

Bx Gov. FiDBiSKB, the Rfv. Mr. MaME^f the Pa-

cific UnlTaiaity, Oiegon ; Dr. Hraoos, at union Col-

i.|,.
- ..rt Mr. llaMaicT. ofyf^-^yt^-^

The fb^lowlng are tba a|iiiilala aast yesr: Of
the Pbl Baia Capaa, Bar. Saa. B. OaaaMr. of Ne iv

Tork; substirala, Sav. Dr. P. O. Baattsgdrm, of

Camorldta. Masa. ; P<>t, N. P. Wliili, of New-York ;

aBbstltutv Dr. J. G. Hollaad.of Sprtogfieid. Fur the

Atamsi, Frederick Billings, of Saa Fraodsco ; siftstl-

Ma, . S. Pamcr ; Poem. JaaMa H 8swtt.ot New-
nik . siilimlMla. r r.Oaailaia.afMw-Taik.^

lkaawtet)M>aarttyt*aisaaattMCal>
.r*>S**lit>rtllltMaam>iy alwiaJaiaami!

- .- -a aU brU-

mmaaasaa. taay maue a magnificent ipee-
tacle.' Waatartlma will not permit us to speak fur-

ther ot Cbla alMr.
Immediately as this closed, a ball given by tbe grad-

uating class opened at tbe American. There was a
collection of rare beauty, fashion and elegance, found
only at New-England balls.

BOWDOIN COLLEGE.
Commencement week at Bowdoln CoUege passed

off very satisfactorily. The Fill Seta Kappas had an

oration from Dr. Siaas, of Providence, and the other

Societies had J. G. Holluo, (" Timothy Tltcomb,")

ol Springfield, for their orator. The gradaatinc class

numbered 31.

Tbe degree of A. M- was conferred os the following,
in course ; Chas. H. Carlton, Jacob F. Millers, Pren-
tice LorliK, George A. Wheeler, George Robinson,
W. E. Melcher, Wm. Gaskin, T. S. Robev, John P.

Watson, E. B. Palmer, F. C. Davis, G. C. Moses,
C. K True, Moses M. Robinson, George R. William-

son, Jacob O. Brown, Samuel W. Tenney, Henry
Fairar.
Tbe degree of A. M., out of course, wai conferred

on Wm. P. Goodwin, of tbe class of 1648, and Samuel
Freeman, of the class of 1854.

In consequence of a dissgreement between tne
boards of government, the honorary degrees fell to

tbe ground. , , .. _
Tbe degree of M. D. was conferred on John F.

Bates. Wm. Buck, Wm. B Bullard, Francis F. Dale,
Jonathan 8. Hongbton, Edwin S. Lenox, Daniel E.

Marston, Albion K. P. Messerve, James H. Thomp-
son, Milton C. Wedgewood, George A Wheeler,
Horace White.
At the conclusion of the services in the church the

Alumni and students formed in procession and pro-
ceeded to tbe vestry to paitake of the annual Alumni
dinner. President Woons called upon Gov. Mobbul,
who was present, for a speech. The Governor re-

sponded by saying that, on such occasions, the Presi-

dent bad a right to command and be must obey in-

deed be felt it but part uf bis duty to express his great
satiafscUon at the manner in which the commence-
ment exercises had passed off. He was a warm and
ardent friend of education, believing that to that the

State owed what it was. Indeed, tbe system of self-

government never would be what it is and would fail

now were it not for the power of common schojls

and colleges. But aU learning came not from schools,
but the foundation must be laid there. The highest

strength of a State lay not In her armories, but in her

alphabet The Governor concluded by paying a high
compliinent to tbe President and to the institution.

ANDOVER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
The exercises of the graduating class of the Theo-

logical Seminary In Andover, took place on Thurs-

day, Aug. 4. The occasion was one of no little in-

terest, and drew together a large concourse o!* people.
The class numbered 36. Twelve of these are to de-

part on foreign missions. Three others have already

received calls to pastorates. We quote from the cor-

respondence of the Boston Atla :

"Exeiclses were held in the chapel before the

Alumni on Wednesday. The annual sermon was de-
livered by the Rev. Ssth Swaxisia, D.D., of Worces
ter. It was an interestmg, able and appropriate pro-
duction. The devotional services were conducted by
tbe Rev. Hanax B. Hookxb, Secretary of the Massa-
chusetts Home Missionary Society."
At the conclusion of the discourse. Rev. Dr. J. S.

Claik, Secretary of the Association, read the obituary

repoit for tbe past year, with brief notices of deceased
Alumni. Six graduates of the Institution, and two
who left it before computing the course, have died

durirg this period, as follows : Rev. Abiel Cutter, of

the class of 1810 ; Rev. Samuel Austin, Worcester, of

the class of 18',i3; Rev. John Richards, D.D. of the

class of 1824 ; Rev. Ebenezer Davenport Maltble, of
the class of 1827 ; Rev. John Edward Farwell, of the
class of If30 ; Rev. Alexander Montgomery, of the
clftss of 1840 ; Rev, Joshua R, Brown, of the class of
1841 ; and Rev. Wm. D. Flagg, of the class of 1857.

At the close of the public exercises In the chapel,
the Aerociatlon of the Alumni held its annual meeting
for the transaction of buiiress. The Rev. Dr. Hookib
presided. The following gentlemen were chosen a
Committee of Arrangements far the ensuing year.
Prof. E. A, Pabk, he Rev. J. H. Tatioe and the Rbv.
J. S. Clabk. The latter was reelected Secretary,
The Rev, Dr. Wailasd, of Providence, was elected
to preach the next annual sermon, and the Rev. Wh.
Tbompsoit, D. D., of East Windsor, Conn., was chosen
substitute.
The annual address before the Porter Rhetorical

Society was delivered at 2 o'clock P. M., In the Old
South Church, by the Rev. Nathah Loan. D. D., of
Hanover, N. H., upon "Faith as a Principle."
Wednesday evening tbe Society of Inquiry and the
Porter Rhetorical Society held their united anni-

versaries.

The Croaaa Conrt Marhal.
The Court was yesterday occupied with the

consideration of the following application for the pro-

curing of an important witness from San Francisco :

Naw-YOBK, Aug. 4, 1859.

I, Major OsBOaa Cxoss. United States Armv, do de-
Clare, on oath, that the testimony of D. FasousoH, of

San^rancUco, and now a clerk in the employment of
Col. Thomas Swoins, Deputy Quartermaster- General,
in charge of the Department of the Pacific, is Im-

porlAit to the case now before tMs Court. I desire

to prove by the said FiEacsaoK that, in his making a

partial examination of my public accounts after he

wok charge of my office as clerk, he found defects

which go to show that some of the money I now
stand charged with as having used for my own bene-
fit on tbe 4tb day of August, 1857. arose from errors
from the non-entry of vouchers ana other omis-
sions. In tbe case of H. FoLOxa the sum of $350
was paid, and no voucher entered ; BoAanuAZr
<b Bacos, there is a difference in payment
which is made against me of $792 82 ; Edwasd
Jonas, $2C2 93, two vouchers given for the
ame account for $160. A check given for $5,000. No
voucher recorded. T. A, WASiuAn's services as

Clerk, $29. No voucher enterea. The steamer 5:at
Bird overpaid $49 60. Draft given, $1,500. No credit

on the books. Further, there were no vouchers in

the office when said Fuhousbor examined my
papers for a sum amounting to between three and five

thousand dollars, and which had never been recorded.
Besides a deficiency of the petty cish account to show
what moneys were kept on hand in tbe office and bow
paid out. Signed, O. CROSS,^

Maj. U. S. A. and Q. M.
Tbe Court decided tliat the accused be allowed

sixty da] s from this date for the purpose of procoring

the attendance of Mr. Fubqussoii, in accordance

with his application and affidavit, and tha

the Judge Advocate be directed to summon
Mr. Fuiocssok Immediately. Tha summoni
went out by the Motet Taylor. The examination o

Wh. a. Gobsos, chief clerk in the Qiartermastor'a
General's Office, was resumed. HS produced and

identified Letter Book 1851, Quartermaster's Depart
ment. A large number of letters were read by the

Judge Advocate and entered on the minutes as par
of the records. They were mainly correspondence
between the Quartermaster's Departmental Washing-
ton, and Major Close, touching the alleged deficiency
in the accounts, In one of ttiese Mdjor Caoss admit-

ted an apparent deficteficy in his account, and ask-

ing for time to make a thorough examination of his

accounto, asaeiting, at the same time, his ability to

make good any actual deficiency which existed. The
amount due the Government in March was claimed
to be $24,963 12.

QuMtJon Do you know whether or not Major Caosa
paid over any moneys to tbe Department at Wash-

ington in settlement of his account !

.aiuirer Yes , he made payments as follows -

July 17, 1858 Paid to Lt Col. Swords
July 19, 1858 Paid to Lt. Col. Swords
Nov. 2, 1858 Paid to Capt. tif S. MUler,

j

Asst. Quarter-master {

Nov. 10, 1858 Deposited in theTreasury _
Total - $21,440

At this point the Court adjourned to this morning at

1 1 o'clock.
Major Cross expects to be able to prove when he

shall have procured bis witness from California, and
'upon a thorough alfttxig of tbe accounts, that tbe bal-
ance is in his favor, instead of his being indebted to
Government.

$6,000
8,000

4,760

2.680

TiRRiBLi Affair i.n thb Ohio PgmiEiiTiART
TwoMiH Shoi. A most unfortunate tragedy was

enac'ed at the Ohio Penitentiary yesterday afternoon,
in which one man was mortally wounded and another
completely riddled with buckshot. It seems the
government of the Penitentiary has been aware for
some time of a concerted Intention on the part of con-
victs working en the addition to escape by a rush,
and consequently the guards have been unusually
watchful. Yesterday two of the convicts, named W.
R. Sham atiai RicHAan Doar, sent from Summit
County, July 5, for grand larceny, for one year, and
JOHM bwisHST, from Erie County, for burglary and
larceny, sentenced March 14, for one year, working
on the north side, took advantage of an ap-
paren. remissness and made a rush for a
eom-n;^ near by. But half a score of
watchful eyes weie upon them, and the guards

ksawtDg that aa ioob aa ihey lianea tn
ponott there wooM be a cenaral ituncde of tha
whole party, niied Ihalr.imoat, loaded with bock
hot, aad sent a ToUer after the fogitlTes, which
brooght the itriped gentleman to the ground covered
with wonnds. They were picked ap and onTered
to the Koepital, when Dr. Haioirxon, prison pbrricuo,
made examination, and fonnd that SsAsh bad a shot
in each leg, and one throtigh tbe back, tbe nail lodg-
ing just behind bia heart. Dr. H.tlilnaahImmortelIy
wounded. Swimma was shot in the legs, aad through
bia neck, tbe ball making a ragged ghastly womSl,
jutt mlising the jngular. Although suffering greatly,
SwuBiT is not so seriously hart as his comrade, and
will, probably, reeoTor. Doubtless, this prompt ac-
tion on the part of the guards, nipiMd In tbe bud a
concocted plan, by wblcn fifty men hoped to escape
from their bondage. OWoScott /ewnat, 4/Jk.

Beard of Alderaiea.
THB CROTCH BOABD DIBATI OH IHI HOHIHA-

TIOHS OF THB MATOR HR. TAPPAH A^ COM-

MI8SI0HIB, ADD HB. CKAVIN AS BHGISKIB,
OOnnBHID MB. YAH 8CHAICK, AS PBISIOXNT,
LAID OVBB.

The Board met at 6 P. M., yesterday.'Fresident
McSpisoh In the Chair.

The routine business haying been disposed of, the

Board took from the table the communication of jtb>.

Mayor, nominating Hvan^SS-^-^^
"

TuriS.-^:^^^^ ""^ - " oOBSICK, ThOKAB B.
-> .uu ALTus W. CnAvaa. for the offices of

President, Commissioner, and Chief Engineer of tha
Croton Board.

\ Alderman SnpHns moved that the noaiaattoa
ct Hi. Tappan for Commissioner be confirmed. The
^9aaaaidaa)awere demanded and tne motion pre-

TdHedbr ayoteof 14to2.
AlMraatB GiNiT moved' that the nomination of

A'Xed W. Craven, for Chief Engineer, be confirmed.

Alderman Tdohxt moved to lay the moUon of Alde:^

man Gmi on the table. Lost.

Alderman Bsaslxt spoke at length agaiaat the aom-
InaUon of Mr. Craven, alleging that he had already
held the office for ten years, to tha exclusion of good
Democrats, and that, having refused to pledge himself
to make any removals of his subordinates, be could
not, with a good gtace, come before a Democratic
Board of Aldermen for confirmation. He had nothing
to say against Mr. Craven In his official capacity, and
based his opposition entirely on political grounds.
He was aware that it was a fixed thing with the Board
to confirm the nomination, and he ventured to pre-
dict that the vote given upm this question would be
tbe pollllcal death of more than one Democrat in the
Board. Reverting to tbe history of the Croton Aque-
duct Deptutment, from ite organization to tbe present
time, he agreed that all the public works requiring

engineering skill and talent, bad been completed be-
foie Mr, Craven came into the board, and that the

only work tending to exhibit the boasted skill which
Mr. Craven was said to possess, was the new reser-

voir, not yet completed, and about which there were
many doubts as to its adaptation to the purposes for
which it was constructed. His opposition to Mr.
Craven, however, he was free to say, was based on
the piinclple of the spoils. Tne patronage under tbe
control of Mr. Craven properly belonged to lbs
Demcciatlc Party. They might get it if he was con-
firmed, but tney had no assurance that such would be
the case ; at any rate, he should not feel like going to
him lor a favor.
Alderman Pick spoke in favor of the confirmation

and in de'ence ol Mr. Craven. He believed Mr.
Craven to be aa gooa a Democrat as there was in
that room, ana tnat if be were confirmed he would
use his patronage for the benefit of the Democratic
Party. It had been alleged that Mr. Craven bad
sought admission into a Know-Nothing lodge ; so
bad many other Democrats now in good stanolng in
tbe party. In reply to the allegation that Mr. Craven
was inimical to citizens of foreign birth, be would
asseit that at least four- fifths of ail the appointments
made b; him during the las: year had been given to
naturalized citizens.
Alderman TcoiiiT couldn't see how a Democratic

Board could vote to confirm Mr. Craven. He was no
Democrat, and had never pretended to be one. He
had nothing to say of Mr. Craven as a man, or an en-

gineer ; but, like Alderman Bsaslbt, he believed the

patronage of that office of rieht belonged to the Dem-
ocratic Party, and he was in favor of turning Mr.
Craven out and putting a good Democrat in his place.
Alderman DAaaAu said that from the tenor ol the

remarks that had been made on this question, he was
led to believe that honesty, capacity and fidelity to
his trust, were no qualiiicaUons or recommendations
in the mind of a Demccrat for official appointment.
As for himself, he did not know whether Mr. Craven
was a Democrat or not, nor did he care to know ; it

was sufficient for him that he was faithful to his trust
as CbielEngineer of the Department, and his capacity
and qualifications tor the post was admitted. He
should therefore vote for hii confirmatloti.
Alderman SuPHBKS also spoke elcquently in favor

of tbe confirmation of Mr. Craven, basing his support
entirely on his qualifications for the office. He did
cot consider that the vote be should give on this ques-
tion would be a test of ills Democracy, but if others
chose MO to consider it, he was ready to abide by the
consequences. He concluded by presentiag to the
Board the following petition^ which he read :

We, the undersigned, take great pleasure in recom-
mendiny tbe reappointment of Mr. Alfred Craven as
Chief Engineer of the Croton Board. Mr. Craven
has, by his past services in that position, fully merited
a reappointment. He is a fdithiul public officer, hon-
est and upright, and we trust that the Baard of Alder-
men will ccnhrm his nomination, as we oeiieve they
will thereby best meet the wishes of their fellow citl-
zers. (Signed) Auguste Belcuont, Wilson G. Hunt,
Chailes P. Dalv, Charles O'Conor. Thos. C. Fields,
Jno. J. Cleco, James T. Brady, J. W. Chambers, Geo,
C. Barnard, Robt. J. DiUon, Moses Taylor, E. B.
Hart, John C. Mather, F. B. Cutting, John T. Doyle,
H. D. Clapp, J. H. Brower, Jas. Moucrief.
A motion to take up the nominations of the Mayor

separately was earned.
Alderman Beapt said be should vote for tbe nomina-

tion ofMr. Craven. Ithad be^n said that he had been
a member of a Know- Nothing Lodge, if that was so,
he, as an American, was glad of it. He had yet to
leam that it was a crime to be an American, or to
seek for the triumph of American principles. But If

it were a crime, there were a good many criminals in
this community, who now claim to be Democrats.
Chief among the criminals was the great Mogul, Fer-
nando Wood. As for Mr. Craven, he did not claim
him as an American nor as a Republican, but he
claimed that he was an Engineer.and a good one. and
for his qualifications as an Engineer, and lor these, he
should vote for his confirmation.
Alderman Owirb was In favor of the confirma'Jon

of Mr. Craven ; he had made a good engineer, and
althougb there might b^ Others just as good, yet he
considered it good policy to let well enough alone.
Alderman Stabb said ne should vote for the con-

firmation, although be did not claim Mr. Craven as a
Republican, for he had It from his own .lips that he
never belonged to that party. He bad voted against
the confirmation of Mr. Tappan, not because he had
anything against that gentleman, but to show his

disapproval of tbe action of the Mayor in dropping
the name of Mr. DeForrest. a high- minded and effi-

cient officer, merely because he was a Republican,
and iubstitutlng Mr. Tappan, a Democrat, In his

Elace.
^n his opinion, the Mayor should hare renom-

lated toe whole Board, and thus let an example to
the Board of Aldermen of Independenoe of party on
this question.
The vote on the confirmation of Mr. Craven was

then taken, and resulted as follows :

Atib Smith, Henry, Stephens, Brady, Starr, Adams,
Dairah,Lvnes, Peck, Owens, Genet 11. Ifl

-

Nats Tuomey, Boole, Seagrist, Bradley, McSped-
don 5.

Alderman BaanT moved that the name of Myndert
Van Schalck, aa President of the Board, be confirmed.
Alderman Boolz mored to lay the motion of Aider-

man Bbadt on the table. Carried, 9 to 6,

The Board then adjouined to the first Monday in

September.

The Great InterDatloaal Cricket match-
United States Ts. Canada.
THE FIRST DAy'S PBOCKXDINOS.
From tlu Toronto Colonitt, Aug. 4.

The annual Cricket Match between eleven of
tbe best players in the United States and eleven se -

lected from the Clubs of Canada, commenced on tbe
Toronto ground yesterday. For the sixth time have
these players, or the majority of them, met in friendly
strife alternately at New-York and Toronto. Three
times have the Americans been succeisfol, while the

Canadians have defeated their opponents twice. It

is a somewhat singular fact that on each occasion
when the scene of the contest was in New-York
the Americans came off victorious, while oa the
Toronto grotmd the Canadians have proved them-
selves the champions. Perhaps this will be regarded
as an exemplfficationof tne old and somewhat vulgar

adage which affirms the combative supeitorlty of each
chicken of the masculine gender when the scene of

battle happens to be his .own immediate feeding-
ground. However this may be, the fact stands re-

corded, and has the effect of Inspiring confidence in

the triumph of the Canadians on this occasion, al-

though it is generally conceded that their opponents
are of no mean order as regards cricketing, but on the

contrary skilllul and persevering players.
The foliowlDg are the players on behalf of the Uni-

ted Slates: Messrs Hammond, Sharp, W. Wister,
Newhall, WUby, Marsh, HIgfaam. HaU, Crossley. Col-
lis and Hallii principallv from New-York and Phila-

delphia. Mr. S>mes of St. Louis, Mo., formerly of St.

George's Club, New-Y'ork, acted as umpire for the
American eleven, and Master George Newhall, of

Philadelphia, officiated In tbe capacity of scorer.
'The Canada eleven, as finally selected, were as fol-

lows: Messrs. Thomas Phillips and Rykert, of SI.

Catharines; Dykes. Gait; Rogerson, Brampton;
Sharpe, Hamilton ; Jones, Brockville ; Stanton, Co-
bourg ! Howard, Parsons, Patterson and Read, To-
ronto. Mr. Madison acted as umpire on this side,
and Mr. Bowlby, of Newmarket, as scorer. It was
expected that Mr. Hardlnge, of Montreal, one of tbe
best cricketers in the Province, would have taken

part In the game ; but he found It Impossible to devote
to It tbe necessary time.

The following is the official score of the first Innings
of the two elevens :

CARASA lUVER.

Phillips, b Hallls iSiRead, c. Highua, b. Croa-
Bjkert,b. Hauls /

^f ley i

Howard, c Wister, b. [Rtgerson, not out 18

Ctossley ..13 Sharpe. b. Crossley"-"- b. Jones, b. Crossley 3
. .14 aunley, b. HaUis. 3
b. Byu7;Iegbyes3; widel.U

*3uutm w on itwiaM.

Hallli
Marsh
erostley. .

Jose*
Parsons...
Sbarpe
Rogeraon.

Ho.arBsiii.
187
36
93

44
la
28

"^

3C
124
6
24

II
it

.clels,

7

8
1

1

r Awut
P'dAam,

Parsora,' c. Ballis,
Crossley i; .;.

Patterson, c. Ballis,
Crosfley

Dykes, b. Crossley.
ToUl.. .95

CXITin STATES XUTxa.
Hammond, b. Parsons.
harp, c. Bbarpe

Wiitar. FhilJips
Newhall, b Parsons . . . .

Wilby, b. Parsons .

Mlrsb, (

'
Sharpe, b Bo-

eerscn....

Higbam. b. Faiionc.

HaU, I. b.

Crossley.
Parsons.

ColUs, c.

bharpe
Haliis. not out..

Byes,7;l. b'8,1;

Total

r., b. Parsons . 8
:- Dykes, b.

Patterson, b.

Army Mavra.

Paymaster A. J. Coffee, TTiuted SUtee Army,
has tenderedbis resignation,whichhas been accepted,

.to take effect from July 31, 1859.

Isaac Winston, of Kansas Territory, has been ap-

pointed Paymaster, vice Coffee, resigned.
The following itemi are from the Fort Smith rims*

of July 28 :

Col. Conitentine Perkins anived here on Tuesday,
from Fort Gibson. C. N.

Col. B. J. Jeeosray, United States Marshal, passed
throvgh Ihta idaea on Ibnday laat, rsats lo Tan

isstltadwnaik Awmn.^ w wMiav
Craekt, wU* ii la ka|rt^W% M~ir.
He wt sci*oiimMM wf Cmk. rika, vM,'

nsim. M. uniBsi,

Esq , and Capt.' PBie'i two aone. There will be a
llTiatliB4diulB(tha payment ...,, ,

Llaat. JaCkaoifffMSaralST. United States Army,
at*iaharam,g|illu ? kk wnytB Foit Ar-

DlSCHABGrS FBOH THI EAS AHS PAITtAtr
DxAmsB Cnun. Dr. Haxtlbt will receive calls at

his residence. No. 40 Bt Mark's-place, during each

morcing until the 1st of September. The foUiwlng
testimonials are submitted without comment :

* Tbe subscriber was prostrated in his third year by
a severe atteck of the scarlet fever which leftmm par-

tially deaf, with dlsagreeable(diseharges from tbe ear.

The disorder was left unchecked until be was In his

17th year, when he was induced to call on Dr. Habtut,
who, in a abort time, entirely stopped tbe discharge and
removed the cause of deafness. To those whom tbe

above disorder has not visited, the value of a cure

may not be appreciated, but as for me, words cannot

express the feelings of gratitude which I felt on being
relieved of so great an affliction. They only who
have been afflicted can appreciate a cure.

CHARLES F. VAN BRUNT.
No. 34 Mnrray-st., N. Y."

To Dr. Hartley, Ifo. 40 SI. Mark'tplaee:" For tbe last eight vears I bave been troubled with

Kartlal
deafness, with disagreeable noise in my

ead. Seeing your advenisement I was Induced to
make a trial for reUef. I am happy to state that

through your aid I am now entirely relieved from the
difficulty. C. C. LATHROP,

No. 8 West Washlngtun place."

CAdTertiaoBeatl.
"
Knowledge isjpoweri" and he who, by years

of -extended research and experience, is enabled to
alleviate human suffering, be it the result oQDeglected
disease or debased habits, is greater than an Emperor.
Such an cne is Dr. H. A. Babbov. who can be con-
sulted at bis residence. No. 194 Bleecker-street, four
doors below McDougal-street, New-York, from 11 to
2 and from 4 to 8 dally, Sundays excepted, unless by
specisd appointment.

'

[AdTerttienienL]

Wtman's Last Day. ^Wtmah, the Wizard,
intends to out-do even himself this afternoon and
evening, at Barnum's Museum. It Is his last day. He
is an astonishing necromancer and unapproachable
ventrilcquist. On Monday a new and highly compli-
mented company commence the Summer dramatic
season at Barnum's, and will create a great sensation.

[Advertisement.]
>,

BRADY'S GALLZBT tj
Has removed from No. 359 Broadway to M. 643

Broadway, comer of Bleecker-street.

Photographs. Daguerreotvpes and Ambrotypes.

[AdTertIaciDebt.j

HOLLO'n-AT's Pills iMPDRg Bloop. AU dis-

eases, more or less, find their origin in a morbid state

of blood ; the purlfjing qualities of this celebrated
medicine are highly recommended by the most emi-
nent of the faculty.

[AdvertiacmeDt.]

Lovers of Nature will find the most beautiful

scenery and good hotel acsommo'.'ations, at Round
Hill Water Cure, Northampton, Mass. Send lor cir-

cular. _

[Aavrtistiuat.]
HgRBiRO'S Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,

No. 251 Broadway, comer of Murray-street, opposite

City HaU, New-York.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
rar Karkela eee TUr< Pace.

Salaa at tke Staekt zotaaace Aca 6.

h ^afnaUe for JI the intereeta iaTohred than the

preieBt state of tUa(*, at least until tbe general

annual meeting of the atockholdera in October

when an entire change of administration can read-

ily be effected.

We baye (o report another, quiet day in the

market for Money. The lendere on call, at 6 ^
cent, are more nnmerons, while tbe demand from
the Stock Brokera has rather fallen off. Dis-

counts, however, are firm, and tbe Banks take lit-

tle or nothing under 7 ^ cent., and are generaUy
able to select sufficient paper for their wante,
within 60 days. Under this change of policy, Ji Is

probable that the next weekly return will show a
further reduction in the aggregate Loan column.
Outside of Bank, the offering of strictly prime bills
ia not large, though notes are maintained by lend-
ers at 718 ^ cent, this side of January,
8 9 If cent for lists rniainc into if '

--,-.-

Pibraary. _ _ :^-'*'"^"'"

The deelhM in I^Mgfeaad ttft tottair r-

ftring of firat-elass Mils itiwtei a feir bn sinawfh
tke Bails to-monow, at llO'SlIOi ^ cent., M
days, on London, and f.5.1a net, at 60 daya,ia<
,f.6..12if.5.11J short sight, on Paris. The Spade
eDgagenaents, held over early in the waak Itir a

lower fseight, are thns far ^80,800 by the JWbs,

TorkJ^rSaoAttMaa^ .

<^
i

-

ITBJJifltJBgnOTying pBitletdarB of the heavy
export tiade of Kew-Oiieans for the late financial

year, in tbe Crescent of that City :

Reeaiiitulatlon of exports of domestic products to
tnalgB eountrles from New- Orleans for the fiscal jrati
aadlBg flie 30th June, 19, viz. :

"^aaneT ending tha 30tn September, 1858. . $11,286(06'~
ending tha 3ist December, 18i8. . S8 822Mft
endtaigthe 31st March, I8S9....... 32.0S7,es

lar ending tbe 30lb June, 186S 38.184 2)

V^iariCktiticUn.
-rifeaad<

-

HUl j"R^5""t--'''"" Bmnda-J. LotBill"f'B7*""^'I:-'""' "trmuaai. Ijoncb. Ow^i

"?",:i*,*t?:Th?-!!o?v-nl^^^ KuroMw. fnm Aroiu-nd>a Thsa Shhs tf I

atnrtas...
''y^,"^;;^TTTri!Ss.ti..,.Mr

MARINE INTELLIGENCE^ "*

XW-TOSK....fitiAt. Aug. S,
'

n^'thlpsSttihenUaht. TiBkl^aasA, As*lBwa. :"^ Allen : Moses Taylor. HoGowan, Asiinwau. M.C
-''^s ; Mew York. (Brea.,1 Von Baatea. BiemS.

e. Rentsen a Beiebelt
aer Fatkersba'g, FoweU, BaltlBsrs, B. B. OfOHi

waU*Co.
is KUen Austin. Ganick, UTarpool, 8-

Co.; Kelvin. (Br.,) Belyea Qnebeo

.S3U,

rks Antelope. RhoOeg, Barfoa'Ve
George * Ladoig. Hoeskr^, jq-qIiJ^b^' <

$2 .coo Tenn. 68, '90 86H
iOOOO do seii
?5,M0 do ;...60 86

5,CC0 do 83 86!<i

3,CC0 rirginia 6s 9?!6

5,C00 do Sid 93

{6 000 do 93

B,(00 do 60 91H
35,000 Misscuri St, 6s. . . 82

SU.eOO do b60 82
10,000 do S15 817s

SCO Cal Sta^c 7s Bs. 81
l.COO M irbigan Cs 98
1 too Broilfn C. W.L.IOO
3,C0O KrieB 3d m, b '83 (8^
i,rca do 89

tCCHud.Biv.R.lstm.lOl^
ia,6C0 111. Central B.Bs, 84

l,CCOG&Clstm.fxin. 81H
1,C00 Harlem R. latm. 92

3,fC0L.K S;W.lstmb. 65)4

5,000 do 1

10 B'k of Stoteof N Y.ieoif
200 Canton Co 1154
80 Del. * Hud- CI Co. 89
GO Penn. Coal Co S2H

360 N.T. Cent. B . . pAc nH
200
IGO
(50
160
350
200
230
860
30O
ICO
100

do
do
do
do
do
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...

opg 7aSi
e30 12)4
ptc W54
opg 73%

....b3072>i

....E60 72M

...opg mi

....Kaiiit
p. k c. mt
....b60W54
. . . sis nx

lOOFaciflclfailS. Co.. 71H
100 Cumb.Ooal Pref s60 li

ilOiieBaiIraad iii
ISO do 6
ao do ii
30O do S3 5
30O Harlem Railroad... 9
26 Harlem B. Fref . . . . 34^
100 do 34JS
eoUicb. Cen. R...b60 41
00 do b3040^
60 do 60 4054
50 U S. &N. I. K.S39 7

ioo do 1
I

3liO M, 8. & K. I. a. S. 30 '

UO do My,
lOO do s30 19>4
30 Panama Railroad, .lit

:oo do bM.lMJj
150 Galena & Chi. R... 63^
60 do r 6JH
6 do 83K

<0O do be063H
'00 do b3063^
100 Clev. & Tol. B. .bSO 21^
160 do 2H<
aoo do <t3a2i
100 do 21
100 do bsonii
100 Chic. A R. Isi.R.s6a eo!t
300
100
to
200
SO

251)

lOO

do.,
do.,
do.,
do..
do.,
do.,
do..

.sI0 60}4

.b60 60;i
eeoH

. . . .s30 60H
60H
60Ji

.bnwk 60^

lO.OCO Misao. St. SB. sio. 83
1,C00 EtIeR. iBt H. B. 82
E COO Mich.So S. F.Bs. 66)4

lOO Cumb. Coal Fref. . . 11)4
100 do 11
100 do too. n3W
10 Fscific Hail S. Co.. 72
3C0N.Y. Cent. B..S30. 7234
100 do bsora^
100 do Wina
550 Erie Bailroad S

100 Bud. BiverB SIX
600 Harlem B. Fref. ... 34)4
100 do b30. 3434
10 Mich. Cen. B 40^
CO ni. Cen. BaU'd.s30. e3i

Bicoirn BOAsn.
lOOReaiimsBail'd s2B 43
300 do 43!^
200 do S30 43!4
700 do sla43!i
10al[.Sa.&N.LK a..b30 20%
460 do 20H
ISO do b3a 2034
100 FanamaB B30.llt
ICO do U4
I60OaL&Ohi. B 6334
eOCIeye.kTol.R.... 203^
100 Chi. & B. L B. .160 6034
260 do
800 do
200 do

. .slO 61

..b30 61

aides 6 ta

113 I

FamAT, Aug. 5 F. M.
There was more business on the Stock Ex-

change to-day, as compared with the very dull

movement of Thursday. At the early Beard, the

Bear account was in the ascendant, and quite an

eager purpose was manifested to press sales in

New-Yoik Central and in some of the Western

shares. The feeling extended to the State Sevens,

and a considerable business, on sellers' option, was
done in Tennessees, Virginias and Missouris, and
at a concession of J t? cent, from previous rates

on the first two. The transactions in Central were

equal to 3,500 shares, opening at 72}, as last quoted

yesterday, and leaving off, in the forenoon, 72J.

At the Second Board, the price returned to 72}

^ cent., at which it finally closed. Missouris

were done at 82 cash, and 81J, seller 15

days, in the morning, and closed with

sales at 82, seller 10 days, and 82 bid cash. Vir-

ginias left off 92j93 ^ cent. In the Western

Stocks, the sales in the morning were at a conces-

sion of i J ^ cent, on nearly all descriptions,

but in the afternoon, with the exception of Cleve-

land and Toledo, which shows unusual weakness,
the closing prices were about the same as,yester-

day, with a good inquiry for Eock Island, Galena

and Michigan Guaranteed. Toledo closed 20^ bid,

21 asked. In Erie shares there was a demand at

5 ^ cent., which continued to the close of busi-

ness. No further meeting of the Board of Direc-

tors was held to-day, although one was appointed

at the adjournment yesterday. The order of re-

duction in the salary of the^-\President

finally adopted yesterday, is /to^ $8,000,

a year, from $25,000. It was probably expected

by a considerable portion of the Board, from some

previous violent intimations, that this action would

voluntarily sever Mr. Moras 's execotive relations

to the Company, and thus open the way to some
sort of practical arrangement to supercede, or

render nominal the intervention of a General Re-

ceiver, as applied for by the Trustees to the Third

and Fourth Mortgages. But this, it appears, was
a disappointment, and a resolution was thereupon

introduced, and is still pending, to the purport that

a change of executive is absolutely desirable.

The rain storm, to-day, is said to have defeated the

quorum necessary to the adjourned meeting ap-

pointed for 1 o'clock, but, we apprehend, after all

that the main difficulty is the absence of a suffi-

cient pecuniary interest in the concern with the

majority of the Board to induce a manly vote upon
their own convictions of what ought to be done

on the instant. But, in any event, the impression
is more general to-day that a Beceiver, under the

friendly proceeding, referred to yesterday, would

Texas, ATtes, Meiboar'

<Jl''^?!*'^".^J
U, W. J. Tottm

'sr.Vlckl. rrmBBdIna : Bloamar. ttici ^

.67,768 724

. 60.176,683
. SS 688.662

.. 80,647,963
. 91.614 286
.88,382 436
.100,360,656

TolaL $100,360,663
Comparativa value of the exports of domsstlc prod-

uca for foreign eountrles from the port and district of
New Orleans for tbe last seven years :

For the year ending June 10, 1853
For the year ending June 30. 1864
For the year ending June 30, 1865
For the year ending June 30. 1866
For the year ending June 30. 1867
For tbe year ending June 30, 1858
For the y ear ending June 30, 1869

We notice that Mr. Geobgi W. McLean, of
tMs City, has been madea Director of the recently

opened East Pennsylvania Railway.
The following is a comparative statement of

the imports of Foreign Dry Goods at New-York for

the week and since Jan. 1 :

For the week. IR57.
Knieicd attheFort.$2.801465
Thrown on Market.. 3,096,122

BlDOeJaa. 1.

Bntered attteFort,f6e.716.3
Thrown on Market. 63,381,342

The following is the summary for tbe week :

GOKSTJlflTIOir niRXCT. WABXH0TT8XD. WrTHCRAWW.
Fkgt. Value Pltga. Value. Pkgs. Value*

Man. of Wool..3 043 $1,933 165 255 t87 668 728 $210,175
Man.of Cotton l,e01 403,673 176 40,186 366 64,016
Man. of Silk.. 1,724 1,623,619 41 21,996 66 41,493
Mar. of Flax... 3W 136,1961.526 39,303 164 27 677
Miicellaneons. _497 246.817 24_

10.719 66 12,318

Total 7.129 $3,640,669 2021 $199,759 1268 $315677
199.759 3.640,669

IRSS.
$3.(i0 816

3,732,879

$33 7a0.174

38.663.390

ISSS,
$3,810,418
3,H4,34

$75.Z3,412
75,194,138

Total Bntered $3,840,428 Total Marketed. $3,986,346

Keal Batata Fxidat, Aug. 6.

Shibiff's Salis. House and lot south side of
Thirty Elxth-Etreet, 142 feet east of Elgbtta-aveoue, 18
feet 4 inches by iS feet 9 inches. $5,100. A. Gaixit.
One lot south side of Twenty-ninth-street, 25 by 98

feet 9 inches ; no other location given. $4,000. L.
GOBUIG.
One lot south sld'i of Thirtieth-street, 259'feet west

o( Seventh avenue. 23 feet 5 Inches by 98 feet 9 inches.
$2,210. R. Ross. Jr.

Mr. Ludlow has sold tbe four- story brown-stone
front house No. 59 West Thirty- eighth street, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth avenuei, for $11,000. Tbe
house, 18 by about 57 feet ; lot, IS by about 98 feet 9
Inches. Seller, DaoBAssx B. Fowixa ; purchaser, Liv-
DOBTOR LrvmosTcn.

Messrs. Ratiox & Blacewiil have sold two lots
north side of Ttirty-ninth-street, 400 feet west of

Seventh-avenue, for $6 ICO.

We report the sale of four lots, south side of Flftv-
fourth- street, 423 feet east of Fiflh-avenue, for $12,000

$3,000 each.
Mr. A. C. Looms has sold one lot on the west side

of Broadway, commencing 77 feet lOH inches north
of Fifty-third' street, being 25 feet 934 inches on
Broadway, by 25 feet on the lear, 90 feet 434 Inches
on the south side, and 84 feet on the north side, for

$3,gC0 This lot is free from rock, and about three
feet below the grade.

niBrlieta by Telesraph.
PniLADiLrHiA, Friday. Aug. 5.

BhiapstuffS firm. Sales 200 bbls. Flour at

$5 25@$5 50. Wheat advanced 4s.. and active ;

white $1 35 ; red $1 28$1 30. Com dull ; yellow
78c.e60c. More inquiry for Oats, with sales at 3134c.
1836340. CoFEnarm. at 1034c.113ic. forRlo. LAn
llc.12c. Whisky 2734c.

BAinuOBT, Friday, Aug 5.

Flour steady at previous quotations. Whiat
dull atd unchanged. Corn firm. at 78c.60c. for both
white and yellow. FaovrsioHs dull. Mess Pork $16 50.
Bacon 9Hc. WmssTq'jiet at 270.^27340.

m

BuFFAio, Friday, Aug. 56 P. M.
Flofh stock light ; demand confined to the

retail trade ; market steady : sales, 400 bbls. Whiat
scarce ; no sales. Ctni dnll and lower ; sales, 6,000
bushels No. 1 Illinois, at 69c,: the market closing
heavy. Oats, Bailit and Rri quiet Whiset noml-
naL Cahai. Fsusbts. 8c. on Com ; 9c. on Wheat

;

35c. on Flour, to New-York. LaJct Importt. to-day :

4,000 bbls. Flour ; 4 OOO bush. Wheat ; 20,000 bush.
Corn. Canal Exports ICO bbls. Flour; 6.000 bush.
Wheat ; 18,000 bush. Com.

Oswxoo, Friday, Aug. 56 P. M,
FLOtTR unchanged, with a steady demand for

tbe Interior and Canadian trade ; sales 500 bbls.

Whiat quiet; siles 1,200 bushels choice White Ca-
nadian at $1 25. Coan inactive. Cakai. FanoHTS
'dull : 23C.0S4C. on Flour, 634c. on Wheat, and 6c. on
Corn to New-York. No receipts sf Flour or Grain
by lake to-day. Canal Exporttl,SO0 bushels Cora,

CraciaiiATi. Friday, Aug. 5.

Flottr depressed, though not lower ; sales at
$5 for luperfine. WBisxTduU at 2334c. PaovisxoNs
neglected.

Naw OxLXAirs, Thursday, Aug. 4.

Cotton easier, but not quotably lower. Sales
to-day 1,400 bales. Scgab firm at 7c. for Fair. Fl'.cr
dull, at $4 25 for Superfine. CoBa firm at $1 25. Cor-
Fii steady,

Chasiistoh, Thursday, Aug. 4.

Cotton irregular ; prices nominal. Sales of the

week 1,200 bales. Extreme prices, 834c.1234c.
AuABT, Friday. Aug. 56 P. M.

Flour dull and declining. Whiat quiet ; sales
In small iots only ; new Mediterranean at $1 20.
Coaa ; sales 6,000 bushels, at 75c. for round white ;

77c. for yellow, afloat ; the latter not atrlctly prime.
Oats dull, with small sales at 39c. for Canada East.
WmexT-sales 150 bbls. at 2S34C.e2534c.

m
Balis or Stocks at Feiladiubia. Satur-

day $1,000 City Gss Ss, 100; $3,000 Pennsylvania Rail-
road 6s, 2d mort., 87 ; $3,000 Ldigh Valley 6a, 87 ; $2,000
Camden and A mboy 6s. '70, 84 ; $1,000 Catawissa Chattel

10s. 43 ; $S0O Reading Railroad es, '43. 90 : 20 Harrisbnrgh
BaUroad, 5634 ; 3 Norristown Bailroad, 49 ; 30 Penniyi
vanla Railroad. 3834 : 63dc 38 ; 1 Morris Caial, t23t ; 8
Morris Canal Preferred. 10434 ; SO Long Island Railroad,
1034 ; 20 Man. A Mechanios' Bank, 2634.
Closing Prices v. B. es. '74, ; Philadelphia 8s, Int.

off, 993^^100 ; Philadelphia Railroad 6s, int off, 100a ;

Philadelphia Bali road es, new. in. off. 10234 al03: Pennsyl-
vania 6s. 90e9034 ; Reading Railroad. 3134flai9(; Read-
ing Railroad Bonds, '70, 80 ; Beading Ballroad Mort-
gage 6s, '44. 90 : Reading Bailroad Mortgage Ss, "SS.

ettli : Pennsylvania Railroad, 3834s ; Pennsylva-
nia RaUrosd, 3d mortgage Ss, est ; Morris Canal
Consolidated. <r6!K : Merrls Canal Pret. QI05 ;

Scbnylkill Navigation 6s, '82. ee* ; SchnylkiU Navi-

gation Improyement6s. 7667634 ; Scbnylkill Navigation
Stock, -esk: SchnylkiU NayS^fn Pret,-ei7J<j WU-
liamsport and Xlmlra r1 Bailraad^Xa4 ; VQllaasport aad
Xlmlra Bailroad 7s, 1st Mortgage, 6734; WilUamsport
and Blmira 7s. BfcoBl Mortirage. Keao ; Long lalana R.,

1091034 ; Lehigh Coal aad Navlgatioa,48aS3<; Nortb
Pennsylvania Railroad, 8340834; North PesnsjAvaala
Railroad 6s, 63)4e4 ; North Pen^lvania 10s, 873 ;

Pennsylvutia Railroad, I

Railroad 6%^ 63!l4e4 ; I ,
OaUwlssa BaUroad. 23e4; CaUwiMa Ut Mortgaia
Bonds, 343ieS6 ; Frankfbrt aad Bontbwark RaUrsad.
60ee3 : Second and Third streets Baflroad, 43 ; Baoe aaa
Vine street Bailroad, 44.

BiaTaykata af Oniiaa Staanarae

Bsiu. Ota
New-Tork Aug. 6 New-Tork....Seiitha'D.
North Briton Aug. 6 Quebec Liverpool
Bniopa Aug. 10 Boatoa UTSrpsal
Kangaroo Aug . 13 New-Tork . . . .Uvafvoel
Angro-Baxon Aug. 13 Qaebae Xlvaepooi
Ocean Queen Aug. 13 New-Tork Boatttn.
Hammonia Aug. 16 Na-ToA-...8aatlia'a.
JobnBeU Aug. 16 Qaebae fflaaaow.
Persia..- Aug. 17 New-Tork.. ..Liverpool

ffaoa atiaora*

Glasgow July 27 Olaigair JTaw-Tort
Nova Scotlan July 17 Llven>ool-...Qiiebea.
Arabia Jnlj SO Liverpool.. ..Boston.
CItyot BalUmors.Ang. 3 Liverpool. ...New-Tort
TanderbUt >Ang. 8 Soathasipt'aJlew-Tort
Nortb American..Aug. 3 Liverpool Oaebee.
Saxonla Aug. 4 Soatbaaip'a.Jlew-Tort

tea otrsi.
Cabawba Aag. 12 New-Tork...Havana.
QaakerOilr Aug. ao.....New-Tora....Bavaii.

Faaaeacera Arrived.
In tteamtUp Marim, from CkarUtton-iln. C. an-

vely. 2 children and servant, C. Gravely. B. Cunant.

Mrs. Holoan and 2 children, . Lewis and Uidv. Mrs.

LaBorde. Miss MeCarty, Eev. W. D. H^y, 8. Hawley,

iSlNeomseeaad lady and 2 chUdren, f. P. Bouneia,
ladv andservut Miss L. Bliss. Mis. Brooks, Mrs. T. W.
Bui,2;i5jS?S and Mrnt, W. H. BontofcB, Werner,
T. 5. Shields, T. Shields. W. S.^AdamsTsri'. La.rence,
Uit Baton, Mrs. W. S. Adams, Mr Doolyand Udy. Mw-
tin Doolv. Miss C. Oooly, Geo. Benson, J. G. Benson, 8.

Bf^efur^bampson. Miss Buckley. Miss WMteJ-.
Malim and lady, jTKelly, J. Shiny, J. R. OaroU
aid UdT^MTs. B. Orowder, HIsTm. B. MeDonald
llbsJ^S.McDona'd, Mr. Wright, J. W. Oarmalt. tilia

Bon. H. D. Luaeme. J. P. lussrae. Miss J. W. OarmalL
MUs CarmaU, H. <r. Stetson. J G. Boag. D. Lewis and
lady. P. Bernard, J. Grossy, H- Rose, L. Tamils, J. W.
Davidson. B. W. CaUweU. 4. B. Brunby, P. Otii. M.
Lvons, G Myers, C. B. Tnttle, W. H. Lceson. J. S. Bab-
cock. J. San Miguel. G. Gardner, J. A. Wilson, W.B,
McDonald, P. Cobnin, J. P. laborde, W. T, J. 0. Wood-
ware, W. Sonthwoith, and 23 itterage;

Frs^WieU, rrmaadlna, .

..I, St. John. H. B.AX. Seek,
looaera Tolta, Case, PUUadeliliia, Taa Biaat ft
It , A. Maaon, Conoa, WUmlnccaD, masUr ; "--Tr
k, TUmlngtoa. 0. 0. Manas ; Ubv, Terry. WB

MegloB, MeCreadyTlIott* Co : UaMaffierjndn,Ja-
sal.%. Beck ; Torktewa, FtttUai, Oaldad BaUyar.O^j

TallaoaJiOo. . 1

ArrtTMk
'

i

itwiiislilp Marion, Foster, Charlertoa H bam,wA4
BMa. ano passengers to SDofford, TUeston h Co. ^
Btsaroer George's Creek. ager, Baltimore, with adHM

to B. B. CromweU^ Co.
assamer Beeton. aaHew. FbBadalvUa aad Oa*a Mv^

wBb mdse and pssifngen to P. Parklaa.
asaamer Os^ay, Kanaar, PravtOenoa. with sadas. lai

OdelL
Ship SeaNyaapb. WhUing. SaaFraasUeo IMaM an

ballast to master. Sat ed -Itom auFraneisao AastipL
crossed tbe line In tbe PadBc In Ion. U7 W.. May iL iBr
tbe last 6.1011 milss of tae passage had one contlnnad saa--
cession of fine l>reesci with very ^ueUi saa.
(Tom San Frandsco over 7.1100 mUes wittaoet aaMBfgJb
vessel ofany deseriptioB. July a. lat.a 17 8.. MaTskik
passed an anglhh ship showlac Noa. T$3f. lat

*"^
nendaat. Mairyatt'a signals. Bts. 8. Jolj ^lai. .

Ion. SO iO. passed ship Aanie Aimalraat. es Uvi
stg. 8.; 7th, lat. 13 g.. lea. 38 H. passed aa Am.

"

8.. ibowlBg No*. 3727. Id diaic- peadant, L
signals. July 8, lat. St. lea. si passed aa
aUp showing Nos. 6901. M distg. nadaat.
9th, lat. 6 46 S., Idsi. 33 16. spoke bare iKate, trsa i

more fbr Buenos ayrea.
ShlpCaroline Tucker, Or ngdon, Callas, April 9$;

guano, to Jno. A. Mctaw, tlu. in co with tup
for Bcston, Jons 17, lat. 27 8. ion 29

clipper ship Beynard, bound to 8 K.
S. ion. 363U ipoke whaling baik Peru, i* wm,m^ xa>
eific, for Nantncke'. Aui. 1, Jolm George '"'. af
Denmark, a leimaa. died of cmsumption. Aug. SaJHf'
offBamegatinll fsthoast water; and on the P.L
tbe 4th was off the Blghiands. and could not get a |M|t.

'

Aug. 5. was tak(n in tow by tbe steam tog iwamiT. tl
mifes8.BoldaBdr-"^
Aug. 5. was tak(n in tow by tbe steam tog
Jles 8. B- of daadjr Hook*
Ship AtlaDtIc Weddock. New-Orlaaas U da .

Sid. In CO. with barkmdse. 10 Wm. T. Frost,
cleer. for New-York.
Bark Panama. Graves, Bio Janeiro Jane 20, with aaf- )

fee to O. R Grten. Bid. in co. with barks Lam^iaklsr'
from N< w-Toik. snd BrszUciio (or Ch>rlest<ia. the aaskr-^
Creole for Baltimore, brig Mary McBae far WiiBinatSB.
N. e.. and schr. Mablon Betts tor Philadelphia. ~flH^
the day prwioos: bad very light wind (be s^-j
tire psssage. Jnly 2, lat.200lS.. lat.US
W.. spoke bark Jou nttors. of Aberdaea. ftm4
Gusgowforricgapore; 4tb. lat 18 51, Ion. 31 43.s|riMi
Spanish brig Haiy Elizabeth from Bnenoi Ayrei furK-^
vana; 9th, lat. 8 44 8.. ion. S3 42. savan Amerieaa M%i
standing loulh, shoving a private sigval with bine aaa
white iqnarcs aod red square ia (he eeatre. and M8Ki" B ' in it ; 36 h. lat. 21 30- Ion. 63 S2, pamed tha riM*'
buk AimeeArviUe, Bantes, steeriag west. Aug 1, M^
32 20, Ion. 73 08; saw a Danish brig of-warstanSigMKI
Bark Z D . (of Boston.) rabfieul. Montevideo Jnaa M.

'

with hides and wool to Basaett, Bacon h Co. Jnat, %,
lat. 13 67 S.. Ion. SO 30, sav a large clipper s<!ip,
gilt stem and white quarter-boerdi. stg. 8. S. W.
X. lat. 34 SO, Ion, 72 30, spake bark Eagle, of Bridgew
s:g. N. B. . ~-
Bsrk Mountain Eagle. Yates, Mstansia 12 ds.. wHk

BUKsr ti Yates* Porterfleld. .^
'

Bark N. Cnrwin. Chase, Svtna July 28, with sngWta
master. Bid. ineo with Fiik for New-Tork
Bark Arcadia, (ot Boston.) KeUoch, Bahia July 1, \

hides, Ac , to Snow A Burgess.
Bark Chanticleer, Morray. New-Orleans 18 da.,v

oil cake. Ac. to M. M. Freeman & uo.
Balk Jane M. Thurston, (of Bangor.l Bartlet^ Haw

July S3, with sugar, bound to F&lmoath, Bog. Potl
this poit in distress, baviog lost two men on the pass
and has two men sick on ooara. George PiDaPary^
Bncksport. Me., a seaman, died July 30 ; J. Clara^
Brewer, Me., died July 20. The baik Is anchored ia (^
lower Quarantine
Bark Traveller, (Br ,1 BandaU, Bio Janeiro Jane M,

'

with coffee to J. L Phipps. Sid. in cc. with ship Giar
'

Kaele. for Philadelphia, and bark Mondemon, toiBmtm^
Bark D. Jex, Guide, BaUze, Hond., Jnly It, with mA*.

'

to Joalah Jex. Left ne Am. vessels.
Baik Eliza Barsa. (Br W Cooper, Bermuda 6 ds,, i>

ballast to Tucker A Llghtbanm.
Brig LeoLard Berry, Frith, NnevitasU ds -with sacar

to Thos. Owen & Son.
Brig Porto Plata. (Brem.,1 Hachtmtn. Porto Plats fa-

ir 27, wtth tobacco, hides, Ac., to Gelpcke, Keutgen ft
Keichelt.
Brig Isai)eIIa Beurmann, Tamss. Port-au-Priiiee II da. .

with cr>fles and logwood to Delaleid A Wilson. Has a>-
choted in tbe lower Quarantine ; aU welL
BiigBAlahdin, Amsbnry, Monterldeo June 18, with

hides to Brett. Son A Co.
Brig Calmuck, (of Maebits.) Johnson, Cienfa^os Jdr

16. with sugar to Simpson A Mayhev. .<

Schr. Masonic, (of Bueksport.l Perry, Aox Cays* U
ds., with logwcod to master.
Schr. Lady Scott, (Br.,) Johnson, Eleathera T tL,

with fmit to J. R. Bacon. Left bo Am. vessels.
Schr. Maria Myers, Para July IS, with rubber, Ac. ta

E. L CorniDg. Saw biig H. Hallock, hence, gaioa la
'

the river.
Schr. Lotus, (of Trenton.) Joy, Humacoa. P. B.. Jalv

18, with sugar and molasses to 0. A B. J. Peters.
Schr. KTCowley, (ofXllzabetb City, N. C.J Brl*^'

last Harbor, T. 1 . Jnly 20, with silt to C. S.
~

Ltft no Am. vessels.
Schr. Brontes, (of Flymonth, Mais.,) Powers, I

Leone. Africa, June 27. with palm-oil, Ac, to I. B.\
ger. June 38. Peter Bolden, seaman, died of Afnsaa i

ver. June 30. Wm McDonald. July SO, Levis .

aEd2dist., Thos. RntledgeaU died of tame dite ^
Schr. Oisoline. Cnddock, Edenton, N. C, 4 dan wtfa.

wheat to J. G. Williams.
Schr. Fdwin. Gordon. Newbem, N. O, , 6 da., with aa-

-val stores to Jcnas Smith ft Go.
Schr. Francis, Connell, Georgetown. D. CtSr Mav-i

Haven.
Schr. Sarab Fisher, HaU. New-Bmnswic'i. N. J., witk

coal, for BcTvloh.
Schr. M. F. Webb, eUlenti, New Brunswick, B. J^

with coal, for Middleton. ^
Schr. PasQualins. (8ic.,) OUni, Bermuda U ds., wi

fruit to Lawrtnce. GUes A Co.
licbr. Arcade. Silliman, Wellington, N. C, ( ds., wiOk

naval stares to order.
Schr. Edwin. Gordon. Newbem 4 ds , with aavA

starts to Jonas Smith ft Co.
Schr. Zenith, Havens. Little Biver 4 ds. . with wheat tat

Williams Bros.
Schr. J. W. Coogdon, (of Pembroke,) Lincoln. Naevf-

tas 13 ds . vttb sugar to Blaster.
Schr. Ben. Lynon, Wilmington, S. C, 7 ds., with naval

stores to E. S. Powell. _
Schr. Messenger.Doane, Lynn.Maas..Sda .wift mdfts

to master.
Schr. Bolivar, Fetter, Elizabethport, with coal, ftr

Providence.
Schr. Sea Bird, Erase, Cape Hatteras, with wheat t

WillianisABros. _
'

Schr. R. Bennett. (3 masts.) Waring, Georgetowa, B
C.,2ds.. wlt^coaltoX. Cniard.

;

Schr. Caroline. Craddock, Edenton. N. C. 4 da.vlift
wheat to J. 8. Williams.
Sehr. MaseUan, Tuner- Tiiginia. witb wood.
Scbr. I ncknow. Snow. Cape Hatteras, with wheat.
Schr. Cerrellas, Btlndlej. Virginia 3 ds.. -wltb woo^
Schr. D. X. Sawyer, fieison, Ylrgiiiia 3 da., wlBi woaO^
8chr. A. T. (Hark, Lord. Tirginia 3 da^ wtth malaas.
Schr. Belle, Cobberly, Tlrgfida 3 da., with msksia.
Schr. B. B. Pitts, fflekey. Rockland 4 da., yltt Uma. ':

Schr. Lucy White, Mover. Boekland 4 ds.. with Umaa i

Schr. Justice. BmaU, Nawpoit2 da, iaballaat. '>;> ]

Scbr. F. French, Lovelaad. Tirginia. with waod. i, i

Sehr. H. P. Leonard, Bwlft, Virginia, with wood. ->'' j

Scbr. J. H. Teoaan. Lynoh, Tirginia, with wool.
BELOW Barks Mary Hamlltnn. &

?

SAILEO-Steamahlp Moses Taylor, lor AspiawalL
' *

WIND During the day, very light, with rain.

c

By Talecrapki
HIGHLANDS. Aug. 6. sunset A bark shoaiag 1

gous ft Brvs.' signal u at anchor oataida.
SANDT HOOK. Aug. 6. sunset Two barks aad

brig are outside (he bar, aU bound in. Wind light, aafl
blrwlDg from the N. W.; weather cloudy. _
BOSTON, Aog.^6-Arr.^ Bite Prinean. (Br..) WlWft \

ferrUl, tbaInagna. Also, ship Zephyr, >
Ooeas. with MO bbis. fpeim oh.

OffHlgJdand Light, Oape Ood-Shlps OeorgaLaftit t

AlgoaBar : B. B. rorbaa. from Feaaag ; Altrsd aK^
Full cliow Ibo fill ^pf^fla.
HAMPTON BOAOB, Aug. (-Arr. bark Aasla M# -'

Lizzie, troaa Bio de Janeiro. <or orders. .
^^

PHILABBLPHIA, Ang. -Arr. brig Lnttae, *,
BvirraLiANB, Aug. -Arr. ships Moses

Bordeaux ; Wm. Jarvis, Bostosi.

Loss or A BaixiSH Saxp. Oapt. AmsbaiT, of bsJtBk'^
tabdln, arrived to-dar from Montevidse, reports: Al9
lat. 23 67 8.,Ion. 39 2L spoke the offloers aad-erew, Vto
aU,ofKBgUsh shlpWm.eibaon,erom Slasgow 'srJW-
paraiso. their ship hayiag sunk under them atSAift.*

same day. Offered them assistance, tat they. hopftBft>.
'

bo able to reach RtoJaaalio in their boats, did aotas "
It. Jnly 3. had heavy alas from N.N.W. to S^l^,
havs reason to fliar for their safety. Ootaofarih**
Ucnlars respecting tbe loss of the Wm. OOmob.

The steamship Jamestown, of the New-Tirt ^]
ginla Steamship's Company line, this attenoaa s

SSid toMr. westervelfs^shlp ysfd,
foot of ^ar

for the purpose of being thoroughly ovarbaalad.

The schr. James H. Smith, Hlx, hanoa tn FInMMu;
N O , reinmed to this City, having,oa tha ithlSV
a gale from N.W.. lost her saUs. ahs wlU revtaeattiB
and proceed onber voyage. .

^

Varetaa Patca*
At Montevideo, Jnae 14, Bark Lucy BUsabeth

ner. Bio Janeiro, tasall in a week ; Heroiae. Mid
dlichargiog ; Piesoott, Wrlgb*., bad eat awav her i

in the late gale to preveat gplag ashore, she aavlai

one anchor and draning ; aarah Aaa. HiU.<iaelistai
Anived 8tb. brig Tempest.Woad, (srBio JaashakiOTi
Schr. Langdon Gillmore, Ohate, tram ftusansk ais-

cbaigiag 'aad for New-Tork. U. B. Brigs-sr-war
Bainbridge, Capt WoodhnlL tor Buenos Ayna, sssa,

and Ferry, Capt. B.B. L. TDgham, arrived Dth
Baenos lyres _ _^ -

,At BahIa, Jnly 1. brigs Mazatiao. MeOai^ WJJ
JacksonvUle,Just arr.; Oraes Wotthington. {rem raw"
Tork, do. The Br. bark Klnoaid. Stevens, fromwsi-
Ungtim. N. Z , for London, went ho" on AIM
Beef. June 21, aad started leaking ; put into saata

"atPMa Plata, July 27, sshr. Bowditch, for New-

'^wJ^iefe. June SS, bark. Bbecoa,fcrNewTa*j
Je H. Moon, for Baltimore. . , w_i.i.,
AtHu^M. P. K., July If.

brigs Kaloolah. for

Tork in 13 ds.; Helen Francis, do. 8
^. ^^^

At Sierra Leire, Africa. Jane r. sehr. Snaaa Ci

"itPiS:JulTS,''brig^H,fc!l::
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FOCI BAYS Lim FROM EllOPE.

imral of tbe ]lT8Mttaii.

Preparation* tor the Peace
CoBftrence.

} itMMfity of a Gvamik IKsanttment

B^attoas of naace aail

Caslaa mseaM> toy

11* Kiglfsh mgllMre
taiYaslMt

f Preach

PUR OF THE ITALIAN CONFEDERATION.

IitenstiBg Ramors in Befeienee to

Garibaldi.

rmtctiip U tki IfitiA PirUuMit.

Cttoa rim BnadBtidb and Pxovl*

ioiui Dull

GOHSOLS 95 iS) 95 1-&

FlBim Foin> Saa47, kvf. 7.

Tke fteaBuhip Nma Seotiit, from liverpool at

t a^loek CB tba maBia|afth2Ttl>iiit, hu puMd
ait f*lBta IHT *y to QmlMc.
Tk ittuuhlp fW*m was to leave Southampton
B ta* MB* day for Now-York.
T% Maam-blgat* Otutral A4miral, from New-York

III* Ckeiboug, raaohaa Crenatadt on the ISih.

Tke Mtainah^ Humum i a left Sonthampton for

New-Yotk OB tke Mth.

TB PEACC CONFERENCE.
Notblsr of Boment had traufilred In regard to the

aoalaieoee at Zoileh, nor la It known whether Sar-

dinia woaU take part.

A dlipatck of the 2SUi fromBeme, howarer, layi

that tk Itepiaent8ttT<i of the three Fowari were

xpceted to aeet at tha end of July.
It waa Ttfoely maned In Farla OB the 2Stb, that

N.iMue> would Tialt London.

^ Tae Bmlr Kemt beUeves that, although the acheme

f aa Italian Coafederatlon may not hare been for-

mally itniek olT the programme, It li not now Inalst-

d on by'ita aaihor, and that little more will tie heard

out.

The French fleet had aalled from Lusftno, and It

waa reported that a portion of the French army had

began to leave Italy.

Coaat FiaiaiT had arrived In Faris from Lon-

4aa. Itlaaatdhe took with him an aaarance that

Bagland would give her adheaian to the Coogreu
OB condition of a general and imBOdlate dlsirms-

eat.

Tae Paila csrrtapcndent of tbe Ttiit ta informed

that the Engilih Gorarnment had offered to nod a

repietentaUve to tbe .Congien, provided France oil

armed ; that tbe Frecch Emperor agreed to do ao, on

eoadltlon that England did tbe aame ; that England

cosiented on condition of a general disarmament by

land and lea ; that France vrlll begin the mavement,
and that the Engliah Government is very well satia-

ted with the condnct of the ftench Emperor.
The Indtftnaenc* Bilge gives a report that the prop

ositlon for a disarmament proceeded in the first In-

atance from Napouoa.
It is assarted that a Military Convention between

Franca and Austria, relative to Italy, lias been con-

ciQdsd, and (hat Lorabardy is to take a fair share of
tk* aallagal debt The Fatla UnaUv of the 36th
coBtalna the followlag

** It la eadeavond in Engiaad to attrfbnte to Franca
tks canaaa of the EngUso national burdens, but the
Xngiish people are deceived merely to fortlier the na-
tional deitaces ; the exaggeration of our armaments
li to jostify a nantl<tarahl> ioereaae of tbe Budget for
the aimy and navy. A comparison of the Budgets of
Xcglaao and Fcaace will ahow that these eonsldera-
ttoas have been emmsoos. Since 1815 tbe army az-

pentee sf Wngland have Increaaed by two huadrad mll-
Urn franca, making for 1860 a total of more than six
kondrsd and

fifty million fraaet, wUle the French
army bndgat for I88t does not exceed four hundred
aad slxtv - three mliaoa. One theaefon aaks, whether
It is to France aad har axtiaordinary armaosenta, that
the heavy burdeaa, which weigh on the Engllsft peo-
ple, are to be attribotad, or whether those enormoui
ezpensea aad taisa, which are Oe coiseqaences of
those bordana, mustnotbeatMbatad to other reasons."

Tbe Faila rtrk, rsflnrlsg to tbe above article Irom
the Jfaaiieitr. says ttiat France has done everything to
free England from tbe nightmare of invasion in order
to restore her to her calmness and repose. If nn
saeeessfol, Engiaad can only blame herself tor tbe
fmia wUch agltaM her, and which, if prolonged,
would be an affront to the sincerity, friendly feelings
aad aetioaa of Fraaea.
The Paris coneapondent of the fferoli says, fha[

thtre is something like two hundred million francs

orezpeadtd out of tba late loan, and It Is understood
that the sarpfais is to be applied to the navy.
The Fosfs Pails eorreapaodent says there is the

sane dlspotitlaB n ever In ofldal quarters to assure

England that the Emperor aiulhisadfiseiscoostder
ta* Aaglo-Freach ai>laac* now as ever necessary for

tha trai qoiiity and prosperiti of Europe.
Tie Faris correspondsnt of tbe nous says It waa

rspoited that Count WALairaxi had drawn out a plan
for the Can'ederatioa of Italy, and submlttel it con

fidealially to the Cablnst. Itconslsts of seven States,

aad tk* Praaideney is given nominsiiy to the Pope,
tat really to tha Kings of Sardinia and Naples alter

aataly. Tk* itrwf alaeas to be garrisoned by Fed-

eral troop* are Oaata, Haatua aad Plaeenia. The
Tottsa tk* F*d*iBlI*t at* to b* dlttribiitad aa fol-

Iowa: PanBaBdlfod*M,oa**aeh ; th*Pop*two ;

Tnaeany two ; Sardlala and Naples each three.

SEEAT BUTAIN.
la the Hoaa* of I>ards,aa th* 3S!b, Lord Lnn>-

aoasT, after daiMMUac klnaalf ttom the chargee made
against bla by Mr. noai; OB account of the warning
vulce le had raised, asked if the Admiralty wu
aware that the Freneb ware inalnf their fleet with
nfted cannon.
The Duke of Somerset said h* b*Uaved rifled can-

Boas are being prepared tor tbe French FJeet, anl
tHst, althongh England had an improved eaanon In
the coarse of manufacture, it would not be ready for
some time to ccme.

la the Houiecf C mmona, Mr. AnDiBiT advocated
isaproved defences for the Colesiea, by means of in-
creased local forces.

SmaxT HaaaxaT sal-l 'Ae Goverement hal ordered
aa itqutry m the subject.

r.81r, DxLacv EVAsa moved a resolutloji, that in
view of the relatloDs between the great MUliary Pow-
ers of the Continent a comrnlsaion be appointed to in-

quire into the natlona; derences of Englaod, and re-
port wliat la4>rovements may be made thereto.
SisaaT HaajrxaT aald the Government would assent

lo the substaBC* of the resolnlloD, but not to the mo-
Hon Itself. The GovenifmeBt were about to appoint
a eonmittee.th* aamea of which would be a guaran-
tee for tbe earnestness of its endeavors to place the

gieatarseaalatfth* coontry ia a statoto resist ail

attacks.

It would be too extensive aif inquiry for a commls-
sloB to consider what force was necessary for tiie o<-
fsnee of tbe country. They would orJylaqulie wha

permanent ibriUeatlcBt were aaeessaiy for the de-

fonce of the dock yarda and araeaals.

Sir Da luoT Evana' resolution waa negatived.
The proeaedings of both Houses- on theStthweia

uatssporlaat.
A fir* at Liverpool on the 26th destroyed th* (xtan-

slv* North Shor* flour and rle* mills. Four Uvea

were leet, aad many parsons injured. Loss, 90,000

to X6e,000, including a large quantity of graia.
A fire oeenrrcd on the same day Intba brandy vaults

of the London Docka ; the damage was very consid-

erable, and several lives were reported to have been
lost.

A deputation from the British aad Foreign Antl-

Slavery Society, headed bv Lord Baooaaiii. bad an in-

torviaw vritb the Duke ofNewcastle in regard to CooU*

emlgratioa to th* West Indies. They urged the ap

polntment of a Commlltee of Inquiry, but the 0uke
said that the time would not permit this session, bn
an oCoial izqolry should be institoted in the Col

onles.

At a public meeting at Galway a letter waa read

lh>B the Treasury Department, saying tbe Goyem
meat eonld not comply vrith the demaad to make
Galway a harbor of refiige.

FRANCE.
It is said that the Emperor will mak* bla pobllo

entrylBtc.ParlsonSnnday, Aog. M, at th* head of

partoftheaTmy ofltidy. Th* troops will halt on the

following day, for the usual Fit* NapoLiiw.
After tbe I7th the Emperor proceeds, with the Em-

press, to the Pyrenees.
The Duke of H^Laxorr bad been appointed Grand

Chancellor of the Legion of Honor.
The Emperor had granted .a pension of three thou-

sand francs from his private purse to the mother of

Oen. Anger, killed In Italy.
r It was reported that 200,009 men are to b* dis-

ekarged flram the army on reneweble furlaagh, the

advantage ImIbc that the Government irill have them
still en hand, whil* their cost can be diverted to other

purposes.
TiM Paris Flour,aad Wheat Market vraa firm, ow-

hig to repoite tliat th* wheat crop will be less thaa
has beoB antloipated. Tbe provincial commarkeu
close firm and advancing.
Aocoonto from the wine regions are unfavorable

,

the grapes bad been liuured by tlie excessire heat,
and prices tended upward. Brandies were quiet.
The Vmiteur di la Fltttt, Government oraan, says

thatDenmark has ceded the Island of St. Thomas to

ae tinltad States.

'Count FMiBtaus, the Prussiaa Ambassador, had ar-

rived in Farta.

The Boors* had b*en animated and lilgtier, but on
the 2Cdi a* article in the Mtnitnr on armamenta
caused a reaction, and prices declined one-fourth ;

the Beates closed flat at 6rf. 90c.

SARDINIA.
Le yard says one of the first acts of the new Minis

try will be to put an end to tte present DiC;atorsh)p,
to convoke the Chambers, and present an electorial

bill applicable to Lombardy ; a dissolution will alter-

waids take place, in order to effect in the new
Chambers the complete fusion of Fieomont and Lom-
bardy, toe King will preside, and the Parliament will

sit alternate years at Turin and Milan.
Turin journals say ttiat the Saidinlan army, rein-

forced by recruitments in Lombardy, is to be raised

to 100,000 men.

ITALYf
in regard to GaaiBALnrs position, it is said that he

was on the 15Lh summoned to Brescia by General

DauuuBHOs, with whom he liad a long confidential

Interview j thai be had a force of 12,000 men, which
continued to increase ; and that tae expressed confi-

dence in the Kliig of Sardinia's not forsaking the

national cause.

A letter from Milan says that Gabibiiii was con-

templating a move from the Alps to the Apennines
from Noithein lo Central Italy, Then there will be

a gathering of about M.OOO volunteers in the R-
magna, and GAaiBaLsi's corps joined to that of Mazzo-
oaro will form an army capable of securing the iude-

{.endence of Cenfral Italy, at least against any Roman
or Neadolitao force.

It wasrmwd that the Duke of Mosisa proposed
to arm 4,000 Austrian troops to enable him to enter

U&Sutea;^alui. that a dlvliion of the French army
will enter Parma and Tuscany, and another corps
the Roman Legation, for the purpose simply of pre
serving order and allowing a fi^e expression of public

opinions.

The Municipality of Florence had formally ex

pressed a desire fur annexation to an Italian Kingdom
under Vicroa Evabcii., or that Tuscany suould be

governed by a PrlDce of the House of Savoy, in case

annexailon should be impossible. The Tuscan Gav-

emmer.t had sent Prof MauiscxL on a special mis-

sion to Turin and Paris.

ROME.
The Pontifical GoTernoent had issued a circular

to Ite Representatives abroad complaining that tbe

refusal of the dictatorship of the Roman Legations by
the King of Sardinia was completely illusory ; the

nomination of the Marquis D'Aziouo is com-

plained of as a flagrant violation of its neu-

rality ; other acta of
'

usurpation against the

legitimate authority of ihe Pope are quoted,
aad the circular says they provoked in the Holy
Father much Indignation at seeing that such en-

ormlUes proceeded from the Government of a Catho-

lic King, who Iiad accepted the advice of his august

ally to refusatoe <llctatorsliip ofieied tilm. His Holi-

neas decrees tills protest to be communicated to all

the EU'Opean Powers, and truste they will coCperate
in vindicating his rights, for wtilch purpose he invoked

their assistance protectioB.
BaroB HcBBia, formerly Austrian ambassador at

Paris, had arrived at Rome to replace Count Collo*

aane as Austrian ambassador there.

Great numbers of addresses were beinj; signed in

the Roruagua against the return of the Clerical Gov-

ernment, and in favor of union with Sardinia. The

country had resolved upon keeping up public order,

and of repulilng every attack by tne Swiss troop* ia

the service of the Pope ; also that regular voting
should take place in expressing the withes of the

country.

Letters from Rome assert that the principle of an
Italian Confederation had been accepted by tbe Pope ;

a majority of the Cardinals in conference voted in

favor of thf Pope accepting the Presidency.
The French ambassabor tiad an extraordinary an.

dience of the Pope of two hours' duration.

liBteat by Telagrapli.
*

The Daily Kewa' City Article says the Funds

opened on Tuesday with increased firmness, at a
fresh advance of one-eigntb.

The article in the 3fntieur, taking exceptton to the

Military and Naval Expenditure of England, then

became known, and a fall of one-quarter occurred in

Consols. From this there was no recovery, and the

closing quotations were an eighth below Monday.
In all tbe other mark 3ts a tendency to Improvement
was ahown in the momlog, followed by dullness in

th* afternoon. The demand for money continues

steady, and the leading discount houses are less in-

clined to take Iwst bills twtow ttvo aad oa*-half par
cent. 195,000a gold has beea witbdnm from the

Bank ^ce the last return.

The Ttaus Ci^ article says, after various miiu>r

fluctuatloBB. Consols closed at a decliiM of \. The
article in the Afeititrur exeieised a depresatog effect.

The continuance of the slight drain of gold from the

Bank, which has set in, was likewise against ae
maiket. Money waa a good supply, and ae de-

mand for Silver raaer slackened.
Tna report of France being ready to disarm Iiad a

limited iBflnence, the belief being aat ae Army
would not tolerate such a step on an exensive scale

A Paris telegram, dated Tuesday evening, to the

London Pott, says, Sardinta has named as her Pleni-

potentiary at Zurich, M. >n Axnsois, a very entight'
cn^ man. It is expected that he will visit Paris be-

fore pioceeding to bla desUnation. Austria, ho wever
refuses to meet any Sardinian representative, but

wUileaveitopentoSardinta to accede to the treaty

after it shall have bsen concluded between Austria

and France.

The same auteority says the Grand Duke of Tus-

cany has expressed a willingness to abdicate in favor

of bis son, who promises a constitutton, but ae Tas-

uass object altogether to ae dynast.
The tf<rU bas tha best authority for stating aat

the Grand Duke CoaaUBxaiB of Russia will soon visit

England.
The ofiieial account of ae London Dock-yard fire

show that only about fifty ;casks of brandy, wore de_

stroyed ; many persons weie piostrUed by th* ]>4|t,
but no Uvea were lost. t

The Timtt says that another French loan will b*
'wanted before long, Tae same journal replies t3 the

.^Ivmaw-'* iir'icle on t^.e armaments of the two

countries, and saya it la a many respeeto deeeptiv*.
The Tiwut strongly arges tha ImsMdiate arming e'

the navy with Armatrong guns, and toereaaed expe-
ditloBa the aaaufaetiue of gncs by private aoatraet.

Livupow, WadniMdwr.
The steamship Utitk Asuricaa, from Qiabec, ar-

rived at 8 o'clock this Bornlng.

CaBBsarclai laulllgeaee.
UTIBPOOL conoB HaauT.

The sale* a ae Liverpool Cottoa Market for ae,
three daya footed op 33,000 balea, aelndlng 3/100
bales for export, the marliet closing steady aad arm
at previous quotattons; a some eases, however, aa
advance of Kd. bad bean obtained. 'The quotation
for New- Orleans MtddUng was 7 3 ltd.

STATI or TBADB AT HaHCBISTIB.
The advlcea from Manchester eontiniu fovonbto

The maiket was firm and acttv* for yaroi, wldch bad
advaicsd slightly.

LITIBPOOL BRIADSnrm HABKIT.
Messrs. RnaasssoB, Spaaca * Co. report lavorabl*

weather tor ihe growing crop*. Flour dell, but iiuld-
ers were demanding an advance on quotattona, which
were lOaeia. Wheat bad advanced Id cad. and
sold at 7f. <d.4Us. 6d. for red j and Oa<t*a, d. lor
white Weatem. Cora was dull, at easter, but not
quiitobly lower price* : mixed and yaUow Ss. IOd.
s. to. ; White, 7s.7s. IM.

UTXBPOUL PBOYISIOB HARKIT.
BiiF was heavy, at noorinal qnotauons. Foax ma

also heavy. Baooa, dull. LAan, quiet ; loU of go<;d
refining were ( Oered at SSi eMi. Tauot sieaoter.
Botchers', ncmlnally, Ms. Mj9iSt,

LITBBPOOI. PBODCOB IfABKBT.
Fisra steady, at 3s. 8d.3s. Od. for common.

Sptans Tnanaroa had decitoal sUghtiy, and closed
at 34s. Sd.3ts. 3d. AsBis ware quiet. Pots, 37s.a
27s. 6d. Soaaa steady. Corra quiet.

LONDON HABEIIS.
In a* London marketaWaaAi nad advanced Is.a

2s. ScaAafiim. CcvFaifiim. Tba was in good do-
niaad, and Congou.waa salting at ls.33id. Rioi firm at
a slight advance on Carolina. Tauew. i3i. Sd.aSSs.
9d. Ltasaan Oa, ags. 9d.29s. Snans or Tnarxa-
Tiaa Steady and sailing at 38s.39s. Wool Is firm
wia aiik sales.

LOBDOK HOBBT MABKIT.
The LoBdcB Moaey Market ma aeUva but oa-

cbacged in price. Abbbioas SBoranias were dull,
CoBsou closed on Toasday at 94^99$ for money,
and 9eSH for the account.

TBB OBEA* CKICKBT OIATCH IN
CANADA.

Tbe United State* va. Cuwda Tbe Vnltad
Biatea tbe TIetar.

From the Toronto tjtaier, Aug. 5,
The great Cricket Hatch between the United

S!ates and Canada was decided yesterday, in favor
of ae loimer. Flay was commenced at I^ o'clock,
Poillpps and Rogerson resuming their bau to ae
bowUng of Halllr and Crossley. Higham acted as
wicketkeeper, and Newhall as long-step. Both bat-
ters were doing tnelr duty well, wnen Rogerson un
fortunately was caught by a ball from Hallls, wia
bis leg before wicket, and he had to go out, after
having scored but two. This was very much re-
gietted, as from Rogerson's good style of batting,
and bis general activity, it was hoped he would
run up a good score. Parsons went a in
good spirit, and liefore long made two runs off
a ball from Hallli, following it up hastily with
others of a similar nature. He made two nice
runs off a fine cm at long slip from Hallis. Crossley
Uen took toe field and gave ine ball to Maisii, who
old q>lendld business, folly recovering his character,
which sunk several degrees on toe brst day. Fnll-

Ipps got a good drive to ae off from Marsh, and suc-
ceeded in makag four runs. He waa doing weU, and
batting very oaiefoily, but, after maUng elevea runs,
was caugbt at the potot by Sharp, and then gave wi>y
loRjkett. Rvkert was very unortunate, for, after
he had got but one run, he was caught with iiis

leg before nickat by a ball from Marsh. Howard
then went in, and never was tnere a better austra-
tionof ae old saying, that "one misfortune never
comes alone." without getting a single score ills

wicket was knocked down by Marsh. Jones next
took ae bat, but bardly was he prepared to receive a
ball when his wicket was also thrown down by
Marsh. Dykes next wenta and played well. Par-
sons and he pia) ed nicely together for aame time,
getting very pretty runs, when finally Farsoas lost
bis nicket by a ball from Hallis. Read then
went a. Dykes was playing very carefulUr,
making some good single runs. He made an
excellent cut to ae off by wtiich he got two
runs. He also got a splendid square leg from
Marsh, driving the ball to the fence, and making three
lUiJE. Reaa was playing freely. His first sfroae was
a u:ce cut to cover pomt, by wMcn he scored one ;

aeu he gave a cut to long slip, and made another
lun

,'
and then a cut to point, making two runs more.

This waa lus last, lor before he got anoaer score, hts
wicket was knocked by Hallis. Pattison aen took
tbe bat, and Crossley resumed bowling a the place
of Marsh. Pattisun and Dykes contmued to hold
their places till IH o'clock, the farmer playing very
steaoiiy, but making no score, and the latter adaiog
pretty quickly to bis runs.
Dikes was running up bis score a a manner which

astonished the spectators not a Utile after tbe ill suc-
cess ot those who were supposed to be tbe crack play-
ers of the eleven, but when he bad made 22 runs he
was caught by a ball from Crossley with his leg be-
fore tie wicket, and bad to retire. Sbarpe then went
in, and baa made out two nms when Ite was bowled
out by Hallis. Standley brought up toe rear, and had
it not been for his over-esgemess to liasten up his
score, might have done well. As it was he got but
one maik, wben he waa run out. Tne total score of
tie Inning, incluoing toe IS of ae previous eveidng,
amouuteu to 68.

Alter a sbiat rest, ae United States commenced
aeir second Inning by senoing Hammond and Snarp
to the bowUng of Parsons and Jones. Standley acted
as long step, and lully made up for his backwardnesi
the fiiitday. It was evident that hawas in far better
condition for ptaying than on ae previous day, and as
a consequence haroly miased a catoh.
Wllby to*k ae bat, and ilia first stroke viras a long
leg, wluch was well fielded by Read. Here a
difficulty occurred which caused considerable dis-
cussion aiid decided ae remltofthe game. tVllbytaad
nikde an effort to strike a ball whlen brought fora a
remark from Mr. Symes, aa umpfre on ae
American side. Thla remark ms imderstood by
Parsons to be that Wllby had Iiad bis leg be-
fore wicket, and he consequently ordered the man
to toss up the ball. Wllby, seeing ais, left his posi-
tion, but after a short discussion it appeared that the
tunpire had not declared him out. Pnilipps, who had
the balla his liand at toe time, seeing ats, pitohed It

at ae wtofcet and knocked it, aus making sure, aa
he supposed, that WUby would be out. Wllby left
ae field atae time, but refused to be considered as

having lost his wicket. A discuasion siras had on a*
poat at issue, and lather than that any unpleasant
leellig aould arise between ae players, he was al-
loweo to resume bis place.
According to tha law of cricketing, we think there

can be no donbt aat Wllby was lalrly out, for he
should not have left Ids plaiw l>y ae mere remark of
one of ae ptayers before ae umpire's decision.
Thu Incident, however, decided ae game. The
Canada ptayers became disheartened, and a falling
off was at once \islble in ae play. Parsons, who
bad been bowling up to Uis time, threw away the
ba I, and it was- taken up by Rogerson, who bawled
very well, but not equal to Parsons. Wllby old
well, and the two runs which he had made before
the incident above related had taken place soon
swelled up considerably. He made a splendid
square leg nit, driving toe bail overae fence, and
etling 5 runs. He was finally caoght by Jones, hav-

ipg maoe 22 ruiu 20 of which he made after ae dis-

pute. Mara then took the bat and acored well and
steadily, Collis still kept his place, and showed
some ol the best batting of the dav, making one three
ana several twos. Finally he was bowled out by
Sharp, at a time wben the game was very near being
concluded. Iligbam aen went in. Maish, after

scoring 11, was howled out by Rogerson, and he gave
place to Hall. One run from tbe tatterplayer decided
the game, and he and Higham went out with aefr
bats, leaving four wickete to go down.
Tbe folioAlag table shows tha analysis of the

game:
OABinA fBooan nHans.

Total aiaiber Totalnmter Total nmalMrsr Total
w tells. er raa. aaiAsasorer. asaber

orwiokott.

Hallia 141 34 17

Crossley... 72 IS 14 1

Mara 48 11 6 3

mitxBn avAXBs sxcflSto nnmio.
Parsons 70 24 6 2

Jones 96 22 13 1

Rogerson... 98 13 7 1

Sbarpe 20 6 2 1

Tins match, as we have before remarked. Is the
sixth which bas been played between Canada and ae
States, On each previous o<*aslon Canada won on
ber own ground and ae United States on aeirs.
This time the pUy baa been different, ae United
States winning on ae Canada ground, and taking
four matches cut ot six. Oa ae present occasion,
however had Wllby aot been allowed to come track

and resume his play, toe States eleven would have

very litUe to boast or,*vea bad they wob the game. As
It Is, ae Odds are not gieat la a* mateh played
here In 18S7, tbe United State* Btade ia aeir first

inning 108, and in tite seeoKl 89 total 197, Canada
made in lu first Inning 14S. and to iu second inning
won the game, Jiavlng savan wlekett to go down.
Last year, when tbe matoh was played at New-York,
Canada made in ita first Inning 81, and ite second 101,
total 182. Tbe United States made a their fiiatln-

nlag 147, and a tha second inalag woa ae
aame, having five wickete to go down. Of
these two matches, Canada beu tlie States
more than they beat Canada. It most, too
be borne in mind, aat ae Canada Eteven, oa tlila

occaaion, waa not composed of anytoing Uke th* b*st

players which Canada o*B inodoce, several playara
of note aot b*is( abla totafcis part a aa match. As
It Is, howeT> tb* 8tots mar fal poud of their

.Unrels, and, no dciM.MiWB tUa sbtet is atlie
hands of our

reader'fe,
tM St. George's Ciob of New-

York, will have celaorated ae event in a becoming
manner. A supper finished up ae proceedings here,
and everything passed off in the best p}ssible spirit.

NEWS BY TELEGBAPH.
*HB SI^ATE-TKADE.

BlBTaM Ffttbg Oat >t BatoBi, IHaa*. WImm
>* tke OBcan t tbe GaTemaieBt f

Ipsoial Dispatch to th* H*w-Toifc Tlai**.

BosMB, Sunday, Aug. 7.

There are at this time two vesaela fittag out at

Salem,a thte State, for ae Slave-trade OB ae coast
uf Africa. The pracipalS a ae affair araa STaaish
firm in New-York ; aad th* peeonlary equipment ot

the vessels haa jost been forwarded a the form of

ncariy (20,000 a bard specie. If tha OareronMat
really wishes to stop ail afamoui trad* it must look
Nora as wall as Sooth, and to a*s* maU Naw
Engiaad ports as waU u to N*w York aad New-
Orleans. There will b* ao dlffloulty a IdeaUfylag
tbe craft at Salam, aad this is aot the first iastaaea a
the last are* months.

Fraaa Wsublagtea.
COHWIlOlf OF THB TBBA8C8T BBCOOKIIfOIf OF

COSSTTLB MBZICAB ATPAIB8, BTC.

WASBHtaroB, Sstorday, Aog. (.
The receipts into the Treasury for the quarter

ending with Jon*, excloatve of Ttost Funds, were
2,126,4S2, ineittOing 114,281,000 from customs, (442 -

376 from puoUe lands, and 8,00S 000 from Treasory
notes, issued under ae act of Congress, of Decern
baK,l87.
Thaexpeadttnres during ihe same period were $26,-

2H,010. includlBg $10,016,000 in payment of Treasury
notes, and $1,84,000 Interest on ae public debt, a-
eluding Traasnry notes.
An arrora a fonaar dlspateh from tbe reporter of

ae AssodaMd Press, as prated, readers a correctloo
necessary. It was stated by Um, that the racaipte
lalo a* Treasury for a* tbrea quarters of the year,
ending wtth June, were witha only atmot g80,000 of
ae esdmates of tba Secretary ofaa Treasory.

'

The Brsldent has recognized C. MAapBL Taavnio
aa C<ial of Mexico at Brownsville, Texas ; Fibbbb-
ICK Kdbbx as Consul of the Grand Snchy of Mecklen-
burg Strelitz, at New-York ; Josa Gbxhab Ribob aa
Vice- Consul of toe Granadian Confederatiatt, at New-
York ; ScHOTLaa LivinostoH, of New-York, as Consul
General of toe Ktogdom of the Harvtan Islands for tlie

United States.

Attorney General Buck left here to-day for a stay
of two weeks at toe Fayette Springs, Pennsylvania.

Lieut. Sponswoon lias been ordered to ae com-
mand of toe Uated States storeship Supply.

WABBiaaTOH, Sunday, Aug. 7.

Much speculation is Indulged as to ae action of
onr Government on Mr. McLasi'b recent despatohe*
but as this has Iteen kept profoundly secret, notUng
is known outside of ae Adminisfratlon, except ae
fact that insfractions are oa ae way to our Minister,
by special messenger.
By advices just received here It appears that Juaxbx

declines signing a treaty wltoout toe approval of ae
Mexican Coogreas, and one cannot be obtained, and
one cannot be called until ae Litierals obtain posses-
sion of ae City of Mexico. This, however, is not
ae only difficulty. A conspiracy was illscavered a
ae capital on ae lllh uU., ttie plan of which was to
assassinate ae Governor, and take posseaaian of ae
Government. _^_^__

laMraatlaE by Ae OTerland Hall.
SIWS FBOM CALIFOBHIA FKASIB'S BITXB

OBIGOlr AND UTAH A HEATT FeBOIBT OF
GOTIBBHIIIT CHICKS DBTXCTZD.

St. Lovrs, Sunday, Aug. 7.

The Overland Mail, of the 16th ult., reached
this city last night
A fire at Crescent City, California, on ae 9th,

caused a loss of $30,0C0.
New gold and silver mines had been discovered in

the Neosho Valley, which promise to pay well.

There had been three arrivals from Victoria within

aweek, bringiig upward of $130,000 in gold and 300

passengers. Tne latest dates are to ae 12tb. Fraser
River had fallen sufficiently to permit toe resumption
c f mining on toe bars. Tne Victoria Gaztttt says,
ae yield of the maes vritha a year has been three

millions.

The ship Euphratei had arrived from London, as
had the United States steamer SKubnek from Eiqui-
nault.

An arrival from Oregon on the morning of the de-

partare of the mall brought advices indicatlDg the

election of LooAB, Republican, to Congress by 20 to 30

majority.
Salt Lake advices are to toe 1^ ult. A mannamed

Bsiwib bad been arrested at Camp Floyd, for having
in his posseision $80,000 in counterfeit Government
checks on the Sub-Treasury at St. Louis, most of

which were ready for issue, excepting ae signature.
Col, CsosBUAR, an engraver, had also been arrested

a Salt Lake City,a whose shop were found all ae
implements and materials used in preptrlng the

checks, togeaer with large bundles ofunfiled checks,
HoBACx GaixLXT bad arrived at Salt Lake City.
The Indians were committtng depredations a Ham-

bolit County and ae Mormons were ImplicaAd.
m

Impartaat froat Slexle*.

NxW-Obuab>, Satorday, Aug. 6.

By tbe steamer Habarta, we have advices from

Vera Cruz to Uie 28a and from Mexico to ae 19th

ultimo.

MiBABOH liad issued a maoifinto,a which he pro-

poses to protect the clergya aefr power and wealth,
favoia ae plan of a Dictatorial Government, and de-

clares it to ba ae tradittonal policy of Mexloo to

guard againstae encroachmente ofae United Siatea

Mr. McLabb had sent only the skeleton of a treaty

to Wasliington, and aat was not signed.

The Tehuantepec Company conUnoed to be annoy-
ed by ae auaorities, a consequenca of which the

mall would probably b* iosp*ndad soon.

Gen. ZuAzuA was approacliing San Luis Potoxl vria

S,000 men, and Mibabob'b troops were coiteenfratlng

atRagenator. It waa reported that some grand move-
ment was afoot. _

AlTaln ta Baataa.
ABBITAL OF THB WASBIBOTOK OBITS ABBISIS

FOB FOBGKBT, kC.

Bosioa, Stmday, Aog. 7.

The Washington Greys, of New-York, Captain
LiABSia Buck, arrived here last evening, from an
excursion to Buffalo, Niagara Fails and Montreal,
and will leave for home by the morning train to-

morrow. The Union Guards, of East Boston, and tbe

City Guards, of Roxbury, are extending matary and
social courtesies to toe Greys, who express aeoi-
selves greatly pleased wia ae excursion.

HAiaison T. WaaaLSx and Gaoaaa W. Mabshau
were arrested last night a Chelsea, and several hun-

dred dollars' wora of goods recovered, which they
had purchased from numerous tradesmen, with

forged checks. The names of Auaa, Nbalb & Co.,

Brokers, were forged on most of th* checks.

A fire on Lovsjoy's lumber wharf, naar Caniaway-
strset, last night, destroyed about tlO,000 wora of

Inmlier ; instuA.
_

AitItbI ef the OalUbrala Ofalia.
Nbw-Obibabs, Satorday, Aug. 6.

The Halana baa arrived up to ae city, wia
the California malls of tba 20th nit. Tbe papers con-
taa no forher general news of importaatx. The
Moaey market at San Francisco was tight. Flour

qtrated at (9.
St. Lotus, Saturday, Aug. t.

The Overland Hail has reached Jefferson City
wia Callfomta advlcea of isa nlU beomplete re

ams of ae Congressional election a Oregon todi

cate ae succeu, by a small majority, of Stocr, the

Democratte candidate.

A Man Sbat Dead at Mlaiant Falla.
NuoABA Faiu, Saturday, Aug. 6,

Last night, in tUs village, a German, named
Hbbbt Hahhbx, shot an Irishman by ae naoM of

BABTLBit Btbob, killing him instantly.

Tba ScbaeBer Sabine la DIstre**.

NOBPOLX, Sunday, Aug 7.

The schooner Sabine, of and from New-Yori>
bonrd to Newl>em, N. C, has puta here with lossof

mainmast, eto.

Tba New-Tark Yacht B4nadraB.
Naw-LoBDOB, Sunday, Aug. 7.

Tha New-Tork Yacht Squadron arrived a this

harbor at 7 o'clock tUs afternoon, and aaehored off

tb* Peguot House, _

DaaimctlTe Flra ia Ceaada West.
ToaoHTO, C. W., Saturday, Aug. 6.

Two flouring mills were burned in this village

lati Bight, together vria the Niagara aad Thondd Ho
tela, seven dwelling houses, aeveral stahlaa. Ae. Tka
total las* te about 4O,0W, Th* mills war* partially
iBsmed.

KcBtakT SlaetlaBao

LomtviUB, Satorday, Aog. 6.

The foUewing is tbe result for CoDcreaemen, so

far as Imown :

la ae First District, Boraatt, Dasioerat.
athe Becoad DIatriet. Pejton, Deisoerat.
IB tbe TUrd Dtelriet, Briatow. Oppesitton.
Tba FOara DttMet te stUl I* doBM.a tha Fiftb Ststtles, Chesaswsn, Aaasoerat.a tb* Sixth Dta-iict. Adams, Qptaatttoa.
Ia the Seveath District. MalMry. Oppealltoa.
Ia th* Elghdi IMitrict, Stmms. Dsmocrat.
latb* Maa Dlstrtet, Moore, Opposttton.a tha Taaa District, Steveason, Democrat,
Tha Legislatora OB joint ballet have about thirty

DeBBoeiatle Bajority.
Tba Dsmocratto Governor aad State OiBcets are

elected by probably from 7,000 to 10,000.

LotnanuB, Sunday, Aog. 7.

The cffidal ratoraa of tha Fonra Coagreselona
Distiict of this State ahow a tte vote.

Teaae**r * Btoettaa.

Naibviub, Satorday, Aug. A.

In twenty-six counties the Opposition gaa 2,200.
Tke Opposltian Imve eertalnly galaedana rungiias

an, and parhap* three.

In file Hemphis CoDgiesMonal IHstrlet, (Taatfi,)
AvBBT, DuBoerat, la sleeted by 400 majority.
a the Naa Coagreaslonal Distrtol, AixiBS, Damo-

crat, U raportad elactad.

Nasbvillb, Sunday, Aog. 7.

Habbts, DeBoeret, is eleeted Oovaiaor by a WMioi-
Ity of about 6 000.

The Oppoaltlon have elected aefr Coagiassmea a
the Second, Third, Fourth, Etfa aad Elgha Dlstriels,
and probably a the First, aad th* Democratic candi-
dates are chosen a ae SIxa, Serena aad Teath.
Tbe Nma District is still doobtftiL

Tha Leglstatnre ta Democratic.

Nerlh Caralba Bleetlea.
FBiBBaxilBa, Satorday, Aug. 6, 1839.

In the First Congressional District, Bhitb's (Op.
position) majority over Sbaw (Democrat) is 186 an
Opposition gala.
In the Foura Cangreasiontl District, the majority

of Bbabcb over Sabsbbs U 679. Both are Demo-
crata.

a ae Fifth Congressional Distiict, Gnjua (Oppo-
sition) is reelected by an Increased m^rity.
In ae SIxto Congressianal District, it is thought

ScAiiB (Democrat) has been beaten by Lbbcb (Inde-

penoent Democrat)
In the Sevena Congressional District, Cbasb,

(Democrat) is rcSiaetwI.

There are so reams as yet ih>m ae Second, TUrd
and Eigba Congressional Dlstriete.

^
Tbe Nenh Brltaa Oatward Baaad.

MonBBAi, Satorday, Aog. 6.

The Iforth Briton sailed from Qoebec for Liver-

pool at 9:40 o'clock tills laomag. She takes out 31

caba and 22 steerage passengers. Wad west, Wea-
aer clear. ^
OVK AIiBANY CORRBSPONDBNCE.

The BelAriaa ef tbe Hardan-Seeret Htx
tery ef Ihe Demaeraile State Ceatmlttee

nieetlag Tactics aad Defeat ef Weed-
State Orcaalzatlaa-ReeeastraetleB eftbe
DcmocraUc Hsuk*.

Special Correspondence of the Vew-York Times.

Albabt, Saturday, Atu. 6, I8S9.

Kow that the excitement whicS relgoed
here during the early part of the week has died

away, and Albany baa resumed its Summer still-

ness, it may not be unmtetestmg to canvass the

features of the last meeting of the Democratic
State Committee, its present leaning and probable
future beatings on ae coming campaign.
The two tactions mustered u great force. Every

member of tbe Comiiuttee was present, except the

Hon. D. E. SiCKLZS, whose prudent absence pro-

bably saved the public and all concerned from a

painful scene. There was a spirit of Irattle in the

appearance of both leaders and followers which

showed a determination to make the field a

political Solferino. The " Hards" came up tinder

the leadership of Fxbnaiido Wood, the Franci

Joseph of the occasion, who was attended by liis

distinguished aides-de-camp, Brandysour Bbislit,
and N. Hill Fowler, a brilliant though rather

biiefless member of the ITewYork Bar, who has

carried even into bis legal practice a stem fidelity

to his faction, never appearing m other than very
'hard" cases. Cboswh-l, Mathbw Coubtsbt
and Dr. Bkadford brought up the reserve divisions

of the Austrian force.

It is but justice to observe that the appearance
of this corps was benefited on this occasion by
the beautiful absence of Mr." McMaho:(, the -Pri-

vate Secretary of FkBNAiiDO Wood.
n Iront of the other party, as they came upon

ae field, waved the white plume of Fbtxb Ca(3-

GIB, the Napoleon of the "
Softs," supported by

DiAS Bicbbosd, whose strategic ability entitles

him to figure in the place of Oen. Nibl, wliile the

generous dash and manly ardor of Isaac V.

FowLiB, mahe him a fair representative of jhe
Duke of Hagbbta.

Among the lesser leaders, of perhaps eqoa

utility in their spheres, though of less note, were

Dr. O'KiiFB, W. D. Kbhbkdt, Dr. Gamblb. R C
McOosaxLL, and Alderman Tcovrr. The appearl

ance of the two camps was not more markedly
different than that of the two armies who occupied

them. Over Congress Hall there hung a cross,

cold, cranky air. Among ae leaders there was

much lurlung distrust, and many open tliflferences-

Uen looked darkly at each other, and there was evi-

dently more hatred than harmony among ae crew.

On the other hand no monks atmeal-time ever

wore a merrier look or woke a heartier laugh than

those who gaaered at the Delavan. The air was

alive with wit and waggery, and they went to

the work of the day with a jolly spirit and

fraternal enthusiasm, tliat half won the batile be.

lore it was begun. While each man took the

work which best fitted him m the fight without

jealousy, there was 'exercised on the other side

an absolute and rigid despotism, outside which no

one could move. With the object of uaiog ae

party to iiis own WiSB purposes, Fbb!IASo would

not even permit Mathbr, who was a State Sena-

tor and leading member of the facii in, to take

part in their pri\'ate councils, and he was excluded

fiom all tbe select gatherings ia Wood's

private rooms. The folly of this course can

be best estimated when we temembw that

Uatbib is the con6dential fiiend of hoa
DiCKiKBOH and Schill, and that no

bettor means could have been selected for fixing

an adigniiy on those two gentlemen. The great-

est mistake ia Wood's tactics perhaps, however
occtirred the eveiung before the fight. It was
aliout 8 o'clock. The camp of the Soils was in

repose. Leaders and followers aiae lay around

passing merrily their wme, and jesting aad discus

sing the chances of the morrow's fight, when sud-

denly there appeared outside the gates a fag o

tiuce, borae by two knighu, the splendor of whose

faces,glitternginthe evening sua, at first conveyed

the impression that, ifnot angels m a thin disguise

they were certainly officers of the highest rank

They turned out on closer coitact to be but a brace

of corporals iu field-marsbai's hats, Messrs. GiD-

xos J. TcCKKE and Grbbs. Oct of deference to

the sacred flsg they carried they were received by

DBAS B1CBM0.VD, who, m the absence of FrrcK

CaiJosb, was in command, conducted to a connci!

chamber in the camp, where, ia the presence of two

distingi-nshed Hards, who at the time were gr.est.s

of BicnMOiiD, DxLOS D Wolf and William Wil-

liam.', tlicy unfolded the objacl of aeir missini,

and explained their master, Fxbbabdo's, faeiiesM

These were no less than a project to step in and

anticipate tbe action of ae State Convention by

aiiicles of treaty, by. which BieRBOirD and Fowlbr
were to name twenty -live delegates on the part 0!

the Softs, and TucKEB and GaiEN asiniilar num
be.- on the pait of th.e Hsri", for Uie Ctarlcsion <

Convention. This proposition to pieventA* fitih

pie from havhig any voice in the aelectiaa ofiM*^
gates, coming from the pretended chamfiaM -df
the right of tbe maaaas, was of ao startHiif a dv*
acter as to fill even aose who liad leaned bf
long experience to expect all ttunga of p*HHfrf
desperation wia astonlshownt and diagost B*
elect on the two members of Woob's mm
party, who were accidentally preaeol, waa
soch that they could not eoDtaa aair
expressions of wrathfnl aorptiae, and deaaiBtoal ht
the moat tuunearared tenaa tU* batariBMNHa
atrategem for gettmg poaaeaBiDD of th* CfaaitaataK

Delegation. Ita diacomy had,
derabie affect ]n prodnciof that

ment of Wood, by all the leayecwWe mmiimw <#*"
'

hia party, which was witneasad OB <h MtoMil^-'''
day. The object of Wood was ef cooraeU iltif

- 'i

ato the handa of Wise, a ae event of whaak
Domteation he had bean proaiiaad tha -'

position of Vic-Presidnt, Wibb jutHriaaa ''

ly conaiderag that auch a piece of taetiei sMiM -'

have the deairable effect of coDdHall^'-':
ae much ajured oyster atereat of Mew-Tai^''

'

and ao of rejoicing tbe "ftudaat" of Si* (tU^
'

Dcnninion. The fine

once mdely amashed to "
wiililii iitii." tha

aition bebg adignantly rejected lqrI>Eur
mobd, on the part of the Boft*. FoeUng
thns bafiied, Fbbbabdo soddenly reaalved a be-

tray and throw over ills contsdetate Won, aad
endeavor to find m some new rtimWnatiea otter
chancea of success. Wia this view it is coneatl^
credited that he cormived at the piodoctiaB ef tta
celebrated letter which lute daabad WoM
chances a* completely to the wind, it iv
at all evente certab that be knew af tha
existence of this ktter, of the party by whaai It

was held, and conld certauly bare pteraBtad ka
pnblication had be pleaaed. Hia daclatatioa of
his belief m ite tiemg

" a forgery
" when Ha tm-

thenticity waa beyond qnestioii, was Aaaftj a
piece of aeatrical buainesa to cover his own part
a the plot, which was at once seen throng by
those who were familiar with his usual style oC
actmg on the political stage. Another nmaceana
to cover this overthrow waa hia telegrapUBf to
his organ a your city, that he waa oSsred th* is*
of Tammany Hall and nomuation to tha

Mayoralty if he would acquiesce |ta tha
call of ae State Committee. Sodi aa oflir

certainly never came from nor was ever
of by any of the recognized leadera of the
If made at all, it most have come from Xr. W. D*
KkKBiDT, a gentleman who is workiiv a vary
moderate amount of brams to a point of

entirely beyond aeir capacity. If be labors

the gay delnsion aat by tiiis act of coonterWfed

generosity he -can induce Fbbbabdo to aeqol-
esce a his own nomination for tbe ICayoraity,
a little more extended knowledge of tfaat^^-

ceilent gentleman and of New-Toik poRtie*
will certainly disenchant him. Tammasy Har
is not likely to ratify this traiMfe/ ef Mr. W. D'

KlMllOT, or to udorse the nomiimtion either of
FiBHABDO or himself. "They may t>oa iMvery
clever men but they cant keep aat liotel.'' Kr
KXNBXDy'B mental structure is jost suffideota
find room for Ae delicate dotiea be now diaeharfi^
of Commissary-general to Tibmabb, Coopbb k
Co., and he had better not ventnre beytmd. As fior

Fbbbabdo, he has shown himself a fearai aflote,
and gives, to the; world anoaer example of how
men who look great when playing on tlie pas-
sitms of a ward or gammoning a comer grocery,
may show themselves very small 'When tried on
the broader and bolder field of State and Natiotwl-

politics. He simply succeeded m givmg to Ae
Democratic party wiiat was mtended for tuanelf,
and by ills transparent selfishness efiisctod thejunc-
tion of all ae dissevered elemenU into one united

body under the State organizadon represented by
the Central Commitfte.

Tne harp that once a Mosart Hall,
Toe soul of passion breathed.
Mow hangs deserted on the wall :

and ae Wood politicians who pledged them-
selves m that now rained and shattered pawnshop
will have to moulder on its shelves for many a day,
biding some better time before they find redemp-
tion.

How vastly different was the game played by
ae Sofa By shrewdly adopting verbatim the

call made by Dahiel S. Dickibsoh, m 1843

when Ijentenant-Governor of the State, and
Chairman of the Democratic legislative catieoi*

under whose auspices the State Conventioits
'.-^

at that time convened, they at once offereda ->
without compromising themselves to ae Hards*

such a pledge of their disposition to ,'act wia gen.
eroos honesty as gathered them a 1 into a stronger
and more united party than the Democracy of tlii*

State baa exhibited since 1818. On ihe aubject ofthe

next Presidency, men of all shadee fought ahy aad

wary, and while aere was a detemaiaiioa that fta

New-Yoik delegation should enter the Charieaton.

Convention as a untif, it aeemed to be eqaaUy le-

aolvedto go there pledged to no particular CBndMate,
but prepared to throw their votes into the scale of *

.

ae most available candidate, witether OonvLiL% .

Bbbckimbidgb, BtrcBABAB, PiBBCC, CoBB, or aay
of the hundred other aspiranu in the ranninc
Their aim seemed to be to make ae nomiaatiOK

dependent on the thirty-five New-Toa vote*,

whenever they could be brought uto actioD with

a decisive result. For the State ticket it is.praba-

ble all the preaent posseasora will be atiin pM-
vented, wia ae exception of tbe Seerataxy of .'

Sate, Mr. Flag-bearer Tcckbb, who modertly de- . ;

clinea, and who will most likely be repkeed by >::

David R. Floyd Johxs, of Queen* Coonty. al-

though Aseemblyman Lawkeacb, of the saaM

county, was mduued, by having the cup of hope

presented to his lips, to dispense many cups of

a diflerent materifd to Cores and Coniptay, and

to mviie them to stay over and dme wia him after

the adjournment of the Executive (Tommittee of

the State Agiicultural Society. Fur ae Mayor-

alty it seemed pretty geneially conceded that

wben ae proper moment arrived, some influential

member ol the party would be brought forward \

reap ae fruiu of Mr. KkaaiDT's preaent ezar- .
-

.,;

tions on his own behalf. Judfe lBa>AH4>r miA. r , ..^t-

Xr. Isaac T. Fowub were faroiitaB.- BiB ImCvd tr.l

serrice to his own party, and hia petsooal popolar* ,,., --: >

toy with those politically opposed to U, WMddp^ ^:-?

haps make the Utter th* noM eUgibla eaadi* -.Hi

date aat could be selected. Wia aeh a v/am c ...h. x.*

for Mayor, and-JaxiS T. Bbadt for . Oilifg ! ,
rrT

ration Counsel, it seemed to be generally CHMldail. -j^^m-

aat ae tlemocratic ticket would preaent two pow- .
. o< .j-x .

erful elemente of atrength. Between this and the > r^
Fall, however, the wheel wiU take many revolu- ^ .j

tions. TutMlBB. . ^ -^

AasaaeBeai*.

Tbeie is no novelty to report a flk* diaiaalle Itfa_

of the mettopolia, "LaUa Rookh" oaathMSB*w be
suecassai at Wallck's, aad thar* has b**a aothter
freaatarfew oaer theati** that ai* kapt *p*a
during ae warm weather.

Extensive alteration* ar* being mad* at a* Metro-

politan for the ensuing season, and w* l*am that th*

engagemente for Wallack's are nearly. If notentirsly.

complete.

Sailiso of the Sieamees Mosss Tavlob

ABD NOMBBBB LiGM.-The Unlt-d SW'"
.,*'^

Steamer Uo,., Ta,lor, Cap^ "S^^' LuJ
Friday for AspinwaU. with " ^'^^J^
and about rix hundred paMe^^"-^,,^"^^
latter wore Batae Ta

"-^ ^^^ ^^
dore Mojuooioai of the ^'"f

'
. ,.mw roltj

F.UT 8CH..CX. .d ln o<fire
"J^^^"

^

-Si

>^

Cisco, Jurtge .MoAiiisim and faaily, OblMd

rm-rt Tad' Auxs jKLa-ib, and CoL Copfbb,P.S. A.

Zl,"rthe s.me hour fir As^lnwaD. SheM
stout two hunil-el and fity passengers.

1

^-
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KANSAS MATTERS.

8T4TB CONSTITUriOir.

Mm rmoontlo Policy In the Kaaaas
*Conrmtlon.

aOXACTZB 07 THX SEW COKiSTITTITIOH.

Iltton and ThiasJ ia the Territory.

!

'1^

jcta

tt. He Is the WD of widow bdy lirlng In Bos-

ton, who hts written t book on our esrljr history.

This news will be most gratifying to lier. Dr.

Dot is with us |-LawreDC!, mnd liandbiUs sre

scatteted over
tli^Q|^trT, oSeiiag tl.OOO for his

appicbenaioD by the HttritT of Buehanaa County,

Ho. He will not be stnick off until a higher bid

ia heard. ^* Bi.sdoi.ph.

CoBititvtiM Of the State of Eum.

fpanlal OorrMpondence of the Haw-Tork Timaa
'WiAKBuna. K. T., MoDday, Aug. 1. 1859

Too will, duubtlees, receive a copy of the
new OonBtiiu'ioD of Kansas, by the mail which
canie* tlil8, and yua will aes that it fully bnara/

ont-hf internal evidence what I wrote you yeater/

day, of ttw iufliteoces under which the desieio^
waaafiactetL I teld you that neither Republicanfs
B0( ^mocrets contested the quention on the basis

of pdnpiple the real iaaup made being an issue of

piaiyactitepelf. The Helen of this new Trojan

warwaa oce Muiher Earth in her well-kuown

cfawBcut as a lovely town lot.

lif you will lUD your eye carefully over the new
Conaititutiou, you wiil hud that ic contains nothing

to which the lieniocracy could really take excep-

tioii for on ibe negro question there is very tittle

real diffeieiice now tietween the Republicans and

tbeDeaaociatsof ICanaaa. Compare ilie present or

ganie act with the draft of the Bill of

Rig^: anbDiitied eariy in July, and you will

obaane tlmt wherever in the latter any spe-

cially Aliti-Slavery provision or qaalifica.

tion waa inaened, it has- been struck out in the

actoal inauumentr The people of Kansas may
rati/y the Cuuaiiiution now framed, and probably

will, siace the interests enlisted in support of it

are on the wboie tbe heaviest in the Territory ;

and J don't mean to deny tha if is on ':he whole

quite fit to t>e mtified ; but if its passage or rati-

fication are quoted as proving the Aoti-SUver>

tjipipy of Kauaas, the Anti Slavery men of the

East will do well to look to the facts before lilting

their voices in shouts of joy. Take a few in

staocea. Ibe first article of the Bill of Bignts

lepoited in July teciied the " inalienable ri^ht o<

all men to the contiul of their own persons." This

claase bas oiaaMt^enreo : ii is probably burie I in a

lot on Capi'ol-eqiiaie at Topeka. In the Bill ot

Bigiits as reputied, me right of trial by jury was
" extended to peraoiis of all conditions." On ihia

head a discreet bilerice is now observed.

t If the Democrats could . have secured their oh.

in tbe wy ot "
location," they would have

no difficuiiy with the Constitution. But,

however couci iatory tbe Republicans were pre-

pared to tw on tbe mere question ot Reputjlicati

principles and Anti-Siavery formulas, they
" ^et

their iaecs aa fiiot" against any tampering with

the Tofeka speculation. The last crash of the

Convention WdS a fury cf personal passions, not o'

partisan hostilities. And "a awful crash" it was.

The Bapublicaiis exult exceedingl> in the valor of

one otf tlaeir number, a son of Anak, and also a

Bcotchaan, named McCulloitgii, who made "
or-

der reign" in Wyandotte, much as Prince PaSek-
WlTCB achieved tbe same cuiracle in Warsaw, by

mshiag, aiz leet tnree by two feet six of biin, int)

the midst of itie bow>ig, and crying, and clainir-

ing meabcis, ana vki;h two vast lists eievated iu

the air, threaieiiitjg tu pjund the thirteen noisy

Deeiociats into uue silent jeily. I don't know
how true ttiis may be, but tbe cbaoipiun is oig

enoagk to make one believe in the virtue of oat-

meal for bleeding bone, and all accounts agree

that tlie most persistent attempts at disorder came
from a certain Col. Slocgb, not at all

" ot de-

spoiid,''^ut, on the contrary, of the State of Ohio>

oa the Democratic side of tbe house.

Gov. Hsdakt came down lo Wyandotte on

ninisday, and was long in caucus on Thuisday

night. The Governor was in favor, it is said, ot

acquiescentx in the Constitution. As a Democra-
tic Party meabure, this was to be advised, for

the first result cannot be seriously modilied, and

having loet ih-ir "
location," the best thing the

Democrats could bave done wouM iiave bc^en tu

huddle the whole matter out of sight, leave Kiusas

to her^nlf, inrt paali on Nebraska. The mire they

""MMdhlWitk^Maa.the worse it will be for thenj

, >a aai j, paaaie niiuuL^
'

~
iJttMltSi^ii^*^ ffanvoniinn meets on Wednes-

y^^iy, avLw ee i wtrsre Tstippsse your regular

cones'; oudeut lll take cafe of it. They antici-

pate a civil war lor 'bemselves. I^aKKOTt and

CoaWAT are the rival leaders, who having joinvly
eacen up tbe Democracy, now propose to eac up
each other. ComWaT is the Xew-Light tnau, and

a New-Englaiider. PaB.vU1T a South Carolinian,

Anti-Slavery, but Conservative. The New-Lignis
have carried it in tbe Constitution, which is tun ot

alltbe "
latest tashiuns" in poliiics. Uomestedd Ek-

emption and Wumeti's Rights are both aci^ri<jvv-

ledged with a beait> libeiality. In regard to tne

personal and prop^rty ngiiib of women and of the

working-men, tnis Kansas Cousti'.uiiou deserves
' indeed the hlghe^t praise. Everybody but

the "
negro" is carefully looked after. Sk Irannt

gloria ntundt .' Two jears ago the ijol ot an

rmed and angry people, to-day kicked out b*

niumimtas coiiseiit, the "
negro," equally innocent

af any snare in his renown or his rejeciioa, may
well pray to be saved from bis Kansas friends. Hi
wn Impieaaiou, however, is that PASOTt will carry

the nominatioii in spite ot Cunwat's s>reog>b
Be haa personal popularity ; and the " isms" are

already begiui'ing tu oe unpleasant in many Re-

joblican but Cukservaiive uusiiUa. V. D.

Oar lmwreee CerTespondeaee.
LAWkSBCS, TueMay, Aug. 2 1SS9

I harvp jiiat rtlumed from the Conscitulional

Convention that adjourned on tbe 30; h ult. Tne

last of the sesrion was even more storm; than the

first, and on tbe laat day but one, ibey gave some,

acenes that verged upon the '

high tragedy.''

Party ai.d personal feeiiiigs became very acute,

and at one time the Df mocraisd'Ttef/ the ^icrgenn
'

^U-anng to keep ihetn in order, wnen instantly the

Sepubilcans were on their tee'., and the more

chivalric rushed rio^n to the Defno;ra'ic side o*

the Hall, with fisu and canes brandishing hi^h

aOd after a few fleice glances at each other, tne

Democrats sank down into their seats, mute as

wliipped spaiiiels.''

Then, n the last day, they acted out what we

had antiiipated of them, by refusing to tigu the

<>]liali<u<ion. Tliis was purely a party djdge

Proverbially, Democrai a never divide their votes.

In this case, a part of them were inclined to sign

tha instnnnent, but tbe majority opposed the

signmg. The night before they were in caucus

neariy all iilgiit,and Gov, Hcdart was among
theoL It was reported that tbe Governor was ia

iavor of their algning, but wtien tbe hour arrived

every Democrat refused to sanction the work they

had tried so persistently to retard during the last

foor weeks.

Ttkey ftave Irat very meagre reasons for such a

tep. ^ey admitted, that with only two or three

exceptions, it
" would be a modbl Constitution."

First, they were in great agony because it con

talned no prohibition against the immigration o'^

persons of irolor. Second, the apportioomeut dis-

pleased tirem, because they saw no mode of dis-

torting it so as to make the first Legislature any-

thing bui RepnbllcaD. For such reasons only, the
whole Democratic Party will probably take a posi-
tion now against the State Government.
The CoDBtitutioQ will compare favorably with

any other in the Uniiin, and will unq'iestionably
leeelve the support of three-fourths of our popu-
lation. A proof cnov is all I can (lUain this m irn-

ia( to send you. It is nearly pe.-fcct, suiricieutly
to for y<*Br purposes.

The Terri'orial Republican Convent! in meets

here next Wednesday to nominate a Delegate to

Coogres*. Messrs. Paaaorr a()d Cohwat are

promineat candidates, but they have bo:h been so

active in their opposition to each other, that a now
man is quite as likely to succeed.
The gold news continues of the most satisfac-

tory character. EdwaBD Bqph, a boy who left

JLawrence last Spilng with ri hand-cart, ha josi
been heard from m the mountains. He lias one of
the beet claims, and haa been offered $St,MO for

Adopted at Wyaadatte, Jnly a9-Te be 8ab-

iMted ( tke People Oct. 4, 1839>

The Constitution of the State of Kansas

adopted by the Constiiuiional Convention at Wy-
andotte, July 29, is to be submitted to the people
on the 4th of Oct. next.

An Ordinance aiiixed to the Constitution, de-

clare* that the Slate of Kansas will reliaq'ilsh its

right to tax the public lands included within the

boundaries of the new State, provuhng Congrct*

agrte* to the fiAlimxng eortiuwns, viz. :

* That sections of lands numbered 16 and 3S ia each

towiisbip Id the State, tucludtiig Indian ressrrattoas

and truit lands, shall be (traated to ttie Stats r tne

exclusive use of Common Schools ; ttiat sevaaty-two
ectioni of land be grantfrd for tbe'maiatentnce of m

Stale Uolienltr ; tl^t tUrtv-tx sscuons ba granted
for tbe erection of pntr^ic buildtnct, asd aventr-twe
aecUuni rur tbe use of charltaDle and benevolent lo-

sdtuUoDS ; tbat salt springs and mines be granted for

works of public improvement; that Jive ftt cn>(. or
the prcoeeos of tbe public laudi In kusts dlspated
of af'er the acmtuion of tne S'.ate into tbe Ualom
be paid to tbe State lor a Cootinoa School fund ; and
tnat the five hut.dred tbouiaad acres of laad to

whirh the State is entltKd. under tne act of Cm
greu approved Sept. 4 lB4I,bs likewise graated fjr

tne su port of C- mm"n Schools.**

following this Ordinance is the Bill of Rishts^
with its accompanytr g Preamble ; both essentially

iiitKli5pd from the original draft presented to the

Couveiiiion by the Comtiiittee. The following is

the official record :

PRCaMBLE.
We, Ibe people of Kunsas, grateful to Almighty

Goo lor cur civil ar<d m.'lgtuus piivitr-gei, tn order to

Insuie lh fall erij <ymebt of our rights as Amsrlcan
ct'lztM, do otiiiuu Alio 5taoliso 'his CaDitltiitioa o'

tbe Slue of KsuMS. with the f lluwing bound ares,
to Wit ; Begin, log at a twiut on tbe wdttern b <UQd

aij ot ttif State of Miisiiurl, "rbere the tnir'y.seventh

pATsJi*! of i)''itb latitude cr >&sf s tbe tame, theLCti

uoLlftg westou satd piiral el to ttie tveatv-fir fa ms
rk-isD t,f loogilude west irom WaihlDgtou, thenco
nortn on spla merldtsn to tbe furdatb parallel of

tiorto a'lt' de. trence eaat "U tbe saia uarall in the
westers boundary of the State ot Miss u:i, thecc^
roiin iUi itic WFS eru bouodsry of sail State to the^
place oi beginLii'K.

BILL O? RIGHTS.
HxoTion 1. AH men a e possesied of equal and in-

alienable natural ngnts, among wnich are lite, liserty
atd trie pursuit of na.>maeis.
Sao S. Atioilti'-al poet Is iDhs'Siit in the people,

ai.d all tree g rvtrnuieDts are fuuovied on tiielr author-

Ity, and !! luMl uud fir tbeir rq<ial protection and
biifit. Mu special privileges or Immintdes soaJl

ever oe granted by tbe Legislature, wfaicli aa* not
ce alf io, '*vuked or ret>i.Aied by the siine boay,
ana thi* p >wei saail be exercued by no other trio anal
or fgetcv.
Sao. 3 Tiie pe<<ple have the right to assemble. In'a

peaceable manner, to consult for tbeir comm in good,
to icttiuct loeir representatives ana to petiuoa the

goverLmeni or any aeMaitoaenttbereof, for the redress
ot grievnDces.
8(0 4. Tne people have tba right to bear arms for

Ihtirueicnce and securi:y, but standing atmiet, la

ttu>e of ifeac are dori^eruus to itoeriy, aud saaii not
r to eraled, ana the military shall oe in stilct sibiir-

dlDsunn 'O IQe civd iiower.

Sio ft The rtgtii of trial by jwy thall he inviolate.

So 6. Tktre l!aU be na Slavery >a IIUM StatCy arut

IM tnv iiuKrar^ servuadc, except for tfu puniiAmcnt of

crmr, Mbeieuf tiie party saali have been du^ con-
vlcitd.

Sso 7. The ngtit to vjortkip God aceoriing to tke dtc-

tatto of comcumec ihali never be xn/rin^eit, nor stiali

aii) pcrsuu oe comt)Ued to attend or support any
fuim of Abisbip, iiur ioa 1 any control of, jr locerfer

ence wl'.b tbe rigbti of coascience ba permitted, nor
any preference De given by law to any reiigiout es-

lablistiment or muue ot Wv'rsbip. Nare;i$iouB test or

pioi.rt> quanfi/adon shall be required fur aay office

of public t-ust cor for any vote at any elecuon, nor
snail ony person be Incompetent to testify on accannt
of religious tiellef.

Sac. 8 The right to the writ of kabeat eorput sbtU
not t>e ausjended, unless the puDiic aafety leq ilres It

In case of Invasion or rebeiitun.
t^ao. 0. All persons sbsli bn bailable by sufficient

sureties trxcept lur capital offeocer, where piocjl is

evii:e&t or tne presumption great. Ec^essive bail

BbftU not t>e required, nor excessive aaes imposed,
nor cruel or ut^rsual puLlshmcut ii.fllRted.

Sac. 10. 1 ' all proserittoDS tbe accused shall be at-

loeu to appear anj defend la persjn, or nv t^oonsel ;

to OemauG uie nature aad th:i cause of the acciisaiiun

agalns: nluj ; tu meet tne Bvitaess face to fine, and tu

bave coinpiiisoiv pioct-.Bs to c> ffipei the atteDdeiit^ of
fAiuifcset-b in bis btrnalf, and a spoedv puDLic trial by
an ini a<ital jury of tne county or district la waleh
toe t deec* M alleged tu kave been c >mmlited. Ho
peis.-b tba.l ba a itloessaaalDit ulaaelf, or be telce

pullc jeopardy for tbe Skmaufsoea. . .

elo- H ' me ttbertt of tke Prtti MaU 6e nim''><<,
aao ail pario.is may fret> tpeas, write or ptit>Uth
U*9U sei^umsblB on ait suojecti. b^ingresaoQSioie tor

toe abuse <f sucangtii; ai.d in a 1 civt-i or c-liDinal

acui.ns f<T iloei the tri:cn mav tie gt-en to evidence to-

ine. uty. nd xt it soall apoear ilkAi the a'lefied Ibeioits

mallei was pujiiehtd fur justifisoie ends, tbe accused
paity snnil b,- acquitted.
^sc 12 No .etsonshail be transpirt d from tfie

Stale foi aav i..ffeuce CoininUied wicniu tbe same, and
no eoDvtction m tnis sta.e abail work a currui^u .n of
Dlood <>r forfeiture of estate.

Ssc, 13. Tieasua against the State shall consist

ofily ui 'tvy lig war against It, adaering D I's esemies.
or gtvubg teem aiJ a d cumioit No ijers in saa^i oe
coivicitd of treason unless I'Q tne evioei.ce of twu
wl'nesfefcB to the overt ct. or coLftssioa in open court.

b&O 14 N - suloier Bba'i ill tl'.iie uf peace, oe tiutr
teieu Ui anv bouse iiniinlDe coDS*-i,t uf ihii oci;u

paifl n r in time of wa* eAtwpt aa prescrioen bv law
Sac 1^ Tne n^Dt ut Ibe pt^p e tu be seuuie in tair

peisi.i s and property agslast uureasoua>31e searcnes
and aiiutB, anaU tie inviolate ; and no warraQtsQali
issue out on piooao e cause. su;iported by oatn or af-

luma^l.'n, psriicuiarly deicribing toe place to t>

eiircoed and tbe ersons or pr .peity to ba se zed.

Mao la Noptraonlialib<impriMOiuaforitbtetcepi:
m CaieB ut fraud.

SsO 17. No iutinctuM ikall ever be made between
ei(.2ee aaa Oiuna tn lefareDce to tbe purchase, o&.

j><y mentor aescent of property.
eta IB An peisini, l><r uijuiiesiugsred in Derson,

reputsuon nr property ana.! bAVa remedy by die
C'liiseo* law, buojiisuceadmiatsterel without daiay.

Ssc. 19. No beredttary emoluments,, b mors, or

puvlieges siiail ever be gianted or djiitoitod fc,y this

tilate.

Sbo so. Tnis erumeration of rlgb.'s shall sot t>e

c</i8rued lo Impair or cenv others re'4iioeil oy toe

people, and all puweis not beiein delegated remain
Attn tne oerHiJe. _

aRTICLES OF THE CONSPITUTION.
Tbe ei tire C;ynB'ltuUan is loo long tor oaoUcatlon

In our cdiumns. We appsnd a caieful abstract of lis

piovi^iopB, by articles :

AaticLt f. xxaesTivi.

Tbe ExeoutKe Department soaii coasiit of a Gov-

ein<ir, LieutAsant.GoverDor, Secetary o State, Au-

ditor, Treasarer, Attotney-GaBeraU aad Si..ertiitsad'

ent of PiiDiK iDitiuclun ; lo nold ot&ja for a term of

t*o yeacs from the second M..>aday of J^U'iary.
Election reiuina for Stat^officers to ee transmitted to

tbe Storeiary of State ; who, during ttie fi'Bt week of

tbe lestlin nf the Legislature, shall open them in the

preusce bl Doib House's tn jalat Conveatlan. In

rase of a tte, the Houses to elect by j iiat ballot.

Tbe supreme executive power Is vested la tbe
Govern. r, who may convene the Legislature
D) prt>clamailon, on extraordinary oucasions ;

and in ease t^f disagreement tietweea tba
to H -uses regarding tae tl-ae of adjourn-
ment, may ai.journ tlie Legislature. Tae DarUonia<

power is vested In tbe Gjvemor. Tae S ate seat

snau be kept by itae Govern r, aad be known as " tae

Great Sea of Kansas." The Lieutenant G .vernor

to be Pieaideot of the Senate, and oerfoim tae duties
<it G'vernor, la case cf tha dlssbiUtt of tbe Ciief

Executive, br death, tmpeaebment or restgaatim
Toe Senate to choose a President arc Mai. lu caw of

tbe c IsabtUtT of tbe Lieutenant- Qoveroor : and to act

as Guvainor if tiis Catef Bxeeunre and Lieutenant.
Ooveraor become eoaally oisablcd. Vactueies lo

otner uffires named lo tnis arUcie mav be filled tem-

porarily by tne Governor, until a oew elecUon snail

have tsKea place. Offi'^rs of tbe Ecacutive Depart
meat atd ot all public lostltutions to mase retnirts to

tne Governor ten oays tHsfore each regular session of

the Legislature,
aai. n. taaisianvi.

Tbe If gislatlve power Is vested In a Senate and
House i>t Representatives. The first House of ftspre.
set tauves to consist of 75 members, cnosen for one
year. Tne first Senate to couslst of 25 memsers
ch'sen fur two years. After tne first elscitiu tne

pumoer of Senators and mem'iers el the Hvuse >'

KsMesentatlveS'hail be regulated by lav; nutsiall
nevrr rxrrtd 100 Represei tsdras and 33 Senators

Coo'per sadon of members, $3 per otem. Utlesgs, fif.

een cents per mlie, fio'np ano returning. Th4 per
awm ailowaiiiw rnr tf.h tnemnBr, at tua fi-st session,
not to exceed a240. nor more thtn $150 for eacn session

thereafter, n -r more than $)iO for aui special sission.

Members must be qualified votes, aid [e4entli the
ri'*tilr.t whence elected. No member of C .ncress or
UiiKed States tffiuer is e|l(ible tiaseatin the Lsgie.
lature. No peiBon cotivii^.ted of embezz'eme'it or
H-isuie cf the public funds shall tie ellgts'e. All mem
bers lo make naih to support tne Cimti
tlim of the United Sta'es and be Consti-

U'ton Pf tbe State of Ktasas. Etch branch
of the Leitlslatu-e to es'ailisn Its own ruies ;

seep aiid pub ish a journal < f Its proceedlnts ;
record

the votes, t.y ^veft at.d n es, upon tbe final oasssge of
anv bill ur joint resoluii'.u ; aa<i neitoef H tuse saall
af j nrn Icr more than two da. s, without tRa Wd'sat
of the pther. Any member (o hs'e the right of pro
lest

,- Ms ioteBt to be eo'ered on tne journal, wltaout
neiay or

aJieraUon. a.a !>l!! ebail originate la the
Mouse of Rfpiespntatives, and be sit ^-c! to anend-
h.rt,S'r^"2fK" I'

* Senate. Bnli i ,o jilnt reso

b^dOBS.
paeserl by both Houses, to o. p.esented to tkeQ

.vmipar
witblo to Usya. The Governor may exer-

rSLrt-Til ^^''< *"^ ='" '" t be trans
aalttad to Uie Honse oi BaprasentaUves. and be en-

teied at large upoa its minutes. The House shiU
ten proceed to reconsider the Mil so vetoed, ai.d

nsy tft^ It by a two tmids vote ; then it

skaiil aa ai to tbe Seaata, accomaaoled br
be veto. The Senate shaU lliaa reconsider the blU,
aBt^panttagalnby atwo-tUrdavole. Tae bid, may
ibeB beanaa a Uw. Bills nntrelamed by the Gav.
einor wtthto Ihree days, Sundays excepted, shall be
ccraa law* i aaleas the adjoamment uf the Legltla-
tui a nrcvent ifs return, In wUeta ease it shall not be-
come a law. Eveiy bUI to ae read on thiee reported
days tu each H.nise, orlass la ease of emergsnoy.
No Mil stall contain more than one auejecu Ail

poer tn arant divorces is vested In tne District

Oinrts, subject tn regulation bylaw. The enactm
Clause ot all la s shall be ** Ba It enacted by the Lea
Iflaiure of tbe State of Kansas ;" and no law shall oe
enacted except ny bl I. No member at tae Leglilatare
shall be subject to arrest, ex(pt for felony and breach
of lie peace, nor subject to tbe service of civil pro-
cess, during tbe session, nor for fi'teen days previous-
ly . m piovldivg for the formation aud regulation of
BctaiMiS (stcdoa 23), the Lealslatore ohallmmkeno
di^tmelion between the ngktt of rnaiet and
fimalet. No appropriation to be made for a longer
ttn.e than oie year. A State ITeDSUs to be taken at
leestoxice in ten yeajs ; the first censusto be taken in

1E5. All sesslonB of the Legislature to begta on the
recoiid TnesdajL of January In sacn year. The sole

power of impeachment Is ves'ed In the House of Etep*e-
sentattves 1 tbelmpeachioenttobe tried by the Ssn-
ste ; a two tblrds vote to be requisite for cooviitioiu
Tne G.veinor and all Slate officers to be S'lbject to

impeachment f' r ar-y misdeoieanor In offiije ; but

lucgnent m all such cases shall not be extended
'funbertnan to removal from office and dlsqiallfioa.
ib'D to hold any office of profit, honor or trust tinder
this Conatltuiton.

Axncu m. nmioiAL.
The Judicial power is vested In a Supreme Court,

District Courts Probate Couits, Justices of the Peace,
no lu such other Courts, interior of the Supreme

Court, es may ne provided bv law. The State to oe
oivldert Into five Judicial Diatriots ; the Justices to
hold < ffi< e for four years. Probate Courts to have

junsdicU' n tn cases of kabeiu cttvut. Two Jusdces
i>( the Peace to be elected lo each township, for two
years, Oumpensatlon of Jualclal pflicers to t>e

antlers than $1 SOO ner aimin to each Justice or

Judge, vsl h'^ut other fee, or tite privilege of holdlna
any other office, or pf piacUctug even, during their
term of cffice. Tbe side of all process soall be,
" the S'ate if Kansas." The eighteenth seclion pf
tMs AiUcie defines the five Juclcial Districts by coun-
Ues.

AST. IV. aUMTIOIIS.
All elections by the people shall be by ballot, and

all elections by tba Legislature shall tie viuavofe.
GereraJ electinos shall ne helJ aonuallyon the Tues-
dsy 8ucc<:ediiig tbe first Monday in November.
To'-iishlp C'eciions shall be held on the first rues-
cay in April unUi otherAtse provided by law.

AET iV BtJFFEAOX.

Evtrv white male pergon of 121 yea^M and upwarda,
belonemg to either of the foUuwing classes who
stasil have resided In Kansas six months next pre-
c-ecli>8 any election, and in the township or ward la
which te offers to vote, at least thirty days next pre-
redu g such election, shall be oeemed a q iislrfied elec-
tor I. Citizens of the United States; 2. Ters nsof
loreign birth who shall have declared then intenttan
to b< I ome citizens conformably to tae laws of the
:Uiii ed States on the subject of U'turalizaition. No

.laiei, seamsn or marine in the Army or Navy of tke
United Stales, or rf their allies, shall be deemed to
have acquired a reIOen>% in the State In conse-
qoenre of ocliig statluiied within the same. Every
person who shall give or accept a challenge to fi^tit a
Quel, or who shall knowingly carry to anotQer person
sucn challenge, or shall go out of tae State to fight a
duel, shall be uiellgltile to any office cf trust or profit.
Every person who shall bave given or ffered a Drtue
to procure bis election, Bbatt t>e dlBq<iallfied from
boloirg flSce during the term for which he may have
been elected. Electors, dtuing their attendance at
elections, and in going to and tetumiog therefrom,
shall be privileged from arrest in all cases except
tieason, (elouy. or breach of the peace.

AST VI. XntJCATIOH.

The State Superintendent ol Public Instruction, who
sfaatl bold office for twjyears,ls invested with the gen-
eial supervision of the Common School funds andedu-
<*aiional li. terests of the State, fhe Legislature shall en-
courage the piomotlon of Inteliec'uai, moral, scientific
and Bgriciiituial improvement, by estaDllsiiing a uui-
lorm system of conmon schools, aoa schools of a
higher grace, embraciiig normal, preparatory, colle-

giaie and unlveislty departments. A perpetual
School Fund Is created by the appropriation of tne
gruijuos of all lands granted by tne United States to
tne Sta'e, the estates of all pers ns dying In the State
wiinout *ill or heir, such per cent, ai may be granted
by Cougiess on toe sale of lands in tbe State, military
exeu.iiiion payment and fines. This income to be
cieouised annually. Ciiildien between five and
aiKl ten<y-one, to be eligible to all Common School
privileges. Provlilun to be made by law for tbe
eauibliibment, at some ellgisle and <:entral point, of
a State Lmvirttty, for tne promotion of llteratcre
and the ans and sciences Irciuding a Normal and
Agrictjtiural department. All fuucs arising from the
sale or tents of lands granted by the Hutted States to
liie Sia'e for the support of a State Uulveratty, aud all
citner grants, donations or tieqjests, eiiher by the
State or by fndirionals, for such purpsse, shall re-
ipbin a perpetual fund, to be Trailed the '*

IJuiverslty
Funu," the inteiest of which shall be appropriated to
the suppart of the State University, No rehtttous sect

10 control eisy parr of the Common School or UtuvereUir
/iMde. ABuaidof School Cumoiissionerc is created
by tite spppibimeni. ot the State Superintendent, Sef>
letary ol Slate and Attorney-G'-neraL

AST vn ruBUo iiibtuutiohb.

Institutions for the benefit of tne insane, b'ind, and
dea' aifO dumb, ana such other benevolent instltu-

tiox;s as ihfc puolic good may require, shall be foe-

tared aLd suppcrteo t>y tbe State, subject to sueh reg-
ift'Sttins as uiay o piescrlbed by law. TfUBtses of
saes bcDSViJeBt InatttanaBS as mat be hniaslsss eie-.

area, <t an be appointed by the f>ovCTaor, by aad wldi
ia advice BMI conaeat of tne Saaate. A Paniten-
txaiy thaii oe established, tbe directo's of whteb
skau ba a['tH.iuted or elected, as prescilocd ba law.

AST. VUL.~HtlJTIA.

The militia ehail be composed of all able.bodied
VI bite a.a e ciiizeus between Uie ages of twenty-one
and kiii>-hve years, exr^ot suca as are exempted by
toe lews of tne Ucited States, or or tais State ; but alt

cl-izeiA or aiiy leiuiuus (lenoinioaUon whatever,
iiu, frt m sctupies of conscienee, may ba averse to

bearing arms,, snail De exempted therefrom, uoon
s^eb coLdiUiins as may be prescribed by law. The
OpveiLor to he Cuuiai4Dder-in Cnief at tne Mflitia,
witn power to suppress ins^recuon and repel uiva-
stL>n.

AST, I7- OUUVTX AffB TOWN3UI? OEaAltlZATIOM,

The Legislature snail provide for organizing new
CLUiiiies, lucaiti g county seals, aud changing county
lii.ei, but fio c^.'unty seat sbiall be cnauged with
out tbe conssnt ot a majority of the electoFS of
be county ; nor aay cuunty organized, nor the lines

cif any & anty chaiiged so as tu Include an area of
less than lour huLdred and thlrly-two square mUes.

AST. z ArvoavoauUTB.

lion of the rights of women, married aad single. In

hcquiricg aad possessing propertv, real, pefsonai
iM mixed; MfiaraK and apart fromi the hmtk^ad, ami
ttuM alto mrovMefoT th* equal ttmhttof womea ih 4lw
ptotectloDof their children.
State cfioeis who shall aegleot tbe perf.' rmasee ot

any legal autv mav have their salarlea rsilucsd by am
ol tbe Leglsiatare. The lamperarv seatof Onvern.
aicnt Is loeaud at Tepeka, cousty "f Shaamea ; the
bit Legislature to subaitt tte question of tha perma
neat loeailOD of the Capltalto ihe popular vote.' Ssc
aep rravidee Jot homtnaad tmemptian. It readj as
follows :

8a 9. A RanusCead ta the extera of one hundred and
nxly acret otJormmg land, or of one aerevnthm the
umiu 0/ any incotporated cmm er csfe, occupied as a
residence by the family ol me .owner, together with
all impiovaaents on the same, *aU * exemoled from
forced tale tmoer any prectuoj taw and shall not be
alienated without the jotot consent of bnsband and
wife, when that relation exists ; but no propertv shal'

. be exempt from sale for taxes or for tbe payment of
nMlgaUons coBtracteo for the purchase of said orem
lies, or for the erecdos ot Imorovemeota thereon.
Protntfed: the provisions of this seeUan shall not ap-
ply lo any process of law obtained by virtue of a Ilea
given by the consent of both busoand and wife.

BOHSSULa.
An accompar.yingscAtdufe makes provision for tem-

porary government uatll tne new Caastitutiio be-
comes fully cperallve. Tbe Constltnti >n Is to be
submitted to tbe popular vote on the first Tuesda^ of
October. 1659. If adopted, a general eleotioit is tn
follow on tbe first Tuesday of Dec*mt>er, 1859. All
Territorial tfficers are continued In tbe exercise of
tlielr duttes ontii superseded under au'horiry of this
Cor.Btltu Ion. Upon official Information having been
ny him lacselved of tha admisston of Kansas Into the
Union as a State. It shall be the duty of the Governor
e ect under the Constliutlon to proclaim the same
and to convene the Legislature and do all things else
necessary to tbe complete and active organization of
the State Govemmenb Tbe first Legfsla'ure shall
bave no power to make any changes In County lines.
At the election to be held for the ratificaUoa or rejec-
tion of this C jnatllutton, each elector shall be per
milted to v<e on tne hnmestesd provlrian contained
in the Article on " MiscMJlaoeous." by deposing a bal
lot Inscribed "For tbe Homestead." or "

Against the
Iloaealead ;'* and if a majort^ of all the votes cast
at said election sball be against said provision, then It
shall be stricken from tbe CunsUtutlan.
APPEAL TO C0^GBXl9S BAILBOAD LANDS KASSAS

CLAIMS ADUIbSIOS OF TBI STATE.

Appended to tbe CoDstitution is a series of reso-

lutions, setting forth the claims of the State upon
Congress, as follows:

Reiolved, That the Congress of the United States is

hereby requester, noon the hppllcalion of Kansas for
acmisilon into the Union, to pass an act granting to
the Stale 4,500 010 acres of land, to aid In tne con-
struction ot railroads and other lutetnal improve-
ments.

Reiolved, That Congress be furthsr requested to
pass an act approorlatirg 50,000 acres of land for the
Iniiprovtment ot Kansas River, fiom Its mouth to Fort

Retolvtd, Tbat Congress be further requested to
at8 an act granting all the sisamu lands within the
late for tbe benefit oi Common Schools.
Resolved, Tbat Corgiess be further requested to

fisss
an act appropriating five bundled thousaud dot-

ard, or in liuu tnereoi five hundred tnousand acres of
ltu:d, for tbe payroeiit of the c'laiois awarded to clli-

zePB c f Kansas by tne Claim Commissioners apo'ilnt-
ed by the Governor ana Leglsiattiie < f Kansas under
an act of tne Legislature ot Feb. 7, 1859.

Reaolvedf Tbat the Legislature sball make provision
for tbe sale or disposal of tbe lands granted to the
Slate in aid of internal impiovemenia and forotner
purposei:, subject to the same rlgnts of preematlon to

tbe settlers thereon as are now allowed by iiw to set-

tlers on the public lands.

itrs<vei>, Tbat it Is the desire of the people to be
admitted into the Unin with this Constitution.

Resolved, Thar Congress tie further requested to as-

sume tbe debt of this Territory.
Done in Convention at Wyandotte, this the 29th

day ol July, A. D.
1S5^

FKOBI CAIilFORNIA.

Folitlcnl HaTements-OllntRetiinia The In-
dian Bonndaay SnrTey tfefolcatlen

Fires niHcellaaeoiu News.
CafTCs^ondence of the Neio- York lime:

Bar FBAB0i300,'Monday, July 11, 18S9.

The Overland Mails follow eacn other in such

quick successloa that we sometimes have little of in-

terest to communicate. Hy budget of news to-day is

especially brief, out I will make stue ol all that is to

be bad.

The Republicans are in the field actively can-

vassing the State. An enthusiastic meeting was held

In this city, yesterday, wtiich was addressed br the

candidates fur Governor, Congress, and otberprom.
Inent speakers. Strong hopes of carrying the State

are entertalaed.

Senator BaoBxaioK addressed a noli*lcal meeting at

Placetville on tbe 9ch. He was recelveil with un-

bounded enthusiasm by an Immense concourse-- of

people. Cannon were fiicd duilng the day. Sags
w^-.ed hrom the public buildings, aad every expres-
sion of delight was manifested.

The AnU-Leeompton State Central Committee,
which met in Sacramento on the 7ih July, nominated
for Attorney-General, EnMiTHD RABi>OLni, of Sia

l''ranctsco, in place of Eujab Stsslb, of Siskivou, de-

clined ; and tat State Treasurer, J. H. Jamn, o

Marysville, la place of D. R. Aibut, of Monterey r

also de iilliiaSy
Tbe Seoueratlc candidates have anaounoed thek

appointmetts for tbe canvass. The list Inelodes

Senator Gwiv, Ctov. Waiua, iiairnAif, and the ptlncl.

pal candidates.
From the annual report of the Hint officers at Stn

Francisco, It appears tiiat the gold <>lnage of the

year amounted to $13,t66,40e, of wh'i^h $13,782 8iK)

were ill d'ubie eagles, and only $108 600 in soiailer

coin. That Is to say, that more than 99 per cent, of

tbe gold eomage of our mint is in the largest com per-

mitted to be struck by our law, and la.i-ger than any
piece of cola commonly current in any other country
in the world, or at least tn the civilized world. Of tne

smallest gold coin, tbe sum of $20,000 m quarter
eagles, and $15,UiO lo d hilars.

Each organized county shall have at least one Rep-
rtscniallve ; and each county shall be divided into as

many OMiiciE as it has reoresentattves. M shall ns
the duly of tbe first Legislature to make aa appor-
ilonmeat, based upon tbe census ordered by the last

LegiBialive Asseuiby of the Tenitory ; and a new
app.^isuLment sbali be made in the year 1866, and
e.ery hv.- teais tnereafter. based upcxn tbe t^nsus
of tbe pieccdu g year. Section 3 defines tne temp-orary
>pi.oiloBment, to continue in operation until the new
one, based upi.u a census, can be made.

AST. XL KSAaCa ASD TaXaSIOB.
Tbe Legisiatuie soall provide lor a uniform and

eqiui rata nf assessmant and taxation ; but all proo-
erty used exclusively for Slate, county, municipal,
liienry, educatlwal, scientific, religious, be-

^evclent ccaritabie purposes, aad peisonal pro-
peiry to the amount o{ at least two hundred dollars
fur esch family, shall be exempted from taxation.
Sad 2. Tbe Legislature shall provide for taxing the

notes and biliS discounted Of purchased, moneys
loaned, aud otner property, attecia, or dues of every
desciiptiuQ (wttbout aeducUoa> of all banks now ex-

isting, or hereafter to be creatod, and of alt bankers,
so mat all property employea in banxlng shall always
bear a burren of taxation equal to tnat imposed upon
lite propeity ot Inuividnals. Tbe State dettt, except
In riis.B hereinafter pr.jvided, shall never exceed
$1(4X1,000. Every cebt shall be authorlzdd by asps,
cibciaw. Tne exceptions are, that the State may
bruruw mr^ney to repel invasion, suppress losurrec-
uoo, or defrnd tbe state m time ot war; but the

money thus raised, shall tie applied exclusively to the

object f.,r which the loan.was autborixed, or to the

repayment ol tte debt thereby created.

AST. xn ooapoEAiioas.
The Legls'ature shad pass no special act confenlng

corporate po*era. Corpoiattons may bs created ua-
oer general iaos ; but all auch laws maybe amend-
ed or repealed. Dues from corporations shall be se-
cured b) iLoividual liability of the stockholders to an
acKiuonal amount equal to the stock owned oy each
Btoctbolder ; snd such other means ss sball be prt>-
vlded by law : but such Individual Uabiilttes shall not

apply to railroad oorporattoDS, nor eorporatlous for

religious or charitable purposes.
An. xnL B4BXS Aas aaaaaaoT.

A geaeral banking law Is sstablisbed, and no bank-
ing inetituOon shall tsioe eiicuiatlve notes ol less de-
nomination than $6. All banklrg laws shall reqilre,
as coliaural sectutty for the reeemptlon of the cticu-

latlrg notes of any bank, organized under melr pro-
visloiis, a deposit wltb the Auditor of the State, of tbe
Uiteiest-iia^lng nonds of the several S'atesor of the
Uolito Sates, at tbe cash rates of the New York
Suich Exchange, to an amount equal to the am mat
of circulating notes which such bank ahall ba author,

izeo to issue, and a cash oeposit m its vaults of ten

per cent, ot such amoupt of circulaUog notes ; and
Ibe State Auditor snsll register and countersign no
more circulatlrg bills of any bank than the casa value

of such bonds when deposited. Whenever tne bonds

plecged as collateral security for Ihe circulation of

any bana snail depr-<date lo value, the Au-iltor of

Stale snail lequire additloBsl security, or curtail the

ciiculs'lon If such bana to such exient as will coo-

ili.ne the securilv UDtiQpaired. AH oiroulatiag notes

snsil be redeemable in the money of the United S.ates.

Holders of soch notes shall bo entitled, in case of the

iisoivencyofBuchPaoks, to preference of paymsjjt
over all other ciedltois.

AST. XIV. AHlRSimTS.
rroposfllons for the ameodmant of this Cons'.itu.

Unn may be made by either branch of the Legisla-
ture : snd if sdop-ed, shall be stilfill|t>eil tO ths people
for final adoption ot reieo'ltn. Whenever two thirds
or the members elected to each branch of the Leg-
islature sball think it necessary to call a Coavention
to reslse, smend or change this CanstltuUon, they
ibali recommend to tbe electors to vote at the next
election of members ofthe Lsgislature, for or against
a Convention, and If a majority of all tbe electora

voUdb at >aid election shall have voted for a Conven-

uon Sie l.'l'ture shall, at the next session, pro-

vide' for caUisg tbe skme. ,--.
ABI. XV iiiscftliUS"'*

JMteries are ptoUbited. Pabllc printlae touS let <W

contract to the lowest respnoslbiehlddor. The rights

ofwomep are proieetsd : secUon ol this ArUcU pro-

'*aSo!
"
The'SlslatBe shall piavlda for the proteo.

Mi. J. M. FAisBariKB, connected with Jozras &
BauVFB^S Indian bounaarv survey, has arrlveu

here, from tbe Antelope H'ks. The survciing
party, on its route in, met the four < companies of tne

First Cavalry, recently stationed here and at F irt

Wasrita. atapnmt aboat one htiadred miles ea.tof
the Antelope H.Hs, getting on well. Maj. Euobt
was in command, having joined the troops at old

Foit Aibuckle. Hr. F says tbe troops presented a

very imposing appearanee,. extending a long distance,
with a train of eigbty-fiive waguas in the rear.

A man, named Joaa GuLAih who resides near San
Atic reas, shot a Chmaman on Wednesday last, on
tbe toad in the neighborbooo of tne Centre House.
No cause or provocati^ ap^^ears to have existed fur

the shooting. Gillab w8 ridlug along the road at

tbe time, tne Cuiuaman quietly proceeding tiefore

him, ben,as ne learnihe former deliberately drew
ou pistol and shot tie latter throngh the back. Tae
wound la thought to be mortsl. Giuab was arrested

and comndtteo to jisll. A Frenchman, who was pass-

ing at tbe time, witnessed the whole sXalr.

Mr ALBiai Bsaaas, a hlgbly esteemed resident of

Stockton, wat accidealaliy killed on Saturday July
2, on the SoEoia road. While dascending a bkl,
about 7 o'clcck in the morning, upon a team belong,

isg to Mr. Cunoss, ol mis city, toe brake with watch
Ur. BAxms was checking the wagoo suddenly broke,

and tae was thrown fri-m tne wagoa under the wheels
which pasted over tbe lower portion of Us abdomen.
He lived but a short time. His remaina will be

brought to this city. Hr. B. was a native of Barring,
ton. Rhode Island, and waa about 28 years of age."
Of fires, we bave had two rather extensirs ones

snd when one looks over the eoiutry and saes that its

entue surface at this time is as dry as a tinder-box he
is rather surprised tiiat spontaneous combustion does
rot coEStime the whole oi it. A fire tkroke out In

FxAax Sum's ball-n om at Chipp's Fiat, in Sierra

County, en Friday night last, and speediii extended
over a considerable portion of the vulage.
On the same idght a fire broke out In Rough and

and Beady, Nevada Cuuntv, which destroyed prop-

erty to the value of about $75 000. Toe fire origlaa-
<rr in tbe building of Pat. Powxas, adjoining Giutaa

* Otais' fire protf brick store, and consumed toe

wboie town north of Gobah's store to the bridge.

Toe church aid all the residences on the blU-side

weie destroyed ; also. Gilhah'b fire-proof store. Tno

DoLney House and Odd.Feilows' Hail were all that

were sated. A strong breeze blowing Irom the south

at the time rendeied it Impossible for tbe citizens to

save anything.
'

.,. ^
At North San Juan. Nevada County, on ths after-

noon of tte 8<h, AoisoB F. Sraacaa was killed by a

sudden rush of water and earth through the mining
tunnel In which he was at work. He was carried

several hundred feet down the rapids, and when found

his body was fearfully mangled. He was an esUma.

b: citizen, and as a maik of esteem busmess was

generally suspended durlrg tbe hours of his funeral.

H was a native of New. York, and 30 years old.

Mrs. Haubs AoBxa Laa, ibo colored woman who
wassbotbyba nuibaud, Albbst Lsi, aa related In

my last, has dita from tne effects ul tne wouod. Tbe
taiisbano iB silU living, but in a precarious conditian.

Ayoungman nauied Bbbjabih Bollas a native of

New-York, and sn acUve meitber of our Fire Depart-

ment, became suddenly insane yesteiday mornirg
while walking on Keainy stieet. Ho ws apparently

in good health when he lelt his residence soon alter

breakfast. His singular conduct attracted attenU .n,

and he wss accosted by fnende, who, up<>n ascertain

ins h's coLditlon had Mm properly cared for. Up U>

a late hour last : Ight he refused to hold any conversa.

tion even with bis most Inttmate acquaintanoes. His

n alady may be only temporary, but is feared that nis

reason if gone fore ver. It does not appear that anv-

tbing unusual has occurred to him to disorder bis

tnito. ar<i Ihe supposition U that bis affliction is tne

weul of de^esrton of splilts excited oy pecuniary

difficulties. IIU friends here are ministeilnj to hts

mi; r'turps of the ?lc'i.m Ut tarson's Valiev, set-

t'e tbe fact that Major Dows, IJnited States Indian

Agent there, has beaten Judge J. M. Cbaivx at dele-

gate to Congiets from tne proposed new Territory of

The defalcailon of Lou Boto. la'e Marshal of Be-

nlcta. is ascertained lo bo $5 3S4 42. No clrcum

Elarces eaplalning or tending lo apologise for his eon-

duct have appeared.
Coums and Mbw FAjnrr Mosabt closed a successful

engagement nere last evening, and are about to start

tfla for the moontsms.
Miss AvoBiA Jonas, the fr#edfc, commences an

"KI*lS"in:Siri?'li: fuU Waststthe America
TWtio and doing wrtL Tbe orehestra andeboros

rS^ttOe are waUy fine, and Slgnor BiaBoaa and

Sue i?eSVu. -llh a fair quality ofteaoraod sopra-

J^ MrTUMia does the baiitoaa oiaditah^.

AFFAIBS ON THB BITE^^IsAtB.
Ikpenaat DcelaraHaa'ib tf^rd~M Cam*

nerelal Nratrsilhy Jia (b -ysaauat War
-bfaeck r OmmtmtA 8ardiaMsaeerM-
ry er Simla* lia' iM Smiaa^ af ^Baeaaa
Ayrea, Jaae y, ISaS. '",

GthTLxuEN : I am icomiltiasioned^ly^tte Gover-
nor to msnifest to the Cbaaber, tbe pmelples that

are to gulcfe tbe con>:uct of the Government, In the

war tbat has been declared against us by tbe Oorern-
bent of tbe Parai i, as proved by acts and docuBeBts
of pobUe notoriety, that the Chaaber with a foi:

Bowledgeof the ante<cents, may accept or reject
tbe grave and Important bill under consideration, and
haimonize toe Interior laws with th^se tbat tegart
foreign commertM ; as the war Is also tbe ground al

leged fnrlirpoatng UDon tlie community, the grievous
meaiure of the pastport.
The usages and customs of war have been mollified,

in proportion as tbe world became civilized. For-

merj when two communities were at war, it was a
egal axiom that bum terrltonss were eoeiaies that
ibeir lespecUte sunjecis were a so anemlrs, and that
their pro,rt> t<f every kind was. the same as nun.
tbe property of an CLCmy, and should be treated as
such. Tne prcgiess and advancement of clvtlizitioa
naturally separated the perscn engaged in paciA-
uuieuiu fiom him tbat maictied wim arms in his
lands to attxck bis enemy. AdistUicclon was alsu
mace between property tbat was essentiallr ma ma-
terial of war, and otber Innocent effects, that formed
tne greater part of the capital of commerce and m-
outtry. Tbe United 8 ates, m the treaty of alliance
wi'b Prussia In 1785, had the glory ot bslog
the first in offering to private tvoperty' tn time ol
Kar the most complete guarantees ; her eximpie
"as followed hy ibe powers ot Europe,
hot tte war ttat subsequently ensued between
France sno EtgUnd, shout tbe beginning ot ttis csn-
uiy,ih>ew back tte cost msot war to tae times of
barnaiism ; still civilization aJvsnccMl amidst these
ruins, snd at tbe comment^roeBt of the Crtmeae war,
France fiis', and atterwaids England, established tne
gieat priLCiple that tbe fltg covers the property
Tbey respected the enemy 's property, and only Im-
peced cr mtneice tn those p ,rts that weie under an
actual bii ckaoe. Tbe Congress of Pans took anoth-
er gieats ep, and in almost all nations prlvateermg
sgamst tte enemy's Inoffensive property, bas tieen
abolished. Toe Uuited States went stlUfiirtoer, sod
proposed to Fiance aud E gland, taat private prop-
erty in nercbant veaieis ttaould also be held sacred
by tbe belligerents ; and thus It must be in due
twurse. FortUi ateiy.tterefore, what were called in-

ternational rights during wsr, no longer exist ; rignts
ot war ttat nu one nas agamsi persons and tliuigs
Itiat do not appertain to war.

*

We must eccept these lessons from tte great Powers,
and even aovance another step, in the war in vibtch
we fino ourselves with tte Argentine C3nfederaa..n.
in reality it is a civil war, for which ttere never bas
been an establisced right. Aimougb it is about to
take p^ace tieiweeu two Governmeuts at present iu-

d.Lendent bi.ih have recogn;zed that tbe one and the
other sre fntrgiant parts of tne Argentine Repuslic,
ana that thev toim one NaOOD.

In ibe present war, tnereforc. the territory of the
Con'edeiailon snail not be ronsidered a hostile terrl-

tory ; IIS inhabitants 'shall not be cMinsldcred enemies
of the Inhal^ltHnts of Buenos Avres ; private pro jeny
ot tbe CttLfederailor. shall not De Lelo as enem\'s
properly, nor snail we rei ognlza ar y other enemy
man tte soldier that attacks us, and things that are
used only fur war. We are tterefore OuUud to re
snect the people and proiierty of tbe Confederation,
and to rt gard them as mdtvlnutds of tne same family
and as national property. In its flivial commerce,
we nitgbt say, iise France snd England, ttat the neu-
tial flag covers the p'operty ; bu; we can say more ;

that tfiose properties, that thai commerce, are protect-
ed by the naili.naiflag, by tte flag of tte Argenune
Republic.
The Government of Buenos Ayres will pro<;eed ac-

cording to these principles in tte war to wnich it bas
been comoeiied. For it tnere will be no oilier enemy
in tte Cuntederatton than he ttat attacks it with arms,
nor any other eneo.y's property than tne ordinary
arms of war. If otter communities bave thought to

rum tbeir enemy by desiroiing tils commerce, or pre-

venting its oevelopment, tte Government of Buenos
Ayres bas no intention of ruining the commerce or
tbe tortdpe of tbe (^nfedei atu n : lu prosoenty svtu
tie the prosperity of tte nation, which cannot be real-

ized without also angfflentuig the prosperity and for-

tune of Buenos Ayres. Accordiutly, tne Government
never intended to put any impeolment in tke way ot

tte ccmmerce of the Confederation, nor to interrupt
free intercourse betvieen those cotnmuuitieB and tte
State of Buenos Ayres, since the war only eiisu be-

tween tbe aimeo men, and peace aad friendihip be-

tween Ibe otner members of the Argentine Republic.
Guiued by ttese ideas, tte Givernmeut has ordered

the General of tte Army of Operations not to put any
iiopeoiuientin any route by wnich the people, tne

coiresponoence and the commerce of tne Ouufedera-
tion, may seek to reach tbe Sca'e of Buenos Ayres :

even tbough the Government of the CunfederaUon
may Impede commerce, transit and communicatioo,
by ti^e fluvial routes by wUch ttey have mtbertolore
been carried on.

Foreign commerfce will continue as heretofore,
wittout any impediment from the GovernmeBt oi
Buenos Ayres. rbere will be no obstacle to its being
ca lied.on, from our ports to those ot tae Confedera-
tion, m tbe Banker in wiilch it was c.jndacted before
tte war, witn the single ezceptloa of the commerce
ot arms. We have no need, gentlemen, of Prtza

TilbunaiSffor we do no; Intend t-j make any ptize uf

efiecis ur property of tne Confcceratiun. Tne vessels
of neutral nations, Ibere'ore. will not oe sunjecieo to

any cort-pu'soiv detentions, ner tode ays for tne pur-
pose of seaichleg sha caigo. Tbe Government ima

gives others to tbe Chief of <mr Nival Forces. to de-
tain onlv saeh i eut'ai vessels aa Be knows poai'ivaiy,
ur bas iood grounds to believe, (rry, ooatrabamt of
war. Tbat lis search sticta. If ttetr captains allow U,
and if ne t, ttat ae ia eaai y .aetstn tnam Ertr Report to

the Government, that tne searcb may tie made by
ConsuUr Comuiissloners. Contrtband of war shall

OLle be the arm thai aimies c-'ramouly use tt acts of

war, and whose ordinary purpose is that of war.

In ttis way, genileoien, we recoguize rignta tnat we
iMiuld not oeny ; we bumaiaize tte war, and will do

only what is necessary for war. Happily tals march
of falgb morality is subservient to our success in tne

operations of tte war. We must not tieat co.nmunt-

tjes, their persons and tbeir property as enemies, ttat

ttiey msy leceive and t-teatus as ineoas.
It will be iiecessaiy. tteieiore, that tbe internal

laws that yt.-u wish t-' create in cupsequence ot the

war, hainioi.lza tilih tne las toe Oiverninert wlil

otserve wlrn ieepei;t to persons beyond toe limits of

its territory. Let UE not impose tne Oeayy bu uea of

the lereselty of a passport to depart rojj Bjanoa
Ayies, If we are about toavoid the co08pq.<iences od'jst

common to a state of war. and if ttat measure, as toe
Government IS persuaded, in no way coutriDut.;B tj

the success ot our arms, nor can aid the enemy in

hostilities agansi us
These are tbe consfderatiocs tte Government 'eels

bound to submit to tne Senate on entering on the dis

cusslon of the law of passports ; and tte Uiotstercf
Fuance is Instructed to submit others to the Cnam-
ber, tbat tte bill tmder discuislon may not oe ac

cepted. ^

are carried en, aad net wiMi tar tatMllaa af <>
incanvBCt aflajastlee to Harytaad or aay aaa arW
et'itei>s. We may believe that Mnaa was fiUr a'
rtUco to tbe patltes whoa he eantad aC bat tbat<aM
nrt dimlalsb the dnttes of the law or of Its aOaars l>
Ptnt'sylvanla. Were we to graat that Mraas <raa
i%ht a^d felly jnsuted. bow sonn would tbe aesars ba
opes to klOBsppers to eater tbls Sute, la tba dead
hour of Eight, and take cut of It free aad taaeiaal
persens ! Tbe Federal law o< I85A aol aaly dedaM
what may be eone with 'ogiave slaves, srbeA tbey ase
caught but It etrecia tte crse to be p-irsnad to r*
claim Iheia, Mid while ttat tew exUts we mast aas-
laln It, though we may not g.'> bablad It, te dapctrs aa*
parsnaeilioarty, however nnieii we mav ha failvM-
uBily satisfied as to the cooditlans of tte oas^ We
bv o BBsans aaprove e> tb* aMle aduptatf ta wrest
Mina. yet we oaanel see thatbs cai well one jtala.
asba waa tba 'rat te eater up.>B a stratagem
calbng a man from his oed. under tbe pia* taa|.,.
1 e bal a wttrraat far Urn. and tten csrryiag him umt'.l
bU Amlly away, astbeagb tbaoroostasean'tbwlaw
bad been tborooghly observed. Tha Sbang wbi w^
rested Mtxbs would cava beeajasttfiad, on tne etber
band, in e.ing precisely as ho did to arrest a bargia^
cunnteriei'er. or pirate, aad we can only aaoertua
what tte real aMrafllarar tUmm U wbobwebeva
Jie full evidence broogbt before a Coart enm ed in
lerelve It. It Is true ths Issalaw we have tbs bsttsr
Is It for tbe ensBoiunity, provided tbe govemaseat at
society d< es not aufler (Tir the lack of tt.; baLta tba
present Instance tbat.noevtl mat ba diae la-Mi ^'
tureit is ahsoluwlv necessary to give Mtaas aa ey-
portuolty to r-efend tiimsalffmaB want. tn bay viewef
the case must be considered aa Ulsgal aoL

TBB UAII-KOAD SliADOHrBK.

AddliUBBl TeedoMBT CwBcantoctka WsXh -

era Ballreaa Kvideaea af Sapwrlaaass*
drat Ik blie KzirfieBaBt at 8cbab.Jrw>i.

The tolkiwire additional evidear^ in reiatiofi

to the Scagbtlcoke slaughterhas been taken befoiJ^'

tbe Coriinet'e jnry :

Bowers Carrolt swore Am a etvfl enatassi, a
bricge engineer; bave arsmlissfi ttie btVge wbtsa
bn.ke down ; tte~ cause of tae brwaslag ot
tbe bldge woe becojue u woe roeten ;

were several coocomitant eanses wblch
ately led to tte olsaster; (sot tke brUge
n>tun IS ockMamiedgtd by eoerybtdy. beei
tbe Oimnfmy were building a new one; I uaar-
s'ard ttat a freight tra<n passed over It raptdly. a jat
an hr-ur or two tiefore f broke, and the bi-idge aasSer,
in O'epsrlng for b s new structure, had mserted new
wali plates, and I believe removed one or two of tae
smsller sway b aces. Neither of tnese ects wsMt .

have made tbe bridge abaulntaly weakwr. bat maf
'

mace It relatively so as eompa.lng tts dUfereat parse
wiib snntbei. A rotten bridge will often scaad atar
ordinary opinion condemns It because toe J.HBts boM'
logethei ; tbe keying up of the brirge,^far tse !-
serUon of Ihe wau-plates. made It weak aad less aMW :

to sustain Its ordinary atraln ; I believe it was tee
freight train tnat desTroyed what remair^ing fiore tbare
was, and iht the impact of the piaseager trais eivw.

pie'td tne break of destruction ; canrt tell waetber a
train c 'Uld pass over tne budge In safety ; it is sa^
to cross a bildge bIo> than fast: tbi.a ths iawer
chore gave aay fi'st. ei'ber at tte abu meat or aaoat
halt weyeaa't say wnich; belieert<(n<5eri(Mar
ptae ; tt laas roTlew ; so^re tt re*Cea on eae waalvsewcs, W
ebtvyrd. rotun^era wernaUy ; elsewbere toe oaiasSe
arpeaieo sr.utd

-,
tne span la fifty-hve tet. anS Ac

* eluht ab ut ttatitv feet; the ctrruiBStances v tte
ssme exactly aa In the DesjardiBs scctoeut ; daa't
consider 'Pe Dridge tte tiest style of brioge ( rall-

1. ..
g-tong HO a good srvie of knd(eri-sd : trev are _ ^ . _ __ ,_

the'e row ; tbe propor^-uisof the D'i-'ge we-e g'xTl,
when It waac nstructe-d ; think li proeole that ce "

lest bea.y liain tbet passed over tne indg.- caase4
tteaccidenr; am employed by tae Ceatral ftatlrawd.

The I'ollo'nit e tes'imonv was given by William
Wbitj, Su[<eiii,teiiderit of the Roa'l :

Witlittm Vhite, sworn: A-o Sii jerintendent of ttie

Albany . . Vermont and Canaoa Railroad : ex%ata<4
tte bridge last Saturday aiternncMi ; / eamasdtnd ed

safe ; te>-'d rrv ctt*pfnter so ; ke had ten days y^otoeuty
rtp9rua the briogt bma to t, emd I toid kemeopafma a
ntw brtdge ; he showed me tww be was yat^ ta paC
tne new orir^ge in ; 7 told Ai<w not tapnt unpa^et I
covid tee Itow he wms gatng towat t mood uae the irtt^t
ot the same ttme ; I went ttere fir ttat purpose iMt
Ssturcay ; when I went under tte bi-^gelt waa b soar
than I expcc'eo It was ; I asked hlia -* C yea re-

place tbe bridge with Ibe new one aadusettattaa
ssme time f

" He replied that he could, aad ei-
plained to me how be intended dolrg it ; I left Sttar
day evenicg : be bad not commenced to do tbe work;
we bave printed instructi-^ns lerepgiQeers ; ia ease
d every viola'ion of them ttat baa come to vy kaawl
ecge, tbe man has tieea leprlmaooed oy me, or baa
tieen clfCbargec : have been Supermtendeot ever
rbree years ; doi't rcrollect when my attaettoB was
firstcs'led bitheconr^iiionof tttsbrldge; diwitreae l

lectiilktiBcih wrettiermy atteatum was called teKlaat
May : have beard fault tooad wHb Mr. JnBBs, the aa-
glneer, abaet running at too great speed over orMswa;
he bas pre mised to reform and bas reformed : be was
runtiig at tne rate of ten miles aa boor overt^e
br cge ; be was f xceedirg tte tulea ; every ssaa we
tte road bas these iristnictlons; a<D President of tbe
road likewise : there is no corperaticm or direetore of
tre rosd ; it 1% in tte hsads of trustees: it' is lobe
sold 11. Septemtier ; fbtnk there must hav^ been b-acaa
removed outof toat bridge tieme it coold bare faiea:
heavy trains went over ilie bridge ia tbe moratag ;

this was a light passenger train ; Mr. Cooiey bas *-
ways had maienais whenever lie wanted to nafcere-
pslrs i i ta^e g t tbein on my own res,>onsieiuty ;

haveieao Mr Crwiey's testimoily.

The Troy Daily Tirrus ol^fia'urday ssys :

We are pieaaeo to team tbat condueior CascsB's

Injuries are not so serious us at first antioipsXed Be
feels soaw mteriiai soraaesc, but thinks it will aet

prove f ericas.
Mr. Bwxaa was broagbt down from S^hagkUeeae

by coBouOor Warn, on Sw Troy aol B wuio R d.
. 'his OMr ^ " SMWaW< a.^.n .Ifl.uu'eim AibiaV- A
cot v.BBm>>ewby tite etttasBsof S^hagnUcoke. aB-'B

*hich 8r. B was I .id, and placed in tne reiree of

Ibe Car, wnich was run direct to Altiany. His ii'j.ffe
Biea comtMioo fracture of the leg. Br. Aaasai
thinks he wi 1 be abie tn sve it.

Mr. FnLLXa, who sustai' ed a frstrtare ofthe co-iar.

bote, eni. was bruised and shaken by tte fa U is la a
'au way ol leco-e"- He was well enouab yestec<ay
to Ir ave ti'e scene of *he disasrer for his home.
The Albsny .Marunsan says :

A gei.'K man wbu ome down this moraiog la'arms
us l>8i ihe peoole at Sc lagn icike a'e very i-ioigBaat

arc ihieaien tKiciiv oarm to Mr. Waiea, Ibe Siperie-
tendent. It be sni-ws himself in that naaitv. A
fatly have buri eo aa old rreight car beloaaing re ibe

rraii.ai.a will ronunae tne work If tney atteiaat te

rub tbe roao Bsain. The bridge at S<agnaoaaw
saio t<- be i-n a very dangerous c .ndaion : alw>. sf.v.

eiai other brKges aoxg tae Una of tbe ma<l. Tae
villBgeisBecmaispoaed to pieveotthe resamptleBOf
tsusmees on the road.

A Dtfflcnits beiwewB nary land awd PeaB-
kylTwala Fugluve tJiisTeB.

Ftwr the Fhiladelvhsa InqiareT.

The jonriiaiB ol Maryland are naturally busy
vrtib aaubjrct of considerable Inte'est peitaining t>

tlie reolamation ot alaves who have escafied into ttie

territory ol Pennsvlvania. We gather, from the as

counts tf a leceot affair, tbe hlstuiy ttat is now ex

cuing tte disci^esion as to what couiee shall he pur-
sueo ui dsr tte circumstcnces "f the case.

Several owners of slivesin FredeiickC^untv, Hd.,
disci vred t1ii-.t some o. tnem bad taken refuge m
Cumberland Ci lUty, in this State, snd tney sougnt
ti>e suiest mecns to ohiatu them. Accordingly, ttev

seeced Mr. Ehascsl mtsss. who lives Ui>on tte

turnpike losd leacing fti m Westmmsier to Gettys-

burg, tt this State, and just beyoni the <tate line to

be Iktir agent, and to carry liack tne fugitires. Mrsas
weit to Cailii->e, and rp'.,iled to Mr. Bisblx, who was
toimeily tbe Ur i'ed States Commisiioner, for a war.

rant oncer tne cslebratec Feoeiai Act of 1850. He
did not obtain it, for Mr. BinnLa's eowers had

termlnaud, ar.d ttere was no Commissioner, It

is sair, to supply bis place. Misss than returned

for turil er insiruciions from his employers, and after

mature deliberation and with full instruciionB, be en-

tered Pennsylvania, lo take tte slaves 'wherever ba

couic find them, without (immittlng a breach of the

peace" Tasiig asslstaiits witthim, be went to the

house of the chie* fugitive wao passed unoer tke as

snmed name of Butler, and under tte cover of nigit
he teck tbe man away, bis wife and chlldrea follow

Ing. Tnis tec k place on tte lOth of June last. O'

course, tnis step caused excitement. Nu form of law-

bad been useo lociscover whetter or not the perein

seized was bond or free, and If one person coud ttus

lie taken, why might not tbe liberty of any one be at

tte mercy ol Fhsbuxi. Mrsas, or of any other similar

BirentT Tne kiduapplug uf Butler, however, was not

to be passed over wlihout some attempt to discover

hrw tar be was entitled to conduct hlmsel' as he did

toward a person living under tte tcgta of freedom in

Pernsvivaiila. A colored man, named Colbhab. cm

the 14ih of June made oatt and affidavit to tte lasts

substantially as we have ststed, and a warrant

was issued for the arrest ol Mtibs. Tbe warrant

did not deda-e toat the parties taken away were tree,

aid Mr. Mc( a.tbbt, me Sheriff of Cumberland 0<mn_
t. went to Wesimlnuter, Maryland, tjsee tne snerlff

of Carroll C unty, and endeavored to obuin hts aid

to secure Mvsss, but witn<>u success. He tten le-

tu'ned to inis Sta'Ve, snd devised a plan for arresting
Mviss He placed a posse of assistants In the mall

coBfb, and It was driven ttis side of tte house of

Misss, enri ttis side of thq State line. Toe driver

then raUed to Mrias to come and get a letter directed

to i.im. and as be combed t.i tte driver's seat he was
arrested within r-ight of nis own famtlv. Ti.e kidnap-

per was himself kidnapped tne only difference liemg
ttat be bau seized persons without the color of U,
while be was token witn all tne necessary means and
arpltaLce*. at preset t tbe matter stands ttus:
MvBss is to anpear at the August term of tte Co d-

beriand c-unty Court, be having given bail la the
sum $2 500 to answer tbe charge of kidoa.>piBg.
Ibehiaryiard j urnals complain o[ the treatment

ttat JfiJJW h ItrCtlved^ bno argue that, as the per

sons laken wrre alaves, ttat lull permission snou'd

have been given to him to t'.ke rhem aav. Tnlj
is

ot predselv according to our view of tbe case. Let

us sssi.me, fot instants, ttat Myaas was not a sgant

tf snv Bart:-that be acleo for bis own seljsh i|nds,
ai d iha- he felled free persons cf color.

. "^^"^^^"^
jfoiiailsts, i.nder such frfU"""""' ?'" ^^
illber ttat the persons selzeo '*''?""' "'t-i^of
rested lo ibeiV tomes, or "'

'f
"
"ll*:" bein Me-

ihe Sheriff in taking bim "B
"''l,^'' ""i"", ut-'red

cutedT We think thev "O"'**
''^^wbiect. H .w,

awordpf regr^
'
"cfiJan? legal'tesitmony can

then wUbont tbe presence ot any "
<..ting law-

Ibe Dill ciple bo sd p-ed 'h' "'""?' Tae en-Ire

fully in
.fk^n^ B!"':',^"''h.4 bieu tike, upon the

prcceeclrgs. we lWiH>.n^ ^ ^^ persons ol

presiimptloD tnat
Misjs aic^^^ ^^ ,^o,B apo,

ssrussw oir*"ttS"piortiS u. v.Ka^H

A^OrBFK KAILROAD BISASrBB.

Fall or B Bsidgw on tb<> New Hwrea Kallroad
Pswbnbiw liooa at L.tfe.

The Journal of Commerce publiebpa th" fei-

iowing account of a railroad disaster on tbe New-
Yoik Slid New-Heven line, caused, like the catae-

tiophe at Scbaghiicuke, by (he /all of a dctoffd
bivigt :

Poar CassTsx. Ane. 5. I8

Miisas. Editobs : Tne feara vou express of a ae'tva

ot cieasters. lb tnis m -mil g's issue, are liselv to pr- ve
we 1 trunoed. Aooherof tnose srrrodsa traps, wt'S
wbich t'ur railrffflOs seem tu abound, was apniag last
e*ei mg at this place.
WbeB ihe last aecomm'-.datloo train frois tian

Haven arilved here, the 1ocomoUvo g.ve oil. from
tome rsuse, and as ten or eleven peioos mva aix^
I'giUKin lie platfirrm nearby, a tHldge wbicb aB

coiisavceei ever a curve in tne road gave way wlib

1 trt-endoc/S crasp, and precipitated ne-a la a eeia-

p'et* maaa Bone btteea or twenty feet below. aiBW-.-^

me licks wi iiodli g four or five, oae^u u fcaceA*

fatally. He Is a s rung <raa, wB >Be p traats reatae a
v.aseai.luseits tiy tt> Baae of AmoMl. a sbsoaBgag
ssr. Tnompa- n's se-hool at taia piaoe. He ha aeaa

wrisis Dri ken, & dai gerous . woufed apoa tb bs4
and tevcie titeiaai li juries. It Is fsa'ed ha wtli aea
suivive. Tbia la a sao esse Indeed. Taerouagmsu
WIS expeciii g a vuit trcm bis pareats this veTreav,
itheiighis fi St term at tela sclsonl. Haw, It acsas

seem tost a ae peraon Is resp.slbie fsr tats, ns
umbers were eU dtcoyd. and wauia haidly btmtheir

>>> cBi>iP>'glr. onaa^thsugh tae ewaspway *s aae

seormea i/u >rpe<r<>.y si aas patted along ttnuttndsi

to iiwtil i-^ iie. a few crvlia' s would have a*a* It

all secuip, and the parei la of ttat yneac aaa weai*
have been sosieo tne paia and agnay tney mast aaawf^

gi: Ir wi nessitig u>e maagied c noittoaof tbeitsna.

1 fto not iro ei>s to know wortse duty Itls to attaei t<y

tnese bumao *raoa unless .it tie the roai-masaf^
who leceivesa c mpensaUun tor tills service. 8aial|
some one is, or shoud oe, reipoasiale.

Tba Cnrb-wiwae Nalsaaee.
Nsw Tosx, Setuiday, Aug. (, IM.

Fs the dttor of tae New- Vork ftmet :

SiH : Wren an Englishman is imposed nyai.

whether at bcme or abroao ; when he aiantWees eav

itiegulaiity in ibe execution of the laws: wbiB.IB
short, be discovers any evil or d:fficuity reqtjlrmff
ni^dy, bis rcttam recoa*se it a commtuloauoa to tbe

Tiass newspaper, which, ten to <e. brtafs aoyot
sooi er or later, a eorretnkm of the dilBitT. rm-
lieuy cures the compjaint. iB Eflgiaod. bia ceeraa a
a. meumes carried to aa unoecessaiy, if not aosata -

Heme. In tois coootrv, tile reverae Islbeeasa, aaa

we are spi to bear annoyances and.lmpostu "OSBssa

great BLO small wlihont comoiattt, slmiy beososB

wearesow bony and constantly engssedwiti as-

vae matters, tnat ttose pnollc miie a-eiwj
almost ui.cared for. You have for ! "Sl'^
b-en prominent amoi-g 'he paje-is of tkU

**'';lJ"
poii'tli g out abuses anrf oe'ects in varlO'is

li*!*?";
ar,0 I wil'e to ca'i. throwgo yu, tne attentlo' ot va

proper suKit-ii'ies, if sucn rhere be to what I ma
cannot bo' br c lis-dered as au iatoieraile n*2S.

I refer to lie crtcure t.i Biy paeties. avpaiaau
carriec rn with, ut tne sMgn-est ''>'''"' *'S
s.ratnt. If u.ii R <t" nu.^s'oies of the ';*'"' "T
our prn ripal ,noi<t.gM..res ai.d tt. > l^''" *
fpnidatir-rs tor u.n rsi irgs around our parka as

vehicles (or srvertlsing generally of quack meniBMBB

or r^heap smilserrietitB . j, - ..j ,_ .a.i. -.^
Block upo, W <* up town I. dlsfiguead In * asa

ne.,ar4] tfo enrrances to Union square ad
na'ks tosaycoiMrj of tte lonnoatlin to the t;r

Haii laillig, wrich Is covered from '"'Beoodtomj
uer crmp'ereiy ruined in appeara'ane by P""5

posted pasieis hereu.K'n.and suil wo/se by tts use or

"V;'Vl'uitrlti?u\i rot mlBt-Mm. every l..tBJ
of this irscfce is a dUect vlolatl of <'*'%;
properly falls witbtt tbe ecope of tte P>2a.keW
CO Jbey not i reveit it! I! commuted, lor ""^^
ct nee aiaient, in ihe i ight. t'^e p' slers tte rose'

e^^^^^n their dlieotoo wltb tlfjm, snd t'e PyT; Mabt
whcse lnstralossttm) aie used sboold be so.
ou<sndfia<. ,. .yiueatiagMMs
Will ew. not use <wir infiuonce i niltia08vw a

nnuaacr.. and much b tge^ d j. f,
YourobadJeataervant,

"
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JJIEUCAN SCIENTinC ASSOCIiTMR.

SFBIROFIELD SESSZOIC.

OOLF' STREAM EXPLORATIONS.
m

M VemMt Whale fieegn^hical Distribatioii tS

PUnts, ke.

riom Oni Ovn Oonnposdant.
SmTCTDiD, Hul., SitoidaT Noon, Lag. t, 1899.

BIT* geaenl sesBion this morning, but an early

gMktl>g Into McUoDt tte hour of muttog being ih
Jt.lt, Several papers, began la tbe four Mctlondait

.ealn|,bictk night orertook before tbey were fia-

Mie^.weie dlipoied of. In tlie Physical SecUoB,
0h. Gem>, late of tbe Dudley Oaaerrator;, in the

kalr,) SupertBlendent Biobc read a paper on
'uir-RBUK izpinxAiioira.

TUa li a tlilTd memoir npon this aabject, aid con-

eraed the diatributloD of temperature in tiie Gulf

Bbeaaiii the Florida Channel. It waa coaunont-lit by authoilty of the Tieaiury Department The
Mnlts of the ezploratfons of the Gi^ Saeam have

MB eommunleated to the Association from time to

ttate, as raeis of pecallar Interest have been dtscev-

red. The original plan of these explorations was
arefolly stnditd, and liaving proved sasceisful has

keen steadily adhered to. Recent observaUons have

kMB dtreeted to that part of the stream between Ha-

TttniadCape Florida, known as the Chuinel and
Sliait of Florida. The present esmmoiilcaUon eon-
Hdni the results obtained on lour sections in this le-

aUty, by Cam. B. F. 8uiM and LleuL-Cem. T. X.
BAVaa, U. S. N., ssslstaats in the Coast Surrey In

ISMandlUS. The diagrams show the geographical
yailtloBs of the sections, the temperature at dljlrerent

epifes, the depttis conespending to certain specified

temperatures, and the form ( the bottom, and other
aaracolars of the sections. The secttons are perpen-
Stcalar te the eoast at distances, respeeti'ety, of abont
Mtj, M hundred aid two hundred miles west of

ape Florida. The Strait is funael-shaped, being
feeat ninety miles wide at Havana and about forty-

flra at Cfe Florida.
The descent of the iMttom of the sea from the

VlaTlda aide Is for the most part gradual, but from the

pVoalM side quite abrupt, so that the greatest depth
le em the Cuba Ude. At Havana there is an abruptde-
aaeat of nearly a mile wltnio five miles of the shore ;

While on the Tortugas and Key West aide the water
la coBpaiatlvely shallow, and the descent gradual.
TUe fact goes to confirm the conclusion that the

atreager current of the Gulf stream makes the clr-

tt of the Gulf of Mexico, sliice if it Impinges di-

reetly on the shores of the Tortniras and the other
noilda Keys, we should find its effects In the wear-

iBg of a deeper channel In the soft materials of the
battoa on that side.

Tke law of temperature with depth at the different

foamona in the stream, nearer to the shore, and be-

yead the stream, had been already derived from the
Atlaatlc secttons, and merely receives a confirmation
la tkese. The cold wall is shown to exist here also,

tkoogh at and near the surface the overflow of the
warm water of the stream preventa the cold water
ftem appearing at the surface.
The section from Cape Florida to Bemini shows

distinctly the warm and cold bands into which the
Call Stream is divided, and the figure of the bottom
conesponds to these, the colder water folloviing the
bottom and being raised up when it is elevated, and
Ike reverse, the warm bands corresponding to deep
water, and the colder ones to less depths. The figure
f the bottom in the secUoas west of Cape Florida

kas BO such elevatlona and depressions, the bottom
bavlag a continuous slope to the deepest part, and the
stream has no divisions into warm and nold bands.
The warmest water Is further from the Florida side
than from the opposite shore.
An examination of the longitudinal section of the

Oujf Scream from the shoal part between Cape Flori-

da and Bemlnl, northward and'southwestward, snows
tke same lifluence of the figure of the bottom In

throwiEg the cold and sub^eurrent upwards. Tem-
peratures of 38, 39 and 40 Fahrenheit were found at

depths of 600, 4<j0 and 100 fathoms, off Tortugas,
Sombrero Key, and Csrysfort Light-house.
An account was given of direct pxperlments made

by Hr. J. M. BaTCHXLDZB on the effect of pressure on
fiaZTOH'a deep sea thermometers, confirming the con-
cleslon that at depths less than 6U0 fathoms the effect

f pressure is insensible.

Prof. SiLLuiia, jr. read the abstract of a paper pro-

fared by Prof. F. A. F, Baibud, on the means of

preventing the alteration of metallic surfaces em-

ployed to close and break a voltaic eurrent. A pecu-
liar substance collects gradually upon the platinum,
which Frof. BiaiiAxs calls platinum black. This

breaks the continuity of the current. Frof. Bauiaid

remedies this by the use of the condenser of 1S53.

He finds that oiled silk or tissue paper interpjsed,

prevents the spark.
Prof. Bacbx remarked that the same difficulty was

fcnnd in the use of the telegraph for astronomical pur-

poses. Iridium was tried as a remedy. The spark,
indicative of a secondary current, dissipates the con-

tinuity of the current. It is therefore necessary to

prevent it, and Frof. Bauiass has proved that the ti(-

sae paper will efffct this.

Prof. Piuci continued his remarks upon the tails

of Comets. He is rapidly detailing the history of the

investigations concerning their nature, and has not

got beyond the tlireshold as the mail closes.

APrAUai IQIJIVOCAL GISISAIIOH.

Ur. H. J. Clabk, of Cambridge, read a piper on

Friday, desciiptlve of the spontaneous movepsents

sometiuies executed by the ultimate cells of muscle

when immersed in water. The phenomenon is best

exhibited by cells from the internal muscular lin-

ing of the jelly fishes. These were described by

Eb13eiio as infusoria;, and he even described;ttieir

stomachs, generative organs, &c. He called them

vitriones. But they possess no Independent life, and

their movement is to be accounted for on mere me-

chanical pr.nciples. Some of the eel's have one,

two or more prolongations, resembUng
" monads,"

with the same number of tails.

Tee next paper by the same gentleman was de-

scriptive of the XfOssocells found in the tentacles of

ertaln polyps and other radiated animals. Near the

extremities of the arms of these beings, are cells

which contain a thread colled nlthin, which thread.

In certain circumstances, is thrown out like a lasso to

entangle their pray and bring It within reach of the

arms. Mr. Claxk drew diagrams illustrative of the

manner in which the lasso lies encoiled within in

these cells. Frof. Aqabsiz first alluded ta this matter

In this country in 1849. EBaiaasao first described

them, but supposed that the whole cell was thrown off

at the extremity of the thread.

Prof. GhAT, of Cambridge, inquired by what me-
chanical means the lasso was projected. Mr. CLAaa
was unable to say positively, but had seen the de-

tached cells project the thread when pressure was

applied to their sides. As far as he hiad noticed, the

thread was not afterwards retracted Into the cell.

Prof. EswAJis HiiCBCOcx'B paper on the Conglome-
nto near Newport, R. I., held the attention well.

This conglomerate or " pudding-stone" contains elon-

gated quaitzose pebbles in talcose slate. The Pro-

fessor advacced the theory that these, though bard

and rounded when the conglomeration was effected,

had since been softened, and while so were flattened

by lateral pressure. Their axes are found to lie al

ways in the same direction. Jointe or breaks occur
at every two or three feet, with a clean cut through
the slaw, and contained pebbles. The "

purgatory"
at Newport is but one of these joints, out of which the

ocean has washed the detritus. The statements of

the paper were commented npon, but no one ques
tloned the theory of the causes producing tl)is very
curiots elongation of the pebbles which sometimes
are found six or seven feet long and a foot in diame'ter.

The same genUemas read a paper giving an account
f a deposit of fossillferons limestone beneath granite
and Bilca slate in Derby, Vt. He wished to call at-

tention to this locality, as he had found something ne w
to him, and leading to differentconclusloos than those

commonly held. This deposit occurs near lake Uem-
pbremagog. He showed by diagrams the granite
overlying the limestone, and what was singular, the
former dipped down into the latter In veins and there
terminated. He called on Sir Wiluaii Looas, of
Montreal, for his views on the subject. The latter

said the granite was newer than the limestone,
and that accounted for its being spread over it. He
had tnced this disposition of those rocks over quite
an extent of surface in Canada. The granite he con-
sidered of the same age as that in Maine, and thougnt
It should be referred to the Devonian era. He gave
In connection a comparative geological description of

Canada and Vermont, parttcuiarly of the limestones.

Fiof. Lmar, of Pnlladalphla, asked his opinions as to

the Taconlc llmestons. Sir William replied that he
had found fossils in it ; he had traced it to Quebec
where it is full of fossils and he coniidered it of like

character with the Hudson river group.
The Geological and Natural History Section was

entirely surrendered this morning to Frof. Gaav. His

paper, by the programme, was to be forty minutes

long, but he made it eighty.and the discussion follow

lag used up all of the day that could be given to

papers. This prevented the exhibition of a Vermon
Whale, which was set up and watting to be shown
up. I have procured, however, from EnwAsn Hitch-

cocx, Jr., of Wllilston Seminary, a statement of the
odd old fellows history, so far as is known to
iortals,

A VSBUOIIT WBALa.
A Fossil Whale, found in Charlotte, Vt., in August

1849, during the excavaUon for the RuUand and Bar-
lington railroad. It was found in blue clay, lying
from ten to fourteen feet below the surface, the head
almost four feet higher than the taU. The Irishmen
-who discovered it, supposing 11, to be the bones of a
liorte, wantonly broke many of them, and parttcuiarly
the bead. Enough of the head, however, was saved
to give the blow-holes, which are at once characteris-
tic of the Whale family. Of the thirty teeth belonging
to the Whale, only nine were found. These, by their
worn sui faces, indicate that the animal was not a

young one, but an adult. Of the fifty-tiro vertebriu
laven are missing, which Mr. HncHcoca had endea-

vwred to supply by maJe ones, caned out of pine
TTocj. The caudal vertebiiK are flattened horizontally,

wU:h Is anothsi iaporlant cb<raeteriatic oftbeWkal*

fimily. The eberron bones, too, are nearly all pres-

ent. The litw arc badly broken ; of the twenty-slxi

th normal number but five were found in

a peifeet state. A few of the others have

been wired together, and are attached to

the skeleton. The sternum is very remarkable

for its size and eicellent preservation. It is 15 inches

In Its largest diameter, and shows the IndentaUons

for the attaclmients of the ribs as perfectly as If it

were a bone of aa existing instead of a fossil whale.

The anterior extremities, or fins, are also qolto Im-

perfect The larger portion of the left fin, extending

sf far down as the bones of the carpus or wrist, were

pieseiveo. They well show toe great strength which
Is so necessary in the propulsion of the animal

through the water.
Tce length of the animal, when alive, including the

Intel vertebral substance not here represented, was
bout 14 feet.

This Vermont whale Ii, without doubt, of the genus
Beluga, aid the specific name Vermonfaaa, was given

b> the late Prof. Z TnoapBca.of Burlington, Vermont,
who, with much ]bor and pains, saved these relics

ficm deitiuction, and to whom, in fact, we are la-

otbied for many of the bones, since he himself

removed many of them from the railroad embankment
and excavation. , ,.

This skeleton, together with the remainder of the

valuable collection oi Prof. Tnoiipsoa, (illustrating

filiel) salt dees the zoology of Vermont,) is now in

possession of the Stete of V^ermont, and will be de-

posited In the State House at Montpeiler as soon as

ihe building la completed. It was ttirough the Instru-

Dientsilty ol Mr. A. D. HAoaa, Curator ol the Vermont
State Cabiret, that Mr. Hiicbcock had been enabled

to put together and supply the deficiencies in the

manner exhibited by the restored skeleton.

paoF. GHAT OH TBI OXOaaAPmCAI BISIIIBtlTIOS OPPtASTS

Samrday morning, In Section B., Prof. Asa Gbai
rea< a paper on the similarity of the planto of north-

eastern Asia, with those of the eastern portion of

North America. In many cases therels not onlr sim-

ilarity, but even identity of species. Among instances

of identity, he mentioned gentian, hobble-bush, poL
son ivy, cranberry, and others which are of the same

species on both Continents, and it is probable that

further researches will disclose additional instances.

Even where there is a difference in species there is

generally a remarkable similarity in many of the gen-

era on the two Continents.

It is curious also to notice that some species of

plante which. are indigenous to both New-England
and Japan, are not found on the Intermediate ground
of the western coast of North America and Caliromia.

To account for this, it is not necessary to assume
different centres of creation, train whi::h the different

Floras have spread. The present races of plants
which inhabit the American Continent date much fur.

ther back than the animals of the same region. A
dozen or more of species of plants at present existing,
have been traced back at least to the post-tertiary and
very probably even to the tertiary geologic period,
quite beneath the drft.
In the matter of Geograpliical distribution of Plants,

three theories are in vogue : first, that the different

species have originated in the different localities in
which they are found ; second, that the same is true
with occasional eicepdons one species havicg some-
times originated Independently In two or three different
localities ; and third, that each species has originated
only in a single locality, which last supposition is by
for the most probable. Similarity of cli'uate dees not
necessarily indicate similarity in the Floras of two
countiles. The vegetation of Australia is a signal
illuslratii.n of this tact, being of a very peculiar ty pe.
The distribution of plants on the eartii's surface is

limited by natural laws, such as the interpoiition of

large bodies of water of high and snowy ranges o.'

mountains, or of rainless regions, such as tti^se of the
PaciHc coast. But by far the most stringent of tirese

laws Is the law of ciima-.e as marked out by the iso-
thermal lines. It is because the presence of the same
species in tttts country and in the upoer Hl^malaya
regions appears to transgress this law of climate that
the fact seems so strange.
But we mustrememoerthit since the period of the

fciination of tlie tertiary lock the climate of this pnr-
tici^ of the earth has gone to two great and opposite
extrenea. Dui ing the Fluvial period the temperature
of the Arctic regions was so.mi!d that the eiephdnt,
lion, buffalo ana mastodon Inhabited what is now the
Arctic regions, and, of course, the llnpits of the tropi-
cal and temperate Floras must tiave been extended in
a corresponding degree in the northern difecti>n.

Again, (during the previous. Glacial epoch the climate
of the Arctic regions was extended southward over
what is now the temperate zone, and the texperate
climate ezistea in regions now tropical. Isotaermal
lines were the sa.ne then as now, and California hAd
a climate like that of New England at the present
day. The Aileghaiiy and Cattsiiill mountains contain
evioence of the presence during the Glacial period of
p:antEnow confined to the Arctic regions. Twice
then have the Floras of the eastern portion of North
America and the eastern portion of Asia been grad-j al-

ly brought together, and iwlce grad'ially separated by
great ciimatal revolutions, and in this way a certain
amount of intermingling of species has occurred.
Prof. CEAT'spaper,thoughoccupyiTigthe whole morn-
ing session of the Section in which it was read, was
received witn much interest.
At 12 M, the Association adjourned for the excursion

to Amherst Dy railroad, having a splendid day for
the ride aid anticipating much pleasure from the In
suecUon of Prof. BiicaccoK'3 admirable collection of

Geological specimens, including his celebrated bird-
tracks in the Connecticut sand-stone.

GLAUCUS.

execution of a HUnrderer In New-Orleans.
From t>it Ntw Orltans Dtlta, July 30.

-\ few rniliUtes hftfara 11 o'clock tiiio murning,
JiMis MvLUX suffered the extreme penalty of the

law, by death on the gallows, within the walls of tie
Parish Prison, tor tli murder of jaxks MAQtoin iii

February last. It will be remembered that he and
Maolo!>x had been engaged in la-A- suits for about two
years, and from what we have learned, MAOtoai got
the better of him, and was about having some of ais

ptoptrtv attached. Hn thedavof the murder both ni"

thera bal gone to the Fourth District, to the Justicd's
Court there, but Maolosi aid not know that MuiLi:
w&s about, nor s.^e we certain that Mclles
was aware Ihat Maglose would be taere. How-
ever, ]\irixiN and some of his frienr's went into

the coffee-house at the comer of Rousseau and
PhiliD streets, near the Fourth District Locku?,
to take a drink, and though Muixiti was standing a;

one end of the counter, he was unpercelved by Mag-
loss. We believe that as Vie Magione party wentln,
one of them who noticed Mult-ss asked him to drink,
but he declined. Just as the party were in the act of

diinkirg, or culing for their drinks, Jlunxs left his

portloE of the counter and approaching Maqloks, de-

fiberaiely stabbed him in the abdomen, before he saw
what MmiaH was about. The wound was a terrible

one, SLC MAGionx soon expired.
MnLLXN was tried before the First District Court,

and found guilty of murder in the first degree, and an
appeal taken to the Supreme Court only confirmed
tbedeclslcnof the Lower Court. At the time Lun-
lAT, Haas and Smith were hung together, MtTUSs ex-

pressed a willingness to be hung with them, not en-

tertaining the least hope of the appeal to the Supreme
Court.
The death-warrant was received from Baton Rouge

a few weeks since, since which time Mcuu has been

making religious preparations for death, under the in-

struction of the Rev. Father Dppau, He has exhibit-

ed a great degree of firmness and an apparent indiffdr-

ence to death. He was in a cheerful mood this morn-
ing, and ate a hearty breakfast, some of which not be-

ing cooked to his liking, he sent back to the kitchen
to be done ever.
The doomed cell was fitted up with an altar, with

candles burning, and looked more like a chapel than
a prison-room. The pictures on the walls, drawn by
Haab, the murderer of his wife, representing various
si-enei in the life of Christ, were still there. Pasted
upon "the wall near the door are the various local ac-
counts of the execution of Noun, LranjAT, Haas and
Smith. Mrnxiti came out of his cell from time to
time before the hour cf execution, and, wear-
ing a continual smile upon his face, talked
with the friends who had called up to see
him as if meeting them casually upon the street.

He was dressed entirely in white, wearing around
his neck a broad blue rlDboir, to which was attached a
crucifix. His coffin, which he had decorated the day
before according to bis own fancy, was down stairs,
and last evening be laid down in it, t j see that it

would be a comfortable last resting place for his
body.
A little before eleven, he came down stairs, accom-

panied by Father Dufau, and stepped boldly upon toe
scaffold. As the masked executioner came out from
behind to adjust the rope, he conversed with htm, and
told him how he wished the knot placed. The death-
warrant was then read by Deputy Sheriff Schuxhat-
ps. and a prayer offered by Father DoAO. The
doomed man then offered a short prayer, after which
be kissed the crucifix presented to him by the minis-
ter. He was about returning thanks to trie keeper of
the prison and others, when tne executioner appeared,
and pulled down the cap. He u'tered a few unintel-

ligible words after the cap was drawn, then came the

sharp click of the axe, and all was over. He died

easily. There was a large crowd in the prison-yard.

the estabUahnaiit of a valaable, laltable ntetttt ear-

dia'c with hei former colonics.
We should have much preferred, as we all along to

riprtised ourselves, the total abrogation of the

Clayton-Bulwert'iAtr to any other arrangement. We
think the Government committed a grave political

wrong in obllfatlrg itself in perpetuity not to colo-
Blie or occupy Nlcaraaut. If a term had been atlon-

iated coexifuot iltn tne present generation, thst this

should not occur, it was full as much as we were au-

thorized. In vie 1 of the interests of those wh'^ "'J"
follow us, aa we were warranted in contracting. We
have aright to bind ourselves n<)tto consummate cer-

tain acts, but we have no rigtit to undertake to bind

posterity not to consummate them. In this sense
treaties are rarely ever concluded for a longer term
than twenty years. Moreover, we should never deoart
from the cherished doctrine of Washixgton and JsP-

Fxxson :
'' Peace with all nations entangling al-

liances with none."
But perhaps there Is not a person on earth, having

attained the age of manhord, who will be living when
the thought shall be seriously entertained by the
United Slates of annexing either of the Central Ameri-
can States to the Union. If afterwards auch an in-

cili atlon should manifest Itself, it is not unlikely that
Great Britain would find it her true policy to favor
rather than offer resistance to the measure.
Considering that the chief hindrances to the com-

mencement of salutary progress In Nicaragua are as

good as removed, we welcome, in advance, the re-

entrance of that little State aa an orderly member into

the iamiiy of nations. The development of her re-

sources, with one of the great highways of the world

croising her bosom, cannot fail to make her eminent-
ly prosperous and eventuallv rich. We hope her
people will give their early attention to the extension
of the cultivation off coffee or sugar articles for
which they will ever find ready and remunerating
maikets in our Pacific States, however large the

jloid." Honor to whom honor is due ;" and in this sense
we are willing to bestow a large amount of praise
upon Gen. Jiaxz for toe happy state of toinga which
are ao bnoyanUy looming up to our view, Inatead of
the fearful compllcaUona which had arlaen durtog hia
abaence from hia cotmtry.
We wish that our own Government could also be

as torttmate In appointments. In putting the right men
in the right place, aa was Nicarairua In the selection
of Gen. Jsuz for Washington. While we should like
to see him back here again as Minister, we believe
that the Interests of his native land would be more
benefited by his remaining at home to take an active

part in the direction of public affairs.

Aa the President li now wlthont care with respect
to Central America, it Is presumable that he will

bring hia talenia, experience and energy to bear for

Improving the condition of Mexico. Lsano, it la un-
derstood, will return to this city in a few days. We
are sure that be will meet with a fraternal reception
by our prominent public functionaries. Let this mas-
ter scirlt of his country be taken warmly by the hand
by Mr. Bucbarah, and aided, as far as Is consistent
with Executive duty. In perfecting the reforms which
have been so beneficially and auspiciously com-
menced. There is no manner In which the Interests
of the United States can be so effectivelv advanced as
In bettering the condition of Mexico. very month's

anarchy in that Republic Is equal to the cost of a mil-
lion of dollars to this. The Administration ahould
never for a moment overlook the importance of this

fact.

Tfae Scliaclitlcoke Bildge.
To the Editor of tht Ntw-York Timc$ :

WMle the shocking slaughter of Tuesday last,

on the railroad near Schaghtlcolie occupiea public at-

tentloD, permit me to offer the following atatement :

Nearly four years ago, I took the cars at Schaghti-

coke, and went to Albany, Aa la my usual cnatom
when passing over a road for the first time, I took a

position at the rear end of the last car, the better to

see the surrounding country. Though little accus-
tomed to a feeling of timidity when traveling, I found
myself at times holding my breath as we rushed along
the down grade, and across what appeared to my un-

professional eye dangerous positions of the road. Be-
fore reaching Albany, I overheard two brakemen

talking about " riskin g it, if the engineer's a mind to,"

ar.d similar ezpresslona, which led me to conclude

that they had refused to apply the brakes, because of

some quarrel between themselves and the engineer.
Are we to infer from the engineer's statement that the

brakes were not applied in this instance before reach-

ing t^e fatal btir^ge that there was sUll a quarrel on
that road between engineer and brakemen ? H.
Whidboe Locks, Cona., Friday, Aug. 5, 1859.

PER80NAI,.

The following is a list of Americans registered
at the Bsnklog office of Lansing, Bald win & Co

, No,
8 Place de la B -urse, Paris, from July 7 to July 21,
1669:

KIW lOEK.
Unicn Adams,
H. A. Stone k ramily,
B. Cogvill &lady,
Hisses Coireill,
D.T. Cbaiies,
T. Van Gaasbeek,
J.B. Cronev,
S. M Waller.
C. D. Fre^erislts k wife,
J. F. UaTstrd & wife,
J. B. Dickson,
J S. Th'ro,
P. T. Beaitt * family,
M. F. fcui t & wife,
J.Sard. Jr.,
W. P. WrlKht&wire.
Mrs Gancy,
B. L. tyuilams, Jr.,
P C. Baker,
S. J. Ahem,
S. J. May,
jno. B- way.
8. Blatchford i fixily,
H. B. Cmith-
J. P. Gallavber,
B. Baa> h fj3:i!y.
Jno. B W.Uh&"ife. *
A Rpes & B. A - Walsh,
! M^Tiormott,
J J. JfhLfon,
H. J. Haslirgi,
H. Kiogslev,
IT. A- Clark & lady.W B Lawrence.
Prof. K Charlier tr flr.ily,
Dan A. Banks Jr.,
Wm. G. Banks,
ThoB. B. McCall, _ _

Mrs J. H. VcCallifamily, Miss klliott^

H. A. Smslley. Hits Bobion.
M. H. Oiintell. Alabama,
lira. D. Crocker. J. C. Turner,
D. J. Crsin & wife, O. Fortiona-
1', Trj on. raniAWA.

Pt^NSYLTASIA. Miss S. Hart Po-ti>u3,
G. W, Biddle. J J. Brown & wife.

rESHSTlVASIA.
George Jeoklas, Jr.,
Robert Horrid,
UissU. ftj. tforris,
kiaa- V. J. Grambo,
F. Wbartox,
6. U. Prevost, U D ,

Urs. S B Oans & Son,
Jno tVrlsht,
K. T. EUrich.
Jimes Sykes.

DISTBICT aF COLV?IBtA.
ThomaiBeiry,
Mrs. Berey.
". U. tage,
lira. Sage.

OHIO.
Dr. C. T- Simpson,
C. H. carras.

LOUISrASA.
J. M. BurrowB & lady.
H. A. Oaimes,
B scriet.
J. N- Banan, Jr.,
B. O'C.mnell,
T. B. Blsnctard, Jr.,
O- H. LaxenberK.

M^miASD
J. Cartlan. Jr.,
Cel.B. 'ranee,
S- Brea'Sbent Jr.,
N. D Walker,
J, Baagen.

Tssazssis.
H C. Teatman & wife,
MissBrwin,
Min A. L Bell,
Diss J. Bell,
I>r. Jno. P. Ford,

Gen. Jerez aad the NIcaracBaB Qaeadan
From Me Wtkington Statit.

A speedy solution of the differences between
Nicaragua and the Uidted States we consider as quite
certain. We were furnished wlto evidence of a pri-
vate na'ure by the last steamer, which was entirely
satisfactory, that the objectionable stipulation Insert-
ed in the Lamar Zeledon treaty would be witodrawn,
and that treaty soon ratified by toe Nlcaraguan Gov-
ernment, as It ^as originally concluded. The Con-
gress had been called together lor toat purpose.
This result was brought about exclusively by Gen.

JsBiz, who, during bis stay in this country, made him-
self Intimately acquainted, more torough hia social

relatlona, with its cherished Central American policy.
It was only during his last days in Washington that he
was brought in direet communication wl'.h the Presi-

dent, by whom he was cordially received In all his

Interviews, and from whom he ascertained, to his en-

tire satisfaction, that the Administration had no other

purpose In view than the establishment of cjrdial re-

ciprocal Interests with Nicaragua.
We presume that the treaty will reach here by

the beginning of the session of Congress, and be

transmitted at an earlv day thereafter to the Senate

for the approval of that body. This optolon we ex-

pressed at the time of Gen. Jxasz's departure, upin
the strength ol oft repeated conversations with him

upDr the subject aware, as we were, of the salutary
Influence which he exercised In the counsels of his

country.
Great Britain will now, in conformity with her ex-

pressed purpose, retire from the protectorate of the

Morqulto shore, and also from the Bay Islands, to the

daclfication of our interests in the Caribbean sea. In
American waters she will Ihua cease to irritate the
citizens of the Union, and consequently strengthen
herself in their durable good will. In abort, It will be
the most important step that she could have taken fat

to dafkndast to answer ta ttn days dn paymeitt of $10
coats.
Rtttrt Cmmpbtlt vs. Eltri Aan WiUn (Two

eases.) Judgment of forecloauia and refeience or-
deied.
Aiin Swuth va. Henry ifeLw, (Two cases.)-

Motion In each easB to refer granted. Same icferre4
to M. Vlihoeffer, Esq,

SUPERIOR COURT Spsciai Tsbh.
Before Janice Hothaao.

Meek vs. Van Oortn. Case settled.
BeTore JuMIoe Monctlet.

JoAnJ.Chtut, It a/, vs. Gtorge Lt Hurav.tttl.
Motion to atrlte out answer as sham denied, with t7
costs to defendant, to aside the event of toe action.

Thi Boiler Explosios at Bloomfield, N. J.

Thomas Bbows, the colored man who was Injured

by the explosion of the boiler in Rahbolph Vau Liaw
& Co'a. paper mill at Bloomfield, N, J,, died tfaia

noming at S o'clock. The damage to toe mill ia not
ao extensive as waa at first supposed, $3,000 will pro-

bably repair the building and machinery.

LAW REPORTS.
8VPREHE CODRT Chakbiss.

Before Joatlce lagraluia.

THiecHCtLUCASB Asiecsvxii oaraam or ihi coh-

PAHT'S Booza,

The New-York and New-Haven Railroad Com-
pany va. Robert SckvuUr and oVurs.TUt is the
famous suit known as the omnibus suit brought by
the Company against all the supposed holders of the

spurious stock to compel them to give it up to be can-

celed, and to enjoin toem from bringing any suits

against the Company in respect of toe stock.
Certain of the defendants moved at Special
Term for unorder giving them a discovery of the

plaintiffs' booksfor the purpose of affjrding them infor-

maUon as to toe genuineness of toeir stock. An order
was tola morning made, that the plaintiffs furnish to,
the moving parues sworn copies of all surrendered'
certlficatea and powers of attorney and entries in toe
certificate-books of the plaintiffs relating to any stock
held by the said clefendants to toe said NeW'York and
New-Haven Company, or either of toem : and the en-
tries In the stock-ledgers of toe plaintiffs relating to
the stock of the said defendants, or auy or either of

toem, between July 1, 1852, and July 5, 1854 ; and also,

copies of toe entries to the stock-ledgers of the stocks
held bv R. Schuyler, or by R. Schuyler & Co. ; and of
stocks'transferred by toem, and to whom transferred,
for toe period of two years piior to July 5, 1854, ur so
much thereof as shall be necessary to give to
the defer dants toe chain of title to all stock held by
them, whicn at any time passed torough toe posses-
sion of said Schuyler, ur.tU auch title snail be carried
back beyond said Schuyler.

It waa further ordered toat toe aefendanta might ap-

ply for a further discovery, if, after compliance wlto
tola order, auch furtoer dls(>very was deemed neces-
sary. It was furtoer ordered. If the platotlffs did not

comply wlto toe order withto thirty days, tost toe

ptainttffs permit an examination by toe defendanto or
1 heir counsel, of such - books and papers, and permit
toem to make copies thereof,

oiniB OF AiaitT.

Jamta G. Pmctrt vs. John Q. Lodtu. Thls> was a
motion to discbarge from arrest. The arrest was
grounded on alleged false lepreseatations made by
toe defendant.
The defendant moved on his own affidavit denytog

toe charges agatost him.
ItiesABAM, j; The representaUona are awom to by

boto plaintiffs, and the denial by Ladue is not suffi-

cient to overcome both affidavits. The evidence
shows that at the time they were made toey were not

true, and If there is any doubt on that point, it is re-

moved by the examination of Ladue, on supplemen-
tary proceedings, to which he admits that when be
bought out iilf partner, toe concern was insolvent.

1 cannot avoid the Inference toat toe condition of

toe firm was to some extent, at least, known to the
defendant at that time. It is certato toat be knew his

own indebtedness, and his representations were very
much at variance with toe state of ihe accounts of
the firm, as well as of his todlvidual liabilities. Too
defendant hasnotshown a case toat would justify me
In setting aside the order of arrest. Motion denied ;

platotiS^ costs tl to abid e event,
nivoacs csass.

Jamet Hampton vs. Alice Hampton Dlyoice

granted.
Jamii Scandltn vs. Hirriet N. Scandlen. Divorce

granted.
nicisioss.

In re the application of William H. Schermerhorn.
Referee's report confirmed and order directing pay-
ment in releaie of dower, to be placed first on record.

Gtorge W. Wright vs. .Vaf^aniel Coles. Judgment
toat defendant be bound by judgment heretofore ren-
dered,
Jamet E. Kelly vs. William H. Simmons, yio Ion

for resale of mortgaged premises granted.
John D, Lewis <( al. vs. William R. Cecil. Judg-

ment dacl utog demurrer frivolous, and granttog leave

COMMON PLEAS-SpiciAi TaaM.
Before Jodge Daly

lAW P KAHBB MAT A MAK CHAKGl BIS HAMS?
In the matter of the petition of John Snook.

Mr. John Srock made an application to toe Court ofCommon Pleas for leave to change his name t* John
Pike, under which name he has been doing bnalnesa
tor some years past, and by which he is well known.
The foUowlng opinion and decision was rendered by
Dait F., J This la an application for an order,

authorizing toe petltionerto change his name to John
Pike.
He sets forth In his petition toat Snook Is a name of

German origin, currespondtog with the Ecgllah word
Pike. That some yeara ago he Intended to apply to
the Leglalalure lor Uoeriy to chenge hia name, and
consulted a lawyer, who advised him that he had toe
right to change bis nanae himself, and that snch appli-
cation was not necessary. Thathe accordtogly chang-ed bis name to John Pike, and became a member of a
firm In the City of Syracuie under the name of John
Pike & Co

, and ander that name became, and Is,known toalaige number of his business acquaint-
ances, and enjoys under it a business good-wlU. That
he sonteraplates entering intoacopartoershlp wltha
gentleman In this City, who objecte to toe name of
Snook appearirg to the business title or name of toe
firm, and toat the petitioner believes it to be for bla
pecuniary toteiest that his name should be known as
John Pike.
Under toe act of 1847, a Judge of this Court may

authorize any person of full age residing in tola State,
to assume another name, If toe Judge is satisfied toat
toe applicant wni derive any pecuniary benefit from
assuming another name. By tois it la to be imder-
stood that toe Judge is to be judicially satisfied, upon
Pfop" preof, (Smlto vs. Luce, 13 Ward, 237,) that scch
will be toe effect If toe name is changed. To put a
case In point : if an estate is left to aman by will upon
condition that he take the name of toe testator, then
it is apparent toat he wlU derive a pecuniary benefit by
being allowed to assume toat name. In this case the
petitioner merely shows that he believes that it will
be for his pecunlarv totereat that his name ahould be
changed to John Pike ; but that, to my judgment, is
not BufHclent to give me authority, under thla act. to
order bla name to Be changed. The mere poaalbility
or probability that such may be toe effect is not
enough. The evidence before toe Judge mutt be
such toat he can say judicially that the applicant will
derive a pecuniary benefit by assuming anotoer name,
or a case is not presented that will entitle the officer
to exercise the specialjurisdiction conferred by this
act.

The question has been asked upon tola application
whether he baa not the right to tranalate his name into
the English language, and call himself by the word in
EngUsh which is equivalent to or of toe same mean-
ing as Snook. It does not fall within the sphere of my
judicial duty to pasa upon that question, but as this
application has been made to good faitb and is very
earnestly pressed, I have no objection to state my
views. Tne word Snook is not, as the applicant sup-
poses, of German origin, nor is "

pike" exoressed in
German by such a word. The word Is Dutch or Flem-
ish, from Snoek, signifying pike, a species of fish
Wcrnick's Dictionary, The meaning of the word con-
stituting the nanae of a person is of no importance, for,
coniidered as a name, it derives its whole significance
from the fact toat it is the mark or indicia hy which
he is known.
Manv names have no specific meaning apart from

indicating ttie persons who bear them; and as destg-
natiopersoTrB. It makes no difference ahould the word
or name performtog that office, as is frequently the
case, be also a word for ezpreising somethtog else.
As the proper or lawful names of persons Is a jubject
to which legal writers have paid but little attention, It

will be necessary to exaatoe the state of the law re-

specting it. As I have said, a man's name fa the mark
or inciria by wnlch he ia diitinguished from oto.er
men. By a practice now almost universal among
civilized rations, it is composed of his Christian or
given name and his surname. The one Is the name
given to him alter birth or at baptism ; toe other's the
patronymic derived from the common name of his
parents. In toe case of illegitimates, they take the
name or designation they have gatoed by reputation.
(Ray vs. Smith, 6 C. & P , 154 ; Ray vs. Clark, R.
i R. C. C, 358 ) The Christian, or first name ia, in
the law, denominated the proper name, and a party
can have but one, for middle or added names are not
rrgsrced. (State tis Maitin, 10 Mia,391j Edmonston
vs. Tne State, 17 Ala., 179 ; McKay vt. Soeak. 8
Texas, 376 ; Ray vs. Newman, 1 Ld. Ray 562, 305 ;

Franklin t'. Tallmadge, 5 John R, 64.) Formerly,
the Ch'istlan name was the more important of the
two. "

Special heed," says Coke,
"

is to be taken of
ti)e name of baptism, as a man cannot h'-ve two,
toou|b be may have divers surnames." Coke Lift. 3.

aim.) Indeed, anclenUy to England there was but
one name, for surnames did not come into use until the
middle of the fourteenth century, and even down to
toe tin)e of Elizabeth toey were not considered of
controlling irooortance. Thus Cilef Justice Popham
in Britrn vs. Wrighlman, Poph. 56, speaktogof grants,
oeclsres that " the law ia not precise in toe case of
surnames, but for the Christian name," he says,

"
thii

ought always to be perfect. And throughout the early
reuuits the Christian name is uniformly referred to,
as the most certain mark of the identity of the indi-
vidual to all deeds or instruments. Grester Import-
ance being atJacbed to the GOrlstian name arose frootl

the fact tnat it was the deslgraiion conferred
hy the- relgious rite of baptism, while the surname
was frequently a chance apDetiatinn assumed by
the individual himself, or given to him by others,
for some marked characteriatic, such as his mental,
moral, or bodily qualities ; some peculiarity or defect,
rr for some act he had done which attached to his de-
scendants, while sometimes it did not. Camden men-
tions an instance cf a knight to Cheshire, each of
whose sors took different surnames, while their sons,
in turn, also took different names from their fathers.

They altered their names, he says, in respect to habi-
tation, to Egerton, Cofgrove, and Overton ; in respect
to color, to Gough, which is red ; in respect to learn-

ing, to Ken Clarke, (aknowing clerk or learned man;)
in respect to quality, to Good man ; in respect to

stature, to Richard LltUe ; and in respect to the Chris-
tian name of the father of one of them to Richardson,
though all were descended from William Belevard ;

and the gentlemen of Cheshire, he adds, bearing three
different family Barnes, he would not easily believe
that they were all the descendants of one noan, were
it not for an ancient roi' which Csmden saw (Cam-
den's Remains, ed. of 1637, p, 141,) and Lord Coke
refers to toe Year Books to show that a man may
have divera namea, that is surnames, at divers times.
(Coke, Litt., 3, a) Tne insufficiency of the Chris-
tian name to distinguish the particular todi\idual,
where there were many bearing the same name, led
necessarily to the giving of surnames, and a man was
distirgulshed to adaition to his Christian name in the

great majority of cases by the name of his estate
or toe place wheie he was bom, cr where he
dwelt, or from whence he had come, as in
toe name Washington, orlgtoally Wessjtaj ton,which,
as its component parts indicate, means a person
dwelling on the meadow land where a creak runs in
from toe sea, or else from his calling as J^hn. the
smith, or William, toe tailor, in time abridged to John
Smito and William Taylor ; and as toe aon uauatly
followed toe pursuit of the fatoer, toe occupation Ira-

came toe family surname, or toe son was dlaUnguiah-
ed from toe fatoer by calUng blm John'a son, or Wil-
liam's son, which among toe Welah, waa abridged to

a, aa Edwards, Johns or Jones, Peters, which aa fami-
liar appellations passed toto surnames. The Normans
added Fitz to the fatoer's Christian name, to distin-

guish the son, as Fitzherbert or Fitzgerald ;

and among the Critic tohabitante of Ireland
and Scotland, where each separate clan
or tribe bore a surname to denote from
what stock each family was descended, Mac was
added to distinguish the son, and O to distinguish toe
grandson ; and generally where names were taken
from a place, toe relation of the individual to toat

place was todlcated by a word put before the name,
like the Dutch Van or French De, or a termination
added at the end, which additions weie in time
merged into and formed but one word, until from
these various prefixes and suflixes numerous names
were formed and became permanent. So, as suggest-
ed, sometl.tog to toe appearance, character, or lustory
of the indlviaual, gave rise to his surname, such as his
color as black John, brown John, white John, after-
ward transposed toto John Brown, &c. : or, it arose
from bis height, bulk, or strength, aa Little, Long,
Hardy, or Strong: or his mental or moral attributes,
as Good, Wiley, Gay, Moody, or Wise ; or his quali-
ties were practically peisomfied by applying to him
<he name of some animal, plant, or bird, as Fox or
Wolf, Rose or Thorn, Martin or Swan ; and It was in

this way that toe bulk of our surnames toat are not of

foreign extraction, augmented and became perma-
nent. They grew toto general use, without any law
commandtog toeir adoption or prescribing any course
or mode respecttog them, for I know of bnt one to-

stance of a positive stetote eommandtogto taking of
Dtmea or regulattog- toe manner of aeleoting
tham, and toat was limited to a particular
locality. In toe fourto year of the reign of
EnwAin IV

, in act was passed comoelltng every
Irishman toat dwelt witoln the English pale
to lake an English surname, and enacting that it

should be toe name of some town, or of some color,
a^ black or brown, or of some art or occupation, or of
some office, which led to an extensive change of names
in toat part of Ireland, as a non-compliance waa at-
tended with a forfeiture of gooda. But, though for
several centorles toe practice of giving or assuming
surnames was general, it extended little further than
the particular individual of which it was the designa-
tion or mark. His descendant adopted it or not at

pleasure, or he assumed a new name himself,or otoers
conferred upon him some characteristic aDpcllaUon,
which adhered to him end his descendants. This fluctu-
ation and cttknge, however, wai materially arrested
by a statute paised ( 1 Hinet V., C. 8) called the sta-
tute of additions, which required not only the name
of the todividual to be toserted in every writ or to-

dlctmenl, but in addition, his calling, his estate, de-
gree, and toe town, hamlet, or place to which be be-
longed ; and in the relim of Hbhbt VIII,, Cbomwill,
the Secretary of the King, established a regulation
by which a record was required to be kept In every
parish, of blrtos. marriages and deaths, a regulation
which, In connection with the previous act, operated
to check the caprice of Individuals in toe matter of
their names, and to fix toem as durable appellations ;

lor every man's name toereafter, became a matter ol
record at his birth, his manlage. and at his death,
and this reco.dtng of such events In every family led
to the use of one name to designate toe members of
one family, wnlch the record served to perpetoate,
transmitting it from father to Eon,until the practice
tecame general for all descendants to bear aid be-
come known by the name of a common ancestor.
But this was toe work of several centuries, and even
at the present day, to remote and sparsely-settled
districts of England and Wales, toe practice la not

entirety exttnet of aaauming and c^ugtsg tunsava*.
Aa tUa, It will be aeen, wa< brought aboot wlthoat
any potlUva provision cf law, other than those
bat have been referred to. By a usage suf-

ficiently general to be caUed nniveraal, the
on now beara toe name of toe fatoer,andiB tnntrass-
iLltalttobisownmaledeicendants. Surnames, from
thMr tofinlte variety, have now become a mora cer-
tain mark of Identity toan toe first name ; for the
whole number of CbrisUan or first names now com-
monly In nae does aot exceed 600, while the directory
of this City exhtotis no less than 20,t00 varieties of
soinamea. It la toe combination of the Christian and
anrname toat now marks the todlyldaal'sldenttty,andhe la dlatingulshed atUl more accurately by the use,now very general, of middle namea or Initial lettera.

But, toongh toe coatom is wide-spread and univer-
sal for all males to bear toe name of toeir parento,
there is nototog In. toe law prohiblttog a man from
taking anotoer name If he chooaes. There is no
penalty or punishment for so dotog, nor any conse-
quence growtog out of it, except aa far aa it may lead
to or cause a confonndtog of his Identity. In aime
countriea it la otoerwlse. In France a law waa
passed in toe second year of toe first revolution,
L. 6, friKtiim An. 11, ; and another, 19 *ii!fe Aa.
F/ whicb is still to force. Codt^ Francais par BimF-
gignon tt RtyerCollard t 34 and notes. Dielian-
aire d Legislation UniveTsal par ChabalCka-

nieanr, VOL 2, p. 260.-forblddtog any citizen to
bear any first name (prentm) or anrname than
that which ia expreaaed to toe regiatry of hia
birth, or to add any pumame to his proper name, but
no enactment of the ktod has ever been passed to
England or in tbU State, but on the contrary there
have been many tostances In which todivldnala have
charged toeir names, and beld offices of public trust
Id become dlstingmahed bv the name toey adopted.The poet Mallet may be cited as an illustration. His

fatoer was of the elan of the Macgregors, and when
toat clan was suppressed and its name abolished
by law In consequence of the violent acta of
Rob Roy, he took toe name of Malloeh, by
vblch name the son was known until he came to
London, to his 26-h year, when, dlsllUng his Seoteh
patronynic, he adopted toe French name of Mallet,
and by tois.name beld an office under Government,
became dlsltognlthed to llteratore, and transmitted
toe name to hia deacendante. That such tostances
larely occur may be readily accounted for in the fact
of the absence usually of any object to induce a man
to change his name, In toe elrcamstance toat toere is

generally a just and honorable pride to bearing the
name of one's ancestors, and in the further fact that
It Is scarcely to toe power of a man to change his
name unlets he goes to a place where he is tuknown,
for as long as he continues to abide where he is
known people will conttnne to call him by toe name
to which they are accustomed.

It Is tols difficulty, I apprehend, mainly, that has led
to the practice ofapplying for toe King's Ucense or toe
pasaan of a statute to cases where toe taktogof anewname naa become necesaaryu conaequence of toe de-
vise of an estate upon toat condltton, as all persons
will conform to what is decreed or enjoined by the sov-
ereign authority of the State. Lord Mansfield seems
to have toought (ta SulUvan tis. Ashby, 4 Bur., 1,940)
toat toe King's Ucense cr an act of Parliament was es-
sential to entitle a man to assume another name : but
in later cases, the tight of an todividual to take an-
other name wltoout the Ktog's Ucenae or an act of
Parliament has been dlsttoctly recognized, and toe
validity of acu done to toe adopted name have been
sustained, even when toey Imposed a charge noon
toe pubUc. In the Klogt,*. The Inhabltante of BU-
iinghurst (3 Maule & Ssi., 254.) the question was
whetter a pauner, wbose baptismal and surname
were Abraham Langley, and who, by that name, had
a legal settlemem In Billtoghurst, could, wlto his
wife and family, be charged upon that parish. He
was married In another pariah by the name of George
Smito, and had been known to that parish for three
years before his marriage by toat name. The wife
and children had no settlement ta BlUlnghnrst,
unless toey had acquired one by the marriage,
and the point involved was toe validity of toe
pauper's marriage bv the name of George Smith ;

toe marriage act of 26 Geo. II., chap. 33, rendering it
estenUal to the validity of a marriage that there
should be a publication beforehand of the '(ruChrla-
tlan and surnames" of the parties. It waa insisted
th at this had not been done, and the marriage was
thus

void, and toat the wife and children were not
chargeable upon the Parish of Billinghurst ; but the
Couit held that the publication of the banns by the
name of Geo. Smith, that being the Inaaie which toe
pauper had gained by reputation, and by which he
was known at toe time to toe parish where he was
married, was a publication of the true name
wlihin the meaning of toe act. In a note at
the end of toe case, several decisionff of Lord
Stowell to toe Consistory Court are collected,
la one cf them, Prankland ti. Nicholson, Ann
Nicholson was married, and the banns published by
the name of Ann Ro. Sir William Scott, to reply
to toe argument toat the proper Christian and eur
name of, a party cculd not be altered except by the
King's license or an act of the Legislature, said that
there might be cases where names acquired by gen-
eral use and habit would be taken as the true Chris-
tian and surname of a party, but as there was not suf-
ficient evidence to toe case before him to shew that
the woman hsd ever been known by the name of Ross,
he annuled toe marriage. In another case before
him, Mayhew IS. Mayhew, which was a proceedtog
for a divorce uiion the ground of adultery, toe woman
set up that she had never been legally married,
having been described to the publication of toe
banns as Sarah Kelso, when her real name
was Sarah White. It was shown in reply that she
had gene by several different names, but was gener-
ally known by toe name of Kelso befor^toe marriage,
and upon this evidence he held the marriage to be
valid. Dot vs. Yates, 5 Bam. and Aid. 544. Is a case
still mote distinctlym point. An estate was devised
upon the condition toat the devisee should take the
surname of the testator. The will provided that with-
to toree years after toe devisee arrived at the age of
21. he should procure his name to be altered to toe
testator's name of Tjig-pititig. by act of Parlia-
ment, or In seme other effectual way. The de-
vlee, before he was of age, and before he entered
npon or waa lt into the posession of the
estate, took tbe name of Luscombe, which
name he continued thereafter to bear. At twentv-
one, he took possession of the estate, but suffered the
three years to go by without appljtag for the King's
license, or aa act of Parliament, to entitle him to use
the name of Luscombe, and he continued to hold and
enjoy the estate for eight years thereafter, when he
conveyed it to the defendants. It was Insisted that he
had forfeited toe estate by having failed to comply
with the testators directions within the toree years
after be reached twenty-one, to not obtaining or ap-
plying for the Ktog's license, or an act of Parliament
authorizing him to take tiie name of Luscombe.
But the Court gave judgment for toe defendants,
holding toat the devisee had sufficienUy taken the
testator's name, and that it was not necessary for
him to apply for an act of Parliamant, or for the King's
license. " A nsme," said Chief-Justice Abbott, in

delivering the judgment of toe Court,
" assumed by

the voluntary act of a young man at his outset into
life, adopted by all who knew him, and by which he
is constanUy called, becomes, for all purposes toat
occur to my mind, as much and effectually Ai name
as if he had cblained an act of Parliament to confer
it upon him," and there are numerous cases, boto
in this country and ta England, holdtog that where
a man enters toto -a contract, or does any act
ta a particular name, that he may be sued by the
name that he used, whatever his trae name may
be ; and generally, toat wherever a man has done
an act in a particular name, or where he makes a
giant, it may alwaya be abown ta aupport of the va-

lidity of the act toat he was known by that name at
and about tke same time when the act was done,
toough he mav have been baptized or previously
known by a different name. All toat the law looks to
Is tbe identity of toe todividual, and when toat la

clearly satabliahed the act will be binding upon him
and upon otoers. (Waterbury vs Matter. 16 Wend,
611; Griswold vs. Sedgwick, 6 Cow, 456 ; Jonea Es-
tate, 27 Perm., 336 ; Prettyman vs. Wales. 4 Hairing,
299; Toole vt. Peterson, 9 Ired., 180; Selman va.

Sbackelforde, 17 Geo., 615 ; Willlama e>. Bryant, S
Hees & Well, 447 ; Ftoch vs. Cocken, 5 Tyrow, 774 ;

Atiomey General vi. Hawkes, 1 Oro. & Jer., 120 ;

The Queen t:<. Avery, 16 A. ic Ellis, N. S., 576 ; Co-
myn's Digeat, Fait E., 3 )

I have gone tato toe examination of thla queatton ao

minutely, because it baa never, ao for aa I am aware
of, been previously toveaUgated ; and tato toe orlgto
of the usage toat now prevails ta reaped to namea,
because toe works commonly referred to In matters of

general knowledge are exceedtogly barren of informa-
tion upon toe subject of personal nomenclatore. The
result of the exanunation will show, I think, toere is

nolhipg ta the law to prevent toe petioner from con-

tinuing to call himself John Pike. If, aa atated In hia

petition, he adopted it some years ago, engaged in
business by that name, and is known among ma buel-
neis acquatotancea aad customers by toat deslgna-
Uou, toere is no reason why he shall not continue to
use it. Any contract or obligation he may enter toto,
or which others miy enter toto with blm, by that

name, or any grant or devise he may hereafter make
by it, would be valid and bindtog ; (or, as an acquired
and known designation, It baa become as effectually
bis name as toe one which he previously bore. I

have no hesitation, therefore, to saytog that I think
he may lawfully use it hereafter to ail transactions
as his name or designation.
Motion for an order changtag toe name of petition-

er denied. ^^^^^^
Arraignment af RobertC maedanald Close

ef the Aasaat Term.
COURT or eiNIRAi. BMSIONS.

Befbrt tbe Eon. Beoordar Barnard.

The August term of this Court terminated on
Satorday, aU toe prison cases having been disposed
of to one week by toe energetic action ot toe Re-
corder. , .

Uartta Travis sluu Matoew Monthon, pleaded
guilty to a charge of bigamy. Martin, or Hathew. is

not a handsome specimen of a man ; notivitoatanding
toat two damsels were not proof against his Inalnua-

tlona. The Recorder doomed him to two years single
blessedness m toe State Prison.
Nicanor Crespo committed anjassault on a country-

man, and vrill atone for it, for twenty-five days to toe

City Prison. , , j _.w j v
Catoarlne Kelly, an Ul-favored glri, described by

Ihe matron of toe City Priaon, who sent a special

message to toe Recorder to toat effect, as the worst

woman In toe Cltv," pleaded guilty to an attempt at

grand larceny. The law did not empower toe Re-

corder to inflict upon her a heavier sentence than ;wo

years and two monlha ta toe State Priaon, and toat be

William Roberts, a colored youto, having robbed a

man ol his gold wateh and chain, pleaded willty to

an attempt at grand larceny and was sentenced to toe

Penltentisry for one yea*.
Mary Anne Williams and Ellen Doyle, the two

women who were tried on Friday for robbtog a Ger-

man named Hogenburger of his gold wateh, ta Wash-

toitton Market, on July 2, at which trial the jury
failed to agree, were again placed at toe bar before

anotoer jury, and the same evidence reproduced.
Thli llnie the jury agreed, and as It waa well known
to the Police and toe Court that the women were
noted pickpockets, and aa toey refuaed to toform the

Court how the watch waa dlspoaed of, and where it

could befound, the Recorder aent them to the State

Priaon for five yea- s. _
John Mosgan, jolnOy Indicted wito Wm. Torrey

for robbing Doatolc Campbell of a silver watek and
twenty dollars, ta Baxter-street on July 21, waa tried
forcnad larceny and acqatttad. Torrey dedded to
ptoaafuBtytoan aaaantt withtotBnttoiob,andwBs
sentenced to the PeattentlaiT for two yean.
The Grand Jarj came into Court wtth a batch of

tadlctments, ineladiag a true Mil agatast Robert C.
Maedonald, for the mnider of Tirguia Stewart,<ta
Broadway. They also handed to tne Coort a brief

presentment, teneUac on some abase eonnected wito
toe ezamtaaUon of/emale witnesses by poUee officers,
for the detectian of stolen property. It will be trans-
mitted to the Police Commlsatoners for them to act
uponH.
Several prisoners were toen arraigned, among

them Robt. C. Maedonald. He apparenUy used great
effort to restrain any demonstration of feeling. In
reply to the questton whether he was guilty or not
guilty, of cauatog the deato of Virginia Stewart, he
replied, to a firm voice. " Not gaUty."
The Aaaistant District-Attorney then moved that

toe indlctnent should be removed to toe Cosrt of

2rer
and Termtoer, which wUl meet on the first

ondav to October, for trial, which was granted.
Maedonald, ta reply to a remark about his counsel,

said that he had engaged toe services of James T.
Brady, Esq., Hon. Henry P. PhlUlos, of Waahtogton,
and Judge Grandta, of New-Jersey.
After heaitog aome unimportant mottons, toe Court

adjourned to the first Monday In September.
More cases have been tried by the Recorder durtog

the term which has jnst ezpliad than ta any Aigust
term for many yesis past

GENERAL MARKETS.
Naw-Y'oax, Satorday, Aug. , 1859 P. M.

Tbe reported receipts m the prineioal kinds of
Produce, atoce oor last, have been t7 bbls. Ashes ;

6.124 bbls. Floor ; S74 bblt. Cora Ifsal : 28.0M bvahaU
Wheat; S4,672 bushels Corn; 3,<(I0 bnikals Oats:
8 832 bushels Halt ; 192 pkgs. Frovitlons, aad 126
bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sa'ea, to-day. 40 bbis- Pots at5 18!^. and

small lou of Pearls att5 2!i ft 100 fts. S'xiek ta
toe Inapectinn Warehouse, this momtos, 1,875 bbls..
tocludlng 1.498 bbls. Pote, and 377 bbls. Pearls.
BARK Sales to Philadelphia 120 hhds. No I

Quercitron at $29a$30, cloatog at $30 ft ton.
BRICKS North River have been ta good request,

chiefly at f3e$3 50 for soft, and $4 75$ for hard, ft
toousand. Otoer Unds have been moderately ta-
qulred for at imaltered figures.
CEMENT Is to pretty fair demand, chiefly withto

a range of 6tc.80c. V bbl.
COFFEE We have heard of tales of only small

lots of LaguayiaatllMc ; Eloat lle.113(e.; aad
450 bags St. Domtago at lOl^c. V ft.

COTTON Haa been^nito doll, to-day, sale* hav-
tag l>een reported ofonly 300 bales^ncludlng aome Mld-
dlUg Uplanda at 12^c.12Jic., and other gradea at
proportionate pricea. ft l>.

EARTHEN WARE The FaU buatoess haa not
been fairly begun aa yet. though tbe demand is

ateadUy Increasing, and holders exbtoll much confi-
dence.
FLOUR AND HEAL-A very Umited toqulry pre-

vails, to-day. for State and Western Flour, though
most holders have made some further material redac-
tions In prices. The regular home trade arc toe
principal. If not toe only, buyers in market. We
have iieara of aalea of only 5,150 bbls., to lots, ta-
cluctog toferlor to choice atanoard auperftne State at
$4 65e$4 9(1; exb-a do.at$4 95S*25; chleflv $5e5 10;
superfine Wisconsto, tadiana, Michigan aad Otuo at
$4 65e$4 85 ; extra Wlsconaln at $4 E0$5 50 ; extra
Illinois, t4 90S$0 25 ; toferlor extra Ohio at $4 95S
$5 15; extra Oiiio, shipptag brands, $5 20 a$5 40 tD bbl.
unsound Flour _,..(* 40* 4 5t
Standard Superfine Stats 4 65a 4
Extra State. . 4 95# 25
Standard acpartne Western. . ,. 4 65 4 85
Extra Wiiccniin 4 809 t 50
Extra Indiana and Michigan 4 908 25
Inferior Extra Ohio 4 95 a 5 15
Kxtta Ohio, flr to choice shipping i 20a 5 43
extra Ohio, trade brands 5 509 6 75
Farcy Geiesee_, ..,,,.,_.. 5 369 5 50
Extra Genesee ... , .. 6 OOa 7 50
inferior to cnoice 3xt;a Mlsxi>tLri. 4 950 7 50
Inferior to verv choice extra Teimesaaa.. 5 lOa 8 75
Extra Canada Flour la scarce, Inoctive and nomi&al,
including poor to very good at $5S$6 25 ft bbl. No-
thing new to Supeifine. Soutoem Flour has been
ta slack demand at drooping prices. Sales have been
reported since our last of only 1 250 bbls., to lota,
at $5 20ia$i 70 for inferior to good aujerfiae Balti-
more, Brandywtae, dec; $5 75^7 50 for fancy to
choice extra oranda, ft bbL R;e Flour ia toictive
at t3 75S$4 50 for fine and superfine, V bbl. Corn
Meal is less sought after at $3 e0$3 90 for Jersey,
and $4 20 for Brandywtae, 9 bbl.

GRAIN Wheat has uecUned materially, hav-
ing been more freely offered, while toe de-
mand has not tacreased. Sales have been re-

port! d of lOCiO bushels, tacludtog old White
and Red Western on private terms ; new
White Kentockyat $1 45; poor mixed do. at$l 30;
new White Soutoem at $1 45'a)$l 50 ; and ordtaary to

prime Lew Red do. at $1 25e$l 35 ^ bushel. Corn is

plenty and heavy. Tne toqulry is quite spiritless.
Sales have been reported of only lu.OOO bushels, a*
7Sc. for good new mixed Western, at 78J&60C, for
roui.d Yellow, ^ bush. Otoer ktods are taactive and
somewhat ncmlnal. Rye Is quite dejressed at
75C.4B77C. ft bushel : sales 6C0 bushels. Gate are ta
moderate request, tacludtog Canada, at 3Sc.<S4!c.;
Western, 37c.e40c.; State, 36c.40c. ; Jersey and
Pennsylvania, 33c37c. ; Southern, 30c. S36c., fi
bushel. At>out 1,500 bushels California were reported
sold, but wltoout reliable particulars.
HARDWARE Bastoess to tots tine is progressing

ver} sausfactorily, toe demand being good at prices
which generally favor tellers.
HAY Sales: 800 bales Noito River, at 70.:.S75:.

^ lUO Sis.

HIDES Holders of Dry Hides have made SDme
concessions to buyers, and the maiket closed wito
levivire ai^imation. Dry Salted aja not to much
favor. W^et Salted are ta moderate requeit. Upper
Lcbtoer Hides are held ab jve the vie ws of purchasers.
Messrs, WxiztL & 'VVAiiMMaTaR state t**t th* we fe'e

receipts have oetn 39,279 Hides, as fjiiows : 816 from
Sierra Leone, ex Brontes ; 14,14^ ^uua_S*fenos Avres,
txDaicn; 16 715 Irom Montevideo,. ex2riin; ee*
from Para, ex liauretta; 3,595 from Maraham, ex
jl/ana

,-
S.i-Sl from Maracaibo, ex SutU and Ceresa ;

450 Southern. Tianslent weekly receipts: Boston,
l,t>4 hides ; Philadelphia, 1 982 hides ; Baltimore, 155
hides. The pilncipal sales here have been: 2,500
Buenos Ayres. 223$ fbs., at 26c., 6 months, usual se-
lection ; 4,215 Montevideo, part to arrive, 2036 S)S., at
26c., 6 moiitos, usual selection; 1,371 Riu Grande, to

arrive, 21 lbs., on private terms; 1 000 Rio Grande,
26 lbs , at 23c., 6 montos, usual selection ; 4,000 Ori-

noco, 203^ &s , at 24c., 6 montos, usual aeiectton ; 200
Porto Cabello, 22 lbs., at 23c., 6 months, usual selec-

tion ; EGO Maracaibo, 22 lbs., at 22c 6 montos, re-

jecting bad hides ; 882 Cuta(;oa, 22 bs., on private
terms ; 200 dry salted Para, 23 lbs . at 14!<c. less 4 ft
cent. casD, trjecttog bad hldea ; 500 dry salted Mara-
caibo, 32 lbs , at 16c., 6 montos, rejecting bad hides ;

ICO Texas, 24 lbs., on private terms ; 76 oalea CaicatU
Buffalo slaughter, at 15c., 6 months, rejecting sea-

damageo ; 2 200 City Slaughter, 60 lbs. ana 70 ks., at

lCc.eiO>^c., nett cash, rejecting bad bides. Stock to
first hands: 2U0 200 Dry hdes: 8.4G0 Wet Salted
hides ; 700 Horse hides, and 100 bales East India
hides.

IRON A moderate toqulry prevails for Seoteh Pig
chiefly at f^l 50a$25 ft ton, uiual credit. In Phila-

delphia, aalea have been made of 700 tons American
Anthracite Pig at (23 for No. 1, $22 for Nd. 2, and $20
for No. 3 ; 1,C00 tone No. 2 Foundry on private wrma ;

and 100 tone Forge at $20 ft ton, 6 montos' credit.

LEATHER The week's buslLCsa ta thla Une,
Messrs. H. D. Hcu. & Co. notice tons :

" During the

early pait of toe week piices of hemlock Sole were
unsettled, wlto lltUe toqulry from buyers. Toward
toe middle of the week a few of toe large Eastern
dealers came on and bought quite fteely, but ^a de-

cline of lc.13ic. ft Ii. 'Tne receipts conttaue fflMral,

and the stock is raplaiy accumulaitag. (^aotaoons
are, in a measure, nominal and unsetded. The de-

mand for Boots and Shoes Is active, but prices, ta

most cases, do not remunerate the manufacturers.

Oak tanned la ta moderate request, and pricea not

materia ly changed." We quote: Oskalaarhterand
aalted, good light, 34c.36f. ; Oak slaughter and

salted, good middle, 340.^38 ; Oak ataughter and
aeited, good heavy, S3c.3JC. ; OiS Ltant, Souto-

em, 30c.a32c. ; Oak heavy, for BaiKUng, S4c

36c.; Oak heavy, Spaniah. good, all welgha, 32c.

34c.; Oak heavy. Cropped, 40cS42c ; Hemlock, Buenos

Ayres, *c., good light, 23ce.24c.; Hemlock, Buanos

Ayres, ic, good middle, 24c25s.; Hemlock,
Buends Ayres ice, good heavy, 22i;23c ; Hemlock,
Ortaoco, dec, good light, HicsaSHc; Hemlock,
Ortaoco, Ac, good middle, 22J4ca2SJ4c.: Hemlock,
Ortooco, <tc., good'heavy, JOhictiiDic.; Hemlock,
Orinoco. &c., and B. A. damaged all welKhta, I83ce
21c.; Hemlock, Ortooco, ic, B. A. poor, aU weights,
12cM'S14c.; Hemlock, Slaughter, ta rough, 27c430c,
%) lb., 6 montos' credlL
LIME Rockland, 70i;. for Common, and $1 I* for

Lump, ft bbl.

MOLASSES Has been quiet to-day; prices have
not varied materially.
PROVISIONS Pork baa been freely offered at re-

duced pricea. Hence, it has been to good request.
The reported aalea comprise 3,600 t>bU., to lota, at

$14 50$14 70, closing at $14 50 for Mesa, aad $10 75

for prime, ft bbU CutMeateara ta moderate demand,
tacludtog Hama, at 8ce81tc., and Sboaldara at CKc.
V ft. Bacon rules dull and nominal. Laid is un-

altered; tales to-day 450 tea. and bbls la lota, eUaty
ordinary to choice, at lOMcCIIc. V ft. Beef has
been taactive to-day, at drooping rates. Salsa

180 bbls.. In lots, at f$12 10 for repacked
Wastein Heu; tlSMlt iO f<H tilitaehoiee e^
do. ; $6$8 71 lor Country Mess, and $66 7( for do.

Prime, ft bbL Beef Hams, f15e$18 bU. Batter

is selltog ta lots at 14c.<a20c. for State ; ille.17e.
for Ohio, V ft. Cheese is ta demand at l^om 4c.9e.
ft ft.

RICE Sales to-day 100 tes., to lots, at $3 37Jt$4 25

?* HiOt's. . , .. ,

SKINS Sales have been confined to small lote, ta-

cludtrg 30 bales No. I Curagoa Coat, 175 fta. average,
at SOr.'each, six montos' credit.

SPICES-Are attrkcttog more attention at uniform

'"sugars-Sales have been reported to-day of <00

hbda. Cuba, chiefly at 5}ic.e6c. ; 125 hhds. do., ta

bond for export, on private terms, and 120 boxes Ha-

vana, part at 7'ic.e7>4c. * .

TALLOW Sales tc-day 10,000 fts. Prime at 10!(c.

WHISKY Sales have been very light, chiefly at

SSHc. f gallon. ... ._ ,,
FREIGRTS-For Liverpool, toere r^'*^^y^

bales Cotton at 3 I6d.7-32d. B.; and >

JJ"-^",?
private te;mr. For London. 60 tons D^*". TiS^iV .

20s. For Antwerp, 3,000 bags Coffee at 3-18i
^.

and 75 hhds. Sugar at 20s.
'"!;' f^fsSpciSl

cordiPK to the Skipr^ng
i"'- ^frfffS^at $24^ : a

-I

amp. 1 300 tons', frorn Quebec to -^-^S;;-^
4 15s., an advance of 7s. .

j,
?"%ritato, lliaber

a port onto;
West

^.""'''LS. 6"">.
2. or if to the East Cput,;IJ^^ ^,^' Laajjl^

tons,

Af<cWe.,^ 240 tons to RIO Jan. ^awa^a^
to the United States ; s^,"^""'

"' ""^ *" *""-"

and back, on private tenna.
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MBW-TDBK. MONDAY. APQU8T 8, 18S.

VHB WaW-TOKK VIBIB8.

to pakBilM lallie TIbn BoOdliic. ItaaHac ths QKy
HaU Fuk. on Park-row. Spraoe taA MiMW itreeti,

IheNKir-TOBK TUnS (IMIt) It voblldud (Tny
Boraioc >-Ft<m Two Onn. hctMU U3< oeatiaveek,
ailed Biz DoLLiiU yotr.
TboHXWTOBC TI1U8 (Wil WBekto-THmn Doi-

itMHtjtu; twe(OfitoeB6iddn,lsrTiTiDouAia.
Hm NIW-TOXK TDin (Weekl7>-Two Douam a

yor; leneo*iM.ta aoe addioa, Ibr Twilti DouAia ;

twenty oovie* to one aNna,fbrTiimDou.AB. Ant
Mram emlnf lu CiM*^ fiHiity or more.viU fr<

tWlit to OH tsttftl C9f1/m
Tho turn rOS CiXirOSNIA U vaMUied on tM

icpaituo of OTOT MaU itoaaer. Fiiee, in wrapper!, 6

oeato ferriatir aovM
TiaMt Oiih isTai^blj la adTaace.
AU lettan to ke adlNaa to tte '* Miw Tois Tun,'

Hw-Tock
CJtr^ ^^^^^

alalia OIaa at tke PttOfllee
iroftb AlbaDy.BnfUeaadCaaadai W P-IL
Sorthaad WeotWay MaO SM A.lf.
1(>Sto^2l%Ke B.8r<>ad:.RK A. M. and 3J( P. K.
Sootli aad BoathweMein Mall. . . . >

Jt
A. M. and 4M P. M.

Eaotto eetoa bi Railroad (MA.lI.anda P.M.
IaattoBatoa.bfWMBkaat P- M.

Tka Ororlasd Mall'feif.OaUfHnla leavM St, Loaia ereiy

Moadaj and Tbonday. at 8^. M. Lettera detlgned tor

It ihonld be narked
* Or^rland. via St. Umia."

ThaOranandMallafromSt. Joieph, (Mo-,) toFIaoer-

TlUe, cio Salt Lake City, leava St. Joieph erery Sator-

day,attA.M. iMttm ihooU IM auked "
Orerlaod,

wjat.Joat>h." ^
' Oceaa mails.

Tbe nroveaa malla by the Eunpa, from B9fton to

UtctvooI, will eloie at the Kew-Tork Poot-olEee to mar-

row, Aoc. 9, >t IM o'cicck, to go b/ railroad, and atcx
to go by the boat.

r Mean. LiasiBa, Bauwia A Co., Ka. 8 Flaae de

laBaane, Farla.are aceato for tha Miw-TouTiiug
Daily aad 8ea>i-Weekly aad will npply Bnropean or-

4(n. Tbv will rawlTO aafcoeripUona for any period

Aeainhte, or tamJah ftasto eoplaa liamwIlatBly upon
Ifet noeipt of ths Aaierioaa iBaiI&

NE'WS OF THE DAY.
The steamship Nova Scotian, from Liverpool on

the 27th ult., with four days' later European ad-

vices, passed Farther Point, yesterday,
on her way

to Quebec. Her advices are interesiiug. Nothing
definite had transpired with reference to iho ex-

pected Peace Conference, nor was it yet known
with certainty whether Sardinia would take part
in it, but it was expected that the representatives
of the three Powers would meet at the end of July.
It was reported that England had given assurances

of her adhesion to the Congress, on condition that

a gei^eral disarmament of all the Powers
should immediately take place, and it

was believed that this important step
would be taken. Meantime the French fleet had
ailed from Lussino. and the army was reported as

having commenced its homeward movement. The
London Times' Paris correspondent reports that

Count Wahttski had drawn up a plan for the

Italian Confederation, by which it was to consist

of sven Slates, under the nominal Presidency of

the Pope, but really under the Government of the

KiDg of Sardinia and Naples alternately. Some
other details of the plan are given. Interesting
runtcrs in regard to the intentions of Garibaldi
and t^ troOf>s are given in our telegram. The rela-

tions of France and England were occupyins at-

tention on both sides of the chatmel. An article

bad appeared in the Paris Monitmr comparing the

armaments of the two nations, and disproving the

assertion that the causes of the English national

burdens were to be found in the necessity
for increasing the national defences to keep pace
with the warlike preparations of France. There
seem* to be every disposition on the part of Fronce
to assure the English Govemment and people that
the Emperor considers the Anglo-French Alliance
now as ever necessary to the peace of E!uropo. The
ijghtmare of French invasion, however, had again
seized upon the British Parliament, this time

through the long range of the rilled cannon with
which the Emperor is alleged to be arming his

Navy. In the Liverpool Cotton market increased
firmness is noted, with a slight advance on some
qualities. Breadstuff's and Provisions continued
dull. Consols are quoted at 95'S'95j for account.

Tae CiTeasaian steamship of the Galway line

arrived at this port on Saturday evening from St.

Johns, N. F. She brought no late intelligence of
interest.

The steamers, Jura for Liverpool and Ifcw-York
for Bremen, left here on Saturday. The Jura took

$45*,0OO in gold, but no passengers.

Advices from Tera Cruz to the 2Sth, and from
the City of Mexico to the 19th ult., have been re-

ceived by the steamer Habaaa, at Xew-Orleans
from Minititlan. It is laiurtad that viMhcr mani-
lbsc had been issued b;- Muaitoa', in which he

propoaes to become the protsetor of the (SsofV in
. fhpTTfBwn si i i^ "'l-. UT"rf a- ZW^tatOiial Gin^~

^Trr"^*TiT| ind ftf^inrp^^ the trsdiiional poUcy of
. MiaiLJ til DO opposition to the encroachments of

the TTclSeil States. The concentration of consid-

rabl* bodies of troops at San Luis Potosi aad

Baganator gave rise to the belief that a great
movement of some kind was on foot.

Quite an interesting batch of news reaches us

by the California Overland Mail, which arrived at

St. Louis on Saturday night, fiom Sau Francisco
on the 15th ult. A fire wbich did damage to the
amount of $30,000 had occurred at Crescent City.
New mines of gold and silver had been discovered
in the Neosho Valley. There liad been several
arrivals from Victoria, with gold from Frazer
River to the amount of $130,000. Tho river had
fallen and mining was resumed. La'est advices

from Oregon indicate the election of Looan, the

Bepiiblican candidate, for Congress. From Salt
Lake we learn of the arrest of two persons impli-
cated In the forgery of checks on the Sub-Treasury'
at St. Louis. Indian depredations, in which the
Uonnons are implicated, are reported in Humboldt
County.
We publish this morning the Constitution uf

the State of Kansas, as adopted by the Constitu-
tiocal Convention at W^yandottc, on the 29th of

July. It is to be submitted to the people on the
4th of October next. Our Kansas correspondence
aEaly zes seme of the peculiar features of tho in-

atrument.

The latest returns from the Kentucky Election
indicate that the ten Itcpresentatives in Congress
to ntaicfa the State is entitled, will be about equal-
ly divided between the Democrats and the Opposi-
tion. The Democrats have about thirty or forty
on joint ballot in tho Legislature, and tliey have
elected their candidates for Governor and other
State officers by about seven thousand majority.
Further returns from the North Carolina election

render it certain that in the First Congressional
Dit;ict, BMiin, the Onp&sition cadidate. is elected

by upwards ol 500 m.njority. This is an Opposition

gshi. BEAcii is reelected in the t'ourth District ;

m the Fitth, (iiLMKR, Opposition, is reelected ;

also, in the Seventh, CnAiCE, Democrat. The
other districts are y et in doubt.

As far as he^rd from twenty-six counties, there
is an Opposition gain of upwards of two thousand
in Tenntasre. It is thought probable that they
have gained three Congressmen. A gain of one is

pronounced certain.

The Court-matihal in the case of Maj. Cboss
was resumed on Saloidav. Uajor-General Jissup,
QBartermaetor-General, testified to the excellent
character of the accused ; to the large sums he had
disbursed for the Government being about four
millio&s of dollars and to the great confidence he
bad always reposed in him ; also, to the fact that
the balance ctaiined to be due the public had all,

or nearly all, been paid. The Court adjourned to

Tueaday.
A shoeUog accident occurred in Spruce-street
Saturday eveDtaf. Jacob OriMaaa, a Utho-
iher, leslding in Broome-street, was accidsnt-
bot dead on Saturday evening by Policaman

ftMB, of the Second Precinct. The officer was
I act of shooting a horse which lay fatally lo-

in Spmce-street near Gold, when liis weapon*
', Hx) the ball struck Mr. OTiuaiB wtiss

bim almoat iostantaneoasly. Coio-
r held an inquest yesterday, aM a

W aeddenlal death was rendered.

AucBst terra of the Cotttt of General )hB-
ibatcd on Saturday, all Uie cases oif dje

having been disposed of by Beconur
AID in toe space of one week. Theim

of Saturday, which ware intereMM
found among our law reports. AmonflM
into foutul by the Grand Jury, was One
BoBKST C. MacDonald, the Soutbom
It, for the murder of Tibqinia SriWABT
Ivay. He was arraigned and pleaded not
On BMHion of the Assistant District Attor-

SMiMwed to the Coiut of
irbara the trial will take

'-Tork and New-Haven
I CivpHir * ScatrrLBB, brought to pro-

cvwtka eaneelaaon of the spurious certificates

of atock, an order was made yesterday, requiring

the pl^tiffs to give the defendants a discovery of

their stock-bootts, ic.

A curious ease was decided on Saturday in the

Cocit of Common Pleas in respect to the right of
a man to change his name. Mr. JoEK SsooE ap-
plied to that Court under an act passed 1847, for

aa order cbanghig hit name to John Pike. The
oUos was denied, but after a learned ezaffliaa-

tion both of tho law respecting namea and the his-

tory of their origin, Judge Ditr comes to the con-

clusion that a man may change his name vritbout

Older of the Couit. The opinion, which wUl be

found of Interest to the general as well ss^he pro-

fessionsl reader, will be found in another column.

The congregation at St. Ann'a Church for Deaf

Hutee assembled yesterday for the first time in

their new house of worship hi Eighteenth street,

just out of Filth- avenue. The rector, Rev. Tuon as

Gallaudr preached In the morning ; Rev. Dr.

BtaUAH in the afternoon, and Bev. Dr. Tyo m
the evening.
The journeymen bakers held a meeting on

Saturday night, and remocstrated against working

twenty hours out of twenty-four, and also against

the delivery o< bread on Sundays.
The mortalitv of the last week, according to re-

port of City Inspector, was slightly an increase on
that of the week previous, but less by 64 than the

mortality of the corresponding week of 1858. The
whole number of deaths last week was 626 against
616 the week before. Of the whole number 457

were of 10 years of age and under, and of those

13G were of cholera infantum. There were 124

deaths ofdiieases of the brain and nerves, 3 of the

generative organs, 11 of the heart and blood ves-

sels, 110 ofthe lungs and throat, 5 of old age, 27 of

eruptive fever and skin diseases, 32 still-born and

premature births, 284 of diseases of the stomach
and other digestive organs, 27 of uncertain com-
plaints, and 17 from violent causes. The nativity
table shows that 618 were natives of the United
States, 75 of Ireland, 16 of Germany, 3 of England,
3 of Scotland, and the remainder of various foreign
countries.

On Saturday, business was generally restricted.

Only 300 bales cotton found buyers, including

Middling Upland at 12Jc.12ic. "P' 2). Flour and
Wheat were dull, and deciaedly lower. Com was
quiet and'languid. Sugars were hi fair demand.
Coftee and Molasses were inactive. Pork was
freely offered and purchased- at reduced prices.
Lard and Beef wore lightly dealt in, aa were like-

wise Rice, Mefals, Naval Stores, Oils, Tallow, and
Tobacco. The freight engagements were limited.

There were 571 vessels of all classes in port.

The Railway Slaagbter.

There are Coroners and Coroners. Mr.

Coroner Maddks, of Rcnssaelaer Coanty, to

whom, with bis Jury, wo paid our respects on

Saturday, thinks that if ten or a dozen human
beings are wilfully entrapped by a Board of

respectable Directors into traveling over a

villainously unsafe railroad, and are then

dropped by the breaking of a rotten bridge into

a hideous chasm, and there horribly done to

death, somebody ought to be "
highly censured."

This is the complacent, historical, venerable,

but not very useful style of Coroner. This is the

style of Coroner we find in books, meet within

plays, and like to laugh at. But when it comes
to a question of losing or saving of a fewhuman

lives, something more clear-headed and clear-

spoken ii^
the way of a Coroner is perhaps

desirable. This desirable something the City
ofAlbany has found, and has accordingly ut-

tered a plain, positive, rather personal verdict

in regard to that same Schaghticoke mas-

sacre, which Renssaeler County had already

pronounced "censurable." The Albany Coro-

ner and his jary find the crushing and

mangling of human beings committed to one's

care to be a crime, and they lay the responsi-

bility of committmg it directly on the should-

eis of the President and Directors of the

Railway in question. This is doing Coroner's

work in the "
spirit of the institution," and

not at all in the traditional fashion. There is

an inquest held here, and an answer returned ;

a plain answer, to the point, defensible ; an

answer which argument cannot disturb, and

which deserves the commentary of decisive

action. Nothing can be plainer than the

testimony in this case. It was emphatic
enough when it came to us only from the lipe

of Mr. Bridge-master CooLKr, the im-

happy subordinate, whose business it WEts

to be forever rolling a Sisyphus stone

of idle remonstrance up the Directorial hill.

Mr. CooiET was always finding flaws
; always

carrying information of his discoveries to

bead-quaiters ; always retarning again with

bis burden nndisfharend TfaeAnti-Muggteto-
nians had a ftandamental rule for their mem-
bers, which wasj

" Never lie._fiunwn-bek on
yourseKT' "Poor Mr. Coolet was no Anti-

Muggletonian ; he was regularly and remorse-

lessly thrown back on himself. Mr. Wuiie,

the Superintendent, gave him no respite in

this exercise. Whatever outlay of repairs Mr.

White (President as well as Superintendent, as

wc shall shortly s>3e,j conceded to-day, was to-

morrow countermanded. Bad bridges would bear

a little more. Loose rails would last a little

longer. Nothing could be so desperate as

CooLSY painted it. Hope and Faith seem to

have entered largely into the mental organizar

tion of Mr. Superintendent Whiik. He must
be a very Micawber of Directors, so confident

is he that something must always turn up to

make mischief improbable. Yet what is Mr
White's own evidence as to the state of this

Schaghticoke bridge .' Mr. WniiK expressly

says that " he had told his carpenter," mean-

ing CooLET,
" ten days before the accident hap-

pened, that he mtist put up a new bridge
"

and tliis although he professes at the same

time to have "
thought the bridge safe !"

The evidence of Mr. Cooley proved the

bridge to be murderously unsound. The evi-

dence of Mr. Whitk proves tbe management
to have been in the same condition. We have

rarely met with such a display of mental in-

capacity and moral obfuscation as is made in

this evidence of Mr. White ; and it is worthy
of special attention, as illustrating the risks

which wc must all of us daily run in America,
while the control of our great public roads is

left in such hands.

Mr. White pleads guilty to being the Presi-

dent and Superintendent of this Road. At the

same time he confesses that the road had no

real corporation or directors, and he seems to

be perfectly unconscious that tho collocation

of these propositions puts him before tho

public in the light of a deliberate impostor,

lie admits that he had heard complaints of the

state of this special bridge, but avers that he

'can't recollect distinctly when he heard

them," and he seetns to be perfectly uncon-

cioiu fhat the collocation of these proposi-

tions puts him before the public in the light of

a reckless slayer of his fellow-men. He owns
tliat he had heard fault found with " Mr. Jos'es,

the engineer, about nmning at too great

speed over bridges," and declares that

the said Mr. Jones " has promised to reform,

and has reformed ;" and then goes en to

testify with utter composure that at the time

of the accident this "reformed" Mr. Jones
" was running at the rate often miles an hour

over the bridge, and was exceedinghis instruc-

tions ;" and he seems to bo perfectly uncon-

scious that in doing this he is writing himself

down a Dogberry, who is only rescued from

being ridiculous by the frightful consequences

ofhis avowed misconduct. That the "
Albany,

Vermont and Canada" Railway ia reaUy bank-

rupt, seems now to be admitted oa all sides.

There is no reason to hope that even all the

flagtacl proofs of incompetency and reckless-

ness laid before the world in the confession of

Mr. WnnE, will avail to secure such pDor re-

paration to the victims of the massacre of

Tuesday last as money can afford. There re-

mains, however, a practical reparation to tho

State, wiiich should be exacted in the (3fo

of criminal prosecutions and of a felon's pun-

ishment, from these parties upon whom tbe

AJbao^r Coroner has 90 properly.fastened the

respoBslbUlty of the crime. Mr. Superintend-

ent and President Whrx is not the only
one upon whom this judgment ought to

fall. He is the prominent offender certainly ;

add there will doubtless be many efforts made
to save his colleagnes from the merited oblo-

quy and penalty of their crimiaal assumption
of obligations wUch they either could not or

would not fulfill, under the plea that they were

acting as " nominal Directors "
merely. In

fact this plea has been put forward in their be-

half akecidy. Those who prefer it do notseem

to be at all aware tliat what they advance as

an excuse is in fact an aggravation of the con-

duct of their clients. What right has any man
to figure as a " nominal Director " of a Com-

pany which tmdertakes to give guarantees for

human life? Here, for example, we have

Mr. Erastxts Cobhinq, of Albany, on the

list of these "nominal Directors." Mr. Cobn-

iNo knows, if any man does, the duties of

a Director. He may almost be said to be a

Director by profession, like that adventurous

young gentleman who recently descrilred him-

self in an English Court of Bankruptcy as fol-

lowing the " trade and calling of a Co.," his

real business being to appear as a partner in

all sorts of enterprises. Mr. Coenino Is a Di-

rector not in one or two, but in half-a-dozent

more or less, flourishing companies. Why
does he publish himself as a Director of

this exploded, worthless and murderous Com-

pany .' He must have some motive for occu-

pying so very questionable a position, and that

motive, be it what it may, should bind him to

payirg a reasonable attention to the lives of

people who put their trust, it may well be, in

the whole road, because they beUevp him a

competent Director. To assume that Mr.
Corning and such men as he are to escape the

iron hand of the law, in such a case as this of
the Schaghticoke massacre, on the ground that

they have been wilfully filling a false position,
is to outrage the first principles of social and
commercial morality.

The Albany Coroner and his jury have done

their duty in presenting the whole Board of

Direction of this road as the responsible au-

thors of this fearful calamity. Let the com-

munity now do as much, and we may see

some general good arise out of this special
and most heart rending evil.

The War on the River Plate.

Next to the impossibility of curing the quar-
relsome temper of Spanish-American Republics,
the project of introducing a reasonable share
of mercy and moderation into their affrays
would seem to rank in the order of difficulty.

Not only is the war fever among them uure-

mittent, but its more violent paroxyms, while

they endure, are so malignantly destructive,

that a campaign in Mexico, Venezuela or

Buenos Ayres sweeps the country over which
it goes with the breath of the destroying angel.

It is the same whether the fight be interna-

tional or domestic. Indeed,-the civil war has

ordinarily less of civility than a foreign col-

lisioiH the partisan soldier shooting down his

next-door neighbor with an obvious excess of

readiness andrelish. Such has uniformly been

the history of Hispano-American warfare, and

for this reason any symptom of change or

mitigation, like that contained in a declaration

of the Buenos Ayrean Govemment, which we
reprint elsewhere, must be hailed with

the utmost satisfaction. On the verge of a

desperate contest with the entire strength of

the Argentine States, and without any ground
for anticipating on the part of its antagonists

any departure from tlie prescriptive cruel-

ty and unsparing iahumanity which have

characterized every previous resumption of

this standing quarrel, the Cabinet of Buenos

Ayrcs annoticccs Its Intention to fight upon
the meet improved and advanced philanthropic

prlBciples ; that war shall not be made upon
ndividuals, but only upon soldiers bearing
arms ; that private properly shall be unmo-

ested : that commercial and postal intercourse

shall be uninterrupted ; that, in regard to ship-

ping, the flag shall, unquestioned, cover vessel

and cargo : and, in general, that the bases laid

down at Paris, and glossed by Secretary

Marcy, are to govern all international ques-
tions that may arise from the situation. AU
this is eminently proper and creditable ; and
if Buenos Ayres can afford to fight at the dis-

advantage she thus voluntarily assumes, it

will give additional splendor to her triumph.
Hitherto the civilization of South America has
been supposed to confine itself within a half

dozen leagues of Bio. It is agreeable to find

the present indication of its existence else-

where.

Nor is this the only interesting trait of the

war now prevailing on the River Plate. The

Argentine Confederation, it will be remem-

bered, is the only facsimile reproduction of

the North American Federal system now ex-

tant. Its var ations from the Constitution of

the United States are noteless. Ot the con-

stituent States, Buenos Ayres at the mouth of

the Plate, is the most considerable for trade,

wealth, intelligence and population, and has,

until quite recently, through its military Gov-

ernors and Dictators, succeeded in retaining

an influence conflicting with the letter of fed-

eral relations. When Gen. Crqitiza, a half-

dozen years ago, liberated Buenos Ayres from
the authority of Rosas, he at once equalized the

position of the several States by throwing
open the River Plate and its allluents to the

commerce of tho world. For to its position at

the entrance of the river, and to the old

law of the Spanish colonial system, which
closed internal navigation to foreign
traders, Buenos Ayres owed directly her

control over the fmances of the Confederation,
and indirectly, the prominence of her voice in

the federal councils. The decree of Ubqciza
was therefore hailed with delight by the in-

land States, and with disgust by Buenos Ayres.

Choosing its opportunity, the latter State re-

volted, threw oft" its federal obligations, and

proceeded to collect and spend the commercial

revenues, which its late associates believed

themselves fully entitled to share. The posi-
tion assumed by the seceding State was cer-

tainly absurd. In the declaration we have

alluded to, it will be sccu that the govemineut
docs not disown its membership of the Coa-

federation, or iU national community with the

rest ;
and yet in the same breath asserts its

independence :

" This is a purely civil war. In regard to which
there has cever been a code of la r estabUshed. Al-
ihouah It uccun bet (veeD ri70 GovtrwmiuUM at prttent
tutiptnitnt, t>otb of tlicm aamtt tMt ihiy art iHttgral
memdert / tht Argtruiiu litpuilK, a4 (As( tkey c-
atiotli timglt iiann."

Arguing from this avowal and it coheres

with all previous assertions of the Buenos

Ayreans upon tho point we can have no diffi-

culty in realizing that the only right in the

actual war which Buenos Ayres has upon its

side. Is the rectitude of its mode of prosecut-

ing it. Tbe analogy of their system with ours

furnishes an unerring rule to judge by. If

New-York, containing as it does a Custom-

house which collects three-fourths of the fed-

eral revenue of the country, should capriciously

declare itself an "
independent membor

" ofthe

CDi<Hi, and proceed to appropriate all of tbe

duties ; nd, If we could oompiate the resem-

blance, by the added clrcumstaBce that the po-
sition of this city was yudi as to render its

hold upon the foreign trade of the entire coun-

tiy irremovable, it is highly likely that thirty-
two States of this Union might discover

strong ground of complaint against the Empire
State, and, possibly, reasons for compelling an
abandonment of our felonious courses by force

and arms. The secession of Buenos Ayres
from the Argentine Union was of this flagraat

description. She was a defaulting and conta-
macious cashier, who stole the federal strong-
box, and kept it by the strong arm. It is not
a matter of surprise, therefore, that the inte-
rior States should, after seven years ot experi-
ment in fruitless moral suasion, finally appeal
to force to compel the recusant State to re-
sume her obligations and her honesty. In-

deed, that they have waited thus long and pa-
tiently is surprising, and not at aU to the dis-

credit of a people whose race has not been
famous for long-suffering.

Yet, however just the cause of war, the
event is extremely doubtful As the material
resources of Buenos Ayres exceed those of its

adversaries, it is quite possible that the Argen-
tine troops will come off second best from the

melee, and, perhaps, retire from the field for

the season. But the difficulty is one that ad-
mits of no accommodation. The conflict can
be suspended, but can never be brought to a
close, unless one or the other party be entirely

subjugated, or unless some external power in-

tervene to compel a pacification. From the

protracted calamity of a war of this character

upon the River Plate the interests of com-

merce, European and American, intimately in-

volved as they are in the welfare of the fluvial

States, should be saved. There is, we fear, no
chance of salvation without the interference of

a foreign force ; and it is not the interest of

tbe United States to let that force come from

Europe. Brazil alone is in a situation to quiet
these local questions. With an enlightened
Constitiitional Govemment, ample means, a

strong unemployed navy, and sufficient army,
the Emperor of Brazil is in a position to

hold the balance of power in the valley of the

Plate, and it is to our interest and that, of the

civilized world that he should use his force in

favor of the Federal rather than of the Seces-

sionist Party^

Xapoleon III. and England.
If the news by the Nava Scotian, this morn-

ing received, throws no special light on the

state of Italy, it gives us at least a clear inti-

mation that the Government and the People of

France are rotising themselves at last to com-

pel England and the English Press^ into some-

thing like a decent regard for the. proprieties
of life in their treatment of the Emperor Na-

poleon III., and of the French nation. There

is no insolence so offensive as the insolence-

of cant. The assumption of a general moral

superiority, unsubstantiated by any specific

evidence, is just as intolerable by nations as

by individuals. No man,who has a decent share
of self-respect, can listen patiently to one

word from the lips of another, who evidently
affects the Pharisee for himself and assumes

the publican and sinner for his interlocutor.

And tliis is precisely the tone adopted by

English speakers and English writers in their

comments upon the affairs and the conduct of

other nations. A day or two ago we trans-

ferred to these columns an article on the

American notions of neutrality, from a leading

English journal, which began thus :
" The

bad faitli of the United States is peculiarly

irritating." Before a syllable had been print-

ed to prove any bad faith at all on the part of

the United States in tlie special matter of the

neutrality laws, this public writer sets calmly
out with tt gtm-ial ul^iugu cfswbriHlng'^agatnst
the whole Republic, and then proceeds to

analyze tlie features which make Amaricon
nationsrf- saluilHlig "even lessTovely than the

national swindling of other States, such as

France or Russia. In just the same style

has France been handled, not merely by the

anonymous journalists of London, but openly
in Parliament and at public meetings, by
men conspicuous for their stations, and identi-

fied with the ruling classes of Great Britain.

The French Press, speaking of course by

inspiration trom the highest quarter, has at

last, after a long and creditable forbearance,

taken this matter up with emphasis. nglan(

is distinctly informed that there must be an^

end to her eternal discussions of projects of

French invasion. In a time of profound peace
between tho two coimtries, nay, of diplomatic

alliance, France has been steadily insulted

with the assertion that she was arm-

ing herself inordinately for the purpose

of committing a gigantic act of na-

tional piracy. In her paroxysms of fear

Great Britain has lost all regard to the rights

of nations and to the decencies of public inter-

course. If one English gentleman should

openly charge his next-door neighbor with an

intention of committing burglary, or of poison-

ing the guests whom he invited to dinner, the

British would not be slow to recognize the

disgraceful nature of such slanderous false

witness. Bat this is virtually what men like

Lord Lyndecbst, and journals like the London

Satvrday Review, have been saying of France

for months past. The world has but begun to

wonder at the patient magnanimity of the

French ruler and of his people, under tliis in-

cessant tempest of obloquy, when we find Na-
poleon proposing not to punish the oflenders in

the slaughter of tlieir fellow-subjects, but tore-

bukc them more contemptuously, by beginning
the great work of a general disarmament. To
achieve such a work as this would be a glory

in comparison with which any laurels that

might have been won on new fields of Magenta
and Solferino would be wortlilees indeed. To

accomplish it would bo to put not only

the Italian, but all other questions that

distract the present and menace tho future of

Europe, in a fairer way of solution than the

sword can ever secure. In an armed Europe,
France may well insist upon being first by
force of arms. That proud position she has

already won. To make herself first by force

of wisdom and moderation in a Europe re-

lieved from the stem stress of war, woiild be
a far nobler flight, and whatever the result of
the present appeal of the Coaqueror of Lom-

baidy may be, the world will not forget that

he has made it.

The Cuinese Isvasiok. The persistent in-

flux of the Chinese peasantry to the Uiiited

Statf s, is a tact which presses itself upon the

attention alike of the political economist and
the statesman. Three thousand Celestials are
stat( d to be at this moment on their way to

Sao Francisco. California already has a large
Cbinese population. Notwithstanding tteir
chaiacteriatio vices, the Chinamen, although
not popular, are found to be useful mcmbors of

society. They perform, with alacrity and in-

ttlligenoe, the ruder kinds of labor, ara mar-

velcusly frugal in their habits, and are conse-

quently enabhd to work for very low wages.
Ind<od, it 13 not improbable that (ke poorer

inhabitants of that vast empire, which con-

taios ithU) its liouts nearly k moiety of tlie

homin nee, may be destined to woiV great

diangee in theindnaWal if not in the aocial

od poUtioal condition of America. The most
obTions immediate effect of Chinese immigra-

tion, for instance, is its tendency to supplant

the negro. The Coolie in California has al-

ready made the African impossible. There, as

is the West India Islands, the Malay Uborer

is found to be, in all respects, preferable to his

darker cousin.

The Toluntaiy immigration from Canton and

Shanghai into our Pacific States bids, f^r soon

to be enormons. Hitherto it hag mainly been-

directed to CaUfomia, but it wiU manifesUy
soon extend to Oregon also. Nor is there rea-

son to doubt that it will soon reach the Atlan-

tic States as well.

Assuming that these natives of China may
one day t>eoome as numerous among us as

those of Europe, what shall their social and

political <ta/TM be? Are they to be regarded
as whites, or as people of color ? Shall they,

equally with immigrants from Ireland and

Germany, be admitted to the benefits of our

naturalization laws? These are questions
which flit and flicker now along the political

horizon. But the march of events with us is

rapid, and all signs conspire to prove that wo
hare seen only the lieginning of that profoimd
strife of races and of principles by which the

institutions of the United States are ere long
to be proved as by fire.

The Farmers in 18S9.
Advices from all quarters of the Union

where tbe cereals constitote the staples
of agricultural production, leave no room
to question the fact that the recent

harvest has proved more than usually
abundant. With the exception of some few
localities chiefly in the motmtain districts of

Virginia and Westem New-York, the yield of
wheat is not only large, butwhat is no less im-

portant, has been secured in excellent condi-

tion, the weather having proved highly fayorsr

ble, while the maize still on the ground bids

fair to make a rich addition to the farmer's

resources.

It happens, providentially, too, that the

earth has been most exuberant at the West,
where a g(x>d harvest was chiefly needed. For
three successive seasons, the fertile .Valley of

the Mississippi had sparingly responded to the

efforts of the husbandman. Drought and rain,

both in excess, alternately afflicted the prairies,

until evenjthe hardy population of the Westem
States had begim to despair .of their future.

Debt was pressing heavily upon them, and

they could see no escape from financial ruin.

Now, however, relief has come in the most
beneficent form that of a harvest rich almost

beyond precedent.
But although in this respect their hopes

are more than fulfilled, it is not to be disguised
that in regard to the probable prices to be re-

ceived for their crop, they are experiencing a

heavy disappointment. The European War, by
the sudden impulse it communicated to the

market for breadstuffs, had raised,the expecta-
tions of the farmers to a very high pitch.

What the War sif suddenly did, the Peace has

just as suddenly undone. The effect of these

anticipations, now proved delusive, can scarcely

fidl to prove injurious. It will naturally

though very unreasonably operate to keep
back the grain which should come to the sea-

board marts at the earliest day.

The West, in particular, is largely indebted

to the seaports, and more especially to this

City. Its obligations are, many of them, of

long standing, and should be discUargecl at the

first practicable opportunity. Much would be

gained by both parties, by sending forward

the, entire surplus of wheat and com wj^h-
in the next tliree montlis. Prices are
not likely to advance, thougU this is what
the farmers will not beljevej for at all

times as well when the market is at

its zenith as when it touches the nadir the

agricultural mind cherishes an abiding faith in

the Transcendentalisf doctrine that the " ten-

dency of all things is upward."' But, notwith-

standing this amusing idiosyncracy, the
fanners are a thinking and sensible class, and

they must see, upon reflection, not only the

duty but the policy of losing no time in

maidng payment of debts which have long
been overdue. The accumulation of in-

terest is a fatal burdec, while the depreciation
of the crop, by means of vermin and exposure,
is no less damaging. Our railways and
canals are in grievous want of freights, and
stand ready to convey every bushel of wheat,
com, oats and rye,whichmay offer, at the low-

est living rates nay, in many cases for rates

that are truly and horribly "dying" rates to

the railways and to their passengers. It is

manifestly an inopportune season for that blind

confidence in the advent of a better demand,
which is the besetting weakness of the hus-

bandman. His wisdom will be, if he can only

see it, to hasten his grain to market and pay
his debts, or if he be so fortunate as to owe no

man anything, to pocket and iise his money, as

sepn as may be, in a country which cries for

^iive capital.

Wise upon Wood.
The e^jtimato which Gov. Wise seems to set

upon the " Hon. Febnakoo Wood "
is one of the

saddest instances en record ht the pitch of

spiteful depreciation to which great men can

rise, when they happen to find themselves

rivals. We do not mean to say, of course,

that Mr. Wood is exactly Gov. Wise's rival in

the race for the Presidency. He is perhaps

fully persuaded that ' fhat greatest of earthly

dominanees," as he called it when speaking of

it to tha Catholic orphans, w^ill be wUhin his

reach some day ; but we presume he does not
believe the prize to be at hand just yet. He
looks forward to going through the various inter-

mediate stages during the next few years with
his usual dexterity, and finally coming up to the

surface as a possible candidate in some Con-
vention or other, and being let into the
White House, on the Scriptural ground
of " much importunity." But this is

all a vision of the future. Ever since he
emerged from the dignified retirement to which
his ouster from the Mayoralty and the dis-

graxiefiilconduct of the .Tammany Democrats
consigned him for a short period, ho has been

laboring in flic field of politics as assiduously
as ever ; but his modest wishes for the present i

rise no higher than a rei.*lection as Mayor,
j

and possibly a nomination lor the Governor-
|

ship. In the meantime, however, there is

nothing he desires more than the reputation of i

having a good deal of " influence," of being i

able to manage cattcuses, and manufacture
;

majorities, and secure nominatica. Power is
i

sweet ; but it is sweeter still to have men be-
;

lieve you possess it. Tlie next best tldng to
|

being President, is to be lUac-ed for having the
|

power to make Presidents.

This renown the letter of Gov. Wise de-
'

nies to Mr. Wood. The Virginia pooh-poohs

his New-Ycik associate, while professing dolib-

era'.ely to use him. This is neither handsome

in itself, i-or fair to Mr. Wood. For the sake

of the Party and its ceoessitice tiie Ex-Mayer
has brokec bis resolution published a year a^i.

s Lilf a^ Of retiring into the boacm of .hia

family on the Bloomia(Ue Itari, thgra to .^
main for the rest of his natural Hfe. Tlii*i
and mold their shattered fortmea, Mi
through Wise to save them from fali^ lata
the arms of Douolas or despair, has beaft hto .

object for long and weary months.
After an thiaUouble and palna, and vexaMs^and shuffling, and spouUng, and Bquabbanc, t

have his power doubted and limited by a maa
like Wise, with whom he has been eadeavar-
ing to accomplish a strict alliance for ths
laat two years is, we confess, more thaa
flesh and Mood can be expected to hear
cahnly. No wonder Mr. Wood pronouaeee
the letter a forgery. For his sake, snd for tte
sake of political friendship geaerslly, w
should be glad to believe the thing possible.

The State Teaehsra' AasaeiattoB T%a %-
part a VwXtmrm Sratsa mt lastraodaa.

CtrTUftmienet^tkilltm-*m1iTima,
PovaaasariiB, Friday, Aoc i, \m.

The most Important report which lias be
presrnled at this Convention, was on the sobiaet af
a " Uniform Sjstem of Public Instruction for tha

SuteofNew-Tork," by ICr. E. C. PoHcaar, if
Bu&Io. It proposed that, at the time of its aait
revision, tha Constitution of tbe State be aa
amended aa to provide for the establiahmeat of a
State Board of Education, conaistinf of nina smm-
bera, one to be elected by the people in each fwli-
cial Diauict of the State ; and one by the peoyb
at large, who ahall be ex-offiHo Prendent of ths
Board. After the first election one of the district

members to retire each year from office, aad Ua
place filled by another, elected for a term of sight

yean. The member at large to retire, aad a aae-
ceasor be elected at the end of every second year.
Thia Board to constitute the controlling braaoh of

the department the administrative force ts afl

the powers of the present Board of Begsnta of the

University, and bear such a relation to the Legis-
lature As will enable it to origiiute or direct legis

lation effecting any branch of the various interests

embraced within the school aystem. Other
branches of the department to remain as now, ex-

cept as modified by a subordinate relatioiuhif ta
tbe Board.

The duties of the Board, it was argued, shoald

be/rr, to appcint the Superintendent of Pebite
Instruction, and defme his powers and datiea, ha
to be, as now, the executive officer of tha Deyait-
ment ; trcond, to hold one business session each
year, in December, not exceeding tMrtv daya, bat
extra sessions to be called by the President of tha
Board, on application of the Superintendent, or aay
three members of the Board ; third, power t ar-

ganize town schools, union school, incorporate
Teachers' Associations, giving tbem aathority ta
license teachers, as other proiessions license Ihdr
fellows ; Jourlh, to prescribe the course of atadr
in the various grades . or departmenu of ad
the schools in the State which are supported by
the public money of the State ; fifth, to remove a
Commissioner from office tor a cause. The power
and duties of the inhabitants of school diMiicta.
and all mattera.of finance to remain as now. C.

The Saaday QseailaB.
n tkt EUtir tf tlu IftwTtrk Tmt$:
The current of events has given promineaoe

to a question that has slumbered for a quater of a

century. In New-York, Philadelphia, Baltlmate.

Chicago, St. Louis and elsewhere, the inevitable

Slavery question fields place to Sunday matters.

The daily Press finds itself drawn into thi discas-

sion, and deals with the topic aa oracularly as if it

had l>een a matter of profound study for year*.
Political demagogues are watching the nilet t*

see whether some capital may not be gained. We
see no occasion to regret the popular agitation af

a subject related to the disposition of a sevanth

portion of every man'a time, and thus to the moral
and political well-being of commimitiea. Nor da we
perceive the necessity or propriety of appealing ta

passion and prejudice on either ude in settliag

principles which shall control individual coadoct,
or have their embodiment in legal enactmenta.

A few obvious distinctions would relieve the

Sunday question of many elements of strife. As s

religious institution the claims of the Sabbath rest

solely on appeals to moral couTiction. No oae

pretends to claim that coercion of opinion or prac-
tice shall be employed on Sun lay or any other

day, and the clamor about "civil and religious
libertj" which has become the stereotvped cant af
the " Satanic Press" is to bDid a ruse to gain a ria-

gle sober believer. Whether a man shall go to one
place of worship or another, or to none ; whether
his seventh day shall be a mere day of leisate,
of self-improvement, or of self-destruction, each
mt^st decide for himself, only that his better aa-
ture may be appealed to to use precious time

wisely, and in using his liberty, he mnt not in-

vade another's freedom. But, as a civfl institu-

tion, Sunday alw^s has been, and always wiU be,

guarded by law, in free countries. Otherwise, the

rapacity of capital would encroach upon tabor.

and rob the poor man of his rest-day. The em-
ployer, unrestrained by law, and actuated by eel-

fishcess, would soon find ways to extort sevea

days of toil in a week, perhaps for six days' pay,
instead of the seven days' pay for six days' work,
as now. Even Itevolutionsry France, after abolish-

ing the Sabbath, found it necessary to establish
the Decade, and learning, by a bitter experieooe,
that, after all, the Author of Time knew ita oae*
better than the Directory, France came back to a

seventh-day rest.

The basis of all Sunday laws is in the idea of pro-
tection of the universal right to an uninterrupted
period of rest and devotion. All legal proceedioga
are stayed, and all contracts rendered void, on Sua-
day ; and it is made a dies non, so that everybody
may be released from care and temptation to over-
exertion, and so that domestic, social, ai>d re-

ligious concen:s may be duly regarded. Vsrioas
public amusements, of doubtful moral teodeacy
at all times, are prohibited on that day, becaass
inccnei:>tent with its spirit, or suited to distaib the
quiet of those who would employ its houia in re-

ligious services ; and while all ordinary work and
traffic are forbidden, for tbe good of all coDcenied
in them, som^ forms of business are specifically
prohibited, because their influence is specially 4e-
morslizing when people enjoy universal lelsnre.
The Sunday Liquor-traffic is of this class. It has

proved itself a curse; even its partial suppreasioa
is proving itself a blessing : its total extinction
will furnish occasion for general rejoicing.
So far as the enforcement of Sunday laws i

coricerned, it seems clear that it should be re-
stricted to those matters involving breaches of the
public peace, or directly invading public moral*.
There should not t>e the semblance even of harsh-
ness or oppression. No right conscience should

.

be wounded, and no reasonable ground afforded
for prejudice or passion. In this respect it aeeas
to us that the practical issues made in this City oa
the Sunday question have been eminently wise and
jost. Nes-cr> ing was a public nuisance, ar>d the

community sustained the effort to supprees it with
almost entire unanimity. Sunday liquor vending
was a wrong so palpable as to be dofence!c, aid
ail classes not directly interested ii:iiscontluiiaaco

united in demanding that it should be arrested.aad

tho scandalous monopoly broken up. Wo deeai

the issues in some of our sister cities less

fortunate, and fear that the friends of Sunday
observance in some of them are less prodeot
thsn those prominently interestoJ in the niOTe-

raent here. It would be bott.-.r. 11; our view, to

bear patientlv many grievances tha:: to laU m the

eftbrt to redress them, and icvo.ve Ihe community
in angry discussion. . r o j
On the oiUcr hand, the enemies of Sunday laws

and of 8tnrfay observance other than as a day of

(relic Slid dissjp: tioD, have displayed an amoont
of ill-hiood and of worse ntorality that mast
.ear! tin a bad cause. One or two of our joumalB.
w old seem to be aflUcted with a Supdav-paobii.
TLey fairly froth at the mouth in thbir deoooci*-
tiori of Chiis'ian men and ii.8titution. The vofji
lit crtios of the country are going to rtiia becaiMxf.

therein an approximation toward 3 cessation a.t

riiH! Bc)!ingone day in thewreek! Desperate a/^
I eals are almost daily made to liotne party or olh/jir.
or tor the formation of a new party, fo cooM to
tbe rfliet of the opprPssed liquor doalors, 'mho,
having robbed tbe Treatnry of tho iicecar fee,
aiitl having enjoyed a raai>poly of lawieasnegs
seven days in a week, are liable to lose tha prcit
of their Sunday business ! The whimsical whUa-
l^rs of this sort would be ridiculous, if they were
cot too boldly wicked and lyis:g to be tolerated.
There could be no clearer evidenoe as to the tight
of this whole qnestien than the flarry and pMhM
of the organ of the breweries en the on* tiaod.
and the calm and dignilied Lane of tbe Sunday
Comirittae ard of the Press generally, with iheit
a;imirabl3 canfidence ia the good er.sa of the
public and in the cause tiisv bt.<o advocated aa
pruiamif sjidwjjcessluuy.
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CITY IWTKLLIGENCE.
A Has AcciDuriAiii,T eaoi^iLiiD Killid bt a

rououLUi. A nd ocenrreiic* traiuplnd on Satarday
mrnaias, bout 7 u>elrk, in S^raee-itrMt, near GaW.
Offiect DoBsu, of tke Second Wrd, wai uked to
alioot hoi se wnlcli bad oecome nrmanageable daring
Cha day in Chatham-itnct, and Tunning away hal
brooglit up againit a pott in tlia locality above-named,

, . "wheia tt ncatvad ucli lojurtoi tbat It could not lire.
Tbe oOoar waa aoont to" comply with the retiueit,
tea hU plitol accidentally exploded, and the ball

track Jiooa Otnaatx, who was looklog on, la the
back ratt of th* head, Ulllog ^tm almost initantt-

aeooaly. Deceaacd waa taken to the Sicond Ward
Station bonae. wneieaa liiqiest nas tieia jeiterdav
on the lemkina. The jury entltely ei' neratea the
cfflcetfiofflau bameintoe matter, and rendered a
verdict of " ac' tuekial at-ath " Hr. Orriiiaaa resided

InBrooiB-tne% and waia litnaitrapher, emptuyod
t>y Jam A. Duusubb <fc Co , No. 183 WlUlaiu-SLreet,
'whoae atore De Dau j 'lat closed, and wa^oo hts way
home when the accident occurred. He was 35 years
of age, and lea>es a <ire and chUdren.
PsOTiST OF TBI JuuBSiTHEN Baeebs. ^There

"^u a meatii g of journeymen bakers at Conventlcn
Hall, WoMier street, on Saturday evening, for the

parpoae of remosairatlDg with their employers against

-Aaiif required to work twenty hoiui out of twenty-

bur, and agalEst the delivery of bread on Soodavs.
Taare waa about 300 persons preBen^ and much in-

terest waa manifeaied. Mr. Jauas PAsiaa was culled

to tha Chair, aid Patwck DoBonaa astedas Secretary.
Reimariu were oiaue D> Mr. Jaosaofi, Mr. Soaias, Ur.
-J9riaBU and oihtrs, m which tney urged tae necessity
of a union of Jaurneymen bakers fur the protection of
their inteiesis Toev thought twelve hours a day
<]ulte enough f' r work, and objected strenaously to

aarryicg baskets on ihelr i&oildera and to the deiir-

vry of oread on Suooays, Tas meetlug decided to
adcress a remonstraoce ty their ,mployer3, and ad-
opted a resolution t<> toe effect that ine boors uf laoor
xowio:poBtd up'n the j jumeymen bakers cf toe City
of NeW'Voik twenty nnurs Id each day have be'.

- coma istoleiaOle, aid as tae healtn of the operatives
inait suffer from it, we tnerefore urgently
soiiolt the boss bakers of this City to lake our caac
into conaidersiloii, ai'd red'&ca our labjr to twelve,

: lutead bf twenty hours per day, and also to igaure
tae Sunday ueiswcry uj oieau In the City altogetoer.

Hattiks at Lowan Qoakastine. There are

at present but seven paUeuts on board the iljaliog

lioapltal in toe Lower Bay, two of whom will be

<ilaeiiarged on Tuesday. Tbere are but eight vessels

at tUa station at ptesmt, viz. : Tiie ship fi. R, Milam,
tiom Havana, all well on board ; bark Uountmin Eaglt^
from Matanzaa ; Ltmt Star and Hannah Btcar, from

Havana, and the orlg Isabitia Bmrman, from Fori'

.an-Pilnca, the cte<s of which are all well, Tae
Spanlah brig Pepe, Josbt, from Havana, being in bal-

last, very clean, and her crew of Spiniards accU-
matad to fever, will come up to the City on Tues-

day. The bark Jane M. TImrston, from Matanzas for
' FaiBOUth, Englauo. nad lost two men on tha pas-
lage, andhaa cad five placed la the uospital, all of
-whom are doiog elL Sne wUl prub^biy sail this
week for kerorigmal destinatl'>n, afier shipping a
new crew. T<jd schooner Brontet, from Sierra
Xeone. has but two men and ttie Captain on board,
tha rest havng oiea. Tbe steam Revenue cutter
Harrut hrnna. Captain Vaxmrn, Is at tais station, lor
tlw purpose of examlciug iha manifests, and calling
the crew-Uatt ol veasels atrlvlni, and for protecting
Iha rtvenue generally.
SODDBB DtAIH OF A PflTSICIAX. Dr. PgTKB

BuTomsos died suddenly on Satarday at bis resl

denee, No. S8 Hudson-street. Wblle sitting upon a
obalr he waa taken suddenly ill, and Drs. KasiiiDi

- and Dauiu^ii were called to attend him, but death
soon ensued. The deceased, it as shown upon the

laqoast, had been very intemperate in his habits, and
Ar tha past tendajs more so than usual, In conse-

quaaee of having been for lome trivial offence ar-
rested and locked up la the Station-house all night,
Oahis release be drank more deeply for the purpose
of drowning his leeiinfs of moiUficadon and dli-

xrace, and Uus bi ought on congestion of the brain,
'Which caused bia oestb. Coroner Jackhas bel 1 the
Inquest, ai>d a Terol.;i of Deatn by cuugestion of the
brain," waa reuueied. Deceased was a native of
Scotland, 31 years ol afte. He graduated In Edla-
{lurgh, and was considered to be a maa of fine talentf.

PiBB IK Wear THiBiy-SiTENTn-STRaEi.
^Between 12 and 1 o'clock this morning a fire was dis-

covered in a stable, situated in the rear of No. 231)

"West Thirty-seventh street, occupied by two men,
Aanad GAUiaBas and 6i:aia. The flames quickly
apraad to ttie orem'ses No. 237, occu;iied as a weav-
I*! *ap, by Jobs Bots. These baildlngt, owned liy

SutBWL FuuT. *.eie destroyed, and the flitaes com-
moaioated to a two-story frame building, owned and
oeoaplsd by Jaius Ksllt, which was nearly destroy-
er. The loaaes re a followa : GiioiA, a borse and
Itaneas, $300, no insurance ; Born, aoout $400' uo la-
aorance ; Fii-ui. :mtO, no lasurance ; Kjilt,
abCQt f60r, Insured lor $1,200 in tne Flremei,'s
4liisbraice Ou. Tne fire is inuught to be
tue mcrk of aa incendiary, as a man waa seen to
iaave the stable just befoie (he fire was discovered.
F.M IK Cakmisi-isTKKit. Shortly after 12

iD'cloca this morning, a fire broke out in the dry
goods estabilsnmeU ofJosr Jacssob, No. 13 Carmine-
street. Tte firemen soon extinguished the flames.
'Tbf damage t j the stocn by fire and water will be
about $Mu UBUied. Th;; ouildlng was damaged
about (IbO iLSUi ed. Tne origin i.i the fire is un-
klfbwn.

lBCuriAt:T FiF-r. The Second District alarm,
mt abi.ut 3k o'clock, yebterday morning, was Ciused

ly atr.ilins fi^eln .isiaole on the comer of Tolrty-
4ftk street and Tccth avenue. The stable is owned

%T !'-. HoCsiasT, anil occupied by Jauis Babsst.
Tke Plre Maiaubl f3de an investlga loo, and feels
aatlsfiec the fire wts tae work of an Incendiary.

HiIBB OF IHB PiQGIRIZS TO BB ArTACKKD.
The effjtt of the Cl:y Inspector to ild the City of the

VCgary and l>one-boi Ing sDlsances promises success.
I ts estimated that during the past week over three
}.QBdred hcgahave passed over Harlem Bridge every
<iay, to hones In the country, determined not to visit

the metropoUa (gun while they have a bristle to their
tacks. Notices have been served recently upon
asse sixty owneis of pigs in the locality Itnawn as
** The Busb," ano to-<iav Mr. Downcia will cause the
auiaascea to be removed.

Bdbbt IB Effiot. On Saturday evening, about
31 Colock, a large crowd, composed mostly of boys,
'jqipaarad, in Twentieth itreet near Eighth avenue,
AeailBg a large figure la&ndad to represent Samuel
-Carpenter, late Caotaln of the Sixteenth Precinct.
A bOT'fire was Ugbled and the figure waa consumed.
The FoUce weiB informed of tae aff<tlr, but arrived

. jQst in time to see the effigy crumbling In pieces.^0 arrests were made.
A Nkw Babeino HodSi AND A Nny Thkatrb

The Directors of tae Merchants' and Traders' Bink
lave leased the upoer stories cf " Wood's Balldings,

"

a> Broadway, for 10 years, at an annual rent of $10,000,

PoBsesslcnistobeglven on the 15 h of September,
and it is expected the bank will commence operations
about tte 1st ol 0>;tooer. Mr. Wood, wbo is one of
ihe progressives, iill erect another new theatte in
Jlhe ntlgtboihood of Union Square.
Fatal Vehicle Accidkst. Coroner Jaokxak

leld as Inqieat, at the New-A'ork Hospital, upon the
body ol Patsick Hais, a carman, who, oa the lath
tJU, waa run over by h!s own horse and aeavy-loaded
Ctrl, aid sustained a fracture ol both legs and other
Injuries, from tne effects of wnicti be alel oo Saiu'-
day night. Tbe usual verdict was rendered. b-
oeased was a native of Ireland, 4i y-iars of age.
Fatal AcciDSST. Coroner Jackhak held an

litquast yesterday, upon the body of Fearcis Cot pih-

na, a laborer, forty years of age, who died from the
^Siecta cf injuries received about a week ago, at the
mbatnia Mine, N. J., when a barrel of water fell
.u,<on him. A verdict of ' accidental deatu" was
3'endeied.

AcciniKT. A brick waii in the rear of No. '20

Pearl-street, leU en Saturday afternoon, injaring two
cbi.'dren named Taos. Hcsfbt, three y Ears of age, and
Maat MiLuaajr.ngtd four years. The pirl htc( a leg
broker . and tbe boy was dargerouily InJurcMntcr
Tally. Tbe a-affireis <-re tanenio the rejldence of
thalr paresis, at No. 19 Pearl street,

BOKV iBtSTiFUD The remains found last

Tridajr Is the liver, near Gcvemoi's Islaid, have
bean Identified as those of Mr. Wu. p. jitcKutsraT,

who kad bean misaina for several days. Aa tnquast
mtt held upon the body, and a verdict of " Sup^sed
accidental drowning

" was rencered.

Thb Nbw-Yoek Hospital. The New-York
Hospital weakly report gives the following summary :

KeBaislBgon hand July 39, 261 ; admitted to Aug. 5,

si; dlachirsed, cured cr relieved, 43; died, 8: re

nAlDing at date, 204. Of these there are : Males, 220 ;

females, 44.

TaoUBLB AmOSC THB I/IQUOB DEAlKSa. A
tiimber of dea'era in intoxicating liquors having be-
crme eisaatlafied wKh the Uquor Dealers Society, on
the ground that tt is not calculated, and does not
*vii>ci> a dlaposilon to protect tne interest" of its mem-
eers, tiave resolvta to organize for sell-protecUoa.

BciiKr.D TO DsAiB. Emma SrKViss, a girlll,
years tf je, ts tv.raed to death on Saturday night
ttihe hcusaNo, 74 4.ilen-street, her clothes having
takep fire ficm a fliid :amn wMrh was accHentally

fcST
^"^'"'' JAtsMAH Li hold an inquest on the

SuDciK Dfatu o? a Kew-Yolx JlEamts-.-
Wr.M. A. TiTca, formerly of tr.e firm of llujacD &
Thus, flour deflers. cf tbia City, and who resided at
Wo. H Botd-slreet, Bro-klyn.d^ed on Sdfjrday morn-
icg while on board one ol tne South Ferry beau.
Dbowbip. Ad inquest was held ou Saturday

upon the hody of Hioaaai. M<jpht, a natUc of Ire-
land, 35 Tears of ge. who acildentivlly u\t into the
icck ttcX of Twenty-eight street, North River, and
was drowsed.
Dbcwnbd Whilb Bathikq. An inq'iost wj i

kald OS Hcrday at No. 4 C >entle8 silo, upon tbe kody
offtnan ramed Cbustsi. HaasMAa, who aras drowned

' wMla batting i f1 Vie But eiy on Saturday nl^'aU

Sale op thb SiyAHSniP Hiewanj?. On Rti-r-

r'r4*7i <kt Vdted States and Cantisl American TraaUt

Ccnsrany purchased the atearastip H* ""*" "* *'

Ban FtlEClaco. for tteir Hall lite vii N\ caragi-a.

Besigbatjok of Capt. Cabpentek Captain

CAaPBMBa. of the SUteentb Ward Police, "* has

been parttajly tried for his cocneeUon 'Ih the

WUtteaore case, has rasigned.

OpenlBK af St. Abb's CBuroh for DeafDIbV^
Of those who attend the anciversary meeting.'

oftha "Deaf and Dumb Asylcm," few probably ever

think of what Is to become ofthsse"chlldreaof silence"

wbenihey are cast upon the world. We never see

them save In connection with some icstltutlon, and it

is natural that tbe two should be associated Id our

minds aaconcomitaats of each other; But this class

has not escaped the eye of Christian charity. In the

Fall of 18S2 a church was formed for the purpose of

gatherliig together <n parish relations adult deaf-

mutes and their families. This was not to interfere

in the least with any public lnstltut:on, but rather to

assist it by receiving those who had graduated tbere-

fiom. Toe Episcopal form of worsldp was ado,>ted,
and he by whose energy and perseverance the project
had been atarted, the Rev. Tbomss GALLsvaar, was
chosen Rector. Slowly this enterprise has been

growing, yet none the less surely. The Rector has
received over fifty deaf mutes to the eommuoion, hai

bapUzed as many, and has performed the burial ser-

vice for thirteen. At the present time the church
ministers to nearly one hundred and fifty deaf mute
young men and women In this City and Its vicinity.

The congregation, for the purpose of becoming
self-sustaining^ la composed of deaf mutes and their

friends. To accommodate both, the m'>nilag and
evening services are conducted orally that of the

afternoon in the tign-langvage. Wben any one

preaches for the pastor the latter interprets by signs
This is the only church of the kind in tbe world,
which fact, aside from its history, adds interest to it
The corgregaUon have long felt the need of a church
of their ovrn, and for seven years have been com-
pelled to take up with such accommodations as they
could hire. In expectation of building, they had pur-
chased four lots on tha Sixth avenue, but an opportu-
nity to buy Christ's Church, in Eighteenth-street, be-
ing offered them, they made a purchase of It For
the church and parsonage, and the four lots on which
the buildings stand, they are to pay $70,000. Of this

surd, $20,00* will probably be paid in a few days ; for
the balance of $50,000 they look to the charity of their
friends, In connection with their own endeavors. Tne
purchase was effected about the middle of July last
and yesterday they held their first service in it
Tbe services in the morning commenced with the

choir chanting
' The Lord u in his holy temple,

let all the earth kcep^sUeace before him." After the
customary service of the Episcopal Caurch, the Rec-
tor preached from Mark, chap. 4, vs. 28, 27 :

" And he
said, So is the Kingdom of God, as if a man should
cast seea into the ground ; and should sleep and rise

night and day, and the seed should spring and grow
up, he knoweth not how." Tue reverend gentleman
first dwelt upon the mystery which enveloped the

commonesroperatlons of nature, and then upon the
higher and deeper mystery ol spiritual things.
To him it was somewhat of a mys'.ery how their
Church had started and attaioej its present prosaer-
ity. They could lookback^loag the past seven years
and see here a friend who had helped them, tbere

money that had flowed in, and again the good which
they had dune, but could not tell how this had been
accomplished. They could only ascribe all to Him
who numbers the hairs of the head, and without
whoae notice not even a sparrow falieth to tbe
ground. It would be expected, he continued, that on
tnis occasion something should be said of tne eater-

STise
which tois day had entered upon a home. In

une, 1810, a young man, whose lather was the first
to instruct deal mutes, and whose wife and mother
were deaf and dumb, received holy orders in St. Ste-
phen's Cnurch in this City. In September foliowing
he lelt It his duty to do eometning for those un
foitunates around him, and. accordingly started
a BiDle class. Subsequently God planted in
his heart the thougnt ol eatablisbing a Church for
deaf mutes. On the first Sabbath of October, 1832, a
few prajlng ones met in the smad chapel of the'Uoi-
vcrsity. Good w as done, and they thanked God and
took courage. For five years they met Intoatxiulet
upper room, and for two years foUowingmthelec
ture-room of the Historical Society building. LaM
October the rector severed his connection with the
'Deaf and Dumb Asylum" in order to devote himself
to bis pastoral work. They were now in a house of
their own, and what remained but for them to gird up
their loins and work I We believe, said the speaker,
that God will put it into the hearts of Us followers to
free us from all debt save that of gratitude to our
Heavenly Father and to them. Some of us have gone
to be with him, aiid may we not think that they re-
joice with us to-day? May this Caurch serve as a
place of refuge fur many a dusty pUgrlm along life's

oighwa , whose walls they may exchange for those
of the heavenly city.

The sermon was listened to with strict at'entlon,
and many were deeply aflected at times. The sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper w as admioistered after the
discourse.

In the afternoon the whole service was conducted
in the sign-language, with the exception of the ser-

mon by the Rev. Dr. Bxbziah, rector of Trinity
Church. Tbe Rev. Doctor, after congratulating the
Church ufnn entering their new house of worship,
said he knew- of no subject so appropriate to the oc-

casion as that contained in 1 Cor. vi,, 20" Glorify
God in your body and in your spirit which are

Cod's," Tbe sermon was a plain and earnest exposi-
tion of the way to glorify God. The Rev. Mr. Gal-
LACsiT interpreted it to tbe deaf mutes as fast as it

was delivered by Dr. BxaiiAn.
In the evenlrg a very large audience assembled to

hear the Rev. Dr. Tisa. The text selected by hlai

was from Isaiah xxxv.,G :

" Iho dumb slia'l sing."
This enterprise, so worthy in itself and now so

lirnily established, we cannot but hope wlU soon be
f.ee of all incumbrances.

llerwJ by Col. gwords, to that cificer. Witness cllad
an Act cf CoBgress ol 1812, snowtng bisoathofi.f =.-

Qaartetmsstet Oensfai to hold Us aubnniUate "
strict

arcouptjbilityjlsoUs own respocslblliiy t the
Secreiprvcf War, which was greater than hat of
i>y o herrfficer ol the Ooverament, civil or miSttary,The espotniBiaty was not to the Treasury- but ...

tbe War Department wMch required the Qiiarv^--master General to render an account of all moniy*and piopeiiy Intrusted to cfBcers of his depart oeo'
J^rt A*>eco Was Cleut-Col. Swords duly au-

tboiized to reueve Major Cross, and require from
CUB all irorojs, drc.,in bis poasrsaion ?
.Aaavr Tbe order placed in CoU Swords' hands

wv suftjcient : the oioer to turn over everything is

nevv'rifsued except there is soa:e do;ibt, and It was
not oi^'il after I.had:iearned that MaJT Cross had not
turned aver everything that I gave tne order ; he did
nnt proa''P<It comply that Is a matter with the Treas-
ury ibni L believe subsequently he did comoly with tbe
order, having paid the greater part of what was due
to tbe punlM. B r the final seflement with the Treas-
urer It will be shows wbelhar Major Cross is Indebted
to tbe pubiie, or tbe public to Um.
Mojcr Cntt How long Baa Maj. Crosa bes nnd^r

your command In the Qoartarmaster'a Department r
Amvia^l could not answer wlthotit referring to

the Army Register. It Is many years, and the amount
be has disbuised Is very large. In the Department of
the Pacific be diibursed very large sums.

llejcr Cm$ How long wa the accused in your
depariment wiihoat giving secniity ?
Answer-As it was a deraUotioc of duty OB my part

in allowing blm to disburse money without giv-
ing security, It Is hardly a proper question for me to an-
swer. It Is an evidence of the confidence I placed in
Um for I planed money in his hands before he be-
longed to the Department
Col. Mansfield said he need not answer the question

as it would make Um liable under the law.
The question was withdrawn.
Jvige AdveeauWbtt ws the general character

of the accused aa a dlsbnrslDg officer r
GiHiToi /amp It was excellent ; I have generally

coi|Slcered him )ts very correct; as I before stated
to Col. Lee, the Judge Avocate, there was no officer
In my depaitment to whom I planed more reliance
tbMi In Major Cross previous to 1857.
The Judge Advocate here declared that he had con-

cluded his prosecution, and asked Major Cross if he
was ready tn produce bis witnesses. The accused an-
swered that he bad some wltnes<es,bat they were at
present in Washington City. He would have them
against Tuesday next at 12 o'clock, to wUch hour
the Court accordlogly adjourned.

tVeekly Bpit af Deaths
* In the City and County of New-York, from the
30th day of July tS the 6th day of Aug., 1859.

Men, 84; women. 64; boys, 262; girls, 205 Total
625. Adults, 158 ; children, 467 ; males, 356 ; fe-

males, 269, Colored persons, II,

SISaASEB.
Abcees, lumbar 1, Fever, puerperal. -

Abaceas. longs 1 Fever, scarlet
Albnminaria sLd Bright's I Fever, typhoid ...

diaeaae cf kidneys 4 Fever, t^phas
Aneurlsm of theAorta 1 Heai t, disease of. .

Bpoping eougfaApop'eiy
Aspbyzla
Bronchitis
Buraed cr scalded .. .

career of the liver..

faeuiity
Ossnalties, run over
CasDaltles, talis
Obdera
Cholera infantum ....

Cholera mosbns
Oirihoeisof tbe liver.
Ctmpreeaionof tbebraia. I

Congestion of tbe brain
Uongeetlon ofthe lungs.
GDVnmptioB
Gonvuisions, infantile..

Crrup
Cyanosis
Debility, adult
Debility. inlantUe
Dtlirlum tremens ,

Diarrhoea
Dropsy
Dropsy in the chest
Dropsy in the head ?6
Iri'irned 6
r ysentery 16

Snla>gementofthe heart- 1

Ensipslas 2
Fever, he tic 1

Fever, nervous 1

Total

... 1

...II

... 3
... 1
... 7
...13

InUavmatidn of bowels... 7
Inflamoiation of brain .... 14
lEflunmation of cheat ... 1

lEflanunaU'^ of liver. 3
Influnmation of Inngs 8
Inflaoimation of ipine 1

Inflammation of stomaoh. 4
InflammatlDn of throat. . . 3
Isaammatioa of tonsils.
iDtfcoperance
Rilled or murdered
J^iver, disease of
f'Ues venerea
Marasmus infantile
Measles

^*'::-:-::::::;
Premature birth
Roptare of blood vessel
Scrofaia
Smallpox

71 Sprue
. SStiUbom..
2|8tomach diseueof.

... 6

... 2

... 1

... 1

... 1

... 3

.-. 3

... I

..138

. . 7
.. 2

Suicide, by hanging
Teething
Dieera^on of the tiowels
I'icerationof the throat ,

Dleeration of the womb.- 1
Unknown 1

Tbe number of deaths, compared with the corres-

ponding weeks of 1857 and 1858, and of last week,
was as follows :

WeekendingAug 8, 1867 551
Week ending Aug. 7, lt>68 679
Weekending Jo^ 30 1>9 616
Week endirg Aug. 6 1863 688

Increase this week 9

SEOATITULATICS DISXABXS CLASSES.
Bones, j'oints, &c IiSti'lbom and premature
Brain and nerves 121 births 31
Generative orarans SiStomsch, bowels and
Heart and blood vessels.. 11 1 other digestire cgaos.384
Lungs, throat.&c 110 Uncertain aeatand gen-
O'dags El eral fevers 27
Skin. &c., and emptiye I Unknown 1
fevers 271

Total ". 6tf
Of which 17 were from violent causes.

Urderlyear
1 to 2 yean
2 to 5sears
E to lOyears...
10 to ^6 years
16 to 20 sears
? to SSjeurs
25 to 30 years

.261

.1)9

. E8

. 16
. 3
. 3
. 17
. 17

30 to 40 years SI
40 to fio years 30
GO to 60 years 16
GO to 70 years 10
70 to 80 years -. 11
SO tc SO years 6
90 to UO yeira 2
ICO sears and upirards... 1

Total.

British America.. -

Erff'aad
ST^zce
GeiDcncy
Ire'ana
Greece
Tiuiaia

Total.-

BATiri-nj.'i
1 Scotland.

3jpaia..

16|Dcited ou
.... TSunknown
.... 11 Wales
. ... liWest Indies..

... 3

... 1

... I

...GIB

... a

... 1
.... 1

...626

PCEIIO IKSTIICTIOHS.

Almehouse_BlacksIsrd.. 6 l^'om. Oath. Orph. Asylum I

SleedDg of the American Bible Society.
The monthly mcetin; was held at the Bible

Ilcuse, In Astor place, on Thursday, Bisj. L. Swab,
Eq., presiding. Aside from the letters from agents
and auxiliaries, several were read from foreign
countries, viz.: one from the Secretary of the British

aid Foreign Bible Society, showing Its increasing
P'ospeilty, and stating that a new History of that in.

sUtutlonhadjust been published, and would soon be
forwarded. Letters were read from Paris and
Geneva in regard to the prosnect of'Blble circulation

in.Italy. A communication was read from the Rev.

Drs. Goobiu and Riaos, of Constastinopie, as a Joint

Committee, presenting a Ugldy encouraging view of
the calls for the Scriptures in that quarter of the

world. Grants of books were made for various home
objects, Sunday Schools, Presbyterian Board of Pub-
lication, seamen, boatmen on the canals, servants at

the South, for prisoners at Sing Sing, (in English,
German, French and Italian ;) volumes la raised

letters for the blind ; in Spanish for distribution at

Ccrpns Chriiti, Texas; In French for Father Cbib.
lacT, ill., 4C0 copies ; in the same tongue, for a Mis.

sionary Society to. Canada, 600 copies ; to the Ameri-
can Board of Commissioners for Foreign Hiaslocs, in

Armerdan, for Turkey, 1,000 copies ; to the same in

Mpongwe, for West Africa ; and to the Protestant

Eapiicopal Missionary Societj', a small font of type,
for use cf Bishop Bocm, la printing the Chinese In the

ollcqulai dialect. The Rev. Dr. HoLBion, one of the

secretaries, embarked on tbe ZOih ultimo, as author-
ized by the Beard, with the inteaUon of visiting, for
a lew weeks, London, Paris, Geneva, and one or two
l>c lilts in GeiiriKny, that he may confer with inends of
the Bible In those places with whom we have business
intercourse, to see in what way we can togethsr oeit
pron.cte the great Bible work in different parts of the
world. He will proijaUy return about the mldale uf
Septtml/Br. ^^^^^^

The Croaa Coart-Mnrtlal.
Tlu' proct*tIiijga in tltc case of Major Cro3

were relumed on fe^&turday, at 11^ o'clock, Wm. A.
Cori-'cin beir.g recaUod, tcsUficd to the excellent char-
acter of Major Cress as a Qisburiing cfllcer ; thought
be must have disbursed at least four mUlicns of dol-

lars for the Government for all which he accounted
with ei tire correctness. TUs was before he gave
any bocds, which be thought were filed in 1857. The
witness explained tte time and amount of the various

sums he had paid to the Government la settlement of
bis accounts (these have been previous'y stated ;) tha
sum thus paid amounting to over $21,000. He said :

" There is an apparent balance due the United
States Government, as shown by the books, by Major
Cross, or the amount odgir;aUy charged against him,
bnt since the laat pnyment he has rendered certain
accounts to the Treasury which will probably cover
that balance ; a final settlemect by the Treasury
wc-jld show the result ; Major Cross is not at thi
lime considered in our office aa a defaulter to the
Goveinmeut. I apeak for myseif, and t oeiieve I can
speak C6ttally for those who arc asusclated witb my-
self in the oflire ; Mejor Cross has borne the charac-
ter of an efficleiitbfficerduringthetweatyihree years
of bis service In tik.Quartermasiur's Department ; he
has performed bis duties with zeal, industiy and ez-
cf lient ability up to tbe time tne dtfficu ty occurred ;

be has net t>een ca duty since he was relieved by
Deut. Col SwfTi'ain 18.^7."

tv the Court Was or was, rot the accused looked

i:i.o"n as a defaulter by the Qaaiitrmaoter-Genural
D, ior to tbe Slit Augi;6t 1857 ?

Msj. Eaten thougnt the auestion was objectiora-
b;e. aid the Ccurt was accordingly cleared for delioe-

lalon.
On tbe reopening of the Court it was announced

that U.e cbjectio.-. was a-aatained.

y.a'Dr-Cniral Thcmas S. Jetrni, Q'larterraaster-
tenera; U.S. A., was then called-Witness idead-
6f e rerttin !eii.T lanied him by tba Judge AJvo-
cate, and then remarked tbat untli tte present case
cHire bif 're Lici ti:ee VYfcSEO oSficer in bis Dopart-
ri' nt ii. wb^in ho ri'P-Ped more reliance.

-'ki'a* Aavecalf Were you iega'-iy ath'>rlfed to

rtqv; .p Uojo; Cro6 '.o t'.-.'S c-fp; a'l occey BC troi-
'

";
:i t;a'-r.sfis'. >r 'jt J.-.!i8 ?,lMJ.io ti scccesscr,

CcCBOi Sw!?'J3t
>i'.-,(r-Ii ; j v.j .Jtt- :.( MRjer Ciut; tt-rn

*vsj ail it:Ey 64 j.T:t:t} la U< Latls, wien r-

Dellevue Rrspital IB

City Hcspital 3

Ci'y Fiieocs 2
Colored Hfme Hcspital... 3
linree. abd Ohil'^'s Boep'l 2
Hasdall'a Isl. Cure's Bosp 3

WAED3,
1 161 9
2 Slio
3 2|11
4 IJ

6 37I13.
6 36|I4.
7 ;...2 16.

8 22I16.

St, Luke's Hos.>ical 1
St Vincent's Hospital ... 3
Ward's Isl'd Sm'tHnsp'l. 6
Workhouse, Blk'a Island. I

Total...

. .21117
13 ,8

38ll9
33I'jO

28 21wm
11'

..4S!

.41

.82

Total.

30
36
46
28

....616

DANIRL C. DELAYAN. City Inspector.
CiTT Ibbpictok's DiPAStHxai, New-York, Aug. 6, 1869,

Folfee ReportBi
Abeebt op Shofliptbre. Catharine Hoffman,

alias Uildebrand, and Asn Jones, both German wo-
men, entered the dry-goods store of Rockwell tc

Smith, in Fourth-avenne, near Eighth-street, about
7 o'clock on Saturday evening, and after purchasing
afew trifling articles, left the premises. They had
net been away many minutes belDra a piece of silk,
valued St $35, and two pieces of delaines, which
were on the counter when the women entered the
store, were missed. BIr, Rockwell started in pursuit
of his late customers and overtook them on tha cor-
ner of Secund-avenue, and Eighth-street Oa the

Elea
that he had made some mistake abcut the change

e induced the two women to return with liim to his

store, where he had them arrested. A search of the

grironers
resulted in finding the stolen goods in a

ag wUch one of them wore, attached by hooks under
her dress. The prisoners were locked uo. Mr.
Rockwell was soon afterward called upon by a man,
aamed Charles Rothschilds, who repre:eated himself
as counsel lor tbe women, and propcsed a settlement
of the aifalr. Hr, Rockwell, however, would nit
consent to a compromise and made a compUint
against the prisoners yesterday morning before Jus-
tice Stsus. They were both held for Uul.
Fai^i Pretkxges. A man ciUing liiinsolf Dr.

Thcs. T. Ellis was anesttd, on Saturday, bv Officer

Boyle, cf the Fifth Preclr.ct, on a chaige of swindling,
by false pretences, sundrv persons oat of various
small sums of money, and goods. Among other e.v-

ploife, he is said to have win the atfecUons of a
wiaow residing in Thompson- street, and then s windled
her out of $100 and a diamond ring. Patrick Marp'iy,
tsiloratNo 1 Bleccker street, iostasiut of cloth's

by him. F. Hensted, of No. 630 Broadway, lost $55
in gcods, antt considerable mo'e in money, ho havlcg
cashed a wortliless check for E His. J. .& C. Berrlan,
of No. 601 Broadway; Pulehemus <; De Vilns, cf
No. f>6 CorUiindt-street ; J. W. Wilton, liverv stsirle

keeper ; Chas. Smith, tailor, of Broudway ; Dr. Tad-
man, of Bleecker-atreet, .ind mur.y others, at well as
the Hutchins Houre, wberf- he and l.ia l.idy boarded,
were victims to his genteel personal appearance and
engaging manners.
Dabinq HiainvAY Roiibkp.t. As Mrs. Comeli?.

II.Ba-kelow, of PoughKeepsle, was walking up the

Sixth-avenue, en Saturday morning, she was robbed
of her purse Dy a young fellow, who wrenched it from
her arm where it was hanging. Tbe highwayman ran
up West Nineteenth-street pursued by several citi-

zens who had witnessed the transaction, when finding
It likely tbat he would be overtaken; he threw the

purse, which contained $50. into a yard. After a long
chsee the fellow was captured by Officer Fergiison,
of the Sixteenth P.'eclnct, anci he gave his name as

|

Tncmas Hutchings. Alderouui SrA&e, before whom
tl:e arcused was taken, coo-.niilted him in default of

$1,000 bail to answer the cnarge.
ArbItst op a STiAVi:o.iT Captain. George

Frank Lemon, Captain of the steamboat ^img Branch,
was arrested on Saturday, on a charge of a&sauit and
battery, preferred by Officers Gardner and Cornell, of
the City Hall Police Court A wariahthad been in-

sued for tte arreat of Lecac>n, en a complaint of hav-
ing, on the 4th Inst., maliclo'..:ily run hiii boi^i into the

opposition boat on t^e same route. When the cfficors

attempted to take him into custody, they were resist-

ed and roughly uaed. Oa being broug'it Iwfore Al-
derman Baast, sttoe City Ha.l Police Court the ac-
cused admitted resisting tlie officers, but claimed that
it was done because thev had nu jurisdiction to act in
tlie nittttr. He was Le!d in $500 bonds lit triaL

MuiiDBEOus AsSAriT. Oa Saturday nipht,
Adah KicuAsneoB, a canal teat captain, was enhceu
iito a vile tcuse, in Battery place, and there got into
n Biterca'jcc with son-.e. r.Twdies. Soon after

-leavirg he was followed and attacked by one of
thim.^'ho knccaed .lim dcwn, cut his throat chin
snd bead w'lh a knife aid then fled. The woi;r.ded
roar was picked dp irsens ble from loss of bloc.d, Ly
the Pi'ilce, and talien to tr.e nosyittl. The /owdy
escaped.
Oband LAi;ciNr.-~A nreri rairei! Thomas

Wi;soc, was detecttd in t'.s act of lnwi-^;, ti,e house
ef Mr. .Ti .SFj-ti T. Mesa. N'n. IV4 fraii>;r,.,treet, on
Friday last, with $74 worth c( got.*;*, /-.olen (.-ma Mr.
kleai'.in lii.s pcsiessl'"!. Vii.sc:i . f,s :(.t(.ir.id .:2U1

an f fFrer r ivr^J, wtp? Tis I'ss V.Vtp Jr/c c;:'.tc.'.y.

Oc St.ti:rda' * wfj arrt-iB^'X' ^iff ? J'-6'.'.f > t^nvis,
a*. Eci SiiU'Us'i --.t. Ha i.>,ioa;'.-.i-i'l 1111-.^ 1 i-..r

Ulai.
I

BBOOKLTB HSTELLIGESgL

Tub Laie Wipb Mcbdie. Oa Saturday Coro-
ner Saau orcceeeed tfilmpanoel a jury in the case of
the woman CiffHAaiua Hototas, who was beaten to
death by her huabaad on Friday night Drs. Liwia
Baoix, Cb*8. a. Vab Zabm and WcBpni, made aposf-"wr<i exemlnatloB of the body of the deceased on
Saturday morring when it was discovered taat there
were extensive contusions of the body, hips, bead and
lower extremities. There astre extensive lesions of
the bowels aad lungs, corresp.<idlng with tbe exter-
nal ujuries. There wss a fracture of two of the ribs
of the right side, with a correspondtn ? lasceration of
tfce.pleuia and lungs. There was a Aacture of tbe

ItlJ?^'".'""'*^','** ''"' congestion f the branano effusion of bloo upon the brain. T body pre-

i^t- 'ii? ^'>}*>''' <ht and bad the aopaanince of
fiJl Z"Z. ''i'*

'** aterally kicked t* death.

St TMr!???"'^ -"r. * confined In the cells of
i?.%I L"

P' "=*n StaUoa, states that oa the BightV
fJl^Z " 'f; home and found tOt wife In bout ofthe house drunk, as she had been for mora tUn aweek previously. He wanted her to go up t^ herroom aco take cfj-e cfthe cMIdren, but she would
?.S,U, ?," "."""? o set her upstairs, when she ran
I^? "? through the hallway and on to the bwU
stoop. Where she fell down Into the yard. Ha picked
S^ir"P'HS';h.1,*'J."''.!S*

""* Pl'^dher oi the
il *. ."'*,"

attended to the chUdren, and soob-

i^i'Z'^^}" L* ?l
" l^-when he found he'

i.^ i,^L. ;.?" 'a'JO'ra, placlr-g her bead between
his knees, and ca-led to Mr. DooLxr, who keeps a
grocery in the same building, to come up. Doolxt
caffe UD. when it was found that the woman was
dead. He denies that be beat her or in any manner
lU-treateo her. hen he was brought to the Station-
house the nUht of his arrest he stated to the officers
that be "gave her just a<littlebeaticg." The foUowine
jury were impanneled, and the iovestigation ad-
journed over untu Tuesdav afternoon to give Hme tosummon witnesaes; E. B. Shaw, Jlohn McClosky,John

B.Masteis^ Thomas Kelly, Rofcert Moran, Ed-
ward Huff and Patrick Conlan.
DiETEassiNG AcciDXKT. Yesterday afternoon a

man named Huichmah, aged about sixty five years,
met with a disiresalng accident by falling down tae
privy vault la the rear of his house, in Fulton-avenue,
near the Clove-road. He had occasion to go Into the
yard, and, being absent lor some Hme, a.jme of bis
faml/y went to look for him, and found that the floor
Ing ol the piivy had given way beneath his weight-
nearly two hundred and fifty pounds precipitatinghim into the vault beneath. When found he was
quite dead. He leaves a wife and family.
AcoiDEST. A lad, named Wm. Shaw, whose

parents reside in Grand-street, had one of Us legs
broken on Friday by failing from a scup, corner of
South First ai,d Eighth streets.

Fi*E. About i o'clock on Saturday afternoon
n file broke out in an oil-factory, owned by Joai Roa,
comer of Marcy avenue and Walton street caused
by the boiling over of a kettle of oil. Damage, $200.
No insurance.

Tbe LiBte Caaes of Cbeeae Folaonlflg.
Ti e investigation of Dr. Geobgk C. B-all, Po-

lice Surgeon, into the circumstances connected with
the cases of cheese poisoning which occurred In the
families of Mr. Pace, in Sand-street, and Hr. Seen,
In Myrtle-avenue, has been concluded, but the chem-
ist who has examined the cheese has failed to find

any polscnouisuDstance which would cause the Ill-

ness.

Tte cheese was purchased of Mr. VobGlahb, cor-

ner of Prospect and Adams streets, who obtained it

from S. B. Potxax & Co., No. 83 Barclay-street, New-
York. They procured it from Mr. S. Paaar, of No. 3

Front street New York, and he, through Us agent,

procuied it of A. B. Maetih, Granville, Washington
County, N. Y.
Some of the same kind of cheese had been sent to

Baltimore, where it caused such alarming sicicness as
to cause its return.

Dr. Ball procured a sample of the cheese that had
been used in the family of Mr. Pacs, also some of the
cheese that had been returned from Baltimore and
gaveittoDr. Gbo. K. Shith, Ilauie Surgeon of the

Ctty Hospital, for examination.
On the 4th of August I>r. Suth reported to Dr.

Ball the following as the result of Us investigation :

I have analyzed the specimens of the cheese you
gave me and nave been unable to find any poisonous
substance.
On referring to the different works on poison and

on Medical Jurisprudence, I find that the poison of
cheese has often oeen sought for by tbe best chemists
in Europe, and that the nature of the poison has not
yet been satistactorily determined. You will find the
best detailed history of cheese poisoning in tbe first

American edl'lon of CoBisiuoa's work on Poisons,
pubiiahedlnl845.
The author Slates : Cases of cheese poisoning had

occurred in several parts of Europe, but more fre-

quently in Germany than In any othe. country. Toat
during the talro quarter ol the last century, cases of
poisoning from coeese were so common that several
of tbe Geiman States investigated the subject and
legislative ei>sctments were passed in consequence.
For a long time the prevalent belief was that the

cheese acquired an Impregnation from tbe cooper
vessels used in the dallies, and accordingly the Aus-
trian, Wurtenburg and Ralesberry States prohibited
the use ol copper for such purposes. Tola opiUon,
however, was proved by chemical analysis to be uur
tenable, and the inquiries ot Haxsfiiij) and SSTVXHIS
have now rencered it probable that the poisonous
property cf the choose lesices in two animal acios
anaiagous, if not identical with the caseic and sebsclc
acid.'"
tn tho siztli London odlUon of TAnoa's Medir.al

jKTitpmdtnct, published in 183S, you will fui'i the

following :

' Cheese has frequently given rise to symptoms of

poiscning in Germany, but there is, 1 believe, no in-

sance of its havlrg proved fatal in Engiaod, Tne
Symplons produced by the cheese have been those of
irntant poisoLltg. The nature of the poison is un-
known. In some caSos, the irritant prooety is un-
doubtedly due to tiie putrified state of tbe curd.

Again, It has been supposed that the pois>n is occa-

sionally derived from certain vegetables on wUch the
cows leed."
Confident that the onward march of science will

soon Qlsclose the m>8tery,
I am ycurs tralr,

GEORGE K.SMlTiL
How the cheese became poisoned, or w iiat was the

riuie of the sickness produced by it, remains a mys-
teiy.

The symptoms were precisely like those produced
by poisoning from arsenic, and in one of the cases la

Brooklyn the hydrated per oxide of Iron the anti-

dote to arsenic was used, and gave immediate relief.

Boae BoIL
ciiAirnoN, Of nbw-yobk vs. usiiKpatsB, ok

uobbisania.

These Clubs played fe
"

fly
"

game, on Satur-

day, upon the grounds of the Union Club, of West-

chester. Both Clubs are well known for effective

playing, although ranking as junior Cubs. The
Champion Club is looked upon aa at the " head of the

column" of the younger New-York Clubs. The
match of Saturday, as the score will verify, was most

excellently contested, the Cbampians wlnnicg, alter

eight Innings had been piajwl, by one rtin. Tne fel-

lowirg is the score :

euAicnoB-



i\^^4A!^timimtf:m^s^^ "j
" ?:^*?3ssBp^?saB^^

Cfte
185SU

M JLttoged Baktery teard the Iiwe*" / NawMn.

I in jonr papa' of WednCidar iKt aa rtic.e ia

wltlOB to my urert. The facu ofthe case re these:

(Ilia Mr. BusMOHBi, jer arriving hero In the boat

itmaclfmitn, left the boat, n-ent to ihe Dsy-street

aoue with hiil*y. took breidfast there, and then

-wcat tn^mi tHe City to the RiUroiI Depot, &e., list

^, j^elet book, ana then came back to t4e boat and

aid he had left his pocliet-baok In the boat and in the

Mmi of which I had charge. H-i t!ien accused me
( taklSK it from the rooma. and upon an examination

tta ckuae wai proved wboUy false, and I was dls-

arited from arrest ; and as thlf report Is wholly un-

iMt to me, and my ability to obtain a living dei)end5

non my honetiv. will not you and the Aibiny papers

wlko have puhii.hed this statement correct the same,

aad Ihui vindicate mv Integrity as a man, ani !ucn

ta. aever been questioned
befou^^pj^ f^'^hoy.

iBteteatlBS from BeniiHda-The MoTement

fAe Cnpm dmrlac the prmeat Seae.
Advices from Bermuda are to July 27.

js^:rrtS:=''pr'^'urd'::rraU[

,- , . ...2i,7.W
iportedtoNew-^ork ^^
{oreatoBaiamore g^j

Bipted to Bolton
.^. 217

Svsarted to HaUfax, N.
insfia

aEforted to West Indies...... 10.

lljSiWd in whaling vessels, &c ^86

Total
^^^'*

Thli to a very gratifying result Compared with

.^JlS^iatB renimi ot the same article exported

taH vSS*rUch amounted to 39,025 barrels. It will be

J^a'SStthe export of poUtoevJOr 1859 shows he

SSme increwe of me 9,00, and It U equal to

S?awtlty e-iDorted In the bountiful year of 187.

TbSMrort of onions (another of the vegetable pro-

Ji.il. mtensively culUvated here) has reached for the

^m?uJt Solid the quantity o( 822.130 pounds ; the

M^e^Wt of "ucb wis shipped to 'he West Indies.

Ta eioort of tomatoes for the same season (aU to

tteCnlted States) amounted to 4,592 boxes.

It li also an interesting fact connected with these

ztalistles that more than s ity -vessels were engaged
M earrylng the above-mentioned produce to the places

oBerated. ^ ,^ ^
We estimate that the money value of the foregoing

xporta may be set down as fallows :

ail.485 bbls. potatoes, at $3.

g,l30 fts. onions, at flii 100 ns

4,t92 boxes tomatoes, at 90 cents a box. .

Total value.

. $113,395
in 276

, 2.296

. $127,9a7

SlTBATtUNS WANTED.
J>' J!i AA JU JS

WANTBD SnUATIONS BY TWO RESPECr-
aole and efficient youoK women in City or c luntry ;

e Is a first class cook washer and ironer ; makes nice

ticad and pasu-y ; the other is an excellent cbamper-
Biald and waitress or nurve and seamstress ; would as-

dsi In washirg . Ihey are highly recommended ; will go
tevarale or together. Apply Ho. 378 eth av., between
aM and aih t3.

WaHTBU BT A. RRSPKCT4BLE TOUKO WO-
man a sltaation as cook, washer and ironer, or as

Aambeimaidcr seamstress, or to do general houaewjik ;

^iderstands her Muiaess in each capacity very weli as

vererencet from her former employers can certify ; co
akieetians to the coantrr : wages not to much an o'ojest

wahoere. Call at No. SIO Broadtray, third floor, for

two day a.

WAWTBD-A SmJATION BT A YOUNG GER-
mn Protestant girl to asisi In light hous'work,

aindchildren, sew, or make herself generally luaeful ; is

atioac and willing to w, rk : par i^nlarly neat in her

kasiU, and speaks the English language fluently. Ap-
yly at No 1 least 26th-at.. comer oC Broadway, basement,
vnder the drug stme ; wages no object in a go id home.

W;

IM/jaNTltlD A SiTDaTIOK ay A YOuNG OlSL
vV as first-class waitress ; would do chamberfvork anl

assist in the vashipg and irooing, or voQld like cj take
eare of children ; she Las taken car<^ of children for five

Years ; has no objection to go to the country ; has tlie

eatcf I its lefennce. Can be seen at No. 97 12tb-at.,
'kctwecn 6th and 6^1 avs.

AUTED A SITUATION BY A Y0CN3 GIRL
as seamstress; can cat and make chiidrea's clothes

IBd ladits' dresses, and do all kinds cf f,miiy aewlag;
earn give the best of Ci-y ref^'rence; h^s no obj.cti^n
ta aaaist in light chamberwork or to wait on young ia-

Mea. lall at No. 101 2SUi St., between 2d and 3d avs.,
tsrtwo dajs^
'VDAmED-BY A BE3PGCTABLB YOUNG WO-
vT maa, a sitnatldh as cook, washer and ironer, and is a
^iMate biker and pastry cook; understands malung
taiUr^ Has no objection to go a short distance ia the

caat^. Bas lood reference. Can be sesn fjr two days.
Call aaNo. V Junta st , 21 floor, corner of Key Bowery.

WAWBD-^BT A YOUNa WOMAN FULLY
ooAeetent. a situation as cook; n^derst^nds meita,

aonJiry. Bakiog, pastry. Maps and jellies. Wages $8 to

$9 Aiao.a gul aa nurse and seamstress ; quick at the
meddle. Is kiad and atteniive to children ; no olgections
to theconn .̂ Call mo. 216 Kaat asrdst. two days.

WatTtbb-a situation, in ihe cTty Oil
country, aa nurse and seamstress, by a comnetcnt

yonng woman, who^can tend an Infant from its bitth ;

haaalitttedaa^^cr 8 jearaold whom she would like to
have vttb her. die wonii. go alone. Call at No. es
<tlt-av. , eeeond floor.

WANTX]-A 8ITCATI0H AS A flRST-CLABS
neat and pastry eaok, nadeistanding meats,

I games and jellies, with the best ol Olcy references : no
okjectkna to tke eoaatiy. Apply atVm. 13 and U 8 th-

at., between 3rdaad4lhaTS.

WANTED -A SITUATION BT A VHIT RK-
scectable Protestant girl as waitreai. oratchamber-

miil and to assist in the washing nd iionl^. Can
t.rLisb satisfactory referea^es. Call for two dayat No.
2J Itast 16th-st. , near the Park^

WANTED A SITUATION BY A RGSFECTABli:
girl as laundress and chambermaid, or as C30k and

lansdreH , has two and a half vears' City referene.
Apply at Mo. 748 2d.av., 4th floor, front room , foi 3 days.

id/AWTED ASlfUATION BY A RESPECTABljt
vv woman as laundress, or nurse or chambermaid,

call at No. S9 6th avei, third fioor. back room; can be

seen for two
dajs^

ANTED A SITTJATIiiN BY A BESPEOTASLi
ycang woman, as wet nurse ; a b*by five weete old.

Call at No. &d6th-av. Can ee seen for two dkys.

WASTED A~FfTrrATlbN~'AarHOUSWKESPBR
by an American lady, or would travel witl a'lady.

Call or address . H., No. 620 Oreenwich- Et.

WANTED-SIIUATIONS.-THB
L4.DIB3 AND

emoloying public generally will now fai dail^a
good supply ifanglisb, German, Scotch, Iriih and other
servanis. with first cIsm testimonials, at tht Broadway
Institute. Hi. 414 Broadway, np^talrs. la fhis institu-

tion over seven years established partiolar attention
is paid to the class of servants admitted. Jl. B iSnglish
and German girls on rand. J. D1CK1N5, Proprietor.

ANTED. I HAT* FURNISHED A PLEASANT
TOT mat No 207 Hads^n-st., near Canal, for all re-

spectable Rlrla of all ages, from all nations, wanting em-
piyiment free. Employers (City and tjoontr;) will find
the best of belp for all kind! of work , from 8 A.M. to 6 P.
v. Call early tor one week : ficst c<me, first served.

C. JfAtSON.

AI.I.
UHFI^OYKBB. IK WANT OF GOOD

German, English, Irish ami Scotch servants .alio,
coachmen, gaideneis, waiters, farmers, be can always
And thtm oy applying at the original BSUiDVAY
INBTItUrE. No. 434 brnadway, next door to the Broad
way Post offiee. This large establishment is conducted
anbaaineaspiincliiles.by itwRBia OOHNAKT.

GOOD BMMKOB,eBRMAH, SCOTCO, SNO-
Ush, Irisk. sad erery other kindof servants, together

witk as KBgHah, French and Sciamn first dais cook.
Bay be oblidaed at the oSoei Nos. 13 and 14 Bible House,
ath-st., between Sd and 4thavB. A k4y In attendanoer-
yrsncli and Qeraaan laagnsges spoken .

_

HALES.
Wahtbd-to kaes an'arrargement'for

permanent .employment, by a young man who has
oecnpied for some years the position of rxiocipal clerk
and book-keeper in a leading daily paper. Is perfectly
conversant wub rabsesiptlon advertUing, mailing, and
all other sabjeots incidental to Ihe newspaMr or nufclish-
ing business. Wonld take any poaltloa where his abili.
oea can b tamed to aaoount, and an ^rdican iv liberal
salary allowed. Address A. D., Box No. 166 Times of-
fice, app^nUnraaintnview^

WANTBD BT A RBBFEOrABLE <fiN8LIiJH,
Froteitant,) young man, a sltaation as coachman,

jrardner, or groim ; onderstandf eachcapaeil7 very well,
as references from former employers can certify would
Be willing to milk cows, and farming generalise is very
deuroaa &> get aolaee ; no otje .Bon to*iuty . Call or
address CUaCBKAH, Mo. 510 Hcoadway, Sd Eooi, up
tain,for2days.

W*?TBD-A SrrUATION BT A RESPKCTABLV
J.T, .Ji",r'' ano wining Bnglish Protestant young
SJfl' ??i iiJ*?" " undtrsfnls the care of horses
r,S '-in 2i?1'."*',.*'andcireflabauthU work,
SSe^l^iSj. >''maelf Keoerally oseful , a nice home
Siw.i llSi i',?"" ^'*?^ wages. Mo oi.J3ction to tue

SSSmTSoww/.
**"" "'"'nces. Call or address

WiJl'^?"^ aiTUAtlON BT A BABRIBDM4H,TV witboatineumbraace, <B9tehman.) as coachman!
has had long experieaeeu the ore and management of
horses, and can show the best of rteommendations from
the best of families, both in this City and in the old coon-
try, aa to hooesty, aobrietv and carefulness. Address a
n-.te to W. T., Box. Ho.m nnxi Offije, which will be
panctaally attended to.

W'^HTiS^BT AM ACTIVE. INTBLLIGKVT
young mao, a situation as eoachman and groom :

andeTstanda the care of horses perfectly, is a good
vegeuble gardener, and can do any kind of farm,work i

Aas the best of reference: will be found anxious to
plaae. and attentive t^ his baiinesi. CalLat No. 119
Waverley- place.

W^IIJJ,?.?,"* OARDBNgR'S SITUATION, BY A
klf^^ Sr^,?}"' "J' thorougnly understands hisBuilnesa m all its branches : also, farmine - oondncted a
large place for the laat ten years. uSt of'rXencefo?

WANTED--A SITUATION AS GROOH AVn
eoachman. by a Protestant man ; thorough^ nl^derstands his basinsss, and would mik- himiSr u"fi i^.

Ills emjdoyeis; has good reference m to caoabi^u.
honestyrfe. Address J. F., Box Mo. ai6 r.>,'r6ffi'l :

ANVBD.-A KAN AND Hlft WIFE WANTS A
sitiiatlen; the man as coachman, his wife cook or

laandreas in a small family. Ther un<<erBtaad their
I'nsiieii perfKtlr, with beat City reference. Addrejs
J. 0., Boa No. aw fmies olBoe. for two days.

ANTBD-A SITUATION AS 6ARDSNEB AND
coachman ; ude'stasds the care and min<gement

r cows'
tddr

single man, and has the best of City refer-

^gg^ddress J. M., Box No 200 Times Ofllee.

'VTAMTBD-A SITUATION AS BRASS HOULDB t :

JL,/aa a thoroach exoerieace in fine and fiilse coredwori. andU:an give satialhetory tetbrtnccs. AddreH8. J., post paif, No. 3 Tlae-lt.,BRioUjn.

HELP WiVNTED.

W^NTBD-AN AB1.K ASD^BmOIENT
MAN,

of the highest (jnallfioationsfW ""A^iMtMan
tiOB aadmuu^meat of offieeb"L?"LLSmi co^
aecompll.h;d^man,

a c^P*",SwrwS" uko
reswmdent, with oxperietice to

'S;, "JiLuaea com-
aleaelag position in a largeand wide

y^xtouaeu
com

JllSo'a'fi'ote^?^ W^^riSd-T^ir^sdl^yAu,.
10

aid U, at 9 o'clock A. M. . __-
-wi.i-^iCrrH~'BRt8TNT AND COMPANION

e?*!SiLV*i"My^f refinSnen* woJd te ;?PK^^^
fp|)von'MoitoJf between 8 at 12 o'clock, at No. 90

Broad- St. . .

r, -Vbo-EIGHT OB TBN YOUNG MN. WITH
W^toJ0O, W engage In a very safe and profitable

hni^a With energy and enterprise they can make

tMO SVm per moEth. Apply at No.4ffl Broadway.

Boom We. 6.

B17ANTBD-A NURSE,. COMPETENT TO TAKEWS entire charge of an infant six months old ; must
be a rood plain sewer ; references required. Apply at

No. 23 Varick-at.. comer of Beach.

X7ANTED A PERSON AC'cUSTOUID TO SHKNE
*' Fainting or Panoramas, to paint up a subject.

Write, postpaid, witb name, address and terms, to PaN-
OBama, Mew-Tork Poet-otace.

1J17ANTEI A BOY 15 TO U YEAR* OF AGE. TO
TT attend In an oiBce. One residing with kis parents
on the east side sf the City preferred. Apply at No. 266

South-at^

WXnTED-IN an OFFICE, AN ACTIVE INTKL-
ligent lad, who resides with his parents. Apply at

No. 10 Dnane st,

WANTED-ADBUGOLERK-TNO. 190GRiND"-
st., Wuiiamsburgh. An American. No other need

apply. Mmt come well reeommended.

WANTBD IinaiBOIATBLiT A NUWBER OF
first-classIwell-recommendedierTants suchas cooks,

waitresses, laondreaaes, chambermaids, nurses girls for
general housework, and servants In all otte** capacities
to fill tituaticns in private families and hotels, City and
country. Te competent servants the highest wages will
be paid at the Servants' Institute, Mo< 149 9rand-9U

MISCELLANEOUS.
^^

QRBA* ^VOHBKK
OF THE NINETEKNTH CENTURY;

FBOFBfSBUH VrOOD'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Bays the St. Louis (Ho.) Democrat :
" Below we pnb-

ISsh a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, from a gentleman
in Maine, which speaks glowingly of the superior merits
of his hair tonic Such evidence must have its effect,
when coming from a reliable aonrce. If certificates are
guarantees of tmth, the Doctor needs no encomiums, nor
aaeleas puffery from the Press :"

BATH, Ualne, Jan. 20, 1856.
PBonSBoa O. J. WoOB fe Oo. :

Centlmien: Having my attention called a few months
nnse to the highly beneficial effects of your hair restora-
tive, I was indnced to make application of it upon my
own hair, which had become quite gray, probably one-
aird white ; my whiskers were ofsame character. Some
three months since I procured a botUe ofyour hair resto-

Etive,
and used it. 1 soon found it was proving what I

id wished. I used it about twice a week. I have since
proenred anotber bottle, of which I have used^ some. I

now certi^ to the world that the gray or white hair
totally disappeared, both on my head and face, and

my hair has resumed its natural color, and I believe more
oft and glossy than it has been befbre for twenty five

years. I am now sixty years old ; my good wife at the
see of fifty, two, has used itwitli same effect

The above notice I deem due to you for your valuable
discovery. lam assured that whoever will rightly use,
as per directions, will not have occasion to contradict my
staements. , I am a citizen of this city and a resident
here for the last fifteen years, and am known to nearly
every one here and adjoining towns. Any use you may
make of the above, with my name attached, is at your
servioe, as I wish to preserve the beauties of nature ki
cUwis as well as myselt I am, truly yours,

BAtTiHOEivJan. 23, 1858,
WOOD'S EJklR RESTORATIVE.

PEOiiaeoE Wood Dear Sir : Having had the misfor-
tune to lose ihe best portion of tny hair, from the effects

of the yellow fever, in New-Orleans In 1854. I was in-

dneed to make a trial of your preparation, and found it

to answer as the very thir g needed. Ky hair is noir
thick and glossy, and no worus can express my obliga-
tlom tc you in giving to the afflicted euch a treasure.

FINIXY JOHNSON.

AABOira Ren, Ky., Not. 30, 1868.

FaOTXSBOE O. J. Wood ilcor Sir : 1 wo-old Eeertainly
be doing you a great injustice not to make knovn
to Hit world, the wonderful, as well as the un-

expected result I have experienced from using
CHI bottle of your Hair Restorative. After ISusing
every kind of Restoratives extant, but without success,
and finding my head nearly destitute of hair I wu
ftnallyinducedtotry a bottle of your Hair Restorative.
Now, candor and justice compels me to announce to
whomroever may read this, that I now possess a new and
beautiful growth of hair, which I pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will therefore take
occasion to recommend this invaluable remedy to AU
who may feel the necessity of it

Respectfully yours, REV. S. ALLEN BROOK,
P. S. Tr'a testimonial of my approbation for your

valuable medicine (as you are aware of) is unsolicited ;

but if yon think it worthy a place among the rest, insert
Uyou wish, if no', destroy and say nothing.

y ours, &C., Rev, S. A, B.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of toree sizes, viz.;

large, medium and email ; the small holds half a pint,
and retails for $1 per bottle ; the medium holds at lea-st

ao percent more in proportion tnan the small, retails
for $3 a bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more
'

3 proportion and retaQs for $3 a Dot le.
t). J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, No. 312 Broadway,

New-York, (in the great New-York Wire Railing Eatab-
Hshm'nt.) and No. 114 Vsrket-st., St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good druggists and fancy goods dealers.

eUTTA-PBHCHA
CEHSBf KOO'INO.

THE CHEAFXST AND MOST DURABLE ROOFiNO
IN USE.

Can be applied to old Shtegle RoofS, without removlac
the shingles.

NEW ABD OLD TINAMD MET 41. ROOFS
Coated and repaired witK_

. vwnbwn craSNT,.VM
And warranted WATsa-TiSHi.

Specitsers and references can be seen at the eBces
Ho. SIO Broadway, opposite 8t. Nicholas Hotel, New-

York and No. 349 Fultos-st .Brooklyn. _
LIQUIil CEMENT for sale. JOHNS & CSOSLET.

OFHOB FOR PBOCURWO
AnXHICAN AND FOREIblN FAVSKTB.

J. P, PIBSSOS, Ho. 5 WaU-st., NiV-Yoik,
A pamphlet of informaeioa sent firee.

WATCHSB AND JB'WEliXtY SBPAIRBDj
In the best manner, by the finest London and Geneva
workmen, at GEO. C. ALLiiJN'.S, No. 415 Broadway, one
door below Canal-st., formerly No. 11 Wall- St.

AUOOD THING
AND CBEAF.

THS
SHILLIN<}

H.UR TONIC,
HIGHLY FSRFUUED,

BITAUS FOB ONLV 12 CZNT3.
EVERYBODY CAN BBT IT.

Bottles hold more, and the article is fuUy equal to any
that retails at 36 cents.
Sold hy all drueeiBta and fancy goods dealers. Whole-

sale d^pot Ko. 139 Maiden-lane.

MWEBAiToiir^^^^Tiw
IS A TBBY SUPERIOR

Ci al OU, unsurpassed in quality and cheapness i>y

any other in market. There is nothing more beautiful in
eolor, or more brilliant or durable in burning. It does
not ezplole. and burns in the usual Kerosene lamps, and
being uniform parebssers arill always obtain the same
exsellent article. Barrels 40 gallons. Agents,

JOHN W. QUINOY & CO., No. 98 William-st

COAIi 9* SO I AM DELIVEBINa 'THE BB^f
quality of red ash, stove and grate Oeal, and Lehigh

and Locust Mountain for ranges and furnaces, well
screened, at $4 60 jer ton ; weight warranted 2,000 ponnds
'

the ton, or fbrfeit tbe Ceal.
JOHN MACDONALB. oomer 2Tth-Bt. and 9th-aT.

CA tons'PiTaX "TOTr yOR SPINrERS~ANh
JUnrbolsters. for sale in lota to suit, by BAS3ETT A
OWENS. No. 44 Vesgy-st,

STATIONERY.
_, - .

"MKSOM HABD.
WHOLESALE

PAPER WARBHOiraB,
Ko. 44 Beekman-st., New-York.

Abu, an entire new article of Ruled Paper la itoek
isnb as BILL-HEADS, two to eight on a sheet.

Also,
PATBNT HEADED-BILL CAP,AO kiO'Is of Baled Paper at 60 percent, teas Ihaa Oi

anal cost of salisg; done by the
flvmni'! sSSjSi kulino machihb diabond-

POINTKD PEN.

TOUB OnSTOH BOLIOmD BT
.nuncis * i.ouTitBi

RATIONBBBAND FBINTBB8, Ko. S Maidan-Ume.

RUSSIAN IVBIGATE GENBRAT, ASBIIR-
AL. Litho^aphs of this vessel, plain and colored,

tr sale by 8L0.XB t JANES, Stationers SSFulton-st.

FARMS.
ESTATE FO 8AI.E.-THE FARM .OF THE

late John R. i tyvrs, situate in Dutchess County,
three- qnartera of a anile from the Hudson River and
Railroad D6pdt at Nitw-Haeabunr, five milea'walk from
the village of Hughi sville. This property embraces
an area of 100 acres of arable land, on which there Is a
spacious dwelling-hoi we, (Gothic architecture.) com-
plete in every respect, and all necessary oat buUdingi,
barns, granary, carrisg vbouse, &c., with a large lawn,
filled with fruit and sha,^s of every Und orchard,
wooaland,and never-faii wW streaniof water. This es-
tate possesses every ad .vantage of the best society,
schools, churches, kclus ,

nd of easy access to the va-
rioas avenues of business ; xor a country seat, or the
bnainessof farming, being i tsirlvalled in every rospe;:!.

Inquire of W. D. MYERS, fli Vhsonville, Dutchess Coun-
ty. Hew York.

FOR SAI.B-A FARM O T T ACRIB, AT RYE,
Westchettsr County, situaU^ two miles N, W. from

N. H. B. DpAt. in a fine anu'improvtog neigSbor-
bood, on the White Plains tumj<- It Is under good

cultivation, has fine apple and pet.* orchard, and exten-

sive vegetable and fruit garden. l._. !.._ .
There are two dwelling houses, J!'^?."*'?' "Yfi*

sUblea, and other buildings, whloh vewaU built withm
two years past. The price for the j Ti>erty. including
cattle, horsea. agricnltnral implement V house furniture.

he, ia $26 000 Terms will be made eat -

Addreaa a. H. C0BNIN6, on the prem Ves. or at No. 84

South at.. New.York.

F;ABM FOR SAIiE OR EXCH *1*r3I?-
uated about thirty miles from New-Y.ifk. near the

w-Jersv Railroad : containa63acrea.ab5.tt oof WDionKew-Jersy Railroad ; contains63 acres.abj,'. . . _
s covered with good wood, suitable for rails. Of- v1^.^
small stream of water runnlng'throngh It : woi"d iijtet)
excliange lor a house and about an acre ol groui within

D^i'^yS",?'"'/''" "es of Vew-York. Adire.^*-^-
BRIUGg, Box No. 160 Times Oflice.

.,

FnJS,,.?V-*. " EXCHANQE-A FARM
j7..9"?^"..P'i?''' consisting of 130 acres In ag.
rtate of cultivation, 4 miles ftom New-York byNe*.^;
y/J'f ?/*''? Railroad ; also, the premium farm oi

ir- ,'ii*^??SiJ- 9'''' ^fP'' o WM. FSTTBETCH,
No, 136^ East 33d-8t.

DRY CeODS.
409 HBNRT BDOBRTONt 409

Bannfactnrer (f
E BAWLS, OLOASS aad MANTILLAS,

aad for sale,

at

Wboleiale atd Eet.iI,
at

No. 409CANAL:ST.
N.B. Country merchants are respectf illy requested,

to call and examine onr stock before purchuing elye-
where.

CBBAF E9IBROIDERIE3.
.A. T. STEWART & CO. wiU offer on Monday, Aug. 8,

B. ISTKft 101 of
PARIS EMBROIDERED MUSLIN SETS,

Price, $1 60 to $6 per set.
(Formerly sold $3 to flo.)

Alio,
FRENCH WOBEBD MUSLIN BANDS,

26 cents per band aad upwards.
Broadway, Chambers and Heade sta.

. o-. "SW SIJLKB.
A. T. STEWART b CO. wiU exliibit on Monday,

Aug. B,
Handsome Two-FlouncedSILK ROBBB;Broch Flouncei.

ALSO,
In light colors, exceedingly handsome,

suitable for evening.
Broadway, Chambers and Beadests."

KIRTS. WE ARE MARINO THE CELEBRATED8 woven skirts : 12 spring. (1 31 ; 14 ap<1ng. $1 60. and
17 spring $2 Soutbem dealers call and examine onr
woven akirts: 9 anring, $8 per <oaen; 11 aorinx. $11
per dozen. Old skirts made over. O. L. Ti.aRDItia,
Woven Skirt Factory, No. 281 Sprisg-st , iiear H j:.'::n.

^ANCY_GOOD^;
nCGBBBi DCFUT & CRE&.iNaE'

Importers, No. 37 Mai-len-lane,
Have now in sUre their FaLL IMPORTATION, to

which they will receive constant additions during the
season. It compriees in part a desirable and complete
astortment of ^
BILK NITS, FANCY COMBS AND H&IB-PINS,

BBAn.DBESSES AND ORNAMENTS. STEEL
GOODS, SHaWL AND SCARF PINS,BELT SLIDES, BUORLSS AND

CLASPS, DRESS BUTTONS,
BRUSHES. OARfERS.

ALSO,
Bnsson Aceordeoni, Violin Strings, Fortemonnaies,
Purses, Sacs, Watch Guards, Lacets, Steel Pens, laUt
and Fancy Jewelry, and the

, LATEST PARIS NOVELTIES,
all of which they offer to the trade at the lowest market
prices and on the moat favorable terms.

FOR SALE.

BtriiiDiNG
i.ors IN UARLiicjyi run salij:

7 on west side 4tb.ay. , between 124tfa and 126th ate. ;

7 on sooth side 136th-Bb, and 16 on 124th' st. and adjoin-
ing the 4th-av. lots, and near Mount Morris cquue. 3
lots east side 3d-av., aojoining the southeast corner of
128th-st., with large dwe'ling house, and 13 Iota on 128th-
Bt., south aide, next to 3d. av. lots.

These lots are on the grade ready for immediate im-
provement, and believed to be the most desirable of any
in Harlem. Terms easy. Apply to

D. a. DUNCOMB, No. 61 Llherty-Bt.

FOR SAA.E-TWSLVE NEW HOUSES ON 2D-
av., four stories; are rented fbr $300 each. Also, two

in32d St., three story and basoment, fi<st-class. Also,
four comer lioiue(.reE.t $2,000 to $1,000. To be sold cheap.
Terms easy. All the houees n6i7. Anply to WM. FE;-
TRSTOH, Ko. I26J4 East 32d-Bi.

TOBXCHANUE FORASAIiKi FARDI IN
Wetcheater County, with good imp'Ovelnents, a very

desirable house, in a choice location in Brooklyn, worth
$9,000 and free from incumbrances. From $6,000 to $3,000
cash WiU be paid *f necessiry.

DINGItE & HOLDEN, No 9 Nassau-st.

FURNISHED HOVaB FOR SAlTk-
Thn four story English basement h-.use. No. 125

kast 19th. St., nearly new, handsomely furoished aad
complete, will be sold with or without furnitare at a bar-
gain. Inquire of WM.H.MEBKS, No. B6 Nassau-st.

V?OR SALE OR liEASE ONntEASONABLE
TERMS-The well-known hotel No. 77 Robiivon-st.;

would answer tor a store. Inquire of CHAS. Wfll riNG,
Ko. 40 fark-row. Times Building.

CONSriTINQ~ENeiNEER8 AND SUR-
VEVi.RS We are prepare! to takeehir.<;e of sur.

vpjB, engineerirg jobs, Ac, in ihe <:ity and vicinity of

New-York, and to place parties at once on the finld.

Also, prepared to furnish specifications, plans and esti-

mates as to the cost of proposed public imDrovements,
railways, &c. A S & A. G WHITON, Ko 32 Pine-at.

COUKTRT RESIDEW/CES.

FOR salb-sixty aches op land in tm
vUlar, of Oyster Bay, Long Islud, belonging to the

estate bf^ James Aloertlon, deoeaaed. This vUlage pos-
sesser. advantages that render it a vers desirableSummer
resKjenoe; its entire ftetdom from febrile and miam
a diaeascB, the pictareaqne scenery, salt-water bath ng,
'nd facility of accets from New-Tork, have within a lew
years indnced many gentlemen to purchase country
seats The place now offered is within ten minutes' wls
of the stesmboat landing, and three and a half miles of

the railroad ; the soil ferQle and in a good state of cutti.

vation. and it embraeea(very nearthe centre) a building
site of great beauty, on the edge of a fine grove com.
manding a view of the harbor. Post office, stores, and
four rhurcbea within an eighth of a mi'e. Apoly to

WBJK3 & DA (ORIIST, or WEEKS b CO., No 68

Wall-itieet, New-York, or to the lUtiseribers at Oyster
Bay. Jaa C TOl^NSltND, ) E_..tors.ARNOLD FLEET, J

Executors.

FCRNISHED COCNTRY FI.ACB FOR
ta e orexchanfe for City or town property, or mer-

cbandise would be taken in part payment, situated oaly
eight miles from New York, on the line of the New-York
and Prie Kallroad, of about forty acres of land. The
bui'dlngs consist of a twn-atory frame boure. filled ia
with brick, newly furnished with all the modern itn-

provemeuts. The tenant-houses, stable, bam, hennery,
and ice hruae , filled) are all new and weil arranged.
Also, the stcck, hone, oxen, cows, &c., &c ; carriages,
wagons and all necessary implements. Location unsur-
passed for beauty and health, and is easy of aecsss. P..s-
sessirn can be had immediately. For farther particulars
inquire at the auction rooms No. Hi Broadway.

FOR BAIjB A FINE LOCATION FOR ~A COVTN-
try seat ; aoout 70 acres of good land, frontisg on the

the turcpike r;^.nl, twenty miles from tfas City ; about
?6 acres of beavy tlm'er. 'ealence meadow and tillable ;

firiet rook forms the aouthem boundary ; eommanda an
! eTter-Elve view of '

ocr Tsland Bound and surrounding
ccnnsty. i.as ofac5es by New-Haven Railroad or by'
ff.zmtxAt*. For f-.ut!!cr paitioulars addren Box No,
bo6 Post office.

TARR'VTOWN FROPBRTT. TBN ACRESm miles from Hudson River d^Dotandst'amboat
landing, eligibly located for a country residence, com-
mand ing a splendid view of the river: there isasaall
bouse and bam on the place, with plenty of fruit and
shade trees; for sale cheap. Apply to Jawes WEsr,
Franklin House, Tanytown, or COFFIN, BOUND & CO,,
No. 27 Nassau-st.

TO LET.
^':C K3R*-rW0 OFTICES OS TSX ?lsa3i.
^- oor, frosting the Park, to tts Fi'SM* Faiiaas. *'
is at the Tiaws Offloe,

?rio li^ksET THE UPPER PAK? -1* tks'fio;-
.". story white marble building, Ko. 66S Broad-vay. Tie
iMt lot is 200x26 i^et. The others are divided into a trcn<

sad rear building with an entrance both from Brcadws;
jnd Mercer-sL, and a holstway on Mercer-t. It kj* betr
je-jnoled for the last six years by Mr. Waterbury'a Cab!-
!iat Furniture Warerooma. For further Infomition, an
"iytoWM. TAYLOR, No 66S Broadway, or ii J-35>i
V?YLOB, No. 336 Broadway.

FOR SAIiE ORBXCHANGB FOR IMPROVED
City property, an elegantcountry reaidense in Weat-

eb ester County. 12 milesfrom Madison-square, with tbur
to fi<e seres. The bouse is large and new, finely sur-
ronnded with shade trees and ihe necessary outbuild-
ings. Address note to Box No, 134 Yonken Post-office.

COCNHY~HESIDENCE WANTED-WITH-
in 16 mllrs ef the City, accessible by railroad or

steamboat. House mast be in good order, with one to
ten acres ofground attached. Possession wanted by Oct.
1 ; will be taken frr one or more years. Address Box No.
414 Post-oflSce, New-York.

TO l.E'e-THE SALOON NO. 210 WILLIAM-Sr.,
100 feet deep, with a room adjclning 30 feet square ;

seven bedrooms and a large front basement, all fitted up
in the best manner ; workshops for light manufactwrng
purpores in No. 203 William and Vo. 113 i>f&jsau-bt. in-

quire of M. J. GILHOOLY, No. 78 Nassau-st,

TO i.E'TOR liEASE THE FOURUPPER LOU'S
of store comer of Warren and Greenwi-ch- st . entra^jue

in Warren, st. ; suitable for business purposes, hiving
hard- finished walla, hoistway, gds on every story, and
Croton water to the 4tJi ; well lighted from both streets.

Apply on the premises,

T'
0~irET-A MODRRN BUILT, TURES STORy',
brick ^ouse, with gas and fixtures, Ac, between

Broadway and 6th- av., near Washingtoa-aquare. Well
adapted far a lar^e family orwouldbemade convenieit
fbr two small genteel families. Inquireof JORN ROWi^
& CO., Mo. 269 Pearl stor at No. M Walker-st.

80Hoai.-4ieenis
*o i:.K*-ni rsa sssls-

Bms*, Astor-Blaca, sBiCe ur rooms well adapted t&l
^M panose aad ooonided ftir the last six years fey a first-

ilassacnooL Ofllcea to let In the same nillding, whlot
a* Terr desirable. Apply at the Treasnrer^i (HEoe. la
aa Bible Heass. entranc* on tth-av.

HOCBB TO liZ* BIKAR in.<iil(i9J>N.p.iiIL%'.
-The 4-Etory, brown-stone, Engiian basemcnc housf

Uo. 45 SCsiit 23d-8t Will be rented to a good ten&nt, I!

tfs ail the Kiodem improvements and isIn superb orde;
toi a iibynician the house and litnatioa is very decUs
ile. Apply to C.C,& H.M.TABgR, No^ JeWalJst.

TO riRT A CORNER BASEMINT, N0.42rHUD-
sou rt., with gas, water, water-closet and coil cellar,

BU)l>^h;c for an.v respectable or mechanical puritoaes
APiily at No. 112 Leroy-3t., New York.

INSTRUCTION.

BEDFORD FEmAluE I1STITUTB AT
BaDFoRO, WBiSTCHESTEB COUNTY, N. Y.-

A family boarding- school nnder the charge of Mr. and
Kra. Bolton ; location elevated and healtby, with 10
asres of well-shaded, ornamented grounds ; competent
leashers employed : highest advantages offered for mu-
sic, painting, Ac. Terms, from $180 to $100 a year : Fall
term reopens first Wednesday in September. For circu-
lars, apply to Mr. Jas. Batsb. American Exchange Bank
Building, comer Broadway and Cedar-at.; OaaTsa A
BaoTHBBS, No. 630 Broadway ; Jackson'a Mo-orung
Store, No, 661 Broadway, or address the Principal.

ROBERT BOLTON.

AmXNIA SEniNART-ESTABLISHED 1835.
Rev. D. GAGE, A. M., Principal. First-class

Boarding Pchool, male and female. Advantages:
healthy location, ease of access, thorough instractioo
(kvm experienced teachers. Unsurpassed in Music and
Painting. Fall term sf fourteei: weeks opens Aug. 26.
Board and common English, $33. For Circulars, &'..,
address the Principal, or GEO. W. CENTER, Amenla,
Dutahesa County, N. Y^

ACADEmT' OF LARUUaGES. 9-^0 BROAD-
WAY. F. MARTINELLI, FRINClPAt,.-Iustruction

given In French, Italian, German, Spanish, Latin, Greek.
Hebrew, aad Engliah. Ladies' olassea from 8 A. K. to i

P. M. ; (Jentlemen'a classes from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Terms in classes, $10 per ouarter. For fucher iutbtutt
Bon apply to F. MAgnNlMJJ.

A'rADEIHIES JOF WRITIMH, BOOK-
KEEPING, ALGeTbRA, ARITHUi:riC-No.62 Bow,

ery. New-York, and No. 283 Fulton St., Brooklyn. These
the business man's essentials, are taught hours suiting'
independent of classes. Ladies' writing let sons, $2, 16
lessons. Boys during vacation. $3 per month Col.
PAINE'S mode of instruction is simple, concise and
eminently succeesful. Daily Advertiser, Neivport.

YOVBG r.ADIES> SBHINARTf STAMFORD,
CONN, The Fall Term will commsnce Sept. 14.

terms $236 per year, including board and Sng'iah
brancbei. Circulars containing full particulars may be
obtained of Roe Lockwood b Son. No. 411 Broadway, or
by addressing the Principal. Miss AIKEN, Stamford,
Conn.

BOARDING.
SCBOOIiFORBOYSAT Wlli

TON, OoNN. Pupils received at any time. The
school is easy of aceess from New-Yoik. Location
healthy. Terms from $120 to $140 per year.' The pupils
are under the immediate care of the Principal. For full

particulars address the Principal.
AUGUSTUS VHITLOCK.

BUSINEi^-WRITIMG, BOOK-KEBPING.
ARlTaHsTIC Cheap Augost term. Mr.DOL.BEAR,

No 609 Broadway, will receive pupils this-day and even-
ing, at only $10 for a full course in book-keeping -uid

writing. This is the last offer on these teimi. Regular
terms $25.

TEW BHGuiiu A"D cEaSSICaL
SCHOOL FOR YODNG LADIES, by the Rev. Hob-

BAKB WiNSLOw. late of Boston, where he was eminently
successful as an educator, will commence at h<s residence
No. 32 West 31st-st., Mew.York City, on the Uth of Sept.

next; ^^^^
Aft-) '^rt -"ASHtAND INSTITCTE AND
$tO/ iJll.HUSICAL ACADEMY Catskill Moun-
tains. Students (either sex) received any time. Par-
ticulars of W. SANFURD, Eeq , No. 219 Water St., or
the Rev. H J. FOX. A M , AshTand, N. T.

ROCBIiAND VE.IIALiB INtlTlTUTB AT
NysCK. ON THE HODSON.-The next academic

year of this popular Female Seminary will begin Sept. B.
Thoee desiring admission should apply immediately to
L. D. & c. F. MANSFIELD, Principals.

""""""^ "

BOTS> BOARDING SCROOI.,AT NEW-
ROCHELLE. This institution will eater on its Uth

term the 1st September. Circulars, by addressing the
Principal, who will call on applicants, if desired and if
In or near the City of New-lork. B. LOCKWOOD.

YOUNG I.ADIB8> INBTITITrE, BIAFb^
^WOOD, PITTSF1:LD. MASS.-Annaal Catelogaeand Circular just puMIshed. Persons desiring a cosywin plesse address (he PrinclpaU, Rev. C. V. 3PRARUM A6Ta (# Rt BO Vila

F^'F.^ffT'P IWSTITIJTE, FtUSHtilG.L. I.

-ibe.Fall Session f^ r this Boarding School for B lyswil iKgm JVednesoay, Sept. 27. For circulars, ad-
dress

tte_FiincipaU_^ E. A. rAtRi;aiLD,

IVTRsTMACAtlliAY Willi, RBOPSN HER
illf^r^jiM^nM: -'wlfn'^BroS^a?

FOR HATjIC cheap -2' T.INKS. I C00L15R
Donkey Pump and Tnbular B.iiler. I ttle us-kI a "i

Sl\^/.'''lv,t''"i-*^^r"'?"'.''"'='i'''>'>ef.'r Ur-lre-

. SUMMER RESORTS.
SDininBR HOTBIiS.

^

BANCHESTER, VT.

EQUINOX HOUSE,
By 0. A OBVI8.

VANDEBUP'S HOTEL,
By E. M. VAHnsBUT A Sen.

VERMONT HOUSE,
By OlOBSB 8. Stosb.

Msnchenter Is pleasantly situated among the Qreei
Mountains, fifty miles north of Troy.
For beantifiil scenery, pure, invigorating air, Sns

roads, and good trout fishing, this place is uneurpassed.
There Is a good carriage road to the aiammit of Mt,

Equinox. 3,700 feet above tide-water.
Good board may foe had in private families at moderate

prices.
Three daily trains from Troy, connecting with New-

York steamers and Hudson River Railroad.
Time by rail from New-Tork to Manchester seven

hours. ________________
SUMMER RE80RTS.-3EA BATHING AT

real, N. J., 2)4 miles from Long Branch. The well-
known boarding house of the subscriber is now open f.^r

visitors. The hf'use ^s large anJ airy, with abundance of

sliade ; ia easy cf access, steamers leaving foot of Rnbin-
son St. Pier, Xonh Hirer, dally for Long Braaoh, thence

by stages to Deal. For reference apply to John Baser,
Ho. 65 ff allst,. New-York. WM. 6ATtl A * A"*-,

Long Branch Post office, N. J.

OAB1)IN<nf AT A FARai HOPSa.-SOME
6 or 7 desirable rooms for families or others cia

be had in a large farm mansion beaut'fully locited
near Glen Cove, on immedia'e application to the sub-
s;-ilier cersonally, or by letter, addressed CH&RLES
UN DEBHILL, Glen Cove, Long Island.

SfiTANTED- BOAUD IN THE COUNTRY FOR A
T BBatl family ; mus'. not be over 10 cr 16 miles from

the City and access easy to snd f om tie "^ity, A coun-

try farm house preferred witha private family. Addieas
W. A. B., Mox No 110 Times Office, terms, be.

CJ.iFF^
OOD HOUSE NEAR KEYPoST :

house fronts the sea at the sfSAmboat dock ; eleg&nt
groves, fine batbitig, fichlng, fcc. ; steamers leave ta.->f of

llurray and Barclay Bta. every morn'ng and eve;iing;
fare S8 cents. T. P0OC.HB3, ProyrieBr.

BOARDING.
OOARD W.4NTED. A SISSLH GENTLISMiN
k-'wishes a rpacious rocm with hoard in a house tietwesn

4th and 14th tts , where tfiere are few boarders. Comfort
is the main thing sought. An answer, stating terms
andother particulars, will receive immediate attention.

Addresses.
TV, G Box No. 17? nmMOfficc.

BOABDlSnT^ULLOR PARTIAL BOARD WITH
a largR. wr ll-faruiah-d ro3m on second or third fioor,

can be h&d in a strictly private family in 2is>Bt., nsar
titb av. ; rooms have gas, hot and CG2d witter, and would
be let to single Rentlenien or gentlemen and tteir wives.
iiefeiences exchanged. Address L. W,, Box No. 146
rime*

OfficBj

YOtNG GENTIiEDIAN AND liADT ARE
desir.-.us of sbtaiDlng board in October next in a pri-

vate family, on 23d or 26th sts., between6th and 6tfa avs,,
(eastern faaailypreteried.) Wantsa,apaTlorasd bEdyeftia
attached, gas, bath, ftc. If satisfactoryta all _ .

^
-psTjDKy oe ocpenaecT apee.

r'S,''SiHfe. 164 s Oiace.

A IaAwlgm vront parlor, with
/^ balifflny. three windows, second st,>r7 frcvt. on
Broadway, In toe Smith>zriiD House. It la tiandaomeiy
and newly furDisb'rd ; has bath, &c, AIsd, one or two
more bedroomp, fcea'ed by steam; private table ifde-
eired, A desirabie family ccu!d be accoaiciailated fofjane
year, or less* at a reesonable price.

BO jirb"~wanted-^erm AxaV rlt, by k
SLCgle frectleiBan, in the neighb^roood of Uurray

Bill, f irst-c]as8 sccmmodaUons vouid be reqiked,
sud acorre-po: dmg price pafd. A ie<igious family pre*
ferred. Adciiess, Btatuigparticul^xs, B. E., Box No. 107
Times Office. *

BOARD~i> BROOKLYU WASTfin"^TWO
youDK men, who iredfsjrous of feDJoyinjr home com-

forta. soMcit board in the vicinity of *'ultoa or *'al!t.
FerTiei.and in a pleasant private family where their
comfort wUI be considered. References gi^en and re-

quired. Address Box No. 1,6"9 Xew-Tork Poet-office.

WAWTED^BOARD
FOR A GEKTLXMAN~Ai*ID

wife. In a highly respectable private family, where
there are no other boudera. would like one or two
rooms: tbebestof reference? gi7en and required. Ad-
dress S. W. fi.. Box No. 2,920 Postoffice, stating tenna
and location.

BOAR1>1NO-
TWO OR THRSB R'>OMS TO LBT,

wftb brard. In a small family, for the 9ummeror per
manently. Southern families wcuM find tbisKTery de-
ilrable location. Apply at So. 41 Eoetacth st.. between
Broadway and 4th- av.

HB ARTERTISER DKSiUKS A PARr.OR
and bedroom, on eecosd Ftory, with board, for him-

self and wife, for the Winter, Any person havine first-

class acxmmodationa may ad Iress R. C, Box No, lift

Times
Office^

W~APTfeD-B7 OR BEFORE STPT. 1. ROOUS
and board for a young unmarried clei'gyxnaQ. Lo-

ffttlon westof 5th-av between 35th and 70tn sts Pri
rate family prefezred. Addie^a A. C, Box No. 105 Times

Office^

XJLTAST^EJi'BOAJlD FOR A GUNTLESfAN ANT>
wtfts, ia a first-class privaie family, whe-e there are

but a few boarders j the best of references witl be given
and required. Adfirfss Z., Box No. Ill Tiffuf Office,
stating terms and location.

W"TANTED^AFaBNISaKDROOU Id A PRIVATE
family bv a sicflrle gotltman. Addreis W. A. K ,

Box No. 3,610 Post-offi:;e, statisg locfttian and price.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
WAMTBO TO FUBCRaSB A SLaUGaTER^

bouse of capacity to slaughter aud hang 300 hairs per
day ; must be on west side of the town. State location
and Drecifie terms. None but those offering ffreat bar-
gains nred aoply. Address G. iS., Box. No. 3^803 New-
York Post cfliiie.

I^VRNISBED HOCSB VtAHWVO.-A MOD-
1. erate sieed rhree-story house, with modem improve-
ments, atove 33d st , between Sth and 7th avs, , by a small
private family. Bentuot to exceed $1,201) per year. Ad-
dress Box No. 4,002 Post oCSce.

TEACHERS.
~

AIIIEH.
BCHOOri INST., MO. 346 BROAD-

WaT. snoplies accomplished teachers with posliions
and schools with teachers. WANTBO Personal appli-
cation preferred, several profeaiors of Piano, Guitar and
Singing, one for same with Violin ; also, three or four
teachers (ladies) of Piano and Vocalization : also, of
French and Music, of French and of Drawing and Ftiot-
Ing, Salaries liberaL SMITH, WOODItAN b CO.

AFBIHA1.E TBACHBK WANTBD TO GO
SODTH. A thotongh Kniiish teacher, incluiinir

mathematics, and Kood disciplinarian, to take charg<t of
the government, sc.. of a seminary in thetjouth. A
Presbyterian oreferred. Salary $400 first year. Inquire
afHU^iCK WATkRS. No. 333 Broadway. None but a
first class teacher, well posted in the NormaliSchool, need
wply.

WASTED.-A PROTBSTANT GEBUAN !T,4DY.
who is a thoroueh musician, and fapeaka French

fiuently, deaires a situation to teach Muaio, French,
German Drawing, Painting in Faalel, acquired in Pa- is.
and all the usual Dranchei of a solid Knglish education.
The highest refbrences can be given. Address 60VR-
NKSS A, 6., Box Mo. 142 rimes Office

APBOFEHBIONAIi FRENCH AND SPAN-
ISH teacher, of msny years experience, whois con-

versant with the English language and other branches of
educatiin. would lihe as engagement in an educational
establlsbment in or near the City. The highest refer-
ences will be given. Address P. X., Box No. 146 Timts
Office.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A HIGHLY FdF-
eated Danish gentleman, ss teacher in a private

family or in a collegiate institution ; has recommen^s-
tiont of high rharacter aa to his moral and 8cii;utific ca-

racity ; would have no obieetion to a pieitioa out of the
City. Address PROF. B., Box No. l,fOS Post offiee.

?ipWO LADIES, EMINBNTliY fJOALtl'neO
A to teach, one French, the other the higcer Engluh

brL'nches, may nii emplnyment, at a libral si'nry. by
ar>D' <iDg at No. !3S Astor House. Neir York beineea U
anS 1 clock, MoDda, the Sth i..st. Xhe moit satu

factor*
^estimon sis iviil i-e rmulrtd.

W'ANT-By A CKATIUATK OF TILE CO t,-

Teg? a eitntion as teacber ii. a
onyafre

fannlv for

capacity for the ^'""i"-*'-"'^ Ji??'.' ,o '1 j
"--^=

cea given. Addit> * B-' "iaveton, J.. J.

ftlWTnON 8AI^8.

.3IAGNIVICBIIT HODSEHOU)
AT FUBLIO AiIOriOIT.

JOBH J. BXmnX, Ane:ianeer,
win aeU. , ,

THIS DAT. (Mmiday,) Am. ^
a', tie 4-itory brown-stoae house No. 76 west 2eth-it.,

near6th-ay. : . . ,

Conslrting of roiswood parlor anites, 1
oftaye

pitio-

foite (tool and cover; bookcase, otsgeres. jaaiss
wori-

tablc,encoignureo.centreUble,secretanr,vdTetandBruB
selt cartels, rugs, bronze and ormolu chandelleia. eio.ss,

tier and mantel miirort, lace curtains, oil paintings oy

tmlnent artists, real toronao and ormo'u clock, runs ao

davs ; bisoce and Parisian maible statoes and vase i,

h'll rosewood hat sUnd, >il-cloth Siair carpet, djBlng-
room (14 feet) extension table, buffet arm chidrs, china
and glaai ware, silver-plated osstors. cake basket, coffee

urn, ivory-handle Uble cutlery, naps in ringi, *c- . .

CiiAjtBias Boeewood and mahogayy boreaos, oea-

steada, waabatands, hair mattresiea, feather beds, b^-
1 eta. mitf , toilet seta, Brussels and ingrain carpets, fee.

Also, basement and kitchen famiture.

AiBMT H. Nicoi,iy, Anctloneer.

REGCIiAK
ACCTlON SALE Or STOCKS

AND B0ND8.-ALBilRT B. NlOObAT .will s.
TBM DAT, (Monday.) at U3 o'clock P. M., a Us
Stock Salesroom. No. B2 WiUlaji at., sear W^-at
91 shares Farmers' and Citisees' Bank of L.I. .3a each
10 shares N.T.ISchange Bank *i2J!IS
13 shareaBroadway Bank i^!??
ISO shares Bank ol America.... Jff*"?
loe sharesKings Cmnty Fire Insnnnoe Oo $M each
4 sha>eB<3elihard Fin losnrancsOompany . . . .SIM each
so tharea Brevoort Fire Insorance Oo ??'l**'^t
30 shares Brooklyn Fire Insurance Company. ..$17 cash
10 shaies rircmena' lire Insurance Company ..fIT each
6 sb ares Empire City Fire Insoranse Co $i00 each
41 shares HamUton Fire Insnraoee Company . . . .tu each
30 Home Fire InsuranceCompany i9S**'5
lOshares Washington Fire Inraranse Company.KOeach
30 sharea Peenri^ Fire Insurance Co IM each
30 shares Norib Biver Fire Insurance Co -tX eash
12 shares American Bxpress Co (lOfeaeh
100 shares Brooklyn City Btilroad Co $10 each
40 shares Wilkesbarre ( Penn. ) uas Co fSO each
20 shares Treverton Coal and R. R. Co. (hyp). .tlOO each
to sbares U. S. Steam Surar Refinen Co ilOO each
100 thares La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad . .$100 each
Two nitea of R. H. Wilbar for $336; also, one (f B. G.
Pierce for $400.

$50 OOO N T. A Erie Bailmad 4th Mort. 7 '^ ct Bonds.
$10,000 Florida Railroad 8 1^ cent. Freeland Bonds.
$l,OtO Keokuk City, Iowa, 8 fl cent. Bonds.
$4.ctO New-Tctk and New Haven B. R. 6 $ cent Bonds,
$},otO Scioto & Hocking Valley B. R. 7$ cent. Bonds.
teoo Dttonqne City 10 ^ cent Bonds.
Securities received In addition to the regularly adver-

tised listduringevery sate. Nextregularnde on THURS-
DAY, Aug. 11. Regular' auction sales of Stocks and
Bonds every Monday and Tburaday, or everv day when-
ever reouired, at 13^ o'clock, at the atock aalesroom,
N>i.e2William-at,ar Merchanta' Kxchange. aa desired.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold at private sale, and at
the Brokers' Beard on commission. Interest allowed on
deposits and dividends coUected. Sales also made of
Real Katate at public or private sale when desired.

ALBBRT H NI00l,AT,
Stoek AncKoneer, Broker aad Banker,

Mo. 61 William-at., near WaX.

MEDICAL.

Thomas Vsrroa, Auctioneer Rtore No. 10 Sprucest

PltHXEJUPTOBV
SALE OS HOTEL FVR-

NITCRJC. on TljeDAT.,AugaBt8. at 10 o'clock, at
the Blaccard Bouse, No. 83ft Broadway, and No.
l^h-Bt., C3DBistlng of rosewood parlor fumitore. rose-
wood, black walnut and mahogany druwing room anl
bedroom furnituret all made by best makers, hair m%t-
tresses and pillows, feather beds and piitows Unen towels
and sheets, mattresses, oak and walnut dining room fur-
nitnre, oak and marble top tables, c ttage inites in s^
colors, tapestry, Brussels and Ingrain carpetings, cane
and bair-clnth chairs and setrees, oil-cloths, stair carpet-
legs, brorstel and Isce winoow curtayiB, dining-room
and bedroom crochery, glassware and cutlery, kitchen
furniture, ^-c. Also, "^y virtue of a chattel mortgage a
la'ge quantity of lumiture, &c,,of which description
-will b9 given in the catalogues on momiDg of the s&ie.

Wm. AtcoTT. Auctionter Offi-.e No 9 Chambers st.

WlLl^BifilAl^
AT AUCTION, ON mONOAYy

the Sth in8t., at 10 o'clock A. M., the entire stock of
bnota and shoes in the premiees No. 467 Canal-it, to-

gether with the flsturer good will and leass of the
suid pTemies.

,.JS,l^ ^ ""* unhappy eeiraainatiaB, may
-*^ ^ *' powerful effect et TRinBlCAB/*
^""""""^ta fully Irid down lathe book^
5^.orPh.alologlcalRe.earehea." MAkrlT^

JJJ^Tork. Prioeaoeatfc Sent frw of

'( I

F. o. welui ftMl
Sn^ . "o-^ Frsnklin-sL ~

^'J.o.Fln.appl^,-^;^^

AN TOFAUJNO RmIS?AN UNFAILINe REUBTFOR .

DTBFKFSIA OR INDISBI
DYSPEPSIA OR INDiei
DTSPEFA OR INDM' ,

ACIDITY, FLATULENCY, HEaMJm^
ACIDITY, FLATULEHCT, HEABffgtH'
ACIDITY, FLATUytNCT, HEARnmOl

DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM.
^^

DEWLITT OF THE SYRTBh!
DEBIUTY OF THE SYSTEM.

WATER-BBASH, 0PPBE8BI0N AFTEB KATINIWATER-B1ASH, OPPRESSION AFTEB EA^^
WATSB-BKA8H. OPPBESdON AITXS XA!

JAUNDICE,
JAUNDICE,JAUNDICE

BIOK HEADACHE, LOSS OF AFFEnrS.
SICK HEADACHE, LOSS OF APPCnK
aCK HKADAOHE. LOSS OF APFERK

UVXB COMPLAINT.
IJYEB COMPLAINT,
UTKt OOMPLATNT,

KlURALdlA, NERV0U8NX88,
inEURAJ.OIA, NKB^OUSNEr-
KEUBALeiA. NEBVOUSNT

FETES AND AGUE, BILLIuUS OOL.
FEVER AND AGUE, BILLIOUS OOMI
^TKS AND AGUE, BILLIOUS 00r~

AND
ALL KINDRED DISE*
ALL KINDRED DISEABBS.
ALL KINDRED DISBARKS.
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS
THE OXYGENATES BIT'ERS
THE OXYGENATED BITTERSm prepared by 8ETH W. FOWLK A 00.. Boiija, !

DeforaaJebyAsenti, Draggisti and DMIiWi Mkv
at^andeonntiy. ^^

Erery IVheia.
Everywhere.
Everywhere.

chahi.es d. hamjhord. ih7
FnpU of Bicoan of Paris, and also or Professen 0A

OBAB and VALSvnaa Men, of this Cits, oontinaaa Is I

coosulted on a'l Diseases of a Private Nature, Swoa*-
torrbcea, Ac, Ac, at No. 61 Bleeekerst.,^ssw asM*
east of Broadway. Complicated cases, InelndiM
ulon8,Hercurial and Chronic afrivtloBS, sklllfally t

OfSce henrs <rom 9 to 3 and 6 to 9. Conaatttfaai I

the principal langnsges.
Dr, Hahhoss has recently publ< 'bed a New s

Important Work, on tse core of Local Dibiutt i^.
matorrhceai and its resnits including aV Nerra* ,

fecdons, by an entirely new, otiginal aad
Method. Price $1, U, 8. postage iacladed.

1 h

t

ralgTsm ii;

laal

FxiD A Cole, Auctioneers.

ArcTiOB tsALB or ifAncy goods-on
M0HD4T, Aug. 8, at 1054 o'clock. iuFuiton av. 4th

housefromClintjn av , comprising h'siery sillts, fl.iwers,
worsted go-ds, needles, dry goods, fancy goo;!3, shelving,
counters, glass cases, &c.

J. S. H. B.inTLEiT, Anctiooeer.

AUCTION lNOTlC-3Hl'J4, 6LASS AND
SAKTHJlNWAhE By J.3.H. BiRTLSTT, TCES-

D.4V, Jui?. 9, at lOo'clock, at No. 281 Perl st , alar^e
catalogue sa'e ; also a retiiler's stock, in lots lo suit City
and country dealers, without reserve for cash.

Wm. Wittib", Auctioneer,

W1L.I. 8EL1., HIS Dal, AT 2 O'CLOCK,
atNo 464 Canal-It, all the genteel parlor, cham-

bsr, dining-room snd kitchen furniture. Ac , of a large
house. Carpets, beds, bedding, piano, wardrobes, Ac.

"iron and hardware^^

FABQUAIPS MEDICATED
CAUFOKNIA TrillE AND RAIWT.

Fare Juice of the grape with Pemvtaa bark, J
rhubarb, Ac., fbr uarrhoe., dyspuista, paiai la
bowels.

WEAR, DELICATE FEM4LFS, OB KAr.KS
Are strengthened by it. $1 a bottle IMpAt Ma. * Tar-
lck-<t.. No. 100 Fulton-st., Rushton's. and Nos. ttl aaC
Bet Broadway ; Hayes', Brooklyn, and dragEW* Esaar-
ally,

CH.AHIiES D HA!niHOND,]H.D.
Pucil of RicoEB Of Paris, aid also "f Profesaors Caasa-

chav and Valintitts Mott. rf this Citv. continue, t. b*
consulted on all Dieeues of a PH 'ate ^'atnre, Sepnaa-
torrhcea. kc , .&c., t Ko. 61 Bieecser St.. afewdoora
east of Broadway. Complicaied cases, including Scrofu-
lous Mercurial ard Chronic afftstioia, skillfuIlT treated^
OfBee hours from 9 o it and 6 to 9. Consultations iOr
the principal languages.

DK. WATSOn HA8>FOR A IMfIB S.
of years, cocflued his attention torftseasea of a

tain class. In which he has treated a large ni
'

sases with a eucoess which has won far nim the

HYAIT'S PATENT LIGHTS.
A CARD HAV'NGBEEN la3Ua,0

TO THE POBuIC
By parties who frankly confess that they do not pay me
lor njy in ention, I avail myself of this opportunitv to
adverttse the names of those who do. The followiog per-
sons only are licenred under my patents in this Cicy :

George R, Jscksoc & Co.
J. B & W. W. Coraell A Co.
S. B AUhause A Co.
IngallsACase.
Thecdcre Hyatt.
T-' e law 13. that a person who purchases or uses a pat-

ented article ie equally liable for infHCbt^inent with the
makerofit. The " makers" hivitig laiily notified the
* users" of their intention not to pay, the '* uflera" have
onlj f- em selves to blame if I collect my tariff .tf then
which I shall certainly ro. THADUEUS HYaTT.
New YoBK , January, libt.

TO PHOPEHTY HOLDERS AND OTHEBS
ABOUTBBBCriNG OK aLTHRING BUILDINGS.

Inm boilding fronts with and wiihout rolling shutters :

interior columns ; wrought and cast iron girde s and
beams ; iliumiLaticg rile and van t covers ; iron shut-
tezsjujl doors ; court-yard and r-ffice railing; iron door
and windew lintels and iiils, about one-thlid the prij
of brWB etone.

JACKSON A THROrKMORTON.
Architectural Iron Works.

Kos. 55 to 67 Ooerck-st . New York.
East "Broadway stages pas* in rear of offiee ; South-st.

stages piss i- Irontcf the office Kanufacturera of the
iron w 'ik of Xew- York Times Buildine an-d oalance of
the blocit ; Union Bank, Nos. 493 and 50O Broadwav, Ac ,

Ac. Particular attention paid to vault extensions and
other a'teratioi'S Beferences _Veuj- l^ort Times vault,
Ljiire-^s vault, 2l8t st a'd Broadway vault, Ac.
M. B. Every description of fi^e Iron Wirk ffir build-

ing puiposes.

AlPCA TIN, INGOT COPPER, SPEZiTERt
'Antimony. Lead 1st Hope Cut Naiis. &c.

JOHN W. QCINOY A CO., 110.93 William st.

lence t>fthe public. The remedies are mild aad
is no interruption to bnsinesa. Dr. WaTSOW__ _
oatients in seoarate csssulting rooma from 8 A. !

P. K,. at No. 439 Broomoat.. seoond bloak weB M
Broadway.
Dr. WATSON'S Work, THE CAUSE AND OSW^ !'

nied simultaneously in London aad (Vew-York. k^Aa
ly one which clearly ezplaina the natore aad mnmtt

treatment of Patvan DissAisB in all their Ummm
torms ; and treats also in full of SpaaaAToaaBdA, itW;
inlt of earlv indiscreticn, excess or other eansea.

~

tomical plates of a superior kind, and drairinga ef
lorm of disease. Price $1, post paid

"
I _ -,--

Work has been written by a person of great praspMH
knowledge, and we cordially recommend it." AUtal
.'ettmei. Sold by the author, as above ; also, by

CEAS MILLER, No. 438 Broadway, New-

^S^A^W

B

O AMES dt SON'S SflOTEIiSAND SPADES
' lor eale t>y

JOBN W. QUINCY A CO., No. 98 Wiljiamst.

D

BUSINESS CHANCES.

P'^^AKMER^WANrED-BYTHB
TnVkNTTO^

tbe greatest wonder t f tte age. Sales unlimited and
pn fits immerse. Teims $26 000. or to a man who will
furnish $6 GOOa liberal arrangement will be made. Can
bt seen at No. 61 Chambers St.. rear ofSce, for one week .

WANTED-A Man TO INVUST A FSW HUN-
dred dollars in a very valuable patent, (no competi-

ticn,) and assist ia se'linz the same A man who bas
bad such e:tperienre, or who culd takeit to the differ-
ent State Fairs to be holden the coming month desired.
Address E- H. B , Box No. 188 rimes Office.

RUG STORE FOR SAI<B.-AN OLD E3TAB-
lished store in the eastern part of the City, fitted np

infiiie8ty;e and doing a good business. Terms easy.
Apply at Mo. 36 East Bioadway, or No. 62 Olive^8t.

MONET AND lAiliinOIS I.AND WOCI<D
be paid for a stock of Summer clf^thing, drugs, jew-

elry, and merchandise generaJlT, Call soon at M. BEE-
HAN'S Real Estate office. Nc. 17 Cedar St.
m^mtaa^m^mmi^tm^^mma^am^mm^K^^^^am^mmaa^^ami^^^m^

PROPOSALS.

N.....^
-. , _Jsassr Cut, July 30. 1869.OTIPE TO ICE DEAl^KltiS. THE WATER

O'.mmissioners of Jersey City will receive at their
office, until Monday, Angnst 29, aroposals for the right ts
cut apd secure the ice ahioh may be produced on the
Pistribnting Reservoir of the Jersey City Water Woiks,
for three years, from November 1, ISW.
Tie contract will contain the following stipnlaUona

Parties obtaining the contract to be subject to the pay-
ment to the present contractors of the appraised valae of
the improvemenia now in nae for the prosscution of the
ice business at the BeaervMr : and the Water Commia-
alcners to be free from any obligatic n to take the improve-
ments at the expiration of the contract.
Contracting parties to be antgect to Ihe rules and regu-

lations of t>ie Water ComnissioDers, and the buaineas to
be conducted nnder the sapervision of tbe Engineer of
the Water Works and to his satisfaction.
PartiM proposing will state the price per ton. of 2,M0

Ihs.. to be paid fbr uie ice, tbe quaanty to be determined
by tbe Engineer, by measuremeat,tn the buildings, al-

lowing 60 lbs. for every cubic foot of space orcumed by
the ice ; they will alio state whether Uiey are wiUiog to
guarantee to the Water Commiariooera a oertain deSlite
annual revenue, and if so, wliat amount.
The Commissioners reierve the right to reieot any or

all the bids. Ifdeemed for the interest of the city.

_ By order of the Water Commissioners.
G. H. BAILEY. Superintendent and Engineer.

AGRICULTURAL.
8CFBIIPHUNPHATB OF^IBE.

BONE DUST,
FISH GUANO.

For gale by A. LONGETT, No. 31 CUS-st.

DR. nAGNIN'S I^CrCINA fJORDIAIj
ELIXIR OF LOVE.-This leUshtful and

|

tavigorant of the human system is faat ip
other remedies -, in tSct, when it* virtues
known, it will be the only remedv is use. Its s

the nervous system and reproductive organs la i

traordinary, allaving all over-excitement, and L
Into the nervcuB orgaoisatins that degree ef 1

which is requisite to give the hnssaa systea tbs t

Bent of its full powers, both mentally and
|

'

As an appetiser it is equally remarkable ;

with the gaatric juiees of the stoma'^b. Hi
more readily dissolving all nutntiooa si

converting them into pure and wbolaaome bleed ; ttag
the digestion is improved, and the whole fraaawaakel
man moves on in a more vigorous aad basmea'
manner thereby. Price $S_|>er bottle, or two botth
W. PrinoiwloiBoaNo.K8rulton-<t.. New- York.

PR MAGM

HieHI^T mPORTANP TO BOTH
MARRIED AND SIvraLE, IV HEALTH OB

K4SE-DR UBMO'ST'S PARIS, ToWDOH
NEW-TORK MEDICAL ADVISER AND MART
GUIDE, 30th edition. Over 400 pages. ISmo, cloth, i

one hundred elrctrotyped enjgravlnga. Price tL Md
alBo by Wm. A. Townsend & Co., No 48 Walker.st.. Bear
Broadway. Among Ita contents ia tbe AoatomTsf the
sexual organs ef the mile and female, all their dlaeasag
and weakreesea ; latest discoveries in reprodostioB ;

European Hospital practice ; ouacke. fad 'ernsera.) thiif
receipts and apectUcs ; tlTe author's mn>tinaled Paris aaa
T.on'*on trea'iceDt, t Ko 64T B .(tadway, up stalls.
three blocks above St. Nicholas Hotel. Mew York,fcB
9 A. M. to g. aad 5 to 8 evening.

O PHARGE UNLESS CURED. DR. OOC
BETT can be consulted with ccofldaaee on arlvala

diseases, et bis old. established office. No. 1* Pniaeil,,
opposite f7ha:bam Bank. Dr. C. has practised m akna
for over 2T years and bas treated with soeeiiss sisis aJMh
had been given no and considered iseorable by Fbytf-
cians of respectable standing in the prafeasion. SSriSwa
and nervous debility treated on an entirely new plan*
N. B I>r. C. is a member of the Near- York UniTsrailv.
and College of Stngeona, Lcndnxi. His diplOBSa frsaa
each of the above lostitntions may be asm id his efllssa
Tte victims of misplaced con^den^. ortbceewhehaya
been deceived ty quack advertisements, uoelriaBAAa.*
&e.,can call on him with the certainty of beinghoesaaHy
treated. Charges moderate. Hoars, 8$f A. MTu 8 P. X.

Ni

DR. WARDi NO. 483 BROADWATs
FOBMb the only permasesl aad aadstbetoiyearsat'

private dlaeaaea. Senembtr. all afflicted, that by i

salting Dr. WARD yon wiD Immeliately experienee
Bidiard's himself again. Caregnaafaeteed. aadlAsa
sines provided for tL Female diseases saeoessi .
trested. His aionthly pills, tl per box. never M if
sBSot intended. Try them, aU ladies is eertiki sttia-
Uons. Offiee No. 483 Broadway. Perfectly pcivats, sailw arranged that patients never meet. fliiiaallillMa
gratis riSendatteemig F.U.

DR. KAlLPHt AUTHOR OF THE PKAOIKAb
Private Treatise, Ac., offices ceraer of Heastsa SM

Onsbjr, (No. 13 Orosby j) hours 10!( to 2.aBd <>

Sunday excepted. The anther's repatatiOB n ^^
ipedaity guarantees the most adentifle and ha
treatment. Stricture aexnal Ineffleieney. Ac. n .

snred by means exclusively his own, the fesuKef an
liamense experiSDce. Kecent cases ofdisease ened -aa-

nediately.

rnaisnteed. The Mother's Aiiaanac aaa Lwnr rn
iircalar, eODtiunIng partienlars,_saned t!e,al
3>ra, va receipt offour stampa_pffl'e eaaSBltaUsu

Fdvsia
laMMr

'mm., OB receipt otfonr stampa_ - i- j,
Xs, Addrea T.THIXB8.MWestltll>-fL,llw-96:

DK. COOPER. NO. 14
n

" ~ ",

DVAim-sTwnn
..-may be eonsulted on all diseases of a private aaWifc
a* years exclusively devoted to tbe treatesent ef segsB
diseases enables him to warrant a care in aU aasesaatar
taken. The victims of misplaoed ooofidence wke aaja
been misled by quack advortlseaietits. " "jH^^JS*
witb Ite certainty of being radlealU oared or BOabai,

^nnn REWABD-cifswAN's snomo
OOUlflXTURE.-Of.all nrntaieoTtt^norma,

this Is the most certain. It makes a aoeedy
irndpejaj-

ncntenre without Ihe least reaCnctloa indlet,na at

JISOTt^'oTchMge in application to basineas ; "" JgJ
curS In iwo days" Sold at the drag atorea ; at ths^stor
Houe,MBi5i5way: and 100 rJton st, oor. WilHaia.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

PBRCVKN GCANO
In quantities to suit purchaiers.

For sale by
A. LONGETT, No. M Oliil-st.

JHTORSES^A^WnB^AJRRIAGES.
PAjfR~'oF~~Spi^KSmDTcXM

HORt ES for sale; stylishd'ivers, kind la single or

double harness; "oM for wa^fu^ v^^Jil^S,
No. 132 Nassau-st.

SECOWD-HAND
CAKHIAGES FOR 8AI.E

-One li"htcpVn boggy and three
'0P-f:";."','^,f

by Ford, and in excellent order ; also, one neir, s ylish

Brett ; will be sold cheao. as the owner has no use for it.

Can te seen at No . 197 Mercer-st.
^

"^"^^
DmTISTRY.

L- ^"^V/KKCOMMENT.ATION.-Pldn and lo ol

Eh'^wt^.s^.ir^tg^si?L'g??

wfBATJ. Dentbt. No. 836 Broadway, eomer 13th.sU

IiT^SSaTTC
CORDSf WIRES, BRAIDS AND

li'^ L^S'*EtJl>ERS Cases of these fabrics of patent vul-

canized Tuhb.r are beitg constantly imported for sale in
crijjinnn^^ witb ali mv own nanufacfnrea- None of the
above goou'.i can be legally sold in the United States irith-

out mv stamuV HORACE H. O aY," '^ '
No.aCourtli)dt-.t.

ciatim! The pubUc are invited to
^end. ^,gQj,_

Chairman Commltte on LectoresjandMsetings^

SSoSf^s'^>f?^S^"-.-^--^
foil iSaUcula'ni will be announced. :"

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
i^ALvaSy BAI^tPiT^BURiH. SSiU'ST.y
d,,tie5i tte 6th and 7th ava. The Bar. K. U
Mir.oov, n.P.. Of Albany, will oreach as above, everw

j

ssbbslh durine the o'ssent month. coameBoiag TO- :

MORRO , the "th inst. Morning servlare at lOJf A. IL i

and aftarnoon. < P M. Strangers and 0thSB are cordial-

ly Invited te attend.

GROCERIES3&>ROVIS]WP^
IMPORTAST TO EY*BYBODY.

e) bbis Refined White and Yellow Sngaia, WholesalS-
and Betall. at Refiner's prices. ,. ___

60O bbla. New-Orleana Molaaaes, cheaper than aB
houn in New.> ork .*

1.000 bbls choice Family Flour, from $5 upwarff^
TES, COFFEES, BCGIBS, FLOUK ??i"''"* ,

for th million, at tbe immense estabHahinentm
tH08.B.A8NBW (Succewor.tnJ.O TowlwAWJ.

Nob 260 GreeniTK-h and (S Murray^
GOODS DEUVEtEO

_̂
'!gl^^_

WEDDING&VISITINGCA]^
TBVBBDElE*^^*^'^*** ''.VS.?!"a fp*^W^ engraved, can only be ha*

way, comer of Dnane St.

SBS

'^



pp ^piPHSP^f! ''?3!^!if"iS|^^?!pfP!5^^?R!S^^ "^^m'W^^^ w^-'^-

IjJHg, yenHgirrli: glittCf^

.^:5^>p^^^^^

'^- '^^i^'

.- i i'^"t*IU!Mj]iL. kAllWii?

FINAlfCfAIi.

BAfUBft AHD BBOUUS.
IT*.U Win^U, New-Toik.

Ijial Vimati,

Koft-fflaa 8eri, fce.,

BMtht *B fol tt tke bMtnta.

' aaa louiDtgotifttcl.

ad B<Dd bMsbt <hU MOoanini'm for

fiNAJirciAI..
KJjnno. BALDWIN ScOO.,

AIIMIOH BAlIKBK*.
A. I PUoe da CO'**- '^''^ - . ,

^MuMTMU Tbltl^ Bnrape. to ortaoM la PuU,

^- . ITfc W BrtJiriy.

BinHIAIi> 8BKK1IUH * (!

KMras mn 4jn> ttt^b-na^ nw-TOBK.
Illl^l HUM

Ktt Ob LA PAIS. pI^. Aim

hMBS or onbr roBjtiBOAgTMK Ab*. oinnrLAB lrtkb> or obiihs

OOHST^NTOIOFLBjayatJjraMA.BC T BOnT^ JlBllHAIiBM .

* FAJUlk .^tewi BUto. UihortorW-
tornl* laaalad<

iXBMn.AJi tuma amo lbtkh or OKCDrr

voffU*
^

OMiOB OLKTBL&m. PAmsmXI AffV BIIVBini4 I

B*iuoo Uomput OvOilahd. JuIv U, UW, {_

NOT0.-^B
aKNCAL KXB'IRS Of fM

OlsvdKi d ^*biattle ud AahtabaU Ba|iR>d Oom
iriU bo btIO at tkc'r offlor in Olersland. "his. o>
iD*T. thMii 4<i|[or Augut next at Is'olook P.

iriomn.

w2SrS"ii1'OTAiraB 00.
Sa 3S Ptnr^it.,

rau ireaf"n '"nlidtoia.'New-Tork-^^

XCKIAIOR
, nihlJKAfiCB COMPAHT.
OFJriOT MU. (BBOAD-sr.

Kav-Ton, Jnly 16, nn.

1ttt3BS%'2t DrSlSiSn OP r PBB OKTT.
Pa: aula oo deaaod.

HBUMtTl m/AC&JtWBQgBt BaareUar.

< AOOVBT aBluMOfra Ac OO.t
0ij|aalS>

Ki>. w aU ft.,

it tbraiuh Ui Keaan BoJucfaUdi of Aria
nankflirt, Navlai, tod Tiaana, and tMi

Al^LTN COX>
IfOn. STOtB M. : . BBOKKB,

Mo, <3 EX ibAMoiB-FLAOX.

Pffi

ICm 0* irxir-Toaz, PiURiiinrr of FiitAuci, I

Uoartku'-i.Aii'a I'Fnoi Ana 1. "I^^- _ )

feS. IliPKUVturNT rtUb bTOOK.-Sealed
HbBM wid t* rcorl >e4 at the Caaivtrolln'a Offiae na-

'SnEv. fept % 8&- at 1 n'c'o^k f. H , ba tbe a<une

^rtiBiaMlwrpeB*4 fnr thaaholeoranT mrtofcbe
i^KMt o( four bondre'' sm< arty tix thooiatid fix ban-
3nd .4dlkra ol tb>- ftntrt P.>rk ImproTement Paa<!

'

atOCi^jalVtw oTk, amborized ky an aotof^-
l^laa'ore 'rtltJM "ad act tor the ttcgala

diaM< t>o'>nimeot ' f . be Central Park." pnased A;- U

ifeara,ai
SiafMdS Caa

; iaaeB<*<d April tg, 18^ ; and by an ordinanca at

Gemmoa Council appravea by the Hayor July 23,

aaid Btnck wpl cocsist of ff^nr thousand six han-
otf iixtT-iix sthti-s nf one hundred dolia^a each
aad aampriitHt. tb*- ^fmoioder cf the aiceant aa-

_jdbe wtie<i(tt,e(i6eOa)far the imOTo^ement of
Caotoal Park It Ixran laOteat at ttierateata<z

tC aaranriiv, p<kv .b^e qnarter-yearly from tax-

aad tbe prlDcinil la redeemable trsm "The
a Pnod for the- Be-^emp tor of the City uebt " oa

Wdayof ABgsat ltT, sneh redemption belnftfa'-
~

aecafad by a pledge of the Park and its apporte-

faa|at

t umiiwals win ttate the smoont of stock declred,
warn aapnoa per rpare and >be pe'raona wboae propcsala
aia aaaapted will be'eqal*ed 4 depoait with theOham-MMb Mtha Ciry. * ttbin fire days after the openiDg of
nl|da,oaahairof tbe Bdos avarded to thenrespeo-
Itfpf, laaln^ing tfce piejuiiannntbavhoieaam.
taanttiafaider rf tbe attoaot ao avardad will be re-~ '

kbapald o<be'b-mb>r)ain <tt the loth darof
jr east. On ore^ntisflr the recelpta of the

abarlaia lor anrb payaentato the Comncioller, btd-
iilll ba entitled to receive certificates for equal
'iafUepo 'ala. of tbe stock, bearing interest
jt dataa of sa<'h desoaita.
_ nvaeitir.n >e<<nld be sealed np and indomd
paaalatpr Central Paik mproTemea^FandStoca"
Ike aravoaaa tbns aaaled and indorsed, pot in a~

MTiIape, Maied. aid ad< leaaed to tha Comp-

rifht la reierted m 'he part of the Comptndler to
any or at' of the bids it considered naoeaa^ry to

pnaaote tbe Incf cataof the City.
t UBT. T. a twa. OomptroUer.

01 FuAncx, Couptbouib'i 0ioi,Aag.

JCKKRB0CkKR~SA?nfO8n8TI.
jN liBPOSIlURS. ihe United States Trust
of New-York. Receiver of the Bnickerbockei

'

'tntlon, haTiuit converted all the remaininf
> fiHtltatioD into cash, hereby gives netioe
aad final Divioend of Two and one-half pet

[tHertained claims against said Savings Inatitn-
ba paM by tbe recover. No. U WSl-gt., be-
- hoarrof 10 A. M. Aod3P. H. ,
Itora who nave proved their clalras since the

ind was declared, will be entitled tr.reoeive the
aMaaaaafprvloaa dividends at ttie same tiiue, Dated
Aadl M. U6> JOr<SP FT LAWKENCE, President.
JaaaA- anwAsr, Secretary

1

T<ik<B
'6a

Ovrrca PamiBTivAinA CoAi COHPAirr,
C roer ^roadway and Wa>l-st .

^- Nw VoEK Aug t 1859. ,

ttnsTfv^A. a<u N'TutL biviosHo or
tad One-hair n>r nest ram baa been dedlared
tl *-< of the Pennaylvania Coal Comptnv,
the Aire of the Oompaay in the City of Kew-
d after aag is i.'m. The tanB^rlMoks will

(heSthtoth a-hlnst^ both inclusive.
flBD. A. HOTT^tvaaarer.

> MiSNWOBTa"ciTY BOWnH.TWia FBK
a.^0BW8B. Tbt - e ^ondB a^e iisoed for municipal put^
anb matnie Ju'y i. ifcK . inteiest at ten per eent.,

l aMajs u i l ancoal y ii new Totk TotM uidebted-
asa ar lie city, .'..ly I, $siJ8i X ; va'ue of city prop

ev%aBdAaaet S'6 63 4) Tbe aesBed vaine of tax a -

Maa, akaiu S'.iootoo. Popnl tton aboat 12.000. For
aaiahv a.-blk'v b norris,
__^^^^^^ No. t2 Kichtnge-place, New-York.

1>aOIA A^D bCKBin TALbAT RAIL>X MID COHPsnT Dividend of rfonr per CentU ja the eapi'al stock of tbe Pforiaand Bureau Valley
Baflvaad Gomi>D> has t*en rte:lared, payable at their

MjAaa

an tie 10*b of eu^uit prox The interest on the
Baqdaaff the Company il> bspaid on the Ist of Aaguat,

ipvaaeatatlon of tbe Coappcs t the 7om Cxchaage
C W DOKaNT, Treaanrer.

It
OCkAS &i,E. Naw-Toas. Julv30 1<4%BOAK^ <*Si l>liai(CUK(4 OV THH

have this day daofaied a dividend of Three
kaU (JM) nerre~t owt of tha profiu of the last
Mia. pajahie on tbe loth Auguit neat the
koaka will be e'oaed troaa August fi to 10 in-
By order of tha B aid

?AAKBB.aAin>T, OliUer.

Kiw-Toax AHh *>iw-lTAvnBAiuiau> Oo , >

_____ _ Vaw Tobk. Aug a, 18 (nifUtBra.-rHBBo.KOOroIBBijriiRaHAVB
JVAaaiated arl'Mend >jf Th-w- doilaia pe-s'ian.on t-.a
Oa^lal Block of thlt< i: mry,.|yah'e to the I lockhold
4>aaaaadat<er the I5th i at., at toa office of the Horn-
laay, aacaar ol 4(h ar ana Tlth-st

__^ *._BJt1iXn, Tretaorer.

nragp-TSBUk A^D harlboi kahiKoab- l.^l^BFM> -TaxAroaaa'a < rrica Coa. Ktb-bt. An
';^Tou loly < U>S>-NitW TOKK AND

BaXLKO iO ecu P Nr Interert PouBODi of
a Boad, BoBda of lasi, and Dover feea-
Oaali wM be paid no and after Angiiit

1^ OIBc*. CO'. Hth ft. and 4th av.
W. H. IMKBaOW. Tieaaaipr.

Orrci or St. NunoLAa laattxAioa Co., I
- 10 Herchaaia' Fxcbaoae, July 13,18sa (BUB-TSk BUARO Of DtRSCT039
lia oay drdared a Semi asnna< IMvtdaBd of.
rent .pajuieonihettbof Angnitaezt. The

will be dowtd float July js tUl Auat. i.WH J, SLOOTJH, Sairetarr.
- OiwaaM' "*i, Niw- Tork. ing. 6. 18S9.UVBUT'TU blV.DKnu. a. Diy(J)ki!lD OF

^ Mar par Oaat on tbr capital acock of this Bins has
1 iaelaia' oataf ih .roflt* of the last six months.
'MMbie to (aa.abckfao'i e.a on aad arer Ibatath iaatant.Tm traaaCar, boaka vUl be cloaed until that dt'e By
aifaafitiaBwira. a g. oo, sro.K. oaanler.

:loaiLuak F.i-a lasnaAHca CaiirAT)
lfartiat.hu' dark Bwidiag no 31 Waii st., >

NawlTaaK, Auk a. less J

knprtnwtn tfx boabd of DiReori>H<i
's.'aaav tUk aay declared a/aeml-aannal dividend ofW pat Cant., pjaMa oa demaAd.

etoBOB D CSA&T, Secretary.

Bt. ViOBOiA* Baitt, Vo. T Wall at., {_.___ Maw oak, July , 1869. (2\ITnmB -A BMI'AN^DA . l!7Ya)S*fD n?
S' cia** awl a Bait per I'eat haa been deelared by thla

.aayah'e on end t er BoBday, 8th August nxt.
iMrfeooka wUl be closed till 8th August next in-

A. PaRKHCRSA Oaihier.

BW-TOBK CBNTAAliRkll^KOAD
PAVt T*aMiT*Ba'B Ovrica. albakt, July IS,
.TUaiafer Sookaof tlila Oomnany will oe ilosed
ofbualneaaonSa urday.theSOthday of July,
laapaaed on the morning of Tuesday, toe

^SaBBBT L. WILSON.

O* TBB NBir-VORK FIRB AND
IHmHA'UB 00.. Mew-Tork, Aua. 3,
m Tie Board of DIreetofa have thla day

t Itml ansaal divtilejd of ten per cent,, paya-
I. At tbe afficr of the Omphnv, No. n

D.-tTwDBBglLL. Seeretary.

kn-wukMrnti ptrb iNrRNCB co'n-RrAirf (.Ooe No. VaU-st NBw^Toax. Aug. 2,
MBi 1 Pemi Annnal Dtvidaad oflanaO) Pot Usnt.
Ma.thledap. kwedaelaiad by tha Board u( iHieotora,
pavabiecademandrBy order. __ _-WAtHlaGtOW war. Becretaiy.

JKCOHPtMt-No M "aU at,. Wair-Tirk. ia73 ^e bir>ntara have this *aj deelared a Semi-
MM Divtdend of nix per Cent payasla on and after

J5 "X.".'.^ *'"'"' ""at The transfer b-k wll ba
adBBtnUiataate DAVU) DBAK.B, Sm'7.

.w..."^ 1*r*- BaooKiTS,' Aug , MM.
ii.-^'^J^T^,^ pl'lltBtn.-A 0!VI>B*D

~'~.''" *.."J 'TP'it'Af 3)i, Per Crut , out of th^nMa or tno B*i>k. the UH mn moTith j, haa this dtkV
ftaaaCeland, payable on the nth iist.

"""'*
R. P. FtaSTN. OaBhIer.

o^

WUriBBI0--THB KWICKKRBOOKBR STIOB
APBsMf Bsy have this day docUred a DivHand otThree
iU^lteS.f;he i)a.t8lxmontM.pi.AWeon the 5^
Utmt, aatil which tiae the traosfet books wiu be
ainsd. By alder of the Boani. "

T.J.JMi.
B0. 0. PBTBR8, Breuurer.

idJoinFSVOfnLS ov tariods rma^
ml b 1QWI B. BlIBaaT * CO.. Mo. to win-

.aadawifc IMilMIBi gnMiahad a above at

IB BAliK, JVI.T as. ISOS^A Dm-
r Three (SI per f>at. aa^tba 4aaMal_atock of

tar Ike eleetl -i of rireetoca. and for th- traoaaetlM)

gfsabb otberbaslneMatmay ooae before them. Tbe
rnnfrB<oka otHietloiapanr w'Ube olosed tnm the
jMfe da* ofJolr aalil the Utb day of Anguit."

OBO . B. KGT. aeeratasr.

EI.BCTION.-THB
AI^WaL BLBOTIOB^ OF

Ulreotr-riaftheKiickerinoaer 8t%gs Ooapany will
kr atM at tha nffl v of the Cnmpanj.Jith av aad Md-sl..
eo edaeaday. Ike TO'h instaat. The poOa wlU heopea
f.0K 4 u 6 P. U. By order of the Board.

usn a. PBTARS. Sesietary.

Bri,a<iIiondoa.
iEt irPWARTO OH DHIOn BAM&taad Baral Bank of Ireland, far aalabF^

wiixa, rAReo b co..
Ha. nBreadwa*.

Cnvronm or tab itirst aoRTOASBBeda of the Olarffawd. PaineavHla and TSwMU
Pa('ra-d Cumpao*J^ue AonM L wBI ba nid m that
lajr at As Oeeaa bank. PaBUB HaHofTtkahiarr^

lS?JJttp^a jmrehaaed bv &OAr. SBBB-

INSURANCE-
aBCilRlTV

rax INSOBANOB OSUPAITT.
Ho 31 Pine St.

OABH 0Af>ITAIr-SSOB.
0HXAPB8T AlTD'BArBST

INSURAROB-
OEALfB^ BB0BI7B

rS PkB OBNT. OP NET PBOnTR,
Wbea pref'rred a disoonnt from the preninm wU be
ade ki Bea of patHetpation in pnfita.

JOSkPH WaLKBS, Prealdent.
TBOS. w. BIBOSALU Vina PrMldeat

B. I. Hatpook. aeeretary.

OrFlUA or TBS
HARBMRT mRB AiNO nARINB IUBXm.

AAOB OOMFAMTi
Nfj. Ml WAl.L-oX..

r'aw-you. June , ISBB.
TKNTH DIVTDtBrD.

The Board of Dlree>.an have this day deoland a Seal
tnuaal Dividend oi Fire per Cent., payable on and afta
Jolv 1. to vhica day ttoTraatfer Booka will bedosod.

_ B. o. aunjut,
'Rinens connrERciaijB' UFK INnCBaNO* ConPAKT,

London and New-Tork.
_ . ,

OFFIUE NO- SB WAIX-ST.
Capital..... s.irai.oat
Olainiapald over cooo.ooc
QepodtadwithConiBtroOerofNew-Tork vajHe

BSTABLIsaBif 189S.
BOAAD or sarBBSis in aaw roag.

Boa. Jadce Oampbell, J. Philllpa Phoenix, Ba4
Henry Srinrell, tq., Jaaiea Sellatln. Bsq-.
Tohn Cryder, Bq.. Anthony Banlay, Baq., ek
Samnel Wetawre. Esq., Coaau,
Supben Whitney, Aeq.. Hon. BiaatOB Oomlng,
No extra eharre for oroaaing the AtUutUe.
Bndowmenta tor dilldian, and Ulb aasnranoe in an Itt

biandica.
Califbmla, Aaatralia and PIks'i Peak riiki takes al

Bodanta ratea,
aABAaam.

8KO. M. KNKVITT.

KA1LK1A1>8.
NEW-TRK.ANlVL.UUkiaO UUXtUOAD.

ABilA^Okt'NT:s FiB sirt^DdT, 1869.
Trains wli) leave Hunter's PMnt for Flashing, stopringU Calvary Cemetery, Winfield, dewtowa and Weat

UAVk ncaanre oipot
At

^ei."* A. H.
T:6S A. M.

lO.'Oa A. H.
latp M.
3:3* F H.
3:<i P. H.
B 40 P, W.

riaahing
UAVa BDSTIE'S Faon SIFOI

AT
7:16 A. K.
*-U A. W.
UilB A. B.
1:M P. M.
4 aa p M.
0* p. M.
:S P K.

Connea*ing with B>eemerVATTtNO, Oaot H. V. Saoi.
laavlnit Folt n Market Pier at 9 A. K.. 1. 3:45 S:4S and
7 30 P U. aad Hnnter'a P>.iat ea ihe arrival of the trains
Ar- acoofflBoda'ioD train will leave Banter's Point at

II: IS A. II for Flushing, (topping at all way ttations ; re
lurciog. leave Fluehiig at I P. V.: fare IB oauta On
Bnodays trains lev,< Hunter's Point at 9 11. 1 3. B aad I
a'cloek ; IkieV centa to Vlnshing and back same day.

O. aHABUtjA. Pmkieat.

NBW-TOBK AND HARbBlH RAIEiROAB.
at'UMBR ABRAirOSBSNT.

Ita and alter We'^neaday. June I, UEB. kraina will leaveWd at. station few-York, aa follows :

I:<6aiid9:3nA. M ; 1:30ano 8:30 P It WUUanu'Brldaa
U:3f A.1I. tatdBP. M.-WblePlalns.
ftiB P.M., from woiteard Oeotiasta. (Thlte Plaku.
4:3a p. If.Dover Plaina
1.39 A. M.- Naal Tral -Albaa*.

BUTUBWIMO, wfU. LEATB
Borer Flaiita-B:30 * M.
yvol'r PlalnaB an<< 7 A. H. ; 3 and 6 P H.
VCUams' Br;dge-6:t0 and 9:39 A. U. : I and S F. B.
dIbaay-U:3 A. B. MaU Train.

^.J OtMPBBIJ., Bup^

NEW-TOBH. AND ERIK RAILROAD.-OV
acd a ipr LNDaY. Apnl 4. I8C3. ana uotu furtaer

r ot ice PasFt^ns er rialbs vtll leave Pier fjot nf Ouaoe et.
as follows viz : Dnnkiik Bxpiess at ft A. H , forDin-
bi-k itnd BtSEaJo, ard principAl iDtrmedite Btations.
AllTri,In, at 8 A. U . for Dunkirk '.nd tnffilx. aoh in-

t^rmrdlate B.ations, Rock^aoH Pasaenger at 3:^0 P.M..
fr^m footof barris''n-Bt . V a Pieimrtni for Soffjmsaod
)n(rra)fr.lae B*-tion Way Pnum'ger at 4 P. M . fjr
Newcurch. Middletown nd intnrmediite stations ^ ii^bt
Kxiiess ar 6 P II , for Dunkirk and ^uSa'o. The above
t'a'na run oaUy. Sucday. excepted Theao Kxprets
TrhinB connect it itlmira vitn th-^ BImira, HAuaadai^Ui
and NiBfiarA Falla ttailroad, fir Miagira rails

;
U -log

hamto* ,wltb the ^yiacnse And Blnahamtou Rulroad. fir
jrruPH>; at CamiDi{ with the BuET^Ii f!oralng and
N*w Tork Rail>oa<t. tor Borhptter at 6i.ffa<o : at Great
Bend with the '^e'ava^a. ' ack^vaooa and ffet-m Rail-
road, f I 8craD*oii; At Horodllsville with the Haffaload "ew Viirk City Railroad And at Bnffal" aod Dun-
kirk with tbe Isfce khore Ballroad, far Cleveland, 01s-
cicnati, Toledo. Detroit. 'Chicago. Stc

CHARLES BOBAN, Prealdent.

CENTVAI. RAII.ROAD9FNKW.JBRBET
-Conneetirg at New-Haaptoa with tbe Delaware,

Laekawa'saaod WettnnBaUroad, andat Eaaton with
tbe Lehigh Vail^y Bailroad.
SuiiaiB ASBtfoaMniTB "ommenclng Hay 16, 1859.

Teave^ ie -vork for Raton and irtermefiat.e p'ao*a
trom PirNo 2 Worth Biver, at 7:^0 and 11:4S A. IC.,
and at 4 P. If for Somervl'Ie. by above traina and at
<B P. M. Tteat'OvetralTB connect at Eiixabeth with

trains on the Kew Jerbey Ballroad, which leave New-
Tcrt f'omfnotof Cortlaodt.at.,at7:10and 13H,aad 4
and 6 P. M
The r:46 A. M train from New-Tork makes a o'oJe

contPctiBataastonvltn t^e Lrhigh Valley Railroad,
and ilrnorvliFamPeBnavlvanla Eallroad to Beading
w thoni rhaiife of cms, and conneota at Beading direct
for Pottsville and Harri'burgh.
Pa'tetsers f r the Delaware. Lackawanna and Weat-

em Rll-oail will loaveat 7:'>0 A M. on'y : fjr Lehigh
Valley Railroad at 7:30 A H, and 11.46orfy.

JOHN O. STl BNS, Superintendent.

HUDAO^l RIVERArt.laOAD FROW TCLV
a. I8C9 Tialna ill leave Ohambera at station at

follows: kzpI<'^a TralnaOand ItA. H, andSP M : A>r
HndsoD 3:20 P M i fo- Pine !ling9:4S A. U . and 4 aid
10:S0 P M.. fni Pr.ogtkpepio, 7:14 A M and 1:18 P.W ;for
Tirrytown 2:4B and 6:45 P. II ; forPPekskiij S 30 P. H
''la Hudson, Pongtteepiie, PeeksVill, Sing Sing and
Tarrjtowr 'Trains stop at most of the War Pta'tons. Pas
pergpra taken at Chawbe's Canal, i htlatopher. and
3l8t afB Tralor for ew York leave Troy at 4 45 an!
P: A M., and 3:i6 P M., and Albany aut !B minutes
laer. On Sunday ate P M

; AjVaMITH, Superintendent.

^^-JBliaB.Y RAriROAD F01~PTlrLA-
VDEL'"BIA AM THE SODTH AND WEST PROV

.TFBBIT C>Tr-HaU and Express Line Leaves New-
7o'ka'7. 9ard It A.M., and 4 and s P. i:fare3.
New Jenry > coommodation, 11 H : fare SI IS. Ttnketa
S4j)4 for ttnolRnati and West, and for Baltimore. Waah-
ingtrn Norfolk. &&. and through baggage ohecked to
Waahingt<<n In 7 A M and 6 P rf.

^"^
J,W^OODBUFF, Assistant Superintendent.

LOHOI Bl,APD RAIliRoVb^LEAVE BROOK-
im fir Oieenp rt, Riverh'ad. Vaphank. North Ii'ii,

and reer park iO A H and 3:30 P. H For Far.niig-
)'e 10 A M . 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. For SyoFset H M ani
4:30P M Tot Brmoat-ad. 10 A M.. 1iM.and4 4:30
an'16:.l0P M FnrJamaIcA, lOA. U., 12M., and4, 4:10,
5:30,e:30a:id7:l5P.H.

XTOK OBEENFORV. LONCI IHLAVD BAIt,-V BOADTaiCSOalLT FOW THR SUaWeR Le ve
South Ferry. Brooklyn, 10 A M. Hail, and 3:30 P. M. Rx-
presa. Bt nrrinr arrive Itt Bnofclya at 9:10 A. H. Ex-
prtaa, ana 4:10 P M. Malt

S4RAT08A SFR15IH8-8BAB0N SPBtNGS.
Trave'era taking the Homing Riateas Train on the

BUDSUN BIVKB BAILBOAD, leaving Cbambt-n-it at
s A. H. . an 3Ut-at At 6:81 A. K., wlU arrive at tba abore
places in ilme for dinner.

'OBTHBF* 'BAHiROAD OF NEW-jnU
a*V ForPlermoot, Nyaca,Haokeniack Knglerood.

Ae leaves foot of Corilaodt-it at 8:50 a U.. and 3:10
aBdB:gop,l(. LeavetPlerBiontatB.7:SA M..3:P.H.
BW-TORK rO~THE~WHITB~IIIOrv.
TAlNR aad Lake Hemnhremagog. by the ^ew-Tork

an4 New Haven aad Oonn'ciirint and Paasnmptic Birera
BaBrcada. OBoo, comer 27th' at, and tth av.

N!

NS

NiT

FURNITURE.
NaMBIiLbB OHAJtIBBR BURRITUKB<

la an eolon, of tnparlor and warranted aanfaotare,
Inished in landaeapa, tieaoo, ftalt aad Sowers, at H P.
TABBINOTON'arno. StB thmal-it., oppoalte.Wooaler.
Brtabllshedwa.

Esl^^UE^^^.oolan aad^Iaa, whdeaa<! erjretall.

at*, aad
^^jgd^j afa?^S%SS-2r-"mr dan* aaai of Bmaiaay. KevTart.

Wot a^ooftemlinremtnaftBtnrad aa*.* R'"Si2i
JOHNSON. No. 490 Hodion-at . *aw-Tort. IBnstnJad
elrcnlara fbrwaided on appiteiaon bymaB or ittarwlsa.

B<vmiirSkB bodsh* g?9WS^]*^* Bfir. A lair nine gli! * 5"^.'K'!S*
aka.fca-, at He. MB ath-ar.TWwaaa aadlWutJi

A Tj(wiE8>iMos. IBAKvlaumsntnvA^ NurbrVuiOF Baes-irf> Q^TaBS

FOR THE GOLD REGION.
obiraqdi eoo RBaibW.

rJ" tj'rlqal Imp.evement Ocmpany will d'saateh a

otertnumber of passengers are eagaged to warrant the

A rnperlorsteamer will also be put on. and aiil aa aoon
ah- the paawBger ilat la filled.

*' "" "*" " """

. ?m is,'""'
'om-* containing go'd are upon tie landi-Ifk-h Mong eve oilvely tFe ftWHqui ImowaiOTt^SS -ViT;" '^"'"'o'awlll'b, SdJny ?to< cmooDr w fh those who may engaae to enternm , thi

arareh Ipr thUdepoaltrfgwd'anfSieVut ^^'EiviM

^"tbeld,
""*""''" I^'tt^rto eS5

J^'*'''5 ?'"'""'**'* aermtDenrv locate ) tirat

L_ .V ^ " Wo 'bepoaveat. honest anit wivfai .

fam" y
'"""' ' """ "" ""WMF fbr'tlMo t iSd

^V^r^'V^^'^^^T^''
"o" locUity. lands.

AUBCoSk W TBRtlJPSOir, No. B Bovling g ,rn
*" "ory, bscM(nn,ove.- V^aderbllt'a.

fcbuio'LrfS^U'r";'^*""^^^
....S.j '"''" "'* orltieg eld fir anttqnarian re-

rhemoS'dhS.??:^''".* *": 4u<'n7dTJli rr"il

Brono?rMSLii*',E: V'Li'8'"'"1^oo and ,ha -.a-

1^ i5..S iL'.h. T" f*!^ ? ooportunliy of reajhini

2tVi^r'?','S"'i"i*i"''-'I-' "atir-verue ..ot>?.l

frtmVrffi^'.,^'?.."'- 20''<hBiver.h.a Ma purchaael
?w/..r'jK? Bta--aGovjjtm.ot. and -HI leave iia
fi,?.V**V"^''-.*'""^"K"'ollDrnvtdd ai ma-e
S^"-*!;**'.'"*'""" "davB. reaan:ng long eooi.h -o

t iru? "1'"."? ;"'** c .uatry T^e nartv win U :dwitain a aba>t oi'tanre at tbe aicleet Olty ol La :a

SOTlAllffiOATS.
auuiBJB AnBmw.TORKRATiciAnmi

_. _ iOOXPANY.
BDBHBBAUAN0BHEMT.

TBABBbB
gS'A?' . and 8TLVAHBH0BB.Capt Umaanaat,^ Oaat. Baovr,

S? D ''i'^'o's f'T P'S'g<^'can be ab:ainai
cidc Betel, We 172 t^rrenwijh et.

at the Pt-

8tiiFPI]\(j

..$m
TB

BOR B<vCVIlilM[*<i( aMD HAVRE.TH DNITt BTaTSB hail
STB 4HSR fULTON.

m,m., / A VoTtOW.Oommaoder.
7V "5*1? ".,*'*". oocbing at SOCTTHAHFIOM
tolaad tbeVailaaod Paasengeri ca SaTORDAV. Aa-
? JK* '*a'olaok, from Pior Jo. 37 Noitb Biver foot

at Beaeb si.

Thif aMp haa five water-tight ooaipartmenta.innloaiag*o"rgaao that In the event of eollialnn oratranC
lag, ttie wnter oonid not reaoh them, and the pumps
being frre to work, the safety of the vessel aad paaaen
gera would be a cured
Price of paaiAge io 8e<xiad CaMn <75 and C69
BagPK* not wanted daring tbe voyage,;Bbaald be sent

on board the day before aaiUng. markeT*' Below."
For Freight or Paaaage apply to W.8. OBATION,

Agrnt, No. I Bmadwa>
il 8, The steamer ABAOO wiU laeoeed the FIILTJN,

and sail Sept. 17.

T^U BiitlTlBB AND NORTH AaiBRiOAII
iBnTALKalLSTBAHitHIPS

,^, raoB itaw roag w uvaapook
OhlerOahlD Paaaage
KaoondOablo Paaaage
_ raiia soaiOB ro uvnrooL.
ChlerOaMa PiMSage fiu
Seoond Cabin Pa>^saga m
The sbipafraB Itoat'n call at Hrillhx.

P*BSIA.Oapt .Indklps. OaN ADA, Oapt. Lang.ARb BIa. Cant J. Stone. .4WK:10 A, Oapt. HIUu.
AIA. Oapt B a Lott. NIAOaRA, Oapt.A^idenDb.
AFRICA Oapt Siiaonon. EfTROPA. Capt J T,aiiifa
These vcbkIs carry a clear white light at masthead :

green on startward Niw .red on 7ort no-a.

ARABIA, Stone leaves Boaton, Wednesday Jaly 13.
ASIA. Lott, leaveaN T, Wedneadar. July 10.

OAWiDAjLang leaves Kostop Wedneadav. July It.
4FBI0A, Shaaonn ieavea N.V. Wedneaday, Aanat, a.

BUbOPa, leltch leaves Bnaton Wedoeadar, Aaruat Id
fBBSlA, Jndklna, <>-veB N, T. Wndneadar. Anaru<t IT
ARABIA. SbjDe. lexe' Boaton Vedcasdair, AngHt M
Bertte m t eonreH antil paid for.
An experience.. Surgeon otj board.
The ownera of theae ablpa will not be aeooontable (or

aolf, aUver. Bullion. Soecte Jewelir. Predooa Stonea
or Matala. onleos Mlla of lading are signed tbeiefor au<y
Bie value theioof therein expressed For frelgot or paa
ago apply to E. CUMa^. No. 4 Bowling reen

CArB.nA'y
anb phiLadbijPhu daiut

LINB Fitim Pier No 14 NoHb Blver. foot oTOadar-
st., at B o'oloek P. H., Sundays exeeptad.

PAita..

tlsMn to Phlladelphta gl i9
Cabin to Cape H 101
SteerafetoFhUadeliihla 1 H
Ho charge for Benha Btate-noma extra, aaoh SL
DELA VAhB, John H Cones, Oommander-
BObTON, Orrin Ballew Commander.
KtNNBStC. ^omaa Hand Commander.

. One of tbe above Ieaes every day. Oooda Ihnrardeo
to Ftttabargb. Wheeling, St Louis, Cincinnati Loala
rUle, aad au paints South and West, raxa ar oohhibSiOS
aad with dispatch Gkmda Icsored at H nf per cent
9aada should be eaarked " By "utside Steamers "

Freight received ilally till *W o'clock. For freight o>
paaaaga apply <m boaid, or to

FB'fllBBIO PEBKIHe. Agent.

jjtOR THB SOUTH,^ NBW.ORr.,EAKB. HOBIl^
HOHTUOHBR'T. ATLANTA, ALB4irT, UOUTHBDS.
VauON, AUOUSTa, AMD TaRIOCB PLaC8 IN
FLOPTDA VIA Savannah. 9a -Thefavori-et>iiD
ship FLORIDA, Capt. ItiAAO Obowell, will leave oa
SaTDBDaT. Aeg. i3,at4F H..froii> Pier Ho.4 North
Uver Through cicketa nan be had for tbe IOiIow^qp
plaoea. Fare as low as by any other steamen from New
Tork to Savannah Aceommodationi .nperior. Vew
7orfc to New-Orleans, SW 75 . HobOe, S3S ; Hontgomery
Ala (78; AOanta Oa IS: Albany. Oa. SM Sew-
Tork to Oolnmhna, Oa.. SB , Haeon, di,, $tl ; AacuBta.
990 : SavannabJlB For freight or passage, apptp t<>

KAMI.. L. Hi'TOBBLL A SON. No W *lWw!^
FORTBESODTH AND^UCTHWfiST-^vrA

CBARiJ'SrON. 8. O Demi- Wefkly C. a Bad
Blde-Wheel Steamahip I ine.
CabiB paaaage S 6 I Deck ae
The sp;endid steaKship HaBION, W J, Fosxb,

Ct^maianrpr vin leave Pier No. 4 North Piv>r n
WEDNESDAY, August .0 at4o'olookP U.,preokely;~
Tbronel) tickets to tbe fotiowig ptaces:

ro Vew Orleans S^ 76|To Augusta, 9a $0 00
To Booile kla 36 Oo|Ts>tiaota. Oa S3 so
TaMon'gomery.A]a..''16 oaiTaCharlr.tte, ai.C. .. It 00
ToNvbvliie, '*enn.. . 30 OO'To^^o'umSus 8. n .. looo
ToKnoxvilie, 'enn... 17 flOIToSackaonvllle, Pla.. li 09
Tokemibis Te n... S3 50. To PiUika. Pla 13 oo
Frr fre'ght oi paaaage apply to
8POF<P>Hn. TiLRSTtlN fcOt}.. Wo S Iroadww

Tht NASPVTt.1,111 L. H knREAT, Coiimin<;er, aac-
ceeds en SATDBD AT, August 13

M^OIl Saw ABNAH.-THE AHCRtO li"ATT.*Nno
9t4,AmahipCoBif>^ny'8 ne* and rairnrlto ateamablpPf>TOMC. O W. Watson. Commander. wi:l leave

Pier "a 11. hrrth BUer oo TfrTS-DaV. ng 11. at 4
o'clock P. H. Paaaage to SavaonHh. w't'o uttaurpat^ae,}
sccotnmodati'ne $15. Thronoh tioketi to New-t)reHne,
(as '5. k>oblie $3*: Uo-tgrmery, S16 ; Albany. Ha
$24 : 'tlai^ta $23 Onlomrins t73 : Manoo, $1! ; Anena
ta, (20, and also principal placea in Florida at lnve.<t
rates. BargBge cbecked through 'nail oriucipal mints
Freight 10 cents per foot and propnrtlooate rtttes Inaar-
anoaone-half per cent addK to

B B OhO>Ii*itLL A CO.. ao 86 Weat-at.

pOR*I.NO ArD lVW-"vuBHr^TtnC VEWr and fAuTiteatJ'ani>r jp o^tvSAPBAKu, SiDVgv Oao-
WELt OoirmHDder. l-^^esPortliod every Sa** ItROa v.
apo Ntw'tork from p'er No 12 North River pvervTChBDaV Bt4 o'clock P H Pusage ano rre ioolad-
ior 8tatr-rO' m 96 Bunnioc timn al>->nt tbi-ty ao<ira.
For taasaaeor fre'^bt apo'y to GIdBtir A AiX, Pjrt-
laid B B. OBi-HiVBLl & tiO., No E6 West st , New-
yo'k.
WHIT* VOtrNTAINS.-This is the most direct and

picturesque ro.tefrom New Verb to the rhite '4oua
tains. ti Loi g Island aro Vineyard h.-'uods. TheQlea
Bouse is only aix hours* ride from Portland.

'ITHB tn.Amuvai ANU nb-tork steam
1 SHIP OOHPANT intend sailing their now and now
srfnl steamen from NXw-TOBKdlraot te SLABBOW .

aafoUowa.
BLASeoW, Thomson Wednesday. Aug. M. at 13 noon
XDINBnBeB.Onmmlag.
Bates of Paaaage from New Tork, Philadelphia or Bo

ton. biOlaagow.KremooI, Bettkat Publin at Londor
deny. Orstelata $7B Steerage (band with aa abon
4aaoa of cooked pnivislona. (30. Tot freight or passage
aoaly to SOBKB* ORAIB. Vo. IS BtoadSay.

"^^

RBJbvCBD KAE8.-FOR NOBP'Or.K. FB-
TI,K^t<^>.Oa f'R blOBWOND, $8. <-he stanublp

POAvcEK.Capt a W ronoH. will reoelve freight (br
above placea on '^tlESnAV and wBDNkhDAV. at Pie-
No. 13 North Blver. and leave on WSDSaiaDAT, inth
Inikt at 3 o'clock, kriigbt for Pe*en>bn-gfa tanond at fllt^-

PoiDt Paarage Btate-room Included, to -O'folk rMaced
totfl; Peter*bnrgb or Eicbmnnd, state-room Included,
reduced to $8 Weals 60 nente extra

LDDLAH a BEINEKBN. No. 115 Broadway.

EXCURSIONS.
grand nitfONLiunv i.otiliI.a

CONCBuT. liANCING AND ifl WOiL PROMEWaDB.
"S^ e large, comvodinua and magbiiicent AiOHoveteiim-

rr HSNI>>-1CK B^'DSuN. will n.ake a trip up the Hu :

BOP as far W.St I'olot accomijaoleil by WOI.L'S :evi.nth
Beglmrnt c^no^rt and two qoadrllie btnt^s on rn^A
DAT. Ang. 9 otTetiov the floeat opportunity tbe peooie
ot this Cl'y will ever hve to view < be nob e Hn^sio a:.d
it Biabl^ndany datUghtan't moor.Ii-ht fromthede.ks
of .o finA a steamer. Alao the rraot'fdl villas aioplaa
lawns and tut,e/b reaideoceo of the merchant pilncea of
New-* ork

It Is the intestlnn of this management to snare no pains
or expersH t. maae ihia entertainment thene plus ultra
of the season.
The up p.srage will he devoted to concept and prom^

natle h r return paB4>.ge tidaoclng. Tbe uiiinopper
(^eck (^Gx:00f.etl tor qnadrilles; main a*terdeok|30K >Q0
feet fur w&'tzing : th utateroont ha'l -r-00 feel:l tng fjr
pr(>nierade 8npper toad 'r the direc i,iu of dr .^ilov,

fnrmeily of tbe ColllLB* lice Steamship Pacific ) at 9

the boat will leave fhambers-Bt .at 6 P.M.; 13 h-et ,at
e\ PH. If the weather i> unfavorable, tbe next fir
day. Tickets $1, . sopper extra. ) admitting g^atieraan
andlsdi,tab*had atn.oLrBK'S. No 173 Broadway,
Astni Bouse, St > lebolaa Hotel. Everett Bouse, Sierena
House, For paitfcnlara. lee piogiamma.

SFEOIAIi NOTICE.
CHiNOKOFTIHg IX).0BRT A^D PB^HENADE

SOCIAB K An Indivldnal enterprise placed in elarge
of a r^ommlttee of twer.ty..fire gentlemen, t03e onty in-
terest lair secure a ae<ect company and e.Jny a oleaa-

aotmronllght mn^inal evenino on the Hudaon. The W.
O PCTNAH and barge IBB^B arill acommolat, I WO
peitOBB For partlculara aee Eaff e and rinua of 4.tar-
day. L.avr Broc^ryn at 6 o'clock, lad-Bt., M. B., iit P.
H. , returning at mtdnigl t.

BLUB FT8H aOCKAWAT.
The ateamer CIRBS leaves Catherine Harket slip

EVgRV MORNINO at 9 A. .. Sprlng-st, :10, Plw
No 4 North River at 9H f-ir Bockawav, returning te the
City at Ok P. H. Bring your llaea for Dine flsh Fare
60 oenia. N. B. A graod clam bake trill be given ererr
Tnaaday and Friday f*e.

ACHAWCB FOR iii.T BxnirRsiom
to WLLUGE POINT, SFBaTTONPOM. FLUSa-

INO AND ST VON'N'S WELL-rhe fast-sailing
strainei KNOCB DKAN. Capt. BnirouM. will leave
irgRT DAV, (Sur-day excepted,) Flua'<lng at7H,and

11^ r H and 9 P II New-Tork. from Falton Harxat
wharf, at DH A H and 1!( and 5 o'olock P H. Parties da-
airona of wltBeesipg he dellKhiful acenerieaon the Bast
Hiver. HrU Gate, At., may take this boat at 9I( AH ,

and return at 3 P.M., Ibr tbe cheap bra of U oenbi eaah
way. ____^
FT8RCNO BANKS.-TBB OQVHODTOna RCA

rleamer lOI AS will make trips to 'he Banks, TCE!)-
DaT >ng. 9, and B ^NCSDaT, loth T.eavea tiot ot
Barclay A. 7 o'elock BMlog st 7:m Pier Mo 4. at 8
aad P>ck Slip ai g:39L Baits, Unei aad mualo on hoard.
Fare 16 centaeaA way-

I A.B.
T A H.
8 A. H.
9 A. B.
ia:30A H.
LandL.

'tBAT."

., P. H.' A E
t:UP. H.. 9:UA.
i:16P m:ii IJfc
.:1P H. 1:3(F. E

"iaF
fcia ?.

: P.
I: IB P.
MBP

aastegarto Bitt Baven, Helinaa. Marriaaala. Tfmf,
Fare la Bar lea, 8 oeata.

J. B. WATBBW. Beeratary.

oin,RKr.'^?a7w'"-i^^'"' V >

S |Th?a|11'*V.-(M',P .oi.* BRAKId.

IifinT"p..^ fin J?''
Plao'tiil steamer HlflaLAf i

folS?f*feSinf s?:'^*""
"" ^ f*'" '^

LBAVa axw-voas.
Thu.B.. Ang. 4, 7 AM
Frlav. Itg 6, 7 39 A.IC
S nrd .Ang 6 9 39 A H
Snpday.Aug. 7, 9 A
Mnnday Aug. 8, for R
Bank m coone^rcion wl th
thei.aora sa a

Monday. Aug. 8 u A.M.
^oerd'y.'ug 9 11 a.H
Wencrs Ang. 19 I3 j
Thori...ADg n, I PH
>iiday Aug 12. eSBA.H
8' toriiAng IS,

-

Cuiadaj.ABg 14,
Mctoi ay Aug 16,

"nrtd'y.Ang S
We i.t..Aiig. )7.
Ttiora. ..Aug. 18.

F'tfcly..Aag 19.

Patortl..at>g 19,
Eurday au^ 11

l,(Ava ain bavk,
Thura...AU{. 4, kl A.H.
friaat..Ang. 6, 11 39 A H.

. 8B'urd..iug 6. t P.H.A.H Siini.tay.Aug. 7 239PM.
Monday Aug 8-inc>ajeo-

kloo with theLaaraa A.M.
Woo ay Aug 8 3 P i.
Tnesd y. ang. 9, 3 P M'
Wedoea.Aug. l. 4 P M-.

ThtlrB...Aug IL 5 PH.
Friday. .Aog. 13 1.19 P.IC,
^ta i|..Aug. 13. 6.10 P M
Sunday, ang 14, 3 p H
fooday Aug. IS. 3 ta P.M.
Tneai'y.anr I. 4 M P M.
e^nea. <u<. 17, 4 31 P r,

rhu'a...Aug 18. 19 A M
Friday.. A g 1. 11 A.M.
tlaturd;.Ang. W, II 39 A H.
unday.Ang 2 , 1 PH.
Miadai.Aog. 31, 1 P.M.
'"ueid'y.iug 13. 1 PH.
Wedaea.Ang 14, 3 P.M.
Th:i:s:..Aag is, 4 P M
.rHav..Aog K, f 39 P M.
a"Hrd../lug.l7. 639 P M.
dundiy.Aug. 'ki, 3JO P.M.

PM
AM
A. A.
A.M
A.a.
A.
AH.

7 30A.M.
7.39 A. >.

Horday.sug 11. 9 a M
Tuaso'y.ang. 13 19 amBe nea Ang 14 II a H
Tinrs .Aug. K, 11 H
Fti<<ay,.>.ng M, 8 30 '.M.
hstura..Ang 27, 2 PM
Snidw.Aug. :, 7 39AM

.,,.. 'nwE "table- Aa'olJ8Tri9"
'

P^J}"'?.-..*^'-'"*''*' Ba. tMtia aiiANce (oi-
larirr) -ND BAPCtt PORT -T.^e new and apleo-ilda ean.er LONG BhaNob OMt.GBO. Fa*s Laaos. will
tun aa f .tlow. f.nm the foot ol tttt loeoo at :

LAATI laiw rilUK
Thnra... AOii. 4,il:30A M.
Friday.. .Ang. 5 II M
SaUr... .ang. 6 1:30 f M.
aa(;day..Ang. 8 a p.u
Ineert^y Aug. 9 4 > M
'A>dnea,.AUi>.>a. 3:39 P M
Thur: auiell. * P M.
fridav.. aug.>2. 3:30 P r
ta or....A' g.i<l, 4:30 P h
Wr.nclar .AUg 5 5: a P M
Tut.day.Ang.lg 3:39 " M
*edaeB..an)i.i7 4 P M
Tb. rB....Aag.la, 4:30 P ki

'rid<y...Arg 19 & p. .

Saiur..,.Ac,g 30,12 M
Monrtiiy Aug. ,13 in Conner

Ii -n wi'b tbe Lattra from
BeiJ Rrna.and 'or Pleat
U'eBay fn'y 6 30 A.M

Vorday .u; II. '::OPM
rueada'y Aog.l3 3 Pa
WedteB.AUK 34, 4 PM
fbo:s.. .Aug. IS. 3:70Pa
F-i't.>y.. .' ug 2*. 3:^t>r.w
Salur Ans.r-T, 4:30 P. V
Moada> .^ng.ia 3:0P.II.
''near-ay .inn., H:30PM.
Wedncs. Ang.3', 4 P U

ta&Va BaANOB POBT.
'^buts....Au< 4. 6 A.H.
^flday.. AU. 5. 8:t9A.M.
iat,ir Aag 6, 7:39 .'a. H,
-trndxte. .^ug. 8. 9 A.^.
ue^day .Ang. 9. IB A.H.
t-daei ..agio, 6:39a.H.

:hur,... .-iug.ll 8 A K.
ri(lAy...Aug.l2, 7 A.M.
atur Ang.i3. 7 A.M,
'Monday. Aug. 15. 6 AM.
faaeday Aug.19, 7 AM.
*"duea..Au<."T, 7 AM,
'burs. ..Ang. 18, 7 A.M.
Friday. ..Arg 19. 7 AM.
t4aor....Ang.I9. 8 AM.
:ln .day.ang 21 leave B'cb
Pott 9 P M , and leave
Camn Heetlng,P r c Waak-
i-gton.. 8 P M.

Tniwday.Au.23, 9 AM
Aedt.B. iut.Ja. 10 AM
Pbnra... Aug 25. 6:1i) A.M
?r:dr., AUK 16
^atur Aug. -7,
M-inday .Any. 29.

"neiiday. Aiix.SO.
W^dnta. uj<.31,

jihura.. ..Se,A I.

1:39 A H.
A tl

A.M.
A M
A .

A.M.

i.^OJK ^n>tilia|]B.V dt i.ftsis) BRANCB.
s. Tne lipht dnaft-teioitt at tlTHAN^^BK will run aa
follnva. fet.a. tnot of Murray-at., fare IS cenia :

Leave Ne York. usavc Occat; Port.
Friday. Ang 6 7 A. M. FiL-tav, Aug. 6. U A. U.
SstTuday ang. 6 1 P. H. aaturday, ang 6, 7 P M,

od.y, Ang. 7, 8H A U. Van'lay, Ang 7. 1 P H
Monday A air 8 10 A. SI I Monday Aug. 8 t P H.
Tnrsd.y. Aug 9 3 r. H. Wednesday Aua lO.fiV a M.
wedtavav ang. 10,3 P. M iThnrslar Aug. 11,6)4 a. H.
Stagr a to all parte of the caunt-y.

NOTICB. A DFLiaa'TFrL OPPORTifnTV FOR
bsardets on the Rndsou .-^iver The steamer

BhOAl *AY liavea f.ier foot of Ja-it , (teaching at
Cn'ittr:p>iers*.,.' kVERv aFTsRvOON, <uadav ex-
cepted, at 4 o'' hck, landing at Vonkera Hastings', Dobbs'
Ferry. ?arrjtiwn.,l,gHing an* Hareratraw. tftou
log. win 'eavo ilavrrs rawate^'cock ; sAg sing 6^.
Vain town. '

, Ocbos Ferry, 7,2S; .laiiinas, 7. 'Von.
kor 8 : ar'ivinx ir> New-t^ork about 9 o'clock. Tare o
Vockera I6eenta nsatiogs' and boobs' Fe ry, 20 cto's;
Tarn towt and eingt-ing ^centi; Ba'cr8tr,4aaeot<.
CoKmntatii.n to V rnkera $4 par mtnth Dooba' Ferry,
Ba^tlag' and Tarrjtuwn. $5 ; alng Slog, $6.

|VORtr'BEBN''ptii't<E>eBR~ rootb' bV
1 V iteamerr F:tANClS aKd'HV a.d C ikMOuORi,,
from foot rf lihertv St.. *VERV EVftVlxO, exoipt
Saturday, ate r'cloct, to Troy thence i'id Re'Bitla*tr
and tiatA'ofa failnat to W| itebtll. there takin,! Lake
stetmei. Aktf(IC IT UTSP STaTKS or OiN'Oa,
for all porta oa l-ske Cham Vain, Uon.real and U<deQi-
Snrgh. FaetiButl.nd i3 6f ; Burlingtoo, $ ; fiatta-
butah $^ 60 ; Bobse s Pnint '6 '/B ; Ogienihurah $7 ;

Montreal, $B IS. Aptly f r tbroukh tickets, at troy
Ste mb att'ffice, foot or Liberty-st.

PFERSAIfcl,-
-- . . l>ob-.B' S'crry. t'arry.

-.-.,, NyhOk. SI g ^loe. Barer traw Oraaav Pjiat,
Vr,plax>rk*B ard t^aldwellB The steamboat AUttultA,
('

j,t r.^^T^a tHiTH will lea.e the too ot Jayat
B.VB11V MO-MNU at g o'olock j returning, leave
Ptekaktil at 1 P. M, touciog at amisiet eai;h viy.

H*MH,Tn^.
M,;>3i;'n8l!.TTr W. a. JBiTOHOOCK,

r.ptain. wi I leave evera da> fo' C n v tsiaod, a? as
fxiioaa: AmcBBl., B.< g\ a U ; J it ad 3)4 P. H. ;

Svritgst, at9) a U ,
>
i^}^ an>l 3} P.M . Pier w t,

Nuttt Biv r, >c tOA.M., I ,in : 4 P M : lail triu from the
Islaad. at 6)^ ?. M l-are, 25 ceot* for tie e'xcurdion

RTFOfcD. DIReCP-PRtiM
_ - , rer at 4 o !' ck P M . steamers

cut 1 FRaRVFOKD, n TU.g'DaYd TBl/atl) f j,
ai,d SAiUBOaM, and btAitllTE aTATS on UilN-
DA'S 8, nKOAESOAtb, and FAIDaYS

UaHIKI, a. 'tULLS. sgeat."
ni BtNPOKT, OftlElNlT ANtI SAO

( The eteainer C^^'Alft aril I-ave
Ollve'slip Pli-r Nti 33. kaat Hiver e^ryTSSDr
TBlifttiKA* ar.d tlATOBDAY AFTiBflOONd, at 6
oclock. IreighttAAcn

__ GEOEaE W. C0RLIE3. dgent.

NKWtaBR, BEBLriENPONT AtaD "IE r-
afK aXO KMHINS iiaIL, (aONn^Y X iKcr

kl) Fare, 13c-i.ta Hl-snter T.>MINKmD leivea New-
ark M lit A. M . ad i)$ P M. ai,d foot of ttarctay at..
^b-Torfc. at to A U. an<l >$ P. U . aUo. vit^ oarties,
atNearkB:>y Honse. Oouiiectb wttu bcUrll-ebj.t

CaMP niBfttriNO. STkAMiR OCa;J Va^B
leal ei hooaevelt-at. Pier. No. 'k a est Hiver.for > nrth-

port, Mony ttroitk. t^ortJtffersou. and East -eoa aua '2,

at K A. M . Ang < at II a u : Aug. 6, 1> M Fare to
MortfaportanO kartNeca, 66 cents.

JmiR BBlHEPOKT~FARe 50 CSNTi^TBE
r steamer RRIOGitP tir leave. P^kllp <t.att tUirer,
every VO>DaY Wg^^E'ilAY and F'lD'Y at Ii
o c'ock . ntaiu : anivtna in t me to rooueet wich Nangv
'tuca. Bouatooic. and New- Gavea trains.

MEREI.HC1TT
. river. KViKV i ay. At 3

P.M. ih-^ ateamer TftaVet.'^R. five -<> NIGHT, at il.
an iving in t,me for the e uly ronrning trains

KIOHaRD PiEu'E Agent,

NKM-pORtr
Al^n PfcOVIDENCE -<TEM>1

GOV < liOiOR le-ve. Pier "io 6 Nottb Blver, WD-
NkMlaYA and S.'.Tr f DAYS,at4 P M Fare-caMa
$2; deck, $1, U KENN Y. Agent No. 16 Coeatlenl p.l

01,En" cove AMD RI^lti*N-fi>P
. Great Neck and t^latids Poiot.

Ilie new st^'amer < 1 NO irt: a ID leaves Pier No. 32 &ast
Biver, ( ames slip ) every day, at 4 P. M

DAY soar FOB AliBAftX AND TSO'V
tean er M ttv a . (r ni f if t if jar st . e'ary

M"BNISI 1.JNE FOR
Lai.cing at Vonker*. Haatlt.ga. Dob..

C'pi> I..OPD ri iF!T_
' 'Tte ateame.

"

DAH.Y *0 B
Peck -allp east Hiver at 4 ocl'Ck

C-QB
r BaRPOH-The

FOB NI<W.0V. THrSTts
will le>:ve Peck Bio. Faat

FORrlr r at ftotle's Itocit.

lClf<DAT. IbLRBO Y and SATURDAT,at7 A. H

.^AB BleilVPOK FaBE fifty CKNrS
The steamer J"H^ BR<K>Kh leaves Prck silo ororj

day. at IP H. THOXaB LOCKVBk, No. 113 South st

ROdtt BOR AitBAin .-err&AMBik~
every MONDAY, VGDNX8DAT aati

fBIDr Y . from foot of Barriaon-at,. at T o'eloek A. U
Uabhenia,

? OR I^OBTraPtSKT. LLOTD'M DOCK AMO
OVeTvti BaV. Theitainn' OttOTON leaves Jamaa

Slip, Pier No 33. every da> a< SH o'clock.

LF} A I. NOTICKS-
nil fl'Pne iVm CMi/iaT ol" THB StVtB
tiF NB* VUKK BkNBY J. *Bt.lir a< ain Iff

agai-stAtrBES JaKfia wUowif TaOHA4 N. J . .

vlt*. deceased ; Alexander Jatvia and Uary tia
wife ; .laoe .larvia, widov of ti*iiiiam Jarvis, <leceaaed ;

Charles Jarvip, Tiomas ,Tarvi8 J'e'e-' larria, BTen J-*r
via I^oaao .larvin anti Itnima larvis cbit'tren of tha dald
William Jatvia- ftereaa d J'ibo .la via ard Riitti hia
wif- Mary ann ai son. formerly tfarv AniJ^rria and
Wll iKm * ileon bar hos Attn: alfcxailer Tar-ta the
ytnnser, Mary Ann Jarvis. Netaon .l^rvia, wtl^i.aa
Ja-vfa and Catharine Jarvl.. chriten of Jamas
Jatvis. deceaatd ajd Jamea M Neelv defendants
Bummtira for relief aa aoiended To the aiove-
oamtd defeo'iarta: You are hereby aumm'^oed and
required to answer tl-e oomplaiot In this actittn,
which was filed In the office ot the '^ers of tt>e City and
Oonn'y rf r ew ^ "rk, at his office ia tbe City Hall, la
the City of Kew-Yoik. on the Itth day of .luoe itu,
and to serve a copy of your aoser to the said 00m-'
plaint on the snbacriber, at hit oSlee Ifo. 79 Wall-
st'-ett In the said City, within twenty days attar tbe ser-
vice brrenf on you exoiuMveoftheday of such service,
and if yon fail toanawer t>te aaid comolalvt withls the
time aftrea.id. tha plaintiff la thla action will aoply to
the Court f.^r the retief ilerpae<ied in 'be oimplaia.

HANBYP. FkBaBNPAN, Plai..tlff-a Attorney.

If PlTB>nANCB OF AN. ORDER Or THH
Arrogate ef the County of New-York, notice -a heKtos

given t'< all perscua baring olaiina against BaNSY '4CTY-
DAM. Jr.. late cf the town of Belkivnie, aa State of
New-Jersey and doing b^iness in tha Oltv of New-
York deceased, to pre tent ihe same with roaoherathara
of to tbe sobaeriber. at the office of Heasra Snvdam,
Umbert&Ca. Kp. lOT West-stin theOitrof Ne York,
on or before the ISth day of October next:-Oated, Near-
York. Aorll V. 18S0 JOHN H SUYDaM.
apa6-Uw6mM* Adminhitrator.

IN prBPJDANCK OP AN ORDBR OF TITB
I ^nrrogatofthe<:cnntyofNew York, nottee is hereby
KJ'^-I?.,. iKT?"? having Claims against BDWaRO
hj^li\^^^- Ja^of the Olty nfWaahlngron. tlto-
tnrt of (jolnmbia. deceaaed. to preaent tbe same with
JS?So%A*?Pj^rK,i''. Snbacrlbar. at the office of

F^J'^^S^'H' iOHNSON & 00 . Ne 17 Murray atroet,
in the City of New York, on or befor* the Iwenty-aiitb
day of October next Oated, New York Apr! -a. i859

_ . .^ . PHILIF P. PBMDUITOfi. Executor.
ap -latsemM*

tN
P0Re>OAlCB OF AN ORDBR OF tVOB

(tunogale of the County of New-York, oetli Is Aanby
iyaa u all peraona having claims against OHakLkS C.
(ArUB, late of tha (5ii> of Ne7-Yotk. d'^eeaaed, te
^roa-.i.. 'same,witik voncaera thereof toth,,eaBbaorlbef,
it tta oftw of nUNOIBT. SARBBTT8QN. fciVN*
ft Vall-sC, (that being hta niaoa toi ^xaaiM^Sml-

mfSSCAL,
gHEB

Tl

Algnndwi Oiga, (paioi^|t latha BWad wmii,) I

Its eattaefealk. Uaat, BoitiaL MafBMn
A S?-yi.'t". Liia, aaa.Mn bib. mm,A deaortpiiva carenlar aant to aay addrate oa apalhk

ttoato BBBirABD*FABlk0rrTM:5rIr^
K. lOi Braad'

bspoften o Baaaml AoeoriaoDa, VloUi

gyaTtt^A^^djML"-^-^
'"^ _WB niufafls patbrv puimbrVi

Areajl of the fail scale ot 7-oetavea. Tha most aap
riaaced workBen. tbe greatest per%>tlca of BoaoaalBa
skm, and mebeet Betaoned ateriab are emplevad kaelr aaanlketare.
Tlw are ronrtraetedm a adld bonlkaata or badplata,
IrLT.?'"*..''^..^ oase, thus reUerlng tbe aia&muDd-boa-ds and an the wood work tnm the atrafnolOw atiioga, making them maeh more aolM aad endnrlMI,There are two sounding bo*rds. arranged aa tbaaa wTt

?2Ia-.*'J' *"!.."'? " amonntof vibniiag sar
52i*^?l*Jia' ""^ P'~' : "'^0'' > fraeftSa dM

straetlsn la the moat simple and seieotldo. aad tha artthe moat endnrtog aad faU-lan^ piaaca erarMite^
<Miaadteattiea>,U "t, Wl3rfcW,New store. Bo. tta *

titTTM.
Batwata Spring aad PrtaaBk.

VFONBBRFBI. DIPROtrBIHiaiV HkSRABD PIANOB.
nnWAT k RONS Invite artiste aad tha patBa M

t^f&fVS'^^ examine their newly-lavonteSoVBi!
nBmeOBAirppiAKO.whieh.forpoweraiKl aad
aftnne. taproaonaced sDperlsr to any other grand atetbyan who have eanastauSlt. among wham ara the^^
moalaalladiieaot (be eoantry. sneh aa B. CK>U>Br
TH. HAOSW, fBd. oTttw WiutMif Rmieis.) 0. 0.

~

A. klN4,
LirjBAinPT,

JIASOK.
I. WOOD. O. SAAB. ao(

B._o. riHiL H. 4. wot
jBJpaBwaBiaaB

Banafatitarara, Boa. B aadM Walkarat. Bt
snranrwATA aom,

"

OHIOKBRIBO * BOBSs
HAinTFAfJTtTBBHB OT

BRAND, BQUABB AND (TPRIGRT PIANOS,
Warerooass, Ho. 894 B'oa' vav.

O. * SONS have been awarded priae aaedala Itor Ifel
aaoeHoTity of llieir maanlketnre fbr tha awt 3* raan.

ALBO FOB 8ALX,
^^^

HABOa fc HAHLIN'B srPEBIOB
- ... ^ HETiOniONS AND HABKOHIUBft
For partoia, ehnrehei. vattriasand lodgn,

PIAKOB TO BFNT
PIAHOS FOB SCH0OLJANDaaEH3fARIEa!

CHICKBRIMR 4c SilS>* SOaLR. LARSR ggvltH.onTf VK PIAHOB.
tWoe. B390. Wnraroosaa No, oat Broadway. Hew-TaSk

J. M. PB<,T0KI|
_ ^ Noa 841 and 843 Broadway Ffew-Vark.

arm2t'l!S! W*""", MBIODKSNS andVTAHMa
"TSS.rSU' ?."*'"* at t>ie lowaat priesa PIANOSand MBLOOSUNS to let ar add on inataUmente.

imOIENSE SACBIFTl3i^A'8rPEJBlB PxiuVIb
For fijich only.
Warrant' d.

.
At No. 166 Wes- Broadway.

BRBAW BARAAlilia IN PIANO-FORVn
Improved new scale 7-nctsvea. at tlSO. $17B. and SMB.

T. H_0aAHBB;B8. Bibte Honaa. Aator-phwa.

PjaVoa, taFLODBoiim ano oroars^The Porace Water.' Piaooa and Meloleans, far
"tenth pnrltj rf tine and da'abUItv are uosu^paasedPries reaaorable. Ueootid hand Pianos and Meloleoaa
from 925 to $>50 pia es anil aeioAeaaa to rent. Uenth-
Ij aianett. received f.ir fianna HnRaCE WATBRti,aaeft.Wo 333 aroaiJ^av TxsTiwoitiALg " The Horaoe
Waterr' PlacoB are known aa smoDgtbe very beat."
Efmnteliri

' We ca" 'peak of their merito from per-
B nil knowlei'gr.'' Ctrti/iau Inteliifenrer.

" Waten*
Pianos and MelcleoDS chiil^nge comparieon arith the
fltest made anywhere in the country." Home Jou-nal,

ARBADTIPri. RO<)BWOOD T-WCTAVE
Dlant>.|o<rfe for sal^: round cornera, fiuted keya .- hu

reen io use a short time ; ii perfect every way ; bestCltymaters: two yeant warraoteo ; rich, hrilUanlt tone:
prTceJiroO; eost$:i(i worhvtbt notice ofbose in soartsli
rf a valuable laiio at a barrain Apply in the futtiitar
p ckirg eataoHshment io sth-av., near40th-st and next
door to the Hnrraj Hill Hotel

LiUBtpB dit "BRADBDRTeb BANUFAOTOBFR80F GRAND AND ^UAREPuSmMfOBIW-
ftenatmctad with all tha hnnrovemente eondaeira te
snneriority of tene, teaeh and durabUity, and te aor ia>
qnlrad style of fBmitare, An axtannra iianrfiaiail
dwayaonaalaal theli Wtranoaa and (MBoa, No. IB
Brooma^t.; alao. at their Dtpdt, Ho. 91 OorOaadt-al.

HAIjlET, DAT CoT'S 4RAiftea PAR-LOB GRAND AND SqUAR!, P/AN03.-8B00N3.HAND PTANOS made by Chlckeritg Gilbert. Hallet.
Davis A Co. Pticea f-om $30 to $300. Meloiieons vers
low Plarns and Melodeoxs te rent. T. <*. BBKR^
No_<68 Broadway, comer Grand-st., marble buUdlng.

ALBERT WEBER.-DBALERS ARC IVYrTEB
ta examine the best stock of niaaoa is the City, eaeh

warrant) d tor three .veers at the lowest wholesale priaea
for csB^ or aatlsfactory paper, at the manttfaotory, No, IH
West Broadway, near Canal-st.

2|7<OI-IAN PIANOn T on,BEBr & CO '^ cisfjs-
-iA_ib'ated Xo isn Piaros can he found at No. 3^ j-oad-
way. Music, mnsic booka. and all kindaof musical in-
Btrumen' B and mercbandiz-. at the loareat price.

BORAOE Waters. Agent.

, PlAItn.rORTB lOAA.
jtra st. , offer a line aaaortmeai

of t-riliiant and (nH-tooed Ptanoa at the lewaal satea
Warranted to rlv aatlBtantlon : gaataitteed tn 9 yeara.

HA2SL.BON SBOS.i .

afaetnrera. Na.909 nentrast., offer a line aaaorta

MUSIOAL BOXES.
f|,|BrHANjRAt.illUIN4*.|slilD AifDurrn-' v| cal Boxes ot all styles and * izes. playing X 3. 4. 6. 8,
10 il 16. 24 and 36 tores In painted tluThorn. plain and
rosewood ttnaes. *iib every varietv of aooompat.>t'net.
and mannfsctnred by tite best makera of StrltxerlaBd,
expcessly for this market.

BABHONIPHoNB
HANDOl-rWRH.

OCYEBTtTREH,
BXPRE88TVE8,

FURTEPIANBS,
Belli, Drums, Castagsettes and Flutes acoompaoimeai,

PAltJ.ABnb MA^rtN,
In porters of Vatchas and Mostcal Boxes,

No, 11 Hahtenlane, Netr-Tork.
VnBical boxea itpaired.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
IBIi IBOTICItfeO DB NOBTA-YORK'

KLNOTfCIOSO DB NUgVa-^ORK.
Ei.NljTiC10i>U DK NraVA-YORR.
EI NO ICIU80 tiR NCEVA YuRK.

ONLY SPANISa.AHBRTCAN NEWSPaPEB.
OailY SPA^ISdAM'RIJAN NRWS<>aPKR.
OM.Y !>PANIi.H-AHERlrtAN NEWdPaPBR.
ONl> SP'NISH AHiCHrC*>r NRWSPaPKR.
FIRST ^LMBkB O* TBE IITH OF ADGD8T.
FlIl^T NI MBEB ON THE ITH OF aUi^OSF.
PiBt'T NCMRBK on T -E 12rH OF AUGnST.
FihST Ni UBER ON THE IITH OF AUGUST.

TBoreAvpsei' spickkn nttmjbbsisbiibo.
TflnnaANni* l,F t>PSCINBN NnUBKBS laSIJED.
THOBPANTIS OF SPEPIMg" NCHREB3 ISaUKO.
THorSAND- OF BPBCIHKN HUtlCBERS ISSaBO.
BkST AnvgRTISISG MEDITTH FOB BTISINESB.
BkSr AnvE<>TI'>I'a HttOICH FOB BtTStNBSS.
BFST APV'B''I8INQ MEDIUM FOB BUSINB "S.

BFS'^Ai VERTIdlNG WKU1GH FOB BUSINBS'*.
The FoTiriOsO I E NUEVa-TOBB. Is to u pnh-

Uthed order the ansokes of a I tbe Spanish-AmaficaB
Ministers n h.BCO ntry, and wlllbelssaed alxtioeaa
month, on Btehmt;rda>r for i;uba an'' l^outh Amerlet,

" be fltat number will be dittrthute'l gratis in tbe ftni-

ted btates. a- d tn a.l the Spanish-Americui ootintries.
a* sreclmen unmbera
Persocsdeairing to rece^vethe Bpeclmen rtuaben, or

that tb'y shall D senito their friends, will please set d.
pcet'paH the proper addresses plainly wr'tton. to the
ettitor TbeBDecirren numbers will be sent by msll at
tt.e ex' erae of ti-e SpaalBh- . meriran PrintlogCompaoy.
Pu!>ll(hedBttheofficeof ELNOTICIt^O.IIo 14 Ann-

St., New-York.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

CITT INelPBCTOR'B DBPAKVIHRHT-
Nl TokK July '.6. .808 -NOTICE TO BUTOHICBs

.NO uTBKKS -On and after THUB90AY. Ue th of
Jaly. 1869, alt bood. offal, tlead animala, putrid or nn-
snnrd meat, fl^h offal and othe- refnsa substanoea moat
be taken to the offal dor.k f ''oc of 4f>th at.. North Biver.
The ose ef tbe offal jock at tbe f lot of 4Ath St., East

River, fbr socb t^ur poses. wiU be diacontlnaed on and
after tb6 ab^ve date
Tfaeft>ll<.wing isacopy otthe ordlnantteo of the Com-

mon r^ouFcil rela iveto the rtmoval of ofiki, Ae., Ac :

A o ordtnance to provide for the cleanlnr of stanghter-
hoaaes and the removal of offal, blood aad fifth there-
from The Hayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the
r*it> of b ew- 1 erk. in ComiBon ConnoO oonvened, 4o or-
dain a. followv :

SscTiniii. hvery bulc>'er or other paraon oconpying
ary alauffhtee bouse or building, or who shall or may
klllor Blauabter in ary slaoyhtor hnnae or nnlldlng in
tbe City or>ew > ork, any animal, aball. on every day,
wSeo anv arlmat may be ar a'aiiirhrertMl or killed there-
in canae tbe slaoaliter houae and yard thereof to be
waabel out and .bomughly nleanaed. under the paaany
of ten ^ollaie tor each negMct or retnaal te ooatpu win
Wilsseitinn

Sac 1- Every bnteher or other pai*OBVllliln.tUaOII*,
imBed,arely after kiHIng or slanghtaring aapaaiaaL
aball Ol > vey. or oaaaad to be eonveytd la tigM oovarad
b-:xeB o' karrela tha hlo'4 oSkI gacbaga aad other
odhbaive or oaelea paita of tald aaliaal ar aalmalg n
tilled of slaogbtered, to aoeb plaea aa tba Ooiaaiaa
Coonefl or the rity laapaawr shall or may iMa tiae te
tiae dtreet, ooder a aaoal^ ot tea doUara. Br eaah aad
evtry pegieot or lefnaal to comply with thla teetlMt
Bto. a It shall be the duty op tbe uicy laapacter tesae

that thla ordioancfrls enfbroed.
Sic 4 Tbia oidtesnce ahaMtake eSbat Immediately.,

and all ordlpaattc*. or parte ef ordinaacea, oonBioting
herewith are repaalnd.

e dopted b* Board of Oounallmes, Hay 10. 18(6.

Adopted by Basia of Aldarmen. Jun* 18, 1866,

pprvedbi^ tha Mayor ,IuneU,lM6.
Notl-r la tiaAbv givaa that a sfctiot oomidiance witi;

the .
- tclrens^a of tlie above orditunee will ba enfonnd.

TL , V be ustd by the ooujraotor for the removal
from t^c'':^ of oniaaaORi at tha foot of 40'.h-at , North
Mvrr 1> i/aaignated ad directed as the D><kcetowMoh
the said tilimd. offal he , .ball be f^r \>yed and from
thesMe U will be takes ey the contraotor from the City.

DaNIBL *. DiVAN. OBr Inapeetor

A^^PylTjGNFE'B
HOT1CB.-THE UNDBBSIgVBD

gi.es roBce 'Jiat on the Hth day of July laat Frwier-
ick tiark and F-anols n. Clark, of the CityotNer-York,
ctv^artoera In tbe farnltnre bnjnesa. under the Arm of
K-. A F u I lark, asiigned iheir properly and effects Io

thf rnttfcri>er. io trurt for their creditors In certain pre-
ferred cisases, and that he haa assnmed the trust and en-
tered uprn it* dntis _.j I,, , ,

Crtdi^s of the above parties will pleaaa to fhmish
their cl.lna and debtors to pay thalrdoet, to theaub-
srriber- Parties inlereated can pbtWi from him any dc
riSdlatormaiiou C.IABt.ESH Sf;itWAr.
N 5 NXW-6TKXCT. Nnr Yosk. Aag. 2. Ig6.

AMUSUlQEiriV.

I FIOBBBB 9* OBBAP RUBW fB
1 tg.ial lg alaatar Haste vaaUpteMi

CIGARS.

StrBAITON.
ii

of Bawa elgan.
laARVOB* & CO.. IHFWtTBBS

. . s. No 6a Baavnr-at , oomar William,
oSbr Iw sate all aradea ot Oavaaa elgtra at tharrowa
imaoTtetkn. aUber ia band. k( aiFarti r(lro Aon,
dattpald.

InnBO T<A fS POPBIedB,
BOOB.

vor Bftnoaufi
OSMittAk , , '..'.'.

i -

RlrBOTIB. .

FOB IBB FOtOC
THE BAUtB.

THK BALL BOOK.
Barhaamhereontalrafiomategpliieaa. AfldBWIi-

Mmpeaeis of ibaesantry write brthe" ~
" "

tMngthattenawappeatalnlt. A snpp'y aam
tUiWaltia and plana the Home Circle, at aa _
cant #Dat, wUI be fooad In the - Fanap." atutto*^^
fkxWa year, aad ia praaoTtloa sr a ahr-ttrpa^^^ -:

The Vrat and Bceond Vahimaa. eomprWog il hm -

Mpaa each, Th: Noa Itol7; Mm lto.eleai5101

taand taChitb GiU Caaet,aaBkebadat34(i
Pabliabanaad FMprietoira,

OL B. BBYMOUB A _
Na. Ut Naasaa-at.. Maa-Mk.BfiTOdftateKa.lB Frankltrt<t

THE TWO GBBAT PAIRTUfOS
BlACS'AMA'

AimTHN SUBUiT, FBOM ZABI.B BB9B;
BT F. B. OaVBO^

WnnXB-BUNBISE, FBOB OOAT NLABB,
Sr BBW8 BfOBOBK .

Kow an aahOiHtea at tbe gaOeiiea ar
WILKIAMB. StEVBNB dfc R

AdmissioBiroeata. Ho.

BAR1IBM>B AnBRICAR BiWWIIBfc~"~
'

eBAMD uBaMATIC OBOPANlAU'
roa THB

, . BnNM-KB>.ASOHt
EpgagemaD(,fora few waeka. if a

Mk.W ANb FbPCLAB <]uMPaNT OF OOHBHUiB:'.
..^_ . ._. *w ''a pradoeUoa of

-"ma
UGQT AND KLBBabT ENTABTAl<riiAVt&

COOLBST FLA B OP POBLIO BESOBT
~-!^"-

"-
occasfoB.
Frai

AinergthenasaeaotCanrUt artistea eagagel Arthto
pcas^m. WUI be fsaad there ef Hta /. jrKiaJrs2
roe,HlaaA.HaBip*oB.lluaHiWar, Bisa^nS',.. aii.^ Aj

lillo_J>letto, Mtea a. m.WuSSh<Bgton,lMB. , .-..,. ...^aniwi
If*. BiasXe Rrna. Mlaa J. Pontar. MiaaAna 'riaiaThe Hisaes Hdvahaoa AdaaaawaiZ^^waamw t ItKll^a Sk __. a a a.

'

a<
>.

late of the B<.naa<,IUallat1roBpe. trhaharam
for a limited verl.d. to appear in thslr

_ .Orsad cnianeterittie t aaaet-:
HeasTB t. F Taylor, T. Hampkn. SUrtey >raae. L K.

Xveiit., J Derorest John Bridgmae. a. iSaS-"
niagham, b. A. Beane, B A Thampeaa.

L. F. Jonea, ttngbea, Staatlora,
1 ParattPB. Jat^aman &c .Ac
THr kFFiClBNT OBOHSSTBA

WUl be ander the ruperiniflodenoe of - -j

..Messrs. Cart HuUsr and J. Oawaaa.
Stat e Haoaaer, K F Taylor ; Prompter, . A. Beaaea .

Hactinlat. O Btuns : ProptrllN.J Wilana aad- aadS?Ufa :

rpstnmes,
K Walker ; Seaale DepaitMat, Itgaigr

A complete eorps ot
lALANtlDBALTBT AUXILIABfBd

has a'so btea aideti te the active reaonroeset' tbe et
lUhmect, so to enable teemaaa^masttoUuo-

_.__ _ (Jnee, inracid variety.
FANTOVIHSB! BsLL'TS! FaB'ikB! DBAMaK

VaUDATILLES I BCBUCSQDCS!'
~

&c , &"..
in a sty e of periscttou

6UBFA8SIKG ALL PRCOKOCMT !

r..5^*'"> OPEkTlMa DAYS !

_. HOM>A\ ai.daUk'^DAY.Ang. 8aala.I(l.when the Summer Dramatic Season will be inangirakeA.
in the AFtifKNOav. u 3 o'c'ock. withtae el- g^tUM?
eiKtta, enoUi:d THB CAVtAlNd Nul-A-Jllka Oaw
tain Daring, Hr L. H. E.eritt ; John btKk. bis ligec.
ShiMey kiADce; Sen. Stormwell Hr. B idgaAo ; at
bort hiaorderiy. Mr. Cnnnlngham ; Emily. Mra. J JL
Pnor. Ac., be. After which a UaM<;E La Ztegarella
to Mile. Ju.iette, aad a GnANO PAS DB DEUX, hy tha
SiaterB Bannah and adeona <Hle. Voeoaclade with4hw
baHet-pantr^mimeofTnR ROSE OF SHtBuM.

^'"
InthehVkNlNG,at73(e'cl cfc^wiUoe preseitad ba

absorbing Domeatlc Drama of THC HaIO aFv.'B BS8Y J n. Thxaxba's Vj-w. Sargeact Anatirhts. Be.
Btiilgmsn: '"alter. T Bampto*', Francia. L- B Bear-
Itt

,' Thereaa Mkn Anna B l^ilUnghaa, :(rom the Baatea
Ibeatrea, her flrM appearance InNew York J Mauetasu
liissagccsBam(.t.<D. Ac- Ac. After which. "LaSa-
Siel'a

" a grand Paa e '>enx by the Gale Mrtert. Ml
ehalletpntam meet THB BUSB OF SHtRSN.
The AfterLoon Perfrraiaaoea aball ba. in all ram

iroiihy of the soppwt to liberally bestsaei apin 1

hitherto, and will terminate in time to eeatea oaanww
visitoft to leave by tbepitemooa can. ateamasaia. Asl
Tbe moat rare and keauclfol ncveltyof tae Aga Iha
GBAltS AQDABIA, or Ocean and Bfrer OatiMa tto
original Bappy FamOy, and a HillkiB n< othei CotteaMira.
all to be aecn withoa t extra ebarga. Aoaiittaaee t> erara-
thug,* aetta; Ohildrea aaoar taa. ;s aaaia. Par-
aaat aeafs it aaata addltltmal

NIBI.b'il GARDBR.
Doors open at 7M, to oommenoe at * a'daak.
Tickets 69 cents. Upi.er Boieaa eoata.

HONDAY. Adg.g IBU.
Secoikd week of the great and retwwafld

BAVBL.S,
n&der the sole diteetkm ot

GABtI..L and FRANinra. a
Gabritl and Francois in two great comis chin

THicFOOK LOVAiUl.
Bihl

EV ilUTIONt* ON THB TWIT 80P.
HARUTrA ZaI<FRBTTs , YOUNGAMCKIOAa

aod other artists
THE C0N8UALPT.

TheCoofcript Frni
TCKSDAY-Ionrth appearance of HABIA aB.a;

CaBT.

BOWBRT THBATRB.
Doora open at 7 ; to commrace atA

THIB EVXHllt-M. Aug ,

The petfotmanee will canmeaor with
BfiHaO am> jr BIr.

After which SWiaa 8*AI>fM and
PAi>D't;0RBV.

t^ie prrformance aij conclude 9itk a patrietia s

gory, ihtro<*nciDa
APOrai

and a
APOrHBOSIS OF WASHINOroH.

SPLENDID DISPLAY OF FliEWaBKS.
by Ktlge.

RATIONAL. TBRATRB.
((Tbatham St.. near Baosevelt.)

HOVDAT BVKNING, Aug. 8.

KILA; OR.THKEKSCBNBSUfALIFE.
Blla..aaiiidoifiveya Little
FoUowed by the Drama of

IBB CABPkNTBB Of BOfBN.
Harteao.. Ifc. W.
CoBt;ludtng with the Crmedy ot^ BRIaM O'LUTH.

fPAl^iaAOaL's a-BBaVRR.
TEUBO Kottra

MR. ANDMWS if, J.
FlJTltKNCie

LALLa BOfBLH,
for the

TWENTIETH TTlCI.
tm

HONDAT EVXNISO, Aus, g, U69.

-, BATIONAI. THBATRB,
Lesaeeasd Maoageress Miss Btti.CAS1t.

M<c WM B OBaHB
Respectfully infbiBBS hia Irienda aad twonbHethattto
BB*-FTr will take piaar at the abeve estab.lshaent ate
WBDNKSDaY BrANIG, Aag M. Ttet aH wfaa
lac lea and gentlemen ba*e kiaoly tsalsred tbair aai^
vieea, and WiU appear on this rxxaaioa: Mr O 1.. 9^M,
Mr. d BBADSHaW. Hr W BITtiHITX.Hka FAVB7
HBEBINO MIsa HATHAWAY HisB AO* PBtJ^
BILLY OHEIL, Hr. K tAKLEY. A. H. BBB8ai
DFZ PKNIFB1>K0TP*BS.L<Tn.rF*NNtBBAnL
MitsLIZZIB WHBLPLT Hr. W. H. WARD. BImBiZ
CaKR, and 'thera On tkii oeetaion Wit b9 pR<daa<IL
first tiae, TBK BUrS BF f,and a hoitot attracBta.

'BrCKlJtT>8lBRBBADBRS. I

FBENCH THBATRB. Ni> 6(8 BBOaDWaT,
HOHDAY FVRMW4I AU-t. 8

GEMS OF NhGBO MINSrRBL,8r.
VOCAL, INt-TBrMBNTAU AWD TCBPtUCBBBRdRa-

SOCKLBY'a BUin,e<l TB OPEBA OF
IL TBOTA't4>BB.

Adaiiaaion oante : ahildren under IB, BeeOte.

4

WOOD'S MOrnVRRI.
Boa. ER aad MS BioadwagijMar FriaM4k
8EI.TCT BTHIOFUtnhyaHIMgr
XVCBY 1CVBBIBB raiB rBR

HOBV AND BfTBWOBTH APPCAR TiMIinR.
uotaa open at T. to eaaiaaeaa at 8 e'ateek.
AdBitialroeaBte: Afldiaat

~

PAI.ACB'aABBBRti AND HAi;!..
THIS BVKNIaifl. MONDAY, AUG. Aatel.

raOIBkE PANSANTB a NT) t4f.A*ro oaJTOCBT.
To-Borriw Evaslojr t^eaeert Vocal and ^^atni
MtssHABIA BRAlNXRu. the fAVorlte

~ '

AcAc AdmKtaaroKcsats.

TUfA tAlWA*
OF FAIN'nNGC

MBroadww A'
srowdaof ewaaas

itCBSBAJMS itr .^DAT and KVTNnrBTTiA
oeate- Haw MM IV

^TRAWOBRS AHOrUB RUT FAISi
l^vialtlfee Shier attnalionartbe~

"
SBUWBF OALLBBY OF PAnmNOS. Oaea^^
Bvsainc Ha ia Biaadway. Admiariaaafaaarkr

SPORTIN6.
ECciCBa aI

,

heate;haatthraebav^iahacGaa9. TUMiAT.i
Ultat ioWaakKB.
JaanBoPrntsaib. PriKsaas^
JaMaB,BaHaaina*Brab..B.nsraT!eatpIe. _^
Yba aara am laaaa Ike BoSh Faur at Mio'MMlW
cdsatataaaaaaaaalhaiaoalaaTer.

JOHB L BHTOHEB.
_

FOR PAUB TBX 8T:aH 8<XIBW.YAHI FAR-
NY BOaBDMAN. aa aba bow Mas at tha fsetata*-

if.. Bast Blver New.lmriagbeealaaneadialuly lasb
-heiaUfeHleng Mtint 6 iachea beam. aad. 4 faot
inohee bold ; baa a lar^te and oo-nsMdioua cab^a, anl aa-
did I* tted op with ejaery ot>ave'- ience ; apeediraia,ivta
11 milvB an bc^r. an-A a goo-l a^q. b-s<ar. T'^r Dastesaiaav
^aolre of J<fHVig S: 4WGI:NP, Na. 90114''

'

at the Keptuae Iroo, lYoska Bh-at.

: I. -pao

LO^ViT ANP tHMJWDa

LOST-ON HONDaY. TU lOT UtBTu A PBOH-
IBSOR'V ',^OfB, drawn bv Isaae S. BrMnak ta

Older 01Wn-^R Haasa. and ba UHZsloiad.datodJaa
X 18(9, ps'^abla twa mooMu sftsr d*a, at tha Steak
of OomtL/.ne in New-York, for ti,**^ (tblrir e^k.
hundred -and toitydellara) AU person 1 are eanH^iae
against Asgetiaiteg aMd note, aa parmrnt of tba rj
has ber stopped. The Bader iu_pleae r^.,?X
note fra A. w; HORSU, al Morse * Wolff No. > ^allA,

aix Du iLu liars eai oouan. oi.> "r?,,. -bMh. a* taB>
sorsaichmiby foibil nagotutuig said &f^JSaJ^
ment lias Lean Mopped.

' - Altsawa.

MACHINERY;;,

ASHCROFT^ (B^rdonlBTJAjH
ed.atarFlaapiMa ^.fUMnUmta.l

anAOR.~ aa^ma-va. aad watt
O W.OOPBt.AH,

Be. ISBiaUBW. BpF-taik.

--i--* ..-f.



rb:

t^W^W'^-fS^^^^mi,^'---'- -':, '^"^^f-:^**^:^^^
vr ^.^j--.;t:j>^ ;i;l

g|>e yHlt^ lrtiiniNft<^
1VAI.T.

^^* iTn'xn bu TUiished eren more apeadfly f-

2SSJ *.*i awieipatad. The tretwn '* ^"!-WH4 All oarpiealstloiu aie precisely, nilMHTM MTiCe on tbe buia ot the line of the Ulnci^ai
9*Wa<)eoaMntof Veaette were anaoonsedbri

Bslieeded we lata bare Uie dealKO* imM)
id at Plambleref. Oaa thing, tmwertt.
owledged tbe Frencb usurper hat ml

Bpectatioai. Tbe baadie of praptratiaBg
^^ ihonid be told to aecept after tfe*

la, emanated from Looa Nipotww.

itlWiftHMHrtall ilailln all Xnrepa; ta^y

i; thT oiiStfo deelare t>atlftyn:

s '.*^

jiecmpaetwas Ms (ongsitlar.
jk,l aaL aaneied. sainted as liberator.

'

Pj ^tcelaoed, but kind, and wilUag
oader tbe Impalae of a

4 lseii aelan^y promlaed r
fli ta aM tawolt to hla abandoi

'-' *MaaiitTa<ia

OMi

Italr

i-4'

atary attft

_.oftbe ee-
r Aaraetaik of

., _ ^on* aaOflBBtnf

. _JWI meoaoe mustremind to

.,_^Mm. Stott syllable of Ike iils#-
I lS)e a msTtal stab to those who deluded

"ento the hepe of aoquirlof ItaUaa etaaaA-

_j the HAn *eped in crimes and ftlseaoea.

* laTS, "fs aiuhidti dtmtm my"'/ e^
IMr e/^lwsCrifc" Tbe King, whom be wgad
I tiM undertaking ; from wl!eB^ by the indacc-

a presaecaTe empire, he tore away Ua
, : for thosupport of wkose c use he soIaBaly
E (hat be tooli tbe field as anally ;wwa

,^ ^ aa44ls oompealon ia arms that KlM la

ttt^ttt. by a eontemptnona silence, and la exolaaaa
tm Iha faneerlal Confsranea aslf Be waia a mm*

'ilMalf tbe aiBT- Pledaiont. wMeh oagkt Maaa
iBl tha aamet matirea of Boaipuoa to atba
^KMre baaa Tapiaaaatad in the EuioMin aa>
iwabaaia of parfeet equality, to-day ttaat
MlMato a Ceogieai wherein the tete of Utr >

thei5iaiBdtbaaBaav.botkfri^pa-
k ibaanhaa to

'

ISmrSa^SlStloBOa thidr oonatty tree

hS^SSttepe^ do ot betray their pro-

VMd^ttbni^Bot cease ftom eommouoa
iaSoml? AiaU haTO been aojulred.

An*
W to piepaie to lepel *>rpe by torca.

iSiSSSMttiDnm! let ihli only jhi>
It

iftraincnK^^ maalliMtaUon : let it Tlbra's

leUnaof eVen^ewho does not eonsant ttait

uy be Miiile aS ^honored ; reeaU to the mem >

iO?ttTOlnnters.totheItailaBaoldlMT,
the pr.-

lAmaSrns. tbe banners, tta walli-to those who
hSTc of cMKl faith, were themselTea deluded, reeaU

^taiemoJytbe obMgatlona assuinad, the object fjr

'which they were decetred. What was the desire of

l^fe who separated theisselTes from us, who opposed
toour kwIc the bond of opponaaeness, to tha watch-

word of tbe Party, the wed of Cavour t Tbey want-

ed the sane that wa do, Italy free and united ; tber
wanted a Nation: they wanted a perfectfreedom from
aB Mnalfners. They differed from us respecting the

BtMM; betag crnyinced that the Intttanye nndar-

ttftcft by tta Bonarehy would glra tal*atl0B to

Itsty, Uay aeaepted tbe fatal aUlaooa to wUch the

manaichy united Itself many, howeTar, sllantly de-

ploring toe dieumstance, canvlnead of tiia naeasstty
of nnnlng tbe forces of all, thay raproaebad us be-
aaasa we kept aloof, while wa. eon>loced that by
that road the object could not be attained, fhlt under
Oa necessity of preserrlDg tbe honw of tbe flag re-

gaidlese of all reproaches. To-day. clrcumswoeaa
alat to all tha sama Una of aoeduct ; to-day, no

ioaes saiTiya but In the soundnesa of the People.
L quarrels cease : in the name of tbe honor of Ic-

Biti Jet ua hold together at one. Let him among us

feajeuised wha shall not erase from his memory the
Mtoachca and reciprocal aceusatiana, and aball not
obutttts Iha ona all-sarbtag thought, that to-day
wped iaa ouglit and can save Iha country.

itt these good men erho have la yarioiu modes
en to redeem Italy, separate theassslTea fntm the

^jidy.an ua soil of whlchtMaq|k
ars of OaaiMiaf tnt plaatad tha standard ofMM-

alpatlnn Lomheidy, which aaanradly has a tight to
ipiaaa with paifett fteedoas Ita legtHmate prefer-

aaee, ia giyea hy tha Ansttlaa oaurper to the
Traaah uaorper as of a right, soastobaaiih eyea
tha nni SiiM aa of free eholae, and haTingbsen ac-
i|i i.tfiha eadad aa a ftef by the u3er to the

TIadmnetesa Klig ; tha pao^ are treated as cattle
aadtheKiBgaaaTaasal. Teaetia ia a saeondttme
iM; yillafiiw eogtiiai Camyofcrmto; the ne-

]ktw Itaeiibea hla aama la the tradlilon of tofamy
iimaMaeed by the tiBclo. The nncla ia P*fsariano

drear y notca for a Damoeratlc Constttuaon for
Tsaatia, tf.>ar the peJlmlnailes of Campoformio
ware already signed ; the nephew publicly declared
that Austria should be compelled to repass the Aipa,
aad that Ilalyshoaid be "ladependent from the Medi-
gairataaa to tha Adriatic" and then a few days
laiar coaijaMd tha Austrian dominaflon In Venitla.
Tha Tniean tioopa and the vonuteers of Modena
had Paiaa are enrolled tmder the cousin of the

aaarpen. Modena, 'Parma and- Taseaay are
aerapied by the French troops, almost as a
gaaiaaAr of pamanent emancipation from their

laejirtlse noeea; the fusiaa of Modena and
Parma wlm Ftaitaoat ia ^outaged, and
ava aeeagts d ; tha pnfalatlons are tndueed pub-

IWy ta eompeaalaa thaaiselyae, aad then they are
aadeaoad to ha reanbieelad to the old tyrannies,

"YaaaraaoMlera to-day," said Boaapiui, the other
day, ! dka ilaliaaa, with bitter irony,

" that you mar
baecaia ta-morrow tree dtlaeas." Among the
-wiatehed en>resiiaoa which weigh upon Italy, the
vary wafatlsttmtofthaPi^ia* Toe constant protest
f tta pqpalatlaB agalasi the Papacy is a fact ac-

kaowlaoged aad eongnned by all Kaiope. Ttie In-
aariaettaa' of ten olilea, aecompUabed without the
ahaddmaaf one drop of blood, la a solemn deelata-
Uraof Ifea eaatlBient of tha Koman proainces. A
ahrtek of profound iDdlfffiktlon against the Papacy
aioee <n consequence of the masaacie of Perugtt, and
tt ttaaa.pcoTlncea la decreed a new Slavery, while the
TapalMrodty ia recompensed by the promise of the
Prealdancy of the Italian Confederation. The emao-
alpatloB oi Italy, the anidhilatlon of all Austrian aa-
Iborltp aootu of the Alps, the creation of a strong
ktagoea ta Moitfaem Ittfy, the engagements agresd
ga arMh -tha seaadaloosly deluded representatives of
tha MaBgarlan nationality, every word written or
aaokaa la Parte and Milaa-aU, all is belied in a few
aeateaaas dated from Tallegio. Lombardy, rendered
ladepcBdent. ia defeaceleas, and open to attack
'saheaever her enemy may judge it convenient. Aus-
tria haaow her forces concentrated. Henceforth,
allied aaith Imperial France, and leg^y authorized
la all futiue tnaes, under the name and cloak of Te-
aetia, to Intervaaaln tbe affalis of Italy, and the Pope
lalsad to the Presidency of the Imaginary Conledeia-
tlOB. that Austria and that Papa inevitably and of
oorse stistamed by the military contingent of all the

Statee aome out ,or the war stranger than before,
thangh Aeaea has lost 70,600 men, and Piedmont has
aaerlted the flower of her army.

I da.BOt kaow whettaer France, the moral condl-
tlea of which country Is not very eaay to be compre-
hended by any one who baa a correct estimate of
right, of honor, and of Ubeny, will rest satisfied with
the mteese f-bef name and of ber elementa of life
at the caprice of a despot. I do know, b >wever, that
Italy will not forge: tbe treason or the insult. Those
who, ihrengh the blind adoration of power, have for-

gotten morality, hlatory, the lessons of tlie past, and
the advice ol the good and true those who contaml-
aated themseivee by servile obsequiousness and
teignad enttaualaam for him who has trampled on his
oaan and on a nelghboriog nation, they have nothing
left them but hatred of the usurper. Such hatred witl
ineaorahlv cling to the man of lies. Let the watch-
word be ViLLuaaacA Reus '

And the King T The soldier desirous of our na-
tional Independence ? The man who had heard and
felt the ciy of despair from all Italy ? He who would
make the nation one ? Is there not. then, in hltn
a spark of honor, of dtgilled feeling fjr the.
Italian name which warms tbe heart of the
humblest volunteer ? Is he not the honest King
promised 4o sthe nation? Did he not accept
did be aot,<iBdeed, promote, through his Ministers,
a lecrat organizition In his favor all over Italy t Sid
he not by the aid of that secret organizitlan draw
from the^arlaus provinces of Italy forty-five thous-
and voluxkteers pure, ardent, d^^voted young men,who left their families and comforts on the under-
MandlsK that they were to conquer or die for the bene-
S' of the Lation ? Can tbat King see. without bluah-
lag, taoae men in his ranks alter he haa accepted
tteae coKltloni which consign the Sochles to Papal
deapjtUmT Does he not reflact that each man amiuig
them can say. : "The King has made merchandise of
By enthusiasm for a sacred causa, in order that he
might acquire for himself a slice of tenltaryf" And
had It even been a conquest, instead of a feudal ces-
atoafhim-a foreigner; Alma for tha man who be-
trayed the people aad the Ung ! Aggrandizement at
the pilea ol diihonor ! Is monarehy fallen so low in
Ittly as^rat io feel Insnlu Inflicted by him who nays
viih a ipatetlal advantage for the honor lost? Sire
aire I didnet love your father, nor shall 1 ever -

but wbea,4fiar Norara, I saw Ida disdain the crown
aad betake himself to voluntary exile, I respected
him. Ba waatd not allow any one in Italy to suspect
UmoftMasaB-inthatafl-alr.

' "^
Tha pKtaer eoorsa for King Victoa Eiuaun was

aot to loaaacUmaalf by styling BoaAPAati (whom he
hales)

" taUaat and magnanimous," he should rather
aayasaH. xXraiiuato aceapt from you the inihlt-
mg Cessna .01 territory which is not yours ; I will
aaly reeetae It from tha aActica and free gift of the
doxena, and i artll naerlt it by keeping faith with
Italy, ia whose name I took flia field, aad of whoae
honor I am. In pieaance of yon and of Europe, the
lapresantatlva. Jt may please you. to break your en-

iementa-iI,.howeveT, keep mine, and I will con-
lUe the contest ao long as my brother Italians maln-nla tlelr promises." It was his proper course to

have said to Italy. '-1 had 2tO,000 Ml.fiers from in?
ally, who bouad.me to a false poUcy, which I should
aot follow, for he represented despotism, while we
iapKsaBtHlafatandi;iberty. It now pleases this ally
to abandoB aa. We have no mottve for sorrow
dace, through tbls abandonment, tne sacred cause of
gha aaHon aalil -become more brilliant in all that re-
nrds Justlea aad Tinth. I ask, however, of the
lg,MO,000 wUah compose tha naUoa another 200,000
aoidiars. Ifthajwilaa gttaa them, wa shall eonauer :

otherwlsa I wtH dia on-tba field of battla, uncon-
taalnated byfsliiktiiil aad maaa ambitlos.protestInK
la tha naase of eternal Right and tha love ofcountry."
If thaKlaghadapokanout In thia manner, all of ua.
iqpuhUeaaa or aat. vooM hava hastaaad to him to
eoaquer, at to0am oor.protMt with Uai.
AUa! For llArto.years have I oahaadad, like Cas-
UMa^iMaaMg io my brethraa, with voice, wltn

heart, wtfluMerMna iwllhar from a Klag, nor from a
Pope, aa Italy kopa (or aalntloa.
But tha eounttyf \Waat iatta duty, in fliis second

erlsia of treasoa aad cowardly abandonment ?
I wUl tell it, tfaougti.wlth litUe expectation of beingUatened to ao Injurluuslv baa the servile menarchlcd

propaganda led astray tha country with profound
eoavletloBO(propoalnt''thenly eaorae worfay of tbe
aatloa : Us duty Is to n'slst; to resist with or without
a ohaaea afateiory, evMathoogh defaat were certain ;

to raalMaa a basis for th>^ fatare, that .Eorope shonld
at eay thatiBaly, with a^stenanoa, aeeapts slavery;

to lasM, bacattaa it is a anty to resist evil, oppro-
trtBm.ilaray ndtoda,Joifgard>aaa.af thaoonae-

Sod isslgas to tha piiffaMoae waleh are resolved

.oecaauaa.
The coadact ^flie ItaHaaa ought tp divuoatrata

to-day to BoTopa jahatlier ttaly has a eosuviaasaaas
'f ?.V ixaau vlteUty,arirbatberha'*waUs to

.noetye the gift of vitality from the hand of the for-

algar whether the yeamtaig4er Uberty and L^atlonaI
,valty smtegs from the people,or a^iethertt Ve thednwa of ttteratl who talfmn^and doUttle."""I *5! eervUedtectpllne recently (ntroditced

^S^Jti?^^!r'^^ "^^''" "" faclUtated
rtha ttaafOB. TaaeUa aad Lommrdy oaeht ts ha ye
^mnad,i^taTaamnoIpated themselves on the eai^-SSprff wn, aadhatee the Auatrlans eoacen-%l5d ftaJ IWCik Jtaawf of troope. 81cllyo,Mto
yhava Om^MMtm m tha war had commenced, and
l5at3kl|bata)fi&fe^walttaghaaod of Count cl-

Maptaa oagkt-te haws raised the flag of lusur-
jaeJdpAithaPiOTlBeM; if that ware not posiible. in
ttaesaHai- Tte CoaMgaiaa, Tnicaay, Modena, and
Parai27cmdttoAaiaiioeiatad tbamsolves together
mllllsillj lui Iha lata irfMllHai tlirfniiiiiiiiiiiliiii in
the Roman atataa. Tha ety-oToppreeead Perugia
ought to hava azaltad tha aelahhatiag populadona to
venaeaace. Had aaA daoda baen performed, I do
aot know that ttiay wooM hava efewgad tha occult

rtgs of the French afoipav, M Wt aaraadly
Jfy

onld have deprived tMeStegM a*ry pretence

'S^B to the bidding of a forafaiMb^Ma* .-

TUlt,UML, ought l<^Mtoman^MiHMf ;

^ttawrorcwmjuad. K^SStaSe, cJSgct f

toV oScious meddlers who are l>y nature oondemned
lat|ana and betray. Let tha good men clnsMr round
tm fiaand the bsnaer of natlaoal unity, and let It be
waded before the peopieia eyes, accompanied by
aoMB of energy, impaiflag faith In tha paopla, and
ta faadi ot oar common country. Such man will be

Let tfaam call the paopla to arms, and lead
ta the bairacka of the volunteers and of the

Ballan soldiery, sbonllng :
' Save with us the honor

ar Italy !" Tha volunuera will repeat that shout to
the comawnder of their eolumiu. Are not they the
lasders Oiiinuni, Mxxucapo, Rossnu, Gaisom,
Mania, Coaiaz, and the otheia the same who, ten
years ago, saved the banor of Italy in Rome and
Venice ? They will hardly refuse to save it to-day.
And if, God avert it, they should refuse, let each
volunteer of heart and influence be chief of hit own
nucleus. To-oay, In presence of this great crisis, he
is tbe chief who feels, and dares to penorm, the duty
of an Italian.

To-day azisti no longer obedience except to srard

the Italian programme. Let each who feels the im-

portance of the present moment who comprehends
now in thete very days Is to be dreaded tbe life or
death of a people for the next quartor of a century ;

let all such men rise wltoout heaitatlon, without wait-

lig for tbe signal from the capital or from recognized
chiefs ; let them appeal to the multitude that it stamp
the peace with infamy tbe veneeanoe of Villafranca.

According to the energy with which tbe populace will

respond, will depend the line of our future actions.
Wiiei>ever tbe energy ol the population proceeds to

actlcn, let In brief and uniform words the national

programme be promulgated :
" We will have Unity.

and Libeity ; war for each so long as war is possi-
ble." Then let everything be under the direction of
committees of war, formed by tbe popular manlfesta-

tloLs, ordered for the local detence, so as, at leaat, If

we cannot conquer, we shall protest mantnlly, and
shall impede the movements af any Invader. Where-
ever the elements are la supuabundance, let there be

mlliiarlly organized a nucleus of brave men, moblll-

led under the direction of the centre, artiich shall ex-
tend the movements in the neighborhood. Where-
ever there are in Italy or In exile men of Influence In
their native places, let them ^et there ; let each has-

ten to his post. Wbeiever there are Italians who
possess means above their necessilies, wherever there
are foreigners to whom Italy is the country of their

afiicctlon, let them contribute what they can, and
that quickly, to sid in tbe mobilization, the workers,
tbe grand Italian Protest. Sabacrlptlons were made
for tbe fsmilles of the volunteers to-day the family
of the Volunteers la Italy. Let gifts be sent to her oy
the band of whomsoever beat represents her. Let
gifts be sent, that Italy may be saved from diihsnor
and Slavery.
To the cenfre to the centre with views on the

South. In the centre tyranny was resisted under
every aspect it cuiUd assume civil, political, religi-

ons, foreign and domestic. Then acqaliingf ir Italy
the healtatlDg South, we shall obtain tne most potent
basis of operations which can be fumiahed to the na-
tional movement.
FlediBont has heavy debts due to the country.

From Piedmont flawed to all tbe provinces of Italy,
those promises which caused her to move ; in Pied-
most the volunteers from all Italy concentrated, in
full faith. First, above all others, should Piedmont
loudly protest ; first did the army twtrayed in lu in-

tentions, peifoim miracles of valor in the early stage
of the war ; that army now treated aa cattle for aale
by a foreign despot. Genoa, Alexandria, TerceUi,
Tortona and Sarolnla can exculpate the Sardioian
provinces, and cauae the shame of the delusion to re-

coil on him who merits it. Toe duty of the Deputiei,
-who, for the aaxe of the unity and Independence of

Italy, sacrificed temporarily lioerty their duty is to

direct, morally, the agitation. They ou|ht to say to
the King :

"
Sire, we created you Dictator that you

might conquer in the cauie of the natioa, not that you
should betray It to the aibitrary will of your foreign
ally, and permit him to make Italy a decoy ier a sec-
ond alliance of despots."

Lombardy has a heavy debt toward Venetla. She
bad common sufieiings, conspiracies, martyrs, insur-

rections, m 1646 ; and since then, new martyrs and
fresh sorrows ; she declared with noble words ten
yeais ago that she would have no separate Interest,
"free or subject each of us," To unsay this, through
the selfish wish of a certain Independence of Austria,
would be egotism and shame.

Bologna and the Romagnas have a heavy debt
towsrd a 1 the other Roman provinces. Perugia
would remain for them a tertlble stain unless they
hasten to obliterate It. The reconqaeitof Perugia
cught to be tbeli first step in the new life.

Rome has a beavy debt due to all Italy and to all

Enrope-tbe programme of 1849. Rome, In 1649, de-
clared the Pope to be morally dead, and she was re-

baptized, with noble actions, metropolis of Italy.
Rome, degraded since then under the doctriidsm of
the worst of tbe managers of the House of Savoy :

Rome, applauding the man who suffocated liberty lii

blood. Is a spectecle so deplorable as to bring, if such
were to last, skepticism Into the heart of the most
ftij I hfal believer.

Naples and Sicily have the duty by their gao-
graphieal, political and military conditions to fight
lor tha aalvatton of the conmion country. The duty
exists In proportion to the means.
The timid and cowardly will start as an objactian,

tbe possible league between Austria aad Imperial
France.

It is time tbat the Umld and cowardly be deprived
of the right to counsel Italians ; suffice it tbat their
advice has already twice dragged the ttalian cause to
ite ruin. Many more are the reaaons which should
determine the Italians to undertake the protest by
aetlan. Were there none other, tUssingte one would 4

be sufficient. Oblige Loins Nspolbob completely to
unmask himself and to descend another step in the
road of infamy and treason by fighting by the side of
Austria. Europe is tired of Ronapaitlsm. But one
more drop is wanting to make the cup overflow, and
this drop, be It even blood, let Italy, twice betrayed
by bim, contribute.

Littte, indeed, is needed to Induce England and
Germany to come into tbe field and say to the despot." Not another gtep further." The engagement with
Austria has revealed to those powers the real project
of tbe European coup d'etat, and material Intereste
unite with principles to excite resistance. Terrlole
symptoms of ailtetlon manifest tbemaelvea in Paris
aince the peace. Even the army will become tired of
being the butcher of Liberty ; and when BoHAPian
shoiild Intimate to his generals on a sudden to fight
thoce populations which the day prervious had em-
braced them as their liberators, mauy might Imitate
the noble example of General Da Lnz. The Swiss
by thousands quit the Kingdom of Naples. Hungary
la ready to

act, and one shout truly Italian will bring
her into the field. The movement of Hungary would
find an echo In Poland. It depends on us, I say it
to you with certainty of truth, to recommence 1S48 on
a broader and more solid basis.
As to the rest, let tbe Italians perform thefr du^,

come what may. Better die than be contemiaated.
Better succumb before brute force, protesting to God
aad man that we are worthy of a better destiny that
wadonotnMtltthenamaof a childish people, sub-
servient to foreign nUe. Let him who beUevas in
this sat zealously to work and regard nothing ele.
God wlU take cara ofhim. GIUSEPPE MAZZINL

Another Abdaetlaa Caaa A Tanas Girl Ea-
Uced fkoan her Bame by a Clrcaa Aetor

Frem tk* Dttrait Fttt Prat, Aug. 5.

On Monday last the circus ofAhtosio & Wild-
BB, that has been performing la this city for two or
three days, was at Trenton, a few miles below this
dty. They reached that place, from their preceding
stoppage, In companies, a few at a tlma coming In on
Sunday. A portion of tbem stopped at the village of
Flat Bock, not far from Trannn, where they had oc-
casion to get some washing done. They were
recommended by the landlord of the tavern to a
family by the name of LaibBunB, with whom
thT bargained to piave tbe work done. In
this fomlly there was a youag gtii, a datightor, about
it years of age, a slmpla, Igaorant coaatryglrl, but
possessed of no ordiouy beauty. She attracted the
attention ofoee of tha atroliing performers; who found
bntUttledUBcnl^ in getting into acqoalntence with
her. He finally lanpased to her that she shonld ac-
company them to the village to see tbe dreus. TiiU
waa a proposlUoa that met with a willing response
from the girl, aad dw went with him. After tne per-
formance ne urged her to come on to Detrcdb promis-
ing her that, after she had seen all there was to be
seen laflieeity, ha would (ire her what money she
wanted to get baek home, baiidaa paylog all her ex-

penies while here. The gM had never been la the
d^, and was of course only too happy at
ilha prospect of visiting, ana inspeetlag all

ite wonderful sights. She readily consented,
and. at the close of the evening's performtmce,
siartrd with the eorapany. On their arrival here
she was tekeu to a house of lll-fome under thatgnlse
of a female boa^lng-heuae. Hera he visited her from
tinu to time, givljig ber peifisct liberty togo andcome
when she pleased, only that she aras to he accoaa-
panled by one of the

" young ladles," lest she shoald
get lost. On the first ;:<ght of ber stoppage at this

rant! was first abtalBad. BafbaB;;^ Btadtoiadaea

jwtohllowhlmtoramala wlS,fc5rbStSS.toy

"i !?);Jl""^**^ ""<> ! J4 h '"'-
J!.^' .V

''^ * P""e of seTeral of tne In-
"''"'' to heme. AtthUtntorvlewlt would saam
tsat'.de depraved women partially threw off their dls-
lu'senf vlitue^nd assisted the actor to accomplishMs purpoaea. They eudeavoied to Induce the gtrl to
)l<ld<ohlm, eablblUng themaelvee as examples of
tbe irsocence of such proceadlngi. and carefully de-
tallltig to her the Immanaa profile thay realised from
such a life. They aboed her their gay dresses and
rich jewelry ; they told her that they were never
obliged to work, but always had plenty of money with
wbirh to hire ; that tthen they went anywhere tbey
alway s had a carriage to ride In, and enlarged upon the
uetiisDltnraaof tbe life of eMoMn they led. She lls-
tentd with innocent aatonlshment to Uwlr storlea,
but atlll wiuatood the temptation. Fearing to
arive hf r aay thay deaistea for the time from their
endeavari, and. without alluding further to the sub-
J", began to favor and fiatier her, to restore ber to
confideiice. The girl was so Ignorant of tbe waye of
the world outside of the innocent country
life aha had alwaya lived, ai never for a moment to
enfertain any fear of the company she was in. On the
following night tha actor again visited the house. No
lelereBce was made to the conversation of tbe mom-
Ing, nor any allusion made to his desires. A friendly
conversation was eommen(d, during which a bottle
ol wine was Introaueed, of which all druk. In a few
mitiUfes the girl became sleepy and waa asalsted to
bed. When ahe woke in the morning her ruin had
been accompllabed, and her seducer lay beside bar.
Sue rose quickly and silently, fearing to disturb him,
ud, drestlng herself, escaped from the house.
Mr. LaNnaiBB, tbe fottaer of the girl, arrived in the

city yesterday, in search of hla daughter. He related
hla story ar.d the circumstances of ber disappearance
to Meters. Gubbibo aad BLenoair, private detactlres,
who at mce set to work to fiad the gfrl. Tiuy met
her lathe street about noon, and at once raatored
ber to ber father, when ahe related the above
story. She had been wandering about sfrice mora-
iTg. endeavotii g to meet somebody whom she had
before seen, but without success. She waa confnsed
and bcwild'red when she left tbe house where she
had been ruined, and was unable to tell where It was.
The officers tried to Induce her father to remdn in
town with her long enough to identify her seducer,
but tor some reason he decilned doing this, and left

in the afternoon on the Pearl for Trenton, taking her
with him. It seems a pity that so deserving a scoun-
drel should be aUowcd to go unpunished ; but If so
greatly Injured parties ss these refuse to Institute

proceedings, it Is impossible that the laws can be en-
rotced.

Ihpobtabt Dicisiom ih Bbfbbihcx to Postal
Rohtbs. The Acting Commissioner af the General
Land Office, in reply to a letter of a mall contractor
inquiring whether upon renewing a mail contract
upon the same rou'e a contractor has the right to

preempt stetlons other than those selected under his
old contract, renders the following declsian :

"
CoBgiess, in its general policy affeoting the pub-,

He lands, has been careful to limit by particular laws
the tight to preempt on the part of settters but to one
selection, and by analosr. In the absence of any
express provision to the contrary, we muit.
In admlnlaterlDg lawa embracing the principle
of preemption, construe tbem as being sub-
ject to the same llmttetlon. Hence, under the
postal preempttun allowed by the 3d of March, 18S9,
the tight to select stetlons is restricted to and ex-
hausted, under the first contrttct, and that no renewal
of the contract renews the tight to make further
selection. Tbe policy of the law allowing this prlvl-
lega was founded la the hypothesis that giante of
lands at conventont distances for mall sta'lona, on
routaa to the Pacific, would not only afford sup-
plies essential to the service, but would encourage
immlgiaikm aad settlement ia the line of the
route. Therefore it was that tha several stetlons al-

lotted were restricted to the respective distance
of ten miles. It was deemed that this distance
between the stetlons was near enough to meet the

irbject of tbe law. To allow a contractor, there-

fore, upon a renewal of his contract on the same
route, the privilege of making a new setecUon of
stetlcns, would Interfere with the distance already
estebllshed, and would, upon successive renewalt,
absorb all the lands on the route, without benefit
to the public. It undoubtedly was the policy of the
statate, that stations once erected on a fixed line of
route, would pass frtm one contractor to his succes-
sor, tbe former agreeing to the latter for any fixture

that be might have estebllshed, as a matter between
the parties themselves. It Is therefore the opinion of
this office, that, upon the renewal of a contract to

carry tiie mall on the same route, the contractor is

not entitled to select stations other thanthose already
selected under his first contract."

The Boston Courier unde stands that the " Be-
mlnlicences of Rufus Choate,'' to be puolis'ied by Mr.
E. G. Parker, has no concoction with the Memoir and
Writings of Mr.Choate, to beprepared under dfrection
of his family. ^__^^_^^______

[Adrertlaeffient.]

BRADT'S OaLLXBT
Has removed from No. 399 Broadway to No. 643

Broadway, comer of Bleecker-street

Photognqdis, Daguerreotypes aad Ambrotypes.

[AdTertlMment.l
Dramatic Suuher Siasoit at Barnttm's.

Grand commencement this afternoon and evening.New and brilliant Company ! Elegant ballet corps !

Galaxv of dramatic stars. Charmingly light and
pleasing entertainments for warm weather. Delight-
ful opening performances to- day.

[AdTertUeBCnt]
Hollotvat's OufTMKNT. The French and Rus-

sian Governments have ordered this salve to be used
in their military hospitals, for wounds, cu's, bruises,
blisters, gnut, sprains, dec. Manufactory, 60 Maiden-
lane, New-York.

(AdvattlaBBaBl,j
Gatiitt'8 Mkdicatxd Papbe for the water-

closet is a blessing to the sick and a luxury to the
healthy. It cures and prevents piles. Depots, No. 41
Ann-st. and No, 440 Broadway.

IAdvan]aawsnl.|
No one who can leave the City will regret

spending a few days at Round Hill Water-Ciire,
Northampton, Mass., called by Jmnr Liiid " The
Paradise of Ameilca "

HnsiHG's Patent Champion Fire-Froof Safes,
0.251 Broad ' ~"

City Hall. Ne^
No. 251 Broadway, comer of Murray-street, opporite

iw-York.

MONETARY ATFAIRS.
rar Markataeee Tbird Paca.

8alaa at tha Stack Bzehaasa Acs. 6.

llO.OOOTenn. 6s, '90. . . . 86^
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lOuse she visited the ciret,:s vrlth some of die prosU-
tules, whom she supposed .*o be raapaetaUayettng
lamas, and at thecloaeof the nerfbrmaaee wmm ea-
aoiUd to har boarding place b'vtha aetor. Haea-
daaaored to persuade her to marry Urn, butahewod
not cop8ent to this unless the psrmlanon cf ^er pa-

MoBPAT, Aug. 8 A. M.
The Foreign Tra(3e movement at the port of

New-York for the past week waa again active in
the Import entiies, and moderately so in the Ex-
port clearances of Specie and Produce. The
former, including the Dry Goods table in our last
paper, are $6,222,799 against $6,594,310. same
week last season. We beginnow to compare with
a period last year when business had, in a fair "e-
gree, begun to show recovery from the effectsof

. the revulsion of ?857. The Import entries after
the first seven months of the calendar year, grad-
ually returned to the old scale of consumptionThe entries for the month of August, 1858, were
$19,979,000, and our advices from the trade as to
the preparations for shipments to this aide, lead to
the belief that this sum will not be exceeded the
present month, beyond the increase of population
to be snpplied, giving a total of about $21,000,000.
The falling oft" in the receipts will probably be
seen after the second week, ending 13th instant.
The Export of Specie, for the past week, inclu.iing
$751,000 by Saturday's steamers, amounts (unoffi-
cially) to $1,329,000, against $735,741 same week
last season. The Export of Domestic Produce and
Miscellaneous Goods to $1,193,225, against $904 .

645 same week in 1858. The Sub-Treasury bal.
ance on Saturday afternoon s'.ood $5,340 990
against $5,116,798 at close of the previous week!
This difference and the export movement of
Specie after deducling $400,641 received
on Saturday from Vera Cruz and New-
Orleans in Silver makes an apparent loss
to the stock of Specie in Bank of $1,092,551
Thia wonld reduce the return this afternoon a lit-

tle bclotv $20,000,000. We find, on inquiry, tha'
the Avera^^es have run against the large Banks
down town, .in the aggregate, about $650,000, and
to this some ellowance must be added for the
variations in the smaller iustitutioaa. The total
last Monday was J^0,764,564. The Discount line
wUl probably also show a moderate decrease on
the relnra to-day. The policy, with most of the
Bankera, is to accommodate (heir- r^nlar dealers
CB-short pnper,- at' 7 ^ cent., -xithor.t aimir.g at

cwtaBlheiit beyond the ran of thdr comitrrbank

balancea, which are lower than uaoal for tha

monih of Angnst; particularly from the South

and Boathwest, both of which aecUona are paying

up promptly for the Foreign and PoinesUc Ker-

chai dice sold In thia market last Wiotar and

Spring, and of which lliey were the heavieat con-

sumers. The local balancea of the Importing and

foreign Eicbange bouses have also been drawn

down, very considerably during the Summer, by the

heavy remittances to Europe and for the payiaent

of Cnstomg. Tbe latter, however, since the tnro

in the London Money Market and tbe restoration

of Peace in Europe, are again accumulating Money
on this side, and are now drawers of Exchange, in

some instances, below the Specie standard. The
Discount Brokers are placing longer paper than

the Banks are usually disposed to take, at from 7^
to 9 ^ cent, for prime bills, according to maturity,

say from October to January next, inclusive. De-

mand loans 6 ^ cent, from priva' lenders,

and 67 ^ cent, at Bank. In reference

to the eipoit demand for Specie the present week
and next, the prospect is that it will not exceed the

remittance of July 20, nearly due from California,

and the'- considerable sums of Mexican dollars

coming forward from New-Orleans in place of

Gold. And the Bank Average to-day is likely to l>a

the lowest of the mtmth. The percentage of Spe-
cie to the Deposit Una since AptU 1, has been as

follows :

DepMHs.
April ... $88,142 000
Avrll 16.. 88087,000
Apnl 9S..

Spill 90..

Hfcj 7....

May 14...

May 31...

May 38...

ot,

'383(i

CmI *niM-*t Wa

BpMlal
vet. DapaaHs.
Vli Joae 4...$81.678 000

SSVl-fnae II.. 78 881,000
r8,srso(io ssXJoiw is.. 19127000
86.662,000 3FK June .. 77,193.000
i8,871,0u0 29H|Jaly2--- 78,U2,0OO
88.696.C0O 28H JulyO.... 77 3,000
(8,> 64.000 39Ji Jnl> 16... 78,136,000
86,663 COO S8HIJuly 23 .. 76,801,000

IJuly 30... 74,474.000

The standard, adopted for security, by most

of tHe Associated Banks, though no resolu-

tion of a binding nature lias been passed tm tbe

subject, is Twenty Per Cent, to the line of Depo-

posits the Circulation being secured at Albany.

The Custom-house TStums of tha Foreign
Trade and Specie movement at this port for the

seven months of the present calendar year, were

made np in summary form for the Tiucs a few

dajs ago, and presented a total import of

Foreign Merchandise, from 1st January to Slat

July,18S9,of $145,147,000
Add week in August 6,8at.79a

Total to date $161,369,708
Against aametlme, '58 85,069,433

Increase to date, $76,303,366

The same tables make the Export of Do-
mestic Produce and Miscellaneous Gtxids, in-

cluding Foreign articles, reexported, to SIst

July $36,547,000
Add week In August 1.193.886

Total to date $37,740,885
Against same time, '58 37,697.545

Increase to date $43,680
The same tables make the Export of Specie

to 31st July $43 350.000
Add week in August 1.329.000

Total to date $44,579 000

Against same time, '58 15,896,000

Increase to date $28,683,000

ooubsb or ina sioox bzoiubob roa tbb wbbx.
New Loan of 0.8 1013ai01H
N. Y. Central..^. 73!^72!
New-York and Erte
Reading
Rock Island

Michigan Southern
Michigan Southern preferred.
Michigan Central
Toledo
fialena
Illinois Central
Panama ^
Pacific MaU
fissouris.

V^irginias
Tennessees
Illinois Central Bonds
Hudson River
Harlem Preferred ,

Delaware and Hudson.

7^4)i5
..443i4BlS3i'a433t44

tlii'BeO\iaitlH
7!lia7^

SliJi<gl9it<a20ii
42841

233i20}4
63%e64ite63^

6t^64M
115JtI14
7ia73!(

82S(82)i
94a93i<

86H86^986)4
85 S( '3)84

32^ '331)4
35a34U
83<89

The table of prices for the Stock Exctiange,
it will be noticed, shows a very general decline

in prices, the result, mainly, of a dull demand

through the early days of the week. On Friday
and Saturday there was more business maijifested,

but without marked recovery in the rates. Tha

preliminary legal proceedings for a Beceiver to the

Eiie Company, made known on Thursday, (and
about which we shall probably have nothing new
or authentic to report until after tbe next meeting
of tbe Directors on Tuesday,) added somewhat to

the depression of the Shqre list. At the same
time some such event in the concern, to end, if

not to reform, its present discredit and inharmeni-
oos management, was not wholly unlooked for. The
demand for State Stocks was fair, but the pressure
to sell Missouris and Tennesses quite as marked
as the week before. The former fell offJ, while the
latter slightly improved in price. The Share mar-
ket was strongest on two of the Western Boads,
Galena and Book Island, in contrast with Michigan
Central, which fell off 1 ^ cent., and Toledo,
which is 3 ^ cent. off. The speculative activity
of the Street, outside the Board-room, was in

New-York Central, which is down 1 ^ cent., and
in Beading, which fluctuated from 44f to 45^, then
down to 43i, and, up, finally, to 44 !(? cent. There
is increased depression in Panama, sales at 114

^ cent., while Pacific Shares show a further rise

of 2^ ^ cent; last sales at 7}. The general
market on Saturday closed steady, only one ses-

sion of the Brokers' being held, as usual on that

day through the vyarm weather.

Of the New-Orleans Money Market the

Picayune, of July 31, reports :

"
Capltel is abundant, and good paper continues in

active demand at easy rates of discount. Some round
amounte, maturing next Spring and Summer, have
been placed to.day at 84S9 V cent.

Exchange is still drooping and qaotatlons show no
varlaticn whatever. Transactions to-day hava bean
quite limited at our previous figures, which wa repeat,
as follows : Clear Sterling, 109H1103i ; Bill of Lad-
ing Drafts, lC8\ei09]j ; mncs 5f. 155f.07) ; Sixty
day Bills on New-York, dec, imH V cent, dis-
count ; Sight ii@H9 cent premium."

In reference to the aiTairs o*" the Covington
and Lexington Boad, the Cincinnati Gazette re-

ports :

" The case of the bondholders against the Covhig-
ton and Lexlagton RaUroad Company, for foreclosure
of mortgage, was called up .yesterday at Lexington
and sat for bearirg. The argument was opened this
morning by Mr. Txihblb, of Cynthiana. for the stock-
holders, who have taken a poaltton oiffiBrent from that
assumed by the Directors, in this case. Tha attorney
for the first mortgage bondholders decUaad speaking,
the Interest on their securities having been pidd. M.
C. Jobbsob addressed the Court in behalf of the sec-
ond mortgsie bondholders, urging a sale of the road
and all the irsnchises of the Corporation."

'

The earnings of tbe Galena and Chicago
Union Bailroad Company for the month of July

laaaL

8ektiyIHUBailiBa<....ailiS m^
atbailhincaatf ..(.IU WfN
UbghVanayBaBiaatlLm M^
Lb>ihTSvOaaal....M *
ScTtitoB fenth l<,tee Mw
Serantoa Worth S13 .76.665

Psin.Oeaiqpi..-.-..-aMj; *SiUJ
DelawaraaBdHad. Oo, 77) MUlt
Wyoming Oaul, Soatb ^^ MUM
Wyoming Canal, North ^ .

BhameUa Begica aOlS 47.3Tt

TotalAnttn^ ut,ist s.iu.ia "iii,380 ajmm
LvksasYallnrOcalCo. 8.108 atJM IMX 81,067
FSort MonntetbOo 1.7B 80547 1.898 87.844
Trevoiton Ceal 8,667 63,181 8434 TO.WS
BmadTnip 8J64 68,787 8883 70.613
Ounberland Caal 17.468 86X468 13.9a 8m14

Beml-ABthracitehBU. asjte 446.133 81.966 483,186
Add Anthracite 184.338 8 661.134 m.380 SjB8.lfl6

Total 210.830 8 837,167 868,746 t,S10JM

Real Batata KAcBaav, Aug. 6.

Mr. JoBB McClatb has sold one four story and
basement dwalllBg on south side of Thirty fonrih-

itrcet 315 fact east of Tenth avantw ; house aO by
SO feet ; lot half tha bkKik in depth ; prl^a $7,500.
Also, oaa lot on west aide of Slxth-avaaoa, 35 feet

south of One Huadred^nd Thirty fifth-street aad one
lot OB ionth side ol Oaa Hondried and Thlrty-ftfU-
street ; lOO feat west of Blxthavanua. Both sohl for
$1,OCO.
Messrs. Baiaea* BiaoxwBix hava told eight Iota

on the west side of Fourth-avanna, batwaea One
Hundred aad Tenth and One Hundred aad Elavanlh-
suects ; each SS by 80 feet, at $500 par lot.

A'so, fourteen lots, aorth aide of Ona Hnadrad and
Tenth-street, 80 feet irest of Foorth-avaana ; each 35
by IMfset, at $500 per lot

Also, fburteen lou, soath side of One Hundred and
Eleventh-street, 86 fact west of Foorth-avaatn ,-

each 25 by 100 feet, at $5(0 par lot ; talrty-^lx tote la
all.

Harketa by TalecTaplb
Bomio, Saturday, Aug. 66 P. M.

Flour closed more active at the prices of this

morning ; sales 1,400 bbls. at $2 60863 50 for snur ;

(3 7S$4 for Spring State ; t5(5 25 for extr^HicU-
gan, Indiana and Ohto ; $5 75'a$6 25 for double extras.
WBBAT scarce atd no sales beyond small milling tots.

Cobb easier ; sales 6,000 bushels No. 1 Illinois at 69c.,
and later 6,000 bushels do., at 6634c. Oats In fair re-

quest ; salea S.3t0 bushels Milwaukee at 38}< c. Other
grains qtiiet Whibei Domlnal at 24e. Cibal Faaiaina

8e. on Com, 9c. on Wheat, aad 3Sc. oa Flour to
New-York. ii/mporl< too bnsbals Wheat; 1,500
bushels Wheat ; 31,000 bushels Com, 32,000 bushels
Oats. Canal Eayerfs 700 bbls. Flour, 5,000 bushels
Wheat, 11,000 bushels Corn.

Cmcxao, Satarday, Aug. 66 P. M.
Flour dull. Wheat dull and unsettled : prices

nominally 3e5c lower. Com firm ; salea of 150,000
bush, at 65c. Oato quiet Raeatpts -400 bbls. Flour ;

3.400 bnah. Wheat : 5,000 bU6h Com. SUpauirt* To
Oswego, 9,500 bush. Com.

Otmao, Saturday, Aug. 66 P. M.
Floitb and Gaain quiet and nominaL Cabal

FansBn dull at S4c.929c. on Floor, 6Jic. on Wheat
and 6c. on Com to New-York. Llc Imptru ^200

bbls. Flour, 1,000 bnabels ^Theat 1,310 bushels Com.
Caaal Expartt 1,200 bbls. Floor.

'ncnBan, Saturday, Aug. 8.

oping ; salea at $4 90O|5 00
'. S3e. PBOvmoae improving.

'PaninBLPBia, Saturday, Ang. 6.

Whiat active; White,
Cobb dull ; Yellow ofiersd

WniaxT dull, at 26e.26;<e.

BiisaoBB, Ssturday, Ang. 6.

Flottk dull, but unctianged; Howard-street.
$5 0; CitvHllls, $5 25. Wbbat dull; sales 16 000
busbels; White, $1 20$1 40; Red, $1 I5$I 27.
CoiB firm and unchanged. PaovtsiOBa unchanged.
WBisudull,at27e.

Niw- OuilBS, Friday, Aug. 5.
CoiTOIf easier, but not quotably lower ; mid-

dling tlHe. Sales today, 150 bales. Sales of the
week, S.eoO bales. Recelote of the week, 245 bales
against 2,200 for tha corresponding week last year.
Recelpta at this port ahead of last year, 99,000 bales ;

do. at all Southern porta, 631,000 ba'es. Stock in port
23.500 bales. Oats dull ; prime New-York 48c. Corra
firm at llj^c. : stock. 17,000 bags against the same
number Ust year. Freights and Exchange unchanged.

Nair-0aLBaB6, Saturday, Aug. 6.| |

Cotton inactive ; sales to-day, 500 bales ; stock
in port, 36,000 bales.

FhUadalpUa Bteek Hatket.
PniusuFHiA, Saturdav, Aug. 6.

Stocks heavy. Pennsylvania State Fives, 90J
Reading Railroad, 28 ; Morris. S2?i ; Long Island RaU-
road, lOii ; Fenniylvanla Railroad, 38H.

BlaTaaaata arOeaaa BtaaBana

MARINE IKTEIaLK

8leaiml<it I Alabama, Bchanck, |-nk. _

Ships Znileh. Baiter, Bavn. W J"J.""i'*

f^:^,:3.?^^^i^.\*:J^
Kapolaon,

nam, Ltaes^ll.B'risBeIae.1. 0.wn. 'X'"^''- raen, C. Lslloa

Kaaiail I& Ohareh k4_.
; OnuehUalet, (S

Bark katava], eriSen. Antima T T nart.M
Brtas, O. Stickham. 8tlS5^ Iteh, V uHffi" _

AdelBhl. Johnson. Para. J. BtahoaTacfc c*iva
bDtt, Ulsafcethpott, Thompsoa a Hdi^ lSST^
Black.iltacktoa. B-P.Baofcaco. """*
feebooneiaS FaaaaA Haitkte. Charieatoa. D

ray : Aietie. Blesa, aljiiaaitita. 8a<tjrak^tM_
B. BabWaa, Pstirssa, Blfhrnsaia. Taa BraaSl
laalaBQasaB MeOiaaM.lssasa. P McLaia.*
cols. CoraoB. Newpen. aa awla; Aneasm OaU
anvlUe. Thomsssa Jt Haaiar : A- Psttaahsaa. I

JaeksoovOlc,-^ ; niBBahaw. Has-
~

Pierson ; Pbmeath Baak- Wnrila, .^^
Bmrse ; Prbeasa, LoveD- Boatsa. 8. W.
B. FlsBiier, AiiplegH, Savaaaah. D, 0. Manar ; Ji

Fisher, St. eosge, Jat Fiya.

Bteamshiv Obeaariaa, (Br..
jBly 88, vta St JbbBS. . T., ,

getsu Amcileaa BipuasOe.
a. czdmnaed slsnals artih stsamshia nitr of ]
beaeelorUverBod. Jaly 88, lat. 4888, ka. U
aldpAdala bd. W. _
Steamship Mezlso. 1WM, VawKMaaas Jaiy L ^^

Bet West ng. g irlth adaa. ta Ohatlee Ms^aa. Oais*
toaiis*efttoicaa& _ ..^ .-.^_^ii-l

wtwtitifr PBtesnac, walstui , BalllBisi s aan KtaMuMf
mose. a H. B. Cnaswaa SOa, ~-" '

Baad,nOaMsMayai 4

BasBMiaarjIa F.Psrflaa.
BalleB.ler >eS8eH.> i'

iaitila.he.-taaMsaB

with
Ship P.
M dr.. with aaaitila.
Bark rioreace. ((

with anaat to Albert Bsia.
BarftMiBle Hamntim. Waas. aVi Japatia 66 a.ak

eaOKtragan8,8aadaliC. Bad licntwladstkaame,
tire passage 1^

bidet. sUaa. he., to Baiaoos Broa
BarkLampltah>er.(otBaateo.) BaMtag, Bio Jaaa^

46 ds.. with eofle* to PeekfcCaareh. Jalr at, laugCkm 66, spoke ship B. B Forfesa. (la Paasag tar Baate^
Baik Chnen. Mione. ^natt (He..) Jnaa U,

Gibraltar JnlBl., with SrlawcBS to Chm '

Pheipa. Jaly a8.1at >tl8,)aa. 6ilt.aaaa
,,

- ....

Flottl dull
for su:

Floub
$1 30; Red,$l
at 78c,

~

Ktiropa.. ......
Kaanne
Angb-Baxen..
Ocean Qneea..
Hammonia.. . . ,

John Bell
Petata

Ang.
....Aag.
....Aug.
....Ang.
. ..Ang.

Ang.
Aug.

W .

13 New-Tark.
13 ttaMMe
13 irew-Tark.,
16 New-ToA..
16 Qaebeo ....

17 New-York..

..LlTScpesl

.Jdvarpooj

Bt1c,LlllyDale.(Br.Jwith plaster to master.
^at

IJrla
OiaaMa.

(Br.,) SiiMBjPBiAhva. Ja
wiUiaBsaitoW.C.PMksiaclUaoe. Baii IM* i

andoaimstMlatterpanof&avavata- T^
. Brts f-

A. CamabcU. (of BaWlmswJ Bi^^al
dS;. wllb eotte to i

'

1866.
$1(6,897 84
. 46,IM (7
. 6.861 97

Total $167 386 38

Freight....
PatteBgeri"'

I. *c..

i6a.
$6)310 17
31.746 00
6,800 00

$64,687 67
13378 61

637 03

Dec.
Dse.
Ina.

Dec.$89K6IT $67,419 81
Coirseted earnings tor the psevloai acntb. . . .$110,616 28

Weekly Statemaatefthe NewOrleaaaBaaka.
aABZS,

Oltisens'Bank..
Canal Bsnk....
Louisiana
LottisteDa State
Mech. ft Trad...
Bk. ofN. Orl'ns
Seathem Bank
Union Bank ...

Herchanta' Bark
Oreseeat City...
Bank efAasrica
Total. .

BAnxa.

OltixeBa'Bank...
Canal Bank
Looisiana
Loniaiana State.
Keob. * Traders'
Bk. ofN. Orleans
Soathem Bank
UnioB Bank
tfercbanta' Bank
Crescent City....
Bank of Amerlsa
IMal -.

Bavks.

(ntlcens' Bank. .

Canal Bank
Lonialana
Looisiana State.
ITeeh. and Trad.
B'k of N.Orleans
Sontbem Bank..
Union Bank.
Herchanta' Bank
CreaeentCfty
Banksf Aakariaa

rial

Olasgoir July
Arabta July
City ot BatUmore.Ang.
Yaaderbilt Jtng.
North American..Aug.
Baxonta Ang.

N
Cakairba Aag.
(Inaker tatr Aag.

.Olasaov.

..Uverpool

87 Glasgow... ..JTev-Tort
30 Liverpool....Beswa.
3 Liverpool. . . .Hew-Tork
6 SoathasBBt'aJlew-Tark
3 Llverpooi....Qtiebeo.
4 SoBthasap'B.JIaw-Tsrh

8 OOBi.
18 New-Tork...Havana.
SO New-Tora. . . .Ba'

571.379

160,300
401,684
39I,8U
788,803
186 186

tM,863
234,236
86,757
37 4S2
86.266

8.187
387J

3.641,838

iJeticase.. $4U,48|

Paaaeaaera AntTad
In tteanuhp Uentgomay, from Satxmaok Thoa

White and lady, J. Cellns and lady, J. Buthertord and
lady. Miss M. Abram. Mis^ Davto and servant Hts. B.
W.Dlxeyand son. Bias Mary Oolden, Hlu Uzsle Odl-
den, kiss olden, T. C. Dempsey and ladj, Itisa H. X.
BoUtater. Hist O. A. BoUisMr, J. M, Chandler. B. C.
Barton. M. J. OrifSn. J. K. OiUBn, M. Cody. T. W. Slm-
moES and lady, O. Andrews, lady andsenrsat. O, Boa-
bash, Blsa F. Clasaon, MlnOage, J. Conndly.D. B.
rrsne, J. H. Iimia, J. D. Jesse. N. R. Palmon. nios. W.
Simms, Hiss Hartley. J. A. Walker, O. W. Walker, J. J.
ThoDpson, Jsccb Sohleslein, B. Jlonhelmer, M. Nottin-
ger, F. Wolke, J. B. Trsjon. Hr Zolin, H. Herritt and
lady.T.BeeieaLdladv, L. Arnold. J. A. PotU, W. H.
Peet, D. D Stockton, J. B Carter, John Fischer, A. 8.
Beete, J. Berta&eld, H. Kphrtim, A. Baer, P. O. Free-
IlKbt, 8. S. Kane, Onas. J. Drnman, B. Honta H. Btetai-
h&rt 6. W. Wilton, C. Ritta, L. Lee, Jr.. H. Olnekmay-
er.O.L. Dean and wife. Hits Dean. Hiss Arnold and
servant Hiia Arnold.
InsteaiMhip Mexico, from NewOrUmtUxt. 3. T,

London and 3 children. Hra. Gardner and aervant Hra.
Keen and (fcmllT, Hiss Csldwell, Mr. Allen and lady.
HIM Bsmce, Hiss Bamw, Mrs. Oatead, Hrs. Tritt and 8
chlidren. Hiss Bessae, Hrs. Da Ponte, 3 children and
Lurse, Hr. Tetdelet and ikmUy. Hrs. OMtoiaase. Hrs.
Fiiedlano. Hiss Decrow. Jos. Cherry acdlady. Cart.
Ivey. Ospt Price. Capt Gardner. Oapt Aldendale, H.
R. Jeannie, J. Ballowell, F. JaanfroM, H. Oertllng, L.
Laehaiae. Hr. Goodlaw. son and letvant, B- Pitkin, Hr.
Nicliols. J. L. Jacobs, H. Crocker. Davy Jonet, K. H.
Butler, B. F. (Hement, John Haginnii. aad 8 la steerage.m Mteamak9 Roanoke, from Norfolk, Psrttiaaia, ,

B. D. Green, J. T. StaaJrt, J. O. Graves. J. H. Belams,
J. H. BeoBet, R. V. BoyOln. W. 8. Feck. J. B. Jones,
A. A. Allen, Wm. Allen. L. J. Wbipi^e, Uent W. Jen
kins, lady and servant Llent H. F. SmaU Capt F.
StanleyJllss Stanley, H. Waterfa'^nse. J. F. Bond.HtB.
Baley, Hrs. Inmerson. T. Crawford, 8. Hyiaaa, W.
Wlnna,W.H. Hylasd,K.H. Hallla.L. Taib,jBO. H.
Bight J. G. Bralnerd. Jno, Benito. Jacob Toie. L. 0(1-
lago, T. HcDuime, 8. Jones, H. J. Ineh, B. K. Bennett
Bridget Fedars, B. K. Bennet Geo. Allen aad ladj, Jaae
Fletcher, and 9 in the steerage. .

/n tleanuh^ Circcutian,jTOm GdbeaiJ, Dases and
family, J. Black,W C- Tboapson, 8Hlssea Thomptoa,
W. Stone anc lady, B. Hurst B. Cepalngten, J. Bevitt.
Hrs. Fringes. XUsa Hewitt F. B. Wslsh, Hr. Kavanagh
and lady, child and servant W. Shaw. Hr. Selomoa
In thip Wert Point, from Liverpool Br. 0ordon,Ohas.

Napier, of Batbust N. B.

Ptuaenaera BaIIe4>
in oteamsJttp Bremen, /or Southanaiton mnd Bremen

Htis Kiizabeth Horse, New-Tork; Hr. B-MeUj.wUe,
danghter and sea ; Hr. J. O'Brlao, lady aad enlld. Dr.
H. T. Kelly, Hrs A. O. Beader and langUer. aU o( Saa
Franelsco i Hr. H H. Halltrino. iFViee-PreaUMa gf
New Grenada ; Hr. Fdwaid Gogena,Panaaa ; Hr. Haa-
rrBntr ; Hr. Geone Toaason. Hr. John Bass, all at Kng-
tafl ; Hr. Bmat Cineff. Nsw TcA : Hr. J. H. Baraalfi.
Cln.-tnnatl ; Hr. WUUam Harr. Bambnnt ; Hr. Edward
StelstrfHavaaa: Hr.Adalph 8BfatBek. Haxieo ; Hr.
Walter Blair, Blcbmond; Hr. JoUas Boarrr, Mew-
Tork : Hr. Fngene Bonrgaaa, Paris : Mr. ftid.Keiaker,
Hr. Fred. wSekeBcer. both ef LaolsvlUa ; Mr. A.
Feutlle, mite aid enBd, Havana ; Mr. H. Halsberg aad
alitt Nev-Tork . Hr. ClaBS A. FBhiaahols sod Hra Anna
A. Fahrenhels, Kew-lork. Ua Iioalse Tnekar, Netr-
1 ork ; Mr. Attgnst Bamssdkamp, wife aal child. Nea-
Tork : Hr. BeLry Hyara, wife aad diUd, Naw-ToA ;

Hrs. James Bamea and Infant Bjiauaae i."'- ' B.
HensiBg. Charleatoe : Mr. Faol Psksray, NewTork :

Hr. Adolph Gaard, New-Tork; Hr. Amtrae Dafaa,
Ctaeinnail : Hr. Oharlea Kind. Aadsa, N. T. : Mr. Ohaa.
f Ticblg.I)elhl. N. T.; Hr. Bebect H. Banmaa and
Hr. SdwardH Boorman. both of Boehestar: Mr.Ials
lenacb. nUtdelriita; Hr. C. Oegeaer, Naw-Tmk;
Capt M. H. Hohahols, Bremae itM Ewriart DeHm ;

Hr. Wm. Herb. Nev-Torh ; Hr. H. WOllams. TirglntaHr Oharlea Barnes, Byraoase ; -Mr. wniiam anshtrorth,
Phtladelidda ; Hr. A B. Llnasen, Dobnqae : Hr. H. Wip-
per, Nea-Orleans ; the Rev. Andrew Behwelger. Hr.
UeoneSolker. New-Granada: G. Schnlenburg.St. Lou-
is ; John Ha^iy, BamlltoB, O. W., and 67 In the steer-
se Total. 188. $386,086 in specie.
/> triwusw AlaaamM,for SatwaaaAF. Bauer. O.

C. Smith, HkAael Cat in, David Bnekner^Jos. Briekasr,
J. C. Goodale, S. WaltafUder and boy. DavM Boss, 8.
Bntcbings, A. B. Hntcblnss, T. B. Dnoal, Jeha Base.
B. B GardBer, O. P. Greeal, EL H. While, W Osrrea,
Jas. B. Watson. Sandford 8. Bidddl, Fattlok Maia. Hiss
Ellen Hara, Hiss Harte Hara, Hr. aad Hra L, Hask aad
4 chUdTen. O. {prlcg, J. Monroe08deB.Hr. aad Hrs. B.
0. Forsyth. 3 children aad KnraatOwtrjaa. Oeeway.
JCMS Valdes. L;Biehuds..W. B. Bndsaa. B. B. Tonng.
L. BoUdsr, D. Waybohm. Him H. GoMstsfai, Nn. Far-
ley. Z.p.0eas.*rwilhsrs. J.a Oamsaath, Hla Wta-
bera. Hi*. SpenMr.J. B. Bowa. A. FIsk. flao.B. Bailey,
H^Ucrman. 0. K. Vartin. 6 seaman,ud 18 In stsersse.'" ~ ~ '

-rc.-

Jady
Lxaon. C O. Soott,

HIM Joy.Wm.H. Joy,^, W.eoodloe.D. G. Ooodloe.
HrstL. A. Ftaaters aad child. Abraham Brewer and
lady. Hits Bgg^g. Was. A, GravM. ladjr ud, 8 ebll

dnn, laaao Lead aad lady. Jndge Daley and lady, Hr.
JudsOB, Francis Chambers. Tbos. Adams and child, M.~ - - -- - T Jo,. iy._A.

Hn. Ed-
Ttomas

Cogaa. Joseph Latrrenee. A. Cohen, J.,?: ?!?!!?
and 8 children, A. B. Gwalhmay, d 16 in the,steen>ge.M tumntlnJomt* AdKtr,nr Clu^Mm-^Q.^tXr
froB. T. A. Homsey, F. F. g'Boiirk.

F.
H^aader.

W. B,

Berry, J. B BiSliton. W. B Thompgn.
B. OBaia. A.

Banaann, Hrs H. B. Toomer. Jno. H. Boblnson, W. X.
PrSwi. wSlson Huntley. rT.TiMymiMidUdi, T.
P. HerrillTJ. N. Cblenan. ft. B. Hand tod

lady, T. A.
Bcotrfurflady. Jno. F. Porteroiis aad ladfcMra- D.

OtS, d?W. BSniard, B. Dangerflsld. A.^1tratrSlBK.
Cant J. O. Lewis, H. 8. Johnson and fti^. UnTk.
HiOer. J. N. Boberts, P. OsWBlnga, J.HMt. T. Baraa
J. Clark. W. Btower. lOss O. Btevensea.. Ita J. Btevea-
sen, W,P.Cally,B.DetoWBey,

' -

Mir. George W. Gtevar, ThoBMs, Oaadea. Ma..7ta. i

with sUine.
^^

-.

Sehr. Ilva, (Br.,) Colmer, BleathaiaT te.wilk Mk- i
to J. Saeas. ^^

J
8d)r. Onilla, (Kc 8 maata.) lardella, Fataaa tKa^i^

wUhfrntttoUwt<aee.eBHkO
a-

aaaie.3
Sehr I^ulia Johaaoa. Day, Oeraeeka 8 da., wBh aatil il

stores to D. O. Mmrav. P^J
Behr. grsy a^. Bin. VlMlata 8 da., malaae -^
Schr. IdwudBenaatt Oiafev. Fteftata
P(^. M. A. FredBHsv Ptadmara. VngWa <

8<^. B. A. Coaklia. Seapar, Titttatatas., l
M>r. Mary.Bmltr. Saew. Bsatsa. alth khM
aeeoAmeijea fedmaa.PravMsaes.wl'

'

Bleep New World, Blr, Baraily 8 da., ta
WIMD-DBjln,tha day. B. W.; saMat4

Steamship Hontgomery, Oreeker! 8ayaimMt!tnb*
mdse.andpaasengerstoH.B.C;romwallft(^ gIbMC:
passed ship Ooiambe,eNav-T(a.k<.B. ^^1
steawhip juaaake, Ceoeh. >8i>a, iMtmaaAi

with sadae. aad psmsagsis to Taltast UmSSSl
ateanat Detaaaia, TTiins niilaatipaBamiOail

wtthmaae.aBdpaMea8incF. PtrtaMT
^

Bteaaisr Waasatta,Avs(y. New Bitted. wBh
and pssM iigets to Josenh aUsb.
SteuurTstteaa. AkUih, Pravttawa, attal

Isaac Odell.

, Steamer Thomas Bwaan, Baaaar, Ballimoreaad
Iblk, tntt ivlse. to H. B. CnrnveD h Co.

^Ip Thalatta, (of BathJ Bttason, Uchen Ji
vrlth isarble. rags, he. toFabrieatti Brat.

~
raltarJane Mrb eo. with 118 veaiels bd. r

had a very heavy gals fbom 8. 8, W.,vhM
bonrs . stace tben, light 8. 8. triads aad eal^ A
Nantucket Sootk Shoal besrtag H.,taok a pBat
boat No. U. thick toe at the da^
Ship West Point AUea. Uvarpeal JaLr at. vBh

and 190 ataerage pasBeagcra to OhM. Oanw. Ji
Ut. 47.paaaeaalsrge ieeMrg. Jaiy 88, lat. <8.
30, took apilotfrem boatHary aad Cathaiiaa, .

ia^iS'aifwsgys:"-"^*--'^!^-
Ship Qoeea, tBr.,1 Turner. Liverpool 48 da^

toHanbattanflasUiditCo.
Bi ic Adaliaa Bpragoa. (of Baaian. ) Sailh.H

ly,tOda,wthleaBa, 1ae.hc, to Geaes. ..__
00. Btiieilented eontlaaed westerly vlate aali
from theWestern Islands On the firstaightaats
away jib boom, ttoveboaoy hasehst. he.
Bilg BiaUs. Pressey, OaUiia 6 ds.. wiihlaabartk

Boardaian.
Brig Belles. (Prua.) Sees, AHaaateJnae 16, ndflkj

raltarJane 83. with wine. Uaaoriee. Ac , to aastar. /^t
Brig BaMne. Hepbara. (rslvsstiw 83 da., with vikmX

&C..M Wsfceman.DifflOBhO). i

Brig Arabella, Uadsley, Asplnwall Jaiy 16. wiaUM
and indigo toj. F. F. Joy. Tetaela left befoia raaaBu
Brig klra W. Halt Ooualna. Olenfaegss 81 731

susar molaaiM, aad eopper ore to Fowlat k Jaeik '^
Brlf Jacques, (FT..) OUvler Bt Pierre, N.F.,

^"
iah to Gardiner Whedwright

Pa ^.
with
_ Brig George Waahingtea. Inneas. Trinidad,
Spain. 16 ds, trith sugar to Wliealirrigbt ft Co.
Schr. George W. Glover. Thoaas, Fiaalhaw Y Ai

altb granite lor Fort Biefamced. i

Schr. Sarah, Dermis. (}annyborongh,N. C, If 1

with naval stores to DIbUe ft Bonce.
Scbr. Oregon. Davis, Beantott. N. C.,3ds., with 1

to J. 6. WiiUsms.
Schr. Patron. Folsom, Hartlbrd, N. (X, 4 1

wheat to J. ft. wnnama.
Scbr. Hartha, Weeks, Besafbit. H.C tds^wiaa

val ttorea to O. C. Harray.
Scbr. B W. Taylor. Bne, Wathingtoib M. C. 84

alth naval stores UB H Bia6k*ell* Co.
Scbr. F. Learning, Hardy, Jacksonville IS da.,1

lumber to J. r. GUshrlst
Scbr. E. F. BenrOes, Bray, Oeraooks, N. a, $4

with grain to master.
Scbr. Chrysolite, (of Staenport L. L.) Smith, 1

July 17, with bides, ftc., to Blaster. Left no Asl ._
hchr, Charle6 Winiama, Crocker, Bandeat vHhl

for Portland.
Schr. Oallabaa, HDler, Port Xwen. ttlth aeal, Itr I

Havan.
Schr. Eekford WAb. (8 aaataj TaUedge. Bavi

ds . trttb cotton, ftc , toDimliaa ft Diaoa.
Scbr. Champion, Dennell, St Hartin's 16 ds., 1

to master.
Bchr. Sarah, Dennis. Saaaab

naval stares to Dibble ft Banoe.
, Sidir. J. Leabaiaa. Hardy, JaekaiavIIIa IS da.,
lufflber to J. T. GOchriat _ , _
Schr, Favorite. NlokeraDn, Bandont. eaal, lbr<
Scbr. E. F. Hawklat, bay.

~

Scbr. XUaa Haailtia, Taa ..

Scbr. B. A. Croak. Xveiheia,
8^. K. 8tado,BayIea, AleBaadrto
Sehr. Baladeer. KaaBy.Baltlaflae ^ w. m^
Bcbr. 8. Taay, inBaa.^lralata84s-trilh itaed.
Sloop Chailes. Fteroet Pretldeaee. with adas.
Sioop Clio. Smith. Derby, ta ballaM, fbr Fart S'
WINE During the day, firoaaWTB. W.

Sailed.
Steamships Jura, fbr Uverpool ; Vew-Toi^

fbr Bremen ; tlshsaSi fbr Bavaanah ; Jamas i
Charleston ; Torktowa, (aaw.) 8Br Bsrlolk te,
Kelvin, (Br.,i far Qnebae : Zaiiab. lir Havre.
On 8a<'day>-SUB Loois Bapoleoa. (Ham.,; ftar

bnrg. Bark John B6B8ea,te.BaTt8m.

8ANDT BOOK. Ang. T.
minion goteg up uie Bar. Heelhectanrard'
idstasliibt WiBdlU(tABaW7B.Writrt
HI8BLAHDS. AnTnaaet-Be Invart

sstaaight. WiadaghtmaV. B.Tri

Gapt (AmgdoB. at
rsporta : Aag. 8. waa C
atood aa alang tha laadabsat a
the Highland ea thealtaassa at tts 6th.tat8,
tratar. aad net haaiag a pilot aaa atUftd ta r

8. B. at 7 P. M., van heavy thoataragBalls
tbatand. Datiag the tfght bat eenUaaed h .

der. trlth meat vivid flmEoi sfllciitalaaevarlfae _.
heavass. the ship's maatiMada, ends crihs.^stoaa8 1

royal yards eoveied with Ihlsa flghts, or Mbar
about ths she of asaaU cMelaatarB,tt^W1
fllUd appareatly with tool aieelrie flaia. whkh ii

parobablyaaitoofflMtaaontBctwithhaidsr
O. lays that ntaht eaased him man
BiduaC Caps Hon. Tbattaadsb
loa.and gnsto c( wtadtwata^
iU vaa aadar thiaa ctaa-iatM.^ -^. .

gs&ffht-as.ag'S&a'gtggj
waatker atent the tqaadr, whta nsaaa tua^
aagaaBnaaMaJa aanj 660atta Itaaaa., TflFl
wtadtia theAOaaETaaa aataal *a ia 6.4
with Ughtwtad aad Baacbiaia. Mai Tnaila ie Ja
ae6th cf the caaatab
The steaad>tp Oahawba, of tte Bavaaa and Nev:<

laam line, was ea Saturday taken oa tha Orsat
Cock for

sffissa-jsft'KSisxjssvtfgri
Alex.

TOTk. fci

<^a-hark.ot6lasgow.bd. I. was paasd,J4^ J
18. lat 48 40. Ian. 88. ^ r-a,^ i

City of Btoeklyn-shlp, s(. E. a E.. was psaed.JiflHi
84. 1stM 46. Ion. 66 la . ^ ^ w._t.rf*,M ^^
Ccnoio-wha'e-shlp, [of and from ge;^Bedftt fj^.

tbe Wettern Islands. A
Florida-whataaUp,

North Faeifle 4 ds. oat
FraneU Batiarly-schr,

'"^^'or itc.BjBlySI.tat8688.1aB.648ak \

ISIhlimd Haiy^^, <" Hlraaiohl. Joly IS, M.

Inoteamtkiti Yvrktown.fitrliorfiiilcPeurtlnirt, *c.
E. H. Oreenway. S.C. Elliott. T. 8. Hardarotv, lady
and lervant Hlas Hatdarove Bia Lygen. C ~

Joy, W,
~ ~

firoB New-Tork ttt
'

tras passed. July IS.

6 asiMa mti^sJtmmmmaA!. Iff'
aiaa WAna-m ba?.

Decrease ..$39,881 aiMBook. 3 08-8T. VtVUL 8 17 1 BtD tt8..M I IS

IOD.3840. ^
Jonas Smith schr.

Anc.S.oirBatier*s.
JaaHna-batk, stg. E,

'tei^rd-baA,o(Ta(aoaih. N. BL.hd. X.. Ji
lat 43 SO, Ion. 86 30.

FoielBB flndpplas lawnuaaea.
tras aoTA eooBAB.}

Arrirtd Apaj, Sem-OiUau 8ia, "Nslaaseh," >

l^<SS = ^SAS*"***'*' KeasBBM. Uatea. AsSi^da^earud PtiseiBa. at BasdaaazTiai. AntoeSw
Bwra: atth^anenIsa(.KaBtaeklaB. and Star Kiag^ at^ .

Uverpaid^namnak akQaaaMtewa. .. la^AmMdAsa C>BrfastM-l8th. Wtaa Bonsall, at I*f^
^S^ISf.Mv-rmi-ma.J. Stewart Uwdmiii*""^
Caoasa flram Uverpool : 8tlh. Bxoeblor. tnm^

-'^^

SmUiJbr Pt>Iadd|pftta-atd, Zsted. Drns Laado

At Panhiiya,~BtasII, June 31, bark Texas,

eol about July 7.

I. tn um^\

ri-'-"- i-itMf^irr
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|Bgi1BPBnroFZELD session.

rj. UbMrrNINQ-RODS AND QAS^FHPES.

PsnoiMl Peo'o'Uailtie* of ^.BtronomeiB.

SOOKT-MOtnTTAIK VBOLOaT.

WEATHER WISDOM,

bnnsttoc Hemoin and Disciusiohg on Topicg

Practical and ScientUOi &c.) fcci

BaBmB t* Amkent Blrd-tVBeks> Tawlls,

SEl*Blcal aad aHaeimlaglcal Calleetlvaa

..-Tke I<BdleB> Saeepdaa bb4 0llailaa>

From Ou Ow^ Oaimpondtnt.
SnawmUiilaai., ILomAvj, Angait 8, 18S9.

Tram the adjonnunent on Satnrday at 12 o'clock

tlCins ttal7 work to walk to tbe jtanawlt, get a

,
ilaaek aid b* n bond tha tnln for Aaberat at 12^ ;

'Vat thare oara eaoiith who aeoampllalied it to fill

araa cm of tbeWattam Eallioad Company to over

iawlng wltb a few azcairtliaa, tha whole body of the

AMoelitlon? each member with hl lady, joialog in an

axcanioa which prmdiad n moeh pleaenre. The
Hili>lil landed at the AnberM d^piSt at 2 o'clock,
whan a tarn head and the itudant* in proceulon re-

etred th^ia with nmele and eaeen. Tnea marching
p to Callege HID, tha itodanti opened raoke and

MBd BBeavaiad while the (araas paaiad fbrongh and
itoM iB front of tbe ChMwlstepi. Prof. Claiu wel- .

Qeiid the easpany, told them where to look for the

CoUega PiikniHiie, and on what ilgnal to meat fo'

hmeh. Tbaraopon there wai a general icattering,
and having acen what conttitntei Amheiat'i boast, I

nuke a hurled note of in tbe order of Ita obterratlon.

Urat, In Ibe Appleton Cabinet, tbe bandaome new
baiUing itaiidlng below, and to tbe aoutn of * Old
ScBlh College," costaias on the firat floor tbe famoua

lehnologlcal Cabinet presented by Prof. Bitobcooe.
Ban ie the largest collection in the world of fjaiil

liiul^ajii on slabs of sandstone wblch vary from one

teck Id ttlrty feet in length. The tracks vary in

langSt ftam these of one-twentietta of an inch to those

af twenty tndMS, and the wh'ole namber of tracks la

aeaziy 9,000. Some of the larger slabs are set in

-fremse otkan hong are on nirots, so that both sides of

tfea speetmen may be inspected, and others are bound

(ogeAar Uka Oe hnga laaToa of a story-book, to show
how the same impression, which, on the uoper slab

was a deo dcpreaalott and on Its obrerae a high relief,

growa leas and leia definite on the sla'is that underlay
it whan tn place, nntU they seem, on Ibe last, faint Im-

prMa ihowing the ontline of the track only by a little

deepening of the color of flie stone. Tbe qaarrles
wfeaaea moat of these were taken are still worked at

vailoas points ahag ttie Connecticut Valley, but the

awners of Iha qnanles have learned their value, and

'aatjpart with them for a handsome consideration.

Every new one, distinct and clear in ita markinga^
that comes to light, is snapped up at almost any price)
The aecond floor of this building is occapled by a

aagalgeant zoological collection moat of which was
tta work of tbe late Prof. Chas. B. Asakb, who died

while oigaged in the geological survey of Vermont-

^ Thia lamented yoong natnralist's best monument 1'

tto hcantifai display of 4,800 species of insscts, care*

foUy arranged under their orders, by genera and

Veeies, and accurately labeled, and his rich variety
<4 moUnsks of which there are here 8,000 species o^
tte shells, and ISS of the animals that wore tbem. Of

1^-, tha radiates there are 200 species represented, of the

vartcbrates,3,S0O species. Tbere are'over 4.600 species
of dried plants, vrlth 17S smoothed sections of woods
and 460 species of dried seeds and fruits. I had no
tiae to visit Prof. Tccnaiua's collection o( lichens

of wiUch he has a larger variety than i( elaewbere

tobaioond latUseonntry, or, sofaras 1 can learn
la the world. For the stndy of the departments o
atnral history represented in this boildirg. and es

fpedally of the mollnsks otd articulated animals, every
* devotee of tbe net," and lover of sea manglns, mas
covet the fsclllUes that Amherst aSords for tbe cor

^lectioB of books by the actual specimens and the j iis-

titcation of his own observations by tbe treasured re

salts of other men's lasearches.

Tha Octagonal Cabinet on the hill. In front of old

'lliddle CoU<ge, was next visited. It contains as its

'Vhief tieuute tbe Shepard CabLiet, wlih over ten

'Aionsind mineraloglcal specimens of great beauty ;

soma siigle ones of which, exchanged into tbe

Aady mcney that tbey are appraised at, would give
Ike possessor the fee of a comer lot in Gatbam, if be
akosa so to invest it. Prof. SaifAnn's collection of

'eteorltts, which has been slowly gathering since

18Z8, now contains example* from ia< aatbentlc local-

ttlas. The oldest of these shooting stars that here

liaa cooled and Caged, fell in 1402 a Busisheim, and
was porehased from Sir Fniaco CHUmi's collection.

Tha newest fell near Ausson, in France, Dec, 0, 1838.

Sraat value attaches to this company of mysterious
strangers from tlM heavens (from tbe moon some say,
but few believe.) The largeit and most valuable col-

lection of them in flie world is that in the Imperial
Cabinet at Vienna, which numbered specimens from
IM loeaUtiet. Tha minerals are placed

'

in the . cases
In iba order of the claisifieation adopted by Prof.

8n?isD ia his IVsatiM ea JIfiasralogy and in the

eonpletaness of tbe aeries few Cabinets surpass it-

Tha crystalline varieties ara particularly rich and
abaadaat,aad the cases in which they rest glittering
aad tnatrsBS, scrupulously defended from duat and
wMlhrid from any artUclal alterations, give tbe ria-

tiea: tlia haipreaaion that be ia looking in upon tbe

spsBSd caskets of some queen displaying her jewels,
dliiwiils and precious stones to a court of admirers,
la other portloBiof tha gallery the specimens are ar
ranged with special reference to the needs of atu.

dents, to convey at a glance their geographical origin.
aal their mlneralogical relatlans. Another portion of
the Octagon is surrendered to the representiUon in
IhaifOlder of rocks and foatlla from Euroce, 2.396
spedmena ; from A>ia,l,200 ipeclmenii trom tbe West
ladles, 225 apedmena; Hasiactaasetta apecimens-
3 atO ; Connectlcat, 800, and Vermont, 2 200, and ssv^
ral tkooaaads from other States. One arrangemen-

af iiB9la miaanls as an alphabet of geology, con

sMbf of 1,900 spaeimens, is appreciated by the ele-

eataiy ttadaat. Tha least interesting ol the

etaati of this building to New-Torkers, since they
have among tbem something of the same sort, were
the Indian Ballcs and the Ninersh Gallery, though
around this latter the theologians hovered longest.
To the I.lbrary (of 13,900 volumea) in the handsome
tone building across thestreet, and near tbe Presi-

dent's Honae, the ptailesophlcal CaUnet, where Prof.
Baau kaa many original articles of especial interest to

laatares in this department, to the Astronomical Obser'

valaiyt with its achromatic telescope of nine leet
focaj

laagth aadiavanincttasin aperture, and the transi

.nln<l lad^ailwiiBmleal clock, there was time for only

aMtfiWt Tha chamista stopped loncest to seethe

n-fT****' LAdiatcty, ilttad np in tlie most complete

atHattat Prof. Ciaik'i taste could suggest or the

abnadant wealth of one of the College's noblest pa-

MMaeonld aecura. The AIoKni flocked early to aee

tha daeeiated halls of flie Athenian and Alexandrian

SodaHaa, wkaia tliair Ubrailas of 6,000 each, are kent

aad ttair waakly OMating* held. The Athenians are

preparing, by the war, tut a great gathering of thel

Ahunion Wadnaadayaaxt (Commencement week.

Tkaaa and Ahimai Hill oeeoiiy' all tha upper portion
of Iha handsome boiUhg whfeli stands on the sila of

tha old North CoUega tlMt waa. bomed down. Bat
after all, tha prettiest sight ha Is the panorama
that presents Itself to tha observer from the Cha-
pel tower. The vlllaga stands npon a. hll
wliicb the Colleges crown. The hUI slopes down
oa all (ides to a wide open

' Intarval whichU booBded on the South by the Hdyoka range
and Xannt Tom, on the west by distant Hoosac
peaks, on the north by a chain of which the Bogar-

Zf!:^,^'* *"*"*"" '*"". "d tmO" "t"
liythePelhamWlis. The ConnecUcut River U seen
IB glimpses to the west, between Hadleyand North.
aii|)loa ; a pond, which would be a lake in Klchigan

gl^^iom the dlrectlonof Conway,whUe withina dUb ftaw are frequent vialons of Freshman River
Whania FreduaeB, and aU the claaaea that Freshmen
saiSB aa4 g>w iato, delight to bathe, if tnere is in-

all Mew-XB^Md, 8 landscape of more delicious qule
haaBtytliBatkis,lUthay who have seen it be good
aaaagli to nyso, ihat we may make a pUgrln
aga,and feast enisvae oa tta most charming and
daUgMftd regiOB yet laaa by mortals. Etsu the

rkiUtpfiple,irtef ; Bvb lUblt that themos

plctureiqnecf tltVTewsare obtained from the WO.
Itamatow^i Heights, with this scene In sight, dip their

flags, and on the Amherst eminence confess, on sach

a day as tbta, tbat nothing can be finer.

Tbe rfgnal, the ringing of the chapel bell, summoBS

the croKil to Alumni Ball. The music precedes, and

and from an outer room drowns even tbe clatter of

knives and forks and glasses. It was a marvel bow
the ladles of tbe village, who bad no reason to sup-

Doae tbat aucb a crowd would come, and eapecially

tbat half of them, from tbe hurried way of atarting,

would come wlthont having dined it was a marvel, I

say, how they managed to prevent a rash and tumble

towards the tables, and to see that every one's

hunger was satisfied and his thirst assuaged. I tblnk

this was tbe secret and it is vnltten for all who pro.
vide conations hereafter for an unknown number oi

possible guests. One long table ran through the cen-

tre of tiie hall, on which were disposed the sand-

wiches, cold meats, cake and confectionery, with a
serupnlously mathematical exactness that no one

point should be more attractive than another. Side-

tables, loaded with predselv similar viands, relieved
the centre table from too general an attack, while at

every corner the iced, acldalated and sugared bever-

ages slill farther tended to relieve the centra. Flow-
ers decked all the tables, hung In festoons, clustered
hi bouquets, and filled the grand haU with fragrance.

Along the wall letters of evergreen displayed the wel-
come "

InUtprttes Ifatura, Saliete."

It waa only what every man had had tongue, tur-

key, and sandwich enough, and every lady had eaten
the last she desired of tbe creams and confects, thst
the Hon, Hr. DicEnaos, (tiine out of mind Treasur-
er ot the College,) mounted a chair, and welcomed
tbe Scientific Aasociation to Amherst, and Introduced
President Snaaas, of the College, who let ofi' an ad
dress tbat let the company Into such hearty cachina-
tions tbat it was doubtful if new sensations of btinger
would not speedily return upon the crowd. He de-
tailed with mock gravity and much pleasantry the

ancient straggles of the College, and how some of

their boasts came to hand, particularly reciting tbe

story of the great Imulders outlying the octagonal
cabinet, scratched and striated with tbe marks of the

Ancient Drift, which, on one rainy day, 32x>xea and
04 students (of the Class of 18S7,) dug and dragged
from the bottom of the valley east of the hill, and de-

posited, amidst the ringing of bells, cheering of stu-

dents, waving of handei cblefS by ladies, barking Of
dogs, and tbe yells of boys entailed upon the procea-
aion where it ia likely to oe for all time to come. He
shook hands with the Association in the person of its

President, and lilted up into his place Or. Stsphik
AllXABDU.
Dr. AxixAnsia came well out from his Mathematics

for once, and made tbe happiest olThand speech no
probably ever uttered. After some very delicate flat,

tery of tbe Amherst men, and round glowing praise of

their works in all scientific fields, and especially

among those of natural science, he protested that

thoagh he was President of the Association, he felt

that it was presumptuous to attempt to represent it

while the Vice President was around. This brought

up Prof. HiTCBOOCX, only to protest that he could not

(ace tbat company under the imputation of having
done something worthy in science, while such men as

TosBiT, Castill, Hubt, Sixukar, and Sir tViutAH
LooAH were in the aadience. " Let us hear from
tliem," said he. Prof, Hiaar did very briefly and

merrily respond, wrapping a delicate compliment to
lrof. Shmx, (whom a recent affliction in his family,
detained.) in a general observatian concerning the
mathematical accomplishments of the place. Dr.
CASwiuhad made his speech the night before at

Sptlngfield, (in which, by the way, he handsomely
recognized tbe mechanical genius and skill of yau
townsman, Hsnar FiTz, whose telescopes rival the
best of European manufactiue) and so declined to

occupy tne time ; and before Sir Willlui could be
elevated upon the chair the signal sounded for the re-

turn to SptirgGeld. Dr. Goodbicb, of Brooklyn,
moved thauks to the ladies of Amherst for their hos-

pitality and its tasteful demonstrations, which were
tendered with acclamation. The music then led off,

the students formed into procession, accompanying
tbe malic with their voices as they marched, and
escorted the company to the a6p6t. We arrived back
at Sprtnifield at 8^ o'clock P. M.

It is the intention to adjourn on Tuesday night if

possible, but there is such an accumulatian ofpapers
tbat if they do not divide into four or five sections, 1

will be impossible to get through before Wednesday
noon. Many who are in atiendance are exceedingly
anxious for an early adjournment, as the coming week
Is Commencement week at Amherst, which all Cen
tral Massicbuietts feel drawn to as to the chief at-

traction of the year.
Who will Be elected officers is a queslion not much

agitated, but to be settled soon. Probably it will be
given to Ihe Natural History secUon to select a Presi-

dent, and to the Physical to name the Vice-President.
If Prof. Hitchcock were not already Vise-President.
doubtless he would be almost unanimously nooalnated
for the Presidency. As It Is. tbe friends of Sir Wm.
Logah are strong, and may be too strong for him.
Nor is the next place of meeting yet determined. If

it is decided to hold it as late as August, it will likely

go to Newport or to Portland.

GLAUCUS.

SFBQiaFULn, Uonday, Aug. 8, 1859.

The general meeting held from 10 A. M, to 11

A.M., to-day. A resolution was adopted exprealing
the interest of the American Association in the efforts

of the British Association to reestabllih the Colonial

Magnetic Observations, and another preferring the
rule as it stands, rather than the amendment proposed
by Prof. CorwF, concerning the publiDation of the pro-
ceedings of the Association. The amendment pro-

posed that the titles of all papers read at the meeting
be published. Prof. Coffin, who offered the amend-
ing resolution, explained tbat he only wished the
titles of all papeii which were read here
to appear in the proceedings. Mr. Jamis
Hyatt thought this would make the standing
Committee a little more careful of the value of the

papers put upon the programme. Prof. Pubci thought
the dacger to the reputation of the Association would
be much greater than now if Prof. Coffib's proposi-
tion were adopted. He protested against requiring of

the Standing Committee that they should stand at
the door critically to determine whether or not a pa-

per was worthy of the indorsement of the Associatton,
duiing all the hurry of .the meetings. They ought to
bave the privilege of learning the Society's opinion of
a paper liefore deciding upon its merits, and when it

has t>een read they have that privilege. Prof. CoFFnt
thought that historically it would be found that the

Standing Committee had seriously erred in judgment
rejecting papers that the Association approved.
Prof. Pnici thought if the Committee ever erred

on tbat aide it would find itself in a tight place at the
next meeting. If they were unjust appoint a new
Committee.
Mr. HvATT thought this was the old question in a

new shape should tbe Association consist of two sec-
tions tbe governing and tbe governed party ?

Prof. PisRCB thought that was altogether too absurd
and ridiculous a statement, and he hoped members
would rile out of and above so murky an atmosphere.
He was decidedly severe. .

Mr. Htatt responded, tbe question was taken, and
Prof. CoFFiH'B amendment lost by a large vote.

Hr. Pioioi, of Flushing (L. I.), whose loud-voiced

expoiitions of the phenomena of Spliitaallsm outside

of the Convention have afforded a good deal of amuse -

ment to the railroad passengers who stop to dine at
the Hassasoit, but who has not essayed a word in

Convention before, rose now and proposed to offer a

resolution, prefacing it with a speech. President
Ai.sxAiinia begged him to stick close to his point;
Prof. Essoi Ca8xll called him to order the resoirf-

lion must be read first ; Prof. Coffib alleged that the

preamble must be cut short. Mr. Phhoi protested
that his speech was only a preamble, but at last con-
sented to read the resolution, which was for the ap-
pointment of a committee of three to examine whe-
ther Spiritualism ought or ought not to be reckoned
among the sciences. In two minutes the subject had
been tabled and sobriety restored.

Breaking Into sections in tbe room devoted to the

Meteorologists, Prof. Siuikab, Jr., related some facts

eoncamingtlie elTects of lightning conducted by light-

BiBg rods into tbe earth, and then along the gas mains.

In ana case tha solder of the mains waa melted, per-

mitting tlie gas to escape at titejoints ; at other times

nothing of tha sort happansd. He had no explanation

(or the phsBomana and longlit oaa.

Prof. BiBBT remarked fliattka introduction of gas

pipes into our hooses brooglit a new source of danger

to human life from electrical discharges. The rod

should not merely teralnata in the earth, but he had

been in the habit of recommendiBg ttat' it be pllced

InconnecUonwlththairatarorgasplpai. Ba didnot

think tbe safety of houses in any d^grae pngndload by
tbe Introdnction of gas pipes into tbam.

. ^Hta Gas

Companies might object to tb.t connacttanof tile eoa-

doetlBg red with the gu pipes, but inasmnoh as tha

plexus of water and gas pipes Iwlow a city must
eventually racelv tha shock, it made little difference
to them whellierthe rod connected or not But if

lightning stiuek a house where the rod did not con.
nect with the pipes below ground the pipes in tbe
house were sure to be made the medium of lu con.
neciion with tbe pipes below.

Prof. Lovaauo asked if it would more relieve the
house from danger by making the connection with the

gas-pipes higher than below the surface.
Prof. Heibt was not sure. Aiaoo's suggestion was

a wise one, that with certain lords of creation we had
better not be too familiar.

Prof. SnuKAB added a few suggestions and then
The Rev. Hr. Jsmg read a paper on the occasiona

luminouaness of the atmosphere about the Andes ; and
some very sudden changes from a greatly luminous
to a very dark condition of the atmosphere abou'

Quito.
THI LAWS OF STOBIIB.

Prof. Looms read a paper on toe European storm of
Dec. 25, 1836 a snow-storm memorable as one of the
severeit that ever was Imown in England, and which
blocked up the malls for a whole night within a few
miles of London a fact that seems to have been con-

siderably more curious there than a blockade for a
week within a few miles of New-York wotUd have
been considered here. From a comparison of this

storm with the American storm of Dec. 20,1836, and
also the storms of Feb. 4 and 16, 1842, Prof. Looms
has been led to the following generalizations : The
area covered by a violent storm of rain or snow Is

sometimes nearly circular In form sometimes ellip-

tical and sometimes very Irregular. In the Winter
storms of the United States the north and south di-
ameter of tbe area is generally much longer than the
east and west diameter.
Wbeneer storms are circular the area of rain or

snow. is sometimes 1,500 miles in diameter; when their
foim is elliptical, the area of rain or snow is some-
times l.OOO miles wide and 2,000 or 3,000 mtles long.
Sometimes violent storms remain sensibly ita ion-

ary for four or five cays, but generally tbe centre of a
storm has a progressive movement along the earth's
surface. The rate of this progress varies from zero
to 44 miles per hour. The American storms generally
travel faster than the European.
Within the limits of prevalent westerly winds, when

violent storms are raging, they generally advance
from West to East.
Great rain and snow-storms are generally accompa-

nied by a depression of the barometer near the centre
of the storm aid its rise near its margin.
Winter storms commence gradually and generally

attain their greatest violence only after a lapse of sev-
eral days, and as gradually die away again. This
succession of changes may occur all in one place, bu^

olteiier,though the storm may conttnue for a fartnlght.
It continues but two or three days in any one place.
For several hundred miles around a violent storm,

the wind cliculates around tbe centre In a direction
contrary to the motion of the bands of a watch.
in Europe, as well as in the United States, on tbe

north side of a great storm the prevalent winds are
from tbe northeast, while on the south side they are
from the southwest.
The force of the wind is proportioned to the magni-

tude and suddenness of the depression of the barom-
ter, but very near the centre of a violent storm there
is often a calm.
On the borders ot the storm, near the line o' max-

imum pressure, tbe wind has but little force,and tends
outwaid from the Ime of greatest pressure.
Tbe %ind uniformly tends from an area of high

barometer ton-aids an area of low barometer, andtfls
is one, probably, of toe most important laws regulat-
ing the movement cf the wind.
In a great storm Ihe centre of the area of high

thermometer frequently does cot coincide with that
of tbe area o( low barometer or with tbe centre of the
area of rain and sifow.
Tne storms of Europe are very much modified, and

sometimes in a great meisure controlled by the Alps
ot Switzerland. By the InterposiUon of these moun-
tains the air which sweeps over them is 'orced up to
a great height, where it is suddenly cooled ; its vapor
is condensed ; heat is accordingly liberated, by which
tbe surrnuncTlng air is expanded, and rises abive the
usual limit ot the atmosphere. It tbence flows off

laterally, leaving a diminished pressure beneath the
cloud ; tbat is, tbe barometer shows a diminished
pressure in the neighborhood of the mountain. The
mountain thus becomes the centre of a great storm,
and the storm may continue stationary for several
da>s, being apparently held in its place by tbe action
cf the mountain.
Tbe Mathematical Section was presided over by

Prof J. A. Smith, of Annapolis, Prof. Snu,, of Am-
herst, who was first chosen, being absent The firs',

paper read was by Prof. Fnaci on the

FIBBORAL FICUUABITUS OF ASTSOHOMIBS.

The first poition of this memoir considered the

changes which occur in tbe personal equations of ob

servers. The materials for this inquiry were derived

from that vast reservoir ot astronomical investigation,

the "Greenwich Observations," since it has been
under the able administration of Prof. Aibt. Toe
mode o( determining the personal equation adopted
at this Observatory, from the regular observations

and not from especial observations instituted for this

purpose, is the only one which is safe and trust,

woitby. From these observations it appears that ob-

servers differ greatly trom each other in the continui-

ty and regulaiity of their habits. There are thoae

who retain for many years, as nearly as it can be as-

certained, an invariable personal equation. Others

change uniformly and regularly. Others seem to

vary by a uniformly increasing or decreasing
rate of chaL^e ; while others^

on tbe con-

trary, are subject to sudden and abrupt variations,

in which theie is no evidence of law. Examples
were given of all these various peculiarities. In the

second portion of tbe memoir tlie mental time-scales

by which different observers subdivide the second

were subjected to analysis, and tbe extraordinary gain

to science which has accrued from the American

method of observation was carefully discussed. The
time- scale of each observer was inferred from the

relative number of times which each tenth of a sec-

ond occurred in his observations. It was shown that

the habits of the observer were invariable In this re-

spect, and were not subject to change with time or
circumstance. It was also shom that the reference
of this pecu'iaiity ia the Inequality of the time- scale
was the only juat and consistent theory. It appears tbat,

although some of the oldest and moat experienced ob
servers, such as Hsbbt and Maih of tbe Greenwich
Observatory, are peculiarly prone to excessively de-
fective time-i cates, from which the yotmger observers,
such as Ellis, Dubkib and Roosbsob, of Greenwich,
and KaiTH and Alut, of Washington, are compara-
tlvelv (tee, yet tbe veteran Abqiuhdix manifests, in

this respect, the great superiority of his training. But
with tbe American method the Irregulailty of time-
scale vanishes, and in this first step with which Ameri-
ca has commenced its astronomical career, we mast,
when we examine it historically and critically, claim
to recogirize the future promise of the country in this

science, when tbe field shall be fairly opened.
The American method is the unquestionable pro-
duct ot the Coast Survey of the United States, and
was tbe legitimate result of the rigid and' profound
methods of research which are unformly adopted in

this magnificest work. The first conception was ui

the mind ofthe SuperlnteBdentblmself,Prof. BAcnK,and
its complete development and ultimate success were

owing to the united action of Prof. Bachi and Ms
friend and asilstant, Hr. Siabb C. Waleib. The de-

tails of the Instramental Invention and execution were
intrusted to Messrs. Saxioit, Bonn, MiicmiL and
Locks. Different plans were proposed, but that ol

Mr. BoBD la the one which Is at present adopted in
the Coast Survey, although some of tbe others pos
sell peculiar advantages, which deserve further ex-
amination and experiment. The ingenious apparatus
which has been adopted by Prof. Airt, at Green-

wich, differs radically from either of the
American forms, although this distinguished as-

tronomer candidly admits the American origin
of tbe method, and states distinctly that "Ihe

practical introduction of galvanic chronographlc appa-
latys, In a form available for the purposes ofan observ-

atory. Is entirely due (so far as I am aware) to Ameri-
can astronomiis.' The injoiioos effect of iatioduc-

Ing the make-drcoltsignaiinstead of thebreak drcalt

Ignal, wblch latter has been rigidly insisted npon by
Dr. GoDiB, is quite manifest in ue Greenwich record.
There are other difficulties, however, of a more re-

condite nature, which deserve thorough examination,
as well as those of the other methods, none of which
have received the proper Investigation from the differ-

ent inventors, although they cannot fall to oe detected
or explored by tha severe criticism of the|Coast Sur-

vey. This research would ba materially accelerated,
if our observatories would devote a due proportion o(

labor to the use and investigation of tbe establishel

and received methods of observation vrlth which tbey
are so generously endowed and so magnificently
equipped, instead of employing the great mass of their

Ume in the inventian of new processes, and should
recall tbe fundamental prbuslole of their existence-
Mot tcunct^ and not art, it tlujinal tnd af an attn-
nemical obtirvatory"
Dr. GocLD made some observations in line with

Prof. PuBox'B paper, and then tbe way was open for

a paper by Dr. S, Auxaann, on the " Harmonies and
Ancient Hlatory Of the Solar System" a continuation

of some remarks of his at tlia Albany meeting, show-

ing by the harmonious and corioas ratio between tbe

distances of the planets from the sun that some of

Uw planets have stolen from the masses of tlie others

since the first evolutions commenced, and that others

liava lost of their substances. The paper was a pretty

tiling to Iiear, and the demonstratloa upon the black-

board satisfhctorlly eonelaalre that the theory was
bred of a conjuncflon of tha pure mathematics and a

poetic fancy. The abstract that I had prepared,

copied from the blackboard, on the whole, I wlU not

forward to tha Tmas. You will get a (air idea of its

baauty, however, if yoa sat do ivn firtt on tite left in a

column the signs of the zodiac, in the next olomn,
on tbe right, all algebraic and simple geometric
signs, and then extend each line thus begun indefi

Bltely to starbosrd In a compact arrangement of the

digits ia all varieties of position. Let the figures to

tbe right of Venus hold a delicate and delightful re-

lation to those that] outly Mars, and the ra<io of thali

several differences correspond in marked and defi-

nite proportions to the ratio of their diameters, and
you will not fall to comprehend the point at which
the ladies present smiled with signs of intelligence
and apprehension.
The whole morning, in the Geological Section, was

given to a discussion in which Sir Wii. Loo ait. Pro
feasors Lisur, JAias Hall and President Diwiv
took part upon a paper on the Geology of tbe Rocky
Mountain Chain in the vicinity of Santa F<, New-
Mexico, by WiLLUv P. Blaxb.

XOCXT liOUBTAraS' SIOLOST.

Very little was known, said Mr. Blaks in his elab

orate papers, of the rock formations of the region
about Santa F^ until the visit of Dr. Wislizxbcs and
of Lleuter ants Albbit and Pbcs, in 1846-47. Thel

collections and observations served to shew the pre
sence of cretaceous f'rmaUons in the valley of the

Bio Grande, but were not safliclent to determine the

ages of other formations. In 1853-54, Hr. JcLSS Hab-
coB crossed the Mountains and made known the ex-

istence of formations of the carboniferous period on
the eastern slopes of the Santa F^ range. Mr. Blaxb
made a tour of exploration through the region in

1857, and here presented some of his observattons.
The Santa F Mountains are a part of the great

Rocky Mountain system. From a few isolated points
or knobs which scarcely appear above the general
level of the broad plateau, a few miles south of Santa
Fe, they gradually rise to a majestic altitude from
10,0.0 to 13,000 feet and extend northwards in a suc-
cession of lofty ranges and peaks to the head-waters
of the Arkansas. Tbe city of Santa F^ is situated
at the eastern base of the range, at an altitude of
nearly 7,C00 feet above the sea. At this point the cen-
tral axis of the mountains is formed chiefly of meia-
moiphic rorki, probably Silurian and Cambrian and
older, constating of gnelssore and micaceous slates,
with large numoers of intersecting granitic veins, in
which a pink or red feldspar is very abundant. A
ridge near Taos is not so highly metamorphosed, ana
tbe roeu are very slaty. A horobiendlc slate, con-
taining gaineu very similar to that found at Hanover,
New Hampshire, occurs here. On the western slope
of the chain the metamorphlc slates are overlaid by
strata of the carboniierous period, and poisibly by
Devonian beds. Tbe low hills and rloges directly
east of tbe city, and at tbe base of tbe tugn ridges are
composed oi carboniferous strata, overlaid by a deep
red soil and deposits of detritus or drift from the
mcuntains. It is possible tbat strata of Permian and
Trlasilc age also occur. In an arrovo (ravine) one
mile east of tbe plaza the strata are exposed, and
consist of alternatiiig beds of gray sandstone with
beds of bluish gray and reddish limestone, of varying
thickneises and a coarse, ferruginous red sandstone
at tbe base. Tbe limestones are fosiiliferous, con-

taining procucti, splrifers, althyris and encunites,
characteristic of the coal measures. Tbe stratifica-
tion is veryiregular, and Inclines to the west. The
lower beds of sandatone show tbe action of varying
and rapid currents at the time of their deposition, and
tne surfaces piesent fine ripoie marks of large size.
A short distance south of this exposure there Is a
quarry in tbe limestone, from which blocks for the
construction ot the new hall for the territorial Legis-
lature 'Were obtained. Tbe limestone is very hard
and full of upper carboniferous fossils.

A quarter of a mile east the carboniferous stra'a are
seen to rest upon the upraised edges of tne meta-
morchic slates, at an angle of forty degrees. Here
we find an alternation of strata of sandstone, shales,
and limestone, with bituminous layers, and probably
m.some placet seams of coal. The limestone beds
are highly charged wi'h enclmltes ana corals. At
another point, near by, in an expoaure of leas extent,
a similar succession of strata were found, and with
them a bed of impure bimminous coal, from one to
two feet thick. Beyond, in the same ravine, is a
great body of bluish and black ihalei, with a coal
seam at the bae. Several of the outcrops have been
dug into, to obtain coal, but it bad not been foimd in
a seam thick enough to be worked with profit. Toe
shales and coal are so much broken down at the exte
nor, tbat it wai not poiiible to obtain a correct meas-
urement of the thickness of eittier. The coal Is seamed
and divided by thin plates of selenite, and tbe shales
are stained by oxide of iron, and a strong sulphureous
(,dor Indicates tne decomposition of pvriies. A large
number of foistls were obtained here, and in the
shales Mr. Blaei found beaubful impressions of ferns
and coal plants. Specimens of these had been ex-
ar.iined for him by Prof- Lse Liswsaxnx, wno idea,
tifies two species, CordaUts cm-aaaifoLia and Spkenap-
ttris lalifoLia, both ot which Indicate the synchronism
of the Santa Fc coal beds with tbe anthracite and Il-

linois coal, planing its horizon with the Preeport or
Pomercy ccal of Onlo, or the first beloiv the Mahon-
ing sariostone. It thus becomes proDable that in the
landstone beds of tbe lections observed we may have
the equivalent ol tbe Mabomlng sandstone.

AtunTacitc Coal About twenty-seven miles south-
west of Santa Fe, on the flanks of the Placer or Gold
Mountains there are workable beds of coal, and speci-
mens fromwnich he procured, are excellent antara-
clte. Several tons of it were taken oat a few years
since and carried to Santa Fc, but its characters and
the methods of igniting and burning it not being un-

Mieritood, Unas not liked. The quality is excellent,
and It cannot but be very valuable in that region
wbere timber is scarce. It is of especial Importance
to the couitry for itsbearlng upon the question as to
tbe location of a railroad route to tbe Pacific. Here
is, in all probability, an Inexhaustible supply of
the most appropriate luel for locomotives. The strata
with which this bed occurs are probably the prolonga-
tion of these at Santa Fi. but he hid not had an op-
portunity to examine them closely.
On the Gaiisteo, about 15 miles southwest of Santa

Fe, there are extensive outcrops of feruglaous and
yellow sandstones, associated with beds of black
shales, which he referred to the coal measures.
Beautiful exhibitions of diagonal stratification and
ripple-marks are abundant.
Eaittm Slopt of the Afmintains. The fbrmaUoniof

the eastern alope were exandned at several points
along tbe road from Santa Fe to Fort Union, and be-

yond to the Puerto. After passing the granitic axis
the first stratified rock is a dark chocolate-colored
sandstone, dipping east, and a sandy conglomerate.
A bed of limestone crops out beyond, but could not
be examined. In the Great Canon stratified rocks
on each side are well exposed to view, and are evi-

dently in bold flexures, which die out as the distance
from the mountains increases. iAo fossils were ob
tained .here, but the formations at the base are be
lieved to be carboniferous, while those above are
possibly Permian and Triassic.

Beyond, to the east, the strata are nearlv horizontal,
and lorm the table lands about the Pecos Valley. The
escarpments of these table lands along the broad

valleys of erosion, piesent beautiful sections of the
rocks as well as the most picturesque views. Tne
bluffs which rite to the height of from four to six

hundred feet, exhibit a succession of white, gray and
red sandstones, with red shales and marls, and here
and there a layer of snow-white gypsum.
Upper carboniferous limestone is exposed at Bemal

Springs, where he obtained characteristic fossils,
loeuttcal in appearance with those obtalnea by Mr.
Mabcob at the Pecos villages In 1833. This is over-
laid by a great thickness of reduced gray sandstones,
apparently without fossils, which may be regarded
as supercarboniferous rocks either carboniferous or

permian and triassic, for they are conformable, and
there is no line of demarcation. The color is an un-

important characteristic, for the rock is frequently red
without and white vv-ithln, and parts of a bed are
often white and others red, tbe coloration l>elngdue
in part to the infiltration of ferruginous water.

Rockt at the Puerto. Beyond Zecalote there Is a
second axis of granite rock similar to that at the
Santa Fe range. Stratified rocks are uplifted in its

eastern flank, and form a belt of low hills through
which there is a remarkable pass or cut called trie

Puerto, or gate, leading out upon the broad pratries.
There is here afire section oi sandstones and shales,
the latter being olive- green, and c ^ntalolng beds ot
nodular limestone. These strata by alteration would
form red shales and bands of gypium. They are

probably the equivalents of the formatiOBS about
Pecos.
Abttnet of Lower Carbniftrmn or IfeuntsiB Lime-

jtMs. In all these sections, he failed to recognize
any weU-defined bed o( limestone at the base of the
Coal Measures contalniig fossils characteristic of the
subcarbonlfeioiu limestone. It appears to be absent
at the iocallUea vlaited, the Coal Measures resting di-

rectly upon tbe upturned edges of the older rocks,
though it Is possible that the thickly bedded red sand-
stone will be found to be the equivalent of the Devo-
nian.

It is certainly very interesUog to find beds of coal
so far west characterized by foeiils identical with
thoieofthe Appalachian coal 'field, and at an eleva-
tion of from seven thousand te twelve thousand feet
above the sea, for it Is probable that in places the
coal extenda to the very summit of the mountain with
the associate rocks, which are known so to occur.
The beds of limestone, lo far as seen, are thlo, not

exceeding forty feet In any one bed. Mr. Blaki could
not venture to assignthe thickness of the whole aeries
of tbe rocks which must be referred to the coal meas
urea there, but It waa probably less than 1 ,000 feat.
Croaceeiu,-No fossils or other IndtcaUons o

Juraailc rocks were obicured. Cretaceous strata
were not leen along the Sata T6 roid until the Puerto
was passed beyond Fort Union. This formation pre-
sents bold blitffs along the north fork of the Canadlaa,
with beds of whlty limestone containing Inoceramnl.

Voleaatc Keeis.-The table lands of Uie Rio Grande
especially those on the west side, at the bsse of the
Sierra Madre, are generally capped by horizontal lay-
ers of basaltie lava, forming mural faces along the
streams and caSons. Theae are well deicrlbed by
Uesars. Pbok and Absbt. On the eastern alope of the
mooitalns, broad lava plains are aeea In the neigh-
borhood of Fort Union, and it is found far out uson
tbe pralilea in the laolated mounds known as Rabbit
EaraidWagonf Mound. The former has the aopear
ance of a volcenie cone, now extinct, but widi the
crater well defined. It was in|all probability a post-
cretaecoaa volcano.
. Muwraf BtmurtttGM Mine*. Tha mineral re-

sooicta of tlM region are extensive aad varied, coal,

iron, con>er, lead, gold and aUtar, baiaf faoad ia

quantity ; but baviag already aaaM a aaaianaicaMoB
on this subject to Um Boaloa Social of Nalord Hla-

bry, so further rcfareBca waa daiiaad aaqaawry.
He would, however, agaia caUaitMtlim taflie proba-
bidtytkat tbe gold phearsof Nasr-Meiieo, ao loac
knowB and wotkad aritk sucaaai, ara probauy eoa-
Bcetadwitli tlia leeeatiy diaeovarad asinaa at Pike's
Peak aod OB tlia liead wataiB of the Arkaaaaa.
The exaaiaatioB oftlie eaiboaUsraas strata of Oe

Rocky MooBtalBS lead htm to ooaelada tbat Ihe wide
expanae of Ihe great car'DOBUsraas sea wUeh coveted
the continent was Itrokaa at iBtarrala by iaiaads
along the course of the Rocky Mooatala ekata, aad
<hat we there had shores ttom wMeh ia part tke
materials for tbe eoarse-gataad tIdeUy bedded saad-
stones were derived, and'Bkat aa ia tke AppalacUaas
the sandstones of tlie coal neaaana pradomiBata ia
bulk over the Umestoaes, wliieh lart may ba baiievad
to gradually inerease Ib tUckaeaa towards the Hla-
sisilpnlaBd souther]^, while the aaadstona beds tUa
out. Thus, while we find the coal measures thlndag
ontlrom a&leknesa of six to ten thousand feat ia
PennsylvanQi to about seven hundred or a tbonsana
feet in Missouri, wo will probaUy find a point oi
maximum thinness somewhere la Eastern Kansas,
and that there is a gradual Increase of tliiekness
of tbe sandstones, at least westward toward the line
of the Rocky Mountains. He referred the present
great elevation of the strata, 12,000 feet above the
sea at some points, not only to a great eoottnaBtal
elevation, but to loctl upUfbi and pUcattoaa. Tail
last is an InterestiBg point the eiiatoaee ia the die-
tebt aad central cliun of the Eocky Honatalns of a
geological straetute coireapondlBf to ttia pllcatiaBs
and fiexm-es of the Appallachiana.
In regard to the ezMence of Pernviaa strata aad

thoae of tiie secondary period, Iw wished to be fully
understood. The only BoilBms he had feieatified by
fossils were tlie coal measuies and the erelaeaooa
Between these, in that region, there la a seilse of
strata in which we have in all probabilltpaeprasaata-
Uves of the Peruvlm, Ttias.ic aifd Jurassic foroa-
tions a probability rendered strong by the recent dis-
coveries of Peruvian strata by Dr. SauitAaDin the
Guadalupe mountains, much nirther sonth in tbe
Rocky Mountain system, and in Ksasas by Messrs.
UBBxand HAinsB, wbo have also brought Jarasstc
fosiUs from the Black HUls in the north.
At the evening session, Eswabs Hitcbcock, Jr., ex-

hibited bis Vermont whalebones, Sir Wk, Looai read
bia paper on the Ltorentian limestones, and Mr. T.
S. Hubt bis paper on the formation of gypsum and
magnesia rocks. Dr. Godlb in a clear and lutld ar

gument, showed that aerolites could not luve a lunar

origin. Prof. Pibbcb thought the argumeat satisfac-

tory. Prof. SnuHAH thought it did prove that their
nucleus was of lunar origin, though the mass it-

self of each aerolite might not be. Prof. Jabss H.
CoTPiB read a paper which the meteorologists pro-
nounced good, on the wind ofthe southern hemlaphere.
Rev. Tbohas Hill read a brief paper on certaincurvea
treated by new coordinatea. Rev. G. W. Bubbap de-
tailed tbe cauaes of variation of temperature o( the
seasons. GLLUCU3.

Anotker Kald npea tke Pigceiles.
Emulating the example of the great Napoliov,

and taught by his experience not to falter or make
peace so long as there were enemies before him to

contend against. Superintendent Dowbibs yesterday
crossed the Minclo Broadway, we mean and at
tacked the piggeries west of Eighth-avenue and north
of Fifty-ninth- street. Nature and art, as Irishmen

understand it, have done all they could to make the

disiiict a vast piggery. The rough nature of the

ground, broken up as it is by rocks, leaves hollows
here and there, wbere the water settles. Around the

. sloughs thus formed, Irishmen, Dutchmen, and even

Americans, have erected shanties for themselves, thdr

fraus, their blddiea aod tnelr wives, where they rear

pigs, dogs, ducks, geese, goats and babies. All make
the most of the water-privileges afforded them. Hogs
wallow in the mud-puddles where the water is deep
enough, the geese swim in it until their feathers so

many of them as do not rot out are of a dirty choco
late color, which marks them as an uncommon bird,

and children amuse themselves making mud-cakes.
In hovels, where one would expect to find pigs, you
find men, women, cows and hones, living on sociaL
istlc principles. Of course the place Is redolent of
smells more complicated than the dwellers In Cologne
ever dieamed of.

This dutrlct extends from Fifty-ninth to Eighty-
sixth street, and from the Eighth-avenue to the North
River. With Superintendent Dovana were the fol-

lowing Health Wardens : Stokely, ofthe First Ward ;

Rlel, of the Fourth ; Lawrence, of the Fifth ; Long,
croft, ofthe Eighth; Abbott, of the Eleventh ; Welch,
ofthe Twelfth: Glastaler, of the Sixteenth : Coles, Of
the Eighteenth; Chappell, of the Twenty-first: and

Murray, of the Twenty-second. Enough others to

make up the number ofmen from the Superintendent's
cffice to sixteen, were also in attendance. Six police-

men, with clubs, and six Irishmen, saopers and

miners, with their pickaxes and crowbars, completed
the party.
The Columbian Hotel, at the junction of Eishth-

avenue and Broadway, was the place of rendezvous,
and there the invading force assembled at 9 o'clock.

First the party beat the " Bush." At Wiluam
OupHAUtis' five pigs were found. These were con-

fiscated and caiiied to the Poimd, while the pens
where tbey had found their shelter were leveled to

the ground.
The country residence of Patuck Caisbibt and his

pigs was next attacked. The " Lord of the Manor "

was away from home at work in the Central Park,

His wife de^nded tbe rights of poor people In general
and her own in particular in a way which would
have touched the heart of any phllanthropiat, bat Mr.

DowNiBG turned a deaf ear to all her entreaties. The
place was declared in a state of siege, and forthwith

the policemen proceeded to invest it. The sappers
and miners assaulted tbe pens vigorously and brave-

ly. The pigs, which had foresight enough of what
was in store for them, made their escape by ranning
between the legs of those where there was the most

favorable opening. The majority of flie porkers,

however, were imprisoned in one of the shanties to

await the anival of the wagon which should convey
them to the Pound, and the demolition of the pig-pens
was proceeded with. This having been accomplished,
toe party turned their attention to their prisoners.

They were transferred to tbe wagon, notwithstanding
a forcible resistance. Now and then, one whoae tall,

eara and legs had become so bedaubed with mud that

that It was as difficult to keep hold of him as though
he were covered with soft soap, slipped through the

fingers of his captors and led them a pleasant chase

up and down the rocks and through tbe mud-puddies,
in which the locality abounded. Three of the pigs

took refuge imder the house of the proprietor of tbe

piggery. One of the workmen crawled under and

drove them out. After an exciting chase they were

captured, and tbe party proceeded to a locality

eupbonisusly and appropriately termed Bull-frog

Town.
Mrs. Mclhollabs's two pigs were taken to the

Pound. JoBK Rcesxll had removed his pigs and

taken away his boilers. Micbabl Bbboc had paid due

attention to the notice which had been served upon
him. Tnoa. McMabos, it was said, had made $20,000

in the pig and offal-boiUng business. Hardly any sum
less than that could compensate a man whose nose

had any sensibiUty whatever for living in such a

stench as bis swlU boxes and barrels created, D.

Rowlabd's three himdred pigs had been disposed of,

though there were still twelve stump tall cows and a

suggestive milk-wagon In the yard, together with

three offal boilers. Men and boys wen busily en-

gaged ladling out the swill from tha barren aad

empt) ing it Into wagons in order to carry it afiar tlia

pigs. Hr. RoviAis promised to liare everything out

of the way to-day, and argued very stienuousiy tbat

it would be much better to let him remove ttie nui-

sance than to create one by apreadlng the odorous

fluid over the ground. From the rest of Frogtiwa
tbe invaders found the pigs had been pretty generally
removed- Where they were not, tbey were carried

to the Pound, andthefr habitations were leveled ; lime

was plentifully sprinkled about and the offal-boilers

were carried to tbe Corporation-yard.
Late in the afternoon the party returned to the City,

carrying stenches in thefr noses which it will require

time and much pure afr to expeL Mr. Dowbibo in-

tends to continue the war until all the piggeries from

the North to the ast River are thoroughly exteml-

Bated.
Of course, so long as they get rid of them. New-

Yorkers do not care where tbe pigs ara takes to, but

possibly before many months those who live on the

sand banks of Long Island will begin to hold thefr

noses aad cry out for our City Inspector to come over

and help them^ ^
Bi-Centibi'aby Ciubbatiok or thx Sbttlk-

BiBT OF NcswicH, Cobb, Tbe anniversary of the set-

tlementof Norwich, Cona., in 1659 li to be celebrated

on the 7ih and 8th of September next. Tne corner-
stone ol a monument to the memory of Join Masob,
one of the earliest settlers of the town, will be laid.

Hon. JcBB A. RocxwBLL will deliver an oration. Tbe
exercises ofthe anniversary eelebratinn will eonsist
of an hUtorical address by DaaiaL C. Gilbab, a hymn
by Mrs. Skosbbbt, addresses by Blshoo Las of Dela-
ware, and DoBAIiB G. Mbcbbix, of New-Haven ; a
poem by Abm 6. CBBsiaB, and a soBg eomposed by
GaoiaaCABBiBoHiUi, of Boston. It will close with
a fiand baaqoat la flie evening.

PBicE TWO cwmt

HEWS BT Ttmait^fm,
FROM

"XeikTtaM-
WiiBiBiiiiBi MaaOay. Aac >

Tha Censtitution't Hat daaial oftbe-tsatt af tha

TnHPaHvatcb alioat CaLJaaiwri BM^kMtaa r

tha Havre CoaiBlihlp. wHI jsababty lasiftMa trt

front tetfaBflABBB. It la balfcfadtkat &?!(
iaUBMBlfpeaaad thadMU. Ib.itamm UOmt^
tta Tamf diqratdk toka

.tSMi||<'li^_ni|ii,jii|i^ pa"
tathenadeialaBdliV-ltat W*^>
poiBtment ob qnHtlBg iba PWsa.' "$*.{
he may fiad it Beeeasaly ta *

himself. HadMr.BtroBSBsawUad ta)
Mr. J. thinks he had a proper oppoitBBilraaltofi
vious evening, when tteytookteatoaalkat sgMMtri
diar's HoaM. He ieltladlgaaBt at bataf Mbta* k >

a pnblie ear, aad k tbepaMbde a( aaasMHMbaa
oftbeCaUaat SabntBiy CaMkHstaea^MHi*.
JoBBsoattst il^<CiMiMi MiaB'kMt-^'IMt
ByatkaBilcadlarr

* '"^ '*
i - t- . 'i

_ m I
f . S( **'-A Crr mmimytrnmrnmr, ^r=\^:^

We very seldom think ft 'worth arhOa to take
any notice vAatever of Am Bnsaberias^mlarapsaBaBMr
tioBS and calumnies with wUek it is Ike bim af %a
less sernpnlons OpposHloa osgasKtvaanfiflwIta^
dentofttaeUBltsd8tBlas,aiaNr kft*aiMMal-
umns, or fliroogh the eoavaalaat trnttam at aaaa
WasUagtoB lenar-wiitar ; bat sdB *m^ ^Nm' -

onroaBaioBBrsaiB mttrnprnt, m immtDMlm tm

wbatpiiiportslbaaMivlka*<lkaHaiflB.pMM- -

ad in flie Mbw-Tobk TmmolAat, i^aatiaribMar *

giveaaacooDBtof Ika etrsoBNaaaBa aOiMlkK Cai-
JoBBsCB'i raalgaatlCTB ot fte CnsiaBlals at Hatia. Tbto
stateaeat, BO far as PreMaat BooaiBUiiac
is utterly and abaoluts^ aatnsa.
We take for graatad that OoL Ja

gested nor woald saaettOB aay part af tkt |

to which we allude. We imiiias thas,
the Impropriety of audi coadnct iakisc
lived long enough to be aware oftbe ildleide i

invariably attaches to ^gla*U wko tailiaas i

grievances, real or Iwaginary, by flylBg lata piUt, mt-
der the illusion that tte pidtltc iiiwaaias iHWat^
about tbem. We attribole tbe

repreeestatioiis, therefore, te tke 1

lag ofthe Tons' "
special dlspatdwa,"

Fresi a Ktm-Tmt H iIbbi, w'
'BpeeM DtspaCdkU the ItowTurk T flan .

WAsananB, Saaday, Aag. y, Uff.

The CeastiiKttaB of this moTBlag gsosaaaeaa Ika

telegraphic dispatch of TBiNxw-TaaKniiaiof >M-
day ia respect to tke aUagad aMaaaBoi at Ika esM
between the Presideat aad CoL Bn. JaaMsa; aa at-

terly and absolutely untme. That staMaaat la'a^
now before me, but there an oiksr paaaMS flaac
Flobisob who bear wilaaas fn thn fart Ibal Ika riaal
deat publicly assailed Mi Tiiaaiwfiiiaiil aalaB ti fei

statlan, wbo dcfisatly leapooded that ba kad aa(
sought tbe office, aad ttat it waa at tke dtaeaaal l
Mr. BncBABAa. Just npea tke avajaftka Pa
departure last year te Bedfsid, ke tava ww
sloB by severely Derattng JodgeBuox ia tke ]
of fifty persons in tbe Kx

Inpartaat flraaAe 1

8i. Leoa, Mwday.iAkK. &
A special dispatch to the BulUtm atya Aat iIm

Overland Express arrived last aigbt i

with Denver City datas ofa* IMk alt. Oraata
ment prevailed at iiia aaiaaa ia nsaasiaaana of flba

discovery of jfA diggings at the kaad sratan af *a
Colorado. Hniidradawe leaviag daOy tor ika dig-

gings.
-

Another express, due to-day, -wHI pnMkiy biiaK
tbe details of tlie aew diseotaiies.

The Leavenworth Ztess, iof'teday, aiyaaataaa-
eiet Vigilance CoBunittee was otgailBad dadag ika

past week for tlie perposeof breaUBB nplka aatsa

slvegasgof knaa-tidaTas and rabbaiB widaklafsat
the Territory. Oaaortwo vletiBM kad suffiaad Aa
death penalty, and oflwrs ware poaiAst aaffl flHp
confessed tbcfr crimes and ezpoaed tkair aaaaalaiaa

Tbe Committee dlalMBdcd aflar alalag aaSelsat

knowledge to eftct Oie deatinetiaa of Ihe dtSnaat

gangs. _

Teaiiaaiiii EleetloBa

NASBvoLi, Tom., Mtmday, lag. >.

In thirty Counties, auire than half tbe Stale

vote, NarHBXLABS, Opposition tor Govaraar, gaiBB
1,600, indlcaling a Democratic majority of aboat

8.O0O.

The OppositloB elect tbair Caini aasiiiaa la a
Eighth aad Niatb Districts.

The State Seaate is cerkdaly oae, aad p i ebaWj
three Democratic majority. The House ia aartikily

three, and probably fire SeBOeratlc mtjait^.

Newa by the Baalkeia HaO.
WASBDrana, Ifsadaiy, Avf. 8.

Southern papeis say that tbe achooaer

which sailed from Mobile ia June, lias baea

sea, and the crew have arrived safely at New-i
The schooner was owned la Baltlmara aad
in Northern offices.

A cargo of 600 Africaas lias baea laadad

Coast of Florida, near Tampa. As ai

was efiieeted, tlie vessel waa Irsd

This statement is isada ca Ika

States Hasdial BLMEBsaB. :-<*

Flie-Ilallraad D^at <
BeaiMi, Msatlay,A|. >

At about H o'clock, on Satnrday '

fire broke out in tbe D^pOt ofthe Sooth

Railroad, at Salmon Falls, (N.H.,)wbid wasa

ly destroyed. A waateily wind drove the

across tbe river to South Berwid, (IU.J wbaee**-
teen bnildings ware baiaad. The wbala laai li <M,*
COO ; tniured fbrabont t5;0M ia CBBkwa, Saae aaA

Yoik cotmty oiBees.
.

laatat

<r^!

A Haa PraksMy Mm
CuvBUBB, Haaday, Akf^ 1.

The body of Eugma T. Sraauaa, a wall-knawa
dtlien ol this dty, was (bnad aaily ysrtm*ay_ osa-

Ing on the pavement, with ids dmll fraotarad.

had been probably murdered.

Tke Ceattml Rallraad .

Albibt. Moaday, Aif.H
The Directors of the Central BallMad meet to*

night at 6 o'clock, when three per oenL dividead will

be declared.

Ne'w-Yark Falltlea.

OswBOO, N. v., Monday. Aug. 8.

At the Democratic caucus, held in tiiis dty on
Saturday evening, there was a spirited eaataal be*
tween the two flKstioBs, sriiieb It is tkeagH wIU aaaatt

tn double delegaiieu baiai aMt te Ikaf
Hon. FnNatbiaOlstatot,lauaaWairi

delegataa win alaetid, ad ta am Waiipa,
gates elected are dafgaad baft by tha lllfti11

Tke StaMat^^wfeaawB.
mtmamm. Moadv. Mo

The new steamahip YorUtMen, f UN Stmr
York, Norfolk and Bichmond Una, aalia* ttmj* '.

Boon to-day. A grand fssUval waa bald aaboaaLa^..
her. j.-

>

* Tke Tackt S^aadrea at Naw>I
Nxw-LoBSOB, Maaday,Ag t.

The Yacht Squhdron have spent tha^ijif fUttbiB ,

Iiaibor. A race between tbe Zia^ mid,^flgmt It**

puna Of tlOO around Plhm Isliadflifi C ia-iv*
andresulUdintbesDoeesfof ike P ii . A (iaa4 .

baUistabeg{venttIse<BlBfat Ika >sqaBt MaiB.l
inbonorof theyacbtaa. Ike asadebr Btt^^m'r''
Band of New-YoA. Tke AaatlaaaaatRSawpatBt

*

7 o'clock to-ouKTOir i

DeatraetlTa Ftra laMeaipMa,
MBBiBts, Teas., Monday, Aug. B.

The pUning miU and lumber-yard ofjfowj*
HaistBAi * Co. were burned yerterday, l^ettw

wtth

fivedwelllBg-houses. The loss l f^|^'-
000. Noini^ce. Thefire wasths workof aaia-

eeadlary. ^
THB STBA.CBB ^''';-;:^*,.TJ22Stli!'

correct a strtement. P""^J^! ^SS^SSSL.
i<>t Ota hands on board tbe Unttaa SMMa-SHamar
? .T^.^SeenValdoff. Sn<*lsaot*alkBt. Tav
^T"r.b^l1?! hoSSver, be paid iaad^ or4ao.

^
Two new mineral springs faaaa just been dis-

eovared In North Caioliaa ; oaa of tkam oa the estate

of Ex-eov. Manly...,.
.^ ^,^ .,;^ .. ^

f^^ :

I
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n.TawvTH coKTicNnoif.

HatfOBal Oonvwttloa of SpiiltaaliBti,

SMkoMtoa mt
'

BIHnmIb BmillHeats-
Pp rifc 'gym- >< Blimarsto Oeae*
By

,

raotelOMtwpondtse* of th Vaw-ToATimM.
. Aaw.im,JUHnBataKUr,Aa.Me98.

Im Oblit^tioD eamd togetber this moniiiD{

at DavW tfil li tUi torn, Iialdiagr its fiirt MaiioD

at M||j>}sl9ak>
Bat > few SfiidtoaUitajnK in

attc^^tee, and tbon oalr from^^the ndgttboring
1iil.lJiWf ftiilT act.that ttwHiiKt^/'Na^

is jet open to ^oaMten. A* the trains

I in to-meno^ iitiSkm,\iitad of ^ larger

]](hti ate looked for, and -4irir< antral may possi-

bly #kMBMgrie'UM^Mite; There are so

law iMB itflp li liiO|<iUua>tsm here, that it

la aot wtt while to racord-them, otherwise than

la AiHtfHMaiMtatlvef the Oonventioo. As
la TiO#it mitt' Hiuwulloaa, crinoline predomi-

IHttWmi<Wnwftiw, I aappoee, wUl get the talK.

iag^mi^lMikT^iM'.'* over off. I am here to listen

"_ 9IRST DAY Hoiaisa SigsioR.

^AM]>U(ia^s8 of the Convention was begun this

llJSftiiii'lt With the ippcintment of ofiicers, as (ol-

loM :'llr. J. 8. Lutjlasd of Boston, President

Mr*: H. C. Wright and B. P. Shillaber, (Mrs*

FftlligtdD} of Boat OD, and Hon. J. H. Kenney of

^Vtoikm. Vice-PiesidenU ; t>r. A. B. Child of

B^tm, Mr. Jafanaoa of Hiddleboro, and B. H-

A OMlMklMiB Btaoltttiona was also appointed,

riwiilwil^nt ymn a. S. Newton of Boston, edicur

o^t^JBqMon S^Uual Age, S. B. Biittan, Boston,

Pj-ITifhtd^witCliaiiea, J. C. Woodman, Portland,

Jm^ SdaOB and H. C. Wright of Boston. A
Boainaaa Committee had also been appoiutad, coov-

mrhing mainly the same names.

The hist action of importance was the submis-

slOD, bj Mi. Ncwtok, Cbidrman of the Cominiicee

on Beaolaiiona, of an elaborate

Dtc4^>i^tioB or scjumiHTS.
''IMaelatms no aaihiiritjr tocon-

l^toahsts, or to adopt tasu of

tBlMi[MpS4MMMtMlWpaipM. Je^ Innav of~
'aitaaaipanuieat ausrepfassiita-
lailMiboth to public ana tnpri-

1^ tti members feel cuied
_, ^ - MM: rigU ol detutrig their

VMIMiagfotUl tadr own se(umeal>,
tfeB|t pniMa to haie an; agrceiaaiit.'

aospt laa foiiontiig tiateiiieat at re-

.liaaa <rf thl* Conveutlan oa tne topico

l<^4^HMalbtrr Wereeogalz* as Spirit.

vaMMj^VOTartai^lo tt aow coflBmoa us of tne leriD.

all wko huM to ine ona fact, ftot teaias tptrut kive a
tuMmt (ZistMce mfUr tJu dtatk tif thar

Ua, imA can ami < aunuAsr ihentMtlvet a<
BiMflt**itk*boay,uiiatrtttMil>tt can

toad thtti on ((iiasUons of PjUosophy,
igr.ftafDtm, atCn we profess no full

l-laka BO teipoiiilbilltr lur eacB otoei's
Va expect to see atUie In these
we arrive at Uke itsiet of mental

i.

Ir9lh. NaTerthelaaa, we regard our
to 4a tkanaowof Sphitoallats la Its full

_.^ aMv.aa adopt and practice seotlaien'.s

*Mek aie Imi} sptntaal la ineir nature ana (endes-
ey ; Ikit Is, relueo, poil'TUg and elayating.
S Wkt a ariraimtamt la Jts modern and re-

Me(i4 teaaa, Uptittaadsm may mean notbiog more
tkaa tba bci* fet ofaotrlt existenee ana tntercourse.
Bataiaalao gften apoUad to a ayuaa of poUosopby
or nUyioB. baaad upon tan cardloal tact. Wneo
ma atyifca, we would define tae term ai follows:
Itibiraeaaaa trnia relatlKg toman's splrituun*-
taMt BapeOHai, telatians, ontiaa, welfare ana dei-

Dar ;.alao, all mat la known or \t be known relaure
to MVat aidiltoai beings, and to the occult forces and
laXiiflha uatTane. It la tnns catholic and all-eom

pMMMiiva. Wa deem this department of trutb to oe
U1 ifllHI WMtaWlBod by evea tbe most capacloos
a4aJtoiBaab, and beace Ue diffsreneet of opla-

aifiaaaai Splrtraadats aa to lu deiaila. E nc i

<IHlUrvipnsdto fMm Us or her own eonciu-
tiaB. WBBNtfBg'to tha erldaneei preieated to the la
iilil ilMiiil la aceapdag modem eTide:.eee bear

)a(<iMiiabi<ct, we do not necessarily reject toe

Tidnal to ipeak
soper-mnadane
beliere in bi

Pielerred that
would atar awa]
tbe trumpat of" down on aU si

with

1 fol<j^ to BjeaK

br I^feaaor .iliat

I &Rne .hem to bjow
.. . j> impMtutce. Otua waa

1 eiclakivism."

toe
a Mat. Htaoaltia to part of Sotrttttailsm to denv
Ibawsthor autturu) ot tne Biole, eticn Sptrltuailii
liatinMiiimiH to place Ua owa etttmate upon tbe
Tal af-tbataiid el all other ancient recorde. Sjir-

llinllsw, HierefjfC, aboold not be confounded wlta
the Baim nlal Poiiosophy, ao-cal)ed, of Assatw
lummm BaTn ; nor wlin tee DeUm of Or. HiU ; nor
awl Wilililnia theories of aay otner writer, no w-
tmm pwalaaBt asBOng Sptrilnallats ; nor cen witb
the lB<Qb9ga of dtaewbodlMl spirits tnemseiTes. tnas-
maok aa tkaae aiipear to dlifer as wMely In tbelr opia-
iona is Oo tbe sptma In tbe body. Nune of tnese are
reougaiae* by us as aathontanTe teacbers, tbough
euib aay haye some trutb, and tbat trutb belong to

SpirlmelltB. But wblle we undertake, not to define

Splilnaaam la all its datalts. we yet agree In affirm-

ing that Ua grawt practical aim It ibe qotckeDlng aad
nafiddlBg oi toe Iptrltual or dlilne nature In man,
to tba lam tbat tne aalmal and telGsb natire shatl be

otaieoait, aad aU atti and disorderly aSactlJos r lo.-

cdaut; la ether words, tnat the works ot tas ftssb

may be aappUBted in eacb Indlrtdual by tbe frtil;s oi

the epbtt, and tben hamaulty becomes a broiherbood,
aa#Gad'a wUi be done on tbe earth as it Is la tae

haavaaft tlaane we empbadcally declare tbat no
ihtoi; ar^raedce wbieh tnds ti abrogate moral dii-

tirc'ioaa, to weaken the sense of perso lal resjoott-
t Idly, or to gt>e a loose rein to animal deEUe, b;
whoaioeTar laugtat or received, can mtn aoy praprl-
etr be eonaidcred a part of Solrttnalltm.

>. >rtsfls f SftritUMbtm to tp'C'fi' rtformw
Slaca toaa'a trtritoal welfare in toit and tba after

llfalBlBllaMMI* eoonsctad with bis conduct, bis bab-
Itf, Ma ocBapMtoB and suiroundlogi, aa well at nis
banet and nottyes of )l'e, we recognize all q lea-

tuma of hnasan deyelopoient ana practical re-

iorm at IcgMmtleiy embraced in S.<irttua ism.

Baaee, aa eariett and eonilt'ent Spirltja Isis, we
caaaatiatltotake welldlrected effirts f^r >aca oo-

jeeti aa Ibe fal.owtog: 1. Paystalogtcal re'orm ta

gaaetal, lnciuciagttmperarc<',d!eetlca,aotl to'oocco,
aiitf oreta rctoTu to we 'Hi mat ou' bocirt uiai be
made the most fit and ifteful habltitlont and mstiu-
icata for the apWt. S. Bdncttiosal relurm tbat

bc<ly.' arfaa and spbltmay b onfoldeo beallbtuUy and
liaimeiiimly.la aecotdance wttb tbelr own laws,
aaa tHrn'f Mae el the most enUghlened metnodt. 3.

FglwaMiefonB that every cblid may be tecured
iia -HgliVa^ heaithfiil and well-balanced orginiam,
a aai tedowma to h(e imder&rorabtecanjttl'ini.
4. Tkaemaaeiptlioa of women frrm sll tegil and ta
eWiHwM'ltiea. tnat abe may fulfill her noolesc mti-

MMHia l{e iutd to become the motber of noDle off

aBtM8,a<ibeeansotwblieanientalor aslave. 5 Tbs
abawon of ali 8 avery , wae cher chattel clrll, mental
OfiifMtnal eeeaosa freedtim Is toe birtbrigbt of mao-
aad the laolspeniabe conaiuoa of hit oeitderolap-
aaaL S. Toe estabtlthiaent o{ umvertat peace
beeaoaa eqatmiHon, vloieaee and bloxiibel are tae
oAkIc* of ,aolBuium, contrary to tbe dictates of

brofSarao^d, taB oppoaed to man't spiritual progress
7. TuaatiigHitl and eoeleitaitieal reform becaaie
brtW.la.3uaM wad aa>>)ecaon to autoirtty are uc-'"

r ta-hnaaa prrgrett. 8. Social refbrm aoo
'uttoa on tbe prtociplet of a hmtherh^ad

--,j-- iha piitaaat aotagoalttlc an^ aelfish relations

vtmml^-Wt9 akoiae tomao'a highest welfare, and
faa taiBaetlbe wants of Biaunfaklms sointualntture.
9 '1%. fvery other eff -rt, general and specttc, wnlcn
eommands Itselftj our inuiviouai judgments, us tend-
ing to elevate and Sbirlnia ize mankliid.

4. Organlztiloa. Wblle we wouU- carefu'ly
aTcId ooakotnattoos for any Imprope' purpoie. saca as
tbatMSaWng Udi'ldoal freedom. controlllDg eicn
ei>i>*a oatalnn, or avoldlog pers mal rep mnblUty,
yetwaaarai lhapreptlety and the desiraiieoen of
atMCtattoB oa (he part of thoae who agree for tbe
proaMtoo of an; proper object In whtcb they feel
ntnally Intafaated. Apong the mora proper objects

wMehatay banuiadUare thnte ofaffnrdlng mutual
atf and cueooiAelbeBt In tbe tra*41fe, promoting
fiuHl]; aM frtueiriial lotercoune and Interest in eaca
Mhat'a .welfare, and cceperadng for the aapportof
fS*leaSfb|lfc .

TUa uvisf been read, some desultory talking
ccoiiooed for a tioMb At 1 o'clock the Convemiou

ad^ngipj OMT for an boar, to meet again at the

/ArrsaNooN session.
called Ibe Convention to order,

rtectauly at 3, and invited discussion on tbe first

claa of tbe Beport, but no one was willing to
tike the iniiia<ivc in talking, and a silence of ten
BiDStes was got through wi h. tediously, when

rgentleiDan made the apparently unnecessary
, by Wiy. of filling up time, that speeches be

of fifiem minutes. Carried.

f
'

gjiiieA- bat a tilenee of fifteen minutes im-
~

^'Ibflowed. The 'people expected some

iMlllftiWifliii of talking intelligencea, but the spirit

waa not ao tfatm and they held their peace. Fi-

kallyft-wMrvoVed, seconded and Carried that the

JBeport-or Declsrotiaa b again r^ad, by way of

{imtoal rimnlus, which wa* done.

% waa tben moved 6y Mr. HiaST C. Wriqht
-Itat the first section of the Beport be adopted,
namely, that answering the question, Who ate

C>JWitHta? In hia discussion of the definition

of Ahte.tmn. Mr. W. held that those not subscrib-

3pf Ml the fir* clause of this section could not be

jeeded to set forth the eihilar-
I $f thvjaoet refined na-

Mn tbe posseiaioD of

true^irituai-
( to raise man up

tMttitaDdard.
~

tM^-JofiHiTA WiLlWK liad some queer

Mr. Doarai, a plai^ enthusiast from Pennayl-
'yania,had come 600 miles to attend the Convention.
Be

caQgratulated^his Spiritual friends in tbe body
tliat tbe; bad got together, and tben discussed the

objects of the Forefathers in coming here, fiuding
in the oppression of tbe Spiiitualists in these days
only a t>pe of the oppression of thought put upon
the Putitaiu of 1620. He made no allusion, how-
ever, to the Salem witches.

Mr. Gudoakd, a very nervous and very sensitive

looking gentleman, entered into a distressingly
techuicBi definition of 8|jiritualism. Uan an ex-

pansible being expansible ideas Od-force and

aevelopmeut. being the burden of his not very face-

tious remarks.
The pugnacious Ur. Cltjtir here sprang to his

feet again. Ur. Clitcb was plainly
*'

spiling for

a fight." He thought thia Couventinn a pack of

Pharisees if they supposed themselves better men
as Spiiitualisis than outsiders.

Mubudy took up the challenge ; but a Mr. Bob-
Bib, ot Plymouth, went on, as if nothing had
happened, lossy that he thought tbe Spirits should
influence the meeting. In iliusiiaiioii ot the iiiHu-

eiice had on those m thV body by Spirits, he men-
tioned ihe ciicumbtsuclH)! tbe wife of a leading
Boston Doctor of Uivluity having prayed to Cod
one morning to be led" by Him to where she
ought to go, and finoing herself shortly after
niiraculouslv descending from an oomibus into
a convocation of 8piriiualists. Toe meeting,
however, un this occasion had proved a very in-

harmonious oije, whicb the spe&ker very much re-

gretted. Other persons might louK upon tttis want
i>t ba'niony as providential :Mr. Robbiks thought
it anything but that. In fact, he gave the com-
pau) prett) clearly to understand ihat he knew
ttbeie it did cume from, and that tbe place was
narm.
Ur. LOTXLAND vacated the Chair and discussed

the first seciiuu of the Report at some length, set-

ting forth his favorable upiniun of its cleirness
aiid forte. He agieed with a former speaker Mr.
UuM>ABi>^su far as he could cumurehend biin !

Ueek bpiiited Ur. Uuooabi) pocketed the insulting

comphment atd sate siiu.

Ur. NEWTON discoursed upon Spiritualism in

our churcbes. He thought religious societies

were mainly composed ot S piritualists, and these

were ihe redemption of the whole. Opposers in

toe Piess and Pulpii, in puolic as in piivate, had

pe'si lei.tiy maligned Spiritua ism, had classi-

bed it wuh Eeusuaiibm, tree love, &c. He disa-

vuwtd all this, and argued that the finest and

purest ol all hunjan susceptibi'iiies liiid their cen-

lie in the theories ol S^.iritualism.

Gueiilla VLVm beie once more dashed into

the crowd. He had been iuvestigaimg tills

toctiine since his youth ; had seen the

necessity ot relying on his own judg-
UieLt and common sense as his best

guide in ail human aifaiis, and, there-

lure, (scowling savagely at tbe meekest man on
the plattotni) uepiecaied this toadying to tbe big-

bugs 01 Spiritualism. He could not see the cou-

siciency ot punisniDg a poor Spiritualist with

twelve months' impiisonment fur cumiuittiug adul-

tery, furnicaiiun and such improprieties, while del-

icate ladies, who had accepred the doctrines of

Spiritualism, covld have their tuttc affinities. This

part of Ur. ULtEu'd tema.ks was exceedingly afflu-

ent in lilusi ration. In fiicc he became unpleas-

antly personal, and gave the names of some Bos-
tun bitnhers ana bisters who had been harmon-

izing
"
beyond tvhai was fit." The more the audi-

ence wouldn't fight, the madder Cluss grew, and

finally sat down amid a feeling ot relief from the

Spiiiiual listeners whose names lie had not hap-
pened to mention.

Ur. WkiQHT, treating CLtTEK^ as a parenthesis,
went back to science and high-talking, and entered

into a new definition ot Spiritualism. It had al-

ways been believed by tbe Tuiks, Persians, Chi-

nese, and other intelligent naiions in the same
quarter of the world, that angelic cammuuication
with human beings had always been carried on

through disevibudicd Spirits, while Methodists,

Baptibis, and the prevailing Christian denomina-
tions, believed that such communicaiion was held

only through the agency of Spirits who had never
been in the flesh angels. Tbe latter belief was
giving way to the former, and the theory was be-

coming universal that ducmbodied Spirits do now
communicate with individuals on the earth, while
the converse was also found to be the case under
certain conditions. Tlie speaker thought that all

those in the flesh, if they would only rise to cer-

tam cunrtitions ot br-dy and mind, would not only
receive Cirect impression, but communicate vtra

rocewiih the O'.her states of existence. Here he

pictured the iijfluence on our conduct oj the

fenowleftge that we were specially cared for^iid

wa'chco over by our disembodied frieiids. Such a

be let is inexpressibly tieautilul a motive lor

puiity ot bean ann purity ot conduct. He further

argued tbat not only was thete nuthing inconsis-

tent with reiigion and Bibte teachii:g iu Spiritual-

ism, but, on the contrary, the latter was especially
coiroboratiie of the former.

Alter some fuither miscellaneous remarks by
various miscellaneous moralists, the Convention

adjt-'Urned over in peace, Oi.i:itB holding his iwo-

eoyed tongue to TJ o'clock, I'. U.

EVENING SESSION.
At the appointed hour the Convention was again

called to order, and Mr. Nkwton delivered along
and aTgumentative address on Spiritualism its

evidences, uses, &c. It was listened to with much

attenti-in, but was too long and too dry to warrant

publication. The feature of the evening, however,

was the recital, by a certain Miss Susie Cleteb, ot

Ur. Pikskepom's poem, "Passing Away," and
Mrs. IIeM5S' I" Yeari.iugg of the Spirit." This

damsel, a daughter, I suppose, of the tremendous

Clcib, is but 14 years of age, and save for the cir-

cumstance that stie shuts her eyes while speaking,

might be mistaken for a jlever and pretty girl at

acaiiemy (xLiliition, recit.ing extremely well

madtls^aipiitg atrenfth and Svatcbming pr^in
tliceb. fwoirfd thoae eDg(M iBhia cfQae <ttnat

tbipi|sems dL those whtflilDK 9p<m their uatit,
'sdvocaiia of'i01 aorta of emirattid ettreme rarii-

'raUsm,,iaid<Tv the plea of " reform," the cause:
would atftaiBt many who Dow atand aloof. The
ConycBllgD that met here to-day, (she added,) wa;
cbatacletised by earnest, sensible appeala ; and
the attendance has been large, and that too by a
class of people who would not have risked their

reputation to be seen at such a Conyention five

years ago.

During tbe Afternoon Session, the subject of the
"
Legal Bights of Women" was considered. Mrs.

Blackwill said she was not a law student ; tbat
to ber,

" law was as a muddle," that there is no
justice in it. She maintained her argnments with
a skill that showed ber lamiliarity with the sub-

ject. All tbe remarks during the session were
made on one aide.

'

The people of tbe town came
out to bear what these women had to say for

themselves, and npt to dispute with them.
At the Evening Session,

" Woman's Political

Bights" were considered. It was declared that
the cause must prevail ; that truth, though crushed
and burtied beneath a mound so high that to raise
it all tbe hills must be leveled, would burst forili,

scattering the mound in its triumphal rising. We
were told that man has a half eagle for every cent,
of property that is owned by woman throughout
tbe land.

"

The burden of the arguments was that
Woman is wronged in her rights of holding pro-

perty. She wants to vote that she may correct
these evils. The meetings were very orderly, anil
attended by some five hundred persons.

C01.I<BB COiUittJSACEUENTS.

m
. rir aet fottt Ifethe eoMmt^i^
A Uiawkh^Midiiittiune thaMt

m^iDOB ipilHsrtetioiiWu^ mauHt Ihltbtf ^^&-
($i botiUn the algDi if a -'new'4aWbt mu^t with
llBtandlibarty and psacaitp o^ belotod eowRTy.

'

:' ^"- -^
. C. S.*H.

If*

verses which she has carefully learned.
GOTHASI.

'H'onA'B KKiiur^.

'himself aa he woidd be in the spiH^ the

difyhig af which was that he woidS v*r
e to be the same " JOSHCA WlLDIB-'^tmis

^<JMJn, a wild sort of philanthropic

^^^;oj^wa8 opposed to any set speech-
W^wufWBft conduct of the Oa*M
ttoft.antittlytobpiritual <liretir

et

Public DIceilDK In behalfof Womab's Rights*
at Pougbkoepalea

Corretpondene* of the Aew- York Tmeg,
PccaBitipta N. Y., Friday, A.ug. 5. 1859

Having been here during the past three days
in attendance upon the meetings ot the New-York
State Teacher's Association, I concluded to remain
to hear what the advocates of Woman's Rights
might have to say at the meeting to be held here

to-day. As several of the persons who are active-

ly engaged in this movement had been in attend-

ance upon the teachers' meetings, and as one of the

principal topics for diecussion waa to be the " Elu-
cation of M'oman," it occurred to me that this

gathering might be intended as a sequel to the pro.

ceedings of the Conveniian, which closed its ses-

sions last night ; and to some extent this supposi-
tion has been verified, inasmuch as the chief

speaker to the resolutions that were brought for-

wardthe Rev. Antoihettk h. Beown Black-
WZLI. made criticisms, chiefly just ones, upon the

proceedings of tiie Educaliotal Convention.

Urs. Blackwill said it made her tremble often,

to appear before an audience on a public occasion

yet she was willing to suffer this in behalf of Wo-
man, and the cause which she felt to be so just.
The subject of declamation by girls was spoken of
and earneetly advocaied ; the chief argument in
its favor beirg that whore the practice is encour-
aged the debiic to declaim and participate in dis-
cussion is developed ii. the minds of girls. She
informed us that it has been said men were units
and women ciphers ; and when you put the wo-
men on the right side of the men you increased
them ten-fold ; but she thought, during the first

day of the Educational Convent.on, that the wo-
men were getting on the wrong side of them, thus

teducing tbe men to decimal fractions. After

claiming lhat the strong-minded women were

gaining strength in tbe Teachers' Associations, she

said, they have handed out the inch, and now wo-
man is guii'g to take the ell.

UissScPAA B. AtiTHOKY delivered an address,

setting forth the claims of her class of progres-
sionists. It was well written, and delivered in an
admirable style, and was comparaively free from
extreme radicalism. She said that io the year

1789, girls were fust admitted into the public

schools of Boston, and then only in Sumner,
ivhile the attendance of boys was smalLThi.-* was
Joue in order that the number of pupils in attend-

ance might be sufficient to enable them to draw
the public money. To-day the State makes tio

distlLction between her sons and daughters iu

their education at the public schools ; but tshe j

they come to tbe higher educational institntions.

the daughter is excluded. Seven years ago Miss

tj
. rose in the New-Tork State Teachers' Associa-

tion, SI Rochester, and obtained the flior for the

jSrst time, to speak in behalf of her sister teach-
"rs ; yet those very yotmg women in whose be-

alf she Btof d up would batdly recognize ber af-

rwsids. fiirb were their pr- juoices. At tbe re-

nt meering here, several women appeared upon
le platform tn aisci'.ss tbe topics brought before

Association. This is the evidence that Wo-

Commenceinviit at Union Coifece.
ScBBiBCTAiiT, Friday, Aug. i, 1S59.

Correipondmct of tht fftw- York Timet.

The exercis^es of Commencement season at
Union College were not so varied this year as on
former occasions. The action of the Trustees ia

conipelling the different Literary Societies to se-

lect their speakers, only with the advice and con-

sent of the Faculty, led to resolutions in each to

make no effort to secure them. On tliis account

many thought tbe exercises would be uninterest-

ing and dull. The number of visitors was proba-

bly smaller than last year. The selection of Dr.

Noll's successor created considerable excitement

in the College at the close of the term. This

brought together a full Board, who calmed the

feeling that existed by giving encouragement that

Dr. HiCKOK would be the President, whenever the

office should become vacant.

The addiess before the Phi Beta Kappa Society
was delivered by Ex-Governor Boutwsll on Tues-

day evening. On Wednesday morning the Class

of 180& celebrated their iittieth anniversary. An
ora:ion was delivered by the Hon. F. H. W. WaE-
liiRof your City". There are twelve of tbe class

still living, ten of whom were at the meeting. In

the afternoon of the same day, the Alumni met.

This meeting was exceedingly interesting. In the

absence ot the President and Vice-President of

the Association, Judge Caupbell was ca led to

the chair. Alter the antiual collation, reports were

beard and received froin the Executive Committee

and others. Many lemarks were made about the

Ball now in course of erection. Mr. Blatcbfobd,
the Tieasurer. SDoke encouragingly ot the finances,

and thought a day would not be lost in tbe prog-
less of tbe woik. After a number of resolutions

had been passed, tbe classes, from the founding of

the College, were called. The representatives of

tbe eaily classes were few. The class ol 1809 was
the fiist which bad a representative present. Judge
Sbalzb ot Pittsburg, gave a short account of bis

class while in College, and what -it had done
in tbe world. It has had many honored
names. Judge EuuoMis also spoke of bis class.

i)t. HicKiiK spoke of having Senator Sewakd,
TaTlib Lewis, and other distinguished names
tor clasi-mates. Judge Campbell spoke tor

bis class. Professor Nbwmak and others

spoke of their classes with interest, and recounted

many eminent names. In the evening Judge Eo-
MoMiS delivered an oration before the Aiumni.
His subject was -Loid Bacon." A poem pro-
nounced by FiTZ Hccn Lcklow, on the "

College
and the Man," was well received.

On Thursday, the 28th, the Commencement ei-
ercifes took place. The speeches were thirty in

number, aiid were all pronounced wiili clearness

and efliect. I have time to notice but two. These
took tbe prizes. Tbe oration pronounced by Eo-
WABD Cuasi!, of Maine, was beautifully written

and well spoken. The subject was "Soul life."

Tbe o her was by G. W. Adams, of Utica. Tae

subject as ' What can You no ?" It found many
aotiiuers. After rhe award ot the medals to the

gentlemen just ineniioned, the Warner prize (late-

ly iiistiiuieo) was awarded to D. B. Jackson for

the best scholarship and best deportment. The

piize is a silver golnet valued at $50.
Tbe following Honorary Degrees were con-

ferred :

JL. M.J. Miller, J Dicktnn, Erastus Smith.
D D rte Rev. R. H. Waiiace, the Rev. E. E.

Seehe, the Iltv W. Reed.
LL. D The Hon. T. A. Lott, the Rev. W. B, Wil-

libni9,tti Hon. H W. Waicer.
These cegrees may be the last conferred by

Uiiir.n. witb Dr. Nott at the head of it. In this

vitw, Ibis last Commencement has been a deeply
interesting one. W.

Madlaen Cnlreralty.

The Cnmroenceinent exurcises at Madison

University will begin with the Baccalaureate Ser-

mon, to be delivered by the President, the Bev. Dr.

Eaton, on Sunday, August 14. On Sunday even-

ing, the Bev. Dr. Williams, of this City, will de-

liver the annual sermon before the Society of Re-

ligious loquiiy. On Monday, 15^ h, the public ex-

amination of the Thcolegical Classes ; on Uon.

day evening, the anniversaries of tne Literary So-

cieties, with an oration by the Rev. Jfams W.
Clabk, ol Brooklyn, and' a poem by W H. C.

HossisB, of Avon ; on Tuesday, the annual ad-

dress hclore the Education Society, by the Rev
Dr. H Ifcox. ol tbi-< City, and the oration before

the Alumni, by thellev. BabnarSeaks, President
of Brown University. On Wednesday. 17th, the

Con'nieiici ment, to be followed by the usual so-

cial Conference in the evening. Durii g the week
the corner stone of a new and imposing edifice

will be laid. The Rev. A. H. BcBLiiionAH, ot

this City, will give an address on the occasion.

The DoDgtui Drmacraey.
To tht Editor or Che Sew- York lYmu .-

When the telpgtaph informed us last Fall

tbat Senator Douglas bad carried the State of Illi-

nois against the allied forces of the Republicans
and the Administration, I adlressed a letter to the

TiMEB, claiming the victory as a national one, es-

tablishing the piinciple of popular sovereignty, as

in union with the popular will, and in harmony
with the Democratic ideas that vitalize our po.it-

i(.al institutions. I claimed also that the struggle

upon the plains of Illinois clearly foreehiilowed

and defined the nature of the approaching Presi-

dential canvass as one involving the future peace
of the States, by deciding finally whether or not

the question of Slavery should be localized, and

its agitation removed from the sphere of our gen-
eral elections. It was clear that, if the views I

expressed were correct, the candidate of the Dem-
ocratic Party would of necessity have to represent
the principle of popular sovereignty as the sheet-

anchor ofhope and safety for the Union, by means
of which it would tide securely upon the troubled

waves of agitation, and bid defmnce to the storms

ot mistaken fai.aiicifm and the fickle winds of

parly doctrine. My letter provoked a reply, and
occasioned a brief controversy. In that re-

ply the principle of popular sovereignty was
derided, the importance of the Illinois canvass un-

derrated, ard the claims of Senator Douolas sot
aside as puerile and illusive. Time, however, has
bren steadily at work, and the bearings of the Il-

linois campaign upon tbe political future of the

country can now be properly estimated and under-
stood. In the Northern States we behold tbe grat-

ifving spectacle of a universal and Consolidated

Douglas Democracy, occupying the middle-ground
of prudence and safety, and opposing a firm re-

sistance to the assaults of radical extremes ; while
in the South day by day records new concessions
to the conservative spirit of the Northern Demo-
cracy, which indicate a peaceful and decisive re-

voluiion in the current of Southern feeling. The
expectations of the most enthusiastic friends of
Ur. Douglas are more than fuliilled. They have
found in biin a man of balanced judgment and un-

flinching courage, who has led the van of populir
opinion with admirable tenacity of purpose and
pterision of system ; who has written no unwise
letters, made no poli deal mistakes, and compro-
mised neither his party or himself by un, ardonable
faolts of judgment. If the result of the canvass in

Illinois demonstrated the vitality of the principle of

popular sovereignty, tbe present position of parties

demonstrates the strength of the leader who had the

wisdom to undertake and the courage to prosecute
eteat political designs, and who ts now on the eve

of ccos^bltigr tttclts, the T>le { whlctrt cad

Bd ABwriiM'Traet SaetotOea*
TotttMttm^lhiStm-rotkTimu:
8ome over- kind friend has sent me a cop;

of a Bcekman-street journal, contdning a eharae-

teiistic letter from one of the officials of the Lon-
don Tract Society, intended to invalidate one or

two of the statements in my teriew of Dr. Pat-
ton's letters on the London and Americad Tract

Societies, as published in the Tnus. The posi-
tion of the writer and the importance of the

question entitle this communication to a brief

notice.

It may be remembered that by a course of argu-
ment to which no reply has been attempted un-

less the fact that somebody
" went through the

Revolution " be an answer ^ttie claim of snperior

economy and efficiency for the London Society
was completely disproved. Columns and pages of

false logic and mathematics did not bear investi-

gation. The unfauness of comparing systems

widely diflferent in their objects aad relations, and

of testing the economy of missionary agencies by
ccirmercial schemes, was effectually exposed ;

and the benevolence and economy of American

colportage, slanderously impeached, were tri-

umphantly vindicated. The boasted superiority of

the London Society's method of manufacturing
was shown to be fallacious, and the representa-
tions respecting its plan of circulation were seen
to be indefinite, inaccurate and unjust. In the ex-

penditure of charitable funds, it was demonstrated

that, while each institution employed its means in

accordance with the intent of its patrons, the

American Society accomplished far more in the

one specialty of the London Society, besides ap-

propriating $100,000 a year to a benevolent enter-

prise, (colportage,) wluch the London Society ig-

noies, and for which it has no substitute. Tne

prices of the London Society's publications were
shown to be irom GO to 100 per cent, greater than

those of the American notwithstanding the as-

sertion that they are " as cheap ;" and the oft-

repeated allegation that "colportage is paid for

twice " was disproved by the statements of Dr.

Paiton himself. Every essential point of a sophis-

tical and mischievous pamphlet and of the edito-

lials which repeated and indorsed its errors was

fairly met and refuted. There the matter should

have rested, unless the authors of these unjust

charges against a Christian institution had honora-

bly retracted their errors. Instead of this, resort

is had to England in support of a bad cause. Let

us see v\-helher a London indorsement should give

curieLcy to a Kew-Y^ork countetleit.

It is not my present purpose to discuss the sev-

eral items of the London Secretary's letter, edi-

torially commended as from a "
highly intelligent

and in every way reliable gentleman ;" it wid suf-

fice to show that on the very question on which

he writes he is as UKreliaUe as the pamphlet or

the journal he is summoned to sustain. Like

them he deals in assertions without proofs. Take
these three successive statements as illustrating

the method by which a foreign writer "
thorough-

ly refutes
" an American when discussing Ameri-

can matters :

"1. The London Society can produce more cheap-

ly than the American because its paper, printing,

stitching and binding are all submitted to fair

cumpctiiion."
Answer I am not aware that there is any more

"
fair competition

"
in the paper market of London

than in New- York ; indeed, I had innocently

thought that a heavy duty on paper in England,

from which the American publisher is exempt,

gave a slight advantage to the latter. Perhaps I

am mistaken. Then as to "
printing, stitching and

bmding," it the London Society gains anything by
"
conipeii'iou

"
beyond the point of reasonable

wages for operatives and just profits for contrac-

tors, it is dishonorably gained ; if it does not, then

the American Society, owiung and working its

own presses, and paying its workmen current

ages, may and does save the contractors' profit,

the cost of rent, etc., and "can produce more

cheaply
"

tlian tbe London Society. The differ-

ence in the price of labor in the two countries may
give Euine advantage to the London Society, but

this is compei.satea by the quality of the work,
aijd the convenience and economy of manufactut-
ii g publications from a hundred thousand stereo-

type plates and engravings under the same roof.
' 2 The Ameiitan Strciety can seil cheaper be-

cause it never regards the cost of production in the

deicriiiiiiation ol its prices ; but makes up the loss

in sales trom its benevolent contributi ns. But in

the end. its books cust the Chiistim public more
tbsn those of the London Society."

Ar.strcr. The converse of each and all of these

pfu|.ositions ia true. The American Society always
"
regaitls the cost of production in the oetcrmina-

lion of iis prices," and always did; it does nut

"make up the loss in sales," through ordinary
channels,

" from its benevolent contributions," for

there is no " loss" to "make up ;" and whether in

rhe begini;ing or " in the end, its boots" do n-jr

' cost the Christian puDlic more than those of the

London Society." I assertetl in my letter of Apiil

13, what I am prepared to prove, tnat "the British

puolic have paid iu profits to hooksellcrs and to the

Lonoon Society, a sum exceeding the amount they
would have paiii for tbe same books at American

prices, gicottr than the irtttrc cost of American

tvlportagc dunrig lis seventeen years of benevolent

acntin." I place Ihe.' e denials, based on an inti-

mate knowledge of the American Society for twen-

ty years, over agaii.st tbe reckless assertions of a

novice, even in ihe affairs of bis own institution,

and leave the verdict with the Christian
public."

3. The percentage given by the London Com-
mittee to foreign Societies, which Ur. CouE over-

states, does not prove," etc.

Atiiicer. "Ur. Cook" has said nothing about
" the percenta- e given by the London Committee

to loieign Societies ;" for he knows and cares

nobing about. it. How Mr. CaoK should_ "orer-

itote
" what he has not slated, is not quite com-

prehensible. Perhaps Dr. Paiiox can make it

clear. , , , , - ,^ u
The whole of this remarkable letter might be

dissected with similar facility. Its cold, calcu-

lating, commercial tone, might be commented on.

Its sneers at the aggressive, missionary elements

ol the Colporteur system which might just as

well be directed against tbe London or Church

Missionary Societies ; its contempt for the only

principle on yhicb the operations of the London

Soeiety itself deserve respect or support, the em-

ployment of printed truth as a benevolent agency

tWew ttiem datrn anew
.did be reoev^dkh
long, sitting, Mtti
with hla haDdrbS- _.^-
he bad intentio.-9tBr 1911
beneficial, ncjeiSoti-^tm
Then, at last, a gtieat iiaUtt^
denly tbe doors of his prison.

.and again.
All the day
iiofi about

pi;* which
' "

'ol, yet
years.

led BUd-

Tbe Connt had jnat
scattered his pins; but he woald not leave hit

cell without taking with Urn liia Utile instrumentt
of his own preservation from despair and mad-
ness. He soon found them, for now the clear

bright light of day beamed in through the doorway
of bis dungeon. As tbe Coimt related this sad

story to the Countess, she seized the pins with

holy eagerness. Those crooked yellow brass oins,

which, dnting six fearful years, had been scat-

tered and gathered alteri.aMly, were become to

ber as precious relict ; and now, set in a frame of

btilliants, worth 400, as a treasure of much
greater value, site wears them on tier bosom.
Court Journal.

and its many inconsistencies might be exposed.
But it is in no spirit of controversy that I write.

It is ra'her with erief at the necessity of reveating

new blunders and .misrepresentations, after having

exposed enough ol them to have covered with con-

tusion any man of ordinary sensibiUty, and any

journal ol medium honesty. ,. ."

When the letter-writers or editors, English or

American, will bring forward fact or argument

tairly invalit'ating any position of my letter m toe

T.Mss, I will cheerlully explain or retract. Mere

assertii ns like those from London, or mere per-

sonalities like those employed nearer hoine, can
have no claim on the time of a busy man none
on tire credit of an intelligent public. B. 8. C.

Singular Ornamkm. A brooch worn by the

Countess ol K has receiitly been Itik subject of

conversation among the eminent company of IV-

lisli ntliility who ate now exiles in I'atis. Encir-

cled by twen-y brilliants upon a dark blue ground

t,t lanis lazuli, and protected by a glass in front,X seen-What? A portrait?
A lock ol bair?

No neither the one nor the other; but only four

bent itins wrought toge her in the form of a star.

The history of this singular ornament is contained

in Ihe lollowiiig communication: "The Loaat

K was, 6< me years ago, tn hU own country.

siis.iected ot being too much inclined to. poll ks,

,,d was consequently one night, without exaimna-

(ioii or further inquiry, torn from the bosom of his

Uauiilv by police ofiicers, conveyed to a fortress in

TSistant part of the country, and thrown into a

damp, dark dungeon Days, weeks, moijths passed

BW8V wiihout his being brought to tiiaU Tne uti-

iisppy man saw himself robbed of every succor.

In the stillness of death and the darkness of the

crave he felt not only bis strength faiUog him but

ilso lis mind wandering. An unsMsakablo an-

Buish took ho'd upon him. He, who fea'fd
not to

Kurear before his judges,
now trembled before

himself Conscious of his danger, he endeavored

to find something to relieve himtelf from the

double misery of idleness and fonelbiess, and

thus preserve him from a terrible insan-

itv * Four pins, which accidentally happened

to be in his coat, bad fonunately escaped the no-

tice of his jailer. Those were to be the means

ol deUverance to his spirit. He threw the ns

upon Ihe earth which alone was the flwir of his

eloomv dungeon and then employerl bimtelf u
seeking for them in the darkness, when, after a

jresoms search, he succeeded in finding tnetn, be

RccaHeetisn af 4e Taetaerllle.
A' sketch of the life and character of M. de

Tocqueville has lately been published in tbe Cor-

rcspondant, by U. Ampere, who was ona of his

most attached and most intimate ftieads. The

sincerity of love, admiration, and regret, which
breathes through bis memoir, is a more impressive
tribute to the nobleness and greatness of the

character described than any record of what De
Tocqueville thought and said could possibly be.

Even strangers, not only to U. de Tocqueville but
to France, cannot read unmoved thii sketch of
what one of the best of modem Frenchmen was in
his day ;

" It was at the Abbaye-aux-Bois,' says M. Am-
pftre,

' in the salon of Uadame Racamier, which
was far from being a bureau d'esprit, but where a
noble sympathy for all that was truly distinguished
.attracted all who were the ornament of the times

it was at the Abbaye-aux-Bois that I first met
U. de Tocqueville, some time after the appear-
ance of the first part of his book on Democracy in
America. I thencetorwaid formed the pleasant
babit of going every year to pass some time at

Tocqueville, whenever 1 was not at the other end
of the world ; and even that did not always keep
me from going back to join my friends there. When
at Paris, I used to dine wiih M. ni Tocqitivillc
every week. He was then a Deputy ; and no one
could have looked on bis public duties as a more
seiious and responsible task.' He was also a
member of several important committees, more

especially
of those selected to report on the Abo-

lition of Slavery in the French colonies and on the

penitentiary system in prisons. He was also
much engaged with the affairs and prospects of

Algeria, and made two journeys thither in order to

inspect the country for himself, although the first

journey was the cause of a very seii-ms disease,
under which he suffered severely. He was ac-

companied by lime, de Tocquevillo a wife

worthy of such a husband bis constant com-
panion in every task, project antl occupation. She,
too, was not to be beaten back by difl[iculties, and
her firmness astonished all on board the steamer
which transported the party alopg the coast ot

Algeria, and which was so nearly wrecked that the

Arabs could be seen on shore w-aiting to take ad-

vantage of what they considered a certain prize.
U. de Tocqueville had many obstacles to over-

come in order to take his place as a great Parlia-

mentary speaker. But he strove so hard to over-

come (deficiencies ol which no one was more sen-

sible than himself, and he had so much to say that

was worth bearing such profound convictions,
such apt delicacy of language, such a spring of

patriotic enthusiasm tbat be gradually made his

way in tbe Chamber. As a Uinister in the early

days ofthe Republic, he won universal esteem, not

only by his great talents, but by the incorrupuble
integrity with which he always acted. He was
also a man of excellent habits of business, and
was singularly accurate, precise and courteous.
' Even in ordinary life," says M.' Ampere,

' he de-

manded in every little thing the extremity of ex-

actness and precision. He carried punctuality
even to minuteness. Never have I known any
mind less chimerical than hi^, although so largely

given to abstract studies, and never was there any
thicker who had a greater passion for good sense.

He carried out every detail of business, little or

great, w ith a wonderful attention and circumspec-
tion. 1 have olten thought that he would have
been a model diplomiiist, for he had a large mix-
ture ol firmness and finesse, anl, with the utmost

grace of manner, an inflexible tenacity of purpose.
A certain reserve, .which was nOt exactly coldness,
and which was tempered by his natural sweet-

ness, would have made him precisely fitted to

take the lead in a Congress ; and I feel sure he
would have had a great success in tbat which at

one time was intended to meet at Brussels, and in

which he was fo represent France, ou the nomina-
tion of Gen. Cavaignac'
M. de Tocqueville had, what is so rare in men

of meditative mind and frail constitution the tem-

perainent that fits men tor action. As he once
said to M. Ampt^re : "I do not fearresponsibility."
In tho terrible days of June, 1848, he went, in com-

pany with some other represent atives, to convey
the thanks ot tbe Assembly to the National Guards.
It was not without considerable personal risk that,

on tbis errand, he passed throuch tne streets, then

bris'ling with barricades. When, on the 24th
of February, an armed crowd invaded the Cham-
ber, the only seiitiment he felt was one of disgust
for such shameful acts of violence. He quietly
calculated tbe cfaanccs of danger as the invaders

leveled their muhkets at the unarmed members
sitting unmoved on the benches, and he remarked
to his fiiend next day that he felt sure at the time

that there was never any real intention of bring.
Be also declared that he had never felt so well as

during the time when he was a Minister. Activity
was in fact tecessary to liis happiness, and an ex-

istence of prolonged and passive reflection was ut-

, terly distasteful to him. Unfortunately, however
his coDsiitution was not strong enough to permit
him to serve his country without suSeriog for the

effort. His labors in 1848 were followed by the

breaking oi a blood-vessel, and he was warned by
bis phy sicians that, he must spend ihe Winter in a

milder climate. He went, with M me. de Tocque-
ville and M. Ampere, to Sorrento, and it is to the

time spent in Iialy a time of qt:!et thought, af-

fectionate conversations, and delightf-jl ram-

bles under a Southern sky that M. Ampdre
looks back wi h the keenest poignancy of regret.

"We lived," he says, "in a house situated above

the main road a little before it reaches Sorrento,

on ibe first slopes of tbe mountain. From a high

terrace we saw on the right, Naples and Vesuvius

on the left the eye pluneed into valleys filled

with oiar^go trees, from which sprang domes and

towers and white villas. How many noble, elo

quent, and subtle things have I heard him say on

that terrace. Then we used to make long excur-

sions on foot over the mountain ; for, weak as he

was. he was a capital wsdker ; and to follow the

straight lii;e that seen.td always congenial to him,

lie would make nothing of getting over hedges,

ditches and walls. We w. uld halt in some beau-

liiul spot, with the sea in face of us, and the sky
of Naples over our heads. Then panting for

breath, we lay still for a few minutes, and our

conversatiors were once more resumed. His in-

exhaustible activity of mind, never~inole conspic-
ui.us than on such occasions, carried him from

subject to subject by rapid but easy transitions.

He passed from lemarbs on the highest and most

difficult matters to hints of the utmost ingenuity,

and to the most piquant anecdote, which he toid

with a delightful raciness of enjoyment, ami with-

out any bitterness of tone or temper. And he was

so careful to say everything he said in the best

possible language, tbat if his conversatltms In

these unguarded moments of frankness had been

wtitten down they mitht have been given to the

world without correction."

forms t* ny Bind, aad qwakkw te
tow expaiinice aota, Dw frimt dvar s !%
It* banks, frMa Sdnay to Puiamatta; area*.
ed with orange trees, tfUdi aheot a kma rit
cioot pertume acraea tbe irater, and thtooch tka

johage
which tbe golden fttrft gieaon oat. Mfea

to qnauiily,
-

^t ." Lta t'art of iihte la a r a riM.w
Charming vUlsB u,, from evefyanSSi Btf
along the banks, while here and theShTJS
of Dfat stone

houjea (with lila gardwS
orangey to each, and somotiinea a ----- -^
of toogh water-whitened atooet. mnidnaatttaia
tbe stream,) centred and consecrated bya tavJka
choich, with tiny a|d>e. bti^ wlb comwCvST
ing through tlie air. Here, too, it a fine convewL
with a wealth of tintclingbeiis, and a nugni&Mt
erie-like property, aet Uih OB a jtn of rack, aat
surronnded by a pwfeet for4tof wUte-lMhad
eocslypti, belonging, I was toM, to a Uoeal 4.
scendsnt of one who eoold ba>* suae tiA aatfe
there one, alas twiio cHmbed a W|br dy
write aiheoM nearest lieaven 1 BitiDg
ferent pans of Port Jackaon are ^tdaotiliMk, .

singulariy be8ndol, and which look iftevBW
faerie-lsDd fragmenta of a djaast ^hraas
homes for the companions of Ulyssrs ac-lft.
btsok's later " Lotnt-Baters." They aw

"

with penduiona bashes aad tropical
which coo) tbeir braieo lasres and thirsty'taaM|^
in tbe tide and amotbeted iH vun with a stnn
of matted bnsb-fiowsrs, veiaad with the batiBiw
atalk of tbe tiaiUof mekn. AMlkra fi^>ls md
ShadctBt.

.

- ' "'-

Scan>rtwB tMMsu'^
' ''^

" I sbonld have said yaa wmM beuMM k-
mane," observed a liondon fiiond to iqfy

<
'

shut up your cows. I could not liave beB
would be so cruel." A few nihintaa'

tioirttetal

made a wonderful difieieace in dJsH
lady's impressions. She was a thorough LondoaK
and fct ew noihirg of cow tastes and habita. WkK
tbe ordinary human tendency to fetiahiaiB, sha i^
garded cow lite from her own p^ot of view, aad
pitied my Ueggie and Ailsie for not seeing tha
lovely landscape as they lay ruminating. The ar-

gument may be shortly given. Grantinc th<t tha
to-called "natural contnUon " of aidmds ti CSt
happiest wtiich may not be tme In tbe 4<l

any more tbsn the hnman ease ft Is t

this time of day to pot oar domestic eatdo i

tbe conditiors of tbe primitiTe lift off
When they roamed odt ishuid wfld tiwyeoaM i

ter themselves from the noonday haatiB the f
and escape tbe fiiea by getting into <ks '

whereas, when once cowa an
there is an end of forest aliada and of i

lakes and rivers ; and tlie question it,

something better is not given. Taking tbe ^

into question, there can be no doubt aboot the
matter. Lean cows were slaughtered in Aataaaa
and salted down for Winter food in old tiowt be-
ctiuse there were no means of fefHiingthemilariBS
tbe interval between the late and early grata ; aad
as for those which were spareid tbe slanthtar, tra
know what their wildnrsa from hanger waa tiy Iks
end of Winter. The cows on a smril tuna (or qa
a large one either) cannot iure open woods sal
wa ers to reson to, and, if sent out to fBed.kav
a half-and-half sort of life, the iin|ii ilniiti iif ahi^y I

to stall-feeding may be quastionsblB. Tlvy Iwf -
i

neither the natoral nor tha artificial preiniitlsa

from beat and flies, and their conditioo ia loss

equable than that of tbb atall-fed cow. Ia Msh
Summer tbey may be very tat and aleek too nt
to be perfect mi<kers ; bat in early Spriag ifcsf
ate meagre, ragged, and half dry, when stall fad
animals are nearly as sleek and prosperoos ss at
any season. Harriet Mmrtineaii.

Fact|,iii Fbtsiologt A man is taller ia <he

morning than at nigbt to the extent of half isa

inch, owing to the relaxation of tbe cartiisgiBS,

Ibe human brain is the tweoty-4-ighth of the b4r>
He* was 4 but in the horse but a four-hondredih Ten days

per annum is tbe average sickness of homan Ufa.
About tbe age of 36, the lean man generally bo-
comes fatter, and the fat man leaner. Bichtar ea-
umerates 600 distinct species of diseaae ia
eve The pulse of children it 180 in a i

at puberty it is 80 ; and at 60, only 60. Dr. bat-
torn ascribed health arid wealth to water ; happl
ness to small beer : and all liiseaaea and crtiaas to
the use of spirits. Elephants live for twa haa-
died, three hundred, and even four bandied saais^
A healthy, full-grown elephant consamea thirty

-

pounds of grain per day. Bats in India are railed

flying foxes, and measure six feet from tij to tip.

Sheep, in wild msrures, practice self-defenee by
an array in which rams stand foremost, io eoaeart
with ewes and lambs, in the centre of a hotlotr

square. Three Hudson's Bay dogs draw a sledga,
loaded with 300 pounds, fif'een miles per diTt
One pair of pigs will increase io six years to 119,-

ICO, taking the increase at fourteen timet per aa-
num. A pair of sheep, in the same tiaie. woald
be but 64. A sincle female horsefly produces ia'

one season 20,080.320 eggs. The flea, grsssliopsar
and locust jump 21)0 times tbeir oim loigib, efsal
to a quarter ot a mile tor a man.

Celebbated ABMiBncBB The most ecla-

brated aimbticps recoraed in mtidem bistory

the following : That of Leoben. in 1797, was '_

a few days after tbe victory of Tagliamento, gala-
ed by Kapoleon I. over Piince Charles. It was
(reretal Bonaparte himself who proposed it, as
mentioned a few days since. This armisiioe was
followed Vy tbe preliminaries of Leoben and the

treaty of Ca'mpo-Formio. The armistice of Btaysiv
concluded on the 25tb December, 1800, took plaee
after the battle of B<<henlindeD. It was signedbr
Morrau on the I6th January, 1801. Bnioe rigoaC
the armistice of Treviso, which delivered tawr
the bands of the French the fortified p'

Ferrara, Petchiera and Porto-Legnano. He
reprnarbed with not having demanded
In 181.13 Morat concluded an armistice at Hodebtwi^ I-

which savd the Russian army, and was the eaaaa.
.-f a severe letter written to him by the EmiieraCi .i

On the very evening of the battle of Austortlt^
the Emperor ot Austria demanded and obuined
an arroibiire, which was preliminary to the peace
of Presbuig. Another armistice, also celebrated,

was signed after tbe battle of Fiiedland, aad tad

to the peace of Tiloit. At Wagram took place the

armistice ot Zoaim. which was the prelude to tka .

peace of Vienna, 1809. Lastly, on the 4th of Joaa.
,

1813, after Bautzen, was ngned the atmiattce m
Plriswiiz, which Ihe Emperor Napoleon LUb- j
self considered a fault."

i

A Steangk Tkxt. On the aftemooa of 4r.i
20th ult. there was a special choral anriee il^
Wesminstet Abbey, the sermon being preached^
ihe Rv Henry Drury, B. D., prebendary of Salia-

hury, and chaplain to the House of Commons, la

aid of the Society for the Propa|at*oa of tha Oas-

pel in Foreign Parts. Tbe reverend jeaUea^.^i,
astonibhid ihe congregation by giving oitta

.i^^|
which no one tecognized as a paasafe of 8lm|f!^.^
luie. The words were :

" We may we n ai*j^ j

we will," and be obtained them in the MlewMf
manner :

" We may," from tbe 3d of OeBSaifc ^fg- ,

verse :
" we must," from the Uth of Acts, l)*

verse; "we will," from tho24lh of Jodws, lUt
verse. Tbe combinarion of tho three formed tha

text from which be proceeded to argne thatjre
mav, we must, and we will evaogenie tho wanC
Tbe reverend i^ntleman adverted to the v<
operations of tbis, the old Missiooary Socw-y

roiraectit n with tbe Church, to its hiiiidrodsoc

m'ssiicaties, schoolmasters, and cattchuts, eea^

lered over the colonies and dcpeiideoeiea of UM
British Crown, and adverted particularly to to

great strides which it would bs e I" mke iala-

dia in consequence of the openmgs f^"^?
thete for the spread of the Gospe-l. fl_W~ J*
behalf of tbe Srciety-s funds was responded to hj

a libeial collection.

The Finest Ilatbar oa Kartlu

It was at breakfast time on a warm, oheer-

fu! nicrr.iiig in Derember, vvl.en ^"''^"ySj""
wo:d8 are r.hbed wi... snow," that the KaU am. I

cast anchor in I'ort Jack.-on. Uyriacs of emerald

cirsrias were spiini.-iing the siletice with their

shrill, cricket-iiio cbirrupings, as they glaacert

from bough to bough beneath the burning sun. It

wanter! three or four days to Christmas, bet every

fee was full cf leaves, every bush afiie with hlos-

soins. Of t'ae harbor of Port Jackson it Is i*iaicu!t

to sneak within the bounds of calm descriptioii. I

have talked with traveled men old salts t^o
have weathered at Rio, young sprigs who have

yachted at Kapies and ibey aU agree in this, tha',

tor scenery, capacity and salety, the haven of Syd-

ney is the finest ia the world. It is a harbor siii

eeneris. Great mouldering rocks, crowned with

tall, solitary trees, stretch alocg the shore, while

the water divides itself into a hundred streams,

and runs, like the canals of Venice, along anl

aroutid the gresier portion of the city. Wherever

you walk in Sydney, blue glimpses of toe_
harbor

are marked in the distance. In or.e direction you

see it sheening away for miles, until it loses itself

in the dim greenery of the far-off bush ; in another

vou catch a mere shield of i'. set out bravely

against the sun. Here it dwindles to the diinen-

sinns ofa pl'lar of marble prone upon the hill sWo ;

there it opens into a perfect sea, with a flert of

tapering masts cut clear against the sky. From
almeat any balcosy in any part of the city, the

eye, gating through tho torrid atmoaphere, is

cooled by the grateful breezes blowing off ttve

water. For milet out of town, too. yoa mark the

tortuous w hidir* of tbe etream. One arm Qf.it

no it is a very Qrisreus in anna 1 r^hoii up to

Paisma'.ta, a olsUsM of ttiwi fiftatn tnlliis, and

AoK OF Chitalbt -It was
jTra"* - jw.

that reiened ; fight, if asked, or be oterwllT*^
g."ced ;^srill yielded ob"f-,, *fMk
comtie;s were vali.nt <^' 'b*

'i2'S SiTJr
cot exemplary for the honor of them to any.

wav. The mecia-val age was a violent nM

pe-ifd, at ci more remarkable for crime and OI*t'g
than respectful consistent demeanor tomttim

women. The tame gallant who would at IMMfa '

mand of the fair have ofttled twlth ^nats or seaM
mountains, bad no idea of adniMitnc t tfctic

happiness by domestic comfiBita or elegancies al

life. Ttis failure of devotion mtt however tathsg ,

the misfortune of the kiubu.than their i

Gtnerous natures liad not rational

courage or lomaotic gallantry to recommei

Ignorant of letteis, arts, sciences, and *

tends to refine mannars, they we^ WipoB
monds the best ot them. Their time wso i

war or the chase, tijpllog and l^^**>^n
hours of lelsxati m the society of wocMU
so-jeht>"r fUitabU ; the adventorea Sast
of the field, or the wild riot andladeoatafai't

cartmsal, being the engT08Sln|t*opics; ttMA^^sMstt^'

meetingt resembled less a eakttr$atttlt'ttat h
festive eathermg of fer-bnnteis, has

prize- fighters. Woiasii fattmmfrt

To BiEXOTi 8v..BirBV-^ aenlpBi^
radish take aa modi aa iU 4A a'
Pour on it half a pint of-wars iBfik,i

washing, allowing it to dry an the aUn before as-

plying the water. The aelk laay ke cold, but wil
not keep 6esh so loag. ^san^ /Vtead.

Kapnieon sent fbtVoncbe one day in a P^rt
rage, and tcdd UmIw tras a fool, w5 ant fit to *a

at the iiead gf^ poUce, was qi'e igcorant ;
what was gasdng. ** Pardon me, out, mm
Pmicbe, -tkrovTlhat Tour MJ:?1T J"is2f
diMJnlaaiaiilready signed in yoar PfJ*** .^"P^
iBteclmcged his iind, shd kept bb miidstWv
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WkM:Kawto4a[i la araiMt Wnlk '

' fke Wesimituler Xemtw, tn Sntf, (soateiiM

avatr tbla and eonmioB wnta utlcte, wriO^it: in

tta co)d-tdooded and TtnlmpnaiAMd style peea&ti
mMe rhiloMpUesl Qoanarly, cikkled "^WhA
WmrtlTT > f ><o*t ^orth." K is poMr ma-

iMtrttrH' of eourae, ind, tn as it goes, ia

lannrij practical ; wbethar rrei; ana Mil agraa
k Ilia coDclniions at wUek it aitlTes, is doabtml ;

kat Ute tiotk U ambgdits is njD leaa true, becaose

. ft^P*I ^% indnde all tbe tinth. Tue Review

If aav Ota doatto tha lapaitanse of an ac(lUllIl^
aaa* mak laa laadUMMVa piliunpiei of phtuoiogir
:ajr" LiW>?a,n iHwN Jwnafc lei Aim -ojh aruiuxl

aaaMajMiW. jmna mta and wonwu ne aa nad lo

'MMlaWMiirml tao are tnorougol> we 1. Ouoa-

WflltB jalm aowa nwt mm an exampiaof vigor
apa B^aitliaaflttaiwd to old age; n uriy do we meet
-wh ilifc(ilin of aeate dUuider, carunie ailment,

M aHU9, ptemetace decrepitude. Sjarcel;
~aia oaa to lioin jou pat iba queiUoo,
'Hia aot. In tue cuurse of tut life,

|itkt opuD liiaiMif Ulsekies wmcli a

Ma kaaaletga would IiaTa laveo hiaifroai. Here
ta a ol Heart dlieeie eounqaent on a rneuuiiuic

JkMi tau Ibiiuacd leeaMia ezpuMue. Taue u acdae
f >e ftfioiJtta joi life Oy uTofstuoy. YeaterOay tbe

mmtmamt was of one mhoee loBg-euduimg jamenesa
vaa arougni <m by cosujiulng, apite o: toe pain, t-t use
a aft*a fier It liad Deen BitgtiLlt u>jurcd. Aud tj day
aale talo of anrtbcr wbu baa haa lo lie by tr years,

keaaasa lie did Lot know toat ina paipUaU^n be auf

liiaa fiom retuliea from urer taxed biain. Njw ne
kaai af aa uieawdlable injury tuat to<luwed some lilly

isat bl svaiigili i anJ, agaui of a C' nsutuilou tliiit naf

>atr reeoreied irom me eflccu of eice^al o work

Baadistaly nideriaken. Wmla on all sides we
See Ine peipetual ii.luor ailments wnicH accompany
laefeieneis. filot to dwell on tbe actual oaln, toe

*aji]^ciB, tae g ooD, me waste of Uine and money
tBQA aBiaiied, oiily consider liow giedt.y Ui beaim
liiera liie aucbaige of a.l dnties, maaes bualcess
of an iMi,iOaibie, and alwaya more difficult ; pro-
euacs an uiiiacl ity fatal to tne llgbt mauagement of
aiidjeo ; puts ttie functions ol cltizeusup out-

af laejiuesuon ; and mates amuiemeut a ooie. Is it

aotclear tbat Ibe pBytical sins iiartly our forefdtn-

9' f aad jartly out own alUcli produce tbit Ul-beaitli,

daoaai aota lhmi:ciiit.lele liTlng tnan any tblng else T

g^ 10 a great extent make life a failure and a Dui-

dM taalaaa ol a benefaction and a pleasure ?

Ta ail whtcb add Uie fact, tbat life, besides being
'4kas immeasai; deteiiorated. Is also cut snurt It is

But trne, as we coounonly suppose, tbat a disorder or
eiaease from wbicb we bare reeoverel leavea us as
k<ture Noolstnibaneeofmesormalcjuraeofmatuoc-
asas aan pass away and leave tologa ezacuy as uey
mie. In all cases a permanent damage la done
at InineoiatelT

'

appreciable, it may be, but stlU

tbaia ; and al>g with olber sucb items wbicb
ataia In her tiiict account teepiog never 'drops,

will tell agtlnit ni to tlie inevitable sborienlcg of

ear aayt. Tnioagh tbe accamuiaHon of small In-

ytitt% it fa that cobstttntloDS are commonly under-

JBtdi and bieak down, long before their Ume.
Am* U wa call tJ mind how far the average duration
al Ufa falls below the possible duration, we see bow
^anas is the loss. When, to tbe numerous partial
aaaaaikaa which bad beaim entails, we aad tbis

tnat Aaal dadnctton, it results tuat oiainailly more
MB ena-aalf of life is miown aaay.

aaca, knowledge which sabterves direct self-pres-
anahoa tj piaTeBllag this lots ol oealtn. Is of prl-

aij laporhiDce. We do not contend tnat possuslan
af sach knowledge wt/iUd by any means wnoiiy
remedy the evil. For it Is clear matui oarpreseoi
phase of civilization men^s necessiues compel tnem
to nansgresa. Ana it is fimber clear tuat, even in

the BOSsnce of such compulsion, their inclinations

woaM frequently lead tnem,splie of melr kaa<vleae,
to aaeiilice lutuie good to present graufi>;auon. But
we CO contend ibat tbe ligli. Knowledge in-
Lreatcd lu me right way wouio effect mucn ; aod
we former coniend mat as tbe laws of taealtb

must be recognized before tbey can be fully confirm-
ed to, tee imparili g of such knowledge must piecede
a more ratmnai livt/ig, come when mat may. We in-

fer toat as vigorous health ana its ace .mpining higb

apuiis are larger elements of bappiijesi iban any
aiaer thngt wiia^ever, the teacblcg how to maiatalii

tkcB IS a teaening that yields in foment to nu omei
whatever. And meretore we assert taat sucb a
eauita of phfysiology as is needful for me eomprenen-
alaaof its generaltruths.andmelrbeaiiugi on daily
a Mvet, ii an all-tssenttai part of a rational educn-
ja.

Strange that me asseition should need maklng-t
Snai ger still tbat It sbould need defending '. Yet are
ttere BO; a few by whtmsuchaDrobOslioo wlU be
reeat<eo with something approaching to derision?

ksea who would biusb 1' caugat saying Iphigeuia in

stead of Ipblgei la, or would lesent as an lusuit aoy
Imputatl in (It tguoiance respectlDg the fabiea laouis

af a tabled demi god, show not tbe tiigliteit saame ia

aoBfcsslsg that mey do not know wbere toe Eusta-
cMaa tubes are. wbat aie the actions of tne spinal
amid, wbat is me normal rate of ^uisstlnn, or bow
tae lungs are li)ftated. Wbile anxious tr.at their sous
abonlo be well up U me snpersttilonsof two uousaud
years ago, mey care not toat tbey sbuulu be ta'igbt

aaytaiag about ihe structure and fancttuns of tbelr
wB aoQles nay, would even disapprove of suca In

sliactton. 8 J overwhelming Is me Inflaenoe o( es-

tahllshad rouOne I So ternoly in our education does
the ornamental override me useful !

We need not insist on me value of that knowledge
which aids m olrect self- preservation by faclUtatlDg
tha gamuig of a livelihood This is admitted by all ;

and, indeed, by Ue mass is perhaps too exclusively
icgaiocd as me end ot eaucauoo. But waile every
oae 18 leacy to mdorse tbe abitiact proposition tbat
iBsirLC l^b filing youms for the business of lite is of

high lmp<jrianca, or even to onslder it of supreme
i>oriance ; yet scart^elr any Inquire what lustruc-
tten will so fit ttiem. It is tiue mat rending, wrltibif,
and arlibmeilc are tangnt with an mtelllgeut apprecl-
alien of meir uses ; but when we nave said tnls we
have said nearly all. Wnile the great bula of what
else is acq'iited has no bearing on tbe industrial ac-

tivities, an immensity of Infarnation tbat nas a direct

fceirisgonmelDSUstilal activities is entliely passed
ever.
For, leaving out only some very small

altsses, what are all men employed in ? Tuey
are employed In Ibe pruducUou, pieparation and
oistrlbuuon cf ccmmooities. And on wnat drjes
efficiency In tne p''OiiucUon, preparation and dlstriou-
tton of commnditles depend ? It depends on the use
of methods fi.ted to the respective natures of thesu
commodltlet ; It depends on an adequate kaowledgs
of tneir physical, cbemlcal, or vital properties, as tbe
case may be ; tliat Is, It depends on science. Tuts
otcer of knowledge, wnich is In great part Ignored in
our school courses, is me order ol knowledge under-
lyu g me right peiformance of a'l those processes uy
which clviuzed life is mace possible. Undeniable as
Is tbis trulh, and thrust uuon us as It Is at every turn,
there seems to be no living CDnsclousness of It ; its

very funillafity makes it unregarded. To give due
weight to our argument, we must, merefore, realize
this truth to the reader by a rapid review of me facts
For all me higher arts of construction, some ae-

qaamtanee wim mathematics Is indispensable. 1 he
village carpenter who, lacking rational mstructlon,
lays out bli work by empirical rules learnt in hli ap-
Dfcnticeslilp, equally with the builder of a BrltanDU
Dnogai makes hourly tefere nee to tbe laws on quanti-
tative relations. ^The surveyor on whose survey tne
laad Is purchase dt me rcbitect n designing a m; n-
aloii to be built on It; tbe builder in preparing his
estimatcB ; liis foreman in laying out toe f mniations ;

tae masons la cutting toe sbmes ; and tbe various aril

saaswbopntup the fittings; are all guided by gea-

ftncai

truths. Bidlway mafcing is regulated from
llanliig to end by mathematics alike la tbe prepa-
Ion ot plaai aad lectloni ; in itakibg out tne line ;

the menauratloa ot eutUcgt and embankments;
the designing, estimating and building of bridges,

culverts, viaducts, tunnels, stations. And slmlurly
wltfe tha liarbora, docks, piers, and various englneer-
iig aad archltectoral works mat fringe the coasts
and overspread the face of me country ; as
well as the mines mat run underneath it Out of
geometry, too, as applied to astronomy, me art of
aangatioB has grown ; and so, by tbis science, has
been made possible that enormous foreign commerce
wbich supports a large part of our papulation, and
anppnes us wim many necessailes and most of our
laxurles. And now-a-dayseven me farmer, for the
C(.ireet laying out of his drains, has recou'se to the
IcTel that la, to geometrical principles. When from
those divisions of mathematics wbich deal wim snoce
aad aiaitsr, tome small smattering of wnich Is given
la sebaojs, we turn to that omer divlaloa which
daala with /ores, of which even a smattering
fa scarcely ever given, we meet with another
large class of actlvltlei which tnls science pre-

^ aiaeaover. On tlie application of rational mecbanics
depeaosthe snceeaa ofnearly all modern manufacture.
Tbepmpertlea of the lever, tliewheelandaxle, d:c,,
aia invoived^tn every machine every machine is a
aoUdiOed mecbaalcal meorem ; and to machinery ia
these times we owe nearly all production. Trace tbe
hlttoiy of tbe breakfast-roll. The soil out of which it
came was drained witb macbine-made tiles : the sur-
face was tamed over by a machme ; the seed w is put
la by a machine; tbe wheat was reaped, thrashed,

1 winnowed by machinery ; by machinery it was~ '

and bolted ; and had me flour been sent
irt. It ndght liave been made into biscuits by
M. Look round the room in which you sit.

i^'V aiedaiB, probably tha bnckain iti walfa were ma-
T'tllia inula, by maehinetr the flooring was sawn
"jiflilliiiail tha maatol ahalf sawn and polished, the
>-'

apai'li^fegtBgs made and printed ; the Teneer on the

bble, the turned lp of me chairs, the carpet, the
: "^HBtaBS, are all prodoetf of machinery. Anl your
t lnlWai lilaln. flgoied, or printed Is it not wholly
' "waeaB ay, parhapi, even sawed, by machinery '.

Jai dwroliiBe you are raadlnf are pot its leaves
' fabrleatad by' ana maeliine, and covered wim
' ttaaa wrdi br aaotbert Add to which that for

tka meana oT JKrtritnilian over both land and

aea,waaiadiAarir indebted. And then let it be re-

aieasbered tbat aisooidtog ai the principles of me-
chsrteaarawelloriB'aaBdtottese ends, comes tuc-

' ee>e or fatlure tndlvldaal and national, The engl-
Mer who mlsappliea hb formalss for the strength of

materlsla, builds a bridge Vox breaks down. The
manufacturer witoae apparatus la l>adly devised can-
not cnmpeie wim another whose apparatot wastes
lest In friction and ineitU. The ihlp-bullder ad-
hettog to me old model, fa outsailed by one who
imllds on the mecbanlcally-justieed wave-fine princi-
ple. And as me ability of a nation to hold itt own
against ouier nations depends on the sUUed activity

SL .^i"'i^*. "* f*' n mob knowledge may turn

^Mttonalfato. Judge man toe worth of mstbe-

fcJVltS??.*.*?!,!^^"^'- '^f"'* wlttmatheoiatlc,it
rfyHTS?^n^"'i?ST*^S>*Mch does the work

wrHCh deals wim the laws of heat has tanaht na

iST.
to economize fu,i in our vartSw Indus-

.jT't twnaees by snbttttndnr the hot fir the
=^*=S!U(iiit ; how to venwato our'mSis j hJw to p.

rent *oitona^by udag me safety SunpV and* ttrawkttaibarmoaatar. now to reguUleUmimera-"
'eaeS&^2"^?*5^ which Srthep?en"S;aa gUtW^iajrt^eet. gives eyes to tee old aad
toeasToplei'aiannniihtte microscope in dete^it

, iar Aseaaaa Ml adoBaradona; and by improved
Mghttoaiea

'

ptarantt fAipwresks. Researches in

!&^aSKrii^''L?*<>-
"

bava
,, law,*

K'lDK'Mt^
sttBBUed at with tba agaoey by wntohS aitaia aVmercaattle tiassasUaaawill be Nga-

latad,nolttleal intareonrse eairlad co, aa^petnapa,
aaSonalqntneli often avoided. Whlleltattie detatla'

of iadooT Ule, from the Improved kltoiiaa-raaga up to

tha aieicoscope on the drawing-room table, tae apptl-

eatlr.nt of advanced phy tics underlie our comforts and

graHflcadons,
StlU mnre numerous are the beariigt of chemistry

OS those activides by wtich men ebiam the msani ot

liviiig. The bleacher, the dyer, the calico priator, are

severally occupied in processes that are well or ill

crae aceoidlsg as mey do or do not conform to

chemical .aw>. Tneeconomical redoeilon fromtheir
I les of cooper, tin, zinc, lead, silver and iron are to a
great measure questlors of chemistry. Sugar-refin-
irgigas-makiig, suep boiling, gnnpawder manufao-
tuir,aie dei atlonitall partly chemical ; as are alsj
ihuse by which areb produced glass and porcelain.
lAkeher me dietlllei's work stops at tbe al-

Cf-bolic fermeniailon or passes into tne acetous, is a
chrmlcal queslion on which hai gs bis profit or loss ;

aid ihe brewer, if his business is sufficiently large,
fines It pay to keep a cbemist on his premiiet. Giauce

mroigh a work on teclmology, and u becomes at once

anpsient that there is now scarcely any process m
tbe arts or manufaclures ever some part ot which
rhemistiy Cues not preside. And then, lastly, we
come to me fact mat in mese times, agriculture, to
ne picl.tfcDjy carrleu on, must have like guidance.
Tbe analysis of manures and soil ; their aaaptailins
to eecn ctser ; the use of gypsum or other eubatance
tor fixing ammonia; tbe utilization cf coprolltes;
the irooucilon of artificial manures all these aie
bonLS uf chemistry which it behoves the farmer to ac-

qublM himself wim. Be it in the lucifer match, or in
oislnftcted lewsge. or In photographs in bread made
wiibout feimeulaiion. or perfumes extracted from re-

fuse, we may perceive tbat chemlttry affects all our
Inontttlcs ; aid mat, by canscquence, knowledge of it

cuLcerrts every one who is directly or indirectly con-
necied wiiu our Industries.
Acd men tbe science of life biology ; does not

'

this. to9, bear lucdamentaliy upon tnese processes of
iiiQliect self preservation ? With wbat we ordinarily
call maliuraclures. it has. Indeed, little coimectlon ;

bi>t wim the au-essentlal manutacture that of food
it Is Inseparably connected. As agriculture must
ccnfoim Itsmemods to me phenomena ol vegetable
and animal Ule, itfollowi secetsaiUy thit the science
of mese phenomena it me ra'ional basis of agtlcul-
tuie. Various biological truths have indeed been
tnipiilcally established and acted |upon by farmers
while yet theie has been no conception of them as
icleice: such as tbat parllcular manures are suited
to particular piants ; mat crops of certain kinds unfit
the soil for other crops ; tnat noises caimot do good
work on poor food ; that sucb and sucb diseases of
caitle and sheep are caused by sucb and sucb condi-
tions. These, and me every-day knowledge which
Ihe agriculturist gains by experience respecting me
right management of pleats and animals, constitute
his stock of biological facts ; on me largeness of
which gieatly depends ids luccess. And as mese bio-

Icglcal lacts, scanty,- indefinite, rudimentary though
ihty are, aid him so essentially ; judge what must be
the value to him ot such facts when they be-
come positive, definite and exhaustive. Indeed,
eten now we may see the benefits that ra-
lienai biology is confenlng on him. The trum
tbat the ^production of animal heat implies
watte of substance, and mat merefore, pre-
vetUig loss of beat prevents the need for extra food
a purely toeoretlcal conclusion now guides the

fat enliig of cattle ; it is found that by keeping cattle

naim, tedder Is saved. Similarly with respect to

vailtiy of food. The exjerlmenu of phyilologists
have sDonn mat not only Is change of diet beneficial,
but tbat clgeitlon is tacllltated by a mixture of in-

gredients In each meal; both which truths are now
ufluenciiig cattle-feeclLg. The discovery that a dls
oicer known as "tbe staggers,'' of whlcn many tnou-
sanos of sheep have died aiinunlly. Is caused br an
entczoon which presses on the brain ; and tnat if me
creature is extr&cteo through the softened place in
the skuil whlcb marks lis posiuon, the snoep usually
rtcuvers; is another debt which agiicultare owes to

blol< gy. When we observe me marked contrast be-

tween our farmmg and faiming on me Continent, and
remember tnat mis contrast is mainly cue to the far

gi eater tifluecce ccierce has hid upon farming here
man tcere ; and when we see how, dally, competition
is makirg the adoption of scientific met'i;ids more
geneial and necessary ; we shall rightly infer tfiat

vtiy loon sgrlcultuial success in England will be im-

possible without a ccmpeient knowledge of animal
and vegetable physiology.
Yet one more science have we to note as l>earlng

directly on Industrial success-the Science of .Society.
Wimuut knonuig it men who daUy look at toe state
ot the money market, glance over prices current, dis-

cuss the pronabls c/tps of com, cotton, sugar, wool,
silk, weigh Ihe cnarxes l f war, and from all those
aata decide on their mercai<tile operations, are stu-

dents of social science : empliical and blundering
students it maybe; but still, students who gain the

prizes or ere plucked of their profits, according as

mey CO or do not reach the rigut conclusion. Not
only the manufacluier and me merchant must guide
their tjarsactions by calculatioEs of supply and de-
muLd. based on numerous tacts, and tacitly recogniz-
ing suidry general prinripies of social action, but
even the reiai.er must do me like ; bis prosperity
very greatly depending upon the correctness of his

Juogineiits respecting me future wholesale prices and
the future rates of consumption. Manifestly, all who
laiie part m the entangled commercial acuvitles of a
C'.itimuiiity are vitajiy iPteiested in understanding me
law a according to wnicta those actlviiles Vary.

Tins, to ail such as are occupied in me'productlon,
exctaiige,or oistiibution of commoditiest acquaint-
axce with science in tome ot its departments is of
funcameutal importance. Whoe'rer is immediately
or rtmotelj imphcateu In any form "of industry (and
few are noi) has a direct inietest in understanding
S(meitiij.g ui tne maUematlcal, physical audchemi-
cl picpejiics of things; pernaps, also, has a direct
Interest In biology ; and certainly has in sociology.
Wheihei he does or does not succeed well In mat m-
diieci self-preservation which we call getting a good
live ihooo, cepends in a great degree on his know-
lecgt nf one ur more of mese sciences ; not It may
be, a laticnal knowlccge ; but still a knowledge,
iniugb ruipulcal. For what we call learning a busl-

iietf,!eaily Implies learning the science Involved in

It; inuugn not perhaps under me name of science.
And heiise a giouniicg iu science is of

gieat linportance, both because it prepares
lor alt mis, and because rational knowledge
bas an immense superiority over empirical
knowledge. Moveovcr, not only is It mat
scientific culture is requisite for each, that he may
ui'Jeisiaiid the Aow and me xchy ot the things and
prccessts with which he is concerned as maker or
oisiributor ; but It is often of much miment tbat he
shou:d understand me how and tbe uhy of various
other ihlngs and pri'cesses. In this age of joint st..cfc

uncertakmgs, nearly every man abuve the laborer is

II teiesieu as capliallEt in some other occupation than
bifrOwn ; and, as mns lnteres:ed, his profit or loss
often depends on his knowledge of me sciences bear-

li'g on mis otner occupation. Here is a mine, in the

silking of wnich many shareholders ruined tiiem-
sel>es from not knowing mat a cettam fossil belonged
to :he old red sandstone, below which no coal Is found.
Not mahyyeais ago X20 0C0 was lostm tae prosecution
of a scheme for coUectmg the alcbohol mat distils

Irom biead in baking ; all which wou'd have been
saved to the subscnbeis, had mey known that less

man a hundredth par oy weight of the fiour is chang-
ed in lermentaticn. Numerous attempts have been
made to construct e'ectro magnetic engines, in the

hope of superseding steam ; but had those who sup-
plied tbe money, underslocd me general law of the
correlation and equivalence of forces, mey might
have had better balances at their bankers. Daily are
men induced to aid in carrying out Inventions which
a mete tyro in science could show to be futile.

Scarcely a locality but has its histories of fortunes
thrown away over some impossible project.

And if already me loss from want of science is so

frequent and so great, still greater and more frequent
will it be to mose who hereafter 'ack science. Just
as fast as productlTe processes become more scientific,

which competition will mevltably make mem do ; and
just as fast as joint-stock undertakings spread, whlcb
they certainly will; so fast, will scientific knowledge
grow necessary to every one.
That which our school courses leave almost entire-

ly out, we thus find to be mat which most nearly con-
cerns me buslnesi cf life. All our lodustrlet would
cease, were It not for that information wnich men
begin to acquire as mey best may after meir educa-
tion is said to be finished. And were it not for this

information, tbat has oeen from age to age accumu
lated and spread by unofficial means, these
industiles would never have existed. Had mere
been no teaching but

'

such as is given in our
public schools, England would now be what
it was in feudal tiaes. That tocreaslng ac-

quaintance with me laws of phenomena which his
mrough succesive sges, enabled us to su'>jugate Na-
ture to our needs, and In mese days gives tbe com-
mon laborer comforts which a few centuries ago
Kings could not purchase, la scarcely any degree
owed to Ihe appointed meansoflnstructlDg our youth.
The vital knowledge mat by which we mve grown
as a nation to wbat we are, and which now underlies
our w hole existence is a knowledge which has got
itself taught in nooks and corners ;

while the o-dained

agencies tnr teaching have been mumbling Utile else
but dead formulas.
Wenow come to me third great division of human

activities a division for wbich no preparatian what-
eTer ia made. If by some strange chance not a vestige
of us descended to the lemoto future, save a pile
of our school books or some College examloatton

papers, we may imagine how puzzled an antiquary of

the period would be on finding in Uem no Indication

that the learners were ever likely to be parents.
" This must have been the mmeuliMi for meir celi-

bates," we may fanc> him concluding. "I perceive
here an elaborate preparation for many things : espe-
cially for readloK me books o' extinct nationt and of

coeiisting nations, (firom wbich indeed it seema clear
mat theie people had very Itttle worm reading in
melr own tongue ;) but I find no reference whatever
to me biinglng up of children. Tney could not have
been to absurd as to omit all training for this gravest
of responsibilities. Evidently men, this was me
school course of one of melr monastic orders."

Seriously, Is it not an astonishing fact, that though
on me featment of offspring depend meir lives or

deaths, and their moral welfare or rain ; yet not one
word of inttiuctlon on the treatment of offspring it

ever given to those who will hereafter be parente 1

Is it not monstrous tliat the fate of a new generatiun
iboold be left to the chances of unreasoning custom,

impulse, fancy jomed with the tuggesttons of Igno-

rant nurses and ihe prejudiced counsel of grand-
mothara? If a meiehant commenced business wtm-
out any knowledge of arithmetic and book-keeping,
we ihonld exclaim at his folly, and loolcfor disastrous

eonteqoencei. Orlli before studying anatomy, a man
et up as a surgical operator, we shnnld wonder at

W.aSdTurtlyiaS^hte patfanta. Butttiat parente

itaould begin the dlcuU t* "'"^J^ 5"i?'S
without ever having given a thought to tne principles

-physical, moral or intellectaal which ought to

gdde mem, excites neither surpriie at the actors nor

pltv for their victims. j ji , j ,.
To tent of ttonsands that are kilted, adi hundreds

of thausaadstBatanrrlTa with laabla eonsdtuUone,
and milllnns that grow up with eonrtituttona not ao

strong as mey thculd be ; andyou will haveaooM Wea
of me cuite inflicted on mdr ofikpilag by-paianto i(^

M-'tU^
faoi.liia<irtt Wli^p;ftf MtMl!WiaM |B;
jiirj or 6tnc||t ; aad ffaaflSf^ ar^fwefe^WjoJ'
going wio>gtotaa'way-of tbiSii'Hghtt and you artH

gattome ioeaof thecnomdaa mlsealef that it almost
every where inflicted-by the thougatless, liaphazsnl
system in oommon ase. It It aeetded that a boy
(ball be domed in aome flimsy short dresi,

and be altowed to KO playing about witn

Umbs reddened by ooldf The deolsloh wlUtolt
on his whole fotore exfatenoe eiUier in illnesses, or

in stunted growtb, or in deficient energy ; or in a ma-

tuiuy lets Tlgoiona than it ought to nave been, and

consequent hliidraiicet to success and hapiuness.
Are chlhfren doomed to a monotonous dieisTf , or a

dietary that is deficient in nutritlveness! Tneir ultl-

ma'e physical power and their elBcletcy as men and
women, will Inevitably be more or less dimlnlsbed by
it. Are Ihty torDldden viciferuus play, or (being too
ill-clothed lo bear expcsuie) are mey kept lu doors la

cold weather t Tbey are certain to fall below that
measure l health and st>eogth to which tney would
else have attained. When tons and daugh-
teis grow up tickly and ieeble, parents

ccmmonly regard me event as a mitfor-

tune ai a visitation of ProTidence. Thtnkin*
alter the prevalent chaotic fashion, they aisame taat

Iheie eviit come without cauies ; or that the causes
arc inpematuial. Nothiig of the kind. In tome
caeca me cautes are doubtless inherited ; but in most
cases foolish legulattoxs are the causes. Very gen-
erally, paienta ibemselves are lespcnsi^le for all this

pall, ihls debilliy. mis depresaton, this misery. Taey
have undertaken to control me lives of melr offsprlog
from hOK-r to hour ; with cruel carelessness mey have
neglected to learn anything about these vital pro
cesses which they are unceasingly affecting by tneir

commands and proliibitions ; in utter ignorance ol the

simplest phy tlologlc laws, mey nave been year by
year undermining the consUtntians of meir coildren
and have so inflicted disease and premature deaih,
not only on tbem but on tbelr desceodaute.
Thus to the question with which we set out What

knowledge Is of mostworth ?^me uniform reply Is

Science. This Is me verdict on all me cduats.
For direct self-preservation, or the maintenance ot
life and health, me all- important knowledge Is

!2clence. For mat indirect self-preservation which
we call gaining a llveimood, the knowledge of

greatest value is Science. For me due discharge
of parental functions, me proper guidance Is to be

.found only in- Science. For that interpretetion of
iaiional life, past and present, without which the
citizen cannot rightly regulate hit conduct, tbe In-

dlspeniable key is- scienca. Alike for tne most
peifect production and highest enjoyment of art in
all its forms,me needful preparation ia still Science.
And for purposes of dlsclpUne intellectual, moral,
religious the mcst efficient studv Is, once more
Science. Tbe question which at first seemed so per-
plexed, has become, in the course of our inquiry,
ccmparatively simple. We have not to estimate the
degrees of importance of different orders of human
activity, and different studies as severally fitting us
for mem ; since we find that the stady of Science, in
its most comprehensive meaning, is me best prepara-
tion for all these orders of aciivlLy. We have not to

decide between me claims uf knowledge of great
mcugh conventional value, and Imowieoge o^ less

thrugh intrinsic value ; aeeing mat the knowledge
which we find to be of most value in other retpecu,
is intrinsically most valuable ; ite worth Is not de-'

pendent upon opinion, but U as fixed as is toe relation
of man to the surrounding wrirld. Necessary and eter-
nal as are ite truths, all Science concerns all mankind
for all time. Equally at pretent, aad io the remotest
future, must it be of incalculabte importance for tbe

regulation of their conduct, that men sbould uhder-
sland Iht icience of life, physical, mental, and social;
and that they should undentand all omer science as
a key to the science of life.

And y et me knowledge which is of such transcend .

ant value Is that which, m our age of boasted educa-
tion, receives the least attention. While this which
we call clvlllzaticn could never have arisen had It

not been for science ; science fjrms scarcely an ap-
preciable element In wbat men consider civilized

training. Though to the progress of science we owe
It, that millions fir:d support where once there was
food only for thousands ; yetol these millions but a
few miusands pay any respect to that which has
made melr existence possible. Though this increas-

ing knowledge of the properties and relations of

things has not only enabled wandering tribes

lo grow into populous nalioni, but has gi^en
to the ecuniless members of those populous
nations, comforts and pleasures which their
fewraltect ancestr>rs never even conceived, or could
bave believed ; yet is this kind of knowledge only now
receiving a grudging recognition in our hignest educa-
tii.nal inslltutlons. To tlie slowly growing acquaint-
ance with the uniform coexistei^ces and sequences of

pbencmena to me establisnment of Invariable la ws,
we owe our emancipation from the grossest supersti-
tions. But for science we should be sliil worshiping
fetishes ; or, wim hecatombs of victims, proptiiacing
diabolical ceiiies. And yet this science, wbich, lu

place of me most degraaiiig conceptions ot things, has

given us some insight into me grandeurs of c eatloa,
is wiiiten sgaiDst in our theologies and frowned upon
frcm our pulpits.
Paraph I asirg an Eastern fable, we' may say that In

tbe famllvof knowledges. Science is the household
diudge, who. In obscurity, hides unrecognized per-
fectinns. To her has been commiited all tne work ;

by her skill, intelligence, and devotion, have all the
coLvenleices and gratifications been obtained ; and
while ceaselessly occupied in ministering to the rest,
she has been kept In the background, that her haughty
sisters nigbt flaunt meir fripperies In me eyes of the
world. The parallel holds yet further. For we are
fast ccmlng to the iJcneimnenf, when me posldons
will be changed; and while thtse haughty sitters

sink into merited neglect, Science, proclaimed as

highest alike in worth and beauty, will reign supreme.

Tfae iSlangtaierTon tlie Northern Railroad.
To tne Editor qf the Naa-York Times:

Sir : In your comments upon tlie horrible crime

perpetrated at Schaghticoke Bridge on Monday even-

ing, you have I think pointed out me only remedy
against its too frequent occurrence. Ltttke President

and nirectors be punished. I think, myself, that in

mis last case the President and a majority of the Di-

rcctois ought to be hung. But as the law will not per-

mit that extreme penalty, let them, as you suggest, be

sent to me Penitentiary, and me law be amended in

time for me next case. In tbe published list of me
President and Directors of the Albany Normern Com-
pany, In your paper of this morning, occurs me name
of Ebasics Cobbihg I presume the President of the

New-Y'ork Central Road. And sow permit me to

ask, why docs Mr. Coiniao's name occur iu mat list !

Was he elected a Director of the Company, because
he had me finie as well as me ability to bestow upon
its management? Did he accept the otSce iitteadlng

raithfuUy and conscientiously to discharge its duties ?

Had ne the time to spare from his duties as hevl of

thatmamniotn concern, the New York Central? Tne
business of toat road, if faimfully attended to, one
would think sufficient for the abiutlea of Mr, Coaana,
undoubted as mey are. And it he knew attacMme
of his acceptance of me office of Director owthe
Normern Albany, that he could not attend to its hon-
ett duties, why did he acceat it t Tids thing of mak-
li g popular or able presiding officers of railroads Di-
rectors nay, even Presidents of omer roads some-
lUnet as many as ttwo or three omers is all wrong
and should be put a stop to. When a person like Mr.
CoBHiRa or Mr. Thimpsoh acce^te tne Fresidensy of
such companies as mey now manage, every one must
teel that me care of these roads will furnish toem
with/vil emptcymtntt and when I see their names an-
nounced as Directors, &c., in other companies, I

know that mey CO not intend to discharge the duties
of those pcsitlons, and toeir characters as men of
honor sink in my estimation. Should Mr. COBRina be
hel i liab'e for his shart in the late calamity I do not
doubt it will work a complete cure of the abuse to
which I have alluoed, and give Directors of railrosds

generally to understand mat tbey have duties to per-
form as well as honors to enjoy.

Yours very truly, PUBLIC S.VFETY.
MmcnisTU, Vt., Friday, August 5,

Unaaft Kallroad Brldges>
ro the Editor q/ the iVeu- York Times :

My duties calling me lor a few hours to Sarato-

so, I came up from Albany in tbe first train, yest.er-

day morning, reaching me Springs a little befjre 10

o'clock. My business completed, I left in me 2

o'clock tiainfor Ballston, wtiicb is some six miles

from Saratoga. Your readers will some of mem re-

member, perhaps, mat just at the entrance of Ballston

frcm Saratoga, mere is a sharp curve on me road ; as

we neared this, me speed of me train was lessened to

peifaaps not more than five miles an hour. This
curve is on an embankment some forty feet to height ;

under or through which are two culverts one to ac-

commodate one of me streete of toe village, and

through me otoer a creek runs. The almost stopping

of the train Induced me to look from me window,
when my eye rested upon me wall on me eastern

tide of me embankment, which it teemed to me was

leaning in me wrong direction. A visit to toe tpot

showed mi>t my impreition was correct, and me
whole affair te in tuch a condition ttiat I would not

only not pati over it in a train of cars, but I feared to

stand near It lest it should fall while I was mere.

There are fiisnresinboth of these arches wide enough
to aomit me body of a very large nan, and toe walls

on both the east and west side bulge out as you would

expect to see Uem from these openings in toe arches.

What in me world prevente them failing I caimot tee,

for mough I do not regard mytelf at a very tlmll

man, I could not think mytelf out of danger when

standing near them. There are two props against

one portion of me wall on toe west side of me em-

bankment, but tliere are portions on the tame side in

a very bad condition, in no way protected, while on
me east side, me worst perliaps of me two, mere is

not me least prop up. It is evident that

the dlfficaities of these walla are ot a chro-

nic character, all ma time becoming mare ag-

giavaied, and I tiiink no one can thoroughly in-

spect it without regarding It as almost a miracle that

it hat not fallen long since. Not only are there these

broad fissures over the wliole of mete cnlrerte, but

ma ttontt are dropidnc out of the very centre of the

archet, and at mis moment tlMre fa quite a body in

me arch through wUch the creek nmt, nupended
tome IS or 20 Inchci from their place, aud^e cannot
tee why they do not fall. Ovar thfa terrible place
there are paaiteg tome eight tialns of cart a day, car^

rying aeis, I presume, at least 1,S00 or 2,000 pasten-

gen. AU the vteltort to toe Springs past over this

road. Itegyontowarn your readers of thelmml-
neat danger of tUs spot I would not myself, nor
would I ai>ow any one whoai I could prevent, to past
oyer tidt embankment There are moutandi now at

the Springe wlio will be likely to come over thfa load,
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><>"*> wMb'iI Hw In Sarania;:SB ><
and tepquUa to whether It be aaM to pais oyar. tua
ambaakmaBt. Lata Aan fandth tha piiRto -with (head
deiaba I eootd not dp ; I . eannot be napoiMbia tut

motif
Ari'we'to eonelnde mat on all oarraBroaiiathare

are theta-Mtfailt, and it mere no remedy for thit hor-
ilble recklcisnets. WouUi It not add greatly Ij tne
leeanty of Ufe to InatltaM a l>ody of Commiatt inert,
part of wliQSe.ai^ it ihould be to make frequent m
speetton of all me roada in ttM State ; invetuog taem
with powrr neceitary to nnke traToiing s <fe T These
Commissioners should be held retpontlola for tuch
occuriencet as the one on the Northern which ym
censure so severely, yet jnttLy. If theie bad existed
tuch a body competed of proper men, wim due power,
the slapgbter on the Normern road would not have
occurreo, aa tbe CammissioDers would have enj >ined
mem from running, and su I am persuaded tbev would
at cnce stop trains for Saratoga runntog over this part
of me track of tbe Rensselaer Railroad.

Respectfully yours, T. B. H.

_^
Bailsiob, Friaay, Aug 9, lbS9.

mare Batten Brldgea-A Camian ta Tray-
lers.

To the Editor of tht yexe-York Times :

In order that J ou may afford your numerous
readers still mote iaformaUun la relatlan to tbe

Normern Raiiroad, I will give you a few aaditloaal
facts to regard to tbe truly dreadful state of tbat p ir-

don of tbe road, concerning whlcb I have a thoroogn

knowledge, i. t. between Albany and the bridge span-

ning the Budeon, tome disunce above Wateif jrd.

There are numbers of persons of undoubted veracity

reiidinginmiscity,in Wateiford and Cuhoes, who,
if called upon, will testify that at least ooe-ha^f ol the

rails between Albany and Waterford are ta a very

dangerous condition, the rails being split, chipped off,

and in many places masbed la such a maoner as to be

tunce the width of tbe rail In Its sound ttate, which
condition of mingt renders a train Uable, at any mo-

ment, to run off tbe track. So much for the roadway. ^

The bridge over toe Mohawk River, between
Waterford and Cohoes, eontatna many rotten timbers,
so I was informed yesterday by a biidga builder ot

undoubted veracitv, who has recently inspected It.

It is a nafsrieiu fact that the tretsle work and bridge
over tbe Hudson it afmssf cntirdy rotttd, having been
built ol white pine, and when me road wat first built,

and, bcaidei, me ouulde rail is sunken two toches be-
low the Inside one, when, to be safe, it should be at
leatt three nick's luiher ; hence it is the current telk
of tbe neighDoihood that tnls concern wlil go next,
and unless immediately reconsiructed must tail very
soon.
These are startltog facts, and still eight trains are

daily running over this road each way, high rates of
fare being demanded from (as you justly remarked)
cheated passengers. Is it not high time that tne

Hsnagerof the toad be prohibited from risking so

many.pieclou8 lives ! and ought not me trains to be

strppKd until tbe rnad shall have beea put in at least
toleiab,e lepaii ? Yours, in hope of saving Ufe,

5. H. W.

The freedom af tlie Public I,anda Tlino>
thy Savlaj in. C.j of Iowa; luid the Liaiid
Refariners*

To the Ex, Commissiontre National Land Rt/orm As-
sociation :

GiBiuniH : I am in receipt of your cireular, with
the d'aft of a memorial to Congress, on tbe sabj.:ct
of what isgeteially designated as the ' Homestead
Law,." I approve of your object ; and will en-

deavor to have the memorial circulated in this Dis-

trict. 1 would approve of striking out the word
** free" in me last line of me memorial. Tne evil of

the t resent system of disposing of the puolls
laniis Is not tbat toey are sold at too htgh a

price by the Government, but upon sucb terms as

to ennble those lo purchase who do not do it

with any view of occupying tbem. Who purchase
merely for the purpose of speculation, expectmg to
derive a pn fit, by cisaosiog ol them to the actaal set-

tier at a greatly enhanced price. 1 am o; no means
sure but what, if the present system is to beconun-
ued, it would be to tbe advantage of those who desire
to settle upon t1ie public lands that the price saoutd
be largely increased, say to twice cr three times tbe
present minimum. The tendency of this would be to

greatly diminish tbe quantity mat would be tasen oa
specuistion. And I mstat that this is the great evd
of the pi esent ey stem. I certainly do nut ad vocate an
Increase I f the price, but only mention, that la my
judgment it wuuld be an improvement under tne

preatnt system.
The lendency of the present system is to bring tiie

speculator between the settler and tne Government,
and this always gieaty to the inconvenience and In-

jury ol the settler. Tbe system suould oe so cbicged
as to render this Imnossible. Mr. Gxow'a bill, with-

holding toe lands from public sale for ten years after
ihf surveys should be filed in the local district, leav-

ing them subject, in the meantime, to be taken bv pre
emptlon, was really a very good regulation. There
were, however, some obje'cjons toll, yet I could well
support it as a great Improvem-nt. ^^

There are, in my mind, strong objections to giving
away tbe public lands to me teller. I ce tataly be-
lieve it much tietter to do so than to sell them to tbe

speculator, hut I believe it more just aod even better
for me settler tbat he should pay a fair equivalent fir

his lands, at least to some extent, to reimburse
tbe expense of their scq<usition anl admm-
istratratlon, until they ihali be disposed of.

It is my judgment mat toey would be worm
much mote to me settler by his bring required
to thns pay for toem, than the increased cost
of tbe pojchase-money. The gitrlng them without
cost would have a tendency to atnact to the public
lands those who would be in no way qiialifi d to ben-
efit t>y tbem, which wo'ild be an Injury to tuch. as
well aa to the public. Tne nijaiy would be by calling
many from a sphere of u?efulness, to where tbey
would be a burden to toemselves and the puolic,
Tliere is in the public a sentment tbat it is an injus-
tice to the old settlers, who have purchased and paid
for their bomesieads, to now give them away, orat a
more nominal price, at well as an Injustice to toe

public.
I do not feel that there is anv great wrong in dis-

posing of the public landt at tfae present minimum if

such dlsposlt-on Involves me condition of actaal oo-

cupaccy and cultivation, and also me proper and
reasonable rcetrictton as to quan ity.

Fen Industrious men, anailfied to uie lands, but
can very easilv acqtiire sufficient to pay for a reason-
able quantltvi II ihcy cannot, it is a pretty good
reason to suppose toey would not benefit by the land
if ei^cn to them.

I bavf> merely scrawled off the above, and suboift it

to your consideration. I do not pretend to go fully
into the subject. Hy judgment is, tbat there is no
jjrf at objpcttun to price at present asked for me puoiic
lands, C'Ut only for such a change in tbe system of dis-

posing of tliem as shall prevent me speculator from
intervening between tbe Government and the actual

settler, and mat me public lands shall remaus in the
Government until they are wanted for actual settle-

ment and cultivation ; in truth, until they shall be ac-

tually settltd and cultivated. They wUl be taken up
at fast as wanted, and as for toe public good under
mese reatricUons. Youis, resDec'tullv,

T, DAVIS, of Iowa.

Niw-YoiE. Saturday, July 30, 1859.

Th Hon- TiHOtBT Davis Diar Sir ; Your letter to
the Executive Committee of the National Land Re
form Association has been placed in my hands to re-

ply thereto. 1 will, accordingly, proceed to do so as

briefly at oosiiale. .
We agree with you that if toe

sale of the public lands is to be contmued, it

would be better to increase tbeirpriie for me purpose
of keeping tbem out of me hands of speculators.
ThU would, however, in our opinion, retard their set

tiement ; for, altoough me Government might, indeed,
sell exclusively to me actual settter, he has no money
to spare ; he must buy uixin credit, and whether he

ouys ot Government or of an Individual, it Is all the
same to him. Eltber,/ir<, he cannot pay tbe pur-
chase money, and me land reveru to me Govern-
ment ; or. secondly, taaviag borrowed me m tney, he

dies, indeed, satisfy the Government, but the

Jew tekes Ids farm. In proof of this, we
need only to call your attention to the con-
dition of thousands of actual settlera in several
counties of Michigan and Minnesota, and to that of
hundreds in ycui own State of Iowa. The set lers in
the States first named sunk meir money* io the pur-
chase of tfae soil, or paid it to Shylock for money to

enable them to make tbe purchase, and thoy are con-

sequently starving. It Is true tbat there has been a
partial famine in those States, occasioned by storms
and omer unforseen physical calamities, but there
would have been no starvation therein If tee money
taken from tne settlers had been expended In the

purchase of provisions and other necessaries of Ufe.
And in Iowa tbe same causes operate to obstruct the
EcttUmFct of that State. We have recently received
a letter from Mr. J. M. Mcoas, of Alcona. Kossuto
county, in your own Congreislonal District, io wbicb.

speaking of a sa e of the land advertised to come
off In mat land diitrict In Septembernext, he says :

"I know scores of hardworking men who will

either lose their homes or will be obliged to barrow

money for toem at forty or fifty per cent, which is

just about equivalent to losing mem."
But we aie opposed to the traffic in pubUi: iaadt

for other reesont than those affecting' the price per
acre, be the same more or lata. God has given a free
earth to all mankind for all time. Each loeceeding
generation hat at good a tittle to a free earto as ite

predecettor had. But if the soU fa property it it ofttit-

ablt ; tbe owner of one hundred and tix^ acret may
trantfer those to me owner or just at many or
moie, who would thut become the owner of
mree hundred and twenty aciet or more,
which is a trassaetlon that between them-
selves may tw perfectly just and priper. bnt as
affecting me rights of their teUows, and toelr children,
and melr children's children, it is neither one nor the
other. It may mus happen that whole townships,
and even States, may be ttansferred from tae msnv
to me few, mereby oosting me actaal cultivBtora of
me soil, who have faUed to pay me increase in ite

marketeble valuatinn, or the remainlDg Instalmente
due on toe purchase money, and into, est on said ia-

stalmenfs, or me taxes, and also depriving all new
men of their share in God't free gift.
Tbe Nadonal Land Reform AsaoeiaUon do, there-

fore, demand the abodUon of the traffic in the punlle
land! ; lirtt. beeante it la wrong in principle ; and,
tecondly, becaoie it don't pay.The traffic in land and the Slave trade are, to tltelr

judgment, equally vlolatlont of Gad's law, aad
eqnaUy nnproAtable. Slavet are utterly Incapable of

tupporting melr ownert and themselvea. ana of pav-
teg the inereaae in melr value. So me land te Inca-
pable of prodndgg enough to feed Ite lordi aad ite

cultivators, and to pay for itself in additton. Four
mibiona of alavet are etdmated to be worth two
moutand mUliona of dollars. At om dollar and a
quarter per acre, twelve hundred mllliona of acret of

poblle laidt are worth flfiem hundred mUlloai ofdol-
laii; and mote lands oaca pabUc, bat having beea
tllenatad, arenow inciaded sriihinme Statat and Ter-
ritoriea already settled and organized, are estimated
to be wonh ten thousand BliUona of dollart. And

^ ^ ^^^
. Kradaeask Tl iMiNM'dIM-

W^bV^^iirjre'i?-.r.?^,;;5f^ThalfctMr iell,aad even give away m^faadTto
aava tba. patateM of take*, interett. and aotorOi.
Whi'a, da the other hand, amaU slav^.MnTud
tmall faitteraare oppNaaed by toe exaettont of tvbolel
tale sfava- deaicra aad land apeeulaitona. Cooiaellad
to buy OB credit, tbey mortgage their prcpetty. ^all-
It g to redeem tka nortgagaa, o> even io pay the Inter-
est aeeinlxg thereon, tbev are Ibracloaed, aad the
property puacs out of [tba hands of ite pottessors.
Ana It ia not, perbajn. too moch to say, that foil oae-
half of all mis property la alaveaaBd lands .te atort-

gi'ger'.and that these morfgajes will never be can-
celt d except by foreclosure. !ZTflHB
Why, then, should the land be sold forevar? Ttie

expei'se i f >he purchase, surveying and telllagof the
lands has not exceeded ore hundred milltons of dol-

lars, wbtle tne rtcetptaof tbe OOTemmant, derived
frrm tre sale of said landt, bare been nearly two
bundled mlllioni of doUart, ao that it is nnnesettary
to tax tbe people under the pretensathit moreyfa
required to pay for toat wbich has already paid (or

itself. Whi e on tbe other hand, aporopriatlons to

Irdiant and Indian wars, for the etublithmeat and
suDcort of territorial goveinmeate, acd to defray the
expenses Incurred in tne transportedon of toe Uolted
S atpfl malls, (wbich would be unneeettary if toe
triSc In soil were abolished,) have amTiinted to nearly
t>>>ee ihoniand ml lima r.f dollars, ahowiog thst toe
Got ernment has alto Fined that the p-<liey Ithia hith-
erto purs'ied with respect to the aettteiiantof tie
Nattiinal Terrlt' ly, an unprofiteble one, and that It

ought to be aiandoned for that reason. Sonnu
prin"lple aid wise policy, therefore, aiite req-itre
tne freedom cf tbe public lands. Governvent gives
hour tics to fishermen, but fines the actual settler, and
while we would not reverse this usage, we would vet
charge It so as to place the farmer uoon an equality
with the fishermen. We do not contrive teat toe
FufgesilDn you make, based upon the suDposed to-
justlre to the old settlers who have purchased and
paid for their homesteads, which this change would
r^eem to iorply. Is hardly seriously Intenc^l. That
tne Goverrment bat at any time Inflicted an Injury
upon certein citizens, atsurediy does not argue that
It shnnld c ntlnue to Irfllct me tame injury upon all
other cit]zent,tbrough aU time,aIthough it does argua
thai it Ihould rcptir the wroag it baa dona at tbe ear-
lint practicable moment.
In behalf of tbe Executive Committerof tlw Na-

tional Reform Atsociatlon, I have tbe honor to*be
your obedient lervant, WILLIAM WEST.
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PRINTINO CLOTOS IbPtovM**
?r ..."'.' "atket have been reponad.'WtM pfacea tocluotog, vx^SSt^it
Jiivmal of tult mornlDi, s OOO staaea .
fernt : 13 0(0 vfaeea MiM, iV<r^4 Maw
ij^e ; 8,M>0 pieces, Mx64 11 lel ; ittQ i

M. ihe. ; SOOOplecei, eO'eo.SMf. : 4 0i>tala^aLMa
S, SJcC. ; 3 000 pieces, Miftg. 9&. ; 3,9cOpteeaB^BB.
4?4c per yard.

i~,.a,
RI(;E Sales to-day 80 tos., la late, at tt S7H4MAy 100 As.
SALr Tba deaiaad te-aaodanle; pdota ata^ee-

teniialty nnUtered. ~ . ,

SUGARS Have been aoaa aallaac takdt^^nMn
havteg been reported of I.IM Miat, VwlU, atilKat
lio.<3(e bat lanMtaf Mfakda. lar^Si*

private lataa ; M bfeda. Pans "Irt nt'Ml I WML"*
bfxe* Havana at ?V> 9^ '

WHISKY SaUa kara bM^ -,.- -^
of 90O bMt..ta Irto, atSSc.a9<d.Y#
FREIGHTS For LfyanaoLdtna

to-day 8(10 talcs Cotton, at t Hd.7 tt _
br:ls. Fumr. at Is. 7Hd..by toe paekiL'm-l
L. ndon, 200 bblt Reain, at Ss. ta.: IM tjaa MBaaaa
Cake, at 20s.: and 10.000 hbds. Siavaa, em a^Wte
terms. For Antwerp, 200 casks attisia. at Mt ia
bbdi. bark, atZSs; 200 tout Logwoed, >t Ma.:~W4a.
Hi ley, at 2He. V gallon. For PrtMaa, Tga Tfaa.
atUo.; SOObbIa Retin. at la.: aod IM kMk4tMIM
Tur,.enune, at Sc Abiigto CoattaQMfb !
yateteimi.

LAW REPORTS.
SUPERIOR COURT Spaoui Taaic

Before JosUcc MODCrlef.

CTSIOUB BIVSLATIOBB OF SOIUSTie Un.
Charles Weigrur vs. Hiamutha Wei^ner. ^Thia

fa sn action of divorce. The parties are Germans, and
were mauled at Elsenburg, Germany, in 18S3. The
crmplainhnt charges ids wife with adu'tery iu thit
City, and teekt a divorce. The defendant dentet me
charget against her, and aUeget mat toe complainant
has been unfaimtul to her, md pravt a divorce from
him. Sue fuitoer alleges mat in 18S0 he caused her
to be taken to Ward's island on the pretence that she
was Insane, but was obliged to release her. That he
afterwaros procured her ImDrlaonment on me same
charge at BlackweU's'Island,' but was agate compell-
ed to teke her away therefrom.
In respect to the charge of adultery, Mrs. Welgner

aliegcstoat while in her room U February last, oer
husbauo came in witn anomer man, a stranger to her,
and that, after a few moments' conversatton, mey
buthieli. In a few moments me siranger returned,
and attempted ro violate her person. Tne next morn-
iiig she Informed her busbana of the man's treatment;
but be bade her t>e S'.lll, as toe man was marrieil. She
theiefoie charges mat she believes mat her busbaad
brought Ihe m>n to ner loum 80 mat he could foimd
an acuiju for divorce. She stetes ttiat her husband ta
a shoemaker, owns his own shop, and earns ab^.ut $20
per week ; mat he does not, and has not suppjrtsd
her, snd teat she has no means to carry on the suit.
She. therefore, by her petition, ap >iles for a imony
and counsel tee pending tbe suit. Decision reserved.

COMMON PLEAS SnciAL Tan.
Before Judge Hilton.

SUTIlHOniAL ** STOCK" AT A DISGOCVT.

Elltn mock vs. Maurice Slock. the plaintiff
seeks a oivorce " from bed ana board," on toe
ground of abandonment by her husband, tbe de-
fendant, who Is rne of the Metropolitan P.iltce, of
tne Second Precinct. She charges tbat he hat left

her, while in a delicate situation, to p.-oviae entirely
lor herself.

Plaintiff's counsel now apolied for an allowance for

alimony and counsel fee. After argumenr, the Court
alloweo paintiff $20, to be paid at once ; $25 cjunsel
tee. and $4 per week alimony.
Fir plaintiff. Mr. Dietendorf; for defendant,

Hessis. Beebe, Dean & Donohue.
ADOinta nivoxcx suit.

Droy vs. Vrcy. This was enaction on me part of
the husband, charging want of fidelity to her marriage
vows on the part of JUrs. Droy.
The latter applied for aiimony. &c., and it appear-

ing that tbe plaintiff was in a respectable station of
Ule, the Ci urt allowed defei.dant $100 for legal ex-

penses, snd $14 per week aUmony ptndente lilt, be-

ginning June 15, last.

CABIS SITTLin.

K'emp vs. WilUt ; SetUy vs. Gairuoa ; Glashon vs.

Rici ; Bintdict vs. Ocean Insurance Co. ; WUllams vs.
Fire fnaurance Co. ; Uorr ts vs. Badan.

general'markets.
Naw-Yoax, Monday, Aug. 8. 1859-6 P. M.

Tfae repotted receipte of me pnaui.^al kinds of
Produce, since our lasr, have been S6 bnia. Asnev ;

15.865 obit. Flour ; 100 obls. Rye Flour ; 350
bbls. and 965 sacks Com Meai; 12,564 busbeit
Worat; 11,700 bushels Corn ; 21 940 btisnels Gate;
3,(;uu busneis Malt ; 'J19 pkgs. Provisions, and 517
bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sa'es, to-day. 45 bbls. Pots at $5 25, and

small lots oi Pearls at $5 t>2H $ lUO bs.
COFFEE Sales have been reported to-day of 250

bsga Maracaibo on private teims, and 50 bags stained
St Domingo at 10c. ^ 8).

COrrON Continues quite dull, wi h sales report-
ed of only 350 bales, Incluaing semeUiadiiug Uplands
at 12!sC.4E12iic., and ottier grades at proportionaW
prices ^ 3).

FLOUR AND ME\L The market for State and
Western Fiour opens heavily to-day. Tne mcreaaed

receipts have exercised a depressive influsnce on
trade Holders have again reduced prices, generaUy
ioc.SlSc. f) bbl. The demand, however, te restricted,

buyeis auucipatlng a further dec ioe, and being re-

luctant to purchase mere than they immediately re-

quire. We have beard of salea of only 6 2SU obla. In lote,

including m'erlor to choice standard superfine State at
4 55 01^4 75; extra d..'. at $4 8US$5 tiO

; cnlellv $4 903
$5 05 ; auoerfit>e Wisconsin. Indiana, Hicnlgan and
Ohio at $4 50ai$4 75 ; extra Wisconsin at $4 70'a$5 40;

extra Illinois, $4tOd$6; interior extra Oaiaai$4 85

i3$5 OS ; extra Outo,8hippmg brands, $5 10>$5 30$ ool.

unsound Flour .. as 25 25

standard Supeillnt State 4 5Sa 4 75

Extra State -. ~- 4 80* S 20
itandaro taiierkne Weatem. w 4 50 4 75
Exua Wisconsin 4 70a 5 40
Extra Indiana and Michigan 4 Sd9 t 00

- - -
4 ai% s OS
i 10 9 3
5 40* 6 75
SaO 5 40
t OOa 7 50
4 85* 7 25
5 OOa 8 75

Liiferior Extra Oldo.
xtra Ohio, fair to choice shipping

Ixtra Ohio, trade brands
Fancy Genesee .............. -
Extra Genesee__..^._ .^.,

Inferior to choice Xxtra Hliioiul
Inferior to verv choice extra Tennetaee..
Extra Canada Flour continuet tcarce, inactive and
nominal, Including |>oor to very g>od, at$5'3S6 25 tfi

bbh Nothing new In Supeifine. Soumern Flour bat
been more freely cffered.and purchased, at, however,
lower prices. Sales bave been reported since our
last of 1 800 bbls., bi lote, at $5 10$5 60 for in-

ferior to good 8u,jer&ne Ba'timore, Brandy wine, &c.;
S5 704e$7 25 for fancy to choice extra orands, fmbU
Rye Flour it duU and heavy, at $3 75a$4 50 for fine

and superfine, fi bbl. Com Meal is moderatety sought
after at $3 9S'iiiS4 for Jersey, and $4 20a$l 25 lor

Brancywine, 9 bbl.

A special meeting of the members of the Boston
Corn Exchange was held Saturday loenoon, me
President, Wm. B. Riiaoins, Esq., in toe Cnalr. Tne
object of the mealing was to take ioto consideration
the subject of a more uniform and reliable inspection
of flour. A Committee previously appointed, pre-
sented a report which teu forth, to substance, tbat a
Committee uf Inspection, consisting of two receivers
and two jonbers of 11 ur, shall be chosen by me Asso-
ciation annually, to examine me qualifi.'atlons of can-
didates for me office of Inspectora, and to recommend
suitable persons to the Corn Exchange for toe office.

The Committee are also to provide suitable stand trds
of the different grades, such as Superfine, Fancy, Ex-
tra end Superior, wnich shall be submitted to the
Corn Exchange for approval, and all Hour Inspected

by the inspectors of the Com Exchange shaU be
branded "Boston Com Exchange Siandard." Toe In-

spectors are to give bonds for the faithful perform-
ance of their duty in regard to weight and quality cf

flour, and any Inspector btandiag flour not up to the

grade will be Uaole for damagea wlilch may acctne.
A meeting will be tield on Wednesday next, when tita

Committee of Inspection will be caoten.
FRUIT Sales by auction, 1,307 boxes very inferior

Sicily Lemons, 55e.^l SO; and 872 boxes do.

Oranges at 900.$! 70)1 box.
GRAIN Wheat hat beea freely offered at much

reduced pricea, yet tha demand has not laproTed.
Sales have been confined to 13.500 busbela, including
unsound Chicago Spring on private terms ; good new
white Kentocky at $1 45; poor to fair new white
Sbumem at $1 304B$1 35 ; fair ordinary to good new
red Soumern at $1 iOe$l 25, and danauea Soalhem
at unascertained rates V buihel. '^om has at-

tracted more attention at firmer ratei.' Sales have
been made of 27.500 bushels, at 75c. for inferior New-
Orleant; 7ec.a78e. for poor to good old mixed
Western. deUverad from ttore; r8c793. for new
mixed Western, afloat ; 79c.'S81c., chiefly 79 J eOc.

for round Yellow ; and 770. for to'ertor White Soalh-

em, a butheL Prime YeUow Southern is scattte,

and generally held at e5c. f) bushel; bnt bayert re-

fuse to purchats it at thte rate. Rye It Inactive and
somewhat nominal, at 7Sc.77c. fl bushel. Oate are

in alack request, tociuding Canada, at 38s.941e.;
Western. 37c.<e4ac.; State, 36c.'a)40c. ; Jersey and
Pennsylvania, 33c.37c; Souttwrn, 30c.3Sc. fl

bushel.
BaT Sales to-day 500 bales Norto River, at 70s.a

75c. %! 100 lbs.

HOPS Sales liava been craflned to small lote at

unaltered rates.

IRON It In moderate request at prerloui fignret.
LEAD It duU aod heavy ; pricet faror bayers.
MOLASSES Small talet have lieen reported at

old quoteUona.
NaVAL STORES Crude Torpeattne is in demand,

chiefly at $3 SO V S0 liB. About 790 bbls. Splritt Tur-
penttee ebangea faandt, in latejtt 43c4434c., chtefly
within me range, v gaUoa. Tar te inactive, yet it

tttffly held, including Norm Coanty at $2 XtS 7i ;

aad Wilmington at $a 6gH$2 873< f) bSL Resia is

depreiaed and declining. We have heard of sales of

Axaaax,]
CuBiB Aaoflier ovenlaalnda , .

ket,-HH>iDe of the droeaia aat-it,la MaajtMBart
Biarket they ever atlwula^lBlUiHV> tSaSSr-
talnly ao Improvamoit ovarlaat waak i .oa tka aaa-
irary, there are lanVatlnat tBM taa iMaraa tttta
case. Tliere are at least 400 Bead anrakMa.pal It

jiM only for toe very bettthat the pttoaa of lai^.apaak
;

^ can be obtained. Many are surpnaed, la i"
diicoursgint markete ttiat drovera luva a
toe latt fi>er tix weeki, tbat they oaatlBaaii
forward tbelr itock, bnt It to otd of1kefW'4i
of tbem to aet diftrtatiy. TbabaHcafl"
irg ia aie coatract eattle, nuekattd jbr*
agiven day, and tbat dav bairlsff aMMa-)
mutt take poatettiaa, and. of eoniaa, iafeaau
ailzs. Still he might bold back Csra mttit <

not tint feedlsg te nmunalty blgb. Taata
stencts betog sgalnat him, he ilaUiiiiilaaa to aaaa ta
maiket, althouga eertato that he cam ealy aall a| a
tacnflee.
The average quality of tbe beetea ta aeaoi^f^ta

latt week. Tbcre are companUteely fia iwailw
buncbei, wbifat the light nrd(htianlaanataiM-
bera.
The New.Tork buyers, almoat to a mn;fcMB

aloof. They are assured tbat tneir mtrkaCwBrba
well supplied, it not oreratocked, aadpniirtaiMie
sure ot the commisilon for telllBg, rather tt^4ik
ipeculatlon where me chances for profit aaaaaalte-
Toe Eastern men are buytee ceaciasuty*. bat to a

corstderable extent. Asms New-Torkaiaala c
" '

the market, mey have evraytttiag Ikair -tfwa <

me pick of me droves, and pretty i

~ '

ternbs.
FanoBiE-Are unchanged.
ThefoUowlngisour eomparattve

celpte at llUs maiket over tba Centm Hilliaiaf

.^. . q?-r
Cattle 3,408
Sheep and iaorbs 3,611
Hogs 251

Av. wTdj re'B
last rear, fi

Cattle 2,538

Sheep 3.127

Hogs 3.747

During the past week there ardvad hen aUsEsfn,
loaoed wim calf . We ettloiato 18 bead ta a.aar.
whlh gives a total of p,408. TatetegaaataByaaiH^
lect estimate. It wiU hold good forty traafet warV<
me fifiy-twoin ayear. BntlasttreekwaaamaiMp-
tloB. At we bave before reoarked, Iba . balk tt Ika
stock here isunusuaUy light, aad tiwy aart ta*a
aieiaged 17 1') a car, for it sriU be aottcad by at |tet
of dr' ves given below, that ttie total ta the thiaajnHa
18 3 571. Add to this 28 head, llit i iiiaim ml fii
m on the turnpike, and we have a grand totel afMM.
HiLca Coyrs Range in pilct from $35 to 9Ml Bat

few are being offered.
Sbxip abs Labbs There te a great faliing offlalht

recelDts, at compared with last week. SdU, than la
sufficient to supply the demand, and wa fall to )

anv improvement In pricet.
Hoos There is laore uqolry for bogi, i

to notice tales at ScSiSHc. f l>.

2.8U0

e.asaM
Vstal

\nee Hm. I

7.lfl!6

8J(7
i.5a

*&'
JtijKe

DRY GGiiVS.
BCIF BOLIiAMDS,

FOE VINDOW SHaDSS.
WBITXAND

FOB BALE BT THE CASE OS FXBOB.
KELTTB&OS tt VOX,

291 BBOADITAT.

DOii':

au
GOLD WINDOW SULBBS,

BUFF BO LsKDbBAUES,
WQiDOW SBADKS FOB STOMB,

WINDOW SHaOBS Fur OBIIBCRBb .

L. B. K.
891 -TAWDAORB

BtBKBT.

X.
291

X.ACE CVKVAIBS,
rALL DIFOBTAIIOirB,

MUTBClVr.
B. I..

BKQADWkT.

rpBB GENVINE
WOVN

'
BEILXTOH sKmri

Has m"ir> Jn5 SDdTBArE KaKK. ._______i"THE WOViN 8KIBT! PATBKTAPmMVMf
8. H. I ou&ary^e.aJ*a m .

Examine it in comparison with tlie imTATIail IMrt
Gouds. ^^_^_ -^.^

CKIKTS. WE ABI MAKING THt B IL
i^skirt* : 12 spring, $1 31 ; It tpilsg, fi CO ; D
2. Sealers BuppUed aith 9 aprlBC.f* pw *

spring. $11; aad 14 spring, tlipar da
woven over. . _0; !
WoTcn Skirt Taetory. No. SSI BnlCK.

IBVB. WE ABS MAZBKO woven Alite: ttapriaa. (I Si Uw
17 tpHBC *3 BonOem oealeci etii a^
wsvtB OItU: taartas, fB'*ar tegms
per dosen. Old
^oven Bkbt Wtatatr. No. 9U

AGRICULTURAL.

PARHBBB. JS WBIX ABOTUJWSJr t>t dPaLDIMG'S PKfcPABEO OLinwtlaai
Household and many Fann Utensils.

suPBRFHof^if^n eirBOn OuBT,
FlBH MAHO.

For late by Jt.LCG>ni>^*
PlKDTt'N eVMW

In qnastltic* to tall fiiiiMaM

FoesatebT^ LOBfflKI.Va.fa,

HORSES AND CARRIA^S.

HOBSESDRAW AND C-VKKIAOB8C4*-
BY fl-ALDiNO'fl PBaPAl> GLUX to Btaav aa

expectant hoosthold.

AFAFR OW 8FI<BNDn> OAf.
B0R E8 for tale : atyUih 4i Ivata. I>b>|Ul

doaUebameii

tioft'SSSltiSC"i5W>Hk_ mmmL

HOUSE FURNIS

No BOUPB IB COHFLB'
until It rot"

" " "-

FAR5DGLUIC

BOW TO GET BID OVTRB
The J. Dkit Mtnit aatomaten lUMlIk

'

aifacUveto flict.fhat ^'^ SjnU ifflj

-^*'"'" *"^ivnjsrft;*
tbe macblneir.
buya-
retail

STATIONERY.

AI-I- STATIONBBS SEII^Fj;WAPiiKPAB&D GLUE-utefalteeveiThoaw.

Wj^pmiG
&VIOT1#CA^

Sf

^



mmm^KW^ mm^mmm'

t'-

tpjaaa^T.
AtmtrsT 9. ibw.

ilA* iliMlBaUta.Mniii>* t^Wl'

^J-tiXtE. mras OMlr) l pabUshad arHV

J^toiK niU> ffwil waMf-TOM Oob-

f,^-...ifiMtiiiiMi .iwrrm l>Mi nii

_jj5ir-T<K TDfn (WMUyV-Two Oauua a

MWi tm ja>lii
' iU>m,ttt^^Mbrm Vtuua ;

nau8 waeaxHmnA.u vobBihea tue

Nnr Tois Tnm.'

bS a. m
::ijiAVif:jg {J--MA.M.andtitF. H.
..H<A.]I.ad* P.H.

_^Jj^iirCkHiHi^'iwTM at. Lonis Tscy

^__^~a<knn<*F.*tA H. Lattan dMtoMd for

kSnM te a>ki -Ontiaad. vAf St. LoiiJai"

nIoTwandKdlfraBat.J<M*h. (Mo..) toFlMer-

wil]a.abttliak0irtlov*st- 'anvhtmr aatu^

^Ji?K. MM krali b auM "Onriaad,

Mlb kf tka Anpo, troa Bn(od to

awM M tho Hov-Tork Fut-offlee to-

e'e]aek.tfo b/ nUnad, wl atfJt

,k&u>ni*Oo., K.8FlaMd
I f> h* Miv-rouTnua-

: wlH nlyBarapMnor-
'. via wtmtn tabmivOaaa tor any period

tim hiaaiHatuli apen
ftt*Aairiean

.

' MSWB OF THE DAT.
By the achooMi Siaan Orlean we hare Kassau

(Bahama) papera to Jaly 27. The onl/ item of

tatereat i ore annooncing that Fresident Btr-

OKaXAB has pieaentxl a splendid chronometer to

Capt. BtKWAJiT, of the Light house yacht /. /.
'^

JSMayaon, for his zealons aid to the bark George
TVkHMA*, of Neff-Yoik, stranded recentlj on the

- Bahama Banks. The presentation was made
Atsntll the GoTemor of the Islands. Advices
fiom TarkM Island state that 130,000 bushels of

Mlt bad tarn shipped since Jul; 1, and that a con-

Idaable amonnt was atiU an hand, with the price

aa^tot St TcOSc.
It will be aeen from onr special telegraphic re-

port from Washington, that the statement we pub-
Jiahed in relatioa to the President's affair with Ur.

JoauM, late of the Union, was strictly correct,

BOtnithatudiDg the denial of the Cotutituiion,

and that Jvastua himself will probably publish a
card aoataiDiDg the report of onr correspondent.
A aaeiet Yigilance Committee was recmtly or-

pi.i'.a.i la Ttanaaa, for the purpose of taking mea
arma to break up the extensive ganp ot horse
Udevea and robbers which have long infested the

TenitorT. The opemiaaa of the Committee, ac-

tmtStof to tlie LeaTcnworth T%mt$, have been
wilt and aoie. One or two men have suffered

tbadrath. penalty, and others have been compelled
t* coofssa their crimes and expose their asso-
cSUea. By tlnae means, sufficient knowledge has
been obtained to insure the breaking up of the

gangs, and the Committee has now been dis-

banded.

^the arrival at Leavenworth of the express
Itom Denver City, we have advices from the

Ksnaasfold vgion to the 29th ult. Great ex-
dttmient is reported as existing at the mines, in

canaaqnanea of the discovery of rich diggings at

tte headwatan of tiie Colorado.

ThapwKtwdlnga of the American Scientific As-

edaHcn, yesterday, were possessed of unusual
intneat. Prof. BiLUMAir, Jr., called attention to

fb aflecta d liglitniog on gas-pipes. The ques-
tion of the incirase of danger to dwelling-hoases
from the Intradaction of pipes, was discussed.

Piof. Panel read a paper on the personal peca-
flailtlea of astronomers, and Prof. Loohis read
<ne relative to the Laws of Storms. A paper on the

Geology of the Bocky Uouotains, by Ur. William
P. BlIu, attracted considerable attention. Va-
rioos (rthsT subjects of interest were discussed

It ia positively stated, on Ihe authority of a
United States Marshal, that a cargo ot six handred
Aliicans lias recently been landed on the coast of

Fioridk, nearXampa. The vessel in which they
were imported was set on fire and abandoned.
In the Board of Coundlmen last evening, the

Oounari to the Corporation was requested to inform
the Board, at its next meeting, if the property
bonsded by Gansavoort and West streets. North
river and Tliirteenth-street, is not owned in fee

simple 1^ the Oorporatiod of this City. The Uayor
vetoed a resolution remitting a tax of $244 50 on
the Chelsea K. E. Church, as he considered
neh actldii would be unjust to other tax-

payers. His Honor also vetoed the reso-
nnao directing that the contract for con-
atncting thd Gate Houses of the new Beser-
Toir ahoald be awarded to Faibchild, Waleib
A Co. ThStreet Commissioner was directed to

fXVf the .third story of Firemen's Hall for a li-

brary for the use of the Department, and for the
nse of the Commissioners and Committee on Fire

Department of the Common Council, at an ex-

pense not to exceed fiiteen hundred dollars. The
same sum was appropriated to throw open and lit

op Beaervoii-square as a public Park. A resolution

appropriating $1,950 to defray the expenses of an
AldenBSiiieOommittee,iocnrred by visiting Alba-

Bf to defend the chartfted rights of the City, was
leat fbr want of a constitutional vote, and was
laid OD the table.

ifir. Itowimia, Siqierintendent of Sanitary In-

pacUoD, yeatetday continued the war upon the

pluailii located between Fifty-ninth and Eighty-
ami atieets, and Eighth-avenue and the North
Blver. As a general thing the owners of the pigs
had complied with the terms of the notice served

upon them, and had either removed the animals

hejcmd'the C^ty limits, or disposed of them to

thaee who eoold do so.

Itia ndd on good authority that|B0BiBT C. Hac-
PMiAU), the alleged mnrdere^c of Vibiiisla Stcw-
ABT, haa bafett acended extraordinary privileges by
the polieemen vrho were commissioned to return

him to tlie Tombs. Immediately after the inquest
laat Viidayhewsatakento the Metropolitan Ho-

tel, whai he spent an hoar, thence he proceeded
to esjjy himself at a disreputable house '\n

Crosby -stieet reaching the Tombs after 11b-

si y of two hours and a halTs duration.

On S^rday, subsequent to his arraignment
before Becorder Bauasd, he left the Court
boat So'claek far the purpose of proceeding im-

mediately to tlte City Prison, in custody of two of-

ficers of Oe Coait of General Sessions. Two
hours and a half elapsed, however, before the

Keeper ef flie City Prison received tiie prisoner.

neQenaral llaikata, yesterday, opened very
taaitiT ftt Oottan. Floor was freely offered at re-

doeed piiees, yet the demand was spiritless.
wheat declined materially, with a Umiteci inquiry.
C^Oi-JmmMili** and firmer. Provisicms were
'--MMMMMiMN', and Pork and Beef were cheaper.
Ce<hMolasaaa, Bice, Tallow, Oila, Hides, Leath-
er ana Jfatalt were liiiitly dealt in. Sugars were

Inbattamnaa^-panlT for export Whisky was
nailypiiAiaed, Dot at easier rates. Freights

waie improring.

Thx Hattiaiib LAFgmo ikto Impekialism

AftAUt Onr dingy neighbors of Hayti are a

moat anpiomiaing set of republicans. They
temA mj nmarkable facility for gaining

flW^ ftuuiUmi and disposing of their tyrants,

*Ultftiqr eauiot endoie liberty for a longer

ttna than a numth or two. They no sooner

hder, and iostall a repub-

IT^'plaoe, thaa (hey set abost com-

f^ng Uai ta aname dictatorial powers, to

~doa imperial leWi, and organize a Conrt,

they may renew again, in due

the pleasure of knocking fta
ftom Ills duslcy brows, banisUig
Ltbeir island, obliterating Us iljiiiirtj.

yint la Rtpublifut.
OarntASD haa but joat

qoest, fhooi^K fal9i(ljM&|le'w<a>M>abIy
ecede to flie wlataa r Ua people if they

should nrge Ua agtiOi a* fbqr no doubt win

d<i. We im]r,fhaMm, tookupon it as more

than pralMaiie that Bepablioaniam in HayU ia

aearinf ita end ; and that IGxttkabd the First

win before long be added to the catalogue of

ewwned heads. La R^ntblique,
the official

organ of the QoTemment, oddly enough, is

xealous in urging the President to assume des-

potic powers ; but there are other organs of

other Bcpublican Governments that have been

known to do the same thing. It is a weakness

not peculiar to the Haytians.

The South and the Delnge.
Southern journals of the Democratic faith

are just now considering among themselves

what should be done in that direful emergency,

the election of a Republican President. All

agree that it would be a very dreadful thing

indeed, and call for a tremendoas exercise

of Southern valor, patriotism and forecast.

But, nnfortunately, there is a difference of

opinion among our chivalrous brethren as to

the precise course proper to be adopted The

Advertiser of Edgefield in South Carolina, for

example, is comparatively moderate in its

views. It expresses the opinion that the elec-

tion of a Bepnbllcan would not of itself be

deemed by the South a sufficient cause for dis-

solving the Union. Many Southern men, in-

deed, it admits, would be in favor of that de.

cisiTe step, but, on the whole, it thinks there is

reason to doubt whether the requisite unan-

imity could be obtained in favor of immediate

dissolution. Kot that the journal in question,

'for its own part, would hesitate to " dissolve.''

Oh, no ! But there are so many weak brethren

who still hanker for the flesh-pots of the Fed-

eral Egypt, that the gallant and glorious South

would probably continue for a while longer to

bear the Federal yoke.
Far otherwise, however, does the Columbia

Southern Guardian, reason out the case. Re-

ferring to its Edgefield compatriot, that ceatrai

organ of South Carolina Democracy holds the

foUowirg high language :

" We differ widely witb our catemporarv when he
Infers that the people of the above named States, will

quietly submit to the election of a Black Republican
Prealdent. Kentucky poidbly might stand It, but that

would be the only one. ..With due deference, mare*

over. If our recollection is right, the people of some
of the above States, asiembled in their political con-

venUons, have expressly declared that the election of
a Black Republican President would josttfy the South
In providing for tier own safety, ik
Numerous ana heavy as have been We farmer can.

cessions of the Sauth, they would sink into inrignlfi-

cance compared with a tame sabmlssion to the rule

of a Black RepubUcaii Administration. Although
the 'election' might be constitutional. It would be

the election of a man pledged to trample that ConsU.

tution under his feet the delivery of the Government
to a partv pledged to violate that Constitution by the

immediate passsge of laws prohibiting Slavery ia the

Territories.

We think our cotemporary has been carried away
by his attachment to the Democratic Party' the

Old Guard' as he calls it, and by hU confidence in

their success at the approaching election. Notsrith-

itanding the article we have commented upon, we
hlnk, should the alternative be preieated to him of

submission to a Black RepuSUcan Admlnistratlan or

disunion, that, with the memory of other days around

him, andthe teachings of Calhouh and HoDgffii
the impression of wnich cannot be efficed entirely
once more being called to remembrance, our cotem-

porary would make choice of disunion."

These be brave words, my masters. But we
seem to have heard something not unlike them
before. Our Southern kinsmen may rest fully

assured that an effort will be made by
" the

Block Republicans
" to elect a President next

year. And these people are so infatuated as

to think the success of their candidate would
not necessarily rend the Union in twain. So
do the Republicans believe that Kentucky is

the only Southern State which will " stand it.'

They rely with confidence upon South Carolina

also. When the time of trial truly comes
we are ourselves strongly of opinion that

nine Southern men in ten, even in South Caro

Una, will think it better to bear the Black Re-

publicans they have than fly to other ills they
know not of, were it but for no better reason
than that which Thomas Jeffebsox gave to his

correspondent, Mr. Taylor, for tolerating the
Union sixty years ago.
Mr. Taylor, who was the mover of the fa-

mous Madison Resolutions of 1708, wrote to

Jefferson suggesting the propriety of prepar-

ing for a dissolution of the Union, and a recon-

stitution of Virginia and North Carolina into a

separate nation. The wily sage of Monticello,
while admitting the force of Mr. Taylor's ob-

servations, mildly dissented from his notion

that an immediate rupture with the other

States should be urged, on this curious ground :

"
Seeing that we must have somebody to quar-

rel with, I had rather keep our New-Eogland
associates /or that purpose than see our bick-

erings transferred to others nearer home.

They are circumscribed within such narrow

limits, and their population is now so full, that

their numbers will ever be the minority ; and

they are marked like the Jews with such a

perversity of character, as to constitute, from

that circumstance, the natural division of our

parties."
Onr Southern friends will hardly deny the

"
New-England perversity." Mr. Jefferson

knew his men, a "stiff-necked and rebellious

generation," impracticable, obstinate, disputa-

tious, delighting to be in the minority. Ihe

South could find no such within her borders,

and her eloquent orators would be reduced to

talking each other to death on the blandest

home questions. Let the "Black Republi-

cans," then, fight their fight, and let our

Southern friends resolve to meet their fate, be

it what it may, with a firm front and an equal

mind.

>_ nattiority^ of a repubH
i-flaea of the cruel and

! SotrioiTQint, and the Haytians are oi-

iiij^ljlijliig (o fi>ice the crown upon their le.

^ ] bHtut Cteaar. A late arrival from Foitaa-
* '

Priaea; with advices to the 2.3d ult , brings

imaHgence to the effect that " the Chamben"
had appointed a Committee to urge President^^j^ . .6v,.^. . _ ,-
Owmaan to assume not onlj the powers butJUr ^m affairs, will In time, no^ doubt, team to

American Bailway Iron and Pennsyl-
vania Politics.

The Philadelphia North American publishes

several conclusive testimonials as to the su-

periority, both in point of durability and cheap,

ness, of rails made of Pennsylvania iron, over
the imported British iron. An experiment was
tried on the Central Railroad of Georgia to

test the qualities of the two kinds of raiU,

the result of which has proved in the tiighest

degree favorable to the rails of our own manu-
facture fifom American iron. This road was

supplied in 1856 with part imported and part

American rails ; they were laid on opposite

sides of the same track for a long distance,

80 that their qualities might be fairly

tested, under perfectly equal conditions.

>Air rails were ofthe same pattem.^and an ex-

id^^rice was paid for the English rails to in-

uum the best quality of iron. After more than

two years of wear the General Superintend-

ent of the Road has given his report, from

lAtih it appears that the American rails were

marti better than the Imported ones.. lesti-

nanqr of this character will, of course, have

ita due weight, and ihe managers of our Boil-

Made, though they do not, as we are compelled

taaimit, always act with that sagacity and
nee which are so characteristic of oar

itrymeh in the management of their pri-

^f Dictator of Hayti, that he mi|||
thrlitter carry out his great design of

Ca^ttg the social condition

toojyhye^r,

use of none but these incomponbto

Amerieak cam^ dlviBat itieif af'fiitr hab-
it of caDing 1900 Hercolea for, help,
and says:

" Tean oflmpenetraUe diukneaa
on tills point Itave closed the Treasory cura-

tors to an light, and they would do anything,
however foolish or absurd, to maintain their

position white they are in office." But our

countrymen are not lying in impenetrobte
darkness if the Treasury curators are, and they
do not requrie any special legislation to in-

duce them to ptuchsse American iron if it can
be demonstrated that it is better and cheaper
than the foreign article ; and, if it be not, why
should they be compelled to buy It? They may
be safely left to their own instincts to discover
where they can ptutshaae the best and cheap-
est merchandise. It is a faculty they have

long had the credit of possessing at least.

The Revolntion and the Peace.
While awaiting those explanations of the'

real origin and character of the peace of Tilla-

franca, which cannot fail to be given at the

Conference of Zurich, and in the final Settle-

ment of the bases of the new order of things
in Italy, it is worth while to fix public atten-

tion for a moment upon the part which the

Italian Revolutionists have probably played in

the recent drama. Immeidiately upon the

breaking out of the struggle in Italy, the Times

secured the services of a correspondent repre-

senting the extreme section of the Italian

Republicans, the "left of the left," as it

might be described in the jargon of

European revolutionary politics. The letters

of this correspondent have never ceased to

breathe a spirit of hatred to the French Em-

peror and to France, which was but half-sup-

pressed during the briefand brilliant campaign
of Lombardy, and which flamed out into avery
Moscow conflagration of rage, vituperation
and despair on the morrow of the peace of.

Villafranca. When Garibaldi first took the

field in.the service of Sardinia,^ur revolution-

ary watchman exultingly declared that the
" Hero of Rome" would pay no heed to any
French orders, and gloried in the notion that

the name of France was not to be men-

tioned in the proclamations which the valiant

Cacciatori degli Alpi would scatter on their

way as they marched through the valleys of

the Alps, and swept the Austrians back from
the passes ofthe Tyrol. It is needless for us
to say that Garibaldi took particular trouble

to falsify all these foolish and discreditable

stories. A soldier, and a man of sense, he did

his duty by himself and by his allies, and there

is no reason in the world for supposing that he
will now be guilty of the extravagances into

which fanatics of the schoal to which we
allude would have urged him from the first.

Whenever there is a sensible plan of action to

be carried out for the good of Italy, there

GaribAloi will be found ; but he has probably
broken forever with all the wild and wordy
dreamers, whose incapaci^ was proved to him
so bitterly in Rome ten years ago. An
article by Mazzini, which we yesterday pub-

lished, reveals the whole of that picture
of which our Revolutionary correspondent in

Italy has given us so many significant

glimpses. Mazzini is what he has been, the

Revolutionary Bourbon of Italy, who has noth-

ing to forget and nothing to learn. Bred from
his youth up in conspiracy and stratagem, he
sees " occult designs

" and " subtle treason "

on every side of him ; and he openly avows in

this latest of his manifestoes that he has never
for a moment sympathized with the movement
of Italy under jhe leadership of Sardinia, never
for a moment trusted the Emperor of the

French, never for a moment relaxed his efforts

to excite premature discussions and vexatious

dissensions in the heart of Italy, while the

battle of her independence was fighting out on
the Lombard plains, and the blood of French
and Sardinian soldiers was floTing so freely
in defence of her right to exist and to be

free. This manifesto has been interpret-

ed by those who take the soimd for

the sense, and to whom the word Re-

publican has always one meaning, whether
it fail from the lips of a Rienzi or a Washino-

TON, as a crushing indictment of willful treason
to the cause of It^y against Napoleon III.

We do not read in it this meaning. We find

it to be rather an indictment of witless

treason to the cause of Italy against
Mazzini and his followers. With the fullest

faith in the personal honesty and the political

sincerity of this most indomitable and most
unfortunate of fanatics, we are forced to see

in ttiis manifesto, as in the brief, sad history

of his supremacy at Rome, the most flagrant

evidence of his utter incapacity for practical

leadership and statesmanlike mastery of the

course of events. His counsels to Italy now
are what his counsels then were to Rome. Ashe
insisted, in 1849, that Garibaldi should violate

humanity and common sense by prolonging the

resistance ol Rome after the soldier's eye had

pronounced the position untenable, so now in

1859 he calls upon the people of the various

Italian States to rush madly into bloodshed

and battle, before they can possibly know what
has been done for them by Sardinia and

France, and calls upon Victor Euanvel to
" die rather than be contaminated." The

Papacy, whose roots shoot through the world

and whose colossal fabric three hundred years
of earthquake have barely begun to shatter,

Mazzini treats as a trivial structnre, to be

blown away by a singte breath, and de-

nounces those who would deal calmly with

so tremendous a difficulty as tempor-

izing traitors to " God and the people."
With such indications before us of the temper
and policy of the extreme Italian revolution-

ists, it is not possible to doubt that the influ-

ence of this party must have been busily

exerted throughout the whole of the recent

campaign in Italy, to thwart the purposes
and to complicate the situation of the liberating

leaders.

The small practical help which the Franco-

Sardinian armies, amid much shouting and

tossing of flowers, received in Lombardy,
speaks in the same sense. The sudden out-

break in Perugia, so untimely and so mischie-
vous in its results, is still another trace of the
same power. And we are very strongly of the

opinion that, whenever the secret history of

the recent Italian war shall come to be written,
it will be found that the same party wiiich'ru-

ined the prospects of Italian freedom in 1848

by its senseless and headlong excesses, did its

best in 1859 to make impossible the full suc-

cess of the Fianeo-Sardinion arms and of the

policy of Napolxon.

The Tennessee BlectiVQ.

The annual Tennessee Election took place on

Thursday of last week, and though the results

are not yet fully ascertained, enough is Imown
to enable na to form a judgment as to the drift

and tenor of the contest It is known that

the Democrats have reelected their Governor,

Jbbam G. Habris, by 2,000 majority over Col.

Mbhsblasd, the candidate of the 0ppo8ition>

and ihatihe Democratic majority in the Leg-

blast furnaces of Pennsylvania %11L

(brfh into full operation. 9<it the Nvrth

u . none ou* e
'-"^-P^-r Uatmejnst chosen win be targe enough for aU

made raUs; and then the roUmg milto ^^^^i^^ Rut , ihe other^d. thennetiMi pmpoaea. .Bat on the other iiand, the

PeaBcratahate lost certainly tw, probably

_ iiaHM|_. .

fluae, and poa^HyJmwHosMn fOoafnaa.
In the late (8<>lh) OoBvraoB Oadelegatioaatood
seven Democrata to tluee Ambileana, wliereaa

in the recent conteat the Democrata are re-

ported to have carried three distrieta, flia Op-

position five, and probably six, while the re-

maining district ia in doubt, without any prob-

ability being intimated in favor of either of

the contending parties.

The Inference is unavoidable, from the data

received, that the Democracy, although suc-

cessful on the State ticket, have lost heavily
in the Congressional Delegation, and that they
have experienced serious reverses on the gen-
eral residt. Two years ago the opposing par-
ties were the Democrats and Americans ; now
it would seem that all opponents of the Demo-
cratic Party united under the appropriate title

ofdthe Opposition, and with a degree of success,

greater probably than they had ventured to

anticipate. It is a noticeable fact, that the

Tennessee Opposition l>orrowed no thunder
from their opponents, presenting, in this re

spect, a marked contrast to their political

brethren in Virginia and Kentucky. No atr

tempt was made by them to out-Herod Herod,

in the advocacy of Southern ultraisms. On
the contrary, the ground which they chose to

occupy, and on which they won a substantial

victory, is ground upon which the Conservative

Northern Opposition can equally stand and

fight in the approaching Presidential canvass.

What's in a Name 1

Juliet's question, asked so many years ago,

has been answered by Judge Daly of this

City. The learned Judge has decided that

there is really nothing in a name ; and that

what we call a rose, we are at perfect liberty

to call by any other name that we may please

to give it. There is no such thing as an alias

possible, for the moment that Brown chooses

to say he is not Brown at all, but Black or

Green, that moment his color and his quality

change. The Brown of the past disappears,
and Black or Green is the fact to be acknow-

ledged without dispute, inquisition, or act of

the Legislature. Had Romeo known the com-
mon law he might have left his name of Mon-

tague on the wrong side of the Capulet garden-

wall, and saved his own sweet life and Ju-

liet's at the expense of the lean apothecary,
the grave-digger, and posterity.

Through all these hot Summer days Judge
Daly has been hearing and deciding cases,
but his judicial eye has not become dimmed,
nor has his clerical vigor abated, as an elab-

orate decision of his which we yesterday

published, on the application of Mr. John
Snook for an order Of the Court authorizing
him to change his slightly tmpopular patrony-
mic for the more suggestive but also more

euphonious name of Pike, abundantly proves.
In this decision Judge Daly has reviewed the

whole history of English surnames, and while

setting the mind of Snook happily at rest,

has produced a paper of singular general

interest, and announced a curious point in the

law, somewhat novel in itself to the mass of

readers, and by no means insignificant in its

social bearings. Mr. John Snooe, it seems,

finding when he arrived at man's estate that

he was the victim of a ridiculous inheritance,

sought counsel of a philological friend, who as-

sured him that Snook was merely the Dutch
for Pike, and that he might fairly call himself
Pike since he had ceased to be in any sense a
Dutchman. There was historical warrant
for this advice. Many modern English names
are mere translations of ancient French appel-

lations, and in the Channel Islands particularly,

instances are constantly to be met with in

which one family has broken into two branches
whereof the one retains the Norman and the

other has adopted the English version of the

original Gentile name, the one calling itself,

for instance, Blanc-pied and the other White-

foot Mr. Snook put faith in his coun-

selor ; the more that he himself is so

little versed in the mysteries of lan-

guage that he insisted before the Judge
on confounding the Dutch with the Germans ;

and from that moment, as Mr. John Pike, be-

came a busy member of society in the city of

Syracuse. In the course of his prosperous
career, Mr. Pike has found it desirable to come
to the metropolis, and here he finds that the

partner, not of his bosom, but of his business,

objects to his convertible name and insists on
the final obliteration of the detestable monosyl-
lable Skook by some solemn and definite pro-
cess of the law. An act of the State Legisla-
ture of 1847 permits the Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas to authorize any person of
full age residing in the State to assume a new
name if the Judge is satisfied that the

peti;
tioner will derive any pecuniary benefit from

the change. Under this act the victun of the

name of Snook demanded relief at the hands of

Judge Daly. The Judge equally conscien-

tious, clear-headed and learned, found it im-

possible to bring Mr. Snook within the pro-

visions of the statute, since the pecuniary ben-

efit to be derived from this new partnership
was not of that certain and positive character

which would warrant the Judge in assuming
it as a necessary consequence of the change
of name proposed. But Mr. Snook was not

sent away hopeless in his Snookdom. The

Judge after traversing the whole field of Eng-
lish family history, and citing many striking

and curious cases from the books in support of

his position, declared that neither the act of

the Legislature nor his own authorization was

necessaiy to convert Snook into Pike. " I

think," said the Judge,
" There is nothing In the law to prevent the peti-

tioner Irom continuing to call himself J afan Pike. I (,

as stated In his petition, he adopted It soma years ago,

engaged in business by that name, and Is known
among his business acquaintances and customers by
that designation, there b no reason why he shall not

continue to use It. Any contract or obligation he may
enter Into, or which others may enter Into with him<

by that name, or any grant or devise he may hereafter

make by It, would be valid and binding ; for, ai an

acqnlied and known designation. It has become as ef^

fectusUy his name as the one which he prevloud;
bore. 1 have no besltatlon, therefore, in savins that

I think he may lawfully use it hereafter In aU trans'

actiODS as his name or designation."

The olden time was not very nice in names.

They took their titles then as they took their

lot in life, at the Iiands of Providence, and

made the best they could of both. As a nat-

ural consequence the living generation has in-

I

heiited a good many patronymics which make
I their fastidious possessors uncomfortable. No
man likes to be known as Buggins, or Noggs,
or Sbufflebottom, however respectably the for-

mer owners of such names may have filled the

measure of their days. Names, too, which

have become notorious through some great

crime or stupendous rascality, are tioublesome

legacies. It was but the other day that an

English newspaper correspondent, spent six

days in prison in Brittany, and was otherwise

misused, because he had the ill-luck to be

named Bernard, and was confounded by

the Imperial police with the accomplice of

OssiNi. And since the publication of the let-

ter to Mr. McCabolss, the name of Buchanan

weald certainly go far toward killing the

hopes of any aspirant after the Preaidential

Chair. Jndge Dalt'S decSaion thereRwe opeoa

fliBgUBl^Jnim fttinlMaed aocda. bim-
Areda offIriNtafWBknra wIH doobtleas aooh
IdoBaem finA Vt tlit laae into fine aristo-

cntie onmaaea. PBihape Ifr. BuoHAVAn

himaelfmaytake a hint ftom fte Jtidge'a word^
and appear at the Charleston Oonfention, after

all, imder a new name,
"
keeping ttewd of

promise to the ear, and breaking it to the

heart" of his thonaand and one oompeti-
tors. WcLLisoTov, who waa knearn

as C^itain Wiblkt, till he waa a
man well-grown, achieved renown aa Wil-
leslzt, though why or vriierefore nobody
even 01 his own family seems clearly to know.

Sir Esward Bclwir has ridden through life

on so many names at once, that we venture

to say not one man in six can answer off-hand

whether he now stands as a Bulwer or a
Lttton. As for French celebrities, none but

the makers of biographical dictionoriea can
ever be sure of their " real original" patro-

nymics. Why, then, should not the President

turn this sudden comer on the Democracy 1

Th^ letters of JamesBcchanah could not be

held to bind the actions of Sikon Van Poutkb
or Davis Brown. The latter would be an ad-

mirable combination to spring upon an ultra-

Southern Convention ; while if his Excellency
would but call himself A. Jackson he would be

sure of Pennsylvania, in which State we are

assured that a large vote is regularly cast for

the Hero of New-Orieans.

<ow
iHfeA*tFkHmMr:M||r<|>Mto

Aoght to be for ao'dTigeiiaiua^ 1 'CKg alfc
rf US," aaya Mr. (Uiana, -deMaro^lp to
hung, and therefore OMMofwwhoaM amlf

IT

The United States in Hexico.

Telegrams published in our impression of

yesterday, indicate that important changes are,

perhaps even now, taking place in distracted

Mexico. Changes of an important or even

alarming character are, tmfortunately, no new

thing in the history of the neighboring Repub-

lic, and would, imder ordinary circnmstahces,

scarcely merit a passjng notice ; but, in the

present dangerous moment of Mexican affairs,

they offer some sound reasons for that action

on the part of the United States which we have

urged it was both our duty and our interest to

interpose between the people of Mexico and

the most hopeless anarchy. It is very evident,

from the tenor of late Mexican dispatches,

that the Constitutional Govjernment has been

favored by a large majority of the inhabitants,

but that the opposition elements united only

for the destruction of their adversary are

sufficiently powerful to prevent the esta>>lish-

ment . of free and liber^ instltutiuns.

MiBAMON makes no secret of liis future plans

and schemes, and, in his last manifesto, he

pledges himself to protect the Clergy in their

power and wealth, opposes a Democratic form

of Government, and declares that the tradi-

tional policy of Mexico is
" to guard against

the encroachments of the United States" in

other words, to be constantly suspicious of a

Power with whom it is the highest interest of

Mexico to remain on the most friendly terms.

We further learn that, in consequence of the

impossibility of assembling a Mexican Con-

gress, Mr. McLane cannot succeed in negotiat-

ing the treaty with the United States ; and,

as a last item of intelligence unfavorable to

the interests of this country, it is stated that

the Tehuantepec Company continue to be so

annoyed by the authorities that the carriage of

the mail across the Isthmus will'soon be sus-

pended.

Simultaneously with this news from Mexico

we hear from Washington that a special mes-

senger, under secret instructions, has been
sent to the American Minister in the neighbor-

ing Republic. We can scarcely hope that any
very energetic measures will be adopted, or

that the President will now be disposed to

assume a responsibility from which hitherto

he has timorously held back. But if not for

the sake of Mexico, and for the preservation
of the liberty which her people desire, then in

our own interest, and in the interest of the

entire commercial world, some prompt action

on our part is imperatively demanded. We
have stood by inactive long enough, and seen

our neighbors exhaust themselves with bar-

barous feiids; our people have suffered injury
and insult long enough from such petty Gov-

ernments of the day as party faction has been

able to lift into temporary power ; and it is

now full time that the United States should put
forth some of its strength and very little

will be required to save Mexico re she has

lost every trace of civilization.

In our impression of Saturday we laid be-

fore our readers a plan of armed interference

in behalf of Mexico the only one that we can

conceive to be practical in the present emer-

gency. The principal point to be observed in

a movement of this kind is that it must be un-

der tlie exclusive control of the Federal Gov-

ernment The Mexican people, and the world

will not in any other case be ready to recog-

nize its responsibility. If we are to send

troops to Mexico they must be United States

troops,under proper discipline. A private enter-

prise of any kind whatsoever, though conduct-

ed in the most perfect good faith, would be too

much akin to fillibusterism, would excite too

many suspicions, and volunteers on such a mis-

sion would be too lax in their conduct to find fa-

vor in the eyes of the people of Mexico. If the

United States interferes in behalf of Constitu-

tional liberty in Mexico and mokesnowits first

effort to tranquilize that unhappy State, the

plan must be carried oat with a due regard to

the dignity of this country, and to the interests

of the Republic whose peace it is pledged to

restore. It must not be forgotten that the act will

not pass unquestioned or unchallenged in the

world. If, however, we are satisfied that to

protect Mexico has become a national obliga-

tion, the United States can afford to accept any

responsibility that the performance tiiereof

may entail. ^^^^^^
Bepnblican Anti-Slavery.

It is curious and not altogether uninstructive

to observe the effect produced upon the strictly

Republican mind by Qie Constitution ofKansas

published yesterday morning in these columns.

The most zealous members of the Church of

Freedom, having perused this Kansas Confes-

sion of Faith by favor of the Times,
"
pro-

nounce it in every way worthy of the freemen

by whose spirit and ability it has been made.''

This is a gratifying indication of a tendency

en the part of the Northern Republicans to

make things more comfortable than they have

been between the Anti-Slaveiy North and the

Slaveholding South. Ihe new Kansas Consti-

tution treats the negro as an impertinence and

a bore, refuses to make the State responsible

for the protection of his liberty, hesitates even

upon the right of trial by jury where he is

concerned, and flatly denies him the exercise

of the suffrage. That the Republicans of the

East should rejoice over this handiwork of

their Western brethren means, of coarse, a

longfareweUtotbe old Anti-Slavery thunder

of the party. The smallest favors in the way
of consideration for the African have suddenly

assumed a portentous value hi the eyes of our

partisans once so exacting. "Negroes," ob-

serves one Republican organ,
" are not ex-

pelled the State, as several members of the

Committee proposed they ahoold be." Hereia

A cctuhle trimnph of libeniism Indeed^ ud

ahot can never be ai
,

the negroes ore not ^^^J^g^^<y^^
not been kicked oat of K
they ore not the peo^ the
them for. What more eoald the
ak la it anybody's fault bnt their
they are black?

The Vaited Deaoemcr of Hew-Tctk.
The reaolt of Uie Deiavon House Keeeac

where the SoOa iaaoed the coll precia^^
the fonn wbidi anited themaelvea, ia er-

roneously apoken of aa a naioa. Ttieie waa
no union, for there waa no aiilialawllal divi-
sion. Aside from a few aelay gmmMlai;^ aiu
ticians, who have groarn atate aad
are really no Harda Ui New-Toric
tion that such a party exiata ia aimaly *x
pretence, for it haa had no toafiUeM^ tbc

years, and now tlie last ahadntr" ofiliakado
haa vanished.

TUa atate of facts baa aa ala^ haaa MIy
understood by the DeDMera&poiUitdaaa. Ta
con Caooes and CASsmr and Dbav BiOiHaa*
Softs will henceforth be an aboae of teraia. A
Soft imidies a Hard, and there being no Hoida,
how can there be a Soft ? Would biaek be
block if white were not in tlie worid to btodt-
en it ? We may look for a perfect oaify of (he
Democratic forces in Novemberand aO eoneetn-
ed will do well to take notice of the fact AH
those, if any there be, who rely on Democratic
divisions for on easy fight and on oaanred vic-

tory, are leaning over the spot where a broken
reed may once have been bat now ia aot.
Daniil S. DicKissoa will cmdi^ nte a^
ticket which Cabsipt and Jonn Va W p
may choose to nominate. FnaovM Woi0 ia

just the lastman in the State to bait HaarlH
swallow the Syracuse eandidatea iriMia, if we
may use so violent a figma of a|a>ii h, aad
much good may the de^ntiUon do boOi him aad
tbeuL The Democracy ofNew-Toik ia hence-
forward a unit. It has blotted 1848 &Mt ita

calendar, and turned the Buffalo platfinm.lntii
driftwood. ^J-

The RallraMi SUaghtar.
TBI TWO TKoDicis Diaacr jjn> onHaaor.
The two verdicts rendered by the S^iaghti-

ccke and Albai.y juries, present a cuiiaaa con-
trast. Coroner Madden's jury at Sehaghtieake
failed to cast the responsibility of the Korthera
Railroad slaughter upon the culpable parties;
while the Albany jury, impanneled by Coroner

DeaK, had no scruples against rendering a <Hnct'
verdict. We republish these verdicts togsdiet, for

the sake of the contrast :

Ctmur MmUtfft Jmrf.
That the said Chsxus PLnonw mmt is bis

desth from Isjniles rec^ved by ta* fciut of a bdico
of the Albany, TeraunflraBd Csnada Rdra^TaiS
the Tonbauiock Creek, whl] Bi^sgog ea <ar

'

triii of said Ratlioad
'

bridge ws* Da rotten and unsafe eoadidoa, tkt imm
btlmvi tkmt (* lumng ckmrge / taU rmd rtiort to
higblf ettuvrtd.

CTtHtr Dtma't JWjr.
An InqnlsIUaB takea at the oOn of tfeo ,

Vermont ano Canada Railroad Ceapaay, ia tt
Waid ot the dty 01 Alkany, la the eoBB of i

ihlafinhday of Aaga*t,lntheyear of oar Lort w
'boiusnd elgkt hnndiod aad filtr-aiaa, batao asw
NoiB 8. Saaa, one of tiis Coraoars of ths aUr mS
county a'oresald, on view of the hniUsa of Howaat a.
Wilgbt, Charles Bertbeka, Daaids CaUU. PaiM .
Roisell. Patrick H. Conly, Lnetoa M. Cflota*. aad
Mary T.Cnyler. lying dead at tOs AUaay, TaBSot
and Canada BaUroaa IMp6t : ,

Upon the oaths aad s<Bratkns of sevea cood aad
lawful men of the State of New-Toifc, dolretasaa
ai.d sworn or af&rmod, and charged to taqoira, on bo-
hslf of said people, how and in what r

persons came to tbsir death, do, upoa taeir osl

sffirKatlcns, say: Tliat the aaU pan
their death by the tailing of the brtdgo, over tba T<w-
tannock creek, on tlw Albaav, Tetaoat aad nsaaiii
Railroad, at Schaglilicoke ; md *tU trUgt itmg rm-
Im and in an win/c cea^ittMi, Ot /loy^MiimMar tke
Bupermtmdtnt, '' J

yf '-f rrs< i>ta f<'

be htld retpoiutiU.

Encllah Naval PropaTailoao
The English Naval Estimates for the cnrrent

year amounted to more than uxty millioDS of dol-

lars (12,682,055), and very nearly equal the sua
total of the expenses of the American Gjvetn-
ment for the year 1856-7. About one-half of
this vast sum has l>een already expended
and the rest is rapidly passing through the fteaa-

ury and the Admiralty Board. Accotdiog to Ota

Navy-List for July, there are now eteven new
ships-of4he-liBe nearly ready for laundiing at tbe

English dockyards. These are the Pnnee ef
Wales, 131 guns ; the Victoria, 121 ; the S^tl
Frederic, 116; and the Duncan, ICO at Ports-

mouth. The Howe, 121 ; the De France, 91 ; and
the Retengt, 91 at Pembipke. The Gitraltar^
101 at Davenport The Atlas, 91 ; and the Irrt-

sistible, 80 at Chatham ; and the Antoit, 90 at

Woolwich.
In addition to this new fieet of 1,133 gnns in all,

there are sixteen first-class new screw-steamers
'

and nearly twenty new screw-sloops and corvette*
now under weighs Several sailing vessels are ala

near completion, among them the Aurora, of 61

guns, and the Narcistus, Immortaliti, and New-
Castle, of 60 guns each. With all his clamors and

complaints, John Bull does not mean to be caught
napping, if his sea-dogs can keep him aware of the

ways of his neighbors.

Board of CMUseilBaB.
rni 0AB8IV00KT PBOPaBTT vsToas noM Tia

hatob ansBvoiB squabs.

The ConncUmen met last evening, Councihaaa
Lbbt In tlie chair.

A petttfon was recetvod from tbs opotattves ta Ao
maBnCseturlDg depaitmsat of the laadtattoD for too

BUnd, repreaentlsg that it was ImpoaslMa te lh

msnagers to dispose of the stoefc wMeh thar tanaa
out and that they wara obliged to wataoatnUUHB.
They tberefors polltioaad for aU from
CoandL Raianeiitor
Councilman Pun oftredttM foUowtagi

which was adopted :

Rutle4d, That the Conaad to tke CMUw altia ba,
andis feereoy reqaeslad, to iaform this aooid at ns'
next mectiiig. If iha ptoporty 'ooodod hv Osasissnrt.

and Wesvieets, Marts Ktver, aad Toi Moata-aovst,
is net ovned in we slaaple oy the CoipotaOaa oT tOo

City ofNew -York. ^
Two voices were received from Os Kayac Aa*

retursed the resoluttoa dirsctiag tlw Gomptroilar I*

draw bla wairant In favor of the C^MlseaM. .Caanh
for 244 SO. The object of the tasMtoa bM Hwsr
aid wu to free lb* parsoBsg* of Iba Cbonh tea
tuatloB. This bs oonaldorad oniaat tHd aHNr
taz-payarslntlieCitr. _
Bis Bonu alio vatoad Iba

contiaetfoi the gate-hoiwaa of tba ^

FanebUd.Walker A Co.,onft ginaall l

sot cmltled to tho wontaa tt wasaM *"

original eoatiact. Afinglilcghliia
poodon, the JUyot eoaeiodas as *---; -^-^
theu clrcumstsBCOSth* glvlag of wwk to Fl^-
chUd, WaUor a Co. woold "otoaly b*lrafJ
the Cltv Trossarr, hat U would aSset matsrfoMry
principal advantage of scaled Mds,i>ot<iatr l''!^''!"
tbe City but tid<lrs lh*aiselv*a,aa

whUs OMdai
give the coatrael 10 8w lowest Udder <

with the tarmsaadeaadittaDsof toai
theio woJdt)o BO secutay to saob OMty --_-__,. ^_^
obtain the tame, lor the woik dftt aflarwaia

given out 10 some favortts and higbarWmk^
But the CoouBon Council, I am ot opioloBjOwaoa

legally give the ohractioB omtJBod In. m* I'rmi
u'rairSlW^WalkW Co. * .-Md *J?SgO?-
tiaot m queaUoa, (hoy iJl*S-'^t/JS^(IS
BOB CodncUeannot take from tnem;.hot BiMP2
DsTe no power to give tt

,*

ttenu Viatel
charter U expUclt,,ihat ii,'"'"?,}*^*?''
accouBt of the t^o'PSTJSl/S&li
bids. {sec. IB, Amended CBartai, IWa^.l
the Common Council may, by a Ibiaa-

diipense wlih a ccntiact. ttw7nm no I

to gUe any Shectfons as to whaiat .. .-.

domsby-tbat U an Exaeattns datp, wbiaa
ucIoalTcly to the dspaitasaat basf
tec work. (>ec. 16, Amenood Cbaia

[SlgGed] DAlOEi. y.

The Street Commlistnsiac waa aiiialad la at aa ta
flitni story of Flsuaan'sHd] fcr tho aM o( ba(W-
ictssioBsn and Coaarittaa en Vlia BapailBwatMtka
CcDUMa CoasiEll,nBdfx a abnry foe tas aa ( the.

Dcputment at an XBSSise aot ta axaasd WpSn.
It was dtwelBd ttat Baaarvalt.aaaN sissa'a If

ttrownopaafBrataaUepaik. IWsia b arsddst-
las ware appinails silttsalet. , _^

It waa assMvB ibat foaas ca tbs Iblid floor el K^
sex Markot sbonU b* flBsd im for tas as* ef taa

SIxtT-aMbS
ThaBtnat



f

jf^ifi

^, Tin i.wniii inn;uiaim W

aiKiNMhMtiMaaarowtow*.
WgtrMMri tifcwii, tnm Port-

';?^

> Wpe*. a > < iiiiiffiiw' M. Aiii^thm
WHilWlfca.* I >MIM I IWoir flra dtyi

i9h*aw]ri>*(nat*' l>r-

t 1h* dlractum of tha

of tlw bvk /< If.

8lM reaekad tbti

Harum, on bar way
iitd. with a eirto of (iicu.but

in -ten In eonnqaance of

,..__ as boaid. Har oaftiln and
tuaaabrtof SaraniiandlBarof tha

. takaa tt aOar atttut to aaa. Two of
IWltta piMiti, wd tin otbar two wara
Hid lfeFM^ft HMfltal fMtraataiant ta^
I iHiiaiii>lia< IM LomrBajr. Taaie-
'^'Of** i*i1'* Are pnaoM, two of

as takan HeK Araa .thtlr antral bare.
lUaMadT b wall-aarkad vallow feret,

teat Doaid tba fltme* N^Utmg^t for

IhtU dhwMd tkat ttaltrenal alioald

_ dbaarratton wbareabe noar Ijat. fha
ir to laport al aaeh aaetlac haroondlUon

irfaniKlMdtbefoUainnclietof ret-

to|>B at tka J>owar Bay, ftom infeetad

I MM dita of tnatr atrtral than : From
_aaik M Star, srrtred Jnly 98; bark
nmr, arrtrM JoiyM iMpB. K. MOmuu-
hV : bark Ptpt, uitrad ASf, 4 ; bark tmu
Um, airiTCd Aog. S. ftSm.Mataniu Baita
Sittr, knrtifed Mg. 2. VMafateCafle, arrirad~

'ni tian* Ladae Brif BMMu*. arrlrcd
-BMr ^Ma*. anfrad Ab>.(.

r Bnraan, anfrad
CkrmHt; airired

adjooiaad to Wadaaidajr

'Vnarawv Woms Fotod Drowiiki.

ktadj f aa onknewn woman, about 9t yean of
,
wae fonnd In tba Eut Rirar on Sunday aftar-

aear earamof Iiland. An loqaast wai held

irda^,
and avanflotof "Death by drowning "

Daoaaaad was draiMd In a eallso
-la ktr poekat a pair of allk oiltt*,

'' aad a Mattral badge. Oa her feet were
Jiatotii^^ga and Mask gtitari. sua wu of ma-
line, aad ha* baan In the water bat a few dayi.

ilta ikm flv CLkajlias ihi Btskits. The
mala' Id the City daring the

, AOg. C, waa ai followt :

^*'
iMly^bidaeaBt way te

a&

t.-S. Pr.

3T I8M

ttit
al

IM
ftm
M
3lS
1S3
61
57
97
in
17i
KB
81
MS
S88
35T
319

4113

Load!
or

HllM.
Its
Ml
2SS
400
357
395
383
All
383
MlH
380
350
691
480
84
409
38t
2Si

Totd
No, cf
><4i.
SM
SU
73T
5(<
768

61 r

6(3
711
318
559
409
53

1311
441
758
970
6M
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fisULBanxi^AB CA8iTU.Tr. CoronerJackicait

^.tcUiftlaqaeit at No. EaitFortletb-

, oft Ob body of a lad, abont 10 yean of age,

, IMtt "f" , wko was ronorer by car No-

l^tta-mrd-araaaaBailioad, oa Sitarday Uit, at

Biearaar ofForflofli-ttraat and Thbd-aTenoe. The
t waa coofflatinc aa to wbetber the casualty

lor-Mit Wh. CAma, a boy i wai

d, taatlllad fliat Sauboiz jamped on
I a( ear NO. 3T of the aama road, was

lffl^the*daetiv, fen aeroas the op track

ear Ha.H waa einalng along, and was run
rf lilllal Hamx W. Hon, an employe of the

llinart mimiiaiii lasllllnil tint ha saw the lad jump
rIha car, aaaIw aeroas the track, aad ha was In no
net iaiaHsied with by the drlrer or conductor.
iMry fnaa that tka boqr eaoss to ids death by be-

rbyearNo. 56, firombalagpashedoa car

peraoi or parsoss unknown. Tae
can were folly exonerated from

: AKkans nr >hc Stur Dcpaktirit. Yes-

rtta tttnat-CoautUsbniar adrartlsad for bids

aiaeilinof flia bolldlngto be known aa the

ITnaja. inil for Idds fbr repairing the City

itS^ were appropriated t>y the Legislature
t tlir.taiaata' Home, aad eatiraatas ware made,
c atM<atory, anotbar forafoor-story building
, thoaki aat the bids of the latter come within

I let apart, tboia far the fbrmer should. On
ifhoB^hoiraTaiittwaf fonndtbatthe lowes.

.. tae iBiee-story buUciog was t37,e00, being
^ Bare than tiw sua appropriated. The esti-

j hare been so modUed tidt tiae that It is hoped
I wlU b so trouble asoot awarding the contract,

bids fbr IMS aao for the City Hall work will be
lonihelBkls^ $40,000 has been set apart to
the laltar bnildtng to Its farmer conditlan,

kDRUAL COMFLAIBTS AOAIXST TbOHAS T.

\, Hr. F. K DmaLDoarr, of No. 39S Broadway
rmade a complaint against Thohas T. El-

> was arrested on Saturday on charges of false

es. Hr. Dnsnuoan alleges that the accused

I^Um for some pictures In a wortUess check for

I lb, TiMK.jw Haaasma, of No. 393 Broad-

^a]so ehaiges Euis with fraud. In obtaining from
srth of surgical Initroments. The prisoner
1 that be bad $10,000 In deposit In the Fa-
,wklehbecidiuit want to draw upon, as
id te pay that amonnt the next day for some
he had been purchasing. Sereral other
are a^pcctra to be made against the

(BDg HOISS ACCIDIXIALLT SHOT BT
LBarly yestsriay morning a man bailed

as la rant of the Astor House, and banded

^ to tte drirsT. As tiie drirer stooped over

,
a lerolrar dropped out of the side pocket

to the aidawalk and exploded, the

(ooa of flie hoisaa> legs. The wound-
) a fiuiaaa leap, and it required three

1 to preraatUm from ramlag away. Tae
I eatalaafnessls so rackleisly canylng a pistol
tiy rcsalted la lajaiiag notbtar bat the horse.

> TO DcATH. Sabah KoHAir, a native of

toai tS years of age, resldlag atNa. UBtr
iroacatodattha Nsw-Tork Hospital onSun-

flbeia of boras ncelred on the mom-
J day. It is supposed that the clothes

look Are from a pipe which she was
,. Aaiaqaest waa held yesterday by Coroner
. and a rantlet of ** accMental death " was

lati]iti

tClob

Kowarkt

KIT. The Kings County and Newaric
are aaaaancad to play a game to-day

, L. I. The termer Club, since its organl-
I bean soccessfnl in sixteen matches. Tbey
r ehallesaM the Newark Club, wbicli is
'. farartdabla. Haius is one of the bjwlen

\ Clnb.

PAD ACOISBKT. STlCHOLAS ButNAT.ofNc
Jsrttatt street, whilaMtompting to descend

I topafa mnt^raBne ear yesterday, fell be-

) wksai; tad baitiiaeof bis legs firactured in
Ba waa takoB to bis home by the^

F^ioa cpvigta.

JJaomKABU Tditok; Dennis Kehoe of
tTalrty-seeoad-streat, Is a coalshoreler
n, and his builBasshas prored so pcosper-

tttaot only afforded blmaUriog, but ga<e nln
"*sg to lay up agtlast a rainy aay." HU sar-

saie kaepisa, wara una ly placed la the
dia, aoder tas pillow. Among the acqaain-
ttaftatly was Included a woman named

'd ca Sunday aHemoon she called upon
Kaboe la a ftiendly way. It Is alleged

witfeb ofeaiaetoiliet bar qaod-
lf> Fox abstracted a pocket-

_ iaoold froB ita plaoa nndar the
dlaftliapramlaea. Mr, Kahoa soon

I tMlMlb aad bad Us lata rlsltor ar-
'

t iMTt $41 Sf of the money was
aoB. JasHee QoAozaoBcss, be-

_. id erne arraignea, committed her

CwnrrtaMwrr Hohet
noma Patter were ar-
; a-kooaa la Tottr-Atb-

Bagotat Stskioa
-^aa&aneofbelnf
|.caatorlielt $U

IB tba cellar
wrelt
Set^-

I dtos,

iriSSSr"' ?vW" ^ etm'eaiaMtiUm tool*.
Ifmadoothe piaislsaaaf thaaesaaad. TMn,

I, jugttiT, tnm CooyantowB. N. T.,

ifa?!l.*"5*2* '2il- Both pdi
1 nr ezamtnatlon l^ Aideraua Bassr.

at No.m West
f^2-![.'?!f KaUB. A fight UxA place
B_v^ncK yaaterdar momin* ** w iTcwa

taS^^lliHSSy' DruiTwiui'the

I a( tfis I

'

,I5twday morning

scalp. rSilJ'f^' ^S*^ lWag off
Sraka Immediately fled, and

rtai^ JEli**%E?* that&kllSd
iiilSS^Sj^S^**^ ago, andiCabniB iMt Norambar when tiS, jtaittn

at the corner ci Prince and

^^jnan named Daniel~ ed with baring one^ alleged thit in
. Jury Shonaon.

^^-,.-^-,^^ ^.v- iSSISt'
lea miitvfit$Mm0 iMlHnsa Simg. at

' Pidlce lirrn^WM loaHa am tip for trial.

a grossly: lade .
,

The prlsonar was takm ocfora;

BMT^kVIt at, Jelfttaon M

fceeoBsrSaboadsaMB.
ABB18T8 BT THB HaBBOS PoMOl. The

boat No. 7, of the Haibor PbUee. offMled sUi
from onboard BriOah bark Bmaltitr, lyi, "^.^r
low's Island, Satoiday asomln, for iemslgMa>
duty. They wore sent to the Tombs. Tae*~^
are Wa. Johnson, Henry Lawrence, rvai.

Monts Monls. Jossph Jaws, Jobn M. Boor-

Fblohious Assault. (Thsriea Brennon,')
was arrested, on Sunday, ebargra with sa , , , .

Jamas OUI, a boy lirlng at No. l^l Worth-street, ant

sttOlag him upon the head with a pltciier. GUI was
tabsa fibae seiionsly iDjuiad, and Brecnan was com-
mitted to the Tombs.

Abbist OB Sdspioiob. A boy, 18 years of age,
named Thomas Kelly, was arrested, on Bundar, on
SBsplelan of baring stolen money and jewelry to the

ralna of ^00 fMm Hary Giesker, of No. 109 Reade-
street. TBe accused waa taaen to the Lower Police

Court and committed.

The Braadway Tnedy Eztraardlaary
FrlTUaBea wf Kabart C. Blaedaaald.

A rumor was extensirely current on Saturday
that RoBBH C. HAasOHAis, who Is charged with the

murder of VasniA SrawAn, ianiedlataly after the

inquest oa his victim had been concluded last Friday
bad been seen. In company with ^a PoUcaaen who
were deputed to retoin blm ta4a Tombs, to eater a
bouia .of ill-fame in Crosby-Street, where they re-

mained an hour or two. We refrained from psb-

Uahlng the tumor until wa were fully aotlsfied

of its truib, because of the probable -affect of

such a story against the prisoner, when his

case should be brought to triaU An in.

restigatian by our repOTtar, howerer, leares no room
to doubt the facta alleged in the report, and the po-
lieeaten themselres admit the eorrectneu of its main
featuns. The officials ^ho were so accommodating
to a man wbo.is held on a charge of murder are OiS.

can MfT"' and Goason, of the Slzto Precinct,

They state that pennisilon was given them by Cor-

oner Jaosmab t convey HAonofraLn, at his own re-

quest, wherever he might choose to go, so ta it he was

safely returned to the Tombs before dark. A carriage
was accordingly procured, and the trio left the City

Hospital about Hit o'clock. First they went to tha

Metropolitan Hotel,were Uaosobals had an inter rlew
with a trtend and transacted some private business-

The three remained there about an hour, the officers

never permlttisg the prisoner to leave their sight.

They say they were in utter ignorance of tne fact

that they were doing aught of a reprenensiftle nature,

Maosobais next proposed the officers should accom-

pany him to the reaidenee of a friend of bis in Craiby-

street. The obliging officials assented, and all three

went to a bouse in that street, immedately in the rear

of the hotel. Tin policemen say that they were per

fectly nninformed as to the reputation of the boue
when tbey entered, anl supposed it was oc-

cupied by persons of respectability. Toe ladies

seemed glad to see Hagdobaio, and wine was opened,
of which they all partook. Soon, however, from tHe

demeanor azid conversation of the women, the officers

suspected they were not of unsullied reputation, and

their suspicions soon ripened to entire Dslief. After

their innocenteyes had been fully opened, they say they
hurried Macsosiid away from his friends, and pro-

ceeded immediately to the Tombs, where they arrived

about 9 o'clock having just spent two hours and a

half in hunling up enjoyment for their gentleaiaBly

prisoner. Toe policemen deny that part of the rumor

which asseits that they carried several bottles of

cbampsgne to the Tombs for Haobokald'* special de

iectation, and in confirmation of the denial, apoeal to

the prison regulations, which strictly prohibK the use

of intoxicating drinks by prisoners. Cigars are lux-

uries upon which the prison rules place no bam, and

of these the kind-hearted offinen carried two boxes

down to MAonoaALD's quarters procured irom his

Crosby-street friends.

On Saturday, e trly in the afternoon, the prisoner was

arraigned at the Bar of the Court of General Sesaioia,

to plead to the Indictaentfor murder, which the Grand

Jury had found agalast him. When he retired from

the Court he was not Immediately escorted to his cell.

The Wardens of the City Prison say he was returned

to them abont tH o'clock. Where he was lathe inter-

val, after he left the Court-room until SU o'clock, the

two Deputy-Sheriffs who were commissioned to re-

turn blm to the keeper of the City Prison, could

doubtless reveal. It was an officer of the same Court
who indulged Dr. GAiiLAnDiT and allowed him to es-

cape alter he had been convicted of a felonious as-

sault on the proprietor of the New-York Hotel tne
doctor at the time leaving the official at leaat his hat
in return for the privilege.

The New Gold Excitement.
Private letters have been received and published

^ this City confirming, what at first was regarded as

doubtful intelligence respecting the alleged extensive

gold discoveries en the district of Chlriqul, in New
Graiada. These letters are from parties lirlng or so-

jouinlog at " Boco del Toro," or Cbiriqoi, on the At-

lantic, and are dated July 8, 18S9. Tney represent

that within the previous tnree weeks a new l Dora-

do had been discovered. The Indian cemeteries of

that country which contain the remains of tribes long
since extinct, were found to contain immense wealth,

in the shape of gold trinkets or idols, which, accord-

ing to the customs of those tribes, appear to have

been buried with their owners. These figures and

images He four or fire feet below the surface, and are

found, often in considerable quantities, deposlied in

small earthen pots alongside, or beneath the

stone coffins which contained the dead. These
are described in the yorou of the country
as sapos, calmomes, camaroues, borigueros, aqiiUas

palomas, plasias, y otros^^gitros ifs era. I'ifty thou,
sand dollars in value of pure gold had been extracted.

All the inhabitants of one town had deserted and gone
to the placeis. One man had hired a party of ten na-

tives, to whom he pays a dollar a day with board, and
a dollar premium for each idol which he may find-

Califcmiani were sent for to come and prospect for

the source of all this wealth, which is supposed to re-

side in the mountslns and streams which traverse the

continent. Another letter states that "
all are flock-

ing to this one cemetery, which is half a mile from

Bugaba.
c , who lives at Dolega, irrites me fully about

the ptodlgious richness of tnese discoveries, and
nrges me to come at once. One man, who formerly
lived with me, found In one day six gold elates, weigh-
ing each about half a pound, Anotnei found a shark
twelve Inches long, and other relics of solid gold, such
as tigers, bats, batteifiles. deer and numeroua objects,
such as B sent you two years ago, only much lar-

ger, some the same aize and some smaller. It is not
in tne coffins, made of rough stones, that these things
are fonnd, excepting, perhaps, the few ornaments

placed on the Inaian's body at the time of death, but
It is under.:' the bottom of the stone where
the worldly treasure of the Indian at the time
of bis death is buried. This fact, now proven,
explains why hltberte, in the immense cemetery
of Bogueto, wtilch covets all the savannah, nothing
but stone figures and curious vases and other stOLC
implements have been found. These objects were
always placed alongside the coffin, according to In-

dian custom ; and this I have seen done myself at la-
disn funerals when I have been among them In these

very mountains. Was this simply a funeral ceremo-
ny, or frr the purpose of hiding tneir wealth from the

aieedy-SpanlaidT B told me tsat when be showed
the gold imsges be sent you to the Indian chief of the
Biancos it caused him great emotion, and the cacique
was thrown into fits by the fear, as he expressed it,

that some Indisn had betrayed the secret ; but this
was allayed when he heard that ic was oclr by acci-
dent they were found. Tiie mail-carrier tells me that
at Dolega alone the people have got already about
one ana a half qtilntals of gold in these images i9(r

pounds.
The source from whence came this gold is now

what all will seek, audi Calif iroia miners will soon
find it out. In the meantime these golden figures,
wideh hare at aU times been discovered In smaller

quantities,' offer a camparattvely inexhanstible field

for working, and mnch aasiar te be extracted than
California or AnStrallan gold. Not only tha Cemetery
of Boaaba. Imt also the extensive ones of the Bogueto
and tne Huaccas, fire or six oillas from there, but
hundreds of other ones, to tlds day nntonebad and
aeatteied all over this extensive and niknoam region,
both on the north aad sooth sides of the Cordillera ,

-are foil of such relics, Borari, Changninola, and
otbar points, are full of such tombs. I have been
through them all. This will, b^ond doubt, lead to
the discovary of tha famous and renoamed gold work-
lags'of TtslDgal. It is very certain that they were
reached through this lagjon." <

Tba airlral-of a quantity of these quaint specimen*
in-tU* City, wliieh have bean, on exhlbiUoa: in the

Brbadvayjaweliy stores, and i^ assurances of re

spectaUa parties as to their genuineness, have assisted

toIncrease tlie exoitement wbiih such discovsries

natorally prodnoo. ^

BfsMIai'a Fapaid Glae,

Prepared Olne : a very nseful and convenient

artlela for hoMekaepan and i^sn, u "
8i>aidlng's

Piaparad Glne." ItU pna of those Inventions, small

In tMiBWiTM, wUcft, nerettbafesa, go far In the

economlas of booisbold moaatemant. and are an

arar-present aid ia savtof ttma, expensoand trouble.

TIa BOBbar of null MpHn I" foniBaie,pietar^
bm^^tiUtr,iebUlim^*a9M,^l!aMtyWlma and
other ^oy work, withtbe,hoe,JS?,SL^
to whtob Inarary bonaahsld a really good and arar-

taaibailnma will raiaiad tha stadapft *dbggfc-ypj
otltsvatae. Tbls gloats acJiifiiuiiiWf^S^SKK"
ealswUchhold it periaaaaat^ IB sobiH|WU to

applied, irttbout attettDf Hi rtMiPh.'iK^wb.
aeireiogtra tha ai*slra m^w *W|rMda
Ibaanifaoas to ba aiit*d.a|te artMt ttMW*
eraporata. Ua^isg the gta* tabartMK;H4|

1 and tenacity. It is sstlmMsd that tkarav af

arenues, was arrested iMniiin.by oaesr Bit
af the Deputy Superintendent OlBee, for laalict ,
cnttiog no his harness, carriage and deatroylaa bm
garden. He was locked up for axaminaUoa.
Atlabtio-stkbxt Bailboad. The rails foi-fha

bone ears hare been laid ftom tha Son'h Fenw to
Conrt-strest. Dniing the present week txa track wtU
be completed to the junction with the Long-U'ad
Railroad track, a little above Boernm street. WaaiA
tbls Is dona horse ears will be insaedia'Aly put OB taa
road and run to Bedford.

Dbowbxd. IsBAiL Lasgdon, Captain of a sloop
running to Far Rockavrar. was accideatally knaaliai
overtxwrd from that vessel yesterday, and airas
drowned.
Hossx EiLLBD. A valuable horse belongfaig to

Mr.lussxa. of the Fl'th Ward, was killed yestercay
by falling Into an unused cesspool, comer Bridge and
Talman streets,

Dbowbbs. An Italian, name unknoani, residing
in -Baxter- street. New-York, was crowned yesterday
sflemoon, while swimming at the foot of South
Fourth-street. His body was not reeorared.

To tha BeaeTalaat.

To-day's papers contain the particulars of a sad
accldent44he shooting of jtlr. Oaniaau by a police
officer.

Mr. OsjtiBOii leaves a arlfe entlrly destttute, and
very soon expecting her confinement. In order to

provide for immediate wants, and enable her to make
a living hereafter, the undersigned propose to collect

for her a few hundred dollars for the purpose of open-
ing a little store.

Donations will be thankfully received at the office

of this caper, or at the Rev. F, W, FoHiinasa's house,
No. 307 Ninth -street 1 J. BrsKna's store. No. 82

William-stieet ; J. H. BnoiiAnB's store, No. 147

Water street.
'

<>,

Dr. Bnmphreys.
j

Ta tht Editor of the Nob- York Tmus : '

In your paper, a few days ago, a narrative -was

given of this reprobate man, in which he is spoken of

as being connected with the Free Church of Scotland,
1 am happy to inform you that he is not connected
wi'h any of the Scotch Churches, nor arith any Pres-
byterian Church in either the old or the new world,
of which the reetstei^i^are given ic Wttten't Pm^
Hut, .AJnanat, 1858-9. Yours respectfully,

J03N KNOX.

ExTISSirXBODBCKIXS FOB A SKBIKS OF YlABS.
We sre informed toat an SiRpibye cf the Boston and

Worcester Railroad Corporari n has been detected
in robberies at tbe freiglit ce 6t id this city. Tne<e
bave been carried on for a aeries of years, enabllrg
ihe man to accumulate, as a result of his iongorac-
ticed knavery, a property of some $30,000. He owns
two bouses in ihe city, a la*ge number of bank sha-es,
and has made investments generally srtth a free band.
His salary has been not more than enough to sustiio
him f omfortablv, and i^e cu^Id not have iKid up $1,000.
In his operations, as an assistant, he has had a woman
In oisguise. Tne goods stolen have been taliea to a
store In the city and there sold. The affair is to be

legally ii:vestigated, when its details will doubtless
be made public. At present, parties knoiring to the
trastacllon are not particalarly communicative.

BofK Attn, Aug. 8.

A Jiew hotel is to be built in Saratoga, with a
view to *he accommodation of that class of Saratoga
visitors who go there n-ith tbeir on-n conveyances.

VBB SBIHI>WaMKI.T TUHBS
Is issued on the aoming of every Tuesday aad Friday,

and coot^BS, in addition to tbe balk ofinldligeaee girea

in the Daily Paper,

A LIIIBABT DXFASTHENT,
Embracing Standard Norels aad Tales, and Miscella-

neous Selections ot ttie highest intensi. With tbe Issue

of Tuesday, July 38, the initial efaaptan ot

TBI GOOD FieH*>
An Original and pnlbuadly intetestiag story of that an-

cqnaled novelist,

OHABLKS BE4DK,
VDl be rsprodnoed from early Leadon sliaats, aat irBl

be continued throogb the TOlnae. Book Nnaben coa

be supplied.
THE AOBICULTintAL DEPABTUKT

Is comi^led from a variety of sources, many of then la-

aocenible to the American reader.

Price $3 a year : Taro Copies to one addrea $1 ; lire

Copies to one addiess, $11 95 ; Ten Copies to one address,

$. .

THB WBBKIiT TSHKSa
Appearing every Saturday morsing, embraces a oom-

preliensive digest of tbe news ot the preceding areek.

arith attractive Literary teaturss, among wliieh arlll ba

trand
BKAOB'S SFLKNDID SrOBT,

And other choice realiag. It arill also oontinneto fur-

nish its ralnabte infonaatian tor the

FABHBB AND GABOENKB,
A Department whichhu become Iiighly popular.

Price, $2 a year ;Thna Copies to one address, $5; Fire

Copies to ose addrea, S8 ; Tan Copiestoeneaddra.$l3;
Twenty Copies to one address for S30. Anv person send-

ing lis s Clui ^twattv or morevih bt tntuied to an oxtra

copy.

r>'^BS Ot ALi OTra iBsnxs <7a<h invariably in advance.

Specimen nnmben ftarwarded upon applioailan.
AU letten to be addressed to tbe Hiw-Tou Tnm.

Kew-Tork City.

Jtr TbeTuasBmLsiiiaig sitsated opvoslte tbe Cl^
Hall, on Park- row. Spruce and ICaisaa streets-

Bincrer'a Bewlns HacUnes.
Asi supeilOT for oil maaulaeteriiig pnrposM.
Abi more desirable tot all kinds of family searing.

Abi oapidtle ot doing a greater variety ot worlc

An free from the faults of other maoliines.

Abi a<mast noiseless ic their operstions

Abi much better and therefore wsrth more.

Abi p) fectly simple and easily k*pt in order.

Abi cheaper because tliey earn more money.
Abi just the Machine tor every family.

I. U. SINGER & CO.. ,

No, tfS Broadaray, comer of Grand-at.

Grcrer flt Baker's f)Iebraid
Noiielea Family Searing Maohinss

At reduced prises.

TeaporaiUy at Ne. (01 Bmodaray.
Will retara to No. t in a few weeta.

No. 133 Fult03-st . Brookifn,

0paldiuB' PTCpnivd Qlne sold Everyarhere.
Ustd in evtry ,!iBuee. lisligi-titsf everybody.

sonpis-Amnr^AtWest Fariw w. T.. anMM
,

.1 to the Bar. fleaiga DlMa. . Woudw
..OBtolUasVAauAireiiB. ^^^
DBD-OBiae>T At bogtsB. Mb^^a >'

.by tbeHer. L Taekar.TBoS B. Skinvsaa.
t tte City of Mew York, taMIn Loraa

~

DjiABB BoBMox.aaed
. TherelatlTesandmendaat the Ikally sra fasia8$'U
urited to utend the foaeiai, at tha residence of h'trsps-
er. No 9eBWest2>th-at,at3ocloek,thiid*i,(Taeatr I

_8issoBB. Id this (aty, on Uonday. Aug. 8. at 7!< A. Mi
Tbokab WiiLiaa SiseoBS. only and infant sou ot JasSph
and Annie Slssons aged 4 months aad 18 days.
HisfrieLdsareall Invite'l to attend his taueral. at his

lute irsldrree. No. (6 West ma-st, at lo'eioek P. M.,
this day, (Tuesdaj.)
TxASK Oa SnndsymomlnK. Ang. t. Mabt Olabibsa.

daughter ot James w. and Martha C. Trask, ated 13
mei^tbs.
The relatives and friends of Oa IkmlUr are resoeetfolly

invited to attend the loseral. from the residence of her
iiareiita,No. U8l0ih-st., this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3
o'deck.
Hiiiii-In Brooklyn, on Sunday morning, Aug. T,

Waitib FiiLS, son of John and Margaret E . Miller, aged
91 months
The relatives and IHends of tbe family are invited to

attend Vbr fooeral. this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3 o'ulock,
from No, 161 Ozford-st.
Tbottib At Hariea, on Sunday attemoon, Aug. t. of

inflammation of the biun, Josbph TflUisiON, infant son
of Mr ABdiev B. Tiwter.
Funeral on Tuesday, at ( o'clock P, M., arithont fortttei

invitation.'
PiiiTB. Ob Sunday morning, Aug 7, Cabolisx Mo-

CuTCHiH, wife of Isaac H. Stelye. J>., aged 33 yean
Frlvnds are invited to attend Uie faneral, on Tuesday,

Aag_9.4t 3 (*<*Tnnk P. V , from the residence of ber fath-
er,VmU HeCntehen, No. 4 Orand-st., WUliams-
burgh. L. I.

BiLi, AtHoboken. aft'ra short illness, Gioiai Jas,
HiLt. in the 72d year of his age.
Tre relatives and (rieods or the fkinily, and those of his

son, Geome HUI. are respeetfnUs Inrtted to attend his
funeral, on t^ednesday. at i o'clock, from his late resi-

dence. No 3IOBleomleld St.- Hoboten.
49* Philadelphia oaoera nieaae eopy-
Pbitb. At "FiethPrnd," Glen Core, on Thunday,

Ang i. b.v drovDlDg, asfclie bathing, RANnoipu J.. bob
of Edward and Bmily Virginia Frtth, aged 10 yean and
3 months.
PaxiPB In Buffalo, on Saturday. Aug. 8. suddealr.

Bbbicoa LbniBA. wile of Charles B Phelps, eldest daugh-
ter of Thomas S. and Jane Cnmminn.
Ber frier da,.and tho^e of the families, are respeotralty

Invited to atten i the foneral, fr^is the r6sid<>Qce of ber
fstliFr No. Its East s6tli St,, at 10 o'clock A. M., this day,
(Tuesday.)
UiiLiR St Hyde Park, Dateless Co., on Sunday,

AOK. 7, Mrs Elizabeth Uiuib, sged 83 years and 11

dsjs.
The faneral arill take place from the cottage of her sou,

A, A. lenman, Hyde Park, this day, (Tnesday.i a*. 10
o'clock A.M.
PoAVX, At Jamaica. L. I., on Sunday. Aug. 7, Ab-

THTTB J , youngtsc cbild cf Charles N. and fiilzabeih
Covoe, ag-d B mrnths.
NicoLL. At La Faj ette, Ind. on Tuesday. Aug 3, Wn-

LIAH NicoLL. son of John VJgoU, of Bloomlog Grove, Or-
anne Co., N. T . in the 28th year of his age.
Cahps In Amherst County. near Lynchburg, Va,

Fbisbbic Daiba'SI Caiip, infant son of Ellodoro and
Asrie 8, CiBps, fot;ter!y of flew- Vork,
BOBi. At Fatchogue L I., on Saturday, Aug. (, of a

cancer, Hn. Tibfibaiici Boat, wife ot Cai>t. Rumaey
Base. afedtSiean.
Ptabb. At Oranse. N. J., on Saturday, Aug. 6, Gbacx

Etabb daughter of Wa. H. and Frances C. Starr, aged
I year and months.

HoHtettcr'a Celebrated Stomach Bitters. Its

action on tbe digestive organs is of the most pleasing
character removing all ditease or morbiditr, and glvmg
tbe system a sound and healthy tone. It cures dyspepsia,
.ou of appetite, general mental or physical weakness,
its operation is most beneficent, indeed ; soma of tba
molt oirefui eases that have evar been under aedical
tieiimect bave been entirely cured by thia great agent,
s^old by druggists and dealers generallr everywhere,
Pfinclpal Ltpdt, fios 13 and IS Park row, Neir-Xork,

Barry's Vrlespheiwaa
is tha

BX8T AMD 0BEAPB8T ABTIOLX
PorDBBSMNG, BKAClIFTniGjOrjtAinNa;, OCRL-
IN8, FRESKSTIIja and BKStOBINa THB,HaIR.
Ladies, try it. Far sale brail druggists aad perfamsrs.

KWheeler & Wilson's SewInK Machines.
L Tbty a> e the favorites for ftallles Timet.
-. We prefer them for funily oae. Fntane.

OiBee No. (U Broadway, New-Tork.

Weed's FataBt Iek-8ilteh Bewtas maohlnes
*raweUadtadtotbaasaatiaBllies,taikis, dcea-

mi*TT A~ Prtoss siaatly lednced.
^'""TTltoh. Ho. 4rr Broadway.

a

^__ ^____ jgo. 338 Broadway.
farelre pfTrola nasss tbr IbsavdjkdUoa of Us ftaens
HairO/e, tbs beat aatanOATO^B^B'S Wigs and
Taopeeabara iaproraaeats over aU: this is the oaly
HaeaariisiathssasianopatlyBndantood aadaada.

Baptare Cored by marsh dfe Ca.'alKadleal
CUBE TKUaS. Alaa, 81 ik UasUe Stockings (br rariooae

reins, 8ui>porte.s and Shoulder BracM. Instraasnta.tbr
detbnaitiM laada te order. Ho. 9 Tesey-st.. Astar Bsuse,
New-Tork. Ladisa' private raems aad feaiale attendantSi

Baptare fAared by ihe SiBBS Trnaa." The
unparalleled demand far this Tnus provesIts suoeriority.
Tba Torisocde Tmsa, also, hu an nnilmlted sate, and
has a feoidcd (KtaieBee orer suspensory bandagM. No.
MS Broooie-st.Hem Tork.

IlnlUe Be I.yan's
BUPBBIOB SXWIVG MiOHINU.

PBIOCUDirOBDH>$(a.
local agents woatid^

No. SOS Broadway.

Saiaden> netsdllcTaUet Mmamr Strop,
nils Inimitable artlele mar ba obtained of the sue

gaanlbiiinrsn I m ntmiTtFBfl Tfn T AstwBoass,
saA s( tba sMtoas agaais Oianglwat tha Olts.

(OFFICIAL OBAWINBB BT TBLBSBAPfll

OF *HB UBBAXJZBS IiOnSBISB.
WOOD. IDDT k 00., Moaagen

OBLAWAU. BKOBSU, XKITaOXT and HISSOUB)

RATE LOTTKBIBB.

AoUwriied by the L^tislature arith Bwoia ffnaias
HOBiis to superintend the same.

DKLAWAXI liOTTXSIBB.

txtrmeUn,So, 117,Aav 8, UK.

6, 67, 85, 44, 56, 77, 46, 38, 58, 60, 6, 7, 33.

fflott Ne. 113, Aug. 8, Un.

31, 73, 43, 3, 65, 9, 47, 42, 60, 63, 38, 8, 67, 52.

eXOBGIA LOTTXBIEB.

rlwt No. IM. Extra, Aug. 6, UR.

21, 58, 46, 32, 39, 74, 73, 6, 20, 66, 28, 75, 8.

rion No. ISS, Aug. 8, 18SS.

26, 7,'i. 11, 59, 71, 48, 20, 3S, 19, 25, 10, 41, 18.

ClaseN; i2S, Extra, Aug. 8, UH.

54, 47, 2, 41, 9, 46, 76, 50, 13, 1, 58, II, 19.

. B. Persons can bars dreolan sent them tree cf
I, by addreaing WOOD, KODT ft CO.,

WUmingtan. Delaarare. or Aogosta. Sa.

H a
HOSTETTXB'BOXLXBBtnD STOMACH B1TTEK3.

Tie ssie canaot now fe* stopprd ! !

B0BTtTBE'4 /ET.BBitATXD8TOKA01IBITnB
The saleeannotiiowbeatappedrt!
HuSTATTKK^OILBBBaTKB STOMAOErJimBS.

The sale caanot now be stoaaed f ^
!

HOSTBnUt'a OBLlBBATBDSTOHACHBirrBBI.
The sa'econn^ new be Slopped ! !r
BOSTBTTCB'8 OBLEBaATBDSTOMAOE XVITBBS,

Ibe ssle eannot now ba stoaped ! ! ;

HOSTETfXS'S CBLEBBATBD STOMACHBmEBB
ai e sold by tbe bottle, box or thousand.
BUaTBTTBR'aOKLBBBATBO oTOMAOH BIITBSS

are soil by tbe bottle, box or thoosand
HOSTfeiTaB'SCaLaBKATCD STOMACH BITIflBS

are sold by the bottle, box ortbonsaod.
BUSTKTTBB'a GULIBBATBD STOMACH BITfBBS

sue sold by the bottle, box or thoasand
BOSIETTBR-o OKLEBBaTB,D STUMACH BIITBBS

are toU by tbe bottle, box orj^gusand.

HOSTimB'S CEiJ:BBA1ED STOMACH BITTBIK
at all dmygtsts, grocers and wine merehoats
BOSTBTiBh'a CSLXBBaTXD STUMAOBBinEBB,

at ail dru^sts. grooen and anne mer Jioats.
BOBTKlTAB'a CBLBBBATBD STOMaGS BITRB*

at an drnraisls g'oeersa-d wine merohsn'A.
HORTETTBB'bCBLBBaaTRDBlOMACHBITrEB*,

atall droKsitts, g'coers and irtns m*rehant<
fiOSnTTBB'B CCLCBBATSD SrOMaCH BITTEBS.

at all druggists, grocers and arine merchants.

HOBTITTEB'S OKLEBBATBDSTOMACH BIT TE IS,
in erery city and town tbt uahont the world.
HoatKi TBR'B OBI-ABBaTKO cTOMaCH BITTXBB,

In evrti cita aai town througbont the world.
HOSTBTTBK'S 0ELKBaTKDtTOUA(;HBITrCBa,

in every c>ty and toim tbrouahont the world
HuniTrBR'SCELB8<t>TBU STOMACH BTrrBBS,

in every city a- d team througboat the woatd.
BObTBTTSB'S CELEBRtTED STOMACH BITTEBS.

in every city aad toim throughout the world.

HOSTBTTEB'S OILEBBATET> S-OMAim BITTEBS.
Principjd Dp>, Noa 13 and 15 Park- row, N. T.
^PORnTTCB'SCXLEBRATcnsroMaCI BITTXB&
Principal rtvtt Nos. 13 and 15 Park row, M. T.
B08TKT'B t'S CBLEBBATBD STOMACH BITTEBS.

PrIneiDtl Pepot. os 13 and 15 "ark row. K. T.
nO^TBTTgK'S CBLBBBAT-.D SfO aACH BITTEBS,

Principal p^pat. Kos 13 aad IS 'aifc row. N. T.
.HOSTETTAR'SOCLESBaTRD dTOVACHBimBJ.
Pnneipai Depot, Nos. 13 and It Park- tow, N. T.

BUIt iabaltable Hidr-<Sntteri No 1 Baie!ay-st.
Hair Dye. HI cents a box, black or brown ; the !>estin use
fn girug^MsaBd
onaandsys. t

liettfnir>gtheoolr. N.B. IBased

Spaldbscra Frepamd Olae.
ClaM ia erery house.

KB suae KTBBYWHEBE.
Hanu&otand^

, i-?. ._^"'. i H. C. SP.LUnia, No. JO Platt-st.

CIH(-aMlMKllS.8K.MHi

FBVBK K. DETOa
ADTBRTIS1N6 AGENT>

OFFICE NO. M NASSAU BANE BUILOINB,
Beference-Messn. BATHOND, WESLET ft CO.

All desirous of advertisiog through Ids (Mr. Sere's)

agency, eon do so arith the/ablest eonfidence inallhU rep-

reeentations.N. Y, Expreet, Uarch 1, 1859^

TBOSE'WITH BROKEN SOWN CONSTI-
TOTIUNS.

DEBILITATED, WEAK, NEBVO08 OR DTSPCPTIC.
A dellgbtfnl toiic. nervlceand alterative, is Farqaar's

California Wine or Brandy, pleasantly medicinated arith

rhubarb. Peruvian bark and junipsr, &c, 'Tis conscien

tiously recommended for Summer Complaints, Diar<B-

bea. Habitual Constipatien or as a general beverage,

(juart bctUes. $l, at No. 10 A stor House, No. 168 Bowery,
No. 86 Broadway, Haj es', Brooklyn. D&pot No, 6 Var-

ick St,

FAU4 IMFOKTAHOMS.^^
UPHOLSTEBT GOODS.

BBOCAXELS, SATIN DFLAINES,
ENGLISH AND OEBM&N DAMASKS,

Gilt OomiceB, Lace and MuBlin Curtains, Tassels. &o., at

theioarest prices.

Also, cf our aim manufacture, a large stock otWindow
Shades of every desraiptlon.

FERGUSON BBOIHEBS. No 351 Broadway.

CHU SON'S ONB
FDBNaCES

Consums all the gas arising from the eonsumptian of

coal, thus saving a large proportion of fuel,

BBAMHaLL, HEDGE & CO.,

Maken,
No. M3 Broadaray, lietween Howard and Brand Bts.

"""tUBKISH IJITAKIA TOBACCOs
roB

MBZBSCHAUM piPEB,
Manntectored expressly tor the London 01nb-a supe-

rior article fbr Bmoking. A fresh importation just re-

ceived and FOB SALE TO TEE TBADB,
By T OMESi SON dc IHEIjTAINt

No. 6 llAianr-LAiiB, Nbw-Yobk.

OIHS. WINBSLOW'S SOOTHING STRCFi
FOB CBILDKGN TEEfHING,

Will positively cure Cholera Infantum, Dysentery and

Diarrhoea, Wind Colic, and all the diseases incident to

the process of teething. It gives rest to the mo her, and
rel'ef and health to the Infant, Perfectly safe in all

cases. Sold bv ai! dni^gists, at 9S cents per bottle, and
at Ihe cffice. No. IS Cedar-Bt.

HAFINe ENI,ARCHtDMY FACICITIKS
for the m<naf.ttur> of PBSPaBED OLliE, I am

now ready to fill orden to any extent promptly.
H C. SPALDING, No. 30 PUtt-Bt.

Pcst-office addrees. Box No. 3,600.

TBE OKLT TBANSLATION AUTH0EI8ED BT THE
lintH0B AND PCBlJSaBDBT HIS OONSJjn'AMD PBONUUNCKD BT THB ENGLISH PBES3
AS MOST ADMUtABLE.

THE ROJUAM aFBSTION.
By

S.' Abodt.
Tia. slated from the trench br H. C. Coape.

Suppreued in Prance.
1 vol. 13mo cloth.

fVom the London Critic.

"ThetraDslstdrhasdonehistaakas wdl as.pSMiMSk
He hu eitered heartily into bis original, and the reader
wlU soon understandwhy the writer desired to be beyond
tbe reach ot

' the long > rm of the Pope.'
"

From the London Times." One ot the most pungent productions of the day.
FVom Me London Daily News.

'Infolerab'.y witty and msmilealyirathful,"
from like AtJkenieuin." M. A. descends iato the darkness and selSM upon the

Vulture of Jiis National Fromeibeos."
D. APFLETON ft CO ,

Pablishers,
Nee. 346 and 318 Broadway.

MARKBT miN SHOVU) niAKJE A
note of PPALDING'S PBEPABBD GlUE. Supply

nnhmited at No. 30 Piatt st. .

PUUBBa FIIiBB, FIIjBB.
Nbw-Havbb, Oct. 13. Utt.

Or. WmiB:Il ~ '" '

fer the last elevens
tried al tbe adverUstd .__ ~. - _ i^ =
theydUmenegrad. I was in a wretdideoDditlsa.I

I hare been aOseted arith extend pOm
myeus. i asas operated opoa,aad have
rerUstd remedla for eurlnc mff. hot

, geod. I was in a wretcbMaopdiMsB. I
wasadriaedby^. cqutcid. of roar jDUgr. to hry~^
WItma'sPilaOnppesltciy.alildil did. oadlaahaanr
testoMlbatlthaa antlidyearsd aa aCllHt iiiadNI
distaac-pllis.

_ antlielF
Toon,

Ageaer far As atle si Dr.
...itaR.WABME.
^tBMt^ POsBappssilory,

IhawUag aad Paia ia tha Bplas
saahsurasattli

!.*-'

Papksaaat
Baal

Lossat
Psteia

ne ataorsisivCsNia orri

H
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T^tm90^ 9^0tmmvi^km.

J^S^tMM aiJIri, IB amy honM. to repair bndnn-
, tji. oroskao. . Price, S6 unU. Boll

^^^mfjttnmT^s).TVi.nova ab* v U4if
'
tnreiiiis oiruuiiana

AB BOmilKaRERB,
TloM, MtteM-moeoM-

. i.^ . .w_J> sBdV inBii UCltror
amby < :ao incuabour^ ; iue la seinaMot'ketm-
>Mi *.adtntMd caatiair nd-fltliv diDdreai

tf**''te& i**y"*S"" to lnl'orwl8wer'il4(ntly;
4t*?J"'*** * "SSrS** . *il. rthre diji,a So.
Mi<>^T.,iiema.- it. ,, .^

W^NTW^UilMLraCWS .BT TWO BTOPB3t
_U/- ''."'"^"W*Jn? voaen la 01t or c rantry ;

adi Ml itODer ; mea nice
toUtelf so neeDant cbamier-
aamkad mnntreaa ; would aa-

V bighly recommendad :. will ko

Awl So. 378 <th n between

n

VrAMrXS-^A SITn4TI01T BT A YOCNG OB5-
*lBMi>raitWt atrl to S'Siat In liKtit houi-work

__i:r.j.^-_i^r=r,,^, henelf generalljlujefal : ia

to v~ rk i par tmiarly neat m her
iatha KDgUah Unnace flaenUr. Ae-

, t6(tt-at, earner of Braalar> buemeat,
< atoie ; irage na-oBjeat jo a go id home.

ISrSan waitresaj would do ehaybcrwork ana
ftt* lilod iroolng, or oa!d

like tj take

MMrca : ^ !. takeo care of ehltdrea for flve

^iksnaollieeuonta > to the jonitry ; has the

aifotontenooe. Canbeaeea at No *1 13th-st.,

en Sth asd 6th ava. .

AUTSl^^TarnTAIION FOR A^HAEDWORK-
faaMfttid^MBtiljrecoBBandedctrl askCtch n

- toooHenaraJhonaework ; la acoodcdok aod
^t wwmer and ironer, eoosoaacal and neat,

Mr to pleaae. Alao a eltaitloB wanted for a
ckinliBatae, or ia wilUaar ta make hcraelf

Tetennse. Appiy at Ko. H Atlantic-

Catei
Mraei

W:i

S-

TAIIVBD A giroATK)!! BY A PPOFEBSED
f fIdtlBBMBtlaBUl's Tamlly ; che usderatande aj
AaSrMaaiM.b>nlaca<>dlAr4ue.Jeliiea udoreaxg;"'

Tntnrrlnf, French cocAlag. kc ; to an excel

Msadk. ITBexoiptttna^I* vitTrefe'enca from

.'rfttafcett ftaLias anplr at He. 192 ith-ar ,

i Jft<SriietweeB 9U u^tihMa ,1u 3 days.

WiUnWB-A SITITATiOK BT A T0CN3 OIRL
iTaiiiiiaiiiliiaa can eat and make ehildien'a clo'hea
tmt ladiea' dreaiea, and da aUktnda of f ndly aewlng ;

mm alve the beat of cl'y refereoce ; has no obj^tiia
4aMaM in Itoht-chamberwork er to wait on roong la-

-4lea. vail at Vo, 101 SSth St., belween 3d and 3d ava.,

<! two -daya.

^'^irUIVBD-BT A BX8PXCTABI.B TOCNG WO-
T> aaa, A BitwtlonM eook, waihar and ironer, and ta a
JiMwiabitCT tod vutry cook; uaderBtaoda making
Wmtm. saiaoollieetlon'te go a ihoit ducanee in the
mmmr, BMtMantacnae. Oan banenfo' twodayi.

icfai^ait . ^aa it , liifloor, aemer'at Bew Bowery.
^ 'iMrMVBS irr a touns wohan fully

WW oaiaetfliife,aa!tQatlonaeoook; n^emtanda meata,
^i^aafliy. MkMg, itaatry. toaps and jetliea. Wages $8 to

^^i^Bt <AJaew a g*>l aa nnrae and aeamatreaa ; quick at the*^ 'ila te kind and aMendTe to children ; no otu'ectiona

*^gltaiicmiitry. Oallne. aM *aat a3rd-t. two daya.

^ W^ti-A SnUATIOK, IH THEnCITT OB
*V Maaoirai nntie and aeamstreaf. by a competent
wMaC wenia, Hho can tend an Infant from its biith ;

-'-I- iaaallida daagfatn 8 ] ean old whom aha venll like to

v! ^5 with hat mrilM would go alone. OaU at No. 69

..^^dfraT.,neoiidJo;^

.-^sCMVjHtndl BT A BESPBOTABLE FBOrBSTAtlT
wwgtti, a aitnation aa nmaa and a*amatreaa, or aa

ckambefmaid ani aeamstnas; nndeistanda all kinds r>i

aawtec verffeetly ; can rmbraid^r if required ; has
Itoenas. vaUatNo.nWeatUtta'at., in the
No ohjeadons to go ia the cou try.

WAHTBO BT A BB8FE0TTBLJC~TntNa WO-
as, aaltoatienaacook. waaherand ironer. or to

dehon-twoiklBatmalllamUy. Ha no objiKtiin to a
art diataioe ia the coantrr. Hti the bett of City >e-

toaoee. CillatWl West3Mh-it., between sth acd 9ih

^ arjiI(VB|-BT A BX8PKCTABLE YODNS WO-
^ ^ mu, a aitnatkiD as cook, waaher add inner. Un-

'

"Ba'maainniatiin ^read and pie*, oooking ad sort) of

^ aaalB. ke , or woold do general hjnaewarkaeotrately.^ "Km the best of 'elferencei. Ni objection to the country.
- >^Mlatli.10BreadwaT.3afloor,foT adays.

W^

WAHTBD-TWO BXSPACTABLa YOUtja WJ-
an want altnatfama : one aa cook, washer and

iraoer or honaawork ; the other to do up st^rs vork and
aaia'stintkewariilngorwaitlntt ; no objection to the

^erwstry. Can be well recommended. Apply at No. 230
' Tritrfch-tt . near 9 h ay.

WAUVBB-BT A eBRlCAW FBOTESTANT QIBL.
atitaadontoeook, wash and ironj uadera'andj ail

Waft tt aookinc. ean make pie* and paddiogs and is an

mff^uai bakar. ii a inperi'T wuber and ironer la a girl
'-viem BOIt leUaUe, tmlworthy and meady habits aad
an tM to work. Apply atillBroadway, up stairs.

WATnrBl-BY A pa6TK8TANT~Y0nK3 WO-
aa. a altaation aa chmberm&idaTid vaitresa. oi

waa aad aaaaiasresa . also, br a Tery nice colored
jag weuaik aa waitreas, or chambermaid and waitress.
Apply at Bo. T nth-st , near Broadway.

rANVBI* A SITUATION AS A FIBSr-CLlSS
eat and pastjji cook, understanding meats.

BandJeOiei, with the best of City ntferencei ; no

4eetionto the coantry. Apply at Sol. U and U 8 th-

,
. .H^ between 3id and tJi ti.

^"W'ilWED-A SITCITION BT A VERT BE-
'<> WW tsertaMe Prateitant girl as waities i. or at ebamber-
'''mt'ii aid t* aaaist in the waehlnic 'nd ironing. Can

#amsh satlKlkctoii ref^tenMS. Call for two dtjs at No.

,
4S Beat letb-st .near the

Par*^^'
~^JfTAfiTMlA SiruiTION.BT A KKSf^TTABL^

. ;:i.TV vomaau to go into tl e country to do fresersl house-
work for aaauUfaniiiy : has good iuntry reference.

..' %Atfcai A.F..Box No.m Times OfBee.
"

.' BBT'ikMTXD A SITUATION BY A B&8FECTABLS
T jeaaggirl to do toe np-^taini work aai help in the

UtcMn : go;d Llv reference. Call at No. M &heriff-at

tap floei._Oan be te^ lill engaged.

WANTED-SITTJATIONi
^BT TWO TOTJVG

wamen aa suise and lady'amaid ; Frotestaits ; three

.." Tjaaafbs laadtd, fiomPaiii; French ana tswisa. Apply
,j.lBo. *JHaBi,moEd-st.

" '
117ABTBD-A SITUATION BT A BCBFECTJ^'j:
-w weaaa as lauDdi esa. or nurse or chnmbermai 1 ;

-' 'aMat Ii*.ntfaaTfr, third fioor. back room; can be
- laatit twwdaye. /
oomWMXntm, amuMAn, scotc a, Jno-

^j>Vnkfe. IliA. and erery other kind of servant*, tsgetber
Mh an Xsgliih, French and German flrst cliaCoook,

**> : -m^ be tibuSedat the cffieea Kos. 13 and it BibleHuiise,
t It, between 8d and 4th avs . A lady li; attendances.

% iBdfleman langaagA ipoken.

T^OMBbTtC SBBTANTS AtL C4RBFULLT
LFaalectsd for private families by C BOOKgAM. No.
Baatisatt, near Broadway, New York. No con-

eetiea with any olBee

MALES.
autss-to make an abranoe^vt fob
patmansnt emplotment, by a young mm who hM

--.aaiedfOraomeyeara the petition of principal cierk

/d beak-keeper ia a leading daily papsT. Is perfectly
SimniBt wuh sabaetiptioa attTertismg, mailinr. and
U Otter iabjee*iineideottl 10 the nearapaner or onblish-

Jacboaiieia. W<inld take any posidon where his abiii-
ties can ba tamed to account, and an ordinari'v liberal'

aj allowed Addreaa A. D., Box No. 16S Times ot-

r, appojattng aa interriew.

'VffAmUh-Vr A BXgPEOTABLE (EN8LI;iH,
. w* Piotcatant,) young sua. a aitnation aa eoschmu,
.4iardBCE, or grodia ; nnderstandgeachcapasity very well.

'

.4B.sclweiwea from ftnmer employers can certify ; would^
I wfliivg to laUk cows, and farming generally ; is very""'

ingeta~*
.--... ^ ,.

_jOOaCH!
.inSdAri'

BoobjeUon toemat'T' Caller
Ao. 610 Broadway, 3d Sooi , np

''^EAUTnt-A SITUinOH BT A RESPECTABLE
. jnr txMlworUir and wiUtur Eogliih Protestant young
^iMs, ( 19 jeaii;liennarrat-niB the care of horses
* van ; la a good driver . ntat and cirefnl a'jout his work,
^ut will make himselt generally osefol ; a nice home
man dtaiiable tbao hi^h waves no objection toth-*
'wenxtry : will glTe-supenor rcfeiesces. Call or address
iKi. 7 Bowery.

tt7AWTBI>-A SITUATION BT A M&BRIED 1[.N,WW Wltboat Incumbraoce, (Sootchmau ) a^ coachman;
Baakadkngexperien'ie in the care and macazemsnt of'^

rare, and can show the beat of nommsnia'Joni fram
_- ) best of (amilles, bolh in this City and in the old conn-
tiy.aetoboresty, sobriet* and e&r^fulnees Adireis a
S3te to W. T.. Boz r>o. U3 Times Ofl..e, wblsh wUI be

BctMllyattwdedto.
_

WAKTBB-A BirnAnoir as g^bdeveb by
ene who nsJerstwas his basic eia ia a i its diETerent

depaxment*. with the pn>rer.care '>f graperlea and fruits
ef all UDda.wi*]! tl> layirg oat of baadaeme grounds and"" '

s walks, goal proaigation of flowers Jc . Any~
*^wast of such a person adcressto O F.,
~", Saed Waiehouse. 134 Nassan^t., N. Y.

__ JY All AOTIVI. INTEkUOfiVT
ana, a iitattloB as oaaohman and groom ;

I'tte ean of bone* perfectly, ii a good
lefUieDer, ind can do any kind of farm-work ;

Mat of ntaeaca: will ee fiand asxioai t}

_ . tad atttatife t> hi* boaine**. Oallat Ma.iU9
rayerley- place.

WABTBI>-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAB-
lid man and his wife, who have no children, to gote the eonotry, the man aa coachman gardener and far-

waar. and the ire as dairy woman, oooa, ani to aasiat at
vie wawhisK and ironing. Car give the bat recommeu-

^ datirBS. Call or adi3r;ss a note to No. 66 East 32d-st ,

fH />H'l'lll> IJIH IIM llllimill lUI nil MUM
JV* tnl kBDWle<<ce 0( busiaes*. dwiie* a situation in
MMB* wboitaale house, limporttnct preferred) as lalesman,
took keaperMT aHw ower eapaelty, ahersafalr sa'arr

aAtaLalVan- S>ti*f*etciy refer'nce will he given.AfewfcaHBolW.t78tewTork Post office.

tMTAltVUt BBaAOTBITPAtlOK AS OABOBN-
Wat; SaaM'aad<ae cUld ; i* sober and indusw-
aa*i baa 4k ttetwdgh knowledge of greeoboosepluibi,
,>BtaadiJHiEiilai iililiBtBl* iaa*terqf the wbo>

ad can bereeesunendod as such,(oatioa of srMaansr aM can bereeasunendi
Address T. F.,Baz lit TerkTllle Pot ofBee.

WAmmBmk OABDEVCB'S mTUATIUV, BY A
^ 'psefibl* aaa, wfcs tiusnnJtnly nndentsnds Ms
fulneasla aUVabfaaeli**; alio,&nBlag; aooducted a
vae place lor the last tea years. Best of refetence for

jnM<i'y and sobiisty. Address G. f., .Bmc Ao. 196

'1 Ofllee.

Fas bhgubhuak or steady
.-^- ____ ad with favorablo retewmcM, an en

jMHaMadadvaStarrTavpleatloaa. iK'Jonally orbylet-

jCgr^.jggtlfcBcalBMBa'*.
Ko.e East 13th St., will

VtrJattK^-Vr A FIM^OLAM OOaOflMAN. A
*vattaatCa:]ia*tiiebestofOityrafer*aces; nooUee-
sa C%!^:^^^peetl3MnJlat<ls ^iboii-

aaasteallilsbnaebea. AddiessOOACHMAIT. Bos No.
aw * Oggg. nntli eagaged.

SITUATIOIIS WMTEDv
IIAIiBIS.

'iB?NTiS5T~ATuS~lKB7wfFS, BITo'i-
yy ISoaa; the man as coachman. naders*anda the care
m>d asanagenient of horse*. 1 a care nl drlror, or would

takeebargetaTegable,gardeo; the wiir..n as goOd
eaak.arwonldgoaslaandiess. OangiTasr lafactory r>f-

eievee|astochsrac!er sobrieiy and indasty. Bu no
obJceiion to go aihort distance i" tee e." ontry. Addxeu
v., lor two days. B xNn U' rimes off.ia;.

WANIED-B? A 0OA':HilaK,,A SirUATlOHIN
a private family; unrervtapda bto busincsi well.

Caniurnlsh^hcbeit Cityreferenroe as to eapabilit] and
charscter Ca^l 't wr. tegcs. ladoier and harness
maker, c^iiner 13th-st. and B*jodway. fat two days, if

not enganea.

WANTJlD
A SIIUa'LiOII BT A PBOtBaTaNT

yourgr nan as coaoaman and gardener ^ hts htd
long ezp^rienc^. and c'a fain-s^ satisfactory testirach

Dials to his s'eadtnesi and capabiiicy. Address a. tf..

Box ^o J86 Tim-sOfjce '
,.

ABiTHD-BY A LaHY YEABS wF AG'S, OF
genteel addrrss, au engatem-ntas cleik, houK-

keeper, or to travrl with an invaid. .sdd'ess, aopiiot-
isgiattiview, > LLi. H., Station B Post office, Sth st.

lJ|TAlTEO-^8liroAtI0VBy~AN KHGt.UHMiN
TT aa grooir. or coachmao. aged ^ ; no objecMon to a
small garda'j, a&d is wulirg to make himself generally
nieinl. A/.dresi E. B BKo.3l)3rtm<su81oe. .

HELP WANTED.
A/T*6 n' Bi.is amb* BriwoiENr kan,
*

. of the highest ^ualt&citions for the sener'al execu'
tior. acd managtmenc of office basiness He m^st be an
aocompllabed penman, a competent accojntautord cor-
rcsxindeot, with experience to 'na^le him to take
a leac ing position in a l^rseand vid'!ly.exte..de'1 cam-
"mercial business, i o ihe right man a liberal salary and
permanent poitlon will be olT'-red. Oiuy men of die
very teat qnaliflcaaons need apply to J C M(sK. St.
Nicholas botel, on Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 18
at d 11, at 9 o'c>ook A.M.

SAI.EaMAM WXSTMB A MAN OF 60CHI
addrtss to attend In tLe retail hosiery ani faralshlog

gooc s deparTaaent cf a Brnacway ttore, mu4t oeago d
salrfman aid understand the bufioeis peife'*tly The
most oiicxoeptiocvbie referrnoe eill t-e 'equlr d as te la-

legrity, abi-lty, Ac. Address, seating where last em-
plo>ed. references ml na^'e and residence, ISAlIOsiij
aDIE, Bo No. 139 Tirnrs Offioe.

WAMTBD-SIOBT OB TEN YOUNG MEN. WITH
$2Sto$i00. to eogage in a very safe and profitable

bnslnesa With energy and enterprise they can make
^Kie In $700 per month. Apply at No. ua Broadway.

Bo. 6.

WAMTBD A BOY ABLE TO PLAY THE PIANO
to some txtPDt. and whu w&uld make himself ireoe

rary useful in a piino warrro^m One residing with bis
parents would he preferred. Apply at the Piaao rooms,.
No. 384 Broadway^

TOnpORBraBN OF TBACKIrAYEBS-
Wanted, three experienced men to g > to the Isthmus

of Panama. Apply only with recoraoendati. ns at the
(fiiee of the Panama hailioad Company, Mo.88 Wall-st.

WAWTED IN THE OFFICE OF 4 WHOLES JiLE
drug house a good writer as bill cle'k. One with

good recommendations and acquainted with the buai-
ness may address Box No. 1.613 rost-i'ffise

^rANTED 4 GAHDEWBct WHO TaOROUGTLY
v T uDdersiands bis bu^ioeBi. and has experleice iu lav-
ing out ntwgardens. Apply at No. 6S ff arrea St., aec-
ond floor.

WANTBD-A YOUNG W0H4N TO COOK. WASH
ard iron for a small family living in tbecountrva

short distance fkom the City Good refpeaces requirel.
Call at No. 91 Beekman st , at 10 o'clock.

nrANTBD. A FEW MEN WANTED TO SSU.
V V an ar icle thev can realise from $6 to $10 per day
from. Apply at Nq. 183 Brosdwai, basement

WANTEH IN AN OFFICE, AN 4CTIVE IN"EL-
llgent lad, who resides wita his parents. Apply at

No. 10 llnane st.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SFAI.DIMG>S
PRBPABED :Gr.UB-U8E

lol in very hooae. Manuf ntired at o 30 Piatt st

Uoldby ftatioiera. Drugtgstr, Geo ets. Hardware, Fur-
nituie and Fancy Gooda Dea!eta.

THE
eRBAT WORDBR

OF THE NINETEENTH CENrUBT.
fUiUfHtiattti. Wvoo'a
BAlK KE8T iRaTIVB

Says the St. Louis (Mo.) Democrat :
" Below we pnh

U*h a letter to Dt Wood, of this city, from a gentUmas
in Uaine, which speaks glowiniily of the superior merlla

at bis hair tonic yucb evidence must have its effect,

when coming tram a reliable source, if certificates i>re

guarantees of truth, the Doctor Leeds no encomiums, noi
useless puffery from the Press :''

UATn, Maine, Jan. 30, leSS.
PBonssoR O. J. Wood * Co. :

Gentlemen : Hav-og my attention called a few moaths
since to the highly bcuencial effects of your hair restora-
tive, I was iodnced to maae application of it upon my
own hair, which had becoroe qaite gray, probalily one-
tliird white ; iB^ whiskers were of S4cie character. Soma
three mo:iiths since I procured a bottle of your htir resto-

rative, and used it IsooD fouad it was proving what 1

hadwisted. I used it about twice a week. 1 have since

procured Miother bottle, of wbich Thave ussd s'-.tne I

C3U) .low eerti^ to the world that the gray or white hair
ba.s totally disappeared, both on m.; head and. face, and
my hdr bis retamerl its natural color, and I believe more
Bolt anil glossy than it has been before for twenty live

years. 1 am now sixty years old ; my good wife at the
age of Cffy-two. has ns^o it v ith same effect
The above notice I dsem due to sou fjr voUr valuable

discovery. I^masf^ared that whoever will rightlv use,
aa per dirfctions, will not have occasion to contradict my
sta'ements. Itunaciizen cf this city a^^d a resident
here for the last fifteen years, and am known to nearly
every one here and aujoining towns. Any use you may
make of the above, with my name attached, is at your
service, as I wish to preserve the beaucics of nature in
thai* a* well a* myself I am, truly yours,

A.C.BAtMOND.

Datti^oss, Jan. 23, 18S8,
WOOD'S H.iIS Ki.broR4TiVg;.

FaonssoB Weon Ucnr Sir ; Having hod the misthr-
tuBe to lose the best portion of my hair, from the effects
cf the yellow fever, in New-Orleans ip IS64. . I was in-
duced to make a tn<l of your preparation, and fo'and it

to answer as the very ii^U s neeied. My hair is now
thi':k'and K'ossy. and'no words can express my cbllga-
tioo* to you in giving to the affiictcd su;:h a Uo^^ht^.

FINLKY JUHwSON.

AARo.tB P.ra, Ky., Nov. 3a, leisa

Paorisisos O. J. Wood i)arajr; 1 would Scertaialj
be doing you A great injustice not to make known
to the world, the wonueiial, as well as the un-
expected rcjult I have expetienced froa using
oni boltle of your Hair Bestorative. After Itusing
every kind of Bestorativi:! extant, but without inccess,
and findidg my head nearly i:eetlt<Jte of hair I was
finally induced toixy a bottle of your Hair Bestorative.
Now. candor and justice coiapels me to announce to
wbomroever may read tliii that I now possess a new and
beantifiil growth of hair, wiiicb I pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will therefore take
occasion to retx^mmend this invaluable remedy to AIX
^bo may feel the necessity of it

Eespectfnlly yours. REV. S. ALLEN BBOCE.
P. 8. Th's testimonial of my anprobation for youi

Taluftblein(,dici2P (as you are aw^re of) is unsolicited :

but if you tMik it wuitby a place among the rest, insert
If yon wish, if no , destroy and say notLing.

J our*. a&. Sei .

The Bestorative is pat upin bottles of tone sizes, viz :

Kev. 3. A. B.

large, medium and small ; the small holds half a pint,
and retails for $1 per bottle : the medium holds at least
20 per cent more in proportion than the amall, retails
for $3 a bottle ; the large holds a qu^rt, 40 per cent, more
In proportion and retails for $3 a Dot 1e.
O. J. WOOD ft CO., Proprietors, No. 313 Broadway.

New-York, (In the great New-York Wire Balling Estab-
lUbm-nt.) and No. 114 Varket-st., St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good dmggists and fancy goods dealers,

OFFICE FOB PROinntlKa
ASOCltlCAII ADD FOSBieji FATBNVS.

J. P. PIB3S0N, No. B WoU-it., Htw-Tork.
A gamphlet of Information sent tree.

WATCILBB AND JBWEI.KY XBPAIRKD:
iSi litb best i:3s^nei, by the fliiest lA)udon and (Jeuev^
workmen, at65:'J. C. ALLAN'S, No. 41B Broailwav. one
a^or below Canal-st., formerly Ko. H WaU- et.

AQOOB VHINU
AND OHSiP.

THJ
SHILLING

HAIR TONIC,
HIGH] Y P&BFUMSD,

uiuis Fos onir 13 cim.
EVAEYflODY OaN BOY IT.

Bottles hold more, and the article is fully equal to any
that retaDs at 36 eeuta
Bold by all druagltts and fancy gooda dealers. Whole-

sale d^pot No. 139 Itaiden-lane.

CAHCBR8 017REB WITHOC* VHB KNIFE,
by e. T. BLASE, M. D., No. MS Broadway, Bew-

Tork. The Bemedy ii pnraly vegetable, and oontaln* nc
udion. The application for deaooying Oancen vaiiei
(rom IB to 130 minate*. Little or no pain oaiued, Twelvt
r*ir*' experience ha* taught that Oancen, i{ eared il

lU, most be cored qnlokly. Send for a pamphlet of par-

leolari; .

EI.CBTIC COKDH. 'VPIRBS, BRAIDB AND
isDSPiCN UBK8 Caees of these fabrics cf patent vul-

canized rubber are btiogcnnstastlv imported for sale in
conjunction with all my oWr icanufactuTes None of the
above goods can be legally pold in the United States with-
out my stamp. HOBA<^s;h. '(aY.

Ko. Z3 Courtlandt-st.

COAI. 84 ao -I AH DEI ITEBING THE^BESr
quality of red ash. ttpre and grate Coal, and Lehigh

and Locust Mr.untaih fr larges sod ftimaces, well
screened, at $4,60 xr tonj weight watruted 3,000 pound*
to the ton, or forfeit the Coal.

JOHN MACDOMALD. corner 3th-st. and 9th-ar.

IMPOBTABIT TO IMPORTERS OF >IEEr1
&GfiA1 M Goods, segar store keetiers and nmouers

All repairs of meerechaum-ploea and amVr tubes, will
be neatly done at No 367 iIrocme-t., near Bo very.

TJWNES'fNOS. 10 AVTD 13 ANN STRBET-A NW 8TYL..OF SaOBS AND 64ITB8
ONLY $2 M, WABBANTED A'S^S^SO AND
DKE88B0OTB.mAJWILLSUKPBIsk EVEBYBODY,

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
llROOKI.'lrK ^OfTNG HIBIt'T CRIHaTiAH
l^AeSOf^IaTION. Tbe regular monthly meetla> of
this association will be held at their rooms, Brooklyn In-
BtitDte, on TDSaDAT EVENING. Aog. 9, at 8 o'clock.
AttEswvwlUbereadbyTHOB.G.OHiaBtiAN.Ewi Sub
Ject WAo/ is the use or a Yovng MerCs Christian Asso-
ciation ! The public are invited to attend.

L'MaN ABBOTT,
Chairman CoDmitte on Lecture* and Meeting*.

RJELIGIQUS NOTICES.

CA]aP.JaXTBlB NQTICB^.-THIBE^L
be a Oaas^BaMngbeidMont IM iiOle* from Tonkei*

Villaa*. on tbe SawollI Bivi
BONBiY. *ii ,brth

"

.iis* Societies ofNew- Tori:

_ flgnuBeneiug on
, brthediAreMTlirdepeodeDt Metbo-

^ _ Jw-TorJr. People wantfogten* appJ^
to tbe Oommlttef. - '

jpasBD BROWN, JAMES VINCBNT,
.J?,ABLT; e.BuWLEB.

INSTRUCTION;
iMM^^^MMA^l^^

pOB UlS'SRnCTION-IN TOE ART OV
BOTtLE

^''^'*'^ <^'^ PBEPaBtP OLUE. apply at If. ,

ALTNZO FLA<-K. A M..
Principal of the

nVD^ON ItITER iNSriTDFBi
A' I i.verack. Co'nnhia f^onnty. New -Tork
cffeis Board and tnition for tl'.O pe' year.

Term oeen* Sept. 16.

Male and Female ^

BBDJPOtlU _JKMAa.B 'lM!iTlTOTB> A'*
BsDFiKO. Wj!;>.T0HE8VE!i^i|IltTY N ^-

t family boarding school nv'.er Ihn cbvge of Hr and
Mr*. Briion ; lontioo alevateii na heWy, with 10
creor> ell shaded. ornr.aenna grounds: oompeteai
teachera employed bigVt advantage* offered for mu-
lio. paittirg, ko. 'Term's. froBSitotn tvoayear; Fall
teim reopens first Wed-.ieaday in September. For circu-
lars, apply to Mr. Jas Batis AmericiD Exchange Bank
BnllripR. oomer Br.-oadwCT and Cedar-st.: OAaiia
BioTHias, No. iV Broadway ; Jusson'a Honruing
More, No. 661 Bror.dway, or address the Principal

BOBEBT BOLfON.

AlBBNIA eEEHNART EST4BLI8HBD I8%
Kev. D oaSE, a. M., P-incpal. First-class

BoanHng ^hool, male and female, sdvaotages :

healtto location, ease of access, tbnongb instruction
frt.Es exuerienced teachers. Uturarpasaed iDUoslcand
Paoting. Fall term of foortter wteka opens Aug 36.
Bo*Td ard common English. $38 For OirctUars, A? ,

address the Principal, or GEO. W. CENTEB, Amenia,
Botches* IMunty, N. Y

(NftTB'DCI'IOW.-aN
EXPEBtENCED tYIcB-

er graduated at Yale, of strong impulse to oommuni-
oate kncwirdge and corrt^spODding tct, with metiodlcsl
habits, will open a Select School in the ity or Brooklyn
on or before Sett. 6 next where th* nuoiber will be
srrictiv limited to Txir Ger.tlemen who can appreciate
the sdvantAges thna offered will address TEaCHBB,
Box No 6*0 Brooklyn Post-office.

ACASBIHT OB LiiuiiBDA6BB. 930 BROAD.
WaV. F.HABTINELL', PBINCIP4tj. InstruoUon

fiTeD
in French, Italian, German, Spanish.Latin. Greek,

ebrew. aad English. Ladies' elasaea from 8 A. M. to 4
P. M. ; Gentlemen'e ela**e* from S A. U. to 10 P. M,

Serms
in classes. CiOper ouartar. For fartberinfiinna-

on apr-'- to r. MAJaiMEUJ.

ACADBmiBS -OF WRITINB. BOOK-
KB.EPING, Al.GEBBA. AKirHttriC-No.63 Bsv

ery,New.7ork,andNo :83 Fulton at , Brooklyn. Thess
the ^u.lne38 man's epsentisls. are ta*isht boars suiting
Independent rf classes. Ladies' writing leisons, $2, 16
lets'irs. Boys On,log vacation. $3 per month Ool.
PaiKA'S mode of instruction ia simple, conciie and
eminently suceesBful. iJai/y Advertiser^ Newport,

YOrNQ liADFB^' SBHINART) STAHFOBD.
(;0^N. the Fall Teim will rommsnoe Sept. It.

Terms $396 per year, inelndipg baard and Engish
branobei. Olrenlars contalnintt full particular* may be
sbtait'ed of Boe Lookwood & Son. No 411 Bioadwav, or
by addressing the Principal, Hl*i AIKEN, Stamford,
Conn.

-

MBS. OKII.U WII.I. RBOFBN HER
B<^srding nnd nay School for youog ladies on

wttdre&day. the 14th of September, at Nos. 8 and 10
Oil ton-p)8ce
Mrs O. will be in the Citv on and after the 3st of S^p-

tem-^er to receive applications devious to that tirae
letters aodressed toher t esidence will be received by her.

BrKlNESS-WRTTIWG, BOOK-KEBFINRi
ABlTtntti TIC Chepu^j8tierm Mr DOLBEAK,

No 10 ^roadway, will receive pupils this day and even-
ing, at only $ for a full course in book-keeping and
wrltirf. Ihis is the last offer on these teimi. Eegular
terms

$25^

ANEW BNGI.I.HH AWD CbASSICAI.
SOROOL FOB YOUNG LAIilES, bv the Bev. HOB-

B&ap WiNE^LOW. late of Beaton, where he was eminently
rnccessful as an educator, will commence at h*s residence
N o. 32 West 31st- it , Aew York City , on the 12th of Sept
next.

.

i^iRENCH: AND ENBI.THH BO ARDTNG AND
V ). -Y iiCBOi'L FOB TOONG LaDIBS-No 31 Bast
36th->t. Vt> BOWLaND and oaughters respectfully
iniorm their friends and the public that the exercioes of
thrir sch ol wiu he resumed on the '5th September next
Tercus and other pariicoiars made known on applicatijn
at thb school.

aQO Kn .*(!<H1,*ND INSTITUTE ASD
^0>S Otr.BUSItJaL AOADBMY Cstskitl Moun-
taiiB. Students (either sex) received any time. Par-
ticu'ars ot w SANFoKo, Esq , No. 239 Water St., or
tbe Bev H J. Fox. A H , Ash.and. N. Y.

ROCMLaND rE.naliK INSTITUTE AT
VVaCK. on rHK HUDSON. The next aoaemic

sear of this fpula' Keroale Seminary will beein Sept 8
Ticse desitirg sdmisoion should aoplv immediately to
L. P . & u. r. MAJiSFlELD. Principals.

BOTS' BOABDI.IO SCQUOIj at XKW.
KOCHELLB This inslitution will ecitsronits Hth

ttrm tl'elat Sep'einber. Circulars, bs addressing the

Pricrtpal, who will call on arplicante. if desired and if

In or near the City of New-iork. K. LOCKWOOO,

YOUNQ liADIBS'INSTITUffE. MAPfcE-
WOOD, PrrTSFisI.D, MASS Atnuil Catalojrue

and r^ircular just puMii^hed. Persons desiring a coo;
will Elassecddrees the Principals, Bev. C. Y. aPAB
and Bev. J. K BOYD.

Fi,I7!*BlNO
INSTITUTE. FiJlJ<HJi>IG, tTi.

> he Fall PesBion f. r this 3'>ardiog Bciiool *or B j.vs
v.i 1 tti3iu 'iVedt'esdiy, Sept. 27- For circa'ara, ad-
diees the Principal. . A FAUtiHiLD.

MHS. MACAULAY WILt REOPEN HER
S-.hoo., V.o. 43 Hast 21st St., (between Brondway

and 4th av.,) MOKDAY Sept. -9.

TEACHERS.
ABIEH. SCHOOE, IN8T-, NO. 3*6 BRO At>-

IV - Y. supplies accomplished tea'-herp with posici-^ns
fljjd scfcoolswith teftchers. WaNPPO Perional appli-
cation treJerrtd, several orofcrors of Piano. Gu'tar aad
Sinpitp.cte for sime with Vi.ilin ; aIo. tliree or four
teacbers (ladies) of Fiano and Vocalization ; alst. of
l^rench and Music, of French and of Drawing and I'iint-

ing. Salaries liberal. SMITH, ffoODMAN & CO.

A"female TBArHE'a'WANT'EO TO tiO
301'TH A tho'cnab Kpg ish teaclier, inclnji,og

mathematics, and good disciplioprian, rotakech^-rgs of
tl'.e government &c of .1 semirary in the South. A
Preabvteri.n preferred. S4larv ^00 first year- Inquire
ofHi'EsCB WATJtBS No. 333 Broadway None but a
first class teacher, well posted in the XormallSchool. need
apply.

W.*>TED A SITUATION BY A HIGHLY SDU-
cited Tianish gentlemun. as teacher in a private

family or in a colleeiate institution ; has re::omnienaa-
tione of hijch character as to his moral and sciiutillc ca
pacity ; wc.u^d have no objection to a p'^siiion out of the
City. Address I'RoF B., Box Wo, i,f05 Post ofliie.

TWOLADISK, E3IINKNTCT QUAIilFtEO
to teach, one French, the other the higher English

branches, may fin*' eroplrvment, at a lib'ral salary, by
apo'jiig at No. '36 As*or House, New York, between H
aufl 1 (,'clccV, Monda^. the 8th i st. The moit satis
factory tesiimcn -als will 'e rr quired

AI,AIY, AN EXFBRIENCED TEACHER
of the English branches. Fteochacd <usic.and az-

cuEtotred to the entire suoervi. ion of children, desires a
si' ostion sa go-^'erneps in a private fsmily. Sa'ary mid.
erate. Addiess TKACHEB, No.S3Bemsen st.,BroalxIyn
Heights.

A J KENCErTEACHFR~\V\\NTED FOIE~A
SCBi OL IX BROOKLYN -lust be a Protestint,

e<:u{*a!ed in Paris, and competent. Jipp'v, with terti-

monials. her<jiel2M.,forone week. t-> 8. C BEECHEK,
Lafa;ettc-av.. between Clinton and Washington ars.

WANTED BY A GBAnUATE Of'YALE COL-
lege, a situatinn aa teacher in a private family for

the' cla. sir al or English branches, or as teacher in anv
capacity for tbe clasaial or Engliih branches. Beferen-
ces 0iven Address A. B.. Princeton, N. J.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IGHT liE.VDTNQ FOR THF. SEASON-
-iThea.lvertisementsof PBEP/1FD GLUf;. issued by

H. C. tf PaLHING, No. 3D Piatt at.

[BI, NOTICIOSO DB NUBVA-VORK.'
FL NOTiniOSO DE M EVA-'yORK.
F,i,N(jT(CIOSO DE KirRVA-YORIS;.
EL NO -lOIOSO PE KrfEVA YORK.

ONLY SPANISH-AMERICAN NSWSPAPEB.
0.SI.Y SPAISa-AMBICAN NEWSPAPER.
0>!I.T 8PANISH-AMERI0AN NEWSPAPER.
riNT.Y, SPSNISH AMKBTCAW NRWSPAPIcB.
FIRST VDMBER ON THE IJTH OF AUGUST.
FJBST NUMBER OV THE HTH OF AUGUST.
yiRPT NUMBKH ON T "E 12TH OF AUGUST.
FIBST NI HBEB ON THE 12TH OF AUGUST.

THOUSANDS or SPBCIIIEN NUM 3EBS ISSUED.
THOITHANns OF BPEOIMEN NUMBBBS I-WUED.
THOUSANDS OF 8PECIHEW NUMBERS ISSUED.
TBOT7SAND OF SPECIMKN NUMBEB"? ISSUED.
BUST ATlVERTrSINd MEDIUM FOB BUaitJBS".
BEST AOVEITI'IIWG MEDIUU FOR BUSINESS.
BEST ADVKBTISING MEDIUM FOB BUSINESS.
BEST At VEBTISING MEDIUM roR BUSINESS
Tbe NOnOIOaO PE NUBV A-YOKE is to e pub-

lirhed under the auspices of a'l tbe Spanish-American
Ministers in this cotntry, and will be issued lix times a
moEth. on steamer dav'.for Cuba an' South America.
''be first number wiu be diitrihnte<* gratis In tbe Uni-

ted States, ard In aU the Spanish-Ameiican countries,
as treclmen numbers. -

.

Persons desiring to receive tbe specimen numbers, or
that they shall be sent to their friends, will please sei d,

poet paid, the prf per addresses, niaiiily written, to the
editor. Tbesnecinen numbers will be sent by mail at
the eyrense of tbe Spanish- ameriran PrintingCompany.
Publielied at the office of EL NOTICIOSO, No. Aun-

St., New-York.
'

GOPABTNERSHIP~NOTICES.

COPABTNBHSHIP IN PABTSOF FUVITURE
which have been rudely dissolved are cemented anew

by SPAI DUiG'S PBEPABED G1 UB.

I VilFlCE OF 8BTTON * 'WAINWRinHTi
^\ e. the nndei s'gned. have this day formed a copartner-
ship, under tbe firm name of SBTTOO ft WaISV
WBIiJHT. for the transection of'a general Stock and Bx-
ehsng: Commiision buineis at the Board of Brokersam at private i ale.

'

Oirr a-iangements with reliable eorrerpondent* enable
us to offer marked facilities lor the negotiation of Loans.

Eu'oV^m"a'?f-ii',
' "'"'""^^ '= 4omesti*.d

KxrhaDBP on I.ondos boughtai^ aold.
C. a SAYTOW.

"
J.^?WAINWRir,HT.

MACHINERY.

T|/-COD-^OBK ONUOBT JtlACHIIVERV
niJS euily repaired by SPaLDIScS PkbPABBD
FVJ* ?A"' machinist will find it a valuable addition
to bi* outfit.

FOR BAI.B CHEAP -2 TANKS. I COOLER,
PJ^? ?J!?,""' l^l'nlar Boiler, little used and

madeof ttie best Pennsylvania iioiy, suitable for lard re-

j?Sirt:,'j;ssfe!/'-*'''"'^
'^''' Office, foo'.

jioenofi BAUBg.

FOR SAtB-AT Ha 80 Ft.ATT BWOaT. ABB.
isewtaercin lot* tnsntt pnrohasers, SFALDINa'B

PBaPABatl G1.CIC. Usetol in every nonse.

BABUKn I.OT8 FOR SAIiB ON BASX
TERItlS.

* on I11lb-st between 9d and 3d av*.
e 123d st , between 3d and 4tb av*.Bon I>7tb st , and 12 on 129vu st, adjoining, between

3a M4ibav*., and three on 4th-aT., *outb eait eori.er
laitn *t.

Apply to D. S. DUWOOVB,
No. 61 Liberty-st.

MUBBATHII.k^I,OT8 FOR 8AI.E. THE
snnsoiicer will sell nineteen' lol* on the west

tide of 4th-av.. embracing tbe smitbwest and
northwest corners of 36tli-st and the sonthwest
comer of 3>th >t ; 6 lot together adjoining tie row
of brown-stone dweillnvs extendir g to ^ adison-av. ; and
14 lots Irgeiher, being the btlance of the highly im-

5
roved blck on wbicn tbe elegant residences (it the
less rhelps. Bodge and otners are situated. The

psrksinfiont of these lota long since laid out by the
City are now being completed. An eramination of this
pr>prty will prove that there is no location in the City
which presents greater advantages for first-class dwell-
ioHi aud chu'Ches. Ifae terms will bemade to sui; pnr-
cbaiers apply to B.M. WBlTLOOK, or J.F. CjARK,
Agent. No. Ii Beekman St.

FOR SAiJeEoWor WOUIiD'EXCHANSE
A proouctivepro.erty in Brooklyn, now.'eaied tor

minnfacluring purposes for $3 000 per year pijabe
n>oi.tbly;>entsecu<d ThoiewishiniEto exchan;;e iriU

pitese deiciibe what they cfTer, piije. &c AdUieis Fac
toiy. Box 126 rimes office,

A. FURNISHED -i!OU^ir"Fok SAtE~-
Th- four story Eng' slj btsement bmse. No. 126

I Ett 19th st
, nearly nc /, handsomely furnished and

complete will be sold with or without fun:itare at a bar-
gaip. Inquire of WM.H MEl KB. No. 86 Nasaau-st.
]70R SAI.B OR I.EA8B ON BBA80NABLE
T1KM8 The well-known hotel No. ?7 Bobin-on-at.;

wou?rt answer for a store- Inquire of CHAS. WHIriNG,
No. 40 Park-row, rimes Building.

CONSuiiTiNerBNeiNEBRS AND 8UR-
VEY' BS We are prepared to take charge of sur.

vp)s, enRineerins jibs, Ac,in the < ity and vicinity of
New-York, and to place parties at once on the field.
Also, prepared to furnish specifications, plans and esti-
matea aa to tbe cost of proposed public imorovemeats,
railways, Ac. AS ftA. G WHl'fuN, No 32 Pine-st.

Ah,
ware.

limV8VAUDtNO>8 PBB-
ia te be loBaA L. aU Brag, Hard-
n, aaA Seaatiy Bwre*.

'^*i^T ii

'
r i T I f

poft TnummtxmmB

specific.

TO IrET.

LKT NOT THB OPPORTUNITY PASS TO
bnj a b tile cf bPALDIMU S PBEPABED GLUE.

Fur sale everywhere.

q*9 BBn*-Two ornoxs on the tiuki
^

iioor, froBtlDB the FaA. Ia tb* Tima 'BtiiSag. .Ap

itj at the Tisus Ofio*.

re'ZiXABB^THEUFFKX PAST OF IHB'ilYB
story white marble building. No. 666 Broadway. Tbs

tost lot is 200x26 leet The other* are divided Into a trosi
4aa rear bnllding with an entrance both from Broadway
^ii aiercer-st., and ahoiatway on Mercer-st. ItXasbeer
leonpied for the last six years by Mr. Waterbury'a Oabi-
ict Fnriiture Warerooma. For further information, an

jTto
WM. TATLOB, No. 666 Broadway, er to JOHi

LYLOB, Ni>. 336 Broadway.m

Jam J.BannB.Aad^e*r.

aUGNIFIOBNT HOBSEBOUJ
AT PUBUO AJOrMMT.

JaHM J. BINNUL AneiioBeer,

TBI8 DAT.*OulaTj.AM.i_^ ^ .

at t' e 4-atoiy browii-*te>e hftm No-Te West sn>-it
near 6th-av. : _ .^ .

Consisting of rseswood parhtr (olte*, T-oenrre pii<>-
forte tteol and cover; booacase, etagere*. ladiarwo-k-
table.encoignnre*.centre tablejecrMarr.vel vet aadBris
sell carpets, rugs, bronze *nd ormoln ehandellen clocks
pier snd mantel mirrors, lace cnrtsln*. ei'paintlDKt ty
eminent artists, real bnmie and ormo'n eioek, mni w
dajs; bisqne and Parisian marble *tataei aod niei,
bill roeevood bat etand, lil-olotb *taireaipet,diniig
room (Mfett) extraaion table, bnifet arm ehair*. eta< -<*

And gla*i ware, silver-plated caetor*. cake basket, coSss
urn, ivory-handle table cntlery, naiAin ring*, fto.

Gbahbixs Bosewood and mahogany bareaaa, bed-
ateada, wasbstands. hair mattteaiee, feather beds, b an-
l eta. Bi te, toilet tels, Brussels and Insrain carpet*, sc
Also, basement and-kitsben furniture.

WrtLiAM Tot>pTNG A Co . Auctioneer*.

WII,!,
.SKiiLi TaI8 DATs AT 10 O'CLOCK,

i,t their store. No. 1<!) Broadway,
1 ceo pairs csssiv ere and satinet pantalooa*, jnst man-

ufactured for the Fall trade.
KO dezen white and colored muslin shirt*; with Uoen

and Marseilles bosoms sod collars.
2(0 dozen fur lined back gloves
100 dozen flsniel and merino sbirtsand 4rawen.
1 000 d : zen German cotton hosiery. cnosistlnK of men'*

brown, white and mixed half hose ; ladies' bose in mode,
while, slate and mixed, together with children's hose and
ball hose.

Also.
tatle and pocket cntlery. Ingrain carpets, Venetian
stair carpe's, 8 4 droggtts, 8 4 jute carpeta, emiroid-
eii*s. clcths and clothing goods, dress goods, velvet
and trimming ribbons.
Together with a great variety of domestic and imporV

ed dry goo's aod fancy goods, in lota t} suit the City
and country retail trade.
Catalogues with eaaples now ready.

Tbomab YrirCHLAnctioneer Store Wo. 10 Spmce-st
nKRBniPTORV H&k.B OP hoteL fur-A NITCBK. on TUESDAY, Augusts, at lOo'olooK, at
the Blancaid Bouse, No.- 826 Broadway, and No.
13th -St. , consisting rrf rosewood parlor famitare. rose-
wood, black walnut and mahogany drawing nxMn ani
bedroom furniture, aU made by best mskera, hair mtt-
tresses and plllowi. feather beds*nd pillows linen to eels
and sheets, mattresses, oak and walnut dining room fur-
niture, oak and marb'e top tables, e ,ttage snitee in all
colors, tarestry, Brussels and ingrain earpetlngi, cane
and hair- c)oth chair* and settee*, oil-elotbs, stair carpet
isgs, brocatel and lace window cartaini, dininr-rooa
and bedroom crockery, glassware and cutlery, kitchea
furniture. &c Alio, ^7 virtue ef a isbattel mortgage a
la-ge quantity of lumiture, &c. , of which desotiptlon
will be given in. the catalogues on morning of the sale,

A. S. BiciitBns. Aaciloneer.

ei(\t\ CA^ES BOUTS, 8HOE8 AND BRO-
Ul'Uba^S. at auction by BlCH&BDA A wmriNG,
on WELNESDaI, Aug 10. at -tM o'clock, at tuetr
Salesroom. N,^ 44 Conlandt-st .comprising a large va-
rie,ty of fall and winter Koods- direct from the maDuCao-
t-arers Catalogues and samples will be ready early on
mcrcin.(; of tale.

rSKPAjSKO SLUB

g-URNIhUED HOUSE TO I.ET-IN IBE IM-
i. mediate vicinity of Union sqtrare and 6th-av., a
bandsim^ly fu'nisned bouse, with all the modem im-
provements. For particulars and cards to view anoly to
SI'li.PuEa B. BBaG'jE. couuteller at law. No. 2:19

Broadway, corner of Barclay-st., up rtairs ; or Box No.
1,300 Post office.

TO l.Kr FDRMSIIF.D U"iTIL THE FIBST OF
May nex\ a medlnm sized 3 atjry and basement

house, with modern improvemente. gentee.ly furoished,
ia a good neighborhood ; rent at the rate rf $1,200 per
annuiu Pcs&ersicu immediatejy. None need anpiy un-
less tDev can g've the best of reference. Address J, L
BILLliR, Box Ko. 57; Post office.

TO IBT-ONE OR TWO NEATLY FURNISHED
rccms. with hoard, pantry and bath attache), delight-

ful location, convenient to Biosdrav : all other modern
conveni'-nce ; suitable for a maa and wif.-ior tM-oeirigie

gentlemen.
Apply at No. 422 4th St , (caued No. 9 Al-

itn-place.)

TO l.E- THK SALOON N J. aO WTuUiM^sF.
IW feet deep, witb aroom ad.ioining 30 feet square:

seven bedrooms and a large frint fcasuiieat, all ctted up
In the best tianner ; worksho -'S for lijiht msnulAiturlus
(.urpo.-ee ia fto. 20S William and No. 113 Nassau-st. In-
quire of M. J.GILHOOLY^No 78 Nasaa-u-st.

'PO 1,ET OR liEAs^B THEFt.'UBUPpXHLOFTS
A of si.jre corner of STarren at;d f^rcenwioh at , entrance

in V, artcn 9t. ; suiliiile lo.c Imciiiess purposei, Iwyina
tiird fUiished walla, hoittwaj, f,M on every story, aod
Crotf-L wat^r to the 4iJi ; well lighted from ioih street*,
Apply on the piemiaes.

CH0.1,-'K<UOm8 * Jt.B-iN THE SIBU
50D9e. Aator-place, a liaite of rooms well adapted for

.^ )Gi-::- se kad octnipled &r the (&st six years by a fixvt-
-1'..^ ^^tiODi. Offices vo let l2i the stune building, wbich
^a V0T3 -Icstrabie. Apply at the Trefarar^s OiSos- In
hsBib-nScTne. ;atirRceon 'th-av.

aD8*"r !.. aSAK .Bi'iniMsij'rt.pAKK...
-.Tnes-atc-ry, brown st'ine, KL.jlish *^a'-ir.cni bcuss

SIo. ts Saat Kld-!t wi'l bo realwl w aj-ood tsuant, Xi
Ma t^!l tbe H>iKiem irnvre^ emeiits iiut is m riifie.-b order,
For a r-bytlcian tbs hoiioe asd sltuatioa is ;etv Jeslre-
>>iii, wtl! to C. 0. H H. it, T.'>.rj.lCi(. No. )6 Wall at.

^

FOR SAJLE Ott EXCHAMCK-A BEADTiFfJL
piacf- vsuh a front on ihe Eu^san River of &5J feet,

>^itljiD 15 mi ea of tbe City Hal , cccta-ninK 33^ acr-s.
I'Le impioTemvQtSBre a dwelling, 76x36, co%ih hoaieaod
stf)b'e, passed ioe-faoiise, &c.&c. The dwelling-ii'iute,
vbichis veiy l&rfce. isbuiJt ia tbe TLlast;i<%&nd fitted

wi'jJitTtry ccnvinieinie; baaRoe, hot air furnaces and
regiiters, 'SDge bot and cold waitr, laundry tufts, bath,
T'.a.ler- closets, marble v&th. basins, bells, epeikiug-tuTes^
dumb vaiter. ir> fact all tie c^nvrDier-ces of a firat-c'aas
citj Louse, ani* 13 adapted fjr residence ibronehoat the
J ear. Ihe pailors and jeception rooms have spl^mllrl
BtatuarT marble mattels, and the wails and ceilings are
froFCctd JD fbebest ttyle,
Thegrourda are handsome'y laid out, with terraces,

lanD tnd broad wal&e, &c , fine abade and fruit trees,
8farutbei> , vegetable garden, &:c. It commacds a splen-
did tiew lip and down tae river apd ot tbe Palisaits
cpjoei'e No place Ran be better a^Jaoted totli^ require
metta of a gentleniRT) dtine business in Vew- york. Ibis
propeily wilJ bft B0}d for^lOOCU less *h*n itcoet as viil
be shown, and tte terms cf the sale will

"

tor;. Applf^ to
bemaie sit'sfac-

No. 15 W-ilijam-st., Koom No. 4.

L^tKMJSHKD rOU>TllriiACEF0KS*LK
1 or tsch'ingefor Oit5 or towjQ property, or merchi.ri-
d'se W- uid be taken in part payment, 3Uaa''e(i only eigiit
ni es from New-Yori, on tbe line of the Kew-Vork ani
isrieAailroad. of about *0 acrea of land. The bu'hJines
coreist of a trro-stoyfrumehou'.e, filled in wlih brica,
newly forii&btd with all tae muiern improvLments.
The tenant ht uses stibic, bam. hennery, and ice-honae,
(filled,) are all rev and well arranired. Als?, the stock,
horse, cien, ccwa, &c., &c ; rarriages. w*i?on!?, and all

necc-Esary impiemerts. I.*CAtJon unsurpassei for bSAu:y
hni hf a-th, and ia eaay oJ aciPsa Possession can b"! had
imoieci^tely. For faithpr particulars inq lire at the auc-
tion icoffls, No. 158 Broadway.

FOK~8AliE-A~FINE
LOCATION FOB A OOUN-

try Kat ; about 70 acres pf good land, frcnting on the
the tuTDpike road, twenty lEiles from the City j about
S5acT8of heavy timt?r. balance meadow and llllabla ;

fine brook fcmij the southern boundary ; commands as
es-lerBive view of J osg Island tsound and surrcunfiing
cour.try. Eas-* of access by New-Haven Railroad or by
atesmboats. For further partisulaxs addrw Box No.
666 Foat office.

TAHBYTOW^N PROPERTY- TN ACRES
13^ mi!ei from Hudson River depot and Rt'am^oat

landing, eligibly Jocatedfor a country residence, oin-
maiscingaeplendid viewof the river: there i^aama^l
bouse and barn on the place, with plenty of fruH aod
sliBce trees; for sale cheup. Ai-vlv t-) .FaMKS WEST,
Franklin House, Tarxjto^n, or Cu^FlK, BOUNDS Cl>.,
No. 27 Napsau-st.

FOB SAi^K. "gou'stky seatTcomprtsivg
about ^0 acres of fine land, very pleas^ntJy ai uited.

ccmmandiug views of the Sound and sairouDdiol?
country ; Louse 45 fef-tquare. i- fine oroer ; tirm-hoine
sni all ctheroutbuildiaiis ; fiuitof all Mn-^s Vcro' ei^y
of acce^:3 by Ntw-Haveo siilroad or auiitnboiit^, "biicjg
only 20 miksf om City Hall. For further pittiiulars,
addiess Box 656 Fcfit cfTice.

A'STORTA.
FOB BALK OR TO LET. A H 4.ND

rome house, 11 rooms tsitb stable and carniijre house,
with two r-cres of fir.uDd with fruit and ahvie trees,
aboutoremilelrom the village, for sale on easy terois,
or would be lected at a notniaal rent for halaooe of iiie

jew^AppJyto J, W. M^CaULaY, Uo Wfront-et.

AGENTEJEIi RB8IOBNCB FOR BAtE*
At Morrist6wn, N J-, elegantly finished, wi.h niol-

ern improvements, in perfect order ; also, a firm of 80
acres, with a beautiful prospect, abundance of frui: tim-
ber, feh pond, &c, 8. KJ>P? & Cu., JSo. 61 Liberty&t.

FOR tAIiE OR TO JaBT \T KINGSBRIDGR^
Wea*cheater County, two desirable cottages* witb

one acre of Uod attac^^d to each. Also, a ralaable piece
of property in West aad-it. Apply toS.THOJ80il,No.
19a We&t23d at.

FARMS.
FOR 8AI.B-A GRIST MI'-I, AND fABU, IN

Morris County, N J., three miles f'om the Horris
and Vssex Ballroad depot at Afadiaon. The mlli ia new,
has two mn of burr btoces, is in perfect order, witb ex-
ceUent water pover. The farm contsins 116 acres {food
land, with at>rat 12 acres of oak timl>er npon it. For
particula's, appb toOUS. J THEBACn, )ihi, at No.
)93 Ka-sau-st., New-Toik, or to K. BKAUPLANu, at
Uadiso! , N. J.

FOB aXliS-A FASU OF T aiBTTACSBS, THSEE
fflisntes' walk from tbedipot, five miles from 'Ulzi-

beth, N- J ; plenty of froit. cood hotua and baildlagt,
&c. Price 3 800. Apply t FgBRIg. 6B Varran st.

FOK BAJiK A FINI DAIKT PABU, OF IM
acres, in Chemtuuc Ootuity, 4 miles from depot and

eanal, and 11 ipiles from Slmira, at tto per aero. Fbtos,
lEo., with 8. EDDY & CO., No. 61 Ubeity-at.

HOUSES 8d rooms WANTE j).

AI^DT WlSHiNtf TO BSVABLISU A
Select tiohool In Brooklyn for xouqc Children,

wonld me a saltable room, and as paymaotl ic lb* re it
woeld iostitict two or tbne cbildnii If deal -vd. Tbe
Ticinity of the Bar Or. Stobr's or FL.ioa a-chu'ches
preferred- Address P. D., Box No.. 3,781 Meir Tork
Post-olBce. ^

BILLIARDS.

EVERY BILUARD ROOIH SHOTTLO EESP
on hand a suiiply of SPaLDIUGMS FBBPaKBO

GLCIS. .

Ainm> 8AK8APABHiIi
Ferimrll^lthe Uood. Tke MistMP *fl
tide pnre.y reselable, araryhaa ii<aiMsl"4l#'
oa<9 intheeoreotdlaaaaaaaiMM tttm ^1
-n^..2?*f"*"* * * *and aperient and rmoraUin asteat.K I.

Vo. MO
FnltOB-*t.^Mw-Tork.

**^''

* Mdy alinsa and nshanv ooa>MiBatlkM
Totad Iv tba powerftd elfect ac "TRImbm.
modus Bftranth l fully laid down la tbe baak"
rnlttl,arFbr*iiacIadBassaAaa." aUtolK,]
BOW. Ho. IMBIwcktl^A, tsu eanM -^^*

Kew-Tnk. PriMltMBli. Satf baser i

to by '- O. wBlUTilkT'
Ka US Ptmitila^Mv-^Mf

And at APOTBaOaBUVaAIS,
^*

Oonierad ' ^ ~

rAXQOAVS
OAUVORHIA wiHBmm

Para Jnleaaf tbe
tbabarb. *e., tor

****'Vbax, DSUOATIFBtbUa,
Anilnactbiaad to it. Labatfla
lek-st.Ha.UOl'attaB-

- --

MBmdTOi BavtC,
my.

Pasilof BiooDof PHfawdadaowfl
ORsn aadTsumm JIaR. atr"
oonnilted an aU IMaaasaa af a
tntrbcea, ka, kc at Bo: CI Bwosi
east of Broadway. OfspUeaiao iasl.
lona Mercurial asd Cbronle airsgUo.!*,
Cffiee hmrs from o < aaa to 9.
the ivisclpal lainnsnai.

DR. WATSQII HABsROBA IiMGM
. of >nn,goBflad Ua ttaDUoa-to i

tilneMi.lawUeb ba bai tnatai a laiM m
saaea wBb a tneceaawbieb basvos kr Ba l_
lenee oftba poblie- TbarsBadiaa an alldasri
ii BO fBteirapttoB to Huloesa. Dv; **PtlOVM
satienta in seoaiate oonaiiHln raoia tram a A.
t/M., at Bo. S BrsifllT

' '' -

Broadway. .

Dr. WTT8(nraWotfc,irBB CAinB ABBBnmd riMaltanesMlylB La^aa aari BWiwfc.1
ajyoaawblebdeailyesalafastbaBalan aad i

tnataant of Pnrm Onuaa li aT
" ~ '

'

laliois ful afSnaad
nltof (ul

PziD & Cole, Anctioneers-
gS/lI-L SEl.Ii ON FBI DAT. AUGUST 13,'V ati'.<]l ,at the Merchants' Exchange, New Tork,
tl^e biick fsctory asd 3 Jots if land eozUO feet on Navy-
st.. near Tillary ,firooklyD; has beio used ss a soap fe-
tcry. Can be used for manufsctorers'porpHei or altered
to tenementi ; 70 per cent can reaialn.

_ J. B.-H FAWMTT.Anctioneer.

AUCTION NOTICB DHII, GLASS AND
BAKTHilNWApl; By J. S.H.BABTLBTr, TDES-

DAT, A lift. 9. at 10 o'clock, at No. 381 Pearl st , alare
catalogue sa'e ; also a retiler's stock, in lots to snit City
acd country dealers, without reserve for cash.

RnniT T. T.EiDS. Anetioneer.

AT AUCTION. THIS DAT, C09IHENCING
Ht it^ o'clock, all the famitnre, carpets pitno-forte,

crooierj.plsBswa'e &c., fcc contained in the pri rate
reiiderce. No. 30 7tb.it,, between 3d and 3d aTS. Sale
(osiiive.

JoBi fJi Hegem&n, Anctione'r.

WKDSEfiuAY, AtlW. 10, AT iS O'CIjOCK
f. H..atNr>. 80 Flaiba3h-aTe-,Braokl,n. a amall

rinantt'y of Tnrritare ; mauogany sofa, rocker, chairs,
bcdateadp, tab'es, onresos, cttrpets, cooking stores, fee.

SUMMER RESORTS.

AND GENTLEMEM HHOUIiD
S's F.lltPASSD QLVi in their

oattit fi.r the quiet retreats in the c^jontiy.

T ADIHS
litot ou'it SPALaiNt'i

^JI'm.5BK RBSORT8. SEA BATHING AT
t^I'eQl. ^. J.. 2?^ milesfrom Long Srsnch. The well-
knowQ boArdine-hoDseof the snb.criber is nowoneafir
visitors 'Ihe hfuee 'a large and airy, with abandan< of
h^e ; :i eac7 cf access, steamers leaTingfoot of Bobia-
BOD St. Pier, efonh Ki?er. dait? for Long Branch, theace
bT s^afies ^-d Deal. For reference apply to John Baker,
No.ee Wall.st.,New-Tork. WU. BATBA.^A'V,

liong Branch Post-office, N. J.

OABItINU AT A PABII HOUSS.-S0ME

if iiiriT tndlwTtitlwi. aiw ar MkaraaaM
I alnia ofa ntaiiar kial.wd fcawf^B I

irrt'w^Sta%'?* tf mMM
taMwIedn, asd wa aer&lly fSBSMwwd Em___^
fMWMl. laid to tbaaoUiortaa tkun ,- alM, b '^ #OHAB UnjJB. Ba-MBroMwifaia^TaAty
RARE OPFORTmin'T VtVB 8AU OV

'

BudsoD BiTer, or wiU exehascs for a fans,i
from New Tork hr cars orb fl^ a saost annerlor
residence, newly built and finidiad ia aaeSe
ner. suitable Cor Summer and Wi ter. Tiw taw_
ard roomy, and baa ero'y oonTeoSeaoaof aftrae^
City resldenoe : bet and cold water aa all tba T
gar, heatedly steam.bells. ipaakiva takaate :
rotms, waabrooB, bntier paatn daa'
Ac: parlor. alesas'Iy fresooad ia aD
ed with flse eaaea ; halh tiM : ta
opening ftngaparlon: eairiaa pwah
rtahle aad carriace-bonse and searly aar .
grooDd, Uid ont In gmrea and fl-'wars with Oae
sneerbl* ftniabed, and wfli be sold wHb ar wMwl
sitnra For a geatloBan of we^cb aad tasla

'

splendid residente. and tba riew of Hie Urwr <
fsom Btatvn Iilaod to Tanytown. It oaat srar L
and will be sold roMonaM*. as tbe owaor l> galac a_
ApiJy toCaUmXLLAJAia.Nc. BtSmtWiTTj

DR. nASHIII'S IiDOIBA OOKDIAU
ELIZIB OF LOVl.-TMrieu5iSl r

^- '

hLTieorant of tha humas sisif iaiast sas
Mber reaiediea : InAct, whoD It> rirtaasT
known, K will be tba only reaadr la aaa.
the nerroiu mteai aad reprodoctlTeoSom ki
tnordinary, allaying all iitst siiiiMaiil. aad L
Into tbe nerysni ngaidzaliaB tbat dsma af i

irhicbis I Sf i^ lto to gira Bie boana ayataa r
aient of Ua fnll Mwora, boOi nieataily aada
As ao apvetlsei It is eona'ly lanarkaMo ; ai
irttb tbo nstrlo Jnloes of the atoswdt. It assMs (

Biore readily dlaaq(riag aU aatHjinas lalMBaB
sen-rerting tbes Into pnia aal wbsliisw au^
the dlgesHoB Is ImpraTod, aad tbe wbole .

mas mores as in a nore Tigoraas sad
manner thereby, fttoajp perliraila.ertwabali
m. Fdi>civaloaoaMe.aiihttoa-aL.Mow-Trfc^

Dm-

tTAHP ROVH_
Wftljj I* HEALTH 0*E48B-DR WRMO-JTW PtRIS, >4)irB<nr

TOPKMTtpiOAl ADTIBBB^airo RdM

HjeBTLT HHFOJ
ABRIKOAHD

NEW. ^_.
SDIDX, 30th edBini.
onebnodred eleetrotyped enj

OrarMOpaaaa. Waiiij^
^^ ^-i -./pod OBgiianDaa Priea

^o by Wm. A. Townaend A Go^. Mo sa

B

Broadway- Among its eootsnts is lh Ai
seznal organs ef tbe mala and fsanla, aOtbsir
aod wean-esses; latest disoowarles io
European Hoapital piaottee ; qaaeka. (ad _ ^
receipts and apeoHlea ; tba aatbnr's na^^oalad
lioadon tmiBieot. .t No, 047 B oadwaw.
three Uoeka above St Nldwlaa aotaLBav
9 A. H. to a, ud 8 to 8 eraniv.

be had in a large fatm mugioa betat'fally locit?d
tiesr Gle.i CoTe on immcdia'e appMcatioa to the sub-

SUBS CUBE FOB PIl.BS.-TR _.
wMcb tbe proprietor bow ofitn ta tbe alUe

.. tested fbr mora tban ten ears by physMlaaa
3.'!>i>;j_3ersoi;ally, or by letter addressed CHaBLES and baa is every ease nored a ce>t<o mra

t l^DBBHlLL,l;len Cove, Long Island.

BOAHD WANTED IN THB CO0NTRT-F.3a !

a lauy mod nurae, within an hour of the Citv ; farm i

rrcfc.-iccl : where the table is well snnpliad with p'aitt
]

food two rooms rtti lired. for which $8 per week wilt be !

vnid in advance Particulars as to how the place cau be t

re.ieted. the*rebv ccroointation monthly to the City
mart h^ .tattd.aAdjtets .Mrs. FLOBKMCX, Box Mo. 16S
Times Oiiiee.

disea'e. For Uut trouMeaome itehiag witb L
are afflicted, ajid which other remedL-a bav '^_

cure, this gives immediate relief B*. thoroiigVyl
III I 11 tl iiti II thsl till sirti iTkiii liBsiiiiiii liidiiiad r

it before tbe publit^ and warrant a perfect cor* I
case In case of failure, tbe ntmevwfli ba ref
the onrdiata. Prepued by BBNBT D. TOt
71 Pilnee-at.. Boston. Sold, wboleaa'e aad

FAniI.ISi!l
DESIRING ROABD IM THB

country will find very oleasart rooirs and the com-
for'j of a hone at Bra ViN KBV8SaLKah'S, on tha
b^n^s of the Hudson Piver at Sing Sirg, within a feir
iT^itntes of the depot. Further information given at Mo.
43 Clin St.

%^ANT.FD- BOAHD IN THB COUVTRT FOB A
V amall family ; mus*: not be over 10 or 15 miles from

the Citf Pod access easy to snd t om tte ^ity. A ooni^
try farm house prefer.-ed with private family. Adliess~ ~ doxNc "'" ~

EEGCUAN & CO . and by dmggiiia cesssaliy.
oates acoonifaay each bottle.

DB. WABD, BO. 48S BBOADWATs
rOSMa the only pemuBeBl and aatliT

'

private dlseasea._ Bienieinbcr. all alBlolad,

ff. A.B., uo Titnes Offlce. terms, Ac.

CLITFWOOD HOUSE NEAR KETPOBT:
boi'se fronts theses nt the steamboat dock; elejfaai

gr?9c. fi:7e batliisg. iijhijig, Ac- ; steamers leave foot ol

Murray &i,d Barclay sts. every morning and evening;
fare 25 ceats. T. PDnCHBB, Proprietor.

BOARDING.

!itit.Lr
bLUE.

HOUSE." SOUI.B NOT BK
IT. tjet SPAIJ)IaG'S Paa^pABaU

JJOAKli WaNTED.-A aiNGLB OENTLEMAN
^'wishes :t tpacious nxm with board In ahotise betwent
4th asd I4ih ijta , where there are tew boarders. Comtbrt
is the n^ain thing sought. An answer, stating terms
andotler pattirulars, will receive iiiunediate attentioo.
Address 8. W. G., Box No. 177 ritnes Office.

BOABblNGT^ULT. OB FABTIAL BOABD WITH
a larRe. w. II- furnished room on sesond or tiiird floor,

can be had in a strictly private family In 21st-st., near
6tb av. ; rt.oms have gas, hot aad cold water, and wonld
be let to single eentlemen or gentlemen and their wires.
Kefetencs exchanged Addresi L. W., Bos No. 14S
Times Office.

BOABDING.-AOJNTLBMASTAND WIFE CAN
bea:cciiiiiiioated with a larfie troat nont, on the

>e:ocd story, banifsoirely fhraished, with board ; hoase
hss .11 .he modern i.. provements ; dinner t. Also a
sma'I rottu for a aingle gentleman. Inquire at No. 59
We8t2ith at.

BOARDJING-A Fr ONT BOOH ANO BEO-BOOV,
on tlie .eccnd flsor, famished or unfaritished ; tlooae

wi hall the modem inipro renients ; reference ex changed;
dirtitrats. Apply at No. 72 2d- av.

Biting Dt WaBD yon win Inmeliatdy ._

Bicbara'sbimseif again. Onracaaraiiliisd,
sines provided for tL Female Asaaaa
treated H<s monthly pllla, tl per baa.
Becttntended Try Siem, an ladias la

tlona. OlBoa No. 4B Broadw^. PorSsi'

SaSTSSgJ^t^^.g" *

DB.'BA(iPH|
AHTBOB OF THE

frieaU Treatise, fce offieea earaar o
Onaby, (No. I3 Onsby;) bova MMa
Snndar excepted, Tba aatbai^ a
Ipecialty gnarantcM tha moat aeknHL.
trfatment. Sbietnra lexaal laaSdaaEi,
sued by aieaas exelatfvcly Us awa,
lanenie czperiaoee. SaeeateaniHi
medlaiaiy.

fnFORTARV *0
ItresLtreataent ot lissaiia of fsinilss
ianre provided wBA private bsasd,Bnniaf,A
lies tor monUilydarangsmaili.fW CTta ,.
roaranteed. n Motbar^ Alaaaaa aadtaiW T
Oinalar, onntalning yaitieaiank
tana. OB reeeirt affcarstaaw. OBtaaaa^
Hi. Addii^.THIEM.MyMb-*^

WAV>HBBTOrSAHVnSVI
negeBBlnaBUtbe boagl>lafBs

aoagenta in lUs Oity-aod InBmok'n B oaa ai

of Hayea, Mo.m rnltsa-it, who baa baaa av
tenyaan. PTMB A 00.. Mo.

tthmdreds
AA are disappoint -_.
EUNTKll at first, the.BanttriNi. I

._ OP VHB ma
ilntedof a care to.aat

AI.AKGB VRONT
balcony.

BOARD WANTED-PEBMANBNILT, BT A
single eenlleBan, in the neighboroood of Marray

EUL Firtt-class ace mmodat ions wonld be re<|aired,
aid acoirepording price pa'd A religious family pre-
feTed- Adrtieas, stating particalan, B. K,, Box No. 1
rinic* Office.

BOARDING -TWO OR THESE BftOMS~TO^LET.
w'th b, ard. in a amall family, for tbe Summer o r per

mancntl:,. S'^uthern families would find this a very de-
sirable location. Apply at No. 41 Bastaoth St., between
Broadway and 4th-av.

PARLOR, WITH
. three windows, second story front, on

Brosdw. y, in the Smithionian Houio. It la bandsoiaaly
aod newly furnished ; has bath, Ac. Also, two or mire
bedrooms. Itia bea'ed by steam: private table it de-
fired. A desirable family could be accommodated f^ one
year, or ly, at a retsonable price.

AT~W**-
23 WA8HntGTON.PI.lCB, BB-

TWBEN Broadway and Waablngton Park, a suite of
rooms frosting on Washington p ace. tbe most delight-
ful Summer lesldenoe in tbe City. Also, single rooms
for gentlemen , with or without full board. -

THBADVERTISER DBSIRBS A PARIjOR
and bedroom, oil second ftory, witb board, for him-

self and wife, for the Winter. Jjiy person having fiirst-

ciass accommodationa may address B. C, Box No. 144-
Times Office..

WANTJBD-Bir OB BEFORE SWPT. I, BOOMS
and board for a young nnmaTied clergyman. Lo-

'ation westofsth-av., between SSth andTDtasts Prt
vate fkaily prefeired. Addieii A. 0., Box No. 106 Times
Office.

APRITATE FABIII.T HATINGA IiARSBR
house than they reqnira are dssirons ot' taking one

or two gentlemen with oaitial bond : terms vesy moder-
ate. A pply at No. 183 Baada strait, Brolyn.

BOARD WANTED IB BROOKI.TN-BC-
tween Joralemon and Congress sts.. fora gantlemsn

asd his wil, witb parlor and bedmoas attached. Ad-
dress L. D. B., Box Ho. 168 Tiies Offico^^

vision st.Hew-Tork Cttv, _
Pre'errationof Bizman Life. Pbxvati Ooasoisaj
Dr. HUNRR bu for thirty years eoaHaed Ms a

to diseasea Ota certain ataM. lawbMbebiatN
less than fitly thoniasd caaa&jSasSS.""

'

fiilute. His great reatady, HTNTBRV
cures bottaindiieaaei when re5arlr8aL__
other rrmedifi fUl ; euitt allhoot djjtog

ri
in the babits of tbe patient : cures withsatIM
irg ard sickenicg elTects of ad otbet i

new cases in less than ais boars Rt.
onsttlnttbeblcodissaieis a^aors ssleai t

is used. ltls$l avJal.a^eaaMAaesft-
anvwberaba* at tbe old a', Wo Mt^
for notbiog. tbat treats of tbe eyfl sftesss . -^
and indnlienee. ia eabeiqiAed wi-b rtabmatsj
engravings, pntraytng even n
oas.exoaestleftnaeyof fte I _

for the cnre of locU as weU M beraiWasy SMI

gives tbeonlv safe and iaVllMe lemadrlvs
every trace of the vims fnaa tbs ayetem.

1 DENTISTRr.

-SOB 5 THB MOUTH IS THB
LB. V 9F BBCOMMBMBAHW.-*
teett estr-rely ryy,.^JHwbleb to warranted.^ Tseam*
moved irlBMmt

" "" -

OSS?S?S2S2?=???HS

AA W^^t ~
Zjlm~~

OABD WANTEO-A GENTLEMAN AND HIS
m^wifewaet permanent board in a good ';'?; P*fl"
and bedroom A^ dross, with terms per montn. Box No.

3,820 Post-office.

Bnw

CIGARS.

CJc^^oSv-.a-?i&'t3i-?ys^pJ:o'SI'5?S
PaBBO GtCB.

ATIBIT TO THB BATBN8ITB MANDFAO-TOBT of Phelan'B billiard tables,
o.S.S.6andOrisby-st..

will intereit those aVout purchaaing billiard tables. New
and cnrirus machines worKtrig (rom T A. ii. to 6 F. U.
daily. Visitor.

re.per^tf^j^ijvi^t^^^j^,^
. Bolemancfocturesa.

r^nnravrnN. SAHFOBD dk CO-t IMPOBTtRS
S^^niJira cfgarsT No 59 BoaveTSt , eoraer WiUiam,

SerfS^STe all grades of Havana cigin of tteaown
fmooitetlon, either In bond, (M expoit, ittaB itara,

duty paid.
^

ir TONS BIjAX TOW 0B SPINUKKBAXD
D*'ni>boteis.lbraalelaMi to nl^ hr MABUStm
OWSNB,Mo.Tcty1t.-

i;
>

'

SrHOOIi
FBBBI

of school hmliaro
JOHNSON. No. 490 Ham
elrealars forwarded B ai

teetb er mere thiettbeUM </>
diioovoier. comer9imiiwv^aiSUt^^.

FURNITUBE.

Fr^'Sd'^fSt^V.ri.-witrtp.
PABBU GL6B.

BIIABIBia>BD
In an eelen, of eat ^^
BilnblkbsdlSts.

s^^NTTirBBBODOHV^WSr MBT. A lab aaiaa BItcB Sr WMI
oki.A..at B.MiBth.ar.. ><ai>i Wfc

PAjyra^ILS AWD B

WHBH FUReBASINfi, BBMIMBBB SB1-
IKQ'8 PUFaEXO aiuB. Price eaats. n

not azaIo4e. and bnrss In IbeuswBat

SSBSt artlcto Bi^jrSjJiWS*^^^ JOHN w. (unNOrTt CO.,

!



mn -^s^^p-^^^^^^^^^^^S^^^^^^^
m

7^

M^lyua ofitiU7 In BPaU>U)8>B PKIC-

Cmatn* o* o wiota unSMoiHOuns)umtUP wiMMiWFt Tm n Oot. S

(ninir Btrrtoaj e. ag rlto. )
KkiFToaK. Jalv u, UMWW- wpillrrfrittDt boa autlMWha

*l^i^ tcNMnat or tMi Dceaaber,' ^^^'iitw 10 pHMttelr piogcm la tiM
.. . (k Twifcw haT* iiMiImnnily

ttimt^Atf !:<Mrin fh Asrmneat
>,ll!.3rt to rnuei wOl pocchMe
Jhf| l&iiTtut, the m proportloD of lie

M Stmtn to thft fTBMMnt; o<l

IB Bumant tkanfor. Traa 0tift<isM*

lbc:er3tleaMlbrwbioli wlU le iMoed rt

A MrCesk npoa the par v^ne ; MM tciat

k*. sod w IwMfcy sBthoriied- to mike the

JiaHi frnm lU psrtlei who ihiirmtke re-

WTual tall detaaadl or tosk, withntit-
Im thareo'."
f the kbore raMlathm, ind In utver to

toe'iort mle to them, the Tnutea so*
tite* nid* to pareoaM toe dodAi,

fank o( nr liaaMUad Dd tdmttted i mi
UOTaNO MliilxSIPFI B*JL!lAn OOM-

r DiTisiiarJ forTrn>ti^ OrtUutac oa
titod, Byorderof tbeTra8fa.

CO..

OUMicf

AJIMUOaJI B&Kl

OIKOCLAK TAnOB ^1
lAHTIU
DSKDn

Busau
awcBi

W'feSP"^'* hoitorW'

omoK or
at ISB mw-WORLD IMStniAHOI 00.,

No Plne-itM ^ ^
Bfeat irtata n Rnildlngi. Hew-Tork.

INnstBnha'e THIS DAT daelued Ssmi-u-

^> Seoietary.
mm

i

"I
'

BXfJBliSIOR
moOKAKOB COniPAIIT
OmOB Ha e BBOAD-ST.

NiW-Tou, Jnly 18. M8.

'^'^UoSNtftlSlm^IOKHO or 7 FSB OINT.
Pkjabia oa deniMil.

_,
HBB Q0ACRBWB088. Seeretary.

'^ i.Amiie> BAUiwni oc co.,
iiBKiaM bamkxbs,

Ne. 8 PiH* de la Boane, iraris.

I af CxckaBRa and t< atelen' endit, avfilsMe_ __ ...In isf a>ope Lettera o' int'odaccion (or-

iha<aa anrMoa viaMog Eurape, tn anr homiaa ia Patu,
'* "**"'** *"

H. a. LANBtWG & CO ,

Na 11 Braalirar.

1^8^

CmnjJI, gHBRlWAW * COi
BaHKCKS.

Fim A>p ir*8sZu-8ra.. nxw-toba.
iBsua

caramiAK nana and lktters op osxdu
vtaalan.anilaUel8 ail the prioeipa) dUM of tkf

AITOVST BBI^nONT db CO.<
BAAdiCICSf

Nv. Wall It.,

T or otedtt far traeien anUaUe la an sartt
I vaiM Otraiub the ICeain. Bathachilda of Paria

.fyoiaktet, HaalM, laA Tieapa, and ttieli

DIVIDEND.

WASmV^TOll INSURANCE 00,
Ho. M all at

aDivida.d Of r^j^v^^f^^^^l'
aeeretarr.

BVaBHB VHOnSONt
ACOTIO.kKB &MO BKUKBB,

_Jmm at.. Ba*a aid aaO* Btooka and Bon'^a at

Boaid ; laiaranie Stook at prirate sale. Table
BtoAi aent anon api^leattnL

Ourauaa. puvasnui ua tSHiABUiA )

ut Uoavaar X)ixy*LutB. July 16. 1868. (_,-& AHNOAL HBEi-INS OF fOB
I Pa>BeatlIe aad Aahtabola Bal'raad Corn-

fee kl<< at tbe-roffloi In Clereland, <^hio, on
^i.tbrta day of angoat next at Zo'cloek P.

Ikealaetina oTLireetota. aod tarth- t>anaactloc
atlierknlsesaa'inay cose beCon then Tha
Bceka the Oospany v<Il be eloaed from the
of4alv MoHS the lOth day ofAofftut.

6X0- B. BUT, SeeretaiT.

ifXWWOKTa CITT BONDS. T PBR
'8.<Th-e toDda are i*aoed fur maoicipai par
t natate Jo'y I. liiTt : ia'^iett at ten pereent.,

. aual aBoaal y. U Mew Tork Total iodebted-

ihe eity, ItJj 1, tSLXSI 20 ; va'ua of oiCy P'op
:'m. t<e '} 4a The aiaeesed value of tiixi

..CMCoe. Fopsltlon about 12.M0. For
A.-HLCT * KORRId.

Vo eZBxdiUige-pUce.New-Tork.

OoiAB BiK. Krw-Toaa Jul* 30 It'H

. BOAhtf < Jua&KCvuKA <tfr THC4
ik bxn thia 4a; deciared -a dlTideDd of rtiree

half (^H) per oe -t ont of the pmflta of the last

lt^a payable on the 'Och Angatt oeit Hie
bneka will ><e (j>oae<l from Auguit 6 to 10 in-

By order of the B- a; d .

PAJiEBB HaNOT, Cashier.

"ifaw-ToM AST) Vctt Wavti! BitiaoAD no . )

Haw TOKK AOg 6, 1859 (

IDBfP.-'TIBBOxi.onFKlBlSJ R- HAVB
! 'edarinni ofTh-e duUra t>e-a''Te.'>'i t e
1 Week o tbl-" li miaoy. paya" e to >he tlock1io!d

iua at er tr.c <Sch i L.ai.t'iei.lB^eut^ad Oom-

,c.rn.r*.h a.
""^W^VBlirailT. Treur.r.

'mmua^tAik

.^"^^sa^.
INSURANCE.

FAaiII.IES
OAK BB IHB0BSD lOAWW TROU-

fi. and tipe-ae by m>ndin their famlture with

MltTROPOUTAll
FIBB INSUKABlCB CtflOPAHTt

NO, 108 SROADWAT, ^

Dotana or yiin-t nw-iou.

CASH OAFITAL.. .300>MC

TWa OoBvaay, harlag a eaah oapUal exceeded .fet

Ihote of only three other City Oompanlaa. oontiniiea to

Isaiue all klada of Peraonal Property, BaiUingg, StilM

In pott, and their Oargaea, on termaaa.lewaa aceooa-

eiateot wttk tha Kcnrity of the ianrei* aad Iba la-

oaaonaa:
jajobb IiORhojbk eaAHAin PraddeBt.

JOaiPfi B. TABHUM, HBHBY T. BIITUB.
LBUNABD APPiXBT,
fRED'K. B. WaLOOTT,
Wit LIaH K. STBOHO,
HOSBB TAtIA)B.
JaHBS O. SBBLOON.
DANKL PABISB,

JOSBPH B VARNCK.ft.,
JAB LOB aBAHAB.Jl.,
B0WB8 B. HoILralNB,
eiLBBRT L. BXIOKHAH
JOHN HBHDCR80H,
LORRAIN PRKRMAN.

908TATC8 A CONOYRR, BDWARD IfACOKBKB.
RARTUI BATBS, Jr.. WAT80N R. CASK,
ODDLKT R. rULLRR, CliABLKB B. APPLBBT,
;igaii-a U Ton, BaM'I,. O. BBADPORD, Jr

WABBBN DELANO, Jr.

BDWAItD A. 8TAH8B0RT. Becretary.

C. Btanan. An't Seeretair.

ClilNTON
FIRE mSCKANOK COMPAHT.
OniOR HO. i* WALL'STRBBT.

.aH OAFITAI. Vt!if900t
WITH A LAxoi aaaPLtrs.

DIRB01ORS:
ETUOB LAnro. NO&H 8. BUNT,
1.PFVHAH T0WK8EKD, THOMAS aiCnLL,
0HA8. R SWORDS, J H. RAfiSOJI,
JOBH PENPOi D. 6K0 A. T IVmSBND,
J08N OoHPrO.y, DON ALOSZO CUSHJLAN,
D BsNBT BAieHT. V. J StiltH.
JOBKPB LiWBirNCE,^ ALFRED WILLIS.
LRONaBDO R. SUABiZ, 8YLTaTEL. H.WARD
SILAS BBOHSON, ALTE B L*I6.
ABrBvO. BOBERr H BBIIOE.
JOWH VAT80N. J. S. BOtD.
JOPEFB W CORUKB. A. TZN.*OA DBL.TALTjR,
SaRCBL WILLRTS,
8. T. NIOOI.I..
SKO. 6BI8W0LD, Jx.,

LAWRGNaC TURNtrRS,
BSNRT 8. LBTEKICH.
J. H. BOLJOHB

HDOB IjAINGi President.
JAina B AMES. Ja., Secretaiy

B~lUt!ieH
fJOBinUtRClAL. . .

LIFE INdCRANCC OOMPAMT,
Loadoa and NewTorkj_

OFFtOB-NO. a WALL-ST.
Oacitai ts.(100fl

OlaiB>spald oyer 6.008.001

Detwtlted with Com^roller of New-Tork loaxcc

BOAan OF agyaaus n aaw-TOsa.
aoB. Jodce OampbeU, J. PhUIipa Phoaniz, Saq.,
Benry OrSiceM. tas.', Jaaiea eaUAia, Beq.,
Tohn Cryder, Baq.. Anthony Barclay, Mil., ex
Samuel Wetoure. Ba*., Conaul.
Sttpbea Vbitney, Ksq., Bos. Grastds Ooming
No extra charge for eroislng the, Atlaotac.

Bndowraeoti for cUldrea, and life aasuranoe lu all itt

""cSilteate. Australia and Pike's Ptai risks taken al

moderate rates.
mitAaxa.

8B0 H. KNETTTT.

KAlLKUAliS.

STBAMS04TSAND RAII^ROADH WIUIj
fii.dav<liut>leaiditien to their fnftht in SPaLU-

UkG'tl PBbPAAAD QaME.

KTEW-TORA ANDFLr^HinB RACKiROAD.
ABBSfcG&kKNTr Fi>R aUMOST, 16S9.

Trains wid lea.e Banter's Point for Plushine, stopnng
at Calvary Ceoietecy, Viofield, Newtown and west
iluafaing
LSAva BDinxB's poura sifot

AT
T:1S A. H.
'16 A. M.

11:16 A. H.
'

!:' P. H.N P. H.
BNP. H.
i-.a p. u.

iiATX nnsBina dieot
AT

6;'>0 A. M.
?:55 A. M.
l:a A. H.
1 H P. H.

'

3;30 P H.
3:>6 P. U.
6.40 P. H.

Crnzms' "ai^, Nxw- Tork. int. 5. ias9.

TKE1>Til TTDPil>. 1 DIV"<>i!fD OF
Cent OB Ih^ capital acock oi this B,oa has
J- oatnt ibQ troflt^of tbe laat alx montha,
tne St, ctho're.a on and after the I2ib i .ataac.

r feaoks wiU be closed uotil that da e By
Boar*. S icoOtSfO. K. iteBLier.

I oaiLtaav F.as lasnuBCE CoHPArr..)
, Meohafciea' Bar k Hu'idiag No 31 Wall st. i
'

NawToRxfAoe 4. 18 )

JDBPD - TFE BOARD OF DIRBC^OSH
>e this xay declared a aeol annual dividend of

(81 per Cent . pnyabls oa demaLd__p<w pi v,i
>^J^,ggj J, CJ14BT, Secretary

"IrsirAii^ rocinry. iowa. bonds,
Two Bosda of Uaraha ' G.aty. Iowa. $ ,')'Oeacb,
la la Itai yeaia f'Om the 14th Jannsiy last, with
aa tiavxhi- a^pni tiv at 'b^ r%te o^ iO o'' c 'ot , fjr

1 CABFUnXX ft TBBSUL7B, No. 41 WalLst ,

AAA TO tOAN-ON HORTOAOB. OV
'mfUd-atdws New 7o k tni M'Oik'yn

. la larpa and amall suma. a96,000 on fa'm*, la

t6 too ard npwaids Al<o$2 600oii 'tateotala d

|y. Apply to B. BALtONSrALL, broker. Mo. 17

QW THE NEW.TORK FIRE &NB
1HaSBA<'0B CO.. hewTork, Aug. 3.

Tie Beard of IMreetora have thU day
^i aneoal dlvMead of ten per ceot.. paya-

leaantf, at iha offlcr of the Companv. No n
D. CTkDERHILL, Eeeretary.

T IOwn.TTIE~ AWNTIAL
"

"LffrTlON OF
a of the K t'-verbocaer Stage Go-ao.n. will

IB-, of theCnnipany Htii av and 2^-9',.
ay the ii'-b fataat t**-6 omlawili beofKa
P. U. By oidar of the Board.

Et>. C. PETKR3. Secretary,

V. HAVBk'H VaBB IKDRNCB CU fl-

PaNT <lleaNo 6? VaUst -Niw Ycax Aa. 1.

P A Vaati Annual Oivideud of leu (10) Per uent.

this day, i>em dtolatad by tbe Bjard ot Oitestors,
~

saad. By order.

^WasHIROION POSr, Secretary.

I WSmicmQm vhb'lbnox'firb insitk-
I'VXfw WMFPAW^-Ha WaU St.. New-Tork: 'utv-~

I The Dlrsttora have thia day declared aReml-
I DiTldenO of U per Cent., payable on and after

dax of Aa<aat next. The transfer b'-ok wi'l be
~

It data DATIO DBAKB, Bw'r.

riTTBAVK Bbookits, Aug 4 WS-
'BB<aTH DIrDBiD.-A 0171 >S<rn
and One-baf SS ) Per Oent , out of the

igiof tbe Bask, the lastaiv moi>thi, has this day'
fayable <Hi the iltta lost. , _ ..

R. P. PABRIN. Cashier.

VEND. TBB KNTCRERBOOKBR RTAOE
lay have thladay deelared a Dlvideod ofTtme
Dt f>E^be pai^aix mo'atis pav attic on the 9,1

nL aaltl arfcieh tiaie the traasfet books artU be
1. ^S^< the Rorl.
i.ti,]ML OBO. O. FBTXR8, Treasurer.

.,,.- FIHE fWOKASCE COWPAIIYi
M WaI.L-~TBXBT stockhoders will pease

dfteelve thtir cvtiflcatet lb- the ia:rea ed Cipi-
ii<ck. .mUKB H. BaNELN, secretary,~

r ToiRV Ag- . W*

FOR THE^LD^REGION.

extMSfvogoId diseove>lea."=,"; !?*'?. mounds of

Cblrfqnt fnnisb a m-at Inyl*,."* "'M ter anfquarlaa re-

eaieb and an opportunity for auC''"'5 aadden for una.
TbemoatditMt.aaickeitandehcak^.nnte w this la-

tereating regloe Is ay way nf Booo det Joio ud the La-
goon of Ctlrlqal To affard an opportubiLl^ of reajhfuf
that region in the shorten aad moat aTee&l way tfee

fioecllvper a,-faaoperNl]T(LUei (later^venae cnt^^r.l
now blDg at Pier No. 30 North Blver.haa baea purchased
frcmtiieDtlted 8ta*raGnvemment,and will leave la a
fMr das a as above, ^hs will gj well provided aid ma.u
Ifee paaiage in about 12 days, renatn'ng long eooa^b <n

aflbrd tlmetoexpiorethecouotry- The party will U- d
wirhiD a ahoit dutance af the afcient City <t La *
trri a Tickets forpns'gecan be oblaiaed at tue Pi-
dBe Bote), No 1T2 uieenwish st,

SHlPPINtt.

OCEAN BTKAimRi^ SHnuiD ALW4T8 HATE
aaapply ofSPALDIMGa PKEPAREO GLUE.

FOR BOVTHAinPTON A^iD HATKB,
THB DNiraiO STATaS HAIL

8TBAUSR rULTON.
J. A. WOTTOV, Commauder, __.

wnileaye fcrHsVRR, toocUng at SOtTTHAWPIWt
to land tbe Mails and Pasaengers in 3T0HDA7. An-
gnat N, at U o'olook. from P<er No. 3T North River foot

of Reach st.

ThI. ebJp hos Ave watef-tirht eoneartmeota.lnoloalas
the eeginea ao chat in tbe event of colllai^n or atranC
Idk. t& water could not reacb tbem. and the pqoioa
being fi^ee tc work, the aafety of the vessel and paaaen-
gera would be s/^cu'ed . ^. j ...
Price of passage In ."eooad Cabin $76 and tet.

Bsff^age not wanted daring the voyagCjiSboald be sent
on board the day belore tailing, marked

' Belcw."
Prr Freight or Passage apply to W. 8 DBaTTOS,

Agent, ^o. T Rroadwaj.
N B. Tbe steamer ABASO will laooeed tke FCLToN,

and aaU Sept. IT.
;

TBE BRITISH AND NORTH AaUBLICAA
ROTAL UAlt STFAHHlPa.

vKou iTXw-Toax TO uvxapooL.
Chief Cabin Paaaage fUS
Becaod Cabin Paaaage ^ 16

raoH BOSToa to uvxbfooImV
Ohles Cable Pugnfra 9IU
eecood Cafcin Passage tB
The ships 'rem Boat-n oall at Hvllfax.

PVBIA,0pt JndkiTii CANADA, Ospt. Licx.
ARaBU, Cant J, Stone. AHKRICA, Oapt HlUai.
i&IA, Capt G. O, Lott, HIAOARA, OBpt.Anderson
AFRICA. Capt Sbannon. ECROPA. Capt. J. L'itch.
Theae vesels cany a clear white light at oast-head :

jcreen on starboard iww : red on t ort bow.
ABaRIa, Stone Invea Boston, 'Wednesday July IS.

A8>A, Lett, leaves N T. Wedneadas. Joiy 20.

OAa^ADA, Lane- leaves Hoaton Wedneadwr. July 3t-

AFRIOA, StaanooD leaves NT. Wedseai^ay. Ao^c^t, 9

CUBOPa, Leitrh. lanvea Boston Wedoeaday. Aofkii^t 10

fEItSIA, Judkina, 'eaves N. T. Wednesday, AnguBt 11

ARABIA. Stone.' leave. Boston Wedaesday, Aagoatlit

Ber^ nrt wcared until paid for.

An eTperience,! Surgeon on board.
ThP cwnera of these ships will not be aaooostabie mt

9ol<',fill''er,BtiUion, Specie Jewe'ry, Precious Stonet
or Matsls, unless bills or lading are signed therefor aci)

the value thereof therein expressed. For freignt or pa*
lage aptly to E. CCN aBD, Na. 4 Bowling <TeM^

C^tATB
ai*y laTt^D iE'nii,b!ci.PHi& dailf

/ LINE From Piei Ko H Knrtb River, foot ? Rsdnir

at,, at B o'clock P. H., Svodays exoeptsd.
TAX*. _ ,

debts to Philaaelpfala... *J t

Cabin tc Cei* May 06

oteerase to FnilaoeiDtia i'*'
Ho charge for Berths State-rtMMns extra, each aa.

DELAW^FKi;. Jchn B Cnces, Caotiaaadar.
B03T0S, OjTiE SiUen OominaodeT.
EfNNEBiC. 'Hiomas Hand, Commaadsi,

One of tbe abovs lea*ee every dp.y <5oode ftrwaticti
to Pittsburgh, Wheeting, St. Louis, Cincinnati Louis
rille. and all points .Hoalh and West rasa or oohhiss ot
ac irUfa dispatch. Goocia iFSU.-ed at K of I per cent -

goede ahonW be irarlrfd
" By fntaide Bteamera '"

Freight received daily ciU4K o'clock.. VorfreiKhtar
passage, apply on board, or to^^

t'BJJERIC PERXraa. Agent.

P>RT>HEftOITTH
ANDSOUTHWEST yiA

CBABUC8iN. S. C-bemi- Weekly U. a. RaB
Bide-IThee; ateamahip ' ite.

Gabi& pasaarn S'E I Deck. So
The rp:eidid (teausship UaBION, W J, Fouks,

Crmoianre' will leave Pier No 4 North Rive. "O
WEDSESDAI', Aux'jst !0 at4o'clQckP H,,preoiady."
Tltroagh tickets to tte fo'lowi g places:

STEAMBOATS.

ro Hew Orleans.... ..S3a 16
To Mobile Ahi 36 00

voUcn'gomery.Ala.. 20 00
To Nathviiie, Tenn. . , SO 00
To Knoxv^l)e^J'enn . . . 2T 00

Tokemtbis Ten 33 60

To Augusta, 9a
To>tlante.Ga
ToCharloUe, N.C. .

rocoiurabua S C ..

*o Jackaoaville, Fla.
To Pilatka.Fia

. 23 00

. 2t 00

. 20 00
. St 00
. S 00

Sirs JomMTmiftAY koo.. !a 40 wau
danrisow ttf''"'

' "
g^8nr.s%s

t Thfa^) per Deat. OD
,-r . i8.-A_^Dm;

ass has bres deelared.aayable on aad attar Hoo-
Aac.. theTraBaferBaoSwOlSadaWdtm ( .

i J.O. BBAOH. OaoMor. '

J" O'jua B1T1TBUO. Naw-ToK. JulfJiJg!.
7' " A D:V10ND OF FiVB PBBOBHT.,
iitrrthee.raipgao the Bank tb- last six aOBtk*,'-- day been dtcUred. pavable MOWOaT, Aug. .^BfettT H. L-WBT.OaSlr.

^S'^^Z^^mI^V^ J***"' '""'. ''' Paw wanted
'^^ti^n;^!,.;f """ ca commlsilon. at
rotaa, 1 oans nhtalred on crootl builneiurnn;*.

CcBBeoting with s'eameTHATTANO, Capt H. N.OIagi.
leaving Folt d Market Pier at 9 A. H., U 3:46 5:46 and
T 38 P M.. and Hunter's P-int oa the a'rlval of the trains
A' aooommodaMoD train will leave Banter's Point at

11:16 A. M forFJu.bing. etoppin^atall wayatstlons ;ie
turcicg. leave Fln.hiag at I P. U ; fare 16 oeats Oa
Hoodaye trains ItKve Hunter', Point at 9 11. 1 3, 5 and t
a'dock ; fake 26 cents to Flushing and back same day.

O. OtiARAiHiii.. freainent.

NBW-TOBK AND HARI.BIII RAIIiROAD.
SUHMBR ABRANGIMBNT,

On and after Weinesday, June 1, 1889. trains will leave
WtR-st. Btotion. leew-Tork, as follows :

T:6 and 9:39 A. H. ; 2:30 ana 8:30 P R. wnUams'Bridga
l':3li A. U. . 4 acd 6 P. H. Whi'e Plains,
6: '6 P. H., n-om White ard Centra att. White PUUns.
4:30 p. M. Dover Plains >

8.30 A M. Hall Tral^ Albany.
RDTURNUia, KILL LXATE

Dover Plslns-6:30 A M.
y.bite Plains-* ao* 1 A. H. : 3 and 8 P 1.
Wdliama' Bridge 0:48 and 9:38 A, If. i 1 and S P. M.
Albany 11:30 A. M. Mail Train^^

W. J CAHPBBLL. Supt.

NBW.TOKK A^D EBI ttAlI,UO4.-0H
aid A ter cuNDaV . April 4. 13C9. and uctti further

rot ice PaascEter Tjsina wiJ; leave Pier foot of Oaaoe Bt.

as follows viz : Euiki.k Fjpftsi, at 6 A. M , fo.D'iu-
ki k and BLffa'o. acd pnociDiU iDtermedi'-te atations.

abilTiain.&tB A. H .for Dunkirk): n't anffal'i. ani ia-

tprm.diate B'aticDS. Rockiaoit PaescngCT at 3;-0 P. H.
fr, m foot of batjiam-st . V i riPTmocr for ScfTrrnaaod
tnttrectciate st^tiona Way rast-e^per at 4 1'. M . f^r

Newourpb Middletoira end iotermeuiitAstatinns ^ ia;ht

FxvvesB at 6 1' li , for DuLkiik ani '-tufii'o. The above
t'fttns r&n oaily. fcurtday. esoep'ed These ICKcreBS
Trai^'B cunnect at Elmira witn tb* Elmira, <'!finaadai<ai
ai>rt Niagara Falls Railroad, fir i*iagvra if^Vil : ut ^iog-
hamto*.witb tbe ^yiacuae and Bineliamtoa Railroad, for
?*>riu-aB: at Corning wit'n the Boff*!^ tlotuting and
Nfw Tork Railroad, ior Borhester at Bt,frnTo ; nt Great
B.rd vith the t>e^awa'e. t-acka-aanfta and *eat^rn Bail-

road, f 'r Pcran'on ; at Hornellsviile wi'h the Huff^ilo

a., d Vpw "yr-lr City Bftilrrart : tnd at Bnfla'- Hnl Una-
kirk wi't the Lake ^hore RuiroAf?, f rCieve!and, Cin-
cinnati, Tctledo, Detroit, t'^Lisaco. &c

CH&RLES HORAN, President.

CBNTBAli
RAII.BnAn BF N'EW.JBRS^T

-ConoMJti'-g at New-H*inptou with the ue aware,
Laehawa-'Di ai,d WeEtrin Railroad, and at Eastou with
tbe leb'Rb Va'lty Rnilri ad.
8r:MbiK AiEftifiiMEKs t^otpmencing Way 16. 1*^.

'eave'. "^e -Vork for Fasten and i- Icro3e1ia''e p'Sc--s

'rom Pi'rNo 2 North River, at 1:'^ and Ii:4S A. If,
andat4F. R for Soinerville. by above traias and at
a 46 P R. T>e ahove traifa connect at E'izibeth with
tralps on the New- Jersey Railrca*!. whVh leave New-
Tork f om foot of Cortlandt St., at 7: 10 and 12 II , aad 4

and 6 P. M
TLel':46 A.M tiiin from New-Tork makes a c'ote

contrctifn at" Alton witn t^e Lrlitgh Ta'iey Railrotd.
and thencevtaFaai Pennsylvania Railroad to Reaiiog
w t^^ut rr-ange of cars, .nd connects at Reading direct
for PcttavHle and HarTi,*biir(rh.

Pa-ee^.feraf r tbe Delaware. L.ic*awanna and Weit-
em Bail -oad will leave at T/V A M. on'y ; tjr Lehli>h

'TaJDey Bailroad at T:t!0 a U, andll.4So'l7.
JOHN O. STliRNS, Saperintendent.

HItD^O^ RIVER
WATLJaOan FBOW IPLT

6, 1869 Traios vill leave Chlmbars at. **tatton as

followB: Finrn'S IfainsCand 11 A M.ardBP H ; for

Hodsni. S:20 P M : for Pine Sing 9:IS A M , an'l 1 and
in:'0 P M.. for r.uRhkfep-ie. 7:16 tt and 1:16 P.W ; for

Tarrstown 2:4r. and e:4S I'. R : for Pfekski!! 6 tO P. Hi

He Hudaon ronBtietnie, VefLsViil, Mri; Sing and
I'arTjtotft- '''TEina srop atmr&t of tt-i- Wav t-tJi'?oo3 Pas
.orK^rs tsVen rl Cl,arbe'B CsEftl. t 'i-iatopl,er, ari-l

3lBt pte Train, f^r l>ew Yfyk Irtve Trc. at 4 4B aid
^- OA v., and ^:i5 P ki,, and Aihany a'xtui ID uiin',:tes

laer. On Bonday at 6 i' M
..,': . . ^ .A F SMITH. Snperic'^ndeat.

NSW-JEK^BT HH-Hi5AI-TO <~ PFTIL 4-
BFI.'BIA AMI TBE SCCTH iSO WK3T FRO

IHRSyT C'Ty Mail and Express lice I,eaea New.
yo'ka'T. 9a'd U A. R.. ard 4 and 8 P R ; fare S3.

Nev Jerrey >ccoininf,dalion. 12 M :iare*J2B Tickets
acid for 4 iDcir rati and Wear., and for Baltimore. Weab-
irgtcn Norfolk. &c., and fbrcagh bagira^e checked to

Wasbingt r In 7 a and 6 P II _ ^ _

J. W, WOODBDFF, Af sittant Superintendent.

L"oSoi<i7ARD
B/iliiRO 4D.-T.EAVE RjnOK-

i^n l"r G eeLp rt. Biverh>d Vapbank. North Ii'io,

and reer park t '0 A and 3;'0 P. M For Farniiii:-

aie 10 A M . SV and 6:30 P. M, Fir Syotaet 11 M aai
4-30P R For 8tnit"ai!. 10 A M.. llM.andt t.VI

r>nriF:30P M F',r,ram>lcA,ia A. M., 12H,,and4,4:J0,
6:30.6:30 aod 7:15 P. M.

COR QBEENPORW TOWa T'lLAVn BAIL-
T ROADTtS'CS. OalLT FO THIt SUafHICR. Lo ve
Snn'h Fry; Brook'rn, 10 a M. Mail, and 3:W P. "x-
presa. R. urriry arrive la Rrookisnat 0.20 A. M. Ex-
press, ana 4:i0P M. MaiL

S'BATOaA SFBItfinS-SBARON SPBINOS -
Trareere taking the Momlcg Kiprets Trala oa the

I-DDBuN BrPER Rn.hOAD. leaving ChamVrs-st at
6 A . M . an<* 3'st^st at e..2( A, H., will arrive ar the akove
pl'ccs in ime for dinner.

NOI>THB1>Rr
BAiI.IIOtD OF NBW.JBR.

ja'\^ >or l''erinoot. nyaca.HacSenaack Aniflewood.
Ao Ifaveafoct of onia'dt-it at e:SC A U . aid 1:i>S

andSEOP U. LeavesFlcnnontatE 7:16 A H.,3:>SP.II.

NBW'TOKK TO THB'whITC MWCTH.
TAI^8 aad lake Hemobremagog by the Oew- Tork

and New Baven and Ccnn>ctirut aad Paasonptlc Bistn
Babicads. CISoe, oomer 2tth- at. 4ind 4th av,

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

For fre'ghtor passage, apoly to
gpOFPOItn. TILESTON rOO., No. 29 Rroadwav

Thi NAfeBTIi.Lgi L. M ItuiiAT. CoauaanCer, stio-

ceed|nBATCRDAT,Augnatl3.

TBE WORTH-GBBnitN IiIiOTO'tl STRAM^
MIIP Bi'EHEi. , H". WIS9E1.S. Commander, earryiog

the Dniled states Hail, wi 1 sail positively oa >

7BATURDAT ^ept.3,atltH.,
FOX

BRFMNviA POUTBAHPTON, '

taking paasfngers for

LONDON, HaTBB St^UTBaMPTON and BREUEN,
at the following rates :

First Cabin, $IC0 : i>ecord ('able, $G0 : Steerage, $3S.
For freight or passape, anply to

GLPC&E, KfiuTliEN A RIlCaVLT,
N. 24 Broadway.

Ij'Olt BTAIkNB, THE ARBRICaN aTLalfTIC
steamship Company's new and favorite steamabip

POTOMAC. G w. Watbon. Commander, will leave
Pier ^o. U. North River on THUR-DAT. Aug 11. at 4

o'clook P. H. Pasa'ge to Savannah, w^th nosarpssaed
accoramodaticns. fl6. 7hrouffh tickets to New-Orleaos,
$39 '.6 : Mobile. 931^ : Hoitgomery, f'^ ; Albany. Ga .

$21 : Stiaxta. $23 . Columiins ilS ; Macon, $)l ; Aasas-
ta. (20; acd alao prircipa^ places in Florida at 1oeH
rates. Bsirgage checked through to al! principal points
Freight 10 cents per foct and proportionata rates. Inasr-

acceone-talfper cent .apply t,c __ _g B. Ci'0wg.LL & CO..No. t West-at. .

PORTI.ANU A'fl) WRW^OPR.-S'HK VSW
and fa..Tite 8tsmr ip i!nii3sPBAKl!,. Siuiey 0o-

wiit Ocmmaoder. l-avei Portland every 8 41 CSO A v ,

aid Ntw ^ork from p'er (fo 12 Vo-th River fvery
"iCEBDAY Bt4r,'ciocfe P M Pasfape anr] fare inclad-
ing S'str-TO' m ?5 Kunning time ab-^nt t&i-ty conrB.
For lasaavecr fre=((bt apo'y to EMERY b ("iix, Purt-
lard H B. CR-'HiVRLi, A (;0.. No 86 7est st , New-
'So-Jr.
waiTI! VOUNTAIVS. fh^s is the most i?'rect and

pictn'epffne ro -te from New yort to tne *hitc tfoua-
tains lie Lo:g Island anc Vines ard S-^nrids, Tbe Glen
Bcuse is only tix hours' ride from Portland.

REDfJCBD^B*^
EeT^FOR^NORFOLR. 86 : PE-

TEHBU>-Ga OR KltlH RONO, $8. fhe steamsbip
POAt'iOKIi, Capt G W roccii will receivft freight for

above piactaoD tCESDAT aod rnKi.:>DA?. it Pie'
No 13 North River, and lecve on wgf) V'^'SP.vY. icth
ii>st at 3 f^'clock. Freivcbt for Pe'er.V,tt-gh taorte*! at n-:to

Po^rit. Paaaaare atate-roooi locludeo to '*o.fo'k re,iaeed
toS*>; Peten-bttrgh or Kichmond, state-room inciudci.
re^iuced to fs Veajsfo r^nts evtra

LtDLAM tc BElNBKfcN, No 115 Broadway,

GT'ABrVOAl'S AND raii.r6ad9 wn.i.

HAREdBia AHO NBWaTOHK HATiaATIOR

BlniMXR ARRAReBHBHT,
BTBAlCBka

BTLTAReROTs, ud BTLTANBHORK
Capt. Loaeaiaan, Oapt. Uoont,

LXATX
t A. M.
T A H.
B A. M.

A. H.
18:30 A K.

1 rao
i P.M.'t A.m"
3 P. H.: 8 A H,
|:UF. V. :UA.II.
:16 P H. U .. ,
16 P B. laoF. H.

S-IIF V,
4:16 ' H.
|:lP U.
1:16 P. H.
t:lBP

It>di' g at Uth-aL aad USth-at. each way : ocoaectiai
eacfe trip with

B4)A'an TO HSOB BKlDeB.
Boa atuee to R itt Raven, Rtirose, Rorriaania. Tremoni ,
West y arms. fro.

Fare to Barlem, 8 cents.
J. B. WATflSN. Beeretary.

vTMF~TiBLF-AUaD3 , 1349
C^iRBW^BCRV AiaD l,04IU BR4NCt,
la-U,aVA'r()B POI'^T WAHBIIGT N, M00c<T'3
AND BbO*N' uOc'K. F4IR Bavev a>vii RBD
B,'NE Tbe new and plen'^id steamer HI03La"SJ
IIGHT. Caot H B. Paxkxe, wUl ma as fallows from
(sot of Bobirsrn St. :

LKAVX aaw-TOBE,
Thu.s.. AOg. 4. 7 AM
Fii-av. Atg 6, 7 3SA.I(.
Sa urd .>UK G- 9 30 &

LEAVI BED BAirX.
Thurs ..Uf. 4,11 A.K
irriaay..aae. 6. 11 30 A R
'Sa<urrt-.ag G. 1 PR

A. M S!un,-.ay.AUK. 7 2 30 P U"
Monday Aug B io c laaec-
tloo with Gbe Laura 6 a.R.

Uoo- ay Aug 8 3 P iC.

Tuetd'yang 9, 3 P M
Wedces.Aug. 10. 4 PH
rbnrs...Aag 11, 6 PR
l<>iday..Ai>g. 12 2.30 I' U.
Sato d..Aug. 13, fi 50 PM
Sunday. 4ug. 14, .3 PR
Oooiday Aug. is, ?. 1 P.M.
Taesd'y.aat 16, 4 3S P M.
* ttna. *ag. 1', 4 3' P R.
Tba'e...Ahg IS. 19 AM
Friday. .A 'g 19.11 A.M.
terur,! . . a ug. I*. I! 36 A H.
-anday.Aug 2 , 1 PR
R-indas.aug. 22, 1

ructd'y. ag 23. 2
Wedoes Aug. 24, 3
ihi'8 . Aug 76, 4

'ridav..Aog. 28, 6 38 P R
ar.u-d.fug. 27. 6.39 P H
:!undiy.Aag. 28, 3 38 P.M.

A.K.
e - A
7 AM.
7?8A.li.
7J0 A.".
9 AM
18 AM
n A V

P M.
PM.
PM
PM

^unda;,Aag. 7, _
UfDday Aug -8. for B
Rank io coane-tiaa wi th
the> aura 6 A. S).

Uon'Tay.Aug. 811 A.M.
Otretd'y.'ug 9 11 a.U
Wedcea Aug. 10 12
Tbur, ...Aug 11, 1 PH.
Iiiday .Aug. 12. 6 30a,M
Srtur<<..Aug 13, 2 P.M.
^nnda>.Aug 14, 7.30 AM
Ron' ay Aug 16, 8 a. 4.

"uepd'j ADg G 8 AM
We'tea Ang.l7.
Tbcra. ..Aug. 18

Friday.. Aug I9,

Paturd..Bt-g 20,

tuiday Aui< 21

Mocdsy.Sug 2J.

Tuesd'y.Aug, 23
^e' ncs Aug 24

flura .^ug 76. 12 H
Fii-tBy.'UK 2S, 6 30 ..M.
l!Stur<l..<ug 27, 2 P.U
Sunday . ^ug. 28, 7 30 a U.

nwB TABLE- AIT0naT7liU'&
UBBBK'PBtlRa. tSlMeA.AniD>i, OCEAN
ijtfVaB. Pl.&.aSUBe BAt. lAtRR SitAKUa (Ut-
tvf UT) ^M> B.-1 af^Cei PoK7 T,^e dct aail gpleodld
B'eaiDer LONG BrtA>J"I* Oapt.Gca Frawa i.EUOcr. will
run A3 f iilowi, from the foot ol Ht-^iosoo st :

LAAVS NSW VOHK
Tba:s....AUk. 4. 11:38 AH.
Friday.. .Ang 6 12 M.
Satnr. . .sug. 6. 1:38" u
Ho- day.Aug 8 b PM
tuesday Aug 9. 4 P M
'daes..*u,!0, 3:38 P M

Thur.....ag 11. 4 F B.
iTiday.. Aug. '2, 3:30Pa,
t-a o-....A-g.ls, 4:30P
i'oii!lay,.fUg 6 3. P M
Ttt.Mtay.Ang.l6 3:30 " M
Wedoee..Aog.'7 4 PM
Th.fS....OK-l, t;30P
'ridj...A B 19 6 P .

Saliir....Ai> ~a. 12 IK

Ron(*av .^up 22 i,^ ^nn.,'-

ti; n wi'h ibe Laura from
Red B#na. and t.-ir Plp;*

u'eBay nlj..,.6 59 A.M
Vo.'da> ,ua 21. i:;0 I'

Tuesday AaK-23 3 P w
Wednes ,An( 24, 4 P M
'''huis....u.'J, s.soPm
F.ii,ty..,^ug-2, P:".*).-.!!

!*:ur....Ang.':7, 4:S0P.
Uoi,da> aug.2 3:0 P.M.
Tuesray .aug.sn, :i:30PM
Wednta..AUg.3', 1 P.M

LBAVB B<AKCB P0B7.
'Hlurs... AU< 4. e A.M.
'"rloay.- ug. 6. P:i8 A.M.
Satar Acg 6, 7:30 A.R,
Monday, .ctg. 8. 9 A i.
: uesday .Aug. 9. 10 a.M.
^Hlaes .Dg.lO, S:39.U.
thar,i...^ug.ll 6 AM.
riday..,Aug 12, 7 A.M
-star Aug. 13, 7 A.H
^loniay..Aag.;6. 6 AM.
Tu,;Bday Angle. 7 A R.

df,es..Au< 17. 7 AM
burs ..A3g.lt, V AM.
''riday.,.Ai:g.!. 1 A.M.
Ss'.ur Aug.70. 6 AM
Sa'day..aug.21 leave ft'ch

Port 2 P M , aod leave
Camo Meetiog.p -re Wask
i.grin 8 P M,

Tuea4y.au^.23, 9 A R
t^cd'.ea. 'u^.24. 10 AM.
rh.j.B.. Aug 2S, 6:30 A.M
''rliy...Aag 26 6:31 a M.
"ai;;r.. aui-. 7, 7 AM
Minday.Aas.29 S A.M.
fucday Aue.30. 7 AM.
tV.dnes. .ug.Sl. 7 A *.
l'hars...,Seft 1. 7 A.M.

MUSICAL.

1 OE gooti bosluewnolet.

HOWARD VOTvS',^\^^-il'iS'olniD
power of aitorne, to .i toe n"a.e^ oar "I

**y_WiL' B*"TaBR3 h(M.
#1. UPWARDS OrI TNlow RAMSX.
laf, fcyal Bank of Irelnd fwBSobf^'

No. 82 Broadwaw,

. ONB OV THB VmST KORTRAos
>ds of ths OlemtaBd. caiaasvnis and ashtabaia

S.e'^??JiS{?1?ra!^'Sk^o?rgUl5:-

ATI,TVfE
BERTOROCERS SLI< SPALD-

ING'b PfcfcPAltEl; OLliK

IMPORTAUT TO KTBR"FBOT.
ew b.|a Retired Whitoand SoUow Bugan, Wholesala

sxt Retail at Beflner'a prleea _^ rf..a than au
6Cf hWs. Bew-orleana Hulasiro, ehswet than aay

boa.** Ir, New-r ork . _ ,
. -- i.,.ja

. 1 e.m bbis ohMoo Family ^Snr.pnjif "nSinKB
TF-aCOVFiCKR. ttCG ABB, FMIBR aBdjFIORB

fo' 111" Dillion, at the Imnetse "fabRshtsMit
ar _

TBOS. E. aRNRW (Suecaww to X O, PawJwR0^
Nea-m eraBleh aad 81 Bnnaym.

aOODg DKUVBRBB. PBBB.

HO'W TO ATOID SAESBATTO !

.
If ion wsnt god, whnlewicaa. sweet ferad aaa tto

'' WbatCfcr \em Cakes." Aey ara aada of
dry hops and tuaraotecd tree from aalaratoa.or aifeM
CTr.jeB Tl ej keep well, ar

, c''tp^<S,ei- cakes Ter
' at wtdteaie by g. W,

PUBLIC NOTICES.

CITY IJISPBCTOR'S DBPaRTWEWT-
Niw Tox July S6 St? NOTICE TO BOTOHttR*

.VDoTBi.R8 III; r.nd alW IHCR^UaT. the Kth of

July. 186?. all b or^i. c-fTal. (?ead animals, putril or un-
eou-d meats fltli offal and cthe- refnse substances must
be taken to the oBal dock f -ot of 40th st , North River.
The use nf tbe otTal loci at tne fiot of 46 ,b at.. East

River, for such ruipoees, wU be diAcoiitiaaed on a&d
a*tt r the tbove date.
The ffHe wing is a copy of the ordlnan*^es of tbe Com-

mon rourcil rels iveto the removal of offal. %e , &c :

An oidinaiice to p'ov'.do tor the cleaaits of a'aait-ter-
booeei arid thf ie-,iirivaS of cffa! blood and *"tb there

-ffrom. The Mayor, AHemien and Commonalty of the

Pity cf New- 1 crk, ic Comnon Council convened, do or-

dain a. lullcws :

SscTios I ivery bnif>'cr or other person occupying
ary slauphter. house or building, ot who shall or ra-iy

mi or Blanghter in any sla-di>hter h"ase or cai'dinK in

tbe City of ew > ork. any animal, shall on every flay,

when snv animal may be sr, a aughtered ot killco there-

in, cfiuae t! e rlonirirter bo'3'>;' end yard thereof to be
washed cot arid iborocghlv rieanseil. under tbe peca'ty
of ten ^cUais for each neglect or retusai to comply with
thia ae "ti.'m. , _.
8io S. F very batcher or other perron witWn thia Citv.

iroffied jtely after kiliiciir or Blaa,{hrriog any animal,
ah^'l c, T vev, or cansed to be cocveyeO in tight covered
b-xes or barrelB. t} bio d uil'il. garbsKe and ctjc
oflecaive or useless partj ^t sfvid acitna: or anim.ls 6C

li'!ei3 or alaughtereC, to avch place as the C-imraon
Council or the City Inspector shall or may from ri ne to

time direct under a nenalty cf t*,n dollars, for each and
every neglect or refusal to comply with cbis sect) ,a

Src, t I*. ahAtI be thr duty ci tbe (.nty Impector to see
that this ordltatce ia enfome-a.
8io 4. TMs ordinance shall take effect immediate^ ,

and all ordinances, or parts of oidinances. ocnQIcting
htr.with are repealed.
Adnrx^lb* Board ofOouncSraes. Hay 16 11)68,

Adopted by Board of Aldennan. Sare IC. ISSS,

Appr 'ved by the Mayor June II, 1868.

Hoti'-e is hRrthv given that a strict oompiaoi.^ wit
thei-nuiamenlsof the accv*- ordinance "ill boeororc:^

T" , to be used hy t^e eontraotor for the remova'
from ttc'tity of nuiaanoea at the foot of 43th-at., North
bivpr ia designated a"d directed as the place co wi.ics

the 6k" Mrofl. offal fco , atall be cooviyed and f'om
thecoe it will be token hy the coctraotor from the City.

Daniel feuBLAVAN, City Inspector

PRiaNBB'S ROTICB THE CNDERSWWRD
gives toHce that on the Ifth day of July last Freder-

ick CUrV and F-anclan. Clark, of the City of We w- Tork
copartners in the f'lrnitare hn>iaess. under the firm of

F. A F D (lark, asaicDed thsir proprrty and effects to

Ihe mbsorft'er, tn trnat for their ereditnrs in certain pre-

ferred olaasea, and that he has ansaied the trust aad en-

tered upon its dnU-t
Credlroi* of the above oartiea wiU p1ej to farm*

their elalBii. aad debtors to pay iliair dues, to the snb

seriber Parties inleiested can obtain fmin him any de-

sir.*! information. CR ARi *S H STcWABf.
No I Kaw-gTUXT, Nxw Toax, Aag 2. 1869.

BUSINESS CHANCES."
""

LAFCF.
PROFITS BT*Y BE W\DE BY

"ceacics ii> the sa5 of PAT.ni'lu'a PRPABiD
GLOR. MACulastoi:;, Mo. aO Piatt at , New-Xorh,

nn-PABTK*R WANTPD.-GRrAT IW-
'

fiU'l^ritucerp^at will be off-sred tp a baa!nees-man to

purchase Ihe 1nt.rjst cf a re'irltg partner la a oa,h b.i
I n.a that will oay frrm t3 00n to $6 per ^anrnm

I>, iorip.le need oo-'y addiesa B. N., Box No. ITl Ftates

rfUce, New-Iork j _

PaBTREH WANTBD
THE ITi?NTOROF

tie greatest wcni'er.f t'e ago. BJes uclimiiea an'l

pn fit. icimei Be Te its $'*s one or to maa who wi'l

farDish SStWa librra' airargement witi be made Can
bt seen at No. 61 Cbaabera st.. rear office, fbr one week.

lUnrHTC^f.IBTHrMNTB MADB, I

Maa aew ta tho Ota of BPaXXMO-S p^;
eLDS. ''-^

ROOD
iFaBRu

DBrV OC rm AtaBXAHDRB ORCIAn
Bemo-rwdto Va. 2R Brdadiray.

Alexandre Orgaaa. (patented la the QnlM 8Mtaa,t In
Drawl- g-rooaas. Hli urlwii, mnpslsaiid tkihnnTs
BOLB MRBaL or bESFOBAT THFOHlTBBaAl

ExaiBiro* OPWB. ^_^^_^
fhia raagnlHoent iai-jTrtrt, vUeh tbo fetflllaBt par

Ibrrtiai ee* of __._.
TIL4NOTA, rHALBEBB, lfU.1. HXLIA

have rendered at popatar is aaaerioa as la loropa, nai
been adopted by ae gT>>((t artists anl tuaoaisia M
botfc Costinrnta-' ottarhalk. Lisst. Roatot. Monrtoor
fee.. Ao Prices at tbe DdpAt :

6. (0. ttSO. t1l)6. C936 RW. 300, tno, mo. MIR,
A descriptive circular sent to any address oa aopllca.

lion to BERNARD * VABiO^onriTBR, Jr..
No. Wt Vmadmp.

Importora of Bnason's Aeeordeons. TioHns, TtsRa
Strings fcc.. Ac Just Published-A eoBsleto lascnie
tor Ihr the Alexandre Organ.

*na nniQCW PATBilT~FUHO.FORR|
Are all of tbe fall scale of 7-octaves The most ecps

ritii-efl workmen, the greatest oer'eotioD of meeiauiaa
skill, and the best seasoned matcriali areemplo*d U
their Daoufaotute
They are onstrncted on a solid iron frame or bed plata

entirely separate from tbe case thus reUeving the case
aoand-brards an<^ all the wood work from the strata ol
the strfpgs. mak ii>g them mncb more solid and enduring
1 he.e are two aoaodlog bOarda arranged as tbos^ of I
vlotlB giving three tims the amount of vibrating sar
face SoDod Id any other piano ; wolch being free frem ttw
strain of he strl-g. becomes more mwrous. and pureor
tbeir vihraHnoa as tbe pianos beoooe oliter. Their eon'
stmotinn is the most simple and seieotific- and they ait
the most enduring and fuU-toned pianos e.er made
OaD aDdieetbeai,at -^ v^Xu A SON'S,

New store, No. au HrtwawM,
Retaraen SpTing and PrlneaHa.

tiMSa^BKCCTSBrRT & I,nN BRANCH.
The lifht draft .wombat -tTKANoER wiU run ai

foUov-s. tftiiD foot of Rurray-st , fkre 26 cents :

Leave New York. Leave Ocean Port.
Friday, Aug 6 7 A. K. Friday. Aug. 6, 11 A. H.
Saturday Aug. C 1 P. ti. Matcrday, aag 6, T PR.
Oundiy, Ang. 7, 8^ AH. Monday, Aug. 7, 2 P B
Monday Aug 8 10 A, u I Monday Aug. 8 2 PH.
Tnesd.y, Ang 9 3 t*. H. Wednesday. xng 10.6^ A M.
We<trea<-ay Ang.i0.3P.M lTbar8day.Aug.U,&; A. M.
Stagts lo all parts of the count y.

NOT1CB.-A
DBLISaTFUL OPPORTTIWITT FOR

bsarCera on tbe Budson iver- The steamer
BROaL WAT Itavt-B pier font of Jav-st , (t .aching at
Chritrp,erst.,' IVFRv jiftdR'^OON, sundsr ex-

cepted, at 4 o'Rl, ck, landing at Ycnkers Hastiogs', Dobbs'
Ferry, larrytown, Pi' g bing- and aaverat^. RetU'O
ing. wi 1 leave Havers raw at 6 o'c'eck ; Sakt sicg i>'4 .

Tairitowo. 7 ; Debts' Feiry. 7.26; da-tiags. 7.36 Yon
kers 8; arriving in New-'* ork about 9 n'clock. *'are o
?osiers 16 cents. Bastings' and bobbs'Fe'ry. 20 cen'e;
'Tarr, town and cing ^ig- '26 cents; Ha 'ersfaw, 4ft -^ents,

Ccitmuiatinn 'o^rnkers $4 per mooth^ Do&bs' Ferry,
BaBtiagi' and Tarrj town $6 ; ng Sing, $5.

NOTBEIN~rAS>^R^iBBtt KOCTB BY
sfesmert FHANPlS fcKOnV a'd C'lVMODORK,

f'cm foot tf Libertytt. "VERT ETK^IC^G, except
8a:arcia>,at6c'clock. to Troy thence rto' Reiss'-Uer
and ^ara'oea fcailroai to Vj iteball, there taking Lake
ettincrs ARBKICa. n ITxi^ SFaTSS or OANeO*.
for all ports oQ Late t^baoja'aii.Min.rea' and o^eas-
"urpb. fa-etnRu'l.o'i $3W ; Bariii-gto'-. $4 76 ; P(at*a-

buriih $ 60 ; Rouse B Point -'6 15 ; Og.lensburh $T ;

Mortreal. fc 26. Apily. f r turmgh tickets, at froy
Ste mb.atOffice, footofLiberty-st.

M4BNIlVO~l,INE
~F<Vr PBEKSllvilit

1 61 cmg at Tonker*. Hatti- gs, Tob, s' Ferry r*rry-
t<i(m. NyRCk Si g r-iuo. Haver.traw Grassv P-iiat,

V.rplairk'a ard Caldwell s The sreimboat .aURoS*,
C'pt. > KMxo Smith, wi'l lea:?e the foo of iay-et.
iVitRT MO*MNG at i^ o'clock ; returning, leive
Peekak'U at I P M. touclioe ai: emos st each way

("<tii*>
j*i,ppn nfiu f'ttiT aAMHiTO't.

yTteetearoP' M ,s8-.llMr8t,rT'* W. A. BiTonoocK,
Captain, wi 1 leave everyday foi C n-yUlaod,&3. as
fillows: AmraBt, at 9ii a R. ; l'J ad ?y P, H. ;

?piiiget, iit9^ A M., '.)anii ? P.M . Her "o 4,

North Liv r.at lOA.M.. 1 ani 4 P H ; lart tn j from tiie

Island, at eJs P, M ia'c, 26 cetts for tie ejcariitn.

rAII^YPORnKTFOluD. niRECT-FSf'M
a ptrk-e)ip. rast Kiver. at -4 nciicA 1* M. Bti-aacers

C1T\ I'FnARffOhD, -n TIjS"-Il\YS TaCI?*I)<rs,
a,,d SA'PfBDaVS and (iRANlTB sTaTie, on MilN
Dais, W&DAE80A'!a,aad KtUDATS.

LaMSL a, MILLS, -Igeet.

F~OB
"

t3i-ERNPiRT,~"ottlEfiT ANO sag
p eSTO.K The Bt.amer CaTailS wi 1 1,-aTa

Oliver-8'ip Pltr J)c 3:1, Fast Hrer ev-i y fUhSDAT
TKr;'.''l<A >.r,d 8AT0KDAT AfTiBNOON'3, at 6
o'clock, Arcight taken

GS03GE W. CORLIES, Ageat.

TV^'^AFK, KB01If( POINT AMD "ITJ i^-
-i^jifK iXC Il.*Kii8 DAlLt. (allNDaV.EX Jrtpf
fci'i ppre. IjC^tts st'.iojef TAAilNii-^D leares >:cw
a-k W 7) A.*I . a"d in r K.- E.:d fint of Owclay st.,

Ne-ToTk. at 10 A M. and 4^ P. M . al(0 witi parties,

at Newark Bay House. Concects witu Bellvil<e boat.

T6K~BHD<iEPORr-FftBF 5(1 C5KT3-TaB
steamer BRtOOKP inr leave- Pick 81lo "Cast River,

eve.y RoallAV. WEP>'EUAY and FoIDaY at 11

o'cUcl noon; ar'iv'ng in t.^me to connect with NaogA-
tnck, Hcustonic, and New- Haven trails,

FOR NFW.H4TKr THSSTS-MERELM CTTT
ill le-.ve Peck aip. Fast tiver. EVtKT iiAY.at3

P. M. lhsteamerTBAVi!,i,.:B. K VK<? NIGHT.at U,
arjivir-s in t;me for theeiily n:ornine trains

RICHaRD PE3K. Agent

IVFWPOKT AWirPeOVIDI';>C'F. "JTaaMBIl
1 Vf (UTihMOK lesvesPier o C North River, WBD-
MtfiiaYS and SaTrriATP. at 4 p M Farc-ca'^ia
Yi , < ica, $1. L. RKWNy. Ageat. No, 26 Coeatien tl-p.l

FOR oiKN COVE AND H>'L,'*N-'fOP-
rire t-t Povlo'sDock, Great Neck and Si^,,ds Point.

Tbe new steamer < tNG ISt AND leaves Pier No, 321tBst
Rivu, f 'ames Blip ) ctery day. at 4 ?. Bl.

D.aY
BOAT FOB AI.^^l^V AND~TROy7-

rt,AKer Ml-'.T e Mol* A, rr, ni f . t rt Ju^ 6t . e'try
irir.-'!>Ay.Tl:IlR8DTand SaTCBDaT, at 7 A. M
S'UB'BRlOGRPttkir-FARE'FIFTT CENTS -
r The etetmet JoHf, BRffiK!' leave} Prok alio every
dsj, at J P M. THOMAS LOCK'gEtt,yo. 113 South st

OAT BOA V' FOR AliBAnX>^SAHXli
ABXIINIA, every BCNUAV. WEDNEiJDAY tisi

FRfDAT frowi foct of Rarrisoi^-st . atfn'alock A. H

s7)iR >'oB'repftKTTirLoTirN oca.\'i
' OyeTaHBa"?. Thetem"C'tOT(lN' leaves jAines
SUp, Pier No. 33. every day at 3!4 c'clcck.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Com* OR APPE,\I/S. SP-\.LTWG"1 PRE-
l-,-D Oi.nE T8 1)M4RH1> rUR'-irrKE-

Vt:i:ci ry tl e Pe"o'e iu favol cf Hl.iiat'.T, with a rec':iu.

ii.:.--^ttJfn to everybody to buy a bt.tUe Price, with a
b. usi 1 36 cents. .

110
Ft;B(l;APirR 0^ AI* OHOLIl OF itta.Wm, C. BR>lNARf>, Fq , P-jrrcirate of the CouDty

of Hirga, cotice is hereby given, accordiog to law, to all

ge-^-DB
baxirp ciaiixafigsii.et Joho iTarmon. late of the

ity cf BrC'klyii dei-fat^i, that tl:^? are rtciaired to

exhibit t e aaice, with the vauchern thereof, to he aub-

'scriber, tbe Admirlstratrix, at the store of William
Cahosse No 134 <tlantic-strert. in the City of Brook-
lyn on or before tha 23d day of November next
Dstei May i6 13, MERCr A. HARMON
mlT-lawCmla* Adadoifitratnx.

IN
PrBITASCE OF AN ORDER OF COITHT.

DO, ice |a berebv p*vrD to all pers ni having slal "as

sira'istBFhhT N KEVNr. Istecf t^e "ity of dn-nk-

I tree tross aaUratia.ar :<;
are always ready, anl eoit n
rersalF^an Hbegraeara. aal
IT. SMITE,R,m BlM<inp.

COR BACETHE WBOLR OR A PIBT OF A
IT valuable parent for sgrleultnral pnrpo.es For par.

t'culan,apply to BEMBS R. ROROAR, Mo. MS Broad-

MOWBY ABD IIiI.IHOIB I.AMD WOOIjD
be paidforaatr-ok of Fnaamsr^rtUnit,dniaJaw-

'

airy, aad merebandLw enerany.. OaU soon at H. BBB-
UAB'a Seal Fstate tflJce. Br TT Cedar

it^

NSgs^ss:sifS:R^g2S^^!8^jfiaSWim

CHIORERne * SOIMBa
HANCFACTaREBS OF

BRAND, sonARE AND UPRIGBT' PIANOB,
wareraoms Ko. 004 Rroa

'

wav.
O. A SONS have been awarded 36 prize ssedals for tfe

saserloTiiy oftheirmaBitfaetarefor tbepaatSSyeara
AL80_F0B BALE,

HASOai * BARUN'R SirpRRIOB
VETAD/nNR AND RABHONIDla

for pailozf 1 eknrehea. wastries and ledges,
At wholsoale and retaB

PUNOa TO BINT
PIANOS FOB 8CBOOLg.AND''aEHINABIBB-

CRICKBRINO & SU(t8>
NEW SCALE, LARAF SEirRN-OCTATC PIAITOB

Pvlee- 8300. Warerooms No. 6M Broadway, Nesr-Took

mniBNSB SACRfVICE-ASUPERB PXANOs
For caeh only.
Warranr. d.

At No 165 Wes Broadway.

GIBJRA'^ BARHAIBR IN Ple.3IO-FOR*a0
taprcved new scale 7-notovet. at S2E0. (376 aadtSH.

T. H CflAHBEBB, Bible House. Aitor-plaoa

PIAN09,
nnrLODBbNi* AND OROANS--

The Pnraco Waters' Pianos and Heto'leiat, Ibr
(teeth purity of tr.ne and darability are uasu -passed
Prices reaaorabte. 8econJband Pianos and Melodeoas
from tii to S'50 Pia' rs and eloi'eoca to rent Uenth-
ly *Bi<neDtr received for rianos HORaCR W4TSR4.
Ayept. No 333 BroacTway TisTiMOsiALS-" The Horace
Wat^rr' Pianos are known as amicg tbe very best"-
Ernnse'tft " We ca" .peak of thpir merits fr-Jts psr-
8 nai' knowle.'ee.'' Clf^stian Intetd^rTfcr, "Waters'
Pianos and Meloieone ch*tlPn;;e romiiari.on with the
finest made anywhere in the country ^^Home Jou naL

ABEArTIpri. ROSEWOOD 7-'CTAVB
oiano-forte for sale : round co-nera, fluted k'ys, haa

been in u.e a sht-rt 'ime ; i i perfect every wav : beit City
makers: two years' wsrraDtre : rich, hrilUant tone;
pr'ce9700; ropt $300. wor hv ths notice of these in search
rf a va'uable -i*co at a bsreain Apolv in the furuitare

S'
ckirgeetanliBhment ioth-tv., near 40th-8t., and next

oor to the Hunay Hill Hotel.

LIUHTB dk^BRAiyBICRYS, MANCFAOTO
RER8 OF GRAND AND IQrARF PIANO-FORTRB-

Sonstructed with all tbe Imprnvemenla oondndve R
superiority of tone, touch and durability, ud toaay ra

aiir^
style of famituie. An extensive aascrtmeir

waysimsalaai their Wamtwaii and Offlee, No. ts
Broome-st.: alao, at their Dftpat, No. 93 Oortlandt-tt.

C>ioiib
incb^iT aRANB AiiD~SQrAitR n-

TAN08.-STBINWAT & SONS, Not. Mand 84 Wak
er-sl^. Bear Broadway, New Tork. have alsrayo recelwM
the flrsi premium where and whenever lo comprtMnr
sritfe the best makers of Roswn, Nsw-Tork. Philadelpak
and Baltimore. Every plana warraBtad for Oiree years

ALBERT WE'bbR.-OFALBBsTbE INVITBB
ta examine tbe best stock of pianos in tbe ^ity. eaiA

warranted for ehree years at the lowest wholesale nriaes
for cas^ or aatlsf'ctory paper, at the manufactory. No. IK
Wist Broadway, near Oanal-at.

apOl,IN PIANOai T "ILRERT & 00 'i| CRLK-
./I-ibrated ..^o ian Piaros can he found at Ni.333 B,oad
way. Music mc sic hooks and all kinds of musi sal la-
st) umen.s and meichacdiz*. at the lowest p-ice.

HOitAOE Waters, Agent.

HAZl<B*ON BBOB.. FlAIIOaFORTE mAtU
uiactnrera No 909 Centre- st., offer a line atsortiaeai

of hrilllant and full-toned Pianos si the losrsol ralM,
Virrmnted to give aatlafactioo - guaranteed fiw 8 rasas

lye ceceated, to rT*>,er*' t .e .niue, wi h prrp.r Toachers
tLere-f tc the subesnbrrs. at "o. LIS wfui.m street,
>ow Tori City, on or 'e'ore tha Ist day of ttbratry
reit -Dat^d Aug. 1, i^rs

aul Uwtm:a' A?a L SWTP"AN,ETecu'cr.
y.iiZA J KfcET, txejuttlx.

Iw'prBirA>rE
br'N~ORDKR of the

Surrogate of the Ceuotj? of New-York, notice is hereby
i-ientcalj pereo.-s h-.vioa claims Ag^Unst WIL'.IAU

pr.P.I'OO. la'^o* the City crS'eir-Ycrk, ifac^ase^f, to pre-
sent the same with "onrhers thereof to the aiibscriher.

at bis cfij'ie ''o. 9T6 Grcpcwlch-street, in the City of
t:ew 'york. tn or before tl'.e S?tti day of Norember nezU
ra'e-.lNeT ^ ork. May 23 IK-.T

m>24-UfmTu* JAHE8 H. KCE. Fxecator.

iNPritStTANrn OF A.S OTlbEC'OFTHE
Isnrrc-jrnte cf the Co-autv of Ni^-Trrk, notice il

hereby given to all peracns hjrviag claims agalnal
jr*EVH N'ICHOLL, late cf the "ity of New-To-\ d
ceassfd. to pre&eat tbe satqc with vouchers thereoi to the
r^hsrnber, at his stcrr No. r.93 Broadway, in t*e Cits
of New-York, on or beff-re the t3th day of October next
Da'ed. "Jew York. April 11. 1889.

oiI-;a*T'' GSORGB 8LOANE. Executor.

MATRIMONIAL.
A^
"YOFNa ge^trEMAN OF pBEPossissinc
atp^aiance. tood mcial habits, aitd poaseestag a

VDcAfTt'^e cr-Bcpetesoy Is tfeairous cf forming th^ ac

anaii taroe ot a yonog lady .f fair aepetraoca aod g4
eriucatioa. with a Ti,^w to matrimmy Wealth Is no oh-

j ct. ssa eocgeniat cotEptnion ti share the j-,y:asw.,i
as tbe srrrows Inclrpnt o a i'>urcev ttrou^h llf; is all

t>.t Is desired 1oma:-.ni,^aii"n3 mav he addressoa to

CLABAMCB H, WALIOH, Rdsabeth. N, J.

MUSICAL BOXES.

MrsICAli
BOTES CAN FASIl-V AND

oeuiy he repaired by using SPALDING'S PR-
PARRD GLUE.

li|EmiiiirL. ^tiiwniNa.FTRO a^o wrsi-
I'lcal Boxes of all st-vles and -iz^a pUyxng 1. 3. 4 6 8,
18 12 18. 24 aod 36 eunes in painted 'in. h.i7Q plaio aad
rosewood tM^sea. ai.h every variety of accoffloa^l<nea^,
aod mfcnufactured by the t)eat makers of Siritaarlaad,
expresiil:. for thia market

RARMOMPtJoNE
MANDOi.IW.FH.

OUVEBTrtR^R.
EXPRE8SITE8,

FHBTIE PUNO?.
Bells, Drams, Castagnettes and nates accomoaoimeat.

PIt,i.aRift (Jaar'N,
Iflcpcrters of Vat^h-e and Musicat Boxes,

No. 21 Maidea- lane. New-Torfc.
BfaEJCal bores repaired.

EXCURSIONS.

IrtXCrKSIONS
TO NO. 30 PliAFT-ST,

Jare cotst*r,lj bein< icale by sei^ioloanl eiterp-is-

i-p me-'-tay.'B, f-nni a)' p rt.cf tie country, for SPALD-
ING'S Pi-'EPAliEu GLUE

CKAMD MOONLIGHT FLOTrCIj4.
CONCCflT DANCING AiDm SIOaL I'BOMEWaDI!.

Tl'e iftrge. cororrrdif-UP arft m9:Difioept. . Ibdrveteam-
er HSNI.t-lCt H" D8'lti. will rrnke atrip ujtha 1

SOP as far West ^oirt ai-c-.mrar.ied hy VOI.L'd ,-evfrnth

p.egin.i'tt c'Dceri and two qaadrll:e h^-nfts. on fCsiS
OaY, icg 9. cITetinv tbe Ciie*t orporeuiity the people
of 1Mb CJiv fc-ill ever b^ve to view ,be tob!e Ha''s3i aod
its RirM-ndsby dayl-.ghtan't moonli^'ht fromthedecks
nfroiloea steamer also tbe reaat'f,i1 villas Blonins-
lawos and eupeib reaidences ot tbe mercliant princes of
Vrw.y nrk

It is the interiion of this management to snare on pains
or expense t , make this entertainment the nc plus vUra
of tbe Be,son.
Tbe up p.ssage win be devoted to concert and prome-

nade h r return passage tidacclng. The nMiauoper
""eck {'6x100 feti for quadrilles; main aler deck (30 too

feet for wa'tsing : the sleterconi ha'l <500 feel long fir

promerade Supper Innd r the direc-.ion of Mr Ki?e..

foruieilj of the Coilios' line steamship Pacific ) at

P H
Th beat will leave t^hambfrsst .atG P.R.; I3h-Bt ,at

fH VV Ifth- weather i unfavorable the next f.ir

day Tickets $2. sapper extra ) admitting g-otleman
and Udv. to be had at O CL- RR'S. no 173 Broadway.
Aft r Ronae, St > IchrUs Hr tel. Fverett Houee, Stevens
Bouse. For pa; ticnlars see programme.

B1.0B FTKH^ROCItR'W'AY.
The simmer 0RBS leaves Catherine Market sHp

EVERT MORNING at 9 A. R.. 8pring-Bt., 9:10. Pi-r

Sc 4 North Blvn at 9)4 fir Rockaway. returning to Rit
fity at 6^ P H. Bring your lines for blue 8sh Fare
60 cents. N. <t.- A eraod clam bake will be given OTety
Tuesday and Friday free.

ACHIWC* PCR DSli-Y FX<mR8IOm
TO I'I'LLSGE POINT grBaTTONPORT. FLTT8H-

ING SD ST FONeN'8 'SfBl.L "he fast salRog
st^amei RNOCH DFjN. Capt RyTNoms, wiri leave
fbRt DAY. (."urday exceo'ed.) FlosMng at 7! aad
Ilk M and a P M New-York from Fulton Maraet
k>rf. at 9)4 A M and Hi anil 6 o'clock P M. Par'ies de-

sirous of witpraBing be r'eliKb'fol eneneriesoo tbe Faat

River. Hell Rate. &.., may take thia roat at 1 A M
snd return at 3 P.M.. fbr the cheap fhre of 16 cents each
way. ____^__
FISHING

BANKS.-TRE CnMMODTmil 811!*

.learner IO] AS wi'l mi>e trips to -he Binks. TtTKS
DAT Aug. 9,aE.d wb"'VK8T>a7. 'Oth '.eaves fjot of

lia'Ciay et 7 o'clock Soring t,t "r/^ Pier No 4. at;
and P, ck 8l!o a- 8: "tO. Baits, lines and music on board.

Fare 25^cect8 each way.
^_

TO rH.\RTKR TO no TO BIDI",!!'' RROVF,
-,rny otbsrpl.ce on evcursions orpleasu^ trips, at

low r.dneed rates the Bo'enrtid new swift, low-preaanre
stfsn-er fcRIJ.e 4 tons burthen. r>p'y to Tj^ .

PICK Ko. 206 West St. The RBIEgoesto West Point
and Newburgh every 8un''y.

Exd(iRE10MB.-TBB
BCW BIBARRBR <RM

DSKfeL^. (SBE8. WASnSuA. and OtiMni, Ml
argoa. aaBhaohartaPtdhjrtodMfto, ApriRto JW
T.IIABTOr. Anat No. 00 Reath-aL. eermr tfFlaa.

AHinnnasinni;

ODB MDBfOAIa 1

TBE pitmnK or ohraf M-u pages uaaalftaRslxaar Haoias

},iirv#-.

l.Wfe.-'- f-
;

,;.,,.."A*;,--

. -Q-^llft*.-

I1C8I0 TRaT 18 POnrLRB,
GOOD.

NOT DIFPIOOU:
ORICIKAL,

AKa
SKLRCTBD,

'~'

FOB THB TOIOE,THE SALOW,
THE BALLROOB.

rackaaasbercuitaiasRoBttoSpieoet. Ala
eoKposeracf Ihe eoaairy write torttic*'raias-
tbiagtbatlaiicwsWpearolBtt. A aa*p>
theaoleeaBOplaaoaf llHRaiBeCtretB,at aa _
cast coot, WiU feeta< la tko "Puxaa." Btatfer^V
ffir ft |-Tir to' t- I f fill 'Tiilin-liiriiHti.
Tba Frtt and etaoat TshiBta. iwiaMot nioB, br

901 pages each. Tit : Woo I to U; Vaa
~' V ftp^i

'

boned in Cloth Gitt Casta, aaaketolat(o|MNk' "'-
Pub;iakenaad Proprieton,

0. B. aBTMOVBftBik,
Ho. urNoitaa H, WHO EMife -

-i
Bemayed frost Ho, IS FraaMsat-ot '?

TBB Twe'cRJAT PAnigMinB amT^-'-
fflAGAKA. > % .'A.

AIITUMN-BCNBAT. FBOR TABU I

BT r. B. Ol
WINTEB-SCNBISE, FBOM BOAT ntiAML

BT RBItB MBMBa
Now OB exbibllion at the galleriet of

WILLIAOIS, SIETBNS dR HTII llim.
Admiaaion S6 ctnta. Na. IHBtiaMW

LOaST AND FOUND.

IflST-THR
W CF A VAU-BLIt I^H*!? R^^

jb - g hy l:'n ; f^nn^ ngein a" god as new. by tne use

ot tPAlJllNG'd FRki'AKiP UU JK.

LOStT-fN
MONDAY. THE IST INSTj.

A PRON-
IseOBV NOfF, drawn b Isaac 8.

Tolbropk
to

Older oiWni.H Siason a^" >,j h'mtnlorsed.clated W.
5 \^9 ratalil- two months after da'e. at ths Baok
of rn>e*rJe ic New To k. f-r J3.80. (thirt.-eight

fundus and forty dollars ) >" P-^raon. are aautionea

iBAi'st reg tia-aog aald Drf: as. pi'm-nt of tbe aa-ae

ES WniToDDefl Nhe Boder wilipeiae retarn said

Sofe to". wf.!0B8fef Rir^c * W^'lf No. 69 WaU at,

Wew-YorX. Aug. 6, 18W.

Tnair
Tiri: SFBsORIB" H4>NG iX)T ACKa-

J ifiid check draw" ly JohnR. McPherson. on the

Ke.. Yo-k wVhSSe Bank, f r four ha -drod a ^^ eiihty-

SlMlCrfU^SfO. dollars, rtatod Aag 6. ISM All per-

nor Bare herebj forbil regouating aaid check, as ray
ment ba. b-.ea stopoed_

J. L. HARK-MON.
x'ftKT-YESTER.'iAY^ AFfBRNOON. >t?1?welx
L3?nds;?ir,cl<. in a 4th-ay stage,

b.tves.^
221 st.

..ITri 'Wtibirgt - pIsc. or in Br'wdway, ne, r lh?t.t
i.H 'B PORTE- il"NN A IB name and resl-'eaco i Brrayed

,.,vin aid to'" ail ing a f :w do'lars Who^-ver wi'l re-

inra ih PC t mot.r.a^e which is valuFd s< r. gif^. either

to the adoreoB cr lb ^tia Office, sha'l be fiaitab'y rewaried.

FaKp:liN~BROACWAT,
A LAD'T'^T BRfAST-

prV abiifc tbe ow!:;Er can bv. bv irtentif<-l-g anl

P-.- icA ifcr this aevert-semcEt. Ingilje at No. 66 Broad-

way.

St
'

NIBI/'8 GABBBR.
OeoraopenatJlc. to comateocaatOalrttA.
Rietetalgomu 0pir Rosea>eaaBb
TDKeDAT RTERlRG.Awc t MM.

Secaod week of the (leat tad rsDBimaa
batcur.

GABBIEI. tad FBAHOCNi.
Fourth appearaoaa of HABIA RE

Miss PR aNCia aad Moat. MaTI
EVoLUilURB ON THB TIRHT

HABlRTrAZARFRErTA, TOUHO
and other Artlstt.

New ballet LOD18K.
Louise first ime Varia
And, by parti nlar request,

TR K H aOlC T TtRPBT.
ftabrid in his Inaomparable part cf
Fr&2.colsas Oi

WAIrlaACH'B THBAVBH.
IHIBD MONTH

of
HB. AND Mas W. /.

PLOBBHCB
LALLA BOOKflt,

fsrtke
TWEHTt FIRST TI.

T0X8DAT KVKNl'irfl, Aas, I, vm.
BATIONAI. THBATB
(CbsRiaB St., Bear RaataydU

TCERDAT kTBNING. .ng: S.
B1.T.A : Oft. TBREE SCENES IH AUPR.

Blla. s child of five yea-s
Followed by the Drama of

RING James ti,
Kicg Jam's
Coadudiog with the icmedy of

DOsi JOAH.

.Hr.W.ILWB

BCWBRY THRBTBBa
Doort opea at 7 : to etaunvte al I,

TBuTETiinHO. abb t.
Tbe performance wUI eeaimcaee wuii

TBE DAT AFTER THB WIODOrB.
To he followed hy the Paatomima, YOI,-aV-

After which. TH ROBBRB'S WCTX.
TococdudewltaJUHRO JBH.

BaRNDBI>8 AMBBICAN mVBBVi
BRAND UBAXAnc BMVBBIRa!

- roaiai
SHNHsB SCABOtf !

Fpgagemwt. far a Inr weekt, of a
NKV AMD PUPOLAB OUMPaKT OP

for tae prodnctioB ef
LIGHT AND BLBRAMT EnTBBrUHKMnB.

in this deoideiilr
OOOLXBT PLAJE OF POBUO BBiaBC

A complete corps of
fALBIlTSD RALT.ET ABEIUABm

has atso been added to tbe active resoarees of Che tol
lishment, so to easMe the manateaeat ta taan-

duee. In ranid variety.
PANTOVIMIS: BtLLSTS! FABCR4!

TaCDATILLES ! BUBLRaQaBS!
t>e.. Ac.

TUESDAY, Aug. . IBH.
when the Summer Drtmailc Setten will be I

in the aFTb:RN03 V. at 3 o'clock,
wfth the ell gaat Came <ie tta eatKIed

THE CaWTaIV'R NOT-A-MI3B.
Captain Daring, Mr. L. H. Everttt : John Btts^ Ms

tiger, dhirley Fiance; 9en. Stormweli, Mr. B.^ldBValix
balbert his orderly, Br. Cnnninghaai ; BBBr.lHk
J J Prior. Ac., A-e.

After which A DANCE La Zirgardla-by HHetJMi'
etie. and a GRAND PAS DE OElfX by tha gUtoioBf-
nah and tdcona Gale,
lo cocclnde with the >ai|ee,pnteiBlaett

ThK ROSK of SHARON.
In theETKNI0.at7\o'clx^

will be pr-se?ted tl abaorUag dnstaaUc Draaaal '

THE MalD OF CB ISSF : ot. TaxaiaA'a Tow.
SergeartAustetlitt. Hr. RrtdgaitB: Waitrr.T Haai^

ton ; Frtncis. L. B. Bverltt ;Ths(roa.
""

f

I illinghsm. (from tbe Boston TheatrsA, har Rrst
ance in Few Tork :l Hanette Hiss AgoetBaaal^
&c After which "LaZigareila" sgraadPtadO
ty ihelrale i<ikters, and theballet-vsntaastaseof

THR ROSR OF DHsRON.
The most rare and ^e^utifol noysltysf fht Rett

ORAND aQU aRlA. or Ocean and River Oardaaa.
original Bappy Family, acd a Mttliaa ofothw"^^"
ali to ^e se-n itbont extra cba-ge.

ADKITTaNCR to EVGBTl'BIva, (SVtB.
Cfaildrea Bxdtr (as, .3 oaack Partut otolt B ol

additjopel. _______^____^__^______
BrrKl>BY>8 BBRBRADBKS.

FRKNCR THEATRB. N>> 688 RBOaOWAT,
TnCSTtAy EFtwINa AU*.

OBII8 OF NRORO Hni8rBBI.SY.
FOCAL, IN^TR('RBNTAI. A^D TRRPdIO~

BOCKLKY'B RURLE8QITB OFIB* I

_j, IL TROYATOBK.
AdinistiOB JEcentt ; children miderM,Po

WebD~iHINTBSl. 1

Nes. 81 aad Ml I
,

BEI BCT ITBlOFlANn. _
FVBFT RTEMIWB THI8 _

HORN AND RUDYORTR APPEAR TOBBTI
UMKBopen at*, to oomm>oeat8e>flladk.
Admission SBoeala : elddreB aader M. ISO

i

rEE ORBAV DUSHBUIORV
OF PAINTIN0-OpB DAT '"

448 Rnadway. AdmisslsB
eltlRBsaTosadsoT e

9^Ut thediief attraoHoBafasr
-

iSLOOBT BaUJET OP Pi

RrsnlBB Bo.
* "

FARTER THAN ETHAN ATiUOC Ijfe .

TERN , cr Bonner hiaise.1; aFALDINO'dPRRPABBP.]^
GLUE.

Ect-rpsB
couRRE I.- i.-'TRorrnfR-im_

CECS AND FLORA TFMPLE ForsoJlO*
be 'U . best three in Ave. in haraeti. TOXHDAT. I

Igra. at 4 o'clock P. N,
James RoPrrtertb.m Prtess.
James D. VcHaan cntrra b. tt. Ffera TUpi>Is,

The cart will leave the Baulk Ferry at BK I

ard retuta at loOB tt tiM taoo Ito^
I7<:. RAI.W-TBl STEAE ''';'i^S^r NT koaRDM a N, at the w list at ttt f<"t i I

St. . Fast River New. haHag beaa laaBSed IB **-"

f>he 1*84 feet Kipi^ MtN* 8 laahts feeatt

inches hold : has a large aad eemmadiaai. ._..
dldl" Cttei? no with every cenve-lenoe iiaaeal...;
1 1 sDlles an hour, and a g<>;d s boat Per jartliimaR
irontre of .tOBNgON A aTn0I<l8. Ha. tIRoB tt .dr
at the Feptcne Iron Works gth-st.

~IRf>N~AWP HARDWARB.

LI
I. PBOITWNENT RARDW\RBD:

eeU SPLDlNG-8 fRJPABBD GLUE.

BYATT'R PATENT I^IOGTrB.
ACABOBATTllOBBBMIBaDBO . .

TO THE POBUO
By partlea who fraakly eaaRaa tkalwi4
tor my in -entton, t avaU myasM of tUt
advCTtlao the rameacf those whejia. That.
ecna only are Hrewed under ay pattBiata I

Gecrse h. Jaeksoi: A C*. _
J. B. A w. w. CeiteU fc Oa,
8. B Althaate fc Oo.
IngalltfeOate
rhetor* Hyatt.

w-lch lehallorrtalnlyro.
Ntw Yosx; Januarjvle*

TOPBOPERTY
HOtDERB Am.

ABt IIT EBfcCnKG OR aLTIjRINa Bgljjl
Ir-n cuDdiog fronia Rh aad wI'AMtijBMJ
irterior rotorons :

'

wrougbl aaa as^-is^ gajayw
besina; IHamleatliij ri'e and "aJ.JSKL'. i2K
ter. ard doors ; oouii-yard d owaatyRHj S*!
ard wiodow lin-elt and tiUB.akAaM>tU(4lhB*w>
of brown

st^ne^g^^^ ^ TlSJ^itOWfiSi^Arebitectarallraa WoTte,
Nos.,fil to 87 oarok-at , Hew Yar.

East Broadway tegi pas-lnrearof ajljejiyj
stages pass I front rfitto ollioe, ""JSTWaSeAt
i.m w Ik ol N'vy Yo-kTima nimi^ S^rtT^,
rhe bl"ca ; nnion Bank, Ros. 498 and "w^^'^
c Particular atteniioB paid to yauReiy^,^ ,,^^

o'bev alteraHo-s Kele"?"'-?!Vault. Ac.
f:rprBis vanlt. Slat st ard ^;^''SJ1Sai. r I

N. B Fvery descr:ption of One Iron w"
irg puit

wI!irrrf7iwoTe^,^gj g

13
i
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ISW" TPTT^ !!!rr 1 I .w.ill
|IM.W-.III[I
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.jmfjk.y-.'rf'' II-gjIRfw^wpiw^gwiP^
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^mrmmmwm^

m
SKiTS

aiiili

..^-

of riot and dbord ^^ which
ikMitfMMMnint TMNli, ui'^ tram tr

, trnnaiett traatmam on ta- ^ put of offi -

>WlMteii, g lecoadly, '^rom laoraaM
r HI tilt of IBM, u well u-ofliean
Ian ten takenJha p,,,, afaaat
I. aad sfcan canuaei ^^ |^ oal< m

laMatauiu lo flc mta tai taa eonii
rtaat wiiT (n<e|<un>.ta Itfa aAlpi

e, 1* nrei) Vi b'j fooBd latw Au
itaivice. It -4lUp-r<fBan aad wdaru.
t Ma boar r^aeA t>^y ina* ; ts wait iaei
>ia me; ive put, bj tiM tfasranaa of o*i

fldaiieT -ji cra-a aavtayoa oa boart of
ai.d UM> ^ui>!hrtBS ayMiee lo itttt^
\ aomoi^toilara ata >a>i, tfeey woabl
neav^ttat wuU tniA tawaiu a better
'-*' T)i<Biinat^ tnatBcnt ca<u oeai'"

lnjn3Urty4ataiaatlilpa la 1jrelga B(t^"
iwaet ta tno exaiDUant rtlet oi ,

Maaatad Tor tne Home vojaga.
iBotwUliitiT Tcmita lu V. uu oa

aloarali a " Greea'Si!''.o*j Mate *

ihaUido iclf ttiecbJaf mate aad
uctoba M ai Is toe ofien (be

f lktiaftiraaaaeit,asiooaattiia snip 'ar-

, at any etkar port wnre there ara

Tbeyara takaaoatof tbetr^gkljpa

Bpa," Or ntfear tliay ara " takea m aad
'bytam. Inaiappug la another vasiaLn
'Itat balf tea Homawaid royas* 1* pakl
, woieh 11 Oie ' Crtaip'" ionre of taa

v.thaia taa biilfi>rtraei,luagliig and a ctttnu,

qdMMed. 'DaitDg toe Una mat toeia deaeitaia

Odaa for" M ue moral asytami pro
" ' "

Mrtba "CriiBia" Iba7_ara tndttlfed

Am lbM anB Mt ttaoallailoah irrar h dwn
ttiBtto(.to otntaiM iminmi tM flnt ir-
toMM i tSSS'Sm^STr^uSi TOtaatMr
UI ba naMBOed and laapoaded to, ai sbaU

Ivrted by tb% *coiBaitttae.- . .

llBt%TBB!BKtnereahall *.
""

""i^jtSSSnton tb* 'dlidWim of tbe Commltteea on
CollaJ

aad Moaio. to liich every P*""" "?HSr IS^^iJ
TleulaB. wtth one lady. .hjU^ *iM
. to tbe ereDlsg entertajoment

"nay Wao ba

CoKminee on Receptton, *o., aacb tlcki

iUe (ieaiar and one lady.

SajwieneS eocin anS itoff. and the mrvl
- oiuu BMto of Lake Ciie. and laoboffl'

K^^JjilS^SW&i; asSfjSB

. woiia,aadap1>yiieUK wa lait fSar.battoo
landar any aid. Bafct* hit death the oiMa
d bafoia Jiutlca Mnuna.aad iivora oat a

jt agtlaat Doaia for autnlt. upon wMeh be waa
-d and eommittad to jail. Tbe eonaty pbyddan
itbeA made a pt witrtem examination of taa

Three lilM were found to ba broken, and tbe.

lo. e of the left Inng, nndemeaib tbe fraotaie*)

jared. The ttomach also waa lacerated, nod
Inner coa a white oryitallloa depoilt was
i^hlch-wxa-catefally exaialDad and f^ulidto be
emetic. Toe jury faaod that the death reiait-

ti ftrm the Injurlea rectlved intbefigh aba^e de-
' laiibad. CMcaf nai<t, Aug, 6.

tAdrcrtiMaeat.]

idr.flN

FrmtOt BM$m Haa rflir.

On Friday afternoon the eity Goremment of

^nn EiTe an excurilon down the bay, for the enter-

tZment of flie perUea in attendance at the Book

Made Salt*. The steamer .Waatasitel was chutared,

'U Gilmore^a band, and the excursion party started

oaa after 1 c'clocji, with four or fire hundred pas-
' MBaers on board. The Boston rraaript laja :

immediately on leaving the wbarJ an excelleat

ohnT ilrr was lerved tor lunch. Uiually, la aaoii

Mti, a party from the prairlea of the West and the

,a> aiiDans of the Sooth would have been aomewhat
Ma to have partaten extensively of even so temotlng
a dkh as a New- England chowder,for fear of the con-

aaqaences. In this Inatance, however, the water be-

Ian as imootn as a mill pond, the repreaensatlves of

tm differeot sections of country displayed great vigor
-bitkelr attacks upon the preparation albresaid. Tae
abafliiii. altbough slightly moist at times during the

'

Minnlon, waa far more agreeable thanthough a irtght
iMidilne had pravalled.
The<

rolico&dast
^

thamtelfaij
1 aa

sri,bailBf seven cat latoM. .,_, ^^^gg
ara liiMd by the PaeUe Riilraai< <.___ ifi.

mrl,^ar.of
.,o)e*, with ..iiSt"^^^able in January and in Ji^ T f. i2tria Ex-

change Bank to fhU <? -^y * 5' *^"^",^
State'usoe tbthe^J-T.

*^ ''* ^^jja^

^^}Z^!^!:i^' MromicllM tbe Soalhweat Brnsh,

, V T- -"''rtgagetia 1,040,000 acres of valuable
'

. ae Vndoneaent is full and perfect, at to the

P'O'dpal andinteieit, and reads as follows:

^_ ,

" The State of Hiisouri, by virtue of anac'.of the

Bopnd HDl Water Cure. Soilhamoton. Miss., i Legislature o said Sta-e. which passed and became
. Bkuna. M. D.; Proprietor. The Boston Ai'^^m

* '"""'he lOihday o' December.lSSS. andfir goad- - .- and valid otmderstiors. bas guaranteed, and hsreby
a.
anl Bk< saja : Ttits much is 'lue : Dr. llALirar q^,

Z iJiajnuaataaecesa in Ma practiee, and hu las''^(aUon
MiiwSaJy raaorted to."

[AdTertiseinoiit 1

HoLioway's Pills Dtpoth?,ia Profis-
iieBAL losoaASo. Aaaong tbe m>Tta<!s of victims oe-
ricdlcailv consigned \>y Ignorant DracHtlnnera to an
unHmely arave, waa the lateyonng Ijueen of Po'tugal.
HoiLowiT's medicines have been successfully pre-
icribed in all diseates of ibii nature, without a single
Instance of latlure.

talantai

I a loalBC one, for it is on
I'aad wUHng obedlenee of the crttc that

of iboTojage depends, however expert
__jBder aad oOceia Biay be. Seamen, ai a

lra|a,aratlw most faithful class of men, if

sated have a dry and well ventilated fore-

; aa abandaat supply of good and wholesome
Bs ; as much time to rest or sleep as the ship's
I duty wil allow, and good seamen, strict dlJ-

ipKaatlans, expert navlgatora, and In a word gentle-
BMB aa oScars. If any ol tliese qaaUtcatlona and con-

^KIOBa are waatlDg, men have a just- cause of cooi-

pialat, and mnat be expected to make their grievances
iMaidr if not heard they wUi moat asiurejl; make
tbaa felt Im the hoar of danger ^for Jack cares

iJM hiaowa life while on board of such a ship ;

. JmMt* ha will not exert Himself to promote
iBtanau, or save the Uvea of hla persecutors.

'fit ud oOoan shoold think of this, and.__ Oat they hold the position of gentlemen,
U la tte bast palley to adopt a mild, gentlemanly,~

I detamdaad eooisa of otaidDet towards every
_r of their crew. Tbe discipline in the Ualted
I Navy is UlutraUve of the good efforts of tois

* ; and Oie nearer that the merchant Mrvica can
ka aaslBtlatcd. tbe nara orderly will our seamen
haeoaM, aad thablgherwlU commanders and officers,

aaiaaa,ilaa iathatealaof moral worth, as well as

jBttalrownastlmatioa andihatof the pubiit gener-
ally, and wa Aall itaut disasters, mi^tlales. and ship-
~nka daciaase in ruunbert, just in propoiUon to the

I of officers, and the lUndnesa with which
an treated by them. CertUeaiesof classlficatibn

aM parkKUoaUy isnwd to meretaant vasiels. and tbese

ai|ilaatH are of great benefit to shipowners, espe-
laUy in foratga porta, where there is posilblv no
isat of aaeenalBlBg the quality of the ship. Why
kflMC ftase same certificates which contain the

aaana of the commanders, not also state whether he

haa^eesm Ids competency, or is o*2y presusKd to be

eoaipatent saaiaaa, navigator and gentleman ? This

aagiaatton la oftrod in tbe same spirit, and with tbe
aaaw feeUng In which we liave been most anxious to
aneoaraga a system wUch if persevered in must be
the BMana of iadudng a respectable class of young
aaan ta 'joha tae meidiaat service, and of briog-

Into Botlee deaervedly, men of diitingulstied
land ahinty. To maxe this suggesdon prac-

tically naafal, we would recommeud taatcomnao-
aata aad msias who may be desirous of obtaiaing
tlMsa respeotive positiois on board of anv ships, after

a esrtain date, say 1st day ofJanuary, 1861, should b;

xt4|Bired to prove that they had pasied a satisfactory
axaalaatKin, and to produce their diploma or certifl

cala of competency to the surveyors, who should m
aaUag their reports of snrvey mention the fact and
aaaM ue class for wlilcta the commander or officer in
aA eaae aaay have proven ids qualification. This, I

hava BO doabi, would be sanctioned by the Board of
Trade and tlnderwrlters, and would at once give dis-

ttasfloa to the penons qualifiad for any particular
trade, and would stimulate many to improve Ihem-

aatvaai in onler that they might rise in their profession
hy Bicrlt and aotBy money.

DlBsentlaa Aaaong the Qnaknra.
9HB BIBSTICS SECIOIMG and FUBMIMG a NEtV

CHCBCH.

From the Philadelphia Friends' Reriew, (Quaker
Orgaaj ofAog 6, we take tbe following melancholy
aanay of ecclesiastical diiturbances among tbe dis-

dplea of Gaoioi Fox and Wai. Piaa :

"ttlvprobably known to most of cur readers that
a fkw yeara since some of tbe members of the Ne -

York yearly meeting, feelioe dlasatisfied with the
. coailnnance of religious lellowship between that

a Idtut and the Yearly Meeting of New-England,
aad daabisg to connect themselves with tbe seceding
body at Newport, withdrew from the several meetings
to whMl they belonged, principally within tbe <)<iar-

terty Heattngi of Sdplo, FerrlsDoig and Farmloeton,
and Ofened a small meetlnr with the title of New-
YoA Yearly Ueeting of Friends, held at Poplar
Sldte, Caynga Ckraoty, N. Y.' Tbey have beea in

aatty aad correspondence with tbe separate Yearly
. Mamma at Newport (Rbode Island) and Nottingham,

(Matylaad.^ aad also with a small number of persoiism bva, woo have seoeded from tbe Society there,

but, we believe, liave not attempted to organize a
7aaily Meeting.
the Poplar Ridge meeting lias also reseatedly ad-

diasaad epistles to Philadelphia Yearly Meeting,
aad to tbe Hoyle Meeting ' in Ohio, but thev
lava not been received, although portions of the
aaeabeis of these meetings have earnestly desired
10 eater into a eorresponoeiiee, and strenuously ad-
Tocatad It, partlcnlarly In Ohio, where there bas
been great danger of a division on this q^iettlon.
For several months past there have been ruaiors

of dissenalon among the meoibers of tbe separate
aaenthly meeting at Scipio, and it now appears that
divlalona have occurred in the monthly and quar-
terly meetlnga at that place, and that the yearly
seetlsg at Poplar Bldge separated lo the fifth montn
las^A two bodies, each lualming to be New York
'Yauly Meeting. One of theae bodies Issued an ad-

^i.alTeaa to iii own members and to friends wherever
aWaatad : aad the meeting for suSerings, represent-
ing the other l>ody, has pnbllibed an answer; each
patty piofsaaing to give an account of the origin and
pToazess of the difficaltiet wUcb resulted in separa
tiM.
" Both patties freely tndtilge in crimination and re-

crtidnalton ; eliarges are made of manifesting
< a spirit

of asurpatioii and misrule;* *a disorgaiiizlng spirit;'
'
making the dls<dpline, wUch is designed for the pun-
f *"" and preservation of the Church, an Instrument
Kt oppression:' encouraging

' a forward andunsancti-
ed ministry ;' assamlng tbe whole control in the

Chojch, disregarding tbe expressions of others, and
lefiBalBg tlielr names on appointments.' *Many of
thoM oeeapybg high stations in tbe Society as mem-
boaol the Select Meeting,' sars one party,

< dla not
bow to the Lord, and saner Him to rule and reign ;

hat, for the most part, introduced into t>iat meeung
tfe<w(Who were not qualified for such staUoni, keep-
Jac MS tlwie whom tbe Loid had anointed and ap-
r^'- forthem . and this state oftilings bas beencause
ofsmtowtb tbe truly exercised ones.' * * 'It
Is aot strange that such elders, as above alluded to,
not being able to recognise the life In messages deliv-
nd by a living, gospel nalnister, should judge of tbe

'worda according to their own apprehension, and call

iaem nnsooxd ; this was actually done, and excep-
Uoaa sent up in tbe answers to the Queries of the Se-
lect aaaedng, on account of the alleged unsoundness.'
PstalU as H is thus to expose the workings of a

J J spirit' amongst those in any way con-
[tiidi 001 religions society, we deem it a duty
I ttalafiirmatlon to our. readers. This state of
fette teault of a departure from tbe acknowl-

..Ipltediples of oar reHgiont society, and from
I ezeielte of true Cbilstian cliarity,ln humility and

leva. Zaniestly do we desire the restoration of those
vho have beea drawn away, and alaO of such amongst
a aa are standing opposed to tbe nnitr and harmony

4tfaa aavnal branches ofour society."

a4 Daasktera afBhade lalaad.

There are said to be some four thonsand

akangan at Newport at the present time ; but there

-wlB he a aaoeh greater nnmlMr of visitors there on
-Ae 33d Instant, when there is to be a reunion of tbe
eons and daughters of the Island of Rhode Island.
'The General Committee, who have the business of

mafclac tlie arrajigements for this reunion in band,
Mnm Itaasil the fsllosring programme :

1. A'teaeral Invitation shall lie extended to all tbe
afeMMtaaM aad danghtera of tlie Island of Rhode
MHitoTlalt this d^ on the 23d instant, sallinvlu-
daata be pobUihadm the papers of this city.witha

~ '
l( tt* laae auy be noticed by Providence,2_. -_.-_ u,^.York and Pbiladeiphla

^.^^eCasBHttiaeoaBaoeptloa shall see that the
naaea efthegneata an prgjiBtly ragistared In a book
4o b j^iMaied Ibr that, purpose : and fumiah the

Oaats with badges to ba worn in the |Asesslon
itUtead tlia sale of tickets for tbe evening
^mcat.

3. Xmnalcal entertainment sliall be given on the

L'Jj^I
of the 22d Inst., under tbe direction of the

CyfeMflOnaii

I on Music,
1 salute shall be fired, and-the bells rang

r ng of the 23d, under the dlrecUon of the
ffiWJrfttmim Salutes.

Ion shall be formed, nnder the direction

_jLOf the day, at 10 o'clock, A.. M., on the
^waaMngton-square, and proceed as di-~
--~*-'i to the tant, to be erected on the

b of the Ocean H,>use.
eiaiaded from tbe proc<!sslon who

city govammeiit, or the Com'
isabsei

.....
rtbers to the fund to

the entertainment, or who'
the societies in
who ate not guests
aot provided witb

dlieetiott of the

9e440
/ aaall

Cob*mzttee of
7. SI ria laiil IM'aMiwblT rttll ba ealled to order

by tte J(aj-ar. and.4he aMMaaa ahall be opened byWr l a ,:Iergymaa to beaalaeM br and firom the

l^^SwUnm^SUtt thaaaaaatoAajiaetUaaad-
fwfref welcome, and 4ftWiaflakaof the
ollatlaa.

'

-; = v; ,:

. AX the solution Ha vpr CiaaaiMrdWpcMide at

[AdTertigement] 1

Every citizen in every city and town should
have SraiBiRO's Pxifaud Glci in his house.

[ASvsrtlaaHaa]

company at first steamed down to Deer Island,

enpon Is an Institntlon of partieular Interest to

^Jlemen in the book-trade, of an investigating turn
aind. A landing waa made at tbe island, and the

^atent departments of the structure tbere situated
were examined by those feeling an unaffected cuilos

Uy to do so. The boys of the House of Reformation
paraded, with drum and fife, and, in truth, looked

vieli, showing that the diidpiine under which taey
lived was exercising a salutary effect upon them.
The boys marched down to the wharf, and as the
steamer receded from the iiiand, cheers were given
on boaid ol the boat for the boys, who reciprocated
by loudly cheering the " book-trade. "

The steamer proceeded down the bay as for as

Ilingbam, Giuioaa's Band playing the greater part of

the ume.
After sufficiently entertaining the peop'e of a por-

tion of the townof Hlngtam, with excellent muslt;,
tbe steamer beaded towards George's Island, where a

brief tarry was made. Many of tne company went
ashore, ai^d endeavored to effect an entrance into the
fort. Bat Uie commander of the fortress had gone to

"/Boston," and the attempt was as unsuccessful as

slmhar efiforts from a foreign Invader would be, were
the commandant at home.
.While stopping at George's Island, a meeting was

organized upon the main deck of tbe steamer, over

which Mayor Lmcout presided. He Introduced
Messrs. Putnam <& Zehley, of Nen^-Vurk; Carer &
Cballen of Philadelphia ; Blauchard.of Cincttmati;
MfiCartir, of Sooth Carolina, F. H. Underwood,
Theodore Bbss, W. C. Wyman, Perkins, Moses
KimballJ. M. Usber, Moses Tenney, and Patrick

..Dnnafine, who successively made speeches, which
were warmly applauded. Several toasts were offered

by Thomas Drewtand others. Tbe meeting conunued
until it arrived at the wharf from which it started.

We give tbe remarks ol Mr. G. P. Futsah, of New-

The New-York booksellers are unfortunaie if they
are to be represented by tbe one least able to speak
tor them the one whose oratorical abillrtes are not

yet developed. Bookseileis, Sir, are very modest

men ; but who eqer saw a modest orator ? We know
that we at really amongst the most important per-

sons in the community, and that the cuaniry Is ia-

debted to us for iu ample supplies of learning, inttl-

llgence and virtue ; bat then we don't liao to say so.

But I will say, on behali ol the " traae " of New-
York, that we really like Boston and New-England
lor mure reasons than one. Wnetner that essential
" bub of the universe" be located In Beacon street or

not, we do know that a large proportion ot our best

authors of our best books oiiglnate In New-England,
and we &1eo find here tbe best market for our own
books.
We have plentv of other reasons for,admiring New

England ana its' great metropolis but tney wjuld
aloke fill a big book. Many of us claim close kindred

with you. Indeed a Knickeroocker historian has re.

cenUy proved, (quite conclusively 1 believe ) that

Dutchmen and Yankees are tne same people Engiisli
Ltnconjbire havlig sheltered, 700 years ago, tne

Dutch colony wboie descendants in 1620 sent out tbe

fathers of New-England. However tbis may be, many
ol us are proud of New-England progress as a part of

our own birthright. ~We aie proud of the subitantlal

advanceihent ci you "solid men of Baston" who
" drlTik no auoig potations" proud of your growing
commerce, literaiure and art your noble public instl-

tuUi^ns- ol your luassive palaces of trade more man
realizing, in durable granite, the fairy wonders of

Aladln. We are proud of the neatness, order, enter-

prise, shrewd intelligence everywhere manifested In

your noble city ; and not a lew of us may look abput
us here say with honest enthusiasm, " I am a full-

blcooed Yankee," and repeat tbe verse of ournorsery
days: "

Mayn't Msssachusetts boast as great
As any cthtr sister ttale r''

We arc glad, too, not pharisaically, we hope, but

U the epltii of hearty brotherly love, mat our South-

ern friends should come here and see your energetic
advance.
\ esteiday. Sir, some of us saw at the rooms of

your Histoiical Society a portion of tbe icjeutical tea

which, at a certain tea-party o'. the olden tl.-ue, was
nuxed with the waters of this beautiful harbor. On
that occasion an ancestor of my own assisted to do
tne honors. Fiobaby our tea to-day. Sir, is some-
what stiODger than that of our grandfathers, for they
used an excessive proporilon of water. Bat though'
their tea was weak, they themselves v.axed strong.
U to day we seek for their monument, we need only
" look arourid us."
The occasion which has called us to Boston has

liecn emphatically a success. We always bsUeved
that Boston would do thoroughly whatever she dellD

erately resolved upon-now we know it. Our Eug
lisb cousins, Mdrbai or Lasguas, would marvc'

greatly at the tons of .books which have here founl a
"
tayliig" and a ready market. Tbe iioeral bospi

tadiy.too, of ycur managers and committees '.vUl be
"
Iresbly remcmbeiei?." 13ut when we consider the

attriiciive pleasure provided for us to-day, by your
honorable body representing the great city itself
we are reluctantly compelled to make some *' odor-
ous comparisons." The poet CAMPBau's toast- ' The
memory of Napouob he once ordered a bookseller
to be shot " was very well in its way, especially as
he had never seen our Boston boy, our poet publisher
the firm friend and favorite of all good authors, on

bo'.b sides of the Atlantic. But I would apologize for

detaining you so long and merely remind you oi

Our Fiilii The 'Admirable Crichton " of Ameri
can publishers.
On the arrival at Boston of the party, they formed a

precession, and by the invitation of the Trustees of

the PuDUc Library, tnirched through Pearl, Summer
and Winter streets, and over Tremont Hall to the
Public Library, when they >were welcomed in a neat

speech by the Hon. J."P:iBiosiow, in behalf of the
Trustees. In the eveni^-tne residence of Osmtit

BasTvaTXB, Esq., No. 30 Hancock street, was thrown
open to the book-trade. About one hundred gentle-
men were present, and evjaged a pleasant Inter-

change of ideas as well as tae liberal bospitaliiy of
the host. Among the invited guests were Mayor Lia-
coui and qutie a numberof gentlemen connected with
the City Government. But tbe larger part of the

company were strangers. There seemed to be no
drawback to the pleasure of tne occasion.
At tbe close of the trade sales, the booksellers or-

ganized themstlves Into a meeting, with G. H. Blar-

CBAEC, 01 Clnclr naU, as Chairman, and J. L. Sxasus,
ol Lexlngitn, Kv., as Secretary.

:DftABD P. RDDn, of the firm of RUDD & CAaLXTOX,
New- York, uitroduced tbe fullowing re80lut;ons :

Resolved, Ihat as booksellers and bouk publishers, not
resident ot Boston. Ijut in attendance upon the cradt: ..lale

ive caonoi allow tbe occabion to pass wltbDu<: exuressos
i ur sincere and hearty ibaoks to the Commi.tee ironi the
Bcston trade, under whose supervision the present sale

basbeenconducted, for tteir kind and courteous atten-

tion extended to us, and tbeir imceasing efforts lo coutrl-

bute to our enjoyment and happiness
Resolved, that to Josxpu LiosABD ft Co , Auctioneers

we dtsire lo Aive expressicn of our entire confidence and
unqualified approval for tbe imparciil, liberal and ener-

getic manner in which thsy have conducted tills sale;
ana tbitt to Messrs. MxawiH, Bell and Paatt, those " elo-

quent knights of tbe hammer," our tiiaiks as heretofore
arr ever due tor their valuable assistance.

Raolved, Tliat to his Honor Mayor Lihcoln, and the

City Government of Boston, and espesiallj to Alderman
OaANi aid Wh. 0. Clapp. Esq.. of the City Council, who
efficiently cooperated with tbe Oommittee at the Boston

trade, Hetsrs Osmih BaswBTxaand Wm. D-Ticenok,
who prolTered as an exonnion in their beautirul and an '

equTed Bay ; we tender onr sincere thanks, and also

for the prineely entertainment on board the steamer

Remlved. That tbe Invita'ionof the Hoa. John F. Bioi-
Lowand tbe Trustees cf the Fablic Library, and the
cordial reception at their magnificent edifice, we shall
ever kindly remember.

Kfso/1'fd, Ihat the Keoerous and ansurpassed bospi
talicy received from the booaaellers and the citizens of
Boston generaPy. merit onr heartfelt thanks, and that
our visit here will ever be cherished rrich the kindest
remembrance.
The resolutions were unanimously adapted, and

tbe meeting adjourned
'

SangCisart and Fatal Encountir BiiivgitN
Biotans-ui-LAW, The Coroner was yesterday morn-

ing called to hold an inquest upon the body of one
Tbohas CowHiT, a labprer In the employ of Mabshall
Caitib, who died at bis house in tbe rear of No. S8

Gresn-strcet, about 1 o'clock the previous night. The
bouse in wlilcb be lived is of the sAanry order of ar-

ebitectme. A narrow alley leads from tbe sidewalk
to the door and C plank crosswalk from the walk to

tbe street. On the evening of Wednesday last, about
8 o'clock, CowHiT was standing on the cross walk, and

lesT by blm his wife Faht, milking their cow, the

cow itandlDK on the edge ol the walk. Tbey had been
there but a lew moments, when Jomi Domp, Cowbxi's

brother-in law, who llvesto the same area in the rear,

came up, dilvlEg Ills cow, and complained that he had
not room to get by. He, however, got bywitttout any
dUEcully, and drove his cow to tbe stable. After

fastening tbe cow he came and ordered Cowhxt off

the cross-walk, saying that It belonged to him, and
tbe other bad no business on tt. Cowhbt refused to

go, and Dnmo then snatln bis face. Cowbbt struck Du-
BIO. and fiumo struck Cowhxy, knocking liim down
on the walk. He arose, out was again knocked
down by Ddbio, who, this time, jumped npon and
kicked him violently. Cowhbt's wife ran Into the

boose, seized an axe, and with it struck Dcoaia twice
on bis back. Tbe neighbors interfared. and finally

separated tbe combatants. Cowhit was eonveyed
Into the hoase, but no medical aid was sent for.

On tbe foJlowUtg day, the man being no bettor,
his wife went to a druggist, toU him her hosband
was tick, and wanted him to put up something to
Bake blm better. After describing the case as weU as
the could, be put up a mixtui e of tartar emeUs and
Ipecac, which tbe gave him. Atv-vr taking it he npirL-

Every Photographer and Daguerreotypist will
find SPAUiias's PaiPABis Glcx useful and convenient.

N lAdTcrtlBemnt.]
BBADT'B OaLLEBT

Has removed from No. 359 Broadway to No. 643

Broadway, comer of Bleecker-street.

Photographs, Daguerreotvpes and Ambrotyi>es.

HxBBiiTG'B Patent Ghampion Fire-Proof Safes,
No. 251 Broadway, comer of Murray-street, opposlto
City HaU, New-York.
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MoBBAT, Aug. 8 p. M.
The Weekly Averages of the Banks of the

City of New-York, on Saturday, Aug. C, 1S59. pre-

sent in the aggregate the following changes from

the previous exhibit of July 30 :

Decrease in Loans $409,343
Decrease In Speote eS'i.eST
Increase in Circulation 408 091
Decrease in undrawn Deposits 1,050,040

Including the Clearing House operation of the

week, wrhich show the inter-exchanges between
the Banks, and including also the Sub-Treasury
statement of Saturday, the following is the genersil

compaiison with the previous exhibit, and also

with the movement this time last season :

COUFABATIVI BICAPITCLATlOlf.

Ju1t30, 1659 Ans 7, 183S. Aug. 6, 1?69.

Capital $68,646,000 $66,717,000 $6h,645,00O
Loans 119.347,412 120 892 8S7 118,938.059
Specie iO,764.5B4 35,145,8t4 2U 083,877
Cifculalion 8,214,959 7.784,415 8,623.050
Gloss Deposits..... 91,707 878 107,454,715 91,891,234

Exchanged 17.232 983 17,ll5,23r 19 31)0,379

Undrawn 74,474,895 90,349 605 72 S24.855
In Sub-Treasury . . 5.116,798 5,553,477 6,340 990

The Bank Statement, in respect to Loans
and .Specie, results much as anticipated in our

weekly review of the movement of the week in

this morning's paper. The Circulation goes up about

SICO.OOO as usual on quarter day. when a consid-

er?l)!e sum in siiiall notes is employed in the set-

tlement of rents and other quarterly dues.

The Deposit line continues to go down,
and is now lower by seventeen millions

than 'on the 30th of April, The Specie

Average remains above twenty millions, which is

rather better than was looked for on the present
statement. Owing to the heavy reduction in De.

posits, the percentage of Specie is still 26 ^ cent,

and a fraction, or full G "^ cent, above the Asso-

ciated Bank standard. The Statement, altogether,

is one that will add to the steadiness of the

Money Maikct, without rela.xing the caution of

the Banks in regulating their Discount movement
to the exigencies of the fall trade and e.vchanges.

To-day we notice very little variation in the mar-

ket from the state of tilings at the close of last

week. There is a quiet feeling in respect to both

Discount and Loans on demand. Foreign Bills

for the Boston mail, are thus far dull at 110110i
on London, and f.o.15 2f 5.13J on Paris. No direct

steamer sails until [Saturday, when about .$500,000

Mexican Silver, received on Saturday last, and
5300,000 additional due from New-Orleans, on Fri-

day next, will probably go lorward. No (iold ship
rneijts arc >et spoken of. The Customs to-day are

Slii.OOt) ; other receipts into the Sub-Treasury,
,5r2ii.OT10; Disbursements, .?21!i,000 ; balance this

alternbon, .$j,33li,j0s.

The Stock E.^icbange. on most of the list of

.sales to-day, shows a fiir degree of firinness, and

prices leave ofl' better than on Saturday by | ^
cent on New-York Central, Michigan Central,

Rock Island and Galena
; ^.1^ cent, on Panama,

and IJ ^ cent, on Pacific Mail the last-named

rising this afternoon to To ^ cent. Reading is

also firm, and the other Coal Stocks, except Cum-
berland, which remains depressed, are in demand
Tbe weak spots in the Share dealings are a de.

cline in Hudson River to 30 T? cent, and a further

decline in Toledo to 20 ^ cent. Michigan Guar-

anteed a fraction higher than on Saturday, but

the common shares depressed. Erie is quiet
at 5 ^' cent. In State Stocks we note an

improvement of 13 in Missouris and Tenr
nessees, and an improved demand for United
Slates Fives of lft74, at lOlJ. V cent. The gen-
eral market in the afternoon left olf steady. The
announcement was made by telegraph, from .VI-

bany, that the New-York Central Directors will,

at their meeting to-night, declare three per cent,

as the August half-yearly dividend, which is un-

derstood to be in pursuance of the advice of a

large body of their influential shareholders on both
sides of the Atlantic, not to encroach upon the con-

tingent funds of former years, but confine their pre-
sent dividend within the net earnings of a half year
of unusual depression in Railway traffic gener
ally, and, for most of the lima, of damaging com-
petition between the great trunk lines. Tliia re-
sult bad been discussed for some weeks among
the Stockholders and Directors, and also upon the
Street, and the announcf ment had but little influ-
ence either way tbi afteinoon.

The Stock Exchange Board this morning,
by unanimous vote, restored Mr. Jacob Little to

his seat, vacated by his temporary embrassment
last May. It is understood that Mr. L. has ad-

justed all his contracts then outstanding and run-
ning against him, at the full measure of a hundred
cents on the dollar, 'with interest.

We invite attention to the following offer of

1650,000 of the Guaranteed 7 ^ cents, of the State
of Missouri, which constitutes part and parcel of

the authorized Public Debt of that State. The

high and trustworthy character of all ttie parties
to this offer, will commend tbeir card to public
confidence :

There is offered, at . private sale, any part of

iBolloBkMkMaMm^wMM ta*totf nawam
ro'if nd uuBBUhl^' * ap*B Md Corpom-
tiOB, and nU Corpentton bow aptiearlnc vpon
iild Botkni by.. 8<iiae, Eiq., u its

eonssel, M A. S. lll anprariiig on
,
behalf

or the plalntifi fat raid BOtloa, aad it (or--^--- . mtloned in thetber appealing that the mortgaM mttoned in the

complaint, and dated itm ISuTSnj t
Aofiut, 18S7,

anaknowD a* the fourth mortgageof iild C
jporap

tlon, was duly exeeotad and delliwed by saU Oor-

SoiaUos.
ai alleged is nld compUint, ud wu,

leieupon, Teeordadand tld,Uku btetat* *>d
1ID on th* pioptilj tbeicln menttoMd, aid am au
th Af.TTMirMtA aataiji. nrnnertv. emietl. frtI*&hiiM.

does guarantee, the laith'ul payment of the interest
and principal secured by the within bindx, at the
time and times, atd at the place named la said
bt'nd It being the intentfon of the said Siate
lully to assume the prompt, full and apiple pavment
of the witMn bond, and to make it the obligation of
this State, and to pledge the faith of the State to tae
psynent thereof, as fully and perlectly, in all re-

spects, as though >be same had been the original un-
dertaking of tne State, which original undertaking
the State hereby fall; tsiumes."
The bonds are registered by the Auditor, and em

braced in the amount of tbe State debt, aad ample
provision for tbe interest on same is maie by the

State thirty days before maturity. They are receiva-

able as a basis for banking purposes in Missouri, and
seal iy the whole issue to tnls date ($ 132,000) has been
taken by banks.

The Stale of Missouri i.i Its lenislatlon hasobserved
a jealous care to preseve i s credit and integrity, acd
as these bonds, beildei bt tiihg en additional iateres

ol IIH cent, fl annum, pc ssess ail tbe security of Mis-
souri S^ate Sizes, and also that to be derived from a
first mortgage on a good road, and on upwards of a
mliUon acres of choice lands, they well deserve tbe
attention of capitalists.
Pamphlets and further particulars in regard to the

issue of the bonds can be obtained at the office of
either of tbe undersigned

THOMAS ALLEM,
Agent of the State of Missouri.

THEODORE DEHUN, No. 10 WaU street.
H. 6 MaRQUaMD, Mo. 48 Wail-street.
DECOPPE r & CO , No. 19 WUllam.street.

AppUcaUons to purchase to be made to tbe last
named firm only.

The following plan for reorganizing the

New-York and Erie Company has been suggested
by a practical Railway man, not at present inter-

ested in any class of the old Securities of the

Road, but who might be willing, as he is abundant,

ly able, to take a large interest in the new Capital,

on the basis of twenty-fwc millions, all told, as fol-

lows :

To capitalize into consolidated shares of $100
each

$3,500 000 Fourth Mortgage at oar $3,500,000
1,600 600 ii^r all conttogrnt claims i,Soa,COu*
8.500,000 Common Bonds at 50 ft cent .... 4.250 000

11,010 010 Common Sioclt at 25 fi cent 2.750 .000

Total Consolidated Capital $12,000,^00
Flrit Mortgage, 1868 $3,000,000 *

Second Mortgage. 1859 4,000 000 '

Third Mortgage, 1883 6.00(1,000

Total Debt, aU told 13.000 OOP

Total Cost $25,000,000
*
Including Mortgage Coupons to March, 1860,

CITY B.4NK STATEMENTS.

WIIUI ATUASU OT IBB IMir-TOBX SOI BA!tK9.

I
Loans.

|
Specie.

Banes.
Aug. 6

I Jul; S

Bk. of New-York.
Uanhattan Co
llercbants' Bank.
Uecbanics' Bank.
Union Bank
Bk. of America...
PbcnixBank
City Bank
Tradesmn^sBank.
Fulton Bank
Chemical Bank..
Kerch.Exch. Bk
National Bank...
Butc.fc Drov.Bk
Mech.&Trad. Bk.
Greenwich Bank.
Leather Man. Bk.
SeventhWard Bk.
Bk. St. New-York
Am. Exchange Bk
Bk. of Commerce
Broadway Bank.
Ocean Bank
Mercantile Bank
Pacific Bank....
Bk. of KepuWlc.
Chatham Bank..
People's Bank..
Bk.of N.America
Hanover Bank
Irving Bank..
MetropolitanBank
Citisens' Bank.
Nassau Bank...
Market Bank...
St. NicIioIasBank
Shoe & Leatb. Bk
Corn Ezcb. Bank
Continental Bank
Bk. ofCommv'lth
Oriental Bank..
Marine Bank...
Atlantic Bank..
Imp.iTraders' Bk
Park Bank
Artisans' Bank. ..

MecL. B'g Ass'n..
N.Y. Dry Dock Co
N. Y. Exch. Bank
Ball's Head Bank
N.Y.County Bank
Grocers' Bank
East River Bank.
North River Sank
Total..

4,396.(01
4,618,731
t.2!1,S13
3,481,317
2,679,917
5.142,118

3,C65.260
2,155 028

1,433 746

1,87' 4S4

1,870.936
2,07l,<C9
2,036,437
1,784 on
800.124

686.049
l,S8l,9t9
1,197,468
3,444,158
7,021,481

12,401,763

2.409,893
l,5]7.53l
2,492,069
1.03(.601
3.726,529
710 601
653,371

1,672,639
1.387,718
822 343

S 016.224
703.191

1,660,842
1.647,676
l.Cl.J,i74

2,761.166
1.576.098

3,333 193

l,091,7f6
61?,C62
980,639
558.035

2 648,326
4.14I',7T2

1,017 168

654.367
473.001

3i3.oo:
381.7Ce
382 263
507 911

32C3>3
406.461

4 362,0491 892,673
4.603,367 940,612
6 62i.743 1,077,011
3,622,682
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fiEOLQGICAL DISCOVERIES AND NEW THEORIES.

HINDU ASTRONOMY.
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TroB Oar Own OorrMpondaBt.

Snnisniu, Tueida;, Aag. S, 1899.

Tke Pb^sical Section was ambitious this mom-
ky. It nlllad a tall room at 9 o'clock, but of the lorg

vragraiBB* not ob pqxr was readr, so tbar ad-

jawMdtffi altar fhegenaralmMticg. TIm geologists

. aaBM tttar op to ttme. Heettng at 9 tbsy worked

ff two t apars b^aie 19 o'clock,

Mr. A. H. WoaxBiB, State Geologist of Ulinols, ez-

klHtad some fossils whlek were IntaiestlDg, ai pre-

atlog the earliest CTldeaces of the existence of ter-

saaUlal plants in the Valley of the |Mlnlsslppl at a

psilod loig antecedent to the true coal- bearing period.

Tay werediscoreredln Pope CoSstTlnlE52. None
bat marine organizatioas, lo ter as he knew, had been

iannd at the West in the Seronlui beds which in

])w-York, Maine and Nora Scotia afforded land

gkats, and it was only on reacliing the mountain

Uaastmie formation In the ascending series that we
liaad a well-marked flora of a terrest{ial type.

Mi. Lisut made some remark by way of connect-

!> the gieen sliaies of fbs eastern coast of the United

States it^ the Lower California rocks of the West.

Prof. Hsu remarked that there was a lack of evi'

4eaee of the identity of the two.

Mr. J. H. McCttUiriT read a paper on the want of

mtformlty between the upper carboniferous rocks of

nUnols and the older members of the Paleozoic sya-

taai a want of conformity wliicb has been well

baown for four or five years back.

At 10^ came the general meeting, during the

hanr's continuance of which a great deal of busi-

ness was accomplished. Among the members elect-

ad I noticed two from New-York Liwis M. Rora-

avsiB, Esq., and Robut L. Watububt, M. D., and

Mrs. Elusa Lixcolk Pbslfs, from Baltimore. Tlie

Frastdent remaiked that the door stood as wide

apea to ladies as to gentlemen that there was

aolhiig in the Constitution to hinder their nomina-

tloB and election. As hitherto, however, only a

haadfnl of ladles have been proposed, it is proba-
ble that DO otbais will consent to be named, kst

% sboold be deemed a challenge to the public to ad-

mire their scientific -acquirements. The Standing
Ooanlttee reported several resolutions, all of which
kat one was adopted by the Association. It was
agreed to meet next year at Newport, R'aode Island,

at a Hme not yet nxed, and to recommend to the

aazt BcetlDg a Winter session, to be held io

some Southern City. The following gentlemen were
toated to the chief offices of the Society with per-

fect onanimity.
Isaac Ln, (the Cinchologlst.) of Philadelphia,

Viaaldent.
Bivjaimr A. Gould, Jr., of Cambridge, (late Dudley

AstroBomeT,) Vice President.

Jeom Li Costs, of South Carolina, Secretary.
A. A. EiwiH, of Ptiiladelphia, T/easurer,

As to the time of meeting, a member proposed that

ttay sboold by ail means meet as early as the 28th of

Jaly, since by the 1st of August the hotels are all

arowded withlbe fuMon ibles. Toanks to Prof, Cas-

VBMld two hundred and fifty extra copies for bis own
aa were roteii, for his ajmirable retiring address-

A latter from Lieut. Guliss was read, urging the vir-

laes of a new expedition to Ctdli, for determining, by
atecrraticn, on Mars ai:d Venus, the Solur parallax.
Resolutions were adopted commending the enter

prize, and ordering the President to appoint a Com
mlttee of Seven, to confer with Lieut. Gniiss on the

bast means of fetching about such an expedition.
Pause here to learn a cheap way of keeping before

tbe public. Every > ear when the Local Committee
sands out its programme of the coming ses;ion , it is

aareful to print the topics upon which Committees
are to report, with the names of the Committee

Kow, if any Committee were simple enough to re

port, it would be discharged, and all the glory gone
Wiser sentiments prerai! ; a Committee once ap-

pointed twists its la*jrels about its brow, and relig-

hrasly avoids a report, even as some of the iepidop-
tera are said to restrain themielres as long as may be
froaa laying their eggs, since so they lay, they die.

FlTC Committees were called on tor reports to day,
and all in vain not one was willing to sunender its

hold on fame by acccmpllshiOg the object for which
It wai created. Josi?b Liidt was iUTited to address
tke next meeting on the " Extinct Mammalia of

MoTth America ;" Dr. Jos. Hznst on ' Tne SclentiAc

Bervleaa of J>r. Robbu Haxi i" and Superintendent
A. D. BiOHxto address it on the '- Uulf Stream"
tbaa which I defy any Yankee to devise a shrewder
BStkod of advertising those three gentlemen. It

sraold have taken a considerable force to restrain the

Saperlntendent of the Coast Surrey from sending a

faper on the Gulf Stream ; and a hint was just as

aaeh as was necessary to Invoke from the Secretary
af the Smltlisonian Institute the story of Or. Rau,
who (or years back has so terribly bored the Aisocia-

Hon with his iisane ravings aiMut Spiritualism ; but
a pobllc and formal invitation gilds the edges of their

laevtlable oapers, and hence is ail right. But why
Piaf.^Pmci was not invited to do the next comet's

tan, and Prof. Alixasdix to reexpound the harmonies
of the planetary spheres, is the puzzle.
The next subject was the alteration of the Consti-

tatloB, in accordance with the advice of the Stiinding
Coamlttee. The Committee had advised to insert

tka following rules, (first blotting out the two now
ataadlBg at the head of that venerable document,) so
Ikst it wiU read :

Suit Pirtt Members of the Association shall be
divided into two classes, who shall be styled respec-

tlraiy members and associate members. Members
skall consist exclusively of persons devoting them-
alves to Scientific pursuits; asssclate members of

those who take an active interest in the advancement
of Kiance.~ MmU SectiiilembeiM only shall be eligible to the

oMccs of the Association, to the StandlLg Committee,
or to Commlttses on purely scientific subjects, and

they alone shall be entitled to vote upon the election

of officers or the appointment of the committees above

^odAed.
KmU Trd (They advised to alter so as to read)

" In every case in which a person shall be nominated
aa a member, such nomination shall be accompanied
byawrltlan statement of the services which such

parson has rendered to science, and w&ich entitle

bte to election."

Tha Rev. Prof. Dswsx, of Rochester, thousht the

salsa a good desl better as they are there was no
aod reason for a change : it would cause bad blood

aad nwhalesoms distinctions, which would redound
ta the parU of our peace and the diminution of our

fiiBds.

Hm Presldffnt said it was not the intention to Inter-

fna with the prlvUsges of parsons already elected

ttay were TOten and eligible to all positions but al-

ter this meeting the clasilfieatlon would commence.
Prof. DawBT was much obliged, but he would like

ta kaow what " devottng themselves to science "

laesnit. One gentleman, a neighbor of his, who bad
vead two valuable papers here, was devoting himself
to Us farm, not to science, and if this amendment

seed, he must go out of the Association. You are
ld enough to have men join and pay their fee, but

yaa don't want them to vote. Men of S[^t would
pntest against such eicluslveness. If they were
SOad enough to pay in their money they were good
Mtongh to vote.

S'E2iSl^^i';"h ^n,' """"'O !' this resolationwas totrodnced by Prof. Corfu,, conMdeied and gen-
raUy awroved at Montreal, * considered and al-Mt UBanlmeusly approved at B^lttmore. The

Biotkars Roane eloqueot'y favored it there (he ad
ded shrewdly and as if n matter of course ) he
Ihoaght there would scarcely he any opposiUon to it

it would promote peace Instead of breeding discord
Mr. Secretary Chactiiqt, of AnnapoUs, said many

ledest men of ment were now afisJd to be elected
Mi^isbfsrs, lest It should be deemed a .iiresumptuous
aaauapUon of scientific acquirements wliich they did
aat pes-scss. Revise Oie rules and they would feel at

dUBdent they f',<ruRk from professing to be scienttfi:

men, aa to aor^e extent membership at present pre-

sumed. Th 4 proposed change would make such men
feel easy hi the Associatian. Bat the new role (1st)

did aot iopase to make only Professors eligible to

membership, but all men who attested their love for

aeieiee, if only by snch bamble labor as for 2i years

past, daily, ha had performed, three times a day,

BOtiDg the range of the mercury in the thermometer.

Dr. enBOli proposed to amend the amended rules

by leaving sulTrage onivsrsai, but restricting the eli-

gibility to ofBce. Voted down.
Professor Diwsy said that the proposition wouldbe

offensive to the great body of the members, though

those present might not have the voice to express

their objection. He should vote, if alone, against the

change.
Svpeilntendent Bacbi sild that Prof. Diwxr's farm-

ing friend, and such men as Mr. Holcohb, a farmer,

who Is also a telescope maker, would always be wel-

come to a voting membership; ^-By "devoted to sci-

ence," there was not intended an exclusive devotion,

but a love and a laboiing fondness for science. He was

sure, agatD, that the best interests of the Association

would be promoted by the change.
Mr. Jamu HtaJi, of Now York, wondered that the

argument had not been used that *' Scientific men

only were fit to rule scientific bodies."

Professor Caswiix wanted thsft argument set forth

more definitely. It was new to him.

Prof. DmwiT subssribed to the arguroen*, but he

thought they could not role half so effectually if they

proclaimed their intention to rule, and denied part

of their membership a voice.

Mr. Hyatt said such an Association needed popular

sympathy and interest.

Prof. Cabwiu. quoted Bishop Bcilsb to the effect

that the best and wisest In the course of affairs gener.

ally, came to be rulers where governments were

wisely constituted and society in wholesome coodl-

tion.

Hr. Sfxashj, of New-Yprk, was satisfied thst the

minority mist(X>k the popular desire. He was no
scientific man but be love^ to associate with scientific

men, and he had no wisliito interfere with their do-

sires as to the government of their own Associations.

The question was called for. Mr. Htait called th^

yeas and nays. Mr. Secretary Chauvhut said they

had no roll.

Mb. Htait Then give us the roil of members

present.
Tax SicMTAST That we have not either.

Mr. Feabk Tctbill, of New-York, thought it right

that scientific men should rule scientific bodies, but

adopting these new rules would not effect that ob

ject. There were some 2,000 members, of whom

perhaps 50 were scientific men the 1,950 were as ig-

norant of science as he confessed himself to be. The

past history of the Association showed uo disposition

on the part of the amateurs to rule the savans ; but

adopt the rule and it would take twenty years by any

legitimate growth of the Society, to bring the number

of voting savars op to the nnmoer of voUng ama'

eurs. It would breed jealousy and contention ; if

the scientific men wished to continue as they were,

the nilisg power, better exercise their power in quiet

and be satisfied. He moved by way of showing that

when he voted it was not by a blunder that he voted

with the minoiity that the whole subject l)e laid on

the ta'ile. Ttiis culling off farther debate, the ques-

tion was put, and by the President declared Lost.

Being disputed, ii was again by the President de-

clared Loit. A count being called, the yeas were 36,

the nays 26 and lo the whole matter was tabled, and
all members permitted as heretofore to vole, and
left, as from the beginning, eligible to office.

Then the meetiog resolved itself into sections. In

the physical sections (Prof. StxAbss, of Mississippi, in

the chair.) Prof. Josipa LxConiE read a paper en
the corelationof rhjsical and chenucai forces which
Prof. HiHBT indorsed. Prof. Bacbi read a paper
written by Gen. Tottir, on the disappearance of ice

in the Xorthem lakes, which Messrs. Bacoi, Hb^bt
and SiiuiiAir, Jr. indorsed. Dr. Chakus J. Pobtie,
of Albany, read an exposition of the principles of the

centrifugal Governor. Prof. Auxabdib read a paper
mathematically eloquent and conclusive (to appear
adcer) as to the common origin of the Asteroids-an
old doctrine which of late some are beginning to (lis

pute. At the close of this Prof. Piiacx and ALxxAn
SIB fell into a pretty genteely conducted wrangle as

to the truth of one of Dr. A's. formula. Prof. A.
shook his fist at Prof. P., and challenged Mm to an
swer one qucEtion. Prof. P. answered it, and Prof.

A. denied the force of it.
"
Then," said Prof. Piiaci,

"
I know nothing of astronomy, and all my reasoniag

is false." Prof. AuxAaDin said "Humph." Prof.

PiiEci ret>rated his piinrlple. and the discussion

stoppeil, it being dinner-time.

In the Geological Section, (Mr. Whixmey, the geolo-

gist of the copper regions, and brother of Prof. Wrai-

MT, of Yale, in the Chair,) Mr. W. P. Blaei read a

paper on a lemarkable vein of gold in the bed of the
Chestatee River.Georgia. Mr. T. Stebbt Hdkt (he who
formerly wore the red ribbon, indicative that he was
one of Na70i.io!i'8 Legion of Honor) read a paper on
the Formation ofGypsum and Magnesian Rocks,wliich
Mr. LisuY remarked that they weie not competent to

criticise It, coupling the statement with a very lofty

compliment to this young prince of the Chemical
Geologists. Prof. W. D. Whitsit, of New-Haven,
read a fine paper on the Hindu Astronomy.
Prof. Wbiiiiic began with pointing out the claims of

the Hindu astronomy to attentioa. It was the most
notable system yet existing Independent of the Euro-

pean science ; it was still used in regulating the com
plicated Hindu calendar in calculating eclipses, and
in measuring the purposes of astrology, and it gave
results which, ifrough to us, are exact enough to as-

sure to its professors the confidence and respect of
the Orientals. It was also the most complete and
correct of ai; he azcient systems excepting the
Greek ; it succesifuily analyzed and accounted for

the chief apparent irregularity of the planetary mo-
tions, and gave nearly the true relative dimensions of

their orbits ; the true sol ar system might have been
developed from it,as it had been from the Greek. The
materials lor its invcsiigatioh had not as yet been
placed by the pldlologists w ithin the reach of the men
of sciciice ; but the speaker had been engaged of late
in assisting in an attempt to amend this state of things
by furnishing a translation with 'full notes of one ot
the chief text-books of the Hindu science; he had,
supposirig that the Section would not be unwilliDg to
turn away for a tinie from piatters connected with
ihe present condition and progress of science to such
as concerr,ed its history, prepared a summary expo-
sition of the Hindu system and of its relations to
other systems ; yet now, as the time had become so

precious, he shcuM venture to bring belore the Asso-
ciation only a concise statement of the results of his
reiearchea upon one foin', the origin and age of the
Hindu science.
Toward the end of the last century, the French

astronomer. Bault. had claimed for the Hindu astron-

omy an antiquity of at least 3,000 years B. ., and by
itsown text-bookfi made pretension to an age vastly
greater, llie truth of the case was, however, that it

was derived directly from the Greek astronomy, and
was not more ancient than the Ciuistian era. AH the
Internal and external evidence pointed directly to

this conclusion. That tlie Hindus adopted, in calcu-

lating the places of tiie planets, the same syitent of

eplcjcles with the Greeks, was evidence enough of a

commur.ity of origin, unless it should be powerfully
opposed by other and contrary evidence. Ttds was
not the case ; on the eostrary, the obscure references
of the Hindus to written authority, the form of the
week and of the zodiac in use with thera, the occur-
rence of a few Greek words in their technical lan-

guage, with other considerations, entirely support tne

theory of a communication from Greece to India.
It was shown by what route this probably took place,
namely, from Alexandria through the Red Sea, in
connection with the active commercial intercourse
carried on between Alexandrta,'itfe the port of Rome,
and India, In the first centuries of our era. That the
science was transmitted before the time of Ptolemy,
(A. D. 150.) was indicated by the fact that the Hindu
svstem showed no signs of the improvements which
Ptolemy introduced into the Greek.
The Hindus, however, were not merely servile

borrowers. They worked over. what they received,
and cast it into a new aid very curious form, such as
accorded with the rest of their science and their my-
thology and cosmogony. They- also in some respects
improved its method, as, for instance, by substituting

signs for chords In trigonometrical calculation. They
from time to time corrected its elements, eliminating
cumulative errors, and they have kept the system in

full life and vigor dowm to the present lime. They

Professcv Caswxll thought that suggestion worthy
f cossideratNpn. TAe patrons of science wer<? often

are entitled to the secondary credit of having fur-

nished a fertile soil for'a bianch of ihe Greek science
to take root and flourish in. But, and this the speaker
declared to be perhaps the most important gene
ral result for the hfctory of astronomy derived
from the discussion; the Greeks alone, among
all ancient nations, had shown themselves

r ossessed of genius enough to originate such a solar

oslem as might, by natural development, become the

mcdern source of astronomy.
Attheconc!u;ionof Prof. WarrMt's remarks. Dr.

E. A. GociD expressed the lively interest with which
astronomers regarded such investigations into the an-
cient history c( the science, and wished well to the
fpea);er's farther labors. Prof. PnBCi spoke to the
same effect, and put one or two questions which led
to a brief conversation between him and Prof. Wbit-
SIT. -

. J?'''u'''
'' ^VmraiT read the next paper, which was

.

"" the ttratigraphlcal position of the Sindstona of
he Oonnscticut lUver Vailey." The peculiarity of

this series of rocks is its almost uniform easterly dip,
or in a dlicctlan at right angles to ttie greatest longi-
tudinal extension of the basin. The speaker remirked
that he bad introduced this subject at a pravloos meet-
irg, but that having msde additinnal observations,
which teided to thiow more light on the labjeet,
siTce that time, ana In consideration of the fact that
this meeting was held on the formation io question,
he ventored to bring up the question again for diieus-

sloD, although preelaaed by the press of matter from

going Into it as fully as would be desirable. Ha en-
deavored to show, 1, that it was a physical imoossi-

blllty that the sandstone should have been deposited
in a horizontal position, and then elevated, so aa to
have its present dip, 5y the elevation of the metamor-
phlc or so-called "primary" rocks to the west; 2,

that it could not have acquired its present dip from
the Intrusion of the trap: 3, inmost therefore have
been deposited with its present dip, and under the la-

fiuence of some cause acting with considerable iml-

formity along the whole extent of the basin ; 4, this

agent which oroduced the deposition of materials
with an inclined dip, must have been a more
or less violent current aettlDg across the basin, or
into It from one side, throughont its whole length ;

5, the canae of this carient was to be sought for in a
fault running along one side ofthe basin, followed by
a depression of Its area, which vras greatest on Its

western edge, and which gradually decreased In
amount towards the east, and which was continued
for a considerable time, with greater or less regulari-
ty. It was argued that this cause was the only one
sufficient to aceount for all the phenomena, especial-
ly those of the dip of the sandstone and the peculiar
aaaocla'ion of this rock with the trap which no theory
yet proposed seemed satisfactorily to dispose oi. Lo-
cal variations of dip in the vicinity of the trap were
allowed to be present especialiv in tiie upoer part of
the basin, but the general facts seemed to the speaker
to be better reconciled by the aid of this theory than
of any other yet proposed.
Atihe4H P.M. session, in the Physical Section,

Mr. Blakx read the following paper on magnetizing,
locomotive wheels by curved helices, and experi-
mental results by Edwabd W. Subul. I give it en

tire, for it is an eminently practical paper.
OR lIlCBXABina THX FOWXn OF LOCOHOTIVBS.

The Importance of Increasing the power of locomo-
tive engines without adding to their weight, which Is

so destructive to the supeMttnctojeof railways, led
me to attempt to magnetlzg'the'armng wheels, to ob-
tain additional adhesloo/
Before doing so, however, I carefully inquired of

those most likely to bei informed, both in this country
and in Europe, If previously ascertained facts indi-

cated the probability of success, and I was almost dis-

couraged by the unanimous answer, "No." But I

persevered, and the result is more ttian wasanttci-

pated. An additional adhesion of over seventy-five

per cent, has been obtained, and this by a very simple
me hod.
The lower segment of the wheel is surrounded by a

helix of cooper-wire, through which the wheel re-

volves, axd, contrary to the generally received opin-
ions, it was found Uiat upon curving the helix into a
segment, the radius of wbicp is equal to the diameter
of the wheel, the point |of greatest magnetic effect

coincided with the contact of the wheel and rail.

One wheel had south polarity, and its correspoMling
opoosite wheel north polarity.
The wheels msgnetized in the experimental trial

were four and a half feet in diameter, and weighed
about eleven hundred pounds each. .

On a very slipcery rail 19 lbs. of steam per inch

slipped the wheels without magnetism ; under the
same conditions 35 lbs. were required to slip them
when magnetized.
On a very clean rail and everything being favora-

ble, 50 Ids. were required without any magnetic effect,
and 88 lbs. when magnetiz<:d.
The helix was made of No. 8 copper wire in one

strand, 2.7G0 feet in length, and laid in 288 turns, in-

sulated with cotton and marine glue and covered
with India-rubl>er.

I have not been able to discover any increased or
diminished effect by the wheels bein^ in motion or at

rest, and they were tested up to 30O revolutions per
minute.
The battery used was a modi&cation of Gbovi's, so

contrived as not to stop, and consisted of sixteen cups
each, having about 300 Inches of zinc surface, and
they were connected for the quantity of eight cups.

I have since adopted a modification of Smeb's and
Cux&Tia's battery, being more permanent. It should
be noticed, that when tbe helices produced the great-
est effect, they were raised about 234 inches above
the rail measuring from their under sides. I am in-

debted to Mr. 0. D. Vasucs for aid in the experi-
ment.

Mr. W. P. TsowEmDGi read a paper on instrumen s

for measurlrg the depth of the ocean, and Mr. Hil-
OABS one detailing experiments in reduction-time in

electro-magnets.
In the Geological Section, Mr. Blaei described the

chief features of the Geology of the Cherokee Valley
N. C. A belt of limestone travorsss the country for

twenty miles, and affords four quarries of marble and
pure white soapstone. A vein of gold and silver lead
is also found ar.d worked upon in many places. The
ancient mines are in a hard quartz rock, and it is sui>

posed that the miners were in search of silver. It is

said that they were part of Di Soto's band.
Mr. C. B. Abdbivs read a paper on the vertical

planes in bituminous and other coals, and Mr. Cuir-
TOM^ooBiviLT One on the paradox of the coexistence
of excessive productioB and excessive population.
Both sections adjourned early.
It would be indelicate to do more than allude to the

entertainment given to the Association and the Press
last evening by Mr. SAin;iL Bowus, Editor of the

Springfield Republican. The taste of its getting up,
and the enjoyment that the occasion brought to the

hundred and fifty ladies and gentlemen who attended

it, was unequaled by anything that the graceful hos-

pitality of Springfield had yet devised.
At 7 Jfi o'clock itiis evening: there is to he a general

meeting, at the close of which the final adjournment
takes place. ^ GLA.UCUS.

PERSON I..

EUR3PEAN NEWS.

Text of the Pieliminaiies of Villafiranca.

PROTEST OF THE PAPAL GOVERNMENT.

MOVEMENTS IN ITALY

ABMAMENTS OF ENGLAND.

DIPLOMATIC RUMORS.

COMMERCIAZ. IRTEIiLIOElTCR

The screw steamer Hammoma, on the 26th July
from Southampton, arrived at this port yesterday

morning, bringing us details of the news previously

telegraphed from the Nova Scottan at Quebec.

The Arabia arrived at Liverpool, on Saturday, July
23.

Michatl Phelan, the celebrated Xew-'i'ork bil-

liuTd player, and Chris. Bird, a well-known Pniladel-

phian, arrived in Pltieburgh a few days since, on a
professional visit, and were handsomely received and
entertained by the Pittsburgh blUiard players. They
were to play a match there yesterday morning, after

which ibev would leave for Ciicinnati. The match
between Phelan and the E'glish champion, Robinson,
has been nearly arranged.

Among the three hundred and ninely-three contrif
butors to the North Ayneriean fievint', the names o
the following female writers appear ; Fanny Kerable
Butler. Miss L. Batchelder, Countess De Bury, Miss
Chandler, Jlrs. E. D. Cheney, Mrs. E. F. EUct, Mrs.
Caroline Gllman, Mrs. Grlt&ths, Miss F. Inglis, Mrs.
C. M. Klrkbind, Mrs. A. W. Little, Mis. Mlnot, Mrs.
Mary L. Putnam, Mrs. Thercse r..obinson, Mrs. E. V.

Smith, Mrs. M. J. Sweat, Miss Wheaton.

Tarrln;; and Featherlns; a Prafessor.
From the Troy Whi,?.

Vi'e have already stateil how Prof. I'orLTOS, llic

teio ot " that elcpement up North" got into jail ;

and how he got out again. "Well, ir seems, on le-

gainlsg bis lioerty, he took his way by
"
easy

stages" 01 foot traveling in night time, toward Lan-

sjngburgb, his former residence. It seems also, that
his appioaph was ;iaticipatcd, lor this mpming, on the
Mechariicville road, about two miles above Water-
!ord, might Cave been seen a large qiianity of loose
feathers scattered about and an empty bolster case.
To go back a little in time, and down a little in lo

calitv : About 1 1 o'clock on Saturday night, a horrid
looking object crossed over the VVaterford bridge to
the Lanslngburgh side. The gatekeeper ascertained
that the object was Prof. PotTiTOS, making his way
to his family home. He had been stripped stark
naked for the operation, and he had, on being "fin-
ished," succeeded in getting on only his pantaloons,
and his coat thrown loosely over his shoulders and
his thick coaling of tar and feathers, further particu-
lars not ascertained ; but the Professor had undoubt-
edly been " waited for," for punishment, and it was

'

given to him severely."

A GoviFSMZST SrECCLATiox Tub Boston
NAVY-yAir> ASD TBI StEAUSBIP CAlfADA. It will be
recollected that on Ihe last voyage the Canada came
in contact with an iceberg, wliich rendered it neces-

sary on her arrival in Boston to be docked. No pri-
vate dock being sufficiently large to receive her, ap-
plication was made tor admission to enter the dry-
dock at the Navy -yard, which was granted. -This
was courtecus on their part, as It should be, but we
protest against our Government taking advantage of

such necestities, and rendering charges as though the

Government dry-docks were ouilt for the purpose of

compensation. The bill against the Canada was
$3 300, anddeducting J1.300 for the actual cost, there
is a credit to the Government of $2,000. If Boston
had orivatetiry-docks of sufficient capacity, and en-

teripg thedr^'dock at Charlestown was a matter of

choice rather than necessity, a charge of tris kind
would be perfectly proper, as the Govenunent ought
net to encourage anythiBg interfering with private
eiiterpilseV^but in the case of the Canada it was a

necessity, ahd as such, the Government should have
charged nothing but actual expenses. We doubt
whether >ny other nation would be guilty of such a

petty transaction. The Canada was a mail ship, and
as such it should be the duty of our Government to
render what assistance is necessarv in extreme cases.

ICommercial Bulletin, Au^. i'>.

iKCiNniARiSM is noc'HXSTXK. .Since our issue
of Saturday evening there hasbeen some half-a-dozan
or more fires discovered, and some of them involved
a considerable loss of property. What is It be done
in reference to this alarming state ol things, is more
than we can say. Every man who owfts property, or
has anything within reach of the ince- diary, must look
out for himself, and see that a match is not appUed ti
his own. The villains are bolder than ever, and do
rot appear to have any fear for consequences. In-

deed, jierhaps they have no reason to fear the result.
Our laws are so easy, and afford so much lideity of
action, thatjt is difficult to convict a criminal at all.

We have no faith to believe that things wdl improve
unUl there has been a radical change made in our
laws, whereby idlers, and others having no oc.mov
tion or respectahle means of support, can bs called to

account, AocAtstsr Ciu'aa'e/ Moniag.

ENGLAND.
The American corvette Plymouth, arrived at Devon-

port, on Saturday, the Z3d Inst. She Is employed as a
training vessel for young ofilcers, several of whom
visited the dockyard and other public establishments.

Prince Estibbazt is on a visit to her Majesty at Os-
borne. A Cabinet Council was held on Saturday.

Intelligence has been received at Liverpool of the
total loss of the ship Alma and 20 lives, botmd from
Calcutta to London.
A letter In the North British Daily MaU says that

KosBrTH after his betrajal remained only long enough
to save as many of his revolted countrymenfrom harm
as he could, and to prevent any further present hope-
lecs insurrection. He then retired into Switzerland,
where he was joined by Madam KoBBtrrii, and it is un-
certain whether he mav not be obliged to remain for
some weeks before he returns to England.
The London rimes of June 25, says that the votes of

the House of Commons for tills evening, contain no
less than four notices of motion Immediately connect-
ed with the military and naval defences of the British

empire.
It is astonishing, sats the Times, that this shourd be

so. After Mr. Bbioht's bumble prostration before the

great incarnate lorce, and his fierce growl at all who
would venture to assert that unbalanced force is

sometimes dangerous ; after Lord Joan RuEaui,'s

gentle and subdued "
ditt}-ta Mr, BBiesi," we had

scarcely expected to hear more of this tabooed sub

jecU Yethere wehave such men as Mr. Adpibly,
Sir Di Lact Evans, and Mr. Hobbhak, aU upon the
same night, claiming the attention of the lljuse to

this one queslion. But these notices have their indi-

vidual importance as well as their collective moraL
Mr. HoBSMAa'B proposition is to carry all the expense
of our national defences to our national capital ac -

count ; that is to say, to pay for it by borrowed money.
Now, deeply as we desire to see England able to hold
her own, we are not anxious to witness the lavish

and ill-judged expenditure which we believe the

adoption of Mr. Hobs-vak's resolution would bring
about. The contracts and the jobs that would follow
would be legion. Moreover, everybody's crotchet
would have a good chance of being carried out.

When posterity is to pay we can afford to be gen-
erous. We might fortify ail England, and after grati-

fying all our engineer officers, and making the for-

tunes ot many industrious contractors, we might he
in a positicn to calculate that we had ten times as

many fortified places as we could possibly garrison

and that in order to meet an enemy in the field we
must gather an army 'iv uniting all our garrisons nnd
spend half our powdor in dismantling our strongholds.
Posterity would not thank us for thus taking care of
their interests. The truth is that posterity will have
quite enough to do to defend and to sustain the vast
fabric of artificial power whiih we and our fathers
have raised, and which we shall transmit to them.
In time of peace there is no excuse for borrowing
money for warllKe preparations. If we should ever
be attacked the debt will run up rapidly enough.

FllUNCE.
The L^mdon Post says :

" We have heard to day.
on very high authority, that the Emperor Napolios
will ere long reduce the naval and military force of
the empire.
His Excellency M. ni PiasioNT is now at St. Cloud

with Count Waliwsei.
The following were the latest telegrams received at

Mr. RiuiiB'B tflice :

Paeis, Monday, July -23-1:18 P. M.
Tlie Bourse onefis better, llentes have again risen,

and are now quoted 68f. 15c.
3H P. M.

A rumor is current that theEjiperor will go to Lan-
<ion.

The rise was well maintained. Rentes close C8f. 5c.
for money, and 68t 15c. for account, being a rise of ?i

f er cent, in the foniier, and 15 centimes in the latter
since Saturday.
The Duke of Maiaeoff has been appoLated Grand

Chancellor of the Legion ot Honor.
The Emperor has granted to the mother 'of Gen,

AcoiB an annuity of 3 OOOf., to be paid out of His
Majesty 'a privy purse.

All the Paris papers of July 20, publish the text

of the preUminaties of peace, agreed upon and signed
at Viiliifranca, by the Emperors Napolbor HI. and
FaAsas Joseph, It is as follows :

Between His Majesty the Emperor of Austria and
His Majesty the Emperor of the French, it has been
agreed as follows:
The two Sovereigns will favor the creation of an

Italian Confederation.
That Confederation shall be under the honorary

presidency of the Holy Father.
The Emperor of Austria cedes to the Emperor of

the French his rights on Lomoardy, with the ex~eption
of thefortresses rfMantva and Peschiera, so that the
fromier ot The Aus'rtan possessions should start from
the extreme range of the foitress of Pescldera, and
should extend in a direct line along the Minclo as far
as Grazio ; from thence to Scorzarolo and Luzana to
the Po, from whence the actual frontiers shall con-
tinue to form the limits of Austria, The Emperor of
the French will hand over {remettra) the ceded terri-

toiy to tbe King ol Sardinia.
Venetia shall form part of the Italian Confedera-

tion, though remaining under the crown of the Em-
peror of Austria.
The Grand Duke of Tuscany and the Duke of Mo-

dcna (shall) return to their States, granting a general
amz.esty.
The two Emperors will ask the Holy Father to in-

troduce indispensable reforms into his States.
A full and complete amnesty is granted on both

sides, to persons compromised in the late events in

the tenitories of the belligerent parties.
Done at ViLLAFBANCA, the llth July, ISfO.

The Fraponed Italian Conference.
The second edition of tne London Times of

July 16, contains the following letter of its Paris

correspondent, giving the outline of Count WAtnv-
SEi's project for the confederation of the Italian

States, of which we have had a telegraphic abstract :

Fabib, Monday, July 25.

The question of the Italian Confederation which a

Congress is to meet, already occupies the serious at-

tention of the French, and, doub'Jess, of the Sanilnlan
Cabinets, notwithstanding the well-known dislikathe

King has to a confederation in the present conduion
of luly, or even In the situation created for it by the

treaty of Viliafranca. The French Government on
this point, as well as on several others, bv no
meacs agrees with his Sardinian Majesty.

'

M.
Waliwsei. we are told, has set his wits to work,
and has drawn up the draught of a plan of
a contederation, and submitted It unofficially or
confidentially to. the cabinets interested. In it M.
WALitvtEi evidently takes lor granted the restoration
of the deposed sovereigns of Modena and Tuscany,
and the establishment of the Ducheas of Parma s^me-
^^here, M, Walxwsei's confederation consistsof seven
States. By the Viliafranca Treaty the nominal or hon-
orary Presidency was given to the Pope ; that high
office will be filled in realily by the Kings of Sardinia
and Naples, each taking turn about Assuchabidy
cannot exist without the means of defence, a fedei'al

army will be created for the defence of the federal ter-

liiorj-the contingents to be fix- d according to the
extent of the Slates respectively.
Tbe strong places which will be garrl<->nedby the

federal troops are Gaels, partly Neapolitan, partly
federal ; Mantua, partly Austrian and partly federal ;

and Piace.'.za, half federal and the remaining half
Picdmonteie. Quit eustodiet ipsos custodes ? M.
Waiiw?ki, it Is to be hoped, will disclose the tilismin
by which he meant to keep such discDrdjit elstnents
as Parmesans and Swiss, Tuscans and Neapolitans,
the soldiers of the Pope, the Sardinians and Croats, in
complete harmony.
Tne Federal Council it is proposad to organize

thus : Parica and Modena are to have one vote each ;

the Pope, two ; Tuscany, t;io; Austrii, for Venetii,
,two ; and Piedeaont and Naples threR eacli. Wnet^er
more concord will prevail In tae Federal Cjunc'.l
than in the federal girrisen, it is diflicail to say ; but,

... L:

iupDosing the tame conditions to tuMst, Aiutria
c^uld count on a majority of votes.

M. Waumxi claims no monopolv in the fabrica-
tion of contcdeiations, for, according' to ail acoinnts.
Cardinal AaTOsnui has alto studied the qtiestion in
bis own way. The French Minister ii said to enter
more into details than the CardinaL The latter
claims not merely the honorary, bat the real and
teae fiit Presidency for his Holiness. He has no
cbjeeuon to a federal army, not to much to garrison
towns and ftroig places, as to defend the territory
agalnat foreign and domestic enemies. Who tbe
-^domestic enemies are may be guessed. Tola last
seems in contradiction to the prinelple of non-inter-
vention ssld to form one of the eonlltlons of the
treaty of VUlafranca.
Piedmont would not, perhaps, alMolntely reject the

notion of a confederation, but ,1 doubf that she ap-
proves either H. WsuvtEi's plan or that of Cardinal .

Aaroniui, while Austria would probably make no
great objection to either. If Pledm'mt accept a con-
federation she would not have Austria formtng part of
It ; and moreover, she desires that a liberal Govern-
TPent should prevail in the other -States as wed as in

Piedmont, for tbe better consolidation of the Inde-

pendence and liberty of the whole Italian people.
The Emperor hts received addresaes of congratula-

tion on the peace from tbe Court of CutaUoio the
Court of Accounts, tbe Imperial Court of Paris, the

municipal councils of Bordeaux, Tonlonse, LlUe,
Amieni, and Tarbes, and from one hundred and fifcy-
Rlne other muDlclpal coancila and councils of arron-
dlscmente In different departments.
Prince dmu Tom s'Anvmssi. French Minister at

Turin, has gone to Rome to makethe Holy Father a:-

qualntcd with the Emperor's withes aa to the new
arrangements in Italy. The seat of the Confeders-
tlon will be at Rome, and there seems to be n3 doubt
that the Pope will accept the PresldencT.
A Paris correspondent of the Ntrd of Biutseis

aavs :

Tbe divergences remarked in the news transmitted
at fii St relative to the peace are already beginning to

disappear, and give plsbe to communications less and
lets opposed to each other. It now appears certain
that tne prelimlnariea of peace wliich are about to be
ilgned at Zurich, and the developments which they
will receive in the next Congresa, will satisfy Italian
Intereats much better tban was at first supposed.
Venetia it to be completely Itaiian,b}th by its admin-
istration and its army. Italy will be delivered from
all military Intervention ; the French army at Rome
win quit tbe Papal States immediately after the reor-

ganization of the Italian Peninsula. As to the meet-
log at Zurich one fact is stilt doubtful. From the
nomination of a Sardinian Plenipotentiary not being
yet announced, tome penons Infer that ^rdlnla wlfi
not take part in that meeting. The three bel-

ligerent Powers certainly signed the armistice,
but the same certainty does not exist as
to the signature of the p-eliminarles of peace.
Thecfficiai accounts which we now receive from
Italy confirm all that our correspondents have sUd
as to the agitation of the country. The iloni'.are Tos-
cano informs us that in the three duchies the people
declare with the same energy against a return to the
old order of things, and petitions and minifeatations

rapidly succeed each other. In Tuscany, although
the news received from Turin continues to be favors
ble,the Government has not suspended its armaments,
for if, on the one hand, it wishes to be, prepared to

energetically tut down any attempt at disorder, on
Ihe other, it wishes to be prepared for any political
eventualltiesSthat may take place."
The rtm<s ot the 26th gives tne following in its

Palis correspondence :

The stoical'calmness of demeanor which once char-
acterized the Emperor NArouan seems to bs giving
place to a suscepllbllity too strong for conceal Tient.

Perhaps the consciousness of certain political faults

lively to shake the confidence once reposel in his

judgment and appreciation of his own interests may
account for the change. Be this as it may, the Irrita-

tion betrayed in the very first lines of his Majesty's
reply to the biief address of the Diplomitic body
thicugh Iheir spokesman, the Papal Nuncio, as

given in this day's Mmittur, has excited general
atlention and regret This time the reproach
apparently is not addressed to one .i-noassi

dor, as on the 1st of January last, but to
the representatives of almost all E'lropean
States. The tone of voice was suited to the words;
the manner was brief and hurried. The representa-
tive of one of the German States was Impatiently
asked whether his " fears were at last dissipated."
On the whole, ihe thing was gone through like a most
unpleasant task, of which it might be said that tiie

sooner it was over the belter. The Moniteur h, I

am told, ir.serted a word which was not spoken by the

Emperor. Ilis Majesty said,
"
Europe has been so

uniust," Ac, and not"Ejirope ingtntral ;" the words
"in general"' were added for the sake of Rti:sia.
Prussia and England are believed to b the countiiei
to which the reproach is speciallv addressed.
But the Emperor Is not himself just when '.le com-

plains that "Europe was s-- unjiSt to him at the
crmmencement of the war." The European. Si^ktee,
with ihc exception of Russia, not unwilling t'l re-

venge herself on Austiia, used all tnelr eff_-rts to pre-
vent the outbreak of war, and in this- humane office

England was more prominent than anv other ; and,
had her cfiorts been met with corresponding frankness
hid good fattb. she ought to have succeeded. Neither
that nor any other Government may have attributed
to the Emperor the "intention to disturb Eirope,
and to excite 3. general war," but they certainly con-
sidered that z war with Austria, without any just
ground of quarrel baiween France and that Piwer,
and with the avowed object of wrestirrg from her cer-
tain provinces secured by right as good at least as that

by which Piedmont held a great porlion of her own
territory, would prodice complications which the

Emperor might be unable to master, and which must
Inevitably lead to a general war. If this bs the

injustice of which his Majeaty complains, we have
his own words and acts to shDw how just were their
views and.how well grounded their fears. The Em-
peror declared war with the intention to free Italy" from the Alps to the Adriatic ;" and it is certain that
his programme has not been canied out, for Austria
still holds Venetia and the fortresses. N 3W, why did
be stop short? For the very reasons previously al-

leged by Europe namely, that what he proposed to
do would con\-ulse the Continent and excite agenera!
war. In order to carry out his design as originaLiy
projected, the Emperor told the Senate, the Legislative
Body, and the Council of slate on Tuesday ntght last,
at St. Cloud, that "

it would have been necessary to

boldly burst through the impediments imposel by
neutral territories, and in that case to acc3pt a strug-
gle on tiie Rhine as on the Adige ; that he should
have to strengthen himself frankly with the coopera-
tion of the revolution ; that still more precious blood,
which hadalready but too much fl. wed, would have
to be shed ; and, in a word, that to be triumphant"
(that is, to execute his programme) "he must have
risked wbat a Sovereign is not permitted to risk ex-

cept for the independence of his country." If all this

does not mean continental convulsion and general
war, it is impossible to know what it means.lif t was
pieclsely that which Europe preJictei and dreaded,
and it was to avert this tremendous calamity thit its

efforts were directed. The Impossibility of l03allzlng
the war. the impossibility of carrying it on to attain
the object in view without calling in the aid of every
revolutionary element, was also set forth by the

European Governments. It is admitted by the Em-
peror himself, and the admission dissipates the charge
of injustice which he alleges.
At the close of his dry and brief repl; His Majesty

expresses a hope in wtuch every one will warmly
join namely,

" that all causes of dissension will

vanish, and that peace will be of long duration,"

Prussia, which was so desirous of exercising her in-

fluence at the moment peace was to be made, ought
to feel flattered, for it is to her that the two Emperors
attribute the necessity which compelled them to put
an end to the war. There is one discrepancy, how-
ever, which is rather strange. The E operor of the
French declares that tbe approaching intervention of
Prussia obliged him to stop short In hla career of lib-

eration i whereaa the Emperor of Austria, In ids pro-
clamation to his subjects, pretends that if he made
peace, and surrendered a province, it was because he
could not count upon any assistance from Prussia.

Which of the two statements ought we to give credit
to?
At length we have to notice a salutary change 10

the weather. A gentle rain has fallen ain.;e l-

o'clock, and the thermometer now marka only 70 de-

greea Fahrenheit.
The receipts of the Paris and Orleans Railway for

the week ending the I5th instant, amount to 1,1^9,-

S67f, 24c., being an increase of 5l,371f. 40c. as com-

fiared
with the receipts of the corresponding week of

ast year. The receipts from the let of January to the
15th of July amount to 33,296,4151. 992., being an in-

crease of 4,260,354f. 38:., as compared with the corres

ponding period of the year 1858.

The Three per Cents, cloaed to-day at <7f. 20:;. for

the end of Ihemontb, and tbe Four- and a Half per
Cents, at 95f. 35c. : Orleans Rillway Snarea, l,325f. ;

Great Northern, 910f. ; gtrsaburg, 632f. SO;. ; Paris to

Lyons and the Hediteiranean, 845f, ; Weatem of

France, 537f. SOc. ; Bordeaux and Cette, 497f. 50c, ;

Lyons and Geneva, 5I2r. SOc. ; Bank of Credit Mo-
bllier. 76lf. 25c.; Austrian Railwajs, 542:'. SOj. ; Ro-
man Kailwayt, SSOf. ; Russian Railways, SOOr.

AL'STRIA AND PRUSSI.V
VnRHA. Sunday, July 21

The Austrian Cotresponitnce publishes an energetic
aiticle concerning the circular recently addressed by
the Prussian Minister for Foreign Affairs, Buon Vo
Scniiuinz, to the Prussian Embassies in Germany,
and endeavors to prove by a c joibination of facts tbe

correctness of the statements contained in the Imperi-
al manifesto.
The London Herald tavs, the Empsror of Austria

had addressed an autograph letter to the Archduke
Governor of the Tyrol, expressing his thanks to the

Tyroleans for the proofs of jatriotism they haie lately

given.
A dispatch from Trieste sends the following :

Ficvs, Thursday, July 21.

An English merchant steamer hat arrived here

from Lussln, bringing inteiUgence thit the harbor
ol Lusain was full ot French ships, apparently still

without orders for-tbeir departure.

The rits Correspondent in Vienna writes under

date of July 20 :

Count CoLLOBiso and Baron Mitsisbibo, one of

the Aullc Councilors In the Foreign Department,
are to represent this Governmeat at Zirich, buttbe

period of their departure is not yet fixed. As has

already been said, AuE'jia, France and Surdinla wlil

conclude peace oa the basis of the prclioiiaarics

signed by the two Eiaperati, b'.:t it is by no meaiu
clear that the Italiaa q'jett:cc, cr, ratler, the ItsHaa

2?^JJl?T:fJS ^ tal wthTOt the co8perat!
"LH", ''t'l Powen. Tfc Anittlan uid^noch
official OTgana have communicated to tbeVoU whrt
they caU ' the beaet of the preilmlnartes ar MMa.
but it is well knoern that matter of eoDsMerabia
importance has been kept Croa the kBowladceoT
tbe public. No reliable InionBattoa to^vet
reached me on the subject, but In weU-lnformsd
political circles It is staled that a Military Convaatiim
relative to Italv has been eonchided betwasa Pivioa
and Austria, and that Lombanty is to take a fUr share
of the National Debt. Great itraaB Is laid on this
last point, the Auitilaa* batav dadrani to aake th*
Lombards pay the highest poadbie pitoe for Otair
liberty. The Auttriaa ofleers are load ta timfimlaei
of the tact and delieaey of the mparoraf Ih* Reach,
and they even neak tsvorably of Prince ITiHHea,
It may weU be said that "tlaes chaaga, aad with
fliem," fornot long liBce it wasflie nahtaa iatha
highest Austrian ebelet to iiieakaliaMta^r, aad area
contemptuoosly. of Oie Eaiperor ef the Freh,aBd
to call hla cousin " tbe Red Piiaoe." The Frmek
officers In the suite of Napoudu eompMalTwa the
Austrlans, whom they taeaty "Oke brolheia." Two
Sardinian officers were present at TiUafranea, sad
the AusUisns remarked, or fancied thev remaihed.
that theywere coldly treated by ttelr French eom-
rades. The Austrian and French Gsnerals talked
over the battle ol Solferlne, and compared notec. aitd
in the courae of eonvertalion it ooaed oat thatsU tbe
French troops were not equally efheiaBt ; In fact, that
some of them wanted a good deal of leailtin Tre-
mendous havoc vras cotamltted la the laalu ef the
Zouaves asd Cbaaseurs, and many mors ofiosrsmm
killed than is generally supposed. Tke FreaA amy
was tbCE-ron the llth last. ealliBriag fraoa nnhthel
mia, axd we haveatnec learned from Vaiaaa aMtha
diaeare hassssDBadanezceediagl7italigaaatehaiae-
ter. "In a few hours," writes aae tf the hotBttsI
pbyaicians,

"
laany of the pMtati Joae both trS."

The Wimr Zahmg aanonacee-that Baroa Haw
haa been made a Fiebf-Marabal, and Oat ha is to hara
the supreme command of the first and seeoad anates,
of the lizth corps farmit, and of all the trospe and
military establlduaents In Italy, on the laaritfaaa
coast, in Cainlola, Carlnfhia, and tn theTytol. No -

Austrian general ever before had sadi a foiee nadar
his ccmmand, and such an extenalTe aphma nf artlnti.
ard in all probability never ttUl ag^ TaaSSk
corps d'oraier,which Is oomaaaded by Oen. riiiim
TBS, is now in the Soathera Tyrol. I.loatB.
Sarca Scburib, who was loag iWarhinl to Uielate
Marshsl Rasbtzbt. is a kind of Adlatos to Haa, aad
the person who is to report to the Etaparor -

J"',**"?-^ "^ everything thif may occur in
Italy. The newt has not yet boon awde ptib-
Uc, but, in high military dielas it is known that
new commanders have been uppobtibi to the anniae
in Italy. Prince Eninm ScHwiazanna, who eoa-
mended the third corrs e'ana^t at Magenta aad 80I.
ferino,isto have tbe command of the Hist aray In-
stead of Count Wmrma, and Count DisaanLB is to
auccecd Count Schucb as commander of the sirrmil
army. The veteran Scnucx will take tbe cooasad
of the fourth army, which Is to have Its hsad-qiaarters
here instead of at Lemberg, in Galieta, The Arch-
duke ALnBxcnT retains Uie command of tbe tHlrd
army, which has its head-quarters at Bade, ta Hun-
gary. Tbe Archduke Wuuah is again at the head of
the War Department, but it is believed that there wDl
SOC n be a regular Ministry of War, with Gen. Boi-
DIK as lis cmef.
A fierce battle la now being fought in Vienna be-

tween the Retrogradista and Reforraera. The latter
wcuid fain have auch coneeaslaos made to puhtic
opinion aa would give Internal and conatqueatlt ex-
ternal strength to the Empire, Imt the former are of
opinion that the reins of Government oaght to be
drawn < ven tighter than they now are. The ehsaces
are that the Reform Party wlil ultiaately get the up-
per hand. Because the leading Austrian statesmen
well know that the present system cannot long be
maintained. Oi:eof the most necessary reforms is
the eatabliahment of a Ministry of War, aa It li la-
poaarbleto restore order to the finances until that
step is taken. At present the Minister of Finance
has to ireat with the Central Military ChuceUerie
of tbe Emperor, and to supply wbatever sums are
required by tiiat eatabliahment for the army.
During the last ten years far more than a third of
tbe revenue has been spent on tbe army, and no min
who is in possession of his tenses need be told what
must be the end of such an inordinate outlay. The
phrase still used by almost ail Government eaplovea
IS, that the resources of Austria are InexhtustiOle, but
the fact is that the resources of the country are netrlv,
if not quite, exhausted. Heavier taxes it wouid iSo

useless to impose, it being utterly imDostihie to get in
'ome of those which now exist Very many of the
Hungarian peasants have been in arrear with fiielr

Ifind' tax for the Istt two years, and la some districts

tbe distiets has been bo great that Govemant has
considered it advisable to refrain from inslstlBg oa its

dues. Seme judicial reforms have been made slase
Ihe return 01 the Emperor, and it is stn-.'^rely to be
hoped that others will soon follow. The jadtcUl
proceedings in civil mattert are somewhat less epa-
pHicaU d -aiul tng*h7 than lbt.y were, aad justices
of the peace are tobe appointed in the iUtnnt coon-
try parishes. The people, and partlculatiy the Han-
garians, have long asked for cbeapaadspeedv jostiee,
SLd at last they have a prospect of obtaining it. Tbe
p;csent peace is Utile more than an a'mistlee,
and It will therefore be well for tbe Austrian Gjvera-
mectto lose not a moment in p'Jttiag its hoase Into
orcer, Tne prohibition and confitcatian of news-
papers continues en a grand scale, but the aeveritv of
ihe press authorities is now more felt by the Ger-
mans than by the French. Some of the coaeetslona
demanded by the Tyrolese have already been grant-
ed. The Duke of Modena, who it now here, intends
to go to Munich before he returns to his S*ef. On
Wednesday next Count Paab, the Anstrian Minister,
returns to Mcdena.
Tbe conditions of peace, which the neutral Poven

wished to impose on Austria were the folloiriag :

"Austria to cede Lombardy to theEmperorof the
French, who wai to ditpose of it as he aalgbt think fit.

Sardinia to have an Increase of territory as <a iodea-
nificatlcn for her outlay during the war. Vaaaiie to
be a separate and Independent Slate, under aa Aus-
trian Archduke. A Confederation of Italian S;8tas to
be formed. A Congresa of the great Powers to decide
what was <o be done with Tuscany, Modeaa aad
Parma. The Congress to decide wliat tharc of the
national debt was to fall on Lombardy."
The Pope has renewed the declaration he made

soon after the appearance of M. LAGtrsxaxmBBa'a
ramphlet, which in substance was, tlat he would
never consent to further a plan which, if curled
out, would realize the ideas of Bexbo and GroBSBti.
The citadel of Ferrara it now but a heap of rolos.
On the 17th intt. there was not a tingle French or
Sardinian vessel off Venice. The French offiMm,
fearliig that their presence might lead to a demiastra-
tion. Old not take advantage of the pemitsion gIrea
them to go on shore.
The heat is tremendous here, and in the evealag

the air in the narrow streets It like that which pro-
ceeds from a highly heated baker's oven w^nthe
door is suddenly opened. At long as the war was
going on the higher classes refrained from quitting
the city, but now Vienna Is like a desert Almost
the only diplomatist left here it tjie repressntatire of
Great Britain, whose dosi must be an excessiyely dis-

agrecable one just at present.
The following is a summary of tbe Prussian des-

patch of Count voB Soaunniz :

Under date of tbe 24th June, Count > Bcaiainn,
the Prussian Mmlstar for Foreign Aibtn, addressed
a desoatcb to tbe Pmasiaa A mnaatartnia at Loadoa
and St Petersburg relative to toe irar la Italy. After
alludlrg to the r^ldity to which poltticalerentt suc-
ceeded each other, and which oaased Prusaisto " mo-
bilize

" her army, the dispatch says :

"Ycu will understand. Sir, that li It our'duty at once
to assume a position to watch the coarse of events,
the final result of which might modify tbe balan^a of

power in Europe by weakening an empire to which
we are bound by the bonds of the German Confedera-
tion, and by infiingirg upon the bases of iiTtemational

law, to the foundation of which we have contributed,
ard the maintenance of which u in the interest of the

family cl European States.
The attitude which we have thought fit to esmae

is in no manner prejudicial to the Italian quetSon, oor
the various interests connected therewith. But it was
impoisible for the Prince Regent to tbe consciousness
of his right and the duties wnich hit own digsiv aitd

the istorests ol his country and of Germaay eoia-
manded. to renounce the right of exercising a lagitt-
mats influence, er to approve beforehaad by a paailTa
attitude the changes which tenitoiiat Umits hara un-
dergone, or may undergo, to ooe of toe countries eon-
nccted by so many links with the great fsaiUy of
Europesn nattons,"
After stattog that Prussia t>y no aeaas wiibsd to

take the initiative without coialaa to aa naderttsad-

Ing with Russia and England, wtto a vtow to a peaee-
ful solution, and after deelarlng toat the amaoientt
of Prussia were not made to create new coapUca-
tlons, the dltpateh eonttonas :

" We desire peace, and taking this is astarttu
point, we confidently address ourselvei to the Cabt
nets of London and 8t Petersburg to fad, la aODceit
with them, the means of putting an otd to bloodshed,
aid to restore as speedily at poitible to Earops that

peace and tecurity which its moral and materia l ia-

terests require." . ,

After censurtog the resolution of Austria to declare
war. the dispatch continues :

"
Nevertheleas, despite that mlatake, we areof qla-

Ion that Europe, and Germany to pailiealar, eaaaot
lock with Indifference upon the ireakaaiag (aVasrar
which has always appeared to US to be, by ite geo-
graphical potltion and itt peculiar eoafonaattoa, aa
essential element and a natural goanatae of the bal-

ance of power."
After expressing the an>roval af tbe eobetttatioa of

tome combination more to harmony wlto the feelings
of'be populations tban the proteetorato exercised by
Austria over certato Italian States, and the hopetost.
as the Emperor Napoibob had dIsttocUy deeUreono
did not seek conqueiU or aggrandizement forjrrsace,

the jotot IrtervenHoa'of Prussia, In concert rt-n^
Cotits of Russia and of EnglandjWouJd 1.^

to an

smieable solution. Count Schlbwiz concludes as

follows :w. !,. ir tht vDu will have no difficulty In

obtaSg'f^'^tte%ngChlRl-iGov.j...t
frank a sUteiuent as we have madeon""^'"
solution of the present compUcaUons, andUMbert

m;^s""of makln/^proposllions
accepUWe tojha briUf.

lent pailies.
piess to Lord

duence to'^cVc^ri wim:?u^;if
fl Bngte^

S9.':SSrsSass%
r,bi-et to histen the conclusion of ,

^w.?of new'iluons between the balUgarent ptrttes
r

InTionoio^itiny opportunity fi^^faf.*,^
Se plan of* ioint mediation, on the torm aadpur-

Y.'L
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niWoMjMBlr a> GoMMBaMai of tor Mij(tr we
. ^- - _ C<K4he SBperor of Ranlm] mar,
'wobcvViCMTlaallavItomak*. Aeept,&e.,

SCHLEINITZ."

J I 1 ITLLY.
Tom. Sataraar, Jalj 23. .

A nmior ii conent Uiat tlie BaidJslan Camminloii-
n la TDtcuT, Modow and Parma wlU bs Immeoi-

atotr raeallia. Tuaur, BatotdaT, Jaly 23.
Tto Hanldpalitr of FlonBce hai zpretsed u Ita

delftentlaii of ttofOOi Imt, a wUb for the anneia-
tloB cf Toran; to an BaUaa Unadtom under the
eeptra of Tuiaa EiiulAi; or, la casTlha annexatlan,
to Tauoaa of htgii poUe;, ihould be Impoidbla, that
'TMtAy AamiTlM gorenied by a Prince of the
QmM of Savoy. Tsaiv, SuDday. July 34.

Aem^i^to advlMareceiTed from Florence, Piof.

pwanig leaTea ts-morroir for Tario and Paris,

tenliii bate iBtmated ulth a ptlTat* mission by the
OoTattment of Tuscany.

LioHoaB, Friday, July 22.
TlM Mnnlclsallty of Florence hai voted the annexa-

tion of Tuscany to Piedmont. The MciuUn di Tat-
c0Mm coBtatna a Tlolent article against the dTnatty of
tka eoonby. Ron, Wednesday, July 20.
BanmHuani fbrmSily Austrian Ambassidaratthe

CoQit of the Tnllerles, has arrlTed here, and will re

^ae Count Collouso as Auitiian Ambasiadar at
soma. BouoHA, Saturday, July 23.

iWfTMtmiiBbar of addrswes are being signed in the

RMMgaatgalMtltie latnnt of thecleiical Goreni
.. amt Ut^I" fk^r of onion wltk Sardinia. The coun
iTTUtinolTed tqxai matntatniog public order and

nmiiiititHin aay attack oftiie Mnrlss troops mtbe
serdSa qf tte Pope ; also that a regular votinK
Aiould take place to express the wishes of thecoun-

Oa Ike 20lh the Pone received H. Uisvai, qffioia
#OtdiKaiic*olthe French Emperor, with a letter

Drom the Emperor Napolxw to the Pope. His M&-
Jcsty is said in his latter to urge the Savereign Pontiff

to farci conciliatory reformim the Itallim States.

The Papal authority liar been restored at incona.
The Dtritio of Turin states that Gabibaldi's head-

<iuartera are now at Lovere. The same paper states

ma*, the riflrmen of the Alps are 12,000 strong, and
tkat men continue to be enrolled. Tne rimes says
that Piirce di u Toca s'Auvisoxi, French Minister
at Tuiln. has gone to Rome to make the Holy Father

acquaiJ>ted with the Emperor's wishes as to the nen-

arrangements In Italy. The seat of tbe Confedera-
tion wlU be at Rome, and there seems t6 be no doubt
that the Fope will accept the Presidency.
This London Herald says :

^* Id the ansence of Gen.
La MaaifOBA, the command in chief of the Sardinian

amy has been intrusted to Lieut.-GeB. Fauti, com-
maaidlag the Second Division."
Tne Pope bad addressed an autograph letter to the

CaidloalSlahop ofAlbano, requesting him to iivite

all Ito bdtfafnl of Rome to join in a solemn thanks -

giflng for the eenaiiott of war. Toe foliowing Is the

prlndiMd passage of this document :

" To thask God for the restoration of peace be -

tween the two giaM Catholic belligerent Powers, is

OUT duty; bat to continue our prayers Is a necessity.
iaaamnch as divers provinces oi the States of jbe
Choroh are stlU a prey-to the men who ore intent u son
daBoUsklig the established orderof things, and It is

with this view that lji~ our days a foreign usurping
Poller proclaims that Gjd hath made man tree as

regudelh his political and religious o,)lnians, thus de-

nytLg the anthorltlas establ'sbed by God upon earth,
and to whom obedience and respect are due, forget-
ting at the same time the immartallty of the soul,
which, when it passeth from this transitory world to
the eternal one, shall have to answer unto the alt

poweiloi and Inexorable Judge for those religious
optBlOBS ; then learning too late that there Is but one
God and one faith, and that whoever quHteth the ark
f ontly shall be submerged In the deluge of eternal

pmlihment."

The Tinuj' correspcndent writes from Milsn, July
-39:

Z Sorrowful days are coming for Italy, and no one can
say this time that the Italians have to blame them-
selves for what they are to endure. The lessons of
thepaat were not thrown away upon them, and since
lastJanuary they have shown considerabie tact and
firnnesr, moderation and unanimity. 7h;y rushed to
arms, they declared for union ; now they are all at
cnee bldcen to lay down their arms ; and the vote by
which thsy proclumed Vioioa Euasuil II. their King
is eet at nought.
No dcnbt, the Italians will bow to superior force,

but they will yield to nothing else, Venelia is in the
hmds of Auitrla ; the Italians are unable to wrest it

from ker. Peschlera, Uantua, the line of the Hmcio,
ard even the sUp of land hemming in the M idenese
tanitory on the right bank of the Po, wita tbe two
stiongbolds of Borgoforto on either bank of the
stream, are not to go with the rest of Limoardy, and
the Italian! must resign themselves to see the frontier
of their new kingdom open to incursions from the re-
doubtable quadrangle.
AU this Is matter of destiny, and the Italians ac-

cept it ; but in the Duchies of Parma and Modena, in

TnacaLy and the Legations, they are told the authori-
ty ol the late Sovereigns Is to be reestablished, and
the Italians ask with wonder who Is to restore it. If
the work Is to be done, let it be done quickly ; let
Louis Naioum>b without one minute's aelay march
hisvlctoiicus battalions from the Mlnclo across the
Po to the Amo, and let Dcikei and Grand Dike come
iB at their tall as they were wont, and there will oe
little or no struggle, and a vast amount of bloodshed
will be spared. But If time is allowed the ferment
! Ilrty wUilattaln an unprecedented pltcti, and the
IMlH wiU do ttaair ntaoat to turn their sword
.tmtmt fkat BowarfBt wmaiekwho, forreaeaas of
kfieffa. a*UlBflwlrfeBBia.
AlnatfyatFanBCat Kodcsa, FlareBoe , ai b-

l 0>flii li an ilwMhif for Bionl ledataace,
wfile Ike eiy "te ttmf linr *a over the eoontry.
Deputations from the pucUes are praying Qw King
of Sardinia that their vote for the fuiione, uaanlm-
oosly expressed In 1848 and confirmed In 1859. should
not be set aside. In Tuscany the Council of State;
made up of the most moderate men and presided over
by the veteran patriot, Gno Catpotsi, points to the
dieHMnci of the Grand Duke as a fait accompli, and
appeals to a Natinnal Assembly to pronounce upon

.the destinies of the country. In Romagna a Pro-
vjsiOBal Government la organized. In open hostility to
at leut the temporal sovereignty of the Pope.
Wlfbtn a week or a fortnight all this revolutionized

Central Italy will have more than 50,000 men under
arms. Gen. Mizzocafo already musters 10,000 men,
mosUynattres of Romagna, regularly organized un-
der Sardinian colors. Gaxibalii, at the bead of
10,000 Cacciatorl delie Alpl, to whom the Cacclatori
delle Apennini and Cacciatorl della Magra will be
added, will leave bis posts in the Alpine fastnesses,
ard bring to the threatenedprovlnces, not only the
aldol a wtil-trled, efficient force, but also the pres-
tige of his name acd of his splendid achievementi.
Tbe TOlnnteeTr, now to the number of several thou-
sands, enlitted In the Fledmoatese regiments, will

eageriy floekto Us standard, and the youths who are
now frantically rushing to arms at Parma, Hodena,
and ersrywhere, the adventurers of all Italy, will

join him at Bologna, as they joined blm at Rome in
IBM.
In one wcrd. Central Italy, utterly powerless

against France and Austria, and still more against
tnaii combined forces, will not. If driven to despair
and allowed time, perish without a struggle, and It is

but too strong If only menaced by such forces as its

late rulers can bring Inti the field. Yet the two Em-
perors at Vlllsfranca have "cooked their hare as if

tbey bad already caught it," and talked of Dukes and
Orand Duke as of sovereigns already " restored ;"
and Napouob, with a consistency which no deed of
bis own ever belied, la a thousand Instan'ses assured
tbe Fo;e not only of his temporal sovereignty, but also

ofthaintegrl^of his dominions.
fs. then, tha bloody drama of Rome in 1849 to be

again repeated at Bologna ten years later ? Are the
Irencb to undertake in tbe northern division of the

Papal States the same odious task they have hitherto

peiformfd in the soathem provinces ? Is France to

dlacbarge undivided those policeman's duties in the
Papal States which she has hitherto shared with Aus-
tria t And is this to be the end of the " war of Itiillan

independence ?" Is this tha help France brings to a"
sister nation t" Are the wishes of the Italian people

tbns consulted ? Are they thtis enabled to seize the
oppoitunlty which Providence and France ofiisred to
tbam to become a great, free and united people ?

Saoh is the cry that Is now rising throughout the
Italian Peninsula from end to end. Yet, I repeat. If

11m voik la to be doae, let it be done quickly. The
violaat and Immediate oecnpation of Central Italy
by Fi^ie* witk the overwhelming force now col-
lectsd In Lombardy would at least preclude the pos-
sibility of a prolonged straggle. The great danger
is in the delay. TTnanimous as the Italians appear
in the towns, they cannot equally depend on tbe
soppoit Of tbe country. Were the Duke of MonzSA
to etott Am Po at tha head of 4,000 or 5 000 of the
Byiaid0Bswho fallowed him In his flight, bands of
armed peasantry alght bs roused by religious fanatl-

' dsm uid the hope of plunder to perpetrate^tliose
horrors of a servile war of which Austria gave the
example in GaUcla. Crushed .as they are by the
all-pervadlig national feeling, the elements of reac-
ttonary iacttons are everywhere extant. Partisans
of tbe exUed Sovereigns, more Or less declared, exist
among the public functlonariei, among the nobilltv
and the clergy. In the ranks of the armed force, espe-
dally among the Tuscan troops. Were the sigaal
ilea for a (9vU war, the country would be plunged
mtoaMfc hopeless disorder as loudly to call for the
tBtsriMtiai of furelgn armies as a matter of ultimate
neeeselty. And, as prevention is better than cure, It

noDld seem a daed of charity on the part of France to
etBdi TondailoB in the bud, and at once occupy Cen-
tral Italy, and dictate to pibiees and people such laws
as a omquaror may choose to enforce. But there is

Be ttane to be lost : Already Gsil Mizzocapo, with his
O.IWSi frw Bemagns. Is marching upon Rlmlnl,
whence R may be dlA vOli. to keep him on the defen-
It*. aad restrain Urn firomwiMUngUs vengeance on
*be perpetrators of the massaeres of Perugia. The
Italtus are bow ta the same frame of mind as they
were in 1849, after the double defeat of CaAstss
Albbst bad led tbam to despair of their country,
onlT they are at the present day ten times stronger,
nelr sorrow and disappointment are ten times more
tiller and nolBnant. thptr wmth avainst thA

mest to iUit^iMaatatiras at foreign Courts bas'juit

. y- ..poignant," their wrath against the
worker ol all this 111, although somewhat vague aud
l(t,tBBflBiee more Intense and Implacable. They
a_ae yet uable to decide to what extent theywwvMmed. They are wondering whethst ) w^s
SSj ^.f*^.^'" ^y* "^ En^-.mdithat
Sn^lrii;*"5L.?*!?*J!?i ^"^ "' "^ Whether it

lS3i!^SSfIP^ ^"?.' people. But, whatever his

SSir.?!L'2'S' tt,*!'-"' "'ready declare taelr in-

ttMll^'^ufi^ " /<". It is for him to

^f.!2*"S"te'*."""'t<' "'' the blow &'.
meoandsabduathe Italians while they are still un
rnwdandonorgaBlzed somewhat undecided as to

2?.^T?,'' be nursned, and divided as to their est!Wtoof his oanduet, or wktther he finds it more con-
3!rj'''T ""*"> *o weaken themselves bv in-

J^e dissenaloBs. and to forfeU by such deeds as

S?V?A^^'"**?'.,' >^8 "'e sympathies which

Tic
{olix-wiig circular of the PonHflclal Govem-

' Paucaar ca vaesaiJvUrK, ISM.
Amid aU the apptaheBstoas and anidettea a^>ft;

eaby Ihepres^ de^ordde war.thaH<^ ?,*^
reason to ttiak that it wonU be nnmdested; aftthe
maay assurances it had <led--assuiaBceswIth
which evaa the King of Piedmont liad assiSdatsd

himself, for on the advice of the Emperor of the

French, his ally, he refused the dictatorship which
was offered him In the revolted provinces of the Pon-
tifical States. But it is painiul to state, things have
turned onrvery differently, and faots occur every day
before the eyes of the Holy See and its Oovemment,
which shows and more how Inexcusable Is the con-
duct of the Sardlitlan Cabinet towards tbe Holy See-
conduct which clearly proves that it is Intended to

sblp the Holy See ol a part of iu temporal domin-
ions.
Slice the revolt of Bologna, wUcb Ms Holiness in

bis allocution of June 30 bas already taken occasion
to denounce, that city has become tbe rendezvous of

a multitude of Pledmontese officers, coming from

Tuscany and Hoder a, for the purpose of preparing
quarters for the Pledmontese troops. From these for-

eign States thousands of muskets have been brought,
wherewitb to arm insurgents and volunteers; can

nons, also, have been Imported to aggravate the
troubles In the revolted provinces, and to encourage
the objects of the disturbers of order. j>

Ancther fact, which renders tbe refusal of the dlc-

aturship completely Illusory, and adds to a flagrant
violation cf neutrality an active coeperaiion in the
maintenance of trouble In the States of the Church,
is tl:e nomination of the Harquis n'Azsauo as an Ex-
traordlnaiy Comnclsskaier u Romagna to direct the
movement of the Legations during toe war. Tois

step, under the specious pretext of preventing the

papular movement bom leading to any disorder, is a
manliest usurpation of power which affects the rights
of the titular sovereign ofthese States.
Events have moved on so rapidly that the Pled-

montese troops have already entered the Pontifical

States, occupying Torre Urbano and Castelfranco, In
which places the Pledmontese Bersaglieri and a part
of Nxavi'ii Brigade have arrived. The sole object of
this movement Is to aid the rebels In opposing an
cneigeticreslstarcetothe Papal troops, which have
teen sent to restore legitimate rule in the rebellious
pro^-lBces.

Finally, ard to complete the usurpation ofthe legit-
imate scvereignty cf tne Pope, two officers of rank,
cne of whom is a Pledmontese, tiave been sent to Fer-
rara to mine and destroy that fortiess.
Such odious prcceedings, in the perpetration of

w bich a flagrant violation of the law of nations is
mcnifeited in more than one point of view, cannot
but fill the soul of the Holy Father with bitterness
and provoke in him a lively sense of Indignation,
which is rendered more poignant sUU by the surprise
with which he sees such enormities proceeding from
the G&verr>mentof a Catholic King who had accepted
the advice of his august ally to refuse the dictatorship
( ffered him.
AU the measures taken with the view of preventing

or extenuating this series of evils having been in
vain, the Holy Father, not forgetful of the duties in-

cuabeit upon blm for the protection of the States,
and for the preservation in its integrity of the tempo-
ral domain ol the Holy See, which is essentially con-
reded with the free and mdependent exercise of the

Supienae Pontificate, protests against the vlolatior^s

.and usurpations committed in spite of the acceptance
of neutrality, and desires that his protest may be com-
tnunlcatedto sU the European Poners. Confident
in the justice which cistinguishes these Powers, he
feels assured that they will support him ; they
cannot permit the success cf a maLifest violation of
the laws of nations and tbe rights of the Holy Father.
He trusts that they will not resltate to cooperate in
the vindication of these rights, and to that end he in-

vokes their aisistance and protection.
Tbe undersigned C^rdlnalSecretary of State, con-

formably to Pontifical custoir, senis ;he present note
to your ExceUericy, begging you to transmit it to the
Ccuit at which you are accredited, and takes this op-

rortunlty, &c. G. C. ANTONELLI.
Tre London TiiUM, of July 2S, contains the fol-

loHirg letter from Naples :

Should FiLSasisar ever visit the infernal regions, I

believe that he will find some secret chamber wholly
paved with his good intentlors. My conviction is

that he dees mean well, but that he is so opposed by
Koyal prejudices and tears, as well as by the in-

terests of the Camarilla that it will require immense
CLergy and patience to overcome them, if he ever
does. Our Cai,sUiuUon wisely provides that on a
chanje of lUiniiteis the whole tntmrage of the

Sovereign shall be changed. Here, on the contrary,
a Miioster comes into power, in such difficult times,
tc, as the present, and he finds the same
secret councilors at the elbow of the Ivlng as
have teen there for years, readv and powerful
enough to bsffie him and overthrow his best designs.
Ills an indisputable fact that the President of tne
Council is most anxious to rid himself of the Prefect
of police, Slgnor Govsano, but is not able to do so,
and it Is as true that Nusziabts, .Ssvsxino, and the

KIrg's Coifesior, with others, formed a nucleus of
resistarce to FiiAnarxBr strong enough to prevent the
Intrcfuction of good and necessary- measures. At
present, however, it is not a question of progress,
but of defence of the maintenance of order, wnich,
from some quarter or other, is threatened daily. Not
a day passes in which there is not some
panic which obliges the people in some part
of tbe city or other to fly and shut up their shops.
Cannon have been brought several evenings into
the streete, and strong patrols ordered out, whUe
tbe troops were kept under arms all the nigbt.
The n.ost singular part of the affair is that, though
the Government and Un populatioa are equally
alarmed, no one even appears to know the cause of
the alarai, ia so ssBsiUTe a state is the pabUc mind.
Tui lauljs, I beUeve, thatths Swiss who remain are
tbe caaae of very serious embatntsmeat to the Gov-
ernment ; that tne dregs of toe pojmlation, taught by
past Gcvemments, are always ready for a scramble
In case ct a row; and that the Liberal party are not
indispcied to take advantage of any occasion wMch
may preseit itself. With regard to the Swiss, it Is

Impossible that any of them should continue in the
service of the Neapolitan Government. To say no-
thing of public cDlnlon, which is so Itrongly opposed
to it, their posiilon here is scarcely such as will

retmit of ihelr remaining. The skeletons of the
2d aiid 31 R-::giments have been sent to Nosera,
some miles on tbe rallnav beyond Pompeii. The 4lh

Regiixer.t is Inlts old quarters at San Potito, near
the Museum, and refuses to leave them, for it was
desired to send thera out of the capital ; while two
ccmpanies of veterans have been removed from Sin
Elmo to the barracks at Maddallns. Thus as much
as possible the capital has been uisembarrassed of
these troops, ar.d ail places of trust are taken out
cf their hands. This ruin of their prestigt can-
not of course escape the observation of the Swisj,
who will be mote likely to feel than to reason about
it, and to leel, too, deeply, that the importance
which they once erjoyed in this country Is gone.
While such a conviction will indispose, them to re-

main in the service. It at the same time makes them
dangerous to the Governiaent, and the sooner they
ran be got lid of the better. Two other steamers,
tbe Vesuvio and Monzibello, have been taken up to

cany more 8 wits, but some delay has been created
by the French authorities refusing to receive more
than 500 men at a Ume at Marseilles. For 30 years
these mercenaries have been In the service of the
Neapolitan Government. Tney were engaged Imme-
clateiv afier the evacuation by the Austrians, and it

must be confessed that up to this time they have per-
formed the duties of their disagreeable mitttr to ad-
miration. Every one expects, as a necessity, the ar-
rival cf a Swiss Commissary to investigate all the

pailiculars cf tbe late imeutt, and in fact the honor
and the dignity of the Federal Council seem to require

Tbe-King will take poisesslon, or make what is

called his intrsra puiliee, I believe, on the 24th, 25 th
or 2tb, though the day is not actually determined.

TURKEY.
A cable from Chios to Sighajik has been Isld, and

from '.he latter place to Smyrna ; the land line will
be completed in about a week.
Inconsequence ofthe loss efthe cable between

Candla and Aleiandria. the Porte had extended the
concession for another six moths.
The English jcurals maintain that the Suez Canal

scheme has entered on the last phase of its existence.
Unable to obtain the sanctiGn of the Porte to flie

project in which he had embarked, M. ns Lsssips,
they say, resorted to the last expedient, of com-
mencing his undertaking without the required
permission. Certain operattons had been com-
menced In the neighborhood of Peluslum, and
this proceecirg drew from Scsiaivp Pasha, the Egyp-
tian Minister for Foreign Affairs, a notification' to the
effect that,tbe sanction of tne Sublime Porte not hav-

ing been obtained, the works would not be allowed
to progress, H, ci LissiPS, on the part of the

company, maintains that the operations in quei-
jlon- come within the category of " etuitt et opera-
ens ptiparalmm," wUch he has been authorized by
ie Viceroy t? engage In, and for which the Saltan 's

h^lsslon is not requisite. From the parade and
eremony with which these works were inaugurated
t long since, the.fact that their promoters regarded
Ihem as something more than mere essays or experi-
ments cannot be doubted. M. cs LissiPS has, how-
ever, been carefuUoe.vpIaln their obiect Ina letter

I

addressed by that gentleman to the Grand Vizier in
March last he saj s that he is about to go to Egypt for
the purpose of cutting

" im rigoU it ttrvice ie Pi-
lU3e a Suez,jigote qui sera *n memt Umps un ettai
destine a preparer ('ouverture de Vwhme a la grande
navigaHtn." Whatever the precise force ofthe words
rtgDle de service may be, whether they mean a ditch or
lometbirg on a larger scale. M. ni Lsssses will
not easily persuade the Government and the
world In general that a trench cut right through
the Isthmus from Peluslum to Suez would be a mere
matter of ezpeilment. and Would form no portion ol
he projected work. Evidently La Compagnie Univer-
ttlle approaches its dissolutlcn, and there are those
who conceive M. di Lsssips, rigoU dt service no in-

appropriate place for the deposit of its reraaini. - Yet
a little while, and the Sue z Canal question will proba-
bly be embodied in a large claim for compensation on
the Viceroy of Egypt ! To such an end r'e the most
magniflcent projects in the East

'^\ to come. With
the failure of the ichem* ail Interest In the question
will end, ncr wl'^ .the public feel much concern for

Sajd P*!:i, who has been coDuettlng alternately with

lie Sublime Porte and with M. di Lsssips.

The Sultsn's projecUd voyage wUl not. It ie#ms.
come off. The question is not finally decided, but

ff he gees his jcujney will te limiteil by the Dardan-
elles.

A teiegracc from Belgrade announces ifiat Prince
SliicscH 1:85 arrested atd cast Into prison six of the
Seratcrs. W rcsiisos. the former leader of the Liber-
al Psrir, hae preceded them. The English and
Aus'riai. Ccucls t.avs proUited against tils act.

.,-v ., SPAIN.
The JIaiir:Jjciinalsof the iSth state that the au

thoilllesof Seville arrested jsveral conspirators bs.
longing to a conspiracy, for cacsinj an insurrsctian.
The Lonaon Spectator says :

"
A.iaoT.g tki recent airivalsu^tae French capital,we notice that of Saiahahoa, tbe remarkable Ecancier

cf Msditd, wtoie callous practical reply to toe mal-
contents c! tie Pmij we r-ttcei scne {low but.

Hiana4Ule,theenstmHelibk*rhM not i been Idtl:
Atemrthe laig* wcdn wW^ha has eoovletei, tifi

r:ff to ^cante, 482lnloaitras Mexmt, aad tfi><

fito.Uujaez to ToleM, tte renowned old BpanMt
rspItatrS6 kUcmetrcs.^.Bat11ils st^ulsi reprMenta:'
live of Spanish enterpase does nit atop hers; he Is
DOW building the railnay from Sengossa to Pam-
plona."

THE RED SEA AND PERIM.
The following Interesting account of the persons

rescued from the ship Alma, and ol the state of the
famous Island of Perim, we find In the Timss of the
6th:

Her Majesty's ship Furious returned from the
Moosbedjerah Recf|on the 2Sth ulu, bringing down
about lOO natives ana a few Europeans belonging to
tbe Alma, between 400 and SOO bales of damaged silk.
and a variety of other articles which have been saved
from the wreck. Capt. Ogsokt, however, entertained
no hope that the stranded ship would ever be rescued
from her position on the reef. The day after the ar-
rival of the Furims, Brigadier Coohlar dispatched
the Lads Caniting on a similar errand, and she re-
turned on the 1st with forty additional bales of
silk, thirty-nine natives, and five Europeans.
Lieut. PavoB, who Is In command, reports that
theAhaa Is irrecoverable. She is cracked on the

port side just before the funnel, and the fissure
was seven Inches wide when he left He is also of

opinion that her bottom is torn out, and that she will

inevitably go to pieces on the recurrence of tbe first

strong southerly gale. Capt. HxniT and tha other
( flicers ofthe ship, with part ofthe crew and ten ma-
ilnes, left there by the Cyclops, will reihaln on the
reef until the decision of tne Peninsular and Oriental

Company <!lrectors is knonn. Arrangements have
been made to keep them supplied wito water from
Mocba, and Lieut. Pixvas,with kindly foresight,took
them up two bullocks and a quantity of limes from
the same place, which were very acceptable. The
thermometer on the rock frequently stands at 105.
The Madras and Bombay have called at Hooshedjera
since, and report tnat (he crack In the hull ha;|wldened
considerably, and that the stonk of coal was being
hauled out through it. Brigaditt CtoaiAM has further
directed all the Udlan navy ships on the station to
touch at the reef, in their trips to and from the Red
Sea, while any ofthe crew remain there.
Toe missing Columbian, from Australia has not

made her appearance yet, neither had she been heard
of at the Mauritius when the steairer Neptune, which
arrived here last night nith tbe malls, left that place.
Tbe Malta is still here disabled, waiting for her new
machinery. So many accidents happening to our
mail steamers within so short a space of time might
reasonably be presumed to occasion great embarrass-
ment to the public generally, but there is an elasticity
about th^ Peninsular and Oriental Company's ar-

rangements which obviates such results. In the pres-
ent mostiinusual corcurrence of Ill-luck, the only
serious etila are the loss of the Alma and the nor -sp-
poaiance of the Columbian. The Bombay has taken
on the malls to Australia, which should nave gone by
the Malta, and the Candta will return from Suez witn
tbe Calcutta rcails in lieu of the Alma : so that be-
yond ihe drawbacks just noticed no delay will be ex-

.perlenced either by tbe malls or passengers.
The (7i/cfo;T5 left the Mooshe,.'jerah Reef on the 23d

uit, and a telegram received l.ere yesterday from
Suakln reported her safe arrival there. From Suakm
she Hill proceed to Cossierlo repair the damage done
to the cable there. The injury has been ascertained,
and It is confidently expected that through communi-
cation between Aden and Suez will be reestablished
before the end of this month.
Adverting to the notices on Abyssiriian affairs con-

tained in my last, I have now to add that authentic in-
formation haijust been received of 20,000 muskets and
immense supply of percussion caps having been sent
into the iritenor frcm Mirsa Moobareck, an anchorage
about sixty miles north of Massouah. Tne Governor
of the latter place hailngbeen apprized of the arrival,
directed that Inquiiies should be mace as to the object
of so foimldable a consignment, and forbade its land-

ing until due permiislon was accorded ; but the suspi-
cious cates had been dispatched inland long before
the prohibitive order r acheitits destination. Rumors
are afloat of collusion in this matter. Be that as it

may, there can be no doubt that these arms are
intended for Ihe King of Tigre's party, that they were
forwarded through Cairo, an(f tnat tbey are important
accompaniments of the scheme which has been set
en foot by certain individuals in Europe and in Egvpt
to dethrcse King TnioDostiB. It Is to be hoped that
our new Minister for Foreign AffUrs will have his
attention directed to this suDject. Tigre and Gondar
are intiiraiely connected with Egypt, and such
church militant fillibusterlng expeditions may have
other objects besides that of forcibly converting the
heretical Abyssinians.
One would imagine, from the warm remonstrances

contained In the extracts from the Journal des Dibats,
given in your Paris correspondent's letter ofthe lOih

ult., that France had some notion of sending a fleet

into the Red Sea, which it was feared would be ar-
rested by the persdious English at Perim. I do not
know from what quarter his informalion is derived,
but this I do know, that the statements referred to are
uttf rly without foundation. If the editor will take the
trouble to read two letters published in the Times of
the 9th and 31st May, 1858, he wm learn how tbe Ea-
gliib became possessed of Perim, to which thev have
certainly as good a claim as Qis French have to

Mayotte end several other snug little places among
the Comorlnes, where immense quantities of matirie I

are being stored for the civilization, doubtless, of the
people In those parts. We know nothing of the Sol-
'tan of Rahelta, neither have we ever had any rela-
tions with bun about Perim i and as to the greater
Sottaa Of Constantinople, we conceive that he has
as much right to the island as he has to the Isle of
Man. Fortoer,

" the flag of England floating on a
fort" Is, a| respects Perim, just as correct as
the otter misstatements of the Vibats ; and tbe

"intCTCSttsg and aigiificant experiments in gunnery,"
reported to him as 'havirg been ca'ried on in the
Strails of Babelmar.deb in 1858, are surely
myiMcal. Tte formidable '

fort," moreover. Is a
little house, without parapet or ditch, and the arma-
ment consists of iO muskets and three jlngalls, not
too muGl. to pro'ect ihe material and other prepara-
tions which are being made for the erection of the

projccled lightbouie Irom the plundering Arabs of
these districts. Want of masons, oning to the great
ceaanrt for such labor on the new railroads in India,
hss hitherto presented the commencement of that
iiseful wr rk. So great, indeed, is the difficulty exoe-
iierced in this respect that t^e barracks at Aden are
at a itandstill on that account alone, I hope, tiiere-

fore, that when the Debits next deems it a Cuty to re-

port on Perim "to France and Europe," the editor
will be at some pains to test beforehand tne trust-
worthiness ol hls.lnformants.

AUSTRALIA.
"The ship Lincolnshire arrived oflf Falmouth, on Sat-

urday, from Melbourne, with 50.000 ouaces of feoid
and 70,060 sovereigns,

GARIBALDI.

InterestlBg Sketch of the Italian Valuatgera.
From the London Times Correspondence,

Mhav, Thursday, July 21, 1359.

I am hot great!}- inclined to hero-worahip,
and never went two steps out of my way to see

the face of any man living ; but I have just non-

traveled 150 miies to press the har.d of Garibaldi.

I heard he was at Tirano or Borirdo.. in the Vaitel-

line. and le!t Milan on Saturday last by the even-

ing train to Canieriata and Como. I embarked in

the steamboat plying across the lake on Sunday
morning, and rode from Colico along the broad

valley of. the Adda as far as So;idrio. At Sondrio

I was told that Garibaldi's head-quarters were
across the mountains, at Lovere, in Val Canonica,
on the Lake of Iseo ; as for the General himself,
he was described as too restless a being ever to
remain stationary in any place. I therefore pur-
sued my jouri-ey up the Valtelline, as far as Tra-
mezza.' From the latter place I walked by moon-
light over the Aprica Pass to Bdolo ; from Edolo I

again rede to Lovere, where I found the General
was ill in bed. I saw him.
At every step during this romantic .journey, I fell

in with the Chasseurs of the Alps, and both Gari-
baldi's followers and the whole population had no
theme of conversation save only the adventurous
hero I was in quest of. At Como I found the

cep6ts of the corps, a body of 2,000 to 3,000 men,
which, in spite ol the armistice and peace, receive

every day new recruits. At Sondrio, and all

along the lower valley, the Cacciatorl degli Apen-
nlni, now united to their fellow chasseurs of the

Alps, were eohelonnes. At Tramezza we were only
a few hours from the Stelvio Pass, where the last
shots in this war have been exchanged between
the Tyrolese Jagers and the Italian sharpshooters.
The road across the Aprica Pass, from the valley
of the Adda to the valley of the Oglio, stilj bore
traces o} recent conflicts Barricades were thrown
athwart the road on the highest slopes, calculated
to break the impetuosity of the assailants at
the oii'iy point where a rush could be made.
At Edolb, in a deep gorge jammed in by gigantic
green mountains, we were at the foot of the To-
riale Pass, and there also the dread rifles of the
Tyrolese highlanders were leveled against the had
muskets yvith wiiich GARinALni's men have hither-
to carried on the unequal conflict, making up for
the inferiorityof their weapons by undaunted cour-
age and the lavish sacrifice of their Uves. AU
along the road, at the diiletent minor head-quar-
ters, I conversed with Garibaldi's men and offi-

cers.- It is not rare to find in this singular corps
the common soldier a better informed and educa-
ted man than his epauletted commander. The
charm thrown by the hero of Uontevideo over the
whole Italian population has enlisted young men
of the highest classes, artists, literary men, pro'
fcssors and scholars in his ranks as mere pri-
vates. Even the veteran Montanilli, once
a ruler in Tuscany, and for many years
an illustrious exile in Paris, the author
ot Vamma, and other historical and literary works,

(juiited Ids w'lf; 'Z T""'"- *'i followed his only
son, who had emljarked as a common sCl^iisr '."

this perilous venture. Among a hundred Italians

yo'j find, perhaps, five or six adventurers of all
other countries, French, Swiss, and Gerraaiis,
Spaniards, Americaiis, of both continents, and even
a Chinese and an Englishman. The latter I found,
at Turiij. at the table d'hote de la Grande Bretagne,
where he announced to me his intention to have
some sport with the Alpine Chasseurs, and asked
for direction as to Garibaldi's whereabouts.' He
is a man of nearly 60, of a tall and colossal frame,
imperfectly acquainted with the language, and ig-
noraiit of most Italian matters. He professes,
I 131 told, tae utmost indifferenca t9 the cause

hti^^rerves. Between hid and hie feUi^-eoiii'
batants there .is: .biiJly Shy-lqt#rcoursiKr Qiu-
BALDi.allQwed'Iiiai^tO fi^vcjiis (iamp.' Se makes
War at his ow^iExplrese,. hna eneamps smart from
the corps. Hei.recAes itfo ord^, AsksTor no in-

formation as to the'Oent^l's iMvemeiits. He is

indefatigable in the inaTeliintt^)id in the figbt.
Ga&ibaldi numbers 50, or perhaps 100, of the best
marksmen in Europe, but the &iglishroan is the
deadliest shot. In the latest encounter on the
Stelvio the Tyrolese never succeeding in winging
a single Garibaldino, while five of their numbers
dropped mortally wounded from the ramparts,
from which they scarcely ventured to peep ; two
of the number fell under the unerring aim of the

Englishman. He is never wanting at the hour of
strife

; he takes his place in some hidden nook,
all alone, aloof from the rest, squatted on the
ground, calm and impassionate, taking leisurely
aim, like a sportsman awaiting tbe lion or the
wild boar at the brook. He has a. double-
barreled rifle, a sabre, but no bayonet, and takes no
part in the melee' when the Gaiibaldini come to
dose quarters. Some people told him he must be
very strongly devoted to the Italian cause to come
out in arms in its support at his time of life. He
answered, with a yawn, he was very fond of shoot-

ing, and must take part either on one side or the
other. There was an eccentric Frenchman, also
an aged man, who joined Garibaldi at Cuneo at
the outset ; but he bad a fancy he could go to war
in his gig ; and, somehow, his gig broke down on
the first brush with the Austrians at Casale, and
the French amateur was never again heard of.

Most of Garibaldi's officers, especially the Staff
and those who are nearest his person, are old,
well-tried friends, who have borne arms witli him
in South America, or who have at least fought
by his side in Lombardy and Rome in 1848-9.
Several sea-captains, chiefly Genoese, who cruised
with him, follow his fortunes by land, as thev did
for years at sea. I was for some tiKie in doubt
whether the secret of this extraordinary man's
sway was giounded on love or fear, but no un-
certainty remains now in my mind on the subject.
There was a young captain, indeed, who told me
be would rather face a hundred Austrians than
address even the most necessary question to Gari-
baldi when he appears among his men with
the brim of his cap pulled down on his brows

;

but, on a close inquiry, I find that this

terrible chieftain had as yet no occasion
to shoot a single man for insubordin-
ation. Spies, indeed, he has caught and dealt
Willi them in a very summary manner, but on none
of his followers has ever any punishment been in-

flicted, not even that most severe punishment of
all, expulsion from the corps. It is the sun of his
coutjtenance and the music of his voice which ex-
ercise a magnetic asceniancy ever these men. He
.asks of them proofs of almost fabulous daring ; but
he is with them at the sorest need, always foremost

among them. The hero of a hundred fights, always
distinguishable for his tall stature, lofty bearing,
and somewhat fancil'ul costume. Garibaldi was
never wounded. His followers aver that the Tyro-
lete DO longer turn their rifles towards him, as they
are convinced that the man has made his bargain
with the devil, and sold his soul to render
his body bullet-proof. The example of the chief-

tain has engendered a belief among his followers
that the greatest safety lies in the utmost daring,
and Garibaldi never points to any impregnable
strorghold at which his Chasseurs will not dash,
whether it be in the power of human beings to

storm it or not. Sum up all the deeds of the corps
duiingthis campaign: remember the encounters
at Casale, at Varese, Como, Montechiari, and on
tbe Tonale and Stelvio ; consider that Garibaldi,
whatever exaggerations fame may have allowed
itself, never had more than 4,000 or 5,000 actual
combatants at any time under his orders ; add to
that he had to contend with the deadly shifter
of the renowned shooters of the Tyrol and Styria,
while his men, with the exception of 50 Genoese
and the Englishman, were armed with muskets
by the side of which old Brown Bess is an Enfield
rifle, and you will be able to understand what
wonders enthusiasm will work when raised to its

liighest pitch by a noble cause, and borne up by
unlimited confidence in the leader.
The leader was ill in bed, as I said, when I went

to see him at Lovere, about noon on Monday last.

Garibaldi is never ill on a battle day, and never
well during an armistice or a peace. He suffers

fiom rheumatic fever, I was told, which he can
only shake off by incessant exertion. I had a long
talk with the officers of the Staff in the ante-
chamber, and was kept waiting for about half an
hour, as ' there was a lady in the case." But,
upon having my r.ame and errand conveyed to the

General, I was admitted into his sleeping apart-
ment. The General lay in his shirt-sleeves on a

large bed, the ladj rather a young and good-look-
ing person sitting in a chair at the foot of the
bed. She was. 1 believe, a suitor for the release
of some one of the young Alpine huntsmen, her

relative, who either had got tired of the game, or

was particularly wanted by his friends at home.
Garibaldi was bom in 1807, and is therefore 52

years old. He has a bright, cheerful look ; the
color of his skin ar.d hair betoken a sanguine tem-

perament. There is not one of the busts, litho-

graphs, photographs, &c .which are sold by thou-
sands throughout Italy and Europe as Garibaldi's
portraits, that gives the slightest idea of the ex-

pression of tnat noble countenance. There is not
the least approach to fierceness or wildness about
the heio's cour.tei,ance. ,He looks intelligent,

ea.i'.est, benevolent, and affable in the extreme.
He Is somewiiat narrow about the temples round-
headed, square-visagcd. He has a fine head, but
not very massive ; a large, but by no means a broad
face. Even iiis beard is absurdly exaggerated by
the men who have worked at Ids likeness, or else
he has lately been trimming it in the excessive hear.
The hair is brown-red, and has been rich and glossy.
The eye struck me as light-gray, but with a tint of
the lion-red in it. His voice is clear, ringing,
silver-toned. Nothing can equal the gentleness,
freedom, and ease of his address. He sat up in his

bed, without the least effort, to welcome me, and,
like one free Irom suffering, he held out his hand,
and said he was bidden by a common friend to

take me! by the hand, and would be happy to do
so, He then leant on his elbow, and I proceeded
with my errand which is no man's business. As
I surveyed that tine, bright face, that powerful yet
elegant and symmetrical frame, and beheld the
fair, plump, Lombard lady seated by iiis ..bedside, I

could scarcely attend to what I was saying, as my
imagination ran back to the scene in the Talts-

man, and I fancied I saw the lion-hearted King ly-

ing on his lions' hides, and his lovely Queen a

suppliant at his feet for the life of the Scotch

knight. Truly, Garibaldi is one of nature's

own kings ar.d leaders of men. It was neither
fair justice nor good taste to represent him
as a truculent bandit or as a theatrical hero.
Loaded with stars and crosses by more than
one monarch, lie never wears any decoration or

distinction whatever. His costume is, or' rather

was, picturesque, yet extremely simple, suited to

the climate where lay the scene of ms earliest ex-

ploits, and common among the people who first

trusted him with the supreme command. At rest

frcm immediate action he shuns the gaze of ap-

plauding multitudes and seeks humble employment
in quiet retirement. He is the master of a mer-
chant vessel or the owner of a planmion in some

soliiaiy isle the moment he ceases to be a guerilla
chief or a general. He is a modest, gentle, inde-

pendent character. He is strongly devoted to King
Victor Emanuil'.s interests, but I will venture to

say he will never appear at the Court of Turin nor
eat the bread of- his well-earned General's pension.
The men of Garibaldi and bis officers loudly and

bitterly complain of the conduct of the Pled-

"montese War Ministry and of the military author-

ities of the Sardinian Staff General towards

,
their corps. They were never fairly considered as

a part rf the Italian army, or treated as such,

though they bore the brunt of the war at every

stage ot the campaign. The supply of provisions
has been scan'y, imperfect and irregular, and their

weapons have been of the vilest description ; the

revolvers which Garibaldi's own lieutenant, Oai-

OON!, purchased in England, and forty English
rifles wirlch were sent to Genoa as a present to

the General by an Italian patriot, never reached

their destination. Gauibaldi is now contem-

plating a move from the Alps to the Apermir.es,
from Northern to Central Italy. There will be a

gathering ot about 50,000 volunteers in Romagna.
Uaeibaldi's corps, joined to that of Mxzzocapo.
will forth sn aimy capable of securing the inde-

[lendencs of Central Italy, at least against any Ro-

man or Neapolitan, any merely Italian force.

Tbe FosltloB of the Pepe.
From the London Tims; Jufy 26.

The Sovereign Pontiff has appealed tx> Eu-

rope in a diplomatic note. The manifesto is not

quite in tbe Hildebrand vein. It no longer thun

ders and threatens and hurls excommunications

ani awakens sleeping claims. But, if its tone is

less haughty, its purport is not less that of the un-

changing ar.d unchangeable policy of the Holy See.

It claiins yll things and jt recedes from nothing

It accepts no responsibility and it renounces nO

atom of power. It ia like the cry of a weak and

wounded beast of prey. It complains of the inter-

ference of stronger Powers with the gratification

of its instincts ;
but it bears no remorse for tiie

past, and no promise for the future In such a

document we might have expected some broad

view of the Pope's position as the Head of the

Catholic Church. The circumstances of the mo-

iiient are such as to invite a serious comnient
Tha ^nr.nr^nr nreaidencv Of the newT Itaua.n

been, offered t tha

reigns

Confederatio:! has just

cceptanoe of PjoBr6ao.#4et^tion
at PenMit^^ndpi^^^bal^htfgica Swil
Ihe Pa|p etaa^' siSSjet Tia^ted from the

slaoghtef^ or-i tbe-'ortwdoi swectj|:{of the great
Father of C^zistVDdoi^ A1lismii_^p

France may
be Bupposed'to bftlnewtaU|E a^tvett from the

abnormal pasitioli ^hloi tSiq@Hm so long held in

the Slates of tbe'''Ghnich. An opportunity
has

offered for exchanging a small material soverei^-
ty for a great moral empire, and under the guid-
acce of a bold and enlightened man the Poi>edom
which now for the tenth time appears to be in the
crisis of its fate, might have come forth revlTified,
and stronger than ever it has been in thesemodem
days. This manifesto, however, tells us that no
such dreams as once passed over the mind of
Pins IX. in the days of his manhood ever now re-
cur to him in his obstinate and unpitjing old age.
He makes no apology for the massacres committed
by his troops ; he gives out no hope to his Ill-

ruled people. He satisfies iiimself by a solemn
protest against all interference with the continu-
ance of liis weary and wasting system of tyrani^y,
and he invokes the assistance and protection of
all the great European Powers to enable him to do
what he likes with his own.
The Pope appears at this moment to be very

sick, more sick than the Turk was even when
Nicholas thought it time to take outadministra-
tionto his effects. He has no strength whatever
in his own body. Weak and tottering, be some-
times leans upon one strong man and sometimes
upon another. Austria has held him up in the
Legations, France has kept him upright at Borne,
the Swiss have spread the terror of his name
in the tiBwarlike towns. To all human fore-
sight he seems on the brink of dissolution, and
we should expect to see the crazy old bark
go down m deep water if we did not remember
how often before the same crisis has appeared
at hand, and how wonderfully the waterlogged
and dismantled hull has got into port again.
It is wonderful, and at the same time pitiable,
to mark the senile and impotent tenacity with
which this old man clings to his right to do wrong
at a moment when the whole system seems ready
to perish. If Prance and Austria were to retire
there would be an end at once and forever to the
States of the Church. Unless the Pope received
very different assurances from those which Europe
has received, France and Austrist iriiiat annssir tnas received, France and Austria must appear to
him very little disposed to be at the expense and
odium of supporlmg a great European scandal,
which can only be upheld by their assistance. If
there be any reality in the project of an Italian

Ccntederation, it must mean a confederation of Ital-
ian Sovereigns, advised by Italian statesmen, and
protected by Italia-j soldiers. In that case
the accomplishment of the Treaty of VilK-
franca must clear Italy of all foreign sol-

diers, and must leave Pio NONO face to face
with the Italian nation. Yet it is this
moment that the Pope chooses to claim for him-
self all the rights of a neutral Power, and to pro-
test against Sardinia in that she has distributed
fifeams to the insurgents and volunteers, and has
introduced cannon Into the revolted provinces"
to encourage the audacity of tiie disturbers of

order." . II Sardinia has done ought to enable the
citizens of the Roman States to defend themselves
against the Papal mercenaries, it may afford good
reason for the displeasure of the Pope against her ;

but it can be no reason for the document which
we publish to-day. So long as the Roman Govern-
ment exists only by permission of France and Aus-
tria, that Government has no right to be consid-
ered as a Sovereign State. The same Powers
which protect have a right to dictate ; and, if they
should choose, for reasons of their own, to delegate
the exercise of that right to any other Power,
they are quite at

libeity to do so. The dismant-
ling of Feirara, of wMch the Pope complains,
is the best, if not the only, course open to the in-
habitants of that city under existing circum-
stances. There, as at Piacenza, the Austrians
extended the fortifications in defiance of the s tip
ulations ofthe treaties ; they have now retreated,
and, the fortifications being of no use, unless to
harbor the mercenaries of the Pope, the inhabi-
tants are wisely destroying them. Wliy should
this have the astonishing effect of-" filling the soul
of the Holy Father with bitterness, and provoking
in him a lively and just indignation ?" Surely,
he does not now once again pretend to amuse
Europe with the foolish fable that he and his mer-
cenaries are able to hold either Ferrara or anv
other city of the Soman States in the absence of
Gen. GoYOK and his garrison? It was absurd
enough at any moment to imagine that in a war
which was avowedly undertaken to change the
destiny of Italy the Roman States could remain
neuter ; but it is still more ridiculous to talk of
neutrality while the whole country is more or less

occupied by foreign troops.
We can qtiite appreciate the difficulty of France

and Austria in this matter. No person is more un-
reasonable to deal with than a man who is ready
to stand still and be a martyr, but who makes it

a point of conscience to continue to martyrize
olliers. Pio Noko cannot in his conscience pre-
vent that cloud of ecclesiastical locusts from de-

vouring the Roman people, and he cannot with-
draw his countenance from the kidnapping of
Jews and the sack and pillage of Italian cities ;

but Pio KOKO is quite content to die upon the

steps of the Vatican if either Napoleon HI. or
Francis Josbph should wish to put him to
death. They may break him but they shall not
bend him. They may " demand from the Pope
indispensable reforms in his States," but he will
re.fuse to do anything except to submit to death
or exile edifying the Catholic world with the
exhibition of a Pope persecuted by the two
eldest sons of the Church. Now, of course, this
is precisely what no one wishes to do. No
one out of Rome has any desire to injure a hair
ofjihe head of this obstinate old man. But so long
as the French remain to protect him he will, by
his ecclesiastics and his bravos, drain the country
and destroy the people : and, if the French go
away, the people, exasperated beyond all modera-
tion, will probably expel

him. This is the dilem-
ma. Perhaps the solution may be found in the
foimation ol a confederate Italian army, wliich

may be strong enough to be guided by moderate
counsels, and may be trusted to repress any vio-

lent reaction wehn the
foreigntroops

are with
drawn. But. how ever this may be, the present po
siiion of France in Rome is too humiliating to be

long endured by a high-spirited and civilized na-
tion, whose sympathies, when proferly touched,
seldom fail to be excited by unmerited oppression.
The Emperor must be anxious to find some way
out of this most aggravating difficulty ; and every
lay Frenchman would in his heart be glad to see
he Roman garrison in Paris, and all Roman ques-
tions left to be settled betw^een the Pope and his

people. How it may end no man can foresee, but,
in every event, we have great cause to coagratu-
late ourselves that we Englishmen have no art or

part in this matter.

England and the Proposed Congress. .

From the Economist,

If England ever received a distinct and solemn
lesson on the Infinite evil which is Involved in time-

serving and make-shift diplomatic arrangements, that

lesson has been given her by her share in the Treaty
of Vienna. Ever since 181S she has been fettered by
the engagements, and her nsme tarnished bytheun-
observed engagements of that Treaty. She has seen

Austria absorb Cracow without resistance. she has

herself broken through, and righteously broken

through, the treaty to establish the independence of

Belgium, and she has never ceased to feel the dis-

grace of being committed to the Austrian occupation
of Venice and Lombardy. Her rdiplomatists have
been hampered and tortured by provisions to which
the faith of their country was committed, and
which yet they knew to be at once iniquitous and
fatal to an enduring peace. England bas justly
lost position bv being a party to a treaty on tbe ob-

servance of which she was not prepared to insist, and
sun more, bv being a party to a treaty many of the

provisions of which the English people professedly

regarded with dlsUkefand abhorrence. The late Gov-

ernment were in a great measure, perhaps malniy,

elected from power because they wished well ta the

Austrian power in the North of Italy, and might pos-

sibly have assUted to strengthen or reestablish it. \ et

to tne trealv which gave Austria that power England
was a principal partv, and Eoglish faith was pledged
to its observance. No position could be mare humill-

atijig, and never did we need more than we do at

present, to read the lesson which it teaches to give
ibe sanction ofthe English name most charily to for-

eign engagements, and only In cases whfre we are

fuUv prepaieiito support to the uttermost the princi-

ple we have tEiiB sanctioned.

Now, is there any probability-jve would almost

say possibility that any peace baud on the Treaty of

VlUafranca will be such an engagement as we have
deicribedt We are released, tmexpectedly and In-

voluntarUv released, from the .provisions of the

Treaty of Vienna, so far as they apply to the settle-

ment of Italy our diplomacy is free once more to

urge what is just and wise for Italy as freely as for

Belgium, and, we ask, is there any better use we
can make of this freeaom at present than to keep it T

Is there the remotest chance of so far canceling the

oasis agreed upon by Austria and France at VlUa-

franca as to turn the peace into an event on which the

Italians may oongratuUte themselves, and ot hsr

stare in which England may be proud ? W e must sav

we think the chance exceedingly small,-almost

ioo imaU for consideration. And therefore we feel

JSi I^.i>.Vi i.iVtv at the tone taken by the Gov-
Ihe 8i"'"VmfT.dJv nUht inthe House of Lords

wS?'?e,ce?tiMheVp*''l congress of the great

?rweM "^Lord JCHK RuBssu. said on that occasion.
Powers. ^^^''_ whether it U wise or not for

1^^ TritoLke oSftaaSngress. If this counter
England to take part ma

'^ to set her seal and shf.

". ^rVto?es"'d^ "orapUye, nothing could5

.Uds ceuitrr oald reeoBnund ttat < j Aaau
reguter the arrssfemants ssad* by oOarpiiSiHiS^mt tfaeprevloos cmaeBt aU ecnonnnesor K^
land. We mar enter into a Coocnsste flttw
Is no part of EDh5id'"d^toT*- ^ *
simply the recarding ace^ of _ _
In WMch she has no part or Toiee." Sam iSrJSi
doubt that If France utAASuAeiSu^SAl
land's saacUon toUm airaiSSSgu^Sr

^^
made, ormVf^ llto ttatanSSmSaUow Eaglaad to aiake ao^tiiSsE"I

r".;'t."gS5Siyt^i",l^^,,
'^improTCment'' In % TttaUybad anaMsmsA
must remember what that sanction means! A
commiis OS not merriy to a temporary settloa
from whtob sre ean wttbdnw as soon as the Umt^t
a better setUemsnt is. In oarjndgaent, eomoi tittt^
public engagement, the permaaeaey of irtiidi dossIM
In tbe leaat depend on oor own rtigiig convledaa.
or tlM chasgM elrenastaaocs -nnder wUoh iSSSi
mayUrew As Lord CASnaaiasB commtllsd C&S
statesmen of a better school and a later feMraSoa
than himself to the terms of one ofthe worst ofXoi*-
pean sattlsakeBts,'so the lopiaseiilaUie ofBadeM-lf
she send any, at Znilch may psnlnb^eaadnSfah
ststesmsn for generations to oome to IbecaBsnljMt-
line of a neace patched np between two BamwCSh-
olic Powers equally Inclined to kem ratolt iUit
hold on Italy, and retUag from the strdiwUkneh
other mainly becanse It had nnised a natioaal aad
almost revolnlionary spliit in tte psoola IhUt tB-
conslstent with the designs of bwu Kaw.li flUs a
dsnger to be risked for any mere amsHorraoB oTtts
terms of the peace of TiUafranea? Far betterthatthe
peace dionld be a little worsOi and that Ea^aad
should hold aloof ban It, and keep qatte ftae to ase
her unfettered inflaence with more MEsct at a fmttxm
time, than that she shoold barter her f^lemaile lib-
erty for the shadow of good srtdeh shs urlntradaee
Into

atrea^ essentlaUy and Iiredeemabljr rtcfaa*
If, Indeed, there were any chance that France and

Austria would consent to reopen the whole amnce-
ment to let England propose snbitsntial cnaraatMe
agtimt tbe InteifeTence of either Power in XtiUaa
aflslrt then our presence at the CoBg.ass BlgM as(
only be desirable, but a national dn^. Bat wo
know only too well that this Is not and cannot be so :

that neither France nor Attstzia would agree so to
modify tbe treaty as to consolidate tte porely Clallaa
States. Nothing less than the constltation of Vaate-
Ua Into a ftee, constltatlonal, and perfectly indepen-
dent State nnder the mle, say, of an Austnan Arch-
duke, but with an Italian AJdadalstralion and sin
Italian army, wdlild be a real gnarsntee agalast the
recurrence of aU the tronbles which Austria has
recently caused In Italy and France is onlytoo likely to
cause there. Lord PAUtassron laid it down on Tfants-
day night as the purpose of the Congress origlnaUy
proposed "to obtain some engagement that neither
France nor Anstil s shoald Interfere by force ofanas in
the Internal affairs of Italy." Now. Is this purpose mora
or less likelyto be eflectoaUy answereo by a Con-
gress based on the prtndpai provlsioni of the Trea^
of VlUafranca than It was before the war ? We an-
swer, without hesitation, assuredly less likely. The
two main differences between the present political
situation and the situation in February last are these

first, that then Austria Interfered beyond her own
boundary bv vhtue of private treaties which the other
European Powers did not recoimlze, while now she-
has got tte specific assent of France to interfere in
right of Venetlain the Italian federatioo, wiiichAe
will assuredly override ; and, secondly, that wkU*
France had at that time onlv one opening to Influence
Italian polities, namely, through her relatioas with
the Pope, she has now another far more important
way open to her through her influence over Pied-
mont, who will in fact depend entirely on Franco
for retaining possession of Lombardy, and even of
her present territory.
No thoughtful politician can fail (or a moment to

recognize that the MIncio will not{irDve more eStet-
ual as adlviding line between Fledm:>Dt and Anstrta
than the Ticinlo that the old jealousies must Inevit-
ably spring up again between a State that is ruled by
a const!tutlanalG.,vemment(l( indeed, It be ttteet-

ually restored In Piedmont,) and a State that Is ralad
by an oppressive despotism that they wm spring ay
only the sooner and the more grleroasly for the exlo-
tence of an Italian federation m which all Italian af-
fairs are to be discussed and fiiat tbe qnarrel mast,
therefore, soon recur which France has now Inters
posed to settle. And as this Is to bejo, as tUs is tte
very essence of the proposed arrai^emeBt Pied-
mont must look to nance to suoport her
agsinst Austria, who, smarttug, .as she does,
underher recent losses, would ouy be too eager ta
seize the opportunity for revenge. Clearly, then. Am
changes that have taken place since February are all
in the direction of riveting more tightly npon Itatr
both Austrian a^d French influence Instrad of re-
straining it, and England's presence In any roagieas
to discuss the coming peace can cast only new stains
upon our foreign policy, unless. Indeed, fihe whala
question Is to be reopened, and tbe bases agreed anon
at VlUafranca are to be treated as a dead letter. And
this, we ttink, no thoughtful statesman will hold to
be even morally possible.

xature to terms i ippi
fa-..Cr^ ,iT>hccamlns or more fatal to it. un tne coi

ban* WtterS U if Europe a feeling of dlssatUfacUa

? ala . . . ..then,Tf the influence of Bnflan

On the con-' "
ifacUoB

_ inglanZ

can iun Uiis feeilng, and render the Pe "nc^^
more soUd and more satisfactory, U will not be vm^^
Mmtog in us to confer wltt the other Poweis^^
this objectU view." And Lord PAmmron **%t

The English Press and English Pa
Fnm tte London Ttmss, Julg 2S.

It is curious enough that at the verj time
when our English statesmen are visiting the Eng-
lish Press with their severest censures for'daiing
to speak in plain terms concenung the French
Emperor and his policy, the Journal des Dibats u
attacking our English statemen in no ineasnrei

language for exciting in this country a spirit of

animosity against France. In truth, no such ani-

mosity exists. Vfe wish to live at peace with
France, because we see in a general alliance of

the two countries the securest guarantee for the

peace ofthe world, ar,d all our most vital interests

are bound up with the preservation of peace.
When we are putting out fleets apd our armies in

such order as will enable us to resist any sudden
act of eggression. we are in reality doing that
which will best enable the French Emperor to re-

sist the counsels of those indiscreet advisers whe
are ever ready to suggest an attack upon this coun-
try as an act of sound policy.

Mr. Bright, Lord JoHs RrsssLL, and Lor*
Palmerstox. on Thursday evening, oflfered a
solemn protest in the House of Commons upon
this subject. Mr. Bbight is of opinion that wv
have at length reached that golden age when the
nations of the world are so convinced of the rin
and impolicy of war, that it needs but forbear-

ance on the part of the people and the Press, and-

the peace of the world will be maintained. We
thhik of the Pruth and the Mincio, oflnkerman
aiid Solferino. and we are not so convinced as we
would wish of the truth of this position. Hr.
Bright has been cooing on in this monotonous
strain for the last ten years, and we cannot see
that his.predictions have been borne out by the re-
sults. Still less are we aware that any
article or any phrase which has appearaa
in any of the English journals has had any
effect in bringing about the last two great wars
which have afflicted the world. Tlie late Emperor
Nicholas concocted the design of one amid the
Russian snows. The present Emperor Loirig IfA-

POLZON devised the other amid the banquets of

Compi^gne. Each of these potentates formed hie

design, and carried it out purely and entfrehr for
his own political ends. The Russian war of l8S(,
and the Italian war of 1859, would equally have
occuned had U. DX LAOCiKROanmi batn en-

throned in Scotland-yard with anlimited posnr
over the English Press. Are these thinge troat
We leave the answer to Mr. BaiOBt when the

oratorical fervor is of him, and he deacands
from tl\e tripod. Lord Johk BrsSXLL followed
Mr. JoHK Bright. Lord Jobk is of opinion
that, looking back on the wars that have oc-

curred in the past,
"
they have been caused

Uss by disputed claims to territory than

by anger and animosity seduously encourage*,
which, after thev have for some time past aggra-
vated all the feelings of pride that belongs to a

great people, have made Ihe most rightful questton
which might have been settled by two or tteee

weeks of fiiplomatic correspondence, the ocearion

of a war." Lord John had just expressed hit

concunence with the views of Mr. Bright. Bnt,

presuming Lord John's position to be a tme one,
who made all the wars between A. D. UOfr aaft

ISOO ? Certainly not the Press ; for, with the ei-

ceptiun of efforts made by the psmphieteers of

Annx's days and the earlier Georgian Era writera

after Mr. Beioht's and Lord John's Own heart,

paid and hired by the leading statesmen of their

day to do Iheir specific work we know of no very
stormy exhortations to war in the public joumain
belore the beginning of the present century. The
Press (as we understand the term at present)
cannot be said to have had an existence in

those days ; and yet, God knosss, the srtl

of Europe was often enough seturatrf with
the lile-blood of the noblest and bravest ofisutcea

sive generations. Wao did this work ? Lord JoBr
RppsiLL suggests the Press ; we say it vrasdoae
bv Emperors and Kings, by priests, by stalaHM^
by diplomatists in fact, by the very prototypaaof
Lord John Rcssul ! Let us again take the cas*
of the great European war, from the rupturefth.
Peace of Amiens down to 1815. Will ai^r iia^
able man of decent education maintain wtar ttiafc

this great struggle was due to any Mker nans*
than the ambition of the elder BoKAPASn ? Tra^
when he was at a loss for a pretext, lie anatieUea
with the watchdog for his bark. Re aeannae^i.
the English Press while he was maturing Ms de-

signs in Switzerland and on the Khice, and pre-

paring his forces for another assault upon the lib-

erties of Europe. It was the ambition of a con-

queror, not the imprudence of a writer, which led

to that series of calamitiee. wid. as it was then^
so

it has heen ever since. If the Emperor Nicholas
and the Emperor Louis Napoleon have deluged

the earth with human blood, it was not pn*"
ink which worked the barm. Was it the Atistnm

Pianr-paor, afiete. and poUce-ridden-^wmpn^
tractad ^oeifif Fieiich combatants into I imMi^

lUlfflilil 1 are of vhal imp<Mrtanea. ta t>^ 1

-t^Em Mankind, and wliich w^^^y^^g^^E-

me to gain by falseuaod, or bf iMwa, thw If



-^"i

'r^^ifPTt
jay jfem^goik g%w, ilB^ttfta^ ^ijjMt n. ttfi.

^*

f . at-

Lbr4
^ thit tiieBmpenv Locn
j<MW win illBito fer ttoiartlfftomorTyr

hi^tf UQCvUai anj wulik* design Im aUgbt
S wtmed: ipfawt tbi* coootn jf ib^ tuatel

^^nniwEDglasdwwctoncUocatiiisfeet! Ifth
>:'Mm1m ware tiwi*,' mud' tiM2*nitae toMmwif
^'*^tiTiMiaekabMn{eM1*0ald b* deemed
^M^ftsaB^aoOBcatM ont fnnCbanckiBS and an

^mmpomotmiw^kytmfifn a nouve for with-

/^ g**liLW%*<<>';- JAi yaJbe^iBfe wmaiked the si-

^>IMM Or^tw^raiti^D rrefa bay, the complimen--'" '

* eMOQr-toatFvf tlie Anstrian journals
fcbjitlw laMiialears like the idle wind, and

S

^^tfiml, ^fioiaUia waa taken notwithstanding.

'Vjpitot Hum is Bteaot than that the EogUsh
. "VmkTtnr Wieea tlte Press of an; nation, sboald

IMmb bijorions ezpressiODs against the
*
B feiaign Go*enraient when no great na-

Iteieet is at stake, then we can onir ex-

i ear agreement with Mm, Bat, if nothiag'

iri^k is meant than this, wkj should tiord Jons
ti^ tat of his wa; to back up Ur. Bkiqht, the

feMBpion of the hustings against the Press 7 We
-waaid venture, with all one oeterence, to suggest
tkat tk recent military foiay of the French artna-

enu npon peaceinl Europe was an occasion

M nbtch it behoved (be public writers of these

^Mtoiut to pilot thdr thoughts plainly and bold-

ly, TorttM imofmatioD and warning of their fel-

laW-^nlqeeta. The defenceless posliion of our

akofas waa another poiat on which no Englishman
oiM have reflected without the keenest anxiety.S8 Lord P.4i,iiiBBTOs suppose that the French

BBipeior was not acquainted with 'he true state of

Aecase? It was known everywhere sa re in the

BiUsh Islands, and was the subject of conversa-

Hoii in every cafe and every banack-Toom. If

*er there ia war between England and France it

win not be beesase the Presa liaa compelled a Uin-

btry to put the country in an adequate state of

peparalion, but because England can be taken

waprepnad. If that should ever happen, there will

to dM "panic" which Lord John RinisaLL depre-
aaea : oar object is, and has always been, to pre-
Tcat the possibility ef panic by timely and quiet

precaution.
*

The Veupuntmm Fond In -IJOBdeii.

ne Committee for collecting fands in aid of

Ike Neapolitan ezileg, Poaiuo and bis friends have

vbfiabed a report signed b^ their Chsfrman, Lord

BaavnSBCXT, from which it appears that 10,760

were paid into the fond, and that 64.exiles, the

Baron Po^fio and H. Schutomi, men of means,

having excepted tiiemselvea from the distribution,

weiepionded for aa follows. They were all

sent to places cm the Continent of their own setec-

tiea, and 12 remitted ihem for their immediate

expenses ; after which the surplus was{)aid over

to them in pxoportioDal sums :

T4 wtSltt.:..tU saeh.|To 30 exiles.... 100 eaeh.

Totezlks.... lS0eaeb:|TO24exUet SO each.

Additional subscriptions flowing in from the

osntr;, a further allowance was made to those

who had families of 10 for each child ; and to each

nan over 59 jears of age, of 10 additional for

each year after the sixtieth. The result of this ar-

lanaement was, that to one exile in the fourth

class, who had originally received 50, 120 was

veatnally awarded. The amount of this fund

and the manner of its distribution are equally
creditable to the British people.

8>le of Wordsworth's Itlbrary.

The sale of this library of nearly 3,000 volumes

iB every class of Utetature, for which the literary

iMrid tajtlooksd with some anxiety, took place on

lasFTB^ay, Wednesday and Thuriday, under the

aaagamaat of Mr. John Barton, of Preston, who oc-

Mpled the lostnim with moeh abUIty, aad manifested

ae Bttle tact in the manner tat which S^expatlated on

tta Tolaiiies and the aasoelatiODS connected with

Ibam. The mode In which the books were arranged

ad catalogued was superior to anything of the klsd

yraviouly seen la the loovlitees, where a hoge poster

Is fsaeralty the oily catalogue provided for the pub-
lic. . Tnere was a large attendance of booksellers

fram London, Sablln, Manchester and other towns,

ef clergymen aad other buyers. Amosg the lat-

ter were Lady Cranwotth, Sir John Richardson,
ef Artie fame ; Dr. 0avy, the brother of the In-

veator of the safety-lamp ; and the Rev. J, Words-

worth, a grasdsoa of the poet. T&e first day's sale

seeaed somewhat affected by the weather, the rain

yonrlat In torrents and praventinc a thronged attend-

aase. OatheKCoadday tnere was mare animation
la tfee blodiaga, and oa Tbafsday,tne concluding diy,
wkea the books sold were pnndpallr m verse, the
bolk of them being presentation copies from thslr aa-
tkois to Wordsoito, there was much competition,
susa of the lots brtcgtog remarkably nifO amounts.
It sAould oe nouced mat autcgrapos lnsfted in most
ei tae bi oas gave them great adaiUoBal value In me
cyts of the bidoeis. Among the moit attractive lots

were the following : 39 Mr. T. Heroert,
"
Descrlp-

tlou of the Persian Moaarebv, no if being the Onentall

Iiidyes; a relation of sumeYetirii' TravaiU beganne
Anno HM," Julio, calf, 1634 ; very ssarce 12 12j

M. "Po;itiealDliqoUitions,"3vols., 8'0., call, 1774,

( Fiom Thomas de Qolncey to WUliam Wotds-

vbnh, 6fa>meie, Frloav, Jose 220, 1610" In De
Quace>'s autcgraph,) 1 la. 164. TaUourd, T. N.,
(Mr. Justice,)

" KacoilecElaiia of a Firat Visit

to the Alps in 1841," with aatasr%ph p'esenta-
Hoa of the learned autnor, and MS. sonnet on
tae itceptiun o( the poet Wordswortn at Oxfaid, and
Are oihers ISs. 204. Calvino, Joanne, InsUcutio

Chrtitlaiae Relliiiouls." 8o., calf, Geneva; (4Uto-

giapns ot " S. T. Colsrdge," and
" W. Wordswortn"),

ISCO 1 4f. 224. "Djnne, John (Ur. InDivlnUv),
LXXX Scrmcns Fieachtd by taat Learned and Rev-

eicao Dilne in tne Catbedral Cburcn of S-.. Piul'a,

Loadon," lollo, calf, 1640. Autograph,
" VViiilara

Wurt awortb, bought atAabbyde la Z juche. 1809''

1. 285. " furcbas bis Pilgrimage; or, Relatlooj of

t* World and the Religions observ d In all Places
Diacvvered from the CreiUon to the Present.

'

Tne
third edition, by Samnei Purcbas. p&rsjn of St,

jsartln's, b; Ludgate, London, folio. Printed by Wil-
liam Siansby, for Heiiiy Fetnetstone, and are to be

sold at his shop, In Paul's Churchward, at

the Siga of the Rose." 1917 1 3). 339.

Brews, Mr Thomas, 'Ifiedgw lfe<<tn. with obsetva-

tloBS, by 8u Keuelm Dlghy," Sio, 1C69, (lutograph
* Wtlbsm Wsidswortu, given to bim br Charles

LamK,") and three others, 1 6a. 361. D Re Ruitica,
M Catonla, itc, not perfect, but containing n'lmeraua

MS. a'-notatlonB ana observations by tne late poet
laaieate, 2 vols. , 4to.. Patisiis, apud Stepant, R'lssis,

1543 it 1* by this work lu extraoromary author,

siaiesBan, historian, orator. Is Identified wltn the

Bdsace ofagiicalture. It sonslsts of vary brief dlrec-

tioas for the management of a farm and for economl-
eal boaaekeeplng, from the buying of an estate to a
ebarm for curing oxen and a recipe for cheesebakes
478 Ba wei's (Str Edward Lytton) Siamut Tvmu,
ana other poems, Svo, 1831, (with autograpti pressata-
tkiB by the author to the "lUattrious Words-
worth '*) and another book. 10s. 479. Ltrd Byran'a
Wvk*, 4 vols., 12oo, 1630. (Woro'swortn'a auto-

graph la each volume.) Thli wnrk, which was
pasluhed at 18s,, readzed 3 9s. 490. George Chap
Ban's tianilatton of " the whole works of the Prince
o> Poets In his Uilada and Odyssey, aecoralng to the
G eke," (with the engraved frontuplece by Holier,
and port! ait bv Hole, so rarely to be met with ) at

Lvadon; printed for Nathaniel Butter 5. 491

Ctiapiaan's ifoaier, another copv, without frontispiece,
bat c -ntalnlng the engraved dedication, on the bacli

of whUsb Is written UUiteen Unes by S. T. Coleridge,
dated Feb. 12, 18C8, a compulsoa of Cbapvan with
Baa JoBssim 'and Milton; a long MS. cridctsm of

Caapaian's merits as a translator, br the same writer,
a BO Inseitra wlihin the cover 3 9s. 499. Colln's

( WiUttm'i Odt* on several descriptive and allegoric

sabjects, small 4to, 1747 ; the first edldoa extremely
rare I6s. (II. Pomassua, (fiaglcad's) er Me Ckofttit
Tttwtt* *f iT Jfedarm Peats, . <* tkar Potttcatl

Cowparisons; hereosto are annexed vartoaa Ols-

conrses, both ^ssaat aad profitable," I2(bo, tm-

SilBled
at London, 1600: Wit's <

Recreations, con-

dolBg 630 Epigrams, 160 Epitaphs, and variety of
Taatasles and Faatastles, good for Melancholy
Huaors," l2mo, 1641. These two thin daudecimos In
tatured leather covers were sold for i lis. 629.

Baadolpb'a (Tbomas, M. A )
" Muses' Looting Glass,

Ac," I2mo^ Oxford, 1688; England's "Helicon, of
the Mnsea' Harmony," 1614. Tbeae two Uttle bwks
were bought, after an animated contest, bv Mr. Daw-
isa, of Cannon-street, London, for 4 lis. 647. Scon's
(Sir W.) 'Marmlon," 4to, 1608,. with autograan
Walter Scott to W. Wordsworth" 1 10s. 619.

Watoito iheelese, hemvor, a
,lss>srnaarTiTin*jli '>' *i'|i"

Mactfan la Freneh Roitea Innited
sissillrtss Slid Iks fiiisl qnotaUoas were Maauar to

S^rafjean^sy. About 52,000 la bar foU was
tkkea frte the Bsnk to-day."

Asm tt< naus> Ci4> ''rtieir, /air M. ^" the EMUsb Funds opened to-.dM at an advance

of eightl^ sad have cMel at a farther Improva-

KSBt A 1 eport thai Frsaca bad eoaseated to reddec

har army and navy, eaoseo the Improvsaeat. There
was a seserai feejlsg that the promise of a radnetlon

of aimamcnts ris not improbable. Since the pnblus
are disp- aed to anticipate that the next excitement at

Pails may be an Imperial Coronation at the handa o'

the Pope, and that meaawhlla it wm be deemed de-

sirable to divert attestloD frem other contlngeBcies.
Console are quoted UMU'SSilt.
There has been an active demand for money to-

day, and the general rate was fally 2X V cent.

LIVIBPOOL COTTOS UABKCT JCLT 25.

A fair busbiess was transacted, and sales amount to

7,000 bales 1,000 snecnlatlon and (or export.
Prices steaoily malatalaed.

LOSOOy COBS UABKIT JCLT 25.

In the market this morning there was a recove-y
of Is.

TALIOW KABKBT JCLT 2a.

The market Is firm, S3t. 9L on the spat ; 63a. 61
for the mouth. ^^_^^___

ARRIVAIi OF TBE ABABIAi

asBOtaled, rsvised, sad smended for snbseqaent edl

tiOBS : fMtieal Wtrk* e/ TTiliMsi Wentfiiwrtt, vel-

aae , 18S7, a fiw pandled meomnnda Inside the

cover ; Tka Lata e/ tiks edi, a poem, the two last

Saas
lis., la the autograph at the author. James

'ataoBaiT. Sheffield, December, 1799-2 12s. 6d.,

Mor(r*rnMrSb' Ptieml Wtk*,t volames, I2mi.

Moxoa, IMT^ Perhaps ssore than
,

to any
othar exiadnc data, the grovrth of the po
et's alad may bo penslved in these volames.

They coatala a large ameoat f varioram readings
tni>pi>e4 rritttngs. -aad eeaatroetlre emendations,
together iriaiaAnibnal short poems ia the aotaor's

pel cii antograob. It Is aiost probaole these were hts

pocket eompanlons aad ooiamBaista la his Istar poet-
ical rambles and In his i>restde mnalBga. This wjrk.
pub labed at 3 a., waa, In oonseqaenec of the manu-
script toterpolatlons of WoanswoBia, eagerly ooa-
teated for. Alter a lively eompedttoaltivasparchaaad"

"J," V*"""' '' Bristol, for 15. 601. ITer^a-

T"!!!?.;""'? =l'eed In one volnma, I2aiO, 1838.

EPE".k?i'*i*j''" " *b preceding remarks ap-
Sl'"S-iK;iJ'"V'S'=- .These ao^M^ pubUsBcd at

.. afmliarly clattnguUhed with the nreTioas4at,
2fllw'''?"'?^*?''' >*"8 evenluaUy knockeddowa lor 3 5s. Lemjen rmea, Jttly 25.

Comauirclal latclllceaee.
Faxis, Saturday, July 2312 66 P H

. Keates open firm at 67f. 60c.
"oor. ii.

Fasis, Satorday, July 23 12 58 P. H.A forlhsr iaprovement has Uken olace. Rentes,
at. 7e. Pasis, Saturday, Jaiy 23-s 35 P. M^Te >Saise|eloead very firm and animated. Rentes,
7f. 8Se f ssoaey aad ear. for the accooat, belnc a
Use of ; la the former and \ in the latter ease sce
yesterday. _
The foUowhig is from then' City Article, July

35:

"The aeeonnts of the noa-soecessof the 9,ooo,oo
Lesa opened In India for the servlee ef the r-irrent
year, esopled with the farther fsB at the B ju>^e,
sosed ths funds to open this janaiog at aBotocr da .

"

Sackyilu, N. B , Tuesday, Aug. 9.

The B. V. steamship Aroita arrived at Halifax

at about 2.30 P. M. to-day, with Liverpool dates to

the 30th oh.
*
The advices will probably have to be expressed to

this place, and will reach here at an early hour to-

morrow forenoon, too late, however, to be forwarded

to the morning papers of Wednesday.

The S^pcan Newa at Halifkz.

STATIXISI OF THB RBW-YOBE ASBOCIATID fBiSS

TO THB PUBLIC.

Shice the 1st of May last there has been some de-

lay In the publication of the European news brought

by the Cnnard steamers to Halifax. The reason for

this delay haa already been given to the public, but a

farther statement seems to be necessary, ta order that

there may be no mistake as to who Is in fault In the

matter.

The reiponsIbUlty attending the delay belongs to

one of two parties : tUktr to Me Una Scotia TtUgraph

Company or to the NewYorlc AuociaUi Prat,

To which of these parties are the public to look for

redrew ?

The New-York Associated Press Is an Institution of

about ten years' standing. It had its origin In the ne-

cessity occsaloned by the introduction of a new sys-

tem of procuring news by telegrsph. When one or

two short telegraph lines were built In 1846-47-48, the

usual efforts weie made by several journals to carry

on the existing competition, and to get sacb news as

they wanted over the vriies in advance of each

other ; but, owing to the imperfect condition of tne

teletraph lines, and the want of a sofficisnt nufn-

lier of accomplished operators, the working of the

lines was slo w, and It was found Impossible tor any
one newspaper to get news ahead of another, and

that. In fact, the interests of not only the Press but

of the public, suffered from the great delay arising

from this competlUon, Accordingly, after repeated

efforts on the part of the Frets to carry on their newt

enterprise as they had previously done, independent
of each other, the necessity of organizing an associa'

tlon to get the generl news of the day, was fully de-

monstrated. The leading papers of New- York, there-

fore, csme together and formed an Association, and

organized' a^^system by which this general news was
to be received dally, through a General Agent, and

sent to the office of each paper as received. In mak
lig this arrargement, the individual en'.erprise of no
one paper was Impalied, as scope enough was left for

the display of the energy of all, at hds been amply
shown duiibg the Iset ten yaari.

Among the news of the day that this Association

deemed it necessary to obtain, was that brought by
the steameis arriving t Halifax. An arrangement
was accordingly made with the Nova Scotli Tele-

graph Company, then owned by the Nova Scotia Gov"

emment, by which the Association waa to receive,
over llhe

wires from Halifax to SackvUle, a dispatch
of tbiiee thousand words, embracing the points of each

steamer's news, for the sum of seventy-five dollars for

each diapateh. Tnis sum was larger than the regular
tolls of the Nova Scotia Company: but inasmuch as

the Association, representing so many journals, was
accorded the privilege of sending its dispatch contin-

uously, >nd immediately upon Its delivery at the tele-

graph office, It was considered fair and just to the

iLterests of the telegraph line, and the arrangement
was deemed an ackno jvledgruent mat the Aasjclatloii

was the proper channel for communicating this news
to the public.
This plan worked admirably while the telegraph line

remainea In the hands of the Nova Scotia Government.

But when It passed into the hands of a private com
panyaiew arrangement was thought necessary, by
which the New-Yoi k Piess have been compelled for

se\-eral years to pay the Hova. Scotia line double the

piice that bad been previuusiy charged tnem, or one

hundred and fifty dollars for each aiapatcti of tliree

tbouaand words from Halifax to S^ckvllle. To make
this imputtant point In this controversy still clearer

it is proper to state that the Canada Telegraph Com -

pany have built a line, mainly for the accommodation
of the Press, from Quebec to Farther Point, on the St-

Lawrence, a greater distance than from Halifax to

Sackvllle, and irantmit the dupatcket Jar the Prtist

emiTOCingfour days lattr news^ for leas thanone-ks'f
the abTR paid the ^ova Scotia Company /or dispatches

of three days latir ntws.

Oning to the annual increase of steamers, and
thegruwirg desire on the part of the pubjic for Ljro-
pean news the New-York Press, to meet the demand,
deemed it proper to have as mnny steamers as possi-

ble boarded by a news yacht off Cape Rice, and tnus

lessen tbe lime from two to five days between Europe
and the United Siatis, When this arrangement waa
made It was supposed that when the news yacht
b6arded a Halifax steamer off that point, the amount
of toll.'! paid tbe Nova Scotia Company for tbe Cape
Race dispatch would bs decucted f^om the amount ts

be paid lor the regular dispatch on the arrival of the

oteamer at Halifax. Tne Cape Race dispatches were
all necessaiily short, but, comprising the points ot toe

news, the addiaonal details obtained at Halifax
would have very littte value or Importance. Tne
Associatea Press, in accordance with its contract,
was always pieparea to pay the price agreed upon,
aLd only asked the deduction fjr the ami>uiits paid
tbe same line lor the dispatcnes of the same news
which bad come from Cape Rice.
Tbe Nova Scotia Company declined to make any

decucUon, and insisted upon the payment ol tae full

puce for this uteiess dispatch, altnougb by the Cape
Race arrangement two or three New-VTork steamers
Here boar:ied to one of those regularly toucamg at

llaltlax, ana the receipts of tbe Nova Scjtla Com-
pany were by lliese means increased, not only from
the Associated Fresa dispatches, but also from pilvate

disi;atches sect frim the ateamers that were tnus
boaroeo at a great cost by the news yacht. This in-

criasi oftiu bustness of the Nova Stotta tine by the en-

teiptise alone oj the Associated Press was wholtv ig-
Ki.rcO by the former when ineisung on the fuU payment
for Ike valueless awpatches transmuted from Halifax.
What waa the lesuit ot this action on tne part of

tbe Telegrsph Company ?

The Aasoclated Press gave notice that on the ex-

piration ot their conttact in May, 1659, tbey would
pay the Nova ScoUa Company the price charged for

the Halifax dispateh but should mslit, la juatlce,

upon the oednctton therefrom of the Cape Race toUa
when tne steamers were boarded off that point, and
thus inatteis reaalned until just before the 1st of May
last. It was deteimined, ii no new contract was
made, that the Press would have their news trans-
mitted In the ordinary manner, paying the tolls

charged to private Individuals
Tne steamer Siiagara was due at Halifax early in

Mav, ana tbe Associated PrekS was given to unaer-
stano oy tbe Telegraph Coinpany tbat the news
wuuldbetr&nsmidea as usual. TDlnklng that the Com-
pany bad made no other arrangement, and supposing
that the matter was stlU open, tbe Piess renewed
the offer to the Telegraph Company, on tee 25'.h day
of ApiU, and thus opened the master for negoti-

ation, when its sgent was informed for the first time
that a contract of an extraordinary character, and

repulelre to all sound prlnc pies of business, had been
concluded with other puties. rau contract grantti
an exclusive control oj the inris for six consecutrot

hauTs/rom the moment the steamer teas announced at

Halifax. The Press dispatches were aftsoLuiely refused
transmission and were kept off the wires till the expira-
tion 0/ these SIX hours.
Thus the Nova Scntta Telegraph Compacy suddenly

shut out the entire Presa of thla country, with whom
they had had uninterrupted bustaess relations for

nearly ten years, and gave the control of the European
news, then assuming a character of startling Im-

portance, to parties who were not known or recog-.
alzed by the Preii. In this emergency the Asiocii-

tion appealed to the judgment of tiie Amrlcui
Telcgiagh Company, ana exhibited to them tbe effect

this new state of tltiogs would have on tne comisii-

atty, and the Press and the public of this country are

indebted to the Intelligent decision of that Company
for the protection which has been accorded to them.

Since the estabUihment of the Nuva SoaUa line in-

teretted parties In this conntry have continually as-

serted that the Press manopollied that line, and that

no news oould bs transmitted until after Uie Press dis-

patch was sent The AssocUMO Press milMw swte

J^T the first that their ammet vuk tU Sova Sea

ao sert S/miO!pol of At niwt; "SL,'?*'
" "S5

prlnJple now sought for " "f'>l'S,'","'^i;!^
contract. The only advantage that the Noira Scotia

Telegraph Company gave the Press
'Sf
"

-f"PV*-
ttvaly e2ormoast',spad "s* " "^'^.^feSfSr,
should be sent continuously from tiia moment that they

were placed In tbe office until Ihev were completed.

This was deemed necessary, because all the Press

partook of the advantage of the dispatches, and tne

uansmission of one dispatch would aot oeiraoy so

mnch time as weald be taken uo If lepcate dlspalch-
ea were sent to each paoer. But the parln mh*,c<ttd
gti iispetih into the Halifax office prteuut tttiu ar-

rfMl nf >ks AsseessMd frttgjitptth kmi tU frntttgt
*fnn*mg itmt tt* UM. The PrSte took ears, as lis

onty required It to do, that lu dispatch waa aot aBtC-

ripatcd. Tbe rale wss then "
first come first served.?

Tse sop*ilor erfbrprlse of the PreM gave it the only
monopoly enjoyed : Uk Anectatlea ttsva wsnt etk.r,
Id tbe er<deavor tn reaow the antcittt cerdwle with

tbe Nova SooUa Telegrsph CMnapsay, the Associated
Press hss desired to perpetuate the Important ptlnci-
pie-of "first come first served," whleh leoad govern
aU tflegrsph com sales. This was all taey dsslrSd,
and Is all they want They limply ask for what it

ilgbt. But the ncweontract made by the Nova Se >tia

Telegrsph Company with other parties aturly repu-
ClLtes this principle, and has InveaUd them with a
most daagerooB monopoly. The new contrast In
(tvlng tbe new paruea the etmpleu control of the Nova
Scotia Unefor six hours from the momemt the steamer
fa signalized at Hattfax; places tne entire Amerlcao
public at the mercy ol whoever mav obtain the u<e of
ihls lews, and has thus far compelled the New-York
Press fo express their dispateses a dls'snce of ISO

icllcs. In Older to supply toe people cf this cooDtry
wKh the Intelligence ot the events which tiave con-
vslied Europe for the last three montha
The difficulty between the Ncw-Yora Frets and the

Nova SooUa Telegraph Company the one reoresent-

Ing tbe whole American pnbllc, and the otber the lo-

tereals of the shareholders of the Nova Scotl* Com-
paay ^bas led to the publication of a number of vitu-

perative articles, to a series ol correspondence be-

tween the American Telegiaph Company and the
Ni-va Scotia Telegraph Company, and to various

propositions on the pait of the Aasoclated Press, in

pider that the matter might be arranged. Tne diffi

cnlty rcDsins uisett ed ; but, fortunately for the pub-

lic, the Halifax steamers arrive but ooce a fortnight,
while duitrg that time half a dozen arrive at New-
Yoik and Quebec. Now that peace Is declared In

Europe, aj d tbe news- has ceased to have that start-

ling character that It poasessed during the last three
months, the public will experience^ n* 'erlous Incon
venlence ; and to make It of atUl leas consequence, it

will be the duly of the Pieis, the moment the news
reaches any of tbe newspaper offices, to place It on
their bulletin buardi.

Now, what Is tbe New-York Asioclatod Preis that

it should thus parade its private affairs before the

public f

Seme people have a vague Idea tbst it Is an immense
machine, capable of a great deal of good or a vast

deal of mischief. This is a mistake. The organiza-
tion is a very simple affair, and is so arranged and

managed tbat no one can suffer from It it was orig-

inally started by the New-York Press, having no con-
nection with the Press of the rest of the country.
When the aasoclattoh was formed, ton years ago, the
members bad no Idea that the papers of other parts
of the country would ester Into the same spirit of

enterprise that regulated the business of a large

metropolitan estabfishment, and all the arrangements
were oilgtnslly msde merely for themselves.
But as the organization progressed, the assocl-

tton received numerous appUcaUons from pa-
pers In other parts of the country for admis-
sion to the benefits of Its arrangements, and as It was
organized from tne necessity produced by the intro-

duction of a new system of procurl>ig news, it made
no difference who belonged to the Association, and
any one willing to pay the r^utslte share of the ex-

penses could have the uae of the news. It has, there-

fjre, become the rule of the Assuciatton, when a

paper applies for admission to its benefits, to grant
the request if tbe appUcant coald give satisfactory
evidence ef ability and disposition to discharge the

pecuniary obligations and comply with the simple
lules ncccstaiyto keep the oiganizafon together.
Such an applicant has never been refused, and the
result is lAat every paper in the United States and
Canadttj taking telegraphic ntws belongs to the Asso-
ciation, Although the utmost candor and fairness

govern the coriduct of the New- York Association In
lis lelallons with journals in otber cities, still, from
the nature of things, there have been cases ol Indl.
vldual JlBsaUsfaction, growing out of local jealousies
in other places ; and the ambitious projects of tele-

graph maDe|ers In this country, anxious io control
tiie telegtapble system of the TTofon, who, taking ad-

vantage of these local jealousies, have endeavored
to force their schemes upon the Press and public'
The members ol tbe Ne w York Associated Press

rever hc-d any desire to control the newt arrange-
menU of the Fiess of otber pans of the country ;

their respective establishmenta are aboutas much as
tbey can manage. Telegraph compaoles, the mer-
cantile community, newspnper proprietors, any one,
in fact on a mi ment's reflection, will see how silly

are tbe statemenis relaUve to the vast power of tbe
Associa'IoD. it has none whatever as an organized
body. It seeks none. Each establishment is entirely
Independent of the others, and the seoarate into, eats

of the journals are of tech a chara ter, and the

ptlnclp'es of the several estaMishments are so

ciflicilrg and opposite to eaoh other, that it is

utterly impossible for the proprietors of the different

journals to combine for any special purpose. It Is

clearly manifest, therefore, that nothing can be safer
for tbe interest of tne mercantile coitmuDity ana the

public tban to have the arrangements for the publica-
tion of this foreign news continue In the hands of the
AssGcrailoo, ra'her tban that they sbould fall into tbe
hands of speculators, or individuals desiring to make
fortunea out rif tbe Press, or unrcrupul'tus telegraph
managers in this cruntry. The past course of the As-
si.clated Preis Is the guarantee for the future.

The New York Press regrets the necessltv of mak-
ing tbis public statement, but it has no healiation in

ia>lrg tne whole matter before the public. The As-
scclation has purchased steamooats news sobooners
and carrier pigeons, at enormous cost of money, time
aiid trouble, and Individual members of tbe Press
have even subrcrlbed for telegraph st-ock. In order
to secure the construction of lines. Agents are em-
ployed at all points in this country and in Europe
wherever the use of steam extends, so tbat norbing
can aiit ctpate them. The mimbtrs of the Association
are responsible for the annual ojrpendiiure of over two
hundrid thiusond debars for general ntws atone.

Their arrangements tbey now consider as per-
'ct as circurestan<-es win permit, with the excep-
tion of tbe Haw in Nova Scotia Althoughthey may be
coccpellid to uie bors** expresses, wheie thev would
prefer ]igntning,as In Nuva S^otia.rAey are determined,
should the occasion demav-d it, to buy more steamboats,
subscribefor the conilrw.tion of more telegraphic tines,
purchase more ruws yachts, and trairi more carrier p'g-
ems m order to manage their oa n busiruss in their own
way. In all this tbey will treat evcybody " as one
gentleman should treat anoiher." Tney believe that
when tbey enuhciate the principle that "

first conae
first seiveo" ahould govern all telegraphs, the pubic
wi<l sustain them, aa it has ever sustained tbem, and
that every telegraph company In the world will de-
clare In favor of tne Associated Press of the United
States.

While maklrg this declaration of Its duty and con-
victions, the Association hooes not to preclude the pos-
sibility of a reunion with the Nova Sc itia reiegraoa
Company. In all difficulties time will correcc mis-
repr^sentatiors and remove asperities, and whenever
tbe Nova Scotia Company will resume its relations
with the Associated Press, it will find the neispmer
proprietors of the United States, as it hia always
found Ibem, prompt paymasters, gooi friends, and Its

natural auxiliaries In tbe development of its business.

Tbe WashlBBtOB GreyS) of New-York; In

Boston.
TrotK the Boston Herald, Monday, Aug. 8.

The Washington Grej s, Capt. Bcck, of the New-
York Eighth Regiment arrived In tbis city abaut
sa o'clock Satuiday evening, and were met at tbe
Lowell depot by tbe Uni m Guard of East Boston,

(Company B.) Capt. Edvfibs PiiaL. and the City
Guard of Rjxtrary, (Company D ) Capt T. L. D.
PiiEins. both of the Second Regiment Tne two
Oimpanifsleft their armn'iet about 5 o'clock, the
Union Guard numbering 36. ard the R'oxbury City
Guard d6 guns, aad proceeded to tbe Common, where
they formed as a battiHon under command of Capt
PiSEivs, Lieut Wu. Sc!taxBLAnn taking command of
the Ruxbury Compaiy.' Both Comoanles appeared
in the new grey, reeimental uniform, and made a very
fine appearance. They were joined by the Bostcn
Cornet bsnd, ard a'ter a review by Col Cownm and
staff, accompanied by Capt Hasbisoii, of New York,
and otber military exercises, including a dress parade,
the Battalion proceeded to tbe depot, ieaviiig Col.
Cownui at the Tremont House.
Tbe Washington Greys met with a warm reception

at the d^tut A sa ute was fired by a detachment of

Capt. NiMS' Llcht Artillery. The lire on Cduseway-
street bumed*very brilliantly at this peculiar time,
and a large crowo of spectators, wao had either been
drawn hither from tbe fire, or who had prevlr>usly
been in wait ng at the cepot, rent the air itri cheers.
After ihe customary rer^eption ceremonies bad tieen

gone through with, the Boston battalion escor'ed their

New York friends tbrounh Causeway, Leveret
Green. Court, and Sudbury streets to Miunt Vernon
Hall, where a collation w&s provided. Col. Psaxras
here extesced a welcome to Capt Buck and his c.im-

mand, and hia remarks were retponoed to bv Capt.
BvcK. From Mount Vernon HatI tbe visitors were
escorted to their quarters at the Amerfcu House, and
tne Roibury City Guard and Union Guard were then
dismissed.
The Greys are accompanied by twenty pieces from

Dodworth's Band and a arum corps, and make a
splendid apreararce tn their handsome erey uniform,
and with their admirable discipline. Tney number
56 musscts (about UO m'n including officers, band and
dium corps.) and re officered aa fallows ; Captain
LxAsnsB BvcK ; First Lieutenant David A. AUen ;

Second Lieutenant J^mes G. Dirannd ; Sergeants-
Edward Hennessey. (Orderly.) G. Kreamer. M. Grif.
fin ; Corporals A G. Munter, Archibald Pentz, Jas.

McGregor, Henry H. Grecbe. Toe comDany left

New-York on Monday last and arrived at Buffalo at
Oo'clcckln the evening. They were received and
enteitalced by Company C, of the Seventy-fourtn
Reglmeet On Tueaday a'temoon tbey proceeded
to Niagara Falls, where they remained udUI the after-

jioon of the next day, seeing the sf^hU, Mr. BLONnnf
In his tight rope feats Included. Tbe coros reached
Montreal libe same evening and became the guests of
tfe Montreal Field Battervof Ar'Mery. At a dinner

given in the drill-room of the ArtUlery, Gen. Bnxocs,
of this city, was present and made a speech. The
Greys left Montreal at 5 o'clock Saturday morning,
Bpd made no stop until they reached Bottoa.
Yesterday morning they paraded and under the es-

cort of the Rrxbury City Guard, commanded bv Capt
PiBxiiis. attended divine service at the Firih Unlver-
aaUst Church In Warren-street A discourse was
preaened by the Rev. T. B, TnATia.
This morning tbe Greys wUl be escorted to the

Worcester depOtby tbe Rozbiiry City Guards, where
they will take the cars for home at 8>i o'clock.

Babe Coins. ^We were shotam, on Saturday, a
bandlul of old coins which were recovered from the
ruins of he "Chenevard House," on Haln-street.

Among them a Spanish plstareen, a Massachusetts
penny, (wnrtb shout thirty- seven aad a half cents.)
tevaral Ben Franklin pennies, and numerous antt-

qiiated coins, much scngnt after at the present day.
Toe workmen have been on the close watcb for any-
thing vsloable wfaloh may " turn up," and some of
tbem have fuund it quite profitable by exchanslDg the
old cooper coins for stiver. An ancient metallic sun-

dial, an old cane, a sratch key with several lotiits. are

alsoamoDf the curiosities brought to light Even
the dm bars of the old houie are being carried off by
some who Inteed to construet canes from them. The
asms of WisBTSfiTaa. and all his assoelaUans, Is des-

tined acTsr to be forgotten. Har/ri Cewcnt

Vsnl^ BaaicM*.
AS III8AVX WOXAS KUXS BIB OUT BOB t

flral>ilkitthHDtl.Co.) Bxprtst. .-A tragedy ot a most fcatihil natoie occurred So
'he tows ot Hamden, (Fll's Hollow,) on 'foeaday
night oflast week, lathe ktlUni of her only son, Wur
usH. b) Mrs. Msisani Aow. The deecascd and hts
mother, who Ua wUow, )a^ hoaia together. He
wts about twenty five ^eari of age, aad is said to
havs been a stout, dthlette yauag man. Mrs. Gov has
glvea frequent sad nnmlstaxaole evtdeaoes of in
samty fur a long ttms ; and so deteimtaed have been
her thicatt that she would klU her ehlldreh, that a
daathter had been compelled from fear to leave her
mother's roof, and was living at the Uma of the
bomldde at Mr. KoBxai Mi>BUHaST*s, Franklti'.
Toe son had aleo been In the faaUt of weU seoor
liig Ms bedroom door on letlrlac at night, fsaring
that his mother would enter it stealtnily and endea-
vor to carry out her threats, inwhlcn, indeed, she
had been detected, u we learn by a yoilng man who
had lometimes i.cpt with deceased. Oa the fatal

night it is supposed he had forgotten to fatten it
Fiom some ius,ilclous aaoearancetat the haute the
netghboti entered it on Weanetday morning, when
tbe Icrilble spcctecle of the mnraered maa presented
iuclf, Tne body was lying In bed, the need terribly
mangled by severe blows from a sltmg shot mide by
tying a heavy stone In the foot of a stocking, whleh
waa found lying on the floor of the room. Tnere
were two severe contusions on one aide of the head
and one on tbe other. The skull waa so much frac-
tured as to permit a large piece being rem ved, ex-
posing ihe brain to view. After committing the tat<l
deed the mother had carefully laid out tae dead b idy,

by wsshlng Ihe blood from It and placing a clean
napkin under the head, ujwn the pillow, and a
clean coverlid upon the bed ; the side of tiie hesd
least disfigured was also placed uppermost. Tats act
accomplished, and haviog evidently tried to wash the
blood from the fljor, doors, &c., the unfortuaate
woman at once left the terrible acene bent on carry-
ing out her tragic deatgns to the fullest eXtont. SbO
at once repaired to tbe locality where the daughter
lived (Mr. MinnLiiusi'B.) and then in the woods look-

lig toward the nonsa, watehed for an oppvtuniiy to
ilay her daugbter. having first supplied herself arith
another slung-shot like ihat with which she killed her
son, wbieh was found upon her, as also a clean sheet
and napkin, with which she no doabt intended to lay
hej out also after killiiig her. There wai certainly
much " method" in the homicide madness.
Dr. CaxHona, Coroner, was notified of the affair,

and immeoiately repaired to the house and ueld an
inquest ,

After ellciUng the substance of tbe forego-
ing faclsl a verdict was rendered that the deceased
was elonlously killed by Us mother, Maaaaasr Gow.
The unfortunate woman was committed to jaU to

await further judicial proceedings in the matter.

Aa Alleged Coantcrfelter from New-Tork
Airested.

fVm fAe JVeuior* ( .V. / ) Afercury, Aug. 8.

It will be remembered that on the evening of the
arrest of JoBii Giffobd In this city, for passing coaa-
teifelt money, bit companion escaped. Tne next
morning officers WanBou) and Bxabt took tbe case in

hand, and endeavored to ferret oat the name and
whereabouts of the other offender. This, atier same
time, they succeeded In doing. They found that the

person lived In New York, and answered to the
name of Habk EHisBOa. They immediately vis-

ited that city, and gave Information to the detectives

there, of the man toeT wanted. There was good rea-

son to suppose that Eubsoh was hid away where he
could not be readily found, and therefore they con-
cluded to wait for a few days, until he should venture
fotih In his accustomed haunts when ne could essily
be taken. On Thuraday last Chief of Police WeiraaT
received a olspa'ch from Officer Roach, of the New-
York Detective force, that he had arrested EiuasoH,
and that that person was then In custody. Oifijer
Wahbold went downto New-\'ork,and foimd that the
filenos of Eatsion were already at work, and
a commitment io the Tomos had been refused.

Easuoa being asked if he was willing to come to

'tis ctiy wttitout a requisition, said he was not Offi-

cer Wambou) retumea to this city with the informa-
tion that an examination in tae case of Euassoa
would be held before the Recorder at 10 o'clocs on
Si>turca< morning, intending to secure the presence
of Mr. Hall, of the City Hotel, on whom some of the
bills was attempted to be passed, at that examination.
Mr. Hall was unable to leave his business on S ttur-

day morning, and our Police were fearful that taey
Dad bad all their trouble for nothing, and that Easa-
80S would be released in default of evidenee being
produced against him at the examination. Calef
Wbitmt, however, went down and made an sffidavit

before the Recorder, on which EHxasofl was heid for

a further examination, which was set down for this

morning at 11 o'clock. The Cnlef endeavored to

have tbe examination put off until to-morro w, to al-

low more time to secure a requisition from the Gov-
ernor, but tbe friends and counielo Eutason who
were present, made such stroi g objections that the

request was not acceced to. Toe fJbtef returned to

this city and Immediately dlapatcbed Officer Bxart to

Tienton for a lequlaition from tbe Governor. Toe
officer relumed with it last evening, and as Gov,
MoBOAa is now in New-York City, it ii thought there
will be litUe trouble to get tbe necessary papers to

biiig Euibsob to Newark te-day.

Death by ilydrophobla at Orangoj N. 3,'Z

X little son of Patbick MCEPnr, about 13 years
old, keeper of the lodge at tbe mountain entrance of

Llewellyn Park, near Esgle Rock, at Orange, N. J.,
died last evening from tbe effects of nydropbobla.
Some time In June be wss at worain a nursery, when
a strange dog p.isscd near him, and he alapped him
with his hand. Tbe dog snapped and initeried his

teeth In the back of tbe right band. About the same
time another boy In toe neighborhood was oitten by a
dog, aid bis friends thovght they must do something,
and had the wound cauterized. This lad bearing of

it, thought be would say nothing about hts bite, lest be
should have to be burned also. In a shoit tine the
wound healed up, and nothing mare was thougbt
about it
Last Wednesday he complained to his mother of

baviTg a sore arm and stiffness in the shoulder. It _ _

reii>ained so until last Saturday, when he wAlked to i 4 340 obis.

Dr. PizBEon's office, nearly two miles distant His
{

els Corn
symi'toms were such as to cause su^plci.ms of tbe
terrible disease that was working In his system. Hi
then confessed having been bitten as above. Tae
t'hysiclans some ten or more, who met to see him on
Sur.dsy morning decided that nothing could be done
to save his life. He was able to be up, and walked
sliout ano conversed freely between the paroxysms,
which, until this time, had been light thougti wltb

great suffering, until near 3 o'clock on Sunday after-

Loon. He then laid upon tbe bed, and seemed to

sufier most intensely, the sight of water or any liquid

causing wUd SEOny, although he did not attempt to

injure any one near him. Congestion of the brain
was evidently produced when his system becanae
filled with the virus. He suffered until evening, wben
death kindly relieved the dreadful agony of body and
mind. It seems strange tbat ten doctors should de-
{ice tbat remedies sbould not be tried in tbe ati."ve

case. They believe hydrophobia is incurable. Seen-
mg Post, Aug. S,

k ^^^i

fact well aitssMd that.tfeto sloua wiu notadteicto
any woBBd not amdc by a raold anUatl, aad If so,
aast eoaHwad the Wlsdsa of the most phliosapnl-
caL"

estnat 'a imau Amcnoao steamer, aamaa toe

aPaa,plyliig bdweca Maeto aad a Chtacse vi:-

B called Choat Sta, was taken by hsr ptsscnccra
Ike 4th Inst Sac hal oa board as passenaers a

SnSUU Of AS AUBBICA* StMHIB BT TBI
Cmsisi. A latter from Hoag Ktiag, dated Hay II,
states that 'a small Amci^an steamer, aaotad the
c
Isge
en Ike ..
anmber ol Chmcte, who had just rotoned from Call-
fumlaaxd ware possessed of coBSldcraDla saoaay. A
par'y ol notoiioos Chtnete ptiates learning this fact
look paasage also la taa slsamer. when see had pro-
ceeded tome tight miles on her Toysgo, thsts fallows
rote drove the Ciptsln and crew into the cabin, and
theie cm fined them. The Captsla was badly Bart,

receiving wounds on his head and hands. Bimattans-

onsly with the attack, three piratical janks rta along
side of tbe steamer, whMh the crews immedlitely
boarded, gutting her of evsrytblac of any valae, and
taking every cent of money the CallfonlaChlaatsen
nosseised, after which they made their escape In their
jonkt, Tiiey attempted to destroy the steamer by
knocking a hole In her boiler, hot were trnstratcd ta
their deogns. Tbat the steamer m'ght not poisue
them, however, they took away their stardag-baraad
spiked a pivot gun upon her boivs. Toe Captain sao-
ceeded In setting the seat Into Macao daring the af-
ternoon. The Captsin was Ihe only white on ooard.
The boat belongs ts a Hr. Jakss Eanio;>n, a waiuhr
Anrertcan, who has resided In China a nombcr of
yeais,'

THlBlTBinireSTtAHEBMy'gTKBT VOrCLBABn)
Vp. We Bublished last week the ttorv of aa Eagtish
vesael at this poit passing a steamship, supiiosed to
be sn Amerleaa, at sea, burnt to the water's edge.
it was conjectoried the vessel coald not have been an
American steamer at all, but the snip 5(eluisrt pre-
viously reported burnt In (hat vicinity. This theory,
however, Is destioyed by the following coatmuniea-
Hon:
To IA Eiifr of Out BotttH Courier :

Ship Stahtart was discovered to be on Irs In la*. 49

deg. 30 min. N., Ion. 33 deg. 20 min. West on Jaae
12th. and at noon was buroed to the water's edge
She bad no figore-besd or gilt work forirard, and the
shippassed June 2801 by the " Ja<ne< Yea," was m ist

decidedly not the ship Stalwart, as at 3 P. M. the 5tal-
wart had totally disappeared.

A. H. LUCUS. lau Master of shi? "Stalwart."
BoSTCH. Aug. 5. 1859.
The question recurs then what steamer was it that

was thus discovered In flames, in mid ocean, on the
12tii of July ? N. y. Exprtat.

JTiws Fbom Abboad. One of that tribe ot In-
dustriala known as " New-York Correspondento"
writes to the Cleveland Leader that " Mr. A. T. Suv-
AST, the Merchant Prince of New-York, Intends to
build a large Home for Widows and Indigent Women,
and endow it most liberally ; and tbat if $1,000,000 are
not enough, be will use $2,000,000. Mr. SniraaT says
it is to the women he Is Indebted for Us lortone, ano
now in return be will use it to benefit them, without
regard to net or crtti.''
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Thb Afbicak Slatb Tbadb Akothib Cab-
go Lasdid. The Pensacola (Fla.,) Oisemer

says:
- We are Informed by th e U. S. Marshal, that the

report of a cargo of alx hundred Africans being iaod-
cd on the Florida coast, near Symma, la true. Tbe
vessel Is said to have been tet on fire after the landing
was effected."

LAW REPORTS. 1 le Aug. ;

SUPREME COURT Chakbus.
BefDie JoBtlee IngTmliaBi.

Gtfirse Lcckal vs. Mary Lcckal. Beference to
Robert Emmet Esq.
A, D, Finioa, ^c, vs. Roaaril Schwartz, 4^<. Mo-

tion granted.
A. J Willard, 4-e. vs. W. B. ReynoU*. Motion

granted, and referred to H. W. Ronmson, Esq.
SpxciAL Txaa.

Before Justice iDsraham.

uonos TO VACATB osnsa of abbist baseirg abb
Fin Alt cs.

Wm, C, Young vs. John itorrit. This case seems
to be a branch of the Tyrone and Lock Haven Rati-

rosd cate, wblrh was reported in the Tmis of Aug 5.

Mr S. L. Baker parchased two judements against
the defenc'ant, amounting to about $7,000 He states
intfaeaffidavlton which the order of arrest was ob-
tained, that the defendant toM bim he was about to
start a bank In Maryland,. anU had a draft from a bank
in Utlca for $7 500, with some $18 000 in bills of the
Central Bank of Peimsylvania, with which the Ti-
rone Railroad Is connected, besides $17,000 in bonds
of that railroad.

The defendant swears that all these 'securities be-

longed to other people, who were about to make use
of his financial abilities for the purpose of establishing
a bank, as aforesaid.
Decision reserved.

SUPERIOR COURT Spsoial Tsaa.
Before Jostlce MoncrieP

Charles Weigncr vs. Krarnutha ^^^c^gneJ. In
this cue, reported in yesterday's Tiats, aa order was
to-day made that plaintiff pay defendant $1 50 a weea
for alimony, pending the suit, and $25 counsel fee.

Before Jostlce Bosirorth.

John Cartwright et al, vs. William E. Wilmerding tt

a!.-JudgmentsetUed.

6iSERAI. MARKETS.

The
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A Ballroad Disaster In South Carolina.
From the Charleston Courier, Angu'l ti.

By private dispatches from Branchville, we re-

celveo some accounte, yesterday morning, of a fatal

explosion vtbicb occurred on Tbursdav afternooa oa
He South Carolioa Riilroad line, mvolvln^ the death
if five workmen. Ocner particulars reacaed us in the

courteof the day, andthe nielancttoly stjry Is now
given to our readers. The ill fated locomotive was
the Franklin H. Elmore, which left the Cairieston

re,otof the South Carolina Riilroad Company on
Thuisdav morning, for Aiken, there to be placed at

work with a dirt train, Insaad of the locomotive in

use. Taos. Kinqdom wis the driver or runner of the

F. H. Elmore, which bad on board H. DsLKtu, con-

ductor, and Adam Doscas, fireman. Wnen the

patty on the F. H. Elmore was near L3ry's
station, teventy-slx miles from Cnarlestun, and
sixty one miles from Augusta, and f lurteen

miles from Branchville, on the way to Au-

gusta, tbe locomotive Thomas D. Dotterer was over-

taken. In atop..ing to pass, L. M. Cmnr, conductir,
and A. MiTCHiiL fireman, fr< m the Dofterer, joined
tne patty on the Imarc. This locomotive must have

expiooed Its buller immediately after setting up steam
tn proceed, after this stoppage. Toe fragmenu of the

Elmore, with the dead bodies of the five psrsrns
above-nan ed , were discovered near Lowry 's station,

and were brought to this city on the eveniog express
train from Augusta. Tne locomotive was shattered
into frsgments, some of which were projected to con
siderable distances. Tne road oed was corn up, and
iron bars oisplaoed.and the bodies of the vie Jms were
dreadfully mangled, in some cases so as to defy recog-
litlon. One of tne bodies was thrown to a distance of

I50yards. A small piece from the engine was thrown
s gainst the telegraph wire with such violence aa to

wrap It arouad the pott This injury was sc on de-

tected and repaired by the watchman of the telegraph
line. The noiae of the explosion was beard tor a mtie,

and tbe shock was feit at some distance. The win-

dows of tbe Masonic L^ge lloom at Lo -y 'a were
oroken.and the elate. &c., in a dwelling some dis-

tance below the alie of the explosion, were shaken

violently, and some pieces thrown down from the

ihelves. Toe victims of this fearful accident were

young men and workmen of approved characters and

competence. AU were married, and all leave widows,
and all except one cbUdren. An Inquest was held at

the Depot on Friday morning, soon after the arrival

of the remains, by HisET W. Scbbosxb. Et)., Migis-
trsfe, acting as Coroner, and the usual reroict of
' Nobody to blame," was rendered.

Attachiho Pbopibtt fob -Vlleobd Bbxach
OP I'soMisi.-The Boston HeraMof the 6ut Inst says :

" Weleam thatawell-knownandweU-ctrcamsttnced
adopted citizen, residing In a town In this vicinity, hat
been sued within the past week by a young lady resid-

ing in South Boston, on a cbarse of breach of promise
of marriage, and that the property of the gay deceiver
has been attached to the amount of $10,000 to aoide
the result The facts in tbe case are sail to be ex-
tremely Interesting, We aie'further Informed that In
consequence of the pecuUar condition of the young
lady, a process has been Issued from the PuUce Coart
of this city for the arrest of the Lothario, In order to
secure the Commonwealth agadnst being burdened
with the expected responsibility. AU tbe ficts, how-
ever, will probably apoear upon the judicial lareaU-
gation, and we foibear giving further details at pres-
ent"

The Mad Stosb. We condense the foUowmg
article from the Linn county (Iowa) Register :

" The Rev. Mr. Cisosoxs,of Cower's Ferry, Cedar
county, had one of his sons bitten by a mad dig on
the 2d intt, and also the horse upon which the boy
was ildlig at the time. Having seen the account
which was published a few davs ago of the " mad
stone" Id the possession of Mr. Evabs, of Paris, in
this county, he immediately started thither with his

boy and horse. Tne stone was soaked in warm mUk
and water, and then applied to the wound. It adhsred
with great tenacity-so much so as to cause latense

pain tor a few minutes. After a short time It seemed
to fill Uself and dropped off. After being submerged
In the milk end water again during which a green,
offeisive scum would arise from the stone-U wu
again applied. After th* fourth tiaie it would not ad-

here any m ire. and Mr. Evabs pronounced him erred.

I: was then applied to tae wound on the horse, to

i^^m

Nsw-Y'oK, Tttesday, Aug. 9, 18596 P. M.
reported receipte of the prlaci3al kinds of

PrrKiuce, since our last, have been 129 bhla. Ashes ;

Flour ; 6,682 bushels Wheat ; 26 550 bush-
5,921 bushels Oa'a ; 1,000 busneis Malt ;

1,018 Dkes. Provisions, and 150 bblr. %Vaisky.
ASHES-Sales to-day, 50 bois. Pots at $5 25, and

15 bDls. Pearls at $5 62)4, ^ 100 Bit.

COFFEE Sales to-day, 500 bagt Maracalbo on pri-
vate terms ; 23 bags do, at 1 1 ?:C. ; and 40 bags Rio at

lie 'SUi-jc. ft Bi. The week's busiaeu In Rio Heurs,
Wu. Scott & Sob notice thus :

" In bee of the con-
tinued large receijta, amoimting for the week to

34,044 bags, orlces of Rio have further declined He fl

Tb., at which concession conslderaole business has
been doie. Sales include 5,000 oags oer C. H. Truvt,
5 2U0 bags per Ann E. Grata, and 1 976 bagt per Ms-y
Sawyer, all on piivate terms. A public sale of 4,500

bags Rio la announced for Thursday next'' Stock tn

first hacds his morning, 141 739 pkgt,,lncluiiDK56,000
mats and 2 575 begs Java, C5 02>i oags Rio, 12,000 bags
M^raca^bo. 2,472 oags Ce>loo. 2,0511 oags Liguayra,
1212 bags C'usta Kica, aiid 4iU bags St. D.,'miogo.
The closing quotations are as follows ; Java, 143^c ^
Itjj.; Cusia Itica, l2z.@13Hc.; Ceylon, 12.'<so.ai3o. ;

Maracaitw. lOP^c. aiiT^c. ; Laguavra, IH^c M112}^r., ;

Rio,10c.'Sll!ic. ; Si. Domingo, lOP^c. SlO.'eC, ^ Hi.,

usual Tern s.

COPPER The demand is moderate; prices have
not vanen much.
COrrON Ssles have been reoorted, to-day, of

osiy 450 bhos.. Including Middling Uplands at 12Uc @
liW; and other grades at propottijnate prices, fl lb

DYEWOODS-Sales have been Umltodat oorq'io.
fatioiis : Camwood, $115a$125; Faittc, Cuba, $34

$35 : do- Tamplco. $24 $25 ; do. Tabasco, $24S25 ;

oo. Siraoil a. $20 ; do MLaiacalbo. $18 ; Lagwool,
Laguua. $'.'5S$26 . do. Tabasco, $22323 ; do. St D i

mliigo, $13 14 50 : Jamaica, $25 ; Llmawood, $65 ;

Sip;inw oi>, $70a>$75 ; Baroood, $23'a)$2( ft too.

FISH Dry Cod are sparingly offered and are In

request, wltbin a range of from $4 25e$4 75 9 cwt
Mackerel, Salmon and Herring are heavy and de-

chning.
FLOORAND MEAL State and Western Flour has

again declined maieiiady. Pilcet of low and medium
b ands exhibit the heaviest failing off,varying from 10c.

<E25c , generally lOcaiSc. '^ obi At even the reduced
rates most holders apjear to be eager to ssU. Tae
demand, however. It moderate, ctilefly for home use ;

sales hkve been reported, liece our last of 8 000 bais ,lo

lots,lncluOing tn'erlor to choice standard superfine
State Bt$4 45a$4 65;extrad'j. at $4 70a$510; chlefl?

$4 75a$4 90 ; auoetfine Wisconsin, Indiana, Mtchisan
and Omo at $4 40ffl$4 60

;
extra Wisconsin at $4 60$5

25; extra Illinois, $4 70 3$6 ; Inferior extra Ohio at $4 75

$5 ;
extra OQio,ahipplng brands, $5 05a$5 25 V bbl

unsouno Fiour $3 00 4 25

Standard Superfine State 4 45a 4 65

EitraSUite *-'?? iS
stanaaro caoerfne WesUra. .-... 4 40# 4 60

Extra Wiscontln * Ooa 5 25

Extra Indiana and Michigan 4 70 6 00

Uiferlor Extra Ohio * '5a S 00

XI a amies vo-vsn* ewv umsum^ ews .aien

70e.*7Se.Vl0fts. McwManivlacaad
fairsztaatatialecsxBii^af

' " ""

Shirpars aia act Mr^atltai
g Ccattaaaie

dcaey ofjiricss is tOU ialKMr( IM***.
BOP=Wk> haiMof tfr'*-yIMKi*Si4-

day,lnetaMatIaa(Mu'-* tnp, atite^Ua*'
at4R.7e. Itk.
HONEY Sales, fo^ay. 80 _^

Cnha inboBd,atMcSte.llgaaait. ^ . ,^_^^r-, f, -

LEaD 1 doU and prlect tend dowawaiC '^''

LEATHER The demand Is qntie ilotltsd iorB^-
lockTaaacd Bole and pretty g>od for OakTkaail' /
do., at ptevlnus figures.

^^'

MOLASSES Small sales have beca rcpsita* ^ '^'~
prevloas qaomUoas. r-""^

,

NATAL BTORES-Cmde TopsMttaHMtatkU^
moderate reqocst at a shsda towar nrlosa. WWUs'
receipts. 3.S00bbls.; sales hbs iMcaeCtetodafl
bbU.,lnpartto antra, at tSMVSMM. MM
first bards this moitfM estimated at S,m Ma,
Sidrits Turpeatinc .has baca dapreaasd ssU MM
have deeltaed. Week's raedpla. t,81S bWa-; aiaa
S200bbls.,lBlots.at43e.t<^omgallaa. atHE
nmaied at3,C00bUs. Rsfsntar the aaal'ilat
ncss, Hcssis. BiBioB * Snob remark that tteMSM-
feit ' dallBcss Is tttrOalablc toTartaas uauasi |
inent among which are ths aHicmclT low
prevalent on the other sIdie.'Bnd tbe very hgbt d
from the borne tade. Meaawhlla tbe r
and stock are -fair, and while holdars. la i

cases, cannot be properly said to
m'>st of them seem to prefer to

tocy come to hand, rathsr I

expens* of storage, and take Ihs ehaaaat a( ss
k<t which, to tar tbe least. Is
Prices have been eharaelcriiad bys

landltlsdUHcnlttnaaaieasslaadiudac ,
we legsrd the market as elosiag at lajjuUHIf. (sr
merchantable aad dtipplsc parcels" AasMM re-
ferred to below at 43ce43;4e. were of iassdsr bita^
rejeeUnns dee. Tar Is In Ikht sapalT tad ilir f^
qne(t,atf2 M2 873i ft bbC WmTs rsoiM^M
bb s. ; stock estlmatad atS BOObbls. Aarib haaAsM
quite dull, and priecs hsve fsvotod pan'
Week's reeelpttof Raaia, 10.4St bids. : ba s
dade 1 000 hols., eommon, aa'>at. at SI 7* : IJI
common, (in lots ) at $1 7Sal TTH ; 60*
at $2 253*2 75; 650 fine, at t* $0$4 35.
common Resitt esUmtied at 1,500 bbis
Naval Store Trade of New-York, Jati.

I85:
Beeelpt*

Cmde Turpentine, bhls 59,145

Splrlte Turpentine, bbls 82311
Resin 455.370
Tar 17,871

We have compiled the faiegntng tstadar < .

fr' m the clrealar of Messrs. Lcci A ToaaiB-
OILS Continue in limited request at prevloas qao-

ations.
PROVISIONS Pork Is depressed aad lowar.

2,800 bbls . In lots, at $13 90S$I4 iZH t-<r r
$10 SOe$IO 65 for Pilme, boL Cot
in alack demsnd iridudleg Hsms at 83.C8Kan 'mi
Shoulders at 6c.C6Hc. )) b. Bacon ni'as ttaU sad
nrroinaL Lard Is heavy and laagi|id BBlsst4ar,
400 let. and bblr.. In lots, chlefiy ordinary to flk'Mea^ ai
103ic.llc. V B). Beef eoDtiaaeslaactlraat4'aiD-
log rates. Sales 225 bbls.,ln lots, at M IkMM TI
fir repscked Western Mess; $11 3Sa$lSS for Mr
'n choice extra do ; $7'3$8 for Coontry Mesa, aad i^
62^e$6 25 for do. Prime, fl bbL Beef Easts $
$18 f) bbl. Butter Isla demand at 14c SOe. (or Stats ;

12c.I7c. for Ohio, fl b. Cheese Is raOier qoiat at
from 41*. S9c. til b.
RICE Sales to-day 100 tcs., la lots, at t3 25|(*

V UO lbs.

SUGARS Have been in fair dcmtad. aad nlai
have been made, to-dav. of I 072 hhds. Cnbv distf
at 5c.6!ic.;70hhds. PortnRicoatec; aad40$bsft-
ea Havnnn. mainly at 8c. ^ b. -

TALLOW Sales, to-day: S.OOO i>i.tu fitnim
terms.
TEAS Trade is quiet at nretent-sendiag flia aas'-'

tion tales announced for the correat weea. Prbiaa,'.

however, a'e very strongly sustained. .

TOBaCCO ExblDltaBonotlceab'ecbaBte. Sslcs
sirce Friday last having been corfiaed to 63 kbda.
Kentuckv Ht4;4c7c.; 72caaea Seed Leaf at be*
14c ; and 39 bales Havana on private terms. Tbeaa-
nouncement of the verv extoDSive trade sale of fsi^

elgn ano domestic Tobacsn, for the 30th of Aogast
and sacceedlng days, hss tbe effect of eaaeUag e

tions. and will tend to matetially rsstiic: tbe <''

in tbe late-veniig time.W H13KY Sales to day, 400 bbls.. In bits, atlSs.V '

galkn-
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, there we^i Kken MW

bales Cotton at 3 16d.7 32(1. fl b ; 1 800 boShsIs
Wheat on private te-ms ; 40 tooa O e et lOu. and 9$
tons Measurement Goods at 17'. 61. F-w Loadoa. M
tons Oil- Cake and 60 hhds. S'i(ar at 80s. For Bee-
men 300 bbls. Resin at Is. For Co 'es and a ma'ket,.
a Bremen bark, with 600 hhdt. Sugar, en private
terms. A vessel to the West Indies and back Bb
private terms.

RELIGIOUSNOTICES.^_
CAMP-MBBTENQ WiWICM^ rmtXWIUU

he a Oamp-MeetinBhdd about 13* mllaa tress Taabsss
Tillage- on tbe SawmiU Biver Boenl., esetsssMtacea
VOIiDSY *ng 15. by the different IndepaadeatMstbe

dis'Societlnof New-York. People vaBtbtSBts,anlr
to tbe fomsslttee. ^ _ _____^

JKSSKD BROWN, * JAMbS VIIJOBn,
H. AKKBLT^ G. BoWlXB.

OtfttiCli
us, et^S'i'w- Ac tw J .-% Wtttfc

I.O 37 WitllAM-ST. ww-yORK. aDe.l,
We, thenndeis<gned. have this day fomed a en^lair-
abip. under tbe firm name of 8BTT0 M^AFf-
WEIGH r. fbr tbe traosscfioD of a ceiierel Stt

change Commission bmlneu at the Basra
ana at private i ale. ^ ,. ^. .
Omr a'laogemrats wMi reliable eoiewaes* _-

.,

us to offer marked taeilities for tbe aeeoMsWcaen
and tbe trsntsetlon of general bostaemia asstasaa^
Kafcoean Ba>kets.
KxrhanseonlotideBbOBi^taBdaaM. .. ,__
0. b-bLyton. j.B.WAonnn.

GKBA* WOITOK
OF THS mNKmNTR CBHrUKI;

PKOFBS!t.*_WW0'HAIB kxst irahvi
systheStLonis (Mo.)Diwwa: '_

lifaletterteDT. Wood. cT tUsd^, firsm a
In llaine. which spg^^oalDsto ot besa>t^t>.strt .

of his heir toBie- Sadi eviaeBse ft bava .Ms, tmm,
wheaaostinafroBattBablssaaie^ It iitrtMsans as*
nsTuteetdttrotb, the Doctor needs aoaBesmiaMs.al

5 OSa 5 25
5 35* 6 75
5 I5 5 30
5 754 7 25
4 eo r 2>
4 750 6 50

extra Ohio, fair to choice shipping
extra Ohio, trade brands

Fancy Ceresee____....
Extra Genesee .-,..-.

Inferior lo caotce Bxtra Klsaoiui.
Inferior to verv choice extra Tennessee
Extra Canada Flour continues scarce. Inactive and

nominal, Including poor to very gtoil, at $5a$6 25 V
bbU No Supeifine offerhDg. Southern Flour hat
been freely offered at lower piioes. The demand,
however, is less active. Sales have bcea reported stnca
onr last of 1.500 bbls., tn lots, at t3$* SO for in-

ferior to good su;>crfine Baltimore, BcsodywlBCdte.;
$5 604$7 2S foi hncy to choice extra orands, flbbU
Rye Floor is doll and heavy, at t3 62a$4 37 for fine

and superfine, V bbL Com Meal ta quiet at SI toa
$4 for Jersey, and 14 158$4 20 for Brandytshu.
VbbL
FOREIGN LIQUORS The demand le Increasing,

especially for Brandies, which are quoted firmw.
FRUIT Sales by auction, to dav. 2 773 boxes

SlcUy and Menton Lemons, at $1 05$3 35, and 1,529

oxes Sicily Oranges, at $1 70a$4 10
.oox.

GRAIN Wbeaitade,;ressec anddecUnlng. Thede-

mand it very moderate, partiy for expwt Sates nave

been reported of 15.300 bushels. Including good Cana-

dian Club at $1 for anipmsnt to Liverpool ; Inferior

MUwaukeeClubat75c; fair old white Western
jat

f\ 15 ; prime white Kentucky at $1 v**^"" ^autn-
ern, pift at $1 40 ; fair to good new red Southern $1

ii M : unand new Red.and Wnlte Soutnem 75c.

$1 05 K bushel. Com Islnrequest at essentially ualtor-

ed prices Sales have been made ot 20,000 bushels, 78:.

for good old mtaed Western, delivered froin store ;

80}4o.81cforroandyellow:78c80s.forround white;

ana 82c. forpilme yeUow Southern busheL Rye
Is heavy snd drooping at -5c.76c. V busheU Sales

4 700 bushels. Oats are in request, incladlDg Caaa-

a'a at 383.41c.; Western, 37c.<N0o.; SUte. 35c.

39c. Jersey and Pennsylvania, 33c.e37c. ; SouUl-

etn. 30c.36c. * bashri.

Of the GraU Crop and the prospective suppllss,

Messrs. J. B. Hxaaicx & Sm, in their Circular of this

date remark :
" Tae Grain Crop secured it, beyond

ouestion, large and of superior quality. In a eoaatv
as large as ours, that some localities should suffer

somewhat Is natural, tbat wherever aay eomidatnt
can be msde, the most posslble avUl oa made of it U
to be expected. The aggregate wlU aot we think,

controvert our msj-w propMlOon. Fr3m Virginia, wc
learn, the yield Is not eqaal to expectattun, but qatl-

Ity exeelleat From BTentucky, )smat' seeat the

osiy drawback. Ia Ohio, a deficiency of yield te

elslned, as, is a portion of this S:ate, wheat wai tc-

. raB.kM. .

PBOB8BOBO.J.WooalK3o^;^^ ,. . .

Gentfemen : Havms sn tttsrtoa ^Ul aMw mnlbb
sbiee to thehtahto benafctal tffeets ofyearludr i wtiiil.

Hve, I wat Indaoed te^suOe swillesttaa ef tt agb.^
own hair, which had beeome qnlte giaat. nn>sbH.eac^
third white ; m> wfaiskeis wese *simiBlisisiis. asms
three months shiee I proeared abotttetfjianr bslrsim^
ratlve, sad need U.^ I soon foood was preytat wbst I

bsSwisbed. I used It about twloe a week. Ibeva^sa
^ared another bottle, ?

i*** I ""'StflSlialina now conWy to he orid ttat tbe sr
aftljs ijj

has totally disappeared, both oa ssj bead sad Meajmgmv hair has resnmeil tts aatjttaleJsr.aadlbsBBiSSstes

toftand Kloasy than it has beea beMrs *r twntrlv*
!Su5:fsiiInowebrtj years oM; my good wt s the

ige of fifty-two. has oaea it with same efeot
,,,_^^j,

^rae above mrUce I deOT dm to ywBfwjmjrigloMia
diteovery. Iam aasaied that whoever JS2S.^
at per directions, will Mt have eccaslMi toeanfaartstf
tta'emenla. lamaei^eB of this cay sga a tewataa
hers for tbe last fifteen years, sad am kaowa Is afmv
every one here and adMainc towns. .Aay aseysjt msr
mski ef the abcva, liiEhav aape. i ttsHat;ls s*wmr
servioe. ssl wish to RSHrTsasjSStfaaMl.lib

woan BUS
)b yoob-0cra;asw a s

taie to toss the btitBorto jfu hsb, (nsi
ttsett^

tt the seUow ISTsr. iaBa^OitosiafcMit l.wsaj
daesd to stake a trial at Tpor fseijantit^aat^gat;

I tbe ' tg needed. &1
Ihiek sad BbMsy. sad ao words osa casisiasaMaBa^^to^ to^vtog to tbe

aflU^lg^aj^sgg^
toy.M.f'b

as. tbs-.P'

AABoas Bsa, XV.,
PaevBSSca O. J. Woon Dear Str 71

be dSi??oa a crest fnjiudae aot

naUyladoeedtotrjrabetOsefyaar tb^
ow. esador end Joittes esp^ sss to I

wbmroerar satyrsadtUs-lhstlasafsassi

handfimer tbsa tb^orlalnawuu^lWttw
ooeaXia to iiiiiatstiiiirtbli laislaabli ism
bo may fcel the i iuuiasltj tgU

Bespeot(aIte7eB KT

TSliirtaemJtolBe.ftoj!a^ ta;,

ta)KSSS!3lia''.a?^'^S*Sffi toss.

?tV. 8. hhunivs^

botlTyoB'WBk itnSS a niiioe sssoM*s
Ifjsa1sh.I{a0j

'

I per cent suns i^prtvordj
torlabetae;asl]re
In sroportian and retails

ajTwooD * oc
Kew-Tork.(iBtbe

hoidseniJ,4sr

mf.SS:^.8tLonls.Ma.. . -:
Sanisaists sadbmar *.

mthe ton. or fc'JS'WSff'l
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OF THE DAYi
Xto R. M. steamdiip Arabia, from Liverpool on

tke saih olt, with tliree days later Kuropean ad-

TleCa, arriTed at Halifax at 2^ o'clock P. H. jester-

iag, but we ate as usual unable to publish her

19M wilb the promptness desirable, owing to the
* -

. paranienass of the Nova Scotia Tele-

^l)f,'*A]i expiesswith the news will

MBMKkTflletlMtaT at sta early boiir, from which

jiiffctll wlflliii immeaiaUly telegraphed to the As-

acSfe8Ptn, in time for oar Evening Edition.

^ tbe anival at thlr port yesterday morning of
ihavMsnier Bmnnonia, of the Hamburg line, we
InTe-AiU particaiars of the peace of Villafranca

aad^Ot&er nighly interesting intelligence, which we
aMi^/oU length in our columns this morning.
TakJatKmvo' teft Bambnrg on the 23d nit.,

l;l iwilMiiilitiwi on the 26th, at 3 o'clock P. U. ;

thifc rite Mi three days after the Persia we
bali^iaiN'tdegtaphlc advices, by one day, by the
JVM SctUm at Farther Point.

ttejCtanaid steamer Kcmak arrived here yes-
wfeawtaingfrom Havana via Nassau, bringing
attA(iiH the former to the 2d and the latter to

thi CtfrioM. Tile intelligence is not of anTmpoit-
aat eitaracteT. The Karnak lies at the lower
QnAa&ltee.
The savans comprising the American Scientific

Aaaadation probably closed their session at

Spi^gfiekl, lasr night such being their determi-
sslian, w announced in the letter of our Special
CoHMfOndent. Yesterday's session was a very
iaMNMiu one, the papers read embracing a great
vwletj of topica of im^rtance to the general as
wrilaaAe apedally scientific reader. Our oor-

leaj fmdent fbtraahes fall abatracts.

Alizcitbig trotting match took place yesterday
on Ifa* Btiipae Coarse, Long Island, between Mora
Teiagk ana Prmeas, in which Flora was victor
InAne '

successive beats, the match being for
tMWk three out ofCve. Flora not only was vlc-

MMMMalmt made, it is said, the shortest time on
joemifiHlt tnt heat being accomplished in 2 min-
ntMnt- seeODda, the second in 2:22, and the third

'bl2^^ JFIra'< friends and admirers were very
dnabnatiatiTe in her applause. The race, alto-

;Stki^.^8S one of unusual interest, being deci-

.-fm/aa Is alleged, of the respective merits of the

The. bouit-Uartial on Major Cross was con-
tJM/M 'yesterday, but very little progress was

I

At tbe mec^Uog of the Board of Supervisors yes-
tenitf-iio^aainess of importance was transacted.

CsfagUBt SSUL, with a jury, commenced to take
twtiiiH

jny ;esteiday bearing upon the murder of
CATkASiKC NooNAB, who it is alleged, was killed

bj hn htisband, Patrick Nookak, on Friday night
laat, at their residence in Commerce, near Van
Bnmt-atreet, Sed Hook, Brooklyn. Several wit-
iieanis were examined, but nothing was shown to

positively implicate the accused. The medical
-wttneaa testified that death was caused by the
IseenyiB of the liver, copious hemorrhage, and
le^OD of tlie brain. The investigation will be con-
tinued to.day.

The Kings County Board of Supervisors held an
ml)ia^tned meeting yesterday. The Chairman ap-
pafatod iba Standing Committees for the ensuing
}aaT,4Md considerable routine basiness was trans-
acted^ The Annual Beport or the Superintendents
oftbePeor was received. By this we learn that
Ute isMliulioiis onder their care are all in a satis-

iaetofy condition, and that the much heeded small-
vn hoepltal wiU be ready for uie by the first of
Sacendwr next The total number of persons ad-
mitted into almshouse, hc;^pital, asylum, nursery,
and bom during the year, was i,.565 ; infants board-
ed out, 58 ; persons temporarily relieved, 19,972^
laaUng the total number relieved anu supported,
wholly or in part, 25,829. The whole expense for

the year was $113,942 07.

Cotton was inactive, yesterday, though nrices
were onalteied. Flcur was in moderate demand
at, however, reduced quotations. Wheat was
ptaatyaCheaper, and inquired for, particularly for

ddpident. Corn was in request at uniform rates.
FiovitiGae were freely offered at declining prices.
^ke lilea, liowerer, wo-e not generally extensive.

:9ogm ware in fair demand at former rates. Cof-

iiw, Fbh, Dyewoods, Fruit, Hides, Holasses,
.Xatal'fikcEre^ Oils, IQce, Teas, Tallow, and Tobac-
co wece iaaiatiTe. Oak-tanned Sole Leather at-

j.tiacta^' r iilHiiiiible attention. Foreign Liquors
'.mm man aoaght after. Freights were quiet.
.The value of tlie exports from this port of Domes-
_ tie PtodoesaodlQacellaBeous Goods, during the

weak, va $l,fil,888, against $1,016,882 same
week last year; and since Jan. 1 the shipments
iMv* been 138,861,320, afainst $37,982,292 the cor-

n^onding period lasfyear.

A Boston Chotrder-Paity.
If BepoUica in general are ongratefoi, there

is at least one Bepablican community that by
emeeption proves the rule. Boston, in New-

iglsnd, an undoubted Republican city, so

^eeiebiated for its tea party, has just been

efiaoiigitB gratitade for the smallest fivors

hf giving muiieipal treat in the shape of a

dwwdO-IKr^, to the bookseUers who attended

ft bodt Mfte-sate held there last week. The

C^ QovMnnMBt was so overpome with joy at

the bookseUers coming there to make pur-

rlnWittst it resolved to give tliem a ban-

I^Hf^flje Marathon, more lately the

Boe^ nownims to become the Leip-

tlectlbmai*. (te Friday last the Corpora-
Um tooTJilf^ UbBopoksi or rather the bib-

Iwiwt^, who had been attending the
- tnde mie," on board the steamer Nantucket>

save them a chowder to eat, exhibited to them
lD Vae idaods tliat diecker the shining sur-

ftee of BestM B^r, indulged tbem with a dis-

4iB* Tlf f bodcet-maklng Hingham, and
AB Mbaiht (hem back to Boston, where ttiey
len&ed a procession, and after marching
*tawigb the streets amid the jeers of the popu-
lace, (topped at the Public Library, where they
-ere addressed in an eloquent Latin and
<Jte{k speeoh by the Hon. J. P.-Bioelow. In

J the evening they were entertained at the house-
mrf a diatlnpUshed citizen, and were honored

the
com^y ofthe Mayor. Literature, we-

most be at a low ebb ia Boston when a

e^J'^^'^."f *'*^* '" " sumptuous

^^^_1i'!!"i^
^' ^^" enterprise in going

-;,Sr(iriir-t
rf tl>eir way to make their pw-

.^iMM. 0-rf "the trade" from the Me-
ttai aUs mm soBMioh overcome by the polite-

;
neae efClcr MwiHnitaJanthoilUes or Boston, that
lahk alteF.^nfdMp ^eech he said :

"lNwOiJt, Wr.waMt. to a growing naport of

'

<?ama ever ipw (a iiar iii\y qrtgtiiatB a campUment
aalaWBBt and diseiJiiihiaWat a> thtoor joors to-

T ^ar^iru vrobabis fltet aw llinaiam wlU foUow,
a|ie(tl7afin.

If tteHiUenlam skeold not ttitre imme-

^M^ alter such an event,' dtaoe or 4eli|ge

"^?y ',
y'jtf >nr Common Cooaell.mxe to

i^fttODipt
toftie a chowder party^^o IB 4hp^|M>

Is?;'.'

*^^<.T|^/i^^^f

pie wh nM^h|(giwahHe bods and

oOnBttammtttOmftk Ikifi fleet of steamboats

vroold t;,'to.J^<iutaiiay employed, fish

wwdd teoaaem eostly as in anoient Mexico,

andtteeaqciiaitiiiesof the City Government,
which aie already sufficiently large, would be

Ineteased beyond even Gothamite endurance.

SnaB provincial towns like Boston may find it

neoesaary to resort to such extraordinary

mean to fatdnce customers to resort to them,

bnt onr municipal authorities find it a rather

difficult matter to provide legitimate conve-

niences for the accommodation of the natural

increase oftiie trade of Wew-Torlc Commerce

wQI do for us what we fear even cliewder will

hardly do for our worthy friends down East

Austria in Italy.

If there be one opinion about the recent

pea(^ in Europe more reasonable ttian

another, it is that whatever changes it

may iisve made in the status quo, it is by no

means a settlement of the wh<de question.

Even though the return of the Austrian Arch-

dukes to their possessions be rendered impos
sible, Lombardy firmlyannexed to Piedmont, the

Romagna secularized, and a more liberal re-

gime inaugnrated in all parts of the Peninsula

thinga whidiwe Uiink may all fairly be looked

for as oonaequences of the war still, so long
as the Anstrians retain a footing in any
comer of Italian territory,

" the peace of

Europe" will never cease to be in danger.
The Italians have 8afiered too much at their

hands ever to devote themselves calmly to the

working out of their oivra destiny, so long as

any number of their countrymen, however
small, remain exposed to the tender mercies
of "

Imperial, Royal and Apostolic
"
sway ;

and of all the States of Italy Venice is, per-
haps, that one whose fate the Italian people can
least view with indifference, not merely in

consideration of the glorious traditions wMch
cluster round her, but of the noble part she

played in the struggle of 1849. Moreover,
within the last ten years, the Austrians have
done everything which ingenuity and brutality
can suggest, not merely to rouse the patriotic

feelings of the Italians, but to excite their

hatred to cherish in their hearts the study of

revenge. They have steadily played the part
not only of political oppressors, but of vin-

dictive personal enemies. They have labored

hard to make every man in Italy feel as if an

Austrian sub-lieutenant had slapped his face

and insulted his wife.

The'feelings of the Italians aside altogether,

however, there are the strongest reasons to be
found in the past history of Austrian relations

with Italy for believing that Austria will not
remain quiet and desist from her machinations
in the interest of despotism behind the line of

the Mincio, any more than behind the line of
the Po or of the Ticino. There is, unhappily,
too much reason for believing that she has

always regarded the four fortresses of the

Adige and the Mincio less as a defence of her
own territory than as a basis of operations

against the rest of lU\y,9.place d'armes for

the organization of onslaughts on the indepen-
dence of the other Italian States. As she re-

tains these fortresses under the peace of Villa-

franca, there is the strongest probability that
she will use them in the future as in the

past use them'as Radxtset used them in 1848.

^stria began to push her sway by
weaty over the Peninsula so long ago
as 1735. In that year, by the treaty of

Vienna, she managed to secure Tuscany, the

heritage of the great house of Medici, for

Francis 'of Lorraine, the husband of Maria
Theresa, and the heirs of his second son, an
Eurangement made without consulting either
the Tuscan people or the Grand Duke. Italians

may well take pride in the fact, however, tha
even before this iniquitous bargain was made
GiOTAKMi Gaston, the last of the Medician

sovereigns of Tuscany, lodged with the

Archbishop of Pisa a solemn protest against it,

on tlie ground that as his ancestors had received

theGovemment ofTuscanyon condition ofmain-

taining its liberties, the people were lawfully
free to choose his successor at his death, inas-

much as he was the last of his race. The

Hapsburg Lorraines got in, however, in spite
of all, and were only ousted by Napoleon I.

In 1815, in addition to Lombardy and Venice,

Europe deliberately put Austria into posses-
sion of part of the old Duchy of Ferrara, of the
fortress of Piacenza, the key of Parma, the
reversion of which territory was secured to

Piedmont, and the strong cities ofFerrara and
Commachio in the States of the Pope. This
was too much even for the Pope, and Pins VII.

formally protested against it through Cardinal

GoNSALTi, his Nuncio. The Congress of

Vienna, however, never intended matters to go
farther than this, and were clearly desirous

that therest of the Italian States should preserve
their independence within their own limits-

The Congress had no sooner broken up, how.

ever, than Austria began to treat its deci-

sions with contempt. In 1816, she made se-

cret treaties with Naples and Tuscany, binding
them to maintain her system of government
witliin their territories, and then imperiously
demanded from Piedmont the cession of the

province of Domo d'Ossola, aad the right of

garrisoning Alessandria ! Thus, such was the
state of exhaustion and indifference in which
Europe was plunged at the time, Sardinia was
only saved from having to yield by the stem
refusal of Russia to permit it. She then set to
work to form a league of Italian princes under
the presidency and consequently under the
thumb of the Emperor, and was again preven-
ted fromcarrvingout her plan by the opposition
of Russia. When the reform movement broke
out in 1820, it was suppressed in Piedmont by

exclude the late King, Chables Albibt, then
heir apparent from the succession to the

fliTone, on the ground ofhis sympathy with the
Liberals. He was only able to maintain his

rights by the King's agreeing that he should

sign an act before his accession, binding him-
self to maintain the existing order of things
intact. Princ Metternicb at the same time
announced to the Russian Plenipotentiary at

Laybach that if representative institutions

were established at Naple^l, Austria would de-

clare wax against her. As it was, Austrian

troops entered Naples to restore order, march-

ing through Tuscany for that purpose in spite

of the protest of the Tuscan Premier. The

occupation or Naples lasted five years, and

cost .14,600,000, which Naples was herself

compelled to pay. The Pariianient, whose at-

titude had excited the admiration of all Eu-

rope, was dispersed, the Constitution over-

thrown, and the King was ordered to raise a

body of Swiss mercenaries, and to inaugurate
the horrible tyranny which wasmUntained
down to the death of Bomba. These arrange-
ments all completed, the Austrian forces were

withdrawn, but on the eve of their departure,
the Emperor of Austria wrote an autograph
letter to the King, warning him that he should
exact a strict observance of the searet treaUea,
and that his troops would see to it. The King
humbly replied that he would do his oeil Tim
Bomagna was treated in a similar manner.
Aftw the tevcdutlon vf J880, Frince Mt-

smammBsa
naxicB UBeaneed to flw Sardinian Uiidster
that it was otOy (he^raat ofmen Ouit prevent-
ed him firom advising an invaaim of'France ;

and when Prance oi^osed Anatrian Interven-
tion in Parma and Modena, he declared that
Austria was resolved to interfere, even at the
cost <rf war. Very .soon after, he wrote to
Chevalier Mrer, an Aastrian agent at Milan,
that " the revolutions in Italy would infallibly
have consolidated themselves and drawn on
others, had the Emperor been stopped by the
absurd principle of non-intervention."
The recentiy pnblUhed "blue book" of the

British Govemment on the Italian question
fully bears out ail that has been asserted in
these columns as to the disposition of Fkancis
JosiPH to renew in reference to Saidbiia the
game played by his predecessor with Naples
and the Romagna. Lord Malmisbiirt con-
victs himself by his own language of a shame-
ful acquiescence in the insolent assumption
of Austria that she alone had a right to
deal with the pretensions of Sardinia, that
she alone repreeented collective Europe in

Italy. This assumption it was that Na
POLKON III. in vain endeavored to induce Eng-
land to join with him in putting down,
y the French Emperor has now been forced]
after all his victories, to choose between
a general European conflagration, and leaving
Austria in possession of the fortresses which,
hold Italy open to the North, upon whom should
the responsibility fall ? Europe, which suffered
Austria for forty years to trample Italy in the

dust, cannot now pretend to any sympathy
with Venetia, abandoned thiough the pressure
of Europe to the chances of the future. And
the world can only hope that in her new con-
federated independence Italy may gradually
find the strength to accomplish her full deliver-

ance by her own efforts, and verify the proud
motto of 18i9L'Italia fara di 46 "Italy
will settle her own affairs!"

ITnion of the Opposition in the State of
Xiew-York.

Democratic unity has been secured in this

State. Will the Opposition do as well? A
suggestion which recently appeared in the
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, to the effect

that the nominating Convention of the Ameri-
cans should be held at the same time and

place with that of the Republicans, in order

that the two parties might unite upon a com-
mon ticket, has called forth some discussion,

especially in Democratic quarters. The ques-
tions, whether such union is likely to be ef-

fected and if so, how are not altogether
without political interest, inasmuch as the
American vote last Fall exceeded sixty thou-

sand.

The first inquiry ta be answered is, what
are the desires of the respective parties ?

It may safely be assumed that the

Republican leaders do not object to a
reinforcement of sixty, or forty, or even
twenty thousand men. The lowest of those

figures may well turn the scale. They have ac-

cordingly been announcing, through their col-

umns of their journals for several months past,

that their doorwas open for the admission of re-

pentant and well-disposed deserters from the
Knew-Nothing camp. But it has uniformly
been insisted that all such recruits must leave
behind them every badge and vestige of their

former service. Sam will be graciously ad-

mitted, but only on condition that he shall

throw away his dark lantern, and by a process
of Republican baptism receive a new name.
In other words, there can be no union which
shall recognize the Americans as a distinct or-

ganization. Some of their men may be placed
upon the ticket, but they must receive the boon
as Republicans, and as such only. Whatever

may be said by such journals as the New-York
Tribune and the Buffalo Express, the above

programme will assuredly be carried out by the

Republican State Convention. It has been au-

thoritatively determined upon by the leaders,
and none know that fact better than the above
named papers. Those who manage State Con-
ventions for the behoofof the Republican Party
manifestly feel no urgent need of the Ameri-
cans. They were able to carry the State with-

out them in 1858, and confidently rely upon
the power to do so in 1859. Accordingly they
will run no risk of giving offence to their Ger-
man and Irish friends by any recognition of
the Know-Nothing councils or doctrines. In
fact they went rather further in that direction
last year, than they can ever be induced to go
again, by indorsing a principle similar to that
of the Massachusetts Two Years' Amend-
ment. It remains now to look at the subject
from the opposite point of view, and to ask

what course the Americans will take ?

Probably they are not themselves, as yet,

fuDy decided as to the strategy of the cam-

paign. But their State CouncU, at Geneva, on
the 24th inst, will doubtless do something to

settle that question. Its chief business is to

call a State Nominating Convention ; and this

duty it must in any event perform, deciding
when and where that Convention shall meet
whether in friendly proximity of time and place

with the Republican body, or otherwise. Be-

sides, theCouncil, which is expected to con-

vene the active and influential men of the

party, will afford an opportunity for consulta-

tion and comparison of views, leading doubt-

less, to some general plan of oj^rations.

There can be no doubt indeed it is con-

ceded that the Americans desire to join the

Republicans, and that they regard any per-

manent union with the Democrats as out of

the question. The simple fact that so large
a portion of the effective strength of the latter

is composed of foreigners, precludes any coali-

Austrian troopis, and an attempt was made to^ tion with them, unless of a temporary charac-

ter and for some special purpose. Consequent-

ly the Americans would be gratified to rally

around the Republican banner, but they will

insist upon doing so as adistinct organization.

Very few of the sixty thousand, it is asserted,
would consent to enter the Republican church as

individual converts ; preferring rather " to stay

out in the cold." It is claimed in their behalf

that they are generally men who have less

than the average desire for ofiice, that they
entertain no special horror of defeat, and that

having gone through two successive battles

without hope or material diminution ofmem-
bers, they feel still able to stand on their own

ground. Nay more. It is alleged that in their

secret hearts they pride themselves on the

power to kill, and that as a matter of policy, if

treated with slight regard by those whom they
wish to aid, they may consider it due to them-

selves to see that the Republicans are beaten

in November. - 1

Whether that is their plan, and whether also

they have the power to realize such a project,

is a question wliich may receive various an-

swers. It is one, moreover, wtiich will not

probably escape the serious consideration of

the Republican leaders. But it may be said

that there is nothing unnatuial or incredible

in the idea that the Know-Nothings may hit

upon precisely such a line of p<dioy.

A fewweelw win mae clear much now

SrSi;irS"i'"S^"^e m arestUltheownersof the,oad.and nertha

proximo, after whioh wb ahd B know more
tliaa we now do.

Injored |nn*cents. .

When the once eelebnted and stUl notorious
GioRoi

HcsaoH.tiiatEnglidiBiaiway King, in

comparison with whose magnificent opera-
tions those of the most enterprising EaUway
pluralist of New-York are bnt the pl^ol dab-

blings of an apprentice in the mystery of

stocks, fell iirom his high estate and came
to general shame, he retired irom the world
into the small town of Sunderland. In
that retired but thriving spot the swind-
ling Croesus of an hour was welcomed
as a martyr escaped from the flames
of jHsrsecntlon. All England had hooted
him back to his natural obscurity. Sunder-
land alone was loyal to her lord, and elected
him by acclamation to be her representative in
the Imperial Parliament. Tme, he had rained
as many men, broken as many hearts, scat,
tered as many families as an ordinary battle

might He had breathed like a pestilence over

English society, kindling all the worst forms of
that worst of passions, the lust of gold, into

unexameled fury ; blighting the mutoal confi.

dence of men
; blasting the fair name of Bri-

tish honesty. But he had also built schools
for Sunderland in the days when Duchesses

worshipped him ; he had lavished money on
his townsmen, planted trees for them, given
them a chance of trying their luck in his great
lotteries. He was the idol of Sunderland

; her

great man ; her type of heroism, skill, genius
and success. And so it is that to this hour
the Parliament of Great Britain is honored
with the presence of a man exiled from the

company of gentlemen, and daintily describ-
ed in the "Parliamentary Comp-i,nion',
as "formerly a Director of several
railways." Such, and so manifold are
the advantages which may result to an
adroit man from living in a little town, cul.

tivating its sympathies, fostering its interests'
and identifying himself with its people and
their passions. The case of George Hudson is

a striking, but by no means a solitary modern
instance of this very ancient truth. On our
own side of the water such instances abound

;

and we have just been favored with a signal
case in point by the style in which several of

the little interior towns of New-York have
rushed to the rescue of the authors of the re-

cent railway massacre at Schaghticoke bridge,
from the just effects of an indignant public

opinion. In this provincial championship there
issomething at once ludicrous and horrible. But
a moment's reflection on the real nature of the
fearfiil catastrophe out of which this petty fury
so ignobly springs, must leave the sentiment
of horror single and supreme. Dissolution has
scarce yet begun its work upon the shattered
bodies that but a week ago were living, breath-

ing human beings. The full conscioizsness of
their present loss, the foil conviction of their

future's blank uncertainty, have scarce yet be-

gun to bear with all their crushing weight upon
the hapless creatures who but a week ago were
made in an instant orphans, widows, homeless

by a great calamity, the natural fruit of along-
ripening crime. In the presence of these
dread realities, the feeble clamor of a few
timid partisans on behalf of the prosperous
criminals, has a tone of ghastliness not pleas-
ant to endure. The little volunteer attomies
are at their little w^ork before the first thrill of
sorrow and of anger has died out of the gene-
ral heart, and, were it possible to do so, we
would gladly spare ourselves the disgust of

dealing with their pleas. The public of New-
York are weary of the perpetual condonation
of such offences as that long series of negli-

gencies and malfeasances which led to the

slaughter on the line ofthe "
Albany, Vermont

and Canada Railway," has properly insisted

that the Directors and President of that road
houIdbeheld personally responsible for the

slaying of these innocent people who
were confided to their care. Were the
road as opulent as it is admitted to be penni-
less, this would still be a righteous demand.
The old Saxon and Teutonic system of weigh-
ing human life against money, and atoning
for assassination by a fine, has prevailed long

enough in our legislation with respect to cor-

porate offences. There can be no good reason
for allowing men to commit manslaughter in

partnership and pay for it in percentages of

pecuniary loss. If Corporations have no

souls, their Directors at least have bodies, and
the grasp of the law which can fasten on
these should be made to do so.

Whom then, in this case, shall it seize V

We are gravely assured that the Directors

of this particular Railway have been very
unfairly saddled with the responsibility of

this particular massacre, because they
" have

no longer any connection with the road," a
Receiver having been appointed to take eharge
of the property. Mr. Ebastus Corsino, in es-

pecial, is singled out as a particular victim of

injustice in this instance, and we are requested
to believe that he has had nothing to do with the

affairs of the "
Albany, Vermont and Canada

Railway" for a great while past. This may be so,

but, if it be so, the responsibility of Mr. Erastds
Corning is more serious than we had supposed
it at first to be. For in the last Report of the

State Engineer we find that this Company,
which should have filed a. statement of

its affairs with that officer, according,

to law on the Ist December, 1858, did actually

file such a statement on January 11. 1859, and
in that statement the name of Mr. Erastus

Corning appears as a Director of the Road-

This evidence we take to be good to this effect'

as good as the evidence on which we have it

that at the same time Mr. Erastcs Corning

was a Director and President of the New-

York Central Railway ; a Director of the Hud-

son River Railway ; a Director of the Michi-

gan Central Railway ; a Director of the Bur-

lington and Missouri River Railway ;
and

a Director of the Chicago, Burlington
-and Quincy Railway. With his colleagues,

Mr. Corning was bound, in January

last, to see to the condition of the

"
Albany, Vermont and Canada Railway" by

employing a competent Superintendent at

least. If these gentlemen, as now appears,

did not concern themselves at all about the

road, then they are unquestionably guilty of

the most aggravated form of trifling with

human life ; and those of 'them who are most

truly men of sensibility and conscience, we are

sure will be the slowest to blink the tmth, now
liat it has been so suddenly and so awfully

brought home to them. They certainly wiQ

not allow any Receiver to run away vrtth their

grievous responsibility. For a Receiver is

simply an officer appointed by a Court to per-

form certain specific acts and exercise certain

limited powers.

The Directors of ttiis road had borrowed mo'

ney which they neglected to pay, and the Re-

ceiver was appointed to operate the Road tem-

porarily in behalf of .the creditors, until the re-

ceipts thereof should discharge the debt The

Directors continue in office, and are annnally

elected by the stockholders. The Company

r s^"f^J ' -*"'*-i

qpecM ilijU ilUMlTfce l>Bti<|Bii)Balied forwUdi
the SeodVier tai ^pafaiM, the road will again
revert to their tmcawBtieiMJ controL The
claim tberetoe, that (be oifeonatHMea of this

ease can abwdve Oni iSrom (to jost penalty
of their redtleanteaa^ a propoattioD at wUdi
local loyalty niay c^tch wltt enttnriaam,
bnt which will hardly find fitvor witb the pidtlic

at large.

Thx Wibi Lnrn Voicis reoK Biomcoiro
AHn Albast. The Richmond Inquirer, Gov.
Wise's organ, which Is edited in part by his

son, has spoken on the subject of the now fa-

mous epistle received by Mr. Dohxu.lt, of

William-street, and read for the edification of
the congregated Softs at the Delavan Hoose,
last week. We have also heard from Albany
on the same subject, the Atlas and Argus at

length finding utterance. The Ridimond orar

cle is curt, wrathful, minatory. While it does
not expressly confess, it by no means denies
in fact, it virtually admits the authenticity of
the letter, and denounces the treachery through
which it has come to light The politicians of
the Albany school who have made fliii mira-
cle of epistolary frankness the butt of their

profane jeers, are promised one of those terri-

ble inflictions for which the scribbling Knight
of Accomac is so famous. For tlie present
the Inquirer contents itself with characteriz-

ing the nse made of its candidate's letter as

"scoundrelism," which^ery lilfely it Is.

Nor is the Albany organ less irate, though
firom a different cause. That the disclosure of
a missive so manifestly confidential, may be

reprehensible, the Atlas and Argus does not
care to question ; but it insists, not without
show of reason, that it was vastly worse to
write than to show it

The dashing Governor of the Old Dominion
is in a bad box. Any politician who had even
the slightest reputation for prudence to lose,
would be infallibly ruined by the leaking out
of such an outrageous secret. But it may not
hurt Wise. He is a man sui generis entitled
to the immunities which attach to certain
classes whom nature has placed on a peculiar
platform. What the result will be, time alone
can show. Tlie quaii-el between Richmond
and Albany is a pretty one as it stands.. It

could hardly be improved.

Pleasant Policemen. Mr. Robert C. Mac-
DONALD, of Mobile, now suffering great men-

tal pangs in this City, in consequence of
an interview between Iiimself and a woman
formerly his mistress, which resulted in her
murder by his hand, has published a
card, which puts the police of New-
York in a most captivating light be-
fore the public eye. Since the good old

days of the London Spunging-House keeper
there has been nothing in the way of a legal
officer so "

gentlemanly" and so accommodat-
ing as the Tombs' policemen. We hope Mr.
Superintendent Pillsbdrt is well satisfied with
the generous good nature of the corps under
his command. They evidently wear their
rules as lightly as their coats, and are as free

from prejudices as they are from discipline.
Mr. Macdonald was very sad and lonely, and
his keepers taking compassion upon him, be-

nevolently carried him to ride in a coach,
allowed him to visit some liberal lady friends
in a retired street cheered him with cham-
pagne, and brought him back fortified with
two boxes of cigars, "that last kind refuge
of the wise and good," as Arthur Caylet calls

them. Mr. Macdonald thanks his captors, as
well he may, for all this civility, apd defends
them from any censorious imputations which
may have arisen in unregenerate minds on
hearing of the nature of the tour they took in

company with himself. The picture is perfect
and too eloquent for commentary or for

criticism.

Persona].
There has recently arrived in this City an

eminent Jewish traveler, a Mr. Benjaxin, the

object of whose life hitherto has been to explore
the interior of the Asiatic and African continents
for the purpose of ascertaining the condition, occu-

pations, hopes, Ac, of his Hebrew brethren. He
has made two such expeditions, and has published
most interesting accounts of his journeyings, re-

vealing facts never before disclosed, concerning
the position of the Jews in the East. This gentle-
man, who styles himself Benjamin II. in
succession to his predecessor the famous
Benjamin Todila, is a remarkable philolo-

gist. By birth a Moldavian, that language
is of course his mother tongue. He also

speaks the Hebrew with as much fluency as an
educated American does the English ; he is per-
fect master likewise of the Persic, Arabic and
Turkish languages, and speaks the Italian and
Linguafranca. He brings with him letters of high
commendation and recommendation from such
distinguished men as Humboldt, Pitirman,
Beysibling and others, and the purpose of his

visit here is to raise, among the Hebrews in the
United States, the necessary funds for the prese-
cuiion of another ezpeditioD into China and other
countries of the East, to gather information con-

cerning the status of the Israelites.

<^ist ezritement ptevab la'sb
at of the dispatch prints Jni

^nday,
in relation to tw alaven 1

fittmgout at thU port The CoUsetar 1

dadesanyknoww^of,uchve^'
Afrkan finna fa the tovm, thoae af fc___
Htt 4 Co., and Chaklb HowniTTn
pioieM amazement at the ststy; u^' a, ^..
editon ata eqnaUy orRcaeu. SvnrttSL
as I knew the trnqaeationably aaai<*E2
character of the sooree from which yottfe-
formation originally piooaedad, Ji un bon^ %,
ay, witltont impngninf ia. the laaat thi stM*.
ments of any of theae condtoeh, that I^ lUr
from satisfied with what I have thoa IhrleacMlli
contradiction of the report. There ""."glyr-^--^
afloat in the city. The liTiilnaaa ia m-^mfi
oas a one, and has been oi^ganixad so Imh
lesser New-EDgland seaport*, whalfar hf
chants resident or by a AiUfal ea* ofthe f
of thoee ports for the poipoaas of Kew-YaA
hoases, that it is only dlffieolt to tncicatfaftt
parties to their gifit Tlit Biiiaim < flitilsS
whde matter wfthanpiwna iudMbiuute. itVfeii.
land, the vesael which has |^nn Tfae to a riiaflW
charge in the colonms of one ofymy eoleBi|itadia
is the clipper Naetboy, odgindly boitt fta'tts
Vediterranean trade in froit with BoaMa. 8h#ll
now lying hi Portland haitari; "npilttr'FajH*
say the consignees MoOflvkbt, Bta* h DAVJBb.
Her cargo, repotted by consignees, is 70,000 iai^of
lumber, sixty barrels of floor, rixty bimh of
bread, twenty barrels of tar and twenty tieieea of
rice. That the shipment of specie to certain v^:
sels at Salem on a certain day of the past vnek^ia
a fact beyond doubt you Imow as well as tk^
hands through which it passed ; and yon<mj net
assured I shall do vrhat X can totraAtUsiaaeia
to its destination. .

"

-^
'

NEWS BT TBL2QBA7K'
ESOB WABHIMaiONt*

MavemcBta of Ae Piplaaiatie Cm^ Oum^
SnrtlgM-Avpatot)

. Bpaolal Dl^atck to th* Vew-Terk 1

WAsanKROB, TneaUy, Ac.t.
Nearly all the foreign Mfaisters have left for the

North. Banm^STosexi, and TlscooBt FaKuin left
for Newport yeilerday. Stnor Huu U U Maw-
York. Seiior Kau remain* hsia.

Letters from the Count BAmnis, report Us
still Ifeeble. ue U sojontning at a watetii 1

in Lorrahie, where the Eaiperw was axpeetad SK tt*-'
Ist liut{.Tbe Conirt speaks ofUs attaduaaat ta Aatr- '

leans and Us probable return to this coiatiy.
The new Belgian Minuter has antved, bat hat aat

yet bean olBcUUr preaanted to flie Pnridaat. 4.
CnoM iHi uFonsB na m Aiaseui^ raaa.]

WASHBami, Ttmbj, ka^ f.

The President has apponted FaniuiCK B-
Weus, of New-York, Conanl at 1

The enlverts an th
tana

SABansA, Toftmiaj, i^a. a.
The following letter signed by Senator Soor^

the Hoiu I. B. HcLsAa, Hsabar of Cmgress eleeb
and other promineat cttiaaaa of this Cotaty was aeM
to the Niw Yacx Toos this evmlng :

_ . Baluios, Toaaday, Ana. .

Tt tkt Editor of tit IftwTnt Timse "littiititt
Preit :

The charge made by a correspondent In tha Mev-
YoK Tuns of to-day, that the railroad eolracta tan
are In a dangeroo* condtnoa, has caued gnat tmt-
prise. We have seen fliaae culvaitt ofta, aM hare
examined fbem panieolady ataee recaMacA**~
to-day. WehavenolBtareetiBflMiiMdla qnaallB^
and we positlvely.stata that thaaa eidveita ata parfaet-
ly safe.

(Signed.) Geo, G. Scott Arnold W. Harris, Aadiea-
Wvb-oni, Jss. W. Horton, James B. McKsan, aid
Ueeker and B. F. Meeker, pnbUahar ( the DaHf
Svatogtan.

Olaetins oftte Camd BmMU
ALBAar, Tuesday, Aug. t.

The Canal Constructing Board niet to-day, Oa-
vou W. Stobt, of Alleghany Caanty, SepoUleaBi
WAS apptdnted a Reaidest Englseeraftte Ciaal. aad
was astigned to the Genetee Yalley CanaL

New-Terk Pelldea.

SiSAioaA, Tossd^, Aag. 0.

There is an American Caucus being liehl here
to-night The Hon. Dabul Vumamu, of Kaw-Teifc ;

S. Jma, of Buffalo ; Mr. Doaa, f Bchaaeetady, sal
other leaders of the party are present.

FBOn UTAH.

DangeransThe Great Forgery Case A
Scheme Frustrated.

Ccrrespondenct of the New- York Timet,
Cahf Plots, U. T., Saturday, July 9, 1859.

There is quite a good deal of excitement in camp
in consequence ofsome heavy forgarlasbeing brought
to light A band was orgaidzed in Salt Lake City for

the purpose of forging Qoartermaiter's cheeks upon
the Sub' Treasurers of New-York and St Louis.
Gen. JoBitBTOB had received an intlmatton of what was
going on, and for more than a week had been having
the parties watched. Yetterdav a man named Baxraa
a Mormon, came down from the dty to effect the fint

sale* ; he (old one check for $367 to a man who had
been instructed to pordiase them if offered for salei

A warrant for an arreat was immedlatelj iuued, the

man was taken wmie in bed, and, on search being

made, the plate for striking checks on St. Louis, to-

gether with a number of blank cbeckt, was found
;

Oie fellow alio had in his poMeialon several checks

with the Quartermaster's name upon them; the sig

nature had been so accurately traced that the Quarter,

master himself could not detect the counterfeit It

was one of the boldest as well as one of the most

dangerous, attempts at forgery ever perpetrated. A
man named McKsBzn, who kepf the Mormon tith-

iDg-o)Bce In tfae cily, executed the engraving, and

probably struck the prints. A party hai been sent up
o arrest him.
The intention was to send Bacwxx over to Califor-

nia witb kal/a million doUart in cktckt, there to pat
them Into circulation. If the scheme had not been

Dipped in the bud, the public would probably have
l>een swindled out of a mUilon c f dollars.

Buwcs is in the hands of the United States Mar.
ihal for the Territory, in hea'vy irons, and with a dou-
ble guard over Urn all the time. There Is no doubt
about obtaining proof to oonvlet him.

RICHARD.

TeleBimpUc Blander.
Justice to a well-known and esteemed army of-

Aeer, lequlres the republication. In a corrected farm>

of the following dispatch:
8*. Louis, Sunday, Aug. 7.

Salt Lake advices are to the I3th ult

A man named Baona had bean arrested at Camp
Floyd for tLaviag in his posnssion $80,M0 in coontei^

ftitGoveremeat checks on the Sub-Treasury at St.

Louis, most of which were readr for Issoe, exospting
the signature of Col. Cbosskab, which Is naeesaaiy to

such docamentt. The engraver had also been ar-

lasled in Salt Lake City, aad in hia shopwan fboni

all tha tmplaBeats aad matertals niad te prepaiUn
the checks, together with huge boadlta of onflUad

^:kcck*.
The omission of pctolsin the diapatah eaw sad the

statemeatinooipapentntteatbet thar CoLCaaM-
aan was (he eagtavar tt tte ftaatalaat Aa^
wbaieas he is one of tfaasBaetefttftaiit ^ ~

officers In the eervtea o{ th OoftenuBt

The following is a private di^atch received I

this City yesterday moinlag:

Hmpon, Toaiday, Aag. 0.

EuBSOa EmsiDaa, OppoiItlDn, is
'

making seven Opposition members choara.

liass afUfis an tke Dalnwnavi
PmT.inai.pint, Tuesday, Aug. ,

A small boat containing six persons, was rm
down opposite Poplar- street, this aftamoon, foer of
the inmates ware drowned, and the others ware
severely injured.

The New-Taric Tackt S^andrwa^
Niwreat, Taesoay, Aug. t.

The New-York Tacht Sqiudron arrived here at
S o'clock this aftamoon, aad will remain till Frid^.

The ITeather 8a>tkwa>4.
AcooaiA, Oa., TmaiMT, Aag. 0.

The continued rains induce fears of iojoty to
the growing cotton. ^^^^^

Sailing arthe Earapa.
Bssien, Tassday, Aiv- *>

The foreign mails per steaiuliip Etavfa tat
Halifax and Uverpooi, will elose at the Pest-oiket
here, at 7 o'clock (o-merroir momlog, and fha ikto
vriUsaUatabontlOo'daok. . '.

Bantliem Oeeaa Steaaer lifosoMiif
SAvanKsa, Toesda*, Aaa. 0.

The screw steamship* Ieiu( Pataf, of Otam-
well's line, arrived yesterday.

CaAiusiov, Toesdaj, Aa(, t.

The U. S. Hail steamahip /ai AJlgtr, Oaf*.
R. Asaub, from New.York, arrived here this (raaa-

day) morning, at 9 o'cloek.

T18IT or TH> Ntw-Yoaz Militia to Hovtmak
ERTDTAnioBT. Yesterday evenlBg. ComaaayP.of

the Eighth Reglmeat Flist Divistoa, Nw-Yoifc SMo
Mllitts, Waslilngton Greys, cnamandad by Capt
BscE. arrived at the wharf, by the sleaaMr WtOtmL
from Niscara. Capt. Sxavanoa's held hsIteiT ana
Capt. Wabb's company
op to meet them. A ai
aU anzioas to pvoeoie a view of the I

Capt Sravaaioa's e oaspany laodved^ Oasaa MHi
salute of fifteen gons; and the Maatraai eeaan s1aa

ship AntlSx, now In oorfeaibor, trad a aaloto
of four guns and threw npreeksta. ntsvaahtattn
Vtctoiia Hail, In HayaarketeqaBra the plaaa of M-
tertalnnunt was pertormed onder a bim showar.
Neverthsles*, large crowds fsHowed, aad Oeae-
voiTH'sfiDe band, attached to the New-York ooa-
cany, as weU as the excel ent band attached to Ih*
Montreal artUlery, conttoBed to ^y a naaber af
beautifol tunes until ibo doorof file BaU 1

ipt. Snvanoa'B held hsIteiT ana
ipsay of foot aitHleiy, wan unwn
A dsase crowd Uaad a* whanaa^

tiiments, and shortly a
been introduced, tlie whole sat down to aa t

repast. The Chair was taken by Capt Sn
in Us viclnltv were the fiillowlng otScm: _
Djde, Capt Beck, Lieut Ramsay. Foot ArtDms
Lieutenaa^ AUen and Dlsm*Bd-(New-Tk OMn.
pan?) Major OeUvIe, First Tr< ofCavtfiT^Oc
BtSmlU^do. We al observed amawrt Useh
the hall Alderman Balmer, Cttv Com^^Bf-
T. C. Blown. Em) . *c., *<^. The Chatnnnnj
od the usuU loyal toasts, whi* BMtwtt^U
posses : toasts compIiBsatary ta thevIMwa i

and others ia return, aad at a itan
proeeedtDgs, so agiaeaMa both to I

era, termlaatcd.
InocDclodiBg thk naUaewe

'

the American Coianay laabad
cd to be periseUy iiiii|inaa. ^iiilli<iljh'iili|g:
Uke. Th*ywantelSvertCkbavaSSSit
Champlain SaHiaad tar New-Stk. mBaTKii
wlUeanywiifctheBanw BlaHteiaMMMes
Canada. Mwtlrsat^aa.'
Bhubboio nn Panamnn. 'ae VaAingtoa

cnreapoadntof^ . FhtUMpldn jibrtk daiiitiaa

aMporMMirManr-

ans :
** A awflaaaniwke was l Kfibid Beciaan.

i^JS^ii!"*" *^>* miSSlUn towards hb^
aadttallMereapaetahMm-UB bytiM Poasyly^a.
!S!,** ^52&- **k*aV mk he, 'OoTlf^
lateUMaHkbatpaw'hBt teek every oocartm * 4e
ao,* Ko wnitdatrMea.lhathaahoald haraV.^n.aa

^^^^^^TSiidtegbadhiimt*iBlga

4i.-;J7rli.!r'i.?;i.:!-]

i^^ttk eiii 2i
I;

I

a- : I-

^fc.-
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THsltcDokllD CASf. Oenetal Superintendenf

-manm Tc*taidr monlac lampMuwd OSom
i.^tUmatu.*MO<>aBU,oHki attOx Pnetaust, balton

Um aad iBtni<>t*t"4 tlmn mpccdnf tha e<ra
nad* *calat Oaa &itkaaaiilkpn, of bntagtakaa
floi>Mii>i * BB'dOTtr, to a taonia of iU-fkat*. Tha
MUetafB bUi tfcnlad KMwtac tta Aanatar of tha

lioia Mtn ttay antowd it, utd ntd op ueartalBlng

W kad cklRMlVtt*' ttV laiwiHiWy laft No ac-

tkaWHtakan IK tka iBBllari It will ba farther tn-

Wr. Miirawnrtlw wiittaa the fbllowUiK
liMi tai rdattOB tn tbe itatamest of his

^ attar noiBilat papan :
* Under the

Mtmm a< PoUeamen,' I notice a
, ^ r of tHi oiBlagi which I am well
wOliU Bot hara allowed to hare ap-

*eand
hdf itfa'aean aojualntad with the panlculan.

_M)DI^ fihalHlon, oadar the loMaBoa of two
MiitoeonM.bTlhahotaL i tanalnad tkara
^ vIm, aad while than pwehawrt a boxaf

IMHS aa*, IB oiMiMar wtlhcdd PoUoaMen, entered

jkkMnttfa. 1 laaa atatadtotkamttitsMBa dayi
jlftMiate m; arraat I had bean aroond to Hn. Daa-
4uaaa1l aad had drahK laTenl botilei of wine, and
that I had so lacoUtctioB of haTlog paid for It, and
Tacnaawd them to allow bb- to go atoond and see,
>Uchthe]

" " ..-. .

'J^J^-^

ie IslOi

I tlMT were knid aaoogh to do. We atayaii tbeie
taU B aMit time. I atkad Hra. Dnhisss, in tbe
aiiasaaija of tha edtQan, Whether or not I bid paid
Smt MrHW mm I Bad the last time I was there.

Hniaplrwaa, "TBa last arenleg you were nare

joa Ml. tW* botUaa^f wise, but you paid (or aU."
IlttlB Wba area said beiore we left, and neither the

write* aor ayaair left >he sttUac-room antil we
Bteiad the carriage. At for bringlog oat wine,

VDOr toin*aot la mntaken, equally as much as the

en* wbafnrormcdyunlhat I haaa mistress at bar

iUn. Daaaisoa't) house. There nerer was but one

Wfoaaa who ever Cleaned, or I erer owned, as near
B leiatloaafalp with. I cannot think far a moment
that yon wotud do anything knowingly to Injore one
whona Barer wronged or lajored you, and ihat one

. atlBBiai In yoormidat; andlnmy peouliar suua-

tioavyBaaiawall aware that each articles aa ap-

ocarad inionr paper of to-day, onder the ateve cap-
Mat IsHaklTi to )>ad many ilght-ttlnklBg man astray.
Xttaratoe hia yoa will hare ae generosity to car-

laaL aa tu aalays la year power, the enoneooa Im-
nasalea lach a cud may bire on those who do not

taoitr BM, and oblige yonre, very resoeclfaliy,' ROBBRT C. HACDONALD.
Allow me farther to state that the Board of Ten

GoTemoii, and tfficai* appointed under them, while

fbeytova treatedme with as mneb kindness as my
posiUa^ would allew, were entirely Ignorant that I

\raa ataay other place than the Coroner's Inijuest
mill Bsy Mtan to the Tomlw.

T^ taepeetiully, yours, MA.CDONA.LD.
3te Cnr FwABCis. Since the estimates for

l(aTazi.eTyfl>rl8ST were prepared, the Gammon
CooBoUhBye authorized and directed the issue of the

iaadB4ler of tiie Central Park Improvemeat Fund
Stock, BBonntiDg to VMS 8W.' It.wtU therefore bene-

' ccanty to laereBie the sua praviouily estimated for

iBtoNiatonlte atoek from $63,000 to $72,000. ThU
nakM ap tta total of this stock, with that which has

b^ea Israed, to$l,6e,e60. According to the Semi-

AaaBal 'Report of the Board of Assessors, to the

Comptroller, the number of assesssoents, far all pur.

poaea, coaii-med by the Common Council for the six

montts aiding Jane 30, 18S9 was forty, and the

lat of the same is $2M,MS 83. The assessments

contaned-by the Sapreme Court for widening streptoT

dnilBctlte saaie period, were as follows: Saane'

treat, Broadway to Chatham, $3M,77S 70 ; Rsade*

street, Broadway to Chatham, $397,783 ; Reade -street,

BroadwiV to Washington, $488,713. The assessment

:fiar widening Whitehall- street, amoontlng to about

9ITB,000, is not tnelnded In these amounts, as la con-

nqoanoe of Domeroas enttn it will regulie revlsioB.

la addition to those above stated, the Board of As-
eaaonhaTe made a largenumber .o(,assesainents, the

ooafimatioii of which ia now pending before the

^Eora^ Council. Applications for eanceUu liens

arBOTDttnuaUy made at the Comptroller's Omee by
puflea who hold recelirts from eoUactofs who have

letattad the money which they haTe collected. Ser-
'

CBtt Hens faaTO been canceled thos far. It is said

thM IB extending and foothig ap tax- lists, blunders
' ar* centinnally made by clerks whose educaUon in

arHkmetle has been neglected. The Comptroller
win probably make some recommendations to the

Sapcnisors at an early date, which will startle these

caielcas geatlemen.
Clbahibo Bboadwat. On Monday, City In

pector DiuvAB received a petition from five Broad-

-way Srmr, asking that the sprinkling of water on that

thoionghfsre shonld be continued ap to 6 o'clock. In-

stead ef ceasisg at 3 o'clock P. H., stating as a rea-

aoB-fliat the dust Is found to injure their goods. Mr.

Snayuifidnka that if the storekeepers on Broadway
wobM pay proper attention to the requests he

liaa isade there would be no complaints at all

of daat on their part He says that previous

lo < Km assuming the City Inspectorship, Broad-

-way was cleaned at a rate and on terms that re.

quired the storekeepers to contrlbnto a considerable

amount, In sums ot from $2 to $10 per month. Now
he Is eodeavorlrg to do the work in a complete man-
ner, at the City's expense wholly, trusting that the

tiainess men along the route will assist htm aU they
can by sweeping out their stores In the evening, in

iteaa of early in the morning, so that the mass o
dirt ihronn out will not be watting about in clouds o

tiust all dsv, but taken up with the regular sweepings
at night. The ipiiifcllng of water on Broadway up
to a laie hour In the day, he contends, would inter

ferr with cleaning the pavement thoroughly at night
as then the dirt is el her sdt mud or caked in a par-
ts' y dried state, and cinnot be taken up cleanly
-v. it 1 the iLachines.

FsuALE BOARDiso HocSE- A lady who signs

herself a " Female Citizen," has addressed a letter to

Mayor Tjimaiib, concerning the manner in which the

majotltyof poor working females are obliged to live

In this City. She says, that in most instances, they

are refastd homes at boarding houses, and generally

are accepted only when they can be pat off with some

apare room, poorly ventilated or without light, which

lobody else will hire. In such places they often pass

Iheir sleepless nights, either pacing to and fro in their

narrow limits, or else tossing about and worried from

the attacks of vermin. Sometimes they are driven to

spend moat of the nights at this season of the year, on

tialeonies, to pass away the time they must otherwise

spend wretchedly In their bed-chambers. The writer

propoaes as a remedy, tbe establishment of large fe-

male boarding houses, to be put under the control of

some philanthropic persons, whose hearts would be

tally interestedm the work, under the patronage of

tbe wires of oar leading citizens to give the move-
laent such presUga as woald ensure its success. Such
antaalttvtion, tma

" Female CiUien" of Mew-York
InUmatea, la now complete and working very adran-

Xageously in London.

Thb Ahscal Banoikbusd PgSTiTAt. The

Ceraaa Sangerbund, or United Glee Clubs, held their

annual festival at Elm Park on Monday, and the

"weather being very fine, the grounds were thronged,
tiot ealy by Germans, but by Americans, who so far

entortd Into the spirit ofthe gathering as to partici-

pate in tha enjoyment thereof almost equally with

their Teatonic fellow-citizens. Some seven thousand

Iienona were probably on the ground. The entertaln-
J inBts eonslsted ofvocal music by the various socie-

] Ues,aBd of gymnastic feats peribrmed bythe Turners.
Hayor TiaiuMwas present, and appeared to take
nueh interest In the proceedings, complimenting
ttie Germans tor the order and sobriety of their
le^ve meetings in an appropriate speech. The
festival waa thoroughly genial and satisfactory,

t)alBg diatingalshed by no feature different from
Ihsffe to which oar public have become lo well

acenatomed, by the frequency of these German
entartalniaants.

Th Ophthalmic Hospital The Board of Di-

tiaafi>rtlMbeB<(of Vtt. Onvoaa, srhosa haibBBd'
rBt aeeUsBtBlIy shot on Saturday evaBUg last Al-
Nady aboBi aOO hai basB lubscrlbad.

Aboihsb Esoapi. About a week aince, a
r^nbaa aiBnd Aiiaiisns in MnianA, was arraated

by oOen-EtBiB, on a charge of detraadiag a Cobaa
haaavMtUiCtty, oforar$S.iWO,byauUng false en-

tiles on ttair books. ClvUaad criminal anita ware
commeiBtfvd agalast bim, and be waa anable to pro-
core ball. Ib eonaeqiiaBce ha was toeked op In the

diidge tbx^t jail. Teaterday. while In the castoCy
of a Depoly -Sharif, ha laaBaged to make bis escape,
Thi COLLiotnt or -ABSisamaxg. The Collec-

tor of AaseaaiaaBfli ka* BOred back iato his old

qasrters h> tta baaanent al Ota aorth-east comer of

the City Hall, ha baviaf tenfoiarlly carried on the

boslntaa of his department la the private examination
room of the City Hall Piritce Court for a month past,
while the carpentors wen extending and refitting his
own apartments.
Atthipt to ComiiT SiTWIDK. A married wo-

man named Iba Fabibt attempted to oommltsuielde
last evening by taking two ounce* of laudanum. She

lives at tbe comer of White and Church streets, and

the cause of the rash act was that she Hred unhappi-

ly with her hasband, who expreod the wish that

aha might die. She vras taken to the Hospital.

Dbownid. Isaac Bistlkt, a lad, while bath-

ing, at the foot of Spring-street N. K., yesterday af-

ternoon, was, as Is supposed, seized with cramps anl

drowned. His body was recovered, and was taken to

his mother's house. No. 74 Bullivan-slreet

IHJITRID. Officer HcElbot, of the ** Steamboat

Squad," wss badly injured yesterday by faUing at the
Harlem Rallrt ad station.

PiBB IK FouBTH-ATiinri. Last eveninB, at

about 7 o'clock, a fire broke out in a dwelUng-hoase
corner of Fourth-avenue and Twenty-fourth-Mtaet
Damage trifling.

BTbanefibbid. Capt. SqinBXS, of the iaeTBth
Ward Police, was transferred by Gen. FiLUBntf

'

evening, to the Sixteenth Ward, to & the piao*
vacant oy the reaignation of Capt CAXPaana.

A Mad Dog was killed iri Division-street, yes-

terday, by a Seventh Ward Policeman.

Great Trotting.on Eelipu Conne.

I---

I

lecton of tfea New-York Ophthalmic Hospital held

their quarterly maetlog at the Hospital rooms. No. 6

Stayvestfit street a few evenings since. The attend-

ing Sargeons, Drs. SnrHinoB and Gabxisb, reported

liavtBf reoelred SS3 new paUente duilDg the past
three months, making since the organizaUon of the

Doepltal a total of over 7,000 patients treated of all

the vartous affections to which the eye Is Incident.
This noble charity is open on Tuesday, Thursday and
Bataiday from 1 to 6 o'clock, P. M. ; Its charities ex-
lend both to those oftheSUteand City. This Hos-
vital la locatea at No. 6 Stayvesant-itreet, corner of
Third-avenae and Ninth-street, opposite the Bible
Xoaa*.
Thh Casb or Db. Blub, thi Corfidxnck

Mia. A. fdrthar hearing in tbe case of Dr. Ems,
'WHO waa arraitad a few day* alnca by Officer Jas. P.

Soni, of the Fifth Prsdnct, on eundry c^rges
of

wtBdUng, was bad yesterday afternoon benre Jus-

UeeCmnoUTattbeTomba. Tha Doctor-was as cool
-and coortsaas aa asaat No further light was thrown
on his molttihrioaa and varied exploits. He was re-

<<iaircd to glTS ball in the sum of $1,M0 on the two
tormal dtargaa preferred against him, and in default
thereof was committed to this Tombs for trial.

BoABo o BCPBBTISOBS. The Board of Bu-

Xervlsors met yesterday, and transacted but little bu-

siness. A bill of Isaac Missbbou's amounting to

tili, for boarding witnassea during the month of July,
vas allowed. Mr. Bosons sent in a communication
stating that It would be useless to enter into litigation
to recover texes (rem the Mntoal Life Insurance
Company to tbe full .mount of their capital, {$2,000,-

' ""I'.)** me law expreiily provided such Corporations
should be toitd only for $100,000. The Board ad-
}oum*d to meet Tuesday, at 3 P.M.

AlilOkD BcROLAB Abeisimd. Police officers
- BecsTOB * MoDooBAL, of the steamboat squad, whUe
:
eiB the lookout, yesteraay altemoon, at one^of the

1 Soothem steamers which was about to start, observed
an alleged burglar, tnamed Gsoaoa EaoiraH, going to
gbe vaaaat The officers seised him, and on hu oer-
scn was fbuad a complete set of burglars' tools, rad
fslia Uf*. Tha accused U an EnglUhman, ind is
Slid to ba one of tha most axoert o( his craft, lie was
jockediip:to await an examination.

Alam of Pibb. About 9i o'clock on Monday
xight a fir* ws* dboovered In the basement of N o. 93

joha-street oeeu|fled by Solis & Willis, dealers in
-waste paper. Several msisbera of Insurance Patrol
Ko. 1 haatened to tfa* spot, and with a few piiu of

atorput out the flamy. Damage ab^ut $2S, not

l Bdbsobiftion for MkS. Ottinoib.-

Vl*$B,ot the Second PrcclBCt !>* (ttlted

The Deciding DIaicb Betwcea Flora Temple
and Prlaeessi

ri-oKA WINS iir TBRix succissrrx hkats thx
SHOBTI&T TIKI ON BICOBD.

About six or seven thousand persons (not to be

parttcular toaperson) were attracted to the Eclipse

Race Course yesterday afternoon, by the announce-

ment of a most exciting trotting match, best three

out of five, for a purse of $1,C6A, betwe n flora

TtmfU and PrinCMS. Tbe Long Island Railroad

Company texed their energies to the extent of thir-

teen cars to convey the anxious crowd. The anxious

crowd was of the ordinary motley description peculiar

to such occasions. The '
little joker" was around ;

amateurs* In gambling were Invited to "sweat;"
and the fools, who are not all dead,

tested Iheir luck at " three-card monlii."

But these foolish fellows were few In number, for the

race was the all-exclUng topic. Flora Temple had

wh^ped PrHiMss, and Frmcet had whipped Flora

Taxfle. So far, they were of equal fleetness of foot

and divided between them the laurels of the hippo-

drome. " Best three out of five" it was to be yester-

day, and which was to get the " best three" was the

problem to be solved. It was a momentous question,

and everything else dwindled Into Inslgiuficance In

comparison.
The prominent feature of the race, before the start-

ing of the horses, was the unwillingness to bet,

and the great caution exercised by the betters.

Plethoric perte-monaoiis were withdrawn &om pack-

ets, dandled by doubtful fingers, and returned to the

pockets without 4}minution of their contents. Would
It be a (air race? Seme had heard on the previous

night that Flora wss to win under any circumstances.

These h< d little faith in the driver of Princess, and

averred that he had been bought off. Others were

eloquent in praise of frineess, and la assurances that

Flora could not " reach her anyhow." But absolute

as were the disputants, they were very shy in ventur-

ing their bets. As far as the betting went, however,

it was in favor of Prinu. The greatest odds at any
time offered were $100 to $60 on her side, and these

only found, as far as we could learn, one taker ; $100

to $7S representing the riskiness which sporting men
were willing to undertake.

The track was in excellent condition, so were the

horses. Flora Temple was driven by J. McMann, and

Prinees; by J. Eoff. In star.Qng, on the first heat,

Flora won the inside, went ahead and kept ahead,

making the first quarter in 36 seconds, the second also

In 36, the third In 38, and the fourth in 33^ her time

lor the mile belig two minutes 23} seconds, beating

Princess by six letgths. This was trotting to be ap-

plauded, and it was loudly and rapturously applauded.
The crowd dissolved Itself, and drank bad brandy;
then resolved itself into small knots, and either re-

considered the former bets, or made new ones. Flora

became the favoiile, and 100 to SO against PrincMj

was offered and accepted with hesitation.

On the second beat, Prmcess took the lead, but

Flora shot ahead before reaching the first quarter,

makirg it in 34 seconds, the half mile in 1 minute and

9 seconds, and the whole mile in the unequaled time

of 2:22 the fastest trotting on any course on Long
Island, and, as it is claimed, the fastest on record.

The crowd again dissolved itself, tols time with the

greatest enthusiasm, as far as the multitude of Flora's

friends were concerned, and after more bad brandy,

and an episode of the "
little joker," made its beti

anew, this time giving Ffora the odds of 100 to 20

against Priit. A few of the most daring predicted

that she would go round the course the next heat in

2:10, and found nobody sufficiently venturous to risk

their money on the chance.

The third heat commenced with a splendid start.

Tbe horses passed the rope almost neck and neck,

FZora leading only by about the length of her ears.

She Improved her distance from her competitor to

three lengths at the first quarter, making it in 36 sec-

onds. She was hard pressed by Princess before reach-

ing the half mile, but kept bravely ahead, and made
it in 1:10. Then the excitement increased ; every head

wasthtust forward, every eye was strained. One

hundred to fifteen for Flora. One hundred to ten

for Flora. She Is on the last quarter. She Is

is ahead. She is not. She is. She is not. She is,

and remains so comes in at an easy trot, amid vivas

that don't exactly make the heavens ring, but which

might fairly be heard at a good mile's distance, were

tent up for her. Time on this third heat, 2:23H, pre-

cisely the same as on the first. Ffora is surrounded

by her hosts of admirers, and one Indiviiual who has

won four hundred doUara by her victory kisses her

face just above the left eye. Flora Is lead away in

triumph, wearing her laurelawith calm dignity.

Coming home in the thirtein cars of the energetic

Long Island R lilroad Company, the crowd discuss

the race. It is universally conceded that the " time "

Is extraordinary, but Princess has still many friends.

Such phrases as " a jockied race,"
" settled before

hand," "regular swindle," &u., &c., were audible.

But the multitude were for Flora, would have done

almost anything for Flora, would, if It had been sug-

gested to them, have subscribed, we verily believe, to

build her a stable of silver. In which she might eat

her oate out of a trough of gold. One fact they were
never tired of remarking and commentlDg on it was
the faitest time on record. And dissolving themselves

on landing at South Ferry, they speedily spread the

news through the City. Flora Temple winner In

three consecutive beats, and the shortest time on
record.

and atal

weapon
tor so di_^
asslstaace. K
llceaien, and ai>r _ _ .^ . ,

amirg the enrage* doOM, iM^Mak'sm before
tice BnaSBAB, who lorkS flM At. 'The child

fonpd to have reoe.'aed a seaM* MJHa the cheek, bat
Mr*. SIger escaped nnii^orMi, Aboot two yean
aince the doctor attooiMsd the life of Capt Davii,f
the Tenth Precinct wfis attempted to arrest him.

Passiso ALTBBiDBiniA. Tbos.Bbwden andhk
wife Sarah, were arresteiryestordaT by Ofllcers TiM
and McCoy, of tbe Elghteeb Pradnet Aaraed wttt

attempting topass alleied b9]* of State Biuk, Navaik.
N. J. The bills were oneT altered to five*. Hia,
Bowden attempted to pass oncof th* bills on Moa-
dsy evening a|>on Oavld Bodeabelmer of No. SO
Avenue A,InnaymntforapalrofgaItsrr. ne biU
being refOsed, she offered a ^Mf Dill on the We*l
Branch B ink, Wlliiamsport Pean , and tBtstoo betar^
refused, she next offered a $S bill oit a broKen bank la
Mlssowl, called the Bank of St Uoul*. Uveralof
the above bills were found In posseulon of the .ac-

cused. The woman, although professing to be ito
wife of Bowden, Is In reality his arittress, and
formerly the wife of the notorious- Pennsylvania
forger, KJyntop, who Is now serving a term in the
Moyamenslng Prison. Both of the accused war*
committed for examination.

Abbxst of a Bubglab. Officer Jburdan, of
the Sixth Ward, arrested last night a man who gaw
his name as Alexander Davenport Theofltear had
seen the prlfoner in Boston, and knew his-cbaiactar
to be bad. He followed bim until he saw him enter
a house In Broadway, and soon after, coming out
with a different suit of clothes on, he followed bim
untU two companions joined him, and then eActad
his arrest A complete set of burglars' tools was
found upon him, and he wa* locked up to await ex-
amlnaticn.

Assault tvith a Knipf. James Pinnegrath
w**bronght before Justice QuAoxanBiisa yesterday on
a ebait* of stabbing Richard Nolan, of ttie comer of
Tealli'BTfBne and Twenty-slxth-street, with a knife,

InWflUag a daaaarous wound. The accused stated
In his dalbaee thadt he was first assaulted and abused
by the complainant, and waa flnallv compelled to in-
flict tbe stall In self-proteetton. He was committed
for exandaaUon. .

Abbxst of BiriB'-TBlBm. John Iiwi3 and
Thomas Sweenv. boatmen, nra anasted y**torday
on suspicion of having att*a$ted4o bnak Iato the
schooner MartAa Moore, blag at th* Ibat of Harkat-
itreet. East River. A lot of borglar'* taalg w*ra
found upon tbe prisoners, and they were lockeS>i^^
Justice BaasBAR for examination.

Allxgxd Bubglakt. Yesterday officer Kas-
terson, of the Fifth Precinct, arrested a young lad,
named George Brown, who stands charged with
burglary, committed In June, t8S6, upon the premi-
ses, No. 4S Cortlandt-street, on which occasion $6S
worth of buttons was stolen. The accused was
committed for examination by Justice Coibout.
BoBBiKO JxwxLBT. John Williams and Morris

Dunn were arrested on Monday, charged with robbing
a show-case in the jewelry store No, 439)4 Pearl-

street, of three watcbes and a locket valued at $100.

They were committed for examination.

Ifhstt OeeaslaBcd thaDaMk afBarae*
C*rr*sp*ndsae< t^U* fSadiJiti Cmmaret*L
Ybllow Spans*, 0., W(da**dBy, Ang. 1L ISM.

i^.H0kACB Habv, President of Antloch Collage,
HI la burled to-monw at 10 o'cloolu ki the park
BaBtelr|a front of fli* College bofldin^ wkaia

tkfJgWMltMl boUd a moaomsnt to hi* M*mnry.
tkongh eallad by ooe or two of th*
lltbMd fever, ana t>y another tha dys-

^-,^-^ ^- . laaalUy exhaustion. He waa Utaia'lv
fuma^ett. g|.ya*lb**ldeBtofthe CoUeg*. Presldant
fqirSaM onaitses, and President of the Exeea-
ilaOimtMI||iy.CiaitIoc toth* labor of aU th*

teBtfUng falMatB. tegraa obUgad, daring th* lad
tma, to entatHlB #Mil circle of btonda, write Us
feaeaateuieaw aMt^itiwCaaa of the greatest prodae-UM of his atti) MW the Ccdlege antost th*'^-^-

of l!SiCraaMan.lmt l*lp redMmS from In-

y. The CoUtMniM to fomlA him with
money to eaAsklig tahire a aeeretary, and

te was oblige! to daall tki*work himieli
dalles of his ofla* aisia'Mkihto have worn
e or four itoutar aaa ff^Hcally) than he

With fewer cares 4b4 aMMMe abaie of la-

-bHriKHmlght have Ured maawammCSm'i- He has
triifija aityr * jB* ta^aniiipfjB^t-toe al-

atUHin* f alBly-ftaa. s2__L.^
*"

For Maay i*ais k* ha* dM(t*&to b* IWalger of

Bllb*iBlnllitt nmmtanhaSmmmmUl^eia-
caMI Mt*ttr, wMk Miaal oppanaBtttos taa where
the dogmas of sectarianism ehonkinba laairiaa. ami
onto taaaoateetrtewaad Chil*llaada~^^

'
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Police Order RespectiDg tbe Sunday liquor
liBW.

The following Order to the different Captains of

Police was issued yesterday :

OrriCl OF IBS GxniBAI, SuPZRIBTlSISaBT OF Poiici, I

Naw-YoBK, Aug. 9, 1859. j

GniBAi OapsR, No. Ii8.

Captain , PaiciKcr - Str : Certain sta-

tutes of tbe State declare that "itthallnot be lawful
for any person to publicly keep or dispose of any ia-

toxicallng liquors upon the first day of tbe week,
called Sunday."
The object'of such statutes is attained, whenever,

by ttieir due observance, public order and tranquility
are preseived. The Police are required to deal with
laws as written, yet whenever the policy of sach laws
is not cheerfully acquiesced in bv all goad citizens,
their beLeficiai resulta depend much upon the msnner
In which they are executed. Hence, In the enforce-
mentof the se Sunday statutes, whilst you are required
to be firm, impartial and discreet, you will neverthe-
less be expected to pay careful regard to the rights of
eur citizens, who, without direct injury to public or-

der or private immunity, are entitled to observe their

respective and accustomed methods of rest, devotion
or relaxation.
For a few weeks past the laws against publicly

keeping and selling intoxicating liquors upon Sunday,
have been generally observed ; and it is but just and
proper that all engaged to the traffic should be sub

jected to the equal operation of such laws.
You win therefore instruct the members of your

command to see that all places la your Precinct,
where intoxicating liquors are publicly kept or sold
on Sunday, shall be closed In future on that day.
DsaiiL CARFniiB, AUUS PILLSBURV,

Dep'y. Supt Gen'l. Sapt

The Coanterlelur Ensersaa
From tke Neutark Mercury.

Our authorities are apparently undergoing con-
siderable for tbA sake of obtaining possession of the

person of one HinaT EmasoH, of New-York, who Is

accuted of being the associate of John Giffobd, ar-

rested here for pas&lng counterfeit money. A rec^ui-
sltion, executed in due form by Gov. Ni^rzLL, having
been obtained, Chief Whittist went down to New-
York yesterday, taking the document with him. Gov.
MoBGAN being in the City was waited upon, and asked
for his tignature to the paper. He wished to know if

the witnesses against Ehzbson were respectable and

rr^ponsible men, and if there was a likelihood of the
Prosecutor of the Pleas being able to convict him.

Being Informed on these particulars, he said
he had not the great seal with him, and con-

sequently could not execute the desired papers,
but if he was waited upon at Albany, to which
place he intended to return yesterday, he would
give the subject his attention. Chler Wbitkit
then appeared before the Recorder, and statmg
these facts, desired that Eusison should be held un-
til he cculd send an officer to Albany for the Gov-
ernor's signature. After much discussion; Utile Law-
yer Spimcxb being present and making a great noise,
the Recorder held Emason to ball in the sum of two
thousand dollars, to appear before him on Thursday
next. Officer Brabi will leave for Albany in the

morning, and if the Governor comes to the conclusion

that ne can spare so valuable a citizen and banker, and
becomes satisfied ol the ability of the prosecutor to

convict EuKBSON, he will prob ably sign the requisition,
and Euzbsor will fiaally be lodged with his companion
in the Essex Countv Jail. Lawyer Spzncia, who is

the able counsel ( f Emseson, gave vent to coniidera-
ble spleen at the Recorders office, and evidently does
not like lo have his client get within the laws of

" Jer-

sey justice." He savB the Detective Police are all a
setof thieves, and frequently steal New-York citi-

zens and take them over Into |Jersey by force. This
or any oth'^r course would not be necessary, if they
would only stay at home in the first place ; but after

having been here once, and left their cards In the

shape of counter'eit notes, there is very naturally a
desire that they should visit us again, and, 1 agreea-

ble, spend sometime at the capital.
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SAVIS* COMPIJTB STBTBIf OF HATHEVATIOS.
PAXRBB k'W.TSON'S SABIXS Of X> AOBB.

Iia.ABI> & IfONIEnBV SBBIBS OF fQSTOBIFS.
OHWITB * UoSALhVa SXBIBS OF OEOeBAFHY.

ninBPa pbibciplxs of obbmistxt.
*., Jto., Jto., tn.. Ac

>xx. HomnoBom mrsTA-TeRK-
XL BOTietOBO BK BUCVA-VOBK.
'fiiirmeioBo db bubva-tobk.
BI. NOIOiaBO nB KUBVA TOBE.

in.T aPANiaH-AiraRioAN nb8pafxb.
OBLT SPABISa-AVaBIOAN NCWSfAPBR.
ONI.T BPAmaB'AHEBtOAH HBWSPxPBR.U BPaBlBH AltBRTO* NItwSPAPKlt.^ KUMBBBOn THB ITTH OF AU0C8T.

' HUIIBBXt>N THB MTH OF AUSUar,
BlBfT BirireBB ON T 'K ITTH UF ATTSUST.
FIBST VlHBBBOirTaB ITTH OF 4UGDST.

'TBOOaABDS or BPCCIVXN NTTH )XBS ISSnET).
TBonfABrw OF SPCOIIfBN MnMBSBS I8nED.
raOITBABItS OF SPEOIIICV ITUBBERil ISaUBD.
VMIIISARBS OF RPBOIUKH NUHBEBS ISSUED.

fSr AOTSBTIBINe MEDimf FOR BUSINBS'<.
B8T AOTExTinoO MSOIUH FOR BUSTVESS.

XB8T ADTCBTIBINS MBDIUH FOR BTTaiNBIS.
BB8T AtTBBTISINO KEOITTH rOB BUSINESS.
fka NunoIOSO i>E NTTEVa-TOBK ! to se pub-

' Brted nnder the anivlcea of a'l the Snaniab-Amerioan
Klatftera In this eoe otry, and will be iMoed six times a
'tt, CD steamerdaie.for Cubaas^ 9oath AneriCL

ko firstBomber will be diitrmte>l ftratis in the Tni-
'tol States, aiidlnaUthe Spuiish'American oountries,
'M sveeimcB Bombers*

PSnoBSdeeirinf t^reeetTetbe specimen snmbers, or
at Ibey shall be sent to their fr<endB, will pletiesetd.

peet- paid, the prrper addresses, plainly wrtttea. to the
-

fliitor. ^e speensen numbers will be sent by mail at
the exrensaof tbe Spaeish- American Printing utmpany.
FaNlsbfd at the ol&oe of El> NOTICIOSO, No. 24 Ann-

iCBew^York.

sow asuiT
VBX OPEinNa SPBXCH OF JOHN 6RAHAV, E3Q

' M IBB JPST, ox IBS PAST or IBS SIFC(, OH TBI
XaiAIiOF

- THB HOB. DANIBIi B. 8ICKI.BS,
3b the Criminal Court of the District of Colnmbia, April

9 and 11, ises
Oelavo, )] rages paper corers. Price 2S cents.

This speeeb has been carefully compared by Ur Gra-
ham wlUtha fall report taken on its delivery, 'he cita-'

Hiss inserted In tnll, and is now poblished complete for
' Ike flrst tise.

Bent Bostpa'd to any address, on receipt of price.
^^^r. A. TOWM8END <t CO., Pob libers,

Ko. 16 Walker-st., New-York.

EXADT ON THCBSniT :

niHB BBOAD CHVBCB KEBOIORi
THB BXV. D^ BELLOWS,

n*SoBOB as correctedby Dr. Bellows will be published
IB THB OXNTUBT TBIS Wl XK.

it will be priBted OB line paper, and in luge tyoe. Sent
(to aay Poit^lffioe in the United States on tne receipt of
Bveeeata. Addnaa T. L. M'BLBaTH. Fablisher,

No. 37 Park TO ir.

DRY GOODS.
409

-.i!.

HBNKT BDGBKTONf
anofactorer of

IBAVLS, OLOASa and MANTILLAS,
and for tale,

I

at .

Wholeiale aid Betcil,

; at
No. MS CANAL-3T.

V. B.MTonntry merchants are reapecttilly requested
Baaan aad examine oox stock before purchasing else-

"^hase.

BOXF boi.x.a:d.s,
FOX WINDOW SHADES.

{

WHITE AND
GREKNDO.

TOB 8ALX BT TEX CASE OB FIKCX.
SBIlTT BBSS. J.V313

'A^l BXOADWAY. 291
eOIJ> WINDOW SHADES,

BVFFBO LANDSBADXS,
WINDOW 8HADX8 FOB STOBXS,

WINDOW SHADES FOR CHXniCHKS,
I.. B. K.,

^uvri -YAWDAOBB Ctnt
3Byl 8TBKET. %Ul

L.AOE CVKTAIS,
FALL IMPOSTATIONS,

NOW BEiDY.
B. L.,

BBOADWSY. 'S91mi
-gkttfmmm w ABB BAKINO THB B tSTWOVBN
xl0>aM> ; MspHB>,4ll ;.UspriBK,$l M ; IT spring,
4B DaaloasoppilM with 9 sprint, $8 per dosen. U

flaB,4U;aBa 14 spring. $14 per dessn. Old Skliis
'MVCBOHr. O L- HABDQia,
WoTtn -Skirt Factory, Ko. an Bpriag. naargndson-s t.

MISCELLANEOUS.
eOTTA-FBBMMIA

CXMXMTBOOTINe.
aSdlBBiragr and MOSTDnBABLX BOCFINa

ra UBB.
MB** ao^Isd to old Bhta^BoafhwithoatreBwriac

_ thesfcmclaa.
aanr ahs oiatdTaiid kxtu. boofs

OasM asd psnaired wia
BtTTA-FBBOHA CBHENT.

snvATioiiB wahtbd.
PS A.i.JSS

ibesesBattheafflcea
1 jMdwu, opposite at. Biebaias Rotal, Nair-
Tai. ana Wo. isa Fulbm-<t , booUyiL

IWBlBCillXHT ftr sale.
- --""-

rrmttfrn . MMMACVtMCm TBKBIN DE-
BTBAYER.

OlIIiT IHFaLMBLX bihxot
_ XarinaaiaeaiBteetedwlth

*W|l'^S*5Sf *"* *Mi.ntiu, Rati, Wee,
aaiall ether Tsraia and cardan insecu.

ritfatalhtlanBU,i08 MXYBB. NoTSu BiBiritfafef
aBaata, A.B. JTd.IanDJi k CO.

OFnox vex FBOooBnm
ABB BWKBieM FAVBBVB.

Bo.fWtil-ft..Bw-ToA.

JBWBIKT KBF.

,J.iBmdw,Mi.UWlB-rt.

'*&BCBBAr.

null .1.TWO
HAIKVONIOs

BIOBI.T nxrUKBD,
Bk'XBTBOOT CAN BBY IT.

*^]*;yd
the article isfallTefnaltoaiv

5!i'!5!yoodj dealers. Who!*-BcriSa

WANTKD TWO RGSPBCraBLA YOUNG
men want situations ;

BY A PnOFESSED
. . Ibaily : ska asdtffCaaas aJ
aad laidfic, Id Ise indotea s ;

uTFreneh eockiaa- Iw ila aa czoel-

VhnetiiSoBa leCitv reisrBnci from
, > JStfi^AwU at Ho 19 Ith-av.,

tUrt loffltatvVetween Bd and awhcti.fef* days.

orA)raE-Y A BBSPBOTABLB AND COMPB-
s'* teat mun youBg woman, a sltna'ion. in City or

eonn^ arflsok.wMber and Inmer, "jp"';; *3-
woii hagoodbieao aad He baker ; will

kj
'J"* "

evm Wax onitwor by and ecosoadcal : is well reoom
mSled AMiy atNa S78 eth st., fUst flow, ftont roim,

Aero'4lock;

WA?TED-4 flTUATION. BY A STBADY,
rmateient woman, in a ptlvate, family, as erok ;

hethatagblv understacds ler bostoest ; Is a go3d

bakervt br>ad and biacnic, and making desserts, is

willlES to a<ti>t with the washing ; can give Oity re-

fcreDs. Caabe seen for two days at No. lja3tJi>t

between 8ta and 9th avi.

WiNTBD'-A
XXSPBOTABLB AND XIFI-

cient young Eig'ish lady desires a sitastioa in city
ereoontry as housekeeper in a gentlevan's fainliy j ain
be ibnnd fully competent to undertake the fall supsrlB-
tendence : (no otjecUoa to a widower ;) best of refiiraace

~Tnbt given. Apply No. 378 Sthav, between 23d and
Mthsts.

AATBD-BTA BEsPBGTABLS FBOTESTAVT
Rlrl, a situation as nnise and s-amstress, or aa

chsmbe'maid anl lesmstitss; notorstandsallkindi f

plain se wing perfectly ; can embroiaxr it rea>Ted ; has
nod City reference. Uall at No. 71 Wast Uth- at., in the
bafeaieBt. NoDbjeoiloaategoiathaeou'tn.

WANTED^BY ASXBPEOTABLX'TOUNa Wo-
man, a titnatian as cook, washer asid imner, or to

dohou'ewoikinaiBslllamily. Ha no otjeelian to a
sbortdistascein theooaotry. Haatbe belt of City re-
letenca. CallatVl Westieth-st., between 8th and 9th
avenues.

WANTED-BY A XKSPXCTABLX YOUNG Wo-
man, a sltnaticD as ooek, washer and Ironar ; under-

stands makina btead biacsdt, all sorts of meats, fee , or
would do ehamberwoik, waiting, ar general housework.
Good reference : no oojeetion to the country. Call at
No. ; Broadway, 3d floor, front loem ; wants a place
immediateli.

WANTBD-BY A BX8PXCTA6LE YOUNS WO-
man, a sitnatlon as cook, washer and ironer. Cn-

deritasds making -read and pies, cooking ail sorts of
meats. &c , or would do general hiusework se Mratsly .

Bas the best of reSerencea. Ni ofajestion to Che country.
Call at No. 610 Broadwav, 3d floor, for 2-days.

WO-
. one as cook, washer and

ironer or housework ; tbe other to do up Btsirs vork and
to siB'Bt in the washing or waiting ; no obg'eotloa to tfae

cnuntiy. Can be well recommeBded. Apply at No. 230
Westglh-it . gear9 fa av.

WANTBD-BY A OXBMAN FBUTXSTAnT 6IBL,
a situation tocosk, wasa and iron; understands ail

kin'Ts of cocking can make pies and puddings and is an
excellent baker, iiasuperi-'r washer aad ironer is a girl
of the m^st reliable, tmslworthyandiieady habits and
not afraid to work. Apply at 414 Bnjultray, up stairs.

W~ANTED^Y A BB3PECTABLX YOUNG GIBl,
who is only a few months ia tjiis country, a si<ua-

tioo in a private funily to do chamberwork and plain
sewlTR. Bbe will be found wiUin and obiglng. Caabe
seen for two days at No. 98 i9th-st , between '6th and
7th

avB;

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A COMPETENT
person as seamstress ; would not object to take

chsrjte of two cniliiren and cut and fit tnelr dresses;
would ecgsge by tte day, week or mnn-b ; no objection
to go to the country. Apply at No. 77 West 19tn-st., 6
doors below thav.

WAVTED-A SITCATJON AS FaMIbY BEaM-
itres. b> a ve*y cofbpetentwoiiian. wno can do the

mcst pariicolax family sewing, shirt making.-fto. ; wouM
lite a steady place at mrderate wases, or will work by
the week or month. Call at No. 69 6th-aVj

second ai).

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO
man. a situation as rhambermald and waitress, or

nurse aad seamsirese . lUse, by a very nice co'ored

young woman as waitress, or chambermaid and waitrets.

Apply at No. 7 llth-st , near B;t)aiway.

WANTED A BITOATIOW, BY A BESPECTABLE
young womaPi as cook: is a first-rate washer and

Itoiier; she caa give the best of Citv leferenee ; can be

seen, ui>t>> ensagel. at *io. 341^ 2d-av., in tbe fancy
state, between 21st and 2M sts.

W'ANTEB-^A
SITUATION TO COOK, WASH

and irun, or to dj cbamoerwork and atsis; in wish-
ing and ironing in a small private family ; has three
sears' reference frum her last place. Apply at No. 748

ai.av. corner 39ih . st.. for three days.

CUANTED-BYA PKOTSSTANT GI1L, ANXIOUS
M' and willing to work, a situatioa in Gitv or ooaotr^ ;

can cook babe, wa*h aLd iron and is wllliog to make
he self usefuL Apply at So. 42* Broadway, up stairs.

A 8irU*T10N, BY A BSSPEafABLE
^

"

general home-
work for a small faoiiy : bas good country reference.
Addrttl A. P., Box No. 172 Times Office.

WANTED A SITUATION 8Y A RESPECTABLE
young girl to do tne upstairs work and help in tbe

kitcbn . go d city reference. Call at No. 54 6heriir-st.,
top floor. Can be seen till engaged^

W"

"

ANTED-^SirCATION'BT A KE3PECTABLB
Protestant woman, and an American as first class

crok in a httel or senteel family. Apply at No. 264

8prlng-8t , comer of Hudson.

Wanted~s1tuation8
by to young

women as nurse and lady's maid ; Protestat ts ; three
mortbs landed, fom Fails ; French and awiss. Apply
at No 43 Bammond-st.

WANTBD-woman. to go into tl e country to do ^

WANTED A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
young iomt>n as chambermaid and assist in tbe

wab ng and ironing: can be seen st her last plase.
Call at No. 8 Brevoort place, 10th St., for tiro days.

OTANTBD A SITUATION BY A RESPECT *.B'E
<* girl aa chambermaid and waitress. Has good City
reference. Apply, forcwodsys, at No. 601 Houdtt.n-s:N

LiADY -OF^llEFINEMENT, HEDUCED
in circnmstancei. wishes sd engageaiiri.t aa cirrts-

ponoent, housekeeper or companion to an invalid wish-
lo; to travel. Audress ElLa M., 8th et., Hta ion U,
Poot

oSioe^

GOOD BKBRCmf eBRMABt SCOTCH, EHO-
lish, Irish, and every other kind of servants, together

with aa English, French and German first clsss cook,
may be obtauied at the offices Noe. 13 and 14 Bible House,
Ith' St., between 3d and tth avs. A lady la attendanoei
rraodi and Bermaa laagnages tpokea.

ALE8^
WANTBD-SITUATIONS

BY A E'SPECtabLE
Protfstanc man an-l wife no iocumbraocp, the mtn

as coachman and gardener or farmer ; his wife as cook,
washer and ironer, ur dei^taads milk and butter, and an
esctfllent b^cad and pie aakcr ; wages a s-y^ondary ciject.
Apply at WKSLltY'S Seltct female office Mo. 292 4th-
av , near 2'.:d at . where re*pectaile Protestant Bngli^b,
^cr-tcb, Germans and others en be obtaino for Cir.y aad
counfry. A lady i i attendance jrifty smart Procestint
girls winted immediate'y at higheit wages.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A VERT RE^PECT-
able and reliable >ouug man as coachmin ani

grcom, either wiih a private gentlemtn or in a livery
stable, is fully exi'cTitcced in tbe care, treatm.nt and
drivmgofhorres. having from a boy been aied tithe
stable; would be wllliog to make himself geoerally use-
ful, and prove himsf If to be careful steady and in lUB-
trions ; furnishes excellent references. Apply at No. 10
liliiary St., Brooklyn.

W.^NTED-^ SITUAflO* AS GARDENER AVD
coachman by a man who thoroughly unde'Stands hi^

bu^ireas in b .th tranches ; also tbe living out of new
gioiindB and budding and f-rattlcf^ of all kinds of treos ;

ba tvelve years' ezperteiice in this co ntry, and can be
highly recommended fro^ his employers. Address a
notetoM. U.. Box Mo. 3.5 Titncs Office, all this week
will be attended to.

IVANTBD-A SITUATION BY A M4BRIED VAN,
vv without incumbrance, (Scotchman ) as coachman ;

bas had long exparienne in tbe care and aiaoagement of
horsfs, and can show tbe best of ncommen4atious from
the best of families. bo:h in this Citv and in the old coun-
try, as to horesty, sobriet* and carerulnesa Address a
o.te to W. Y.. Box Wo. 193 rimes Offi.;e, which will be
punctually attended to.

WANTED A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY
one whourderstandshis busicess io a 1 its d'ffereot

departments, with the prorer care of graperies and fruits
of all kindB,wi'h t^e laying out of handsome grounds and
handsome walks, gool proutgation of fl'iwers & . Any
g.Dtleman in want of such a person adoressto G P.,
PKOF. JIAPES, Seel Waiehouse, U4 Nassau-st., N. Y.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAR-
lied man and his wife, who have no ehi'dreu, ts go

inthe ccuQtry, tbe man ascachman gardener and far-
mer, and the rife as dairy woman, cook, and to assist at
thewa*bingsnd ironiog. Cat give the brst leeomoiea-
daticBi- Call or address a note to No. 6$ East 32d-it ,

tth
floor;

WANTED. THE 4DVEBTI3ER HATING A GIN-
eral knowledge o' business, de*ires a situation in

some wfaoidstle house, (import'ng preferred) asialesmaa,
b(0k keeper or anv otber capacity, eheraafair saary
wru d be_>iven. Sstisfactrry refer<'noe will be given.
Address Ef. H.. Box No. 9 78i NewrYork Post office.

WANTBD A STBAUY SITUATION AS OAROEN-
er ; nasA wife and one oblld ; is sober and industri-

ous : bss a thorough knowledge of greeohoase plants,
hot and cold irineries, and in fact is mister of the wbo'e
TCOtine of ntdening aod can be recommendod ai such,
Aidrest T.>.,Box Vfl TorkviUe Poit<fflce.

WAN*E]>-BY
A COAOHVAW, A SXTUATION IN

A private ftmUy: noderttaads liii bustoesi well.
Cms inmish the best City reference as to eapabUitI and
duuKter. Call *t W. aegees, saddler and haraese
maker, ciraer lltk-st. aad Broad
BoKi^aged.

Broadway, for two d^rs, K

l.'faideB-luie.

'l^fiSRTO,

Ti2iiSSi'i*'* of oatent va"tl* Imported for sale]
"^J*"??'?^ None of tL,

No. 23 Conrtlaadt-st,

WANTXD-A UABDCNBR'S SITUATION, BY A
respectable man, wb9 thoreagaly understands his

business in all its branches ; also, {krmlng ; conducted a
Jaige place tor the last ten years. Best of reference for
eaaabiiity and sobriety. Address 0, P., Ba.\ Ao. 196
rmies Office.

ANTED-BT AN ENGLISHMAN OP STEADY
. habits, siiigje, and with favorable references, aa en-'

~ient as waiter. Applications, personally orbylet-
ttA. B.. at Mr. Bookham's. No. SO East ntfa-st., win

ptly attended to.

oris AXV BRUSHES.
ItflBBBAI. II.-THia JB A vnTBUPBiuOB
'""--nraiiniMWrtlii iTiilfrr

* ebeapnea. Ay

*^QejBdbBrwtBthaBMilBa>raMBas.and
JSiafta, PVshaaeia wOl aWVt <* h lame

w. QuiN<aTooI,. nTOi-*

LNTED-BY a FIRST-OLAiSS COAOHHAN, A
"nation ; has the best of City references : no ohfec-
town or country ; perfectly understands his kaui-
all its branches. AddressCOACHMAN, Box M.
a OiBce, until engsged.

TED A SITUATION AS GROOM ABB
ichman, by a Protestant man ; thironghly unur-
his business, and would make himeeif useful to

iployers ; has good reference as to capability,
kc. Address J. F., Box No. 215 Tirnes Offlec.

tANTED.-A MAN AND HI3 WIFEJ'ANTS A
*^'-'

'^sfLfiiner'iSeSB.^SiSj
with bei* Otr tet^tae*. A<na,

0.m rmes office, for twe days.

TijlR'
. . sltaaeieolaa filT.___ ^. .._
jertlon to tbe country; seven jcars*^ City reterswcri

glven;_C)aU for or address X.M., No 21 City Ball- ptaaS-

WANTisn-BY A LADY 28 YXABS OF A6, OP
.. genteel address, an eBcsem*nta eleik, hosia-
keeper. or to travel with ,n inva'id. Address, aep!lln^
irg lattrview. kI.L4 W., Station B Post offlse, 8lh St.

1W'-*'*TED-ArOATIOMBT An'eNGU'IHMAM
iil?J,i!?

^
f ?s--!ima-, aged M ; no objee'ioa to A

tm-V' -!''. Mil IS willirg t.- m^e bira.fl gecall
Biet.'^ ^imi S 8. Bex No. J03 Times Offl:*,

VV Fres ekmaa. a sUudsa las'^1^Pf^iS*^:
jertlon to tbe country; seven jcars*^ City rsnerswcri

SITUAlSONg WASiTEDf^
WANTSD^BY'X''MUt~AND WIPB, BTHji-
V V iisBs; the maa as oeacbaiaB. aalen'anai the ear-
aadaaaagemeatof hcneclaaeafCaldrireriOr von'*
tate.ha>gsolaycgeiAUemdeB; the wjmaa as t'
cook, orwoBldgoaalaaadteaa. Oaaglvesa isfaetwr
cienflelittoehaneteT tobtieiy aoA lodaatir,
ob^eeiioB to go athort distance la the esontiT,
0., lor two days.Box No. lunmesofflae.

WO&fMS^

PBo;WANTED-^ SITUATION BY A _-
youTg Baa as eoaehisaa and gai^enevi .

long exptflenee, and can taiaish satiatactaqe
Bian to his steadlaess aad easafeiilo. JuUam
Box Ko. 196 nints OBee.

-^

HEijTWAN'rEtt

3^

WANTBB-AB ABiJi a.(,6 jwAOIBWr HAN,
JV of the kisbest'aalifiettioM pHSiimanl exeeu-
tian ar d miBagrmsBi of olBae haiBfc mutt be an
aocoopBihcd penmaa, a essiMMBfMMntiBt and eor-
resxindmt, Mih exaerteJrS'B^ls him to take
aleaciagpctitianin a Iwaaajr artBy-exteaded com-
mercial busincaa, 10 aiChtiata anberal salary and
vermanent pecitiaB itU ha nMi. Only men of the
veirkettquallflcatiaBB aaaiaMWte JTO. ATAB,at.
Mltmolaa iMtel, on VmbmOV aM Thursday, Aug. 10
aiidll.atSo'aoek^K.

WAMTED-^HTANXlVUIB FAMILY, RAIDING
ia Boston an eipeveaeaa, midcle aged woman, as

nurse, to undertake thechaigeor twochi'dren. one an
iolaDt,ai.d do 'eieedleaork ;'Bnglish, Preach or German
prefcred : good referttces required Address BuSTuN,
Box No. IGO Times uUce, or caU on Mrs. COPE, S9di-tt.,M toot east oTBroadway.

WANTED-A >A0 BBflTECN 14 \O10^Eir.<i
of' age til atteid an office. Must mi-nx'Ti hiad

tod be well acquainted with the City 'V >-s $i per
week. Apvly acNo. 80 Wall- St.. Room N^ 7, be.ween il
aLd 3 o'clock.

'^/M

Mp.MetSile M-n., asJoialBa the gontbesst aoraer ef

V'xith-st.lth1ai|^'ii^^!?SeBi(,aSlJ3ltiaaUKb-
rAj.iieBihiHe.BexttoSd-aT. loti. , . ._ ,

heaa lotg are aa tbe giadeieidrtoriBBiedlatola-
icnt, aadhelisTedtobeiheBurtdaltaMeafany

Veims . iiyto
1MB, No. SI Uberty-iL

WABTBD-EIOHT OB TEN YOUNG MAN. WITH
SIS to SICO, to engage la a very safe and profltaUe

business Witt energy and enterprise tkey can make
noo to $1K per monUi. Apply at No. 4a Broadway,
Boom o. &

ABARDENER WANTED.-A MAN WANTED
aiaoAiraele place on thi. island, to take charge ifa

p.irof hitfses, mi'k a cow, and acquainted with and will

ing to at^rnd to a vegetable garden, &c. CaU at No. 30

fine tt. Boom No. 11.

TO SORBIHEN OF TBACKI.AYEB8
Wanted, three experienced men to gt> to the Isthmus

of Panama. Apply <mly with reoommendaticni at tbe
office of the Panama Bailroad Company, Ho. 88 Wall-st.

WANTED In'iHE'oFPICB OF A WHOLESALE
drug house a good writer as bill cle^k. One with

good recommendations and acquainted with the busi-
ness may address Box No. 1.613 i-ost'Olttee.

_ _ F1RST-R4TE MILLINBB TO 60
None but a thorough hand need apply at

No 122 West 22d it., between the hours of 10 and 12
o'clock A. M.

WANTSD-A YOUNG WOMAN TO COOX. WASH
and iron for a small family living in the conntr* a

short distance from the City. SoodTeferences reatrea.
Call at No. 97 Beekman st^ 10 o'clock.

WANTED-PBOTESTaNT SEBT-4NTS FOB
every department of domestic work : the highest

wages ; the beat fsmiiiu. AdpIv to CBOOKEAM, No,
69 East I3th st.,nearBroctay.

M IN AT
ApWt after

WANTED-AKouth

WAHTBD-AN ENERGETIC YOUNG
iheB tinic Store No. 130 Chatbam-st.

9A M.

WANTED IN AN OFFICE, AN ACTIVE IN"EL-
ligent lad, who resides with his parents. Apply at

No. ID Unane st.

INSTRUCTION.
POUGHKEXPaiB

FBIBAIiE aCaDBIHT.
Eiv. I. G. WBIGBT, M. A., PaisciPAl,

assisted by
ACCOMPLISHED AND BXPCKIENCED TEA0HEB3,

Acaaemio yeareommeDcei Sept 7.
For circulars cocceming terms, reference, and other

particulars, address the Principal or

. H D VabICK, Sec'yofTmjteei.
Fo'EESTEU, July 23, 18.

ALONZO FLArK. A. M.,
Principal of the

HCDiiON HIVBB. IM^TITCTE,
At Claverack, Columbia CTounty, New-7ork.
OOers Board and tuition for $r.O per year.

Term opens Sept. IS.
Male and Female.

BEDFORDBaDFoKU,
'
FEMA1.E IRSTlTCTBt AV

. WEHTCHE8TER COUNTY, N. Y.-
s family boarding school under the charge of Mr. and
Mrs. Bolton ; location elevated and healtly, with 10
tcresof veil shaded, omaaented grounds; competent
teachers employed : bigbeit advantages oBered tor mu-
sic, paintirg. Ac. Terms, from SUO to $W0 a year : Fall
teim reopens first 'Wednesday in September. For circu-
lars, apply to Mr. Jas. Batis. American Exchange Baok
Bull^iog, comer Broadway and Cedarst.; Oastib a
BaoTHBBS, No. 6% Broadway ; Jackson's Mourning
Store, No. 661 Broadway, or address tbe Principal.

ROBERT BOLTON.

AnrBNIA SEmiNART ESTABLISHED 183S.
Bev. D. OaGE, a. M., Principal. First-clasi

Boarding Pcbool, male and female. Advantages :

healthy location, ease of access, thorough instmction
from experienced teachers. Unsurpassed in Mosic and
Painting, Fall term of fourteer> weeks opens Aug 25.
Board and common English, $38. For Circulars, &}.,
sddress the Principal, or GEO. W. CENTER, Amenia,
Dutchess County, N. Y.

A CaDBJIY .UF.1L,A1|CaUE^j 930 BKOad-

^ve .

Hebiew, and English.

MBS.Boarding ani

W aY . F. MABTLN BLL7, PBINCIPA ;j. InstruoUon
.ven in French, Italian, Oerman, Spanish, Latin, Greek,
ebiew, and English. Ladies' classes f^m 8 A. M. to 4

P. M. ; Gentlemen's classes from 8 A. tl. to 10 P. M.
Terms in classes. $10 per ouarter. For farther inforina-
UoD apr'r to^F.

MARTISBIJJ.
OKIIil. WILL. REOPEN HER
ig an-i Day School for young ladies on

Vedreaday. the lith of September, at Nos. 8 and 10
Cll'ton-piace
Mrs O. will be in the Citv on and after the 1st of S'p-

temoerto receive applications- i^evious to that time
letters addressed to her i esideuoe will be received by her,

A~WEW~ENGLI8H AWD cA88ICAIi
SCHOOL FOR TOUNG LAOIES, bv the itev. HilB-

BAEP WisFLOW. late of Boston, where he was eminently
auccessful as an educator, will commenca at h*s residence
No. 32 West Slst-st., Aew York City, on the 12th of Sept
next ^
<^Q9 Cn-ASm<^ND INSTITUTE AND
q^O^ 9U.|iusIi;aL ACADBHY-Catskill Moou-
tains. Students (either sex) received any time. Par-
ticulars rf W. SANFoBD, Esq , No. 219 Water St., or
the Bev. H J. FOX. A M , Ashiand, N. Y.

ItEMALiB INSTITUTE AT
ON THK HUDSON. The next ac-demio

year of tliis popular Female Seminary will benin Sept 8
Ttose defiiiing admission should apply immediately to
L. P. & u. F. MANSFIELD. Principals.

'

BOYS' boabdinb schooij at new-
tlOCHBLLB Tbis inslitntion will eoteronits Itth

term tbe 1st September. Circulars, by addressing the
Principal, who will call on applicants/if desired and if

in or near Hie City of New-lork. B. LOCKWOOD.

YOVNS I.ADIB8> IN8TITPPEriM4PL.E-
WOOD, PITTSFIBLD. MASS Annutl Catalogue

tad Circular just published. Persons desiring a eooy
will please address the Principals. Rev. O. V. SPEAR
and Bev. J. R. BOYD.

FlliBiriN'~ISTITBTE, Fl.I7BQlRa, T., I.
1 he Fall Sesaion f^ r this Btardiog School lor B >ys

wi 1 beRin Wednesday. Sept 27. For circalars, ad-
diets the Principal. E. A, FAUtJHiLD.

MBS."raACAUI.AT
WILL REOFEJThER

School, >o. <3 Vast 21st St., (Detween Broadway
and 4th- av.,) MONDAY Sept 1 9.

ROCKLANDNV*CK..

TEACHERS.
A9IER. 8CHOOI. IN8T., NO. 346 BROAD-w ;. supplies accomplished teachers with positions
and schools with teachers. WAN reo Personal appli-
cation preferred, several orofeet ors of Piano, Gu tar and
Singing, cne for same with Violin ; alto, three or four
teachers (ladies) of Piano and Vocalisation ; ajsi. of
French and Music, of French and of Drawing and Fiint-
ing. Salaries liberal SMITH, WOODBAjf & CO.

AFBIWALE TBACHEB ITANTED TO <;0
siocrH. A

. Incluiiagw take charge of
tbo.ough Kng ish tescber,

mathematics, and good dissiplinarian, to tat
the government &c . of a seminary in the doutti. A
Presbyteri.n preferred. Salary $400 first year. Inquire
ofHORsCE WATRS No. 333 Broadway None but a
first class teacher, well posted in the NormallSchool, need
apply.

AeERMAN liADT ACCUSTOMED TO
tuition.'Wi-hes an engagement asg.verucss in the

Middle or Southern states; she Is cirape tent to teach
French, German, and knglish in i;s common branches,
and speaks these laiguagfes fluently; also, teaches mu-
sic and d. awing : the best references and tes imonials
can be given. Address H. H.Pine Cottage, Old Orchard
Beach, Baco, Maine.

XS DAILY OR RESIDENT GOTBRNEi!S
A weli-educa ed lady is desirous of meeting with a

ri-engagement immediately o^ for the autumn. She im-
parrsall that relates to a thorough Ksglish educttion.
with French, (which she sp*au,) mosio and drawiag
Italian it required. Aldieas Z, No. SO Clinton- place,
8th tt

A> BENCH TEACHER WANTED (LADY
PBEFkBBItD) FOB A SCHOOL IN BROOCLY^f

Vust be a Protestant, educated in Paris, and cojipe-
teot. app'y, with teatlmouials. berore 12 M., for one
week, toS. C BEBOHBR, Lalajette-av., between Clin-
ton and Washington avs.

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A HIGHLY IDU-
eated Danish gentleman, as teacher in a private

IhHily or in a colleaiate institution ; has recommenda-
tloBs of high character as to his moral and scientific ca-
aaeity ; wouM have bo ol^ection to a position out of the
City. Address PROF B Bz No, l,(i<lS Post office.

A LADY, AN EXFBBIENCED TEACHER
A&ofUieEnsllsb branches. Freoobaod vusic, and a;-
eaalomed to tae entire supervirion of children, desires a
aitaation as governess in a private family. Salary mid-
snte. AddiessTKACBEB, No. 63 Remsen-st. Brooklyn

WANTED-BY A GRADUATE OF TALE COL-
lege, a sitaatioa as teacher in a private tkmily for

the da>sloal or English toanches, or as teacher in any
saperltj for the classical or English branches. ReCeren-
eei<Teo. Address A. B.. Princeton. N. J.

FANCY G<>OI)S.
HCCIHBBs DUPCT db CRBHANSB*

Importers, No. 37 Hailea-laae.
BAve now in store their FaLL IMPORTATION, to

VBIcfa thry will receive constant additions during the
Mason. It oompritea in pait a dea.irble and complete
assortment of
an.^ NETS, FANCY C0MB8 AWD HAfX-PIHS,BBAn-DgtsSEB AND OSNAWEWtdraritEL

U0OD8, SHaWL AND 80ABF PINS.BELT BU0B3. BOrTRLSB AND
CLASPd. DBXSS BUTTONS.
BBUSBBS. GAXi'EBS.

ALSO.
Bofson Ae^rdeons, Violin Strings. F irteminnsies
Purees, Sacs, faieh Guards Lacets, Steel Peas. BUt
aad PaBcy Jewe'ry. and the

LATs'W PaBia NOVELTIES,
all tf vWfi they offi" io the traje at the lowest market
rrl ci 9D the bhe{ fTiaBle terms.

HARLBn LOTS^HABLXV LOTS FOB 8AL.
U lots. 2S feetby 99 U, located in the most Central

and beautiful pais of Harlem, all ob the grade, will be
sold for $(00 ten. This is a good opoortnnUyV ii-

vestment, as they mnst double In -value witbin the net
13 months. Inquire at JKBVIS' INFOBMAtlOH XX>
CHANGE, NO. aM BBOADWAY.

FOR 8ALE-A CONVENIENT DOUBLX HOUSE,
34,-

- ... .
EC dASiis A uunvvnufiHT iruuous nuuoo.,

.^ f^et Iront, arranged with every improvemeat, aad
is well built being (our stories ana aaaement litnated
near Cooper Institite aad tth av. For full deteriptkin
and card to view, apply at No. 3 Metropolitan Bank,
Pine-st, JOHN BBAIKaBD,

A GREAT BARGAIN-rOR SALE. A THREE
story Basement ana sub- eellar brick house, half a mile

from thotity Hall, Brooklyn. Neighborhood first-rate,
boufe la most perfect O'der wiU be sold witbin a weea
at tbe highest oAr. Address BROOKLYN, Box No. 2,019
New-York Post office.

FOR SALE-TWELVE NEW HOUSES ON 2D
av., four- stories; areientedfor $8aoeach Also, two

insad'St, tbiee story aad btsement, fl st-elass. Alsi,
four corner honsea,rent $2,000 to $1,000. To be sold cheap.
Terms easy. All the bouses new. Apply to WM. FET>
lBXT0CH0.U6XKa8tSM-it;

TOBXCHANUE FOBASMAIal. FARM IN
Weitcbealer County, with gjod imp ovements, a ver-r

desirable bouse in a eboioe locatioB IB Brooklya. worth
t9,000and free from incumbrances. Fnm $$,000 to $8,000
cash will be paid tf seceuan. .

DINQkX & HOLDXH. No Nassau-tt

S-OR SALE OK LEASE ON REASONkBLB
i* TERMS The well-known hotel No. 77 Boblaioa-st ;

would answer for a store. Inquire of 0HA8. WfllriNO,
No. to Park-raw. rmes Buildmg.

CONSCiLTiNe
BNeiNEERB AND 8IIR-

YXYt BS We are prepared to take charge of sur.

vrjs, eogineering jobs, ac , in the city and vicinity of

Vew-Tork, and to place parties at oace ob the fi>ld.

Also, prepared to famish speeificatioBa, plans and esti-

mates as to the cost of proposed publie imorovementa,
raUways, Ac. A 8 fc A. G. WHITON. No 32 Pine-st

TO LET.

rB KBBV TWO OXnOXS OH TBK TBIRE
floor, (roatiag the Park, tettariwsXaUdiaB. A

MritthtfiMssOflM;

JLitoi.
tntiot^ sear baiKUag with aaeatraBsc both fkomBmadwif
SiBereer-sL, aadahoiatwayoBMaroefit. Bhaibeea
Menpied lor the tart ilz years hy Mr. Waterbary'i OaU-
'ronitare Winrooau. For farther IiifiiiiBatloa,a

IiBABB.'^TBX UPFIB PABT OF TBX FITB---
^-holldlng. Mo. iH Broadway. Tbe

Tbe othert are divided Into a (Mb)

S to WX. TAYLOR, No. ._
TLOB, No. $9$ Broadway.

Inadvay,

TO liET FURNISHED-UeTIL THE FIRST OF
May next, a medium sised Sstory and baiemeat

house, with modem improvements, gentee<ly furoished,
in a good neighborhood ; rant at the rate rf .$i,aoa per
annum Possession Immediately- None need aopiy un-
less they can give the best of reference. Address J. L.
MILLAR.Box No . 677 Post office.

BEEKAN-STRET. TO LEASE,THE STORE
>o. 28 Beekman sc . aix stories, basemeot and eel ar ;

also, tfae store No. 18 bpruce at., io tbe rear f^gether,
IsS feet deep would be divided to suit Beekma i- st is
now opening through the Park to the North River, and
is the most desirable location on the east side. Apply to
JAMAS PRICE, No.200Badson.st

LET OR FOR SALE-^THBEe'hottsES,
Mos US, 163 and 1(5 aast39 n st , be'wesn 'id aod 3d

avs These bonses are hiah stoop, brown atone bus.
ment, and have all ihe modern improvements. loquire
of APR & NlOHOLLS, No 183 VillUm-.t, or of Mrs.
NICBOLLS, No. 161 Eait 39th St.

TOMOI

TO LEV-THX SALOON NO. BO WILUAH-ST ,

100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet square;
seven bedrooms and a large front basement, all fitted up
in the best maaner ; workshoot for tight maaufactnriaf
pnrpoiet in Mo. 208 William and No. U3 Naasaa-it Id-
quire of M. J. OILHOOLY, No 78Naau-ft

TO LETORLEASE THE FOUR UPPER LOFTS
of store oomer of Warren and Greenwich st

in Warren st. ; suitable for bus!
bard finished walls, hoistway, gi
Croton water to the tth ; well lig
Apply en the premises.

SOHOOL.ROOaS TO LBW-IN THX BIBLE
Honse, Astor-place, a laite of rooms well adapted Ibi

'is pniTote aad oeonpled (or the last six years by a first-

data school. OSlcei to let in
" " '

. entranee
suitable for business porpoaea, having

;aa on every stor>,aaa
ghted from both street*.

I the tame baildlng, wfaletm very deelrable. Apply at the Treanutr^ oBot, Is
in Bible Hoate. entrance on th-s.

HOVBB TO LJB* RBAR BIADI80R-FAJKK..
The 4-story, brown- stone, English basement honss

110.46 East a3d-st wiU be rented to a good tenant 11

laa all the modem Improvements and is in superb order.
For a physician the house aad situation is very deslra-
Me. ipplytoO. C. AH.M.TABEB. No. IWan-st.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.
RARE OPFORTBNITY FOR S\LE Ov'rHB

Hudson River, or will exehangs for a farm, one hour
(rom ^'ew York by cars orb a*, a mostsuoerisr couotry
lesidence, newly boilt and finished in an elegant maa-
ner, suitable for Summer and Wi ter. The house islarge
and roomy, and bas eveiy convenience*of a firs' class
City resicence ; hot and cold water on all the floors;
g8, heated by ateain , bells, speaking tubes. &c. : bath-
ro<m8, wash room, butter pantry dumb waiter, &c.,
frc: parlor, elegsn'ly frescoed in oil : library, fiaish-
ed with fine cases ; halls tiled ; fine conservatory
opeoiog from parlors ; carriage pircb en'rance ; fine
stable and can iage- house and nearly four a^res of
grcund, liid out in groves and ll-iwers. with floe garden,
snperblv finished, and will be sold with or without fur-
niture For a geitleman of wealth and taste it is a
splendid residence, and the view of the Hiver exte-ids
f'om Staten Island to Tarry town. It cost over $35,000,
and will be sold reasonable, as tbe owner i? going aoroad.
Apply to CALDffELL k JAMES, Nc. 96 Broadway. _

FOR ^ALE AT NUGaBA FALLS,~ON ~THB
CANsuIaN SIDE <, bout 11 acres of land, sitoatel

directly opposite Goat Islaod, and near Table Rock, com-
manding a splendid view of tbe Horse- Shoe and ameri
can F.lls, and UP and down Niagara Birer. .astherp is

noplace in the civilized world that can compare with
Niagara Falls, for the wonderful betuty an-l magnifi-
cence of its scenery, this property is one of the tiaest
situa ions in tb^ world for a gentl^mai's countrt-seat.
For farther particrlars, apply to HuMBR MOBUAN,

No. SMetrop-.Iitan BankBaildiog, Pioe-st

Abargain^forTsome "onbI^X'neat,
two stcrv azd attic f'ame house, with an acre of

ground,
sitoated ithin eigbt miles of tbe City, ia a

-antifnl and healthv location : good barn and carriage-
houte ; railrrad t p6t within five minutes . f the hou^e-
Tr e house, barn and fences are now being, painted ; will
exihangeit. Apply to BaBGAIN, Box No. 3 678, Post-

offive,^ewjYork^
COUNTRY SEAT, CaMPBiaiVG
ine land, ver7 pleasantly si uated,

commanding views of the Pound and soironndiog
country ; house 45 feet square, i fineonier ; farm-house
ao-^ all other oatbaildinss ; fruit of all kiu") s Very easy
of access by.New Haven Kailrosd or steamboat., baiog
only 20roiles t om City Hall. For farther particulars,
ad diets Box 66fi Post office.

For' sale gPLENmoLY uruiTEo cbtjy-
try place, commandin* a inagrificent vietv one hour's

ride from town by railroad, tvo minu ea' walk from tbe
dcrut. Land from two to thirty acres giod h-i'ise,
abundant out-buildings, choice fruit and ours air and
water. Apply to E. MARTINOALS, No. 167 Broad ray,
third story,

ASTORIA.-rOR SALE OR TO LET. A H4ND
f ome house, 11 rooms with stable and carriage bouse,

with two acres of gr -und with fruit and shade trees,
about one mile from the village, for sale on easy lerns,
or would be rented at a nomloal rent for balance of the
J ear Apply to J. W. MACAULAY. No 64 Frontst

NS'V BRICK BOUSE irOR SALE OR TO
LET At a railroad station, 20 miles from tne Citv ;

house large and handsomely furnished ; loca<ioa high ;

pleasant and healthy; near first-rate schools, auf a
very de^lrsb e place for a family. Apply to 8. W.
PaBMLY, No. 30 Bond tt

<B1 R n0n-*O^ SALE OR BXCR.ANCE
qP A U'VFWin partf r Ciry or other prop-srty. a first-
rpte countrv seat 1^0 acres, large bui-dings, 12 nidles from
New-York, and easy of access.

W. fl. MBL^GK, Wo. 407 Broadway.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE WANTED-WCTH-
iD 15 miles cf the City, aooessible by railroad or

steamboat. House most be in good order, with one to
ten seres ofground attached. Possession wanted by Oct.
1 ; will be taken frr one or more years. Address Box No.
414 Post-office, New-York.

FOR SALE A
about 80 acres of fine land,

FARMS.
FOR SALE-

Westcheatsr County,
-A FABM OF 97 ACRES, AT RYE,

.ounty, situated two miles N, W. from
N. H. R. D4pdt ia a fine and improving neig-bor-
hood, on the Whi'e Plains turnpike. It is under goiid

cultivation, has fine apole and pear orchard, and exten-
sive vegetable and fruit garden.
There are two dweiliag houses, a targe bam, cattle

stables, and other buildings, which were all boilt within
two yeare past The price (or the property, including
cattle, horsea.agriealtaral implements, bouefamitore,
Ac., is $26 000 Terms will be aiade easy.
Address a. H. COkNING, on the premises, or atNcU

South St., New York.

FOR SALE A FARM OF 45 ACRES, AT A B4B'
ASin. on terms to suit the purchaser. It is situatEd

half an hour's ride from Tarrytown. and within 1}6 mPes
of Bensico. on Harlem Railroad. It is all un^^er ca'tivi
tiob, and has had most excellent usage ; fire acres of
grafted fruit in full beariiut; hoase and out buildings

flood

and in proper repair; lontion perfectlv hea'thy,
bere being spiiogs on the farm. Apply to TH'IS.

'

WILSON.No 8B7Broome-Bt
~ "

19Nattau-tt., BoomNo 5.
orW.a.aEIMOUB,No.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANSE-A FARM IN
. Orange County, oonsisting of 130 acres In a good
state of cultivation, *t miles from New-York br New-
York and Erie Bailnad ; also, the premium farm of
litcbfleld County. Coon. Apply to WM. FRTTRETOH,
No. 13H East 32d-st

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
iJt, ANTED-A SMALL FUBNIBHED ROUSE TO
^^ 1st May or longer, for a small orivate temily ; m >1-

em improvement good neighborhood ; terms low. Ad-
dress T. H H., Box No. 377 Poet-Office.

WANTED TO RENT-ATHBEX STORY HOUSE
on the wef t aide of the City, above Bleecker-st ; must

have all the modern impro^emaots Addreae, stating
rent and 10 lation, 8. P., Box No. Ill rntes office.

JfSCnon 8ALE8.

nAGNivnnBNT^BoirsBBoxj) wvtao'
- 0>M

AT FCTUO AtronoN.
J. j.aM.*mtdi,

THI8 DAT, (Wedasiiv) Aa> U- _
at the i story browo Moie honM Bo. 84 Weit Uth-it..

noaitth ar
CoBsistieg of lasaweod parlor mites, 1 oetaiva piaao-

torta stool and oover ; bookeas., eiagecea, laflea' work-
table, encoigaa'ea. eentre table secretary, velvet and
Brussels earpets, mgs, broaae aad oraoia ehandelien,
doeks pier and maatel lairroia. lose canaias oU $alat-
iigsby eminent artists, real hrooze aad araiohi oloek
runs 30 days; bisqae and Partstaa marlile atataes aad
vases ball losewood bat stand oU doth stair eanaet,
dining-room (14 tsat) exteasian Ubie, bnllM arm ehdrs,
china and gisae warn, aBver-platad castors, eake easket,
oonee nra Iviny-handle table cutlery napkin ruga, Ac
CBanBKBB Btfewood ani mahogany but ans, oed-

steads washstaads hair matlre.ses, feather beds, blan-
kets, mats, toilet sets, Brussels aad ingraia ca . peta, fcc
Alto, baiement and kitchen (oraiturc.

l.$aadA'' FaOli^tiattoB-rttkelaasdlBl
entitJed Bmum AstOl*, tr ngttlaiical.,~
Priee Bi oeats. *b ho bt I>r. taB
leeakant.. BMr-Tetfe. hat Me oTi

lartofthoUBioa. MfaknV
F e.B

B u$ FMBkaM.rBii*mk.
And at APntBaCaAtM* WtBLi-
"Comer ofPinawfi* aadFaBM g B^Mlfta.W.v.

J0!iH J. Bnini. Auctioneer.
aUJTION NOnoX.

MAGNIFICBMT BOOSEHOLD
AT PUBLIC AOOnow.

JOHN J. BXNNIE, Auc.ioneer,
will seU.

THIS DAY. (Wednesday.) Aug. 10,
at the 4- story brown-store boose No. 76 Vest 36th-st.

near 6th- av.:
Conaistipg o( rosewood parlor soites, 7 octave piaao-

foite stool aod cover; booacase, etagerea. ladies' work-
table.eDcoignnrescentretabieaecretary.velvetaadBms
self carpels, rugs, bionie end otmoln chandeliers clocks,
sierandmanteimirron, lace enrtalns. ol' paintings oy
eminent artists, teal bronze aad ormo'u eloek, runs 30
days ; bitqie and ParisiaB ma'ble statnee aad vasei,
ball rosewood hat stand, 4<-loth s.air carpet, diolug-
room (itfett) exteasloa table, bafTet arm ooairs, chioa
and glase ware, silver-plated castors, eake basket, coffee
in, l-rory-huidle table cutlery, napkin ring., Ac-
Cbahbixs Bosewood and mahogany baroaus, bed-

steads, watbstands, hair mattieases, Ikather bed*, baa-
1 ets, mats, toUet sets, Brasaels aad ingrain carpets, sc
Also, baeement and kitchen famltnre.

R. H. OiBsoir. ABCtloneer

ELEVANT CARVED BOSEWOOD AND
mahogany (araiture, made to order short time in

nse, TBlS DAY (Wednesday) ang 10, at 103< o'elook,
by catalogue, the entire owtents of the large (oar story
dweliing-nonse No. 223 West Uth st , aear Bth-av.. coo-
tainina snpeiior bontehold ftiraiture. c( first-class work-
manthlp niade to order, and in exceUent con^itioa Par-
lor fun iture. rich velvet earpets. three magoiftsent roee-
wood parlor atiitcs, covered inelegant satin broeade; large
eass Voltaire and reception ebairs lo match ; two rose-
wood etagerea. with marble tope aad mirror doors and
backs, lit ed with satin wood, very expensively carved :

elegant rosewood centre, side and work tables ; ladles'
rosewood secretary, with mirror doar, lined wiUi sa-
tin wood, elegsBt carving, Biade to oiateh tbe
rosewood parlor fniaiture ; rotewosd comer and
muilc stands ; splend sevea octave ntewood pre
minm piano-forte, richly lolaid with pearl and reU petrl
keys, decidedly OBO of tbe best iastrmeott ever asade,
rich'y embossed cover and stool . French plate mirrara.
expensive 'ace and broeatel window cnrtaios ; also, a
gieat variety of oU paintings, embracing many val-able
specimens ;Iar|e size elegantly decorated China vaass.
Fa ian and Chinese figures,twenty-one-dayoimtila clocks,
tcgether withmmy other costly mantel ornaments ; ma
hogany. black walnut and rosewood ottrhfoned chain,
covered in hair-cloth and medallion; rocking a^d easy
chairs, smas, oak and blacK walnut exteaaton tablet,
rich China tea seta, cut glass ware, cimprising a (all as-
sortment, snch as tumblers, wine*, champagnes, gobl. ts,

celery glasses, salts, batter oisles. lemooaaet, pitchers,
&c ; also, costly si'V'r ware, such at elegant revolving
casters, with splendid cat bottles, spoons forks,eake bask-
ets, t* a services, salvers, ivory catiery.common crockery,
plates, vegetabls dishes, soup tureens. A.i Alas, the far-
nitureof all the bedrooms, containing a great rariety,
in rosewood and mahogany, beds, beading, Ac, Ac.

Jaccb W Mobrib. auctioneer.

AUCTION BALE U^ REAL ESTATE AT
LOI>e BBANciB. N. J. JaCoB r aOBBIs, Auc-

tioneer, will sell on BaTUnDAY. I3th inst.at the Pa
vilionBitel. Long Branch, at 3 o'clock. -p. M., aoout 18
acr* a of highly cu tiva'ed land, situated on tbe bluffand
ia full view rf the Atlantic Ocean, the above embrsciag
in all about 40 lots of t'e most desirable in thitjvtl;
celebrated and fashionable waeering place and offers

great inducements to tn enterprising man, who can reap
a fortune ia a short time bv opening a hotel, of whlca
there an teversl falls estabU-h d and now doiag an
excellent bosioes' ; for private residences hese lots are
utsupas-ed. a* d should receivethe attention of parses
in que>t of first class Summer residences Steamers pi.
to and from New-Tork and Red Bank oally, withia half
a mi>e and tbe Delaware and Baritan Railroad isgradad
witbin five milea of the property. >o better p-operty
can be secured for investments, aa there is a contait de-
mand f r lots and none to be had in the vicinity of this

firocerty
steamers stranger. Long Branch and High-

and Liaht leave fcot of Murray and Bopiosons sts caily.
Terms 50 per cent , bslance to remiia on mortgage for
one tr three years P.rties detirous of being present
will have to podown on Friiay as steamers do not get
thereon Saturday in eeaion for the sale. For further
pariiciilars, maps, &c., apiJly t:i A. M CXISTalAB. No.
23 Bcaery.

M L ouGHTY. Auctioneer

MARSHAL'S SAL UF HOCBBHOLD
I<UR>>1TUBE. BUTCHEBS' luOL.a. Ac M.

DOCGBIY will sell this day, la^i o'clock at
ralesroom No 19 Nsssau-st,, by Older of the Mili-
tary Marshal, a giand aa-orrncnt of hogs'h^ld farni-
tnre, consisting in (art of rosewood and maho^oy oar-
lor sui'es. carpets, mirrors bookcases, cent-e tebies,
extension diniog tab'es, drssing bureaus, washstaads,
beds' eadB. hair mattresses paillats s ; also, a linht
wsgon, leather top. &c. The whole to be sold by order
of Military MarahaL JOHN MuBrcI 4, Marshal.

Yon
NXID MOT BK AFBIT> fO OB -

a BIXfWF^UPa
CORDIAL IfSOBNAC BITTEBSp

..'^1^ the colyafe remedy (rDiarrXaea,B|Mi>
tery.Chi2sra,CboleraMo.boA aad all dl saf $#
boweli. There ate mtoy tumbag remedialwv ikm
oarket the owaan aad vende.a of wnleh aaraie alia
Mfore the pabHe ia flamiag i' iiiiiismnnit. batmsan an to bi dxpsbdxd ob The

CORDIAL COOYAC BTTTEB8
are acknowledged hf ertry oae bo bee leslet nite
qnallties, to be withoat aay rqasl^torrffleaes thaw 4b-
all thai Is claimed, aid what is as eehsethepatBaaB.
they are what tliey areraBfaaiaMI s bs
, MANUFAOTDBKO or FSa^CB
^fomjmre Oogeae Braady. and impssOadaaitiPaleky
S. 8fU<FELD. No 70 Nassau at , asia AgaaCflsrlB
United States, and by all druggists, gnssn mt Ban te
tins ^it^a

FAXQVAlrS MXNOATBD
OAXJVOBBIA 'WIBB ABO K/UOVa

FnejBlse of the craw with Peraviaa lMk.BB*M
rtatab, Jtc, for ttwhcsa. dnpeaaU, pSST B^Bb

WXAK, BKUOARRBALBS,OK BA'BB
AiastmgfhBBOd bytt. ! aboMo DtpStBCgTw-
kk-at, 1% M FaSB4t.,-Baaht<M, aaTBaa^ S
iMBtoadwav: Bawr.Biaaklps. matttmSSmmSmS^

CBABX.BS9 tummmmtM.'m^
Paail of KioOBB of Paris. aaA alao orndhMB*OH$>

OHAit and YAUBTm Most. tftUi OMr, aaaMBMa M-
ecBsulted OD an IMteasea of a Pil atsralaHL SNtHt-
tntrhoea. Aa. Ac, at Bo. 61 Bleeesar tTstarSM
eastof

Broadway.' OctBiilfasa.a4 eSI3.iB3r-'
-"^

loot Mercurial aad CIircBic alfastiDna, skf
OlfieehsarsfreaS S aad 6 m9.
the ptiBcipal laagnages.

Hie uei luua ^..

hassdliiaif , aliatiag all
lata the Bervant

OMaMrieJ
reaEtodlMlTlag

goBTertlng thoa iato p
Oo dlgesBoais iafroTOd, aad tte
aa BOTM ca IB a aor* vigaiaaa aal

maaner thereby.
"-"" ~ "

m. PtfBoigal
~

Nft

. Ptleojg aerbsWit.ort haMltitg I
taoaB$.airSte-aL.BYaA^_ IM BA .

' '

RgE 1TRI.B88 CIISE0.-9B. MB-^RT eaa be ooasulted with neniiteaee sa liTsaM"
Bo rdissasea,at his old-eatabHahad olBas,

opporiie Ohsiham Baak. Dr. O baa
br over II years and baatreated srith Ilyeais andbiatrsa>aasrittMaaaiaMiS5
had beea rvea an aad eonaWmd taaaaBi to Ito-
daps ofremei^e rtaadlng fai the miiiiJiia TliliU
and aervoas d^lllty treated > aa eolirel* aev ilaa.
B. B Dr. 0. is a member of fte Bew-tarkTlBl s siiyI
aad OoDega cf BanesBS, LoBdea. Ris diaisaaa Beaa
each if the above fesHtaUoM may he aesa ia Ma^Bse.
Thevietlms of aiisplaeed eoBfldeaa.arl>Maawhakaa
beea deeaived by onaek adverdaeaBeBta, iiiiiaami Ac
liB rtn Mil I iililiii iillli llii I tilsliiij iiriiiiliiskii sssMj
treated. Chargea moderate. Boa.iitA.lLiegP. B.

ISHLT IKPORTANT TO BOTH
MABRIKD AMD BIWabB, IH RXaLTH _.

E*8X DB LAKMOVrS PaBIS, ^-OVBtni
NKW-YORK BEDIOAL aDYTBEB AND WA

~

aniDE, 30th edition.
"

oBcr
also _,
Broadway. Among its eoatents is the
sexual onaBsofttiemsle aad femala, aO their
aad weafeeases; latest discovarlea ia
Enrapean Hospital praetioe ; onaefca. (ad

If HEALTH OB IMi-

IIDX, 30th edition. OTertMpagaa. Hani rtifh. ahwl
sbaadred eleetntyped eagravlaga. Priea IL Ma
o by Wb. a. Townsend ft Co., No a Walker-iU aaav-

reoeipts and speeiltes ; tbe anqinr>a uinwiaM FsAs
Lendon treaimaDt at No SAT B oadway. aaslMn.
three blocks above St Nieblae HateL Mew yaHLBaa!
SA,M.to3.aadSto8eveBiBg.

.

D FOBMBtheral;
FARD.

A. S BiCH.aKPS. AQcttnneer.

li(\t\ CA^ES BOUTS, !UOEt AND BRO-
''.y^Oar.S^at aucUonbyBtCBaltD'* A WHiriNS,
on WEDNhSDAY, Aug 10. at OM o'clock, at theft
Salesroom, No. 44 Cortlaodt-st . comprisioga large va-
riety of fall and wirter goods direct from themaolfac-
turers Catalc;;ues and samples will be ready early on
mcrningofEale.

PxiD A CoL, Auctioneers.

WILL riELL ON FRIDAY. AUGUST 13s
at li M . at the Merchania' ExchaDg;, New York,

tbe hiick factory and 3 ]ots f land 6jciiu fcst on Navy-
st., near Tillary. Brooklyn; has be-n used ssasoapfac-
tcry Can be used for manuf^ctarers' purposes or altered
to tenements ; 70 per cent can remain.

JOH^P MovTGOMSBY. auctioT-e...
4 nnCASES BOOTel. SHOES AND B!tO'7AN3
"* 'yJat auction, on TaOK.SJiV, Aug I , at 10)4
o'clock at th- store of J. T. Davis No. 86 Beckmtn-tt,
Prims aisortmeit of fresh, seasonable gocds.

SUMIHER RESORTS.
SCllnER RBEUKTS. SEA BaTEINO AT

l-eal. N. J.. 2)4 milea from Long Branch. The well-
known boarding- house of tbe sub.criber is now open for
viFitors The h' use is large and airy, with abundance of
shade ; is easy cf access, steamers leaving foot of K3bin-
Bon st Pier, Norib Kiver, daily for Long Bran::h, thence
by stages to Deal. For reference apply John Baacr,
No. 66 Hall- St., New-York. Wu BATdavAv,

Long Branch Post office, N. J.

BOAKTiINfi
AT A ea.Wiia HOUSE.-SOME

6 or 7 desirable rooms for families or others can
be bad in a large farm mansion beaut fully loc-ated
near Glen Cove ^on immediate applicatioo to the sub-
so'iber oersonslly, or by letter adorested CH&BLES
INDEBHlLL, Glen Cove. Long Island.

BnARDWANTED IN THE COUNTRY-FCXl
a lady and nurse, witbin an boar of the City ; farm

preferred ; where the table is well suopiied with p'aiu
food two rooms rtg 'ired. for whish $8 per week wiW lie

raid in advance I^articulars as to how the place cao be
reached, the f re b> ccmirutation moothly to the City
mnat be etat^d.|BAddrs Mrs. FLORENCE, Box No. 165
rrniMOfiice.

WANTED- BOARD IN THE COUNTRY FOR A
small family ; most not beover 10 or IS milea from

NO. 483 BKOABWATs
filTrnriininiil siiil ttililtiifi

private diseases. KeBember. all affltctadTSTl
Biting Dr Ward you win Immeliately experlaa..
Richards himself agalB. Care gsaraatead. ad Ikai
elBsa provided for $1. Female diaeaaaa saeiiiat
treated. His noBthly piUa. $1 per box. aeser Mii
UreetinteBded. Try them, all ladles ia <

- ' ^
UoBa. OtBoe Nc <83 Broadway. Perfeel
la arranged that patirala never meet
gratia; aWendaaeemie P.M.

DB. BALFBi ATITHOR OF nx FBAOaOAK
Prsoote TVeatis^ lie., ofllces eorasr of r '

$500^

the City and easy to and f om tl e lity. A coun-
Adlieestry farm house preferred with* private family.

W. A. B., Ilox No 110 riniM OBce. terms, Ac.

CLIFFWbOD HOUSE NXAB ESYPOBTj
house fronts tbe sea at tbe steamboat dock ; elegaai

groves, fine bathing fishing, Ac. ; steamers leave foot a)

Uarray and Barclay tta. every morning and evening;
(are 26 cents. T. POUCHER. Proprietor.

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-AGlNTLBMtNAND

WIFE CAN
bea^commooated with a la^^e front room, on the

se:ond story. han<?aomely furnished, with board ; bouse
has all :he modem ii. provemeots ; dinner at 6. Also a
sma'lnKmfor a single gentleman. Inquire at No. SO

West^ith-st

BOARDINe-A FONT ROOM AND BEDROOM,
on thetecond floor, furnished or u'ifumished ; lioase

wi th all the modem impro remeots ; reference exjiiaiiged;
dinner at 6. Apply at No, 72 2iay.

BOARDING TWO OR THRBB RnOMS TO LBT.
with biard. in a small family, for the Summer o- per

manently. Southern families would find tbis a very de-
sirable location. Apply at No. 41 Bast 30th st, between
Broadway and 4th.av.

LARGE BRONT FARLORs WITH
balcony, three wiooows, second stiry front on

Broadway, in the Smithaoulao House. It is handsomely
and newly furnished ; has bath, Ac. Also, tvo or more
bedrooms. It is bea ed by steam : private table if de-
iiied. A desirable family could be accommodated for one
year, or less, at a reasonable price

Onsby, (Nc 139 Orosby;) boon WJt to l.aai g|BaBnndu excepted. The author's r ssliihai la Wa
ipeeiaity gnaiaatees the meet seleotUlc aad htaaaHa
tnatment. Btrietore sexual iaeflleienc*. fce , ladliaflj
sored by means exelBsively Iiis own, tlw vsraB et aa
tBUBenae expeiienec Xeeeat casta cfdiseaea aarai Ba-
ledlately.

rBFORTAB* TO FBIHAI.Ba CXCWMTB
atreatment of diseases of females. Psaaata Irsaa ila-
taaeejmrided with private bsard. aBrriag, Aa. Baas^
lies mr moathly deraBgemeats from flte $$ BSHef
snaraDteed. Tim MiilTiiii'i ITiiisnsii snil I sillsaTlJiata
DlrcBlar, eoDt^alBg partieulaia, maOed f

~

Sub, on reoelM odbnr stampa. OB-e eeaaa,
IK. Addrew Dr. THIXBa. $8 Wsat tU^-^L.

rewabd-ckosomaN's xpxctna
'MIXTUBX Of all resaelies yet diseeveied,

this Is the most certain. It makes a soeedr aad pe-aia-
nent cure, witbcntibe least res<Tictioo iadletdink ar
exposure, or change in application to bestoees ; maa;
cured in two days Sold attbedngsto>es ; attae <

Honse, TO Broadway ; and 100 Fufeon st, cor.

WATVg'NEBTOrSANTI]OTB.-OAmOB !
Tbe geeulne aast be h9ag*<t ofut direct; we hava

no agents in this City.and in Brook'ro it can only be had
of Hayes, No. i76 rultoa-sk, who bas haea ear agaat fee
tea years. PYNX A CO., No. M$ Nsssaa St.. Baw-Yark.

HUNDREDS OF THE UNPORTONATB
are disappointed of a cure by not calllag ea DA.

HUNTEB at first, tbe Hnnt>ri.s I ispensary. Bo S Di-
vision st..New-Tork Citv. esUbl-sbed in 1834 tar Oa
Pre-ervatioo of Human Life- Paivarx CoBsiTurArsoa.^
Dr BU>TER hu for thirty years coefiaed lili slliialliill
to diseases of a certain dasf, iBwhi<-b hehastnMtdaot
less than fifty thousand cases, wicbcat an iastaaes ef
fiilure. Bis great remedy, HUNTER'S RED DBOP,
cures certsin diseases when revular (reatmeat aad aU
otber remedies Ml ; cures without d<e<inaorresbnetlea
in tbe habits of the patient : cures withoat tlie diagast-
ing and Bickenirg effects cf a I othe* remedies : cares ii
new rases in less thausix hours It roots oat the peisea-
ons tsint tbeblfodissuie to a-wor*t urlees tbia remefy
is used. It is $1 a vial, aod cannot be obtaised geauiao
anvwberebutat tbe old offi e, "o 3 niviatoB-st Book
for notliing. that treats of tbe evil eff^cu orea.'y abuse
and indiiUen:!e, is en. be'lished wi b elaborate ea>eeed
engraviofTs. portray leg every feature aod phaaeofdie-
ease, exaosest^efUlaey of toe ordinary modes a^pted
for (he cure of local as well as bereditary maladies, s

~

gives tbe onlv safe snd iaVIible remedy fsrc
every trace of the vims from the system.

DENTISTRY.
ACIiXAR AND WHOLBSOtCB APFKAH.'
.-->-l:*'_I5 jroPYH-isYHB sibobvIot'-
LX" 1 OF BBCOMMBNDanoN. Paia
teeta ennrely prevented by aty se e method cf A
which Is warruited. Teeth and

'

moved without seDsatioa.
repaired : aod aew eels I

W; BATX. Deatist Vc Og Breadwaa.

!M**t
. Teeth and (aags laaeuluusly re-
itioa. Old sets nehaied m&tet
ecu ia haodaoMO a^lc TlBaBBZ

* ,

TlBaBBZ -><v
Otk-sU

Oa.TEOPl-ASTIC.-TtnS
AKTIFIOIAL

filling for decayed teelh is p-^t ia wM e soft.

B9WB
d BS. giving no pain, as it requires uo eressnre. A^hiac w-
treth rr mere sheila esB be filled with it. Bsant'sf tka ~^
discoverer, coraer Broadwaj and Slat-it

LOST AND POUND.
LOBT-ON MONDAY.
ISSORY NOrx,

~

GROCERIES & PROVISIONg.
IMFORTAffT TO EYERTBODTa

600 boia Befioed White and Yellow Sugars. Wholesale
and Betail. at Befiner'a prioes.
toe bUs. New-Orleaas Mnliraoi. cheaper than any

house in New-1 otk
l.COO bbls choice Fsmily Floor, from $5 upwards
T.S. COFFBgB, aCGkBS, FLOUK and sPICXS

for ;b m^on; '*'' '"mepse estabHsbuMnt of
IHt'3. K. ABNEW (Kooceisor In J. O- Powlerft Co..

^ -SSS. S.^^"'"'i:! "' * K-irraJlti.
6CC?B DELIVXRZB rXXE.

ONE OR TWO NBATLY FUBNISHBD
rooms, with board pantiy and batli attached, delight-

ful IrcatioD.oonvenieBt to Broadway; ail other modem
convenience ; snltable for a man and wife or two single

CenUemen.
Apply at No. 422 tth st , (called No. 9 Al-

ien-plaoe.)

MUSIC AND BOARD.-A LADY, WHO HAS
taught music several years, wishes board in a family

where her services aa music teacher wilt tie considered
an equivalent Stie can foraieh aplaro forte if desired.
Beference exsban.ced. Address J. P. M., at Bcbarfen-
berg & Luis', No, 7eif Broadway.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN A FCRNI8HXD
room, with full board, in a private family, or where

there are but few boarders ; location desired near Broa-*-
way and not above tth st. Address, with particnlars. C.
H., Broadway Post-olBce.

'

AT NO. !i3. WASHINGTON-PI. ICE, BB>IWBEN Broadway and Waahington Park, aaulteof
rooms froating on Washington p ace the most delight-
(ul Summer lesidenoe In tbe City. Also, single tooms
(Or geotlemea, with or without (all board.

NO. 19 UniON.BQUAHB. FEBBONS IN
search of beard for the Winter, would do well to call

at the above number ; they ean now have first otolce of
rooms ; honse newly furnished ; one of the most desira-
ble locatioas in the Oity.

AFBITATE^i^ILT BATING
A LARGER

honse than they reouire are dasiroas of taking one
or two gentlemen with partial board : terms very moder-
ate. Apply at No. 183 Sands street Brooklyru

. TBX 18T OJXr.. A FBOB-
. drawn b* Isaac 8. Ilelbreah: t

otderotWm.H Mason, and by him in toiaed. dated Jal ^

2, 18(9. payabl* two months after da^e, at the Bank
of Commerce in New.Yoik, for tiJSt, (thirty-eight
busdred and forty dollars ) AU persons are esalluati
agaipst satiating said note, as navra-at cf the aam* -

bas been stopped. The finder wiu_p ease reton aatA ^

note to A. W. MORSE, of Morse * Wolff NcW WaB st.

LOST YE8TEBDAY AFTERNOON. BETWEEN''
3 and t o'clock, in a <th-a' stage, betweea SM at, .

and WashiogtdP-place. or in Broadway, near 4a St.,
'

Isdy-t POBn-MoNNAIX. name sad rssMeace imgisi
within, and oon.ainiog a few dollars Wbosyer wfQ i

turn the porte-mtmnaie wblcb Is valued asagtft, 1

to tbe addreas or to tbis Oflicc sfaaUbeooltaUyn

. HOCBKW BT-. .

or immediately altar leavlBgLOBT-7N
AN XIOHTH-AY.

Fnltrn Ferry ttsga, or immedl
OBTuseday,*thiest , between IS and 1 e'aloak.

traccltt-braad liokr over lapting aad eM-ava
fi-derwillbe libenlly tewarltd Iv Ittsnuc X to
2a West 38th St.

MACfflNERT.
FU9IF8A HD.FIRB-BNGIWBB.^

TO OWNXRftOF ST*AM rChSKLS. FAOTOKIBIIp^ MlaXS. Ac.
HOLLY'S PATENT PCTMFg. .

Tbe BXBT BUTaRY PUMPS * bffWStlS
Appttcable to FI>XBNOiNXB. FOtg-TOIIPJ
FaCTOKTEB, BrXAM-YESSK & Ac and to f"

QUJBBIES. BOTIL8. BAILBOJ^ "'A
freSCKINO. HOUSEHOLD PUBPOBEXftt^^
ranged to be driven BT WEAM. BY BL2*ipInCbY HOBSl-PpigB -^flSAlj!g?*\"CBABLBB W. COMLAB.

Nc J2i BROADWAT*^-5?e;!f&. **

Fsin
HAI.B CHEAP 2 TANKS. I O0O1

Do?kefpu-P ^d Tubular BiUer. Kttia aaed -

ma?e of 2e bSsl^-e^naylvani. lr-. ndtjM. fcrjard
fineis. For particulars. Inquire at tae Coal "- '

of Grand St.. Jersey City.

HORSES AND CARRIAGE!

FOR SALE A VI BY DI8ABLX BOI
no cause but wantof nae:,aaBBsatl aapunaai

OARD WANTED IN BBOOKLYN-BE-
itweea Joralemon aad Congress sU.. for a gontlemtu

aid his wife, with parlor aod bedrwim attached. Ad-
dress L. D. B., Box No. 168 Tma Office

B

-ki:

-ra

.--i- i-a

BOABD ^TANTEH-A GENTLEMAN AND HIS
frtfew.t^S?Jent botrt in a good faaJLv. ptrior

and beS- room Ad dress, with terms per month. Box Nc
3,830 Post-office.

WEDDING& VISITING CARDS
TBYItBD~SE^''HBB CLBBATCp
cards, spiepdiaiy engraved, can eair he bad-Bread-

y, tenser of Duane tt

.s.^Vt3y;'^^.LA<;^;w.lji"c^>^^g ;..--.-

getting a first-rats asimal at a . ,

genilfi, s'yllsh and SBitable age hrigfat bay. good
and weight lequire at Nc $0 BaeLaage yttoOiNc 21, before IP. M. -

^^

AFFAIR OF BFI.:
ROB'EB for sale

doalile'

ini -CJARBIAO-
styUsbd<^{nt8,klB<Ha aiagis

sold for wsas ornse Applyk>_
OBABLXB Y MaPBB. .

McMNa *

1

FOR BALB-A BOCKAWAY CABBiagB. ^ . ^
good order ; a ao, ten shares of 'xod'lw^i^^r

"^
. '^

ance__Btock. Inqairo of COGSWELL A L'AllDB 4, ^
wAeoN.w^l-^r^i

No 27Spritg-st

FOR SALE-A LWRT XP3FSS
, topic the seat: suitable for 'hecoaoBT
nmrBrsai.,ry sjong ; 175. GoooaiBew.
NcMBaailitcn-st., ceai Kaikec-st

'>---^-
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mUr*M ABB IK0KIS9.

*aMMhtMd ioI4 atlh1>NtnlM.

at touintcotutcd.

at 9**<i Woflht kalmU wOoanlMUii for

..1
1 T .

0# QllHlOU A fc8U 0U>IM )
Obio ib> inusiPPiBAiuoiapW {

ratoa.) Ho. 88 Wil-i*. )

v.iraM,Jli8.M.
>MiatBUi f^ttaiOom boa^putiM *lw
.% lb* acreaamt at UthOeeMlwr,
inr^lirfaB 10 plKM their pncei la tk6

ikremtad. th Traitata ha* ananlMiaalr

inSa&ama Uloim an azea. lvpaMrtd
Ihllad or oaTtad to dan th_f<TanBaiit
'. lao. ttat the rciu aaa wtll ponhaM
iBlo ihe Trut, theaaaa pnportun of (be

,aapoBiaadtoakfaUfaohpaniea ai

ttUvnad b* ilcsan to the *(%*. ^
VMUyH punwt thateftr. TraU Oertlftoatea

^ orOe |M*partb ao dalirand. at . ax
UMOaraacataafcr vUeh wUl be Ixaed at

aprrfJent apoa Hia par lae : and tbat

fcTawI w hsrator aat&rUa*. to mUo the

iMrahaaaa ftrim all Partle" "ho hallmake re-

iMi MTeral roll desiamU or ttoakiWitbaatii-

.__jrtr'to^ra raadnttai^aiidln amwer to

iona appUea'lora Bade to them, DM Tnuteea now
^m ttuicSnr ai readw Ja pnwaaie too bonii,
^a ftaek of. or llaoldited aod admitted <uaaa
theOBiU aKO Igd^STFI BAILBOAO COH-

. Oaanaii Dmsios.) fofTiniteea' OrtiAeatea, on

Mom mmatmM *t co^

_ JW-Tf01_.

OIBCirLAB LEmia OI'oS^^
.TownaaDdOUMaf _.._

lam.HPalM
'

eXBvlHT,

AJLao ov
OtSTANTINOFIJC.UnAirDBU,
ETBOirT, namsAUM.

Oil TAXm. an) SterUur BUIi, atihort orao-

kt, iw aale lo anna to mat

DITIDKItD.

omoz OF
aa HKV-WOBLD IN8UKAK0K OO..

Ko ssnne-at.^ ^ _^
nnVaatera iiUdlB0,He-Tork.

PI

DInatB* hne TfllS OIT deelaied a Saal-an-

8&1CUBL A. PA'^PATTUtSON,
aeeretar;.

xoBumut
^ INBCRANOB C09IPAIIT>
mOB MO. 6BBOAO-aT.

^iggjggy^ demand a
Vav-TOBK. Jolj 16, UN.

[AL DITIOKKD OF 7 PER OIMT.
Fajable oa demand.

BOiatV QUAC&KMBOSSi aeorety.

LASBINGf BAI.DWUI Ac CO.>
^KkBICaN BAMKEBS,

Ha. 8 Flaoa de la Boorae, fxrls.

JMaofKzctaaoge and tiavelera' credit, available

tta eitiea of hufope Letten of introdnotion tai-
'

>/*aoiuTl>itiog
Snrepe, to anr konies in Fatii,

Qtacpool, Ac. ^ ^ LAifSOfS & oO.,
No. 1i Broadway.

onoAih smmaun dk co>>
bakkvbs,

,

Fira AMD KaSSAU-STBL, HKW-TOBK.
nam

_ HOm AND LSTTKBBW OMTOH;^
TaUaUaia iH tbtKlaelpal eittai of the

AiraVST BBIiinOBIT db OO.i
"~

BAfl&lCItSt
Ho. M WaU-M., ^ _ _^

tWtn ef aredit for traveieraan^Ia ta aHj^tik wmM, thread tike Keara. BoUueliildi of Parla,

Praaktet, Naplaa, and Tlenna, and tbaii

Cntr at Hw-Toik, DiptBijujrr op rniAHci, r

CoMPraonjK'a Ornci Aug. lj.J8S9.^^ (

OHHiPOBAa^s FUJI 84tf6.6<iO CEnlVtaL

'tvllloereeeiTed at the Comptroller's Office na-
.,9. Sept 1, <8Sa, at 2 o'clock .'. M , when the nme
I aahiloiy opened for the whole or any part of the

Jtef four hundred and sixty- elx thousand six hun-
Aollan of the Centra) Park Impronnent Fund
kariheOityofNeW'tork.aatborized bv an let of

Jhta Unia^atare rotitled
* An act for the Beicaia-

ttm art eoTCniment rf the Central Park," passed April

Jt^Br (Bended April la, ime -, and by an ordioaoce of

ftp Oajnaon Council approvea by the UayorJul;23,

Ike aald stock will eossUt of four thonsand sis hnn-
int and elxtj-iix sb&rea, ef one hundred doUars each

jid cocDpriies the remKinder of the amount au-

._1 to be Isbued ($1,666,600) for the improTcment of

_ Central Park. It bears iaterest at the rate of six

Mr aent. per annnm, payable quarter-yearly from tix-

atiiaa. ana the prindoal ia redeemable from "The
^Bi&s Pond for the Bedemp loo of the City uebt

" on
a laTdar ef Ananat 1887, sach redmptian beioKfar-

fiarieoaiedbya pledge of the Park and ita apparte-

^^a propoaals will ttate the amount of stock desired,

aoAtfae price per ihare, and the persons whose proposils

laaaoepted will bs required to depoeit with the Chsai-

iahlDAtheCI'y.witbin Are days after the openinK of

^^Mda, anehalfof the sum awarded to themreavec-

fUMto,

Including the premium on the whole Bum.
tte remainder rf the amount bo avarded will be re-

mad ta be paid to the CbNinbeTjain on the lOtb <la7 0f

onraber next. On preienting the rec^ipta ct t'le

CCiabeilain for such payments to the Comptroller, bia-

MB will be entitled to receive certificates for equal

Mnntaofttepsi valued the stosk, bearing interest

ft^thedateaofsuch JeooaiU. . , ;, .

Sth nropaaitlon sbonld be sealed np and laclorsed

"napowafor Central Park 'mprovemeat Fund Stock"

vSepimnotali thus sealed and indorsed, patina
1 envelope, aealed, and adi resied to the Comp-

'"fiTrinht ia reserved on the part of the ComptroUer to

Maat any or all of the bids, if considered necessury to

.' 'lStMt or promoU the inta< esU of theC ity. -

gJt. :-"*" """'
BOBT. T. BaWS, Comptroller.

AnvHxai of FnAXCx, ConiraoLun's Officx, Aug.

Omci PimrsTivAinA Coai Comfast,
C.rner Broadway and Wa)l-st ,

Nw-roaK,Aug 2 1858. , _
VIVIDKin).-A SKMl-AN<r0AI, DIVIDEND OF
VKtae aod One-half per Cent OW haa been decilaied

IB Aaaapital stock ol the Pannaylvania Caal Company,
MBMiat the offiee of the Company in the City of New-
TaSia aad aflar i og. 18. inac. The tranatsr books will

<te^Md tea the 8th to the iS(h inaU both Incloeire.^^"^
OKO. A. rioTT. Treaaarer.

OKTH aSXTt BOMIS TEN PBR
. .Jieie bonda are iisned for municipal pur-
mataie July 1, 1814 : intereat at ten per oent.,

send annoally. in Kew-Tork. Total Indebted-
<he eity. July I, $51J8i ; value of city prop-

',t46i<2 48. The aiaeased valne of taxa-

fiMSfli. PopnltUon. about I2.M0. For
A8HLST h N0BBI8,

No. ta Kxchange-place, New-York.

Oca Bi, Naw-Toax. Jolv 38, 18.
BOARu OV DIKBCTOB8 OF THIS
have this day declared a dividend of Three
halt (3)t) per Cent, out of the profits of the last
iths, pa>able on the loth August next. The
books will be oloeed from August 6 to 10 in-

By order of the Boajd.
FABKEB HANDY, Oaahier.

Miw-Toxx AKP NKW-HAva:< Bailsoad Co
Kaw TosK. Aug ^rtUO

wrtk giffleg.

ttAirrAKJsAT Kill-
. Dtvidand ef roar par Oaat

n wAj,aai<UataekeflkeP<>oilaaBdBiirMa7aJM
fcaaasat (V^ifaa* haa been dbdand. payaato at chair-

oatke.vthof angnst
'

Moatte.vthof angnst praa na lotaia* ei tha

lfeaiaMMM.'<>B 01tba Coopona at tbaaonKiahugaiponaal
wTdojBAHT.Tieaaw^ST

St<jrunroLAa Ban, . WaJIft., I

Vair Voax, JolyK, IN|. (

yiiSSSiVM PC* Oant haa bee> daalaiMl hyOk
Baab.payab'e ca aod after Kaaiteyjath Aagvat^ot.
tbe trandarhooka wlU he cloaed tn 8*Aunat next iB'

A.* a PABKinnisf^iii
elaaive. A.PaKKams'*. laahlar.

TBE BOI DEBS OB TOE PARK HORT-
SaiUii iasnea in aid of Railroad 0<ap>aies ia the

State of Vlaooaaln, will reoeiva lttriinna4oB afTeaUnc
th-irvalae,l oslilng at the baaUnc oSoe of KCAD,

INSURANCE.
SBCimiTT

riRK IMSUBAiroB OOKPAKT.
No 31 Pine-it

CABH OaPrrAl.-*3<WiOB.
0HBAPK8T AND ArB8T

INSURAROB-
DBALKBI BBOEIVB

73 PIB CENT, or NET PBOIITB.
Wbea preferred a diseoont fioa the pwilagi wU ha

Bade in lieu ef participation in profita.

JOSCPH WaLEEB, Preaident
TBOS. W. BIBDSALL, TtsaPrealdaat

B. L HaTnoea. Wecretarr.

ornoB OP THB
HARBBOmr BIRB AND BIAKIHB INSmt

ANCB ceiMFAirrt
Na M WALIi-dT..

Kxw-Toaa, June at. UM,
TENTH DiyiDtND.

The Beard of Dtreotora have thia day deeland a Seal'

umud Dividaad oi Five per Ceat. payable on aod alto

July 1. ta which day Uta Traaaifer Booki wiH beoloaed.

B. O. OLOVMU aanataii.

BRinaB eoMMBReiAT. _UFB INdDBANOC OOMPANT.
I/mdoa and New-Tork.

OFFIOK NO. 6S -WAIL-ST.
Oapttal - fWWflX
Oiaimapald over 6^08,080

Deposited with Comptroller of New-lkirk VK/ttt
K3TABLISHEO laao.

aoAAD or aaraaxxa m mw-raax. , _
Hen. Jndge OampbeU, J. PhUlipa Pheenlx. Ki4.,
Henry Grinxiell. rso., Jamea OaBatin, Kao..
John Cryder, Esq., Anthony Banlay. .. aa-

Samuel wetmore, Esq., Conanl,
Sttphen Whitney, Esq., Hon. Erastoa Coming,
No extra oharge for crossing the Atlantic .

Endowments tor children, and life assoranoe in all its

brancfaea.
CaUfbmla. Aasiralia and Plke'a Peak riafca taken at

aaoderate ratea.
maaaaa.

eSO. H. KNETTtT.

RAILROADS.
NEW-TORK. ANOFLUBHINa RAELBOAD.

ABBaliGSItBNTe FOR AUeUST, 18S9.

Trains will leave Banter's Point for Flushing, stopylug
at Calvary Cemetery, Wlnfield, Newtown and weat
Flubbing
LXAVa HCSTZa'B POOfT DPOT

AT
T:1S A. H.
9:16 A. H.
ll;ie A. M.
I:M P. K.
4 oa P. U.
5 88 P. K.
t:46 P. M.

UATi nirsaiHa paror
AT

t:W A.K.
7:5S A. M.

lO-.M A. M.

1.80 P. H.
3:38 P. M.
3:W P. U.

LBHV. THE bO&BD OFDIBEUTuBS HA
daPtvMend afThre dollars per share, on tbe

I of this Company, payable to the I tockhold
tar the Utb ii it, at the office of the Oom-

macMceftth-av. aadlTth-at"^
y. BPtEHT, Treaaarer.

Orrmar Baax. Naw-Toax, Anr. 5. I8*.
ETBBIiTH MTIDBRD^A DIVflWHD OF

r Cant oa the capital stack of this Baak has
_re<i out of the piltf of the laat six montfaa,
> the BtackholiMfa on and after the Uth ioatant
ifer books win be closed ontU that dale By

tthe Board. B.B.00a8I0DK, Cashier.

LoaiiLAas F>aa IicaimABCi Coufaht.,
a, Heohanici' Bank Building, No Jl Wall

Nrw-Toai, Aua 4, 1859.

IDBBD - THE BOABD OF DIRECTOBH
'O thia day declared a semi-annual dividend of
a) per Cent, paable on dcmacd.

eKOBOK D. CBABT, Secretary.

.ST., >
lst.,>

BKAIil) rODNTTf lOWAi BOND81
r Banda ef ICatahau Connty, Iowa, $i,oceach,
I la Inr yaan fitom the Uth Janoary last with
B aayahla aonnf By. at the rate of 10 per cent. , for

rOABPUniB * TZBULTE, No. 44 Wgiust,

TORK FIRE ANB
1~ Bew-Tork, Aug, 3,
Dlieotora have this day

laatal-aanaaldlvMeadof ten per cettt.paya-~
I of the Company. No. n

>a>. the Board ct.l

, at the
PMDKIHTTr.il. Beeretary.

_JtK>S WIRK nCSORAHCB CODI-
J-Ooe No. 87 WaU-st-Blw-YoaK. Aog. 3,
. BaadAmnal DividaBd of Ten (10) Per Obnt.

kdaj, besn.deelaiad.lv tba Board of Diieotoit.

foTOB POST. Saorattiy.

day, bean di
tea demand.

>U% *HB tiBNOXFIRB IIISVR-
iOW?ANY-No. a WaU at; iJSr-Tork. Jota

iiftiJS*!?^ ''" * < deolfiod aBeral-
Sr!?f^ JLS* "^r Cent., pajaMe on and after

iu,AJ2? '"* The tSMferbiok wirSe
I thatdate. p^yip dbaKE, Bec'y.

_K. V. PKRRLs, Oajhler.

dtf BHjWD iMn, pabUshMl aa above M

ITOR.THE GOLD REGION.

ES?At:?5S*oB5ffirARlSia'=?J>'*
<iteBatTegoidv*'*"**"'<**aao(wthe ladlaa aaoandaaf
OhlfliinlfbDUi>^>!?t.leT!''^'*'* toraaUqaariaare-
aeateb and aa opooT*?"''' '"r aeqnirinc aua mu r.ir one.

TkoBaatdlTei)t;BlJ'<>(u?k<aMtratl to thia ia
tenstlna reglor is yw.'^yo'BooodalToni and the La-

inB rne UBjioa aw9m uoveraateaw. www wi 1 keavd id a
lew day saa above. She will g well orovidel and make
the passage in aboat Udaya. reasialag lonr eBongh to
aflbtd timetoexpientheooantTy. The Mrtv will land
wtibIB a short dbtance of the ancient Olty of La Ks.
trel a Tlekma forpMavgecan he oMainad at the Pa-
cMh) Hotel, No in Hreepwlah-at.

SiUPPIWg.
VOR BOCTBiuHPTON AHB HATRB.

THB UNITO) 8TATC8 KAIL
STBtMBB rtTLTON,

J. A. iroTTON, Oaaaaander.WW leare fir KaVBB, tanehlng at SOfTTHAWPTON
ta land thoHaHband Paateogera ca SaTBBDAT. An-
gast 90, at U o'ctoek, from Pier No. 3T Hortk Biver, foat
otBeaoh-st
Ihli ship haa live water-tight^ ,

laeeeginea so that in the event of ooIHalnB or ^

lag, tbe water ooald not reach them, and the pumps
being free to work, the aafbty of the veaael and paaaaa-
gera wonld beMcnred.
Price ef passage in Beeoad Cahfai fll aad Wtt.

Baggage not wanted daring the voyagOidhoaM be seat
oa board the day before aaillag, saarked " Below>"
For Freight or l>aaaage apply to W. B.DBATTON,

Agent No. 7 Broadway.
N. B. Tbe ateaaurAJUSO wiU aaeeeed theFULTON,

aad san Sept W.

rw^mm BRinaH_ABB

.. n

..Mg

LtBC.
lUbr.

._^_iR!PH AaamoAN
BOTAL HAIL BTKA:

raoH aaw-TOBK n uvaaroob
Chief Oahia Passage
BeoeadOaMaPaaage' noB aoeioBie uTBBvoob
OUaf Oahia Paaaaga
Bfwend CaUaPasaage
The afalpa ftoa Beaten eah at HalUaa.

PCB8IA,0apt Jndklna. CANADA. I

ARABIA, Cant. J. Stooe. AMBSIOA, ,
ABIA. Cmt E. O. Lett BUOARA. OaptAadenea.
AFBIOA, Capt Shannon. BITBOPA. Capt J. LeKsh.
These vessels earry a clear white Ugat at aast-head:

green on starboard bow : red on port bow.
AKABIA, atone, leaves Boston. Wedpaaday. Jnly U.
AS IA, Lett leavea N T. Wednasday. Jnly .

OAWaDA, Lang, leavea Beaton Wednesday, Jnly II.

AFRICA, Shannon, leavea N.T. Wedaeaday, Angost S.

EUBOPA, Leiteh, leavea Beaton Wedaeaday. Anaaat U.
PKBBIA, Jndklna, leavea N. T. Wedneaday, Angast IT.

ABABIA. Stone, leaves Boatoa Wedaaada*. AagutH.
Bertt| act aecnred natd paid fbr.
Aa alperieneed Snrgeoa oa board.
Theowneraof theaa ships will aot bo ieooaataMo for

Sow, Silver, Bailina, Speeia. Jewelry, Preekma BtoMa
or Metala, nnlea bills of lading are signed therefor aod
the valne thereof therein expressed. For firelgbt or paa-
aage apply to B. OCNAKD, Na. 4 Bowling green.

CAPB MAT ABtD Fini.ADBI.PHIA DAILT
LINX From Pier No 14 North Bivec. teat ofOadar-

St. at i o'cleok P. H., Bnadaya exoepted.

Oahia to FbiladeipUa BiCt
Cabin tc Cam May 100
gteetagetoPhUadeinhU 1 H
No charge for Bertha Btate-rooaa ^^ra, eaoh VL
DELaWARE, John H. Cones, Oomaander.
BOSTON, Orrin Sellew, Oommander.
KtNNKBtO, Thomas Hand, Coauaaadar.

One of tbe above leavea every day. Goods forwarded
to Pittabnrgh, Wheeling, St. Lonia, Oiaolnnati, Lonia-
viile, and all points South and West, raaa er ooMHisston
and with dispateh. Ooods insored at K of 1 per oent
Ooods should be marked " By Outside Steamera."
Freight received daily till tH o'clock. For freli^t or

passage, apply on board, or to^^
FRiCDXBIO PERKINB, Agent

_ _ B;49 P. M.
CocaeoHag with s'.eamer HATT/INO, Capt H. N. OaOb.
leaviog Fnlt-B- Market Pier at 9 A. H.. I. 3:4S S:tf and
7 30 P H.. and Hnnter'n P'..int on the arrival of the trains
AP accommoda'ion train will leave Hunter's IVHnt at

11:16 A. M for Flushing, atoppin.; at aU way stations ; re-

taming, leave Flushiag at I P, U.; fare U eenta Oa
Snndays traina leave Hucter'e Point at 8 11, 1 3, 6 and 1

e'olook i fiie 2S cents to Flashing and baek same day.
O. OHAKAJUK. ftasinent.

NBW-'TORK AMD HARIiBJH RAIUKOAD.
8DH1CKR ARRANGUfENT.

n and after Welnesdsy, June 1, I8W, brains wiR leave
9Bth-st station, New-Tork, as follows :

7:<t and 8:38A. M. ; 3:30an<l 8:30 P. H. Wflliaas'BridgO
U:3f A. M. : 4 and 6 P. IC. White Plalps.
$:16 P.M., from White aid Oentra-ita. White Flaou.
4:30 P. M. Dover Plains.
8.30 A. M, Ban Iraio-Albany.

BBTURNINO. WILL LXATK
DeTerPIalna-S:SOA M.
V'hite Plains e and 7 A. K. ; 3 and 6 P. K.
WilUaaa' Bridge 6:40 and 9:30 A, M. ; 1 and 5 P, M.
Abanj 11:30 A, M. HaU Train.

W.J. OAMPBBLL, Bnp^
E^V-~^ORK AND ERIE aAIl.ROAD.-ON
anda ter MONDAY, April4, 1819. and until further

rotice. Passenser Trains will leave Pier foot of Dnane st
aa follows, viz : Dnnkiik Express, at 8 A. M., for Dun-
kirk and Buffalo, and principal intermediate stations.
Bail Train, at 8 A. M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and in-

termfdi5ite stations. Kockland Passenger, at 3:W P.M.,
from foot of Banisra-at, via Piermont. for Suffdrrs and
iDterme^iate stations- Way Passenjier at 4 P. U., for

Newburgb, Ulddletown and intermediate stations, b ight
Express at 6 P. H , for Dunkitk and Buffalo. Tbe above
trains ran aaily. Sunday, eiopted. These Kzpreea
TraiDB c -nnect at Elmira with tli' Elmira, Canandaiiui
and Niagara Falls Kaiiroad, for Niagera rails ; at Ring-
hamtcf .with the SyiacuBo and Binabamton Railroad, for

Syractis^; at Cornitig with the Buffalo. Corniog and
New-York Railroail. tor Bochester at Buffalo : at Oreat
Bend vlth the Delaware, Lackawanoa aod ff'est'sm Rail-

road, f--r Scranton ; at Homellavitle with the Buffalo
ardVew- York City P.ailroad; and at Baffal'> and Dun-
kirk with the Lake bhore Railroad, fjr Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chisago, fee

CHARLES MORAN- President

CENTBAT.
RAIX.R0TD OF NEW^JERSEY

Connecticg at >ew-Hampton wilh the Delaware,
Laekawa^ca and Westtsrn Railroad, and at Ea&ton with
the Le^ig^l VaMey Railroad.
ScMMLa Aerasosvents PoaimencinK Way 16, 1659.

teave*i Nc^-York fir Rajton and i.'.t-.-rmliate piac
from Pier No. 2 North Eiyef, at 7;50 and 1I:!5 A. II,
andat4 P. M- : for SoroerviUe. by above trains, and at
S;45 P. M. The atovc traips connect at Elizabeth with
trains on the Kew. Jersey R:ulroad, which leave New-
York f.om foot of Cortlandtat., at 7:10 and 12 M , and 4

and 6 P. M.
The 11:45 -4. M. train from New-York makes a close

cot:necti-''natt"a"tou with tbe L*-hi?h Valley Railroad,
and thence via East Pennsylvania Railroa* to Reaiinc
W'thout chADge of c-trs. 4ni connects at Reading direct

forPottavUle sntl Earri^burph.
Pa'jengers frr the Delaware. Lackawanna aod West-

ern Railroad will leave at VM A. M. only; tjr LF.'ai^h
Valley Railroad at 7;20 A. M. and 11.45 or.ly.

JOHN O. aXkRNS, 3operi.it;ndent.

HUIWON RIVER RAIliHOAD. FBOmTcLY
6. I8a9. Trains will leave Chambers. st. Htation as

follow*: Expreas Trains 6 and 11 A. M. and S P. H. : for

Hudson 3:28 P. M. ; for Sing Sing 9:45 A. M., and 4 and
10:30 PM.; for Poughkeep?ie,V: ISA. M and 1:16 P.M;for
Tarrytown 2:46 and 6:45 P. K. ; forPeekskill 6.30 P. M.
T^e Hudson, Ponghkeeptie, Peekskill, Sing Sing and
Tarrjtown Trains stopat most of the Wav Stations. Pas-

sengers taken at Chatrbcm, Canal. Chtistopher. and
3l8t sts. Trains for New-York leave Trov at 4 46 and
S-'-D A. K., and 3:15 P. M and Albany about 16 minutes

li'-er. On Sunday at 6 P. M. .. ^ .
A. F. SMITH, Snperintendent

B^V.JBBi^B,Y RAII.roAD FOR PHILA-
DBL^HlA AND THE SODTH AND WEST FROM

JFB8Y CITYT-lIai! and Express Lino leaves New-
Tork a* 7, gaud 11 A.M., and 4 and 6 P.M.; fare S3.

New-Jeney t ccommoiJ.at.ion, 12 M. : fare 82 26. Tickets

sold for Dincirnati and West, and for Baltimore, Waah-
ington, Norfolk, tc, and through baggage Aeoked to

Washington in 1 A. M and 6 P. M- ....
J.W. WOODBUFF. Aisiatant Superintendent

LOHOIr.AIIDRAII.ROAD.--LKAVBBROq-Hn for Greenport Riverhfad. Yaphank. North Islip,

and Eeer park, at 10 A. M and 3:30 P. M. For Fwmiag-
dsle. 10 A. M , 3:30 and 5:30 P. M. For Syosset 11 M and
4'3aP. M. For Hempstead, 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, 4:30

and 5:30 P. M. For Jamaica. 10 A. K., 12 M., and 4, 4:30,

5:30,6:30 and 7:15 P.Jf;

C-OR~lRi!ENPORT.-W>NO I<?LAND RAIV
r ROADTWICK DAILY FOR THB SUMMER. Leive
South Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A. M. Mail, and 3:30 P. M. Ex-
press, R^ :urring arrive in Brooklyn at 9:30 A. M. Ex-
prea. and 4:10 P, M. MaiL

SARATOQA SPRINGS SHABON SPBINGS.
Travelers taking the Homing Express Train on the

EITD80N BIVEB RAILROAD, leaving Ohambersst at
6 A, U., and 3Ut-st at 6:26 A. M., will arrive at the above
plaeea in time for dinner.

NdRTHBRB RAULROAD OF NEW-JBR-
8*Y For Piermont, Nyack,Hackensack,Englewood.

Ae- Leaves foot of Oortlandt-tt at 8:50 A. M., and 3:50

and 6:50 P. M. Leavea Piermont at 8, 7:46 A. M.. 3:26 P. M ,

LEGAL NOTICES.

rNSOI.VBNT
NOTICB. NOnCE OF AH Ap-

plication for tbe diicharKe of ao insolvent from his

debtei, puriuant to the providiona of the 3d article of the
Ist title of the 5th chapter of the 2d part of the Revised
Statutes. _
BLDR1DGE O. MERICK, of the Town of Clayton, In

the County of Jefferson, in his individual eapaoity, and
aa a member of the firm of E. G. MBRICK A CO., and
also as a member of the firm of M. KERICK ft CO. No-
tice first published the ITth day of June, 1869. Credi'-ors

to show cauie before William O. Thompson, County
Jndge of Jefferson County, at his olBee ia Watemwn,
on the 19th day of September, I8M. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that dav.

BAG LEY A WRIGHT, Attorneys for Iniolvent.

jj6-Uwl0wW Watertown, N. T.

FORTHBBODTH AND80UTHWBBT F/A
CHARLBStON, S. C -Bead-Weekly U. 8. MaU

Bide-Wheel Steamship Line.

Oabia paasage Si6|Deek. t*
The iplendid ateamahip MaBION, W J, Fosra,

Commander will leave Pier No. 4 North River, oa
WEDNEBDAT. August 10. at 4 o'clock P. M., praeMy."
Throurii tickets to the following plaeea:

To New Orleans...... $39 76

ToHobUe, Ala.. 36 00

ToMon'gomery,Ala.. 28 00
To Narhville, Tenn. . . 30 00
To Knoxville, Tenn. . . 37 00

ToBemphis-TeDn.... S3 60

ToAngosta, Oa
To Atlanta, Oa
ToCharlotte, N.C...
To Oolttmbns. 3. O . . .

TO Jackaonville, Fla.
To Pilatka, Fla.

$2fa8
. 23 eo
. 22 00
. 28 08
. tiO*
23 80

For flight or pasaage. apply to
SPOFPOBOrwiSSTON k C0 No. 29 Broadway.

Tfat NASHVILLE L. U. BuaaAT, Comaander, aoc-
oSeds on SATCRDAT, August 13.

F NEW-ORLEANS. MOBILB.
MfWreOHERT. ATLANTA. ArJSANT, CDLUUTra,
HAOON, AUOCSTA, AND VARIOUB FLA0B8 Of
FLORIDA, VIA SAVANNAH. OA. Thefavorlt-e steaa-
ablpFLORIOA, Capt Isaao CBOwhi, will leave oa
SATCRDAT, Aog, 13, at 4 P. If., from Pier Bo. 4 North
lUver. Tbrongb tickets can he had for the following
plaeea. Fare aa low as by any other steamer* from New-
Tork to Savannah. Aecommodatloaa superior. New-
Fork to New-Orleana, $38 76 : Mobile, S3S : Montgomery,
Ate.tS: Atlanta ea.^t23: Albuy.Oa., $10 New-
York to Colnmbna, 6a., $23 : Macon, Ob^ $11 ; Angasta,
$10 ; Savannah, $16. For freight or paasage, apply to
BAltL. L. MITCHELL ft BON.Tfo- U Broadway.

THE NORTH-OBRniAN Iit<OTB>a STKAM-
hHIP BBEHKm, H. WE9SEIS, Commander, earrying

tbe United States Mail, wtil sail positivelv oa
lSATUROAT, Sept 3, at 13 U.,

BRIMIN VIA 'south*MPTON,
taking passengers for

LONDON, HATRG. SOCTHaMPTON and BREMEN,
at (he following rates :

First Cabin, $106 ; Second Cabin, $80 ; Steerage, $35.
For freight or pAfiSage, aoply to

OBLPC&E, KBCTOEN A REICHELT,
No. 24 Broadway.

OR SAVARMAH^-THB AMERICAN ATLANTIC
Steamship Company's new and favorite steamship

POTOMAC. G. W. Watson, Commander, will leave
Pier fto. 12. North River, on THURbDAT, Aug. II, at 4
o'clock P. M. Paaso^e to Savannah, with nosurpaiiaed
accommodations. SIS. : Throneh tickets to New-Orleaoa,
$38 16 ; Mob-Ue. $36 : Kootgomery, $16 ; Albany, Ga..
$M ; k tlanta, $33 ; Columbus $73 ; Macon, $21 ; Augus-
ta, $20 ; and also principal places in Plorida at loirest
rales. Baggaf;e checked through to all principal points.
Freight 10 cents per foot and proportionate rates. Inoujr-
acceone-halfjieT cent- Apply to

hT B. CfcOMW<:LL&CO.,No.e6 West-st

PORTLAND ABD NBW-YOBHL.-raiTNEW
and favorite steara'Cip cab.SAPEAKE. Sid5t Cko-

WELt Commacder, leaves Portland every SAtURDAT.
and New-York, from pier Ko 12 North River, every
TUESDAY at4 o'clock P. M. Paesajre and fate, includ-

ing State-ro;.m, 45- Runninf; time abtut thirty hours.
For pawiipe (,r freight a[.piy to EKEKY :ft FOX, Port-
lar.d B. D. CR^MW&LL & CO., No. 86 West st , New-
York.
WHITE MOUNTAINS. This is the most direct and

pictureEqiie ro'Atefrora New-York to the ^hite Koua-
tains, I'ia Log Island end Vineyard Sounds. The Glen
House la only six hours* ride from Portland.

THB niiABeiOW AND NlieVr>YORK STEAM
8EIIP COMPANY intend sailing&eir new and ppw-

arfnl steamers trca NXW-TOBjTdireotU SLASeOW,

OLASeOW, ThoBttm. Wednesday, Aug. 24, atU acoa.

KDntBUBOH, Cwamlag.
Ratea of PassAre from New-York, Philadelphia or Boa-

ion, to QIasgowrLlverpool, Belfaat, Dublin or London-
derry, first- claat, $75. Steerage foaad with ac aboa
dance of cookadprorlslonB, |30, For fireifrht orpatuge
apply to BOBBgr OBAIO. Ho. 23 Broadway.

FOR NAS^SAUi N. P THE BR'TIHH ANl
North American Royal Miiil Bteamehip KAnNAB,

Capt. BAOvrNLEBS. win sail for the above port, frcm the

Companv'B wbiif at Jers-y City, after tne arrWal ..i the

ateamsbip Aaia^ which left LivL-rpool the Cta of August
(about tbe 19th of August, )

Passage money $15 00

For freight or parsage, apply to
, _ ,. _

E, CUNaBD, No 4 Bowling green.

REDUCED
RATES.-

^
_ -FOB NORFOLK, $8 ; PK-

TERtiBUKGH OR HIGHHOKD, $8. The steamship
BOANOKE, Capt G W. CoooH,wiUreMive freight for

above places on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, at Pier

No! 13 North River, and leave on WEDSE8DAT. 10th

Inst, at 3 o'clock. Freight for Petersburgh landed at Citv
Point Passage, state-room inelnded, to tforfolk reduced
to $6 ; Petersburgh or Richmond, state-room Included,
reduced to $8 Meals 60 oents extra. _

LUDLAM ft BE1NEB:EN, No. 115 Broadway.

JBUSINESS CHANCES._^
P'^ARTNBR^AVANTEB-WITH

A CAPITAL CF
from $5,000 to $iO.C0O, t:> embark in the retail

hardware buBirees, by a party who is thoroughly ac

onainted with the business ini's every detail, and who is

DOW engaged with a first-class bouse in this City.

JBBVIS' INrORMAlIONEX0HANGIS,_ _NO. 229 BBOADWAY.

AI,AWYEU DESIRINO TO BECOME
established in this City, would be glad to purchase a

law library, and the transfer of the legal basitess of

seme gentleman retiring frcm the profession. Address
Box N 0. 2 ,278 Post office,

HE INVENTOR OP THE tJREATEHT
wonder of the sge. an auiiliaty to any other business,

in City or ccuntry, offers extraordinary Inducements f^r

profitable inveB-nentu, in large or small sums. Can be
teen at No. 01 Chambers at , rear office.

F~bR
S.tlii; A DRUG STORE WILL BE SOLD

iea0.able on accotmt of the illness of the owner.
Apply to D. HOWELL, No, 192 Spring st , or at the
store No S& Cth-av.

Jy6-UwaitW

(3) per Oant on the capital stock of
BeMar*l,My^leonandafteTMon-

8. Thi TnaaforBeoia,wiU be closedmi Ai. s.
i. Q.BKAOH, Cashier.

and Royal BkI^I '

WBLLB.
fa.'t2Braadvaw.

; CAI.IPORNfA AfW BAH FBAN-
fty Ccup^-itj t,ir<,fcjs(M! ty DUNCAH. 8BXB-
0.,Me.lllaafBB4U

^^OibiesM

eceasea.to present ute same wiw* -5f-^x3 fi* li
fce subscribe, at the omeeof JAMM 0. HOS. NOjM
Llberty-plaoo, in the City of New-Tqjk, ^H,?i?I!ii?
m,day

October

"g^SSlffig'^L^^^
'

apt-lawSmW*

CiTl^aTON, BAMFOBD dt CO.. IMPOBTIBB
^jof Havara cigars. No 69 Beaver-st , comer WiUlar.M
offer for aatj all jrradei! of Havana cigars of their rn
Imorrtaiion, either In bond, for export, or troa ^jnri,
oaty paia

oka. As., at No. IS 8tfa-av.. between Mh aad loth ate.

STATIONERY.
TOUB ODBTOH SOLIOITBO BT
FRABGIB BtJLOITTRB la

WAIIOBERB AND PBINTEB8. No. Mat<.eB-lae.

iOBSBIAN FBICIATB QBflBRArj ADHIR'
KAL LL'hi

-' -'

$
r
8

UcSOA

IS
IS

K.

1 P.K. T A.M.

fcliP.M. :UA.M.
(: P. M. U A. M.
$:UP.M. IdOF. M.

[iUP.'
S:ll P. M.
fcUP.M
$:16P.H
fcUP.M
7:16 P. M.

watuife.itaadlltth.it eaA way ; eooaaotlnt"" **WA*B mSH BRIDCtB.
aao turn > JL'*' aTw.BoinMo, HiRiMala, Trnaoat,
Weatfanaii *o.

Van ti Stak^Hi..* etati.
J. B. WATBOB. Bioratary.

mnTABU Avansr. uw
C!NRBf7>Bl*RT AND IiONQ BRANC<Ii
OxieHLANOa. POINT WASBINOTaN, MOUNT'S
AND BBOWN'B t)CK, FAIB BAVEN AND BSD-
BANK Tbe new .and s^sndid Hcaaaer HIOBLANa
LIGHT, Capt H. B. .PaaKia, will roa aa follaw* from
foot of Bobinsonlt :

UAVi naw-TOBK. tiAva us aaaa.
Thnia. .Ang. 4, 7 AiJf. Than...Aug. 4,11 A.K
Friday. AEg 6, 7 30 JUf. Friaay. Ang. 6,1130AM
8a:ard .Aug. 6, 9.30 A i^l8atnra..AaK. *, 1 P.M
8nnday.Ang. 7, 9 A. ViSnnday.Aug. 1. 2 38 PM.
Monday. Ang. 8, for R
Bank in eoaneotiia wi tK
tbeiaara 6A.M.

Monday. Aug. S, II A.U.
Ineid'y.iug. 9.11 A,M,
Wcdnci..Ang. 18, 12 M.
Than...Ang. U, 1 P.M.
>riday..Ang. 11. 6.38 A.M
Sttnnl..Ang, 13, 2 P.M.
ennda).Aug. 14, 7.30 A.M.
Monr ay Aug. 16, 8 A.M.
'Taesd'y.ABg. 16 8 A.M
We'<nca..Ang.l7, 8 A.M.
Thora. ..Aug. IB, 8 A.M
Friday..Aag 1, 7 AM.
gatnrd..ADg 28, 738A.M.
8acday. Aug. 21, 7J0A.W.
Kooday.Aug. 22, 9 AM
Tuesd'y.Aug. 23 18 A.M.
Wei'nei.Aag 24.11 A U.
Tbnn...Aug.2$,I2 M.
Friday.. Ang. 28, 630 A.M.
batnrd . .Ang 27, 2 P.M.
Sunday. Aug. 28. 7 30 A.M.

Monday. Ai. g.'in coaaee*
UoawM the Lanra 6 A.M.

MaK-ayAuf. 8 3 P.M,
ThesdV.Aar. 9; ar P.M.
Wednea.AJW. 18. P.M.
Tknra...AaB.li; 6 P.M.
Friday..Aa 12. 2.9rP.K,
aaatd..Aug-. .13, 6.88 P M
Sooday. Ang. H, 3 PM.
Moaday.Ang. IS. S.J8 p-.N.
Tneed'y.Ang 19, 4 31 P.O.
WedBce.Aog. ir, 4:31 P.lf.
Thnra. . .Aug. 18; 18 A. M.
Friday..Ang. U,I1 A.M.
datnld . . Aug. 21l M.38 A.M.
r-nnday.Aug. 21* 2 P H
MoBdai.Aog. 22, 1 PM.
Tueid'y. Ang 33, 2 P.M.
Wednei.Aug, M, 3 P.Mi
Than...Aog; 3S, 4 P.Ul
>Tiday..ABg.l6, 6 38 P.H^
<>aturd . .A 3g. 27. 6.30 P M.
Snndly.Ang; , 3.38 P.M.

TIKE TABLE-AUeUBT. 1BS

SHBBWBBDRT. BIUBAiANDS. OCEANSkaBBWBBUKV* aUUHAlA-niSSt UCK&n
HOOBE, PLKaSOSB BAT, LONG BRANCH (UI-

B&CT) AND BBanCH PORT. Tbe new andsplendid
Steamer LONG BRANCH. Oapt Gae. FaaBE Lzuos, wiU
run as fallows, from the loot of Robinsonst. :

LXAVX KZW-TOKX LXAVa BSASOH POBT.
Thurs....Aug. 4, 11:30 A.M.
Friday...Ang. 6.11 M.
Satur....Aug. 6, 1:36PM,
Mondsy..Ang. 8, 3 P.M
Tuesday. Aug. 9, 4 P M.
Wfdnes..Anii.I8, 3:30 P.M
Thurs....Ang.ll, 4 PM.
Friday..,Ang. 12, 3:38P.M.
9aiur....ADg.l3, 4:30PM
Monday.,Aog.l6. 3:30 P.M.
Tueday.Aug.l6. 3:30 P.M
Wednes..Aug.i7, 4 P M
Thors....Ang.U, 4:3PM
Friday...Aog. 18, 6 P.M.
8atar....Aag.2S,U M
Monday..Ang. 22. in eoDoee-
tion with the Laura, from
Red Bank, and for Pleas
nie Bay only 6 30 A.H

UoBday..Aug-22, l:b0P,M
Tuesday .ADg.23, 3 P.M
Wednes..Aug 24, 4 P.M
Thurs....Ang.26, 3:30 P.M
Friday...Aug. 26, 3:30P.M
Salur....Ang.9>, 4:30P.M.
Monday. .Ang.29, 3:30 P.M.
Tnesday..Ang.30, 3:30PM
Wednes..Aag.3i, 4 P.M

FOR SAKtETHE WHOLE OR A PART OF A
valuable patent for agricultural purpoees. For par-

ticulars, apply to^ENRT E. ROKDBB, No. S(G Broad-

lyfONEYAND IttlNOIH LAND WOUILD
paid for a stock of Summer olothing. drues, jew-

elry, and merchandise generally. Call sooa at M. BEE-
HAN'S Besl Estate office. No. 17 Cedar st.NOVICB Otr APPA.10AT10N FOR THB

(liectargeof an insolvent from hia debts, pursuant to
th9 provisions of the thirJ article of the first title of the
fifth chapter of the second part of tht Revised 3 atutes, I

abNBY CARPBNIKii.cf the City of New-Tork. No- I

tloe firtt published Ang. lu. 1SS9. Creditors to appear \

before tte Honorable Henry Hilton, Judge of tbe Court
of Common Picas for tke City and County of New-Tnrk, ,I"1,T~ iT > n.w.rfnr ,m1 warrantnl mannfaettire
Sihenhambersofthc Judges of stid Court, at the City ! I" ,HlS^7.'Sl.52^/.r^r^ifSd Bow^ i H^
HaIlottheCltyofNew-TorS,onthe20thdayofOctobsr, finished In landscape, fiMcOj/niit ana llowere..aj H.^*.

liK9,at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
FRANCIS BTBNB. Attorney for Insolvent

aulO-lawIOwW* No 132Nassau-st, New-Tork.

1? PIJR8BAMCK OF AB ORDER OP THE

BMAIKBliAiWDnBHAnBBK^FURinTirRE.

finished in landscape, -.-.-. ._
FARBINOTON'a, No. 368 Oanal-it, oppoaiteSV^ooater.
Established 1B43.

EliAimi<BD
CHABIBBRBVIVBSOFWmu

NITURE, In aU oolon and styiaa, wholeMle or niaH,
atf aad apwarda : aiB0,B^r6iaMaBd palllaswi" ^

WAflwnk WARD, Noim Oan^-t,
four deora eMt ef Broadway. Kew-Tert,

to present the same, with voii<*en thereof, to the sub- gjpjiaQ,, FrRRIT17RB.-M0Di;RN BTYLM
scriber,athUoc.No. 7 JannceyKnrt.No. 41 Wall- ; 5>,-nool furniture manufaciurtd and fcreale toN.
street in the City of New-Tork. on or before llio 7th day joHNBON. No: 490 Hudson-st , New-Tork. muArated
5jSuTrynaxt-Dated Sew-Torfcthel^dwof

July, ^g^,,, forwarded on appUeatioa bya^ er otherwise.
1M9. _ WM. J. SINCLAIR, Execnlor.

--^j^jj,,^^ BOIJHT FOR READY MO-"
NNY. A lair valne given far fornitara,

^urs....Au<. 4. 6 A.M.
1''riday...Aug. 6, e:'8A,M.
3atar....Ang 6, 7:?A.M,
tIond>y..Ang. 8, 9 A.tf.
Tuesday .Aug. 9, 18 AM.
Wednes. .Aug 10, 6:38 a.M;
thurs....Aug.ll, 6 A.M.
.Tlday...Aug.l2, 7 A.M.
:3atar....Aug.l3, 7

tfonday..Aug.l6, 6
Tuesday.Aug. U, 7

Wedaes..Au;.i7, 7
"hurs. ..Aug. IB, 7

Friday,.Aog. 19, 7

8atar....Ang.38, 6

Sacday..Aug.2l,leava B'ch
Port 2 P. M , and leave
Camo Heetlng,ParcWask-
iLgtoo 8 P.M.

Tnesday.Ang.23, 9 AM
Wedue8..Aug.24, 10 A.M.
Thurs. ...Aug.25, 6:30 A.M
Friday...Aug. 26, 6:3aAM.
S<tuT....Aug.77, 7 A.M.
Monday..Aug. 29, 6
Tuesday. Aug. 30, 7

WedneB..Aug.31, 7

Tbars....Sept. L 7

A.H,
A.M.
AM.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M,
A.M.

A.M.
A.M.
AM.
A.M.

NOTICE.
A DELIGHTFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR

boarders on the Hudson River. The steamer
BROaIi way leaves pier font of Jay-tt, (tjuching at

Christcpherst.,) KVERY AFTERNOON, s^uodsy ex-

cepted, at 4 o'clock, landing at Yonkers. Hastings', Dobbs'
Ferry, 1 arrytown. Sir g Sing, and Haverstraw. Return-
ing. wiU leave Bavera-raw at 6 o'clock ; Slog Sing. 61^ ;

Tairvtowa, 7; Dobbs' Ferry, 7.28; Hastings, 7.38: You.
kers 8 ; arriving in New-York shout 9 o'clock. Fare
Yonkers 15 cents; Hastings' and Dobbs' Fetry, 20 cents ;

Tarrj toim and 6ing f^iog. 26 cents ; Haverstraw, 40 cents.
Commutation to Yonkers. $4 per month ; Dobbs' Ferry,
Hastiiigs' and Tarrytown, $6 ; ding Sing, $6.

NORTHERN PASSENOBR ROUTE BY
steamers FRANCIS SKIODY and COMMODORE,

from foot of Liberty-st, KTBBT EVENING, except
Saturday, at t o'clock, to Troy, thence t<id Rensselaer
and Saratoga Bailroai to Wt itehill, there taking Lake
steamers AMERICA. UNITED STATES or CAN4DA,
for all ports on Lake Chamolaio, Homreal and Ogdens-
burgh. Fareto Butlsnd. $350 ; Burlington, $4 75 ; Platts-

burgh, $6 SO : Rouse's Point, le 26 ; Ogdensbnrgh,$7 ;

Montresl, $8 26. Apply, fjr through tickets, at Troy
Ste imboat Office, foot ot Liberty-st

FOR SHRBWSBITRY Se I^ONQ BRANCH.
The litifat draft tteambnt MTRANGER will run aa

follows, from foot of Murray-st , fare 26 cenia :

Leave New-Tork. 1 Leave Ocean Port
Wednesday. Ang. 10, 3 P. M- jThuraday. Ang. 11. 5! A. M.
Thnrsdsy.Aag 11.3 e, M. Friday, Aug. 12. 6}s A. M.
Friday, Aug 12.3 P. M.'Satnrday, Aug. li.6i^ A. M.
Saturday. Aug. 13, 3H P.M.

I ''nnday, Ang. 11, 2k P. M.
Sundy, Aog, 14, IH A.M. I Monday, Ang. IS, IH A. M.

MORNING IiINE FOR FEEK^SKIIlI^
Landing at Yonkers, Eastings, Dobbs' Ferry, Tarry-

town, Nyack, Sing Pine. Haveritraw. Grassy Point,
Vtrplanck's and Caldwell s The steamboat AURuRt.,
Ci)t. Akntng Smith, will leave the foot of Jay.st.
EVERY MOKNINO at 8 o'clock; returning, leive
Peekskill st 1 P. M,, touching at Amos st. each way.

(^ONSY
klIiAND AND FORT HA9IIL,TOI<l.

> The steamer MaSSaCHUSETTS,W, A. Hitchcock,
Captain, wi'l leave everyday for Coney Island, Ac as
follows: AmcasL, st 9M A.M.; ViM and 3)4 P.M.;
Spiitg-st, at 9)4 A.M., i2,Hand3J< P.M.; Pier N. 4,

Noitb Rivi r, at 10A,M., 1 and 4 P M, : laat trip from the
Island, at 6^ P. U. Fare, 25 cents for tbe excurdion.

D'
AlLSTFOKHAitTFOBD. DIRECT^FROM
I'erk-slip, iiaat River, at 4 o'clccc P.M., steamers

CITV OF HARTFORD, in TUKSDiYS TnURSD^TS,
st!d SATURDAYS: and GRANITE STATE, oa MON-
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS.

DaMISL a. mills. Agent

FOB CISF.F.NPOllT, ORIENT ANb"3A'G
HARPOK The steamer CaTAHNB wi-l leuve

Oliverslip, Pitr No. 33, East Biver. evJry TnF.SDAY.
THURSDAY and SiTOKDAY AFrERNOONd, at
o'clock. Ireight (aken.

GEORGE W. C0RLIE3, Agent

NEWARK. EERnEN POINT AND NEVF^
AKK, bXCURiSlONS DAILY, (SUNDAY EXOKPT-

ED) Fare, 13 ctots Steamer TAMINlCND leaves New-
ark at 1;* A. M , arid IM I'. M.. and foot of Barclay-st,
New-York, at 10 A. M. and 4>^ P. M.. also, with parties,
at Newark Bay House. Connects with tieUville boat.

TTijK BKII>jEPOKT-1'ABE 50 CENT3-THK
J" steamer BBlDGKP.t.tTleaTei Peek Slip KastRirer,
every MONDAY. WEPNE9DAY and FKIDAY- at 12
o'clock, noon ; arrivine in time to connect with Nuuga-
tuck, Houstonlc, and NewBaven train:).

FOR NEWiSfAVBi* .THE STB4MBR ELM CITY
WiU leave Peck slip. East hiver, EVERT DAY, at 3

P. M. The steamer TRi.VELSR, EVERT NIGHT, at 11,

arriving in time for the ely morning trains.

^RICHARD PKOK, Agent

NEWPORT AND PROVIDENCE .-3TE tMKR
GOVliRNOB leaves Pier Ho. 6, Noith River, WED-

NESDAYS and SATURDAYS, at 4 P. M.' Fare cabin.

$2 ; deck, $1. L. KENNY. Agent No. 26 Coentiesilip.^

5R~Gi.KN COVE AND ROSCVN-STOP-
pirg at Boyle's Dock, Great Neck and Sands Point.

The new steamer T.dNG ISLAND leaves Pier No. 32 East
River, (lameSBlip,) every day, at 4 P.M.

WESTTillNT.
CORNWAIili. NEW3URGH

Fougbkee'ioie Rondout, Ac . Steamboat TXIJUAS
POWELL, foot,of Jaj-et, at 3:45 o'clock*

D"aY
BOAT FDR AI.BANY AND TROY.-

Bteamer METaMORA, from foct of Jay-st., every
TUESDAY, TBUR8DAT and SATURDAY, at 7 A. H.

FOR BRIOOBPORT-FARE FIFTT CENTS.
The steamer JOHN BROOKS leaves Peck-slip every

day, at 1 P.M. XH0MA8 LOCKTER. No. 113 8outfa-st

FOR NORTHPORT,I.I.OYD8 DOCa AND
OY8T&R B (-T.-The steamer CROTON leaves Jamea

Slip, Pier No. S3, every day at 3H o'cloek.

8CPERFH08PHATB"0F"lMEr'~"'^
BONE DUS'T,
FiSH GUANO.

For aale by A. LONGETT, No. M Clig-st.

PBRVYIN QUANO
In quantities to suit parchaiers.

For side by
A. LONGETT. No. 94 OllB-at

MAPES' NITROOENIZBD 0PBR-PHOB<
FHATE of IIMB, suitable for grain and grses

cri>[S. snd for top-dressing Winter train and grass in

late Summer anrt Fall. , , .

ICC Bis of this Phosphate will equal in effect and last-

irg power I6 lbs. of Peruvian Guico.
^^ ^_ ^ ^^^

Nitrogenired Super PhoBphate of Lime St W '$ 00

Mares' Super Phosphate cf Lime 3 20 40 CO

Potash Super-Phosphate cf lime. ... . . . . 2 80 35 CO

AcanoftheNitrcgenined Phosoh*e, toge^erwith a
circular oontaining testimonilF. Ac . can belad. free of

expense, on a jpUcatioo to CHARLES V. M APES.
Mapes' Agricultural Inplementand Peed Warehouse.
NosTl31 and 13t Nsisau and 11 Beekmanst, New-Tork.

T"
O SOUTHERN AND WESTERN DEAL-
KrI^MAPKS' AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMSNT

AND SEED WAREHOUSE, Nob. 132 and 13t Nassau st

and No. 11 Bekmsn-st , New-York The stock includes

all the impioved forms of plows, fanning buUs. potato

d'pgeri, etc. All kinds of aacbinery for the culture of

cotton and tobacco, lice, and aU crops. Ames t Son s

shcvalB ; hardware of various kinds ,'eeed8, field, garden
snd flower ; garden seeds raised expressly for this estab-

lirbment en the farm of Prof Jas. J. Mapes.
FertUizets-Guano, iape.'s NitTogeQiaed Sowr Phos-

iiha'.e ot Lime. CHABLKB \. MarES,
Nos. 133 and 134 Nassau and 11 Beekmaa St.

reBderedMMralarlB Aaerieaaila TZZS^fS
adopted hy&t neateit artltta aa.l e.^QS^

991$.
ko., fee PrteaaUtbeDtoM:

A deaorlpilTe oiraalar aent to any a*. ^..

BoMOB't Aoeoiieoaf, WeBa% y*'laporteri of
ttrlaafte..*e Joat PaUlihed-A
tor fnr the Alazaadn Oisaa.

9tm HRtCMW PATBH* PIAIW-VOBVBi
AreiUaftboMl nilo oTT-oetaTei. The auat em>

rieaeed workmea, the greatest perfoetloa of meenaalot
akllL and the beat Miiooed BUtetlali areeaptayaa fc

their aaanataetare.
They are ronatmeted OB a aelid Iroa flraiM or bed pMa.

raUr^ separate troa the ease thna relleriac the ena
ooad-boaids and aO tbe wood work froa the ttrala as
the strlnga^aklng thsa ranch aora aoUd aad eadaftaB,
There are two aonadfog btwda, arranged aa tfaoaa nfa
Tfoltai. giving three times the amenat of rlbraHiig ear
laee fonnd In any other plane ; waleh behag free from ths
acralaef the strngabeeoaea aora eaoreaa, aad pareoi
tbeir vlbratloBi aa the piaaoa heeoae older. Their ooa-
itraetiooiitheBoit rimple aad aelentiaa, aadOey an
Oe Bait endariag aad foU-teied plaaoi evar

'

(MitBdiM(heB,U <nr RtlL&SOITB,
Hew store. Va ais Bnaonk.
Betweea Bprlng aad PrlaoMM.

WOnDBKFVI. nEPROTEHBIl* IR
QRABB PIANOS.

BnaiTAT A 80N8 Invite artteta aad Oa MMah
CMtf foolland oaalaa tbeir Dewlr-lnreiitA OTta-mHtWemAND PIANO.-wUeh. Ibr pwwer aad aaaHty
aftom^ proDoaaeed enpnter to any oCKer graad piamW all who have exaalaed it aaong wina ere lhe_beilare ..__

.aOLDBBOX.B*teSjHflS"Jf *e eoantry, aneb aaTR HA^m. (Kd. efthe Vaateot Jteeins.) U. 0. BlLfc
JTjJi^ nw4, W. 11A80H. R. O. TDIIf.H. A WW,
MWHACTT.A H. WOOD. 0. SAAB, ami 1

-, ._ SnONWAT* OTN8,
BaaataetaTew, Noi. $2 aat Rt Walker st, Hew-Yott.

CHICnARRntO k SONS*
MANUFAOTURBRS OF

BRAND, 8Q.UABB AND UPRIGHT PTANOB.
_ . _ Warerooma. No. 89* Bma- wav.
0. * SONS have been awarded 36 prise medalafor Bm

aapenority of tKelr raaantaetnre fcr the paitV yesi.
^

ALSO TOR BALK,
^^

KABOM fc HAMLIN'fl BUPEBIOR
_^ MELOD^ONB AND BABKOBIUBA
For parlsn, ehnrchet, vestries and lodgea,

At wholeaale aad retaB
PIANOgTOTKENr.

^^
J. IW. PBIiTim,

_ Nos. B41 and P43 Broadway. New-Tsrk,
^First-class PIANOS MBL00E0N8 and faABMO-NTPMS fully wsrracted at tbe lowstu>Hces. PIANOB
and MEL0DB0N8 to let or sold on InsfaUmesU.

^^
PIANOS FOR SCHOOL^NIXSBMINARni!

CRKIKBRItm dk SOIt8>
NEW 80ALK, LABSE 81VEN-O0TAVB PIAHD&

Prtee, $330. Warerooai Ne. IM Broadway, New-YadI

IMMENSE SACBIFICB-AS^PBRB'PIANOt
For cneh only,
Warrantfd,

At No. 155 Wee : Broadway.

eRBA* BAROAIHB IB PIANO-FORVBB.
Improved new soale 7-oetavn, at fiSO, $178. and $9H.

T. H, QgAMBERB. Bible House. Astor-plaee.

PIANOS, a[BI.ODBaNS AND ORAIIS.
The Horace Waters' Pianos and Melodeo*** e-

depth purity of tone and durebility, are unsu;. urpassed.
Prices reasonable. Second band Pianos and Heiodeoaa
fioffl $26 to $160. P)aTcand Helodenns to rent. Manth-
ly rs5ment* received fbr Pianos- HOR aCB WATBB3,
Aaent No. 333 Srosdway. TasriaoBiAifl-" The Hoaace
Waters' Pianos are known aa among the very bast"-
Evanrelut. " Wo can speak of their merits frxm per-
snal knowledge." C/in.t/mit InteUigm'^r.

"
Wateci'

Pianos aod Melodeons challenge oomsari>an with the
finest made anywhere in tbe country," ifome Jatifncd.

LIGHTB~*~^RADBimTS. HABCFAOIVRER8OF GRAND AND SQUAREPIANO-FORTKB-
Oonstmoted with all the improvementa eondnetvo tc

nperiorlty ef tene, toooh and darabUity , and to any ro-

Jmred
atyle ot famltare. An exleoaiva aaaoitmeal

ways on aale at their Warerooai aad Offloe, No. 4ai
Brooiae-at.: alio, at their Dtpdt No. 23 Oortlaadt-it

OK PIANO-FOETES A-ND 1 niElJoDEON>JF0B sale or TO LRT The cneapeat in "Jew-
York ; to let at $2 e8, $3, $t, $5 and $6 a month ; one np-
right and one pearl keyed 7 octave piano-forte anl stools
for eale obeap. Muhie tanght in a few lessons, and pianos
tuned by Prof. DUM8DAT, No, 200 Grandst.

HAIiIiETt
DATIS e CO.'S QR4ND, PAR-

LOR GRAND AND SQUARE PUN08, SStHMD-
HAND PIANOS made by Chiekering, Gilbert Hdet,
Davis A Co, Prices from $30 to $300. MeIo<leoaa weei
low. PianoB and Melodeors te rent. T. S. BBtfRYf
No 468 Broadway, comer Grand-st, marble bailding.

IiBERT WEBER. DEALERS ARE IVVITBD
to examine the best stock of pianos in the City, eaeh

warranted for three years at the lowest wholesale imeee
for cash or satisfactory paper, at the manufactory. No. 166
Weat Broadway, near Caaal-st

HAZIiBTON BROS.i PIABO-FORTB nASU
ufactarera, No.208 Oen*Te-it, offer a fine sasortoeal

otbrilUaataad fnll-toned Pianoi. at the loweat rstei.
Warranted to give attitacMoB ; gnaraatead fW 8 yeaa

SOPRANO AN ENGAGEMENT A3 SOPRANO
ororpsniat depired in achurch by a lady well 'quali-

fied. Addrets CHURCH, care ef Judson A Mupger, No,
712 Broadway.

MUSICALJBOXES^
MECHANicAIiBIMSINe-BiRD

AND VJK-
cal Boxes of all styles and lizes. playing 2, 3. 4. 8, 8,

10. 13, 16, 24 and 38 tnnes. in painted tin, norn. plain aaa
rosewood boxes, with every variety of accomp&nimeabr,
and manufaotnred by the best asksta of Scitzerlaod,
expressly for this market

HABMONIPHUNE.
MANDOLINB8.

OUVBBTURRS.
EXPRESSIVltS,

FOBTO PIANOS,
BellSt Drtitns, Castagnettcs and Flutes accorananimeat.

PAILLARD&MARrrN.
Importers of Watchee and Musical Boxes,

No. 21 Maiden- lane, New-To^
Mnsical boxes repaired.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

CITY INSPECTOR'S DEPARTWKflT-
HrwYoRX. July 26, 1849.-NOTICE TO BUTCHERS

aNOOTBEBS. On and after TEUBS'DAY, the 28th of
July, 1^169. all b'ood. olFal. dead &uinjU:j, putrid or un-
so'-ird meate. ilEh ofi'al and other refuse substances most
be taken to thfcoCa) dock fiot of lOta at , North Kiver.
The use of the otTal dork at tbt f lot of 45th at. East

Biver, for suh oui-poses, will be disconlinaed on and
after the a'.>ovc date.
The following is a copy of the ordinances of the Com-

mon Council relaiive to the removsJ of odal, Ac, &c.:

An ordinance to provide for the clt-atiinff of sl^o^uter-
hoQses and the lemoval of oQil. blood and filth there-

from. The Mayor, Aldermen aod Commonalty of the

01^ ot New-kork, in Common CcuncU convened, da or-

dain as follows :

SacnoM I. Every bnlcber or other person occnpying
any slaughter-house or building, or who sbaJl or may
kill or slaughter in any slaughter house or imilding in
tbe City ofNew-l ork. any animal, shall, on every day,
when anr animal may be bo slaughtered or IdUed there-
in, cause the Biaugbter. bouse aod yard thereof to be
wasted out and iboreugbly cleansed, under the penalty
of ten dollus for each neglect or refusal to comply with
thissestioa.
Sio 2. Every butcher or other perron within this City,

immediately alter killing or slaughtering any animal,
shall convey, or caased to be conveyed, in tight, covered

boxes or barrels, tbe bIo)d, oCEal, garbage and other

offenslreor oaelea part> of said animal or animals so

killed or slaughtered, to nch place as the Common
Council or ttie Ci^ Inspector shall or may from tine to

time direct, under a penalty of ten doUara, for each aad
every neglect or refusal to comply with this section

8x0. 3. It shall be the duty or the (;ity Inspector to see

tbst this ordinance ia enforced. ^. ,
Szo. 4. This ordinanae shall take effect imaudiately,

and all ordinances, or parte of ordinances, oenOicting
herewith are repealed. ,- ,.~
Adopted by Board of CoancHmen. May 16, KfO.

Adopted by Board nf Aldermen, Jose 10, 1ES6.

Approved by the Mayor. June 13, IMS.

Noface U hereby given that a etru* eompUani wiUi

the leanirements of the above ordinance wiU be enTorosdj

Tirrl>to be nsedbytheoonbractorfortheremovjd
from the iity of nuisances, at the foot of 40th-Bt, Nortt

Hiver. ii deslgnatod and directed as the pliwe to wh.ch

the said blood, offal, Ac., shall be conveyed, and from

thence it will be taken by the contractor firom the IMty.""^
Daniel*. DELAYAN, OitylMpecfor.

THE JOINT SPECIAIj CCnSIlTTEE oF
ibeCommon Couccil appointed to memorialize me

Governor of the State of New-York to roerganiae the

Twelfth Begiment. wmmeetnnFBlDAY. the 12th
inst^

at 1 o'-lock. in Focm No. 8. City Hall. AU parties

interested will please atttad, wi^hmit
further notice.

JOHN li^ BRADY, 1

TH08. STEPHEN'S, i Committee
V Board of
I Aldermen,

R. I.. DARRAQE,
M.TUOMT,
JOBN LTNB8. J

JOHN VAN TIlrB, 1

MORGAN J0NF8 Committee
WM. H BOUEEL, > Board of

ABBaBAM LSNT. I OouncUmeo.
ynt. LAHBtBR, Jr. J

AMaiONEE'S
HOTICB.-JrHE UNDER310NBD

gives notice thatn the IMh day of -'WylMt Freder-

ick Clark and Franols D. Clrk,.of the City of
Now-

Yo-k^
copartners in the JBmltare ousiness. ?*ef t**_L ?5
F, A F. D. Clark,.agae4 their prowrty and eot to

thesnbecriber.lntmatfor Br ored^rs
in

tijrt^n
we-

ferred classes, aod that hohaaaauaed the tast and ea-

'"S^diSS^rfSfTbov, partie. wm please fo fnrauA

their lalms.'ind.'debtM-s to pas^their
dues, to the s-

Bcriber Partie. intewated" '^''Vw'sTiwARr
sired infanrtiva. CHABLKSB. STSWAHr.
Na 6 Neii;. aE. Niw- Toaa. Aag. 1, 1851.

.rxtM ultHIBITION AT MAPES' AORirtTI.-
OTUR?L^ImpUme""a5d^ SeedWarebonse, Noa 132

aid 134 Nassaust , corner of Beekman-st., J. 8. Lwhera'

Sfow attaSment, Intended to save the plow from br<k-

Fng M 5rell B8 the team and pkiwmaa from tajurr when

brfight in contact with stone, stumH or other
Impflk-m"X AUc, acew improved lab borer .on exhlbiUon.

All inietMtsd in such Imprevemeata are lavited to calL

r aale by 8!
.__ of this vnaaL platr. and eotaied,
ill JANB3, Btatioaen tSFuHoa-tt

KA TOWS FIiAX TOW-TOP. BPINnRS AND
!)llaTbolsten.forBalelnloU K'jalt, by BUSKTt fc

OVKMB, No,W Yewylt.

]ttATOIMONIAI_____
WoVNC CENT1.EMAN OF PBXPOBBtSBIKry
Aaipearance, gowl moral habits, and possessing

modSitecorapotaaoy, Is dtalrous of forming the c-

anaintanco of a yanng lady cf fair appemnce and good
editoMi,witha view tomatrimtmy. Wealth is ^oob.
tsctaa a congenial oompaaloa to share the joyi u well

u Uw aomwa iaetdeat lo a jouraey through I <te is aU

__^,jnJLIARDS^
S'
fbNDID iaARBI.E a^;d sL.vte-bicd

, Tables for sa'e at roaonal>l, prjcei. Private ho nis
fBrnislied. Two saall marble^>d tables tor fals ch !<p.

Secocd-banl tiUea tat lale. %, q, qrifFITB, No. us
UUvA-it

rat noHBBK or aaw^mS^
"canaaaltaBalaeet MaslaaNal%ftoMaa

owianna
HUSIO TBaT U POFVtAB,

OOW.
NOT DIPnOntTi

OBIOIMAli,
aaa

BELCCTBD.
FOB THB VOUS.
__1H SALON.

J. ,.
^*" B4I.l,Kno.

raehaambereontaltsfromttagiL- .. ik
ormpomi cf the oooatry w,iu lor the "iv^frJK
lUagUiatiiMWlppearilntt A^-,T,"?i'Me voleo aad plaao of ths Heme CtrcS L^
iateott,wlUbeteBadiBthe "FaiaS." SLtw'
Ibt

'n iFeu, and ia propottto for aahetter av.2.'
f.'xeFntaBd&ooadTalamat.coaprialBg i7Ba_i

3M^,'^ftu^,jiM:Bm Itoll; Moa.l8tea.eiMMi
boead inOloth. GIUOiMa,aaBkeladatl*^toa^
Pablk^nhBA Pivpiietaa, .

C. - aBTKOVB ft OB.
HftMTBaMH ^

Benered"*w tfo. 13 PraaMat^t

'^.;

i:^\''0<K>KBA* FAOmMM .

MAOAKA.
. inmBT, FBBM TABLa I

vm.4
wnrrzB-si'VRisx, nuw-WAT i

. BYl

AVTumr-

Now aa exfalbiMoaa^aaa
WII.I.EAllUlv^>Hi^J

AdmisaloB tt eenll.

*-'4-. -

^.

BoenoteaatM.lr-i
Tiekebfaeeab' -

WBDItB^DAT XVXSSXB, Aac,
The great and leuuwa^*

-.--j.

GABRIEL ao* PKl<V00ip
Thebeaotiful irRI4 BgnCTRCBB*. ^
Mits FRaNCIS. Bern. MATSlB9^dO

artists. __
KVOLUTTONB OB THITTIOHT BOtE

MARIATTA ZaNFRBTTa. TOOKC -"
andocber ArtSUL

LOUI8B.
Lotiise

Vi>L-AU-yKf.
Francois la hii grea*. ckaraeter of. IRt 1

WAIiI^OK.>B THBA^
THIRD MONTH*

of
MR, AND MS W. f.

FLOBEWr"
LALLA

*

for the
TWENTT. SECOND TIUB,

WBDNRgPAT EYXNIVO, Abc.-W. IM>.

OWBRY THBAVKat
I>oenoiieBat7<<: toooaaseaaaa^Aran BTRNIse. Ana li^

las perforaanoe will oommeoee wtth
rATnt HART NEVER W!N FAIV&ABT.

Afterwhich, the PantomiiBe,of VOL-AU-TBHT.
To be followed by the tIAMSdE TWINK
To conclude with SWISS SWalNB.

MkTIONAlj TBRATRa.
_ tChaUiaa at, near Booaareltl
weDNBSDaY AVENINO, Aog. 10,
Tbe T}eTftirmaT>ce will commence with _THE YOCIH THAT NSYKR SAWAWHAB
After which, the flith act ot

BICHABD m.
FOUR LOVERS.

Concluding with tbe Draina of
THB MOTE BPT.

BARNIIin>8 ABUIRICAM MUBBBM.
GRAND DRAMAHC BBOPRHai&!

roa Till
8UMMBR SEASON!

NEW AND POPULAR COMPANY OF COMBBU
for tbe production of

LIGHT AND BLEOanT ENTBRTtlNMENTfl.WfD <^SBDAT. Aug. 10. I8M.
In the AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, and KYENIBab at

7iio'el''ck,
Tie absorbing Domestic Drama cf THE MilB OB

CR0188T : Ob. TBERESA'e VOW.flergeaat AiiHartilh
Mr. Bridgmsn : Walter, T Hampton ; Fnada. L. K
Sveritt : Thertaa, Miss Annie K Diliingiiaai. (fTea Ifea
Boston Theatrea. her firtt appearance In New-Tak^
Manette MIsaAttres Hampton, Ae . Ac. After wMM^
"LaZingarella"byMlle. Juliette. aTMl a graadPaa ma
r>eu. by the celebrated GALB 8I8TE8S. After wUih
the atUmoon) tbe fane of TBE CAWTAnPS NOT-A-
II IBS.: and (in the eranisgl the ballet-pantaalaa i(
THE ROSE OF SHARON. The Aquaria, Haapy Tim-
I y, and all the onrlasldes, Ac , to be seen. Adaltfiail
to g 11 25 eenta. Children tinder ten. 13 ceata.

BUCKI^BY'B BBRBBADBBB.
FRENCH THEATRE. NO. 581 BBBADVAT,

WBDNBaDAT lEVENINO. AUG. U.
GEMS OF NRGBO MINSTBBLSY.

VOCAL, INOTBUMBNTAL AND TBBPBICT
iDCKLEYS BURLBBQCTB OPBtA tv

IL TROVATOBE.
Admission 25 cents : children nnderlA 13 eeatfc

W^fM>D>B BUBBTKRI. BUMJIIWIfc
Hos. MI and 663 Broadwa.
BKLICT ITHIOPUin
IVERT EVENING THIS

HOFN AND BTDWORTH APPEAR T06RE
iraera open at 7, to commence 'at 8 o'eloek.
Admlsalcn 26 eenta ; ehUdren under IB 13 eaalfc

eoNciiRTT*Vo
pr6iien.\de s6ciAiiE&

THU88DAY. AUG. ll.-The steamer W. G. FUTBAR
and barge IRENE, (canacity 1.20O,! wiU be at the that at
Joralemoo-st . frcm 5 to 6 P. M.. lor the inBpectioa af aay
parties that "wart to see w*-o's going." TkeOaasaMlaa
will also be there to furnish tickets, provided these la ysh
locm. Two huodr.'d f.'ct of tables are provUel tiir aa
use of tbe e xcureinniBts. Downing win have a fow AoB-
cacies for these who havat any appetite, bat wUl art ha
responsible for any deficiency.

nPHB -ORBAT DUggBfcEORF QAI
1 OF PAMTINGa Opea DAY and

648 Broadway. Admissioa a eenia.
arewda of dtlaeaa aaf; straagars.

S'
VRANeBRS BHOUIJI RO* WMMm
visit theehief attracgor ofthe Cty ia Caaw

BBLDOSFGALLFRYCFFAINTrWOS. Opaal
Bveaisg. No. Hi' Bnadiray. AdmisaioBBreaal

EXCURSIONS.
BLUK FIH ROCKAWAT

The steaaner CIRE8 leavei Catherine Maitat
EVKBY MORNING at $ A.

" "

No. 4 North River at H for

City at 6!4 P. M.- Bring jfour
50 cents. N. B. A erandolam bake will begivca
Tuesday and Friday free,

tvea uatnerme mama a^
I. M., Spring-It. $J. H
r Eaekaway, retaiaiBB la ka
ur lines for btne flah. Ba*

HABL,Kr.I
Blfi;U : THBI'IONEEB AND ONLY

hEOri.AR L.1SK ! Safety ! Cimfort ' and Speed'.
For Bik'b Biid^e Vorris' i ock and Fordbam. tbe swb-
^tsntiai low prefsun;3teamer FMIf.Y ! having been fw-
cei:tly filled up by peitoDS intereeted in restoring aad
improving the nsvigsiion of tbe Harlem River, aew
Iraves 3.1-av-. Hsrlem. for MacCcmb's Dam, High BrUga^
Mom'*' Do:k aid Fnrdhtm Landing. JonaectiBg with tfca
NewYork and Harlem steamers, 8TLVAH SBOBIwA
STLVANGROT&, which leave Fecb-aUp aad Uth-ib.
hourly, TheSdav cars bow mn ereir tea alaotaala
and from the City Hall, and their teralaai at Barka li
immediately at the steamboat dock. These tadUtlaaai^
roTdanoval cheap and beautiful czcuraion op theBa^
lem aod under the arcnes of High Bridge.

(H

^.

at-aiaaK
TO OOLLBSE POIBTP, STRATTONPOBT, )

ING ANB ST BONAN-S WELL. The tbl. _.

steamer ENOCH DEAN, Capt BxnroLaa. wfli
IVBRY DAY, (Sunday excepted.) Flushing at 7 aafmi AJK. and 3 P.M. New-York, from Foltaa MartS
whsrf, at 9J4 AM. and IH and 6 o'cloek P.M. Pastiea t^
Birous of witnessing ihc dellghtfol sceneries oa the Bas
Biver, Hell Cats. Ac, may take tbia boat at N( AJL,
and return at 3 P.M., for the cheap fore of 16 oeotl laih
way.

FISHINQ BANKH.-THB COMMODIOtTB BBfc
teamer lOLA3 win make trips to the Baaka, TORS-

DAT. Ang. 1, and weinKSDATT loth. Leava tsat of
Barclay St. 7 o'clock. Boring at 7:30. Pier Na. 4, SB 8,
snd Prck Slip at 8:38. BaUa, llnei aad aoile oahl^
Fare 26 cents each way.

ToThARTER-TO ,G0 TO BIDDTJB' BItOF%
firacyothtr pi are on excursions or pleasure tripe, at

low'redneed ratea the splendid new, swift, liis iiiisaaia
steamer EBIE, 614 tons burthen. Aoply ta JAlnSB.
BICK. No. 206 Wettst Tbe EBIEgoeala WeatPbiat
and Newbwrgfa every Sunday.

EXCnURBIOBB.
THB VBW BTBAMBaB ^

DUtBLCA. OERBB, BASNOUA. aal iWiai^fc
eaHteateuhe<diaiteredbyLedgeB.fce. Ayptrja HK
r.RABTIN. Agent No. 9ftSSS-tt^ earMrefA
IRON AND HARDWARE.

HYATT' PATENP I^MIHTS.
A CARD HAVING BEEN 1B3DK0

TO THE PDBLIO
By parties wbo frankly oonfoas thatAhey dO art *af ! .

lor my intention, I avail myself ef ttU eBMrtaBliy to ,

advertlKthenaataofthMewhod^b The fonewtaa per-
eoBS imly are llceated under ay paltati la tUaC
George B. Jackson fc Co.
J.B. AW.W.ComeUfcOa. -
3. B AlthaaaafcOo.
Ingalls fc Oase.
Theodore Hyatt
T.*: e law la, that a parson wlw, puebases arnsea a pat-

ented uticle ft eauidly liable tut infringesaent wia Iha .

maker ofIt The'^aakera" hniBB taMy aotifieriha." users" ef their Intention nat te pay. thc^ nsen" ha^,
only tbeaaelTes to Uaaie if t eoUeot fnAtarlltpt taga \
which I Shan certainly i;o. THADISU8 HTaR.
NW-Yog, Jannaiy, leCB, ___

BEAUniONT'B 0TEA1N aCAHBB.
Perfectly reUab:e.handaaaely Bade and wamaN l.i*.

verr low prioaa,
BE4UM0NT'<< BAB0UETBR8 ooly $6

-.^ :^t.^-

PERSONAL. J
~INF OuniATTON ISDESIHiED eONCBR!*-
INO tVe willow of John Polor ; her maiden name was
Mary Morgan. Upon her establistlng by satisfactory ov-
ideF certain tarfs, the nature ot which will be made
kn<m to her on appllcaUon te the mderniraed^ho

will

re ..eive a certain sum of money. On satisfactory proof

o'/ her death being piodnoed by her heirs-i^law. a part

'#f tbe same wUl be paid to ttein ancondlOonaMy. To
uiv oibn seraon prodnoing fuU and nnqaeaHoaable
"oof rfhtr'd2S.d,V?^?2CO WUl be awarded in

full compeeution for arviooa and eipeniea. If inch

jdcanu w1lfgl.1^^a'igS^^gfrWall-st
PBR!lONAIi.-TH0MAS TALBOT, FOBMBRLY

ofKilkenny, Ireland, wisha to find his aisten- who are

SeltovSdto bitaUilsOrty. KARY.^JUDT and HAB-
GARET were their namea. had the first was married to

Mr. Prim, of Kilkenny. Bend infbrraatiaa toW. J. A
rULER. No. 16 East 2gth-tt. 'Hew-YoA.

G~
BEEN TCRTl^K HOVV AND STEAKS.-
Aflne turtle will be aenret npthia dayatHo.3

Craad-st.. one door WMt efthe Bowery, byR 0. MONTGOMEBT.
N. B Heteli. rMlawtBti aad taalUti iap*U8<l by the

qoaitorcaUOB. TwtitflOtkl >>

0HA8. W. OOPELAND. No. M3 Broad'

TO PROPERTY H01J>;
ABOUT XBECnKG ORAL

Iron bnitdipg fronta, with BBAvilhaat
interior columns : wrought aad OMt

'

beams ; iUurainatiag tile and v^ 1 1

ten aod doors ; caart-yard aad-
aod window hn,-*^" ""* "^"^ '

ot brown sttmo.
JAOIxSON A

Notw'toin

'^4j>* .1-*

beams ; iUurainatiag tile and vaa t <_
ten aod doors; caart-yard aad-oOoi Miluc:^
aod window hn;ela and iBfc. Ihiat el nilra I

i%-

ISKSifti* *>"i5Srf.
East Broadway ttagaa pasaiarearotaOce; Bsaa-*^-

stages pass la irontm the office. BaBBfoctaMO** *?

iron W31 k al Nn- Yoelt runeaBoBdin* SSf^h^
thehlcca: Union Bwk. Mok <9 aad aoo BrMd^-^
Ao. Particular attentica paid to vanit "'J^T^aalfc.
other aHeratiora .BeferMsoa Nw-Yirt 2 -"
Eznrsu vault Ust st. a*d Broadway v"!-; ", baOi-
N.a Eveiy descriytiaa of fine Iron W -' "

ing pu poses.

B.

o

AHCA TIN, INOOT Cftf'JSS Ac.
,

Anilmoav. I*ad. "t^HoK^ ^^'
JOHN W. QUINCT A^O^

"-

Aii^l-M^^^^
OKl/T SlCTi

1 S><S.tlUTVSlsowiiwiVnnaBTa

itii'iiiiiii>''fiMmii ,J,^AM

A
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'

r

Ihe p4iKM#>B r;2 CtoT. Vise's ex-

My IMMT i& thaBoft State Committee,

lkl bMxMid in the pubUc mind a pardonable

KVa&av0^^ wtat 'Would be said of the aftir at

BkMMQa.' mat was first said was nothing at

U ; %t, after aeveral days of severe sUence, the

Jiwwrtr, edited b7 Wis's son, utteis the follow-

iw wrathful and minatory voice :^ We ste that the New-York HerM is in great

idee about a letter al eged to have been written by
'

A0V Wm to some onJuiowB coireapondeat, who
is said to have fan)i8hod,a esm tor private circu-

]tfon at Albany duriog She ttttinf of the Siae

Cttmmttee. And Uw BcraM lube its hinds at

the thooght thM Xr. BocaAVja will chuckle and

lb. SovaMB wUl " kfck up his heels" over it.

Wtih lublli tport to the boys may be dea'h 4o

the falR.. V lewne comments for the present

'vam*\kml tmuidreli$m about this and a km-

inijlMllM. of iRkkkwe have the evidence, whic'j

HnBtiwI tTinlt davelopment anywhere else better

ttaktvXMT'Totk and Albany, and which. '/ *{??
all *4ae, oufht to make tome halt kick, me

nmftMuBOBd Whig publishes the lette-/ with-

MaBmiDt of its own, evidently w^tm-<
to see

l^t 0<. Wisi's organ would haveW -nj. It is

sedcMAIe that the pretence of forgery -is not re-

orted4oii> Bichmond.

.taMi7TtBw rf t*e Wtoe I,erad iu

lfctb<Wy >ettd d)Hsi^h from Albany Was

>wiM>m '" I(pw-Tlk.BerM WBice, "ndwas
7ii^llMWiihnrtf-r-

^^--^ How the Wise

IS^ S-TSrta j3wWwd,the HtraU Editor

g^7\..m IK it ^ras through his columns it first

eMJElotiBht. KhewiU trace it from* his own

Ma(S "hSda ** to its oripniU source, his

Smlkinstrad of temdnating in Albany, will end

fcr*MBf to wire it began,m New-York City.

^Veluve Bev published this letter, nor caused

- to bepobliahed, nor were avrare that it was like-

iT to bertill we beard that the Chief of the HeTold's

Secret PoUco bad possession of it. We knew
'then, that no confidentiality of character, no regard
tot n> ancbiir, and no consideration for those it

^ght injoie, weold prevent its pnbbcation. To
>Mt ahead ef a rival journal, in some special intel-

UBC, thfet paper woutd sacrifice the fame, for-

taiMioi^baractarof anjrman, however high, or

howvTCT nrneb entitled to Ms consideration.

Ib'ia raid to have been shown, some time before,

to-an t^Uxr in Xew^Toik-Ciiy ; but as members of

liieprofessioDareapt to rec^ud such confidenees

aaoed, we feel sure that it did not become pub-
lic tfareugh that channel ; and the assertion which
-we'&id in the ITsw-Tobk Tmib, that it was made
paUic4t the instigation of Hayor Wood, we re-

ifud asU^T improbable.
""or oaneWeSj we regret that' the letter of Ur.

I was ever nade public. The New-York
111 asnattn itacesaineneas ; and the New-Yoik

JViiiM, wliich at i8t denied it, gives so circum-

-atiBliBl an acconnt'Of minor details in regard to it

'a* to amount tean admission of its authenticity.
Arf tf it 10 * misfortune that it was ever.pub-
lUltei, it i*-t-miUagc that it tutu ever ^oritlen.

flatting aside'all the bad taste of what it says of

'Tteaident BrcBASAir, of Senator Douqlas, and
vfMt. WlScUaiself, it reveals au unwarranted in-

t8rKBreDce,ifnota conspiracy against the Demo-
cratie Put;r In New-York. "Our only chance,"

.'Gov. V. instnictshis friends, "is to organize by
districts, .and either whip the enemy or send tico

dtUgatma." He goes on to say,
"
If that is done

or not dona, we must still rely on a united South
a uin<ed South will depend on a uni'ed Virginia,

and I pledge vou that she at least shall be a unit."

Sew-York divided, treacherously divided Vir-

ginia a unit, the South united that is the' game
iwealed by the letter. Divide the North, unite^ South ! Divide the . North by a fraudulent

donhling of a delegation. If the minority fails to

whjp the enemv, let it still send a delegation. The
oaited Soath Virginia a unit leading will open
the CoDventiOB to the fraudulent delegation gottenM to divide and weaken New-York.
^We knew such was the intention of certain po-

litical managers in this State, when they urged the

adoption of the Diatiict system ; but we never sus-

pected the source Of this evil inspiration. We
'Bcver dreamed that the conspiracy against the

unify otiibe party in this State bad its source in

the veteran Mother of States, in its executive cham-

ber, in the honored chief of its Democratic hosts.

We did not look to that Old Dominion, which has
stood forward as the champion of State Rights, for

thecentre of dds miactiievous and unworthy plot-

ting, nor to one so honored by the Democracy, for

this attempt against its integrity.
" The Distiict system is our onljr chance double

and divide the delegation Virginia will be a unit.

Our hopes rest upon a divided New-York and
united South. If need be we can count without
New-York." Is there not a volume of warning,
of instTDctioD, in language like this ?

Does it not reflect floods of light upon the past,
as well as reveal clearly the breakers ahead ?

Does it not tell us how New-York has been di-

vided, distracted, weakened and betrayed. And in

wlioae interest ? In the interest of strangers, of
the ambitJoue leaders of other States, who seek

-again to break ue up, in order that they may profit

'by oar ruin ?

We ctan this iU-emened letter, which we have
withlieia from our readers, only from a sentiment
-of sorrow, that one so honored by Democrats, in

-spite of his antecedMits, should have had the per-

Ters!ty to pen it. We -call the attention of the

Democratic electors of New-York to its language,
and its purpose a-purpose which is not to be fore-

g<ie, but which will M persisted in, unless they
can foil it. Tbey can (oil it. If they but do what
ordinary self-respect-dictates, they will baffle this

plot of an enemy, and -it will recoil upon his own

IiaMr fraai Wmwrna* aad Masaaa.

The Cunard screw steamer Karnak, Capt.
'teomi, antved at sn early hour yesterday morning
ftoa Havaas, i4 Nassau. Left Havana on the 2d

lasL, and Nassau o> the 4tb, and anchored on bsr ar-

rival at the lower Qaaranttne.
We are Indebted to Gaoaex Allir, Esq., Purser, for

lies of -Havana and Nassau papers, and the following
Items of intelUgeace :

Mr. Wnirn- Dxtibid, a passenger, died on the

. paassge
' from Havana, and_ was buried In Nassau.

'trUs Is tbe-only ease of yeUow fever that has shown

Oliade ta flavaaa was exceedingly dull. Freights
...aia ie4Boal,Ad svarythlng ^ipearsd to ladt energy.

Tke guasi al heslth of the city seemed good, but the

reports wsaf so eoatradlctory It was difficult to obtain

r^onect tslSfstton.
KAviai, Tuesday, Aug. 2.

A patient at the Charity Hospital of ttds city, on
< the ^a)xht of tbe 24th ult., who was suffering from

Itrmtj suddenly iumped from his bed, ran around the

^(sUsiy and threw himself ever the balustrade Into

tba caatre square, killing himself on the spot.

The Spaniards are compIalnlBg that the bulls at the

r-ball ahig do aot afford any sport.

Jk paijD tree was desfcoyea bf a tiranderbslt at Casa
glia . (^(walte ttU-eily,) on tiie afternoon seth ult.

PaUic bsalth e<mtiiines wttbout improvement.

{ JlagazxiaeUBad and ntiwr duU. D. 8. Ku. li to
'

Blxia Hill SI '; irn reals per arrobe ; other numoers

.aiBSMtbakbasls.
MslsssiiTTrr

''"
Clayed, 3^ 9334 reals: Hus-

rado,- seals per keg.

siucely have been known so duU. Vessels

( to the Uaitsd States in biUast Noml-
te iSaiope tfs*. to Mi. per ton. To United
utScJadU per box.

Wf-i^jXtmak we have received fl'.es of Nassau

inpsie tnflhs <ld ffask, six days later than those re-

eetvedHtSflvAuaa^Oawi. They are barren of news.

late iiiiSlllitiiffisis Torks Uand, by ths sehooner
it^SUMJOM boSksls of salt havs been
k As diCMDt posts of the C<doBy since

oljtalg. A.esasldenbla qaaatitr rrmiined
^oa haaj, witthtths pilca laagtaf from r to 8 eeats.

Ths KasBAB^rsraUor the S7tb alt. eontalat ths fol-

,laiag:
. "it (Ivea vs-KDch pleasure to stats that the Presl
deat-ofthe Ca.'twljBtatas has pibeoted to Capt. Sise
.tgK^ the I.lgvt>h>ue yaekt J. J. Finlafttn, a splea
.mohronoinetai '.gcAd watch and chain, maaufacturad

' Brthaelebrate<>' jIbus Jcicsassir, chronometer and
J^waaker, Cop>nhagen, bearing the foUowlag In

ItofEtSlMBT -,,,;,

;it' nvHiS*BTAT.8 '-'''n
- '

,
'

-is

CiPT. W. H. anvr.isi.
aid to th* taskrveor^. Thomas, of New-
naaded OB the Oatiama Bank, laia.

llalalBg the watch, &c ^ u as for irardeJ
sirillWwth>p'"'' "y *hom It was de-

V tteseeSd tssttmoalal reoelved by Cipt.
A kSBiseme gold p<<aeU-eM was receaUy

rrfr^it hisi f
*"-- - f- Amawoa, Iter Ma

airrSwDe^^WWt el fte Bahaaai."

>H>aaM MeanaU^-^Tae dam far No. ll Ider, ^elng

OM^auimlTMa oTwUtt tke fMrndaOoBs re

etUd.wamaDSdTvaa WedBSSday. Thesu
I isifcl ftomadro^Sddrrieg tt thtsdam removes th

-^4Rmvs( TrtmcTift,

Ktoga OMntty Bswid ef nsve'.-rlean.
THB BTAMuao oownnnB -aMU '..L bifokt or

iH smsHornBDxms of th^"^ pooa smau.-

PPX BOtflTAt.
An adjoomed meeting of this Board was held

lastSTSBlnglBihe Court-^'som. County Jail, Presl-

darttMBiathe ChsU^ The preUmiaary bosteew

dhpesad of, the Cha!vapp<toted the following Stsad-

h^Commlttseslb'-^lSSt: _.
On AectUDlM f, superintfdtnu of tk* Psor-Ryder,

Wall, Bludwer,. .. ^ j.
On Aeeaun'j, of County TrtMnrtr^Stryker, Cadley

JWlklMe .n a. .

On Vnitji statn Dtfont Fuarf-Eames, Flaherty.

^<SfF>z / AtMtmtM R.H.-CiweU, Hll-

Hlldr S, Scneack, Cummtags, Smttb.

O-A Aeeoiiau StndwaU, Sebenek, CioweU.
'A 7a>/ Hlldreth, Esmes, Cummlngs. i -

^oi><ni(tt>a'V Booth, Markey,Crapfey. f

SlAlIuSw'-Markey; Booth, Stryker.
'

On Sptdal mi Ltct T<i WllUami, Fltziim-

^at'eentral r-Ganlson, Crooke, Riley.

On laws oad Appluatiom to LegiMUturtCioOkt,
Del Vecchio, Wall. _

SoJwm 'enkins, Ryder, 'Wlllams.
On Covrlj Fiabeity, Earaes, Cadley,
On Lunatic AtylranIM Vecchio, Kenmire, Camp-

on CnidM Kenmore, Rlley, Campbell.
On Accounts of StortkteptrDiopsey, Fltxaimmons,

GariUon.
On Jursri Wall, Stndwell, Stryker, Cnmmlngs,

Smith.
A communication was received from the Soperln-

tesdents of the Poor, offering to supply the Peniten-

Uaty with bread the ensuing year at 2H cents per
pound half a cent more than they charged,^st year.
Seveial of Ihe members thought that was too Ugh a
price, and ths whole matter was refbned to the Peni-
tsatlary. Committee, with power to make such ar-

rangements as they think best .^.^^.

l^e following communication was received from
the Superintendents of the Poor. It was accepted,
ordered pobllsned in the minutes, and referred to a
Committee for examination and report :

T tkt Btard ofSuptninTs of Kings Cttmty :

GmiUHlB : At the close of another fiscal year, it

again becomes necessary that we should render to
you the usual report.
Connected with the management of the Institutions

under our charge during the year, the general fea-
tures of the system remaining substantially the samenow as they existed at the date of our last annual re-

portthere seem to be but few items of pubUc Inter-
est to which it Is nccnsary that special reference
should sow be made.
The wait of fadliUes for the proper treatment of

small-pox patients, which has been remarked In pre-
vious reports, and to which sUualon Is again made in
the report of the Hospital, is now about to be supplied
in a measure by the erection of a building to bs
devoted to that purpose, and which will be ready in

ample time for occnpaflon before the commencement
of the ensuing Winter. The site selected for the
building Is In the vlcmity of the old structure, at a

{[reater
distance from the boundary of the adjoining

and ; and, while It may l>e said to be objectionable
In consequence of Its contiguity to that farm, as well
as the buildings In the rear of the General Hoipltal,
yet, for many reasons, it is the most available spot
tnat can now be found. In this connection, we can-
not but express our regret that measures have not yet
been adopted toward the widening of the land at this

plaee. as suggested in our previous Annual Report.
Although the necessity of tms measure as a matter of
economy. Is teen and felt by a considerable num^r
of individuals who are known to have always taken
sn active Interest In the welfare and prosperity of the
County, there are also those among them who
througu a want of familiarity with the subject, or for
other reasons, seem to have failed to appreciate Its

Importance. Having already given our views at

length upon the subject, we may be considered as
relieved from all fuither responslDillty in regard
to it.

The additional cost and inconvenlenca coimected
with the maintenance of two separate buildings at a
remote distance 'rom each other, as are those com-
pcslng the present Lunatic Asylum of this County
which ought properly to be under one roof and the
overcrowded condition of the Institution at the pres-
ent tlme.notwlthatanding the large number discharged
during the year, led ua to apprehend that the'tlme*ls

approaching when it will become necessary to en-

large the main building by Its extension to the size

contemplated In the original design. We are not
piepaied at the present time to make any definite

suggestions to this e&ct, and yet it Is n<>t difficult to
foresee that while the enlargement would afford fa-
cilities that would tend gieaUyi-to the recovery and
consequent discharge of many o: the patients, who,
without such necessary accommodation for their
treatment might remain for a long time a burden
upon the County, at tbe same time a very handsome
lAcome might be realized from the amount to be re-
ceived for tbe board of the many patients who would
then be placed here by their friends and families.
Numerous applications are now constantly being
made for the admission of such patients many of
them from our own countv-nearly all of which
must necessarily, for want of room, be rejected.
We still continue to purchase by contract the prin-

cipal portion of the goods required for the support cf
the inmates of the several Institutions, and are satis-
fied that the anticipations heretofore expressed by us
as to the advantages of the system have thus far been
fully realized.
The amount of appropriation which we shall re-

quire to be raised by tax for the support of the Poor
tne ensuing year, in addition to the balance ofour ap -

proprlations yet remaining unezoended, we estimate
at $30,000. This estimate is made as was that of last

year without the ezctctatlon of receivlog any
asiistSBce from the Commiisioners of Emigration,
from which bodv we have received no payment
since July, 18S8. We have since that time
caused the books in the office of the Commis-
sioners to be diligently searched and examination
made as to the cause of the rejection of the affila-
vits of emigrant paupers heretofore supported by this

county, and we would recommend that such legal
measures be speedily instituted as may bs necessary
to secure our coun^ from loss by reason of the pre-
vious action of that apparently irreiponslble corpora-
tion. -Any efforts te this end that may be made by the
Board of Supervisors will meet with our hearty as-
sent and coCperaUon.
The Committee on PenltentI ry of the Board of

Supervliois last year, as appears ky a printed copy of
their annual report, dated August 3, 1S9S, took occa-
sion to remark that this Board were Indebted to them
for a bill of Koods received for the Almshouse prior
toJuly 31, 1658. It is proper for us to state thataucb
was not the case, the same having t>een paid by us by
an order upon Uie County Treasurer, in the usual
manner, and f(?r which we bold the necessary receipt.
The amount of our indebtedness, so far as known,
was then paid, although we have since been under the
necessity of UquldatlnK two or three claims against
the Board, that existed prior to that time, but were
then unknown to us, owing in a measure to the defec-
tive system of accounts which had previously pre-
vailed.
Our indebtedness is now again fully paid o.

far as known, up to the date of this report, with the

exception of certain bills for services rendered by
Justices of tbe Peac ' and otber officers. In examining
cases of lunacy, &c , the accounts not having been
rendered to us, as requested by our Board. The Infor-
mation may probably all be obtained from our own
books ; but we prefer that the Items should first be
furnished by the parties themselves. We are now
about making arrangements by which all such ac-
counts hereafter presented to this Board, for the pur-
pose of being audited, will be rejsctad, unless appli-
cation for the holding of such examlnatloas snail

previously Iiave been made in each Instanee by the
superintendents, in which Saseswe shall probably
continue to pay them as before.
As will be seen by the report of the Lunatic Asy-

lum, the bequest made by the late Augustus Graham,
sq., by which it is provided that the Interest on a

certain amount deposited in bank should annually be
devoted to the purcbase of reading matter for the in-

stitutions, has been judiciously attended to by Mr.
Wm. H, Stilwell, who was appointed for that pur-
pose in pursuance of a recommendation made by our
Board the last year.
That the insUtutloiu generally have been conducted

with a due regard to the welfare o ( tbe many inmates,
is satisfactorily attested by the numerous Individuals
who have Inspected them ; and that at the same time
the Interests of the county have not been negtected,
will, we trust, be equally apparent from an examina-
tion of tbe matter.

In eennectlon with this report Is the following
statement :

Total number of persons in Alms-house, Hospi-
tal; Aaylom and Nursei^ at last report 1,229

Admitted and bom during the year In
Alms-house .2,S72

Hospital 1 462
isylum 187
Nuieery 344 4,56i

Number of Infasits boarded out during the y ear . 58
Number of perscms temporarily relieved 19,972
Making the total number relieved and sup-
ported, wtaoHy or in part, during the yearj. ,..1...... ,c>

25,829
Net expense or
each Depart-

ment to Ui Co.

$18,991 33
28.229 5
22 312 33

11,360 99
212 92

21,462 70

tl02,t7S 93

ending July 31, 1859.

AmoDDt or drafts
on dlSereat

ccoonta.
. . . $8,756 77

7,630 59
. . . 7,065 -U
... 2.254 OC
... 63.310 (

. . . 24,084 99

m

Almshouse
Hospital
Asylum
Nursery
Store
<}eBeral

Totals $113,943 -07

Cash from aH sotiroes. . - . 11 368 IS

$103,576 OS

A communication was received from Wk. H. Sicur

wsu.glvteganaeonnt ofUs stewardship in tlie man-
agement of Ihe Income derived from the bequest of
the late AoousnwGaiua. He states tliattiis money
has been duly appropriated fat the pwchase ofbooks
to form the nucleus ef a library, for the insane. The
Jail Committee made a varbu report against any
further experiments with patents to save gas. The
report was accepted and adopted. Beveralbllls were
ordered paid, when tke Board adjourned for one
week.

The I.ace JInrder at Red Haok Polat Cara>
ner'a laqacst.

Yesterday Coroner Sbill impanelled the follow-

ing named gentlemen as a jury to ascertain the cause
of the death of Mrs. CAiHuiaa Noosua, who died on
Friday night last at a house on Comiasrce strset, near
Van B^un^street, as hi supposed from Injuries htflicted
by her husband, Patsick Noobas :

f,;h^' R "L"^' .
'''' McCloskey,

R^w 'J*"'"'- Taomas KeUy,Rsber! MoisB, Edward Huff,
Patrick Conlan.

Tie ;ary serobic<S yesterday aftemooa to hsa

i
'i

,1--- V i,. ri:'jl.'^:.'.._r,;.^ !

'-
-,. i-

r4 Tto iMiM^'ilMhrj^.iriii-t-;
She ttstttsdlkstfha aeeMbdakantsdhar

sIstsTtw^lva years ago, sad iharhad hadtvo child-
rsB ; that bs draakand stayadoot lalaataight play-
ttg cards, wMchdaussd hat (ths deeeaseJ) to drink
also.
Theaext witaen was Dr. I,eini Ba>bb. who made

the jMsf sierMm exasitastlon. He lasssBMd aa Inter-

esting written statemed|,ef ths examination, ecsupy-
iag e]^t pagesof fodlsMto paper, cleady wrlnsa. the
ssbstanea otwhlch can bo gatkeredfrom ths folMw-
lag eonelnoing parsgraph u tte doenment :" The many aeehymosis of the body, loeailoc in
contoarthig postUoBs, and moreoTer Oia scratches
about the throat, rssdar it mne than probable that

tsst]sd.%rs ffWlhoS^S* ot '*
eeeotato aeeOnat had hsAmi. Md bipMt th9^
ofwhkhBoaeaautwhateear hadhssaaMdai .Th
sffldaml tohMlndB astillaSiUsiaeollseltaBiteti
muted, and as Is Ihe qneettoa el ttmsi h> thea^'< tiie

Cr*" *W deade wSfcoistddbata.^ ^,. \Ths Ccnrt speat a Icmi tine betbre hd.-.<>nrant
in a dtscusstoa of (ha qtusHon ff (qM<MciIS( thsir
former actlM.

'

tASrcrtlssasiat]

Capital tbiko fob thi Doo-dats. The gky,

dsshtaiK,HveIy,smuslB*,and exeaadingiy pntty par-
formances at Baiaatfs HuaeuiB. The new eoBi|;aay

i^lBaaas>i

ttie injorles sustained by ihe deceased had naen In- appear aftomooB and evening. They ara reeetved
n'ctea upon her by main force and violence. with marvelous Mprr*atton, ai

' ' '"

Death was caused Oy laceration of the Uver, conions
hemonhsge and lesion of the brain."
XawinsReh teetlfiad that he redded In th<a same

house as decaaied, second floor, back room; was athome all tbe afternoon of Friday and until ne-xtmom-
iTJfi. Jf^i? "Z <"tn'l">ee. hut saw deceared fallingfrom the hack stoop ; heard a noise In the hall a little
before this, ss It sane one wasjunnUig very hard-as
'/>!*' ^J',."I?''"i heard no halloo till I saw her
fall ; she isU otT thehead of the stoop aud stAck the
angle of the lenee with her body and face, faiahe onher knees i^went out and saw her husband taking her

S.i.fJ"^**"*?.*^J'v''" "> "I I told her I
would not J accused told her to go up stairs and notmake a show of him In the street : she did not chanre
her hnslMnd with pushtaig her off; never saw him fc-
toxlealM ; he aided her up the back stairs by the hafr
of the head and one hand on her twek.

Tifr?" "^"^"^ *"* "*?* witness : Resides at No. 1

Sil?7iII*?L= " overlook the yard of deceased
E^iJ^w^'*^''T' ' '"** "ttracted there at the U-ne
menfitoicdbvaBoisa: sawa woaaa Xf'nlng dovn
S. M?" *?Z " '', aboot four feet behind ;she feUMd he caught her; whan down negot hold
of her bj the hair of the head with both hands, and
dragged her npon the stoop ; she did not faU againstthe fence.

.*! V"^ ,**'f iS^*!." proceedhigs, the jury adjourned
until 1 o'clock this day.

SUPREME COURT Spiciil Tdm.
SIOIBIOSB.

ITie following decisions by Justice Lott were
filed yesterday :

7n ( melttr of tke appUeatim of WiOimm S. tluT-
ioeh and others, tm/an'sFoT leave to sell and mort-
gage the real estate of said infants. Report of referee
confirmed, and special guardian authorized to seU
and mortgage lands as recommended hi report, Ac,
subject to tbe approval of the Court.

' ^

Jostpk M. Gretnwood vs. Racket MeCuriy, widow,and Mksrs,. tnfant ktirs of Alexander McCurdy, de-
e<a<l.--AppUcatlon of Geo. Marshaaftor payment of
debt put of surplus money denied with $5 costa to be
paid to guardian ad litem of the Infant, and without
prejudice to a renewal of the application of other pro-
ceedings.

'

Jacot) rtnderbiU vs. /e*n Ctltsn sad Ifary Coifoa.-
Motion to strUe out portion of answer as shown and
the residue fik frivolous, denied with $10 costs. Or-
dered to be entfsred in Richmond County./ O. fieufiard and wife vs. Almira Anderson and
(A<r*. Motion on behalf of guardian ad 2>(cm of the

Infant defendante, &e., granted.Sams vs. Same. Od Uie filing of the above bond,
approved, cSec, judgment may be entered confirming
the referee's report.
Elizabith Booth vs. Letms F. Booth. Judgment to be

entered with the clerk of Putnam county, confirming
report of referee and dissolvisg marriage between
the parties.
John McDonald vs. Pheie Jane JfeDoneU. Judg-

ment to be entered dissolving marriage contract and
to contain the usual provision.
Rotett S, Hulte vs. Wm. S. Sears. Motion tot re-

adjustment of coste denied.
The PeopleIX ril John Bennett vs. Wm. C. Knteland.
Peremptory mandamus ordered with $10 costs.
Daniit T. Youngs and others vs. Joseph Rwison and

Daniel J. Youngs. Motion to vscate toe iojunctlan,
order made by the County Judge of Queenrcounty,
<&c., granted with $10 costs. Order to oe entered in
Queens county.
Same vs. Same.-Motion to vacate order of County

Judge of Queens County, of July IS, 1859, midifyiag
tbe original injunction granted by him, is denied with
$5 costs, and the order of 21st July vacated. Order to
be entered in Queens County.
Same vs. Samt.-Motion far attechment, <S:c., de-

nied with $5 costs, and the order or 27ili July va-
cated. To be entered in Queens County.
Patrick Dunn vs. Bridget Dunn. Motion for con-

firming referee's report, &:.. for judgment denied.
James Wilson vs. Mary Wilson and othtrs The

first, fourth and fifth exceptions of the defendants.
Mary Wilson, Elizabeth Wilson, Sarah S. Reynolds,
and Elkanah Reynolds, her husband, are allowed.
The second Is disallo wed, and the third is allowed so
far as it relates to the interests reported by the re-

feree, whicn shou.'d. Instead of one-nlntb,on1v betwo
ninth parts, as the shares of the said Mary, EUzaSsth
and Sarah, respectively, &c.
The above decisions include all motions and cases

heard at Special Term, and not previously decided.
m

A Sad Afpaib. Coroner Hoeton yesterday
held an Inquest on the body of CATOASi^n Cols, a
Scotch woman twenty years old. who died at a house
on Warren-street, near Hopkins-avenue, when a ver-

dict was rendered that death was superinduced by
the want of the necessaries of life. The deceased, 1

is said, was a few years ago a respectable woman and
in comfortable circumstances. Two years ago she
was abandoned by her husband, but for what cause,
tf any, does not appear, since which time she has led
a dissolute life.

BiGAMT. Detective Van WagniS yester-
day arrested a man, named Jobh Coibitt, on a

charge of having one wife more than the law allows.
The complainant is a Miss Axba Buub, between
whom and tne accused a form of marriage was
celebrated in May last. She a few days ago dis-

covered a letter from another wife, now living in

England, by whom, it is said, he has several chil-
dren. Hence the complaint which is to tie investi-

gated to-day before Justice CoiawiLL.

A Bad Port. The recent raid upon the New-
York piggeries by Inspector Dillvaii, has caused a
large increase to the before too numerous stock of

pork located in the outer Wards of Brooklyn, The
effect has been to stir up the authorities to a more
rigorous enforcement of the ordinances bearing upon
swine, and the Corporation Attorney has taken his

coat off, and entered upon the discharge of his duties
with a spirit highly commendable, especially consider-
ing tbe enormous heighth to which the mercury rises
about these da^s.

CocHTEKFKiT CoiN. A Conductor on one of
the Court-street cars, made complaint, Monday night
ag^nst a passenger, forattempting to pass upon him a
counterfeit 25 cent piece. The party accused was ar-
rested by Officer Casus, of the Fourth Precinct,when
he denied the cliarge, and stated that the coinhad been
changed by the conductor. As there was no corrobo-
ration of the stetements of either party, they were dis-
charged under the surveillance of the Police.
Stabbikg. A tight took place on Monday night

last on Warren, near Hoyt streef.during which a man
named Michail O'Baun stabbed Woluam O'Niil with
a carving-knife. Inflicting a severe but not dangerous
wound. An officer of the Tnird Precinct Police, in
attempting to arrest the offender, was also stebbed by
him in the hand. O'Bbbb was finally secured and
locked up for ezsminailon.

YousG Mbm's Christian Association. A re-

gular monthly meeting of tliis Society was held last

evening, in their
rooms^at the Washington- street In-

stitute, when an essay was read by T. G. Shxaxicui,
entitled,

" What is the use of a Young Men's Chris-
tian Association !" After the reading of the essay.the
usual debate followed.

Bbookltn Acadiuy or Mtjpic. The managers
of the Brooklyn Academy of Music Fund progose to
call a meeting of the Stockholders on the 16th of Sep-
tember, to raise an additional $30,000. which, by the
plan the Building Committee wish to adopt, will cost,
making the totel amount $180 000.

DBATH or A POLICIMAN. ROBIRT SMITH, a
member of the Police Department, and attached to the
Sixth Precinct, died yesterday, after an illness of
two weeks. The funeral of the deceased will be at-
tended to-day by his late associates In the Sixth
Precinct.

Fatal Accidiht. Yesterday afternoon a boy
named Patbick McClobkiv was run over by a team in

Myrtle-avenue, near Cumbarland-street, and instantly
killed. The accident was the result, it is said, of
etlminal carelessness on the part of the driver of the
t ram. He succeeded In making his escape.
Niw Pastor, The Kev. Edward Jrsscp, of

Bath, Me., recently called to discharge Uie duties of
Rector of the Church of the Redeemer, on Pacific-
street, near Fourth-avenue, assumed the duties of nis
new position last Sunday.
Cool. A male infant, one week old or th-ire-

aboute, was deposited on Monday night last on the
steps of the First Reformed Dutch Church, Jorale-
mon- street. It had tne name of a well-known citi-
zen attached to it.

The CroBs Court-IUaitlal.
The Court-Martial assembled to ezanuue the

charges of embezzlement against Major Caoes, met
yesterday, at noon.
After the minutes of Saturday's session had been

read, the Judge Advocate said that he had received
some dispatohes bearingupon the Investigation wtdch
wouldmakeltnccessary forhlm tohave a consulta-
tion with Major Csess before procsedhog further.

The Court took a recess of fifteen minutes, to afford

the necessary opportunity.
The recess having transpired, the Judge Advocate

u.\ed the Court to lecraiaider the actton taken by it

on .Saturday Jest, in giving the accused two saonths'

time to send to CaUfomla for witnesses which he con-

sidert d important to his defence. <

The I'^ourt vi'as eUared for dellbsratioa, and whan
the doon' were again opened, the Judge Advocate

said that t-he Court could aot entertain a reconslder-

aUoB of its action until he had steted the -grouods on
which he aaksd It. He proceeded to state than.

First "Aie an>-V<!aaoa
was made to the Judge Advo-

cate after the aet'osscl had mads his plea, and not be-

fore, as the regnk.^ti<as raonlisd. weiu The ac-

cused did not show vrllh sufilclant cleaniess what

beadng the testimony ,.*>' the wltneae would nave on

Usem; and, IWrcHy, ht" (the Jodge Advocate) was

ready to make certain a.'imisslans in M^orCagss'

''Sisi^y, Msjw Caoil sabssltJ:;^
a ptpw

'

stttUif hi I

and overflow with teste
end geains. To day they present a charosing array
ofpiquant novetttet.

fAdT.TtJaenent]

HollowAT's Fills add Oiniiiiht. The house
that Is supplied with these two all-suffiident medl-
cljies, can dispense with Bcdieal attandanee. In-
ternal and external complalnte of all classes are cored
rsrldly by them. Manufactory, SO Maiden-lane,
New-Yoik. _

BoTTRD Hill Watib-Ccri, Northamptow,
Mass. N. P. Wuussays: "Here nature Is clothed
in her most attractive garb, and woods, glens, hroaks
and flowers, each contribnfea Ite put to make Round
Hill a delightful spot for all."

Gatxtty's Midicatid Pafis fsr the water-
closet Is a blessing to the sick and a lazurr to the
healthy. It cues and prereats ^iss. Depots, Nor41
Ann-st and N<|. 440 Broadway. ,

[AlmtlasBSBt]
BIUDT'8 SALLiXT

Has TSBOvea from-No. tH Sreadwar te No. Hi
'Broadway eoraer of Blseekar-straeti

Photographs, Jagneiieuivpes sad tahro^pes.

Hnutnre'a Fat^^ClumpicHi Fire-Froi^ Safes,
No. SSI Broadway, comer of Muiray-stnet, oppoMs
caty Hall. New-York.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

Par HaiMsseeVWri Pass.

Balsa mt tka Btaek) Bxahaas* Ana. 9.

$3,oco u. S 6*, '7.
LfiOO Term. Sa, '90. .

tor
-

..lOIK
-. .. 86J4

.MO Vininia Ss 93
M,mo Miaaonii St. <s. . taH
lOfiBO do 1)30 82^
30,t00 do b30 833
.S.OCe do -..b60 aft 30 83)4
: l.OCO Hud Blv.B.3d nu 7a;

3,000 do n%
;i.000 111 Cent. X. Bds. U)i
20t0 'do 160 84

3,er0 do Ufi
A500 do 86
l.COOClev. &T.8r.B. 51
3 000 Uich. 8. ad m. b. 47
1000 do s60 4e
<5 Bank of N<w-Totk.l00!li
39 Merchants' Bank. . .106
BO Phenix Bank 108
S5 Bank of Commerce. 9f1ii
so Cbstham Bank 89
300 Cnmb.Ooal Pre!s0 13;
lOO do h<Oi33i
30 Faeiflo Mail Btm.Oo Wt
ISO do, bsoiev
196 do 130 75
60 do 76
M do biO 75;>
100 Nor. & Wor. B 40

Del.feHnd.0aQ.Oa.
too N. T. Central R. .c n!
'00 do e
MO do ontnH
300 do So 7334
00 do ODS 12H
300_ do .pSc73K
SOOBar* Bailroad Fret 34
700 do b3034
60 do BN33!i
no Hud. BlT.B 30
aSStzth-ST.B 13S
!0 ICich. Cen. B 4194
100 do S3041
tOFanamaR bSOlig
ISO do s30iu;i
so do b6ail5!4
loom Central R 84
too Qal. & Chic. K. .sis Wi
100 do S60 63)(
100 do 63H
100 do b6061J(
60 do blOOSH
100 Cleve. & Tol. B. - s30 19
300 do 19
too do 18^
360 Ohic& B. I-. B. -bOO (134
tCO do 61V
200 do S3061

sxooas
11 OfO Lonisiara St. 6i. 87i4,
3.000 Tens. 6s, '80 86J4
3000 do b6086^
2000 do 8i%\

26.000 Hissonri St 6s.- 83)3
3.C00II1 Ten. B. Bs.. 86

3,000 Mich Cen.B s|)e.
lStll8.F.C3s..- 8S I

lOOGsl. ftChl.B--.bI0 63M
160 do >3063ii
3ta do 63)4

BOASS.
100 Pacific H^I S. Co- . 76
SO N. T. Cent. B- -b60 7>;4
100 do piteny,
SO do a30 73^
100 do S10 7314
10 Illinois Central R. . 64
600 Chic & B. I. R- .too 61^
3S0 do 6IH
60 do 61ii
SO do s306a?i

TrasDAT, Aug. 9 P. M.
The day has been one of dullest of the hot

season on the Stock Exchange, and we find that

the same feeling has extended to the Merchants'

Exchange, and also to the Cora Exchange. While

the sales of Stocks are limited, prices are generally

fairly supported , and there is no decided eagerness
to put out contracts for a further decline, although
the majority of the Street jobbers are still operat-

ing for the Bear account. The changes since

yesterday are |J ^ cent, against New-York
Central, ig against Harlem Preferred, and a fur-

ther decline of11J ^p' cent, in Toledo. On the

other hand, Panama shares are^ ^ cent, firmer ;

Cumberland Coal ii ^ cent, up ; Norwich and
Worcester 2 ^ cent, up ; and Galena, Rock Is-

land, Hudson River, and Illinois Central all steady-

The firmness in Pacific Mail continues, sales at

7oT5^ ^ cent. On the Bond list there was a

large demand for Jlissouris at 82JJ, and an ad-

vance of I ^ cent, on Illinois Central Bonds. The

general market closed with a dull feeling, marked

by an unusual absence of speculation either for or

against the future course of prices.

The Bank return published this morning, as

we anticipated In our last notice, has tended to

steady the market foflloney. The supply, outside

of Back, is rather easier to-day, while regular
dealers at Bank, whose oiferings are witliin sixty

days' date, are generally accommodated at 7 ^
cent. The Discount Brokers quote longer bills at

7J9 ^ cent., with only a moderate offering of

strictly first-class names. The old Stock Brokers

are getting Money on demand at 6 ^ cent. The

Exchanges for the Boston mail were in fair de-

mand to-day at IIOSIIOJ on London, andf.5.15

f.5.]3i on Paris, bank and bankers' signature3, and

109|109J for good merchant bills on London.
These rates carry out no Gold by this packet, and
the engagements for Saturday, from present ap-

pearances, will be mainly in Mexican Silver, of

which there is a fair supply on the market, and
more to arrive by the close of the wees. The en-

tries of Foreign Merchandise this week have fallen

off materially, and the Customs Duties go down

accordingly. The receipts yesterday were J'Jl.OOO,

and to-day $84,000. The other Sub-Treasury re-

ceipts to day are $58,000; disbursements, $145,000.

Balance this afternoon, $5,337,422.

We understand that tbe Keferee, in the case

of the New-York and Erie Company, on the rec-

ommendation of the Trustees of the Third and

Fourth Mortgages, and of a large majority of the

present Board of Directors, has appointed Mr.

Nathasial Marsh General Receiver, under the

order of the Court published this morning. Mr-

Marsh has long been connected with the

Company as Secretary, and it will be re-

membered was favorably named (and urged

through this column) as President of the Com-

pany, to succeed Mr. Moban at the last October

election, when the failure of the administration of

the latter, both practically and financially was as

palpable to scores of the best friends of the prop-

erty, as it is to-day, when the concern is wrested

from his control by the Courts. It was the fault of

Mr. Mabsh then, or of the personal advisers who
overruled his sense of duty, that he did not go
into the Presidency of the Board, but this fault is

not likely to be repeated, if in October next the

Stockholders should place him at the head of a

new ticket for Directors ; thereby securing a com-

plete accord between all the interests now tempo-

laiily committed to Ms charge as Receiver, and

opening the way to an early reorganization and

consolidation of those interests, without expen-
sive and prolonged litigation. That they are

abundantly worth looking after, and that prompt-

ly, even down to the common stock, now battered

about the Stock Exchange at $5 the share. The

following ofiicial return of the business of the

half-year ending April 1, and just made up in tab-

ular form, will show :

Hair rer, AprU I.

E>niig>rrom ISSe. 1868.

Freight $1.697 944 $l,938.s
Passengers 607917

Storsge 788

Telegraph 4660
Rents 11,471
Blreofcars
Mails 47,805

704
4,817
6,196
680

46 793

$2.623443

1.800,071

(722,472

Total earnings $2,269,968
Bxpenset, Including taxes, es-

t&ated 1609.048

Neteamlnga $760,939

The net result, in a half year of depression and
limited traffic, is equal to about 7 ^ cent, upon
$22,000,000. The same six months ui 1856 gave a

gross traffic of $2,959,251 tastead of $2,269,988,
and as far back as 1855, the traffic yielded in gcoss
for the same six months, $2,756,454.

The July receipts of the New-Yorlt Central
were aa follows :

'ulv,185 sn,59
July, 1858 448 663

^crease .... $52,906
This is the first increased monthly return since

February. The six
montl^s, ending 31st July, fooi

up :

Earnings ;. $3.736 867
Lea* expense 1,462,136

Balance $1,272,731

iaisnat aad auusf Fund

Amovattit ^Mtf^ iiSiu OMdaad*.
'

Balaaea ^Ai^..:..:..r.^'. $I4C7>
The-Ji^jr4ni|e mt tbe Haiwlch and Woroits-

ter Boad naehed iSS,^>8aInst $25,730 p.uae
month last year.

'

r ' '

The net Mceipis of tt lSkm-lk^ Har-

lem Bailnwd CompaDT, in July,Ww 191,189 78,

against (88,582K same month laat jeai^-riiowing

a set inetMse, Jaly, this year, of$2,^ 32.

TRie iidlowtaif vn the QamDej.liuAjru-
rant and Specie (ptotations for the waek, ewreeti^.
for us &om (he rates current at the Bsntfag oQm
of Hsssrs. Tbohpsos BBOiBm :

U.S. Treasury Notes, tH V cent. I ~. tmr.
Per flwte pfttnlssk

U.S. Treasury Notes, SK V cent..
U. S. Treasury Notes, 6 V cent

New-York State Currency
New-England and Ne-Jerssr
Philadelphia
BaMmore
Interior Pennsylvania
Interior Maryland
OUo. Kentaeky and Indiana
South Carolina and eeoicla
Nortt CaroUna and Tlrmls
Illinola and Wisconsin
Michigan
Tennessee _
Freeladlaaall...
Louisiana
Canada^. , ........ .'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.

"'

tun WAlIiHI.

Wacra wananis per aere.
120 aeia wanants per aere. .

MO acre vraiiaats persere 90

Drafts aad Cheeks OB PkUadeiphla
Drafts and Checks on Baltfaaore
Drafts and Check* on Beaton i 1-6 die.
Drafts and Cheeks on Cincinnati ?< die.
Drafts and Checks on CUeago. 3 dls.
Dratts and Chscks on Bt. Irfiuls ;< dls.
Sratta snd Cheeks on Datroit % dls.
Drafls and Cheeks on New-Orleans 134 dls.
Baak of England Notes fix $4 8t
Bank of France Notes V Prane I8e.
U. 8. Postoffice Scrip 8914 V cent. dls.

as

Silver,
BaylBC.

KezIeaaDenais..! 0S iSsaaish Qia. eseh.
Spaniah Donara.- .1 089 Spaalah 1-8 k 1-IS
nvefraae pieces. 7H9 I peros I IM
FrendiCm)wns--.l 100 i GaU.
german Crowns -irea -

goTsnlgnt tSOtSS
PrnjjlanThaleri.. 719 -|Twen5TPranos....S69 -
Gnlldars.. 409 (Ten Tfialer pieces? 8(9
English BQTer.... 4 809 Ten6aU4erpes-.-3 9e9
fX?'}"-^- !i:i-i--^ *^ ISpaniah DbiC 18 9ISM
aldAm.Half Ools.l 049 iPatrlot Obl'n*.-U 60916 (t
Old Am.Qr. Dels- .1 039 lOoM. An. Old. . - -6o. prea.

WSXSLT AVXaAQIB OT TH* THUACUFHIA BAiCXS.

lASXS.
I

Pnuaaelpnia.
North America. .

Farm, k Mech. .

Commercial
Mechanics'
N. Liberties
Southwark
Kensington
P. Township....
Western
Man. ft Mech....
Comaierce
Girard
Tradesmen's
ConsoUdatiea
City
Commonwealth . -

Com Exchange..
Union

Aug. 1.

Total.

3.363,000
2.811,399
a 806.331

1,492,000
1,636186
1.230,000
910 90
797,779
88),132

1,333,131
1,1SS,S9F
631 2le

3,083,686
619.268
478 643
864,947
33i,f69
383,367
360.06

.i,007,87t 24,746,238

Aug. S.
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DAYSLATSRFROVJUROPE.

W-
ARRZVAti OF TWjS ARABIA,.

Ike Peace CoJifemfjt Not Yet Assembled.

Ill i
-

The Frenc^^ Army and Navy
to be Placed Upon a

"Peace Footing.

Dlarid Undecided WbeUier to Entw
a CiMral Ccngress*

ei^mSH PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS.

- !< JTolui Russell's Statement
Relative to Foreign Affairs.

Prqccttd Scforms in tbe Internal Policy

I

of instria. i i

COWltlON OF AFFAIRS IS ITALY.

Itevement in Favor of Annexing Tus-

cany to Piedmont

IBPUBLICAN CONSPIRACY LN SPAIN.

Etcr from India, China and
Australia.

#Mtoa Advanoed Breadstuff Dull

j

Ptovialona DecUnlng.

C01TS0I.8 94 7-8 & 95 3-8.

Smktiux, N. B., Wednesday, Aug. 10.

Xhe Boyal Mail steamship ArabiafC^pl. Siosz,
WB 'Liverpool at 10 o'clock on the morniag of the

attknlt, uiived at Halifax at2H V. M. yesterday,

aM Ike horse express reached here with her news at

eaily hoar this morning.
Ite steaBShip VandtrMt, bom New-Vork, arrived

at aoothampton atSo'ciock on the morning of the 27th.

The iteaauhip Ciiy / BAltimore-, from New-York*
leaahcdXtueenstown at A. M. of the 37th and Liv-

eijeol the foUowinfiiiomtnK.
The steimsliip Bavaria arrived at Southampton on

the BoiBing of the 29th.

The ateamhip City of Manc/uiter left QueenitoTrn
Ita- New-York on the 29th.

The United S'.ates sloop-of-war Plywurutk left Ply-

oth, England, on the 2Sth for Brest.

i

THE ZURICH CONFERENCE.
The date of the Zurich Conference was not yet

9xed, but it was exnected to meet in a few days.
Ceeat Couoaxno, the representative of Austria

leached Marseilles on the 27ib, and, It ii said, pro
aected direct for Zurich.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Parliamentary proceedings on the 27th were

alaportant.
Oe the 28th, tn the House of Commons, Lord C.

FsoiT said that experiments were progressing to tes

tka piactieability of laying a submarine telegraph to

eihrattar.

IjOrd JoBi RcssiLL made his statement relative to

fartlgn affairs. He would have postponed it if there

had been any prospect of being able to announce a
delBite settlement of the affairs of the Continent be-

fore tlie approaching close of the session. He was

^lat to see In the Manittur that the Emperor of

Tnaee had determined to place the army and na^7
> a peace footing. After reviewing the grounds of

peace, a* proclaimed by the two Emperors, he
aid (hat as England did not interfere in the war, he

did not think it was for her to interfere in the peace.
The sacrifice of a province by Austria did not affect

the state of affairs of Europe aufSciently to warrant
Ih* imerference of the neutral Powers. The most
lB|iertant part et the treaty, however, related to the
tatBje of Italy, and the Invitation of the Emperor
Kspouoa to England to enter the Congress, was to

eoBsult on the actual state of affairs of Italy, quite

Irre^ectlTe of the terms of the Treaty of Villafranca.

Eaglaad had not consented to join ilw Congress, and
iraald not, ontll they saw the result of the Confer-
ce at Zurich. The treaty of Villafranca did not lay

dews absolutely an Italian Confederation, but only
that the Emperors would nnite to promote one. He
donUed the feasibility or the benefit of a Con-
federation at present, and pointed out the various
feetaclas to the consummation of such a project.

Again England must know how it was pro-

posed to cany out the treaty before joining the

Ceagress, especially with respect to the restor-
atioa of the Dukes of Tuscany and Modena,
as England would never be a party to forcing them
OB tlielr people without their free consent. He re-

jolecd to say that the King of Naples was beginning
to put an end to the system, which prevailed under the
lata King) aad sincerely desired to terminate it alto-

gather. There was a treaty about to be made at

Tleaaa, whither a confidential agent of the French
6oTiBmeat had gone to arrange the basis. He be-

ttered that the Emperor of Austria desired tliat the

Italians should have self-go\ernment. He could not
BOW say, whether there would be a Congress,
bathe thou(^^ It would not become England
BOW to say thM she wcoid withdraw from such an

Msewihly, U there was a chance of promoting the

Uberty of Italy and establishing the peace of Europe.
nr. Oiuuu expressed the wish that Lord Joair

I, had been more explicit, particularly as to any
I that may have been offered -Vustria by the neu-

-tnlFoweis. He reiterated his objection to England
XBtlBf MTthlng to do with the conference, as she

araaU thtrahy be bound by the treaty of villafranca.

I.grd-Kuiiaittoa denied tliat England had submit.

tidilBy tanni to Aostrta which were less favorable

ttaBthoeaobtaiaed from France. The Government,
at the request of the French Ambassador, had con-

aeated to be the channel of communication, and iiad

TlrMffff* aonie terms to Austria, but at the same
'Maaa .distinctly stating they were the views of the

I'tetKih Goverament, and that England gave no ad

**iee ot opinion in the matter. It^ould be impossible
4>r tbe (Soremment to join In thti^Csngress until the

i*nltf the Zurich Conferenc4u known.
Mr. WjoasDi said that the Government had been

a "de a cat's-paw of, andby transmitting terms to Aus-

til a, vktnally assented to them.
\ \z. Gxxsswiu eulogized the conduct of Sardinia,

dafe aded I.otd Puiuasioir from the mlsrepresenta-
Itaati Toaght against him, and besought the House no
telBta.1' with the Executive in whaUver measures
it Bight'*n<lieif able to adopt for Uie interest of

Italy aB ' * parmaneiit welfare of Europe.
jjt q.

^eeeixe by other members the siih ect was

dropped.
Oa the a. * to the House of Commons, sundry ijues-

tloaa were p.
* t" *'' Government on the cubject of

aaTal annaai^^ '"^ national defences.

Leid Piuaa * "*'* *"' " <"<* "ot think it pos-
rible tat Eaglan ^ ** "" ""to an agreement with the

other Powers for Oa arithmetical reduction of her

alUtery aad naval establishments, her poslUon being

teteUy different.

Mr. Hcisniui move * * resolatlon, that the expenses

af aonplsting the worlu' of defence be met by a fund

epaeiaUy provided for th.^ purpose, independent of

PartlaBenlary votes. He nifed eoaUnoed arma-
i fuggesfad a loan t-'* complete (he defences.

BMr. SrsiOT HntanT and Lord Pauubstoh obiected

to the proposition, bat Iwth said the Government was

folly aUve to the importance of completing the de-

(ences of the country, and promised vigorous action

In the matter.

Mr. CoBEia deprecated this nnnational alarm as an

actml incentive to war, and ridiculed the idea of in-

vaitOB by France. He hoped that explanations
would be entered into between the two Governments.

After such explanations liad been made and tried, he

wonld, if necessary, be ready to vote 200,000,000 to

provide a navy lanerlor to France, although be

showed, that the English navy was greatly superior

now.
Mr. Homiuii's motion was rejected by 97 m ajorlty.

The London Hirald says that the formation of a

coast telegraph around England has been suggested

by a circular, more particularly addressed to the ship

plBg hoterests.

The coming loan for India was not expected to ex-

ceed six or seven millions sterling.

Mr. Taa Baoicx's American horse Stark, won the

race for the Goodwood stakes against a field of sev-

enteen competitors.
The Goodwood Cup was won, with the greatest

ease, by Promutd Latid, the American horse PrioTtst

coming in tlUrd.

The twonties to seamen had been slightly reduced,
and the system extended to Sept. 30.

frSJce.-
The Jlfenitrar of the 28th contains the official an-

nouncement, that the Emperor has decided that the

army and navy shall be restored to a peace footing

with the least possible delay. It is stated that as soon

as tbe troops have returned to France and resumed

their previous quarters, great numbers of temporary

furloughs wrlll be granted, which will afterwards be

made definlUve for all those men who have twelve or

eighteen months to serve.

The Administration of Marine is said to have re.

celred the necessary instnicllons for preparing the

definitive discharge of all sailors who, having already

served six years, have been called to join the fleet

within the last six months.

The London Timet, in a leader on the proposed
French disarmament, says: "We recognize in this

disarmament the sagacity Qf the Eicperor in guaging
the temper of his people ; and for our own part we
rejoice that we may now return to security and peace.

We shall, of course, in due time, follow the example
of our j>cfBhbnr."
The Daily Niai thinks the execftUon of the pro-

posed meastue would l>e a most valuable pledge for

the peace of the world, and says the announcement
will be accepted with candor.

The Poit says general confidence must be excited

throughout Europe, and a long and uninterrupted

peace is to be hoped for.

Prior to the announcement of a dliarmaaient the

Paris correspondence was filled with conjectures as

to the warlike designs of France, particularly in re-

gard to Eiigland, and many absurd statements were
made. Oae writer says :

" Orders have been sent from Paris to expedite the

departure of the French troops from Italy. Of the
one hundred and twenty thousaxd men in the north
of Itaiy, sixty thousand were to be sent to Susa and
Genoa by rail at the rate of thirty -five hundred per
day. Tbese are to be in Paris on or before the 14th
of August, and after the Enperor's/Vte the Rhine is

their destination, in order to show Germuiv the rapid-
it; with which French troops can be moved from the
scene of victories in the south to fresh enterprises, if

necessary, in the north."

It was still rumored that tbe Emperor contemplated
a visit to Lcndon, but it was not generally credited.

A camp of 80,000 men was being formed at St. Maur,
near Paris.

The Moniteur'3 announcement of the projected dis-

armament caused great excitement, and a rise of one
per cent, on the Bourse. This, however, was subse-

quently nearlv half lost. The Rentes closed on the

29Ui at CSf. 45c.

AUSTRIA.
The Vienna correspondent of tlie Timet says that it

was generally believed that a deputation with the

Prince Nai'OUon at their head, would shortly arrive

to lake the remains of the Duke na RsicasianT to

Frarce.
The correspondence of the Independence Beige thus

speaks of the projects of reform entertained by the

Emperor of Austria :

" All the provincial councils of the Empire are to
be convoked simultaneously, in order to answer a
series of questions on the ameliorations which they
may tliiiik necessary to the internal government of
the S:ates, especialJy in the provisional organizsUon.
Tbe counci s will have comoiete liberty in their de-
liberations, and may make known openly and sin-

cerely to the Emperor the wants and withes of the

populations. Important financial and military re-
forms are likewise projected,"
The Austrian War Department has decided that the

first army shall be maintained at present on a war

footing. Its effective strength is estimated at 2C0,ODO
men. The other corps are on their march to their

former cantonments in Gitlicia and Hungary.

ITALY.
The official Piedmontese Ga-ette publishes a circu-

lar of the Minister of the Interior to the Governors
and Intendants General, which says the change of

Cabinet does not produce any serious variation in the

character of the policy of Sardinia. The new Minis-

Istry will continue to favor as largely as possible the

development of the great principles which are the

bases of public right. The Minister goes on to ask

support in tran<iuiliizing the discouraged minds, in

strengthening the belief In the right to liberty, and in

preparing the annexed provinces for liberal institu-

tions. The circular concludes by promising reform
in the extension of commercial and provincial liberty.

Preparations were being made at Milan for a grand
illumination, to take place on the arrival of the King
of Sardinia, who Is expected In a few days to visit his

new Lombard capital.

Chevalier Faibimi, Governor of Modena, has, by
order of the King of Sardinia, withdrawn from Sar-
dinian authority, and published a proclamation, in

which he remits the Government to the Municipal
members. The populace assembled in crowds and

proclaimed the Municipality by acclamation tbe

Dictators of the
countrj;. Chevalier Fiutini accepted

a provisional regency to maintain public order and
reunite the Representative Assembly of Modena,
which is to pronounce on the future settlement of the

ceuntry.
The result of the deliberations on the question of

annexing Tuscany with Piedmont has been made
known from one hundred and forty-one places, in-

cluding Leghorn and Florence. The result shows
809 affirmative against 19 negative votes.
The abdication of the Grand Duke of Tuscany in

favor of his son, is officially confirmed.
The Xord denies that any French troops are to

occupy the Duchies. Those who are at Rome will
remain for the i>resent whore they are. Nowhere
else will there be any Intervention in Italy.
The London Times quotes a letter from BAilan

which states that the extreme party is beginning to

agitate, and It is possible Venetla may rise in insur-

rection.

A letter from the Valtelltne says that on hearing
of the preliminaries to the peace GaniBALni offered

the resignation of himself and all his officers to the

King of Sardinia, but that he refused Uiem.
The Government of the Romagna liad adopted the

Code Napoleon.
SPAIN.

The recent conspfracy at Seville was of a Republl
can character, and iiaa ramifications at Barcelona,
Granada and Santandar. The conspirators were to

have met on a given day in the Place del Dngue,
r>evllle, to commence the insurrection, but before that
time twelve or fourteen of them were arrested, and
the Place occupied by troops.
The Madrid Gazittt officially announces that the

Queen of Spain is in the fifth month of pregnancy.

INDIA, CHINA AND AUSTRALIA.
The India, China and Australia malls reached Mar

seilles on the 29th. The dates are Calcutta, June IS.

Hong Kong, June 4, and Melbourne, May 19.

The Calcutta Produce markets were inactive. Im-

parts dull. Exchange 2s. ? d.

At Hong Kong Exchange was 4s. 10^d.4s. lid.

At Foa-Cbou Tea was active and higher. Imports

dull. Exchange 5s. 2d.Ss. 3d.

AtShanghae tea was dull. Imports quiet. Silk

rather dearer. Exchange 6s. 8d.

From Singapore it is stated that the inhabitants at

Bangemissen had rieen and murdered nearly every

European.
At Melbourne produce was dull, and imports active,

]:;xchange l!.j@2' If) cent. premiom.
There was great excitement at Melbourne through

the Chinese refiising to pay the residents' tax, and
numbers had been arrested.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
C&oe of Good Hope dales are toJaly21. Several

shipwrecks, attended with loss of life, had occurred

on the South African coast, but no American vessel*

are mentioned.

Tbe Vary I<ateat.

LosBon, Saturday.

The naiiy Netct' City Article says the Stock

Exchange on Friday was quiet, the extreme variation

being scarcely one-eighth.
In the other departments there was little alteraUon

in prices. The demand for money was moderate- No
bnilion was taken from the Bank, the gold by the Citu

a^BaUi>ner< supplying the immediate wants of ex-

porters.
The Timea City article says :

" The funds opened
on Friday at a fractional improvement, but soon

showed renewed dullness. The extent of the busi-

ness was unimportant, and there was little spirl

shown in any department. There was a good de

mand for money, and in the general market two-and-
a-halfper cent was the lowest rate. At the Bank
applications were limited."

The Mtntmg Put says that, according te reports in

Paris last night. Count ni Pzasiosr lias deferred, for

a day or two, his return to London, from Fiorence,on
his mission from the Tuscan Government.
The Sardinian Plenipotentiary to the Zorieh Con-

ference reached Paris yesterday, andhad in Interview
with Count W-tLiwsxt.

The Ineabde Ruttt says, the Cabinets of Paris and
Vienna may make whatever treaties they please, bnt

in fixing the lot of Italy they are bound to ask the con-

currence of the rest of Europe.

Further Extracts from onr Foreign Files.

From our files of foreign papers to the 27tli

July, we are enabled to make further extracts of in-

terest in anticipation ot the arrival of the mails by the

Arabia.
ENGLAND.

-
-;. ZNOLAND IN THI COKGBISS.
From tlu London Daily Newt, (Literal) July 25,

The partisans of Austria resist the notion of any
European Congress on Italian affairs ; naturally

enoneb, for they know it is impossible that Europe
could assent to worse terms for the partly eman-

cipated victims of her tyranny than those said to

have been agreed on at Villafranca. In point of fact

nothing definite and insusceptible of modification
was agreed on at the interview between the two

Emperors, except the cession of Lombardy to

Piedmont. But the Cabinet of Vienna chooses to

assume that many other things then and there dis-

cussed, may be taken for granted in the sense

it likes ; and it prefers taking the chance of

wrangling them otit, in part or wnoie, with the Cabi-
net of the Tuilerles, to submitting its pretensions to

the calm and Impartial arbitrament of Europe. As
regards the oft-demanded reforms in the Papal States,
for example, it discerns ciearly the difference be-

tween having to deal solely with a Government like

that of Catholic France, and with those of non-Cath-
olic Russia, Prussia, and Great Britain ; and, apart
from all specific items of a settlement, ii calculates

shrewdly that if the other Powers should be induced
absolutely to decline -.ntsring Into a conference upon
any basis, regardless of the earnest instances of Nafo
Lioti III., that potentate may not be found in a mood
impracticably hard to deal with. Having just
let off the steam of a crusade for the liberation of

Italy he cannot easily or immediately get it up again.
If nothiiig practical and positive be done speediiy to
corfirm the new governments recently established,
and to secure the recognition of their authority, the

malign hope is cherished that disorders may bs in-

cited, affordirg the desired pretence for Joint or sepa-
rate intervention, colorably la maintain tranquillity
al-ne,but really to repeat the reactionary proieed-
irgs of 1848 and 1849. In one way or other, it is felt

that Austria has the deepest interest in excluding the
disinterested Powers from giving an opinion or en-
forcing a judicial sentence as to the past, the present,
or the future of Italy ; and therefore no means are at
the present moment spared to persuade or pique those
States linto summarily refusing to cooperate in tbe
work of peace.
The Ruler of France, on the other hand, has con-

fessedly much to gain by the assembling of a General
Congress. He disdains to conceal his disappointment
at the manner in which his off-hand attempt to settle
matters with his Imperial brother over a brealifast
table in a small country town, has been received.
There is a certain naivete in tbe petulance wilh which
he says to tbe Italians: "I did my best f.M you by
arms, but these confour\ded nelglibors of mine worried
nie so that I was forced to give ever before my work
was half done ;" and there is a certain dash of fairness
in the audible expostuUtion he addresses to us:
" Well, if you do not approve of my rough
draft of a remodeled Peninsula, say what
you would have done, and iet us all sit round
a green table witli diplomatic pens in tiand
and settle it somehow." All this Is unon the sur-
lace reasonable enough, and perfectly consistent with
the usuage of good-fellowship between nations. As
opposed to this nothing reads more wayward and un
statesmanlike than the random proposition of Lord
Elchio to tie the hands of the Executive Government
before it knows precisely hat it is called on to ac
cept or decline, by a loud sounding resolution ot the
House of Commons, that it would be unbecoming the

dignity of the country to listen to any overtures, for

any purpose, from any quarter whatsover, at the
present time. The dignity of the country can only
he maintained by the free exercise of its Ughest
wisdom, not by indulging in the political past-
time of blind man's buff. Tne dignity of a
great country neither finds it necessary to walk
upon stilts in order to keep its fee: out of the mire,
nor to lock itself up in a dark room lest the wistful
eves of some wily seducer shouM overpower it by
their gaze. National dignity is indeed ineff:Iblv dear
to every true son of the S'.il ; but it is to be guarded by
great moral laws anc discriminating political priaci-
ples, capable of application and adaptation according
to the ever varying circumstances of r,he time, not by
being ensconced betilnd a formal wooden fence,
set carefully over with the crooked nails of faction.
We are read V to affirm the right or power of Parlia-
ment on great occasions to pronounce a declaratory
and even a directory opinion respecting the gen-
e;al policy wtiich the Administration should pursue ;

but we contend that in all. cases of the kind, Par-
liament ought to be very sure that it has before it

the whale[of Qie facte and circumstances regarding
which it would divest the Executive of its ordinary
discretion, and consequently of its proper responsi-
bllty. A more perilous thing the Legiilature cannot
do than tills. Better far decleire at once that it dis-

truste the men composing the Executive, and tiiat it

will set up others in their stead before it separates for
the Autumn, than raslily come to a resoluuan which,
whatever may tide durhag tbe next three months,
would have the effect of paralyzing its action, no
matter how salutary that action might be.
Do we then necessarily come to the conelasion that

a ^Congress is desirable, and that England ought
at once consent to become a party thereto ? Far
otherwise ; our prepossessionswe will freely own are
all the other way. We have pointed out the danger
that would attend our participation in negotiations
upon such a basis as were at first reported from
Vienna. The recollections of the past are to
us full of warnings against l)eing drawn into nego-
tiations the end of wUch no man can pretend to

foresee, while the thankiessness ot all we can hope
at best to accomplish is that which every well-read
and sound-thinking man must be convinced of. Cer-

telnly unless the basis offered be such as to give
subsfantlal ground for believing that we can attain

positive securities for Italian freedo.'n which other-
wise is net likely to be secured, we should deeply
deplore our being drawn into the matter. Two
things seem to us Indispensable as in;rredients in the
preliminaries of a Congress the one,'that its funda-
mental object should be declared to be the securing
for the inhabitants of the Peninsula reformed politi-
cul institutions, in so far as they may in their respec-
tive States have demanded thern ; and secondly, that
henceforth no foreign Power shall be at liberty to in-

terpose by arms in the domestic affairs of any State
of the Peninsula, without the consent of the other
Powers of Europe. If these conditions be not con-
ceded m limine, then, indeed. It would not be for the
honor or dignity of Great Britain to enter into the dis-

cussion of any project for the redistrlbuaan of Italy ;

for without them such redistribution could only be
a revised edition of the dynastic fraud perpetrated
at Vienna In leiS, and pabllsbed with l^tlmato
and logical commentaries, notes, and appendices,
at Troppau, Laybacb, and Verona, in succeeding

Sears.
U a European Congress offers its mediation

1 Italian affairs, it must do so either in the interests
of absolute sovereigns or of populations seeking to be
free. With the former we can have no fellowsmp, no

firevlous
counsel, no complicity after the fact If the

Btler be wliat tbe Government of France desires,
then we ask for the recognition of tlie simplest and
best test that our Government Is reafly in accord with
it in the reading ot the condition. We do not say
what form of nile shall be recognized in Tuscany, or

Venetla, or elsewhere. We do not nre'end to judge
beforehand what modifications of detail may be
deemed necessary or desirable In any or in alU What
we do ask is, thai whatever be the form aiopted by
the people of each State, be it to our liking or be it

not, it shall not be interfered with by foreign bayo-
nets under any pretence or upon any plea whatso-
ever. If by holding out for these terms England
should be able to secure ttie external Independence of
tbe Peninsula, we believe an inestimable benefit

would be obtained.

LORD JOHN RUSSELL'S PRUSSH.N
DISPATCH.

From the Eeonomitt,
Lord MAUisSBDBT and Mr. Sanioim Frr/.<iXEAU> have

made a vehement but futile effort to fasten on Lord
Jour Russxll's vigorous and admirable Prussian dis-

pateh the charge of endangering the principle of

English neutraiity. We call attention to this Incrimi-
nated dlspateh with the greater interest, because we
earnestly hold with Lord MiuassiiBT that " tbe duty
of maintaining nentrallty has not ceased with the
war ;" and, wo would add, that much of the advice

given to Prussia in Lord Josa Romu'B dispatch ap-

8
lies equally to the practical question now before all

le great European Powers, and Pratsla, of eoiuse,

amongst tbe number, whether or not they should con-
stnttoappear atttaeCongreESWliishFranae,a8ii>eemi,
d<tires,.ard Austria oejuacates, for the purpofee ot

givlBg a European sanctkm to tbe peace ot ViUa-
fraca. That questlOD we propose to discuss In

andlber article. At present we wish to consider the

dispatch merely in iw bearing on the special policy
of Frossta. and to enforce the unspeakably important
pasltlon that Italian politics can never be cleared
of Iheir inextricable confusion at all, until they are
considered with pure reference to Italiui Interests ;

or, in other words, until tbe small particles ot reason
at ibe bottom of the ofi-repeated saying, that " Ger-

many must be defended not on the Rhine, bat the

Mineio and the Adlge," be taken for what it is

worth a saying not without some military slgnlfi-

\ iBtin. since of course it Is sin advantafe to any
coOBtryto be near bar reserves wliileher antego-
aWla far from her reseiver, but, nevertheless, in-

valving most fatal and pernicious political errors.

nis is, In effect, the burden of Lord Jobs'b die-

p^eh ;
aid if such advice; accompanied by a distinct

Earning that England intends to keep neutral, is to

he brsnded -as endangering neutraUty, then all plain
peaking of every kind is at an end ai soon as the po-
Alon ol neutrality Is taken up. Sach a doctrine is,

of course, the mere Invention of party spirit We
oan conceive no principle that It la more Important
fm England to urge, at such a crisis as the present
oB Prussia, than the duty of taking the plain
and lattiral aad geographical, rather than the
iecbnical and artlficisi view so common with
diplomatists, of the interests of the different
States. Wmle Mantua. Feschiera and Verona are re-

Sirded
as ontposta of Germany, it is impossible that

ermany can consider the Ilauan question on Ite real

taaiits. Lord Joar Rcssnx says very forcibly, be-
eaase very simply :

" The nimoit that can be said Is

fliot while muy Germans look upon these fortreues
aea bulwark of Germany, many Italians look upon
them as a menace to Italy." And as they happen to be
in lisdy and to dominate Lombardy, while they are ai
best eutposU. and very advanced ontposta of the Aus-
trian Tyrol, it is not very difficult to say which of the
tiso staUmentahas the most force.
The truth Is, that it Is this habit of putting Italy to

extraneous uses, from the false point of view of Ger-
Bian or other European Inters sta, which has already
involved Eur(^ in all Ite Italian troubles. At the
treaty of Vienna, Austria was put into Italy as a
watch-dog to keep France out and Piedmont was
itrengthened for the same purpose, Wtiat have tieen

the results 1 That the only good and nsefol purpose
of which Piedmont has utterly failed has been the ex-
clusion of France from Italy, and that tbe reason she
has so failed has been the intrusion of Austria Into

Italy. In other words, the Italian power set up
as a carrier against France has l>een positively tempt-
ed by the conduct of the non-Italian Power establish-
ed in Italy for the same purpose, to open Italy once
more to the armies of France.
No one can need a clearer Uiustration of the resulta

of that artificial diplomatic habit of mind which
refuses to regard thellitemtof any European coun-
try from tbe plain and natural, because naOotHd, poiat
of view. Ofthe very Powers on whom Europe relied
for tbe excliwion of France, one has been the Irritat-

irg cause, and the other the political instrument, of
her renowned interference. The very fortresses

strengthened by Austria ostensibly as outposts of

Germany, have been regarded throughout Italy as
menaces to the Italians, and tiave been amongst the
most powerful inducements which led Piedmont to
invoke French aid. What does this really teach

MCept this that to subordinate the naf.i;;; i^J
Italian view of Italian eviit to foreign con-
siderations which, tiocause foreign, must be aiso

secondary, is a blind policy, that leads to far

greater evils than it remedies f What can be
more wise and sagacious than Lord John's
doctrine, that " it cannot be necessary for the safety
of Berlin and Magdeburg that the Government in
MUan and Bologna should be bad," Indeed, how
much further might the saying have been extended t

How important is it for the safety of Berlin and
Magdeburg that the Government in Milan and Bo-
logna should be satisfactory, and not unsatisfactory
to the Italian people. Had the Government in Milan
and Bologna been saiisfactory to the Italians, Pied-
mont would have had no case for the interference of
France France cooid not have interfered without

arming all Europe against her and the citizen sol-

diers of Berlin and Magdeburg, instead of submitting
to all the miseries of *'

mobilization," would have
been pursuing quietly for the last two montlis the even
tenor of their trades and professions.

If once Prussia could be persuaded to drink in the
wholesome and Icng disregarded truth, emoodied in

Lord JoHS's dispatch, that tae cause of^tranquillity in

Europe can never be served' by regarding the interests

of one great nation as completely subordinate to the
interests of another, we should entertain much more
hope than we now do of the ultimate settlement of the

Ifaliaij question on a sound and durable basis. When
France and Austria strive to gain a E-rropean sanc-
tion to their recent agreement, the question tor the
Gennan Powers, even as regards self-interest al'>ne.

will be, not, how those interests would be affected by
a certain territorial distribution. If the Italian people
did not exist, but how far that territorial distribution,

by securing or falline to secure the confluence and
tranquillity of the Italian people, is liKely to affect

their Transalpine neighbors j not how far certain
fortresses would be valuable "bulwarks" for Ger-

many i'. they were German outposts and on German
ierritoiy, but how far they can answer this ourpoie
while ibey irritate the national pride of I:aUans,
threaten their independence, and so rouse up a ucep
current of Anti-German passion in the mind of Italy.
If this be the light in which Prussia views the ques-
tion, instead of the conventional light of Austrian tra-

ditions, we feel no doubt at all that Prussia will re-

fuse as steadily as England to become a party to any
peace formed on the basis, or an>'thing like the basis
of the peace of Villafranca : and that the private con-
tract between France and Austria which goes by that

name, wUl consequently fail entirely to get any Euro-
pean sanction, and therefore ultimately rail of effect.

Nor will this be all. If once two European Powers,
so great as England and Prussia, commit themselves
to a truly disinterested and Italian view of the Italian

question, much will already be done towards its set-

tlement, for the vicious theory inherent in the old
Vienna compact, will be seen and rejected by Europe.
Assuredly we have read no recent document that con-
tributes to this great end half so much as Lord Jons's
recent Prussian dlspateh.

FRANCE.
Tbe London A'<u correspondent writes, July 24 :

"
Yesterday the Emperor's extraordinary speech to

the Corps Diplomatique, averring that ail Europe baa
been unjust towards him, was re:id In an alarming
sense. It was very generally considered as the coun-
terpart to thai celebrated comminatory sentence ad-
dressed to M. SI IIcBBia on last New Year's dav,
which, like the cloud no bigger than a man's liand,
was the precmsor of the late bloody campaign. If a
threatening word addressed to Ausma led within dx
months to Hageniaand Soltarino, what it has been
said, may not be expected to follow from a gage of
defiance thrown to all Europe ! To-day, however,
there is a disposition to take a less sombre view of

things. The Emperor's expressed dissatisfaciian Is

grammatically referable to the past to the period ol

the commencement of the war and not to the pres-
ent or the prospects of the future. The speeches of
Lord JoBti RuBsiix and Lord PALHjisTon, as reported
by telegraph, much favored this brighter view of the

politicsl situation, and the arrival of Count ni Pia-
sionr from London was hailed at the Bourse as a mis-
sion of peace."
There were considerable fluctuations in the Rente.

It opened well, under the Influence ofthe better view
of the Emperor's speech to which I have alluded. A
rise of full SOc., realized in the early part of the day,
was met by a telegram from London reporting a
fall of J<s * cent In Consols. The Rente fell at
once X upon tills news, but the arrival of Count >i
PaaBiGifY becoming known a rally occurred, and the
considerable fall of yesterday was more than effaced.

The closing prices ofthe Threes were 67.80 for cash,
and 68 lor acconnt being a rise of 6Sc. and SOc. Mo-
bilier rose 28.7. The Orleans Railway rose 20,
Northern IS, Lvons 16, Southern 7.56, and Eastern
and Western 2 50 each.
Marshal McMahos, Duke of Magenta, has obtained

leave to return to France before his corps d'armee,
and la expected very soon.
M. Aubisi, formerly prefect of Corsica, has left

Paris for Marseilles, to receive the remains of his

brother-in-law, the Duke h'Abbaktss, who died of his

wounds after the battle of Solferino. The deceased
Duke wras the second son of Marshal Junoi. The
title, created by NAfoiiOR I., in 1808, Is now extinct

It is feared that the grand arcbeological expedition
to Greece, projected by H. Alixuisu Dmis, is

stifled in tbe bud. He had chartered a frigate, to be
called the 3fsii<e Criato, which was to exolore the
coasta of Greece, Asia Minor, Syria and Egypt A
large staff of men uf letters, artists and photograph-
ers were retained for the voyage. Part of the plan
was to anchor the Home Crista, on hei return from
her adventores. in the Seine, near the Pont Royal,
and to have a grand photographic and artistic exhibi-
tion on board. But the Mimte Crista was a Greek
vessel, which sailed from Greece lor Marselllei two
months ago. She has not since been heard of, and it

is, therefore, feared that she Is lost.

Prince Napolior and the Princess CtonuiA have
taken up theb residence in the villa erected by ids

blfbness In tbe Cfaamos-Elfsfes.
The same correspondent subseqnently writes :

" The St. Cloud manifesto, wbich throws so Utile

light on the great subject of the Italian Question, will
be forgotten long ere the proverbial nine days have
elapsed. The question itself remains, visible, palpa-
ble, not looming in the distance, but coming upon us
with strides more and more rapid. Reflecting men
seem to like it less the more they see of it They
who are unwilling to believe the worst await some
further disclosure or explanation.

" We do not
know all." they say.

"
It is impossible that one ti

kabile as Napolsok III. should wittingly have aimed
this blow ai his own prestige, thai he should de-
liberately have tied this political knot (he possess-
ing all the while other means of solution,) unless he
foresaw some mode of separating it short of a return
to tbe sword, and this time the sword drawn against
an indignant people rising in defence of iheir rights."
These persons indulge a vague hope that the Emperor
may have reserved to himself a sort of loop hole in
the way of discretionary powers in the ultimate set-

tlement of the conditions of peace, at presentunknown
to tbe public : thai be may have reserved to hloiseif
the right of exercising those powers in favor of Italian
freedom widely or the reverse, according to the great-
er or lesser degree in which public opinion shall be
expressed.
This optimism does not extend either u the Repub-

lican Party or to those serious tril moderate lovers ot
freedom wnose eipertence of the psA teaches them
to IciA beneath tbe surface of things. In the eyes of
tbe toimer, tbe dlmlnatlon of tbe imperial prestige
assumes the proportions ofan established reality, and,
as may be eisliy supposed. Is not a source of any very
deep sffliction. Thisparty viewed with unmitigated
satiilaction tbe indignation expressed with so little

reserve In the Fanboorg St Antolna at the annoaaca-
ment of tbe peace, raanilcBtad as we Imoir hy the
tearing down of the proclamation, and other acta of
vloleice, which was followed by domlolUary vlnta.
and by the disappearance "during oar pleasare" of
sundry individuals among the praUtairtt of tlw indui-
uious but taibulent qoartcr In qnestloD.Tbe moderate Liberals^ though strongly opposed to
the Impcral regiml, do not at present see thalr way
to any more satisfactory order of things, and be-
tween anarchy and Napoleosism, ebooee the lat
ter. Tbe effect of the peace of Villafranca upon
these mtn has bees to shake srtiatevar faith they had
In tbe political ability, resolution and unity ofpurpose
oflfirouoii III, In their opinion he has, through-
out these traniactions, acted the part not, as
M. TaopLoao Instaioated, of a "paHUgue prudtnt ou-
taat vu'katiU general," Imt of a apollt and vflllfal

child, who plays with a gaudy toy till he grows weary
of it and then dashes It in pieces. They foel that
confidence cannot be Inspired by one who wields so
tremendous a power as does the French Emperor,
unlets bis jodgmsat be cool, unvanillating, and sa-

perlorto mere passing infiaences. And what claim,
they ask, do recent eventa show Napoi.io> IU, to
have established to sueb a character T
In support of this view of the question. I will here

record an opinion as to 'he mddot abandonment of
the war whlob I iheard ezpreiied by a poaoB whom
(sedng that, albeit ttie Ignoble Tolgiu u France will

probably never iMaUowed to pemsa tills number of
your journal, II will lie none the less cnrioasly scanned
in official quaiteis) I must not, however remotely. In-

dicate. Sufilce It that tbe authority, as tar as iba
views expressed go, is most reliable. Napolsos,
says 'the party" In question, had during two
months met with an amount of success and
good luck quite out of all human calculaUoa,
wholly unlooked for by him (whatever his faith
In "bis star") and whereat bis generals absolute-

ly steod aghast in astonishment It did realto
seem as if tome superior power were present with
blm, scattering confusion In the councils of the oppo-
site camp, and disposing In Us favor eventa which,
under ordinary circumstances, would have been
fraught with destiuetlon to blm. Arrived in proisnce
of the Quadrilateral, a reaction, mental aad bodily,
took place In blm. He is 92 ; ills health Is shaky ;

though excitement keeps him up for a long time, be
csnnot go on for ever opposing nature. The flame
which bums the brightest goes out the soonest ; and
Nspouon, with all his twasted Duteh phlegm,
is no exception to the general law. In short,
be was simply tired of the business, and
being tired, thought the cccasion favorable for

backing out of it. He had, at a very small compara-
tive ost, earned the right to. sport the laurels of a
"
eoiqueiing hero " in Paris. It was uimecessary to

take anybody's advice even that of his subordinate
officer, the King of Sardinia. Nobody could oppose
his will, not even the King aforesaid. He was as ab-
solutely master of his own actions as he was of the
200,000 soldiers encamped around him, arid whom by
a word he could either hurl at the walls of vonder
frowning fortresses or march quietly back to France,
And so the interview at Villafranca was proposed.
The rest we know.

In addition to tbese considerations, let me add
another to wbich history will perhaps hereafter assign
Its due weight in tbese transactions. It may be said

that next to the one great object of establistalDg his dy-
nasty on the throne, that which he has most ai heart
is to receive tbe tacri at the hands of the P^pe. It

is, I believe, a settled point that, in return for Loeis
Napohob's guarantee of the integrity of the temporal
dominions ol the Papacy, the compliment inferred by
the offer of the "

Presidency," and perhaps the kiss-

ing and being friends with his faithful brother (in a
Catholic tense) FBAncis Josipu, Pics IX. will ai no
very distant period visit Pa^is and perform the cere-

mony in question.
This will of course be a case of sack-cloth and

ashes for the Irgitimists as a political party. To the

ultramontanists, however, viewed in thefr connection
with Rome, it will be a triumph. IlomanismwiU be
rxalted at the cost of GalUcanism. It is said, by the

by, that Locis VatjiitOT has been received recently at

St. Cloud. He and his friends, of course, distrust

the Government wbich professes to be based upon
the glorious and immortal principles ol the revolu-

tion, and they lilentiy gnash their teeth while they
fawn upon the exalted personage who, avec consais-

sance de cause, to use the words of Cardinal Moaioi,
oroered the admlstion over- the Belgian -frontier

of EniiosD Abobt's terrible "Question Romaine ;"

but it is impossible that they should not rejoice.when
they note the formidable tiia juncta in uno who are

about, in vulgar parlance, to cook the Italian goose.
And It may be here observed that, exactly In propor-
tion as this party is elevated at the prosject of the
late in store for Italy, the Protestant party is de-

pressed. In their ejes the Pope and the pair of
Catholic Emperors form a triad whloh it would be
fjr more desirsble to see confounded than that of
" tbe Devil, the Pope, ar.d the Pretender," celebrated
in English history.

It it possible that 1 may come with a prejudiced
mir.d to the contiderallon ol the Emperor's answer to

the corps diplomatique reported in to-day's iloniteur.

I cannot divest myself of the idea that it has a certain
fretlui and bored tone which answers to the aforesaid

moce of accountirg for the sudden peare. His Majes-
ty ceilainly wastes no useless breath about the mat-
ter. Perhaps he thought the nuncio might have been
lets brief In his address, which oeeup es bat four lines

in the official columns. It runs thus:
" Sibi : The diplomatic body feels the wish to ask

your Majesty's leave to offer its anxious and sincere

coigratulations upon your happy return, and the

prompt concluiion ofthe peace."
A clumsy affair enough, you will tee

;
bat perhaps

it was spoken in Latin, and II the legate Is no better

band at that language than the Pope, the wonder is

that it is not even worfe.
The Emperor's hope that the peace may be of long

duration is reassuring, as far as mere words can re-

assure the world. The absence of any remarks as to

ihe revival of commerce from the former manifesto
was thought remarkable, and gave rise to mush un-

easy comment. This my help to repair the omission.
And yet the effect of this new speech upon the Bourse
has been to prod nee a fall of SSc, a worse reception
than the first i;eech met witti. .Audi alttmni partem
says ibe adage. Napouoh decUres that Europe it

unjust towaids blm. It Is possible that Europe may
have some reason for ita thougbta about NsPOLaoii,
whatever they may be. It wovud seem that the mer-
cantile world inclines rather to the opiidoa of Europe
than of Nipouon.

ITALY.
A Milan letter of the 21si says that Count Gasuo

Cssin, who was President of the Proviiional Gov-
ernment of 1848, will be a member of the King of
Sardinia's new ministry, in order that LomtiardT may
be fairly represented In the united Government Re-
ports come from many quarten that GABisiLni and
his trocps are expected to turn upon tbe Roman
States. By the last aecounta, however, they were in

tiiB Valteline, at Tal Canonico and Como. They are
said to be ll,000ittiong and still recruiting, and the

persuasion was strong among them that they were
going to fight against ue Pope.
A Turin letter in the Pairie of July 20 says that the

Hungarian legion is dissolved, and that Kossum has

gone to Aix-ies-Bains.
M. Raiazsi has ordered the formation of regiments

of National Guards in every province of the Lombar-
do- Sardinian Kingdom. At Kcggio, in Modena, the

National Guard has been called out.

The Opinione of Turin has the following on the

subject of the restoration of the ducal famines :

" The restored princes could not conceal the false-

ness of thefr position with regard to tbe governed. If,

then, liberty has hitherto been impossible bv reason of

the thfrst of despotism in princes, it would now be-

come impossible on account of the aversion, suspicion
and reciprocal hatred which would exist between the

governed and the governing.
"
,'

*
lt?,'y

**-
duced to the melancholy posiaon of being able to hope
for her entfre emancipation in war only, in the face of

the sort of European conspiracy against her liberty
and independence vrliich ta revealed in the diplomatic
action of^ttae powers. Italy will, then, b; obliged to

do all in her power to stfr up war, until she has at-

tained her object
* * *

Italy ta too weak herself

alone to expel Austria from the peninsula, but she is

strong enough to keep Europe in movement to stfr up
vrars and revolutions.

The IndipendtHtt, of Turin, maintains that Pied-
mont ought not to abstain from sanding a representa-
tive to the Conferences at Zurich, and adds that these
Conferences sboald, of necessity, be fallowed by a

European Congress, inasmuch as Europe bas tbe

greatest interest in the tasing place of the Congress.
Franceand Austria, says this journal, cannot be the
sole arbiters of tbe desUnles of Italy, since upon tte

well-being of Italy depends the tranquility of Eu-

rope.
A letter in the .fazione of Florence states teat Gai-

BU9I, after tbe news of the preliminaries of the peace,
went to the King's quarters to give up his commlsjJoB
and those of all the officers of his corps, but that Tn-
loa EHAirnn would not receive tbem, and that cosse-

nuently Gausalsi and his officers have retained thefr

rank. The Ktog told blm that as a Piedmontese
General, he was not at Uberty to give up 10* commis-

Signor Casah, member of the Milanese Proyi^oaal
Government In 1848. has declined the Mintatry of
Public Instruction offered him by Raiazh, but an-

other Lombard, Signer Coaamitbas been selected for

At Parma, on ihe 20th, the Judges and other offi-

cers of tbe Supreme Court of Revision took the oath
of fidelity to Vieioa EiujuiK , ,.

The Governor of tbe State of Parma has named
Aanno Kono, engineer, Inspector-General of the
Natloaal Guard in the Parmesan provinces.
The Manitari Toaeano says :

" Tuscany is arming, andshe ought to arm, because
she ought to repulse her worst enemy, the vuiquiihed
of Solnrino, if she should claim to raascend the
throne of Tuscany. But " to arm "does not mean to
make a levy, as the secret lavoran of the tallen dy-
nasty pretend. Wlthontalavy ToMaay has abaady
soldiers armed agatnit that enemy. She baa aa army ;

she wUl soon have the Natfamal Gnard. The towns
must arm ; and when the toesia soundsthe inhabltanta
of the country moat ana tbcmsalvea with scythes and
whatever arms they may [find to thefr hands. Let
Xurope be assared (hat a people as etvlUzed as the I

Tuscan people, will not endure the affront ef haviar
for a monarch one who was yrsieroay with Uw E

'

peror of AusfrU strivtag against tbe Ita'ian arms."
At Modena tbe raagistiates, advocates and notar-

ies have declared thefr unaltersble devoOoB to the
House of Savoy, and renewed tbe coapset of 1848.
The Marquis Caiouo Fuhabbixi. Gicsxm Mu.-
iinitand Lnioi CAinoaDai, have been 100108 aa
extraordinary mlsaton to the Courts of Tartn, Parte
and London, to cxplatB the views of tha Madaaaae

Erovinces
In regard to the lolemB act by whish they

aveoevcted tbemaelras to Tioidb SiuDr' ~
IPPI Mauicbi was fotmnly Chargt tA
Tanglen. He lost a bob in the battla altat ti^r-
naya, and one la the tcoeat battle of BoHsifBe.

imu Ot

AUSTRIA*
Tbe oonetpoBdeat of tha LoBdon Tviu at Tlaana.

writes aa follows, datPd Mday, Jnlr :

"TbePloBipolatiaiiaBof FnaeaaadAMfclawia
meet at Zurich In tha oaamal tka iwubb*. Ib
order to conclude paaea b the basis of tha ptaHat- -

nartes signed it Ver(ma. ItlsaowBroBewdttattb*
freaty shall be concluded between tKs EoMMsn T-
poiBsn and Fbascis Josara, and that Saifida bBdmake peace with Aasbrta by meansoraBAMiaBld'
Act' Namisratlaiul,aiu>ia,nor Praetteantafea
represented at Zurich, but as seaa astha ttaatvof
peace has been ratified, tte tact will be made kaewn
to thoae Powers. The arraagaaaBtt which have
been made by Franca and Amila will aaWy as'
thenenfrals aor the UaUaas ; hnt tha tisoMasi
aroeartocare as little for tha one as ttey e te tte

propose much am* dindv ^
which bare been obtalnad tttm tha 1

French. A person who must nrassiiin" ba wiiliB-
forated on me subject has this monlaslold ttat
the British Government not loac siaee pteapsad to
Rnsata and Prussta to nt^e tbe cesstoB of TeBatta
and LcmtMudy the basis of fatare n^otl rlims for
peace, end lie also gave me to understand ihaftbf two
jast-menttoned Power* bad conawted to ^^t tha
proposition into coEsiderallon, "n* propseUs at ficat
made by tte Emperor NsioiaoB totta Eaparor Taim-
enJoniBwere : I. That LombaMy aad VaiieaAmU
be separated from Aaatila, aad ptead aa aa Ma-
pendant kingdom uBder aa Arebme. 2. Tkat~Jt-
denaandPaiaaibooldbetiniato faidlBla: aatX,
That Tfucaay thonld b ceded 10 lb* DaelMsa-Katcat
of Parma. These condUkma bavtaiabaaa rqaetadTthe
ccimter-proposltlonsmadebyAiiBtila wereaeaaptad
by the Emperor Nuoiaca. Count FiiiiaMii aad
Baron Has* negotiated with His Majesty, aad bath of
them weremu^ strock by the extnordbaiT lacMltT
of his mind, and his talent te baataeaa. Tbe praBaf-
inarles of peace were potto paper Ity Ins Fnpaiui
himself at Vallegglo, to which place Coont BaoBMM
went after tte tailerview between the two Sovaioteat
at vniafranca. Baroa Hmb settled wttt NipoumiS -

conditions of the armtattce, and lie ivaa ssteaoMMr
sent with Count Mmsearr to Valeggto, to mtha th*
lecetsary arrangementa lor tbe meetlug of the two
Monarchs at Villafranca.

According to the Vienna journals the Eaipargr oT
Aus'rta, in giving Lombaidy to Piedmont does nit
renounce the symlml of sovereigaty of the eld li
bard Kings ; the celebrated bon crown, which bad
been removed from Monza to Verona, Is to be plaaad
in the collection of croim jewels of the em]&rc at
Vienra.
The following passage in aa article In the Osl

Deuttche Pott has been much talked ot In dinloaiatic
circles :

" There is no time to tie lost Tbe age In
which we live is big with eventa of the highcs: im-
port It will be stimulated to acttvlty."

These hints are supposed to be a(Jdresed to
Prussia.

RUSSIA.
Tte foGowirg curious statement appears in a 8:

Petersburg letter of July iS :

"There are manvvetsions in circulation touching
the mission ef Coiint Paul ScAoi;vALorF to tbe F.-enei

heacquaittrs in Italy. Toe one most acc.-edited u
that this personage was orderedbv toe Eaperer Axax-
Asdia to tell the Emperor of the Freoca that Piaaka
apd England, lieing alarmed at his grest successes,
bad coiLC to an agreement to check thefr contlnaance,
and that in the anticipaUon of a common action ea
the pari of those Powers. Russia felt horse; f bsondia
honor to furewam the French Emperor that she waa
not prepared to support him in the case of a getteral
war.
This letter comes from a tolerably good source,

and it goes to coifirm an opinion wbicb bt% of late
been very prevalent that Locis Napouoh had been
too tangume in his calculations of support from
Russia.

It is again reported that the Emperor of Rauta
will coon visit Berlin, but no official aimoancement
has yet been made of such t>eingttie intentini ot Ids

Msjesty, who, from all accounts, continaes to be eaa-
stantly occupied in tbe consideration of plans for tha
better develorment of the internal resources ef hia

cmpfre. In Finland, In particular, they hare latterly
treen making great progiess in this wav : for not oaly
are the works on the railway tietween Helsiag'oiv
and Tavastchuus carrying nn witti great energy, but
the canal wbich joins the Finnish Takes wita Lake
Ladoga, and which will be of the greatest advantage
to Ihe trade in that district has now tieen completed,
and declared to be open for traffic.

Coiiimerrial Intelligence by (be .%rabla.
LIVIErOOL COTTOU MASKST.

The sales of Cottoh in the Liverpool market for the
week added up 63,4(0 bales, of which 5 iOO were to

ipeculators and 8,000 to exporters, the market closing
wilh a good demand, causing holders to demand aa
advance of ;:d., but this was only partially obtaiaed,
making the week's advance on the ficer qualiUef
very tiifllDg, while for the inferior ones the qaettiioBS
were barely maintained. Holders offered freely, bat
showed no disposition to press sales. The sale* of
Friday amounted to 8,000 bales, of wbich I 600 were
on speculation and lor exporr. The market cloeed

auiet
but steady at the following authorized q-jota-

ons:
Fafr Orleans Slid.iMIdJllngUabtlss. .7>^d.

Middling Orleans.. 7 3-16d.iFair Upands 7Jtd.
Fafr MobUes 7?4d. Mlddlmg Uplaaos. . ..7d.

Tbe stock in port was 67J,C00 bAles, of which
667,500 were American.

STATI OF IBADZ I!C KAJiCHISTIB.
The advices from Manchester were favorable, and

the Diices of goods and Yabbb had advanced tbe
market closed buoyant and active.

LIVIBFOOL BBXAD8TUFF3 MASKaT.
The Liverpocd BaaAssicm market was dulU

Messrs. RichAassoB, Sranca & Co. nport tha harvest
pi ospecta favorable. FLcca very dull aad nominaUy
unchanged: American, 10s ei2s. 3d. WnaaTdBllat
Tuesday's Improvement; Western Bad, 7a. !.*.
4d. ; do. White, 9t. 6d. CoBB doll ; Earopeaa offered

at a slight reduction ; Mixed and Veilow * nsertnan,
Ss. lOd.'SOs. 3d. ; White, 71.'$. 9d.

LITIKPOOL PKOTISION MAKEIT.
Messrs. Biglass, Athta & Co.; RiOBAinai, SmcB

& Co.; Jakib McHzaaT and others report: Bar heavy
and all descriptions slightly lower, but with more do-

ing. PoBE dull and quotations nominal. Btcvm
heavy and slightly lower. Lsan doll bat steady at
o3s.54s. for good rafinlng. Tauow slow of sala. but
mlces unaltered ; Butehers' Anoditim, Mi.>J.#Ut.

LITIBPOOL PBODtrCI MAKKIT.
The Broker'e Circular reporta Asmi steady at t7a,

27s. 6d. for Pota, and 39s. 6d. for Pearls. Sueaaoalet
but firm. Coma quiet Rici steady. Tas arm;
Congou wanted at Is. 3>id. Fish Ous slow of sale,
but prices unaltered. Luraaxn Ou dull at S9t.029s.
6d. Risnidull: Common 3s. 8d.C3s. 9d. American
TAal4s.ei4s. 6a. SptiiTs TcxPBinna dull and eoa-
siderably lower ; sales at 3i.<a33s.. tbe market cloe-

ing with holders demanding an advance.
LO^nOS MABKSTg.

Messrs. BABnra Baornuts Cfrcular reporta that the

market for Whiat opened early ta the week with a
slight advance, but closed witt qnotatlans barely
maintained, loos firm at 6 S*.9t 10s. for Ktili,
and a;6.6 5s. for Bars ; Pig steady at fiSs. M.63t.
9d. Si GAi quiet Corna steady. Kica quiet Snans
Tuspibtikb beavy and slightly lower ; tales at 38s.

37s. <m ibe spot, and 36s. to arrive. Fisn One quiet
Lrasaan On. quiet and scarce at 28s. 9X29s. TaIt
low steady. The Wool sales were animated, aad
prices were firm.

LoStXtS SfOSKT XABEZf.
The London Money market was sUgMly mora

sfringent wltt an Increased demand.
Consols closed on Friday at i^t5', for aocouat.
Tbe Bullion in tbe Bank of England had deoiaasad

236,000. _
Messrs. BAanra Bioihiu quote Baa Savm at

5s.2Vd.; DouAXS,Ss.l)(d.; Eaoias, J6s. 4d.

HATKK HAKKIT.
[For tte week ending the aCtt nlL]

Conoa doU : sales of tte weak, 3.000 balae : atook,
82,000 bales. New-Orleans trta erdtaatn, lllf.: and
do. bat, iMU, being a slight deellaa. Tb* s* lhsi
tn Fiance had been nntavonble far tte uiape. J^aaa-
Einm were dull, bnt steady. For Aaaa* ua. at MC
CorrndulL Ona sales animsortant Baa baavp.
SuoAB dull, but firm. Lixd dull. Waauaen ki ao-
live demand and firmer.

AJmiCAV STCUXBOBi v
BiuasBMians report a BaHadTini|ina at fpwrt-

ous rates In State Stocks aad aa lapmeaMlbMal
for Railroad Bonds. Panama BallUli Bi
in large qieenlatiVe iBquirr,wbll8lBlbl
tlons transaattoai waia onau.
The London Ttass, af FilfcR tavari.

New-York Central share* at a eonatdarable daeUaa,
viz : 68, and of Pennsylvania Caatral Seeoad Mort-
gage Bonds at W.
Messrs. Babbs Baos, report a limited bBslaea at

previous rate* In State Sto&s, aad aa improved de-

mand for BaHroad Band* Faaama Railroad Bom*
being In laifa cpeeolative inquiry, while la athar a-

scripUimt traaiaeiioB* were email.
The London Timii ot Friday reporta *al* of aw^

Icifc Central Shares at a coiisldeiabl*decllBe,la.:
68 ; and of Pesnsylvanta Central Second Moi*ca
Bonds at 5. _

Ari-lral of tbe Arabia at Baataa.
Bonoa. Wedne*4y, Aug^0.

The Eoyal Mail steamship Araita arrived at

tUs port at about 11 o'clock thta evening. Her ad-

vices are fully anticipatad by tte dlspateh reoelvad

viaSackvlUe. .

Tbe malls for the Soutt go forward by the monitaf

trafri vid New-Haven, due at New-York at S P. M. fo-

Btorrow.

M
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IMFOBTAirT FROM 17TAH

IHOBMON VII<I.4INIi:S.

The VBlted States Officlal8

tbe Saints.
and

DISTSICT-ATTOSNEI WILSON, &e., Lt.

Tfon Onr Own Oorrespottdent.
Cami Fioid, UUb Tenltonr, Friday, July 1, 1859.

The Legislature of last Wintsr -"as composed
ataiMt esttiely of men against wbom thera then rest

d or now rest accusations of murder, or other crimes
of almost equal enormity. The first Judicial District

oooipflsas nearly one-half of the Territory, and out
at flw whole number of Its representatires there are

)>vtoBe or two acainst whom there are not well-

fbnaded charges of crimes committed ; these men
wan Interested in the laws passed, and hence nearly
all of their legis'ation is leveled at the heads of the

Judiciary. Nearly every Bishop in the southern part
of the Territory is skolldng about In the mountains to

aTOld being arrested ; they have a system of tele-

graphing by which there are spies pasted in all of the

passes, and m soon ai they see an officer of the law

approaching they hurry away, and by being acquaint-
ed with the by patna, they almost infallibly succeed in

giving tlie necessary Information to enable the ac-

casd to escape before the officer can arrive. These
men look to the Probate courts for acquittal In case

they are arrested, the Judge of this Uourt Iwlng elect-
ad by jolntrballat of the General Assembly. OF course

tiMy aiwmjs know their aan, and bence one of the

tUTj mrllett acta of the Legtslatore was to confer
unniual powers upon it, to grant them original J uris

diction, both civil and erimintU, as well in chancery as
at common law. Thcty have another court called

tbe County Court, composed of the Probate Judge
and two selectmen silting as associates, which is

not legalized by the orgaalc act, it expressly provid-

ing
" that the Judicial powers shall be vested in a

Supreme Court, Dlsttict Courts, Probate Courts and
Justices of the Peace ;" and this County Court also,

by ieg'slatlie enactment Is invested with the same
original power that the United States District Court
has, and by its being composed of Uormon officials'

and all its delllMrallans and acts controlled by M ir.

mons without regard to justice, it is made a scourge
to Gentiles and a shield to those in the faith. On the
J6tb day of June last, in San Pete County, they tried

one Taoiua Ivn for murder, and sentenced him to b'

skM on the 8h day of this month. On petiUanrf
Taoius ASAHB, Esq., the Chief Justice issued a
JUtias cnfxu commanding the United States Marshal
tosnicmcns'Gaoiei P. BauBas, the Shenff of San
PMa County, to appear before him and show cauie
why he urjostly and illegally detained the said Ivar
In custody. This, it is hoped, will speedily settle the

question of the powers and legality of these Courts ;

for if the summons is obeyed it will be a virtuil ac
knowledgment cf their incapacity, and the prliojier
wUl then have a trial before a competent Court, and
ifit Is disregarded, and the Sheriff executes the mani
he will then be tried for murder ng nim. The Legis-
lature of last Winter also passed an ast prescribing
the mode of prpcoring jurors by t.his md? : The
County Cottita are compelled to select juries fjr the
Sistilct Courts, and thus they seek to tie the hands of
Un Uiited States judges not only in taking the busi-
ness from their Courts by conferring equal powers
upon inferior ones, but also by giving them Grand
Juries that will refuse to return a true MU, or if com.
pelted by force of circumstances to find an indict-

ment, they have a Petit Jury that will acquit the ac-
cused. 1 am credibly informed, however, that the
Judges will dlsiegaid this statute, on the ground that
no one has the right to select their urors except the
cfficcrs ot their own Courts.
Toe course that the Administration at Washington

has seen proper to pursue has had the effect of al-
most paial; zing the Judiciary. Tbe army, the only
ucccr that the Judges had to look to.tias been ren-
dered useless to them, for it would liave to be a very
ationg ccxnbinatlon of c'rcnnistances, indeed, thai
would induce them to apply for military aid through
the Governor, and especially so since he has made
the homiliatlng acknowledgment, as I learn from
unquestionable scurccs, that be has no power except
through the Mormons themselves, and then teils them
he wUl not be able to produce before them, or to aid
in doing so, the persons engaged in tue Mountain
Meadow msuacre and the Parish murder, unless
they will accept the juries procured by the County
Cuurts. If they will do this the accused will came for-
wsrd and sta-nd tlitir trial.

When Judge CaiDLXBAcaa held his Court at Provo
he sent some prisoners over here for safe keeping un
lil tbtir trial should come on at the next term of
Court. Since the recent orders f.-om Washiagton,
Gen. JoBBSTOB has informed the United States
Marshal ihat he will not keep them longer than tbe
civU authorities can reasonably have time to take
them away, and as there is not a jail In this District,
ncr any money to pay for transporting the prisoners
. o another, or for keeping them after they have got
hem ttere, the Marshal wrote the following letter
to tns Attorney for the Tenltory :

1 Gbiat Salt Laei Cny, June 20, 1859.
Tt Aliz. Wilim, Eiq., AttoTiuy for the Tejmtry of

VtcH ;

Sb : Thtrf are some persons in the Guard-house
at Camp Flo\d, cuH^mttted by Justice Cbadlzb&uoh,
men cl tbe Second District, to my custody by nis

mittimus, on charge c f murder.
Tlie General cummanaing refuses to keep them

lor.ger than I can reasonably effect ttielr removal.
I know of no proTlflion by law for any jail in that

Dlsulct, nor the existence or any in (act ; I know o{
CO law providing payment for expenses of their trans-

portation to any point, nor of any provisions adequate
and certain for their maintenance ; I know of no law
provlclsg for a Guard, nor for the payment of their

wage* and expenses.
I hare therefore to atk your opinion of my duty in

the premlsei, being aszioua to conform to the law i

as they will be discharged immediately from camp
wiilunit some action on ray part.

I respectfully request an early answer on this sub-

ject P- K. DOTSON.
United States Marshal Utah Territory.

To which the Marshal received tbe following lucid

reply
GsiAT Salt Laei Citt, U T., )

Tnescay Morning, June, 21, 1S59. j

To Phu K. Doreon, Esq., U. S. Marshal for U. T.:
-r Sn: Iieceicedfour letter last evening la regard
to the custody of your prisoners In the Goard-house
at Camp Floyd.

In reply, I have to lay that those prisoners were
taken to Camp Floyd without any consultation with
me whatever, and contrary to my express statement
at (he time of thtlr commitment, to the Judge In open
Court, that tbe proper place for them was in the cus-
tody of the dvll authorities.
The duty of providing jails or other places for the

safe keeping of prisoners, and of providing for ihe

Ssyment
of expenses attending thereupon, rests, Ibe-

eve, wltbthe Legislature of the Territory, or the
cIvU authorities ot the respective counties.
The Gqiemor of the Territory, the chief executive

civil offidir, will, I have no doubt, furnish you, upon
appllcatloa to blm, with the information inquired of
in yotu letter upon thoie points.*

In regard to my opinion of your duty In the prem-
ises, which you request, I can only say that I shall at
all tUBM deem it a pleasure, cordially, when request-
ed, to give you every information In my power.
Your du^, as executive officer ol the Court, I take

it for granted, la fully understood by yourself.
Is regard to the means provided, should they be

fouid Inadequate, under existlDg Territorial enact-
ments, I do not Qoubt you will be fully justified and
sustsined by law In making such necessary and prop-
er airangemenu as will enable you to accomplish and
carry out the duty which the law has cast upon you
in the premises.

' ''

,-?7 '"'^=''' ^"S?".' !""<* May 4, l8, pamph-
, let law, 18*8. page 368, It Is provided : "That on the

restoration ofpeace in said Territory, (UUh,) the ex-
penses of said Courts, when exercising jurisdiction
under llie Territorial laws, shall bo chargeable to the
Territory, or to the Counties, as In other.Territories."
Peace has been declared to exist, and does exist in

this Territory, and the above provision is fully opera-
tive and binding upon the Territory.
Then Isacertsdn provision made in the fee-bill,

pasKd by fiia lait Le^alatore, but whether It is ade-

quate to the can in point, I cannot say.
I would luggeit, onder the provisions of this fee-

bill, and from other matter* that may occur to you,
whether the SheiUb of the nsnectlve counties may
notbvcoDiUlaivd the loifers therein. But whether
anyjadlalBldedalonf have been made In this Terri-

to>rW#M'M|tct,Iam not infstmed, and therefore
do Mt exiiMt yott to act upon thli suggestion, unleas
It akan appear to you to be peifisatly consistent with
vouT duoee aad leaponaUillltles fai the i^mlses.

Should this vlaw,howavar, appear to you to ha cor-

rect, than the SMhrKwUtah County would be charg-
abie wtth keeplnifihe prlaOueri In queitlon, after tbty
shall have been oellveiad by jou Info Us keeping,
eittwr as your deputy for the purpose, or ai file Jallnis
for the counties in whlcb the offence was committed
as you shall be of the oplcion the exigencies of the
case aad the command of your mittimus requires, for
he lalie-ksoplng of the prisoners.
I would also call your attenUon to the resolutions

of Sept. M, 1789, Stat, at large, 9& ; in which It Is re-

aolsM,
* Tkat in ease any State shall not have com-

piled ltkt)ie said recommendation, tbe Marshal of
auchaiM,iBideTthedlractton of the Judge of tb
DliMM,be aotfaorlied to hire a convenient pl>' . ,

lenre ai a temnoratr iaU, and make the "-.p.^.i?
prorMoBa toftha Btre-keepiDgof pritone>-. commiiJP.

SidertteMthoritjr
of Uie UnftedStatr,, .iS^Tml^

sent pravUiinii ehaUbemade br law for tht \?,V
i^,ud the said Manh.1 shall betlTowedldl ?!:
onabla exptOMi laeurred for the above puroose tn
be paid oofof the Treaaurj of the United states."

'

TtalanaomlODfbyitiexDress terms, of course ap-
V-.! ?'T to cemmltmento tinder the laws of the

Sl-niUd

BUtos, aad to the State*. But I also, in this

paction, call yonr attentten tafluieventeenth sec-

t^S. "" O-ganlfl act of the Territory of Utah.
WJUcttaj,, ..jn,, y^ ConstttuHon and Uw of the

United State* are hereby extended over and decUred
(o be In force In laid Territory of Utah, so far as tba

lamo, or any proxlMon thereof, may be appUcable.
Of cou:se even if thUrasolutian should be adjudged

tn be arplicable to ihe case in point, the Territory of

UUh, under the provise first above iMnttaned, would
be iesootstb:e (or the necessary exponsei Incoiied.

The foregclEg Tiesr* ate furElsned at your request
as the best information I can at present Obtain, and,
of course, are extra judicial, ai;d subject to the adju-

dicstior. of the Courts. ... [

I am. very respectfutlv. our obedient servant,
ALEXANDER WILSON,

United States Attorney for tJtah Territory.

Mr. WitsoB v^ry forcibly remarks that "
peacedoes

exist in li;l6 territory ,'* it is true we are not engaged
in active miiitaiy operations, but our peace is a dis-

honorable onetotheGovemmeatofthe Uaited S tales,

and every American citizen must feel it so when he

passes ever the ground black with the cinders ofmer-

chant and Government trains, btrmed by the Mor-

mons : when he reads in their statute books laws pro-

hibiting him from quoting the decisions of the United

States Supreme Court, or any other Court, In the trial

of any cause ; when he hears men in public assem-

blies boldly announce that such and such things will

do for people who are governed by the laws of the

United States and the Articles of War, " but as for

us, we are free and Independent ; we acknowledge
no obligation to the Federal Government." When
he knows that there are bands of thieves and mur-

derers, organized by high church officials, for the pur-

pcse cf cutting off the emigrant and merchant trains,
and if they dared, to attack Ihe United States Army
itsell ; and In the face of all these facts the President
send* out a pardon to the villains. It made the blood

bsil in the reins of every patriot to know that his

Government would dishonor herself by making terms
with traitors ; and these Mormons, upheld In all their

former wickedness by the Federal Government, now
have tbe audacity to plead the President's pardon to

acquit the perpetrators of that horrible Mountain
Meadows massacre '. And when the United States

Judges have tried to punish criminals, the President,

through the Attorney-General, has rebuked them,
and when they have told him of the fiendish crimes
that have been committed, he insults them by asldng
why they don't punish the offenders? well knowing
that tbe Mormon Legislature and the Federal Gav-
ernment combiried, have rendered the judiciary ;jer-

/fcCy powerless. _ RICHARDS.

Arrest ofthe Couaterfeltera, &c > &:c.
From Onr Own Correspondent,

Camp Fioid, U. T., Tuesday, July I, 1659.

Since my last letter the party that went to the

city to arrest Macexiizix, has returned, having him in

custody. They brought with them a bag, contain-

ing about a busbel of counterfeiting Implements,
<&c., ccmpriiing a full set of engraving toou, about a
dozer- ergraved copper plates for the Deseret Safety
Association, and other Mormon swindling Binking
Associations : a large number of forged drafts, one of
them on the Bank tf Er gland, quite a number of

blank Bank notes on the various Banks of Erigland,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, of various denomina-
tions, but none over 20 ; a large quantity of Bank
bills, some signed, others not, on the folio wing Banks:
Kirkland Safety Society Bsnk, Nauvoo House Asso-

clatiOJi, Mormon : Bank of Cairo, ICaskaskia ; Bank
of the United States, Hudson River Bank, Bank of

Wisconsin. Green Bay ; the Mlneial Point Hank,
Bank of Ann Arbor, Michjg n ^ the Mississippi and
Alabama Bank, the Jackson County Bank, Michigan ;

Bank of Galiopolls, Ohio ; (it will be seen that a ma-
jority of these Banl-vs are broken. What influence

may these Mormons have had in their fsiling !) A
large number of blank Quarter-Master's checiLS on
Kew York and St. Lcuis, and several reams of bank-
note paper, ready torn into proper sizes for Treasury
checks, and dampened ready for the press. These
things were all discovered in a private room in the

builoing for " Home Manufacturers," within the en-
closure and adjoining the residence of Bugbah
YocRO. Wlule the UrJted States Marshal and his

assistants were engaged in making a list of the things
they had fuimd, one Mr. Kah*, BaisHAa's head clerk,
and a cousin to Col. Ivahi, of Infamous Peace Com-
rr.issioner notoriety, went into tbe room and com-
manded the Marshal to let those things alone, they
w-ere the private property of Bxighah Youifo, Mas:x5-

zn had nothing to do with them ; he was merely
hi:ed by Biishau to work for him, and had no claim

upon the thiBgs they were taldng."
This Macxiszh, when ids person was examined,

was found to have on the endowment garments
proiing, what was before known, that he was a lumi-

nary in the bloody constellation ofthe rulers, in their

highest confidence, and acting upon plans formed by
their cour.cil. The intention of these men was not to

put the Quartermaster's checks into circulation them-
selves, but to get the camp followers, that are alway*
hovering about an army like vultures, to do so, so that
if the fraud should be discovered, they might throw
the tiame upon the Gentiles ; but through the avarice
of one of the accomplices the plan miscarried. Bxiw-
sa put one of tne checks into circulation, and he and
aiACExnzrx were arrested ; but it is feared that the

rirgleaders in the villainy, as usual, have hedged
themselves about in such a manner that it will be im.
possible to obtain st^fhcient eridence to warrant their

arrest. The preliminary exarriination of BaiwxB and
Macszszh will take place to-morrow.

It will be remembered that some of these Mormons,
when passixs through Ohio and Indiana, were arrest-

ed for stealing and swindling, and they cried out per-
secution ; in Nauvoo they were arrested for horse-

stealing and robbery, and they cried out persecution ;

h: Jackson County, Missouri, they were arrested for

coiinterfeitirg, fcrgery, and every other species of

swiiidling, sr-d they cried out persecutron. In Utah
they robbed and murdered emigrants, and rebelled

agairst the United States.-the army was sent out to

pur.'.sh them, and they cried out persecution. Presi-

dent BocHABAB hsard their cry and pardoned them.
They have again been arrested for forger}- and coun-

terfeiting, aril I flave no doubt they will again rend
the sympathetic ears of his Excellency, the President,
with the cries, "We are persecuted," and will
pcrhafs lay it vptn the Indian}, as they did the Moun-
tain Meadow massacre. Ttrough their good friend
Dr. Fo2Bxr, there is about as aiucn plausibility in tbe
one case as in the other.
The An^ertcan people do not properly understand

tbe " self evident truin," that ail men have a right to
serre God accordirg to tbe dictates of their own con-
science ; they say that the history of the world show*
that every relig'ci:s sect was persecuted in Its Infancy,
they are therefore inclined to tlirow the mantle of
cbarily ever the crimes charged to this people ; and
thus under the name of religion villains are allowed
to perpetrate the most hideous cringes, and yet go un-
punished. The Mormons have succeeded in estab-

lishirg a prestige of martyrdom, with wlJch they
screen their armies from the public gaze ; and this

charily cf public opinion is not to be wandered at,
when we reflect that the doctrine of total depravity
caimot be comprshended unless its effects are wit-
nessed in person. I would not persecute any man for
his religious opinions, but there is no such tldog as
religion in the Mormon organization ; its leaders are a
set of lude, lecherous villains, who worship two gods
Money aid Women. If there is such a thing as le--

tribuiive ji:slice, how long shall these villains go un
punished? RICHARD,

FHOm 8AI.T LAKE CITY<

the fii^Jfonday in September ; at Great Salt Lake
O^jiB third District, on the fourth Monday in July.
The WhC^t crops of this Tenitary are reported ks a

failuMT. Graishoppers are innumeraUe and ary ds-

etiucttye In acme of the lower countle*, whilst baok-
waidacss of the season in the north is provlag equal-
ly fatal.

Pike's Peakers are coiutantly arriving ; the latest

new* by Capt. A. B Mnui, just In from the State*, 1*

mcit favorable for Cbeny Creek diggings, yet few

place reliance in the reports. A large Mormon immi-

gration is reported at Florence, N, T., on their way
to Ibis city among other conveyances a hand-cart
train of considerable size was about starting.

Major Hem is now anxiously expected with about
half a million of specie for the army. We bid him
God- speed, a* the casta 1* much needed.

Camp Floyd all In order. Mall* regular. A. B,

New Mall Coatractar Tbe Great Ceuntsr-

Wiiteg Case Harace Greeley la Salt

Iiake> dec.; &c.
Frona Oar Own Oorreaposlent.

GaiAT Sau Laxi Citt, Friday July 15, 1359,

This mall goes out under the conduct of new
men, upon the reaponsibility of new contractor*, J. M.
HociLAnAT Si Co. having disposed of their Interest and

contract to Messrs. Rcssiu. & Jons, and turned over

the stock and fixtiues of the line a day or two since.

It lean adage that new heads have new orders to

establish,.and this case is not an exception, as already
old hands, tried hands, mountain boys, who have
battled every difficulty and overcome every obstacle

ofthe past Winer, have been discharged or quit, be-

cause of reduction of wages ; and the Company, con-

trary to Mr. RcBSiii'* accustomed liberality, left them
at the stations on the road wheresoever they were at

time of discharge, not carrying them to this or that

end of tbe line, a* ha* been the custom whilst new
and inexperienced men-for those posted could not

stand the reduction are filling their place*.

By last coach frcm the East came IIoxacx Gsiilit,
whose appearance created considerable excitement.^
He has somewhat divided his time among the breth-

ren and the Gentiles ; 1* noncommittal on Territorial

affairs, yet we suppose this mail will bear dispatches
to his TribuHe. We wish he or any able journalist
would spend six months in the kingdom, and see
how Olfierent would be their views of the sect from
just hailing a few dajs.
We have had several splendid rains, real States'

rains, which have revived vegetation and done an
incalculable amount of good.
Emigrants continue very numerous in the city and

subuibi. Several large droves of fine horses have
passed through for the Cali'ornia market. Hore-
Uiieves abcund here, and scarce a night passes with-
cut some deiredations by these rascals. A man
named Biattt, and said to be one of Wahkui's band,
who inleiteo Cslitomia in early days, was shot near
Ogden City a few days since by one Joansoti, Said to
be justifiable.

Ytsterday commenced the sale of Government
property at Camp Fjoyd. Many were the demands
tor conveyances to the camp. A great number of
private individuals wisned to avail themselves of this

opportunity and get a few good animals, whilst a few
operators desire a great many mules. As yet we have
no returns from the sales. Our California news is

cbiefty of a political nature. The rivalry cf candi-
dates for Gubernatorial honors seem to absorb the
atteriUcn of the public. _ A, B,

UE PACIFIC COAST.

i* very opafertable during the hottaet -a**;on.

;*p'U>g atwnlch they are encamped, li tt nx ^ .

grizzUe*, >nd a dispute regarding the water prisjlega

, , - The, "AahortUmeMncelt
p'iBg atM';lch they are encamped, liO* nsait;w^S<.ate* that "IndUaSuj

March of United State* Troops for Fort Taa>
oouTcr The OlonBtala Meadow Child-
rea Pike's Peakers normon Eml
grants; etc.

m
From Onr Own aarrespondsnt.

GuAT Salt Lax* Crrv, Friday, July 1, 1359.

The usual routine of this city was quite inter-

rupted a day or two ilnce, by the passage tiu^ough i^

of that portion of artillery heretofore stationed at

Camp Floyd, and known a* the hea\-y battery, con-

sisting of seven brass pieces, with all the appurtenan-
ces, and a large train of baggage -wagons, and all the
el ciittrat of such a commend. They are en route for
Fort Vancouver, for what, we carmot say. Surely,
this is the only place, if any, west of the Missouri
tnat such " implements" are at all requisite. MajOr
RaTrforj>9 is Commander of the expedition. The
Mormons seemed quite delighted at the departure of
these formidable weapons, as tiiey have an eapecia
oistaste lor artillery tactics: and wtilst Major Phslps,
with hi* light battery command, remains, the breth-
ren will continue shy, as Its Mexico reputation weighs
heavily upon their minds.
On Tuesday last the Mountain Meadow children

left this place in Government conveyances for the
States. Fort Smith, Arkansas, is their destination.

They were escorted by two companies of diagoons,
under command of Lieut. Assassoa, who go a* far

a* Fort Kearney ; another company of snmn *eg1
inent will join them at Bridger. Jabvu, tiM^
Agent, left in company with them, having ra4gaod
his post In tbl* Territofy.

These movements ofthe troops at first gave rile to

various rumors among the faithful, and. Indeed, no
little corcern, a* they tegan to believe the report* of

their own Isventios, Xt*t tioops were to be quartered
In this city.

Theabaoib'-^^^g^, f^j Utah by thelsit Eaitns
""*" *''

the Instruction* from United States MTm-
ne y General BiACK to Attorney V'swe"' <=' ^i* Tart-

Icry, and to Judges Suiolau and CiAi>LlBi<lV3, both Of
which pafers were surprising to sojoumeif fcKO,
who have taken pain* to inform themselves of !ho
truesUite of affaLrs, past and present, of this Tenll^
ry ; yet fccth letter* harmonlie with the Mormon for
sion. We repeat tie ixquiry When will the Govern-
ment and the ^t justly and duly ^predate Utah
and her troubles? All we ask is justice.
The Judges have decided upon the term* of C4a%,

totakDldeninthis Territory a* follow*: At N(#|
in First District, on the fourth Monday ia Augnstia

nilBlngi Polilicalj aad General New^ ft-om
CalUbrnla.

From Our Own Oorrespondest.
Sas Fsaboisco, Friday, July IS, 1859.

The fine steamship Golden Age, of the Mail line,

is now about a day over-due, with the mails and pas-

sengers supposed to have left New-York on the 5th

ult. A dense fog enshrouds the entrance to the har-

bor, and during the last eighteen hours it would have
bean almost impossible for a vessel to find her way
in. It 1* not improbable, therefore, that the Golden

Age is hovering on the coast, awaiting the rise of the

curtain wliich obscure* her road. Her news is await-
ed with anxious interest, as it will probably bring us a
week's later intelligence from urope, via Tenuan-
tepec, and give us further details ofthe battle of Ma-
genta, which has set our foreign population nearly
wild with enthusissm.
In local affair* we have little of interest. Business

continues depressed, for the reason that the market Is

fullof goods, and the arrival of some thirty cargoes,
now on the way to this port, is expected to reduce

price* materially. In this anticipation purchasers
buy a* little as they can get along with. The yield of

gold, however, continues to be as great as ever, and
new discoveries of gold placer* are of daily occur-
rence. The recently discovered Truckee and Washoe
mines, across the 'Sierra Nevadas and north Carson

Valley, so far as worked, are yielding spieiulidly It is

scarcely a month since tbe first gold was dug there ;

but already " claims" have baen staked off in the
Truckee Mines for a distarce of twelve miles ; this,
be it remembered, notwitbstancfing, that there is abso-
lutely no water at the clgglngs to wash out the dust,
and !hat none can be hau except by digging artesian
wells or constructing a flume some twenty miles in

ejgth. The region is barren ; but Carson Valley,
only twenty-five miles distant. Is a rich agricultural
district, and will be able to supply it witn an abund-
ar.ce cf proviiions.
Messrs. Jahkb Walsh and Jobxph WoonwoarH, of

Gross Valley, old and experienced miners, wno re-

cently returned from a trip to the Washoe mines, re-

port the diggirgs as being fabulously rich, both in
stiver and gi<id, and that a nurriber of miners who
had a smail supply of water from springs, were mak-
ing from $100 to $iOO per day with the old-faihloned
rocker. The extent ofthe mines is a matter of some
doubt, but It is their opiiiion that they will prove ex-
tensive. About six milts cf the lead had been pre-
empted by miners. The country, however, lacks
two very Important elements necessary for mining
purposes, wood and water. There is not enouga
wood on a equare mife to run an ordinary steam-en-
gine for twenty -four hours, and the peculiar topog-
raphy of the country wilt make it Impossible to
construct ditches, if water could be foui;d,
which is a matter of some doubt. The ore and
pay dirt, they think, is rich enough, however, to

justify hauling to Carson River, which is from
six to ten miles distant from the mines, Thev saw
dirt prospected which paid $40 to the pan, and heard
it stated tbatas high as $107 had been obtained. The
probability is that a wooden railroad will be con-
structed to Carson River, within a few months, so
that this rich region may be fairly developed. An
assay of the silver ore from W^sshoc Valley gave the
iollowii g result : 23:41 per cent- ot silver and 00 59
ner cent, of gold. It also contained a small quantity
of copper aid lead. Thusitwllibe seen that a ton
of the ore would yield near S(K) poimds of pure silver.
An impoiiant aid valuable discovery has been

lately made in the vicinity cf Temascal, about 60
miles from Lcs Angeles, that of a tin mine, the or* of
whtcb has been assa^e^i and tound to contain 32 per
cent, metal.
The People's Party cf Sai Francisco have com-

menced, with energy, preparations for the Fall cam-
paign. This organization, if such it can be called,
gTewoutof the Vigilance Committee of 1856, when
men of all poittical parties agreed to lay aside their

partisan preferences, and, in cbooiing their munici-
pal officers, to select gBti men. Irrespective of all

coi:slderations save their personal fimess. They es-
chew all primary meetings, or elections, substituting
therefor a Committee of well-known citizens, who
nominate the ticket, and send it forth upon the tide of

popular support, reiving solely upon its merits for
success, Tnis Ncminating Ccmmittee appoints its

own successcrs, in obedience to a spon'aneuui call of
thcoiatds of sut]Siar.Uai citizens, who sign an appeal
to Item to undertake this deiicate duty. The result
ol the arrsngeaent is that San Frar-cisco, for the last

two or three years, has bad the best local government
of any city in the Union. If New-York would but
follow our example, your freedom from the toils of
tbe political demagogues who now control your mu-
nicipal affairs, would speedily be acccmp ished. Our
People's Committee nominate their succesiors to-

night. It is piobabie that ail of our present municipal
cmcers, who liave proved entirely f&lthful to their

trusts, ano who desire It, will be renonili>ated. Mr.
"E W. BoEE, President cf the Board of Supervisors,
(and tx'fficw Mayor.) declines a reelection.
The AntlLecompton Democrats of this city, under

ihe lead of Mr. BaonsaiCE are engaged In a" effort to

get the crtdit of electing tbe city govsrnment, by nomi-
nating peoples patty men. in tna expectation that the

Peoples Party will adopt them. The ruse will fail, as
the nominees generally refuse to accept pwtiMan
nominailons, and declare their aUeglance to the Peo-
ple's ticket. The Anti Lecomptcrdtes have nominated
the followmg :

for Prtntent of the Board of Sajerfisors Fraj.klin
Knox, nomtneied by acclamation.
Trrajurjr-William H. TiUlnghast,
Shtr-ffV. C. Hyman.
Cintniy Recorder G. W. BeckL.
County Aeeesatr John Barkaloo,
Cciinty Surveyor George C, Potter,
Coronor B A. Sheldon.
Harbor Hfostfr-Georne S. Porter.
Superintendent of Public Sckootoliaet Dsn:3.an. :

County Cir^- Alexander R. Baldwin.
F. P. Teacv, City and County Attorney, has resigned

his place, under pressure of tbe BuUetiWt recent ex-
poaure of ius official delinquencies or carelessness,
whioh hare qotte destroyea pebUc nnatniaua le its

Is quite Bkely lo arise betwen these beats, aad the
preientaquatters, diuls(flls BilnuBOr.
Tbe dead'bodv ofa man wai pteked up in the bay,

near the loot of Pclfi04traeti yesleiday nwralng,
which Is lupposed to be that of Enwaia Ptranuo, tbe
nan reported to have baas biased lo death at the fire

on Davis-street on July f. The head 1* half boraad
and the arms are burned off abore the elbows. Poa-
BXIM wa* a young man, usually known as " Tom,"
who came last to California in the ship ChMmge.
Tbe United States Quartermtater'a transport

schooler Msnterrv, Capt. Walob, will teave tU* port
today for Fort Yuma, on theJColorado River, with
one ccmpany of the Sixth Infantry, (row at the Pre-
lideo,) in command of Lieut. Htooms, to relieve a
company of Artillery now Etationedat Fort Yum*.
The latter come to this city, and take up its quarters
at the Pi'esldeo.
The Oasbaw ay Temperan ce Association threw open

for public Inst ecilonrn Wednesday lait, their Home
for tbe care of tt)c inebriate, on the northeast corner
cf Sarscroe and Pine streets Ln this citv. 'They hive
rented a large buil^^irg there, and furnished it in good
plain style for tbe purposes of tbe Institution. The
lower floor is a hall for the meetings of the Associa-
tion ; tbe second floor contain* a dining-room, of-
ficers' rooms, parlor and kitchen, all large and neat ;

and the third floor contain* ten dormitories, furnished

plainly but well. There Is a separate aulte of rooms
partitioned off for female patient*.

The Orecan Caacressloaa] Eleetloa>
SThe San Francisco Bulletin says :

" In the letter of our Portland carre*pandent, pub-
lished yesterday, we gave the latest news concerning
the returns of the election In Oregon for Member of
Congress. The race was close between Laaamo
Stout (Dem.l and Mr. Lcasn. (Rep.) The former had
'J34 majority, with three counties Umpqua, Cooa and
Currj to be heara from. The friend* of Looah
claimed that in these counties he would receive votes
enough to elect him. 1 hese being southern counties,
bordering on the northern frontier of Callfninia, we
telegraphed to-day to Yreka to ascertain If any re
turn* had reached there of the election In those three
Oregon counties In its near neighborhood. The ful-

lowlng is the response to our dispatch :

We have not the full letum* of the election ia

Oregon yet. We are certain, however, that Stodi Is

elected.'
"

Our telegram from St. Louis, it will be remem-
bered, stated that by an arrival from Oregon on the

day of the mall's departure it was positively known
that LoGAa was elected.

"The loss by the fire at Crescent City, at which the
fieraU cffice was consumed, is estimated at $30,000.

The Ulaes of British Celnmbla<
We have advices from Victoria to the 10th inst..

but no news of Interest.

The mines, so far as yet discovered, are now thor-
oughly prospected and understood, and although the
yield of gold, for the actual mining labor done. Is per-
haps greater than In California, still there are veryfew claiois of any great extent. Much time is neces-
sarily spent in hunting for others, as the claims give
out the country is rough and inaccessible the
Winters are severe, and the Government forelen.
Altogether, the Caiifornlan says,

"
it don't pay ;" and

forthwith he leaves ;or a more congenial clime. Since
the reaction commenced, no steamer ha* come down
the river without bringing more or fewer miners, who
are leaving the country. The numbers are so much
reduced that they of course are leaving less raoidlv
than they were ; but it is evident that very few will
pas* tbe coming Winter in the mines of British Co-
lumbia. The immigration to the country, except
fiom Califorria, amount* to very little Indeed. Toole
who arrived from Englaisd are mostly lawyer* and
office-seekers. Some, it is true, have arrived from
Canada, who are capable, Yankee-like, of turning
their hand to anything. Very few, liowerer, are
mlnicg. Under these circumstance*, tbe mine* are
losing their importance in the minds of the citizens
of Victoria, and other means arie being thought of and
discussed by which to retain the population.

Saadwicb Islands.
Our advices from Honolulu are to June 18. In

memory of the battle of Bunker's Hill, the ITth of
June was celebrated by the American residents in
Honolulu by hoisting the flags generally, and firing a
salute at noon from on board the American brig Jote-
phine. ,

The new Hawaiian' Tariff ha* been officisily pub-
lished in the Polynetian. There seems to be some
dcubt as to the time when the provisions referring to
merchacdlse are to go into effect.
Tne following interesting paragraphs are from the

Honolulu correspondence of the Sin Francisco Bul-
letin.

The treaty with France, which was accepted by
our King last August, with an ad referendum article
appended, has been returned by the Emperor, with
the latter rejected and was at once signed uncondi-
tionally by the King. The rejected article limited
the construction of several ambiguou* article* of the
treaty, to reasonable bounds. France now has the
way open to demand certain rights and privileges,
which are near: y incompatible with the existence of
this as an independent Government. Tbe business is
too recent, and the character of the new stipulations
too httle studied, to justify a positive judgment on so
grave a matter. But enough is plain to create the
most serious apprehensions for our political future,
audio cause the general feellng,that the King's coun-
selors should have advised him to withstand all tbe
menaces of France, and let the worst come, rather
than surrender his indepenc'ence and honor to the
degree that he seems to have done. It remains to be
seen whether there is not a purpose on the part of
certain of the King's advisers to lead him into a posi-
tion, where, in order to maintain its existence, his
Government will be compelled to surrender itself to
a fcreign Protectorate, The course taken suggests
thi*.
The guano trade, as is well known, has of late as-

sumed large proportions in this part of tbe ocean.
Whatever the value of the other deposits discovered,
those on Jarvis' Island are vieldinggreat profits to the
proprietors. Dr. Jcsn and hit sons, who manage that
etncem, are on tbe high-road to wealth. People do
not regret this, as the Doctor is an able and public-
spirited roan, whose interests are thorouihlv identified
with the prospeiity of these islands. The purchasers
of cargoes from newly-opened deposits will need to
exercise caution, as some that has been taken Is

nearly all sand, or similar worthless material. In-
deed, a part cf seme cargoes taken from Jarvis' Is-
land last season were taken from a deposit which sub-
sequent chemical examination has shown to be of

very inferior quality. The mistake, for such it was,
will not again be made, as a thorough examination of
every pan of tte island has been recently effected by
experienced analysts.

AFFAIRS IN AKIZONA.

'bounced to the authorltli

safety
" of tfaly purtioMf \

feet iecurity:*ja|-lhe<V>l
an Overlaid -Hill cit^eh
Light, and setocfefd Me a
tbe extensive ADbea f"

numerous otheF-tdeMda'
toic.bly that 'IhdI&f S
grossly Ignoratt of tSl ti .

would be vastly to the credit of '- Indian Seperintend-
ent CoLUBB" If, before making official announcement
of the peace and security of this region, he ahonld
acquire a little autbenMc information of the coontrr.
in order to have some foundation for his atatements,"
We have few Items of news from Sonora. Tbe In-

telligence is confirmed that Ganoaa is " eoming ap "

with a itrong force, and.l* expected to regain posses-
sion of the States ; not only Sonora but Sinaloa is to

give blm her support; It is not now safe for Ameri-
cars to travel alone la Sonora ; neither life nor prop-
erty are safe. When the Central Government give us
the right of way to Guaymas, with authority to pro-
tect, with United States troops, our trains, we may
look for safety, not before. B.

torn ; by ditvinc cutsMa and all reoitd lUs a'mw W
pUes wblch are strengtheaed owe monby beria*^
besKs. ThU forms the taside waU. Aa eJSu
wall, some twelve feet distance, is tbaa fecBadtaZ
stmilir way, and the internal U bUed wi? ^Irammed hard . It ia a moaent of coaaUsnbIs ^.i?
ty and excitement partaken In by all m*u*t *-
work, when the paddling u reported ooStM^aS
the attempt 1* made to free the laUrlaraftte dla
from water. So many unseen laektiaBts laaT ImtT
occurred, that nothing but daBonstnUoa U -

nan. In Ms letter of isaiaattlsa. he Hiljuiei a
Areat that.tfttotjadt to atleStte UtsaHtr tt theTnsMdiriirasMuiaw SBiiM iMii.g.BHii. nSapiiniMWiMr.BHbi. It

leeietly end Instigated a criminal prosecution ainlMl
tojroprletor* for their publication of Mr*. i^oM
aMfe*slon. Hisooune ha* *unk him *olowiatt
eaaDation of the people here, that there I* no 'feU
seas poor enough to offsr a word In nl* defenceT^ '

Atnan named R. Vauoi, aged about 40 years. d^.-,w..^, ^ ___ . r.
vgj^.

Cs-ca, (Careen VaUey,) ia ?is Utc^y^i DletrtcW^;- |tT:

o of Waahington County, Peniuylvania, wb>.et Pf a aecoud-atory window of a hotel at Baeia-

MMp, op the nth Inst, suffering internal injailss
ssMab it 1* feared he cannot aurvive. He wa* Intazl-
eaMatthetime.

wihhmi
. runderstand, upon reliable authority, that all the
eoMtly pending difference* between Col. FnaMC
aad ether owners In hi* Haripoia eatste, hare basK
Maebly adjusted. All mits growing out of th**

aare been withdrawn, and the Colonel I* abeal to'
additional new quartz mills upon the river.
. FaaaoB's family and household, *ays the Mmt-'

War trith the Apaches-Mlalag Intelligence
The Orerlaad Slall, dco dee.

Correipondence of Ike New-York Times,
ToBAo, Arizona, Thursday, July 21, 1859.

Again the Apache Indians liave commenced their

depredations. A treaty wa* made, in March last,
with the Pinal Apaches, at which they received in

advance, for good behavior, about $4,000 worth of

good* and a.SOO pounds of com. Since that time not

only the Finals, but the Coyoteros and Mescaleros
have time after time violated their treaties without

any notice being taken by Government. They have

improved the period of ostensible peace In traveraing
the settlements, taking account of the stock, and spy-
ing out the ground for future plundering expeditlans,
as everybody who knew the false and treacherous
character of the Apaches expected they would do.
On the night of the ISth, some ten or fifteen mules

were stolen from San Havlsr, a mission within ten
mUes from Tucson. Tills, however, was but a trifle.

The next right they made a descent on Arivaca

Ranch, the property of the Soccra Exploring and
Mining Company,driving off.nearly one hundred head
of mules and horses belonging to tbe Company. Pur-
suit was made at once, and about fifty recovered ; the

balance were got into the mountains. The less to

the Compatiy wi:i be about twenty- five.

On intelligence be:ng sent to Fort Buchanan. Ccl.

RxavB, the ccmEcs;.oaEt, with his chaiactdristic

promptness, at ccte cispatchec a company of dra-

gocr.s, order the command of Capt, Ewau, to if

pcssibls overtake them, or at least leam to which of

the Apacbe bands they belong. Capt. Eviu'is cne of

the beat Indian fighters in the army ; he has always
been noted for ti* energy and perseverance in Indian

campa<gi^. It is presumed be will follow them into

their strorgholc, where one company Is no account.

In any event It is lo be hoped the War Department
will take some measures to put these Indians down
and keep tbem in subjection. We have had mild In-

dian asent treaties enough. It is time tlie assurances

so often given cur citizens was carried out,
" addi-

tional troops for Arizona."

Six hundred niiies of this frontier is -cw protected

by a two-company post. Not long since cne company
of dragoons was tasen from here and a company of

Infantiy sent to tske its place. In this way our Gov-

ernment fosters and encourages emigration and pro-

tects the mining irteresU, Gen. GADanaiipaid for this

territory $10 009.000 ; It wasthought at the time ahard

bargain i It will prove so II same protection is not

given it. Jf reajmoileprctecticslsgivsnus I am sure

(be few inhabltant^4iow here will astonlsn the world
'

iBlhaprcduciion of sUver.

i .T^e few mining companies now here hare every

orae^tct of success. Tee Patagonia and the Sonora

Biploilng and Mining ComptLles, the only two

woiked to ai^y extent, are more than paying ex-

pniies, employii.g not a tsrth part of a requisite force.

Baeh cf ttaeia companies have ccce before lost nearly

all tbeir s::iraalB, and for the want cf machinery are

working to great disadvantage.
Tbe Arizorrian. cf tbe 19th, thus speaks of the late

treaty, in pub'ii.shing the theft :

" This Is an illustration of tbe wretched poilcy of

Ihese clanliet >iid calico treaties, made with the

Apncbes. Tney shcuid be made to teg fur peace, ar.d

to keep it, without pay or bribery. If the Apache
tribes ccmroence depredations CE a large scale, the

1 whole western ponipr. of this Territory is liable to be

devastated aid depopulated, the Overland Mail de-

stroyed, and all mining operatiorj broken up."

It thus handles Superintendent Coiinra, whoprcb-
ab!y never was one foot en the route of the Overland

Mail Company. Ha resides nearly a thousand miles

r -ttcta here, srd knows as little about tt* safaty cf the

mMf a* though he Urad in New-York :

AFFAIRS IN ST. I,OVIS.

Palltteal AflTalra City ImpreTemeats The
Strnule af Ihe State Olea-A New Paper,

Correspondence of the New-York Timet.
Si. Louis, Friday, Aug. 5, 1859.

Since the accession of tlie Dog Star to the
throne of the weather, St. Loui* ba* been in
a lethargic itate. In vain have I looked about
me for a single sensation gevent which might
be made the text, at least. If not tbe body,
of a letter to the Thus. Though on the eye.
of a State election, even Democratic quarrels have
been wanting, and scandal Itself has slept. So far as
excitement is concerned, or the experiencing of that
quickened pulss-beat and blood-rush, which are de-
pendent on something outside the ordinary channel of
events, one might as well have been a saint at once,
and lived in a millennial age, as to have pitched his
tent in this, the

" Mound City." Monday last, how-
ever, brought a slight change. Election day had ac-

tually come, and for a few hours the fact galvanized
us Into the semblance of life. Strains of music floated
to tbe ear from every side ; flags and banners waved
gaily all arotmd us ; crowds gathered at the street
comers ; aad candidates and committee men ran hur-

riedly hither and thither. Yet, even then, everybody
anu jverythirg was orderly, for all the drlnkiog-
saloonaand uCfgudens, which formerly dispensed
political principles to that !*rge class of thirsty voter*
who believe in tbe Identity of rum snd freedom, lager
and liberty, were closed. It is a strange, historical
fact that the same men who invented the Fourth of

July also discovered New-England rum ; but it Is

pernaps, a legitimate teguitur therefrom, that patriot-
ism should seek inspiration In the national spirit, and
the sons should drink deep at the fountain which their
fathers opened. You will remember the fearful riots
which raged in St. Louis upon election day a few
years since. There is a fixed determination exhibited
that no repetition of the same shall ever again dis-

grace the city, and as a chief means; to secure tiils

em>, CO sptrituous, vinous or malt liquors are.allowed
to bo sold or given away from 10 o'clock P. M. of the
day preceding election, to 4 o'clock A. M. of that suc-
ceeding. Never have I seen a law so rigidly en-
forced, and with the happiest results.
We elected no State officers, technically so called,

thisyear, but Judges and Clerks of Court, Members
of the Representative House, and County officials.
As usual, we were AarmosiiTUS-i. e., only fivetickets
were in the field Free Democratic, Slave Democrat-
ic, American, Working Men's and Citizens'. It was
a free fight, and each party got a large share
of the blows, and a smail portion of the
spoils. Besides the election of the officers named,
the inhabitants of St. Losis were called upoa to de-
cide wnether they wished all places for the sale of

liquors, *c., closed upon the Sabbath. The vote
was a most decided Yea. In view of the proximity
of the National Presidential election and the mani-
fest necessity that our farces be harmordous, com.
pact, well drilled and animated by a single iiil(>ulse>
if they hope to win the day, it Is a matter of extreme
regret that here In St. Louis the opposition to the
Slave Democracy Is so split up. The more to be re -

gretted by us because in that struggle we hope to
furnish tbe standard trearer. It is early to speculate
upon Presidential prospsets ; but so far as we Free
Democrats and Free Opposition men can see into the

political millstone, we discover nothing tc- justify the
rejection of the candidate whom we present. Pos-
sessing a mind of tbe first order, enriched by the
fruits and adomed with the graces of scholastic cul-

ture ; occupying the highest social position ; irre'

proachable in character : with fifty years' experience
in public affairs ; unexceptionable in his antecedents
and present position ; identified with none of those
vexed questions which have attached oilium or un-

popularity to their supporters oropposers ; sagacious,
conservative and wise, we believe EowAas Batxs to

be the man, more than any other, to whom good men
are lookipg as the leader, about whom the elements
of the Opposition may be gathered, consolidated, and
then led to victory. It Is certain that the local claims
of tbe West to furnish the candidate, are irresistible

if persistently urged. It is equally certain that Mr!
Batzs is the first and unanimous choice of the West.
We believe, too, that his nomination would at once
unite the old Whigs, the Ameiicans, the Free Demo-
crats, and the conservative wing of the Republicans
while the Radical wing could not refuse him their

support, especially if joined with some man ofthe
masses as Mr. Bahkb, of Massachusetts, or others
who might be named.

St. Louis has jut made a step in her material pro.
gross. I refer to the introduction of horse railroads.

One line is already in operation, and the track is be-

ing laid for four others.. They furnish the best possi-
ble indication of our prosperous present and promis-
ira future, operating, as they do, for the especial
benefit ofthe great middle class of well to-do but not
rich citizens, who constitute the strength of every
city. What would New-York be without her horse
railroads ? Do you know how rapidly St. Louis has
been advancing ? We have now about 190,000 inhab-
itants. The number of buildings in process of erec

Hon, this season, is estimated at 3,C00, many of them
costly and beautiful.

As an evidence of the enterprise and energy with
which St. Louians are exerting themselves to advance
their city, 1 may mention the State Agricultural

Fair, to be held here In September next ; $28,000

are offered in premiums. There are three prizes of

$1,010 each. The grounds, which embrace fifty acres

of land, are beautifully adomed by nature with frui'.

trees and evergreens, and artistically embellished

with windirg avenues and lanes, and numerous foun-

tains. An amphitheatre has l>cen erected, which will

seat 12 OCO persons , and shelter three times that num-
ber. There are also flcral. fine-art and mechanical
halls, and a gallinarium. For tbe accommodation of

the ladies a beautiful cottage has been erected. The
whole Union is invited to compete, and no entry fee

is charged. What other city has ever exhibited such

enterprise and liberality !

Another evidence ol our progress is to be foond in

the fact ofthe recent successful establishment of a
new dailly paper, the Evening Bulletin. It is a free

Democratic paper, and promises to take rank with
tr.e most influenfla! journals of the country. Its edi-

toT-in-cMef, Mr. Psokham, who was for a long time
connected with ti\e Missouri Democrat, is a bold and
independent thinker, a vigorous writer, and eminent-
ly a oraclical man. That such men are needed in the

fight'whicn has already begun for the emancipation
ol our State, ycu may well know from the fact that the

editors of the free Democratic paper of St. Joseph
bave been requested by a public meeting to leave that

town. , ^

Speaking of fights, a couple of" pugs," one of hom
is the wellknown Btmrts, are here preparing for a

prize fight. Having a slight curiosity to see the

operation of making hard heads soft, we propose to

accompany the reportorial corps on the occasion and
lee what is to be seen. In the meantime we shall en-

deavor to so extend cur lingual accomplishments as

to be able to describe the scene in appropriate lan-

guage. FLEUR OB LIS.

The Fon&datioB of (he Iiast Pier of tbe Grand
Trunk Bridge.

Friwn the Montreal Herald.

We ves:e.-iiay had an opportunity of payinj our

respects to the bottom of the St. Lawrence, at the

site c! tte last Pier of the Grand Trunk Bridge. The
Coffer Dam of this Pier is now completed and the wa-
ter pumped out, so that we were able to descend into

a chamber some two and twent>' feet below the sur-

face of the river. The mud and loose gravel has,
however, still to be removed in order to get to the

reck, which is to serve for the true foundation of the

pier. This involves an additional excavation of some
seven feet. The perfection to wliich t!ie system of

bridge building hss now been brought bv the contract-

ors of the Victoria Bridge is such that only two
months have been required from the commencement
of Coffer Dam to its present state of completion, and
it is expected that the whole cf the mass of masonry
will be finished and ready for the placing of the tubes

in six "eeks from this time. No one who has not wit-

nessed the extent of work required for such a struc-

ture can conceive with anythicg like precisloji of the

multifarious and rera'vertng laoors involved in its

execution. Some idea, howe%er, may be formed
frem the fact that a water-tight chamber of

dimensions large enough to contain the pier

has to be formed, in water of tweifty to

twenty-two feet deep, with an irregular bottom
srd in a current rurJiing. per log, ten miles an hour.

The r'rocess by which this is etlected, is first bv sink-

ing a barge cf sixty tte\ in length, loaded with stone,
;t some distance In advance of the intended pier.

Th^s serves for a breakwater. Next another bnak-
water formed by crib work and loaded with stoass Is

sunk stiU nearer ; in fact, in immediate proximity to

tbe site of tl^e pier. Than comes a sloiiar protection
cal'.ed a ' beedicg" In the eddx formed by this

hetdis; tbe Coffer Dam Is made. It is construoted
y siniag a mm* of botimat'at tiobw to the bo*.-

to prove that Ihe dam i* really water-tight. Ws ili
more thia one pile wUch, bavincstra^ oa a boaldjrwas disettsd Aoat tts: eootn aid hid ttalmreSi
prolcetedlatb the Interior of die chamber. iTe mU
had resnlted frem thto#*cuasslaa6p s?but r

-

riouB kinds are not aneonamon, bid, of i

one, however smaU,.is at cnee.r
of so great a body of water. Sprtng*. too, aol i
qnentiTiiseupoutoftiiebottom(7niedaa. -Tw fci.
case the puBcs drew at once, and lbs deals m4I^
at It U possible to make It The next difficulty arises
from tbe removal ofthe loose stuff at the preseat bot-
tooi. This, of course, weakens the fooao^aa oftbs
dam, and may offer an entrance to the water. SheaUl
everything go right the masonry will be e eaaeieed
in a week or eight days, and. as we have stated, tbs
pier will be finished in five or six weeks. We have
already, on several occasions, given a full aecouat of
the superstructure of tubes ; the manner ia wUeta
they are laid ; and the precaatlons nseassaty acMM*
the phetomenon of cxpaniion and ctmtraetiaB.
and the still more curious socondaiy pheaoasaaoB ef
deflecfpB, csBsed by the upper part of the tabs beat-
ing more than the lower one. We, tbenCsie,
not repeat anything already said on Oeee be
In leturning from the bridge, we looked la at the
blacksmiths' shop. Here we saw tte weiises
of setdog up the waL's o( tbe tabes fioaa tbe
plates, which form the Integral farts, me process la

marvellously rapid. The plates to be riveted bs*
the boles ready ptmched. Cold rivets an Inserted ia
some of these holes, so as to hold the pieces liigiilbsi
temporarily. They are then suspended fcOB. a trar-
eler which runs between the twopartsef a-slralbH
machine. Thus a lateral motion' may be coBtUBBlea-
ted by the motion of the traveler, while a tackle laisss
or lowers the plates. A furnace is close at hand,where the rivets are being heated. A boy places two
of them in the appropriate holes. One of these Is tbea
adjusted egalrst a fixed hammer head, and another
hammer-head, moved by a hydraulic press. Is imme-
diately put in motion by the turn of a screw. Thb
drives the bolt through, making the head simulta-
neously. In this way a rivet is set in Its place In a
very few seconds. The rivets themselves are made
in a similar manners The utmost activity prevails la
every branch ofthe works, and there can be no doubt
that, apart from some tmforseen clicumstanccsL the
bricge wUI be completed within the Ume proialsed.

Editorial Doellac la New>Orleaas.
Corretpondence of the St. Louit Resiublietn.

Nsw-OxiIABB, Thursday, July 7, ISSg.
Tlie misunderstanding between a Custom-house

employe and a member ofthe Press, of which I speke
in a former letter, finally culminated In a bloodlett
duel. The matter had been referred to dlsioteiested

persons for arbitration, and after due dellberatioB thn
decided that Custom-house occupied falss groaaa.
When their quarrel had progressed to a potat that
cast the onus of sirding a challenge upon him, he has
assigned, as a reason for not senaicg it, a charge in-

volving Quill's reputation. He bad not supported
this charge before the court of honor convened to pro-
nounce upon tbe case, and that punctilious body, as la
dutv bound, declared Qjill a spotless and unexeep-
tiori^ble gentleman. This, in view of the epithets
which the latter bad prevlouily applied to Castoss-
house, left him wo alternative but to send a challenge,
wnicn lie acooiTjiEgly did.

They met at an early hour last Sunday momiag
en a patch of. ground near the Metaire Race- Course,
a spot sacred to dueling and prize-fighting. At the
distance of ten paces each fired an ineffectual shot
at the other with a huge dueling pistol, and then
Custom House withdrew his challenge, ana the par-
ties retii ed from the ground greatly to Qiill's dis-
content, who, having been nut to Infinite trouble to
bring the affair to a crisis, and having ridden fire at
six miles to reach tbe field of honor, had prepared
bis mind for a bloody conclusion, and coula aot
see the propriety of such oire prepuations endia(
in merely a couple of jets of smoke, and the hanii-
less projection of a pair of leaden pellets. As the
challeiged party, however, be wa* not (offered to
even offer an argument in favor of another abot.
Another duel took place on the same grooad lait

Saturday between two Creole* of the Third Dis-
trict. Ttaey fought with small swords, aad one ot
them recei'.-ed two or three wounds of a trUUaa
character, when the seconds interfered In Ihe asoal
manner, and put an end to the affair. I did not
learn the names of the parties, nor their cause ef
quarrel.
Here the law seldom prevents a duel from taklay

place, after it is once decided upon, and in faxA the
police hardly ever attempt to stop one. The laslesae
of the kind in wiiich they succeeded, comdstedU tt*
arrest of two gentlemen belonging to the uppereruat
of colored society, who, to settle some trlfltag disa-

greement, had started fioi the "
Oaks," with Oar sec-

onds, their weapons, their surgeons and their bleedr
intentions. Had the parties been white aen.
doubt they would have given their bonds to keep the
peace, and then, a few hours afterwards, fought u eat
in some new place of meeting.
A case of this kind occurred In 1851 or 1852, whieb

proved clearly enough tbe impossibility of enfbrdag
a law which runs counter to > opular sentimest, or of
applying its penalties. Mr. FaosT, then editor of S%
Crffjcen; newspaper, and Dr. HcsT. now a practislBK
ph; aician here, had a personal difficulty, and deeolac
a sanguinary sdjueticent alone feasible, proceeded to
that style of settlement in the usual way. Ther met
with guns, but were interrupted upon the ground dar-
ing the arrangement ot preliminaries, by a pair of
police cff.cers wno had 'oeen put upon tbe scent by
some zealous pMlantcropist. Certain friends of the
belligerents drew these minions of the law to one side
and como-enced a dialogue of earnest expostulatioa
and entreaty with them, appealing to their own sease
of chivalry,'acd demonstrating to a fraction the nse-
lessnest of interferlrg tu prevent a duel that oaust
take place somewhere and at some Ume. The of-

ficers, however, though not deaf, were iasxor-
able. They sympathized deeply with the suffer-

ing gentlemen w'nose recreation they were obUcoi
to interrupt, but tbe mandates ol duty were !-
peiious, while the demsnds of chivdry ware
rnlv contingent, and therefore thcyhadnoaUeraatiTa.
The by- play had quite engrossed the attenttoa of the
persons engaged in it. and in the meantime the
Pad coohy proceeded with their part of the b
They had charged tbeir weapons, measured off the
ground, placed the guns in the hands ef their priael-
pals, put them in position, and were just in tbe act of
giving the word when the formality of the proceediaa
attracted tbe hitherto monopolized attention of one of
the officers, who at once rushed frantically upon aao
ot tbe combatants ar.d disarmed him, at the saoMtiBS
calling upon his coirpanicn to do tbe same by tbe
other. A moment after and the duel would have baea
fought immediately under their **gacIous aesae.
Alter giving bends to keep tbe pescc, the party te-

mediiitely proceeded to a spot not so exposed to the

prving impertinence of meddling offisiali. and there,
at the second fire. Faesi was shot through the boiy.
and fell cead. He was a talented and edoeeted
w riter, and quite popular as an editor. Legal pre.
ceedings were commenced against several of tbe
parties eng'ged in the affair, but, lor reasons wbich
could prooabivbe explained by some of tbe meabeis
of the bar, the cases never came to trial.

In this criu:ecUon I may mention the fact that far
the past eight Tears the pertonntl of tlw Crotoimt

newspaper establisbnenthave had about their abaia
of wha'tever satisfaction can be obtidoed by tbe
duello. The propiietor of that journal at the tUBtof
FsosT's ceath was a gentleman named MAnnez, whs
bad killed one man in a duel, and may have bosK
concerned in other affairs of the sort tiiat I tawie
nothing of.

The successor of Fbost in tbe editorship of that
paper was a yo'ing man named Caxboli, josl fnvi
bis collegiate studies, i always supposed wbw
shortly after fighting two harmlazs duels laid hire self

downanddied qoietiy inhlsbed. He was sucoeede*
by a venerable and formidably erudite gentlaiBaB,
Mr. JoBBBOB, not unknown, I believe, in St. totilB,

who, to his many other excellent quaUbeallOBS as aa
editor, added the lecommendatton of haflBf ibofbt
and wounded his man same years ago,sonewfaere tat

Virginia, I think. The paperafterwurd fell intot*

hands of Messrs. NnoB & ACAXS, and in a fearfaUr
short period the former found himself facing an si-

tsgonUt at ten paces, pistol in hand. Shots were ex-

changed twice, tnd Mr. Nixoic escaped unhurt bat
the other gentieKan. in essaying to stop one of tte

bullets Witt his leg, not that member lamed for ule.

Not lorn after this affair the reporter of tbe t^rtct^
Mr. GiDSOBS- fought two duels, in oi;e of whicB be
was severelv woui'ied by a pistol shot.

The editorial gentleir-cr. of tbe other papers of tbla

citv have never been at all backward at this >rt of
sport. LrjiSBiS- of The Picayune, some years *(*
did a brother editor the kindness of shooting off ooe
of his thumbs . Judge Alsxabsbb Wauaa, o* no
Delta, and Hugh Kasnssr, of The Tnu Dstta, fmsfht
and dodged each other's bullets when they were
younger than they are now , and one of CAsaerr 'a
duels was with Joast Magisbiss. of The True O^^
and fousht with douDle-c-arreied guns loaded wift
bail. There have probal ly been several others ttatr
do not recaU to mind, and I suppose ttie editor* e*
the French department cf Tlie Courier and Bm have
had two or three hundred UtUe affairs of thu Ua(
with the sma'.l sword, among themselves and wf*

"

1. Theeffect of all this has been tsundry outsiders. The effect of aU this

exclude frtm the Press of this city mu^ of the i-

gar personality aad blackguardism which aafgr^
nately characterized journalism In sonie other bub
of the countrv. A malignant scribbler will gaMrallr
be more circumspect when he Is aware that U s

probability the futiire soundness of his body aepr-

upon his use of prudent and temperate laagoag*.

MixrcAK Mt:t70S. The Gonzales hmrfr
savs ' " A flock cf some l,5C bead of Medeaa Aeep
and goats crossed the river at this place lastTbaiB-

dav.golLgEast. In order Uiat tbe reader eyfcwa
soine idea of the extent of this boslaess Ia ontMik
we will here remark that, from a safe oileaMlM at
one cf cur sheep- raisers, it is estlBsaied tetraatleas
than one-fourth era ralUloB of sheep h*T been
brought into Texas from Mczleo slaae lie latof Jea^
uarv last, exclusive of those importsA ftarm Tenesa
see, Illinois, Missouri and Aikansaa. It to also cA-
mated that by the 1st of next JanuaiT this nuMar
will have teen doubled, thus maUnicomsthlcg we
half a mi'iiion of sheep brooght from Iteileo ln o^
State during the yeei. OfIhenuadMr alreadybrog
in, it is thcngct thatbo-at seventy o eighty thcsssaaa.

hav* cro*aec the river at thisplrco.

PxssSTLTANlA TOBACCO. The editor "tol COT^
spondent of the Fittsbuigh GMzette, who ac cweag^ea
the ClttCinaatland Pktsbiugh '2f*f

> ^SlS?"
phia. aayi that along the '

2S, '^^^IIS.
EaUnJad, eait of Harrisburgb, te,""^ *^'2^^'!^
tively larga number of folds devoted t o tte ^
tobaboo ii Chester, LancasMr and D

'l>h^Oottt*J
and thai the crop looked "jnarl

ablv weU. Tja
w-rtt Sinks that this culture has -.x^srked Us wartat*
PmSvTSJta f-omMaivJand : b^t this isamMpfce.

M^22c7?fq.ul^ezt*vely vuitivaud to
>or*;a

Kew^J^y-toBs^ficutimd
otiitr ^ortheri 8t*

end U Tery prcfitaSU crop.

'Aes^^^s^
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TRAVEL. IN CANADA,
.^

. amm ntmmUam^VtimBMmtmml^m at
TniTcl Tk* OaiMMHta^ 0Mn> Idke af
tite'Wi M l btaaib-V^ KavMa-ain.
wtf-T4lMMUM Af VcMk rialda af Ca-

*>avriHCke Ottawa Taller Bt.
ttuiwa City Ofeaadlaxa Talla

'

I<ak Baae af the Trappen
'.4m Wea* Kamaae and Kaallty *

toAntac XUb-Early Jesuit ninloa-
>< VIW Ba^aaaay Its aiisieriea and
Wrrala-BBlieaa af Life.

KeanaAL,TliiiitdsT, A<jg.4, IS59.

rirriiyiaftan ^Ui ytw York Times.

1 Mppoae the Spmmer Hegira has fairly

set in with yon. Csnaili at least is feeling the

flaw of that travel-tide that yearly pours its tens

af thousands of Americans down the stream of

the St. Lawrence. The numerous hotels of Uou-

tieal OTerflovr with States-people. They fill also

the streets the sign of them, a linen daste.-.

~If any shade of suspicion ever crossed your
Bind that the Tanliee nation is not a great and

glorious people, you must have been reassured by
a BWmeM's retlection on their made of travel. It

ia nnique, and worthy a patent. I do not mean
tka method adopted by the illustrious Elijah

Pofiun, (' one of the first men in our country,

Bir,") which was fo delegate the duty to his boots

I mean that characteristic rush with which a

genuine Yankee " does" the tour that is iniinita-

Ue I might almost say, sublime. Open-eyed
epcn-handed, armed with a guide-book and a sharp
tongae, he rails it and steams it from Niagara to

Quebec, and in three days has seen all that Can.
ada has to show. A Yankee notion but not the

ftct.

X gregarious herd is that "
traveling public,"

following in the lead of whatsoever bell-wether

precedent may have established. That this .cant

af travel is productive of fruit meet for anything
that's good, may be gravely questioned. For my
part, I have found a hundred miles stretch of rail.

Toad very much the same, take it where you will.

The same flight of fence and field and forest, tele-

graph posts and deputs. Surely, the play is not

worth the candle.

Travel has really two claims on one's attention

as offering new aspects of nature or of human na-

ture. If the scene sought does not offer one or
,jtone bridge of the Grand Trunk Railroad, which

two centtiiiea ago, of the strong, solid Biglish

style the most snbstaatial city In America. lt

gray-limestone embankments clearly define it

from the river, while back of it slopes
" the Moan-

tain :"
" Xount Royals rises proudly oa tbe view,
A Royals Mount indeed, witB vefdure crowned,
Bedecked vrith regal divellings not a few."

So a Canadian poet rhymes it ; in fact a venera-

ble, picturesque, flourishing city. But we tarry

not.

Among the regions that will
yrell repay the

journey of the tourist I shall first mention the

Ottawa Talley. But, imprimis, lor a piece of to-

pography.
The Ottawa, a stream second only in size to the

St. Lawrence, rises in the Hudson's Bay region,
and after a sweep of 780 miles embouches into

the St. Lawrence at the head of the island of

Montreal. Equal to the Rhine in length and the

Danube in magnitude, this stream receives tribu-

taiies as large as the Hudson, pouring a volume

double that of the Ganges, and draining an area of

80,000 square miles, that is, ten times the area of

Massachusetts. This immense region overlies a

variety of geological formations, and presents all

their characteristic features, from the level uni-

form surface of the Silurian system, which pre

vails along a great extent of the Ottawa, to the

rugged and romantic ridges in the metaphoric and

primitive formations which stretch far away to the

north and northwest. The greater part of this

country is covered with a luxuriant growth of red

and white pine, forming, according to Boucheiti,
the most valuable timber forests in the world.

This district supplies annually to the European
market above 25,000,000 cubic feet of timber,

SjO,000 deals and planks, and an innumerable
amount of staves and other timber. Here, then,

in this grand Valley all but unknown to present
travel is unlimited scope for the tourist.

Ottawa City (formerly Bytown) 106 miles north-

west of Montreal will be the first point |to reach.

This embryonic city has lately received considera-

ble notoriety as being fixed upon as the seat of

government for Canada, and is besides the centre

of the immense lumber district of the river Otta-

wa. The readiest conveyance to this point is by
the (Jrand Trunk Railroad. At St. Anne's, a few
miles from Montreal, you cross the magnificent

the other of these, why quit your present habitat;

I wish to be enlivened with new experiences to

hold communion with some ^resh visible form of

nature, or see some novel phase of humanity, so

infinitely free, rich and varied in its manifestations.

The philosophy of travel lies in the fact that the

Bind is dynamically related to all^>utside of itself

Ihe endless wonder to me is not the diversity ot

nature, but this manifold mind, forever greedy of

iaod for its devouring activity. There is that

greed in the soul to pass through sights and scenes.

through forms and modes, through times and

tides to travel the endless highwajs to pass and

resume again.
'* 1 am a part of all that I bave met ;

Yet ail experience Is an arch where through
Gleams that untraveled world where margin 'a^es
Forever and forever as I move !"

So sings TiRBSSOH in the pocrn of '

Ulysses,''

that apothesis ot travel and soul of all Homer.

Perhaps it is hardly worth while sermonizing
on this text ; the majority of travelers have but a

short lease of leisure, and are glad to run in any
rat already prepared for them. But there is so

uich of this brainless nomadism which might be

led aright that these notes from|new fields of Cana
dian travel may not be amiss. Without, then, in

flinging on the well-earned laurels o/ the guide.

book, I will indicate two or three localities in

Canada, at present known but little or not at all to

American travelers, and which at the same time

offer a rich reward of novel experiences to the

tourist.

And really there is much to interest one in

Canada. Even the staple tour from Niagara to

Quebec, down the noble St. Lawreijce, has many
an attraction.

Emerging from Lake Ontario into the St. Law-
rence with its majestic sweep of 2,000 miles^

you presently lind yourself amid that lovely archi"

pelago, the Thousand Islands. ' Thousand Is

lands," such is the poetic appellation, though
there aie in reality fuil 1,*00. of all shapes and

sizes, from a few yards to several miles in length
1 took the trip last week. 'Twas just after sunrise

on a bright Canadian morning, that we entered

the scene between Kingston and JUrozkville. As
from dreamland arose a carnival of isles ^cluster

af:er cluster of verdant islets, whose trees, per

petuall; moistened by the river, present a most

laxuriant and exquisitely tinted foliage, their

branches overhanging the water. Through narrow

winding passages the steamer threaded its way
often approachir.g the islands iiear enough for a peb-
ble to be thrown from the deck of the steamer upon
them, or sweep the foliage on either side with the

paddle-boxes. Here and there, too, the trees on

cither side interlace and form natural bowers.

Again there opened up before us a magnificent
sheet of water miles wide, while in the distance

was apparently a large island separating the stream

into two great rivers. On approaching it, how-

ever, you discover it is but a group of small islanite,

tite river being divided into many parts, and look-

ing like silver threads thrown carelessly over a

large green cloth. But what is most novel is the

perpetoal series of surprises I might say shocks

of surprise which the navigation of this archL

pelago gives one. On approaching the islands it

seems as though the vessel steered her course to-

wards the head of a land-locked bay which barred

aU foriher progress. Coming nearer, a small break
in the line of shore opens up, and the seemingly
solid land dissolves into scores of faerie islets.

through which run sunny channels. Entering one
of these bright passages, a tremor of danger thrills

one, for the halfembowered and winding river

comes to an abrupt termination four or five hun-
lred yards in ailvance of you. Towards thesa

menacuig rocks in front you are approaching at

headlong speed an involuntary suspension of
respiration for an instant ensues ; a res

tiess spell keeps the eye lixed uu the

threatening rocks ahead, when suddenly a

ekannel opens on your right by a de.viejous .itroke

ofshift-craft you are whirled into it like the wind
and the next second a magnificent amphitheatre

of lake opens out before you '. Such are the

kaleidoscopic enchantments that succeed each

other for 70 miles till you reach the Rapids.
From the idyllic scene the traveler av.akes to

the more thiilling experiences of shooting the

Bapids."^ First come the startled Galloppes and
thominor rapids. Then the Long Sault tlie mos
raagnifieent of all extending through a contin

uooa sweep of nine miles, the current rushing a*.

the rate of twenty miles an hour. Xo need of aid

Amb wind or steam to descend these swift-sweep-

ing waters, and hence when vessels enter the cur-

rent they shut off steam and trust to the guidance
of the helm only. It is in the highest degree

creditable to the naval skill of the Canadians that

foi theaeyenteen years the llapids have been navi-

gated by steamers, not an accident of any conse-

luence has occurred nor a single life lost. The

Mghcst degree of nerve and coolness is required
on the part of the pilots generally Indians or half

breeds (a wild maenadic mind, with the genius o

the Uapids in them, which they know how to con

'rol) to guide the staggering steamer on its

course. It is imperative that the vessel should

keep her head .straight with the stream, for if she

dhrerges in the least, so as to present her side to

the current, hln- wouhl be instantly capsized and
lost. In order to prevent such catastrophes, boats
traversing the l;apids have their rudders con-
8trctcd in such a rMann.-r that any amount of

powrcanbe bruught i., U'ar ui,n them at any
mom vnt.

To the Long Sault succeed the graceful Cadars'

murmur, the vexed Cascades, the ter.ihh Lachiue
wh.'ch la t presently subdues into thi/jahn current

of the St. Lawrence in the neiijlLborhood of Munt-
rea! an o,".ean river, with its tidal ruahoftwc
miles, pannt'd by that magnificent monument uf

engineering sk'Ul. the ail-but completed I jctotia

Bridge,
Xontreal is the converging point of Amcriciu

travel in Canada, mil in any Summer tour I inay

propose, I shall sup.wjse the tourist already here.

.An ancient city h li^'^tiUeai, iajn'ici :!iO-e th ::j

heie traverses the Ottawa, and which forms

striking contract to the short-sighted policy of

American Railroad companies in building so many
rickety structures with their constant harvest of

death. At this point you get a hasty glance of

the Ottawa, stretching into western vista, assum-

ing the appearance of a magnificent lake the

Lak af the Two Mi.nntains situated in a basin,

with a background of finely wooded hills. St.

Anne's, too, will be rcmemberedjas the spot where

MmORX located the scene of his celebrated boat

song,
" Row, brothers, row, the stream runs (ait,

'The raplda are near, and the daylight's past."

North and west from Ottawa City the course of

the river carries the roi/agair indefinitely into the

grand primeval country. Six miles above this

point begin the rapids terminating in the Chau-
dii>re Falls inferior in impressive grandeur to

Niagara, but lich in varied charms. Arrayed in

every imaginable variety of form in vast dark

masses, in graceful cascades, or in tumbling spray

they produce on one the eflect of a hundred

livers struggling for a passage. Not the least in-

teresting feature which they present is the Lost

Chaudifre, where a body of water greater than

the Thames at London is quietly sucked down and

disappears under ground. North and west still

the Yoyagem advances to AlBmettes Lake, (11.5

miles from Ottawa City,) whose many wooded
islands render this part of the Ottawa picturesque

beyond description far surpassing the Lake ot the

Thousand Islands, already descnbed. Magnifi-

cent, too, is thi' river's westward stretch from this

point, the mountains along the north shore rising

to 1,000 or 1,300 feet hi height. But northwest

still the river SA-eeps, to the home of the half-

breed trappers to regions untrod by free white
men. far less by tourists.

' The romance of the Ottawa Nature aside is the

lumbering life. And il is here that one must come
who wishes to see th:it phase of human activity
in its most perfect development. Nowhere in the

whole of Anieiica will you see such nia'jniliceiit

and valuable rafts of hiniber as on the Ottawa.

Those on the Delaware, Ohio and Mississippi are

not to he compared to them, either in size or in

the value of the wood of wluch they are com

posed. Far back in Canadian woods the logs are

cut ill Winter time ; in Spring they lind their

way singly down tributary streams to the f)ttawa

white they are bound together into rafts and
floated down to Quebec, or they are worked up
by the magnificent saw-mills along the valley,
which cut up over :i00,000 logs per season. An
interesting feature in the lumber transport are the

timber-slides an ingenious piece of engineering
for the purpose of getting the logs over the rapids.
On the construction of these, Government has

already spent something like $500,000. Some
conception of the vast importance of this forest-

produce may be formed from the fact reported by
Mr. RrssEi.L, Government Agent to the Crown
Lands Kepartment, that even at the present enor-

mous rate of consumption, there is still timber

enough standing along the Ottawa Valley to last

at least 150 years, without taking into account the

natural growth during that period.

I cannot omit obser^illg that this magnificent

valley, through which doubtless an Atlantic and
Pacific Railroad is destined to run, was the route

by which Europeans fust penetrated the West.

By this route Champiai-v. in 1615, proceeded as

far as Lake 'Wipissing ; and the Eecollet Father,
Li CaBRON, bore the Gospel to the Huron tribes

along the same track, and was followed soon after

by those Jesuit Missionaries whose endurance and

bUlTerings, as Lord Klois has observed, constitute

the truly heroic portion of American annals.

It remains for inc to indicate another field of

tour, oinilent in attractions to those alive to the
wild ar.d grand in nature, I mean that wonderfwl
river the Sagucnay a mystic stream over which
still lioats a certain veil as of purple haze, but a

veritable river and grand -

htj iVoeurre of nature.

The Saguenay is still very imperfectly known to

the traveling public, only the more adventurous of

tourists having penetrated it.s mvstcries. Travel
thither has, however, been steadily increasing for

several seasons, this year 'oringing in a much
larger number than usual : and it would be a grat-

ihcation should the;-e hastj notes aid in adver-

li>ing tourists of the wealth of pleasure to be de-

rived from a trip to this spot, .\ccess is easy and

reasonable, the steamer .Sul' I'e/iat/, Capt. SiMAP.D,

making weekly Irijis from Quebec to the dark

river, expense about $\'l. One N. B. only, be well

provided with thick clothing and extra wraps, as.

you will have constant spells of November in this

region.
The Saguenay River rises in Lake St. John, re-

ceives more than thirty tributaries, and running
ISO miles southwest empties into the St. Lawrence
on the nortli shore, about 100 miles below Quebec.

Average width about a mile : water excessively
cold and black as tar : navigable as far as Chicou-

limi, about 70 miles from its mouth. The Sague-

nay has been known over since the early ro.y-

O'jntrs. It was on the shore at its mouth that

Ja( QUES Cartieb, (i,'t'ARTiiR,) the discoverer of

the St. Lawrence, on the 1st September, .1535, is

supposed to have lirst set loot on Canadian soil,

and eight years afterwards, in 15 Hi, UoniR-

VAL, with an exploring party of 70 men in

eight bark.", ascended this mystic stream.

.\ numerous crop of notions of the Mamieville

sort used formerly to be curreat as to this river,

and fabulous stories prevailed as to its imrneasur-

ahle depth, unnavigablc currents, direful hurricanes

and detlrnutive -whirlpools. Dissipated now, of

courtse.

But no common river is the dark Saguenay,
Not of the oriiinary (Uivial type precipitous on

one .=idc and sloping on the other, the mountains

washed oil' by long attrition through geological

epochs is it. It is, rather, as though an inland

mountain-lake had burst through a perpendicular
chasm in the granite chain, leaving a gulf of 60

miles ii length and 4,000 feet in depth, throu^'h the

j;rey i-^iiti-;. ;bist, z'.,'i nil'.', looking fresh ajld new.

On etch side ia sheer precipic;, perpendicular cliff

weeping up ],6C0 fee', hills piled on rugged hillsi

and making
Loag conidori of rock and iki !

Th< se perp endicular cliffs are often too steep
anl solid for even the hejnlock or dwarf-oak to

find root ; in which case being covered with col-

ored lichens and moss, these fresh-looking frac-

tures often look, in shape and color, like painted
fans, and are called the Pictured Rocks, The view

up this river Is singular in many respects ;
hour

after hour, as you sail along, precipice after preci-

pice unfolds itself to view, as in a moving panora-
ma, and you sometimes forget the size and height
of the objects you are contemplating, until remind-
ed by seeing a ship of 1,000 tons lying like a small

pinnace under the towering cliff to which she is

moored. But what strikes one most is the ab-

sence of beach or strand ; for except in a fe-v

places where mountain torrents, rushing through

gloomy laviaes, have washed down the detritus of

the hills and formed some allnvial land at the

mouth, no caves nor creeks nor projecting rocks

are seen in which a boat could find shelter or any

looting be obtained. The characteristic is a steep

wall of rock, rising abruptly from the water a

dark and desolate region, where all is cold and

gloomy : the mountains hidden vyith driving mist,

the water black as ink and cold as ice. No ducks

nor sea-gulls sitting on the water or screaming for

their prey ; no hawks nor eagles overhead ; no

deer coming down to drink at the streams; no

squirrels nor birds to he seen among the trees ; no

fly on the water nor swallow skimming over the

surface. It reminds you of
" That lake wboie gloomy shore
Skylark never warbled o'er."

One living thing you may see, but it is a cold-

blooded animal. You may see the cold seal spread-

ing himself upon his clammy rock, watching for

his prey. And this is all you see for the first

twenty miles, save the ancient settlement of Ta-

dousac at the entrance and the pretty cove of

L'.\nce a I'Eau, which is a fishing station.

Thirty miles from the mouth of the Saguenay
the sublimities of this wondrous region begin to

display themselves. At Trinity Bay they culmi.

nate. Trinity Bay is a rock-bound semi-chcular

cove, a mile in width at its entrance, where it is

flanked by two enormous masses of rock rising

almost perpendicularly 1,800 feet above the sur-

face of the water, which here stretches down to

unknown depths, soundings ot a mile having failed

to reach bottom.
' The northern cliff is called

Cape Trinity ; the southern one Cape Eternity fit

names for these grand primeval sentinels gifts of

nether granite, whose masonry walls the world.

But the appreciation of these products of Nature's

grandest moods is not a matter for either words or

figures, (but the corpse of an impression,) only to

personal pro euHoo lixr these Titans disclose their

secrete. 'Tis when face to face with such scenes

that man feels the mystic iiistiisip that allies him

to Nature feels that these, too, are hut fables
Oj-

the elder Mind. Memories, too, they leave, won.
drous and imperishable memories

" Which neither Ustlessness nor mad endeavor.
Nor Man nor Boy,
Nor all that is at enmity with joy.
Can utterly abolish or destroy '."

An emblem of existence is the Saguenay.

Through its adamantine portals you pass, up its

rocky corridors you sail, where frowning battle"

ments impend and gorgeous gloom wraps you
round. But the Toyage terminates at Ha-ha Bay

Smiling or Laughing Bay, where sloping banks

and pebbly shore, village and church greet the eye,

while in the beautiful bay vessels are riding at

anchor. ^ S. W.

The Railroad Culvert at Ballston.
To the Editor of the New- York Timts :

In your columns this A. M. there is a conununi-

cation dated at Ballston, and signed by seven gentle-

men, in which they say,
" We have no interest In the

road in question, and we positively assert that these

culverts are perfectly safe.'' As this is the opinion of

these gentlemen, I ihail not attempt, of course, to

question that these culverts are perfectly safe. My
knowledge of engineering is not such as to make me
confident in aiserticg an opinion in opposition to one
effirmed by gentlemen who, from their position X am
bound to believe, nre men of so much Intelligence. But
I am not contradicted in my statement in the least,

and I say unhesitatingly that all 1 wrote was strictly

true, that the walls on both sides of these embank-

ments, in part!, lean over to as to be from one to two
or three feet out of line, and this inclination is not in-

ward but outward ; and also that there are fisiurea or

cracks across the whole roofs of these culverts, wide
enough to admit the body of a large si-^ed man,

Jf It be perfectly safe to pass over an embankment

forty feet in htigkt, supported by arches with cracks

across their tntire surface, nearly or quite two feet in

width, and the stones in the roofof the arches dropping
out, the side walls leaningfrom one to three feet out-

ward, 1 would like to ask these gentlemen how wide
the cracks must be, and how much the walls must be

tilted over out of hne to become dangerous 7 These
walls have once had props against them ; where up
to 11 o'clock on Monday rnorniiig there were none.
If these walls were regarded as safe by the managers
of the road, why were these supports put uo? itis
not for me to account for their removal. Notwitii-

star.oiDg the assurances of the perfect safety of this

embankment, 1 still say I would not riile over or al

low a friend, if could prevent him. S. B. H.

'- be Ciilverti on the Rensselaer anil Saratoga
Railroad*

Niw-YoEK, Wednesday, Aug. 10, 1859.

To the Editor of the New-York Times :

In your telegraphic column, this morning, a let-

ter appears, signed by Gio. G. Scott, Asholu W. Hae-
is and others, in which they

"
positively state that

these culverts," at Ballston, "are perfectly safe ;" but

they do not vouchsafe the least explanation of the

very suspicious circumstances mentioned by your
correspondent,

" T. B. H,," in your issue of Tuesday.
I have visited the culvert to wnich he refers vrtthin

the past week, and, with your permlstion,iwlll speak
of it as it appeared to me. That portion of the arch

immediately supporting the road bed appears firm and

safe, (although I think that better stone might have
been used to advantage in its construction ;) but no
one who has seen it can deny that the east end of tlie

arch leans outward more than a foot from the perpen-
dicular, leaving a corresponding fissure some three

feet from the end. The culvert is snme twelve feet

high, and one can hardly stand by it without an^ un-

.'ortable fcreboding of something abciut to drop. It is

quite possible that if this leaning sectinn of the arch
were to fall, the road bed mt^A; be left, and trains
still pais over it at a low rate ot speed withaut acci-
dent ; but no one who has an eye for continuity in

masonry, or wno iuiows a perpendicular from an in-

cline, can be pltastd with the appearance of this cul-

vert, or consider It perfectly oi permanently safe.
I should take the statements of each communica-

tion cum grano salis, tV. R, E.

ICeorsanlzation of the Kile Ixailroad.
To the Editor of the New-York Times :

I am inclined to the opinion that the ;Man of

vour friend for the reorganization of the atl'Airs of the

New-'V'ork and Urle Railroad Company will hardly
be accepted by the holders of the Fourth Mortgage
Bonds. Why should they surrender the vantage-

ground they now hold, and place themselves on a

level with stockholders and unsecured creditors ?

The suggestion is preposterous. As the holder of

nearly $40,000 of the mortgages, I can assure you that

your correspondent's plan will not be carried into

effect. The holders of the Fourth Mortgages are

quite contented with their present poiitlon, and they
will await the course of events quite ready and will-

leg, in case of a sale of the road and its equipments,
to buy the property, if no other parties should be
found to overbid them. My opinion is, however, that
we shall not have the good fortune to become the

purchaiers.
Your Itlend, the ' Old Railway Man," ought to

know that a proposition which asks so much of this

particular interest, without ofiermg it anything as an

equivalent, is not likely to gain htm a reputstion for

wisdom. No, Sir ; the stock and unsecured bond-
holders are the patties to reorRanize this Company :

the rnoruagees will not participate in any movement
to ihcir aisaUvantage. W.

Great Excitement in South Bay .Occident to

the A. G. BeDsOBy formerly the Hero-
Rescue of the Passengers by a FIshlns
Suiack, &c.

.Camspondence of the New- York Times,
FiBi IsLAsn, N. v., Tuesday. Aug, , l-'M.

': We were startled this morning at beholding the

A, G. ifeHffoii, a steamboat plying between this place
and Islip, floating in the South Bay, and seemmgly
unmansgeable. Looking through a glass, we per.
ceived the passengers and crew were in a state of

great excitement. The boat wa< evidently at the

mercy of the winds and waves, apd the passengers
seemed doomed to an tmavoidable casualty. For-

tunately, afishing smack discovered the disabled con-

dition of the steamer, and rescued the passengers
from their eminently perilous position. We learned

subsequently that the cause of this threatened disas-

ter was the disarrangement of a part of the steamer's

machinery. When last seen the uteamej was Itiag

Umtd toward flie nafli shore of Lodg Istoad, tqr tee
yacbt Jm(;iUii. Itlato be hopedttat tlw itaaMtr
nayba in proper eondlllon era another attempt li

made by her captain to reach Fire Island. X.

A Feraaemted Filead af Beaator Doaslaa.
WiBBineioa, Monday, Aug. 8, 18i9.

Corrtsvondinct <if the Nete-Tork Times.
In May last a telegraph dispatch from this city

toyoorpaper, stated that Wii. D. Phoxifs, an attor-

ney and claim agent In this city, had been arrested for

counterfeiting the frank of Senator Douolas. This
was true. The District Attorney continued the case
from the April to the June term of the Criminal
Court, and at the June term desired to continue it to
the December term ; but Mr. Phuups insisted upon
atrial, to which the District Attorney, Mr. Ocin, at

last assented, and Mr. P. was, on Monday the 1st

Instant, put upon his trial, and on the testimony of the
witnesses for tke prosecution alone, m-as acquitted by
the Jury after an absence of onlyJive minutesfrom the

Jury-box, This case is looked upon here as a gross
persecution not a prosecution and intended to strike

at Senator DoroLAs through Wn, D. Philupb who
the honorable Senator, a witness in the case stated

he looked upon
" as one of his warmest friends." In

fact the custom of using the firank of members o
Congress by parties here, who are known as their

friendr, is so common that it has become common
law, and the Department, though ccgnizant of the fact

have neyer heretofore attempted to enforce the law ;

but a victim was wanted, and the Department thought
it had fotmd one in a friend of Judge Douolas. This
case was considered the more outrageous by the Jury,
from the fact that Mr. PmuiPS, who, by the acknow-
Itdgmint of alt who know him, was nu of tke best

officers in the Gemiral Land Office, was removed from
that office for political reasoni, last Fall, and thus
thrown out of business, and was makiog every hon-
orable exertion to make a livelihood. JUSTICE.

COmmieSIOMERS of ElUiaRATION.

Qnarantlne Ittattera Dlscnsaed.

FBACDS ON IMIPBAHTS TTSEKLT STATIMINT, BTC.

The Commissioners held their weekly session

yesterday. From the statement it appears that 933

emigrants arrived at this port durlngthe week ending
the 10th instant, making a total for the year of 47,901,

against 50,367 to the same date in 1858. There are
730 Inmates In the Ward's Island Institutions, and
none in the Marine Hospital. The balance of the
Commutation Fund in hand amounts to $14,170 81.

Dr. Gunn addressed a communication to the Board
asking what dlspotiUon they Intended to make of the

vegetables and fruit In the Inclosure at Castleton,
formerly occupied by Quarantine ; whether they In-

tended to sell them, and If so, at what cost they would
dispose of them to himself or to Dr. Walser. The
conununication was referred to the appropriate Com-
mittee.

The following correspondence was submitted and
referred to the President and Counsel of the Board :

Naw YosK, Aug. 10, 1859.
Commissumers of Emigration :

GisiLiuxs : 1 mclose for your consideration a com-
mumcation which I recently addressed to the Com-
missioners of Quarantine, on the subject of providingmy depanmem wiarii-n ii. nUjtEflmbost, to enable me
lo discbarge the extraordinary diitles <n,,n...i

,,,

Health Officer, oy recent legislation in the matter of
the removal of Quarantine, and also the reply to that
commuricatlon.
Before applying to the Commissioners of Quaran-

tine, I, as you will peiceive, made application to the
Commissioners ol Health for the same object. Their
reasons for declining any action in the matter are
stated in my application to the Commissioners of
Quarantine.
I would respectfully request that you will give the

subject your prompt consideration, as I am compelled
at present to hire a conveyance temporarily, and, of
course, much mere dlsadvantageously than if 1 was
making arrangements for the entire seacon.

Very respectfully, yours,
A. N. GUNN, Health Officer.

Ornci or iiii QnABAitTisi Cosiuissiosni, )

No. 59 Plan etebt, July 30, 18S9. j

Dr. Alexander N. Gunn, Health Officer of the Port of
New York:

DiAK SiE ; The Commissioners have received your
communication of the 23d instant, to the following ef-
fect :

" Genthm.tn : The resolution of your Board, passed
tte 22d of June, dliecting me to send persons arriving
at this port, and sick with various forms of disease, to
Ward's Island, to Blackweb's Island, and to the
Floating Hospital at the lower anchorage, together
with the necessity for the daily visitatijn oi infected
vessels and of the Hospital Stdp, renders it absolutely
necessary that some medium of communication with
the above establithments should be constantly at my
command, to enable me to properly discharge the du-
ties of my office, in protectmg the heilth of the port j

and also in as speedily as possible, locating the sick
where they may receive aporopriate treatiient.

Deeming the Bead of Health of Brooklyn and
New-York City, to be the parties most Immediately
interested in this matter, I applied to them to furnish
me with a small steamboat, or to assume the expense
of a small propeller, which I have been compelled to
charter for immediate use on my own responsibility.
This you will perceive by the report of their procced-
irgs, ihey declined to do, on the ground of mv being
a State official, and the expense of my cffice being In
their estimation a State charge.
They contend als j that the necessity for this outlay,

being incident to the removal of the Quarantine, that
i the Commissioners appointed for that purpose, are
;
most properly responsible for Ihe expense.

I submit the whole subject to your consideration,
' and beg jou to give it the prompt" attention which its

importance, whether viewed as a humane or a sani-
'

tary measure, appears to demand.
I remain, gentlemen, &c., &c."

j

The Commissioners have given the subject of your
!
communication careful consideration, and direct me

I to ay in reply : That under and by virtue of the law
\ enacted at the last Session of the Legislature, they
have " msde suitable arrangements for removing and
taking proper care of such persons as mav be ( were)
sick at the Hospitals at Castleton," and removed all
such p-.raons from said Hospitals ; they have also "

pro-
vided temporary accommodations for persons arrlvhig
in the port of New-York, sick with yellow fever or
other pestilential diseases :' and they have "desig-
nated places" to which all such sick persons shall
hereafter be sent. Notice in writing of these measures
have been duly given, as required bv law, to all offi-

cers and Boards who were previously authorized to
send patients to the Marine Hospital. All this has
been done as a temporary airangemeiit, to continue" until the present Quarantine establishment shall be
rtmovedto the future location to Deselected," under
the act oi 1857.

Upon the giving the above-mentioned notice, it

became unlawful for any Officer or Board to send any
sick person to the Hospitals at Castleton, and, in ef-

fect, that Hospital ceased to bave any existence.
Thereupon it becsme the duty of every Officer or
Board, who were authorized to send sick persons to

Hospital, to send them to the place designated by this
Board.

It would seem to us that Officers and Boards au-
thorized and required ly law to send sick persons to

Hospital, if no specific provision is otherwise made
by law, must provide the means and be at the expense
of that service ; nor are we aole to discover any
ground for the claim that this Commission " are prop*-
erlv responsible "

for any part of this expense.
The Board of Health are by law charged with the

duty of protecting the health of the City, and are
clothed with abundant and comprehensive legal pow-
eis for that purpose powers not restricted and ham
pered by specific enactments a^ to manner and de-

tails, but general and ample, allowing lull discretion
to do whatever, in the judgment of that Board, shall
be deemed needful, and including the power of ap
propriating whatever sums of money the exigencies
of the service may require.
The Board of Health has power to control the

movement of vessels at Quarantine, and the dliposi-
tion of iniected goods and property ; to procure suita-
ble places for the reception of persons sick of any
pestilential. Infectious or contagious disease, and pro-
cure for them proper medical and other attendance
and provisions ; to send them to the places designated
by this Board for the treatment of those diseases.
And they may do any other reasonable acts for the
rrolection of the public Health of the City of New-
\'ork, the expense to be paid by the Corporation of the
City of New-York. k^

llilheito larse numbers of sick have been sent to
the Marine Hospital from the City of New York.
Hereaf er the same class must be sent from the City
to the places designated by this Commission, to wit :

Ward's Island, Biackwell's Island, and the Floating
Hospital. From the fact that these powers are con-
ferred upon the Board of Health arises the duty of
their exercise, according to a proper an4 reasonable

discretion, and when provision Is not otherwise made
by law for the expense, it muit fail on the Board of
Health and the funds over which they have control.

The law of 1659 provides that "temporary accom
modatlons" shall be provided for persons arriving in

llie Pert of New-l'ork, sick of yellow fever or other

pestilential diseases, and that suitable arrangements
shall be made for removing and taking proper care of

such persons as may be sick at the Ilospitalsat Castle-
ton ; and when such arrapgements shall hare been
made, and due notice thereof In writing shall have
beengivento the Commissioners of Emigration, tkey
shall cease to send sick persons to said Hospitals, but
shall send ihtm to such place as the said Commissioners
shalldesignate, and pay tke expense of their support.
Sick persons have never been sent to Hospital at

Castleton by the authority of the Commissioners of

rmigration. Therefore, the above mandate to that

Beard, to " cease to send sick persons to sail Hospi-
tal," after notice, tc, is misdirected and inoperative
upon them. It will, probably, be construed to mean
that the :iuthorities, -who have hitherto sent sick per
sons there, shall cease to do so after notice. The suc-

ceeding clause,
-' hut shall send them t} such places

as the said Comrnlisioners (of Quarantine) shall

designate, and pay the expenses of their support," is

not so clearly inapplicable. Perhaps it may create a
new duty on the part of that Board ? If not, then, it,

like the former, applies to these authorities who have
hitherto been authorized to send the sick to HospUai,
and Includes the Bo.ird of Health and Resident Physi-
cian, as well as the Health Orticer. There can be no

iuestlon
that the law requires the Commissioners of

Imigratlon to "pay the expenses of their support"
when in Hospital, and in terms It also directs them to
send tliem there.

*

There is no law which even purports to put upon
the Quarantine Commissioners the duty of sending
the sick to tne Hosjitals ; they have no power to do
so, nor is there any reason why they should be
charged with the expense.

Very respectfully, yours.
For the Commissioners,

S. C. HA.WI.Ey.
Mr. KxDHinv submitted his report on the frauds

which were alleged to bave been perpetrated l

Cattle eaideftoa eailgnatf. It freed tte oae impii-
( t'tf, Mr. WeiMr, tnw aUJitnt te reiig any one.
The Board adjourned to meet next Wednssday.

M* Ckvletlaaity wbkont a Creed.'
uinn TO TBI uv. na. biuows.

If some philosopher of high standing had pro-
posed, a century ago, to preach a religion without a
a CI cad, ha would have been a mere laughing stock ;

for the proposltloB is simply absurd. How much
n ore is this true of Christianity T According to your
"

1 hUosoiihicai system," it has been left to the wis-

dom of the Nlnateeath Century to make Christ's re-

ligion ubjeetlTe, instead of objective. To speak In

plainer terms, the modem "
progrestlve and liberal"

theology makes Christianity nothing positive, to be
received as an object of faith; but It is left to be

thought out by each Individual, and it, therefore, not
a real, nor a determined faith ; but Is as changeable
as the chameleon, and takes its hues from each man's
mind. I confess I cannot see, imder these circnm-
stances, that Christ Is of any special advantace, ex-
cept as a merely good man, and an unaiuilly wise
thinker. How deceived, then, were aU the Christians
of the first fifteen/entuiies, and about ninety-nine 'n
one huLdred of/fill of them since. For before the
whole of the r^l^w Testament was written, and ages
before those writings were collected, there eiistsd a
symbol, (VGreek word, to signify a putting together
of the chief articles of Faith,) and this, almost fron
the beglnnlDg, was held by all Christians, and Is held
by almost all of them now. It was and Is called the
Apostles' Creed, or the Faith of the AposUes, which
Is the Christian belief, or that which Christ taught.
This was regula fidii, or the Rule of Faith : and to
this Rule Christians in all ages appealed. Into this
Christian Faith they were all, always and every-
where, baptized. Therefore, Ifa man wlshei to kno w
and receive and believe Christianity, this is the faith
settled from the brglnntng. Itis objective, like the
law of the land, to be received, not to be made, by
each citizen's opinion ; to be believed and obeyed,
not to bo discussed and settled now. How absurd it
would be to take the law, or Plato's writings,
and subject them to the crucible of each
man's mind, and then call the parti-color-
ed, contradictory, and perhaps foolish opinions
that comer out of the indlvidnal mlnas, the law of the
land, or Platonlim! Bat this Is exacUywhat you
have been doing with Christianity. No ; your opera-
tion is even inferior to the other, foryou have the
very law ofthe land and the very writings of Plato. But
we have only the history and some of the words of
Christ, with the writings of his disciples.
Now, Cbrlsthimself sayi,

" IwUibuUdmy Church."
Does this mean nothing? Did He mean by His
church and His kingdom nothing but a vague syitem,
or, rather, a no system of " benevolence " in general,
and "virtue," &c, J^c like the teacblngs of En-
ctmuB, or those of any other philosopher? It U, In-

deed, somewhat singular that with our Apostles' creed,
of some seventeen or eighteen hundred years' stand-
ing, and with the vlsiDle kingdom of Christ all this
time In the world. It was left for fone Boston and
Cambridge phUosophers to make Chilstlanity in the
nlietecnui centurr !

The most InterestlDg part, to me, of your affirmations
and of those ofyour coadjutors, regards thatwhichyou
evidently take great pains to omit. Yon taik of the
need of a Catholic Church, of symbols, of a ritual, of
more imposing externals, not, however, ofRome ; i. e.

you exactly describe the Holy Catholic Church, as It

Is received in this country and In England ; but with
all your careful observation, it escapes your notice
that there bave been for some centuries, and were
from Christ's time, and are now in the world, many
thousands of such congregations, with a ritual, sym-
^x>lT litnrni- sacraments and rites such as you por-
tray, and such as all acknowledge to be betutiful, im-
posing, and (by those who have not received them,
like the great Robiit Hall, AnAH Claxe, and others,)
pronounced to be " almost inspired."
Now, I cannot see the need of your new Catholic

Church ; for I think the Church of Christ, of the First
Century, birth-place Jerusalem, will do quite as well
at least as ihe Church of Dr. Billows ana his friends,
of the Nineteenth Century, birth-place Boston. I
believe the word of the Lord goes out from Jerusa-
lem, and the law of our God from Motmt Zion, and I

cannot consents this geogra^cal change from Jeru-
salem and Zion to Cambridge and B -.oton.

Affectionately yours, JA5. COOK RICHMOND,
Presbyter in the Old Catholic Church.

WHOLESALE PRODUCE mASKETS.

e 16
20

la 19

a 14
a 15

a 16

Cheese, fine. Ik

Cheese, fair, ^ lb

Cheese, common, ~f.

English Dairy,V Bi--

Pineapple,

NiW-Tbai, Wednesday, Aug. 10, 1859.

Commission Sales of Produce for the week ending
Aug. 10, 1859, prepared for Tm Niw-Yoax Tuns by
PuiBXT <Ie JoehsoR, Produce Commission Merchants,
No. 231 Fulton-street. Our quotations are such as

merchants and producers realize who skip their Prod-
uce to this market to be sold on commission.

BUTTER.
The receipts have been rather larger than last

week, thaugh there is still a great scarcity of prime
State firkins and half tubs, for which there is an ex-
cellent demand, and prices are well susttined.

Orange County we quote at 25c. Inferior grades of

Ohio are plenty and dull, while all that is fresh and
choice brings good prices and ready sale. Weq-jote :

Orange County pails, $ lb S3 .a 25
Fine half firkins, yellow, lb 20 21
Fair half firluns, light color, 9 lb 15
Fine State, dairy, firkins, ^ lb 18

Welsh, tubs, ^ !b 14
Western Reserve, choice, ^ lb 15

Ohio, fair to prime, ? lb 12
Illinois and Wisconsin. ?( lb 13
Store Packed Butter, * lb 13

CHEESE.
There is but a limited .supply of fine Cheese, which

are held at stiff prices, with a biisk demand. We
quote

8,1^ a 9
s a 7

16 2 .S 3
8 a II
10 e 13

EGGS.
I

The market remains flit, and sales are only eflected

: to count out at r2c.123<!C. * dozen, though we con-
'

fidently anticipate an advance the coming week.

I
FRUIT.

I

New Dried Fruits are beginJiing to arrive, and we
I

are in receipt of first shipment Dried Apples from
' Richmord. The crop promises unusually large, and

I

the market is without animation at our figures.
I New Dried Apples, Southern, fill. . CJ^a 7

I
Dried Peaches, Southem,peeled,%* lb. 10 a 13

I
Dried Peaches. Southern, unpeeled. . 6

! Apples, new, ^ bbl. ^ 2 00

I
Apples Jersey Bow, ^ bbl 4 00

I Peaches, Savannah, ^ bushel 4 00
Peaches, Charleston, , bushel 3 00
MuakmeUons, ^100 2 00

Blackberries, ^ bushel 2 50

Raspberries & black caps, 100 bask. 2 00
Whortleberries, * bushel 2 50

Currants.* Si , i

Pears, ^ basket 1 25

BXASS.
SmaU Pea, prime, V bushel gl 00 i

Medium, ^ bushel 75

Kidney, bushel 1 6254 I 75
Marrowfat, %) bushel 125 150
Red,* bushel 1 75 2 00
China, * bushel 1 6254 1 7

POULTRY.
We quote :

POCITKT.

Turkeys, f !b

Fowls, ^ lb

"Ducks, ?( pair, tame
Spring Chickens, * pair

UTI POITLTaT.

Fowls, ^ pair
Turkeys, % lb 10

Sprlng'Chickens, pair 38 a 63
wild Pigeons, per doz 100 9
Tame Pigeons, each 123$

Geese, each eiU'a rs

MEATS.
Dressed Hogs, Country, ?( fc SJ^a
Beef carcases, fib 5 a
Mutton carcases, V A 5

Veal carcases, ?lb _ 6 a
Lamb, * lb T a

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes arrive freely and with good demund,

Prices are firm.

New Potatoes. Whites, %* Dbl .. . . .

New Potatoes, Dykeman, bbl. . .

New Potatoes, Mercers. %> bbl

New Potatoes, Peach Blow, * bbl

Green Peas, L. l.,?(,bush

String Beans, bush
White Onions, ^ 100 bunches

Cabbages, * lOO

Tomatoes, * bush
Cucumbers, ? 100 50

Green Com. 100 1 00

Beets, V 100 bunches 3 00

Turnips, bush 1 00

Squash, ?>bbl
Beets, * 100 bunches
Ruta Baga Turnips, f) bbl 1 75

a
a 5 00
a 4 50
a 6 00
a 5 00

3 00
a 3 00
4B 5 00
a 2 75
a n

SI 10

12
10
62
50

a
15
12

1 00
1 00

63 a 69

a
10
10

.175

..2 00

..3 00

..I 00

.. 50
. 5 00
.3 00
.1 00

a 1 50
a 2 00
a 2 !8
a 3 50
a
a 62
a
a 6 00
a I 25

4 00
a
a I 25
a 4 00
a 2 CO

GENERAL MARKETS.
Naw-Yoax, Wednesday, Aug. 10, 18*9-6 P. M.

The reported receipts of the prmclpal kinds of

Produce, since our last, have been 54 bbls. Ashes ;

6 333 bbls. Flour ; 25 bbls. Com Meal ; 9,783 bushels
'VVheat ; 4,500 bushels Com : 18 005 bushels Oats i

796 pVes. Provisions, and 212 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales to-day, 50 bbls. Pott at $5 25, and

10 bbls. Pearls at $5 62>!i, f. 100 Bs. Stock in the In-
snection Warehouse, this morning, 1,970 bbls.. Includ-

ing 1.541 bbls. Pots, and 429 bbls. Pearls.

BEESWAX American YeUow, 36c.40c. V lb.

CANDLES Continue In moderate demand, Includ-

ing Patent Sperm at 50c.; Plain do., 40c.; Stearic,
27c,28c., and .Adamantine, ISJjc <B20o. V lb,

COFFEE Rio has been in brisk demand to-day,
and sales have been effected of 12,876 bags, to the
trade and to speculators including 5,0t0 bags per
Btlgique, 4,476 bags per TravtUer, 2,800 bags per
Matchless, and 600 bags per ilary au>yr allat full

prices. The transactions In other kinds have been
confined to small lots of Maracaibo at llltc, and 40
bags stained St. Domingo at 10i<c. V b.
COPPER lias been In pretty fair re<}uest,lncluding

New Sheathing at 26c.; old atSOcaJlc; Yellow at
20c.; Refined Icgot at laHci-iSc.; Bolts at 30c.; and
Braziers at 31c. *.
COTTON-Has been lightly dealt Id to-day. Prices

have not varied materially.. Sales 750 bales.

naW'iOBx ciAismoAnos.
Ncw-Orleuu

Urlsnd. FlorMs. Hoblle. andTeiu.
Ordinary, lift 954 ati 93 Bfi
Middling, 1) 12}; 1254 123^ ia>4

Middling fair, fe,]3.', J3,', 17\ a

r-COAl. BH bem Ia fireety deallia tt ptwtUtaM
Quotatlona* ^
DRVet llTD STM Tintnidcltlapr0fta(>aad

thaprlBeloalkladaMarfiII*(laa.
FfeATHERg-Ure Beiee, e.a llr , tot aoaftan,

and 47c.a*2c for WeMOW VA.
PISH Dry Cod an Kuoe and qalet, eUsty at

f* 25at4 75 Vcwt. Maekanl are dall aad heafr.
Includisg large No. 1 Kaawstaaaetti atfUMM St ;
No. 2 atlis ^ ; and No. S at<S 35. V bbL Box Bar-
ring, Pickled Herring and FlcUsd SalBOB are la-
acUve at old figures.FLOUR aN^d jaEAL-siate and Wealanr Konr ,has been quite freely offered, tiHlay, at a farOier au-
lerial reduction In prices of wisl ileei iliill im An
increased demand has beentnecoMequebc^ef the
concession. The Inquiry is mainly fron the legmlarhome trade, though shippers are dispoaed to boy more
extenilvely,andtheyhave made some porchaaas today,
chiefly extra Ohio, at prices mtbin onr quoted raaae.
Sales have been reported, since oarlast, of 9 200bsU^tn
lots. Including Inferior to ehoiee standaid snoerlUe
State at$4 2ia$4S5;extrado. at 4M$4:^dcy
$4 65a$4 75 : superfine Wisconsin, tiM Mlddcan
and Ohio at $4 20a$4 50; extra Wisoonstai ait$4 Mats-
extra Illinois. $4 00e(6;lnfertorextiaOhloatM7ea
$4 90 ; extra Ohio, shipping brands, gtagtao V bfeL
tnsound Flour ...,tt ttm 4 20
SUndard Superfine State 4 2Sa 4 U
EitiaState... . ^ 4tM4n
tandard goperine Weatara.....>w^... 4 m 4 M
Extra WljconiUi 4 M
Extra Indiana and Kicbigan 4 Wa tte
inferior Extra Ohio 4 70a 4 M
xtra Ohio, fair to choice shlppiBg OOa 5 20
ztra Ohio, trade braadt 2i 75

Fancy Genesee . ((fit
Extra Genesee

. SM#T
Inferior to eholea Iztra lOManL 4 SW T M
biferior to rerr ehoiee extra ToHNMse^ 4 M*
bxtra Canada Flour contlnnesacarce,bMolhre aad-

?,"'',!'' '""^'n^'ng poor to very gioi, at $t 2
bbU No Supei fine offering. Southern Flour is sUll
plenty and obtainable at lower prices. The denand
IS somewhat briskar. Sales aave been reported alaca
oar last of 3 4OO bbls.. In lots, at $4 SOatS 40 far In-
ferior to good superfine Baltlorare, Btandywiae. Ac;
$5 50$7 for tency to ehoiee extra oraada, vtibl.
Rje Flour continues dull and heavy, at<3 SO 0(4 25 for
fin* and stipeTfine, ft bbl. Con Meal is very qnlet at
$3^90at4 far Jersey, and (4 158(4 2( forBraady-
wlne. bbl-
FOREIGN LIQUORS Continue In acUve request

at buo)ant prices.
FRUIT Attracts rather mora attenttr, tncladiag

La^er Raisins, at $2 4Sa(2 to, and BaneB do., at (2 20
ft box.
GRAIN Desirable lots of Wlieat are leas plenty

and art dearer to-day ; the demuid. however, is not
active ; sales have been reported of 13 SOO bosbels. In-
cluding good old White Canada,at$l 25 ; ordinary old
White Western. at$l 15;falrto'goodnew Wbi*.e83ath-
em, at $1 334B$1 38 ; good to prime new red (ootherm
and Kentucky, at $1 22a$l 25 ^ boaheL Comi* dull
arid beavT, to-day ; the inquiry Is very moderate ; we
have heard of sales of only 5,000 bushels, at 76j. for
old mixed Western, lo store ; and 60c. for good roand
yaUow, 7. bushel ; other kinds are nomlnaL Rre coa-
tinaesheavy and droopliig at 7Sc.fil76c. fl boahel ; sates
1,500 bushels. Oats are in fair reqaest,incladlng Cana-
da, at 3ec.a41c.; Western, 37c.<0c.; State. M%
<39c. ; Jersey and Pennsylvania, 33ca37c. : SAiith-
ern. 30c. 436c. busheL
GUNNY CLOTH In Boston, 600 bales changed

bancs, at 12c. "^ yard.
HAY Sales, to day, 500 bales old North Kiver,

cblfflv at 70c.a75c ICO fcs.

HEUP Continues quite dull here and Id Boafm ;

quctstions are entirely nominal. In refeienes to the
new crop of American, a late number of the Lexing-
ton (Mo.) Ezvrrss contains the following:

'* We did
not see a good field of hemp between Lexlegton and
Fayeitevliie not one. Every crop that we ot>served
on the riad was both thin anl short, and, vthavery
Tew exceptions, this is the account we are oally re-

ceiving from the country in regard to Hemp^ Much
cf the Hemp in the fields that e have seen does not
look as if it would be worth the tutting, while ii the
most fivored situations the yield cainit be aa aver-
age one."
HIDES Receipts continue Uberal, adding to tte

available supply, and tending to depress prices, whi^fa
have favored buyers. Yet the demand has been spir-
itless, and the repcried sales, to-day. unimp irtaat.
Prime Buenos Ayi es, 25>^c a26c. ; Ro Graadc, 25.-.a
2iHc. : Ormoco, 23}(c.24c. : Central American,
22c.'a23c. ; Porto Cabello, 21 Kc.a2Si4C; Dry aod
Dry Salted Scutfcerh, I6:.'S17c. ?. lb. Stock of all
kirds m first hands, this morning, 238.300, against
88 511 same time last >car.
HOPS- Are in limited request, including last yaar'a

crop, at 8c. S 14c., aLd old at 6c. aSc;: V lb. Aavieea
from London to ttie 26ib uit. state that

" the accouata
from the plantations being very favorable, the At.ww,^t,A

for all kinds of hops is heavy, at drooping cirrencles.
The doty is called 250,000.
IRON The demand continues moderate ; priees

are sustained. Scctch Pig at $23 50Br^4 f(;^CM-
mon English Bar at $43a$4t ; refined do. do. at (93 a
$55 ; Swedish Bar at $85^(87 50 ^. ton ; EagUsh Sheet.
SHcgSJ^c; Russian Sheet, first quality, ll)sc.12c.

LATHS Eastern $1 45 ? thousand.
LEAD Ccnlinues icaciive, including foreign Pig,

at $5 lOea ; and Galena at $5 77}^ 9 100 ks. Bar,
6\c. aeiic; Pioe and S-eet. 7c. %< lb.

LEATHER-Sidehasbeenln limited leqAcst to-

day, at unchanged prices. Nothing new in other
kinds.
LIME Rcckland 70c. for Corairon ; and $1 IS for

Lump, ft libl.

LI MBER-The demand is fair ; prices exhibit BO
remarkable nUeraUon.
MOLASSES C Btinues inactive at drooping price*.
NAVAL STORES Rtsln, Tar and Craae Tor-

periUn: have been sparingly dealt in to-day. Prk-es
of Resin favor buvers. We nave heard of nles of 350
uhls. Spirits Turp'entine at 43!4c.44;. gall in.

NA1LS-Cul.3-3C.S3J4C.; Gfrmw Wrought, 334;
air.; CliLch,5c,5!<:c., ^S).
OILS AU deicripiions have been very mnd*rst*ly

irqnired for, to-dav, at our revised quotations: Cmd*
Sperm, $1 23ejl 27 : UrbleaohedS(rai, $1 35 341 40;
Crude Whale. 45Jc50e.; Refined Wnale. S4ia
iJOc: L'.n^etd 01'. fJc. aeOc.; Ho, 1 Lan) Oil, *e.a
9m; : Red Oil, 45l' ; Olive (Jii, $lal 05 f! galloa';
$3 70e$4 15^ basket.; Palm Oil, 9c.9)c., Talloir
Oil, 1CJ4C. %! ft. In New-Bedford, duiing the week
erding Aug. 8, sales were reported of two parcels
Crude Sperm at $1 25, and 860 bbls. Crude Wnale at
45K>c.'246c. %t gallon.
Impoite of Sperm and Whale Oii asii WktMont tat*

the United States.

Bitli, Speim BbU Wiiale. Lbs. Bomb.

From Jan. 1 to Aug. 8,':9. 68,258 170 4S9 1,702,000

Same time astyear .. .50,467 154.382 1,3M,400
PROVISIONS Pork Is plenty, and lower, and de-

clining. The demand is not acUye. Sales ! 7S(bbts.,
in lots, chiefly at $13 87'3$14 fur Mess, and (10 I2Ma
$10 50, closing at $10 12a$10 2t for Prime, V VA. Oat
Meats continue in slack demand Includtag Hamaat
te.<S8VtC.,andShouIdersat6c.6!iic9ft. Baooaiolea
dull and nominal. Lard is unaltered. Sales to day.
430 Icj. and bblf., in 'otj, chiefly ordinary to choice, at
10?icllc. f* . Beef continues Inactive at droop-
ing rates. Sales 200 bbls . in lots, at $8 2(a(I( 7>
i<ir repacked Western Mess; $11<2$13 for fkirte
choice extra do ; $7S$S for Country Mess, anjgi
511 3$6 for do. Prime, bbL Beef Haou (I5a
$18 f bbl. Butter is in demand at Uc.OSOc. for State ;

llc,4I16c, for Ohio, 9 lb. Cheese continnes qiiet at
fram4c,9c.V)b,
RICE Sales to-day 85 tea., in lota, at 3 2t0(4
100 lbs.

SALT Is heavy and prices favor buyers.
SALTPETRE Crude, 8c.a834c.; Pure Refined,

12c. lb.

SEEDS Are dull and somewhat nominal la Mi
market. In Boston, sales have l>ei made of 3,S0(

bagsCalcuttaLmseedat$l 60, cash, V bosheU
SHOT Drop, 7c.; Buck, 754c., .

SPELTER PlaUs, 5'ic.}4c. V
SPICES The demand has been restricted ; prices

have not varied much.
SUGARS Have been in good request, and sslaa

have been made, to-day, ori,200ihhdt.Caba, flat-
ly within a range of from SKcaOlic; 50 hhda. llela-

do at 4c. ; and 500 boxes Havana, for Liverpool, ea
private terms. . .
TALLOW Sales 10,000 lbs. prime at W'ic,9i9He,

'f. lb.

TEAS The opening sale of the season, which oe-

currea to day, was less satisfactory to the ioqMrteta
than they bad expected it would prove. Heaee, they
withdrew a large number at lots. The lines soil com-
prised, of :

film Powder a half chests at 5S>c. . 40 do. JIc ; 7

do. 47c. 40 do. 46>cc. : 104 rto., 37c.; 14 do., XHc. ;

30do.,3Pc. ; 5P do., 35 inc.; 189 do., 33;.; ao,,3ac;

Imperiiu'iO half chests at S6c. ; 23 do., SSJ^e. ; 8

do., 55c. ;
S do., Mc. .

6 do. 45)40. ; 7 do., 44C. ; 25
do. 41>c. ; 26 do., 3Sc. , 5 do., 34c. ; 135 do.. Be. ;

28 do . 3I3ic. : 42 do., 31c. : 50 do., X}ic. ; (3 do.,
29c. ; 22 do., 24c.

Hyson 10 half-chesU at 45c. ; 17 do., 40c. ; J22 do.,

38c. ; 71 do., 33c. ; IS do., 35;c. ; 33 do.. 2Sc.

Ytunr Hyion 10 half-chests at 48;. . 135 do., 473iC.;
32 do., 45,'4C.; 38 do,. 43J4C.; 85 do.. 43c.; SSdo..
4254C,. 73do.,41Xc.; 60 do., 41c. ; 101 do., 40:.: (I

do., 23!^c.; 64 do., 39c. ; 16 da, SSMc ; 156do.,ne.j
36 do., 37c. ; 44 do., 6)4C. ; 45 do., 36c. ; 30 do , 3(c.;

33 do., 85c. ; 8 do. ,
34 J4 c. ; 50 do., SJc. ; se do., 3i3ic.:

143 do, 32c.; 63do.,31J4c.; 57 do., 30,!. ; 16B do.,a9c;

Hvson Tw'tnkayt half half chests at 29lie ; II do.

28kc. ; 75 do. 28c. : 28 do. 27940. ; 7 do. S7e. ; SS do.
26kc. ; 15 do. 26c. ; 133 do. 25c. ; 79de.S4e. : (do.
22XC, ; 6 do. 19c. ; 10 do. ISMc ; 22 do. 17340.

Simc**ng 8 half chests at 37c. : SO bxa. do. S7^e.
TIN Has been sparingly dealt In at {Kerioas

fiugres.WHALEBONE Is In moderate demand at faU
ra'e*. In New-Beoford,dvrtagthe week, there hare
been sold 23,000 ftr. Arctic at 8$c; 12.000 da, Oeb-
oti k*at 80c : and 4 000 do. Sooth Sea at Me.
WHISKY-Sales 400 bbls.. In lata, at 3>3.S)ie.V

gallon
ZINC-Shect, 7\e.a8c. V ft.

FKEIGHTS-ForLiTenioid,>erewan tMteaMS
bales Cotton at 3-16d,e7.3Sd. %_ ft. For LoaMlk IW
boiea Cheese at Sti.; 24hhda.Tlikmi ts.;BdM
casks SheUs at 15*. For Hamborg, by ilimiam. 40
tins meastueBCat (pods at 40s. Fr Antirero, 40
bbls. Ashes at SOs. Thalctaatdnrtera, aeeordlag to

the Shipring List, bare been : A aeir Alp, WO ions,

at Newbnrjport, front SL John, N. B., to LoadoB,
Deals at 73s.; one, 427 tons, and oae, (28 toss, heaee
from Sbediac to Btiitol Channel. 80!-; a Br^irk ro

Buctouch to Cork and a market, 83*.; an Austrian hjrk,
300 tontj to Cotk and a market, " *^' *~2i
200 tons, to West Ccast of Africa and back,

soppoeea
(2,400; a bark from Ballhnbre to Bahto,

S,J bm.^
(1 12J4 lb bbl.; one from mnatltlaa to l*vm-

YorkTwood, $9 and $7 under and oadeefca^Wg
from St. Mary's Geo., to Teneriffs,.

' '- Nw-^ork,
Lnmber,

Barilla. (5.**

^:4l

^1

%

(14, and back to^
Nwir orx, Banu*

jj^^-^
a brig, 247 tons, to Mansanilla tmd baek.^ww^
schomer, 137 tons, to Cardenas mdbacfc WJW^Jje.
ISO tons, to North sld. CnJ)*

and bs^l**^ ajj
to Zaza and back. Sugar, W^-.i^^SttoS SiSS-
and (3 on deck ; a ^o<"; '?i,^irTlS( KS?to
vUle to Sagua. Luj^J'|'|Ao^^^J cSSrVw
Turks aland and back, *}^lJ^u^ MMn to
tons, and ship Rfseeus, 1^ ki>.i7^ mS'^t^^C vmk M Austrian bark to Brlaw, Mag^ n bng
fr^ B,?^mr to NaSSfc privilege TsliamttSU Mee-

Sf SdKdtto ^-Yort. and ab3!|.250to., M
Sagua and back, on ptlvrte temi,

^1

4



wit "gtiO'gfftkWttm.

yUr-TOBK, TH0B8PAT. APGPST IX, IflW.

9BM MSW'TOKK
B rtUktti iBtha h ItiJMIt. twnUat the OKy

Pak, Fiik-rav. aifH alllMHa itmti,
thaliSir-TOItK mOa CBtan b vUOAed my
entec >-ran Two Omi, MrnA It Ittf eeatiaWMk,
aile4 *^ OouABS ft vMiw
TteHK* TOBK TUU8 (Mil imMi-TMBn Doi-
uMafWi l nilMtiiint<iii,|irltTDomM.
n* w-TOBK ram (Wmut) two doluu
fr; tndo*lM.ttM aMitM, tor Twnva DoLuxs ;

twBt70Me* toMO aHHH, (RTwnnDou.ua. ^iqr

nt^nUS rO oIuJIOBHIA K paIidiel oo tIM

rae,la wnppra.(

I iBTMUUy Ib aiTWMO*
JJIMMmtokoaMnMdtotlM "Kzw-Tou Tmis,'

Knr-TA Oliy.

Ua CtoM at tke FMt-Oflee
VwttAIbWT.BnaUoud Canada! n( F.M.

wSnSuiulW Krie Bailfoad!.IK A. K. and^ F. M.
oMb M4 BoatkwniMn MiU.. . .'JM A. M. andM P- M.
SSlM Bortoo b> RsUnad iXA U. and 1 P.M.
laMteBoatoB. bybtaaadioat * r.m.
Tbo OrnlaadMafl ftr OaUitnala Imtm St. Lonl*tmj

MoniMytai Tborxter. at 8 A. M. Lctten duigasd tor

It riiawM b* maikad "Omland. vid St. Lonli."

TbaOnnaiulIUUfiomat.JoMh, (Ho.,) toFIaear-

'Tllle, (M Salt Laka City. Uara St. Joiepb eroiy Satoi-

-day.ataA.!!. Lattan Aeold ba Baxkal "Orartaqd,

^ewBUmda*
TkTTiiapeaBlfaila,by tka Ocean Queen, henea for

8oatkapMB,willaloiea(theNair-Toik Foitofflce on

'Situlay. Atg. 13, at aX o'elaek.

jr Maan. laaaora, Bauiwib fe Co., ITo. S Flaoeda
laBouaa. Paila. an agiaH far tba Naw-ToasTuua
DaUraad aewd-Weeklj a>d wiH aopply KonpeaD or-

dan. Tbay will natiTO rabanlplloiia Cor any period

daairabla, or tamli)) alagle copiM iamadiatoly upon
tta rtetipt oCtba anertcan mafla.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
The Rojal Uail steamship Arabia, as we an-

i:aunced yesterday morning, arrived at Halifax on
Tuesday afierbocn, and we are enabled this morn-
ing to publich her advices, which are iiitcrestiog,
and in some respects impoitant. The Zaiich Con-
feiecce had not yet met, bat was expected to do
30 veij soon. The Sardinian Plenipotentiary bad
reached Paris. The English Ministry had an-
nounced their determination to await the action of
the Zurich Conterence, belore deciding to accept
an invitation to send a reptesentative to a Euro-

pean CoDgresa. The French Emperor had decided
that the French army and navy should be restored
to the peace fottiug with the least possible delay.
His intentions were generally regarded as sin-

cerely pacific, even in England. The announce-
ment in the UcniCtvr of the professed redaction
ot the army crea'ed the greatest excitement on
Om Paris Bourse, and the funds took an imme-
diate rise. Important speeches had been made
in the Bri'ish Parliament by Lords John Bds-
8XU. and P*u(iR8Toy on Earopean affairs. It

was admitted by them that England had acted as
a medium for conveying terms from Fiance to

Auatiia, bat it was contended that in doing
so she did not Indnce them. The debate on the

subject of the iia'ional defences had also been

coDtisned, the speeches on the Government side

ezhibitiox an intention to vigorously prosecute the
work. Italy was comparatively quiet, and the ac-
cbucts from there are of a more peaceful charac-
ter. There are rumors, however, ot expected in-

surrection io Tenetia. The report of the abdica-
tion of the Duke of Uodena in favor of his son
are confirmed. The Government, however, with
the content of the people, had been placed in the
bands of the municipality. In Tuscany, the
orement in favor of annexation to Pied-

mont was Terr decided. The Code Napoleon
Bad been adopted In the Bomequa. GauBALDi
seems to have made no movement since the Peace.
It is rumored that he tendered Us resignation and
that of his officers to the King of Sardinia, and
that the latter had refused to receive them. The
mails from Calcutta of June 17, Hong Kong of
June 4, and Melbourne of May 19, had reached
Marseilles. The news had been telegraphed, but
was of an unimportant description. The Good-
wood stakes were won by Mr. TcH Bboice's horse
Starke, bred in America. The Goodwood Cup
was won by The Piomited Land, the American
mare Pnc? en ob aining third place. In the Liv-

erpool Cotton tnaiket the demand had been good,
aLd in coLsrqueoce a partiil advance had been
obtained. Breadstuffs were dull, and Provisions
had a downward tendency. Consols were quoted
at 96l'S>95l for account.

By the OverlaLd Mail we have letters from our
coTTepondeni at ejan Francisco to 15th July. The
mining intelligence from the new diggings at the
Trcckee Miiies is verj encouraging. The reports
of the lichnef s of the Washoe Mines are also very
glowing. The People's Party had begun their

pieparaiicns with energy for the Fall campaign.
Col. FasaosT and-fais family ware encamped on
the svamit of Mount Bullion.

Oor intel igence 'rom Arizona is to the 21st
ult. The Apache Incians bad again commenced
their depreda'ioES. The mining business is car-
ried on profitably, -but there is a great lack of la-

borers.

The news from Utah is highly interesting. Full

particulars are given in the letters of our corre-

s|>ondei:ts from Camp Floyd and from Salt Lake
City of the arrest of the Mormon counterfeiters

and their operations. The Saints had made their

swindljiig arrangements on the most magnificent
scale ; but by the activity of the United States offi-

cers they had been completely defeated. The
CTope in Utah are represented as having been
greatly inivred by grasshoppers, though there had
tweoTery heavy showers of rain. Hon. Mr. Biif-

HXissL, the delegate to Congress, had declined a
ranomicatioD.

Got. Wiftc has sent a letter to the Richmond En-

qntrtr, in which be scknowledges having written
the letter to Mr. Birsart) Dosski.lt. He has
receiTcd a letter from the latter, stating that the

pnblicatioo was made through a breach of trust.

An accident occurred yesterday on the Alexan-
dria, Hampshire and London Railroad, by which
two persons lost their lives, and twelve others
were injured. A gravel train was thrown off the
track bj running over a cow, and a bridge which
the train tea* crotrmg teas broken dozen.

An Anti-Slavery Convention of the clergymen of

Ohio assembled at Columbus yesterday. The
boainess was priocipaUy of a pieliminary charac-
ter.

An important ditcovery was made by the Detec-
tiTe Police, on Tuesday night, of a4arge quantity
of counterfeiiing implements, and)14,000 in coun-
terfeit bank bills, oo various banks in different

parts of the Uuiied States and Canada The di^-

coveiy was made in a house in Forty- fifth-street,

near Elevenih-avenue, and was based on informa-
tion received from one of the counterfeiters, and
which, 'if followed up, will probably lead to the

breakiBg up of an extensive gang of counterfeiters

abd the arrest of the criminals. A full description
of tlM coumaifeits is given In another column.

g^ ststement submitted at the meeting of the

Commissioners of Emigration, yesterdav, stiows

that 923 emigrants have arrived at this pott during
the last week, and that there are 730 inmates in

tlie Ward's Island Institution. The balance of the

Commuutioo Fund on hand is $14,170 81. A
camanmlcation from the Secretary of the Quaran-
tine Commissioners discussing the

responsibilities
attaeUog to that Board, to the ComriHssioners of

Emlgratfam, and to the Quarantine Commissioners,
in this matter of senrllng patients to the Floating
Hospital, was received and referred to the counsel
of the Board. Mr. Ksnnidt reported on the al-

leged frauds on emigrants at Castle Garden, stat-

ing that Mr. Wsbucb, the one implicated, had
acted honorably and with no intent whatever to

commit fraud.

The Shoemakers' Anti-Prison-labor Association

held s meeting lat night at No. 179 Wooster-

street, end sdopted a series of resolutions expres-
sive of the Injury done to the trade by the pur-

c1hi kf wheleeele dealers, of the boots and shoes

mada'br coavicts in tba State end County Prisons.

The object of the AssoeietioD is to create a public

feeUng against this alleged interference with tlie

rights of biioest workmen.

Major Oaosa concluded the testinrony in his

ownydefetice yesterday, and at his request the
Court-Martlal was adjourned until Monday next
at 11 A. M.
A very long and interesting statement is pub

lihed in our columns this luoruiug, made by Mr
HosaOb B. Dat and his counsel, giving in a very
lucid maimer the pninra at issue between Mr. Dir
and Mr. JftDSOji and D ckikhon in the greatlndia-
nAbar cootrorersy which has been so long t>e-

fore oor Coarts. The Importaut interests involved
in this fismous suit will, of course, insure an at-

tenthrs perusal of Mr. Dai's statement by the
Dumeroas parties interested.

The OUef of the Brooklyn Police Department
made bis quarterly report yesterday to Geoeral-

8upIntDMnt PiuaBrtr, ior the three montns
eiMiDg tlie SIbI ult-t by which it appears that dur-

ing tlie period naaiad 4,000 persons were arrested ;

C6e for offencee against property, and 3,332 for
cfTenees c'aimed as against the person ; of the
whole cumber of arrests 1,059 were women, and
1,366 could t ritber read nor write. The force
coDsisis ofUS persons, divided as follows: Cap-

"^sap :}->'J- '-'^^^mmm^^

mea, 1 ; patrolmen. 189. Property to. the alne<rf

tS,83>wasiepOTiedtohiTe been stalen-lBlS
of which was recotwted br the PoUee.

A young miss, who trsTels under tlie nime of

Abr E. Mitlleh, was sent to the Kjnn County

Penitentiary for six months yesterday, Sy Justice

CoOBWiLL, for swindling and robbing several res-

pectable families resident in South BreeUyn.
Coroner Sbill concluded the inqneat yeeterday

at Bed Hook, Brooklyn, on thebody of GaTBaBiai
NoosAia, supposed to have been killed bv her hus-

band, Patbick Noonas, the jury rendering a ver-

dict that death was the result ot intemperance.
The Live Stock Markets have been supplied with

23,148 live animals, received at the five principal

yards, viz.: beeves, 4,721 ; milch cows, 218 ; veai

calves, 607 ; sheep and lambs, 12,592 ; swine,
S.OIO. This, as compared with the previous week,
is an iLcrease of 281 bullocks, 4 cows, and 640

swine, and a decrease of 10 veals, 6,764 sheep
snd lambs, or a total decrease of 4,379. A large

proportion of the cattle offered have been poor
grass-fed animals, which farmers at tne West has-
tened to dispose of on account of the recent

drouth, which threatened to cut short the supply
of Winter forage. At yesterday's general market
the few good bullocks offered sold readily at near
last week's prices, or lOc^lOJc. ^ St., estimated
dresEed weight. The poorer grades deeliced from
ic.SJc, according to the quality the poorest sell-

ing at whatever they would bring. -Sales were
made as low as 5ic.6c. The yards were not

quite cleared out last night. Milch cows sell very
slow at very moderate figures. Veal calves are
rather dull at 5c 6^. ^ &>. live weight, the sup-
ply being rather in excess of the demand. Sheep
and lambs are in better demand at slightly im-

proved prices, the large surplus of last week being
been mostly disposed of. Prices range from $2 to

%5 ^ head, according to quality. Swine are low-

er, the receipts being large ; corn-fed sell at &lc.

6jc. ^ fi>., live weight ; distilleiy-fed, 5ic.5{c,
Yesterday, 760 bales Cotton were sold at steady

prices. Holders of Flour made further material
concessions to buyers, and disposed of 9,200 bbls.
State and Western, and 3,400 bbls. Southern
Wheat was less abundant and was dearer, but in-

active. Corn was dull and heavy. Pork was
plenty and lower. The demand was not brisk.

Beef and Lard was quiet. Sio Coffee was very
freely dealt in, the sales comprising 12,87G bags at

full prices. The auction sale of Teas resulted un
satisfactorily. Sugars were in good request. The
movements in other branches of trade were re-

stricted. There were 591 vessels of all classes in

port.

Wise upon Wise.
Gov. Wise is a sword without a hilt.

Trenchant, terrible, and true as a Toledo blade,

he is yet as fatal to his friends as to his foes.

There is no handling such a man with safety.

We publish to-day still another letter from

this redoubtable chieftain of the Old DomiaioB

a letter upon a letter. Metal upon mfetal is

bad heraldry ; but Wise upon Wise must be
admitted to be good commentary. None but

the Governor's self oan be hia paiaUul,~anJ

none but he can truly criticize, analyze and

set forth his own extraordinary luoubrations.

Humanity forbids our bestowing a thought

upon the effects which this fresh publication

will probably produce among the infatuated

individuals who persisted in asseverating that

the Orsini bomb flung into the camp of the

Hards at Albany was an Imposture and a for-

gery. We have not the heart to dwell upon
anguish which we laclc the means to relieve.

Gov. Wise writes to the Richmond Enquirer
a downright acknowledgment ofhis own handi-

work. He makes a clean breast -of the whole

business, fiom the first moment when he be-

gan a "
private and confidential political cor-

respondence with Mr. B. Doknillt, of No. 3

William-street, New-Tork," to the-s^our in

vfliich the New-Tork journals laid before his

astonished eyes liis own last "private and
confidential" epistle to that gentleman, blaz-

oned^nt in black and white, for all the world
to read. And a most edifying history it is.

Who Mr. DoKNELLT is, we own we do not

know, but as we are no worse off in this re-

spect than bis "
private and confidential" car-

rt spondent, the Governor, we are not ashamed
of the admission. That Mr. Donnelly is not a

pure Saxon by origin, we venture to infer

less from his name (since Judge Daly has so

cruelly upset our faith in patronymics) than from

the gushing nature of his correspondence, and
from the childlike facility with which he seems
to have fallen into anybody's hands who would

take the trouble to catch at him as he fluttered

by. But be he what he may, Mr. Dohnbllt
one day last Spring sat down find wrote to

Gov. Wise ; perhaps about Mr. Fernando
Woon ; perhaps about the price of oysters ; per-

haps and the result makes this the more prob-
able suggestion about Gov. Wise himself.

Gov. Wise forthwitjf replied, and evidently

in a rather caressing strain, since the sec-

ond letter of Mr. Doknellt, written July 8

from Saratoga Springs, begins in a win-

ning and affectionate style,
" My dear Gov

emor." The Governor and. BIr. Dosbellt

plainly swore eternal friendship at the first

sight of each other's handwriting. They em-
braced by post, and were thenceforth one.

But alas, the course of true lore never will

run smooth. In July Mr. Donsellt sketched

out the state of the New-York Democracy for

the Governor's information. He, at Saratoga,

drinking his Congress-water, we may presume,
and eating crisp potatoes at the Lake amid the

unconscious Democratic leaders, really played
the part of Gooard in his balloon at Solferino

surveyed the field and took note of the dis-

position of the forces. He thought the pros-

pects of the Governor glorious, were he but

delivered from the sad imputation of an alli-

ance with Mr. Wood. " Mr. Wood," wrote Don-

nelly with beautiful impartiality, "is a very
smart man and is much feared by the politi-

cians, but his misfortune seems to con-

sist in having no one to back him." The
" farmers and others in the country"

thought Mr. Donnelly, cannot appreciate &Ir.

Wood. His qualities are urbane rather than

rural. He is no Cato to write De Re Kustica ;

and the farmers wli^ cling to the old rule

of " love me, love my dog," will have nothing

to do with Wise unless he' can satisfy them

that he, in his turn,

Wood. This was Dosselly's qpnncuon, iad

oat of the fuHness of his Celtic heart his pen
scribbled. The Governor being at that time in

correspondEnce with Mr. Wood, thought well of

the Donnelly suggestions, acd in reply to them,
wrote hastily off the now famous letter in

which (plsgiarising the phrase, aswe ars sorry
to see, frcm Donnelly) he prophesied that

Mr. DotJOLAS would " kick up his heels," and
that he, Wigx, would be the cation's final

choice. What that letter was, all the world

now knows. The Governor, as might have

been expected from so gallant a
Virginian,

does not flinch from the points of his own
words. He owns it all ; its Machiavellian

counsels of "divide and conquer" for his

friends in the New-Tork Democracy; his

whistling of Mr. Wood down the vricd
; hia

stout predictions of his own success. But he

is righteously indignaiit at the publication, and

pauses for a reply to the question,
" Who is

thetiaitor?"

Mr. Donnelly distributes the burden of this

charge over a goodly surface. He showed the

letter on receiving it to "three or four dis-

tinguished and honorable friends," who read,

but old not retain it. He then showed it to

Mr Cassidy, of the Atlas and Argus, at Alba-

ny, acd left It with that "able editor," in oider

that it might be shown to Diab Biohvosd, the

Cbabman of the State Central Committee.

Further, deponent Dohsblly sayeth cct

Frca all which narrative several thisj? may

waBhrtraoted, In (he wi^ of admonltton
ndiutnicUon. It I4>peai8pUi^ that Jodge
DuT Is right, and that the name Win has no

positlTe root bi the natnre of the man h*
bears it.]

It is made manifest that the Democracy of
New-Tork is a united body of four. "Tie
selectlrg of delegates to the Cliarieston Con-

vention," says Mr. Dobsilly, "will be done
in accordance with the wishes of Messrs.

Richmond, Ludlow, Caggxb and Cassidy."
And it would seem, at least in the present as-

pect of affairs, that the exposure of "private
and confidential" correspondence is consid-

ered a legitimate weapon of political warfare

by the virtuous men to whom a free people, in

the exercise of an enlightened intelligence, in-

trust the control of their public affairs.
- Mr. Donnelly, who is not very strong on

Fairy mytholegy, thinks Gov. Wise, the "giant
who was capable of destroying the monster,

Know-Nothingsm," is the most fit and desert-

lees "
person to destroy the monster of all

monsters. Abolitionism." Abolitionism is a

monster, certainly ; but the story Of Gov. Wise
and bis Donnelly letter reveals the existence
of divers other monsters, of mien as hideous
and of malice more tremendous, whom we
should be glad to believe that some capable

giant would soon arise to take in hand, and

utterly destroy^

Health and Scientific Exercise.
Our knowledge of the laws and principles of

hygiene as regards dietetics, ventilation and

sanitary regulations, has not yet been reduced
to an acknowledged science. But most of all

in what is called Physical Culture, does igno-
rance prevail. What is physical culture?

What does the advice given to the weak or

sedentary or the over-studious achieve, to
" take exercise V" What does that bold gene-
rality mean? The patient might as weU be
turned loose into a druggist's shop and told to
" take medicine." T'le practical operation of

this ignorance is something to this effect : An
overworked merchant or clerk finds his

strength failing. He has a slight cough, a

pain in the side, and so-forth. He takes ad-

vice. He is told to " take exercise." Be-

ieving that the sole end of exercise is to in-

crease the muscular tissue, and that the more
he exercises the faster will it increase, he
forces his muscles and weaker nerves through
all sorts of liai*ririiJS"TDi he literally works
TiTmseirinto the grave. True, he was "mode-
rate ;" but what is moderate? Another, of a
different temperament and disease, who would
be benefited by 'nhat klL'ed the first, we sup-

pose catries out the prescription by extending
his daily walk a little further than usual,

and what is the result ? He gets no better,
but worse, already having too much of the
monotonous exercise of walking. So, too, with

girls and young ladies growing up with flabby

jnuscles, simken chests and distorted spines ;

they suppose their exercise of following the

measured tread of some superannuated dame
for half a mile a day answers all the. purposes
of physical culture. Again, what are the

special needs of different classes of the com-

manify In this regard? Surely the hard-workl

ing mechanic with his iron muscles needs no

special effort to increase his muscular power ?

But is he a perfect man of the type to be emu-
lated? And how should his physical culture,
differ from that due the muscle-wanting theo-

logical student?

Civilization gives us certain advantages by
imposiijg upon us ceitain obligations. We are

constantly liable to seek the one by neglecting
the other. _jWhile we accept the advantages
we must not overlook the evil tendencies of

civilized life as exhibited in over-mental toil

or bodily inertia. We must make physical cul-

ture indispensable, but always variable, accord-

ing to the class or peison requiring it. On this

subject there was delivered a few evenings
since a lecture at the Cooper Institute, by a

young physician of this City, Dr. Chakles F.

Taylor, which, though intended to illustrate

the treatment of disease on strictly physiolog-
ical principles, may, if we mistake not, at the

same time give us the key to the true princi-

ples of physical culture ; for if his doctrine be

applied to the sick, why not to the so-called

well, as are we not all sick just in proportion

as we need physical culture ? and the point is

to apply the culture in the direction of the

need.
Dr. Taylok commenced by saying that the

ccnximon impression that exercise affected only

the muscular tissue was entirely wrong ;
for

as the muscles act only under the stimulus of

the nerves, the latter first receive the impres-
sion of the will, and consequently are really

affected before the muscles are reached. In-

jure the nerve, as in paralysis, so that the will

cannot reach tlie muscles, and the latter for-

ever remain unmoved and thus waste away.
Now, this joitt action qf the nervous and
muscular system must be taken,into considera.

tion in proposing any exercise for an invalid or

physically undertoned person, for we have it

in our power so to separate these manifesta-

tions that we need not employ both together,
* but can use that which is most desirable in any

given case. Practically, we find it necessary,

as disease is always attended with debility of

the nervous system, to use such exercise as

will accomplish the most change in the mus-

cles, while making the least draughts on the

nervous system. We have an unerring rule to

guide us in this respect. Rapid movements,

implying rapid will, exercise and therefore

exhaust principally the nervous system ; but

any the greatest amount of fatigue does not im-

ply that there has been a corresponding change
or example, a person ill of a

Sse consumption may be wholly

incapable of taking enough exercise to affect

sensibly the muscles ^that is, to cause them to

take up an increased amount of nutrition

from tl blood ; but still, would not the effect

of exercise upon the muscles, on the circula-

tion, and the general nutrition, be just as de-

sirable as though he were able to obtain it?

The patient has a serious disease of the ) lungs
with cold har-ds and feet, contracted chest

and feeble muscles. What shall he do? It Is

desirable to make those muscles hungr)- for the

blood which would be sent them coiild they

only be used. Any trifling ordinary exercise,

however, exhausts him, so that very little ben-

efit is derived frcm it, and often positive dam-

age. But let such a person be seated in an

easy position and his muscles be put into the

proper action by an assistant bending the

various joints of the body. This should

be done slowly and gently, because

the longer a eontractiog muscle is held in that

state, the greater its effect on its substance.

Thus his muscles may one by one be made to

act in the most powerful manner, maay times

more powerftally than if an acting at the same
moment, with very little effort and ao fatigue

on the patient's part, till all have been brougt-it

uader the saine influence. Moreover, as we
can make the muscles act as we chocse, we
can thus control the circulation the Mood

flowing towards and into the siuscles which

are acting, provided there are no other pre
-

cesses going ca at th samatiiiaeis 9-tiier parts

fihesfxatem, owtonwUi^tteil heawiheis'

aa in the case In eommon exerolse. Ihna we
have the power of toedHting the mofemeat
and prodtioing specific eflfeots ; asbytctingoa
the extremities white the rest of the body is

at rest, we can produce a poyphlc circulation

and reUere local oongestiens of the lungs, for

instance.

The application of this philosophical mode of

treating disease is extremely simple. The
whole aim and end of treatment is to produce
a harmony and equilibrium in the]vital forces.

A piece of machinery is only so strong as the

weakest wheel in it. The machine Is made
stronger by Increasing the power of the weaker
member, and in lessening relative dispropor-
tions of force. So with the great human ap-

paratus. Many chronic invalids cannot afford

to waste their power in vague indiscriminate

efforts, while they are abtmdantly capable of

developing particular functions. Thus debility
and irritability of the nervous system is re-

lieved by initating the muscles ; that is by

directing the nervous power to be expended on
the muscles instead of being wasted in receiv-

ing external impressions. Lateral curvature of
the spine, said to afflict so large a proportion of

boarding-school girls, and caused by weakness
and unequal action of the spinal muscles, is only

partially benefited by ordinary exercise ; but

by understanding the anatomy of the parts,
and how to put the different groups of mus-
cles in proper motion, and make them act

equally and harmoniouely, the curvature is

speedily restored. To effect this, no violent

motion, but, on the contrary, gentle action is

required.

Paralysis of motion is caused by some dam-

age having been done to the nervous centres

which prevents the muscles from acting. But
this cause may be partially or wholly removed,
and still the paralyzed muscles do not act,

because the other muscles not affected, act so

much more readily, that the effort is spent on
those most easily stimulated ; so that the re-

covery of the muscles does not keep pace with
the recovery in the nervous centres. The

principle of treatment in such casss is simply
to place the patient in such a position that

when he makes an effort to use the palsied
muscles it will be easier for them to act and
more difficuit for others to act instead. The
principles involveiT in this treatment de-

serve most attention for their prwmise
to counteract the tendency to disease

and deloimity arising frourme lial>lts which

society imposes upon our women. Anything
which will gently, gradually, almost uncon-

sciously gives tone and vigor to the circu-

lation acd the muscles, plumpness to the form,

fullness to the chest.^steadiness and grace to

the carriage, and instead of thaf lassitude and

languid expression so common, a tone of life

and health, while relieving those peculiar mal-
adies arising frcm their common weakness,
would be a great boon io our countrywomen.
This tieatment does not clash with any exist-

ing theories, but comes in merely to till up a
void.

The Baileoads and the Crops. The freight

receipts cf the Western railways have been

universally light for the present season, and
in some instances the decrease has been

really serious. At the same time the passen-

ger traiiic has been by no means equal to

the expectations.of the managers. The im-

mediate prospects of the roads are, conse-

quently, gloomy enough, urJess it be assumed
that a good time is, after all, coming, and that

its advent is near at hand. Railways differ

from most other Corporations in the extent

of their current expenses. A bank can sus-

pend operations and lose but little, its em-

ployes being few. Even a factory may cease

running, discharge its hancls for a time, and
lose nothing but the interest on buildings and

machinery. But a railroad can neither stop
nor suspend. A fatal necessity drives it to

destruction. It must move on with its trains,

its ccstly machinery and its large outlays,

whether it ma'^es money or loses. If it does

not pay Turning expenses, to say nothing of

iiittiest and dividends, still it must, work

on, waiting for that better season, which

may be so Icng in ccming. and may even

never come at all.

It is gratifying, therefore, to believe, as we
have every reason for believing, that our rail-

ways really have before them a substantial

premise of remunerative business. The

vast agricultural production of the West
must sooner or later be^brought to^ market,
and it is reasonable to hope tiiat the very
favorable season of 1859 may go far toward

restoring the prosperity of our leading lines.

But this will depend very much upon the com-

panies themselves, or ratiier upon their man-

agers. They it is who are to decide whether

increase of business shall prove also to be in-

crease of prcfit. The public has seen so much
of suicidal I ivalry in these enterprises that it

has neariy lost confidence in the common
sense of Baihcad Directors, even of those

whose name and fame are in the mouths of

all investors. If, for the sake of damaging
tbeir competitors, the little railway kings are

determined again foolishly to engage in carry-

rying freight below the cost of transporta-

tion, BO benevolence of the fruitful seasons, no
afl[Iuence of the coming harvest, can do them
an y good. Their case must be regarded as be-

yond helfv until they sbalt learn not to work for

nothing while paying their own expenses. The

people have no right to expect, acd no

sensible man will ever ask the Railways to

render their services without an equivalent.

By throwing the money of their stockholders

out of the window in the midst of a grand
mutual fight, Railway directors can secure nei-

ther friends nor fortune. Wars waged en the

principle of Ite Kilkenny cats can have but

one end. The combatants, when they have
exhausted each other's stiergth, will lie down
to one ce-mmcn ruic acd call it a peace,"

The New l!tletternich>

The ci:rious in coincidences are already de-

lighting themselves with the fact that the new
Prince Hettesnich has been named Ambassador
of Austria at Paris, immejiately upon the conclu-

sion of the peace of Villafraoca, just as his father

I

was naxed Ani'oassador at Paris, by the same

I
Fewer, immediately t:pon the conclusion of the

i peace of Presburg, SIty-three years ago. Perhaps
'.
the second Prir.ce Hstizbbich may prove as

j

mt-ch like t';8 5rs; as YiUafranca is like Presburg,'

!

or the batt'.e of Solferino like Austorlitz.

Prince Bichax? de Msttxzsioh Is the eldest

SOS and heir cf the great dip'omatist, jut de-

ceased, by his sec-and wife, the beautilul Countess

Da LXYEAM^BiiLSlziN. This lady.nhosa sister was
married to the eldest son of the lata Colonel

Teoi-jt, of :;:i8 City, was famed throughout Ea-

rope for her persona", beasty. She died two years
after her marriage in giving birth to her son, ti e

pressnt Prince Biceasd. Prince RfCSASD de
Mbttshkich entered the diplomatic service of

Austria as Ambassador in Eaxony, at the age cf

twenty-five jears, in 1864, snd is consequently

even younger tin his father was when, in 1806,

he was caargtd -witi the difficult mission of es-

tablishiDg a good understanding between a vic-

torious Na?olsos snd f::? House of Hapsburg-
LcrrMre The new MxTTEZNicn icheriu his fa-

ther's atriiirg iva3.tJ5e3 jf person jwl jaar.ner ;

1S& TCpitiiSiRi tt/i

diplomdc aUUtr4Bd tw wUsottiaBry akai ilk

the scisiicofkoMpboU^coBoar. He Is msitied

to a daughter of ti ffmt Hoigaiiaii CunUy of

Sandor, made iUnstriooa daring the wsi of 1B49

by tie beio'c gallantry of the sccomfdished sad

unfortunate General of Cavalry, Hast Sajnoa.

Thi Elastio Cortrotibst. V aH flie myr-
iads of people in this countrr, who use India-rub-

ber In one or another form, will take the trouble to

read the expansive statement of Hr. Hokaci H.

Day, to which v< e give up the gret ter part of one

page of this day's issue of the Tints, we venture

to say that they will acquire more valuable infor-

mation than they ever before possessed, in relation

to the most elastic lawsuit that lias ever been
known in this country.

PzBSOKAL. Lord Bbouohau is to be a candi-

date for the honorable office of Chancellor of the

University of Edinburgh, at the election in Octo-
ber nezt. His Lordship will have a competitor in

the Duke of BcccLzucn, and the worthy Scots of

the Oeneral Council vt ill have an opportunity of

showing whether rank or renown is the most pre-

cious in their eyes.

NEWS BY TELE&BAFH.
FROM "OTAeHniaTON.

Talks wli^ the ladlus U New-HIexIea The
8IaTe>tTade M the Soaih The Ueperte4
Laiidlag of Afrieaas ta Flarlda> &e.

peeisl Dispateh to the Vew-Tork Times.

WisanoToa, Wcdaeidar, Aug. 10.

Secretary Thoufsoh has directed Mr. J. L
CoiUBs, Superintendent of Indian AlTslrs la New-

Hcztco, to accompany the Hon. Joan S. Paaips on a

visit to several of the wlU tribes of the Colorado, to

bold talks with theis. The Government Is about to

abolish the policy of making presents to the Indians,

as tl:ey are regarded by the recipients as only so

inary biltws to secure peace. Q,
Cfsoh TBI siposTia Foa lai associatxs fsiss ]

WASHtsoTOJi, Wednesday, Aug. 10.

It is stated that during the late term of the U.
S, Circuit Court, in Alabama, held by Asioctate Jus-

tice Cahfbiil, several indictments were fcuad under
the law 01 1818, hlch prescribes fines andimprtion-
mect for ecgaging In, or aldiag and abettlDg the im-

pottatloa cf Atrlcacs within the jurtsdicUoa of tae

Uilted States. A< the law of 1820 (whicti makes the

c9eECe piracy, to be visited with dsatti) does not, in

txpreu lasgQige, repeal the former statute, a grave

question has aiUen, uiToIriiig the point whether there

can be a choice of the abo \t -mentioned punlshmeats ;

.for vtillfi -Public sciiilaieBt at- thA S^uih ts 5liist
the greater, juries have, it is s&td, expressed a dispo-
sition to render verdicts carrying vrltn them the less

severe punishment. The opinion is entertained here,

among disUnguisbed gentlemen, that in view of all

the facts, Eotwitbstandlng the established rules cf In-

tetprsting the statutes, the question will probably be

brought before the Supreme Court of the United

States fbr its decision.

It is ascertained from an authentic source that on

the ITih of Jane the United States Beputy Marshal
for Northern Florida Informed the Goremment cf tbe

prevalence of reports that a vessel or vessels were ex*

pectbd ontbe Coast of Florida with slaves from Afrl

ca, and made some suggestions as to the best mode of

intercepting and aircstlBg them, the Marshal himself

being alnent In another part of the State. The Sec-

retary of the Intedor on the recepUoa of this cam-
munleation immediately telegtaplied to the Deputy
Maishal,lnlbrmisg him thata Revenue cutterhadbeen
ordered from Charleston to cruise along the coast of

Florida under his direction. The Deputy accordlBgly
went on board of the cutter on the 30th of June, and
reached New-Smyrna Inlet on the 3d of July. Tiro

weeks thereafter, he wrote he bad boarded various

sohooners to which suspicion had attached, and had

made careful Inquiries for masy miles sloBg the

cosst, but there was no InformaUos to verify there-

ports of the laodlr.g of Africans. It further appears
that Marshal BLACKBi;aR himselfwas far behind the

times, as he did not inform the Interior Department
of those rumors tmtU his Deputy had Investigated

their truth with tbe above-mentioned result. These
facts are gleaned from official papers.
Mr. Vasox, Opposition, has been reelected to Con-

gress from the Eighth District ot North Carolina.

Connterltoltias asaesK the MerrasBS,
Si. Lotus, Wednesday, Ang. 10.

One of the counterfeit checks on the Sub-Treas-

ury of St. Louis was received here yesterday. It was
an admirable Imitation of ths genuine and well cal-

culated to deceive. The tools and ma'erlals seized

by the Untied States Marshal were fonnd In the

Church tithing cffice of Bxiohak Yoraa. Tne parties

arrested are lald to be Mormons of high standing. It

is understood tbst the profits arising from ths ttans-

acUon were to accrue to the benefit of the Church.

Obie A*tl-SlKvc-rr Cenveatlea.
COLUUBUS, Ohio, Wednesday, Aug. 10.

The Convention of the Clergymen of Ohio, as-

>enb!ed to-day, aid orgasiz-d permaneatlT, by the

choice of A. A. GinastB, of ZsnesvUle, as Presidect,

and ten Tlee-Piesldents. All parts of the State are

well Tepressn'.ed. A Committee was appointed to

report resolotiocs in opposition to Slavery, and an

address to ths psople of tbe State and nation. After

the suDmlssion of a series of resolutions the Cos-

vaotlon adpumed tUl 9 o'clock to-morrow momlsg.

Aelher Ballroad Accident Tw Killed
Twelve Weaeded.

Baixusosh, Wednesday, A-ug. 10.

This afternoon a gravel train on the Alexandria,

Hampshire and Lcadon Railroad was thrown off. the

trsck In (wnstQuence cf running' over a cow. r*

bnigt over th* Ftur-miit Run < broien down.

Two ;rsons were killed, and twelve injured, three

of them It is feared fatally.

The Steamer Ysxktawa*
NosroLK, Wedseiday, Aug, 10.

The new steamer Yorklown, from Richmond for

New-York, put bacVfaere at 2 o'clock this afternoon

for water, and left again at 4 o'clock. Her maehloe-

lyworks well. _

Salllsg at the Enrapa.
Bosios. Wednesilay, Aug. 10.

The steincer Europa sailed this morning, at 10

o'clcck. She took out >S passengers for Liverpool,
and 9 for Halifax. Also, tliO.OOO in specie.

Saathera Oeeaa Steamer MsTemests.
*

Siraenua. Wadneidav, Aug. 19.

lie Urited States mail steamship Alabama ar-

rived below at 2 o'clock this (Wednesday) mordcg.
CsASxasTCS, Wednesday, Aa(. If

The screw steamship HunisviUe left for New-
York, tinder her own stesm, at daylistt yestsrdsy

moralng, ths 9th last.

The Crass Courr-tlartial*
The Court met pursuant to adjoumilisn., all tiis

memtMia being present.
After the records of Tuesday's session had bten

read, the accused called Tasius J. Hataas as a
witness. After be bad been sworn, Hr. Haisss tes-

tified as follows :

X have been a mercbait la San Franciioo, CaU,

i2ce 18S0 ; knew Major Cross as Qiiactarmaiter

frcm 16(2 to I8S7 ; I have no knowledge of the

amount of morey diiborsed by H<jor Cross, except
-what I heard fn m bis cierke ; frcai them I learced

that he had cisbursed more than four million doHtrs ;

I have bsda great many public tracsacttoas with

him, and be baa ths repctacon of being extremely
strict and exactlsg, as far as Oovemment matters

were concerned ; his general character among tha

merchasU of 8kl Francisco as an agent of the G.<r-

ersmen: was teat of being a very faithful and effi-

etestdisburstTgcf&cer, ar.dalso that ofamanoftiie
strictest integif ly.

Tbe eiamlaaiton of the witness was here clciec

SEC he was dlicharged. Toe acccsed siil>ri.itta to

tbe Ccurt In evidence bis summary j'ateacr.ts for

Marcb, April, May acd Ja>e, 18i7, acd acccuBced

that he had no mere w:tnesses to call.

Mj. Casss thea asked tHa C;>!^rt to tppclct Hor^day

next, II A. M., as the hour for hsarlag ais defeccs ;

not so isscb that he mlgt:t have time tc prepire tl, as

K would be short, as to eni'jle hire to cttalc doea-

sstary evidence from Washington c:: the foUoifblg

points

ebaracter u Qoartsrisisfsr. sad bto ssrrta^tolS
4. eMssna ar<h*Har

sentoem a dlsbe>siaa rUta.
Tke /adai Advoeate mAJt it

wonld adifif that ptior lMi (hewla*Menbsd had dtthttissdW*<
wliaet glslsf headsor sssuiKi

'

pMsaataea-" " --
cbara-^tsT as a dlsbarstag ofBoec, se IStm^mSmZad believed, and lie had good eppotlaaUiMrfJZud tawwbDg, prior to MT.^K ttiTtafatiSm

> U te Jmm W, mm.luSmSSSi
'ats^lshM jest bacBnCIB tbe summary slatsn ,_

Bttisd ta evldcBee. TV Jadge tdroeau ftmhsriS
tint be lad beforeUa a iMiolt eoatalalna the aim
RcslBierltoanutelBU. MajorCm* etnld m^
taoitkedaieerhieaBpoiBtasBt ftaaths baak.s
whatever Um<ght be he woald admit It. Tiilinnm
slfloa was ssaoe oaly to save 1iBa,aad if HaiscCMsa
did aet sceeat it the srtmteslnas weaid aatbe aaaa^
Msjor C. did not accept tbsprepsitllaaaM ttt

Court was cleared for delllMraiion. Wbaa tbe decea
were opened tlie Conrt aaaoaaeed (bat tlw* had
decided to accede to Major C.'s rsqaeal, Thsf ad-
journed therefore to II A. H., Moaday.

CarTcepaadeaee Betweea Oar. Wlaa aad Mr.
Beraar* BaaaaHr.

Fit,m tki Biftaia* Mmimio.
A heavy ptesa of copy ptevenu rnmmil, ftr

tbe present, on the followiag letter, iscatvMi MMse-
day. from Gov. Wisi. We will derate seas sMbe
In our Issue ot to mairow, to a dieeaadsa M the ia-
rl(ue against Gar. Wux. wbleb tUs " nalrsili^
discloses :

To i* Adtter* tf fkt Enfuirtr .-

BioaasBs, Ta., Haaday, Aag. 8, un.
GsszLsioB : In your editorial ot Ihts niieMM I

notice what pnipoitato be a latter wilitaa by ma la
s;.me tmknown coriaspoadeat,' pablisbaa la the New-
\ ort pspers, by wbom'or how does aat aopaar. Tea
say tbat you have " no sathoiity to speak

^' abaat Iha
matter. I now give yon authority to speak all efc*
I know about it Tbe fnpresskn is attenplsdia ba
made that I have offenstvelv obtnided ay adriaa
atd interference Into New-York poUttcs, la avaia
scd Immoral attempt npon the measbers of tbe Stale
Committee, to iLflocace tbe avpototmeat of deiecmtes
ficm that State to tbe Chajlestoa Caavaatioiil

JlNow.the
plaha statement of tbe whole case li : that

oraomeconsioeiabletlas past, I had held private
and cosfidsatlal political cotrospoadeaee with Mr.
B. DosBXLLT, No. 3 WUUaa-stieet, New-Totk. Me
wrote tone last Spilcg ; I<rep!ied, and ths ciaiss
pcndecce ceased until the 8th of July last, wbaa he
wrote to me again the following letter :

Sasixooa, July 8, 18S8,Mt Dxia Ooviasoi : Yon will remember my writ-
ing yon last Sprtng, to waieb I received an aaswar,
snd > bleb I vi ould oave ackLowledged, at aa c<

"

day, but snppoien ; oar time would oe so much t

opwlUi olfier more important matters, tbat I<
Cfudco to wttfifiold wiltlBg yon onttl tbe preseaft.You will Icam from tbe newspapers and else whaesL
that tbcte wbo are In expectation of recefviag tba
n< mil alien at Cbaileston are marshallxg their foieea
asstrocsly as possible.
This Slate, which I have watched very claealK

with a vitw uf srquslntiig you of wast li going ei^
will, ss matters now sund, send to Caaiiesiw a
uLited delegation In favor of Doceus. Tttairesesi
choice would be ycu. I give you tbls informallaa
fact, so that ycu msy rely npcn ft It is bsrelr
possibethst W*os and others in New-York Oitr,usy nccnd Is geim g op two sets of Dalegates ta
tre ConvesUon. but it is my oirinlon your tziemtM te
ibe SfiDth need not expert much support from the
Northern States. Tne Soath is the oaly plsee ta
roont on with any degree of certainty, aad, if the
South shonla kick up her heels sad refuse to adeet
you ss her caodtdate, she aUl loee all. Tbb yaa
may rely upon. With any other man from tte Soak-em States than yourself, we would be bealea oat af
lgh^ With tbe South, then, to back yoa, taere wIR
be a sufficient number of candidates for Cosgraes aad
Governor [in Dcmtnatton.] who will ba able ta eea-
trol a ssffideat aumbero' aelegatea froa the Wr tstua
and Essiein States, to give yoa tbe BomlaatlOB aad
they wiu do it, to save tbemselvas ,- wcU-kaowlMr
tbat there is no oze but yoarself tbat eaa poO the
votes of the adopted ritizeos. Tbe Fadarslattee-
bo de;s tere are tn favor of Dodoxas. so tbat at Iha
Charleston Convention, if Mr. Bucaaaia sboold eoa-
sent to be a caadidatr, be won't be able to get a ie.
squad from this State.

If yon were once nominated, my God, what a vole
you wonld get with Bxwimd sgatist yon !

Yon would carry every Northnu State, exceatiak'
Hasiaehnsrtta, Temieat, and possibly RluMa IsiaaC
All of the Western States, I am assured, would laU.
Into line again.

I am stopplog at the Springs here for a few days,
ano fiaving an opportunity of coasalttag with ear
friends ficm different secttims of tbe Uidoo, I Hieaabt"^" ""

on tbe tncloeed, hoiilailyadvisable to drop vo
, ,

scratched together. If I can Iw of any satvice to yasL
let me fcnon It. If yon think it advisable to saaka a

fush
for tbe delegates from tbis StMe, write ae. aad

will tell yon hnw tt can lie done, to tbe twst ol mr
knowledge and belief. Loilov, Ctisait, aad fmam
Cagosb are tbe controUlag spirits, and either af
these, 11 they soppcsedvou were not eoatpMriy la
the lisnds of Fsuans Wood & Co., wdbm bs year
filend. This, I fnd,:s their impresstoa, tbboah aat
publicly expressed. Mr. Woes is a very saan ana,
and IS much feared by the poliiictans, bat his adetor-
tULO seems to consist In having BO one to back Wsi.
Hao he the streigtQ that these others have in tbe coaa-
try districts, be would be our next Governor. But ta
the ct^nntiy he falls iMhlnd and aeems to Im very aa-
popular aooDgst the farmers, and others. Yoar bsaC
way Is to keep clear of all cliques and &etlOBs. SUa
with none of them : snd when it Is deteraloed wha
are to be the delegates and alto wbo has coatral at
them. It will then be time cnccgh tn Ixccne idtutiMii,

Yours tru'v, B. DONNELLY.
To his ExcelieBcy Gov. Wnx.
Address me at my store. No. i William street, New-

Ycik.
Hr. DoBBBUT is, I believe, ntt a mrmitr of tte

DcfflocraUc Slate Commiitee of New-York, aad is a
person In private U'e. so far as I know. Strictly la
response to his Istter I wrote tbe foUowlag reply, (aav
correctly punctuated.) acd Intanded. as it saews aa
Is face, to be strictly private sad canfidaaUaL aad
giving nn c uEsel cot called for by my correspoaAeat
scd not pertirect as a reply even onpofiils ofpeiaaaal
vanity or pretnucn :

Here lollops tLe iettcr as already pobllSbed la Aa
columcsrf the Tinas, w 1th some slight ImpieveaiMlB
of pusriuation by toe hacd nf Its author.]
The iist that I beard of this letter was tbe tass, sad

farce, end fraud practiced at Albsay : and on the Cth
init, Sst^rcsy last I received from Mr. Doanurthe
foUoalng :

Ncita SaoBS, SiAtaa Islasb, Aug. 4, I8M.
Bit Ereeltenty, Gev, Wut :

MTDzABSia: Much to ay aorptlse aad nsiat'I
find piibllabed, la to-day 's Herald, your letter tn as a(
the 13 h cf last moath. When I recalred tbe saae I
sHbwtd it Io three or four alstlnnljaed aad

'

ble frieeds, eaeh r f whom had the letterla I

session only whl'e leaatng It; cona ^
could hare no chance of copying it. After^
n Saturday last, while ia Altway, lAowed tbe lab-
Mr to Mr. Cassibt, tbe able editor tt tbe iBar
Ariu$ and Auom, woo, after Teading 1^ alslisd m
to leave tbe leRer wKh bfm, sn that -be alght She*
rt to Hr. DiAS RioBHCBa, tne Cbainaaa of oat State
Central Ccmmittee. To this 1 coasentad far tbe <sl-

lowing ressoDS : In the first plsce, yoa will see la
my nrevlons letter tbst I stated that the seleetiag af
ths Delegates to tbe Cbailestcn CoBvaetlaa weaU
be cons in aceeidaBee with tbe wishes of Meases^
RiCBBOBD, Luslsv, Casoib ssd Cas8t, eaeh ef
warm. I was iDfuinicd. were frieaoly to yoa, bat ah-
jected to yoa on accctmt of tbe reported Indaeaca
supposed to te exeieiied over yoa by the Hoe. n^
-frsBso WooB. In order to disdiuse thsir miadsef
tbis iapresaioc, aad to seenre tbelr isfieenoe aad
frienrshlp, I consented to aUew tbe ietlar to go aat at
ay bands, soi knowing ofany ssore effeebuTway
accoapHsbtng tbat object than by showing ts I

the denial cf tbese falssbaod., tbea tnyear oahaad-
wrlurg. Hr. Casstsr expressly promised aw that
your letter sbonk: not be made pabUe ; aad, bna bis
( r( mitent paaicna and exalted character, I suiiuseed
tt was a tuSeleat guarantee that all would be as aa
desired.
This letter ss made pabllc, no doubt, with a view

of Inltmg yow ejT Or tbis vi shall see and beer aosa
hereaf er. Tee Democracy Id this pari of tbe caaa-
Uy beiitve tba: the gttzr ..r.o was capable ofcel<y-
inglhe moister KLow-Noth'pgtsm. is tee meet eia-
pst^Et acd suitable person to destroy the mossiar of
ail iBoiister>A>:iUoiisin which, If not destrets*
in 1860 will be mister of the field forsU;tlae t*
Ci s>r.
The State Commiitee has dpne as was eipiiiHal

ai d the woole matter lies wttb tbe people, who. If
aroused. I bave co fear, to long as the esspta a
right ws need rot tear the dishoneiable triekstsn.

Yours, truly, B. DONNBLLT.
Now, this ts all I know atwat the laslisi IIa aa

fault or ImprudeBea of mine which make* tb* waela
tubl c, aaa laus ezpialniog itself I bars aornaaiar
to ibftke, Cbthlrg to parllsie, excuse or jusOly.
needs defence tor reaehery aad for a gion o'

upon all tf^a robfiderce acd good faith known s
catjs in civ Used lite, I leave tb* poBlle to jodge. i.

give Hr. Dosaixci's pies, asd belisT*. ontUtb*caa-
traiy appears, tbst he is isBocent Waetberaewlk
wlil rtcou, we will see. HU name was set Si*s^i*h
create lb* ImpressloB. ob-rtcujly, tbat I wrH* thW
ieiter stontaceoualy to sosse sseaber ofth* (tnr-
Y ra Siaie'Ccmmiliee. I ow* it to ay*eU ts s

this, as vou ssy,
' worse th*a forejTT."

Respectfmly. , ^
HBNBT A.

Scntlmeat af Geerala aa the
Trade.

A conesponJent of the Sai

clcies a Ici g article on the

Sieve-trace as loUows : ^ > ,

' Ic coxctualon, aiieva^JsapM*
law ana bumaaMrrlUlHMiM^ ai^
counuess BsjarCTeMaaiaBS *T'1*SBals
ptiaeo to all aMaBMMtjilMMM tbe ASiaa
tiads. The lets i'aii^ac^* "-i""^"
pro<ts tbe troth'

piibNr
'-'

wtlboal'

atiaa. Ua^
filltttve*, in ,.

_
MittB secret iCFHBplaee.|ol

_. -_^ ^_. lasers, VDtU, by Oalssttd

agja. No one knows who ihHr owasa .mk.
i aMphr do aey dare to expose tbea, li>[ sale i^SR

ch speoolaUona woohi douMlesswResuch
1. Tost prior to 1M he dUbcrsed large asinualsac

aaafcctualli as'ai'ySSfTlseto^ 17.SS7 toS
tSieputllc mccsywiticttt aarisg given any bend or Site movement.

^
in shortT asT^ i ttis^S

security whatever. ' -"" ..-..r-"..

2. Tiat til q':erterly aeccunts, rendered March It

ari Juis ^u. 1857. tefo:e tlse orjer of Gen. JassBBv

3-i be'rre ary ccBce wt^atever tad been ukea ot the

defciMioT d:o r.nt certl'y ttat tto airoirat of meaay
theE on hacd was cep'-slied vnth the Called Staaa
Ti*-.;rer. but icejeiy acknowledged a respoatiMllty
for it. Tbui ehcwina ttat the re'.ura icade iam

- "-
'lnail4ei

tut
sigced to mlsIeadT This Istter poist be ^o'dsln
axt, as esplaialiig Satfsfsetortlr a matter ealeci

a* tt now staBQB, to reflect ucoc hia aad.
"-'-

ntccth cf Fetruiry, 185T, was the result cf In

esce la loWcutrg tbe utual form, aci was

ftaarct and are wUltag to uphold the jsws rjn Hhe te
saselves, we need not fisai th* lifKetion of safl a

aalanilty upon the body poUllc."

Ae Rochester Union and Adrertiaer, of tH^.
day, says ; The wife and daughter oi Senator4Ma^'

were in this city on Ssturday on their

lata Fa'lt, atd spent some tlwe at ttis hi

let-AttMney Husov. It Is said by
'

I ldles,that they ware iireased

^^J^TI-Ffynocb Ilk* oOBunon people. II

fJLS2^ "of e^b'to*. '' ' ^1^
l?*^?!5>Vil* haaa*' wives irito visit tHs
"^^M^' | 1| ariiaia as aid Mis.

-*!&.-
:..ijr-. .f.-i(wt>.:2iaijl."^ .......&ib.fV.- j....'it^.



-VTf^S^r ,- -V*^f*

" "

Xkmtamuoawaa or Hkjj^ih^ At the meeting'
vrtedMUiiMiawnof Bealtliyniml^jijtCMiBa.
iitMtlMi wu raelTd (ram tha Bn>oU| Soard of

HcUk.^aaUiw flk* Nw,Yadi Sh4 for tlielr

~t<la IwUaajkaB a rit iritt flMBattbelT
The MenriMlM not to allow
Bcooltta wlurrM, which oeald
Maw.Tark itharfn, wm ni<*r-
tai rtarteairadfrom til* Comp-

tntofl a itateoaBt of a> acoooat

._ >of <Dl|rTattaaataiaat tha Board
FnalUV%aM>iuttat to 9H,(IM It. The UU orifl-

aalad iB the aettoB of the Board of HaaUh In tha Sam-
ar of 18M, whn Uwy took tha traUdlng No. 195

TrankllB-atieet, which iha CommUiioiitrs of Eml-
rattOB had rented and fitted up, and appropriated It

to Boapttal pnrpowa. It wu referred to the Major
aad Dr. RooKinixio report upon. Dr. Ooini reported
4h antral of the baik Old DtmmioH, from JIarana,
with a cargo of aogar : atl wall. Alio, bark Expret;
from tha aama port, and In good qrdar. Tbeie veuelt
;2ere otdered to be deiatoco nine dajs la the Liver
Bt7. The arrlTal of the iteamshlp KarnoiUt from
HaTaaa, waa alao resorted. One man died on board
by yellow fertr, after tney had left port, and another
"waa ack oe amnig ke>e. The patient wai conveyed
to the Floating H afltal (or treatmesl. Thg sieamer
wa* oidcred to be detained fire days In tbe I.3wer
Bay. While tuere her onera or oondgnees hare
parmUalon to dlscbaige by llghtera tne aagar the ha*
oa beard. Dr. Gma alio repotted the arrlral of the
brig . Dtummond^ itom AtplnwaU. Ooe man on
beard of her was tick vith buioaa remittent fever.
Ordcredtobe aetaiotd fire dare in the Lower Bay.
Tbe Board then adj mined to Friday noon.

Thi Shoimakibs' Anti-Pbison-labob Associ-
inoB. For some tloie put a feeling of dissatisfaction
las bean iscreasUig from a very amall beginning, jast
IS boys roll op buge snow-balls In the Winter, among
be joainermen sbocmakers, or eordwalners, as they
Ike to be called, employed in this City. The grlev*
see la question Is to the effect that they are over-

IdiJea by Pilion labor ; that the boys In the House
f RafDge are compelled to "heel" from eighty to

na hundred palis of ladles' shoea a day, to burnish

Iniaally sixty pairs of said shoes, and otherirlse to

dertere aateilaUy with the honorable labor of adult

ordwalnerPy ho serred their apprenticesblp to

onest masters and never lanr tbe inside of tbe House

f Sefiige, or any other prison, In their llres, the

rork of these t)oys beiig sold to the large shoe stores

i such a cheap rate that no fair, out-of-prlson labor

an compete with It. Last night a meetlsg of this

LsaeciauoB was held st ibe HasoDic Rooms, No. 179

JITooatar-street, Mr. Hkst Bubeas presiding. In

nlHsg tte meeting to order be said that, according to

ippaaranceS^thoemakcrs would soon hare to work for

jseshllllBgaaat. Mr. Whiishocss was selllog heel-

sd morocco boots for eighty cents a pair. Haw, at

such prices, could ib:y pay their rent ana clothe
tbctr children 1 A series of resolutions were passed,
ard many new memitein weie adied to the Assocla-
^n. Tbe fint resolutu n read as fallows :

" Tbls
issoclatloB shall be deDoiLlnated Ibe Sboemakers*
HntSPrlaen Lanor Aisucistioa of the City and Coun-
ly of New-Yoi,hrUg (or its object the passage of
alaw by the Legislatuie against contracUog out to
l^hor those parsons Incarcerated in our prlsouS ; also,
these In the Woikncusex of our City and State."

Pbactici at th Tombs. The manner in

which some of the papers hare commented on the

Sberty granted to Mr. Mscdohils by the police, when
ha was taken out to tha inquest on Friday, and on

Saturday, when he was taken to the Court of General

Sessions, to be arralgred, has led some to believe

that the Warden and Keepers of the Tombs are as

4auch to blame as tbe police, in justice to the Keep-
ers at the Tomba, they should have thegmatter fafrly

tated. No person can be taken out of the Tombs
without an order from some Magistrate, Coroner, or

Judge ; and the moment the prisoner passes the gate,
ie la oat of the custody aad care of the keepers until

he Is again brought back to prison. How long the

-prisoner may be kept out on an examination paper
tnhoor, a day, or a weeK Is no business to the

3Ceaper. It frequrntly cccura tnat prisoners are taken
iut OB examiaanon papers, and alter tbe; hare been
iztadaed, the poilceatn in whose charge he is takes
Jim thrcugh the Clly wherever he desires to gn, and
aetther the magtso ate nur the keepers at the Tombs
mow an) thing about it. Besides, there are no
rombs* policemen, excepting tbose that are detailed
it tha Poiiee Court at tbe Tombs, and they are In no
way ntlzed np In tbe Macdonald case.

Fatal Accidbbt ok the Hcdsos Bitib Bail-
aeas, Abonti o'clock yesterday morning, as a milk
train waa coming down the Hudson Rirer Railroad,
when near Manhattinrllle, the engineer espied what
he supposed to be a dog sitting on the ground about
thraa feat from the track. As tha train approached
namr, and when within a few feet of tha object. It

aprang np aad leaped npon the track In front of the

locomoUre, and was lounedlateiy crushed to atoms.
The train waa stopped, and on going back the man-
gled remains of an unknown female, about 70 years of

-age, were found on the track. Whether the deceased
^w<3 insane, or Intoxicated, or intentlaaaUy committed
ulLlde, Is sot known. Toe body was brought to the

City, and an iLquest was beid by Caroner Guibls, at
whltb the abote facts were elicited. Tne ocdy was
c:ad In a black spotted oiess, poor underclothes, and
sheas wittcut stucsings. Tne jury rendered a rerdict
-of accidental aea'b, and the body wascanreyed to
the dead house, Bisiietue Hospital, for recognition.

A Nnv LiQcoK AssociATiOM. As before inti-

mated, a number ol dealers in Intoxicating liquors
met on Tuesday evening at Hibernian Hall, for the

purpose of forming another Liquor dealers' Associa-
tion. Tne meeting was organized by the election o
vtkvrrm MoConBxLL, Chairman, and Miuoaxl Gaarar,
Secretary. The sentiment of those present was, in

effect, that the ojd Society does not afford, and does
not appear inclined to afford, sufficient protection to
is membeis. When tbe subject of a new organiza-
tioa came np, the meeting reselred to sit with closed
c oori. There were about thirty persons present.

A Shaek. A gentleman who is fond of angling
for large ish, yesterday caught a shark measuring
eight feet, off tha Fultoa Market Pier. The large

-qnantttles of dead fish, lobsters aad offal which are

conataatly baiog thrown orerboard from the fishlog

smacks, make tkat plaea oartlcalarly attractlre to
thaaatoraekmsmoBSters. LItUa boys who are ac-
eostomad to batea la the fillhy waters of this sUp
sbooid be waraed of their danger, 1( they do not
wish, sciaa day, to be served as Joaah was.

KlLLkD BT FaLLUG rBOH A WlBDOW. JaH 13

BBtam. reddlDg in Tweiity-dxth-itreet, near Nintb-

areane, died at the New-York Hoipitsl, yesterday,,
froaa iajuias received oa Sunday evening last, by
falllDg bcm an npper story window ot his residence.
Deeeasad was sittlrg by the window asleep at tae
time oi tha ccmurence. An Inqueat will be held to-

day.
A NlW COLONXL FOE THB SbtenTH SeGI-

siaR. On Taasday moralBg the Staff-officers and
Captains of the Seventh Regiment, National Guard'
met at tha Lafsrga House, for tbe purpose of electing
a Colonel to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resig-
natlOD of Col. Dtrana. Lieut-Col. LarrssTs was
nnaiilmootly elaeted Colonel ; Major CaawFoas,
Lieutenant Colonel : and Adjutant Poan, Major.
Ancthzr Bov DaoTVSBD. Yesterday aftenoon,

about i o'clock, a lad named Katmobs Bscxitith, le-

aidlng at No. 74 Vandam.street, while playing with
SOBC companions on the pier at ttie foot of Sprlng-
sticat, accloentolly fell into the river and was
drowsed. His body waa recorered and taken to the
fesidence of his parents.

AcciniNTAL. An inqueat waa held yesterday
opoB the body of Iba Bbbhit, the lad who was
dzownad while bathing at the foot of Spring -street,
North Rirar, on Tuesday, as prerlously reoorted, and
tha jury raadared a ycrdlct of^ accidental drow^nlng.

A OAMG OF COCMTEBFSITERS
AHREaT0.

iMMtak. Falf I i I* and^ OB tha Q lebte

Baak i Itaism iki Waaheck Buk. Nebraska ; fSs on
ftaOovanant ftaek Baak at Ana A^ier, Mieh.;
( OB tha Arliagtaa Baak, District of Cidambia.

Among tha eoaaMffeiHag Impiemeata srere plate< for

aUadactiaoB tha SJsatsg Bank, Fa.-, to soma Kaw'
Tk Baak ; platai for changlig tha desomlnaUaB o<

Quebec Bank Mils ; aisool tbe Thames Bask, Caan.r
Dlatae f.ir Impressing the sroids "

Boston, Uiss.,'

ProTideace, R. I,"
" PhUadelohla. Pa.," and " Hll-

dletom, Cosia.;" plates for impresabu the tignras 9,

10^ X, ie., for printing the Bead of WMHuotoa,
Fbjbkub, *c.; plates (or $SOa on the Rockland Coun-
ts Bank ; CtDson tbe Beaton Back, and for altering-
tha denomlDsitloos of varlons banks. The Impla-
meals and bills stere taken to tbe Police Headquar-
ters in Broome street, where they csn be seen by
bankers, brokers, and whoerer else wishes to lospact

Falice Keparta*
Absistti) fob MtrriBT. The ciew of Harbor

Pollea Boat No. 7, last erealng arrested on biard of

ahlp J. S. Parjens, now lying off Bedloe's Islacd. and
bound lor New- Orleans, Geo. Johnson. Geo. King,
Edward Taylor, Henry Thoapaon, and Charles Boyo,
seamen of tbe above vessel, on a onarga of mutiny,
they having refused to do duty. They were lacked
up for examination.

The Fight isMEBCgK-STEEST. AndySheehan,
one nf the parties charg<!d with an assault upon Offi-

cers Horr and DuBris on Monday evening, in Mercer-
street, appeared yesterday tiefsre Justice QoaoEaB-
BcsB, of the Jefferson Market Police Court, and gave
bail In the sum of $1,060 to ansn-er the charge.
Arbiist of a Soldiex. Thomas Hanna, a

United Slates soldier, at present stalioBed on Gov-
ernor's ISiOnd, was arrested yes^erdav on a charge of
sconcUon pre'erred by Joanna Redmond, of No. 200
Avenue C. Tbe accused was taken tMfore Alderman
McSpinoic, of the City Hall Po'.lce Court, and com-
mitted fjr examination in default of ball.

Baaa Ball.

KKICKIBBOCEEK T3. ZMrtltl.

These Clubs played a "
fly

"
game yesterJay,

at tha Elysian Fields, Hoboken. The Clubs are well

known as two;of the best New-York Clubs, anda very

large audience of ladies and gentlemen were upon the

grounds as spectator of the pastime. The game was
not so well contested as the high reputation of the
Clubs had led the spectators to expect. The follow-

Irg Is the score :

KNlCESSDOOKSa.



la;w heports.
srPREHZ COURT Sncui Tun.

Bte* Julte* iBcnkam.

A. D. Walsh ct a!., -n. Smith A. Parker tt ah

^tUmstufed, wHb flO coMt.

srFXRIOR COVKT Sfmul Tua.
Be<We JnKiM Hneriat,

George H. Stone vt. John Hodgint. Motion de-

aifd wtukoat ornta.

WUtUai IrUk T*. Jnae /e*6<*m. HoUon granted.
AUowanee to plaintiff of two per cent, upop tbe
aaonAt raportM'daa.
Amdrme H. Inmi mtt vift ti. SinsiT it a2. Motion

4aailwitkteoit.
B^tcJuUm WflOdniT

WiUitm V.VnimiiU-fM.JI*r*kmlA,ldatlaas.Cu
settled. ...

.-

MARINE COURT.
Before Jutioe A. A. Tbompaon.

rani T luciiiioii ASAinsi joist niBioxa acn ron a

Fuao.

Ja. H. Steinberg vs. Robert S. Beaver et ai.

Tfce aefendant. Bearer, Is a ConsUble, and levied

Boa a piano and stool In poeas!Dn of plaintiii. to

ttsfv a jndcment taken against Asa Stainoerg and A.

J. Kaleman, jointly. Toe defendants. Of coarse,

pieaoed ttie execatton and record generally in jastiii-

ation.
Tke plalatfff claimed possession of the property

under a cliattel mortgage, dated Feb. 2, 1659, made by
Am Steinlwig to him.

On trial the record produced by the defence showed

Dersonal service of summons upon Keleman only.

Tlie execution was Issued in the common form

against botb.

Mr. Winchester Brlttan, for plaintiff, objected to tlie

admission of the execuUon, as Irregalar in form

clalalng tliat U should liave been agsinst the jain

fotopertr of botb, and the ttparate property of liele

> only. .

The Court sustained the objection. The defence
ftcn oAred to prove that the piano bad been trans-

ftned to Kelcman, and really belonged to him. But
the Coait Iield that the plaintiff being in actual pos-
aessloB, the oScer could only justify under the execu-

ai, and that the execution being excluded as irregu-

lar, tills evidence must be excluded also.

Judgment for plaintiff. $125 and cosu.

Great Fire ! CmoBda.
From the SI. Catharmts (C. W. ) Joicrnal, Aug. 6.

The most disastrous fire that has ever occurred
In tbe village of Thorold broke out last night at about
II o'elocli in the storehouse attached to the " Tnorold
Mills," ovrned by Messrs. BAsn <b Hutghirsos, among
a quantity of empty flour barrels, and spread with a
fearful and resistless rapidity to the surrounding build-

ings on Main-street, from Mr. R. DanoAii'3 grocery
store down to the dwelling of Mr. Hacsohau), of the
tim ol Buws & Maodoitau), contractors, and the

tablet, storehouses and mills back to the bank of the

eaaal, vreie coniumed.
At ttated above, the re originated in the store-

]MMue ot Baitd & HuTCEnBOii's mill, which, with tbe

mill, was speedily consumed : it next caught in the
" Thorold House," Mr. Ashtobb, proprietor, and then
followed the resioences of Wh. Rahsat, Mas. Steis,
two houses belonging to Mrs. MoBUT, Robt. Boora's
dwelling, Mr. McDoanu's stables and the Niagara
MUls, ovmed by Mr. W. A. Chishoim, of tills town.
Tbe following are tbe Josies as near as iwe could

aeeertain in the confusion tliis morning :

Band % Hutchinson, Thorold Mills $8,000
Band d; Hutchinson, 5,0C0 empty flour bbls 1.600

Band & Hotcliinson, 2,000 bushels wheat 2 000
W. A. Cbltholm, Niagara Mllla 10,000
W. A. Cblsholm, 400 to 500 bbls. flour 3 000
W. A. Cblsholm, 30 to 40 tons ciffU 7,000
Mr. Athford, Thorold House, damage, &z 4,000
Wm. Rsmsay, dwelling, $1 200, damaee furni-

ture, $800 2.000
Richard Perbeck, dwelling 1,000
Mis. Morley, two dwellingj 1 500
Robert Booth, dwelling 1,500
Mr. McDonnell, stoble 100
Mr. Dougan, damage to gDods, probably 1,000
John Martin, damage to furniture 100

Total $42,800
A large amount of damage was done to furniture

*c., by removal and wafer, but it was impassible for
ua to ascertain the extent.
The insurances were as follows :

Band & Hutchinson, on mill, in the Provincial
Ins. Co $^,C00

Band & Hutchicson, in British American, ofTo-
ronto, stock 4 000

W. A. Chishoim, on mill, in Phiunix, of Hart-
ford 2,000

W. A. Cnisbobn, on mill, in City, of Hartford. . 2,000
W. A. Chishoim, on mill, in British American. . 3 CCO
W. A. Chishoim, on stock 3.0UU
Mrs. Morley, on dwcHlDgi, Niagara District

Mutual 400

Total ..$18,400

Mr. AsHF.iBD, of the Thorold House, is probably the

greatest sufferer by this Are. He owned the buildings
destroyed, and bad not a fraction of irsurancs.

PreciselFl three weeks ago list night, the Union
Mills, in this town, leased by .Mr. CmsuoLu, wi're de
stroyed bv fire, and last nigbt his last m U, the N..

agaia, fell a prey to the devouring element.

NEW PUBIilCATIHS.

Fhlladelpbla lilve Stock Market.
PuiLADBLPHiA. Monday, .\ug. S.

There is no falling off in the" amount of C:itile'

coming forward, and the supplv at both yards. is now
in excess of the demand. Kl Philups' Drove Yard
1,152 head were brought in, most of whl b were sold
at full rates. Tiie sales, however, sho w a decline in

prices, and no improvement is anticipated for several
weeks to come. The market continues decidedly
dn'l.
The following was the range of prices for b^ef cat-

tle to-day :

Choice quality ( t", ino lbs.) $10 00 to 10 CO
Prime qualitv cp 100 !bi.) a 00 to 'J 25
Fair quaUty (fl 100 S)!.) 8 50 to 3 75

Ordinary quality ( 100 lt.s.) S CO to 9 00
Common quality (? HO s.) ti87ti 8 00
Interior quality (V 100 fts ) 4 00 to 5 CO
A few extias sold at $10 25 f 100 t".

The Cow market continues dull. The nffefirgs at
Mabtib's amounted to 100 heud, whicli were sold at
the foUowiig rates :

First quality milch cows, each i40a($JO
Second quality milch cows, eauh 30 a 40
Third quality milcti cows, each - 30

Ordinary milch cows, eacn 25 -28

Dry milch cows, each 20 a. 25

SwiifB Some 1 700 fat hogs arrived at IMuun's
vard, this week, sellirg at from $7 50 to $7 75 the luu
%s. net.
About 12,000 sheep were offered at market, this

week, and sold at 7c. 8c. "g lb. net. The receipts
were large and the market dull.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

NOTICE A MEKTIifG OF THE BOAD OF 4L-
deiBseawill be > eld THIS (Thursday) ErB>II\G,

Itth inst., at 5 o'clock, P. M , in pa-suance of the fellor-
iagcaU: P. J.TUOKfSr.

Deputy Clerk Board of Aldermsa.
We. the undersigred, members of the Board of Alder-

men, would respectfullv rtquest that the Board of Alder-
men be convened on the Itth Inst., at S o'clock ?. M.,
for the pnrpo'e of making suitible arranirements for the
reception of his ^ODor Mayor Mayo ot'R)chmond.Va..anl
a deTegation of the Common Council of said city, who aie
to be escorted fcy the Kichmond Qrejs, and received by
the feventh Begimeot. Sational Guard, of this City, on
ibe 13th inat.. and to transact such other business as may
eeme regularly before them,

THOMAS MuSPBDON,
F. I.A.BOOLE,
H W, OBNET,
klCHASL lUOMET.
TBOtlAS STEPHENS,
HSNBT SMITH,
JAUESOVENB.
WIL'J^lf J. PECK.
JOHNT.HBNRT,

TBE JOINT SFECIAIi COJnmTTEK oF
the Common Couccii appointed to memoriaii/e ihe

ScvemoTof the State of New-Iork to reorganize the
TweVOi Regiment, will meet on FRIDAY, the 13th inst.,
at 1 o'eloek. in Boom Ko. 8. City Hall. All parties
interested will please attend, without further notice.

JOHH H. BKADT, 1

TH08. STEPHENS, Committee
R. I^TDARKAOH, > Board of
M.TOOUKT, I Aldermen,
joair LTNia j

JOHN VAN TWE, 1

M0R0ANJ0NX8. Committee
WM. H BDLTEETi, V Board of
ABRAHAM LENT, Couccilmen.
WK. LAHBtBR, Jr. i

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
CAMP-SIEETINO NOTICE. THERE WILL

be a Camp-Meeting held about \ii miles from Yonkera
iVte??;^".'''' ??".""! '^^'"r Road, commencing on
.iPAX-- *

"f J^- ''&",? didereot Independent Metho-
dist

Socletiesp? New York. People wanting tents, apply

__Jamo]>ola1u___
^OUNG IJENTilEfllAN'OF PBJCPOBSESSING
appearance, good moral habits, and possessing a

Aodente eompetencr, is detirons of forming the ac-
iiaalntaaee of a yonng lady of fair appeasance and good
cdiict(an,Itb a rlew to matrimony. Wealth is no ob-
ject, a* 4 eonaenial eompsnlon to share the joys as irell
aa tte temws incident to a journey through life is all
ttat la desired. Comraunieations may be addressed to
CLAKncK H. WALTO:r, EUzabeth, N. J.

MACHINERY.
FOR .*I.E CHEAP. -2 TANiCS. I COOLER,

Donkey Pump and Tubular Boiler, little used snd
made of ae best Pennsylvania irsn. nuitabje for larl re-
"f? J' particulars, in<iuire tt the Coal Office, foot
( Orand st., Jersey City,

BOCXEB'S 3j;iBACCI.Ol-s YER9IN DE.
(sTKOVKIl.

THl OBIiT IHFALLIBLE REMEDY
For premiies infected with'

Bagi. Bbaebei, iatt, Motb. Fltai. Rati, Mice,
ndall Mhtrrermln and garden insects.

For tsleby the inventor. JOS. HEYCR, No. S12 Broa<l-

w*t. Bdewboletale agents, A. B. A D. SANDS A CO.

THE aiAUi OIEJHBEBS OF THE OliD
Maditan-tt. Metlindlitliplicapai Church he.'d an ck>>

tioB In tnetlectnre-room ofthe Firs: Uariner'8 Uetbodist
Episcopal Chapel, on itsterday, Aug, lo. for nine Trus-
tees, when tbe following parsons were elected for a term

three years, vis :

tromaA w. Marshall, a t. brigqs.
TBOMAS ballagheb. asbbrt newcomb,
JHiiUAS BItLL. JOHN McCORMICK,BEKRI BUME, REUBEN SMITH,

LET] MABIK.

>^JlVXITXWT BEADS IT.
'

IT is IVKKRSELT FOFBia.B!

MRS PARTINOTOirB
NEW BOOK,

KniVTItie WOBK>
Is now ready and for sale eveuwhere. The adrance er-

ders, amounting to over

lOiOOO COPIEBt
and the great rash 'or tbe book, folly prove the immense
poptilarlty ot Mrs. Partingto'', wooie name it

A HOCBraOLD.WORD.
Bays

hekrt ward BERCRR. ,
San Slick has run bit race. Mrs. Fartmaton now M

the American humorlit :; original, genial, lauehaWe, ana
not nninstroctivae Wo wifli it to be nnderstooj

Oat
1KB" is Inclnded in these remarks. No one sbonld buy

the book who a inks it sinful to lanKh. ._
OLIVBB WENDELL HOLMES

has said that Humor must have feeling in it. wit needs
none. Voltoire was a wit ; but Mrs Partington's comtr-
satioitvitk the omnibus driver has more feeling and hu-

mor than evtr he utierfd."

KNKTINQ WORKt
By Mrs. PABTmaTon,

is not wholly a humorous book, but a bappy eombinatio i

of philosophy and mirth, in which the moit l>eau'.iftt^

tnoogfata and sentiments are scattered among Farting-

BUT CteODS.

toplan rhymes axd conceit
It is elegantly illustrated bv

AOGUBTCSI--w-. .-w HOPPIN,
whose own appreciation of humor has been well applied
toMrS. PABTISSTOliaildlBB. . .

The present IndioaUons are, that the saTe or the book
will even surpass that of the old lady's previous volume,
of which over

SO.OOO COPIES
were told In a few months after its issue.

In I vol. 12ma. Price. $1 25
BROWN, TAGOABD & OHASE,

PCBLISHBBS, BOSTON.
For sale by all BookstUert.

NOW BBAST.
TEE OFENINO SPEECH OF JOHN GRAHAM, ESQ,,

10 TBI JUBT, ON lUB FABI Ot TBI 9BFIIICB, ON TBB
TBIAL OF

THE HOH. DAMIBI. E. SIOKI.ES1
In the Criminal Court of the District et Colombia, April

9 and U, lfK9.

Octavo, 72 rages, paper covers. Price 25 cents.
This speech has been carefuBy compared by Mr. Gra-

ham with the full report taken on its delivery, the cita-

tions inserted in full, and is now published complete for
the first tine.
Sent postpaid to any address, on receipt of price.

W. A. TOWNSEND & CO., Pubdihera,
No. Ig Walker-tt., New-York.

TEACHEK8' FBEB READINe-ROOm.
IT180N dfcpklNNBYt

EDUCATIONAL PUBLISHERS,
Having become established in tbe new DOUBLE MAR-

BLR STORE,
Nos. 48 and 90 WaLKBR-BT..

(Ten doors west of Broadway,)
Have furnished a room with the best AMERICAN and
FOREIGN EDUCATIONAL JOURNALS, NEW-YORK
DAILIES, DIRECTORIES, MAPS. Ac, which, with
any information or attention in their power, are at the
service of all TEAOHSBS, whether resident or visiting
New- York.
THE EDUCATION 'L NEWS, quarterly, containing

information upon SCHuOL TEXT BOOKS. Ac. is

MAILED FREE to every Teacher wt ose address is sent
us. IVI8ON A PHIKNEY,

Nos. 8 and 50 Walker-et , New York.

READY ON THURSDAY :

rpBB BBOAD CHURCH SERIIIOIlt

THE BIV. DrT BELLOWS.
The Sermon as corrected by Dr. Bellows will be published
in THE CENTURY THIS WI EK.

It will be printed on fine pnTtfrj.Bn'^ in i >go*yp< j Oun t

to any Pust-oniue in tbe united States on the receipt of
five cents. Address T, L. M'SLRATH. Publisher,

No. 31 Park row.

TBE BBOAD CHURCH.
The TrUnme of to day contains

THE SUSPENSE OF FAITH.
An addreisElo the Alumni of the Divinity School of

Harvard University, by
,1)1RJiY, DR. BELLOWS.

Price two cents. ~

A1.3IOST GIVEN AWAT.
PAPER HANGINGS WINDOW SHADES, CAR-

PETS, Ao.l
Fine gold pap'r 50 cents, and fine satin paper 12 cents

per I oil i 5,000 pa<'r of fine gold window shades $1 par
pair. Also, from suction, carpets, oil cloths, Ac, very
cheap atUOATAS. No. 31 Hnlsoa St., above Spring.

THE BVIIiDER* FOR AUG. 10, IS OVT.
THE BUILDER, for Aug. ID, is out.
TBE BUILD&B, for Aug. 10, is out.

M. B. MONCK A CO., PubUshers.
Xo. Sa Nassau St., New-York.

MISCELLANEOUS.
(;C^S, FISTOA.S AND OBTI-ERY.

A. W. SPIES db CO..
No. 187 Broadway, New-York.

< 01;T'S FISToZs AND RIFIjES,
GUN UATIRIALSOFALL Kl.'fOS.

POWDER FLASKS, SHOT BAGS, &. .

TEE
6!KEAT ironBER

OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY:
PROFESSOR WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
S&yi the St. T.ouis (Mo.) Democrat :

" Below we pub-
lish a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, from a gentlemaa
in Msine. which speaks glowingly of the superior merits
of his hair tonic. Such evidence must have its effect,
when coming from a reliable source. If certificates are
guarantees of truth, the Doctor needs no encomiums, nor
useless puffery from the Press :"

Batu, JIaine, Jan. 20, I8S6.

PBorsssoBO. J. WOOB & Co.:
Uertkmi-v. : Having my attention called a few months

since to the hi>?hly beneficial effects of your hair restora-
tive, I was induced to make application of it upon my
own hair, which had become quite gray, probably one-
tbird wbiLe : my whiskers were of same character. Some
three months since I procured a tiottie ofyour hair resto-
rative, and used it. 1 soon found it was proving what 1

had wished. I used it about twice a week. I have since
procured another bottle, of which I have used some. I

can new certify to the world that the gray or white hair
has totally disappeared; bcth on my head and face, and
By hair has resumed its natural color, and I believe more
soft ani^ glossy than it has been btfere for twenty five

years. T am now sixty years old ; my good wife at the
age of fift.v-two. has used it with same effect

The aliove notice I deem due to you ur your valuable
discovery lam assured that whoever will rightl.v use,
as per directioiu, will not have occasion to contradict my
sta'ements. Iamaci:izen of this city and a resident
here for the last fifteen years, and am known to nearly
every one here and adjoining towns. Any use you may
make of the above, with my name attached, is at your
service, as I wish to preserve the beauties of nature in
others as well as myselt lam, truly yours.

A. O.RAYMOND.

BALTIK0BB,Jan. 23, 1853.
WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

FBOrBsseii 'Wood Dfar Sir : Having bad the miifor-
tune to lose the best portion otmy hair, from the effects
of the yellow fever, in New-Orleans in 1651. I was in-
duced to make a trial of your preparation, and found it

to answer as the very tnirg needed. My hair Is now
thick and glossy, and no words can express my obliga-
tions to you in giving to the afflicted such a treasure,

FINBEY JOHNSON.

Aaboss Rsr, Ky., Nsy. 30, 1858.

PaorsssoB 0. J. TToon Dear Sir ; i would leertainly
be doing lyou a great injustice not to make known
to ttie world, the wonderful, as well as the un-
expected result I have experienced from using
OHB bottle of your H^r Restorative. After llnsiog
every kind of Restorativei extant, but without laccest,
and finding my head nearly destitute of hair. I was
Inally induced to try a bottle of your Hair Restorative.
Now, oandor and Justice compels me to announce to
whcmf oever may read this, thai 1 now possess a new and
beautiful growth of hair, which 1 pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. 1 will therefore take
occasion to recommend this invaluable remedy to all
ulio mav feel the necessity orit

P-esoectfuUy yours, REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. 8. Tr=3 testimonial of my approbation for your

valuable ffit.dicine (as you are aware of) ia unsolicited ;

but if you think it worthy a place among the rest, insert
If you wish, if no*, destroy and gay nothing.

Tours. Ac. Rev. S. A. B.
The Restorative is put up in bettles of thrse sises. vis -.

large, medium and small ; the small holds half a pint,
and retails for $1 per bottle : the medium holds at least
20 per cent, more in preportion than the small, retails
for $2 a bottle ; the large holds a quart, <0 per cent, more
in proportion and retails for $3 a bottle.
O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, No. 313 Broadway,

New-York, (in the great New-York Wire Railing Estas-
Ushm'nt.) and No. Ill Market-st., St. Louis, MoT
And told by all good druggists and fancy goods dsalert.

OFFICE FOB FBOeURDre
iJHKICAN AND VOREISN FATZIfTS.

J. P. PIR880N, No. f WtU-it., Wtw-Tork.
A piphlei of IntormatioM tent trte.

WATCHBS AND JBWBUtY REPAIRED,
In the liest manner, by the finest London and Oeaeva
workmen, at GEO. 0. ALLEN'S, No. 115 Broadway, one
deer below Canal-st., formerly No. U Wall tt.

GOOD THJNO
AND CHEAP.

HAIR TONIC.
EIGBLY PBRPUMED,

BlTllLB FOB OHLX 13 CBNTS.
EVERYBODY CAN BEY IT.

Bellies hold more, and the article is fully equal to any
that retails at 35 cents.
Sold by all druxKists and fancy goods dealers. Whole-

sale depot Ko. 138 Maiden-lane.

ANCERBCCREB WIVHOC* VHK KNITK,
by O. T, BLAKE, M. D., No. M9 Broadway, New-

York. The Remedy ia purely vegetable, and contains nc

Ciison.
The application for destroying Canoera varies

om 15 to 130 minutes. Little or no pain eaosed. Twelve
years' experience has taught that Cancers, if cured al
all , must be cured quickly. Send (or a pamphlet of par-
Icnlars.

EiiASTIC CORDS. WIRES, BRAIDS AND
SUSPENDERS. Cases of these fabrics of patent vul-

canlzed rubber are being constantly Imported for sale in
conjunction with all my ow" manufactures. Xoue of the
above goods can be legally sold in the United States irith-

out my stamp. HORACE H. 1Y.
No. 23 Courtlandt-st.

TRAVE1.IM; TMINKS,
HAT CASES, SiC.

JOHN CaTrNACH, Trunk Maautscturer and Im-
porter of Ladies' Traveling and Shopping Bags, bai open-
ed a store at No. "CO Broadway, near 4 hst.. to accommo-
date his up town fiiends. and still ret lias his old stand.
No. 86 Broadway, cor, of Wall st.

SHOWCA8E.'<.-H0F/iUN* FERSH'S SHOW-
caie warerooms. No. 14 Chaihamst., near CilyHall.

A general :i5.sortment of showcases kept constantly on
hand. Old cues excLani;ed. Orders promptly executed.

ATJON]^', NOS 10 AND lij ANNSTREE*

g.r^A

NEW STYI^a OP SHOES AND GAITERS
NM-gJO, WARRANTED. AVSO. t3 50 AND M
RE8SBOOTS,THATWILLSORPRIskKYXBYRODT,

NIGBV BCAVBNeBR.-JNO. DKNNKR.NIOHT"ter. Orderi kft at No. li Obatiiam^ or.No.
^BMlUlk-lt..1rtllk*uBallyaUeB-de4te. '

409 HBNRT KBOBHTONs ***
Kanniaetanref

I BAWLS, CUIAIa and MANTUJ.AS,
and lor sale,

tt

Wboleial! aud-ReUI],
u

No. 1D9 (ANAL ST.
N.B. CoGBtiy merchant are retpectt illy regneited

le tail and examine our itock before purchasing else-

where.

NOnCK

8KIRT.1BAI.EB8.
Having obtaintd a veididin the United States Circuit

Court, estabiishlngthe valldtv of ourjiatentt. wehnreby
CACTION MANUFACtUiSRB ANt)DBALitR3 gen-
irally against making EXTENSION SKELETON
fEIRTS without license fom us, or selling any such
tkirt not mannftctnied br us, unlets the same are

ttaaped with the date of ompatent, tindar license from
ni. AU persons Infringing be alioTe patent will be held
Uab'e to us for daisaget to the full extent of the law.
The uEdersinned are partie^iavInK valid license from us
under tbe IXTgNBION SERT PATENT.
DODOLAB A SBBRWOO^, CHA8. F- COLT,
V. a ha. H. THOMPSOK JOHN HOLMES,

J. fc W. BECK.
1. a. McKENNA,
FR04T A CO ,

G. H. JACOBS fc CO.,
JOS. B. WESLEY.
MORITZ COHN.
EMANUEL MANDEL,
STKtM ASTERN,
DAVID HENino.
FISHER A HGR<f4N.

H. S. BEWSON. UNIOI SKIRT COMPANY.
_ osnoRn ac yincent,OWNERS or THE IXTESION SKIRT PATENT,

NO. 9a WARREN-SI. , NEW-YORK.

J. WIECOX A CO..
WALLACE A SONS,
ARMS BROTHERS,
J. P. MOBANACO,
C. L. HABDDIG,

. H. DUOOHTV,
CHAS. A. POSTI.EY,R FRANCE.
TBEODOBB SCHMIDT,
XRNKSrL. SCHMIDT.

381 AND 339
BROADWAY.

JAMES TUCKER'S Fill importationa in
PE.ATBERS, FLOWERS,

BBIDAL WREATHS, ad faaey fixings
for he Tolet,

are in, eoming in, anl will continue
till late in the season.

SKIRTS. WE ARE HAKIIO THE B CBT WOVEN
_ tkirt ; 12 spring, $1 31 ; U tiring, SI 50 ; IT tpring,
$2. Dealert supplied with 9 tpring, $8 per dozen. 12
spring. $11; and 14 spring $14 per dozen. Old skirts
woven over. 0. L. HABDINO,
Woven Skirt Faciory, No. 281 Spring , near Endson-st.

BVSTRUCTION.~ ""

FODoSsEBPsii
FBlBALiB ACADBHT.

Xbv. I. G. WRIGHT, M. A.,Fbiiicipal,
assisted by

ACCOMPLISHED AND EXPEBIENDED TSAOHESS.
Academic year commenoeiSept. 7.

For circulars concerning terms, reference, and other
partitulais, address the Principal or

H. D VAKICK, Sbc'y of Trustees.
Fo'EiiFtii, July 23, 18W.

ALONZO FLACK. A. 1.,
Principal of the

HUDSON RIVER INSVIFCTE,
At Claverack, Columbia County.New-York.
Offers Board and tuition for $120 per year.

Term opens Sept. 16,
Male and Female.

THE VAN NORMAN INSTITUTB-AN ENG-
lisb and Fjench Boarding and Day Sehoo^ for Young

Ladies. Nos_3 -J-B-.Weet auth-tt., Murray Hill, tiro

jicor> 'r^^nioih ay., will re openon the U(h of September
next. The spirit, aims, snd practical life of the School,
may be learned from Its prospectus, to vhich attentionls
earnestly invited. For full iaformatioo. lefereaces. &c ,

apply for prospectus to the Rev. D. C. ^ AN NOSJIAN",
LL.D., Principal.

^ENIA BEmiNARY-ESTABLISHBD 1835.-
Rev. D. GAGE, A. M., Principal. First-claat

Boarding School,^male and female. Advantages :

healthy location, ease of acceea. thorough instruction
from experienced teachers. Unsurpassed in Music and
Painting. Fall term of fourteen weeks opens Aug. 25.
Board and common English. $38, For Circulars, &3.,
address the Principal, or GEO. W. CENTER, Amenla,
Dutchess County, N. Y.

JNSTHDCTION.
AN EXPERIENCED TEiCH-

er. graduated at Yale, of strong impulse to communi-
cate knowledge and corresponding tact, with metbodical
habits, will open a Select {School in the Oity of Brooklyn
on or before Sept. 5 next, where th* number will be
strictly limited to TXN. Gentlemen who can appreciate
the advantages thus offered will address TEACHER,
Box No. 500 Brooklyn Post-olSce.

AYOCNe IiADT, WHO HAS COMPLETED
the full course in one of the first Female Seminaries

in New-SnKland. desires a situation either ai priv&te in-
structor in a gentleman's family,or as an assistant in some
school, where she could be employed in teaching the
higher English branches, French or Latin, She can
furnish sitisfactoiy testimonials as to character and
scholarship. Address G,K. S Box No. 135 Times Office.

ACABBIHT
OF I.AIIGVAGES. 930 BROAD'

WAY. P. MARTINELLT, PBINCIPA (,. Instruction
given in French, Italian, German, Spanish. Latin, Greek.
Hebrew, and English. Ladies' classes from 8 A. M. to 1
P. U. ; Gentlemen's classei from 8 A. M. to 10 P, M,
Terms in classes, Slllper OHarte?. For futtherinlOma
Hon apply to F. MAjftlHEIiLL

MRS. OKII.L WII.I, REOPEN HER
Boarding and Day School for young ladies on

Wednesday, the 14th of September, at Nos. 8 and 10
Cliiton-place.

Sirs. O. will be in the City on and after th'j Ist of S-p-
tember to recel\e applications. Previous to that time
letters addressed to her i esidence will be received by her,

A~1EW ENGLISH AND CLASSICAI,
SCHOOL FiiB YOUNG LADIES, bv the Rev. Hce-

BARD WiNBLow. late of Boston, where he was eminently
successful as an educator, will commence at his residence
Ko. 32 Wt 3l8t-t., New- York City, on the 12th of Sept.

next^

4QO ^(\ -ASHLAND INSTITUTE AND
i^OA Olf.MUSlCAL ACADEMY-Catskili Moun-
tains. Students (either sex) received any time- Par-
ticulars of W. SANFOBD, Esq , No. 2J9 Water St., or
the Rev, n J. FOX. A. M , Ashland, N. Y.

MONTICELLO AC.VDEMY- MONTICELLO,
SULLIVAN COUNTY, N. Y.-Ne.\t academic year

commences Sept. 31. and continues forty-two weeks. Lo-
cation beautiful and healthy. For catalogues apply to
Principal, the Rev. I. H. NORTHRUP.

ROCKLAND FE3IALE INSTITUTE -AT
NYACK, ON IHE HUDSON.-The next aodemic

year of this pcpular Female Seminary will besrin Sept. 8.

Those desiring sOmission should apply immediately to
L. D. & C. F. Mansfield, Principals.

\^OUNG LADIBS' INSTITUTE, IH4PLE-
. WOOD, PITTSFncLD. MASS. Annual Catalogue

and Circular just published. Persons desiring a copy
will please address the Principals, Rev. C. V. SPEAR
and Rev. J. R. BOYD.

BRKAV HILL SEMINARY-.THE EXER-
cises of Mrs. H'jWLAND A DA'^GHTER'S French

and English boarding and day school. No. 22 East 35th-
8t , wUlbe resumed on lth September next.

[7<L178BING INSTITUTE, FLUSHING, L. I.F ibe Fall Session f<,r this Boarding School forB:ivs
will begin Wednesday, Mpt. 27. For circulars, ad-
di eatthePiincipal, E. A. FA1R3H1LD.

MRS. mACAULAT WILL REOPEN~hr
School, No. 43 Fast 21st st., (between Broadway

and 4th av.,) MONDAY Sept. 19.

TEACHERS.

FSMAIsBS.
WANTBD-A SnVATIOW BT A FRO]
VV eook in gestleBan't tkaOj ; the undstBl
uadiofoeSktac, bnlunDiliid&g. itlliee iBl
pitUinf. pnterriBf, nenek eeokfiur. fee. : U an excel-
lent piMiy cook. Unasotftionste City retevenee from
tome olttie bott fkBiUcs- AvplF at Mo. IN ftbar..

FR0FK3SKD
undstBten'M ai

ereivt

FOR BALE.
WAOTiMf !,

IITAMIVS-A SITVATION, BT A, StXAVT,
TT cxnnpeteDt woaan. In a priTmte familj.M eooK:
>Jte thoroughly ondenteDds ber bulneM ; u a soad
baker of bread and blflcolt, and makfog dettota ; ii

wilUng to aniit vitfa tbe wihing ; can ffiTe City re-
ferenoes. Can be aeenfortwo dajiat Ko, attSSUt-lt,.
between 8th and 9th aTt.

WANTKD. A BSSFKOTABLB AND MFI-
cient yonns Sofliisb lady desirei a sitaation in cl^or countrr. as housekeeper in a gentiesan's family ; wiu

be found fully competent to undertake tbe fall aaperin-
tmdence : (no otjection to a widower ;) beat of reference
canbeglten. Apply Xo. 378 6tb ar- , between 23d and
JHth BtB.

;

ANTED-BY A RE8PBCTABLI T0UNG ^O-
man, a aitaation aa eook. washer and ironer ; nnder^

naods nakins bread. biJcniU all sorts of meats. &c.t or
wonld do ehamberwork, waiting, or general housework.
Good reference ; no objection to the country. Call at
No. 5 Broadway, 3d floor, front room ; wants a place
immediatelj.

WANTED BT A REBPIOTABLB AND CDUPE-
tent German young woman, a situatitn, in City or

country as cook, wadier and ironer, or general house-
work; ia a good bread and pie baker; wilt be found in
even way tnutworthy and eoonnnicaU: is well recom-
mended. Apply atifo. S786tb av., fltat floor, front room,
after

9^o*clock^

WANTED BT A I BSPKCTABLB TOUNG Wo-
man, a lituation as leamstiess ; ia capable ofcatting

and fitting all kinds of familysewing, andean give City
reference ; haa k o olgaction to the country. Oall at No.
193 flh-aT., between Z3d and aith sts., third floor, front
room ; can be seen for two days.

ANTED-BT A BBSFBCTABLK TOUNG GIBL,
who is only a few months in this country, a situa-

tion in a private family to do ehamberwork and plain
sewicK. Bhe will be found willimr and obliging. Can be
seen for two days at No, 96 19th-st.. between 6tband
7th avs.

WANTED -A HiaHLTUPBIGHF PBOTBSTAT
girl wishes a sitnation as excellent meat and pastry

conk and baker ; would assist to wash andiron or would
take a laundress* idaoe ; can do all kinds of fine ironing
in the best style ; no o^jection to the coantry. Gall as
No. 129Waverlej-place.

WANTED-A SITUATION BT A COMPBTKNT
peiBon as seamstress ; would not object to take

chSFRe of two cbiUren and cut and flt tneir dresaes ;

wouJd ecesKe by the day, week or month ; no objection
to go to the country. Apply at No. 77 West IStn-st., 8
doors below 6th

av^
ANTBD^T A BE3PACTABLE PROTESTANT
woman, a situation as cook, one who thoroughly an-

dentantfs htr business, and is willing to assist in washing
andironing. Best of City references giren. Call at No.
62 21st at., rear 6lh-aT.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS FAMILY 8EAM-
itreflsbj a vsiy competent woman, who can do the

most particalat family sewing, shirt making, &c. ; wouM
like a steady place at mcderate waxes, or will work by
the week or month. Call at No. 6d 6th-aT. , second flosr.

WANTED-A SITUATION FOR A VEBT~ RELIA
ble. fiithfal seivant, t? cook, wash and iron, or lor

general hoasework ; will be found ahard- working ironer
and gool coak ; can Rive unexceptionable referenseSi
Apply at No. 5S Atlantio-st., Brooklyn.

WANTED-A fclTDATION,BYA RESPECTABLE
youcg womaD, as cook; is a first-rate washer and

ironer; she can give the best of Citr leferenee: can be
seen, until engaged, at No. 3413^ Sd'tT., in the Tsncy
store, between zist and Z2d sts.

VirAWTED BT AN BKeLf93 YOUNG WOM 4.N, A
TT situation as nurse and seamstress; has fire years'
reference ; also by one as waitress, or cbam'iermaid and
waitress ; has three years* reference^ Apply at No. 7

litn-st., near Broadway.

W7aNTED-A SITUATION TO COOK, WASH
and iron, or to do ehamberwork and assise in wash-

ing and ironing in a small private family ; has three
jears* reference from ber last place. Apply at No. 748
31.av., corner 39th-st., for three days.

WANTD~BT A YOUNG MARRIED WOMaN,
whobe busbacd is absent, asilualionashousekeecer

or chiiu's nurse ; can give instiuction on the piaao. Ad-
dress JK H. V . Ko. 2Z9 Broadway, room No. 37.

ANTED-BT A PROTESTANT GIRL, ANXIOT;^
and willing to work, a situation in City or oountrj ;

can cook, hale, wafh and iron, and is willing to make
he self useful . Apply at No. 424 Broadway, up stairs,

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A PBOTESrANT
ycung ombn as chambeimaid and assist in the

waebiDg Sfid ironing : can be seen at ber last place.
Call at No. 8 Brevoott place, lOth st., for two days.

WANTED^BY A SCOTCH GIRL. A SOVATION
in a gentleman's family as perfect cook. To save

trouble, none need spply who want washing. Apply at
No. 9 6th Et. To be seen for two days.

\ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, and an Amsrican, as first class

ccokin a hctel or fienteel fsm'.ly. Apply at No. 286
Spring-st , corner of Hudson.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTAB
'

S
girl as chambermaid and waitress. Has good City

reference. Apply, for two days, at No. 604 Housttn-st.

iTaDY'oF REFINEMENTOREDUCED
in clrcumstRncei, wishes an engagement a corrts-

pondent, housekeeper or companion to an invalid wish-
ing to travel. Andrcss BIiLA M., 6th -St., Sta ion 1>,

Post office,

WANTED SITUATIONS. THE LVDIES AND
em?lo;iDg public generally wiil now find dailv a

good supp*v L f Kn^lish, German, Scotch, Irish and other
servants, with first class testimonials, at tlie Broadway
Institute, i*3, 4U Broadway, upstairs. In this institu-
tionover seven years establislied particular attention
is paid to the class cf servants admitted. N. B fin-^lish
and German girls on land, J. DICKINS, Proprietor.

GOOD FKENCHy UKUMANj SCOTCH, ENG-
lish, Irish, and every other kindof lervanla, together

with an Snetish, French and German flrst class cook,
may be obtained B.t the offices Nos. 13 and 14 Bible Houae.
Bth-st., between ?d and 4th avs. A lady la attendsmce.
frsnch and German languages spoken.

MALEn
WANTED-A SITUATION BY aTvERY RE3PECT-

able and reliable soung man as coachman and
prrcom, either wi!h a private gentleman or in a livery
stable, is fully expeiienced in the care, treatmint and
drivingot hones, having from a boy been used to the
stable ; would be willing to make himself generalij- use-
tul, and prove himself to be careful, steady and inluii-
trious ; furnishes excellent references. Apply at No. lO
lilliary st , Brooklyn.

W~ANTED-A SITUATIO.^ AS GARDEN3R AND
coachman by a man whothoronghlyondefstands his

liuBire?sin bith branches ; also tte Uying out of new
grounds and budding and .crafting of all kinds cf trees
has twelve years' experience in this corntry, and can be
" " '

ly recommerdea
note to M. D., Box No.
will be attended to.

from his epiplavers. Address a
205 Times OflBce, all this week

TT S SCHOOI^AGENCV AND TEACHER'S*
U.UNION. ; Established 1847) Office No 397 Broad-
way, over C. Sliepard & Co. 's bookstore. This the old-

est educational medium in this country at present af-

fords superior facilities, interestiDjg semiiaries, school
officers, teachers and others. Applications for the Fall
Term should be made early. C. H. WILCOX & SON.

A3IER.
SCHOOIi INST.jXOt 346BROAD-

AVaY. Schools supplied with competent teachers.

Superior teachers of music (instrumental and vosal,)
wanted at liberal salaries. Native French teachers,
{ladies) : alro a tenor singer for a Presbyterian Church
near New-Ycrk. SMITH, WOODMAN &

C0._

A~S DAILY OR RESIDENT GOVERNESJS-
A well- educated laOy is desirous of meeting with a

rt'eDgagement immediately, or for the autumn. She im-
parts all that relates to a thorough English education,
with French, fwhich she spak9,) music and drawing-
Italian if required. Addiess Z, No. 30 Clinton- place,
sth at.

IRENCH TEACHER WANTED (LADY
PREFJRBSD) FOB A SCHOOL IX BROOKLYN

Must be a Protestant, educated in Paris, and compe-
tent. Apply, with testimonials, before 12 M., for one
week, toS.C BEECHEB, Lalajette-av., between Clin-
ton and Washington avs.

ANTED-A SITUATION BT A HIGHLY 8 DU-
cated Danish gentleman, as teacher in a private

family or in a collegiate institution ; has recomQ:teuda-
tions of high character as to bis moral and scientific ca
pacity ; would have no objection to a position out of the
City. Address PROF. B., Box No. l.COS Post office.

LADY, AN EXPBRIENCED TEACHE R
of the English branches. French and music, and ac-

customed to the entire supervirion of children, desires a
iluation as governess in a private family. SiUary mod-

erate. Address TiGACHER, No. 53 Remsen st., Brooklyn

Heights^ ^

WANTKD-A LADY TEACHER. IN A FAMILY
rPGiding in Ihe country ; one qualified to teac i the

English I ranches and music lequired. Call at No. 113
East Broadway, on Friday and Saturday, from 10 to 2

o'clock.

WANTED-BT A GRADUATE OF YALE COL-
lege, a situation aa feacher in a private family for

the classical or English branches, or as teacher in any
capacity for the classical or English branches. Referen-
ces given. Address A. B., Princeton, N.J.

A GRADUATE OF BOmE RSFECT.\BLE
College, thoroughly competent to give inst'tiction in

Mathemilics. in tlie ordinary EngKsh branches, and
pcdem languages. A pply at No. Ib3 Fulton st.

LOST AND FOUND. ^
L~08"iv:6N

MdNDATT THB IST'iSrW.VA PROK-
IS30RT NOrE. drawn br Imjio S. Holbrook to

order otWm.H M&aon, and by !i!m in iorsed, dated .Iul

2, 1M9, pajabla two months after date, at the Bank
of Commerce in New- York, for $3,840, (thirty-eiaht
hundred and forty dollars.) All persons are eautioned
agairst neffntiating said note, aa payment of the same
has been stopped. The finder will please return said
note to A. y. MORSE, of Morse & Vollf. No. 60 Wall st.

I08T IN AN EIGHTH-AV.. HOUSTON ST., AND
-iVuiion P'erry stage, or immediately after leaving it,

on Tuesday, 9th inst.. belween 12 and 1 o'clock, a gold
brsceltt broad links overlapping and engraved. The
linder will be liberally rewariid by returning it to No.
225 Vest 28thtt.

CJTKAYEDOK STOI.KN. FROM THB DEXTR
yj Bouse, on Monday evening. Au^- 8, a sorrel flOBSE,
long tail, with star in forehead, and light waxen.
T? hcever will return the save, shall recei ve a liberal re
ward by leaving the same .t No. 96 Houston-st.

ll>A< D. a. DnwwiD.
.. nubotr-it.

lUrVBSAT HIM. tOTB OR SAMj-JTHJ
Sid. ol li-T.. .Bbnidiw tte Stw;LJS
eorMr of STth-tt.: i loU tagiOtm^mUiMot tbe row
.fbrawn-ftone direniBn eztendbs to VajUaonT. : and
It lots together, being tbe bidanee cftte hicblj

im-
viOTed block oB wbloii tbe elegant leridenea* of tbe
ICeaaia. Pbelpa. Dodge and otnera aie.aitiiated. ne
Mrks in front of theee lota long itnce laid out br tlw

WANTBD-BT A RESPECTABLE PROTBS !"ANT
jQUDg man. a situation as coachman and gardener

or groom : nould milk cows and make himstlf useful on
a farm ; understands his business well, as good refer-
ences can certify ; is desirous to gel a situation soon. Call
or address COAC'KUaN,o 510 Broadway, third floor,

for two days.

WNNTKD BT A FRENCHMAN OF THE HIGH-
estiefpectability, with a good knowleds! ofng-

lish. asituaJcn as groom and coachman or waiter in a
gentleman s family ; is a good driver, and understands
well the care and mansjreinent of horses ; is also a flrst-

class waiter. Apply at No. 414 Broadway, up stairs.

VVA>TED A GARDENER'S SITUATION, ~BT~A
Tv respectable man, win thorougnly underatands his
business in all its branches ; also, farming ; conducted a
large place for the last ben years. Best of reference for

ctpabiUiy and gobiiety. Address 0. F,, .Box ho, 195

Times Office.
*

WANTFD-A SIIUATION IN A GROCERY BT A
manied man an meiicai, who has been iathc

busicees fhelhst 12 years Can furnish unimoeachable
refeiesces for hcneity. integrit" and caoability. Ad-
dieSB WASBINGION. Box ^o. li54 Times Office.

WA^TED-BY A PROTESTANT SWISS, WHO
speaks French and some English, a situation t'>

workonafarm. He is a regular farmer ; not afraid of

work ; urceritands already the way of farming in this

country. Address R S , Box No. 195 Times Office.

ANTF.D-BT A TOUNG MAN, SEVENTBSM
S ears i f aue, a situation to learn a food trade, or to

drive a grocery wagon. Address G.C. U., Box No. 203

Tiifirs Office.

WANTKn BT A FIRST-CLAiiS WAITER, A
Fret cbman, a situation in a private family ; no ob-

jection to the country ; seven jears' City re'erences

given, Oall for or address B. H., No 2i City Hall- plaje.

WANTKD BT A MIDDLE-AGED MAV. ACTIVE
busine'S Has a good knowledge of butineis and

merchaadise generally- (alary moderate. Addresa
MOhTON, Box No. 146 Times Office for a few days,

(-1AHDENEH.
A SINGLE MAN, A NATIVE OF

TScot'and, will be disengagtd in a few days and ready
to make an engagement with any gentleman in want of

apardtner of fiist class aSiiities ; ttstimcniais unexcep-
tionable. AdJies>iRDMER, at smitb,s Seed Store,
No. C4 VV hite-st , Ne^v York.

HELP WANTED.

\17"-*>'rED-IN AN ENGLISH FAMILY. RESIDING
VV in Boston, an experienced, middle a.^ed woman, as
nurse, to undertake the cbaige uf two children, one an
infant, aLd do needlework ; English, French or German
prefeiied ; good references r<.-iiiired. .\ddrcss BOSTON,
Box No. )5u Times Oflice, or call on Mrs, COPE, 39tli-st.,

2d door east of Broadway,

W.tNTED A BJY IN' A FANCY GOODS HOUSE;
one about 15 > ears ol" age. who lives with his parents.

Preference will be given to one having been in a store.
Salarv SCO. None but Americans need apply. Apply to

' LYO^>'BKOTHERS, No. 31 Uortlandt st .between lOatd
I 12 o'clock A, M.

WAKiTBD-EIGHT
OB TEN YOUNG MEN. WITH

$25 to $100, to engage in a very safe and profitable
bosiness With energy and enterprise tkey can make
$100 to $200 per month. Apply at No. 4 Broadway,
Boom No. 6.

ANTED-A SINGLE MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS
fdrming and tskiog care of horses to go a short dis-

tance in the country. Apply, before H o'clock in the
morning or from 6to8in the evening, at )-8 We3t35th-s t,

W.ANTliD-A BOT FROM 16 TO 18 ITEABl OF
age. in an importing house of millinery gcods : ke

must.wii'e a good hand and reside with his parents. Ap-
ply at No. 62 Walker St.. up stairs.

TO FOREiHEN OF TH.*CKL,.AYEKS-
Wanted, three experienced men to go to tlie Isthmus

of Panama. Apply only with recommendaticns at the
c ffice ct the Panama hailroad Company, o. a Wall-st.

WA>TED-IN' THE OFFICE OF AWHOLESALE
drug house a good writer as bill cle'k. One with

gocd recommendations and acquainted with th-' bus
noes may additss Box No. 1,61:1 Post-cffice.

CiTKAITONt SAMFOBD & RO.i IMPORTSBS
k3(if Bavara cigan. No S9BeaTer-Bt , corner William,
offer fbr sale all gradea of Havana cigvri of tbeir own
impoTtatios, either in ticoilt for exfoit, or frsn store,

jn pJld.

COATa %i 90.-I AM DELIVSRINS TEE BEST
quality of red ash, stove and grate Goal, and Lehigh

and Locust Mountain for ranges and fomaoea, well
Kreened, at $4 50 ner ton : weight warranted 2,000 ponnds
te ^e ton, or forfeit tbe Goal,

ions Uxtir>Q}}.hl.V, con>cr27th-at. and Sth-ay.

bityare'now being eomvletel. An esaainatioo of tbia
""

ptoToVhat
-

. , ^greater i

ingi and chniehcs. The tera will be Bade to nit pnr-

propwty will ptoTe i

hich pieienla I

ttliere la no location in tbe Ciu
r adTaatagea for Unt-daaa dwell

chueis. An>lytoB.II.irBlTU>0E,rJ.F.OiajLK,
Agent, No.Q Beebman-at ^^^^
FOR SAI.B AT A SACRIFICE FOR CASH

A flrit elaaa 4 atory, high- stoop, brown-atone front
bonie on Morray Bill, near stn-aT.; bimae 22x56, lot 100.
Addreaa 8. F. B., Box No. IK rimes Offioe.

FOR BAI.B OK I.BABK ON KBASONABLB
TBRMS The well-known hotel No. 77 Robinwn-st.:

would anawer for a store. Inquire of 0HA8. WHinNG,
No. 40 fark-rowi Tnne* Building.

r^oNsiTiiTiiia snenrBSRS and sur-
^-^TKTfiBB. We are prepared to take eharge of aor.
veya, engineering Joba, ko.,inthe oity and Tieinity of
Nev-Tork, and to place paitiea at once on the ffeld.

Alio, prepared to fOmlah apMiSeaUoni, plana and estf-

matciaato the ooft of proMaednnbUg imiiroTementa,
raHwa^a.&c A. 8. fc A. G. WHITOH. Ko 38 Hne-it,

in)9H6ii tfiiiis.'
Asosma J.JtAiaAVkjnHlaanR -

Auct'ov watSat.
BAGNIFICENT BOimKHOXA Wt

* TORI.
AroUBTDl J. MATVAn wffl rtO.

*ttt>fp<>trealdaBeei;.7*MtMSat7naar(

JMo<w!a Keel aa* eorer ; be-iacia . eta
weak- table, <oooigBvea.eeBtr*tabla. aeen
and Bnunla cariwth bronzt and oraain
eMeca, pier and mantel mlrrora. laie canal

. eta^erea,
aesnxarp.

cimaioa.oll|
iBgiby eaisentaitMi.red broBze and armoln VS.
snnaU dua ; Waqne and Parlaiaa asarble atataiiSi
.aaea. ball rotewopd hat ataad oil Aith atair iMiia
dining-raem (14 teetl rxte*aii taUe, balfet arm ^^E^J^
<!bi>aandKMaa vara, ailTBr-piaia* eaators-eake i5f
iHee an. iTC^baDdle taMecntleiT napkin rlmTK
BnaoeHl Bo>ewood aa4 abagwy boreaairaZ
Mda, waAataadK kair mattre.oea, tsather beS/M?

kata, aoata, tsilat aati, Bmaaela aad I'agn^ carpeta,*^
'

Alio, aa excellent aaacrtsnentotMtebenfnmUote.

Himr t.jL**M, AnetWeBri
"*

BXtBNBITB Stf.B OF RICH HOOSK
HOIJ)W>9

At Fa 30 7th at , TBU OAT. ,

BKBXT T. LXCD8.
wU-aeimntheoaoteaiiaf the aiagaaa brewaatoacn*
dence. Mo 30 7th-at., near 3d ar , esntiiaiag a laiaa
qnaDtttyofflimltnre, ea- peta, looMag-gliaan ateafcef*
aa4 glaaa ware, Ac Alao. a apleadll ptaaa-tata, eoK
$600. Bale conmeaeea at VtH o'daek.

Aum H. HioMAT. AaeUasear.
Bai7I.ARAUCT10BI BAI.E OV t
AND BaRI>8.-ALBKKr llTM10(U.AT

TO LET.
rwo omosa o

eer,froatlDgtheFBk,lBlhanaufBaildiag. A

TO i,BABB.-4HB xrrrmtL nxt of tke ngt-
toiTWldteauiblebaUdtttg, No. Hi Broadway, n*

bitlotlaaaozaifcat. Tke otharaaredlrided into aCraal
iad rear building with aaeatraaea bott ftoaBroadwa*
iDdIIereer-ft.,aadalioiitinnonMareer-ft. Itbaibeea

aasopled tm the lait ilz yeara By Hr. WateAur'a OaU-
MtrBmltaraWaienoau. For ftiithar infonaation,

Sto
WH. TATLQB, No. M BtMdwW. OT tt JOHII

TLOB. No.W Broadway.

BEEKnAN-STREET. TOIXASB,THE8T0RE
Ko. 36 Beekman st , six storiea, basement and eel ar ;

atao. the store No. 18 Spruce -St.. ia the reart^rgether,
IW feet deep wotild be divided to suit- Beekma i* at. Is
now opening throagh the Park to tile North River, a?d
is tbe moat desirable location on the east side. Apply to
JAM&S PBICB, No. 200 Hadaon-tt.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO liBT IN TBB !-
mediate vicini^ of Union sqoare and Bth-av., a

handsomely fornisGed houie, with ijl the Biodem un-

Srovementa.
For particnlara and cards to view asoly to

TKPBEH B. BRaGCB, counieUer at law, Ne. 233
Broadway, corner of Barclay- it., np itaira ; or Box No.
1,300 Post office.

TO I<ET-A SMALL TBSBX-ST3BT BBICK
house in compete order, having just been paintad

and overhauled throtubout ; haa gaa and txtares all

throogh ; also Ridgewood water. For farther particu-
lars, ir quire at No, 479 Pciflc-st , Brooklyn, next door
to the pn misei, or of T. H. BROWN, No 148 Obambera st,
New-'York. Bent $350.

TO IJIT-THX SALOON NO. SO WILUAK-8T ,
100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 teetiqaarat

eves bedroomi and a lai^e trout baaement, all SMed ap

raia DAT. (ThM*iirt WH tfaiaek P. M., atj
Stock Salearorm, He. afnuiaaet. .

30 ahaiea Bank ot New Tork tWaaA
12 ahaieaBroadway Bank
40 sharea Padflc Bank
40 aharea Beekasan Fire laaaraaee Coaipaay . .

10 aharea Metropolitan lire Inaaranoe Co .~ ... .flW each
.^"^"'^'"nlaaaraBeaCoBpaay Hlat^ I

lOO^areaKinRaConnto Fire laaaraaeeCo WeneS '

40 shaiei firemen's I ire InaaraaoeOoBpaay..iaaakE iharea Brrvoort Fire Issarance Oo. . .'. . . . . . .Ml aaek
10* sharea Hamilton Fire [naoraaeeCoanaay tBa ~

6 aharea LamaiFirelnaaranse Co $<dOa
10 sharea Lafayette Fire Insurance Co am*
30 sharea artlaana Fire InanraaoeCompany . .

10 ahareaHarmoayT ire asd Marine inaCo..
loaharea WaahtngtoaFimlaaaranceCo
38 iharea Syraoaae and Oawego Railraad
30 iharea Trerorton OomI ana Bailread
10 sbarei V. S. Steam Sngar Befinery Oo
KO aharea Trentoa Iron Co tiH
100 tbarea La Croaae and HUwaskee BaUraad . .IHIUS
6 000BaciaeaBdliiMBailrotd8peroait.Baaaa,

^^
#6,000 Hancock Connty (III ) 8 per cent. Boada.
$16,000 Florida Bailroad 7 f! cent. Onsranteed I
fl OOO City of ClerelaDd lOnio) 6 percent Booda.~

.cro Bew-Tork aad New HareD B- B. * V cent Baada.

flWea<ktuteach
fmmA
'Naadt

t(.oao La Crease and MIL BaUroad Sd.mortgage
$7 000 Town of Fort Madiaon ( Iowa) 8 per cent. Bonda.
$1,000 City of Keokok, Iowa 89 oaat Booda.
|l,OCO Scioto A Backing Vallq B. B. 7 Veent. L_
SecnrlUea recdved in addition to tke teiralailT i

tiaed lilt daring every sale. Nextregularaale ea MCHf-
DAT, Aug. IS. Begnlar anetlon aalea ef Blacka tmt
Bonds eiery Monday aad Tbnraday, or erar* day wha-
ever reqnitad, at Uti o'clock, at the atoekMeanaa.
No. 6! 'William-It, or MerehanU' Kxchange. aadclMl
Btockaand Bonds bought and lold at nrirate aale, aad at
the Brokan' Board on eommitsioB. Intereat aUeval aa
depoaita aad dividenda odleeted. Salea alae made t
BealSatate at public or private aale wbeadeabeC

ALBBRT H. moOl^T,
Stock Anetianeer. Bnker aad Baakar.

Mo. et waiiam-at aaar WaB.
Jacob W Mobub, aacttoneer.

AUCTION BALE OFRBAl. BSl
LONG BBANOB, S. J. JaCuB <r ORRIa,i

in the best meaner; weriube Sorligttt mannflutartng
pnrpotea in Mo. 206 William and No. 113 Naoaa-at. la-
quire of M. J.GILHOOLT, No 78Ka aa-it

TO IjET OR I.BA8E TBB FOUBUPFKB LOFTS
of itore comer of Warren and Greenwich-at , entrance

in Warren St. ; suitable for biuinesa purposea, haying
hard' finished walla, holatwar, gaa on every atory, and
CrotoB water to the 4tb ; well lighted from both atreati.
Apply on the premiaea.

8CHO0I<>RO09I8 *0 KB* IN THB BtSS
Honie, Aator-plaee, a inlte ot noma well adapted lei

ae ptuvoae and occupied tor the laat aix yeara by a fint-
sisaa ichool. Officea to let la tbe aame baildlng, whiok
^ Ten dealrable. Apply at the Treannt^ Oaeo, te
na BIMe HoBia. entrance on 4th-ay.

HOUBB TO 1.BT NBAR IHADISON-FAKR..
The 4-itory, brown- atone, Bngliab baaement hoaai

iro.4SEatt93d-at wiU be rentedlo a good tenant. II'
haa all the modem Improvemecti and ii In anperb order.
For a phyaiciaD the house and aitaation la very deaiia-
Me, AgplyteO.O.fcH.M.TABBB.No.I6WaU at.

COtJNTRY RESIDIJiCES.

RARE OPPORTUNITY. FOR SALE ON FBE
Hudson Biver, or will exchange for a firm, one hoar ,,

from NeW'Tork by cars or b-a*. a most sucerior country i JIhair
residence, ntwly built and finished in an elegant man- ^"~'=^

ner,suitablefor Summer and Witter. The houae iaiarge
and roomy, and has every convenience of a first -dasa :

City residence ; hot and cold water on all the fioon ;

gar, heated by steam, bells, speaking-tubes, &c. : bath-
rooms, wash room, butter pantry, dumb waiter, &c., ;

&c.; parlor, elegantly frescoed in oil : library, finish-
ed with fine cases ; hails tiled ; fine conservatory
opening from parlors ; carriage porch entrance ; fine
stable and carriage-house and nearly four a"res of
ground, laid out in groves and fliwers. with fine garden,
superbly finished, and will be sold with or without fur-
niture For a gentleman of wealth and taste it is a
splendid resilence. and the view of the River exte ids
Uora Staten Inland to Tarrjtown. It cost over $35,000,
and will be snld reasonable, as the owner is going abroad.
Apply to CALDWELL & JANES, Nc. 96 Broadway.

FOR SAL.E-A BEAUTIFUL SITE ON THB HTTD-
son Biver called "Glen Point," between West Point

and Newbargh, commanding a fine view of the Highlands
and the river. It adjoins the " Idlewild Glen" on the one
side, and there is a deep ravine with wooded bsnka on .

the other side. The grounds are well adapted for elegant
Imprf^vementa. There is also a peach orchard in bearing,
&c- The entrance is sh.ded and romantic containa

'

about ten acres of land. For a person wisbinK to fit up a
country residence in a healthful and growing neighbor-
hocdarareopportunity is offered listance from ,New-
York 60 miles. Daily communication by steamer Thomas
Lowell, and steam ferry from Cornwall, meeting Hudson
Biver trains. laQuiie of f . W. BODSTEIN, No. 763
Brradway ; B. L. FANCHER, No. 239 Broadway, or of
,TAMS G, ROE, an the premises, CornwSll Orange Co.

V.J. .

ABEACTJFtJIi
PliACE FOR SAL.E OR

IXCBANGE lOK CIT? PROPliSTY-At Nyack on
the west side of the Hudson, 28 miles from the City of
Kew-lrorkby steamboat or rsilrcad. known aj the old
Ccnklin Place, containing seven Hc:e3 ef land, all in a

,

state cf caitivaticD. p^rt cf which is laid out beautifully ;

vers good houae and cuthouses, and a great variety of
fruit The place must be seen to be appreciated. For
pirticnlais apply to T. J. CROWES, No. CM Broadway,

tioser,-wlIt feu OB SATUBDAjr, 13Ui inat . at the Pa-
vilion Hotel, Long Branch, at 3 o'clock. P. M., a^oat 18
acn a of highly cu'iivated land, iltaated on the blulfaal
in full view of the Atlantic Ocean, the above embtaeiw
in all about 40 lots of tbe most desbable in thisiattl*
celebrated and fashionable watering idaoe, and oT

'

great inducements to an enterpriaing man, who eaa r
a fortune in a abort time by opening a hotel, et ^

~

or to Mr. BALES, Land Agent, Myack.

AB.\RQAIN FOR SOME 0\'E.-A- NEAT,
two story and attic f'sme house, with an acre of

ithin eigtt milfs of the City, inround, situated .._
autifuland healthv location j good_ barn and carriage-

houie ; railroad repot within five mirnte* rf the liou'se.

T>e house, barn and fences are now being painted ; vriil

exchange it. Apply to BARGAIN, Box No. 3 678,. Post -

offi,.e, New-Tork. _^
FOR SAliE. iTcOUNTRY SKAT, COMPRISING

about SO acres of fine land, very pleasantly si'uated.

commanding views of tbe Sound and suiroundiog
country ; house 45 feet fquare. i- fineoroer ; farm-houfe
and all ether outbuildings ; fruitof all kinds. Very euy
of access by New-Baven Railroad or ste&mboats, being
only 20 miles fiom City Hall. For further particnlara,
address Box 655 Post office.

FOR S.\1.E SPLENDIDLY SITUATED COUN-
try place, commandini a magnificent view, one hour's

ride from town by railroad, two minutes' walk from the
deput. Land from two to 'thirty acres, good house,

]

abundant out-buildings, choice fruit, and pure air and
water. Apply to E. MARTINDALE, No. 167 Broadway,
Ihird story.

(iENTEBL RESTDENOK FOR 8AI.E-
At Morristown, N J., elegantly finished, with mod-

ern improvements. In perfect order ; also, a farm of 80

acres, with a beautifal prospect, abundance of trait, tim-
ber. fi5h pond, kc. a. EDDY A Cu., No. SI Llberty-at.

FOR SAI.E OR TO I.BT AT EINGSBBIDGB,
Westcheeter County, two deairable cottages, with

one acre ot land attached to each. Also, a valosdilepieee
of property in West 23d'aU Apply to S.THOMSON, No.
192 Weat22d-st.

TO tET AT CLIFTON. STATEN ISLAND, A
furnished ootti ge. pleasantly situated on Townsend' -

av , three minutes' walk from Yanderbilt'a Landing.
For particulars apply at No. 163 front- st, New-Toik, or

toTnaS. BALLuLLS, Townsend's-av., Clifton.

4M R nnn'-POK iiw-vTon bxcrange
^1 U'UUUin partf.rt'iiy or other property, a first-

rate country seat. 80 acres, large buildings, 12 milei from
New-York, and easy of access. _ .

W. a. MEUCK, No. 407 Broadway.

Ir>01t
.< VL,K-BEAUTIFULLY-LO0ATED PROP-

erty in tbe villjge of Peekskill.or would exchange for

good City property. Terms easy. For particulars, in-

quiie cf S. H. HABFORD, No. 48 Carmine-it.

there are several fully eitabliihcd aad now daiw ^
excellent bnsines* ; for private rcsidcncea heae lefi are
unsurpaased.ardahcnldreceivethe attentioacr parttal
in queft ot first claas Summer reaidencea Bteamaia alv
to and from New-York and Red Bank daily, withSahalf
a mile, and tbe Delaware and Baritan Bailroad lagradM
within five miles of the property. No better propertip
can be secured for investmenta. aa there is a oonstaat de-
mand for lots and none to be had in the vicinity of Ola
property. Steamers Stranger, Long Branch axd WA'
land Li<ht leave foot of Marray and Bobinaona ata dally.
Terms 50 per cent , balant^ to remun on aaortgaga to
one rr three yeara. Parties detiroua of being praaeni
will have to go down on Friday, aa steamera do act get
there on Saturday in season for tbe sale. For turtaar
particulars, maps, Ac, apply to A. M CAISTALAB. Bb
23 Bowery.

Chambsbb k Faikcrild. Au';tionee*s.

SBFRIFfS ^al,E-BORSB. GIG. BOv'KCASIS:
medicil tooks. Ac &*..

CHAMBBBS A FAIBCH)LD
will sell, on FB'DAY, 12th inst., at 10 o'clock, at their
aalesrorm No 113 Nassau-at., on account of a former pur-
baser:
One secretary bookcase, one ctagere, 100 Tolomea medi-

cal books, four chairv. one ni%rble-top table, one oval
table, one hone, one gig, one aet of hameaa.

JOHN KKLLY. SherilL

PziD A CoLX, Anctioneera.

W'11.1,
SBL.L ON FRIDAY. AUeUST 13*

at 12 M.. at the Merchants' Bxehaage, New York.
tke biick factory aad 3 lota If land &)xiOO feet on Navy-
St., nearTillary, Brooklyn; hu be^nnaed aaaaoaptae-
tory. Can be used for manufsctiirers' piupgoea cr altered
to tenements : 70per cent, can remain-

JoHT^P. MowTGOMtav. *uctiopeer.

1 nn C.\SES BOOTS, SDOE9AND B308ANS
-irUUat auction, on THCRSa&T. Aug. n. at MJt
o'clock at the store of J. T. Davia No. 56 Beekman-at. .

Prime aiscrtmei.t ot fresh, seasonable gooda^

SUMMER RESORTS.
DEIilGHTPUI.

SUmuIBR RETRBAT>-
WITB COUNTRY BOARD The subscriber can ac-'

commod^e a few persons wt^h board at tbe moderate
sum of $6 per week. This retreat is pleaaaotly aitactel
rn the banks of the Hudson, with a splendil view there-
of, and about four miles from %' est Point, with a a
read leading the*%to Daily communication to theT .
or elsewhere by boats and c&<-s Persons wishing boont
can stop at F:rt Jlontf^omerr Station by railroad, aad
croFs in a boat to Fort Montgcmery. and by atea.Mboat at
Cczzens' Dock, where carriages will be fontsd forcSD-
vejanceto the undersigned F^r narticnian, addreaa
the undersigned. JOHN W. HALL.

Fort Montgomery, Orange County.

F~~Ainii.iEs
0ESiRiNQ~BdAm] nT thb

country wi'.I find very pleasait rtwva aad the com-
forts of a horre at ICra. VaN KKWSSAUAA'&oa the
banks of the Hudson River at Sing Sing, within a iNS
minutes of the depot. Further information glycn at Bo*
48Clig.t.'-

BOABDINtJ
AT A FARM HOU9B.-SMIB

6 or 7: desirable rooms for familiee er otiien eoK
I be had in a large farm mansion beauttfolly located
f
near Glen Cove on immediate application to the sub-

1 scriber oersonally, or by letter, addraaaed CBaBLBS
I UNDEBHILL. (ilen Cove, Long Island. ,

WANTED- BOARD IN THE OOCNTRT FOB A
small family ,- must not be over 10 or U adlea ftasa

the City and aceeaacaaytoand f om tte Oi^. A<
try farm hoaae preferred with a prirate family.
W, A. B., Sox No. 110 Tjsur Ofloe. terma, Ac

CI.IFFWOOB HOUBB NBAS ..,.[^_.
house fronts the aca at the itaamboat dock; slagaar

Evvea,
fine bathing, fldiing, Ao. ; steamera leave Ibat of

array and Barclay ata. areiy SMndu: a^emlag:
tare 28 cents. T. POUCHBB, Pte>ietar."

BOARDING.
~

BOARDING.^FULL
OB PABTIAL BOABO WITH

a large, well farniabad room on aeeoad or third floor.
can be had in a strictly private family la Slat-at.. Bear
6th av. ; rooms have gaa, bet asd oold water, and weoM
be let to single aestlemen or gestlamenaBd tteirwivea.

FARMS.

FOR AL,B-A GRIST MI! L AND FAKM, IN
Morris County, N J., three miles from the Morris

and gssex Bailroad depot at Madison. The mill is new,
has two run of barr stones, is in perfect order, with ex^
cellent water power. The farm contains 116 acres good
land, with about 12 acres of oak timber upon it. tor
parficulaTB, apply to GUS. J THKBAUD. Kso, at No.
133 Na^sau-st.; New-York, or to E. BIAUpLaND, at

Madisor, N. J.

O llntX -CBK.XPEST FAK.I ON X<ONO
<Jt^ UUU -ISLAND.- Forty acres of good land, well
fenced, apple orchard and other fruits, house bam. Ac.;
two miles from steamboat daily, half mile to beach . oya
ters, clams, flsling fowling.ard bathing ; healthy loca-
cation ; terms eas.v. Itquire cf R. BLaKK. owner, at
Moss' Hotti, corner Bsyard-at and'Bowery, from Oto 3.

FOR 8AI.K-A FINE DAIRY FARM, OF 180 i

acres, in Chemung County, 4 miles from depot and :

canal, and 11 miles from Elmira, at $40 per acre. Plans, >

Ac., withS. EDDT & CO., No. SI Liberty-st.

HOUSES fc ROOMS W'^ANTED^
7ANTED-10 RENT IN BROOKLY-V-A SMALL

TV brick or storefront house, with modern improve-
ments, in a respectable rtighborhocd, convenient to

South or Wall tt. Ferries Jurniture misht be pur
chased if in good order anfi reasonable. Addrefs Box
No. 2,874 New-York Post oaicg.

Vntedto hknt-a three stort house
,

on the weit side ef the City, above Bleecker-st ; must
have all the modern improvements Addrejs. stating

rent and lotion, 8. P., Box No. 114 TimrsoSict. \

genueme
Befeiences exchanged,
rimes Office.

Addreaa L. W., B Ne.M6-

BO.ARDING.-AGINTLBMINAND
WIPX OAK

be awcmmodated with a la>ie froat leoa, aa tha
aesond story, handsomely fumiahed, with board ; T
haa aU Ihe modern inprovementa ; dinaeratC /
small itxm for a aisgle gentlemaa. laqoiie t I

We8t2ithst.

; beaae
aaa

BOARDDie-A FIONT BOOM ABD BCD-BOOK.'-
on the second floor, foralabed or oafaraiabad ;

"

with all the modemImproramenta : r
"" ""'

dinner at 6. Apply at No. n 3d-T.

BOARDING. TWO OB THBBB BOOKS VO IBT.
with beard, in a small family, for the BaasmCTor per-

manently. Southem fami lies wonl4 find this a very
sirable locaaon. Ap^ at No. 41 Beat Itth ft.,

*-^

Broadway and 4thav.

ONE OR TWO WBATtT^FUBHWeBm
rooms, with board, pantry and bath atta^ed, delifbt-

fnl kcation, convenient to Broadway : 1 other asMeca
convenience : suitable for a man and wife or two amg>
eenUemen. Apply at No. 431 4th it , (called No. t Al-

bicn-plaee.)

MUSIC AND BOARD.-ALADT. WpOHM-
taught music teveral jeara, inthetbwl taaT^Ut -

where herservlcea aa mutie teacher "''^Hr
an eoutvalert. Sb can furnish a piaco-tota 4,i*nift.
Reference excbanged. Address J. P. M., at S;har-
hag. A Luis', No. n Broadway.

-1

BOARD IN BROOKI,YH-At BO.JKJJAW; :

ington st . in a delightfal sitnadaB. eiiAt "5;*^
from iTulton Ferry, wherelheooasfbvUot ahoaseoaan*
Bad ; fine roms and an agreeable tmily. Termi moB- ,-

erate. Reterencea given and required.

BOARD VTANTED IN R?2f^feX2l,'L^
gentleman and his wife: a rf "SJS'SSiC*

Ually furnished, nearFulton or ^all at;.torg, wgew
few boarders are Ukeiu -i^ISt.flSte

"""'^ *'
price, BARCLAY, Box No 174 Twim Office.

ANTED-BT A TOUKO * A^^WmjT
room, with tnU bird, in a pm JSH"Ji"JI3C*

there are but few boarders : location djslroo tmrmm^
way and not above 4th et. Address, wn
B., Broadway Post-office,

AT NO. r.i WASHINGTBJMI.AOB, M^.^
IWKEN Broa.lway and Washington PMk. a at^oC,

rooms fronting on Washington p ace. the most delight- .

ful Summer lesidence in the City. Alaa, aiagia reaM '

for gentlemen, wither without foil beaia. ; .
-

X"0. 19 rNION.SQUARB.-PBBOB nn
l> search of boaid for the Winter, woald Aa *sU IrcilF*
at the above number; they can now have firat elnice ef.
rcomi ; bouse newly furnished ; one of tbe meat daaifa-
ble locations in the City.

A~PRi?ATF
FAMIfcT H.^VINBA bARABie.

bonse than they require, are d^atroaa ef tafclac -aaa
or two gentlemen with partial board : tenna very moder-
ate. A pply at Nc. IgsSanda atreet, Brooklyn,

STATIONERY.
CYBCS W. FIELD * CO ,

WHOLESALE PAPER lEALERS,
No. S7 Beekman-3t.,

New-York.
Invite Ihe atlenlion of Southern and Western merchants
to the largest and 'oestteiected stock ot every variety and
quality ot piper to be fc-.ind in the United States.

,TOUB CUSTOM 80UCITED BY
FRANCIS dfe I^OUTRBIm

TATIONEBS AND PBINTEBB, No. 45 Maidea-Iana.

SI.nTB
dk JANESi STATIONERS. PRrNTERS

and Blank Book MaaoEactnreiB, lie. S3 FuHoa-at.
^ Vtiert rctpectfully solicited.

GROCERIES & PROVISIOWS>
"

l5lP0RTXSlMKrETBRTS0BTi
eoobbla Refined White and Yellow ffiiutn 'TTHnltttTg

and Retail, at Refiner's pricea.
600 bbls, New-Orleans Mclassea, cheaper thaa aay

house In New-'* ork
1.000 bbls. eboice Family Flour, from $S apwa>>i
TEAS.COIFEAS, SUGARS, FLOUB and CFIOBI

for the million, at the immenae estabUahasaat af
TBOS. B. AGNKW. (Succemortn J. O. FtwtarVOa..

Noa KOGreenwiohf
GOODS DXUVBREB

~

LAWTON BIiAOKBBRRIB8<-PBS8H ntUVP
received caily in fine ooadttiaa titm. Mr. I^ataau

Families and ho&.< be
j^^^jj|UjJ. ^

Corner t 4th-aT. and attb-iW



"^f^^^^^-f^^^^^^^R^^^m^^f- s^-^-'
HHH

^ ygp^gorft gimgg, glynngdttg; Qitiflttflitr ii !

MEDICAL.

Vaatedtnial^IfSed(> tb QtteB bj the nae of " fBIUEMAS,
I^IM' S." V^ pa.tlcnlan U)ba ftmaaia thv^aok
BUtled A(m fVii<tt|r. or PKi/HtlcgietU atwmntt:

Prio* OMti. To be ba at Dr. BABBOW, No. IN
WiirtT It Hav-'^ark. Saat fine at pottai* to ur
s4it<( the Union. BoidalMby

r. CWXtABkOO.,
No. Ill rnakllB-al., Hv<Tart.

And ct APotBaciynr H4Uh
anact Piaewpla aad FaUaa iti i Brad^n, R. T.

SBlWALIi'S AKMOA URUlkMV VOK
BUBMa

BSADTaS iTTDnrcc
Ib^teklcr vwietlMvitt kat wrter to each aa ex-

Mtowa Arete* Ltnlmrt,vUA iTe isiUnt relief.

iS'fUf^ nM,(ad UB ban;* tonr ihe U seifeotly
WoD.lBdBOticwnd. CHaB F. B0KKBB08N.
_ . _.^ _ StatJonor, No. IM Nawia-it.fr g>e tt Hoy tBtam.|t . Meir-Tork.

rABQVABW MTOIOATBD
MUV*B)aA wniE and ardt.''

lot tkecnM with FentTiaa bark. jnnipa
ftr 'dbrAoM, dnpopds. folai In Bm

DKUOATB nKitBB, OB HAUS^ ata hjtt. n akotHe. BtiiM So. Tu-
Ho. UO Fsltoa-etM BiiohtaB'i.aaaNoo. 412 aat
Tmt ; Hei', BrmUvb, uia'dnscWi geaor

c!HAmx.Bs D ntmasm(9,M.nr.
Faoil of Bioou) of Parli. ad lioo offtafciM i Cuso-aM aad TiuBTjiim Mon, of thi* Cltr.oontiaaee to bo

Da all DIaeueo of a Prirate Natnie, Beprma-
, at No. ei BleeeM^flt..atkvdoon
c<dwr. CnBpUotiod oaiei, lodadinic Sorofo-

rMlaBdChnmieafftetiosa,ikilUtillT treated.

OtIoillwroftiooiB a Bad (o9. Ctosaltatiaiii in

W)H)rtDCl>llaDgaeo.

lllSffiB'S) aI^^'i^iT^^ iVhbalth obm*
k PR. liABMOKT^ PABI8, UtNDON AND
~TOBK MBDIOAL aDYISBB AND KARBIAei

_.MtbedltioD. OrertMiiani. Ubol eloth, aboal
> kindred eleotntyped eBaiBTlago. Fnoo $1. aold

Sby
Wa. A. Towuend AOo., Ho.M Walker^ot.. neai

dwar. Among It* eontento li tho Anatoauof th<
lornteefthemtls aad female, an their dlieaeei

'tuA eaiaiaoeo ; lateot dlKonrloa la ronodiutioa .

awjiii HoopiUlyraaaoo ; onaoki, (adrerfiMO.) theli

nMuSiadifocifla; thoanthor'iiuieaaaled Parle aad
TMmlnUulmatlt. *t No. M7 B^oaajrar. noiMira
teooUoAiaboTO St. mohflha Hotel, Mow TorfctRai
A.ll.to,iiHato-9-tnlag.

fiOSK CI7BB VOS PICBS. THB VEDIOTNB
wUra the proprietor sow offcn to the sabllc bai been

tMlet ftr more than etn Tears by phnieiani and others,
aad has te ererr case oroved a certtni onre for the abors
diaeaao. Par that tmuMeaoiM ttehins with irbloh manj
araafllieted, aad whieh other rememis hare failed to

oar*. tUa ciTe* imsBediata relief. So thoroachir ha* It

feoaa leoteoTthat the sabeerlberhas been indoood to bring
It betoce the public and variant a perfect cnre in erery
raih In ease of fftilnre, the aione? will be refaadel to

Ibiiaiiiifiairir Frtputd by BBNBT D.r0VLB, fo.
"n Prinee-st.. Boston. Sold, wholesale and letaU, by
HBBBIUIIfeOO.aadbTdraniiitageMiaUy. CarUll-
<a>WBanyoah>otao.

DM. ^TAKD, HO. CSS BKOADWATi PUB.
POBMB the oniT permaseBf and atlitketoiy cnre 01

BsDir
~ "

^feAbcr.aU afflicted, that by coa
Dr. WaBD joa^rlB tattoliatelr experience thai

'"aUanoltaiata. Oanigwiaiiteiid. and the modi
tTldod tar !. Pemalo diaeasM saeoeistalii
Sua imtWy villa, tl per bos, aorer lao
-
'ed. Tn then, afi ladisa la oertiia altok

Ho. <S Broadway. Parfbetly priTais. an<
Ihat patieBts never meet. OoBanltattoai

UU la P. M.

DK.KAI.rat AUTHOB OF THX PBAOTIOAI
FrivMit Trtatue, Ac. ofllces eomer of Houston aa4

(Ho. IMOroaby i) boors 10]f to a. and < to t

amopted. Ths author's repat*t|<>a In thk
KOaltfrJOVaatees the most sdenUne and hraorabU
^iMaBcr BMetnre sexnallaeflleieaey, feo,radlcalli

I exelnslTely his own, the resnlt of at~
of disease cored ba

. TO FKBAXEB BZOLUSm
lliiiolaiiiic of diseases of female*. PatieBts fma a dis
<aa*o *OTld*dwith lal satii l i uaid, anrsina, Ae. Beao
dha fee wHily doraajinminu tnm fTlo $s._Beli
Au BfeoJ. the HotberTAImaBae andLadles' PrlTStt
Ofatalar, soatalniag pattlealtis, mailed free. In letta

.* weotot offonr stamp*: Offlee oonoaltBtlona gra
gTAMwaiPr. THIBBa. fg W**t Mh-L. M^w^Tort

TIVRBBBDS OF VHE imFOKTDMATB
XBasa disaapolBted of a onre by not calling on DEt,

BinRBBatfiiat, the Hoattriw lispensary. No. 3D1-
-Tl*iem it..Bew>7arfc City, established in 1831. fiir the
Tnfa atloo ofHnman Life. Putate CoNSULTiTioif.
St. HUMTBB has for thirty years confined bis attention
toAseaaeoofaeottaiaclasf, in which he has treated not
las* Ikaa Ally Ihonssnd ease*, withent an instance of
faUare. Bis creat rrmedyTlCNTBB'S BSD DBOP,
can* e*ttaia diseasei when rexalar treatment and all

fher remadlct (hfl ; enres wlthont dteting or reatrlctioo

latbehaUlsoftbeimtlest ; cnres wlthont the disgust-
Isg aad siekenirg effects cf aU othn lemedies : cores in
BOW ease* ia le(s than six hours. It roots ont the poison
oaataiatthebkodisBuieto absorb ncleas this remedy
Is n*ed. It is $1 a rial, and cannot be obtained gennine
anywhere bat at the old offi'-e, Vo 3 DiTisionst. Book
for notbinc that trests of the erll effects of ear'y abase
aad iiidaliiiiii i is eBbeiliahed with elaborate colored
ouffaflagB. pertraylpR every feature and ph&ieofdis-

tl e fallacy of the ordinary modes aioptei

fTIfAROIAIa. isajuj-

-tor the care oflooslas well as hereditsory maladies, aad
tdT** theoaly safe and ia<aillble remedy for expunging
tesy trace of the virus from the system.

DENTISTRY.
AOLBAR AND WH0I.B801IB APPBAK-

. MOB OF TBB MOUTH IS THE SfBONOXST
U*nb^ 9F BBCOVHBHDATION.-Pain and loss ol
tsatt aanrdy prevented by my no y method of fllllng.
irhleh I* warraiitad. Teeth ana fangs ingenioasly re-
amsel without sensatioB. Old seta exchanged, fitted oi
iiiaalind ; aad new seta in handsome stylo. VINOBNT
wTBArt. Deotlat. No. BM Broadway, eornor 13th-sU

/'hBTEOPX.ASTIC. THIS ABTIFIOIUl. BOVE
V/fllJIac tar decayed teeth is pit la while noft, soon bar
dfaa. ^ving no pain, as it requires no pressure. Aching
teeth or mere shells can be filled with it. Roomiof the

' discoverer, eomer Broadway and 31st-it.

LEGAL NOTICES.
In PTHStlAHCB OF AN OUIJKROF THE

8aiT0gate of the County of Ulster, notice is hereby
given, aecordinfr to law. to alt oerBons hiving claims
agaiast ALMON CAN FIELD, late of Maiden, in the
towaof Baagertiee. County of Ulster, and State of New-
Tork. deeeased, that they are required tl present the
saae. with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, the
execotor of the last will and testament of the eaid de
ceased, at his reiidence. No. 20 Fat Fiftieth street, in
the City of New-York, or at the ofllos of PBTSBCAN-
TINB. la the village of Sangerties, Ulster County, N T.,
on or betete the 1st day of January, law Dated June
21. UC*. Daniel W. QtrniBT, Bxecutor,
Jeflwa
TNPOBSDANCB OF AM OBDBK OF THB
ABonogata

-----
J of the County of New.Torlc,netlae is hereby

wlven to all persons having daims against the estate ofl

SicBABD BOeXBS, lau of the City of New-Tork, mer-.
ckaal; deeeoaed. to preoent the same, with vonchen
aes*Ciethesnh*criDers,at their offlee. No. 3<3 Broad-
'wa^iaSbeGi^afNew-Tork, oa or beftere the aith daj
f avtMharnozt-JMad Ney-Tork, Ibreh U, I8H.

HBKBY BOBDfSOH. { -,,_HARBXW DALT, {"^
P( PntStTANCB O* AN ORDBK OF THB

'

ABuimgal* of the Coonty of New-Tork, notice Is hereby
gjmm to aB ponons having elaima against WILLIAM H.

' sUUIObS, late of the City of New-Tork. merchaat, de-
OMBid, tajpreaeat the same,with voneber* taeiaof; at the
Soaof JOHN H. MOBALL, Bsa-, No. US Boosevelt
Btnat,ln the City of New-Totk, oa or before the 13tfcdajr
of November aezt.-Dated New-Tork. Kay 13, 18W.

JOHN H. MOBBKU.. ) ,,WILUAK 8. LUDLAM, {
Becutot*.ayU-iaw*wTb*

TNPPBaPANCB OF.AN ORDER OF THB
B of the County ofNew-Tk, notice la hereto

Itob to all person* havfiig olalma against ISAAO DK-
TOB, 111* of the City !of New-Tork, deeeaied, to pro
sot (ha Blase, with vonehet* thsreoC to the sabaeribw,
adbamaMeaoeiB the villia* of Tookin, Teitoheotei
OoBBty, New-Tork. on or before theSthdavof Boptem-

i^Ber aat.-natod New Tork. Marsh 3, tfSr
^^

" 1 0. DBTOB, Admiaiitntor.

AGRICULTXJTRAL.
SITPBBPHOSPHATB OF lOOlB.

BONB DUST,
FISH OUANO.

For Hie by A. LONOBTT, No. 9 Cllfl-st.

PBRDTIAN eCANO
IB oniatitie* to salt pondiawn.

Forialoby
A. LONQBTT, No. it OM-^t,

MAPB8>NTFROOBNIZBD SCPBR-PBOS-PHATB OF I IHB, snitsble for grain and graaa
erota, aad for top-dressing Winter fraia aad grass in
Jale Baitmsr aad Fall.
unAs ofthisPbosTihatewill equal ineETeot aad last-

Irg power 186 lbs of Peruvian Guano.

Niircgenized Bnper Phosptatte of Lime $4 00 $ro uo
Napes' Super Phosphate of Lime 3 ao 40 00
Potash Snper-Fboiphate nf I.ime 1 80 3S CO
A eaa or the Nitregeniied Phospha'e, together with a

eirealai oootaininf testimoniBlB, &c , can be had, free of

Xf(Bse, OB aopHcation te CBaBLES V. MAPBS.
aM*: Agriealtnial laplesBentand 9eed Warehouae,

Boi.ffllid 13* Nassaa and 11 Beokmaast., New-Tork.

BRM AND WB8TBRH SEAI.-~
AWrairLTDBAl. IMPUUCNT

^_ BbIMB, No*. 133 aad 13* Nassau at.

aod No. n B^skmsa^t , Naw-Tork The (took laelude*
an ll|0 iBpioved foma of plow*, fsaning isill*. potato
dJagiM, eta. All kii.ds of maohintry for th* oalture of
coma lad tabaooo, ilee, aad ail oropa, Ams& Son's
*hov4s ; hardware of various kinds ; seeds, field, garden
aad flowOr ; KBidoa seeds raised exprasBly for this eatab-
Mihaniiit oa Be 1km of Prof Jm. J. Mapea.

FertlHieTa-SaittO, Bapes's witrogenized Super Fhos-
IhakofUme. CHABLta V. IfAFBS.

Ne*. 133 mdl3*Na*san and 11 Bookman St.

iTkN KXHIBITIOH AT nAFE8> AQRICVI..^TUBAL Implement and Seed Wanboase, Nos. 132
aad 134 Naaaan-st . comer of Beokmaa-st.. J. a. Lashera'

?ilow
attachaaeut. intended to save the plow fh>m breafc-

Dg. ai well as the team and plowman from injurv when
brought in contact wUh stone, stumps or other impedi-
?,',"". '0i a new improved tub borer on exhibition.
All interested In auchimproTemeaU are invitod to call.

' Jiil?, SBBD~^HKAT.-A SMALL QUAN-
ailZ^?hli*EP'?'*.T',"lS' Mecitonanean. Price

*fJLS?l: it.hA^^?^- Agricultural warehouse
1 *eed store, Nos. 18 and iw Water st . New-Tork.

WSJ
tpeTt
aadseei

BILLIARDS.

fi"- ^l""?" Oroefcr-at.,* those about purchasing bllUard Ubies. New
t-S^SSiStSSRSfviSr

'**' ^^
COOKNOB A OOLLBNDBB,

Boleattantaeturer*.

arijKlimO HABBU AND 8I.ATE-BBD
9lahlM Sr sale (f.nwSflHapriooi. Prvatehoisea
fhzaijbad. nraaMtlaBiMeJiHtiMisfbrfals ch<ifhzaijbad. twoaaillaaiMeJWtiMMfbrfals ch<p
^SSSu>ataM*afcrwl

wTh. sbifpiih. No i

i

OfnmoM orOuvneia ^^W xaa Oai* AB> MuaunrnBanMan^.
(**.*.Divg.^^^

kirsssjasiars ^ssssssrJ^^'KJ'aS^':MS.iSaoZas pmiaaiaa u >* <>'' PrMor^ In the

TtStuSSSljmSSaTv^ Trustee* have aaadiBoasly

dos*dietn*wlngr*solaioa.vla^ fc___hn.v^
"That the obairmaa infom all partia*,kypabll*hed

Bailee, who have tSBed or omitted to sign tbe,Agrsement
Df]MOcaber.UfB,that tho TraaM* will nanhuo
Atr. aad leeeive into the Trust, the same aroportloB of the

lemaada. beads, ooupoos aad itoek ofan (Bch paitiea. as

an to be delivered by sigaer* to the reeaseatjaad
wai Issue wholly la payment therefor. Trust OertlBcates

for the amount of the pmportian *o deUvored, at sar, at,
sopt fiir Stock, thaOertifleate* for which wiU bo iasoed at

the rate of Tea perCoBt. upoa the par Talus ; aad that

the Obainaaa be, aad is hereby authorlsod. to Bake the

jlbriaaM pareh*e* fram aU partloawhashallnMkere.
tans of their several Ihll demaads or (took, wlthsatls-
fkolery deeerlptfaa ttereol^'*

la panaaaoe of tho above reoolaUon. aad la aoawer to

the vaiions appUaa>laiiB made to the**, the Tmstees new
glvoastlae that they are read* to parohaae tae, bonds,

eeupons aad stoek of. or llouldated aad admitted cU'au
agidBSt the OHIO ANDMISOimiPPI BAILBOAO OOM-
pST, (Banau DiviaioB.) for Traatees* Oertiileate*, oa
OwterBatherelaftated. By order of the Trustees." " "BDWm BABTUTT. Otetanaa.

JOm HDNKOB dfe 00.<
AKBBIOAH BAHKi:

RO.ABUB DB LA PADLPi

HUBT unSBS or <fcA FOB
'

roiguBM. AI**.OIBOnLABLETn~

B.S^Si ..Tg3.^om.i,f
,,MnABf,BPA

BWnZBBLAini.

OONBTANTINOPUCvALKKAMBnA.
BBTBOUT. nBUBALKM.

fce., so.
BILUION PABIB, and Sterling Bins, atahoitOfW-
mi* <ht, for sale la snaas te anlt.

DITIDBBD.
OFFICE OF _^

CHB NEW-WOBLD INSVBANOE 00..
No. 36 Pine-st., ^

Sreat Western Buildings, New-Tork. _ ,

Th* Direoton have THIS DAT decUmd a Saisl-in-

saal DrriddofHII ^^Q^^^^^^^iSSfT^
Secretary.

BXCBI.SIOR
FJRB TN^CRAMCB COMFAHT.

OrnOB NO. 6BB0AD-ST.

Niw-Toaa, July M, 18,
nils Company hs* declared a _____ __
BSMI-ANKUAL DIVIDBND of 7 FEB OBNT,

Payable on demand. _ _EWNRB QDAOKBKBOHSi Secretary.

AANBINGf BAI.DWIN As CO.
AMBBIOAH BAMKBB8,

No.BPIaeedela Bour*^Paria.
Issa* BiHa of Kxchaage and travelers' credit, ayailafaie

In all the citiea of Kurepe Letters of introdnetisn fur-

nished to persoais visiting Europe, to oar hoaies ia Paris,

Lsodon, Liverpool, Ae. , ., .. ..w
H. S. LANSING A OOr,

No. 13 Broadwiy.

BimCAIh BHBKIHAn db CO.*
BANKKBS.

JOBBBB PINB AND NASSaU-STB., HBW-TOIK.
nsvi

OIBOCLAB NOTB8 AND LETTBBB OF OBBOIT
ortaravdan, avallabiela aU th* prlnotpd dtle* of th*

AVOVST BEIiIHONT dfe OO.a
BANBLBRSt

No. N WallsU . . _ _
11*0* lt*ers of orsdtt r travelers avaUaMo la ^ pull
If the world, through the Meoars. BoUksohilds of Farla,

Loodoa, Fraaktait, Havla*, aad Tleaoa, aad tluls

DIVIDEND.

WASHINGTON INSUBANCE 00.,
No.i*WaU-st_, _ ^

Ha* deolared a Dividead of Ten j^g'^ngTApBBdcoiaBd.
Seoretav.

BVQENE XHOinSONt
AUCTIONBEB AND BBOKBB,

No. sr wmiam-at., buys and sells Stoeks and Bonds at
Btokers' Board ; Insurance Stock at private sale. Table
affasnraace Stoeks sent upon al^plloatioa.

L~BATBNWORTH OITT BONDS.TEN PER
GBNTS. These bonds are ifsued for municipal pur-

pose*, aad mature July 1, IS)* ; intereat at ten per eent.,

pskrable aemi aniaualiy. in New-Tork. Total Indebted-
aesf of Ihe city, Jnly 1, $SIX84 30 ; value of city prop-
erty aid assets. S46.161 *8. The anessed valne of taxa-
ble*, about $1,000,000. Fopulstion. about 12,000. For
laleby A8HLBT A N0BBI8,

No. 83 Kichiage-plaee, New-Tork.

OoiAH Bask, Niw-Tobk. JuIv 30, IDW.

X*HB BOARu Oi> DlRECCUaS OF THIS
A Bank have this day declared a dividend of Three
snd One half (3}<) per Cent, out of the profits of the laat
lix months, payable on the 10th August next. The
transfer books will be closed from August 6 to 10 in-
clusive. By order of the Bnai d .

PABKBB HANDT, Cashier.

Niw-ToEK AKD Nxw-Havih Bailsoas Co , )

NlW TOSK. Aug. 6, 1869 I

DrriDEND.-THE
BOaBO OFDIBEOritSS BkVE

declared a Dividend ofThre? dollars perahare.on tie
Capital Stock of this Compsoy, payable to the ftockhold
era on and after the 16th !; >t. , at the office of the Oom-
pany, comer ol 4th- av. and S7th-st

W. HEME ST, Treasurer,

CniziHB' BiiK, New Tore, Aug. 5, 18S9.

SIXTEENTH DiriDBND.-A DIVIDEND OF
Ponr per Cent, on the capital stock of this Bank has

been declare'1 out of the profits of the last six months,
payabre to tbe Btcckholoers on and after the 12tb instant.
The truBfer^ boolLS will be closed until that daie By
order of the Board . S. B. COfcSTO jE. Cashier

I Bt.,
[

l.OBILLABO FiBI iNSUBAIfCE COMPAffT.,
Office, Mechanics' Bark Building. Mo 31 Wall

'

Nxw ToEK, Aui 4, 1859.

DITIDEND
- TFE BOARD CF DIRKCTOBS

have this day declared a semi-annual dividend of
Light (8) per Cent., payable on demand.

^GEOBGB D. CHART, Secretary.

M'ARSHAI.1. rOUNTTi'lOWA, BONDS.-
Two Bonds of Marsha'l County. Iowa, $1,0C0 each,

payable in four jeais from the 14th January last, with
coupons payable annuF lly. at the rate of 10 per cent-, for
sale by CARPANTER A V'ERMILYE, No. ** Wall.Bt.,

New-York;

OFFICE OF THE NEW-TORK FIRE AND
Marine insurance OO., Uew-Tork, Aug. 3,

en. DiviDHtn The Board of Directors have this day
leclafed a semi annual dividead of ten per cent., paya-
Meoa demand, at the office of the Company, ao. T2
WaU

at;
D. UNDERHILL , Secretary.

TBE BOIDERS OF TBE FAr1i~I)IORT.
OaGES Issued in aid of Railroad Companies io the

State of Wisconsin, will receive information affecting
thrirvslae, by calling at the banking office of BCAD,
DBtXBL A CO., No. 40 Wall-st.

Cut BASK. Biookltii, Aug. 2. 1869.

SBTBNTEEHTa DIVIDBND.-A DIVlDBfTD
of Three and One-half (3^) Per Cent., oat of the

etrnlag* of the Bank, the last six months, oa* this day
been deelarad, payable on the I2th Inst,

B. P. PBBBIN, Cashier.

FVIiTOM
FIRE INSURANCE COHIPANT',

NO. 40 WALL-bTBBET. Stockholders will please
call aad receive their certificates for the increased Capi-
tal Stock. JAMBS M. RANKIN, Secretary.
Nxw -TOBX, Aug. 6, 1869.

_BuK or THB BxroBua. Niw-Toax. July 29, I8S9.
ITIDEND. A DITIDCND OF FIVE FSB CENT.,
oat of the earnings of the Bank the last six months,

has this day been declared, payable MONDAT, Aug. B.

BOBERT H. LOWBT, Cagier,

BIU.8
1 UPWARDS OR UNIOB BANK,

London, md Boyal Bank of Ireland, fgr sale by
WILLS, FABOO A CO.,

No. M Broadway.

PUF. 0AI.I<AUDBT> NOTE BBOKKB, NO. M
WaU-st. Hardware, Metal and Iron Paper wanted.

Abe other descriptions of paper sold on commission, at
lowest rate*. Loan* obtabiad oa good businais note*.

Niw Toax, July 26. 18S9

MR. HOWARD POTTBR IS AUTHORIZBD
by power of attorney to sign the nme of our firm .

BBOWN, BB0THER3 A 00.

D

A"^CHANCE SbIjDOM OFFBRED THE
old-ettabhsblu snap and caudle manufictory in

Binghanton, N. T.. is offered for sale : modern steam
works, engine ard stain thorpes. candle machines ; con-,
stsnt supply of water, and all in perfect order. Mer-
chandise, with partcah. irould be entertained. Inquire
of DIKE&HOLDeN, No. 9 Nssiau-at,, or of G. W.
UREGORT, BiEghamton.

WAN'TED Br A GENTLEMAN WHO IS GOIVO
to reside in Bim>in(th8m or London. England,

acme f^ood hou.^e to repreaeut there, or as resident aReot,
to buy gords frr seme respectable houe here, havin;;
a thorouKh knowledRe of business generally and tho
style of K-'^"'ls aiiitab'e to the country. Address by
letter to THOMS HENDFRSON. Box No. 139 Times
Office, Btalirg nature of basiness Ac.

PARTNER WANTBD WITH A CAPITAL OF
from t6JI00 to $20100, to embark in the retail

hardware business, by a party who Is thoronghly ac-

quainted with the hnainea* ia its every detail, and who is

now eagsged with a flrst-claBS house In this Oi^.
7ABTIS' INFfiRMAIIONEXOHANOE,

NO. 229 BROADWAT.

KShmSlIvus, i%Ii#^A8HIHOTi>W, MoSntIANS teO#N OOOK. FAIB HATBN AND BED
fASSi"^' w <1 ^"did iteaiaer moRLANO
I^HT.Oapt.H.

B. Pauib, wiU raa i* MUow* (Tom

_^ Ulava IBW-TOBB. . ,_ tXAVa BID BAHK.
nuia.Aag. 4, 7 A.H, Thara...Ang. 4, li A.M.
Ftilay.Aag *, T3 A,M- Frtaay..AuB. (^113* AM.
Satnrd..Aag. 6, 9.30 A M. 8atBrd..Ang. e, I P.M.
8nnday.Aag. T, 9 A, M. Studay.Aog. T, 2 3* P.M.
Monday, Aug. 8, for B. --' . -

Bank in conuection wi th
thelanra 6 A.M.

fj., FOR 'mE

.,tl,.ii.lESfti.,.5*^""''-''^MI'T^he" riiiac
a.^Jf;'TySl?.'S'S?S.!S indua aa.t<*

Monday. Aug. 8,11
Inesd'y.Aug, 9,11 A.M.
Wedn..Ang. M. 12 W.

Thor>...Ang. U, 1 P.M,
>iiday..Aog. II, S.30A.H.
Sstnra..Ang. 13, 1 P,M.
8Hnda].Aug. 14. T.3 A.M.
Mom ay Aug. 16, 8 A.M.
Tneed'y.Aug. IC 8 A.M
We4ne*..Ang.IT, 9 A.M.
Tbnrs...Aug. 18, 6 A.M
Friday. .Aug. M, t A.M.
'aturd..Aog 21, r3*AJf.
Punday Ang.ai, TJ8A.W.
Monday. Aog. 21, 8 A.B
Tnesd'y.Aug. 23. 10 AM.
We<ne*.Ang 24. 11 A M.
TkBr*...ABg. 26,13 M.
Friday.. Aug. 26. 6 30A.M.
Batnrd.Aag. 2T, 2 P.M.
Sanday.ABg. 28, T 38A.M.

Monday, Aug. 8. In eonnec-
tiaB withSe Laura 6 A.M.

Monray Aag. 8, 3 P.M.
TBead-y.ang. . 3 P.M.
WednecAug. 10, 4 P.M.
Thnrs...Aug.Il, 6 P.M,
Fridiw..Aag. U. 3.3* P.M.
8atBid..Aag.l3, 6.30 PM
Sunday. Aug. 14, 3 P.M
Moaday.ABg, u, 3.3* P.M.
Tneed'y.Aug 18, 4 30 P.M.
Wedne*. Aug, it, 4 a* p.m.
That*. . .Aug. IB, 10 A.M.
Friday . .Ang. 19, 11 A.M.
SataTd..Ang.30, ll.3A.M.
Sunday.Aug. 21, 1 P M.
MoBday.ang.l2, 1 P.M.
Tnesd'y.Ang 23, 2 P.M.
Wednes.Ang, 24, 3 P.M.
Thnrs...Ang.26, 4 P.M.
rriday..ABg.26, 631P.M.
Hataid..ABg.2t, 6,3* P M.
Sunday. Aug. 38, 3ja P.M.

TIME TABLB-AUOUBT, I860

SHRBWBBVRw. HIuax.ANDa. OOBAN
HODBB. PLBASDBE BAT, LONG BRANCH (DI-

BKCT) AND BRANCH PORT. Tbe new and splendid
steamer LONO BRANCH. Oapt. Gso. Faan Laaos, will
run SB followB. from the foot of Rsbinson-st.

UAVI mw-TOSK
Thnrs....Aug. 4,ll:3aA.M.
Frldsy...Ang. 6,12 M.
Satar....Ang. 6. 1:31PM.
MoDdiiy..Aug. 8. S P.M
Tuesday. Aug. 9, 4 PM
Wfdnea..Aug.Il, 3:30 P.M
Tbur.....Aug.ll, 4 P M.
Friday. ..Aug. 12, 3:30P.M.
Satur....Ang.U, 4:30 PM
Monday.,Aog.l6, 3:30 P.M
Tuesday.Ang.18. 3:30 PH
Wednes.^Ang.lT. 4 P.M
Thnrs....Anff.I8, *:30PM
Friday...Avg. 19, 6 P.M.
Batur....Aug 20, 12 M
Bciiday..Aujr.23. in connec-
tion srith the ^ttra. from
Bed Bank, and for Pleas
are Bay only ... .6:30 A.M

Mooday..Aug.21, 1:S0P.M
Tueaday.Aug.23, 3 P.M.
Wednes..Ang.3t, P.M
Thurs....Ang.26, 3:30 P.M
Friday...Aug. 28. 3:30 P.M
Satar....Ang.9}, 4:30P.M.
Monday. .AOg.29, 3:30 P.M.
Tneaday..Aug.30, 3:30PM
Wednes..ABg.3I, 4 P.M

LBAVa BBANOH POBT.
Thurs....Aug 4, 6 A.M.
rriday...Aug. 6, 6:11A.M.
Satur....Ang. 6, 1:30 A.M,
Monday,. Ang. 8, 9 iuH.
Tuesday .Aug. 9,^1 A.M.
WedneB..Aug.lO, 6:30a.H.
rhars....Aug.ll, 8 A.M.
.nday..a.ug.l2, 1 A.M.
Satnr....Aag.l3, 7

lfonday..Ang.]6, 6
Taesday.AuE.I6, 7

Wedne*..AUg.17, .7

ninrs. ..Aug. 18, 7

rTiday.,.Ang.l9, T
Satar....Aug.29, 6 .

Sunday.,Aug. 21,leav* B'ch
Pert 2 P. M , and leave
Camp Meetliig,Part Wash-
ington 8 P.M.

Tueaday,Aug.23, 9 AM,
Wedaes..Ang.34, 10 A M.
Thurs....Aug.26, 6-.3aA.M.
Friday...Aug.26, 6:30A.M.
aatur....Aug.M, 7 A.M,
M3nday-.Ang.29, 6
Tuesday. Aug. 30, T

Wednes..Aug.31, 7
Than...Sept. 1, 7

A.M.
A.M.
AM.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.H,

A.M.
A.M.
AM.
A.M.

NOTICB.
A rF.LIBHTFUL OPPORTUinTT FOB

bsarders on the Hudson Biver. The steamer
BBOAb WAY leaves pier foot of Jav-at., (ti>uchiiig at

Christopher- B<.,) LVERT AFTERNOON, Sunday ex-
c'>pted. at 4 o'clcck, landing at Yonkers. Hastings't.Dobbs'
Ferry, larrytown. Sieg Sing, and Haverstraw. Beturn-
ing, will leave Havers'raw at 6 o'clock ; Siaig Sing, 6J4 .

Taintown, 7 : Dobbs' Ferry, 7,26 ; Bastings. 7.36 : Yon-
kers 8 ; arriving in New-Tork about 9 o'clock. Fare to

Yonkers 16 cents; Hastings' and IMbbs' Ferry , 23 cents ;

Tarr}town and Sing Biog, 2S cents: Haverstraw, 40 cents.
Commutation to Yonkers, $4 per month : Dobbs' Ferry,
Hastings' and Tarritown, t6 ; aing Sing, $6.

NORTHERN PASSENQBR ROUTE BT
steamers FRANCIS SKIODY and COMHOOOKE,

from foot of Liberty-st.. BTEBT BVENING, except
Saturday, at 6 o'clock, to Troy, thence via Rensselaer
and Saratoga Bailroal to WI itefasll, there takinz Lake
steamers AMERICA, UIITBD STATES or CAN4.DA,
for all ports on Lake Chamslaln, Montreal and Ogdeas-
bureh. FaretsRutlaBd $3 69 : Bnrliugton, $4 76 : Platts-

burgh, $6 60 ; Bonse's Point, (6 36 ; Ogdensburgh, $7 ;

Montreal, $8 26. Apply, fjr through tickets, at Troy
Ste imboat Office, foot of Liberty-sL iiM

CHI.R 8HRBWSBURT dfc LONG BRANCH.
r The light draft ateamb >at STRANGEB will run as
foUows, fkom foot of Murray-st ,fare 26 cants :

Leave New-Tork. ; Leave Oceaa Port.

Wodaesday. Ang. 10, 3 P. M. Thursday. Aug. U. SH A. M.
Thursday, Aug 11.3 f, M. Friday, Aug. 12, 6; A. M." - - ~ -- '-

-irJay.Aug. 13,6XA. M.Friday, Ang 12. 3 P. M.>Satur
Saturday, Aug.lS.SM P. M.ISnnday, Aug. 14, 3H P. M
Sand ty, Aug. 14, IH A. M. I Monday, Aug, 16, 1H A. M ,

MORMNa LINE FOR PEEKS&ILI.-
Landing at Tonkers, Hastings, Dobbs' Ferry, Tarry-

towa, Nyack. Sing 8insr, Haveratraw. Orassy Point,
Verplanck's aad Caldwell s The steamboat aURoRA.
C'pt. Abkiho Shitb. will leave the foot of Jay- at.

E^'BBY MOANINO at 8 o'clock; returning, leave
Peekakill at 1 P. M., touching at Amos at. each way.

CONBV 1SL.AND AND FORT HAAIILTON.- -- -
-The steamer MASSACHUSETTS.W. A. Hitoucook,

Captain, will leave everyday for Coney Island, Ac. a*
follows : Amos-Bt., at 9M A.M. ; U)< and 3\i P. M. ;

Spring St. ttSii AM., UH andSH P.M ; Pier Ne. *,
North Bivi r, at 10A.M., 1 and 4 P M. ; last trip from the
Island, at 6^ P, M. lare, 26 centi for the excursion.

DA1I.T
FOR HARTFORD. DIRECT-FROM

Peck -slip, kast Biver, at 4 o'clock P.M. steamera
CITY OFHABTFOBD, in TUESDAYS THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAYS : and GRANITE STATE, on MON-
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS.

DANIELA^MILLS, Agent.

FOR geenportT~orient~and bag
HARBOR The steamer CATALINB will leave

Oliver- Blip, Pier No 33, Bast Biver. every TUESDAY.
THURSDAY and SATURDAY AFTEBHOONS, at 6

o'clock. Freight taken
OEOROE W. C0RLIE3. Agent.

NEWARK f BERGEN POINT AND~NRW-
ABK, iXCURSlONS DAILY, (SUNDAY EXClSPt-

ED) Fare, 13 cents. Slramer TAHINEND leaves New-
ark at 1H A. M . aod i}i P. H.. and foot of Barclay-st.,
New-York, at 10 A.M. and 4}^ P.M., also, witti parties,
at Newark Bay Houbc. Connecta with Bollville boat.

iTOR BRIDfiEPOKT-FABK 60 CENTS-THE
V steamer BRIDGEPOKT leaves Peck SHp Bast River,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at 12
o'clock, noon ; arrivlne in time to connect with Kanga-
tnck, Honstonic. and New- Haven trains.

FOR NEWiHAVBI* THBSTKi'MER ELM CITY
will leave Peck sMp, East biver, EVERY DAY, at 3

P, H. The steamer TRAVE LSR, EVER7 NIGHT, at 11,

artiving in time for the early morning trains.
RICHARD PECK, Agent

IVTEWPORTAND Pa6viDENCET^STEMER
iv GOVgRSOR leaves Pier Wo 6, North River, WBD-
NRSDAY3 and SATURDAYS, at 4 F M. Fare cabin.
$2 ; deck, $1. L, BENNY, Agent. No. 26 Coenties ilip. i

FOR KBTPORT FROM TSE FOOT OF MUB-
BaY-ST KEY POBT leaves daily (Sundays expect-

ed) at 4 o'clock P. H., and Eeyport at 7 A. M. alIOE- -

A. M.
- "

PRICE leaves at 9 o'clock j . and Beyport at 3 P. M.

FOR GLEN COVE AND RO8L.TN-3T0P-
ping at Boyle's Dock, Great Neck and Sands Point,

The new steamerTON6 ISLAND leaves Pier No. 32 East
Biver, ( lames-slip.J every day, at 4 P, M.

DAY BOAT FOR ALBANY AND TROY.-
Steamer METaMORA, from foot of Jay-st . every

TUESDAY, TBCRSDAY and SATURDAY, at 7 A. M.

Ftm BRIDGBPORT-FABB FIFTT CENTS.
The steamerJOHN BB0OK8 leave* Peck- slip every

day , at 1 P. M. THOMAB LOCKTEB, No. 113 South-st.

FOR NORTHFOBTfLLOYD'S DOCK ARD
0T8TBBBAT. The steamer OBOTON leaves Jame*

SUp, Pier Ne, 33, every day at 3H o'oloek.

INSURANCE.
BIBTROPOLITAB

FIRB INSCKANCB COBtFAinTa
NO. 108 BBOADWAT,

oouiiB or rin-si,, aiw-Toas.

VASH CAPITAL tSOOiOOO

This OompaoF, having a cash eapltai ezeeaded hi
thote of only three other City Companies, oontinoe* to

taianre all kinds of Personal Property, Building*, Bhipi
in port, and their Cargoes, on terms a* hiw a* are ooo-

slstent with the iecarity of the lasoien and the in-

sured. snioTOi*:
JAinRS LORUHBR GRAHAMi Fresideat.

J08SB B. VABNUM, HBNBT T. BUTLBB.
LEONARD APPLBBT,
FBED'K, H. WALCOTT,
WILLIAM K. STBONO,
MOSES TAT LOB,
JAMES O. SHELDON,
DANIBL P4BISH,

JOSBPH B. TABNUM, Jr.,

JAS. LOB. OBAHAM.Jr.,
BOWBB B. MoILTABfE,
GILBERT L. BEECEMAN.
JOHN 0. HENDBB80N,
LOHBAIN FBEKMAN,

GUSTATUS A. CONOTEB, KDWABD MACOMBKB,
MABTIN BATES. Jr., WATSON X. CASE,
DUDLET B. FULLEB, 0HABLX3 E. APPLBBT,
0HABLB8 L. TOSB, SAM'L. D. BBAOFOBD, Jr

WABBEN DELANO, Jr.

EDWARD A. STANSBURT. SecreUry.
Bobbbi C. RATHBom. Ass't. Secretary.

HOUSW FVRNISHIMS GOODS. FOB SALE
the stock and fixtures of a retail store at Harlem ; _. .,

and store to let. contiitiog of crockery, Un ana janpaned | himUBL WILLBTS
ware, wood and willow ware, bmahes. Ac, Ao. For far- . S f ijioOLL
tfe.'v

aarticulars apply to J, 8. KENTON, 3d -av. and Ijjo. OBISWOLD, Jb.,
I26tu-Bt., Harltm,

CLINTON
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT.
OFFIOE NO. S'-t WALL STREET.

CASH CAPITAL SSSO.OOO.
iiH A LABoa snaPLUs.

DIRECIOBS: _HUSH LAINS, NOAH S. HUNT,
BFF'OHAM T0WN3BND, THOMAS 3MCLL,
OBAS. R SWORDS, J. H. BANSOM,
JOHN PENFOlD, GEO A. TOWNSXND,
JOHN CUMPTON, DON ALONZO CUSHMAN,
D. BBNBT HAIOHT. V. J. SMITH,
JOBFiPB LAWBBNOE, ALFBBD WILLIS,
LXONABDO 8. BUABjEZ, SYLYBSTEBL. H. WABD,
8ILA8 BBONSON, ALTE E. LAING,
A.B.ENO. BOBEBT M. BBUCB.
JOBN WATSON, J. 8. BOTD, .
JORKFH W COBUES, A. TZNAGADKLTALLB,

LAWBENOX TUBNURE,
HENRT S. LEVERICH,
J. H. HOLCOMB.

HUGH LAINO. Preaideat.
JAMIS B AME8, Ja., Seeretaiy.

41 ft ftnft -PARTNER WANTBD, WITH
tJP XU.UUU. CAPITAL- A sterling man of means.
desiring to enter into an es'aMished mercantile busi-
near. may learn lull psrticulars on appUca'ion at Mo. 2
Metropolitan Bank, Pine-st, JOHif BRAINEBD.

A LAWYER DESIRING TO BECOME
establlBhed in this City, would be glad to nurobasea

law library, and the tranafer of the legal busineaa of
some gentlemsn retiring from the profession. Address
Box No. 2,278 Post-office.

HE INVENTOR OF THE GREATEST ___
wonder of the age. an anxmmr to amy other buainess, Tte soeurity offendto tosurers ta aaaccumulating eaa.

in City or country, offers extraordinary Indocementa for qj^, surplus being new nearly as laigeaa their capital,
profitable lnvermentB^_large or

rasjl
sums. Can be _IS 'eSons vSS maybwreheldp^SeaJ

- *

seenat No.61Chamberaat. rearoffiee.

FOR SALE. A DBUO 8T0BB WILL BE SOLD
reasoaable oa aeeoaat of the illness of the owner.

Apply to O.HOWBLL, No. 1*2 Spring st , or at the
store No, 36 6th-av,

"

FOR SALE THX WHOLE OB A PABT OF A
valaaUe paieat for asnrloaltanajmrpo***.

For par-

ticulan, apply tOjBENKT B. BOKDU, No. S<6 Broad-
way.

MONBY AND ILLIHOIB UHD WOULD
be paid tor a stoek of 8uBmerdetUac.^us.Jew-

RBPUBLio ra'^i'KAliF'. foaBPABnr-Hq,
IS WALL-ST. ECONOMT AND SEO^ITT VS

FIBE INSUBANOS. Fire Insuranoo, oombining ths
mutual plan with the eapltai atock principle.
The charter of this tTompany reqnires that 80 per oent

of the profits shall be """"y dindod to the aiSuTSd la

crip bearing intereat.
This Company hs* beea la eperation for flv* yean,

daring which Ume it ha* declared te its dealers oas
hundred aad thirty-flre aad oae-half per cent, of theii

premium*. They insure against loss and damag* by drs

atjhe lowest eanent rates of rolnait Coapanle*.
BUlatiL^ -

their capK
d by this

, , ^ , ._ 18*8, and
have Bof receivad the scrip to which 'they may be enti-
tled, are reaaeatedu call and take It, togathorwlth th*
intereat which is payable n.niiy in eaaa.
Under the oharoar, all aorlp not called fbr ia six ysasi

fcOB Us date of lasuo, ennrssto the OoaBMay.
BOBBBT B. ROBtirnesldsal.

OvaOAB F, Odbbt. Becretary.

Company, expiring in 1864, UH, 1861, 1867 *r
BBof

" -.- "

WEDDING & VISITING CARDS

R!S^aiS3'25*SP'5>T^"'''fi"^* for una.

SiJnS Siiy^ gnekmt and cheapUlt route to tbls ia
rMn{,JgloB*or*ayfBoeodoltOroaad the La-

i._ w-it. iv'i'jf* "9 opportuaity of reaihiag
^^J***"!*?* Md_mosthgieabl

-
ccea of Chifiqni
niat region ia the sbortest aad moitkgieedil* way. the
flaeellBperadkooDerNApTILUti (tataraveaas euf-r.i

from tneUnited Btatn eoverameat, Bad wm leave la a
few daja aa abova. She wlU gowS Brovided. aa 1 make
'^EKS***!'*** ISdays, remaining long enoighto
aSird time to enure the eonatiT. The aar^ wilOaad
TiA'^^f^*^**^'^ ""he aaclent oTty d La Ks-

sa!'H.5?vy/gjsrB%sp.t^
*''^-^" " ^

SHIPPING.
'""^ %'E'.S,*M'JON AND HATRK.THB UNITED STATES MAIL

, .8TEAMEB FULTON.
... / A- WOTTOH, Oemmander,

yff "S*!* [!".P*^'- toncbhig at BOUTHAMFKMI
to land the MaUa and Faaaengers ea SaTUflDAY, Au-
gart 21, at 12 o'dook, from Pier No. 37 North Biver, fbet
of Beach-st.
This ship hu five water-tight eompartauat*, inoloaiag

the engines so that in the event of eoUlalon or strand!
ing, the water oeuld not reach them, aad the pumps
being free to work, the safety of the ve**el aad paaiea-
gsrs would be secured.
Price of p***age in Seeoad Cabin $75 aad tl.
^'?J>*i vaaled during the voyageJshoold be sent

OB board ttie day belbre saUing, marked^'^elow.?
rot fteightor Passage apply to W. B. OBATTON,

Agent. No. 7 Broadway.
^'^

N. B. The steamer ABASO wiU am
aad Bail Sept. 17.

ABASO WiU succeed theFULTON,

'f|^!l*ini("H-ANDJORTH AIUBICAH

.fist

.

:tU!

A T BTBRDSLL'STHBBB CBLBSRATRD
xVards. sideBdldlyncATtd, can oaly ha had Biaad-
war, ooratr oC OoiM-lt.

BOTAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
_.. . --... J?"" aaw-TCBB n uvxaroob
Chief OaUa Passage
BeooadCabia Passage
~.. . -...._ _ """ B09I0HI0 umrooL.
Ohlef Oahia Passage
BeeoBd Cabla Passage
The ships flrom Bostoa eaU at HaUfax.

PBBSIA,Cspt. JudklBS. CANADA, Cap*. Laag.
ARABIA, Cant J. Stone. AMERICA, Capt. MUJar.
ASIA. Capt. E, a. Lott. NIAGARA. Oapt.Andersoa.
AFRICA, Capt Shaonoa. EUROPA. CapU J. Leihdi.
These veaaels carry a clear white lint u mast-head ;

green on staiboard bow : red on sort now.
ARABIA, Stone. lves Bos'.cn, Wednesday. July U.
ASIA, Lott. leaves N Y. Wednesday, July 20.

CANADA, Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday, July 2T.

AFBICA, Shannon. leaves N.T. Wednesday, August. A
XUBOPA, Leiteh, leaves Boston Wednesday, August U.
FXBSIA, JudUns, leaves N. T. Wedaesday, Angast IT.

ABABIA, Stone, leaves Boston Wedanday, AagaitS*.
BerOi net secured natU paid for.
Aa experienced Surgeon oo board.
The owners of these ships will not hi aeaoontabl* for

Bold, Silver, BullioB,Speele. Jewelry, Preckm* Stone*
or Metals, aaleas bills of lading are aigned therefor aad
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or paa-
BBgeap^ to E. CUNABD. No. * Bowling Hreen.

TORTHESOUTH ANDSOUTHWEST Y/AF CHARLESrON, S, C -Sena-Weekly U. 8. MaB
Side-Wheel Steamship Line.
Cabin pasaare St6|0ek. t
The magnifirent steamship NASHVILLE. L. M. MoB-

KAT, Comcander will leave Pier No. * North Biver.
01 SATUKDAT , August 13. at * o'clock P. M trockely.
Through tickets to tbe foUowiPg places

To New Orleans $39 76

ToMoUIe, Ala 3S OO
To Montgomery. Ala.. 28 00
To Nkihvllle. Tenn. . . 30 00

33 60
27 00

To Nkihvllle,
To Memphis. Teen
To Knoxvllle, Tenn.

To Augusta, Oa
To Atlanta, Oa
To Columbus, S. C . . .

ToChariotte. N. O...
To JacksoBville, Fla.
ToFUatka, Fla

$20 00
. 33 00
. 20 01
. 22 00
. 2100
. 2300

For freight or paiaage, apply to
SPOFpiSBn. TILESTON A CO., No, 2 Broadw

The COIUHBTA Capt. Besst, succeeds on WEDNES-
DAY, Augujt

17^

CAPE MA'r AND PHILADELPHIA DAB.T
LINE From Pier No I*NorthBiver,footof Oedar-

st., at 6 o'clock P. M., Sundays exoeptod.

CabiatoPhiiadelphU .' Bltt
Cabin to Cape May 2 00
Steerage to Pniladelohia IM
No charge for Berths Btato-moBBS extra, each (1.
DELAWARE, John H. Cones, Commander.
BOSTON, Orria Bellew. Commander.
KENNEBEC, Thomas Haad, Commaadar.

One of the abore leaves every dsy. Goods farwardsd
to Pittsbargh, Wheeling, St. Lonis, Oladnnatl, Louls-
vUle, and sU point* South and West, pbm ii ooHHisstoa
and with dispatch. Goods insured at K of I per oeot.
Goods should be marked " By Outside Steamers."
Freight received daily till 3io'olook. For freight or

passage, apply on boardjor to
FRBOXBIO PEBKIHS. Agent

fiMfR THB SOUTH.r NEW-OBLXANB. KOSSLK,
MONTOOMERT. ATLANTA, AI3ANT, COLUMBUS,
MACON. AUGUSTA, AND VABI0U8 PLACES Df
FLORIDA. VIA SAVANNAH. GA ^The favorite steam-
shlp FLORIDA. Capt. Isaac Cbowill, will leave oa
SATUBDAT. Ang. 13, at 4 P. M.. from Pier Ho. * North
Biver. Through tickets can be had (or tbe following
places. Faresslowaaby any other steamers from New-
Tork to Savannah. Aeooaimodatlons Bnperior. New-
Tork to New-Orleans, $at 76 ; MobQe, $36 ; Montgomery,
Ala., $28: AtUnta Oa.^23 ; Albany, Oa., $M ; New-
York to ColnmboB, Ga., $33 ; Macon, Oa., $21 ; Augusta,
f20 : Savannah, $16, For freight or passage, apply to
SAML. L, MITCHELL A BONTlfo. U Broa^ray,

THE NORTH-GBRDIAN LLOYD'S STEAM-
SHIP BSEMBn, H. WiBSEis, Commander, carrying

the United States Mall. wlU sail positivelv oa
.SATURDAY, Sept. 3, at 12 M.,

BREMIN vu ^SOUTHAMPTON,
taking passecfiers for

LONDON, HAVRE. SOUTHAMPTON and BBEHSN,
at the following rates :

First Cabin, $100 : Second Cabin $60 ; Steerage, $35,
Per freight or passage, apply to

GEIfCBE, KEUIGENARXICHBLT,
No. 24 Broadway.

ii^OS. HAVANNAH.-THE AMERICAN aTLANRO"
steamship Company's new and favorite steamship

POTOMAC, G. W. WAT30S . Commander, will leave
Pier No. II. North River on THURSDAY, Aug. 11, at 4
o'clock P. M. Passage to Savannah, wl^ unsurpassed
accommodations. $16, , Throngh tickets to New-Orleans,
$39 16 : Mobile. $36 ; Moutgomery, $% ; Albany, Ga ,

$2i : Atlanta, $23 ; Columbus $Z! ; Macon, $11 ; Augus-
ta, $20 ; and bJbo principal places in Florida at lowest
rates. Baggage checked through to all principal poiute.
Freight 10 cents per foot and proportionate rates. Insur-
ance one-haifwr oeot Apply to

H B. CBOMWELL A CO., No. 86 West-st.

PORTLAND A!D NKW-VORR.-THE NEW'
and favorite 8team.t.ip Cti.> SAPSAKK. Siosrr Cao-

WELL Oommacder, leaves Portland every SATURDAY,
and Ntw York, from pier No 12 North River, every
TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P. M. Passage and fare, includ-
i-ag State-room $S Running time about thirty hours.
For passage or freight apply to EMEKY ib FliX, Port-
lacd H. B. CR>)Mff^LL A CO., No. 86 West st , New-
York.
WHITE MOUNTAINS. This is the most direct and

pictnreQue ro ite from New-York to the *hite Moun-
tains, ttn Lor g Island and Vineyard Sonnds. The Glen
House is only six hours' ride from Portland,

OFFOR TIRGINIA.-CHAVBE
New-York Virginia Steamship Compaay's

DAY.-THE
- - - -- -- -. - -._sy's Steam-

Bbips will leave Pier No. 13 No^th River, aa fillows ;

BOAN'KB. Capt. CoDCH. TrE-DAY, Aug. 16; YOBK-
TOWN, Capt. Parbisu, THCRSDA T. Aur. 18 ; JAMES-
TOWN. Oapt. SxuimR SATURDAY, Aug 20. The new
and elegant steamship YObKTOWN, hu been added to
this lino- thus givirg shippers a tri-weekly communica-
tion with Virgieia, Passage greaUy redjced, aad
fteightB taken on moderate tnma

LUDLAM A HEDTZKER, No. lU Broadway.

RBDUCBD KATBS.-FOR NORFOLK $8 : PE-
TBBSBUBGB and BICHMOND. $8. Ilie steamship

voBBIOWN.Capt. LIWI8 Pabbish, will receive freight
tor above pUees on FBIDAY and SATURDAY, at Pier
No. 13 North River and leave onBATURDAT.13tb Inst.,
at 3 o'clock. Freight for Peteraburgh landed at City
Poist. PassMe, state-room Included, to Norfolk, re-
duced to $6 ; Fetersburgh and Richmond, atate room ia-

eluded, reduced to $8. Heals SO centx extra.
LUDLAM A HEINBKEN, No. 116 Broadway.

FOR NASSAUt N. P THE BB-TISH AN J
North American Royal Mail steamship KABNAK,

Capt. BaowKLBSB, will sail for the above port, from the

Company's whaif at Jeray City after the arrival if the

Btesmsbip .4si<i, which left Liverpool the 6th of August
(about tbe 19th of August.)
PasBsge money $15 09
For freight or psrsage. apply to

E. CUNaRD, No 4 Bowling-green.

ROYAL niAIL STEAniSHIP PERSIA FOB
LIVERP0Oi..-7he PE6IA, C. H K. JuDKias,

Commander, will sail fram the stream on WEDNE80AY
next, 17th instant. A steamboat will ply befween the
Ccmpan^ 'a wharf at Jersey City and the PERSIA from
8 to 9 o'clock A. H . to ronver passengers and baggage
on board. The ASIA will sail on the 31>t August.

E. CUNARD, No Bowling green,

"iron and hardwabb.
HYATT'S PATEN r LIGHTS.
A CARD HAVING BEEN ISSUED

TO THE FOB Lie
By parties who frankly confess that they do not pay ma
for my in'ention, I avail asyself of this opportucitr to
advertise the names of those who do. The following per-
sons only are licensed under my pateats in thi3 City :

George B. J^kson & Co.
J. B. t W. W. Coroell b Co.
S. B Althanse&Co.
Ingalls& Case.
Theodore Hyatt.
Tte law is. that a person who purchase or uses a pat-

ented aiticle if equally liable for infringement with the
makerofit. The "makers" having fairly notified the
" users" of their Intention cot to pay, the

" users" have
only tbemaelvesto blaoeif I collf ctmy tariff of thein

wMch I shaU certainly ( o. THADDXUS HYaTT.
Nxw-YoBA, January, 1660.

6 PROPERTY HOLDERS AND OTHEBS
ABOUT ERECTING OR ALTERING BDILUINOS.-

Iroo building fronts, with aad wilhout rolling shutters:
interior columns : wrought and cast iron girde s and
beams ; IlluiciDatlng tile aod van t covers ; lion shut-
ter* and doors ; court-yard and office railing ; iron door
and window lintels and tiHs, about one-third tbe prije
of brown stone-

JACKSON k THBOCKHORTOV
Architectural Iron Works.

Nos. 65 to 67 Goerck st . New York.
East Broadway stages pass in rear of oCice ; South st.

atages pass ir front of the office. Manufacturers of the
Iron work of A'rto-Voyl: Y/mes Building aod balanie of
the blocK : nnion Bank, Nos. 493 and 500 Sroadwav, kc ,

Ac. Particular attention paid to vault ex?*^':ion3 and
other alterations Befgrenees-A'ew- Kor/t Ti'nes vault.
Express vault, 21at>8t. ard Broadway vault. Ac.
N. B. Every deeeription of fine Inn Work fAr build-

ing poipoBes. ^^^^^
ABHCROFT>S (Bourdon) STEA1H GUAGB.

Perfectly reliable, handsomely made, and warrant-
ed, at very lew prices. C W. COPELAND.

No. 122 Broadway. New-York.

BANCA TIN, INGOT COPPER. SPBLTERt
Antimany. Lead M t Bope Ont Nails, Ac.

JOHN W. QUINOY A CO., No. 93 William-Bt.

OAMES AcSON'S SHOVELSAND SPADES
For sale by

> JOHN W. QUnrCY & OO., no. 98 WlUlam-st.

^ORSES AJVB CARRIAGES.
F"~~oir'^8ALE^^A'"'B0CKAWAY~0M*GX,

IN
good order ; also, ten shares cf Excelsior Fire lasur-

aace stwk. Inquire of C06SWXLL A L'ABOVBETX,
Bo.WSvriBC-st.

1:90 P.M
4.00 P. K.CF.5.
r.u p. R. :4a P. R.

OoamoHng wHh steamer MATTABO, Capt HrK.OaM.
ftaviag FaU-aMarfcet Piarat t A.1I.,.
7- 30 P.11., BBd Baatcr'a Poiat oa the arrival offhe tralaa

.I.S:I.:<aad

An aceaBmoda>laB trala wiU leave Haates^ Point at
1I:UA.M forFlBdiiag.itopaingataUway*Uti*a*;r8-
tpming, leave Fhahing at I P. M.; fan U oiat*. Oa
Sundays traias leave Haater'a Poiat at $ Il.I.3,(aBdT
o'ehMk ; faiefSceatatoFlBshiagandbaekaaiBtd**'.

O. OHABLiCB. Piwliiml.

NRW-TORK AND 1TA.1W RAZUtOA*.
_^ BUHMBB ABBAMOBMXIIT.
ta lad Bftir Wadaesday, Joaa 1, UN. traiaavOI leave

26a>-*t. station. New-Tork, as fnUows :

t:U aad 9:3*1. Mi ; A-3B*Bd'T T TTIIOMiTrHlffl
IIJOA. M. :BLd i P.M. White Plaias.

i}l ," <!?> '<** < OeBtra*t*.-WUl* FlaiM.
(:30 P. M. Dovar PlaiB*.
S.30 A. M. Man Tiale Albany.

BBTUBNINGTviLL LKAVX
Dprar Plain* 6:31 A, M.
^le Plata- aad 7 A. R. ; S and $ P. K.
?H'^?JS'?^=** "*:* *>'; laadfP.B.
Albaay-U:30A. R. Man Trala.

W. J. OAMPBXLL, Batt

NEW.YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.-0N
and a ter MONDAT, April 4, IBM, aad aatU further

rotlM. Paasoifer Traias wlU leave Pier foot of Dnane st.

aafoUows.vii;: Dnnkbk Express, at 6 A.M., tor Dun-
kirk and Bu&le, and priaelpal Intermediate atattoas.
Mail Train, at 8 A. M., for Dunkirk and BoBalo. aad ia-
termcdiate stations. Bockland Pasaenger, at 3:10 P. M.,from foot of Bartisu-stiVia Piermont, fOr Snffems and
^termediate stations- Way Passenger at 4 P. M., for
Newburgh, Middletown and intermediate stations, h ight
XxBreas at 6 P. M , tor Dnnkiik and BufEAIo. The above
train* run daily, aundaya excepted. These Xxprea*
Trains connect at Elmira with the Elmira, Canandaiinia
and Niagara Falla Ballnad,f' Niagara Falls ; at Ring-
hamtor',witk the Syiacuse and Binghamton Railroad, for

Syracuse ; at Corning with thoBuffaln. Corning and
New-York Bailraad. for Bocheater at BnfEalo : at Great
Bend with tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and Westna Bail-
road, for Scranton; at Homdlsville with the Bnlfala
and New York City Bailioad : and at Buffalo and Dun-
kirk with tbe Lake hhore Bailroad, for Clevdaad, Cia-
cinnati, Toledo, Detnlt. CUeago. Ac

CHABLkS MOBAN. Preaideat.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NBW-JBR8BT
ConnectlEg at New-Hampton with the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western Bailroad, and at Eastoa with
the Lehigh Valley Bailroad.
Sdhbeb ABBAno^XHTS-Commencing May 16, IBS*.

T eaves Ne*-York for Easton and intermediate p'juse*
from Pier No. 2 North Biver, at 7:30 and 11:46 A. M.,and at 4 F. M ; for Somerville.by above trains, and at
6 4S P. M. The above trails connect at Elizabeth with
trains OD the New. Jersey Railroad, which leave New-
York from foot of Cortlandt-st., at 7:10 and 12 M , and 4
and 6 P. M-
The 11:46 A.M. trua from New-Tork makes a eloie

connection at Kaston with the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
and thence via East Pennsylvania Railroad to Beading
without change of cars, and connects at Beading dire^
for Pottsville and Harrisburgh.
Pa'iengers fcr the Delaware, LaefcawanaB and West-

em Railroad will leave at 7:30 A. M. on'y ; for Lehigh
Valley Railroad at 7:30 A. M.and 11.46only.

JOHN O. 8T1BNS, Superintendent,

HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD.-FBOM JULY
6, 1869. TralBS WiU leave Chambers-st. Statioa as

follows : Express Trains 6 and II A. M. and 6 P. M. : for
Budaon 3:30 P. M. ; fbr Sing Sing 9:46 A. M., and 4 and
10:S0 P M. : for Poaghkeepie, 7: 16 A. M and 1:16 P.M- : for
Tarrytown 2:45 and 6:46 P. M. ; forPeekskiU 6.30 P; M.
Ibe Hudson, Poughkeepiie, Peekskill, Sing Sing and
Tarntown Trains stop at most of the Way Stations, Pas-
seDgers taken at Chambers, Canal. Christopher, and
31st sts. Trains for New-Tork leave Troy at t.46 aad
8:;0 A, M., and 3:46 P. M., and Albany about 16 aaiaute*
la'.er. On Sunday at 6 P. M.

A- F. SMITH, Superintendent.

IVEW^-JBRSBY RAILROAD FOR PHILA-
ilDELOHLA AND THE SOUTH AND WB8T FBOM
JEB8EY CITY MaU aad Bipreaa Line. Leaves New-
York a* 7, 9 and 11 A.M., and 4 and P.M.; tare $3.
New-Jeney A ccommedation, 13 M-: fare $2 26. Tickets
sold for Oineinnatl and West, and for Baltimore, Wash-
ington. Notfolk, Ac,, and throntdi baggage checked to
Washington in 7 A. M. andeP.If.

J.W. WOODBUFF, Aisistant Superintendent.

LONeiSLAIIDRAILROAD.-LEAVEBB00K-Ijn for Greenport, Biverhead. Taphank. North Islip,
and Deer park, at 10 A. M. and 3:10 P. M. For Farming-
dale. 10 A. M , 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. For Syoeset 12 M and
4:30P. M- For Hempstead, 10 A. M.. 11 M.. and 4. 4:30
and 6:30 P.M. ForJamaica, 10 A. M., 12 M., and 4, 4:30,
6:30. 6:30 and7:16P.M.

FOR OREENFORT. LONO ISLAND BAIL-
BOAD TWICE DAILT FOR THB SUMMEB. Leive

South Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A. M. Mail, and 3:30 F, M. Ex-
press, Be iurning arrive in Brooklyn at 9:20 A. U, Ex-
press, and 4:10 P, M, MalL

SARATOGA SFRINGS-SHABON SPBINGS.-
Traveien taking the Morning Xxpresa Train on the

HUDSON BIVEB RAILROAD, leaving Chambers-st at
6 A.M.. and 3Ut-st. at 6:26 A. M., will arrive at the above
places in lime for dinner.

NORTHERN RAILROAD OF NEW-JBR-
dl Y For Piermont, Nyack.Hackensack.Englewood.

lie Leaves foot of Oortlandt-st at 8:60 AM., and 3:50

and 6:50 P. M. Leavei Piermont at 6, 7:46 A. M., 3:26 P. M,

MUSICAL.
DEPOT OF THB ALEXANDRB ORGAN

Removed to N>. 203 Broadway.
Alexandre Oigaas, (patented in the United State*,) foi

Drawt^ig-rooms, Churches, Chapels and Schools.
SOLBKEDAL OF HONOR AT THX UNIVXBSAl

EXHIBrnON OF 1866.
This magnificent instrument, whioh the brtillaat pir-

farmasees of
VILAKCVA, THALBXBG, MLLB. WXLLIS,

have rendered as popular in America as in Europe, has
been adopted by the greatest artiats aal compoaers of
both Continents 4>ottsehalk, Lisxt, Bossinl, Meyerbeer,
Ac, Ac. Prices at tbe DH>fit :

6, $S0. $160, $186, $236, $760, $300, S30, $37$, $0(.
A descriptive circular sent to anV address on applica-

tion to BBBNABDAFABBXOUBTTEB, Jr.,
No. 203 Broadway,

Importen of BuBson's Aceordeons, Violins, VioilB
Strings. &c.. be. Just Published A complete Instno-
tor for the Alexandre Organ^
TBBI~~nRIGGS PATENT PIANO'FORTFt
Are al! of the fuD scale of 7-octaves. The moat expo

rienced workmen, the greateat perfection of mecoanloal
skill, and the best seasoned materials are employed la
their manufacture.
They are eonatmcted cm a solid ironframe or bed plato,

entirely separate from the case, thus relieving the ca**,
ionnd-boaras and ail the wood- work from the strain a
tbe strings, making them much more laUd and endnriac.
There are two sounding boards, arranged aa those of i
violin, giving three times the amount of vibrating Bu^
face found in any other piano : wbioh being free from thi
str^n of the strings becomes more lonorous, and pnreoa
their vibrationa as the pianos bec>^me older. Their eoa-
stniction is the most simple and scientific, and they are
the most enduring and full-toned pianos ever aude,
CaU and see them, at ww. haIl k SOVS,

New store. No. 643 Breadwu,
Betweea ferlag aad PrlaM*lfc

CHIOKBRIBO * BONSa
ANUFAOrUBlBS OP

BANO. BQUABX AND UPBIGHT PIAHOe.
wareroom*. Mo, 6M Broa' wav.

0.fc B0N8 have been awarded Si prtssBedal* for bi
iaperiaiity ol thdr maaufactora for the lait Sf ydii,

ALBOFOB BAtJ.
RABOH ft HARLIN'B SUFXBIOB

MBLOD^ONS Aira HABKOBIUMB-
For parlor*, dhoxebe*, yestrle* aad lodges.

At sAoUaUe aad retaB
FIANOB TO BENT.

PIANOS FOB 8CH00LBJANDI8EMINABIXB.
OHIOKBRina dk SONS'

NIW SOALX, LAB8X BXVXN.QOTAVX PLURM.
Ptlo*, $300. Wareroom Ko. I$* Broadwaf, Wow^Tioifc

IMDIENSB SACRIFICB-ASUFBBBPIANOi
For cash only.
Warranted,

At Ne. 185 West Broadway.

GREAT BARGAINS IN PIARO-VORTBB
Improved new aoale 7-oetaT*s. at $260, $2M, and $9M.

T. H. CHAMBXB8. Bibl* Hon**, Aitor-plae*.

FOB fflX TOKJC
TBXALV.

, ^ TKt BALLBOOII.
V?. """her eeataia* turn *a S jt

??"*T!?7,'*e oaaatry write lor ft*
" FUBWt"

ihingttiatU new app, in it. A mwlr lal

S^'^'^n'ii"^,"" = '^*
CBatee*t,wlllbetoiBdln tbe "FatBaB." Ui^tr*^ SZ!^' !^ *""*< or a Bhortar ar(The Fnt aad Bcooad Volume., compriaiag IT
MaBC*eadi.vU: Nos. i to it

; NosTutoS*.
boaad In doth, ont Caaes, eaa be had at 2M
Pablidienaad Proprietor*,

C. B. 8XYM0DB k OBu,
Ho. 1*7 Baa*aa-*t- Hew-^2

BeaMTedtnaaBciayraakfart^t
^''^

TBB TWO GRBAT FAIHTQ(aB~iB~
BIA A>A.

AimniH BVBBT, IBOB TABISWMK.
BT r. B. c

WINTEB-S9IIBI8X. >BOR SOAT IB
BT xxau I

Now OB exhibltlea at the gallerie* s(

WILLIABfS. STBTBRB Sf^
AdB>itoal$oaim. Hi.1

Dir(a*eaat7K.to
Tickets 68 caata.

^ TBUBSDAT EVEN
The treat aad worid-

>^v*j
- -:!

eo*BBa*Boaat$<

BAVEL8,

mabiaheS^^St, iSin^?^uAr
^=?E\' BILI -T'wO COMIC PaNVoMtM^^GBABD BALLET. DOCBLKVIGBT UiK.
.^ ^ LA FETE OHAMPiTBB.

^^^^^
With the beaatifnl Pas de Deux ea the

DOUBLB TIGHT BOPB.
, , LOUIBX.
Louise

JOCKO:
G^el ia hi* great diaiaeter of the An.
Fraaeeis ia Ms original rW* of at e
WALLACK>8 THRATSB.nmDMOHm

MB. AND MBS. W. J.
FLOBENOB.

LALLABOOKR,
for the^^

TWENTT THIBD TnCB.

THUBSDAT EVENING. Aag. U, UB.

(.
BOWRRY THBA'-

Doors open at 7K; to rniamaaia
_^ _ ISO BVBiniw, Aag. u
n>e tertoiaunoe wiU eom*BeewU

TBE BfcTOLUTIOmBT.
After wbioh, thePaatomIaaa,of VOL-AU-

THX ETON BOT.
To coaelnde with RAHDTARDT.

RATIONAL TBRATRS.
(Chatham at., aear BmiiniM I

THURSDAT AVEBIN6, Aag^LlT
The perfdrmaace will ooauaesce wItK

luwACEtE BAUDnr.
Firilowed by the drama of

WOMAN,
HIB LOVX '. EBB BOPI ! BXB TBUh '.

Concluding With the comic paataaimtaf
DON JOAN.

"^

imnriimi riiiiiiimiBBW
FBXNCH THXATBE. NO. at BBOASVBH

THUBSDAT BVENIMS. AIW. tl.
^^

GEMS OF N&OBO MmsOBUT.
VOCAL.INfiTBUMXNTAL AMD TBBP8~

BUCKLXra BUBLBBQIJX f
IL TBOVAnBIB.

4

AdsaisBiOB 96 cents : ohildrea M,B
WOOD'S amuTBu.
VolRudK Brstdu.
BELBOr BTBMmAir
XVBBTITXMIKe THIS -

HOBH AND BUDWORTR APPKAB
Ooea aaea at T, t* oaBaam* It*oT
Admliiinir

~
iVoeBli:diBdiB U.H*

PIANOS.
IHBLODBONS AND ORGARS.

The Horace Waters' Piano* and Melodeoa*, far
depth purity of tone and durability, are unsurpassed.
Prices reasonable. Second hand Pianos and Melodeoas
from $26 to $160. Piacos and Melodeons to rent. Montk-
ly rayments received for Piano*. HOBACE WATBBS,
Agent, No. 333 Broadway. TxsnaoiiiALB-" The Horace
Waters' Pianoe are known a* among the very beat."-
Evan^elut. "We can speak of their merits from per-
swial knowledge.'* CArwtjon IntfUifencfr,

" Waters'
Pianoe and Melodeons challenge eomparisoa with the
fineat made anywhere in the country."-ifomr JournaU

LIGBTB * BRADBURTS. MANUTAOIV-
BBBSOF OBAND AND SQUARE PIANO-P0S1TB-

Constmeted with all the improvements oondudve A
superiority of tone, touch and durability, and to any rs-

onired style of fnmitnre. Aa extensive aasortmeal
always on sal* at their Warerooais and OlBea, No. 121

Broome-st. : alae, at their DApOt, No. 22 Oortlandt-st.

2rr
PIANO-FORTES AND 1 MKLODEON

.^FOR SALE OR TO LET. The cheapest in New-
York ; to let at $2 60. $3, $4, $6 and $6 a month ; one ap

-

right and one pearl keyed 7 octave inano- forte and stools

for sale cheap. Music taught in a few lessons, and pianos
toned by Prof. DUM8DAY, No. 200 Orand-st.

GOLDMBDAL GRAND ARS SQUARBPb
ANOS.-^TXmWAY A BONB. Nos. 81 and 8* WflC-

er-st,. Bear Broadway, New-Tork, have always reeeijei
the first preBiium where and whenever ta ooBpotMka
with the beM aiakers of Bostoa, New-Tork, PBnaJMrhl*
and Baltbaore. Xvery piano warranted for Biree ye ,

LDERT WEBBR.-DIALEB8 ABE INTITBD
to exaailBe the belt stock of nianoe in the City, each

warranted fbr three years at the lowest wholesale nri*

I for csst or eatlsfactory paper, a*, the manufactory. No. la
Wtst Broadway, near Canal-st.

HAZLXTONRROS.i
PIANO-FORTB IRAA;

ufacturers, No.2D Cen5e-Bt.,oJeraflBeassortinl
ofbriUiantand full-toned Piano*- at

^be
loweit tstea.

Warranted to give saOs^etloBjJfaarant
eed far $ yeaw.

BARN1>1M>S ntUSBUH OBAMD SBARAIIBBEOPBNING FOB TBB 8UMMBB SBASOV^-iriv
ANDPOPULABOOMPANTOFOOMBMAMB VHVBC.DAT EVENING. *t 7Jf o'clock^* a^ottlM "

T r'a
Drama of THE MAID OF CBalSST ; Oa. ranSI*
VOW. " La Zirgarena-l^Mne. Juliette ; naadPa
de Denx.bytheOALX BIBTEBB: aad the bdleb>aw|.
mime ol THX B08X OF SHARON. AFTXBNOOB. at
3 o'clock, the musical drama of HO : darclag
ointomime of TBX BOBE OF BHABCIN. Th* l.
Happy Faal y. and all the curioaitiea, Ae , to be
Admittance to all 28>ieati. Ohlidrea under Ian, ISesalb

T^TRTT-FIRST ANNUAL FAIR OF
I aMEBICAN institute. The Managers saaoaMa
that the Exhibition will be opened at Palace Sariea, Ib
14th- St.. near Sih av. on SEPT. 21 , 1869.
Ariicles for exhibition received from Sept. It. aalB Aa

20ih. Circulars can be obtained on applicatioa at lAa
office of tbe Institute, in the Cooper Bnilding, ooraareC
8th-st. and 4th-av.

By order of the Board ofXanarera.
DAVID B. JAQU8S, (

Wu. B- LxoHABD Corresponding Sec'y,
JoH5 W. Cbahbxbs, Beeording Bec'y^

C'
ONCERT'aNDPROMENADE SOCIARUR
THUBSDAT, AUG. ll.-The steamer W. O. PITrHAR

and barge IBXNX, (capacity 1.200.) win be at the fbat *(
Jcralemon-st. from 6 to 6 P. M.. tor the inspectiga of *BF
parties that " wart to see wi-o's going." The OoanaMea
will also be there to farnish tickets, provided then i* yet
room. Two hundred feet of tables are provided far th*
are of the excnraioniats. Downing wBl hare a Ibw dflM-
cacies for those who havnt any appetite, bat wiU Mtba
responsible for any deficiency.

THE GRBAT DUSS:
OF PAINnNGB-Opea

its Broadway, idiiilsslna
srowds of sitiseB* aad *traag*n.

STRANGERS SHOULD ROT FAO.
visit the ^lief attractloa cftheOtr-ths f

SBLDOBPSALLBBYOFPACmNtM. r
BT*alag. Mo fU Broadway.

EXCURSIONS.
MUSICAL EXCURSION THIS RTBNOlib
From JoralemoB-st. at S P. M., 32d-BL. Motth Xtraik

6!<!. Steaaboai and barge. (Capacity, I,Ma.)
The weather being fine, and the pmapaet sf hashaaa

w[rANTBU-TENOR. ALTO AND B4B80, FOR A
V* ouarlette in an up-towu cbureh No salary first

rear. Singers wlU find it a good school of nremuation aa

professional singers. Call at No. 9 University place,

Boom No 1, trtm 10 A. M. to * P. M.

OBANIST-A
SITUATnN WANrED IN AN

Fpiacopal church, by a gentleman, an Americanand
an EpiscopiUian. Address ORGAN I8T, No. 27 Bible

HOUBC. _^ . ^^,.^^^^_^^_

SOPRANO
-AN ENSASEMENT AB SOPBANO

or orsaniat desired In a church by a lady well quali-
fied. Address CHUBCH, care of Jadaoa A Maager, No.
722 Broadway. ^
PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES.

MnOKAL
OIL.r-THIB IB A VXBT SUFXBIOB

Oral on, aasaiyaswd ia anility aad oheapaes*. by
any other la markajU ThenimotUag mora keaatifBlla
Stor.ormon brilUaatw daiaMe ia bunlBg. It doe*
^explola. aad ban* ia tbe maal KaroiOBa&iai*. aad
bSng uifona. parAaaen vOI ilway* obtala th* aame

clerk will be provided to take charge of I .

parcels. A regular prrgrawme fbr slaglua aadd
Malt liqnoTs aad strong drinks win aot be aUswad.
Tickets for sale at the boat, subject te the apprarat SB

tbe Committee.
Parties are invited to view the anaagemoBts bete*

they turchaie ticketa.

BLUB FIBH-ROCKAWAT.
The steamer CXBXS leave* Catherlao Maffcot Mr

XVXBT MOBBING at A. M.. Spriag-*t. :, fS
No. Ketth Biver at H for Bochaway. ratuakwt*
Citrat(MP.M. Bring year Uanlsr Ma* SEHPtaB
6*oBt*. M.B.-AaniadoluBbakewfflk*8>lB
Tneaday and Friday trey

HARLEM RIVERt-THXPIOMXEB ARD
BXeULAB LINX ! Safety t Catatart

' ~

For High Bridge. Mortis' rock and riadlisn li* a^
Btantiai low- pressure steamer XMILY ! baviac besa w^
cently fitted up by petaoBS Interested la vesMriagBaR
impiwiag tbe navigation o( the Bartem BIsM. mm
leaves 3a-av.. Hariem. for MacCsmVs Dam. High BsiiB%
Morris' DoA and FordhamLaadiag.jeBaoetlagwBktka
New-Tork aad Hatlem ateaawn, STLVAM SHOBB aaA
SYLVAN 6B0VB, which leave Peck-sUp aad IMh-it.
bonrty, flte Sd it ears sow run every ta iriaaMK I*
and from the City Hall, aad their lanaiaBS at ITijlM ll

immediatflr at the steamboat dock. Tbese IbuBIWnrf.
ford a novel cheap aad beanUfolammslan 19 lb* B*>>
lem aad under th* arehes of High Brtdg*.

AOHAMCR FL .
TO OOLLIGX FOIBT^.

IN6 AND BT. BOBAM%
tsames ENOCH DEAN, Oa, -^
BVBBTDAT, (Snadayezeqrted,) Flush
IIK AJt. BBd P.R. Naw-Tork. tnm I

,

wharf; at *X A.R. aad IM aad i o'oloek P.K. 1

slrous of witaeasing ihe delightlbl WBawM* -._,
Biver, HeU Gat*, Ac, maytak* thlib*atBt*31A
aad retura atSPJCtn the cheap kn*ru Miiii
way. ^____^_________^^___^;_.
TO CHARTER TO .00 TO BIDDIXT SEOTR

or any other place on excnrsions orpieaau* trip*,
low reduced rates the splendid new, swift, low jujapan
steamer BRIE. 614.tons burthen. Aoply (e MMV.B.
RICK. No. 206 West St. The XBIEgoesto WeetPslat
and Newburgh every Bunday.

CHOLBRA BANKS. STEAMER EDNTBMS,
Capt, J. DrvALl, will mtke a trip ts the Cholera

Banks on FRIDAY, Ang. 12. leaving Jaoksaa a*, at
6J A. M : Peck slip. 7; Pier No. 4, North Bivar.TK.
Bait, linea ai d refrtshments can be procnrwj onbJMB.' WALTBB D. g BOOBB.

?gaas.ii^aaaL'

FURNITUIM.
BNAMRLLBD CJHABIBBR nnXMVIWb
la an eohas, of saperier aadwansBM 1

finlsbod la laadjeap*, A sse. fcwB Jmd Baa
FABBDrOTON'S, Ko, M itall-M, am
XHablMiBdlwa.

PRABiBLBD_CHABnjnt.BPiyWgli|^
CsNRUBX, ia an oelan aadi^ia, wfifiial* rntK

fuBTdoer

SCHOOL FUKRITURB^ROInimLH
of Behool tureitnn i

" ' * - . - -

fJSS&JOHNSON. No, 490 ,
elrcnlm forwarded on appUea^ua^

ok*,*!.. It Ra.UI $lh-aa..kafa*atftiaaiRk lfc

Belta, Drums. Oartagaettes SJSaBOA^SW**
r.PO.te.f_*aJ|!itS^atTrnporterSj-^^-

BMlcalboxot
*''*'

^ V



^iimmiF ?B5E3Sr5= V.jiT,^^, g;

.o^p-Tfl^J--*^-.-.-/,

jLi.a^n^.'^i'

tit ttMB-WlIP WitWBISf<

BTATUIBMT HOS&CK H. BAT AUD

Hie gross attacks liy WilUam Jodaon and

Dfckerson upon mytftles, my bnsineis, and
|

WTwU> *1>1<* liaaBppaiad in the papers dnee

tkafaal dedaioB in mrsTOT(>fl)ie United States

MKMI Oten at Baltimon, have snTpkad no one

MIMinted with Jndadn otr HdcetMi, or with

^H^'.hoctile
relations towiidiM for Instty years

fit. NaTerthelesi^tha in<||nttBde of the inter

cats iBTetved m^aafc liwnwhwnt upon me to ex

Mse 80 miRtt offbebatUcks as bear immediately

vpmi^^^ilctant tights now finally decided

9faTor,in regard not only to all my titles Oe-

ilnffB fayOoaaytr, but especially that portion

ftJUJlTlfTtkli idliiis elastie febrics, an^ ia which

i-psftiign' of tlM whole comm'joit; hbve a

Bnbher Compaav and myself con-

r many ywars during the original term of

t^ ^ent in many different Tircuits, and agaiaa-

aittfy^dRbMnt firms, and recovered erer fifty in

WgaCons. After the peSent was estanded, I ob-

II I i rlahtit fifty injanctions more. 1 commenced

some thirteen snits i Baltimore against as many

respeeiaHa firms tkcre. They ccnbined together,

ad HW)loyed able coun*^ yiko waa instructed

-o IniM, and 4id insist that Jndson was the

otiiiii^* I claisnad. The Court de-

,'i^A<rar> agdagaiBst Jndson's alleged

I to me tliat fter sneh a prolonged

coBMst, and a Tictory so felrly obtained, no

high-minded'3T lunorable man should be guilty

it|taltkar ttying to sustiSn Judson's pretensions-

r to impose them upon honorable merehanU or

)ftk bodiMBB men to ttelr injury and my loss.

The inrinnationa against the decision of the

Court win be understood by the public as being

the not annsnal grumblings of a defeated party,

-who has the bad taste to express them in public

prints. After the admission of Jndson that he

was applied to and forwarded papers to the coun-

sel in Baltimore ; and of Mr. Dickerson, that he

-kad a conference with that counsel, who is styled

-as "' a very promising young lawyer," tkote who

*hto*e may believe that it was not known te both

Jndsoji and Dickerson that the case was' set down
'for Sailhearing, and that the defence was not

tmnd upon Jndson's pretended title. The up-

.hot of tlds joint and several card seems

to be tlkst, because Judson was not physically

in Court at Baltimore, and because Dickerson

d not argue Uie case orally to the Court,

"tiie resnlt. was, as might have been ex-

pected Kr. Day beat Mr. Stellman." And

the public are aAed to infer that, without doubt,

4f Mi. Judson had been then present, and Ur.

Sickaiaon had actually addressed the Court upon
tke same plaadings and proofs, an opposite result

sroold iaiTebeen arrived at, and that, with these

&elpa, Kr. fitellman would have beaten Ur.

Say. There are some who will read this, who

teve^Md-eome acquaintance with Mr. Dickerson's

style of argument, and who perhaps have admired

loth his logic sad liis rhetoric, (which it must be

.^gni^^ait are somewhat peculiar,) and if any such

1>elieve thatMi lumorable, learned and just Judge
would have been turned from his cofivictions by
Dy aeh display, they will continue to entertain

.-tbtt beOel Bat such faitii, I think, is confined to

-^ fentlemim themselves.

^ .;Hm subjoined letters from those of my distin-

-gtlliltA counsel who were immediately engaged
in the argument ol this particular cause, will

atiafy all who know the high personal character

'which is deservedly theirs, and will consign to

^4tiU more lasting shame those who would rob me
rf my just rights, by any means or appliances

^'^irMch avarice, malice, or desperation could invent.

^ ?^raF^*;f tl|e
nial. "_'J:^* |

'"^ ^.^ noOon* ymUd be made to Baitl-

coamMneed. Ila lUMoa to know. Bawtoyed ae
mw..^ ^^ ^^ ftnther pericmany ad^iiad that the

I w*Wexip<iffle*li ariagin ''^,*,";*P?'^
'

etVM* wte to be Wflnght on for final hearing

Maw-Yoaa, Aug. 9, 18i9.

HoaACX H. Day.

NsT-Yoxx, Aug. 4, I8S9.

,
JoKir H. B. Latbobk, Esq., Baltimore, Ud.

JTear Sir : I inclose to you sin article that appeared

in the Tribune of the 3d of August. Will you do

IDe the favor to state to me the facts, so far as yon.
are aware of them, upon the points referred to by

. Kr. Judson, on the occasion of preparing and

arguing the case of Day and others vs. Stellman

and Heinricks, in the Circuit Court of the United

States for the Maryland District. I regret the

necessity of troubling you in this regard, but not

liaving been present In Baltimore myself, and your
xidleagnes, Mr. Jenckes and Mr. G. A. Seward

luiving attended the trial no longer than was re-

onired to make the opening argument in my be-

half, it seems that I have no alternative.

Very respectfully, Hobaci H. Day.

.. ar. J- It. B. LATROBE.
LititB B01I a- --

.''> TBOBAO H. DAT, Esq., New-York -Dear Sir : I

liave received your letter of the 4th lust., and reply

at once.

At your instance, I filed some three or four

Hionthsago, four bills on the equity side of the

Circuit Court, United States, Maryland District,

praying injunction to restrain the defendants,

Stellman and Heinricks being among them, from

seBing articles alleged to fall Within the meaning
of the term "simred or eorragatecL goods," as

,lised in the exclusive grant firem Charles Good-
'

jear to yourself, dated Oct. 29, 1846, and which,
"- eoutsjaing vulcanized India-rubber, were covered
'

\rf Goodyear's extended patent of June 15, 1844,

of which, so far as sueh goods were concerned,
'

JOQ were the absolute owner.

? The articles sold by the persons sued were

^jSigyeo suspenders, elastic gores in boots; garters,
-- 'and atk^ goods, which I do not now recollect

;_'ifjillBrifntTj to characterize, or name appropriately,
t:^

. Ho answers being filed, injunctions were grant-

tTed in tee course.- In the case of Stellman and

'-; SMmicts, however, it was insisted that the litiga-

.tiion then pending in New-Torkwould obviate the

(c^essity of litigation in Baltimore, an4 farther

Ume for putting m an answer was granted by the

of

if
necesMlry^t

was more than usuaUy dedrou^ ^
learn hotrm thai defendants' counsel ^t, aruhor-

izedby tlM parties mainly int^lested to; carry eat
an agreement to >hls effect

; &nd Without ffaing
into tlie details of a tnrji intercouiee & the

nibjael, It 1 suScirut to say that there

was nothJag to Create a douM as to Mr.

Marshall^ heing in fan 'Oarrespendence, and

acUng xiptm a (letfect vndentanding with Mr.

Judson \o thia end. That Mr. Marshall regarded
h&aeelf in Cnis light tbete can be little question,

Undoubtedly no one hasbeen viore impressed than

I have been, at finding ither the quality or the ef.

feet of the Baltimore deoisiso, charairterized as it

has been.

Of ttis decision it is umiecessary "to speak ;
but

this such I feel it proper to say, iiujustice to a pro"

fesmonal brother, who would be wholly averse to

thinking or saying it of himself that, in a long

professional life, I have rarely Kstened to an argu-

ment more tikorough or lawyer-like, or more close-

ly sustained throughout, than was the argument of

Mr. Marshai on this occasion ; and this I am very
sure none would have beenmore willing to admits

had they been present and heard it, than the dis-

tingnisbed.gentlemen whom it has been Mr. Jnd-

son's geed fortune to have for his representatives

in NewJFoik. On this point no testimony could

have been stronger than tliat given by the Bench

both t and some time since the trial.

Whether the decision in Baltimore would have

been-different had Mr. Judson's New-York counsel

takec part on the argimient, I cannot of course

pretend to say ; but, that the decision was pro-

nounced after a most esmest contest, in which

every point in defence that had yet been suggest-

ed,-aBd new and strong points, made for the first

time, were strenuously and ably argued, cannot be

questioned. Very respectfully, yours,
Jiio> H. B. Latbobi.

-OcM* HmM, Nswport, R. L, Aug. S, 18M.

Lims or KB. C. A. BIWASS.

Hobaci H. Day, Esq. My Dear Sir : Yeur
letter of the 3d inst. was duly received, but cir-

cumstances beyond my control have prevented an

earlier answer.
You ask me to give a statement in answer to

the cards inclosed in your letter, and I 4o so with

pleasure, finding, in the obUgatioa of my duty to

yourself, a sufficient occasion for departing from

the rule, long since adopted for myself, not to en-

gage in newspaper controversies. It is tut just to

yon that a candid and accurate statement of your
title and the litigation concerning it, so fiir as

these cards relate to either, should be made, so

that hereafter, when jou come to enforce the

rights now judicially determined to be yours, it

may not be alleged against you that you permitted

erroneous statements to pass unai>swered.

The statements made in so much of the card as

is signed
" William Judson," I will answer in de-

tail.

The first allegation is : "That the editor of the

Tribune was deceived ." but the manner of the

deception, or in what it consisted, is not stated. If

it be intended to intimate that in editorially attri-

buting to Judge Giles' decision the effect of con-

firming in you an exclusive right to manufacture,

import and sell, elastic vulcanized India-rubber

goads, the editor of the Tribune was deceived, it

may be a consolation for that omnipresent person

to know that his deception is participated in by

yon, by your counsel, by Judge Giles, and by nine-

teen-twentietiis of the reading public to whom the

Tritum, Tims, Herald, and a host of other pa-

pers, have made the decision a " household word."

The dividing line between such universality of de-

ception and public opinion is shadowy and indis-

tinct.

The assumption, on thepartof the author of the

cards, of an exclusive possession of sufiicient sa-

gacity to discover the true effect of Judge Giles's

decision, recalls the anecdote of the escaped lu-

natic, who assumed the exclusive possession of

the only sound mind in the world, gravely alleging

that
"

all the rest of mankind were insane." He,

poor fellow, did not perceive the joke. Perhaps
Mr- Judson will not, but the public, however, per-

ceive it in both instances, and may, perhaps, be

willing to adopt Mr. Judson's adjectives,
"
ground-

less, ridiculous, and crazy,'* as happily character-

izing the assumption in both cases.

The second allegation is,
'< that Mr. Day is the

licensee of Mr. Goodyear for the manufacture of

shirred or corrugated India-rubber goods ; the-

Nashawannnck Company and, I are licensees for

woven elastic rubber gao4s. Day's title accrued
in 1846 ; ours accrued to those who granted it to

U:, i 1841. From 1845 till t^g present time, the

owners of our title have been making and selling

large quantities of goods under it, and Day never

pretended till 1857 or '58 that the two rights con-

flicted, or that our title was subordinate to his."

It is true that you are the exclusive licensee of

Mr. Goodyear for the manufacture of shirred or

Corrugated India-rubber goods, and that your li-

cense was granted in 1846. It is also true that by

-confirmatory grant made to you by Goodyear in

May, 1858, you acquired the exclusive right to make

a variety of India-rubber goods which are not

either shirred or corrugated, and that by virtue of

these two grants Mr. Goodyear succeeded in con-

veying to you, as he states in his license and ac-

counts, a monopoly of the right to make and vend

shirred or corrugated goods of every kind and des.

cription, however made, whether woven, cemen-

ted, sewed or otherw|se. It is also true that you
" never pretended till 1857 or '58," nor, indeed, til'

any other period, that the title alleged by the au

thor of the card to bo In the person who signs it,

was tubordinate to your own. I am not aware tha*^

by pretence or otherwise you ever dignified the

claim which has lately been resuscitated and set

up by Mr. Judson by designating it as " a title" of

1 any kind, Jfor am I aware that either the author

^

Court, notwithstanding the opposition of your .
. . . m v

counsel. No answer having been filed, when the | of the card, the person who signs it, or the Nash-

vt^aolaTgad tfane expired, an injunction was granted.

f^Jb' Cliailea Marshall was the counsel for Stell-

.^Hk and Heinricks, and he represented himself as
"
then in correspondence with the counsel in New-

^ Saigt Ijlgersoll's opinion having been soon after

yaliUafaed, I commenced, at your instance, nine

'''Iher suits of the same character as the above,
- Fi fc<Mf tbfateen In alL The defendants now came;

j^tta^ems, to an understanding among tliemselves ,

and Wt^ni^^" A Heinridts, the principal importers
'
Jn Baldmore of the goods in question, taking the

lead, Mr. Marshall acting for all the parties sued,

it waa agreed, with a view of obtaining at the ear-

liest day, and with the least expense, the decision

of tne Supreme Court (U. S.,) to set the case down
ibr final hearing upon bill, answer, and the testi.

aaaaj that liadbeen before Judge Ingersoll, on the
"
JgftifHtfpt pn^sain^Ty injunction. With this view,

^^S^i&iii copiea of all the New-York affidavits were
t ^leeiped, additional testimony on both sides was

"^it to, an9 with the whole mass of dOGiunentary

;;-fldence, tbe cue waa argned before Judge Giles.

'*'9bere waa a postponenent lirom the day first ap .

*""
-pointed, but on thia day, or the day before, I met

Mr. JndsoB and Mt. Dickersmi, accidentally, in

Baltimore, spoke to &em about the case, referred

to the postponement, heard from them that they
liad seen Mr. Uarshall, and was left in doubt
'When it was asked, if Mr. Dickerson would take

j^.,' part
in the argument, whether ho would or would

j^ not. Certainly, on this occasion, there was no ap
7^jearance ef ignorance about the case, or any dis

laimer of interest in the result, on the part o

.^^fff^Ug; fertleman. Indeed, it was naturally in-

,">
< fnivlfiom the cohicldenoe of their appearance in

'5; SaMiiBOie -at Oie day appointed for the hearing,

'.K^~iki^4hef were both to be present at it, and that

De of them was to take part in the argument.
When the arguaaent did take place, it is very

true, tJiat neiAM Mr- Dickerson nor Ur. Judson
"

ware present at it ; but Mr. Marshall, whom I al-

ways regardied aaiepresentfcgMr. Judson, as well

as his more famaediete clients, had by this time

Judge Ingersoll'S'ipinipttjiielOf^-^4"^ ^"^ the full

benefit of the reargument, in print, after the close

of Judge Curtis' argument for the complainant, of

Mr. Judion's counsel in New-York, as well as of

consultation, as I unHerEtoud from him. -.vih both
Mr. Judson and Mr. J)ii:'.ie-on- Th^t he -vis eii-

awaimuck Company, are the licensees of (Joodyear

for woven elastic rubber goods. I have never yet

seen a licensBj prior to 1846, which conveyed to

that Company, or either of those persons, any Such

right ; nor does Mr. Goodyear in his verified ac-

count of licenses granted, and of tariffs rtceived,

mention any such license.

It is also true that in 1857 and 1858 -you caused

suits to be brought against vario-us parties who
were selling woven elastic goods without license

&om you. It is not true that no objections were

made to the granting of Injunctions in those suits.

Those suits were brought in tlje name of the Con-

gress Bubber Company, when it waa the possessor

of a portion of the title now owned by you, against

various parties residing in Rhode Island, Massa-

chusetts, Pennsylvania, Ohio and New-York ;

and injunctions were granted after opposition

made by the defendants and arguments by their

counsel.

Immediately after the title revested in you,

you commenced various suits against different

parttea, some of wWch were amicably adjusted by

the defendants, and others of which are now

pending.

In three suits brought in New-York, motions

were made for preliminary injunctions. Those

motions were argued on both sides, and, after ad-

visement, were denied. By the request of two of

the counsel, whose names do not appear in the

cards you inclose, time was given to prepare and

file answers in those three causes. While that

time was running, and before its expiration, mo-

tions for preliminary injunctions were brought on

before his Honor. Mr. Justice Gtier, in Philadel-

phia, who did not refuse to review the decision id

New York," but who did decline to entertain the

motions, saying that it was the practice of his Court,

on contested raoUons for inJuncUons, to deny the

injuEcUons, and to remit both parties to a final

hearing. Such final hearhig win be had m the

Philadelphia eauses as soon as tliey can be pre-

pared WUle the time for the defendants w
the New-York causes to file their answers was

still.running, you did, as Mr. Jodson-stataa," re-

new the attcmp't in Baltimore" tO' pirocure injunc-

t'wus. Of tills renewal those who have signed the

c.TriU ha'I notice, and not only they, but the coun-

sel for Mr. .Iui!son, who have not signed either of

the stiitf oner.ts. Mr. Judsou was personally ad-

Qpim the evidence which had been used before

Mps IngeraoU, in the Hew-YoA caaee, and su<-a

oAker evidence as the parties might see fit to,h-
troduce. His counsel also spoke of the caar.^ ^jtA

of the probahilities that they would be ttanreto

take part in the argument. There waa rio " agree-

ment" between yourself
" and" any of " dsffendants

In Baltimore," by which you grer>d with them
" to make up a case for final ieatlng before D^dge
Giles."

There was an agreemeat made between Mr.

Marshall, the coonsel for fte Baltimore defendants,

and Mr.Latrdbe, the couBsel for yoa, to the effect I

have tefore stated . I cannot exclude the convic-

tion that Mr. Judson was aware of this-agreement
nfa conviction arises not only fron my own
icaowledge, but alsofrom the f<rilowing facts :

1. The New-York answers were filed and copies

served'Opon me. Within a few days thereafter the
ame answer was filed in Baltimore ; the type was
the same, the paper was the same, and, if I am
not mistaken, the filling up of the blanks in the

print, with the exception of the names, was in the
-same handwriting that of -a gentleman well
known as the associate of Mr.-Judson's counsel.

2. Mr. Brady's argument before Judge Ingersoll
'Was printed. Judge logersall's opinion was print-
ed. Portions of the affida-vits ot defendants in

New-Tork, and the various parties whom they
procured to act as affiants, were also printed. Mr.

Marshall appeared in Court with printed copies of

Mr. Brady's argument, of Judge Ingersoll's deci

sion, and of the defendants' affidavits.

3. Judge Curtis' argument, and reply to the de-

fendant's reargument were printed byyou. Copies
were furnished in New-Tork to Mr. Judson's coun-
sel. They were not furnished to Mr. Marshall in

Baltimore, and yet Mr. Marshall appeared in Court
with copies of Judge Curtis' argument and reply.

4. There are to my knowledge but two copies
extant of a certain pleading in a auit in New-Jer-

sey. One of those copies is In your possession,
and the other ia in that of Mr. Judson's counsel.

We produced your copy at Baltimore, and by some
means Mr. Marshall was able to produce another

copy.
6. From all these papers, Mr. Marshall undertook

to convince the Couit, in the language of Mr-
Judson's card, that " the Nashawannucks Com-
pany and I," t. ., Mr. Judson, were " the lioensees

for woven elastic goods." These facts are to me
evidence sufficiently strong to warrant the con-

viction that Mr. Judson was cognizant of all that

Mr. Marshall did ; of all ihe resources that he had,
and that Mr. Judson assumed to control, and did

control, the legal pontion to be taken by the de-

fendants in the Baltimore suits, which so singular-

ly coincides with the position taken by him in his

card.

Were it not for a rule of professional courtesy, I

should allude to what was said to me by Mr. Mar-
ehall upon this point ; but I cannot, without con-

sultation with him, respeat what he said ; but I

am at liberty to state that Mr. Judson's assertion,

that he had no connection with the Baltimore

cases, would be much strengthened if he would

produce from Mr. Marshall a statement to that

effect.

Mr. Marshall, in his argument, took not only the

points which were taken by Mr. Judson's counsel
in the cases in New-York, but he took

new points, and cited in support thereof acts

between the parties outside of these par-

ticular cases. This argues either that Mr.

Marshall was intimate with the various rami-

fications of the India-rubber controversies, or

that he had been made acquainted with them fo"

the purposes of the Baltimore suits. Mr. Judson
states :

" Mr. Marshall knew nothing by experi-
ence of the complications of this controversy.''
If he did not, then he was made familiar with

them by instruction from some one. It would be

gratifying to be assured by Mr. Marshall that this

instruction was not given by either Mr. Judson or

his counsel.

It is further alleged :

1.
" That this," i. e the Baltimore hearing, "was

not a final hearing."
2.

"
Day's is not the older title, but mine is ;

and

it is a title which had been adjudicated by the

Courts for the last fourteen years, and is as well

known in the Supreme Court as it is to me."

3.
" This is no settlement of the question, nor

any approach to one."

4.
" I have a suit pending against Day in this

District to enjoin him from any further troubling
the country with this crazy claim, and that suit

'will settle our psht^,"

To these four positions it may be answered :

First. That this icas a final hearing, not by

consent, but upon the pleadings and proofs.

Scconrf That the decision of Judge Giles de-

cides that your title is the older title, and that it

has not been adjudicated by the Courts for the

last fourteen years. If the various Judges of tEe

Supreme Court are acquainted with Mr. Judson's

alleged title, their acquaintance must have been

derived from statements made to them when off

the bench, because there is no report to be found

of any decision by that tribunal in relation to

shirred or corrugated goods of any description.

Third That the final decree entered at Balti-

more is not only
" an approach to a settlement,''

but is a final and conclusive settlement ; and one

which the comity of other Courts, if exercised

in this particular instance, as it usually is ex-

ercised in every other case, will adopt, reaffirm

and follow.

Fourth that it is trufe that Mr. Judson has sued

you in reference to what he politely denominates
" the crazy claim." Mr. Judson omits to state-

however, what is equally true, (and it was, un-

doubtedly, a casual omission,) that before he insti-

tuted the suit to which he refers you had com-

menced a suit against him under the impression
hat his was " the crazy claim," and that your sult>

would result in enjoining
" Aim from any further

troublmg the dfluntry." It "may be well" for

those who sympathize with you
" to reriiember

that for fifteen yearS" you have been irngaged in

endeavoring te protect your legal ri/ghts ; and al-

though JOU are alleged to have, "always been

defeated," the opinion and decision of liis Honor

Judge Giles would seem Jo indicate that the willful

misstatement !n ttiis particular may warrant the

belief that the other statements in the card are, to

say the least, questionable. True it is that you
"
attempted to repudiate this very shirred goods

license j" and it is also true that such attempt was

made at the invitation of Mr. Goodyear, in a suit in

which, as complainant, he himself set the example

of repudiation, and that your attempt was sus-

tained by the finding of the jury m your favor,

when Mr. Goodyear attempted to enforce the col-

lection of his tariffs. It is also true " that you at.

tempted to break down Goodyear's Patent." Such

little experience as I have requires me to believe

that such attempt is always made in a patent suit

and it is so usual as not to excite in my mind any

particular degree of surprise. You did not sue

ceed in defeating Goodyear's patent, but, to quote
a remark of one of the Judges, it required

" nine

big volumes of testimony, and thirteen counsel,

led by Daniel Webster," to convince the Court that

you ought not to have defeated it ; and the vic-

tory then, and tiiere gained by Mr. (loodyear, was
of such a character thateven Mr. Goodjear him-

self has not always succeeded in procuring from

the same Court a second decision of the same

kind. It is true that you claimed " to be the

owner of the Chaffee patent," but I do not find in

the card any statement that, in the only suit that

ever went to a jury founded upon that claim, the

Jury sustained it.

The last charge made against you individually

is :
" A fitting finale to his career is this attempt

to stretch his shirred goods right, which he has by
oath upon oath declared fraudulent and v(ud, over

a subject never included in it ; and a certain end

of his attempt will be a repetition of his fonnor

defisats."

1 am not aware of any oath ever taken by you
as to the proper legal interpretationto be affixed

to the instruments which constitute your title ;

and I know that no one of your counsel would

permit you to go into Court, and attempt by your

oath, to narrow or enlarge the scope of those in-

""'.'VeBta. Si fte Man ialtew-Teik mihn at-

t'.AItt 'wai BtdiBliy tiki K^leiit f Wt. -fadMln, and:

'be affidavit waa before Judge Oflea at BritimaM.
That a' tempt stands solitary and aiooo. It 'waa

ineSictaal fat any puipoae, aad is nsatal only aa a

aonunent. to warn cUenta not to pdmdtthem-
aalTea to be induced by tbe ndstakenzeal of their

oaKsel, to mdeavor by their oatlis to determine

Die legal effect of written insrumenta.
The broad interpretation put by you upon your

titie is nehher novel nor unwarranted. In 1846,

teanediately after you acquired the Utle, yon
commenced, under it, the manufacture of woven
aliirred goods, as well as of cemented aUned
goods, and you continued the manuiactmre and

sale of both kinds, unUl you conveyed all your in-

erestin the title to those who tomudiately
formed the Congress Rubber Company.

If the "
certain end" is to be "a repeiition of

former defeats," I can only say,
"
sufficient unto

the day is the epl thereof." You have now a

final decision in your favor, and 1 doubt not that

its contemplation will afford you more satisfaction

than you could possibly derive from specula-
rioDB as to the probable fulfillment of doubtful

prophecy.
The last allegation is :

" The object of this pa-

rade of a decision in all the papers is obvious. It

is to enable Day to frighten merchants into paying

him sonething before he is enjoined by me In the

suit pending against him."

This statement is partly erroneous, and if I un-

derstand your intention, is also partially correct.

It is your intention to do all that you may find it

necessary to do in yourbusiness before Mr. Judson

procures an injunction against you in the suit to

which he refers, and this for the simple reason,

that an injunction to that particular auit can never

he an actual fact. That suit was attempted to be

used like the sword of Damocles, and has hung
suspended about a year, having obtuned among
your counsel the sohri^uet of " The PatUo Post

futurum suit." Your counsel have often requested
that the future might be merged in the present

tense, and that the suit might actually be com
menced, but Mr. Judson found it inconvenient to

accede to their request till he himaelf had been
made a defendant by you.

The object of furnishtog the decision to the

press ofthe country is, as is correctly alleged,
" ob-

vious." It was to inform the public that your
claim had received, from one of the ablest jurists
who adorns the Federal Courts, an authoritative

and final decision ; that the merchants, importers,
and other persons interested in the manufacture,

importation and sale of elastic vulcanized India-

rubber goods, might know that, so far as the law

could do it, it had given you an exclusive monop-
oly of the right to manufacture, import and vend

such goods ; and finally, that if a tribute was to

be paid for the right to participate in the enjoy-
ment of that monopoly, you were the person to

whom the law said the tribute was due.

The card ofMr. Judson appears to me to be an

uncandid and an unfair attempt to deprive you, by

improper means, of the benefits and beneficial re-

sults of a victory which was only won after severe

contestation. I use the phrase
"
improper means"

advisedly. Certainly that phrase properly denomi-

nates and designates misstatements and epithets

and insinuations upon the integrity, not only of

counsel, but of the Court. To these insinuations

and epithets I have not deemed it proper to avert.

They are the invariable accompaniments of charges
and statements which ought not to have been

made, and derive all their importance and point,

not from the person who uses them, but from those

to whom they are directed and applied.

There is one statement in that portion of the

card vfhich is signed by Mr. Dickerson, to which I

deem it proper to allude. He says :
" I do not

noic know 'what papers were laid before the

Judge, nor (except from the opinion) upon what
he decided ; but, as very important papers are not

mentioned by the Court, I conclude he did not see

them."

mmmaamatam WH

It would seem to be the intention of this state-

ment to convey two impressions. First That
Mr. Dickerson did at one Ume know what papers
were used before Judge Giles ; and Second That
certain papers affecting the supposed interest of

Mr. Dickerson's client had been used in New-
York, but were suppressed, intentionally or other-

wise, in Baltimore. If such is its intention, I have
to say in regard to the Utter portion of it, that

every paper which to my knowledge was used by
the defendants before Judge Ingersoll when Mr.

Judson says he stood in the position of the de-

fendant, was used by the defendants in the Balti-

more suits ; and among those papers was a copy
of the identical bill of complaint which Mr. Jud-

son says he has now filed for the purpose of putting

an end to your
"
crazy claim." In addition to

those papers the defendants produced other papers

relating to other portions of the India-rubber con-

troversy, and sought to prove from them that " the

Nashawannuck Company and I," that is, Mr. Jud-

son,
" were the licensees for woven elastic rubber

goods."
Although all of these papers are not adverted to

by the Judge, his silence is not to be construed as

evidence of the fact that the papers were not be-

fore him, but rather as evidence of the fact that

he regarded the papers, and the title which it was

attempted to be made out from them, as alike

worthless and unworthy of remark.

And now, my dear Sir, peroiit me again to con-

gratulate you upon this final result in your favor,

which is all the more to be appreciated, because

by adverse circumstances so long delayed. It is

neither unexpected nor singular. Similar results

have been arrived at in other suits ;
but contested

as those other suits were, they had not attracted

that degree of public attention which has been be-

stowed upon the suits in Baltimore. That you suc-

ceeded there is but another in the series of proofs

which various decisions of the Courts have fur-

nished you, that the Interpretation placed by you

uponyour title which was adopted by the Con-

gress Eubber Company and sustained by the

Courts, when that Company sought to enforce it

which was publicly stated on various occasions

by Mr. Goodyear himself to be the proper inter-

pretation, and which was and is supported by the

opinion and beUef of all your counsel is, in fact

the true and correct interpretation.

I am, very respectfully and truly yours, ,

Clarbnoi a. Skwaed.

No. 20 Nassau-street, New-York, Aug. 8, 1859.

LBTTB or MB. T. A. JKHCKIB.

FioviDmci, Saturday, Aug. 6, 18S9.

HOBACE H. Day, Esq. -Dear Sir . I have re-

ceived your letter calling my attention to articles

in some of the New-York papers signed by Wil-

liam Judson and Edward N. Dickerson, makmg

certain statements concemmg the conduct of the

suit recently decided in your favor by the Circuit

Court of the United States for the District of Mary-

land. If these statements are made for the pur-

pose of impeachmg the correctness of the deci-

sion, it seems to me that those who are mterested

in the matter, wiU find a full refutation of them m
the opinion of the Court. If they are designed to

convey the idea that the cause on their side was

imperfectly presented in argument, they do injus-

tice to the learned counsel who represented the

defendants. I did not have the pleasure of listen-

ng to the argument of Mr. Marshall, but its merit

was fully acknowledged by my learned

associate who closed the cause, and by

the Judge in giving his decision : and have ex-

amined a pamphlet of some thirty printed octavo

pages, prepared by Mr. Marshall and handed to

the Court, in which every point heretofore taken by

the counsel for ME?Jndson, and smne other posi-

tions in favor of Mr. Jndson's alleged title, were

stated with a cleameaa and iorce and with a known

ledge of the subjects of controversy wiiich would

have been highly creditable to any of the counsel

who havebeed engaged in this India-rubber Utiga-

tioo. If the statements in these cards are intend-

ed to create the beUef that all the papers which

have been deemed by Mr. Judson and his connael

"important" m sustaining the title he aeta
<q),

were not before the Courtand cooKJarad by. coun-

sel, the record will prove the contrary ; for I know
ftom having taken part in all the trials which have

taketi place since tire controversy arose, that there

was no document which has been relied upon by

iiMwIittiWiit r|iil
Wue'>|aifaga, which was

riMent ftom<M<9MH* BaltlMwe, and some new

ones, w!ddi I waainfffltflMd laA been Corwaidad

by Mr. Dickermnu were *dB*ted aa evMenca by

consent of your counsel a8er t artmnent of

the ease had commenced. Iammi*wai*orhav-

mg omitted to call the attention of tke Coort to

each and all of these docn^Bta, and to atate the

bearing which, in the optoion of jwt connael,

they had upon the questions at iiaaa. On* of

these papers was a copy of an affidavit ol wiWam
Judem, annexed to what purported to have been

a printed copy of a proposed bill to eqnlty agatost

you, with exhibits attached, containing upwards of

one himdred and fifty closely pttoted octavo pages,

to which Mr. Jndson's pretended title, and the

history of it, were stated at length. Upon an ex-

amfaation of Mr. Judson's card, I do ndt find a

suggestion that the record of the case at Balti-

more does not contato every document that afiiicts

the claim set up by him. I waa not aware till af,

tar the papers In the cause had been read, that Mr_
Dickerson would not take part m the argument.
He was expected to have been present, aiid I did

not learn that there was any objection on the part
of the defendants, or their counsel, to his arguing
to their behalf. If Mr. Judaoo and Mr. Dickersoa

were not present and active to the conduct of the

cause, it was clearly because they chose to be ab-

sent, and I doubt if any one who has read the

opinion of the Court, and their several cards, can

perceive where they have gained or lost anything
by such elected absence. Their case waa fully
made up &nd presented to the Court. I think it

will \m difficult to perceive how their personal

presence would have afihcted the result. Their
absence was regretted by none more than by your
counsel who argued the cause.

This controversy has been settled, where every
one will agree that should be determined, m a

Court which has full jurisdiction of the whole

subject-matter, and which has pronounced its de-

cision and entered its decree npon final bearing
and fiill argnment. In Ihe usual course of litiga-

tion to the Courta of the United Statea, that de-

cision will stand as the law of this controversy,
unless reversed by the Supreme Court. If the

cause reaches that tribimal your counsel will be

happy to argme it ; but, to the mean time, I cannot

advise yon to accept the appeal which Mr. Judsoa
and his counsel seem desirous of taking to the

public press, and to re-argue questions of litigated

titles in that form. Such questions belong to the

Courts, and law-abiding citizens conform to their

decisions. The present state of this controveray
is not such as will satisfy those who are dedroua
of trespassing upon your rights and of pirating

your inventions. But tiie right and justice of

your claim is made so apparent by the clear state-

ment and logic of the Judge who haa decided to

your favor, that all honorable merchants and deal-

ers in the articles which the Coart has declared
to be included in your titi es, will not hesitate to

acknowledge them.

Your opponents, to their published cards, have
referred the public to two decisions of the Circuit

Court of the United States for the District of New-
Jersey, in other branches of this India-rubber liti-

gation. One of those decisions waa upon a mo-
tion for a new trial by your adversaries, after a
verdict to your favor, afiSnmng your rights under
the contracts of 1846, between yourselfand Good-

year, after an attempt to violate them on the part
of Goodyear and some parties claiming under
him. The other was a decision against yon upon
a suit brought by Goodyear, and in which you
alleged the invalidity of his patent as one of

your grounds of defence, as is usual m all

patent causes. The contracts of 1816 and
the rights and liabilities of the parties to
them were reaffirmed in this decision. Both
decisions were final to that Court, and have
been generally acquiesced in by all other Courts
of the United States of codrdmate jurisdiction.
There was much newspaper controversy over each

decision ; but the public, and those engaged in

the trade, whose interests were immediately
affected, regarded the judgment of the Court
rather than the ci iticisms upon the opinions of the

Judges. In the present position of this India-

rubber litigation, the Circuit Court of the United
States for the District of Maryland has affirmed

your right under the same contracts of 1846 to
"

all kmds of shirred or corrugated goods, whether

cemented, woven or sewed," containing vul-

canized India-rubber. This Court has the same

jurisdiction as the Circuit Court of the United
States for the District of New-Jersey, and its

decisions upon final hearing should have the same
respect, and should be regarded as of the same

binding effect, as the decision of the latter

Court for which your opponents have always
claimed implicit obedience.

Nor is this decision of his Honor, Judge Giles,

without precedent. While the titles under the

contracts of 1846 were owned by the Congress
Eubber Company, at least four of the District

Judges of the United States, and two of th^

Judges of the Supreme Court, holding Circuit

Courts of the United States in different Districts'

took the same view of these contracts, and awarded

injunctions against dealers to woven shirred goods-

I am not aware that any different construction has

been given to those contracts by any Judge except

Judge Ingersoll when denying a motion for a pre-

liminary injunction. It is true that these decidons

upon preliminary motions are not regarded as of

btoding authority, as the Cotirt is only called upon
to determine whether the party seeking relief

shows a titie which the Coiut will protect daring

the progress of the cause to fmal faeartog. But

this question of construction was rrised and ar-

gued in those cases, and the great majority of the

opinions expressed upon such partial hearings

were in concurrence with that arrived at by his

Honor Judge Giles upon full and final hearing.

You ask me to prepare a correct history of your

titles and of the litigation which has resulted in

this late tlecision. Permit me to say that I thmk

those who deal to the articles covered by your

contracts with Goodyear are more mterested ii>

what the Court has declared to be the efifect of

those titles, 'as that immediately concerns their

business, than in the history of them, or of the lit-

igation which -has arisen upoa them. Besides, a

full and accurate statement of these titles, and a

history of tliis litigation, would fill a volume. Mr.

Judson has found an octavo volume of a hundred

and fifty pages, hardly sufficient to set forth in the

most succmct legal phraseology a statement of his

pretended title lo one branch of your business-

The example set by your adversaries to this re-

spect seems to me to be rather better avoided than

followed, as statement and counter-statement, ar-

gument and re-argument to the public through the

public Press, would lead not only to no useful or

good result, but to no result whatever-

There is one fact, however, which, if not directly

stated, is impUed in the card of Mr. Judson. He

speaks of a contest of fifteen years' durauon, be-

tween yourself, Goodyear, and his Ucensees, and

would have it inferred that the present Utigation

arises from these old controversies. I am not

aware of any suit now pendmg between yourself

and any of the licensees of Goodyear, except Wil-

liam Jndson, or of any litigation which has not

been directly promoted by and is not now carried

on for the interest of William Judson. It is more

than a year since all the old Utigations were

withdrawn or agreed to be withdrawn from the

Courts. A year ago I was not aware of any

opposition to your titles, or of any desire to con-

test them. It was not until after the 28th of

September, 1858, when Goodyear was m-

duced to make a pretended conve>ance

to the Union IndU-rubber Company of cer.

tato rights, which he had previ<nisly con.

veved to you, Uiat there was any munediate pros-

pect of Utigation. When we learned ttet that

subsequent conveyance was instigated by WiUiam

Judson, and that it waa made for his benefit, and

that the rights attempted to be conveyed either

had been or would be transferred to him, your

counsel knew aiat you would not be pwrHtted to

carry on your bnait^a in peace. Tto ,PtWI?nt
Hti

Ooaipaav'*a*e CQMpnaA I Mvat
of iu haviBjany tMs tadar Ooadreai \

the extenrion of Geedyear'a patent. OMlyttr
ignored iu exialeoca to the acants on wUdi 'ht

obtatoed his extenaion, and which were prepared
by Mr. Judson, er nnder hU direetiao. if It kad
been known that such a Compaiy tklHi^ and
were infringtog on your titles, it wmMhvMtaMi
prosecuted while those titles were held byOe
Congiaaa Bubber Company. There is no tMa era
ated by Goodyear to 18U vrhich has Myal Ipiki
eddtrfted to the Courts, or which can be fa^iAan
tbe 'eeorda of thePatentfnca,'u..deTwU^ uy
daim can be made adversely to yoor t<;^ae, wUeh-
isnotrerieiaidaiiddkpoeedof to Voe opk^M de-
livered at BiltiaHlre. Aa all tiies.e pretended titlea

liaTebeenaHemiited to be cieated dneeOi exe-
cution of the deeda from (3oodyear to yaanri^fa
cannot be justly accused of any' dadn to lamn
or of havtof renewed, thia UtigatiaB. The Mcait
result has shown that the ancient enmity wWeh
sought to revive fltoee ceotioverriae to year bjaiy
has lieen of no avsB.

Permit me to congTatiilate yoa vfttx tfaia^aflat

just detaimtoation, and to ezptaaa thek^Mt
aS fdtaia dlsCTHdiwi, upon Tonr.PVit, esMolif
yonnigkli^andtkeAflMt of -''-' pn Ijmi
will take fiaca totheCanrti, and Ibt jroa^lia kot

Ael caBeffI^OB t tMlee aorT
tatiooswUi^ na^ be adTefttssdbf-yaare

Bespectfhlly yonra, /

Fm rw BaMBwar. Abast l]r'elat yNsr'
daTaaenaao,atntoakplaceat tks aMnrjfJbb-
m, Babss * Paaaet.daaleis tn fssMMnat%k ns
Broadway. ThetioatlghslsdtaamiehftMMfbr
dtylBf fsathsn aad waa eattnsalned by Ikeli
aaalatsdby aevaralOrsBea. DaaucattUt^

We would call the atteotion ef flw aaidkal
taeaUytotba aMdrs sale, ea Z<UhViMnfe&*T
vatoabto avl ran astOeal baata imtrnt, %^imSmi-
aeaaaBd^r-AahansklBd aatf aSa <SkrMmade te S3m hi Iloinn aad feat Blrte asei sam

tfvai

eddsHoixowAT'8 Pius. Couglia,
bronchial affiscttons the nsoal i

seaaoD win speedily sneealb to Hi
tlsa ot flila bygtaale eoaDoond.
Maldaa-laBe, Aaw-Tsik.

By far tbe most extensive water-core inAma^aU Booad HIU. at Moithaaptm, Maaa., aal mM^huDdiad eaasB of vailoos cknate '

_

tbe most obsUmta dmraelar, an erarvww'Me
ftiUy treated bare. OpaaSoimsraadfnalv.
for a dreolar.

Haa
BKavTii AAuasr

ibam Ko.aNBniadwv4alia.HI
r of Bleeekst rtiest.

.Jaty S...
Jnlv ....

City ef WaWianre.Aeg. S....
Tandorbnt. .Ang. ....
Ncvtb UTriraa . .Aug. S....
Haxenla Aug. 4

Cabawba
QaakerOUr.

OhaBfeen, O. H. Psniaaa.

. *!>r ...

B. r. Baiabt. J. Oraat B. H. L
Fa)ar.. W. H^Moo- Wb. B.
Bias Johnsoa, Capt. Oamll. Miss flsnall.
sad lady. Bias Jails laM. Mln & ILBM
Beirick, B.^.^a(Mr,A; P. Braaa saM

pateey, CArClLacy, Bias BarahiBifs 1 .

Bcy and lady, i>.B.n]sr,W.H. IiattarIah.B. Bivas.
w'b. Ward, Alltod King and lady. B. L. aSbe, aaSai
in the steerage.
is simauMr Umim, Ar Charlnh* B. b4 Id-

ward Hill. B. W. Saitlu P. PMot. J. J. MaSt,r
Falmeto aad lady, <4f'

^^ * - -^^^

J.Ban.J.8tae(Ucker. _
ins. Hiss Deieode. A D. L-,,_ , ,

IrLjce, B.I,. Outer, Jn. ICUmr. M. Aaliail. JL H.
Mooie. T. Bsbnts, Mr^AdaafjraiateK, K. Aaitocta.
Bra Stewait. Jas- 8. Tryon. Dr. a a Mth.K. Tsii i.

Wm. BnnaBdlady, S.X. DuiraiBi;, A. CLBtovaaa, D.
M. Blsbsp, fi. O. OtOwar. and IS iar

B.I.. Briar
ad lalSat, W. B. i

aaAlady.~Y..

In bark Restless, fivm SanU MarOutiota Brtb, Aa-
lustns Btrinz, Praads Stsna.

seal
anvwi

Baady Boak. i WIMir.

MARINE
BKir-TOBK

>willasaa8.... JH
. a ?ffij|la . 8 u

INTELLIGENCB.
TSDBBBDAT. Ass. Ifc

C.

Btaamablps Bnaaete, Osaeh,
Helscken ; Barion, Foster.

~"~~

too ft Go.
Steamer Thoa. Swann, Bamsay, BaltiaMra, M. B. Craai-

wellfcCo.
BhJpt Barry Slutt. BedmaD^ob!]*, 0. B- Ofssn : Far

West. BenncU, New-Orleans. W. t. Pro* ;

' * - -^ -

eray. Sebedlic, J. W. ElweU & Co.
Buks Pilot PUi. H^yt. Gslverton. O. IT. I

Heddla. Brawn. Liabu, I. B. Oasor : Kncnt,
BuctoQChe. Tlios- Jamfla.
Bugs Piisaaa9nA Htes. Bi ii iii

iij
ti Wai

'il
i . Js^gs

ft OoTJ. -aitbar. A'rtIIaa71nel<a, J.a lUii^ ; H.
CBrooki, Sheiiia, esotfvas.

'"" -'^

Pembrske, AiTCWtailh ft Ban ; K.
'

8L7aba.a.Bln<ia.JaaM,

CbaaTMbichaiBuToat *._
baaipsrt,e. LEMOiACa,;
FotfaAabi^ B. tr. Tnady

laaaeOdd.

u>k,ndiba(. kc.ie An
Battcias tth last.,^m wl
wtaieeaaala Maar<
'witharsrtr'^
Brig J. I..

florBasM^.
Brig uniaa,
Bris Boaaaarlab-_;_-, -2-^

SAr.-0<ati^AMriei{i<f.BM let iaafc,ilanncto
model, OoWt

Id.iBea.1

8tyuaabSdai,with

'^I^':i5StSSAva.. BiS*',

*SiK22SS2;8n* --. * wBh.**to B.

^8SJ?,1'W, Bostoa. d. . -Bb -ii.. toB W.

H"te*lS: Klcieiw-. Poittaad. *. *di-'*a^-
irg to 8. W. I.wi * 00.

,. n.iii^ifl -- m
Sehr. BUen.BtdMa. Adaas, Bew-BsdBta

am, w

Wtedaor. H. a,l dfc.oil to Grlnnell, Binturn A Co.

Bohr. Advaaee, (Br.,) Omry,
with alMter to D. B- De WoUt. _,.__ aiwav.

iSr. Gaiette. Bonlt.BoslBn. wtth>tatg.*raiaaBy.
sSr. O. L., Loveu. Newark.^OitM.*^^
Bchr. Bliss Jane. BawM. D^mSi^rj^
8^. XUsakoth. Prioe. BoatoB,i^
gggras^n^g^jsagp^gf^jai,

T.>C*jrB.w^BgJjl
Schr. Maiy.AuB 1

&?rBasssi?
Small. Pert JeffefsoB a drk, ia

BloopIfMBt
SlooptHlTV.
glogaFtaakllB^

SS^g^'K^S^rsi^'t^'i:^ &;
BBLCnr Brig JoBsle

"

boat Mary Taylor.) an .- _
aAlLBD-8t.amihlt8_arjg. te Caa^m ;*

oke, tor BorJoIk, Be. BUpTbfalOB,ri*pa^eai.
WIND DaiiDg the day,

a-fByvDot-

MKOT HOOK. aag.1i
one brig, eoB^lBOTiKtbetu. .

Livarpoil. deaiedthabar attP.
tbe 8 Lveatber dear,
meta.Ain>a.A

mo : brigTlttaMto. Baitposc^aiiea.

The aw aojaward-

gallon IS (he'restilt bf'that'intetfierknAo "bn his

part, and the oldest title which he has hitherto

presented against yours is a deed from the Union

India-rubber Company to himself, bearing date

VaiaUa BhlBBUw liMlUBeace.

JLiiivssifit^ iwas*
bun ; aMbLSmanld
atS^vTM
andZcphyi
beja>atdi
-dmi*^,

Paaay

pliaoath_^_
r.da.:Mb,l̂. wSSsr. Favorito. aad Bo-

.. jj^rrw TTsel1^*^ and

iraiabjaflMl.

^'^f/^s'StS^^^'^*^

1;

t

f!

ij

Sailed for Sara

!i'. ^sssr^.Jjr^^'S^a.'s.
Ba,ii.j-
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TEE ehbofe&n news.

Antral of the Stalls by the Arabia.

Intatiting GorRipop.denee and Detaili from

Onr FdKign Files.

The mails by the Royal Mail steamship
Araiia rtacherl this City at 6 o'clock P. M. yester-

day. Id addition to the very full telegraphic sum
mary by hei advices, vhich vie published yester-

day moTniDg, we give below a variety of corres-

fandcDCe aod details from our Foreign exchanges.
It appears from the liiverpool papers of Satur-

day, 30th ult., that Mr. Tan Bboice's American
korse Slaike (the winner of the Goodwood

Slakes) was the victor in the race for the Bentinck

Hemorial Stakes, valued at one thousand sover-

eigns. Fifteen horses ran, and Prioress was third.

Mr- Tin Bboick is reported to liave won 25,000

by his horse beating the iield for the Goodwood
stakes. The Nursery stakes, also ran for on Fri-

day, were won by Hr. Tur Bboick'3 two-year old

Umpire, by Lecomte.

OUR ITAUAW CORBE8PONPBNCE.
Stat* af Veellas Thraafkant Italy mbaat the

Peaee MoTemeBU r ike Frenck Trospe
a>d Anstriaa Frlsaaara DUaatlafkedaa
f Tlciar Emaanel Danable Natare of

Ike Bettleaieat ef Tlllanraaea laeldeBta
r Ike War Tke Freaek Offleen aad tke

miaaeae Belle*.

From Oar Own Oorrespondent.
GiBOA, Tuesday, Jul; 19, 18S9.

At Milan three days ago the opinion was
geaeral that at Rome, Florence and Venice some
seiions trouble was going to take place from the

opposiiion to the Yillafranca Treaty, and I has-

tened down here with a view of going to Rome
and up through the States of the new Confedera-

tion as far as Venice, in order to render you an ac-

curate account of the state of things de visu.

But here I learn that, notwithstanding an im-

mense irritation exists in those places against the

new arrangement, the movement is likely to be

confined to peaceable reclamations in the form of

petitions, and I shall therefore retrace my steps
to-morrow toward the Alps, returning to Paris by
the Simplon route, through S wiizerland and Ba-

den-Baden.
It appears that at Paris and London the first

impression in regard to the peace was favorable

an eipiession of opinion which caused almost as

much surprise in Italy as the peace itself. They
are surpiised, too, to see published in Paris tele-

graptiic dispatches from Milan and Turin, which

represent the reception of their Majesties in those

cities as enthusiastic. Notliing could, in fact, be

further from the truth, as you will have learned

from my letters from those places.
The roost excitable rumors prevail in regard to

public afiairs, here as elsewhere. There can be
no doubt that Victob Emasubl is far from being
satisfied with the result ofthe war. Not that he is

not grateful to Napolbon for the immense sacri-

fice he has made in driving the Austrians out of

liOmbardy, but he had fixed his heart on more
than this ; he believed that the future interests of

the country demanded more, and he had promised
his people still better things. The King, it is said

does not far a moment believe that the affairs of

Italy are settled on a solid basis, and he has al.

ready given ciders to commence organizing his

army for future contingencies. With the aid of

the Lombards, row his subjects, and an organized
revolution in the States comprising the new Con-

federation, be hopes to be able to finish the work
commenced by Napoleon.

To-day two maiiifestoes of the people of Tuscany
energetically refusing to consent to the return of

the Grand Duke, and signed by the principal ciii-

zens of Florence, were posted at the head-quar-
quarters of the National Guard in the Strata

Nuova, in this city. They declare their intention

to be peaceable and order-laving, but they none the

the less ardently desire to be annexed to Pied-

mont and to proclaim for Victor Esiakcjl. In

Parma and Motiena tire same disposition prevails,

and we hear of strange complications at Venice,
but we see no travelers from that point, and must
receive the reports with caution. At Leghorn the

people burnt the journal containing the official an-

nouncement of the terms upon which peace had
been signed, and some persons so far forgot what
was due to decency as to pull down the name of

Napolxon in certain places and replace it with

that of Obsini.

All this shows but too strongly the current of

public opinion, and it is certainly true that I h>ve
not yet met one Italian who is satisfied with the

treaty. There are those who throw the blame

upon others than Napolxon, who see in the ac-

tion of the foreign Powers an excuse for what he
has done, and who profess at least to be grateful
for the liberation of Lombaidy ; but these are the

smallest number, and they coincide with the more
violent in stigmatizing the peace as an unjust and
unstable one, or, in other words, as anTmpossible
one. This is the true state of things in Italy, no
matter what they may say in Paris and London,
and you can judge for yourself what is likely to

be the result.

This state of things, however, is as well known
to the two Emperors, it is to be presumed, as to

any one else, and it is safe to predict that they
will take in concert, or separately, some decisive
action on the subject. Some coup d'iiat is

probably in course of preparation, as astounding
and as unexpected as that of Villafranca.

But there is another circumstance which I con-
fess I do not understand. From Milan to Genoa
we had with us a hundred Austrian prisoners, on
their way to Algiers, to work on the French forti-

fications. If there is any probability that the final

details of the treaty ara soon to be concluded,
where is the necessity of going to the expense of

convejing these men to such a long distance, and
then bringing them directly back again? The
French might hope, certainly, to retain them in

Algeria as colonists, but they are still soldiers in

the Austrian army, and ought to return to their

ranks to serve tlieir time out, and it will be cu-

rious, indeed, if Austria will relinquish her right

upon them.

Genoa differs in its political sentiments from all

other Fiedmontese towns. It clings to its ancient

Tepnblican souvenirs, and has but little political

sympathy, either with Victob Emanuil or the

sovereignty of Sardinia. For this reason the sol-

diers are far from meeting the same reception
here as in other Italian towns, and although they
do not complain a French soldier never com
plains of anything they cannot fall to ma'k the

difiereace. A wounded officer who came with me
from Milan to Genoa was one of the first three

French ofiicers who rode into Milan after the bat-
tle of Magenta. They were charged with making
preparations for the arrival of the Etat-Major, and
as they were m a hurry, and knew they would be
interrupted in the streets if they rode slowly, they
galloped through the city to the hotel that had
been mdicated to them. They had scarcely en-
tered the house, however, when they were sur-
rounded by elegant ladies, who protested that the
officers were committing an outrage upon their
gratitude and their sense of

hospitality in suppos-
ing they would aUow them to stop at a hotel
They were carried off to private houses, and my
companion had the good fortune to fall into the
hands of a rich young widow. He remained at
her house till the battle of Melagnano, was there

wotmded, and was carried to her house to be
treated. The captain is a handsome fellow, and
the reader will have no trouble in divining the re-

ftJlt. All sorts of eternal vows were made, and

the captain only tetums to France on leant of ah-

since. One of the other officers fell into a fami-

ly where there was a daughter with a fortune of

$30,000 a handsome marriage portion in this

country who fell violently in love with him, and

was ready to join her fortune to his ; but, for a

wonder, the young man remained faithful to a less

brilliant affection in France, and left the fair young
Milanese in despair. The husbands and beaux of

Milan are in a rage of jealousy ; but what can

they do ? Are not the French their liberators ?

The port of Genoa now contains about 250

transport ships Ijing snugly together in squares
and s reels, in the little harbor, awaiting orders.

The French have here an immense amount of

provisions ; the sacks of wheat and flour seem to

be numbered by the million, and they continue to

transport them toward the camp this side the

Mincio. There is but little travel, and, with the

exception of officers, the hotels see but few tra-

velers.

We came again through the battle-field of Ma
genta, and found it more trampled over and beaten

down by visitors than it was by the hasty passage
of the soldiers the day of the battle. French of-

ficers call Magenta an immense skirmish, Solferi-

no a grand battle. Malakoff.

OUR IiONDOM COKRESPONDENCE.

NapaleoB III. and the Easllsk GaTerameat
Tke Arlatacratlc Party In Bnglaad Feed-

lag Eagllsh Dlatnut ef Napaleoa Ijord
Eleka'e Btotlan Agataat a ^aasrese
Towa Empty Meyerbeer's New Opera.

LoRDOH, Monday, July 25, 1859.

"
Congress or no Congress" that is tlie

question which engages just now the minds of all

politicians here. Napolxon IIL is urgent that we
should enter into the design, and asks how he can

be expected to believe in the continuance of cor-

dial relations on our part, if he is daily assailed

by our Press and held at a distrustful distance by
our Government ? Afraid to enter rashly into the

proposed European Conference, the leading mem-
bers of the Cabinet have tried to propitiate their

exigeant ally by denouncing the newspapers for

their plain speaking about the Emperor ;
and there

has been during the last few days an active cor-

respondence going on by telegraph between the

two Governments as to tjie possibility of coming
to some agreement for a basis on which a Con-

gress regarding Italy . may be convened.

Lord Palmxbston and Lord John Russell
are conscious that we are not prepared for

the consequences of a quarrel with France,

which, however it might end, would entail

upon us in the first instance fearful loss and dam-

age. They would, therefore, temporize, and try to

make better terms for Italy than she is likely to

get if the two Emperors are le't to work out for

themselves the ideas interchanged at Villafranca.

But a majority of the Cabinet, and, what is far

more important, a majority of both Houses of

ParUaraent, are decidedly and doggedly opposed to

our being drawn, under any pretence, into diplo-

matic union with France. The Court and the To-

ries, together with the Stafford-house Whigs, the

Greys, the Grosvenors and the Gowers in all

their generations and family ramifications,

hate Bona partism, and rejoice at the favor into

which it has recently fallen at home and abroad.

Their hope is in a Bouibonic restor^.tion ; and

they resolved to sever all ties of intimacy with the

Imperial parvenu, whom they detest as an intruder

far BTore than as a despot. Lord Elcqo, the heir

to a Scotch Earldom, and a thorough-going Tory
at heart, though he aflects a sort of Pcelism, has

given notice of a resolution for Monday next,

which, if adopted by the House of Commons
would disable Government from entering the pro-

posed Congress upon any terms. There cannot be

a doubt that if the House were to obey its genu-
ine instincts it would pass this prohibitory resolu-

tion. Most of the discontented Hadicals would
vote for it. Mr. Bright, Mr. Hosbjian, Mr
EoiBCCK, Mr. LiNnSAT, Lord Fobmoy, would, I

have reason to believe, support Lord Elcho, not

for the reasons he is likely to assign for its intro-

duction, but as a means of showing their want of

confidence in the administration. Of tne forty
Irish Liberals, ministers would not be able to poll

twenty, if so many ; and where they are to get

enough to make up for tne defalcations, it is not

easy to conjecture. All will depend, however, on
the amount of pressure put on by the Carlton Club
to induce its idle men to return to town, in order

to vote once more this session. The Government

people either do not believe in the possibility of

their being beaten, or conceal their apprehensions

admirably ; for they quite pooh-pooh the notion

of Lord Elcho's success, and talk as if they did

not believe he would press his motion after all.

They fancy, too, that an unendurable impression
will be made on the minds of waverers by
the exposition of the actual state of affairs

promised by Lord John Russell on Thursday
next. Meanwhile a curious fact has come to my
knowledge within the last few hours. A member
of the Commons, who is about to be made a Peer,
has arranged to vacate his seat next week, but not

until after the threatened resolution against a Con-

gress has been disposed of. One consideration may
indeed out-weigh all others, should it be openly

appealed to, and that is the real or supposed dan-

ger of precipitating a rupture with Louis Napo-
leon. Nothing could be more derogatory to the

dignity of England than to assign such a reason for

not pursuing a line of policy otherwise approved o*^

by his Parliament and people, and nothing would
in point of prudence warrant the contrary.
The town is getting empty very fast. The Court

is at Osborne, and the unusual heat of the weather
has sent the Westenders to their country houses
earlier than usual. To-night that is about six

weeks too late Mtbebebb's new opera is to be

produced at Covent Garden, under the title of
" Dinorah." Those who have heard the music

snng by Madame Miolan Cabtalho, as I have,
feel no doubt as to what its reception ought to be

But Mr. Bull is a creature not readily caught by
peculiar and intricate music ; and, recollecting all

the excellent things that have failed here, but
which succeeded in Paris and Milan, I do not un-
dertake to prophesy as to the event. Miolan is a

very little woman, with a very fine and marvel-

ously disciplined voice, brilliant and subtle to a

degree in execution, but not possessing any great

power or volume. It is Hxtbbbiir's own fault

that it was not brought out before. He would in.

sist upon rehearsal after rehearsal, regardless of

audiences, i)eing on the wane. But it will certainly
be perfect in representation if perfection there i^
ever to be.

THE ENGLISH PRESS ON THE DISA.RMA
MENT OF FRiNCB.

From tkt Daily Ntvu, ./uly 29.

The French Government announces Its purpose to

replace Its army ard navy upon a peace footing. The
execution of this measure would be the most valuable

pledge that could be given for th peace of the world.
It Is true that the measure exitts at present only in

Intention ; true also that we do not know the extent

of the rednclicns contemplated ; and true, moreover

tliat whatever their extent they must still leave

France a mighty neighbor. Ilut let us moderate oar

desires to wbrt 4s possible, nor throw away a rreat

opportunity by unreasonableness. This diminution

of Immense armaments Is ipontaneously resolved on

before the armistice Is a month old, and while tbe

peace exists only In its preliminaries. It Is

as the sign and earnest of a pacific dlipo-
sltlon that the worth of the announcement
ought to be estfanated. It will be accepted here
here with candor, not indeed ss a reason
for foregoing the demand for those rtforms in our

belllxerent services of wblch we have Ireeti made to
feel the need so patnfullv, nor for acqalesctog In a
return to a state of cottlv inefficiency, but as a reason
for dlamissiig the lestcns of dark dtstruit wbieb
have of 1 le been inculcated as the perfection of po-
litical wtidom. CrrduUty may betray, but conH-
Oence is the life of elvj;iza*ion. We are wr that

In lome quartsri this declaration of an in-

terfion to disarm will be received as certain
tvidenee that the plot againit England has be-
come darker aad deeper. The apocalyptic In-

terpreter would part with life sooner than
give up his "

little horn ;" the prophets will not
quietly be baulked of their promised Invasion ; tbe
ps)ChologIita will insist on tbe lanndness of their a
priori theory of the character of Locis Napouoh ; but
men of the world will try and make the beat of
their age and of Its elilefactors, nor let excessive cau-
tion coniume the marrow of their life. We have too
much tost ground to recover to permit us to abandon
the reforms we have prosecuted In our naval and mil-

itary admlnlstratlrn; but we do not aim at the na-
tion would deprecate any great extension of our ac-
tual farces. Wkat is, above all things, wanted. Is a
means of developing, with a rapidity corresponding
to the progress of tbe times, that reserve of national
force of the greatness of which we hare so often

Siven
proof Tbe pursuit of Improvements of this

lEd, tuch, for Instance, as the Instlmtton of a system
of naannlng the navy that should proctire for
us tbe advantage wliich the French derive
from their recmUmtnt and inscription maritime,
cannot possibly be misconstrued In France, The pa-
cific character of onr policy is too plainly traced by
onr commercial Intereits, and by tbe groiring disap-
probation of war as a means of promoting national
objects, to permit these merely defensive precauttons
to become temptations to aggression. It Is the weak-
ness of the professional lervlcei, in appearance,
throwing tbe country upon Itself for its own protec-
tion, which has lately done so much to disquiet the
public mind here ; and next to the removal of positive
cauies of mlsimderstandlng between the two coun
tries, notbing would contrlbate so much to the main-
tenance of peace as the restoration of confidence In
our means of defence.

From tke Timts, July 29.

The Ifontcur, of yesterday, contains the most wel-
come annoimcement that could come to English ears
from a foreign land. Tbe French E mperor has Issued
his orders to disarm. With the least possible delay
the Army and Navy of France are to be restored to

their peace establishment. .Toe people of England
reading these glad tidings wilt take a deep breath,
such as a man takes when a crisis of apprehension
Is past ; they will congratulate each other that the

peril they dreaded has drifted away, and that they

may turn back to peaceful piusults, and to the

pleasant paths of human existence. It was not In

panic fear, but in grave and sad disquietude, that
we In this Island regarded that heavy cloud, so

charged with electricity, which loomed upon the
near horizon. We feit that it must burst or must
disperse and if It burst we had small choice in
our conjectures as to where only the bolt must fall.

Frankly, then, we acknowledge In this salutary de
termijiattonof our neighbor and ally a proof of loyal
adherence to tne friendship which has united these
two great nations, and gladly recognize In it a pledge
uf future peace to Europe. Undoubtedly, the reiolu
tlon has been taken solely from consideration for the
true interests of France. Sbe has had ber season of
new glories, and the Emperor has gained his first

crown of laurels. It is moderate aod it It wise to

Etipwblle tbe appetite is still tmsated. Ritn eputitr
is a maxim of personal economy, which la true also in

public and national concema. .Mafolioh 111. has done,
perhaps, lest than he might once have Intended to do in

Italy, but he hat done all that be has c&oten to attempt
We will not now stop to dltcuts the sbortcomings or
to anticipate what may be the ultimate result of the
cew tytlem that must be there estabiisbed. Having,
however, determined to close this chapter of his his-

tory, tbe Emperor has most wisely consulted the fi-

nanclal exigenclei and the material advantage of hfs

kingdom in staving tbe heavy expenditure of men and
money, and in giving France, as we hope, a long re-

pose from the unprofitable toil of war. We have suld

upon former occaslans that for a war to be popular in
France it must be short, and it must be successful.
The war which has Just closed has fu'iilled both these
conditions. We recognize in this disarmament t'le

sagacity of the Emperor in gauging the temper of
bis people, and, tor eur own part, we rejoice
that we may now return to security and peace.
We shall, of courtejio due time follow the example
of our neighbor. We are, however, much behind
bimln the completeness of our peace establishment.
There are many tpecks of ruat yet to be rubbed
away, and many mouldering works yet to be repaired.
But these are merely the ordinary matters of defence.
Having no idea of aggression, and being too careleti
or remote possibilities, we nave let many things run
Into disrepair. The careful householder palots and
papers periodically, and we have been stimulated
by recent events to sur'.ey our preoiiies and make
good dilapidations. Happily, there is now no
further need that this should be done in haste.
We have banded tbe consideration of these matters
over to a Commission, wblch is about to decide what
Is the permanent defensive establishment which these
IslsLds require in time of peace, as the basis whencs
upon an emergency a full war establishment migbt be
quickly built up. By ttie report of tbat Cofflmissim
we shall be guided, and we congratulate ourselves
and cur readers that we may hereafter deal with
these questions dispassionately as points of mere en
gincenng or strategic science, and without fear tha
tne foitilications which England, like all othe
Powers, mutt Lecessarily keep up, are in danger of
beiig at an early day tested by an enemy.

THE PEACE CONGRESS AT ZURICH.
From the Daily Htws, July 29.

The clear and full statements made by Lord Jobh
RcBsiLL and Lord Paluxbston are most welcome ad-
rltlotsto the general knowledge of the course of

European diplomacy at the present moment. We
may claim for tbe English press that it has not misled
the public on any of the points touched by the Premier
ard Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs j but the
rumors ard allega'lons of tbe foreign journals had in-
volved the affairs of Italy in its inextricable confusiou.
The speeches made last night show us Austria moody
and sullen, mure determined even than before the
war to resist ever} thing like an appeal to reason, to

right, to the future ; and her trusty friends, tbe mem-
bers of our late Admlnistrallon, confirming her in that
attitude. Austria will have no Congress, because at
former Congresses tbose terrible things, ideas, have
been sometimes known to prevail. Nobody asks her
to enter a Congress to be talked into giving up
Venice. Her surrender of territory Is defined In the

peace that being the only thine the two Emperors
oad autbority to settle. But her pretentions to dls-

tu-ib Italy by destroying tbe inconvenient freedom of
her neighbors, are matters of which any European
Power it entitled to take cognizance, Sne dreads
their discussion, and she may hinder it. It it qiiite

probable that she may prevent the holding of a Con-
gress, but tbe thereby adds nothing to hir own rights,
nor does the diminish our right to protest against her
illegal interventions.
Lord Jobs RntauL'B speech shows that Ministers

have no intention of departing from the strict neu-

trality which they have hitherto observed. The
peace will be made, as is proper, witbout England ;

but tbe work wblch lies beyond the peace ^the work
to which neither France nor Austria are competent,
whether separately or combined, will not be shimned
by England If It should appear hereafter that our
Influence can be usefully exerted to promote the
peace of Europe and the Interests of freedom.
There Is nothing like impatience or a desire to

meodle in the attitude of the English Government
When It cannot participate with honor it can
abstain with dignity. For the present it will

not interfere at all ; it will await tbe result of
the negotiations of Zurich, and examine the treaty to
he signed there. Again, It will not deal with the af-

fairs of Italy in a Congress imtil Auttrla has become
a party to their discussion. And latt'y, it will have
nothing to do with any attempt to settle Italy of which
tbe coercion of Independent States, either to form
coofederstlocs or to receive back bad governors, it to
be a condition. It will thus be seen that It It quit*
possible tbat there may be no Congress at all ; and
tbat. even U one should be held, we may take no part
In it. But most reflecting people, we think, will

sg'ee that tbe right rule for our guidance is that

which the Government hat laid down, and that

any tucb rule at that which Lord Elcho It at-

tempting to lubstltute for It would be an
abdication of the rights and duties of Eng-
land. I,ord Johb RtrsBSLL well said :

" It wsuld never
00 for the Minittert of the Crown of Great Britain,
w^-o have taken a part in every great Conference in

Europe lince 181S ; it would never become us now
suddenly, and without any reason, to withdraw from
any tneh meeting, any such attembly of the different

powers of Europe, if there Is any chance that the sit-

uation of Italy may be Improved, peaee confirmed,
and the Independence of Italy secured."
The speeches of Lord Piumnoi aad Mr. Glid-

biobx, vigorous, elevated, statesmanlike, will con-
vince tbe detractors of England, whether at home or

abroad, that whatever dliadvantages we suffered un-
dsr the late Government, we have now a rore<gn poli-

cy, wlie, pacific, free, and eminently national.

FR&NCE.
The Times correspondent writes from HarielUes

July 24 :

" One of the local pspert states that at the reception
of the Diplomatic Body the Emperor treated lord
CcwuT with coolnets, (/roideur.) and that his Lord-

ship left with sn anxious countenance, which was
very much remarked by all hit colleagues. If this

statement be true you bsve already been informed of
it from Paris ; if it be false. It is another Instance ol

the double-faced policy adopted by tbe French Gov-
ernment, thowlDg how the desire for peace Is pro-
fessed in Paris, while tbe most discreditable and vul-

gar means are retorted to In the provinces to excite
tbe hatred of the lower classes acalnst England, and
to render a new war popular; for, of course, that
statement would not have been suffered to appear in

print without the sanction and Instigation of the Pre-
fecturethat is to say, the Government. Last even-

ing the overture to Charles VI,' was played at one
01 ihe concert-rooms most frequnted by working-men.
I should mention that in order to prevent competition
with the tbeatrei, it is forbidden to sing any portion
of the operas or pls;t at tbe concert-room. Bat when
the orchestra played in the overture tbe air of the
celebrated rt/rsnt lam atturedbythepereonsnreient,
Englisbmen as well as Frenchmen, that the audience
restored tbe original version, and tang

* Guerre aux
Anglais,' Instead of tbe milder authorized form of
' Gutrre aiif Tyrans,' Tbe overture was encored,
and the persons most conspicuous In this patriotic
movement were Individuals disguised in plain cl ithes.

If thii were the spontaneout exoretsion of ill-will on
tke part of the Uartelllais towards Esgland It would

not be worth notice, but It is the deliberate and pre-
meditated act of the Government, Ih'nngh its agent,
tne Prefect, to excite the people to vociferate "Ounrrs
aux Anglaitt," and tbat In a toim which Is ia'selv In-
debted for Its prosperity to Eogllih trade and Eogllsb
^spltaL Whether the Emperor bat oecided upon
charging ols policy towards England, tha next few
weeks will probably determine ; but that such is his
intention Is the belief of the populatlos generally.

The Continental Preis on tbe Peace.

ARRIVALOFTHE STAR OF THE WEST.

News from California and Cen-
tral America.

(IVsiuIated for tks Sem-Yark Tious )

TBI aiaHAB Flits.

The Gazette ie Cologne, (Prussian,) in remark-

Ivg on tbe Emperor's speech to the French CanncUs,
tees In It a menace addressed to the neutral Powers.
Its eorreipondent Is full of anxiety and alarm about
Proiila and England.
La Gazette die Posies, (Franco- German,) of Frank-

fort, itlll dreams of Invatlont and conquetts. This

journal dellgbts in describing the sentiments of anger
and reaentment which It takes pleasure In supposing
tbe different Powers of Europe feel, and does not

cease to warn England, among tbe rest, to be on her

guard. "Er gland," It says, "has forsaken all her

alllet. Injured all her friends ; by a just recomnense
sbe will find herself deserted In the moment of dan-

ger, and tbls moment comes nearer and nearer ; sbe
even now bas a presentiment of It."

L'Oit Dtutteke Post (Austrian) analyses the Impe-
rial address, and follows with tome comments dic-

tated more by national amour propre than by truth.
" The dltcourtes addressed by Nafoliob IIL to tbe

great corpsd' Aatoughtto be regarded as the proclama-
tion to the French people to which every one should

give heed. This speech Is simple, straightforward and
sincere. Napoiioh III. acknowledged, witbout eva-

sion, having begtm the war against the wish of Eu-

rope and not having conformed to all the condltlont

of bis programme. If we sum up this discourse we
shall see that Napouob confesses frankly that he was
In error when he hoped to be able to localize the war.
All Frenchmen to whom the Interests of their coun-

try are dearer than those of a blind passion vriil say
with tbe Emperor that to conquer the quadrilateral It

would have been necessary to riik that which they
could have put In peril only for the safety of their
own country. It is pottible that an Independent Italy

Blight be favorable to France, but assuredly the Inde-

pendence of Piedmont would not be for the advan-

vantage of its powerful neighbor. Suppose Vicroa
Emakuil master of Venice, of the Legations of the

Duchies, France would have poured out so much
blood only to give herself a new and a brave enemy
who fearing no longer the Cabinet of Vienna, would
have taken paint to make an alliance with It. The
bltfory of the House of Savoy proves this."

\ The TVeser-Zeitung^ (Prussian) recapitulates In this

manner the feelings which display themselves through
the whole empire :

" Tbe conclusion of the Peace
bas produced extreme surprise, and the manifesto
of the Emperor to the army and to his people has
arouied a feeling of great hostility towards Prussia.

There is hardly a fortidght that the Austrian Press
does not confound itself in protestations of friendship

towards Prussia and her sovereign, and in the mean-
time it overwhelmi us with havectives. The people,
and above all the army, let their exasperation against
us escape thus :

' We bsve made peace, but we will

not put rur sword in the scabbard, we will not march

against Prussia ; Silesia will coi>:penBate ut for Lom-
bardy.' Tbat It the language which can be heard

everywhere.
The Gazette ofElberfeld (Pruttian) publishes an

elaborate article, entitled " Who Is Wrong ? Who Is

Right 1" It treats of the two manifestos that of

the Emperor Napolior, and that of the Emperor
FsABCis JosiFH the one declaring that he hat put an
end to the war because Europe threatened him, and
tbe other affirming that he hat made peace becauae he
was abandoned by his allies.

' It follows from all thla," tayi the Gazette,
" that

the French Emperor has judged the situation better

than the Austrian Emperor. The reasons wliich have

brought the first to make peace were precisely those

which ought to have determined tbe Austrian Empe-
ror to continue the war."
The Austrian Gazette doet not think tbe danger to

great, and contents Itself with saying, with lufflclent

abruptness, to Prussia, that her manoeuvres will not

succeed ; that she will never be received by Germany
as its bead, and that the preponderance of Austria
will come cut victorious from tbe contest.
" Pi uEsia caV never tubdue Germany, morally or

materlalJy morally, because the German Govern-
ments are too circumspect for a foreign propaganda to

have any chancer with them ; materially, Irecause

Central Germany, even abandoned by Austria, wili

be amatch for Prussia in the contest. Not only wil

Austria remain in tbe German Confederation, but she

will always be the leader In It, thankt to the tlmple
fact that she it the strongest of German Powers."

Tbe same journal no longer tliinks an Italian Con-

federation Impossible.
"
Peace," says tbe Gazette,

" Is doubtless bampered with many difficulties ; but

we have full faith that they will all be ttncotbed

away. Nothing is perfect In the works of man ; and

society exists only in virtue of perpetual compro-
mises. We are not always able to exterminate our
adversaries as we might wish to do. You may rav-

age tne world with fire and sword, if you please, to

secure the predominance of an exclusive principle ;

but you will, after all, be forced to end with a com-

promise at last. Why is it that history thjidders at

the names of TAasiHASA and Rosispmn ! It it be-

cause neither Jacobinism nor the Inquisition were
willing to compromise. Is the Peace of Villafranca

tbe first rotten peace of' the world? Tbe conquered
bat always thought he gave too much the conqueror
tbat he received too little. T^ treaties of 1815 tottt-

fiii nobody, but tbey lasted through forty-four years.

Every reace it wholesome when the contracting par-

tiei act with loyalty. Every peace is rotten when, on
one side or the other, it It concluded with tbe inten-

tion of breaking it as toon as possible.

IB! ITAUAB PUSS.
Tbe Monitors Toseano comments on the Emperor

Napoliok'b discourse to the great corps d'etat. It be-

gins In this manner :

"The peace, unforeseen, vmexpected and not

wished for, teemed at first to have destroyed all the

benefits which the war promised us ; but little by
little this thought has dliappeared, and it is seen tliat

the peace has only come to carry on the object of the

war. What was in fact the object of the war ! to con-

solidate the Italian nationality ; and Napouok IIL

now announces to the world In his discourse to the

Stale bodies of France, 'that the Idea of Italian na
tionalltv it henceforth accepted by all the tovereignt
of tbe Peninsula,' These wvrds reveal a great and
new order of tbinst. Henceforth, everytlilni hoitile

to Italian nationality becomet Impossible. Submls*

slon to Auttrla Is Impossible the Govemmentt which

teived or sought to serve Austria, are Impoiilble.

Faaiicis V., of Modena ; and Liopold II., of Tuscany^
are Impossible ; still more Impossible Is FuniHAii>|
son of LIOPOID, so Austrian at heart that he rushed to

Solferino to fight agalntt the Italian armlet. Hence-

forth the bases of the peace rest on these words :

'Italian Nationality.' All that is contrary to thete

words hat patted away forever."

Jt Monitore, of Florence, speaks In the same strain.

Tbls journal says, Napoiiob III. wn ilfht when he

isid, in ending his speech, that " he had not aban-

doned the cause which he wished to serve." He has

changed the means to tbe end, not the end itself. He
wished and he still withes to ransom and Insure the

nationality of Italy. He began the work in war ; he

will end It In peace. Hotlvet, Independent of his

own, will have made blm change bis road ; but they

have not made talm recoil- He will reach his end

We have no reason for doubting either hU courage or

his power.
The Opinione of Turin begins to hold the same lan-

guage.
" If the Emperor Napolsos," says the Sar-

dinian journal,
" has yielded before the peril of a

general conflagration dangerous to the Interests o

France ; If his work remains Incomplete, we have yet
full faith that he wUl fulfill It thoroughly. It It a

question of time merely. The treaties of 1815 at

leatt are gone forever. The patriotism, energy and

good faith of Italy must now carry on tbe good work
so well begun."

nz bpabish PBxas.

The >;ana, of Madrid, pronounces In thete term,
on tbe peace of Villafranca :

" NAFOuen't prudent conduct it more glorious for

blm than all the victories gained Is Lombard''. In

niakirg peace he has only had in view the safety of

Europe, which wai about to be deitroyed by a terri-

ble conflagration. Thlt prudent conduct, noble, ele-

vated, deserves all praise. He did not tlth to un-
loose revolution in order to triumph over hit enemiet.

Any glory, however great, any advantageous result,
nhatevrr it misbt be to France, whatever it might be
to Europe, cou'd not have lettened this dreadful re-

sponsibility. Revolution, when It comet of Ittelf, it

a great calamity ; when It is provoked it it the greatest
of crimes, the crime against humanity, (leae kutnan-
ire ) Tbe moderaUon of the Emperor Napouob hat
saved France and Europe,"

1,863,91 m TBEA81TBE.

The United States Hail steamship Star of the

West, A. G. Gist commanding, from Asplnwali ma
Key West, arrived last night. She left Asplawall on
the night of the 2d Inst, and Key West on the mom-
bur of the 7th.

The news by the Star of Ike West had been par-
tially anildpated by the Nor.kSiar, wblch left Aipln-
wall on the 3d, and whote adtlces wlU t>e found on
the second page of this morning's Tniis.
Left In port at Atpmwall the United States Steamer

frigate Roanoke and ftlgate St. Xiouit creirs all

welL
By the Star of Ike Westwe notice tbe arrival of the

celebrated running horse Comet, which has made
such fast time over tbe California courses.
We are indebted to Purser PAnnsoB, of the Star

of Iks West, for the usual favors, promptly rendered.

Tm
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OUR FAMA9IA CORRESFONDBNCE.

The GraTe-DIgglBB Ezeltement at Clilrlqiil
The Calllne Stetuaere Baalaeae of the

FsBBina Rallrasad; dke.

From Onr Own Oorraspondent.
Fahaha, Tuesday, Aug, 2, 1859.

The grave-digging excitement has suffered no
diminution since my last, although there have been no
new arrivals from ChiriquL Natives and foreigners
continue to flock to the old Indian coimtry In tuch
numbers that oiur streets are getting to l>e rather bare
of "

gentlemen of leisure." During the last week
three schooners, with 150 men, have left, and three
more vettelt are up for passengers, aad vrill be full.

From Bocas del Toro, on the Atlantic, I hear tbat

prettymuch the whole town has pulled up stakes and
crossed over to Chlrlqul. There must be at least two
houtand persona on the spot. The Josefa, which
sailed from here a fortnight ago, with the firit load of

adventurers. Is expected back within eight or ten

days, and then I shall no doubt be enabled to send you
some Interettlng information in regard to ttiis curious

gold discovery.
Hr. PowiB, of tbe Star here, who has studied with

great care the hlttoiy of tbe Itthmnt and its past and

present population, remarks, In the course of an in-

terestina article on the discoveries at Chlriqul :

Whether the huacas' from which the golden
ornaments now being extracted, were the burial

places of tbe people who, at tbe time of the discovery
t'f ATDerica inhabited the country. It It extremely dif-

ficult to say. Tne fact of golden eagles, such as those
spoken of by Coichbus, being fuuod in great num-
bers, would almott lead to the conclusion tbat they
were of the same race, for it is not probable that those

people, whose respect for their dead is mentlooed by
all early Spanish historians, would have plundered
the graves of any previous tribe ; and the fact of

many images in tbe form ol frogs or toads having also
been found, not only in gold but also in their earthen-
ware utensils would strengthen the Idea, because the
wcrshlo of lower at^imals was not uncommon, and an
old writer tells ut expressly tbat ' thev held tbe toad '

to be, as they said, 'the lord of the waters,' and
therefore tbey were very compassionate with it, and
dreaded by any accident to kill a toad, though, at
has been four.d the care with other Idolaters, they
were ready In timet of difficulty to compel a favora-
ble hearing from the pretended deities ; for they were
known to keep tbeir toadt with great care under an
earthen vessel, and to whip them with little twitches
when there was a scarcity of provisions or a dearth
of tain. It It remarkable that both In the graves
of the Peruvians and in the Indian tepulchret La Nic-
aragua figuret of toadt have been frequently found,
which fact points to tome timllarlty of religion at
least among a people spread over so vast an extent of

country. Oo tbe other hand there are not wanting
persons who, having investigated tbe subject, assign
to these graver an antiquity as great at the picture-
written memorialt of Copah and Palihqci ; but as
yet we have not teen among the Images or embossed
work received here any tpecimens that bear resem-
blance to the drawingi of StsPHmg or KarossoaocsH
Near Caldera, In Chlriqul, exitts a large block of
stone, engraved with curious hieroglyphics, and It Is

said tbat in the forests are to be foimd rains and sculp-
tures similar to those of Central America. These,
doubtleta. were the work of the mysterious people
who left such wonderful traces of their presence
throughout tbe American continent; but that the
huacas' in which the golden Images are &und, are
remains of the tame race, appears to ut to want con
firmation.

One tUng Is certain whoever the people were, the

gold from wblch the ornaments they uted was mads
was produced in the country in which they lived, and
evidently In great abundance, the richest localltlet
beinc according to all accotmtt tbe Atlantic tlope of
the Veraguas mountains, and probably the district
watered by the rivets that flow from the same range
Into the Pacific between the entrance of the David
River and the Gulf of Dnlce. The aecoiuts of the
rich mines of Tlsengal and La Estrella, of Concep-
tion, Santa Ti, Trinidad, and Belen, axe still tradi-

tionary in the country, and It can scarcely be doubt-
ed that the excitement caused by the discoveries in

tbe kuaets will draw a class of Intelligent and enter-

prising miners to the country, who will not rest con-
tent with such slight ezploratlont, but search for and
discover the longhldden sources from which the In-
dians derlveo their supply."

I do not believe, with Mr. Pown, that there are

any " long-hidden aourcet" from which the Indians

procured geld In "great abundance." The gold
found in these "huacas" Is probably the accumula
tlon of many himdreds of years, and was doubtlessly

found in imall nartlcles and scales. In no greaterabun-

dance than It Is now found In Choco and Antloqula-

and Indeed In almott every part of New-Granada. It

it not likely gold will ever be discovered In this coun-

try In sufficient qusntlUes to pay such wages as are

calculated upon by the gold-dlggert of the present

day. Tbe fact that the old Spanlardt found large

quantitica of gold in their first settlement of the coim-

try. Is no proof of Its great abundance for a great

part of It was robbed from the chiefs who had been a

long time aeeumulatlng It, and a still greater portion

was undoubtedly robbed from these same Indian

"huacas."

The announcement that the Panama Railroad

Company has bought the magnificent ships of the

Collins line, and Intends to run them In connection

with tbe fast and splendid ships of the Pacific Mall

Steamship Company, has created quite a sensation In

onr generally quiet community. In October, the era

of nine and twelve days' passages from New-York to

Asplnwali, and twenty-five days to California, will be

ended. Nineteen dayt will tuffice, with thete ships,

for tke whole route; and this will mske the route

from New-York to San Francltco twe days shorter

than any other route, and two dayt shorter than any

other route can be made, without the expenditure of

more millions than any new Company vrtU venture

to invett In the business. To say that with thete ar-

rangements the United States mails must pass this

Isthmus, would be superfluous ; for the merchants

and business men on both oceans wiU have the malls

by tne shortest and moat relUble route.

In glancing over tbe books of the Panama Railroad

Company, I gleaned a few statistics of their buslnets

for the first tlx monthe of the present year, from

which it appears It Is largely on ttie Increase. From

Jan. I to July 1, 1859, the number of patsengeri over

the road amounted to 20,215, being 3,149 more than in

the corresponding six months of 1858. Gold, $23,207,-

841 84; sliver, $5,549,084; jewehy, $257,418 SI,

United States malls, 439,175 pounds ; Britlth malls,

22, 766 ; freight, 15,000 tons.

Lut week eight or ten prisoners escaped from the

jail here, the guards having been bribed, it it tald,

by Ton EnwAiss, a nctcrions character on thla

coast, from New-York, who svlshed to free two Costa I

Rieant, who were Imprisoned for robbllf 1

MATiiof alarge lot of jewelry, and of whi
Is charged with havtng been tha aecoapUee.The United States s)oop-of-war St. Mnys
from Pananaa for Realejo on the 28th July to nUmt
thecyom. The VandaUal* still In the Bay. The
Merrimae and Smranae are on tha South coast. Tha
Roamoks and St, Louis In Aqilnwall. Tbe Jm
aad Prekls are at San Joan del Norte.

Onr Bas Franeiiee Corretpondeiee.

The OypaaltlaB 8teaan The C gree
alaaal Eleedaa ! Oragaa PaKDea la
CaUfaraia-Mlatog Newa-llHerBnaaa

From Onr Owa Ooireepondeat
SAaFiABOtsoo Wednesday, Joly an, IgfS.

Two steamers leave onr port to-disy for r

the Ceiricii Age, of tbemaU line, and Oe Vnels aaa^
of the opposition. Neither of them cany a fall eoa-
pllment of Tnatengers, or anything like It, nottriai-
ttanding that tbe fare it ridlcnloatly low. The <7aI>
Sum Is expected to connect with the Nortk Star at
Panama, and her passengers will probably reach
New- York several day s after thoie by the man deam-
er. By the way. If any passengers left New-York by
the Ifortk Star on her firat trip to AtplawaU, they
most have been kept over a fortnight on the Isthinia,
for no omNMltlon steamer from Panama is Tiim tstl
bare before flte 3001 Inst

Among the passengers who teave OS to-day, is Hi^
Jobs T. HoVAan, of your City, of tte foimar hoaaa
of BoWAU ft 8o>. Mr. B. has been htre for some
months looking after Talaable interests In coaBeetton
with CoL FisHoaT's Mariposa estates the proepaets
o which are lookhiK up very brightly since the^eeaat
settlement of differences between the several partiea
In intereit CoLuat, the Irish actor, aad Mist Fantr
MoiABT, alto ttart for New York to-day. The latter

although she has never had an opportudty to ap-
pear In this State In tke styleof pleeas beatad^tsd to
her abilities leaves a very faixirable laptvadoa npon
those who have witnessed her performiaees. It U
understood that the is imder eagagsoMnt with Mr.
CsLuag for a professional totir of the United Stalaa.
Our poUUclsns are still very much ezerelsad by the

uncertainty baagliig over the CongresaioBal daettoa
In Oregon. We have as yet no official ststaBtat of
tbe result, snd nmiar one day elects Loqa>, (Repab-
lican,) and tbe next gives the victory to Sioin. Pas-
lengers by the Nortketner which left Portland OB Oie
8tb, state that just before the steamer left tlie wharf
there, official returns had been received from aU the
coimtiet save Umpqua and Coote ; and tbat tmoBetal
reports represented the former to have given 97 of a
majority for Lcgab, and Coose 50 majority for him ;

and if these reports be correct, he will be declared
elected by about 40 majority. Just now tbe chaaces
seem to favor blm most decidedly. In any event,
tbe result of the election Is a severe rebuke to the

Administration, and shows that the power of Seaator
" Joi" Laid is broken. Oregon, probably, Biay be set
down ^s a Republican State In the future.
There is nothing new In political affairs la this

State tlnce my latt, except that the Independent Peo-

ples' Party of San Francisco are rapidly pushlag fer-

ward their movements for Ute Fall eamptlga, with a
bright prospect of renewed success. They have
patted retoludont agalntt fuslDg with the Douglas
Democrats or any other political organlzaUoB ; aad
those of their present city officers who were tendered
renomlnaUons at the hands of the Brodertek men
have declined acceptance unless they are nominated

by the people. Independent of party.
The news from our mines continne, to be very flat-

tering. The recent discoveries on the eastern slops
of the Sierra Nevadas seem to be quite as rich as re-

ported at first. One small company of miners are

making from four to tlx hundred dollars per day. If

water can be supplied to the Washoe mines, they
will afford profitable employment to thousands of la-

borers for a long time to come, in Gold Canon, also ,

(over towards Carson Valley.) one company, on
Wednesday of last week, took out about $1,000 Inlets

than half a day's washing with a common rocker.
Miners working'ln the old Dunntng claim on the San

Andreas "Old Channel," struckupon a crevice near the
rim of the channel, which turns out to be very rich.

From two pans of dirt they obtained MH ounces.
The gold it quite coarse-in pieces welgbing from
$10 to $16 and $20, In the evening, the same amoimt
was taken out In pant making In all $1,000 (or a

day's work. The same day tbe above lucky strike

was made, a Mr. Adams obtained $15 from a single
pan of dirt in Latz & Co 's Union Timnel claim. It
is evident that our mines are ni-t yet

" worked oat."
Some very rich strikes have lately been made at

Camahche Camp and Sand HUl. Calaveras Coiuty.
BiKs & Co, obtained $48 to span; from six nans,
SieO. HisxT Sinsons washed up, at Sand HUl, OB
Saturday last, $1,100 the proceeds of five days' slolc-

Ing. four hards being eng^ige d.

Ehka Cocbtaoii, tbe actress, (formerly Miss Gba?-
TAR ) has commerced a suit agalost her husband,
WnxxAM HssBT CcuRTAiBB, to obtain a decree of di-
vorce. She alleges that thev intermarried at Liver-

pool. EDglaDd,in November, 1854, and that defeadaat
bad been guilty of habitual Inteoiperarce, and has
failed to provide ber with the necesssries ol life. It
i> also alleged tbat a child, aged ttiree years and a
half, issue cf the marriage, is now living aad In the

custody of defendant. A prayer Is made that the
care of this Irjtant be given to plaintiff, and the bonds
of matrimony dissolved.
A decision has been rendered by JudgeKm at

Sacramento in a very tiogolar divorce cats betng
tbe suit ol Lizzia C. Cass vs. Gasduixs Casb. Plain-
tiffcharges CASa with marrying a woman while plain-
tiff was his legal wife, and for tpat cause demands a
divorce on the ground of adidtery. The defendant
admits that be lived with the plaintiff, and bad two
children by her, but asserts mat she was not his wife,
not bavlsg been married. The plaintiff proved that
Casi lived with her twelve years or more, asd always
called ber his wife, but she failed to prove that ue
had l>een legally married, aad as she demanded a di-

vorce on tbe ground of adultery, to grant tt w(<nld be

sdmitUsg that Casi was nurrled to her, whleh she
failed to prove, and which he denies on oath. For
this reason, the bill of plalntUf is dismissed, with
costs.
Decrees of divorce were granted In Sacramento oa

Friday-ELUABra A. Bian from Wh, Bian ; Caiba-
XIBB B. Woxr from Bbsj. Wolf.
One JoBB Swoans has Instituted aa actloB lor libel

against the Bullets* proprietors, laytnghls damagas
at $10,000. be*.ause of their pobttcation of Ote facts

appearing before the Police Court, In the matter of a
recent difficulty with his wife, in vrtiich the Utter

charged Um with shameful brutality.

On <th July, a man aamed P. P. Donovu was
killed by a man named Kiaa, at Hni'i boardtag-

honte, at the Pine-Tree Vein, Boar Tallay. The
difficulty occured at the dinner table, aod octg-

laated In a dlipute about hauling quartz. Tbe lie

passed, when DoaaovAB struck bis oponent. Plates

and other mltalles were then uted, and finally they
clinched. Dohhovab being the stoutest men, got ths

advantage, and beat Kjbo pretty badly, wbea Kna
called on the spectators to separate tbeia. After-
warda tbey renewed the quarrel, and DoBBOVAV struck
bim again. Kmo seized a large carving kalft, and
DoFBOVAB told him if he wasted to fight with weapons
be would fight him tbat way, and started for Bis pls-

toL On hit return Knta had also procured one, and
the sbooting commenced. Six shots were fired, two
of wblch from Kiao's pistol toot effect on Dobbo-
vAic, one In his breast snd tHe other In Us -side, from
which he shortly died. Kna gave himself up, was
exammed and acquitted.
On the 18th lust., a young man la the employ of

Wbus. Faboo & Co., at Mockelrmane Hill. Batted
Chaiibs F. BancB, 18 years of ace, commlttsn anleUe
In the office, being alone at the tlite, by SfaooHag
himself through the head wltti a revolver. He was a
veiT ezemplaiT young Biaa, and no cause eaa be

assigned for the act.

Pma HoComiT,cook, and Cbabus Liiot, baker,
at tbe Yreka Bakery, had a difficulty at Yreka, oa tha
16tb. McCoFFUT struck LnoT in tbe breast wtih a .

fork, when Libot stabbed htm In ths heart wttt a
knife, killing Umlsttantly. LnoTasalstsdtolayoat
the body of McCorFur, and then gave himself op to
the Marshal, alleging that the killtng was iB self-

defence. HeUlnjaU. _
Miss GoanrsAa, a maiden lady, 52 vears of age,

committed snldde m Sacramento yesterday, by haig-
Irg herself. Sbe had been partially Insane lor tarns

tlme'past, and bas been closely watched, as sbe had
attempted, or threatened stileids befsra.

A little girl 10 yean of age, danghter of Mr. O.

WiBB, of Lexingtos, Santa Clara Cooaty, was btu>ed
to death last week. In conaeqnence of the ezplostan
of a can of eamphene, from which she was atteaipt-

Ina to replenish a lamp. The flames also eoBSBOBl-
cated to the dwelling, aad bnraed It, with all Us eoa-

tents to tbe ground. ^ , .,,.
Tbobas Dom, atoamster, was HUed, near Kajgts

Ferry, on the IMh. He attempted to mooBthli ben*

while under way, but hU foot missed the sflrrapsma

he was thrown under tbe wheels of Ms ""fSi^iS
ciutbedblm to death almost tnstMtly. J^^
grated from Chlcsgo, m.. In '49 or '50, and h a sum
residing In Columbia. . ,., weleomteg
At a salute was being fired on2 '/^^

"
eiS^

Senator BMnn. on
^^"3J7'5','';SS5 B^^

exploded prematurely, kllltog "
^.irtaBt

Paiui. and seriously Injuring
an ass.

MoBFHT. ,_,..i nn 8th July, While woiklafHtT JBXT was
klUf):"" "y BBca, at Moort?;

in the mtalrg claims o'
-L""!?; caught aad bortod ta

Flat, Nevada CotinW, by ""'s.ter that raahad dowa
a la'ge quantity of muo asu

tie groundi^uice. jy from Chester Couaty,

Pe*".: was ku"S'oi^^WldW.
6Pher Hill.

(C<r''''
** Bigkth PfS
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ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH STAR.

nm8STIN6 FBOI NEW-SBtNiDl.

REVOLnTIOIT IN CARrHAOGNA.

THE CHIRIQUI GOLD DISCOVERIES.

Later from Califumia and Or^on<

The Tandeibilt steamship iVortJk Star, Capt.
Jmm, rarrlTcd iMtarday oidIbk from Aiplnwall,
teTii I*ft that plae* <m theM iut.
Tke itaawahip UtrU Star l<fl New-York July 20,

aa4 laacbad Aiplawall on tka aitli ttine dayi and
alx konn la tdraaea of the SUr tftlu Wat.
By tUa anlTal a hara Paaaau papan to tha 2d

Ipak Tha lacal nawa U of no Importance.
Th* v. S. aloop-of-war Su lluft aaUed from Pan-

aman ttia 28th of July for Realejo.
The CUrlqal gold dUcoverlu form the topic of dls-

euiton In the Panama papaia. The chooner Can-
linm had iiUed for the region with fifty paiiengeri on

board, and another resul wai shortly to leare.

Tha Panama Star and Htratd layi :

** Letter! received la thia city from David, dated

July 14, itate that the people from all direcdona con-

tlnna to fl'Ck to the gold dlfgloga, and that tha yield

of gold obtdstd from the ' huacai ' condnaes uodl-

mlablied. The Prefect ol the department Infarnu tha

Goreiaor that tha elecUuns (for Procnrado, die.) did
not take place on tha day appointed, aa no elaeton

upaarcd at the poll, all being too boaUy engaged In
Oe grave digging*."

By the West Indian mall, Intelligence had bean re-

eetved of a revolntlonary movement at Caithagana.
The liberal party, on the 23d of July, pronaunced

agalMt tha aathorlties In coniequence of the new
law of election. A party of them on the night of the

39th of Jane, attacked the jail and captured tha guard.

From thence they proceeded to the residence of

SeBor Jua Joss Nicro, ex- Governor, and induced

blm to accept the provisional rule of the State. Sanar

Caivo, the sctual Governor, was In the interior at the

time, and had not returned.

Senor Nicto had issued a proclamation under date

of Joly 26, calling a public meeting of the cltlzena on

that day.
Tke advices bom the Southern Coast are no later

tiiii those leceived by the Sorthtm Light,

The English are making great ezartlans to free the

ateamer Faramatu, now lying on tlw reef, sixty

miles from St. Tnomas. They have tnTown over-

board almost the entire cargo, and a number of divers

are engaged In blowing up the coral rock around and

about her.

We receive by the Nrth Star San Francisco ad-

vteeatoQie 20th ult., five days later than previous

advleea by the Overland Mall,

We are Indebted to the Express Coaapanlea of

FnanaB & Co. and Waus, Faioo & Co. for late pa-

pers.

MEW-GBAWAPA.

NewB from Bogota Kerelntloa la Carthn-

Seoa*
> , r

From Our Own Oorreapondeat.
Pahama, Tuesday, Aug. 2, 1859.

We have dates from Bogota to the 13tb July, but

thare was In that capital nothing new of Interest.

On the 2S:h July, while the British steamer TVcat

lay In the port of Carthagena. Mr. Biaau, the British

Coosol, who waa dining on board, received news that

a *' TBTolnUon" had broken out In the city, and on

proceeding on shore found that a few persons, headed

by Jsaa Josa Nmo, calling themselves Liberals, had

depoaed the State authorities and taken possession of

the eovemment Toere was no fighting or opposl-

tloB. Nmro's party, after parading the streets for a

while, marched to the quarters of the armed police

and demanded their weaoons, which they delivered

over at once. The next day Hnro issued the fallow-

ing praclamatlon :

n< Premriraoi Gnunraust ( tkt Inkabitmtt a/ Car-

tkmgtna :

CxTizaas ; The time has arrived, in this State, to

snbstitote a new order of things for that which now
exists, so contrary to the federal system the people
have adopted. Above all, let ui not be alarmed, for

great enterprises are never accomplished by crime ;

yon may rest assured the tights of all shall be respect-
ed. 1 make these promises because my antecedents

give me the right to be believed.
After the happy result we have obtained, it only re-

mains for the sovereign and united people to convoke
a meeeting for tive day, at 12 o'clock, attheConsis-
torlal, to Uke such measures as our sitnainn raav re-

quite. 4 JUAN JOSE NIETO.
CAaTHAOxiiA, July 28, 18S9.

Capt. Lxwxs, of the British steamer Thames, who
gives me the foregoiog information, says the citjr-

when be left on the 26th, bore its usual quiet appear-

ance, with the exception that a few armed men were

parading the streets, and a couple of old field pieces

had been planted on the Plaza. A report was preva-

lent that the Revolutionists had seized the Bogota
mall, bat had let It pass, after taking $8,000 Govern
meat money from it.

It is nnlta true that a good deal of dlssattsfactian

exists among the people, in consequence of the late

centralizing measures of President Osputa and bis

Congress, or at lea>t these are made the pretexts for

opposition ; but I doubt very much if a successful

revolution can be gotten up against him. Toe revo-

Intionii's of Carthagena counted upon the support of

Gen. UoBsraxA, Governor of the St te of Cauca, but

I donbt mncn II they get it.

The St, Majyt has gone to Realejo ; the Vanialia Is

stUl in port ; tDe Mtrrimae is at Call^a, and the Sara-

%MC daily expected at Panama. The Raanoki and

St, LcvU are at Aspiawall. The Jameatown and
PniU at San Juan del Norte, and the Cvani at San
Juan del Sur.

The gold excitement about the -'grave diggings"
still continues, although we have had no animals from

Chlrlqui the past fortnight. It is calculated that there

must be 2 000 persons on the spoL About 130 had

gone from Panama. F. W. R,

OUR ASPINWALL CORRESPONDENCE.
AspiBVALL, N. G Wednesday, Aug. 3, 1859.

Believing that the oppositian steamer Ifortli Star
would be the first to land their passengers at the

wharf in New-York, I neglected to write by the ifa>
Totter.
The Isthmus, as usual, aiTarda very little news of

vital Importance, or of interest to the general reader.

We have, however, the startling announcement that

revolution has broken out among the live "
greasers"

of Carthagena.
Ttiere is some little excitement sUlI in regard to the

" Huscas" of the dead Indians of Chlrlqui, yet the

spasms which afflicted the inhabitants at the first are

growing "
beauiifully less" day by day, and the end

will be brass and aihes If we may judge by the wind.
The British sre trying their umost to extricate

their steamer, the Paronuura, from the reef. Divers
are engaged blowing nr the coral around her, and If

they do not blow her up with it they may float her
again. The cargo is almost completely a loss

; as they
relieve her of it they throw it over at San Juan

-, they
coBtinne to doubt the opening of the "

Transit de
Micaragua," and to denounce both the Commodores
and the Administration for sufi'erlng it to remain so
long closed and neglected. The American citizens
Uiere who have interests in the country, despair of
aver hearing of the knotted imbroglio being severed
ad settled.

The /amssfetm if stUl cndaing off the harbor for
inibiutets ; considetable sickness is reported to be on
hoard. The English gunboat BMUlar is likewise on
the fid vie* (or the "gray-iyed man of destiny."
The Roaaate and St. LauiM ar* in this harbor, and

with quite a number of Isthmus-fever cases on board
this being one out of the fifty-two weeks of rainy
weather here, and when the malaria has free play,
and ia no respecter of persons, and falling alike Indif-

ferently upon the just and the unjust, like our tor-

rents of rain.

ne Unel4 Sam, with four hundred passengers, has

antved at Panama. They will embark again on
board of the IlTth Star, for New-York, this evening,
and will most likely, should no accident prevent,
1 each tha Empire City some daya ahead of the Star

fa* Wat, the MaU boat.

TBI CHIRIQIII GOLD DI8C0TERIBS.
A latter received by the Panama Star from Casus

WioanB, dated June 24, though rather out of date,

oontalns a few items worfli transcribing :

"An oM half-caste Indian, who lives in Dolega
(RaBom Dbui,'wliom yon probably know,) and who

. haa been in the habit of digging up Indian graves for

thasBke of flie earthemware andsudros d* moler

Maarally found therein, took it into bis head to dig a
little deeper, which brought him to the real grave
wane the body is deposited in a cofiln of rulely
Used atonea, and there he found the skeleton of the

daeeaaed, together with a Iwautlfnlly worked ' bat' in

KhL
Since then It has been ascertained that every

ae eentains gold Images In more or less number,
the earthemware ud other arttcles having been
burled only half way down, and this explains why U3
to the present time so fbw of the remains of the bad-
tea had been foimd in the graves- One man took out
of one grave In one day $1,000 worth of things, among
whleh were tliree gold nlates, of the size of desert
P'ates. and the thickness of a stout tin plate, an eagle^' ttie aixe of a span, and many other animals and In-

""a;.beantt(ally manufactured,
vet k!!.'*

*he richest grave that has been found as

aniSiS l?""* " been opened that have not pro-Bueeu
sooMUUBg. The old man who made Ue dls

eoveiy Itept hia secret for bobm time, and it Is reported
that he anceaeded la Bccnmalating about $4,0(0. The
place where the first dlsoovery waa made Is called

Bogaba, altoaied oa the other side of the river Pledra
on the road towiM the Costa Elea frontier, but as the

whole of tha Ikot of the Cordilleras, In Chiriqa*, ts

fullof 'hBaca<,''ltilll take many thonsand people
during maay years, befora the "hole will be dug up.
The findlBg of ao aneh worked-ap gold in tte Bua-
caa '

la a positive proof that the caunlry must be vary
rich in gold, sod fhave no doubt that aa soon as the

above facta became known to the real mining paaUe,
rich and extanatve deposits of the ore will be dlsoov-

The rivers are now very high and most of them Im-

passable osrina to the rains, otherwise more persons

would have sUrted for the diggings. People who
come to work here must expect to rough it, lire on

tassjo (dried beef) and Planttns, and sleep in the

open air ; it ii no easy matter to dig holea eight or ten

feet deep and remove large atones.

All kinds of ghost atories are afloat among the na-

tives who report bearing unearthly noises and tarn-

bores (dmmi) in the Cordilleras, which they attribute

to His Ssble Msjesty who does not wish the graves to

be molested."
A corraspondent of the same papsr, who is evi-

dently temlllar with the locality in wbioh the discov-

eries have been made, writes as follows :

" The discovery is a very Interesting one in many
polBtaofview. The posseasioB of suoh a quantity of

the precious metsl must inevitably tend to imi rove

the mdustrial prosperity of that province, populate
the country, and eventually lead to the discovery of
the mines from which the gold haa been originally ob
tained, and which can only be In the adjacent Cor-
dilleras.

They further show the universality of that belief in

immortality, which like geological strata, we find in
the new world aa well as ui the old. From the tnmu
Ins which contained the warrior, his horse and his

drinking cop, to be used again In the halls of Odin of
our Scandinavian ancestors, to the playthlnga of the
Indian cblldien, now brought to light in the " Hua-
cas" of Chlrlqui ; the earthen barrows of ancient

Tioy, Greece and Scythia in ttie steppes of Tartaiy ;

(where two corpses were found wrapped lo sheets of

gold weighing 40 pounds,) the mounds of the valley
ofthe Mlsslisippi and the table lands of Mexlci all

speak the same sentiment ; and it is to be regretted
that no Intelligent arUat and

" correspondent" is pre-
sent at Chlilq'ii to depict and record the nature and
form of these interesting relics of lost tribes, as mid-
em avarice shall have destroyed the only hiero-

glyphics that remain to us of their Industry, their

hopes and fears about a future existence.
"The ancient burying grounds are indicated in vari-

ous waya some have a heap of stones pUed up rudely
over the grave, others are shown by a piece of the
column of basait'c rock, placed in the centre, some
have a circle of stones inclosing the grave. Tus; are
lound everywhere throughout the Province, from the
shores of the Lagoon of Chlrlqui to the Islands of the

Pacific. They exist in the deepest valleys and along
the highest recesses of the Cordilleras. Such as have
been opened hitherto in the wooded plaina produced
but linie gold. They were probably an agricultural
race, and the utensils of the dead were In relation
thereto. The nresent discovery has taken place near
two villages .called Boqueron and Bniaba, west-
ward towards Puuta Botica and (lOlfo Dulce. Tae
plaiss thence become heavily wooded. Trees of

large girth are found over the "huacas." The data
as to their age ia Dy no means precise. Toat they
were before the corqiiest is plain enough, seeing laat
the conquerors respected neither the temples of

God, nor the repose of the dead, if gold was to be

gained.
^These tribes then, were well acquainted with the

precious metal, and shew a great deal of ingenuity
and taste in the working of it into favorite images
and figures of reptiles and tigers. I have myself
traced these graves in haopy ignorance, some years
ago, to the shores of Goifo Dulce, and if the gold
mines are found tiiey will probably be about the head-
waters of the Chlrlqui Viejo, or the abandoned gold
mines of TIsingal, which used to give the King of

Spain an annual fitth of '250,000 castellanos of gold.
These mines were located somewhere between
Bocas del Toro and Gnlfo Dulce. The enmity of the

Buccaneers, combined with the Hoiqulto Indians, is

said to have caused their abandonment.
Chiiiqui. judging from its dead, must have been an

exceadiDgl; populous country, and while the present
fe w Inhabitants arerejolclug over the spoils of abo-

riginal industry and superstition, it is to be hoped
that tha oiacovery may lead to a better knosrledge
of the resources of the country and the development
thereof.

'

NEWS FBOn CAIiIFOBNIA.

The Bark nfeaaeager Bird and her Captain.
Tram the San Francisco Bulletin, July 70

We have gone to considerable trouble for the

purpose of pisclng before our readers a statement of

lacu lo relation to the missing bark Messenger Sird,

Capt. Jobs H. Dbus, which ' turned up" at rahiU
aboutthc middle of May last. There has been about
this vessel and the mysterious proceediogs of her mas-
ter, a great deal of speculation in the commercial
community, and every fact or even rumor in relation
to her will be read with Interest. It is kno imthat the

Captain has run ofif with the vessel ; that he has ap-

propriated the cargo, and traversed oceans unlawful-

ly ; he has committed unauthorized acts, which jeop-
ardize the rights and property of others, and some of
the most complicated questions of mercantile law
arise out of his transact!jBS ; so that, should the iUu-

senger Btrd be seized and brought into a Court, its

name would be known almost as long as Admiralty
law, and the name of Dxiia be handed down to pos-
terity as one of the greatest barrators of modem times.
For these reasons It is interesting to gire all that can
be gleaned concerning the wanderer and her bold
Captain.
Unfortunately, our informatian is scant. The mate

of the vessel and the steward, who left her at Tahiti
and arrived here on the ship WMiam on Tuesaay
evening, are not very well posted, and It is evident
from their conversation that Capt. Dsui attended
to his affairs himself making few confidants, and
intrusting no person with his secrets. Sjme points,

however, can be made out fiom their accounts of
the matter, and we give them as they were given to
us. The steward, a young man, states that he snipped
at Providence for a voyage to Rio de Janeiro, and
other ports of Soutn Ainerica, and back to the United
States. He is not able to gire the length of time for

which be shipped, nor to state any but a few particu-
lars of the contract made lth him. He says that the
vessel proceeded to near Richmnnd and took on
board over 3 000 barrels of fiour, and 210 naif barrels,
and proceeced to Rio, wlieie it lay about five weeks,
in the nclghboihood of Christmas time. There tne
fiour was unshipped and a cargo of cuflee ta&en on
board, betides a quantit; of money.
At that place the iiiate, secuitd mate, carpenter,

and several sailors were discbargeo, and several
others taken on board. A sailor named Jobh Wn-
LZAHS. who had snipped before the mast, was promoted
tu be male and acted in that capacity till the vessel
reached Tahiti From Rio the vessel proceeded to
Terra del Fuego, where she stopped to take In wood,
and then proceeded to Vdlparaiso, where some sit
hundred bags of coffee were disposed of, more money
taken on board, and the vessel proceeded to raniii,
where she ariived about Usy 14. It waa supposed by
the ere w that she was bound for San Francisco ; but
it soon became evident that this port was not her des-
tlnaticn. and the steward left her and here his sto'-v

. ends. During the whole course of the voyage ha
knew nothing of the captain's intentions. He merely
saw what took place as It passed before his eyes . He
saw large quantities of sliver on board but that was
all he knew about it.

The mate, who could tell much, probably, if s') dis-

posed, tnlnks that Capt DiLaa will " turn up all rignt"
in tne course of a fe w moutns, in one of the great
commercial cities of the Atlantic, though he admits
that the proceedings were not exactly lawful ones.
Hesais thatDsiuhas a"pile" of money, and will
soon have much more, and that will cure much that is

rank; but It may be remarked that a late spree has
somewhat muddled up his perception, and conse-
quently his views must be received with grains of al-

lowance. According to the vie ws he has been pleased
to communicate, he shipped at Norfolk for Rio and the
western seaboard ef South (?) America. At Rto he
was promoted to be mate. He received and receipted
for a large amount of bullion and coin at Rio and
Valparaiso, but the amount be is unable to gire.
When In the Sjutbem Pacific, he supposed that he
was coming to San Francisco, (for which p}rt the ves-
sel cleared at Valparaiso.) bu; upon weighing anchor
at Tahiti the captain tok him aft and gave him
" seme information," whereupon he replied by telling
the captain to order round the boat and put him
ashore.
The Information is supposed to have l>een the in-

tended voyage of the captain, and a liberal offisr. but
the mate answered that he was going to San Fran-
cisco, and would not proceed further In the affair.

In the meanwhile, a portion of the cargo of coffde,
said to be 1,200 bags of 160 pounds each, had been
tianshipped from the Uvttnger Bird to the WMiam,
and in this latter vessel the mate took passage for this

port, leaving Capt DiLu to prosecute his voyage
without him.
The male states that the captain used him well,

paid him promptly, and paid his passage, as well as
that of the steward, to San Francisco, and it seeos to
be for those reasons that Iw does not Uke to say much
that might compromise him. It seems from his con-
versation, that he brought a package of papers to this
city, end left ihem at a certain place : but that is all
he ta willing to state about lu It is his Impression that
Daiaa was involved In some manner in tMs city, and
did net wish to come here.
The report that the vessel proceeded from Tahiti to

Sydney, he laughs at ; but does not know or is un-
willing to state where she did go. All that could be
gathered in relation to thispart of the subject, wai
that the captain had sold the vessel, that ue would
soon leave her, that she would be seized and sold,
that her cargo of coffee would amount to nothing for
it seems that it was not good In the beginning, and
got damaged at the Hom and that the captain would
take another conveyance for the place at which he
might choose to stop. There was one passenger, who
went by the name of Cnasnaraui, and he seems to
have had a hand in the business.
Capt. Dam is said to be a Tlrginian, an educated,

good business man, and was once a lieutenant lu the
United States Navy, He was accompanied by his
wife and two daughters, one about 14, and the other
about 10 years of age. He is said to have relatives in
this city, and it is supposed that the package above
referred to was intended for them. The exact nature
and extent of his offences are as yet imknown ; but
that much is wrong Is plain. At Tahiti, it is reoorted,
he rubbed off the word Bird, and hisbarksalled under
thenameof the3fe>s<iif<r: but this may have been
due to some repairs, involving the destrucUun of that
portion of the vessel bearing toe word Bird,

It U estimated that he left Tahiti with nearly 3 500
bags of crffee, and in the neighborhood of $40,030 in

money. How he is to make the additional "pile"
which the note speaks of, remains to be seen. It is

stated, however, that his crew are all Dutch, and say"Yaw" to everything he orders, so that, whatever
msy be his plans, they are likely to be carried out.
As for the coffee, which arrived in the WiUiam, and

for which Capt. DaLxi is said to have recelvad an ad-
vance at Tahiti, a replevin suit has been eommen'''ed
against it in the Twelfth District Court, by Joaa Gal-
op, and It was seized last eveninc, nnder piocese b

tbe SbriU: Mr. OAuer alleges that there are 1,20
ksgi-flat they l>elong te klm and that they are
worth tIS.OCO.

BcTlew af the Saa Fraaelsea market*.
fVeiR (Iks BnUstia, July 20.A very limited buaioesa has been transacted in

thia market during the past fortnight. An active
trade is not usually looked Ibr during the mondi of
July, and the Causes to which we referred in on- last

fortnightly review, have continued to restrict opera-
tions, and to make bualness at little Importsnee. Bat
few fiuctuattons in prices are to tie noted, rates hav-
ing been nominally susuined without the opportunity
of deteimlnmg the actual condition of the market,
uwlLg to ue oefault of buyers.
Hbldeiaof goods have been obliged to refrain from

forcing sales by tne certainty tnat they couid net
disp<ise ot them without great saorifices. The usual
method of (oicirg goods at auction has also been less
leioiied to, it being evident that a further decline ia

pilces would result from any attempts to realize. The
sggirgate transactions therefore, are of little moment,
and afford but limited material for a review.
Within the past thirty daya tiiere have been but five

arrivals from domestic Atianlic ports. A number of
vessels have conseqnentiy in the meanwtuie been
conslcered due, and at the present time there is a

large accumulation of mercbandisa liable to be

placed upon the market at any momen'-. This cir-

cumstance has, to some extent, prevented the coun-
try trade from senuing forward orders, and made the

city jobbers disinclined to purchase from stacks al-

ready in store. It is tne prevailing impressim that,

upon the recelot ot the quantity of goods that are now
due, the market will go still lower, while none are so

Bsigulneasto anticipate that a change to the dtsad-

vantage of buyers can ensue from the ofierlng ef ad-
dlticnal supplies.

In addition to this incentive to the country trade to

retrain from calling upon as at present for goods, the

dullness usual to tne season prevails, aitd a large in-

debtedness on the part of Interior tradersta their ous-

lj.ess connections in this clly exists, which will re-

quire liquidation before operations can be resumed.
The dehctency in tne latter respect we are inclined
to attribute more to the custom of settling up old ac-

counts when new bills are Incurred than to any posi-
tive disabilltv on their part to meet ihelrengagements.
The funds will most likely be foribcomlog to square
up old bills as soon as new ones shall require to be

incurred, but a settlement will be essential to the re-

newal of butiness.
Without expressing an opinion as to the probable

couiseof our market upon the opening of the Fail

trade, we may venture the suggestion that its condi-

tion, to the termination of the period when active op-
raUons of the season shall cease with the setting in
of the rains, can by no possibility be accepted by par-
ties at the East as an occasion to resume shipments.
tVe in fer that there has been a desirable cessation on
their part since the 1st inst, and that there will be
during the Fall trade with us a moderate revival in

prices or at least that goods will become salable at
some price.
But no hope can be indulged of even alleviattng the

very serious losies tnatlmust in any event be Incurred,
if upon the first laint revival of trade parties here

plurge Into unwarrantable speculations, or others
abroad take It for granted that they can find a profit-

able market for shipments until the old stocks here
snail be relieved by consumption.
For quite a period of lata we have had occasion also

to speak of the heavy st >cks of East India and Chinese
prooucts. These continue to be agumented with a
decllninE tendenf^v in pricei. Such goods as are sup-
plied to us from European ports are now in excessive

supply, but the Immense glut of American mercaan-
Oise. while it keeps the market depressed and ren-
ders money scarce, prevents any activity in imparts
that otherwise would be having lair profits.

IiBter Arom Oregon.
Advices from Portland are to the 8th of July,

and Irom Victoria to the 12th.

The Portland Advertiser, friendly to the Adminis-
tration, gives Stout's majority at 44, with Coos and
Curry CuunUes to hear from. These latter are claim-
ed by both rarrles.

Gener^ Hauixt, accompanied by his staff, viilted

Victoria, on the 9th Inst. He came on the U. S.

steamer IfassacAunMs. On landing he was saluted

from the Port.

News from Anatrallsu

We have received Sydney papers to April 16.

Too thousand five hundred and sixty-six ounces of
Gold wss shipped from Sydney, April 14, by the mall
steamer Malta.
The Government of New-South Wales have an-

nouneed their intention of recommending to the

Legislature the purchase and management of tbe

Alpacas. Tbe entire flock ia to be purchased for

$l5,0tO,and 1,000 per annum appropriated for their

manaeement, in order to prevent their removal from
the colony.
An interview took place. March 8, between the

Governor of New Zealand and a number of native

chiefs, in reference to the land question. The chiefs
were divided as to selling their lands. Ti Tsiea, a
prominent man among the natives, said,during the in-

terview : "Listen, Governor. I will not permit the
sale. Walarra Is in mv hands. I will not give it up.
I nlll not ! I will not '. I will not !

" and turning to

bis tribe, added :
" Arise, let us go ;

" whereupon he
and his followers abrupUy withdrew. The offers of
some of the party to relinquish their lands were ac-

cepted. ^
FBOIH KANSAS.

The lore of oflSclal posiUoB Is flie ewatroUlnj spirit of
Western men.
The season has been very propltioui for the saeeeu

of tbe crops. Com and garden truck Bever promised
a mote abundant yield than at present Oar farmers
xre very much elated at tlielr 'prospectlTe wealth-
coming to them la tbe Fail when they gather their
harvest. A-fewiods from where I am now writins
there Is afield orcorn walcB.bn an average Isaiae feet

bigh. Soma of it Is eleven leet, and it is all on a high
roll cf pralrie-land, not in the river bottom where
com generally does better.
The Spring wheat did remarkably well this season.

Last year the most of It rusted, and was ruined.

Yours, JACQUES.

iJHERICAN SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATION.

Closlog Pexfoimsnces of the Sptlngfield
BesBion.

Tke Earaae Bejolclas In Bach Other Their
GailBBtry Their Pleasantrlea Tkeir
Biidcet mt TbaakesWIiiSB Their Olniaal
AdmiratloBf dcc.> &c<

and sse his plethiosaurus. Birds extinct far ages,
beasts Uddea In rock for unknown centoriss, fields

that were old and mossy Bges before the flooil, had
been brought back to enlerUla tlie entertaining pee-

pie of SprlBifield. On* had thiotUed the four ele-

ments, fire, air ,ea(1b, aad water, and dragged Uiem
out to exldbttion. One had lifted the tiap-doer of the

earth and displayed the oentral tree. Another with

aSrlal flight had flown to regions on tha verge of the

bad better not leave tha boase naptotaotad. Bsfsre
they could get ready to go to the asslstaaea of tksir
neighbors, thaif dlacovored the flaaas IssalBc friia
their owa bara Beross the road. CHAUai' sas-
pleions were eoBirmed by this, aao whUs tbey
were andeavoring to extingiilsh the flsmes, Caar-
BAB was discovered endeavoring to set fire ta tke
bouse. Tbe alarm was givrn, BBd Mr. Wbbblbb Bad
i;BAaias arrived with an axe and ahot-gua, and mat
r.^>'V* V ^e door. Cbabus fred at him bat )'

Blarcns J. Parrott Namlaated for Congress
Politic* In KanasM Vhe Newr Csnntltu-

tlon -The Opposition of the Democrata
The Crapsi dtc.

Corrtsporutence of tkt Nao-Tork Timtt.

LAWaascs, Kansas, Wednesday, Aug. 3, 1839.

Makcus J. Parkott was, to-day, nominated by

Republican Convention as a candidate for Delegate

to Congress. He received 57 out ol 103 votes cast, on
an Informal ballot, and was declared the nominee of

the party by acclamation. The Conveniion met in

this city, and was organized Jams Vl. Wimchili, of

Oiage County, in the Chair. The Committee on Cre-

dentials reported 105 names as members of the Con-
vention. Mr. Pabaatt having received the nomina-

ticn, came forward, and after thanking the delegates

for the honor they had conferred upon him, gave a

brief account of his stewardship during the last Con-

gress, the impossibility of his doing much, on ac-

court of the Democrats having absolute control of the

Lower as well as the Upper Houses of Congress,
their opposition tu the West, and determination to d.o

notning that would advance our interests as a Terri-

tory. He assured the Convention that they could not

expect anything from ttie party in power except in-

sult and abuse. He felt confident that we should re

celve some favors from the next Congress, because
it would be controlled by the Opposition, who would
indorse our movement to organize a State Govern-

ment, and become a member of the American Union,

respect our application to become a fixed star in the

constellation of the Republic, and secure the triumph
of our cause.

The Delegate; all pledged themselves to labar as -

sliiucusiy to secure the success of our nominee in the

election in November next, and but little fear is ap-

prehended of bis defeat. We all Intend that Mr.
PAasoiT shall be ttinmphanUy elected over any man
the Demccrats can put in the field against bin. He
is destined to represent our Territory in the next

Congress. The most prominent candidates for the

Democratic nomination are A. C. Davis, District.

Attorney sppoirted by Mr. BnOHaaAil, and Ex-Judge
Jobhsok, who was appointed by the Pierce Admlids-

tratton, at the first organization of this Territory, As-
sociate Justice, and afterwards removed, together
with Giv. Rsinsa and Judge Ei.hoxx, for alleged

speculations In Kaw Half-Breed lands. The Judge
possesses talents of a high order, and is (barring his

sentiments) eminently qualified fcr the position. He
is not enough of a fire-eater and border ruffian to sat-

isfy the Pro Slavery and controlling element la the

Democratic Party of this Territory, while Davis is a

renegade, sufficienUy debated to eat dirt and crawl
at the feet of his masters, a mere tool, lick-spittle
and craven, to satisfy even the most violent Slave

propsgandist in Kansas ; he stands a much better
chance of success ia the nominating Canvsntion. As
candidates for the nomination Mr. Slouqb, of Leaven-

worth, and RoBiaT J. Mnoasu, a renegade from the

Free-State party, are also mentioned.

But the 'old Border-Ruffian chiefs. Gen. Eastob,

Ebbet, Isaacs, Fraiieuii, Lkjoupt, and others of like

notoriety, will doubUeas control the Conventian and
secure the nomination of a man of their choice as a
candidate fbr Delegate. Some of these men are re-

ported as fsvoring the selection of Ex-Judge Li-

ooan, the Jeffreys of Kansas, as the standard-bearer

of the Dembcrattc Party. But the slirewd managers
In the ranks will prevent it, on account of the odious

reputation already attained by the Judge, and secure
as violent a fire-eater as Leoohft, but one not o well
known.
The new CansUtution is deservedly papular wlthf

tbe people, and in October will receive their hearty
IndorsemenL The refusal of the Democrats to sign
it in Convention, is only a stronger commendation of
the document to our favor.
But few expected the party that made and signed

he Infamous Lecompton Constitution, embodying, as
it did, the vile spirit of oppression, and waa calcula-
ted to convert our beautiful territory into a slave-
mart, and stain our soil with the blood and tears o
slaves, to Indorse a constitution framed by the re
presentatives of the freedom- loving people of Kansas-'
Such a supperitton was far from our expectation. We
are compelled to give onr enemies credit for their

cnnristency, in sustaining and upholding oppresrion.
They have always hated the spirit of libe'ty that anl-
n aled our people, and stlU manifest their hatred by
refusing to indorse the work of the Wyandotte Con-
vention, which is but another expression of the popu-
lar wlU ia lavor of freedom and against slavery. The
opposition of the Democracy towards the new Con-
stitution will only excite our people to a more reso-
lute and persistent determination in its support.

If the Constitution is ratified by the electors of Kan-
sas at the election in October, they will be called
upon soon after to indicate their choice for the differ-
ent cfficers under the same. There are already sev-
eral candidates in the field for the office of Governor.
The most prominent are Jabbs Blood, Mayor of this
city, Ctbds R. HotLmAT, Mayor of Topeka, Haaav J.
ADABS. ex Mayor of Leavenworth, and the Rev. H. P.
JoaasoB, of the same city. All of whom are men of
aterling integilty and great executive ability.
Candidates for the other State offices are niare numerous

From Oar Owa Oorrespoadeat.
SpBmamu), Tuesday evening, Aug. 0, 1859.

The American Associaiion for the Promotion of

Science finished all its heavy work at 6 o'clock P. M.
yesterday having at that hour heard all the papers
that '^vere to be read either substantially or by title.

But there still remained a pretty bit ofpyrotechnics to

be fired at Hampden flail, wbereunto, ttTH o'clock,

a dense crowd of ladies and gentlemen gathered.
President AiiXAnnu announced the Gillies Solar

Parallax Committee, on wliiob, in the confusion of

the opening, 1 heanl only the name of Professor

GiBBS, Of New-York.
It was resolved to hold the next session (at Ne wport

R. I., as before ordered) beginning at 10 A. M., Aug.
1, 1860.

Then the ball opeaed. Superintendent Bauhi
moved a resolution of thanks to the Local Cam-
mittee, with its distinguished Chairman and elBcient

Secretary. When the Assooiatian, at Its last meeting,
were looking about for the place of its next gathering
it determined to inaugurate a new policy. Remem-
bering an ancient invitation from Springfield, it availed

itself of that. Intending to shift for Itself, to leave be-

hirid the hospitalities that had become magnificent
and almost oppressive, with which they bad always
been greeted. But the good people would have no
such policy Inaugurated in their town. They appoint-
ed a Committee to take care of ns, with their most
distinguished citizen at its head, Mr. Buss, the wor-

thy son of a worthy sire, known the world over as

foremost in every good and liberal work, the normal

type of a New-Englandmm one never fairing heart-

ily to engage in any work calculated to benefit his

place or his race. [Applause.] And for their Secre-

tary, appointing a genUeman ( Dr. Otis) who, though
young among them, was already well known as most
worthy of them. S;>ringfie'd had proved to be just the

place for such a meeting got so large that they were
lost and swallowed up as they would be in a great

city ; not so small that every convenience for meet
ing and enjoyment was not afforded. If the meeting
bad failed in anything it was only in that, irtth a few

excellent, beautiful exceptions, [here a profound bow
to MiB. Lx Cobti and Mrs. Casviix, which was soon
after rewarded with a fragrant bouquet,] the ladies

who had traveled over the continent with them were
missing. It was very wrong In them to stay away,
for It was very hard to resist the attractions of those

who came up to fill their place. But Springfield had
donenomore than they ought to have expected, re-

membering its reputation, and the injunctions of the

Constitution of the Bay State, wliich commanded all

its citizens to do whatever contributed to promote
science and good humor. And had not the Associa-
tion been good-humored ? If a last proof was want-

ing, it could be found U the spirited proceedings of

the morning, when through their Standing Committee
they had attempted to put through a measure because
one who had generally acted against them had urged
it at previous meetings, though with all their efforts

it had received its coup-degraet, to-day, at the hands
of its own friends. [Applause, and the resolution

adopted-}
Prof. HmBT offered a resolution of thanks to the

Mayor, Aldermen, &:., for the use of the City Hall.
It was not tbe Association's object to go;from place ti

place delivering popular lectures they came up to
aseisteach other in their studies. In honoring them
the municipaUty had honored abstract science. It

had been called an association for mutual adulation.
We did indeed abound in mutual congratulation.
We delighted to congratulate each other when we
brought truths to light that had.never before been re-

vealed to man. There was no greater pleaiure than
in pursuingtoitsendascienUfic investigation. Though
when we begin to seek truth it may bd for the sake
of increasing our reputation if we pursue long, we
learned soon to love her for her own sake. Our mot-
to was, (the quotation is from memory,)

** Seek truih where'er it can be found
On Ghristiso or on heathen ground,
Amobg onr friei ds. among our fues,
Tbe plant revive ehtie'er it grows."

In the ardent pursuit of truth we were not always
any too courteous. [The Pro'essor possibly referred

to his suggestion the other day, when a solitary re-

porter sat noting his remarks, that if any notice was
made of Ills extemporaneous lecture it would be de-
sirable to take a little palm and have it done as nearly
with accuracy as possible. The courteous young re-

porter immediately blotted out the truthfully rep jited
sentence uttered a minute before, and only sent to the
Press the one which followed, and which was dia.

metilcally its opposite.) Sometimes looking on, the
audiror thought their controversies were somewhat
angry, but those passages-at arms should be accepted
as they were in truth, as only earnest contentions for

ihe tiuth. In lllustiaUon he remarked that on meteo-

rology they had contended a good deal over t^e con-

fiicting theories of Habb, Rbpfibld and Espr. But
now it comes out that while there was something
wrong in the doctrines of each of these zealous and
devoted friends of science, there was very much of

truth in them all. Eepr's piincipal theory truly gives
the motive power of storms ; Rbdfiild's theory of ro-

ta: y, spiral currents gave the true dlrecUon of tha

wtnd, and IlAax's electrical forces modified them all.

It is not our desire to live in the journals of the day,
[sensation ] but in the records of science. [ The reso
lution was carried.]

Prof. Pbibcb Itnew that this Association was deemed
by some as one deaUng only in matters that were not

practical, [referring to Dr. Holubd's able editorial in

the Rtpublican of Tuesday ;] as something that only
intrcduced knowledge, dealing with the properties
of the voice that sounds in the srinds, and that we
hear in the shell ; of the light that we see in the sun-

beam ; and teaching that in the depths of the ocean
He is present. Those who entertained such opinions
would take from the rainbow Its colors to stamp them
on a piece of calico, [applause,] from the comet its trail

to convert it into crmoilne, from the firmament its

glories to make heads of [ we lost ttie word in the

applause.] It was a wonder that such practical men
were not aiJiuitted to the Councils of Creation. If

they had been, possibly they would have given to the

ox his horns, to the serpent nndoubt Us sting, to man
ills itrecgth, to the deer liis flsetness and grace, but
certainly not to woman her beauty. He proposed a
new article to the Constitution-" The divine right
of beauty is the only one a member of the American
Scientific Association ought to acknowledge, and a

pretty woman the only tyrant he Is not at liberty to

resist." [Moderate applause.] Would the Associa-

tion accept the amendment proposed ? [There were

a few "
ayes."] Carried, said Prof. Psiacz, for there

can be no contrary mind. He moved a resolution of

thanks to the ladles of Springfield, for the brilliant

reception that had been given by the ladles and gentle-

men of Springfield. Carried by acclamation.

Prof. Caiwbu offered a resolution of thanks to the

Faculty of Amherst College for exposing so freely the

treasures of their institution : to the ladies of Am-
herst for their bountiful and tasteful entertainment,
and to the Superintendent of the Western and Am-
herst and Belchertown RaUroads for their admirably

managed excursion. He dilated eloquentiy on the

beauties of Amherst scenery on their landscape, tnat

Sbbbbtsbb night liave envied, its deUclous landscape,

lu cultuied valley, its sky, its river, Its noble old

trees, lU uneqnaled beauty, which reconciled him to

the lack of any personal vision of the most lauded

andscapes of foreign lands. He dwelled at length
on the marvellaus beauty of the gems of the Shep-
herd collection, on the geological specimens so elo-

quent of the story ol ages past, on the perfect equip-

ments of this young enterprise of the old Bay State,

which so many merchant princes, thrifty farmers and

intelligent mechanics had united to hasten to maturi-

ty. As to the railroads, he paused only to compli'

ment the genUeman who manages more railroads and

more successfully than any other man, and to express

the thanks he always felt when a large excursion

train returned without an accident. [Laughter.]
Col. FoBTBX, of Monson, Massachusetts, (and of

Illinois,) offered thanks to the Superintendent of the

Armory and to other public Institutions of the city.

Without the courtesies of the ladies the meethig cer-

tainly would have proved a failure. A quack had
made a fortune selling pills and plasters, and ofcourse

built a mansion, on the threshhold of which the archi-

tect chiseled the word" Saivb." The people of

Springfield had treated their wounds with salve and
inscribed Sal-ve on all their tlireshholds. [Laughter.]
We had been nobly entertained, but be thought we
bad entertained noUy In turn. We had brought out
our menageite of primeval animals. One bad pa-
aded Us colossal mastodon, one bit Ichthyosaurus,

fci. i!l. j
- " **! time Cbabus had mtimmthis gna, Md punching oat Uie tlaas teTsaeMTilS

51^^1515;. ^^.d^" ''"'* x^- * S
The barn near the house was dettri.Mi i... mu

Chamub bad not been arrested toi,rSiriy!!:2"
thooghTie^ras sttUlnrklDg la tb^Tiwl^^^Sf
WnilBB's boose. NoaffSrta hvl b^Siia^^.tL':
authorities to secure the arrest of thu mardana. iSi
lal>, BBd no efbrtt made to prevent a reeMUnJ^
bis outrage and devaatattoB. A reward of aiSB i

offered by H. H. SuBXVBaiHBa of Norwich, faTMe
arrest aad delivery to the authorities before * P. [
to-aay.
We de not kaow that there Is on reeard aaotbar

Instance of sock wholesale devastation cf preaarlr
through a whole neighborhood, by a siBgls tUlMa.
and iB a single night Here are thlrtacB baildlan
bulled with a loss of abont W.StO, aad a muiUr M-
empted, and the peip etrator U still at lais*.

^ .-, J mV.tUh r"" ??"** '"''* Chapmah shouted. "Wow,*;
universe, aad, retorabig, read a paper of bis expert- G--, I've got you," and drew a pistol osiMr. WsBBsaa
ences. A geologist on the hottest day of our tarry,

| "fh^^^Jf^i^, twice t his bead, bat It

bad created a glacier just to the north, and made a

cataract roar from ite 'ace and a river trleUe nader

Ks shadow. Nothing was lacking to its eompletoness
but to fringe iU refreshing bsnks sriOi a loxnrUat

growth of mint [Uproarious applanse.] One lesnr-

recUonist [alluding to tbe no-toe-rioos ITsaidselylss

tub fcumamu of Dr. BAXBAn, of Hiddletown, Con-

necticut, whose paper on the "
Antotype of Man," the

Stendlng Committee could not see the beauties of;

for which reason it was not read, though the draw-

ings illustrative, covered the fronta of the galleries of

the City Hall] had dUintorred the remains of one of

the BBthropaphagl, whose heads do grow iMBeath
their shoulders. The first dlsttncttre forms of organic
life had been exhibited, and tha geologists who sel-

dom agree on anything, bad agreed that thsy lived la

the year One, under itbe reigns of the old kings Night
and Chacs, Another had bronght down the bones of
a whale stranded three or four thousand years ago ob
one of the old sea-beaches of inland VermOBt He
bad a tiieory of his own to account for young HfToa-
oooK's whale. Most of us remember that some four

thousand years ago, one Jonah went a yatehing, grew
sea-sick, and in a bad lee-lurch went ovariMard. This
whale was the veritable fellow who swallowed our
ancestor-and next year, after Prof. Pbibob had dis-

posed of tiis comet with the everlasting tall, he pur-
posed to parade his whale. Winding up most sober-

ly. Col. FosTXB wss loudlyapplauded and Us resolu-

tion carried.

Dr. Gibbob had been fnniahed by the handsomely-
abused Standing Committee with a resolution ef
thanks to such of the railroads as carried members
free one way, but, as Prof. Caswbll had done up the

railroads, he would fall back on the steamboats,wUch
he hoped would continue to exercise their generosity
until they carried ail the Springfield people free of
cost from New- York to North Carolina.

Prof. Pbibob proprsed thanks to the President aad
Vice-President, on wUch the members all rose to ex-

press their undivided Aye.
President AuxABhBB pltUly and handsomely re-

sponded. He hoped sincerely it was true that this

was a Mutual Admiration Society. Who ahould so

intellJgenUy know how to admire Ugh scienUfic at-

tainments as scientific men T and why not say so ii

they felt a mutual admiration ! They liad compli-
mented him as a good presiding officer, he was too

careful of his reputation to spoU it at all by a long
speech at the last

Prof. CuAuvBBBT, to the compliment to the Secre-

tary, responded that he should rather thank the Asso-

ciation which so amicably arranged its bu8iness,that to

keep its record was one of the simplest and pleasant-
est of tasks.

Prcf. Bacbi offeied a tender of congratalaUons to
their octogenarian brother. Prof. Siuibah, [he was
80 years old on the 8th Inst-,] ?nd the hearty hope that

he might live yet'many years with Ui eye undimmed
and Us natural force abated. Canted with cheers.
The programme ended. President AuxAimBB pro-

nounced tne Association adjourned until 10 A. M. of
Aug. 1, 1S60, at Newport, R I.

So it ended. This is a marvellously pretty place,
and it has grown, within twenty years, like a weed.
When at the Baltimore meeting, it was proposed to
meet here next Or, GiBSoa objected that he had heard
that ail the lallroads of the United States ran through
Springfield, and that he had somewhere heard it

was unhealthy. Tne first night I stopped here I

thought the jolly Doctor must have been correcUy in-
formed aa to the railroada There is a brief interval
just past midnight when it is still sotemnly still, and
the chirping of crickeU on the grave old elms, and the
song of the gas at the mouth of the burner is all
that breaks the silence. But a moment after a
cattle train comes thundering into the depAt,
that lies just anent tbe Massaaoit Then the
lowing of cattle begins ; then another train :

then ten trains more ; then thirty mora wUstiing,
screaming, snorting, ringing innumerable bells, a
dozen at a time, backing, going ahead, olowing off,

starting out rushing, panting, thundering and you
dream of ballooning just over Solferino, of riding on
the verge of the central fires, of reviving Bitbtab's
vision of the hole in tbe UII. Mayor CaIiBocs, on the
first day here, welcomed the savans to the rural quiet
of tills little town. It was the richest joke of the sea-
son. A gentieman who formerly kept the Massasoit
but now " keeps a ho el " in New-York, told me that
lor tbe first week be was in your town he could not
sleep for the unusual quiet of your streets, and had to

buy a bass drum for his boy, to keep his spliite up. I

diead getting back to New-l ork for the same reason.
As to the unbealthiness of Springfield, I am sure

people die here, or they never would have thought
of laying out the prettiest cemetery In the
land. It is a large and roomy plateau on the
old bank of tbe river, with a valley running
through its midst Springs gush out illlmicably along
tbe hill-sides, and being hindered, burst out in num-
berless fountains, magnificent elms, ;iordly oaks,
great spreading chestnuts, mountain-ash now in their
full beauty ol orange colored benies, maples that a
month hence will be gar with all gorgeous and deli-
cate colors, fill it with shadows. And wherever na-
ture has left a litUe spot that art without imoertlneniie

might intrude, statuary, shafts of marble, living
hf dges aiid pastures of fluwers are placed to add to
tbe beauty ot this most enchanting home of tne cher-
ished dead. It comes hard to leave Springfield, but
tr.e Ai^sociaUon has adjourned, and the fates willing,
and the mails connecting, you will hear from me next
at Amherst, whose Commencement week ii already
creating a great draft upon all tUs region

GL&UCU3.

A Desperate Tlllala In Connecticut-Whole-
sale iDCendlnrlem euid attempt at L>Inrder.

Ffom thr New- HavtH Palladium of Wednesday, Avg. 10.

In yesterday's Palladium we mentioned the
burning of tne barns of Hxnar HAarar and Russbll
FiTCH, of Preston, on Monday night, but it appears
that those events were but separated items in a most
feaiful scene of fiendish revenge. From the N jrvrich
Butiettn ot this momirg, forwarded to us as usual
several hours in advance of the mail by the Express
Company, we learn that on Monday n.ght one store
and rine barns were fired and destroyed by one in-

cendiary, in that vicinity, and that a murderous as-

sault was O'ade by him unou Ihe family of his fatber-

In-law, . Webilib, of North Sioi,lDgton, where he
was recognized, fired at and probably wounded. The
Bulletin says:" From a distance of five miles from the Preston
City toll-gate, through Preston City, over the hiU on
the road to North Storlngton and into toe borders of
the latter town, Irom 11 o'clock at night until 4 in the

morning, an incendiary's torch was busy with the
work of destruc'iun. Stopping only to apply the
match to the property of the victims ot Us co vardly
revenge, the would-be assassin was hastening on all

the live-long night, leaving oeUnd him the charred
remnants of the burnt buildings and the smoldering
ashes cf the garnered grain.
Tee incendiary and assassin is a man named HiiXT

Chapbab, about thirty-two years old, tall, slender, end
dark-complexioned. Some ten years since he mar-
ried a daughter of Mr. Elbazbb Whsblbb, but his con-
duet was such that five years ago she was compeited
for her own safety to have Um imprisoned In delault
of bonds to keep the peace. Since that time she has
refused to live wlto him, and with her three children
bss remained at her fathers' house. On Saturday last

he came to the house and asked to see her, but she
refused to meet Um. Finding toeir second son, la
vmQ, a bay seven years old, in a wborUeberry lot near

by, he took bim away to Norwich, and then started
on foot f r Noank. He walked all Ught dragging
bis barefooted boy with Um, and reached Noank
Sunday forenoon, and from Saturday morning ontU
dinner on Sunday tbe brute gave the child not a mor-
sel of food to sustain Um during Us toilssme tramp.
He was followed by his wife's friends, and on Monday
he was overtaken at Noank by officer Chappbll, who
took tne b'.y away, and at tbe same time served upon
bim his wife's petition for divorce. CHAPMsa then re-

turned to pBXSTOH, in a perfect frenzy ot rage not

only at his wife and her relatives but at all her friends
In tbe neighborhood. He was last seen before the

tragedy aoout ten o'clock that night near the toil-

bridge.
At 11 o'clock, the bam of Mr. HxniT Habtit, toll-

gate keeper, was discovered to be on fire. It was
destroyed, with all its contente; loss atiottt $(100, on
which there is no insurance. Other buUdlags were
-wlib diffiitrulty saved. Not loag after, the barn of
Rcssiu FnoH, about a mile Iwyond on the same road,
was fired, and destrojed, with all its contents. The
loss, about $5C0, insured for $100 only, in the Wind-
ham Huioai, falls heavily on Mr. Fitch, who is a
liaid- worklni man, well advanced in years.
About 12 o'clock. Hzbbt Haskbu's bam, about a

mile-and-a-half still further on, was fired and de-
stroyed, Tilh a quanttti of hay and grain ; loss $1,000 ;

insured for $3i0 in the Windham Mutual.
A littte after 11, a barn belonging to Mr. H. T.

RiCEABSS, in tbe more tUckly-settled portion of the

town, called Preston City, was fired. It was de-

stroyed, and the flames ^read first to a carriage-
house adjoining, and afterwards to a store occupied
by Mr. RiOHAans* son. Some of the goods were
saved, and the houses wUch stood close by were pre-
served with great difficulty. The loss on batldlngs is

from $1,600 to $1,800; insured for $800 in the New-
London Mutual, and the goods in the store were
valued at $4,000, and partly insured. The damage to

them is not known.
A short distance beyond, Mr. Dabdi Bbowb's bam.

filled with crops, waa bumed ; loss $800. Only a few
rods beyond was the bam of Wuuam H. PasimoB,
-which was set on fire and destroyed. Loss $300 ; In-

sured for $200. ,
Tbe next building fired was the bam of Noras F.

Mzbcb, wUeh stood some fifteen rods off the main
road ; the scoundrel going out of his way towards the

house of his fatiior-in-law in order to satis^ an old

giudge against Mr. *<, '^^ .S?^ "'' *"'"

coveied here until after 2 o'clock-lois $600.

About 3 o'clock the barn of RobbbiG. Lithaii, a

mUe and a half beyond and on the edge of North

Stonington, was destroyed with

wagon-house adjoining.

HaSa'mUe beyond stands the house of Mr. Elbazu
WuBiLn. It was nearly 4 o'clock when tha famUy
were awakened by a son of Mr. Latbah. who came
for assistance to extinguish the fire last mentioned.

Mr Wbbbibb's son Cbaxlbs, about 18 yean of age,

told bis father as soon as tlu family were aroused that

this was
" some of BmiT Cattutaf* work," aad they

corn -house and
Loss about $1,000 ; Insured

A Terr UnHaaaaust IjMter.

Vr. WiBDXLL Phillips, through the Boatoa
Atlas, addresses the foUowing sliarp aat dlaagiaaaMe

epistie to Ihe CUefJostlea of Hassaehoaetts, aad Ike

President of Harvard College, en their share la fts

Morpby Banquet at the Revere Haose :

To LfWHul fiJkev. Chtof J%utUt af UmMtmckrutHt, aad
Jomtt WaUuT, PraHtht ofHarvord UtmtrHif:

Gbbobbbb ; Now that tbe Press has ceased Its iM-
eule of your homage to Meanrr at the Revere obso,
a criUciam of UtOe Importance I wish to prasBBl**
scene to von in a different light
Ton, Mr. Chief Jastfce, represent tha few of tha

Commonwealth ; to yon, Mr. Presideat is coatssittad

the moral gnardlanshlo of the young men ot ber Vsi-

versiiy . Yetl find yon both at a table of reraleia ander
a toof whose cUef support aad profit come from tha

illegal sale of iatoxicaUBg drink, and which beasiB
itself the champion and head of aa organised, fiagraat
and avowed contempt of the lawa ol tha Coaaaaoa-
wealth. No one was sur; rised to see at yoor side a
Mayor who owes Us office to the votes of Uut disor-

derly band wboae chief is tbe Revere Hoaie. Few
woBdered at tbe presence of a Professor placed by
privaw munificence to watoh over the ptety and
Bsorals of your College, Mr. President ; thoagh a
manly protest agalistfasblonable vice might do some-
thing to redeem the office from aeemUg only aa
eavea-dropping spy on the opinions and manaets of
young mea.
Btttyon,Mr. Chief Justice, know that tiiree-qear-

ters. if not four-fifths, of all crime resalt from uMts
of Intoxication ; that nine -tenths, at least of all tbe
murderers yon have sent to tbe gallows, had aevar
tecn murderers bad they not first t>een drimkarda.
You can look round you ard back for fifty yeari, aad
tee places at the bar and on the t>ench, once filled by
genuis and hope, now vacant ^thelr tenaata la dnsak-
ards' graves. You know bow fearful the peril wUeh
modern civilization and apectally popolar lastltslliiBs
encouBter from the cheapness of liquor and the habtt
of indulgence in all our great dUea ; yoa know tbe
long and earnest labora of noble men, for fifty yeai%
in both hemispheres, against this evu and tbe mosMa-
tous experiment they are trying of legal prohlMtiea te
arrest It ; resnldng here la a stringent law agalBSt Ihe
sale of Intoxicating drinks. You know also that the
Revere House is tne insolent leader of tliat beartleaa
and selfish faction which, defeated before die neaaie,
seeks by unblushing defiance of law to overbear Ofla-
ioB and statau.
And yon, Mr. President the moral guardtaa of the

ycurg men of onr Universitv, well know its veaera-
ble atetntes aad oncearing efforte to prevent the ase of
wine wttiiiB its walls. Tuu know how maay, oftoa tha
biltbtest names on your catalogne, too earty marked
wtm tbe aateiuk ol death, owe their untiasely end to
wine. Both of you know that the preaeace of aaea
holding such offices as yours, goes as far as recreaat
office and reputation caa to make a bad roof respest-
able.
Yet I find you both at a midnight revet dolBg your

utmost to give character to a bauat wUch boasts iu
open and consUnt defiance of the moral sense of the
Slate, solemnly expressed in its statutes .

No one denies, gentlemen, your right to iadnlge
what social hatdts you please In the privacy of year
own dwellings ; or, in traveling, to nse the eastam-
aty' accommodations of an inn, even thoagh latoxieat-

Ing drink is sold on ite premises. Few will care to
criticise if, choosing some decent roof, yon join year
fellows and meek tne moral sentiment of tha aom-
m'lnlly by a public carousal. But svUla you bold
these Ugh oinces. we, the citizens of a commoawealth
whose diaracter you repreaent emphatically deny
your right to appear at Illegal revels in a gilded grog-
shop. wUch, but for the sanction of such as von, bad
long ago met the Indictment it deserves. How can
we expect the police to execute a law npon which tke
Cbief Justice pours contempt by bis examole ? Bow
shall the Grand Jury Indict the nuisance of which the

Supreme Bench has for an hoar made a part t We,
toe citizens, have a right to claim that should pabiie

opinion, by our labors, reach tbe point of preseatiag
these gorgeous grog-shops at the criminal bar, we
shall not find their freq<ienters on the Bench.
Again and again, Mr. Cbief Justice, have I heard

ycu, at critical moments, in a voice whose earnest
emotion half checked its utteraaoe, rcnind your a<-
dlence of tbe sacred duty resting on each manM re-

spect and obey the law ; assuring ns that the welfare
of society was bound up in tUi Individaal submission
to existing law. How shall tbe prisoner at toe bar
reconcile the grave rincerity of the wwistrmle with
this heedless disregard by the moa of most importaat
laws? If again toe times should call yon to bid as
smother justice and humanity stthe command of stat-

utes, we may remind] on with wnat heartless la-

difference you treated the law vou are sw>rn aad
paid to uphold, and one on which the hearts of The
best men m the State were most strongly set Was
it not enough ttiat you let History paint you bowing
beneath a slave hunter's chain to eater your o wa
ceurtroom ; but must yon also present youraslf la

public lifting to your llos the wine cap wUch, by the
taws of the State over whose Courts you prolde,
it is an indictable offence and a nniiance to sell yoa !

And let me remind you, Mr. President that evea

your young men sometimes pause amid acenea ef

tempfaUor crin our streeU where every tenth doer

opens to vice, pause at some chance thought of
home or lising regard for the sentiment of toe com-
munity. And, sir, should such <rall purpose nf evea
one youth falte-r before the sigtit of his President In a
circle of wii e bibbers, and that first step lead to an
unhonored grave, you will be bound to rememtier that

in the check and example y.fU promised and were
expected, and set to hold upon him, you wholly
failed ; that in the most impressib:e moments of Bis

life he saw the virtoeof the State struggling iritk Its

sensual Indulgence, its lust of dishonorable gala, its

base pandering to appetite, already too strong ; and
in that struggle he saw your weight ostentatieasir
thrown into the scale of open and contemptuous dis-

regard of the moral sense of the State. I remember
well when from a pulpit constanUy boasting that Its

new creed had thrown away a formal and hollow
faith, and brought in the wholesome doctrine of
works, von painted, so vividly, how hard it Is far

young men to say
" No-" Is this. Sir, the method

you choose to illustrate the p-actical value of toe ae w
faith, and this toe help you extend to the faltering vir-

tae of yoor pnplls ! giving tbe sanction of your ebar-
acter and office to tha prince of rum sellers and law-
breakers, and flingivg insult on one of Ue noblest re-

forms of the age ! -*

Ooserre, gentlemen, I do not now arraign yoa far

your private habit of wiar d> inking. I don't complain
that a Judge who sees so much crime come Inm it

still gives It Us countenance ; that a elergymaa tbe

cbief apostle of whose faito declared he waoM eat
no meat wUle the world stood, if so doing made Ms
brother to offend still throws that stamMlngMock in

toe way of his pupils. But I anaign tbe Chief Jos-

<ice of HassachusetU and toe President of Harvard
UniversitT, because, when toe turn interest of the

Slate is marshaling iU strength to beat down the law

by gross, open and avowed disobedience, they ate

found lending their names, character and office to

give respectability to the grog shop, whose wealth

enables it to lead tnat d Ishonoraole and disloyal eflert

As a citizen. I claim that you dissraoed your plaeas.
If not yourselves ; ar.d i hope the day will eema
when such insult, by such high officers, to any staiate

of the Common wealto much more to one repraseat-

ing Its highest moral purpose will be deemerd caaae
enough t<i remove the one and liaoeach ttie other,

AvscBT 1, 1859. WENDELL PHILLIPS.

The American IMeetlai at Sarataga SyilagB*
Csrresped<iiee of tkt Ne- York Timtt,

Sabatooa SPKoas, Tuesday, Aug 9, I8M.

The alleged meetiiig of "American leaders,'

which forms the burden of a recent telegram from

tUs place to the Herald, consisted of seven persons,

and no more. Not one of toe individuals named was

present, nor in any way cormected with the affair.

The meeting, if it deeerve toe name, was simply an

unsuccessful rute, deslgnad for tbe benefit of the

Democrate, and eng loeered by a notorious Demootat-

c ex-officlal from your City. It did not in fact,

amount to so much as the same wortoy's effort to

keep Umself in office, toough it probably cost him

less money.
Tbe letters published ia the TiKas reUttve to Ike

condition of toe railroal culverts and embankment at

BaUston, have naturally excited no Uttte sensaUaa

here. An examination has been made, oonseqoant

upon toe stotemenu of your correspondents, aad al-

< hough facts and appearances have oertainly beaa

discovered, which, to unprofessional eyes, may seeaa

dangerous, still it is understood, as tha lesoU of the

investigations, toat toe road Is quite safe, aad that not

the slightest alarm need be fett in traveling over It

Chaboi or SroAB SnALiso. On Tuesday af-

trnoon Officers Holland and Qiigly arrested Charias
Rolf, mate, aad William Peterson, Nelson Robert
Michael Strieklan, Johh Downey and WilHaa Ba-

cbanan, a portton of the craw of tbe brig Goorgt Wak-
iBgfea, of Liverpool, N. 8., on a chaige of graed ''

ceny. The arrest was made on a complaint ortae

Capteln ofthe brig, who slates toat on too hemeware

passage from toe Island of Tttatdad, with a carg"

sugST, it was asceiUined on arriving at i^ImmH^^
a niamber of bogabeads of sugar had been broken opm
and about $580 worto stolen. 8''P"<=",K

'
,. m^

and toe five ttllora, be went before Alderman Mo-

SpsnoB.attheCity HaU PoIi.>
<^ii2: "hw^Jer;

wairant to be isined for '''^^1!'S:iSJ, Brit-
handed over to too British Consul, as

'""^rXjifli.
tohsabjects, and bo be^S'sSSTcSits.
pearaiiM before tbe United Stetes COBXts.
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Mttrmttlf Teatana af Ike lateriar af Tlr-

glBia SpaealaUaaa aa tha Praaldaaey
jaka I<etehcr>a Dhaalaa Sekeaia Dc-
narilTa Palley af TIrgtalm aa tka Bnb-

Jact af latcraal latyraTaaMata Iaqaeat>
Beataace aad Ezaeallaa af m Haa npaa a
Ckaiga af BlardcTtBi Ua Wlfe> See.

ttrrtafnttnet / tlu Jftts- Vark Tiwut,

H.tuusoaBuiaB, RrcUighao) Crnntv, Va., )

Saturday, Aug. C, 19. i

To the citizens of other States, Virginia is

m a great measure a terra incognita. During a

shert tnr throagh the State, 1 have seen more in

Ibe way of scenerj thn I have ever lieard or read

of in the vaiioaa treatises published upon the sub-

ject. On the route from Alexandria to tUs point by

the Orange and Alexandri* Central Railroad, there

k presented to the eye a gl||pter diversity of moun-

tain scenery than is embraced within any thousand

ilea of travel from one end of the Union to the

ather. The distance from Alexandria to Staunton

ia about 150 miles ; but before aniving at Char-

lottesville, the country presents no attractive fea-

tares. From this point a gradual acent is made
until the summit of the Blue Bidge Is gained.

Ifhence a perfect view is commanded of the sur-

rounding country for several miles. The railroad

is carried along the mountain sides, the cars over-

kangiDf, as it were, the steep precipices, below

which reveal, in their craggy and chaotic outline,

a (pectacle more grand and imposing than the

Cliffs of Dover or the far-famed Alps. After the

SBimit is gained, one is puzzled to ascertain how
a grade so precipitate had been overcome. From
a mere general view it would seem impossible, the

elevation appearing so great and so precipitate as

to make its ascent on foot seem a matter of diffi-

calty. But this apparent difficulty is overcome by a

saiiea of ingenious curvatures and windings, giving

to the road a peculiar serpentine shape, so that

what is about a mile by a direct line of ascent, be-

eoioes over a dozen by this elaborate process

Until within the last twelvemonths' a great dea

more difficulty had to be encountered than is now
io the way. The higher peaks of the mountain

Itave been tunneled, and the steepest grades are

thus overcome ; but the elevation still attained af-

fords an opportunity for a view, such as cannot be

surpassed in the country. From the highest point

of elevation to Staunton is about sixteen or eigh-

teen miles, and the grade over this distance is

slew and regular, the natural depression of the

country vest of the Blue Bidge being far less than

on the east. The country around Staunton is re-

markably rich andjiroductive. It is the lirst part

of the rich valley lying between the Blue Ridge and
the Alleghanies, and is reported to be the most

prodactive region of the State. As you approach
Staanton , your are carried within a few hundred

yards of the Lunatic Asylum and the Institute for

the Deaf, Dumb and the Blind, the f.irmer lying to

the left and the latter to the right of the road, both

presenting, in their large and imposing proportions,

a spectacle somewhat novel and unexpected in a

region so secfuded. They exhibit in their grand out

lines a style of architecture and taste which would

seem better adapted to one of yotir large North-

ern cities. They are both State Institutions, and

are, unfortunately, liberally patronized. So great

were the demands upon the Lunatic Asylum, that

it became necessary to project a new insti-

tution of that kind in the trans-AlIeghany

region of the State, and it is, as I under-

stand, now in progress of constructian in

Weston, Lewis County. Staunton is a small

town of about two thousand inhabitants. Before

the construction of the Central Riiiroad, it com-

manded a complete monopoly of the trade for

several miles along this rich valley ; but the facil-

ity of transit axiA tiansportation which the road af-

forded to the large cities of the East, destroyed

this monopoly and reduced the trade of Staunton

to a mere retail business. Such, I understand, is

the result in all the small towns of the interior,

which happens to be located on a railroad line

The larger towns at the termini of these roads^
are of course benefited by these facilities in the

rates of the diminution in these instances. The
law business must evidently flourish in Staunton,

judging by the number of layeis' shingles which

I Loiiced suspended from the different houses in

the town. I counted not less than forty within a

a short limit, and these constituted, as I was in

formed, LOt half the number in the town. This

bespeaks a strong picc'ivity to li'.igation on the

part of the Staunionians.

Fiom Staunton to this town, a distance of twen-

ty miles, the cot:r.tty exhibits more signs of pros-

ferity than are to be witnessed perhaps within any
similar extent thro\igbout the State. The popula-

tion is made up chiefly of the descendants of

Pennsylvania Dutch, who emigrated hence many
years ago. Their system of fanning is peculiarly

after the style of that thiifty race in the Keystone
State. The bams, in many instances, surpass in

style and elegance the dwellings of their owners,

most of tbem being constructed on solid stone

foAidalions, with superstructures of wood, and of

a capacity fully commensurate with the largest re-

quirements of the extensive and well cultivatad

tarms. Much care is evidently bestowed on the

raising of stock, and in no part of the country can

be seen a liner class of dairy cattle. The whole

system of farming is a decided improvement upon
that pursued in the other regions of the State.

The distance from Staunton to this town is

traveled by stage over a Macadamized road of

easy grade. There is nothing of mucn attraction

in the way of scenery to be witnessed, the chief

feature of interest being the extensive agricultural

improvements, in which the farmers of this region

pride themselves so much. These features, how-

ever, have their attractions, and to me, at least,

they were as agreeable as the grandest mountain

scenery. They embody more of the real, substan-

tial elements of a country's welfare and power,
than all of the romantic beauty and grand moun-
tain scenery upon which Virginians love to theo-

rize. These have their charms, but they would be
worthless, indeed, in the absence of the substan-

tial benefits which the well-cultivated fields and
rich pastures of Rockingham annually yield. In
less than a year, this town will have a railroad

connection with Alexandria vid the Mannasses

Gap Railroad, which is being pushed vigorously
forward from Woodstock, its present terminus, to

this point. Thus will another large element of

trade be lost to that abode of lawyers Staunton.

This County, (Bockingbam,) with the Counties

of Page and Shenandoah, constitute the great
Democratic region of Virginia ; and the people

very naturally speculate as to who will be the

choice of their Party for thi^ Presidential contes;

in I860. So far as I can Bscertain, Wisi is their

first choice, and this presumption is strengthened

by the fact that the Member of Congress elect,

(J. T. Habkis,) is a strong Wise man, elected by a

considerable majority oVer Mr. Jas. H. Skinner,
the regular nominee. Hakbis boldly proclaimed

himself a Wise candidate, and despite the influence

of the Whigs, which was exerted vigorously in

behalf of his oppone nt, he carried the election.

This was John Litchib's former district, and

though Skisnkk was known to be his choice, his

itifluence could not counterbalance the great

moral power of Habbis' avowed predilections for

Wisi. This is conclusive of the choice of the
' Tenth Legion

"
in the Presidential question.

I am informed upon very good authority tha'

.Tons T-ETCiiKR has openly avowed his purpose to
hoist the flag of disunion in Virginia should a Re-
publican be elected to the Presidency in 18C0. This
report derives strong feasibility from Mr. L's. avow-
als on the hustings His reported sayings at di<rer-
ent points during the late canvass represent him
as havmg avowed a similar intent in the con'.in-

gencT mentioned. He even speaks, as I am told,
of taking possession of Fort Monroe and ho dmg it

for purposes of defence connected with the forma-
tion of a Southern Confederacy. This is making
amends for his indoisement of the Ruffner pamph-
let in 1847, and no doubt his sudden conversion to
the doctrine of disunion is dictated by some such
motive. Perhaps he thinks that an extreme
policy, such as these avowals foreshadow, will
make up for his past anti-Slavery doctrine, ami
that a period of identity with the Sjijthern ultra-
istswiil establish a proper political equililiriuin
which might contribute a fair average of con.serva-
lism for a life time. His last position, however,
is, if anything, more obnoxious than the tiret, and
he can hardly establish that main io his political
career which he would fain aspire to, by any such
process as '.his. Tha* he has expressed the semi-

Bents hetein imputed to him, there it no reason

to donbt.
The internal improvement policy of Virginia is

far from l)euig wise or consistent with her best m-
teresis. Mo sooner does she construct a railroad

line than she chattels another whose interests are

in direct conflict with the completed line. For in-

stance, she consiiucied a road from Petersburgh
to Lyncbburgh, and scarcely had the trains com-

menced running and the line been in auccesslul

operation, when she charters another road from

Lyncbburgh to Charlottesville to connect with the

Qiange and Alexandria Railroad, thus diverting
the trade carried over the Virginia and Tennessee

Railroad to Lyncbburgh, from the Southside Road,
or Lyncbburgh and Petersburgh Road, to this ex-

tension of the Orange and Alexandria Road. By
this flivergeiice, Richmond and Petersburgh are

sacrificed to the inieieats of Alexandria and Balti-

more. And so wi'h the Maunasaas Gap Riilroad,

which is mtnded to be carried to the Virginia and

Teiines>ee, thence to divert the trade ot the south-

western region from Lyncbburgh to Baltimore and
other noiihem cities. Her whole internal im-

piovement policy is obnoxious to somewhat simi-

lar objections.
A man named Murphy was executed at Cov-

ington, in this Siate, in the early part ol last mouth
It r the murder of his wile. The circumstances of

the cate weie these ; The murdered woman, who,
it appears, was a dissipated, drunken wretch, was
fijuiid dead at an early hour in the morning out*

side the door of her husband's house. Upon ex-

amination of her person some maiks of vio-

lence weie discoyered, and the fact be-

ing atceitained that her husband maltreated
her the night before, a warrant was is-

sued lor iis arrest, and he was committed,
after a preliminary examination, to abide his trial

lur murtiei in the first degree. The case came up
at the last Spring term ol the Circuit Court, held
in Covington, and a verdict of guilty was rendered.
The principal wi'jiess in the case was a degraded
woman who participated with the deceased in her

dissipations, and who was hostile to the husband
for bis lepeated remonstrances and warnings to

her against associating with his wife. It came
out in evidence that the deceased entered tke

house alter dark in a drunken condition, and that

she 80 annoyed the husband as to cause him to

beat her. Duiuig the night similar provocations
were given by the deceased, the sime result fol-'

lowiiig, until finally her conduct became so intoler-

able as to have caused the husband to force her

oat of doors. She was found dead the following

morning, and whether deaih was produced by the

beating or by cold, remained entirely a matter of

conjecture. The judge (Hcdsos) deeming con
viciion upon testimony so vague and unjustifiable,

intimated his purpose to the prisoner's law> ers, to

grant a new trial. /This intimation was made on
Satuioav evening, but the Judge came into Court
on Monday morning, and' pronounced sentence of

death upon the wretched man, hearing, doubtless,

meanwhile, that granting a new trial would be apt
to create dissatislaction with the populace.

< He
bad, however, some troubles of conscience about

the matter, and having now averted the popular
odium which an adherence to his original purpose
would incur, he sought through some other agency
to save the llle ol the r-ulprit. Ho in-ritcd tils

lawyers to enter a bill of exceptions, but

they refused, sa>ii]g that upon his head the

blood of the man should rest. A petition
for a respite was sent to the Governor, which was

granted, the idea being that the lawyers would
meanwhile take some steps to save the wretched

man's file. The lespite terminated on the 27th of

May, and a further respiie of thirty days was

granted, but no move was made by judge or law-

yersto lectily the past error. On the 27th of May,
the day to which the first respite was extended,
the populace held a meeting, and adopteti resolu-

tions expressive of disappointment and indignation
because the man was not hung. They expressed
a purpose to lynch him, if a turther respite was
granted after the 1st ol July. There was none ap-

plied for, and he was executed on that day inno-

cently, as many here and elsewhere believe. A
member of the juiy that convicted him was in tha

jail on his return to it after the first respite, upon
a charge of stealing bacon and having false keys
in his possession. Most of the others who com-

posed it aie said to be much on a par with this

tellow.

There was a copious fall of rain in this region
on yesterday, aijd it w^as much needed. As it is,

the corn crop is considtiably damaged from the

protracted drought.
The springs throughout Virginia are reaping a

rich harvest. Hundreds pass through Stanton

daily on their route to the several watering places
in the Western Mountains.

An Edltoi's Brport of kla Ballooalnc.
From the Utica Observer, Aug. 8.

Wednesday last was a great day in Oswego. It

was shortly after noon of tbat day that Prof. Col, far-

mei ly an associate of Caburcoust, and now proprietor
of the ballcon KxctUior, stiirted from that city, ac-

companied by Mr. C. H. Ucix, of the Oswego Faila-

dium, with the avowed inteiitlOQ of ballooning to the
Aubii'lc Cnast, and thus complete the journey begun
by'Wsji. LiHOtmiAut and Gaoxh. They had a (air

csy, s]>d tho croAd to witness tbe ascension was
great. But the exceeding fair weather defeatel tne
iLtenlicn of the vovagers. Taeie wai not wind
enough astir to 'arry them to the point they Ceilgned
to reach. After a pleasant but excitirg trip, they con-
cluued thei' fcur h< ure' journey by landing m the
town of Watson, Lewis county oarely escaping
hetijg carried into the cepths of Johh Bkown's Tract.

Eugbgeu in tr-e work of securing their balloon, and
trsiiipi'rtir.g it hither, Mesirs. Coi and HiJiL did not
reach Utlca until tMs morning. They were both in

good spiiits, and gave us a call. Mr. Hcu. kindly im-

pardeu to ui the incidents of the voyage, which we
have eideavoied to compress into a brief narrative, as
follows :

HS. HtnX'S BASBATrVI.

Preparations having been completed, Messrs. Coi
ano Hull stepped into the balloon at D^o'ciock, Soon
after tficy wet* lotjbed from terra Jirma,&ad com-
menced ascending. The ascent was ilov and
straight upward. When an altitude of two miles had
oeen reached, the ballocn was allU almost directly
01 er Oswego ciij. Tne day was a warm one below,
ana there was hardly a breath of air stirring.
After reaching an alutuJe of two miles, they struck

an easterly current Before encountering this current
ibere was a peifectly clear view of tbe earth below.
The balloon got soine disiance out over Lake Onta-
rio ana Kingston, Ositego, Oeelda Lake and otaer

ln:eie>tmg points were dUtictly visible. How ez-
tendea was their prospect may be judged from tne
ract that Kingston is about fiO inlles distant from Os-

wego, measuring In a straight line.

Almost imroeoiateiy after the balloon started with
tbe easterly current, clouds commenced floating in
Delow the voyagers, so that the earth was in good
part tUdden from sight. There were no cl'juds above,
and tbe sim was smnliig on the balioooitts as bril-

liantly as during ihe brighest midsummer day. Mr.
Hull descrloes the eflect of toe sun's rays on the
breast of the clouds as of exraordlnary brilUancy.
So dazzling was Ihe light reflected from the clouds
ttat their eyes suffered mjury when allowed to rest

upon them.
Going still further upward, the height of three miles

was toon reached : When getting up here, the gath-
ering of clouds beneath deprived the balloonlsts of

any knowledge of the direction in which they were
uioviDg. They could not judge by the clouds, be-
cauie they were moving in a precisely opposite dfrec*
tlon ; and not enough of the earth was visible to en-

lighten tbe travelers.
Some peculiar sensations were experienced. They

haa left a hot city below them, but they found it quite
cold m the regions which they had entered. Hearing
was quite difficult. It required conilderable exertion
ol the lungs for Messrs Cos and Hnuto make each
other heard. The ear experienced very painful sen-
sations a continuous aching and dull ringing.
When the aeronauts next dlBcovered their true posi-

tion they found they had left the lake, going over Pu-
laski, and were crossing a large tract of woods. They
were aescendmg rapidly. Not wistilngto alight here,
they let go all their ballast. It was some tliue before
the balloon commenced rising again ; but when its re-

aicent began, it contmued until the party were higher
than they had previously tieen. In tbe meantime the

grappilng-ropes were taken up from the car into the

hoop of the balloon, with tha intention of casting
ioo&e the basket in the event that thctiirowing out of
the ballast should prove Insufficient to give the bal-

loon an ascendlcg motion. SpeedUy, however, the
barometer Indicated a rapid ascent Getting past
the woods, the villages of LowvlUe and Uartins-

burgh came in sight While these towns were
yet twenty miles to the eastward of the bal

loon, the aeronauts commenced to exhaut-
the gas, with the intention of alighttng in or near one
of these vUiages. The descant commencing, the bal-

loon " belled in," that Is, tha lower part went up un-
til Ihe balloon was In the shape of a bell. This made
it a sort of a parachute and delayed the ascent Get-

ting down wfuiin half a mile of the earth, human
voices could be heard, though objects so small as a
man could not be seen. Here they struck a squall
a thtmder-stoim being In the vicinity and the direc-
tion of the balloon was very nearly reversed. Tne
motion was found to be very rapid. They were car-
ried over a portion of woods about a himdred acres
in extent, Mr. Hull says which they had not pre*
vlously noUccd. As they saw they were going to
strike there, they made preparations for alighting, by
getting firm hold of the ropes, and getting in poaition
to await an expected ihccK. Tbe grappUng Irons had
been dropped, and were now draggug something like

300 feet behind them, and there was a loud noise of the

breaking of limbs as the irons caught on them. The
car struck the tops of some trees, and bounced up-
ward. Almost Immediately afterward the grappling
Irons became fixed to a tree, and the balloon swung
over, until it was brounht down In the top of an im-

mense hemlock tree. The balloon was torn literally

to ribbons. The ajronauts were entirely sale. Their

position was In no wise perilous, for the car lodged

fiimly in the branches of the tree, and the balloon and
net-woik were stretched across the tops ol nelghbor-

Irg trees. Yet they found it somewhat difficult to get
down. They deiceiided by one of the ropes to which
the grappling irons were attached.

DescenalDg about iii o'clock, they found they had

j utneyed about four hours and overa hundred miles.

They were In ihe town of Wation. Lewis County,
near the eastern edge of JcH!i Baowa's Tract. The
ais'aiice. In a direct line, from Oiwego, is, we esti-

mate, about lixty- five rr.lles.

Trie balloon reached terra firmn but a few minutes
before men began to apoeiir to lend any assistance
tl:at m!gr!t be teq'iired.

"

Thev aided in getting the

balloeB, nettiBf, ealraad lepai dowa. Theia were
left ts the woooi OTar Bliht, and the most of yester-
day was employed la fettlig tbem ont. Itwasnei
esaary to conitrnct a road ol about a mile In length-
o that an oz-team might go in as far as tbe spot
where tbe balloon bad landed, and bring it away to

Lowvlile. Messrs. Coi and HniL reached that place
yesterday afternoon, remataed there over night, and,
leavlrg at 3 o'clock tils morning, reached Boonvllle
about 8 o'clo'-k, and came thence by the Black River
Railroad to VUca.
Mr. Bull, tbiugh some of tbe Inddenti of his lirat

balloon voysge have been not a little ex ittlng, does
not by sny means regret that he bas made the ven-
turesome jaurnty. It will be a memorab e event In

his life, and an experience of which com jaratively
few men ever have the opportunity of p issesstrg
themielves. Mr. Coi left here for Oswegi at litis
this morning, and Mr. Hull departed In the fVeu;-

ymk. Tbe. latter has our warmest thanks for his
kincness in relatipg to ns tbe Incidents whl<?h for n
the snostance of this narrative. On getting home, he
will undoubtedly prepare a much better accouai ior

the readers of the fol/adiam.

Tbe Heart of tke Aadea la Iiondoa.
Mr. Chubcu's noble picture, the " Heart of

the Andes," continues to win golden opinions in

England. Tbe London Times, of the 27ih, con-

tains the following graceful and appreciative no-
tice ot this fine work ot art :

" In the exblnltion ot the Royal Academy, this

year, are some North American landscapes by Ameri-
can peinters, to which justice has not been done by
tbe Hngirg Committee. To all persons ia this coun-
try who are watching with Intereat the progress of
the (Its in tbe New World ol the West, this is mat-
ter for legiet. Itisfnuoate that in the new and
great work of Mr. CauBoa, tbe fiiit living American
landscape nain'er. (now exiitbltlng at tbe German
Gallerv, No. 168 New Bond-stieet.) we have an op-
portunity ot juoging North American art under more
satlslactrry conditions than can be united on the
crowded walls of the Royal Academy ezhlDlUon-
roons.
Mr. Cbubch Is already known In this country by

bisiemaikable picture of Niagara, to whica we di-

rected attention some years ago. In it he manifested
extraordlnay power in the vigorous and honest pre-
sentment of a scene which has been generally con-
sld'red to defy tbe baud of Ihe painter.
Equal power Is shown In tats new picture, which,

as an example of the literal and minute style of land-

scape pamting, which some critics have called *

rep-
resentative,' others '

blitorlcal,' and others '
to-

pographical,' has never been approached for scale
ano elaborateness by any work of art yet shown In
this country.
The study and labor that mutt have been expended

en Mr. Cbuicb'b picture deserve to be called 'colas-
sal.' Few men, Indeed, would have ventured to

grapple with a subject which announces itself as the

representation of one of those vast tablelands of
Southern America out of wblch rise tbe msjestlc
masses of the Andes. The picture Is, hi a certain

seme, a generalization. Toe painter has ventured
to bring mtj the compass of nli large canvass ob
jects which In strict topographical truth It could not
have embraced. In older to present at once to tbe

eye one if tbe enormous mountain spurs which shoot
out acrcss the vsdley that lies between the ranges of
CtUmDorazo on the west and Co-.opazl on the east,
together with tbe snov. -crowned summits of one of
their gisnt peaks, the breaoth of tbe space that
Oiarates the central pile from either of these

nilgbty mountains has been diminished. We are
thus enabled to embrace at a aiaoce, in the mid-
dle distance, the table-land intersected with its

ilver< tailing from level to level by a succession of
cataracts ; In the further dlatance the central moun-
tains, made or uppiled hill on hill till the receding up-
lands are k-at in bars oi fleecy cloud ; and far away,
on the extreme right of toe compositlun, the eve
reaches tbe topmost height, croivned with a half-
formed rainbow ; and on tae left the anow-capped
domes and plnnccles of Chimborazo himself, glitter-
Ir g in sunlight under a canopy of cloudleis blue. Tne
spectator is suppoted to be standing at a conaldera:>le

elevation, looking down on tbe river, which, after

cutting its w ay between banks of rock, thicklv clothed
with such tropical vegetation as is found at the height
of tbe table-land between Quito and Guayaquil, piun-
gea into an abyss Immediately tmder bis height of ob-
servation. Before it plunges it forms a broad and
glassy pool. Alomr its left pank runs the high road
from Guaranda to Hambato, which brings the produce
of Quito to the port of Guayaquil, and coaveys the

foreign goods from the latter place of stdpment to the
Interior of northern Ecuador. The scale of objects Is

given by a couple ot figures, resting at the foot of
a cross on the bank of the river. The whole
foieground la a marvel of elaborate study. Tne
banks of the river are clothed with forest trees,

bright wiih parasitic orchids, their limbs matted with
the green cordage of the lianas and wild vmes, and
risii g from a aenie undergrowth of ferns and llcheni,

Amoi'g Ifals luxuriant greei<eiy glow tbe gorgeous
bioisoms of the equatorial Flora, and the irridescent

spleidors of tropical birds and insects. Wandering
sunbeams strike here and there on tree-trunk and
lichen, pierce the fern-clad hollows of the cliff, or
kioclelnto foam-bows In the spray of the water-ialls.

Perhaps It Is In tbe representation of these son freaks,
and ot all the incidents of tbe rit er's course, that the

great pictorial ski I of tbe painter is most strikingly
msnifeated. But he has not sacrificed for any such
details, however brilliant or tempdng, the grandeur
of his great whole. In so far as this is susceptible of

repteientatlon by the ,*miriUte' |or 'topographical'
method which Mr. Cauacu follows, he seems to us to
have done well ntgh ail that can be done by the com-
bination of close study, a keen eye, and a most pa-
tieiitband.
But many will he of opinion that no possible combl-

nauon of these can reproduce the Impression of a
si;eLe combining so many incidents into so colossal a
whole, and that the '

suggeaUve' or '
imaginative'

method alone can recreate for the Siiectator what the
saw and felt under the shadow of Chimborazo. Be
Ibis as it may, Mr. Chubcu's picture is not less a

grand and a unique work. No landscape painter of
our eld worjd has ventured to grapple with such a

range ot nature as Mr. Cuobcb bas boldly addreised
himself to." ^
A Bonaparte Amons Books Xlterary liOtua-

Jk'atlns.
From the London Literary Reviev.

While the most successful member of his family
is sending tbe aouls of men to Hades, workmg unnum-
bered woes to Europe, and subjecting Eueland to ten
nlilloDs of unnecessary tazatlon, Prince Lccun Bo-
DiPABTiis, we bear, staying in ibe north of England,
for the purpose of translating the "

Song of Solomon "

into the dialect of Durham, ana intends, when he has

acccnipllshcd that feat, to move into the North Riding
and transliite tbe sacce composition into the dialect of
Yorkshire. There are some facis which seem to
breathe a strange air of quiet repose when we near
tr.em, they take us so comLleteiy oat of the busy
wo; Id, which seeks without mtermlsaion to get profit
or CO something useful. They i emmd us that there
are persons In the world who can afford to do things
in which ttie world has no concern. To think of
Prince Lucuii engaged in this occupation is like en-

tering tbe ivy-grown ruins ot an abbey or monastery.
We get at once into a region of such preternatural
calm and patient content There is also a gentle
emotion of wonder added by tbe reflection that tbe

peiaon enjoying this perfection of literary leisure is a

prince, and not only a prince, but a prince of the race
of the turbulent Cotstcan. It is a grand caprice, and
worthy of a man of an imperial line. It is strange
when a foreigner attempts to translate any work at all

Into Engllah ; it Is doubly strange thathe should select
the "

Song of Solomon " as the test of his skill ; but

superlatives fall us when we come to the strangeness
ol his wishing to translate the "

Song of Salomon "

first into the Durham and then into tbe Yorkshire
dialect Let us for a moment picture to ourselves
tbe Duke of Scssjx translating Oeid's Metamorphoses,
first Into Moldavian and then into Wallachlan.
There Is sometbirg high-bred and serene in

tbe unexampled grandeur ol uselessness attaching to

tbe Prince's project. Still, it is always something to

do anything whatever In the most perfect and eztreme
way in which it can be done. Prince Luciin Bdsa-
FAXTX appears to us to be carrying the delights of lit

eiarv leisure to their highest point It Is not easy to

be engaged in a literary work, and yet abstain en-

tirely from the vuigarltv of making same contribution
to literature. And yet any notion of work spoils the
notion of leisure. In the days of the Irish famine,
there was a gentleman who offered a starving Irish-

man elgbteenpence a day to make a hole siz feet

every way, fill It up again, and then remake it The
Irishman gave up at the end of the second day. He
cculd not, although tae was hungry, go on for ever at

work that was no work at an occupation that, so far

as results went, was perfect leisure. But a prince
baa a soul equal to the task. Prince LucON will do
tbe thing perfectly. He niil fill up his hole In Durham
and dig It again in Yorkshire, without the slightest
reluctance.

If we consider this translation of the Song
of Solomon as tbe acme of literary pastime,
we find it perfect in three great polnti.
Id the first place, there is no hurry about finismng it
No publisher, no public, will be urgent to see the task

complete. There is no reason, ezcect the shortness
of human life, why a year should not be devoted to

the translation of each verse. Nor will tbe value of

the production be diminished If the translation ii half

finished. Hall of the Song of Salomon In the Darham
dialect Is surely as good as the whole. This is aa ex-
cellence wblch would attach to hardly any other un-

dertaking which the Prince could have set himself.

1 1 he bad attempted any more ordinary work, although
he might have been free from the entreaties of book-
sellers and the impatience of readers, he would sUll

have been tormented by the wish not to leave undone
what be had begun. But the beauty oftranslaUng the

Song of Solomon Into the Durham dialect is. that it

makes bo difference whelber the wkole of it is done,
or half, or none. Supposing one day the Prince trans-

lates a verse, nothing is gained ; suppose the next day
te takes a holidav, nothing is lost. In the first great

lequlaite of a task of literarv leisure the absence of

any motive or cause ot hurry the translation propos-
ed by tbe Prince is unexceptionable.

In the next place, there is a subdued and mild irony
about the work which has its pleasant side. Ofcourse

-there is nothing wrong in translating any portion of

tbe Bible Into any dialect of human speech, and yet
we cannot forget that the Song of Solomon has been
tbe theme of a great controversy among commenta-
tors. Some have thought that the woman to whom it

is addressed is simply a Jewish maid others think
she Is allegorical of the Church. We do not know to

which side of tbe dispute Prince Luoim leans ;
but

let us suppose, as is probable, that he sees great diffi-

culties In adhering unreservedly to either, is there
not aomethlng comic in a person who doubts whether
the damsel of the song is or li not allegorical, appeal-
ing to her In a phrase which Mr. Baown^'s authority
assures ua Is pure Y'orkshire 7 " Cum Whoam, telle',

cum whoam." There is a sort of slight put on tbe
commentators in their researches, their Dryasdust in-

terpretations, and their ravsterlous symbolism, by
us ng Ibis language ; and yet, as It is good Yorkshire,
arid Isarecogiilzed forii of human speech, no one
can quarrel with the Prince for using it It must
give a lazy man fine feelings of passing satisfaction to

think of the game be Is thus playing so innocently.
He gets lifted Into an easv sense of superiority. That
the commentators are onlv shadowy people, far off.

and really unconnected with blm, is quite in keepbig

with the tme loiitoe of hit eqjoyment. To graify a
faint malice for abieit people, to poke a sort of ghost
of fun at the outilde world, is about a itrosg ai ex-
citement aa ii compatible with tbe languid inat^'irity
of 'he real literary lotas-eater.

Lastly, there is an Isolation about translating the
"Seng of Solomon" into ihe dialects of Northern
Ex'gland wblch must suit tbe wayward fancies of a
bieraiy recluse. To all very useless labor something
of solitude must necessarily attactt Taste Is not
much interference on the part of tbe world in an oc-

cupation by whlcb the world cannot possibly benefit.
But this translation of the "

Song of Solomon" takes
us a little further than this. We have tried to recol-
lect tbe nearest approach to Prince Luciib'b produc-
tion in pomt of otter uselessness that we have ever
seen, and we can find none neater than a translation
made by a clergyman cf the whole of Samson Ago-
rXes Into bad Greek iambics. The author had gone

steadily thiough tbe whole poem, doing the dialogue
Into such iamt>lc8, and the choruses Into such ana-
paests, as are done by a conscleniions but stupid troy
of sixteen. This was useless ; but its useleuness fell

far ihctt of that of Prince LcciiH's translation. For
tbe clergyman might have been a tutor, and have
cone the translation in order to practice himself ; and
boys set to translate tbe Agoniates might put the cler-

gy nai.'a version to a use bad, but still a use-ind
cub from It; or a better scholar might derive from
reading It the pleasuie of thinking how much better
he couid have done It. But there are no such our-
p ses to which Ibe Yoiksblie "S'ngof Solomon"
CLh he tuii.ed. No one can wish to sieal from it. no
one ran wish to surpass it. "Tae translator iaabso
lutely cut cff from all aympatby and rivalry while
translating it This work cannot be of the smalles
or mcst indirect use to anv one. He Is isolated; he
is placed apart from the hopes and fears, the gool and
the bad wlsbes, of msnkiud. What other literary oc
cupatlon can fancy paint in which this i'tlitarf use
leiaress would be so complete and so inevitable ?

There Is a reproach cast on authors of all kinds
srd on those generally who devote their hous to

littraturetbatttaey are grubs, bookworms, misera-
ble. Incapable tedsnts. 'Tne authors of the present
day leem inclined to avoid this reproach by proclaim-

ing themselves athletes, bravos and sporting men. It

is onlv by an accident and under protest that they
drop the sword or tbe fowling-piece to take the pen
and use tbe lirk. We cannot recognize the absolute
truth of eltler representation of llteraty life. Per-

haps the latter Is nearer reality than the former. Ac-
er roing to Oiese fancies, persons engaged In literature
seem to us to enjoy and amuse themselves much like
olber people. But we do not believe that the special
notion of an author has ever really sprung from the
conduct of authors by profession, or, if ever sprang
from this source, it would long ago have died away,
If It had not been recruited from a very dlflerent re-

gion. It Is the man of literary leisure who gives a
tangible form to ibe popular Impression of an author.
It Is tbe man who is deeply Immersed In books, and
who can afibrd to be occupied about tbem In a way
that do no possible good to any human being, that re-

alizes our highest conception of literary pedantry.
No poor man no merely literary man would think
of translating the Song of Solomon into the Darham
dialect But this is within ttae.scope of tbe magnifi-
cent Inutility of a prince. Thus not only does Prince
LucnR enjoy. In the highest degree, a hterary leisure
wblch Is nee from hurrr, has the zest of Irony, and
inspires a sense of solitude, but, in the language of
his Imperial relation, he embodies and represents a
great idea that of utterly fruitless and purposeless
autbotshlp.

Summer Faahlona in Fmnce.
From a Paris Correspondent.

Coquetry is in nowise disposed to sacrifice any
of its Tights auring any of the great heats, which have
reached a climax almofiijiTiheard of in these temper-
ate regions, it Is absoluteTy~lmpoatM -ia ha^sM x-
course to anything but tbe lightest fabrics, so neces-

sity, mother of Invention, has come to the rescue with

a beautiful substance called grenadine guaze, which
is so aerial in texture that It reminds one ol the im-
palpable garments mentioned by the ancient poets.
Although toegienaame is so thm, yet it is designed
en sole brochu ; sometimes the pattern only consists of
a square, Incicated by a single thread, and in the

square Is placed a spot of two colors, or two shades of
the same color. Tne grounding Is always while, and
the skirls are full and f.ouuced a bouillon between
each flounce. A full boaice, a la vierge, if completed
by a litile fichu of the same material, which iscrossed
in frcnt and pointed at tbe back. All around it are
two flounces, and the ends disappear in the waist-

ribbon, which i* very vdde, either plain or plaid.
Mousseline de sole cannot compete with this new ma-
teri&l, ai^d embossed and woven goods are preferied
to asythlrg that can be printed.
There Is some change in morning dresses, as pique

is too heavy this sultry weather. Unbleached foulard
de I'Inde makes a charndng casaque for deshabille ;

it is also enip oyed in a new costume, consisting of a
lull atd long skirt plaited In atthe waist and a Zoutve

jacket, Icose- fitting, without sleeves. Uaderthe jack-
et is worn a full chemise, In French cambric or mus-
lin, reaching high up to tbe thioat, with ballojn
sleeves closed at the wrist This toilette is rendered

elegant If the jacket is braided and tne chemise orna-
mented with inaenlon and finished by very narro s
lace at the throat. Tbe same kind of dresses are
made in unbleached batls'e, a stuff which washes ad-

mirably, and ia consequently much used for chlllren.
When tuned to this juvsnile ace tint, colored braids

are used (or embroideiii g. This is a distinction which
ought to be observed.
White dresses, the only real things for Summer,

keep their ground; they admit of no novelty except
in the w;iy of trimming. Muslin- and tarlatan skirts

are generally covered with small floimces, and sev-
eral fashionable ladies have appeared of an evening
with their ilources in rows of threes, and between
eaih set were frills ol pink, blue, or green taffetas, so
full that they looked like plaited ruches. Similar
frills were arrargcd at the top of tbe sleeves, to look
like epaulets, and the whole was completed by a very
wide taffetas sash, the ends of which were flonnoed.

The band part of a >ah was never worn sonarrow as

at cresent, but tne ends ate graduated until at the bot-

tom Iheyare extremely wide. The dress we bare

just destr.bed would do for a ball If it were made of
tulle, and gauze ribbon substituted for taffetas, A full

berihe must be adced, crossirg In front.

feThe handsomest things for out-door wear are made
of erosde Tours or of taffetas, the inner side of wblch
is striped with white and black. The prevailing
shape is the Talma, with a ruche one color over an-

other all round, making a framework. Chesnut blue
and gray gros tie Tours are very distinguished, but

ihey catch the dirt and show the dust Black, so

faahiooaoie as an accessoire, is not used for dresses

this season by f<s A"""" eommeil/aut. Downward
stripes, checks and spots called mlgnonnettes are all

Ibe lage. These patterns are even finding their way
on the bonnets, and for this purpose the pattern of the
dress is reproduced in white crepe. However, laJiet
who pique themselves on their good taste, always
have a new bonn< t to go with every dress, excepting
for negUgee, when they wear white straw.

Appeal to the British Jlethodiata on American
SlBTcryi

Tbe Leeds Mercury publishes an "
Appeal

" from

tbe American Wesleyans to their brethren In Great

Britain and " to all members of the great Wesleyan
family throughout the world." It is signed by 238

Wesleyan ministeri, and we are informed by our

American friends that had time and circumstances

permitted It to be sufficiently circulated, the signa-

tures of upwards of 2,000 odght easily have been ob-

tained. Tbe 238 ministers whose signatures It bears

are the representatives ofupwards ol 42,000 members
a fact of itself sufficiently weighty to secure the

earnest attention of British Wesleyans.
The following Is the document In question, slightly

abridged :

"To all Members of the Great Methodist Family, afilia-

ting V)ith the Methodist Episcopal Church through'

out the world,

BiLOViD Bbxthbir in Chusi : The undersigned
ndnlsteis of the Methodist Episcopal Church in tbe

United States of America would respectfully repre-

sent:
" That at an early day in our history as a church

slaveholders were tolerated among us as members :

that the practice had become so common that in 1844

one of our bishops was found Id be a slaveholder

that a resolution requestmg him not to officiate as

bishop till that Impediment was removed, caused a

divlslonof me original Methodist Episcopal Church
of 184S : and that, notwithstanding that cUvisian,

the Methodist Episcopal Church (that Is the Northern

division of the original church) is still deeply involv-

ed in the sin and shame of slaveholding. We have
thousands of slaveholders yet In Ihe church trustees,

stewards, leaders, and local preacher^, and even

traveling preachers have become slaveholders in sev-

eral instances, and are auch still, with but little dis-

approbation, as a general thing, on tne part of the

Conferences to which they belong. Such is our

present connection with this terrible crime against

humanity. , ,^ ^ ... _,
Tbe undersigned, and tens of thousands in the pri-

vate membership of onr church, feel that these things
are wrong In the sight of God a disgrace to Metho-
dism and our common Cnrlstianlty, and a stumbling-
block to unbelievers. We therefore feel that It Is our

bounden duty to secure. If possible, at the next ses-

sion of our General Conference, whlcb takes place at

Buffalo, N. Y-., (U. S.,) May 1, 1860, adlscIpUnary
rule, by which all slaveholders shall be declared In-

eligible to membeisblp In the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Slavery is deeply cursing cur nation, and
Its malign Influence Is not less deadly upon tbe Church
of God ;

and we feel it to be our duty, as much as la

us lleib, to remove this curse, and to wipe away tsls

reproach from tbe otherwise pure escutcheons of our
common Methodism. * * We need, however, all

the moral liifluence we can command, in order to a
successful termination to eurlabors.
To you, therefore, we appeal, sons and daughters of

tbe 'Wesleys, under God, In all lands, and of every
subordinate name '. Will you not cast the weight of

your Influence Into the scale of humanity and justice
in tbe approaching contest ? Y'^ou can exert a power-
ful influence for good upon the next General Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church In these Uni-
ted States. And Is there not a moral propriety in

your so doing ? Every Methodist on the globe Is dis-

graced by the slaveholding that is now tolerated ia

the Methodist Episcopal Church ; and you have all

a right to speaK, and, if need be, to remonstrate, In
earnest and uneoulvocal language, in behalf of our
common Methodism and Christianity.We appeal to you, therefore, in tnls leaf ur -and we
hope, final struggle against Slavery in the Methodist
Episcipal Church, to help us, by sending meuiorlals
or deputations to tbe General Conference of 1860.
And we entreat those honored bodies, in England and
In Canada, who have heretofore favored us with de-

putations at our quadrennial session, if need be, to
Instruci their future delegates to give, \.hlle among
us, an unequivocal voice of freedom, and against op-
pression in the Church of our L,rd Jesus Christ
To all regular bnoies of Methodists in England, and

Australia and Canada- andthe Wes*. lanles. who rosy
not send delegates to onr approaching General Con-
ference, we say : Men of Israel, help '. May we not

hear javroieewHhann.in the formof mommlals
toonrieztSeBaralCeatareneeT This would gieatlr
trea(tha theiwadi of the eaepiiei of Slavery m thu
land, and could not Ml to batten the day of tbe
Church's purification from this great sin.

Memorials sboold tae addressed,
' General Confer-

ence ot the M. E. Church, to be held at Buffalo, N.
Y., Msv, I860, care of the Rev. H. Harooh, New-
York, U. S. A.'
Copies of this appeal were forwarded by tbe Leeds

Yonng Hen's 4nfl-81avety Society to the Methodist
New Connection Conference, recently held in Man-
chester, when the following resolution was adopted
by that body :

" That a memorial be sent to the General Confer-
ence of Ihe Methodist Episcopal Church, New-York,
United Sta'ei, (May 1, I860,) earnestly entreating our
bietbren to purify their church, by ceaslog to hold
communion with slaveholders." (See minutes of said
C< nference.p, 48 )

The appeal Is also to be forwarded to tbe Confer-
ence of the Wesleyan Methodist Free Church, niw
assembling at Sheffield, together with a memorial
from tbe Leeds Young Men's Antl Slavery Society,
respe cifnlly urging It on the attention of that associa-
tion.

It baa been sent from America direct to the Wes-
leyan Conference now assembling at Manchester, and
we trust that Influential body will cordially respond
to the appeal made to them. The American Cnurch
has loig been considered Ihe bulwark of American
Slavery ; but we confidently anticipate that at no
cistant day she may herself break down the bulwark
of oppression, and stand forth in her true character,
Ibe emblem cf liberty and the defender of the weak
and helpless.

THE 'WOitV rR.\D.

soaasTic haixiis.

In New-York, during the past week, there has
been less activity In all kinds of Wool. Manufac-
turers, having been previously well supplied, have
not purchased fireely. The demand from dealers hu
been also restricted. The receipts have been liberal,

comprising 2,199 bales Domestic, and 1.317 bales For-

eign. The available supplies are increasing. The
principal holders, however, manifest no lack of con
lidence. Encouraged by the satisfactory result of tbe
Fair at Cleveland, and the favorable advices from
England, they are not pressing their stocks on tbe
market ; nor are they disposed to make any Important
coicesaioiis to buyers. We have heard of sales of

115,000 S>f Domestic Fleece, at 3Sc.i5c. for

nattve to full blood, with some very choice at SSc.A
C3c. ; 50,000 Bis. Domestic Pulled at from 30c.iSM.% for

No. I to extra ; 75,000 fts. very Inferior to fine Cali-

fornia at from 10c.e32c ; 100 bales Texas within a

range of from 13c.25c. for unwashed and washed
mixed fleeces, and 24c.e4}c. for unwashed and
washed Merinos ; a lot df washed Peruvian at 24c.

2Sc., and 30 bales Cape at 40c, V & . - . . In Boston, dur-

ing the week, the demand was brisk at full rales, with
sales of lOO.COO lbs. domesUe fleece and pulled, (0

bales Mediterranean, 250,000 lbs. Cape, and 106,000 ftr.

African, Chilian, and other kinds In Providence,
sales were made of 21,500 lbs. domestic fleece at 40e.

55c.; 800 Sis. do, palled, at 50c , and 6,500 As. for-

eign at 18c,39c. V lb .... In Philadelphia, the demand
was good at rather firmer ]Mces, with sales of 100,000

As. domestic, including 25,000 Bis. common and

three-quarter blood at 37^c.Slc.; 3,000 lbs. three

quarter blood at 45!ic.50c.; 3,0C0 Bis. half-blood at

45c.; 3,000 Bis. half and three-quarter blood at

50c_i 40.00 Bis^ quarter blood at 42c '354:.;

5,000 Bis. common at STiic , cash, V lb In

Baltimore, Richmond and Pittsburgh, sales were

unimportant; and prices unaltered In Tioy, N.
Y., a gocd inquiry prevailed and ssdes were made of

50,000 B>s. at prices rangmg from 43c.54c. ft lb At

Detroit, there were received 211,567 Bis., and saipped
400 bales and 154,407 Bis. during the week. Bayers
have generally ceased to operate and all the Wool
bas been marketed, save a few large lot* held for

higher prices. The total amount of the clip ot Mlcul

gan for tbe season has been variously estimated at

from 3,500,000 Bis. to 4,100,000 Bis. and by some
even more. This, at an average price of

42^c. would produce a sum equal to Sl,-

467.000, cr, if the larger amount, $1700,000.
At Chicago, the week's receipts were 82,184 Bis,,

and shipments, 97,540 lbs. Some common ti three-

quaitered blood fleece brought 32c. 'S42;, ^ lb. Near-

ly all the clip of Illinois is now in the bands of deal
ers and manufacturers Tbe Wool clip of Wiscon-
sin has reached, this season, one million of pnunds,
estUnated by the Milwaukee Sentinel, thus : "400 000

Bis., purchased by Milwaukee buyers ; 449.000 Bis ,

purchased by Eastern buyers^and others ; 80 000 Bis.

in tbe hands of home manufacturers ; 89,000 Bis., still

in the hands of producers ; total, 909,000 Bis. This

statement includes only the purchases of tbe princi-

pal operators, and all with whom we have spoken
on the subject agree that it falls short at

least 100,000 Bis. of the lull clip of the

State. Tbe average price paid is variously estimated
at from 39c,'S)42c-; we tii-ke a middle ground and

place it at 41c. The general range was from 33c- S
42c., but occasionally some iriferior lots went as low

I

as 220 , and not unfrequently some very superior lots

I scldasbighas45c.48c. Among the latter were most

I

of the heavy shearhigs, and upOn the whole, we
think the average Is not cert^nly below 41c. Then
assuming these estimates to be nearly correct, w-e

have the sum of $410 000 realized by the far-

mers of our State for their Wool clip this sea-

son. We have no means of comparing this

season's yield with those of farmer years, as no
statistics in regard to this branch of our trade that

we know of have been preserved. It Is known, how-
ever, to be larger, and somewhat better iaquality than

that of any previous year. In 1850, according to the

census, there were 124,896 bead of sheep In Wiscon-

sin, which at an average of 3}i pounds of wool to

each sheep, would indicate a yield of some 437,000

pounds in the State. All tbe dealers with whom we
have conversed seemed inclined to yield the palm to

Waukesha County, as a whole, for mirketiog the

cleanestand best quality of Wool."
TH CLIVELAKD 'WOOL lAIB

Was a decided success. Tbe lots offered there
numbered about 150, and the number of pounds
6SU,00O. The Wool was the product of the several

States of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Wisconsla,

Iowa, Michigan, New-Y^ork, Pennsylvania and 0-':t<j.

In Ohio nearly every County was represented. The
Fair was well attended on the 4tfa, as were also the

Sales on the 5th Inst Most of the sales were made
direct to Eastern manufacturers, or their accredited

agents. Buyers had to pay higher prices than the

limits they had set themselves when they came out,

and the eSects of the sale has been to sustain the rates

paid at the opening of the season. In nearly every in-

stance Ihe lots went at an advance on the prl:;es esti-

mated byWool judges wbe were not In the marketTae
quantity of Wool sold did not fall short of 600,000

Bis., and the value must Itave amounted to over a

quarter of a million dollars. The average quality of

the Wool sold was very good. One Icit of 500 lbs.,

sold to Mr. Bonn at 73c., was pronounced by good

judges to be of at good quality as any in America ;

and a lot of 800 Bis., bought by Mr. Ladd at 73c, was
also of excellent quality. We have not room for a re

port of all tbe sales, but we give, In a summary of

the principal, enough to Indicate the tpirit and effect

of the whole. Mr. WillaU), of Boston, bought 10,000

Bis. quarter to half blood, at 37}ic. ; small lot of

fleece unwashed, at 27c. ; 2,500 Bis. tub- washed,

mostly picked, at 43^c. ; 8,000 Bis. three quarters to

full blood very Ught Ohio fleece, at 475jc. ; 8 000 Bis.

selected fleece, at i2}ic. ; 15 000 Bis. three-quarters

blood, at 47c. ; 7,000 Bis. quarter to half blood,

at 38c. ; 15,000 Bis. fancy cUp, at 541c. ; 1,000

Bis. fancy clip, at 55c.; lot fancy clip, at 60!4c. ;

700 Bis., at 55c. ; 250 Bis. lambs* fleece from premium

sheep, at 70c. ; two lots fancy clip, at 57c. ; lot

do., at 52J4C. ; two lots do., at 54c. ; lot do , at

56J4C. ; lot do.,Bt55c. ; lot do., at 57c.; 10,000 Bis.,

medium fleece, very light, at 40}ic. ; 2S00 as. me
dlum Ohio fleece, at 41c. ; 2 500 lbs. large fancy cUp.
at 54c. ; lot fancy clip, at 58c. ; lot fancy clip, 46,;. ; lot

fancy clip. 46;^c.; lot fancy clip, 49c.; lot fancy clip,

51c,; lot fancy clip, 52>i!c.; lot fancy clip, part of lot

that took first premium, contalnbag some two year old

Wool, 57c. Mr. Cooluqi, of Boston, booghl 4 000 Bis.

mixed fleece, very light, at 39c.; 13 000 Bis. three quar-
ter blood Ohio fleece at WHa 5,500 Bis. fine Ohio

fleece at 46c.; 5,0C0 Ds. at 46c.; 4,000 Bis. half to three-

quarters blood fleece, 42^0.; lot fancy clip, 49c.; lot

fancy clip, 48c.; lot fancy clip, 50)4c.; lot fancy

clip, 49)<c. Messrs. SiiAura, Plttsfield, Mass.,

bought2,000Bis. tne heavy Wool at SOc; lot of fine

and coarse mixed at 41}ic.; 5,000 Bis. three-quarters

to full blood Ohio at 47c.; 10,000 Bis. one half to throe-

quarters blood Ohio, at 45c.; 8,C00 Bis. half blood

very clean and light, 37c.; 12,000 full blood Oaio,

S054C.; 8,000 Bit. common to one quarter blood Oalo

ZSy.c; lot fcncy clip, 54Xc.j lot fancy cUp, 52'ic

Messrs. Toyrasiiin * So, of Neir-Y'ork, bought 8,000

Bis. medium fleece, very light, one-quarter off for un-

washed, at 40c.; 1,000 Bis. mixed, tmwashed, as It is

28c.; lot tub- washed, palled, 32c.; lot unwashed

pulled, 20c. Mr. Rosa bought 15,C0O Bis. selected fancy

Ohio fleeces, at 56c.; lot of 1,200 Bis., at 28)ic.; 5,000

Bis. full blood Ohio fleece, SOSjc; 3 bales, averaging

super, 38c.; 15.000 Bis. of one-quarter to one-half blood

fleece',38)4c.; 5,000 Bis. three-quarters to full-blood Ohio

fleecel 47c.; 5,000 do., 45c.; 600 Bit. three-qaartert

blood fleece 43)4C.; let unwashed pulled, at it it, 31c.:

lot fancy clip, 62c. ;
lot fancy cUp, 50c. ; do , 613*0. ; do.^

51e.; lot unwashed, 25c,; lot at it Is, 16c.; smaU lot

30r,.: small lot fancy clip. 55^c, Messrs. HAaBAUOH &
Co., of Pittsburgh, bought 14,000 Its. of common to

quarter-blood fleece, at 34c.; lot ol tab-washed, at

40c,; two lotsfine fleece, full blooded, at48)4c.: 5 000

Bis. half blood extra light Ohio, at 43)jc.; 6,00 Bis.

hall- blooded, very light Ohio fleece, 43He; 7.000

B'S. fancy fleeces, selected from the bett clips In

Ohio, at 61c.; 8,0C0 t>%. half blood Ohio fleece, 433.;

IO,C(XI Bis. h^f-blood Ohio fleece, 42Hc. ; 2,000 Bis.,

^ommonOblo, at 36c, Mr. H, Hiu., of MUwauk^e,

bought 20,000 kt. fall blood Ohio fleece, a 53c;
20,000 B*. fiill-blood Ohio fleece, Mc; IS,OM atlect-
cd Olilo fieeeet, S5e.} II 000 ftt. fancy fleaeet, te-

lected from the bett cUpe in Ohio, at OOSfc Amimgst
the incidents of this Fair was tbe formatioB 'X aa
atsodatlon with the view of advandog the interetta
of woLlgrowert, and aiding tnem in the productioa
and Improvement of wooL

FORIIOV XABEITB.
By the Hammonia at tliis port, and the A'oMt

Seotian at Quebec, we have further accoontt from
Englard in reference to the progreii of tbe Colonial
Wool tales at LoLdon. We have already given tha
result of the first day's sales. On the 23 1, 2Sth aad
26ih ult. the competition among buyers was daeldediy
vl-orcus, and tbe offerings were generally told at
prices inoioatlve cf a sustained market at the orevi-
ously reported advance oi IJtd. * i,. on the preced-
ii.g series of sales. Owiig. in some measure, to the
flrnmess with which the Colonial YTotil sales were
progreiting. there was an Improved feeling in the
deesand In private for all kinds of home gro ivo wool
at tne late advance In prices. 8eera< parcels had
changed hands in London for shipment to Belgium,
and the home trade was decidedly firm, notwtihstaad-
ing that stocks were rather heavy. Ia tne Provincial
Markets a lively Duslneat was transacted, etpeeltlly
In Eiglsh Long Wools, and prices were very fi -m.
Tee stap.ers, rather than tbe manufacturers, were
the principal buyers. The highest q<iotations of the
season were tbe ruling prices.
Since tbe f iregoisg review was written, the AroHa's

mails have been received, giving later newt from
London, respecting the progress of the Wool Bales

,

there. Tbe competllion bad increased, aa a'ldltl mal
advance bad been estab ished, to that the rite in

prices, as compared with those of the tut sales, was
finally quoted on Port Philip wools 2Hd. t, 4d. f lb.,

and on Sydney wools 2d. to3J. Tae greatest ad-
vance wat on combing wools. Both hime and foreign
buyers hsd purchased esgerly at that Imsrorement
The Germans were bidding strongly against the
Y'orkiblre buyers, and there was every prospect that,
before the end of the sales, a further advance would
ben^tatned. From Liverpool we have aocouats of
tbe Wool Sales, there, on toe 27ta and 28Ui of July.
At the opening public sale, oo the 27th alt., 785 sbeeu
Bnglitb (cbiefly tkla) were offered, which went rather
below prevlout rttet. There were about 400 baits
East India wblch brought about Hi. ft t>. advance on
crmer pricet, and at tbe tale on the 24;h, tttlt ad-
vance wat wall supported, partica arlr oa whites.
The repnrts from Bradford to the 28 Jiult., raeationln-
preasing supplies, with a lest active butlnett, yet (rm
cricet.

Extraerdlnary Case of Elopement aad
ShattB(.

From ths London Free Press, Aug 4.

A case which has created the freatet': ezcite-
Dient and amusement in tbe Township of Yarmouth
has ct me to our knowledge, and from the lomaatlc
ana extraordinary ctrcamttancet connecied irlthlt,
togelbtr with the " retpectabllit)" of the partiei eoa-
cemed , it wonh recording in oiu coluitnt. Tbe facta
are as follows :

In tbe Township of Y'armou^b there lives a well-to-
do farmer named Maawood Gilbxit, owning alarm,
well stocked, and at repm saya, a p'Otty good sum of
money likewise, who, some years since, was married
to a Miss Blxvitt. The sister of Mrs. GiLBitT an-
otrer Miss BLawin was engsged to be married t& a
Mr. BiHET Locxx a young man highly respected, and
connected with Obe of the beat faojilies In the Town-
ship of Yarmouth. Everytuirg wei.t Bm'>oibly on till

the morning ol the (?sy on whit:ti tbe marriage was to
have taken place. Tne morn'iig came ; the families
assembled ; the neighbors were ready to to congrmta-
late, and tbe parson bad a slv smile to Mmself at the
mlFcbief he waa about tc consummate. Bat one little
Incioent marred the whole pro^eeolnga the bride
was wsntlng. and wasnowhere to be found ! Woere
was she gone ? Her apartments were visited the
premisfs searched but no Misi Blxwitt could be dis-
covered. Surety she bad not, ia imitation of the il;-

faled " Genevra^" bidden herte.f in an old oaken
01 est when

"A spTfrg-lcck that lay in anba'h there,
Faatened her down fjr eve ?"

ct rtalnly nut ; for there was no such chest Ig tbe
house. But tbe unwilling truth toon became koo <rn
Miss BLsiviTt had eloped on the morn of ttie day

ibiit wa& to have witnessed her nuptials with her
bro'ber- In-law, Miaworn Gn-fiXST :

Who shall paint tbe scene? No words can ex-
press the astonltriment, gri- f. mortification aad aur-

piise that the intelligence, no w fur the first time made
known, causfd the unhappy family. A search was
made Mr. Blxwitt came to London and. after
much Irquiry, dlacovertd the fatal truth that Gilbbit
wns speecing on his way to the West, with $1,000 in
his pocket, aid the young girl by his side.

Tne brds were flown. A council was held, an^ It

was resolved that no good would result from tbe
chase. Gubiit had his six sb it revolver with him,
and he might tise It Besides, the bridegroim ex-

pectant could hardly be supposed to he narticalarly
arxlous respectirgthe fate of hts deceitful i< anorata.
The guilty couple were, therefore, left to their own
devices. About a month altetwsras, howe v.: r, back
they came '. Whether the husband had qualms of
conscience, or got Uied of his new-founi flame, the

deponent salth rot. A tremendous scene now en-
sued ; the enraged and cheated bridegroom the
wte.'irg and outraged wife the indtgnnnt brothers
tlie cistrcssed father andthe gubty grI! x..lana-
tiars tcUowed. The gitl Miss Blswitt alleged that
sbe was compelled, under threats tha'. sh-^ would have
her brains kuocked out, to accompany GiLBttT, and
was In great fear of blm: while he declared that It

wos she that played the Delilali's part, and enticei
h'ln to leavetbe bosom of his vlrtjous family <^r the

gull'y expedlticn. Mutual recriminations only, per-
plexed msners, but. despite tbe protestatloos o'f the

man, the brothers of Miss Biiwnr swore vengeance,
and en' eavcred to bresk off the conceclion. Butthis
wss more easily attempted than accomplished. y
th'S time, however much under fear the gM was. she
was In no such fear now, for ber remarks and her
conduct discovered that sbe had ticcome infatuated
wi'h ber paramour. He, likewise, seemed in no way
desirous to break c ff tbe disgraceful connection, for,

being unable to see lier, owing to the strict survell-
lence under which the girl wat now kept he endeav-
ored to corresprind. Letters were repea'edly left,

and assignations made ; tbe forrcer were Intercepted,
and tbe latter frustrated. Matters got mne difficult

A. deviUcb feeling got hold of both of tbe brothersand

GiiBEXT, which threatened, be'ote long, to develop
itself in some fatal manner. Ner wat the itnmtmtnt
Icrg in aniving,

l(y Lome means, of which we are not acqutieted,
GiLnaAT understood that be might come for an loter-

view with Ihe gill at 11 o'clrck on a certain night
Tee signal was to be a candle in the window, and If It

waved to the left he wat to come on. This was one
n'gb last week. Ac wording to the appointment GiL-
iiaKT cixpe, and made hlmseif known under a window
where the brothers of Miss Blxwitt slept. One of
tbem wss watching with a loaced gun, charged with
biirkih' t, celermuied to be avengeu on his tiiter't

dishonorer. The moment the unhappy GiutaT came,
the gun was fired through the window glass ! The
shot tcok effect, entered the men's ribs in a tlantlnc
direction, psssed through tbe body, out at the oaek.

Singulaily enoueb none of tha vitals were louched,
the shot pasting within a small dlstaice of the kidneys
and intestinet, and but three quarters of an Inch of bis

spine. Immediately on feeling himself wounded,
GxLBSBxran oflf, bleeding profusely, and made for a

cottage kept by a man named Baxxaa. BAXxaa callal

out,
" What do you want!" GiLBiai replied,

" For
Goo's sake let me in ; I'm shot and shall die I" But

Babku, who, it appears, knew bis neighbor well,
refused point blank, and told him to go to his

relatives a little way up the road. GiLBnT entreated

to be taken in, but he was posiavely refused. Flnd-

Irg no succor from that quarter, he next proceeded
to Mr. PasHALL's boose, a lilnsman of hit. Here be
was likewise denied a^mlttancr. Tbe wretched man,
weltering in blood, cried loud for help, and Piiball,

though refusing to allow blm inside, acted the good
Samaritan's part bv taking his horse from the stable,

putting poor GiLBx'ai acose, and conveying him to his

own bouse, covered with blo3d and dirt Giuiai
Imagined himself in a dying slate, and sent u} repeat-
ed prayers f >r bis soul's safety. A surgeon was sent

for from St Thomas, and tne wounds bemg examined
were pronounced not to be mortai. A cbange bow
came o'er Ibe wounded the instatit he found he was
not dying he told h s wife to fetch bit revolver, which

being brought, he. examined it, and swore by hit

Maker that if be rose from hit bed he would th3ot the
whole tribe of Blewltts '.

Tbe farce la now drawing to a termination. The
matter being broutht befote a magistrate, a warrant
wss issued for WnxiaM and Gmosqm Blxwiit, tbe
brothers. An exammation took place, when tbe factM

of tbe shooting were s worn to. No one in the house,
of coorte. knew anvtblag about tbe anthoithlo of the
ceed. However, WoLun wat committed to take hit

trial, and here tbe matter rtstt fOr tbe present The
man's guilty patsion bas brought about a melaneholy
'lUteoi affairs. Flrttbe kit prevented a vlnuoot
marriage, and debauched a hitherto properly con-
ducted young lady ; next be hat ruined the paace of

a happy family ; tbirdlv, he hat got shot and narrowly
escaped with bis life. The tale conveys Its own moral.

LAW REPORTS.
ETJPREME COURT Ch

BelDiJwtio Intiabaa.

Coan vs. Coan. In this cause a decree of di-

vorce was rendered against the defendant on the

ground of adultery. The complaint of the plaintiff,

the husbano. alleged that be wat married to the de-
fendant In 1852, that they had one child, a boy, now
about four yeart old, and charged defenoaot with

having committed adultery with several pertont on-
known to the plaintiff There wat no defence.
Edkiard J. Woolsey vs. Elizabttk Jant Woolstf.

Report confirmed, and decree settled,
Wm. C. CooM vt. Jam* Jlprru. Motion denied, with

leave to defendant to renew motion on farther proof,
on payn ent ol cottt.

Wm. C. Yotag vt. John Morrit Thit wat a mo-
tion to viicate an order of arrest and wat brieflf no-

Uced in the Tuiss of Wednesday last -fusuce Is-

OBAHAH this morning rendered bis declann. deBymg
the motion, with leave to defendant to renew ii oh

farlberproofs, on payment ef cos's. ijHnn de-
JamisM. Kidney vs. Margaret A.iy.-MoHon oe-

nled. ^_^^__
SUPERIOR COURT-SPicui Taaa.

Geo. W. Beavers vs. J. Henry H tlluims.-Cise

settled.

. rr. nR BoSTOS. The shipA CABGO OF T" FOR c
^^^ j,^^r

AUred mi arrived at Boston on
^ ^^ the fitat tea silp

direct, with a cargo of teas. ^^^^ .^^
which has arrived at thstP"^^ C^ln, i,'cutii on
trade bet-een this countrv

.-y ^ OccatlonaUy

P'l'='P^if,o turi. upwhere-bat it it here that

,'hrSi5aU;5iTtJeEHSlnettUtran.acted. ^
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TBB WBW-TORK. VUUS.
Ii psbllit ed IB the TIau BnUdlai, mntbic the Olty
Ball fatk OD Puk-tow, Bpraoe aad Meweu itreeti.

I be N&w-YOKK nuta (DUr) to pabUihed ereir
BorDlBg ; Prloe Two Oaan, Mrred at ia)t oeotiaweek.
Billed Six DoLLAia Jtu.
TbeNE TOBK TlllKS (8aBl-weU)-THBII DOL-

Lusejeu. twocoiiectaoMaiUnM. (otFitiDollais.
The MIW-IOBK TDflS (Weekly)-Two Doixam

year ; ten eovlae. te one addiaii. Cn Twn.vi Odlum :

twenty eopiee to one Uieei, tor Twom Ooluu. Any
PTDm ndiHg <u Cbik^ tventy er more, wiU t< a
tiMa< (e ait extra eoyy.
TheTlMBS rOR CALITORNIA ti paMlibed oa tM

dcpattnie o( every Hail ateamer. Fiiee, in wiappera. 6

oenti kr rinslr eoylea.

TBUit-Ouh iaTailaUy In adTinoe.
All lettere to be addnHed to Um " NiwTou Turn.'

1)-Tik City. ^^
BHitlla OloB ai itae Faat-OIB<)e>

Jiottb J lbai. Buffalo and Caaadaa SX f-JL

Wwteni Mall rU rie SiUlraad. W A. K. and 3Ji P. M.

Bonth UMI fconthwertnn MUI.....>J
A. . and *J* P

g.But for Boetoo b> R>Un>ad B}(A.lC.andI P. K.

Kaat (or BoatoB. by Steamboat '^^ "

Tie lireriand BaJ fcr C.i/omto leavee St. U>ai
ejety

Konday sod Tanniday, at 8 AH. Lotsere deeUoed for

lt>hcnJdbm>ea"OTetland rid 8t. Loala.'

TLe OTer.ano MaUafrom St. Joteph, (Mo.,) (0 PUoer-

Tllle fu fait LakeCit, leareSt JoaeoneTeiy Hator^

day. at8 A. H. Letten ihoold be Buked "OrerUal,

vie St. JsfcPh.

Vceau iUI><
Tl>eInTi<pean]tal1a,by the Ocean (tmen. hence for

Scathamvtas, wLldoteattheNer-Yoik Poetofflce lo-

niarrtw. Aug. 33, at 2?t j'clook.

j0- Mcaaia. i<ABBDi. Bauiwn * Co., Ha. B Plaee de

toBoane, Prla,are acanu ftic the Niw-lfoTiMa-
Dnily asd Demi-Weekly aad wlB nppiy Knropeaa or

den. Tty wlU leieiTe nibierlptloaj for any period

detlnnie. or taralah tingle ooplM iisaedUtell opos

the receipt of the American nuUli.

NKWS OF TJEI DAY.
Tfae Arabia, as announced in yeaterda^iIsJiHlS,

anived ai bostuo ou Wedneaday night. 'Toe ^ails
weie fuiwardrd by the morning train over the

New-HaTen road, and reached thia ~Ctty at

6 o'clock yesieroay afielnoon. There is noth-

ing new to add to the telegraphic suinmir; dis

patched tiom Sackville, but we give elaevvhere

interfsiiog details from our English ai<d Cjninen-
tial files, together with onr own currciipoiideuce
from vaiious points.

The steamship Fulton, from Soutiiampton on
the 2Tih ulC, arrived ai this port yes.eiJay. Her
i;ews, of couise, is aniicipaced by the Aiubm.

The United Slates Mail steamship Slar of the

Wist, from Aspiuwall on the night of the 2J

insi., wiih the California mails and treasure list of

July 20, arrived at this port last night. The

Opposition steamship North Star, which left

A^piuwall on the 3d inst., arrived early yes-

terday momiijg. The amount of treasure brought

b) the iSiar uj the Wcitt is upwards of a milli'in

and a half. The California news, which has

principally been an icipated by the Overland Mail,
and by the steamers from Minatitian, at New-
Orleans, is of very little importance. We pub-
lish from the Bulletin an interesting statement
of facts relative to the missing bark Messenger
JUrri, which turned up at Tahiti about the uiid-

Cl* of May last.

By thfse artiva's we have received letters and

fapers
fiom the Isthmuj to the 3d inst. A revo-

utionaiy movement is reported to have taken

place at Carihagena and to have been temporarily
successful more, however, through the laxity of
tfae authorities than through the sympathies of
the people. President Ospina is too popular to be

put down by such a proceeding ; and the rising, in
all probability, will not extend beyond Carthagena.
The excitement about the Cbiriqui gold discoveries
continues undiminished.

Advices from the Sandwich Islands indicate
that the new Treaty with the French Government,
which was soon to go into eflect, had become
more and more distasteful to the Government and
people. The objections to the Treaty have been
heretofore pointed out in the Tiucs. Under the

pretence of acquiiing new commercial advantages,
the agent of Fiance has secured concessions from
KaiihaMiha which, it is believed, put the final

acqui^ition of the Sandwich Islands by France
bejoiid all doubt, reducing it *simply to a ques-
tion of lime.

An arrival from Yucatan at New-Orleans, brings
intelligence that tlie war of the races still con-
tinues unabated. The Indians were threatening
general depredations.
A Railroad Convention, consisting of delegates

representing the roads on the Southwestern and
ilidd^e route between Washington and New-Or-
leans, commenced its session in Washington yes-
terday. Their bu.-iness is with reference to the

transportation .of the mail between Portland and
New-Oilear.8, for which a joint bid is to bo made,
ai.d^ to make a unifoim arrangement concerning
the general passenger and freight business. They
erpect to be able to convey the mail between
New Orleans and New-York in three and a half

days.
The friends of the late Il0R.\ci Mann held a

meeting yesterday in Boston, to Day a tribute of

respect to bis memory, and to take measures fur

the election of a monument at Mount Annum to

carry out which latter purpor^e a Committee was
appoiuttd. It was announced that a fund of

$2C.OOO had already been invested for the beuelit

of Mr. Mana children.

A very destructive fire occurred in Cincinnati

early on Thursday morning, the K>S3 by which is

estimattd at $200,600. It broke out in a whole-
sale liquor store, which, with the stock, was en-

tirely destroyed, as well as several adjacent es-

tablishments of a like character. The falling
walls injured several firemen.

The Ohio Anti-Slavery Convention of Clergy-
men yesterday adjourned sine die, after passing a
series of resolutions, and appointing a Standing
Committee (or the State at large.

The Board of Aldermen held a special session
last evening to make preparations for the recep-
tion of the Richmond Grays. Resolutions of wel-
come were adopted, and Aldermen AuA&IR, Tcu-
MUT, PrcK, OwrNS and Lyneh were appointed a
Committee of Reception. The Mayor sent in

several unimportant vetoes which tooli the usual
course.

The Board of Councilmen last night passed a
resolution concurring with the Board of Alder-

men, extending to the Riclimind Grays a cordial
welcome to the City. A Committee was f opoint^d
to mahe pre[iarations for tlieir welcome in due
form.

Yesterday, sales were reported of 8.50 bales
Cotton, at uniform quotatiuns. Flour was more
active, but most kinds were cheaper. Wheat was
quiet. Corn was in fair demand, and was firmer.

Rio Coffee was very active, the sales compri>ing
U,9j5 bags, privately and by auction, at rather
better prices. Sugars attracted less attention. A
fair business was transacted in Pork, but at de-

clining rates. Beef and Lard were quiet- Mo-

lasses, Rice, and Whisky, were In moderate de-

mand. The Freight engagements were not ex-
tttbive.

Tlewu among tte easy pMslbfllties of the

campaign, and accordingly it is worth while

to Inqaire what the chances of the respectire

parties would be in that body.

There are thirty-three States : of these,

seventeen is the smallest number which is a

majority. The succeasfal candidate in the

Housf! must, therefore, unite in his support

sevfntepn delegations. Twenty-seven States

have already chosen their representatives, and

of these the Democrats have nine only, while

the Opposition count seventeen. In the late

Congress five of the six yet to elect were

repiesPDted by Democratic delegations, and

one (Maryland) w.as divided. Allowing all

these to the Democrats they will have only

fifteen two less than the requisite number of

States. Bo that the choice of a Democratic

President, by the House of Representatives, is

already out of the question.
We have seldom seventeen States to the

Opposition, Which is the full number necessary
by the Constitution to elect. But the case of
mat party ia by no means free from difficulties.

In this numt>er' Tennessee, Illinois and Oregon
are included. Will they all will Tennessee,
for exampie vote for a Republican of tlie

Maesaebusetts, New-York or Ohio stamp ?

And, if she will not, the magic number is

broken.

It is a long day before the question can
come to a practical test, and many things
will happen before February, 1861. Yet, we
repeat, it is quite within the bounds of Con-

stilulional possibility that the lower House
of the IhiTty-sixth Congress may be required

to select from the three candidates having
the highest nuniber of electoral v6tes the next

Piesident of the United States.

The Uonse of Representatives.
Snch is the present state of political parties

that the nomination of more than two Presi-

dential candidates, next year, is an event

more than likely to happen. It may be as-

sumed as a certainty. Wise assures Mr. Dos-

m:lly, and Mr. Donnklly has not kept the

luminous communication very strictly under

his private bushel, that, in case Dolulas shall

manage to obtain the Charleston numiaatiun,

the South will run a nominee of its own, and

none who know anything of the Virgiuia Gover-

nor's fighting qualities can for a moment doubt

that, rather than permit the friends f Con-

;;TessiunaI intervention to goffer detriment for

Jack of a suitable candidate, he would himself

licar their banner in bis own valiant hands

1u such a contingency, several Soutberp States

would uM|uestionably vote against tne Little

Cttant, and thus prealude the possibility of iiis

success.

j d> 4Se <^er hand, the Opposition is Mt*

^" dlMlB'^'' * ^"^^^^ ^^ '"' aspirants popolar

^ -airfLJOweiful, who, nevertheless, could not

^t all its strength, and the selection of a
'

^jgaildate ahle to perform that great feat of

r rfllat^"" Bi>^ harmony is felt to he a most

dffleult problem.
A possiblUty exists, there-

ton, that there may be two nominees in oppo-

altkm to the Charleston ticket, and the hap-

pening of one or both the above-mentioned

contingencies is made all the more probaWe

by the notorious decline of National Conven-

tlMa in the public regard.
That the election may
r Bnwntativeg is, tbtmfan, to be keft !

Onr Anglo-Slsinuicst
If it were allowable to apply a metaphorical

expression to so flat a fact as the State of

Maine, we might express a fear that that

Eterile commonwealth is gradually drifting
into the fiuittul arms of England. Possessed
with the idea that to be English in manner,
appearance and feeling, is to be dignified and

respctable,_jthe inhabitants of the Lumber
Slate, and especlliBy-orthe City of Portland

and tfae entefpTls^glrlllages in the vicinity,

have recently taken to "mutton-chop" whis-

kers, peg-top trowsers, all-rounder collars,

bi cv, n w ide- awakt s, ai)d_aajEjudemia-o_E&t_
gent-streetianism generally. Mainiac cap-
tains maj be heaid occasionally in our ineur-

anre uflices objecting to a classification of

their ships below the grade of New-York ves-

sels, and adopting in their remonstrances a

composite Coiinfhisnst}le of accent, in which
a sharp ear may detect the preponder-
ance of the Cockney drawl over the Down-
East twang. It has been said also

that at the meeting of the Historical

Sociefy held in Brunswick last week, several
of the fptakers made themselves glorious by
adopting what. is vulgarly supposed to be the

pure English treatnient of the letter H, re-

veising their aspirates, and trifling with their

Ws like Wiscount Williams himself We of
couise cannot voi'ch for the correctness of this

rumor, but it gains a color of truth from the
infuiniafion which now reaches us, that the

objectof the Brunswick meeting was to take
into consideiation a proposition for the cele-

bration of the hundredth anniversary of the

captuie of Quebec by the British.

What Maine is to Quebec, or Quebec to

Maine, is a question which of course concerns
the rfspeclive populations of those interesting
Iv calities much more than it does the rest of

mai'kind, and the s>mpalbetic feeling here al-

luded to may, after all, arise only from consid-

trtlions of trade and barter. But it is

fearful to fhink what an amount of cele-

bration Nfcw-Yoik would have to under-

go if questions of trade were to render
such performances necessary here. For ex-

ample, the City of New-Yotk does annually
with the Etcpiie of Brazil, business to an
amount tnfEcient for the purchase of most of

the culiivated and arable portions of the State

of Maine, and quite sufficient iu ai.y two years
to include in such an operation a very fair

slice of ihe city of Quebec. Yet nobody here
dreams of celebrating the expulsion of the

French ftcm Brazil, or the abdication of the

first L'oM PErao and the establishment of the

natite Empire under the second monarch of
that csme. We reserve our manifestations
for American exploits, and indeed arc not over

enthusiastic even on those occasions. We
have come to regard Saratoga as a mere wa-

tering place, and Stony Point as a point of view

only. When, therefore, we fiod Maine so ebul-

lient over the death of Wolfe, we cannot re-

press the fear that next year may witness a
conclave of Cockney Yankees held in Bnms-

ick, to consider the propriety of celebrating
Waterloo.

The fact is, that Maine appears to hare had
her bead completely turned by the honor of the

proposed visit of the Leviathan steamship to

Portland. Scarcely able to stand up under the

distinction of having that port selected as a
station for British steamers, bringing merchan-

dise from England for Canada, the good people
of the floutishicg little Yankee town, literally

glorifying themselves by reason of their much
water, have become quite water-drunk at the

idea of the largest steamship in the world

coming to iheir pinej shores and in their ad-

miration of the mighty nation, whose Summer
carriers to Canada they have in some measure

become, they are ready to lavish honors on all

Biitons, past, present and future. We shall not

be astonished, indeed, to see them propose a

barbatuc to Boadicca. It is, perhaps, a little

spiteful to remind the I'ortlanders that it is not

so much tor the sake of Maine as fur the bene-

fit of Canada that English steamers are sent

to Portland ; but it may be only seasonable to

remark that if Maine should ever show any
sciioiis desire to become a British Province,
she will probably find her sister States as in-

difTcrent tu the loss as stolid England will be

to the gain of the transfer.

The Ballromd Cnlvert at Ballaten.

We have received from the Superintendent
of the Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad the fol-

lowing very satistactory certificate in relation to

the solidity ano safety of the Culvert at Ballston.

Our correspondent
" T. B. H.," appears to have

been correct as regards the appearance of the cul-

vert ; but notwithstand'..g its unsaie look compe-

Unt inspectors have pronounced it in a perfectly

sound condition, which will be sufficient to reas-

ciiro
th^f,jve^\jjg puhllc

~'BUU QfNtm-Ytk, Cmti*r StnmU*r,**^Oiu
G. CuBX aad Hoiui T. CiawiUi,o( the Ctt; of rroy.
Is said eooBty, balaa each duly awora, doth each {or

hhBielf depose and say: . ^ ^
That he Is a mason and matter liuilder, residing In

ralil city ; that he Is not In any way interested In or In

tbs employ of the Rensselaer and Saratoga Railroad

Coapany ; that on tne 9th August, Init., he was re-

quested by the oflBcers of said Company to make aa
exaoDlnation of a doable culvert, mentioned in an artl-

c:e published in the Naw-Yoas Tnos of said date,
asd to report if any defect existed therein.
That on the 10th August, init, he made a mlante

and citUcal exjmlnatlun thereof ; that the arch way of

laM culvert Is about seventy five feet in lengtb, aad
the openings about twenty feet In width ; that the bed
of laid railroad Is in full about ten feet in width.
That the two stone facet or wings, constructed to

Fievent the sliding of the earth of the ambaakmeat,n in some placet cracked and out of the perpendie- ,

Imto tkB Hu > ^dar ; that said faces or wlngado not affect tne streaalh :^"^ """^
afMMerivert.id ate aet aieiaiMyortolfiiil t *

Impart the bl of etUiiriliMd: that aaid colvwtm

as te Hi itrenglh, perfitet, and not ealr amplr *aS-
^ent to mialB any trala nUeh pastas over tM tame,
but of loflieient strength to (appoit any weifht which
conld be placed upon the bed of lald railroad ; and
that the same it ai itrong at whea erected about
twenty-five years ago, aad ttroDger and safer than
any Iron or wooden bildge which conld lia IniUt.

O. O. CLARK.
^ H. T. Caswell.

Severally snbteribed aad sworn to before me this
llthday of August, I8<9, MiLn Baaaa,

Commissioner of Deeds, Tioy, N. Y.
State <>f New-York. City of Troy, Renuelacr County,

Clerk > l]ffice, . 1. Jous P. Ball Clerk ef laid craaiy,
*Bd alinvierk oftheSupnve.Coaaty aad Major's 'Jourte,
bcisg Conits of Beoord hdd therein, ds herebr oemfy
that MiLxg BlACU before whom the annezei alBdavic
vat made, and vboie D>me waa thereto snbBcribeil. wa,
at Ihe day of the date tbereoT, a Conmibtiaiier of Daeds
in aid fur the city aforesaid. dwelllDK in tuid city, duly
ccmmiisloDed aad sworn, and that his aignatare thereto
8Ut)flcrlbed ia jrarnlne.
Ib teBtimony whereof I have hereunto mbesrtbed mv

seme and affixed the seal of lald eoanty, tt U iith day c(
AuaitA.l>., 18S9. JOHN P BALL Clerk.
The above-named Clabk and CaswaiL are two of

the IWBt mecbanica in Troy, and men of tried integrity
and judgment in (heir profcBsloD, and Impjclt reli-

ance iray rie placed on tliefr statement
L, K. STOW, JOH^ E. WOOL.
D. THS. ValL, J. W. T. Mo JOUN,
J. w. Warren & co., charles p. u ^ir rr.

Eneland aad Europe.
In the Jifumal det Dcbats of Saturday,

July 23, M. Pbtost-Paeadol, a leading journal-
if-t of Paris, published an article on England and
Europe, which deserves special attention, not less

from the character and ability of the writer than
from the well-known proclivities of the Deliats

in favor of the Anglo-French alliance and of Eng-
lish institutions. The habitual sneer at a " chained
and venal Press" with which the Londan
journalists since their own still comparatively re-
cent emancipation from the control of an o<f,cial
censorship, have been accustomed f-. ,o",^.!_.

French opinions upon the position ^.nd conduct of
England, cannot in this instar-ce be indulged M
Paevosi-PAKAnot., an i^itimate personal friend of
GuizoT, and a staupth opponent of the Napoleonic
rule m France, has won repeated acknowledg-
ments of his candor, his capacity and his high
priciple from the most severely Anti-GalUcan.
members of the London Press. Possibly, in their

past praises of M. Pabadol these gentlemen may
have been inspired almost as much by hatred of
the Emperor, whose service the young Parisian
writer had declined to enter, as by admiration of
his own noble qualities. But, be this as it may,
whether they loved Pabaool the more, or Na-
roLSos the less, they have done justice to the
fearless censor, whose thoughtful strictures upon
the actual attitude of England we now reproduce.
No English periodical has been more steadily scur-

rilously hostile to the French Emperor than the
London Saturday Rtvitw, and no one has taken
more pains to secure a hearing in England for M.
P&STOST Paeadol. In conunen'M'g upon a vol-

ume of Easay*->CT:cntIylssoed by M. Pabadol
the Review thus spoke of their author :

"
It is not easy for a French journalist to acquire

a high reputation in these days. To be honest and
brilliant is a dangerous combination of merits un-
der the Empire. M. Pkkvost-Pabadol is, we be-

lieve, the only author who has gained a place in
the first rank of French periodical writers since
the days of freedom which formed the intellects
and animated tjie style of the reparkable band of

journalists whose influence was so great during
the time of Louis Philippb. Nor was there any
one, even in those days of the glory of journalism,
who surpassed M. PaivoST-PARAnoL in the quali-
ties which please Englishmen in French journal-
ists. Perhaps in France it may be reckoned a
fault,but Englishmen cannot but relish that which
is the most oistinguishing characteristic of M.
Peto8T-Pabadol'8 writings their great resem-
blance, in the general cast of thought they display
to the best writings of the best English writers.
There is, in all his productions, a constant con-
tempt expressed for the vague grandiloquence
which Frenchmen so. often affect, as if they had
the duty intrusted to them of putting the secret of
the universe into short, stilted paragraphs. There
is a constant endeavor to ascertain exactly how
far a proposition can he hazarded within the limits
of truth, tnd to adhere rigorously to what may be
said with a reasonable confidence that it is true.
There is a good-natured fault-finding with the
countrymen of the writer for the absurdities of
thought into which they run one after another,
like a flock of sheep. All this has an English air,
if we contrast with it the corapotitioiis of the
writers who have carried the extravagances of
Fteiich journalism to the utmost. It is only in
style that M. PaavosT-PAKADOL is thoroughly
French."
The Review then analyses one or two of the

more purely w^itiy papers iu the volume, and con-
tinues :

" But there is a large portion of the i-olume now
published by M. PBETOsi-PARAnoL which is of a

very difl'erent character, and contains an exposi-
tion of a political creed to which the writer clings
wi'h sincere devotion. At the beginning of the
volume is printed an essay on Parliamentary gov-
ernment, which serves as a prelude to all the sub-
sequent articles, as they only carry out the propo-
sition which in the opei ing essay the author has
sought to establish. This introductory essay is

simply a recapitulation of the reasons why M.
Pkevost-Paradol thinks that some form of free

government is a necessity in France, and why he
rejects ihe arguments that are current to show
that Parliamentary government is bad in itself and
specially unfit for Pienthmen. To Englishmen all

that he says is familiar ; and we can derive no
other pleasure fiom the essay than that of seeing
what is old to us well put and skillfully arranged
to meet the tastes and views of Frenchmen. In
no French writer of the present day is there a
more noble interest in the welfare of his country
and a more genuine concern for the moral great-
ness of France than in if. Pbevost-Paradol.
Few Frenchmen, again, are so well acquainted
with England and with everything English. He
really is too English for English readers ; for he

praises England so heartily, and tests French in-

stitulicns so constantly by an English standard,
that we have not so much to learn from him as if

he represented a little more strongly tiie peculiari-
ties of his countrymen."
We may hope, therefore, that the Review will

lay well to heart and urge its countrymen well to

ponder the faithful, close and scathing analysis of

England's part in the recent war ; and of that

shameful doctrine of a sham neutrality under
which her Conservatives have manoeuvred and her

Liberals taken shelter just long enough to precipi'
tate a shabby and incomplete solution of the

gravest European question of our times.
M. Pabadol writes :

"
England has just caused a strange surprise

not to Europe only, but to those statesmen who
faiicied they knew her best, to those among her
great citizens who thought they were perfectly
certain to lead her. For the first time perhaps in
her history she has allowed a great war to com-
mence and continue, a rearrangement of territory
tu t>e announced and accomplished not only wiih-
out taking pait in it, but with the firm resolution
of havmg nothing to do with it. Bhe has imposed
this resuiuiion on her statesmen ; she has watched
them with jealous attention, lest they might be

tempted to disobey her ; she has forbidden them
to entertain the 8lightest| intention of mixing up
with this conflict the name and arms of the Eng-
lish people ; and so well has she succeeded in ttus
diflficult design, that the war was brought to a
close, and peace reestablished in Europe, wi.heut

England's taking any greater part in it than Portu-

gal or Denmark.
The ministers who, true to the tradition of their

country, formed a oiflercnt idea of her interests
ai.d duties, no mote succeeded in moving her than
I>un Quixote did in carrying oS that celebrated
wooc^en hoise on which he fancied he could travel

through the vast fields of air. It was in vain they
let off crackers near the peaceful aiiirnal, and put
squibs under bis tail ; nothing stirred his inflexible

immobility, and after all iliis alaium he found
biniicU in the same place as at fiist. But the

question is, wheihct England finds herself, at the
end of this episode, in tlie same place as at the

beginning, and whether she comes out of this tiial

as intaut as Don Quixote's steed.

First of all let us inquire what were the chief

causes of England's taking so new and decided an
attitude iu the great crisis we have just passed
titrougb. Above all, it was that increasing dis-

gust tor W37, which in the Nineteenth Century is

both the glory and the weakness of civilized com-
niunities. Ic must be admitted that England
ttever maniftsted greater repugnance to war, or

gtealtr attaclimtnt to peace, than during the lirst

months ol this year. It is not only as people
are too fotia of saving, the immense development
of material interests, that makes nations, when
they 1 av c the control of their own destinies, sj

alow lu have recourse tu arms ; it is a general
Etntbi.fciit ol humanity ; it is a greater respect fur

buuian life, a livelier consciousness of the mini-
fold evil; biought about by war, and the responsi-

bility attichitig to those who let loose such a

scourge u,ion the worlti without absolute necessi-

ty. If these ideas exercise at the present day a

great influence upon the continent itself, if the

most warlike nation in the world has felt tlieir

ccoatreicing pow er, what action mrsi they not

have upon Etigiat^d, laden, as she indeed is, 'vith

the most genial Ueidnga of modem civlUzatlon,
accuatoBMd more and mote to Internal peace, to

abor, Older and libaity, and the peacetol enj >v-

ment of the greatest blastings that natnie can de-
sire 7

Not only are the English inclined in these days
to consider war barbarous, but a considerable part
of the English public, deeply imbued with Chris-
tian ideas, regards it as a sin. They hesitate long,
they weigh all the circumstances before admitting
this right of drawing the sword, which a short time
back gave such little trouble to the conscience of
nations or soveieigns. This tolerably numerous
portion of the pubUc have,come by degrees to ap-

ply to the conduct of nations those absolute max-
ims that consthute the ideal of the Christian life.

They do not go so far as to say that the duty of a
people, like that of a martyr, is to suffer itself to
be immolated, nor even to turn the cheek to the
smiter ; but they concede to a people nothing be-

yond the right of defenoing its existence, and they
ceny its right of raising itself as formerly, or min-
taining itself by arms amidst the recurring con-
flicts that agitate the world. They have thus in-

vented a sort of catechism for the use of nations
that was utterly unknown to Elizasith, Cboh-
WKLL and Pitt, and which Locis XIV. and Napo-
LION, it they take an interest about such things in
the other world, must bitterly regret not to have
seen disseminated and put in practice earber
smong the English people.

It would t>e wrong, howevier, to attribute solely
to the progress of civilization and to the influence
of Christian sen'iments this attachment of Eng-
land to peace this altogether novel passion for a
strict neutrality. Pride and contempt, selfesteem
aiid the disdaiii of others, have a large share in it.

Bigilt or wrong, the English public has accustomed
itself to regard the greater part of the continental
natioi.8 as irrevocably devoted to anarchy or slave-

ly, and consequently it takes less interest in their

trials or quarrels so long as England's security
does not appear to it to be directly threatened.

Elated, moreover, by the progress of her race over

every part of the globe, by the wonderful develop-
ment of her new colonies, by the foundation of

those distant empitcs, where her customs, freedom,

industry, and all the germs of her own pCUllar
greatness, live again, together with her language,
Erglsnd has intensibly been led to give to conti-
nental nations a less considerable share in her
affairs, and to attach less importance to the events
that change the face of Europe. She boasted, not
long since, of beh.g the first Mussulman power in
the world ; she is also a great oceanic power, and
she is a great American power, and anticipating
the future in this part of the globe, she refuses to
consider Europe any longer as the sole arena where
at all costs she must acquire or preserve the first

rank. Less concerned about the progress of her
ancient rivals, she is also less jealous of upholding
the balance of their power, and of watching their
mutual encroachments, and this turn of mind is

the more advantageous to her since she finds a

pretext therein for sparing herself great sacrifices
and vigorous resolutions.
From all these sentiments, good or bad, exalted

or selfish, has resulted the conduct of England in
the present ciisis. The future alone wi 1 show
whether she has not erred in her instincts and cal-

culations, and whether, in adopting a policy simi-
lar to America's, she has not forgotten that it is

not the ocean, but merely the Channel, that sepa-
rates her from a continent filled with soldiers. If
the peace party (which in England is the domi-
nant party as the war party is wi.ih us) if the

peace party has been right if it has actually re-
vealed to England the admirable secret of^ pre-
serving her influence over Europe without taking
part in its quarrels, this patty has rendered its

countiy an immeiise service ; if, on the contrary,
it has been mistakeo, if in prematurely disengaging
England 'rom her continental ties it has deprived
her at the same time too soon of her supports, it

has placed in extreme jeopardy not only the great-
ness of its country, but its very existence.

In fact, the aspt ct of Europe must awaken now
very difiercnt feelings in the breast of a French-
man ar.d in that of an Englishman, and may give
to the former as many hopes as to the latter just
sources of uneasiness. England can say to her-

self, 'I have never been much liked upon the
Continent ; but I was feared there ; now they fear
me much less, and do not like me more on that
account. I had not long since before me a nation

powerful and jealous, but isolated and surrounded
as it were by my natural allies ; now I see in Eu-
rope only old enemies who have not pardoned my
successes, only old friends who attribute to me
their reverses. I was accustomed to fight against
one. alone, with the help of several ; I may have
to fight several, and can no longer depend upon
the aid of one. Those whom I have left to defend
themselves tilone would see me without displea-
sure undergo the same trial, and would calmly
represent to me that it is for the general interest
to localise the war. What boots it to me if shel-
teiert by my ships lean defy the whole universe ?

But it is very expensive to have for the fjture to

guard one's self against the whole universe, and
Uicessanily to be iu expectation of a great day
when all will be saved or lost. Perhaps
I wsb not wrong to have have had formerly
allies in the world, and to have accustomed
them to depend on me, in order that I myself might
depend on them. I have changed my system ; the
event will teach tne if I have done right.' On her
side. Fiance can consider Europe with some se-

curity, and even some hope ; she may say to her-
self: 'Formerly I could not raise my arm against
any one without being immediately forced to parry
the blow with another ; now, if I have any quarrel
of this kind to settle, they will willingly see me at

it, and there will be some to applaud me, who for-

merly would have fought with mo. Parcere sub-

jcctis is really a great maxim, and I have derived

great advantages from it. If I see an occasion or

necessity for it, I shall willingly apply the second
half of the verse, and shall thereby please every-
body. But, whatever may happen here, I am sur-

rounded with old adversaries, to whom I have
proved that I possessed rather the power than the
wi> h to injure them, and that I desited less their

defeat than their friendship. Let us wait and
hope.'
Such is pretty nearly for us and our neighbors

the moral of the fable that has just been recited

in Europe. This fable is instructive for every
one, especially lor the philosopher and historian,
who love to account lor the progress of human
afltiirs ; it has a plain grandeur from the extent
of the scene, and the importance of the interests

at stake there ;
but it has also a comic side,

through the ridicule produced by certain actors.
We must not seek to criticise the mysterious
Otdainer of our destinies, if being a good prince,
and liking scmeiinies to make us laugh, it

pleases him to bestow a part on Messrs. BaiOHi,
CoBDiK, and some other persons of similar genius,
in the events that change the face of the world."

Board of AJdermeni
RECIPTIOir OF THE BICBMOKO OBATS SISAIt FIRX-

KNOINXS.

In accoidance with a special call, the Board of

Aldeinien met last evening to make arrangementa for

the reception of the Richmond Grays. Alderman
AsAHS offered the following reiolutioni :

Wlierias, it it urderitood that the Mayor and tome
of the meabers of the Common Cnuncll of the City
of Ricbirona, VlrrlDia, are expected to arrive in this

Ctiy on tjstuiday, tee 13ta tnat., to be escorted by the
R'cbmocd Grays, of suio city, who are to be received
ov a battalion of the Seventh Regiment of New-
York ; and

Wlurtat. it is becomtcg to the dignify of tUt City
that its Representatives, m their corporate capacity^
hculd extend Is taospitautiet to the suthonttee of tne

City of Richmcnd, wtien vliiilng a sister ofty tn num-
t>ers, and more eRpecla ly when escorted by so promi-
ncLt a volunteer oiganization of tmlltla ; therefore,
belt
Rfolved, That the Mayor and Common Council of

the Cliy of New York will meet beaitlly welcome
the Mayor a< d Members of the Common Counctl of

Richmond, Va,, aiid nlU most cordlaUy extend the

faoipitalliiet of the C'ltv to tnem and to their escort.

Rtsolvtd, That the sum o) $is 5U0 bs ana It hereby
ap[iTop!iuied to cany the fuiegutng resoludon into
cfltct. wlilch 1< hereby apprepiiaied therefor-

Reeolvtd, Toat II the Buaic of CoUQCdmen cnncur,
that a Committee 6t Fiie be app:>liited oy each Bjard
to carry the same into efft^ct.

Alderman Adahs moved a division of the qnettlon

which was carried.

He then moved that the treamble be adopted and

esoluUoti be laid over, wldch was alto carried.

The Prealdent appointed Aldermen Adami, Tu>
mev, Peek, Onens and Lynet.
Ai ibei e was an bppropiUUon of money to t>e voted
D, a divlaion of the question wai called fur. The
refcQib;e was ilien ao,.*pted, and Aldermen adaoii,
Tuomey, PtfCk, Owens and Lines weie appointed a
Ct nimtiee to receive the vliiters.

A number of urlmport&nt vetr>et twere received
r> n< the Mayer. They lock the usual course.
A report trom the Committee ou the fire Oeoart-

mert )ecommende<itr<&tthe ateam fire-argines ahouid
e (Utout of service, on the ground that there was
o appropriation to supply them ith fuel, fire eagla-
eis. Ac.
Alceiman Bsatlit stated that the Comptroller had

lrtorD>eo M::j tnai mure na $l,&GO v{ toe approprii^
tion foi U.e el gir.es still ui.ezpeDoed.
aldeiman Adahs (ioubteo wne'her this was the fael.

Tne Strtet Couiii:Usiontr bad alleged there wereao
fLi'ds, sLd Lc f>UBtt to know.

AlceriTian BaASY thought tt was the ComptroUsr't -

bu.*)ijs6 to give u.fotinbii'>ii on thti. lubject.
1'he report was hi ail . recamml'.ted.
Cn motion of Alcer&en Pox, toe resolutlin ad-

jruiLiLg until me firtt Tnuisday of S9pterat>'3r wat
itc^iiceied. and ihe Bond adjourned untU next

ThuTsHay at 5 o'clock.
The Eighth and Fourtti Companies of the SeTanth

lUcimtni NsUorai Ou^rd have received ordari
Iicm Cul. Ltifcrti toet'.eud to taa Rtcbmoiid Sraya
piopar laiUtaiy cIvIIlUcs and a walcomt on the oeea-

:onof their artlval tu thla Ctty.

Baard afCaaeUL_
The Board of OonncUaeB met laat evening; at 9

o>olak,ftBrt*mBeabsnbetBg|ireteBt. ThePaeil-
deat, C. O. Ccaaaia, was In the Chair.

The eoly mtttn of iatareat Iran acted waa ttie pai-
atge of k preaiabla asd tee 'Intloa la reference to the
V.AU01 the Rlehmoad Grrva to thli Ctty.

A Casino Arraia. Last evening a gentleman
nam^c Oboisb Oaibisi, of Menphit, Tann., whe It

topp'Kg at the Hetropolitaa Hotel, accompaaied by a

gentl.naBnaoied Naiaoa, aad hit daaghter, alto of

Memphis, Tenn., attended the petformancet of the

Ravel Troape at Nlblo't Theatre. While eajor
lag ba performaaeet, a yotug man named
Chiilu Pasish, clerk In the ettabliihment ef

Caiiui, LsAvm tc Co., was leated near Mitt

Nsuoa, and It Is allrged that PASisa handed
the }oiug lady a card, which the Indignantly caat
upon the floor. The aame tniog was repeated, with
the tame leanit, wneu Mtai NaLsoa immediately la-
f nnea Mr. Dasbul of the alleged loaalt. Tte lady
nastnen eecoried to the veitUrale, and DasauL re-
turned and collared Pasisa and admialaterel a ae-
vere cattlgatton with a light switch cane. A great
ciond immetteiy aitambied, wQo geaerally com-
mended Dasbiil for hit conduct A police officer,
ht'wever, tooa him Into coitody, and he waa detalaea
at the Foutteeatc Ward Station-house, and a cob-
iialut mace against him by Paaisu of asaault and
battery.

ThX EsCAPX of Di MiaaJlOA, THI DlFAtTLTCX.
On Wedneaday aa item appeared atatlng thktaCubta

named Auonena Da Moabda. who had been conlaed
In idtldge-abeet jail on a charge of emoeizlemeat,
escaped from a special Deputy-BherllT who had him in

CQStody. It appears that HiiAasA induced the Saerlff

to accompany him to a Spaalah ichool In Wert Forty-

fonith-itreet, where he resided prevloot to lilt arrest.

When they anived at the house, HraaasA took the

Sberiff to a back window of the house, and com-
menced expatiating upon ttie beauties of the stirat>-

Iwiy and piants in the garden. Ai tne officer became
interesied, MiaaaaA m<uie the remara,

" Well,
I gueis I will step into next room and (t
a tew tblcgt to take down to the jaU." He
left the room, and af'er the lapse of twentv
minutes the officer a'tempted to go out, tiut found all

the doors locked. The alarm was given ; bit, of

course, Mbapba wai gone. The amount of bail

which HUASBA wii unable to procure and was
locked op in consrguence wss $1,000. The jailor has

lisuedahsnablUofierlugthesumof 4100 for hit re-

arrest. -

TsTiRISTiKO 10 PoLtcsMks. One of the regu-
latlont of tiiC Police Department requires ths mem-
bers of the force to get their clothing made at certain

tailoring ettabllihments. Aliout a dczenHailors>re fa-

vored with thia monopo y of Police cuitom. Among
policemen a good deal of dissatisfaction exists at thla

regulatioD, at they are obliged to put up with the kind
of cloth famished, the quility of the work and the

Slices
charged. Atnalbas just taken place before

usitce SlaWAat, of tbe Told District Court, woere
an Elgth-avenue tailor brings a suit agatntt O.'ficerG.
S. McWATaas, of the Fifieeiitti Precinct, for a balance
claimed to De due for a suit turnlsbed him. The c.f-

fficer paid what he Ceemed the clothing was worth,
and thelailor had him brought bet.ire toe Police Cam
mtisiocers, who directed tne formei to pay ha'f tae
balance claimed. This decision wat not aatts'actory
to the tailor, and be accordipgly commenced suit, at

stateo, before the District Court. The Jacge has re-
seivea his decision.

Akotbib Kaw Cuiiaiirpiit. Last evening
several blllt purpoitlDg to l>e Sve dollar Isiuet on the

Merchant!' Bank of this City, were passed in the

First Ward, The vignette is a train of cars, fl inked
on one side by the butt of a female, and on the other
sloe by the bust of a man. The bUls were afterwards
fjuno to be counterfeit. No arrests were male.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM 'WABHINaTON'.

mm

ItllDisterflromBelclnin Tks Caatral Amerl-
can nUaalen Kallraad CoBTeatloa Na-
UoBBl AssacladeB*

Special Dispatch to tbe New-York Times.

WASBmaios, Thursday, Aug II,

The Hon. EowASn Blonoil was yesterday

presented officially to the President and recognized

as Minlstei from Belgium.

The Central American Mission is stiU open for ap-

plicanti, there having beea no tender of it to the Hon.

JiuB B. BoTUH, who left this aftemooafjtMiiiaori.

Q.

[Fxoic THI sirosTiB roB Trrz assooiatid puss]
WASBi:t<iTO:f, Thursday, Aug. II.

The Chevalier P. MaoSo.vi, Charge d'Affnircs
oi Ills Sicilian Majettv, has presented his credentials

in that character to the Secretary of State; aad Mr.
ESWABD Blosdul yesterday delivered hii credentials

to tiie Pi eild est, and was received as Envoy Extra

ordinary and Minister Flenipotet;tIary of Hit Majesty
tbe King of the Belgiana to thii Government.
The delegatet representing the rallrcads on the

southwestern or middle route between Waihlngtoa
and New. Orleans, commenced thei<- session here to-

day. Their buiinest it with reference to the trant

DOitatlon of the great mail from Portland, He
, to

New-Orleans, and to agree upon a joint bid for the

performance of the service. As the Orange and

Alexandria Railroad to Lynchburgh, and the remain-

leg part of the Misilssiptii Central Railroad, will be

finished by the Itt of January, at which time the next

contract is to take effect, these Delegates confidently

lay tbey will be able to carry the mails between
New-Orleans and New-York In three and a half days.
Another otject of the present meeting ii to m%ke
uniform arrangementa concemlcg the general pas-

senger and freight business.

The National Teachers' Association in session here
have elected J. W. BcifLXv, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

President for the ensuing year, and decided to pub-
lish a mtnlhly periodical in furtberance of the cause

of education. This eftemocn tbe delegates had a

pleasant Ume in visiting President BncnABAS.

Great Fire la Cinclaaatl-lieas $300,000.
CtsorasATi, Thursday, Aug. 11.

At about 1 o'clock this morning a fire broke out

in tbe wholesale iiquor-itore of S. S. Botli, which
was entirely destroyed : the loss thereon it about
$I(H).COO ; Insured for $50,000. The fire extended to

tbe wsrebouie occupied by S. N. Pies, wholesale 11

quor dealer, and CaAin, Bbizd A Co , metallic burial

case manufacturers, which w^re partially destroyel.
The lots of the former ts $30,000 ; Initired for $10,000

Messrs, Caan, Baim & Go's lots is about $40 000.

Cibchhah, Thursday, May II P. H.

The losses by the fire this morning are as fol-

lows: BotuA Co., $150 000-.iaiare4 $75,000; Catai,
BxiiD A C^,, and Basstot, Bain & Co., $20,000

fully insured; G, Husbaw, furniture manufactory-

$10 PCO fully Insured. The recUfylng-bouie of S.

N. Fixi wat alaiott wholly destroyed ; lots $20,000

insured probably $10 000.

Several firemen were Injured by the falling of walls

During the fire the water in the cisterns beca ^-e^

exhausted ; but for tUs the destruction of property
wotild have been lest.

The whole Steam Fire Department were on duty,

and water had to be conveyed for the dlttance of hal'

a mile.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

m

The Late Ilerare IIkbb.
BosToi, Thursday, Aug. II.

The friends of the late Iloo. Uobaitx Mank
held a meetirg, tc-day, at the rooms of the American

Unitarian AsiOclatloD. Giotoi B. Emksoh, Treai-

urer of tbe Board of Edncstlnn, presided.

Remaiks eulogistic of the deceteed were made by

the Hon. Lraus B. Coaias, the Il.^o. IltazT Wiisos,

the Rev. Dr. Gabbiti, the Rev. Mr. Watissioh, Prof.

Bahosi, of AnUoch College, and others, to which the

labors of Mr, Mahs in the cause of education were

appropriately and feelingly alluded to.

The following Committee was appointed to carry

out a resolve ol the meetiog to erect a suitable monu-
ment to bis memory at Mount An>; irn : The Hon. J>
siah Quincy, Samuel G, Howe, Geoige S. Boutwell,

George B. Emerion, Prof. Crosby and the Rev.

Messrs. . E. Hale, E. Edmunds and R. G. Watson-
It was stated that a fund of $20,000 has already been

ii^vetted for the benefit of Mr. Mass's chiloren.

Ohio ABtl-$>lavery Coi>TeBtiB.
CiBoiRSan, Thursday. Aigr 11.

The Convention discussed and amended the

resoiuliont mbmltted yesterday, and then adopted
them.
A StaidlEg Committee for the State at large was

aprointed. i

Tee Ccnventlon then, after passing three additional
|

rMclutlcBt, sdjonned :at dit.

The next Baetlag la to be dsttrnlBed upon bjr Iha

Staadlsg Conudtlaa.

rJaKM
naa, Etq,, aged twetve leaia, wen aianaa ti ttt-

^>Mia,y(tatday,iB a Uitls eove, wfeaa (Mj
were batfelag.
The aames of flie nieeet of Dr. Taaa wan Maaa

aad GanauBi Libibi. Tituj raiUed la Mitdtnla

New.Jeney Palldea*

At ft,- n- ""^^ "' 'TOarsiiay, Aag II.

i..r .1.
"""': Primary Ward meetlogs haM

^t^.~i7' VI** I'nte.toth.O.k.y...
tortal Convention whieh meete next aoath. aearir aU

WardaZ^^lJ. M^ "= " ^ """^^^
Wardaonly slight dlverstoai existed.

ke Saalt fcc natle CbbbI.
Dntan. Tauraday Aag U

It has been officUUy deterodned not to cloaa ths
Sault St. Maria Canal lor rapalia, as ea

*"'

dniiag the present etaaoa of aavigattait.

Arrtimifaf the Faliaa.
The United Statea Mail steamship FuUvn. fnm

Havre and Sontfaampton on the Srtfa alt, arttvad at
this pott yesterday oniog. Har advjeei hare keaa
anUdpated by the antral of Oia AraKa.

BlaTkeis by Tal*sraik.
BviTAM, Tkartday, A-ig. ll- P M.

FnoiTB demand fair, but market tendiag d.nra-
ward, withoni gnntattle change ta nieea - aalea I^
bbla. at as C*4 for Statt-T frotn i^^ ^
Wheat; $4 50 for good extra Illlaela : $4 SOaaanTv
extra Wl,coDln ; 9tS 25 for extra Mlchtaaa la-
dbiBa and Otin. Waaa* So. lower on red aad ktta
Winter ; salet IT,*** biaheis, at ti 65 for red Ohia
t' "I '7 *''" "o ! *1 *"* tor choice wM^
Kentucky. Coait Jc lower; tales 12 kaShali
No.lIuirolt,at6rjfc. Other grades qnleL Waxav
Bttadv: sa'eii 40 bbit. at 249* Lmkt Imnoru-imm
M.11. Floor. SO 0(10 hniheU Wheat, 6 00* bushels C-vm.

18.0(0 bushels Com ; 500 bii)>eli Rve.
^

X,, . , . BAWnreaa, Thursday, 4ag. IUFlcub doll and drooping. Whsat haa decline*
ii 1*" A " * "' **> bnabels, ranging at $1 Mm
fj

-CoaB verv dull; White and Yeiu-. TI 2
, P"oI firm at,d nnchanged. Wamn del

at2rc. Corm dull; Rio, 1054c.ai2c.
""

r.. ._ . Caicjao, Thu:di>, Aa,. n-g p. .

, ?^S"^^ ^B**T active. Coaa steady;8a:es4 5C0buibeIs at 45c. Oa s<ea4r. Kte-toti
to-dty 4(0 bbIt F:our ; 34 Ona bushels Wheat - ttJM
bushels Corn. Skp-'; iSOOOhuhali WaeaT^

PHn.4i>r;fsiA,Tharaday,Aac.ll.
FLOtTR unchanged. Whxat active ; Wttita. tt

428$! 45; Red, tl 31$l 35. CoSB am; Tallaw,
T4C Oa^ active at 33c. e35c. Wsnar nnrhiaged

New OuiAas, Wednesday, Aag. M.
The advices by the Aiabia had no effect noaa

our Coma market The aales, tn-day, ware aalf *U
ba'es of which eight bales of the new croptaM at lie.
FuiOBi to Liverpool Ha.

'

Nxw OiLKin, Thnradar. Aig. II.
Cotton very dull and unchanged. Fnoua dall ;

aalea at $4 50 for supeifitie.
CiBOimriTi Thnrsdav, Aar. II.

FLora dull at $4 70$5 for superfine. Waaar
dull. Wbisxt quiet at 22ic BACoaf-m. P^-^^

FhUadelpbfa 'tstack llarfcM;.
Phuasslpku. Thoraday. Aag. K.

Stocks dull. Pennsylvania State Fives, l>! ;

Read'ni Railroail, 21 ^ ; Morris ea"a'. 51: Lma la-
asd RaUroad, 103( ; Peonsvlvanla Railroad, 38H.

lAdTHttaaeat.]

THa nio or atog
la TotHAB'g Snr VasriLiTiHa BpBimi Bi> and Miia
Manaass caabined. with Seifacticg Talvca

roa rzaTQAius.
No other l>eddlng xecestary. Every Da^'aoa. ease-

cially purctiasers, should see it. No. 289 Caaal-st.

[AaremMMSAX ]

HfLlOWAT's OiSTMkKT. The rapid variatiaas
of our c'lmaTe give a<armlcc prevaieace to citaaeoaa
and scorbutic eru.) Iocs. Toe Olatmea* t^er aa itee

through tbe pores of the skio Kwi Qeutrallz*sta ta-

dplent corruption. Factory, M Haiaea-laae, Hea^
York. _

(AaTenueaeail
BSaiiT'8 OaLLZAT

Hat removeo from No. ISO Broadway to tt*. tit
Broadwbv comer of Bicecker-etrecC

Photographs. 'Daguerreotvpea and AmbruHpea.

HnsDS'B Patent Champion Hre-Pioof Bafti^
No. 251 Broadway, comer of Mmray-ttrtet OBPoaHa
City Hall. Naw-Tork.

Blager'a Bcwlac HaeUaea.
Au taperior for all maaufactnlsg parptia.
Aai B)orede>tnHefr<raUUBdiortaiailri
Aai capaUe of doing a greater rariety af i

All fn-r frtiai thr ftnitt of ntfrr aitrhia
lu almoat Doiwlcaa in their >fer>taaaa
Aei nooh better aB<! therefore worth msra.
Au p^fectl> simple asd easily k pt ia eider.
Au cheaper beetaee they eani iere meeer.
Aai jBSt the Machine tar every faarily

I H. SIliOKK fc OS,
No. 4f8 Broadway, coraer tt Siaad.t.

ererer * BaAer>8 reiiifcilwJ
Moiieleti yasilla Sewing M-^v^-t

At rsdaoed prioea.

TeaporaiUy at No fti Broadway.
WlU cetnra ts (To. 4)6 is a >w weeM.

No. 18i FoltoD-tt , Bnwkiya.

linkie dt Lywa's
S0PK61'>a 8EWIKC 1C4CHIVIS,

fBICX EILDCQEI) TO tU
_ , Ms 6*3 Braataiv.
Wanted, opetatort and local agtaia.

me?'er*a ntracBloBS VermlB Oeatrayer*11 IM^y lN|iaI.ti>IL.& CtHCOt
ror premites Isfected with

Bugs Roaches AsU Moth naa>. Batt, Wee,
and all oth'-r vsraio and gardee iaaceca.

For sale b; th; inventor. JOS MCTKii. He. sit ad-
way. Sole wholesale agenu A B A O. SAtlOs A a^.

Bostetler'a Olebmtc^ StoBBch Bitter* fa
theocly pietarati'-'ncf .te aind that is rellble ta afl
c>i>ct and is '.bFr,.fu^e worfi.' o' the covideratioa af ke
afflicttd. Ttit-B tten are p'eManttothe tat'ejagrwaa-
Me IB t'eir^ir rts acd a'tojreihe v JaaMean a taalear
rtmecy (or indirestitn f or sal^ by dructisia aadded-
ers ge-e-allv eveijvhere. Principal iiepAt, Koa Uaad
UPark rcw. >'ew. Votk^

Banr'a VrlcapfeeroBe

BEST AND OB EAPBSr AKttOLK
ForDSKSSINC), BKACrilFTINS, OLKANnTO, OOUr-
IHB, PBB!WSTt>0 asd KKSrORHrO THK HaU.
Ladlea. try It yor tale brail dragaiata and ffaasia.
DpHance Balaaaaaaer Bafes.-KfWKKT .

PaT&ICS., tt^le KanDfa^urer cf th aocre oeleara'atl
S^AFKA and Patei>c Powder-Proof Ueflaaee Lioaa e4
Cross-Bais, also. Fire and Ba'ilar-Proaf oiieaMras
Dd Parlor Safes, for silver p aie, Aa. Dieot V CI
Harrai-Bt.. comer of CoUege-olaoe. (Formeriy Ma. UB
Pearl St.)

>tekelar>a Hsir Dye> iBis* udWe^te a,

this celebrated eatauishment fa at He. 133 Bnadaay.
Twelve private cooma for the appUoattea ef hit haaaa
flair Dye, tbe best extant. BaTCHKLOB'S Wigs aa<
Toapeeshave impreremeiili over all; this it the aalv
plaes when theae an Kopetly aadaiMtad aad aate.

BBBtaxe Chared by narah Br f^.**
cnH TRUbi! Also. Si k aiaatie Stasfclngt (orri
veina Sn portct and Shoulder Braces lattraateati Car
defomitiet made to order. Mo. I Veseyst . Aacsr fl*

New-Totk. Ladles' private rjomt aad nmala t

tTbeeler& Wllaea'e Sewtaa aiacklaea.
Trey a e the fiToitWs for (amibee rtmuM.
We pretei them for fimity aaa.- TVitime

OMce No. i06 Broadway. New Tei

Weed'a Patent Ijack-tsilnrh Bevrtag Diaeali
are well aoaptad to the ess of lamiiiea. taUua, '-

-*** *"wSSTXT'Sl?fSt 4rr Bnaa.

St asL
Clea. SaoBders' MeiBlIlcTtiblec .^^

-This Inimitable artiele Sl_te.'t,-'''y*. J! "*
aoafKitre^. J. * 8. ^APOTJEBB, Ko. TA*

and af tha varions agents tanacboat the Ottp.

8eBW sf ibe flwaat aewaery laallWew.BBB
lona Is ovtrlot.fcea f cb tbe extt-nded vefattd*b aA
houDi! Hill Water Cure, lionhamptoii. Mass SeaU fSr
cireular. ___^^^^__
BIII> tBlmltaUe Balr-CBlteri He. 1 Btnlay-aL

Hair Uye. 60 cectt a box, blaok or bnwn ; tha l<ett ta <m
tot givbig aglM* iDd letainiag the oolor. M. B. Jtaaed
on dosdast.

GituaShBdea! CHiu ^ ...j_
SLaSS Be aDES of aU daea, br oareifag, ultuia,

owers, Ao.. Ac., eoeatastly on haad aad aude ie atdari

DApAt Ke. iSB wnuaam eonm Aaa-at.

Or>atBBr>a MM* ujrwi W,lf
* *"^??*

tarpaat any In the world. A "*' aajuiljaiall
'^

llae!ta&aM Fronta. Half wuw >>.. ^yayi sb bwA.
For taSaTaad the l>re Btinifiw apaUe*. at t AMer mmm,

Jease C CaBaer-a WaWr-si^f<Ted Kwr
and Camri3 etuttlo gerii.-actii.ea, at A*. US
broadway New lorS

L,Bdy RendfTs af <*e '"t^.S *?* '^
goI toou a. a

b<'i'/^tJ'"roa*jS.' fSSaR.**

I.aar trm TaealaB.
Naw-OsLiABS, Moaday, Aag. 8,

Campeachy dates of the 8th inst. are received.

The war of races In Vucatsn continued unabated.

Tbe Indians held Ichmul and Peto, and were thiaa^

enlng general depiedatlont.

Decreaae Ib Caaal Tall*.

Albast, Thurtday, Aug. It.

The decrease in the canal tolls for the first vraak
. of Auguit, as comparea with the same week tMt

year, is $18,404.

Tlir#a TaanBGIrl* DrWB4.
aneuMBaa, liaaa.TMiiiday, Aag. II.

Two niee$ of Or. Taum, of ^^c^fieU, mad

MAiVUEO.
CciLiii CiiAri!' la WlUis*uig. oa ,_

Ai:k II by ttie Kev. Wm. w. aaaswa(,6ao.K. Tftra
to JIAaiA CUAFW, ait of that Oicy.

DIED.
LivxBHOEi Tn thii City, oa Thanday, Aag. M. lA

the rtsiucctte ct Ler boo in-law, R. L. Lvremoto; aOar
a lir(,ertti! itirets LrcT, rcllt^of thelasa fftir' Titntb
iifieiiDOta, in theC&th>ear ether age
tte relatives ana tneaoa ui tne auaUy an asBeim
Htnd the fonerai. at tbe aUvcoth rrtskytenaa C&ardk.
aieT of 4tt tt aad Aveaae C. oa Balarday afliaiiaa.
tat o'cKok
OCX ~ln Hue City, OS Thursday evealSK, AiK- >l.Wl^

UtAB 3., ir feet SOD of Ohanes A. acd iaart^aC. Ooa.
Ibe reikUie^ anafriitiUt vttUeSxmtit arcmvUv^ la

atuat the tsnerBl. fr a ibc rr>iiKce of bltKraBdlube',
V .^*"H "o. *'1 ''^M ItJi as., cc Satssaas, at *
o'MacA P. M

LAia tn thli Citv. en Wedsesdty, Aug. 10 Kuta-
aglB a. M., 01 1> di.UKi tec cf Julc. and Isabella BUV.
gtd K Bcttht a d 11 ri-jB.

cr remaut will be taken. t> Greenwood (or latnawl
lita t-o. uOlCett tlttst., at 10 o'clock tbit (Fridaal
wting.

^^
Ptldi. In thia City, oa Wednesday. Aag. IB, Taoa

Otiffoa.sonof OtcarasdSatahA. Partly, agedSmKi^
a^3dAya.
the Teittares and bieads ofth* thaUy anramBicaBw

laetud to attCLd the fu=e:l s-^Tina. tyaTjC^
araiDrf. at o'elMS, a No. m B'dridgeat. tbe ra-tH wtn be iatcrran in t&e Hhite nau.a Ce^aier*.
MarikGa U.BiooUfn..ui Thaititaf,Aa7Tk SAIB



B^W9WSSBr^S5

8ri)C JfcTO-l^ft ^ixntg^' nba^. Qlugust 12 1859.

Smnm. Ifltat dnghr of Abnham ud Aanle B.

TC?ltaiirl will "e PiKB thU dw (dy,) An(. 11.

ti?^^ r M. f om (heiwidaoMof bar ptrenu, in

Riimi.DrDKIBT. BrooklTn.
lIoit. In BroaxTD oi Weanadmr, Aof. 10, of oen-

nnptioii, CuUiB BnaviTs Laoit, sfC'd sa tarn
tbt ntattret and frtunda an napectfnlly Invited to

attend ttiefdner*'. {him HI* Uw rMidance, No 41 Olei-
nont (T.. on Friday .4ui; H at <0 o'olock 4. U
MoR. At Hanem. on Wedneadnr morning, Aug. 10,

Stalth, loan, rat cbl'd of <.liu. D. tnd Huy B. L.
JfOtt,WM 10 monthin rolatlTca and Memla of the family an nepectndly
IBTlted to attend tlie rncerai t^yinem. at ihe home of her
lucati, ii9tb at . beteen ittandM an, Harlem, on
Trlda7. at . o'cif ck. Boat leaTn Peck-ilip at ii o'clock,
lasdlnc at 1 ^Oth st. ; 2d and M-ar. can CTerjr feir min-
ntM.
AaoniiAaroa At Btanford. Oesn., on Wednxday,

Ann. 10. Hn. Fbibi abooluiob, wife of the late George
.Aronlarioa, agec M yean.
Tbefikndt of ttK faaur, alia of he' on. George P.

Anolarinf udbrr oni-in-lav, 0. G. Gnother, B A.
SblMtt. and Tboaaa J Ball, an respectniUy mrited to
aUnd bar fkncnl, on Friday, Aog. U, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
ftOB Xo. IM Kaat Uih at
BUCH AtCIti laiaDd,on Wedneaday,Ang. 10, Bu-

aan. wilk of BotertW. Beach. Jr., in the aithyearof
berase.
TkafilatlTMaadfrlendaofthoiamlly anraapaotfaOs

iBTltad to attend the faneral. dram the reaidenos of & W.
B*leB,Jr..atCits lalaod. ibia Friday) momins, at to

o^tloek. Her rrmair* w<M k taken to Flnahing, L. I-,

fgrlBMraent. The atetmbnt ffror^e Lots leaTei Oathe-
liM Harket-allp f<r I'lty friwd. at bH o'oloek A. H.
Ifonaoaa. In Jene? City, on Tuesday, July U MaB-
a KuuBiTH HoaauOH wife of Dr. Archibald C. ICor

nch, of aaid city, ana e'deu and laatiarriTlng daoghter
o! tbalateChariraiiriaxdo a-'dnen, >iq , of Whitehall
Jbtala. In the Itland of J.naira.
Banm MTiiackenfac^;N,|J., on Thursday morn-

ing, An( II, snddenty, Bilih atibdux, only child of
Tbaa. and Helen Braoa _

OBKB at Neubnriib. on Sa'day. Ang. T. Habbt F.,
nn of J, Pryot Borke, cf Brooklyn, aged 1 year and 19

^BaBBiBS-AtNrwpoit en Wednesday An? 10. Adoib
Voiaiaon. daughter of the Bev. John P. Bnbbard, aged
SBoatba.
LaTBBinii Near Korrittown Fann., on Honday, Aug.

8, at the leaidence of J F. Whltall. auob Wamii,
daaghtar of Benty aud Caroline W. Lanense, of Hill-

Tiile.N. J., aged T months and 10 days. , . ,Buaea-At Nev-< 'riears. on Wednesday, Aug. S,

HiBT r. Baiaas of New Tork, agedW yean.

NEW BOOKS.

(OFFIOlAJj UKaWINOS IT IXLCeBAPBU
or *HS I.BaAIiIZKI I.OVTXKISS.

WOOD, CDDtr * CO., Hanicen
of the

SILAWAXK, BX0KHI4. KXNTnOKT and 1II8S0CBI

mATK LOTTKBIKa

Aottiortcsd by the iglalatnn with 8W0UI Coiaa
I to aperlntend tbe same.

DxiavaRx ixhtkbhs.

gglFm Clan. H*. 33, Aug 11, UEt.

31, Tl, S8, SO, 60, 3, 17, 7J, 26, 70, 13, 44.

Clat* N: <3i. Aug. II, UC(.

1$, JO, 73, 10, 7, 4, 9. 69, 49, 35, 60, 59, 21, 66.

SKOBSIA L0TTKBIK8.

eim So 431, Aug-, u, im.

3, 48, 5, 49, 76, 10, 32, 26, 67, 38, 16, 39, 54.

ClAtt N. 432. Extra, Avg. 11, US9.

57, 31, 50, 61, 66, 30, 24, 34, 7, 12, 28, 69.

H. B. Fenoaaoan haTvclronlan ent them traa cf

^ br addreaaing WOOD, BOOT <t 00.,
vdmingtoa. Delawan or Augusta. Sk.

CO<

D. AFPLKTOH fe 00. PUBLISH ON aAT0BDAT :

B18T0BT OP VBaMGB.
FBOM THB BABUB8T TlHRB TO MOOOOZLTin.

BylhoBer JAnaa Wmra,
Anlhor of the '

l(<gbteen Chrii:l'n Oontnriea."
1 to! , 8 TO. Price !

ThUBIitorylibelieTed to be especially adaptsd to the
hei est of aeneral leaden who aie aaxtoua ftir historical
as well a* other kinds of knowledge bnt who. In reapeot
to tile biit-rrof rrarce. an >e jelled from tbe attempt
to acqalro it hj the dryceas of 'he rarratlre and the on-
iateieatlng style of the amiller Tulnmes (terated to the
subject, and ry ibe time and labor reaaired nrthape-
luaal of the more extensive and raina^le work.

It taa had tbe highest commenilatioa from the BrIUsh
critical picas aene-ally. . .

Speakliigorits concinness and attraetlTe style, the
Athenaum myt : "I'aeoo pages lontain OTCry leidieg
i[ cideLt worth tbe tdliog, aud abound in word-palntlog,
whereof a parsgraph liaa often ai much setiTe life InIt
as line rf those Incta-iiuare etchings if the treat Oallot,
Id which may be clearly seen whole armies contending
In bio dy aibitrament, andai many Incident* of bttte
as ma^ be gaitd at in the milef of oanraa in the miUta
T) plctnrega lerlej at VensUles. * *

Kipecially still-

fol ia Vr. White in the deiicting of the great nrolutioni
of France and their coiseqnences.

Al,80,
TBE HISTOBir OV:HBBODOT178.

A new Kng iih version, ediud with copioaa notes and
appeidloei, by bioBSi bawlibsor, H . A., aasiiied by
Col. Sir Hnax * AWti90K K. O 8 . and Sir J. a. Wil-
XUI80IC. F. R 8. With m<pa and iUnstrationi. To be
coDtleted in fonr voli. Vol. 1, 8to $1 M.
Tbe object of tr is work is to present the reglish nader

wiib a correct yet free translation, and to ocllect and
methodizi the chief illnstrations of the author, which
modern lean ing and reieanhhaTeac;u2ulueiI. Par-
allel with tbe pronress of tbe work, a series of fresh dii-

coveriesbareoten Dade upon ita (to na) mon ioapor-
tantau* jectstheetbnograp^y of the East and the his-

tory and geography of .'fabjlot ia and Asasiia The re-

sultaoftbe.ediscoTeries up to tbe latest, have beea in-

corpo'Std in tbe iilDstratire part of the work great part
of It haviogbsenf.omtime to time rewritten, as new
light has been thrown np.n doubtful poinia.

1 his featare together nth tbe laoor itf schilanbip
ginn to tbe task, renders tbe work ooe of themoAt vol-

n&ble and erudits of modern publications.
Sent by mall free op receipt of price,

a~nbw~w6kk on esois.
THIS "AY FDdLISHBD BT

E. AFFLXTUN & eo , Not 3<6and 348 Bnadvay,
A FOPrLAB TEaT1SB

ON QEV8,
In rrfencce to their Sclen'iflc Talue ; a Snide for the
Teacher or Natnral Sciences, the Laoidary, Jeweler
and ^mat' ur ; trgether with a descriptiin of the ele-

ments of Uineralogy and all Ornamental an I Arehl-
tectsral materials, with elegant iliustraiians, (many
finesy colored,) _

fly Dr. L Fsuchtwanobb
I thick vol > 12mo,, pp. 4M, cloth.

Price $3.
This popular treatiae on Oems and u'cfnl minerals,

illustratrd by itnm<'rou9 colored engraTlogs and nsefai

tables, will be found a leliab'e and scieotiflc gaiie
for the jeweler, teacher and amateur, and a valuable
book of reference In the ibrary. It is tbe only popu-
lar tnatlse on the subject in our language.

E. GJLENaBD dc
PARIS.

XAMVFACTUBXBS of Tax WELL^KNOTTN ICAEE
OF

FO-ET flIITTSf
or lUB HAkX '

X G. <t 0.,

Having made an arrangement with
F. C0TTNB ' ft ATHSSTON,

NBW-TOBK,
As Agents for the aale of their Fabric,

Would Inform the pnblic that all orden for this article

must hereafter be adnised to MBBSBB. F 0. & A ,

aa none will be azecnted nnlesa coming through them.
P. & A.

WtH also have consLsntly a complete assortment of

these goods at their Lofts,

HOB. M AND 62JICBBAT'STBBBT;
THE lMOBl JBBGISTEiB,

BT Jl>H FOSSTTH,
FuMlabed DAILT, TBI WlJKLT and WBEKLT. A

-commercial am ^litical (OxMocBATto) Newspapbl
Having a large cirrnJaiion in Ali bhma and Mi>ais.ippi,

the BX0ISTXB is the best medium of general adver
tiling In these States

The HIBCBANTS' AND FLANTEB3' PBIOE ODB-
BBNT U published every Saturday morning at tbli

office. Terms cash.

Daiit tU
TU-WlIXLT I

IKmcLT I

Saecimea copies and rates of advertising sent to In-

qnlrer. Address DAI1,Y REGISTER, MobUe, Alabama.

JOBN BOOFEB de OO.'S
CITT AND COUNTBT

ASTBBTIBIMO AUBNCTi
No. 41 Park row, New-Tork, Timei BuUdinf,

Llbcnl arrangements will be made with ADTESTW
MBM, and thdr favon promptly inserted in any NXWS-
FAPKB publiabed In the UmTKD STATES Q OAHA-
SA, at tbe publishen' lowest cash pricei, Befennee

madeio Hessn. BATHOND. WBSLXT & CO.

TOOSE WITB BBOKEN DOWN CONST!-
TCJTIONS.

SXBILITATED, WEAK. NEBYuUS OR BTSFBPnC.
A delightful tot ic nerviceand altera'.ire is Farquar's

CaltfOmia Wine or Brandy, pleasantly medicin&ted with

rhubsub, Peruvian tark and juniper, &c. 'Tis conscien-

tiously recommended far Summer Complaints, Diaroe-

hea. Habitual Constipat!''n or as a general beverage.
Quart bottles. $1, at No. 10 > stor House. No- 168 Bowery,
No. 88 Broadway, Hajes', Brooklyn. Depot No. S Tar-
icksL

TOMBS, ISON Ac niEI..TAINi
NO. 6 MalOXN LANC,

Nxw-YoBE,
nmanag ard whoubali sialxxs nt

dUIIBt CDTLERT, PLATED WABB>
JEWKLBT, FANCY GOODS,

BBDSHS3, FERFUUERT ind SOAPS.

iw.Etley

Richard's Celebrated Guns,
ley's Cans Wadding and Cartridges,

ana Eeiffor's Army Razon.

MBS. WINSLOWS SOOTHIMO 8YBOP,
FOR CHILDREN TE&THING,

mn positively cure Ch.,iera Infantum, Dysentery and
SiatThoea. Wind Colic, and all the diseases incident to

the pfoeeas of teething. It gives nst to the mo'her, and
relief and health to tbe infant. Perfectly safe in all

esses. Sold by all drn^glsti, at 9S eentt per bottle, and
atthecffice. No. 13 Cedarst

caiLioN's conji
FCRNaOES

-CoDsuma all the gas arising from the consumption of

coal, thus saving a large proprrtioo of fuel.

BKABHaLL, EEDOX & CO.,
Maken,

No.4t2 Broadway, between Howard and Brand sts.

I,TTBXN>8 BXTBAOTS.
LOW'S BBOWN WIND30B,

BONXY, AND OTBXB SOAPS,
A large and full aarortment just Rceived, and lor lah

&y
TOMSSi SON at IHELTAINi

No. I Maiden- lane, New-York.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
~

Can-foe snpp' led on libeial terms with Dr. Tobias' cele-
'brated Venetian Liniment, every bottle warranted foil.

'TUi Medicine ii warranted I'o care Diarrhsea, Choilc,

Cionp, Ohnnlc Bhenmatiam and pains of all kinds, or

no'say. SHMNo 18 Coitlandt-st.

iET~JEWEL.RT-lN~PLAIN JXT, AND JBT
'''and Gold, ccmpiisisg Bracelets, Fins, Bar-rings, Neck-
lacea. Chains, Buttons, Studs, ftc, newly imported at

OaBORNX. BOABDUAN k TOWNSENrVS,
No 827 Broadway, corner of Sprlag-st.

otsfbpsia: dyspepisia: dyspkfsia:
WHAT Ih IT? HOWCORBD?

Dyfpepria is our national disease weak stomach, feeble
digesuon distress after eating, costive habit, biiious.ooa-
dluoB. How many suffer with it and ita att-^ndantsymp-
tsasa Ot low spirits, bao taate, coated tongoe, oaetnpifled
haad. aad attaeks of headache ! Yet how few know bow
ta eofa it! Oeoevally.becaose the bowels are constipated,
raiait laliad to cathartics or lazatlvea. Bat sush a eon-

4JIIMI wMaiTircured by catkarticB. whoae only offloe is

to weakestthadigestlon and impair the integrity of tbe
miilie aaalasllstivr sjsfrm _ _
Bat HOMPHBItfB" HOBCEOFATHIC DYSPBFBU

JfIX8-almple medicAed sugar pill have cured bun-
-dnda tt tha worst and most obstinate cases. This ii

done-aiaBply b> Improving the tone and restoring the in-

UgTilwr&e digestive organs from which result good
apMMe. ngnls? habits, a clear head and buoyant spir-
its. 8nak a nedicine is agera, and only nqulrea to b
knma to be appreciated. ., _, .

P-(lee.ceaUperboz with directloni._Wx boxes .

N?S -A fill Jit of HU-PHBXY8' HOliaEOFATHIO
SPXCIFICa. with Book of DlRcUons and twenty diffsc-

ent Bemediea, in large vials, mirooeo case. ; do. in

plain case. 14 ; family case of 16 boxeiand book, $3.
Theie Bemedlts.bTthesinglebjx or case, ansent^

mail or expreu. free ot charge, to any addreH, on recsM
of the price. Address

Dr. F. HnUPHRrrS fc CO.. ^
No. K2 Broadway. New-Tork.

MBW-TOBK OIABBI.B COMFAMTa
FOBTT-SBCOND-SrBXXT,

Between Sib and 6tb avi., New-Tork,
(Optoaite tbe Crratal Palace (Jnunds).

ltIANTEl.Sf TABIiB>TOP8>
COLVnUISt PBDBSTAIaSt dfee.i&o tdke^

Hade of SLATB STUNX, KAB3LXIZBD IN BXAOI
TKITATION CF THK CHOIOSST lUPOBTBD HAS
BLB8, VIZ.: KOYPriAN, 8IKNNA, BBOCATILLX,
YKBD ANTIQUX. BID ANTIQUX, JASFKB. FOB-
FH'~BT, HOSAIO, FTBENXXa, FB&NCH SPAB
UbBON, CAXIFOBNIA, STATCABY, WHITB, ITAL.
lAHand

XTIBT OTHEB VABIXTT NOW IN USB.
Our aiaortment ofPATTXBN8 la very extensive, com-

pilaing XLABOBATXLT-CABVXD. HEATT-HOCLD-
H), PAMBLKD and PLAIN MAN!XLS ; alao, even
yarietrof

TABI^ ASO BDSBAV TOPS.
Our beautiful liarblea have secured tbe unqnalUad

oommendation ofall who have aeen or used them.

They BXSIST THX ACTION OF OILS AND ACIDS,
which delBcs ordinary Marbles, and withstand a highei

degree of heat. Beferenee iajaada to all paitiea havlag
then In use.

MABBIiiEIZBD BIiATB BTONB OIASTBLia
have been used In Kurope and highly approved (or the

last ninety yeaia, while they have been uiad in this oona-

try mon than ten years.

The UNBITALXD BKAUTT, INDBSTBUOTIBILI-
TT and AMAZING CHKAFNESB of theaa Marbles re-

commend their universal adoption. Our proeeas of con-

verting this Stone Into Marble, is by fuaing Mineral

Colon with powerful heat, these colors (by the use ol

chemical agents) an absorbed by the stone, and becomt

incorponted into the tame.
These Marbles can be shipped to any part of the ooon-

try, wilhont liability to breakage. Losses on account ol

breakage will be guaranteed by the Company fbr 2)f pel

cent, on the cost of the articles, payable in advance.

The attention of ARCBITXOTS and HOnSE-BUILD-
EBB iB respectfully invited.

H. DWIGHT. PreddeaL
JAMX8 B. BAMK, Treasunr.
X. DXMINB, Superintendent of Manufactory.

ARTBDR'S
PATENT SKLF-SEALINS

FBUrr CANS AND JABS.

These celebrated Cans and Jars." say* the editor ot ths

Lady's Book, ' the flrst introduced, and, by all oddB,lhl
best, are steadDy ooraing into geseral use. Thouaandl
of honsekeeperB, who, in past seasons, wen tempted tc

try other Cans and Jan, and who lost mon or leu ol

their fruit in ccnsequenoe, will ibe tfad to lean tbal

ABTBUR'8 aever fails."

ABTHUB, BCBNHAM It SILBOT,
M&nnfactnren under the Patent,

Nos. Ill and U9 South 10th st , Philadelphia.
Also, manufacturers under the Patent, for tbe TTG-iiei

States, of the celebrated
" OLD DOMINION " OOFFEJ

and TEA F0T8.
Wholenle Agent for tbe above popular articles.

E. P. TORBBT. No, g Platt-Bt.. New-York.

DK. J. BOTEE DOBS' IWPERIAli WINB
itlTTERS Dr. DOUS has opened a suite of elegant

rooms at Nos. 649 and 651 Broadway, for the examinatioo
and treatment of patients a*id where his

IMPERIAL WINE BITTBBS.
for thecun of incipient consumption, weak lungs, weak
itomsch and gem ral debility, may be had. The bitten
are put up in quart bottles, with tbe name of Dr. J
BOYkE U0D8' Imperial Wine Bitters blown in the

glass, with directions for use. Price $1 60 per battle.

The usual discount to tbe tiade. Ihe Doctor can be oon

ia,ted daily from 12 to 6.

1?DWBD BTBBBTT OF BOSTON WBTTXS
I -C<iv.rtheMfe-TOBKLaDaXB Bea ibla Mount Ter-
Bon Pspeta- Tbe Ledger is for Bile at all the Boika ons
and Newa-dtpOU In the eonntiy.

EAWARD BTBRBTT OF BOSTON WSITXB
l</rlb. NA.W.TOSK1.BDGBR Ba .d hid MouolVer-

a u Ptpers The L<dger is fat sale at ai the Bjoutores
and Newi-depfits in the eonntry.

EnWARD BVBRBTT OF BOSTON WRTfBS
for the MBW-TOBK LkDGEB. Bead bis Mo<ant Ver-

non Papers. Tbe i edaer 1b ft>r sale at all tiie Bookstore)
aid News depots in thecauntry^

EDWAStD KTERKCT OF B0.-*TON WBITBS
firiheftBWTOKK LJKUGBB Reid bHMoQit Ver-

non Papers The Ledger is'Krsaleat all the Boekames
and ^ewa-d#pdts in the oouittry.

EDWABB KTBRBTT t)P BMT )N WBIfBS
r<rtheNJkW-iORK LEDGER. Rsadbia Mount Ver-

non I'apen. Tbe Ledgni Is f jt sale at all the Bookstores
and News-dcpOts In the country.

EAWARD KTBRBT* OF BOSn)N WHITES
f .t'eMBWTOkKl.tDOKB. Bead Ms Mount Ver-

non Papers Tbe Ledger 1b for sale at all tbe Bookatorei
and NewB-dtpOts in the eonntry.

EpW^sBO BVUBBTT OF BOSTOW WBITSB
for thoMBW- tOBK LBDRCit. Bead bis Mount Ver

non Papers. ,
Tbe I edger is for aale at baI the Bookstores

and News depots in the country

EPWAKO BTERETT OF BOSTON WRITES
f<irtheHBV.>ObK likiiGER. Bead bis tfount Ver-

non Paoen
.
The I edger ia for sale at all the Bookstores

and News de-6ta in the country.

EBWARB BVJtBKTr )F BOSTON WRiTES
fortheNkW.TOhK LaDaBB. Bead hii Modot Ver-

non Papera Tbe Ledger is for sa'e atatitbe Booastiies
and News depots in th country.

EDWARD BTERETT OF BOSTOM WRITES
f rlheNkW-IOhK i^bOUEU Bead hisWcunt Ver

non Papers. Ihe i.edgei ia for aale at all the Bookstorei
and News-&^pOt8 in tbe country,

EDWAKD &TEKKTT OF BOSTON WRITES
for theNk,W.1Ul;K LKUUEB Read his Mount Ver-

non Papers. Ihe Ledger is for sale at ail the Booastons
and News-d6pols in the or un'ry.

EDWARD STERBTT OF BOSTON WBITB3
lortbeNEW YuHK LISUGER, Read his Mount Ver-

non Papers The Ledger is for sale at all the Bookstores
and News-dp6;s in tho country.

EDWABD BTERETT OF BOSTON WBlTSS
(Or tne l>ls,W-TOnK lj>.U<jEH. Kead r.ia Mount Ver

non Papers The Ledger is for sale at all the Bookstores
and NewS'd^pdta In the country.

EMMA D. E. N
l-ii

-

FILBS. : PIIiSS. PILEiS.
WHAT IS ITt HOW CDKUD?

Thousands of persone have Piles 3u0er fjr yean with
the disease y^t (ew kr ow what it is or bow it is cured.
Every case of Piles, whHber manitested in the firm of
external tnmon frequent bleedioga. or in violent itch-

ing aid irritation depends essenti^iy upon congestion
of the abdominal venotis circulation. This prod acsa tbe
enftorgement, dila'ion of tbe veins foroiation of t'lmora,
hemoriha^es, pain and sufTeriog; aud the disjaae can
only be fniidamentally cured by medicines which, taken
intemallv, relieve this abdominal venous congestion.
Hence, ointments, washes, and even injections, are so in-

effectual.
HDMPHBEVS' HOMffiOPATHIC PtLE SFI5CIFI0,

a simple sufrar pill, taken two or three times per day,
cures the disease by curiusr the condition upon which
tbe disease depends. Hundieds have been cured by it,

even of the most obstinate cases. Ail will be promptly
benefited by it. Price 60 cents a box.
N. B.-A full set of HUUPUBIi,Y8' HOMOEOPATHIC

RFEGIFICS, with Book of Directions and twenty Reme-
dier, in large 3 drachm vials, and morocco caie, $5 : ao.
in plain case. $4 ; family case of 16 boxesaid book, $2.

Ihe Bemedies. by the single box oi full oaae, sent to any
address by mail or express, free of charge, on receipt of

iheptioe, Addrtii DB. F. HUMPBRBIS & CO.,
No. S6I Broadway, New York.

CAN'T SliBBP A WINK.
Ton say ;

Bed bogs throng each cbinck.
Come rot prey ;

Boach.s. bug* and black.
Bread, meat flour, attack :

Andantagft in, the sugar tin, moths destroy your
shawls and rat and mouse scimper th'ough your halli,
and undermine your walls In one diy wter'ftr you
will LVON'a FOWDB and his FILL, aU these things
will surely kill.

LYON'S PUWDBR is harmless to mankind, bnt will

kill all bouse insects, garden worms, plant bugs. die.

LYON'S MaGNEriO Pi IJ, are sure death for rata and
mice. Pold everywhere.
Sample Flasks. 26 cents ; Regular Sizea, 60 centsand $1.

BaRNBS h PAKK,
Nos. 13 and IB Park row. New-York.

Beware of imitators and tmpostora.~
EI. NOTICIOSO DE NEVTA Y'OBK.

The flrat number of the new Spanish American paper
ie published to-day at K 34 Ann at-

tTEAMEB I'iPBR FOB CUBA-
It Is the roost available meaos for sending news and

commercial intelligence to the Spanish American coun-
tries.

SPXeiMBN NUMBER QBATI8.

MKT.1I.S, MBTAI<B, IHBTAI.8.
Block Tin, Bar Tin, Fig Lead. Bar Lead, Spelter, Cop-

per. Bismuth. Antimony. Babblet Metal, Spatter, Solder,

EMMA D. E. H.
L

- - -

\gXtjjAlAm CDI.I.BN BBTAHT OF NBW'
** it'BK write* forihe NEW-TUBE L-CDOlSR Besd
his P t ms. Teims of the Ledger by asaU, $2 a year : two

WIU/IAOI COLil.BN .

YOkKwiiteslbrttellBW-
his FoeniB.
copies (3.

BTART OF NBW-
'lOHK LBOGiSd. Besd

TeiBB vt the Ledger ky mail, fI a year : two

WlIiLIADI OUI.I,BN BBS ANT 07
lUMK. writes for ths MiW luKSL LkOOEit.

huPoea
cor es $3.

N3W-
. Beid

Terms of the Ledger by mall, fi a year ; two

WIUIAM ODI^LBN BK.TANT OF N.4W
lr0ilKwrltrsfariheNltW-YUltB.ijllD3ii:B. Read

hie Poems. Terms cf tee Ledger by u.aa,*>ayear; two
ccpieB,t3.

Vja/ILI^IAM CDtitiKN But AN V CF NBW-
Tf Yi'liKwntestorthene.W-IuB.LI!i >GkX Head

hii Forms. Terms if the Ledger by mail, ft a year ; t no
copies, $3.

NW-
Bead

leius if the Ledger by mail,$2 ayeai ; two
WJIiLIAM GM.L.BN BRtANr UF

_ioliK W/.tCB lor the MKW-VOSK. LiiMJSR
bli Poernn.
Gopie,. $3

WII.I
lAM CI)I.1jI1.I BRVAAT OF N&W-

YURBwiltest.,rihe aEW.kuKE. L.r.OaKtl Reil
his Poems. Terms of the Ledger oy ma,!, $i a year ; two
copies, >3.

WII.l.IAn CGA.I.EN B&YANT OF NXW.
TOHKwiitesloribeMiW IOil&Lis}GKX. Bead

his Piemi. Terms of the Ledger bt mail, $i a year , two
coi,ics. f3.

WII.I.TAM CCLiLiBN BRYANT OF
YUKKwrliea fertile .vii.W-VLrt<K i,aDi^a,B

hIB Poems,
copies, (3.

NEW-
_ Bead
Terms of the LeJger by mail, $2 ayear : two

WIliLIAM CCt.l.BN B&TAN Or
iOsB writes lor the mkW- ITuBK LBOUUR

his Pcems.
copies, 93.

NKW
Read

Teima of the i.edger by mall, $2 a >ear , two

WULLItM COIikiEN BRYANT OF NEW.
kUoKwritesforihe .'>liiW-YUKiC LK09a.R, Bead

his Poems
copies, $i.

lermsbftneLedgcrby mall,f2ayear; two

WII.I.IAM CDI,I<BN BRYANT OF NXW-
YUKK.w<iteaforii,eNiiiW->uhK i^&O^BB. Bead

hisPotfms. Terms of the ..edger by mail $2a>ear;two
copies $3.

WIIiIiLsM
CUI/I.EN BRYANT OF NEW

K OkK Wi ites !or tim c-ilW i ObK LSOGliR. Bead
his Poems,
copies, $3.

EDWABD BTERETT OF BOSTON WRITSS
for the N&W-YORK. LEutfXB. Kead his Mount Ver-

non Papers. The Leoger ia fjr sale at all the Bjokstores
and f ews derolB la the couLlry,

CHAKIiBS DICKKN^ OF KiiUT,i*iD WBirS:3
(ortiieNaW tuUK. LliDG&R Bead hia New Story.

HUKtllD DOWN, low ready, rrice of the Ledger, with
a-l its attractions. Four o'eiiia ac.py.

CBARIiES DICKENS tiF KNOLAND VRIfES
fortt>eMI!;W-IuttK LDi)i!.R, Kead his New Story,

BCNTED IMIWN, now redy. Price of the Ledger,
with all its attractiont. Four Cents a copy.

CBABLIS DICHBN<i OF BNGLAND WBTTES
ior the N a W- nOuK LADGikK Read his New Story,

BUNIkD DOWN, now ready. Fii:e of the Ledger,
with all its attractiors. Four Cents a copy.

CHARIiES DICIkBNS OF ENGLAND WBI^S
torihen&tv >UnKi,>UuB. Read hia New scur.r<

BUNTkD DdWN, now ready Price of Che Ledger,
wiih all its attrfictione. Four Centi a copy,

CIIABLES DACKKttSU/ KNGLaND WHITES
fut the NB.W YUiiK LCDGEB. Head nis New d'ory,

H' M4D DOWN, now nady Price oi the Ledger,
with all its attractiotH, Four Oenta a copy.

CIlABl<lt.S
DlCtkENS OF ENGLAND WRI;E3

lor tbe Mil*' lUi-KL&DUBis. neaibisNew stor/.
tiUNTED DOWN, now ready. Price of the Ledger,
with all its attrac ions. Four Cents a copy,

CHABIiES
DICKENS OF BNGLaND WRirXS

for tLe NJCW-luBK LBDOILB. Read his New Story,
BUNCbD DOWN, now reacy. Price of the Ledger,
witn all its attractions, Four venta a copy,

CBABXiES DICKENS OF ENGLAND WBITBS
for the NkW. kORK dlDUBB. Bead his New Siory,

HUmTEH down, now ready Price cf tbe Ledger,
with all its attractions. Four cents a copy.

CHA&I^BS
DICBBNS OF BNGLAND WBITXS

for the NE W- YoR&LaiDGBlt. Bead his Newbtiry,
BUNI'BU DOWN, now ready Price of the Ledger,
with all ita attractions. Four Oents a copy.

CHABLiBS DICKENS OF ENGLAND WBITXS
lor the NKW-1UK& LKUt^ER. Beidhts New Story,

HUNchD DOWN, low ready. Price of the Ledger,
with all its attractions. Four Cents a copy.

CHABIiES DICKENS OF >N3L<ND WRITES
(cr the Nk. W-YUIAK LKUOKR. Kead his New Story,

UDNTBU DOWN, now ready. Price of the Ledger,
with all its attractions. Four Cents a copy.

(-<HARI.ES
DICKENS OF XNGLAND WRITES

/for theNEW-YOuK LSDGBB. Bead hisNew Story,
HTNTBD DOWN, now ready. Prioo of the Ledger,
wi.h all ita attractions. Four Oents a copy.

CHARLES DICKENS OF SNGLtNO WBlTSS
fortht NtiW-YOitA. LEDGER. Bead hi. New Story,

BCNTeD DON. now ready. Price of the Ledger,
wiih all its attractions. Four Cents a ccpy.

Chabi.es dickens of England writes
for the as, W-YoKK L&DSR Bead his New Stoiy

IvUNTu-D DOWN, now ready. Price of the Ledger,
with all its attractions. Four Cents a copy.

EMMA D. E N SOOTHWORTH OF THX
District of ('oIu.rbia, writes for the NtSW-YOltK

LBuGtH Be^d her NewStxry.THS MAIDEN'S VO^.
Price of the Ledger, >our Ce!its a copy.

EMMA DEN. SOUTH WORTH OF THE
District of Columbia, writes for the NX.W YOkK

LfclGER. Raid her New Story. THB MaID^N'SVUTT.
Price cf tf.e Ledger, rour Cents a copy.

ETIMA D. E. N SOCTH\VORTH Off THE
Disirict of Columbia, writes fjr ihs NsW-YOKK

l.tDGIfR Bead her ieir Story, THK MiiaiS=,'S VOW.
Price of the Ledger, Four uents a

copy^

EiJIMA
D. E. N. SOUTHWOBTH OF THE

Cii.rrict of Coiumbia. whites for the NliWYluK
LEDGER Bead her NtwStory, THB MAIDEN'S VOW.
Price ol the Ledger, Four Cents a copy.

EMMA D. E. N. SOCTHWORTH OF THE
ui.trist cf Columbia, writes for the NiSW-YonK

l.KDGSB. Read her New Story THS MAIUXN'S YuW.
Price of the Ledger, J^our CeLts a copy.

SOliTHWORTH OF THE
liatrict of Columbia, writes for tbe NKWYORH

LbDUKB Read her New Swry THB MAIDEN'S VO V.
Price of tha Ledger. Four Cents a copy.

EMMA D. E. N. SODTHWORTH OF THE
iiist.ict ot Ci;lumbia, writej for the NSW YORK

11i:DGBb. BeadherNw Story, THE MAIDEN'S vOJT.
rrice of the Leoger, Four Cents a copy.

EMMA D. E. N. SOCTHWORTH OP THE
uiatrict of Columbia, irrites for the NBWTGRK

1 EDGtK- *ead her New Story, THE HAIDER'S VOW.
Pries of the Ledger. Fonr Cents ac jpy.

EMMA D E N. SOCTHWORTH OF THX
iriatriet of t-oiuinbia, writes for the NB*-YOK

Ll-DtiliB. Bead her ^ew Story, THE MaIDEN'S VOW.
Price cf the Ledgt r, Four t:eoti a copy.

EMBIA D. F. N. SOCTHWORTH, OF THE
Birtrictof Columbia, writes fir the NiiW-YOBK

jfDGIfR. Bead her Mew Story, THBMaIDBN'S VOW.
Price of the Ledger, Four CeaM!^ copy.

SOCTHWORTH OF THB
bibtiict of Columbia, writes fur the NE IT YORK.

Lt LGR Bead her J^ew Story, tHS MjlIDEN'S VOW.
Price of the Ledger, Four Cents a copy.

EMMA D B. N. BODTHWORTH OF TSE
D strict of Columbia, writes 'or the NJSW. rORK

l.KDGBR Bead her Naw Story, THB MAIOEN'i Tor,
Price ot the Ledger, Four Cents a copy.

EMMA D. E N. aOCTUWORTH OF THE
District of Columbia, writes for the N WW- YOBS

LKUtiKB. Kead her New Story, Tilt MAIDEN'S VOW.
Price of the Ledger, Four Cents a copy.

E'MM* D. E. N. SOCTHWORTH OF THE
iLiiatrict of Columbia, writes fur tbe NKWYUtiE

I.EDG&B. Read ber New Btor, THE MAIDEN'S VOW.
Price of the Ledger, Four cents a copy.

AIiIOE
CART OF NBW-YORK WBITBS FOR

toe NKW-kOBK LBuGER. Bead h.r poems.
Terms of the Ledger by mail $1 a year; twocopiea$3.
Sing'e ccpit sfonrcenta. For sale every where.

ALICE CABY OF NBW-YORK WBITBS FOB
the NBW YOaS LED6BB. Heal her poem.

Terrs of Ihe Ledger by mail $2 a year; two copies $3,

Single copies four cents. For sale ever* where^

ALICE CARY OF NEW-YORK WB(*E3 FOR
t!,e NKW-YODK LKOOKR. Bead her poens.

lermsof the Ledger by mail $ a year ; two copies $3.

Single copies four cents. For sale everywhere.

ALICE CARY~'OF HBW^OBIT WRITES FOR
the NEW-YoBK LEDGES. Read her poems.

Terms of the Ledger by mt,ll $2 a year ; two copies 93.

Single copies four centa. For sale everywhere.

Tinmen's and BoodngJ
LCCIU8B.

aulder, for sale b*
;aBT, Not. 4 and 6 BuTling-tllp.

BATEN* MICA AND viBBOVB cBonm
BOOFINO.

HOBTBTTEB'S CBLEBRATBD STOMACH
BITTBBS.-It would hardly do fui any ononow-a-

daysiohave thetemerity to question th" excelJcnce of
Dr. J. HOSTITTBK'S CELEBBATGD STOMACH
" BmEBB " for all diseases cf the Itomaoh. In cases of

Dyspepsia, Bodily Weaknen. Oostivanets, Dysentery,
and geoei al denT!gement of thd'dig'rive organs, their

man; virtueshave long since beenmade olainlyappar'nt.
They purge from the system 'he mirbld humor swhloh
retard their natnral fnnctitns, and which bring paleners
to the cheek and tnfferisg to the b'ow. They banish
theie olof s upon pleasure, restore the system to high
he^tb. and necessarily prove a va'uable adjuoci to tbe

*
'rialis

'

ALICE CARY OF NEW-YORK WBITES FOB
the NBW-kOBK LBDOBB. Bead her poems.

Terms of the Ledger by mail $1 a year : two copiei.

Single copies irar otntB. Foraaleeverywhere.
$3.

r^Ve. . PBBNTICB OF LoniSriLLK. IT-
cms, and Wit, ad Wisdom. Terms o( the Ledger, by
m-ii. n a year ; two eopies. >.

"v-a". oj

GEO. D. PBBNTICB OF LOUISVILLk, BY.,
antes fir tha MBW-TUBK LICUdnB. ttead bi< pi^

ems. and Wit, and WiadoB. leims ol the Ledger, by
maiL H a year; two eo>lB, >3.

PDfcNTICE OF LOUiaVlLLB, BY.
le NaW-YuttK LliUUiiB. Beidh'sPo

ami, and Wit, and Wiadom Terms of the Ledger, by
lall (3 a ytar ; two copies. 93,

OF LtTOISYILLE, KT.
UDOSa. Bead his

~

Terma of the Ledger,

GEO. _
riltesturthe NaW-YUttK LliUUIiB.

GkO. D. FBENTICB
wtitesf'.rthe NkW-YUKK LkDSSt:. BeadhlaPo

ems. aiui Wit, am Vlsdom
mail, fl a year ; twv copies, $3.

by

PBBNTICfl OF L0in3Tnj.X, KY.,~
LEDHitlt. HeiMlhlsPo-
Tenns of the l^el^er, by

GEO. _
write, fortbe MIlW YuKK LEDi4k,li. HeadhisPo

ems, and Wit. and WIsroi
mail, t3 a year; two copies, S3.

GEO. D. PRENTICjB of LOUISTIU.E, KT.,
writes f r the NKW > UBE LEDGikK. Head hlrP)-

ems, aui WiC, and Wisdom Terms of the Ledger, by
mail, t3ayear; twocoDieB.$3.

GKO. D. FRfeNTlCE OF LOUISVILLE. KY.,
writes for tne >BW. VObK Lki>UKS Bead his Pi>.

ei., and wit aod Wisdom. Terms of the Ledger, bymail, a I ear ; tiro copies, fn.

GEO. D. FBBNTaCB of LOUISVILLE, KT.,
writes Inr the NBW-futtK LBDGER. Bead his Po

ems, and Wit, and wisdom. Terms of the Lsdger, bymail, t^ a year ; two copies, $3.

GEO D. PRENTICE OF LUUISVILLX, KT..
aritesiorthe NBW->UKK lAUUER BeadbisPo-

ems. and Wit. and Wisdom Terms of the Lsoger, by
mail, $2 a )ear ; two c-pies. $3.

GEO. B. PRENTIOB OF LOOISVILLE, BTT.
BtlLesforthe MlW YOfiK LKUtiao. Kead his Po

ems. and Wit, and Wiadon. Terms of the Ledger, by
mail, $3 a year ; two copies, $3.

GKO.wiiti-afoi the ^EW luKK LED41I.R
D.

A tri all that ii needed to eitab-

TMb epmposition consists of strong glntinonf lufr

r'A^Jif,i'fl.I?ii"* Imperishable mineral. Mica. B
3i?h?S2i?^?wiIS";^* prjactically imperishable, aiiil

"f.T^ffi?SB3*oSt"5t.?:ntal roofing.inuBe,LXAKT BOOFS
^llf^K^DgkND WABBANTXO

SpeeimenB and the best of references can be seen ai
ur office.

, _ JO?PH DITTO tea.
general OIBoe No. 3T8 Broadway, New Tork.

COBTIB' GDRB FOB BALDNESS.
TliiireBedyiB reliable ; contains no oil. leader sat-

ohur ; It I>a*l)en tested in Boston, Proridence and thi
fiatan 8tatea._

J. M. Ofians, Prmrietor, Providen,
It. L Bold by X. M. Guton,

No. 1^ Bowerv ; J. 8t j',

OoddlBcton. No. nt Broadwy; W.H. Lewis, No. 611
SnanwIob-at: John Jonea^e. 1M Hmiston-st,, New-
Tork : Mn. Hayea ; O. P. Mljao,

and Beynolds k Oo,
Brookira : F loUow, Jersey City ; O. T. Mercer, New
rfc. BAiliX8kPABk,N01.UMidU Park-row,
AadanDraoliti. aoBsnlAttali.

Terms tf the Ledger by mail, $3 a year ; two

WILLIAM CCfLBN BRYANT OF MVW-
YUKw,iteafortheBillW-YuBK LKDOifB Bead

his Poema. Terms of the Ledger by mall, $2 a year ; two
CJj.ies, as.

PAUL nORFBY OF LOUISIANA WRITES FOB
tbeNBW liUi>K LSlGiEK Beid bis contributions

on Chess. The Ledger is for sale evdrywhere.

PAUL mOKPHT OF LOUISIANA WaiTSS FS
the NEW-) U^K LEUUi<,K. Kead his eontrioiitioos

on ChesB. The Leoger is for aale everywhere.

PAUL MOBFHY OF LOUISIANA WRITES FOB
ihe NBW YORK LeDGEB. Bead tis cootribationB

on CbetB. The Ledger is for sale everywhere.

PAUL mURPHY OF LoUISI&NA WBITSS FOB
the Ni,W YUiiKLIi,DOI<,B. Bead his c rntributions

on <. h9BS. The Ledger is for sale evert where.

digesHve orgsns. -. ,.v . ..

lisn then in the confidence of th < skeptic.

For sale by drnggista and dealers generally every.

Principal dipot, Nosja and U Park-row, New-Tork.

t5uTLEB's'"pATENT PORTABLE OAB
ISAPFAliATUS-For making gM IJom crude resin ; is

wamntedtomake the richest gas at less than half the

cost of i made by the old method in portable works,

SS'SI'elt'S^'^^''iSni"niy'S?LSJi"i-ll
SSSnwf5.'a.r"al2fe'r'l1S.S'.''-TSi

ESSK-fearNV's^-uStTn
and 16 Hecry sts,. Brniklyn.

IVTRW ART. NXW STTLX PH0TOGBAPH8-N pSecHm atUined" notUng like them. See the

5ew era 5f t e irt at 'HOLMBi' new P'oto" fS*;;:
No'eoi 8^-iy. tl 000 that thtw. ""{fi m thJ
surpassed or equaled by any. high J*--Ji' 2?,ffi!
cheio sistem ; the largeat "Sj *?,^lf|
BkjUghls, up one Bta&a only, t>m-Um low;'vaa
arrangement upon democratlo wineiplfS. 'i-?!^

I graphs, and cent WBhiotype*. niegrMtartKOOaHUU

PACL mOBPHY OF LOUISIOA WRITES FOB
thcM(i''.Y(.l'.R LEDGBB. Kead his cutribationB

on Chess The Ledgerls for sale everywhere.

PACL MORPH'k OF l,0UI3IANl WRITES FOR
lhei>W.YubK L&UOEK. Bead bis coutribuUonB

The Ledger is lor sale erery wbe.e.on Chess.

P.*l)L
MORPHY OFLODIdllNAWMT'RS OB

the ^EW-YoRK LEDGER. Beai his contributions
on Chess. The Leoger is for sale every where

PAUL MORPHT OF LOUISIANA WHITES FOB
the mW YiiKK LBD6SR Bead hU contribationa

onObess. The Ledger is lor sale everywhere.

IM.LkbbiB.

N.,

PAUL nORPHY OF LOUISIANA WBITBS FOB
tbe NBw-YuKK^LSIiGGU. Kead his contrihutionB

on chess. The Ledger is for sa'e everywhere.

PACL MORPHY OF LOUISIANA WRITu;^ FOB
theNBiK-YonK LKOGKB.

-

on Chess,
Re^d his coatribations

Ihe Ledger is fo; sale everywhere.

PAUL mORPHY OF LOUISIANA'WRITES FOB
theNSW-^OnK LBUGFB Bead his contributions

on Chsss. The Ledger is for sale everywhere.

PACL nORFHT OF LOUISIANA WRITES FOB
the NE-v-kURK. LEDOEB. Bead his contribations

on Chess. The Ledger is for ea-e everywhere.

PAUL DIQRPHY OF LOUISIiNA WRITES FOB
the NKK-Y VK LBIiGKB. Bead his cintributlons

on Checs. The Lbdger is for sale everywhere.

PAUL flIORPHY OF LOUISIANA WRITES FOR
theNKW-YcRK LEDGER. Read hiscootributioni

on Chess. Che Ledger is for Bile everywhere.

PACL MORPHY OF LOUISIANA WRITES FOB
theNBW-<OKK LgDGBR. Read hi) contributions

on Chess.
* he Ledger is for sale everywhere.

PACL MORPHY OF LOUISIANA WHITES FOR
the NEW-YUBK LBOaKK. Kead his contrihutionB

on Chess. The Leoger ia for sale everywhere.

FaNNT
-

the NEW YOKE LEDGER.

PACL MORPHY OF LOLISIANA WRITF.S FOR
the NkW-YoRK LEDGKB. Read his couttibutiona

on Chess The Ledger ia for sate everywhere

FRN OF NKWYORK WRITES FOB
Kead her sketches in

every nnmber of the Ledger Tbe ledger is for sale at
all ti;e pericdical depots in the United atateg and Can-
ada,

FANNY iiTERN O' NEW TOBK WRITER FOR
Ihe ^kW-Yt/^K LEDGBB Read her sketches in

everv number rf the I edger. The Ledger is for sale at
all the periodical depots in the United fjtates and Can-
ada.

JTANNY FKKN OF N,=;w--TORK WBITES FOR
F the ^KW.Yt>KK L&riGER. Read her sketches in
ever* numbrroflhe I^'ger The Ledger ia for sale at
all the peiiodical debuts in the United States and Can-
ada.

i|-'ANNY FEBN OF NEW YORK WRITES FOR
r the NKW-YURK lEDGEB. Bead her sketches in

every number of the Ledger. The Ledger is fir sale at
all the periodical depute in the United States and Can-
ada.

ITAIVNY FEKN OF NI5W-Y0RK WRITES FOR
S: tne NtW'YoilK r.EDI'BR. Read her sletches in
c*ery num er ofthe Lefifrer. The Ledger is for sale at
all the pericdical dofuts in the United states and Can-
ada.

FANNY lEKN OF NEW-YOhK WRITES FOR
ib'j Ne^n-^OHK LFD9ES Read her sketches in

eveiy noml-er ot the ledger. The Ledger is far sale at
ail tee periodical oefuts in the United States and Can-
aaa

TFANtty BERN OF "EW-YOBK WRITES FOB
V the NR'-Yurtl LEDGER. Read her sketchesin
every number of the Ledger. The Ledger is for sale at
all the periodical acpota in the United States and Can-
ada.

FANNY FERN OF NEW YORK WRITRS FOB
the NKW YuRK LKDG'ER. Read her iketches in

every number of the Ledger The Ledger is for sale at
all the periodical depots in the United States and Can-

ada^

VANNY FERN OF NBW -YOKK WBITES FOR"
the NKW-YOKi( LsDiER Bead her sketches in

every comber cf the ledger. The Leoger is for sale at
all the periodical depots in the United states and Can-
ada.

PBBNTICE OF LOUISVILLE. KY.,
the ^EW luKK LED41I.R Bead his Po-

ems, aod Wit, and Wiadnm. Terms of (he Ledge, by
mall, 12 a year: twocot.iei, $3

C~iEO.
D. PRENTICE OF LOUISVILLK. KY..

Trritesforthe MbW-YOuK LSDaCR KeadhisPo-
ems. and Wit, and Wisdom, Terms of the Ledger, by
mail, $i a year ; two copies, $3.

GEO. D. FRENTICB OF LOUISVILLE. KT.,
writes for ibe N K vr-TOKK LEDGKo. Bead his Po-

ems, and Wit, and Wiadom. Terms of the Ledger, by
mail. (2 a year: tw copies $3

GEO. D. PJ1EiTaCE of LOUMVILLB. KT.,
rrricesfortheNlcW.YUbK LEDuEB. Read his Po-

ems, ard wit and Hisdom Terms of the Ledger, by
mail, $2 a year ; two copies, t3.

NP. WILLIS WRiTES FOR THE NBW-TOBK
.LED(,EB. One of his Poems will aopear in next

week's edger. Price of the LEO'i&B four cents a copy.
By mail, $2 a year ; two opies, $3.

WILLIS WBIfBS FOB THE NEW-TORK
One of bia Poems iriU appear in next

week skeoger. Fri'eol tbe L&iXiEB four oeoti a oopy.
Bj mail, $2 a year , two coptc. S3.

NP. WILLIS WBITES FOB THE NEW YOBK
'LEDG'K, One of bis Poems will aipear ii next

week's Ledxer. t-riceoftne LEOSEBfjur cents a copy.
Bj mail, f2 a year ; two copies, S3,

F. WILLIS WBITBS FOB THE NKW-TOBK
'LKDOaK. Oue of hit Poems will ap^ar in next

weeks Let'g-r.' Price cf the LEDJEB lour cents a copy.
B> marl $i a year ; two copies, $1.

NP. WILLIS WBITEa FOR THE NEW-YORK
L. DGfc.it (ILC of Lis Poems will appear in next

week's I ertger- Price of the L uGEB four cents a copy.
jsy mAil. $v a year

- two c^oies. $3

NP. W^IkLIS WRITRS FOE THB NEW-TOBK
.LEDGBlt. One of his Poems will appsar in next

'wtrk's Ledger. Price of the LEDGBJI four cents a oopy.
By mail, $< a year : two copies, $3.

WILLIS WRITES FOR THE NEW TJBK
One of his Poems wilt appear in next

week's Ledger. Price cf the LKPSBBfour cents a copy.
By Ba<I,$2ayear; two copies. $3.

NP. WILLIS WBITES FOB THX NEW-TOBK
LBBGEK. (tne of bis Foems will appear in next

week's I edger. Piics of tbe LEDGBB fonr cents a copy.
Dy mail, $i a year ; tvo cnpiea. $3

NP. WILLIS WRITES FOR THX NEW-TORK
'LRDHBR. one of his Poems will appear in next

week's Ledger. Price of the LEDGER four cents a copy.
By mail, $2 a year ; two copies. $3.

NP, WILLIS WBITES FOB THE NXW-TORK
'LBDGKB. One of bis Poems will appeirianext

week's Ledger. Ft ice of the LEDGER four cents a copy.
By mail, $2 a year ; two copies, 3.

NP. WILLIS WBITBS FOB THE NXW-TOBK
LBDOEB. One of his Foems will appear in next

week's Ledger. Price of the LEDGBB four cants a copy.
By mail, $2 a year; two copies, S3

NP. WILLIS WHITES FOR THE NEW-TOBK
.T.kDGER One of his Poems will appear in next

week's Ledger. Price ofthe LEOGER four cents a copy.
By maU, $2 a year : two copies, $3. ^

WILLIS WRITT8 FOB THX NSW-TOBK
Uneof hla Poenu will appear in next

week's Ledger. Priceofthe LEDGEBfourceitsacopy.
By mail. $3 a year ; two copies, $3.

WILLIS WBTTKa FOR THE NEW-TOBK
OEB. Ooe of bis Poems will apiiear in next

week's Ledger. Priceofthe LEDOEB four cents a copy.
By mail, $2 a year ; two copies. $3.

MOBRIS OF NEW-TOBK WBITXS
jj^^ hh-Samr

Tbe Ledger is out. For this latter suggestion anla
debted to a student of Princeton, who is sittinsciote to
oiu elDow.

IN 'Lb'dgkk.

.nl'LEDdBB.

IM .LKDOEB.

ALICE CART OF NAWTOBK WBITES FOB
the NEW-YOBK LEDOkR. Bead her poems

Termact t e Ledger by mail tl a year; tW]ooplesS3.
Mngle c.pies four cents. For aale ererywhere.

AUCeIcARY of new YORK WRITES FOR
he NEW. YORK LEDftkR. Kead her poems

Terms cf the Ledger by mail $1 a year ; two copies S3.

Single copies four cents. Fur sale e ' crywhere.

A^~LICE~CARY
OF NKWYOBK WBITES FOR

the NSW -YOKK LEBGER. Bead her poems,
Tei ms of the Ledger by mii S2 a year ; two copies fU
Single copies four cents. Fur sale everywhere.

LICECaRY of NEW-YORK WRITES FDR
the NBW-YORK LBirOER. Read her pccms.

Terms of the Ledger by mail 2 a yeir ; two capi'J $3.

Sing e espies four cents. For sle everywhere.

^ OF NBWTOBK WRITES FOB
NEW YOKK LBDGR. Kead her poemi.

Terms of Ihe LEDGER by mail S2 a year ; twr.copies^
Single copies four cents. For sa'e everywhere.

I^ANNYthe NEW YOKK LEDGBB.

FANNYthe NVWYOSE LEDGER

iiANNY FERN OF NKW-TORK WBITBS FOR
S the NhiW-YuBK LErGBR. Read her sketches in

every number of the Ledger. The Ledger is for sale at
aJI the periodical d6p5ta in the United States and Can-
ada.

'

PERN 0F_ NEW-TORK WRITES FOB
_ . _ Read her sketohea ia
every number of the Ledger. The Ledger is for sale at
all the periodical depute in the United StatMand Can-
ada.

FERN OF NXW-TSBK WBITK8 FOB
'YOKE LEDOEB. Bead her aketcbea in

ev, ry nnmber ef the Ledger. The Ledger is for sal* at
all the periodical dupots in the United States and Can-
ada.

HENRY J. RAYMOND. FDITOR OF THE
Daily Times, ivritesfor the jmEW-YOBK LBDOBB.

Rad his Letters from the Seat of War. Priceofthe
Ledger, four centa a copiN

HNRY J. RAYBIOND, EDITOB OP THX
Daily roriej, writes for tbe SW-YOBK LEDaXB.

Besd his Letters from the Seat of War. Price of tha
Ledger, four cents a copy.

HENRY^Ji RAYMOND, EDITOR OF THE
Daily ri:iej, writes f.ir llie NtW YORK LEDGER.

Beaa hla Letters from the Seat of War. Price of the
Ledger four cents a copy.

H~ESR~jr"ilVYMONDr"EDITOR~0F~THEDaily T~mes, writes for the >EW_YORK LELGBK.

CjTfor the NBW-TOKK LkDCfSB

GEO-for the

C>EO.
P MOMRIS OF NEW YORK WKlrXS

Tfor the NEW-Y08K LEDGER. Read tils aoncs.
The Ledger is out For this latter sugKestiin we atem-
r ehted to a student of Pr.aceton, who ia Bitting cloae to
cur elbow.

GEO. P. MORRIS OF NKW-TORK WBITBS
for the NEW-YObB LED3ER. Read his Soaga.

The Ledger is out. For this 1 it'er anggeetion we are in-
debted to a student of Frincetcn, who is sitting eloae to
onr elbow.

P. MOBRIS OF NEW-YORK TBITB8
... NEW-YORK LEDt^FK Read hh Smga.

Tbe Ledger is out. For this latter suggestion w an u-
dehted to a student of Prinoeton, who is sitting ciofle to
our elbow.

GEO. P. MORRIS OF NEW YORK WBITXB
for the NBW YOKK LkD^IER. Read his SoDca.

"^ he 1 edger is out. For this latter suggestion we an in-
debted to a student of Princeton, who is stttiog oloia to
our el(>ow.

r^EO. p. MORRIS OF NEW-YORK WBITXS
^Ffnr the NEW YOkK LEDGKR. Bead his Songs.
Tbe Ledper is out. For this latter suggertion we are In-
debted to a student of Princeton, who is sittiigclofle to
cur elbow.

CtEO.
P MORRIS OF NEW-YORK

JTf
~ "

JOBN e.
t

OF TEUfONT WStnS Mv
- tha LXbeXB. Bead hiseoanie Foaaaa in tbe I.aan7
Price of tha Ledger Tonrcenla a eojy. ItlBapwreSS*

rOBM e. SAXB or TXBMOIIT WBITBS FOBJ tha LBDOBB Bead Mb esBUcPoe^ lathe Lodaar.
PriceoItheLedAerFonrceatiaBopy. It is w raady.

JOHN a. Baxb or TCBMant wtansrot
the LV9MB Bead bis eoBic Poems in uiai edgar.

Price of tht Ledger Fonr CtnUi a copy. Ittonowraady.

JOBN O. 8AXB or TXBMOtrr WBTTXS FOB
,

the 1 KtiGSK Bead has eomle PMaa ia tke Ladaac
Price t.t iLe I adge- Foar Cents a opy. It is now taadr.

If**','^ ,?* AXB OF TrBMONf WBITKS FOB
Price cf the Ledger Four Oents a oopy. meocwnady.

Ji^?r>.Pritt*^'..''J^ VBBMONT WBTTES rB
S ?. J S>. i^:.i^** Hi? etaric Poems In tfcsLodterPiice af the Ledger Faur Cena. a copy. ItiaM

Price offte Ledger Four OeaurTcopy. itt. '̂^S:

JOHN a. BAXB OF TBBVONT WBITBg TAB:
the LBDOBB. Bead bis eomu; Poeras ia Uie ^Sr

ItU "wr ready

JOW U. AXA OF TBRHONT WRirca rOK
the LEDGIB. Bead bia comic Poeiss in the Laegir

Priceofthe Ledger Fcur Cents a copy. Itis now ready*

HBP&T W>BD BBBCBEB OF BBOOCLTM.
M.T., writes for the NkW-YOKK LXOQXB BmC

bia "Thoughts as they Occur." Ibe Ledger is fbr aB<lm
all pas ts ofIbe U nited States. Price Four Oenta a eeiy .

HitNlkY
W^aRD BEECBBB OF BROOKLTV,

N^ T., writes tor the NkW. luKE LXDAXa. Beaii~
The ldceriBfjraaiel
Price Pour OenU a eepy..

his
"
Thougbta as they Oecur.

all parts of tbe Unite d States,

HBNBY WAAD BBBCHB* OF BBOOKLTIL
N. Y., writes for the NBW-YuBK LEBdCK, BmZ.

his " Thoughts as thev Occur." Tbe- l,edgar is f^r aale la
all parU ol the United Sutes. Price Four CenU a eajy.

ENRY WARD SSBBCHKB BBOOKLTB.NY., wn'es fur the >ls,W-YOKK. LEDOaK Bead
hu'Theufihtaastheynecnr.' Tbe I^edgtr is fs' aale ia
all parts of tbe United States. Frioe Four Cents a cepr.

HENRY W^ABD BEECHEB OF BBOOKLTM.
9,. Y., writes lor the NaW VURB LEDGBB. Be-4

his " Tbongbts as they Occur." Tbe Ledger la (Or Bale la
all paiu ol the United Btatee. Frioe Four OeatsaeoKy.

BHBY WABD BBMCHBB OF BBOOKLTB.
N.Y., writes for tbe NAW-YOBK aSUBiL. Beat

h is
" Thonghu a* they uocnr " The Ledger is tor aale ia

all parts ofthe United atttes Price Four Cents a Cjy.

HENBY WARD BAMCHAR OF asoOKLTV.
M. T.writesf^r tbe Na-YOitK LEDisEB. Bead

hia " Thonghu as they Occur." Ihe Ijedgeriifor aale la
ail parU of the United atatea. Price FogrC en ta a eopy

NNA COBA BITCHIB OF BICauoSD, VA..
writes fur Ihe NKW YOKKLKi'OaK. Bead her

Sketches and Essays The l.eager ia for Bale at aliiha
Bobkatores and News Do te,

ANNA COBA BITCBIB OF BIOHMOND, TA..
writes tor the NBW YUeE. LSDGBit Besd bar

Sketeheisnc Xaeaya. The Ledger l tgrsaleat all the
Bookstores and N errs Depota.

APNACOBA BITCHIB OPBICHMINO. TA..
writes for the NaW YUaJL LBU.*bk. Bead har

Bkechesand issays. Thex,edger is for sale atau tha
iiookstoies and Neirs Depoti.

ANNA COBA BITCHXE OF BI2HV IND TA..
writes for the AAW-YUBK. LSUSSrt Kead her

^ketcl es and t ssays. The cedaer u for aale at all the
Bcok&tores and News Depots.

ANNA COBA BITCHIB OFRICHMOND, VA~
writes for the MB.W kuBR. LEDtiart Keai her

hketches and Essays. rheL.eagir la forsUeat aiicha
Bookstores and hews Depots.

7^
^ketches andEssajs. the Ledger is for aale at ail tht
Bookstores and Newslepots

ANNA CORA BITCDIB OF RICHMOND TA..
writes for the MJtW-XOiK LED4KB Bead ber

Sketches and Ealaya. Tbe Ledger is for sale at all the
Bookstores ann News Depita

COBB. jr.. 8V MAINE, WBITIB
iOixK LkuGiiR, Keao his Taioa aad

Sketches. Price of the Ledger, Four Cents a c <py.

ANNA CORA RITCHIE OF RICSMONO,
writea for the NkW Yo>K L&DGSK, Beal

SULTANCSfortheNibWTOiU^ LkuGiiR,

SYLTARBB COBB, Jr. OF MAINE, WBirxS
for 'he NBW-TOBK I^BUSBB. Bead hia Tales aad

Sketches. Price of the Ledger, Fonr Oeau a cop/.

SYLTaNCS C0BB> ]!>. OF MAINE, WBITES
for the NBW-TOKK lEDi^EB Bead his Tales aaA

Sketches. Price of the Ledger, Fonr Coats a copy.

CYLTANUw COBS, jr. OP MAINE, WBITCB
fo>- the NBW-TOBK Lk DGBR. Read his Tales and

Sketches. Price of the Ledger, Four Cents a copy.

OF MAINE, WBirXB
. Bead his Talea aaA

Sketches. Price of the Ledger, Four Cents a espy.

SYLTANUS COBB, jr.
for the NEW.YUBK LE06FB.

CYLTANDS COSB.
for the NaW-YOBK LkOGBK. Bead his Tales

Sketches. Price of the Ledger, Four Cents a copy.

jr. OF MalNE. WBiriB
l,0GBII.

~ ~

SYLTANCS COBBi jr.
fortteNEW-YOBK LEuSCB

Sketches.

OF MAINE, WRHH
Bead his Tales aad. -

Price of the Ledger, Four Cects a copy.

OF MUNK. WXn
in ReadhisTal

Sketchea. Price of tbe Ledger, Four Centa a copy
SYLTANCS COBB, J.r.

for the NEW-YORK LBD&EK Read his Talea aadi

_- _ -.- WBirXS
Xfor the NEW-Y*>KK LEDGER Bead his SongB.

TbflLeiiger isout For this latter sucfirestion we arain-
( ehted to a student of Friocewr, who is sitting .cioee to
our elbow.

GEO. P. 'MORRIS OF NEW-TOBK WBITXI
lor the NEW.toRK LEDGER. Peid his Bonn

The ledger is out. For this la' ter suggestion we an in-

debted to a student of Princeton, who u sitting ekee to
our elbow.

MORRIS OF NEW YORK WBITBS
TORK LEDGER R?ad his Soao-

Tbe Ledger is out. For this latter suggestion we are in-

uebted ti a student of Princeton, who is sitting daie to
our elbow.

GEO- P. MORRIS NEW-YORK WBITES
for the NliW-YORK LEDGRR Beal his BoBga.

Ihe Ledger 's out For this latter suggestion we an In-

deMed to a student of .Princeton, who is sitting close to

onr elbow.

GE*.for the NEW. YORK

DB. VHOMAS DCNS ENSLISH OF TIB~
ginia writea for the N-KW-YOBK LKDGBB. Prie*

cf the Let Ber, fnur centa a copy. U is new ready, aaA
for s^e everywhere,

DB. THOOIAS DUNN EICaLISH OF Wik-
ginia writes for the NBW-TO'.iK LkDGBX. Ml*

of the Ledger, (BUT centaaeofr. tt ie new xeady.hBB.
foraaleeverywhere. .

.. TBOaiAB DCNN BNBLIBB Of TR-
LFginia writes for tbe nBW-TUBK 1.EDGCB Priae
of tne Ledger, four cents a copy. It u now ready, amd
for sale every where.

DR. THOMAS DC(ti< KNCLT-^H OF VTB.
ginia writes for tne NkW-YOtia. LEDGER. Priea

of ue Ledger, four c^nts a copy. It is now ready, aaA
tor sale every where.

DR. TBOjxAS DCNN BNf^LISH OF TtB-
jiiLiB riies for the NiW-YOI'K LBl>OKii. P

ot the Ledger, four cents a copy. It is now ready,
for sale evt^rj where ___^_^^.^____

DT>.
THOIKA8 nCNN BNQLISH OF

rtinia writes lor th= NAW-YOfiK i-EOGEB.
of the I edger fcur cen:^ a copy. It u now seaily,
for sale CT erywhen

DR. THOMAS DCNN ENULiSH OF
ginia wnies for the AKW-YoRiL Lfc.uG.SB.

D

ot lEe Ledger, four cenU a copy,
for Si.Ie eYe>j where

It is Lowctady,

EMERSON BENNETT OK PHILADKLrHIA.
Pet^n , writes for the trliW YORK I.e.POg Betd

his new storj, tnii)ts.KT 'HK COUND.,I.s'G, ia Ihe
L..C>EK. Price of tbs 1 EDtrkR fourceai'a ccoy.

EMERSON BENNETT OF PHIL vDELPSIi.
I'em.. Wlitesl.>rthe NEW.YORK LEtXiER. Ba^

bis new etorj. bLBEkT THE FOCMlLlNtt in Mahis ceL. .

LETGEB. Price cf tbe LEDGER, four ceiU a copy.

EaiEBBON
BENNETT OF PHILADELPHtt,

Pefn. writes for ike HKVJOKK IKD^*K%.
KeSI

his rtw Btcry, HUBhRT TBE FOcND ING ia tha
LEDGEE. Price of tne LKDGEB. four cent) a copy.

PHILkDELPHI^
J;iinEBBON

BENNETT OF
Lireiin , writes for the VBW-YOBK LiDSER.

his lew itcry, HCBBBT THE fOCwDLlSG. ia

LEDGER. Price ot the LEDiER,tOur cents a copy.

GEO. P. IWRRIS
ftir Ihe NkW-T

OF NEW-TORK WSmS
TORK LEDGER. Bead his SNn.

IhCLLcdgeriaoat. For this latter aogfeBtioDveanfa-.
dek%* to a student of Frincetoa. wlu i* Bitting oloie ta

oora-bow.

Kead hia Letters from the Seat of War.
Ledger, four cents a copy.

Price of the

ALICE CARY
the

HB>RY J. RAYMOND, EDITDB OF THX
Daily Tibms. writes for the NEW-TORK CBDGXB.

Read his Lettera from the Beat ot War. Price of toe

Ledger, four centa a copy.

HI!
NRY F. BAYMOND,,^EDIT0R OF HB

3aily Timra. writes for the NEW-YORK LBDSXB.
Kead his Letters frcm the Seat ot War. Price of the

Leoger. four cents a copy^ ^
HBNBY J.. RAYniOND-BDrrOR OF THB

Dally rtine<, writes for the MBW-YORK LEDSBB.
Read his Lstters from the Seat ot War. Price ot tb.
Ledger, fonr cents a copy.

HENRY J. BAYJHONIk, EDITOR OF ^K
Daily rimej, writes fOr the NEW-Y OBK LBDSU

Bead hii Letters mm the Beat ot War, Price ot the

Ledger, four coats a copy.

HNRY~J. BAYNOND. EDITOR OF TH?
Daily Times, writes for Ihe NEW-YORK LEDGBB,

Bead hia Letters tnm the Seat of War. FricAot tbe

Ledger, four cents a copy^

HENRY J. BAYMOND, EDITIB OF TBI
Daily Taites. writes for the NEW- YOBS.; LEDGK

YPIA IT.
C

LTDIACcrn..

LYDIACcr?P..

EMIRftON BENNETT,
F

...... ..-.-
OF PHILADELPHia,

Pern .wri'.cs frrthe KitW.ToKK LCuOkB Beal
his new itoTv. HUBEBT TPE FOUMOLIN8. in *a
LEDGi R. Price ot the LEDOEB, fonr cenia a copy.

EUlBBSOH
BENNBTT PHiLADELPHI*.

Penn , wTites for the NRW TORE Lt EGtB Baal

his Dew i oiy. BUBEET THE FOUNDLING, la

LKLGkE. Piice of the LKDGEB, tonr cento a eofy.

ToCfilBY OF HABTFORB.
iConn.. writes for the NEW-YORK LEDeEB The

1 er g r is for 'ale every-he'^ Price Four Cents a CssT, i

Terms by mail, $2 a jear ; two copies, SL~
pr. SHJOCPNUY OF HARTFOmp.

_ writes for the KKW'iOBK LaDGEB The

LediVr is fnr sale everi where. Price Four Cents a Cepy.
Terms by mail $2 a year; tw copies t3.

H *IOfBNY OF HARTFORD,_ wriusfortre N.W-YORK LlfDJKR. The
' edg"f r is for laV evcri where '^ce Four Cents a Copy.
Terms l-y jiai.i jiajear; tivo copies, $J.

LYr>IA~n.
PIlJOtUNEY OF HaRTFORD,

O.nr. wties for ti.e Nt!,W-V,,FK LFDiiER. The
ledger isforraleeverjv.-hire. Price Four Ceats a Copy.
Tcime I'j mail, $2ayear; two copies, S3

IT ^VIA H SIOrRNET_nF, H4RTP0TO,
1 LiCctn.. writes for the NfcW YORK LEDGER. Tbe
Lcdft 1 is foi sale ever} where. Prire Four Cents a Oovf.
taiBB by mail. $2 a year ; two copies, S3.

LTIIA
B. SIOOCRNBY OF HARTFOM.

Conn , writes for the NEW.YORK L:DGEK. The
I editer is tor sale everywhere. Pri'-e Four Cents a Copy.
TerBS Ly mall, $2 a year : two copie., St.

PB. THE tiUKAT 1 NKNOWN WRiTM
foVlhe KEW.IOKK Lkl.Gkn Bf,d

hiB "Tfaa

Hist^^rycf tbe Colony of Ntw-Plymouin." in,*Olta
LlDlihR four certs ac.py.

B THE GREAT CNKNOWN WRflBB
for tte NFW YfBK LFD JEK. Read hts "Trje

History cf the Colony of New-nymouih
" Pirc'oriaa

LsDGbB four cents a ccpy

Bead his Letters from the Seat of War.
Ledger, four cents a copy

?riae ot Ihe

ALICE CARY OF NEW-TORK V^KITES FOR
the ^EW.YllBK LEDGER. Reii her poems.

Terms of the LEDGBB by mail $2 a year ; two copies S3.
Single copies four cents For sale everywhere.

OF NEWYOBK WRITES FOR
_ ._ NBW-YORK LEDGER. Real her p-jems.
Terms of the LEDGEBby mail f^a year; two copies S3.
Single copies four cents. For E^e everywhere.

ALICE
CARY OF KVCW-YOBK WRITES FOB

Ibe NEWYtjBK TuBDORR. Read her poems.
Terms of tt:e LEDOEK by mail $2 a year ; two copies $3.
bingle copies fonr cen'.s. ror aale everywhere.

_~CAJTOF Ni'wTbBK"~WRITKa~rOB
. NEW.'fbllK LEDGER. Bead her poems.

Terms ot 'ha LXDOXB by mail S2 a year ; two copiei f I.

&iBg t fgfle* ffax wta. Fi la^o erecrwiien.

ALICE CARY
the

ALieB_the
"

HENRY J. RAY^MOND, EDI30R OF TM
Daily Times, writes for the NEW-'iORK LEDGER.

Read his I etters f>oa the Seat ot War. Frioe of the
Ledger, four cents a copy. ^^^
HB>RY J. RAYMONIV, EDITOB OF THX

Daily Timet, writes for tbe. NEW-YOBK LBDOKB.
Read his Letien from the P,eat of War. Friw ot th*
Ledger, four centa a copy.

HENRY J. RAYMOND, EDITOR OF Tn
I ally Tmej, writ's for the NEW-YOBK LEDBXB.

Read his Li tten frcji the Seat of War. Price ot die
Ledger, four cents ^ copy,

HENRY J. RAYMOND. XDITOB OF TM
DaUy rio.e. wiitea for tbe NXW-IOBK LXDon.

Bead hla Letters from the Seat of Wk. Frioe of fb
I.dei, ti)\\t fpt9 a oorr.

I TDIA H. SlfiOCBNBY OF HAR-FOBB,
^OonnTwrites for the NEW-YOBK I'FnO*B. The

ledger ia for sale everywhere. Price Four Cents a Copy.

IciM by mall, S2 a year ; two copies. $3,

usi^ """''-'^r\^''SS
Ledger is for aale every where. Price Four Cents a Copy,

lumaby mail. $2 a year ; two copies. $3.

vnva M MTRnrBNEY OF H4.RTF0R'),

,?,^*wr?eW?r'M%RK
LEDGkR The

1 edaer i for rKle ever- wtere. Price Fnttr Cents a tpi .

TetMBbi mall, $2 a y-^ar; twocipies. SJ;

vnia Tl sTTmICBNEY <^^' HARTFORD
rnr,,wT?.*e forth" K Sir.YI)K LFnflER The

T edg"is for"e.' .'^' rywh'ere Fri Four Cents a Copy.

TeTmiby msii, s;a year : tiro come;, l.

if taK'OrH.Mik' O' HERTFORD,II, !9aatv..^ y,,^^ i.inasR._TheI
TDtA

Lid."is"lor"a1' iVeri'she-e. I'rije Kwr CenU a CoT.
lerma hj msiLS^a- "' - '

LydY.v
~n

;er ; ts'jcories, $i

(MfeOVR-^EY OF nARTFOBD.
.rn wiit( 'er tic NEW ?ORK LlLt'tSR The

rSeer i'.for ?alee etj where I'roe Foir Co.its a Corr.
TemsVV mail. a2a^-ear;

two copies. $3

Vl>iA II. MI-OCKNAY' or FtAkri^OIW,
Lcoin. writes for the NXW.-V ORK LBDOtR The
l^tT is f< r sa'e evers where. Price Four Oents aOopr.
t^mi by maiL tt a year ; two copiei. S3.

or HAEtFOl

PB. THE fSRFAT PNKNOYVN WaiTM
.for the iiW-yi.KK lEDGSK. Kc,^_hia

Bietrrv otiheColor-y of New Pljmouih
LEtOFK f<-ar cents fc ccpy.

P: Ice of the

PH. THE IJRJtAT C^K>OWN WX-TB8
.for Ihe NEW-YirKK LgPGKB Kea<:,*is

Hhtor;
LBCG

y cf the CoJony cf New Piymouth."
El' fonr cents a coi .t.

Price cf I

PB. THB CJSBAT CNBtNOYVN WR'TBB
fcflhe NAW-kO^K iF^JtiEB.

rel hts
Trja

BiBt"-v of the Colony of New-P.jmoati." Price cf tha

UILGEK fonrcrntsacopv.

PB. THE fJBEAT CNKNOWN WriRBB
.frFthe stW-kcPK LE.'GfcR Read tis "Tiaa

Bietorv cf the Criocj cf New-PUmouth." Frioe St m
LALGEK four cents a copy.

Pn. THE GREAT CNKNOWN WHUBS
.for the KEW-YOEB IJlLfiait Kead his "Trwt

Bistorv of the Colory cf hew Plymouth.' Pri:e ottki

LEDbEB lour cents a copy.

WILlIASrBOBS
WALLACE OF KENTUCIT

wiit.s frr the LErGlR. The I EceBK
ready i^ni for rale at ail the news olSetsu the

fetales and Csna ua^

la aar
UaEaL

WILLTAM3088W4LLCRnrKENTU::iTwrites f-r the IJPGER Tbe IKnGFa > new
ready and for rale at ail the news oB;.es in the United

States and Janada

il.LIAMliOBSWALLACE OF fKVTUCET
writes for th* LEIGFR The T.KCr.fcR "

??J
ready and for sa'e at allthenewscSceain ti=casM

Btalee and Canada. -_-

liTlAM'lHeBSlI'ALLarsfi'-KflJ^I^'lIJJ
writes fcr the LFLG'R. THS T.SP

,'JJ
>- .. -

nadyacd f-r su'eat all th3ne oa.i.t >" "

itates aid Carada.

, tbs Uaitat

.1 AM ROSS ^V.LLAttE OF BBNTC^Mf.r the Ikt.'nt*-. "lmcesintheUawrites
reat'y ard for sale

ktaies and Canatia.
a.al tbe neiFS offices in the I

LYDIA
H. B1H0BJUIBII OP BABtFOXP.

oanr., writM (erjbe.Blir TOBK LXOOKR. The
(<',.*' ''J!*M?*^*'f!!: ^^ *'-'Onto Qvn.

LIAM HO^J^^P^^^STd^^J?^
lies Jor the

_J'_f;P*'v*.'*-o,ws offices In (heIMMt
, atd for sale at all tie

B's'tsandCaisdk *tvStS- =V^uWLL*CE OF KK tItVeKT

Wwrile. fer the L'^V"*^- , aBNttothAVBlM.
ready ar' tirpi at a.1 ws wwa ^w.^...w ..



mmmf

6 g:t)e ycto-^jgcdt ^xmsTft^^ti* ^ngngt 18. !&

One o{ Mr. IUkit's snbKtibers writes t tke

^BdoB Ttmtt In tke followlsg doblotu itrala :

i> : I nsd In th Mmmt rm of tU dmy Out Mr.
BMMMt kid bn BaturdkT lm*t gtran Ua lut zhlbltlom

of kntie laiilitg il tne Albimbra,
" bia engageatBti

-wtth Br Hjet)'s GoTCrnment promifing in fator*

to capr tb wbol* of bis ttme."

n Mtning fut went on to deicilbfl with Mn-
WanUe giipbic power tbe apparent luceeu wMeh
Mr. RiBiT had bad In quelling > certain koaleldal
att italllon, and added that the once formldaDle
Orauir WIS, u umal, eiDlblted b; him to the audl-
Bre * * tame a kitten."
Wonla It not be well, 8<-, that aoaa M. P. should

toqalie of tbe Mlnltter of War what tbe natuie of the
eii)>grinenta which have been entered into by Her
Ilajel}'a OOTernment with Mr. Rtaar la, by wbom
taoae ebgagemeota have been rec^mmeDde'i, and what
aaaoant of m' sey be la to receive for tbem r

Laatyear I waa one of Mr. Raut's pupUa. Blnd-
! OM to aecrevy in a bonJ of 500. he undertook r.>r

a rae of 10 IDs. to Initiate me Into aU tne myaterles of

>wn taming, ai practiced by him. ^
And ke faithfully fulfilled hl sgreement. I believe

ttMwaiel aacool, aa deteimloed. aa active al aa

aenitomed to hortea aa he la, I could tame a difficult

iMraejaataa well aa he could.
. ^ ,

Aas had her Majeatj's Goveraroent aant half-a-

4oscB rouih-ildera tu Mr. RAaii to lesnihla metkod,
aad bad tbey paid him ility guineaa for tbelr Inatruo-

ttrn, iliey would have paid nim all be aaked, and 1

Wnk rather more than hia aliened aecret waa worth.

BwU anrely, In engaging Mr. RiaiT's entire aarvlces

at a lime when everybody knowa bda aecret^ and when
bmdreda ol men can practlae hla method juat ai aac-

eeaifiilly aa be can, there la aomettilng very like a
icrkleia waete of public money.
Mr. Rain's fame mainly deoends on Us suceeai

wlih the ferocloua Crwnr. We have all beard htm
>Uitn how that horae, driven wUd by onskUlfal and
nal treatment, had capitulated a* aoon as Mr. Raur
kad Bad* hlB underatand that he wished to bo bia

fiiud, aad how the horae, when he discovered that
Mr. BaaiT meant lUm no ill, inatantly abandoned all

ill lalamlOBa towards Mr. RaaiT. And on Saturday
last, a* I have already aaid, Ctidttr waa exhibited by
Mr, Ram to an admiring audience at the Albambra,
"aiqalatasakittan."
Bat I am told, on authority wblch I cannot doubt,

ftat en the prevfoua Friday, a man, bruised and bleed

](, waa brought into tbe accident ward of St.

Seorge's Hoapltal ; he bad beea abociclngly worried
h; a Sone. 1 am told that be now lies there la a most
dcplarable condition. 1 am assured that the unhapE>y
aaaerer la Crutacr'a.

" the kltteo's," groooi, a:id that
k waa attacked and worreted by that ferocloua anl-

Ml while attempting to Insert Into his m juth the

fail wooden gag wbich baa hitherto affjrded him
Ika aaly meana ot dealing with the dasgeroua brute in

paratlve aafety.
Four and-twenty hours after thlaaad occurrence. It

appears that Mr. Raan waa expatiating on the con-

euiatory and pacific diapoaltlon of bli moit promising

yapil, to a credulous and moat remunerative audience
at the Albambra.
WoDld It not, I say, be well to know what further
asis of money are to go into the horse-tamer'apocket
aat ef eura, and what we are to get for taat money
naoie tiian we have already gat ?

I am. Sir, your osedient aervant,
joiT 25. "^ 10 10-

6NRAL MARKETS.
Niw-You, Thursday, Aug. II, 18-6 P. M.

The reported receipts of the princlual klndi of

Produce, since our last, have been 92 bbla. Ashes ;

t242DDl8. Flour; 851 sacks Corn Meal; 294 bushels
Waeat ; S.400 bushels Com ; 19 S44 bushels Oats ;

378 n*n. Provisions, and 35 bbla. Whisky.
ASHS Saleato.dav,3S bbla. Pots at $5.25, and
U boi.. Pcarle at $5 62'H * 100 Ilii.

~

SiCOFFEE
Rio haa bren in very active requeat, to-

av, at firmer prlcea. The auction sale oassed off

qalte aatlafactorlly, 3,955 bags ex Zingarelta, having
btesdtapnaed of at lOS^c I2^c. Klb., averaging
flO 63 V IdO lbs,, and Inclcaiing an advance of about

iie. fl lb., on previous sales. Tbe private sales

laeluDcd tbe balance ol the ZingareUa't cargo, 1,500

bags, with 5,500 bags by tbe Lamplighttr, and 4,000

bags by tbe Sea Lun, within a raige of from lOHc.
SlOSic. fl Hi. The market closed vigorously; 100

bafts MaTdcaibo were alio sold at llc^llJj, ^ lb.

COTTON About 650 bales were disposed of, to-

day, at steady p'ices.
nw-Tosx cLxsBincAnoif.

Xeir-Orleaaa
XTpUDd. Florida. Uobile. and Tesu.

Ordlnaiy, ?. J> 9\ 9i 9 8H
Mldalisg, B> 12S 12V 12^3 UH
Middling Fair, 9 Si.l3>^ 13?^ 13^ 14

FLOUR AND MEaL The market la unset'Jed,
to-oay, lor State and Western Flciir. Sound super-
flae State Is quite scarce, and holders are not disposed
toisateaDy lurtbei conceisions tobu>er3. It is In

Mr request, and would be treeiy purchaied at a slight
ivducuon in quotations Extra S'.ate, and ccost kinds
f WetttiD, are obtainable on eaaicr terms, and

ia censfquence, are more generally inquired for.

Saiea have been reported, since our last, of 11,250

bsla., in lota, including in'erlir to choice stand-
ard surerfiae State at $4 25a$4 55 ; extra do. at

$i 55$4 80 ; auDerfire Wisccosln. Indiana, Uichlean
and Onto at $4 15aS4 50 ; ex'ra Wisconsin at $4 45 a
$5 ; extra Illinois, $4 50S$5 75 ; inferior extra Ohio at

$4eet4 8S; extra Onio, snipping brands, $4 90 a)$S IS

VbbL
tlBsonnd Flour ...JS 00 4 10
Standard Superfine State 4 25S> 4 55
Sxtra Slate .. ..- , . ..-4 55*4 80
etandara 'iT>r.ii Wssrtari. 4 15* 4 50
Extra Wisconsin 4 45 S 5 CO
Sxtra Indiana and Ulcbigan 4 50a 5 75
inferior Extra Oolo 4 60 a 4 85
Jixtra Ohio, fair to cbo'ce shipping 4 903 5 15

xtra Onio.trai'e brsjwia .. . 5 20S 6 50

Fancy Seretee _,.-...- .... - 4 95 S IS

Extra Genesee.. .. - ...,, 5 45* 7 00
Inferior ii. ccj'.'s Eiri Mistoirl 4 253 7 OJ
Inferior So verv c-.c ct ema r^nLeaaee.. 4 50 8 OO
Sontnem Fii)ur contiQuea plenty ai.d beavy la price.
Tbe demand is pretty gd. Sales nave been reported
itace oar last of 3 000 od:s., In Inta. at $4 S5a$S 35 for

very Irferl.-^T to gooa ttu:ierfi.-}eI3a>tlaiore.Brandywine,
Ac; $5 40tf$6 75 for fancy t ' >:haica extra brands. 9
bbl. Rye Flour continues dull and heavy, at$3 53a
$4 20 for fine and superfine, ^ bbl. Coin Meal is very
qnletat$3 90e'f4 'or JTerset, and $4 15 u $4 20 for
JBrandywIi.e. % obi.

GRAIN Wbeatis In moderate demand, and is hsld
wUhlncrewed firinness; sals to ''ay 5,(0U bushels,
iBcludlng fair old red Western (Winter) at $1 10;

prime new white Kntuci:y at$l 48S$1 50; chiefly at

$1 48; arid choice new aa.ber do. at $1 35 fl bushel.
Corn IS In fair request at itrengtnantog rates; sales

25,t00 bushel:, ft 78c. for old m'xed Western In store;
1&:.80c. for low to good new mixed Western,
afloat and delivered : 81c, for prime new vel-
low Western; and 60c. for good round yeUow
^bushel. R>e continues heavy and drooping at 75c.

4b7gc.fl bushel. Odta are moderately iuqalred r)r,

teelBoing Canada, at 38 :.<341c.; Western, 37c.<B40c. ;

State, 3Sc.'a39c.; Jersey and Pennsylvania, 33c.

37e. : Southern, SOcaSOc. f) bushel
HAT Sales 450 bales NoiUi River, chiefly at 76.;. ^

KOIbs.
IRON No important sales transpired to day.

Prices were unaltered,
PROVISIONS Pork has been purchase-!, to day,

1o tne extent cf 3 OOO hbls.. In lots, chiefly at $13 903
tI4 for Mess; $13a$13 12 for thin Mess; and $103)

$10 25 for Prime, ^ bbl. Cut M<ats are Ina'^tlvp, In-

clBdlng Hams at8::.t8!^c.,and SaouldersatecSei^c.
9 l>. Racon rules du land nominal. Lard is unal-
tered; sales to-day, 470 tcs. and bbls., in lota, poorto
choice, at lOi^c llc. f) lb. Beef is heavy and droop-
tog; sales 185 bbla , In lots, at S8 12S$1* 50 for re-

packed Weatern Meas ; $ll$12 7f for fair to choice
ztra do.; tT'SSS for Country Mesa, and $5 50a$6 for

do. Prime, V bbl. Beef Hama $15atl8| abl. Butter
k in demand, at 14c 20c. for State ; lic.<B16c. for

CHilo. Ifl ft, Cheeae is selling at from ia.iSia. fl t>.

RICE Sales, to-day, 150 tcs., la lots, at $3 25a$> 25

9 100 lbs.

SUGARS Have been less active ; sales, tc-day,

having bren confined to 700 hhds., at from iiin.'S
tif.. : with 134 boxes Havana, at 6Jsc.a7Hc. fl li.

WHISKY Sales were reported of 300 bbls., in luts,
t 2i3c. V giUon.
FREIGHTS For Liverpool, there were engaged,

ta.dy, 1,150 bales Cotton, at 3 16d.'3Sid. ^ lb. ; 40

khda Tubacco, at 25f. ; 100 tons Oil Cake, at 17s. 6d.;U teas Copper, at 7s. 6d. ; and 100 tons Copper Ore,
at 2a. Cd. For London, 190 tona Oil Cake, 20a. Fr
Glasgow, 700 bbls. Flour, at 2s. For Hamburg, 250

pkgs. Tobacco, at 79c. For Cadiz, a small bark, on
private terms.

FURNITURE.
SIIAnBIJ.BD CHAMBBB VUHHITUSX.
b an eoloia, of superior and warranted Baaufketnn,
fcilabed In landscape, tiesco. limit and flowers, at H. r.
FABUMGTON'B, No. M Oual-at., oppoaltaiirooatK.

BRT eeoDS.
49409 MMRT BBObW"*'

MaBniaetarar sf ^_, .

aHAWU, OUJaKS and MANTIUAB,
aad for sale,

at

Wholesale and BetUl,
at

No. 409 CaNALBT.
ir.B.-Oonntry merchants are resnecMMly requeited

taaaU and examine our etock before purchaaing else-

where^ ^___^__^__^^^__-
BOFF BOI.I.AND8,

FOB WINDOW BHADIB.
WRITE AND

OREKN DO.

FOB SALE BT THE CASE OB PIECE.
KE1.TT BKOS. * I<17Mi

291 BROADWAY. ""l
eOIiD WINDOW SHADES,

BUFF EO : LAND SBAPEB,
WINDOW SHADES FOB STORES,

WINDOW SHADES FOB OHUBOHEB.
T B E.

291 '"iS^r 291
1.ACE ODKTAldSt

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
HOW RE IDT.

B. L.,

29129\ BBOADWAT.

BB.OPBH1WG! RB-OPBHIWC !

JAMES e. AIKEN,
No. 303 Oanal-at.,

Having crmpleted the altetationa to his store, will )

open it to the public
On MONDAY NEXT, Aug. 16.

NOnOB
TO

BRIRT-PBAUK8.
Having obtalred a yeidlct In the United States nirenlt

Court, estab<istinK the validity of our patents, we horeby
Caution MtNUFACtUBEBS ANO OSALKRSKen-
rrally aKa'nst making EXTENSION SKELETON
SKIKTS withont license from ns, or selling any such
Skirt not manufactured by ns, unless the same ai

stannedwitbthedateof our patent, under license from
as. All persona Intrioglng tbe above patent will be held
liable tona for damaaea to the full extent of the law.
Th^ onderaicned are parties bavtosr valid lloenae from na
under tbe KXTgNNUN SKIRT PATENT.
DODOLAB k SB*RWOO'>, CHA8. F COLT,~

S k O H. THOMPSON, JOHN HOLMES,
J. WILCOX & CO..
WALLACE & SONS,
ARUSBROIBRRS,
J.P.MOBaN&OO.,
0. L. HAKDINO,
B H. DOUOHTV*.
CHAS. A. P08TLKT,
R FRANCS,
THfODOKE aCBMIDT,
EBNJlSr I.. Si HMIDT.

J. b W. BBOK.
1. . UcKBNNA,
r0<t CO.,
6 If. JACOBS ft CO.,
JOS. B. WBSLKT,
MORITZ OOHN,
KHANOBL HANDEL,
STEIN & 8TEHN,
DAVID HENIU*.
FISaERfc HCBWAN.

H. S. HBWSON. ONION SKIRT OOEPaNT.
UiBURI dc TINCBNT,

OWNERS OF THE KXTB810N SKIRT PATENT,
HO. 9a WARBEN-8T.. NEW-YuBK.

VHVr AND SRSIBABIiE eOOOS.
LE BOliTII'LTBR BBOTHEBS have just received a

lotofdonb-'eailth ^,_ ,

are very superior quality and can recommend them as

THE BEST UaTKRIALFOR TBATELINO UBESiES.
No. 306 Canal-tt., 4 doon from Broadway.

SKIHTS. WE ARifMAKINO -raB B 8T WOVEN
feklrttt ; 12 spring. 1 31 ; 14 spring, $1 60 ; 17 spring,

$2. Dealers supplied with 9 spring, $8 per dozen. U
B>r*ng, fll; and 14 spring $14 per dossn Old skiria
woven over. O. L. HABOfNO,
Woven Skirt Factory, No. 981 Spring, near Hudson- st.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOB SAIjE-AT HALF ITS VALUE, ALL THE
fQmttnra of a medium three story house, comprising

osie set parlor r<;Hewood brocatel ; one Bet bdr;>om. rose-
wood ; one Mtdmic^ room walnut furniture, taocetry,
Bmaeeli carpeta bei>'ea mahorany and wa>nut bedroom
Beta crockery kitchen wire, &c. ; iacludea everything
aaieaaary for any one deetiring to commence honsekeep-
IH Can be bad for $700 cash, also, tbe boase to let ;

rent $4n Addrcs, for two days, R. S, H., Bos No. 4,060
Pea^ office.

-pilAaiBUP CHAISBBBBDIVBSOF nrR>
fVlimrRE, IB aU colors and itylea, whoieaale or retaB.
tSM aad BBwarda : alaOiBUttnaaa tad jalllasiti

WARREl) WaJeD. No. ttt aaaal-aC.
toBT door* eaat of EiaaJway. Baw-Totfc.

fiU^OOIi FVBMIT0BB.-1COOEBN BTTLRI
ISof school (Bnituremviataetured and fbraale brN.
JOHNSON. No.4aa Hudson-st . Mew-Tork. Illustrata<
clrcalars forwarded on application by mall er ottierwiae.

grDBNITDRBBODeHT FOB BEADY BO-
M^ BEY. A labr valne givan tar tomitare, oaroeta,
kf, *a., at No. 133 tth-av., between Mh wid Utb sta.

THE
QBBAT WOBDBB

OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY;
FROFBSSOli WOOD'S
HAIR KEST'IRaTIVE.

Says the St. Lcnls (Ho ) Democrat :
" Below w pub-

Uah a letter to Dr Wood, of this city, from a gentleman
In Maine, which speaks glowinKlv of the superior merita
of bis hair tOLic. Such evidence moat have its eifeot,

when cnicing from a reliable source- If certificates are

guarantees of truth, the Doctor needs no encomioms, nor
aselesapnffery from the Press:"

Bath, Maine, Jan. W, IKS.
PionssoB 0. J. Woop ft Co. :

Gentlemen: Bay3g my cttention called afewmonthi
Inee to the highly beneficial e flecta of your hair restora-

tive, 1 waa induced to maae application of it upon my
own hair, wbieh had beoooe quite gray, probably one-
tbird white ; tajt whiskers were of s^me character. Some
three months since I procured a bottle ofyoar hair resto-

rative, and need it i aooo found it waa proving what I

had wished. 1 used It about twice a week. I have aince

proenred another botrle, of which I have oaed aome. I

can now certify to the world that the gray or white hair
has totally disappeared, both on sajr bead and fhce, and
my hair has resumed its natural color, and 1 helleve mo> e
soft an4 glossy -than it has ben before for twenty five

years. 1 am now sixty years old ; my good wife at the
aze of fifty-two, baa usfld it wi^h same eflect

^Pbe above notice Ideem due to you fjr your valuable
discovery. lam assured that whoever will rightly use,
aa per dirr-ctivna, will Dot have occasion to contradict my
statements, lamaciizen of this city a-'d a resident
here for the last fifteen years, and am known to nearly
everyone here and a>.Muining tcwcs. Any use you may
make of the above, with r name attacned, is at your
service, aa I wish to preeerv? the beauties of nature ia
ethers as well as myaelL lam, truly yours.

A. o.RAriroND.

Baitihoxb, Jan. 23, 1858.
WCOiya HAIR REaToRaTlVK.

PaonSBOa Wood Ceor Sir : Having had the miafor-
ttii e to loss the b;;at portico of my bail , from the effdcta

ef tbe yellow fever. Id Ktw-Orleans in 1854. I waa in-

duced to make a trlM of year preparation, and found it

i-: answer aa tbe very iLi^ g needed. Uy hair ia now
thick and gloscv. and no worils can express my obliga-
Uona to yon in giving to the alBicted such a treasure.

FINLEY JOHNSON.

AAaoKB Ben, Ky., Not. 30, 19G8.

Paorxasoa O. J. Wood D^ar^tr: i would foertainly
be doing :yca a great icjast.ce not to make knovn
Co the world, tbe woz'Ieiful, as well as tbe on
expecte=l result I have exptirienc^d from using
ONS bolt'e of your Hair Restorative. After ;RU8iag
every kind of Kdetoratlvci extant, hut without saccesa.

and finding my head nearly destitute of hair. I was
finally induced to try a bottle of your Hair Restorative.
Now, candor and justice compels me to announce to
whonuoever may read this that 1 now possess a new and
beautifnl growth cl hair, which I pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will therefore take
occasion to recommend this inraliuble remedy to AU
who may feel the necessity of It

Bespectfiilly yours, BS V. S. ALLEN BBOCK.
P. S. Trts testimonial of my approbation for yanr

valuable medicine (ss yon are aware of) is unsoUciaed :

but if you think it worthy a place among the rest, insert
ifyou wish, if BO', destroy and say notUng.

y ours. 6c . Rev. 8. A. B.
The Restorative is put up In bottles of tiree slses. vis.:

large, medium and small ; the small holds half a pint,
and retails for $1 per bottle th-fm*dlum holds at least
10 per cent, morem proportion t.^an the small, retails

for $3 a bottle ; the large bo'ids a qu:<rt, 40 er oeat. more
In nroportion and retails for 53 a twt le.

0. J. WOOD k CO., Proprii!t.)rs, Na SU Broadway,
New-Tork, (in the great New York Wire Railing Bstab-
Ushm-nt.) and No. lit Market St., St. Louis. Ho.
And sold by all good drugglsta and ftooy gooda Jealsw.

GUTTA-PBBCHA
CEHENT ROOTINO.

THE CHEAPEST AND HOST DURABLK BOOFINa
IN USE.

(}aa be applied to old Bblngle Roofa, withont removing
the ahinglea.

MEW ADD OLD TIN AND HETAL ROOFS
Coated and repaired with

SUTTA-PCRCBA CBHENT,
And warranted waTas-noHi.

Specimens and references can be seen at the oflleea

No. 610 Broadway, opposite St. Nicholas Hotel, New-
York and No. 349 Fnlton-st, Brooklyn.

Ugtro CEMENT for sale. JOHMB ft CROBLET.
JINKS' PATENT ATTTOMATio

FI^ir.TBAFS
Go by clock work, have a top catching surface of twenty-
five sqnare inabea. will catch a quart of Flita or Mosqui-
toes an hour, if there la a supp;y, and kills them in the
trap by the machinery. Pattcted February, 1659. They
are neatly made, and will be supplied to the trade on
libe:al lerma, by r). W. SMITH, Pacen'ee.

No. 634 Broadway, New York.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
1IJIIX<I*ARF.-THE diricERa, non-oom mis-
JTA alosMd dUears and privatea of the First Dividon of

; Mawloik State Militia, a.-e iavited tn be prtaent at the

'JHtwAnmii, eomeroi Tth-av. and ssth-at., thia day,

"il ^ a'eloek P U,, to witaeaa the testing of the strength

^th. trusses forth,
aew^gf^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^

OMIIIOR FBTBBAB COBF0 OP IStS.-A
8S>MMUngor the Corps willtreheld THIa(Prt-
5;a!?KVKl^^B Aug. 13, at the Mercer Honae. at 1'A

tfSTi* ti dlSrilutrtlckAa to the meaa.era.tobesou
fer ihriJn^iltor the needy, inUrm and blind members,
to? tbJ SS5?alSi tlkTp'taSrSif.a to David's IsUnl.

Let ever, mamber b
P"*'*-^^^i%sO, Colonel.

lAxc M. PHTyi, Adjutant.

TBA'EJLINO TRUNKS^ HAT A8f' *:JOBN CaTfKACH, Trunk Maaufaetnrar and Im-
varter ef Lad ies' Traveling and Shopping Bagl. has open-
ad a sterr at No 7iOBioadway, nsar4(hst. tosceommo-
date hii np town f> ienda and sUil retains bi9 old tUmd,

. No. t Broadway, cor, of Wall st.

OFFICE FOR FBUOnRIBS
AIBBRIOAII AMD FOBBICIN PAVBHVB.

J. P. FIR8S0N, No. i WaU-it., Baw-Tsck.
A gamphlet of iBfonBaUoa sent tnt.

WATCHBB AND JBWBI<BT KBPAIBBVi
Ib the beat manner, by the finest Loodon and Oanava
workmen, at SEO. O. ALLEN'S, No. 4U Bnadwav, em
dooc betow Oaaal-st . formerly No. U WaB-at.

A~GOODTHINAND CHEAP.

THB
BHIIJ.INe

HAIR TONIC,
HIOHLY FAHirCMiCD,

asTAiLS roa ohly 12 oknts.
EVERYBODY CaV Buy IT.

BoMles hold more, and the article is fatly eqaal to any
that retalla at J6 cents.
Bold by all drurgista and fancy gooda dealeca. Whale-

sale d*p6t No.
13Tkaiden-Iane.^^

EL.ASTl'c
CORDSi WIRES, BRAIIIS Atni

BUBPBNOEKB. Uaaea of theae tabrica of patent vul-
saniaed rubber are being constantly Imported for sale In
eonJuAotlon with all my own manufaotareo. None ef the
above gooda can be legally sold In the United Btatea with-
ont my stamp. HORACE H. 11AY.

NcSCooitlaadt-it.

STRAITON,
SABFOBD & CO., IHP0RTBR8

of Havana eigars. No. 69 Beaver-st., comer William,
offer for sale all grades of Havana cigars of their own
impoitatiott, either in bond, for export, or from store,
duty paid.

FORBAliB.
F0CRBEC0ND-H4NDF1RB PROOF

safes, medium sizes ; also, one very large size, saeei

lined, suitable for a banker or joweler at No. 71 Maiden-

lane^ _^^^^^__^_^_^^_^^^^^^^^
TJOMES>, NOS. lO ANB 13 ANN STREEfA NSW STYL.C OF SHOEH AND GAITcRS

ONLY p 60, WARBANTBD. AT.S'l, > AND |4
DRESSBOOTS,THATWILLaU&FRIBE BTEBYBODY,

PERSONAL.

INSTRUCTION.
FOVSHKEBraiB

yBWIAl.B ACASBBrr.
Bay. I, 6. WJUOHT. M. A., PaoroipiL,

._ aaaiated by
AeOOBPLISHED AND EZPEBIENCED TEAOSEBS.

Acaaemic year eommeneea Sept T.
For circulars concerning terms, reference, and other

vaiticnlais, addreaa the Principal or

D . V. J,? VABIOK.8ea'yof5msteefc
Po'KMrm. Jnly , M.

ALONZO FLarK, A. M.,
Principal of the

HTDSON RIVBB INSVITDTB,
A^ cicverack, Columbia County, New-Tork.
t/lTers Board and tuition for fl'iO per year.

Term opens Sept. 16.
Male and Fessale.

AHBNIA BEmlNART BSTABUSHBD 183S.
Rev. D. fiASE, A. M., .Principal. Flrst-clasS

Boarding Bchool, male and female. Advantages :

healthy location, ease of access, thorough instruction
from experienced teachers. Unsurpaaaed in Muaie and
Painting. Fall term of fourteer* weeks opens Aug. 35.

Board and common English. $38. For Circulars, fta.,

address the Principal, or GEO. W. CENTER, Amenis,
Dutchesi County, N. Y.

ATOCNU I.ADT, WHO HAS OOMCLETEO
the full course in one ot the first Female Setninaries

in New-Enirland. desires a situation either as private in-

atructor In a gentleman's family,or aa an asalataatio aoma
school, where fhe could be emplo>ed in teaching the
higher English t-ranchea. French or Latin. She can
fnmiah aatiBfactoiy teatimonials as to character and
scholarship. Address O.E. 8., Boa No. US fima Office.

ACADEBIT
OF liABeVAOBsVBitO BBOAD.

Way. F. MARTINELLT, PRINOIPAu. Instruction

gyen
in Freaeh, Italian, eennaB,SpcjilBh,Iiatin, week,

ebiew, aad EngUih. Ladies' olassea tiom 8 A. M. to *

P. B. ; eeaUemen's elasaet f^m 8 A. M. to UP. M.
Taraia is elaaaea. tlOpor ooartar. For lorthsrlBfonBa-
MOB ai>p!j to F. BAHmTMELLL

MRS. OKII^I^ W^lLl. REOPEN ,HEB
Boarding and Day School for youog ladies on

Wednesday, the 14th of September, at Noa. 8 and 10

Olt^^ton-place .
' _

Mra. O. wiU be in the City on and after the lat of Sep-
tember to receive applicationa rrevlona to that tune
letters addreaaed toher i esidenee will be^eived by her.

ROckl>AND~FBnAI.B
rNSTITDTB-NY-

ACR, ON THE HUDSON The next term will begin
Sept. 8 The Annual Catalogue and Circular are just
pnblitbed, and may be had o' Ma'sr.' CLARE, AC:] (IN
& SMITH. No. 3 Park row; T.J. CBOWBN.gsq.. Broad-
way. comirof 4th-st ; nr by addressing L. D. ft C. F.
MaNSriELD, Principals.

cpREMCH AND ENtililSH BOABDINQANDr 1).Y BCHOllL, FUB rOUNO LADIBS-Mo- 21 Bast
36th->t. Mrs. BOWLaND and aaaghters respectfully
inform their friends and the pnbtic that the exercises of
their school will be reanmed on the I6th September next.
Terms and other partlonlars made known on applieatlan
at the BcbooL

QO en-ABHI.AND IN8TIT17VB AND
^04 OU.MUSIUaL AOADBMY-OatskiU Moun-
tains. Students (either sex) received anytime. Par-
ticulars of W. SANFORD, Esq , No. 339 Water at,, or
tbe Bey. H. J. FOX. A^M , Ashland, N^T.

MONTICELi"l,0
ACADEMY MONTIOELLO,

dllLLlVAN CuUNTY. N. Y. Next aoademicyetr
c mmences Sept. 21, snd continues forty-two weeks. Lo-
cation beautiful and healthy. For catalogues apply to
Principal, the Rev. 1. H. NORTHROP.

Y'
OUNS I.ADIKS> INSTITDrB, MAFIjE*
WOOD, PITTSFIKLD. MASS. Annnal Oatalogne

and Circular just nubUahed. Persona desiring a copy
will please sddreaa the Frinoipata, Bey. 0. T. SFBAB
and Bey. J. B. BOYD.

OTB' BOABDIN0 8CHOOI. AT NEW-
BCCHBIJ.E. This institution will eater on its 14th

term tbe let September. Clrcalars, by addressing the

Principal, who will call on applicants, if desired, and if

in or near the City of New-1
ork^^

R. LOCKWOOD.^

Fl^USBlNe iiaSTITUTB. FiiU8HNO,L'l
ibe Fall Session if this Boarding School lor B:>ya

wiji begin Wednesday, Sept. 1. For circolars, ad-
dress the Principal. E. A. FAIROHtLD.

M'
"rRRAY Hllil^ SEMINARY. THE EXSR-
cisesof Mrs. H'lWLANO ft DAi OBTER'S French

and English boarding and day school. No. 22 East 3Sto-

at , will be resumed on 16th September next.

MRS. inACAVI.AY Wlt-li RBOPBN HER
School, ho. 43 Fast 21st St., (tietween Bnjsdway

and 4th-BV.,) MONDAY Sept. i9.
vTiO.. rmifc^iT ^il ^ illBiB^BM|t|il l I SIIBIl III!

ZZ TEACHERS.
AniER.

SCeOOIi INST.,>iO. 346BR0AD.
WaY. fiicbools supplied with comptteat teachers.

Superior teachers of music (instrnmsntal and vocal,)
wanted at bbeial salaries. Native Freaeh teachers,
(ladies) : alio a tenor singer for a Presbyferian Churoh
near New-Tcrk^ SMITH, WOODMAN ft CO.

TeVcHBK WANTRD.-A PBTVATE FAMILY
in tbe northprn part of Louisiant is deirousofea-

gagirg a 'ady to take charge of the educa'ion of a boy
and girl aeed 9 atd 11. She must be capib'e of teaching
Fierch and music, as well as Knglisb, and mustalsobe
a rerson of decidedly rengious charac'.er. The best of

reference 'fqnl.ed. Address J H. H08ARTDE MILL":.
No. 162 Mott., or cUl between the bouts of 1 and 3 F. M.

AS DAII,Y OK RESIDENFGOVERNESS-
Awell-educa cd laoy is desirous of meeting witu a

reengagement immedidtel.v. o* for tbe autumn. She im-

parls li that relattataa thorough Englifih education,
wiih French, (which she sp'aks,) music and drawing-
Italian if required. Addiess Z, No, 30 Clinton- place,
8th

6t^

rt/ANTED A SITUATION BT A HIGHLT Dtr-
vv cated Danish gtntleman, as teacher in a pritr^te

family or In a colleaiate institution ; has re3ommen<?a-
tions of high character as to his moral and scientific ca-

pacity ; would have no objection to a p^siiion out of the
City. Address PROF. B., Box No, I.iOB Post office.

FRENCH E,.*DT, WITH SEVEKAtj
years' experience in teaching her own lan;fuai?e,

drawing and ihe rudiments cf oiujic, wisties a si^uati u
In a family or school. Adcress E A. Y., No 26 East
20th- it , or aoply peraonally at the same place, this week,
from 10 to 12A M.

'l.ArY TH<H>UIHIjT cowpetewt
toteaththe natural fciencea. anl oih*rw-f.e O'.a'i

Hed toicstrnot in the EnRiieb department of a fiic '*.)ass

f*-m- lefeminary, will address, immeiiately, L D. b C,
F MANSFIELD, Rockland Female Institute, Nyaok, on
the Buds'n.

A"~1-ADY,
AN EXPHBIENCED 'FEACHEB

cf the English branches Freuch and ir<uBic and a3-

custoired to the eoti'C hUoerviii"n of children, desires a
siinatir-n as g^verneBsin a private f*mlly S*'.iry m-Mi-

erate. Addieas TEACBElt, No. 63 Heosenst., Brooklyn
Heights.

WAN-riBD-A
LADY TKACHKR, IN A FAMILY

residing in the country ; one quUified to teacn the

English 1 ranches and music required. Call at No. 113

Eut Broadway, on Friday and Saturday, from 10 to 2
o'clock.

AGRADDAt'EOFSOnEBE^PErTABI.BCollege, thoroughly competent to give inatruction in

MatbfmVica. in ihe ordinary English branches, and
modem languages. Apply at No. 1(4 Fulton st.

B

INFORMATION IS DESIRED CONCBBN-
IK (i tbe widow of John Polon ; her maiden name was
Mary Morgan. Upon her escabliating by aatiafactory ev-
idcpce certain facta, tbe nature of which will be made
knowG to her on application to tbe underalgned, ahe will

rcv-eive a certain sum of money On satisfactory proof
of btr death being produced by her heirs-aMaw a i>art
of the same will be paid to ttea unconditionally. To
anv oL^ei peraoa producing full and unquestionable
proof of htrdeath, thesumof $200 will be awarded ia

fall compt''S^tion for services atd expenses. If si^^h

proo' Bhnuhl he fiirniiihed by more than one person, an
eqnltableapDo.Tli'rioitnt of aaid $'3G0 will be made. Ap*
pUcanta will plc-ise carefully t>ie 'heir adjress

~. JAilES OHiVF.K. No. i Wall-st.

SITUATIOWS WANTED.
PKilAljJBB.

WAMTED-Acompetent wemaa.
SITUATION, BT A BTBADT,
naa, la a private thislly.aa en^ ;

'he thotonghly nnderatanda her bnsiness ; la a ga>d
baker ot brrad and biscuit, and making deaserts ; ii

willlBg to assist with the wasbiag ; can give Olty re-
ferences. Can be seen for two days at Mo. US Stth at.,

between Btn and 9th ays.

WANTED-BT A BBBPEITrABLB AND OOMFE-
teat Dtiman young woman, a situation, tn City or

country at cook, washer and ironer, or general house-
work; Isagoodbreao and pia baker; will be faund In
every way tmitwonhyand eoonomicali: ia well reoom-
maEded Apply at No. 818 6th av., Stat floor, front room,
after 9 o'clock.

ANTED BT A 1 ESPECTTABLE TOCNO WO-
man, a situation as seamst-.ess ; is capable ofcatting

and fitting alt kinds of family sewing, and can ^ve City
Tfference ; has , o objection to the countrv.

- -

FOR SALE.

|>ini.vii(s
i.*B ii;_

W
192 7tb- av. , bttween 23d and 2lta ata
room ; can be aeen for two daya.

tOiat No.
third floor, front

WANTED A HIhHLT CBIGHT PROTESTAOT
girl wiahea a eitnation aa excellent meat and pastry

cook and baker ; would assist to waah and iron or would
take a laundreu' place ; can do all klnda of flue Ironing
in the best style; no objecilon to the country. Call at
No. 129 Waverley-place.

TX^ANTBD-A SITCATION FOB A VERT REUA-
y V ble. f.ithfnl servant, to oook. waah and iron, or kor

general honaework ; will be found a hard- working girl ;

excetlent washer and ironer and good cook; can give
unexceptionable reforenscs. Apply at No. 68 Atlauia-
at., Brooklyn.

WANTED-BT A BEBPaCTaBLE PROTESTANT
woman asiinatio

. ..^ . ...

derstanc sher business,
anCirociag. Beatof City referanoea given. Call at No.
62 2lat St., near 6ih-ay.

WANTED-^'smTAtlON BT A TOUNO Wo-
man, as chambermala and waitress ia a private fam-

ily : has no objection to take care of children ; has lately
lani!>d in this country ; Is willing and obUging Call at
ho. 604 Houston at. Bood City rtferencef.-om last place.

WANTED BT AMENOLliH YOUNG WOMAN, A
licnatlonaanurae and aeamatreaa; has Ave years'

reference ; alio by one as waitress, or eham.iermald and
waitress ; has three yeaia' refeienoa. Apply at No. I

lith-at near Broadway.

_. BABI.B1I FOR SALE
-. _ ..'BlUa Sf-BT., batwcaa utth aad naa ate.;

Mtth at-, with large dweUBg.fijBaa,ad 18 lea an UBth-

Bt~ aoalb aUa. next to 3d av. lata. i__i,, i-.
These leU are an tha p ""^yi^SSSJrf iSi

8
lavement, asd beUeyad to ha the bm^ iirtraWa of any

.Barlaau T
p^^-p^&. ..nMg-t

FOB 8AI.B OR BXCHANOB > J^j/'^
land or good lota, but a amaU "?<>

' <** Jf.
quired, one or iwc four-story brown-stone 'SPIfi'
every convsnienee, and in a, flrst-claas neighbortooJ.
A fair exchange Apply to No. fcSWSl'^.K?*'
Kne-at^for

further parttculara. JOHN BBaINEBO.

aTOB 8AI.B-TWELVE NEW HOUSES ON 2D
r av , four atoriea; are rentad far 800 each.. Also, two
inSld-at., thieeatory and baaement, fliat-elaa^

Alao,

lonr comer hoaaesJrent 2,000 to $1,000. To be Mid ehuip.
Tema easy. AH the hooaes new. Apply to WM. rmx-
TRETdBNo.IeJ Eaataaij^

TOBXCHANUE FOBASMAIiI< FABM IN
WetteheaUr County, with gxid imp'ovementt, a very

dealrable house in a choice looation In Brooklyn. wirUi

9,(Xnand free from ineumbrancei. Fnm $6,000 to (8,000

eaah will ba paid If necssry. . ^
^DINflhE ft HOLDKB. Ho 9 Baisan-it._

OR SALE OB I.EASB ON REASONABLE
TERMS The well-known hotel No. 77 BoWmonjt.;

would uswer for a store. Inquira ot OHAB. WHirlNu.
No. to^ark-row. Tmes Buildlhs^

CONSOLiTiNcFBNeiNEBBS AND SCB-

AUCTION 8ALBB.

-. . <^.-w.-..- _>,_..- VEY'.RB We are prepared to takecharge of snr.

siination aa oook, one who thoroughly un- , , Tfys, onglneerlBr Jobs, ao , in tha City and yldnity of

lusiness, and is wildng to assist to washing ?r''I?l;;.S";.'feJt'.*? lJi"" J* <, o" *". "!S-- -- -..-.- Alao, prepared to fnrBish apeeilicatiaBa, plana aad ean-
mateaaato the eoat oC proposed pubila improTementa.
railwaya, fta. A S. ftA G. WHITON, r, No 32 Flae-at.

WAMTBD-BT A TOUNO UABBIBD WOMAN,
whose husband is absent a simaiion as houaekeeier

or child's nurse : can give instruction on tlie piano. Ad-
dress E. H. V. . No. 2 Broadway, room No. 37.

WANTED-BY A SCOTCH GIRL, A SIIFATION
in a gentleman's family aa p.'feet cook. To save

trouble, none need apply who want waahing. Apply at
No. 9 6th St. To be aeen for two daya^

^ANTED-A sTruTnON BY A RESPECTABLE
?"> Protestant woman, and an Amerioan, aa first class
ccokin a hotel or genteel family. Apply at No. 286

8pring-st , comer of Hndson.

COOtFANldN AND HOi;SB&BEPBB.-^A
lady ot birth and education wishes for an engagement

as companion to a lady, whose homehold airangements
she would take charge ot. If necessary ; the highest ref
eierces given and required. Address, for tliree days, P.
P., Post-c fflce. Newpirt.R. I.

AI.ADY OF REFINEMENT, REDUCED
in circumstances, wishes an engagement as corres-

pondent, housekeeper or conipanion to an invalid wiah-
Ing to travel. Aadresa ELLa M.,

'" ~' '

Post office.
8tb-Bt., Bta ion D,

GOOD FRENCH, OBBinAN, SCOTCH, SNO-
lish, Irish, and every other kind ot servanta, together

with an EcgUah, French and German flrtt euss cook,
siay ba oblained at the offleei Not. 13 and 14 BIbIa Hooie.
Nh ft., between Sd and 4th avi. A lady Is '^^
ynooh and Garman langnagea ipokeii.

_^ HALES^
WANTED-A SITUATid* AS (iABDENBR~AND

coachman by a man who thoroughly understands his
business in b.th branches; also the laying out of new
grounds and budding and grafting of all kinds of trees ;

has twelve years' experience in this cc^ntry, and can be
highly recommended from hla employera. Addreaa a
notetoM. D.. Box No. Xi Tmus Office, all this week
will be attended to.

WANTBD-BY A RESPECTABLE FR0TE3 FANT
jonng man a situation as coachman and gardener

or groom ; would milk cows and make Iximsiif useful on
a farm ; understands bia business well, as good refer-

ences can certify ; is desirous to get a situation soon. Call
or address COACHMAN, Ho. BIO Broadway, third floor,
for two daya.

WNNTED BY A FRENCHMAN OF THE HISH-
est re.pec'ability. with a good knowledge oflCng-

liah a situaiion as graom and coachman or waiter in a
gentleman's family ; is a good driver, and understands
well the care and management of horses ; is also a first-

clacs waiter. Apply at No. 414 Broadway, up stairs.

ANTKD-A GARnENER'3 SITUATIuNrBT A
respectable man, wh> tborougnly understands his

bUEiness in all its branches ; also, farming ; oonducted a
large place for the last ten years. Best of reference for

C4pabi'i<y and aobxiety. Address G. F., .Box Ao. 195
rimes Office.

WANTED-A 8ITU4TI0N AS COACHMAN, BY
a man of long experience in the management and

care of horses : is a careful driver and unders*.and8 the
bU6ineBS perfectly ; can nfer to his former employers.
Can be aeen atKo. 198 East 21s^st., for tiiree days if not
I
ngaged^

WANTED-A SITUATION Iff A OKOCERT BF A
mariled man an i meiica i, who baa been in the

bosineis thelast 12 years Csh furnish unfmoeoohabie
referecces for hcne.ty, infegiitv and cftoa'iiiity. Ad-
dr ess WASB1N(10N. Box ^Q 161 Timesomcs.

WANTJBD-A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG MAN.
as coachman and plain gardener ; is willing to

nake himseli useful abou- the place Has the best ol

reltrtnce. AJdiess J. U., Box No. 202 Tirne^ Office, for

two days^

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT SWI3S, WHO
speaks FreLch and some Fngliab, a situation to

work on a farm Be is a regular farmer ; not afraid of

work; unilerhtands already the way of farming in this

country. Addreaa B 8 , Box No. 195 Times Office.

W-*NTED-EY A YOVSii MAS, ;. EVENTa*.*
vv yetrsti age, a situation to learn a k-oodtrad^, or to
drive a .-^ocety wagon.
Times CiSce.

Address G. C. D., Bex No 208

WANTED-BY A FIRST-OLA 3S WAITER, A
Fret chman, a situation in a private family ; no ob-

jfftion to tlie country; seven sears' City re'erences

given. Call for or address K. M., Jio. 21 City Hall- pla.e.

SUMMER RESORTS.

DKiLiGnTwuiT
"rnvMn'set. rktkeat,

WITH CiiUNTBY BOARD The subscriber can ao-

cossmndate a few persons with board at the moderate
sum of $6 per week This retreat is pleasantlv sitwa:ed

on tbe banks of the Hndson. with a splendid view there-

of, and about four miles from Vest p.fiot, with a good
rrad leading the*. tn Diily communi>.at'on to the City
orelsewheri'by boatsardca'S Perwns wishing board
can stopat F-rt Montgomery Station by railroad, and
crore in a boat to Fort Montgomery, and by stea..-boat at
Cozzens' i^ock, where csrriagea will be found foroou-
veiarceto the nnderaigned Fir particulars, addreaa
the undersigned. ,

JOHN W. H4LL,
Fort Montgomery, Orange Coonty.

I7tAMII.IES DBBIBINR BOUtD IN THE
r country will find very pleasant roon a and the com-
forts of a ho<re at Mrs. VAN KBISSALBA't'S, on the
banks of the Hndson River at ,Sing Sing, within a few
minutes of Ihe d^pot. Further information given at Mo.
48 Cliff-sL

BOABSINQ
AT A FAB9I HOUSB.-80ME

6 or 7 desirable rooms for families or others can
be bad in a large farm mansion beautfully located

near Glen Cove on immediate appllcatioa to the snli-

soriber nersonally. or by letter addreaaed CH&RLE8
CNDEBHILL, Glen Cove Long laland.

COUNTRYBOAHD
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

for a lady, geotleioan and three children, aged 10, 12

asd 14 yeara, within an hcur of tbe Oity ; Staten Island,

Long Island, or North Bive.- prtferred. Address, with
terms, C. T., Box No. 1,192 Post-office.

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-FULL

OR PARTIAL BOARD WITH
a large, wcll-fumisbed room on second or third floor,

can be nad in a strictly private family to 2tst-st., near
6th av. ; rooms have gas, hot and cold water, and would
be let to sbagla gentlemen or gentlemen aad their wiyea.
Befeiences exchanged Address L. W., Bos Mo. itt
rimaa Office.

BOABDINO
A FTONT ROOM AN 3 BEO-ROOM,

on the second floor, furnlabed or uufnmiabed ; bause
with all the modern impro remeots ; reference exohaoged;
dinner at 6. Apply at No 72 2d-av.

BOABDIN BROUaal^YN-AT NO. 192 WA3<r-
inyton-st . In a deligh'ful situation eivhc minutes'

from ^nlcon Ferry, wuore ihecomfurts of a home can ba
nad ; fine roms and an agreeable fjusily. Terms mod-erator^
BOARD WAN'TED IN 8BVOKI.rN-BT A

gentleman and his wife ; a room and bedroom, par-
tially furnished, near Folton or .Vail at ferry, where out
few boardera are taken. Address, stttinfr location aad
price, BAKOLAy , Box No 17t Vimes Ufficc.

ASIII.4I.I.
PRITATB FAMIIiY OCCUPYING

a large new house, with all UDpiovements, would
like to rent two rooms, with hot aid cold water, with or
without board. Apply at No. 'i Stny ve-aut-st , flrat
new houae east of 3d av , twtween 9tb and lOth sta.

AT NO. as WASHAi4i>TOM.PIiACE, BB-
IWBEN Broadway and Washington Park, a suite of

rooms fronting on A'eablnrion p ace. the most delinht-
ful Summer i esidenee in the City, Alao, single rooma
for gentlemen, with or without full board.

B:
OAKD IN aiKoulaL.yN WiaNTBO BY A
gentleman and his wile, in the neighbohood of irort

fcrienor Ciintonav. /ddrees, i;ivicjg full parJculars,
A. H. H.,Box^o iCO Times VSUci,

HUGHES, DDPUY'dcCRBaANaE'
Importers, No. 37 Hailen-laoe

Have BOW in store their PiLL IMPORTaTlOV, to
which they wUl receive constant additions duriag the
season. It compriies in part a desirable and complete
asKortment of
BILK NEra, FANCY COMBS AVQ Hint PINS,

BIAn-l>1B88E3 AND DRNAVEVrd SrESL
GOODS, SHa^L AND SoaKP PISS,BELT SLIU&S, Bl)> SLaS AND

CLaSP.I, DKE3S BUTT'iNS
BRCSBSi. GARiERS.

ALSU.
Bntsoa Aocordeons, Violin Shings. Pirteroionaiea,
Purser, S.ira, Watch Guards Lac<,t, Steel Peoa, Slit
and Fency Jiwflry, and the

LaT'st p.RiH vnvsLTijiy.
aU of which they cTer to the tr-vle .t the lo^-.-s" m,i.-ket

prices and on ;se aicst UyQrtiV.c w.ma.

-BY A MIDDLE-AGED MAN, ACTIVE
Basagocd knowledge 'of busioers and

HiercbandiF" geneja'Iy fta'arv moderate. Address
U0BTO!J, Box No. 148 Times Office for a few days.

PROTESTANT
yrucg msn as coachman and gardener; is willing

to make himielf useful. Address COAaBMAN, Bj^: No.
148 Times Office,

WANTED-bu.ines

WTANTED-A SITUATION BT A I

.V jfucg mnn as coachman and garde

WANTBD-A SITUATION AS COiCHKANAND
gardener, by a married man. willing to make him-

self generally useful. Apply at No Co Cannon-at.

TO BANBS. A YOUNG MAN, 18 YEARS OF
age. df sires a situation as clerk in a Bank or an In-

surance Company ; la a good plain writer, a goodjudge of

mrney. uudei stands tb? banking business, booa-keeoiog,
discounts clerks' lutlea, Ac , and is aomewhat ac

quainted with the insurance business. Can furnish Rood
references. Address HE.'4BY B. WE1J.S, Williams-
^urgh, L. L

AcikWiri. BE eiTBN TO ANT RB8FON.
qPt>Vs>BLE person who will procure a situation for

the advertiser, a aiarried msn, as conductor on any of
tl e City Failroads, or a situation in a first class grocery.
Can furnish the best of refeiesces for honeaty and oapa-
bility. Address CONDUCTOR, Box No. 208 Kaies Office.

*~1ABDENER. A SINGLeIcAnTaTnaSte"OF
vl8cot:and, will be disengaged in a few days.and ready
to make an enragemeot witli any gentleman to want of
a Bardener of flist class a'lUittrs ; testimomais unevcep-
tionable. Address O.RDEiiiBR, at BiBith,s Seed Store,
No. 64 Whitest., New York.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED-A YOUTH FROM IS TO M YEARS OF

age in my drug establishment, oomsr 8th- ay. and
S8th st ; one having a few years' exparience preferred,
and whose character will bear the itrlcteat investigation.
Is expected to make himself generally usefuL Inquire
of SAMUEL CAMPBELL, Chemist, comer 8th-ay. and
28th St.

WANTED A YOUNG MN, 17 OR 18 YEARS
ol 1 . as waiter in a private boardtog-hause ; ha wiU

be expected to take the entire charge of tbe dining-room ,

one that can come well recommended and is of lidy, to-

dttstilouB hahits, will find a permanent situation'by ap-

pl>lDg immediately at No. IS Amity St., New-York.

WANTED A TOUNG MAN, AMERICAN. TO
drive a wagon and make himself generally useful to

a grocery store One that has some knowledge cf the
business, and can give satlsfatory refertnoa, may apply
at No 328 Bowery, between 8 and 10 o'clock thia morning.

ABTED-EIGHT OR TEN TOUNO MEN, WITH
$25 to $100, to engage to a very safe and profitable

bnslnesa With energy and enterprise they can make
$100 to $200 per month. Apply at No. Broadway.
Room Wo. 8.

WANTED- NEAR THE CITT, A COMPETENT,
faithful and prudent German, Welsh or Scotch girl,

for cook, lannd esa ana general bouaework ; one who
can makebuiter; a good home and 7 a month. Inquire
at No. 121 West 221-st.

WANTBD^A GARDENER, PROTESTANT ; MUST
understand hla busineaa tborourfhly In all ita

branchea Address, with terms and references, T. M. A.,

Box No. 132 rimea office, for three days.

NAKER. ONE fHAT
.. nnuc " how to make varnishes may adlniss

Box No. 3,692 Post office, giving name and where to be

foand.

ANTED-A 8IN8LE MAN WHOUNDBRSTANTJS
farming and taktog care of horses to nashart dis-

tance in the country, apply, before 8^oteek to the

morning or from 6 to 8 in the evening. at 88 Weat 38th-st.

M/AN'TBE-TBAOT. IRWIN ft CO. WANT A
wV young man In their cloth department. Apply at

Noa. 234 & 236 Broadway.

1M7ANTED A BOY FIFrSEN YEARS OLD AT
T the Jobbiiig Jewelry busineaa. Apply No. 36 Maiden-

lane, third floor.

WTANTBD-A VARNISH
V V nnderatands

fi

RELIGIOUS^OTICES^^^^
C^^'amp-mbe'ting

notice. there will
be a Camp-Meeting held about 1! mllea from Yonkeis

Village, on tbe Sawmill River Road, commenoiag on

ItiiNDiY. ug 16, by the different Independent Metho-

dist SccietiPB of New York. People wanting tents, apply
to the Committee,

JE8ER D BROWN, JAMBS VINCENT,
H. AKKBLY. G. BoWLBB.

PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES.

MJr-s
INBRAL OIli.-THIS IS A VERY SUPEBIOR
Oral on, BBsnrpasaed to quality and cheapoMH by

any other to market. There la nothing more beaatifol in

rXr. ormore brli'lTant'or" durab'e to'bumtag. It dou
h.-'t explo .'e. and burns in tbe usnal Kerosene lamps, and

!>. ucifcrm parcbasera will always obtain tbe same
JiiiK-nt irMc'e. BvrftalO gal'ons. Agents,"""^

/SqN W. (jriVOY ft CO., K?. m William-st.

TO LET.
iP9 BBinr two offiobs as thb tezsi
'flacr,froatlBthaFaA.lalbaTaKaBalMlB*. A*
.latthanBuaOflaa<_

TO~I.BT
THE 4^BT0BY BROWN-STONE HOUS,

with tbe modem improvementa No. !i03 West 2Ist st ,

$7(0 ; a fine location, opposite the Theologieal Seminary
gronnds ; three story oonae. modem Improvefflenti, ax-
tension on first floor, newly- painted throughout. No. 30S
West 24th-st.; $800, Four stom houae moderB Improve
menu. No. 8 Weat 41at-at., near 8lhv., $4S0. rhrae-
story he use No. 127 West lOth-st., between Bleeckcr and
Hudson tts . modem improvementa. $E0O. Three-story
hcuie No. 55 West 4ist , $500, aad others. Tbe above
rents are Biarked low. J. ft W. DENHAM, House
Agents. 8th-av., corner Itth-st. OlBea open from morn-
ing until 9 o'clock to the evening.

%H> uiABB.-THE OPPBls l^ABt 0# THE HTB
B Btory whlta maiUa building. No. Broadway. Tht
Hit lot^Mtadt feat, TbaothanandlTldadlBtoafiraat
sal rear balMlng with aaaBtraBoe both from Broadway
iBiBanert,aBdahoiatwayonBaioer-at, Itkaabeei

gaeqpied Isr tha laat ilx yean hr Mr. Waterbary'a OaU-
MtFonltua WarerooBUk For IteUnr iBtanaatlBB, af

toinL TATLOB, Ko. Hi Braadww, W l8 JOBF
TliOB, Bo. Bi Broadway.

BEEKIIAN-STREET.-
TO LEASE,THEiioBE

No. 26 Beekman St., six storiee, basement and eel ar;
also, the store No. 18praceat-, in tbe rear together,
186 feet deep would be divided to suit- Beekma i- st. Is

now opening throngb tbe Park to the North River, aad
is tbe most desirable location on the cast side. Apply to
JAMESFBICE, No. MO Hudaon-st.

TbiiKr^TBt
SALodiTHO. no wiluak-st ,

UOfsatdeep, with aroom adjoining 30 feet aooart ;

seveD bedrooms and a large Cmnt baaemtnt, all fitted ap
to the best aianner ; workshoia tor light Banufaetartof
purposei. in No. 208 WilliaB asd No. U3 Naano-it. fai-

qalra of M. J.BILflUOLT. Ho. 78 Hawaa-iC

TO I.ETOR I.BABB-THBVOUBUFFEBLOFH
of store eomer of Warren aad Greenwich-st . antranaa

to Warren st, ; suitable for bnatoeas pnrpoeea, ha^
'

hard- finished walls, hoistway, gsa on ever
Cretan water to the 4th : well lighted from
Apply on the premises.

Bxitay I. Laisa, Anatkacar.
BXTBNBITB 8AI.B OF BIOH

BOLD CMMDS
At Ho 7>h st , TBia DAY.

wma.ll.u.v.^.**'*^'* ' LECDS,
d,S l(?*Sf,1Si"?''<'' the eiegaatbrowB-sl
onantit. S. 2^ 5?"" ""r 3d av , oont.iBlw.

fW^^^^mSSice^'KlOHorf "^fc-^ "^

""Ai;c\'7,iV,iS?*^^HAGNIFICENT HOOSEHOM FnUQ-
JNO. J. kKNNK ,,

,,TH DAY, (Frlaay) AatlJ
attheelegantresideDceMo.ie Wrnx^J^' -,w^_

Coi^siatii'g of reaewocd draw bk roi, aaltJIl^SIr
pia> o-forte, atool and oover ; bo..scaB.. e-aJS.iTISJt
woik table. For fnitnor partleuiars .ee HerSir'

^^
Jacob W Moaaia, Auctioneer

~
'

AUCTION Al.E,or KBAl. MSTATB AT"
IXlhe BBAMuH, N. J.-JaCuB W. aORRia.AE

Uoneer.willscUonSATUiiDAY. lh inat.allfta P^
vUion Be tel. Long Branch, at 3 o'clock. P. H., akaal w
acna of highly cn'tivated lead, altaatad an IhabliBaM
in fnU view cf tha Atlantic oeeaa. the akoyaaaftiaal^
in all about 40 lou of t^e moat daslraMa la WltiaS
eelebiated and tsshionable wa'eriag alaae. aad a*
great todueements to an entorp'laiEg maa, wha aaa i

a tortnne to a abort time by opeDtag a hatsl.
-" -^

there arv several fnUy eatabli.h^d aad now i

excellent boaineai j tor private rraidcaeea hai

nnaurpaaied , ar d abould reeslve tbe aWnntlim af i
to qae't of firat elaaa Bummer mideneaa Staaaasa aiw
to and born Mew-York and Red Baak daUy, wHMa iHr
a mllfr and the Dataware and Baritaa BaBrsat IsgaalaB
witbtofivemUeaot the property Na better > i a$ss>y
can be leenrad Ibr toveatmeata, aa there ia a aaoataal <a-
Sid Artota^and Done to be had la tha tMbBfatWa
property Meamera Strmnger, Long Brrt aa* BMi-
laad Liahf leave toot at Mnrray andBaMnaowMadaBy.
TernuSOjgrient, balanoa to remato wa. msrtws fer
one rr thrS years. Pais doslrejs

at baiw vmmt
will have to go down on Friday as staamera A aata
there on Saturday to "?u frtbeU^ F$ir
particulara,BUwa,fto.,applytoA.M CEWTA iaB . I

as Boa ery.

.ving

every atory, and
IroBOOthstreata.

TO I.BT-A THRKE-STORY AND BiSEMENT
brick boose. titua'.ed *bove40tb st, near Br3adway,

convenient to cata and stages ; baa all tbe moiern im-
provemeala lariteyanl. &c.; twoyearalleaseat$i50. Al-
so, the furniture for sale at ha'f its valne for cssh Ad-
dress, for two days, R^&^^, Box

No_4,0S0,
Post office.

To" iET "or FOB sTliE-THREE HOUSES,
^os 145, 163andiescait39 nst , between 3d and 3d

avs. These Louses are hivh stoop, brown stone, bu;
ment, an<i have all the modern ImDrovements. Inq-ilre
of ASH ft NiCHOLLS, No 183 WiUiam-st., Or ot Mrs.
NICHOLLS. No. 161 East 39th St.

OBAiiBvaa ft FAzaoHii,B. Aa^c -

SBBBlFa'SSAEiE-HORSk
GIG. BOUKOABIS.

medieil Books. *&, ft". . _.___
CHABBEBS ft FAIBCHILD

wlIlseU.cnFB'DAT, 12th Intt., at 10 o'cloak, at thair

aaiesrorm Mo. IIS Maasaa-at., on accoaat of a lasaarfn^
chaser;
One secretary bookeaaa, ona etagare, 100 Tolaaea saaM-

eal becks, four chairs, one marble-tap table, ^wval
table, one bona, one tig. one aet of ha'aeas.~-~. -^ ...

JOHN BMJ.T. milW.
Pbbb ft CoLX, AnedosaaasB.

WII.1. SBI.I. ON rRIDAT. AreiHST 13>
at 12 M.. at the Merchants' BzehaDge, Maw-Yark.

the brick facton and 3 lots -t land casiui feat aa Bavy-
Bt., near Tillary, Brooklyn; haa beBnsed aaaaanfaa-
tciy Can be used for maanf^torera' parimaaaag aaatnH
to tenements ; 70 per cent, can reasalB.

Wii.WiTTiia,AnctioBeer. _
C!FI.I.6, THIS Day. aT 3 'CLOCK, AT BB
fJiU Canal-st , all tbe fntnitore, ea-peta, heda, ttt-
dtog.ftcofalarae boase ; also.4 horses affiee *>
chairs, carpels, oU-doths, ftc Also, wtoea, liqaaaa aas
cigars, ac.

gCROoi-BOOflfis
o I.KV ra rsn bislk

House, Astor-place, a suite of rooms well adapted tO'

aa pnrpcM aad oocupled fer the last six years by a first

!laascbon<.. OfBoea to let to tbe same bnildtor. wtiet
tfe very deiiraMe. Apply at tha Tr iaturar's 09al. tr

ia BibTe /i cuae. entiano on tb-aT.

HOCBS TO UtV RBAB 1BAI>IB01I-FABJ^
The 4-story, brown stone, English baswnent hotise

No.ttEa8t23d-Bt will be rentedio agood tenant. B
Baa all the vodem Improvementa and ia in superb order.
For a physician tbe house and sitaaticn ia very deairw
Me. Apply to O. ft H. M. TABKB. No W Wall-st

LARGE FACTORY TO 1,ET WITH STEAM
po*eror wit>nut, on a lease of thres yea-s ;

28 feet

wide, Oitoritshigh, with Tsuits, lighted in the bistmsn-
nr- ^o 61 Gteen-st. Apply to Mr, GB033, ho. IS

Green- st.
. ,1 f I ,^. 11W1TT ^M^ii a^w^ w^MWn~^~T~~'~-^ -

"oO j]WTRYrEsTdK
FOR SALE AT KIAGaRA FALLS, ON THE

{

VA-SADlAH iIDE About 11 acres of land, litaatel

directly oYpreite Goat Island, and near T^ble Rock,coai-
iraDf^zDK a splendid view of the Horse-Shoe and Ameri-
can 7.- 1&, and od and dowL N*.ajr%raBi?er. -AS there U

MEDICAL.
BANDS""

8ABBAFABII.I.A:
TBI ostai

AUIBICAN BEMEDY
FOR FCBIFTING TEE BLOOD.

Every one subject to blotches < r empUoBS s( tha lUa^
should try this f fiectnaii remedy.
Prepared and sold by A. B ftO. BANDS, DrBM>*ti>

No. lEO Fulton-st., hew-York.

eEI.'-INFL.ICTED DISE.tSESABTiiABt-
*^ cated from the system by the oae of " TRIEBBMAB.
1, 3 or 3." FuB pa.ticnlar8 wil be found in Dm baelc

entitled Hianan Frailty, or Phynotogicai Kinartha*
Frice 35 eenU. To be ban of Dr, BaBBOW, V*. 1*3

Bleecker St. New-'^rork. Sent tree of postage ta aav
part of the Unlca. Sold also by

F C. WELLS ft OOm
No. 115 Franklto St., New-Yatk.

And at APfnHkCA RIBS' HALL,
Comer of Ftoeapple and Fulton sta , Broeklya, B. T'

THE COBDIAE. COGNAC BITTEB8
CURB WITHOUT Fill.

DIABBH(EA. CBOT.aKs, riB'>!.SA MORBEEv
lEul.OW FETBR &ND DYSENTEBT.

H
tn
z.

m
H

ta

2
P

(-OUNTBT^'Htven, Conn.,

FORllizabelh City

noplace in the civilized world that can compare wi^h
Niagara Fa'la, for the wocdeifoi beuty and magnid-
cence of its acenery, ih'S propeity is one cf the fioest

situa ions in the world for a gentl-maa's country-seat.
ior fuitherpaitictlats, anoly to HuMkR MOKOAN,

No. 3 Metrop. litan Bank Ballding, Piae-st.

SEAT~f6r~8AI.E-AT NEW-
the property known aa tbe resiicn

.f Itp late Prof. D Oimct^c, situated in 'Vork-Bquarf,
Ntw-Haven within ten miontes' walk of the centre of

the City ; the house is buiit ii the very best style, wiih
a'l modem improvements . the grounds, compriiing
about i7 lots are elegantly laid out, and to the bightst
sta-e of cultivation For further particulmra, apoiy to
BOMKR MORuaN No. SMetiopa'itan Bank Building,
Pine-flt. ^^^

SAI.E A BFACriFUL RESIDENCE IN
. _ -__belhCity. New- Jifrsey. with twolotiof ground.
Consists of a new 2}^ story ff^me house, withatwo-story
extention and a kitchsn attached ; the house is finished
inthebest of style, marbte m>tnte'8. gas pipes, ftc, &c .

and will be found a desirable residence for a private fam-
i'y. Terms easy. Would be let to a desirable tenaoi.

Apply tor P. BPEM'gR, Lafiyette Bt , Elisabeth <;iiy,

or to STEPHEN A. SPKNCEB. No. 281 Gragd st., N. Y.

A BARGAIN FOR SOME ONE.-A NEAT,
two atorv ai.d attic frame house, wi:h an acre of

ground, situated within eight mllea of the City, to a
brantiful and hcaUhy location : good bam and carriage-
house ; *ailrcad c p6t witnm five mtouteo of the house.
Tl e house, barn and fences are now being paioted ; will
exrhanae it Apply to BARGAIN, Box No. 3,078, Post-
office, New-York^

FOR SAI.E. A COUNTRY SEAT, COMPRISING
about iO acres of fine land, very pleasantly si'nated,

commanding views of the Sound and arurronndiog
country ; houae 45 feet iquare, i

- fine oroer ; farm-house
and all other ontbuildinga; fruitof allktoila. Veryeasy
of access by New Haven Railroad or steamboats, being
only SOmilesf:cm City HalL For further partioalars.
address Box 686 Poet office.

STATEN ISLAND -FOR SALE ON CASTLE-
TON HEIGHTS Twenty acres ot very deairable land

for buildtog ritea ; it adjotos on the south the beautiful
place ofMr. Van Tleet, and ia in the neighborhood of
many first-class coantry seats. Also for sale, valnable
Western profierty. Apply to FRANCIS MORGAN, No,
11 Ptoe-st.

FOB SAI,E-8PI.BNDIDLY BITUATED COCN-
try place, commandins a magnifieent view, one hour's

ridemm town by railroad, two mtoutes* walk from tha
d^pot. Land from two to thirty acres, good house,
abtmdant ont-buildtogs, choice fruit, and pnrt air ana
water. Apply to X, MAJBTINOALK, Ko. 187 Broadway,
turd storjN

T^'tET-AT
OUFTON. SfATlW ISLAND, A

tumished co>tiige,pleasanUy situated on Townsend' -

av , three minutes' walk from Vanderbilt's Landing.
For particulars apoly at Ho. 163 Iront-st., Kew-Totk, or
to TBOS. BAuLaLLE, Townsend's-ay., Clifton,

- * *
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Imported and for sale by
S. stEINFELD. No 70 Vsastn-st ,

ard by a'l Grocers, Dmggiitsand Bars utbeUailecI
States and Canada.

FaKQCAR'S a.uK.'Ara .

CAUFOBNIA WINE AND BBftNBT.
Pure Jclce of the grape <rith Peruviaa bark, jtalpe!;

rhubarb, ftc, for oiairhaea, dyapepaia, paiaa ia tti
bowela.

WEAK, DEUCATC FEMaI.B8,0E MA1.K8
Are strengthsiied by it. tl a bottle D<^pt Ma. Tat
lek->L, No. 100 Foltcn-st., Rushtoo'a. and Noa. ill BBct
aOi Broadway ; Hayes', Brooklyn, and drua^stsaeaer-
ally.

CHARI.es D HAmytONDiH.D..
Pnnil of tticoan cf Paris, and also of Profespors Vaawo-

CBSN and VaLsnTiNX Mott. of this City, contiauea aa bo
consulted on all Diseases cf a Priate N'atnre, Sepnsa-
torrha^a. &c., ftc, at Ko. 61 Bieecser at., a few aaate
east o^ Broadwsy, C-->mpIicaed casts, iocludimr
Ions Verf u.ial ard Chronic affsrtioia, skillfully

'

Offioe hours from o J and 6 te 9
the prtocipal laoguagea.

to

FARMS.

FOR 8AI.B-A FARM OF 97 ACRES, AT RYE,
Westchtitsr County, situated two mUea N, W. from

N, H. B. Dtpfit, in a floe aad improving neighbor-
hood, on the White Plains turnpike. It la ander good
cultiyation, haa fine apple and pear onhard, aoa exten-

sive vegetable an! fruit garden.
There are two dwelling housea, a

"An^?
*. oje

stablea, and other buildtogs, which were all built .withto
two years past. The price tat the property, todnding
cattliThorSleiragricnltural fanplemeata, hoaasfumituie.
kc is $3E ooa Terms will be made saay- . ..
Addnss H. H. OOENING. ssi tbe preadsea. or at No, 84

South' St., Hew-York. _^

NO PHABGE UNLESS CUBED.-DB. OOB-
BKIT can be consulted with cenfideiice sai fa|yas0

ils^aes. at his old established oflSee, No. I* Daaat.
oppoaiteCbaibam Bank. Dr. C. baa pvaetiaed aa B i ii

for over 37 5 ears, and haa treated with sueoess staaajMiili
had been given np and ooosioered iBoarahla 1

clans of respectable standing to the profeeslaa.
and nervous debility treated on an entirely a_ _ _
K. B I>r C is a member of the New-Tort OaOrsnity.
and College of Snrgeeos, Lond'm. His dialeataa feaai

each cf the above Ustitntions may be sen la kis aOse.
Tbevinlms of misplaced eonfl ieo^^. or theae wEa aava
been deceived by quack advertisemeata. aeaaraBa, fta-,

fto , can caU on him with the certainty otbebBgbsaanMw
treated Chargea moderate. Heara. t)< A. B. ta 8 F. Bt

HieBLT mPOBTAAT TO BOTH SKTEE.
MARRIED AND SINBLEj fw HEALTH Mt DB-

E*SB DR LARMC^rS ^*Rra, LOigWlt AND
NEW-YOPE MEDIOA'^ ADVISEE AND MAnU
BDHIE, 30th editicn. OverSOOpagea. Um siak, abeB]
one koBdred eleetmtyped enciavtoga. Price B. Bala
also by Wm. A. Townsend ft Oo., No. to Waaer-at.. May
Broadway. Among iU oontenta ia the Anitas
sexual organs of tbe mtle and tsmale, aU their

aad weafoeasea; latest disoovariea in

European Hoepital praetice ; quaeka. (adv
receipta and stecifics ; the auttort UBquaIed :

Laaaon trealment. it No. 6*7 Bwadway. ia^^
three blocks above St. Nichrdaa Hetal.B-TA.ftoo
V A. B. to '.I, and 3 to 8 evenlag.

DB. WABD,
NO. 4S3 BBOABWATs FBB<

FOBMB tbe OBly permaaeal aad aallilbsiliWT

((ifate diseaaea. Ksmembcr aU aflUetad, ttaatn

laBtog Dr. WARD you wiU Immeliately ^
Biehaid'a himself again. Oareguarantead,aBattaa
jtoes provided for tL Female Masaata
heated. His monthly pills, t< per box. _ ,._

ffecttoteaded. Tiy them, aU ladiee to eettalas .

tioaa. Offlce. No. 483 Broadway. FesOaeUy fstTaOaaad
le anaarnd that Batteala Berer eetTOiililBiaUng
llBtfe ; iBandaBeaHUM F. M. .

DB. BAU>H| ArTHOB OF THB ntMTMAS
rrnauTncts*e,ki<i.. olBeea eermr ot Baa^taJM

Qnafe*, (Ko. 1 Orosby;) hours lOHto * andr? ?,!:
innday ezoeptad. The anther^ repataUaa ta

ipedtMty cnaiaBteea the moat adentiflc aad ka
toeatnaat. SMetare aezaal laeflleieBey. fta.,n
sored bt means exelaaively hla ewa, the isaaB at^
Immenae axperianee. Beoeat oaaea stdlssasa Miat
medlataiy. .

rSPeBTABT TO FBglALiBg-EtaHwivm
IgSttoMtSfdlseaaes of females Patients from a *1-
tooe provided with private board, anrrtin. ftfc

Bee I6r monthly derirngMieiita flrmfJ so

(BBiaoteed. ne Mother's Alssaaae asd LaMsari

SScSiroontalnlng parOoalanLssaDed

Xa.
, on'rebeint efjbur stompa. 0oe^____-_,
lAddnas l>r. THIEB8. 00 Wast IMfc-gL. Bw^-l

TABBTTOWN.-A
MODERATE-SIZED FARM,

withto 2M Bll of Tarrytown, tar aale. - l^J^"";
der Kcod cultivation ; fine orchard of about five acres M
gSffcdappIe trees, now in full beariog ; house u in good
SrS" betog a comforta-le farm houseand contains nine

rooms, barn, carrlage-houae and sheds requisite tor a
farm of this sire ; to be sold on_aocount of the ownar
reSvtag to the City. Apply to TH08 P WILSON, No.
587 Broome at., or W,L. SEYMOUR, No. 19 Maaaan-at,,

Boom No. 5.

FOB BAr.B OB BXCHANSB-A FARM IN
Orange County, oonaiatiag of 13) aorea to ajnod

state of cultivation, at miles from New-York by New-
York and Erie Rallroai'

"^ ' ' "'

1 itcbfield County. Conn.
NcUO^Iaatsad-at.

Erie Railroad; also, the premium farm of

Apply to WM. FETTRETOH,

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED .

M/ANTED-to RENT IN BBOOKLYN-A SMALL
' brlrk or storie front house, with modern improve-
ments, m a respectable i elgbborho^'d, convenient to

South or Wall St. Ferries gumiture might be pur-
chastd if in good order an'^ reasonable. Address Box
Mo. 2,974 New-York Post office.

LOST Afn9^;OUND;^
r bST ON MONDAY, THE 1ST INST.. A PBOM-
LilSSORY NOrE, drawn by Isaac S. Holbrook to

order oi Wm. B Mason, and by him tolorsad, dated Jnly
3, 18(9, payable two months after date, at the Baak
of Commerce to New-Yolk, for (3,840, (thirty-eight
hundred and forty dollars.) AIT persons are eautioaed
against neg^tiattog said note, as payment of tbe same
has been stopped. The ftoder wiu_please return aaid
note to A. W. MORSE, of Morse ft Wolff, No. 60 WaB ab

HOUSTON ST., AND
J-iFnltnn Ferry atage, or immediately after leavtog It,
on Tucaday, 9th Inst , between 12 and 1 o'clock, a fold
bracelet broad Itoks over lapping and engraved. The
flrder will be liberally rewarded by ratnr^ig it to No.
335 West 3athtt.

STRAYED OB STOI EN. FROM THE DETTIR
Bcuse, on Monday evening. Aug 8. asorrelBORSE,

long tail, with star in far(h<!a<l. and light wagon.
Whoever will return fhesaa'e. shall reoeivea liberal re-
ward by leaving the tame at Kg, 96 Bcuiton-st.

'iicnn BEWABD-CBOSSKAN'S
|$i>UUinXTCRE. Ot aU rameOiaa yet <Haaa>ai sil .

this Is the most certain. It aiakes a aeeady aa
neat cure, without Ibe least reatrietloa to diet,

exposure, or change to applleatioB to baainaaa ;

cured to two days Sold u Ibe drug atacea; at^^^
Bnaiway ; aad HO FiSea at.,aar.Hoase,329 1

NO.
Dmtv be eoM^e^ on aU dIseMsa sf a private aaama.
Myeaia exdasively devoted le tftetrea&eat af asan*
disesaes enables him towarrant a ewra la all aaaaaaia^
taken. The vic4ma of mlaalaoed eaaildeaee waahasv
been misled by quack adverttoemeata. aaa eaU ea Br. O.
with ihe eertatoty of being radlesBwewadaraag^ ~
TTOND
XlMCdii

BEOS OF TBE VNFOBTinfA'
a*iEdiaapnototed ot a care fey as* eainageL ^.

HDNTEBatfirat, the Huateriaa rtspeasarTTB^sm-
visioa at..Mew-York Olty. aetaMiahed to not. tat tte
PrerarvatiaaorBuBiaaLills. Paivara Oowanwar
Dr. HUN tSB has for thirty year* oooflned hla all

to diseaaea of a oertain class, iawhirb bebaaWaa
less than fifty thonsaad oases. t^OMMaalaaMMaar
failure, HU great remedy, BPNTEB'S BED DBOPT
cures certain diseases when recnlar treatmeat aad all

other remedies fail : enrva without dieting eri iisliialliaj

to the habits of the paUeat ; cures srithout the dtagaat-
ipg aad sickeairg offsets of a'l other ramedlea : eaiaa in
new rases in less than six hours . It roots oat tha yaton-
ons tatottheblrodissureto a>aor atlaaa ttia laasetF
is used. It Is $1 a vial, and eaaaot be obtatael maulBe
anywhere but at the old ^B:e, No 8 DivialOB-at. Book
for nothing, that treata ot tbe evil effeete of early abuM
aad todnlgence. is eBbe<lished with elaborate sslsrit
engravings, portraying every feature and phaae of dis-
ease, exposes tbe tulaey of the ordinary medee adoptel
tor the cure of local aa well as beredttary middles anil
gives the only safe and to^bllible remedy for axpaagtojc
every trace of tbe virus fraai the mteai.

fc ^

MACHINERY.
STONE nACHINBBT FOB SALE OBBAF->

Five horlaobtal stone sawlsg mieblnei, new and in

good ordir, Stted with heavy fiy-wLee)a. raatina beami.
wrought ina atrapa. puUeyi, ftc, complete.Miw BapBBWICk. B. jT^ K. BELLY.

FOB SAI.B CHKAP -1 TANKS. 1 OOgl^*?
Donkey Pump iSritalar Boiler mKeasedajgmade of tfe beatFenaaylvanla ir-o , suitaWe ?VTf"r

flaara. For partieuUra, toqulre at tne Coal 0c, ibot

H fliaad at., Jersey City.

'OAIsS4 Se.-I AM DEHYaJUBB.MB.Mg
^qnalltyof red aah. atore and gr^ OagjaJMIgT
.jr 1 ...H.^ u..in rnr rancea aad raraasaa, waiaq

and Loiistlionntain for t.':f^eL.l5?!!gf!^J!3K
screened, at S4 50 jer ton weight wairaatao i ,i^pmbbo
to the ton. or fo tn' tb- Coal.

JOHN M.10BOKALD. comer nth-It, an* WMT.



"aB^"^BP^(P~!SBW^"

^ Ncip-Sodc ^vmtSf irj^ttg, ^ttgnat la. isso.

rtJNANClAli.
SBRt BADOKR <fc r..

BAVKBBa AND BBOKBBS,

He. 11 Wn-ft., Nev-Tock.

Land Wamntr,

Poit-affiee Scrip, In,,

Basght and laid at the bait ntea.

CiMmHim tuia ud loans negotlatel.

I konght aal told on Oominiitioii for

Oaah OB'r.

OTTTOK OF TBn
HT VIBB AND H&RINB IM3UK

AMCB OOmPANTt
W. K WALlr-m.,

KIV-70U, Juiia M. un.
TKJTB DIVlDtWD.

lefDlneuinbavatbiadardeoland a Saat-

J DiTtdaad oi KIt* par Cent, payable on and tftai

4^ 1, lo wliloa dar t^Tranifer Baoka will baeloaed.

.
g. O. 81A>TKB. HaoiataCT.

. CIRCU1.AK.
Cvnas OP Tmnsnas or OEixDiToas AKsSfooKHOLDxms)

O' Vila UHIO AND IBoIsSIPPl &ui.aou> Gc, >

(Aattern DiTuion,) No. 88 ffall-lt. )

N.w roB, July 18, 189_^
Ta aMet the nnmerotu app^icatiooa from partiei who

bad Bectoeced to aigo t^e agreemeot of Mth Oece tiber.

UK, tMoeatinc ptnrlwioo lo place their property la the

Tiul Aerebj created, the Trusteea hare oiuuilffloiuly

iOBMthebllowingretoia'iaa, rii : ^ ,.,...
"Ihattba chairman ioform all parttea. hy pnDllilKd

aatlaa. wha hare foiled or oml ted to sii<n the agraemaat
of IMfe Deeember. 1868. chat the rnu ee* will pnrchase
far, aad laoeiTe into the Trust, the nme proportion of the

daiHada. bondi, conpoos and etock of all inch parties, m
an ta to dellTered bi aivDers to the greemDt; and
Vfllgaae wboUy la pa.vnient therefor. Tra9t Certiucatea

flor tfce anonut of the pfportion so delivered, at par, ex
eewt fbr Stock, the Certificates for which wiU oe issued at

tkarateof TenprrCept upon the par TsJue; and that

the Okalrman be, and : hereby aathoriied. to easke the

am mill parebaaea from all parties who sliall make re-

tim at their several fall demaadi or itook, with latU-

Ifeslaij deaeriptlon thereof."

Ha anKoaoce of the ab-^ve reaolntion, and in answer to

the TMlou appllea-ioi made to them, the Trustees now
OtreBatioathatth^ aie nada to purchase tae bonds,

ea^MM and iloelt^of or llqnidtted and admitted oitima

mSuTthaOBIU aNO Mli>I-<8IPPI RAILRO&O CUH-
yun. (KisraaB DivisioH,) for Ttusteea' Ortinoatea, on
thOMni tfaerain stated. By order of the Trustees.- -'= ~tbwW BARTlikn, Chairman.

FINANeiAIa.

SOaal iBDNftOB * CO.:
aMBKIOaH BaMKEKli,

BO. I BUK D& IiA PAIX. PABI8, AiiO

LXTTKBS or CKGi,.r FOB MSBOAimi.A
1B& Alaa, OIBCULAB LKTrBBS OT OBSDR
ariiialral Towoa and OI4ai of

FBBITAOI, SPAIN iJSHICAinr,-*^
POBTUeAl^, RUSSIA.
BWTTZERLANS. BVCDUi,

ATBCn. 00IiaTANnN07LX.AI.BXAKDRIA.
giUXS, BXTBOTIT. JKBUaAUCB.

to-t-*"!- _HUB <MI PABIB. and SterUnc Bllli. at abort or <'
flan* al^t, lor sale in soma toanlT

piyiBBtTp.

OFnoE OF
THX HBW-WURLU IMSTTRANOK 00.,

No 36 Pine- it.,

Sreat Weeten tulldinga. New-Tort
nsBbaotora have TS'S UkY declared a Semian
in] IMfMaad ofSIX PiR CKNT, payable on demand.

Secretary.
'

BXCBI.BIOR
VIKB mSCRANCB COMPANT.

OFFICB MO. BBOAS-ST.

Naw-ToK, July 18, 18SB.

"^niSS^^ CIVIOSND OFT FEB QEim
Payable on demand. oV '

HBNBH UOaC&KHSOSSi 3eJfttU7._

LAHSINGs BaIjDWIN Oc CO4
abbbic^n Bankers,

Ma. 8 Place de la Bourse, Aril.
iMma BOBf of Bxchange and tfavelers' credit, ayailaUe

(naklh* ettiea of Kutope Letters of introduction fur-

nlAed capenooa vlBitiog Enrape, to our houses in Faria,

^='-^^^-^'-*"
H.8.LAN8tN8&CO,

No. n Broadway.

17BOAR< BHBBmAR dk OOrf
UANKBB8.

ran AND Nasaln-ns., hiw-tosk.
Biem

OBOtniAB N0TS8 AND LBTTEB9 OF OKKDIT
, aTailabta in aU Ow principal dtle* of thtMrtoanUn,!

AI70ITST BBIiOIONT db CO.>
BANHKItSf

No. 60 Vall'ft.,
amm Mtan of eredit for travelers available io aS partt
ofae world, through the Weaarg. Rothschildi of I^Hria

{jmlm, Frankftit, Naplet, and Tienna, and their

Cnr OF Hw-ToK, DiptETHtirr of Fisasoi, )

COMPTBOi.i.ik'a OrricB Auir 1, 18)9. (

PKBFOSAS.S
y<>l S4li6 6u0 CE^TR%Il

PABK. niPBOV. IT rijUU bTOjK - Seiled
niapiiala wiii be recei /eo at the Oomptroller'd Office an-
al Friday. Sept 3, -8Ah. at 3 o'cock ^. H , wheo the same
wifl to publicly open^ for the whole or anv part of Che
aaseaBa of four hundred and siTtyslx thousand six haa-
dred dollars of tb*^ Central Prk Improvement Fund
Stack of tike City of New kork, authorized hy an act of
the State Legis'atnre fotitled

* an act fortl^e Regula-
glofi aad tioTemment rj the Central Park," passed April
17 IfiST, imeni^ed April 18, 1830 ; and by an ordinance of

the Coflomon Connidl approTel by the Mayor July 33,

liS.
lite laid stock will consist of four thouaand six hun-

dred and sixty-six sl'-arts. of one handred dollars each
Share, and comprises the 'em^inder cf the amount au-
thorlaed lobe is&ued ($l,Pr)6.t>00) for the improvement of
tha Oantral Park It bears lotorest at tee rate of six
jperoeat. per snnun, p.vb;e quarter-yearly from tz-
atlOB, and the princioal is redeemable from " The
flinkaag Fond for the Pet^emp iot of the City uebt " on
the let day cf august Mm!, such redemption beiogfur-
tfaer secured by a pledge of the Park and its apports-
oatcea.
Tba propoaals will ftate the amount of stock desired,

and the price per rbare and the persona whose proposals
are accepted will be required to deposit with the Ohsm-
berlainoftheCity. within fivedays after the opeoiog of

the kida, one bait of the sam awarded to them respec-
tively, tnc'ut^icg the premium on the who'e sum.
The remainder cf the amouot so avarded will be re-

qaired ta be paid ^0 the ' h-mberiaiu on the loth dav of

Noremtor next. On preientiog the receipts of the
Chattberlain for sunb payments to ihe Comptroller, bid-
den will be entitled to receive certificates for equal
aaaoantaoftte p-tr value of the stock, bearing interest
&caB the dateo of such deposits.
Bach proposition ehould be scaled up and indorsed

** Propeaala for Central Park improvement Fund Stoca "

.-and the propoea'a thus sealed and indorsed, put in a
ecoBd envelope, sealed, and adi rested to the Comp-

troBer.
The right is reserved on the part of the Comptroller to

If^eot my or all of the bids, if considered nece8i.>iy to

DtatMt or promote the inte' eats of the City."""^^ "
KOBT T. Haws. Comptroller.

DAnifm oy FnAaci, Comrsouii'B OiyiGi.Aaz.

c^un.

THE NEW>i~ORK CENTRAIj RAliL~.
BOAS VUUPANV, TBKaSlTBBR'd OFflCS,

AlBABT, Ang 9. 1869. TWBLrTH SElfl-ANNasL
DmDBNU The Dirtctora of this Company have de
clared a Semi- annoai >ividend of Three (3] pe r Cent, on
the cipital atock thereof, payable on the 30th da? of Au-
gust Isat., upon a ock legistered at New-Toik, Boston or

Albati,aDdonthe 30th day ot September next upon
took registered at London
Stoelnolden whose stock is registered at New- York

-vill reesin their dlvidenda at the office of Duncan, Sher-
man fc Co.: thote wboae stock is registered at Boston, at
the effioe of J E Thayer & Srother ; those whose stock
is rrgistered at A bany, at the Albany City Bank ; thoso
whose stock i registered at Loxidon. at the Union Bank
cf LoDdcn, the latt*^r at the rate of 4s. Id, to the dollar.
The Traaafer Books, which are now closed, will be re-

cpeaed at Hew T^rk, Albany and Boflton, ou the mom-
laB a( Taeadsy, the 33d of august ioatant.

OILBBRTX. WtL^ON, Treasurer.

urnci HiHSBTLYAm Coai Cohpaut, )
Ciruer "roadway and Wall-st . }

Naw-YoaK,Aug 3 18S9. )

Dini>BNl>.-A
STH'-aNVOAL UITID&ND OF

Three and One-half per Cent. OH) has been declared
oa the capital stock ot the Pennsylvania Caal Company,

?iyaMe
at the office of the Company in the City of New-

ark oai and after Aug 16. Inst. The transfer books wiU
tw etoed Ooa the 8th to the leth insU both inclulve,

QBO. A. HOTT, Treasurer.

LBATBMWORTH OITT BONDSt TEN FBR
0BBT8. These bonds are issued for municipal pur-

pens. and mature July 1, 18T< ; Interest at ten per cent.,
payaMa semi annually, io New-Tork. Total indebted-
neai of Ihe city, .Tuly 1, $6t^t 30 ; va'ue of city prop-
Ktty asd assets $46 ^62 48 The assessed value of taxa-
hlea. about tt.CM.COO. Population, about 13.000. For
Mieby akHLSV b NORRIS,

No. C2 ISxchange-place. New-York,

OciAB Bams. Naw-Yoax. Julv 30. IR^.
rriKB BOABu um BiaBCtuaa of this
1 wmA have this day declard a dividend of Three
QMS One-half (3)f) percent out of the profits of the last

the. pajable on the lOth Atigust next The
beokswUl be c<caed from August 6 to 10 in-

Bv order of the Boaid-"o" ' "'
pAKKBB HANPT. Cashier.

Waw-Tou ABP Niw-Havih Bahsoas Oo , !""
Haw Toax. Aug 6, 1869 L.

DITIDBBD.
THB BOaBD OF ontBOTuBS HATB

deelaied a nividend ofThree dollars pershare,6n tho

Oaaltai ateek of this C^mpaDy, payable to the I tockhold

ansa end after the IBth ii it., at the offlce of the Oom-
nun. eomerolMhav. andnth-stswny, ovnaii " -".

^^ BEMKST, Treasurer.

Ornznra' Bawi, Niw-Toek. Aug. B, 1859.

C2IBTBBIITH BITIDBND. A OITUIBSD OF
OFSSSfcMrorthl^ltal stock of this Bank has

been declare 1 out of the prolU of the last six months,

Ryahle
to the stcckholoers on and after the 13th instant.

e tnoater books will be closed unUl that date By
order of the Board. S. B. 00.STO,<g. Cashier.

l.oaiLiAaa Fia ISBDBAiioi CoMPArr.,)
OBoa, Meehanict' Bask Building. No 31 Wall St., >

Naw ToKX, Aug , 1859 7

DITIDBVD
- TUB B0Ar6 of DIBBCT0S8

. SfTS, "'' "> declared a semiannual dividend of
Usht (8) per Cent, pliable on demand

OEOBQB P. CKABY, Secretary._

MABSHAIUI. roUNTT, IOWA, BONOSt-
Two Bonds of Harnhan County. Iowa, $1,000 each,

payable la four years from the 14th January last, with
*"!"!"/fflMy?S' !!',Tlf,iS,' "te of 10 per cent., for
sale b CAKPBNISB k VEBMILYB, No. 44 Wall.st,
Bow-Tort*

01

AI.I.TII COX,
son. BTOOK ?NB WN_BBpK^^^^No. 43 EX1H4N ,

CiTV Bawl. BaooxiYW,
A^-^l

I. IM
aBTBHVEBaTa DIin"iB--* ul^ 'Bf"Oof Ihrea and One-baif i?J4l Per Cent . out af the
e<mloa of IbeBaok, the last nv months, has this day
toea deeland. payable on tto nth iMt.

B. P. PBBBIN. Cashier.

r\inCBOFTH'^ NIGARA FIRB IN8V-
Uba'cE COMPANY No 67 all st . Aug. M,W-
Tte r>ire-tor ha<e ibisday eolared a i^enla'snual Div-

loe-Ml of Tea per cant, on the o*plta< atonk. payable on
deiB.ad.

^1-
O. IBTlNa, Beeretarr.

n.lJi~iEI CPWARDS ON DNION B&Mta,
Laodon. and Boyal Bank of Ireland, for sale by""""^ '

WBLLS. FAUO" k no,.
No. 81 Broadwaw.

B

CTATB OB OAI.1FOBNIA AVB SAfi FAN-
i^a'sos Oitr (hnpoDS ponbaaed by OVNOAN. 8HB3-
KAB k C.. Na. faana-st.

INSURANCE.
TBS OUARDIaN

I.IBE IR8CRANGE COOIPANT
OF KET.loaS,
OFFICB IN

CONTINBNTAL BANK BUILOINO,
No. 1 NASSAU-ST,,

Is prepared to issue Policies at the nsoal rates, at follows,

vie:

Policies la favor cf aad payable te the wife Scee tcea
the claims of creditors

Policirs payable on attaining a BPiciTio AQi, or paya-
ble in cue of death before attaining such age.
Foliciu granted to creditors en the lives of their debt-

ors-

Policies granted for any numtor of yean.
Premiums paiaUe in cash quarterly, semiannually

or annually.
Cividenda declared every Ihrte yeara, and the aurpltia

beloDgiig to the policy boldera leturr.ed to them.
JaMS^i w. HAJ.3TBD, President,

Hbnbt T, Gahaqan. SecreU'y
DIBKCTOBS

JAUia T. 80UTTFB, WjLUAH T. HOOEEH,
LiiUOLAS ROBINSON, D. GOLDEN liffRBAT,
TBOUiS BIGNET,
JOHN T. AtiNEW,
WM. U. TEBMILYR,

JAMBS F. RUCOLBB,
JAUES F. COX.
ROBBBT SOnTTGR,

ABCBIBALO H LOWRY, JAMBS W. HALSTSD,
JOHN J CRANE FRANCIS W. TAPPAW,
Bl WABD A LaHBFRT. WII.UAM A BROWIf,
CHAai.ES ABIBNETHY, BBNJ, H, WHITLOOS,
WU,LJAU ALLkN, E. T. H. GIBSON,

EDWARD D. 8PBAOUK.
SECCRITT

riBE INBURANGE OOBFAirr.
Ne 31 Pine St.

CASH CAPITAI.-SSM>M.
CHEAPEST AND aAFKST

INURANOB-
.DEALER4 BBCEIVB

rS PER CENT, or NET PEtOfTTS.

WtiMi preferred a discount from the pcemlnm frUI to
mbue ia lieu of participation in profits

JOSBPH WaLKEK, Praaideat,
TH08. W, BIRDSALL, TlcePresldent.

B. L Hatpooi, Secretary.
"

A LARGE 0A9H RWTUBN TO THE IN8URBD IN
LIKU or SUBIP.

ARCTIC
FIRE IN8URAnB CO.,

NO. 19 WALL-Sr.,

CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, JULY 1, 1859,OVBR
8300,oa.

THIS COMPANY WILL INSURE BUILDI^-'OS AND
VKBt HANDlt*B of every kind Dvelliac Houses aad
Household Farni-nre at the STANDaRn BCALB OF
KATES, RETUbNlNG TO THB INSUBSD A LARGB
CA8B DIYir'END upon their Premiums, in LIBIT of
the PRCSFRCTIVK &CHIP DIVIDENDS of the Ka-
tual Oonpanies. AL <KBT WARD, President.fl
FiCBAU) A. Oakut. Secretary.

o'cTSTuT-l^WANrXsMaRT^B^
qPt^*WFi/*MAN 8s partner, with ^e above am->ant.
t> extend the manufac'ure of my f^atent Self-olorng
Water Fanwts and Patent Self- ventilating Lager-Bier
lancets- Theie faucets are superior to any in market,
and can b'- Men in operatlrn tte wa er faucet inside the
gale at Fulton Ferry, and the lager faucet at iCessrs.
Farrar & Lions. South st, opposite the ferry gate, Ap-
tdy, tiom 10 to U and from to 6, at No 91 Cliff at.

BtSRJ OKTTr,

HOCSB FI7RPISHING GOODS. FOR SALB
ifae stock and fixtures of a retail store at Harlem ;

and store to let. conviitiog of crockery, tin and jaopaoed
ware, wood and willow ware, brushes, ftc., Ao. For fur-
ther Dsrticulars apply to J. S. KENY0N,3d-av. and
126tb-et., Harlem.

liAWYEB DESIRING TO BECOVE
established in this City would be glad tonnrcbssea

law librarr , and the transfer of the legal business of
some gentleman rrtiiipg from the profession. Addieai
Box No. 2,378 Postofllce^

MONET AND II^l^INOIS I.AND 'WOUCD
be paid for a atock of Summer clrthing, druKS, jew-

elry, and merchandise generally. Call soon at B. BEE-
MAN'S Real Estate office. No, n Cedar St.

LEGAL NOTICES.
STATE OF NBW.YUKK NEW-YORK 8U-

PRl! itE COURT. I.S.VI P. STONE, Eghert atarr,
Henry H- Stotesbury, Heniy L- Butler and Joiathan J.
Broome against DaNIBL C. 3CUD1.>GR and Joseph S.
Batct. Summons for money demand on contract
(Ccm notser) To the above named defendants: You
are here-y summoned and required to answer the com-

filaint
in this action, which will be fl'ed in the office of

he Clerk of the City ana County of New- Yjrk. at the
City Hall in said City. ?nd to serve a c-py of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the subscribers at their

oflice. No. 36 Wall-street, in siid City ol New-York,
within twenty days after the service of this summons
on you. exclusive of the dav of such service and if

you fail to answer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs will tjtke julgroeot
a^alBst yen for the sum of Four Hundred and Six-
tv Ilollam, with inttrest from the 3lst day of February,
one thousand eight bi^ndred and fif'y-nine, besides the
costj of this action. Dated New York, June 3 i>S9.

STAHR k BIGGLES, PlaintiSs' Attorneys
No. 35W,1I Bt , New- Fork

The complaint in this action was filed in the office of
Ihe Clerk of the City and County of New-York on the
Irtdavof-Tuly, 1U9. BT-AKR & KUGSLEd.
jyT-lawOwF*

NBW-^OBK. SCPRKSSE COURT. FREOKR-
ICK TYLaR. GsORUE F TYlKB, O. VICHOLiH

Bi^ACKl aod WIL1.I0M E. STONE aa;ain8t JOHf
JOHNSTON.-Summons for a money demand on con-
tract To the above-named di^fendaat : Yon are
hereby aommo' ed and required to answer the
r mplaiot in this action, wt.ich will be fl ed in the
Office of the Clerk of tl:e City Und County of New-
York, at the City Hall in said City, and serve a copy
Ot yoor answer on ns at our office. No. 7 Nasiav St.,

(CortiDental Bank Building ) in the City of New-York,
within twenty days after the service hereof ezoiusive of
the dav of such service ; and if yon fail to answer the
said complaint as aforesaid, the plaintiff will take judg-
ment Bainst >ou for the sum of f iur hundred and fortv-
oce dollars, with interest from Jan. 27, test, besides the
costs of this action. Dated New-York. June 35, 1859.

SPIBR A NASH, Plaintiffa' Attorneys.
The comp^alLt in the above-eotitted action wafiled

in the office of the '^lerk of the Citv and County of New-
York in the Sta'e of >ew-YorkoQ the Itth day of Au-
gust 'tm. bFIKR & NASH, Plaintiffs' Attorney.
UwSwS'

IN
PURSIJANOB OF AN ORDER OB THE

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice ishare-

by given to all perrons having claims again-st the estate
of Henry CasaiLajor, late of the City of New York, mer-
chant, deceased, to present the same with vouchers
thereof to the subscribers, at the office of Messrs. Grin-
nell, Nintum A Co., No. 78 South-street, iu the Citv of
New-York onorbeforethelOthdavof December next.
Dated New-York, the ad day of June. 1899.

Je3-law8mF* PAUL C tSAVAJOB,
H, H. SEWaLL.

Adminiatraton.

IN PITBSGANCB OF AN ORDER OB TiOB
ISurrogate of the County of New-York, Notice is here-

by given to all persous having claims againat JACOB
LICBTENBBRO.Iate of the City ofNew-York, deceased,
to present the same, with voucoers thereof, to the sub-
aeriber. at the office of her attorney, P. J. joachimaaea.
No. 118 Nassau -at., in the City of New-York, on or before
the first day of October next. Dated Naw-YoBX, Barcb
SI, ies9.

CAROLINE LICHTBNBEKO. Bxecutrlx, Ac,, of

apl-lawemF* Jacob Lichtenberg, deceased.

1~N~FirR8l7ANCE
OF AN ORDBR OB THB

Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is

hereby given to all persons having claims against
JOHN (J. COLLINb, late of the Cfty of New-York,
deceased, to present the same with vouchers thereof
to the subsbribera, at the office of WILLIAB COL-
LINS, No. 41 Wooaler-atreot.in the City of New-
Tork, on or before the 6tb dav of September next
Dated, Naw-Yoax, the 3d day of March, 15.

JOHN FlNLKY. 1 .,mh4-law-mF WILLIAM COLLINS, )
gxecntors,

FN FtTRSVAHCB OF AN ORDBR OF *HB

EmSAMBOATS.

wnCIS OF THE NE^V.VORKFIRB AND
'maBIBB INSCBaiOE^CO., New^Sk, Auf. 3,

JMi,DiTinn> The Board of Dlrectora have this day
deeiued a seal annual divide;id of ten per cent., paya-
ble oa deaand, at the office of the Company. tJo. 73
'WaU-at. D. UNDBRaiU^, aecretaiy.

TBIBAll-JE HOIDEBS OF THF. FARM MORT-
J OASBS lasned in aid of Fallroad OnmpnieB In the

State of WIseonain, wIU receive inform
s^ion affecting

their valne, by calling at the banking office of kSAD,MUZa k 00 . 44 WtU-lt.

sent the same with voncnera thereof to the sabserlher, at
the offlee of Reuben H. Cndllpp. No. 119 Natsau-st., ia
the City of New-Tork, on or nelbre the llth day of Ne-
yember next 1889. Dated. Nev-Tnrk. Bay 10, 18.
myar-lawOmJ'* MICHAEL TBIAOT, faeentor.

nTpURSCANCE OF AN ORDER OB THB
ISurrogate of the Ooonty of New-York, notice
Is hereby wiveB to all persons havinc claims
against DANKL HUGHES, late of the Cits of New-
York, deceased, to present the same with voncnera there-
of to the subscriber, at hia reaidence No. 179 Varick-st.,
In tbe City of New-York, on or before the 8th day of Oeto-
tor next. Dated, New-York, April 6, 1859.

apg-UwmF* JOHN HUGHES, Administrator.

GROCE^RIES^&JPTROVISIONS.
IMPORTANT TO EFERTBODT.

eoo bbla Refloed White and Yeilow Sugars, Wholesale
and Retail, at Refiner's priMS-
EOO bbls. New-Oiieans Molasses, cheaper (ban any

house in New-^ ork_ _, ,
1 000 bbls. choice Family Flour, from $s upwards
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, FLOUK and JP1CB8

for th mllUon, at Use immense estalflishBaont of

THOB. B. AdNEW, (Successor to J. O. Fowler A Co.,'
)los. 360 Greenwich and 89 Hurray sts.

OOODB DKLIVBREB FREE.

AWTON BliACRBBRKlKS^FBBSH FEUIT
eceiv.d daily in flue condition from Mr. Lawtou.

Fa^Ues and ho&s
*iplg|f^^ gSSrlr,
Corner of tthav, and Mth-st.

WEDDINGirVISITINGCARDS
* T ByBBDBI.I.>8TBBBB OMVKn^eKDAwda. apleBdidiy eognTtd, ow only be hadBieed-
wa*. oontc C DMM-it.

BbOB FIBH KOOKAWAT.
The atesaier CTBB8 learas Oathetina itarket sUiBVBBY BOBMINOat A. H., Bprtng-stTtrtO, Piw

No. 4 North Rlras at li for Bookaway, rs nming to the
City ateJfP. M. Bring year Haea fbr blue Oaf Fan
wneata 1). b^A g^aolaa bake wOlbs given oToryTaesday and Friday tne.

rfMiTTABUr-AUSnsi', 18S9

SNRBW*BDRT AMD 1.0NU SRANCIt
Hl(,HLAWO, POIIST WARBINGTOv" MOUNTS

AND BbOAN'H DOCK, FAIR HaVBN AND RED
BANE The new aad splendid steamer HIGHl.ANi)
IIOHT, Capt H. B. Pabiu, will na at follows from
Coot of Robinson- St. :

UAVX nxw-roBC.
Thnis.. Aug. 4, 7 A.M
Fri<ay. Avg 6, 7 30 A.M.
Sa nrd..Aug 6. 9 30 A U.
Sttnday.Aug. 7. 9 A. U
Monday Aug. 8, for R
Bank in conoe-tioa wi tb
the I aura 6 A. H.

Haaday.Ang. 8 11 A.M.
Ineid'y.Aug 9 11 A.M.
Wedses..Ang. 10. 11 w
Than.. .Aug. 11, 1 P.M.
>riday..Ang. 12, 6.S0A.H
Sstura.tAng. 13, 3 P,H,
BuDdajUug 14, T.30 A.M.
BoniayAng. IS, g A.IL
^esd'y.Ang. 16 8 A.M
Ws'<nes..Aag.I7. 9 A.M.
Ffaara. ..Aug. IB, a.M
Friday. .Aug 19, 7 AH.
9atnrd..Ang 20, T30A.H.
Panday Aug. 31, 7J8 A. ".
Bonday.ABg. 21. 9 aM
Tuasd'y.Aug. 23 19 A.M.
Vernes.Ang 24 11 AH
Tbora. .Aug 25,13 H.
Friday.. ing. 28. 6 30A.H.
&atnrd..Ang 27, 2 F.M
Banday.Aog. 38, ISOa.H.

_ UAVX Bin BASK.
Thttrs...Auf. 4,11 A.U.
Friaay..Aug. 6, 1130 A H.
Salnrd..Ang 6, 1 P K.
Sunnay.Ang. 7. 2 30 PM.
Monday. Aiig 8. in ciuuec-
tlon with the Laura 5 A.M.

Won'ayang 8, 3 P.M.
Tnetd'y.aag. 9, 3 P.M
Wedces.Ang. 10, 4 P.M.
Thurs. ..Aug 11, B P.M.
Prtdaj..Aag. 12. X30 P.M.
Satnid..Aag. 13, B.39 P M
Snnday.Ang.lt, 3 PM
Vonday.Aug. IB, 3.30 P.M.
Taesd'y.ang IS, 4 30 P.M.
Wednes.Aug. 17, 4 30 P.M.
Tbara...Aug IB. 10 AM.
Friday..Aag la, II A.M.
Saturi .. Aug. 30, 11.30 A M.
unday.Aug. 21, 1 P M
MoBday.tng 22, 1 P H,
Tnesd'y. Aug 23, 3 P M.
Wednes.Aug. 34, 3 P.M.
Thurs... Aug 3S, 4 P M.
.Friday. .Ang.2S, 6 30 P M.
'^turd..Ang. 27, 6.30 P U,
SandAy.Aug.38, 330 P.M.

TIME TABLE-AUGUST. ISES

CHRBWeBCRat HluakiANDSt OCEAN
UBDDSB, PLKaSORB BAY, LNG BKANGH (UI-
BkCT) AND BBAKCa PORT Tbe new and splendid
steamer LONG BkaNOH- Oapt.Gso. Fbauk Lxhos, wiU
run as followa, from the foot of Robinson -at- ;

LBAVX HBW-VOSK LKAVa BaAKOH POIX.
Thurs. .. .Aug. 4,ll:3A-H. 'niurs....An(. 4. 6 A.H,
Friday. ..Aug. E. 12 U,
Satnr....aug. 6, 1:3<P M.
llondaF.,Aog, 8, S F.U
Tnesday.Ang. 9, 4 PH
Wfdnes..Aug.I0, 3:30 P.U
nin....Aag.ll, 4 PM.
Friday...Aug. 12, 3:30 Pa
fiaior....Arg.l3, 4:30 PH
Mooday..Aug.iB 3:<aP.H
Tuesday.Aug. 18. 3:30 H
Vednes..Ang.l7. 4 PM
Tbi>ia....Aag.l8, 4:30PM
friday..,Aig.l9. 5 P.IC.
Satnr....Ai:g.20, 12 H
Hoaday -Aug 22 io oonneo-

tion with Ihe Laura- from
Bed Bank, and for Pleas
are Bay rnly ... .6 30 A.H

Monday. .Aug 23, l:cOP.H
Tuesday Aug. 33, 3 PH
Wednes.Aug 24, 4 P.M
Thurs.., .Aug. 21, 3:30PH
Friday. .ang.js, 3:30 e,H
Salur....Aug.27, 4:30 P.M.
Monday .Ang. 39 3:?0P.M.
Tuesday .Aug. 30, 3:30PM.
Wednes.~Dg.3', 4 P U

'riday...Aug. 5, S:iiA.M;
3atnr....A'ug. 6, 7:30A,M,
Mondty.Acg. 8, 9 A. 4.
raesday Aug. 9, 19 A.H.
Wednes .AOg.IO, 6:3* A,M.
Thurs... .Ang. 11 6 AM.
nday...Aug 12, 7 A.H.

'iatur....Aug.l3, 7

^onday..Aug.1B, 6
Tuesday Aug. 16, 7

Wndoec.AUIf.lT, 7
"bura. ..Aug. 18, 7

<'riday.,.ADg,I9, 7
Satnr....Aug.10, 6 .

Sunday.,Aug. 21,leava B'ch
Port 9 P. M , and leave
Damn Meetlng,Porc Wash
Ugton 8 P.M.

Tneiday.Aug.23, 9 AM.
Wedaes..Aug.34, 10 A H.
Thurs... Aug 25, 6:3SA,M
!'riday.,.Aug.26. 6:30 A H.
.Stnv....Aug.'7, 7

H3nday .Aug.29, 6
Tuesday.Ang.30, 7
Wedoes. *ug.31, T
Thurs.. ..Sejt 1. 1

A.H.
A.H.
A H,
A.M.
A.M.
A.H.
A.M.

AH.
A.H.
A.M.
A M.
A.M.

N1

NOTICE. A DELIGHTFUL OPPORTUVITT FOR
boarders on the Hudson diver. The steamer

BBOal way leaves pier foot of Jav-at , (tmching at
Christopherst.,) kVERV AFTERNOON, Sundsy ex-
cepted, at 4 o'clock, landing atYonkers Hastings', Dobbs'
Ferry, 1 arrytown. Sit g Sing, and Haverstraw. Retu-n-
ing. will leave Baversraw at 6 o'clock ; Siog Sing, 6ii .

Tain town, 7
; Dobbs' Ferry, T.2B; Battings, 7,3e: Yon-

kers 8 ; arriving in New-York about 9 o'clock. Fare />

Tookers 15 ceotsi Hastings' and iiobbs' Ferry, 20 cents ;

Tarr; town and Sing Hiog, 2S cents; Haverstraw, 40 cents,
Commulation 'o Yonkers. $4 per month : Doblis' Ferry,
Haatings' and Tarrj town, SB ; eing Sing, $S.

OKTHBRN PaS^ENUBR ROUTE BT
steamers FJCANCIS SKIOOY aod COM MOOORH: ,

from foot of Libertv-st.. KVERT ETKNING, except
Saturday, at B o'clock, to Troy thence vtd Reos3eler
and Saratoga bailroai to W) iteb&li, there taking Lake
steamers AMSKICA. nrTICD STaTBS or Can to*,
for all ports on Lake Chamslaio, Honireal and 0<dens-
burgh, Fareto Rnilsnd $360 ; Bnrliogtoo, $4 ^6 ; PiaCts-

bargh $S 60 ; Ronse's Point, SS 26 ; Ogdensburgh, $7 ;

Hentreal. $!> 25. Apply, fir through tickets, at Troy
Ste imboatOffice, foot al Liberty-st.

CMIR SHREWSBDRT db 1.0NO BRANCH.
JT Tbe light draft Bteambiat ST&ANi^ER will run as
follows, from foot of Hurray-st, fare 26 cents :

Leave New- York. tieave Oceaa Port.
Wednesday. Aug. 10, 3 P.H {Thursday. Aug. U. B! A. H.
Tharsday, Ang 11.3 >. H. Friday, Aug. U, BH A. H.
Friday, Aug 12.3 P. M 'Saturday, Aug 13, 6i A M.
Saturday. Aug. 13 .314 P.M.

I Sunday, Aug. 14, 2^ P. H
Sundiy, Ang. 14, pj A. H. I Monday, Aug. 16, IH A, M.

MORNING LINE FOR PEEK8&II.Ii
Landing at Yonken, Hastings, Dobbs' Ferry, Tarry-

town, Nyack. Slog Pina. Haveritraw. Grassy Point,
Verplanck's and Caldwell s The steamboat AUBURA,
Cpt. AHMNO Smith, will leave the foo ot Jay-st.
EVERY HOithINO at 8 o'clock; rctnming, leave
Peeksklll at 1 P. M.. touching at Amos St. each way.

ONJIT IBLaND AND FOKT HAI>IIL.TON.
Tte steamer HaSSaCnUSKTTS.W. A. Hitohoock,

Captain, wi'l leave everyday for Cnncy Island, &c.. as
follows: Amoast., at 91^ A.H. ; Wi and 311^ P. H. ;

Spring St, at9M A H., U) and 3K P.U . Pier Na. 4,
North Riv< r, at 10A.M,, 1 and 4 P H. ; last trip from the
Island , at t)j F, U. Fare, 25 cents for the excursion,

SUNDAY BOAT.-FARK 60 CENTS TO'wKSr
Point, Cold Spring, Cornwall and Newburgh. Tickets

to the above puces and return, 76 cents Steame-
BBOADWaY leaves Pier foot cf Jay st , tniching at

Christopher, every SUNDAY MORNIHGat 7}i o'clock,
landing at Yonkers, Hastings', Dobbs' Ferry, Tarry town.
Sing Sing and Haverstraw.

AILiYFOR BaRTFOKD. DIRECT FROH
Peck -slip. Kaat River, at 4 o'clock P. M . steamers

CITV OFBARTFOBD, n TCCXH AYS THURsnAYS,
and SATURDAYS: and ORaNITE STATE, on UUN-
DAYB, WEDNESDAYS, and FiilDAYS^

DANIIiL A. H<LLS, .gent

FOB GB BENPOnT~ ORIENT AND 9^0
RaRHOK The steamer CaTALINK will leave

Oliver-slip Pier No 33, Ba^tBiver evry TUe;3D4.Y
THURSDAY and 8AT0KDAY AFTSRNOONjJ, at 6
o'clock. Freight taken

OEORSE W. CORLIES, Agent.

NE'WABK, ISEBGEN POINT AKD NE r-

ABK. iXC KaiONS OAlLY, (MONlAY EXOBfr
ED) Fare, 13 cents 8t-a-ner TAMIN.'iVD leaves New-
ark at ia A. M , a=d IH P V... ard foot of Barclay-st.,
New-York, at 10 A. H. and 4H P. M, also, with partiws,
at Newark Bay Hou^. Connects with BcUvllle boat.

TbR~BBtDrJKPORT-FARR 50 CSNTS-THK
'

steamer BKIDGKP-JnT leaven Peck Slip (tast River,
every HOKDaY, WEDNSSOAY and FIDY at IJ
o'clock, noon ; arriving in time to connect with Nauga-
tuck, Houstonic. and New* Haven trains.

FOB NIS\V'.HAVcST-THB STJEMEREi..M CITY
will leave Peck s'ip. Fast hiver. EViCBY 1>aY, at3

P.M. rheateamerTBAVELStR. EVBrt? NIGHT, at il,

ariiviog ia time for the early morninK trains
KICBaKO PSaS.. Agent

NKWPORTANn p'abviDENCE. STE A MSB
GOVsKNOR leaves Pier '<o 6. North Biver, WfcO-

NBSDaYS and SaTCftDAYS. at 4 P U Fare-cabin
$2 ; deck, $1. L. KENNY, Agent. No. 26 Coentiea slip.;

FITr
KBYPOKT-FRoMTHE foot" of hub-

bay- 8T -K &? PORT If aves dally (Sandays expect-
ed) at4 o'clock P. H., and Eeyport at 7 A. H. alICB
FKIOE les,ves at 9 o'clock A.M. and h eypoit at 3 P. H.

FOR GI4EN COVE AND ROSCTN-STOP-
riog at Boyle's Doclt. Great Neck and Sands Point.

The new steamer' ONG ISLAND leaves Pier No. 32 Ii:ast

Biver, ( James-slip, ) every day, at 4 P. M.

DAT BOAT FOR AI.BANY STEAMER AR-
HKNlA, every MONDAY, WaDVEBOAF, aul FRI-

OAY, from foot cf tarrison st., at 7 o'clock A. M.

DAY BOAT 'FORAIiB*NY~AND TROYI-
bteamer HETaHOKA, frrra foot f Ja^-st . every

TUESDAY, TbURSDAY and SATURDAY , at 7 A, M._
r>OK BRID6BPORT FARE FIPTT CENTS.
T The steamer JOHN BROOKk leaves Peck slip every
day , at 1 P M. THOHAS LOCKYBK, Mo. U3 South-st,

ifbR~N6RTHFORT.I<KiOTD'S DOCK AND
> OYATB.RBAY. Tbe steamer OROTON leaves James
Slip. Pier No. 33, every day at 31$ o'clock.

A^^icrnmjRAL^
SUFBRPBOHFHATB OF UmE.

BONE DUST,
FISH GUANO.

For sale by A. LONGETT, No, 34 CliS-st.

PBRDTI N GUANO
In quantities to stiit purchaiers.

For sale by
A, LONGKTT, No, 94 OUff-st.

MAPBS'NITROGBNIZBD SOPBB-PHOH-
FHaTB of I.IHE, suitable for grain and grass

cmoe. and for top-dressing Winter craia and graasin
late Summer an<* Fall
100 B>s of this Phosphate will equal in effect aad iast-

irg power 166 lbs of Peruvian Guano. ,,^^Per bsK. S.OOO ft*.

Niircgenlsfd Super Phosphate of Lime $i 00 $M) m
Hates' Super Phosph&'e of Lime 3 30 40 00

Potaih Super- Phosphate of lime 2 80 35 00

Acanof the Nitrtgenized Phoeoha'e, together with a
circular eontainire teBtimoEi^ls, &c . can be had, free of

expense, on ajclication to CHaRLKS V. HaPES.
Mapea' Agricaltural Implementand '='eed Warehouse.
Nos. 13] and 131 Nassau and 11 Beekmanst., New-York.

To"BdCTHERirAND~wisTEBN~
DEAI,-

BRS. HAPa-S' AGRICULTURAL IHPLBMKNT
AND SEED WABEHuUSB, Nos 133 and IStNsasau st.

and No. 11 Btekmsn-st , New-York The stock Includes
all the impfoved forms of plows, fainisg mills potato
d:ggeri, etc. All kiiids of machinery for the culture ot
cotton and tobacco. lice. and all crops. Am*s & Son's

shovils ; hardware ofva^as kinds : seeds, field, garden
snd flower ; garden seeds raised expressly for this ettab-

lisbment on the farm of Prof Jas. J. Hapes.
Fertilizers-Gaano, Mapes's Nitrogenised Sopor Pho-

pha'.eof Lime. CHARLES V. HAPES,
Nos. 133 and 134 Naaiaa and II Beekman St.

N FXHIBITIONlTMAPESrAORlCTI.-
TURAL Implement and Seeil Warehouse, Nos. 133

andI34N>s>an'St , comer of Bekmau-8t.. J. 8. Lashers'

f>low
attachment, intended to save the plow from break-

ng. as well as the team and plowman from kijurv when
brcught in contact with stone, stumps or other impcdi*
ments. Also, a new improved 1 ub borer on exhibition.

All interested in such improvements are invited to call.

WHITE SBEinWHEAT.-A 8MALLQUAN-
tlty just imported from the Mooitenanean. Price

$5 per bushel. R- L ALLEN, Agricultural warehouse
and seed store, Nos. 189 and 191 Water St., New-York.

MUSICAL BOXES.
MECSHANICAIi

siNOINCI-BIRiDAND Musi-
cal Boxes of all stylei

- - . . -

10. 13, 16, 24 and 36 tunes
trAcal Boxes of all styles and lizea, playing 3, 3, 4, 8, B.

10. 12, 16, 24 and 36 tunes in painted tin,
"-* *

rosewood boxes, with every

s ana iixea, piaying , a, *, d, o.

in painted tin, nam. plain aad
ry variety of aocompaaimenta,

and manufactured by tbe best nafcera of Switaorla'A*.
expressly for this market,

ROtHONIPHONE.
MANDOLINES;

OUVBBTTTRES.
BXPREBSIVBB.

^ ^ ^ ^ - . FOBf^FIAMOB.
Bells, Drums, Oastacnettee and Ilntea aicmpanimeat.

. _ . *^"?^*^ * HAftrw.
Importers of Watehsa ajid Mnafasal Boxas,

Mo.U IMSta-laae. Bew-Tock.

JTOff THE GOLD REGION.
CBIRTaDl'Boi2D Re'sIONS.

OFFIOX OF IBB (jHIBIQjI IMPBOTBBBNr CO.,
. _ . ,

*o. 6 Bowuao oaasir
A cBpper brigef 400 loas U nearly ready, having parto* her pjaaenjer list engaged, will sail for Cbiriqul as

aeon as ItU filled, probably atont the 30th la ilaat? rhe
lands inclosing tbe Ohiriqai Lagoon asd Admi ral's B at.
and .tretchitr arross tbe Pacific, tolong to the Company.The iDOIan Tomba are npontheae lands, son lot the ji
about as mUea from the point 01 landing. Rich riH
washlaga have alao been reparUd to tbe Company witUa
Ihe ssmedistarce. Mi:,ing rights wUI be granted oa lio-
oral terms and those deaiioos of pennanently se'.tliog,

f"j!I?f
"

P^' i^ perpetuity at low rates aad oa ex-
tended terms of credit,

-.,1 '.^'"* '^"''" Company are guaranteel by treaty
stipulations of tne Ouveruments of the United 8c>b>i
and the Graoadiao Confederations. The agents of tie
Compsay in Chiriqni will be duly inatmcted to affTd
every rullitr to bucbaa present permits tram the Ojm
panytoDlne or certiacaceefsr land.
No others will be pprmi' ted to enter or trespass uponthe vested rights rf the Oorapan.v.
For iufonaation is detail, apply at the '>mpany's Of-

fice, to AkBB SE W. THOMPSON,
No. 6 Bowling-green, over Tanderbilfa.

EJ5f0E!:fR^rAMlSl.T=fhe"S^n^esteDsin gold discoveiles among the Indian moands of
Chiriqni fnrBisb a ra^st Inviting field for antiquarian re-
search and an opportunity for acquiring sudJen for uno.
Tbemost direct, onickntand cheapest route to this in-
teresUnR refrloo Is w way "f Bnoo del Too and Ihe La-
goon of Cbinqal To alTsrd an ooportanity of reajhtni
that region in the shortest and moat axreeabis way. the
fine clipper schoonr Nautilus (late revenue cufxr.)now Ij Inst at Pier No. 30 North Biver, has been purchasedfrom the Doited StaVs Goverament, and will leave la a
few da] a aa above. She wUl go weU nrovlded and mave
the paasage in about 13dava, remtining long enough to
afford time to explore the country. The party will laid
wiihlnaahortdistknce of the ancient City ot La Ka-
'I!''^ Jl'^lf" (irpsia'gecan be obiained at the Pa-
gflo Hotel, No 172 wreeowi;h-st.

SHIPPING.
FOR BOUTHAMPTON AND BATRB.

THB UNITKD 8TATB8 HAIL
BTBAMBR rULTON,

J. A. WOTTON, Oommandor,
WBI loawe for Havre, toocbing at SOUTHAHPrOls
to land the Hails and Paasengera en SATURDAY, Au-
gust 30, at 12 o'elock, from Pter No. 3T North Biver, foot
of Beach' st
This ship hai five water-tight oompartDeoli,iaeIosiiig

the engines- so that in the event of collision or strand!
ing, the water could not reach them, aad the pumps
being free to work, the safety of the vessel and passen-
gers would tm secured .

Price of passage In Seeoad Cabin t7t and S60.
Baggage not wanted during the voysge,tBhauld be sent

en board tbe day before sailing, markeo '^ Below."
For Freight or Passage apply to W. S. DRAYTON,

Agent, No. 7 Broadway.
N. B. The steamer ABA60 will succeed theFULTON,

and sail Sept. 17.

HB BBI-rKtH ANO EMSSTH AOURIOAB
BOTAL HAIL STBAHMHIFS.

_. _ yaoa itaw-TOBX TO uvxaroou
Chief Cabin Passage fias
Second Cabin Passage n

fBOH Boaioa le uvibfool.
Chief Oahln Passage (Ill
Second Cabin Passage n
The ships from Boston eall at Halifax.

PBBSIA, Ospt. Jndkios. CANADA, Capt, Liac.
ARABIA, Cant. J. Stone. AHBSICA, Capt. Mufar.
ASIA. Capt. K. O. Lott. NIAGARA, Oapt.Andenoa.
AFRICA. Capt Shannon. EUBOPA. Capt. J. Leitoh.
These veeaels carry a clear white light as mast-head;

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston. Wednesday, July 13.

ABUL, Lott. leaves H Y. Wednesday, July 20.

CANADA, Lang, leaves Boston Wednesday, Jaly II.

AFRICA, Bliannon. leavea N.T. Wednesday, Angnst, S.

EUBOPA, Leitch, leaves Boston Wednesday, Aogast U.
PKB8IA, Jndkins, leavea N. T. Wednesday, August IT.
ABABIA, Stone. ieavOA Boston Wedaesdair, Aagnstai.
BerUa net aecured until paid for.
An eS^rienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will not be aeeooatahle lor

Gold, Silver, Bullion, SpeiBle Jewelry, Preeioaa Stones
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pas-
sage apply to B. CUNaBD, No. 4 BowUng Green.

FORTHESOUTH ANDSOUTHWEST VTA
CHARLKSrON, S. C Semi- Weekly U. S. Matt

Bide-Wheel Steamship Line.
Cabin passate f IB | Deck $8
The magnificent steamship NSBHVILLE. L.H. Hui-

BAT, Comisander will leave Pier No 4 North River,
er 8ATUKDAY , August 13. at 4 o'dock P H., prectady.
Through ticketa to tbe fallowing places :

roNewOrleans $39 75
ToMobUe, Ala 36 OO
ToHonrgomerr.Ala.. 36 00
To Narhville, *enn. . . 30 00
To Vempbis. Te^n.... 33 BO
To Knoxvllle, Tenn... 37 00

To Augusta, Sa (30 0]
Ta>tlanta,aa 23 03
To Columbus. S.O.... 20 OO
To Charlotte. N.c... 22 03
To Jacksonville, Fla. . 11 00
To Pilatka, Fla 13 00

For freight or paHage, apply to
SPOFFORO, TII^STON A CO., No. Broadwa*

The COIUHBIA, Capt. Bebbt, succeeds on WEDNEB-
DAY^Augest 17^

CAPB MAT AND PHII^ADBIiPHIA DAILT
LINE From Pier No 14 North River, (Oot of Oedai-

st., at 5 o'clock P. M., Sundays exoepted.
yaaa.

Cabin to FhiladelphU f9M
Cabin to Cape May 190
Steerage to Phlladelohia 1 1
No charge for Bertha State-rooms extra, each $1.
DEI,aWARE, John H. Cones, Commander.
BOSTON, Orrin Seilew, Commander.
KCNNEBKC, Thomas Hand, Commander.

One of the above leaves every day. Goods (brwarded
to Pittsburgh, Wheeling, St. Louis, Oincinoatl. Louia-
vilie. and all points South and West rsia or ooauissios
and with dispatch. Goods insured at H of 1 per cent.
Goods ahould be marked *' By Outside Steamers."
Freight received daily till 41^ o'clock. For freight or

pauaiie, apply on bo^rd, or to
FRXDKRIO PERKINS. Agent.

FOR THB nOU'PB'
NEW-OKC.H!aNS. MOBIIiB,

iS0KeOHBRY, ATLANTA, AI.B<lNY, OOLirHBOB,
HAiAJN. AUGUSTA, A*;D VARIOUS PLAC1C3 IN
FLORIOA. VIA Savannah. GA Thefivori'e steam-
ship FLORIDA, Capt. Isaac Cbowell, will leave on
SATURDAY. Aug. 13. at 4 P. H..fro<n i>ier No. 4 North
River. Through tickets can be bad for tbe following
places. Fare as low as by any other 5t<iamers from New-
Tork to Savannah Accommodations inperior. New-
York to !Cew-Orle&fis. $29 75 , Hohile, $36 ; Montgomery-
A!a.S28, Atlanta Ga . $23 : Albany, Ga., $; Vew-
York to Columbus, Gn., $23 ; uacon, Ga., $31 ; Augusta,
b^ ; Savannsl.. $>t. For freight or ri^satif^e. appl? to
8AML. L- MITCHELL A SON, No 13 Broadway.

THE NORTn-l5SBM*N l,l,OYD'5~8TEAH-
sHIP BxEMKn. H. WissEis. Hommander, carrying

tbs United states MaO. wi;l sai* pcsitivejv oa
SATCilDAY. i-epU 3, at U M.,

fob
BBFHKN VIA SOUTH tUPTON,

tiikirg passengers for

LONDON, HAVRE S"UTHi UPTON and BBEMSN,
at the following ra'ea :

F^rst Cabin. $100 ; Second Cabin. $60 ; Steerage, $36.
For freight or passage, aoply to

6BLPCKE, KiEU TGSN A REICHKLT,
No. 34 Broadway.

,;,
K SAVAWNaH. THE AifBRlO.'.N ATT.ANTid

' Steamship Compp-Dv's new and favorite steamship
POTOMAC. G W. Watson. Conmander, wiil leave
Pier No. 13. Nfrth Biver nc TtJUituDAY, *ug 11, at 4
o'clock P. H. PaaH^ge to Havaanah, with unsurpassed
accommodations. $16, Through tickeUi to New-Orleans,
$39 'i5 : Mobile. $25: Ho-tgomery, $: ; Albany, Ga,
$24 : Atlanta. $23 , Columb-as $73 ; Uacon, $31 ; Angus
ta, $20 ; and also principal places in Florida at lowest
rates. Baggage checked tlirougb to all principal points.

Freight 10 centa per foot and proportlonite rates. Insor-
tnce one-halfpei oent Apply to

BB. OBOMWILL h 00 Mo.M Weit-lt

POBTliAND AD NEW-YOBR.. THBNEW
and favorite st<am^lp caaSAPEAKK. SiDnT Cao-

WELL Commander, leaves Portl and everv SATURDAY,
and New- York from pier No 12 North River, every
TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P. M. Passage and fare, includ-
ing State-room. $5- Running time about thirty hours.
For pasaavH or fre'ght apply to EMERY A FOX. Port-
land H. B. 0Rt>M4rBLL A CO., No.8 West st, New-
Yoik,
WHITE MOUNTAINS. This is the most direct and

fiicturetque
ro-itefrom New York to the *hite Houn-

ains, iu Lotg Island aod Vineyard Sounds. TheQlea
fioose is only six hours' ride from Portland,

FOB TJRRrNIA, CHANOE OF DAY. THE
New-York Virainia Steamship Company's Steam-

ships w'll leave Pier No. 11 No*th River as frllows :

KOaN'IEB, Capt. Couch. TUE-DAY, Aag 16; YHSK-
TOWN, rapt. Pareish. THORSDAv. Aug 18; JAMES
TOWN. Capt. SxioluR SaTTEOAY.Aug 20. Thenew
and elegant ateamshi;>YObKT0WN,h been added to
this lUA tbnagivirg sbippcra a tri-weekly communica-
tion vHth Virgieia. Pasaage greatly red.^cea, and
freights taken on moderate U'm%

LUDLAM & HEINBEER, No. 115 Broadaray.

THX GliABGOW AND NB'9r>TORK 8TBAM
SHIP COMPANY intend sai'.ipg their new and pow-

erful steamers from N-W-T05t direct U !?rj.8aDW,
as follows
BLA8QOW, tbomson, Wednesday, Aug. 24. at U aaos.
BDINBUBGH, Claiming.
Bates of Passage from New-York. Philadelphia or Bos-

ton, to Glasgow, Liverpool, Belfadt. Dublin or London-
derry, flrat-dass, $76 Steerage found witb an abua-
danoeof cooked provisions. $30. Fo; freight or

apply to ROBEBT OSAlg. No. 23 Broadway.

REDUCED RT<.-FnR NORFOLK $8 : PE-
.TKBSBUKGH and RICHMOND, $8. The steamship

^OltRtOWN.Caot. La\ris Pasrisb, will receive freight
for above places on FEIDav and SATURDAY, at Pier
No. 13 North Biver and leave on SATURDAY.lSth inst,
at 3 o'clock. Freight for Petersbu'^h lac-led at City
Poirt. Passage. st.ite-room included, to Norfolk, re-

duced to $6 ; Petersburgb and Richmond, state room in
eluded, reduced tn $8. Meals 50 centt, extra

LUDLAM A HBINEKEN, No. 116 Broadway.

FOR NASSAU. N. P THE BVTISH AN3
North American Boyal Mall steamship EARNAK,

Capt. BaownLSBS, will sail for the above port, from the

Company's wharf at Jers-y City, after toe arrival of the

steamship Asia, which left Liverpool the 6th of August
(about tbe 19th of Angnstl
Fsssage money $1609
For freight or passage, aoply to

K. XIUNaRD, So. 4 Bowling-green.

ROYAI<
DIAIX. STEA9I9HIP FEBSIA FOB

LlVBRPCX)!..-The PBBI*, C. H. B. JoDKiaa,
CoBmsnder, will sail from the stream on WBDNESOAY
nrxt, 17th instant A steamboat wiU ply between the
Crmoan^'swharfat JerseyCityaod the PERSIA from
8 '0 9 o'clock A, H . to coBver passengers and baggage
on board. Tbe ASIA wUI sail on tbe^lst Angnat

E. OUMABO, No 4 Bowluig green.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

THE JOINT tsPECIAI. COMMITTEE OF
the Common Couiicil appointed tomemonalize the

Governor of the State of New-'iork to reorganise the

Twelfth BegimeBt. wlU meet on FRIDAY, the I2th inst.,

at 1 o'eloeh. In Boom No. 8, City HalL AU parties
interested will please attend, without further notice.

JOHV H. BRADY, 1
THOB. STEPHENS, Committee
R. L. DARSAGH, \ Board of

M.TUOUET, 1 Aldermen,
JOHN LYNB8. i
JOHN VAN TINE, 1

HORGAN J0VB8. Committee
WM. H BDLTEEL, V BoahJ of

ABBaBAM lent, Councilnen.
WM. LAMBIBR.Jr. J

STATIONERY.
TOUB ODBTOM BOUORBD BT
FRAROIB dk IMVTBMtt

ttktvmMAXD Tuamn, h*, tciMioB-iwt.

RAILROADS.
NBW-TOSK AMBFLBBHIHO RAII.KAAV.

ABBABOBBBNTa FOB AUMmTlSiwMMaeeHBatefs Potet tor FlosSlSTieopjImt
rarr Cmttfrj , WlaflsU, BowioJ^aad i

ftllBS
at Cahrarr
FInaUsg.
LiAva Hoans'imdr sipof

AT
T:M A.B.
9:U A.M.
U:UA.1C.
1:3* P. H.
4 00 P. M.
to P.M.

>:tt P. M

UAVX nesanra I

e:M A. H.
7:S( A.H.
HMO A.M.
!. P. M.
3:30 P. M.
:W P. M.

i:aa r. M. : P. B,
Oonoeotlag with s'eamer MATTABO, Oast. H. B. Qasi.
leaving Felt Market Pier at 9 A. M., U Ktt. 6:46 and
7-30 P H.. aad Hunter's Point oa the arrtral of the traias
An aoooBmodaHon traia will leave Banter's Point st

11: IB A. M for Flnahlng. stopping at all way staUona ; re
turning, leave Flushing at 1 P. M.; (are If oenta On
Sundays trains laare Hunter'a Point at 9 U, 1 3, S and I
o'clock ; faie 2i centa to Flnahlng and back same day.

O. OBAitUUB.. irraaiaent.

NBW>TOBK AND HARIiBn RAXIiRBAV.
__ . _ 8UVMEB ABBANGBMBNT.
On and ifter Wedneaday, Jane 1, 186$, tnlaa win leave

3Sth -ft, station, New-York, u follows :

7:<B aad 9:a0A, M. j l:30anii 6:30 P. M. WOliami'Bridn
:30 A. M. : t audi P. M.-WU'e Plains.

!'! S- iL" >!? ^t>t* * d Oesttre^its.-White Plahii.
4:30 p. M. Dover Plains
8.38 A. H. Han Trail.-Albany.

. BWTUKNIMG, WIU. LBAVB
OpverPIaliia-S:30 A H.
S-hit" "?U'i:* and 7 A. H. : S and 6 P. H.
Williams' Bridge-e:40 aod 9:30 A. H. ; 1 and 5 P. M,Albany-U:30XMHaU Train.

W. J OAHFBKLL, Bupt
lUB'W^.YOBK AND ERI8 KAII.ROA~D.-OH
'l.Md a ter HoNDaY. April 4, 1869, and until further
rotice. Passenser Trains will leave Pier foot of Ouane st
as follows viz : Dankiik Bxpresi, at 6 A. M., forDua-
l".,i5.*. BotWo, and principal intermediAte stations.

ail Train, at8 A, M, for Dunkirk snd auffalo, and in-
termtdiate stations. Rockland Passenger at 3:10 P. H ,ircmfootof tlarri89n-Bt,va Piermont for dafTama and
Intermediate at.tiona Way Passer'ger at 4 P. M , for
Newburgh. Middletown end intermedlAte atationa N iKht
Bxoresa at 6 P H , for Dunklik and Quffa'o. The ab?ve
trains run oally. tjnnday. excepted. Theie Kxpreas
Tralpsconnect at Elmira witn tb"* Eltntra. nanaodairuA
and Niagara Falls Bailroad, fir Niagara rallE : at '>iog-
hamtov.wltb the ^yiacure and BincUamtou Railroad, for
Syraense; at Coming with the BaffAli. Cornicg and
New-York Bailroad. for Bochester at Bnfialo : at Great
Bend with tbe Delaware, l.ackawanoa and Weatem Rail-
road, f~r Scranion; at Horadlsville with the Buffalo
ard New York City Bailroad : and at Bufral' and Dun-
kirk with the Lake bhore Railroad, far Cleveland, Oin-
cinnati, Toledo, Detroit. Chicago. Ac

CHARLES HORAN. President

CBNTRAI. RAU.BOADOFNBW.JBRBBTConnecting at New-HAmpton witb tho i>e;awara,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad, and at Esston irith
tbe Lehigh Valley Railroad.
SuuHXB ABRAiiaaiiiifTS nommeociug Hay 1(, 1869,

leaves ^e-York for Fa"ton and i'-termediate p'acv
from Pier No 2 North Biver, at 7:10 and 11:45 A. H ,and at A F. tf for Somervitle, by above. trains aad at
6:46 P H. Tte above traira connect at ES-^aheth with
trains on the New- Jersey Railroad, wh^oh leave New.
York from foot of Cortlandt-st. at7:10 aod 12 M , and 1
and 6 P. M
Thel':46 A.M train from New-York makes a c'ofe

connection at Fafton with fie L^h'gh Va:ley Railroad,
and thence via East Pennsylvania Railroad to Reading
wttbont change of ctra, and connects at it*^^iwg dired
for Pottsville and RarrLburgh.
Panengers f'-r the Delaware. Lackawanna and West-

ern Rail-oad will leave at 7:70 A M. on'y ; tx Lehigh
Valley Railroad at 7:30 4 H. and II.45orly.

' JOHNOSTbRNS, Superintendent.

HUDSON BIVEB RAII.&OAD FROU JULY
6, 1869. Trains viii leave Chambers st. stolon as

follows : Fzprrss Trains 6 and II A. H. ard 6 P M ; for
Budsos 3:20 P. M ; for Sing Sing 9:46 A. H., and 4 and
10:30 PH.;forPougbkeepie.7:16A H and i:i6P.M ;for
Tarrytown 2:46 and 6:46 P. H ; forPeekskiil 6 30 P. H.
The Hudson. Pooghbeeptie, PeeksVill, Sing Sing and
Tarrytown Trains stop at most of the Wav Stations. Pas
sepgers taken at Chatpbers Canal. 4:bTi8topher, and
3l8t sta Traici for New-York leave Troy at 4A6 and
8::'a A H., and 3:<S P. M., and Albany alout 16 minutes
la er. On Sunday ate P M.

A F. SMITH, Superintendent

IVB'W-JB&SBY RAIl.ROAD-^0>i~PHIL"A-
i^nEL'HIA AND THE SOUTH AND WEST FROH
.FEBSFY CITY Mall and Express Lire I,eavea New-
York at 7, 9 and li A.M.. and 4 and 6 P. H.; fare $3.
New-Jersey Accommodation, 12 H :(are$32S. Tickets
scid for oineirnati and West, and for Baltimore, Wash-
ington Norfolk, Ac,, and through baggage checked to
Washingtcn in 7 A M and 6 P H.

J.W. WOODRUFF, Assistant Superintendent

AMUSEMENTS.

LONOiai.APDRAIL,RO AD. LEAVE BSOOK-
Irn for Greenp'-'rt Riverhead. Vapbank. North Islip,

and Deer park *t 10 A. H and 3:.w P. H For Farming-
dale. 10 A. H , 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. Far Syotset 13 H and
4:30 P H. For Hem Mtead, 10 A. M.. 1] H., and 4. 4:30
snd 6:30 P. M. For Jamaica, 10 A. M,, U M., and 4, 4:30,
6:30,6:30 and 7:16 P. M^

jrOR^GBEENPOBT. TONG ISLAND BAIt
V BOAD TWICE DAILY FOR THE SUHHSR. Le-ve
South Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A M, Mail, and 3:30 P, M. Ex-
press, Be :urning arrive in Brooklyn at 9:30 A. K. Ex-
press, and 4:1 F M- MalL .

NOBTHBRN BAII^ROAD OF NEW-JKB-
B Y For Plermont. Nyack.Hacfcensack Englewood

Ac Leaves foot of Oorilaodt-st at 8:60 A H., and 3:59
and6.50P.H. LeavesPicrmontat6. 7:<6 A H.,3:2SP.H.

-MUSICAL.
l>AnJO.-LESS0NS UPON THIS FOPULAS IB-

"ttmmest given at a low rate, at the pupil's reaideoM
If desired. Rapid and thorough progress guarantee&.
The advertiser baa bad some years' experience in totcb

ing. Address TEACHER, Box No. ISS Tivut Othce.

H ORIGGe PAWKM* PtAnn.vORV<*|
Are all of tbe full scale cf 7-octavea. The most expo

rienced workmen, the gre.*.tet r-'irfection of mecoanica
skill, and the best seasoned materials are employed Is
their manufacture.
They are r onstructed on a solid Iron frame or bed plate,

entirely separate from tbe ca*e thus relieviui; thec&ss.
sound-boards and all the wood work from the strain, of

the strings, maki!:g them much more solid and enduring.
Iheieare two Bounding bo^rtis. a-ranged as tbcae cf a
violin, gi^op three tim*^ the amourtof vihraMng soi*
face found in any other piano ; wnich bein^frue from thi
Btr&in of thestriogs becontes more :onoroof, and purees
their vibrations as tbe pianos iK-cone '^l.-ier. Their con-
struction is the most Eimnle and acieotii?-. aad they pre
the moat enduring aad full-toned .uianos cer made
Call and see tbem, at ~^ ^ t i.L 4 SON'S,

New store, N-a. sv^ ilrrs-awtap,
Betwisec Sprlog aafi Pvlac.-^ sis.

""WONDEEFUI. IBirp-RoVES:EN9Mn
GRANlr: PI4iKI8.

BTAINWAT A SONS invite arlsts and ihe pabHe b
general to Mil and examine their newly-invented OV^B
BTIUNa GBaND Pt4N0, which for power and quaUt;
of tone. Is pronoMiced superior to any othe- grand piasA
hy all who have eTamlned it among whom are the best
mnaical iodges of the oottntry,auch as R. >'tOI,!>BK0g-.
TH. HAGKN, (Ed. of the Musical Rrmtu.) U, 0. HIU.
W. A KING, W. HA SON. R. C. TIMlf. H. A. WOL
L3NHACPT. A- H- WOOD. O. 8AA R. and mn-T othspi

ETKIVWiya SONS.
Manufacturers. Nos. 83 and fr? ss^aiker .t . Jf;w-"york.

CHAOHKK!;*^ dK AOKSa
HANUFACTURS2S O?

GiRANS. 8Q.UaRK AND UP1-SHT riAt.Cfr.
Warerqpms. No. 9^ Iroa wa-;.

C k SONS have been awarded 38 pri?e eetS.-J. fjf tv.

taperlority of their manciacture fur Hi casr St yeari.
ALSO FOR BALB,

HASOe k BAHUN'B BTTPeBIOB
MEU)D,<ON AND eAfflfONIUKh

Por pailon, lihiirchet, weatries and lodgn.
At wholesais and retaT*

PIANOS TO RBNT
J. M- PEI.TON,

Nos. 841 and 843 BroAdwBv. New-Tork.
First-elass PIANOS MBI.ODFeHS and HARMO-

NIUMS fully warranted at tbe lowest prices PIANOi
and MBLODBONS to let or sold on iiwtallmeots.

FLAKOS FOR SCHOOLSjAND>SEMiNaRUS.
CHICKBRCNG dk SOttV

MEW SCALE, LARGE SRVEN-OCTaVB PIAB09.
pitoe, t33a Wsreroomi No. Wt Broadway, New-Tot>

inSIENSE SaCBIFICE ASUPBBBPIANOs
For cash only.
Warrant* d.

At No. 165 Wes'. Broadway.

9RKA* BARGAINS IN PIANO-FURTiUt
Improved new scale 7-aetaves. at $250, $216. and $300.

T . B OBAMBBBS, Bible House, Astor-plaee,

P"lANOF
HBLODBONS AND ORGABS.-

The Horace Waters' Pianos and Melodeoos, for

depth purity of tone and dnrahilitv are unsurpassed
I>ric'S reasonable. Second hand Pianos and Melodeoas
from $26 to $'60 Pla> cs and Kelodeons to rent. Month-
ly raymente received tor Pianos HORACE WATERS,
Agent No 353 Srosdwav. TxsTiaoinALS " The Horace
waters' Pianos are known as among the very best."

EvansieUft "We caw speak of their merits fr-im per-
s nal knowlMire." Christian InteiliKervrr. "Waters'
Pianos and Melodeoos cbatienge oompari,ion with the
finest made anywhere in the country." ifora* Jau'nal.

LIGHTBH
.w~._ _ BUABMOKTSt HANUFAOTD

^RERS OF GRAND AND SlJUARK PlAN.'>-FORra-
Constructed with aU the im-jrovcmeu!a conducive K
superiority of tene touch and durability, and to any r

auirad style of fttmlture. An exteojive stsortmool

always on sale at tJieir Warerooass and Office, No. 4X
3rcome-st.: also, st their Dfepflt. No. 23 CortlanJt-st

HiYtETt'llAVIS
* CO.'S aRNBf. PAR-

Lok GRAND AND SQUARB PIANOS.-SEOOND-
HAND PIANOS made by Chiekering. Gilbert Hallet
Davis A Co. Prices from $30 to $390. Meloi^eans van
low. Pianos and Helodeora te rent T. S. BBHRXt
Ko 468 Broadway, oorcer Gtand-at.. marble building.

CBANCB 8BXJMIBI BSET WITH-PBICB
$0-A fine toned piano -forte, embracing all modem

improvements faatalanahle ease, legs Ac ; splendid ma-
hogany case : also, one for $30 : also, masaiflcent rose-

wood piano $160 Inhtld with psrl Ac
^

MoOONALD fc CO , comer ofBroadway and 30th-st

LbEBT VaBWR.-DIAI,ERS 4RB INVITBD
to examlDe the kait stock of pianos in the City, each

warranted for three years atthelowertVhoIesale pnoss
fOr cash or satisfsstory paper, at the manulactoiy. Ho, us
West Broadaray, near Caaal-st

H^AZIiBTOMBioiS..
PiArMJ.PtJRTB IAH.

nocture. No " Centre St., offer 1 fine assortmaii

ofbriUiantanl fall-t iv*-! T^anoe at the .lewee. ratea

Warranted to give tt!<brtion : gaaraoteod fbr 8 years

OROANJUT-A-TTUATIlN
WAWrSD IN AN

Fpifcoeal chursb. hy r w';'^-?,"-
"

-i?'^'*?,>
an Episcopalian, Addreia RGANIST, No. 37 Bible

House. __^^^__^__^_^_-^^
OPKANO -AN ENGAGEMENT A8 SOPRANO
or espantat desired In a cbu-ch by a

Ijdy
well qusU-

lled. Address CBCBCB, care of Jndsoa & Monger, No.

733 Bssadway. ^^^^_^^^^__^^__^^^

SI

ZMntistry.
~aTiaiji AND tVHOjLBSOIlIB AFPBAS*A MB OF TBB MOUTB IB THB BrBONOBffI
LBA IlI 9F BBCOHHENDATION.-Paln aad loss ol

which Is warranted. Teeth and ftags Ingeniously re-

luved without scDsaHoB. Old sets axohaaged. fitted oi

'SSSieSjimdDem seU ta handsome ^daT TIN0BM1
wTbaCT. Dentist Bo. M$ Broadway, eosasg 13th-sU

VK nVBIOAI^ FRIRNB.
1^ nOBBBB OF .OBBAP UVmO OT ______
UfaceaaiBalltf staeer Moele wesidw t la ^.^^

BU8I0UAT IS P0F1Tt.AB.
- GOOD.

BOT OIFnOULT;
OBIBAU

ana
BBLBOnD,

lOB TBI YOIOI.
THK SALOB.

_ ^ TEB B4U.BO0W,
BschBumbereontAiosfroaSteBpieeet. AlitekMl

eompoeen of the country write for the " Pu
hing that U new appears in It A supply w.

joioe
and piano of tbe Home CHrolo, at aa

cant cost will be found in the Fanire." Beat *m^
"i? l^' ?=*

^ broporUM, for a shoHsrpe^The Frst and Second Volum.,, comoririi trnt.304 paces each, vix: Nos ltoi7;Hos - - -"**-?
boand In Cloth. GIU Cases, can be had at-^-^---

'

PnblUieaaad Proprietors,
" rnsst.

0. B. BBYMOirB fe OOi.Ne. 107 Hassaa-st, Mew-Tiak.
Fesaered hwa Be. 13 Fraakfort-st _

^^
TELE~Ttte GRBAT PAIMTINaSM

NIAGARA.
ADTUBK 8UN8BT, FBOH TABLB BOOK.

BT r. B. OaBBOK
WINTBB-BUNBISB. FBOH BOAT ISL4BB.

BY BB3U aiOBOOB.
Now oB exhibition at the galleries cf

WU.UAIH81 8TBTBN8 dfc WUilAlAimt
Admission centa. Me. 1 Btsa^wp,"

NIB1>0>S 6ABDBR.
Doors open at 7K, to eommenee at $ e'eleak.
Tickets 69 ttnu Upper Boxes 2i csbIl

FBIDAY kVENINtf, Aug.lJ 1B^The great and renownni
^^

RAVELS,
f V , .CABBIRL and FRANOfllS.
Gabriel IE h^B great comic cbaraeter of VBUtatawFraicoisin hie fErrat (-> mic cbaxacter rr tbe f7n^

HitsFKaNClS MaKlkTra ZAMFBBTU.TOUNG AHEWOaT^
KIH-Ki.

By universal liesire.

Tanfitataw..-. Gabriel | Kim Ka .._
Tonng America in bis celebrated Chinese Pas.

BvTlLi TIONS ON THB TIGBT B<J'B.
Marietta Zanfretta. YoungAmerica and other

THE OONsCAIPT.
The Conscript

WAI.A.ACK'8 THBATRB.
IHIBD MONTH

of
MB. AND Mi>8 W. J.

FLORBNOE
I^ALLA BUOKR,

for tbe
TWENTY F. URTH TIMB.

FBIDAT EVBNIa, Anc U. INI.

RATIONAIi TqSATRS.
rCbattiaa st, near ffiwieesidil

FBIDAY FVKNlNG.AuTll^^
The peiforratnce will commence with Itie

SAX.ON's oath of vbmosanob.
Followed bv t*-e

Savagb and tub maiden.
After which THS STAGE STBDoK BaB!
Concluding witb the first act of

BOBKBT MaCAIBK.

BOWBBY THBATKB.
Doors open at 7!( to oaouseBee at ,

THI8 BVBNINB. Aug 11,
The perfonnance will cnrnmeiioe with

PIKE'S PEAIC
APer which, the Pantomime of VOL-AU-TBBT.
To conclude with

NICK OF THE WOODS.
BUCK.liBY>S BKRBHADBRS.

FBKNrrH THEATRB. NO. cei BBOaOWAB.
FRIDAY EVKKING, AUB. It

GEMS OF NEGRO HIMSTRBLSY.
VOCAL, IN^TBtlMENTAI. AWD TBRPOH^OBBAJL

BUCKLEY'S BUBI.ES<J:JF OPERA OF
IL TROVAKIRK.

Admission 38 cents : children under 10, UceiB.

WOOD'S OnNBTRBI. BmAIIMW).
Bos. 161 and M3 Broadsray. near Pitnee^L
8ELB0T (THIOPIAN MTNBTBBUT^
BVCBY RVENING THIS BICF

EOBH AND BUDWORTB APPBAB TOGBTBBB.
Dooi* opea at 7, to oommeDce at 8 o'cbwk.
Admission 26 cents ; ohildren under If. a eaosa-

THTRT'.FIR8TTxNUA'itrFAIR~F'THBaHEBICaN INSTITUTE The Managers a>aeusa
that the Exhibition wiii be opened at Palace Garden, te
14tb-st.. near (ih av. on HEpT. 31, 1859.
Articles for exhibition received from Sept ^S. aati the

20ih. rirrn^ars cao be obtained on apolication at tte
ofBce of t^e Institute, in the Cooper Building, oorner off

8th-8t and 4th-av
By order of ths Board of Ysraeera

DAVID R. JAQn8S,Chairssaa.Wm B IroKARD Correepor,<'ing Sec'y,
John W. CHAHBasa, Beeording Sec'y.

BARNriW'S
r'MUBEUW -^<JR*Nn DRAMAna

BEOPRNINO FOR THK aUMM*R SKA80H. VBW
AND PI'PniAR CoAtPANY Of COHBDlAN* FBI-
DAY VVFNIVG.ai 'r'4 o'd'ck. tte aNorbing Dosaesllo
Drstta of THF HaID OF CB'>I8SY : Oe TBEBBBA'S
VOW. "La ZiEgarella" hy Hlle. JuMtte ; grand F
deUenz.byihebAi'E SISTERS; and the bailet-e
m'me rf THE BOSF OF SHsEON. AFISBNOON. at
3 o'clock, the mu'ica' drama or O; darcirg and the
BAOtomime of TB E R08E OF SHARON. The Aqaarla.
Hanpv Faviy. aniall the cnrioBitiea. A-t . tobeae.
Admittance to all 25'cepta. Obiidren under ten. 13 1 miila

TEB GRBAT DUSBBIUieHB SAXiiann
OF PAINTINOS-Owo DAT aad EVBNIK~

148 Broadway. Admissioc > cente ^*m - - - -

crowds of ettiaeiis asd stracgaia

STRANOBBB SHOrJ-B NOT FAII.JM
visit the chief attractJ.-,uort>:,3 0ty the famoos SW

8BLD0BF GALLERY OF PAISTW'JS. Opca Dew fc
Svesting V?. MS Broadway. Adnisdoaaicsate
J>M mill , iKW^W,..^^,M,. ^^H ^.-.^.^W.^^^B^ ^IB

EXCimSIONS^
" ~~

HAKI.E.M
HTFER :

hEori,AR LTK '

-THS: PMVFPR AND OTLT
-Stf-lv

' C-irf"t ' and SoMd!
For Wigb Bri-Ipe Morri-*' - ock and FordhAm, the saV
atsntial low pressure s-eamer l*Mil Y '. having been re-
certly fitteJ up bT perrooa interested ia reittrring aad
in-proving the nB-pi^a,ion rf tr,e Har|-m River, new
l*-avee 3o-av.. Harlew. 'or IfacCrmb's Dam Bi?b Bridae.
Vorrip" Dock ard ^oTdii*r^; 1*3-' ing. loniiecting wib the
New York and Ftarlem foamers. ."JVLV^AW S"T0RB aad
SYLVAN OROV.A, which ieve Perk alia and loth-et.

bourlv. The 31 av cars cow run crery ten minutes te
ard from the Citv HaM, and their terminus at Hariea la
immei'iat4-ly at the Btean-.b''at dock. These fadlltieaa^
rord a novel cheap and beant^fal ercarvion up the Bas^
lem and under the areoes of High Bridge.

ACHA>CP Fl'R DAIIiT KXRURSISMIB
TOCOLLfGE POIiMT giRaTlfONPOKT. FLUSH-

ING AND ST P0NN'8 WBLL lie faateair
steamer ENOCH DSaN, Capt. KmroLno, will lei

SvyRTDAY, (Surday ext<wed,) Plus-'ing at 7)4 aad
1IJ A.M and ? P M New-York from Fulton Market
wbtrf. atoJi A.M. aod H< 4r,d 5 .-'clock P H. Parties de-
.ir--DB of wltn-8irg ihe d, ''j-htrcl s-^reries 00 tbe Eaai
Biver. Hell Gate As., may t9ke tl.is hnat at 9H A.M..
and return at 3 P.M., for tbe cheap (kre of If oents eaA
way.

TO CHARTER-TO GO TO BrDaT.X* GROVB,
or any oth^r place on eTcnraions or pleasure tripe, at

low reduced rates the so'eodid new, swift, low-pressara
steamer ERIF. 614 tons bur^.hen. Anply to JAHaS B.
PICK. No. 206 We<tst The SBIEgoesto WestPotat
and Newburgh every Sunday.

ChoEbba ranks. steamer UUNTKBM.
Capt. J. DtrvALX.. will mAke a tria tatbeCboleva

Banka on FhlDAY, Aug 13. leaving Jackaon at s*
ex A, H : Peck-s'ip 7 ; r>ier No 4. iftrts Biver. 75fc
Bait lines atd refreshments can be procured oa b'<ard.

WALTBB p. C. BOBOa.

I?XrURSIORB. THB BMW BRABBBI ODI-
CiDBBBLia. OBBBB, MABNOLIA. aad othan,MB
jarges. eaa be chartered by lodges, to. Appto to JOK
v.KASmi Amnt Na. amsth-et.. aesBsr sfPtat-

SPORTING;
EGI-IPSE

COURSE. S ONBISIiAKB-TlOTJ-
TING. PrincfM aaJFtsra Temple. Pnrae, $lMii

two mile beats in harness. TUSSDaY. Aug. It, 1, at

< o'clock p. M. Jai. Eoff enters b m. Prma ; Jas. D.

NcHann enters b. m. Ftera Temple Cars leave

South Ferry at SJJ o'ciook, and retu'J.V^Jffi.MSl!?"*
il over. JOHN I. SNBDiltHB.

TRON^NP HARDWARE.
HYATT'lS PATENT I.IGHT8.
A CARD HAVING BEEN ISSUED

TO THE PDBUO
By parties who frankly confesa that they do not pay "0
(or my is'ention. I avail w.vself of tl.^f oop'>rtuniSvSa
advertise the names of th ^se who do. The oUowing per-

rons only a-e licenfeJ under say patents ia this Oilr :

Georee P. Jickfon A Co.

J. B. t w. W. Cornell k Co.
S. B Althsnse A Co.

IngallsA Caxe.
Thef-dore Hyatt.
The law is that a parson who psrcbaaes or boss a pat-

ented aitrcle i* equally liable for inirlngemeat with 9km
maker of it. Tbe ' malten" having fairly DOtMed Iks
" users" of their inlention not to nay, the '

aasrs

only themselves to blame if I coS- ct my bujffjf _^
wMch I Shan certainly <' o. TBADOBUB HYaTT.
Nxw-Toaa. January, 1860,

TO FROPERTT HOI.9ERB AND OTHBBS
ABOUT BRECnNG OB ALTERING BUILDINGB.-

boH bnfidiog fionU. witb and withoutrolUngAnttani
interior columns; wrought and cast Iron girde-aaal
beams ; lllttminating tiie aad van t covert ; taosi Al*-

1 prija
ter and doors; orart-yard And effioe railinr: ^d
and window lintels and sills, about au^third Mw pi

of brown
stone^^g^^ ^ THBOCKHORTOK.

Ar bit^uaral Iron Vorka,
Nos.S5tj67 'iie.-;k ?' . New Yock.

East Broadway stagaa pasa in .e.r uf oEjce ; spalha^
staKespvis i- front ol tbe offico >''.uaractaren eTaA
iroE wirkof ;^ru^ VorJtrsmu B-iiidine aod balaaaaer
theblncx; Union Baak, Nos. 49ft aad 900 Broadwa*, toa
Ac. Particular attwtioB paid te raull extendoae ta*
other aitsratiors Xetereooea Neie-YMfc T^ieiss vartk
Expras vault llsVst aad Broadway vaalt, fca.

N.B.-Bverydaaorlptlenef toebear
' ~

ing pui poses.

REUANCB BIRB BBaUI.ATOR-r08 Btr-
ing fuel ibstsass hollera. Tbs most sensitive sad er-

fiolentinstonaentafttekind -r-

CBA8. W. OOEBLAND.,
is~ m Bmadway. N.T.

apEIiTBBb
I>d:ilt,.Hopo Otrt

V^^'^amm-*.

iWoA Sc baBA-

BABCA TINaINGOT COFPBK. g,
Aatlvany. Lead Mt. Bope Out

"'- ^
^JOm W. QUDHTY BOO-

AIHES dfcSOTPS SHOTEI-S*^''
SPADI

CM
'TjS^^. QUINCY^*cO;JJbJ8Wln|*_

HORSES ANPCAJglAGES.
-iTi/iWilTAY CABBIAOB.

POR. BAtBTiA J0CK*;^,^j,irtwlPgel5OPTEOPI-ABTIO.
THIS ABTIFIOIATi BOMl.^:::^

ailing for decayed tealh ia pH In while soft ma har- F*Si .rfJ^TiaS tef sfS^S&^VaijTiaSnffilEl
dens, giving BO pala, as It requires no preeturo. Aehlag * B<*S,?I*^i.'tIE;rf^0OGSWBIJ<*'ABOWBDI.
te w merethdiseaa be fljlad with It BeMrC tbe !S**Jf2Si.JSt
SNmnr.coiaetBmiiwtrHdSiiHV

"-'""' Bo,$n8prtBg-st



IBP ..>j#**
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nWS BT TBE STAB OF TOE WEST.

ICamtmued from Firtt Page.J

abontdxmUMfram Neradt, bythe eavliic In of a
kuk iB a mlBlBg Claim t wlileli he wai working.
Two BOB weie killed ina tanncl at Butte City, on

4m IMk. Tlwlr namei were Suniai. Aymmoii and
MMMKt DouBxiroaia*
A BviBber of State oodtIcIi eieaped from the

aakooMT Wiilimm Bklu, at Market- itreet wharf, on
SaadaT aTeaing. Thli Tenel wai employed la Mag-
tarn bilek from tlia prison to ttda city, and arrlred trtib

a load OB Friday momlag. On Satniday aftataoon,
mu. Wnnu, e'uu "

Brocby," who was oae of the
oBTieti, aaeaped by jumplDg aahwa and nmaing.
The others temalned and escaped in a body. Theia

said to have been H. Beccher, Charles Smith,
BeynoMs, Patterson, (cook,) Harwood, HUler, Uose,
SeuiUn, Smith, two Spaslanis, names not given ; a
hoy, name not glTan, and Wm. Winters. Tae
ehooner was in ehane of Capt. Anaa, and a State
PilHa gnaid samed Baist had charge of the con-
Ttots, none of whom had aa yet been arrested. They
were aUneai the expiration of tnelr senteneei, bat
aooaa of them are desperate TlUalns. Taese escapes
are beeomlag so frtquent that no surprise is manl-
leited any more to bear of tbem.
Wnuaa C. Datd, who wu indicted by the Grand

Jury of tbe Court of SessiODS, last term, for the mur-
der of a Mr. SasUT at Sonora, on tbe 23d of March,
was tied In Bouora on Tuesday last, whn a verdict

ef not guilty was re Id ered. ^ . .. _
Pmiip SiuTH was, on Friday, convicted in Sucra-

WNBto of murder in the second degree, for killing

T^flMAa J, JRzoB.

Some days ago a desperate fi^ht ojcurred near Au-

hara. Placer Cousty. between a SberlS's party and a
aeiorions blshwayman, known as " Rattle snake
IMck." in ohlch one of the officers was iostandy
killed, and Dick wis wounded. Tbe body of the lat-

ter was found the next morning by tna roadside about
a mile from the scene of the nxhti It seenu that he
lud reetlved from one of the officers a mortal wound
through tbe body, but had lecelved his quietus from
a bnUat through his brain, Ired either from bis own
taad or that of hla comrade. He was found lying on
a " BueiMra" (tlie loose leather covering of a Spanish
saddle) on a pile of brush, a saddle blanketpartly cor-

ariBgklm. Jie had on a pair of kid gloves, la tbe

light lund of whioh was a slip of paper, on which
-waa Mtawled with a pencil the following :

" Rattle-
snake Dick dies, but never sanenders,a8 all true
BiUoat do." Oa the reverse side of tbe same paper
was written: " If J.Bosas is dead, I amsatlsied."

THE SANDWICH ISIiANDS.

Tke Treaty Between Fnuiee and the Ha-
wallaa Klasdom>

The new treaty between France and the Ha-
waiian kingdom goes into operation on tbe 8th of

fleptenber next ensuing. The objectionable points of
the treaty, although tuuy stated nearly a year ago ,

an worthy of a repetition. The Honolulu Comsur-
M< Aitmtiur thus sums them up :

1. Its great ambiguity must give rise to more or less
trouble m all cases of dispute between tnls and anv
Ibrelsn Government.
3. All lu provlilons do not apply (except bv Infer-

ence) to the colonies of France m tbe Pacific, and,
llMrefore, the operation of the treaty must be ad-

judged partial.
2. Liberty to carry on inter-island traffic In foreign

aoods, as well as to sngage in the inter-island oasien-

r trade in Qie Hawaiian kingdom, can be claimed

l>y French vessels, without any corresjondlng benefit

to Hawaiian veaieis in Fredch tenltones.
4. Ib case of a rejection of the " Additional. Arti-

cle," unrestrained liberty to sell liquors to natives,
within and without the limits of Honolulu, can be
claimed by French subjects.

5. The Hawaiian Government is compelled to the
oSeial use of the French language with French sub-

jects, and by parity other foreign laKguages must be
latrodaced in like manner.

6. The right of a foreign government to Interfere in
nr leteriul fiscal teguladons, is fully yielded as a

preeedent.
7. Tbe stipnlations of the treaty must sause a

heavy loss to the Hawaiian Government estimated to
cxeeed $30,000 per annum.

8. Heavy expenses must be incurred by tills Gov-
ernment in sopporttng revenue guards, stationed on
foreign vessels.

t. French whale ships are to be placed on the same
feotligas Hawaiian, in respect to the importatlcn
of their catchiitgs, to the serious loss of the revenue,
if tbe tame Immunity is demanded by every foreign
jMtlon.

10. Extraordinary powers are granted to French
Coasnls, in tbe aaminlstration on estates of deceased
Frcacb subjects.

11. All tbe privileges granted by this treaty to
French subjects can be claimed by every foreign
government with whom we have a treaty, for its

subjects.
12. To sum op all, the treaty recognizes an open

violaticn of our lights as an independent sovereigntr;
Is partial in its operation ; exacting and unjust in its

demaods ,- aburoentothe industry and resources of
a wesk nation ; and a disgrace to the ministry of

JilPLOUATIC COBBESFONDENCE BXLATITI TO THE
taxATT,

From Ike Tolyiunan,
HosLODi,c, Ma; 16, 18S9, )

Mission of France to the Hawaiian Islands: \

Ko. 6. M05SIKUB HINISTIB ; I had the honor
to snbmlt to the Government of the Emperor tbe addi-
tional sitlcle dated 4'.h September last, which I bad
acceptea aa rtfcrmixm, and which your Government
had desired to see added to the Treaty signed on the
39tb of October, 1847.

This Treaty, freely consented to b; the respective
Flentpotentiarles, clottied with the cure and slmole
raiUcatlon of the Emperor on the 20th March, 183S,
OBld not any longer oe modified. It Is with painful

surprise that my Government has seen vours. Mon-
sieur Minister, request succeisiveiy in 1657 and 1858,
eitfier the snt>stlttlnn of their Convention with Eng-
land for tbe treaty of tbe 29lh of October, or to aub-
ject its ratification to the adoption of an additional
article destined to nullify several of tbe moat essen-
tial provisions of our last diplomatic act.
The interests of France and of England in the Ha-

waiian Archipelago are of a different nature ; tnere is

the fact, the lorgetfulness of which can alone explain
the act of the 4tn September, 1858.
Thus it is that the 10th article of the treaty of 29:h

October, widch consecrates a principle established in
1839, snd maintained in 1846, which renders tnaopli-
eable to a Frenclunan the law of tbe 2Uth June, 1631,
lenders also Ir.aomlisible the first paragiaph of the
proposed additional act.
So it is also that tbe aecond paragraph of the same

act which tenas to subject France, in regard to tbe
osage of her language in the Hawaiian Islands, to a
tieaimentdiffeient from that of England, is equally
naacceptable.
The Government of the Emperor does not under-

stand the utility of tbe provision claimed in the third

paragraph of the additional article, since the 17th
Article of tbe Treaty is restrictive, and that it is im-
possible to deduct from It, by induction, other provi-
(tons than those which are there especially deter-
Blned. Nor can it more admit tae radical modifica-
tions which the final provision of the fourth para-
graph of the same act would consecrate. The inter-
TCBOon of the local authorities in the administration
of French Inheritances ought to be strlcUy confined
within tbe limits ptescrlbec by the 20th aiUcle of the
same Treaty.
Tbe etaential object of the 14'h Article is to pre-

vent simulations ol flag, while that of the fifth para-
graph of the additional act is on tbe contrary to favor
them ; that difference in tbe intention of the two con-
tracting parties renders this last paragraph equally
Inadmissible.
To resume, the reonests contained in the additional

aruela of Sept. 4, 1858. are in complete opposition to
tbe letter and spirit

of the Treaty Itself. Tbey might
injure in a notable manner the Interests in view of
wnieh the negotiation was commenced ; it is in con-
sideration of these motives that the Govenunent of tbe
Emperor nas charged me to notify yours. Monsieur
Mmister, that it considers it as impossible to welcome
such mooificaUons.

Setlrous, notwithitanding, of giving a new evl-
denre of the conciliatory spirit which animates It,

my Government has authoiizsd me to declare, here,
offici ally :

.1. That the tenth article of the Treaty which
maintains the ptivilege guaranteed to Frenchmen by
tile Conventions of 1839 and 1846, has not. In any way,
tot its oDject, to interfere in the detail of the internal
regulations of the trade in wines and liquors In the
Hawaiian Islands.

S. Vbat the exemption granted to the Consuls of
France by the 17th Article, shall not be extended be-
yond their appearance before the Courts of Justice as
wltnesees ; and will not excuse them from appearing
aa parties,
3.-That Article 20Ui ought to be understood in the

Bcnae.tbat it docs not grant to Consuls, who are en-
gaged faabnsbiess, the right of administering to suc-
cesslona^f intestate persons.
In tba Sew of the Government Of the Xmparor, tUi

last proof cf their moderation authorizes them to hope
that no new difficulty will arise on the subject of an
act now heeome definitive 1^ the exchange of rattft-

eations, and which is soon to be promulgated in
France, that K may regularlybecome executory.
This notlficati.on cloies, ao far aa 1 am concerned,

the negotiation o.' tbe treaty of 29tb Octotier, 1837 ; it
rendera useless th e opening of any new couferencet
the draughting of any new document ; I only awai,
for Hm olEclaladbei'lon which 1 prav you to transmit
to aa la the name of your Government, Monsieur
Hlnlster, to annonnet ^ to that of the Emperor, that the
international engager, lents reciprocally contracted,
are going to be fallbfal. ly executed.

Accept the new a-ar. ance of the high consideration
with which I have tbe h<. 'uor to be, Monsledr Minister,

Jonr
very bumble and 4b fdient servant, toe Coiuul

lOBiiBlsitoner and Plenio. ^tentlary of H. I. M.,
(Signed EM. FERRIN.

Monsieur R. C. mTjujm, ML 'dstor of Foreign Affairs,
4fcc.. i^c, &c,^ Honolulu.

OiPAanim at Foimoa Rsanom, (

Honolulu, vt 28, 185. J

110.6. Sh: Having submittev ^ to tiis King in his

Cabinet, and also to his Majesty i Us Privy Council
of State, lOur dispatch No. C, of ti '^ 16f> li>*t I km
authorized to reply tbatthe King's v*'Ovemment gives
its adhesion to the Trea^ of Octobe.', 29. 1857. and
Litereby declares its unconditional ratlt'^ation thereof,
wtthout the propoaed additional Articlt ^ fiom the 8th

.^ey of September, A. D., 1858.

TIm Kbg's Government understand v uat in con-

-i^omtty with the wishes of the Imperial Go 'emment,
czpreoed thraogh you as tbelr Plenlpoten *iary, in

yonr said dispatch, the official notification ,<>f ad

neslon now made, closes all negoUatious and ''on-

femeef,attbe King's Court, in regard to the i'<^
Treaty, which they hope may work practicaUy to t,.^

equal honor and advantage of both nations.

I have onlyto add that I shall ever be willing to co-

operate with yon to saonrc that result, so desirable
for both countries ; and that I pray you to accept
the renewed assurances of the high respect and con-
sideration with which I have Ue honor to be. Sir,

7nr most obedient humble servant. ,,,tt..
]( C. WxJjXfllS.

MensieuT I,ms Evru Pxascr. Consul, Commissioner
and Piempoti^nMary of H. I. M. NATOUoa III.,

Emperor of :te French,

TBE 1110114 VBBEX COSTaOFEBSTs

BTATEUBNr OF MR, JVDSOM'B COUN>
BEI-

Te Ot EiiUr tftU NewYtrk TrOiau :

I find five columns of your paper to-day, occu-

pied by letters from Mr. Day and Us counsel, in

reply to Hi. Judson's stetoment published by yon
tome days since ; and in the absence of Hr, Jndson

fh)m New-Yoik. I wUl take alitde space to rejoin

for him, as well as for myself, hoping to dispel the

mist which aU Oils writing has cast on a very clear

subject.
Mr. Judson's statement, indorsed by myself,

amounted limply to this : that Mr. Day and he being

both claimants of the right to use vulcanized rubber

in woven elastic goods, Mr.' Day has brought some
suits in Baltimore against parties relling such

goods, who were common trespassers upon same
ont's rights ; that in the progress of these suits

Hr. Day and the defendants agreed to make a case

for " final hearing
" out of a matt of tx putt affi-

davits, the contents of which were in part un-
known to Hr. Judson or his counsel ; that this
" fiial bearing," thus amicably arranged, was had
before Judge Giles, without the aid or procurement of
Mr. Judson, and without the presence ef counsel
familiar with this elaborate and Involved controversy ;

and that the deciion rendered upon tills case proves
no more than that Mr. Day beat Mr. Stellman upon
the case thus made, and the argument presented on
it. Hr. Judson asserte further that his rights are the

subject of a suit directly against Day and will be de-
teimlncd in that suit. In my letter I simply stated

that, as Mr. Judson's counsel, I knew nothing of the
case made before Judge BUes, and was Ignorant that
itere waa to be a final hearing, and that Mr. Judson
had, upon due consideraUon and advice, decided to

teke no part in the controversy at Baltimore.

The effect intended to be produced by this letier of

Mr.Jndson was to guard merchants and others against
the false impression that his righte had been settled,

and to notify all persons interested that be was in the

due course of a suit asserting Ms tiUe, and that, when
esteblished, he would hold all persons liable who In-

fiingedit.
In reply, five long columns of print are produced,

which, so far as I see, do not deny any statement

made, except that which relates to the final hearing,

although some arguments are used to cast doubt upon
their truth. The single question is, whether Hr.
Judson's UUe is settled by this Baltimore proceeding ?

He was not a party to tbe suit ; he never saw
the parties to it ; be never saw their lawyer but
oxce, for a few minutes ; he did not know what
the case was which was to be made ; but he
does know, s< I knou, that be is in possession of
much stronger proof to snetsln bis title than baa yet
been produced in any of these controversies. Under
thfle circumstances, Mr. Day and hit lawytrt insist

that Hr. Judson's tiUe is setiled : I insist that no
man's rights can be Settied, unless he is a party to the

suit, snd is allowed to prove his case and be heard in

it. Lawyers Jaum how absurd the proposition is that

any man can be judged without a hearing ; and lay-
men can easUy see how unjust It would be. One re-

flection, however, must strike all minds with force

that Day's case must be a very desperate one, when
the beat proof of its validity lies in the foot that he has
beaten tome stranger to the tiUe, upon a consented

hearing, although he was beaten on tbe same ques-
tion vihen Mr. Judson defended tbe parties.

Much stress is laid upon the fact that this Baltimore
suit ended in a " final hearing," and Mr.C. A.Seward
is selected to contradict Mr. Judson in this particular.
In his letter he assumes to restate Mr. Judson's letter

In this language :

"
It is further alleged

"1. That this i. c, the Baltimore hearing was
not a final hearing."
Now, Sir, Mr. Jndson made no such allegation in

his letter. Here are his words :

** The facts of tbe case are as fallows :

"
I. This was not a final hearing,' except by the

consent of some strangers to me, who have no inter-

est whatever in the title, and whose consent is just as

valuable to affect my rights as the consent of Day is

that they shall be affected."

When to plain a ttattment as that ef Hr. Judson
can be so perverted in the face of tbe world, what
are we to expect when statements are made whose
truth Is more difficult to asceitein !

Mr. Seward then sa}8 :

Firat " That this was a final hearing, not iy emutnt
but upon pleadings and proofs." Tills averment ad-
mits of no misconstruction. U is either true or false

to tbe knowledge of Mr. Seward and Us party they
were there, and cannot be deceived. Hr. Seward is

a lawyer, snd knows what a " final hca'iiig" is, and
whether it is one "

by consent" or "
upon the plead-

ings and proofs." He clearly recogUzes tUs distinc-

tion, and plainly avers that this hearing was " not by
eomint," but was "

upon the pleadings and proofi."
What this distinction means I will explain, in order

that the public may appreciate the value of statements
resorted to in this case.

When a plaintiff thinlis Umself Injured, he may file

Us bill, and give the defendant notice of a motion to
be made In Court for Injunction. The defendant may
either oppose that motion or permit it to go by default,
as the Baltimore defeudants did. If he choose the

latier course, he may file Us answer, and serve it upon
the complainant vritii a notice of mot'onto dissolve the

injunction, which motion the Court is bound to bear
This was the motion which I supposed Hr. Marshall
was about to make t and, as any lawyer knows, it

would have been the proper one to make, if the de-
fendants Intended to avail themselves of all legal de-
fences. Day knows It well, for upon such a motion
" The New England Car-Spring Company" dissolved
a conditional injunction against them which he had in.

duced Judge Belts to grant upon the Chaffee patent
when he set up Us falsa claim to it, and filled the

newspapers, as now, with bis advertisement of

that opinion in Us favor. After the filing of the
answer the parties proceed to teke "

proofs"
for a " final hearing," and to take those
"
proofs" tbe rules give three months. Wit-

nesses are called, examined and cross examined,
in tbe presence of boti parties ; irrelevant testimony
is objected to, and the truth is sifted out by the most
trying process known to the human intellect. When
both sides have closed their proofs, the case goes
to

" final hearing," and this is the only proceeding
known to the law " as a final hearing upon the

pleading and proofs." If the reader of this has

any doubt about the correctoess of this statement,
ask any lawyer, except Hr. Seward and Mr. Sew-
ard in any case except this.

But a "final hearing by consent" may be anything
you please. Parties to a litigation may consent to

go to final hearing upon tbe'pleadings, and a copy of
a " Scoteh Dictionary," if they think fit. The case is

in their own possession, and if the defendant consente
that he has no defense, the Court will so decree ; but
that cannot affect any one but the parties to it.

With this explanation, the question recurs whether
the Baltimore hearing was, as Hr. Judson avers, a
final hearing only tg tht cmumt of parties not in-

terested in fii ttUe : or whether it was, as Hr.
Seward avers, "a final hearing not by eensmt but

upon pleadings and proofs." The only evidence I

have upon the subject, except a letter from Mr. Mar-

shall, dated July 22, is what the public have, and that

sustains Mr. Judson, if the wltoesses are credible.

Judge Giles, in his opinion, thus states the manner in

miisik the case waa heard :
" Twi agreamente have

been filed in this cause one setting the cause down
for final hearing and ananging the tormi of a de-

cree, if tbe Courtahould decide ill &ror of the com-

plainantt, to u to dispense with the troobla and de-

lay oftaking an account ; and the other in refarence
to the testimony on wUch the ease has been heard.
So toat the cause has been heard under these agree-
ments on final hearing, aad is now before the Court
for final decree."

If there could be any doKbt whether the Judge or
Mr. Seward told the truth, that would be dispelled by
Mr. Latrobe's tetter, which precedes Mr. Seward's,
on -the same page. He thus states it :

" Hr. Marshall,
acting for all tbe parties sued, it was agreed, with a
view of obtaining, at the earliost day, and with the
least expense, the decision of the Supreme Court,
(iU. S.,) tosettbe case down for final bearing upon
bill, answer, and tht ttttmumy that had ftecn btfort

Jvdgt IngtrtoUonlktmation fr 4>TelimiiUTy injunc-
tion. With this view ceitified coptes of all the New-
Yoik affidaviU were procured, oAIiflenof (sstimeny
en *IA sides was let i,an<l with tbs whole mass of

documentary evidence, the ase was argued before

Judge GUes."

Having tuui presented bothcldetof the question,
I submit that Hr. Seward'^ bold asseiiton ttiat this

was " a final heating, net ty eonttnt, butapon plead-
ings and proofs," although It may excite tite admirar
tton of those who believe that the truth motfsstty as-

serted is no better than its contrary persistectly ad-

vanced, muat be considered demollshred. This letter

of Mr. Latrobe, by the way, lete in another flood of

light upon this trsnsactian. It says,
" Additional tes-

timony on both sides was tet In" that Is, afidavite tat

addition to those used in New-York were read by
Day. What these were neither Hr. Judson nor his

.counsel have ever heard to this hour, and, of course,

ca.'inot Infer how they affected the case, but we are

at lib ity to hope Hr. Day and his counsel to the

contrary", notwitiistanding-that the Courts, when
they com.." to adjudicate Mr. Judson's rights, will af-

ford blm an opportunity to cross-examine these affi-

davit makers, a.?d find out what it Is which makes 1

desirable for Day ;.i try his cause In Balilmore on

a eoBtaatid eata, where Hr. Judtanlsnotadaiitn'

It.Biay be adcad why Hr. Stellman and others made
o uaaccaataTy a eanient aa that upon which flwy

tiled tha ettat Tha answer It obvloiu enough
they had not entered In the matter wUeh made It of
any eonteqnenoc to than how the ease was tried,
Tba whole extent of their profite probably on salilng
the small qnanfltiei of elasUe goods a year would not
pay tha costs of one trial, and Hr. Day coold easUy
arrange matters so as to make it more desirable for

thtm to submit to his termi than to fight. His object
was not to injure them, but indlractiy to affect Mr.

Jndson, at Is now mtnl'est from the fact that we hear

nothing about the reml defendants, but only know Mr.
Jndson Is defeated.
Hr. Judson stated that he had no connection with

the suit, except to furnish on request some papers.
TUs Is not denied direetiy ; but Hr. Seward inaiou-

atei that he had some private commnUcation with

Hr. Harshall about this case, wUch, if Us ssnss o/
iensr would permitUm to publish, would contradict

this averment- The impression wUch I derived from

the few minutes' Interview I had with Hr. Harshall is

such, that I cannot believe it possible he ever said

anytUng about this case to Mr. Seward but the truth,

and I knoit the truth to be as Mr. Judson stated it-

Mr. Seward, however, resorte to a common device to

slander Hr. Judson, but is caught in his own trap.

Be clothes his slander in tUs language :
" Were 1

ot for a rule of professional courtesy, I should allude

to what was said to me by Hr. Harshall upon tUi

point ; but I cannot, without consultation with Um,
repeat what he said ; but I am at Uberty to state that

Hr. Judson's assertion, that he had no connection
vrith the Baltimore cases, would be much strength-
ened If he would produce from Mr. Marshall a state-

ment to that affect."

The English of wUch is, that Hr. Judson pub-
lished an untruth, well known to be so to Hr. Har-
shall, who had privately exposed the facte to Um op-
ponent, Ur. Seward ; but that from matiers of deli-

cacy-somewhat like those wUch actuated Hrs.

SUggins, who, from motives of delicacy, always kept
her gin in a tea pot the aforesaid Hr. Seward would
not expose Ur. Judson. Unfortunately, however, for

Kir, Seward, I have the very certificate of Hr. Har-
shall wUch he calls for, in the shape of a letter writ-
ten to me July 22, before this opinion was puolished,
and before any expectation existed that these issues

would be raited, in answer to an inquiry addressed

by me to bim, whether it was true that a final hear-

ing had been agreed to in these cues. After ex-

plaining the reasons why Us cllento made this

consent, (and they are veiy good ones for them,)
Hr. Harshall adds :

" As for the form in wUch
the case came up, if you did not know it, it

was no fault of mine, nor am I aware that Hr
Judson has undertaken anything in connection with
this case beyond furUsUng me with some few papers
I uteo. I am unable to see that bia case la at all

prejudiced, further than the other side may claim the
decree as giving moral weight to their cause." And
further, alter stating the measures we have taken in
vain to induce Hr. Judson to assume this defence for

the delendanit, Hr. Harshall adds,
" So you will per-

ceive that Mr. J. has no connection with the case
further than the Interest he liad in setting up his titie.' '

This letter was written to inlorm me of tbe true state'

of the case Ur. Marshall assuming, as the truth was,
that I watignorant of it and it never was expected
to serve tbe purpose to which it is now so admirably
adapted i but I have noticed that frequently these

Day gentlemen call for proof they do not expect to

get, and find themselves suddenly confronted by what

they have supposed not to exist The truth is mighty
and will prevail.
As to tiie attack upon me for the few remarks upon

the case In my short letter, I have tUs to reply:
When I read the opinion and found no mention made
of Important documents, but their existence vLrtoally

ignored, I inferred that the Judge did not see them
It was only an iiference, and not a statement of fact

and like all other inferences it may be erroneous|
One of the facte from which I drew the s^erence is

tUs : Judge Giles says in Us opinion "uit not then

petfecUy clear that to far as the acta of Goodyear
were concerned, in none of those acts is there any
indication that he meant, when he used the general
term ' thirred or corrugated goods' in the cimtriicts of
1846, to limit them to the articles made under the patent

of March 9, 1844 ? On the contrary, is there not every-

thing to convince the Court that he meant to Include
all kinds of shirred or corrugated goods ?"

But by referring to " the contracts of 1846," which
are thus broadly asserted not to have been designed
to restrict the righte of Day to sidrred goods, "made
under the patent of March 9, 1814," it will be found
that, In plain English words, his tights are ekpreisly
so restricted. These contracts are in five parts all

conitltutirg one agreement. The last one is dated
Dec, S, 1S46, and it is the one in which Day swore, in

his answer in New-Jertey, was designed to express
the true meaning of all the others, in order to be

placed on record, and thus give notice to the public
of bis righte. This contract is Goodyear's grant,
either alone or in connection with those which pret
cede it, and it thus reads :

Now this Indenture witnessethy That for and In con
sideratlon of the sum of five thousand dollara, to me
In hand paid by said Horace H Day, the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, and the said Day
forever released from the same ; and in onsideratton
of the corditions hereinafter con.alned, by said Day
to be peilormed, I have assigned, sold and set over,
anddoherfby assign, sell and set over, to the said
Horace H. Day, bis executors, administrators aad as
signs, the sole and exclusive right, license, and privi-
lege for tbe whole of tbe United States, to use the
machinery in said above-recited patents described,
and to make and vend the ahtrred or corrugated goods
in said pattnts mtntioned, and to use in the prepara-
tion thereof, and also In the prenaratlon knd manii-
factuje of India-rubber bose, patent boats, GrifiiUi's

patent cotton-floaters, and Day's patent chairs and
settees, the compounds and fabrics in said letters

patent described, for snd during the term of said let-

ters patent, and of ail renewals and extensions
thereof.
Placed in parallel columns, the contract, and -the

Judge's 0[lUon of It, present the following striking
contrast:

Jvdge Giles* Opinirn,
Is it no: then perfectly

clpar that, to far aa the acta
of Oood} car were concern
ed, in none of those acts ia

there any indication tnat he
meant, when he used the
general term * ' tbirred or

corrugated goods," in tbe
contracte of 1&46 to limit
tbem to the articles made
under the patent of March
9. 1844? On the contrary,
is there not everything to
convinse the Court that he
meant te include all kindi
of shirred or corrugated
goods f

Goodyear's Grant to Day.Now this indenture wit-
nessetht rbat for and ia coa-
sideration of c- esum of five
thoutand dollars, to me in
hand paid by said Horace
9- Day, the receipt vhereof
is heret>v acknow.edged,aad
the said Day forever re-
leased from the same ; and,
in consideratian of the con-
dltioos hereinafter contain-
ed, by said Day to be per-
formed, I have assigned
sold and tet over, and do
hereby assign, sell and set
over, to the sa d Horace H.
Day, his executors, admin-
istrators and assigns, the
sole and exclusive right, li-

cense and privilege, tor t!ie
whele of the United autes,
to use ttie maooinery in the
said above recited patente
described, and to mate aid
vend the siirred or corruga-
ted goods in taut patents
mentioned, and to use in the
preparation thereof, and
also in the preparation
and minutaoture of Indlt-
nibber hose, patent bwu'
GrUBth's patent 'cotton-
fioaters, and Day's patent
chairs and settees, the eom-
pound and fabrioalln said
letters PB'ent described,
for snd during Hie term of
said Letters Patent, and of
all renewals and extensions
thereof^

The Judge does not mention this particular part of
the agreemente in Us opinton, and I think it was a
&Ir inference to deduce from this omission Dutt he
never had read it. If he did read it, then hit Inter-

rogatoilet, wUch are meant by blm to be answered

affirmatirely, admit of nothinfbat a negative.
At to the attempt to excite a feeling between

Hr. Harshall and myself about this case I think that

will faU. I have no doubt that fie argued Us case
much better than I could have .done it, and it gives
me pleasure to see him so idgbly praised by Us op-
ponente. If he bad beaten them he would not have
been at least I so infer from the fact tliat I never
have teen myself or the other counsel who have,
from time to time, beaten Hr. Day praised at all.

Nor would I deprive these various letter- writers o
the mutaal happiness that thetar mutual admiration
seems to excite. Mr. Day's share of this sort of en-
joyment must be Immense, as he te Mattered to tbe
top of Usbentby aU the rest, and in turn compliments
them all. Any success by that side of tide contro-
versy, however trifling, or however gained, mutt be
such a relief to the dreary prospect, and still more
dreary retrospect, that a Uttie newspaper mutual ad-
miration ought to be excused, and the man who
would unfeelingly dampen their enjoyment, I think Is

cruel I would not on any account.
In conclusion, and by way of answer to the con-

stant swagger wUch te maintained by Mr. Day aad
ills followers about Us bolddefence of Us tlghte, &c,'
allow me to republish a passage from the opinion of
that very able lawyer, the Hon. Joceph Holt, late
Commisrioner of Patente and now Postmaster-Gen.
eral, who extended the Goodyear patent. Day is the
person to whom he alludes, and bia deliaaation is un-
mistakable :

"Another and most potent reason why tills patent
e/;,'ould be extended is found in tlie acknowledged
faci that the public have not kept the faith wUch
they j.-'lighted with the applicant, when he covenanted
to surre.ider to them a product which was in effect

the concejTtrated essence of the phjslcal andintei-
lectoal energies of Ms entire life. That public stipu-
lated with him that .he should peacefully enjoy for

fourteen years the mosoooly crested by bit patent

aad, had he been paimitttd to Ao lo, be woold bo
donbt kog ilnca have laaHaad asamplaianninr
tion; bnt, to tar tmm tUt having bean the eaic,B0
Inventor prabably hat ever bc to barattad, to

trampled npon, to plundered by that tordld aad
Ucenttons class of Infringers known in the pirlanee
of the world, vrith no exaggantlon of phrase, as
pirates.'
The spoliations of their tvecstant gnarrllli warfare

npon hit defenceless ilahte have nnqnutlona>ly
amounted to millions.
In the very front rank of thit predatory band ttandt

one who tnstains in tUs case the double and most
convenient character of contestant and wltnest, and
It te but a subdued expression of my estimate of the
deposition he has lodged, to say that this Par.hlau
shaft the last that be could hurl at an Invention
wUch he has solong and remorsslessly pursued ^Is a
fitting finale to that ca'cer wUch tbe public justice of
tUs country has so slgnaUy rebuked."

Very tr'lv vours,
EDWARD N. DICKER80X.

ROOEAtVAT, Aug. 11, IBM.
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THuassAT, Aug. 11 P. M.

There was some firmness shown on the

early call of the list at the Stock Exchange this

evening, and prices improved J for New-York Cen-
tral ; J ^ cent, for Panama; 1 ^ cent, for Pacific

Mail ; f for Tennessee sizes ; { for Toledo, and the
full rates of yesterday afternoon for the other

Western Shares. There was a good demand for

Uissouri sixes at last quotation, and some consid-

erable sales of New-York and Brooklyn City Se-

curities at par. Iteading was active at 43^, cash,
and buyer 60 days, and Illinois Central Bonds, 84,
seller 60 days. The feeling on the Street, after

the adjournment, relapsed into a regular Summer
dullness again, and at the Second Board the trans-
actions were quite light, and one or two of the
Bead shares, such as Beading, Michigan Centra^
and Toledo, fell off a fraction. New-York Central

closed 69}, ex-dividend, and Panama 115, wh'le

realizations on Pacific Mail, at the rapid rise of yes.

tetday, caused the stock to react to 77} after selling

at 79 in the morning. There is no confirmation

of any one of the various surmises as to the

settlement of competition ; the most that is posi-

tively known ia that some new arrangement on
the Atlantic side must take place on the Ist of

October, and that while the Pacific and Panama
interests have not been unmindful of this in secur-

ing the Collins steamers, some of the other steam-

ship interests, it is believed, are not opposed to

making tlijs change the occasion for a new treaty
of alliance and consolidation. The interest of Mr.
BuBEKTS is said to be one of the elements likely to

enter into the negotiation. Mr. Gabbison is also

in town, from San Francisco, and Mr. Vakdib-
BiLT, himself, returned from the Springs last

evening. The general market this afternoon left

off dull, but with no large offers to sell stocks for

the decline.

The market for Money on short engage
ments is now pretty mnch in the control 'of the

Banks ; the^ are discounting 6090 day bills,

giving the preference to the shortest, at 7 ^ cent,

and below this we hear of no transactions in pa-
per. The longer dates, of strictly prime indorsed

bills, go at 7J9 ^ cent., 36 months, and fair

bills at 910 ^ cent. Demand loans, on first-

class Stock collateral, are 6 7 ^ cent, and on

pledge cf Bills Receivable 7 ^ cent. These terms

being established this week at last, the market ap-

pears to work with ease to nearly all regular deal-

ers at Bank. The Importers and Domestic Com-
mission houses who desire to anticipate their long
bills, grumble at the advanced outside rates and
'.heir offerings are by no means of a pressing char-

acter. The Customs continue light ; only $72,000

to-day. Other Sub-Treasury recepts $172,000 ;

payments, $286,000 ; balance, $5,327,161. Nothing
new in Bxchaage. To-morrow, ,the remittances

will be made up for the steamers on Saturday.
COKSOUDATION CT THI ISU COMFABT.

$3,500,000 Fourto Mortgage at par $3,900,000
1,9C0 000 tor all contingent clala<s 1,600,000*
8.SU0,00O Common Bonds at SO f) cent 4 250 000

11,G10,0C0 Common Stock at 25 ^ cent 2.750.000

Total Consolidated Snare Caoiial . . $12,000,000
Firit Mortgage, 1868 $3,000,000
Second Mortgage, 1859 4,000 000
Third Mortgage, 1883 6,000,000

Total Debt, all told 13.000 000

Total Cost $29,000,000
*
Including Mortgage Coupons to March, 1860,

We reproduce the figures of the above plan
of consolidation which, by the way, meets with

much favor wherever discussed to explain to the

Fourth Mortgage Bond Holder whose note appear-
ed in our last, that he is not asked to scale the

principal of ills claim, as others less fortunately
situated are, but siinply to cooperate in some
prompt and feasible plan to secure the regular pay-
ment of his interest as well. It is submitted that

a prolonged Beceivership and a general scramble

in law would not be conducive to that or any oth-

er really profitable end.

We give below the Cleveland and To-

ledo earnings since tha annual report to June I :

i8t*. lats.
Jiie $S3,400iJune $57,293
July 49,800 July 52.565
First 6 ds. August. . 12,170lFirst 6 us. August. . 12>t0
The accounts from the road, we are informed,

" ate favorable. There was an increase of freight
the first weea of August over last year of $1,237,
and an additional freight train has just been put
on. The road is in good order, and so it the roll-

ing stock, which is ample for a heavy Winter busi-

nese. The crops along, the .line are excellent, as

well as along the extensive tributaries to it. It is

believed by the managers that the dawn of pros-

perity is again opening."
We leam from Logansport that the track of

the Toledo, Logansport and Burlington Railroad
will all be graded and ready for the iron by the
15th September. About 4,500 tons of their iron

has already been received from England and

shipped westward, and they have bills of lading
for the balance necessary to finish their road'

which the Directors say will be open for business

in October without falL

The earniDge of the Michigan Central Koad
for the month ofJune are*

iRta.
Passengers $62,118 62

Freight 40,692 47
Miscellaneous 5,492 85

Total $108,303 94 $143 872 45
Decrease $35 568 91

The telegraphic report of the July receipts
of the Rock Island Road is $65,700, which, upon
settiemen*, will probably be $69,000 or $70,000,
against $82,000 in July, 1858.

The earnings of the Michigan Southern and
Northern Indiana Railroad for July, were :

1868. issa.
Passengers $70990 59 $49 146 99
Freight 61277 63 42.145 68
MaUs 4635 14 4 583 41
Express, dec 12 703 42 .191 61

Total $149.603 78 fmjm^
The Bank of Louisiana has declared a semi-

annual dividend of S per cent, and an extra divi-
dend of 5 per cent., both payable to the New-York
stockholders, at the Merchants' Bank,on the 5th of

September, lees the charges for exchange.

By tbe North Star, from Aapinwall, we have
the Califorala mails to July 20. The San Fran.

Cisco Bulletin, of that date, contains the foUovring
reference to money and stock movemente :

" The money market may be tald to be caster than
at the flaie of our last steamer teferenea, yet there te

a toad requirement for funds. Oa nod stock and
other eoDatetals tbere Is no dlfBcnlty m oUafUag ac-

ermmodalloB, bnt on paper tha faenMet are limited.

Wc quote at 102Mi V cent on ooUataraL LltUe

Holng In real estate lecurltirs, and ratet anebaand.
Sight exchange on the East coatlanca at 2 fl
cent pnmtnm. The supply of Gold Ba>8 te

bnt moderate, and there te a good damaad
at 880 par. The onerations In the United
States Brsnch Mint In tUt city from 1st to
I6tb Instant Inclusive, were: Deposits. $46,280,
colnste, $935,000. The expnrte of treasure, tince
June 30, were $2,262,134 47. The ImTwrto of treasure
have been $t 037. In St jcks tbere hat l>een bnt llttie

of note occarrlna, with the exception of some trus.
actions In .California Steam Navigatton, and an ad-
vance In our City Sixes of '58, since tbe payment of
the July Interest. The Callfbmte Steam Navigation
Company have declared a ttnck dividend of lOH V
cent., being the Imlance of unissued stock. This is

equivalent, at present market rates, to a 4V 1^ cent
dividend on the par value of tbe stock. In cash. The
cspltal stock of $2,500,000 may now be considered
inbsetlbcd asd paid for."

The Niagara Fire Insurance Company has
declared a semi-annual dividend of ten (10) ^
cent., payable on demand.
The Arabians mails reached this City late

this afternoon. Sattibthwaiti's Circular con-

tains tbe following reference to American Securi-

ties in tbe London Market :

'
Although only a moderate bniinest hat l>een do-

ing iii American Scrutlttes during the past week, yet
quotations have been firmly mslntelBed. DUnote
Freeland Bends aid Pennsylvania First Mortgage
Bonds:are more oflbred, snd close at a decUne of one
9 cent. Ullnols Shares remain ttationary at 3433
discount Consloerable transactions have taken
place In United States 5 cent Bonds, 1874, from
92Ht0 93Ji."

The return from the Bank oi Engltmd for the
week ending the 27th of July, gives the following
results, when compared with the previous week :

Public deposlte 5,018,450 Increase 15,884
Other deposlte 14,907,777 Dacrease... . .25.218
Best 3,320 208.... lacreaso....

On the other side of the account :

Governm't 8eciirlties.ll,170,680 Decrease.,
Other Securities 17,390,396 Increase..
Notes unemployed . . . 9,472,680. . . .Decrease.

The amount of notes in ciieulation ia 21,841,015,

being a deciease of 223,825, and the stock of
bullion in both departments is 17,462,600, show-

ing a "decrease of 236,927 when compared Vrith

the preceding return.
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HaariUns. Left at St^dena sbfo AnSaiwS^Si

BaTaaaau af OeaaaBwaw.

Kangaroo Aug. 13 New-Tork..
AngU)-8axon Aug. 13 Quebec
Ocean Queen Aug. 13 New-Tork..
Tentonte Aug. 16 New-Tork..
John Bell '..Aug. It Quebec
Persia Aug. 17 New-Tork..

VanderbUt Adg.
Nortb American..Aug.
Saxonia Aug.

.Uverpoel
pJuverpoo
.Boolba'B.
-Boatha'a.
.Otesiiow.
.Uverpeol

eiasgow July 27 Olaigow Jlew-Torb
City of Baltlmore.Ang. 3 Liverpool....New-Tort~

t soathampt'a.New-Tort
3 Idverpool... .Quebec.
4 BaathaBVa,jiaw-To(
ovu.

12 New-Tork....Havana.
10 New-Xora Bavaoa.

Cabawba;
Quaker Olty...

..Aug.

..Aug.

Patacaaera An4Te4>
In steamship Star of the West, from AspimeaU.'Un.

8. W Inge, 8. W. Inge, jr.. Master K. Inge, W. F. Bib-
cock & ton ; J. T. Howard, F. I.. OasUe, wife, three
children and servant ; Mrs. F. J. Blali, H. Fli b, sister,
two tefacts and eervaot ; 8. Stephena. Mrs. Goodwin,
R. Fitmso and aon ; Mrs. A B. Bates, MIssB. A. Brooks,
8. Jacobs, V. Jack wife and two children; W.Glbsin
and wile : Eitk Anderson, Lewis Sowers, Urt. McNalty,
ton ard dsneb<er ; W. H. Bovee, A. J. Sanatz, wife aad
iifant;B. Wilcoxton, A. P. Aidrews, X.A. B^batl,
Edward Bnghes, Peter Tajlor and servant; T. H.
Paik, W. B. Hyde, Capt. Bnbinson. wife asd Infant;
Bev. '. O. Fulton, Jtibn Cowell. Mrs. Jackson and chill,
Mr>. Thonas and child. Mrs. 0. Nonon, Hrs- Brjwn
and two children. Hiss H. Demut, Mrs. A. S. Xdwards,
Mra 0. Eoag, t o children and infant : Vm. Brown,
Mrs. Clarke and infant, Jas. Tibbete, nib and Infknt ;

Mrs. Sarah Bohl, J. Johnson, wife snd child ; C. L.
Crsekbnrn.J. B Bumpbreys, Jaa. G. Pender, wife and
three iDfarte; F. Lertora and wife, C. M. McSioner,
Cbaa. Oorhr, C. Fontz. S. BIooDfleld, L. Cbopkan, T.
B. Lesvitt, Saml. Fullertes, Bev. G. B. Bel,S. W.
Chandler, Mils Chandler, B. A- Jones, Capt. WilUston,
F. Alzneta, J. E. Puente. J. Contrerss, J. Orattm, N.
Prindle, wife and infant, N. B. Carder, Geo. Stead, J.
B. Bobson, F. I. Hinchman, A Sangler. J. Gnnther. J,
Buck, Capt. Fisk. K Bailey, B. Bebeil, wife and two in-

fants, M. Bnzzy, V. 8chn!l, wire and infant. B. Breaiero,
V. F. Forest, F. Graly. J. Sndboff P. V. BUnchard. J.
Miller, Chsa Grtenongh, J. W. Obert. A. Lenth, r. Bay-
lit, N. H Hanoon. D. Low, W. B. Baxterand wife, Geo.
Bsines, Uis Block, fl. Currsn, H. Grav. G. f. Watson,
James Allen,H. Walker, H. Jones, C. Bickard, Mr. Her-
truDv, W. B. Caldwell, John Davis. James Blsir, J. Hall,
ThcmsB Farrer, Thomas Stokes, James Stokes, J. Cril-
ley, J. B. Brown, C. A. Butler, O- H. Tn^toher, 6.
betey, W.H. Stall, S. Gitzeidanner. C Carpenter, B.
P. TbompBon. Mra. J. A. Ric^, F.N. Smith. Samuel
FbilUps. 0. B. Childs. A G. Morton, 8. N. Henriqnes,
Bsmvel Beed, and ssotleersge psssengers.
fn steamship North Star, from AspinwallC- E.

Garrison, Dr. D. C Whitj. Mrs. A. Surrey, Mlas E Deal,W Tarut, N J Qninn, Julius Custer and wife, John
Coliisand snite. Miss Fanny Uirant. Mrs. H. B. Oat-
man snd infknt. Mrs. Tandervtn and ch'ld. W. H. Marth
and ladv, P. Psmmond, K. H Wil'it, J. M. Morrow, G.
b. BrigbtingtoD, Y. Mies. J. Colwell and wbe. J. K.
Hel.y, D col int. P. G Bieckecridge, J. W. Cook, W.
F Mo'ey, R. J Ward, Urs. I.nsk and infant F. Tachol-
sky, W. Lyons. S H Church, F D GUlengen. W. Simp-
son. F. A. Beriick, John Ooyle. Miss J, Oail ry,
N. 8. Weed. Capt 8. P Perclval. J. H. Hall, J. Midlind,
D. Swsffoid P. .1. Wighmsn W. P. Ballet, L. A. Olaen,
A. 6. Chate. J. Davit and wife, J. M. Greely, J. C. Ssun-
df rt, T, Andenon, 6. T. Loilog, Mrs. M, Hix ani son, J.

Ecllar, A, Hamilton. J. rsbam, J. Turner, 8. fmall, J.
Peters, T. Durith. Miss tVillett. A. C. Beckwith. D. C.
Dnncisg.D. Conway, N. Bell 6. BamgardennD. F.Ash-
ley, D. lamare. A. Camllle, W, T. Patten, J. Sheldon. S.
Blasb, A. Apgan. D. Traviss, G. Barton, J A, Yaoe,
G. A. Chandler, B. t. Britun, L. Barris, F. A. Smith,
O.k.ldlllams A. Armstrong, D. M. Sherman. J. A.
Hankin, B. K. Tance, Wm. Volllni, 8 W. Fioley, Tm
Ftidhsm. Wm. Blag, J. Burroughs, Wm. Doile, H. C.
Cbubbuck. D. P. Boyd. W. Dlxaon, A L Sehrome, S
b>y, M. B>nie. J. l>avenporc J. B. Johnaon, A Kadi-

ion and wile. J. W. Bicbardson. W. Bsaaett, Colin Mil
ler, G, Updyke, J. Brooka, K. Borrowa, J. Callint, S
liases. W. M. Qolon. B. Prior. J. U Slwn, W. J. Hici s,

B. S. Biiggs. T Stacey, A. Eessell, J. Hoy, L. Meyer,
8. McB- arns and 360 in steerage.
in steamship Fulton, from Souikampton and Havre-

Hit. Ayacbe,A. Akar, Miss A. Atlas, U. Banki, Jr., and
teivant W. O. Banks. Dr. Braehlet. A Barbey, Stewart
B. Brown, J. BanduT, M Bmbl, Hrs. Biedormann, G.
Brsdsbaw. L. Bonitfanx. F, Belson. lady and child, F.
Binmsn, J. B. Oroney, Miss Clark, D. Courtois, tbe Bev.
D. Contreras, Mrs. Cabran, J. Caiparls. J. Oalnijet. Hist
Connor, L. De Wette. Mrs. Dubraooa and 3 dangbtebrs, T.
N. Dale J. Diggdman. L. Dreytois, the Bev. L. Dumoc
tier, 8. Dtvid J. Dubemet, Miss Evans and servant. L.
Ets, Mra B. Gibson, M. Gaielly.the Bev. F. Oareia, Mrs.
Gneiin. J. H. Boldane and lady. Hugh J. Hastings, F.
P. Hughes and lady. J. laler, 6. F. Jones, tedy and 2
children, Jonas J. Johnaoo, A. Jobeit, Mlas Jardine, K.
O Kane, tbe Mev. H. Kingsley, A. Kahn, M Levy.
Mils B. Levy. Mrs Leisge, Mrs. Marehsod, Matthew
M:rgan,T. B.MeCall,Mrs.McOaU and two dsnghtera,
U. a. Mlldeberger, lady.child and servant, Mrs. I. Hsr-
cou snd two dasghters. D. A. Merrick. H. L. Moss and
Isdy, D W. Mots, B. Moss. James McCreery, Mrs, Mcti-
vaine, C. Maimer, lady and child, Mrs. Nncsbanm three
childien and servant, Miss MeviUe, J Ozume aLd lady.
I. Ozsnne, J. B. Ozanne, O. prd!ss and lady, B. Bentrd,
A. Bukensteln and lady, Mrs Bonltt, daughter and ser.

vast, James Sykes. L. Pimonet, T. C. Steveason, J.
Sberleek, J. Schlab, John Smith. J. Stoddard. Ira
l?mlth, Jr.. and Isdy, Charles rontsin, Mrs. Kestfsldt
and three daughters, 6. Wolfett and lady, J. Walt, A.
Wyatt Toiaim.
In steamship Yorktown. from Norfolk, Petirsburg. 4c.

J. t^kcioft, two children aa d servant. J. H. CdTler and
sen, A. Baisaaiir, Jr.. J. Blunt, Miss C. Bolton, O.
Crany snd lady, J. H. OQlmer, Mrs. .OlUmer. Thomts
Jones, T. Bobertacn, K. M. Greenway, A, Jamea, A.
Bead. Mr. Vblte, Wm. Brownley and lady, Mr. Burgess,
Mrs. Snyder, MIsa Brownleir, Kiss H- Bannister. Kiss B.
Banalster. Kr. Buh. lady and daughter, KIst Dusny. 0.
B. aaderton, M. Oromtey, J. Kurray. Kr. FalreblU,
H. K. Toong. P. Bmita, B. B.Bnlh. Kr. Baker, N. 0.
Jobniton, N. B. Whitaker, J. Wcod, P. Bayer. J. I.
Sullivan.X. O. Ftiker, J. A. Bulkley, K. O. Sieidevant,
Mils M. indersoD, O. Best. J. W. Ammna, J. B. Lee, J.
B. tee, Jr., Mrs. Boggle and ehfld, J. H. Bradbury,
Mrs. J. MlBce, Mrs. Bpragne, J Brownley, A. 8.
rots. F. D. Bere. J. a. Kent, Mrs. Bugbes,

MissA Botte, W. B. Taylor. E. Shaunon. 6. Ballintiae,
M. Mcflte. A L. Follier. Mil. Courtney, B- Stabba. Mr*.
J. Baker, Mis Msitba, A. J. Slater, A. lUllspaagh, H.
TaHett, K. G. BoMon, Miss Falkner, Miss S. J. Allen. J.
E. FttieU. K. B. Mocre ard lady. W. O. Bannister. B. &
C. Bishop, James F. Smith. Mrs. D. V. Walker. Kiss B.
Gibson. W. Mathews. F. K. Bitlhlmer. J. B. Walr, T. K.
Dove. W F Butler. MlM tette J. W. MeKiel, J. Butter-
worth. 8. B. Faireblld, B. Lee. W. O. Eonsvan, L Baker,
O. Baker, J. fedler, Wm LIndsey, Wm. MeKlnney, lady
and child, P. Mntphey. L. Jackson. Wm. Srobbs. Mrs,
Armstronk and three daughters. G. Baker, A Bnwer
and Iad5 , a. Taytor. D. hop an, and 18 In steersge.
In tteamtka Otatgow, from Glasgouf John KeOol

lerk, D. J. Colton, D. a aortley. Miss Fiancee Chd'on.
Jcbtnna ?haw. Mrs. D. McKeodrick. Miss Marl* Dong-
las. Mitt MarU Watson. Kiss Charlotte Oalder. B. Don-
can, B. Kemp. B. Kerth. Mrs. Oatlisrine Marshall, Miss
Ann Falerson, B. Stewart, Krt, Flora Paxton. Mrs.
Maria Cameron and iatmt.

. BAT.
SaniUM.... 6 01 1 Baa tail.... T 0> | Hooa rliei.

nOB W*m-iHB BAT.
Sandy Hodk. ( 42-av. istead. 7 SllBallBata..
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HABINE INTELLIGENCE,
KW-TOKK . . ..THUB8DAT. Ang. 11.

Olctuetii
Steamship Montgomery, Crccker, Savannah, B. B.

Crcmwcll & Co. ,

Steamer Aititan. Fotter, Baltimw*. -

rr; ,
.

Shlra Bhine, Moore, Louden. Grtonell, Mintam & Ca;
Pontbaapton. Pratt, London. : Oavaiier. Batier,

Qnebeo. Snow & Buigeas ; Bomanoe of the Kea, Caldwell,

''B*Vlte.flB,^.':-"'vilir, Bremen, Stenten ItRa-

ge?" Bate SteiSer^iewls. Galveston, J.H. Brpwer*
Co : Northwood. HUlert, flareelona. Grand h WMtervelt.
BrlKS ada. Smitb. Portland, C. 0. Dunean * Oa; Jed-

do. (Sr.3HiiaII.MIr|mschl,
8. F. Bailey jOea. Bafimr.

Nojet. St. Mark's, Sfflsllwood, Bvlk llo^Oyni^
^r.) Smith. Halifax. A. SnlthersftOe.; Porto fSSl
Stchtmwa. Forto Platte. Oelpcke, Eeatjen ft Betehalt.
BchaeieTa Matchlfsii, Hinklev, Bio Janeiro, ;

Ittbtila, I'aiUklla, 9itea, DaytOB * BmwMi ft,

frtm Oalcatta, fbrLoadsn ; also diip Mdtasw.'yi^
fromtVcoUa forLmdon; ant la July 8'dTtoMH tfibi
having eneaaetered a aneeestlan of vJMcBt adta aff tha
gape of Good Hope, which lasted Ihmi iBd totSaTJna.
Bblp hove to.,under bare poles. wHb Ire tr"
water for three days, wblrb eanted the cargo to
damsged a large portion nf the sng<r, b& i
other Injurv. Was Obliged to aeod down ,,mart : would put In baUaat to get ship aprigU;
Bark Lasartiee. Anderson. Pdrrmo Mav a.

Gibraltar 18th. withTrait, Ac, to Heorv Ehddna!Had light vaiiable miniiu fkr u rJrSi iSSiS U aL
then a continnatlon of W. N. W. and W. 8 W whi^aSi
bad weather. Jnly 18. lat. t< lO Ion IL lii alTir^^
havy g^ea sbimng -vSp^toCibe ifiTSSl33d ; daring the gales had two tmwalla M^nTSUZ!?SS
split several cttCT sstSTaSd JSToomeSS^?Mi
overboard MTtofthT^^A^

* nSS^ nSl

Aa^'?.^i?togf?f^rft'<2?-'~-
*'--

Bark SsBuel Moxl^. Jr.. Holaee. New-LoaAsa S(hours, in ballMt to master : will load fnr 8t. Kwk's
s."i^o, it??aS?T5;?'^i5!:* HarborrXlrjolF
eark

BrtiejMjIlehetier, Bio Jaaeira laly *. wttk oof-
fee to M K IJeemsn * Oo. Baa been 7 < V.^Bat-
f*.,???' "gbtiortberJr winds. Jni- 14. lat. 1 88Ni

Sta^?, M.%^-rS?**
C--S U ds.. with tamber to

BiigHsrthaJane.tBr^) Corbett. Windsor. N.B..
di.. with plaster to P. L itevlua * 8ns.^^
Brig Ada. Smith. Bandent. witb eoeL (brPartiaad.
BrigSsginaw,Cue, Bareeloea Jaly t, with hUtt.

ecffecAc toA. Bsiz, Left ro 4m. nasels.
BrtgPathan, fofMaelilts.)8neoeer,Peee,P.B.,Aag.

1, with sugar and mnlssses to Tbompam ft Baaler.
Brig Jessie Bbvnas, rof Oamilen. He.,) TmOUttm.

Sspna Jnlj 30. with suirar to Walsh. Carver ft Obaiel
J5'A.''^?'!r'J&"v"'* Tark,T. L, Aag. 1,witb salt toHarbeek ft Co. Sid is eo with brigSemxial
Chsie. for kew-Tork. The hrig John R. Dew. tor
Holmes' Bole. sId, tre day mevinaf: passed her oa the

ir'ofnStSS-
'- ^*^'^' A^VSPiilSt^ri^

i.J?'?? PS",?* .?^'^*R '"f NewBaven,) Lsafsre.
Trinidad. P 8., vu Long liltsd Sound 16 da. with mo-
lasses to B. Trowbridge * Son.

^^
Schr. Cosst fHot, ef Brook Haven, Betehkkt, Per-

msmhaco, July 13, with sugar te Rlrklaads ft Tea
Ssrht. left barks 0onrad,. Salisbury, from Biehmsel.
for Bio Jareim about JnlyM fimpeiador. from Pbiladd-

Shla,
diicharginr ; brig Xaitem f*ter. Peaay.beaeedo.

use 39 The bsrk A zetia, of and fnr PbOadelpUa, frsn
Bio Janeiro, w ith ccffee, pnt is in obtieas. haviac aa the
momteg of 28th Jove experieneed a white saatU IB
miles 8. S. E from Permamt'ao, which earrted away
her forettast by tbe deek, matntopgtl'aiit mast, above
the cap, and tprang main mast. loataaiia. rigging, fce.;
no damage to tbe ball, would not di'cbarveeaiae; ww
being r< fitted and would probably sail fbr her pertcT
dest&iatioD in akont a month.
Schr. Ealoolth, (of Gsrdloer,) Helah. Bamaeea. P. B..

I3da. with sugar to Tiash& Dearborn, tth last . lat 3*
03 Ion. 74 !0, tpoke ihlp Charles Ward tnu OaDao Ibr
Hampton Boads, 92 ds. out.
Schr. S. A. Falooner, Jones, Bondout, with ettf br

Brookhsven.
Schr. B. Waterman, Chadwick, (^larleston 8 ds.. with

naval stores to order.
8ehr Melrose. (Br.,) Campbdl, Wlcdsor, N. S , H dt.,

witb plsfter to d titer.
8<-br. Daniel Williams, Grant, Bondout, with eeal for

Fnnkfort.
Schr M. B. Parmelee, GsakiU. Wilodngton. N. C , C-

da., witb naval ttorea to J n. WilHama.
Schr. 6ef>. S. adama. (of Weatport. Conn.,) Chase, Cu-

racoa JalvS6: witbsaltto KollT A Persahu. 81d. Ibco.
with bark Bowland, fbr Briton.
Schr Thos. Potter, (of Kew-Lon<lon.) Otrrista, Sep

West 9 ds., with cotton to Benner k Deake.
8chr. Lottie, Taylor, Boston 3 ds , with mdse. to J. W.

McKee.
I Schr. Wet* Falmouth. , Gloaeestor 3 da, with Isb
to Woodruff & Bobimon
Scbr. T. Giierson, Harding, Boston, wUb mdse. for

Albany.
Schr. Daniel Webster, Torry, Boetoo, la IisUmI tor

Alhany.
Scbr. Sea Bird, Shear, Norfolk, wl'h wheat toBev-

land ft Backs,
Schr. Mignonette, Snow, Ncrfblk, with wheat to

Bhrdes ft Srn.
Schr. Staipperte. Brand, Kafagoida Bay 23 da., with

cotton to J. 3 Brewer.
Scbr Margaret Hensen. City Point 6 ds., witb floor

and tobsceo to J Hunter A Co.
Scbr. Laviste Jane, Eetchnm Georgetown, with flour

to Newman & Co.
Scbr Peerless. (Br.,J Doe. Bermoda 7 ds.. In ballttt to

Pennlston A Jones.
Schr. Alex. Law, Wood, Virginia, with weed.
Schr. Willow Barp, Bowland. FMItdelphia. wia eeaU
Schr. Tunis Depew. Vdmoids. Alexandria, witb ceaL
Pcbr. Superior. Bobinscn. Bockland 4 da with time
8ehr. Albany, Bodges. Bwtoa. witb mdse far Albany._
Scbr. Angaita, Knight, Botton, In l>allaat fbr Albanyb.
Scbr. Kimrod, West Boston, in baUaat for SIbaay.
Ssbr. Delaware. Fnrbisb. Boekland s ds.. with Bme..
Schr. Pawtncket. Boss. Bocklane 4 ds . wllh lime.
8ebr. Joseph Farwell, Packard. Brefclaod 4 dslime.
Schr Oertrude Herton, Myers, Bocklaad 4 ds.. Ussa.
Sebr. Virgleta Price. Eldridge BoetonSds.,sadie,
Schr. Neptune, Mutter. Hsehiss 7 da, with tpara.
Schr. George and Emily, Smith, Wew-Bavea 2 dt.
Schr. Lion. Furbish, Bondout. witb iroa for Beetea.
Scbr. H. Hanson. Brewatar. Baltltaore 4da witbooaK.
Sebr. A. B Jacobs, Bllstnn, VirrlBte. with a
Sebr. Nay, HeBay. Key West, with eottna to
Schr. Btewatha. Ball. Rockland 4 ds , with Uma.
8chr. Warrior. Cineket. Boeklaiid 4 ds , witb Ilatc>
Schr. Jnstina, Smitb. Bnckltnd. 8 ds.. witb Bate.
Schr. Coryo^Bolbrook. Boektend Sds
Schr. D. H. BaldwiBiGloiver, Bookland 8 da., w.
Sdir. Sarah. Xlwell. Boekland Sds . wItt Uma.
8ebr. Joseph Franklin. Bennet. Virginia, witii weed.
Schr. Haria BUaaaeth. Baker, Alexandria. wiOi caaL
BELOW Ship Alexaadilne. (ot Bath.) Tltoomb. ftam

Rotterdam and BelvcetJnne 10: was hoarded on tbe 6tb
but. In Ion: 63 by pOot boat Koees B. Grlonell.
Bark Winiam, from .

'

Brig Ellsa. (Br,) frota Turk's Island.
Also 1 ship. 2 barks and 2 brigs,

WIND LighttroD 8. 8. K.

r ValevraM.
8ANDT HOOK. Aug. 11, sunset Bark Bosette miaf

up Ike Swath ObaBaeT; ime brig and one sbio off Saadr
Bock : two more brigs and aaolher bark ootsSde ttt Bar.
aUbonndin. Wind ligbt 8. K; weather dear-
LONO BBANtTB- Ang. 11, saaset No vettdt la tldt

bonsdin. Wind light B. B.: weafbar dear.
^^

BISBLANDB, Aug. II, taaiet Two barkt tad aa
bilg te the oiling. Wted Utbt 8. C: waattar dav.
BOSTON. Ang. U-AirTbaik Sarah L. Biyaat, Jtata^

OroBttadt
OffBlgblaad Light, brig Ohathaa^ trait KtliBtlilbr

BoetoB.
BALTIKOBX, Aag. l-Air. thia Jnaiita, IM H. mr

BUdeltltnd. Lower CaUftnla Shertaarte Jaly.lat
1040 S;. loa SIN W., taoke bark Waehaia. tnmmum
Ayres fbr New-Tork. July 10. lat. 8 40 8- lea. StVV
passed ship Faatlndltn, ofBoston bound 8.^AanON BOADS, Aug. 11 Arr. ship WarA^ds^
from Callao. for orders,
iniide tbe Canes.

Alatgeaamberof eoastsnt aia

NXW- OBLKANS. Aug. jp Arr. ihlas PasUe. Ubarte,
and Genoa. Orom New-Tmf: Joeepb Clark. Beetea ; Bed-
wood, Liverpool ; bark Cocbltuate, Philadtlphla.

Cspt Kye, ofsteamer Potootka. arrived this i ^
from New-Bedford. reperU that tbe ship Naata^A rba>
'ore reported ashore.) lies In tbe saaie poalttoa. with ber-
ower bold fUUofwater.aad her cargo Is beliig ntUkw
discharged.
The Br. brig Ksrtba Jane. Corbett, from Wtadtlt,

S , Is anchored at Bicker's Island.

BpakcBt tkom
L. D. Carver-bark, bound 8., waa patted. Aag. B,

Itt.3743. . ^. ^
HInx Br. scbr.. Jenkjns, Ihmi Kalaga, Aoc> * (By

pilot boat Mosri GrInnelL)
By Pilot boat Edwin Forrest, No. 14 ; Aug. 1. M. At IT.

Irn (9. Khr. Ketis. strg- & K. Aaf. lat. 40 iO,
~

St 10 A. K., Brem, tteaiublp New-Tork.
Bremen- Same daw. lat. 80 ST. laB. H V, brig Swib.
hence for NewtbundUDd. Same day, lat. ID

~

20,Br.shlpEelvln,haBee(ar8t.Jahr-

40(
for

,lia.8

UwUMFana.
^"SK."3 J^Oi-Arr. Am.brigOeeaaBdle.BaW-

iDOTe ; asOi. do. do. B. O. Barr. do.; isth. Br. steaaaer
Themes. CaithsgeBa; Aat. stasowr Nortb Bter. Bsw-
^c'^.L-*"^ .' iifi.'*"^" Star ot tbe West, do.

l!?'**;2L"'?" J??' steamer Thames. San Juaa iet

Jsr'b^i^o*fj?!iSffi5^
"-^"^ -'-''

A t Ssgna, Jnly 30, barks ladiaa Bdle. Idg fbr LoaAan;
Bspten Oregon, do. Ite Falmcutii Cuba, do., far New-
Tork ; Forest Olty. disch., boa Portland ; schr. A D..

Sawyer, do. from MtcUas. . . i-4* t CuTseoa, Jnly 28, bark Esgle, henoe, arr. 29* ; brl

Flying Esgie. hence, arr. !4th. . , , w.rf.At Fast Harbor, T.L. July 31, brigL B. Nevat.W
New-Tork, Idg ,_ ._,,_w_i.
At Ponoe, PrB., Ang. 1, schr. Telegraph, tor New-TICK

next day
At '=iand Turk, T. I.. Ang. IJ"'? JFlS^w'SS'Li-,

^ At Bnmacoa. F. R . July S9. banijh
hrfg BortMrtdsr.

Peterson, for New-Tork te ds.; Br. brig Flotlda, o{

Ballftz, Weeki, for de. insdt.
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ilpRTANT MEXICAN INTELLIGENCE.

>i?AFFAIRS IN HAVANA.m
lUnited States Mall Steamahip Quaker
W. ScHnncLDT commanding, from Havana

day* and seventeen hoars, arrived at this

. It evening. She brings 103 passengeia.

1^ Quaker City left Havana on Monday, the
'

W^jiiiliiit, at 5 P. U., meeting the steamei Chra-

Utflft from New-Orieans entering the port. The
ia waa expected to leave for New-Torli on

steamer Atlantic arrived at Havana on the

>m Kew-Orleans via Key West.

^ the 8th inst. the British Hail Steamer Con-

w^bom Vera Cruz, arrived with dates to 4th

iHt, 6om the City of Mexico to the 31st ult. The
CWmiv brought about 12,000,000, principally in

riMr for England, and about 20 passengers,

Mfpg whom were Mr. C. WmnHiU), a member
f an English mercantile house in the City of

I, and who has been a resident there for

years, but who has now been sent out ofthe

7 by the Miramon Government. .Ariother of

tta Conaay's passengers, who is also a passenger
lathe Quaker City, left the City of Mexico on the

1st inst, and stayed over one day in Puebia, mak-
iBf the journey to New-Tork in the short time of

Isven days.
Affairs in the City of Mexico on the 3Ist were

^riet. Nothing of note having transpired since

Ik* last dates sent to the United States, via Xew-
Odwns, by the Quaker City, from Havana.
At Havana there has been nothing of moment
eeniring. The news of peace by the Quaker City
kM not acted favorably upon the public sentiment

r Hie commercial interest, and in consequence the

HMkets are languid.
Ibe Spanish Government will henceforth admit

tta importation into Cuba of live fish under a

Jhrtign flag, by a simple payment of the naviga-
Umi dues. The port of Baltabano has been made a

yaH of entry for fishing vessels. These changes'
wUeh have long been demanded, have been

giaHted on the highest authorities of Cuba, and

M warmly approved by the Cuban press.

A' violent contest is going on between Havana
d Xstanzas as to which of those two cities shall

kas* the control of the Cuban railway system.

A* chief argument of the Hatanzas people seems
t* ka that ' if the blood all goes to the head apo-

-)lnj wiU be the result."

Ae Havana papers seize upon the late murder
f TlBOimA. Stewxbt, to sneer at our lack of civ-

flfastfon.

B it aimounced from Madrid, under the 8th of

Jaly, that a new and important Haytian legation
taa been received by that Court. The Envoy is

dMoibed as " a highly educated person of refined

opers and extremely amiable," formerly Fresi-

itat ii the Haytian Senate. He is accompanied

by annv, " author of the best history of Hayti.'
ne abject of the mission is not yet known.

8agar is quiet no demand ; 7} reals are offered

V aitobe for No. 12, 7} are asked by holders

BMak on hand 250,000 boxes, against 160,000 same
tiM!nl8S8.

Pnights no improvement, the last advised rates

led.

laige on London 13 14} ; New-York, 2 5 ;

r, 24i.
Aarag the passengers per Quaker City, we no-

liislQ John Hilmi, Consal-Greneral for the Uni-

(4 (Hates at Havana ; Mr. F. G. BjlHB, Norwegian
QMaal at Porto Bico, and Mr. Edward Miisdt,
Bal|)n Consul at Havana.

Ora MEXICAN CORRESPONDENCE.

FBOGKBSS OF THE FACnONS.

MlnMnon's Financial Scheme The Pos-

ition of Affairs--The Clergy
Gtoneral Buminary of

Intelligence.

From Our Own Correspondent.
CiTT or Mizioo, Monday, Aug. 1, 18S9.

ee the date of my letter to yon on the

^tlkvlt., the Miramon financial scheme has had
{M spa and downs. The first day it was a great
card. The second, third, fourth and fifth days it

waa laughed at, and since has fallen beneath con-

, except amongst a few brokers deeply inter-

I in making something out of it. A few days
nAHOK proposed to kick his Minister of

I for having proposed such nonseaie to him,
1 only prevented from carrying his propo-

sition into effect by the timely interference of
Benor Ledo, Minister of Foreign Affairs. Since
then the two boys have become reconciled the

boy Minister of Finance not caring a rap for the

kicks so long as there is a chance for him to get

iktftBM. The new paper money is being printed,
laBttewires are supposed to be laid to have

tU*miway not anly accepted in exchange at par
in bait dollars, but also to make it pass abroad

biDi of the Bank of England. One of the
Ixakara engaged in the scheme is reported to be
tba eonaapondent of the London Times, and he

MiBAHOH and the public the Mexican
i papar iMBey will be taken up just like that of any
Oikar caantry. Perhaps it may ; but at present

Bcea stand strongly in the way of the

faper mtmej speculation paying the expenses of

Tba naent decrees of Juabiz, confiscating the

Clanf fiaperty and declaring the freedom of re-

worship, have caused some anxiety
t the padres who see ruin staring them in

(ba ftaa. They have been violent in their move-
t have been cautious not to gotoex-

, although they have been on the verge of

Mag ID several times. At one moment they were

fiayaiad to excommanicate from the Church all

I
Aaaawha were not with them in political matters,

scared with their own impetuosity
1 hM|ielapsed back into their old underhanded

fofSpng things. They have forced Mikamon
fcthe traces, and are now maldng arrange-

itajjve him money to march against San

I^dif^TMIA and to return here and head the cam-

te^ Tata Cruz in October. It is likely he
Will 10. r

iBlka iBtarior the Constitutionalists are again

oviafl^bat apparently without any definite object

Tboy haivB been near Guanajuato for over ten

days, bat at last dates had not attaclud the place

llAXqvai baa retired to Guadalajara from Tepic,
and Tepic is once more in the possession of the

ConalltalioDaUsts. Bo the game|goes : one party
marehM out of a place and the otherparty marches
in. Both parties collect all manner of taxes, and
o the towns in the interior are pretty well mined,
and the people heart-sick and tifcd with the war.
The BMsh exiles have received new marching

ardera^The
agent of the EngUsh bondholders. Mr.

WHinaaD, has left here and wUl go to England
bytUawpths packet. Some of the others are
Hable to fee thrown in prison for delaying se lone
Tba timgr have denennced all those who med-

Aad wtt their property, and forced the Govern-
:
>Mtt to notify foreigners that they wiU fare no bet-
tar If Omt dare to touch any of the

property confis-

aatad bylhe Juabiz government. It is
generally

l*he anger of the clergy will not keep
na from speculating in tliis very demrable

pnparty. The bonds of the Interior debt, now
I at par in payment for clergy property, by de-

> tf JVABiz, have only risen from 8 to 10 per

cent, on their face. This does not say much for

the speculative spirit in Mexico. The bonds of the

Mexican interior debt should be a good speculation

at 10 to IS per cent., and I should recommend
Wall-street gamblers to pitch into this new class of

stocks, especially now thit they are worth par in

payment for the confiscated clergy estates. There

appears to be no reason why the interior bonds of

Mexico shall not be worth 76 per cent, in a few

months. If the Constitutionalists win, they will be

worth more . Ifthey lose, the nation always owes

hem, dollar for dollar.

NiBi DXL Babsio, Minister of Guatemala, leader

of the Jesuit clique of Mexico, and a hardened old

sinner, has just made a most dishonorable and
scandalous failur;. He has been in the habit of

taking depcsits from small operators for a long
time, and doing a small business on a hacienda. A
few weeks ago he made over all his property to

his son, and declares himself a bankrupt. This

failure has caused distress to many persons illy

prepared to be defrauded of their money, and '

caused many hard words to be said against his in-

tegrity.

The business of conspiring is not so fiourisliing

as some time since. Poor Zuloaga and his great
friend Oiwat are taking breath after the desperate
efforts made a month since to get Zuloaga back
in the palace. The blood tiiirsty Mabqusz is now
the ascending star, and will very probably trip

Mirahos up before long.

The condition of the highroads is something be.

yond description. Bobbers are so numerous that

it is impossible to guard the roads even by escorts

of thirty and forty men.

We are now awaiting the arrival of the English
mail with dates from London to the 2d ultimo, and

hope orders have at last come for the removal of

the British Legation. The maU cannot now get

in before the departure of the extraordinary of to-

day.
This debt of Mexico, which has elicited so much

of the attention of Her Britannic Majesty's minis-

ters in Mexico, is one of those responsibilities af

this country which deserves to be well under-

stood.

This Convention found its birth in the clamors
of a few English claimants, who had suffered

losses from wrongs at the hands of the Mexican
Government. The British Government (which, by
the way, has a different mode of protecting its' eit.

izens from that of the United States,) demanded
that indemnity should be granted to its subjects,
and the work of forming a Convention was at

once commenced. This aiforded an opportunity
for various Mexican swindlers to play at their old

game, and " straw men" were found (British sub-

jects, of course,) to represent certain bad specu-
lations of natives, and the result was, many of

these pretensions were admitted from the use of

certain means never found to fail in Mexico. In

this way a Convention was made, sanctioned by
the British Government, for at least four times as

much as was claimed by British subjects for them-

selves. It is true that certainfSpaniards were ad-

mitted in this Convention and that the Spanish
Government, therefore, gave its sanction to the ar-

rangement ; but the amount of such Spanish in-

terest was small, and the influence and power of

Spain to enforce respect for the Convemionlstill
less. The Spaniards had no right to wring into

this Convention as they had one of their own.

Their only object was to cover certain Mexican in-

terests too disreputable to be.;jj:qtected by Eng-
lishmen.

This Convention now represents a claim on the

Mexican Government for $.5,000,000, with 27J per
cent, interest and amortization dues unpaid. With
time the facts of the formation of tiiis Convention

have become known, and a glance at the stock-

holders' books show the nationalities of the hold-

ers to be as follows :

English claimi in the original stock, vrithiut adding
unpaid cues $1 311,040 14

Ssanish claims 1,121,675 00
A Mexican Jew, but American citizen,

hows 986 123 18
Germans hold 105 840 00
Mexicans hold 1475,321 68

Total $5 000,000 00

Thus it will be seen that the real British interests

in the British Convention only, at best, amount to

$1,311,040 14, and this might be still further re-

duced if the actual owners of the stock represent-
ed by the agents of the British Convention fund
were known. They are on the books of the con-
cern for $1,035,011 29, when it is believed they do
not actually own the half of that amount. How-
ever, with all the trickery made use of till the

present hour, the British interests in the British

Convention amount to only about one-quarter of

that fund. The arrears of 27^ per cent, over due,
would have been paid had not these crafty Mexi-

cans, who are all stout supporters of the clergy,
foisted themselves upon tliis foreign convention, to

the great detriment of the honest English stock-

holders. They manage the affairs of the Conven-
tion by their superiority of interest. They en-

deavor, by every disreputable means, to make
trouble for the British Government, whenever it

suits their pockets or political fancies. It is only
a few weeks ago we saw the British Heet at Vera
Cru.'! to make trouble on account of this very same
Convention. I do not believe in fact, I am sure
that not a single EngUsh claimant in this Con-
vention wished the support of the fleet, but they
were in the minority, and the Mexican claimants,
who being partisans of the clergy, intrigued with
the British Minister, Mr. Oiwat, and the result

was what has been made patent to the world in

the follies of the Britigh Minister and the com-
manders of the fleet. The Mexican tariff has been
increased to the great detriment of British com-
merce, and to the benefit of no one save the claim-
ants in the foreign conventions that is, principal-
ly the supporters of the clergy faction in this

capital.

The spoils of tliis disreputable transaction should
have been equally divided between the stockhold-
ers in the fund. This, however, has not been the
case. The sum of $60,000 has been withheld from
dividenas declared in June of this year, and only
accounted for by an entry in the books of " extra-

ordinary expenses." What these "
extraordinary

expenses" have been for, the agents refuse to

divulge to the British stockholders, and their only

reply to inquiries has been :
" If you do not like us

for agents, see if you can find a majority to turn us
out." The agents being nominally British subjects,

but Mexicans in character and feeling, the British-

ers are floored. Up to the present time, the only
item of these "

extraordinary expenses
" accounted

for is the sum of |5,00O expended in a present to

Mr. Oiwat. The object of this present may be
one thing or another

; but the public su-e not liberal

enough to place a charitable construction upon its

meaning. There are many in Mexico who say it

is a bribe, and certainly if Mr. O tWAT allows his

subjects to be swindled, and refuses to aid them in

fiading out how it has been done, the imputation
will not appear so unjust.

This British Convention affords us a good exam,

pie of the character of all the foreign coi).vention

claims against Mexico. -But all of these are more

or less respected, while all the time American

claimants are forced to abide their time refused

the protection which should place their claims in

such a shape as to be negotiable, and give them

some slender returns for their long lost capitals-

The French Convention is now almost entirely ex-

tinguished. The British Convention would have

been had it not been for the trickery of the Mexi-

cans interested in it. The Spanish convention,

whi..h is founded, for the most part, in the veriest

rascality, holds a good position in the market. But

American claims go on increasing and no one
thinks of them. No fleeU visit the Mexican waters
to enforce them. Our Minister has, so far, not
touched upon the subject, (Ithough-he has seen the

claims of other nations enforced before his very

eyes. "But we ye generous," say our politicians

and statesmen, ''we do not wish to oppress the

weak." The intention may he good, but the effect

of our policy is to allow a set of Mexican sharks to

rob the money that should go to pay our own citi-

zens. If our Government would be generous with

Mexico, it should assist it to revise the condition of

the present foreign conventions, and score off

every Mexican interest that is found. Tlie gain to

Mexico would be more than sufiicient to pay a

fair interest on an American Convention. The
Btitish Government conld not oppose this, as its

subjects would gain by being separated from the

present crew, whose game it is to use every means
to carry out their infamous schemes, even to the

blinding of the judgment of a British Minister with

a rich present.

All of the Mexican foreign conventions require

revising, and none more than the British Conven

tion, and, for decency's sake, time should not be

lost in making provision for the settlement of

American claims. It is to be hoped that Mr. Mc-
Labb will distinguish his mission by bringing

about a more honorable adjustment of these than

is to be noticed in the Convention I have just re-

viewed. _^^___^.^
UramoB's IHaBlftat and Paza y Faza'a

Fiaaaelal Sclwme Clergy to FnraUta
meaai noaareUat Foreea Robbtag oa a
Iiarge Scale DreadfU Ceaditlaa of the

Cenatry Calpablllty of the EncUah aad
Freach OUnbtera Seeepttaa ar the Mani-
fest and Decree of Jnarez Their Eflect
en Pnblle Sentiment BflTeet en the Clergy.

Pom Oar Own Oorrespondaat,
CnrOF Mixico, Monday, Aug.], 1859.

We are informed that no mail has left Vera
Cruz for the United States since that taken by the

Tennessee, on the 13th ult. In this case, you will

have by next mail, quite an accumulation of mat-

ter. As there is no definite knowledge as to

when another mail will be forwarded, your cor-

respondent dispatches a restimi of affairs here, by
the English steaai packet, via Havana.

Previous dispatches have mentioned that the

clergy were preparing to depose Mibamon and

raise Zulbaga to power. Mibavor, finding that

the Liberals would not listen to his overtures, fell

back upon the clergy and came to terms. The re-

sult was that Zuloaga disappeared from the politi-

cal field, and on the lath July, Mibauok came out

with a manifesto, which comprehended liis plan of

reform his panacea for all the evils which afflict

his country. This document is wordy and windy.
It admits the country is in a wretched condition

proposes to reduce the number of army officers,

and fully sustain the Church in all its property,

rights and power. Tliis manifesto is not worthy to

occupy the space in your columns, and is scarcely

worth reviewing. Suffice it to say that here, in

the city of Mexico, it fell still-bom to the ground-
in connection with this manifesto, there appeared
the scheme of Pbza T Pbza, the new Minister of

Finance, to resuscitate the exhausted treasury of

his Government. I will not confuse your readers

by giving them a daguerreotype view of Pxza y
Pkza's brain through his wonderful financial

scheme. This scheme proposed to issue new
bonds to the amount of $80,000,000, which should

be exchanged for old interior bonds, and a per

centage of cash, say five per cent., sufficient to

raise four millions hard cash. Also, article 35th

says :

" The departments and territories of the RepuMtc
ahall pay to' the Supreme 63ernment annually, par
una toLo VIZ, a national qpnttngency of $30,000 000,

Tvblrti shall be coilf cted according to the pletisure of
the Government, and assigned In tbe followmg form."

Here follow the states and territories, with the

amount each is assigned to pay of the thirty mil-

lions, said assignment being based on a capitation

tax of from $9 to $1,500 to each caput, according

to a valuation, and whether brains or money is the

basis of said valuation, PiZA T PjiZA don't say.

This financial plan, a tissue of absurdities, fell

with Miramon's manifesto, and a few days after

the two, Miramon and PiZA t Peza, met in the

sanctum sanctorum of the palace. Imagine two

disappointed Jeremy Diddlers confronting each

other. MiBAMON opened on his minister, and
called him something which, in English, is tanta-

mount to "
squirt." Miramon charged PizA with

making a fool of himself, and holding him (iliRA-

mok) up to the world as a fool. All very true.

They finally tried to kick and pull hair, but were

prevented by the balance of the Supreme Govern-

ment that happened to be on hand at the time. All

their financial schemes having failed, the clergy
have at last promised to supply the funds neces-

sary to keep up the Government for the time being
Not being able to borrow, the clergy are forced to

strip the churches of their gold, silver and jewels.

It is said the cloak of " Our Lady of the

Remedies" is adorned with jewels valued at

$300,000, which are to be appropriated, and glass

and tinsel substituted ; also, that various gold and
silver images are to be melted up, and their places

supplied by gilded and plated wood. Some mil-

lions can be raised in this manner, and it will be

done. Thus stands this faction financially at the

present time. As to future operations, they are

entirely in the dark. They know not how to move
or which way to turn. They have no fixed plan,

no basis of action, except to rob all they can on all

sides. CoBOS, the miserable Iiighwayman, with

600 men, is at Tehuacas, on the northern border of

the State of Oajaco. As Governor of that State

he has issued his manifesto, calling upon the peo-

ple to submit to his authority. This CoBOS, a

Spaniard, is robbing the country through which he

passes of all the money, horses, cattle and grain

he can lay hands on. Boblbs is pursuing the

same course in the district of country between Ja-

lapa and Orizaba. Jalapa, Orizaba, Cordova, and

other towns within the command of Boblis are

undergoing a ruinous process. Half the people of

property in Orizaba have been imprisoned for re-

fusal or inability to pay the amounts imposed by
the robbers. Marquiz, with an army of 3,000

men, marched up to Tepic, robbing right and left.

He took Tepic, but advices just received state that

he has evacuated that place and is marching back

to Guadalajara. Woll, with 2,000 men, is at Gu-

anajuato, robbing like all the rest. Vblos is at

Queretaro. It is the harvest time of these mili-

tary assassins and thieves. The condition of Gu-

adalajara, Guanajuato, and other points occupied

by these armed bodies, is frightfuL Bapine and

bloodshed are the order of the day. Fields are

neglected, business abandoned, and citizens who
are able flee to other ports.

This is what the Monarchist foction here is do-

ing, not only with the approbation, but with the

assistance and at the instigation of the English
and French Ministers. It seems as though the

demon spirit of the Pagan Church had entered the

breasts of these officials. When a cotmtry is di

Tided in its politics and its policy, diplomats who
take sides and hold to the one or the other can

usually present some foundation for their choice

some plausible reason for the position they occupy
But how is it here in Mexico? Day by day and

week by week the developments exhibit to the

world the naked fact that tbe Ambassadors of

England and France are the contrivers and pro-

moters of all the trickery in finance, and all the

schemes of murder and robbery by which the land
is being desolated. These high functionaries

are urging this banditti faction, tliis fanati-

cal people, to assassination and robbery on a

most extensive scale. They are urgi-g them to

exterminate even their own coantrymen. This

may be regarded as strong language, nevertheless

it is true. Englishmen, one after the other, are

ordered to leave the country, and the fortunes that

foreigners have accumulated here are rapidly

dwindling away. The facts in this matter are

such as to admit of no argument. The evil Mr.

Ottwat accomplishes is attribntable to his Span-
ish wife. Bnch talk is foolish. The woman has

nothing to do with it. There is not a worse dis-

posed individual, a more thorough Spaniard, in

Mexico, than this same Oitwat, the English Min-

ister, and he more richly deserves punishment
than the common assassins Mibahoh, Marqubz,
and the like, for the former was bom
and raised in a Christian country, while

the latter were brought up in pagan,
ism. Gabbiac is a Jesuit, and follows the

explicit instructions of Loris Napolioh. Nothing
different, therefore, conld be expected of him. Bat
the special motive which actuates these foreign
ambassadors is not hidden. Hatred of the United

States iaone ingredient, but the prime incentive is

the same which actuates the Church, the Govern

ment and the military thieves. It is avarice, the

determination to plunder ; and after they have filled

their pockets, what matters it to them if they are

withdrawn ? They are lost to all sense of honor
or shame. But it would appear that this matter is

pretty well understood In lingland. Simultaneously
with thi^Bianifesto and decree of Jcabbz, copies
of wliich yon have doubtless received, there ap-

peared in this city an editorial of the London
Times. This editorial of the London journal, based
on its Mexican correspondence, seemed so thor-

oughly to the point in stating that the duty and
interest of England were with the liberal party of

Mexico, and advising cooperation in the matter
with the United States, that the Government at

Yera Cmz translated the article, had copies struck

off, and scattered broadcast throughout the land,

as one of the great successes of the liberal party.

It had a great effect in this city as foreshadowing
what tba policy of the English Gavemment will

probably be.

On the 19th ult. the manifesto of Juabiz and
his decree nationalizing the Church property,were
received here and published in full by the official

journal, under the belief that these documents
would excite the population against the Govern-
ment at Vera Cmz. The publication and general
distribution of these papers from the Constitutional

Government did create a profound sensation ; but
it was very different in its kind from that antici-

pated by the monarcliists. The intelligent, reflect-

ing masses, natives as well as foreigners, felt that

there was still hope for the country, could the

measures announced by the Constitutional Govern-

ment be carried out ; and this hope in the redemp-
tion of the country is founded in the belief that the
United States Bepublic, in the full power of her

high moral right, and in obedience to her grand
destiny, will fully sustain the liberals in perfecting
those measures so necessary to the peace, prosper-
ity and well-being of both countries. This matter
has now taken shape in the city of Mexico. For-

eigners of every nation have but one opinion, one
desire in tbe matter. It is that the United States
will consummate a liberal treaty with the Consti-
tutional Government, and sustain that Government
in permanently establishing these principles which
have recently been annomiced by President JcA-
BIZ, and which have been set forthin your journal
at various times. The most significant fact in con-
nection with I he publication of the papers from the
Constitutional Government, is that interior bonds,
the market value of which was five cents on the

dollar, are now selling at ten cents, and the ten-

dency is upward.
The effect ot the manifesto and decree of Jua-

biz in the city ot Mexico, so different trom what
the clergy in their bigotry anticipated, was exactly
what might have been anticipated with the party
itself. The rage of the clergy knew no bounds.
One prominent padre declared that Vera Cruz
should be taken by the Church army if it cost the
Church twenty millions of dollars. The ceremony
ot excommunicating Juarxz and his cabinet by
tbe Archbishop, was appointed to take place at the
cathedral on Sunday morning, 24th ult. Several
houses occupied by obnoxious individuals were
selected to be stoned by the mob, and it was ar-

ranged that a number of Indians, dressed up for the

occasion, should run through the streets, crying :

" Death to the heretics !

" " Down with the for-

eigners !

" &c. Since I have been in this city, I

have noticed a feverish state of mind in the popu-
lation, a feeling of uncertainty, a dread that some-

thing fearlul might happen any day. Here we
had indubitable evidence of what this demo-
niac clergy would do if they had the power.
It was their intention to feel their way up to

another St. Bartholomew massacre to de-

stroy at one blow all obnoxious persons. But
to the relief of all and the utter confusion

of the priesthood, the affair failed entirely fell

dead, never to rise again. Some interest was
manifested to see the ceremony of excommunica
tion. Your correspondent went to the cathedral
at the appointed time, and witnessed in lieu there-

of the mummery of prayers for peace in Europe !

Great interest is manifested here to know what
progress Mr. McLanx is making in his negotia-
tions with Juabiz, and the policy the Admiiiistra-

lion at Washington has resolved to pursue with

regard to Mexico. Whatever may be said, the

truth is, everything in this city is in abeyance
awaiting the result of negotiations between the

Constitutional Government and the American

Minister, and a certain knowledge of the policy
the Administration at Washington has determined
to follow. _^_^___^ MiTLA.

Intcnnptlon ef Hall Facilities The Ameri-
can liegatlon Sale ef Olexleaa Terrltery
The Bnchanan DIserder for Acqnlaltlon
The Only Method by which American

Traapa can be latrodneed lato Mezlca
Candiilan of the Interior Baalahment

ef Bngllshmen-The Posltlea England Oo-

cnplea In the Uatier BnglUh AdTlcea by
the last BnglUh Steamai^Health efVera
Craz-ArrlTal of Schooaer Storm from
New Orleanss

.

From Car Own OorrespondeBt.
ViXA Cbcz, Thursday, Aug. 4, 1859.

AU regular communication with the United

States appears to be broken up for the present at

least. The last mail that left this port was by the

TenTtessee, 13th ult. As there is no reason to look

for the return of the Tennessee or any other boat

for some weeks to come, your correspondent avails

himself of the opportunity offered by the English
steamer which sails to-day for Havana, to forward

tbds communication with the hope that it may
each New-York in due course.

The American Legation is sojouming at San An-

dres. Mr. McLakk is awaiting the return of the

Brooklyn, with advices from his Government in

reply to despatches forwarded by that vessel on

the 8th ult. It is generally imderstood, and there

is but little doubt the general understanding is

correct, that a liberal, and every way desirable

treaty with the Constitutional Government could

have been formed by Mr. McLabi, but for the fact

that the Administration at Washington insists that

Juabiz and liis Cabinet shall sell Lower Califor-

nia to the United States. Mr. Buchaban is certainly

mad, raving mad on the subject ofthe extension of

territory. He would swallow Cuba,Sonora, Chihua-

hua, the whole of Mexico, in fact, at one gulph-

having no fears of a disordered stomach in the fu-

ture. The sale of territory has never been one of the

political principles of the Liberal Party of Mexico.

It is one of the cardinal points in their political

platform not to sell territory. It is exceedingly
unwise, therefore, to press the sale of territory at

the present time at the expense ot other points of

negotiation of greater consequence. It is of more

importance to the United States at the present

moment to secure freedom of religion in Mexico

by treaty, tiian to purchase all the iforthem fron-

tier States of the Bepublic.
It will probably be found that the only safe and

legitimate mode by which the United States can

mtroduce armed bodies of men and exercise force

in the affairs of Mexico, is to do so for the purpose

of holding the whole country to such treaty as

may be formed with the constitutional Govern-

ment, and enforcing the fulfillment of all the va-

rious stipulations. Should it prove that there is

no hope for Mexico, except in armed intervention,

tbe United States ought to be preparing the way
for this in treating for freedom in religion, right of

way, liberal commercial stipulations and the right

to protect all those legitimate interests she auy
hold in such a treaty, and not render the sohitioii

of Mexican affairs more difficult than ever by sac-

rificing everything to an insatiable desire for the

acquisition of territory.

Accotmts from the City ot Mexico are to tbe

effect that the Miramon Government is still hard

pressed for funds with which to carry on the Gov-
ernment from week to week. On the 10th ult. a

change of Ministry took place, and on the 20th we
recAved copies of a manifesto from Mibamov, and
the programme of the new Mmister of Fitunee,
PxzA T PiZA. What effect these documents will

have in the City of Mexico your correspondent
cannot say. Here they hare the appearance of

being excessively absurd. From the interior and
all those regions occupied by the forces of the
two parties, we have accounts of guerrilla
affairs which cause in the aggregate much
shedding of blood and universal robbery. The
state of affairs about Queretaro, Ouanainato,
Guadalajara and on to Tepic is said to be dreadful in
the extreme. The Liberals in the vicinity of

Guanajuato are said to be numerous, and it was
supposed that tnnds of this party throughout all

that county were about to unite in a body sofE-

ciently strong to make another attempt on the

City of Mexico. Bat either from a lack of means
or to power of unity, there does not appearto be
any probability of a movement of that natare being
made at present. If Senor Lirdo is successful in
his attempt to raise funds in the United States, a
united and energetic effort would doubtless be
made to conquer the stronghold of the Monarchist

taction, and there is little doubt but that it would
be successful. At the present moment ttie Liber-
als of this city are preparing for another demon-
stration on the part of Miramob, mmors to the
effect that he was preparing to march hither with
an army immediately having been credited. But
no movement of tiiis nature will he made before
October. At that time, if nothing happens to de-

ter, all the power the Monarcliist faction can bring
to bear will be directed against the City of Vera
Cruz. The highest efforts of the fanatiral Church
and the bloodtiiirsty military cliieflains of the
Monarchist Party will be brought to bear upon the

strong and important city of the Liberals.

Several Englishmen, banished from the City of
Mexico by the Miramon Government, took passage
in the last English steamer from this port The
steamer that leaves to-day carries off Mr. Whiti-
HEAn, another of the banished, and several others
have received peremptory notice to leave by the
steamer of next month. This seems incredible,
nevertheless it is all true. The reason given for

these extraordinary proceedings is, that the Eng-
lishmen signed a certain remonstrance against the

savage mode of dealing with English citizens by
the Miramon Government, which remonstrance
was addressed to the English Minister, Mr. Oiwat.
It is also stated that the banished parties are per-
sonally obnoxious to the English Minister. Let
the case be as it may, that Ambassador is not able
10 see that driving his countrymen with their fam-
ilies down to the seaboard, through robbers and
assassins, with the certainty of ill-treatment and
tbe nsa of their lives, and forcing them at tiiis

season to pass through pestilential districts ere

they reach their destination, must certainly re-

dound to the discredit of his country and himself.
He does not appear to comprehend that tliis root-

ing up of his countrymen to the destraction of

large interests which have been many years in ac-

cumulating, is likely to prove a serious page in the

history of his dipli macy. The English Minister
either can or cannot prevent these high-handed
measures, and his position must be unenviable,
whichever horn of the dilemma he is found hang-
ing upon. But it is very well understood that all

this has been done at the instigation of the Eng-
lish Minister, and the banished parties have no re-

dress, as their own Minister is the author of their

destruction, and their own (jkivemment supports
that Minister.
The English steamer arrived on the 29th ult.,

but the exact nature of the dispatches she brings is

not known, except on one point, and that is,

the naval commander of the English forces
at Vera Craz has received orders not to
coerce the Juarez Government in the payment of
certain demands, some stipulation of this natmre

having been made by Capt. Duiilop, the former

commander, before he left. It is certainly wise in

the English Government to order its servants to

cease their efforts to extract blood from a flint. A
succession of such remarkably brilliant orders
will doubtless cause the speedy payment of the

English bond and conventional debt.

Vera Cruz is remarkably healthy. In May
there were a few cases of fever and vomito, but as
the season advanced the sickness appeared to sub-
side instead of increasing, so that at present there

is certainly no epidemic, and very little disease of

any kind. This is attributed to the northers,
wtuch have continued to visit us with considera-

ble violence periodically, up to the present time.

Some regard it as a special dispensation in favor

of the Juarez Government.
The schooner Star, with the mail and dates

from New-Orleans up to the 25th ult., arrived this

morning.
The British steam packet that leaves to-day car-

ries away two millions of the specie recently
brought down by the conducta.

The Lobdok Athib.uh oi? the Wore of ab
Ahxsicab Abtist. Tbe picture of "Venus Blsing
from the Sea," which was rejected at ^^^e recent

exhlbitton of paintings in Paris, not on account of its

lack of merit, but because it was a nuds Hgnre, is

now exhibiting In London. The AtJunaum, which is

usually hostile in Its criUclims of American books,
has the foUowlng favorable cilticism on it :

" The work Is treated, hi some respects, vrlth that
ideal disregard of proportion In detw which Is per-
mitted to the sculptor. The shell on which tbe Queen
of Love moves forward is as small as a coracle in a
dream ; the doves in the imfflediate foreground, too,

are perhaps also liable to the same criticism. If these

condltioiis are to be accepted, the picture is thereby
placed in the litts for such honors as belong to the most
ideal Alt. We are not prepared to assert that Mr.
Pass altogether reaches this high standard,but Ms am-
bition is more than commonly honorable In days like

these, when realism in painting is thrust on us as the

Alpha and Omega of its excellence. His "Tenos" has
tbe haughty and triumphant beauty of her whose
fascmatlon could bring the sword and the fhrebrand

among men, as well as gentler sensations, and ex-

citements not leis potent, but less fierce. Her bust,

arms, and lower limbs, are well modeled, with, per-

haps, a frlfle too much anxiety as to exactness of

aiticulation. A nude figure, however, ought not to

suggest tbe fancy of any past constraint or compres-
sion. Mr. Fios'B " Tenus" hardlyeseapas this charge.
His coloring, with a certain tendency towaid sombre-
richness (>uch as time has brought over the carna-

tions of Glorgione and Falma,) is solid, attractive, sad
harmonious. Tlis picture, in short, is a line one. In

no respect to be made light of one which, whether
it be taken for better or for worse, with agreement, or

with dltagreement, cannot be looltsd at without inter-

eiting soigeition aad remembrance being excited

which cannot be recollected without sincere respect
for tbe aiplratlon and the performance of him who
bas painted lU"

Mb. Buchakab Growing Hacghtt. ' Occa-

sional," the Washington correspondent of the Phila-

delphia PrtsM, says, In his letter of the 10th :

"Jims BuOBAua HsnT, Esq., the nephew aad
late private secretary of the Fresldsnt, Is to be mar-
risd to-morrow at AmiapoUs. Maryland, to Miss

NicHOisoa, a danriiter of Col. Nioboisob offliat city,
and one of the oficere ot the United Ststes Senate.

Mr. Hibbt Is a native of Fennsylvanla, and the only
surviving descendsot of a sister ol Mr. Buohahui.
This is an allUr ol the beait. The lady is beantUol
and accomplished, though not reputed to lie wealthy,
which latter feet. It Is whispered, has aroused the

opposition of the nncle (J. B..) who. It Is reported,
wlUnot therefore be present at the nuptial ceremony.
If the whole tmth were fully disclosed, itwould show
that It was tbe independence of character displayed
by Mr. Hxbst in reference to thli and other matters,

that prompted him to abandon the post of private

secretary of the Freiident and commence the practtce
of his profession m New-York. It is notorious that

the tyranny and iter of Mr. BcoauiAH to membeis
of bis household, and certain members of his cabinet,

have become well nigh fflsupportable.

Snspected af BaUg a I.ettery Dealer.
No. 34 WAU-Bnun, }

Nxw-Yoax, Thursday, Aug. II, 1859. (

To the Editor af the New-York Timts :

Dear Sir : A false and injurious paragraph en-

aued "Suspected of being a Lottery-dealer," waa

published in the jUormiv Bxpriss this day, and in the

Tritunt in a modified form, ooncemlBg Messrs. Isaac

HnscB * Co., of this City. The paragraph, so far

as It impUeates that firm, is whoUy false, and the

Etprus will be held responsible for the pabUcation.

Such reports ss those referred to are very Injorious

in a business point of view to men In buslnoss, and

I have the honor to reqaest Oiat the paragraphs re-

ferred to may not be eirculated throughout tba earn-

manity by the insertion thereof In your paper. In

which such a report would produce more Injury than
In all tbe other papers pnttoeettaer.

Ymn reipecSully, WYLLYB LYHAM .

Attorney for Messrs. Hnson & Co.

FHiE DAYS urn FKoi nnofi.

Hie Cits ofBalttewe offc^e tuin,

KoOOng New In Besard to n^
Peace CvnTerence.

Diss(dation of the Fraicb Any of

Observation on the BUie.

Prepaiatiaiufor tht StTtl Diitnuant.

iBdeBBily tt Hn FeiUw ftr Am
Persia Oitragei

i IIEWBSITI8I L8il OFFHE milflt.

Cotton Steady BuMdstiift and Flo*

Tiatoai Veiy JDnU

C01IB0I.8 94 7-8 (S> 95.

[BTtheAatrIeand!rew<lna<ked IWafntk OMifssr's USH
Omto Ra. tl W>l]raek]

Cin Sao, Friday, Amg. O,
The British screw steamsliip City ofBaltimure,

Capt LancH, from Liverpool on the aftenoon of

Wednesday, the Sd InsL, via Queenstown afletaooa of

the 4Ui. passed Cape Race at 7 o'clock last evirtac,

(Thursday) en reute to New-York, where she will ha
dae on Monday evening next

The advices by the Citf ofBaUimart are five days
later than those by the AroHa at Hslliax and BosioB,
but are without any features ofparttcnlarUnportaace.
The R. M. steamship Ane, from New-YoA oa

Wednesday, the 20th July, arrived at Uvetpool on
Sunday, the list alt.

The screw-steamship Haaf-ertaa, from Qaahee
July 23, arrived at Liverpool Aug, 1.

The screw-steamshipAdsloids, from Mew-YorkJoly
31, via St. Johns, N.F., reached Galway <ai flte 21 last.

The Ctmaid screw>steamer flea, from New-Tat]t>

arrived at Liverpool on the 3d Inst.

Nothing additional wasknown as to the Peace Coa-

ferenee.

The French Army of Observation on the Bhioe had

been dissolved.

The new loan to the British Government, on ac-

count of India, had been announced i It is for fire

millions sterling.

THE LATEST NEWS.
[BT ISUeaiTB TO QCaSBBTOWa.]

LivBSFOOL, Thursday, Aug. 4 M.
The news from the Continent, to-day, is padfic

France is preparing for ner naval diiarmament.

On the Bourse, yesterday, the rciues closed at WU
45c.

The American Minister at Rome has obtained four

hundred scudi ($4!i0) compensation for Mr. Faiaua,

of Boston, whose property was destroyed and faally

put in danger of their lives in the affair at PemgU.

Can ereial iBtstllseaee.

LITERFOOL COTTOH XABKET.

LiviBPOOL, Wednesday, Ang. 3.

The sales of Cotton for the last three days have

been 19.000 bales, of which 1,000 have been taken hj

speculators, and 2,S0O by exporters. The maikot

closed quiet but steady, yesterday, 7 3 IM for MMrtHag
Orleans, and 7d. for Middling Uplands. Afewfbrced

sales were made at a reduction of %A.
Tbe market, to-day, Is dull, and the sales ate about

5,000 bales.

LrvzapooL, Thursday, Aug. 4 Noon.
Ear TSuaupH to QcasasTova.]

The Cotton Market is quiet, but steady ; holdws

offer their stocks freely, but show no disposttioB to

press sales.

STATI OF TBADI AT MABCEISTXB.
LivixpaOL, Wednesday, Aug. 3.

The advices from Manchester are favorable ; Sie

market for goods Is quiet, but stesdy.

LITERPOOI. BRXADSTUrrS MARKET,
LtvssFOOL, Wednesday, Aug. 3.

Tbe Breadstuff! Market is dull, and qaotatloBS are

barely msmtained. Meiirs. RiCHAissoa, Snacs in

Co. state that the harvest prospects are tevotable ;

they quote Plods very dull and offered freely at iOs.a

128. 3d. WaxAT dull, and qo^tions barely nam-
tained ; Western Red, 7s. 6d.9C 3d. ; do. While, 9s.

iS9i. 6d. Cosh quiet ; Mixed and Yellow, Si, 9d.#

6s. 3d. ; White, 7s.7s. 9d.

BT TSLiaaAPB TO aussasTow.i
uvaarooL, Thursday, Ang. 4 IfOOB.

The BsaASBiom market is very dnU.

LITIBPOOL PBOTISIOV XAKUT.
LtvnrooL, Wednesday, Aag. 3.

The Fsovisioa market is dull, with a declining taa-

dency. RicBASSsoa, Spxaca <Sc Co. report Basr heavy

and tending downwards. Fosx dull, aad qnotstlsas

nominal. Baoob duU, but steady. Lad duU atS4s.

Taixow firmer but quiet.

[BT SBXaOaATB TO QUBBBSTOW.]

LiviBPOOi., Thursday, Aug. 4 Noon.

PsovmoBS are very dull.

LITISPOOL PBODUCE KAXEET.

Lmipooi,, Wednesday, Ang. 3.

Rism Is steady at Ss. 9d. for commos. PotAaaM

stesdy at 27s.e27s. Od.; FesrU quiet Snus Toa-

nBnBBduUat33s.0d.34s. 6d. 8uaiB,qnlst Cor-

ns, dull. Bios, dulL

LiviBFOOL, Thursdsy, Aug. 4 Noesu

SpisHsToarBBTiBS is heavy; sales at 338.a33s.td.

Other artieles unchanged.

LOaaOK XABKITB.
LosnOB, Wednesday, Ang. 3.

BiBUenrns sie firm ; holders are desMadtag a>

advance, which is not obtained however, exoept fnr

foreign Wheat which is Is. higher. SoflAa. steady.

CorrBa,firm. Tai, slow of sale, but pitees naaHsnd.

Bios, firm. Tiusw Ms. M.s. Lnmia OskSSs.

9d. Tbe Wool sales sie progiassing, aad pdoas an
sUghtly better.

LOBDOK MMZT XASER.
LoDOB, Wedassdsy, Ang. i.

The Moaey market is sUghUy nora stalaisaL

American Seearttlas are steady.

ConsoU dosed yesterday at M^aSS for sMasy
sad aecoont Loanta, Wednesday, Ang. 3 Nooa.

Consols have advanced to wailS^i.

LomoB, Thursday, Ang. 4 Noon.

Consols are quoted IMKtfM.

Complalate Aicalnat tke fJrataa.

ToOu KiitoT of tht Itef-Tork Time*:

None of the "
premonitory symptwus" which

Mr. BooBB, In Us letter of the 8th inst, to the HealA

Officer, adduces as "pressglng" disease here. Is so

strong as the preeent foul state of tbe Cretan water.

For scHue tUne psst the water has had a very disa-

greeable earthy flavor. Sometimes it tastes ss If Im-

pregnated vrith putrid matter and Is naasesting.

Smce complaint is general, the cause of tlie Imparity

must be in the river or in the reservoir. It Is highly

Important psrtlculariy at this season of the year, that

every precaution should be taken to preserve theg-
eralhealth. Hie impurity of the water is diui*

and ihouU receive prompt attention. If "VJ^
would exert Its influence to have the eo < "
plaint removed. U would greatly <*"5f'^T"

'

like the starling, __^j<CAN'r
GET OUT.

Patridlty of tfce Cretea.

re tts Bdrtw eft*.W-yf*
f-f i, the cause of

Can you infonn the citizens
what > ,^

the putrid state of "- "?JS such an adraeata
prt. ^-""""le ,oa.^'-da^, a greatfcTorl
for cle. street.,

JTcretoa Board to give ns pore
you could cause

Jf^'^,TWBtI-mBT W*,.

u.-:^ii^A^a;!!diLst^- :



grije Hfftm-ljotk dtma, Sobsxba ^ttgnrt is 18S>.

nfm OF THE PEICS II SUMPS.

Krom0r Own OermpeadtBt.
ttMU, Wadnaidar. JolT 3^' l^'-

The mortification felt by tlie Eoglish Parlia-

mant at the abrapt termination of the Italian war

hetisja itaelf in more ways tlian one. The Loidi

make apeeches showing that the leaving of Eng-
land ont of the question is a sore subject for a

aatiMi pnmi of ha'ing heretofore been contidared

aa iadispeasabla in the settlement of grlerancas
between other European nations. For years past,

EnglaBd'a navj and England's money had ^ven
her such an ascendency as to make her prominent
as the settler or madlatrlce between Powers un-

atle to agree. Bnt what a change has occurred.

France went to war without asking her aid, and
made pMce withoat asking her interference. At
once a eonscionaness of waning power was felt,

and ipeeebM bitter and Timlent became the order

of Hha^j in her Parliament, while her journals,
with doe notable exception, teemed with articles

e^readre of fear of a nation that could thus

depend upon itself. The English public is most

enaftle to any attack upon its pocket, and as loud

caltp were made on ali sides for increase of army
a>d navy, it was ne(;e33ary to calm the agitation

nre to arise from increase of taxation. So, Iiords

]n the Parliament an^ jovmals inimical to France,
assured the British public that the reason lor an
increase of defences arose from the extraoitlinary
armamenta going on in France. This was tlie

meet means of irritating the public against the

Fnqqh, O^Temment, the nuking it reeponsible
for tt'^uraal outlay of treasure. The Moniteur,
the offidai organ of the French Government, comes
out with an answer to these assertions.

Toa will bear in mind that before the beginning
of the Ibdian war, the English journals raised a

perfect storm of doubt and apprehension, because

the Emperor Nafolioit asserted his intention o

deSmding liis ally, the King of Sardinia, against
the attacks of Austria, as well as his determination

of aiding the Italian cause. They asserted that

anew France was manifesting her ambitious views,
that the Emperor Nai>olxor only thought of {the

aggrandizement of his dynasty. The wars of the

first Empire were about to commtnce again, uni-

Tersal war was the inevitable result, and a thousand
other such lugubrious prophecies. The object to

Im attained was cot worth the danger to be run,

donbt was expressed as to the French nation even

wishing to localize the war, and abuse and distrust

heeame the universal demonstrations. What re'

aolta, now that the war is terminated and that the

Soperor haa proved that he stopped because he

was anwilling to generalise the struggle ? Those

jonmals that apparently most dreaded to see the

war begin, are now the londest in their complaints

at its cessatioiu The Italians, that great people

(wlio before the war were not worth the danger to

he mn) are now pitied and lamented, they deserved

better things, and those who refused to lend even
their moral influence to the Italian canse now cry
oat against France, that shed in Italy's behalf her

beet blood and spent her treasure. OTes ! the pacific

"Biglish journals of yesterday are to-day rampant
and bellicose. They are disappointed to find at the

veiy moment when they were anxiously waiting
new complications ot the terrible drama, that the
enrtain should drop, no demand being made upon
them to approve or disapprove. Then came the

terrible reflection : what if this man, now so

mighty, was to take it into his head to revenge the

constant insults that our journals and our Parlia-

ment IiaTe ever heaped upon him ! So, at once
load edle ate made to arm, to prepare for the

worst ; Halta and Gibraltar are filled with can-

nons, balls and gunpowder; new fortifications

are l>eing erected on all sides, and volunteer
and rifle corps are the words in all Eng-
lish mouths. And yet France has shown no
desire to attack Englan(y The Emperor Xapo-
Liov, appreciating the i)enefits to mankind jn gen-
eral of an alliance between the two countries, does
all in his power to avoid the ill effects of the con-

stant abuse and distrust evinced by the English.
Btill there must be some pause, or else the mis-
chief done will be irretrievable. That things are

going too far is evinced by the note I inclose you,
I aken from the Moniteur. It is a significant and

alarmiag ftct, and is a concession made to the irri-

tation felt by the French nation against the unjus-
tifiable attacks of the English Parliament and jour-
nals. But I dare prophecy that things will not
come to extremities.. As soon as the English find

that France is getting roused, they will at once
subside ; as long as they could growl with impu-
nity (ley kept up the chorus, but when they
get a growl in response, they will reflect upon the

matter, and just as Brother Jonathan becomes a
deiT cousin, when they have succeeded in vexing
hiai, so will France become a faithful ally the mo-
ment Ae shows her teeth. Jealousy and a con-
acionsnesa of waning power are the prime
motives for the demonstration now made
in England; but they must soon cease,
or at least be varied, or else the world wil

see a war engaged, the most fearful in its

leralts that ever yet occured. It would be un
combtt a mart Until a few days ago it was feared

that the Sardinian Government would not send a

representative to the Congress to be held at

Zurich the latter part of this month, as per ofliciai

notice made to the Federal Council by the French
Government, which claims the good offices of the

federal and local authorities to afford accommoda-
tion. (The Cabinet of Yienna sent a similar noti-

fication.) King YiCTOB Emancil has just, how-

ever, designated as bis plenipotentiary, M. dies

Ambiois, Senator of the Kingdom. He is said to

be an able man, enjoying general confidence. The
news received from Italy is grave. Each day
manifestations more and more energetic, are made
against the resumption of power by the Princes of

Parma, Hodeaa, and Tuscany. It were idle to at-

tempt any repetition of the many absurd and un-

founded rumors that are rife. Necessarily, al

must be doubt and uncertainty, until the meeting
at Zurich has taken place. Each day we find such

journals as '.he Independance Beige, and others

belonging to the same category, assuring
their readers that such and such things are

to be done, or have been done, with regard
to the position of affairs in Italy. All this

is, to say the least of it, premature. These

joumala have no exclnsive means ef information,
and wlien they put words into the mouth of the

Emperor Nafoliox and Fkancis Josvh, they
do.M without any authority or foundation whatever.

Tour readers may, perhaps, remember how egre.

gionaly deceived the Iniipendanee was as to the

war. nie day before the departure of the troops
&om Paris for Piedmont, the Indipendaee had a

telegram anaonixdng that ali was peacefnl, and
naming the city where the Congress was to meet.
Just so in all matters that bear directly upon Eu.
TOpeau affairs, doa this journal assume to know
more tlian any other. Sometimes its surmises ate

otrect, e tenor 'tis the reverse ; but
, through all

its animoeity to Louis Nafolion continues in

creasing. I merely mention these tilings to put

your readers on their guard against rumors sure

assume a more threatening aspect tlian facts

warrant. The state of affairs in Italy is simply
his : the people tired of a rule they have ever

]onnd a bad one, wish for a change ; and country
and city send in continual petitions to King Victob
Emascil to assume the places of the sovereigns
who left their dominions, trusting to Austrian

good fortune in the chances of war for being rein-

stated. .The question is. Will the Emperor Nafo-
XMO* force these people to receive the runaways
back again 7 New this a question that it is a hard

laattei to answer ; we have as yet nothing

tanglbie to seize upon, and we must wait

the trtlfflW^ the Beptesentatives soon to meet at

Zurich. . BWll tl"* course of the Emperor Napo-

icoH towMds Italy, liis expense of treasure and

blood in her interest, to say nothing of the expo-

sure of Us own pMSOD on diffsrent occasions, are

all so many argn*"** gtot such a turn of af-

fairs. He wiU take now the same interest in the

welfare of Italy that he felt before the termination

of the var, and will SO doabt see that the brilliant

victories gained by the Tsliant army under his

command are not fruitless. The Vienna journals

coneor in saying that KapOLIOK HL insisted that

FuaoiB JosXFH should j<dntly with Urn impress

upon the Pope (h^-neeesalty of reforms ihrough-
ont the Papal 8tal|i, it..It stsads to reasoa that the

Emperor of tlie Frtnd wHl sot lait to prove to

the citixens of Hodemi, Parma and Tuscany the

same care, and soUcitnde. Determined to oppose
a serious resistance to the retnm of the impopular

Princes, the people of the three PrincipaUties I

have jnst named are arming and getting thoroughly

prepared for service a Ouarda tfationaU, which

will. If needful, fight to the last. Such precaution

will surely be the means of accomplishmg their

desires, for to oppose them would bring about

another war. GABiBALni has a large force at his

disposal from thirteen to 'seventeen thousand

nen but I am happy to state that, as a real

and sincere patriot. Garibaldi has observed

all due compliance with the wishes of

King YiCTOB EUA5UIL, and that as a Piedmon-

tese General he holds himself subject to the order

of liis superior. Thus the hopes of the disorderly

are at an end. Gabibaldi is a patriot, and not a

revolutionist, in the now accepted sense of the

word. Kone more than Americans should under-

stand and sympathize with such men as Gabibal-

di, Kossuth, Klafka and others, who wish to

see their countries free. They have no designs

upon the tranquility of Europe, have no malicious
desire to light the fatal brand of revolution.

What they wish is freedom for their oppressed
countries, self-government, and a place and posi-
tion among the nations of the earth. Why, in the

name of all that is good and holy, will people
confound fuUionality and revolution ? They are as

distinct as day and night. At the present time all

unthinking disturbers of the peace of nations are

styled Revolutionists. Let us not so call such

patriots as the men I have named above.

Advices from Yienna go to prove that the Aus-

trian Government has received from the King of

the Two Sicilies a declaration that he sees no rea-

son for refusing his adhesion to the proposed
Italian Confederation.

The Duke of Tuscany has expressed his deter-

mination of renouncing the throne in favor of his

son. The French Journal de Francjort publishes

a supplement in which a telegraphic dispatch from

Vienna announces the abdication positively. The

father, Liopold II., was bom on the 8th October?

1T97, and his son Fcbdinard on the 10th June,
1835. This latter was married to Anna Uabia,

daughter of the reigning King of Saxony. She
was born in 1836, and died at Naples in February
of the present year. Prince FaaniNAND has a

daughter, the Archduchess Mabia Antoinktik,
born on the 10th January, 1858.

The Duke of Modena went at the express invi-

tation of the Emperor of Austria from Verona to

Vienna, where immediately after his arrival he was

received by the Emperor. It is supposed that the

resumption of his government causes some dis-

trust in Vienna, the Modenese showing so great an

aversion to him.

A letter from St. Petersburgh says :

" The Emperor Alixandib, on the day of the

inaugu'Vation ol the monument of the Emperor
Nicholas, granted the sum of 8,325,000 roubles to

the Belief Fund for old soldiers ; aad ordered that

from Jan. 1, 1865, the soldiers discbarged, and the

widows and orphans of those deceased, shall be
relieved from the fund. Five large vessels of war
have been added to the fleet this year ; one of

them, the Sinope, a ship ot the line, has been tiuilt

at Nlcolaieff, and is shortly to arrive at Cronstadt.

The Russian Company of Commerce and Steam

Navigation is constantly extending its operations ;

in the first four months of the present year its re-

ceipts were 1,208,931 toubles. In consequence of
the conclusion of peace, the three corps d'armie,
Nos. 1,-2 and 3, are to be again placed on a peace
looting ; the 5th is to remain for the present in a
state to take the field."

Ton will notice that I do not mention how
affairs are going on in Prussia. There is nothing
to say save the fact that the troops are being dis-

armed and that the Prussian journals are carrying

on a fierce war of words with the Austrian jour-

nals, but notliing of any importance transpires,

setting aside that Prussia as well as England dis-

own the famous articles of peace that were going
the rounds a short time since. The problem is

now, where did these much quoted articles.coming
to us as the offspring of the Prussian Cabinet, em-
anate from ? None of the journals that published
them can now state who was the author, and none
seem willing to state where they found them first

I have often warned your readers againsi giving
credence to journals such as the London Timet,
the Indipendance Pelge, 4c., they are always too

far ahead of the lews of the day. Our Spanish

journals, just come to hand, contain but little like-

ly to interest American readers, with the exception
of the following confirmation of the extraordinary

English armaments :

" At Gibraltar the English are mounting bat-

teries, not only, as has been stated, in.the forts, but
even in the midst of the streets.

'

The day on
which the sentinel of the Straits shall light his first

match, this place will be transformed into a vol-

cano of gunpowder and ball. Our forts of Santa
Barbara and San Feline, destroyed by the English
in the War of Independence, under the pretext
that the French troops might take possession of

them, are now onlyi heaps of rains, and the bronze

artillery with which they were armed is still in the
bands oi the Englitth. The English will not allow
these fortifications to be restored, and yet we per-
mit them to encroach every day, by constructing
barracks on neutral ground, and by taking the
stone destined for their wails in the quarries of
San Eoque."

It is now a fixed fact that the triumphal entrance
of the French troops into Paris, with the Emperor
at their head, will take place on the 15th of Au"

gust, the Saint Napoleon. The ceremony will

be a grand and imposing one.

Thubssat, July 28.

I was right in calling your atrention to the note

in yesterday's Moniteur regarding the armaments

going on in England. Almost all the English
journals have taken alarm, and eagerly discuss

the meaning of the warning, as they term it.

The Times insists upon the fact that the Em-
peror Napoleon wishes to stop the armament go-

ing on in England, so that he may meet with an
easier prey. The Morning Advertiser always knew
that a French iavasion was intended ; more relia-

ble journals see in the fact of the Moniteur speak-
ing out an alarming symptom, and they are cor-

rect, inasmuch as the constant outcry kept up
will surely end by bringing about the result seem-

ingly so much dreaded. To-day's Constitutionnel
contains the following significant reproof of the

present state of affairs in England :

"Would not one suppose, on seeing the agitation
which prevails in England and the calm which
reigns in France, that it is the English who are

preparing to invade the French territory and not
the French to attack the English ? For our part,
the idea that England thinks of an aggression
against our country never occurred to us ; but we
may te permitted to say that it is strange and of-

fensive, both to our Government and the nation,
to see every day English pens and English voices
raising accusations against France, who has done
nothing to justify them."

You will bear in mind that the Constitutionnel
is semi-official ; thus two distinct appeals to the bet-

ter sense and justice of the EnglLh people have
been made. Surely the tone employed by the
writer in the semi-official organ is full of sincere
conciliation. Let us hope that a foolish jealousy
will not bring about a state of affairs that all men
could but deprecate. The foUowisg account of

the new Sardinian Ministers will no doubt be found

interesting :

"M. Batazzi, the Minister ot the Interior, be

longs by birth to the middle class of society, and
is an advocate by profession. Previously to 1848
he practiced with success at Casale. In that year
he was elected to the Chamber of Deputies by the
town of Alessandria, and before long he joined
the Casati Cabinet as Minister of Public Instruc-
tion. He resigned after the peace of Milan, but

subsequently became Keeper of the Seals in the

Gioberti Ministry, and remained so until the battle

of Novara. He then retired into private life, and
recommenced the exercise of his profession at Ca-
sale. In 1850, however, he was reelected deputy,
and acted with the Liberal Party. In 1851 he was
elected President of the Chamber; bnt subse-

quently Count Catoub made him Minister of the

Interior and of Justice, and in that capacity he
carried the bills on convents and on mortmain,
which caused so great a sensation in Italy ; he
also carried through the Chamber of Deputies a
bill on civil marriage, but it was rejected by the
Senate. Having ceased to be Minister, he again
became President of the Chamber. He has slThls
life been remarkable for political uprightness,
fidelity to the King, and devotedness to the
use of Italian in de pendence. He is an able

Ministw and an eloquent speaker. Amongst
oiber iactd^u in his eareai, ha was one of
the VepDtati^ sent by Sardinia to condole with
the late Kio#Cba>ls8 Albim when in exile at
Opotto ; and Bis Majesty was so much pleased
with him that he made falm stay nearly three
weeks in tliat city. Another incident Is, that after
the attempt of Obsibi he was one of the first to

propose a modification of the laws on the Press.
Gen. de la Mabhoba, the new President of the
Council and Minister of War, Is well known. He
has been Minister of War for ten years, and it was
he \-ho organized the Piedmontese army. He
served with it with great distinction both in the
Crimea and in Italy. He is considered both a good
administrator and a good soldier. He enjoys tlie

friendship of the King. He belongs to one ol the
noblest families in Piedmont, his brother being the
Prince DK Mabsebano ; and he is decorated with
the Grand Cross of the Annunziada and with that
of the Legion of Honor. He is only fifty years of
age. The Minister of Foreign Affairs, Gen. Da-
bubmida, is a Lieutenant-General in the army, and
was formerly a Minister. He is sixty-hve years of
age, and is of considerable ability. M. Miolistti,
Minister of Grace and Justice, is an advocate and
an intimate friend of H. Ratazzi. Tae new
Minister of Finance, M. Ottaha, is considered an
able financier, and has had the advantage of hav-
ing been fo ten years a Director-General of the

Ministry of Finance. He is a Deputy. The Mar-
quis DE MosTiCELLi Is a very wealthy Genoese
noble, snd belongs to that faction of the Genoese
aiistociacy who are devoted to the House of Savoy.
He has been several years a Deputy, and has al-

ways voted wiih the Liberal Party. He was Se-
cretary-General of the Ministry of the Interior
under the Cavour and Batazzi Cabmet."
From all portions of the Empire addresses of

congratulation continue to pour in. The people,
who at first accepted the peace enthusiastic^y,
became in a short time discontented, but now are

again back to first impressions. The fact is, the

blessings of peace are Ines'imable, and aU the
French nation is now content. Glory has been
shed anew upon the country, and a sudden peace
will prevent the

people from feeling the pressure
usually attendant upon a state of war. The re-

action, as I said above, is complete. The follow-

ing telegram has just reached the city :

"
Bkblin, 27th. The Gazette du Senat, of St.

Petersburg, of yesterday, publishes the treaty, in
twelve articles, concluded and ratified between
Russia and China. The document states that a
Russian Minister shall reside at Pekin, and stipu-
lates for protection for Christian missinnaris.
There will be a monthly mail between Kiatchta
and Pekin."

It is now rumored in our political circles that
Count Walewski has drawn up a project of Con-
federation for Italy. It is said to contain a pro-
vision for a Federal army, and from what I can
le .rn of the whole project it resembles in mos
respects the Germanic Confederation. Dean.

Arrival ef General Admiral Steam Frigate

at Cronstadt.

gaily wetrt oa our way to the hotel, eajoying the
novel scenes as they presented themsetvea to our

wondering gaze. The Emperor is to be on
boam the fiigata General Admtro/ to-morrow, and
Mr. WtBB has received an invitation to meet him
iheie. Yours, ACHEVE.

COI1I.BGB COnnBMCBBIENTS.

PartlcnIara of the Voyage RecepdoB af Mr.
Webb by Grand Dake CaDsnattne Visits

by ihe AdmlrmI af the Fleet-VeeI to be
put IB CammintloB in Ten Days TBe Em-
peror Alcxaader to Vlalt oad iBapeet the
Bblp.

m
From Oar Own OorrespoBdent.

St. PnassBcia, Sunday, July 17, 1BS9.

After a very vexatious delay of ten days in

the port of Cherbourg, coaling up and waiting for

Capt. Chistaeoff and lady,who had gone to Paris

he expecting to receive orders there, we hove np
our anchor at 6} P. M. on the 8th inst., and enter-

ed the British Channel with charming weather and

finding the sea uncommonly smooth. Running up
the Channel, we were in sight of land for a great

distance, seeing very plainly Hastings, Deal, Do-

ver, &c., &c., and psssed everything in shape of

steamer, or vessel of any kind, with great .ease-

although steaming with but four boilers, (six being,
the whole number,) soon entered the North Sea,
still keeping fine weather, and passed through the

Cattegat and Skagger Rack moderately, and

stopped at Elsinore to exchange pilots, and
steamed up the Sound near to Copenhagen, when
we got rid of our pilot and steered on our course

to the Baltic, still using but four boilers, and on
the 15th inst., at 5 P. M., cast anchor in the harbor

of Cronstadt, arriving some days before we were

expected, notwithstanding the Grand Duke had
been telegraphed of the day of our departure from

Cherbourg, Could have made much greater speed
had we used the whole number of boilers, but the

Russian officers wishing a safe trip to a speedy
one, the navigation being intricate and dangerous,
we used but four boilers, and those but a part of

the time, as we used sail alone for a very great

distance.

The following is a summary ofthe trip :

From 6 P. M.,the 8tb Inst, and up to noon
of 9th, ran ISO miles

From 9th to lOth 230 miles

From 10th to nth.... 180 miles
Fromllhto I2th 258 miles

From 12ih to 13th 216 miles

From ISthtoUtb 2S0 miles
From 14th to IS:b 260 miles

which brought us to our anchorage in the lower bay,
off Cronstadt.

We had hardly safely anchored when we were

boarded by great numbers of officers from the dif-

ferent vessels of the fleet now lying in the harbor,

and all greatly admired examining minutely her
brass work on the upper deck, her gun carriages
and great quantities of costly woods, &c., &c.

1 soon aw a stir among the officers on deck, and

immediately was heard :

" The Admiral is com-

ing." Soon the Grand Duke Constantine made
his appearance, accompanied by his suite ; and

now commenced a scene which should be wit-

nessed in order to be appreciated. The Grand
Duke seized Chxstaeoff and kissed him on each

cheek a number of times, and Chestakoff re-

turning the same with very good grace. Kissing
and bugging now became, among the officers,

quite a prevailing fashion, and I sincerely believe,

notwithstanding my constitutional want of confi-

dence in such matters, that had there been a pret-

ty young lady within reach I should have been

sorely tempted to follow their example ; but, alas,

no female was to be seen, and I contented myself
with the sight of the Grand Duke as he shook Mr.

Webb warmly by the hand, exclaiming :

" Webb,
I am glad to see you here with the job finished."

They now examined everything above and below,

returning apparently highly pleased with all they
saw, and the Grand Duke asking Mr. Webb to

take a glass of wine with him, accompanied

by a few of his officers, highly complimented him

upon the successful voyage of the General Admir-

al, her fine appearance, etc. Among those officers

who visited us, was Admiral Schauntz, the same
who visited the United States in 1839, as Captain

S., now Admiral of the division of the fleet now

lying in the port of Cronstadt. This gentleman,

upon arriving on deck, after a thorough examina-

tion of the vessel, thought she was, to use his own

expression, ." a devil of a ship." The frigate now,
without delay, entered the narrow passage of the

basin to discharge cargo and take on board he

armament and prepare for the review of the fleet

by the Emperor in ten days from this ; and the

Grand Duke is determined that she shall appear
with the rest, and at 12 o'clock, as the moon was
shining brightly, I looked upon the quay to whichwe
were fastened, and there saw the Grand Duke still

standing in company with his officers, examining
her model and our proceedings with much interest

As we entered the harbor we passed through the

whole fleet and passed very close the frigate built for

the Russian Government at Bordeaux. This vesse is

called by those high in office, as a French hum-
bug. Finding it impossible upon starting from Bor-
deaux to reach Cronstadt, she put in at Copenha-
gen for repairs, and the Russian Government has
already instituted a suit tor damages against the
buLder. In eight or ten daysthe Emperor reviews
the fleet, and the General Admiral is to be ready
to appear at that time, as she has already received
some of her guns aboard.

On the morning of the 16th, we chartered a lit-

tle propeller to take our party and baggage to St.

Petersburg, and bidding good-bye to our kind
friends on board, and after about two hours' steam-
ing, we arrived safely at the Custom House wharf,
where we all enjoyed ourselves mightly, laughing
at the officers as theyt examined our goods they
speaking neither English nor French, and we talk-

ing neither German nor Russian, tried to make our-
selves Intelligible by a pantomindc conversation ;

bet we at last finished with them, and after some
little delay obtained a saffidoit number of dios-

kies (the most nncamfiHtable of |vehicles) and

Amherat Catlege AIbbbI Qalberlaga Ma-
cralacr af the Tear AddreaMa aad Oro-
tloBs Class Dlaaera- tiaelal Dolaa Plaek

AikvBlaa aad Alexaadrloa Baaalahs;
dceo &c>

From Oar Own Oorreapondent.
Ahbbbsi, Tnarsday. Aug. 11, 1859.

I write from a cockloft 01 the Amherst

House, in a room about twice as large as a Sara-

toga trunk, on a sUnd that does treble duty, as

wash-stand, secretary, and centre-table. Our ven-

erable landlord, whose glory is, that he does the

best he can for everybody, could not have devised

a more satisfactory method of discovering to me
the crowd that throngs Amherst on this fairest day

of the season, than to perch me under the eaves,

in a little bandbox of a room, where broken chairs.

csrpetlesB floors, and yellow-washed walls, are

the envy of all on the same floor, inasmuch as

none of them have the privilege of chosing their

chums to share accommodation with them. Out

of our front window there is a scene that would
do good to the heart of a wondering Yankee a

scene which nothing but a horse show, a hanging,
or a Commencement, ever produces in the fullness

of its noisy variety. The " Green" which, running
the length of the main street, is only fenced

from the side-walks by lines of aged elms, is at

this end the gathering place of a compact crowd

of cariiages relieved of their propelling power,
and of men, women and ctiildren. From early

daybreak till past noon all the streets were crawl-

ing with teams moving in to enjoy the occasion ;

each patty after its fashion. The intellectual,

those who wear spectacles, and the friends of the

students, are gathering in and about the old "squat

church," where the seniors are yet in the full tide

of their orations. Benches, many deep, flank the

church on all sides, on which the unticketed and
the crowded-out sit patiently, fanning themselvest

as if, though rods away from hearing distance

they would not lose a word tor the world. The
turf is covered with those who are crowded off

the btsuches, lying as quietly in the shade as if the

attitude of attention would surely bring them a

fair share of the feast of reason, as it certainly
does of the music with which DoDWORTii's Band

intersperses the severer exercises. But away
from the vicinity of the church, it is a differ-

ent kind of gathering. From a stand of .'^ pure

jewelry," offered at the wholesale price of the

gilt and washed article, a brawny Vermonter, in

one perpetual stream of oratory, of the Congress-

ional order, exhorts all persons to step up and buy,

only varying the oration by a song which he ac-

companies with the fiddle, of which the refrain

always is,
"
step up and buy." Another is ped-

dling harvest pears, invoking custom in strains of

lofty eloquence. Another sings away suspenders
another preaches off lash-whips ; another, with
exhortations to sobriety and temperance, mixes his

loud calls to come up snd get a drink of ginger

pop. Another invites the Independent sons and

daughters of the Commonwealth to step inside the

tent and see the boa constrictor. Another chants

the beauties of his panorama, with twenty-five

unequaled views for a dime. Carts of cakes and

oranges, wagons full of all Yankee notions, each
surmounted by a strong-lunged orator ; plows, to

which the vender offers to attach a dynanometer
and prove their strength all at once are the cen"
tre of a circle not slow to see,and buy,and bargain'
as they whittle and guess they are as cheap ag

any lately offered. The fronts of buildings, the

piazzas of the two hotels, and all places for

resting, are occupied by stout New Eng'aad girls,

gay in their holiday costume, and happy, as they
are always bound to be, on such rarely returning
occasions.

Commencement week opened with the sermon
to the Graduating Class on Sunday night the

Baccalaureate oiscou'rse by Dr. Steabns, in which
with his accustomed energy and vigor he set forth

the central principle of Amherst College to make
scholars who shall be an honor to their Alma Ma-
ter and a blessing to mankind, to make ministers

and missionaries of Christ, who shall exert a pow-
erful influence in the conversion ofthe world ; to

icake jurists, statesmen, physicians, teachers, who
in their respective spheres shall prove, themselves

the benefactors of their race to make men, in the

broadest and noblest sense of the word men of

power, using that power for good in whatever

sphere of life they may be called to act.

On Monday evening the Sweetzer Prize Decla-

mations came off. The first prizes were awarded
to Edwin N. Andbewb of the Sophomore, and
Chables H. Sweetzxb of the Freshman Class ;

the second to Alfked Maddoce, Sophomore, and
LcTBEB D. Sbephabd, Freshman. "^

The Pbi Beta Kappa met at 2 P. M., of Tuesdav-

The new officers elected were Prof. Snill, Presi-

dent ; Prof. J. G. VosK, Vice-:President, and Prof.

J. H. Seelte, Secretary. Prof. Hackett, of the

Newton Theological Societypwas elected Orator for

1860, and Prof. Habbis, of the Bangor Seminary>
Subsiiiute. At 3 o'clock Dr. Babnzs Seabs, of

Brown Uiiivers,ity, delivered bis accustomed dis-

course on University Education.

Tuesday evening the Rev. S. T. Seelye, of Al-

boiiy, N. Y., (brother of Prof Seelte,) addressed

the Society of Inquiry.

On Wednesday, at 8 A. M., (they keep early
hours in this latitude,) the annual meeting of the

Alumni opened. Judge Simeon Nash presiding,

and Prof. Seelte acting as permanent Secretary.

The Rev. F. A. Mabcb, of Nashua, N.H., was cho-

sen Orator for next year, and the Rev. J. M. Man-

MhG, of Boston, Substitute. The list of deceased

graduates during the year numbered eight, and

were as follows ;

The Rev. Lxonabd Johnson, of the Class of

1824, who entered with the first class that ever

was instructed heie. He died at Triangle, N. Y.,

aged CO.

The Rev. John Edwabds Faswell, ofthe class

of 1836, died at Fitchburg, Mass., aged 19 years.

The Rev. Alex. Montgomxbt, of the Class of

1837, died at Belbit, Wis., aged 50 years. His wife

and five children survive him.

The Rev. Solomon Dwioht Piikin, of the class

of 1843, died at Woodbridge, N. J., aged 36 years.

His remains were removed by his congregation to

Battle Creek, Mich.

Edwabd Josefh Cobnish, of the class of 1845,
died in Washington, Miss., aged 39 years, where
he was the esteemed President of the Collegiate
Institute.

The Rev. Wm. Dodd Flago, of the class of 1853,
died in Boylston, Mass., aged 30 years.

Sylvahus Chickxbing PansT, of the class of
1858, died in North Elba, N. Y., aged 22 years.
^ HiM&T Giles Delano, of the class of 1358,
died in Sunderland, Mass., aged 23 years.
The Association chose as a Committee to collect

and expend the Library Fund, Prof. Tyler, Dr.
Paine, of Holden, Dr. E. Hitchcock, Jr., and L. M.
Boltwood.

At 11 A. M. of Wednesday, the Rev. Dr. Ros-
WELL D. Hitchcock, of the (N. Y.) Union The.
ological Seminary, delivered in the Church the

oration before the Alumni, which was by all odds
the noblest production of Commencement week. It
was one strong current of rich suggestive Cbris-
ian thoughts, upon

" Civilization" as the text.

In the afternoon the " Social Union," which is the
Commencement style of the Athenian and Alex-
andrian Societies, was addressed by Geo. W. Ccb-
Tis, Esq., of New-York. The production did jus-
tice to the reputation of the "

Lounger" as an ele-

gant, easy writer, pleasant speaker and thorough
Anti-Slavery man. At its conclusion, such of the
Alumni as entertained kind memories of the Lite,

rary Societies, gathered to their several reunions
in their new and beautiful halls which have lately
been completed. These rooms are the ones in
which the Societies hold the.r weekly meetings,
keep their libraries and receive their friends.

Their walls are frescoed, their floors carpeted, and
both are furnished in a style that would have

frightened the boys who constituted and gloried in

ha Societies ofthe same name twenty years ago. 1

'
I ==^^^^s:
No more hnddUng lata tlM dingy Bhatorlcal and
Latin rooma, tlatfoDibC a janitor with the pass-
word at the door, fkr aWay from which In different

buildings were the neagri libraries that then

seemed splendid and altogether overtopping the

boasted College Library, then amply accommoda-
ted In a small room in the chapel, but now enjoy-

ing a fire-proof stone building on its own account-

But with all their beauty and amplitude of accom.
modation it Is doubtful if the present generatloa of

studento enjoy so much as their aged ancestors did
the peculiar delights of the Societies. They
are now In wholesome condition, appre-
ciated well, and their meetings zealous
and full. Then they were the central

lights around which all others revolved. Old
Athens enjoyed a wider diameter and a greater
girth of proportion than all the College beside
Old Alexandria was the hub of the universal In-

tellectual worid. Social Union was the watc h
word that carried further, sounded better, and bet-
ter educated ite men thaa all the aggregated pro-
fessors and Class exercises so thought the fellows

of 1830 and their successors down to 1842. But
in an evil hour it was agreed to make a new deal
The three grand societies were bidden to put a

price esch upon her library, cherished relics and
sacred archives. Their members were stirred into
one mass and then equally divided in two. Athens
taking her own and half of Social Union; Alex-
andria her own and the ether half ; and by way of
a sop to old Social Unioniste, both were to

be called Social Union when they met
on Commencement week to be addressed.

Nothing could have been more unfortonate,
and yet it could hardly have been helped. Three
societies were one too many ; three dragged rather

heavily upon the purses of members, and two
might be made to go with ease and spirit. Athe-
nians and Alexandrians took the change easily,
but Social Union was enraged. Every year since,
when the Reunions came, the Alexandrians and
Athenians crook the knee to the Socials and beg
them to come in and be at home. For the most
part, however, they will do no such thing. Dr.

Hitchcock, the orator of the Alumni this year,
the Rev. Dr. Stone, the Rev. Samuel SPAULDrNO,
Judge GiLLETTK, the Rev. Lyman Whiting, and
others, now over twenty years used to the storms
of the outside world, are back here again, but
with the striae of this ancient drift scratehed deep
into their souls. A better spirit prevails when
they leave than when they came ; still they

I

wander about insisting they are homeless, and not
yet despairing of unearthing the ashes of their
old temple. This morning these Social Unioniste
met in the Greek Room, pursuant to a call postedon all conspicuous trees, to consider their case.
They overhauled the box of old records, and ap-
pointed the Revs. Spauldino and Whiting a
committee to call % meeting a general congrega-
tion of all Social Unionists to teke decisive and
final action in the matter.
The Athenians yesterday to return to the

topic had a very spirited and lively time. Dr.
Feank Tuthill, of New-York, was called to the
chair ; the Librarian reported a flourishing condi-
tion of the finances, and then the Classes were
called from 1822 down. The session held late, as
it needs must, for some thirty generations had to
be heard from. The Rev. Dr. Clabk, of Boston, re-
hearsed the primordial conditions of Athenian
society ; the Rev. Mr. Toby, ot Durham, spoke for
the Class of 1828. Judge Nash, of Ohio, indulged
in the personalities of 1829 to the great delight of
the younger people. Bev. Mr. Sabine, of Temple-
ton, Mass., and Rev. Dr. Bbace reproduced glow-
ing pictures of the times when the bully Class of
1832 was a Junior. These were the days of Hen-
BY Wabd Beechbb, and the anecdotes of that er-
ratic young Independent came in thick and fast.
The majority insisted that he was a very good
scholar, and might have been a good deal better
one if he had been disposed. Rev. Mr. Bannis-
TEB, of 1835, insisted that said Mr. Beecheb was
a great mathematician in College, but that he en-
tertained in his remote youth as great a contempt
for College honors as since then he has for the
opinions of fogies. Rev. Mr. Mann and Rev. Mr,
Mandell (a Social Unionist,) of 1838, recounted
the battles of the times when the Societies en-
grossed more attention than any other department
of College life. Dr. Alden, Rev.' Mr. Kendall
and Rev. Mr. Clift, of Stonington, Conn., and
Rev. Mr. EiCE spoke for 1839. And so they went
on, the latter Classes beingmore thickly represent-
ed, until the climacteric of zeal and interest was
reached in the Class of 1861.
The Alexandrians had a good time, too, in their

Hall, Rev. Mr. Loed presiding. But the mail is

closing and I must do likewise, leaving the day
before Commencement still only half reported.

_
GLAnCDS.

CemmeaceBieBt-Day Class Meetftags Alam-
Bl ReesTds Gossip at tBe Hill, dee.

Ahbsut, Mast., Thursday, Aug. 11, 1859.

Commencement haa passed ofT with eclat.

The exercises in the Church were exceedingly
creditable, and the heat tolerable. In the opening
prayer. Dr. Steabns touchingly alluded to the

late death of two of the members of the Senior

Class, who were to have shared in its honors
Jobn L. H. Wabd, of Abingdon, Salutatorian, and
Wesley Sqcieb, of Wales, who was to have de-
livered an oration. As their places were reached
in their order, the brief announcement was made

that they had died and solemn music followed.

The programme was as follows, with music (by
Dodworth's Band) interspersed :

I. Salutstory Oration in Latin.* John L. H.
Ward, AbivgdoD.
2.'OrsUoB The Progressive Development of the

Race. Janes N. Taresher, Stafford, Cu
3. Ora'ioE the Errors ofthe Puritans. Thomas A.

Lewis, Ware.
4. Oration The Heroism of Humboldt. Luther

Keene, Jr., Atklcscn, Me.
5. Oration Platonlim and Christlaiiity. HemyJ.

Brucp, S:>riiigfield,
6. Oration the Spirit of Chivalry George L.

Smead, Greerfield.
7. Oration Religious Toleration, Amos F. Shat-

tuck, HoHis, N. H.
8. Otalion True Dignity.-Philander Read, Watts,

burgh. Pa.
9. Greek Oratian. George Constantine, Athens,

Greece.
10. Oration Madam Roland. Luther R. Smith,

Coleraine
II, Oration-Improvement of the Social Character

by Religion. Wesley Sauter, Wales.
12. Oration Origin and Progress of the Copemlcan

System of Aitrnnnmy Alpheus R Nlcholi.
13. Oration Criticism Edward H. Spooner, North

Brookfield.
14 Oration The Sophitti WiUlam H. Barrows,

Gnrlevville, Conn.
IS Poem The New-England Homestead James

F. CIsflin, Hopklntoo.
1. Oratlnn-The MlUtarr Art John 8. WlUaln,

Fbiladelpbla, Fenn.
17. Oration Schiller Edward W. Pierce, North

AblngtoD.
18. The English Oratioa The True Idea of Hls-

torv Judson Smith, Middlefield.
19 The Revfral of Labor Malcolm McG. Dana,

Brooklyn. N. Y.
20. Oration Sacred Music-Sandford W, BllUngs,

Sharon.
21. Oratlnn Science, a Teacherof Religions Truth

-Samuel , Herrtck, Southampton, N. Y.
22. The Philosophical Oration The Relation of

Philosophy to Protostantlim Henry C. Skluier,
Princeton. Degrees conferred.

23. Valedictory James P. French, Philadelphia,
Pa. Prayer by the President.

Died since the appolmtilient.

To her credit Amherst made no D. D.'s this year,

and only one man, the Hon. Geobge Gkennill,
of Greenfield, an LL. D. The honorary degree of

A. B., was conferred on Edward Barrett, of North-

ampton, and the honorary A. M. on Albert D. Ha-

gar, George W. Copeland, John W. De Forest

James H. Clark, and the Rev. Peter C. Headley.
The following is the list of gentlemen, who, gra.

dusting to-day, received their A. B.:

William Lee Apthorp, Roxbory; William Henry
Barrows, Gurleyvlile, Conn. ; Stndford Waters Btl-

lings, Sharon ; Frederick Augustos Bllllnfs, Jr., Fraa-
Inghao ; Thomas Mason Boss, New-London, Conn. ;

Henry James Bruce, SprlngHeld ; James Fitzgerald
Clsflln. Hopklnton ; Gansevoort D. Consaul, Schenec-
tady, N. Y. ; George Constantine, Athens, Greece ;

Malcolm McGregor Dana, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Xdward
Coraellus Eoing, Holyoke; James Pauiui French,
PhiladelDhla, Pa. ; John Qaincv Hall, Colombus, O :

Joshua Gllman ,Hawkfls, Lyuifild ; Samuel Ed ward
Herriek, Southampton, N. Y. ; Henry Francis Hyde,
West EtlUnglv. Conn. ; Luther Keene, Jr., AtUiuoii,
Me.i C^eorie Brown Knapp, Boston; E(>en Alex.

KliowltonKittery,Me.:Tbot. Augnstus Lewis, Ware;
Samuel Morrison. Wtodham. N.H. ; Ruf;is

A. Mor-

rison, -Windham, N. H.; A. R.
N";''/'".

Brookfield ;

Edward WUIard Pierce, North A'''"' ^

.i^'""'
Augustus Porter, Niagara FaU'^N.

Y.;
PUJ"derRaad WMt^mw Pa.j Amos Franklin saattack,

Hnnii N H HenrvClaySKlnner, Princeton ; George

Ll^-Sme^\G!SSfl.l/jJud.n8m.a,Mi^^fiem^^
Lither Bomtoor^Smlth.

Coleraln. i Elnl Horace

Snnnnmr North Brookfield ; Wesley ajquier, wares ,

H^,i it.rt^ S-evens, BluehOl, Me.; Samuel Gal-

i.>!hJ7B^rKoctorsilie, Vt.; Jafc VeUon Tnrssher,

a.!ff^,5^t -Joseph OsUond Tiffany, AtUekoro",

S?^ 'TupKBr, mSSsou; George W. Ware. Jr.;

VA^Tnrf Tffaves Ward, AWngton: Hylas Teony
w5S.S? Drr?TN. H.; John Slltes Wnllldln, PWla,

ivipW "pa^f^chaiU Moms Wyckoffi Brooklyn,

The number in the College dring the fint yea

H

^as 23S;saBlais 47, janisn 63, 1

freshmeD74. ne incondng class

promises to be very large.
Besides the Alumni reonioiu

already alluded, severalclasses wore back to c
together, and rehearse their experisoces af (

world.

The class of 1839 celebrated its vifiBtal ; ii|e|teen were present-^our lawyer. u>d twalfBJE^
gymen, as follow. : ciHl. B.rbr, WhHaey, DoSh -

est, Storrs, HnnUngton, Wakefield, Claaa.Pw^^-i
Bonner. Tolman, Gillette, Alden, SpMlSntlffi '

and KendaU. They made a night of hovOT^X
supper at the Amherst house, and had a mm
He tiuie. ,

or the class of 1840, six were
present, vh pjF*

ano, Leland, Tuck, Snell, Wilier and Tuthni. Mk.
Delano (Northampton,) was appointed Secrauiw
and instructed to beletter and Invite the class ta a
general reunion and supper next year their vick.
taL ^f
The class of 1849 met in considerable m

That of 1856 had twenty members piesaut ;

of their number had finished a tbeologieal
one was settled in the ministry, six wen l i

lawyers, and two physieisos. Two haddSsd,4|i-^
were married, and three children had been
them. The sliver cop for the first bom was \
o the child ofthe vsledictorlan. Their soppn- <^

set at the house of Mr. Httoeoook, Hie cisft (

rotary.

Among the novd features of the

groonds is the garden ia front of old lOiSe, i

of choice flowers, and now in its gjory. It b i|

der the especial charge of Prof. Olaxk, whs |

been accustomed to delrver to the.'dass that 1

unteered to keep it in eoadltlon peripatetic I

tures on Gardening, Husbandry, Botany and 1

cultural Chemistry, while their labon progreaaA
'

The Trustees have voted a handsome sma forSv'

enlargement and culture next year.
'*' ^

Physical games are in great bvor liere. A. 4iw -

stantial gymnasium is to be erected at onoa, t^' J
a line with new East College, with all deaiiilK

furnishings. The firnds for the pnrpoae anv-''^
ready In hand. Besides this, ampler giouu^s tU,

' ^

at once to be prepared for the base ball ^^
cricket clubs which are In notable conditioD ImnC -

and green with lanrels, as yon and the WniiAJ*' '

College boys well know. ''** '

1 have already alluded to the fact that the ^itt
social Unionists have held a meeUng ; lUs fa
what they did : ^They appointed a comntttee eah
sisting of S. T. Spacldiho, Esq , Northaapt^Bj

'
'

Rev. L. Whiting, of Brooklyn; and JoHa'ft,.
"

Sxvibahci, of Wilson, N. Y., to look up a tiM'
and indisputable history of the process bywj%
the gallant old Society was exterminated,

'^^'"

determine some plan of acdon to be ado
the Alumni, by which the matter may be :

and definitely settled. The meeting, moreover I

affirmed, and the Committee is to devire,
method of practicallr applying the reaolatiaa

passed some years ago, regarding the other tp*
societies as trustees of the sequesteredbooks j|
other property of the Social Union. It is ai^
pected that next year the members will raUyph
force, and if the Committee has so poulticed ft*
tumor in the meanwhile as to bring it to a WmC
to prick it and secure a subsidence.

East evening the secret societies, of which I

are three all in vigorous growth at Amherst,
'

their reunions. To Psi TTpsiloD, whose beaati
decorated hall is the admiration of the 1

and would be of the uninitiated, if ever

eyes had been permitted to look on its

bolic frescoes, and elegant equipment^
'

there was a large gathering of brethiea fiMlK.'
sundry States. Where the graduate of a didi^ --.

College comes up to witness the AnniversarytM^
'

ercises of this, if he only knows the grip, aad 1m
'

in his central soul the interpretation of the myi^k
diamond, he wandera no more like an onqrfpt
ghost, after he has drifted into suck a 6atanli^ [

meeting. Though every face within the cirelMir
^

the mountains Is strange to him, he feels stra|pi(-

way at home, and goes off again with pleaaM -

impressions )' for which reason, if no other, tUtf {

are unwise who deprecate the malntainancftjir
Chaptera of those secret Societies In CoUad;"
which have in every other first-class insUtutioB tf^

the sort a branch.

The Alpha Delta Phi mnstered well, too a li^(
line of classes being represented in retomed 1

nL It is said that the Chapter here has da
mined during the coming year to put up abu

for^ts use. It is intended to make^t such a bulH

that, by renting the portions not needed for II

own purposes, they may derive a handsome 1

income from It.

The Alvunni Dinner came off at 1^ P. H. t4ir-
Three long tables stretohed the length af A
Alumni Hall. They were loaded with all call,

substantials and delicacies of seasonable ImK.
Above the odor of edibles rose the fugiaina C
the fresh bouquete with which all poasihle slHt^
ing.plaees for vases were adorned. Orange tMa%
loaded with ripe fruit, marked the centers vtmAi
and garlands of evergreens festooned the waBa;^
The after-dinner speeches were all brief and goad.
The speakers were Dr. Stiakks, Judge Nass, tha

Bev. Dr. Stobbs, and others of the Alumni ; Mr.
BiNNiT of Philadelphia, Mr. Stebbuts, aad th

Rev. Dr. Pebeins, of Ooromiah. While this gam^
tleman was speaking, the whistle of the loceat* ;

tive for the departure of the train fot Pslaav.

cleared the room of half the company, and wiu<:

after that hour contributed to their edification aof ;

merriment, your correspondent cannot say. Nevff-
was there a more pleasantly-managed Aluajll
Dinner, however, than it was up to the hear that <

the steam-whistle soimded. It was a fitting e
,-

elusion to the feast of the week. The Trrithifl

was delightfnl, the air balmy and clear, the laa#> \

scape never so gladdening. The College flonrishM.-

in every department, and finds troops of >ap,
friends every year. GLAiicm, .*,

CoBiaMBeeBieBtafaUJMlaharyCallaga
'^

Ctrrufn*tnf tf du Wsw-Ysr* Timm.
MmDUBUBT, Tt., WedBssday, Aug. U.U

The exerciaes of the fifly-ninth

Commencement of this College commenced '

the Baccalaureate sermcm of Prerideot LA
delivered on Sunday, Aug. T. His theme was M^^'
"Relation of the Bible to Edneatioa" It wAii-^

fine, flowing discourse, replete with floa

metaphor and concise reasoning, with an eze ^ .

flight amid the more subtle departmmtoofeiiiil
and metephysics, evincing great thooght,

rate and intereeting argnmentatioB, snd

scholarly culture. *2.
'

On the day following, the Junior Olaas ^^Q \

upon ProL Boabdhax at his reaidenea, ^JjBi

'

presented him with a rilver piteher, valaeMt
|

S70, with a suitable inscription. The preMMP'
'

tetion speech was made by WaLiAH 8, OaML
On Tuesday, the address before the_Phllo<^

'

thean Society was delivered by Dr, J^-
n""-*^

of Springfield. His subject was " The BelM

of Art to Life." The address befoieUie Fhila

phlans on the same day was delivered by tM I

E. B. FosTSB. The evening was reserved tor (

"Parkerian" demonstration, and was aoom

good aa snch things usually are. ^M^m I
To-day the Commencement proper came '~~~ '-

the Congregational Church. The house ^ ;

densely packed and the Alumni mustered InsW|^
numbers. Some of the orations ware

'^TT'i
with the usual collegiate stiffoess, ?^
suppose will appear at every Coiismenct"j^
The valedictorian oration, by Mr. ". . 53^11
MAN, was vigorous, argumentative, and "J^fe^
ered in a manly strain of eloquence. The ^K.-J
oration, by Mr, C, M. Mead, was, however, I ^^
the best received.

* '

.;

The following honorary degrees were cobiw- r-

A. if.-Norman F. Coolrts. of Gcorsisi p- K'
Ford, Castletor, Medical College; Samuel s^^,
Boston, Mass,; Charles H. Aatbnay. Albssy, K. i -

LL. D The Hon. George H. Davis, Sjcr^J"
London Tract Society, London, Eogland, aas^
Hen. Peter Starr, of Mlddibory, Yt. _^.
D. B. Tba Rev. Lather Lee, Professor of Tw

ology, at the Wesleyaa Semtaary. nt at
Among the distinguished oerao"!, RI^ y-,,!.

Commencement were Gov, Hilasd Hu o' ^^
mont, the Rev. Dr. Walker, the Hnn. swoi

Xt W^B
owaj2
ofeiMi.
t,eMMii

about m

Pr. Joosl

Walker of Boston, Professor of the

University, snd many others.

This evening the Commencement
held at President Labaeej

s hoese,

companled with the "sualfesu^'ig^ ,^
dinner takes place .<^'""J^the CMtom of
tmusttal order of ihinP- It s we cuawmw

Foot of the United States Senate,

_ ind ^*Mir

cfmprnW^wlTth^ysualfesaviti^ T^



g^c Vm4I^^WlmriSSa^ 7ing^i% tm
QkBegea I* ht^e tl>e CbmmeBeeiiMBt ezereiMt

ajpiliilii th entire bmlons.
ne MIowiBg ia the mnnaal NecMlogksI firt mt

MMrilettury College :

dui li07 The Hob. WUltaa 91ade,Ex-6*Tasar
f !< nt.

CkM 1608 Nnadish More.
CUM UI4 MelMBiah CaUer, V.D.
Clan 1814 Tke Rer. Baaben Pen, D. S.
dau 1810 Tke Rer. In PlanoB.
C'aaa IMl Ta Rev. Jobm lagaraoll,
Claaa ISO Tke Kt. Aaaa Savaga.
Ciaaa 1837-George W. StiOBg.
Gtan )84S Lavboa CkaapDaa.
Claia l8:>-BUbeit C. Lane.

ABBsal Hcailac mt Nadaua Teaebera'
Aaaaetailaa.

0tm*riiadna tf tk* Una- Ytrk Tima.
WAuaoNa, WadMaaay, Aug. 10, I8S.

fke National Teachers' Association has just
loaed the firat day of ita seasions here, and has

dan* a gtand day'a work for the cauae of educa-

Umi here, and in this region. The Association

laaa welcomed to the city by Mayor Bbritt in

bahalf at the City Government, and by S. T. At-

^T, &q., for the Board of Trustees of the

aekools ot the City. The latter gentleman gave

aane statisiica of value respecting the progress

id preaent state of the system of public schools

here. The first effort to establish free schools in

the aity was made in 1805, when, on account of

tte fact that the schoola were public and free,

great apposition was raiaed against them, and

aay cenaidered it disgraceful to patronize them.

Tha system was organized in 1846, and reorganized

te 1853. There are twelve members of the Board

of Trustees. The number of pupils is about 2,500.

There are thirty-six teachers, whose annual

aalaries amount to {12,000. The annual cost of

the schools at the preaent time is about ^7,000.
Within tha paat year a apecific tax has been levied

t* sapport the achools, and the system has in-

araaaed in popularity, as every one who pays a

tax ia led to look after the schools and become
laterested in them. The Citj Government has ap-
ftopiiated a sum this week for the building of a
OBvenient school-house in the First Ward. The

execative branch of the Government ia as liberally
disBoeed as the legislative. Though every appli-
cation to Coi^ress for aid has heretofore failed,
there is good reason to expect that at the next
sesaian an appropriation will be granted,
The President, Mr. Bicoff, Superintendent of

Schoola in Cincinnati, responded in behalf of the
Asaaciation to the welcome extended to it, and

yroiMeded to deliver the customary annual ad-

dMsa, in which the vations topics which would be

likely to be presented for the consideration of the

bady were suggested.
On motion by Mr. VALiNTiiri, of Williams-

bargh, N. Y., a Committee was raised to confer

with the Hon. Secretary of the Interior, to ascer-

tain what addiiional statistics on the subject of
Bdncalion may be obtained when taking the
aansns.

Prof. BxiD, of Wisconsin University, then gave
aa excellent address on the subject of " Civil Pol-

ity as a Branch ot Education in Common Schools.** I

On motion of Prof Reed, and after suitable re-

marks by him and Messrs. McJtLTON, of Maryland ;

OaiEjiLiAF and Valintibe, of New-York ; Shel-

SOH, of Massachusetts ; and Shith, of Connecti-

cat, a Committee was ordered to be raised to pre-

Sare
suitable resolutions with reference to the

eath ef the Hon. Horace Mank, who was a mem-
ber ef the Association ; and it was ordered also

that the Association adjourn till evening in respect
to hJa memory.
At the evening session, the Committee reported

Ae following resolutions on the above subject :

WktrtMs ui*elUgeBce baa been received of the
dcatk af the Hon. Hobacb Mabb, late President of \n
tiacb College, and a member of this body : therefore

Muaivti, That by this afflictive ditpensation of

Previdence, this Aisociation, the cause of edacatlon

geaerally, aad Uie world at large, have lost a fiiend,
whose dlstingntshed effiHts ii tne caaie of hunan

'

iBptvcB>ent entitle htm to the lasting remembrance
of every lover of his race.

Kualee^ That by his oerslstent and untiring labors

for the advATiCemtnt of education. In this chantry,
his zeal and enthuil<sm in the great work of Impatt-
tog tastructlae, bis readlnets to cofipera'e In enter-

prises of reform asd phllanthronv, not lets than by
kla brilliant talents, great learning, and high moral

qaaUtles. the name of HoiAca Mabb Is sacredly em-
kalBied ia the treaivry ol all those who were asso-
elated with him, and all who love the great cause In
which bis life was so devotedly soent

Rtittttd, That, as members of this Association, we
iball ever cherish a lively

'ecol lection of the in-

terest which our departed friend took in the welfare
sad prosperity of this body ; and that, as the highest
resaect we can show for his roemorr, we wlii en-
deavor to follow Ms example, and Imitate his vlrdies.
ktflvid. That we tender our warmest sympathies

to tke famllv of the deceaied, to the students and offi-

cers ef the initltuUon over which he presided, and to

the circle of perinnal friends npon whom this sudden
blow Diusi fall with crnshlDg weight ; and trust that

the coniolstinns of heaven will be afforded them In
Ibis hoot of t'ial and bereavement.

Rutlvti, That a copy of these resolutions be made
oat, aad Only signed bv the President and Secretary,
asd ibrwarred to 'he family of the deceased.

Mr. Perbxl, of St. liouis, who was at one time
associated with Mr. Mami at Amioch College
and who was with him at the time of his death

gave some very interesting sta'emen'.s in regard
to bis real views on one or two points about which
there has been some misunderstanding. One sub-

ject particularly, in regard to which his views
have been misunderstood, is that of corporal pun-
ishment. Mr. Mark never held the sentiment
that corporal punishment should not under any
circumstances be inflicted. He wished to urge
strangly that teachers should employ the highest
motives for influencing their pupils, and as the
fear of punishment was one of the lowest, he
would dispense with it as far as possible. Mr.
Fevnill continued in an eloquent eulogy upon
Mr. MAUN.
The resclutiona were unanimously adopted.
The next exercise was an address by Elbbidge

SviTH, Esq., Principal of the Norwich Free

Academy, Connecticut. His subject was " The
Place which Christianity should Occupy in Ameri-
can Education." This was an exceedingly able and

scholarly production, and one that in its presenta-
tion gained the fullest attention of the audience

dniiiig its delivery, and the r hearty applause at

its close. No sketch can properly present its

beanties of style in language and its truly catholic

spirit.
A short time was occupied by members of the

Association and others in discussing the main fea-
torea of the addtess.
Mr. Stabk, of Missouri, thought there were some

points in wUch he could not agree with the

speaker, but he did not specify what they were.
The Bev. Dr. Tcbbkb, of Tallahassee, Fla., said

that it partook of the nature of the sunny clime
from which he had come, and that if be had heard
and should hear nothing else at this meeting, he
would teel himself amply repaid for all the weiri-
ness and expense ol his journey to this city to
havelisiened to it.

Mr. Tbobas Clabkson Tatlob, of Wilming-
toB, Del., was exceedingly pleased with tne ad-
dress, particularly with ih; idea of making Chris-

lianit; practical,
Joseph 8. Wilson, E.-^q., of Washington, was

called up and gave an eloquent indorsement of the
doctrines of the address.

The Associatiun then adjourned.
One ol the plans of bnuuess tor to-morrow will

be a call upon the President, who has politely in-

timated.in reply to an inquiry by a Committee of the
Aaaociation whether such a visit would be agree-
able, tliat he will be pleased to receive the Asso-
ciation at 2^ o'clock P. M.

Political Affairs In Utah.
AXnBEUBBT OF BEBBBISEL NUMINATION OF CAN-

DIDATES.
From tkt Datrtt tletts, July 6.

At a meeting of citizens of Great Salt Lake
GoBBtT) bald at the HlstoiUn's Ofhca, Great Salt Lake
City. July i. pnriuaBt to previous natice, on motion,
tbe Hob. Jqbb M. Bbbbboel was called to the Chair,
aad jAioa FaisiiaoB, E<q., was chosen Secretary,
Taa Chairman stated that tha object of the meeUng
waa to Bominate candidates for the several offiMs to
ba voted for In tbls county at the approaching August
leetloB.
It was moved, seconded and carried that a Com-
Ittee of three ba appointed by tbe Chairman to pre-

pare a Ust ofcandidates to be lubmltted to the meet-
tsir

The Chaiiman appointed W. H. Boopxb, H. C. Km-
BAu and E. smith said Committee.
After the Committee retired, the meeting was ad-

dieiMd by the Hn. Jobb Tatlob, who highly compil-
nented our la'e delegate to Congress for the course
be hB taker in tbe diicharge of his duties, followed
bjr toe Hi.D. Bossa Stooi.
On the leiurn of the Committee, tbalr obalrmtn,

(>apta-n Hooper, reported tbe fol'owlng list of names
- o( ondioatei, wHKh werJeveraliv presented to the
m.e.liiE aid approved of iKanlmously :

- i.!I JJlil"" ""^*"j.-Horace 8 Eldredge.

Btoredge, Chester Lo.el.nd, and Sidney L Koowiton.

Wells, Albeit Carrlnrum, Orsjn Pratt Sr Franklin
Rlekaidi, tnd Jamei Ferjmon

or., xranxim

BavW Candlan, Hiram B. C!aii"El"n D Wool'
ley, Josaph A. Younr, Seth M. Bliir 1 ?' S^,u
-mod, aad John M. Moody.

'*^' * ^- ''<^''-

Ftt Atfetnaa Reuben HtUer.
nr emut newiiro- James W. Cumminei
Ftr CMBiy Ksewder Fianklln B. Woollev
Tha neating was then addreiaed bv the H-.n

OiaiaB A. Sbiih, and Messrs. PaaonsoB and BlaiL
Oa metlOB, tba meetlDg adjnnrreo mu *.

JOHN M. BERNHISEL, Chairman.
itMn FBBSBfoB, Secretary.

BnnaiuBT cr urn. BaaBHiazL. tbb MinaiaB siusats
TO ceBaaaaa.

A glance at the people*! tlckat foz tne next genual

Icetka AewBlkatUs eoaititaaBts have waived their

>Vraaad|n4iIaMoM,aBd bare at laagtb granted

onrdalcgata. tbe Hob. J. M. BBBBHiasi,, a raaplte
tnm kta artnoot and tanhfal services In the C mgreas
af tka Daitsd Slates. We ooBgratalate Dr. Baaaaissi
B tha clear ofBclal record charaelarlzing tha namer-

aai taras of bis Congrenlonal career, and (eel as-

Dcd that nose will mora Ughlv prize than hi 'nasi' a

rasylte from public toll, nor more correctly appre>;late
the quiet ana eBjoymeot tn be found in tbe loclery o'

Us tanlly and numaroaa Mends In his loved moan-
latB boBie.

FOI.ITIC*I<.

The RIchHOad Baqalrer aa 6aT. Wlse>a
Ijetter.

The Bicbmond Enquirer publishes a defence of
the letter af Gov. Wise to Bbbbabs Dohxixt nearly
thiee columns in length, the suoslancaof wblchls
coBtalned In the foUowirg closing sentences :

" Thus far we have looked only to Gov. Wibb*s
letter lisell to disclose its real character. But lo ' a
state of (acts ia bow disclosed, which not only remove
be possibility of slnliter imputation agalost Gov.
Wise, but reveals a dastardly, asiastln- like c^msplra-
cy on tbe part of certain New. York polltlclaiis, seek-
ing to stab an honest man under tne garb of confi-
dence.
Here are tbe facts. A private citizen of New-York,who commenced, in 18M, a confidenUiil corres-

pondence with Gov. Wisi, which, at intervals has
continued ever since, wrote on the 8ch of July last a
private letter to which Gov. Wise responded franklyand confidentially, stating bia vlewa without reserve
as to the positions of Presidential aspirants and the
best means of securing a fair representation of the
popular win at Charleston. The letter showed, on
its fare, that Gov. Wise did not expect the vote of
New- York for hlmwU; but was only advising his
correspondent as to tha best ana fairest mode oi pre-
venting an inimical and corrupt AdmlnlatraUcn froa
packing a deiegatlen against him.
Gov. Wibb'b correapondent makes an imprudent use

of tbe letter, and one altogether unauthorized by the
Governor. Under a pledge of confidence. It reaches
a certain set of New-York poltttclans, who, suppress-
ing the explanatory facts connected with it, first em-
ploy it for qolet iBtngue, and then attempt to Injure
Gov. Wise by ita unauthorized publicaiion.
And these men and their coadjutors are now the

virtuous guardians of "poUtical morality!" The
very pick-pockets who have " fobbed the wipe " are
the ones to cry " stop thief" at toe heels of the hon-
est man they have attempted to defraud !

Our New-York correspondent has already Informed
tbe public that toe plan was deliberately concocted at
New-York, previous to Its perpetration at Albany.
There are strong marks elsewnere, also, of premedi-
tated treachery and conapiracy. Even " CatsklU"
boasts cf his "

pridictiom." Ah ! CatsklU, toke
care bow you boast. You may turn States* evidence
against j oursclf.

And, theii, Brigadier-General Bowbar, that arch-
roaster, by Executive favor, of every species of dirty
work! As eariy as tha 3d Inst., the cat-faced Briga-
dier gave out the portent of a scheme yet ra be un-
raveled. Two days before toe oubllcatlon ol toe let-
ter toe Ceajtituttea came oat wlto an article wblch
nobody could explain or undersand, charging Gov.
Wise with a want of "

candor," and "Ingenuousness"
and honor.** Ah ! Brigadier, toe circumstantial
evidences of villainy are strong against you. If you
are not one of the conspirators, you are at least their
chosen trumpeter ! You have made a mistoke In
your proud career '. You were made to bully " scav-
engers,*' not to medole wlto higher game ! Down
on your knees, and "

hang a eat akin on toose recre-
ant limbs.**
Who but the cat faced Brigadier to read a lecture

to Hnnv A. ^Visi, of Virginia, on "
political moral-

ity !
'" On, ye Gods '.

And now. Messieurs Assassins and Conspirators,
what have ye done ?

ItKprtmu All Mr. Bcchabad's aspirations for re-
nomlnatlon are knocked into a cocked hat.

<ceiid Sauatter sovere.gntv has received the
severest blow it has vet encountered. A voice which
cannot De mistaken in Its import, has been elicited to

proclaim toat Senator Dodolab cannot be uomlnatod,
or, ifnumlnaied, cannot be elected.
Per contra. The assa5sln*s dagger has only glanced

from the corselet ol tiuth wojch uieios the breait of
an honest man. In a breath, be has Drought to his
feat toe traitors who sought his ruin. New-York
swindlers have been taogiit how much powe^ rests In
the nnaiaed truth and pluck of a single Virginia
statesman. Poor tricksters ! fools that dared to
dream toe lion could not break through the puny tolls

they have learned to set for fuzes ana hveoas ! Will
they carry a packed delegation from New- York to
Charleston, now ; Suppose they do. Suppose they
can, in spite of poputar Indignation. Can tbeir packed
creatures witcstand tbe moral irifiuence of Virginia
chivalry representing toe pride of fair election and
voluntary uiilty !

We would simply request Brigadier- General Bow-
AB and every ntner eailor who has played Figaro to

the villainy of their Ntw-York associates, to do Gov.
Wme the justice to reproduce in their columns the
letter which we publisned yesterday. This alone will
be a sufficient peuHnce for his calumniators.
Gov, Wisx's pOEltion is known, perhaps, more thor-

oughly toan that of ur.y A-.nerican statesman ever
was before. Even his coufideuttal correipoadence
has been fraudulently Invaded and dragged before the
public. Not a feature of public or private correspon-
dence can be found upon which to hang a doubt as to
his entire lincerity of purpose and fearless adnerence
to principle. Tried and tested even by toe treacbery
of hla enemies, honest men recognise hloi at one who
does not recognise toat distinction between private
and pclltical morality w.hlch all his assailants are so
ready to admit. Trained in another school from that
of Bridadier BowBAa's politics, be regards any devi-
ation from poliucal morauty as a stato on personal
honor.
How many of his competitors could withstand the

test to which he has been subjected? Now, how
many of toem dare encounter even the test ol a fuU
public avowal of their political opiniona ?

These considerations wei|:h wlto the people, how-
ever toey may be disregarded by poliacal trickiters.
Moreover, there is a big, indignant heart in tbe popu-
lar breast one that scorns treachery especially im-
potent and thwarted cc-nspiracy. No where does
such a heart beat stronger than in Virginia ; and tn.e

New-York cunspiracy is tbe best blow trjat could have
been stricken towards ensuing the unit vote of Vir-

ginia, St Charleston, for Gov. Wi8x*s nomination to
the Fiesidency. ^^^^^^
Publication of WUe's I.etteT !Hr. Caaaldy
Declines tbe KeHponMlbllity Wbat Next f

From tke Atlas and Argute
Gov. WiSK's letter, in which we regret to find

no word ol remorse or shame for the fraud he ad-
vised and attempted upon toe Democracy of this
State, has yet something in It that calls tor a few
words from us.
That Mr. Dohbiut, to whom the letter was ad-

dressed, after showliig it to several others, confided
it to Mr. Cassidt, with permission to send it to Mr.
RiCHKORn, at Buffalo, who was to bring it to Albany,
on,ihe meeting of toe State Comml.tee, the subsequent
week. Is true. BxU Ur, Catsidy did not avail Kimaelf
of ikia pcraiuaioii. He was more chary ol the rep-
utation of Gov. Wise than Us own correspondent.
Neither Mr. Richmord, nor any member of toe State

Committee, waa made aware of toe contents of toe

letter, until a copy of it was ascertained to oe in cir-

culation, In this cltT, on toe day toe State Committee
met
Mr. CABStoT's feelings, toose of his friends, and of

his friends* irlends, were such as to preclude the idea
of hostility to Gov. Wise ; and tbe only emotion toe
letter excited in him was one of regret tnat it was
written, and of apprehension lest it should De made
public. Mr. CASsihT denies that by any act of his, or

by any connivance or consent, direct or todirect. re-

mote or near, was the letter made public. Mr. Wise
had associated himself wito a poUttca confidence
man. In tbli State, to whom not only every social cir-

cle was barred, but every poUtical Convention was
closed i Who had held office only to show his unfitness
for public as for private uusts, and of whom the Press
teiked only mockingly to connection wlih his chances
ot a real penitentiary, or of the hypotoetlcal CAOloet
of President Wise. It would have been superfluous
cruelty to have sought to Injure such a candidacy,
stained with such an association.
We demand toat Gov, Wise (unless he is to be

judged by hla companions, m which case we desire
to have nothing furtoer to do with blto) shall push
this inquiry to regard to his correspondence to Its

source. This letter appeared firat iu tbe New- York
Herald, with the editor ol which Gov. W. Is in confi-
dential correspondence. Let him demand bow this
letter was communicated to ii. By Its agent ? Then
from whom did toe agent get it? Who was tbe third

parly ? Who stood Dehiod him ? Who was the last
and origihal source of this communication ? If Gov,
Wise has anytntog left of honor and manliness if he
is not cowed down or shamed toto Impotency by his
own conscience, let him do this. We cballenge the

Investigation, because we know Its result will a".quit
ua, abroad, of a charge which no man In this State,
friend or foe, would brtog against us of being false
to a private confidence.
But the resentment we feel at toe disgraceful

subterfuge, which, under quibbles and falsehoods,
seeks to divert the respouBloiUty of tbls disclosure
from its true source, and the contempt we feel for toe
author of such a letter, ai e lost In a sense of pity for
the State which has the misfortune to have such a
man for its head. It is Virgtola of which Mr. Wise
is Governor ! It is to toe Motoer of States that we
are forced to trace this shameful harlotry.

liCtter froBt Senator Danglaa an the SlaTe
Trade.

From tlu Riehmond Enquirer,

WAaHniBTOB, Aug. 2, 1859.
Col. John L. Peyton, Staunton, Va. :

My Dab Sir : You do me no more than justice
to your ktod letter, for which accept my thauks, to
assuming that I do not concur with toe Administra-
tion in their viewi respecttog the rlgnts of naturaillzed
citizens, aa defined to the " Le Clerc letter," which,
It is proper to observe, has been since materially
modified.
Under our Constitution there can be no just distinc-

tion between the right of native-bom and naturalized
citizens to claim toe protection of our Goyrernment,
at home and abroad. Unless naturalization releases
toe person naturalized from all obligations which he
owed to his native country, by virtue ol bis allegiance,
it leaves him in tbe sad predicament of owing alle-

giance to two countries, without receiving protection
from eitoer a dilemma In which no American citizen

should ever be placed.
Neither have you misapprehended my opinions to

resiact to toe African Slave-trade. That question se-

riously disturbed the harmony of the Convention
which framed toe Federal Constitution. Upon it toe

delegates divided into two parties, under circum-

tancei which, for a time, rendered harmonious action

hopeless. Tbe one demanded toe Instant and un-

condltlonsl prohibition of toe African Slave-trade, on
moral and religious grounds, while the other insisted

that it waa a legitimate commerce, tovolvtog no other

consideration than a sound public policy, wnlch each
state ought to be permitted to determine for itself, so

long aa it waa sanctioned by its own laws. Each
party stood resolutely and firmly bv its own poaltlott,
antll boto became convinced that this vexed qqesdonw3ld break up the ConveDUon, destroy the federal

%
Unloa, blot out tbagloriea of the Reroliitloa, and
throw away all it* bifisiBfa, oBiasE eobm iUr aad
jnat comoroiBise could ba foimad on tba eoncioa
ground of such mataal congeisions aa ware todiapen-
sabla to tbe pieaervatlan of their libertiet, Unfam and
independence.
Suck a eempromite wat rffeeiei and tnetrparated sate

tke Conttiiunon, by vakick u VMt undtretaot tkat tk*
A/riean Slave-trade mtgkt e^nunue a* a legitmiate cmn-
ffleree m thoee Siatee tvkoee latee emnctmned it until tke
year 1608, /ram and after vkiek time Cengrete mifkt
and wmild jirokilnl U /trever, tkreugkiu tk* dammian
astl limit* of tke United Stoles, and pateall Ua** vkick
migkt lieeeme neeeeeary to make tuek frtUiitum ejee-
tuaL Tbe harmony of the Convention was restored,
asd the Union saved by this compromise, witoout
which the Constitotlon could never have been made.

I stand firmly by this compromise and by all the
ither camoromises of the Constitutioii. and shall use
my beat efforts to carry each and all of them into falto-
ful ezecntlnn. In tbe sense and with the nnoa-stand-
ing in which toey were origtoallv adopted. In ac-
ccrdsrce with this compromise, I am irrecincillably
opprsed to the revival of toe African Slave trade, in
any form and under any circumstances.

I am, wlto great respect, yonra trolv.
S. A. DOUGLAS.

A Timely Scggestior. A Southern journal-
ist, who was once employed In the arduous duties
of takiig toe census, to avoid many of the toconven-
iences attending upon toat duty, makes toe following
timely suggestions for 1860 : ,

*' Now, what we suggest is, toat each farmer this

Fall, as he gathers his crops, shall keep sometotog
like an accurate account of toe quantity and value of
the same ; and, if he will take tbe trouble to make
out a statement of the names and ages of his family ;

the number of acres of land, cleared and timbered ;

toe number and ages of his servants ; toe number and
value of hla horses and mules ; tha number of bales

i of cotton, barrels of com, buahela of wliaat, oate, rye,
barley, potatoes, &c., and tbe value of each, and leave
it in aome place where any member of the family
who may be at home when the Depnty Marshal Shall
call, can readily get hold of it. It will save time to all

concerned, and very greatly assist to make the cen-
sus returns pel feet, comnlcte and satlsfacwry.'*

LAW REPORTS.
SUPREME COURT Chabbxes.

Betore Jnatloa ingraham.

Horace B. Clofiin et al. vs. Rufus Sanger.
Tbe defendant made a confession of judgment to the
plaintiffs, on toe 25to ol May last, for $1,S72 06, toe
statement, as recorded, betog as foUowi :

" This confession of judgment is for a debt justly
due to the plsintiffs, arlstog upon the following facts :

A promissory note, beattog date Sept. 11, 1857, at four
montos after date, payable at my own order, for toe
eomolSl,439 55, which said note was given to Loes-
gbick, Wesendonck & Co., for goods, wares and mer-
chanolses toeretofore purchaaed of toem by me. That
said note was todorsed by me to the said firm, and
came into toe hands of toe platotlffs for a valuable
consideration, and that 1 am todebted to toem toere-
upon in tbe sum ol $1,572 06."
Tbe firm of Andrew S. Stone & Co. obtained a

judgment agatoit toe detondant Sanger, on January
30, 1858, ana Issued execution Hay 26, 1869, but the
platouffs In this confessed judgment had levied pre-
viously. Thev now moved toat this confession of
judgment be set aside, on toe grounds that it was "to-
umcient in law, irregular, and defective," but net

specifying to toe nctice of raoUon toe particular part*
or paragraphs that were complatoed of.

Justice Ingrabam held that toe noUce of motion was
itself defective, and therefore denied toe motion wlto
$7 coats, with liberty to renew.
For tbe creditors. Stone d: Ca., John H. McCunn.

Esq. ; for platotlffs, ClafUn et al., L T. Williams, Esq.;
for defendant, Mr. Joice.
Alexander McCotter vs. The Mayor Aldermen, ^c.,

0/ ytwYork This Is a suit brought to compel toe
defendants lo carry out an agreement made between
the parties relaUve to certeto lauds on Ward's
lEland, made in August, 1E5E, under toe followtog cir-
cumstances.:
The plaintiff entered toto contract wito sun-

dry parties owntog lands on the island, where-
by they agreed to sell the same to him at about
$58,700 fur tbe whole, tocludlhg toe water tights
granted to Abm, B. Lawrence ana otoers by Gov. D.
D. Torookirs, on Julv 31, 1811.
The platotiff then offeied to sell tbls property to the

defendants, and on December 31, 1857, the Mayor and
Common Council passed a resolution for tbe appoint-
ment of arbitratois, under which Mayor Wood toe
nme day appointed C. P. Schermerhnrn on the part
of the City, and the platotiff appototeil S. Benson
H*Gowan on his part.
OnFeb. Ii, 1858. toe arbitrators reported that toe

City should bay $2,500 per acre for 31 acres 1 rood and
30 perches cp land, and $1,000 per acre for 48 acres 3
roods and 16H perches water rights, amounting alto-

gether to $126 236 71.

But in January, 1858, Mayor Tlemann came toto
power, and on Marcn 5, 18*8, toe Corporadun resctod-
ed the resolution provldtog for arbitralion, There-
UI.OU toe plamliff alleges mat he was atiout to com-
mence legal prLCeeuings. when toe defendants passed
a resolution on Aug. 4 1858, In spite ol the objections
ol toe Mayor, offeiiiig to compromise bv paving $1,500
per acre nit roiind, amounttog to ab ul $120 000. But
as tbe Esecuilve department refuses to carry out this

&riai:gtment, the plainiiff s<}es for breach of contract,
tnd piH>sJui,'gmentfur $126,236 71, If the contract be
carried out ; or damages otherwise to toe amount of
tU! COO, bttog $67,5li0 lor his profits secured by toe
original amendment, and the rest for expenses, loss
of time, &c. Tbe defendants demurred to the com-
plaint, but have witodrawn toe demurrer and wlU
answer.

Isaac B. Wellington et al. vs. Hermamue Claeson.
This was an action o f rtplevin, to recover about $4,000
worto of property. Juogment was given for plain-
tiffs and execution issued, but the Sheriff retornlng
inat ipe property had been concealed or diSDOsed of,
tiip defeitdant was anested under order of tbe Court.
He now applies for a discharge on the ground that

lie had s^ id toe property before Ihe commehcemeut
ot Ihe suit that he bought the goods on six months'
crecit, obtained an extension, and meanwliile sold
tljem.
Case adjourned to Friday next
For platotlffs, John Fitcb, Esq.; for defendant,

Messis. Copptoger and Duwitog.

SUPERIOR COURT Spxoiu Term.
Before Jmtice UoDcrier.

Chas. French ct al. vs. Plin White. A motion
waa made some three montos ago for a commitment
against the defendant. It was to- day denied witoout
cojts.
Wm. Lobaek vs. The Goodkut Fire Inturance Com-

i;iirji Mouon demed Wlto t7 costs to tne defendant
to abide event.

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS Genxsai Tmb.
Before Judges Dai;, Brad; and BUton.

iriFS'S SSPASATX PBUPXBtY. BOHS nXPOSlTSD AS SZCUEIIY,
Fowler Tis. Genet. This was an appeal troiii a

judgment on a verdict for the piaintiffin an action
fur the conversion of a railroad bond depositea with
defendants by toe platotiff. Tne followtog opinions
were delivered on the appeal :

BxadtJ. For toe purpose of disposing of
this appeal, it may be assumed that toe bond
in question was { toe separate property of the

plaintiff, over which her husband had ns control, and
which she could diapose of as if she was a /em* sole.

If it were necessary to consider whetoer, in legal
contemplation, the bond was hers, the result might be
adverse to tols assumption, but it Is not necessary, as
will be show-n hereafter.
The husband of toe platotiff, now deceasea, agreed

wlto J. D. D. Bosjet to proceed to toe State of Vir-

ginia, and to toke charge of and manage ceruto
property, and to account annually, or oftener
if required, and to pay over to Bosset or order all

money collected by him from rents or otherwise.
Bosset agreed upon toe compensation to be made for

this service, and Fowier then furtoer agreed to de-

posit in toe hands of G. C. & E. J. Genet toe oond to
suit as security for the performance of bis agreement
with Bosset, and also for the repayment to Basset of

seventy- five dollars, which Scsset agreed to advance
to enable Fowler tn enter on toe fulfilment of his

agreement.*' Mr. Fowler had gone to Virgtola after
the execution of tols agreement, and the piatotlff re-

mained here wito toe bond in her pos^e8aion. AOout
the time toat her husband went to Virgtola, Bosset
called upon her and aald if she would give the bond
lie would give her the seventy- five dollars. He re-

fused to give the money unless she gave up the bond,
and she says she gave it up on condition that she was
to have $15. It aiao appears from toe testimony of
the platotiff, that she said at toe trial that she never
knew of any agreement wito her husband, and was
not Informed ot it until alter the defendants got toe
bond toto toeir possession. She admitted, however,
that the agreement made by her husband, before

mentioned, was shown to her by Mr. Genet, and read
over u-fttn ehe took the bond to his office. She does
not state positively toat such were the facts,
but she aajs she thtoks It was done. Bos-
set swears that toe agreement was read to her when
she received tbe money from him at Genet's office.

G C. Genet awears toat the agreement was shown to

her, and E. J. Genet swears toat bethinks it was read
to her. It must be assumed on this evidence that Mrs.
Fowler knew of toe oharactpr of toe agreement made
by her husband to reference to toe bond, and deposit-
ed A with toe defendants under and by virtoe of that

agreement. Bach betog toe fact, the deposit was an
appropriation or appototment of it to ber husband's
use, tor toe purpose for which be agreed to deposit it,

and she could nctrecover witoout complytog wlto tbe

agreement which her husband made, or at least re-

paying tbe $7S advanced. (Fall v*. Desever, 17 How,
Pr. R., 174.)
The Jury were charged

" toat if toey found toe
bond to be toe separate estate of toe plaintiff', yet if

toey found toat she deposited it. under toe agreement,
as security to Bosset, toey should find for toe defend-
anta." There betog no conflict on the queatlsn of de-
posit, and all toe evidence on toat laaue, tocluding
that of tbe piatotlff, tending to prove that fact, the ver-
dict must be regarded as clearly against the evidence
or wholly unsupported by toe testimony given.
Where the verdict or findtog Is clearly against the evi-

dence, and particularly where tojustlce seems to have
been done, a new trial will be ordered. (Corbet v*.
Brown, 8 Btoe., 33 ; Khone v*. Tne Insurance
Company of Norto America, 1 Wash. C. C. Reo.,
122 ; Hntchinson v*. Coleman, 5 Halst. Rep.. 74.;
Wallace vs. Frazier, 2 Nott <t McCord, 516 ; Con-
rad vs. Williams, 6 llill, 444; Mumford vs. Smith,
1 Catoes R., 520; Needles vs. Howard, 1 E. O,
Smito, 54 ; Decker vs. Jacques, Ibid, 60 ; Jackson vs.

Stembetgb, Ibid, 162.) The judgment must be war-
ranted by the proofs or It will be set aside. ( Alburtls
vs. McCreadv, 2 E. D. Smith, 39; Howard vs. Brown,
mid, 247; Easton vs. Smith, 1 E. D, Smito, 318.)
The judfment of toe court below should be reversed.
Dait, F, J., concurred.
HaioB, J diasenttog. Tbe plaintiff sued to recover

toe value of a certato railroad bond deposited by her
wlto toe defendants, ana wnlchtoey refused to deliver
up on demand.
Tbe evidence on toe part of the platotiff was in

substance toat toe bond waa the proceeds of the sale
of certato lands belongtog to her todivldually to to*
life-time ot her husband, and toe deposit was made
aa seaurity for the advance bv toe defendant* of $24
In cash and a tallroad-tieket of the ralne of tli, At

tbe-tlBHi-of toe daBMBd (SO waa taaderad;-a am
more than miBclant to oorer this advance.
Tba evidsBce to dtfenoa was briefly toat tba baad

was deposited a* seeortty lor toe patformanca by tbe
huabano pftte p<atoflffof a certain agreement made
by b<m wlto one Bostet, and aa aaranee of $79 ; Ibat
the tircement was Bot performed by toe na8'>aBd;
that he dif d indebted to Bosaet under it ; and that toe
defer d ante rigbifully held toe boad for BosseV* baaaflt.
The agreement was produced wito two recelpte

JPfJ'
It "ne aigiad by the husband, and datea July

7, 1657, the date of agreenent, for $2S, " in loan ac-
cording to our agreement," and toe otoer dated July
27 by the pUtotfff. and to toese word* :

Becelved OB tbe written agreement, a* provided (hsreln,
Ihe sum of $76, Mew -York, July 21, 1857 ; inclndtoc the
monejpaid David Fowler, u per bia receipt annexed
hereto.

"^
Her

HABRUT M FOITLKR.
ftpreienceolE. E.Benet.^^^ mua.Tne agreement itself contatoed toe followtog

clause :

"And said Fowler agree* fartoer to deposit in toe
hard* of J. C. & E. J Genet, counsellors at law, a
certeto bond of $500 of toe Toledo and Illinois Rail-
road Company, as security for toe performance of
this agreement by him, and also as security for the
repayment by said Fowler to said Bosset of a certain
advance of a sum not to exceea $75, which aaia Bos-
aet agrees to make to aald Fowler to enable him to
enter on toe fulfillment hereof."

It appeared to defence, furtoer, toat at tha time of
tbe deposit the plaintiff's husband had left for Vlr-
Einla onder toe agreement, and had received a partol the advance named, and for some days Bosset had
been endeavoring totoduce the platotiff to deposit
toe bond. From Botset's testimony it appear* toat
she wa* reluctant to do tola. But ahe wanted mean*
to join her husband in Virgtola, and Basset finally
states : "All I said to her about It was, that if she
wanted toe rest of toe money, she must Eive up tbe
bond," the bond, it seems, being claimed by the hus-
band to belong to bim, but when he left he could not
get it because it waa to platotiff's possession, claimed
aa her own property, and she would not give it up.
And, altoougb toe testimony on toe part of the da-

fendante was toat when she gave the receipt toe
agreement was read over to her,yettoe platotiff quall-
neo tots by testitytog that she was never Informed of
the agreement until after they got toe bond into
tbeir possession."
Beside* this, neitoer of the witae*se* of the defend-

ants disputed toe platotiff's stetemenU toat she re-
ceived but $24 and the railroad ticket, while toe re-

ceipt, token in connection wlto the one given by the
huiDand, showed toat, if it wai true, a* written, the
sum received by her was $46.
These circumstances, taken to connection with toe

peculiar phraseology of toe receipt, the efforts made
to toduce toe platotiff to deposit this bond, ber uncon-
tradicted stotement toat she never saw or knew of toe
sgreement imtil after toe defendants had got toe bond
toto toeir posiession, were entitled to tie considered
by the jury in detormlntog toe true nature of the
transaction between toe parties.
Ana although I thtok toat the defendante bavtog

received the bond from toe piatotlff on deposit as her
property, were estopped from denytog ber annuitent,
yet t) e Justice disposed of any auch question, by in-

structtog toe jury toat if toey believed toe bond be-

longed to the husband toey were to find for toe de-
fendants, and to addition, that 11 they found she de-
posited it as security for her husband, toey must find
for toe defendants ; mltogs which certainly gave toe
defendants no grottod for complaint.
But toev found otherwise ; and so far from toeir

verdict betog agatoat evidence, I tbink it was upon a
conflict of testiinony, wito atrong presumption* to
favor of toe platotiff'a case.
For toese reasons toe judgment should not ba dis-

turbed.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nbw-Yoeb, Friday, Aug. 12, 1859-6 P. M.

The reported recelpte of toe prtocioai ktod* of
Produce, since our last, have been 48 bbls. Ashes;
6 391 bbla. Flour ; 6 271 bushels Wheat ; 13,300 buahels
Corn : 21.540 bushels Oats ; 12 pkgs. Provisions, and
62 bbla. Whisky.
ASHES Sales, to-day, 30 bbls. Pots at $5 2S, and

small Ims of Pearls at $5 62}^ ft 100 lbs.

COFFEE Rio conttoues active and buoyant Sales
to-day. 3,600 bags, per Fanny Hamilta*. At lOitc. 'f^

lb. ; 1,900 bags, ex Canlla, at $10 81 fl 100 lbs. ; 1.500
bags, for export, at lOiic. D lb. The sales of other
kinds Ircluce 450 bags Maracaibo, at Iliie.i8il2a ; 3S
bags Janoaica, at U^c. ; and 650 bags St. Domtogo,
part t U%c. Vt>.
COPPER Haa been UgbUy dealt to, yet prices

have not varied much.
COTTON Is to moderate request at tualtered

prices. Sales to-day, 1,000 bales.

BXW-TOBK OLABSincAnon.
Kew-Orleaas

UpUnd.
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jklBiWa OF THK DAir.

By the interception of the steamship City of
natiwmii I off Cape Bace, by the Newa Tacat of

tlie Aaaociated Press, we^eceive European advices

five dan later than those by the Arabia. The

City of Baltimore lett Liverpool on the 3d inst.,

and QaeenstovTO on the 4ih inst. The news from
the UonUnent is of a more pacific character,

though there is nothing new in reference to the

Faace Coaferenve at Zurich. Tbe French dis-

anamMDt had already commenced. The Army of

ObwiTttian on the Bliine had been dissolved, and

piepatationa for the naval disarmament were pro-

GeeaiDg. From Bome we learn that Ur. Fiskids,
of Boaton, whose property was destroyed, and the

live* of whose lainily were threatened, #riDg the

xuaaacre at Ferogia, has received, through the ef-

forts of,the American Minister, an indemnity of

four htmdred tcudt, (equivalent to four hundred

<Iirilata.) The new British loan on account of

India had been advertised. It is for five millions

teding. The Liverpool Cotton market was quiet,

bat prices were steady. Breadstuffs and Frovis-

ioDa were dull, and the latter declining. The
IiODdon Money market was slightly more strin-

gent. Consols, at noon on the 4th, were quoted at

9iJ99S. American Securities were steady,

k Tbe Canadian screw-steamship North American
ftom Urerpool on the 3d inst., is now about due at

QiMbec At 10 o'clock last night she had not

paiaod Farther Foint. The steamsliip Vanderbtlt,

Sob Seathampton on the 3d inst., is now also

aboat due at this port.

Tha Uaited Statea Hail steamship Quaker City,
from Havana on Uonday, the 8th lost., arrived at

this port yesterday. She brings Havana news to

the ate of sailing, and late Mexican conespond-
enoa. Nothing of moment had occurred at Ha-
Taoa aince previoos advices. The news of peace
in Baiope had exercised a depressing effect upon
coounercial interests. No demand existed for

angars, and freights had not improved. The Brit-

ish Kail ateamer Conway had arrived from Vera
Cms on the 4ih inst., having on board $2,000,000,

principally for England. Amongi her passengers
were aeveial English merchants who had been
aent out of Mexico by Huumok.
Oni Mexican correspondence is full and inter-

esting. Dates from the City of Mexico are to the

lat of August. Tbe progress of Misahgn's finan-

cial achemea was watched by all parties with in-

tense intereat; by the clergy especially, whose
inteiaata are more directly affected. Our cor-

leapoodent at Vera Cruz.notices the recent move-
menta of Mr. McLajii.

Advices from Santa Fe, New-Mexico, to the 25th

ulL, have l)een received. Another treaty with the

Navajo Indians is said to have been concluded. It

is to tw hoped that its provisions may be better
carried out than those ot previous ones with the
same tribe. Large numbers of Indians are re-

ported on the Plains, but they appear to be

Itiendly.

From the Kansas gold region we learn that a
movement is on foot for the formation of a Ter-
ritorial Government. A Convention was in ses-

sion in Denver City, at last accounts, called for

the purpose of taking the necessary steps to that

end.

The troubles growing out of the Oberlin (Ohio)
rescue appear to be not yet ended. Three citizens

of Obarlin have been served with notice of a suit

insUtilted against them by the United States O^
puty lurshal for false imprisonment ^$20,000 be-

ing the amount of damages claimed.

Three steamboat disasters are noticed in ourtel-

egraptiic news this morning. The Kate Howard,
running on the Missouri river, sunk near Jefferson

City, on Thursday, with a valuable cargo. No
Uvea were lost. The steamer Mariner, running
between St. Louis and Cincinnati, sunk on the Hats

above Louisville on Wednesday night. The steamer

Cliff BeUen, l>elonging to Detroit, was burnt at

Amherstburg, C. W., on Thursday night.

A file occurred in Lawrence, Mass., yesterday
afternoon, which destroyed the United States

Hotel, tbe Central Congregational Church, the
new Court-bonse, and several smaller buildings.
A fire also at tbe same time broke out in the Furi-
tarian Church, which was partially consumed.
The total loas is estimated at (150,000. Three
men were killed by falling walls.

The commencement exercises at Amherst Col-

lege, a full account of which, from our own cor-

respondent, we publish elsewhere this morning,
passed off very successfully. Theclass of Fresh-

men this year promises to be very large.

The Begatta of tbe New York Yacht Club, at

Newport, which came off on Thursday, was very
atiamctory, the only drawback being a light

wind. The JUadgie won the prize for first-class

achoonen ; the Kettlets for the second-class ;

tbe Plater for the second-class sloops; and tbe

NaTTOganittt for the third-class.

At the meeting of the Commissioners of Health

yeaterday, Mr. Dslatah reported the streets in a

very cleanly and healthy condition. He offered

lesolations, which were adopted, directing tbe re-

moval of the piggeries and bone-boiling establish-

ments between Tenth and Eleventh avenues and
Avenue A, and Eighty-sixth and One Hundred and
Twentieth streets. Thus far 150 pens have been

destroyed, and 3,500 ^ogs removed.

Yeaterday the Joint Committee of the Common
CooBcil appointed to memorialize the Governor in

refeience to the Twelfth Begiment, met. A large
number of the Begiment were present. It was
decided that the Committee should prepare and
aubmit a brief report embracing the mam points
vrliieh it is desirable for the Governor to consider.

Tbe Kchmond (Ya.) Grays will arrive in this

City to-day, and be received by the Joint Commit-
tee of tbe Common Council. On Monday they
wiil viait the inadtutions.

The aalea of Cotton, yesterday, reached 1,000
balea, at ateady prices.

Flour waa dull and lower'
A moderate busmess was transacted in Wheat at
about former rates. Com was depressed and
cheaper, yet not active. Kio Coffee continued in

lively demand, with sales of C,tiOU bags at full quo-
tations. Sugars were more freely dealt In. I'ork
and Lard were in fair request. Beef was dull and
drooping. The transactions in other commodities
were restricted. The freight engagements were
aomewhat heavier.

Natiqaiioh or tbz Hablim Biteb. ^Xhe

majorit/ of New-Yorkera know hardly more about

the Hailem Biver than they do about the Straits

of Magellan. Many of them do not Imow as much
for they learn aomething about MagelUin in their

chool days. Bnt tbe Harlem is beginning to assert

Its claims to attention, and before many yeara the

commerce of tbe City will be pushed up to its ro-

Tnan****- banka. A line of floating omnibuses, pro-

pelled by steam, now carry a few adventurous

passengera through its winding course and under

tha hnge arches of the High Bridge, but the travel

jg veiy MBall when compared with the population

of the C9ty and tbe attractions of the route. The

Temoval o^VeComb's Dam and the old bridge has

aceatly benefited the river, and when the two

bridgea beloir the aqueduct shall have been recon-

e'.ructed a workwhichmust be undertaken before

lung the sleandMiats which now are compelled to

atop at the first bridge wlU be able to make the

passage of the liver as far as the crooked channel

will permit. But tha Unpiovementa which the

exigencies of our increaaing commerce will de-

mand', are the removal of obatructions in the chan-

nel and a canal to connect the waters of the Hud-

son with the East Biver.

TkePrtiee. _,^^
The statementa whldi have been made with

regaid to the iadtdgenoes granted to Maodon-

AiD, the nmrderer of Vibowia Stkwabt, on his

way to and from the Court-room and at the

Tombs, and which, so far, have not been con-

tradicted, are so extraordinary that we should,

for the credit of the City, like very much to be

able to dlsbeUeve Ibem. Tbe story goes that

be was allowed, by the officers in charge of

him, to regale himself in hotels, and eren in

a house of ill-fame, for as much as two hours

at a time, between his examination before the

magistrate and bis recommitment to durance

vile. Our readers are all familiar with the

offence with which this man is charged one

of those disgusting crimes in witich dirt and

ferocity are mingled in nearly equal propor-

tions, and which always make one doubt

whether they have really been perpetrated in a

Christian city and in a civilized age. Mac-
DOMALD began the tragedy of which we have

just witnessed the deyiouement, by falling in

love with the keeper of a brothel ; and having
furnished the world with this striking proof of

his decency and good taste, followed it up by

cohabiting with her, and having children by
her. In due course of time she became un-

faithful to her swain, and the swain, knowing
her antecedents, and knowing equally the esti

mate in which she as well as society held the

relations in which he himself stood to her

was so prostrated by grief and astonishment'

on learning the fact, that he followed her to

New-York and murdered her, and then at-

tempted suicide. We must say it has not

often been our lot to read a filthier story, or to

record a more utterly hideous crime. We did

not suppose that any human being could fish

up anything either romantic, or interesting, or

pitiful out of the whole affair. The girl's fate

was no doubt a hard one, but no harder than

that which must befall hundreds of others

who were tbe victims of her wiles

and lead her life. As to Macdonald,
this has long been well imderstood, that

noble modes of exit from this sublunary sphere
are not usually reserved for young men who

worship at tbe shrine of procuresses, and incur

paternal obligations to the children of common

prostitutes. If he bad shot himself, better men
have often rushed on the same fate. If he be

hanged, or imprisoned for life, many have cer-

tainly suffered similar penalties from whom

society has suffered less injury. Where the

hardship, or romance, or interest of the

case is to be found, it is difficult to imagine.

Why the hero of such a story should be ac-

corded by the Police privileges which nothing

but gross abuse can grant to any prisoner,

we cannot for the life of us make out, and

we suspect nobody but the Metropolitan Police

could tell.

We commented, a few days ago, upon the

dress and appearance of this redoubtable body,

and we did it with as much consideration and

suavity as the occasion would allow. We
spoke of their lounging gait and attitudes, their

careless demeanor on duty, their reckless con-

tempt for externals, their picturesque oddities

of costume, their apparent determination to

rid the public, as far as costume and behavior

can do it, of the delusion that there is anything

military in the organization to which they be-

long. The Deputy-Superintendent, we believe,

alleges that the men cannot be made to dress

uniformly, or decently, or keep themselves

clean ; that they don't know how, and won't

do it, and there is no use in trying it as strong

a testimony to his own incompetency for his

post as any commanding officer, we venture to

say, ever offered. We were of opinion, how
ever, and are still of opinion, that there is a

connection between real discipline and uni-

formity of dress and bearing. We believe the

latter to be an infaUible sign of the former, and

there does not a day pass over our heads which

does not furnish fresh proofs of the correctness

of our conclusions. There could not be a much

stronger one than this Macdonald affair. Men
who buttoned up their uniforms, polished their

boots, walked erect on their beats, kept their

bands out of their pockets, cigars out of their

teeth, and their persons from contact with bar-

rels and the comers of taverns when on duty,

would never dance attendance on a prisoner to

public houses and brothels on his way from the

Court to the jail. They would not only
know their duty to the public too well,

but they would respect themselves too much
to do anything of the kind. There appears
to pervade the present Department, in short, a

sort of laxity, which though it does not prevent
our enjoying a fair semblance of a police force>

nevertheless permits scandals and abuses like

this one, to crop out now and then, which make
us almost wish for the credit of the City that

we had no police at all. When such wretched

disorders occurred under the old system, we
could always excuse ourselves by the fact that

there was no regtdar force to prevent them.

Now we are much in the position of the Pope,

who keeps a sizeable standing army, but has

nevertheless to get his fighting done by for-

eigners. His own soldiers do anything but

soldier. We may add, that we have said so

much on the necessity of introducing rigid mil-

itary discipline into the Police force, and as a

necessary consequence, of doing things in a

military way, without producing any effect,

that we make these remarks more by way of

protest on behalf of the public, than of remon-

strance addressed to the Force.

Thk Ailastic Tilegkafb. On the first day
of last September, at precisely 1^ P. M.,
Greenwich time, the Atlantic Telegraph gave
its last tick, and immediately became as silent

as the caves in which the cable is buried. It

happened, oddly enough, that its last half-

uttered message was an announcement from

the Directors at Valentia to the operators at

Trinity ^ay that the Telegraph would be opened
in the morning to the public for business

purposes. The cause of the sudden stoppage
of the electric current has never been satis-

factorily explained, and probably never will be ;

but the possibility of establishing an electric

telegraph between the two continents has
been already demonstrated, and it will be seen

by the prospectus published in our columns this

morning, that active and efficient measures
have been adopted for the reorganization of

the company, and from the character of the

men on both sides of the Atlantic, who have

now taken the matter in hand, there is every
reason to believe that by September, 1860,

another cable will be laid, and in success-

ful operation. Tbe smallest subscription
to tbe old stock was for a thousand dol

lars, but the shares of the new

preferential stock are put at 5 per share,

which will enable many to subscribe who
would be imwilling to risk a larger sum, The
terms of subscription are exceedingly

liberal, both for the old shareholders and

the new. Notwithstanding the doubts that

have been expressed by skeptical electri-

cians of any messages having been sent

across the cable, it appears from the records

of the company, that there were actually
transmitted between Valentia to Newfound-
land 366 messages, containing 20,219 letters.

America ahonld do her ahara ttnrafda Que tb-

snscitation of this noUe enteipriae. The ex-

periments, diaaaten and successes of the old

company are in themselTes worth a large sum
to the new, and render ttie chances of success
now ten times greater than they were when
the first company was organized.

Coolie Immigration.
The " British and Foreign Anti-Slavery So-

ciety
"

is one of the most restless institutions

which the uneasy Anglo.Saxon temperament
has ushered into existence. The virtuous and

respectable members of this venerable body
have always, with curious pertinacity, refused
to " let well alone ;

"
and, having assumed a

protectorate over the British West Indies, they
are just now alarmed at the prospect of a re-

vived prosperity in those Islands. They have
traced and very correctly traced the present

improvement in West India commerce to the

supply of laborobtained from the Eastern hemi-

sphere, and their energies are immediately
employed to arrest this tide of friendly immi-

gration. Successive British Ministries have
been attacked upon the subject by indefatigable

deputations of this indomitable Society, and
a fresh demonstration, as we learn by the

Arabia's advices, has just taken place in an in-

terview between the Duke of Newcastlk and
a number of gentlemen, at which that man
with a marvelous name, Mr. Ghahebovzov,

Secretary to the Society,
" read a memorial,''

and explained the supposed evils to which the

system of Coolie immigration has given rise.

The British Anti-Slavery Society is, perhaps,
too earnest and consistent to be charged with

dishonesty ; but, be this as it may, its memo-
rial on tbe present occasion overflows with

misrepresentations which any real acquaint-
ance with tbe condition of the West-India Col-

onies would have made impossible. The whole

document reeks with deplorable ignorance of

the system which it so sweepingly condemns.

Tbe principle upon which the immigration is

conducted is perfectly misundersto^ and its

practical benefits are utterly ignored. It is

certainly strange to see a number of enlight-

ened gentlemen so determined in their efforts

to check the prosperity of the fairest portion
of their own empire ; and we can only ac-

count for the phenomenon on the supposition
that their philanthropy has drifted into fanati-

cism, and that, far removed from the scene of

the imaginary evils they depict, they are but

imperfectly acquainted with facts, or have lent

too ready an ear to the statements of interest-

ed schemers. Unfortunately the memorial of

the Society appeals directly to the notorious

prejudices of the British public, and, with-

out much investigation, its bare statements

will be received as facts that caimot

be controverted. It would, however, appear
from the Duke of Newcastle's answer to Mr.

Ceaherotzov and his friends, that the present

English Government is not disposed to place

the most implicit reliance on their statements,

or to interfere with the Coolie immigration as

at present conducted.

By this time preparations have been made,
in nearly all the British West India Colonies,

for the introduction of laborers from Madras

and Calcutta. The experiment was first tried

in the Mauritius, and after it had succeeded

so wonderfully that, in the space of fifteen

years, the exports of the island were in-

creased from seventy million pounds of sugar
to two hundred and forty millions, the Colo-

nies of British Guiana and Trinidad closely

imitated the example. The result has been,

that the exports of both have more than

doubled, within a very few years. Want of

labor and want of capital were the causes of

West India depression, and those Colonies

which could surmount the difficulty of want
of capital, rose as if by magic, as soon as

means were discovered to supply the want of

labor. These are the facts which Mr. Chah-

EBOvzoT and his friends may despise as highly

"material," and therefore, in their view of

the case, perfectly immaterial. But the moral

aspects of the question are of a like tenor.

It is altogether absurd to say that

there is any resemblance whatever be*-

tween the Slave-trade and the trans-

portation of laborers from the Brit-

ish possessions of the East to those of the

West Indies. The Coolie from Madras or Cal-

cutta emigrates of his own free vrill. He
leaves wretchedness and poverty at home
for comfort and plenty abroad. The laws

under which be lived in the East protect him
in the West. There is no greater misrepre-

sentation possible than the prevalent notion of

the Coolie mortality on ship-board. A British

vessel is only allowed to carry one Coolie for

every three tons of its measurement, and if

there is any special mortality on board it

arises from the fact {hat sickly emigrants are

permitted to take passage. This evil is care-

fully guarded against by the French ;
and

though a French vessel is allowed to carry an

emigrant for every ton, the mortality among
the passengers is nearly always less than it

is on British ships. It is further urged

against the system that the Indian Coolie, af-

ter he arrives in a strange land, finds that

many of the promises held out to him remain

unfulfilled. But this is untrue. He is not

brought out by private speculators, but by the

British Government, and the Government is

pledged to maintain him in his rights. To

this end, a superintendent or agent-general of

immigrants is appointed for each of the colo-

nies, and his special duty is, to see that the

planter's contract with the Coolie is faithfully

executed. He acts on behalf of Government

as the immigrants' protector. He indentures

them to their employers sees that they ^re
well lodged ^that they have proper medical at-

tendance if they are ill and that they re-

ceive, with regularity, their stipulated wages.
This officer has also power to remove laborers

who are maltreated by their employers. Fi-

nally, after their term of industrial residence

has expired, it is his duty to see that they are

sent back to their homes free of expense. It

is a notorious fact that all who do go back take

with them large sums of money that their

physical condition is much improved, and that,

in a moral point of view, many of them carry
away to tbe remote East the civilizing influ-

ences of Christianity. It is impossible to im-

agine the rights of any people more securely

guarded and guaranteed than are those of the
Indian Coolies who immigrate to the West. If
half the attention given to these Hindus were
bestowed upon the thousands of emigrating
Anglo-Saxons who daily leave the British isles,
we should see in our streets a marvelous dimi-

nution of beggary and want. West Indian pro-

prietors have now abandoned all idea of adopt-
ing African or Chinese labor, for they regard
both as inferior to the labor of the Indian
Coolie. Though the latter lacks the physical
strength of the Negro, his industry is more than
an equivalent for any other defect. But it is

not to the planter alone that this Eastern emi-

gration has proved a blessing ; it is equally
beneficial to the laborer. And when we hear
it so terribly denounced by the British Anti-

Slavery Society, and find urged, as an all-pow-

erftil aignment against its practice, that the

Oooile [ncrtres "no apbitaal Instnietion.''

brought, tboogh he be, I7 the Teiy act com-

phtined^f,
from the ^darkest regions of Hea-

thenism, we can onlywonder at the perversity
of spirit that prompts such an opposition to one
of the happiest schemes ever devised for the

elevation of a degraded people, and for the res-

toration to prosperity of a splendid inheritance.

Senator Donglas on the Slave-Trade.
Mr. John L. Peyton, of Staunton, Virginia,

has communicated to the Richmond Enquirer
a letter from the Hon. 8. A. Douolab, express-

ing dissent from Gen. Gabs' Naturalization no-

tions, and also stating certain Coiutitntional

grounds upon which its writer deems the re-

newal of the African Siave-Trade inadmissi-

ble. The letter in question is copied Into this

day's issue of the Times.

Mr. Douglas regaids the Slave-Trade as vir-

tually prohibited by the Federal Constitution-

The first clause in the ninth section of the first

article, he insists, is a substantial disallow-

ance of the traffic. Although in form forbid-

ding Congress to abolish the Slave-Trade prior
to the year 1808, he says, the provision was a

compromise necessary to the preservation of

the Union. He stands firmly by this compro-

mise, without which he avers the Constitution

could not have been made, and declares him-

self "
irreconcilably opposed to the revival of

the African Slave-Trade, in any form and un-

der any circumstances."
Mr. Douglas' avowal of hostility is open

and frank ; but nothing less could be expected
from any Northern man, whatever his position
or party predilections. Whether he has given
the best reasons for'the faith that is inhim, is a

question not worth dilscussion. He has spoken
out strongly and manfully the determined con-

viction of all respectable men at the North,
and as we believe, of a majority of the most
honorable men at tbe South. In the exercise

of its Constitutional right. Congress long since

abolished the Slave-trade, and branded it as

a felony.

Though Abistotle himself should rise from
the dead, and, losing his way into the body of

Mr. JoBN MiTCHEL, inspire that defeated cru-

sader of Slavery with fresh arguments for his

bad cause, the people of the United States will

never consent to listen patiently to any propo-
sitions even remotely glancing at their acqui-
escence in a renewal of this atrocious traffic.

There will always, of course, be found unprin-

cipled men enough in our seaports. Northern

or Southern, to connive at any villainy which

promises returns of gold to themselves ; and

the more ignorant and impoverished classes of

the South may possibly be deluded into the

notion that "
cheap negroes

"
only are needed

to make them all planters. But the strength
of both sections is set, as flint, against the

whole scheme. Southern extremists may suc-

ceed for a time in blackening the good name
of the nation by their frantic advocacy of this

iniquity, but their work will eventually recoil

upon themselves, and they shall be made to

eat the bitter fruit of their own devices.

A Base-Water War.
Dantok thought it impossible to^ make a

revolution with rose-water ; but the Govern-

ment of Buenos Ayres has determined to try

tbe experiment with a war. Our correspond-
ent at Buenos Ayres sends tis to-day a copy, in

advance ofits publication by the Buenos Ayrean
Press, of a speech delivered by Seiior Velez-

Sabsfield in the Senate of the State, in behalf

of the Government, and in opposition to a pro-

posed law for imposing the passport system

upon the Buenos Ayrian people during the now

pending war. How large a share our Milesian

fellow-citizens may claim in this South Ameri-

can statesman in virtue of bis patronymic, we
cannot undertake to say. He is, doubtless, as

much of an Irishman as the Duke of Maoek-

TA. But he is a man of sotmd views and

elevated character, if we are to judge him by
the doctrines of this discourse, and by the

tone which breathes through it.

Seiior VelezSabbfield announces that Bu-

enos Ajres will be governed in her new civil

war by tbe most civil theories ; that her ar-

mies will respect all private property at sea,

or rather on the River Plate. The rights of

neutrals, as defined by the Congress of Paris,

will be defined ; and themore comprehensively
humane propositions of Mr. Mabct will be

added unto the civilizing code of Napoleon III.

None shall be fought but the fighters ;
none be

harmed with the sword in body or estate, but

those who take it up. With these notions of

the way in which the war should be carried

into foreign countries, the Government of

Buenos Ayres is of course unwilling to vex its

own people with unnecessary domestic re-

straints. It proposes, in fact, a war with none

of the inconveniences of a war, e:(cept the

waste of public money and the loss of life in

the field. Whether this making war as agree-

able as possible will tend, should it become tbe

world's general rule, to increasing or dimin-

ishing the taste for war among mankind, is

perhaps an open question. And it is highly

probable that the Argentine Confederation will

find itself more.annoyed by the necessity of

imitating Buenos Ayres and sparing the river

commerce, than Buenos Ayres would herself

have benefited by a general license to harry

the Parana coimtry with her terrific armada.

But be these things as they may, the speech
of Velez-Sabsfield is creditable to South

American statesmanship; and tbe measures

on which his Government has resolved will be

welcomed by the commerce of the world.

eonventioB, bat ereiy sodal eirds )b baiTed|;
who has held office only to shoi^hls nnfitneaa,

and who, in ftet, has been in danger of the

Penitentiary. These be hanh phrases in re-

spect to a Democrat for many years honored

and qiplanded by his party, and who, in his

time, has received mqnalified commendation
from the very journal which thus berates him.

Pebsonal. Private letters from Paris, re-

ceived by the Araiia, informs us that Madame
Bistobi has nearly, or quite, made up her mind to

visit the United States, for the purpose of giving
a series of dramatic Matiniet. This intelligence

will be welcome news to all lovers of the drama-
tic art ; and we trust it may be confirmed by the

speedy arrival of this now imquestioned Qaeen of

Tragedy.

The Baeaea Arraaa War Impsitaat De
claratleB of ihe Bneaea Ayreu <3vera
meat Rerened Death af liepes.

How DID Gov. Wise's Letteb Get into

Pbint ? Mr. Cassidy, of the Albany Atlas and

Argus, admits that the confiding Bebnabd

Donnelly placed Gov. Wise's letter in his

hands, to be sent to Dean Richnond, at Buf-

falo, with the understanding that Mr. Rich-

mond was to bring it with him to Albany, when
he should come to the meeting of the State

Committee. But on reading it, Cassidy's in-

genuous soul was so deeply shocked by the

profligacy therein revealed, that he really

hadn't the heart to let it go out of his hands.

Accordingly, he did not afflict Dean Kicqmoku.

or the other members of the Committee, with a

knowledge ofits contents. They all remained

in blissful ignorance, even of its existence,

until it was circulated in Albany, on the day
when the Committee assembled at tbe Delavan

House. Mr. Cassidy, therefore, denies all

agency, direct or indirect, in the publication of

the letter.

The matter is thus again brought very near

the threshold of Mr. Donnelly, particularly as

it is charged that the letter was exhibited by
that discreet friend of Gov. Wise to several

persons previous to placing it in Cassidy's

bands. How Mr. Donnelly will now dispose
of tbe burden laid upon him remains to be

seen. We are bound to say that the story as

it stands is equally trivial and disgusting. No
American ought to be able to read it without

a blush at the degradation into which the poU_

tics ofbis coimtry have fallen.

The Atlas and Argus avails itself of the op-

portunity presented to speak its mind of Mr.

Febhando Wood, whom it describes as a politi-

cal confidence man, to whom not only every

Onr Bnenos Ayrean Oorraapondanoa.

BoiBos Avais, Wednesday, June 8, 1899.

I send you an original draft of an important
declaration in regard to the principlea on which
the war now broken out with Ubquiza will be

waged, read last night in the Senate by the Minis-

ter, Don Yelez-Sabsfixld. Tliis document has

not yet been printed here, and reaches you in ad-

vance of our press. Rumors are current here of

the death of Lopez. I do not vouch for them.

He dies daily in the minds of his foes. D.

The speech of YsLlz-SABsriELD, which we give

below, explains and confirms the following re-

marks of the Ttempo Comercial, of Buenos Ayres,
which we find in HI Tioticioso de Nueva York,
of yesterday.

" We have it on good authority
that our Government has fully explained its pol-

icy in the present war to the Consuls of England,
France and other nations. The Government will

allow all vessels the right of continuing their le-

gitimate traffic undisturbed.

SPEECH OF VILEZ-SABSFIELD.
(Tmialmted for the Nxw-Yokk TImxs.)

Gentlimbh : His Excellency, the Governor
has charged me to make known to the House the

principles which will direct the conduct of the

Government in tbe war now declared against ua

by the Government of Parana, that the Senile may
be able to understand clearly the bases of action

in this grave and important matter, and to har-

monize our internal laws with our foreign com-
mercial relations ; especially as the war is the

only reason offered fur imposing on the people the

vexatious burdens of the passport system.
The usages and uistoms of war have become

ameliorated with the progress of civilization. In
former days, when two nations went to war, it

was a legal axiom that both tenitories were hos-
tile in their entirety ; that their respective sub-

jects were all individual enemies ; that the property
of each nation, and of all individuals of each na-

tion, was hostile property, and should be dealt

with as such. The progress of civilization has

naturally separated the man engaged in peaceful
labors from the armed soldier marching to battle.

So, also, property making part of tbe material of
war has been separated from the goods which
compose the greater part of the capital of com-
merce aad industry.
The United States in their treaty of alliance

with Prussia, in 1789, won the glory of being the
first Power to offer efficieat protection to private

property in time of war. This example was fol-

lowed by the Powers of Europe ; but, unfor-

tunately, the war between England and France, at

the beginning of this century, caused a re-

action towards the maxims of barbarism. Yet

through these ruins civilization still marched
onward. And when the Crimean war broke

out, France first established the great principle
which England then adopted that "the flag protects
the goods." The private property of enemies was

respected ; and corrmierce was to be smitten only

by actual blockades. The Congress of Paris

made a step further, and in almost all countries the

principle of privateering has been abandoned. The
United States were willing to go further, and pro-

posed to France and England that private property
in merchant ships should be respected. In time

this must be adopted. Happily, then, there are

no rights of war against men and things tiiat are

not warlike. We must accept these lessons of the

great Powers, and take a step forward in our war
now begun with the Argentine Confederation.

This Is a truly civil war, for which no laws have

ever been laid down. Although it breaks out be-

tween two really independent Governments, yet
each of these Governments has recognized' itself

as a constituent part of the Argentine Republic,

and of one sole nation.

In this war, therefore, the territory of the Con-

federation shall not be reputed hostile territory ;

its inhabitants shall not be considered enemies.

We recognize no enemy but the soldier who at-

tacks us, and no hostile property but his munitions

of war. It is our duty to treat the people and the

property of our fellow-confederates as belonging
to Our brothers.' In regard to the fluvial com-

merce, we decree, with France and England, that

the neutral flag shall cover the merchandize. And
we say more : This river coirunerce shall be cov.

ered by the flag of the country the flag of the

Argentine Republic.
Under these principles the Buenos Ayrean Gov-

ernment will march in the war on which we have
entered. Other nations mar tliink it best to ham-

per their enemies by destroying commerce. The
Government of Buenos Ayres sees in the prosperi-

ty of the confederated commerce a benefit to the

common country.

The Government of Buenos Ayres will impose
no shackies upon foreign commerce. Clearances

may be made from oui ports for those of the Con-

federation precisely as before the war, save for

goods contraband of war. We shall have no need

of prize courts, for we mean to make no prizes of

confederate goods or vessels. Neutral vessels

consequently whl not be subjected to any tedious

or disturbing formalities. Orders have been given
to the commander of our naval forces not to detain

neutral vessels, save with a certain assurance that

they contain goods contraband of war. He is to

visit these vessels with the permission of their cap-
tains. Ifthis be refused, he is to inform the Gov-

ernment, in order that the visitation may be made
by the Consular Commissions. Goods contraband
of war shall be simply and solely arms actually

employed for warlike purposes.
In this way, gentlemen, we have resolved to

recognize rights which we cannot deny to exist ;

we shall humanize war in doing only what is

necessary lor war. Happily this act ofhigh morali-

ty is in full consonance with all our interests. Let

us not treat our individual fellow-confederates as

enemies, that they may learn to treat us as friends.

It will be necessary, of course, to harmonize such
internal legislation as the war has rendered im-

perative, with our principles of foreign action here

laid down. We must not impose upon our people
tbe burden of the passport system for leaving the

tenitory of Buenos Ayres, if we wish to avoid the

ordinary inconveniences of war ;
and if, as the

Government believes to be the case, this system
really adds nothing to our own force and detracts

noihmg from the force of the enemy.
These are the considerations which the Govern-

ment feels bound to offer to the Senate in begin-

ning the discussion of the law on the passport sys-
tem. The Minister of the Treasury will set forth

other views bearing on this point, to the House, in

opposition to the .project now under discussion.

Anotheb Bottxn Bbidoe. The Troy Times

says:
* We are informed, and upon authority which we

have ficoi reason to beltsve reliable, that on the Une '

of the Albaoy Northern RaUroad, not a great distance
above the point at which the fearful disaster of list

week ocearred, there is another bridge, the rotten-

neisofwhich is apparent, and quite as thorough at

that of the TomhwDock death-trap. Our Informant

aye the string-pieces are so very much decayed that

be removed chljis from one of them with a lead-

penctl."

Tbe riKU* Innocently asks how the Directors dare

to risk the lives of passengers by ruonlog trains on

such bridges? ^^
An Ihtebnatiokal ExctrasiON. On Monday

next the Montreal Field Battery are to leave Montreal

on a friendly visit to Boston. The excuralonlstt are

to l>e absent about a fortnUht.

The Hon. Charles Whitehead, Agent of the
British Bosidholdeia In Mexico, has arrived In town,
and Is stoDplBg at tha Mew-York Hotel. Mr. White-
head left 'Vera Cniz on the 9th Inat. on Ua way tf>

(EnalaBd, bavlsg been Itaabhad from tbe City of
Mexico 1^ the HlramoB OoveraiasBt.

HEWS BY TELEOBAPX.

IH TEXAS BOUNDABV SVavBT BBMOVAL * |g|.
DIASS A SWUDLBB HB ".aftin niW|l_
TIOH.

WAM*mitm. Fri^, a.,
The Interior Department baa nnUsaii^^

from the Conmlaafamer of tha Vallad I
aa Boundary Survey. A trip wsi
Kiver oatU Capt WimCi trail 1
hai been added materially to the l._
ledge of a region baratolore btur'__
practicability of a good wagoa road. whMttZi^
p<Htl Impoaalbla to take a waaoa. taTIl- 7^
atratsd.

-. oaaB

Such biformatiOB baalwea reeeivad attha
Bareaa aa to lead to tbe belief Out the l.ii.^t
on the Reacrvea at Braxoa Agrocy, l>y this Oolshm
becB reBMnrcd beyoad tbe Uailta of Texas, > |^^
the dIfficaHtes between thea aad ettixaBa of Oatdm
have been quisled.
Tits Creeka and ChenAaca, linlaeaa 1

eral war waa anticipated, are agala at |
A few days ago a man, caillag talaualf Wm. m

put up at one of tbe holeia bars, after ka*l^ atrm-
Used money to lend ia email er large aasM, H t-
qnltlng a certain per eastage to be paid ta taaaie (to
aceommod ation.

Hla room waa soon baaUged by ana
cnatomara. iaeladlag soaas of oar seat pi
eltlzena. Tte Srawaa rapraaaalad aa EvAa8,Bas-
BBSS * Co, of Kew-Yort bat tsfgnaattaa aa Ait
City, to-day, ^ows Ifaat It baa aatOar loeaUty mar ax-
istaace. "TbaWaaidngtonapitUcaBlsaraabeatSiJlS
mlDoa.

TbeSoatbeAlRanrsad CoaveafloiL sfita^'Mhir
bustsess, to-day.teaotved to raa a daOytrataMtwaiB
New-York and New-Orleaaa, feea TbiiailajBail.

From Pike's P fc l^eaiailsa ta Vei^ m.
TerrlMiial Cwveiaaaat,

81. Iioeis, Friday, Aog. It.

A special dispatch to the ReptMict* eontaiw
dates from Denver City to the M last. A CoarsaM*
of one hnndred aad sixty4ix delegatas wastessMti^
for the purpose of taxing the atsfs airaassij tii Cm.
the eooaby adjaceat to the mlaea lato a tSKllav, la
be eallad JeffisraoB. TbslateaOflBlLto afplratAa
next acaaloa of Congreaa tar recogaaaa aa a Tealia-
rlal GoveramaHt.

Destraetlve Fire at IA*
Besiea, tiUUj, Aag. It.

A fire at Lawrence this aftanKxn destroyed the
United Statea Hotel bnlldUig, the Ceatral Ca
Uonal Chtuch, the aew Court-hooaa, aad oae or I

small wooden bulldlags.
At the aama tlae a Are broke oat in the Uaitaitaa

Church, some distance from the Hotel, wSIck vm^
partially consumed.
The faUlsg walla of the hotel -UDedl^ne ^M

named SuaLsx, pabitar ; Hsaar, aa aaetlSDear, &
LBOHiea, a wool-sorter. In the aaaptoy of the WaA-
IngtoB Mills.

The total lost by the ire Is H...f^ ^ $IM,MML

Nevra trmm Mew-Hiezlea.
81. Loon, FrVUy, Aof U.

The Santa Fe mail, with dates of the iSth alL,
arrived at Indapeadeace to-day.
been coscladed wtth the Navaoja. Heavy
had fsllea throogfaoot New-Mexieo, Large 1

of Indiana were aeea oa tbe Plataa, bat they wota i

friendly. Tbe troopa at the Pawnee Porks wars aH
well. The mail pnty met a Compasy of IT. 8. trnnps
en nutt to New-Mexico.

The Oberiia Aatl-Slavery TisaMea
Coumraa, Ohio, Friday. Aag. tL

This morning Meaara. FacE, CABPsariK sad
Faischilb, of Oberlln, who had besa hate aUaaikv
the Antf. Slavery ConvoitlOB, vara aarvsd wUh the
notice of a saltlnatttnted agalaat Ihea by tha Ua
Statea Deputy-Marahal lor Sdi

damagea betng laid at SM.OIO.

Fraa Ike BrldskTraTtaaeea.
Bestw, Pilday, Aag. UL

Late advices from New-Brunswick report the
serious eOeeta of the potato rot throogfaoat the Prov-
ince.

Great activity Is maaUMed boOi in Nsw-Broas trtak
and Nova Scotia la the formaUon of volnateer rite

compaslea. __^.^^^
I<ater fresa BarkaSaa

Bcsisa, Friday, Aug. U.
Advices from Barbados, of Ju.y 30, via ITmT_

states that Mr. Niaenaoua, aa sxtenatve aagar
planter, had loat his sugar factory, aaachfaary, Ac
Total loaa $200,000 ; no tasutance.

Texas BlectteB
Naw-Oxia*SB, Friday, Aug. IS.

Betums from 68 counties in Texaa place Qea.
HonsTOB 4,400 ahead of his competltar. Maaan. ""
;iioB and RiAOAS are ahead for neBbeis of Ca^ieaa.

BlaklBsartke Steaaaer Kate Heward.
St. Loco, Friday, Aug. IS.

The steamer Kate Howard sunk in the ICs-
toiul River below Jefferson City yestsrtlay aflacaaaa.
She had a valuable cargo and 150 paaaeagera oa
board. Fortunately no Uvea were loat. Taa veaael
and cargo are almost a total loaa.

The New-Totk Tackt Bqaadraa.
BosToa, Friday, Aag. IS.

The New-York Yacht Squadron, about ttrtf
aall, arrived at New-Bedford about S o'clock this

afternoon, and anchored off the city. The eommiad-
ers and crews of the yachts are all welL

SInklas efthe Steover norlaer.
LoDisvtuB, Thursday, Aag. li.

The steamer Manner, from St. Louis, bound toi

Cincinnati, sunklsat night on the flats abonttweaty
mllea above this city. No lives lost Tbe boat wSt
probably be raised. _

BaralBg efthe Bteaaser CIIST BeMea.
AaHxaaiBuaa, C. W., Friday, Aag. IS.

The steam-tug Chff Beldett, of Detroit, waa borot
here last night. The engineer and wheelsBaa ware
severely Injured. _

NsA-Anival of ihe North AaaericoB.
FAsnox PoiB*, Aag. U 10 P.M.

There are as yet no signs of the ateamdiip
Nrtk Anuriten, now doe off this point with Urai-

pool dates of the 3d Inat.

The Case of Or. Eltls.
r> tkt Editor r tike Hew-YoHc Timu:
Sib : Two or three notices have ^ipeared ia

your paper in reference to alleged awladllBg afaea-
tlona of Dr. TaoiiAS S. iub. PabUc o|4Bloa ahooUl
not be determined by (c parts state aaeats, aad I aak
here only that the Doctor havs aa fair a hearty aa Us
persecntora have had, and that the pobUe withheld Ha
final decision Oil his ease be adjudicated. I beg here

to insert the Doctor's statement of the case, mads to

me In writing, which I learn he has himselfcomma
cated to the public In a letter to the Preaa. Dr. r
aays:

1. Tbe goods obtained from Mcxpbt were not or-
dered by me or for my use, but by another persaa, te

my name, and for which tie aeeka to hold aaa 1

alble. The transaction took plaoe ovar alx 1

ago. IhavepabtMnaraiover $100,aailBav
or obtained cteiUt, ana coBsaqaaBOf feaiss 1

to make any repteaentatiaoa as to ay ptOfSftr.
S That no charge has _evr beaands bra I

der of the story la equally falaa and aaUclaaa.
3. The goods purchaaad from Mr. Hsaaam. wars re-

turned long since, and oever exceeded $Si ta waa.
4. BsaoAH's is a almpie debt of $7, for haidoM^

The amount of this bill has never bat oaeebaaaO-
manded. Tha goods wtrs proearedbyaanUtaaai^
der, and I never saw the partlea.

5. PoLBsiccs A Da Tsiaa have doaa my prtaUas far

a long time. Thu bUl la one of naay inieh I ha^
paid them, and they never applied for this, as Ihe

printbig of my carda was done la May.
6. Mr. Wnsos, tce stabla-kecper, I do aot owe aar-

thinc for carriage hire, hut I do owe him a baiaane
for Boarding my horaa. He says he aevar maM ear
complaint, and had no reason to do so, aa I always
paid m; board bills monthly. ..

7. Dr. Tatkab's is a balance of glS. I havs paU
him a large amount of money, aLd haring wUhdrawB
my patronage, which amounted to conwlermola, hs
feels no doubt annoyed, but I learn has never asaae
anv complaint.

8. I never bought a book In Maiden-lane, nor del
know of a publlshinc house there. My books I boo^
ard paid for in Philadelphia.

9. I never knew any person, or had any U ansae
tion with anv one who lived or is now living la

Watertown, Connecticut, and never was there la aay
!" _M.

)0. I never to my knowledge had any deallBga wna
a Mr. SATSaa In Brooklyn or elsewhere.
In the case of HaaaanDi, I have paid H"^

account of his bill of 270. The goods were onteied

six months before they ware deUvarad, and the re-

quirement waa that I ahonld pay P*'"""V^
advanced him $50 belbre getting theliiatrwma">
at his request I gave notes for tha rest . ^^g.
Sla^erandoonw4racy.Mrj:dltojare^^j;52ltent The Doctor parpoaea and expecW''^^^ ,^

that baa been aaiduddcme, <onS^^soaunu^
wear aa oablemlahed chai*r In this oommuM,ti,

TiraewIUdetanalne. ^ ....HMTofveaiealaaBa
Wtth awaythanks forfla^g{J-" .

I a, very iTBly, years, PWAB "Jjwj^
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^' CITY INTELLIGEWCE.
Tn TwxLrTH BsoiMiaT Tboitblis The Joint

CommlHM <tf tha Coamon Council appoiitad to ma-
nadaMM 1h* Oomnar in ftvor of ralnttnttng th*
TwtUh laglnnat bed amaetliigitaiUntkj nftamoaii.

. 4>wrtl i> Liimiaii, Lhr u>d Via Tun war*
A laiga Bunbar of mamberi of tne ragl-

t wwf alio la attandaaea. Mr. Diumpu Intto-

4Md Cipi. Boiu, wlio baa balongad to tba raalmant
laea Ua ortanlsaUoD. ud Capt. Hdmb. B'ltb genua-
mam manad brtafly totbatr (ria'ancaa, and ware fol-

Somd bf Col. Coou, who waa procaadiag to make a

latallad itateiBent of tba dunealtlea whlcta his com-

aaadhad gona tniough, wben CouncUmui LuHsiaa
iatanaptad blm, and aald tbat be bardly taauai It

Jioaaaan fbi Ccl. C. to ptticead witb bU laiament.

OMtnIt SAaioaD ai.a Giraa bad leut in tne.r remon-
tnilMa agaiBit tne ur;>ued memonal ; tasy were

Mtftaaaaito auppoit ibe lie|ttoDs rbicb tbey bd
nada, aai aatwajir ibey mut laii to tne ground. Ha
M ilt,thoialora, deem il nec.ary (or anjtbliig

nan to b* nld C^uccumaa LnT tupportea tba

aiMi tow, and ala taut tne Committee waa ap-

Tltt^tt'' lo prepare a meipoiial, not to bear (be partlei

SSatttO. All Dreaeot coBcuried In tbaaa opioloai,

^SiUin^ decided tbat taa CmmltU of tba Twalftb
-<in iBould submit a brief amoradng tae main

gioula wnlcb tbey daiired tba~ Governor to cousider.

^na Coomltue ttwn arj loinad.

BCTTLID TB(U I>IFICBCI(^aC(8 BT Hl.tBU3K.
A Tutg woman, uamad Joaaaaa aiBiiiin, made a

<iaapUl>t at tba Cit; Had Folica Court, before Al-

<)niaa Bainr, laat Wedueiday, wherein aha charged
tbat Taoa, Baaaa bad promlaed to marrf bar, and ahe

]>ad placed lucb faltb In bla word tbat be bad auc

c alidad in antldng ber from tba path of virtue. A^
Mrwarda, latber (ban f^lUU bli pledge, be bad donned

tha llTei7 of Uncle Sam'a troops, and was sernng on
CrOTcmor's Island at a raemiC A note from tne

xaglatrate to tba commandlBg officer of the Island

leaoltad In Huna being sent to Court yesterday, to

aawar tba charge. Tba eomplainaat was summoned
and aooR appeared, wbea, after a brief co&Tersatlon,

Ibey decided to aettle their dUTeraBCai by marriage ;

Bd the** twain were made one flash," by tbe obllg-
vlig BtciMiaia. Tae ondegroom was Immediately
ant back to Us soldier's quarters. He returned,
JMenrer, daddidiy against bu inclination. Bla mill-
-tan udoc, he aaierteo, liad cooled since nls brief ez-
penenoe of martial lif, and be bad only consec ted to
MCOKO a Bamea man from tbe auppoattlon ibat tbe

caieaony waa equiTieut to a discharge from nls pras-
cat pusBiaa. But nls excuses were at no avail. Tne
'laMaMt tbe Court with ber marriage certificate

claaaly gnsped In her band.

Thi CoRPOAaTioB Fusona to Pay its owir

Sian. Conptroller Haws has discovered, in the

coDiae of the searching InvestlgattoDs to which be has

subjaoled tbe accounis in each of tbe Departments
nader his charge, tbat, during tbe last seven years,
tbe City had aeglected to pay taxes on a portion of its

cwa property. The arrearages during that time have
na tip to the startling sum of $257,000. Or course

Ihit amotmt must altimately be paid, and It will nn-

doobtedly be provided tor In tbe next tax-levy. It is

probable, though by no means certain, that there may
I>e found arrearages of water-rents, rents for piers,
Ac., Ac, the colJectton of which has t>een neglected.
Oaa of tbe Departments, It Is said, baa from time to
time been In tbe receipt of letters frotn different

paitiea, ollBrtsg,'for a good percentage, to recover (or

the Ctty certain property wtiicb tbe law of limitation
weald ahortly tranafer to other possessors. Tnese
caass are dnly attended to, and intereatlng revela-

tlsaa any be made with reference to them.

CoMXissiOBiBS or Health. The Commisaion-

rs of Health met at tbe usual hour yesterday, all the

present. CoL Dauvia reported tbat the

I were in a very cleanly and healthy condition,

aad ftat tbe war agaiost tba piggeries was progresa-

lag; BeoSsced reaolntions directing tbat the pig-

peas aad boae-boUijig eatabllshments between Ave-

am A, Eleanth and Twelfth avenues, and Elghty-
afxttaadOae Hondred and Twentieth streets should

>e laiiiiiil Tbe reaolutiona were adopted. Thus
fai IW pens have been destroyed, and S,SOO hogs re-

mami. TbeXaptaln of tbe Spanish bilg J>epe asked
far laave to bni.g his vessel to tbe foot of Seventb-
aliaal, Kaat Bivar, to take on a cargo. Tbe reqaest
-wai denied. Dr. Gmoi reported that Havana, Tam-
Tjta* mti Klsgatim were the only ports at present In-

ttttml wtia)edow fever, and tbe lesolutton previons-
^ atoplBd waa ao amended aa to include these, and
'zalnae Mataszas and Cardenas from tbe list. The
Xoaid adjoaned nntU Monday.
BlCSPTIOV or THI BlCHHOUD Gbats. The

JatBt Coamlttee of the Common Cotmcil met yester-

day aad determined on the following programme :

The Cammitiae will meet at S. P.M. today at tha

dig Hall, Room No. 8, to proceed to the twat and
meet tiuiir guests from Richmond. Monday the

Hayot and Common Council meet at 9 A. M, at tbe

Metropolitan Hotel, from whence they and their

yiusia will be escorted by a detachment of tbe Sev-
Bth Beglment and tbe Kicbmond Grays to the stexm-

ooet, to convey them to tbe public Institutions. Tues-
day the Mayor and Common Council will assemble at

tiieiaty Hall at ZJi P. M., to review the Richmond
<3nya tnd a detachment of thf National Guard. In
tbe evening they will assemble at the Metropolitan
Hotel at 7 o'clock, to attend the dinner which It to be
glTca to their gncats.

A Dmnix roB thi Fbikkdlks. The news-

boys aid friendless lads of the City, living from hand
to moath and having no choice, compelled by neces-

sity to work on toe Sabbath day or hunger, have been

provided with a dinner for several Sundays past by
Ilia benevolence of a few charitable Individuals, at
the Newsboys' Lodging house. Tbe Superintendent
haanowno funds at Ms dlspetal for this purpose. Is

'iheie net charity enoush among our people to help
Ibe DMiTement? Morally and socially it la well worth

. coaiidetatlon. Much good baa been done by this In>

atitnllen, though there are no permanent resources
-and it has no Invested capital or funded propfrty for

Its support. Tbe statistics of the Lodging- bouie fur-

nish ample proof of this : 1,200 meals have been given
to homeless lads in a montn, and the number of lodg-
ers doling the same time nas been 1,429,

Bids Opbbid bt thi Stbikt Comhissionkr.
Yesterday the Street Commisaloner opened a num-

ber of Uds. Tbat for regulating, curbing and grading
the street south of Central Park was among them. The
coat of tUi work will amount to (6,000 or $7,000. Who
waa the saeeessful bidder was not decided on account
of soae informalities In several of the bids. Jobs T.
jtaaiAXD was the successful bidder for tbe contract
for tamtsbliig tbe City with wood for fuel. The price
named is $2 20 per load. Jss. DranuT was the only
Didder fcrfomltblng the City with coaL His ptlae Is

-34 19 par taa, delivering the coal wherever it may be
needed.

BcBioiTB Blastiso Accidkit. On Thursday
laat Mt>iT. Cox, HioHAaL Gabxitt and Tihotht Dr

'

VAB, laborers employed on tbe Central Park, were

badly injured while engaged In blasting rocks. They
were la tbe act of filling a drill with powder when an

' exploalDB prematurely took place, and each of the

three men was severely burned about tbe face and
lianda Cx loatBg one of bis fingers. Tbe poor fel-

lows ware taken to tbe Ne w-York Hospital for medi-
cal traatment. Neither of them, however, is thought
to be in a dangerous condition.

ACOIDBBTAI.LT DBoWNID. BaTMOITD BcCK-
'WBH, a boy 9 years of age, was accidentally drowned
OB Wednaaday afternoon, wlille playing on the pier
:footof Sptlng-stree , North River. Deceased was
staadiBc oa the string- piece of the dock, when the
anddea blowing of toe steam-whittle ot a tug so
atarfladUa that he fell iDto the water. AMr.WHni
jomped after the lad, bat was unable to rescue blm.
COToaer OaaBU bald an Inquest, and the usual
TenUet was rendered.

St. LAWKEICB CHITBCB FiC-BIC and FgSTITAL.
The Bseadiera of Uds Church held a festival, Thuts-

Oay, at Joaea' Wood, for tbe benefit of the f^ee school
attaehed to the Church la Yorfcville, which is under
the supedalandence of the Slaters of Charity. Near-

ly fbai UumaaBd persons were on tbe ground, and

43aaelaf and various amusements usual on such occa-
sions were entered into with high glee. Shelton's
Band waa engaged, and everything went off in tbe
most respectable and pleasing manner.
Tbial or A Steam Piri Engine. The steam

iSre-eBginc belcnglng to Manhattan Company No. 8

-waaferled at tbe comer of Grand and Essex streets,

Tkaiaday, for the benefit of Mx. H. Nathait, Chief-

3tatHNIr of tbe Charleston Fire Department. With
3fl> a J uiaaiiu e, tbe engine threw a stream 120

jset nch. Mr. N. expressed himself gratified with
the reiolt of Oie trial.

fASiL Fall rBOH a Cart. ^A carman named
TsnHK Gubbt, while in a fit, fell from bis vehicle a
few Bights ago OB the comer of Twenty- first- street

and Flist-avenue, and received injuries wliich yester-

day proved fataL Cmaitei O'KaiFa held an inquest
at Bellevue Hospital, and a verdict in accordance
-with the tect was rendered. Deceaaed was 29 years
<-f age, and an Iriibman by birth.

CoDP DX SoLiiL. An inquest was held yester-

day at Bellevue Hospital, by Coroner O'Kiin, upon
the body of an unknown man who died on Thursday
night from tbe effect of the heat. Deceased was
about S leet 8 inches in height ; bis hair waa sandy-
volored, and be wore no whukers. On bla left cbeek
lie bad anoldscar. Verdict,

" Death from sun-stroke."
Accidental Death Eridoet Connolly, a

aerrant, 3i ywt of age, (ell into the coal vault of
'JiausaNo. 18 Hamilton-street on the 30tb ult. She
w*M taken to Bellevue Hospital for treatment, but her
iriaries were so severe that they resulted in death on

iSS*^"tSf^^d^y""'"
''^" ,e.ter?.y"'hVSa!:

1U rouBD DRo-wsED.-The body of a man
apparently a German, about forty years of a<e, wa'
fooadlDtbe water yesterday at the foot of Pier No.
aiK* River. An InvestlgaUon was held by Coro-
ner O'KxBia, bat no evidence by which dlceuari
)ldbeid.ntifled,waseUclted. A verdict of*??o^Sd

<)rowaed" waa rendered;

Ab larABT's Body rorND. in a Sink. The
twdy of a male child was found on Thursday in the
atnk of house No. IM West Eighteenth street. Coro-
aer JAoxasa held an Inquest, bat the eviaence filled
o ahow who placed the body where it waa found.

itai Kcw Absbbal. The rebuilding of the

atataAiwBal at Ike eaner of TUrty-tfth-itreet aad

WcMk^swima wlU be completed aboot the (niddU of

Oslabar. Teatarday a number of arehlteeta and

boUdera viaited it by iBvitattoa of Mr. Joaa W. Ron,
ita architect, wbea the st.blllty of the straotare was

satiafaetatily tested by dlffereat expenaeals.

Felice Iteyerta.

Bx-Abbxst or Notobious SHOPHrnBS. Last

Satuidsy night Ann Htldebrsad and Cattaariae Hoff-

man were arrested on a charge of steallag from th

store of Messrs Rockwell& Soltn, in Fonrth-avcBue,
near Eigbib-stieet. They weie held to aaawer tha

charge Ik tSOO ball, and Rudolph Bluraeaberg, of No.
48 Fulton- street, became their bondsman. A day or
two since the magistrate who accepted the aseurlty
brcsBie coBvinceo tbat BlumeBberg was wholly irre-

sponsible, or, in technical lasguace, that the aocosed
were at large on " atraw balL" Yesterday afternoon
OlBcera King and HcCord were directed to look up
tbe ofleBOeri. As the officers were prasacutlng thefr
search tbay observed tbe too females in company
wlih another, near the comer of Tblrd-aveone and
Slxtaeath-ttreet. aad the trio apparently In a fatigued
condidon from carrying heavy burdens, ffpentaking
the women into custody the offlcara found concealed
in tptoioDS bags bensatn tbe women's ample aklrts,
9 felt hats,4 caps, 3 Panama hats, 4 pairs ladlea' black
gaiters, 3 pairs children's fancy galtera. aad other
articles supposed to have been stolen from stores la

Tbiid-ayenae, which they bad enteredunderpretence
of poTcbaslng. All tne stolen goods were found upon
Barbara aad Catharine HoSinBn, who aay they are
sisters. The three prisoners were all held by Juttiee
CoBBOUT to await examinatlana. Wiljam Htlde-
brabd, bntband of one cf the women, was alto arrest-
ed on a charge of being implicated <cith the others.
All these parties are known to the Police as profes-
sional shoplifters. A few monihs ago Ura. HUdebrsnd
was coBTlcted of a similar offence in Boston. The
Court, however, suspended juigment in ber case be-
cause she had live little chiluren depeodentupon ber.
Ber confeileiate in that affair Is now serving a term
In tbe State Prison, Matsacbusetls.

Geitino a Waooh. David White, who keeps
a carriage factory at No. 458 Third avenue, mule a
complaint, Tburaoav, before Justice quAOXimusa
sgauat Calvin Glffurd. of Tbirty-tecond-street and
Fuurth-aTenoe, charging blm with false pretences.
While alleges that a carriage belonging to Mr. Abel
Wheaton was left at his ahop laat April to be painted.
In the latter ptit of July the defendant came into his

shop abd asked if tbe wagon was for aile. Wneatan
replied in tbe affirmative, and announced $8S cash to
be the price, Gifford agreed to purchase on these

terms, provided the vehicle were put in perfect order
and celtvered on tbe 30:h of July. White, on bis part,
assented, and accordingly took tne wagon on the 30th
Inst, to tbe stable of dtfeodant. A proportion was
then mace by Gifford that tbe bill be made out at the

price of $125, as be wished to purchase the vehicle
(oramannamed Tompslns, and wanted to make a
commission himself- This was done, and Gifford
banded White a promissory note for $108 40, purport-
ingto be dravm by A. F. Smith, on the Hanover Bank,
and made pavable to defendant's order three months
after date. White took the noie, supposing it to be a
bank check ; but when he had discovered Its true
character he demandeu tbe money or the wagon, and
tendered Gifford tbe note. Tnis the latter reiuied to

take, and aald tbat White could not take the wagon
back unless be waa a stronger man tnan hlmselt
White left, taking the note with him. He nowseeks
redress In a complaint against Giffjrd for false pre-
tences. Tbe accused was held for examlnaUon.

Abrxst or A WBLL-KNOWS PiCKPOCKBT. Sev-
eral weeks since, Stephen Easton, of No. 238 West
Thirty Fourth-street, was looking at some pictures
in a tbow-wlndow at the corner of Liberty and Nassau
streets, wben be was rudely pushed aside by a young
man, who, however, politely begged pardon for his

rudeness, and then passed on. Shortly after, Mr.
Easton missed his gold watch, and Immediately pro-
ceeded to tbe Detective ofSne and made known his

loss. Yesterday, Detective Roach, inpastlngtbrough
Centre-street, saw two well known thieves, named
Blisell and Pete Houston, evidently on the look-out
for " diances." Houston answered the descrlptian
of the man who robbed Mr. Easton, and was arrested
and taken to Headquarters, and locked up. Mr.
Etston called and fully identified Houston as the
man whom ne thinks stole his watch. The likeness
of tbe accused has graced the Rogues' Gallery for a
long time.

Allbgid Gband Labcxny. ^A stage-driver
named John Knapp, was arrested yesterday morning,
by Officer Fields, of the Fifth Precinct, on a charge of

being implicated In tbe theft of $26 in gold from Wm.
H. Walker. Tbe complainant alleges tbat be was
enticed by an abandoned woman into a house of ill-

fame in Staple- street, and there robbed of the above-
mentioned sum. The officer found what he supposed
to be a portion of the stolen money In Knapp's pos-
session, and arrested him on suspicion. Alderman
Smith, before whom the accused was taken, held him
for examination. The woman escaped arrest.

The Disobdibly-House Case. In the Times
of the 4th Inst., it was stated in the Police Reports,
tbat George F. Van Brunt had gone ball for
Louisa Worth, proprietress of a disorderly bouse
In Fortieth- street. Such was not the fact. William
S. Martin, of No. 317 West Seventeenth-street, be-

came bondsman for her, and Mr. Van Brunt for a
witness on the part of the people against tbe house.
Mr, V. yesterday surrendered bis bail of the witness,
who is now locked up In default of ball.

Alleged Hotel THiar Arrested. A young
man who gave bis name as Vamum put up at tbe

Liberty House, In Warren- street, on Wednesday, and
from bis movements the proprietors caused his arrest
on suspicion of being a hotel thief. An empty valise,
a set of false keys and a cblsel were found in hit pos-
seision. As he could not give a satltfactorv acount
of himself, bis likeness was added to the Rogues' Gal-

lery and he waa locked up.

An Alleged Pickpockkt. A young woman,
named Jenny Connolly, was arrested on Thursday,
charged with picking the pocket of Mrs. Catharine
Daly of a pone monnaie. containing some chante. as
she was riding in a City railroad-car. Mrs. Susan
Camly, residing in Eighty sixth-street, near Fifth-

avenue, also charges her with h s'milar offence. Jus-
tice BaaniTAN committed tne accuted for examination.

Felonious Assault Two waiters at the Me-
tropolitan Hotel, named PhiilD Cornelius and Charles
Anderson, bad a quarrel on Wednesday night, wben,
It ls',alleged, tbat the latter s'juck his opoonent a severe
blow on the head with an axe, and pointed a loaded

pistol at blm. Anderson was arrested yesterday, and
Justice BaxBBAH committed blm to prison to answer a
charge of felonious assault.

Ahotbsr Bigamy Case. A man named Pat-
rick Hunt, was arrested, Thursdav, charged with
having married Honnrab Gray four years since In this

City, when at the same time he baa a wife living la
Ireland, lo whom be was married 28 years ago.
Alderman Smith, who is dispensing justice at the
Lower Police Court, held the accused for examina-
tion,

BBOOELYS INTELLlGiSNCB.

The Police Business. An effort will be made
at the next meeting of the Legislature to pass a law

reducing the magisterial force In this city to at

least one half the present number. Those most fa.

miliar with this business say that one Justice for

criminal business and another for civil business can

perform all tbe necessary duties in tbe Western Dis-

trict, and a Justice with power to dispose of both civil

and criminal business would be equal to the wants of

the Eastern District of the city. So far as the West-
ern District is concerned, this change has recently
been proved entirely practicable. For some time
past Justice Coanwau hat attendad to all of the
criminal cases, except those arretted In one Precinct,
and not only has be disposed of all the business

promptly, but has had some leisure betlaet.

Joint Board. The joint Board of Supervisors
and Aldermen were In session again Wednesday
evening, to consider tbe amount of taxes necessary
to be raited for 1660. Almoit the only business trans-

acted was tbe adoption of the following :

FOB euEn-cLiANiaa abd vills ahd puhts.

Wards. Strtels. \reUtaPuinps. Total,

I $1700 $300 $2,000
II 2 3IX) 700 3 000

III 2,080 359 23S0
IV 1500 500 2000
V 2,100 500 2000
VI 3000 7S0 3.750

VII 1,S0 600 2,100
VIII 300 30 600
IX 1350 1400 2750
X 2000 2000
XI 4,100 1,300 5,400

XII 1,200 600 1,800

XIII 3,000 400 3 400
XIV 2 000 600 2,600
XV 1000 250 1,250
XVI 1,200 500 1,700
XVII 2S0 250 50O
XVm Nothing required.
XIX 1,200 400 1,600

Fires. Late on Thursday night an attempt was
made to set fire to Sobuhibborb & Co.'s rope walk In

North Tblid-street, by turning campbene upon the

roofing and communicating fire. It bumed well for

awhile, but the fire was discovered in season to pre-

vent serloDt damage. Yesterday morning there was
an alarm of fire near Cross' Dock, foot of Morton-
street, but no fire could be found by the firemen.

BoBBXRT. Yesterday two men entered a house
on South Fourth-street, ostensibly for the purpose of

obtaining board for one person. While tbe board-

seelier wentto look at the rooms, bis companion re-

mained behind, and succeeded in concealing about

$30 worth ot ladlea' clothing, which be found in a
room adjoining the parlori. The robbery was not
discovert d until both of the visitors had left.

DaNOIROUS Assault. Daniel Byan was ar-

rested by the Police of the Third Precinct yester-

day, on a warrant in which be Is charged with at-

tempting to kill a man named Epwabs Kbnbt with

an axe. Tbe offence waa committed last week, and

tbe inured man has not been out of bed since. Tne
aicuieo gave ball before Juettoe Coaawau. to answer

The Altastic-stbeet Tunnel. Messrs. John

WiBSLOW.T.F. Kaa and Joan D. LAwasBca have been

appointed by the Superintendent,
at Commissioners

under the Act, to close up the AtUntlc street Rail-

?oad Tointl.
'

The work, will, therefore, be pressed

through speedily, and a long contest be ended.

Arson Francis and John MoGbath were

arrested yesterday on complaint of Fire MarahaU

BxisHAP, on suspicion of having fired the house re-

cently destroyed on Third-avenue, near Twontloth-

Bteet. Justice Coaawau. will examine Into the ease

A C'hartir-Oak Triimpxt. Last eveniag. En-

gine Company No. 12, of this City, waa praiented
with a ssesking tmmpe.by Enghie CompaBr No. 1

nf Hartford, Com. The trampet is made of wood
from the famous ChatUt Oak. It ii a neat affair.

li taMad oa Ike anlBc ofavaiy Tocidav aad nidWi
aad eaatalaa, la addttisn Is tbabalk oriotalllcsBea gtrea
la the Dailr Paper.

A LITSBABT DIPASTMBHT.
Kmbfadac Standard Nords aad Talaa, and Mbeella-

naooaSaleetieBaotlbehlghert inleresc. WitbtbaUne
of Taeidaj. July 9*. the initial ohapteiB o(

THB GOOD nOH*i
Aa Original and pnfsnadly inteteaUiw itocy of that aa-

Mnalsd noyellst,

0HABLK8 RKAOK,
Wni be repredneed tnm early London sheeM,aBdwlU
be oontlnned thnogh the toIobm. Baok Nomben eaa

benppUed.
THE ASBIOCLmKAL DKPABTMKHT

beemTilederomaTailetror souota. aDroflhtai la-

aaeeaAle te the ABMricaa reader,

PcIoa3aynr;TwoOapiaa Co one addreaHiIlTe
Oepiea to one address, tu : Tea Ooplai to one addKSi.

rnm wbbkiiT rvamm,
Awiearlng ersry Batarday moralag. eaAtaoeaa eaa-

mfaenatve digest of the news of the preeedlng week,
with attiaetiTS Utecair tsatarea. among whleh will be

IbBDd
BEAOX'S SPLXmiD SIORT,

And other dutfceiMdlng, It will alia ooatlaBeto fnr-

alsh ita Taloable intomiatloB (br the

FABXEB AMD OAXDEKKB,
A Sejaitmant which hu beeome Ughlr popular.

Price, $1 a year; Three Oopies to oneadlrsMiW; tin
Oopies to one address, $8 ; Tan Coplestoane addi*ss.$U ;

Twenty Copies to one address for tu. Ann person send-

mgtua Chit ^twmtti or man will b* tntilUd fe oa txtra

COW.
T>-*S orALL era Issubs Oath invariably in advaaoe.

BpedsuD numbers forwarded upon applioatton.
AU letton to be addressed to the Nbw-Tobk Tiibi.

Hew-Tork City.

JimeTniBsBDiiBmeia altaated oppoiite the Oitr

Ball, on Park-row. Bpmce and Manaa ilreela.

Binder's Bewlag MBchlnea.
Aaa snperior fbr all mannfbntatlag purpeaai.
Aai more desirable for all kindi of family sewing.
Aaa oapableoCdolngagreateryarlety of work.
Amu tno from the fanlta of otber auchliiea.
Abb aimoat noiselets in their sperttions
Abb moeh better and therefore worth more.
Abb perfectly simple and easily kfpt in order.

Abb cheaper because they earn more monev.
Abi jBst the Machine for every family-

I. U- SINGER & CO..
Ho. 4S8 Broadway, comer ef Graad-it.

ClNTer dk Baher>a Oelebraied
Nobeleas Faioily Sewing w.i,i..i|f

At redooed prleaa.

TeBpeiarily at Mo. 601 Broadwar,
Will cetnra to Mo. 496 In a tew weeki.

Mo. 182 Fnlton-st , Bnoklin,

Pinkie & I.yan>8
SUPERIOR SEWING UtCHINXS,

PRICE REDUOED TO $S.
_ No 603 Broadwar.
wanted, operators and local agents.

Fairbanks' Standard Scales*
More than one hundred different modifications, adavt-

ed to every branch of businees where an accurate and du-
rable scale Is required. These scales are in use in nearly
every country tnronghont the civilised world, and are
the only COMPOUND BALANCES that have nuriUd and
received the confidence and patronage ofthe biamesipub-
He.
Call and exaaiine or send Ibr an iLLtTBTBAUD Oxboiilab.

FAIBBAMKS k CO.,
Mo. 189 Broadway, New York.

MnraTlllB Cnres Baldnessi RemoTes Dan-
druff, and prevents the hair from falling out. Sold by all

Druggists.
BARNES & PARK, Mot. 13 and IE Park-row.
CHARLES ERNEST k CO., No. 96 Uaiden-l&ne.

BpaldiBB'a Prepared OIne>
CurnL IB ErxBTHoun.
Fob Salb Etbbiwbxbb.

Manufactured by H. 0. SPALDING,
P. O. Addresa Box 3,800. No. 30 PUtt-st.

Ullie'e Patent
FIRE AMD BURGLARPROOF SAFES

are considered, by compewnt judges, to be
TBE ONLY BBLUBLB S4.rBS IN MARKET.

Against the moat tkill/td bubolab it is

A SURE PBOMCTlON,
being fitted with a PowcxR-PBOor Cohbibation Lock of

ULUE'S OWN ICaNDFaCTORB,
and the great fire at Oshkesh proved tbem to be the

ifoST REUABLX FIKE-PBOOF SAFES.
For tale by

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
No. 189 Broadny, Mew-Tork.

FrlBce Imperial Chanipag;ne
raoH

DE YEMOGE k CO., Epemay, France.
A Vine ofrue quality at a moderate price. Sold at

the principal hotels, and by all the leading dealers
thronghont the country.

E. V. HaUaHWOOT, Sole Importer,
Comer ofBroadway and Broome St., N. Y.

Barry'a Vrleophereaa
is the

BEST AMD OBEAPSST ARTIOLB
ForDRESaiNO, BEAUtlFYING, OLKaNINO, IXTKL^
INS, FRB8EEVIN0 and BEStORINe THE HaIR.
Ladies, try it. Forsalebyalldmggiato and petfuners.

eents' FamlshlBg Goode at Betoll. 1. 17,

SILLECK A CO., comer of fnlton and Williun sta.,

offer for sale Tubular. Lace. Napoleon Scarf, and all

other fashionable styles of Bummer Neck Ties,
Stocks, Pocket Handkercbieft, Sutpenders. Hosiery,
Dreas Robes, Traveling Shirto, Plain, Jrosa-plait, French
and Sngliah Printed Shirto, Alexandre's, Bajou's and
Conrvofiir's Kid Gloves, Ac-
Particular attentioB bestowed upon their custom Shirt-

department. G. tlemen ordering Shirts made from
measure may rely upon a good fit and well-executed
work. ^___^^__^
Hoatetter'B Celebrated Stomaeb Bitters. As

a vaiua le tonic for the cure of dvdpepiia. flatulency,
conati a'-ion and general nervous deDtlitv it cannot be
approached. Every day nev oases of its great effect are
chronicled through our principal public journals. Soid
by all drugaitts. Principal Aepdt Nos. 13 and 15 Park-
row, New-York. ___^___^
Batebelar'a Hair Dye> WIbb aad Voavaea.

Tbls celebrated eetahllshment is at No. 233 Broadiray,
Twelve private rooms fbr the-appllcation of his fiunoBS
Hair Dye, tbe beat extant. BATOHBLOB'S Wigs and
Toupees hays Improyementa over all ; thli is the onla
place where these are properi) nndentood and luda.

Dr. Halated'a succeas la the cure of Wo
man's diseases it well snown. " No Summer resort sur-
paasei Raiind Hill Water Cure, at Northampton, Mass.,
in loveliness, and in all the resources calculated to grtt-
Ifr the tastes and promote the comfort of vlaltoit." 5r.
l^ntis Republican,

Knptnre Cared by Qlarah dfc Co.'a CRadleal
CUBE TBCsli. Also. Si >k BlssUc Stookings for varicose
veins, Subporte.s and Shoulder Braces. Instruments for
defbrmitles made to order. Mo. 3 Veaey-st.. Astor Hoate,
New-York. Ladies' private rooau and female attondaali.

Wbeeler Sc WIIbob's Sewfac IHacUnea.
Tbey ai e tbe ftvorltea for fimilles Timet,
We pretor them for funity use. XVitorte.

Office No. 606 Broadway, New-York.

Weed'a Patent lek-l^tltch Sewlac Ofaehlaea
Are well adapted to tbe nse of lamllles, tailors, dseaa-
akan. ko. Prlcesgreatly reduced.

WHITNXY k LYON. No. 477 Bnadwir.

Why Btumble npon a Pnrsnlti or take one
from mere fancy, wben Phrenology will point out (he

very one for which nature has adapted yon Bxamina-
tions dally at FUWLER k WELLtl', No. 303 Broadway.

Bnptnre Tared by the "Blcaa Troas." The
imparaileled demand far tbit Truss proves its tuoerioricy.
The Yarisoeele Truss, also, hs an unlimited sale, and
has a 6 added preference over suspensory bandages. No.
448 Broeme-tt.. Hew York.

. Baaaders' HetallloTablet Ka9r Stron.
This inbnltable article may be obtained of the S(Ae

mannfaetorers, J. k 8. SAUNDERS, No. 1 Astor Hease.
and ef the yarlons agents tbroairhont the City.

Orlatadara'a Hair Dyai Wls aad Jeageaa.

jBTpass any in the world. A oompleM aseortaent of I*-
Ues' long braid FronU, Half Wigs, ko.. always on hand,
rer sale, and tha Dyeprlvatdy appllad. at i Astor Heaaa.

MARRIED.
Lafpib BynB. At Uaklawn. Yonken. on Thnrsday,

Aug. 4, by the Rev D. R. Baover, Paul Laffbb. Esq., ot

Quebec, to Mrs. Jabb Htpb, niece of Richard (Talsh, Esq.

DIED.
LiVBBHOBB. In this City, on Thnrsday, Aug. 11, at

tbe residenee otber son in-law, B. L. Larremore, after

a UngerlnR illnesa. Lucy, relict of the lau Capt. Josevh
Uveimore,inlhe60thjearoftaerage. .__._
The telattvea and menda or tne tamlly are Invited to

attend the funeral, at tbe Eleventh Presbyterian CauriA.
comer of 4tb' it. and Avenue O, on Saturday altemoon,
at 3 o'clock.
Pxbbsiboabt. In this City, on Friday, Aug. 12, Janb

PBiBBBBaAai, aged 83 years, widow of the late James
Prendergaat.
The frund s and acquaintances of the Ibmlly, also of her

son. John Pitndergatt, and her ton in law, PbllUpt
Weeki, are respectfully Invited to attend her funeral, on
Sunday atternoon. at 2 o'clock, from the tealdeoce of her
dsnabter. llary Kent, No. 110 1st av.
WioTB In tbis City, on Friday, Aug. 11. afcer a tbort

and severe Ulreas, Oasibi, Whits. Jr , ared 3r years.
Bit remains will be taken to Purchase, Westchester

County, this (Saturday) morning, at 8 o'cloek, for InCsr -

ment.
WanroBB. in this City, Jdua, wife of William H.

Vblttoid, and daughter of tbe late Bzrenutul Palmer,
of North Salem, bi the 3eih year of ber age.
The relatives and fHends ot the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral, from ber late residence,

li9th-tt..l)etnenlstandldavsthis (datorday) after-

noon, at 2 o'elock, ,. ,, . .

WnsoB On Friday evening, Aug. U, at Bollock, of

consumption, after a severe ilinetsaf 9 months, Wh, Wil-

Bis peraonal IHendt, also the friends of tbe family, are

rtqnested to attend Ub funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at
2 o'clock. _^, , . , ,
Tnoao. Tn Brooklyn, on Friday morning, Aug. 11, of

obtdera Intaotnm, Cabouhb, infant daughter of Abu B.
and Elisabeth S. Thorn. _.,^ ^ .^ _^
The ralatlTea and menda e( the tanlty are rsapeetfully

inylted to attend the fonenl. this (Satarday) aftanoon.
atiCaioek.iroalio 48 PleifeBoat-et ,

Hoaaa-At etBg Stag, oa FiUay, Joly , Jabbxrb.
daagbtarof David B, aad JiHMtto'A. HoHa, agtdt
ItMritfaadtdUf.

(ornoiAL Dx&woraB bt Tw.MWfinn

WOOD. IDDr * OOm
oC tbe

DELAWABB. BBOBSU. KEBTOOKT aad IBaaOUB)

aiAn LORBBIE&

BasSfsapassi'sRSsr
'"w<o

DILAVABK LOTTEBlBa.
Emm etto. Mo. 436, Atig U, UH.

4, 55, 15, 58, 69, 26, 61, 22, 46, 25, 21, 44, 35.

eicit Ne. 439, Aug. 11. vm.

2, 64, 17, 68, 25, 65, 19, 4, 11, 16, 51, 32, 70.

8E0BSU I<OrTEBIE&

etmu No. 43>, Aug. u. uai.

37, 8, 69, 17, 63, 74, 60, 3, 20, 44, 33, 38, 75.

eiatt Ift, 434. Ectra, Aug. U, UM.

77, 67, 43, 36, 69, 11, 25, 34, 52, 20, 41, 37, 51.

B^-;Pn(aaeu hayeabcBlan seat them tree if
, by addressing WOOD, EDDYk Oa.

wtlmliiBtea. Delaware, er AsMWBta. ga.

on HBAjuTH or AOIBIUCAM QO""^ woniBN. o-*
The great yalne of the 6BAKFENBBRS MEDICINES

Is guaranteed by testlmanlala from the most distia-

guished men In the country whose names, and the evi-
dence of genuine character, are at the service of any per-
son Interested, among tbem are testimonials from the
GOVEhNOBB OFTWO STATES The OhalnBAu of the
BOARD OF HEALTH OP NEW-YORE. One of tbe
Surgeons in-Chief of BELLEVUE HOSPITAL. Many
clergymen, inelndlng the Bey. N. Bangs, D.D.. THE
BEaD OF th C METHODIST CHUROH. THE STATE
CHEMISTAND ASSAYERcf the Staceof Wassachutetta.

THE MAYOR OP NEW-YORK CITY. tTIITBD
STATES C0MMI8SI0MER to Great Biitain. Tbe pro-

prietorofBARNUM'SinTSEUH. And many other pub-
lic men, together with et itorlal notices from the loading
journals in tbe country.
Convincing and unanswerable arguments have been

addressed to the leading Physicians and Stirgeani ot the

day, prominent among whom were :

Dr. ValentineMott,Pre8identasdProfessorofairgsry.
Dr. Edward H. Dixon, Editor ot Scalpel and Operating

Surgeon.
Dr. O. S. Bedford, Professor ot DiteaseB of Women,

New-York University.
Dr. Willard Parker, Preiident of Academy ot Medi-

cine.

Dr. 3. Marion Simnu, Head of Women's Hospital, Meir'
York.
Dr Lewis A. Sayrs, Head of Bellevue Hoipltal, New-

York.
Dr. John C- Cheieman, IProfiasor of Diseases ot Wo-

men, Mew-York.

i^r Matty patieatt, enecially those suffering from Fe-

male Complaints, who have been unrucctssfuUy treated

by most of the above mentioned physicians, have been en-

tirely cured by the Graefeitberg treatment vritkin a few
months.

From the New- York Tribune.
The Graefenoerg Family Remedies are most reliable-

In the nnl reisal and diatreosing diseases of women, the
remedies are geotle, judicious and surely effect! re.

From the New- York News,
Tbe high moral character of tbe gentlemen of the

Graefenberg Company, and tbe medical aklll of tbe oon-

snliing physician (Dr. Bridge) should induce entire con-

fidence in their preparatiofis.
From the New-York Times.

The Graefenburg Company have refitted their rooms,
BO that every accommodation is afforded thoie who de-

sire the personal advice of the consuldngphysioian. All

invalids, at^d strangers ylsittaig the City, who require
professional advice, bad belter call npon him. Dr.

Bridge la a n gular pbr slcian. of fine attainmento and of

greatjudgment and disorlmlnatlon in the treatment of
disease.

AU of tbe OBAEFENBERQ FAMILY MEDIOINES
are for tale at the office of tbe Instltutian Bo. 33 PARK-
BOW, New-York.

THE 6RAEFENBER'} MABSHALL'3 UTERINE
CATHOUCON

is offered as a certain cure/or allfemale monthly irregu-
larities, weakness, tumors, ulceration, injlamxnation.
vhitea. falling, and other local derangements of the

uterine organs, as well as the constitutional troubles aris-

ingfrom them.

Price, $1 60 per battle. Five bottles far six dollars.

It can be sent safbly by express,

Aadress JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary and

Consulting Physician Graefenberg Company, Mo. 3il

Park Row, NxvYoie.
j-CADnoN.,er

An ABTICIB. WHOLIT uhadthobizib, rbabit bbsbh-

BUlva THIS in HAUX AKB LABXL, has BXSN put IB CIBOVLA-
TlOlt.

B^ Invalids throughout the country may address Dr.

Bridge concerning their health withperfect confidence.

gS" If medicines are not oroered, and an extended

opinion is required, tbe letter must contain one dollar to

insure a reply.

;- PER^iONAL COKSULTATIOtf MAY BE HELD
WITH DR. BRIDGE AT THS OONSULTIhO BOOHS
OF THE INSTITUTION. NO. 32 PARK-BOW. OFFICE
HOURS, 9 TO 1, AND 3 TO 4.

jgy Those suffering from any acute or chronic com-

plamt. and ladies who are troubled with any of the com-

plaints incident to their sex. or those who are troubledwiih

any malignant disease, or suffering from the effects of

previous improper treatment, are invited to call at the con-

sulting rooms of the Grae/enberg Company, No, 32 Park-

row, New-York,

Jt9~ Dysentery, Diarrhcea. Cholera, and all the bowel

complaints yield immediately to the Graefenberg Dysen-

tery Syrup. Price 60 cents per bottle.

The Graefenberg Vegetable Pillt. are superior to any
others in the world for Bilious Complaints, Asthma,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Erysipelas ; Low, Nervout, and
Simple Fevers ;

'

Gastric Fevers, Gripes, Heartburn,
Headache, Indigestion, Hysterics, Liver Complainto,
Nervous Disorders, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, and aildis-

easea arising from want of action in the digestive or-

gans^
E. GliENARD & CO.>

PARIS.
MANUFACTURERS OF TBE WELL-KNOWN MAKE

or

FIIiET niTTSt
or VHX HAkK

E. 6. k C
Having made an arrangement with
F. COTTENEr k ATHERTON,

NEW-YORK,
As Agente for the sale of their Fabric,

Would Inform tbe public tbat all orders for this article

mutt hereafter be addreised to MEBSltR F. O. k A ,

as none will be executed unless coming through thesa.

F. C. k A.
Will also have constantly a complete aasortment ot

these goods at their Lofts,

NOS. 60 AND 62 MURRAY'STREET.

JOHN HOOPER de OO.'S
CITY AND COUNTRY

ADTBKSIBIMO ASENCTt
No. 41 Park row, New-York, Times Bnlhliac,

Liberal ammgenenta will be made with ASTXBTO-
EBB. and their favors promptly inserted in anyNEWS-
PAPER published In the UNITED STATES OB CANA-
DA, at the pnblithert' lowest cash prices. Refinrenee Ifl

made to Messrs. RAYMOND, WESLEY A CO.

HOfYE'S I1IPROTED 8CAX.BS.
sraoiiG k boss' patxht.

Require no pit, have no check rods, will weigh when
out of level, receive all friction and wear on balls. No
jarring of tbe platform affccto the working of tie scales.

Examine our stock of scales of every variety ; also, a
four-ton icale, set up on the floor, wtiich can be token

apart an(l set up in a few minutes. Every scale warrant-

ed to give entire satisfaction, or taken back. Send for cir-

cular and price list to P. C, Box 4,600. ^^
FKANK B. HOWE,

No. 191 Broadway, (corner Dey-st,,} New York.

FBTBB K. DBTOt
ADTBBTI8ING AGENT,

OFFICE NO. U NASSAU BANE BCILDINS,
Bafersnce-Mesan. RAYMOND, WSSUY k 00.

All desirous of advertising through his (Mr. Deye'ri

agency, can io sowith Om fullest confidence in all hi* re^
Tesentations.N. Y. Express, March 4, 1869.

WRKiaa IiATAKJA TOBACCOt
roa

MEEBSOHAUM PIPES.
Manntactnred eznreaaly for the London Olnba-a lav^
rior article fat smoking. A fresh Importatlen jBit la-

eeivedand FOB SALE TO THE TRADE.
Br TOOIBB, BON dfc BTBIiTAIN,

Mo. 6 MamBB-LABB, Nbw-Ycbb.

UBS. WINBI,OW>8 BOOTHING B'THUF,
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING,

-Win positively cure Cholera Infantum, Dysentery aad
Diarrhoea, Wind Colic, and (dl the diseases incident to
tbe prooesa of teething. It gives rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the infant. Perfectly safe In aU
cases. Sold by all druggists, at cento per bottle, and
at the office. No. 13 Oedar-tt.

OHILBON'S CONB
FURNACES

Consume all the gaa arising from the eansuaptieaof
coal, thus saving a large proportion of fuel.

BRAMHaLL, HEDGE k CO.,
Makers,

No. 442 Broadway, between Howard and Grand stt.

OOUNTKY mERCHANTS
Oanberapp'iedonUberalterms with Dr. Tobias' cele-

brated Venetian Liniment, every bottte warranted fnU.
This medicine it warranted |to care Diarriisa, Ohoile.

Oraup, ChroBie Rhenniatism and palu of all kiadi, or

a9iPV> I>ipMMo,KCltUDdt1t.

REW BOOKS.
AkBV MOYBLBY LEYBR.'

DB, MACKAY'BTBaVELa Of AMERICA

BABPBBk BB0TBEB8,
Nos. 327 toSW Pearl-st., (Franklin square,)

pubusb this Bar :

L
i:.IFE AMD LIBERTT IN AIWBBTOA;

Or. Sketones of a Tbnr in tbe United Staua and Canada
in 1967-8. By Oeaxlbb Maokat, LLD., F. B. A,
Wilh Ten Blaslrations. Urns, Mudln. tL

From the Athenamn.
"Life and Librrtr in America" is a bright. beiA, Bad

hopeful nook, worthy of the authorwhose soogs areoften-
est heard on the Atlantie, Dr. Maekay writes aa heallhl -

lyasheslngi dtsoribing. ai he tell* ut,
" LUb" as he

saw it. and "
Liberty" as ce studied it, both la the Berth

anditttheSoBth.
From the Leader.

We eommend thesi rdnmea to earefol perusal, as the
result of eareful and diligent observation, assisted br
penonU assoeiatlons well calsa.ated to fadtate the way
to the attainment of truth.

From the Press.
Dr. Maekay's yolomei are eminently readaUe aad

very amusing.
From the Literary Gazette,

Chatty, readable, and entertaining.
n.

I.ETBR'8 GBRAUD FITZGERALD.
COMPLETE.

GERALD FIIZGBBILD, "The Chevalier." ANsreU
By Cbablis Lbvib, Anther ct "Charles O'VaUey,"
< GlFncore." "The Dodd Family Abioad," "Sir Jasper
Carew," "Maurice Ttemay." kc. Part II. 8vo, rater,
26 ctnte. Comi^ete, 60 oentt.

From the Concord Patriot.

Full of intereit and tomantii adventure.
From the Troy Times.

It seemi to partoke of all the ipaikle aad wit, and to
abound la the adrcit combinstioni of iaddenU that have
rendered the name of the Du'-lin surgeon famtas
whereyer the English langnaga is spoken.

HABFEBk BBOTHEBS
Have just published :

AMEBtOAN WIT AND HUMOR. Dlaltrated by J.
EbLbrah, 8ro., paper, 60 cents,

THE LIFE OF JABEZ BUNTING, D. D., with notices
of Cotemyorary Persona and Evente. By hit ton, Thohas
Fxaciv^L BnnTiBG VoL 1, wicb a Portrait. Umo
muslin, al.

ADAM BEDE. A Novel. By Gbobqx Euot, Author
of

" Sccnet of Clerical Life." Umo., muslin, $1.

THB OOBPLBTIOB OF

MiaS STBIOELamD-8 QUEINS OF; SCOTLAND.
Uvei of tbe Qneentof Scotland and BigUth Prineease*
connected with the Begal Succession of Great Britain,

By ACNSS Etbiceubc. YoL YU. complstiiig the work,
I2mo.. muslin, fl ; sets in muslin, $8 ; half ealf, 1480.

WALTER THORNLSY ; or, A Peep at the Ptit. By
the author of "AUen Preaeott" and "AUda," (Mrs.
SasGwiCK.) 12m}, muslin, $1

ABBOTrS FRENCH RBVOLUTION. The Frwieh
Bevolutlon of 1789. aa viewed in tbe light of Republican
Instltuil:ns, By Johb S. C. Abb.-itt, Author of " The
History of Napoleon Bonaparto,'' "aapoleon at St.

Helena," kc. Wilh numerous Engravings, 8vo, mus-
lin, $1 60.

THE WARS OF THE ROBES ; or, Stories of t^e
Struggle of York and Lancaster. By J. G. Kboab,
Anther of "The Ecyhool of Great Men," "The Foot-
prlnta of Famsui Men,"

'-
Hiitory for Boys," kc. Dlns-

tralions. 16ino, muilia, 6C cents.

A DICTIONARY OF PRAOTiaAL MEDICINE:
comprising General Pathology, the Natore and Treat-
ment of Diseases, Moibld btmctures, and the Disorders
eipecially Incidental to (nimates, tothe hex, and to the
different Epochs of Life ; with numerous Preicriptioos
for the Medicines recommended. A (3aasi&eatiOB of Dis-
eases ; a copious Bibliography ; an Appendix of ap-

proved Formnlie, kc, kc. By Jahbs OoriABn, M.D.,
F.B.S. Edited by Charles A. Lbb, A.M., M.D. Com-
plete in 3 large 8vo. volumes. Muslin, $5 per voluBe;
theep extra, $5 10 per volume,

FOWLER'S ELEMENTARY GRAMMAR. Element-
ary Grammar, Etymology and Syntax. Abridged troa
the Octavo Edition of the "

English Language in Ita Ete-

ments and Forms." Designed for General Use in Com-
mon Schoohi. By Williah C. Fowlbb late I^fessor of

Bheterie in Amherst CcU^e. Umo, muslin, 60 cents.

ANTHON'S CICERO DE OFFICOS. M. T. Clceronii

de OfficUs Libri Trei. With Marginal Analysis and an
English Oommentaiy. Kilted for Syniict of the Uni -

versity Frets, by the Rev Hubbbt Ashtoh Holdbh,MA..
Vice-Principal of Cheltenham College, late Fellow and
Attistant Tutor ot Trinity College. Cambridge. First
American Edition, Corrected and Enlarged, by Chablxs
ABTHon, LL.D., Professor of Greek In Columbia OoUege.
12mo. , sheep extra. 76 cents.

JOHN HALIFAX, GnnLXHAir. By the Author of
"
Olive,"

" Tbe OgUvies,"
"
Agatha'i Husband." " AvB-

lion,"
" The Bead of the Family," "A Hero." kc , kc

Library Edition, with Four Illnstntioni by Auousias
HoFFiB, Esq. 12mo.,mnilin, fl 00.

EUMBOLDFS COSMOS. Cosmos, A Bketeh of a

Physical Description of the Universe. By Axxxakobx
Voa HruBOLDT. Translated from the German by E. C.

Otti and W. S. Dallas, F. L. S. VoU Y. Umo, mus-
lin, ii cento. Complete in 6 vols , t* 2S,

THE BERTRAHS. A MoveL By ASTHoirr Tbollofi,
Author of

" Doctor Thome." ]2mo, muslin, $1.

D. AFPLSTON k CO. PUBLISH ON SATURDAY:
BISTORT OF FRANCE.

FROM THE EARLIEST TIMES TO MDI^OCXLVIII.
'

By the Rev. Jahbs Whitx,
Author ot the " Eighteen Chriiti>n (Centuries."

lvoL,8vo. Price $3.
This History is believed to be especially adapted to the

bet eflt of lEeneral .eaders who are anxions Ibr historical
at well as ot*>er kinds of knowledge, but who, in respect
to tbe hifit <ry of rrarce, are repelled from the attempt
to acquire it b> the dryness of the narrative and the un-
intef eating style of tbe smtiler volumes devoted to the
subject, aod ty tbe time and labor required for the pe-
rubal of tbe more extjusive aod valuable work.

It bat had the highest commendation firom the British
critical press generally.
Speaking of its conclMneis and attractive style, the

Athen<eum myt : "1*600 psgei nnuin every leidleg
iLCident worth tbe telling, and abound in word-painting,
whereof a paragraph baa often at much active life in It

as one of thoie mch-iqnare etchings cf the great Gallot,
in which may be clearly seen whole armlet cootgnding
in Mo-dy aibitrwnent. and aa many incident! of batt>e
as mav be gazed at in tbe miles of eanvas tn the mlUta
r> piotorega leriei at Versailles. *

Especially still-

fnl it Mr. white in the deticUng of the great revolutions
of Franoe and their coosequences.

ALSO,
TBE HISTORY UFfHERODOTUB.

A new Engtish version, edited with copious notes and
appecdicesTby bxoaGX Rawubsob, M. a., assisted by
Col. Sir HBBav Bawuhbon, K. C B , and Sir J. G. Wil-
xibsoh. F. R S. With m<ps and illuttratlont. To be
con,yleted in four volt. Vol. 1, 8vo. f2 50.

The object ot tnis work is to present the rigliih reader
with a correct yet friee translation, and to collect and
methodize tbe chief illustrations of the author, which
mridem leaning aad research have ac;usnltted. Par-
allel with tbe progress oftbe work, a series of fresh dis-

coveries have been made upon ite (to us) more Impor-
tantsnrjeota the ethnography of the East, and the his-

tory and geography of Babylonia and Assyria Tbe re-

sulMofthwedisooverles. up to tbe latest, have been in-

corporated in the illDstratlve part of the work great part
of ft having bten from time to time rewritten, at nev
light has been thrown npon doubtful polnta,

Ihit feature, together irith the labor ef aehoIursMp

given to the task, renders the work one of the moat val-

uable and erudltfl of modem publlcationa.
Sent by mall free on receipt of price.

NEW BOOKS.

THE BOSTON CORBECT EDITION.
THE ROlMAN QUESTION.

Doubtless the cause of the IIIFOaTANT OMISSIONS
AND BBBOBS in tbe New-York reprint of tbe BngUth
translation were in a great part owing to the hurried

manner in which It was Isiued. la order to outreach the

first OUOUPANTS of THB FIELD, who had long be-

fore announced the American translation.
.^ , , .

This English translatiin it also hard and much inferior

to the BUSTON EDITION, which was translated by
Mrs. ANSIS T. Woon, (one of'our very best tranalatpn.)
acd edited with an intreduotian by the Ber. Dr. E. N.
Eiaa. And it it important to have an American trant-
Ution to give it an intereit to tbe AmericAn reader, who
will btrdly understand the reprinL
Tbe fine print an-l general appearance of the COR-

RECT BOatON EDITIOMorith nearly
ONE BUNDBBD MORE PAGES,

ii quite noticeable in eontrait with the New-York book,
and bnjeit wiU itill want

*HE AMERICAN TBAKBLATIOB
FOB THEIR UBBABIEB.
The Home Journal aayi :

" The Ugh raputatton of Dr.
Eirk, his intimate knowledge of whatever relatei to the
French and Italian people, and the well-known ability of
Mra, Wood as a translator, are sufficient gnaraateea that
this edition irill be snperior to others in eleganoe and
aecuracy."
Boston Advertiser :

" This edition is very handtomely
publlthed on good pai>er, and witb clear print. The
oanalatton is in many respecta far superior to the New-
York edition, wbUe the work to generally more carefuUy
edited. Many serious mistakes have been oorreotod,

making the book a mote reliable statement of the aUtlrs

of the Papal States" _ ,. .,

The C*nto Rsgister ttys :

" The work itself we no-

ticed list week, but thit edition, which it edited with an

inttodnction by_the !tev. l>r. Kirk, tnd trantlated by
Mrs, Annie T. Wood, it luoerior to all others in accuracy

and elegance. It it tbe only American tranilation, and
Mrs. Wood's well known ability as a tran!ii.uU:r. with Dr.

Klrk'scarefuIsupervi8ion,:rut gire it a wide circula-

tion, aad we commend it to all who wi-h a complete and

perfect translation of thr r/eat
workof the dav

New-lorkCoiiirnoiriM:
" Aa Mr. KirkiaweU

kxoWB, tboHgh out oftbe country, as a man remarkably
weU versed iS the French language, and with ItaManand
FrenehpoUticaand religion, and Mrs. Wood alto Mag
weUanown for many lears as a translator for Litters

laving Age. it is not strange teat prefbrence should be

*'tS S^YotiOb^'er remark. : "That Dr. Kirk h

Krformed
avery timely and acceptable service In edit-

g tbrSotton iditlon of tte Roman QuettIon,
' ex-

DlainlnE all polnta of doubtful or obeenre meaning to tba

Anotoan reader, and writiog a Tlgorout nod oompre
keniivetotrodnccion. Thli ftet, and the fine tranilation.

g^ei great value to thit edition of a book that c rety one

Bttton^rrantcript : "She haa made an admirable
translstioB. ano,we commend this Boston edition."

Boston TV-aveUCT- says: "It it mnoh saoarior to the
New-Yetk reprint of the Engllth trantlatiaB, whtoh haa
imoortaot errors aad omisttons. apd its sawihanical axe-
afion if qnlto InferlsT to the Ametieaa KaaslatlaB."

Piioe.FanrttoeatiiOlathOOeeBta.
J. l.niiTOir ft W., PBbUilien, Borton.

"Tne low el leHefs WW DH fsrgt oai aarmM*
hu.inTarioaa departatanto ef Uteataa, nadeiedkr
everUlnstHou>h?iK>wer efthe WMaBlriBt<laet.g-

Jt^Ji^^* oonsUtoto the tth aat Mfc llliWW rfav
BtABdard breDcb classes.

1 ~S^^~^^^** or TBiaBMAOHUS. By fmmam
PASCAL'S PBOTIKOIAL LETTKKa. 1 -ml

'

YOLTAIBK'B BI8T0BT or OwIb&S mT I<^
DBifermlB rice aad style wttba^flMSl. 2^

British Claasln. vis . bouohiS^^tSS? af7
iheep, llbiaiyMyle,flM^h^SS,g^^S8w.MK

FOR BALE BY Abb BOOKSBLLBBg.
DERBY k JAOKBOB. PahUsbMB.

"0. U BaasMrtt:?*:^,*,
A NBW WORK ON SBHB.

THIS RAY PDBUSBBDBT
D. APPLBTONk OO. Bm tsi^* T

A POPITLAB TcBaABB
OBflBMB,

In refenBue to their BdeattBe watan ; a <

Teadier or Matoral Sdeaeah tba Taillitj. JawMK
anlAmaUnr; trgether with a asanrliillsa ef Ikl -<
meata of Mb>eraky aad aU OrBaaualal ! twm
tectural matariala, with elegaat llhittrailgM
finely oolered.i

By Dr. L- FaeoRWABaBB.
1 thtekyoL,iaM..BP. 4*4.eiaa.

Price. $3,
,Tbis popnUr treaUeeon eesasaBd ateftfaA.
illnstratrd by numerous colored aagrartags aM i
tables, will be found a reliable aad -rfS.<f .

tor tbe Jeweler, tesobnr and aaatear.aad a vaL
book of reference In the ibrary. It Is the aalr t
lar treatue oa the subject In onrlangBBge.

^^

TBE DRIOev PATENT PIAMO-I
Are theoBlyplaBoteoaitraetedoB tralya
dpli*.

Tbey are made en the priaciplenf the yloUa. Thakw
bed-plate, which sustains all the strain. Is eoUraly fka*
aad separate from the vibratiBg part af th* iMbr^nalk
The two sooading boards are eatwardly aaay^x,M^

ing the eatirebodyetthelaslrameataylbrB^gjbl
giving vaitly Increased power, fnllnc and dsflhaC
**~*i *^'-r *^- '"*~n *~t mitTB STmpathnfif

For strength, dnrabiUlyaad power, to keep lata^
and retain their tone, they are Cir superior toaBalhar
plaao*.

Froin 8. Tho,'berg,
The tone it grand and Boble. It lui gnat tafaail^ Ar

sustaining the sound or ainclag, aad Its rahiaeaf MB
or power I have never hsaid TTfl'<[ la <

aad syaipataetlc aweetaeiB.

From L, U, Gottschalk.'^. Strakotek, Max iirnrsfij arf
others.

The tone (of the qnarea) equals the b*MgnadptaB-
fortes, and exceeds them in pure mnsisal lateaaliiBgad
actual tons-power.

From W. H. Frg.
It exceeds the best gr-md plaao tirtei la p*eBitaat

intonation aad actual tone-power. la a ward,
**
It ii

beat piaao fxistlng."
From Albert H. Wood.

Tbis invention of Mr. Daioo is to tsr in advaae* af
everything which haa teretofare been mad*, ikak M
mnst, to a great degree, supersede all othara.

Sole Agente WM. HALL k SON, No.(l$ BiMda^.
one block above the bt Nichola*.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
TBE DBI0G8 PATENT FIANO-FeBTB.

Some two or three Banufkotaren *r riiiii tnXm. A
have gained aa ephemeral repotaUea iaOm * l*A
yearcriwo, fiadiag ihatth* Drlos'PatSBt Pl^ai^^
now made by Dbigos, Paxkblbb fcOe. IMBS,ai*kBt
superseding the old styles of aiiai biailllialij eaaakaaliC
instmmento. hare obtained state ( the fliBtorar^ala
under this patent oj expertmente, aad era i

them to their customers snl to the paUie i

sampin of the Drlggs Piane-
The whole plan of conatrueUng this Pisa* wa* a* dB-

ferent ITom that pursued Ibr the last fifty yean, thai tto
IgnocsiMeaad want of a?preeiatloB nf ItitilwtlliiilM

pactty by thoi* first intmsted with ita nrrhirtwl aa-
atmetini, led them into errors prvjadlolal to Hi !

diate and luccetsful developmeat. Mr. Driggs. iha^fe
act a practical Piano workman, la a skillful englBev tm.

cambined mechaBies, and bas presented seme ertkeaaaab
Interesting and important Csetaon th* scteaeeaCaBe^
ties which have yet been developod In i

scientific attainmenta, we have now bn
business tbe practical experience ofthirty-fiveyaan, t^
gether with every wpliaace to make the** iadnanto
equal in mechanical akffl to any in th* world ; aad mv
gieatect and most important musical iayantioa tt lk

age is nowfully developed.

Tooomparethe first steamboat otRsbartFaltaa to aa*
of the Immense floating palaees whioh now aayfgal* tt
Hudson, would be about aa fair aad honeat a ootapialaam
as the one attempted by ear cotemperartee.
AU who are interested in Mufieal or Betonttfte mittsan

are respccttull] liiilliiiltii i til tl luii iiiiiiiiimB Tfj til

Broadway, (one block above the St. Ntoholaa ,*ad alan-
ine the Driggs Patent Pianou now perfeotsd.

WM HALLk aOB.

lET JEWEI.RT-^B PLAIN JET, AMD tm
*' and (Sold, comprising Braedats, Pins, Bar-rlagB, Baik.
laces. Chains, Buttons, BtadB, kc., newly faaporled at

OSBORNE, BOABDMAN k TOtrBSSHVa,
No. 627 Broadway, eamsr of flpilinal

MORTRBJtM
FIRE AND LIFE AMUBANOE 00.

No. 1 Moorgale-st. Landoa.
EttobOihed la 18.

OFFICE IN PalLADELPHIA
No 37 Sooth-Ihird-st.

SUBBCRIBEn CAPITAL.
.,;^^. B,90g,!W

PAID UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.... :{.l4tkAA
ANKUAL REVENUE. NEaBL^ l.aSBdW

LOSBOB DlaaOIOBt :

gbobges.andebbom. thu*a8 n. farquabab,
PIT O R McGRIGOR. Bart. Lore CRaESTB>a;0S.ILK
DUNCAN JAMES KAY. WILLIAM WESTdaBta.
WM. MILMR. M P Ch'm.A.P FLtTCHaB.B**'!.

EDWARD FUCHS. Vice-Secretary.
PBiLAnBLFRiA B.AKn B aBrBBsma :

STUART k BKOTHBK, G W. MAOALBaTBRk (la.
MYERS,'iL*6HORN k Co.. SMIIH. WILJAMSk Oa,
WM. MlEEE kCo , MoCOroflEON k OtHAJBI.

JAMES GRAHAM k Oo.
JOS. B. MITCHELL. Biq . Pret't Heeh. I

JaS ntTNLAF. Bsq , Prei't Union Baak
Hon. W. a PoRTKB, late Ju-*ge 8np Ooart.

NEW-YORK REFHREnCBS:
DUNCAN.SBBbMANk CO., ABM BELL'S SONB.
e. H BTDABT k CU , J. k J. STUART k 00.
Thli well ettabliihed and suocaeitnl Oempaar to j

pared toeO'ectinturaDceagafnttloatordamagel
~

on dwelllBga, warrhoBsea. stores, stocks ot ceo
and their cargoes, while In porti and oa tuttikm

generally not exceeding

30,0*0 BOI.I.ARS ON A SINOI.E RISK*
On first class COTTON aMB WOOLCN Ma,L8. af
ceeditgSU.aoOonanyonerisk Tbe rates of areakaa
are mMorate. aad tbe condldona of InsutaneeantkiaaA
with the greatest Uberaiity.

ThepoBeiesof the Nottbera ABSuraaes Ctatpaay aa
not only guaranteed bv a lane capital, bnt ab* br MB
unlimited personal csponsiblUty ifover esM tbeaaaad
tbareboldtra. Lotset prr mptly ai^jutted and aid
out reference to London. wii rrrr. Ageat,No 37 Booth 3d.st..PhnadaB5ia.

DY8FBPSIA ! OTSFEPHIA '. DTSPBFSUS
WHAT IblTt HOW OUtlcDT

Oyspepria Is our Battonal disease weak atom
dintSoo dlstreis after eating, oes'lve habit, htitoaa*
diiton. How many sufiBw wito it and ita att tidsata"
toms of tow splrita, bao teste, coat^toBgae.

ar^
head, aad attacks of headache! Yethowlewl
to cure it! OeneraUy.becanso the kowata an oiL
resert Isbad to cathartics or toxaOvea Bat twk^as
dition was nev, r cared br e^hartfea. wheaaoaly atbaak
to weaken t^a digiestion aad impair th* intigr^ <(

"^Sl[UMPHBK?ff"H01l(E0PATHI0 DYBPfmA
PILIS a aimple medicated sugar pill have can* b^
dreds of th* tront and matt obtflnata ea**^ Ma IB
done limply b> imstoving the tone and iialM liia tb* l

toKrity ef tne digettive orgaoa from wBieb raealt aeet
appeiuto. regular haWta, a dearhd aad**a i^
ita Such a medlctoe it agem, aad only rsqaiiaa t* bk
known to be appraciatod. .. ..

Prioe, > cenu per box with direetloas. .
*^-AtoIl set of HUKPHBBT8' BOMtKOPA?

yaar to aiw-

BiaU or express, free ofeharge, to *araUiHi,*a I _
of the prlc*. Address . ,^

Dr. F. HUMPHBCYl k OO.
Be. fid BrsadwaF. B*w-Tik>

TEA BBTB, DINNBR SBBTUBB. SPOOBB.FaBi
ko..IeaFitebera Baiter Oaslssa. Fiait WMk bi. ka,

linafbctaiedaadtor^Bgib^^
j^^

Batwaaa Tailaka

rAVEiw BOOB BUB vmBom
Booinro.

m* aeaapaMllaa eeasMa of il

ilBiiisa. Imiiintnitwl with flbasas
withtb* bSuBfuI aad ImpeilabaMeaBiBanl.
taala*ttoaBdflezfbl*,aad pnadaaUy tou^M
Is tha best, duavest and moMOTaaaMBM
LEAKY ^ITR-P^glg^

AND W-

8eeiaiens aad th* bejtrf ijfcrraos* aaabsasaB m
oor^oe. JOmePH DITTO k 00__ ^

General CMBe* No. 378 Broadway, B*#T^
CITRTIB> CURB JFOK 8.11

nis remedy is nUaUe ; eoatuUH no oil,

Aur ; it hM been tested laJtost-o. i'ravidaao*!
BasiarB State*. J. M. COBflS, Proprietor, Pi*vL__
k. L Sold by E. M. Snka. Be. tn Bowar* ; d. kj_
Ooddington. No. ns Broadway ; W.H. L*wla. Ve-IM
Breenirieh-sb: John Joae*^*. HoBSl0B4l-itaw-
Tork : Mr*. Hues ; G. P.MBaa, aad BeyaaMs k Oa.
Broe^ : PTgallew. Jwaey City ; O. T. Maresr, New-
ark. BARNES k PAUL, Mo* IS BadU Psit-r w. ._
Aad ail OmaBials. flsasul *a'^_
THIRTY TEARS JN ONE P'-Aj'Jj -_,,

And duiiag the time a eaostaat anppir fi-'frSb,^.
Britaasta war* ar d metals has bren. aad 5faf:2Sk
for sal*, by LUolUS HaBT. net 4 and BasOV^^

M&W^^LSRSf'^'&B^v^jSSgK
aii'^.L?t'Ji%r^4f^:4^:T.gs&Better than the best, sad ^*;gd *>< >** *
Eleven springs, best tm>o"*J^^i^iaitt tJkaa>d

SOtyrlngs
to P'oKKbKStS N^r* **( '

uriuBt. No. 376 Broadway, "".

s Broadway.

IV^*?^]!^. Mto & my OBfsaC wUeh awYV BTOduood to ria
"JJJj'Ji^ S*a aalMarton t*

eves yeatbaspeverruiw ^aj^ ^^ ^^
aU who have used U. rnj t.\g^"^^WL-f^ ?^
ton/ *d4"" " ** ** *

T,WiT-iM
'

11 Mitiifi7^^i^
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RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
nr^'^^ r"^?r'*'*^^^^^^'^^^^'*^^*^*^f^rr""^imtMK CBOKCa, WAKBPB-

Vnrvk.win

0OB1IBUB.eninMU>T udZM-st TbeMT.m

'I'fea k* KT. Dr. Datimob. of New BrunwiM,
f aiKVMiUIB. t8 o-eloek.

fiiT^ZFAjni.J BIB*

N
MMbM-

~
yermeetinnfrfmli
willbcfnraiim.

C~ZilprMBKTIP>Q
NtlVICB. TBIBX WTUi

^MipAT7<*nc- !. Dy ui anxeivns jnimieDaeot hchiv
2^ SoctetiMrflliW'Toik. FMplevaatbi(tnta,tplT

a^n. m Uw SaraUI BiTer Boad, aonmeneiaK en
BKt. ns li.kTthediffeni>t IndmaiKlaDt MSbo-

iftk* COBHtttM.
jB D. BBomr,
a.AKKBLT.

JAUS TIKOIHT,
G.BUITLKX.

.^
. . BS Om rSM PKOTBBTAKTJBPIS-

fOOfAls ChnnhAn* been eomnwiiMd mt Kni^n-_*kw Bia,eraw f IM-tt. ud atk-kT^sad wA be

^JM A. M. u>d4 P. H. Sanday Behool at* 4. H. and

Ivfl. 'iMta ftM. Bar. rsAioa Pioi, lIiiiiiter,.oa-

UT. F. eMBHAMT. D. D AND THK
j OB* afa free BiUM, will pro-wente their Inqolilia

MnactiBE tba naltoaadadiBvnaaioDa at Bomanitta with

Mwdloihe Pepe^ aneeaudoa from Peter, hiaraipire,

SWMMm BDdbli priMthood (tom Chriit,JjjBpnnK-

a* n a'eleat. AU ace iBTlted.

BTKBBT PIOTKRHAT.TSJ
EbTBCH. (Mraer (rf Bleaekeraad' Dew^asita-)

TkaPaator the Bar. Hoaia Ballov. willjpceaohia ihls

Okaia TOMOKROT 1I0BNIK6. aH^tetr-U/^M
SViH Otod; Wkat it itj Berrioea oomaenciag at

MM A. K. No liTSHINS Mtviea dnrlSR tUa aonth.

JOBHI

SC^Soak
aalKwaf

J nMrictt, vBon TBB.
y(9. wiD praadu O. v.. on next Lord'a Day KTBN-

I llh iatkjn tanaitlse H*U,aonier ajih-it and
whtB lateraattaa Inltemttton will be KiTaa coa-
tkarerlTallnlreiaiid. aarrlcea to ooaunraee at
- P. X. The Seottlih Teraion of the Pnlnu

1HII-STRBBT FIRST M.
JPraaehlnc TO-MOBBOlTuOBNINa,.

US

B. CHCKCH
, iv-_iu>un _u.>uVa. and KVXNIKG

b Ike Faatar, the Bar. K. L, jAicn. aerricea to com-
aaa at lOK and tH o'elook. Prayer-meeting at Bit P.
Union Prayer-meetinfc 'ally from Utol o'clock.

> pBbUe genet ally are invited to at'end. Beata free.

.jTO T-fO TROOSaND AND THRKB
StmJred Day: Then shall tke Sanctuary be^

ti 8. 8 8inm, the meaMnrer ot the Coming
:. will preach on the nicest of the above text TO-

_ BOW, at 3 o'clock P. H., in Union BoUdingi, No.
Iai7. Beatafrae.

^^, -_ iMiinTVTB-mnow bbusious
'BBBTinxS Tkirteentk SoadaT. Aag. 14. A Ohrii-
Jewrllr.K.M.Branis) will preash at I0A.H.
jeadanta of Inael are ipecially iovited- The Bev.

r. Jjoca. of NewbarghiWUl preaah at 8 P H. Praver-
aetlaga aaaaaal at 8 A.l(. (every morning) and 3K P.M.

F"lBBT
IJl5BFENDENT~8OCrBTT-H0PE

Chapel, Mo. no Broadway, the Rev. Saoaai F.
Fana. Paator. The pnblie tervfesa of this Society are
Aaaallned nntil the firat Sanday of September, at \9H
ATB. The BondajT School will meet on the flrit Stznday

OK]

ViBBI.
mJtsm
Maaead

CA1.TART
BAPTIST GHUROHf WB9T

I3d.it.. between St i and 6th an. The Bev. K. L. Ha-
ew. D S.. nf Albany. N.T., wilt preach aa above

BVBKT BABBATS dnrlngtha preient month of Angnst.
VaraisgierticeaatU^ A.H., and Afceraoon at 4 o'clock

P.H. fetiangen and eitiaeiii are cordially invited ta at-

DBOTBBTAHT BPI8COPAI< MISSIOH
K CBUBOH, Clinton Hall. Aator-place, in charge of tke

Bar. XonaTe.DiCEBOS Divine lerviee BTBBT SUN-
BAT, at lOM o'clock A.N.; <ttand tUV. U. Alio, on
THBBBDATKVBNINaB, at 8 o'clock. All are invited.

Beata ftee thronghont.

|lHB~liBW-TORK SUNDAY SCHOOI.
Z Teaehera' Aiaoeiatton will hold their regnia' monthly
aaaairt, at the Btf>rmed Datch Church, in Ven 231 st ,

aa nk-av.. (the Bev. Kr. ttAssaO on HONDAT S7KN-
nO. Ike ISlhlnit., at 8 o'clock. WUl the Khoola be weU

BtedT

fi!T.. ABN'B CHVRCH FOR DEAF mUTBSt
f^aaA otken willing to promote thsir weUkre, th" Bev.
Tsoa AALLATn>iT. Sector, 18th-at. sear 5th-av. Servieea
'Vttbtke voiceatio^ ^. l(. and T3i P. ICandinthe
aten taornaae at 33^ P. H The Bev. Dr. MoBiis, Pantor
afWt. Philip's Chorch, will preach TO-UOBBOW ATN-
ng.
ITS FI^ATIM "CHURCH OF ODR 8A-
M. TIOFB," for Seamen, at the loot of Pike.it. dev B.
%. BmRnams will preach on BUNDAT, Aug 14. babject
Car Baming and afternoon. Htaveru

O. talk to m' of heaven. I love
To hear about my home above.

S!BUH BAPTIST CHVBCH, IN 35TH ST.. BiC-
Ttveen M> and 8th-avs. Dr. i. B. Bianswwiil relate
aame iaaideita in the lUe. character an<i aini>trv of the
lamialid Willi Inn. ii( lOM o'elook 8UNDAT HORN-
IBS. Bev. C. 6. 8oianas,'DD., will preaoh in the
Bveafalg. This Church open through August,

'ElijB PI<ACBOOmeRBG4TIONAllCHUBCH,
fiBraoklyn. The Bev. 8.8. N. eaiiLT. fromGranI
BapMa, Mich., will preach In the Brooklyn Tabernacle,
aaner Falton-av. and Hoyt-it.. SUNOAT, Aug, 14,
aBdlat.at llt A. M. and tij P. M.

iS. ASBUTAGE BEING ABSENT FROIH
Ike Ci(y. the ev. C. A. Bcc&Bia will supply cis
aa. OB SUNDAY aPTBBNOON. at 3 o'clock, in Hnion
apel. en^er of Broadwav and 39th.it. Subject ot dis-

Ckristian Union. Seats free.

D
lAiapi

LBXIMGTON.ATBNUE BAPTIST CHUBCH
Corner lexiuston- av and 30th-it Pleaching TO-

BBBUW ]IOKira and EVkHUia by the Bev. Xd-
SAB N . LivT, Pastor ot the Klcg st. Baotiit Church,
Bewaik. Bvenlng service to cunmence at 8 c'dock.

SBCOND REFOBltCBD PBBSBTTEBIAN
OBUKCR Preaching on SaBBaTS, Aug. 1. by the

Faatar. the Bev. Spincib L. Fdisxt, at lOJi A. M. andM P B. this Church wiU be open all Summer. The
lahlie are ooidiaUy invited.

fHrBCH~dF""THE EPIPHANY-STaNTON-
V'st..between Bs>ex and Nor'o'k sts. Ths Bev. HAH-
BBALL B. smith, ot Philadelphia, will nreaoh next
SFITBAY XVBNINO. Services at lOJi A. M., 3 and ^?i
P. B. Beats free.

TBBBBOADWAT TABBBNACI.B CHURCH,
aerner of 6th-av. and 34th. at will be open during

ttaBammer every SASBATH at lOM A.K.,and7=!i PIT.
Pisaekiag by the Bev, J. X. 8>tivahi, President of
JUaala OoU^n^
mnBIOKIAI. CH1TRCH.-RBY.H. SYBR. D D,
JHwUI preach TOMOKROW (Sunday) BVENINil.
In tke ohnrch comer ofHam iiond it and Waverl v -place,
Ber-vicea at 10^ A. M., t and 8 o'clock P. M. Seats tree.

WESTIHINIBTBR CHURCH-KD ST.. BG-
tweea Cih and 7th avs., the Rev. Robirt McCAaTix,

B. D., Pastor. The Bev. Jamis Littli wi-l preach in the
akerednrch TO-MOBBOW, (Sahbath,) August 14, atM3<a'eh)ekA.M.and at 4 o'clock P M.

TBB ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH WILL
CMimenee werahip in the large and commodious

ohvakedMce in Tth-ar.. near I2th-st, TOMOSSOfT,
PreaehlnghyJomrQnDiCTASAics, Pastor, at 10^ A. M.
aadm r. M. Communion at 3 P. M. Baptirm at Ho-
kekanatT^A.M.

PBXACHIRO TO-MORROW (SABBATH)
la the First Beformed Preabyterian Church, Uuffield-

at . Brooklyn, by the Pasto', the Rev G R. McUillab. at
vm A. M. and Ot P M. The public axe oordially in-
vited. Seata free to atrangera. Sabbath School at 9 and
ae'elock.

TBB CORNEB-STONB OF *HB WASH<
INGTON-square M.B. Church. in4th-st . near Mac-

Aaagal. will be laidon WkONEdDaT flICXT, Ang. IT,
atSa'cleekP. U., by the Bev. Bishoo Jakss. An ad-
dreaa willbe delivered by the Bev. Jons McCumocx,
Iil.l>

rpHB BET. DR. niAKBBIiUSi OF NEW-A lark, will preaoh at the Kef. fret. Datch CAapol.
aaner sTBommit and Bickasts., South Brooklyn. MSXT
BABBATH, (14th inat.,) rt VOt A.M., and atljj P.M.

r;BAND>8TRBET CHURCH. CORNBB OF
vVMMto-st.. wlU be open.TO- MORBOW, at VOi A.
B., aadSM P M. The pastor, the Bev. John Taoiiaoa,
D. B.. will D. T., offictate.

PACIFIC'BTBBET M. E. CHURCH, CUN.
toB-at., ecmer of Pacillc, Brooklyn Preach-

lBa_in the lecture room of this Church TO-HOR-
BUW,MthiBat.,at3 andS P.M..bytheRev.Dr A. B.
BoBnsoB, ot New-York. Sabbath &:hool at A. M. , and
laayer meeting tXVUH o'clock.

CATHOUC I.BCTUREB.-DB. T. L. NICH-
OLS laetn-ea at Mozart Hall, No. &? Broadway, op-

Vaatta Bead-st.. on SIjMDaY ATBinNG, at 8 o'clock,
asi tke great rdigious questions ot CtUkoUdtg mud Piot-
tMUmtum. Admusio- one dime.

NgJWr-"'I'^'*A'^BlM HOOSB OF WO-
_ IBIP.Sath-st., between 4th and Lexington avs. The
Bar. B. H-Woaoiam, of Baltimore,wiU preach TO-UUB-
BOB MOBBING. Berviee commencea at VOi o'clMk.

mBB RBT. HBNRT KIMBAZ.!. WII.!.
Aiceaeb in the presbylerian Chnroli, Bth-st., near
m-av., TO-MOBROW. atlO}A. M., and at 73( P. M.
Bnlajcct Joy and Sorrow in duittian Life.

PAaK."'plRB8BYTERI4N~CHURCH COR-
ner Dekalb and Carlton avs , Brooklyn. The Rev.

AlxxAXDia Jack of Newbura-h, will preach in the
above Church MSXT SABBATH, Aug. H, at 10>4 A. M.
and 4 P. B.

THBBET. VIK. LI(:aTBT;aN.OFPniL.A-
delakia,wi-l preach in tbe Oref^oe t. B. E Church,

(ketwien Broome and 8pri3giia.) TOMORSOW, at io>^
elaafc, A. M., and 8 F U. Saciament of the Lord's

BamaratSP.lL SeaUbeOj
CT. ABN'B CHURCH, BROOKI.TN-THB
iStin.JtT ConiB's is to be opaned TOMOBROff for
divine serviee, at 10^ A. M. and 4 P. M.

r B-ATBNUB CHlRCna, BROO&l^TN.
JLiTkeBev. Tbohab 6TBaiT. of Philaddphia, will preach
TO-BORBOW, at 10! and 4 o'clock, aad address the

OhitdreB'sJfeetiBg
in the BTENtoG, at 8 o'clock.

BAPTIST CHURCH -THE EBV. G. A.PBLTZ,
Butorof the Pilgrim Church, will preach TaMOB-

BOW, at ic o'clock A. H. and ty. P.U., at their haU,
r 34th. St. ana 8th. av.

^ TABBRNACI,B BAPTIST CHURCH
-^da-v.. between 10th and lUn sts . will be reopened

.-*:.
.aBd3]P.M.

UHITABIAM SOCIETT COBVBB

pNDAY ttie^Mth inat. Servi:ee at usual, at 10)4

"Taf 5'^W,anfSd sT-^The Bev: u"B. Fmthik(>
XtM. Service in the MURNING only. Snxject ru
"JmM*4|' tf Priesthood oftke Sout. Seats free.

"a T tSb united PBB3BTTERI4N CHURCH,
AJaaa-st- near the 8di-av the Bev James A Liitlb
^SmbMi BUXDAT, Aog. 14, at lOH A. U. and at an

Zr. ABBOCfATION BLEECKBB
comer Bleecker and Morton st. Bider
I will preaoh TO-MOBBOW U lOiiA. M.,

\f~jl Beata ine. Bible Class at 3 P. M.

^^iflOaBTIAII

23?.]Entaui^

NEW PUBLICATieNS.
BTBBTBOBt BBAPBinrl

IT n gnrntsBLT fofvlab!
IBUS. PARtlNSTON'S

NEW BOOK,
KBHTINU IWOBK.

Is now ready and for sale everywhere. The advance ai-

deia, amonating ta over
10,000 COPIBSs

and the great rush 'or the book, folly prove the immense
popuhrfiy of Mrs. ParUnntoi, wnoe name is

A BOUSBHOLD WOBD.
Bm*

HXNBT WARD BEBORKB.
San Sllok has mn his race. Mn. Partlaeton new ia

the American tmmontt ; original, genial, latuhaUe, aad
not ncinBtrn-rtive- We wish Ic to be nnleratoo* that
" 1KB" Is included in these remarks. No one shonld buy
the bookwhottinksitslnfnitolangti.

OUVkK WBNDBLL HOLMB3
has said that " Humor mnst havs teellog in it. wit needs
npne. Toltelre was a wit ; but Mrs Partmj^ton^s conver-
sation with the omnibus drtver has more feeling and hu-
mor than ever he uttered."

B.NITTIBQ ^TORK,
By Mrs. Pabtibotoh,

! not wholly a hnmorous book, but happy oombinatloTi
of philosophy and mirth, in which the most beautifnl

tbonghtaand atntiments are scattered among Parting-
tonisA Tb) mes aco conceit
It is elegantly illustrated to

aUGUsTDSHOPPIN,
whose own appreciation of hnmor baa been well applied
to Mrs. PABrnieroK and In.
The present Indications are, that the sale ot the book

will even snrpasa that ot the old lady's previoni volume,
ot which over

90,600 COPIES
were sold In a tew months after Its issue.

In 1 vol. lamo. Price. SI 35
BROWN, TAGWABD A OBA8E,

PlBUBHaBS, BOSTON.
For sale by all Bookaellen.

KLETXHTH THOUSAND
cr

IDTI.8 OF THE KING.
By AiTBXD TXBirrsoii, D. C. L.,

Poet-Laareate.
1 vol. lemo- 76 cents.

From the London AVunawn.
Br. Tennyson naa enr<ched the world with his best and

most artistic work * * No lecent poet haa made
poisible the indnigfnoe of such a Midsummer Dream aa
any person may enjoy who goea seaward or lake#ard
with these " Idyls."

From the London Examx*er,
Equal to the best, and in some respects, it may be, bet-

ter than the best of those works upon which the fame of
Mr. Ttnnyson has hitherto securely rested

From tke London Critic,

[Certainly the Laurrate's magnum opus.
From tke London literary Gazette.

" Elaine "
is the mot heautiful anl touching of all the

legends connected with the history ot Arthur, and tne

stoy is told with iniinite grace. _
From tke Nun- York Trilnme.

BveiT lover ot pare an^Axqnlsite poetry will be eager
to possess this voinme wmh breathes like a balmy wind
over the excitements of the dav.

From the Philadelphia Press,
"
Idyls ot the King "

place Tennyson among the fore-

most men of all his time
From tke Home Journal.

The lovers if poetry vM read this volume with delight.
From the Saturday Evsmng Post.

Notsincetbecaysof Sfenser andTasso have we had
such a poem as The ' Id vis of the King."

^om tke New- York Aloion,
We retard the "layls of the King " as an almost con-.

Bummate work of art, and the great imaiiinatiTe poem of
the century.

From the Hartford Times.
Idyls they are in the best sense of the term perfect as

descriptive poems, beantifhl and strong in their polished
Bimpliciti;and abounding in true geois ot poesy.

Fro^ the Pr ovidence Journal
These " Idyls ot the King "are monuments of a sneeesa

certainly not surpassed, if equaled, by any modem poet,
TICKNUB & PUL.DS. Publishers, Boston.

Copies sent post tree to any addresa in the Unsted States

on receipt ot
price^

'aBDITIONAI. NBW BOOKS IN PRESS.

SAB AND BIS FRIENDS. By Johh BaowH, M. D.

A NEW BOOK BY MIS KATaNAGH. Author of
" Nathalie,"

'

Daisy Bums," Ac.

ANEW NOVEL BT MBS. NOBTON.

IXP031TIONS OF ST. PAUL'S EPISTLES TO TBB
CORINTHIANS. By theKev. >. W. BoBiBTioif.

NEW EXEGESIS OF SHAKESPEAHE. Iuterpre*a-
Idon of his Principal Characters and Plays on the Princi-

ple ot Races.

TICKNOB St FIELDS.

STRAWBERRIESCO., Pluehine, N. T.
strawberries and culture.
all lowering plants. No
peonies aLd dahlias, may
& WSl^LK No. 908 Bra<<d
tive catalogue of all fruit

fruits, will soon be ready.

, dec.-WM. B. PRINOB &
No. 6. descriptive catalogue of
No 6, catalcgue o( roses and

9. catalogue ofbulbous flowers,
be obtained gratis ofFOVLKR
way. N. B. Tne new descrip-
trees, grapes, and other irnaU

Hot: hotter: hottest: get dins-
more's Paper, which tells you how to get ont of the

City, and where to so to. Price only 6 cents.
DINSMOHB A CO., No. 9 Spiuce-st.

DRY GOODS.
MB HBNRT BDGBKTONi 4B9

Manufacturer of

SHAWLS, CLOAKS and MANTILLAS,
and for sale,

at

Wholefale and Betail,
at

Ne. 409 CANAL-ST.
N. B. Country merchants are respectfiBy requested

to eall and examine enr stock before purchasing elsa-

where.~~
re-opening: re-opening:

james o. aiken,
Ne 303 Canal-at.,

Having crmplefed the alte-ations to his store, will re-

open it to the public
On MONDAY NEXT^Ang. IS,

AT FUUNTAiN'SINDlXsTORB.
NO 663 BBOADWAT, NEW-TORIC.

Black Levantine, Bogwood Bracelets, Americin India
Fans.
canton China, Carved Nut Bracelets, ICamd's hair

Shawls,
Caneara. China Tea Setr, Chlnwe Window Shades,
Crapes. China, by the piece, Ciiiaeiie Cane Chairs.
Colored Satins, Camphor Trunks. Chinese Carved Pa-

godas.
China Tafles, Fancy Curiosiiles Carved Olive Stones.
Crape Shawls, Fiencb Fans, Imbroideied Grass Linen

Skirts.
China Silks, Lacquered Plates, Fine Grass Linen Cam-

bric
Corah Handkerchiefs, Lutong Silks, Grass Linen

Handkerchiefs.
Figuied Latins, Manila Baskets, India Usdras Hand-

kerchiefs
Grass Linen, Newport Dress Goods. India MuU Dresses.
India Robes. Mandarin SUrs. ivory Card Cases.
Kesan Soap. Pineapple Bonnets. Japanese Curiosities.
Nankeens, Pineapp'e Son ilonnets, Japanese China

war**-
Pongees, Pineapple Ties. Pineapple Scarfs.
Bice PftiDtirg". Paintir gponPlths, Hineapplfl Cravats.
Seersucker, Silk Camblec, Pineapple Collars and

Sleeves.
Bar nets. Feashore Dress Good^. Sandalwood Fans.
Hinshiws. BhaDghae Silks Sandawo'Td move Boxes.
Sandal Bracelets, Silk Kandkerckiefs, Sandalwood

Card Casts
Turkish Bags. Tussore Silks. Sceen Junks.
Tea Poys. B ssh 8ilks. Tea Caddies
And every ott er viriety of articles from CHIN A, JA-

PAN, or the BAST INSICS. to be found in this country.
Strangen and Merchants are invited to examine the
above stock. Ordersfrcm the country will be prompt y
attended to, wb'lesale ard retail.

FOUNTAIN A CO., No. 653 Broadway.

NOTICE
TO

SKIRT>DBAI.BRS.

Having obtained a verdict in the United States Circuit
Court, eBtabiishingthe validitvof on'oatents. wehereby
Caution MINUPACIUBERS AiT msALaRS gen-
erally aga'net making EXTENaWN SMELIETON
SKIRTS without license from us, or selling any such
Skirt not mannfsctured by us, unless the same are
stasftped with the date of our cateut, under license from
us. All persons infringing the above patent will be held
liab'e to os for damafies to the full extent ot the law.
The undersigned are parties having valid lioense tram na
under U.e t XTSNfcIi>< SEIRT PATENT.
DOUGLAS & SBBRWOOO, CHAS. F- COLT,
W, 8 A O H. THOMPSON, JOHN H0LMB3,
J WILCOX A CO . J. fc W. BBCK,
WALLACE k SONS, i. G. MoSBNNA,
ARMS BROTHKBS, FBO-IT A CO..
J. P. MOKAN ACM)., G. M. .TAC0B8 A CO.,
O. L. HARDING, JOS. B. WB8LBT,

H. DCUGHTir. MORITZ COHN,
CHAS. A. POSTLST, KMANDBL MANDBL,
B FBANCB, 8TBIN A STERN,
THBODORE ROHMIST, DAVID HBNIU",
BBNBSr L. S'.BMIDT. FISHER A HBBMAN.

H. 8, BEWBON. UNION SKIBT COMPANY.
OBBORK de TINCBNT.

0WNEB8 OP TBB BXTElrSION SKIBT PATENT,
NO. 9t> WARRBN-8T.. NBW-YORK.

361 AND 339
rroad^aT-

JAMES TUCKBR'S Fall importations in
FK.\TBKKS, FLOWEU.S.

BBIUaL WBKaTHS. and fancy lixinga
f-r .he Toilet,

are in. coming in, aai will continue
till late in the season.

NB^ AND BBSIRaBIiB UOOOS.
LB BODTII.LIKR BROTHERS have just received a

lot of double width
GKI8SITLE3.

are very superior quality and can recommend them as
TUB BEST MATERIAL FuB TitAVBLING'iNBBSsBS.

No. 305 Canal St., 4 doors from Broadway.

ME. DEmbirEST'~irR'ANb' opening",
TBUR8DA1 , Sept, 3, 1859, at No. 375 Broadway, aad

at all the Branches.
Having received by extensiveSmportttionafrom Paris

and London the most riiiable Fan and Winter Fashions,
lies and 'reoimakers
d great variety of

will be pre;iared u> present to the J

on this occasion a brilliant displ-yj
pattern, of new and el^ant^eaij
KIRTST^WB ABB BAKING 'teB B TBTWOTEN
'skirt. ; 13 spring, l 31 ; 14 spricdl, $1 60 ; IT spring,

12. Dealers Bupplied with 9 spring. $8 per doseo. i3

spr'ng. $n;and 14 spring, $14 per doim. Old sklrta

woven over. _ _?;'' HABUINO.
Woven Skirt Faclory, No. 381 Spring, near Hodson-st.

Si

TRV CBS IMD1I<IBI.B FXNCII.S FOR
mm eieihlBg. Th^ an nnlversally liked by

*aSS^'nSeyMneater,less trouUe than indelible

arSihtmato take the plaae of indelible ink
e^tire-

SrNSrsSeatNa.lTBn)adway,aAaat aD OiMEists,

__jijyy[^^55?:
A VISIT TO THB BXTENBITB aiAHCFAC-

TORY of Phelan's bUUaid lablee,
Nos. 63. u. 7 and OioslBr-i^,^ _

will Interest those about purchasing bUUard t^I?"_"*
and curious machinea woramg from 7 A.M. to.s r. M,
daUy. Visltonreepeetfully^viled __-_,

^5o(araoB a ooLLBHpra;
nolo anmngtarera. ^

TBB ASTOR lilBKART Wn.1. BB OLOSBD
fim the iBt to the I8th of Aagost, dnrlBg whlck

(iDethe neir Ubiary DsUdinf wlU fee picfttcilHam.

nwtttucnoir.
POUSBKBBPSIB

_ nCMBUt ACABBOn-.Bw. 1. O.
WMra^ B. A.. PanwiyAL,

AOCUBPUSBBD AND BXPK&DrOBD TBAOHEBS.
_. ..__ Academle year eoamenees Sent

^''"~~"""

i5SS?ai;3!t!S^BSSl^"'*~'
* "^

ALONZO FI^ACK, A. M
'

Principal of the
BUDSON RITBR IHSTITUTBf

At I laveraek, (Wnmbia Ooanty, New-Tork.
ofitrs Board aad tuition tot (UO per year.

Termopena8^t.U.
Bale and Female.

RUTGER>B FBBIAI.B INBTITCTB.
Its eighty, leoond term opens Sept. U. Stages will

eontinue to eonvey pnpHs to and from the Institute.
Boarding pnplls received into the fkmily ofUe Principal.
For cireol^ra and further intoimation appli at the Insti-
tute. Nos. 3S2 261 and 366 Madisonst.

_ JOHN M.KIBBS.B.D,. President.
Hbubt M. Pibbob, a. M Pi iacipal.

it^^itOjMr "WAima^.
wm.AhU*

VBTANrBB-^
vv eoanetent wn

THB TAN HORIHAM INSTITUTB-AN BNG-
lish and French Boarding and Day School tbr Toung

Ladies, Nos. 3 and t West 3gtb-it., Bnrray Hill, two
doors from 6th av will re open on the Utb of September
aext The spirit, aims, and practical Mtt ot the School,
may be leaned from its prospectna, to which attentionis
earnestly invited. For ftUl iaformatioD. lefereacss. Ac.,
applv for prospectos to the Bev. D. O. VAN NOSMAN,
LLD., Principal.

[NBTBUCTION. *N EXPEBCBNOED TEACH-
Aer. graduated at Yale, of strong impulse to eommuni-
eate knowledge and corresponding tact, with metbodlesl ,

habits, will open a Select twhool Ci the rity of Brooklyn
en or before Sept. 6 next, where th number will be

'

strictly limited to Tbb. Gentlemen who can appreciate
the advantages thna olfered will address IBaOHBB,
Box No. 600 Brooklyn Post-office.

UBIOA aSBIINAKT-BBTABLISHED 183S,-
Bev. D. GAGE, A. M., Principal, rirtt-elaii

Boarding School, male and female. Advantages:
healthy location, ease ot access, thorough instmctiott
IVnm experienced teachers. Unsnrpassea in Mnsie and
Painting. Fall term of foarteeK weeks onena Aug. 36.
Board asd common English. $38. For Circulars, As.,
addreea the Principal, or GEO. W. OENTEB, Amenia,
Pntehess (bounty, N. Y.

A TOUNG I.ADT9 WHO HAS COMPLETED
the fnll course in one of the first Female Seminaries

in New-England, desires a situation either as private in-

structor in a gentleman's family,or as an assistant in some
srhool, where the could be emplojedin teaching the
higher English ^ranches, French or Latin. She eao
furnish satlstactaiy testimonials as to character and
acholarshlp. Address G.B. 8., Box No. 13S rimes Office.

MBSDASIEH'CBECrARATAND'PBBTOSTrespectfully inform the punllc and the paianU of
their pupils that their school will be reopened on Tburs.
dav, Sept. IS, a No. 70 Hadison-av The Preparatory
Department, carefully reorganized last year, will be con-
ducted on the same plan, preparing fully the paplla to
enter the studies of the upprr school.

ACADBOIS OI* AiAMbtUaGKS. b-ao BKOAD-
WaY. F. MABTINBLLI, PBINCIPA,.. Instmctisn

gven
in French, Italian, German, Spanish, Latin, Greek

ebiew, and English. Ladies' classes ficom 8 A. M. to 4
P. M. ; Gentlemen's classes ITom 8 A, U. to 10 P. M.
Terms in classW

t$lOjpy
aautar. For foitbarialinaa

tioa apn*r to F. NBLU.

MBB. OKIIili XTII.I. REOPEN HER
Boarding and Day School for young ladies on

Wfcdneeday. the 14th of Septemtier, at Nos. 8 and le
Cli "ton-place.
Ura O. will be in tke Citv on and after the 1st of S*p-

temoerto receive applications Previous to that time
letters addressed toher icsidenoe will be received by her.

ROCKAND~FBMXl7B~'iNSTreUTE-
NY-

AC&, UN THB HUDSON The next term wiU begin
Sept. 8. The Annual Catalogue and Circular are just
puMiitied, and may be had of Me'sr. CLARK, AUS I'lN
A SMITH, No. 3 Park row : T. J. CROWBN, Esq.. Broad-
way, ccmfrot 4th.st : or by addressing L. D. A C, F.
MANSriELD, Principals.

YOUNG IiADIEB> BBIIIINARTi STAMFORD,
CO^N. ihe Fall Teim will commence Sept. It.

Terms $326 per year, including board aad Cng'ish
brancbe*. Circulars containing full particulars may be
ebtained of Boe Lockwood A Son. No. 411 Broadwav, or
by addressing the Principal, Bin AIKBN, Stamford,
Conn. *

Dfiji
BEBNARD'S INSTITUTE-NO. 1 WEST

24ih-Bt. jucction cf Broadway and 5th-av.. New-
To' k. Madame DON BERNARD nee ie Rochefermay,
respectfully icforms her pupils and the public that her
Boardi!:g and Day School for Young ladies reopens on
Sept. 16.

46Q9 en-A8HI.AND INSTITUTE AND
90/ Ul'.MUSIiiAL AOADBMY OatskiU Moun-
tains. Students (either sex) received anytime. Far-
ticulars of W. SANFuBO, Esq., No. 239 Water St., or
the Bev. H. J. FOX. A. M., Ashiand, N. r.

MONTICEIil,
ACADEMY^ MONTICTBLLO,

SIilLIVaN CuUNTY. N. Y.-Next academicjear
commences Sept. 21. and continues forty-two weeks. Lo-
cation beautifnl and healthy. For catalogues apply to
Principal, the Bev. L H. NOBTHBUP.

YOUNG IiADIBS> INSTITUTE! nAPI<B*
WOOD, PITTSFIBLD, MASS. Annual Catalogue

and Circular just published. Persons desiring a cosy
will please address the Principals, Bev. O. T. SFEAB
and Bev. J. B. BOYD^

BOT8'~B~OABDING
8CHOOI. AT NEW-

ROCHELLB. This institution will enter on its 14th
term t^e 1st September. Circulars, by addressing the
Principal, who will call on applicants, it desired, audit
in or near the City ot New-Ttork. R. LOCKWOOD.

Fl-UBBINGr"8TIUTB, Fi.USHilG,L I.

ihe Fall Sesnion it this Boarding School lor B >ys
will begin Wednesday, tiept. 7. For circulars, ad-
dress ike frincipal. E. A. FAlKDHiLD.

DAY 8CBOOI.FOR YOUNG iTADIES NO.
:I0 West S2d-i<t., near 9th-av Removed from 241

West 31et-Bt. The Bev. O. S. ST. JOHN, Principal. Next
session opens Sept. 13

Mm 8~CtIB80N, NO. as UNION-SQUARE.
New-York, will reopen her Boarding and Day

Schcol for Tonig Ladies on Wednesday, Sept. 14,

M"BS. IBACAUiLAT WIILI^ REOPEN HER
School, No. 43 aast 21st.st., (between Broadway

aud4th.av) MONDAY. Septi9.

TEACHERS.
A YOUNG l.ADT> FUI.I.T COMPETENT

to teach the English branches, Lalin, Frencp, and
Music, would be wiblng to receive into her father's fam-
ily as a pu oil a little girl of fr'.m six to twelve years of
age. who would be watched over with kin 1 and sisterlv

at^en'lon, and ei.jpv all the comforts of arefin'^d and
Christian h^me. For terms. Ac, address Box No. 824
New-Haven Fost-Office, New-Haven, Conn.

EACHER WaStBD. A PBIVATE FAMILY
in the northern part ot Lonisiana is de.irous of en-

gaging a lady to take charge of the education of a boy
and girl, aged 9 and 11 She must be capable ot teaching
French and music, aa well as Bnglish, and mnst also be
a rerson of decidedly religious character. The best of
reference leqnlied. Address J. B. H03ARTDB MILl^v.
No. 162 Mott, or csll between the hours ot 1 and 3 P. M.

A"
MErTSCedblilN9TTNO.~346 B'DWAY,
supplies schools with comoeter^t. also with pupi's and

teachers with positions; references Dr Lowell Mason,
Faculty Kutgeis Col. Wante' Several superior pro-
fessors of pianos and sinking ; lad^e. to teach pi-ino. gui-
tar and singing at lar^e ala->?B; alto teachers of French
and music. SMITH, WOUDM&N & CO.

AS DAILY OB RESIDENT GOVERNESS
A well-educa.cd laoy is desirous of meeting with a

rceogagfment immediately- o.- for the autumn. She im-
parls i^il that relates to a thorough Englifih education,
with French, (which Bhe sp-aks,) music asd drawing
Italian if required. Address Z, No. 30 Clinton- place,
8th.SL ^
WANTED-A SITUATION BY A HIGHLY EDU-
?v cated Danish gentleman, as teacher in a private
Ikmily or in a collegiate institntion ; has recoomen<fa-
tiona of high character as to his moral and scientific ca
pacity ; would have no objection to a position out ot the
City. Address FBOF. B., Box No, 1,006 Post office.

I.ADT THaR4IUGHI.T COMPETENT
to teach the natural rcienced. and othirw'se qoali'

fled to instruct in the English department of a fi-st "^.tass

fem>'le seminary, will addreBs. Imme liately, L. D. A C
F. MANSFIELD, Bockland Female Institute, Nyack, on
the Hudson.

liADT, AN EXPBRIENCED TEACHER
of the Enitliah branches. Preach aod .^UBic, and ac-

cuttonied to tne entire suDervi'.ion ofchildien. desires a
Bjiuation as governess in a private family. Sa'ary mod-
erate. Address TJSACHEB, No. 63 Bemssn- St., Brooklyn
Heights.

A GRADUATE OF BORIB RBBFECTABI.E
College, thoroughly competent to give instruction in

Malhemuics. in the ordinary Bnglisb branches, and
modem languages. Apply at No. U4 Fulton, st.

COUWTRY RESH>fiCES.
RABE OPPORTCNITT. FOB SALE ON THE

Bndson Biver, or will ezehangs for a farm, one hour
ftom New-York by can or bxa*, a most superior oountiy
residence, newly built and finished in an elegant man-
ner, suitable for Sumner and Winter, The house iilarga
and roomy, and haa every eaovenienoe of a flrst-elaas

City reeidence ; hot and oold water on all the flooia ;

gai, heated by steam, bells. fpesUng tubes. Ac. : bath-
rocBis, washroom, butter pantry, dumb waiter, Ac.,
Ac: parlor, elegantly frescoed la oil : library, fioish -

ed with fine cases ; halls tiled : fine eoniervativy
opening tram parlors ; carriage poreh entrance ; flue
stable and carriage-house and nearly four acres of

grnaod, laid out in groves and flowers, with flue garden,
Burerblv finished, and will be sold wither without fur-
niture For a gentleman of wealth and taste it is a
splendid residence, and the view of the Aiver exteods
r^om idtatcn Island to Tarrytown. It cost over $35,000,
and will be sold reasonable, as the owner is going abroad.
Apply to Caldwell a janes, No. 96 Broadway.

AGENTEBI. RESIDBNCB JFOrIbaEe-
At Horristown, N J., elegantly finished, with mod-

ern improvements, in perfect order ; also, a farm of 80
acres, with a t>eutifulprospect, abundance of fruit, tim-
ber, fish pond, Ac H. KDDY A Co., So. 51 Lil>ertr-st.

"fl'OR ^AliE OR TO liBT- AT KINGSBRIDGK,
. Westchester County, two desirable cottages, with
orie acre of land attached to each. Also a valuable piece
of property in West 2ad-at. Apply to S.THOMSON, No.
192 West 23d St.

FOR SAI.B. A CGUNTBY SEAT, COMPRISING
about 80 acres of fine land, very pleasantly si'uited.

commanding views of the Sound and soironnding
country ; house 46 feet square, t fineoreer ; farm-house
ani all other outbuildings i fruit ot all kin<is. Veryeasy
of access by New.Haven Railroad or steamboat*, baiug
only 3emilesfom City HalL For fkirther particulars,
address Box 666 Post- office.

FOR SAXE SPLBNDfllLY EITUATED COUN-
tiT place, commandins amagrifioentview one hour's

ridemuB town by railroad, two minutes' walk from the
depot. Land from two to thirty acres gMd house,
abundant ont,-bnildings. choice frnit. and purs air and
water. Apply to E. MABTINDALB, No, 167 Broadway,
third story.

TO"l.ET
AT CLIFTON, S"ATEV ISLAND, A

(urnisted cottage, pleasantly situated on Townsend' -

av.. three minutes' walk from Vanderbilt's Lan'iiug.
For particulars apoly at No. '.ej/rontst, New-laik,or
to TJiOS. BALLS.LLE, Townsend's-av., Clifton.

STUITON, BANFOBD & CO., IMP0RT5B8
of Bavaea cigars. No 69 Beaverst , corner William,

offer for sale all rrades of Havana cign of thetr own
imeertetlon, eiflMr in bond, for export, 91 from itcre,
datVIMa

BRVATIOV, BT^ A BTBaDT.
eoaspetent wnaiaa. ia a vrlTale tuslIy.Ba soak:

>he tkoronghly nnderstaadi her bnstaess ; is agesd
haker ef bread and biscoit. and making deaauta : Is

wilUBg to asslBtwitb the waaUng ; eaa fire Ottr re-
ferencea. Can be seen tor two dayi at Bo. atf3(ih-it
between 8tn and 9th avg.

\VANTBD-BT AN BNGU8H WOHaN, BIBDLB-
Vv aged, a sitaatioB as seamstress in a genilemaa's
fhmOy ; superintend growing children or the entire care
f an infant : testimonials aa to her integrity and eapa-

bility : no okjcetlon to the eonatry. OaU on Thursday.
Aug. 17, and from then nntil engaged, at No. 66 3d-aT.

WABTED-A 8ITnATI0B~BT A TOUMO WO-
maB.asohaBbermaidandwaitnuiaaptivatefim-

ily ; Ims no objection to take care of children ; has lately
landed in this eoantry ; Is willing and obliging Call at
No. 604 Boastonst. Good City referencebomuit plaoe.

WANTBD-FOB BOBr~klND8"oP BMPLOY-
V V ment, 60 respectable girls for the Otty, and 60 for the

eountry. Bad 100 lespeeUUs employee 260 in all. Those
wanting help in the conntry, male and tsinale, b drap-
Pi' g a line a day or two befOre coming, will be orovided
when called for. 25eeBta a day allowed to respeetanle
girls not provided with good place' insix dajs. Call
qaick at No. 307 Bndson St. near Canal. Delays are
dangerous. One lanndresss wanted to go to Oaba, 10 or
Udollan per month. Call this day from 10 to 12 A.B.

0. WaTSON.
nrANTED FOUB PLACBfl, FOH A OOaOHMAN,Vv cook cha abermaid, and waitress. A Ikmil* break-
ing up house keeping is desirous of getting places for the
above exoellent help, who have been in the family a loog
time,andcanbeweli recommended. Address Bex No.
so? Post office.

COnFANION AMD HOU8BKBEPBR. A
lady of birth and education wishes tor aa engageaet

as companion to a lady, whose household arrangements
she would take charge of, if necessary ; the highest ref-
erepces given and requited. Addreia, for three days, P.
P., Post-office, Newp irt, B. I.

OOODBlumOHiOBIUIABtaOOTCH, ENO-
^nish, Ush. and every other Undof lerTaati, togMat
*lth an Bnglish, French and German first elasa eook,
may be obtaEied at the offloes Noa, IS and 14 Bible Heaae,
tth- St., between 8d and 4th avB. A ladyia atteodanee.
TWstdi and Oermaa langtiagea spoken.

mA I. E s .

WANTED A SITUATIO* AS OABDBNER AND
coachman by a man whothoronghlynndeistands his

busli.ess in b ith branches ; alsa the laying ont ot new

Eronoda
and bndding and grafting ot all kinds of trees :

as twelve years' experience in this coontry, and can be
highly recommepded from his employers. Address a
note to M, D.. Box No. 206 Times Office, all this week
will be attended to.

WANTBD-A SITUATION IN ANY BESPECTA-
ble Business in which be can make a living, by a

young man of steady, active habits ; would prefer some
ousiiiess where goon handwriting will be brought Into
use ; will make oimselt generally useful. Any one wisD-
ingtO'niploy such a person, will addrtia Q, H. T., Box
Nt. 166 Times

Office^

WANTBD-A~ GARDENBB'S SITUATION, BY~A
respectable man, whi thorougnly nnderstsnds his

business in all its branohes ; also, tarming ; oonducted a
large place for the last ten years. Best of reference for
epabirity and sobriety. Address G. V., 3ax Ao. 196
Fmes Office.

WANTED A SITUATION A8 COACHMAN, BY
a mnn of long experieoce in the management and

care of horses ; is a careful driver and unders'Ands the
buBiness perfectly ; can rt-fer to his former employers.
Can be seen atNorl98 East 2Ut-st., tor three days if not
< Egaged.

WANTBD A SITUATION, BT A YOUNG MAN,
as coschmsn and plain gardener: is willing to

make himself nsefnl about the place Has the beat 01

reference. Address J. u.. Box No. 202 Times Office, for
two days.

WANTED BY A PBOTESTANT SWISS, WHO
speaas French and some English, a situation to

workonafarm. Be is a regular farmer: not afraid of
work ; nndervlands already the way of farming in this
country. Address B. S , Box No. 195 nmes Office.

ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, 8EVBNTEBN
years cf age, a situation to learn a good trads, or to

drive a groqery wagon. Address G.C. D., Box No. 203
TVaies

Office^

gJ/ANTED A SITUATION BY A FSOTESTaVT
''" yt^uug man as c.-^achmau and gardener: is willing

to make timBeif useful. Address CUAQHMAN, Bok No.
148 rimef Office.

WANTBD A'srruA'ndN as co&chhan and
gardener, by a married man. williog to make him-

self generally nseful. Apply at No. 65 Cannon-st.

rO BANBS.-A YOUNG MAN, 18 YEARS OF
age. deBires a situation as clerk in a Bank or an In-

surance Company ; Ib a good plain writer, a good j adge of
mrne^. uadetstands th? banking businees.boofc.keeuiag,
iifficounts- cltrks' iuties, Ac, and is somewhat ac
qoainted with the insurance hug)n.>s. Can furnish good
references. Address HENBY B, WXijLS, Williams-
; urgh, L. L

J^etfl'IVII.I, BB GIVEN TO ANT RCSPON.
tip.JarS'BLE persen who will procure a Bit ation for
the advertiser, a nanied man, as conductor on any ef
the City nai'roads. or a sitUBtion in a first class grocry.
Can furniBb the b^ai ot references for honesty and oapa
biUty. Addrees CONDUCTOB, Box No. 208 Times Office.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED-A FIRST-RATE COACHMAN, TO

tttkecareot a pair of horses aad carrl'i.^e; none
need apply except those who can bring goo;> lecomoiea-
datioDs. Apply at No. 14.VeBey-Bt., np stairs, after 10
o'clock A M.

WANTBD-EIGHT OR TEN YOUNG MSnTwITH
$25 to $100, to engage in a very safe and profitable

buslnesa With energy and enterprise tkey can make
$100 to $300 per month. Apply at No. taa Broadway,
Boom do. 6.

WANTEB A POBTEB A STEADY, ACTIVE
young man as assistant ; ore who understands clean-

ing metal goods, and bbsgood recommendations may ad-
dress, m bis own hacd writing, stating his past employ-
ers, Ac, to Box No. 1,23J, Post office.

WANTiBD-A~VARNISH~MAKEB,
ONE rHAT

understands how to make varnishes may address
Box No. 3,692 Pott office, giving name and where tu be

found^

WANTED-A SINGLE MAN WHOUNDERSTANDS
farmlBg and taking care cf horses to goashort dis-

tance in the country. Apply, before 8 o'clock in the
morning or from 6 to 8 in the evening, at 88 West 35th -st.

W~~ANED-A
COMPfiTENT MAN, TO "tAKB

charge of a garden and one horse. Must understand
horses well. Apply at office No, 74 Wall-st., rear build-
ing, first floor.

ANTBD-A GLOO COOK, PROTESTANT. GOOD
City references required. Colored preferred. Ap-

ply at >o. 38Monroe-place^Biooklyn^
.

W^KTED-AN ACTIVE BOY. jiPPLT AT NO.
ue^sssaus*.

FARMS.
VIRGINIA FARM BUR SAA.E OR BX-
CHaNUB For (;ity, Brooklyn or WilUamsburgh

p.oierty. or for lanu within 31 miles of New-Vork.
woocstcck faror, ia situate ia Chesterfield Couoty,
Va. . contains 602 acres, is near 20 miles from iCichmand,
not 15 from PetersborKh, nor is it hlf a mite from tjlover
Bill Ra-Jroad. whith joins the Iticnmond and Pete.s-
burgh Ksilwav. conducting to both cities. The build-
inns are numerous, great part new within the past 18
montts. and all are in first-rate order. Fruit trees of vari-
ous kinds, ano le and never falling spring of the purest
water, and a grove of large oak trees are near the resi-

dence which isonsUghtlyelevatedground,havingsonth-
emaspec*, lawn, Ac . intrant,go id gardenandyard inthe
rear, and fi.r heolthinesa cannotbe snrpamed. The 1 and
is well adapted for wkeat. tobacco, oats and com, and is

beauiifully wooded and watered; a sufficiency is per-
fectly cleared and und^r cultivation, part thereof being
finely set in clover. Full information will be given, not
only as respects the property, (which is free from incum-
brance,) hut as regards the motive for its disposal, for
which, apply to IT. MORGAN, No II Fine st : or to
S^LVE-TER LAY. Eeq No. 16 Walltt, New-York, in
which City, at the United States Hotel. Fnltoiat.,
CHARLES MIuDLSTON, the proprietor of the farm,
may be seen on or about the 16th of September.

ESTATE FOR SALiB.-TBE FARM .OF THE
late John B Myers, situate in Dutchess County,

three-quarters of a mile from the Hudson River and
Railroad P^potatNew-HMuburg, five miles' walk from
the village of Hughsonville. This property embracee
an area of 100 scree of arable land, on which there is a
spacious dwelling-house, (Gottiio architecture,) 00m-
plete in every respect, and all necessary out- buudingf,
bams, franary, carriage-touse. Ac, with a large lawn,
fiiled with fruit and shade trees of every kind orchard,
woocland.and never-failing stream of water. This es-
tate possesses every advantitfe ot the best society,
schools, churches. Ac, Ao , andof easy aocess to the va-
rious avenues or business : for a country seat, or the
basiness of farming, being unrivalled in every reepe^
Inquire of W. D. MTBB8, Hagbsonville,Outchess Ooun-
ty, NewTotk.

TABRTVOWN.-A
MODBBATB-SIZKD FABH,

within 2)i milsa ot Tarrytown, tor lale. It it all on-
der good cultivation : fine orohard ot aboat five aores ot

gratted apple trees, now in fnll beariog ; house Is ia good
order, being a comfortaDle farmhouse and contains nine
rooms, barn, rarrlage-honse and Bheda rettniiite fsr a
farm ot this sizej to be sold on aoconnt of the owner
removing to the City. Apply to THOS F tntiSON, No.
687 Broome st,, or W. L, 8BYB0UB, No. 19 BaaMu-at.,
Boom No. 6.

FOR BAI^B A 6BIST MII.L AND PABM, Bf
Morris County, N J., three miles from the Morris

and Cssex Railroad depot at Madison. The mill Is new,
has two run of burr Btooes, Is in perfect order, witA ex-
cellent water power. The farm contains 116 acres good
land, with alKtut 12 acres of oak timber upon it. For
parUcula-a, apply to OUa. J. THEBAUO. kisq., at No.
1^ Na'sau-st., New-York, or to B. BEAVPLANA, at
Madisoi , N. J.

'

1TIBNNESSEE, MleiBOUBIt lAiIilNOIB AND
M. Indiana lanes to exchange for goods, nianoa aad
Brooktin or New-York City property. Also, a fins
country seat, with six asres of lima, at Saugertles, will
be exchanged for a country seat near the City or for
Brcokiyn or New-Tork City property. AdbIv ta B.
BABMaN.No. 77Cedar-8t.

^^ ^"^ '

FOR BAIjB-A FINE DAIBT TABB, OF 18(
acres. In Chemung County, 4BiIIea tromdtpStand

canal, and 11 miles from Elmira, at $40 per aere. rlaaa.
Ac, with 8. EDDY A CO.. No. 61 ^e^-etT^ *

FOR BAI.B NEAR WHITE PLAINS, W*8T-
cheB.erCounty,afarmof 40acres. The owner, map,

view, Ac, can be seen tor a few days at No. 121 SuUivan-
^t. Alio (adjoining) a farm of 107 acres, fine buill-
ings. Ac.

PERSONAL.
INFOBMATipN IS DESIRED CONCBRN-

INO the widow of John Polon ; her maiden name was
MaryMorKan. Upon her establiating by satisfactory ev-
idesce certain facts, the nature ot which will be made
knowL to her on application to the undersigned, she will
receive a certain som of money On satisfactory proof
of her death being piodneed by her helrs-at-law. a part
of the same will M psid to them nnoondicionally. To
anv other person producing full and unquestionable
proof of her death, the sum of $200 will be awarded in
fall compe^tSBtion tor services and expenses. If such
proof should be famished by more than one person, an
eoDllable aoportlonment of said $200 will be made. Ap-
plicants will please carefully sUte tbeir address

T, James GLOVEB. No. Wall-it,

FOKSALB.

I-St No. 332.

SMaaafteld-plaee,

JOHH KATABASHs
BuL BRAiBtiinT, Mo nt Sixra.aynn.WrnMS FOB 8ALB ^^

A ptaaUabnlMaaaafBarhraaaud lot inthe BmreiT.A 1 a.ary aad aisn bsaaa to2M s^A 4 itsiT and Btoia hoesa& Bast laOi-j

A 3 Btoiy >nt-laai Bilek bsaia. Bo. 16

bet.8th aodfih-avi .^ , .._. ,
Three 4 story BngUfh buemaot Jtonsea ia 61st it,, bat.

Mhaod*tb-ava. . ^..^^ .. ,

TwoSttoiybrown itone ttont boaiea in 4Mh-st., bet.
8d and Lexingtosi avs.
A Sstory blown stone fronthooaa inWeatSUt.<t,axtia

lot (cheap )

Booses In 48ih-st., bob th and Tth-ava., for ale or la

let dent low.)
Bonie and store on 9th ar., bet. aiili andatth-rta., tat

me.
Cottages for ale ia West 38th-st. _^ .

A Bouse and 2 acres of land, near Loeknort,B.Y.
Three iiores in Bashintton-st., leased for atnage, wlu

tradethem.
A flrst-elars hotise in East 36th-st., near Lexlagton^v.
A front and rear tenant house in West Sld-it. Will

trade tor lots. ^A very desirable new dwelllng-boafe In 48th.st ,U feet

West of Cthav., south side of street (very eheap )

A honsA and store (brawn-stone fkont) la 6th av., be-
tween 38th and 39th sts, : a house and Bore (brick) In

6tb-av., between 4atb and 4eth sts. : aflrstrata aaying
kcBse and store in 3d-av., 36160. lot 100 feet, I party
wsla, between 6ist and 62d its; a first ratestaad tor

business. The lot adjoining can bealsobonght.
A sew dwelling, built in the mottrabetantial aad neat

manner, in <2d. st , Arst honse east of 11th av, south side
of street. Cheapesthome io New York allthe imprave-
menw will rent it cheap this year.
Any number ot lots in New-Tork, Harlem, BreoklyB,

Newark New Jersey, and Pateraon for sale.

A few fine farms and oonntry seam tor trade and aaah
Persons wanting to:buy teal estate oa<bt to PBJ kAVa-
NaGH a visit before ttaevpurchaae , , ^
Tenant houses wanted tor first-rate paying tenanta.
Bents collected aad honse jobbing attended to
N. . I h've a bri:k-ywd tor aale, eontatning eveir

acrommadaion for maaufsctnring tonrmilliona ot brick
a seaaon. Bnildera attend to year intereat, and baythis
yard. I will lell it very ehaa^

MOKTIoB~8iUiB^WBEBBA8
SBVAULT

haa been made in tbe payment ot tbe aioBeya se
eased lobe paid in and by a eertainindentarear Bsoitoge
executed and delivered to the Iliaa Bank, (aa

-"

TO LET.

,* ;kie taeasa. la an Batfirt liaaiaisal hum, ilmmm-
BmtmoaAMS?j5lSS^lw*f^iS^BWOSft"
TSJHIiSr'B uppBB PARI or vtni xu-'
tfy -SffSJasSi'

"'^' "^ naieBwaawT*-

duly organised, exIsMng. and dcdng .

by virtue ot the lawa ot the State ot New-YoA,) at Uoa,
ta the County ot Herkimer, mortgageea, by AdaaiW.
TambnU, Junior, an'l Margaret Ann his wife, at the City
and County ofNew York, mortgagors, bearingdate JtUy
1. 1866. and recorded inthe ottceot the Begiitar of tbe
CMty aad Connty ot New-York, in liber 6069 Mortgages.

- . - y, *w
lete is olkimed to be due and payable npoo aeid mort-
e at tbe^catetd the first pubUnUonofthisnotiee,

Ege
331, on the 21st day ot Janaary, 1866, and wnereas

ei
" -

S> witr'cB' the 34th d^ <rf~Mayri8i(7aa nmrofthrea
tboBsand six hundred and ninety-seven doUara aad
twenty-nine oenu, ($3,697 39.) and whereas no suit or
nooeeding at law has been institaled to raoover the aaid
debt secured by the said mortgage or any part thereof :

Now, therefore, notice ii hereby given, that in pam-
ance of the power of sale in said mortgage contained aad
recorded theresritb. and otthe statote in sneh ease made
and provided, the mortfaged premiasa described in and
csnveyed by said mortgage, and hereinsAer deieribed,
will be sold at public auction or vendue at tbe 01^ nii

,

bi the City ofNew-Yorkon the 23d day of August, 1869*, at
Kio'elockM of thatday. the said pieaiiaeaaiedeaonbed
ki sata nuntgage as toLows, to-wit : All the equal nndl-
vSded six^h part of the houses and nremisee sltaata oa
Lndlow, Stanton and Orcliard sts. , and eertain iadentures
of lease ot said premises upon whieh said bonssi are sita-
ated, vis: Lot number forty-two. (42.) bounded easteiiy
by Ledlow-st. noriheriy by lot number forty-^onr, (44,)
soutbetly by lot number forty-one, and westerly by lot
number fourteen , in the X V llth Ward of the City of New-
Tork. Also lot number fjrty-one in said Ward, bounded
southeasterly in fnmt by Ludlow-st., southwesterly 00
one side b> Stanton -st., and northmmerly ia rear by lot
number thirteenjuid northeasterly ontheotherBidebylot
number forty-two, containing in front and rear on each
side twenty- five feet, and in depth on each side seventy-
Are feet. Also lots number tbirceen and tburteenfU and
Ifl io said Ward, which together are bounded westerly
Is front by Orchard-st., northerly in part by lot number
fifteen, and in part by lot number forty-three, easterly ia
rear by lots numbers forty-one and forty-two, and louth-
erly by Stanton-st.: each ot said lots eontainiiig in width
in frontand rear twenty-five, and in depth on each side
one hundred feet, and the lotnumeers being taken from
B> Biap or chart annexed to a deed of partition aad release
recorded in the office of the Begiater ot the City aud
OountvtotNew York, in liber 223 ofConveyancea, on page
90. Also, lot known and designated as lot num^r one
hundred and fortv-elght (148) on the map ot partition
tmong the children ot Judith Winthrop. deceased, of
certain lands in the Xlth and XVUth Wards ef said City
otNew->ork. said lot being in said XV llth Ward, and
bountied as follows : BegiuKJog at a point on the easterly
^de of 0*'cnard.st.. distant fiftvieet northeasterly from
Bie northeasterly corner of Orchard and Stanton sts.,
thence running northeasterly along the easterly side of
Oxchard-st. tw enty-five feet six inches, thence southeast-
erly eifrhty. seven feet nine inches : thence southwesterly,
parallel with Orchard-street, twenty-five feet ten inches :

Ibence northwesterly eighty-seven tset nine inahes.to
he place of beginning. For a further description of the

Kemises
and interests hereby conveyed, reference may

had to the last will and testament of Peter Plnckney,
deceased, duly proved and recorued in the records ef the
City and Connty ot New-Tork, and the settlement ot the
said estate thereunder. Also to a deed or assignment of
leases given by. Margaret Finckney ard others, executon
st said will, to Margaret Ann aforesaid and otcera, bear-
big date July 10, 1850. and recorded in the office of the
Begisteroftne City and County of New-York in liber
666 of Conveyances, page 41S, Nov. 30. 1850. subject never-
theless U> the amonnt unpaid on a prior incumbrance by
mortgage to James Moriran, given for fifteen hundred
dollars. Dated Mat 24, 1859,

THE ILION BANK MORTGAGEES
HAMILTON A HIDE, Attorneys, Uion, N. Y.

By28-laTl2w8.

VALUABLE REAIiESTATE ONTHBHUDSUN FOK aUi. AT AUCTION, by order of Supreme
Cc urt Will be s-^ld at aucti.in, at the United Sates Hstel
in Newburfh, Orsnse Ccutty. N. Y., on SATURDAY,
Sept, 17. 1S69, at 12 o'clock, tf., a tract of 217 acres of
land, situate on the Hudson, in the Town of Cornwall,
Ora: g couatv. near Newburjrb, within a mile of Corn-
wall landing, in sight of idlewill. and within three hours
of New Yo'k by itudson River Railroad or boat: 174
acres thereof are meadow and pasture, and 43 acres
mountaiii lot : on the premises are two small new houses,
one at east and one at west enhance, and several fine
building sites, commanding river, mountain and inland
views nnsurpai&ed on tDi* Hudson. A large part otthe

Purchase
mocey will not be required uTitll iBt Aerilnext.

it'e indiputacle Enquite ot JAHB8 W. TAYLOR,
Referee NewburKh- N Y. : or of JaMES MAB3d, Esq..
No. 31 Filth-av., New-Yoik City.

MUBBAT HILIi I^OTS FOR 8.AI.E.-THC
subscriber will sell nineteen lots on the west

side of 4th-av., embracing the sonthwest and
northwest corners of 36th-st. and the soutbwtist
comer ot 3?th-Bt- : 6 lot. together adjoining the row
of brown-stone dweliinvs extendirg to Vadison-av. : and
14 lots together, being the bslance ot the highly im-

5
roved bh ck ob which the elegant residences of tbe
leBBrs. Phelps, Dodge and others are situated. The

parks in front of these lots long since laid ont by the
City aie now being completed. An examination of this

property will prove that there is no location inthe City
which presents greater advantages for first-class dwell-
iagi a^d churches. The tercss will be made to suit pu^
chateia Apply toB. M. WHITLOCE, or J.F.OuABK,
Agent, No. 13 Beekman-st.

HOUSE FOR BAI^E OR TO I.ET.-THE
first-clsss Bouse, No. 277 Kast loth-st. The house

is in pertect order : has been recently painted and na-

pered througl-out; has all the modern improvements.
It is ready for immediate occupancy. Also, to let, part of
the neat three story house. No 365 aast lOth-st. Apply to
N. HAGAN , No. 179 McDougal- st.

FOR SAIiE-THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN NEW-
YorkCity: a three- story high-stoop brick honse on

31st St., be ween 8th and 9th avs.: house 20 feet front by
42 in depth : lothalf the block, with all the late improve-
mPDta : chandeliers and two pier glasses go with the
house : piice $3,600.

A, C. L00MI3, No. 1,128 Broidway.

FOR SAL.E OR EXCHANGE FOR WESTERN
land or good lots, hut a small amount of cash re

quired, one or two fonr-story brown-stone new kouses:
every convsnience, and in a first-class neighborhood.
A fair exchange Apply to No. 2 Metropolitan Bank,
Pine-st,, for further partlcalars. JOHN BBAINEBD.

FOR SA'ijE VERT CHEAP ON SDCTEENTH-
SThEET. The 3-stary bnck house and lease of lot

No. 80 East 16th St.. in perfect order. Apply to A. J.
BLEBCKEB, SON A CO., No. 7 Finest.

CONSUliTING
BNGINEBRB AND SUR-

VEYi:B& We are prepared to take charge cf sur.

veys, engineering jobs, Ac, inthe city and vicinity of

New-York, and to place parties at once on tbe field.

Also, prepared to fbraish soeeifiations. plans and esti-

mates as to the cost ot proposed public Improvements,
nulways, Ac A. S A A. G. WHITON. No. 33 Fine-st.

TO LET.
"t^ KENT -TWO OFFICES OB TEB THHiL
^ boor, fronting the Park, ia tba Kbbss BaiidlBS. Ap
viy at tbe niaus OlBaa.

r^
o' jlbabbT^thi; dppeb pabt of the nvs-
story white marble building. No. 666 Broadway. Ths

ajst lot is 300x2* fbet. The ctheia are divided into a front
tad rear building with aa entranoe both from Broadwa*
ladMeroer-st., andahoistwayonMereer-st. Ithasbees
neopied for the last six years by Mr. Waterbnry's Oabi-
ttat Funitare Warenoma, For futhar laforBsallaB, ac-
-

rto WB. TATLOB, No. H Bnadvu. ar to JOBB
.TLOB, Ko. SM Broadway.

rO
I.ET A SHALL THKBE-8T0BT BBICE

home in complete order, liaving just been paintad

%

throngh : also Bidgewood water. For further particu-
lars, icqiure at No, 479 Pacific-st , Brooklyn, next door
tothepremi>es,orof T. H.BBOWN, No 148 Ohambera-st,

and overhauled 'thnnahout ; haa ns and dxtures all
. -..

. ^01
"

luireatNo, 479 Pacificjl
jipremi>es,orofT. r

New-York. Bent $360.

jTiURNISHED HOfTBE TO I,BT-IN THB B(-
V mediate vicinl^ of Union sqaare and 6th-av., a
handsomely farnished house, wiui all the modem im-

Srcvements.
For particulars and cards to view apply to

TBPBEsi B. BBaOUB. eounseller at law, Na. 228
Broadway, comer of Barday-st., up stairs : or Box No.
1,300 Post office.

TO L,B* THB SALOON NU. US WILUAM-ST ,

100 feet deep. With a room adjoining 30 feet sqoan:
seven bedrooms and a large front basement, all fitted np
in the best manner : workshoea for light manuftctorlna
purposes in Mo, 208 William and NoTlU Naasaa-at. I
quire of M. J.GILHOOLT, No 18 Naasaa-it.

TO liETORI.EA8B THB FOUBUPPBB LOFTS
of store oomer of Waiien and Greenwich, st , entranss

in Warren. st,; suitable (or bnsineas purposes, having
hard- finished walls, hoistway, gaa on every story, and
Cretan water to the tth : well Iwbted from both streets.

Apply on the premises. ___.
iJiOJBOOl-ROeiHB I.BT-IN THA Hl^^
oHoBae, Aator-plaee, a saite ot rooms well edited foi

ika pr ' * .* . . ... ,* - ... *," nrwL

ilaasi
tie very ucuia. m.wv^ . **.* '

iba Bible Eooae. antianoe on 4th-av,

BOOM, jS^e^l^'z Ifoatioa ao oWaet. . ABkHB

JOEDIOAL.

1, 1 ar S." Fan parOcui!^?!! ?
MitiUed Hamaa jyai,, rh^..^. -T*. *?**
Price eenla. To be bad of DrTsStimw ^ST^
Bleeeker-ft-. Baw-Tork. Beat fL y,??' * *
paitortheUaJoB. Boldalsoby

"MU-ws to tar'

F. O.WBLLBkOA-
Be. 11$ rraakUB-st.. B.^,^

An* at AP0VBB0aRn8> aSi.
Comer of Piaeappla aadFaltaaMa . Biaa^iBri

WIB*AR>S AWJiAW OFWIU
WIBTABM BAI4AB OF WILO
WISTAIB'S BAlSAB OF WIU)
WIBTABV BALSAM OF WS3

OF

A^m;ADIBnpT'A OBBIAIN ~
AOBBXAIB
A OBBIAIN BXBBDT

QQU8B8, OOLDB ABB ,
COUGBS, OOLDB AMD iif
CeUGBB, OOLDB ABB ~

OOnOBSJODLDB AND _ _
SSTAW8 BALSAB^
SBrAB>8 BALSAB
WISTABV bSSaBWMTABV nausBS

HOAEB^ |
aOA, A

ODBIB HOASSBMBM. 80BB THROAT Om
0DBB8 HOABBBBBM. aOBB'naOAT ai

MTAnOB. ^^^
00BB8 HOABSBBne^^^ TBBOAT ABB SI-

BALSAB OF WILO'
BALSAB or WILD
BALSAB OF WILD
BALSAB OT WILD CBlBrf

ABBBBTB, raBVniTC aat CUBBSOMT
ABBB8T8, PBBVBMT8 aad TUBBB Orai
ABBBBTS, PBBVBMT8 Bad CBBB8 COr
iiuiTS, PBETEMT8 aadCUBBB

~
BBOMOEITIB,
BBONCBITIS,
ASTHMA.
A8TBBA.

AITBOTIOBS orTEBTBBOAT,UmaAnBcnoNsor tbb thboat.mbsb
AFTBCnONS OF TBB TBBOaT LDBOB

CUBBD, aad tbat SPBBIHLT. by
CUBED, aad tbU SPBBMLT. li

WIBTAB'S BALSAB OF WILD
WISTAB'S BALSAB OF WILP

BBWABB OF 001
'ABB OT CODBIS OFBBWA
THB ONLT GBNUIBB
TBB ONLT GBNUIBB
THB ONLT SBNUIBS

la ynpared by 8BTB W. FOWLS. 1

aame is printed on tbe oBtaide a iainiai ef <

besides naviagcB the a
" "

Ta pmebaie any otherwere awaaw
Injnred : to sell any other is ftwid, wblab
randorliable to erimiaal pniaeeatiaB.
, _ For sale in Naw-Yark br
4. B. A D. SANDS A 00.,

BABBB8 ft TABK.
SCmBTFELIN, BBOTHBBS A CX) ,

McKBSaOB ft BOBBBRh
HABRAL, BISLBT ft BITOHKN,

HEGEMAN A 00
" "' "*** * **"

And others, aa weU asky Dealen aM Aceati^

BVBBYWHEBE.
BVBBYWHEBB.

FABQUABV MBOICATBD
"""

CAX.IFOBNIA 'WUTE ANO BBABBV.
Pure juice ot the gia^e with Peraviaa bark.jB|Be>

nnbaib, Aa., far diarrticea, dyapeBaia, aka^tbl
bawds.

WEAK, DKUOATB FEBALKS, OB BATBB
Are strengthened by it. tl a bottle DinMB^BTar-
kA-st., No. lot Fnlton-at., Rushtoat. aadllaa. a
^Broadway; Hayea', Brooklyn. aaddfiMMisaw-

CHARI.E8 D- HA}M1HOND,H.Dm
Pupil of RicoKB of Paris, and also ofProfeasasa Bi

OHsir and Vaubtixb Mott. ot this fXa. eaallB
eoafulted on all Diseases of a Printe Natera, _
torrhoea Ae., Ac, at No 61 Bleeeaer-st_ bbw
east of Broadway, "-mrli'sirfl rsirs liiiiliiiT^t
Ions Mercurial and Chronic affeetio-n, vawi,iw tnab
Offiee honrs froir 9 o il and 6 ta 9. Coa^MlaM
the principal languages.

SUIiPHUR BATHS.
TIMOLAT'S GENUIWIC BtTB'^ AT NO. 1 CAB-

BOLL-FLACB, BLBBCKEB-fT. ESTABLISHED Mac.

DB. aLAfHIIB>8 I.UCINA OORDLAIs
ELIZIB OF LOVB. This ieli^tlU aad 1

Inrlgorant of the human nstem is hat sa:

other remediea : ia fhet, when its virtsM I

known, it will be tbe only remedy la aae. ha a
the nervous system and reproductive organs is 1

tracrdinary. allaying all over-excfteaMnt, aa
into the stervous organlsatiaB that degree i_ _
which is requisite to give tbe humaa system tta a
ment of its fuB powers, both mrntally a

~ '

As an appetiser it is eqaaOy
with the nstric juices or tbe stomal t
more readily dissolving all autMtioaa
eenvertlng them into para aad wholeseenvertlng them Into para
the digesQon is improved, aad tbe whole
man aioves on in a more vinroas ud ^
manner thereby. Price $3 nerbotlle.ortwa
H. FiiaeipaloaoaNe.llSFBBaia-at..Ne-Tark

0B.
"

ABD
HIGHIiT

CHPORTANT TO BOTH I

HARRIED AND BINaLB, I'T HEALTH
EtSB DR. UBMOItrS PtRIS, LONDON
NEW-I1OPK M1CDICAL ADVtSBR ANO BABBL_
omDB. 30th edition. Over 400 pagee. Usssl alsth, abaat
one hundred eleetrotyped enaraviaga. Pries tL Bald
alao by Wm. A. Townsend A Co., Wa. si Walker.t., aaas
Broadway. Among its oontents is Ihii Hiisisms ifBsa
sexual orgaasef the male aad fooale, alllhskdiaaasaa
and weaneeeea: latest disooverlea ia laBsadaaBaa;
Earepeaa Hoapital practice : iiueka, (adiallawijfcala
reoeipts and aoeeifias ; the antbor's aneaaaM PanaM
Lsadon treatment, at No. 647 B-asdway. aaalsftrB.
three blocks above St. Nicholas Hotsl. Ba Ta(k.taaa
B A.B.toi,aadato8eveBlBg.

[UBB CURB FOR PII.ES. THB BBMSBnE
' which the proprietor now oSiin to ibo sablie baa basn

teated for more than tea years by Bhysiaiaas aad aiftan.
and baa In every case proved acerttnenraflartbeabava
disease. For that trouMeaone itching with wbiab aasy
are afBleted, aad whieh oliier remedirs have Miad ta
cure, thia givea issmediate reHef. 80 thoreagWy haa B
been tested, tbat the snbaeriher lias been indneed la hriac
it before the publie. aad warrant a perfectcan ia every
cask In ease of future, the monev wiU be refaatad to
the aandiBser. Prepared by BBNBY IkFOWIANo.
71 Prince-st.. Boaton. Sold, whotaale aad lataB, br
HEGBMAN ACO.aadbydmggiilBgeassally.

- --'

aates aoeompany each bottle.

S^

DR. VTARD. BO. 483 BROADWATb FI
FOBMb the only perasaaeat aad aatlsfoatety eai

private diseases. BemembBr.all aaietad.tbat by 1

salting lyt WaBD yon will insseBatsly sKtari
Btcbard's himself again. CangaaraateaAaBl

ivided for $L Female
"

Bii aionthly pllla
sinea provided for $L
treated. Bli aionthly pllla, ft par
sSeet ictended Try them, afi ladiea ta
dons. Office Be. 4s3 BnaJway.
K arianged that patirBta never meet
iratia; attendaaoeUUiaP.M.

OF TEB FBAOBBAIs
Ac. offloee eeraer ot Beaatsa aaaDR. BAI<FB( AUTHOR

Prtoofr Treatise, Ac office

Oroahv, (Nc 139 Crosby:) boara IMtto t.aB4 (tat.
Sunday excepted. The author's repatatiaa la M*
^edaity guarantee! the most seleotillo aad biaaaMa
treatment. Strle'aro sexual laeffideaey. fta., laBasdly
sared by means exdaslvely his oeni, Hie rtsaB at as
iiumente experianoe. Baeenf caaea afd
aedktely.

naPBRTAB* _ -
Itrsehnent of disMsss ef lemalea.
laaoe provided Witt private bsaid. aoralaa, 1

Ilea for aioethly deraagemaats ftaa n so

foasanteed. Tbe Mother's Almaaas aad Is
~

nrealar, eentaining partienlar^aailad
Imm, oa ieeei(t offonr staana. Onae
da. AddraaiDr.THIBB8.MWaatM

DK.fM>OPBRB NO.
msv be eoesultad

14
, aU diaeeaas ef a arlvala m

3( years exdnslvrly devoted ta ae Ma sUasal sf I

diseases eaiablee him to warrant a ears ta.aU aaaaaa^^
takesi. Tbevieiinia ef miaplaaed asaAdeaeawbahi
been ailsled by quack adiai t lasmeata. aaa.aaB ea M,
wMh tbe eertidBb of beinc

ToA ThaBadyjajpJyTMiii>li.^piiii*<M B

KJfnteMDmSiSefcLltilaaraaiataaaaBrTaslwt
yaart'anaiiaaeebaa taa^ ttatJaaaufcBaMidai
an,BBatbaanddaUy. Bad IWaaMhMf >k-
Ikalara.

TTUNDBEDS OF HE^CTWOBTONATriare disappointed of a cure by."* oalliag' ea .

BUNTEb at first, the Bunterisa I IspensarT, . SDI-HUTJ<atnri, rno iiunKn wc" - -^j
vision St. New-Tork Citv. establisbed la IBM. Ar
Pre-ervaHon ofHuman TJfe. Pasvars _Coysoiaaisa-.

Dr. HUHTBB has for tblrty years esaflaed bla aWiaM 1a
todiBeaseeofaoertaindaas. lawbl* be baa.b 1sm aot

lessthaa fifty thousand <%,;52yS{,l,S8flBS~'
fiilure. HIa great remo*7rHUNWB2J"y2l
cures eertain diseases 'J"'*J,!,'S?5?!LgSifi5
other remedies fkU : cuiea witbeot dW teg "*""
In the hahii. of the Ptla>t : o?^ji^SlS^ mTST
irg and sickening efliects ef a.l otkw reaediw , ewrsa 1

iew cases In less than six hours. It reoUoat tte
jp

sliwi-

ous taint the bif od is sure to
aMorJ^^^^;;^^

Unsed. Itis$l avta.andeMotbeobtalaedBeBrtBO
anvwberebn'at the

o^ld ffl-Ajo
S
D^tiJOMfe

Book
for nothing th.t tretts of.

the yiLg^^.?!'-F >??
and inrinlfeoee^is ,e''"*iTl* e'borate aalayl
enirraviDss. portrsjirg every foatare aad ahaaaafdi^
Sb. ertJses tt e fiSlaty of the ordtaWT aiaSjdattaf
for the cure of locU at well Mheredlto miladies, aaA
Kives the onlv safe and InVIible remedy for axyaafiaB
every trace of the vims from tba system.

DENTISTRY.

HeUBB TO I.BT RBAR IBADISON-PAa*.
-The 4-5o!iftaiwMtono, BngUsh tamrat houaj

Be. 4( Bast asd-rt . will bo renled^a good to-aut. B
has all the modem improvements and isln '^v^m'i:
tvt a physieiaa ths house and situation l."Si .S^
Ma. Apply too C-*g- "''^*^ "*"*"* '

T~*5BEFA:cTOKYToTM^^ra"^^
iii^rBto"." W^h^witb V.U1U, ngMod in the bestm
ner. bo. 61 Green-st. Apply to Mr. GKtMtS, i<0. 45

Green- St. . _

t-io"t'^rasE or RENT-A fine 8BC0ND-
FSJ^offict one Of thebest inthe City, si.uatedon
R.,o.^S.i near Cedar st, snitaMe for an msnranoe or

SS^g offi."APpIy to If. BEBMAN, No, 77 Cedar-st.

TO LiFT-ATIBB STUDIO BUILDING IN lOTH-
A. a handsomely famished mom : rent, $176 per an-

6uhi7"aw>i to tie ivanst, flo. l Mtb-rt,

ACINAR AND WHBUeBOdlB APntAlU_SCE < F THB BOUTB IS THB BrBOBOl^
LSI i^ 9F BBCOBBBMDATION. Fata Md lesa e
teeta ecnrely pnveated by au aewstbed tf AUbw.
which is warranted. TBalb aad tiaca iacaaiaastf re-
moved without sensatioB. (Hd aeta axebaiMd. iBsdoe
ep^red: and new leU In bandsoaa atyla. TOraDir

'

W. BATB.Dsctiit.Bo.BiBeadway.aeinBtb-itJ

LOST AND POUND;
LOST eN^BONDATT'TfiETST INST.. A PBOB-

IS80BY N<JrB."dSin by I" 5^/522^^2Older otWm.B Baaon. aad by hlmlnloraad.datelMw
2, 18f9, payable two months after date, at ths Baak
of Oommeree ia New-York, Ibr 3.840, Hklilljliab
hondred aad forty dollars.) AU penons are amMlaao*
against negntlailng said note, as oaymeat eftta Has
has been stopped. The finder wlOjpleeae ti^a^ aaU
>te to A. W. BOBSB. of Mane ft WWa, .W WaBdl,

_ *t. '

-r



-'T:;^*/s^^^s<ir^^fl(^*Sffe^p^w^^

M^i ,J -;,-:-..- ?^
mf^'^ m^f

0jlt litm^iJatk^^^iB^ ^ggto It"^MW.
I

OIBUUI.AB.UtRKM OJ
AHIIUi

POBTPbAL.
IKBUini.

-5RMV^

mrioor,

SgRjurmronAAijajiiHBBiA.

ami, ttMrtoriV'

nil1TRAIfCE.
nSTRVPOUTAn
VO. leS BBOADVAT.

OBn> riii-.. ow-iou.

iruBiis.

omoi or _WORLD INSURAKOS 00..
If* KPIniL, _mmVMto>B ^aUdiiua. Woir-To*.

'
iliTe TH'S OAT daslired 4 8eml-a-

8cTetMy.

XCKI<8IOK
DIKCRAMCB OOlHFAITTi
rnoK MO. I BSOAD-n.

Knr-Tois. Jnly M. IM.
liaitfMlBnda
Ai. DinnurD or 7 pbk odit.
PkjsDi* m deound.

amian QD*CK.BflSOBB.8onU(y.
MJamvo, B&itDwut tt co.>

AMIBICaN BAMKJEBa.
St. 8 Plaee da Is Boone, Atrii.

liBt MBi af betaaDga and trimlen' ondit. anilabto
CkpTftaeltfeaoff lkarop Ltten or introduetioa tar-

HwttMinoaa TbitiBS Xanpa, to ear tauiuei in PuU,~ "
lUnrpo)'inrpooLte.

H. 8. lUNSItrO ft U0-,
No. n Broadmr.

fmCARr BHBKBUII * OOa

ran AHD K&raAU-STSM mW-TOBK.

cmaoLAM Bonn and lktrbs or orkdit
CHinniHf. i*l]aUta U to iriaslpil ilttai tt th*

AVV8T BBUBOm dfc 0O.>
BAHUBKBt

No. to WaU-tt.,
MtBfo(aaditfbrtnelena*atlaMiB aUpart)
I w*ri, tknogh the Ifcan. BetluchUda of Fute

Itaaktet, Maplw. and Tianna, and theti

BUSBIKB VH09I80N.
AUOTIU-'BER aKO BROEXB,

HiuS WBlam-at,, Dura and talis Stoeka and Bon^i at
SMkai^ Board ; Insarance Stock at priTale sale. Takle
ofka^nnoa Btooka aent apon applioation*

AI^IiTN COX
HOR, STOCK .ND L0N B80KBV,

No. 43 *XOHANo*-WJ.OB.

Fir. OAU^AinDBTrNOTK BROKXR^ NO. M
WaB-M. Baidware, Meial and Iron Paper wanted.
>lhar deacrlT'Clnna of paper aoU on oomMfadon, at
intaa. Lcana obt^ned on good boilBaia notei.

Nnr. roEi, JaXrV.twaHOWARD POTTKK IS AUTHOBIZBD
V power of attoroes to tini the name of oar firm .

BBOWN. BBOTHKBS ft CO.
iMkri

T BABBlrWUKTaOirY 8WNOS. TE FJSK
A-jOBNTS. ^Tfaete tH>odB are ifsued for manicipAl pur-
paaaa, aad matnre July }, i&74 ; iD'.ereBt at ten per cent.,
MfAlo aemi annaal>y in New York. TotM Indebted-
Baa* a( Ike elty, July I, $Si^t ao ; value of city p'op
Oftv and aaae^a. $46 <63 48 The aueaaed Talae of taxa-- ' -

akjaujm. Popal.tlon. about 12.000. For^^
ai'HI.B'r ft NORRM.

Ho. (2 Szch>ne-place, New-Tork.

IVK

Haw-Toaz akd Niw-Havm Kailxoad OoNw York. Aug 6, 1889 ,

DITIBBIID.
TEB BOARD OPDIBBDruRS HAl

daalared a PiTidend ofThre doilara pe^ahare.on tiie

Caailal Stack (rf tUs C'-mDaoy, payable to tbe tiockhold
naBiBd after tlie Uth L- it , at tne office of tbe Oom.

.CBarollth'aT asdnth-st
W. BEHE!(T, Tretsnrer.

Oinaiiii^Buix, Niw-Tork. Aug. B, 1859.CIXTMCTTB DITlDKdiJ). a OlYIDBirD OP
JOlau per Cent, on tbe capital itock ot thia B^na hat
k*tB Imbn^ oat of the iro&tt of the lut lix montha,
***>! to tbe etpckhOoeia on and after the Uth lattant.

He > iflii booka wlU be doaed antil that da>e By
III ! at t>eBoard. 8. A. 00.SrO JK. Oaanier.

IaiuAa> F.aa iBBcaiHoi CoHPAtiT.,)
Kaehaalei' Bark BuUding. No 31 WaU it., >Nw ToEK, Auk 4, 18S9 )

IVIltBBD TFB BOARD Of DIRSC^OS^
n lUa day declared a aemi-annaal dividend of

W vac Oeat., payable oo demaud.
D\

GKOSGX P. CitABT. Beeretiry.

ABBHAliiTrOITNTf, IOWA BONDS,-
To Bosdt of Haraba'l County. Iowa. $1,000 each,~

~a ia fbar years from the 14th January last, with
ja payable aoouf Uy at tbe rate of 10 per cant., for

jale'by CaRPBNISB ft VKSIOLYK, No. 4i VaU-tt.,
Bnr-faafc.

rVRICT OV THE NBW.TORK FIRB ANB
VfMAKmB INSCBA'CB CO., Mew-Tork, Aug. 3,

I. DlTiJaan - The Board of Directors have this day
laaaoki aoanaldivldeadof ten per cent., paya-

Haaa deaandf^at the office of the Company, No. 12

WaU-iL 1). DnDEBHILL, Secretary.

iwmB HOI DERS OF~TaE~FARM MORT-
' SASBM iasned in aid of Railroad Companies iu the

fltata af Wlaoonsln. will receive informsHon affecting
tfteir vatae, by cslHnir * the banking office of KCAD,
SBUBLftCO., yo. 40 VaU-at.

OBBlfJB
0>H NlaCARA FIRB INSU-

KANCK COMPANY No 67 aU st, Aug. 10 1859.

the DIrr'fain hare thisday declared a "entainual Div
]eend af Ten per Cent, on the capital stock, payable on

deauaM; J G. IRVING, Secretary.

AcTulft -WAN^BD-lifMEOIATtr.Y, JTROM
^i#*lWf lr$1,09i to $5 (too. cash- for hich goM s-icu-

lity will b* given, aid "iftern ner Cint , pavsble quif-
terly. aaan interest, in a strintly first class business
AddnaiBUSINlSS, Hadiaon-sqaaie Poet-Office, Nev-
Yeifc

iu.s ci iTPwaans ohvnioti bamki'

Royal Bank of Ireland, for sale by
*Ii8, FARGO ft no.,

No. 81 Broadwa*.

SUMMEK RESORTS.

DBUeBTvut. BOnnBic kbtrb.^t,
WITH COUNTBV BOAD The subscriber can ac-

cavHOdate a few peraius with board at the moderate
saa of $6 per week Tbia retreat is pteasaatW sttna'eJ

OB the banks of ttte Hudson, wich a SDlrndid view there-

of, aad about four miitss from West Poibt. with a giod
road leading tfaerrtn ily communication to the City
.or alaesrlicre by boats aid cars Persons wishing board

<:aaatapat F'>rt aoDtgumerv Station by railroad, and
craaa la a boat to Fort sfnuti^omery. and b.v stea .boat at

Ooaiaas* Book, where c^rnage^ will be fouod forcon-
'veyaneeto the nndersignrd F">r particulars, address
Che oiriersigned. JOhmw. HtLL,

Fort Montgomery, Orange Coanty.

AllIII.IB8~I>BSIiaIN6~~BUAKD IN THB
ooantry sriU fiod very oleasaBt rootrs and the com-

-tsrta of a ho'.'e at Mrs Vam KB^snALKAH'S. on tbs
banks af th Hudson Biver at Sing Sipg, within a few
mlnatea af the dfepoi I urther information given at A o.

401MHt.

BeABniMfi
AT A JTaltin HO08B.-S0HB

$ ar f desirable rooms for families or othera esD
ibe haA in a large farm mansion beantifully located

r Glaa Cove cb immedia'e application to the sub-

s'

Ser nrsonally, or by letter sdoreaaed CHaBLBS
mOBBBlLL, Glen Cove Long Island.

>~<6lJm"F BOARD CAN BE HAD IN A FBI.
^-^vata family. 1 hour's tide or sail from the City, ^-o-

<atiaBhUhand healiby. within 3 minutes* walk of salt
water- 8hde trees vfgetables,ftc. Price, $8. Address
S. B.,Baz No. 139 Times I'ffice.

BBAVDON TOE HUDSON RITRK. GOOT)
oooiitn board may be b>.d io the Hlghlania. nearly

opjtalte Cold Spring. Plenty of fruit, aid as cool a locv
tiaa aa na be found. Address JUHN CBUMK, at Cold
SprlBg Poat-offlce.

BOARDING.
IDOABVIIie TO LtT, WITH BOAKD, IN A
I>fln(-oUaa house. No. 2t0 West 32d-st , between 8th
ssatf tlft an . a large fanished room on second floor, and
adaaartaa tsr a aingle gentleman. Family small ; din
aeraf o'elock.

bASDIMO-A FURNISHED PARLOR AND BED-
bo obtained, srith board, at Ko. 60 Vest 16th-

httsreao SIhand 6th-aTi. Unexce^onable lefer-

glTtind requi.' ed.

ARBINO^ PLK IB INT BOOBS WITH GOOD
board may te had at No, 30 Clinton place, corner of

B2^

BBAKBIN BROUIlL,YN AT NO. 192 WA<41T-
iaaten-sC In a drliib^ful aitoation. ei^bt minatea'

1n^ roltoB Ferry, wiere *he comforts of a home can be
Itad ; Asm mems and an agreeable family. Terms mod-
nt*. Batorences giren and required.

BBUUi FRITATR FAMII.Y OCCUPYING
a lasva bov honse, wUh all Improvements, would

Bka la nat two looint. with hot asd cold water, with or
alMisal fcaiii Aaiply at No. 93 Stnyveiant-st , first

BoiahaBgatiamaifaT.. between th aad 10th sta.

A* Il^93 WABHIBGTON.PI.ACB, BB.
tWUB Broadway and Waahlnton Park, a suite ot

Taaaa ItaBtiBa on Haahiaclon ace. the most delight-
Ad .~~> laaideoae IB the City. Also, aingle roooia
<Dr laBllasBas. with or without full board.

TB^ap IW mtaOKI.TWWAIH'BO-BY A
xSnawaaa aad hli wile, in the Beigkborhood of Fort

ttrtaBarOllBtaB.aT >ddrcaa, girlBg toll parilcalan,

A.H.H..BoxBo . 180 rases Office.

FURNITUEE.
BWlHIBIil Bll CHADIBBK gPRmTUsaB.

Ia bB eelora, of superior and srarrantsd maaafaebini
AMsdlB landscape, fiasco, fruit and flowers, at H^.
FABBDfaTON^a, No. Ma auul-it cppoiitaJVooat*.

ia3.

EBjUHBUD OHABIBBKBUnBBOV WVBf
. JK^iS*- Uooloia and stylea, wholeaale o retaB.

-atsa lad apwarib ^ mattreasaa aad aallHawrWarrbB wAkD, No. m Oaaai-f-
"' *orr seat of Sroadway, Meworoifc

"SSU&tf te"i'M'n'.."""^"* >* tor sale by N.
.JBrniaON. No. 490 Hudson-st

, Isew-York. IHnstratad
-oirealan fsrwardad on application by maU or atheririM.

ki,**., U Ma.M eth-av.. bstweea gth tak Marti
A NO.SPI.IMPTON'8 PATENT SBOBBTABY
Abadataad foraa'e. cheap (or cash. Adareaa C. B. S..
Box Bo.m PBat-oace.

"* "'

BiBB OAPITAL

lUt OoBMBF. karfac a ea* oMUal mlUli

those of only three other Oils Oompaatea, aaadnaci tc

Inawe all klada of Peraoaal Property, Balldlan, Shipt
la port, and their Oargoea. aa lermaaalowaa araoea-
alstent wtlh Mia secarit* ef the iaaaren aad Ike !-

jisBIBS fiOMBIKIB eitAHAW, PraaiaaL
J08BFH B. VABNUM. HBNBY T. BDTI.BB.
LIONABD APPLBBT, J08BPB B. TABBVII. A..
FBH>^ H. WAliOOn. Ja8. U>B. SBHAH,Jt.
WIl UaB K. BTBOBB, B0WB8 B. BafLTAlNB,
B0BB8 TAILOB. BILBBST L. BKBOKKAH.
JAMXS O. BHELDOB, JOHN HBNBCB80B,
DANBCL PUOSH. I/)RRAIN FRBBBAN.
ODSTATUB A. OONOTEB, BDVABD HAOOBBBB,
HARnir BARS. Jr.. WATBON B. CASK,
DDDLKT B. PBia.BB. 0EABLB8 R. APn.KBT.
flHABIiBB L. TOBB. BAMO.. D. BBASFOBB. Jr.

WABBBN DEI.ANO, Jr.

BBWA&S A. BVAMBBVKVs SaaratUT.
BOBIM 0. BiiBBMn. A ^ Sees eta rj.

cLanoii
FIRB imDlAMCB COKPAirrt
OmOK BO. A3 WAUrStBEBT.

CASH CAnTAL tSSB.BBOtVBH A LABOa RUBnil.
DIKBOIOR8:

HUe LAIHB, NOAHS.HITNt.
BPF>OHA TOWKSEND, THOMAS SHOUh
OBaS. B SWORDS, J- H. BaNBOH,
jrOmi PBNFOlIL^ eco a. TIWiJSBND,JOHN oobpfon; don ALONZO CUSHMAN',
D. BeNBY HAIOHT, D.J-8IHTH.
JOBEFB LAWBKNCE, aLfRXD WILUS,
LBONARDO S. SUAJUZ,
SILAS BB0N80N.
A, B. B ID,
JOHN WATBON.
JOrePH W CORLBS,
8AHUBL WILLBTS,
S. T. NlOOf.i.,
OBO. SBIBWOLD, Jb.,

SYLTE8TEB L. H. WAKO,
ALVE K LAIHG.
ROBBBT M. BBUOI.
J 8. 80T0
a1 YZN aGA DBL VALLB,
LAWRBNOB TURNTTRB,
BBNRT S. LRTBHIOH,
J. H. HOLO0ICBHneB I.AIMQt Prealdent.

JAMB8 B.AKBS, Jb.. Beeretaiy

A LABOB CASH RUTURN TO T^B IN3HRED IN
LIBU OF SUIOP.

ARCTIC
FIRE INBURAwnE CO.,

NO. 39 WALL-ST.,

CASH CAPITAL AND .ODRPLUd, JULY 1. 1869,
OViR

800,0B.
THISCOKPAWY WILL INSURE BUILDINGS AND
VEm BNDU.Bof every kind D'elliat Houees an4
Household FsTiii'iire at tbe !<TANDaR'> SCaLS OF
llATk8, KExnitNINGTO THE IlfSURSD A LaBSg
CASf) Dm-ENO upon their Premiums, in LIBIT af
the PRliSPECTIVB SCHIP DIVIUkuDs of the Kn-
tuAl Oonptaiea. AL >BBT WaBO, Prealdent.
{icBABD A. Oaxlxt, Secretary.

BRIT18H~COinHBRCI.AIjI.IFE INSURANCC OOMPANT.
London and New-York.

orrioK-NO. 6$ WALL-ar.
Capital _ s.ns.aiB
Claims paid over 6,006^606
Deposited with ComptroUer of New-Ybrk IM,OM

BSTABLI8HEO 1820.
BOABD or aOHBUS IB mW-TOBK.

Hon. Jadee Campbell, J. PhllUpa Phoenix, Ea4.,
Henry Gnnnell, Ksq., Jamee GaUatln, Keq.,
.rohn Cryder, A., Anthony Barclay. Saq., as-
Samuel wetmore, Esq.. Consu,
Stephen Whitney, JKsq., Hon. Kraatoa CorBlag.
No extra eharge for croaeing the Atlantic.
Bndowmenta for children, aad liiBa aaaoraaoe In all Ui

branchea.
California, Aattralia and Pike*B Peak rltka takeo li

taoderate ratal.

8BO. M. KNKVITT.

RBFSBUe IRBIIKAMOB COimPAnT-HO,
16 WALL-ST.-KOONOirr AND ^TOKCTY m

FIRK INSDRANOB. Fire Intamnce, oosabininc tlH
amtnal plan irlth the capital stock prineMs.
The charter of thia Compaay reqalias tostn par oaDt,

of the proflta shall be annwallir dlndad to Um aarniad ii

icrip bearing interest.

WaOompaoy haa been la oparatloB (or Bto yam.
daring which ome It haa declared to ita dealera one
hoBdred and thlrty-flye aad ane-haU per Mat. of Bieil

preminna. They Inaore againat loaa aad damage bp flit

at the loweat carrent ratea of tolvesit Oooapanleo.
The aecnrity offered to bianrera la aaaocomalaUag OBO,

their anrplBB betug bow nearly aa lante aa their oapltaL
AS peraoDS who may fcare held polraaa Itaned by tUi

Oompaoy, expiring In IMt. 1861, 1H, UfT arlHl, and
have not reoeiyed theaerip to which they may be eail-

tled. are reoneated tocan and take it, togethar with tbt
iBtereat which la payable ananally la cash.
Uader the charter, ail scrip not called Ibr In fix yean

frna Its date of aasa. enures to tbe Ooanuy,
ROBERT . aObnTPreatdenl.

OamaB F. Oubbt. Recretarr.

^i/*WU*ILaN. ss partner, with fihe above ftmonnt,
t< extend the manufacture of mj Patent Self-olodns
Water Fanotts and Patent Self- ventilating Idt^er^Bier
faacett. Tbete fanceta are superior to any in markett
aod can ti'^ ^en in operatJon the va er faucet inaide the

fata
at Faltoa Ferry, and the lager faucet at iCMsri.

'arrar & Lvons. Sontb-at, oppoaite the ferry eate. Af*
ply, fiom XO to U and from S to fi, at No 97 Cliff st.

HSNKT GKTTr.

ACHANCB SBUDOM OFFSBVD. THE
nld ertablisbed aoap and candle maoufutory in

Blrghamton, N. T.. iaofTered for sale: modem ateam
voika. engine ard stain thorpea. candle mae*iinea ; coo-
atfnt supply of water, and all in perfect order. Mer-
chindiie. trith pftrtca^h. irould be eatertained. Inquire
of Il*'**rR&HOLDK(i, No. 9 Naasau-at., or of G. W.
UBSGORY, Bin:&amton.

HOCJSYE
VIJRF*I$aiNu tiOOOH. FUK SiiLiE

he stock and fixtures of a retail aCore at Harlem ;

and store to let. con*i' tv g of crockery^ tin and J^npaned
ware, wood and willow ware, brushes. Ac . tto. For fur-
ther Dftrticulars apply to .J. S. KNT0N3d-aT. and
126Lh-Bt., Harlem.

AI.AWYER BEHIKINQ TO BECOVE
established in this City, would be glad te narcbaaea

law library, and tbe transfer of tbe le^al business of
some j^entlemsn reti^^iug from the profeaaion. Addreas
Box No. 2,27& FuHt- office.

^iTOB SAXETHE WHOLE OK A PART OT A
-*. valuable patent for aRricultural purposes. For par-
ticulars, apply to HENBT fi. KOEDbK, Ko. 3i6 Broad-
way.

(SOM AJNU HAKDWARfe.
nTA*T'S PATENV I.IOHT8.
A CARD HAVING BEEN I3S9BD

TO THK POBHO
By parties whofr&okly confess that they do not pay me
lor my in-ention, I avail myself of this oppartunitv te
advertfae the namf s of tbi^se who do. The following per-
Bons only are licensed under nur patents la thia City :

George B. Jacluon & Co.
J. B. & W. W. Cornell k Co.
S. B Althanse & Co.
Ingalls A Case.
Theodore Hyatt.
The la* ia. that a paraon who parchases or nsea a pat-

ented aiticle ii equally liable for infringement srith the
maker of It. The ''makers" having fairly notiflad the" users" of their Intention not to pay, the '*

uners" hare
only tItemselTes to blame if I coU.ctmy tariff of tlies.
wMch I BhaU certainly (O. THABDECS HYaTT.
Niw-YoEB, January, iet.

TO PBOPERTT HOI.DER8 AND OTHBB8
ABUUT EBBCrlNO OR A LTSRING BCII.DtNG8.-

Iron building fronts, with and without roUlDgshuttera;
interior rolumns : wrought and cast iron girde-a and
beams ; lUnmlnating tile and vaa t coders ; iron shat*
tert and doors : eonrt-yard and office raiiiug : iron dear
aad window linieli and fills, about ona-third the priM
of brown stone

JACKSON & THROOEVORTON.
Architectural Iron Worka.

Not. 56 to 67 Ooerck.st . New York.
East Broadway stages pass in rear of ofBce ; !loatt-Bt,

stages pus ic front of the office Manufactarers of ttie

iron w irk of ^cw- Vor A; rimfs Building and balance of
the blnca : Union Bank, Nos. 498 and 500 Broadwbt, fcc.,
Ac. Particular attention paid to TauU exteislons ana
other alteratiops References iVnii-Yonl: rimes raolt.
Express yaoft, 31st st- aed Broadway yault. &c.
N. B. Everr descrlpHon of fine Iron Work IBr boUd-

Ing pnipeaea.

BARCA VIM, INGOT COPPEK, SPEIjTBSf
ABtlmony. Lead Mt Hope Out Nails, Ac.

JOHN W. QUINOYfcCO.. NcOT WiUigm-at.

OAnSa &80N>8 8HOTBI.8AND SPADBD
For sale by
JOHN W. QUINOY A CO., No. 98 WUliam-et.

AJJGTIOIM 8AL,S.

-

STEAMBOATS.
BI.VB HSH KOOKAWAlT.

SkLJ*''>^ OBK8 learaa Oathetiae ICarkat aOt
EVERT HOBSINOat A. M., SprlBg-at.. 9:, Pier
No. i North Blnr at H tor Baekaway, rataralns to the
City Bth P. M. Bring yaorUnaa (er Mae flah. Fas*
gienita. N. B.-Arao^daabakswlUbagiTaB arery
Awoday and Pridoy ftee.

_ miETABLr-AUsnaf, m
fiWBEW^BDRT AMD l^ONM BRANCJN
C'-<IHLaWO, point WARBINOTJV, MOUNT'SAND BllON'8 UOOK. FAIB HAVEN ANO RBD
Bane The new and splendid steamer HIOSr.AN J
UOBT, Cant H. B. Pabkxb, wiU mn as fallows from
iaat af Bobisson.at. :

_ tBATX niW-TOBK. ,
LXAVB BZP BASK.

Thais.. Aog. i, T A.K. Thnrs-.-en?. 4, U AM.
Fri"ay. Acg B, ?30A,M. Friday. .Aog. B,113AM.
8a'urd..Aug 6. 9.30 A (.ISa)nrd..Aog S, 1 P.M.
8nnday,Aag. 7, 9 A, M <8anday.An. 7, 2 M P.M.
Monday. Aog. 8, for E.

" "

Bank in connecition wi th
>oLaara A- M.

Moni<ay.Aog. 8,11 A.M.
7neid'y.>ug. 9,11 a.M.
Wednea-.Aug. IS. 12 .

Than...Aog. Il, 1 P.M.
> riday..Aog. 12, e.ao A.M
S*tartl.^B. 13, 2 P.M.
Bandai.Aag 14. 7.3 A.M.

A.L
A.M
A.M,
A.MAH

Mont ay Ang 16,

Taesd'y.Ang. 16
We'nea. Ang.lT,
Tbura. . .A ng. 18.

Friday..Aug 19,

Patnnl..Ang 26, 7 3aA.M.
fueday .Aug. 21. 7J* A.".
Mooday.Aug. 22, 9 A.M
Tnead'y.Ang. 23 la A.M.
Wernea Ang 24 il AM.
Tkurs. .Aug 2S, 12 M.
Friday.. ua. 28, 6 38>.M.
baturd..Ang 27, 2 P.M.
Sonday.Aug. 28, 7 3SA.M.

Monday. Aug- 8. in coaaeo-
tlon with the Lacra 6 A.H.

Wear ay Aug 8 3 P M.
Tueid-y.Aug. 9, 3 P M-
Wedeea.Ang. 10, 1 P.M.
Thara...Ang. II, S P.M.
Friday.. Aog. 12, 2.39 P.M.
Satuid..Ang. 13, 6.39 P M
Sunday. Aug. 14, 3 P M.
Hoai)ay.Aag. 16, 3.30 P.M.
Tuesd'y.aug 18, 4 3a P M.
Weitnea.Ang, 17, 4 39 P.M.
Thata...Aag 18,19 A.M.
Friday..Aog 19,11 A.M.
Saturd . . Aug. 29, 11.3* A.M.
Sunday.Aug. 31,

Monday.aug. 32,

Tnefcd'y.Aug 23,

Wednea.Ang. 24,
Tbura. ..Aug 36,
Friday. .Aug. 26,

^aturd.Ang. 27,

P M.
1 PH.
2 P.M.
3 P.M.
4 P M.
6 30 P M.
6.39 P M.

Soudsy.Aug. S, 3^ P.M.

TIVE TABI.E-AUGUST, 1869

SBRBWaBCTRv. HIUflll.AND. OCBAM
BOUSE. PLILaSOBE BAT, U)NO BBANCB (IM-

BBCT) AND BBAnCH POKT. The new and aplendid
Bieamer LONG BitANOB. Oapt.6n. Fssirx Limos, wiU
ruB aa foUowa, from the (oat ot Bsblnson -st :

UtATI iraW-TORK LIATI BaANOB POST.

niara....Ang. 4.11'.30A-V.
Friday...Aog. 6.13 U.
8stnr....Aag. 6, 1:39PM.
Moi>day..Aug 8. 3 P.H
Taeaday.Aog. 9, 4 PM
Fdnea..Aug.1, S:30P.M

Thnni....Ang.ll, 4 F M.
Friday. ..Aug. 12, 3:3Pfl
Painr....Ang.l3, 4:30 PM
Monday..Aog.iS 3:'9 P.M
Tnesday.Aug.lS 3:30 M
WedDes..Ang.l7. 4 P M
Tfaurs....Ang.I8, 4:30PH
S'riday...Arg.l9. 6 P.d.
Eatar....Acg 20,12 M
Monday Aug 23 in connec-
tion with the Laura, from
Bed Bank, and for Pleas
nre Bay only 6.30A.U

Hopday.-Aug 22, 1:^0 P.M
Tuesday.Aug. 23, 3 F.M
Wedoes..Ang 24, 4 P.M
Tbnrs....AnK.26, 3:30PH
Friday...Aug. 26, 3:30 P.M
8atur....Aug.l'7, 4:30P.M.
Monday..Aug. 29. 3:'0P.M.
Taescay .Aufr.SO, 3:30 PM.
Wednes..Aug.3i, 4 P.H

Than. ...Aug 4, 6 A.K,
Friday.. .Aug. 5, 8:VA.H.
3atur....Ang. , 7:39 A.1I,
Monday.. Aug. 8. 9 A.<.
rnesday .Aug. 9, 19 AM,
Wednes .Aug.ia, 6:39 a,H.
Thurs....Aug.U, 8 A.M.
!Tlday...Aug.l2, 7
Satur Aug. 13,

VondayAng.]&,
Tuesday.Aug. 16,

7ednea,.Ang.17^
rhurs. ..Aug. 18,

Friday. Aog. 19,
Satnr Ang.20, - _ -

Saiiday..Aag.2l,IeaTe 8'ch
Fort 2 P M , and leave
Csmo Heeting,Parc Wash
ligton 8 P.M.

Tueeday.Ang.23, 9 AM.
Wedaee..Aug.24. 19 A M.
Tburs....Aag.26, 6:30 A,U.
Friday. .,Aug.26. 6:30 AM.
S(itur...,Aug.*7,
Uraday .Aug.29,
Tneaday.Ang.30,
Wedoea. aag.31,
Thura....Set. 1,

A.M.
A.K.
AM.
AM.
If:
A.M.
A.M.

A.M.
A.H,
A.M.
A M.
A.M.

NOTICB.-A
DELiaaTFUL OPPOaTUTITT FOR

boarders on tbe Hudson ijiver. The ateamer
BKOAb STAT leaves pier foot of Jav-st , (t luching at

Christophorst.,) IVEEV aFTKRNOON, Snadey ei-
c<pted, at 4 o'di ck. Undicg at Yonkers- Haatia.ga', Do'obs'
Ferry, 1 arry town. Sir g 3i4ig. and Haver8tr:iw. Retu 'n-

ing. will leave Havera'raw ^t 6 n'ciock ; Sing ^ing. 634 .

Tatrctown, 7 ; Dobbb' Ferry. 7.2R ; Bastioes, 7.36 Yoa-
ters 8; arriving Id New-'Vork about 9 o'clock, ^are o
Yookers 15 cents; HaatiDgs' and LKbl>8' Feiry, 20cenrs;
Tarr>towD and ^ing Hing. 'J6 cents ; Ba^ratriiir, 40 nenta.
Commulation ro Vonkers. Si per month : Dobbs' Ferry,
Hastings' and Tarry town. $6 : sing Slug, $6.

NOKTHBBN PAS^ENeKR KOCTB BT
steamers FXANC13 BKIonY acd cnUHOIIORii:,

from foot of Libertv-at.. RVERY EVENING, except
Saturday, at 6 o'clock, to Troy, thence via Bensselaur
and Saratoga Bailroal to Wlitehall, there takinir Lake
steamers AHBUICA. UTTED STATES or CANADA,
for all ports on Lake Cham Main, Moaireal and Ogdeus-
borgh. Fareto RnilSBd S3 66 ; BnrliogtoD, $4 76 ; Plotts-

bnrfth, $6 60 : Boose's Point, ae 36 ; Ugdensburgh, $7 ;

Montreal, SA 26. Apply, fjr through tickets, at Troy
Ste unboatOffice, foot ot Liberty-st.

CMHK 'SBBBWSBIIRT E I/OHG BRANCH.r The light draft steambiat ?&aN>4KB will ran aa
follows, from foot of Murray-st. , Eare 26 ceata

Leaye New-Tork. i Leave Ocean Port.

Wedneaday. Aug. 10, 3 P.M Thursday. Aug. 11. 6! A. M.
Thnrsday, Aug 11.3 f. M, Friday, Aug.12, 6K A. H.
Friday, Aug 12.3 P. M.' Saturday, Aug. 13. >i A. H.
Saturday. Aug. 13.3I P.M. |?anday, Ang.l4,3H P. M.
Susdiy, Aug. 14, 7H A.M^lMonday, Aug. 16, IH A, M,

CONBT ISIiAND AND FORT HAJIII.TON.
The steamer UasSaCHUSETTS.W. A. Hitobooce,

Captain, wi'l leave every day for Coney Island, &c.. as
folfows: Amoast., at 9^ A.M. : 12K and 31i P.M.;
PpriDgst, at9H AM., UMandSH P.M., Pier Ne 4,
North Biv r, at 10A,X., 1 and 4 F M. ; last trip from the
Islaid, at 6)i P. M. Fare, 25 cents for the excursion.

Sli
NDAT BOAT.-FABE 60 CENTs'tO"we's t

Point, Cold Spring, Comwalland Newburgh. Tickets
to the above places and return, 76 cents Steamer
BEOADWaY leaves Pier foot uf Jay st , tniching at

Christopher, every SUNDAY MORNIwGat 75< o'clock,
landing at Yonkers, Hasthigs', Dobbe' Ferry, Tarry town.
Sing Sing and Haverstraw.

AJIiTVORBARTFOBD. DlRECr-FRoic
Peck.ellp. Jiast River, st 4 o'clock P. U.. steajiers

CIT? OF HARTFORD, m TUExD\YS THCR.SDtYS,
and SAIDBDaYB: and OSANITK 3TATi, on MON-
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS.

DANiaiL A. MILLS, Agent

FOB GBEHNPORT~ORIENT~AN0 SAG
HARBOR The steamer CATALINE will leave

OliversHp, Pier No 33, East Hiver every TUESDAY.
THURSDAY and SATURDAY AFtEBNCONd, at 6
o'clock. Freight taken-

OEOBGE W. C0BLIE8, Agent.

NKWABK, BERREN POrHT ABD WEW-
ABK. kXClTRSlONS Daily, (SUNDAY EXOiCPT-

ED) Fare, 13 cents ati>amer TAUINEND leaves New-
ark at 7>4 A. M , and i;< P K.. and foot of Barclay-st.,
New-York, at 10 A. M. and 4X P, M., also, with parties,
at Newark Bay Bouse. Connects with Bellville boat.

.f-OR BBIDOEPOKT-FARE 60 CENTS^THE
. steamer BRIDGKPhkT leaves Peck Slip 'CmtRiver,
every MONDAY, WEDNESUAY^and FBIDaY at 11
o'clock, noon ; arriving in time to connect with Nauga-
tuck, Houstonic, and New*Haven trains.

FOR NEW-HAVSia . THTsTTliTMER ELMCITY
will leave Peck slip. East biver. EVRBY DAY. at 3

?, M. The steamer TRAVELER. KVBRY NIOIHT, at U,
arriving in time for the early morQini; trains

KlCHiRD PECK. Agent.

NEWPORTASlTpabVIDENCE . 8TE MER
GOVERNOR lesves Pier o 6. North River, WED-

NESDAYS and S.iTUhDaYS, at 4 P M Pare cabin,
$2 ; deck, $1. L. gg;yN Y. Agent. No . 26 Coentiesalip.i

FOr'kb'YPOKT
FROM THE FOnT~0F~MDS-

RAY ST KI.YPOKT leaves daUy (Sundays expect-
ed) at 4 o'clock P. M., and Eejport at 7 a.m. aLK'E
PBIOB leaves at 9 o'clock A. M. and heyport at 3 P. M.

RVGCI.AR SCNDAT BOAT.S TO KEY-
POKT, byt^e inside route, making alltbe laadiDgs.

Steamer lOLAS leaves foot Barclay-street at 8. Peck-
Slip at 8 16 A. H. Leaves Kejport at 3 P. M. Goes
rain or shine.

FOB GI.EN COVE AND RO8I,YN-ST0P-
picg at Boyle's Dock, Great Neck and Sands Point.

The new steamer LONG 181.AND leaves Pier No. 32 East
River, ( James-slip,) every day, at 4 P. M.

DaVbOAT^FOR AliBANT -STEAMER AR-
MENIA, every MONDaY, WBDNEaDvT, anl FRI-

DAY, fiom foot of Barrison-sL, at 7 o'clock A. M.

Day"boat~fob ai.bany and'tboy.
steamer METaMORA, from foot ot Jay-st, every

TUE3DAY. TBUB8DAY and SATURDAY, at 7 A. M-

C<<nt BBIDGBPOB* FABX FIFTY CENTS.
r The steamer JOHN BROOKS leavea Peok-allp eyery
day, st 1 P. M. THOMAg LOCKTEB. No. 113 South-at.

IJ^OB NORTHFORTiI.I.OTD'S DOCK AND
OYSTER BAY. The steamer CSOTON leaves Jamei

Slip, Pier Mo. 33. every day u SH o'clook.

AGBJJCmJTURAJ^
8UPBB]^foSraATB~OFl2mE.

BONE DUS'T,
FISH OUANO.

For aale by A. LONOETT, No. 34 CliE-at.

PBRDTI^N GUANO
In quantitiea to anit pnrcliaiera.

Foisaleby
A. L0N6KTT, No.H QUIltL

Wm. InrMOUT, Auctioneer.

HANDHOMR FUVNITCRE. BY ORDER
OF X ECDTOR8. WM. DPMOWT wi'l sell st auc-

tion, on TUS SDaY, August 16. at lOH -o'clock, a*. No,
104 9:b-st., west of Broadway, the handsome furniture,
by order of i xecutors, vis : rosewooi piano. Brussels
and ingrain carpets, oil-rloths. mahogany and black wal-
nut French bedsteads, wardrobes, plata-glaas doors,
wasbstands, marble tops: hair nattresaes, leather beds,
heifdicg, pier g'assea, curtains, extension dining, card
and centre tables, sideboards aofaa, chairs, in satis and
damask, and hair cloth: sewing bain, refigeratora,
three iron office safes, crcckery, glass, Ac, and a small
lot of wines, Ac. Also, kitchen rnrnlture, with which
thessie will commence. Catalogues can be obtained at
the office of the auetionier. No. 4 WaU-at.

W. DouoHTT, Auctioneer,

WII.I.
SEl^I. THIS DAY> AT 10; O'Cl OCR,

at No. 79 Nassan-st., a large assortment of house-
hold furniture, cotsisting in part of rosewood and raa-

boftany parlor suites, Brussels and velvet carpets, gilt
f'^iee pier and mantel mirrors, bookcases, extension <

dining tables, marble top sideboards, dressing bureaus,
wsshstaods. bedsteads, hair maar^sses. &c. The whole
to be peremptorily sold. Also a light letuher top wagon.

HavBT T. Leidb, Auctioneer,

SElIiBr
THIS DAY, Alil. THE CONTENTS

of the biowB stone house No 30 7th-st., near 3d-av.,

containing a large lot of furniture carpets, bedding,
cock try and glass ware Ac.. Ac Sale commences at 10

o'clock. Also, two splendid plapo-fortes. at 12 o'clock.

MAPXS'NITROGBNIZBD SDPER-PHOS-PHaTB OF LIME, suitable for grain and grass
crops, and for top-dressing Winter train and grass in
late Summer an'' FMI. _ ...
100 lbs of this Phosphate will equal in effeot and last-

ixg power leJ5 S>B of Peruvian Guano.* Per bia. a,ooo fts.

NWrogeniied Super Phosphate of Lime. $4 00 $Be 00

Mapes' Super Phosphate of Lime 3 20 48 eo

Potash Snper-Phoiphate of Lime 2 80 36 00
Acanof the Nitrogenized Phoepha'e, together with a

circular containing testimoni'ls, &c., can be had, free of
expense, on amplication to CHARLES V. M APES.
vapea* Agricultural Implementand Peed Warehouse,
Nos. 131 and 134 Nassau and 11 Beekman St.. New-York.

TO SOU^HERNTaNd"WESTERN DEAI.-
EBil.-MAPUCi' AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT

AND SEED WaBEHoUSE, Noa 132 and 134 Nassau st.

Bed No. II Beekmsn-st, New-York The stock includes
all the impioved forms of plows, tanning aiilla potato
diggers, etc All kinds of machinery for the cnltnre ot
cotton and tobaooo, rioe, and all cropa. Amrs A Son's
shov.Is ; hardware of varions kinds : seeds, field, garden
and flower ; gwden seeds raised ezpreaaly for thia eatah-

llsblnent ob the farm of Prof Jas. J. Mapea.
Fertilitera Goano, Mapes's Nitrogenised Super Fhoa-

phate of Lime. CHABLB8 V. MAPES.
Noa. 132 and 134 Naasan and 11 Beekman at.

ON EXHIBITION AT MAPES' AORIOUI.-
T

. - . . -

fi

TUR>L Implement and Seed Warehouse, Noa- 132

and 134 N^siau-st . comer of Beekman-st.. J. S. Lashera'
}low attachment, intended to save the plow from break-
-Dg. as well as the team and plowman from iojury when
brought In contact with stone, stumps or other impedi-
ments. Also, anew improved hub borer on exhibition.

All interested in such improvements are invited to call.

WHITE SEED WHEAT.-A SMALL QUAN-
V V tityjust imported from the Mediterranean. Price
S6 per bushel. R. L. ALLEN, Agricultural warehouse
and seed store, Noa. 189 and 191 Water at.. New-York.

TTRATEUNGTOUNKS, HAT CASKS, dfcc.1 Jam CaTTNAOB, Tronk Maanfai^urer and Im-
Mitaa aridlea' TraTeliM aad Shopping Baga, haa open-
ad a slan at No 700 Breodway. saor 4ch-at. to acnimmo-
databaplOTra blends aad atlll ntaioa bia old iiond,
B.f*

' " --.-. -XM Biaodway, cor. o(WMl-at.

DltSOIiirTION.
The oopartnoraWn heretifora <l9th>f tg^Jf J*V?w
i.rihMiiiiDder the name and firm of OSBORN ft: Vln-
rRNT SKIRT MANDFAOtUBEBS, Is thia day dis-

.fvJ^.|ntial MiSent LBWIB a: OS0BN of s^Si having purchased the lnte.e.t of M'- Vhw' there-

li , is alone aistboriied to setUe the buslBCia of aaid arm,
and to sign the Arm name In liiinldatlon.

Dated, N.wYoEK, Aug, 12, 1869.
oSBOBN,

I, J. VINCJtNT.

The undersigned will cootinoe tbe builnesa (MANU-
FACTUHING XADIEB' BEIBTS) ot thoiate nrm OT Oa-

born A Vincent as heretofore, at the SOBie KXSuHi
Warren-st., New-York. L. A. OSBOBN^

WAMTBD-AB ENGINE lATHI TO BWIWg
tweoty iBebea. at least eight teet betwa eeotm.

Apply M No. 46 LiheitT-Bt.

GROCERIES & PROyiSIONS.
IMPORTANT TO EVEBYBODT-

eOO bbla Refined White and Yellow Sugars, Wholeaale
and Retail, at Refiner's pricea.
600 bbla. New-Orleana Uolasaea, cheaper than anv

house In New-"* ork
1.000 bbls. choice Family Flour, from tS npwarda.
TB as, COFFEES, SUGABS, FLOUR and SPICES

for the million, at the immanae establishment of
THOB. B, A8NBW, (Soocesaor to J. O, FowlerA Co,.

Noa. 260 Greenwich and 89 Marray ata.

aOODB DEUVEREB FREE.

AtVTON BI^CKBBRKIBS. FRESH FBinT
received daily ia flaa oonditioB ftom Mr. Lawton.

Fkailiea onA boiala COB
.r

awb-ot.oocBacerttb-ftT.ud;

FOR THEGOLDJIEGION.
DfAXABB AMO FuUND. The naaat esteialTe

g??-j'gl?^-* ""* tpTitteg fleM Her aatliiaarlaB re-

Kf^Jfi,"?>''!l'*>raqolriBad4eB for une
^SSS^ 2lL?*' S."''**' oheBMat roBte to thU ii

?."jSil'''l''j! T ""' wportuBitw of reashlBj

flBaellDpera^ooperNACTiLDS (latenreaaa ont'-.-.

fS-V.']?ft!S,^*l.*'.'- soNarthBivor.haa been panhaaad
I'i!^?.''..?"^ 8t'"GovorBmeBt,aod wlB lea'e la.
I'^.'2fJ!?'"^^.!'M"^wanrlded animate
iSrH^RSfJ?'il?"' "*". remsining long eBoigh
afford time toexpinre the eonatry. The party wll< la.d

J2K"V?wL' "?"""* "* ivimt Sty ot La s

23?. n-iS^te?,??,'"^?;*" owiiarf at ths Pa-
cMe Hotel, No 172 ttreenwieh-at.

SHIPPING.
'""

^'^tS5WZ'T.Y?*g*""
_ STEAMER FULTON,

__, , / A. WorrON, Oemmander,

J'f'J'X? S'.P*^*?! touching at SOOTHAMPrON
to land the Mails and fWengera ca SaTDBDAY. An-

?Ba!ch-s^
dock, from Pier No. 3T North Blvor, toot

This ship haa flya water-tight eomBartauati,inoloaiiifthemglnea Bothatin the eveBt ofmUislon oratraaC
ing, the water could aot reach them, and the poapa
beinc free to work, the aabty of the yaaael aad poMaa-
gers wonld baarenred.

^^
Prtee of paaaoge in 8end Cabin f7S and S8I.

. ^.*?K^"V?^ during the voyageJafaonld ba aeat
on boand the day before aaUing, markeW "Below."
. '". f5''i Paaaago apply to W.8.0BAYT0M,
Agent. Bo. 7 Broadway.

'i- "irP" ateamer ABAGO vriU ancceed theFULTON,
and aaO Sept. 11.

T|n BKivisa Ain> north AouiBioAR
BOTAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

_.,_ __ rilOB BBW-TOBK TO UVBOrOOb
Chief OoUa Paaiage 1190

BeoondOaMBPaaaaga

CUerOaUBPaasage ). ffU
8oooBd Cabia Passage M
The ships fhni Bostoa call at HaUftz.

Pi;BA,CBpt Jndkina. OANADA.Oapt. Lang.
ABABIA, Cast. J. Stone. AMERICA, Capt. IQlhr.
ASIA. Capt E. O. Lett. HIAOARA, Oapt.Andenna.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. EUROPA, Capt. J. Leitoh.
These vessels carry a clear white light u aaat-head:

green on starboard bow ; red on iN>rt Bow.
ARABIA, Stone leaves Beaten, Wednoday, Jalr U.
ASIA, Lett, leaves N Y. Wedaesday, July 29.

''^AI'^vLA'X. laavea Bostoa Wedaeadoy, Joly SI.
AFBIOA, ShauuoB. learea N.T. Wedaesday, Aogost, A
XUBOPA, Leiteh. leavea BoatoB Wedneaday. Angnat 19
PEBSIA, Jndkina, leavea N. Y. Wednesday, Anguat 17.
ABABIA. Stone, leave* Beaton Wedaaida*. Aacnatsa.
Bertte net secured until paid for.
Aa experience<i Surgeon on board.
The owners of t&ese ships will not be ocoooBtabla tnt

BoI, Silver. Bullion, Soecie Jewetry, Preciona Stones
or Mstala, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and
the valne thereof therein expressed. For freight or pa
lage apply to E. CCNAM). No. 4 Bowling Oreea.

ITORTHEBOVTH ANDSOUTHWEST V/AP CHARLESTON, S. O aemi-Weekly U. S. Mafl
Side-Wheel Steamahip i-.lne.

Cabin passat'e C!6 1 Deck. (6
The magnifl ent steamsliip NA8HVII.LE. '.. M. Wns-

RAT, CcMniDUKler will leave Pier No 4 North River.
OP SATUJiDAT , August 13. at 4 o'doek P M., pretdaelr .

Throng ticfceta to the follbwirg placea
ToNe* Orleana $39 76
To Mobile, Ala 35 CO

VoHon'gomery.Ala.. 26 00
To Narhvtile, Tenn.. . 30 00
To Vempbia, Te^n 33 60
To EnoxvilTe, Tenn. . . 27 00

ToAugnata, Ba {99 M
To>tIanta,Sa 23 00
ToOalnmbaa.S. O.... 2i 09
To Charlotte. N, c. .. 21 00
To Jacksonville, Fla.. 21 09
To Filatka. Fla 23 90

For freifrht or pa;*aage. apply to
SPOFFORD, TILSETON ACO.. Wo. 29 Broadwtv

The COIUHBLA Capt. Bibet, succeeds on WEDNES-
DAY, August 17.

lAPE mAT AND PHri.ADEI.PHIA DAILY
' LINE From Pier No 14 North River, foot oCOadar-

si.. at f o'clock P. M., Sundaya ezoepted.

c*

nabintoPhUadelphIa (IU
Cabin to Cape May 2 00
Hcoetaae to PhiladeliAia IH
No charge for Bertha Btate-rooaia extra, each tL
DELA WA&E, John H. Coaea, ComBUiader.
BOSTON, Orria Bellew, Commander.
KENI4KBEC, ThoBiaa Eaad, Commander.

One of the above leavea every doj, Gooda Ibnrardad
to Pittabtugh, Wheeling, St. Loals, OindaBBtl, Lonlo-
ville, aad till points Sonth and West, raxa er ooHBiaaioil
and with dispatch. Gooda ioaored at !t of I per oant.
Goods should be marked ** By Oataide Steamers."
Freight received daily till 4]t o'clook. For freisht or

passage, apply on board, or to
FBiSDEBIO PERKINS, Agent.

''OK THE SOCTHs
NEW-OBLEANB. XOBILB,F

MONTOOMEP.Y. ATLANTA, AI.BANY', OOLUKBUS,
MAtXIN, AUGUSTA, AND VARIOUS PLACES Dl
FLORIDA, VIA SAVANNAH. SA.-Theeayoritesteaai-
ihlpFLORIOi, Capt. IsiAO Cbowill, will leave ob
BATUKDAT, Ang. 13, at 4 P. K., from Pier Ho, 4 North
Biyer, Throogh ticketa can lie had for the foUowlag
placea. Fareaa low aa by any ether ateamerslkoiB New-
York to Savannah. Aocoramodatiooa snperior. New-
York to New-Orleona, $39 76 ; MobOe, $36 ; Montgomery,
AU.S2B: AtlantaGa.^nS: Albany, Ga., tM : New-
York to Coiumbns, Go., $33 : Maeoo, ua,, $21 ; Aagnsta,
920 : Savannah. $16. For freight or passage, apply to
BAML. L. MITCHELL A SON, No U BroZfaay.

TBE NORTH-GBBMAN I.I.OYD>S STEAM-
OBIP BBEMEn , H. WissiLB, Commander, oorryiag

tbe United States Mali, wid saU pasiUvelv on
18ATURDAT, Sept. 3, at 12 M.,

BBIMINviA 8ODTHAMPT0N,
taklpg pasaengers for

LONDON, HAVRE. SnUTHsHPTON and BBEMEK,
at the following ratea:

First Cabin, $100 ; Second Cabin, $60 ; Steerage, $3$,
For freight or passage, aoply ts

OELPOKE, KBcrOEN A REICHBLT,
No. 24 Broadway.

J'ItU SAVANNAH. THE AMERICAN ATLANTTO
'' Steamship Company's new and favorite steamship
PnTOMAG. G. W. Watson, Commander, will leave
Pier i>.o. 12, North River oa THUBMDAY. Aug 11, at 4
o'clock P. H. Passnge to Savannah, with unsurpassed
accommodatiens, $15. Through tickets to New-Orleana,
$39 <6 : Mobile. $3S : Montgomery, $26 ; Albany, Ga-,
$24 : Atlanta, $23 ; Colnmbus $23 ; Macon, $21 ; Angua-
ta, $20 ; and also principal places in Florida at loveat
rates. Baggage checked through to all principal points.
Freight 10 cents per foot and proportionate rates, lassr-
anceone-balfper cent Apply Iv

gB. 0BOHWELLACO.,Nc8gWeat-at.

PORTI.AND APD NEW.VOBB.-THE NEW
and favorite steam'rip iJilKSAFEAKjI. SinaiT Coo-

WELL Commander, leaves Portland every SATUBDAF.
and New- York- from pier No 12 North River, every
TOBSDAY at4o'clockP. M. Passage and fare, includ-
ing State-rocm. S5 Running time about thirty hours.
For passage or freight apply to EMERY ft FOX, Port-
land H. B, CB.IM ffELL ft CO., No, 86 West St., New-
York.
WHITE FOUNTAINS. This is the most direct and

pictnrepque ro ate from New- York to the ivhite Moun-
tains, r-m Locgl8)r.nd and Vineyard Sounds, The Glen
House is only six hours' ride from Portland.

FOR VJRCJINIA. CHANGE OF DAY. THE
New-Yerk Vireinla Steamship Company's Steam-

ships w'11 leave Pier No. 13 No^th River, as follows:
o*N 'KB, Capt. CoDCH, THE-DAY, Aug. 16: YOBK-

TOWN, Capt. pAaaisH. tHUSSDa r, Aug. 18 : JAMBS-TOW. Capt. 8KI^HE SATIBDaY, Aug 20. Thenew
and elegant steamship YOvETOWN, hw been added to
this.lDH thusgivirg shippers a tri-weekly communica-
tion with Virginia. Passage greatly redaceo, and
freights taken oa m'^erate twms

LUDtAM ft HEINBKER, No. llg Broadway.

NEW I.INE BETWEEN NEW-YORK AND
Havana, carryicg the United States MMl. to sail

every 20 days f om each port. Steamship QUAKER
CITY. This well-known and faststeamshio, R W. shu-
FELPT. Commander, will leave fo^ the abnve port on
I"AJUBDaY, A>ig 20, at 2 o'clock, from Pier No. 45
North River. For freight or passage app'y ts H4R-
GOUS" ft CO., No. 33 South st No freight received on
day of SAillog. Bills of lacing famished and sireel on
board. Passengers musthavepissoortsfrom the Spanish
Consul. Agent in Havana, Y, M. ZANGSONIZ.

REDUCED BATES. FOR NORFOLK $6 : PK-
TERSSUBOH and RICHMOND, $8. The steamship

''OBRlOWN.Capt. Liwia Paeeish, will receive freight
for above places on FBIDA V and SsTCRDAY, at Pier
No. 13 North River and leave onSATURDAY.Uth last.,
at 3 o'clock. Freight for Petersba'gh landed at City
Poirt Passage, state-room included, to Norfolk, re-
duced to $6 : Petersburgh and Richmond, state-room ia-

dnded, reduced to $8. Meals SO cents extra
LUDLAM ft HEINEKEN, No. 116 Broadway.

ROYAI. MAIAi STEADI9HIP PERSIA FOR
UVBRPOOi. The PSSIA, C. H E. jBDKlas,

Commander, will sail from the stream on WEDNESDAY
next, 17th Instsnt. A itesmtioat will ply between the
Crmpam 'a wharf at Jersey City and the PERSIA fW}m
8 f 9 o'clock A, H . to convey passengers and baggage
oa board. The ASIA will sail on the 3lt August.

E. CUMABD, No, 4 Bowling green.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NiE'V-VOBM.(CPRBaiKCOl7T. FRBOBR-
_ ICK TYLaB. GsORUE F TYLKR, C. NICHUbd
BSiADff and WII.lIaM E. STONS aftainst JoHf
JOHNSTON. Summons for a m^ney demand on con-
tractTo the above-named defendant : You are

hereby summc-ed and rwiuired to answer the

complaint in this action, which will be fi ed in the

Office ot the Clerk of the City land County of New-
Y ork, at the City Hall in said City, and serve a copy
of your answer on ns at our office. No, 7 Naasaa St.,

(Continental Bank Building.) in .the 7ity of New-Yerk.
within twenty days after the aervice hereof exclusive of
the day ot snch service ; and if yon fail to anawer-the
said complaint aa aforesaid, the plaintiit wiU take judg-
ment against 50u for the snm ot taar hundred and forty-
one dollars, with interest from Jan. 27, 1859, besides the
costs of this a^on. Dated New-Vork. June 26, 1859.

BPEIR ft NASH, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
The complaint in the above- entitM action was filed

in the office of the Clerk o( the City and County of New-
York in the State ot ^ewYorkonthe lith day of Aa-
gust. 1 e59. BPSQt ft NASH, Plaintiffs' Attorney.
aul3-Uw6w3*

TNPOI-TENT NOTICE. NOTICE OF AN APPU-
Acation for the dischvge of an insolvent from his debts,

Sursuanttothepr>visions
ot the Sd article ofchelat

tie ofthe 6th chaptrr of the 2d part of the Beriaed Stat-
utes. Mcses Merick of the City of >lsweco, in the Coun-
ty of Oswego, in bis individual capacity and as a mem-
ber of the firm of E G. Merick ft Co., and also as a mem-
ber ofiihe firm of M. Merick ft Co. Notice first pub-
lished the 2d day of July, 1869, Creditors to show caaae
before 'he Hon Wm F Allen, Justice of the Supreme
Court In the City of Oswego, on the Uth day of Septsm-
beriMxt. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

Dated June 29, 1889. GRANT ft ALLEN.
Attomiea tor Insolvent, Oswego, N. Y.

IN PFRSUANCE OF AN ORDEB OF THK
1 Surrogate of the Cooaty of New-York, notice is horebj
&'!fRj&.J-S .I"?'"." having claims against GEOROBSAUNDERS, Ute of the City of New-York, decewiod. tc
present the same with vonchen thereofto the sabscribera-
at No. 7 Astor House. Broadway, in the City of New-
York^n or before the Uth day of August next. Oata
Mew-York, the Uth day of FebmaryTlsss.

fU-lawwS*
ADAM SAUNDERS, <-.,-JOHN SAUISDERS, i

>9.

-.-v^^ '-York, deeeaaed , te preaeaf
^Sn-T^^^Tx^^nfMnotto the aobaeriberait

?^'!?Sf'^K^S ('i'F efew-York. aaorkaion
apt t. UM. Doted Monh i. 1BS9.
hl>-tawa8* HABBIBONrBIOI,AdalBMcalac.

BAILBOAD8.
-TVBKANVFIiVHHINO RAIIASBS.
ASBAMCmtBMTA FUR AITWIBT. 1899

hBhsa wlU ienw HnatCT'B Point to Floobiag, ataninr
at Calvary niiigiiliil WiafleU. HewKnrTaBdMFS
Fhiahiog.
LOATB aOBTlB'iNOR BIMI UATI nDSBIBa DVei

at ax
T:UA.B. (:9iA.II.
9:UA.M, T:HA.II.
U:UA.H. "=S^S-
1:99 P. M. LO* P. K.
4,00 P. K. 1:39 P. M.
999 P.H. :aP.M.
t:4 P. K. M P. K.

OaoaaenBg with a'aaaer MATTAND. Oaal. H. W. Siaa.
leaving Falts Market Pierat 9 A.M.. l.*:4(.M*an
7:39P.l[.,and Honter'a Point oa the atrlrdef tbe hraiaa
Ar aoeomnodanoa tiaia wiU laaye Hantaan Palat at

ll:UA.M forFlasbiaK.stop|iia(ataUwajatattaaa:r
tomlBg, leave rinsbiog at I P, K.: bra 11 aaato. On
BaadayatninakaTeHnBter's Feint at t U.LS,iaa<T
o'cioek; fete VecBtitePliiahite and bwknaaedair,

NBW-TORK ANV HURI.BUI KAITiai.
SUMMKB AKBANGBMENT.

_0b and after Wedneaday, Jaaa 1, 1969. traiaa will leaya
991h-at. statloB, Raw^Yerk. aa Ibllowa :

7:4* aad 9:30A. M J 2:30aan tfcSO p. N. WiHIoaa'BridEa
11 :30 A. M. : a and t P. M. White Plains.

i'S %: t?" ^f^''*' vd Oastb^abh White FlalM.
9:39 P. M. Dover Plaiia.
8.19 A. M.-HaB Tralr.-AIbaaF.

BETDRNBIO, WLL LKATB
PerarPlalBa 6:39 A M.
V^iite PlBtaa-C and 7 A. M. ; S aad 6 P. H.
WilUaaaa' BridKe-e:t and 9:30 A. M. ; 1 Bad C P. K.
AIbaaF-U:3$I.M.-ManTrala.

' " **

W.J CAMPBELL, Bat
|VBW-''ORK AND BBIB RAIEiROAD.'-^N
l^,and a ter HoNDaT, April 4, 1869. and nntii further
Totice. Passenser Trains will leave Pierfoot of Onane st,
asfollowa via : Donkiik Express, at 6 A H , torDaa-
fcirk and BoflUe, and prlnclil iDtermediateatatioaa.
Vail Train, at 8 A. M. , for Dunkirk and Unffslo, ana ta-
temrdlate statjona. Rockland Passenger, at 3: P. M-,frommotof Harris9n-st,vi& Piermont. for Snffsrnsaad
)nteme<iate atstlona Way Passerger at 4 P. M . far
NewBnrgh. Middletown and latermedfate stations h ieht
BzBreas at 6 P M , tbr DnnUik and Bntfa'c. Theabors
trains roa oaOy. ttaadoy. excepted. These Expreea
Trains ooanect at Elmira with the Elmiro, Oaaaadaigai
and Niagara Falla Railroad, far Niagara Falls : at 9iBg-
hantor .with the Syiocnse and Biaghamtoa Raliroad. far
Syraeuse: at Coralag with tbe BoffaK Coroing aad
Niew-Tork BailroadTfor Boehetter at BoHklo : at Oreat
Bend with the Delairare, l4u:kawanna and Weatsm Rail-
road, for SerantoB ; at HoraeUsvOle with the Bnffala
ard Vow Tork City Bailroad : and at BulTal', and Dun-
kirk with the Lake fehore Railroad, tar Clevdaad, Cia-
ciaaatl, Toledo, Detroit,jhleagp, Ac

CaiSjjkS MOBAN. Prealdeat.

CENTBAI. RAII.b'0AD bF^BW.JBRSBY
Conneotieg at New-Hampton with tbe Delaware,

Laekawar<na and Western Bailroad, and at Eaatoa with
tbe Lehigh Valley Bailroad.
Suhbib AEBAVoniisre Commencing May 16, US9.

leaves Ne*-york for Raston aad intermediate v^oo^
from Pier No 2 North River, at 7:30 aod U:46 A. M.,and at 4 P. M for Somerville. by above trains and at
6:46 P M. The above trair>s connect at E'izaheth with
tralnson the New- Jersey Bailroad, which leave New-
Vork f-om foot of Cortlandt-st., at 7:10 aad 12 M., and 4
and 6 P. H.
The 11:46 A.M traia from New-York makes a e'ose

cor<Bectioaat9.aston with tbe Leh<gh Valley Railroad,
and thencevla East Pennsylvania Railroad to Beading
without change of cars, and connects at Reading direct
tor PottevUle aad Rarriaburgh.
Passengers f"r the Delaware. Lackawanna and West-

em Rail'oad will leave at 7:30 A M. on'y : for Lehigh
Valley Bailroad at 7:30 A M, and 11.45 orly.

JOHN O. WTIRNS, Superintendent

HCDISON RIVEB BAII.BOAD^FROM'tULT
6. 1859. Trains vill leave Chambers-st. station aa

follows : Fxprrcs Trains 6 and 11 A. H. and 6 P M. ; for
Hudson 3:28 P. M : for Sing Sing 9:46 A. M., and 4 and
10:30 P M.: tor Poughkeepie. 7:16 A M aod 1:UP.M ;for
Tarrytowa 2:46 and 6:45 P. M : for Peekskill 6 38 P. M.
Tbe Hudson. Poughkeeptie, Peekskill, Sing Sing aad
Tarrytowa Trains stop atmost of the Way Stations. Paa
sengers taken at Chavbera, Canal. (ifa.istoiAer, and
3Ist sta. Trains for Mew-York leave Troy at 4,4( and
8: -0 A. M., and 3:46 P M., and Albany about IS i..ini
laler. Oa Snadoy at 6 P. M.

A F. SMITH, Baperiateadeat.

NBW>JBKSBY RAII.BOAl> f6S~PHTLA-
DBL^BIA AND THE SOUTH AND WEST FROM

JBB8EY CITY Man aad Ezpreaa Line. Leavea New-
York a 7, 9 and 11 A. M.. and 4 aod ( P. M.;raret3L
New-Jersey A coommodatioa, 12 M: fare $226. Tieketa
add for vlaelnnati and West, and for Raltimore, Waah-
ingtoa. Norfolk, ftc, aad through baggase oheekftd ta
WaahlBgtoBln7A M. and6P M.

"<" ^"" *

J,W, WOODRUFF, Aiaistaat SnperinteadeBt.

T 0NaiBI.ANbBAIliR04D. LEAVEBROOK-
Aji.vb for Greenp^rt, Biverhead. Yaphaak. North Islip,
and Deer park. a( 10 A. M aad 3:30 p. M For Fanaing-
dale. 10 A. M , 3:30 aad 6:30 P. M. For Syosaet 12 M aad
4:30 p. M. For Hempstead, 10 A. M.. 12 M., and 4. 4:39
and 6:30 P.H. ForJamaica, 10 A. M,, 13 M., and 4, 4:39.
6:30,6:39 and 7:15 PJf^

FOK~aBEBNFORT.
T,ON<} IXLAND BAIL-

BOAD TWICE DAILY FOR THE SUMMER.-U-Te
Booth Ferry, Brooklya, 10 A. H. Mall, and 3:30 P, M. Ex-
press. 8r :arEing arrive In Bnoklia at 9:20 A. M. Kz-
preaa, gad 4:10 PM. MalL

NOVTBEBN BAIIiBOAD OF NEW-JBK.
saY For Plermont, Nyack,Hackensack Bnalawaad

ftc Leavea foot of Cortlaodt-st at 8:60 A M.. and 3:69
aad6:50P.M. LeaveaPicrmoatat6.7:46 A M3:26P.M.

MUSICAL.
*BB nRIGCW FATEWr PU,NO.iroRwa|
Are all ot the fall scale ot 7-octaves Tbe moot ezpe

rienoed workmen, the greatest perfection of meeooaicA
akill, and the beat aeaaoned materials are employed Ic
their maaofactore.

the atriags, maklag them much more aolidud eadnrlag.
There are two sounding bo*rds. arranged as those ot a
violin, giving three timea the amonat of vibratiag aur-
tace found in ai^ other piano ; wnich being tree from ths
atraln otthe strTogs becomes more roaorooa, and purees
their vibratlonB as the pianos become older. Their coa-
stmctioa is the most simple and scientific, and they ars
the moat enduring Bad foU-tened plaaos-ever mode
CaH aod aee them,at "^ Ha.L ft SON'S,

New atore. No. sea Sroaawoji,
Between Spring aad Prince 9t>.

CHIOKERING At HONSs
MANTJFA0TURER8 OF

SKAND, SQUASE ABID trPRKHT PIANOS,
Warerooma. No. 694 B^oa wa.

O. ft SONS have been awarded 35 prise medals ter I3u
aaperiority of their maBofacture for the part 8S Toan.

ALSO FOB BALE,
MASON ft HAMLIN'S SUPERIOR

MELODjIONS and BABMONTCrMR
For porion, eharchei, veatries and lodges.

At wholeeoie and retcS
PIANOS TO BENT.

PIANOS FOR 8CHOOL9.ANISEMINARBa
CHICKERIXG Oc SUftK'

aSH SCALE, LARGE SEVFJi-OCTAVE PUKOB.
Price, <S3fl, WararooBis No 694 Broadway, New-York

BIBI,B>HOCE PIANO WARSROOMsT"
Improved new scale 7-octaves, et $20<j. $/Sa, and $3C3.

T. H- OaAMBERS. Bible Houee, Astoi^plaae

PTANOBk
BUtLODEONS AND OROANSI^

The Horace Waters' Pianos and Melodeons, fisr

depth purity of tone and durability, are uosurpaased
Prices reasODSble. Second hand Praoos and Melodeoos
from $26 to $160. Piar OS and Melodeoos to rent. Monlii-
ly raiments reoeived tor Pianos HORaCR WATERS,
Agent, No. 333 Broadway. TiSTtHoniALS-" The Horaee
Waters' Piaaoa are known aa among the very beab"-
van^e/ijt

" We can speak of their merita from per-
s-nal knowledge."-CAnsrian IntelUfenceT. "Waters'
Pianos and Melodeoos challenge companion with the
fineat made anywhere in the country," /fame /oti'wil.

L'lHTB~^dk~BEAbITBYSi7~MAHlTFACTCRER8OF GRAND A.ND 8QTTARE PIANO-FOBTKB-
Conatmcted with aU the Improvements oondooive It

auperiority at tene, touch and dnrabfllty, and to any re

SoiTed
atyle of IBmitnre. An extansivs aaaortraea'

Iwayaoaaalaat their Warerooas and Offloe, No. 91
Broome-at.: alao.atthei, Dipat, No. 23 Oortlaadt-ai

A CHANCE 8EI.boni MET WITH-FRTCE
$90-A fine- toned piano-forte, embraeiag all modera

ImproTemen^a fashionable esse, legs &c-; splent^id ma-
hogany case : also, one tor $30 : also, magoifioeat rose-
wood piaao $160 inlaid with pearl Ac

McDonald ft CO., eoraer ot Broadway aad SOth-at.

GOI.D lHBDAl7~GRAND ANlTsQUAKB PI-
AN08. STEINWAY ft SONS, Noa. 83ud 84 Walk

er-at., aeor Broadway, New York, have alwaya received
the first premium wnere and whenever in ooapetittoc
with the best nukers of Boston, New-York Philadelphis
and BoltiiBore. Every piano warranted fttr three yearg

AIiBEBT TCEHVR. DKALERS ARE IVVITBB
to examine the best atock of pianos in the City, eaeb

warranted tor three years at the lowest wholesale prises
for cash or satlsfsctory paper, at the manufactory. No. U>
West Broadway, near Coaal-st.

HAZliBVONBBeS.,
PIANO.POKTB BIAil.

ufactnrera. No.9a9 (^eBtre-st.,oirerafiaeassortaMBt
of brilliant and fnll-toned Pianoe at the lowest ratea
ararranted to give satlsfaeUon - naaranCeed to* a years

OBOANI8T-A SlTUaTI W WAVTED IV AN
Fpicopl ohurch. by a gDt>man. an American aod

an Episcopalian. Address ORGANIST, No. 37 BiUe
House.

MUSICAL BOXES.

MBCHANICAI.
SINSINCUBIRB UTOKUn-

cal Bozea ot all atylea and .Use. ploylag 2. s, 4, e, 8,
10. 12. 18, 94 aad 30 toaea ia poiatad aaThom. plaia ad
reeewood bozaa, with every variety ot aocomvauiaiaatt,
and asaaafbetared by the beat ankan of Switoariand,
BBpreealy fr thia market.

BOMONIPRONE.
MANDOUNEB.

OnVKBTITSI

rOBTI PIANOS,
Bella, Smnu, Coitognattaa and Ilatea accompaalmsat.

PAILLARD ft MaStth,
Importers of Watches and Muaical Boxeo,

No. 21 Maidea-lone. New-ToA.
Mnslcal boxes repaired.

MACHINERY.
PUnpSA ttV KIHB-EJiGINBS.

TO 0WNEB8 OF ETTCAM VESSELS. FACTOBIKS,
MICKS ftc

HOI.I,Y" pa rKWT PCMP8. _
The BEST ROTARY '"TM P'? yet broogbtfgrwjjrd,

AppMcable to FIVE FNtflN??, FIRr-pTlMPa FOB
FA&TOKtKS, SntAMVESSE g. *f ? MINES,
QU^KBIES, HOTITLS. BAILMAD BfATIONS,
WBECKING. HOUSEHOTD PURPOSES, ftc Ar-

Ji^dtobfdriven BT,OTB4M.
BY BEIM or OEAB-

ING, BY H0B8E-POW1R or BT HAND. Ap^ to

CHAR1.BB W. COPBI.AN0,CHAR1.BB
No. 133 BROADWAY,"New

Oeoerol Annt,
w^oi"

BEAITIIIONT'8 BTBAIH GVASBSi
Perfectly reliable, hsndsomely aode and warranted, at

verv low nricea.

BEAUMONT')) BAKOMETBB8 oaly $6 ea:di.

0HA8. W. COPELAND. No. 133 Bwadway, N. Y.

mmio TSAT n parwuB,
SMD.

VOT 1)11*10101*:
OBmu

FOB THE TOiOB.
TBE SALON.

a. V ^^* BALL BOWL
sacBBBssbereontiissfraattoSpiaeai. ABItol

eompoaera of the eoontry write fbrthe^l^aB'BII
*Ji|tt>t

la new appear. In tt. A aaptTaS
the TDlaa aad plaaa of the Home CirctoTi aa
oaBteoatwillbefoBBdiathe -Fixro wwm
ory B year, and la proportjoe far g ahsrtai aeM.
Tbe Frat aad Seoead Vdumea, comprialnc naL- ,

30tpaceaeaeh.Tia: Noa Its 17; Noa Uts34.al^^
booad ia Olath, Oilt Oaaea, eaa be had at $2 9^^^
PBUioharaaadFreprieten,

" '-

o. A. orvMouB fc oai.
He. ur Haaaaa-at., Mew-T^

Betaered ftesa Na. 13 FtaMirt.9t

THB Tr OKBAT PAlHTIIfSS'Sr'
MMiABA.

Aumor-snirBn, raox tabu Boac,
BY r, B. asaoi

WINTER-SUNBISK, PBOM OAT IKAMi^
BTBBVBI

NowoB exhlMtioa at Ote caOeriea or

WII,I.IABIS, SVETBMS dfc1
AdmisatoB 96 ceata. Ne,aBI

NIBI.O'8 OABDBM.
Boors open at 7^, to oomaieDoe at 8 c
TicVen 6e cents Cpner Boxes 21

_ RATUBDAY kVENlMG Aog IS w
THREE SPLENDID ENTERTAlMMBMra.

By the treat and reaowaai*
BAVBLS.

GABRIEL aad FRaNOOB.
Both the Brothers la Comic 'arts.

MABIA BWDFCABT. Miss FRaNCIA. Mlla. OifSb.Mcaa MatBIED aad BSILLIaMtT
~^"^

la a graad Pas de Clao,
YOUNG AMERICA io his a.tonisMng cterMtar aC

Pnneb, acknowledged throughout the Statea te ba a aap-
tect woader.

"^
THE 8BOBBT M4BBUOE.

Francois Comie charaoter Ilo^THB VENATIAN 0AXHIV9L.
""^

By Maria Henaecort, the prladpal artiata, the eoMn
Cempiny, sad Yonog aaerica,
TBE ITALIAN BBI0A3iDS.

G^-iel Comic choraoler noOk
Tie great fairy comic oattomlme of BIANCO is In a-

hearaal, aid trill shortly be p, educed.

CENTBAIj FaKK. T
It th* weather proves lavoiaMe, the fiillaalM

will be per formed on the norrh aide of the RMaMe, '

EVENING, oommsneiag at 4! o'clock Tbare wfll bea'
iniermiasioa of 16 minutes between the aarta -

THB BEVEILLE,
rAATI.

1, Overture "Tancredi"
2, Polka, "Mih'taire"
3. SoDg, "Ecm'-Sw.et Bome"
4. Grand Festival March from -'Taanhanser"

PAET II.

E. Selections from " La Fille da Begimeat". .

6 Meffiev ''ABpi, Laurie"
7. Asdante Intrcduotion and Polonaise.
8 The"MarBBilJaise" French National I

PAar in.
9. Qulntett."FraMertale anco Oppieasa " VasM

10.
" Last Rose of Summer" NaUcaal Ma^^

11. Ihe Anvfl rhoms, " U TroTatose" ^T, 'wSS
12 Selections from " Les Hngn.nou " Mev

'

National Airs. HARBY B. DuDWORTH. f
'

WAU.ACK->S THsf
TBIBD MONTH

et
MB. AND MWS W. J.

FLOBRHOB.
LAUU- BOOKH,

tor the
TWENTY FIFTH TTMB.

8ATUEDAY BVBNnrg. Xvm- IS, MB.
NATIONAIi THBAniir

~~"~~

(Chatham at., asar BocaaaaltJ
FATTRDaT aFTCkNOON. Aog 13, at ttfrfaek.

The performance srill commenes with the Faroe af
Jackets of blue.

Concluding with the Paatovloie of
BON JUAN.

BATCBDAY AVENnre, Aog. IS,
MAZEPPA

CoadBdlng with THE WaNDEBIHO BOTB.""
BOWBBY THBATBa.

Sooraopn at 73< jta eoBiBenee at .

TSO EVUiniS, Aan. 13,
Ihe FerfenoBnoe will eoBmenee wHh

WaB BaBUL
AAer which, the Paatoaiineof BOBBBT HACUBB.
To oaodade with

PIKE'S I^AK.

BCCKI.EY'S bbkbnadbbb.
FRENCH THEATRE, NO. E8E BBBaDWAX.SaTOBDAV EVENING, AHO. 11.

OEMS OF NE6B0 MINSTSBLST.
VOCAL, INfTBCMENTAL AND TSKPSICBOBBMB;

BOCKIXra BnLESQDB OPEBA gr
IL TBOVAtOBB.

Ada>iaaiOB38eeata; ehiIdraBBadetl.13eaBl9.

WOOD'B BUNSTBEA. BDEUMBKiat
Noa, 691 aod 663 Broadway,_naar Pitnaa at.
SELECT ITHIOPUN ibNaiBKLBT^
EVERT EVENING THIS eBK:F

EOBM AND BUDWORTH APPEAR TOOBTBIB,
DoOTaoaeBat7, to ootBasoDoe at 8 o'doek.
AdBilaaloa 26oenta : ehildrea aadar W. ^easia

BARNvni'ii
mu^EiTn qsand sbamabb

BFOPKNINO FOR TBS: SUMVCR SBABOB.-WBV
AND POPULAR CUMPaNV Qr COMEOlAWp-SAFHS-
DAY,Aog 13. in IhesFTERNOON at 3 o'doek, BBi aW
iutheEVkNT^G.al 7!^ o'clrck,^cVe abaorbiag DeaaatlB
Drsma of THK MalD OF CR rlSBY : Oa t5bBBB4
VOW. " La Zirgarella

" by MUe. Juliette : grand Paa
dePeux.by'heGA'.K SI3TE"S : and the bslliit iiwdn
rn'me cl THB ROSE OF SHARON. The Afaatii,
Happy Famiy. and all the curiosities, fti , tebeae^
Admittance to all 25 ceota. Children aader tea, ISeertb

-T<HE fiRKA* prnnF~"brniijniiii I n"I OF PAINTINGB-OpeB DAT aad BVieNUW: B
648 Broadway, Admisaiou it oeDti. Vow Uaa# l>
arowda et eitfaeaa aad atraagaca

S'
TBLARGBB8 SHOUliB MO* FAH.
Tiait the chief attractloa ofthe Cte-tha ISiiiaai TITTf

BELDOBF GALLERY OF PAINnNH. teaa D* w
STenlag No. 6(8 Braedwoy. AdadartealleaBir:

EXCURSIONS.

A p. A. KXCDRSION.-THB BIO^TH AWW-
.al Picnic and Cotillion Ixcnralea of Ne^Yaik

lodreNe 3. A P. A., will comeoff on MONDaT. Aioc.
15, 18'9. to Oliirwol throve. Thesolendid steambeal OB-
LCMBIA ard ccmmcdiou barge POITGHKEEPsrBhavw
been chartered for the occasion. Wallace's Brass oaB
Cotirion Band fass been engaged. The steamboat wflt
make the following landings : lOth st . East River at Cfti
o'clcck A. M : Broome-st at 6V : Fuitnn-at-. BrasUya.
at7: Pier No 3 North Biver at 7it : 18th st.at8: Aaasa-
st at 8H : Soriog-it. at 9, where the barge wiU he ia
waiting f om 7 o'doek.
Tbe Commictee pledge themselves that no emtianaa

their part shall be waatlni to make the Kxoaraian A aow
1 of the seasoa. Ticket $1, to admit ore geBHe'ea mB
ladies to be bad of the Committee, or at the lanlinga oa
the morning ot the Vxca*sion.
N. B. ''hose baviogt^ckeU will please Uka aatiee Mat

the steamboat T0HNF4KB0N has heen exchanged far
the more commodious boat. '^LUMRIA

THOMaS BLaOK, Chalnaan.
Jobs C Wii it. Treasurer
Chables Jessup. Secretary.

HAWLBIM RfWEB! THEPIONEItR ANOB^HiT
bEnut.AR LIVA : Safety ! Cmfort' and SeaadI

For High Bridge Morris' . ock and Fordham, tbe nri^
stantial low pressure steamc EMII.Y bariac been .

oeptly fitted up bv perrooa ioterested in i tsutfingnnB
improving the navigation of fie Hari'^a Btver. bbv
leaves 3a-av, Harlem, far MacCemVaDam BighBlUa^
Morris' Dock atid Fordham Lan^ling. jonaeetlng w(ik
NewYork and Hariem ateemers. SYLVAN gwBBB ail
STLVANGROVIt, which leave FCck.aUp and Wb.9
honriy. TheSd-av ears now mn every ten asnotaa (
aod from the City Hail, and (heir termlam at Haaka
Immediately at the ateamboat dock.
ford a novel cheap .and beauHful excnrsioa ap the I

lem and nnder tbe areoea of High Bridge.

ACHANCB FOR DAlLiT BXaDRMMMB
to COIXFOE POINT, SmAtTONPOBI. FLDM-

ING AND ST BONjiN'S WELL,-l%e t>at siilB

steamer ENOCH DEAN, Capt. RrmoLBa. wM laaaa
IVEBV DAY, (Sunday excepted,) Fioaiiag ttlH mt
nX A.M. aod 9 P M New-York from FnBaa BorSI
wksrf, at9$ AW and Ik and 6 o'eloek P M.

~ "

sirous of witnessing 'he odlghtfbl a^eueries on i

River, Hell Gate. fta.. may take this boat at 9M AJf..
and return at 3 P.M.. Ibr the ohev ikre of 16 osmla anab
way.

^

[UNDAY'BXCrTRKInN BOAT FOB SlaBK
InOTB. NRW POC0ELUC CITY leLAWn ANB

WHICESTONE 'The steamboat 6COROE LAWIaaeea
Catherine st every SUKDaT. at 8H o'doek A.K-*a
the abrve places, landlnc at IMoneey-at., IMb-M.iMh-
St., and 34ih st Ticketa one way, 3$c ; both won, Ma. i
aiattonport. Me.

SI

ADBI.ieHTFlTY<
BAII. ON 8L

Aagaat la to Weat Pobit and Newbnrw.-^
aad cemmodioua a^eamer KBIE. Oapt, BaBaau, <

leave Oie pier foot 't Harrisoa-strtet, North riser, at
aaau, ad

o'clock, ato^iag at Ohristoaber-at., Aaaea aL, 32d at.
"dat- LaadiBv at Tnakera. Haattan, DeM<
Verploaek'a Poiat. Oaldwella. Weat Mat. OaM

Spring^aad CorawaU. Fare to Neirburc 69 aanlg ; tt

and 4Sdat
Ferry,

Dobba' Ferry 9$ eeaia.

TO CHARTER TO GO TO BIDD7,B<P Bl_ _

or any other place on exenraloas erpleeaare Mpa.
low redoced ratea the apieadld bow, awlft, low-preiaaaa
stesmer BBIS, 6<4 tons bartben. Apply to JAMNB%
RICK. No. 206 We^st The EBIEgoaalo WaatFlBit
and Newbnrgh every 8nnda.Y.

FfiXCVBSTON
ARODND i^TATBN ISIiAimu

l<-''n MitxDAV. ang. !& t>,e '"11 known atssaiiw
TBOMaS BUNT will m*keaar:;:-a-':'<n aninad I

iRland. leaving foot of Barday-su :^ lUA-M.,
about 3 P.M. Tickets 60 oeata.

EXOVBSIONB.
THB

DEBET,
bergea^cubeVjHemr tvent. Wo.

NEW
,MABWOLIA. aad<

SPORTING.

log. er feUtit tha OaolT^

PAIWTS. OILS AjVPjgjRP^^
not explode^Aadbansia(Mu^H>^^



wtm. ..liaiilHUJJP- .
I '!!WBISPP*fS|PP:M!itlJJ.^J.UM^-!'fWiWW!i-''k'l>,^^

<i)e yno'-tork glwicg, gtorbcgt^^ttfli^ ^^' M*i?v

TiCirCLUBiTHIWrOlT

I 9t 1^ VtoM-Tk* B*ett-lBeI-

NWFi, Tlniriay. Ang. 11, IM^
The aniyal of the New-Tork Tachi Squadron

kftatotUiB<iiallTdaU karboragay and aaon

albMttva appMiuec. Iti adwnt wa oarttcalarly

hiwiillij Iti Somonr vliltot*, wlioliadaxtiautod

tf tkt eU rifkta. ad wen altUnc <' * b*" ansa-

Moa. Af aooa a It wai anoouncad tbat tbe flaet wa<

|i|il iihlin. paople awarmad Uka bMa to the top of

tfeair hotala, while othara oideied their eerilagei and

4lOTe to the head of the harbor to get* good view of

tfee gay aqoadna aa it rooaded the FoiL Before their

eei>in were dowa, erowda of (traigera and eWzena
Iteed the wharrea to aijoy file light, and to welcome
their antral.

The heaaty of model, the Beat and graceful rig, and

tta aaletKy of their moTainentt were aUke the theme
ef (dBlniiaa. The pnaenee of one or two new
yaAtf of exeaedlag baanty of deiign, aa the Mallmy
af Ifydte, aad Vtlmmlt, of Boeton, attracted partlcalar
ttaaOaa. Baaideatbeee were tne fararlte Ua,a'
aMM( saw oenad by Thomas Puaoaa and other a

mtm aa oat OB a aionth's cralte, being aalled by Ed-

van Bhiib, and the SUUa. alao of Boston, tne lat er

havlag jotacd the aqnaoron at Wniteitone. Among
aaWdatawaa partlealarlr noticed a little Keyport

llMf, ealad the LgJia B. Dtcktr, which made a

ImMMMo appearance, and exhibited excellent lal'ing

^aaUUee on the trip hither firom New London. Lut
a^M the harbor waa perfectly attll, and the namerooa

Il^ia hang aloft by the Tarlona yaehta were reflected

lUe iieeiliat jewela from the mirrored boaom of the

-water. The preaenoa of tl^ a^jestlc Jfarte, the flag

jaeht of the KjoadioD, adds reqiactablllty to the fleet.

Ma hw a lad band of Buie on board.

mawaaftaayaatof Oe day, and recalTed its full

ahinafattaatloB. Immediately after breakfutfam*
Mae seat theb earrlagea aroaad to the landing at the

Vaitito await their anlTal.by Oe fsrorlta roate a
aaU'Sanai the harbor In aome of the namerooa boats

-whieh ply between the town and the Fort. Altbongh
Am llBbfgr starting waa adTortiaed at 10} o'clock

Jl. li., the allm piotnect of a breexe delayed the
MTomeat ontll an Ulnr later. The names of the

thMy-flre yachts were advertiaed in the morning pa-

yen, ia eenoectlOB with the regolatlona for the race,

aeviag the Impreealon that they would all be entered'

wUla tha letolt showed that a limited Bomber only
MMMdadtetha pdxea the ttrinelpalyachta betaig

Ml to try their speed Witt each other In a mlseellane-

aaa coateal. Ia Act (0 wind proved throoghont the

48y too Ught to glTO any qieclal Interest to the race.
Bad there been a "dashing breexe "the JuUa, Unm,
amd ether eelebrlUea would, no doubt, hare been
eaaied in, and we ahonld hsTe seen some splendid

MlHsg
Tie OBly yachta entered were the following : Third

alasa do^pa Xarragaaedt, Key, Alpha, Second-
sAooaera XmMss*, aiu(, Sttlta. Second-

siotve Pleecr, faeert. Flrst-elass sloops
Veaa. nnt-elass achooners ifS4(gu, foMnta, Zw-
gm, Thacanrse was from a stake-boat the schooner

.Awele, anchored off Fort Adams, to a stake-boat,

% DrsyeMtlc, stationed 18 miles south-southwest

ftaai Breaton's Keef, toniag the latter to the south-

-ward, aad returning to the flrst stake-boat. Groups
aathnad upon the Fort, and others encamped direct-

ly beneath Its walls, cheered, and waved tnelr salu-

tattoaa aa one after another of the yachta took their

placeialine and sweptdownthe Bay. Abend ofmnslc
aa tha ahore sent out its serenade, and the band from
aa hoard the Uvim responded. The mounted artlUery

the Fort, with Are pieces, drew up, upon the
I to the southward, and fired a salute of 21 guns.

It balag
" Fort Day," howerer, which is always cel-

ebrated here by parade and salute, the honor of this

demonstration could not lie wholly appropriated by
the yaehtmen, though perhaps it was Intended to be

e^iaally divided between the two. The Mana and
etter Tssaels replied dtviUywlth their guns, and also

dipped their signals. AtBateman's Point, the outer

fnmaaXOTi of the Island, there was a large collection

of eaniagei, tod spectators on foot, who had gathered
to wttaess the fleet as it emerged from the eastern pas.

aage Into the open sea ; and among the projecting
allffs were seen nestling, aa if to eecape from the heat
a( the son, a party of ladlea who cheered enthuslas-

tleally aad waved their kerchiefs. The Llgtl^ship
aWioaed on Brenton's Keef hoisted the American en-

aigB ia koBor at the day, and upon the return of the

-wUmlag boats, rang a fog-beU salute, which the

JIaria, the Vn and others replied to with guns and

fey the dipping of flags.

nsom or na Kicx.

The following table exhibits the time of starting,
aad also the time at which each yacht reached the

laveettre stations.

Tmsll CliASB BIOOPS
SUrtd. OQter Station. Home.
A. H. P. H. P. M.>. H. Jf 8. H. X. 8. H. M. S.

Variagaasett 10 i7 3 2 14 39 6 53
Bai 1167^8 2 18 33 6 11 OS
Alpha. 106821 22422 6 2 S2

BJOOaS CLASS BCHooaus.
BesUea 11IS27 1 S2 00 43302

, 1118 17 2 36 10 4 56 64U22n 23010 16900
SiaORS CLASS SLOOPS.

, , 11H47 2 31 OS 5 17 21
laeett U 12 3 Ol 00 54500

nasT CLASS scaoonss.
Madgle 1138 42 2 24 22 4 EI 23
rndgeen 1137 57 2 36 10 4 65 64
lararita 113848 239(7 50466
Zlaga .< U44(7 3 49 40 (09 29
The Madfie took the prlie for first-clau schooners,

tte Ratlat for the second class, the Ptmtr the prize
lot the second-class sloops, and the NarragaiueU for

tte third class. The MaUorf, it Is said, actually beat
tte Fleecr 27 minutes,but hsTtng been some two mln-
ntea too late In starting, she gave up the race. The
prizes amount in the aggregate to about $300, and for
each of the winning yachts will average about $70.

By sundown the yachts were all lying snugly at
ttelr aaeliors, aad a large number of ttie yaehtmen
were making their arrangements to attend the "

hop
"

at the Atlantle and other hotela. The fleet are to leave
ier New-Bedford to-morrow, 12th, where there will
be a matched race merely between the PZorer and the

MaUff, and between the MadgU and the RutUt*.
The equy Is sailed by Capt. Richaid Biowu, who

aailad tte Amtrica; Luxx RDsmt, the person who
aavlgated the lUbeeca around Long Island, sails the
Dewa. From New-Bedford the float will proceed to

BolmssHoleandEdgartown, on Martha's Vineyard,
which will conclude the cruise. S.

FlaHi>Gat Kepantac.
Niw-Tou Yachi Sotaibob, Nxwpoai, )

Wednesday, Aug. 10, 1859. jA tte Saur tfVu llt-Ymk Timu :

Please be so good as to iaform the public
whether reporters are sent by newspapera to report
fact er fiction T I perceive the reporter of the Htralt
statae the Rtitcea to have beaten the Maria into New-
Irfiadon en the first day's cruise tbat the Rebtcca was
the second one Ic and entireiy Ignores the Julia,
The writer was on the cmise, and saw the Maiia pass
liM Rtiteca as though she were at anchor, as also did
the JuUa. They both arrived off the bar seven min-
ates befna tte Rtbtcea, and there took In tteir light
nils, bHiead of doing so at the anchorage. The
Jrsae.too, had a reporter on board for the IWftww,who italM tfea frsa* as beating tte Mamrnmg, and
ataer last yachts, whan she did not. In fact, arrive un-
tilUg altar tham. There are two reporters, one on
board the Mttteem and one In the Imu, and bott of
these yachta are lied Into a reputation they are not
aatittad to, taking it from those of eatabllahed repu-
tatloB. Aad the StraU baa like misrepresentation as
to tha Kstscre satilag to Newport. I ask, Istnlstte
aae mad* of saaorteis In genera), or Is It of thoss pa-
aarshapaztiealart A LOTER OF TRUTH:

HaMa e ii'a ile DlakaMaty.
TWO SaOlISH MBBBAT, XBMBIBS OF PARLIAICIHI

UMnD FOB BRIBIBT.

Capt. BcHBHLXT, well known in this country,
aad Ur. l .asTHtM , brotber-in-law of Mr. Baiaar, taav-
iBC been maeated for corruption at tbe polls, the
Tiaua ttos maaUzes on their fate :

We aia aot among those who despair of this coun-
try. Wa sae in it natural elementa of strength that

ay defy aaiy enemy from without or traitor within,
ItlaaotdM Army ttat we trust, or tte Navy, or the
Departments, or tte Governmeiit altogether, or the
aoMltly, or -tha middle classes, or tte yeomanry, or
Ike paaaatry. or the reUgtous, or the patriotic, or tne
aatloaal ImUbc. or Norman pride or Saxon independ-
eaae, or foldls oplnlan, or gentlemanly feeling, or
aBytUag aeaaOy snpposeo to constitate tte
real ploek of tte old British lion. All ttese
araad qualities are ao alloyed and disguised

' ttat we would ratter leave to more partial pens tte
tMk of proTiBg their influence. We point triumph-
aatte,B0t to tte ships which are at PorUmoutt, and

--tte fortiieatlons which are not at Woolwich ; not to

,JUaGoipi,whtoharenot anywhere that we know
.a(,aor la Armitning guns, which are not yet made;
^hat to M(ta<ifhelds of British corruption Asbbur-

, aad Ifakaaald. and Huddersfield and Dartmouth.
laatMrrlUdf is notitPrtsce Annus and Mh-

t naiaT Show us a country where such caa-
-

agaata, such electors, such electors'
nofararydayoccurrence, and we will
tmaydeiy all tte world. Toe men
rtolaaotee and sovereigns into an

r ia miMiallten rnnm where all soru o(

:3a iti

ahaw yasfattijaiaT
whawSanw aatold 1

__ (Md gilag, helping ttemselves,
s^bgaotM lig sBvalopas, aad filling their pockets
wtttsoTilgBiasasehaoiboy does with nuts, just
In the plearara of taekiag

" K.P." to tteir names
Us a eoavto of yaan. won't sMwh "*"'*'' '

the eveat of a iasMiia. Thar win throw them-
aelvea lato tha aaa. as they do into the front^^-

nium ttey know the

ehsiaeie monl or physlBaLthay wOlgo slap at it
FeAapattwmseaaatwaen W a pStadozte at.

pteu mneh reUaaea on tta patrlottna of the gentle
ea, somattaMS wUk vailoaa aaiaea, who are always

appearing at a pia^ to ralenae one elector from a
ersditor, aaotharbam a bUl of sale, aaotaer fjrom his

landlord ; bat lat it ba eoasidared ttat human affairs

waat ready iaatramaats, and here ttey are ready

enough, IB an eaasolenee. Bat observe, on the one

ade, the plausible exterior, on the other the

nerraoi reality. Tha plausible exterior is the

"appeal to the country," tte^*^* ."L*- "
hosschoUer, tte solemn decision of Ashburtoo,
or Wakefiehl, or Dartmouth- or Boddersneld, and tha

ofldai anoltor'a return of election expeases, say 53

7s. 2}(d. This U tte outside. This is tha British

Constltntlon as It appears in books, and aa it supplies
a model to aU nadons, and as It forms the basts for

eonUnnal ImDrovemeDt. The nervous reality Is tte

notoiions undentandlng ttat at any one of tteae

places last April an elector might by judicious man-
agement obtain fOr his vote at least S0. To whlnh
of these shall we trust tte defence of tte laland? We
are ashamed to write it, but tte truth must be spoken ;

we wcnld ratter trust our Uvea to ttsse political des-

perados, buying and selling votes, and committing all

wrts of offences against tte Constitution, ttan to tte
eallahtened gentlsmen who wish tte ballot-box to be
the only meoium between an Engllshman'a ueart and
tte House of Commons.

It IS true that these characters seem combined in
two of ttese cases, and we are anfortunately to be

deprived of two enlightened politicians. Two stern
and Inexorable commllteea have passed speedy judg-
ment, one on Mr. LxATaAK, Mr. Baieai's brother In-

law, and member for Wakefield, and another on Mr.
ScHDtxT, of Dartmouth. We deplore tte loss uf two
such men to tte Liberal side of the House, even while
we are forced to admit that, no doubt, through being
novices In tte art, ttelr friends liave ratter overdone
the thing In tte way of bribery. Indeed, tte doings
at bott ttese places were ezeeedingly strong strong-
er, we think, at the larger consuueneyttsnat the
smaller. Wby should Ashburton be dlsfraaeUaed
for her Tons, wben Wakefield can boast bar Wan^
wusBi, her HracHcmr, her Jirmss, ahaa Noble,
ana ttelr lady coadjutors T There is a noble sim-
plicity, however, bi tte sttdy of iLttbnrtoiu There
appears to be a wish to reduce the oarsonagea of tte
drama to tte lowest possible. Only 180 voted, 90

against SO, and everything turned on .one man who
had been tte object of rival attentions ever since the
first ttreat of a dissolution. The vir pittatt gram*
who presented himself, or ratter was let down by a
machine, to settle tte angry strife which liad riven
tte borough of Attburton, was a remarkable char*
acter. After standing and prosecuting various law-
suits, alter being sued for damages, and taking the
benefit of tte Insolvent Debtors act, Mr. I.asiiAii

finally owed to one creditor consideraoly more ttan a
hundred pounds. For some time he htd had no
whereabouts, yet, ttough a hundred creditors might
never have found him, every election agent knew his

locally by tttuitlon. But of course he kept back, and
the more modeat he very properly was under tae
existing clrciunstances tte greater tte value of his
vote. It became evident that an artiele of such value
must get its price, aDdmust,too,besold in tte open
market ; so attorneys and sheriffs' officers surrounded
the hosUngs, ready to pounce on the debtor, and get
eltter Ua body or his vote. Every other vote on the
register had been polled except those of tte dead ; It

was20inttutes to 4, and tne votes were equal. It
looked almost like a Providential ttterposltion. Hr.
LasMiH was, aa he believed, tte victim of persecu-
tion, and was now proscribed for a paltry hundred or
so. An angel was at hand ready to give a check for
tte amount, and restore Mr. IdiaAii once more to so-
ciety. It required some little management. He
might vote, and not pay his creditor ; or tte creditor

might be paid, and tte debtor not vote. But tte

proper ceremonial was hit on ; tte check was handed
over to tte delighted creditor, Hr. Lmua gave his
vote, and Hr. Asiill became tte honored representa-
tive of Ashburton. Who can scrutinize tte means
when tte results ate so good ?

Wakefield wanta ttis unity of plot, but makes up
for It in ^andeur of operations. If we are to judge
from tte few cases gone into, tte two candidates
must have spent at least 20,000 in trying which could
most corrupt a constituency of near a ttousand. If

anybody wants a fairy godmotter, Aladdtt's lamp,
Fortnnatus's cap, SInbad's diamonds, or any other
pleasant thing he has ever read of, let him go to

Wakefield, take a small house In a by-street, do
nothing, get ttto difficulties, and be slightly Indifferent
to his reputation. Long before tte next election a
stranger, or somebody he has just seen, will enter his

house, and show tte most unexoected interest in his
affairs. The stranger will ask whetter he has
a son to put out in life, whetter he is him-
self a man of a grateful and generous temper,
how he stands at the comer shop and tte
loan society. Should he show any surprise or
look awkward, tte stranger will request an Intro-
duction to his wife, who, strange to say, will exhibit a
much greater capacity for business than her dull hus-
band. She wlU want 30 or 50 ; for what. Heaven
knows. She will ask to see tte money paid ; and, if

she carries her point. It will be laid on tte table, and
she will pocket it, just returning an odd sovereign for
luck to tte bearer. If it la left to tte husband, be-
sides being defrauded of Ids full perqulslto, he com-
mits tte egregious folly of putting his name to a
promissory note, which, however, if he takes his
wife's advice, be will not pay much attention to. If his
wife has all tte wisdom ofher sex, after taking tte 30
and leaving tte bit of paper in Its place, the husband
will satisfy his conscience by votttg clean contrary to
tte purpose of tte transactton, and tten communi-
cate all ttese interesting facts to an election com-
mittee. It is impossible to say how much he
will net from bott sides by this management, besides
the credit to himself and glory to the borough of
Wakefield. As for the politics of these two towns, we
had almost forgotten ttem. However, to give them
ttefr due, it is evident that both Ashburton and Wake-
field are naturally and spontaneously conservative.
It is painfully evident ttat It Is only by bribery ttat
ttey can become liberal. As, in our humble opinion,
it Is for the public good ttat ttey should return liberal

members, we are driven to tte conclusion ttat they
must be eltter bribed or done away with altogether.
At present we seem to want men of action rather ttan
of political purity ; so, shocking as It is, we incline to
the opinion ttat these boroughs we forget how many
ttere are had better rematt for tte present market-
able commodities. If ttey are not to be so, how is
Mr. EaioHT to have a Parliamentary following !

Baae Bali.

IXCSLSIOB, OP BBOOELYlr, VS. BALTIC, OF NETV-

YOBK.
These Clubs played their return game, yester-

day, upon tte grounds of tte Excelsior Club, South

Brooklyn. As will be seen by tte score, tte Baltics
were badly defeated. As it was to be tte best " two
games in three," and as tte Excelsiors have won two
tt succession, we suppose it is tte end of the Excel-
sior's and Baltic's triaL The following is the score :

XXCILSIOa
I

BALIIC.
H. L. SLODB.

2
2

2
3
2
2
I
2

H.I.. Bani.

Beynolds,s.s....
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NEWS FROM EUROPE.

liriTil of the TudetMlt ud City (f Mao-

ckutn at thii Port, {ind oftbe North

imerieu at ({aebee.

THE PEACE OF TILLAFBiNCA.

Tke Ncvtral Powers Deny the

BtatCHieBta of the Atutrian

EmpcKor.

EiTOiable Feeliog Produced by the Lan-

guage of Napoleon III.

Threatened Buptare Between

Austria and Frossia.

RUSSIAN ADVANCES TO PRUSSIA.

Btwitte Attitude <tf the ItaUan Ducbies

aad tlie Ronapai

The SaicUnlan Otoveinment IndozBes

the Action of France.

COMMEROIAIi ranacLiGENSz:.

The United States Mail steamship, Vanderbilt^

OBtte Ird August, from SoathamptoD, with three day
'

latar ftoB Eorape, aiilTed hue at four o'clock,

f.m. , Batoiday, Aug. 13.

Stmntblp Am arrlTed at LlTerpool, Aug. 31.
'

The ByKgarian arrived at Liverpool MondaT,

radag. Aug, 1.

FOBUC AFFAIRS IN ECROPE.

Tke Feaee tai the Italian Qneitlaa France
aad Bnsland War Carreepandenta
ABerleaa AITalrs In ItalT An Amerlcaa
iBTeatlan abroad The Hmngarlan Qaea-
tlaa Saemere and Koaanih X. Felix

BellT and (he American Freaa.

Editorial Correspondence of the If. Y Times.

Paiis, Tuesday, Aug. 2, 1859.

The Peace and the Italian Question continue

to be the leading topics of conversation and of dis-

cussion in the Press. The conviction gains ground,

that the peace was a good thing for France and for

Europe, but that the condition of Italy has not

been very greatly improved by the war. Indeed,

many regard Austria as the substantial gainer, in-

asmuch as she has now a recognised legal position

in Italy, and a conceded right to intervene in

Italian affairs, whereas before the war she could

only rely upon her secret treaties, her family alli-

ances, and the illegitimate influence which in va-

rions ways she had pushed so far. She now, as

mistress of Yenetia, has a recognised voice and

vote in the affairs of the Italian Confederation, and

she will never lack the means of making that in-

fluence preponderate over the smaller States,

whenever it shall be worth her while. This is the

view taken by the warmest, and perhaps least

reasonable, friends of Italy; and is the natural re-

action from the extravagant expectations which

they foimed at the commencement of the war.

They relied upon what they style the "
promises

'

of Nafolioh, that Italy should be made free
" from the Alps to the Adriatic

"
forgetting that

this phrase was introduced merely as a menace to

Austria, and that it can scarcely be held to biqd

Fiance against all contingencies, and at whatever

cost, to continue the war.
I piesame the simple explanation of the peace

is to be found in the fact that Napolios knew
that Prussia intended to join Austria the moment
the war should have reached German soil ; and

that he did not consider Veneha worth what, under
such circumstances, it must Inevitably have cost.

I have been told on respectable though it is im-

possible to say on perfectly reliable authority in

any such case, that he was apprized of this de-

termination, directly from Berlin, within three

days ai'er the b^.ttle of Solferino ; and that he
concluded peace i>o promptly in order to prevent
the same communication from being made to the

Emperor of Austria, as in that case he could not

have closed the war upon so advantageous terms

as were obtained. This may or may not be true ;

but there can be no doubt that he foresaw ob-

stacles of some sort to the prosecution of the war,
on which he had not counted at its commence-
ment. It is easy to say that he ought to have car-

ried it OB, nevertheless, that he should not have

stopped on account of any apprehensions what-

ever, and that he should have driven every Aus-

trian out of Italy, no matter how much treasure

and how much blood it might have coat. But con-

siderate personswill have less diflficulty in seeing

that there is another side to the question, and

that the Emperor had other responsibilities, and

other obligations than those he had voluntarily in-

curred to the Italian people.
How much the war will do for Italy depends

very mnch upon the details of the Treaty of Peace

to be drawn up at Zurich, and the results of the

Congress which will probably, though not certain-

ly, nieet to consider the general question of the

European equilibrium as it may be affected by the

war. As you will leam from Lord Johh Bussill's

pcecb, the French Government has invited Eng-

land to share in the deliberations upon that sub-

lect. In the note of invitation Count WaUwski
says in effect that it will depend npon the several

States of Italy vhtther there thall be a Confedera

/ton OT not that this is a matter of purely domes-

tie concern which neither France nor Austria can

decide, and that their pledge is merely to fuTlher

such an arrangement. The Italian States must

decide it for themselves. Then comes the ques-

tion, how shall the will of these States be made

known ? WiU the people ot Modena, Tuscany and

Parma be consulted, or will the old pro-Austrian

princes be restored and then allowed to speak
for those Duchies ? If a Confederatioa is to

be formed at all, it ought certainly to be
in the interest of the people and upon liberal prin-

ciple^: yet it may be so shaped as to strengthen

^soluiism,
and consolidate the system of oppres-

sion under which the people of Italy have groaaed
so long. The questien ofimmediate interest re-

lates, therefore, to the future government of the
Duchies. The journals which write with a sup-
posed desire to please the authorities here, are
dwelliag upon the diflicilties whieh wiU attend
the ezclnalon of the old rulers, and the reasons
which exist for sapposing that they will hereafter
be much less arbitrary and despotic they have
been hitherto. They will feel the necessity. It is

urged, of liberalizing their Governments, and con-

sultbig the wishes of their people ; and it is very
hard, after all, to deprive them of their posses-
sions merely for the sake af aggrandizing still

further the King of Sardinia, to whose dominions

the French Emperor has just made so splendid an
addition. This is generally considered to indicate

a disposition on the Emperor's part to favor the

return of the old regime in those States : but it i"

opposed with great vigor and ability b; the

Siecle, which is the organ of the Bepublicans
in Paris, and which insists upon the

absolute necessity of leaving the people of Tus-

cany perfectly free to act for themselves in this

matter. The Emperor is, in fact, rather pledged to

this course ; and if both France and Austria pur
sue this policy, and refrain from sending any

troops to constrain the wishes of the people, the

question can have but one solution. The people
of Tuscany, Hodena and Parma will never willing-

ly permit the reinstatement of the old rulers who
oppressed them so long, and then either joined
Austria in the field of battle or fled for refuge to

her dominions. The municipalities of Tuscany

have, since the peace, renewed their vote, by a de-

cided majority, in favor of annexation to Sardinia,
and it seems ahogether probable now that all

three of the Duchies will adhere to this desire.

If so, they cannot be defeated In their wish by

foreign interference without very serious danger
of renewed difficulties. Victob EKAinriL would

scarcely submit quietly to see such an interven-

tion against him. If Austria should attempt it I

think he would renew the war alone and in that

case France could scarcely change allies so sud-

denly as to appear in the field against him. If she

chooses to take part in the Congress, England can
exert a very important influence upon the decision

of these questions ; and the recently published
dispatches of Lord JoHX RussSLL give us reason
to believe that the opportunity will not be neg.
lected.

The official atmouncement in the Moniteur that

the French army would be at once reduced to the

peace footing, has produced a most decided effect

upon the public mind in England. Yeu will see

evidences of this in the changed tone of the lead-

ing journals as well as in the debates of Parlia-

ment. A very good Impression had previously
been produced in France by the measured and

tardy, but still important protests of the new min-
isters against the virulent abuse so freely lavished

upon the Emperor, and their explicit declaration

that he had been always loyal and true to his en-

gagements as the ally of England. But the con-

stant clamor of the English for an increase of their

army and navy, their formation of rifle corps and
their incessant denunciations of the Emperor for

an alleged intention to break the peace, hid cre-

ated a very uneasy feeling in France. The people
were becoming indignant and impatient of this

distrust, and there were very strong apprehensions

felt, in the highest financial as well as political

circles, of coming war. I know that within the last

four days some of the most eminent bankers here

have expressed their fears of such a result. In

the midst of all this doubt and anxiety, and while

the English ministiy was declaring its purpose of

calling upon the French Government for explana-
tions, three lines in the Moniteur announce that

France will at once disarm. No more effective or

dignified answer could possibly be given to the

clamorous complaints of the English : and the

result begins to be apparent in the altered tone of

public sentiment in Great Britain. The truth is

England has been for the last year under the most

profound and unaffected fear of Napolion. His

policy has been at once so astute and so bold, he
has shown so complete a reliance upon his own
resources, and so haughty a purpose to maintain
the dignity, the honor, and the influence of France
in the affairs of Europe, and his army has proved
itself capable of such transcendent achievements
on the field of battle, that the English, knowing
their lack of preparation for a contest if one should

come, have been thoroughly and sincerely solicit-

ous for their own security. They are naturally re-

lieved by the announcement that the French army
is to be reduced : and to a very great extent the

clouds which lowered upon the horizon have be-

gun to disappear. The English, however, show
some reluctance to follow the example of Napo-
lion and call loudly for the continuance of their

own preparations for defence. But ther e can be

little doubt that the ministiy will modify its policy
to as to meet the new state of things. Mr. Glad-
ETONi at the veiy outset called for a diminution

of army and navy expenses, and recent events

will incline the whole nation to second his de-

mand. England wants peace, at almost any

price : and there is a reasonable prospect that she

will be allowed to enjoy it.

Since his return from Italy, the Emperor ha'

maintained great reserve. He has staid at St

Cloud, and has only visited Paris two or three

times, and then in the most quiet and unoslenta-

tious manner possible. Yesterday afternoon he

drove in with the Empress to the Tuileries, but re-

mained only about an hour. His appearance in

the streets excited no applause, though it must be
added there were but few people who were aware
of his presence. His personal popularity has not

been increased by the winding up of his Italian

campaign. Business, however, both in Paris and
the provinces, already feels the beneficial influence

of restored peace ; and reflecting men of all

classes rejoice at the termination of the war. I

see, by the way, that the Sardinian Government is

about to commemorate the battle of Solferino by
erecting a monument upon the field. I presume
St. Martino will be the site selected.

I find in the Timks of July 15, a paragraph from
the Bichmond Enquirer stating that the ofhcers o
the United States Army, who had come over to ob-
serve the progress of the war, had been refused

permission by the Picrch authorities in Paris to
follow the army, and that they had accordingly re-

turned to England to consider, as was intimated,
the diplomatic aspects of the case. If they did

any such thing, they were guilty of a very great
folly. The French authorities in Paris probably
told them, what they certainly told everybody
else, that granting permits to accompany the army
was a matter belonging exclusively to the Com-
mander-in-Chief, and that they must apply for such
permission, therefore, at head-quarters. I presume
that any other Government, under similar circum-
stances, would have given them a precisely similar-

answer. To go to headquarters all they required
was a passport, properly visied by the French
Police and the Sardinian Minister, which would
have cost them about $1 25, and a reasonable de-

gree of perseverance and common sense. Once
there they would not have the slightest difficulty
in obtaining the permission they desired. Two
American officers were on the field at Solferino

one Major Kxabniy, who had a nominal position
on the staff of Gen. Mobkis of the French arm
and the other Lieut, Cash, who had simply per-
mission to ' circulate" in the Piedmontese camp
Major TowiE arrived the day after the battle, and
three days afterwards I met Major CBiTTCNnsN
Capt. Todd and Lieut. Pkagrah at Brescia, on
their way. Col, Si. Gborgk Cooks arrived sub-

sequently.
I see, also, in a recent number of All the Year

Round what purports to be the narrative of a per

son who visited the field, and who says that the

faintest suspicion of being connected with news-

papers was quite sufficient to shut him entirely

out f the French camp. This cannot possibly be

true, or else his experience was very different

from that of everybody else. I had opportunities

of knowing something about this matter, and I

never heard of a single instance in which permis-

sion was refused to any one, properly accredited,

to follow the army. Conespondents were there

from several of the Paris papers and from the

London journals, as well as the Niw-TOBK Tims,
and every one was at perfect liberty to write

what he pleased. I have seen it more than once

remarked in American journals that caution must
he exercised in crediting the reports of the Paris

Press, because the Emperor permitted nothing to

leave the camp but what suited his purpose
Nothing could be more utterly false, as a mat-
ter of fact, or more absurd in itself,

as any one acquainted with camps must know. ^

believe, moreover, that the history of the campaign
shows that the statements of the Paris journals
were far more reliable than those of most of the

London Press. The letters of the London Times,

from both camps, were exceedingly able and

graphic. Those from the French army were models

of military correspondence, combining scientific

accuracy with picturesqueness of style to a very
remarkable degree. They were more terse and

vigorous, though less ornate, than the famous

Crimean letters of Mr. Bussill ; and although

they were written by a Hungarian, whose knowl-

edge of English was of comparatively recent acqui-

sition, few native Englishmen could write die lan-

guage with greater correctness or effect. Some of

the pretended correspondents of some of the Lon-

don papers certainly achieved miracles. The
writer in the London Star, who gave that graphic

picture of Gen. NiiL being found dead under a

heap of slain, and of Babaguat d'Hilliirs ex-

piring with his arms around Napolxos'b neck, is

certainly a genius in his way. I have vi ry little

doubt that he will secure an early engagement on

the " unrivaled corps
" of one of your neighbors.

The letters in most of the Paris papers have been

brief, and have not given very many details ;
but

their statements of fact have, as a general thing,
teen reliable.

You may remember having reported, a year or

two since, some exhibitions on Beaten Island made
by J. D. Faekab, of a new method of converting
iron into steel, which was claimed to be very far

superior to any others used or known. The Times
then pronounced the demonstration very satisiac-

tory, and a company was at once formed in New-
York which has from that time t* tliis been ap-

plying the process with great success. Hr. Fab-
bab has spent the last year in England, endeavor-

ing to bring the subject to the notice of capitalists
and those concerned in iron there ; and he hasjust
arrived in Paris for the purpose of introducing it

here. As it is purely an American invention, I am
very glad to be able to report its success. An
English gentleman of great ability and experience
in (uch matters, told me to-day that he considered
it the most important discovery of the age, and
that it could not fail to work a complete revolution
in the steel manufacture. It makes the very best
steel out of common iron, in one-fifth of the time,
and at less than half the tost, required by the me-
thods in common use. Thir certauily sounds like

a very extravagant claim but it is said to be

tfaorougbly borne out by the facts. Over 350,000
have already been raised in England to purchase
the patent lor that country, which is held, how-
ever, at a price considerably above that amount.

Nothing has yet been publicly done towards bring-

ing it to the notice of the French, or indeed of

any o.her European nation.

Gov. Skwabd is still here, at the Hotel Vouill-

raont. He will stay until after the jeie of the 15th,
and thinks of going then to Eome, in spite of the
lateness and heat of the season. His health is

good, and is improved by the rest and recreation he
is enjoy ng. Gen, Fikrce has gone to England,
where he will remain for some weeks ; ne will

probably return home this Fall. Hon. M. H,
Gbinnell is here with hig family. He goes to

England in September and returns to New-York in

October, Mr. Robbrt Morris, of the Philadel-

phia Inquirer, left here with his family for Eng-
and a lew days since, and will leave for home in a

1 eek or two.
I send with this a translation of a letter address-

ed to the editor of La PaJrie by B. Szemeee, Pres-

ident of the Hungarian Ministry in 1S48, upon the
relatioTis of Hungary to Austria. You will re-

member that, although he acted with Kossuiii

during the revolution and held a post in the Cabi-
net during his Presidency, their political views
were not the same. He was never so much of a

Bppubiican as Kossuth, and after their exile he

published a very long and very able exposi'ion of

the whole question, in which their diflerences were

clearly and frankly staled. The object of tliis

present letter is to counteract the impression that

the Hungarian movement of 1848 was revolution-

ary in its character. He insists that its only ob-

ject was to preserve the old laws and rigbts to

which the Hungarians were entitled. Its closing

paragraph suggests the possibility of such a re-

form in Hungary as shall satisfy the people and
lead to a reconciliation between them and the Em-

pire
of Austria. All the Hungarians ask, accord-

ing to SzsMKBF, is the restoration of their old Con-
stiluiion. This implies that they do not seek
absolute independence of Austria, that they are

still willing to be under Austrian rule, but with
the limitations of the old regime. I have no doubt
that the parly to which 8z emebb belongs would be

very glad of some concessions, however small, on
the part of Austria, which would permit their re-

turn and a renewal of he old relations ; and it is

not impossible that some project of this kind may
enter into the scheme of internal reforms to which
the Emperor Francis Joseph has pledged himself.

Whether Kossuth, Klapka, and their associates,

are prepared to acquiesce in such a plan, we have
no positive information. Kossuth, I believe, is

now in Switzerland.

M. Felix Bllt, whom you know in connection

with the project of the Nicaragua Canal, is now
here on business connected with that enterprise.

He complains warmly, and I must add with justice,
of the treatment he receives at the hands of the

American Pr essand of the misrepresentations of

his work and his motives, as well as of his char-

acter, in which the journals of New-York so

largely indulge. He says the work itself is in the

interest of commerce and civilization ; that if it

shall ever be completed, no people in the world

will receive more benefit from it than the Ameri-

cans, and that, as they do not furnish the money,
none can lose less by it if it should eventually fail.

He does not understand, therefore, the secret of

the bitter hostility with which it has been assailed.

The clause in the original concession, which placed
the canal under French protection, he has had re-

scinded, because it seemed to be regarded as un-

friendly to American influence and interests ;
and

American commerce is now placed upon precisely
the same footing as French commerce, in the en-

joyment of whatever benefits the canal may here-

after yield. He thinks the work itself has there-

fore a valid claim upon the charitable and friendly

regards of the American people ;
and that rival

companies, who fear the competition of the canal,

ought not to be allowed to control public senti-

ment in the United States in advance, to iis preju-
dice. The letters from correspondents on the

Isthmus, which charge him with ilisbouesties of
all kinds, and which deal in the most wholesale

falsehoods concerning his acts, he considers par-

ticularly unworthy of respectable journalism. All

their recent statements he pronounces utterly un-

true. He denies that the enterprise has *' ex-

ploded,
" and says it is making substantial and

satisfactory progress. His engineers and assist-

ants have not abandoned him nor left the country.
He intends to return thither in about six weeks,
and has no doubt of his ability to carry through
the enterprise which he has undertaken, I give
these statements concerning the work on his au-

thority. So far as M. Bzlly himself is concerned,
I take great pleasure in saving that he is a gentle-
man of energy, of intelligence, and, so far as I am
aware, of unimpeached and irreproachable integ-

rity. He has undertaken a work of great utility
and of great difficulty, whether his ambition does
not outrun his ability remains to be seen. But I

certainly think he is entitled to more kindly treat-

ment than he has thus far received from our Amer-
ican Press. H. J. R.

OUR PARIS CORRESPOMDENCE.
French Strength and English Weakness
Clamora of the Ijondon Press English lUls.

repreaentatlans of France and America
The French Press aad the Mew>Yark
Times MoTements In Italy Farlilaa Qos-
slp 'til erbeer's Opera Accident ta Roger
The French and Austrian Prisoners.

From Out Own Oorrespondsnt.
Paus, Monday, Aug. I, 1859.

In my previous letter I called your particular
attention to the fact that th,French government wai
at last getting tired of the constant abuse and loudly
heralded mistrust oftbe EngUsh Parliament and jour-
nals. The official organ had at last spoken out, and It

was evident that the Injustice of the charges made
against this government and more especially Us Rtder,
was becoming Irritating. The other Paris journals
followed the example set by the Ifoaittiir, and England
got good advlee from nor* quarters thtta pee

Alarmed at the fact, the London journals betrayed by
the tons of their various leaden hoiv Utter was their

mortUeatlon at being thus taken to task. " All this

comparing estimates Is very well," >v8amed they,
" but France is now so very powerful, she has so

great an army and navy, that we may reasonably fear

an attack from her." Why should they fear this at-

tack (unless they bad given reason for one) from an

ally t There lies the whole truth of the matter. The
English people are swaie that their ally, who has al-

ways been a firm and true one, has been treated by
them as an enemy, and they dread hli vengeance,now
that his power has become so great. Such an exhibi-

tion of fear on the part of a great nstioa like England,
Is, to say the least of it, a sua* spectacle to oresent to

the world. The journals I above referred to, con-

tinued thrfr lamentations by asserting that although
France wished to prevent England's continuing ber

armaments, she would sUll keep upon the same foot-

ing her Immense navy and army. The very next day
after the anpearance of these leaders, and while tbe

jonrBsls containing them were silll cii rouu tor Paris

the MonUniT published * short note to tbe effect that

the reduction ol the army and navy to a peace footing

bad beenwdered. And a > the following queer fact

was duly, commented upon that day, namely, the

Montttur '^enounclnc the disarmament, and almost all

the London journals having leaders 0ie same day
astenlBg 'hat the Emperor would not pot Us forces

on a pea> fte'Ing. How blank must the different

editors have looked the next day ; I mean those who
bad so stnmgly affiimcd that no such a course of
events was poMlble. Seddedly, Loma Niiouoa Is

more than a match for the London editors and diplo-
mats combined. There now remains nothOif |ii>r the

English to do bat to dliarm or, I should say, discon-

tinue trying to sria. We must now hear no more of

rifle corps or coast defences. Their leading organs
cried out loudly that they would dlscontbme the su'o-

ject, were the French Forces reduced. This Is to be

done, and so England must follow the example. After
vain attempts to arouse the EogUth people to such a
state as would mske them endnre the contemplated
incrr ase of taxation, the British Parliament had at

last hit upon the plan of assuring tbe tax-payers that

ttiey might blame France and her armaments for the

increase of taxation soon to be enforced. But this

excuse no longer holds good, and England, having
obtained ail she asked far, must either act as she
averred she would, or else prove to the world that 1

Is the English nation that wishes to disturb the peace
of Europe, instead of France. The London Tisw*
came out m an article profeislng the greatest joy a

the now pleasant turn of affairs ; but ttill the amiable

journal could not resist Its old habit of insulting the
French people and their sovereign and so it hinted
that Fiance thought of invasion for the sake
" not of EnglanQ's btatix yeux, but for the treasure

to be found within the wahs of rich and splendid
London." Could a more gross insult be made to a

generous and cblvslious people ! England, wno has

always made money her idol, should l>eware how she
throws stonei ; her lituse is entirely too fragile. In
reference to tfls vile assertion on the part of a journal
such as the London Ttm<t, I wish to make ibe fol-

lowing exuact from the remarkable speech delivered

by Mr. Co'tsiii in the British Parliament. In alluding
to tbe many wUd ruBors that have circulated.he says :

We were told that they wanted to come and
plunder tne Bank of England ; but the Bank of France
always contained a far greater ajiount of bullion
then our great national monetary establlahment
Then we were told that they desired to pll<age Lon-
don ; but be did not hesitate to say that there was
far moie pur<able wealth lu France he meaut wealth
In the shape uf jewelry and ornaments than in this

country. They nere a nation that liked that sort of
tblig; and though we might put more capital Into a
steam ecglne, tney spent tar more than we did on
their ornaments, [tlear, bear.] Was it probable that
France would descend from Its high station at the
beao oftbe civilized natlona of tbeglot)e, and faU into
the ranks of lavages who were in tbe habit of making
ftilibusteilng oetcents upon their neighbor.? [Cheers.]
Was he to De told that he was merely one of those
peace-men who would rush into danger with their

eyes shut? Ttiey were far more fanatical about war
who overlooked the coDslderatl^ns to wLich he had
been fidverticg, than ne was fanatical on the suDJect
of peace. Were they sure that we had not ourselves
provoked all that had happened by our great arma-
ments? He (Mr. CoBSis) had kept a careful watch
over the subject, and he was by no means prenared
to say thit we hsd not brought tbe whole difficulty

upon ourselves by the steps ne h%d taken to fortify
our coasts, to increase our fleets, and to create docks
for steamrnips. 'Take (he works at Keyham, wfc<ch
^ad cost 1,5U0,0C0. He well remembered that it was
immedia'ely resolved to construct similar works at
Brest or Cfierbourg. In 1651, ne (Mr. Cobdes) moved
an accress to tbe Qjcen on tne subject. Tnai ad
oiess was so reifsociibie that the noDle lord did not
venture to meet it by a direct negative, and so ne
Rjoved the previous question. The adaress was to

the efltet that Her Majesty would enter into negotiu-
t:oES with France with a view to stoo the rivalry De-
t'^een tr>e two f^ountries, and if postlble to lead t<> a
mutual reduction of their armaments. On that occa-
sion he brought forward evidence to show* that the
French had increased their fortificatians solely be-

cause we had incre<ised ours."

The speech I aJiude to is a most interesting one,
and is the most complete refutation of the many
slanderous assertions that have S3 often appeared in

ttiose London journals inimical under all circum-

stances to France and especiallv to the Em-
peror f^APOLioN III. I have often remarked, as

an extension of the envy and 111- feeling these Journals
eem to feel for all that Is not English, how very un-

favorable and prejudiced are their American corre-

spondents. Let any event which reflects badly upon
the American public occur, and at once it is heralded,

commented upon, end turned into Its worst aspect.

Because two men fight, in the street, or one man
shoots another who has seduced his wife, these papers

at cnce pronounce all Americans rowdies, and set

forth the idea that one-half of. our male population
are seducers, while the other half are of course busy

killing them. Such a course of Journalism is a false

one, prevents the extension of the real sympattiiei

that exist between nations, and should be denounced

by the people. A French gentleman who has traveled

in the United States, and who took the pains to in-

quire personally into matters, made the very just re-

mark to me, that English journals had done more

to .prevent friendly relatloni between France and

America being fully carried out, than aught else.

"Go where I would," said he, "I found that the

American papers teemed with unfavorable extracts

made from English journals concerning French poli-

tics. The said extracts always (giving a prejudiced

and distorted version of facts harmless in themselves,

but of great and ominous importance when mlsrepre-
lenltd." You will, 1 am sure, feel, upon re-

flection, that these remarlts are but too true.

For many years leaders were published in

the most important New-York papers higlily

unfavorable to Louis Nipoiios and his Govern-

ment ; many of these articles were founded upon the

representations of English journals, and sustained by

quotations fiom them. Angered at this seeming in-

justice, tbe French organs seized upon all matters not

complimentary to our pride as a nation to comment

upon. But as soon as truth began to force its way
through the films of Ignorant misrepresentation, many
uf the Anaerlcan Journals, and notably the Nsw-Vobk
TiuEB. gl&dly seized upon what they deemed the real

state of the case, to lay before their readers, it is

now no longer the work of a Paris correspondent to

invent court scandals, or prophecy great evil to come
for Fiance. The American public has become aware
that there is some good after all over here. Ameri-
cans of Intelligence and imprejudlce hare come to

France, have studied her institutions, have leahzed
that they are for the best, considering the coDdliiin

of tbe people ; and these same Americans I refer to

have given to tbe public the result of their personal
observations. Already we see tne good effect pro-
duced by justly reviewing the state of French
polllicE. Where we pay a well- deserved com-
pliment, the really generous Frenchman gives
two in return. As an instance of what I say, 1

may point out the article published last Friday
by the ConstUutionnel in reference to Mr. RwMOsit's
letters from the seat of war. He paid a weli-deserved

tribute to th-! bearing and conduct of the French
srmy. The semi official organ reproduces the lines I

speak of, and in return speaks lilghly of the enter-

prise of American Journalists, comments upon ttie

pleasure felt here that they (the Americans) should
see and judge for themselves, and ends with a regret
that me Conatitutimnel shoald have acted in the least

unfriendly spirit by reproducing facts not commend-
able to us as a people. Now is it not better that a!]

the world should be at peace and good will with one
another, when bv a few scratches of the pen so much
can be accomplished ; and bow much to blame are

those journals which, having it in their power to

strengthen the bonds between two great nations, neg-
lect tliis great duty.

TnisnAT, Aug. 2.

At the present time the political phase in Europe is

more reassuring than it was last week, and I am in-

clined to think that peace is reaUy estaoUshed.

There seems to be a decided disposition on the put
of the different European Cabinets to consolidate

mitteis, and to lend their aid to (iirther the intsiests

of tbe Italian people. In England there most rasolt

from the disarmament of France a ptose or lull, after

the fierce tempest that has swept over the land.

PiussiB has published her diplomatic notes, and since

then tbe tone of the Anstrisn journals Is less Utter.

In fact, there seeou a general desire for more peace-
ful relations throughout Europe than was erlnead a
week or so ego, with the remsrkable exception of

ttioie pmerfid countries, Bavaria and Hanoyer. The
Chambers of these two mighty Powers are constantly
sgltated by tbe delivery of the most passloiute dis-

courses. At Munich Prof. Lissaux, well known
I may say notorion:-for tbe Tlolesce of his opinions,
assailed Prussia in a speech of several hours' dursr
Hon. The Impetuous orator disdained all discussion,
and began by slating that those who dlflered from him
were bastards and good- for nothings, tbntari* imd
dwKmt jvngtn,) Of course, after such a commence-
ment, the eloquent Professor found no. one bold
enough to answer bis thrades, which at last became so
violent and abusive that the President was forced to
sUence Um, although he did so in the following mta-
ner, considered by many as an aggravation of the

offence : He said,
" Do not touch the alarm bell : It

wiU|i*9 ioQ&non|h." Are we to consider these
wotd* as ominous T Let us hope that Bavaria may be
restrained, before she breaks tbrongh all boundaries,
she Is so ftrmitabU, Next comas Haiovar but here
we have the other side of the questkn^ and an oiator

eauUered as one of Uw chleft of the Ubetal party
defended thd.poUtlcal course of Pmssla with tlis

same energy that tbe Bavarian orator bad attacked it.

He even went so ter as to blame his own Sovem-
ment, (Hanover,) in tlie most serera terms, ISrmiDg
that it had become more detestable than say oUtsr in

Germany. Decidedly, unless some other Goren-
mcnts mterpose, these petty German Statss will in-

vetre the Confederation in a dlscussimi thst might
easily degenerate into a war. In Italy affsiis remain
in attont tbe same state thsy were at the date of my
last letter. The people of the Duchies seem is much
determined as ever to prevent even by Ibree the ra*

turn of thehr former sovereigns. On all sides prepa-
rations are made to resist any attack wliieh may be

Intended, and It is but logical to suppose that the

people, showing such determination, will gala thsir

point Austria cannot, dare not lend her troops to tay
of the sovereigns I refer to, and as they must depend
upon their own resources, they cannot succeed In

forcing the people to receive them again. Accounts
from Venice are not favorable. It seems that the
citizens made a popular demonstration against the

TiUafranca peace, the result of which has been the
arrest of many influential persons belonging to the

city. You are of course aware what it means to be
arrested by Austrian agents. Unceasing persecution
is the fate of those who offend her, and I am afraid

that the condition of the Teoetians wlll continne to be

an unhappy one, unless tbe approaching Congress
takes their case into particular consideration. At the

preseht time many of the ultra Mends of Italy assert

that Austria, although losing Piedmont, has gslned by
the late war, as she now has a well-recognlzed right

to interfere In the affairs of Italy. Her Influence over

the Pope has hitherto been evident, but circumstinees

alter cases, and Plus IX. may like the idea of proving
to hit former friends that he can do without them. It

has been announced by several journals that Prtnee

Nafouok was to be sent on a mission 4o Vienna. I

am assured by good authority that no such Intentton

exists. Chevalier Dis AHBBOiB,the Sardinian repre-

sentative for the Zurich Congress, is now in Paris ;

he hss had frequent interviews with Count Wauvsxi
and also audiences of the Emperor. He will soon
leave for tbe place of reunion. It Is now supposed
that tbe meedng will begin on the 8th of this month.

Prince E.tubizt has arrived here from Vienna, he is

accompanied by a Secretary and Attach^ of Legation,
Since the Vlliafranca peace it is a noticeable fsetttiat

the most friendly relations seem to be established be-

tween the Cabinets of the Tuileries and of Vienna.
Advices received from Parma of the 27tb, announce
that the citizens of that place, having been Informed
that deputations from Fiacenza, Modena, Regglo and

Bolcgna were to visit them, received the idea with

great enthusiasm, and when the deputies, numbering
some twelve hundred, came, they were received most

heartily.
" The members of the municipality, the nobility, the

authorl*'es and tbe Governor, Count Pauixu himself,
wefe SGsembJed in the Isrge square, where a most
friend iy greeting wss given to the visitors, amidst
cries of "Italy for ever!' 'Long live Viome Emah-
nu !'

' France for ever I' All the public and private
esrabllshmtnts were thrown open, and the inhabitants
vied wittt each other in doing the honors of the city.
A grand banquet was prepared In the public garden,
wbere twenty tables were laid out, each capable of

riccimmcdatlrg one hundred persons. Several Tus-
cars, Piedmontese and French soldiers who happened
to be among tbe guests, were the objects of particular
sttentk'n. Many of them were wounded, and ladles

belonging to the highest aristocracy of Parma might
be seen conversing with them with as much affability
as thou|h tbey were their brothers or children. The
city wss decked -out with thousands of Italian and
French flags ; the banquet was followed by a ball,
ard at right the citv was brlillantly lilnminated.

During the banquet, an energetic protest oftbe inhab-
itants of Piaceuza against the Ducal Government was
read, and registers were at the same time opened to
receive the signatures of all the citizens of Parma who
desired \o protest against the return of the Duchess
and her son."
These are signs of the times not to be disregarded,

and evince most clearly the firm will of the people.
The Milanese journals publish the following Order

of the Day, issued by Gaubaisi. It is short and ex-

pressive
" Whatever may be the marcti of political events,

tbe Italians, under existing circumstances, must nei-

ther lay aside their arms or be discouraged. They
ought, on tbe contrary, to increase in number in the

rrnks, and testi^ to Europe that, guided by the brave
VicToa Emashii., they are ready to again face the
vlcissituGes of war, of whatever kind It may be.

GENERAL GARIBALDI."
Another Order of the Day, signed by CoL AaDODO,

appears the same date. It also recommends tliatthe

volunteers remain under arms. "
Peace," ttsays,

"
is

i:ot vet signed, and we must remembar tuat we en-

gaged to remain under arms six montlis after the con-

clusion of the war. Perhaps at the moment we least

expect it the signal of alarm may again sound."

While upon the subject of Gaubusi, I will state that

the town of Nice has voted the General a sirord of

boror, and that due notification of the fact was sent

htm in a letter from the Syndic of the town, in fb

name of the municipality, stating that the citizens of

his native town felt the greatest pride in his gallant

conduct. Gen. Gaibau)1 sent the following reply :

McssncB : I am deeply affected and grateful for the

generous act of my aear native town. I consider the

Utile I have done for the sacred national cause as

only the fluty of the citizen, and the satisfacUon of

my crsclence is a sufficient reward. The honorable

present which is so courteously made to me by the

municipality of Nice is a recompense far beyond my
merit. My arm may become weakened and unable to

wield the sabre of honor wUch Nice bestows on me,
but to my last breath my heart wlU lose notnlng of Its

love and devotedness for my native land. Accept
yourself. Monsieur, and present to tbe municipality
of our town, the expression of my affectionate gratl-

tuoe. J. GARIBALDI.
You wUI have learnt long ere this that Mr. Psixras

and hts family (of Boston) were aaong the sufferers

from the brutality of the Swiss troops at Perugia.
The cfficial organ of the Papal Government came out

a short time ago with a statement as regards thatr

treatment, which has called forth the following let-

ter from the gentleman In questtoa. It was addressed

to Goli'giiaai's Mesttngtr, whoh reproduced the state-

ment of the Papal organ :

ViuA Caffohi, near Florence, July 24, I8St.

In the Museugtr of tbe 31tt yon quota from tlie

GwrnaU di Rama " that the American family, resident

in Perugia at the time of its capture by the Swiss,
hve declared that tbe troops behaved with a modera-
tion that could baldly have been expected after the

provocation to which they had been exposed." Will

you do roe the favor to contradict that statement? It

is one olmanv assertions made by that journal which
have no foundation in fact The American family
have never made any such declaration, but on the

contrary, have stated in the most public manner their

conviction that the soldiery behaved with the greatest

btutaiitj-, ferocity and license. The same journal

asiened very coolly that the American family bad lost

some of tnelr effects which had been or were shout to

be restored to them As we lost almost everything
we had, to an amount of between 2,000 and 3,0i0scudl,

in the sack and pillage of the Hotel de France, wlwre
we were reiiding. and as tne claim made on tiie Ro-

man Government by the American Minister hss not

vet been paid, you wlll be able to judgs how accurate

ate the sources from which the GunuUe dt Ktma
derives its information. Beggtog you to excuse my
troubling you in this matter, which I only do in order

in Kvnld misreoreseststi^n, 1 remain, Ac,*""^"
"^EDWARD NEWTON PERKINS.

After this the Papal Government can no longer mis-

represent a matier which so seriously affects an

American citizen. It can but grant immediate snd full

reparation of a foul wrong. It is to be hoped that our

Representative at Rome, whom It was wrongly stated

bad left that city, will be most energetic In seeing tltat

Mr. Tmas obtains redress. It is now decided tliat

the entry of the Armtt d'/ielte shall take place on

the 14th of August Instead of the ISth, as wss at first

jstended, Thera will thus be two holidays iastead of

VB
one, and the troops arill be able to ptoftfta*l^
usual number of free amusements offered toA*M^
lie on the Sabat Napoleon, each year. t1"

"
there Is to be a free performance at the Fi
ItaUan Operas, the Open Comlqne. Am
Frasfsiss, the Cirque de I'lmpenttlce sad tts tOr
podrome. Of course aU these eetsbUshnMBts iSttL
be iiUsd with easily jdsased andlencas. la tta
public galleiles wOl be opea ; isaay of the frinia
ones, and nuabarlest places usnsUy laieessriMs t
the crowd irill that day be flirowBopaB to Aai^aiA.
TbeiUnndnstioM will be inch m Oa woMansr
saw before; for wealu tbe pnmaaHgM havehwha^
ingonforthat porpois In diasmt pwtiartfMW^No exncBssis to beqiud,tlMs*idatiaMiMti^
to render tne oeeastoa one Out sbsn Ufa iaa*^^^
ories of the Parisians. An extiautJIaaiT haaHlv
tobeglventotbesoldiais. Tha Isbis ntfll ta liifrlh
the Champs de Mais. OneInmdrsdIkeaanAa
to be laid. What pyissaids of |
that vallsat army stow away fltat'dw. B
Solferino of all banquets. I do Boc
Totcos, Zouaves, Cfaassctus, *e- win prava
selves able man on that dsj7

~-- ^ -

will be furnished on the cceaiaa, aad aa ds^^
the esminu will long remsmbar the '"^ -*
August 18M. "Twin be a green spot ta ttsbSm.
ties The next dsyths TaUaat dafaadati af^lSr
will overrun Paris. During toe hot aiislhaiM vSh
goat to the watetlBf-plaees aad to tkaaaMachZ
as tin citizens leave stiaagais floeli to flM alaeak^Z
atthspreaaattims Paris his is garaa faiM
Spleadld eqnliiacea roll an aad doini tta oSSi
Elystes, India aU paits of the Oty voa ta|
Bull sad Brother Jonsthaa wall

' ~

beat however. Is aataganistle to
Iirger end mora faafaisaible
slim ittendaaea; In tb
yon SM HI one. Tht i

Uva- to tne ftet ttat
talked of "PAfitcaat" will ba prodnead
SpitDg boQi here and laLoBdea. TbieaM
comiiasei's''PardOBdePloanBSI,"tnaalBladM
Ian. his been produced In Lgadoa with tta
success It Covent Guden. A eelabratsd
lonttasc to the troupe ot the Ftaaehlonttaa to the troupe ot the Ftaaeh opan. BaaaiL^tf
wUh the following unfinrtoaato ariilrisal a > TCiS
ago. HewisShootiagiBtbspaikoriiiataMmriSi

iwtkafa atkrifia;
dftefim waatf!

wuhing to etoas a Iwdge, he pot
over, SDd than sitamptad to draw _
some twigs eanght la tba lock sad , ^
cliarged. the load so aMacIing bis rightaiBM ta taa*
der ampatitlan impaiativa. Boaaa was maih
teemedfas an artist and it is a swi tUBf to sea a 1

thus (topped mUiray in Us ctraer. StBeattaai
tion all aecms to ba gotaig on ftmaMf,i^ wa i

for his life are aatartainad. Tbe Fraaeh niau_
taken by the Anstiiiasdutngtlia war la Half iBt*
111 retamed. Tliey were to tlM aa^ber of oaa talk
dred and forty-five. After the lood talk of Iks Aiw-
trlin journals about flw number of pilaaaan ttavhad
taken, how small does the real fignre seem. Thar
were thus captured : one at MontebSUo, stxty-iaian
at Migenfa end seventy-seven it Solfisitno ; hot oaa
French officer wis tiksn prisoner by the An

'

end that was tbe Daks of Liaooaa-jAQBiiaB, :

ficer of the Clewtiir* eAfrifut, irho, nun
powerful horse, charged so far tato _
of an Austrian tegimmt that in thslr rntfaatlhn
swspt him aUng. Of course I mesa by dis MS ali-
onsn not woimded. But coontiif

"" "

wounded aad now in tbe Anstriaa __.
whole nnmlwr is but 300. Tha Frsaehhsva '

fifutn titinnd Anstiiias tliat aia not woaadad ;
there ire least 8.000 woonded, thas ssaktac a maal ax-
tnordtnirr difference, which speaks rotnaea as to
the nature of tbe two armies. DSAH.

The Halted Btatea and the War la Itair
TIewa of the New-Teik Tiaaa.

Frsai Hu Farit CiWahsaaif, JalfM.
We have remarked more than once the impraa.

lion produced in tbe United States by the war la Baljr.
The great Republic of North America cannot, la |Ma
of distance, remain indifferent to a straggla
ken on this side of the AUintic for Oe 1

of a nation. Ahhoogh sometimes. In her moasaats ot
enthusiasm and excitement she affects to daqlaaaU
Europe, her mother, to speculate upon the Mara^
and promise herself the exelustra ampiia of Iha

world, she can never kelp showing a lively syii;^
thy for Eiuopein aationiUtias wMch as|ire to lada-
pendenee.
On the 4th of July the RepuUie of the UnUad8t^m

celebrated, with juvenile ardor and with ill ttapaa^
of popular gatheilngs, flw glorious aantversuy of har
own independence. The American joaraals lAidi
give detailed accounts ol ail the incldsnaof tMaaa-
tionai festival and of the orations prononnead aatha
occasion, show us that the Italian einse sad Fnaee,
its valiant and victorious champion,wen eveiywhaia
on that day, the object of sympathetic aliaslGai aad
of warm applause. Every city In the Union aiada
fraternal greetings to the Italian people, aad idulia
with applause the triumph of tlw allied araslas. Fre-
quently an orator would be latomiptad by tha shoolB
of hurrahs which would follow bis manttaaof Iha
name of some Marshal of France, the hero ot a batOa.
Bv such incidents the young Repal>Uc of flw Nest
World shows to what in extent the cinae of Italy,
defCLded by France, interests end touches her. BaOi
Italy and France owe her their thinks for these time-
ly sympathies.
But the United States have done more thin send as

acroM tbe Atlantic the echo of their cordial applinsa.
Some of their journals the most influeatiil siad tiie
most carefullv impartial among them hive beaa an-
wilUng to trust to the English Press for thatrlalelll-

gcnce and their estimito of events. Tliair adttans
have crossed tbe ocean, and gau is person to tha
field ofbattle, in order to give the Ameitna pabHe
exact reports and true npresevtitions of ijfain. We
find, for example, and have just read In tlia Naw-T
Tmn, narratives of Imptoaehable azactoaas, i

"'

in a lively and pletunsque style, and with a (

of originality, piquant and wholly new to ns. So
of the letters of that journal, writtenm tlie kdd eC
battle and sent to the United States, troia which fliqr
have come back to us, we leam ere from the nen of
the Edltorln-chief of the Niw Yoix Tmas itm.>f
We cannot resist the temptation, altheogh the facts
narrated in these letters are no longer new to oar
public, of copying at length from these lettan tha fbl-

lowing passage concerning the discipline sail good
conduct of oar srmy : the Editor mtites ftom CaaOg-
lione on the evening ofJune 24 the vny night of Ota
battle of Solferino. [Hera follows in extractfnm 0x,
Ratkow's letter ofOat date.]
We have given this passage Utarally, and It li aaqr

to recognize in It the scrupulous ideltbr of aa aye-
witness. Itls a ^eee of tasttmany in favar at oar
army, not surpiisugcertainly to ns hen, bat of sperlsl
value nevertheless, because It comee from aa ob-
server who Is I foreigner, and wlio writes la si
of the New World, without suspectiag, probibi. . _

it would ever be seen by i Europeia mdar. Tha
impartiility of the American jonmiBst asaas to as
much the more vilaible, becinse in Frmes wa fko-

quently permit ourselves, with eqnil Impaitlilitr, It

is true, to nproieh Uie American DaBoeraey wUh Ba
excesses snd its tarmdasce.

H. UABtE-MAETIH.

ENGLAND.
The Queen and Royal funUy satlad nrnal tt*

squadron at Spithead on Batoidiy, Joly M. tajal
salutes wen find, and the Roidin aqoadiaajalMd
in the demonstration. The London Fast saaaaaesa

the death ofthe Eirl of Mmo, who ezptred lai Boar

day, July 31. He is succeeded by Viscount HaLasn^
The dttth oftbe Earl of HiiBOXocenis also anaoaae-

ed. ife title becomes extinct Tha Loodoe BeoW
has the following- : We have imaoa to bsUiia tkol

Hr. Dauas has recently placed in Uts haadi af tart
Jobs RuBSSLL, a dlqiateh from Waddagtsa, la^lA
itls stated that the United States Govatasaat hava>

resolved to abandon privates^flng, and teuteaaasft
the dediritlon nspeettng this poitisa of miilllmalaar

agreed upon at the Congress of Farts in ISM Tha
London Tiaw* says Mr. W. H. Waid, of /

United Steles, who ezhlbitad his sigail i

tha Ocean Marine Servioa at Woolwich al_
last, again ittsadad I at tha Dockyard <aflatni9,h^
order of tha Board of Admtnlty. A dairilatriBlar

his signal telegraph is to be nsada at tha maaUaad <C

the various ships lying at Woolwich. Mr.Wisa haa

received instruetloau from flie Lords of tha Adsriialtf

toexhlbtt Us^tpuatns for al^t signsls at Fatti-

mouth Dockyard also.

The jrotfoaal Znfvnf states in a Mtar fkoaniak-

fortonthe Miiae, that the Count of Chaaboidtaa

iirired then from tha Eigne, ud that It is hrtaadaa

to hold Conferenceof Legitimists at Wiariwdsa doilBg

he month of August. The Fatris contradlcta the n-

port|about Fuaos Napouob bebig chaigsd wltt airfs-

sion to Vienna. Tha London Ptt says that GUOIBC
hu sent a drcnlu (o ill the fiee States of Baly, la

which he dedans Us army to be ready it anymomear
to continue the Italian War of Indspeadanee.

The Prague Gazette says, that a fsailU fin
hi^a

out in tbe town of Kiosterle, in BiAemli, eontefatar

bout I6S houses, and 1,000 ftihiMtmts, few of whom
saved any of their goods j of the whole town bat v^
Jew houses remain unbnmt The entln town w

destroyed by fin in 17SS. _ ,

A letter to the Pest, from Vlenni, states that count

Coueiino, the Auttriin AmbMsador to^'"^
pected at Vienna, whence, after a *rttr. "
procl to Zurich. Be-des <" Court

tteA^
councUor, Baron Voa MsisssBtT.a'ri^l^^^'
as second Commissioner on "> >*"

j^, ,- ofMw.
The nount of the debt ofIf'^J'^^^^

1858,Untumi.t ^'^"'J^Z^^JS^
Inf . K. Uabo, of Russia, anirad oa

'^^SHouse of Lords, Aug. I, tha Royal .S.A

was given by commisianto several BiBs ol a poMI^



I

iib'.'J.V*'-'**?!"

8|e ycip-'|M^'^gime0ritt^,^ ^ttgitM is. ist.

^ll filvata astu> Tha nport of aBrndmniti <m Sm
MniM Court BUI u broaght up, iftor lome little

illgdMilirr Tbe rapoit wu adopted Bd the BUI imd
tUid time and puwd. Lord Sunn, of Alderiey,

la eaUlBf tiM attenUoii of the Qoranunent to the ad-

mtlflm of Bildiit nit Into China, itatad that the

auppir ofaatt to a population of 300,000 000 had been
bttkarta a monopoly la the haadi of the Cblneae ; be
eoDeloded by aaklsf what itepe had been taken far

the pvipoee of intiwlnclnf U. Lord Eunt cotUd not
at pneeat answer the qaetlon, ai the conteapandenee
had Bo^kaen made paUle.

la ttie HooM of Commoni, Aug. 1, notUng of

liyjNfnee took place at tke moralac etttlng. In the

^(alBc, Ue Houw baTiag laaolTaa ttwU in a Com-
alttte upon tha Eaat India Loan, 8Ii C. Wood caUed
the atteatkia to the ataM of India wlUi reference to lu
aaaaeea. Tha praapact, ha aald, waa dlKonraglng,
liatWM ^opaleea. At tha eloaa. of the firit reu of the

m#V tta etttmited datett waa 8 920,000. The
r itead a dalctt of 14,70l,000, making the

two jean 33,221,000. With regard to

k >ar the deAcit K aaUmated at 12 S00,000.

Indlaa debt in AptU, 18i7, amounted to

a. At the end of 1860 Uie Indian debt would

I.OOO^aBd the interaat upon the debt 3,900 000.

iight a redncUon of 3,000,000 migat be mide

BttUtary expenditure, with regard to tfie ang

jHob of tha rerenue. The ealt duty was ta be

t In tt*''r", Bomba7, and the Northweit Pioi -

. aad autnonty hai alio been aent to Impose

J datlea and a tax apon licenses, and possibly a

iateaeslon duty. Sir C. Waos, in conelmion, moved

a leiolatian enabUag the Gorarainent to ralae In the

tJaMld Kingdom, for tiie aerriee of the Gorcrnment 01

laAi, f,)0,I0, to meet the demanda of the present

yaau After eoaaldetaUe dlacnsslon the lesolutton

vMagiaadto, and oidered to be reported. Various

]ifi4^vaia iorwatded a stage, and the Hjuie ad

' Mr.'laawiuaaaa la to be made a Peer. The Timu

aaya :
** The natural termination to luch a career as

l^ataf Mr. LsaocoHaaa Is a seat in the Upper House.

H Igaar duty to announce to oar readers lo-day that

ha haa recelTed this honorable dlstincUon from hls^

Barereign."

Bertaaaz, July 20. The Atby BUmekni (American

sHp) caught fire on the eye ot her departure for

Maw-Oiteua ; no lives lost ; amount o( damage not

lat'aeeaitabMd. Liverpool, Aug. LTne Aoyoi ric-

tmi^fK Quebec, bas put back. She has been in

aMtael wHtt the Bsajaam Aocnu, of New Orleans.

.Bilatal, Aug. 1. The /gta, for Quebec, in going out

ag the IlTar, got arhore on Nelson Point durtag a

aqoaU and remains, but will be off againln aU proba-

Mitl7 next tide.

OKVILTT AT SEA OS BOARD OF AMERICAN SHIPS

In the Houae of Commons, Friday evening,

Avg. i, Ur. IfoBCETON MiLMis opened aa im-

pbdaat debate on this subject, auggesiiog official

action by Her Majesty's Governmeui to eSect such

anangements with the United States aa might put
aa end to the existing condition of tbmgs.
'

lb. K. Hnjin roae, pursuant to notice, to move
naddreaa to Her M'jeitj, praying thatahemignt be

gtadooaly pleated to tnKa steps to prevent toe as-

natts and cruelties wbicii were commuted on mer-
elUlat aaamen. Tue houorable genueman, Indomg
an, laid the subject was one wlui:h nad excited tue

ayapathlaa ol large bodies of men througuiut tae

coaatiy. It Invuived tne question of much injury
oandrtaicd, and many cnmea allowed to go uu-
dhallanged and unpunished. The polat waica he
haA to ask the Bouse to coniider In connection nltn
Itwaawhatmeana it would be best to taxe to pro-
TUa against the commission of those cruel outrages
which were committed on toe higa sea> lu vessels ea-

ngadlatheiaeicnant traffic bet sveen England aad the

Waited Stataa. These outrages baa In a special aiauuer
tttaeted the attention of the luhaotlants of l4lrerp3ol,

which was the great nttrcpoc of tnat trdflick. It was
atalad by them that unhappy men arrived almost dally
in their haibora who, la uouiequettL:e of me cruel tieat-
meat wnlch they bao received on tne voyage, were
ebUgadtobeeonTayed 10 the oospitalsof tneci[y,wher9
aaata of them oledof the Injuries wnlch were inflicted

upoa them, while other* remained tuere for a long
Vtmm nsrecovered. Now, tue Government of tbe
OMMd States bad expreued through their consul a
da^a that ao alsgraceful a state of things should be
lamartlad, whUe, on the omer hand, tne people of

Uyatpool had taken up the subject with a wnrmtn be-

yoad the wont of Eoglishmen. Yet It did not appear
that her Majesty's Government had taken any steps
ta brtog the perpetrators of those crimes to juitica.
Mr. Baiaai. a Ijiveipool merchant, had addressed a
pamphlet to tne honorable memoerfor Bedford, setting
ibrth the eviis which at present prevallel la that re-

spect, and the nonorable member Had Intended to

tvlng the qnestlon under tae notice of the ilouse. He
haa, however, sHcejolned toe G iierameA, and had oy
(haacceptance ofoffice, it would seem, btcume incapa-
citated tiom being of any use out of his own department
either in the House 01 in tne country. [Hear, hear.]
Ha (Mr. M. Muais) nad. However, deemed it to be
hla daty to take the questlon.Dp, and he should at once
proceed to Inform the Houae tnat the grievances of
which he complained divided themselves into two
hnnches. The first branch embraced those oifeuces
which came within the operation of the treaty of ex-
tradition which nad been entered into between this

eooatry and the United Stites, and he could aasare
tha Hoosa that, even In the case of those, the graver
class of Climes the brrauRements were s j complicated
that it waa a.mostlmp< ssib.e tobilng the perpetraiofS
to justice. An onxrage WQlcu had been comuiirted on
board tbe shi;# Ettman bad, for inatance, been brought
before B^on Bbaiiwsll last year, and, in conaequencs
of its haying taken place two miles and a half Qeyoad
what he contioeieo the jurlsdicnon of Great Britain,
tha jtuy old not decide on the case, while the offeoder
waa tiandad over to the Ajieiican Consul, who trans-
Btltted hua, together witn the witnesses, to the Uni-
ted Blatea ; but the moment be had reacned his native
ahore the witnesses absconded, and he escaped pan-
lahment. Two cases of a socnewaat similar nature
had eernrred within a very biief period, and wltnln
the laat month a murder had been com^nitted on board
the Ameiican sUo Afountanuer, wmcn has arrived at
Sniadexland from I*iew-OrieaLstmi Aaasterddia. Tne
captain, however, had some noik to get the perpe-
txasor of the murder Xept In proper custody, and lidd

appUadtothe American Consul on the subject, who
In hla turn had aooress^d an application 10 the majis-
trataa of SonderlaDd for the use of a call in whlcn
tha criminal might be confined, undertaking to pay
the aeoeaaaiy expenses. The matter had eventuaUy
beea brooght under the notice of the rtgat honoraole
baronet tha Secretary lor the Home Department, and
hla aaawerhad been that the request of the Consul
eoold sot tie comphed witn. Tne consequence had
beea that the murderer had escaped a few days after,
that he had l)een recaptured by the people of Sander-
bad, bad again escaped, and was now wanaenng
about tbe country with perfect impunity. Wi*a re-

spect to these graver offences, therefore, he thought
itwaa expedient some arrangement shonld be made
for the Safe custody of the offenders. Such cases,
however, were of rare occurrence in comparison with
those minor crucltita to which ne wistied partt'^ularly
to iBTiie the attention of the House, and wnlch had
become now so frequent as tQ.be Xnown under tne
amcialdanomlnation of"Conauls' cases." The number
cifaaBarera In these case* wRo had oeen la hospital
la UverpooLIroa June, 1857, to June, 18A8, was co
less than I3i ; whUe f'om tne latter month to January,
IBM, tha number had beea 80 ; the number in the
workhoase from Juue. 18S8, to March, ISi9, having
liaaB no lesa than 23. The Society of Friends of F r-

eigierain Dtsuess cad also pubilsced a report on the
aubjact, wtiich shiwea how great wis the evil of
wlUch he compulsed. No one could deny triii-. tbese
cases were producirig trie moat Ir-jurlous effiot up.in
theBiltlshana Amefican navies by caltivatioo, from
the Impunity with which taey were' aiteudel, feelings
of cruelty and ferocity, of which tney bad seen exi-n-

nlaa, coding In iren being brought to the scaffold.

Thaie waa every desire on the part of the American
Government and tne American oeople that tne evil
ahoold be remeoled. Tne New-York Commtrcial Ai-
iWiWsst, in a recent number, said :

"
CertalBiT tbe snrject la important. Tbe biitisnityaM
jt
eaeiusny ef this canntry and Great Britain shmid

ha glad to aalla in same feasible reform to prevent this
taiga efataalty and violenee."

Mr. n. BAWiBOUta, tne distlnguisbed American
wrliar of Action, had, in a letter, expreased tne same
View, nw remedy must lie in one of two directions
sUkai la giving additional powers to American con-

sala aa by ccayenuon iriththe Untied Sutes, ensbiiog
na ta brhig tha offaadera to jnstlee as if the offence
hadhaea committed on English soU. He hoped he
shoold not be met with technicalities, but that Her
Maaeaty'a Government would see whether, without
ceatradtction of the principles of International law,
that law might not be so supplemented as to prevent
the evU wblch now eilated. Tbe giving additional
powers to the consuls would naturally occur to any
cae wlto investigated the subject. It was true that
ttasaatha practtce of the English nation to refuse
aitia lilllliiilsl power to any body of foreign-
OS laaldlDg within thia kbigdom ; at the same
tima, la that respect, we had acted exceo-
ttoullT to tbe rest of Europe. The law during
ma ndddla agea, aad down to our own time, was

rtha dalecta of the prtaant

_moSaa. HathaagMUa
....oftta Uw.thatinttie case

Mb Dunlshmeat the cooaol comd
'^

captain of tbe Alp pay a aot

panibaaa of pnbUc aecnrlty and advan-
iB aaould

- -
ould permit foiaigaara to exercise

1 lt booadarlea snch jurisdiction on its own
aOHdhto' ai might not be injurloos to the comman
mil. '

fit tormer ttmai it was contended that no
riaaahntaa sheuld snbmit to be jaged by the law of

^ay Bihar eooatry but hla own, and tne tight waa only
ahandoaed in 1832. He thought that by aoms ezlen-
den of power they oughtto enable the American con-
ola to Judge the more simple and more frequent of
theaa easaa. He knew It might be said that other

ifls weadd oerbapa arise. He iraa bound to say that

l-had heard of easaa at Havre in which the absolute
Icttonover American subjects, assured to tha
I by a convention with France, had been grossly^

If the (IviDg power to the consuls was not
llmdy he did not see why they could not

coaa la > anaai""'"' ^^ Uie United States by
wldok^ttew auee ailght be judged by the native tri-

VimlaM Bii* eooatry and America. It might not do to

naStffbtm* to the graver cases, but it might be made
a^piy ta bB eases^ wh(ch_ wonld_come ordinarily
idsitM,'

" -.--" .-
_t tarMksHoa of a atlpandlary magistrate. He

hoped taat la one oiraeUoa or tne other her Majesty's
CoverameBtwoald negotiate with the United SUtes,
^-nd In settling the matter in a ssUafactory manner
vaiform aa act nt only of humanity but of jusucs.

rllear, bear.] Tha honorable gentleman concluded
ii r moving that an hnmoleaddress be presented to her

Majesty, Dtaying bar Majesty to be graciously pleased
10 enter into neaotiatlonB with the G3vemment of the
'United Statea of America, for the pnrpoae of prevent
log the aaaaulis and crualtiea commttlad on msrcnant
seamen engaged In traffic between thU coaatiy and
tha Uuted States, and of bringing to jastlco the perpe-
trators of snch cffences, many of whom escape with

tmpnatty la

iyataa(lal
^Mr.J.CwtM
datMttaiha
oisatlo
lafllctwaato
of faa*

Sir e. C. Ias aald the honorable memberwho had
bnoahl thla anbiect under the conslderatiOB of the

HoaM, had done good service to hla country and to a

portion of ttie community of Uie United Statea. But
the tstritoilal law of England waa not coi^tent to

deal with such offences as the honorable member had

described to Uia House. No country claimed a juris-

diction over crimes committed on board the Ships of

another counuy except by treaty,
aad the Crown of

Eocland bad no power or juilsalction over offences

committed on board American ahipa on the high aeas.

It was only by specific convendoa with the United

Slates that such a juriadlctiin could arise. In tne

treaty concluded with the United States by Lord
ABBBOBTOB In 1843. there was an arucle that stipu-

lated for the mutual extradition of criminals. It

included persons charged wlta murder, assaults

with Intent to murder, rot>bery, arson, forgery, and
uttering forged papers. Wnen a murder, or an as

sanlt with intent to murder, is commitied on board
an American ship oa the hl;:h seas, it is by tbe con-

strucUon of tne law supposed to be committed on
American territory, if the snip put into an English
port sad the offender were claimed through the
American Minister, he would be deUvered up and
sent to Amenca for trial, and the w tnesaes in the
case were required to be sent with him. In practice
it was found tnat this process was rarely carried into
effect, and did not lead to the punlanment oc of-

fenders. Tnat, however, was the course under the

preaent convention ; and If tt was not pursued the
offenaer could not tw made amenable, any more than
It ne bad committed the crime on the aoll of the
United States. The quesUon then arose whether it

was possib e to make any coaventloa with tlie United
Blatea by which tbli class of criminals could be

brooght to puaialuneat. One obTlous meaai of effect-

ing this object would be to extend the number of crimes
oumpilied in the arUcle of the treaty of extradition ;

and include these cases of murder and aggravated
aasaulta on board ahlp. But under thla article, the
remedy, on account of the neceaalty of aendlng the
witnesses to America, was difficult, expendva and
rarely resorted to. Another course suggested was to
obtam a jurisdiction over these offences in ttds coun-
try, giving the United States a corresponding jurisdic-
tion over Engllsb sailors fcommlttlng similar crimes
on board Eagush ships. This would be in the power
ol tbe two naUons to agree to by (kinventlon ; and, if

the Geremisent of the United States were willing to

agree to such an arrangement, he saw no injury in it

to either nation. (Hear, hear.] This would over-
come the difficulty caused by each country exercising
an exclusive jurisdiction over its own ships on the

high seas. Aniitber course suggested was to give the
conaula of each country a jurisdicUon in these cases
He waa not prepared to aay that even tnat plan , if the
two GoTarnmanta agreed to it, and FarUament gave
it affect, could not be canted out. This country ha ^

never yet allowed any foreign Power to exercise any
criuilnal jurisdiction within its terrltoty. ButitshoiUd
be observed thattbis would be a jiriadlctlon over of-

fences committed on hoard ship on tbe high seas, and
thererore,stricUy speaking,within the territory to which
thesh^ belonged. It would he an entirely new system.
If trey were to arm the American Consul at Liver-

pool with criminal jurisdiction he would still virtu-

ally be exercising juriadiction under the English law.
As tne Consul cuuld not be learned in tha English
law he would necessarily be forced to avaU himself
of tha assistance of an assessor who could advise
him upon tne law of England, so that he would only
be lormally sitting in Court, while an English barris-

ter would virtually be trying the prisoner. Tnat would
resolve Itself iiito British administration of justice \

and he doubted whether such a mode of solving this

dilEcslty would find very much favor. At the same
tiae he did not express a confident opinion against it,

but be quite agreed in the gene.'al scope of the motion
of his honorable friend, and that this was a matter
which might form a subject of negotiation between
this Govemmect and the Goverument of the United
Stales. [Hear, bear.]
Mr. HxuT wifhed the honorable genUeman had in-

formed the House whether many prosecutions took

place in tbe courts of the United States with refer-

ence to offences committed in vessels whUe on their

voyage to America, because it was hardly possible to

conceive that all ihe alleged cruellies should have
been committed when going one way and none when
going the other. The records of the American Courts

mignt show how they dealt with matters of this na-
ture. No doubt the American law very mucn re-

sembled our own, but it might be very difficult

for us If we entered into a treaty on tMi sub-

jsct with the United States to refuse to
treat simflRriy wltb Austria. Russia or Spain.
Should we like an English subject who had commit-
ted an assault on the tUgh seas to be given up to the
Russian poUce T If we entered Into a bargain with
one nation on this subject. It might be offensive to re-
fuse to make a stmUar bargain wltb another nation.
The principal difficulty be believed was, that >lf the
vlewsof the honorable gentleman were adopted we
should have to put our prisons at the command of
American Consuls. The subject was beset with dlf-

ficulUes, but theie could be no harm in negotiating
upon lu He hoped that care would be taken that In

attempting to cure evils that were not our own we
should not fall Into a dispute with anotner nation.
The Attorney-General said this subject had for a

very considerable time engaged the attention of the

present Government since Its late accession to office,
and also of the Government that preceded it. The
proposition ot the United States always had oeen that
an American charged with an assault upon the htga
eeas should, on his arrival in this country, betaken
be'ore an American Consul, wbo sheuld ae iavested
with ciinilnal jurladiciioD. To that proposition, how-
ever, he, as the Law Officer of the Crown, in con-
junction with his colleagues, would offer a most
strenuous oppoiidon. [Hear, hear.] He certainly
hever would be a party to any criminal jurisdiction
being exeiclsed in this country, except in the name of
the Queen, and sccoroing to ti.e laws of the country.
[Hear, hear.] The right honorable rentlemau who
bad ji-.st sat down had aciverted to the possibility of
our being required to extend the same principle to

Austiia, Russia, and other States having arbitrary
rriminal laws if we entered into a treaty with
the United States ; but be (the Attorney-General)
did not IthlDk that the coiuequence would at all

ful-ow, because in the case of the United States tne

bATgain that might be entered Into would be la ac-
corcance wltb our inalienable claim to reciprocity of
juiiadlcdon, and that Involved the ad znlnlstratloD of
a rninlnal law similar to our own. aud flunded tm
tne same ormciples as our own. Toe Americans had
conventions with France on this subject, and the

representations that had been made to the Govem-
ipent of the manjier in which the authority esta>
lishtd by these conventions were exercised would
surprise the House, and would he a warning against
the adopUon of any similar rule in this cnintry.
[dear, bear.] N-otbing was more commoa than for
the captain of an American merchant vessel, on en-
tering a French pon, to go immediately to nis own
consul and accuse his whole ship's crew of mu-
tiny, and have them Imprisoned, in order that be
might keep them in safe susiody untU he iate;ided
to aall a^aln, when the crew was de;ivered

up to him on board. He mentioned that
on tne authority of our own consul. There
were three things to which he hoped, if tnls address
were voted, the attenlon of the authorities would be
directed. One wac tbe faclll!sUun of the working of
the Eitiadition Act which, far tbe reasons mentioned
by his rigat honorable friend the Home Secretary, dll
lint answer the object for which it was cassed ; the
other was the establishment of a recit>rocity of juris-
diction with references to the offences that bad been
mentlxioed : ana the trtird was the esta^!lsa:oeuc, If

possible, of asumaiaryjuiisoiction in order to dispose
of those quarrels that arose with regard to contracts
between Brl'ian seamen and their employers on their
arrival at a foreign port, and similarly with regard to

foreign seamen on their arrival at an English port.
He earnestly hoped that some mutual undeistanuing
might be entered into, and some wise rule adopted on
this subject with other natlors.
Mr. Miijiss tnanked the House and tbe Govsmment

for the consideiatlun they had given to the subject,
t-Udlng that he bad no doubt tne discussion whlcb had
taken place would materially promote tne nuinane
object be had In view.

The London Tutus thus comments (Aug. 3) on the

subject :

"
Suppose a ship to leave one of the most distant

ports in the world for Liverpool or New-York, sup-
pose it to toss on the ocean for some four months
now iMaten by storms off Cape Horn, now becalmeti
with the pitch seetiiing in its crevices on tbe Equii-
tor, suppose the master to be an ili-condltiODed, pas-
sionate, illiterate brute, with just mind enough to

work the reckoning when he is sober, and totally irre-

stralnable when he is drunk. Suppose this per-

son, under the impulses generated by despoUc
power and brandy, to take a yiolent dislike

to a particular seaman, perhaps a UtUe less

active than hla feUows, or a litUe more proud
and touchy, or accuaed of Methodism, or in any
way obnoxious to the skipper's anger, what is

likely to be the life of this unhappy man while his

tyrant is on bine water, without any control but the
fear of mutiny or the Indistinct prospect of an inquiry
after reacning port? Tbe annals of tlie Liverpool
Police-courts and Hospitals will answer the question.
It would really seem tbat certain crimes, UUe diseases,
burst out and rage fur a time witbout any obvious
cause, for, though violence on the part of the masters
of mercbantmen to those under their command has
alwa]al>een a lamentable fact, still the evil uas in-
creased so much within the last few years, and the
injuries Inflicted have been aounprecedenledly severe,
that it is difficult to penetrate the mystery. The
whole questtoa was made the subject of a motion by
Mr. M. Miuuu last night in the House of Commons.
Unfortunately, it is more easy to point out the evil
and call down the indignation of an audience
than to propose a remedy. That, unless some
remedy be appUtd, crews wUl be tempted to take tne
law Into their own handa, and the mercliant service
become atlU more demoralized. Is pretty certain ;

but nothing waa suggested last night to which there
are not many and strong objections. It seems beyond
a doubt tbat the Ameiicans are the worst offenders.

Whether it be climate, or a growing habit of lawless-

oeas, ailsisg from the imponlty which attend deeds

of violence, or whetliar tt be the disregard which
Americaa captains, and perhaps Americanjuries, have
for the Uves of foielga saUors and men with dusky
skins, certain it is that the Americaa caotains permit
themselves a latttnde ofcruelty which exceeds that of

any other nation. We do not intend to defend our
native tyraata.

" Captain" Hmmr Roeaas, who was
hanged two years ago for the murder of a poor crea-

ture whose teeth be bad driven down hla throat with
a raatline-splke, and whose ribs he had broken with
a capstan-bar, waa an Englishmen, and ao waa eaci
of hia matea. But tne Americans are more reaoiiy

men of blood; on tbe smaUert proTocaUon the pistol
nr the knite is made use of, and even in Livetpool
Docks a fallor waa tte other day pnitued Into the

tigtirg by the captain, revolyer In hand.
There exists a steady determlnatloa la England to

repreaa these atroeitles aa fhr aa It la la our power.
Tbe Liverpool maglatrates do their best to protect the

men fio.m oatragea cf thta klad oa board British ships
on tiM high seas, aad OB hoard Aiaarieaa ships when
la BilHsb harbors. A nnmber of raflsns of both aa-
tlovshtvelMencaBvicted andpunished aaeordlagly.
In fact, BO resolute bas beea the coadnct of the ma
gistrates, that, in spite of the fellow feeliac among
the merchant captains, who hoisie<t their niaga halr-

naatblgbwhen RoQaaa waa hanged, the Brttuh part
of tbem are afraid to Indulge tbelr savage propen-
allies. They know tbat at the end nf tue wage
tbey wUl most assuredly be brought to justice,
and that neither judge Bor jury inU CUI in their
duty. The wbolesome fear Instilled by aevaral
examples of leverlty overcomes the impulses of cm-
el'y or drunkenness. But with the Americans the
case la different. Ifthe crime be committed in Brit-
ish waters it may be taken cognizance of, but In no
other case. A New-York vessel may arrlre In Liver-
pool, and the saUors may comtdaia that one of tueii
number waa shotdcwn the week before, and aootner
bad en eye knocked out yesterday ; but the offense is

unpunlahable by English law or the law of nations.
It was committed on the high seas, and under the
American flag, and only an American Court can deal
witn the wrongdoer.
Tbe proposal of Mr. VDjras was, that Her Majesty's

Government should enter into communication with
Ibat of the United States of America for tbe purpose
of devising some means of bringing to justice such
offenders. The motion was agreed to, and we hope
that the two Governments will be able to find some
means of repressing the enormities which now pre-
vail. But we cannot help thinking tbat but Utile sue
ceaa Is likely to attend the efforts of thia countrv In
such a cause. PubUe opinion in America looxa witb
singular indifference on deeds of violence, while
here Is the oioat extreme aenarttlveness at>out any In-
vasion of their national rights. Americans generally
would rather aUow Germans or mulattoes to be beat-
en by drunken captains to aU eternity than recog-
nize the claim of a British Court to punish aa
offence which does not faU within its jurisdic-
tion. And yet tUs is ihe only way in which
the thing could be managed. As for allowing
American Consuls in English ports to try American
prisoners, tbat is, as the Attomey-tiensral showed, a
thing not to be Uttened to. In the first place, murder
and attempts to murder are matters far too Important
to be decided by such a funcUnnary as aConsul ; and,
in the second, tbese pecuUa*- jurisdictions are totally
contrary to the spirit of the English Constitution. We
sbould never demand such a thing of our neighbors,
or grant it (to their soUcitattons. The plan of a mu-
tual jurisdiclion. by wblch offences committed on
board tbe ships of either country should be tried at
whatever port should be first reached after the com-
misaion of the act, would satisfy Engliahmen per-
fecUy, and their only fear would be that Americaa
tiibunals would deal too leniently with our own ruffi-
ans : but that Americans would agree to this, and
give the Judge of Assize for Lancashire jurisdiction
over all American shipping entering the port of Liv-
erpool is, as we said before, a matter of which we
have very UtUe bope.

MB. COBDIN OK FKANCK AND INGLAND.
A debate coming up in the Commons, July 29, on

the National Defences, Mr. Cobdxh made a very re-

maikable speech, in which he laid the blame ot the

English panic on England and the EngUsh Press.
We glee this important speech in fiUl :

Mr. CoBPaii. who was loudly caUed for, said he
could not pretend to throw any light on the tecnnical
questions at issue. But he observed that tbls matter
had now arrived at a stage where tne old appliances
and remedies were of no use. We had voted this

year 26 500 000 sterling for our defences, of which
12,900,000 sterUng were for our navy. Yet his right

honorable friend (Mr. Hobshu) cams forward and
said that we had not yet a minimum of an establish-

ment, and that we must set every public aud private
oockjard at work to increase It. He [Mr. Coddxk]
would therefore suggest whether there might not be
another view of the question whether gentlemen in
a state ofpanic and alarm might nothave exaggerated
the case, and fallen into some hallucinations about
the danger impentiiBg over us whether they had
altogether mistaken the evil with which tney had
to deal ? Now, he had been for some time past
out of the reach of Blue books, but two days ago
he stumbled by accident un a document originally
prepared for the information of our Goverument,
which gave a description of the comparative force of
the English and French navies. He confessed that
he had lead that paper at first with some incredulity ;

ana If he hac not within bii own recollection an lu-

ciuent whlcu occurred seven years ago, he would not
now venture to quote tbe statistics oi that document,
after what we had heard said of the awful prepara-
tions which bad been made in France. The Incident
he alluded to was this : Seven years ago, In 1B32,
whtnihe panic of a French invasion raged as much
as it does now, if not more, he laid a wager with a
general officer, who had ever since been paying ten
guineas a year to the Manchester Infirmary as a pen-
alty for his rath adherence to an association which he
(Mi.CoEniii) had ventured to .call in question upon
this subject, to decide that controversy, he (^r.
CoBDBF) applied to ths French Government for

informaiion, and got a statement of tne navil

budget of France for that year, which he
placed In the hands of several gentlemen having
the control of influential organs of public opinion, and
one of those gentlemen, who was now sitting in the
House of Commons, and who was the pmptletor of a
great journal in the north of England, made use of
that InlormaUon honestly to stem the torrent of alarm
and apprehension which then prevailed. He remem-
bered also that his bonoiable friend the member for
Dum'ries wrote to the French Mmiatet of Marine,
M. DcccB, whiise reply was,

** In answer to newspa-
pers accusing us of menacing naval pieparations, I
will state that I have not added a boat to our marine,
or a gun to the armament of our ships." Reoiember-
irg these incidents, he would venture to quote the
cocumcnt which he had mentioned, in reply to his

right honorable friend below him who spoke of the
French as having made gigantic preparations for the
Invbstrn of a country wnlch was a great naval
power. Now what did this document show ? The
cniy salutary treatment for such a fever as now
affected many persons in and cut of that House
was a cool investlgaUon of the facts of the case.
He h?.d had an op,iorttmity of reajing over this
statement with tne aid of a few friends who
were well acquainted with nautical ma.ters. He
found that in this report, published by our own Gov-
ernment, having been drawn up confiJCutially for
tlietr infcrmaiion by a comirittee appointed for the

purpose, there was a comparison^f the French aud
English navies, showing what they were in 1S52,
when this awful p^ni-3 prevaUed before, and wbat
t!;e-? were in 1E5S. [Hear, hear.] N.iw, if the House
wculd be a itttle caim, he (tiir. CcnuKr,) would state
the lesclts of that comparison. It was admitted that
t^e Fiencli had a show of superiority in steam frigates,
whl.st we had a considerable superiorltj' in screw
line-of-battle ships. [No, no ] In Une of battle ships,
built ard buUalng, as against the F.ench, boili and
building, we had a aupeiiority ha believed we hal
ten l!iie-of-battle ships more than the French, wl;hout
including the blockships, which, he was told, -vere
serviceable. In the number ol fiigates, the French
navy was somewhat superior to the EngUsh, but
there was the rest of our navy, not to be left
out cf the comparison, consisting of the cor-
vettes and sloops, and aU thise vessels which,
accordiiig to the opinion of Uie wisest persons
upon navai ^ff^lrs he had h.-en able to consul*.
were tbe most effrctlve of ell. The Americuns were
buildixg noUilzig but corvettes, and they said those
were tiie most r,ervice'able vessels in case of war.
Now. in 1652, Eiiy andtad 176 war steamers, and iu
IS.'iS fbe ;iaa -104 war steamers ; this was an increase
< f 268 m that period. The French in 1852 had 122 war
steaiLcra, and in 18^8 they possessed 284 war steam-
ers, snowing an increase of but 142 against our In-
crease of 2b8 Our increase had, therefore, oeen juat
couble the Increase of the French in the number of
steamers. In 1852. moreover, the English navy had
299 sailing vesseis, and in 18i8 we baa 29S saUlng ves-
sels, ahow'lng a Ouniuution of three. The French in
1852 bad 258 sailing vessels, but in 1858 they had but
144, Ehon'ng e dlmin'ation of 114 in the number of
Fi-ench aaiUng ships, whilst our number had dimin-
ished by only three. The reason of this was tbat tne
vast increase increase spoken of in the number of tbe
French sciew steamers aad arisen from the conversion
of their s&iling vessels into steamers. We had been
going through the same process with our sailing ves-
sels, but at the same time we hai been building other
saUing vessels, whilst we had converted more salUng
vessels into steamers than the French had done.
[Hear, hear.] The French had been converting, and
not building, so that the? now possessed fewer sailing
vessels by 114 than they did In 1852, whilst we had
nearly the same number of sailintr vessels now as we
had then. Taking then the whole fores of sailing
vessels and steam ships together, he found that in 1852
the EngUsh navy had 475 vessels, aud in 1858 It had
no fewer than 760 vessels, showing an increase of 285
in six year;. On the other hand, the French In 1852
had of steamers and sailing vessels together 380,
and in 1858 ttiey had 408, showing an Increase of only
28. This gieat Increase of the French navy, which
had been so much talked of, amounted to jtut 28 ves-
sel: whereas the Increase of the English navy in the
same perird amounted to 285 vessels. Really, when
he saw tbese figures he almost doubted whether there
was not some mistake about them, until they were
corroborated by persons more conversant with the
matter than tae bimseU was. [Hear.] Butifitwere
true that we bad now 760 ships of war against the
French 408, and if the augmentation of our navy Iiad

been 285 against the French 28 In a period of six years,
what became then of those gigantic preparations for
an attack upon our naval power at which the right
honorable genUeman was so much terrified ? [Hear,
hear ) Now, he observed In the comparisons which
had been publicly made of the Engllsb and French
navies, one omlsainn, and he must say it was an un-
candld omission that of the corvettes and othersmaU
vessels of war. He was told by the wisest heads both
here and in America, that those large Une-of-battle
ships, upon which we were now plummg ourselves as
our sole defence, would, in case of war, be found to
be mere slaughterhouses. He did not pretend to offer
thli as his own opinloa.|itHe knew that it was acted
UD-n in America, where the United States Govern-
ment bad not laid down one Use-of-battle ship, and did
net Intend to do so, confining their navy altogetaer to
those long, low vessels,the corvettes,ofa tonnage equal
to our seventy- fours. The argument he had heard
was that, if we put a thousand men Into a Une-of-bat
tie ship, with tbiny or forty tons of gunpowder below
them, and exposed tbat great shlb, a most conspicu-
ous target, to the fire of such missiles as were now
contrived to be discharged from the kind of guns at

preaent In use or in preparation, we should really be
providing a mere slaughter-hcuse for those men.
[Hear, hear.] This idea was corroborated by one
passage of tbe Report he had quoted, in which, speak-
ing of the ironsided ships under construction, it was
remarked that they were expected in France to super-
sede line-of battie-sbips ; that no more of tbese would
be laid down, and ttiat in ten years that class of ves-
sels would become obsolete. Now. the point he
would call attention to was this. With the rapid
progress of discovery and improvement now both in
tie buUdIng of ships, and in gunnery, was it not appa-
rent that we should be subjected to a great and con
stant'increase of expepditure in substituting one kind
ol ships and gun for another T This novel state of

things most be the cause of endless emense
for different new kinds of armament. Could
not reason aad common sense be brooght to
bear opon tlila panic quesUon? Waat was It

that we ware a&ald ofT It was aald that we were

frald of Fiaaca, for ao cm said laytUu abpat
Amerte ; ao oaa prataadad M be ilfraid of BoOnd or

Bpala ; and aa (orKosf,Ma* k*d dMtrtmd her
fleet In tha Black Sea, ha had not aipeetad { hear

ansthlag more of that. Itwasobrtoos that we were
only alarmed at Fraaoa, and in that case the oaly
quealloa they had to aak waa, * la oar Oarammant,
after aU. on friendly terma with that of the Empe-
ror t" [Hear.] He aad heard hla nosle friend (Laid
1. Boaaau] aeclaie that he had the moat parfec
confidence In ihe Emperot'a loyalty, good faith,
and fideUty. Now, was that true, or waa it
not? That the country did not baUeve It
was true was certain [cheers} and the reason
was this while Uie G vemment were telUag u<
that they had confidence la the Emperor taey
presented us with a blU of four or five mliitona for the
Incieaae of rur armaments to protect IU agalast
b)m. He (Mr. Connan) could Imagine aathlog
more perUons, and be must teU the House he had
come to tbe conclusion tnat we really were In danger
of a war with France. He bad ol late observed quitean altered tone In Uie way In which men spoke ab ut
tbe matter He heard them beginning to sat that we
bao better lignt It oat ; and tbey argued very iDtellt-
glbly. Tney said '

If, while tne Government U tell-

ing us that they have pei feet confidence in the Em
peior >bey increase our armaments and add 4d. to
the Income tax which tbey require us to pay in Octo-
ber if all this goes on when there is no quarrel, when
there la nothing to explain and nothing to remove out
ot tbe way, where Is it aU to end 7 Surely we nad
better have a war, destroy tbe French fleet, and start
afresh " It was a great miatortuie, but we were drift,

ing towards tbat point, for the English people were
betlnninr to get reconcUed to tne p jsaibUlty, nay to
thelaevltablenessofa war with our neighbors. [Hear,
bear.] He did not say that it waa the fault of this G jv
ercment or of tbat Government, or of the Government
ol Franca ; but amongst all those Governments the
responsibiUty must lie. We all know tbe amity
wblch tbe two Goveiaments had long expreased for
each other; we bad beard of our SoToreign going
over to France aad embracing its ruler aad of the
FieKch Emperor coming over to Eng and and receiv-
ing couriesfes and honors at Windsor. Was there,
with all this, no forbearance to be observed, no hon-
esty, no desire to come to a proper undeistanding T
It was i^egradlDg the policy of one enlightened and
clviUzed nation towards another below tbe conduct of
tbe red Indians In their woods. Tbe Indians, when
they bad smoked the pipe of peace, buried the hatchet
of war. In token that they did not intend to go on
alarxDing each other by preparations fur war hostili-
ties. [Hear, hear.] Ytt we, watte proftttuig all tJif

apvrelUKiio*, went on ixpreinng cmtfidtnct and etien

tfftnng (uulotum to the Emperor of the French ef
w!iom,t/ he {Mr. Cobden) had had to tpeak, htthotUd
not have faiten into quite sucA a high atram of compti-
nttnt as had been used, [Hear, hear.] He (Mr. Con-
den) feared the separation of Parliament, because
when Parliament was not sitting other organs of pub
lie opinion, which were not always so peaceable as

they were in that House, were left In possession of the
field ; and much more mischief consequently hao-
pened in the recess f'an In the session. [Hear] Hs
was anxious, theiefore, tbat this House should give
pxpiessicn to tbe fact that other states of feeling
and other views in England existed than he ban
seen prevail out of doors for some time past [Hear.]
the men of-war's men were armed with tomahawks
and boarding ptkea, and a war with England was con-
sidered imminent." He (Mr Connaa) only wondered
that the writer did not ado tnat the men wore supplied
witn scalplng-knives as well as tomahawks. (Laugh-
ter) What proof had we that France wiahed tt invade
us ' What overt act had the Government of France or
the French people m any collective capacity ever com-
mittea to itarrant suck suspicion ? Recollect it was
not against a war with France that we were making
these preparatiors, but against an Invasi-m. Engllsh-
men never fell mto such a panic, ana. it was surprising
that they did not see the insult tnat ipas involved in it.

How shtmld we like the French lo be constantly assum-
ing that we intended to invade tktm tinthout warning 7

[liear, bear.] He should perhaps be told that the

Emperor had attacked Austria. He (Mr. Cobssr)
mustremind the House that in the late war the feel-

ing of all the world was in favor ef France and against
Austria. He did not wish to speak disrespectfully of

any organized government, but the Austiiau rule ia

Italy bad, nevertheless, been considered as tbe stand-

ing nuisance of Europe. [Hear, hear,] It was, how-
ever, a very different thing to go and help
a discontented people, land to. go and
Invade a nation that was at peace with them.
Was it impossible in the course of the friendly com-
munications which were passing between the two
countries to exchange a word of explanation 7

[Cheers.] Had his noble friend, or the noble Lord,
the member for London, or Ihe right honorable gen-
tleman opposite, ( Ur. Dibbaxli,) or Lord Daasr, ever
exchanged a single word in explanation of those pre-
parations for war ? Let him not be tuld that those
preparations were not against France. Everybody
kiiewthat it was against France that we were pre
paring. Look at our facetious publication, Funca, of
that very week, and they would find John Bull was
represented grumbling at havmg a heavy extra insur-
ance because his next door nelgtibor they could not
mistake who that mean( was so fond of fire works.
[Hear ] Look at all our organs of opinion look at
the Edinburgh, at the Quarterly, and at all the ne s-

papeis, from the r>nu do a nward, and they would
find them all possessed with t'ae threats of an In-
vaslcn. He had been so struck with a paragraph in
the letier of one of " our own correspondents"
at Pari-*, that he bad cut it ont and brought it down
with him to tbe Hiuse. The writer stated

that,
" at Toulon, notwithstanding the peace, ap

plications for leave of absence had been^ stopped...
Moreover, we were the best.customer of France. Th e
exports ol France to this country were greater than
to any ottier country in the.world ; and we were thus
their best friend. We were told tbat they wanted to
come and plunder the Banc of England ; but the
Bank of France always contained a far greater amount
of bullion than our great national monetary estab-
lishment. Then we were told that they desired to

pillage London ; but he did not hesitate to say that
there was far more poitable wealth in France-he
meant wealth in the shape of jewelry and or-
naTLCnts, than In this country. They were a
nation that Uked tbat sort of thing ; and though
we nilght put more capital into a steam-engine, tney
spent far more than we did on their ornam^Qis.
[Hear, hear.] Was it probable that France leo^ttd

descend from Us high state at the head of the civHizsd
nations of the globe, and/all into the ranks ofsavages
who were in the habit of mrking Jilhhustering descents
upon their neighbors? [Cheers.] Was he to be toid
mat be was merely cue of those peace-meu who
would rush into danger with their eyes shut? They
were far more fanatical about war who over-
lockcd the conslderauons to whlcu he bad been
adverting, than Ire was fanatical on the subject of

fcace. Were they sure that we had not ourselves pro-
vokid all that had hajrpened by our great arm.amtnts ?

He (Mr. CoBnaa) had Kept a careful watch over the
suhiect, and he was by no means prepared to say that
we had not brought the whole difficulty upan our-
selves by tne steps we had taken to fortify our couts,
to incicase our fleets and to create docks for steam-
ships. Take the works at Keyaam, which had cost
1,500(00. He weU rememoered that it was imme-

ciarely resolved to construct similar works at Cher-
bourg. In 1851 he (Mr. COBnin) moved an address to
trie (^:een on the subject. That address was so rea-
Boniible tr.atthe noble lord did not venture to meet it

by a direct negative, and so he moved the previous
quesUon. Tne address was to the effict that her Ma-
jesty would enter Into negotiations with France with
a view to sb p liic rivalry between the two coaitries,
PLd ii possible to lead to a mutual reduction of their

crn ameuts. On that occasion he brought forward ev-
idence to show that the French had increased their
forilfications solely because we had increased ours.
France was a great country, with an extensive
seaboard, and she was therefore entitled to main-
tain a large navy, but it did not follow that she
snould wish to have as large a navy as ours. In-

deed, she ought not to have so large a navy.
Nay, more than that if he saw any disoosition
on her part to have as large a navy as ours, and espe-
ciaiiy If she did not yield to a fair explanation, then
he should suspect some sinister design. [Hear, hear.]
He would tell the House candidly that if li came to a
rivalry between the two countries, and France re-

fused to lisen to an explanation, he would as cheer-

fully vote 500 000.000 as 5,000,1100 to maintain our
maritime superiority. [Loud cheers..] And for this

reaion : England has no frontier but the sea. Eng-
land had, unfortunately, forty or fifty colonies whlcu
had no means of defence except tnat naval protection
which we afforded them. Lastiy, we had five times
the mercantile tonnage of France ; for all of wnlch
reasons we ought to have a larger navy. Besides
France was obliged to collect a large army to guard'
her frontier, and, therefore, he did nut think she would
refuse, t our bands, so reasonable an explanation as
this, illear, hear.] The French had never pretended
to compete with us in naval matters. M. Tuiaas. M.
LAMd&THia, and other great authorities, had laid

down the doctrine that she had no need for so large
a navy aa we were obliged to keep. M. Tbixxs, it

was true, said it waa necessary that soma Power in

Europe sbould keep up a large fleet, ia order to pre.
vent any Power from exercising a despotism by sea ;

but he had never pretended to dispute the right of

England to have a larger fleet than France. But why
sbould we not have a reduction of our armaments in

the same manner as we bad an increase of them?
"The taxpayers of the country, and especlaUy tnat

quiet but Influential portion of tbem who oossessel
fixed li comes, and on whom the 4d. Income tax paya-
ble In October, would especially press, would begin
to inquire why the navy should be increased at a cost
of 4,000,000 or 5,000,000. Mind, he (.Mr. Connsa)
did not ask for a disarmament. He did not want our

navy to be reduced tlU it was as low as the French :

but he wanted to know why an agreement should not
be come to that where they had two ships we should
have three. Surely a proposition of that kind might oe

made between Powers which had so high an opinion of

each others loyalty nd fidelity. We ought to louk

beyond the circle of European poUtics, and think what
would be the effect of continued over-taxation on our

relations wiUi the United States. There could be no
doubt tbat the prosperity of this country would be very
seriously effected Kit were called upon to bearunneces-

saryburdens. Therewould be a daUy increasing diffi-

culty m maintaining our rivalry, and people wotild r>e

more and more Induced to emigrate. That waa not a
state ofthings which would be at all desirable. Look,
for example, at the disparity of the sexes caused by tbe
military system. l%ey took numbers of able-
embodied young men and sent them abroad or shut
them up In barracks; and tbat, joined to the effects of

emiaration, waa already prcxlucing serious results.

In 1651 there were in this country half a mUlion more
women than men. He feared that in 1S61 there would
be neater a mlUion ; and that aatutaUy led to a state
of thines which was the reverse of desirable. (Hear )

He trusted that hon. genUemen would see that tbey
had far more at stake in the general prosperity of the
conntry than in the mere intrest of any member of
their famlUes. Let them look at the question in that

patriotic light, and lend their aid in cutting down an
exp<:ndltnre which at the best was a necessary evil.
So far as It was necessary he would submit to it, but
he entreated the House not to continue any burden
upon tbe people of this country, wtiich tney could not
defend by reason and justice. (The hon. gentleman
was loudly cheered.)

FRANCE.
The Tiiaiea' Paris correspondent says that the Count

na PimaiiThas left Parts on Ids return to London

Tbe Minlalarof War iia addrosnd an etder to aU
coloaeli offl^bDeslMh.lMtd bomnaU apldlars whose

absence hit UAn McallM afUr flie daclaraUoa of

war agaiaat AWtrlg,' aad'-4ikawUt aU Hose who are

enUUed by their sarrlcaitalaaraef ataencefor six

monUis, so taat tbey may be at tha disposal of the

tarmera who may require them for getting In the

barveat.

Tbere Is ao change to be noticed in the commercial
attnatloa of France. The accooata ftom tiia agiteol-

tural districts are not unfavorable. Tbe |wheat <rop
haa not austalned much Injury firom the storms, aad tt

ia expected that there will be only a amall dafteiaaey

in the produce. Tbe barley crop is not expected to

be productive, but the stock on hand is Immense. The

crop of oata wiU probably be more Droduetlve than

waa expected ten days aince. The harvest altogether
wUl exceed that of a good ordinary year, and there

wUl be an overplua for exportation- Flour for con-

sumption la quoted at from 45f.<S50ti for the aack of

157 kUos. Tbe Paris corn market was firm.

TBI OlSABMAMUiT OF rBANCI BIStfLTS OF TBI
WAR OH TBI POStTIOH OF FBANCI.

From Ihe Paris Cmtitutiiuul, July 28.

FaiBOa disarms ! Her regiments and her fleets

enter, with the leaat possible delay, into the narrow
Umils which a state of peace requires. Weknowaot
what effect this grave step, due to the manly Initia-

tive tif the Emperor, may bave abroad. In France it

surprises no one. Here we know that the Imperial
word is not a vain one ; we know Uiat he keepa his

promises, tbat be fulfills nls pledges ; and for us the

programme of Bordeaux has sttU aU Its value ; tile

Empire is always ptaet.

But the peace of toe Empire, it must be oaderttood,
cannot be a peace without honor and without digaity
a peace at any price. It is because we seek ao ter-

ritorial aggrandizement, because we pursue ao ex-
cluaive and jealous aacaodancy. that we have the
right to Calm, In tha affairs of Europe, the place
which belones to us,-and the duty of not leaving to
others the roi^ which is assi^ed to us by our national
chatactcr, our geographical position, and the traoi-
ti( ns of our history.

It was becEUse It forgot this right and this hereditary
duty that Uie Government of King Louis Fhilufb waa
overthrown. The throne of 1830 Cid not Indeed reat
upon so large a national basis as does the throne of
tne Empire to-day. But bow was it that, estabUahed
by tbe barricades of July, it feU so quickly before tbe
barticaces t f February. How did It happen tuat this
throne of the bourgoisie was abandoned by the bour-
gitisie Iteelt to ttie indignation of tbe people 7 It was
surrounded by yoimg and valiant princes, who had
more than once shown their quality at the head of our
regiments : it was sustained ny the consummate ex-
peiUnce ot a King who, from his youth, had taken an
active parr In affairs ; it waa protected by the abiUty
of ministers accustomed to the labors of the tribune
and of diplamao ; it granted full liberty and satisfied
aUint' rests and desires. Yes! but it cAeapentd the
honor ana the dignity of the country !

This was its crime, this was the cause of its
downfall.
As has ccen said on a solemn occasion by bleh au-

thoil'iy, the succ^esslve governments of a country,
Abaievprln other respects may be their relative le-

etiiinK::i and g'ardcur, have a certain identity with
cne anoiher. Thts identity leads either to the aggra-
vation or the reparation of their mistakes. It has
sometimes been said abroad that tbe second Empire
would revenge in succession the disasters of the first.

This is a mistake. Its task is not a task of ven-
geance, but of reparation. It repairs gloriously, one
aftt-r another, the weaknesses and defatUts of the
Government of July.
The Ciimean campaign was only tbe legitimate re-

covery of a menorable defeat. We had been ex-
cluced from the European alliance and driven from
the East in 1840: it was hoped that this process
could be repeated In 1854. This was to mistake alike
the Man and the Age. We know with wbat icUa the
fall of Sebastopol corned to us the doors of the Divan
and Ihe Councils of Europe ; we know how we ac-

quired the esteem and tbe sympathies of our brave
adversaries, of the same princes whose friendship
the preceding Government had sought in vain.
Auatila had resisted and destroyed our influence in

Italy. She had. besides this, decbned with marked
disdain ail interveniion on our part. Her dislikes
were tbe same in 1858 ; but after Magenta and Sol-
ferino tbev changed their parts.
As for England, who has loyally fought with us in

the Crimea, ano with whom for eight veara we have
been closely united for the welfare of Europe and the
triumph of civlUzation. we have nothing to ask of her
as she has nothing to impose upon us. Tne resent-
ments of the two countries; their rocted pre-
judices were conquered pon the battlefields
of Alma, of Balaclava and Inkermann ; they nave
bern stifled by the applause which wel(>med
VicTOBiA at Paris and Napolxok at London. Now that
the mass of English journals, losing aU moderation
ar,d dignity, are not careful to preserve towards tne
E.-npeior the respect which the Fiench Press has
never failed to show towards the Queen, what does
it matter ? We appeal to good sense, to the pubUc
intelligence against such excesses, and justice is
done. Their complauits, the injustice of their daily
alarms, cannot compromise an alliance so in^iortant
to the repose and the welfare of the world.
The Emperor disarms because his work is done.

He bas replaced France upon the liigh point of influ-
ence which belongs to her, and which she never oug.it
to have lost. He has placed her in that position
wblch is her own, snd which it is not necessary to
sees to diminish cr to exaggerate. This is why, bis
work acL-cmpiished, the conqueror stops. After a
campaign cf two months, which hiatory will rank
amongst the most glorious ever known, after having
takfn f lace at the head of the Marshals, as he had al-
ready done at the head of the statesmen of Europe,
the Eoiptror can wiih pride call upon France to lay
aside htr em's ard resume the labors of peat^. He
has given too good pioofs of his strength to permit
t^e world heieaf'er not to respect his repose.
The iloniUur publishes the following address to the

Enrperor from the chief Municipal CouncU of Paris:
" SiBi : On tbe day cf the departure of your Majesty

the population of all France, joining in the idea and
the resciuUons of the Emperor, offared to him in a
waini pvaiios its arms and treasiires to carry on the
Wot, It pron.ited to watch like a mother over tne
sane-; deposit intrusted to it.

I',u n step or our ai-mies, each rE.mo illustrated by
ycurray.id victories, has been bailed with pride. It
]it.s. iiouted out its thanksgivings at the altar to thank
liir hard of Provliience for preserving your hfe.
Tne Civc Council of Paris is glad to testify pub-

licly itsoevoUon to ycur Majesty's dynasty, and its

gratitude for that genius wuich has thrown such new
splendor upon it.

In Tour absence. Sire, while Her Majesty the E n-
press bore wiih so much devotion and firmness the
burden of puhUc business, the population, on Its part,
as 11 warned by a generous intin-t, understocd that
to maintain order on the banks of the Seine was also
to participate In the victoriei which your Majesty was
gali'ing on the biinks of tne Minclo.
Wnenibe Enperor, In his m:ieration. fixing the

limits of his success, pu! a check upon the ardor of
his ea^er artsy and navy, the city of Paris felt hanpy
at a peace concluded by the wisdom of thestatesTmn,
and it blessed that moderation whioh, in stepping the
eflusicn ot blctxl . guaranteed the rights of oppressed
Italy without letting loose revoluti-m.

Sire, the patiiotic acclamation of aa immense city
in the presence of your invincible soldiers i:a earn
est prayers to God, whogulcesyou, wtil soon reso'ind
on a solemn occasion, and proclaim that the nation,
proud of its Emperor, admires vou and loves you for

this new giory adced to our flag; for this firmness
whk'h so danger disturbs; for tnis calmness which
dr minates even the exultation of triumph ; for those

blessings of peace so promptiy recovered; finally,
for tbe noble attitude' France asstimes towards Eu-
rope."

bapolkon's visit to inglakd.

The London Spectator mentions a story that tbe '

Emperorls about to visit England on an express in-

vltaiion from Qu9en Victoxia.
The Journal du Havre corrects tbe.asserUon of the

London runes tiiat Prince Jxxoux was suff-irtng from
a aai'gerous attack ol internal gout The Prince lias

simply been til with a fever and Is recovering.
KOBCSS IS TUE WAR.

Tbe Journal des Debate corrects the assertion of
Faancis Jossfr, tbat nts army bad been defeated by
su.yerlor nuaibers. in reviewing the facts and figures
furnished from all sources, the ltcals finds that the

Kaiser bas exaggeratPd n<t only the numbers of bis

enemies, but the losses of his own troops at Solferlno.

It gives the following table :

HoaTanxiLO,

Konged. ElU'd & Wonnd'd.
6 200 625
800 225

7.000 8S0

13,000 1,150

French
Saidlnlans

Total ....

Austilans

Prisoners, ISO,

FAL18TB0.

EngageL
Sardinians 18.52J
French 2 500

Total SI .000

Austrlans 21,000

Prisoners, 950 ; and 6 guns.
MaaanTA add tubbioo.

EDKSged.
Frencll 55,0oO
Austi ians 75,000

In this action the French lost 200 prisoners and I

gim ; the Aiutrians 7,(00 prisoners and 4 guns.
nuoiTABO.

Eaoged.
Frerch 16.000

Austrlans , 18,000

And 900 prisoners.
soLnxijn.

EaaasM.
Frerch IlOono
Sardinians 35 00

Total 145 000
Austrlans 170,000

KiUd& Wound'd.

1,050
350

1.400

2,100

XUldA Wtaad'd.
4.400

13,000

Em'dftWotind'd.
900

1,400

KlU'dA Woand'd.
II 500
5 300

16.800
21.000

The Allies lost 350 prisoners ; the Austrlans 7,000

pr isoneis and 30 guns.

ITALY.
Tbe Pope is said to be disposed to dismiss Cardinal

Amoinuj, aad to set about tbe reforms demanded by
France. Bis Holiness bas been witty about his Hn-
orary Presidency, and has declared that it

'
puts hin,

like tbe ball at the top of St. Peter's dome, out of
teach of the earth, and lost in the clouds."

The following circular has been addressed by the

new Sardinian Minister of the Interior, Signer RaT-

TAZ2I, to the Governors and the
Intendants-Genera|

of Provinces :

" Tbe nature of the events, ia the midst of wihleh

has been accomplished the annexation of Lombatdy
to tbe Sub-Alpine Kingdom, bas given occasion to the

eminent men who form the CouncU of the Crown t

resign office; bat that

eilsusTarlatlaain tha paiUteil diraettM i

Gorarameatof the State has, with ao mask i

andlrmness,aptoth]allme Baiatataad.
The sesUmenta wblch Had Am Slag al Oaeaaa

?2L.*P ?* gloiloos Emperor aad the gr^BBtlaB. laa
deMlnles of which he rules ; the aeoaaaity of aasailM,Mid oi loyally eiecutlag, m tlia Intacaeto of oar aaaS-mon country, tbe coDdltiona of tha peace ; the opaar-
tunesessofglvtiigta the annexed provtaoaa thsaar-
Iteat poaalbie participation In the Iramchtaaa aTgHhktbe old ones are in possession far from datacUaswtiom It, ooght to pemada us man aad ma aflaa
fitsesa of remaining faithful to the dliaellaB IliT
for more than two lustres, haa aaaaradi? tmmS
unioa of oroer wiUi Uberty, aU Uie beuteS'ow bT
Utical regimea.

< w p-
Aad therefore tbe new ComieU irui cnotia^ te

promote to tha utmost tbe development of thenaS
giiactpiea

which the magaenlmous rraatar sfS
totote (ConaUtutioE) estabUsbes as tbe bute of mm

pubUe law for tha aaraacement of hU people aad m
the aafegnard ot the daatlnlea of Italy, wuk wS
find, InthereformaacoompUahed, andlntba llbaillaa
practtoed aflar our cxamiila, file way to attala, ssua-
out convnialoa (jcass*,) tnat ladependenoe whlek to
demanded by the wish of Earope. ta hanaoay wtk
tbe reqnlremeats of jnstlee and eMIintloa,
Tbe work which tbe aew MInlstiT Is caUad ta eaa-

duct to a determiaaUoa la a brief apaca la ardaaas la

proportion to the importance of tha restUti which tha
whole conntry Is to dartre bom it. It has Bead, MMa-
fore, of the frank and Uatelllgent coSperattaa at til
the officials employed la Uie public adminlatratlea la
the various pau-ts of tbe country. Tha iiainisliBed
addresara bimaeU to thoae srho belong to hla depart
ment, confidenUy lavitlng them to Identlly thasasmaa
with the Idea of Iha Oavanmaat, aaa ta aul*
their atndy to lacUltate to tt tbe falfiUmaat of tae a-
Ueslmpoasdiqioattbythe eoaMaaea Of tha Caosra.
To Uila eid they wiU take pata to calms aoat mlidi

which are um readily diacotaigad, to raiat depraasad
hope*, to itieagthea faith la tight and ia itbartyi la
lemove aU occaaioas of 4iaoord, to gtre iiroa ta Ika
coadlttons of order, to link together, in short, all T
a splrattons, aU the ieiiUmata iafloeacas of tha i

'

around the<caBatiriitloBal tliroBa otthe Slag.
The Eing'a Goveinmeat deiires to be ala .

of tbe whole conntry, and never tbat of a party,
if it be inseparable from bee InatttaUoaa that the laat-

tion shou.d be divided into parties, it la likeirlae aa
essential cr ndition of those instttntiona that the aa-
thoritics, whence directly emanates the guarantee ef
the rights and in te' eats of the citizens, should remata
alien to aU spirit of party.
Tbe moral authority of the public officers wOl la- .

ci ease in proportion aa they show thaaaelrea te-
pressed with their dnties la tms respect.
Neither must it be forgotten by tlie reprasaatsHaaa

of tbe Ceniral Power In tha Tailotu proviacaa, that,
according to the apliit of our inatitaUoiia, they are si
tbe same time, ana In many respects, the rapcaaaBS^
Uves of these same provlncea towards that Powai It-

self, and that they are there conatUuted to prptsst,
second, ard strengthen. In the terms of tbe law, Me
local action, aa well public as private, and not tadear
It, anffo<te It, or appropriate itf the exclualTe proM
of tbe gcverniag action. Tbe conoeatnttag oq^at
zafion that consiUntes tbe saength of the great aad-
etn Slates is certainly not to be dispensed with; hot
it canm t be exsggerateid without daagsr of tUialalsh

irg its efiicacj , ain( such exaggeration would ha
deuimental to tne energ-) which naturally devetope
itsell In tne communal and provlntdal circlea, and ta
thatcf private aasf ciations, whereby the political aad
economical power of natioaa is ao greatly tneraaaed.
And as it is the intention of tne Government to (i-

pose reforms wblch nay enlarge the commoaal and
provincial Uberties, and more amply reaUxe tka -

operation of tbe nation w'th aU tbe poweia af the
State, the public cfficlals wiU take care to aecoad thto
intention, preparing tae people, aa far aa on thana 4m.
pends, for this exicnsinn of the pnbUe goaraataas.
In the provinces nhere the representative ii

~

tion is not yet In vigor they wiU endeavor to i

pate tne movement in which tttis shaU be bestowed ea
tbem, endeavoring to aaeertain the arlahes of the aa^
ulattona coifided to their care, ana

~ -*
gfbtm

selves to tbat end with those men who by their ea-
Ughtenment, morality, and oUier qnaUUes. an lookad
upon as the natural represeatativea of ^a dlatrtoC
In this same intention they wlil be careful to remoaa
from office those persons wlw do not enjoy pahle
consideration.
The Goremment of the most loyal of Uags engM

not only to be, but aiso to appear, in the eye af al.
the moat honest and moral of Giavemmeata. Tha
nation bas a right to appear worthy of Ita Ittarttaa ;

and therefore aU the public foncdonarlea wlU allaw
no opportunity to escape that may preasat MssM
of renaerlng homage to dvU monltty.
FinaUy, public securiiy wiU rec^re their otmast

attention, it often happens tbat after great snra amd
stiong political cmottuna, ordar Is more or leaa aeii-

onaiy compromiaea ; it wiU be theU duty, tharaSwa,

with the aid of the municipal authorltiaa aad af the
National Guard, which wlU have to be orgaalaed in

every commune, to provide far tbe complete ssi aiMj
under tbe public guardianahip, of aU peraoas aad
prcperties, whatsoever their condition and natan;
bearlBg in mind that it la essenUally by this etltartea,
and with reason, that nations meastin aad mrngaiis
the goodness and the stiength of Governments.
In these terms the undersigned again reckons en

all the officials who, aa weU In the olo aa In tae new
provinces, belong to hia department, tor tlie dlllgaaee
and cooperation essential to the fulfillment of the tsA
assigned to him.
Tui til, July 25. U. RITTAZZL"
Addresses to tbe French army have beea published

at Milsn and Brescia expressive of gratitude to Fraaaa
for having shea her blood for tne ItaUan cauae.
A Turin letier says :

" One part of the programme of the Rattazzl MtalB-

try is to put an end tothecictatorsblpot TiCToaEaaa-
cxL and to reestablish the exercise of constituttoaal
liberties. Decrees will soon l>e published to put tha
Constitution again in force. The present Chamhan,
in all probability. wlU nat be again cai.ed togetbor ;

tbere wiil be a dissoluUin, and then a general elee-

tion, almuitaneously In Lombardy and in the Statea ef
Piedmont. Tha: will be the first act of tbe fiaiea."
A Ttmts correspindent writes: "The Woraaaar.

Joch. or Stelvio, which the Tyrolese volunteer aoipa
so gallantly de'en'ed dutinr the war, now farms a
part of the kingdom of Sardiida. As tbe exact posi-
tion of the Stelvio can onlv be aeen on O dnaeaa

ma?!, it may be as we 1 to observe that the magalf -

cent military road which crosses the mountala leads
tn Meran, and consequenUy to the valley of the Adige.
The position on the Sceivio between tne FenUnanda-
Hobe. Santa Maria, Branlio, Spondaiunga, and Maaita

Ciystallo could be defended by a couple of thouaaad
resolute men against an army. I aia not awan
that the Emperor Nakilxoh intends to dab him-
self " Protector" of the Italian ConfederaUoa, but ha
certainly is acting in Italy as if France were fte

only gieat Power in Europe. The Austrian Gorem-
ment appears to be paralyzed, for It neither aeddlea
nor makes in Central Italy. From Roma sea

learn tbat bis Holiness will consent to act as

Ronoraiy President of the Italian ConfederaUoa.
"if no new territorial arrangements wlta tea
exception of the cssloa of L -mbaray to Sar-
clnia are made." Ou tbe 2Ist the French aray
on the Minclo began Its retrograde movement. The
hist corps took tne directi.n of Milan, tbe second
moved towards Brescia, tbe third to Tortona, aad the
fourth and fifth to Parma and Piat^nza. The l esei ta

artUlery wUi, for the irnment, remain In Parla. On
the 20lb the Imperial Guard was still at Birgaae,
but It bad received orders te march, and is to be in

Paris befoie the 15ih of August. The Freaeh

Iniantiy wUl return to France by sea, but the

cavalry and artillery are to cross Mont C^nis. A Tal-

legglo cnrrespondeni assures tbe Augsburg GassMc
tbat the Fiench amy is now well pleased snta tb
turn wblch thlnits have taken. It has suffered graatir
durirg ti.e last three weeks from heat, want of good
water, and a dearth of proasions,and itbasalsakad
time and opportunity to remark that the siege of tte
fortiesses would bave been an exceedingly dlffiealt

and wearisome task. It is said tbat for aoma
time past tne French army has ncdved auMUae
from Austria, '-the resources of IiOmkardr
ard Sardinia being completely exhausted, aad It

being almost impossible to send a anCdMt qnaaWy
of iproviaiona for such a la'ge army from Fiaaea.'
Several oi tbe wounded Austrian officera who wen
in the bospiiala at Milan have rettuned to ITeraaa.

and tbey cae aad all deciate that they wen sratl

tieated by the French authorities. Ween drat

brcught in from Magenta they were tasaltad

by the Milan mob, but tha French tronpe took an
that no injury snould be done them. As alaaoat aU
the woui.ded cfficers were deprived of their prop-

erty on the fied of bstUe by the Turcoe, tbey wm
supplied with linen, oiaia clothes, and money Mt
their t-avelirg expenses b? the French authotlltaa.

The French prlioners are naw on their way hoaae.

The Opiniane, a semi-official journal of Tilila,laa
)ea<<ii>g aitl'-lr. comalns an energetic ptotaetfraaa
RosxsTO n'Aziouo, brother of the Bobie and hraaa
Massimo aeamst the restoration of the paijatad aad
drapotic Oukea of Tuscany and Modaaia. Oa tka
17tb, under tbe heading or " Toe Duohlea aad the l^
8attons,"ltbafanasfoUows:

"We nave aaera Itaaa

Icdena, Tuscany, and the Legattoaa. Tha oaaatar-
naUon produced taere by the peace can be lmagla~<.
not desctibeo. But the popu;atiana must not aaSB-
themselves to be thus orercome. This la the mon
for magnanimous reaolres and anergellc eooai
Who is to bring back to Modena and Floraaee

deposed princes the princes wtio fought at Solferiaa

against the alUed armies? ' * The Italiaaa
were Invited bealy to exptesa tiieir dedras; Oay haaa
been expressed, and muatnow be aatlsfied.' AinUfal
harvest of evils and disorder would be laitora far Iha
futnn if It ia dealgned to impose upon lh*m, br
violent meaaa, tlie hnmiilatlaa of laoattlat aaak
princes who brought about their osm doatnialL kr
openly showing t&emsaives enemies to Italy aad Ike
aaullitea of Auatna."
A Parla letter ia the Mr< of Bniseela, aaya : 'Oa*

of tha trat acta of the new Sardinian Ministry wilt fea.

it is aald, to put an end to ihe present dictatorship, te

convoke Uie Chambers, and to presaht lo theaa aa
electoral bill applicable to Lombardy. A disaolaliaa
wUl afterwards take place, in order tn effisct, ia tha

new Chambers, the complete fusion of Pledmeataad
Lombardy. The King wiU reside, aad the Parlta-

.-nentS'it in alternate years, at tUlaa and at Taiia
' Tbe nobility end the commercial community la Lam-
bardy are dealrous that tbe province ahall

promptiy as poasible brought uiuler legal and
Older"
A latter (i-om Brcacia atates that twelve new ngl-

ments of infantry, and from eight to ten baUslfnaa
of riflemen, are to be raised immediately, making the

present force thirty-four regiments of infantry, aad
from twenty to tweatr-two battaUons of rMsmen.
The town of Reggio, hi Modena, has prsaeelej,

through Gen. Cakh, an address to the King "."JT
dlnla. In whi<* the peoole say: "Sire, we are <:
voted to you ; do not withdraw your reoresetM"~>
wa lot>k to you for protectton." In a ^'^J^^ZT-
town of Mudena, on the IStii, we read :

'^"'l,2,.

f \
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\
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Everybody wants armi. The f"""',,':"";; the fa-
pl.d intoe atitboritles. .Tne .w''^i,Ti2.
S?.=lel'^ ?. ~Sf7' 'je"fSnSS"'ccn2ncJ.

The restoratinn
ol t

gitlVa I)uke,Vtthout"the aid of foreign troops,

^S'SualdpaUty of P-- Jf.t^ ^^'^4Klna ViCTCE EaiaacaL. In
whic^ ul^^eai wUlif

wlUiyoorMaj.s2,andforyo^^,j;,^wave remain ao with oouiagef^^^ ^^ dBetinA
The province of GuastaUa, to farma, naa owaaiwa
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t>e yttHHyorlt'Qlnt^r O^i^trf Ufittpi

>i iHiiMiiintfliit or rtlwat teuplw* >

i5rt.<lTtwHhtlMira^MIMOf<IMIWlT.
^^UMDT u neoTOlBs fniB tka TUdot asttaiiea
h* wUeh ItWB phngM by tto aawi of the wv.
ka MMrdatad Floraam, Aly IS, ire itd: "We
wOTCfiMilrdlianalBtwi by OaMm of th pnoe
af Tu&fnaos ; knt we bagia to MtealTs ttat mMiw<M aet M bad we u Int beUeTed. Wa teva

eh to do, bntwe'haTaaowaeUaeeof dobur it,
wMek wa bad act befgra Ike war. Oar AoSnu
Ofaad Coke 1 reaw*ed fram fliaieaae. We bare
aa epiiainuiitf of anwaUag to Eorooe, wbksb eianot" y^"*.f ?" M^ to iSTade u. and we
JO

able toihowlhat we Aserre it* comlderaaan.
'"irJf V*"* J"?"" "*" i be oaanot do for
uaHikat be wonld. botbe win do aU be eo, and
atk wynmek. Hie Majeitfbaa onr confidenee~
F**rJ5t"*'' ^* OoTaniBient oaDtinnei to umWy' '**'" "t vigor, and receive* voiuiiteersa:

AVSTRALIl.
* Mart Iioadoa coneipondence firom Tleima

a tiaia a very nafrleadly reeling toward* Eng-
nailed ber,but tbe Krita of tne Attftrlaus 1*

. nbaldiiig. Tbe promiie of ihe Emperor of
nineb to put bl* arn>T aad oary on peace foot-

kae Blade a great tioprestlon on tne Austrian

2v

eorld. Sat acne whatever on poUilclaD*,
wkebave not y at forgotten tbe repeated aanirauce*
MM ttaa ago given to Lord CowUT tbat France wis

aet arBtng.
' fn* ibjeet of Hi* Maj**ty,' nya a di-

llaetiiti 'ia to give toe cotton poiltictau an ezciue
Mr refnaing to grant tbe money neeenary for con-
Itadag tbe arnument*.'
Oa tbe lit of Augiut a military commiailon, wbicbk to be aompoied of tlM moat dietlngalabed Auatrian

lAaan,wlU meet bere. Tbe Aaiirlana bave bad good
aateaaengb to remark tbat tbe organlzntion of tbair

atay li in leveral reapeet* fauitv, and tbey bave
beaelied to make tbe necesurr cnaogea wilhoat

deuy. Tbe armi of tbe aoldlertend t..e artillerywM be improved, tbe nnaiber of Jager battalions

laaisaioil to 40, tbe strengtb of tbe regimenis of

tbe Una oinlnlabed, &e. It la atated tbat Cooat
Zaavixx, wbo eomioanded tbe reaerve cavalry of
tbe ftrst army oa tbe 24rb of Jane, ba* been con-
dSBaed b> a cenrt-mamal to impriaonment in a for-

tresc for ten yeara ; bat if aacb a sentence bis been
paawd OB blm it 1* not likely that It will be pat into
exieotloB. Coent Zanwiii has always paaaed far a
fnv brave aid cnterprlilng officer, but be bad been
awTtag severely l^om nervous headache for some
Wm beioie the nttle of Soiferino was foufbt Baron
Tr~r"T" who eoBmaaded nnder him, wm the per-
sa who was most to blame, and the military world
la astonlibed tbat he was permitted to escape without
severe annlibment. By special fvrot' of His Usjes-
(y ha was aUowed to quit the army wltboat retaining
Us mlUlaty rank."

> Buiio.ajuaii8 AND xperjax ixms vbom
BABTHOLIHXW SZfHCBZ.

n*m tlu Pari* ftrit, Aug. I.

Ma. iMioa: Tne more our patriotic senslb'llty

has beenvrouaded by the absolute sUence which

a French Press has preserved eoncemlng Hunga-
iliB aflUrs for tbe past ten years, the more did I re-

jaiee at reading your article of to-day, which at last

daae as sbUdng justlee. You have justly character-
laaA the Buagarian movement in saying that it was
Bat revelntlonary but purely national, and you might
have added, purely constttnttonal.

To prove tnla, I naed only refer you to an extract

ftaa the memoir which some of my countrfmen and

yseH presented to the President of the French He-

fBbUa la 18S1, at the time when Auitria desired to en-

tar iBto the Germanic ConfederaUon, with her Hunga-
iliB aad Italian provtnees. Actual events show very
laaTly with what motive Austria conceived this pn>-

jeel, weU devised we admit, but fortunately thwarted.
Ia that iMmoir we have enumerated, one by one,

fta poUUcal guarantees which ought to be for us so

aay bulwarks agains ttbe encroac^ments of absolute

power. The irst ot these gnarutees was tbe solemn
ealh which each king shouldtake for the maintenance
of all our laws. Tne second wis tne diploma of his

aad eonstinted, in point of fact, a personal and real
aampsrt between the nation ana the King. The tilrd
la toasd In the treatlea of peace concluded in 1606,
inZ, IMS and 1711, betweea Hungary aod tbe dynasty

eaieh one of wMcu confirmed anew our nuttonai
fracdem and independence, and most of K'Mcb 'ere
eacluded under tbe Influence and tbe guarantees uf

France, England, Sweden and Holland : so tbit
these treatlea ought to be regarded aa baving all the
weight and authority of an tntetnatiosal act. Tue
foitBet guarantee is fcund In our whole code, which
eoBlalnstbe ostbs and tne diplomas of all our Kings,
the articles of our treaties with the dynasty, ana a
great number of laws giving tbe most solemn assa-
laaccsto restrain on one band the Royal power, and
oa tbe other t.o protect the liberties of tbe nation.
Artiele 3 of tbe treaty of 1715 says "that the Kiu; can
oaW govern accordtrg to extst^cg laws, or fhose
wblieh may ben alter be made and voud ay t^ie

Diet, and that Hungary shall nerer, coi.S'rquently,
be governed sccordlDg to tne aytum cstadiu/ies In the
QtktT cesmrru* be^ni glng to Austria." A ^aw ol 1790

lays tbat " notwithatabdlng tbe changes inirodueed la
the succession by the Pragmatic Sanction, Hurgary
with the party annezed, remains a free ana Independ-
ent kingdom, so farai the f>im and system of iis gor-
erament are concemec ; that it is cever to in sub-

jected to any other country or nation, but shall al-

ways pieierve its own Constttatian, and shiU
aoBsequeiitlv be governed and adminlBtered ny kings
legally oowxes, not accoroing to tne exHrnple of
other countries, out according to Its own laws and
eustoms."
RAfter having sated these fiurg'iarantees, we reisoa
Uus in cur Memoir. I qxute :

"
It ia then liic<;nteHta:ile that after baving obtained

so many assurances and guara^jtees, we bai the rl^ht
to dcmar.d fr<Jin tbe Hapiburgs respect fur o >r natou-
al iidepeidencr acd our CuBSttmilon sanctioned oy
ear laws, consecrated by treaties an" sworn to b? all

our kings. Even wben la 18<>4 Fbshcis (. Ijns. th: ti-

tle of Emperor t.f Austria, he ma-e. II! hit procU-n.i-
11 -B of~Ai)gust 15, 16114, a voluntary flee -initl-jii Del ire

all Eurepe in these words, Oar kitgdrons, pnu'.iit'l-
ties and provinces preserve unctiarg^^d tu*^",r ti"'es,
eonsiitutions arjd p-eroga^ives, especially is this trie

case wl b the klngOoro of HanfEay tha coront'lons
shall be bereartcr precisely wliat they have beta liuh-
erto, for us and our predecersors, as kings of Huu-
gay'"
But perhaps we maybe aiked 1' the puitianof

Hungary towards Aistila )<as not beu oomui'siely
ekaaged bv the events ut 1848 and 1949. TotUs ques-
Qcn we reply :

1. That the reforms which t?ok place In 1'4S were
not the result of revoluuocary measures, b-it were
adopted and introduced by the most legal rurms, dia-
cu$*4 and vorrif by tbe tivo Chambers, contented lo

ard soiKtisneii by the King Tne arrival at Vienna of
a Bucga'lan oeputatton, composed of about 150 mem-
bers, and charged by the two Chambers with iayl'<g
before tbe king the wishes and coicpiaints of tn^
coantry, cannot be characterized as an act of violence,
especially wben, three weebs afierwdros. the sume
king went of ris own anrxird to Presburg tJ Sdncilon
In persun the laws to wblcb be had given tils consent
in Vienna, and all this while legal oider and tran

quiilty reigned throughout Hungary.
1. That although by tbe laws of 1848 the names of

certain public functions were cbangeo, those la'vs did
not in any respect alter tne relations of Hungary to
Aaatrla, and were only tbe confirmation of rights al-

ready guaranteed by all our ancient laws.
3. Tbat the nation took arms only after Austria had

Invaded its territory by Jsllacbicb, one of the higii
efficers of the country, wbo, thus ained and pushed on
by tbe Court at Tieniu, rebelled against the exisuog
laws.

4. That when, after the invasion of Hungary by tbe
Auatrian army in December. 1648, tbe two Chambers
seat to Prince Wraniscaoam, Commander In Ctilef,
mesaengcra of ppace, he not only refused to receive
tbew, but caused them to be arrested, and one of
them. Count L< uis ns BATTBTaiti. In ajlte of the sa
credneas of his mlstion, was co^iOetoned to be hung.

5. Tbat Hungary has never asked anrthing more
thaa the malntenanre of what she posspswd, of th a
which existed legally, the maintenance of her an-
cient Cooatitutlon, of her

liberty, of her national in-

dependence, of her rights, and ner laws onfirmeo,
furaatoed and aworn tob; the Hapiburgh dvnastv,
which made war upon us solely to uvertam the C:jn-
stitntlon we had enjoyed for ten centuries.
Itwai Hungary, therefore, which was cinaervative
wUch wai the champion of establisbed law lU'i it

Is the Austrian dynasty which rebelled against that
law. Hungary was merely defending herself; it was
Austria which Imposed the war upon us wbicb we
aeeeptad, bccauae we could not av,jld It.

^
la these lew words, Sir, you have the whole case.

Hungary stood steadily upon legal, taistorlciil, const!
tattonal ground. It was love uf country, ihe si,ti
nent of national independence i>nn Mtuicnment to
freedcm which created an army IWIOOO strong, end
which drove back the Atistrlans \:i-tcirloutlv t<f the

gales of Vienna. They were only saved by the Rus-

OMIhwiragitrinBa Ike neat qMsHon of State

Wheihall Mar taa_odlaa e' the

^_ t ^Ndw ithw teeome a dlspte-Who shal' n-

dvath* nueaeh ot the peace T A well-KaowB az-

psdlsatioieniiBC the pugnacity of two unraasoaable
men li to lock fliem up in a'^oom together and bid

IhCB Ifht their qoanel out without wttnessee.

niope adopted very much this plan with Praaee
aad Austria, and the common consequence followed.

Whea the door was tulocked Uie two enemies were
found Uttbig at the tame table, ezeellant frienda, but
in very ill humor wttb toe rest of the world. After

their louo challenges they were a little ashamed of the

peaceml position in which they were so suddenly dis-

covered, and each felt bound to find excuses for the

sudden cessation of so much martial ardour. France
had been basely deserted bv England, and had been
threatened by Prussia and all tne rest of ConUoental
Europe. Austria had also been deserted bv England,
and had not been properly aided by Prussia. But,
much worse than this toe ** natural" allies of Aui-
tria ta wa, England, Prusila and Russia-nad agreed
together to extort from Austria worse terms than
Ihose wh*ch were cSered by the Emperor of tne
French. That is to say, tbat, acco'dlng to the Aua
trian version, the Emperor of the French, with arm*
in bis bands and three vlcioiias at his bacK;
W8* inclined to do less for Italy Ihau the macb-
mallgned neutral Power*. Therefore Auitiia, as
the affirmed, very prudently yielddd her sword
to her more reasonasie adversary. This version Is

now contested by two of tbe incriminated Pow-
ers. Tbe Russian Government flatly contradicts the
statement of the Austrl'>n olS'^lal papers, and auth^iri-

tatively declares tbat when the treaty of Villafranca
was signed lio bails of mediation had oeen discussed,
and tbat even the preliminary question of the expe-
diency of metiiatir>K had not been settled. England,
aiid triddenially Prussia, speak out upon the ssme
subject by tbe publication of a disptich from Lord
JoBH RnBPSLLto the British Minis'er at Berlin. Lord
JoBH Rur^vLL, in this dispatch, tells an unvarnished
and,in(ieed, a somewhat prosy tale, of how Count
BsBHSTOBrp came to him from bis suoeriors in the
Prussian Government, and communicated to htm toe

great and very natural deire on tne part of Pruiala
tbat England and the Czar should j in her lo put-
ting an end to "the efl'uBton ot blood.'* but tbat a
great quantity of vague language, wben tested by fur-

tner questioning, onl^ came to this,
" that Pruaaia

could not propose to Austria any allesatloB of

territory, but enly reforms and changes in modes
" of admlnlstiatloB-" To this prososlUon Lord Jcmi
RcsBiu replied by an exposition of the views and
policy of England on this Italian question. So far

from tUnkisg tbat in case of mediatlan the neutral
Powers could not propose to Austria any alienation
of territory. Lord Jonii declared it to be the opinion
of his Government that " no termination of tbe war
should be expected without some cession of territory
on the port (.'f Austria tt So far from cor fining him-
self to toe mild hope of Count Bbubtokff, tnat " toe
treaties which bind Austria to exercise s sort of pro-
tectorate over ceitaia Italian State* mav be replaced
by a better system," Lord Jomi asserts it to be the
firm nersoatlon of tbe English Government toat
"an Italy In which the people should be the free

citazens of a free counuy would strengtben and
" confirm the balance of power." Lord Jobs also

indulges his natural bent, and takes advantage of the

opportunity to read toe Prussian Court a few Whig
apoptatoegms somewhat trite to toeir character aad
loose in tbeli application. He inaiats, however, that.
In addition to aome cesaion of territory by Austria,
there must be, to complete any settlement of Italy, a
permanent reform In the adoilnlstratlon of tbe States
of the Church. He thinks, moreover, tbat Ausrla
committed " an act of ezaeme imprudence" wben
she began tbe war and invaded Piedmont, and he
considers that act as a forfeltuse of the rights con-
ferred uoiin her by tbe the treaties of 1814
This is, no doubt, a declaraiiun of mural hostility

on toe part of England to tbe usurpations of Austria
in Italy, and It derives ircreascd signific .nee from the
admission tbat these views had already been commu-
iilcated to the Emperor of the French. Austria might.
Indeed, well susp*.ct. If this document came to her
knowlecge. tbat she could nave little hope of saving
Vereila through th meaiaaon of tbe Cabinet which
had put forth tnli State paper. But whatever may be
I's i.'Urp<)Tt as declaring the views of Ecg, and, this

dispatch goes but a short way to justify tUe declara-
tion of the Austrian Emperor, that be had ac-

quiesced In nn undesirab<e peace because the
terms of that peace, undesirab.e aa they were,
ar.d offered as they were at the sword's
piiint, were still more favorahle than those
which were pressed upon him bv his allies. Tais
assertion is row conliadlcted by Rus<!a,is disproved
in respect of Prussia, and Is no" quite true even as re-

gitrdsErgland. Russia hoa declares t-lat she bad
cone notbirg at an tow%rii5 seti mfi tne biisis of any
dccomnio.ation, and Prussia had oeoiiaed t> advise
aLV eession of terrif.urj. Hou:^. persons Isss conriJJng
than we are migct rttil suspect so^se mystery In this

matter. It cannot be iha'. ttie Kmp8;or oi Austria,
even in the bitterr-CiS of those first feiw momenis t.iat

toUoveo the cetsion <.f an AuFtrtan profiucj, sh.nld
ba\e piibiiciy stated to Euro.je th^it htcri ue old not
think to hr true. Must we .iielieve ihut JVAPOUfOS
ill. at Viliafranca was too clever for Paascia
Jofcxpu ? Must V. e 'ir.Jers'iud that the Emperor
of Austria vheis he Fign*d t.^iit treaty te-

.i-eved in c'argcrs from Ruiii-i and Prussia whlcn
did not realiy es*.*:t, snd was thus oeceive.d
to his own g'lod ? We Sf^e rio otner way I'f recmcll-
ing tije irji,nif;s*oes of the litety bellig, rent Powers
w...h ttte stale Qicnts 1. 1 -.Le neut-il na-,lo.'is B.at, Qjvv-
cver tris may ce, ibe r^laiivi; posiUon ol .^intria and
Piusna atier li.e publicaii u o: tttit S.ate papsr will

be triri:ewh;it anaii gous to that w.licli e.^iswd t'e-

twter A'J^t^lB n.d liufMa at tbe close of tie Rissian
war. Russia iDe3 ibfUjiNt that fiie Cad jetn ues-irraJ

by let Lttuial aliies. Ritc,c.fi*ir e-ie ..a-t s.-U.iy yi-^'A-
e-i, -".-js more iCEenU'ii kgiii.-.-it her unstable friearts

thED Jrf '.ijisi h^r a. live fues. It his n-.iw s ) r..ip;jeued.
or hai) DteTi ro c 'mri.i',, tn:-T. A.j5t;iat5 ta j-is-, t:ie

siiUie humor to clijoy .03 ftiiuru hutntiiri.Tn of Pros
sia tis Kusi'a v-ii tie other ccv to take ij[edtU'e i:i

the hjrri taii-:n of A.jstria PrL'.r-:a, d.,uoUejs, will
A.-('li r., iMr. For ou: selves, Wfc are gTiiy OircilMled
witn It !>; cuicrrTun .'o f.ir at ii: IS r^ni :-> ^s le: :i!"^ tne
p.-hii.; 'tcis ot the a?e in wiiii-r^ m .ite, o.iii to i'..ji

I, .-t v~r various lcsii:-.ciiy nf ins gieat c;o.'S i.i tile

grei.t Ejr.,p'?.r; ".Sj'ii.crftDU t'o'.

A 1 .Ic Vicf.-ete ^tlie: i-.y.:

"Tor; Ild:iOveji.iiis are ^I^o 3ti''.'-i(i3 in fiv'ir of ^
Gi,:i:.iiii Ivr.uriieiit, bui t a p.j;.^oiu f5:in*j:it whisn
hJ;? r.-?Ti b'Oiigi.r Kiv.>..:T l.y the hiis'i[> c iriiilu'led

perce 111 BOIL s'lbs'iip if 1. is seent'i.it .^.ust.Tta his
; ei i.e' s*crificr.a Litiuiii.y ri^r i.it:;iijs tol-iraa^e htr.
Ti ks Coven, c:tDl ^'i.i, Uu^% ver. IjBt mutiti _;rnunc in
Geiri.ai:>, and it can (.niy recover it by j jlicious ia
leu bI rel(*ru.s atd by ttje iDlrnducti- ii ot asyEldm
w-iilf li is more in kfc-pirg w.in :he spirit of t^e t rn.is.

Tbe gti-er*! public app.;ars to tnow nothing ot" -iiDat

is illlr:^ii g he;e, but the (e^ are ,.ell a-n'are itiit a vli>
li ;.'t stibf-gie 11. n-.w g.ilb;; on bfe' *ueii the Rttjrmers
aLd iteU0fa::;isbi. Some petsjns who are liilac leJ
to Ib^ji^si K lit ths tlu iidror mo: ghc is fir. n, miKe
an aluick oa B^iroM lj2i:cs, *ho therii-iooa tjt:-

f-ered^iS/ resigbaijcn. Tuv. it w^s net "accepted
need h'aruiv be &.i'.d. There is ajjain a iitt::-

tltn rf Ihe diatniisai oi several of H:s Miji^s
t>*s < ITiciai sovisers, and of ti.e le foraiatibn it a
i-iL.i&.rv cf War, uiiilcr De Uirvc'J n of tu*
.\rcN(-i-.ke AiB^itHT It is A-uls;jred that E,ron
WoLKjssiiin. a member uf trie Cour-cil of tte Captre,
IS iiKcly to succeed Baton Each, tne present Muus:tr
ot ihe iLt^rii r. On the -0 h li. St. the King of Bivaria
openeo the Iii."! in person, and rec m:ueiided it

peace beirgres:..red toci'ectits attention to Inter-
nal < ffdirs. T-'ie Royal speech was not very fall ;i(

matter, but it muj'. have given great satitfactten to
the lepresentatites of the B^tvaiiau satian, ase-ur;
nuro of It proves that His Majesty is attached to the
Constitution, and Is res.ivecl to maiutHia it. It is

sated ibat M. voii Bisuake ScnoaHsnssa. tne bug^-ir
of tt.q Anstilai s. is Ui teiuin to Fruikfort, and that
M. Ton UsancH is to have some ot'ier dioltaiatic ap-
p .inticent. On the 21st the German Diet unani'Qous-
Iv secorccd tbe mouobs ol Austria and Prussia
thHt the Feceral cuntingeuts ana fortresses shouiU be
p.aced on a pece footiug,
A'ewda)8 ago Prii ce Estereazt received tele-

graphic Insiruciir ns to go from London to S:. Cioud
t.o c>>Dgratuiate toe Emperor ot toe Freuch on his
Site animal.
Tbe Grand Bjke Leopold is nowpleatling an efi'ii

He vva^ not with bis sou tx'itn toe Austrian stafifu: S li-

ferino; he was quire elsewhere, viz; at VuesIiVi, a
mall village near Vienna. The Tmts correso lud-

eiit 01 i> saw his fihost or "'double." As to Moaena,
r^at Ijuse brazei.s it out, aua ta ks of hiviugsUli
i.tUU r..:-n in "Veruna w i'.h '.v;..ca h-- rue^.os to ma;c,1
cj.. Ms revolted ttiiitorj and restoie "order."

ensa, aa wad aa tbe eaidtal of the new ItaUiu
8is1a tf Tenella, helag ezcluHvalr gantenned by
niiive leglaente of the Peahmnlac Coafedezatton.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journals of the SSth stoto that a ntim-

berof deputies BOW at La Gra^a had waited on toe

Queen, to coagratalate her on her pregnancy,
ItlssaldthattheGoveinment had resolved on ea-

tebllshlng municipal system In the Island of Cuba.
The aeml-olBoIal Cemayeadaaeia Avttgrafa has

the following :

"At Gibraltar Ihe English are mounting batteries,
not cniy, as hss been stated, in toe forte, but even in
the midst of toe stieete. The day on which toe seu-
tlntl of the Straits shall light his first mateb tots place
Pall be transfoimed toto a volcano of gunpowderand

' ball. Our forte of Sanu Barba-a and San FeUne, de-
iirr yed by toe Engliab to toe War of Independence.
uEoer the pretence that the French troopa miibt take
posseiilon of toem. are now only heap* of rulna, aud
the biasa guns with which toey were armed are still

in toe bands of toe Esglish. Tne English will not
allow these fortfications to be restored, and yet we
permit them to encroach every day, by conatrucdng
nairacks on toe neutral ground, and by tektog tbe
Biose destined for toeir wails liom toe quarrlea of San
Roqne."
Thejoumalsannounce that new arreste had t)een

made at Seville, also at Badsjoz and Oiivenza.

Priva'e letters announce toat tbe Spanish Cortes
v>tll assenib e at toebegtontogol Octouer: anu tna
Gen. Fsiiiia to be Governor General of Cuoa in
the rnrm of Gen. Ccncas, who has reaigT>ed.
A French war schooner was nearly loitoS toe coast

rear Cadiz in the 21st July.
Seiior UoBA has published an apology in which he

makes very serious charges agatost Serior Calseeoh
CoiiAIiTiB, tbe President of the Council of Miuuters
"The (,'acoa, of Madrid, aimeances tbat a aubuarue

cable is to be laid at r,nce, by a French company,
from Cadiz 'o toe Canaries, and thence to Havana
and Rio de Janeiro.

U there Is any people In tbe world who love liberty
aad ellnf to toeir nationality. It ia certainly the Hun
ariaaa. For tan centoilea toey ei joyed freedom and

Mependence as a nation toey know, therefore, hjw
to appreelate toem. I believe, alao, toat toere is only
oaa way of leilsfytog them, and tuat is by restorlns
to Ihirai their liutoncai Hwndarws and toeir ant^tent

ftnfftiifT*-i saactloned by so many centuries. Upon
thto coadidoa only te toere anv possibtlity of a recon-

cUaUoB between Hungary and the Austrian dynasty.
As she knew how to be fre* under toat dynasty ia tbe

saat. I hope ahe will know it in tne futare also.^
TbaRTHELBMY DE 8ZEMBRE,

Ex-MJal*ter President of Hungiry.
Piua July 2t, 1819.

The London nia** thus discourses on toe quarrel

of veracity between Prussia and Austria :

In toese days we discount rather prombtly toose

draughu wblcb r,ur forefathers ued to draw upon
postoritv. Whatever doubt may hang over the

present, and however Impene'rable may be toe future,
we soon come to Icnow all toat can be known of toe

past. Time was when a State paper only atruggled
into light after the lapse of a coup e of generations,
aad when half adozen gentlemen could chuckle all

toeir Uvea at the wilo guesses of the rest of toe human
laee as to toe csuses and details of events which had
materially molded toe fortunes of manktod.
But now publicity has become a great power, and
public cplinlon, which Is the sturdy son of p.ihUcltv,
gees forth costing down and sei'ilnE no all inin
SreaeUngallthe time a better mort^ltiy^'i'^^'^TeSumaa sympathies than were ever acknowledged by
little eHques of dlploroatlsts. Tlie states-nan or thi
dlptomatlat wbo abiuld. in this vearof grare 1S59
neglect to conviice the world ti, it he is riRtu *.,aia'
belike the mUitery man who shnud p . .h, ^,,,^^ j^^
rifled cannon, or toe naval man who shoiid lare -ii
of hiscalcolaticiutoetoventlonrf steam, u .nestiy
or dishonestly, for truto or for fc l<en Hid, to Insoire a
wen grounded confidence, or to lure to a false se lur
Ity, to toform or to deceive, all wbo exercise power
sow address themtelves to t!ie muldtude.

AUsTillA.
T^r, rimes* Vienna corres;jondent sayi th^it, al-

though Couit CoiiiEiDO had an audience ol toe Em
peror r.n the 28 .h of July, asd was long closeted with
iho Minister ft r Foreign Affairs, he is not Itkeiy to

leave fur Zurich untfl tne begtnniiig of the coming
week. For a time a very unfriend y reeling toward

England prevai'crt here, but the wrath 1 1 ths A^is-

trians is rapidly subgld'jng. Tbe promi.^e of the E n-

perof of the Frei.ch to put b;sarmyar.d nivy o.ri a

peace footing, h.HS vRHde a grra-, ira.oress: 'U on ttie

.\u.tn&n iicanriai wo^M. Tne CimnT d* Bosaiviiia
will return here as the representative uf Fiaaoe.

RUSSIA.
Tbe following letter has been rsjeived from St

Petersburg, dated Jmy 15 :

"
Alti.ough the war io Italy was approved by us. la

many respect*, on account oi the unfrteualy feeling
wtich prevails bere against the Austrian G.>vernmeDt,
our Emperor ha* always entertained a friendly feel-

Inc^ toward* each beliigurent. Tne Rutsiaa ar;ny
eagerly de^ired war wuii Aiistiia, and toe Guard had
been apptlied that to place of forming the reserve, as
usutfl It should be the brat cnaaged. Oaecoj-|tsat(u-iiiee
bdd been cunc-entrated In Podolia, and anotner in
Besia-bbla. These demonstrations, however, were
mere api-arent than real, and I nava reason to know
that the Russian Government has cmtiiintsd to the

peace just conc!U'.:ed. Our J^.inister ot Fireign Af
tiiis hr.o bis piau of mcdiatiriu, woich would li&ve

BQiirt-y been brought forward."
The Russian sci*:'.* Ui-ej lUtviz^n, of Si guns, Cipt.

Biron Tews, snf. screw fri,;ate .'7renw^J:, ol 51) giias,

Capt. YzsLMarLSFP which bad lately put lrit- Ca'liz.

from Smyrna Bud Mesiiua, ou tn-'ir way to the Baltic,

left on the 16.h. without" having beea adoiitted to

priqu by the Board of Healtii.

The Emperor AtixaaniE has established a Com-
mlis.on to dra> up a mllttarj code (or tne ourp tse

ofremedil/ig despotic abuses in the army. Tne

Comn.iision aiil consist of General N*r.. Kciir

CBittST, Lieut. General FoKIi"!, and 41*; ii-G-.aerais

E.vGsiaiiD, Maekoo and TcBswissKT Tnedaythit
ti e monument f" bis father NioaaisB I., was in-

augutaied, the Czar assigned the sum ol
,6.325,0(10

roubles K the fund for toe relief ol tovaUds and

"^ThfRtisiian fleet baa beer. enUrged d'l-ing the

fist r'x months of the current year o five new screw

Hre-ot natde ships, exclusive of toe Gjiuroi Aima-irl,

bUilt in Acienca. _.,,.
Three cori tt'or-r-M incWUzeti far the war a.e put

on Lie peiie footing. T.ic Cf h cirpt ^^'^'"r-
'vcr, for toe llre5il^ rejialu en the war estahUtn-

m.*ri*.

r^e Ri-sian nrgvi, It \'ii, his toree times a:

S.-atit!s l^ris'.ctl on lac fjnressjs of JJant'ia asa

PORTUGAL.
TbePortoguese men-of-war have been sent to tbe

River Plate.

THI DANCBIAJI PBINCIFALITIIS.

Bueuiil. Sunday, Julv 34.
A denial has been given to toe reports spread by toe

German and Turkish Pieis against Frtoce HnoecH,
Prtoce UiLosoH leaves to morrow for toe totenor of

toe country.

IA8T IKDIIS.
A Parliamentary return gives the actoal strength of

the British troops m Inola, exclusive of Queen's
troop*;
Bengal 149 (l92|Bombay 77473
Madras 74,590|PuDJanb 56.410

Total ..358.165

The Rsjah of Cashmere has sent a tent of Sbawls
as a present to Queen Victobu, with a bedstead of
carved gold; the whole valued at 150,000, or toree-

quarters-of-a-milllon of dollare !

The Rsjih Himnia-iDe has just been married at
Lahore to an English lady. Hiss Bossi. It is the
first marriage cf toe ktod which baa taken place ; toe
Prtoce being a Pagan and Immensely nch.

THE SHAKESPEARE CONTROVERSY.
If we may believe the CrKie, toe controversy re-

stectirg Mr. CoLuu's Shakesperian "Emendations"
is likely to assume a new and rather stertUog phase.
Mr. Paut, ibe alleged former possessor of toe cele-
brated foUo, denies toat this copy was ever to bis pos-
session; that, on the contrary,

''
it differed to edition,

to blndicg, to corrections in fact in every particnlsr
in which a book can difiier from toe folio * SHASSPsaa'
formerly in his possession," It we ate not misiu-
formed, (says our cotemporary,) it ta likely that Mr.
CoiLiiKiray be called upon to defend tbe Shakes-
petisn paj^ers at Brid^ewater House, once in his pos-
session. It is said toat precisely the same obser-
vaiioLS as to t eni-li handwriting of a modem charac-
ter underying paint or ink wriitog have been made,
and tbat even a suoLg similarity to toe character has
teen detected.

PIEDMONT.
Gen. Gabibalu has issued toe foUowing older :

"
Lovaii, Tuesday, Julv 19.

" However political aflfairs may go to the present

circumstances. It is the outy of the Italians not only
notto lay down their arms and manifest discoorage-

ment, but to swell the ranks, and to show to Europe
that, guided by the taetolc Vicroa Euahpsi, they are

ready again to conficnt toe vicissitudes of war to

whatever lorm they may present toemselves."

THE PAPAL STATES.
Tbe Times' correspondent from Rome says tbat

there is great aissaasfaction here, and I have no
hesitation to saying tnat toe French S' Idlers aioue

beep down a general outbreak." Tne Jesuits have
ijeen driven out of Faenzi, Forli and Ferrara. In
this last city, only one hour was given toem ; and to
tbe other two, twcntv-four hours.
The Bologna Gazettt publishes a declaration lo tbe

cfTect that toe provinces of Romsgna have shaken off

the Papal yoke, never to return to it agato, and tbat

it Is toeir wish to be annexed to Sardinia.

TUSCANY.
Tbe Croce di Savoia. of Modena, announces that the

Tuscan army has taken up a poi:tiun between .Mo-

dena antj Reggio.

LO:tfB\RDY.
Tt-e Milan Gizttti states toat the French troops are

C'irstan'iy pasiiig tiirouga Idilan at preseat, on their

Kay back to France.
BiBiz, Monday, Aug I.

Couit Ricnr.'io has rfficiaUy announced to the

Feci ral Council that France iiui Austria have chosen
Zuric;i to ouea t. conference on the trci. y o' pesoe.

Rt. PsTsassijjia, Friday, July 29.

Tlie Journal dt St Pttirtburg has t.ie following:
" Tne jniirr,4ls, relvirg upon dipli'jaatic documents.
have pielenaed tbat the bises of mediation were

agreed up->D by the neutral Po^era prior to the con-
clusion o? the treaty of Vi'Iar'ranca. and that toese

ba'^es, being espsciilly juiged by Austria lets favor-

a'pje ti>ao these proposed bt* France, had determined

the Eu. peror of Aui'.ria to acceptthe latter ones. We
arc authpr:zd to s:a*.o that the bises of mediatlan of

hichihe project lately published is composed, had

Lot been agreed i:,":';ri by t^re neutral Pjwers, nor
ev^a discu'sed. The pre itninaries of peace between
iLe belligerents were a'teady s.gned before toe priacl-

',;!eof meJiitiyii, '..V.cn. formed the object of nego-
i.itioni between tae iicu-..'-il Powers, was definitely

dgreed upon." Tcaii!!, Saturday, July 30.

The Dictator of Ko^ena. has convoked the popular
Assembjies. All persons competent to read and write,

ai.d whose age is not less toau 21, will be entitled to

Vote. Perfect order prevails.
Ft.okivci. Saturday, July 30,

The SardiniED Commlsiary, Sigiior Bdosookpaoiii,
lei'i. this eveniKg. SigBOr Ricabiuj, a partisan of toe

unltin of Tuscany with Saroima, will remain at tfie

head cf the Government in Florence;

Bsasz. Saturday, July 30.

Tbe Federal Assembly has adopted a law against
tbe enro!Ia.ent of Swiss in foreign service. Toe law
loTblds the cniry, as a special corps, toto toe military

service of foreign States, under penalty of imprison-

c ent for one to three months, a&d one to five years
loss of civil lights. The close of toe seseion toen

took place.
Tdei!!, Monday, Aug. 1.

The King has received Coi.nt Rusit, Special En^

voy ot Ihe E-iperor Napoiios, fur the purpose of

Pinging about toe leitota'dpn of toe Grand Oukes of

Tuscany and Madeii3. Cou-it Reisst will soon leave

for Paima apd Florence, ilis Majesty has signed a

degree by which the Sardipian law respecting toe

Pi ess is extended tP Lombsrdy. The departure of

the King for Milan u hied for Sunday next His Uaj

es:y will remain there a fortolgbt, and will be accom
(jamej by toe Mipisteis of State. Tbe municipality
ot Turin is prepartog files for the 15th of August.

Tdeo, Monday, Aug. 1.

T,^e Picdmontese tXtzetu pubilihes the decree rela-

tive to Ibe erecii.jii, at tlie exi'ei'Se of toe State, of a
cLor.ua>en*. at Solfeiin.i, whith will be a memorial of
'.he vic'ories of tli'> a;:ir.d at .nics, aud a lasting testl-

monyofthe gr..titude of the italltn* to the French
lioiy coairaai.dej by tne Eiuperor NAP0Lioail[,,wbo
8-j ben icaiiy imperri'ded hii;3self lor tbe cause of Ital-

ian indepsnaeiice In the memorable battle of the 2ito
ol June.

Paus, Saturday, July 30.

It is asserted that the E nperur, at toe audience

granted to tbe Tuscan Ambassador, advised toe re

cail of tbe heiedltbiy Prince to Florence, and bis

lestorati.s to be accompanied bv the granttogof a

Cor.atiiution to tbe country Marshal Rbosaud nz St.

Jss9 n'A^0lLT has arrived here.

Ti>e Br.zii mall, Li.ib .d, July 31. The Avois has

arrl'.eJ sviihiievi* i...m Rio de Janelia to the 9Jl

Wa bis been .lei -itcp bet^eei; UiQ-jiza aad Buenos

Ayies, b'jt h' sii'iues ha^e pr^i yet commenced. x-

chaLge on Lona'ji.,21-'i.

Tte fulipv.;!

p; n. eit :

l^UlA.
fi, ni tne ritej' Calcutta corres-

OaiCuTta. Stttiro*y, Juie 18.

T.^e campaign has been left to ths Oudo police, aad
Itie Europeans withdrawn under over for tbe raias

The leoels, stili 6 Oi'O stro..g, are to terrible distress.

The Nana, the Bcfam; aad Bala Rao are tbe only

tbre e le-.ders of note remMUng. Hyderabad Is per-

fectly qtr.et. An ;irder has been issued reducing all

native armed corps of Ihe line. Toll redaction,
which will ultimately ampunt to a fourth of the

slrerg'h, is eitenced to B.impay and Madras. No
mpney hss f r sproediys been polo into toe open loan,

and the Five per Cents, contii;ue at 14 discouut Ez-

chasge Bilii have sold at 2>. },d. for slz months, and

l^redils at 2s hi- Very few Ciedlt Bills have been

uffeied, and the rates ha*e been from 3i. 3^d.ia3s. ^d.
Ansa TxuGUPD Orvicz, Siuday, July 17.

Tbe disafl'ectljn among toe late Company's Euro.

peaii troops is oa toe increase. At Berhampore tbey

are in open ronttoy ; have^entrencked themselves in

tte iinaoV-B, aad aleeted offlaeri. The .Uadxas Fasl-

lears Ibllawed the(aauapla of the Baacal tioopi
Ceatnl ladla qnlet. The eampelgn la Nepanl htt
heendoied. The Oode piritoa aad gihha vnleh the
frontier. Xzebaaga oa London, six montoa il^t
2 Hi. Large ihlpmente of cotton are batog made to

Chtoa.
CHINA.

The foUowlngla from toe KeiM correspondent :

Bone KOBS, Satorday, June 4.

His Excellency toe Hon. Faanzsicz Bauoa, to toe

Jfagicica**, His Excellency M. nn BouaBOOLOR, in the
Du Ckmthi, had left for Shanghai. Admiral HoFi had

prevtously gone north. The general rendezvous li at

Shanghai before proceeding to toe Pelho, From
Shanghai we learn that toe United Stotes steamer
fmekauan. had got on shore near Woosung, but It was
expected she would be got off untojured, and that Mr.
Wabs's progress would not be delayed on tbte ac-
count. Intelligence from Cochto Chtoa tells of loss
sustatoea by toe allied forces, and great sickness pre-
vails. Tbe natives fight bravely, and It U said that
toe French Admiral has applied for strong reinforce-

ments, and, meanwhile, is content tohold bis position.
Cotton U 7 to U. Mace higher. Metals dull. Sugar

advanced 30c. to 40c. per plcul. Tbe supply of Silk

is reported large ; toe only transaction has been 800
cases rereeied for toe American market at prices
under those asked for toe old crop. Tea Rates paid
are high and gradually tocreastog. Exchange has
urtoer advanced. Bans Buls, 4s. lid. : first-class

Private Bills, 4s. ll!4'S4s. llJsd.; CredlU,4B. llJid.

Amoy and Foocbou markete dulL

Shanghai market inactive ; few buyers of Tea are
found. Exchange on London, 6s. Sd. for Bank Bills .

Creaite, 6i. gjl^d. for six montos' slgbL Manila adl
vices unimportant. Exchange on London, 4a. 6d., alz

months.
AUSTRALIA.

The Timta says we have received our private cor-

respondence and files of papers from Melbourne to

17toMay; Sydney, 13to May, and -Adelaide to toe

ISto May.
The production of gold this year ezUblto a de-

ficiency as compared wito last year up to toe same
time. The quantity brought down by escort Is this

year 747,796 oz.; last year, 822,864 oz. The quinUty

ezpoited, 809,E9t oz., and last year, 923,174 oz. This

deficiency is said to arise from the dryness of toe

season.

The foUowtog telegram Is from toe London Tima :

Asia, Saturday, July 18.

The Bsnarcs, from Australia, arrived this morning.
Dates Sydney, I4th J'lne ; Melbourne, I7to ; Adelaide,
2O1I1. Rates of Exchange Sydney on London, at 60

daya, 2 V cent. premium ; at 30 days, 2H. Melbourne
rates toe same. Mo political news ; trade dull. The

prospecU of war had no tofluence on the markets.

FlBBBcIal and Cammerelal.
The following is from the Tima city article, August

2 :
" A heavy and distrustful feeUng eonttoues obaervt

able, anu Consols declined Ht notwltostandtog toe
announcement of 513,000 to gold from Australia,
Amerii^a and elsewhere. The news from India, show-
tog the conUnuaeee of military as well as financial

difficulties tended to depress toe market. The de-
msnd lor money has tocreased to-day, and toe gene-
ral rate has been fully matotatoed at 2^ V cent. At
tne Bank, toe applications for discount were nume-
rous. The rates for loans on toe Stock Exchange is

lJt2 9cent. TbePrtaee of Walts and hiKhtning
have arrived from Melbourne wito 428,000. Foreign
Streks quiet but firm.
Tbe foilowtog is from rime* City Article, Aug. 3 :

" Tbe English Funds opened tois morning at an ad-
vance of ^e, and subsequently experienced a further
fractional improvement, which was not maintained.
Consols for money ieltofl' at H\@1i for the new ac-

count; the 7to Septemlier, 9i^i395. The demand
tor money continues active, and there has been again
an increase to toe applications at toe Bank. The
Foreign Exchanges were unchanged. The Indian
statement ot Sir C. Woon harmonized wito the ex-

pectations previously entertained of toe financial re-

qnirrmerts uf the cairent year. A meeting of the
London Discount Company took place Aug. 3. A
dividend was declared for the past half year at the
latr- ot 5 f. cent per annum, free of income tax. Tbe
total bill diicounted since Jan. I has been 6,500.000.
In American Securities toe bonds of toe liltoois Cen-
ralimpioved.

LIVEBPOOL COTTON MARKST.

LivziPOOL, Monday, Aug. 1 and 2.

Tl-e market has been dull, and sales barely reach
12,000 bales. 3,0G0 on speculation and for export.
Prices are toe turn to toe buyers' favor.

LOKDON COUMIBCIAL HABEXT.
( Loiinoii, Monday, Aug. I.

Tte marketwas firm at toe rates of last week.
LIYZBPOOL COHUIBCIAL AND BBXADSTUFFS

HABKST.
LivESPOOL, Wednesday, Aug. 3.

At to-day's market. Wheat met with a very limited

demand, and barely matotelned its value. Ftoua
bad a better inquiry. Oatb, slow saie, and prices un-

changed. IBDIAH Coui was dull of sale, wlthput

change in value.

. LOMIO.N PEOaUCK AND PEOTISIOH MARKET.
TiA steady. Shoab firm ; stock, 56 000 tons. Cof-

F unchanged. Rice firm : stock, 70.0U0 tons. Mo-
lASSsB-Demand restricted ; prices unchanged Salt-
PATkB Higher prices asked. Tallow Prices ad-
vfti.ced ; fair demand ; P. Y. C, on the spot, 54s. 9d.
<a)55s ^ cwt.; stock, 22,432 casks. Oils Linseed,
28>. 6d. cwt ; Olive firm, at 50 for GaUipoil ; Fish
Ci* unaltered; gorxi Palm, 446.46s.; Cocoa Nut,
41s.@43s. 6d,; Rape, 36s.Si40>. %) cwt. SpiBlTS L t-

iie coliig. but market firm. Metals Scotch Pig Iron,
S2ii. 6u.iiiS3s., cash; Tto alow; otoer metols un-

chaLged. ^
Pacific 91ail Steamship Company.

Fo tM EduoT of the New- York Times:

The purchase of three steamers (known as the

Collins line of steamships) for account of the " Paci-

fic Mail Steamship Company," and the " Panama
Railroad Company," and toe Interest out of these to

create anew line to ply betn'een New-York and As-

pmwall^ In connection wito toe Pacific Mail Steam-

ship Company's steamers on the Pacific Ocean, (and
m lieu of toe United Stotes Mail Steaoiship Compa-
ny's steamers,) has been for weeks noted in tbe pub-
lic journals, while toe price paid for these toree

suamers Is said to be between $600 000 and $300,000,

bouish nothing positive is apparently known among
stockholders, if to all of toe directors.

Is it not time to make known to toose to Interest

and for whose account this purchase is made, the oil

ject, price and mode of payment, togetoer wito tbe

division and proposed employ of such steamers?

This purchase, alike In tonnage and cost, tovolves a

large outlay, and light njion toe whole transaction

wruld be satisfactory to some. If not many stock-

holders.

It affords a fittliig occasion to assemble all onr

stockholders; tbey have not been brought together

since May, 1858, toough bv a resolution to June, 1855

toey were required to be assembled atmuaUy to learn

toe stoto of their accounte for toe close of the fisca,

year, and toke action toereon. An exhibit In prin

was made, staowtog f surplus of assete of.$l,302,902 46

over and above capital, on toe 2d of May, 1859, and
of which over one mllUan dollars was then represent-

ed as atiaifai2c. |

Tnls omission to assemble stockholders to Hay,
1859, has been a matter of comment ; some controll-

ing reason might have existed for delay ; perhap*
fr,.m negotiations between Commodore Vahszbsiu,
(tbe representotlve of toe Nicaragua Company and

other boats,) and onr Cimpany, toen, and toese many
months, embarked to opposition yet rife, each en-

gaged to transporttog steerage passengers for $50 be-

Iveeo New-York and San Francisco, paying to toe

Panama Railroad Company one-half of it, and tous

leaving $2S for toe steamers upon toe Atlantic and

Pacific, of each Ime, for carrying a passenger 3,100

miles between New- York and San Francisco, aad

feeding them for some twenty-six days ! Wito what

profiito steamihip oimers. Commodore >ABnisBnT

mtglu tell ; if he won't, toe pubUshed records of our

Company for 1853, 1654 and 1855 will afford some
clue.

Tbe few, ratoer toan toe many, at times, may best

conduct negotiations under certain circumstaaces, but

this bltod faito may conttoue too long and be carried

too fai, and toe past history of our company best illus-

trates it, and let us briefly revert to evidence of this.

In 1853, our property was embarked to opposition

to tbat of toe Nicaragua Company, and was so con-

tinued totoughout 1854, and for toe first half of 1855.

Tbe stockholders, good-natured souls, to blind falto,

relied for more than two years upon toe itgnlficant

glvings out, that all Ms Pae\/ie trade was fe b* tktirt

to soon as the Nicaragua Company should be extto

itulsbcd, and toat was ever held up to view as ^lut s

the <ii< of happening.
1853, 1854, and 1855, brought no dividends to stock-

huioei* ptiCksts. It so happened to May, 1855, that
the managers discovered toat toe projiery was to

peril, and toiough committees they tovoked the aid of

stockholders, wbo to turn asked to learn the causes
of 'he dilemma.
Our stock, under this master foUey at monopolizing

all the Pacific trade, was reduced from current value
f 1(18 per cent to 1853 to 30 per cent, in 1855 that is

lo say. ite capital of $3,600,000 was selling at Ue rate
of $1,060,000. Tnose to toterest will recall it was nom
inal at toat. Tfie Company was todebted for advances
considerably abave one million of aollars cash, toe
sequence of opposition fare and how was it to be
oaa ? Their credit was prostrate.A committee was appototed to examine toto toe
cauns of a failure to make dividends, <&c., and make
their report to an adjourned meeting on the 20tn of
June, 1855, ascilbtog it in part to unnecessary to-
vestments to steamsbipB, lands, &o., a'd to
excessive unnecessary current expenditures, but
mainly to the fact that, for a period of twenty -eight
months, the company had been carrying passengers
at rales of fare aggregating less than toe ordinary
current diabursemenu of toeir steamships, and toat
toe abatement upon standard rates of passage for toat
period was $1,901,604 2^.
The report was laid upon the toble at toe meettog

of June, 1855, by toe force of numbers ; compliment-
ary resolutions to toe managers were passed, bat
w( uld not remove the Comoany's affairs from perU.
The managers were forced to tora over a new leaf,

or the fate of t&e concern was inevitable. Peace had

TaaMlMclsMynt e> their prtvate aeeooat CM
majority of ihans in the Nieanna cSmaw
ihoot atof parihar^(werelo havoSMMan
that Use, hot were dalaated by Messrs. Muua im
Ghumi thtongh tbalr tonaenee aad control over the
Government of mcaiagna.) Commodore VABsaa.
am, as reineientatlve of the Nteaiagua Company,
was paid aa imUmmti Iv the Paeifis MaU Steamship
Company for k<^r<ffi[ the Company's boate unem-
ployed aad idle at wharves.
The current ezpeases of oar Company were re-

dnced. It is said, a mllUon of dollars per annasb
A better lUosttatlonof the rstuU of opposition conld

not well be had.
Bat mark toe seqnel In 1655, onr mioagen were

hatmosiztog wito uis property of toe NlearagtiaCom-
pany, (ite Slock had largely cbaaged bands.) and were
agreetogto pay todemiuty," and have done this to
ail amount estimated at about one million of dollars.

Illustrating, toat the then owners of a Une may be

damaged or broken down by opposltioD prices, but
tbat their steamships, Botwlthstandlng, eoathiae on
toe Atlantic and Pacific Ocean, and at radooad eost
to new owners, are respected to one of two forms,
tout of purchase or harmonious arrangement, to toe
'S ape of "

indemnity."
In direct purchases of steamships, toe experlenee

of onr Crmpaiy shows ite impolicy, whilst ofIndem-
nity something may bave been learned too.

Arewedriiuag.as in 1853, Into tbe paichaieofmore tonnage toan we want ?
Are we not, aa then, taking passengers below toe

bare olsbursemente of our vessels, witoont seeurtog
anything beyond for toeir wear and tear, and lor divi-
dends upon our stock f
Are we not losing money on voyages T
True we have accumulated to the Company's cof-

fers net eamtogs, derived from previous bostoess, that
have not been divided.
But how long will toey last? and might toey not,

but from "
opposition," have been distributed among

steckholders ?

These are Importont queationa, and can onlv be
best answered by toose who bave the custody and toe
management of onr property. They commend them-
selves to toe serious consideration of suckbolders.
Fast experience shows it te costly for stockholders

J",?'*'.'
" > y"" 'OI the cure of oppositton : and

bellevtog tott toe action of stockholders may directly
or todireetly, as In 18SS, serve to extricate a valuabte
property from a condltton of things which place two
valuable properties to antagonism, and|whlch to-
jarei. If it may not destroy, toe ownen of each, and
after all this damaae Is accomplished, the steamers of
each remain alike upon the Atlantic and Pacific, ta
be tmpltfed 1^

It rematos only to lie solved by whom they are to be
so employed, and at what cost.
To Commodore ViBiBBaT,:as toe rspresentatlve of

certato steamships upon toe Atlantic and Pacific,
should not our langiuge and action tM tote :

1. Nomore"todemnlty"lathe futare, upon any
terms. "Not one cent for tribute."
As the representetive of certato steamshlpa upon

toe Atlantic and Pacific,we Incltoe to harmonize wito
you and toem upon fairand equitable terms, but otoer-
wlte remain Independent ot each otoer to all res-
pects.

2. Yon manage your own Une, we ours. Each line
dnrtog certato portions of toe year to alternate week-
ly, one wito the otoer, aid at periods when travel Is
large. Certato otoer portions of toe year, wnen tra-
vel is light, every two weeks.
Tbisweeklr and bi-weekly communication is kept

up between New-York and San Francisco through-
out toe year, and excessfve and imreasonable num-
bers are not forced toto one bottom when travel is

large. 3, A standard rate of fare to be fixed between
toe two Itoei, and one toat shall give a full and fair
remuneration upon tbe capital tovested. 4. No pas-
sengers to be taken to either line wltoout a ticket
countersigned by toe agent of each, at the several
offices to New York, Panama, Acapulco aad San
Francisco, and, save in toese parttculars, no connec-
tion between the two lines to exist, beyond general
good feeling and harmonious action.
By such an arrangement the two properties are

brought into harmony, and toe sole competilion be-
tween toe two liuea is reduced to toat of doing toe
bustoesa well and effectively, as also to secure patron-
age, and tous please all.

By alternating thus, each Une saves extra voyages
and unnecessary expenditures tocldent to these. Taey
actively employ just enough tesnage, and no more, to
do the buslnesi wtU and rffectivtly.Two lines can and wui permanently hold tbe traf-
fic. AU scbemes In toe pist, however logenlous, best
show that toey have failed, and signally so, ti far as
designed to monopolize it for any lengtoened period
to toe txelusivt benefit of mu line.
There are obvious general reasons for tola, which

might be steted, but which require too much length to

give to detaU ; the experience of this company oetter
toan toeory confirm this position.
These terms might or might not be acceptable to

Commodore VAnnxaBaT ana the owners of steamers
represented by and through bim.
For one I would have no other terms, either to

make or to propose, and with our stock divided up as
it now is in moderate sums, and from some otiserva-
tion as to the sentiment that prevails among owners,
my coniictionlB toat stocuholders would generally
support and matotaln toat ground, whatever might be
toe possible result to their property.
Thtse terms are equitable and j ust. They advance

no right of monoply, concede none, avoids competi-
tion, and are founded uixin that general custom wnicb
rules and should rule, in toe transactions of this na-
ture between two valuable properties,
Uudersuchan arrangexest would not the divl-

deLds of our stock be as good if not better for a period
of years toan the average of eight Tears past?
Would there not be a guarantee of their steadf con-
tinuance wnlch would tiest satisfy and compensate all

and avoid fluctuations to sock values, from 30 to 108

per cent. ?

Upon such a basis, stockholders might rely uooa
regular annual dividends, and bidd tocii* property
with a reasonable sense of security. A pr-JaxiKe 6un-
ntss year by year would be re reasonably assured, if

not guaranteed.
0,jpoS'tlan would not be likely to jeopardize tbe

property and ite revenues as in tines past, and we
might feel a proper sense of security in tne business
for years to come. SrOCKHOLDER.

LAW REPORTS.
SUPREME COURT Chaubibs.

Belore Joatlee iDgrahBin.

Stephen Leimeister vs. George Engelbreit.
Motion granted on payment of $5 costs.

Georgt J. N. Zabrukit vs. David Cra.^iit. Judg-
ment set aside and platotiff allowed to proceed on
payment of $10 coste and disbursemenu of entering
judgment. _

COMMON PLEAS-SpiciAl TziM.

Before Jadges Daly, Hilton and Brady.

APPIAEAHO Br COBPORATIOH-IPFSCT OP ASUI88I0KS BT
AOSST.

Andrew Oakley vs. The Workingmen's Union Bentv-
oltnt Society Dalt, F. J. We have nothing bef.Jie
us in tois case but tne Justice's return. It me admis-
sion mace by toe President of the Society was the re-

sult of collusion between him and the plaintiff, tnat
fact should bave been shown by affidavit. From toe
retorn, toere was no error in the proceedings, or in
the givtog of judgment. On the retorn day of tbe

summons, the President of toe Society appeared for

toe cefeudante, and admitted taattoey were an incor-

porated body. He also admitted toat $36 had accrued
10 toe plaintiff as a member ot toe Society, betog his

monthly benefits, but as an answer to the action,
pleaded toat toe $36 had been paid to the plaintiff.
Issue being tous jotoed on toe plea of payment, toe
cause was adjourned by consent to anotoer day for

trial. On toat day no one appeared for toe defend-
ante, and toe platotiff had juagment forthe $36. This
was entirely regular. Tbe platotiff was not required
to prove what was admitted by toe pleadtogs upon tbe

jolntog of Issue. Tbe only point at Issue was whether
the defendaata had paid toe $36, and toat was for

toem to prove. Tney neglected to apoear, and toe

platotiff was entitled to judgment Tne President
must be regarded as appeartog for tbe Corporation as
toeir attoney to fact, for to oefendtog a civil action a
Corporation aggregate can anpear only by attorney,
(Coke List, 66 o., 10 Rep.. 32,) and toe Court wiU as-

sume that he who appears foe toem as toeir attorney
was authorized to do so under tneir common aeaL
(Tbamea RaUway Company ti>. Hall, 5 M. & Gra.,
287.) If toe fact was otherwise to the case, toe ap-
peilanu should, upon toeheartog of the appeal, have
read an affidavit to that effect, abjuring It ss an error

to fact. In toe District Courts parties may ap-rear and
defend to person, or by an attorney of toe Supreme
Court of tne State, or by an agent, (District Court
Act of d857, 8, 9, 30, 5 and 1.) The President to tola

case appeared as toe defendant's agent or attorney to

fact, and it wlU be assumed toat he bad authority to

do so itotU toe contrary is sho wn. Appearing and

pleading to toe suit aa toeir agent, his admission upin
tbe joining of issue was binding upon them. Tne
judgment must, toerefore, be affiimed.

SBOBBES WUES EKTITLED TO CONMTSSlOirS.

Bolden vs. Fouir Beabt, J The pialnUlT states

toat the defendant promised to pay bim 2!^ per cent,

for aelimg toe due-bUI, to be paid to account, and the
defendant denies bavtog made aucb a promiae. The
testimony iaconflicttog, toerefore, and toe finding of
toe Justice cannot be disturbed. The wltoesses
caUed to prove tbe usual commladoni for Mlllii|
personal .property were properly admitted to testify
toereto. Ink te personal property, and If excluded
by any partteular usage. It Ihozld have been shown.
Insregardtog, however, toe whole ot tbat evidence,
which Is secondary, because of toe defendant's

promise to pay, toat promise U enough to show that
toe platotiff u enttUed to recover.
As to toe second claim : The evidence shows that

toe plaintiff wasemployedtoeffiBct an exchange of tbe
defendant's lands for jewelry, wito a man named
Townsend, and all totogs being satisfactory, if toe ex-

change was made, toe platotiff
was to receive $40

woitoof Ihe jewelry to be given to toe defendant tn

exchange. When toe parties met to consummate the

exchange, Tovnsend declined to teke toe land, and
toe exchange was not made. The plaintiff did not
render the service contemplated, and was not entitled

to recover- There is no conflict of evidence on that

subject. Tbe judgment must for these reasons be
reduced to $8, and affirmed for toat sum, witoout
coste. ^^^_^_
Anothix Rottkh Bridg* o thb Xobthers

Raheoa*.-We are toformed, and upon antboriiv

which we have good reason to l>eUeve reliaole, toat

on tbe line of toe Albany Nortoem Railroad, not a

5
real dlstencc above toe potot at which ths fearful

Isaster of last week occurred, toere is another bridge,
toe rottenness of which Is aoparent, and quite as

toorough as toat of tbe Tombannock death-trap. Cor
informant says the string puctt are to vtry mm-zh de-

cayed tkat herew^^eed clups from one of tkem wak a
lead pencil. If tnls is so, and we have no reason to

suppose we are deceived, how dare the men upoo
whose heads toe murder of eight beings, who confided
to their moral Integrity, rests, incur tne fear<ul re-

soonsibllity otbravmg a repetition of toeir crime!
How dare tbey entrap human beings upon toeir road,
wben every trato passing its lecgto is liable to meat
with a fearful disaster ? How dare toey even send a

gravel car aerou a structure toat may faU with its

own weight T

The people of this county can fee to H thattocM

are aet mueh bMUM, aw iiaatj JaK LZSfc.-.a>..sfci.,*. Is.. Pi- ^1 Tg.^
ttenapoBa fimaal nqaeatbitag aida ot Haa,ni
w ban mat the laaatdooM thax a OMraagh f

-^ -

tloa of the roaa from lii>a|)Hlan>i to
~ '

wbold wanahtUaladliitmst aad aaa
ttenMadaagaiowanlaaM, 1W DaUgi

BEJJWLAL MABKETB.
_ Kiw-ToBC. Satatdv. av. It. JUW- P. m.
The reported leealBH ef fha piiaelpal ktoti tt

Produee, stoce oar laat, tava baaaX Ubh
'

J;*" '*J!iI'"" i e,Wtai** WkaaiJ r,jrCom ; 7,000 bnihell 0^ - M * - T "
I5 bbls. WMiSir

'^^
ASHEB-Salei. towJay, 45 bWe. Pali aliMd

apcctianwarehonae this ni liia 1 fWl Mull _ hmlaji
lag l.K bbla. Pou and 92 bblTprarie:

"-* '"

BARK-In Pbiladelpbla, wa^ulaSm obIt Utt
BRICKS CoBltone to demand. tot^n.^HeA

River, $ 3S im Hard and ^ M tar Ml
Newburgh Pavtog and Crnton. at KAMo. aid
PhllaoelpbU Fades, at tZl21vthoiiau?
COFFBB A cargo of Rte, afloat to HobwIoib

Roaos, has been purchased for this market 6a artiala
terms. The tiaisaetioBSia other kinds have beeaoa-
Important
COTTON Bale* hava beea reported. te.div. oT

800 ba'es. tocludlng lllddUng Uplaao, at UcaiSte.;
Cult at Mlic CUHe., and other gridas at r
tlonabic rates V ft.

FLODB AND MEhL Btata aad W
has been unusually quiet, today. The wana^
has bad aa naiavorable eSaet on ttal
hrlden have beea anzioaa to lell, aad karo |
manifested a dliposltton to

'

cessioBs to bayen. aepedaUy la prieas f I

quaUUei and lou llkelT " to sonr." Tha *
however, has been very limited nmii riiiilihail
to some request for ihlpment. and we has* kl
of sales of 1,200 bbls., eOaetad Ust oraal^ at
a price wbicb we are not at Uhesty to
publish. The State brands, wUidt an eb- -

tamable at our lowest qaotattoBa. have beea nwifr
larly tospected within toe corrent week, bat aie eeiT
toferlor, and for toe most pert, of a doobtfal ehaaa^
ter. Choice, fresh groaad State te eeaiea aad aat
rressed on the auiket Tbe entite lalae of Itiia pud
Western, stoce our last, do aot ezcaad tM!
bbls., incIadlBgwnirFlnir, chiefly at l MM M;
very Infeilor 10 eholee liaaoara laiiaiBai Mb at
S4 00a$4 35 i extn do. at M M ;

fine wiMoDiriB, ladtaaa, MwiMni md.
at 4e4 30;cztn Wlaooads atM4NMtWi
tra IilinoU,t44S$5S0; inftrloreztiaOfetoatlMM
$4 65: round hoop extra OhIo,ahtoslBchtaads.MT(
e$5I0VbbL

" "

Unaotmc Flota> si MS I n
gtandard Superfine State 4 W* 4 W
BitraState . 444
taadaid aupartae Weatara.....___. 4 Ma W
Extra Wlsconsto 4 4M<S
Extra Illinois, Indiana and lllcU(aa.... tlimtft
Infertor Extra Ohio 4 <M tM
ztra Oblo,.shlpDlni brands 4 )M fit

Sztra Ohlo,'trade braads 0mtm
Fancy Oenesea . . 4MCSW
Extra Genesee_ ._ w. .. !
Inferior to choieaEztiialUaso id. . .. 41>rM
Inferior to verv cnolce eztis Tiinnesass 4 W* M
Sontoem Floor te plenty aad heavy. t4aqr.
Sales bave been reported, stece oar last, of eBr
1,170 bblB., tn lote at f4 75aMSS tsr iiiii laliaw
to good superfine Baltlmora, Braaaywlaa, Aa.: tt M

$6 50 for fincy to choice extn Btaa^ % tH.
Nothing new to Canadian. Eye DoK tarn-
ttouea dull and heavy, at $3 S08t4 90 for iae aad
superfine, V bbL Com Meal te very quiet, at tl M
for Jersey, and S4 15 for Brandyirine. oU. 15 aaa-
cheons of toe latter were sold at tl< each.
GRAIN Wheat has been mote freely offiaral, aad

price* have declined. Tne demand has bean re-
stricted. Sale* bave tieen reported . stoce our last, of
24 650 bushe's, Incladtog.old white Canada oa eif-
vate terms ; fair to good old white Wastera, atn II
S'tl IS; Old red Indiana aad old mixed Ottt,
(Wnter,) on private terms; good new amber Stele, at
$1 20 ; mterior whits Keatucky, at $1 SS ; aadMraew
rec Delaware, at $1 18,VbnsbeL Comteaboadsataad
is lower, yet Is not In very active request. Wehasa
beard o' sales of 27,500 bushels at 7Sc7te.farB
mixed Western, afioat, and delivered, fl bosh. ; attar
kinds are quiet and nomtoaL Rye la dait and heavy at
7Sr.^oueb. A amall lot of unsound was sold at Ms. 9
bushel. Oats continue to demand, lnclndtegCaaada,iC
38:.e41c.; Western, 37c.e40c.; State, }6c.ie.: it-
srv and Pennsylvania, 33c.637c.;Soutoem,3Oc0Sle.
? bubI.
GUNKY CLOTHS-Salrs. to Boston, atO balee.

panto arrive, at li;ic.12c. f yard, six meathe*
credit.
HARDWARE The market continues to favor sel-

lers, ue oemand being quite vigorous,-while She
avatlab'e supplies are rimtolsbtog.
B&V Sales 800 bales ild North River, at TDc.aTSe.

^ 100 lbs.

HIDFS Dry Hides conttoue dull and heavy. DiT
salted and wet salted bides are inactive. Caleatta
cows continue in demand. Messrs. H. D. fiuuft Co.
state tbat the week's receipts have been: 49,256 hUae
from foreign ports, as follows 17,225 Montevideo aad
Rusario, an.. 1,582 horse, ex. Z. I>. and WenJum; 8,367
Savacilla, &c., ex. RrttUaa ; 5.138 Bahia, ex. AreaHa;
4 ii57 Vera Cruz ex. Rapid ; 5,5b0 Aspinwall. ex. Arm-
btiia and . Drummond; 2.114 Tampieo.ex. r**iitt;
1523 Barcelona, ex. fe'egtiuw ; 1 C75 Port-aa-Ptetia,
ex. Porto Platta; I,C95 Sirrra Leoaea.ez. Brales,aad
834 fnm New Orleans. Tctai, 50 (90 hides. Import
slut e 1st inst, bss ben 84,51S foreign, and 1.716 eoast-
wise. Total, 66 234 hides. The week's sales have
been 13 000 bides, as foUows : 1,0C0 drr BuenoaAyres,
24 lb 26c., 6 mos . nsuel selecdon ; 2'500 dry B<ieaes
Avres, to ariive- 22 B>. 253$c.. 6 mos.. ntnal selMition :

1 000 dry Calilcrria, 24 B P. N. T. : 3 S30 dry Central
Aa:eri(a 17 ^^20 !)>. 21!4c.'22i., 6 7,0*., rejecting bad
hides ; 1 5ti0 dry Port-au-PiHite. 17 lb, 16:., 6 mos^ a*
theviuu : 850 cfv Mai-actdbo, 22 lb, 21c., 6 moc. reject-
ing bad mdei ; 300 Country Sianthters, 60 b, M^c.
ca.-b; 2,000 Cry Siaoglite--*, 60S80 lb.9?ic.10e. eaah;
34 bales CelllarDia Slaughter Cow, 10 arrive, 9K ft,
SI 90, 6 mos. ; 20 ba:es Cailforma Slaughter Dead
G.een. to arrive, 9 lb,f 1 42), 6 mos.
The st( cK on hand cf Ox and Cow Hides is 2S2,4M,

('.Tme ttoe last year 70 400 year before, 170 700), aad
lliO b"!er East Inci* Co5 ana BjSaio.
LEAD Some demand exists for foreign P:g, ehlefly

a' f5 70'$5 7S%1 l(>ii Ibi. IMothmg in Gaiena hare.
11. PnUaoelihla, 1,877 Pig* Galena exchanged heads
I n private time.LEATHER-Tbe week's b'jsiness in tWs line,
Messrs. 'WmrzaL& WsXDXiaTXE notice thus :

*' Hem-
lock 'Sole Our maiket ha* been exceectogly dull

du-iRg the week ; few bnyers have made thoir ap-
pearance, and such aa 'ventured' on purcaaatac,
bLte taen small parcels at ccnsteoUy lowaitac
I rces. Owlig to a rapid decline. Eastern bneia
bave altogether forsaken our market, aud

prices have
ill a measure become uEseitled. Many of tbe trade
are br-iuipg toeir supplies topieference to meetiag ihe
vie*iKE cf present buyers. Call Sile Supply rather
ir tTiC s& 01 dcti^abd ; jate* somewhat easier, and la-

qiiiry lesr. active toan heretofore. Up>ier to too
Rcngh W'to a full stock, sales bave been dull, and
rales declin:ng, boto here and to toe Eastern
ma.rkets. Finished continues qiiiet at unrhaaged low
I rices. Boois and Shoes Sales 10 a fair ex1ent,atlow
figures; ralner too many goods are being Bleed
on Ibe market." We quote: Oak slaughter and
saltea, good light, 34c.36c ; Oak alanghter aad
salted, gcod middle, 34c.e38 ; Oak stenghter aad
ia,tefl, good heavy, 33c3ic, ; Oak Light, Booth-

era, 30c.e32:. ; Oak heavy, fjr BaaiUng, Me.
36c.; Oak heavy, Spanish, good, all weightt. 33e.A
34c: Oak beavy,Cropped, S8c.e40c.; Hemlock,Ba
Ayrcs, &c., good I'gbt, 23ca.24e.: Hemlock, Bn
Ayres, &c., good middle, SidStii.; gemloek,
Buenos Ayres iScc, good heavy, ii2<-23c;
Oriroco, &c., gooo :ight, 2I3c.22)ic.;
Orinoco, &c., good middle, 22)ic23Jtcy^
O.inoco, &c . good heavy, iti^^c a21 jsef; Hemlock,
Oilnoco Ac, and B. A. damagedr^nwelgbts, ISJfc.

21c.; Hemkck, Ortorcoo*^. ard B. A. poor, all

weights, 12}tr.14c.; Hemlock, slangoter, tn Toii^,
270.10 30c , ?i B., nn 6 afontos' credit. |
MOLASSES Tbe demand has beea qolto Utettad,

at previr-ns quotations,
PROVISIONS Pork has been pnrebtaed to Oe

eiUDt of 1,5U bbis., in lots, chiefly at tlS STCSUfor
inspected and uaininected Mest ; aid *9 S7nt for

P:-.me, ^ bbl. Cut Meals conttoue toamtve. iaeiodlac
HcimsatSceSS^c, and Shoulder* at 6c.6i<e.|| ft.

Bacon ruleii dud and nomtoai. Lard to moderate lO-

quest at former rates ; sales, to-dav. 500 tos. aad btds,,
I ommcn tocboice, at 10;<ie.4eilc. lb. BeefconUoaaB
("epresiied and drorp.ing ; sales 175 bbls., ta Iota, at

Jga$lfl 50 for repackeo Western Mes* ; $IIS$lt T

for I'aii to Choice extra do ; J?** for Country Mesa,
end is 50ia$6 for do. Prime. ) bbl. Beef Hams $190
$18 ^ nbu Butter is selling at 14c age. isr
State : 12c <F 17c. for Ohio, f) ft. Cheese Is to request
at from 4c.'ii9c. 7 lb.

B ICE Sales, t>d*y, 75 tcs., in lote, at $3 2S a$4 2S

V 100 lbs.

SUGaRS We have beard of ralea, to-dav, of Mg
hide. Cuba, chleflv at from 5Vc,^6}c. : 3i0 hkda.
P(.TtoRicoat6c,S6Uc. ; and 52! boies Havana, oa
terms not ascerteined. Refined Sugars attract lea
attentinn, vet are quoted unctaaaged.
TALLOW Sales have beea retxtited, ttmcm oar

last, of ao,(IOO fts. at 10Me.10;(c.1l ft.

WBISKY-Salei have been coahaailtOiMdlMs
at2S;<c.g*llaB.
FREIGHTS Have been quiet to-day. For Uasr-

pool, toere were taken 1,500 bales Cotton at r-Sld.

%) lb. : and 15 tons Copper at 4s. For Oia^ow, 19*
bales Cotton at 34d. ft ft.; aadSuObbte Floor at 9s.M.
9 bbL The latest cnartera, aeeordteg te the glasior
List, bave been : A saip from St John, K. B-.M JVoh-

Un, Deals, at about 8O1.; a BriUsh'orig from WtramkiM
to essi coast of England, SSs.; a BrlQah Dilg, SOO teas,
from JaBialca to London, Sugar and Come I9.ti.,
Pimento 60s., and Logwood Sis : a barqoe, IM teas,
fn-m two ports lo Siciiv to New YiH-k, SI.950; a Pras-
s<an brls to Hull, 2.000 bbla. Crude Turpaatias, 2a.

lOMd. ft 310 Iba.; abarque, 4,000 bbis , fron Eichmoad
to Rio Janeiro, 85<:. ft bbL: a scbooaer, 350 toai, frOB
0.>rien t> Rio Janeiro. Deals, $18; a bnqMJwa
M Hlaga to New Ycrk, $9 V toa^ a brig, IM teaai fkaa

Wilmington, N. C to Porto Rico and bask to New-
Yurk, $1.500 . a British schooner, l,000bbls.,to Jkmaiea
am back, $1 H bbl.; a brte^SOO tons, te NaevHu aad
back Sugai 32c. and MentdtrSOe; a schooner. WStea%
bence to Havana, wito the privUrge of one other sort
roitb side if Cuba, and back to any port aorth of

Hattrras. $3.000 ; a ablp, S.400 bales Gotten, fron Naw-
Orleans to Liverpool or Havre fthe first Cotton charter

of toe aeaaus) on private tegns.

PERSONAL.^
IBi* the widow of John Pol i^." 5fS5SeSrOT-
11 ary Morgan. Opn her Mt.bU*in^5,^^J?^3,
Idenoe certato *cts, toe natore "j"?^,^ ^^ ^jj
knowr to her on appUcsMon ^,'^^SS^S^^SSalSSt
receive a certain 'uo of money. On

M^sra
i

of her death
bfte^P^fJ"^^ Sfe aS^SlttSlii.'S;

cf toe same will be f^J^^^^^fnu *nd aaamgUniMe
:?oV;^f'h'.r^^ ,?;'^a^o?$sl)' -m be"SS3Sto
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v-du fiiea b; llie Fai2rM( and City of Man-
fcU of' an fall of TUied and interesting matter.

Tb* Budlniui lapreaentative named by Tictob
Bkawbl, the Cnevalier Dcs-ahbbois, having
bean leceiTed by the Emperor, the excellent cor-

'enta who were sure that Sardinia would be

from the Conference at Zurich are
tiy discomfited. From Central Italy it is an-

noonced that the peaceable protest of the people
of Parma and Hodena against the return of their

recreant aovereigns, and of the people of Romagna
Bnt tlie violent icestablishment of the Papal
Q*eraiait, is daily gathering atrength. Frepara-

tinat neie making at Turin and Milan to celebrate

tlM ftit of NAF01.IOH nL on the l&th of August,
ariaell as at Paris.

L'Ami de la Religion gives as the ultimatum of

Fiance to tbe Pope the following conditions :
" A

conplate execution of the reforms proposed by Na-
pOLSOa III. two years ago ; a complete civil cade ;

tka military conscription and abolition of foreign

tiaoBS ; equal admission of laymen with clerical

penona to all offices of State ; a council of state

oiHDiied on the Fiencb basis ; and a consultative

bMQr of tony members.

Bomora of a projected meeting between the

Csar Alexaudbb and the Prussian Regent at Ems
wen cnnent ; as well aa o an Anglo-Prussian al-

lianea.

The attitude of Austria toward Prussia, Russia

and Gtagland was decidedly hostile ; and an Aus-

titai agitation for a remodeling of the German
Confederation was provoking a great deal of ill

feaUnc in Pmssia and among the Prot-

eatant Germana generally. The Hungarian Coa-

stinnionaliata were moving for a reconciliation

with Austria on the basis of the restoration of the

old Cooalltntion of Hunganr. PubUc feet-

Idj in Fiance in favor of the peace of

Tilla&anca was ateadily increasing ; and the

official intelligence of the intended disarm-

aauDt had l>een received with general approval.
In England, Hr. Bright and Hr. Cobdkn had
taken atnmg groand against the panic-making of

the Preaa and of the aristocratic party. A serious

strike of tlie whole building trade of London was

exciting no little concern. It bad been brought
to tha attention of Parliament by Lord Bsouohah
and Eatl Giluitllli. The Builders' Union had or-

ganized tliis movement, affecting, as Lord

BaovoHAM states,
"
nearly ninety thousand

laboring men," for the purpose, as the noble lord

put it, of obtaining
" ten hours' pay for nine hours'

woik.'' From British India come details of the

eztaadiog revolt of the European troops. At

BaAampore the Fifth Regiment had fortified itself

in its barracks, elected its own officers, and was

defying all authority. The Madraa Carbineers had
followed this example. Mr. MoaCETOir Milnes
liad moved in Parliament an address

to her Majesty, suggesting the propriety of making
a eoBTention with the United States, for the pur-

poae of securing adequate punishment for offences

committed at sea on board the vessels of either

Power. Lord John R?ssh.l had informed a

deputation of merchants that France and England
were preparing to ofEer their good offices in the

aAir between Buenos Ayres and the Argentine
Confederation. From Spain we learn that Gen.
Pmoc had been named Cantain-General of Cuba, in

the loom of Gen. Concha, resigned. Spain had
alao authorized the laying of a Transatlantic tele-

graphic wire, rid the Canaries and Cuba, to Brazil.

The work was to l>egin at once under French

anpeiriaion. The Spanish Government had order-

ed the guano islands in the vicinity of Cuba to be

ocanided at once, and the guano shipped to Spain
for trial

Tlie Papal Government has awarded to Mr.

Edwasd N. PasKiHB, of Boston, the sum of$3,400
aa damages for the robbery of Us party during
the Peiugia massacre. A telegram, published on

Saturday, stated the amount erroneously at $400.

The Illinois Central Committee, charged with
the investigation of the Irauds upon the State

Treasury, report progress. Their labors have not

been completed, owing to the difficulty of attain-

ing definite evidence. The history of the Canal
fraud lemains in the dark, and the theft of papers
ir<an Gov, MArtisoii's box is unexplained. The
fmidlns aC the Macalister and Stebbins frauds in

New-'jork is declared by the Committee to have
been an illegal transaction, but further investiga-
tion ia essential. The Committee propose to con-

tinue their investigations up to the 1st of January
n^t, and then to report to the Legislature upon
the exact condition of the finances.

A dispatch from Washington states that the

Mission to Central America has been offered to
- Gen. CtJSHiHG, but that he has declined it his en-

gagements not allowing of its acceptance.

A desperate battle is leported to have taken

place on the 22d of July, lietween the Sioux and
Aniakaia Indians, in which twenty-eight of the

fnmer and sixteen of the latter were killed. An-
other battle was expected, and it was believed that

tlie waakeat party would l>e exterminated.

Gan. ScoiT writes to Gov. Banes, that bodily

infinnity will prevent his being present at the State

Encampment of tbe Massachusetts Militia at Con-
coid.

Dr. Billows has addressed an elaborate letter
to the Chrutum Inquirer, the organ of the Unita-
rian denomination, in which he "defines his posi-
tion" on tbe subject of a " Broad Church." If the
definition be as broad as it is long it ought to sat-

isfy everybody, and include all mankind outside of
tba Camnbal Islands. The Rev. Dr. thinks the
"
impetuous public" have shown extraordinary in-

teieat in.liis discourses and doings, and infers

theiefrom that the subject must possess profound
lalatkms with the interior life of the age. We
are afraid that the peace of ViUafranca, and the
extreme hot weather must l>e counted for some-
thhifinthe "extraordinary interest," which, to
thoie moat cancemed, the matter may for a mo-
ment have seemed to excite in the general mind.
Tha letter is too long for republication.

A fire at the Massachusetts State Reform
School, at Westboro', which occasioned the total

destruction of that building, on Saturday, was set

hj a boy, an inmate of the institution. He was
discovered and arrested, but too late to prevent
the disaster. It is said that repeated aUempts
have been made by the boys, w iihin the last six

imBl*K*i to bum the building. The loss to the

State is estimated at $163,000.

A latter from Miss Elizabrh Stabb, tbe young
lady said to have been enticed into a Toronto nun-

nery, declares that she entered the Convent of her

own free will, intending to take the veil, but, hav-

ing become disgusted with life in a nunnery, left

tha pceniies. She is now at Saratoga, whence
she wiltaa this letter, addressed to her lather.

The Tioy Daily Time* asserts that another

bridge on the Northern Railroad, not far above
the point where tlie recent teriible disaster oc-

enned, ia so rotten as to render travel over it ex-

ceedugly dangerous.

Pn GaOBOB Bdsb, formerly of this city, lies

rliinannslj ill at Bocbester.

ThaBiehmond Grays, to whose soldierly and

{jrotbedr feelings the members of our Seventh

pfHtjjMt, who formed an escort for the convey-
anMof tbe mnains of Ex-President Mobkoi, in

July U88k to tha capital city of iiis native State,

were ao giaattr indebted
for the good treatment,

which they wfll warmly remember, arrived

m thia CltT OB Satuiday evening, as Uie guests of

that lecfamnt That reception was worthy of

oar citixen sdcUeiT, and must liave been most

flattering to the Giaya. Indeed, this visit, among
our citizens In geneial, is one ofiio ordinary inter-

est, and we may be aoie that the sons of the Old

Dominion will have no occaston on their return to

cherish other than the waimast feelings towards
the Empire City. The Kayor of Bichmond could
not accompany them, as was inleadad, bat will ar-

[iT'hw'.to-daT. Yesterday the Grays, aaeortad

by two divisions of the Second BaiiiMnt, alteode^

8t John'tOlmt^ TMqr fhar ^^ ^Wt tha in-

sOtntions, eaporM^ oomnltiees 6om the Alder-
men and .Oan^duwiL'

'

Tha Bepatt at the (Xty Inspector of the mortal-

ity of the week ending on Saturday noon, exhibits

a very gtatihing condition of the public .health.
The whole ntmber of deaths was but 661, being
but a small increase over the week previous.

It ia evident from tliis circumstance, that the

unpleasant taste of the Croton is not at all un-

wholesome, or at least not dangerously so. The

nativity teble shows that of the whole number,
607 were bom in the United States, Germany 18,

Ireland 118, and the remainder of various foreign
countries.

Yesterday, in accordance with the order recently
issued by Mr. Pillsbubt, General Superintendent
of Police, many of the drinking houses in tlie City
were closed, and, aa a general thing, the day was
observed with increased propriety.

On Saturday Cotton declined a shade, with very
moderate sales. Flour was quite dull, and was
lower. Wheat and Cora were also cheaper, yet
not very active. The movements in Provisions,
Bice, Naval Stores, Oils, Tobacco, Metals and Fiali

were restricted. A good inquinr prevailed for Bio
Coffee and for brown Sugars. Freights were inac-

tive, with 483 vessels of all classes in port.

TyraBBT at Sea.
There are two methods of dealing with every

acknowledged eyil ; the method of prevention
and the method of punishment. It is still,

perhaps, an open question in morals, which of

these methods is likely, in the long ran, to

prove the more efficacious. For tliere are two
schools of theologians equally active, and as

we are bomid to believe equally conscientious,

whose notions on the subject are diametrically

opposed ; and each of these schools is crowded

with reverent and admiring and energetic dis.

ciples. But there can be little doubt, we
fancy, that it is the duty of statesmen to at-

tack any well-established public evil, when

fairly brought under their eyes, with one or

both of these methods ; and it is equally clear

that if circunstances make it difficult or un-

desirable to apply one particular means of do-

ing away a mischief, no theories or prejudices
should be allowed to stand in the way of adopt-

ing others.

The abuse of their "little brief authority" by
the shipmasters of our American mercantile

marine has now fairly earned the rank of a

great national calamity and disgrace. Of

course, there are multitudes of American cap-
tains who treat their seamen honestly and

humanely ; recognize them as fellow-creatures,

and so command their vessel as to combine

perfect discipline with a decent regard for the

rights and feelings of their subordinates. Tliis

no rational man will attempt to question, any
more than the converse proposition that mul-

titudes of foreign captains are guilty, whenever
chance and position favor them, of brutalities

as revolting as any recorded of the old buc-

caneer or the modem slaver. Let these things

pass for granted.
It remains not the less true that the mer-

chant navy of the United States is especially
fruitful in cases of tyranny at sea. The re-

cords of every foreign port with which our
men that "

go down to the sea in ships" have

dealings, teem with the damning evidences of
this discreditable fact. It was but the other

day that we copied into these columns
a carefiilly-elaborated pamphlet, written

by an honorable merchant of Liver-

pool, in which it was set forth beyond
denial or even cavil, that the marine hospitals

of that city are continually crowded with the

victims of outrageous cruelties inflicted by
American oiGcers under the shelter of the

American flag. The perpetrators of these

iniquities shamelessly avail themselves of the

national banner as their "
altar of refuge," and

laugh at law and humanity alike from their

polluted decks. What Alsatia was to tbe

murderers and bullies of London iii the
"
good

old days
" of sanctuary, that the Republican

quarter-deck has now become for murderers

and bullies of republican origin, in all foreign

waters. On our own side of tlie ocean we
have been over-indifferent to the disgrace of

this state of things. Our English cousins who
are forced to be the daily spectators of the

actual miseiy and wrong wliich it brings with

it, have at last began to move for its abolition.

We publish to-day a debate in the House of

Commons on the 2d of August, in the course of

which an address to her Majesty was moved

by Mr. Monckton Milnes, for the initiation of

such diplomatic arrangements with the Gov-

ernment of the United States as might tend to

develop some practical remedy for this now
intolerable abuse. Mr. Monckton Milnes is

well known in this country in the character of

a liberal, enlightened EDglishman, whose sym-

pathies with all that is free and sound in

American life and American institutions are of

the warmest ;
and whose good-will to this

country has been often proved, and in many
ways. A better man could hardly have been

found to introduce so delicate and difficult a

subject to the attention of British legislators,

and the speech of Mr. Milnxs breathes pre-

cisely that spirit of enlarged and candid and

practical humanity in which we should be glad
to feel assured that the matter wiD be treated

by our own Government. As much too, may
fairly be said for the comments of the London

Times upon the debate and its results. There

should i>e no room in the discussion of this

question for small international jealousies, or

merely commercial rivalry. It is a case which

concerns the civilization of our times quite as

nearly as the interests of any one nation, or of

any one class of men.

When we find tbe American mercantile ma-

rine responsible for throwing nearly one hund-

red and fifty bruised and mangled human be-

ings upon tiie charities of a single English

port in the course of a single year, without re-

lief or reparation possible to the sufferers, or

justice to be administered to the offenders,

it is certainly quite time that we
should bestir ourselves to deal with a

scandal so monstrous. Mr. Milbis, of course,

can suggest only methods of punishment.

Methods of prevention, if any such be appli-

cable, must be inaugurated at home and in the

outset of tl.ese voyages, which are expanding
our commerce at the cost of our character and

our good name. The treaty of extradition

which exists between England and this coun-

try has been proved imperfect, in its arrange-

ments for bringing offenders of this class to

justice. Their crimes being perpetrated out

of the reach of any American Court of Law,

original proceedings only for their arrest can,

of course, be taken within the English juris-

diction ; and Mr. Milnis aptly cites the

case of a villainous murder perpetrated on

board the American ship Etiwan a year ago,

in which case the mtirderer was consigned by
Baron Bbahwill to the custody of our Con-

sul, his crime having been committed two

miles and a half beyond the line of British

law. The witnesses, in this instance, escaped,

and the man on reaching America was suf-

fered to go at large. If the workings of the

Treaty of Extradition are thus uncertain and

clumsy in their efiiect upon criminals of a

graver character, the relations of our

Consuls in England with the Eng-
lish law on the one hand, and with

their own countrymen on the other,

ase inch as to secure virtaal and

,gti]ar immunity to scoundrels who merdy

beat andtortme aebrmen, wtflunit aotaBliy

pntting them to death. Here it ia ttt Mr.
Milbxb aeeka for an immediate remedy, asd it

will be far from creditable to the intelligence
and statesmansliip of the two greatest mari-
time powers in tbe world, diould he seek for a

remedy in vain. It is true thatthe convention,

by Tirtue of which our Consuls in the French

dominions are invested with summary joris-

diction over American seamen in such cases,

has not proved altogether satisfactory in

practice, although clearly desirable from

the theory of consulshiiw as originally
understood in maritime law. But aome
modification of this convention might
be safely negotiated with Great Britain.

The essential community of laws wliich exists

between that country and ourown ; the general
and undeniable equity of the English courts in

the administration of justice, and- the many
ties, as well of sympathy as of interest, which

unite us with England, ail plead in favor of

some cordial, fair and fairly guarded system
which shall enable our mercantile representa-

tives in Great Britain to combine their action

with that of the local authorities for the pur-

pose of securing the rights ofseamen on board

of American ships, and the character of the

American merchant-navy. The objection taken

by the British Attorney-General to the exercise

of a summary jurisdiction within the limits of

Great Britain by any foreign representative is

perfectly sound ; and no such claim should

for a moment be made by our Government.

But^it ought not to require any wonderful de-

gree of ingenuity to devise some system of

associated supervision in such cases, which
should meet the ends of justice without in-

vading the sanctities of national independence.
All this, however, is in the way of punish-

ment of offences committed. The method of

prevention can be considered, fortunately,
without the trouble of a reference to foreign

Powers., Our merctiantnavy needs remodel-

ing at home. The sudden expansion which it

received upon the opening of a really new
world to commerce ten years ago, has brought
evil with good in its train. It has given us
more ships and more seamen, but it has given
us also seamen of a more heterogeneous class

and captains of a more irresponsible character.

The remedy for these things lies largely in the

hands of the owners of vessels and of the

mercantile community. If our Chambers of

Commerce and Boards of Trade and Under-
writers would set at once about establishing

a system of marine examinations for the pro-

bation of our merchant officers, we should

attack the evil which Mr. Milnes has so hon-

estly and so stoutly denounced, at its very
fountain-heads. Considerations of the highest
and of the lowest character unite in urging
this duty upon these responsible classes, and
we trust they win not be slow in the work
that cries so loudly for their action.

NapoIeoB and the Dnchies.
There was no portion of " the Italian ques-

tion," as it stands at present, until the last

mail arrived, involved in. so much perplexity

and uncertainty as the fate of the Duchies of

Tuscany and Modena. Austria has declared

that the preliminaries of the peace arranged
at Tillafranca contain a guarantee for the re-

turn of the two fugitive Grand Dukes. Louis

Napoleon denies, however, that he entered
into any engagement to assist them in getting

back on their thrones, or to allow others to as-

sist them, and it is now pretty well ascer-

tained that these two potentates will be one

of the first sacrifices offered on the altar of

Italian independence. That the Grand Duke
of Tuscany anticipates his fate is evident from

the fact that he has already abdicated in favor

of his son, and that he of Modena has grave
doubts as to the manner in which he will close

his career is evidenced by his going through
^ the farce of dressing up Austrian soldiers in

the uniform of the House of Este, to make be-

lieve he is coming back at the head of his

ovm army. As to his success there is no

doubt whatever. No struggle between the

Italian people and their Princes, as long as

there is no foreign interference, can cost fifty

rounds of ammunition.

The affair is remarkable, however, mainly
for the eagerness with which the Mazziniste

have laid hold of the notion that Lonis Na-
poleon was really about to restore the exiled

Dukes by force, or allow Austria to afford them
active assistance. It was felt, and correctly

enough, that it would hardly be possible for

him to commit an act more damaging to his

reputation in all that concerns Italy and its

affairs ; and the "Eeds " were looking forward

with intense anxiety to the spectacle of Leo-

fold, fresh from the Austrian camp, entering
Florence under the protection ef French bayo-

nets, and amid the hearty curses of his people.

But it does not require any great stock ofsagac-

ity, or more than a very cursory acquaintance
with the history of the French revolution, to

conclude that the French Emperor, though he

had as little sympathy with Italian liberty as

his worst enemies have ever ascribed to him,
was not to be caught in so dangerous a trap

as this would prove. If there be one thing

more than another wliich has, ever since 1815,
am<dst all the hatreds and jealousies by which
she has been dogged at every step, secured to

France entire liberty in the management of
her domestic affairs, and entire immunity from

foreign meddling, it is the fact that every*
Frenchman who bore arms and every French

family whose members bore arms against
France during the war of the revolution, was
blasted by popular hatred. It was the one sin

for which no atonement could suffice
; the one

stain which no tears of repentance could wash
out. The day on which the Bourbons fled to

the Austrian and Prussian camps, and marched
in arms under a foreign flag towards the
French frontier, was the day on which the

throne passed away from their house. Their
honor might have outlived the tenth of August,
and even the twenty-first of January, but they
could not outlive the aid of foreign bayonets.
When the French people made that

crime inexpiable, even when committed
to regain a throne, they did more to

consolidate the national independence than

by gaining any of the great victories

by which it was afterwards furnished.

They made France the last resort in all cases
of political controversy, and made every
monarch who has since occupied the French
throne accept the most ignominious exile with
thankfulness sooner than ask foreign aid in

returning home. The Count de Fbovence would
not have long remained Louis XVIII., if the

armies who restored him had not remained to

protect him ; and Chables X. owed his down-
fall in 1830, fully as much to the fact that he
bad once borne aims against his people as to

the promulgation of the royal ordinances.

Louis Philippe stepped into his vacant place
far more in virtue of his having fought at

Yalmy and Jemappes in defence of French soil,

than of bis possible fitness as a Constitotional

Ruler. Tbe race has not yet forgotten the

terrible lesson of tbe Revolution. Tbe Count

n Chambobd, strong aa is hia faith in liis right,

ever thinks of appealing to Ifae sympathies of

r.

foreign legffimiats. He tekes good oare not to

ask fat Austrian interrentlon. At flie very
first rumor ofwar between Austria and France,
he quitted Yienna, lest even the odor of foreign

sympathies should cling to his skirts. The

Bonapartes have paid even greater respect to

French instincts than if there tia^ been French
blood in their veins for sixty generations. The
first Emperor came back from Elbawith nothing
but the old gray coat, and the weU-remem-
bered cocked hat ; the second endured for thir-

ty years an exile which he had done nothing
to deserve, and to which foreignere had sen-

tenced him, without ever even invoking for-

eign sympathies or seeking to carry back a

foreigner in his tntin. If the Italians are to

take a respectable place in Europe as a united

nation, the proscription, utter and irreversible,

of all Italians, who have borne arms against

It^y under a foreign flag, is one of their first

duties. In a country which has suffered so

much from foreign domination as Italy, the

popular notions of political right and wrong are

always more or less confused. The first step
in the establisliment of sound morality is the

sharp and clear definition of treason against
the nation, and its vigorous application to the

king as well as the beggar. Nothing will offer

so much protection against future treachery,
and nothing do more to promote a sound and

hearty feeling of nationality, and a strong sen-

timent of national dignity. No man knows
the value of these two agents better than Louis

Napoleon, for no man living has used them to

such tremendous purpose. We may rely on

it, he will no more seek to outrage them in

Tuscany, by forcing a traitorous monarch on

an indignant people, than to surround himself

with Swiss guards in Paris.

The Presideat in Mexico.

The lull and graphic correspondence from

Mexico, which we published on Saturday last,

is completed to-day, by a picture of such social

disordere and excesses as seem to belong ra-

ther to the age of Gil Bias than to our own.

The great Republic of the South is coming to

pieces more rapidly than ever, and we who
should be busy now in putting new life into its

scattered fragments, are lending]our aid to the

work of annihilation.

Mr. Buchanan is doing liis best to stultify

our Envoy, Mr. McLane, upon whose labore

in his mission we have so>.frequently had oc-

casion to comment with satisfaction. The

history of our relations with the successive

powers that rose and fell in Mexico before

Mr. McLane found the Liberals entrenched at

Vera Cruz, and wisely accepted them as the

real capital of the country, it is not necessary
for us here to recapitulate. That history may
be summed up in one word. We deliberately

abdicated our position in Mexico. We left

the foreign influence at the capital entirely

in the hands of Monsieur dx Gabeiac, the

French Minister, whose proclivities were op-

posed to everything that was republican or

anti-clerical, and of his minion, Mr. Oiwat,
the British Envoy.
How these men did their work our readere

know, as also the gallant efforts which Mr.

McLane has made to strengthen the hands of

JuABiz and his Government against them.

They know, too, the promising terms of the

Treaty at last negotiated between our Envoy
and the Juarez Government ; and they are

now infoimed of the fate of that Treaty at the

bands of our own- Chief Magistrate.

The President's proposal to Juabez is that he

should sell a portion of Mexican soil to the

United States, in order to obtain money with

which to fight the Mexicans who are opposed
to him. Seeing, however, that the adoption of

this miserable device would immediately de-

base the Juabez party in the eyes of its fellow-

citizens, of all classes and degrees, the Lib-

eral leader declines to accept the suggestion
or tbe bribe, and the United States are thus

left, not only without any moral influence with

either party in Mexico, but with the onus, be-

sides, of having insulted the country and peo-

ple with an offer which, had it been made to

any established State, would have been re-

jected with scorn and defiance.

If it be not too late to repair the mischief

thus done, the only way of regaining our natu-

ral influence though it is idle to hope that

Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Cass can be brought to

see it ^will be to abandon at once this silly

and nefarious notion of buying Lower Califor-

nia, and simply to dictate upon the basis of

American ideas a settlement of the pending
difficulties in Mexico which settlement should

be insisted on, if necessary, with the alterna-

tive of arms. There is tbe more reason to do

this immediately, because there are already

rumors abroad that France and England, moved

at length by the horrors of the Mexican posi-

tion which should have moved our Government

long ago, have determined to do whatwe should

have done and what we ought to do at once

namely, to dictate peace to the Mexicans.

This is a measure demanded alike by the exi-

gency of the case in the neighboring Republic,

and by the appeal of civilization. Of course,

should France and England, or either of

those Powers alone, undertake to settle tbe

difficulties which keep Mexico immersed in a

sea of blood and trouble, there will be through-

out this country a great cry of violence done

the Monroe doctrine. But it cannot be too

soon understood that the position of Mexico

loudly demands interference, and that if the

United States, whose duty it is to interfere,

will not do so, any European Power faithfully

performing this duty will receive the applause

and thanks of the civilized world, in spite of

the denunciations which may come from this

side of the water. If the Government of

Washington will take the step, no European

Power will attempt to oppose it, but, on tbe

contrary, as tbe London Times has already

very fairly and very plainly stated, the action

of the United States will meet with tbe cordial

approbation and the fullest moral support at

least of Great Britain. But if, on the other

hand, our Government persists in being too

heedless or too stupid to perform its natural

fimctions in this matter, and continues to look

on while Mexico reels from deep to deep of

anarchy, we must be prepared to submit to

European interference in Mexican affaire ; to

see the rights which we have neglected or

abused, appropriated by others; and thus to

risk the long complications and eventually

warlike solution which must inevitably follow

upon such a state of things.

The Steohgib Paety. Sometime since we
took occasion to advert to the fact that on all

questions of a strictly Slavery character tbe

North would necessarily unite, and that, bemg
stronger than the South, it must prevail. That

suggestion, uttered in no taunting or unfriend-

ly spirit, has been taken in good part by the

Lynchburg Virginian, which says :
"

it is not

only a great truth, but it is a significant warn-

ing which tbe South should heed ;" and adds :

" But it 1* time now that we should appreclats the

fact so Jgsificautly stated by the Tniis. OC course,

we would cottsselnosabmiislon to wrong. Bat we
wou'd insist upon It that the people in whom alone

resides the power of correcUon should discoante-

aasee ud put down every useleu and nna^easary

exMUtMatstdbnllMbg^ SvwvrstethsSoiA
iathaBsjailVfWkat istteiMeasttf ftrltt wmt
oodiasattwoildbaanalaadbyUT BntasttoSimth

Is in tbe mlaaiHy as it Is tha weaker aectton, and

becombf eeaiparattva^ weaker everyd^ does as*
a sonad regard for car owBsafMytsQataa thatiM,as
far as possible, AooldabtWa fMi pnticlpatloa la

the centrovsisy, except where our ilgWi and oar feel-

ings are dhreetly attacked t It sssow to as, dearly,

that this Is our tree policy."

These remarits are sensible and conclliatoiy,

as is also the application whidi the Lynt^baig

paper goes on to make, of the rule thus Ud
down, to the question of re-opening the Slave

Trade a measure which it admits that the

superior strengtti in Congress of the free

States must render forever impracticable, and

which, for that reason alone, even if there

were no other or better, it must be useless,

and worse than useless, for the South to

agitate.

We would not, any more than our Virginian

cotemporary, counsel tbe South " to submit

to wrong," and we gladly indorse the good
sense of its closing remark, that " he is no

true friend,of the South who needlessly pro-

vokes sectional disputes and wrangles ;" tak-

ing the liberty also to add that the same senti-

ment will apply to our own northern latitude,

without material variation.

datr tslis

The Resnlt in Texas.
Gen. HousTOB has gained largely upon the

regular Democretic ticket, and although the

returns which have reached us do not warrant

the conclusion that he is elected Governor of

Texas over Runnells, still such an event is

rendered quite probable. At all events, the

venerable Ex-President of Texas has made
an excellent nm, and whether successful or

not, has manifested a popularity for which few,
either at the North or tne South, gave him
credit.

It is noticeable that Gen. Houston's

large vote and probable election, afford

a degree of satisfaction to tbe Repub-
licans, which cannot be accounted for

on personal grounds, for there is no special
reason why he should be a favorite with them,
nor has he in fact ever stood high in their re-

gard. From the first election of Jackson down
he has sustained every Democratic President

^his only aberration being into the American

or Enow-Nothing ranks a few years ago, and

the organization of that Party being extinct in

Texas, the veteran politician is again avowed-

ly a Democrat, and, as such, a supporter of Bu-

chanan. Why, then, should there be Republican

joy over any success ofhis? There is a rea-

son a good and sound one and if we mistake

not it is this : Gen. HousroN is a moderate

man in his i>oIitical opinions. With a courage
which few public men can command, and which

almost none venture to exercise without self-

sacrifice, be rejects tbe ultraisms of his own
section of the Union. In his senatorial career

he has consistently pursued a conciliatory and
national course. No project of disunion or

act likely to inflame the feelings of the

North, has received any countenance from him.

On the contrary, he set liis face persistently

against all Southern measures of an extreme

character. That he opposed and voted against

the repeal of the Missouri Compromise will be

freshly remembered, and that he would have

voted against the Lecompton Constitution, had

he felt at liberty to foUow his pereonal convic-

tions, in derogation of the instructions of liis

State, is no less to be borne in mind. In tbe

recent election, also, he had the pluck to take

the field as an independent candidate against

the regular nominee, on the avowed ground of

hostility to the Slave-trade. In short, he has

proved himself a man for the country, rather

than one exclusively for liis own section of it,

and for that reason he not only receives, but

deserves, the approbation accorded him by the

Northern Opposition. Bat is it not pertinent

to ask whether there may not be an ultra North-

ern, as well as Southern, sentiment ; and if so>

what would those who applaud Gen. Houston

for his middle couree say to a similar policy on

the part of a leader of the Opposition ? Who
are the public men most energetically praised

among us those who, like Houston, refrain

from the ultraisms of their own part of the

country, or those who push Northern ultraisms

to their extremest length? Is it not worth
while to put this inquiry to ourselves, in all

soberness and candor? Is it possible we make
the suggestion with great diffidence and cau-

tion but it is barely possible that we are ad-

miring what we decline to practice.

A Stock Exchange in Havana. The Eco
del Comercio of Havana, under date of August 6,

publishes a decree of the Queen of Spain estab-

lishing a Commercial and Stock Exchange in that

city. The conditions of entry will be an entrance

fte to subscribers of $8 50, with a monthly sub-

scription of J3 ; non-subscribers must pay 20 cents

every time they enter the Exchange. The Exchange
hours will be fiom 12 M. to 2 P. M. on all day^ ex-

cepting on tbe fixed fasts or feast days of the

church. The Control of the business transacted,

and of all arrangements, is lodged with the Politi-

cal Governor of the ciiy.

riSir OF THE BICHMOXO GRAYS.

Their Entliaaiastle Reception by tke NatlBaI
Gnaid Bad the Citizens ef NewTerk.

ATTENDABCB at ST. JOHN'S CHUBCfl.

On the occasion of the removal of the remains

of Ex-Presldent Jamxs Mobsob from this City to the

chief town of idt native State, Richmond, Va, thir-

teen monthi ago, when the National Guard, a dtric-

lon of OUT Seventh, acted as the escort, and were so

hospitably treated bv the ciUzens, and especially by
tbe cltizea soldiery of the caoital of the Old Damln -

Ion, there has existed a deilre, an anxiety in short,

that the Richmond Grays, to whom. In partfcular,

they were indebted for extra good-fellowship, should
take a trip to New-York and get that good-fellowship
reciprocated. If all the citizen soldiery. If all the

clUzess of Richmond could have come along with

them, closing stores and warehouses, and for a while

bidding adieu to dimes and dollars. It would have
been so much the better, but as thkt coold not be,
the Grave, as representatives of the soldiery, and the

Mayor and Common Council, as representing the dtl.

zens, of Richmond, were most welcome. The an-
nouncement of their coming caused quite a sensation
for some weeks past. Our Mayor, our Common
Council, our citizens, and our citizen soldiery have
beer, on the qui vtve. The Old Dominion and the
Emolre City, the F. F. V.'s and the Knickerbockers,
were to sit at a common table, to eat from congenial
plates, to drink from fraternal glasses, and eeneraily
to go through tbe processes of degluUtion and imbibi-
tion In loving company. There was an enthusiastic
welcome due to our Virginia guests, and it was ea-

Ihuslaatically given on Saturday evening.
The Richmond Grays were organtxed as acompany

n the month of January, 1844, under the captaincy of
Mr. Cbaslbs DnuocK. The color of their unUbrm,
from which their name was derived, was chosen as a
compliment to oar NaUonal Gaard. In the month of

June followinK Mr.H. L. Baoox became their Captain,
and on the succeeding anniversary of the SeclaraUon
of Independeace, they made their first nubile parade
widi thirty-six men In the next year Lieut. R. G.

Scan, at present Unitea States Consul at Rio Janeiro,

sncceeded Capt. DnmooxlD command, and under

him a portton of the force served In Gen. Tatlos's

line In the Mexican war. Their present Captain,

Mr. Wtar M. BlilOTT, a graduate of the Virginia

Military Institute, was appointed lu January, 1847.

The corps now numbers 97 men, and is deservedly in

very flourishing circumstances. The foUowlngUa

list of the officers. Capt. Wyatt M. ElUott, Lieut-

Louis J. BosBleux, Second-Lieut. Jacob B. Crawford,

Ensign O G. Crosby, Quartermaster R. A. CasUe,

Sergeant. John T. Rogers, Wm. Ira Smith, Aug. M.

Barrett John B. Vsughan, John Doyle, Corporals J.

S. Mlchard, Cyrus Bosfleux, W. H. Johnson, J. C-

Hoeflieh, James Pegram.

On Friday the Grays left Richmond en rmut for thU

OKy. Tka
"TUs aflemeoa m
wtateTnnlftinB and
OT tbe upp b*b|, fcr , fc ^
Torkaadbaek. Tkaria tenirhBe
poOT JaBtte,>aBdwlft |Mr kB8iisaetaM'ilL\_
ther. teplna.. box, u, haml^ZS!^^i^each ioUler eanylag as lJiam^um^^^Si
pants, four Shlrta, ctaag. of iSar elottaJThaJSr

doxan tnn-dowa eoDars aad arwiSki. w.
eMxens' eloihe. wm b. ^wf^J,*^aJ"an to ba aiddlars every laeh ct them m ftn
tnratoflumnddy watns of our nx^ t.-ZTL
The empe wUl nnmbn about saveaty membaiL ^I^'
Invliedgnatts, and as onr local frtead of the wu^
Mr.JoaaOano IstobatbeiavUwiiiiitorlaa alma
jovial and aoelabla and

foad-fMUBg-ereatUg tite,
can lacoBBioad Urn as 'one'of ns' tooorbnittiaa
of the ?raii Northward, and say "ex bb* <imaa,^>,
A aonvcBlr, to prevaat Grays from

lorgttUag the
'girls they leava babtod tkam,' wai glvaa to t*a
Company at4 P.M. on the CapttoI]aan. TMs lai.

terlag token is a msgaUsaatty piBpand Maad a(
colors from tbe ladlos of Blekmoid. Altar lUs eai*-
many, so sppropilata, tbo Grays ropairad ta tha Caa-
tral Railroad d^pot, where tbey etabaikad ttr tta
Nortlu We hope tbey may Imve mneb plaasnta, aad
wish that joy be with them aU."
On Saturday evening tbey reached tbairdaaUMlUa,

accompanied l>y tbnir Araoiy Band, tha MatlanM
Goaid, OMtartha coisaaad of Brevat-CoL tmnwa,
and tbaMattonalOaarp troop, Capt Paam, with tbe
Coanaittaes of the Aktarmett and Coonellaaa, tapalr-
Ing to the railioad d<pAt at Jaiasy City t ncatra
them. Tbe National Gaard ier^sd ia Wartlagaa
Parade'Groond, marcbad down Broadway, hailaa bjr
tbe Bagtmealal Band, ballad atthaPaixaKF.a,^
to be joined by te ComnJttaci <rf'the Coaaea Caa*.
cii aforesaid, and tkiia, with a laiga pottee fsraa aa>
mandad by Depatv-Saparintnioent CtMrmmt, pr>
ceedad to the Jersey City Ferrr,aad nrosaudtba itvK.
As osual on sneh occasions, the expected gnaeis watw
behind time, but whan tbey did arrive. Wen, If baa
been onr fortune, and somotiaiM oar Biafoctaaa, ta
bear loud ahmitlng, to teel tbe tympannsss of oar eara
ringing painfully with the shock, as If a doaaa of tha
new rifled cannon bad been dlsebaiged to lad aat
right of us ; but the climax of onr expeileBea at Ma
strength of human voices took plaea on Ssaartay
night, when the Richmond Grays, fsUgaed with Ibstr

long journey, stepped from that PhUaddpbU ttata-

Wasn't there a geneial rushing In? misaas aaa
greet each other warmly, but It Is only soldiers who
know how to clasp hands. Boo boo^boo, oh, fnaa.
tbe Richmond Grays. Cheer npcm cbear, aM a aw-
nsgerle of tigers nay, an Asiatie jOBgle fall &aa
the National Guard. And so New-York aad tUA-
mond, in military costume, and vritb wans, -"VTrtf
hearts, met and mingled.
Then Captain Eujon, of the Grays ; CoL Sam-

TAT and CoL LsFraats, of the Guard, fotmally aa-
costed and greeted each other, tlrtsraaa Ai^a,
Tdohit, Picx, Omas, and Lna, aad Cam^mm
Laihbub, Bicxroan, FiBia, Tab naa, aad Lma, aaa
several clBcers of tbe Seventh ^'e'n
present In cUzan's dress, were also

Captain Euion, Ina few words, stated

that tbe Mayor of Richmond and aome Bsabara a(
the Common Council of that city bad not baeaaUa ta

accompany them, but be vras b^ipy to ny ttat Cka

Mayor, at least, would reach New York ob
On their way to the Feiry tlia

newed by the National Gnaid, aad l>y thai

which lined both sidei of Am street. Aboathadbaaa
provided specially for tlie oecaaloa by liw Jeiaey CIfy
Ferry Comcasy, whldi was alorast daagaraartr
crowded on its transit to tbe New T<xk aide. Aa it

neared the shore, thoosands of voiees bsgaa to
shout in their ton, tbe piers were swatmlag witb
people, who, not eontent with randertng tbaas-

selves hoarse for a day or two by their ci pitpsde-

rum, sent up rockets, ignited Rnaan '~<W. and
otherwise expended their enthnslasm in pyrotaebal-
cal exhiblUons. Along Cortlandt-street, up Broad-
way, to the Brandreth House, comer of CsBalaliaat,
the plaudits and pyrotechny coBttnaed. Tbe Bibb-
dreth Honse being ^>potnted as the quarters of tbe

Grays durlfg their visit tbey were marched aad ac-
commodated therein, and each man afterwards did
what was right In bis own eyes. Tbe msjeilli

thought a glimpse at tha City by gas-light wobM >at
be an unfitting close to tbe tettgnes of tbe day, aad In

company with nuaerons friends, eager to do tta

honors, they spread themselves, in more aaasas than

one, op and down Broadway.
Yesterday, the Fourth and EigtaOi Conqiaiias of tba

Seventh BJsgiment, escorted them from tbe Bran-

dreth Heme to St John's Church, where a seiaiBa

was preached by the Rev. Mr. Waena, oae of tka

ministers of that Church, and Chaplain oftbe8svBa
Regiment The building was crowded, and naisbera
were unable to obtain admittance. Tba compaalra,
the Grays loclnded, were unaccompanied by mnke,
and were without arms.
To-day onr Richmond visitors will vidt tbe pabHe

nstitutiona, escorted by the authorities, and nembers
of the First end Sixth Companies of tbe Regiaeal,
CaptaUss Nivixs and Bsbssl.

NEWS BY TELEGBAPH.
Froai WsmUagtBB.

TEB CBNTBIL AlItBICUI HISStON DICLDTID Br
OXN. CUEHIKG ADJOUBBKEBT OF THB KAII.-

BOAD COBTtNTIOK, AC
Washibgtob, Satorday, Ang. IS,

Gen. CusHlKC, who is now here, baa been ten-

dered t)ie Mission to Central America, but his an-

gagemcnts are of such a nature as to render bis ae-

ceptatce of the appointment impoetible. Tne Ad-
ministration retards the oositton as of great Import-
ance under existing ciicamsUnees.

The Southern Railroad Convention iias adjourn.
ed. The proposition for the arrangemeat of fralghta

was withdrawn. A Committee was appointed to eor>

tespond with the railroad companiea, between Port-

land and Washington, with tbe view of Udding Ib

conjuncdon with themselves for the conveyance of

the great mails from Fort:and to New-Orleans.

Wasbuotob, Smsday, Aog. 14.

Secretary Tnoupsffr has gone to the White Sul-

phur Springs of Virginia. The Secretary of War Is

now at the Red Sweet Sulphur Springs, In tbe same
State. Tlie latter!s healthU improviac. Daly tbiBO

;of the seven Heads of Departments are new In

Washington, viz,: Secretaries Cass and Tonoax, aaA
Postmaster-General Hoia.

i

BUUardl
CiBonaAB, Sunday, Aug. It.

Three games of billiards, 250 points escli, aw
played last nlgbt twtween MioHAaL PaaLia, of Haw-
York, PmiiF Tbhab, of Cincinnati, and Mr. Boa, af

Philadelphia. The first game was tietwasB Msasa.
TniiAB and Bieb, and was won by Mr. Ttmua, Hi^
Bod scoring 180. Tbe second was betwaea Mean.
TiBHAB and Pbxlab, andma won by Mr. TimuB, Mr.
Phblab scoring IS8. The ttlrd was betwaea Mean.
Pbblab and Bran, and was iron by Mr. Faoua, Mr.

Bob scoring 186. There was no money staked aa Iha

games. _

methadlal Caasp Bbadac.
BoeiOB, Sonday. Aog. 14.

The great annual Weaieyan Camp Me^^JJf
tbe Vineyard, was attended to-day by >"' *2
persons. Imptassive discourses were dsBvarad

Ijy

ferent clergymen. The weather was deHgbwil. aaa

perfect order was maintained throughout tfas day.

The NewTark TaeM SfaadrBSu
NawMMH. R. I- sonday,A^^

The New-York Tacht Squadron go

at about 11 o'clock today fpr Hohnes Hoie.

The Taeht Haewell b Ml
RicHBMiB, Vs., SoBday, JWg. ifc

The yacht HasweU. from I^^'^I'vT
al Knights Templars on

"
j

^d anived, tus

Mbb DrawBBd at Nawpait.
Nawpon, Sonday, Ang. 14.

MiCHAXL Thbronnb, a Frenchman, cookfor

G. DiAA, the Mexican Minister, was drownedwb^

bathmg on the beach, this morning. Tne body naa

been recovered.

I.aBa of the Brirteh Brh SofcrUB.

BAiHMoai. Ssurday, Aug. is-

The brig DeUa, from Cay VeHe, reports,
tn

the British brig r/r, from St Oo-dngo r

month, was wrecked at Fortune I""^-'^';^
AU hands w. 'ed, and the DtUa broogat two

the crew to this port _

AbcI

The steamship An^'^P^'^^^^'L^.
this moraing. for Liverpool.

She tshes onjw pass

gen. Weather calm.

r

i

Aaather ladiaa Battla;
Si. Losis, SoBday, Ang. 14.

The steamer Spread Eagle, with seventy-five
United States soldiers from Fort "~'". anivad at
St Joseph on Friday evening, having made tba soy-
age from a port eight hundred and fifty ailaa bBbsb
Qie mouth of tbe Yellowstooe. She rsporti a aaa-

gulnary l>attle twtween tbe Slonx aad Anrakaiaa bm
the 22d July, widch resulted In file loss of twaatf-
eight of the former and sixteen of (he latter. Anotbar
battle was anticipated, with the rcsolt of tbe exHae-
tlon of the weaker party. The Sprtad EagU mat
five hundred and fifty miles lilgher up fh 1

than any steamboat before.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Th Wbali at Bat Sid. The fin-back whale

vlilch ran ItMlt icround on WedneadaT monlgf Itst

^nz Wllletl'i Point, conUiiuet to attraet large num.
tn of Tiilton. The moniter probablf atrayad iato
fha SooBil In quit of food, and letttsc Into Aoel'
mtw and Jxtween twu rocki, wai osibla to axtri-
caia Itieir. Capt. Towaa and Mr. Uou atUekad It
< tke moaiiei't baa't and tka other the talL Mr
Tnaaaa, wbo la "tfty" for a eorpalcnt man. aaatad
tba eraatnta'* baok. bat tooa loaod Uaulf - ika^
aertaf . -. flt on bi> b*ek la the mud. Houalao
aawlpe" ftoinlutili, whr.op;,n both retiredf/B the eontaM ai,d went to look aiter rainfaroe-

*;.*? .*" *" '^^ * k"ll> nd dry, aadwaa obUged to auccumb. He wa draarn upoo the
hne, atd br the free ua o( lee waa In (ood ptaaar-

Z**?" '^***"'"^* Tae animal la the common Ha-
Dae neoiaa, and mvuurra about tblrty feet in leoalh.
Altar thU weak It will b* dtaaeeted, and Ita akelaton

^eeerred for a place amoux tlie cuiloalcies of the

CltT MORTALITT. Daring |the
' week ending

Aug. II, there waa a total of esi deathain New York
'City. Of theae, 88 were men, 90 woman, 3S6 ooya and
-3U (Irli. or the principal caoaeaof death, were apo-
]>lexy, i; bronchltta, 4; barned, 3; cuualtiea, i; chole-

im,S; cholera Infantum, 117; cholera motbua, 4; con-

geatlon of the brain, 12: cnnaamptlon,58; conTulsiona

bfaaUle, 44 j cronp, 8 ; debility, Infentile, 8 ; dlar-

Tboea, : aeaTlet fever. 13 -. tyohold fver. 3 ; typhas
fever, I ; dluaae of the ha^rt, S ; whaoplo' coaali
JS ; taflinunation of the boweli, 13 : do. brain, 17 ;

0. Insga, 7 ; dn, atomaco. s ; maraamus. Infantile.
66 ; aeaalea. 18 ; palsv. 11 ; siftcolni; of the brain,
S3 Ifatiiltief Unitra Statei. S07: Biltlih America
1 ; Keglaad, 7 ; Fravcr,2 ; 6imny, )8 : Irelapd,
] 18 ; Scotland, 3 : Suntn Amedca, 1 ; S weden, 1 ;

Switzerland, 1 ; Vi>known,2,
UACRunT AcciDaNi A lad 14 years of age.

xamed Jonn Rta, whr> Uveiat No S18 Tenth-avenue,
Iiad one of hia legs lerinuily cruihed, on Saturday af-

lemoon, by being eau(iitln the machinery of the en-

gine of Meao-a. W. & I. Bicx's silk mannfoetory, in
j'orty-thlrd-atraet, betoreu Tenth and eventh-
avenoea. At the time of the caaualty, the lad wss In
tbe aet of adjuating the Cretan water-ploe tn the
boiler. He waa promptlv removed to the New-Yark
Bocpttal, by the Twenty- aacond Precinct Police.

Fatal Fau, into a Cellab. John Gillis-
th, a laborer, 46 yea-a of age, while at work on Sit-

Tuday in tbe building la process of erection in Worth-
atieet, near Broadway, fell into the cellar, a distance
f over 30 feet, and frantured his skull death reiult-

Inglnafew hoara. Tne acnldent occurred In conae-
<iaenee of Giukph's foot sllpDlng as he was In the
act of lifting a beavv atone. Coroner Gaubii held an
Inqtieat, and a verdict in accordance with the facts
waa Tendered.

A Cakgo op OrPAL at StatmIsland. The
loop CautiMk, from thl> City, loaded with offal, dla-

4Shargad her cargo in the bay, laat night, and the

larger part of It went a>iore nn the Stiiten laland
altdc. The atcneh arlilog Ifrom it on Sunday morn-
ing, when expoaed to t>te aim, wai aacd aa to create
the greaieat excitement among the inhabitants.

ACCIDINTALLT Drowed. A lad about II years
of age, waa acddertaHy dmwned on Saturday afler-

xooB, while plavlog on the dock foot of Broome-
etreet. Deceased wna cHoib'rsf up on one of ttie piles
of the pier, when he eil irtT the water and was
orcnnied before astiatance conid be rendered. Coroner
O'Kaara held an Inquest on the body yesterday.

KICEID TO DaTH. A boy 16 years of age.
xamed Thokas Bxhiiiaii, struck a horse, which he
liad jnat taken from a cart- with a whip. The animal
ilckad him violently In the breast, canilnr almost
laatuBtaneona iteath. Tbe occurrence tonk place
sear the ataUe No. 309 S nth-street. An Inquest was
lield by Coroner O'Kaan. and a verdict in accord-
ance with the tecta was r<^ndered.

Flrea.

FiBi IH CoTLANDT-s>TBiT. The Eighth Dis-
Iriet alarm at about lOH o'clock A. M.. veiterday,
was eaoaad by a Gre tn the hotel No 28 Cirtlandt-
street.keptby A. C. Stibbius Tbe fire originated
frOB the eareletsnesa of a gtrl natred CiTHiBim Caxl,
who was Ullng lan<pa win fluid. The girl'a face was
hatUy blistered. The firemen promptly put out the
Ire. The damage to fu'nlture, principally by water,
amomta to $300, and is covered bv an insurance of
-jS.MBtathe Hartford, Pe^er Cooper, North River
aad Coanecticat Insurance ComDaniet. The build-

ing, owned by F. PnAXSAix, wasdamagrd about $200.
Inaored. C. S. AssaasoF, a boarder In tbe house, had
twowatchesand morev, amonntlni; to $100, stolen
IroBi hia room during the fire ; and several of the
servant (irla, alao, had imall sums of money stolen
dlram thelT rooms

FiXB IH Ptni-Stbivt. Between 1 and 2 o'clock
on Sunday morning a fire was discovered br Mr. Bas-
-SXR, one of the Insurance patrol, in the Merchants'
Slnbg-torm at Nos. 81 and 83 Plaestreet, kept by
Snwaan T. Riut. The fi-emen exUnguished the
-*" The damage to stock, furniture, tco., amounts
to about $1,000, and is fully covered by Insurance in
the Kalgera, Wtlliamsburgh City, Harmony and Re-
lief Insurance Companies. Tbe fire originated in a
dosatnaed for the storage of provisions.

PiBl i Nkw BowiBT. A trifling fire occurred
ai 7M o'clock A. M.yeiterday in Central Hall In New
3owery. The fire was catued by some boys playing
with lighted shavings.

Police Reparta.
CoarucT BiTwxxN a Policiuait akd a Hack-

iu>. On Saturday moiniog. Officer McDougall, of
ihe steamboat squad, arrested a hackman named Jas.
Wysth, for persiaong in (olug on boaid tbe steamboat
CetneieawealrA In opposlUoo to the Instructions of the
Police. Wyath told the officer that he had a check
tor some passenger's oagage, ana had a ilght to get
It from the boat. The officer replied that his orders
-were to prevent all backmen from going on board,
>-nd attempted to put Wyaih off the gang-plank. A
ifiebt enaucd, and WyaUi was arrested, taken before
jUderman Brady, and complained against by the
cfieerfor assault and batteiy. Tbe captain of tne
boat waa in Court, and ttatei that at tlmea he bad
given permission to the backmen to go on tne boat for

luggage, but be generaMy restricted them. In con-
^kierwon of thia fact Alderman Brady dlsinlssed

Wyath with a leprimaod for resisting tbe officer,

ijeemlng that tbe latter had punished ttie hackmiu
sufficiently to iLake any from the Court necessary.
'Wyath, who has been a backman over twenty years,
cvldaatiy acted as he dla becatise be thought the
bfficK exceeded his instructions, while the latter

simply enforced them to the letter.

BuSPicTkD of Buhglabt. The dwelling-house
of Mn. Mclntee, corner uf Etgbtn-avenue and ign-
laenth-abeei was entered by burglars, on Wednes-
day last, and $300 in coin ana bana bills was stolen
from a tinnk. The next day Stephen Buyle and Wm.
Goodall. whose ilaeoesses are in tbe cjllect^on at tbe
Police Head-quarters, atid who have frequently been
In tlie hands of tbe Police, incaiittousLy displayed a
conaiderable sum of money. Officers Racb and
fool*, learning of their uousual wealth, took them
iDto custody oa aaiplcion of being the robbers. Jus-
tice QnicxaaBcaH hela ootb the accused for examina-
tion. Boyie baa recently relumed from Blackwell'a
lalaad, where he bao Just aerved a term of alx months.

BisiSTiHO IHX Police. Officer Couglin, of the
First Ward, arieaied uu Satiuday, a man named
'Wllttam Cuilen, on a charge of disorderly conduct.
fa the ptlsoner was being conveyed to the Statlon-

.nouse, he made a sudden attack upon the officer,
knockjad him down, and tsiiapea. Cul^en was soon
afterwards re arteited on the Battery by officers Todd
and Belton, of the Haibor Police, but before he was
aectued he made a stout resistance. He was taken
befoie Justice Cosnoui and obmmltted for examlna-
Iton. The accused u >ala by tne police to have been
released recenuy frcm prison, whither he had been
aent for causing tbe Oraib of a boy about a year since
in Keisey's-alley, Bruoaljn.
TBBn JkwsLEY A man named Francis

Sufly waa arrested testerday by Officer Haff, of tne
aveBlb Precinct, on a charge of having atolen a gold

jolveliain, two gold Onger-ttnga and a gold seal, val-
ued at $95, from Wm. Ouniey, foreman of Fire Gn-
giaa Oonpany No. 6. Tne property, which waa all

jeeoTOfea, was stolen from the engine house. Duffy
was bald by Justiee BainAHlnfMO ball to answer
the ebaige.

BicOTXBT op SiOLiit G00D8. Three men,
named Jamea Collina, John Pixjl and Ulcnael Roach,
were arrested on S.>turday by the Sixth Precinct Po-
lice, "with twelve grosT of plated spoons in their pos-
aessloa, whlcn era suDpo>ed to have been stolen.
Tbe box that coiitalncd tne spoons was marked * M.
"W. Seymour." Tike prisoners were all locked up on
saspleloii of burglary.

Chakgid witb Grand Laecint. Silas James
-was taken before Alderman Smith at tne Lower Police

Court, OB Saturday, on a charge of ateallng an eye-
alasSavabwd at$41,fromtnenauae of Joseph New-
riory, llo>U Gold-atrtet. The accuaed was commlt-
-ud for ssaialjutloiu

An*MPt At IiASClST. A young man named
"WQUaa Baglsy was caught on Saiurda) in the act of

ataallBg silver ware from the house of Hrs. Clarmda
Pkslps. No. tS East Twenty-sixth-street. Bsgtey
was arraatsd, taken beftore Justice QcACXiaBUSH, and
comadttad tor trial.

OcTKAOXOTIg AITIMPT. Last evening a man
namad James C. Weeier was arrested by the Fifth

Ward police, for attamptUg to commit an outrage
-apoa tha person of a lltUa gut four years of age, m
iMonaid street. The aceosed was held for examina-
tion. ^^^^^^^^

Base Ban.
COTHAK, OP ItXW-YOBK, T8. MEPORO, OP OBXIH-

POIIfT.

The home and home game of these Clubs was
played on Friday upon the Excelsior grounds, at
South Brooklyn. Although the Gothams were de-
leated, they plaved a good game. The weU-known
reputation of both Cluos In base ball clrclea drew a
i*'**

'>' f persons to witness the contest. Be-

'fif^.

Jfttoi^jqa* iM^itii
^

s

low la the acore :

ooraaa.
H.L.

-VaaaH. p 1

VeOaakar.e 4
Vataer.sb i

*artls,o^..-
- *

CaMMttWd.r.f... 1

CobeB.Lf..-. 3
JleKaeyer.Sb 3
Cnttia, lb 1

Tooker. a. a >

Total..-. .

llOeen. a. a
1 PHgeon,p
1 l;amhier, 2 b. . .

Brown, c
Manolt, 1. 1 . .

Tottervien. 3 b
Becb,c. f
Milll, lb
TofM

.Bans
1
1

4
3
3
3
3
1

.37

Bins MASS IH lACH lamNO.
lit. M. M 4tll. Stb. eth. Tlh. 8th.

Oatham 3 B 1 1 I o
Xek&ld 4 9 1 4 3 t

floaaa voa fl0TBAii~O Van Cttt.
Sooaaa voa Jcxvoan W. A. Brown
i;ana>-PeterO-Bilen,t theAtlantto Clnb.

9th.

b~Vt
0-17

nUXKLTll INTEIiLTGEllCI.

BinoLABs Abbbstid Wk. Daltoh and Jab.

lioau, rstnraed by the Police as professional thieves,
ware anaeted Saturday night by Capt. Sbabsos, of

tha Third Ptaeinci, while tn tbe act ot robbing house

No. St9 Union street. Another person was arrested

jastsrday on suspicion of having robbed the bouse of
the Kev. Gaeaaa Tavlob, No. 90 Summit-street In
both of these cases tne tamilles occupying the houses
wera out of town. If pronie would aoti^ the Police
whan they ara to leave their houaea unooenpied, they
would keep a special wateh on auch placea.

817ICIDB. IiSte Friday night last, a man de.

Ubera'.aly jumped lata the middle of the East River
from tha Foltoa ferry boat Gneanut, and waa
drowned, liaeaaae no effort waa made by the officers

of tba boat to save him. The alarm wag given by the
tloa tha man stmck the water, but not the slightest
notice was taken of the matter by the pilot The
man was apparently dressed in dark roundabout or
frock coat dark cap, and he waa short and rather
atontly built

MoBTALiTT. There were 142 deaths in this City
last week, classified as follows : Hen, 19 ; women
21 ; boys, 53 ; girls, 40 ; adults, 40 ; ehUdren, 102. In
tbe month of July, I8S8, there were 653 deaths, and in

1E59, same month, 005, bejog a decrease of 48. For the
week ending Aug. 13, 1858, there were 169 deaths, and
for the week ending Aug. 13, 1859, there were 142
deaths, being a decrease ol 27.

^
Attimpiid OniBAOK. A woman who was

searching for her hutbsnd In Pacific-street, at about
9^ o'clock Saturday night was seized by a gang of
ruffians and taken by them to the pier at the foot of
the street, where they attempted to outrage her twr-
son. Her cries for assistance attracted the attention
of Officer Hoaiisoa, of the First Precinct who
reached the Spat in season to rescue the woman, but
not to arrest her assailants.

COUNTIEFEITIBS AbBISTKD. GOTLIIB ElHH
porter-house keeper, and Gsoxas Sobwabtz, brewer,
were arrested yesterday by Officers RATBoan and
BinnsTT, of the Sixth Precinct, on a charge of coun-
terfeiting money. They were held for a hearing.HuxT Ron, tailor, was arrested in the same District
forpatsliig counterfeit money. He was conunitted
for examination.

The Liquob Tbafpic ih Bkookltn. Every
dealer in ardent aoints, having any pretensions of re-

spectability, closed up his place of baslness yesterday
and sold none whatever. A few of the more hardened
class kept open in defiance of law. and several of
their number were locked up in the cells of tbe Sta-
tion houses, where they will have to remain until lib-
erated on bail this morning.
Pirb. Store No. 67 Furman-street, owned by

R. B. HAvoAiin, and occupied as a mustard factory
by Hr. DiAB, was discovered on fire at IJs o'clock

yesterday morning by the crew of boat No. 2 of tbe
Harbor Police. The alarm was given, and the fire-

men turiif d out promptly. The Inss by fire and water
is estimated at from $5,000 to $10,000.

The Pobcine War. Under direction of the

Deputy Superintendent of Police, the police of the
Ninth Precinct on Saturday made a descent upon the
hogs and their owners, residing in the vicinitv. They
'captured 176 nogs, 48 Koats aiiO 54 men. The Court
will bave a busy time of It to-day.
Stkbit Eobdry. On Friday afternoon last,

Mrs. Thohab H. KiLssT, of Eist Warren-street, was
knocked down on South street, near State, by two
boys, who robbed ber of a porte-monnaie, contain-

ing $17. One of the voung scamps was subsequently
arrested by Officer Dobksllt, of the Third Preclnt
He gave his name as Sahuil Cossova.
' Accident. The driver of a car between Bedford
and East New-York, on Saturday morning fell under
the wheels of bis car, and was run over and seriously

Injured. He was taken to the City Hispital br the
Nmth Precinct Police. The name of themjured man
is CoBKLiir.

Kk-Dxdicated. The old R. C. Church of the

Assumption, comer of York and Jay streets, having
undergone extensive repairs recently, was re-dedlcated

yesteraay. ^
_,_ The Teranto Nnnnery Case.

LETTXB FBOU KISS STABB SHE GIVES HEK
TISWS OP LIPE IN A NUNNXBT.

The Montreal papers publish the following letter

from Miss Euzabsth Stabb, the young lady who was
reported to have been enticed into a Toronto nunnery,
to the grief of her father and the chagrin of the Da.
trolc Press. It will be observed that the young lady
declares she entered the convent of her own free

will, but came out displeased with life in a nunnery.
The letter is addressed from Saratoga to her father,
and is published by request of the latter. It is a cu-

rious document :

Sabatooa, Aug. 3, 1859.
Mt Dxab Papa : The excitement and agitation

caused by the wrong step I bave taken in leavmg my
house without my parents' consent, and leidng
tbem suffer such agony on my account makes me
miserable, and pre>s so deeply on my heart that I
often think It will soon terminate my life. I feel It

almost ImposslDle to give you a clear state-
ment of facts, and am deeply sorry for having des-

troyed those letters written me by dliierent priests,
whose correspondence,commenced while 1 was in
Toronto, Mav, 1658. Y<u remember we arrived from
Eijgland in Novemt)er, and went to Toronto in De-
cember. I did not attend the Catholic Church imttl
the mcnihof May, and then X wrote to a priest by
ttie name of O Rxtvx ; our servant, Mabia, gave me
bis name, and earned him my letters ; ne sent me a
verbalmessage saying he wrould be happy to see me
in tbe vestry- room of tbe church ; where / ixplained
to Aim my ttnthts to bicome a Catholic, and a CarmeLUt
hufi ; he tben desired roe to call upon nim at the Bish-
op's Palace, which Idid, and as 1 was comlngaway,!
Siet the Bishop, and of my own accord turned back
to speak to him, and opened mv mind fully to htm.
He leplled he would thiuk about it; some time after
this I went to tbe Bishop's Palace to see Mr. O'Raivx,
when he was not there, and I saw in his absence Mr.
J. Batiyisi, who did not approve of my plan, and
said I had better leave it to Bishop CnARBOifRXL to de-
cide. Soon alter I saw the Bishop, who did not give
me a positive answer, but remained outwardly pas-
sive, I knowing, from my own observations, ne en-

couraged It ADout a month after this 1 was Intro-

duced by Mr. Bbcyxbx to Mme. Foissoi*, at tbe Pal-
ace. She was deligbtea to make my acquaintance,
and also charmed with the pian of my becoming a
Carmelite nun, she and Mr. Pbu-biet, who had re-

cently arrived from Paris togetner, and he having
lived four months amongst the Order of Carnieiites.

They two offered to llie me to Paris, the Bishop
CuABBOtinsL having proposed the plan of Paiis or

England. My being placed at Toledo was only atem-
porary arrangtmeiit of Mr. Gsjiiit's He also sug-
gested my not letting my parents know where I was
until 1 had crossed the Atlantic Ocean. Bishop
Cbabboiibxl's first plan was to stnd me to Baltimore,
and there to prepare for tue order of Carmelites in

EnglHHl, but finding some disputes had arisen in Bal-
timore among the nuns in vhe convent there, he
changed hia ceciaion, and Mr. Gbabit took it into his

own hands to send nie to Toledo, before he had re-

ceived any orders from ttie Bishop at least, this is

his story. My own statement tj tbe Bishop about my
family was, tnat they had ever been most indulgent
and kind, and bad treated me with entire and devoted
affection, and wotild allow me to do anything but be-

come a Catholic. I stated my object in becoming a
Catholic was alio to become a Nun, ana I was per-

fectly certain tbey niver would consent to this. 'Tben
he said it was my duty to leave them. Mr. Gbabst
tnen went to the Grey Nunnerv in Montreal and told
Sister Slocohbb, mictiess of tbe Novices, his plan as to

myjovmey. I'De day after his visit I called at the Con-
vent, saw Sister Slocohbi for the first time, and planned
with her my dress, wmch she got ready fjr me and
gave me the next day ; 1 tdok it home and put it on.
On tne Saturday morning I left MaaaBe Coirroia at
6 in the morning, whence I proceeded to tlie Semi-
nary, whence Mr. Gbarit was in waiting witii a rail-

way ticket in hand, and gave me some money. Toe
money he aave me was to pay my expenses trom
Toronto to Toledo. The principal priest who corre-

sponded with me in Toronto was Mr. Philbbrt. He
wrote me some eight letters, and bad them left at tne
Convent named the House of Providence, and where
1 saw him several times, when he conversed with me
on tbe pian to be adopted. On leaving Toronto the
last time, he said 1 haa better destroy his letters, but
gave me no reason for so doing. Taey were at>outmy
becoming a nun and leaving my parents, which he
perfectly approved of. There was no female comoan-
ton provided for to take charge of me from Mon-
treal te Toledo. 1 acted entirely under the advice
of Mr. GasnxT. The newspaper states that mv arrival
at Toledo waa a matter of surprise. Tbe Superior
of the Toledo Convent was introduced tome at the

Grey Nunnery in Montreal, and actually clan-

deatinely produced my carpet-bag from a room
in the convent, wliere it bad been locked up through
miateke, and then they make it appear in the paper, I

waa unknown to them. My firat letter, after leaving
home, was written from Sandwich to my mother,
sent to Mr. Pbubsbt at Toronto, and he inclosed it to
Mr. Gbabst, who posted it in Montreal. The second
letter was written about a week after I arrived at

Toledo, and sent to Mr. Gbabit direct, inclosing one
fcr a friend in England. I believe I wrote two other
letters, which were rent in the same way. I received
two letters from Montreal while at Toledo, one from
Mr. Bobhusabt, Informing me of the motetnenta ot my
parenta, but not expraiaing one word of anxiety ; and
the other letter, from Mr. GaaifiT, on the same sub-

ject, telling me also not to write to my parents unti

1 was aafely landed on the other side ot the water. I

had never known Mr. BonnisaABT before the

morning of my departure for Toronto, when
he came and spoke to me whilst I was
waiting to get a railway ticket from Mr.
Gsabbt ; be gave me a little book, and told

me he felt the highest interest in all that concerned

me I waa to be aentto Paris in a few weeks with

the proposal and entire consent of Bishop Chabboh-

Bi I believe. Isrrotethree leUers to Mr. Grabit

iroin Toledo, meitly on roUgious subjecto. Inquiring
about my parente, and aaytng that I felt tnyaeil a bur-

den at the convent / did " ixpirUnce thejf^patky
1 had hoped ffindm thiut who wm encmed la Jesue

Chrut. I was Uftiowutime* a day without being ipolm

t-, and the cold heattednett of thote $ulert made my
it/e mueratU, and I did notfind tktm actuaUd by lomng

dispoiiluiu and 1 toon wot taught thatu viiunatne-

reetary to be us a convent to become religmu, and that

Gcd bad created me to be in the midst of this world a

tmptatioia. a good Christian girl, to bo faithful to

Him, and affectionate to my parents. I am sorry you
paid $15 to Madame PoissoH, to whom I did not owe
one cent. I never wrote to her for any money, and
when the offered me some in Toronto 1 refuaed it
Mr. FnasaxTaent me the letter ahtaady menttonsd
when I w aa in Toledo, without my aaklng for it aav-
ing he thought I might ba in wast of Boiaaur apparel.

The day yon came for me I had alraadygiven Itto the

pnpetleiue to take charge of for me, andshe has It stillu her poasstslon. She bought some artlclas of dress
for me, wldch came to $5. I mnst now add In con-
clnslon that tbe Superlenre in Toledo gave me full

liberty to go home to my parents, but it did sot >eiii
much like it In action*, when ytni came for me mv
telling the Superlenre I had heard your voice and was
going in the drawing-room to see you, and she tollingme to go back to my room, and even pushing me with
her hands. Certainly here both words and a<:tion8
spoke for themselves, but I wish you also to under-
siand, that except the mere form of asking the Supe-
rlenre perDission, I had full liberty to go out when-
ever I Uked ; but I did not abuse that Jiberty, as tha
Superlenre told me at the end of each week, when I
asked her if 1 had done anything againat the rules of
the house, she always replied she was much pleasedand satisfied with all my conduct I am readr to teke
an oath on the Holy Bible for all I have written, and
as I am much exhausted by writing such a long letter
I must say good nlgU, hoping the rest ofmy life may
atone for my past conduct, is the wish of yonr neol-
tent child, ELIZABETH STARR.

1 fear I did not explain to you quite folly, that
I did moat earnestly request the Bishop and priests to
keep my secret most sacrediv, for fear of your pre-
venting me from becoming a Catholic and a nun, but
now that I am convinced of my error, I think it was
extremely wrong in the Bishop, or hia piieats, to be
Influenced by my wishes. It was their duty to face
the oppoaitinn and to inform you of my whereaboute,
no matter what the consequences might be. I wish
also to say that I bave not the least idea of renounc-
ing the faith I have lately j olned, and although having
acted indiscreetly in the means I took to become a
Catholic, 1 nevertheless believe firmly in the doc-
trines, and desire to be a Cbiistian in practice.
A letter from Mr. Siabb, the young lady's father,

says;
" 1 never knew, until recent events brought it to

light, that she bad before taken any steps towards be-

ing a Roman Catholic, or had decided fully to become
one. She attended Proteatent Churches wiUi her par-
ents, and there with them partook of the holy com-
munion, and never showed any repugnance to thus
joining us in our devotions. There could, therefore,
have been none of tbe '

persecution
' and '

tyranny
'

with which we have lacently been charged towards
our child. All was sweet and harmonious affecdon
between us, and ber wishes were in no way *

opposed,'
because they were not expressed."

CONPIiAGRATIONS.

Dlaaetrona Fire In Claeliuaatl I,obb

From (Ac CiKCtnaati Gazette, Aug. 12.

A terrific fire broke out about oi^e o'clock

yesterday muming, in tbe rectifying establishment of
BoiLi <b Co., on East Second street. How the fire

originated is not known. Some of the hands went
through the builcing at nine o'clock, and at that time
everytbli g was all right- Tne only fire in tbe build
ing on Wednesday was in the portable furnaces o
some coppersmiths. There were constant explosions
of whisky in the bundng building, and the heat was
Intense, threatening all tbe neighboring buildings.
The fire companies made strenuous efforts to save
tbem, and were partially successful. The flames
were got under, as was supposed, wnen tbey commu-
nicated tothe rear of Messrs. Pies & Go's warehouse,
on Yealman-street. The tower bell was rung despe-
rately for the Mohawk and Brighton, and hand com-
pftiiles.
Hke's Building was saved, but not without loss.

The large warehouse of Messrs. Botlx & Co , on the
west sine of the alley, sub*ipqoentlv caTigbt fire, and
Inter the stores or Messrs, Crabx, Baxan & Co., and
G. HsifSHAW. on Sycamore-street

It is impossible to describe the singular spectacle
as tbe whisky soliled from the t>roken barrels, ran
into the gutters, and so down into the river, while the
cinders fell from above in dazzling showers of golden
rain, which no pyrotechnist ever rivaled. "The sup-
ply of water m the cisterns failed, and the engines
were obliged to dam up the gutters and suck up the
water which had tieen once thrown upon the fire.

Eventually, engines were stationed further off and
water obtaineo. It was said to have been forced, in
one case, nearly a half mile.
Fiur fireman, who were on the ladders placed on

adjoining buUoings, were struck by the bricks and
very badly cut and bruised, though not fatally. They
were all doing well yesterday. Their names are
Jacob PmujFs, Jobh Viitib, Wh. Ecsibli and
HiCHABL ClBSB.
Tne entire loss is estimated at about $200,000,

which is some $8 000 more than the total amount lost

during tbe last official year of the Fire Department.
BotLX <Ss Co. bave risks in the following Companies,

to the aggregate amount of $75,000, distributed In
sums of $5,000 to $10,000 each: Mechanics' and
Manufactnreis', Firemen's, Commercial and Eagle,
of this citv ; Commonwealth, Metropolitan and
Home, of New York

; Unity, Royal and Equity, of
London; North American, of Fniladelohia; Cam-
merclsl. of Cleveland ; Phoenix, of Hartford.
Mr. HsHSBAw has risks on Manufacturers', $1,000 :

Burtlieye, $4,000: Commercial, $4 000; Central.
$4 COO ; Atlantic, Providence, $3 000 : Citizens'. $2,000

in all, $20 000. The loss will be about 15 per cent,
on the whole amount insured, say $3,000,
Cbabb, Bbixp ic Co. were insured in the Firemen's,

$6,000: Continental, New-York, $3,000; Home, of
New-York, $5,000; North American, Philadelphia,
$2,000 in all, $15,000, which will more than' cover
their loss.

S. N. PiEX & Bbcihib will, as we stated yesterday
morning, lose about $30,000, of which $10,000 is in-
sured.

_

Bnnslng of the IHassachuaettg State Reform
ischool A Juvenile Incendiary.
From the Boston Journal, Aug. 13.

About half-past five o'clock this morning, the
Massacbusetta State Reform SuhoolBiiilding,forboys,
at Westboro' was discovered to be on fire. The flames
were found to proceed from the new wing, built of
brick, which is reported to have been set on fire by
one of the juvenile inmates, who wai subsequently
arrested and placed in irons. Tbe institution was sit

uated about two and a half miles from the centre o
the town of Westboro', and consequently remote from
the public means for extinguishing the fire. It was,
however, provided with a steam force pump, commu-
nicating witn a large tank in the upper part of the
buildings, from which water was conducted in pipes
to every pa't of the building. These facilities were
innmediateiy brought to bear upon the flames, and
messengers were dispatched to the neighboring towns
for assistance. Engines were promptly on band from
Northboro', Marlboro', and other places, but so rapid
was the progress of the devouring element that at

half-past six o'clock the wing in which the fire origi
rated had fallen in, and the main building was in

flames, and would probably be consumed.
There was only one fire In the building and that was

a furnace In the kitchen, use-J for generating steam
with which tu do all the cooking and washing. We
understand thai repeated attempts have been made by
the boys within tbe last s'x montus to bum the Insti-
tution.
We learn that the fire was set by a boy who took

the straw from bis bed and placed It in the ventilator
in tbe iipjf r story of the souJherly wing of the build-

ing. Wnen difc'overed the fire tiad made sunh head-
way as to nearly have smothered the young incen-
diary, who failed to make his escape from the room.
There were about five hundred and sixty boys in

the instltuiion. not one r^f whom, at the last accounts,
had escaped, having all been taken and confined in
tlie barn. Ten poUce officers are to be sent from thia

city to do guard duty over the bjys until they can be
movFd tn a place of security.
Gov. Babes and Attorney-General Phihips went to

Westborough in tbe IH train, to consult with the offi-

cers of the inslifuiion in regard tothe best manner of

keeping and caring for the boys.
Tbe buiidine was originally designed for 300 onpils.

It consisted of a centre ana two wings, of 160 feet

front and rear, and ot 200 feet in depth on each side.

The building cost, when finished and furnlsned,
$65,516. It has since been much enlarged and im-
proied. The cost of the entire institution to the
State 113 to last year was, for buildings and lands,
$165,000. _^
Sfdden Dkath. Lieut, ARTncR B. Stanpord

of North Carolina, attached to Revenue steam-cutter
Hamet Lane, Hied, Alter a very short illness, at ithe,

house of Capt BxnnxrT, at Tnmpklnsvllle, S. 1. He
had had a slight attack of erysipelas.

Magnificent Present to Queen Victobia.
The Lniiion Chronicle says: We can state, on the

authority of a private letter from India, that the Maha-
rajah of Cashmere is forwarding, as a present to her

Majesty, a most costly shawl tent, which will contain
moreover a bedstead of solid gold. The value of this

regal offering is said to exceed 150.000.

THE SEMI-'WREKr.'r TIIMBB
Is issued on the momiziK of every Tuesday and Friday

and contains, in addition to the balk of inteUixence gives

in the Daily Paper,

A LITKRAST DEPARTKENT,
Kmbraeing Standard Novels and Tales, and Hiaeella-

neous Selections of the highest interesc. Vlth tbe issue

of Tuesday, July 38, the initial chapters of
,

THB GOOD VIGHV>
An Original and profoundly interesting story of that nn-

eiinaled novelist
0EABLX3 RKADB,

17111 be reproduced from early London sheets, and wfil

lie continued thnngh the voluiae. Back Humbers caa

be sapplied.

THE AeBICnLTDBAL DEPARTICKNT
Is compiled from a variety of sources, many of them In-

acceaalble to the American reader.

Price S3 a year ; Two Copiea to one addreaa $S ; Five

Copies to one address, (11 36 ; Ten Copies to one address,

$a. .

THB WEBKLT TUHBS,
Appearing every Saturday morning, embraoes a com-

piehensive digest of the news of the precedbw week,

with attractive Literary features, among which will be

BXAOE'S SPLKIHilD SfORT,
And ether choice realing. It will alao eontinaeto fur-

niab ite valuable information for tha

TABKKS AND OABDEireB,
A Department which haa beoome highly popular.

Price, $3ayear;TlireeOopieatooneaddresa,Ui Fiys
Ooplea to one addresa, to ; Ten Copiea toone addr*sa.tu ;

Twenty Copies to one address for $30. Any person oend-

sag Os etui ^twenty or more wiU be entitled to an extra

com,
Tl ( flPiii OPB IiWiB-Oash Inyariably in advanoe.

Bpeebnsn nunbera forwarded npon appUeation.
AH letters to be addressed to tbe Mbw-Tobk Iisaa.

Hev-TorkClty.
jmeTnoiBiJiLDiMis sitaalad SHOSIte tks OMv

pMtw rwk-mri Bgam h*KwmMraMi

Blnger'a Bawtas DfaeklBca.
Abb snperior tor all na&Blaotsring purposss.
Abb dots dsairabla Ibr all kinds ot family aewlac.
Abb capable ofdoing a greater variety of aaik.
Abb tree from the tanlta of otlier machine*.
Abb almost noiaelesa ii> thehr sperstlona
Aax mneh better and therefore worth mere.
Abb pnfeotly aimple and easily k> pt In order.
Abb efceaper because they earn asore monef.
ABB Jost the Machine for ever? family

I, H. SINOEB fe 0.,
No. 418 Broadway, eorner of Orandst

Grover and Baker's Molaeless
Family sbwing MAjhiNKS.

For Bur own faoUy use, we became fully srt'sfltd that
GBOTER & BAKbB'S is the best and accordingly pur-
chased it Ntu-York Tribune.

Office temporarily at No. 601 Brssdwty,
No. 183 Fnlton-st Brooklyn.

Bpaldinc's Prepared Glne,
UssrcL IB EvxarHoirss.
Fob Salb Evxaiweias.

Manufactured by H, C. SPALDINO,
P. O. Address Box 3,600. No. 30 Flatt-st

HoBtetter's Celebrated Btomacli Bitters.-Its
mild tone, its sure -nd vigoroos notion npsn a disordered
Btemach, and the cleansing ot the entire human body,
ahoald recommend it to all classes ofour community. All
that will be nneasaiy to convinee the skeptical of its
healthy effecu is to purchase a bottle and be satisOed.
Sold by drngutet) and dealers generally evervvhere.
Principal depot Nos. 13 and 16 Park row. New-York,

Barry's ViieoplseraBB
is the

BEST AND OBBAPBST AKTHTLK
ForDBKSaltJf}, BEAnilFTlNS, OLKaNINO, ffDBL-
INB, PRKSSBVIMO and RSarORINa TH^ h2,
Ladies, try it Torsale by all druggists and perfnmsrs,

Batalielar'B Hair Dyei WIss aad Vaapaas.
This eeiebrated astsblistunent is at No. 233 Broadway.
Twelve private rooms for ths appUeatlan of hia fkmoos
Eair Dye, tbe best extant BATOHSLOB'S Wigi and
Toupeea have improvemente over all ; tills is the oahi
place where theae are nnnerl* nndentood and nada.

Rnptare Cured by marsh dfc Co's iHadleal
CUBE TBUbs^ Alao. Silk Slastic Stooklngs for varicose
veins, Sutporte.s and Shoulder Braces. Instruments for
deformities made to order. No. 2 Yessy-st.. Astor Hense,
New-York. Ladlea' private rMma and femije attendants.

Wbeeler &: Wilson's BewinK Maeldnes.
Tbey ai e the favorites for families Times.
We prefer them for fAmiiy use.- Tribwu.

Office No. 606 Broadway, New-Tork.

TYhy Ptnmble npon a PuTsnlt, or take one
from mere fancy, when Phrenofogv will point ou; tbe
very one for which s^rure lias adapted you ifixamlna
tions daily at FuWLEB <t wiSLLti', No. 303 Broadway.

CrlBtndoro's Hair Dye. Wigs and Tonpees,
surpass any in the wor d A c^molete asaortm nt uf La-
dies' long braid Fronts HlfWiga Ac, always on hand.
For sale, and the Dye privately applied, atS Astor House,

Glass Bbades! Glaaa Shadea ! !

GLASS 8BAUB8 of all sizes, tor covering olooSa,
flowers, tee,, be., eonstantly on hand and made to oidesv
DipOt Ne. ISS William-at.. oomer Aan-'st.

*"Jonrneysnen Barbers need Snndays for the
improvement ot their tody and mind. UlLt,, inimitable
bur cotter. No 1 Barclay-st., appreciating t&ii, closes
on Sundays- HAIB UTE 60 cents a box, black or brown.

Tracy's Celebrated shirts.
Beady-made and made to order, at Kos. 87 and 89 Wil-
liam- St., one door north of M'iin en- lane-

UEQ. M TRACY, Agent

Bound Bill Wnter-cnrC) Nartbamptan, mass
Uountoin air charming romantic drives fine scenery,

bend for circular

MARRIED.
WHiTiHiAn NovBS. At Litcbflell. Conn.,011 Thurs-

day- Aug. ii, by the Rev. Charles Wbi-ehead, GnaaLxs
E. Wbitzhzao to KscBxi, Tsicr, daughter of William
Curtis Noyes, ail of New-York.

DIED.
Bbubh.-In this City, on Saturday, Aug. 13, Lxwis

Bbubh agrd 26 years and 6 months.
The relatives and friends of the family, and the mem-

bers of Bedford-st Methodist Episcopal Church- are re
spectfully invited to attend the tnneral from the resi-
dence of his brother. Richard Brush. Mo. 21 West 4tth-st,
this fMonday) afternoon, at i o'clock.
JS" Long Island papers please copy.
BaTHORn In this Cii:y, on iteturday, Aug. 13, after a

long and painful il.nees, at his late residence. No. 116
Charlton-st , Babvei Bathonp, in the 65th year of his
age.
Particulars o? funeral published to-morrow.
HcTCHiifosoN. In this City, on Sunday, Aug. 14. after

a sh crt illness, Stxfhen Hutcbibbob, in the 66th year of
his age.
Bis friends, and those of William B. Willonehby, are

requested to attend his fnneral, from No. IS West 49th-
st . at 6 o'clock P. H.. this day, fMonday. )

BoBiitR In this City, on ^atarday. Aug- 13. Lotrisx
MiBioTii Roibxb, adopted daughter of tlie late Aner
Hariotte.
His friends and relatives ot the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, on Tuesday, 16th iust. at i
o'clock PH.. from No. 26 Lamartine place, without far-
ther invitetion.
Babcock. On Sunday. Aust. 14, Hxnbt Adaus. infant

son of i. C. and Helen A. Babcock, aged 7 mon;hs and 2
days.
Bis remains wil' be taken to Fort Plain N. .

LroNARP. On Thursrtay. Auff. II, of apoplexv. Cut-
Lb liXOKARD, former y of Sanduslry. Ohio, aired 38 years.
Bis remains were taken to Sandusky for interment
Smith At Yorkville. on Sunday, Aug. 14, Chas. C.

SuiTH. aged 23 years and 4 months.
Notice r^f futeral will be given to-morrow.
Lawbencs. In Brooklyn, on Saturday morning, Aug.

H. Wm. P Law rcE. aeii 4J sears
Funeral this (Monday) afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from ills

late residence. No. 92 Wiiiouqhby-st,
Smith At his reaiJence, No. fit r^lark-st., Brooklyn,

on Saturday evening. Aug. 13, John Smith, in the esth
year of his aire.
1 he relatives and friends of the family are respeotfallv

invited to attend the funeral, from the H.inds-st. IC. K.
Church, on Tuesday, the 16th inst , at 3 o'clock P. M.
Brown In Brooklyn, on Sunday. Autj i4. of maras-

mug, Cir.^RLoTTK LaviNiA. youngest dauirhter of -fnn. W,
and Caroline Brown. ai;ed I year, 1 month and 6 days.
The friends of the family are respectfolly mvlted to

attend the funeral, on Tuesday. Aug. IS. *ta o'clock
P. U.,from No. 77 Powers -st, near Dean, without farther
invitntion.
Lawbxncb In Brooklyn, on Saturday, Aug. 13.of con-

gestion of the brain. William Peescott Lawexncx, Dep-
uty StrPft Ccmmisrioier, in the^'^d year of his aire.

The friends ol the family are respictfuliy requested to
attend his funeral- this - Monday ' afternoon, at 4 o'clock,
from his Iato rt'i^idence, No, 92 Wilioughby it., without
further invi^&tiiin.
HeiserOq Saturday morning Aug- 13. athl3countr,v

seat, HemrBtea*i Harbor, L. 1.. Christopher HEisxa, in
tbe f6th year of hi, age
His relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

attend his funeral, at Trinity Cbnrch, on Tuesday, at I

o'clock P. M. Bis remains will be taken to Gieenwood
for interment.
Carter. At Bath, Locg Island, on Sunday, Au7-14,

Harriett Howard, daughter of Edward P. and Mary
Aosusta Carter, aired s months and 29 days.
Tbe relatives and friends oftheramll?. also of T. M.

Ferguson, are respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her grandfather, T. M. Ferguson.
Esq., Nn. Ill Welt 3dst., ou Tuesday, 16th imt., st2
o'clock P. M.
IS" Sonthem and Western papers please copy.
YonHOB At Goshen. Oranee County, on Friday, Ang.

12, after a long and painful illness, which she bore with
Cbri'tian fortitude, Charlotte, wife of Henry Youngs,
of this (jity-
The remains were interred in Trmity Cemetery.
Anthoinx At Carthagena. Kew-Granada, on Sunday,

July 24, Maria Dahlia Ahthoine.

(OFFICIAL DRAWDfOS BT TKLIBAFB
OF VHI IiEGAUZBD LOTTKBIBH.

WOOD, KDDT ft 00., Hansgen
of the

DKLAWAHX, SKOBGLA, KXKTCOKT and IDSSOUK

BTATK LorrxBixa.

AntborlEed fcy the Legislature with BWOBI Ooana-
IIOHBXS to anperintend the same.

DXLAWAKB LOTTKBIKS.

xtra Class, No. 437, Aug. 13, 18SB.

70, 30, 53, 28, 9, 10, C2, 3, 8, 18, 17, 25.

etius No. 438, Aug. 13, USB.

76, 74, 58, 66, 5, 32, IS, 42, 62, 27, 20, 9, 70.

SEOBSIA LOTTKKIX&

Class No. 435, Ati;. 13, 1860.

7S, 43, 70, 21, 41, 15, 42, 50, C, 23, IG, 62, 53, 40, 59.

Class No. 436, Extra, Aug. 13, 1869.

SS, e, OG, 48, 7, 72, 64, 20, 5G, 63, 3, 75, 31.

H. B. Persons can have cinnUars sent them Ires tf

expense, by addressing JlpOD, KODY ft 00
Wilmington, Delaware, or Aagnsta. Sa.

THE MOBIIiB BBGISTBRs
BY JOHN FORSYTH,

Published DAILY, TBI WIKKLY aad WKKKLT. A
Goinmercial and political (Dbhoobatio) Nxwspab^
Having a large circulation In Alabhma and Uiasisaippl.

tbe BKOISTKB is the best medinm of general adyar-

tising in these Stetes.

The MIBOHANTS' AND PLANTISBS' PRICE ODB-
BENT Is published every Saturday morning at tUi
office. Termacaah.
Daily, . ..U
Tbi-Wexilt I
Wbxelt S
Boecimen copiea and rates of advertiaing sent to ia-

quirer. Addreaa DAILY REGISTER, MobUe, Alabasaa.

JOHN ^OOFKR Sc OO.'S
CITY AND COUNTRY

ADVBRTIBING AGBNCTs
No. 41 Park row, New-Yerk, Tlmea BnUdlng,

Liberal arrangements will be made with ADVIBTIS-
IBS. and their favors promptly inserted in any NIWS-
FAFEB published In the UNITED STATES OR CANA-
DA, at the pnbliahera' loweat caah prices. Beferenoe is

made to Meaara. BATVOND. WESLEY ft CO.

I.VBtM'8 EXTRACTS.
LOW'S BROWN WINDSOR.

HONEY, AND OTHEK SOAPS,
A large and full aaiortment just received, and for sals

by
TOMKSi BOH * nSIiTAIBs

No. Maiden-lane. New-Tork.

THEBODTHt NORVHt BAST ANDWBT,
all aefcnowledge my baga,in ibelreoisntleaa varietr,

to anrpsaaall others In atjla qnality. and adaptation to

tbe waatt of fioar-dtalera. (meara, dnsgniato. fte-. As.
,

Kn, TAHDUtpbOFTH*. lU WeM-lt

HE DBIS PATBBT FIANO-VORTBB
Are ae only ^asos eonstraeted on truly adenttSo pria-
dfles.

TheyaremadeoBtheprlacialeBt thevioliB. Thelnm
bed- plate, which snaCainsaU the atrain. is enUreli free
and separate fi on the vibrating part ot tke InstmBent
The two sonnding boards areontwardly eoav x, mak

ing the entire body of the instmowat a vibrating ahell.

giving vastly increased power, fnllnesa, and depth of

lone, nakhiic the instrument more sympttbetie.
For Btrength. dnraiiiiity and power, lo keep in tnae,

and retain their tone, they are Car superior to all other

piaooa.
From S Tha berg-

The tone it grand and noble. It has great eapadty f'r

sustaining the sound orsicgleg. and its volameof tone

or power 1 have never heard excelled is depth, purity,

and sympatnetic sweetocss-

From L. M, GottschaUc. U. Strakosch. Max Maretzek and
others

The tone (of the sqoares) eqnals the best grand pUuie-
fortes, and esceeds them in pure mnsisal inttmatisB aad
actual tone- power.

From W, H Frg.
It exceeds the best gr nd plana (ortel in pure musical

intonation and actual tone-power. In a word,
"

it is tke
best piano existing

"

From Albert H. Wood.
This invention of Br. Daioai-issotar In advanoe of

eveatbing whloh haa heretofore been mads, tbat It

must to a great degree, supersede all others.

Sole Agenta. WH. HALL ft SON, No. 613 Broadway,
one block above the t Nicholas.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC
THE DBI6G3 PATSNT PIANO-FOBTE.

Some two or three manufacturers of Piano-fortes, wha
have gained an ephemeral repntaUoa during the last
jearortwo, flndiag that the Drlgga' Patent Pianos, as
now made by Drioob, I'ABMELax ft Oo. forua, arefaat
anperseding the old s'yies ot unscientifically constructed
Instmments have obtained some of the firat ever made
nnder this patent as experiments, and are exhibiting
them to their cnstemsrs snd to the public generally as
samples of the Drlgga Piano.
The whole pian of constructing this Piano waa ao dif-

ferent from that pnraued for the last fifty years, that the
ignorance and want of appreciation of its scientific sim-
plicity by those firat intmated with its mechanical coa-
atmction, led them Into errora prejudicial to ita imme-
diate and successful development Mr. Driggs, thongta
not a practical Piano workman is a akillful engineer la
combined mechanics, and bas presented some of the most
interesting and Importent facts on the science of aceui-
tics which have yet been developtd In addition to bis
scientific atteinmente. we have now brought into the
business fte practical exreiienceof tbirtr-fiveyears, to-

gether with every applisnce to make these instmmente
equal in mechanical skill to any in the world and tliis

greatest and most Imnortant musical invention of the
age is nmefuUy developed.

To compare the Irst steamboat of Robert Fulton to one
of the Immense floating palaces which now navigate tbe
Budson, would be about aa fair and honest a compuisca
as the one at'empted by onr cotemporaries.
All who are intensted in Vnacai or Scientiac matten

are respectful]; invited to call at our warerooms, No. 643

Broadway, fore block above the St Nicholas ,and exam
ine tbe Diiggs Patent Piano as now perfected.

WM FULL ft SON.

NEW-TORK DLARBIiB CODIPANYi
FOBTY-SBCOND-SFREET,

Between 5tb and 6th ava.. New-Yoik,
(Opnosite the Crystal Palace Grounds).

mANTELSj TABI.B-TOP8,
COLCmNB, FEDBSTAIj8jce..&e-i4ke

Hade of SLATE STONE, HARitEIZED IN EXA01
'MITATION OF TBE CBOICBST IHPOETBD HAB
BLES, VIZ.: EGYPITAN, SIENNA, BBOCATELLE
YEBO ANTIQUE, BED ANTIQUE, JASPEB, POR-
PHYRY, H03AIC, PTBENEES, FBENCH SPAB.
LIMON, CALIFORNIA, STATU-BRY, WHITE, ITAL-
IAN and

ETBBY OTHER VARIETY NOW IK USE.
Onr assortment ofPATTERNS is verr extessive, eon

prising ILABORATKLY-CARVED, HEAVY-MOULD^
SD, PANELED and PLAIN MANTELS ; also, even
variety ot

TABLE AND BCREAIT TOPS.
Our beautiful Marbles have secured the nnqoalUsd

commendation ofall who have seen or used them.

They RESIST THE ACTION OF OILS AND ACIBB,
which deface ordinary Marbles, and withstand a blgliei

degreiof beat Reference is;made to all parties havlai
them in use.

JHARB1.EIZBD BI.ATE 8TONE OIANTBI.B
have been used in Europe and highly approved for f^
last ninety years, while they have tnen used in this oona-
try more than ten Tears.

The UHRIVALED BEAUTY, INDESTRUOTIBILI-
TY and AHAZINO CEIEAPNESS of these Marbles re-

commend their universal adoption. Our process e! eoa-

verting this Stone into Marble, is by fusing Mineral
Colors with powerful heat these colon (by the use ol

chemical agente) are absorbed by the stone, and becoms
Incorporated into the tame.
These Marbles can be shipped to any part ot the eoiu-

try, without llalrflity to breakage. Losses on account of

breakage will be guaranteed by the Company for iH per
cent on the cost of tbe articles, payable in advance.
The attention of ARCBITEuTS and HOUSE-BUILD-

ERb is reapectfully invited.
H. DWIGHTt Presldeat

JAMES B. BAUE, Tressurer.

E. DBMINa, Superintendent of Manufactory.

E. GI.ENARD & CO.|
PARIS,

MANUFACTURERS OF TBE WELL-KNOWN MiKE
or

FII.ET miTTSt
or IHI HAkE

E. G. ft C.
Having made an arrangement with
F. COTTKIfK r & ATHIfiRTON,

NKW-YORK,
As Agents for the sale of their Fabric,

Would inform the public that all orders for this article

mnst hereafter be addressed to HESSBS. F 0. ft A ,

as none will be execnted tmless coming through them.
F. C ft A.

Will aleo have constantly a complete assortment of

these goods at their Lofts,

NOS. CO AND 62 MUBBAY STREET.

ARTHUR'S
PATENT SELF-SEALINS

FRUIT CANS AND JARS.

Tbeae eeiebrated Oana and Jars." says the editor of Oi
Lady's Book,

" the first intradnoed, apd, by all odds, tfti

Mst are steadily otmiing into general use. nionsandt
of housekeepers, who, in paat seasons, were tempted tc

try other Cans and Jars, and who lost soore or leas el

their fruit in ecnseqnence, will Itoe (^ad to lean tftit

ARTHUR'S never fidls."

ARTHUR, BURNHAM ft SILROT,
Manufaotnrers nnder the Patent

Nos. 117 and 119 South lOth-st, Philadelphia.

Also, mannfacturera nnder tlw Patent, for the PnWeS
Stetes, of the celebrated

" OLD DOMINION COFFKI
and TEA POTS.
Wholesale Agent for tbe above popolar artieles,

E. P. TOBBET. No, Plattst, New-Tork.

DIRS. tVINSIiOWS SOOTHING STRDFt
FOR CHILDREN TE&THING,

Will positively cure Chjlera Infantum, Dysentery and

Diarrhoea, Wind Colic, and all the diseases incident to

the process of teething. It gives rest to the mo her, and
relief and health to the infant Perfectly safe in all

cases. Sold by all druggists, at 96 cento per bottle, and

at the office. No. 13 Cedar-at

DR. J. BOTEE BOOS' IMPERIAI, WINB
HITTERS Dr. DODS has opened a suite of elegant

rooms at Nos. 649 aod 661 Broadway, for tbe examination
and treatment of patients, ar^d where his

IMPERIAL niKE BITTERS,
for thecnre of incipient consumption, weak Innga, weak

Itomach and gent ral debility, may be had. Ths bitten

are put up in quart bottlea, with the name of Dr. 1

BOYAE DODS' Imperial Wine Bitters lilown in the

glass, with directions for use. Price $1 60 per bottle.

The usual discount to tbe trade. The Doctor can be eaa-

suited dally trom 12 to 6.

iatasi NED BUNTUNE'S I''~~ NBWSToay.
OOK mBSS3

Nowpublishin^^ j^B^.-jOBS MERCURY,
THE MBR'^UBY, FOB AUG. XI,

OCT TO DAY,
At 12 dock.

For sale everywhere.
BaNDBICKSOK, BLAEB ft LONS,

Publisher's Agents.
Nos. ai aad 23 im-st.

HENDRICKBOMt BI.AKE * I.ONG>
FA0RER8

and
FOBWAKDEBB

of DAILY _
and WEEKLY

nWePAPEBS,
BOOKS.

IAS.

Nos. 21

MASAZms,
&c, fte., &c.

and

ANN-BT.
Booksellers and News Dealers send for onr price list

CAN>T SI.EBP A WINK
You aay ;

Bed-bnga throng each ohinek.
Come for prey ;

Roach'a. bug* and blaea.

Bread, meat flour. atiack:

And ante get in, tbe angar tin, moths deatroy our
shawla. and rat and mousn scamper throogh your halls,

and undermine your waUs In one day wber'Y you
will- LTOM'S POWDER and his PILL, all these things

LYON* POWDER is harmless to mankind, bnt will

kill aU house insects, garden worma. plant bnga. ftc.

LYON'S MAONEnC PILXa are sure death (or rata and
mica. Sold everywhere, . ...

Sample Flasks, 26 cents ; Begnltu^iaes, 60 cento and $U
B&RNEb & pakk,

Noa. 13 and 16 Park row. New-York.
Beware of imitetors and Impostors.

"iMrOKTANT TRSTinONY.
CoLUHBCs. aisr.,May iS.i;6>.

I have nsed the life Drops pot np bi Trail ft stow , for

DiaiThffia. Cobc &c- and consider it tha meat vain tble
medicine in these cases I have ever known Lut year
1 would rave l*een wiliina several tlmea to bave slven
twenty d'-Uars for a vial of the Life lirant PleaseM
me hear fromym imBedia*eIy, and do not fall t-> send
me some of yoor LIf Drops JOBH H kuT., M D.
Viopaitiij'rBALl. ft STOW. No. 41 Bowery. New

fcrfc, sad son cvsiywbsie at eati pbgttls.

8FAMUI>t PSBPUUCD WLITI!!!!

PALDnieW PBEPABBD SLTO
8aV THH FUOASt !

KCONOMT!!! BltPAICBir!W" A STiTcw INran savBS tnitit.'-j^
AsaeeUUnUmUkafinntvtn inwMngulated/m

it la very disiraUe to bava ameobaap aad eaev
way for repalrla~rniT^iure. loy^Oco^nr. fte.

SPAuDlaBV PBIPaBBD GLilB
meets all aneb cmergeade*, aad ao heossboM eaa aSSid"

Itlsalwayito be withotat it s always ready siat np to tas sltab-
tmltj tor llaaftas
dol)', aad Bsskaa
la, AaU. aad attir

ing point Thire is no leager a rsossalty
oLalrs. splirtered venesia. healleas ds"-

'^''*-
.',"' !>' the srtielefbr ooao,

t^ie
"ora ao pcpnlar witb ladiesefrcflnsBsat a

^Ti^kS?'?**'', f'eparation is used odd. kaiat *s.
^imi~^f^k"l""'' "* possessing an tbsvataiS
qualities of the hest cabinet makers' Gins. It MB t

w i> .'S^f'Il'lNEVXBT HOUSE"
cents.

accompanies each bottle. Priss

WhobsaleLepOtHcSOPlattst, New-Taek.AdmeM
H-c. sp\ij>iiia.

_Box No. 3,600 HewTsA.
Fnt np for Dealers In Csses eonlaiatng tonr, slsbt saA

twelve dosen a beanttfni Liutogia)4i tusow-oatd aseaM-
panying eacn package.

JET A single k3tUs of SPALDOfS'S PREPABt*
GLuK will save Ita times its cost ansnally to evary
faontebold.
Sold by all promloeBt Btationers, Drosgisla, :

ware and I nruture Dealers. Oneets, aad saaerl
Country merchants should aiaks a Bsis ef PaW'

IbO'B PRkPaRILD euDCwhaaaakfag vtbair fOi
list. It will stSBd any -"***

SPALDING'S PRBPABED aLDIbUSAFUL IN EVERT BOOSE _SPALUlNG'd PisKPaBAD SLUB, ><^
SOLD By STAriOfcEBS. ' *

SPALOtNG's PBIPABED flLUB.
SOLD BY liBI GOJora. **'

, , _ ^SPaLDIKG'S prepabid olde,EOLB Bit HaRDKaBa DEALABa.
SPaLI-INu'S FRaPAKKU GLUE,SOLD BY HOUkk FU*>>l8BIliG STlMiU.
><PaLi,IMG'S PRbPa&EU Hi,DC&OLD Bit PliKNttURE OEaLERa.
s>PALDM>G'd >-REPEKD 6LUX,

SOLD BY FaNCT-OOODS DB^LBBS-
aPALLiNO's pkeparbo aunt.sold by gkocbks.
bpalUimg's prpabed glue.

BOLD By CuUbTHy HERltHANrs GUIXBAU.T.
Manufactured by

H- C- SPALOIBB.
No. 30 Pists-at. Hetr-lssk.

Address Box No. 3,600 Poat-oSiea.
Atnextd u an Alphabetical Ustof Artielss wUah, K

dacaged, ihay be restored w their original atremth aad
luelmness by

BPaLDING'S PREPARED SLUE.
A Mends At;COUNT BuUKtS A.
B Menos BUtKACB .
C Mends CRaDLBS 5.
D Mends lOi.Ui 3*
E Mends ETaGEEAS m.
r Mads Fans 9
G Mends GCITaBS St
fl MeLdstiAAPB tC
1 MendsINtAID WORK t
J bends JaKS ...J*K Herds lUauBS jtT
L Mends LbATHEB-WORK .t!M MenoaMIBBURjrRAMAa 51N Mtnda NBWBi. pusTs ST
O Vends OITOM'Ntl o!
P Meids PLaNO FOaTKS -
Q isends QUILT rRAHBS
K Mends BO ^KING-ailRil8
8 Mends 80 AS a
T Mends TaBLAB

'

"m
V Mends UMBRELLA BtlCKli .Wt.V MendsVAsEls wl
W...... Mends WCRA-UOXB8 ar
X Mends XILtHiRArHlC WO&K xl

Mends VAKu-STlOKs .T.
Z Mends ZEPHYR WooD-woRK .V.xl& in conclusion, SPAtDlNG'S PBEPaRAD GLDK

is useful in Lihraries and hchoois.
1....S....Mends 8UFa8 1
!l....ir.. MendsPlcnUKES sf ... a
3....A... Mends.C(X>RUaONS. a m
4. ...I. LETTStt l-KaLINGS A
e....If....MendsDGUARREOrTPECABBSD S
6....1-...MeDdalMaGE<< .TT^jT a
7....n....MtnoatiAW BREAKAGES N... T
8....U.-.-Menda6DN 8'lOCKS . a
9 a---MendsBUBOOL.BiiOKS -MS-.--
10. ...r... .Mends PR.80LS 5 . la
U. ...R.. ..Mends RDLEHS K . S
12.. . . Jf . - Mends ELECTRICAL HaOHINES.IC. . .' IB
13. ...P. --.Mends PAPER u tNGINGb. e....S
14. ...A. .--Mends ARM CdAlkS A 5
16. ...R.-..Mends KICKBTY rUBNITCRE.. R 5
16....Ji....Jsends ERabER HANtfLKd. B.... M
11. ...!>.. ..Mends DESKS 3..-. W
18. ...G-...Mends GLOBES a. .. m
19....A... --Mends LtmSBNED LEAVcs .... I*
20. ...v. ...Mends UPHULSTEBADFumitare D....
21.. ..JI.. ..Mends EGuBAaTEBU JB.... U
22.
23..
34..
26..
2(..
37..
28..
SB..
30..
31..
32..
33.
34..
35.,

40..
41..
42..
13 .

44..
46..
46..
47.-
8..

49..
60..
61..
62..
63--
64..
66.-
te..
67..
68..
69..
bO..
61..
62..
et..
64..
66..
66..
67..
68..
69..
70..
71..
72...
73...
74...
75..

77..
78..
79..
80..
8>..

t82.
n.
M.
86.

187.

91...
92...
PS...
94...
96...
96...

97...
...

99..
100.

...Mends AOOBH-WORK
..Mends CnkSS-BOARDS
..Menr a FIDDLES
..Menda DBXiX-WORK
..Menda FILLEr-WOnK
..MendaHOBBT-HuRSCS
- -Menda KALltlDuSOuPES
-.MenoaMOMjT-BOXiCa
...Menda PICTURE FifAMES
..Menda 8BCRBTABIB8
..Menda VBNKEBINe ...
...aenda SCHOOL FURNITUKE
..Menda PAPIER MAtJHE
...Mends WARDROBES
...Menda Pari ASI aaitnt.sen
...Mtnds CRIBS
...Mends BaBT JCMPakS
...MejosIVORT-WOKK
...Mends MATCH-SaFaS
...Menos PICTUREB
...Mends QDILt WU'ELtf
...Mends TOWEL RACKS
...Mends WASH-STANitB.
...Mends BEDSrEADS
...Mends DBUMb
---Mends CHESSMEN
-.Mends BaLLuT BOXES

-- -Mends HBbBAKIUM
- - - Meroa BACKGAHMuN BOARDS. . . -

...Menoa BANDBOXES

..Mends BL>CK-BuaRDS

...Mends BaSS VIOi.^

...Mends BILLlAKu TABLES

...Menos BltLIABD CUAS

...Mends isIRO CAGS8
...Mends BBOOMJTICKS
...Mends BOOKCABca _
...Mendc BOOT CBIMPS
..Mends BRUSH HANDLES
...Mends BKUSHXS
..Mends OABIftMS

.. Mends CaUROS
..Mends U'OCK-OaSES
...Mends CROTCBA!!
...Mends COPBOABDd
...Mends CURTaLNB
...Meoos CABlfiGS
...Mends CADDIES
..Mends CAMsBaS
..Mtn<ls CHAIRS
. .Mends CHARTS
. .Mends CLO I HaS-FRAMBS
..Mends CaBO caSEa
..Mends<ltlE!18 ,

..Mends fJlARiBX

..Mends WoKK-STaNDS

..Mends*BAL6HT-BOAR08

..Vends DlHBEs

..Mends DITaNk

..aendsDICB-BOXaS

..Menus DUORS

..Mends DOMINOES
...Mends IIREBUaRDS
..Mends FLDTaS
..Mends BaLLUSiERS

...MendsGLaSWARE.

..lsencsH*DLl-S

..Mends UUITa PERCHA WABA

..MendsKnkS
Mends rOPS

. .Mends OBGaNS

..MenosMliUELS..

. Ifends 8bWING Machine stands.

..Mends PANB-8 _

. Mends Pa 'TbBOABD-WORK

..aends PATTERNS

..Mends DIDEBOaRIIS

. Mends WOOUEN WARE

..Mends WILLOW-Ware

-s
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.
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SPALulNG'S PBEPARBD 6LUB.
SOLD BY

STATlONERS^^^^g PBEPARED BLUB.
SOLD BY

DHUGaiST^^^^^.^ ^^^^^ ^^^
SOLD BY GROCERS

p^j^^j^^,^ PREPARED GLCB.
BOLD BY HARDWARE STORES._,._ ,__hPALDIKG'S PREPARED OLUB.
SOLD BY HOUSE-FCBN1HIN0 STOKES

sPALOiNH's Pn" Pared glue.
SOLD BY FANCY 0U<>L8 DBALBRB.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, _
SOLD BY uOCMrBY MERCHANTS GSNEBAU.T.

Mannfsctured by
fl. 0. 8PAULDINO,

No. 30Platt-aC.
JtddressPost-oSBce, BoxNo. S,e00.
Put np in caaea cor talnlng either Four. Elicfat orTwenw

Dozen each a beautiful Lithograph Bhow-Card aeeaaa-
paoylng each Package.

STEARRB dto BUKTIM'S
WILDER PaTENT

BAIsJJHAMDBm BAVB8.
These Ssfes are free from disipness ; bavsbaaalaaH

ever seventeen years, aad bava asrar Iklled.

B.^..a A w..nw j ^^ * Hurra-Bt, Haw-Terk.
aTXABB9ftMABVlB,{,,p^|,g^y,^,t^I,.0rt,^

OUR MBBBt
OB, THB PIRATE HUNTERS OF THE BDLF.

NED BUNTUNE'S
HBW BTOBT.

OPEfllMS OHAPnCBSm TBS
MERCURY

tut Aagnst S. .

Ready to day. 11 o'clock.

AU
New-Des^agb^av. U^g^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^

Pnbliahera, Agents, No. 21 and 13 /

Z'

WORKS OF HOM. HORACE MAHWs
_

In one large volnme, with fine portrait on sted: oaaMi^
ing hia belt writinga. iaclndinr THOUitBTS FOB A
YUCNO MaN very valaable ; P0WCK4 ANO DVnMl
OF WOMEN a profound and oondnsivs snaaaMit
POOR AND IGNORANT, WCB AND EOnOATED
hopefnl and eeonomising : DEMANDS OF THE AGE^
bold and maily stotement of great truths ; eloeiag ""
the most importait and eSeefiveof tbe antlwr^ grass

pubUc ADDBItaaES Price o'tha workewsplaaa-
FOWLER ft WEiJANo. 306 |f dwww.

OI7RTJUS> CURB FOR A'^'KfSr,*.
Thia remedy la reUabla : eontohaa ^J^JS^ZlSi

phnr ; it baa been tested in aoaton. Pmueo^-J^^
Easun Statea J. M. COBns. Pl2J"i!iii^ 5 A il
!!?LSold^E. >l GnioB. No. m fTSrii n'w
Coddlngton, No. 716 Bro*":V'HoaiK5t.. Hm-

And all Dragglata

HB H*tJ,?R^'l"*"*
,-n Drck Aga'n.

a^ fhe MEBOUkT lor Angn<mfa,^^
oSt TO DA-y at W o'loek.
rnr aa bv all newa dealets

HXiiiiCKaov, aLAKa h Lowq,
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g|)C ycMHBotfc'timcgriMionbqait ^tiflttgt 15. 18S>,

VBT 6eOD&
r.AMII<T SKT CM0S.

A1JI0LS,C0IIATAB1.I *00. nAr tt nWl, <B

KORDiT, ft* HO,
n^ Mrce TtJl iBportuimr, coaWaiac (Tery irOota

BM*iHOforliBUy>Bd haM an, vii.: BblrtiwitDd
maMf, Linen*, TaUe DunnU, Olothi ad NwUa*,
<|aiMi, BtanteU. Fhnad*. WliU* coodi of T*ty dt-

l*Hiii LMdiidMaiUnOaTUiiiaaadOiapKTKii*-

A180,
aw eASIS OOTTOK BBBKTnies ud SHIRTINGS,'

Itfluaafketoimi' srlsM.
Maay of the ibove foods will b foondmj dieap. hT-

klkeeainreliued prerkns |o Uie preient klTUCwl

e*^ 0*B^ t , comer of Mercer.

Bovv hoIiTands,VB mNSOVBHAjkM.
WBin AND

GBEKHDO.
TCK BALB BT THX C18B OB FIBCX.

KELTT BmOS. * I<VM>

Wl BBOADWAT. ^"1
IOU> WIMIKIW SBADES,

aOtr BOi-LABD 8BADB8,
iriBDOW SHADES FOB 8TOBB8,

''- > WINDOW SHaDBS FOB 0HCB0HB8.
' J B. K
AAI -TAWBAOBB OQIS91 8TBBBT. 'iif^

891

AiACE OOJlVAlilSt
WALL IMPOBTATIOira,

BOW BE4DT.
B. L.,

BSOAOWIT. 291
,* SACRIFIOa IN KHBKOIOBRBD

AlW PIMT ATfUKtim liMiM SSM.
Marked dcrvn to half the ami price*.

Ab iBTOIeBatPelBt Laee CdOm
/ait apeaad. which we ar* lelUng Tery low.Mawmw u OOHFANT,

Ko. W Broadwey.

KS-OFBIUNO ! RB-OFSniTNiB !

JAMBS G. AIKKB,
No aOSOaaal-at.,

Bariac ermpleted the alteiatlons to hii itore, will r-
MBM to the public^^

Ob MONDAY NBXT^Aok. U.

17UJS>WIDTH BRGIilSH POPIiHI
ATtlWPBRTABD,

Aaaperlor aatcflal Ibr TraTeling Dreiaef,

AtBBBKMAN k COMPANY^ No. 413 Broadway.
W. B. TraTellBC SslU made to order

At the ihorteit notice.

aiAmiI.I<AS ARD ClTOAKS
fOBIHa

FALL AND WINTBB TBADB,
at

6E0B6B BRODIF'S.
Wo. 300 Canal-It. and No. 479 Broadway.

SnUTHBB^i BUTBRS
va neeially inTited to lee the baodiomeet and cheapeit

gsmenta ia the Doited dtatei.

ag- BBODTB has been for the lait ten yean the ao-

hMwl^dged leader of faahion*.
Bte BtrptT and Gadey.

M.B- DBmOBBST'S BRAMD OPBHINGt
ItbUBSDAT, Sept. a, 1859, at Mo. S?5 Broadway, aad

laBtheBranchti. ^ ., . _ .

B*iBK recetred by extentlTe import<tiooa from Paris

IBt LanCon the aoet reliable Fall sad Winter Faahiona,
wBI he atepared lo present to the adies and dieaimaken
BtUaecckslon a brilliant diipl'yand great variety of

. of new and elegant designs.

NOTICE
W. JACeSON, NO. 581 BROiDWAT,

will open on Monday, the ISth. 1 cases of new Fall

oods, Tery desirable, for deep and second moominz.

W. JACKSON. Tmpar>r of HnnrnlDV Goods,
No. 5tl Broadway, bet. Spring and Prince gts.

AT. STEWART Ac CO. ABB PHKPABKD
to sapply strangers with all kinds of

OnlCaS GOODS
rilahle for rail wear _ , . .

Broadway, Chambers and Beade sts. .

KTB^. WtTri'maKINSTHK B iST WOVRN
iairt> . '2 (prloE, $1 31 ; 14 spricg, $1 60 ; 17 spring,A Dealers supplied with 9 soring, S8 per doien. 11

priac. Sll: ana 14 spring $14 per dozen. Old skirts

aSrnoTer. O. L. HARDtNG.
Varea Skirt Factory, No. 381 Spring, near Hndscn-at.

J\aLNCY_GOODS.
HIieBB8> DVPVT Ac CKEHANaB'

Importers. No. 37 Maiden-lane.
Han BOW in store their FaLL IMPOBTATION, to

sUsk they will receiTe constant additions daring the^ tt eomprise* in pait a deaiiable and complete
'wtmeiit of
_K NBTB, FANCY COMBS AND HAIB-PIN3,
HBAD-DB18SBS AND ORNAMENTS. STEAL

eOODS, SBAWL AND SUABF PINS,
BBLT 8LIDK8, BITOBLsS AND
CI,A8Pii, DHSS8 BUTTONS,
BRUSBBS. GAB (BBS.

ALSO.
Aceordeons, Tiolia Strings, Fartemonnaies,

Pbism, Saes, Watch Gaarda Lacets, SteeiPeoi, Gilt

ami Fancy Jewelry, and ihe
LATifsT Paris novelties.

aB ef vbicb they oifer to the trade at the lowest market
paiea* aad on the most favorable terms.

HOUSE FUfrmSHiNGjGOODS.
WIRDI^E de CO.s

Deale* s in a^d Impoiters ofTA TB*S,
PiWer lat<^ Ware.

Fire Iroxi, Catlerv, Hats. tioU}w Tare.
Haaimocks, &c-
Minufactare s of

Flaniihcd Tin Ware, Toilec ?ess. Water Coo'.ers, Bathing
Apparatas, &e.

At their eld stand.
No ta Maiden laae,

Nos. a and 21 Liberty-st.

OORBIS Si WHITEMAH'S
PATBNr PORTABLE MofeQDITO NET

His N et, whr n open for ms a large airy canopy, and so

dvple in conatvartinz], that any person can pat it np or
take it down in a mtLnte. without injaHog the bedstead,
ar def. i 1? the waU, a3(] ciin be picked io the compass
of an ambrella Can be seen at V-jORHlS ft WHlTE-
WN' rphnlnVrj Ftcer-haTirinR and Mattress Ware-

, No. a Broadway, near Bleecker-st.. Wew-Yofk.l

HOCBBKXBFERi^'
FDiANISHINQ STOCK

AT JOB : 0( PBICSS, FOB CASH.
MeKchaata ano dealers #ili find at

No. 634 BROADWAY,
a ccmelete stock of fire- irons, sheep-mats, chamois,
Mack-iJn ware tea trays, fi^e Bnglish batter pots and
other wooden w^e gongs, small wares, hat stands, iron
vieh- stands,

SILVlkB-PLATBD AND BRITANinA WARE.
Biaihes, A. Fiztnres lease and good -will of stand for

ate. Signs aad stereotype cuts, Ac,
S. W. SMITH.

fVRNITURE.
BMABIXLiIjED CBAjnBBK FVRniTUBB.
Ib all eolcrs of superior and warranted manufacton,
laMied In landscape, tieaco, frait and flowers, at H. F.
FABMNGTON'S. Bo. 3(8 &ual-*t., oppaiitMWosatar.

I.HD OBLAIBBBKSmWBSOF VDIU
t, in all a^ra and style*, whoieaalenretaa

MBH aad avwaids . alao, wnms* aad palOuiM
Wtxaai WAto, Na inoM>i-<-_^ fcM d*ot ***> f Bwidww. lfw-Tork.

fitCBoei. Fl7KlITUaB.-MODKBN STYLES
Oef school tumi are manafaetored aad Ibr nl* br N,
JOHNSON, No. 490 Hudson-st , New-York. Dlustrated
elicalars forwarded un applieaUon bymaU or otherwis*.

M'VVfiiTDiil'BaoeHT FOR READY I^
J^ NET. A lair ralae given far fomitare. earpets,
*>*. A*., at No. ia3 *th-*T.. between >th and lOth st*.

GR0CERIE8j&J?Rq
IMPORTART TO EYBRTBODTa

no bMs. Beflaed White aad Yellow Sugar*, Wholetal*
ad BetaiL at Baflner'i ptieaa
Mi bbls. New-urleana MoUiiw, cheaper than an*

hoBir in New- \ otk
lj**bbla choice Family Flour, from t5 upward*.
TE^S,COyFE(S, 6rOABS, FLOUB and 3PICS8

tv th million, at the iaimense estabHshment of
taOfl. B. ABNBW, (Snaeesaor to J. O. Fowler ft Co..

Mo* aeo grsonwieh and M Miirraj *t.
aOODB PmjTBBBP FKBB.

MISCELLANEOUS.
STBBEOBCOPIO

'

BnPORIVOIs
NO. 308 BBOADWAY.

THE TRADE SDFFLIED.
AOONTINUWD FRBSB STOCK OF ALL NOTBLTIBS

ENGLISH. FRENCH AND AMERICAN.
FBOIOGBAPHIO MATEBIaLSAT WHOLBSALB.

B. ANTHONY.

eVTTA-FBROHA
OBMBMT IIOOFINO

rHE CEXAFI8T AND MOST DDBABLE BOOFtNG
IN USB.

Obb be applied to eld Shingle Boob, wUkont temovlnB
th<! shinglea.

MEW AND OLD TIN AMD MBTU. B00F8
Coated aiDi repaired with

8CITA-PX.BCHA CBMXNT.
Aad warranted WATsa-nsa*.

Specimens and refereoees can beseeu at the offloc*

Ha. 5IB Broadway, oppoaita St. Hiehola* Hotel, New-
Tnrk ar^ No. 349 FoHon^t , Broeklya.

AHtUID CEMENT tmr sa*e. JOHNS ft0BO8LBY.

_A AND CHEAP.

r
IB*

8HILLINO
HAIR TONICi

HIGHLY PEBFITMSII,
RAOS roa oin,T U oins.

CTXBYBODY CAN BOY IT.

mnAi^haMasra, and th* article Isfailyetualtoasy

^^Qdnnista and fancy goods dealera. Whole-

*r&'4c'N*.]
>;inav. BA M-I AM DBUTBDrl THE BEtJl

C^SJStJfjwSS. itoe* aad giat* 0*al. and Lehigh

fiTBtAiron, BAQvmt,

tawertstloi
it5b*id.

IBFOBTBBa

ter sale all'nade* f Banm lsqA5L?
either IB bOBd, ** ""

NEW PPBLICATICMV8;
UEVBHTH TBOnSAND

JBTIM OV THE KING*
By AinOD TaasTSOs, D. C. L.,

Pott-Laureate.
IvaLMmo '"*

Br.I...,K?SS'.';frf^iKhhi.i.,t^jn2

SSk'S'??e'iXVn*ceVsa?^'M2^^^'"^.Smyperson maj enjoy who goes seaward Ur laaeirara

wtth jheso " Idvls
"

p,.--,,.-From the London Examner.
Equal to the best, and in .ome respects, it may be, bet-

ter than the teat of thoae works upon which the fame of

Mr. Ttnnjson has hitherto 'cnrelrrested

Certainly the Laursate'amiiitnam opus.'
From tke London /.itejary

Gazette.
" Elaine " is the mo*t heau.iful uni tan'.:hiog of all the

legends conncKted with the history of Arthur, and the

sto y is told with infinite (trace.

From the N'W- York Tniunr.
Every lover of pure and exqiieite poetry will be ewCT

to possess this volume which breathes like a balmy wind
over the excitements of the dav-

From the Philadelphia Press,
"
Idyls of ttie King "

place Tenntson among the fore-

most men of all his time
From the HomeJmtmat.

The lovers rf pMtry wil read tnls volume with delight.
From the Satwday Evening Pott.

Notsineethecaysof Spenser andTasao have we had
snch a poem as the ' Id> Is of the King."

From the New York Albioru
Weresardthe'-Idylsof the King" asanalmoit con-

summate work ofart, and the great imaginative poem of

the century.
From the Hartford Times,

Idyls tbey are in the t)eat sense of the term perfect as
desctlptive poems, beantiiul and strong in their polished
simpUcitj i and abounding in true nms ol poesy.

fyo* the Pt ovidence Jovmal
These " Idyls of the King " are monuments of a success

certainly not surpawed, if tqoaitd, by any modem poet,
TICKmTiB k FULDS. Publishers. Boston.

Oopiei lent poet free to any addnsi in the Dnstod State*
on receipt of price.

"THE ANTHIUAHT."
" THB AuTIQCABY" .

M. XLLIN6EB A CO., No. 33 Maiden hue. publish
THIS WJSK, the sec<-.nd number of "THE ANTI-
QUARY," containing a Cataloaue of their Books on hand
on
HEBBEW.

RABBINICAL.
CABALISnc and

ORIENTAL LITERATUBE,
AKD

FICTOBIAL BIBLES.
The first number of "THB ANTlQCaBY" contains a

list of earlj printed bo ks relative to America, and on

Bibliography. Copies of both nambers can be had, and
will be lent gratis to any addrets on appUcsUon.~

BIj HOTICIOSO DE NUEVA-YOHK.
The second number of this popnlar SoanishTAmirican

aevanap. r wOl be published on the 17th init., m a
STBaMBR PAPSB Fob ODBa AND MEXICO.

It presents the best medium for bringing bastness no-
tion before the Bpaniih American trade here and
abroad. Office No. 24 Ann -it.

STRAWBERRIES, dfcc.-WM. R. PRINCE *
OCO , FlnshitiK. N. Y. No. 6. descripBve catalogue of

strswherries and culture. No 6, cataicgue of ross and
all flowering plants. No- 9. catalogue of baiboua flowers,

pconiee and d^lias. may be obtained gratis ofFO^LBR
& WkLLO, No. 308 Broadway N. 3. Tne new descrip-
tive cata'ogue of all fruit trees, grapes, and ot^er small
fruits, will soon be ready.

^USINESS^CHAT^S.
F'^^OR

SAIiE A"PKIVATE SAIiB^^^CbX^KE
AND BISCtilT B0D7E IN NEW-JHRSET. The

advertiser being about entering into other busines',
offers for sale the good will and eastern route now served
bn him in New-Jersey, embraciog Jersey City. Bergen,
WestHobokep, Bergen Point. Ac, together with two
horses, (one sorrel and one grav), wagon and hamera, anl
stable lease Ac. If not solo before the 30th August lust ,

then the same will be sold at public auction, in front el

the Fhiladelphia House, in Jersey City, on haturday,
the 30th August Inst., at Vi^ o'clock, A. M
For particulars and terms of sale, apply at the bakery.

Mo. 116 Beekman-st . New-Wovk,
SCHOONHAKER A TAN DINE.

NE'W.YOBK BVIIiT SHIP ELWOOD WAL-
TER Bni't ia the year W56 now on a voyage to

]>ndon ; said vessel has two de<;k. is 177.6 feet loni.
S6 a breadth, 2^.1 deo'h. andmeasures 1^72 65 95 tons and
rates A 1. TleELWGOD WALTBR was built in 1956,

and orders have ^een sent to London for her return to

New ToTk at which portdelirerywillbe made atterdis-

cha-ge ci inward cargo. For 8le low ___
Apply to THBuDOBE DEHON.

No. 16 WaU- St. near Broadway.

PaKTNER WANTED. AN OPPORTUNITY IS
otfered to a party of means, (on account of death ) to

continue a first' clsss mercantile business, at a small out-

lay of capital, that will yield large returns i ref-trances
and all required information will be given bv addressing
a note to UERCBaNT, Bo^ No. 3 091 Post-office.

FOR "sAiE. THE STOCK AND LEASE OF A
first-class liquor store, situated in the city of Newark.

N. J. ; stock small ; would be good stan 1 for a party
wishins to do a srccery and liquor business. Address
S. H.. Box No. 1,1(9 New-Yerk Pt office, or No. 144
Newark P. O.

I,A^rTER IESIRINO TO BECOME
established in this City, would be glad to purchasea

law library, and tlie tranhfer of the legal bosiness of
some gentleman retiring from the profession. Address
Box No. 2,378 Post-office,

FOR'8Ai7e4tHE
STOCK A^D FIXTURFS OF

a first-clsRS grrcery store ; good lo'^ation and good
buBireas ; will be Bold ckeap. .apply on the premises
Ko. 75 3d-av., near 12:h st.

17<0R S*1,E the WHOLE OR A PART OF A
V valuable patent for agricnltursl parpoies. For par-
ticulars, apply toBENRY E. BOEDER, No. 316 Broad-
way.

mON AND HARDWARE.
HYATT'S PATENT UIOHTS.
A CARD HAVrNGBEKNlSSDEO

TO THE PC BLie
By parties who frankly confess that they do not pay me
for my invention, 1 avail myself of this opportunifcv to
advertise the names of those who do. The following per-
sons only are licensed under my patents in ttii* OIV :

George B. Jackson A Co.
J. B. A W. W. Cornell A Co.
S. B Althasse A Co.
Isgalls A Case.
Theodore Hyatt.
T^e law is. that a person who purchases or uses a pat-

ented aiticle i equally liable for infi-iagement with the
maker of it. The"maers" having fwrly notified l%e
** users" of their intention not to pay, the "'

users" have
only l;^emselve8to blame if I collect my tariff of thea
which I shaU certainly ( o. THADDEUS HYaTT.
Naw-YoBK. January. 1863.

TO PROPERTY HOI.DERS AND OTHEBB
ABOUT ERECTING OR ALTERING BUILDING8.-

Iron buQding front*, with and wilhout rolling shutters:
interior columns: wrought and cast iron girde-s ana
beams ; illnminating tile and vau t coders ; iron Aat-
tere aod doors

;
court-yard and office raiiiog ; iron doos

aitd wirdow lintels and sills, about one-third the prije
of brown stone

JACKSON A THROCKMORTON.
Architectural Iron Works,

Not. 65 to 67 Goerck-st , New York
East Broadway stages pass in rear of office ; South-st,

stages pass ir front or the office. Mannfacturera of the
iron work of New- York Times Bulldinv aud balance ol
the block : Union Bank, Nos. 498 and 500 Broadwav, Ac.,
be. Particular attention paid to vault exteosions and
other alteratiops. BeferencesiVew- VorX: rimes vault,
Exvreet vauK, Utt st and Broadway vault, Ac.
N. B. Every description of fine Iron Work fto balld-

ing purpoeea.

BABCA TIN> INGOT COPPER, SFBIiTER4
Antimony, Lead. Mt- Hope Out Nails, Ac.

JOmi W. QUlNOYA CO., No. 98 WiUUm-tt,

AIHBS cBON>S SHOTBIiSAND 8PADB8
'For sale by

JOHN tr. QUINCT A CO., Ko. 98 WiUiam-st.
o

AGRICmmiRAL^
SCPERPBOSPHATB OF IiUIE.

BONE DUST,
FISH GUANO.

For tale by A. LONGETT, No. 34 CliB-st.

PBRUVUSN GUANO
in quantities to suit purchaters.

For sale by
A. LONGKTT, No.M OliS-at.

1,000 B.
(WOO
40 eo
35 00

MAPES' NITROGENIZBD SOPBR-PHOS-
FEATE OF LIHE, suitable for grain and graea

crops, and for top-dressing Winter iraia and grass in
late Summer an<^ Fall.
100 Bis of tb<s Phosphate will equal in effect and last-

itg power 185 Bit of Peruvian Guano.
Per bt*.

Nitrogenized Super- Phosphate of Lime $4 09

Mapea' Super Phosphate of Lime 3 30

Potash Super-Phosphate of Lime 3 80

A cn of the Nitrogenited Phosphate, together with a
circulu oontaining uttimonialj, Ac., can be had, free of

expense, on anplication to CHARLES T. MaPBB.
Mapea' Agrlonltaral Inplementand Seed Warehouse,
No*. 133 and 134 Nanan and 11 Beekmansfc, New-York.

TO SOVTBERN AND WESTERN DEAIi-
KRP. UAPfcS' AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT

AND SEED WABBBuUSB. Nos. 133 and 134 Nassau St.
and No. 11 Bcekman-at. , New-York The s^ock ineludes
all the impioved forms of plows, faLuiog mills potato
diggers, etc. All kixida oi machinery for the culture of
cotton and tobacco, lice, and all crops. Ames & Son's
sbov,ls ; hardware of various kinds : seeds, field, garden
and fiower ; gartien seeds raised expressly for this estab-
lishment on the farm of Prof Jas. J. Mapea.
Fertilisers Guano, Mapea's Nitrogenized Super Pho*-

phaleof Lime. CHABLBS T. MAPES.
No*. 133 *nd 134 Nasan and U Beekman st,

ON BXBIBtTION AT BIAPEH' AORIOUl!^
TUBAL Implement and Seed Warehouse, Nos. 133

and 134 Nsssau-st . comer of Beekman-st.. J. S. Lash's

{ilow
attachment, intended to aave the plow from brMk-

ng. as well as the team and plowman fTom iojorv when
brought in contact with stone, stamps or other imoedi-
ments. Also, a new improved Iub borer on exhibition.
All interested in such improvements are invited to call.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
AKEFIEIiD. AN ADJOUBNED MEETING OF
thememberscf Industrial Home Association No. 3

will he held on TUESDAY EVENING, Aug. M, at 8

'cioek.in MUitary Hall, No. 193 Bowery, opposite the
head of Spring-st , for the purpose of completing the ar-

rangements for clearing the property from morteate,
and giving each memtier a clear title to his property.
Every member, it is honed, will bo preaent.

JOHN OOMMEBFOBD.Preaident.
CoBHiucs A. Coopia, PurchttJng Ttustee.

ABi B R I C A N INSTITUTE! FARIHBRS'
CLUB Meets at the new Bepositsry. in room No. 34

in the Cocper Boitding, comer of 8th-st and 4th-av.. on
MONDAY, Aug. 16. ai nr.ru Rul-ject-TAe Ah( manner
ofpreparing Ground and Seed far Winter Gram J adies
and strangers are always esi>eci.Ily welcome- Admission
always free to alL H. MEIG8, Secretary.

TWBI.FVH WABD RBPUBIiICAN A880-
CIATION. A rerular meeting of this AModation

will be held THIS EVBNINO. at 7i o'clock in Farrlng-
ton't HaO, eonei 138th-*t. and 3d-av. By order.

_ _ _ . JACOB FISHER, President.

INjSTRPCnON.
URS. MBASB'BITRi^ASDT'B

BOABDnraABDDAY SCHOOLFORYOUNG LADIKB,
MOB. 31 AND 80 WEST FIFTEEMTH-SX.,
_ Below 5th-av . New York..
.BIOPANS ON THURSDAY. SEPT. 15.

Mr*. MEaRS-BUBKHABDT wiU be at home to leoelve
par*nta and goardi-.ns who may wish to oonltr with her
on and after Sept. 5
Circulan may be obtained on application as above, as

also at the bookstore cf Boe Lockwooil A Son, kTo 411

Brosdway. and the music store of .0. Breusing, No. 701
Bioaaway.

ALONZO FLACK. A. M.,

~
Principal of the

BUDBON HiTBR INSTITUTBi
At Claverack, Columbia County, New- fork.
Offers Board and tuition for (130 per year.

Term open* Sept. 16.
Male and Female.

Hi

ABIBNIA IBBIINARY-ESTABUSBED 1831.-
Bev. D. GAGE, A. M., Principal, First-clas*

Boarding School,-male and female. Advantages :

healthy location, ease of access, thorough instmctian
from expericnoed teachers. Unanrpassea in Music and
Fainting. Fall term of foortcen weeks opens Aug. SB.
Board and common English, (38. For Circulars, Ac,
iddrau-the Principal, or GEO'. W. CENTER, Amenia,
Bntchea County, N.Y.

A YOUNG I.ADY, WHO HAS COMPLEraD
the full course in one ofthe first Female Seminaries

in New-England, desire* a situation either as privtte in-

tructor in a gentleman's family ,or as an assistant in some
school, where she could be eoplwedin teaching the
higher English tiranches. French or Latin. She can
furnish taastactory teatimonials as to character and
Bcholarship. Address G.E. S,. Box No. 135 rimes Office.

FBBNfJH INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG GE N-
TLEMKN-r>o.4e Eatt 2(ch-st ^'din< and i)a>

School Clattical and Commeieial, will be reopeaed on
Btpt. 15. Fif'eeii teacheia are eonne-ted with the Inati-

tution. Prospectus to be had containing full ( etails, the

lames of the oupils and of their parents during the last

four years. There ii a primary department.
Prof. ELIE OHABLIEB, Director.

JOHN IUcniUI.I<EN>8 ci.ASSicAIi FRENCH
andirnglish School, No 900 Broadway, comer of Wth-

st. reopens on Monday, Sept. 6. Miss SARAB SEOd-
WICK (formerly of eta st.) corduclathe primary depart-
ment with her well-knoim ability.: Circular* at Cowen's.
No 699; Ghristera'i No. 713, and Lockwood's No. 411

Broadway. Arrangements made for boarders.

MBBDAniES CBEGARAY AND FBEYOST
respeetfally inform the public and the parents of

their pnpils that their school wiU he reopenedTon Thnrs-
dav. Sept IS. at No. 70 Madison-av The Preparatory
Department, carefully recrganized last year, will he con-
ducted on the same plan, preparing ftiuy the pupils to
enter the studies of the upper school.

ACA0BBIY
OF IjABGDAGESt S30 BROAD>

Way. F. MARTINBLLI, PRINCIPA (..-Instruction
1ven In French, Italiaa, German, Spanish, Latin, Greek,
ehiew, aad English. Ladies' elasses from 8 A. M. to 4

P. M. ; Genttemen's nlsssw Itom 8 A. M. to U) P. M,
Terms In elaa*e*,(lO]pariiaartar. For fortbearliitemB-
Mon applytoFTlCABBanajJ.

ROCKIiAND FBHAI^B INSTITUTE NY-
ACK, ON THE HUDSON The next term wlU beghi

Sept. 8 The annual Catalogue and Circular are just
publiihed, and may be had oe^csr^. CLARK, AU3 (IN
A SMITH, No. 3 Park row : T. J. CROWE N, Esq.- Broad-
way, comer of 4th st : or hy addressing L. D. A C. F.
MANSriELD, Principals.

BOY8~PRBPARED FOR BUSfMBS**.-Mr'
DULBEAK, No 6(.9 Broadwav, prepares students for

boeiness in a superior practical manner. They will be-
come quid in figures, rapid bnsinesi peumeu, and good
book-kee,.-ers heduced Aueustterms$10 ; privatede^ks
$16. App'y immediately to secure seats on low terms.

*QO Kn A8BANiS~IN8MTUrE~AND
q^O/ 9U.MU8IUAL ACADEMY CatskiU Moun-
tains. Students (either sex) received anytime. Par-
ticulars of W. SANFuRU, Esq , No. 239 Water St., or
the Rev. H. J. FOX. A^M., Ashiand, JI.

Y.

MONTICELIiO ACADEMY-MoVnOELLO,
SULLIVAN COUNTY. N. Y. Next aoademieyear

commences Sept, 31, and continues forty-two weeks. Lo
cation teau'ifui and healthy. For catalogues apply to
Principal, the Rev. I. H. NORTHRUP,

YOUNG IiAniBS* INSTITUfEt MtSFIiB-
WOOD, PITTSFIBLD, MASS. Annual Catalogue

and Circular just published Penons desiring a sops
will Please address the Principals, Rev. 0. V. SPXAB
and Rev. J.R.BOYD^

BOYfl'
BOARDING SCBOOI< AT NEW-

ROCHBLLE This institution will enter on its Htb
tern the 1st September. Circulars, b? addressing t^e

Principal, who will cail on applicants, if desired aod if

in or near the City of_New-'>
ork. R. LOCE.W00D.

THE REF. 'a. B.'woiLFE'S BoinDINf;-
StlHO^L for yo-jng Ladi^f, i'eit ^loorofield, N J

Terms $300 per anncm, pa a*>le quarterly, in a-^varce
The Aca-'emin Tear commences September 13th. For
Circulars address the Principal

FI,UNBINO
INSTITUTE. FtUSHtSG, T^ I

3 he Fail Secaion tf this Boarding School ior B -ys

wl'l begin Wednesday, Sept, 7. For circulars, ad-

dress the Principal. E. A FAiSJHiLD.

Mt(*.~GiBSON,
NO. 38 tJNioN-SOUARE.

New-York, will reopen her Boarding and Day
Schcol for Touig LaKies on Wednesday, Sept. 14.

M"BS. MACXULAT
WImJrEOPEN HES

Sr,hooi, Ko. 43 Tast 21st st,, (oetween Broadway
and 4th-av.,> MONDAY Sept. i9.

TEACHERS.
AYOUBG liADY, FUJLLY COiUPETKKT

to teach tie EraU^h brgnchea, La<in, ffenci', and
KufliCt would be TriUiDC to restive int^ ber father's fam-
ily asamril a littfegirl of fr.'in six to twelve years of

B?*. who wouU be r<tche't over with kiDl pnd aidterlv

fttten'fnn, and C; jpv aU the comfo-tsof a-efia-^d and
Christian h^me. For terms Ac, addreia Box No, 824
New-Haven I'ost-Ofllce.^tw-Havea. Ccnn.

EACHKR WAS<T^;D. A PRIVATK F.^MTLT
in tbenorthprn pert of Lsouisian* is de-'irouaofea-

ffaging aJady to tnliecharjre or tbaeduca'ioa of a boy
and girl aped fl a'lu 11. Hbe must be capab'e of teiching
Kreoch and ipufljc. an well as English, and luua* aUo be
a ceiflon of deridedly reHjtious cb'^rac^.er. The best of
reference lequi.ed Addreaa J. H- BO'?AKTr-S MrLb"".
ho, 162 Uott., or cftU between the houia of 1 and z e, M.

A~
MEEr*SCH6diriNSTT NO.'~3 %G B'DWAT,
8opplies*JhoolswithcomTieta: t. alajwith pup.'s md

teachers with poftitionBi references Dr l-ow=!l Mis-.n,

Faculty Ratgera Col Wante' Sereral !'u:H:Tiof prn-
fesson of piacOB and bIsrIos ; lad^ei to teach piiDo, guf-
tar and sicgirg atlarce Ba1a'ii^: hIbo teachers dfi^'rsa^ti

and moaic SMITH, WOODMaN & CO.

AI*APY,
AN EXPJBKSENSED TEACHER

of the English br:inclie8 F.eav-hi.a wug:c.a.Dd ac-

cuatoired to ttic f.ctie Bi:DeTsi''i-''n o^'childjen. dasirt^a a
sitoatien asft^^vernesain a piiv&t* fenni'y. H4!Ary m-d
erate. Addiess TiLAC!aft, No. 53 Eemsen st., Brooklyn
Heighte.

liADY BXPfi>5l*NCED IN TBAfiHiNQ
and capable cf instracticg in the tngii^ti branches.

French, music, acd drawing, washes to obtain a situati -n

aa eoveness in a family ifii-i'ig ia 'he cour.tr> or t^e
South. Apply to the Bev. H. D. WABi>. 38 ffest 2M st

A~fXDi^WITH 'SEVERAir\ E iks EX-
PERIENCE in teaching Ii.ugl:sb. music. 5 ronch and

Italian (both of which langusi^es abe speaks,) wishes a
reecpagecent in afn,tDily, to .i^o Scuth. Address G. B.,
Box No. 141 Times Office,

Dblight^cjia
i^mnmavi k.ktrea.t,

WITH CoCNTRV BO*.Kr> The subscriber cvi ac
coTCmodate a few persons with board at the moderate
sum of $6 per week. Tbiu retreat ii plei-f^antly sit^a'ed
on tbe banks of the Hudson, with a snlfndl i view there-

of, and about four cults from V/ est Pi;ict, with a git^d
mad Iradlng tteretn Uuly communication to the City
or elBcwhere by boats aLd cars Perwns wishing board
can stop at Fort ttontgomery Station by railroad, and
crois In a boat to Fort Montgomery, and by tea..boat at

Cozzeos' iJock, where C4ri-iage will be fmad forcon-
veyasceto Uie andeisigned Fnr particulars, addresa
tfie tmderBigsed. JOhh w. Ha lib,

Fort Montgomery, Orange Coonty.

COUNTRY B:iAKn-CAN BS TTAD IW A PRI
vate family. 1 hour's Ji-ie or sail from the City. iO

calionbifch and healthy. wUbia 2 minu^^s'waik of salt

wafer 8b<tdetret:. vegetables, &<:. Price, $6, Address
8. B.,Box No. 139 Tints Office.

BOABlToN
THE HUBSOK'uiVEa. GOOn

country bonrd may b*3 h^d in the BiKhUnis. nsirlj
ODPoBJte CfcH Spring. Plenty of frui^, anda-* -'^d a ^oct
tion Es :i8n be fiuna. Address JoHN CR'JWK, ut Co)4
Sprli>g Post-office,

jBOARDING,
BOABDIWe-TO LET," WITH BOARD, IS t

firat claaa house. Mo. 2M Wert 3Jd st, bet'veea s-'-^

and 9th avB . a large furnished rooai<-a Ee?o.-,d fiior ^I'l

aleo a room for a siiisle gentleman. Family small ; dia
ner at 6 o*cloctu

BOABDINfi
LIGHT. COM^ORTABM'' ..ir)

pleasant back t;&rlt.r anc hedrom attached to Ip.t -/i

a gentleman ard his vife. App'v at Ko. 36 lOlh-tt., he
twees 8th and 6th vs., immediitely

BoTbiSnG^'fUBNIS^ED
PARLOR iWD BE!)

room can be obtained, vith board, at ro. 40 i^est li>'h-

t., between Sthand eth-ava. Cnexceptionable refer-

ences given and requited.

BOABDING aV~N03. 45, 47 AD 49 KA3T
Broadway, for families or single gentlemsn. B

BOOTON.

BOABBIWU- PLEAS* NT pnOMS WITH GOW
board may te had at No. 30 Clinton plase, corner of

Green St.

B'
OAKD.-TWO OENTIFMEN^. WH 1 WOtTLD
room tosetber. also a irentlcmai and wire, can obtain

full or partial board, with pheasant apar^-ments, in a
strictly private family leaiairg in 31st . near 6tb av. ;

rooms ue on S'cond at d tfcird Boors, re large welt fur-
nished, and havegas.liotan'i co d water fte Rffereaces
exchanged. Addie'S W, L . Boi No 150 Timej Office.

BOARD IN Bltdllk t.YN AT no! 192 WAS^-
initton-st . In a dflighfful sit-uation. eieht miautes'

from tfniton Ferry, where *he comforts of a home can be
Dad ; fine rooms and an aprf'e&hte family. Terms mod-
erate. References given and ri<iulred.

FOUR 8INGI,B PHNTLBMBnTdEsIRINSS
eltgant accommodatictns. wiP be r caived lu the

home of a strictly private fumilv, in one of the pleasant-
est locations In this Ciiy Murray H'll opposite tl-e ooen
ground ot the Blind asylum. No. It'Boorman p*ace Din-
ner at 6, supper at 9 P. JC.

A~SMAI.Ii
PRITATK FAJIfLY OCCUPYING

^ large new house, with a'l improvements, would
li*e to rent two rooms, with hot airt cold wafer with or
without board Apply at No. 23 8tnyve;ant-Bt . first
new house east of 3d av., betgecm.Sth and loth sts,

NO. 19 UNION ftQCARE.-THREB RtTlTKToir
rooms at the above number to let. with board, for the

winter Persons in search of a c-ood boardioir-homp wi^l
do well to call and examiae. Also single rooms Eailv
application will secure a flist ch-:ice

^

ACOMFpBTABl.B HOitie, FOHNISHEO
rooms and good hoard mav be rbfiioed by a hmmod

and wife, or by sinnle gentleman r.f correct habits, in a
respectable liamily at No. 17 .Bedford st

STATIONERY.

aiTDATlOWS WAJfTRD.

WANTED-BT A KMPIOTiUBM' SBOTOH
Protestant girl, % altnatioii ia cook, washer aaa

Ironer, or ebamherwork and waitng and seamst'esa or
would do seneral boaiework : nnderstands eaebnpaelty
very well, as good referenoes ean eortiiy. Ho ohieo'kni
to Oie oountey : a home in prefsranoe to good wages.
Call at No. 610 Bfoadway, third floor.

TO I.ET.

wash ____ .

both understand their business and are wilHog to make
themselses useful In City or oonntty : are wellreeam
SKS**". *''J''

* No. 414 Brosdway, np stairs. P. 8.
Win go togetheror separate.

WAHTED-^'SITOATiOK, BT A RiiPBCTABLB
yi,ung woman, to cook, waih and iron, or house-

work, in a small family; thorcngh plain oook and
baker and first class laundress, highly recomaended by
families with whom she has ii>ed for honesty, capabiUty,
and good moral excelierce. Can be seen at No. 1 Bast
Xth St. comer of Broadway, basement, under the drug
Bt<ae for two days.

WANIEB BY A BEBpicTABLB AIIDWBLL-
recommended young woman, a situation, in City or

country, as ciok, washer and ironer, or laundress ; wiil
be found fully competent for either. Also, a neat girl
as chambermaid and waitress or nurse and seamstresi ;

will assist In wsahing. Apply at No, 878 tth-av., be-
tween 23d and Mth sts.

^ANTBD A BirUAnON, BT A BXBPECT tBLB
'"young woman, as oook or to assist In the wuhing
and tronlsg : has noohjection to take a situation as laun
d'esain a small family ; nnderstands her business well.
The best of Citt lefcrences Can be seen Ibr two days at
No. 47 Bast asth'^t., between 3d and 4th avs.

W'AMTBD-BT AN BNGUBB WOVi^, KIDDijE
aged, a situation as seamitress in a genileasau's

family . superintend growing children or the entire care
of an infanc ; testunonials as to her integrity and capa-
bility : no ot'jretioa to the eonntry. OsU on Thoraday.
Aug. 17, and bomthes nntU engaged, at No, (6 Sd-ar.

OrABTED-^A sitUATTON; BT A PROTISTANT
*v yenng woman, as ehambenaaid and walt'eas. or
nurse and seamstress; tlso. byone as eook, washer and
Ironer. "ood reierenoes given. Apply at No. 7 lltn-st ,

near Broadway.

COIBFANION AND HOC8BKEEPER~A
lady of birth ana education wishes for an engagenect

as conpani'jin to alady, whrise houaehold arrangements
she would t.ke charge of. If necessary . the higbest ref-
erences siven and rtquired. Address, for three days, P.
P., Post-office, Newp irt, B. t.

WANTBD-SITUATIONS.-THB
LiDtlS AND

employing public generally will now find daily a
good supply cf English, German, Scotch, Irish and other
servants, with first class testimonials, at the Broadway
Institute. l*o- 414 Broadway, upstairs. In this institu-
tionover seven years established particular attention
is paid to the class cf servants admitted. N. B ICngllsh
and German girls on hand. J DtCglWS, Proprietor.

A'^ii'
EMPiiO-sERs IN WANT o~Goob

German sngUsh, Irish and Bootch servants ; also.

coachmen, gardeners, farmers, waiters, Ac., can-always
procure ttem bv applying at the original Btoadway Bm-
plojment Institute, nest door to the Broadway Post-
office.

"
his large establishment is eondnctel on busi-

ness principles by MOi BI8 CUHNBBT.

GOOD FRBBOHVeBRinABi SCOTCH, BNG-
llah, Irish, and every oUier kind of servants, together

with an Bnglish, French and German first class oook,
may be obtained at the oiSoes Nos. 13 and 14 Bible House.
Sih'St., between 3d and <th ava. A lady le attendance
fYsuch and German languages spoken.

W;

TOUB 0IT8T0V SOUCITEB DT
VRARCIB * I.OCVKJI

fTATIOIfXBSAND nUNTXJtS, Ko. 5 tftldea-Isotft

A^TE. A VEftXcflVBTuPiiGHTTOTrNa
man Pistes asltastion as coachman and j^room ; uo

ders'ands 'very thin? conne^ied with horses ; is a good
vegetable ganJecer and is practically conversant wiluaU
k'nds of farm woak . wiit be f..uijd cijmpetent aad wlMfn?
tooiscba>( biA duties faithfuily : las the beatcfr^fer-
esce from his last plac. Call at Ko. 139 Waverley-place,

^APiTD A aiTOATION B7 AlilRSlED MAN.
' without incumbranc tSc3tchman,) aaooacbtnan;
hashad loriK ezperifnce in thecare and miua^ement of
hoipea. and ca^ shi^w the best oT ^ecoromyndBtioas from
the best of r^milits- both ic thin Cit7 and ih the old coun-
try, a^ to honestv, sfTCirifty and carefu!aefl8- Address a
Cite to W 7 .. Box No. 193, Times Office, which will be
punctually attended to.

^47 A^'''^'''^ SITFATION IN AWY RE^ECTA.-*
ble'bns nefs in wrich hecRamakea liviiig, by a

yQunK icAn cf steady, active habits ; ^fo^Id pf-efer some
^>u8i- ees v^herf: gcoJ handwriting wi!l be brought Into
uae ; wi'l mate riniBelf g-oerUl;? useful. Any oje wisi-

ing tO'-P'p^oy SKcij a^-ersou, will addr'Ej 6. H. T., Box
N. a 166 Times Office. _
WANTED-BT a'gOCVdIsVI t^Ir, ACTIVE YOUNG

niaii asiuaili^na. coRchmau and gatdeaer or groom,
tn Citv or coii!*.rj ; would hft vTU<in^ t-j mittc cows diid
niiiie hioiPtif gei:era*ly use'ul on & f^rcn : understaads
hi" bu^iutlH very we'i, as rtfereiicts t/om former eai<iloy-
e-8 ran ccrrif> ; wazfx nuKierate Call or address
COACBMaN . No. 801 Broad was, 3d A^or. for 2 days.

WA^TEjO A SITUATION BY A HARD WORF-
ing. respectable and wilHni; young man, who nuler-

stand;: t^e rare and management of horses ; also a pta*n
gAf^cDtr andean do the K:'*^>"al work of a gentleman's
p'^re ; bt li ET) experienceJ farmer ; wnu'd tike a pl*ce
aspuv'h; anicehoaie more ad c-..Mect ihj.n high wages;
best of lefcrecic'fl. Call at No. ilb Bowery,

WAWITBO-BY A K.*N A^T> Tffl.TE. SITTTaTION^,
<lie roaa as co?.::hma3 or Rroom. and Is a good vegs-

ta'iJe gard-ncr ; t' e wijm&n as cojt, *r-'.bef and iroBfir ;

13 a pMd taker ; cd (tive good ref-ere-'rC sm to charactvr.
tobriety and indutitry, Aadresd J., Bos No. 174 Tmes
Lffije.

WAVf'E-aV A VTE>!".C;.ASS OOiCHM iV.
a FiMiano.T to rue care of a t*'ara -f iicraes. carri 'ge,

&c. ; ojjOer^tanOs the car*' Jtn i mHotjerent of Jiorses ;

is a f.(oi V:tv [i-jv(rf ; has 3 >ea'9' rec -iumf-nil**i*ua
ir ni iLo.'-e *?f.U vhrtji h-.^ hd-s )i-.ed Cao oe rC'^n it
Xral-icr'b s&Qd^'^Tj tloro. No. 651 finaciwaj. for 2 days.

W'/.?TrD-A SITUATTO*:^ A3 C0ACHU4N ; TS
Lot lifritU cf woik ; is wiUing to makeMmsflf us?

u', it) a g~on- careful, scber o river ; ran [rive tbt: b*st
ofCitviif-renr-'S C-iM for three da.f3 at >io, 19S Lajt
lilst St., third tlo'>r. front buildup

w7>>'riiB-coflCinuN- uR (JKio.^^'^ srruA-
' tiop by asiniie ciiLkc man. v^o can pridace sevea

ye&n^ rtc.<u>ineDdatioas ficm bis laet pUce; would be
w;! ia.e Jo f:L-<r a -mU K'''d**Q in ^iriie.- if reqair 4,
^ddrfc=3 J. M., Box No: 351 ^///^f^ OiEie, for twj days.

M/Ai^TEO-A Situation by a scoTCH^tAN
as faro hand orfaein^ csreo*' horses or as'iatinc

in aKatd^.n ijwilUsgto Ti.,bebim*elt iteucrally ttaeiut.

AddrejB J. 1-., Box .No. 1^3 Tiin/AOffic^.J

WAreTFD-BY A YOUN'J Kiv, 9:KV^.^TF.1^J
"

>c''.r9' i fi/e. 5^ .^ita-if.on ti le.^rn a r-j j-lt''!'!:;. o~ tt
('riv,; Q 1 n-i-f-ry wa-^on. Aadiesa G. O. D , Box ^fo. 2u3
Tim'-:i tmcc.

IIE1.P WANTED.
A **OeD SER-

mos^ ne a go%,(l W4&h<:r and i'^oue'*, (^)le to i?i

up gen'-Jemcii s shi.'tij ) and a s od pfaio c lok..; she mutjt
bt neat ar.d aud wiiiipg to w->rk ; g>"-o City 'ref ifejc-^s

witl bt rtquirtd fcr t<'nesiv. A:c ; wages. $7 ^*r moota.

Api,)y aiUo. aot'WeBtS^d-st., between 9th aud 11th ifs.

W^^TFD-KiyHT OH TKV YOUNfS MK,N WITH
S?Btoir'0 ti cis-ftge io averveafeand proficable

btjsineMS Witt enfipy and en'erpris'i tbey cau mike
ii^ioo to $-00 per /jLo.a'.h. .^.appiy at t*a,ijai BroaufTiur,
Eoom *'^o.(>.

iX/VWaED-A I'EW TilLOr^-i.^'lEg TO FFN'IS^
T " jauts iai'ter mai'bii.-e : aliio a fi ai.-ia*e oasrator. o-ie

with maclune preltned. ro./lnrtr tav be3;enbet#e*?n
1 ar-Q * oVlork to-rtav a'- Nos. 13 and -4 Bible Hoaie, cor-
ner or 8ih-bt. and 4th-

y^

WA>Ti-A TARNiaa MAKER. >HE -^AT
ucaeTttands how to mHhe viruishes may adjr':^ei

EoJ No. 3 692 t^oet office, giving name and where to be
found.

AWTED-A G-iBDENER-0'^E THAT UNDER
bUnda his business. Apply at?-o 4i Vessf* ft

PfiTER LYNCH

> ' v^n* ; 1

W
.tv A^TEU-A BOV IX A DSCf! SroBE ; ''AI.iRY

first i^ar 175 iMjulreof s.iMCiCi. CaMPBK1,L,
Chemist, o-jraer 8'h-av and Kth-st.

aVAWTstb-AGi. on CO' s, PSOTEir vt.'go30
' city rPt.rencfs r-q'.;ired. CoTuiel yisferred. Ap-
plj at JSo. ^ Aouroe-place, Bf ook!ya.

i*7AMEP-TBRE: PKOTSTANT COVCHVES,
'^ one ttu^^ be Eci:lisfc, tj ffo to the country ; oi e waiter,
and a co'ored h\v to do wailing ; ulso seve- al Rood co3^s,
Isundreeefrt, waitreBfes. no sea, ffirls for ireQ''rftl house-
w.r. , and EeTv&ntt m ail c^her caoacltiee. All ma:'t be
well Ffcmmestltd, Apply at the iiervantd* Institute,
fio. U9Grnd.5t.

tan. ;^ALfi-
Jti.- Jt.AV.\TiAII.

KrAL ESTAT* -GENT. Js -i7tJ MXTU AVKSCr,
OFFEhS FDR 3A1 K

A valuable bu^iine^a corner honse and lot in the Boivery.
A 2 i.orj and store hou'.e in ~llt-t.
A 4 it<Ty and store hoi!e in East 13th st No 232
A 3 s'rrj first-class iJiich hsuse, JNo. 16 IfansBelj-plac;,

bet, sth ard 9'h'ayB
Three 4 e'or; English basement housoe in Bin at , tiet,

ttb and 9t^ avs
T"a3,torybrown stone front houses iu 48tb-st., bet.

3d and l.exingtonavB.
A 3iitc/ry brcvi, atone frocthouseinWestSlat^rt, extra

lot ^cbeap )

Bouaea in 48'h-st., bet. 6th and Ith-ave , for sale or to
let (leotlow.)
Bouse and store on 9<h ST., bet. 3Mh and36;h-st8., tor

sale.

Ccttnges for sale i West 38tb-st.
A Bouse HDil 3 acre, of land, near LocVtto-t, V. T.
Ibresnortain WSihinRtou St., lease 1 for storage, w'.U

trade them.
A fi'9t-claj8 house in East 36th-st, near Lexiajton-aT.
A frr.ut and rtar tenant h?ue ia West 33d St. WiU

trade for tots.
A very deeirabie new dwellisi^'honte in 4Bthet , 46 feet

Weiftcfeji av., s>uth fixe of .tree: (very cheap )

A hcuH^ .nd 8t. re (brown-stone front) iu6tS*v., be-
tween 3Sth and 3th tit, ; a hoube and .'ore (brici) ia
G'h-t.v., betwter 4ilh and 46th .ta. ; aflrst rte pi>iiK
hruse and store in Sd-av.. 2SxfiO. lot 100 f^tt. a pai^>wU 9, betoeen Mst a. <l 62d rta ; a first rai^staad for
busireas. Tbe lot a<'j iDion can l>e also bought.
A Lew dwelling, buitt in the ma* tflubstaatial and neat

manner, in a7d bt . U^st hnuiie eakt of tlth av, aou^h aile
of street. Cteap-flt bouse i- New /ofk ail the iaip,ova-
menw >ln rea it cheap this ytr.
Adv numtierof lets in ^ew-Yo^^c. Har'em, Bro3k'<rn,

IVewark Ne Jersey, atid P&tci e.m for 6a>e.
A few fine f}irms<^nd c^u try seiia for tra^e an! ca'h

Perscns wanflnji fctboy re*"! e^late oujht tJ pay SATa-
^aGH a visit before the pur h^se.
Tep*Tt horses wanted f.ir li'sr-ratepa.viuflr tenants.
Bents ccllected au(* house jobbing attended to
N. d. I h've a bri^.k y*T>i for 8*Ie, cont^i.iioff ever^

ac-ommuda ioo fur in'touf.icturinK four miiiioua of brtak
a sea8oi>. KuiUier'. bttend to your iniereet, acd huyi^is
>i.rd. 1 WiU sell it very cheap.

HOIlTSK
for $iAI.E OK TO mrT^TH'!

lirsi-cltHs liouae. No. 217 li&st Kttn-st Tue houive
ia ie per'eet c der . taa been recertly painted and oa-

fiered
ih'oui?* out ; has ali the modern impriv^-uent^.

t is read.v for i[uu>edlate 0Qcup^ncy- aIh", to let, part of
Ihf neat tbiee t(r.j house, No. 365aiitl0tn-st. Apply lo
N. HaGAK,No. 119 McDcural at.

CONSri^TITie BNeiNBtSHri .<PB SOK-
VK'?RS We arepreparel to tayenhr?e of ear.

veys, enrineerinf j 'bs, Ac , in the Uity and vicinity of
Kew-lora, and lo place paiti9 at once on the a?W.
Also, prepared to fnraiob STTefificafion"* pKus anl Mtl-
Dnatesaatr, t^e cost of proposed public tmorovemeuts,
lailwaje, te, A. 8. tt a. G. WfiiWii, No, 33 Pine-st.

MtSvSSSmSSSr naoSStianttrMaa l^aaboa*
Sffnu talldiiic wllbu aatnaaabAtaa Bnadwa,

iiir tka iMl ala jeata by Ki^ Watmnrs Oab).

teuaWaierooau, _ygrjart^ l fc !! 'BlJtt

MEDICAL.

lTU>B,Ha,l

TO IaMTA SVALL THIIR-8T0KT T^flCK
houie ia eomplete order, taavtac Jaat keenwiatad

and OTerhsnled thronnhout i baa aaa and utorea au
thnnch ; also Ridsrwood irater. ror fnrttaar partieu-

lars,&qnireatMo, <n Fsoiae-it , Brooklyn, nandoor
tothe_prcinises,orof T. F

"""

Bew-Tork. BenttSH.

TO l4B*-THK SA-lAMn HO. Bt WUXUK-V ,

IM fset deap, with a room adMalBt M leet
seven bedrooms and a large Croat hisemint all 1

Id the best manner J woruhoM forllaht _
pnrpoaes in So, 308 WHUaa and No.l5 Mt_
aire of If. J.GrLBOOLT. Ho WMMma it.

FCRNISBED HODSS IN BKOOKbTM.-A
partofaS-stoiy basemeDt and snb'cellar bonialaa

good neighborhood, atd pieasautly located, with Bidfa-
wrod water, bath. gaa. eha ideliers, fee, to let. ai almr-
tiser and wife have more room than required. No ab-
jection to children. Kent iMderate to. a goad party.
Address B , Box Mo. 168 I^mtsoaoe.

T^ I.BTOk lj%AmE^THKFOUBupmutm
of store comer of Warren and 6reaaiek-M . anftr

In Warren St. ; suitable for bnslnesa purpaaaSj im
hard finished vails, hoistway, caa
Croton water to the 4th : A lighl
Apply on the premises.

To'i.B*
OK FOR SAIaK-m. FOVR 8T0ST

and basement brick bouse UxM). lot MzIM- dasiraMy
situat-din Benry ic Brooklyn, midway between Falton
and Wall st. Ferries. For pai tiealan inqnira otiMxea
r. W. BOKIK. Han Bonih-it., Newtork,

aoowk TO i4K tuEAK auaia(irAKA.
The 4-stoiy, brown itone, lafilih bam

ro.l5Kastad-st will be ranUd <o aaood
jMB all the modem ImpioTaawnti an* Ii Mia
ftraphysldanlhaheoNaad dtaattcn k _
W. AwilyteO C.fcH.M.'^ABUB.ye.WWaD-it

TO I.B OR VOR SA1.E THBBB Boni
Aoi 1<5, 163 and 1(6 Ka<t39'n St., between Sd and

avs. These houses are hiah stoop, brown stone, base-
ment, and have all *he modem imorovemanta. Inquire
of Af>B h NIOHULLS, No 183 irBUani-st.,(ar Mn.
NICBOLIiS, Mo. Ul Eut 39th at.

LAKB FACTORT TO I,BT-WITH BTKAB
power or without, on a lease of three years ; 28 feet

wide, 6 atoriis high, with vtults, lighted in the best man-
ner, ho. U Green-st. Apply to Ur. 6BOSB, Mo. it
Green-st.

TO I<BT-I>XSK-R0OU IN A COHrOBrABLV
rfBce No- lANasssa-st two doors from Pina-ot. For

particolais apply to A. KDCBALL, Boom No. 3, ttom 10
to 13 o*cloek.

TO I.BW A DKSIBABLB BOUSE, NO. 65 FINE-
apple- St., Brooklyn. Bent $460. Apply onthepram-

ises.

F6bI<BABE OB RENT-A FINE BBOOKD
story office, one oi the best in the City, situated on

Breadwsy, near Cedar-st, suita>ile far an insurauoe or
banking office. Apply to If BECKAN, No. n Cedar-at.

CUCNTR} HESiiruncBs.

FOR SAI.B BIXTT AOBKS OF LABD IN TOB
village of Oyster Bay. Long lalaad. belonging to the

estate of James Albertson, ifeoeased. This yillace pos'
senses advantages that render it a verv deslrableSnmmer
residence ; its entire freedom from febrile and miasma-
tic diseases, the picturesque scenery, salt-water bathing,
and facility of aceefs from New-York, have within a few
years induced many gentlemen to purchase country
reata The place now off red is wi-hin ten mioutes* w.lK
of the steamboat landing and threeand ahaH miles of
the railroad

;
the soil fertile and in a good state of cuiU-

Tation.and it embraces (very near the centre) ahulldiog
site of great beauty, on the edge of a flue grove eom-
maucing a view of the haroor. Post cffice, stores, and
four churches within an eigh'h ef a mile Apply to
WEES A DA iOBCST. or WEEKS & CO., No ISS

Wall-atieet, New-York, or to the iubscribers at Oyster
Bay. JaS O TOWN8ND,{Etn.

AitNOLD FLEET, J
Kxecuttna.

FOR SALE AT NIiG4RA FALLS, ON THE
OaKADIaM SIUE> bout 11 acres of land, situated

directly oi^pi^site Goat Island, and near Table Rock, com-
manding a splendid view of the Horse-Shoe and Ameri-
can F;.'ll3, and up and dow: Niagara River, ^a there is
no plbce iotbe civilized world that can compare with
.Niagara Fa'ls, for the wocderful beauty and magoifi-
cetce of its seepery, ^his property is one of the fioest
sitoa iors in the world for a gentl^.ma-i*s counti-v-Beat.
For further partijclars, aotly to H' ^MFR H0R9AI?,

No, 3 21etrop ^litan Bank Building, I^ue-st.

C"7;rNTOTF8E4'r~"BvarR"~8AIiit
AT new-

- Haven. Conn., the property known as the residence
I f the late Prof. T>. Olmstei: , situated in York-square.
New-Haven, within ten minutes' walk of the eentra of
the City ; the hoose is built ia tbe very best style, with
a'l UJCiierr inp-ovemeuts . the grounds, com?Ti<,ing
about 17 lots are elegantly laid out. and in the highest
state of cuHivation For further particulars, apply to
HOIIE^ kOKuAN No.SHetopoUtan Bank BuiidQng,
Pire-at. __
FOR BALE A BEACTIFUL BEBIDENOE JS

SMzabeth \;ity. New /ersey. with two lots of ground.
Consists i.f a new 3}$ rto? y frame house, with a two -st^iry
exteES'oosid a kitchen attached ; tbe house ii finishes
in t.te^est of style ma-b-e man'sls, gas pipes, &c.. fcc,
and will be fonnd a de>--irable redJence ft r a private fam-
ily. Terms easy- Woulc be let to a desirable tenaat,
A pply to T. P. SPEJTCa.t. i.8fsyet*e st . E!iabeth Citv,
or to &IEPa SN A. 8PEHCEB, No. 28X Grand-it, N. T.

J710B SAl.F.' a'^CW.VTRT RKAT.OOKPRISIVG
*. a^<'ut 80 acres of fine Und, very pleasantly situated,
crmtnandipg views of the Poitnd and sorroundiog
cccntrj ; bouse 46 feet ?qu&"^. i fine oreer ; farm-house
tiT^r^ al! otheroutbuildints

; fruitof all kinrfs Very euy
of cces by New-Bsiven Hsiiroad or steamboats, b^ing
only aOK.i^fsf om City HaU. For further particulars,
acdrecs Box 655 Post ofiSee.

FOR
'

SA !JPI.lENPinLY HTDATBD~COUN-
try olace, ccmmandint amsgnificeDtview. one hour's

ride ffom town by rai^oad, two minu-es' walk from the
depot, l.arid from two to tbirty acres. gd house.
atjundantruNb'oiMiatrs chcije fruit, and pur. air ana
vatr Apply to S- MABUNuaLE, No. 167 Broadway,
third sfory

FARWS,

I
?*?> FOR 8A1.B.-THK fARif .OFTHK
^late Jobn K. Uye*8, situate in Datchesa County,

tlirfequart rs of a cjie from fhe Hudson River aul
KaiiTo;*..* '^j.6f at >. e-e H-.mburjr. fivfi mi'es' w<tlk Cr'^m
tfce Ti'Ia^f ,-f Huirhsfiriviile Tdis property embracec
as arts, of ico^wcres of a'^-ibielaT.d. oa wbicb cbere k a
spec'ous dweUing-hou^e (Gothic architecture, ) oom-
piete in every respe;;!, ac4 all neceBSir? oat buUdtngi,
Ssrna, jrana'-r, cTTiiKs->one &c , with a large lam,
13-Ied '91th fruit t^ni abade trees of every kind orchard,
woo-.Iej d. aiid ntvrr-fjsi'.^g stTeam of ''aier. This es-
tate tossess^s every &!vantee of the best society,
B^hoofs churches kr... &c and of easy access tn the ra-
rioES fivenu&f. ot business; fw a country seat, or the
bi-.yitesn 'f 'Hrmii^i? b^i^g uriTivilIed in e^ery re^pe^t,
(rqni-eof W D. feyfcjw?. H'in3TfiTine,r>otchea Coon-
ty, >e^0Fk.

FARM FOR. S\1.E-4T BLOOMFIELD, N. J.,
(6 i-cres ) lociktrd on BIosid field-av. All the land is

in hi^h cu'tivation. b:iL'g to vU: 3 acres of apDie
o- chords, ?00 jcung appi and pear tre-s, 20 different
k-nds ; vari^t'es cf dwi-f frui'. p'unoa, c*ierriet. 18 Uods
or cboice(irBp=a, cumint.>,*i<!rTie. Jbc Housel^ stoiief;
ccnt&ins ti or 8 rcratn* ba^eiie -t. c<-l)ar, larre ball io cen-
tre ; lar^e bara, ?4x20 f-e? ; sbed hennery. &5. all io
good repair. On^ h' ur frrm New-Yorfc City; can six
t'lnes a day ; five loioDtes from the d^pot. The pMent
f wcer and occupant, c-eiug tbout to leave the coAtry,
off-i8 the above f r sa:e Tqw, on ver? reasonable termt.
For particulars, add'-ess T. C. CHAMDLttB, Box Ko. 144
Newaik N. J., Post-:ffice

S^OR AIaB A FARM OF OT ACRKS, AT BTK,
r Westchttt^r County, lituated two miles N,W. from
K. H, B. DepAt. in a fine anl iTOproving neighbor-
rcoi, on the White Plaius turnpike. It is UTider good
cultivation, has fine a^^^e and pear orchard, and ezten-
mvc vegetable ani fruit gard^'n.
There are two dwelUog bouMf. ft large bam, eattle

stablrjs. and orher buildings, whi''h were all bulTt within
two years past. The price for the prooert?. fucladiog
cattle, hnrsef. 8gricjllnra *niplement. bouse fornitaie,
*c.. Is $26 GOO Nereis )ll be made easy.
Addr^s H. H. CO NING, onthe premisci. or fttNaSi

South-st., Kew-Tork- ^^
F.^HnS

BEADTIFtyLCOTTNTRT BKSIDCKOIS.
Village Bcui'.B. BuiToine Sites, &c., for sale in aad

Bf^ar MaCisor aod Vorristown. Thirty farms, contain-
i~g froir 10 acr<::K Up 'o 06 a".- es. Thess farms ftr vary
gofd ones. *our verj beautiful eonntry reaidenoet, new-
ly bniU.ard worfhy >>.< attention of any who aredetirms
ff 8.iD'tbirgattn>:|ve. ii^evfral good TlUafe boneei and
I'^ts. aBd butl-iinn sitt-a. A fjIi deecriptioD cfall the S'ld
pnD^TiiMiriay bewen at BAILLT Ir HOWTlN^, NTo.
ir Jobn^c. Nev Tt.rk. nro" the snbeeriber, at Uadfssa,
Monis ikunt^, Nev-Jerev. near tbe deoot.

8 D. HUNriNG, Waveriey Home.

4^ OR 8A1jF OR KXrRANOE-FOR A ODOD
f house ar.d lot in th*^ upper pTt of theCfrr, or a term
of 40 acTes afi'in of 13.1 a-:rra in Dutchess Goonty, two
miles eaft of Hpdsnn River: is weJ watered and tim-
bered, vih abundance of fruit of chMceyarietiea. The
Dan'iro ise't^gant andcoii]inxii:u?,oommandlttgmtc
nificetit and pio^areeque view of tbe surroaadlag ooiia-

try. There are three Urms barns, ice hoaea, &c.
DINGEL & BOLD&N. No. 9 Ai

FOB SAIiB 4 FARM OFKIGHTT A0RB8, STTU-
a-eSM fttiles from depot at Vorristown, K.J. Tbe

locaticn i^ high, aod c mmands an extensive view ; tbe
neigbborhocd go^ ; tl:els.nd well adapted to fniUgrow-
itg, and has 8 fine rrcb^rd of grafted fruit of appiea,
peai s apd i 000 teacir it^&h. The house Is io good order.
Kor fkU paiuculATB, inqulie of d. &DDY & CO^ No. SI

Libeity st.

TBNnE^s^E,
niHHAOUBi. ilijI^oib and

Irt^iaaa lan^s to exchange for gosds, planqa and
Brfokljn or New-Tcrk * jty property. Also, a floe
mantry seat, wi:b six arres of Tnd,at Saagerttea, will
be ezrhfnged for a countrj aeat near the Cityorfor
fircukTjn cr Kew-Tcrk City propertya Apply to IL
BJjKMaW. No. 77

Cedar-st^

ToB:r^IT^^'(;:K
for a snAX.i. FARn in

We*tchestr 'bounty, iclth gixd imptovemnnts, a very
Cr-s'raMehruse io a choice location id Bmoklvn. wirth
.9.or,flari'^ fr*^ fV-. to in'^nobrances. From $5,005 to $8,000
cash will be paid if r.fc'-wjtry

ptNGkE k HOIaON, !fo. 9 Wassan-st.

'uv>R iAi.E^NP^fR~wnffir'rLu^'3rw*ST-V cht-R'er County, a fp-'ro of 40 acres. The o*nr, mao,
view, SiC enn bepet-n for* '"w da7s af N'o I2> ^ullivan-
t Ai?o (adjainlng) a farm cf 107 acres, floe boili-

ings. &c.

HOUSES Sr, ROOMS VVAIVTED.

w^APT*:1> IV N-i-'Z-YuBK, IS a quiet MBTa-
odist tTmi y. >">" rx>m or pirt of one, by a Irae

w n.n and .nfall l'"?. I^Ki-.i^o p. oiy-ct
Address

a. Oil, Jersey cit7_P-
s'-'-a JO. for three J>y s.

Wi?.?n*.n*^" fTctirr. Address K. a. M , Boa No. 135

Times O ffice. .__^.^^^ ^__^^^_^_

r-iT SSTIC rowns, WTSB^t BH41DS AlfD
Ksnqpin iiBRS Onuef of the9 fibriCT of nateat Tul-

K^izpd rubbi-r are b-ing oonsUntiy ieaported for sale lo
I^.innrtion wi*> all mv own mannfaeturea. None ofthe

catnysaunp. So, CiiJtI*o-ft,

akWSMTMMSMJsAl
Hisaaat

AimaoAir t*imrr
FOR rDBirme thi bloos. ^

eryoDesohJeettoblatdMfcrffBpliMliffta 0tS-
should try this fifeetnal remedy.

Ko. ISO Fnilon-st., Kew-Tark.

S^S^J?'f**^=='~*SliA8E8An SSt- 1"ou"** the fystem by the nae of **TBBHKm.. I

1, 9 ar 8." run p&.ticulars vll bt tODad k fenk-
eaUtled Hlmon

Fraillj,, or PliysisloKa{ IfS^^
Priea V aeata. Io be haa of Dr. BaBBOW ..
Bleeckar-st Naw-Tork. Bent tree of

'

te ^^
jactof theUaiott, Boldaleohj

" " ^^

Ma. lU rraakl]n-et .,?(*.
int at AFO^HKOaKlB' hail
O arafnaeaiiili aai FaMaam , Bcim.".T

OB OXreKHATBD BrFTKKsr~~'
rsm ozTonur
THtOITgKlTAT
THIUTSBKJr

STSFBraA OB PPiaMTKBI.

AOnHTT,' FLATDIJnfCT,'HI
AoiMr^nrLAivuKOT,

DEBiurr ayjHgBKBtUTTOFTHEWBTMC
, (VFBKaHOM Al^Ot
.OFPBSSnOH
, OFPBBSStDV
jAvmigt,
JAVJIDKK
jAVumtSL

BIOK HKABAOHK, IXMS or
mCK HXADAOBK, LOSS OT
nOK BIADAOHK. LOSS OP _

urn ootrpLimre,UTKB OOKPLAIr
-S^BAXelA, NUVOISBURAKtlA. KKBTOL -

MWTRAIiBIA. MBvOPI

&'

rrrwR and aoitk, Biuuuna . .nvKB Ain> AOtrx, biuuoub ooi
imrxB jlhd aovi, bii.uobs

~
AMO

ALL KIKDBXD DISBAI
ALL VSmatD DgliALL KINOBIO IWBi

THI OXTOKKATBD BI^
THB OXTSBNAICB BIT
THB OrraBKATBP BIT

Bsaiiared h> SBTH V.FOWU k
alebr Aca

deaaatry.

Bfesj abera.
Bfeiy wUere.

CHABIAB D. HAnmORDf H. D.
Papll ef Bicoas. of Paris, aad also of Piakam Bab-

accHAB and TALBmn BoTT.of tr-ls 'ttr, aoallBMi lab*
coBsulted on all Diieaeea of a PrlTate Hataia, Bpa
tonhcea. Ae,&c., at No. 61 Bleeeker-it., alntl
east of Broadwar. Com^leated eas's. laeln

"
nlnna )lar:nrUlaadChronleair,retl.ualdll(ail*bn*ri.
ClEoehoaraftoiaBto 3 and 6 toB. OooaalMBaa ic~

^

the priaeipal laagusfre).
Dr. BAimoin) haa reeeaSy pubUAel a Nev aat raaly

Inportaat Work, on tbe care of uocju. Dsatxvr C~~
malorrhcea) aod its rttnlta, iselaataaallBi
factions, by an enttrelj aev, erigiaial airf
method. Price !, P. B. postage ladaded.

rABQVABV IRIMaATBD~
OJX.IVOKNIA WINK ARB

Pare Jaioeot the crasesrith ParaTlaa baik.
rfaabaib, Jie., far dIairtuBa, draawili,

WBAK, DBUCATB nK4LBB,OB BA'J_
Am stnngthsned byit. tl abottle. DipMBa^TM-
lA-it, Mo. IM Falton-it., Busfaton's. ,airWmJMi MtB
Ma Bmadva* ; Raye*', Bnokbrn, aad i
fly.

BCKDSAU.'S ARMICH I.INI9IBMT
BUBNH.

BKAD THB BVTDBTfrCE.
Hy danchter *as scalded with hot sratar to sod

teat tliatmy physician said she mutdte. II
freely with Arnica Liniment, which aave i

I continned its use, and am happ-^ to as, abaia j
weL . and not scarred. CB 48 F . bONMBBT

StationcBo.UIMa
BFer sale at Mo. 31 Beekmaait, Mev-Tock.

BOB

CHARI.E8 B' HABIlHOBrB,H.B.>
FuoU of RicoaB of Paria. aod alaa efPiafcssssi *

OHaa and Yujnmm UofT. of this Cltr, eoaliaaaa
eontulted on all Diseasea of a IMrale TTslan. 9m
tnrrhoea. &a, he., at Ro. 61 Bleeoaer-st_a(a
east of Broadway. CempUeated eases. iBelndlaBB_
ions. Uerenrial asd Chronic afftsUaM, skinfa^lnal
Ol&ee hours from 9 o 3 and 6 la 9. OaHiSriiHa
the principal hngnagea.

DK.WATBOIIBASiirOKA KiBHa I
of yean, eosiined his attentiim to diieana atav-

tiln dMS, in which he has treated a lana * ef
csaet with a sneeeis whkdi has won te fiba AtaaB-
dsnee ofthe poblle. Ma remedies an mM- tmf AaM
is no interruption to business. Dr. VATBOW l.
patienta in seuarate eanaaltiaK roema. fhuaa ATI
P. M., at Mo, 439 Broome-st.. seoe^ blaak vai ac

Dr. ^TSOM^ Work, THB fcAUBB AMD OB^ k-
saed almnltaneouily in London aad Maw-T<(k. fe Ik*
only one which dearly explains the aatara aal aatt af
treatment of Pairan Disxasas in aD their flttnat
f:intts ; and treats also In full of SraaaumsaaaA,B la-
rolt of early indiaereijaii, excess or ether oaaaM, Ana-
tamlcal plates of asuperior kind, aad diawisB at
tmsi of diieaae. Price $1, post p^d. *DrrW/~
Vorfc has been written by a penon ef
koowleffre, asd we cordially recoamesiJ It.'^J
ftumoL Sold by tbe author, as ahoTa : aln, hw

0HA8 MILLBB. Me. 346 Broadwiyrgaw^TaAr

HiIBI,T IMFORTAKT TBBOTH
MAKBIBO AND Bnrni,B, I>r HBALTH ^

BSSB. DR. lABWOTfrS PaRn, TAMIKHr
NBW-lrOBK MBDICAL aDVKBB AMD 1

aniDE. 30th ediUos.
~

oaet
also I.
Broadway. Amonc ita eontcats is AnBtaavaftta
sexual organs ef the mala aad ^mals, aBthakC
and wcafeeaaes; latest disoesarisa ia
JCaropeao Hospital practise ; oaaeka, (ad<

neeipti aad tpedScs ; the aoniM^
LandoD treasment. nt Mo. _ _
three blocks abore St. indi<4aa .
B A. H. to 3. and 8 to 8 tmtam.

DE.30theditlos. OTcrSMpacaa. asMkdM^atatf
hundred ekeintyped saaia i laaa. Priea IL Bllf

I by Wm. A. Townaend k Oe., Da.M WaikariL, ana

647 Bwdway. wbS.
>4aa BtUt,M9W-tSKSmi

NJkJO
FHaROE CNI^SS iniKBB^^B.

~BETT ran be eoosulted with eanfidcaaas
diseases, at his old-established aSioa, Mo. H I
apposite Ohaiham Bank. Dr. C. has pneUaai aa aharn
for pTcr 37 scan and haatrea'ad with saeesaaaanawBab
had been given up and eoosidend taearabla wnvai-
cians ofrespectable standing in the psefaeslea. BMtnae
and nerrous dAility treated rm aa eatiialXBnr piB.
N- B Dr C. is a member of the New-TasUali Willil .
and CoDege of Snrgeans, London. His diptasaaa Bna
each of the above lustitutions may beseaaiaaii aBsa.
The Tiptims of misplaced eon9den<>e. or those a

' ~

been deoeiTed by quack adrertisements. noatn
Ac., can call nn him with the oertain^ of being Ik. ,

lieated. Charges moderate. Hoara,aMA.lt.uSP. B.

D^tt, WABP. HO. 483 BBOABWATs
rOBHB the only penaaaeal and llifnaaj

prirate diisasea. {EamCBhcr. aU aBtetadTUan
Rltlng Dr. WaKD yea win immeliately azarta_
Hiekard's himself again. OBregBamatasdaBltkaa
okMS provided for $1. Pemale

"
bated. His mosthly pUs. ! pi ,

street istanded. Try thera, an ladies tn
Ofliea Ma 483 Broadway. Pertsi'

arranged .that patissti nerer aaat.

DB. BAUPHt AT7TH0B OP TKB FBAOBHAl.
Private TVeofise. ke*. oBces oaraer of Bowatsa aa6

Crosby. (Mo. I9 Orsaby :) boors laJi to 1. airf ta a.
BondKr exoepted. The author^ repatartea k Mia
ipeeiany gnaraatsai the mast sdaBttac aad hanaMHa
Inatmant. Strietnre- sesatl Ina&eieaey, ke., raBsaly
garad ny means axtfn^Tely Us omi, the lartl m a
(amease expcriaooa. Beeeat caasi afiiMaia aaNt !-

naPOKVAii*
Itnatmantof

tnwiriiMwia pri-sat* board. I. ,
._ te awnthly deraagemsnts fkB n
MSMtead T>a Botlwrt Almsaan lailj

gjreaiar, eentalning i

tM. Mtnm ^. THinanfWest

*gnn BBWABB-OBOgsmM^
dUUMirrcBB.-4M_an

this Is ths moat eertaia. It
neat enr,withntlbe least

exposure, or ehange in apjriieaUon tsbasiusw ;

eared in two days. Sold attbedraaatana; at
Hoose, azi Biaadway ; and IM Pdoa

_yt 4tea

DB.OOOrBB BO. 14
may be oonnnad on all diaa

W years exdnslTely deaotad la
jliniaia enablea Urn tovamai'
lakaa. Tba TfaMiw af !

~

baaa mUad by raaek adaari
wUhS7avUr af bring r

0(4 aaaMwaahTEaa

DB. UJCQUI8T-M0. RBOBBT 8 i ^
of Spring-st . one block aast e( Braadwajr, aaa aa cja-

snlted OB diseaasa e( a private aatsue fna atnU A. JL*
and ts 10 P. M. Dr. L. has ptaeUaa* lariaiylBtt
principal dtiesof Bnrope,aBdcaawBRaat i

mercury, or noeharge. ^^__

Masedii
i OF VHB vvro^TwnAn
ited a( a cure by. ast eallla j.lg.
aA Citv. astaM<<>t> la MM, te
[oaaaLUa. PMraaa OwilB'.."'ar
r for ailrty ygra ujWMlMMiWtet

.BertaiBdMt.JawljkraiaMgg**}.

^great reedy^HPMTBrBTgg'5|.
&easas when ealsr*resteaiaaB^^-
laiaii : enrsBwithsat dWfaearMMHlte

I sse disappelnte
HUMTBBat&it, I

visloa st.Bew-ToA Citv. asMda
PreMrvatteaefHoaaaLUa. rmrma^
Dr. HUMIBK bM for Oiirty yean aaaS
to diseasea ef a certain daat. ia^kki
lealhan y

~
faUarc. His i

cures eartain i

other remedlea fan :

tn the babila of the patient : cores
iKg and siekenirg efieets rf aU athei i

new esses in leea than aiz boors, it r
ons taint the bit od is sure to aasoes oal
isused. Itis$I a vlal, aad oaanatkae
anvwbere but at the old efl-e, "o 8 P.. tt- j^--,
fornorHD that tre.tsrf the evfl^sffectoefeartyJJ
and lEi^uUeccc Is ettbeMiihed with elaborate asijuj

eninTiDirB. portraylnir every fcature aad eaaaaas^^
rasf,. exposes tl- e fallacy of tbe erdiaaiy a
far the cure of local as veil as hereditary
gives theoolv safe and in^Uible remed7lBr
every trace of tbe vims from ths '

fjr&

DENTISTRY.
A CI.B4B AMP arS0I.B80B

^jOT cr THB MOUTH
LB^-'X-. tr BBCOinrBNDATION.-
taeia acnrely prevented by my ne*
which is warranted. Tsath and Csags I

moved without sensation. Old seta axofa _
repaired ; aad new sets in baadaeaas atyw. t -m-

wTbaTB, Oentlat. Mo. lag Braadsray, enensaKaW'^

THB SfBOBg^
TON. Pain aad JJ""
foeamelksd .efBMag.
I # ifloiamay-r^

OPnOB FOB PBOOHBIMO
ABDEBirAB ABB FOBBlflB r*'-^

J. P. PntSaOM, Mo. d!-A, Maw-Tart.

AaaBphlstoftailbmatioasantbaa .
.

-

KBPAIBBB*WATOHBB ABB JBars^ut" r""rS^ii
werkaaen, ateXO. C.ALlJIf'S,Jg. Bjsaowoy.
fiosf beJowCaaal-st, fbimenyflo." wausa.



^ 'Xtm-tjotk fate0, MonboQ, ^ttgttgt J&.-^Wg.

rlNANCIAI*
KBKBt BA1HB 0^
BAKKIBtt AKD BBOUUBS,

lb.U Win-It., Mew-T((k.

OkMmot Montr.

Land Wimati,

Poit-offiM 8eiip, ke.,

htiM nU mt the belt ntM.

ad Loani negotiitad.

Iwd BflBda baaght mod Mid oa Oonmlaiiw for

Oashoalj.

IBGDR

O. I K)* OS L& PAIZ. PABtS. AHO

|_I#rnBa ofobk^v rosKKkOA
I. OIBCITLAB IJTTBB8 OF qBGDt
1 Town lad Ottm of
BPnn[, ITALY.

'ADi.BPAn). sBHiCAirr,
POBTPgAl, BUSSU^
vwiTZBUliiB, Gwlnur,

OONSTANTOIOFUC.ALCXAHDBIA,
BiTBonr, jmnsAUH.

nuor rASm,uidbtorilBcBIlli.nilM)rtarM-A>r .iocialolDf

KTCKI.HIOR
maiTBAHOB coniPAirr.
rnoB na sbboaihst.

I^JjgJggj*dUd.
NBW-Toas, Jnir . ms.

AL DITIDCim OF 7 FEB OBMT.
Pumbia nn dcmmnd.

HBRRIr OCACKJCNBOSSi Secrettry.

I.AII8I"0> BAIiDWIN & CO.,
AMKBiOtB BANKBR8,

K*. s Place de > Bonrae, i^rli.

Hho BBbof Bxchaose ftnd tiftTelen' credK, avlIaM6
(njM Itedttmof Imtope Letters of jntrodn'-tion rar-

tdMd to^iimi Tlaitiug Bunpe, to our boajw in Paris,
!ijBBMS.Uvorpool Jw. _ _ , . ^

H. 8. LANSINO k UO.,
No. n Broad iray.

'

DimCAN. SHSKKUn dk CO^

ooaanx ran aitd Nafsiu-SK!., nbv-tobb,
!S80

CKOIILAil KOTBS AKD LCTTXKS OP OSGDIV
nrtniTtei,*ilab>*ip (II ^iMPrinsiMl olUeii of tbi

AVeUMT BKUaONT & CO.i
BANKKIIUSt

So. 60 Wallft.,
Iltfim or oredit for traelen arallable la aH Tia;tt

I voiM, tluronsh the Venn. Botluctaildi !>f Porit

. maklbit, Naple*. lad Tlanna. and thaii

AI^IiTN COX.
HOn, STOCK ND LO'N BBOKER,

No. 43 KXC!HAN^-PLAOS.

So On

Cm et Niw-YoiK, DipiRTunrr of Fiiiahcx, I

COMPTSOlLia'S OPFlffB Aug 1, )8!9. (

T>K*POSAL,s foiif. S46.6u0 CE'tTRa.Ii
jrpABK. IMPSoVii*S-!T rvNU bTOoK - Sealed
invoMlfl will M received <i the Comptroll-^r's Offi;:e aa~
SU FlIdAjr. Sept 3, -85V. at 2 oViork .'. U , when the ^^i&a
wfll be pabUciy npec*<l for the ivboTe or anv pare of the
BMOWBtof foorhnudred aott sixtv-aix thonsanfl six hua-
dnd dollars of th- <''entr&; Prk Improvemeat Puni
atoAoftbeCityof N'w > crk, authorize'! ><y an act of

dM State Legis a^ore rotltlei
' An act for the Kpt,-nta

don Md Qorenimeot rf *he Central Park." passed Aoril

IT. MR, amenped jpriJ 18, 18^9 ; and by an ordina-Qce of

(he Omdboh CooDdl approvec by the Mayor July li,

HM.
Ite aid itnck will consist of four thousand six bon-

dred ttid atxty-siz abates, of one hunired dolIa<'8 eacti

^ and comprixes the remainder of the axotint au-
Jed to be issued ($1,666 600) for the improvement of
OKltral Park It hears iut^test i,t the rate of six

roont. per acnuv, pav-^bie quarter-yearly from tax
UMX the princioal is redeemable from '* Thg

jr Fund for the Bsdempioe of the City i^eht " on
ttelatday of august 18^. such redemption beio^fur-
dMT aeeued by a pledge of tbe Park and it* apporte-

As proposals will rtate the imonntof stock desirt^,
d Ibo price per fbare and the persons whose proposals

vo aeoe^ed will be required to deposit ?ith the Chsm-
iariiteHtheClty. within five days after tbeopeniogof
tin Mil, oae half of the sam awarded to thcmrespec-
tfio^, inclutflBg tbe premiumon the whole sum.
Tke remainder of the amonnt so avarded will be re-

oind t be paid to the rhamberlain on the 'Oth day of
Noranber next. On presenting the receipts of the
r^f bii'lslii for Bach payments to the Comptroller, bid-
den wHI be entitled to receire certificates for eqaal
flMOMStiofftbpa> value of the stock, bearing Interest

txam Use dates of such deposits.

BMk pnposition <:^nnld be sealed np and indorsed
**
ruissols for Central Park .'mprorement Fund Stoca "
'-

ttte proposals thus sealed and indorsed, put in a
1 CBTClope, sealed, and adf ressed to tbe Oomp-BOOaDd I

treSr.
Tha richt is reserved oi: *he part of the Comptroller to

n^oetaay orallof the bids, if considered necessary to

untMt Mr promote the inte ests of the City.
FOBT. T. HaWS. Comptroller.

llMnwimii or Tames, Cohftsouu's OFFici,Aug,
C,_.__ [

THB NEW-TORK CENTRAl, RATI.,
BOAO COMPAi>V,_'-TB*.SU81B'd OF?ICB,

AiaaKT, Anjc 9. ltE9 TWjL>^H SEMr-ANffU^I.
DITIDBVU The Dirtctors oHhis Company havn de
dared aSemi anpa&l rivitlend of Three (31 per Cent, on
Cho capital stock thereof, payable on the 30th day of Au-

caft Mat., upon s ock registered at Vew-Tork, Boston or

Abaiy. and on the 30tb day of September next upon
otoak rMiatered at London

Stoobbolders wbos^ stock is regintered at New-York
"wlB reeelTe their dividends at the ufh.:e of Duncan, Uher-
naa h Co.: thoae vbose stock is registered at Boston, at

<Jm oHee of J E Thayer & Brother ; those whose stock
is registered at A bans . at the Albany City Bank ; thos?
wbase stock is registered at Ixisdon. at the Union Baak
of E.oadcn, the latt-^r st the rate of 43. Id. to the dollar.
The Transfer Books, which are now closed, will be re-

opeaed at New York, Aibany and Boiton. on the mom-
laM sf Tuesday, the 23d of august lostant.

tjILBEBT L^ WlLsOV, Treasurer.

T^ KimCKgKBOCKBRSAVlWG'j INSTI-
1 fimON DSPl'SlTtRd. Ibe I niteu St.tes Trust

Oompany of New-York, Receiver of tiie Knickerbocker

^Tmgslnstitution, b.ivins c^mvertfed alt the remaining
Bsoeis of said institut'.un into cash, hereby give) notice

that a third and final Uiviaend of Two and oue-balf per
Cent, on ascertained claims against said ^viags Institu-

tioB. will be paid by the receiver, >'o. til Wall-at., be-
bween the hours of 10 l. fef . and 3 P. V.

Bdepoeitors who have proved their claims since the
Cai4 dividend was deo'ared, will be entitled tO're<;eive the
MJDaonnt of previous uiviilecdB at fie fime ti-ne. Patad
April 16, IB69. JOSKr-H LAWRENCE, Presidenf

. BnWAST, Secretary

OfFICI PliraSTlVANIA COil, COMPAST, )
Corner Sroaaway and Wa!l-st . J

NsW-YoaK.AUg 2 IP59. )

DirrDBicD.
A sf jr-iNvo'Ai. diviojc.sd of

Three and One-half per Cent. (?}i) has b'^a declued
oa the capital strck of 'he Pennsylvania Coal Compiuv,
capaMe at the office of tbe Company in the City of Ne w-

Yadt OB and after >l ng is.lcst. The tisnsf^r nooks wi.1

te closed from the 8tb to the )6th inet-, both iocluBive.
GEO. A. HOUT, treasurer.

J KATBNWO&TH CITY BftNaSiTEl PER
wjOBNTS. Tbeie bonds are i*sned for municipal pur
r^oM^ SBd matore July 1, lE7i : in>*Teat c^c ten pe** cent.,

tm3WUt\ SI ml iiiiiiiiiii'j io Mew- York, Totil indebted-
ness sf the city, .luly 1, $61,C8t 20 ; va'ue of city prop
iwty and ssaeta $46 <62 43 The assessed value at tixi-

tdea, shout $(,100,000. FopuMtion. about l2.oon. Fpr
DlaW &:>HLiiY 4 NOKP.Is,

No. 12 xchuige-place, New- Vork.

Niw-YbSX .iSD Niw-Havss Kailhoad Co , j

Niw YosK. Aug 6, 1839 (

OnriDBFID.
THa bo a so Ot- UIBKO rt .R HAVK

declared a PMdenrt of Thre. dollars pe-snare.or t:io

CkwKal Stock of this c^m paoy, payable to the E tockhold
as SB and after the 15th L >t., at tt.e office of tbe Com-
lisap, oomer ol 4th av and a7th-st

W. B3MK:JT, Treasurer.

01TI7SS3' Bank, New- York, A ug. 5, 1859.

SIXTBENTH UiyrBtcrtu.A DlVCDSSfl) OF
Poor per Cent on the capital stock ^1 this Banc has

feeea declare out of the ^roats ot the last six months,
wuthle to the st-'ckhn'rcis on and after thel2ih iastsat.
The hmasfer books will be closed until that daie By
urdecsf tbe Board. 3 K. CO! SrO .K. Oa-siiier.

L0K1L1.AEO FiB ISBURAWCr COMflST.,
Mechanics'.

Li.iao FiB IssnaAircr Compist.,^
M'BarkSuilding. No 31 Wall at.,}Nxw YoBK, Anir 4, '."(W )

OlfIDBPID THE B0Ar6 OP m.RS-.O'Oill
hayo thhl day declared a semi-annual dividend of

Biflht (8) per Cent., payable on demand.^^
eBoaoB p . CKABT, 3ecre!ry.

rraDBJIBW-TORK CBNTBtAL KUIiROAD
M. OOHFANY TaiABUaXK's Offici, albaht, July 18,

Transfer Books of this Company will oe ilosed
_M eloBe of business on Saturday, the 30th Cay of July,

ard ni be reopened on the Doming of Tuesday, the
apd dap of AoKOSt next.

6ILBBRT L. WlLaON, Treasurer,

AK8BA1.I. COU.NTV, IO'<VA, nUNDSr-
t Bonds of Marshall C^uaty. Iowa, Sl,G.JUea<:t),
isi four years from the 14th January last, wi;n

11

MMKmOIH BALBB.

t iHiiHiaB payable annui lly. at the rate or tb per cent. , for

(IpWCARPkNTBB & YEBMILYE, No. 44 Wall.st.,

H w-Trtu

dXmOB OV THE MS^P-TORK FIRB AHB
KfiSMBIt UrSUBA'CB oo.. Mew-York. Aug. 3.

ISA Dimns. The Board of Directon hare this day
jieland tHmi-aoniial dividead of ten per cent., paya-
Maaa d^und. It dw affic of the Company, No. n
ip^lj:^

_,
^^ UNDIRHILL, Secretary.

-niOK BAI.E-BY OBOmiiiuH'6o6DWIN,"NO, S

F Kn.it., Bi shares merlcan Express Compsnj's
ateok : a* shares Wella- Farao ft Co-'s Express uompa-
ay^saio^^SO shares United States Express Company's
fff^^; s.!.fc and Insorance stocks constantly on hand.

DOeWONr'COHCOBl~ANir~lIIOKTRBA I.

jDK4nj;0AD COMFANT. The Couoons on the Bonds
cf Ite rtOTS Cmnnuy. d'e Aa(. U. I8S9. will be paid at

ttoTnyJ rS^fcromWSbD * sos, no.i8Si-

T9B H0IDER8 0F THE FARM MORT-
OABBa issued In aid of Bailroad Coanamea in the

Slate ot Wlaoonstn, win recelTe Infommflon sffeUnB
<Wk Talasi, by caUing at the baniklBg office of BCAD,
BBBXBlTfc CO.. Vo. 40 VaU-st.

0?KS?iJ.^yw~ NIGARA FIRB WSP-ItABCB COMPANY No 87 WaU St , Aug. W. MS.-
r** ?'3*.S?" have tkisday declared a^ ai-anniial Div-
><>'T0Bper Cent, onthe capital stock, payable on
'Atmmi. I. glBYIN8,8eoretary.

Lsadoo, and Bcyal Bank of Ireland, for sale b*
WKLLS, FAROO A CO..

^^_^^_^__^^^^_^^^^___ No. 82 Broadwae.

MACHINERY.
C!*OBB MACHXNBRY FOR a/lLE CHEAP.^nre horisostal stone sawing michinei, new and in
cKOd Mdsr. itted with beavv fiv-wheels. oast iron beams,
{moiiMba ihrapfcpullejs, Ac., complete.
iHm BPMWICK,ir.J. K. KBLLY.

Jm J. BiHms.AueUoBeer.
AUT-OVN'iTI0,

AGNIFICENT H008EBOI.D FVKNI-
TOB.

JNO. J hItM wfll sen.

. TBI" DAY. (Hnnday) Aag. W.
I the elegant tesidence ^o. 76 est96th-st .nevtth-ay
OorslsUivg of rosewood drawing room suites. 7 octa

pit' o-forte, sbDol aodoaveri bootou^, eager^s, laly s

wjik table. For further lartlculars see HenUif.

Albbbt B Nioolat, Anotloneer.

RBOn.AKAlICt'lO'N
SAliE Wir STOCKS

AND RONP8.-Ai.BaRr ^. NiCOMY will aeH.
Tul!< DAY. (Hon<<ay.i at Hit o'clock P. V at hli

Stock Palesro-D. No. 51 Wil'iaji st. near Wall.
100 sbaies Farmers' and uitlzeot' Bank of L. I.SISesch
30 shares AmrtiranBxefaanKe Banit $lQtea.:h
100 shares St. Nicholas Bank : $>0* eacb
li2 shares Faelfi i Bant $( eaeti

3P shares .rtisats Fire Insuranse Company $100 each
10 sharesKings County Fire Insurance Co $aoe4ch

101 sharvB Brooklyn 'tty Rsllroaa On $10 each
6#ihres "revooft Fire I'suranco Oe gsOeaeS
TtstaresU S Steam .'near Refinery Co fiooeaoh
32 shares No th River Fire io*a ance Co $5** etch

310 >ba'e Borne Fire Insurance Cc, $10^ each
30 shares New World Birelnrursncel>e $5* each
40 shares Hope Fire Insniarce Oo $M earh
30 shares Brooklyn fire bisurai.ce Co SIT each
9 shares Washington Fire inauran eCo SSOea^h
35 shaiesBtna Fire Iiisnraoc- Company HO each
27 shares Long lslaD<< Fire InsaianceCo $sOe>.-h
18 ihBtes Ainerlcsn Bxpress Co tlOOeach
ai Wells Faige & Co.'s Hxprrss $00 each
40 shares !>yracDBe and Oswego Bsilroad CWeaoh
7s sbar^B T^ntor. Iron Co $iOP6aoh
50 Wllkesbarro (Peon I Gw Co $50 each
2Bbare Academv of Masic fl.OOOeaob

tM
000 Florida Bailroad 7 f) cent Gaaranteed Bonds.

2 ao Brooklyn city 6 ^ cent Wat^*- Bonds.
$38 OCO FIoridarBsilroaa 8 $1 cent Freeland Bondr
$9.iiro New. York and N>w davon K K O^ceot Bonds.
t4,0(i'< Missouri Os and TirTiria ntate 6 1ft cant. Bonds.J
$<OOOCitvofClerelai<d lOhioi Sptrcent Bonds
$6 COO T a Croste ard Uil. allroad W mortgage Bonds

i^ecurities received in addition ro the regularly aavor-
tised list during everr sale Nevt regular sale en
TBI7B8DAY, An? 18 Regular auction sales of Stocks
arri Bonds every Monday and Thnrsday. or everv day
when iver reqnlrsd. at <>!< o'clock at the stock sales'som,
N-t. 6C Wjlliam-st , or Merchanrs' Bichange. as desired,
"tooksand Bonds bnughl and sold at private sale, and at
tbe Brokers' Board or: commisnion. Jo^erett allowed on
deposits and dividends collected. Sales also made of
Beal Kstate at public or private sale when desired.

ALBBST H NIOOLAY.
Stock Auctioneer. Uroker and Banker.

No. a William -St.. near WaM.

Wii. iHTMONT Auctinneer.

HANDSOME FuisrITllRE, BY OROKR
OF KXgCDTOBS. WH. ni MOWT wi Isell at auc-

tion, on TUt80AT, August 16 at 11)^ -o'clock, as Ho.
104 9'h-t , west of Broadway, the hauls'^me fa'nitu'e,

by ort^er of*secutor8. viz: r'^eewoo' piano Brusse's
and Ingrain cariM^ts. oil-', loths n-ahog^ny and black wM-
nut French bed-oteads, wardiobea, pla^e-g'ass doors
waabstands, niarole rops . hair oiMttrCBH^e, feither heds,
beHdirg, pier g'asses, curttins, extension dining, card
and centre tables, sldehoards sofas, chairs, insa'iaanl
damask, and bir cicth: sewipg -ba'rs, rer-igerittrt,
three iron office safes, cr. ckery, glaos. ftc . and a s-nill
lot of wines, &c. A'so, ki'chen 'urni uro. with which
the sale wiU commence Ca:alognescin be obtained at
the office of tne auctioneer. No. 4 Wall-st.

Jo3:rH HxGuiAK. Aactione'r.

TTJE8DA1,
AU.i'BT 16, aT II O'CGOOK

A. M , at bo VI Union St , nearC^'uinbia S.>utli

Brooklyn an exceVeT't rone wood parlor suite in crimson
plush, 7 pieces, viz : 8ofa arm and fi atuTei back r .eep.
tion chairs; Freoch Dla*p pier i-la.s. r-,aewiod centre
table, do wsshatand. bureau, rich China vas.^". tet s^t
Bri-sFels can,e'8 end oil-<*lr tbs mnhorany hatatand, din-
ner table, parlor and cookin.^t stoves Ac. Ac

Pepd *:rT''lB, Auctioneers.

ArCTION,EOF trHiS.rtlTVH.S HORSES,
cows, farm tools, crooa. fcc. on MOrJ-'^aY at ?C}i

o'cl'^ck between 67th and ftS'h stfl. -jn 3d av . Brooktyo.
crmprising farior. chamber *n1 kitchen fuTiiture, rose
wotid piano, be. Also two horses four cows. 50 co'ck
ens. farm locls. corn vegetables, &C., in fields, aad 300

bushels of apples on ttees.

,T 8 TT Partlett. Anctior'eer

ArCTIOH ISOTIC r.- 601 LOTS iy^rg ORIlN-
itcrdgd, dipt-c c . BocfciDgham, luster.fancy goods,

plaesware Ac . TUt**D^ V, .,.u^ 16 at lO o'clock at Ni.
281 Pearl St, by J. S. H. 3H''rLKTT. alarge, poai-
roBltiveraah sale. Dealers wanting cash baigains will

do well to attend.

Wm. WiTTiBS. Auctioneer

WI1:.TjSL,L..
THI4 D\Y, AT 3 O'CL0"'K.

at No. 4f4 Canal-Bt. all the genteel farnitare, Ac .

of a four itorj dwelling ; velvet, tapestry threu-olv aad
other car oets, gill-frame mirrors, mahogany farnitare,
&o ; six good work horsts and one light wagon,

INSURANCE.
TBE OUABDIAN

riFE IRSDRANCE COIUPANT
OF NE-w-YOSK,
OFFICE IN

CONTINENTAL BANK BUILDING,
No 7 NA88AU-ST..

Is prepared to issue Policies at the usual rates, as follows,

viz :

Policies in favor of and payable to the wife tree freii

tbe claims of creditors.

Policies payable on attaining a SPievio AGi, or paya-
ble in case of death before attaiaing such age.

Policits granted to creditors on the lires of their debt-

ors.

Policies granted for any number of years.
Premiums payable in caah-quarterly, semi-annually

or annually.
Bivldends declared every three years, and the Bnrplns

belongicg to the v*Qcy holders returi.ed to them.

JaM3 W. HaLSTD, President.

He>-by T. Gahaqah, Secretary.
J. SiiiTH HouAKs, Jb, Actuary.

DIKSCT0R3-
JAMKS T. SOUTTER, WJLLI4M T. HOOKER,
DOUGLAS B0BIN80N, D. COLDKN UlTBBAT,
THOMA9 B1G>JBY, JAHE3 F. RUGOLSS,
JOHN T. AUNEW, JAUE8 F. COX.
WM. II. VSRVILTK, EOBBRr SOUTTER,

'

ABC.'ilBALn n LOWF.T, JAME3 W. HALSTKD,
JOHN J. CRNB. FStANCia W. TAPPAN,
LtWAED A LAkBFET. WILLIAM A BROWN,
CHARLES ABBRNETHY, B^NJ. M. WHITLOCK,
WILLIAM ALLEN, E. T. H. GIBSON,

EDWA3D D. SPRAGUB-

ABHOltuVT'B
(Bonroon) STKaUI HUase.

-Perfectly reliable, haadsomely "J:^i,od "rrant-

^UUTcrylewpnC..,^ .^;SiS?wfkt^ork.

WABTBD-AN EV6INB LATHS T.i SWWa
twenty Inches. St least eight leet between Qnties.

apply t MO. tt LAeity-st.

SECURITY
FIB INSURANCE COMPANT,

No 31 Pine- St

CASa CaPITAI, S.50O,OO0.
CHEAPST ANO BAJTEST

I^*URANC!Je.
DEALERS BitCEITE

rS PEE CENT, or VET PKOnTB.
'Wlien pieferred a discount from the pramiiun will be

maoe in lieu of participation in profits.

JOSSPR WALKSa, President,

TBOS. W. BIROiSALL, Tioe Prosldeot
R. L. Ha-roact, gecretary,

A LARGE CAH RHITUntf TO TqB INSURED IN
LUSU OF SUBIP.

ARCTIC
FIRE INSURAMOB CO.,

NO. S9 WALL-ST.,

CaH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, JULY 1, 1859,
OVKK

8100>09.

THIS COMPANY WILL INSURE BUILDIVG3 AND
ITER' HANDlf'F of every kind riwelliai Houses a1
ncusehold Fumi'ure at the STANDI R r> SCiLS (IF
KATES, RKTIThNING TO THE IMBORiD A HaCJg
aab DIVI'ENII upon their Premiums, in HBC of
the PBUSPFCTIVK aC 'IP DIVriOCBDI of the mu-
tual Companies. AL >E>tl' WaBO, President.
BicuAKP A, Oaelzt, Secretary.

PUBLIC'notices^

FecftptioL of his Honor the tfasor, f^otomon Council
Riid T'icbmoTid Prays, of the City of Riohmoci, Va., by
the ^[<iyor &n>A f oiniuon CouBciiuf "^be Citj of ^aw York.
The Specia* Comciit ec3 appoibted by the Boards of

Aldermen and Coucciimea, to make atT^n.^ements fir
t^e rer*jptionof tbeir TiBitants.wUl meet on 3 4.1 URD .7',

the 13th inbt., ate o'clock P- M.. R om No. 8 Citv J^all,
whence they will be ecoTtfcd to he 6tacj^r b> ade'ach-
mentof the Seventh RetfimtDt NaUona! Gaard, and ?e-
ceiTt* thair ^ests and ea-oort them to their quor tern at
the Metropolitan >iotel.

Gn Monday, the IBth iQ3t,>ii3 Honor the Mayir and
CommoD Council oft^e City uf Sew Vork will meet at 9
o'clock at the Metropolitan Hotel, whence taey and theii
ffneats will be escorted by a (fetachmtDt of t*^e Seventh
Regiment, Nationa.1 Guaril, %ud t^ie Richmond Grays, to
tfce ateamhoit h'endrir.k Hu-Uon, '. the foot of Grand at,,

Thich will convey them to th^ Public Institatioaa under
the direction of tbe f^veraors of the Almshouaft,
On TuetUsy, the iGih Idsw, hla Honor the Miyor and

tbe Conjm'jn Conncil wi!! aaeenihle at the City Hall, ;it

2}^ P. M . to review tht; RichDiond Grays and a detach-
niEDt ot the KevcTith Re^itent, NatiinaJ Guard.
At 7 o'clock p. M. his Honor the Mavor and the Com-

mon Council will meet at the Me^^opolitiln Hotei to oar-

tici3>ata in tha banquet to be si^^ii by tnem to their

gueetf. Special Commi'tees.
THOMAS W. AD>IM3. 1

MIGHASrATUOHK?. I

VILUAM J PKCK, > Udermen.
JAUtiSOVEVS, [

JOHN LTNE*. J
WU LAIUBEMR, Jr^ -i

QKO P BICKFOBD. I

ALKXANOKB FRSAB, >Coiuicilmen.
JOHM VAN TIWR, (

ABBABAK LENT. J
THOMAS W. ADAMS, Chairman.

J, SiTuocB MAvnzwa, Secretary.

dIasoEctkJnI
T!ia copartnersbip he ret' fore eiilsticK between th sub-

8cribtri8,um1er tbe name and firm of '>8BURy & ViN-
CSNT, skirt MaNCFAGTCRBBS. ii this day dis-

olTei 07 mutual ooctent. LEVIS A- 08^10AN of said

firm having pnrchued the interest of Mr. Vincent there-

it , ifl alone authorized to settle the busiceis of said flnn*

and tAsiiTTt the firm name in liquidation.

D.ted,NwY0EK,Aug.l2.im ,^^ g,^^_
1. J. VINCKNT.

'!TienndrsirnedwiIIcooti>.ne the buiiness (MANU-
PACTUWNG LADIBS' SKIRfS) of the.ate firm of Oe-

bnmA Vincent sberetofore,t the sme
fl*?^.^?;"

Warren-st., New- York. L. A.J08BORN.

"a i,i7pBHBONShating ri,*iMa against
AlheeitSeaf Peter A Brittan, of Canudsigus, N. Y.,

^retulSSd to prewnt them to the assignees, on or bfr

fore the Ist d., of Septemoer neTt-^^^^ ^^^^^
WH.H.LieK, .

Niw-YoBK. Aug. U. 1888. Assignees.

STfSAMBOATS.

J.OST AND FODNBi
LOsi^N^ilONDAY, THSWTINaTy A PROM-

ISSORY NOrE, drawn b'
.
Issac 3.

Holtewi}
M

order olWm. H Msson, and by him talorsed.d^ JJ
1, 1M, psjabl* two months after date, {2" "."JJ
of Commerce in New- York, for 3,840, ("J^T-elf"
hundred and (tarty dollars.) AU persons are MOtlMed
against negotiating said note, as paymeDt of tne saw
has beesi^ped. The finder wia_Blese return a^
note t A. T; MOBSK, of Korse k yfya. No. TU-t.

BI^VB H8H-1UNJKAWAT.
m^.J!"'!^ 0IBI8 leares Oatherine Market sit
KTKBT HOBNINOat A. kU. aprlng-sk. 9:11. PtVNo < North River at SX for Boekaway, rstuming to the
Clti at63t,F. M. Brisig your Unas for bias fish. Fare
"^^rts. R. B.-AtTaiiadambakwfflbsciTea OTSty
Tmdar and Friday flwo,

SrhiBTABLir-Anonaf.
uhTHBEWOBDRT AMD 1.0NU BBAMCIt

-IUHLAKOa, POINT WASHINOTilV, MOUNT'SAND BkOXN'? UOOK, FUR BAWBN AND RBB
Bank Tbe new and splendid steamer HIOHLANJ
I IGBT, Caot H B. Pasur, will rnn as follows from
loot of BoMcsonst. :

_ UiVa SIW-T0>K.
. , ,

lllTB UD BAKK.
Thuie.AEg. 4, ; A.M. Thars...uK, 4,11 KM.
Fri-ay. Acg 6, f A.IC.|Priosy ..Aug. 6. It 311 A. If

Paurd..Aug . 930 A M. Satnrd. .Aug 6, 1 P M.
Sunday.Aug. 1,9 A. H Sunosy.Ang. 7. 2.10 PH.
UnDdy Ang. 8, for B "" "

Bank in conneetion wi tb
the 1 aura 6 A. H.

Hooi'ay.Aug. 8.11 A.M.
luetd'j.ing. 9. 11 4.M,
Wodnea.Aug. 10. 13 w
Thnn...ADg. ll, I F.V.
liiday.Ang. 12. 6.3(A.M
8i>tun)..Ang 13, 2 P.M.
>ttBda).Aug. 14. t.30 A.H,
Bon' ay Aug 15.

Tnesd*y.Ang. 16
Ve-ines. Aag.1T.
Tbars...Aug. 18.

Friday. Aug 19,

Paturd.ADg 2S,
Purday. Aug. 21, .

Monday .Aug. 21. 9
Tuesd'y.Aug. 23 10

A.H.
A.M
A.H,
A.M

7 AU.
7 30 A.M.
7.30 A, .

A.M
H.

Ve' nee Aug 24 )I a M
Tanrs. Aug 2S, 13 M.
Friday.. A UK. 2S, 6 3e>.H.
tmturd.Ang 27, 2 PM
Sunday. Aug. 38, 7 30 A.M.

Monday. Aug. 8. in conaeo-
tion with the LaaraS A.M.

Von' ay Ang 8 3 P. M.
Tnesd'y.Aog. 0. 3 P.U
nednes.Aug. 10, 4 P.M
Thnrs...Aag. 11, S PU
Friday.. Ang. 13. 3.30 P.M.
Satnid..Aug..l3, 6.30 P U
Sunday. Aug. 14, 3 P M
on'lay.Aug. II, 3.30 P.M.

Tuesd'y.aug 16, 4 30 PM.
eJnes.Aug. 17, 43a P.M.

Tbnrs...Aug 18,10 A M
Friday.Aug 19,11 A.H.
Ssturd . . Aug. 30, 11.30 AU.
-unday.Aug. 21, I P H
Mindai.ug 32, 1 PH.
Tuesd'y.Aug 23. 3 P.M.
Wedaes.Aug. 24. 3 P.M.
Thais. ..Aug W, 4 P M.
fridav..Ang. 26, 530 P.M.
^amid..AuE. 21, 6.38 PM.
Sundsy.Ang. 38, 3.30 P.U.

Turn TABLE-AUGUST. IBJs

SBBBWtlBtTR > HK^iaiiANDS, OCEAN
HtiDSE. PLBaSDRB Bay, long BKANCn (M(-

BkCT) iftn BMakCH port The new and splendid
steamer LONG BkaNOB. Cspt. Gso. Fbark Liiioa, will
run as follows, from tbe foot of Roi^inson st :

UtAVE NIW-TORK LSATB BRAirOB POST.
Thurs Ang. 4,ll;3aA.lf. 'niurs....Aug 4, 6 AM.
Friday.. .Aug. 6 13 H.
S,tur....Aug. 6, 1:30 PH.
Ho''dsy..Aug 8 3 P.M
Tuesday Aug. 9, 4 PM
Wrdnes.AUK.lO, 3:30PM
Thuri,....Aui 11, 4 P M.
Friday.. Aug. 12, 3:30PM
Pa. nr....Ang. 13, 4:30 P *
Monday..iUK.i6 3:^0 P M
TBe<lay.Ang.l6 3:30' M
WedDes..AoK.i7. 4 PM
Thtrs....Ang.lO, :3CP U
>'riday...Atg.I9 S P. X.
Sutur....Auq 30,13 U
Monday auk 22 i? -orne,^
tion With the Lavra fom
Bed Bnk. and for Plt'.as

are Bay i'dI? 6 30 A.M
Hopday .Auir 22, l-.hO PM
Tnssday Aug.2J 3 P.H
Wednes.Aui; Zl, 4 P.H
Thurs...Aug. 2B, 3:30PM
Fri.1<y...j,ng.M, 3:30 ".M
8atur....Aug.';7, 4:30 P.M
Monday. .Aug. 29 3:50 P.M.
"^jestfay.Ausr.SO, 3:30PM.
Wednes..Ang.3i, 4 P M

''riday...Aug. 6, 6:^ A.M.
Jatur....Ang. S, 7:30 A.M.
Mundy..ADg. 8. 9 A. <.

Tuesday .Aug. 9, 10 A.M.
Wednes .AUg.lO, B:39a,M.
rhnrs... >iig.Il 6 AM.
(riday...Aug.l2, 7 A.M.
Satnr Aug. 13, 7 A.M.
4tonday..Aug.ll!, 6 A.M.
Tuesdav Aug.lt, 7 AM.
VrdDea..Au<.i7, 7 AM.
"hurs. ../.aglS, 7 A II.

'riday.,.Ang.l9, 7 A.M.
Satur Aug.20, 6 A.H.
Surdaw..Auff.2l.Ican n'oh
Port 5 P M., and leave
Cam:, Heetiug,lV re ^osh.
u^Kon 8 P.M.

rund:-.y.Aug.23, 9 AM.
^Cediir>i..augr 24, 10 A M.
rburs....Aug 26, 6:30A.M
<'ridiy...Ang.26 6:30 A H.
'?ltui-....AU<[.'>7, 7 AM.
Minday .Aug.29. 6 A.M.
T-ieiidp.Aug.30, 7 A.M
Wednea. 4u<.31, 7 A is.

Thurs....Sett I. 1 A.M.

NWTICB.-A
DELiaaTFUL OPPORTrr-ITY FOR

boarcers on tbe Hudson .iiver. The atdiiae>-
iROai^*Y leaves pi;r fo:'t of .Tav-Et, (tiucbiag at
Chri.tcp>ior 8.,i SsVERV FTKROQN, Sunday ex-
cepted, at 4 o'cl. ck, landing at Yonkers Hastings', Do^be'
Fe.ry.'i arrytown. Sii g Sicg, antJ Raveratr-vw, bietu-a-
icg, wi'l leave baversTftw at 6 n'clock ; Sitig.iling. 6M.
T'lir^town. ? , llobba' Ferry. 7.2fi ; 9ft.,tioR3, 7.36 Yon-
kers 8 : arriving in New-'^ork a'wat 9 o'ciock. 1'are o
TopSers 16<:et:t8. Hasticps* and Liobbs' Fe^ry. 20 cea'8 ;

Tsrrjtrtwr, and :lig f ir.^. *25 cents; Ka-cratritr, 48 -ents.
Commuiation *o V onksrs $4 psr motith : Do^bii* Ferry.
Hastings' aizd Turrytswn U>; ?icg Bicg, $3.

IVUKTBXtKN PAsSEfScSBK SoirvK~Y
i^ steamers F.'^ANCiS hKlDDY and CilbMO.OORfc,
frem foot of Lihertv St.. WEKY EVewjNf}, eaoept
Saturday, at 6 o'clock, to Troy thence via Re"S^elftar
and Saiatoga >tailroal to Wl itebtll, there takicir Laite
etesnierti AHSKICA. n^ITRD STsTKS or CAN'O*.
for all ports on Lite Cbaroi'ain, MoQ:real and 0<deas-
^urgh. Fa'etft Rutland $3 59 ; Burlirgton, $4 T5 ; I'.-r.tta-

burgb $ 60 ; Rouse's Point. M 36 ; OgfensburKh, $7 ;

Montreal, $8 26. Apoly. fir through tickets, at Troy
Ste 'mboat Office, foot of Liberty-sL

CM>.R SHBBWSBinkT <fe I-O '^3 BW*WCH.r The light draft Bteamhat flTKAN ER wiUianaa
foUowi, from foot of Vurray-t ,fare 2S cecla :

LeATe New- York. Leave Ocxu Port.

Wedeew'ay. Aug.lO, 3P.M ,Thnr4ay. Aug W.BM A. H.
Tharsdsy, Ang 1L3 ', H,iFiidav, Aug. 13, 6! t. H.
Friday, Ang 12 3 F M '

Saturday, Aug. 13. e;^ A. H.
Saturday. Aug. 13.3)4 P. H.|?anday, Ang. 14, 2M P. M.
Snndiy, Aug. 14, lit A.U.|Uonday, Ang. 16. Hi A. M.

CONST 1BI,TndTnb'fo"kT IIAIHII.TON.
The steamer MasSaCHUSATTS W. A. Hitchcock,

Captain, wiU leave every day for Conty Island, Ac. as
follows : AmossL, at 9ii A.M. : nH aod 3)^ P. U. ;

Spring st, at 9)4 A U 12H and 3! P.M.. Pier Va 4,
North Riv r. at I0A,H., 1 and 4PM: last trip from tbe
IsUad, tXeHP.lL Fare, 25 cents for t!ie excursion.

DaiLy for b artfob d.' dirkct-fr^u
Peck -slip. Kaat River, at 4 o'clock P M , st..fuera

CITY OFBaRTFOKD, 'n TUKD4Ya THURSD-rs.
aod SATURDAYS: and GRANITB STATiS, on MON-
DAYS, WBBNSSDAYa, and FRIDAYS.

DaNIKL A. MILLS. Agent.

F'oir~C!BEKNPORT,'~ORIBN'!?
AND SAG

HARPOB Tbe steamer CaTaHS.S ivHl Inave
Oliver-fllip. Pier No 33, Kiet River evry 'rUBSDAT
TBCRSCAY and SATURDAY APTBRliOON^, at 6
o'clock, l^reight taken

GliORBB W. C0RLIK8, Agent.

NEWARK, SERQEN POINT ABB SEW-
ABK. kXCiiRSlONS 0.iILY, (SUNDAY aXCKPT

ED) Fare, 13 cents Steamer TAMINKVD leaves New-
ark at 1H A. M , and 1J4 P M.. and foot of Barclay-st.,
New-York, at 10 A. U. and 4H P. H., also, with patties,
at Newark Bay Bouw. Connect: wi:h BcUviUe bost-

FOB NEW-HAV i . TN " STr . MER ELM CITY
will leave Peck s'ip. East hiver. EVkRV liAY,at3

p. M. The steamer TRaVEL'iR. f.VKrt? NIOHT.at il.

arrivinK in time for the ely iiiornlni; trains
KlCH.:kKn PSSK. Agent

FOB BRJIUfJBPORT-FARK FIF "Y CBNT.'
Thesleam-r BKIDSKPOrtT leav.-s P. .^k sUp, East

Piver. ever, Wondsy, Wednesday, and /riiay, at 12
o'clrck M., arn'ving in time tf-" cotiDtot wiih the Nanga-
tuck, Housatonic I'Dd Nen-H&ven trains.

IVTI'WPORTAND PaOVIDENCE.-STESMBR
1^ GOV'!' RNOU leiives Pier <Jo 6 North River, WgD-
NtSDAYP and Sf,TUDAYS, at 4 P H Pare-ca.in
$2 : deck, $1. L. SNN Y, Agent. No. 23 Coeaties slip.

FiKKBYPOBT FROMT^E pnOT OF MUa-
KA T ST Kti PORTlf aves i?M!y (Sundays eipect-

eO) at4n'cIoc> P. M., and Kejpor' at 7 a M. aU'IS
PRICE leave.sat 9o'cI03aA. M. and i eyport at 3 P. H.

FoW~ci.i^~ci)yE
t'.na ku-'^7x-sit6p-

pirg at Bovle'3 liock. Creat Neck and Sands Point.
The new steims' ' !jNG IP' AND kr.vca Pier No. 33 *;-.it

River, (lames slip.) every d?.y, tt 4 P. M.

WEST POINT, COUsWiMi^, NETBURGT.
PQi'GHKt.ls.PSie. KO'-LOUf, to "teamboat

THOMaS POWBLL.footff J>y-8'. , at 3'j o'clock.

DA'S
BVAT FOR AI-M1-NV i<T3AMER -.R-

HBNlA, every MOnn*-?. WKnvff,a')Y, a-il FRI-
DAY, from foot of l^arrison St.. at 7 o'clock A M.

DAY BOAT FORAI/BAMYAND TKUY.-
ptearoer MKT/iMORa, frrm fiot "f lar-st . evoty

tUK'^D.AY, TbUBSDtY and SATURDAY, at7 A. M

'sjioi BBiDeapoir^F.iBE fifty CEN-ra
A^ The steamer J< 'UN BJiiK^KS leaves Feok slip every
dity at IP r. TaOMAS LOCKYSK. No 113 ftouih-efc

T'
niriaijPKi.HJS C'rURT OF TH3 STA.TE
OF NEW.VOSK. HENRY J. MRaC.cT. olain iff,

sgairstAuNF.S JiPVIS. widow of TaCMAS N. .(R-
vlb, deceao^ ; Alexander Jarvis and Mary bis
wife ; .Taoe .larvia. widov of William Jarvis, deceased ;

Charles Jarvis, Tlomas Jarvis Peter Jarvis, Sllen Jar
vis. Susan Jarvis and Kmma .Taris children of the said
William Jaivis. decsas'd. John Jarvia atrd Ruth his

wife : Mary Ann Wi'soo, formerly Harv Ann Jarvis and
William Wilson her hus'and: Alexander Jarvis the

Jousger,
Mary Ann Jarvis, Nelson J*rvi3, William

arvfs and (.atbarine Jarvis. children of James
iTaivis, deceased, a-ad James M Neolv. dstendants.
Summons for relief, as ametided. To te atiove-
named defendants; You are hereby 8ua;ia->,apd and
required to answer tfce ccmnlslnt in this a':tinu,
which was filed in tbe office or tbe Clerl of ti*e City and
County of ^ ew "Vork, at his office in the City Hall, in
the City of New-York, on tbe 3*th day of June ii69,
and to serve a copy of your ans-ver to tbe said com-
plaint on the subscriber, at bis ofRce So. 70 Wall-
Btrett in the said City, within twenty days a^ter tbe ser-

Ticc hereof ooyou exclusive of the day of such service,
and if you fail to answer t^e said comolaist within the
timeaforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply to

the Court for the relief demanded iu the c -)mplaiac
HENRY P. FBS3ENDEN, PlaiotilTB Attorney.

SrPBBniK COI'KT, F TH HTATiC OF
!<fcW-jOJiS. WILi l.M B*1CK, James Bi-yce,

ftbenf zer I.. Cooper ami Morjraa Motpans, Jr.,again-t
VOSSti PlKEand Su ^h-^t W:.ii'aD. Hummonss-or re-

lief (Com. not ser ) To the deuntlanis ; You are here-
to* summooeo nd required t.j answer t:ie compl-iutiu
this action, which ',8 this day filed in the office of the

Clerk of tbn Citv and County of New-York, at the City
Ball in said i.-Uy. snd to setv;- a cooy of vour answer to
the said comrlaint on the Isu^s^rihers at their office, at
>o 111 Broadway, in said City, within twenty d&^s after

the service of this summons in you, fxclusiveof theday
of such service ; and if yonfai* toanswir th'^ said com-
pUint within the time aforesaid tbe plaint Ifs in this a';-

tion will apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint. Dtted Aug. 13. iU9GREN A CBOWBLL, PlaistUTs' Attorneys.
anl5-Uw 6wM*

IB
FDBSCANCB OF AN i ORDER OF THH

Surrogate of tbe County of New-York, notica is hereby
^ven to all persons having claims against H&NBY.^-UY-
DAM,Jr.,late of the town of Belleville, and State of

New-Jersey, and doing business in the City of New-
York, deceased, to present the same with vonohera there
of to the subscriber, at tbe office of Messrs Suydam,
Lambert&Co.. No. 107We8t-8t..ln theCityof NevYork,
on or before the 35th day of October next. Dated. New-
York, April 33. 18681 JOHN H SUYDAM,
ap26-law6mM* Administrator.

FPURgiUANCB
OF A?i"ORDER OF THE

Suriogate of the County ofNew York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against EDWARD
H. P3NPLETON, late of the City of^ashinglon, Dis-

1 trict of Columbia, deceased, to present the same with
youch*;rs thereof to the Subscriber, at the office of

CHrRrEILL, JOHNSON A CO . Ne 27 Murray street,

in ttie City of New York, on or before the twenty-sixth
day of October next. Bated, New York. Ajil 23, 1869.

PHILIP P. PENDLETON, Kzeoator.
J p 36-UwmM*

TN FVRfilCAMCS OF Afl ORDBB OV THB
Ifturrogateof the Coooty of New-York, neUee Is hereby
given to all persons having olalma against CHARLES 0.
PALMKB, Ute of the City of New-York, deceased, to

pre,'-^ ti.1. !same, with vouchers thereof, to the sabscriber.
At the olha of rRANCIS T. GARRETTSON, Esq,, Ne.
74 Wall-st, (that being his place for transacting bosl-

ness,) in the City of New-York, on or before Got. Xf next.
Bated, New-Y<

" '

ap26-law6BiU.

ness.) in the City of New- York, on or before Oot. 23 nei
Bated, New-Yoik, April ,

1869.

ap26-UwmU. RUFUS PRIME, Administrator,

WEDDING& VISITING CARDS
A T BTBBDElil/'S THBBB CEliBBKATBO
AouOm. splendidly sngraTsd, cut only b* bad Bmd-
Vij, oorDor ot Douo-ot.

JFOR THE GOLD REGIOlf.

CHIRIQVI GOI.D KBOION.
Oyyios IF IBS Obuiqci iMyBoniiiR GoKrAar, \

... ... No. 6 Bowlias gnen. IA clipper Tessel will be dispUcoea tu uuuiqai Lagoon
betwreo the 20tb inat. and 1st September. These lands
are the property n ree of tbe Chiriqui Improvement
C'Dpany. Uinipgprivl eres willbe granted on Uberal
terms Lands will b- sold to aotoal setuers on extended
credits ihe riahtsof the Comp.ay are gnuanteed by
treaty stipulations between Granada and tbe Unltel
SUte;. ^^!e^B names present perm Is tomiaeorland
rcnp to he agcntonf tbe Company Id Chiriqui the? will
not be permitted ti enter upon or trespass upm the

V^v''.'''^''.''' ""^ Crmpany. These laods sarrtnnd
the Cbirlqul 1 agoon, and eztenl across to the PaclSc
Ocean
For full particulars apply at the "Kice of tbe '~<'<<nny

"
. A. W. THOMPSON,

No. 6 Bowlioir. green, oyer VandarbUt's.

EXP1.0HIM<* f>iiTl xw THB UUliD
r ,", ."IV^'.^T IBi>'TR,i, AMeRiOA - rirrr
DuLT.ARS AND FiiUND-The recent extensive
gold disroveties among the In'lian monads of Chiri-
qul furnisb a m"st Irviting Held for ant'quarian re-
search and an opix rtnpity for acquiring nudlen for-une
Tbemoet diiect ouicket and cheapest route to this io
terestine reeioi. is o w,y f Booo del To^o and the La-
goon of CUrlqil To affsrd an opportunity of reaching
that region in the shortest aod most a^reeabl'i way the
fine clii,per s.'hocrn-r N UTILU.S (lata revenue cutW.I
BOW 1J ing at Pier N n. 30 N orth Biver, has been purebsaed
from the United Ftavs Government, and wUl leave In a
few days as above. She will ga weU nroTlded and make
the pwsage in about 12 days, reodning long enough to
afford time toexp.ore the country The party will laid
wiihinaBhortdnttnco of the ancient City of La Es-

SflcHoa?Nrm.?;^':y,?-,t.'"
obtains/ .* the Pa-

SHIPPING.
rOK BOCTHABIPTON Atm HATRB.

THE UNITKD STATKS MAIL
RTBaMKR rULTON,

J. A. WOTTON, Commander,WU leare for HaYBF, touching at SOBTHAMFtON
to land the Hails aod Passengers on SATURDAY, An-
gcst 20, at 12 o'olack, from Pier Mo. 37 North Biver, foot
of Beacb-st.
Tbi* Dbip has five water-tight oomjpartments,inelosing

theecginee so that in the event of collision or strand,
in^, tbe water could not reach them, and the pumps
being free to work, tbe safety of the vessel and passen-
gers would be secured
Price of passage in Seeoad CaMn C76 and SO*.
Baggue not waoted during the voyage,ishould be sent

on beard the day before sailing, marke'i Below."
For Freight or Passage apply to W. 8. DRAYTON,

Agent. No. 7 Brof,dway.N B,-The steamer ARAGO wiU succeed theFULTON,
and saU Sept. it.

THB BltiTMa AMD neKTH AOIXBICAIIBOTAL KAIL SrEAM3E;P8.
'-Ja^a

rwn NIW-TOBK TO UTIItPaOIu
Chief Cibli) Pa-Jigs $130
Second Cal>in Pae.^ 76

FEOM aOSTOA TO UVIOVCOL.
Ohlet Oabin Passatre fui
decond Cabin Ptum^.a M
The shipfl from Bwrton call at Halirax.

PKBCIA.Capt Jndktaw. CANADA, Capt. Lan.
ARABIA, Cant- J. Sums. AMERICA, Oapt. MilStf.
i.SIA, Capt E 6. Lott. NIAGARA, Capt.Aad'jrson.
AFRICA, Capt. Sfcionca. EUEOPa. Cant. J. LiatcU.
These veste'e carry a clear white light at nast-head ;

green on star^-nard tiow
;
red on port bow.

PiSRSIA, Jndkin-, leaves N. T, Wednesiay, Aogust 17.

48ABIA Stone tevoii Brjlton Wedni.Hi tnrv'tii.
AS'A Ijitt, leave, New.Yora 'TKinsidav, August 31
^MrBlCA. Millar Naves Boston, Vednes^aj. Sept 7.

AFRltJa, 5hjiocn leaven I*. Y. Sfednesuay. ^eot 14.
tUSOPA.Le'tah. leaves Boston Wednesday, Sspt 31.
Fft3IA, Judsins leaves N Y Wednesday, Sept. ^.1
Bert^ n< c KOcure^l until pai<^ for.
.sr, e5T*rience,i Sorgeon on iKWir-J.
^"he owners of these ships will ao^ be *-ittouulRble foe

Sol'', Silver, Bu"ion. dnec'.e Jewelry, Precictia Stones
or petals, uulesE biil oi ladvay are signed tlxei-ef^r and
^e viiiae thereof tJi-rf:in e.ipreosed. For frc^i/rtt; cr pu
wge Epply to K. CUNa RD, No. 4 Bowling areea.

C.*iiP,e
BIAY ltf:6 PHli7vE)LPHia~I)A'.L>

LlWE From Pier No 14 Sortb Rive*, foo* of Oeoar
fit., at 5 o'clock P. M.. Sundays ezoevted..

VAay.
t^.ii<in te FhUadriphla an at
Cibin toCspe May 3 OG
Steerosie to PhUaifelohla 1 H

^o charge for Bertbs 3t:.te- rooom extra, 9A^ tt.
DKLAWARE, .lohn E. Cones, Commander.
BOSTON. Orrin l^ellew. Commander.
KSNVEBF.C, 'Thcmaa Hand, CommandSF.

Ons of tbe above leaves every day. G,-<xla Ibrwardsd
to Pittsburgh. Wheeling, St. Loois, OiBClncstl, LouU
ville, and all points Sooth and West rgEs r ooMHiasioa
and with .lispatch Goods insnred at H of 1 per cent.
0,ds should be marked " By Outside Steamers."
<Veight received daily till <1 o'cUiuk. For freight or

ptuaage. apply on board, or to
FRKPaaiO PKBKINB. Agent.

ITOKTHESOUTH ABOSOUTHWEST r/Ar CHARbftSrON, S. C eeml- iVeekur U. > Mad
Side-Wheel Steamship Line.
Cabin passai-e $161 Deck, fs
fbe msgnifi entsteamship COLUMBIA Oant Bsaav,

Will leave Me' No 4 North Biver. on VEDNESSaY,
Aug. 17 BtAo'olcckP M., precisely
Through tickets to tbe folkowi' g places:

To New Orleans S39 76 To Augusta, S JM OB
To Mobile. Ala 36 OP ro>tlanta,Oa 23 00
roUn<'gomery,AIa.. 26 00 ToOolnmbia S. n 20 (W
To Haihviile, fean. . . 30 00 To Charlotte, N, C . . . 23
To Memphis. Tern.... S3 60 To Jacksonville, F!a.. 3i 0*
To Snoxville, Tenn ... 37 00 To FUatka, Flo 33 H
For freight or passage, apply to
SPOFFORD, TILSSTON ACO., Wo. 39 Broadwty.

The favorite steamship .taMBS ARDKR. r. Adams,
Comiaanaer succeeds on SATURDAY, Aug. 20.

TI5B HORTH-OEBMAInIlI.OI'D'S STKAM-
-^ fUIP BFMKi,H. w ESSEL8, Commander, carrying

tlie United S^tates Mail, will sail posltivelv on
SATURDAY. ffefU 3, at 13 U.,

FOB
BBEUtN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,

taking pasBengers for

LONDON, HAVRE SOUTHAMPTON and BRFMSN,
at Ihe following rates :

First Cabin, $100 ; xecond Caoin $60 ; Steerage, $3S.
For freight or paaaan, anply to

axi^ClC, KE0T8EN A BEICHBLT,
No. 34 Broadway.

PORTI/AN1> A1D NKW-YOBB.. THE NEW
and favorite 8tam>r,ip oaKSAPSAEs. Stmnr Cao-

WELl, Comxaaoder, leaves Portland every SATURDAY,
and New-York from piar No 12 North River, every
TUESDAY at4 o'clock P. M Passage and fare. Includ-
ing State-ronm fS Running time about thi'ty hours.
For passage or freight apply to EMERY A FOX, Port-
land H B.CB,>HffELL A CO., No.ee West at, New-
York.
WHITS K0UNTAIM3. This is the most afreet and

pictnref'que ro,tefrom Kew York to tne *hito ifoun-
tains, 7,'ia I-or p_l!<'and and Vineyard Sounds. The Glen
Hons2 is only six hours' tide from Portland.

TVTP.wXiNE BETWEEN NSW-YORS ANB
l^Havana. cdrryifg the L nlLett States Mail, topa'l
c^PTv 20 days f on each port- Steamship QfTAKEK
CITY TMs well-kncwn and fast steamsliio, R W. iUD
FELDT CnirmaDder. will 'e^ve fo- the abive port on
!-,^iUliLAy, /.; 20, at 2 o'clock, from Pier No 45
Nrrth River For freight or passage app'y ti HAR-
C'UN .t Co., No. 23 :s<u'h st Noireiiht reci-ivtd on
day of s.;il'ng. Bills of :&.-i ing furDi.*heo and signet on
bft^rd. Paptengers roust ti*ve p -.BsaortsfrOTi th^! Spanijh
Consul. Agent ic Havana, Y. M. ZiVGitONIZ.

rjia,*! GX.ABi.VO'^ AJfO !BW-YOBE. STKAM
a SHIP C-'>I AW V intend saLliOij their new and pow-
Brfuist(Miaer<rm WtfW-yop.K dlreot t* aLASOO^,
CO fellows -

<iLASij<>^, rhousoi!. Wed'.^eeJay, Ang. 34, at U nooB.
IDINSUBGH Ccirailaj:..

T^alk-.s of Passage from New Tork, Philadelphia or Boft-
ton. to Gs:wgow, LiveiTool, Bel&st, Dubljp or i.cnt?oa
derry, first-class.. i675 St-?e'-8it found -rith an a'l^on

Hnse of cocike*! i;rfivlDio?iB, SWO- For freight or p.Hsatfe
tooly to B.OHaV.T CTTaiS. Ho. a grotdwsj.

TkFBBCKD RAES.-F0R NORFOLK, $6 : PE-
tTBtBUi-Ga OR UIOHMOND, *8. The steamship
FOATiKE Caot G w Coccii will receive freitthe for
above plaeei on M'.NDAT; ..nd TUED*y. at Pier
No 13 North Kiver, and leave ou TUr^SDAY. 16th
inst at 3 o'clock, freight for Pa*er-5bu'ph ia-.rf,:d at Citr
Fp"-nt. Pasjjage 8t.teT0otD Inclu-led. to lorfolk rydaced
to '

; Pete.rbuTgh or Richmond, stjkte-room included,
reduced to $8 Meals 50 cents extra

LUDLAM A HEINSKEN, No. 115 Broadway,

FOrT NASSAUr N-^P THE BR-Tr!iH~"lN1
North A3iericn Rnypl Mali steamship KaRNAK,

Capt. BuowNLKSs, will 6iai( for the abovs p-irt. from the
Compaoy's whaif at Jar^.y rity after tne srrivs-l of the
Eteaniship Axia, which left Liverpool the 6ts of August
febout tte 19th of August.)
Paai-af1 money $15 00
For freight or pi,nage. applv to

H. CONaRD, No 4 Bowling-green.

ROYHI..
PIAIJ. STKAWnf P PESSia FOR

LlVic-P()<). ;h= P-t'^flA, C H *. JrDsl.,3
CcmmDder. will sail from th., stream oo WEDVSSDAT
n'st nth instart. A itesmhoat will ply be*w:?enth.?
C<mean 's whaf at .lersev I'iity ami the PERSIA from
P0 9 clock A. M . to convey iiaacensieT anl bagKage
on board. The ASI.i ''ill ss-lon t*ie3l.t A"gaat.

E, CUNABO, No 4 Bowling green,

Cf'R S^YAWN^H. TTJE FIRST-CLASS STEAH-
r ship LOCI ST POI^T Cant D. Faisrii, will leive
Pier 1-J, orth River, on TUESDAY, Aug. IS, at 4 o'clock.
P M.
Freight 10 cents rer fo;it and proi>o*tionate rates,
inauninceone half ph cent Applv t.-,

H B. t;KOMWl!;l,I. & CO , No. 86 West-st.

SPORTING.

UlUTON
COURiSE, I.ONU ISt-ANB-TROT-

titg A novel race to coree off ra TUESDAY,
Auut 16, at 2 P. M. precis'lv. Mitch fi> $1,000. mile
beats, Mr a off names a double team PUG and LAI-
TAPN'8 MATS : Hiram ^ood'uff names s. m. WIDOW
BcChKE vo haineis. Cars will leave for the Course
from Feck-sllp Ferry. Williamsburg, every fifcsen
mionfes. SHAW A WHIrg, Proprietors.
The bove race will give everybody an opportunity to

see irLOR a and PKISCESS race.
'""

ECI IPSE COCRSB. I ONQ ISIiANO-TROT-
TING. Pnnces and FZora Temple. Parte, SI OtO :

two milebeatsin harness. TUESDAY. Ang. IS, 18S9, at
4 o'clock P. M. Jas. Eoff enters b m. Prin<:e* ; Jas. D.
McMann enters b. m. Flora Temph Cars leave the
Sruth Ferry at 2!^ o'clock, and return as soon as the raoe
il over. JOHN I. SNEDIKBB.

RAILBOAOS.

MUSICAL BOXES.
MBCHANirAX SIl<IQiNe>BIRD ANO Musi-

cal Boxes of all stvles and nzes. playing 3. 3, 4, 6. 8,
10 13 18. 24 and 36 tunes in painted tin. bom. plain ssd
rosewood boxes, wiib every variety of accompaniments,
and manufactured by the best ms^n of SwltserlaBA.
expressly for this market,

HABMON;PHt.>NB.
MANDOLINES.

OUVEBTlTBEa,
EZPl^SITM,

FORTS -PIANOS
Bells, Drums, Castagnettes and rintea accampanimeat^

PAILLARD A MART'N,
Importers of WatebM and Musical Boxes,

, , ,. No. 21 Uatden-lane, New-York.
Musical boxes repaired.

PAINTS. OILS AND BRUSHES.

MINBBAI.
Oil, -THIS IS A TBBY 8UPXBI0B

Oral Oil. nnsuipassed in qnali^ and eheapnesa bf
any other in market. There is nothing more beaatifnl la
ooior. or more brilliant or dnrabie In bnmlng. It does
not exploia. and bums la the usnal Kerosene lamps, and
being nnlfonn. porohssers wiU always obtain the sama
lecUentaittole. BaireiaM gallons. Agents.

JOHN V. 4UIN0T * 00 Bo.M YTiUUm-ft.

NEW-TOBKANVFliUBBIMa RAIbKBAB.
ABBaMOBMBBTA FOB AUGUST, ign.

TMbM wia tatva Banter's Point te riusfilng, stopjinw
at Oalvaiy Osmatsrr. Wlafleld, Bewlown and *ei3
riashiDK
UATi BvaTmB.'B ram difoi uati rurannraDim

AT AT
MiA-K. 52 f 5-
>:1* A. K. 7l6* A. M.

l:NP.It. 12 SS- ^.0 P. M. *:S P- B. (^
eMP.X: 4.-<fP.lC. \

Oeoneeting with steamer KATTAKO, Cast H. V. SAft^
ISATlng ralt-n Market Pier at 9 A. H.. t.3:a E:4tan<
>'3* P M., and Hnnter's Point on the arrtrtl of MietoalBS
An aoeoDmodanon train will leave Honiara Point at

U:U A. H for FInshlng. itoppinj at all way statloos ; re
turning, leave FInshing at 1 P. K.: fare 1* eenii Oa
Bnndays trains leave Hnnter'k Point at 9 11, 1 3, 6 and T
o'oioek ; tsie 3( oenU to rinshiiig and bank same day.

_^
O. afeAKuluB.. frwuasBt.

NBW>TORK AND HARIiBlH RAIUBOAB.
8UU1IEB ABBANOKMENT.

_0b lad after Wednesday, Jnae 1, 1869, trains wlB Isaye
WIA-st. station, New-York, as follows :

JIM and 9:30A, U. ; 3:30ana 8:30 P M. WUllaa^Bridce
U:3t A. M. : t and S P. M. White Plains.
S:16 P. U., from Whits ard Oentra-iti. WUte PUloe.
4:30 p. H. Dover Plains.
B.30 A. K, MaU Tralo Albany.

. RETUBNING, WIU. LKATX
DoTerPIalnt-6:30 A M.
V>hiteFlalns-tand7A. H. ; SandiP.M.
Wllllaeas' Bridge-<:4a and 9:30 A. U. : 1 and 6 P. K.
ABmoit I1:30X M. Kan Train.^ W. J OAMPBXU.. Bnp't

rUVW.YORK AND BRI8 B.AILROAD.-0N1^ and a tor MONDAY, April 4. 1889. and until further
rotiee. Passenser Trains will leave Pier foot of Onane sL
as fallows, viz : Dnnklik Express, at SA. H., forDaa-
Biik snd BnfEalo, and principal intermediate stations.
Mail Train, at8 A. H.. for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and ia-
trrmtdiate stalions. Rockland Passenger at 3:V P.H,
from footof Barrisin-Bt.vii Plermont. for Suffomsand
Intermediate stations- Way Passenger at 4 p. H , for
NewOurgh, Middletown snd intermediate stations h ight
Bzaress at S P. H , for Dunkirk and Suffa'o. The above
trains run oaily. Sunday- excepted. These Vxoress
Trains connect at Elmira with tb* Elmira, rianandaigus
and Niagara Falls Bailroad. for Kiag?ra Kails ; at ^iog-
hamto.',witb the dytacnse and Bin(:hamton Railroad, for
Syracuse: at Coming with the Buffalo. Coruiog and
New-York Bailroad. for Bochegter at Bnffalo : at Great
Betid with the Delaware, Lsckawanna and 0festm Rail-
road, for Scranton ; at Homellsvllle with tke Buffalo
ard New York City Railroad: and at Bnffali and Dun-
kirk with the Lake bhore Railroad, for Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati, Toledo, Detroit, r^bicago. Ac

CHARLES MORAN. Fmsldent.

CBNTBAI. KAJLBOAD OF NEW.JER9ET
Connecting at New-Himpton with the Lieiawaro,

Lackawanna and Western Railroad, and at Easton with
tbe Lehigh Valley Raflrnad.
Shmmeb ABRAitoBMENTR ^ommpnciog Mav 16, 18S9.

leaves '*'e--yoTlt for Easton and iotermeiiate p^acv
from Pier No 2 North Biver, at 7:30 aod 11:46 A. H-,
andat4F, M for Sotr.ersillo. by above trains and at
6:46 P M. The above trairs ooniitct at Elr-aheth with
trains on tbe New- Jersey Railroad, which leave New-
York f'om foot of CortUndt-st., at 7:10 and UU.and 4
and 6 P. M
The 11:45 A.M train from New-York makes a o'ose

connection st * aton with tl'e Lehljh Valley Rsllroad,
and thence via Fast Pennsylvania Railroad to Reading
without change of csrs, and connects at B^ing direct
for Pottsville and Hani^hnrgh,
Passengers f'^r the Delaware Lackawanna and West-

em Railioad will leave at 7:30 A H. on'y : for Lehigh
Valley Bailroad at 7:30 A H, and ii.45nr.ly.

JOHN O. WTtRNS , Superintendent.

HUDSON RITEBlBAII.fcOAI>~FaO>( JULY
6, 1869. Tialiis viU leave Cb ambers- st. ^Uation as

follows : Fxprfes Trains 6 snd 11 A. M. ard 5PM; for
Hudson 3:20 P. H ; for Sia^ Sing 9:41 A. M , and 4 and
10:30 P M.;forPougtkeepie. 7:1S A M and 1:16 P.H ;for
Tarrytown 2:4B and 6:45 P. H ; for I'eekski'.l E 30 P. M.
Tie Hudson, Ponghkeepiie, PeekaViil, Sing Sing and
TarrytowD Trains stop at most of the Wav Stitioos. Pas
sengers taken at Chambers Canal. CVistopher, and
31t sts. Trains for New-York leave Tro> at 46 and
S: -0 A. H., and 3:<6 P. M and Albany aDout 15 minntes
la.er. On Sunday atS F. K.

A F. SMITH, Superintendent.

NBir.JBBSBY HATI.SOAD-rO"r~PinLA-
DEL'BIA AM) THE SOL TET AND WEST FROMJR8JY CITY Maa and i.vtrees Line Leasee New-

Yo'ka7. 9 ard 11 A.M.. ecd 4 at,! 6 P-H.;fareS3.
New- Jersey Accommodation, 12 M.fa.^S226. Tickets
sold for tilncinnatt and West, and for Baltimore, Vask-
ingtrn. Norfolk, Ac., and through baggue checked ts
Washington in 7 A N and 6 P U-

J.W. WOODBCFF. AiBbtant Snperiatendeat

Lena I<>I.ABD B.AILRO AD.-LE~AT1i; BSnOK-
lyn for Greenp"rt, Biverbead. Yaphank. North Islip,

and Deer park, at 10 A. M and 3:30 P. M For Fanniog-
dale. 10 A. M , 3:30 and 5:30 P. M. For S.70iset 13 U and
4:30 P M- For Bemntead. 10 A. M.. 11 U., and 4. 4:31
snd 5:30 P. M. For Jamaica, 10 A. U 13 X., and 4, 4:30,
5:30,6.-30and 7:15 P.M.

OR "eBEENPOBi".-LONG INLAND BAIL-
BOADTWTCEOAILY FOH THK SUHHIHR.-Love

Sonth Ferry. Brooklyn, 10 A II. Mail, and 3:30 P. H. Ex-
press. Br :nrrinr arrivs in Brooklyn at 9:20 A. U. x-

press,^nd
4:20 P. M. MalL

NOBTHBRR BAI<BOAn OF NEW-JBR-
js*Y For Plermont, Nyack.Hackensack Fnglewood.

Ac I.eavrsfaot of Cnrilaodt-st at 8 50 A U.. and 3:69
and 6:50 P. U. Leaves Piermontat6, 7:46 A H3:3B P, K.

AtnisBMEmfi.

If I

MUSICAL.
DEPOT OF THB AI.BXANBRB ORQAR

Removed taVlt.'KS Broadway.
Alexan.-lre ffrgans, (patented in the United States,) foi

Drawl*- g-rooms. Ch'irches, Chapels and Schools.
BOLE MEDAL OF HONOR AT THB UNIVKR3AX

ExaiBinoN OP isa.
This magrlflcent Uutmment, which the krlllliat por-

(ormatiees of
VILANOVA, THALBERG, MLI.E. WELLIS,

have rendered as populur in America aa in Europe, has
been adopted by the greatest artiets an 1 composers d
both Continents <- ottschalk, Lisit, Rossini. ICeirerbeei,
6c., Ao. Prices at tbe D6p6t ;

(<fi, $>iO, $160, $186, $235. $'a, $300, $330, $375, $4311.

A descriptive circular sent to any a^rlress on applica-
tion to BBBNABD A FABRSG I'BTTKS, Jr.,

No. ?0? Qroadwas;,
Importen of Bnsson's Aceordeons, VioUcs. v,o=iB

Strings. Ac, Ac Just Published-A ocmpleio Infi.nso-
lor for th Alexandre Organ.

Are all of the fnll scale of 7-octaves. The most expe
rieooed workmen, the grfcu.tssi; perfection* of meccani,*.
skill, and the be^. teAEcned ni^teriaig are employed te
their manufacture
They are ronstructed o? a solid iron fraae or bed plate,

entirely separate from the case thuf relieving the casa,
Bonnd-boards acl all the wood work from the straio m
the strings, making them much more solid and enduring,
Thete are two sounding bo^ros arranged as those ol s
violin, giving three times t'u." smonnt of vibrating sur-
face found in any other piano ; which being free from the
strain of the strings becociet i^oce .-onor-jcft, end pure on
their vib-atioj,!5 as the pitocs be--oroe ol.-^er. Their con-
struction id the most simple anu soieatific. and the.^ sis
the most endctrirg and foll-tonec pianos ever e^MCle-

Caaai>d.etheia,at '"" fioL s-. 3(V3,
New gtora, Ro. O*.j,-^ro*atrv.^,
Bdtweiju S;-.rin>; ar,.-* P-ij,civ.

'

v^oNnBRFui. imrHorKyoi'^7 iti
B.jD PlAlWcK.

gSBINWAY ft 30NS invite artiets an<I ttu i,!i!at *j

general to call and ejcamioe their ne-vlp-i*-.vented v V *w
STSINOGRASDPIANCwtJ.rh for pofrer acj qu'..:it?

of tone, is pmnonnced suTjerlor to any otber gr^nd platH
by all who have eTMnine^ it. amonc wbt-wi a,-e the b^-tFi

musical jndKes of tbe oountrs, such' pa R- -'*0?jr>Bircf!t

TH. HAGEN, (Ed. of the Ma'ical Rfr.n.,) ir. O. mi.!:,
W. A. KING, W. XASON, S. 0. 7IM, H. A- VO-r.

LENHAUPT, A B. WOOf), O. .'?1A3 ac^ snar oihen
gr'EIKWAT fe SftNSJ,

Maontsetarers. Nos. ao W Walker rt., t'e-w-Ti"-*.

CHiCCSBiNt* A ?&.
MANCFACITITRSRS Or

aiu.Su- ttQ.TT.iK'i: ANP rPHirrr? y:.i:yo.i.
WjrertKDis, No. 694 3 -oa- wa--,.

0. A C^..NS hav;* been awarded S: oriie -neji^ls f,: t^t

mpcrlo^ it? of their ni?;aufF.cture for ti>e )?,?' 3S yr^o*.
ALSO FOB aAtX.

MAiSOa' A HAMLIN'S SUPERIOR
MEL0D.^0N8 .Jf3 K-lAMOHllTsia

For parlors. eharoje, vestries and ledger,
At wholiA;e mad r^taSl

PLAN03 TO BENT

J. M FEl^TON,
No. 841 and 643 Broidwav. Vew-Yirk,

First-class PIANOS MELOUPSNa and SARtCO-
NIUMS fully warranted at the lowet p-iccs. PIAilO^
and HBLCIOkONS to let or sold on iustallmcfts.

PIANOS FOB SCHOOL'S,^ NTiareMI.NABUCiS.
CniCKRKI-WH <fc SliM'

nSW SCALE. LArWS 3CVEr;-<'l?f/: VT. ?li.VS*
?riix, Ky W!>reiooais No Bt 3,^jAdoay, .Niir-Yof

"~iiiStK^tljuiEPi^'9''vv A litE !i i ,n " .

Isayrovea r.ew scali 7cc(*.vc6, ftt ?;o). 5", 60 ;,tio 5^^.=^.

T. a CHAkPl-RS, Biole i=-on8<<. Astor-alat-v

PiANOfi,
M5:i,fKrBOW.t AK:t OfHiJA.

The Horace Water?' Pianos and VeVweoas, for

denlh purity of tcne and durabllitv. are uosurpassea-
PriCrS reaiopable. Second hand Pianos and Me'odeous
from S26 to 3 '60. Fia-.ns and JiflOf^eona to rcr;t ilonth-

1} r-a^mODtn rec<>ivd for i'isi'i,^ HOBsCS: WTSlt.^,
Aceot, No 333 Pro.,(*wav. Vcs-iMOirrALS" Tbe Horace
Water' Pialios ire known as .-loiongthe very best."

Kvansrlut " We can tipesk of their merits from per
snal knowlei'ge." Christian lntf!ligcrv:er,

' Waters'
Pianos and M&lodeons challenge comparison with tho
finest made anywhere In the country." ifome Jou-noZ,

ABABGAIB $276 FOR A SUPERB AND RIIH-
toned rosewood 7-OBtave Piano-frrte and stool, fin-

ished in a style of gr^ndenr rarelv to be found, most ele-

gant open carvings of magnificent design, tbe whole be-

ing In tbe style of Lonis XIY. : massiye carved legs,
double Bcollope carved work all round, keys superoly
set. with vases of p'enty, grapes roses, Ao ; has all the
modem improvements ; rich full tone, most celebrated
and best City makers, with warrantee, and is aboat half-

rrioe, as wiU be seen on inspection. Apply at tbe brick
dwelUpg no 676 6tb.av.. near 40th. st . from 7 A. M. to 7

P. M , for four days, V. B. Has portable case for ship-
ping. An object for cash.

LIOHTK "dk^MRAnSUBTI?;, M.iVCr,ii;Tn
BEBSOF ORANO ,-iN 3QUjlAarUN<1-lr<l31S*-

Constmcted witti all the improvements c-jQdt7.dvo t<

superiority of tore, tooch ani! duf *;*;(,, . and uj a-xy t

Snlred
able of or-.itti?T!. .la -^ijr.'.-i j'tcrttuir..!

Iwayaons^oat 0?e,r Warero-.: i5 mJ O^Hm, ]>o.
tr

Broone-st.: alse, r >hclr 0*p.H,N!> aCort.r^t-it

AlSiET, OAVf "-' CV."* 0}X ? Nn, PAR-
LOB GRAND AND GWARt P- AN' ' -SErJlHOlN

HAND PIANOS male by CM -Vc-r:- .:, '^:>*^rt, HaHet,
Davis A Co. Prices f-om Si'' to $ aw. II -lo^eons v;

low. Pianos and Melod<-o..s t^ re;,t. T.s. BBKRYi
No 468 Broadway, comor -Srand-st., marble building.

Ebert webbr.-dfalers are invitkb
to examine the beat stock of pianos in the City, eack

warranted for three years at the lowest wholesale prises
fbr cash or satisfactory paper, at tbe manotactory. No, 156

West BroadyjirCanal-st^___

CHUBrH OROAN FOR 8 AI,B.-TO CHURCH
COMM1TTKK8 AND OTBBRS A medium-sized or-

fan,
built by Erben, with It stops, two banks of keys,

cwiil bo dlpposod of low for cash. Apply to, or ad-

dress, ORGAN, No, 167 Broadway, room No. 20.

TTAZIidBTONBBI
Jlulhctnrers, No.lOB
of briUlant and . (|ril-toi

BBOS.S FUBO-BOKTZ OUBk
0.KO Oantoe-it, offer a fineaanrtneai

ofbiiUlantand MMonedPlaaoi. at the Isweatraiei,
Warranted to gi^saUtfutiea ; saaraDtsed te 8 iwn.

' -A MBW BTTta OF BHOM AND OAITCBS

ss&
WABXANIXD. ATBO
nuTWxun

turn AMP ti
imSBODT,

OCR MOBtOAb VB!
mSBBB or OBAP HU8I0 Df

IMlsiaeof MMfclsMiteU

MU8I0 TSAT IB FOPOLAB,
GOOD.

HOT DlPnOOLT:
OBicnrAu

A
SXLVCnD,

FOB THB TOIOE.
THB SALOB.

_ . _ 'HB BALL BOOB.
**BnBbereaoiains|yom6to8tiM. Alitol

tUngttiatis new appears In IL A sapiMy saB
the Toloe and piano of the Home Circle at aa k.^
cant eoat, wUl be (ound In the "

FaiEan." a T^
for tl a year, and ia proportioa for a shorter iiti tuj.The Frst and Seoosid Volumes. comprialDg H Vsa aiSM psfies each. Tit : Nos ltol7: Nos U tost. elcaMb
boand in Oloth. Gilt Cases, eaa be had at ti <o aatsaik
FnbUahen aad Proprletois,

C. B. BBTMOOB ft 0O_
No. 107 Massaa-it., HsvTeah.

Bemred firoa We. 13 Prankfort-st

JBNB8' WOOD.

MBNgnB ontouf!

DAILT BAL3 CHAUFBrSBB.

DISPLAYS OF FIBKWOBKS.

Augast 17, 18, U and 31.

-X'HB TirO GBBAT PAINTINGS
NIAGABA.

AUTUMN 8UN8AT, FBO'i TABLE BOOK.
BY F. B. CHBI

WINTER 8UNBISE, FBOM BOAT ISLaBB.
BY BEDis oiaaoos,

Kow on exhibition at tbe gaUeries of

WIL-IiIAMiS, SXETBNS db Wlliltl
Adsoisskm afi cents. No. 3(3 1

)

FIBI.O'S GiaSEiiC
Doors open at 7^ : to omtaence at 8 o'doek.

Tickets tC ca.: lipp.,r Boxes, 25 cts.

MONDAY, ALOnST 16th 1BS,ANOTHER MOST ATTKAOTIVB Blltl.
bv those

GREAT AN7> WOKLO-RBNOWBKO

^ .
GAERlki. and FBANCOIS.

The GREAT GABRIEL as OODBBHEL.
The celebrated FReNrnis as THE COIsSCSIPC

Bone. MaTHIKU and BBlLLlVT.
MABIA BKNNKCART, Miss FBANCW, Mile. OAPt-

YOUNG AMERICA as PUNOS.
aVOLUTiowd OK THP TI09T BUPE.

MIRIETTA ZaNF-KT'a. Y UNO aUKBIOA.
and the other Artists

THE YKNEriAN CARITAL.
MARIA HENNi!:OaKT Tbe Prirclpal ArU^ts TbsBa-

tlre Compiny. end VOrNw AMERICA.UOOEN SKI
GODENSEI GABRIEL BITBU

J, character in which be stan-ls preemiaea^.
The Grand Comic F.irr Pautomlmeot BIANCO la ia

rehearsal, and wul ee shTrtly produced.

walijackm theatre.
FABBwELL WEIIK

Ur. aad Mrs FLO'-EnCK,
L^LLaBR'IOKii.
XTBBY EVBNIsie.

WEOiESDaT NIsKT Ang W.
Oil AND FaBKWRLL BBNIcnr.

Mr and Mrs. FLoBKNOE,IBELANO Aii IT 18,
LaLLaHBOOKH.

NATIONAI. THBAnSa.
(Chalbam st.. near BaoaeralA)MONDAY EVENING Ang 16,

The petfomiance will commence with tlie thrffliH
ia three acts, entillsd

UAZBPPA;
oc,

THB WILD HOBSE OF TAETABr.
Concluding with the Musical Faroe ef

JENNY HMD.
BOWBRT THBATBB.

Doors open at ?1( : tocoameaee att.
THIS EVAJNIMB, Ang U,

Ihe performance will onmmence wMh

Af>er which, the Pantomime of ROBEBT BAD,
To concinde Kith

PKX'S PEAK.

BUCKI.BT>S BERBNADEKS;^
TBKNCH THXAlRE, No. 6Bt BBOADWAT,

MONDAY, Aug 15.

NEW S0N08 iWLOS DANOBtv ACTS, aal
FROVOKI.'iG PLANTATION S0XNB3,

By the whole of this modal Company of
ETHIOPIAN OMa UIaNB.

First time of Bucklfy*s new Borlesqne of the
BOHEMLAN GIRL.

Miss JULIA GOULD as

WOOD'S MINBTBEI. BUTIAIIWHls
Noe. 661 and 663 Qroad-way. near Prlnoe-ek
SELECT tTHIGPIAN UIN8TBUBT.
EVERY EVENING THIS > SiiB

HCBN, CHAS. WBITE AND E, DAVIS APPUB
TUOBTHKB

Doors open st 7, to commence at 8 o'eioek.
Admission cents : children nnder iC :3 s

BABNCni'S
MPSKC-^r.-SUHVIEB DBAM^VBI

SE.SOK'-NEW AND BilLLiaNT COMPANY!
spabklini and Novel awusemht8!
OVD WEtK of tbe GAI.S SISfgRS, whwe perfei
a::ces ss dansnises have created such a fltteriog seSBSa-
tion MO."JDjY: In tbe AFTf.RSOON.atSo'c'oek.the
Hibercian Prmestic Draira entitled NOttAH CBKIN4.
Gorman Brady, Mr Everitt : N'orsh. Mrs. J. J. Prtar;
the rest rf the characters by the rest of the oompaaw.
Fancy Oanre, by Hie Juliette Fas de Deux Flsralew
fy the Misses Han ah and adeona Gale After wkieh.
flrft time of the comic Bal'ct Pantomim"* cal>ed TaB
RIVAL aKTIS MS: or. The Village i.s ah Upsoai.
EVKNINfl, at :?; o'clock, tiefsvori:^ Drai>a. ia three
acts, entitlfd THE ORPHAN oT SWITZSB -AfO.
Count de CroisBey. E- F. Tavlor : tbe Baronee* Miss B,
A liilingham Ac , Ac Dancing and THE VILLAGB
ARTISANS The Aquartv ihe Happv Family, tSe Waa-
wcrks OalTe.y. PancpHcon Studio, and all the other Ow-
liosltirs. tobe seen wi'bont extra charge Adnitaao^
25 cents ; Children nnder ten, 13 cents. Parquet s

13 cents additional.

T>HrE PRSAW OUSS.tL,.OOK S
i OF PAINTlN3-0pa 'JAY ard
US Broad'way. Admlstui X oeaC6
cicwdc of oitlracs aad straus^sTK

P "TTMri
KVCMlNtt: B,
Now talM

W-a.tiCiC7m HOL'X,!5 BO'S- tASlifmi
Tvtsit t*i::riiicf atfiactiosoftheCv tne fisaics 9U&>

"Sf-DOiiF 3i.-.LAEl OV PAL'T "Wfril. Opl Out m*
SvsaLi^' No, SA8 Brosdwai. Ailiuijs^oa 2( ctaSf.

AP. A. BXCURsioN THE"E'6WTH AWWW-
. al Pic sic and Cotillion Excursion of New-TsA

1 edge No. 3. A P. A., will come off on MONDAY. Alf.
15. 18'9. to Cliffwood Grove. Thesolendid steamboat <S>-
LUMBIA aid oomocdious barge POnOHKEBPitlBhare
been chartered for tbe ocmsion. Wallace's Brass aaA
Cotil'ion Band hti been engaged. The steamboat irH
make Ihe falloviPK landings : lOih st . East River. atMf
o'clock A. M ; Broome-s'. at 6}; : Fult-in-st . Brooklya,
at 7 ; Pier No 3 North Rii; er at 7X : l'h at, at 8 : Aaoa-
rt at i}i : Soriog-bt. at 9, where the barge srlU be la
waiting f om 7 o'clrck.
The Commi ttee plrdge themselvps that no exertion o

tteirpatt shallbewantlne to mste'he Jixcurviim A su
1 of the season. 'Tickets $1, to 'idmit ore sreaile^aa ami
ladies to be bad of tbe Commiitee, or at the landings 9m
the morning of the Fxcu'sion. ^ ^
N. B. * bgee hiv ng fckets will please take notioe that

thestetmboat JOHN F4hBO" has been exchaagal ta
the more commodious boat. <^olum(11a

TB0UA3 BLACK, ChalnnM.
Jobs C Wh et. Treasurer
Cbables JESsrp, Secretary,

HABI.KM RIVER l-TH S PIONHIER AND On.T
fiFri.AB Liwic ' 3fe':v '. Cmfort ' and Speed!

i^or PighBrMgo Vorris' . ock and Fordism, the Si^
fitsDtial low pressure steame- KMli.Y ! having been sfr

r-erstly fitted up b^ DCTrons interested in restoring oaa.,
imoroving tho navigation of t'ie Harl*m River, aov
'raves 3a-av,. Firlep:. for VacC.-imS'3T>am. High flrHISB^
Morris- Dock ar-' ^o,dh-ir: TAnf^iox. .lonnecMlur wi.hMa
New Ycru ard Rarieaj fieatoers. SYI.VAW SwORBmI
S7LVAN fiBOt's. which leave Peck-slii) and IWh el.

hoiiriy, TbeSii av cars now run every ten minates da
aTid from the Citv ^all, and their terminus at Rarlea ii

immediatrly at the steamboat dick. These fadHtias af-
lord a cove] cheap and iieautifal excursion np theBa^
lem and under tte arcoes of High Bridge.

TniKTT.FinxT ANNCAI, FAIR OF '

aMEBIC'N IN.'lTrrUTB. The Uanaxers e
that the Exhibition will be opened at Palace Gsrlea, la
14tb-st.. near eih av. on SEPT. 21, 1859.

Articles (or exhibiHon received from Sept. il. asti tta
20th. <^ircular can be obtained on apobeatioa at tha
office of the Institute, in the Cooper Bnildint, oonarm
Sth-st. and tth-av.

By order of the Board of Nsnaeera-
DAVID R. JAQU8S,ChaitBaB.

Wx B LxoiiAID Cnrresannding Setfy.
JoEM V. CHAMBaaa. Beeording See'y.

ACHANCB FOR DAII.T BXniTRSBMB
TO COLLIGK POINT, STBAITONPOBT, TUOgS-

INO AND ST BONAN'S WELL he __

steamer ENOCH DEAN, Capt. EXTWOUM, wfll _

EVEBT DAY, (Sunday exoeotod,) Flnsxing at Tli

na A.M. and 9PM New-York, from PaRoa Ms
jrbsrf, atm A.M. and Ik and 6 o'olork P. M. Partial
slrous of witnessing > he dellghtrol sceneries on tbe 1

-River, Heli Ran. te , mav tke tiiis t->t at * A.1
and return at 3 P.M., for the cheap fiuw of 15 cena eaSB

way^ ^ _^__________.
IT'TsniNfiJ B?.J!K. S'H'V'T'. T-iLAB wn.1.
make trips to tI- Bl"ks. TU* ''! Y. '.'fc. WBDBB8-

T)AY. 17lh. and TTTURSDAW, If -. T l^-3 Sarday-at.
7 o'clock: Spiitg (t 7:30; pier No. 4.8: Peck slipTsiBk
Ihis bjat canslwavs lav and anchor when the larg^
bcatscapnot r.iQss, bait and mnsic on board. Fare 9
cents each way^

.^VoiDAV, AUG. 13, THE STATB';
'island RErJiTTA.-r- 'arge and commod^

steamer ERIE will accompany the Beeatu to Stat;"
'""

and. down the Bay and Narrows, starting f'-','?^ 'zZ
b^rs-st. at 11 o'clock, Am-s-st. UK. Spring st. IlJI.recx

Blip 13 o'clock. Fare for the trip 26 ctnts.

TO CHARTER-TO (?0 TO BinafJE"" ^^^
or any other place on excursions or

i>'.5*^" ^Sasa
low reduced rates-the splendid new. ^I'hl'jj^S^*.
steamer BRIE. 614 tons burthen. AoplyW i^^JJ|
BICK. No. 206 We* St. The ERIE goes to wessna^
and Newbnrgh every Sunday.

V

o

XCUR8ION ABOrND BTATM ISlUni.
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"Affv*"'* ''! --"!- i"ffiWtJ'y-y
j^ieaNs-^jjflarmi j,''ii^ "^WW'^'^pmiPipix'
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JN e%rte>^ ^^i<<^ Pr-^' *i

MSXICO.
VEB COnxiBB OF ilVJlHTB.

I soM* ' A* PakOe HlaA la Uode*
Batadva M AaMateaaa Beet af IHr.

Mciriaaa* Ba aat aaua Panlre ta Ok>
ta iBlkmatlaB Baw Varelca BUalaa

Mia an bflaaaeed BCaet aflka Pcaapt
a4 CaMaMd Baeaialdaa tf'thaCaaMI-

aadaaal Savenaaat ky tka Ualia* StatM
Capttaluia aa4 MareaaHla Jiea Fael
ka rianaM-Ovawtac laflaaaea af Oa
IMlad BtaMa la ItoriBa glatwrlag af

Haas taelr
'- kara aa

i.

etange of Ministry,

, fc jkinifesto adoning
le these parties haTe

n Out Own Oarrmpondtnt.
Mnno, SandaT, July 10, 18W.

r In Us life your correspondeiA cre-

MnmtloD. This was occasioned by his
'

. ,RlvaI in the City of Mexico. Madame Bumor

I'l^^nfaWadm advance that an American was m
-

''''mtl, I dothed with some official cliaiacter to the

j^1BiuiMm Oovenunent, and being the only Ameri-

> . cm who had arrived in this city from abroad since

dw Ticabaya massacre, ana since the recognition

f tbe Juarez OoTemment by Hr. McLani, the

sebable portion of the community was all agog
to obtain a knowledge of the stranger and his busi-

neas. Soma characterized him as an envoy or

coaimisaioner, some as the ^gent of JUlibusteros,

aad UmUy mmed as though the more auperstl-

tioaa ponton of the community regarded him as

tte foreraiuMT of an earthquake. Ttie newly ar-

llsad American citizen Iiad the extreme satlsfac-

tkm of ovaihearlog on several ocetsions, the

yiobability of his arrest discussed, and once, while

9iietly ^&ig his dinner in a restaurant, he heard

It atatod that the said American citizen had ac-

tmlly been arrested. Though every exertion was

laade to ascertain whether my anival was Bkely
ta andanger the mdependencia de la republica, and

a atriet watch kept on all my movements for seve-

jal days, no overt act was committed. I entered

tha tigers' dea, took out a paper of aecnrity, visited

churches, and other public buildings, mingled with

I offidating pagans, military officers, soldiers

I people of every sort and grade, without] let or

Undiance.
The above particulars are given in evidence of

Ote feverish state of the public mind in this city<

iriative to everything of,American name or na-

ture. Two days previous to my arrival, Seiior

BoauXA, Secretary of State, had received Mr
MoLakm'B remonstrance relative to the Tacubaya
assassinations and other outrages upon American

citizens and their interests. Vagae rumors re-

specting tliis document were afloat, but the Gov-

atnment to whom it was addressed has maintained

a stndied and rigid sileaee respecting its recep-

<ioiL Ordinarily, these paper pellets fired at

this irresponsible faction away up here

in the interior are of no earthly account ; but this

document, coming as it did in connection with in-

cidents and under circumstances of high import,

was not without its efTect. However much the

officials may appear to disregard it, I am well satis-

fied they feel a rod is hanging over them, a.nd that

day of reckonlag will come.

All regular correspondence between this city

and Yeta Cruz being broken up, and reliable infor-

mation saarce, I was pliedjwiih all sorts of ques-
tions by people of various nations, as to what Mr.

XcLAjra and the Juarez Government were doing,
and what the United States intended to do. The

larger portion of those who approached me were

favorably inclined to the Liberal cause, but I was
atmck by'the universal desire expressed that Mr.

XcLahi had visited Mexico before taking any

step in the matter. AU spoke approvingly of his

lecognltion of the Juarez Government; but each

one seemed to have a plan of his own, and wished

tlis recognition coupled with stipulatioDs that

would bring to bear certain iniluences on particu-

lar interests. Every one |here has a plan of his

own. This is the greatest country for plans uader

the sun. There must be something peculiar in the

atmosphere. One prominent individual wished to

hnon whether Mr. McLank was a man of for-

tune. I replied that I believed he was and de-

manded why the question was asked. *'
I was

thinldng," replied the gentleman,
'' how he might

have been influenced by ofiers that would have

been made him by interested parties here, bad he

first come to the city."
" What kind of oflers do

yOQ mean ?" I inquired.
"
Pecuniary offers, offers

of a hacienda, a sugar estate, laad speculation or

something of that sort," was the reply.
" Do you

mean to say that this is the course that would
liave been adopted by the party here with Mr.

McIiAii J" " Of course I do," remarked the gen-
tleman ;

" that is the way all these things are done
'here." True to the letter. This is the way all

these things have been done with foreign Minis-

tm for years past. They would have found Mr.
McLaii a man not to be bought or sold ; yet had
he come here, mingled with all parties, received

their civilities, listened to ail the plans, and opened
up a social intercourse, he must have been some-

tiling more than mortal to have gone back to Vera

'Ximz, and taken the prompt, decided and unbiased

atapa lie has taken, and not laid himself open to a

fire in his re&r, and formed the ground-work of

disaffection and never-ending intrigue is this ques-
tion. Now he is invulnerable. After listen-

ing for two or .three days to all that was
aid on the subject, and, apparently,

everything that could be said by all parties,

I came to the conclusion that the plan
adopted by Mr. McLahx was exactly tight ; and
the longer I remain here, the more fully am I sat-

isfied tUs prompt, decided, and unbiased action of
the American Minister at Vera Cruz is certain to

prove one of the most successful pieces of diplo-

macy that has occurred in American politics for

many years ; and, if your correspondent is not

creatly mistaken, all intelligent people here are

beginning to take the same view of the matter.
The prompt recognition of tbe Liberal cause by Mr.

McLahi, on the part of tbe United States, without
even noticing the faction in this city, without

deigning to make the acquaintance of the toreign
Hinistera resident here, or holding any comniiini-
cation with them, has fatallv punctured all these

bloated, vain-glorious, boasting impostors and as-

sassins, as they are now rapidly shriveling up and
dis*;lo8iDg their naturally hideous and ghostly out-
lines of death and the grave. It is universally
acknowledged that, had the policy of the United

States, now so decidedly marked out, been adopted
kmg ago. tbe present evil state of affairs would
never nave been known. But it is doubtless for

the best that things are as they are. The evils

under which Mexico sufiers are now being tully

ileTeloped ; tlie principles which actuate the difler-

ent patties are becoming more fully understood

by all the world, and better than all, the shoe
pinches now where it never pinched before. Cap-
italisM, mercantile men of every grade, many of
of them thoroughly unscrupulous, not caring how
many throats were cut, how much blood flowed,
or how rank the corruption, provided they got
their cent per cent., are now wincing under the

pressure, and for the first time their interest is

driving them into the conviciiDU that law and
order should in reality be sustained, and that to

live here with any safety and profit, pronuncia-
' mentos and revolutions must end. And further-

more, with this conviction comes the shadow of
the Colossus of the North. Its sbado^v is upon
this city, and there is not a military or political
chid'^' liot a priest or intrigante of high or low

dsfnee, but what feels in his heart that tbe great
Nettbein Bmblic is to have the settlement of this

Imiinesa. Tne distinct and decided action of the

United States, eo unexpected because so different

from its policy heretofore prevailing as regards
this country, has suddenly wrought out this great

change. Notwithstanding tbe English and French
IQlJsteTs are to all appearances upheld br their

leqMCtive Governments, their prestige and infla-
.^^mu are deMroyed. From the day the recogni-
4|6b of Constitutional Government by the United

-jfifptfff became known in tliis city, every art and

Jid0W* ^i*t tbe leaders of the Monarchist faction,
_..Ma by Satan aad the English and French Mlnis-

-f^f^ COM suggest, was adopted to nullify its

-Aet bat ali to no purpose. Mr. FossTia's doings,

-tftheii KTtMt ard,) were at once raked up, and

loMMbnont language, for which he gave abundant

leano. BopUedtliereta The expedition to Tampico
woved a nilnre. The one contemplated under

CoBOa. to drive the Americans out of Tehuante-

Tec, never went further than Puebla. The Santa

Anna movement died out; The attempt to turn

-the cimducta. at specie from JU true destination,

and poaeibly bring on a collision between the Amer-
ieao and English forces at Vera Crnz, proved a

miMrable failure. Every devke to raise suffi-

aient ftinds to support the puty tpid gjve hope for

tha faXve have resulted in atwitiom^ uwhiow

iheia an rumon ifloat
and Oat KlBAMBtCifl
theUbeiU ^atfarai! .

beeniMMfaji 16 e*ery shift, beathigjhe
air. in

fact, dieJag the report most industriously that

Mr. IltiiAll waa disgusted with his racognitioa of

JUAUZ, and regretted his hasty action, up comes
8 doearaent holdirg them to account as assassms ;

nd a few days afterward? their spies in Vera Cruz
end them the copy of a treaty said to have been

eonclnded between Mr. McLabi and Jitariz,

which, among other important matters, stipulates

that an American army of six thousand men shall

come into Mexico to sustain the Liberals. These

proceedings on the part of Mr. McLasi, without

the slightest regard for parties here, are, day by

day, showing them their own weakness ; and if

the signs of the times are not eniiiely false, this

same party will strive to invent measures to suit

the hated Yankees rather than bring about a col-

lision. With this view, I am inclined to the belief

that the few Americans in Mexico, and their inter-

ests, are safer at the present moment than they
have been for some time past safer than if they
had been placed in charge of Mr, Ottwat, the

English Minister, whoie course heie is not only
deatrojing the Interests of his countrymen, and

throwing them bejond bis protection, but it causes

every Englishman to hang bis head with shame,
inasmuch as he appears to be the catspaw of the
French Minister and entirely under French influ-

ence. But a few days since several Englishmen
were ordered out of the country for signing the

protest to Mr. OltWAT, of which you were advised
at the time, and these parties were obliged to take
their departure, to the prejudice of large interests
which they held here ; and so far as their Minister

appears to take any interest in the matter, it is

that of cooperation with the Governiqent which is

following out these hi|h' handed measures. If

England sustains the policy of her Mmister here,
then, indeed, is the wtrld turned upside down.
The course of the French Minister is like-

wise proving ruinous to the interests of his

countrymen ; yet there is every reason to
believe that his acts are in accordance with
duect instructions from Napolkoit, whose
fixed policy doubtless is to counteract Amer-
ican inflaence throughout Spanish America,
and which, sympathizing with the French Emperor
in bis apparent efforts to liberate Italy, the United
States will find they have a duty to perform in

calling him to an account for supportmg a des-

potic policy in Mexico, and which is utterly op-
posed to American interests in that country. This
Is a point that ought to have immediate attention

of the Administration at Washington.
The receipt of the copy of the treaty said to have

been concluded between Mr. McLahi and Juabiz,
caused a great fluttering here. That Mr. McLabi
should go on making treaties with the Constitu-
tional Government, without reference to anybody
up here, was a terrible blow to the self-sufficiency
of this faction, and the foreign Ministers were out
of sight. Though well satisfied there was no truth
in the statement that a contract had been made
for 6,060 Americans to enter the country, it was
nevertheless interesting to notice the effect of the
news. I'he bare thought of armed Americans

coming into the country, strikes the army, clergy
and Spaniards with terror, while it is generally

deprecated by the Mexican population. The latter

prefer that American influence should extend

through peaceful channels, and do not wish to see
an American army. But the foreign residents,
with the exception of the Spaniards, desire armed
intervention by the United States, and that imme-
diately. Some desire that the whole country
should be swallowed by that Republic at one gulp.
Others think an armed police, composed of from
five to ten thousand Americans, would regulate
matters, while others suggest that the United

States, England and France should take the coun-

try in band under a tii-partite agreement. Those
foreigners who have resided here for a long time,
do not expiess the s ightest confidence in the abil-

ity of either party to maintain order and regenerate
Mexico. They came to a country in the first

place,
the fundamental law of which tolerates the religion
of the Mexican Church only. They have lived
here for years, witnessing the chronic disorders of
the country, and at the same time accumulating
great inteiests ; now that the result, any intelligent
mind might look for sooner or later, has arrived,

they are ready for any kind of intervention that
will save tbem harmless. But there is one point
in this matter which astonishes me more than

anything else. It is that these foreign residents,
who really compose the intelligent and better por-
tion of the community in this city, scarcely al-

lude to the Mexican Church as the ereat cause
of evil in Mexico. Daily contact with its pa-
ganism, corruption, vice, nonsense and flummery
appears to have madle them callous to the fact, that

its chief and too successiul effort has been, to sap
the foundation of virtue and destroy the progres-
sive aspirations of the people : that the Liberal party
has as yet never had sufficient power to accom-
plish one of its principal objects, which is to anni-
hilate this enornuty. It is true, the defection of
CoMONFOBT was a terrible blow to the cause.
Had not this high official yielded to Church
intrigue and French influence, he might have
carried bis country through triumphantly, and
solved the Mexican problem happily. But it "ap-

pears to have been ordered otherwise. And though,
at the present lime, the inactivity of the Liberal

party, and the want of leaders of genius and energy
to command the strength and resources of the

country in order to obtain and hold full power,
gives strength to the declaration that there is no
hope even in this party, your correspondent is

more fully confirmed than ever in the belief that it

is better for the Uiiited States to be extremely
cautious and wary about taking up arms in the
matter, unless it be in opposition to some flagrant
overt act in opposition to American interests, on
the part of this faction or the foreign governments.
American interests have suffered and must con-
tinue to suffer for a time, by reason of our wretcii-
ed diplomacy which has prevailed in this country
until recently. However illegitimate, unscrupu-
lous and bloodthirsty this central faction may be
it has some show of reason in the contumely with
which it treats the American name Oar skirts
are not entirely clean. A faithful history of the
last American legation resident here would prove
this.

According to present appearances, the Mexican
problem is working itself out beautifully. It is

only necessary for the United States to sustain the
Liberal party, makes treaties with it which provide
lor freeoom in religion, to moderate tarif and free

commercial intercourse, and hold the country to

them, without regard to this faction, the foreign
ministers or any one else, and in a short time Mex-
ico will be one of the most peaceable, prosperotis
countries in the world. MITLA.

Ameiioan Volunteers ta lllexics.

CoTTupondnee 0/ tkt Ifew-Orltans Pietyune..
Visa Cbdz, Thursday, July 28, 1859.

I have already written to you of the altered dis-

position of the people In this city In reference to tne
reception of aid, volimteers, from ihe United States.
It ban always been my belief, and I formed my opln-
iors from long experience and knowleOge of the
MexicsDS, (I bave lived nearly ten years amongst
them,) that toe landing of such allies would be suffi-
cfent to make ttie diiferent factions forget their dllTer-
eiices, and unite against tne Ameiicans, of whom
they believe nothing but what is disreputable. Im-
agine, therefore,, my surprise when I found in a little

country paper, pubilched in the State of O^aca, and
called the Democrato. the followiug article :

" In a letter received from Puebia. dated the 24th of
June. It is said that In Vera Cruz several councils of
war have betn held, with the object of debating tbe
propriety of sending for volunteers to tbe United
States, and tbat La Llavi opposed the measure, and
left the country for new Orleans.
"W are contrlnced that the constitutional forces

are sufficient to triumph over the rebels, because in
its rsnks are * the people,' against whom the reaction
Is Impotent. But the war would be much prolonged,
if we only counted upon the nataisl resources of the
country. Therefore we would not oppose the assUt-
BPce of foreigners, which would assure us the spaedv
paclficallon of the Republic. The aiilstance we most
obtain, even if we have formally to ask it of our neigh
bors, who are our natural alllei agalnit the enemle-
of liberty in Mexico. If, on tne other hand, they gen-
erously offer us their hand to consolidate in this couar
try the democratic institutions to wtilch thev owe thel
power and aggrandizement, we should receive and
accept their assistance with gratitude ; well under-
standing that we do not believe, as many others do,
that the American Union has In view the subjugation
of Mexico, and the imposition upon us of a sbameful
voke, because this is neittier its poMcv nor nas t
shown in ail Its acts any but the noble wish to realjz
on the Continent of Columbus the democratic ideat
the end that bumanlty may reconquer its rights, ani
elevate Itself to the height of its destiny.

"

If Ideas like these should take root among the pso
pie then we may live In hopes to see peace and pros-

perity in Mexico; while the development of the
weaUh of thli by nature so highly favored country,
would soon repay this unfortunate population for

their sufferings during a civil war of nearly thlrty-

elfiht years' duration. Tbe intervention of Americans
Is the only possible way to terminate tbis constaat

struggle of ambitious party leaders, and to save
Hezlco from a complete dismemtrarment, wbich
neither Juabsz, with all tbe church property in his

posiession, ror Miiuifon with dictatorial powers
could -revent.

*

The Saadar Iitqusr Traffic.

KISULT OP GENIBAL-SCPXBISMSDINI PIUSBU-

S.1'8 RECXNT PROCtAMATOJf.

Yesterday, for the first time, the order promuL
gated by the General Suuerintendent of Police for

the better ohiervance of the Sabbath, went Into effect.

On Saturday night, in compliance with his dlteetions,
the Police visited the porter-hontes within their re-

spective Prednctt, and warned their proprietors

a^tainst keeping open house on the Sonday. These

c8t.'*ionary calls were not entirely nsedte. Haiiy es-

tablishments for the sale of liquors were bona fide in*

accesn.^le for the day. But, as regards the great ma-
. Jorily, thin w|t< not true. Nomeroos houses, ignoring

tha-dr,eaalbintdthelrbasiBssi u pnhUety m if

SnaAty w<r* aakno** to the ealniAr. Vbatt oth-

ers, ia a splitt of tagCBloas eoBinromlse, kept tbsir

strast doors firmly closed, but provldad for ingressand
egress hy a eoBTsalsnt side entrance fron the hill.

There was no raaatfestatUm of dread as to police

laterfsreace. The m^ority of the liquor-dealers
sssned to lie uder a ssnse of absolute iaipnnlty.
And aot these alone. The restaurants, (where dis-

tilled beverages ars as obtainable as in tbe merest

bar-room,) the dgar stores, many of the clothing and

Jewelry stores, were opened as on weak days, and
seemed to asjoy an undlminlthsd patronage. But,

withal. In the observance of the Sabbath generallr.
ttiere was a manifest improvement. Few drunken
men were visible, A marked reduction In the gangs
of loafers who were wont to Infest the comers was
noticeable. The Police had ostensibly but little to do,
which was well, Ibr if their services had been In de-

mand it is queitlonible whether, from their extreme

indiiposltion to show themselves, they would have
been moderately efficient. Taking everything Into

consideration. It may be said that the day was com-

paratively a quiet one, and that there was a virtual

recognition of the propriety of observing the Sunday
as a day of peace and rest.

Tke Brie Kallrsad.
To tlu Bator of the Ntw- York Timto :

In your reply to my note, which appeared in

your colunuis yesterday, (Aug, 11,) you say that the

fourth mortgage bond-holders are not aiked by your
conetpondent " to scale" their bonds. The proposi-

tion yon advocate, contemolates Ihe conversion of the

whole amotmt of that mortgage, or rather of the

bonds now issued under it. Into stock, a proceeding
which, you think, will faciUtate the settlement among
the various parties In Interest, To this portion of

your friend's plan, I beg leave again to enter my pro-
test 1 venture to lay that It will not be acceptable
to one In Ibty of my fellow- sufferers.

KMy bonds have cost me every dollar they represent,

and having some advantage of position over less for-

tunate creditors, I see no reason why I should be

called upon to make a sacrifice for their benefit.

Many of the unsecured bond-holders have purchased
their bonds at 20 and under, and a very large amoimt
of stock Is held by those who purchased It at prices
ranging from 5 to 10. It would be a capital arrange-
ment, certainly, for these parties, if the fourth mort-

gages could bis Induced to take a step backwards,
and, as stockholders, share with them whatever might
be earned over the Interest on the debt, which would
then be $13,000,000, This would be a stretch af gen-
erosity on our part, quite unusual In the settlement of

bankrupt concerns. Did you. In all your experience,
ever know a secured creditor to fbrego his tight, and

place himself on a level with those who had no secu-

rity T I question whether your memory will supply
you with such a case.

You say In effect, that a small sacrifice on our part
ndghtbe politic. In order to secure prompt payment of
the interest, and ward off the inconvenience of a gen-
eral scramble for the property wnich litigation would
occasion. I do not see how the change yon suggest
would insure the punctualphyment ofthe Interest. The
very reverse of this, It appears to me, would be more

likely to happen ; for, supposing the earnings to be

equal to the Interest on $17,500,000 only, it is plain

that, as a mcrtagee, I should receive alt my interest ;

whereas, if the mortgages In question were con-
verted Into stock, I should receive but a small part,

having to share with the owners of $12,000,000 of

stock. This is too plain to need further remark.
Another disadvantage to us would be that, as in

times past, future debts might be created, which would
diminish the value of the stock. As mortgagees we
hold a position that cannot be materially affected.

The bugbear of a general scramble and fight in the

courts among the creditors has' no terrors for me.
The unsecured bondholders. If I am rightly Informed,
could offer no opposition to a foreclosure, as they are
but ordinary creditors of tbe Company, having no lien

whatever upon the property. The stockholders alone

could contest It; but I suppose that even they must
have some reasonable defence, which. In this case, I

apprehend, is wanting. It would not, however, be
their interest to oppose a foreclosure, since the law of

1853 confers such privileges upon stockholders In

railways, individually as welt as collectively, as

might, In the event of an Irreconcilable disagreement,
render a foreclosure a positive advantage. I do not,
therefore, expect any serious difficulty should the
fourth mortgagees be obliged to resort to a foreclos-
ure. Though it might take time, I do not see why the
issue should be at ail doubtful. As an offset to the
inconveniences of waiting, they would have the
chance of buymg and retalnmg the road ; and should
they be so lortunate as to get It, their stock say
$4,0CO 000 would be intrinsically worth three times
Its nominal value. Supposing the earnings to be
$5,900,000, dividends of 30 per cent, per annum could
be easily paid. Thus :

Eamis gs $5,500,000

Expenses 60 f cent 3,300,000

Balance $2 200,0(i0
Interest on $13,000,000 9 10.000

30 cent, on stock $1,290,000

Should the earnings rise to the figures of 1855 6 7
and no good reason can be given why they should not

this stock would be among the best In the country.
With such a prospect before them, therefore, and with
pussibiUtles so brilliant, It Is easy to see that It Is vain
to talk of settlements that propose any concessions on
toe part of the fourth class mortgagees. They have
nothing to gain by any plan yet suggested, but a great
deal to lose.

I would not be understood to entertain the hope that
this splendid property may fall Into our hands. Such
an event, though highly advantageous to one class of
creditors, would occasion a frightlul loss upon thous-
ands who can ill afford to lose any property ; and for

one, I do not desire to profit by so heavy a calamity.
The only feasible plan Is, for all the unsecured cred-

itors and the stockholders to stock their interests on
such a basis as can be agreed upon. Your proposi-
tion, shorn of its fourth mortgage feature. Is one that
I should think would be likely to commend Itself to

the approval of all concerned. Under fair manage-
m^t, seven per cent, can be paid to the stockholders
without difficulty ; and after the revival of business, I
have little doubt of the ability of the road to earn the
Interest on thirty, possibly on tblrty-tive million dol-
lars. The last report ought to convince every man of
common tmderstandlng, that the Erie Railway Is very
lar fioBi being the worthless concern that so many
wiseacres suppose it to be. It Is there shown that, In
the worst year known to that or any other company,
caused, as we all know, by greatly reduced traffic, and
a suicidal cnmpetiiion, it has earned the Interest on
more than $21 000 000 after expending on the road
and Its equipment, the enormous sum ot $760,000.
Now, If such results can be produced under circum-

stances so adverse, what may reasonably be expected
when the traffic to and from tbe West rises to its nor-
mal condLion, and when the state uf the road will no
longer call for such Immense outlays ? The elements
of splendid success are not wanting to this great en-

terprise ; judicious management, and exemption from
financial embarrassment, will place it upon a perma-
nent and prosperous fotmdatlon. W.

A pleasurable excitement has been created

throughout the commimlty by Gavetty's Medicated
Paper for the water- closet. Everybody pronoimces It

the greatest of blesilngs for thqse sick from piles, and
a grand luxury and preventive for those who have
not yet contracted tbat disease. For sale by all drug-
gists. Depots, 41 Ann-street and 440 Broadway, n-w

[AdTerUsementl
IHTENTORS, Mecbanics, Manufacturbbs, and

Apprentices, should have careful and complete ex-
aminations by a competent Phrenologist. Charts,
with full written descriptions, given dally, by FowLis
& Wiiu, No. 308 Broadway.

[AdTertljemeAt.1

HoLLOWAT's Pills. By mingling and invig-

orattig the blood and flnldsof the body, Houowat's
Fills carry life and health to every part. Constipa-
tion, piles, afflictions of the lungs and kidneys, yield
rapidly to their sanative properties.

m
tAdverttsenunt.]

BKAOT'8 OALLIBT
Has removed from No. 169 Broadway to No. M3

Broadway, comer of Bleecker-street.

Fhotoir^]bs,'DafnerTeotvpes and Ambrotypes.

HlBKiHO'S Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,
No. 251 Broadway, comer of Murray-street, oppHUa
City Hall, New-York^

MONETARY AFFAIR8.
War llr>e see Tblr< Paas.

Bales as ths Btsek
$6,C0O nimois Int. I8S0. 97
1,000 Hissoiui State Ss. 82^

SS.OOO do 83!t
IS.OCO do S30 82^
15,000 do blS8:)
9,000 Virginia es 93
3,000 SrieB. 4th H.Bs. 38
10Bsnkot8t.otR.T.100
10 ft. Mcblas Bank. . . 96
111 Continental Bank . . ant
36 Pacific H. B, Oo-.- 77
100 do boo 77
220 so 765t
eo do S60 7S
100 Penn. Coal Oo- ..aSO 79K
110 N.T. O. K. R..OIB IWt

Bxehaacs Ana. 13.

ISO Beading Baa'd.,s6a ii^i
XO do bE0 433i
iOO do"- 43J4
:60 Mich Cen R. . . .3d 41^
12 Oleve. & ToL BaU'd I9
100 do wa
600 do BlOMH
300M.8.&N.I.G.SB30 31

ISO
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ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.

IIUTAL OF TIE CIH OP BILTISOSE.

itiBBed Scdnciittn of tbe Frencb

Haval Forces.

Finl AniTUDE OF THE ITALIAN STATES.

n Builderi' Strike ii London Meeting

in lyde Park.

nactnatloiiB ia Conaols

Rentea.

and French

I.&.TER FROM AUSTRALIA.

7 Vclegrapk trmm Liamdan to QaecnBtswa.
LsBBCs, Tbunda;, Aug- 4.

Tk Paris Patrie of last eTeniog sajs it is as-

wn^i that the tUpi of the Divlilon ToiulclioD, ths

UBuiCst Of wUch has jait twca cooipleted at Breat,

n to be placed Is a fiii <U ctmmistm. It It alio

MfOTtMl that the lama ordar appUei to lour Mgatei
aa4 four f*Mal( of the iqaadroa of Admiral Bun Vu-

mivn. Theiquadionof the Adriatic had entered

Toalen.

Tsan, Wedaetda;. Connt Asin haa left Turin
fcr Pari..

f"'"", 'Wednesday, Aug. 3. French troopa
are conUnuaUT anlTing in our port from ItalT. Har-
akal Gancnat la expected here ibortly. The Am-
>iaaailiii of Peraia haa disembarked. Advices re-

wtrad from ConstaiittDople state that the Sultan, now
ti* journey through the Provinces, will proceed as

far as Chaoika. Letters rtcelTed announce that the

Cxar Is about to undertake a journey to Odessa, wneni

aaeording to the Prtstt d'Orunt, His Majesty will be

j<led by the Pfince Coijza, of Wallacbla.

Twrnn, Aug. 3. To day the funeral rites of the

Frracb and Sardiolan soldiers, who bare fallen for

k> cause of Italy, were performed.
BausKi Aug. 2 Tae 'Sardinian Commissloaers

haTi- committed their au'hority to the Mialster, CoL
Saaaanc. who has convoked the National Assembly.
Tk Marquis n'Aziouo has issued a oroclamation.

aaacuneiiig bli recall, lesommeoding the people to

leaaaia trai qull, and promiSiOg, in the name of Vio-m EiuiiviL, to employ every possible means t? ob-

tam the concunence of the Earopean G ivemm.'tnts

lor aceomi Uahing their just and reaaonabie wishes.
Pofect order prevails.

Paais, Aug. 3. The army continues Its passage
tkiough Turin for Paris, and is everywhere received
1 k acclamations.

Tkc sate In the MmiUur, tills moTning, has had
caelderable irfltience on the Bourse, which opened
at aa advance of 1 per cent.

Paaia, Aug. 3 l'i:30 P. M. .V reaction has occurred
mti Reites have fallen to 695. 53o.

Piau, Aug. 31:30 p. M. Tae dowaward tenden-

y continues. Rentes 69f. 30c.

PaaiB, Aug. 34:30 P. M THe Bvirse closed

rather firm out loanimate. Rentes 69f. 4Sc , being a

dpcHne of nearly a percent, sin^e yesterday.
LasBon. Aug. 4 -P. M. The Dttiy Sews' Clly Arti-

al, of Ust eirnug, says :

"The funds opeied at arise of U. Ths improve-
n eat was met by bona Jide sales, and prices rvlips^d,

flfially closlrig the saa*e as yesterday. The feeling.

with the Immediate prospect of the foreign policy, ts

n'.ker mere favcrable. In the otoer departments a

gcd teal of steadiness prevailed. Tae deniaad fir

uay is again ac:tve. App'ica.ious at tie BiVt

kawever, have nol becrme suffioietitiy ac ive to ^ar-

BB'.aa expectation of a rise to 3 percent i;i n weeK.'

The Sat>o,ititn toe Braziliii mal s, passed H irs

Castle at i o'clock this mornfxig.

Tha JYtrsiiZ, with the malls from Aistralia, Man'i-

Oaaand Bombay arrived a*. Mi'seiliea at 7 o',::3ca

last light, and were seat to Loodoa at 10 P.' M.
Tk foUowlag Australian g'jU iblua hira siUed for

Bag>asd sir.ce tbe lastmiU: fha ^-ja*, wlta Si 858

aaees ; the Siuthampto^ wim 26 3?1 aii-t:es ; toe

gMtU With 31,tj35 ounces and the Bttcliwir-tk with

I< tf8 ounces.

lathe railway market yesterday the chief feature

was a heavy decline In Great No^taem, on tae an

aeaacemeat tbat the proposal dividend for the last

talf year was onlv at the rate of Vi per cent, per an

ma. The ordinary stock closed a: aoaut sii or 99

to 100, while In the stock the fall waa eqaal to 4 per

The Timet has rereived a dtsaat^h dated Mel.

kaarae, June 11, which says : "The Ciiinese are or-

gastzisg a passive resistance to the X4 resident tax.

Tte Back of Victoria is about to establish abrancn
la lamdon and will send ibe managers home for thtt

parpoee. Therailway traffic en Government lines on

aa average of six weeks gives 12,^3 pisiengers, or

1.32S far week. Exchange is at 11 per cent premiuna.
Insurance 13."

Tne Bank rate of discount Is 7 per cent. Money on

OTigage is 10 per cent. Securities are tendliis up-
ward.
The Timts City Article of last eveiiing says :

** Tk tendency to im,>roveiueat ciased by the rise on

Ike Paris Bourse was not fully maintained. Thede-
aad for discount at the Bank has again Increased,

and out of doors nothing can bedonebeloar 2)^ oer

ceat. As there have been no gold withdrawals during
tke last four or &'e diys, this last sudden acttritj-

Blast be attributed miinly to the reqlremenls for

harvest, which, owing to the state of the weather, is

In early progress. The great prosoecis of trade in

the manufacturlDg otstiicts are probably exercisiog a
siMllar influence, Aoout. i:is,(iOO ir Australian gold
waa sent to the Bask to day. The abundance o'

aey laGermaay is remarkable. The rate of dis

coaat at Frackfort has fallen to li^i^ii per cent."

The threatened strike in the buUriiag trade bsc >mes
uore serious every hour. The detenniiutlna of mas-

<^!S to shut their establishments against those wai
' r :^ In combination has been followed by a Hyde
iv< meeting, at which some thousands of work aen
w '

:^ present, and many speeches were mute of an
aar. raproaising character.

A <!eputation on the Opium trade, which waited on
8I1 C. Wood yestertiay were Informed that the un-
aatlsfai U ry state of the finances of India rendercJ

it Impossible to touch tne reveaue derived from the

trade.

Paais, Aug. 3. The Duke ni Gxamoht, .Ambassi-

dor of France at Rome, has arrived here.

AuxAiioiu, July 30. Admiral Md!idat'8 squadron

hs* anchored outside the harbor.

Tlioaairai, July 30. The energetic efforts of V\k

ABBiican MtallstCT at Rome have obtained for Mr. E.

W. PnzDs from that Gavemmeat the sum of 3,42A

Soaan scudl, compensation for lasses at Perugia.

OCR tONDONCOKRB^PONDBNCE.
The iBTSwIaa Feret^Palltleal Diffiealilea and

KaTeateaia -air. Brigkt Bad JLord Eleho

Tke Dlaatmameat iMr. Seward la -

iBBd.

7rom our own Correspondent.
Loanoa, Tuesday, Aug. 2 1899.

The Invasion Fever has been at its height during
the past week. In Parliament and In tne Press the

ymptoms have bean manifest enough, but In private
aoetety they have been far more so. The offer of the
rieaeh Governobent to disarm proportionately with us,
ratker served to ii.ireaie than diminish the feeUog of
dlstnitt that has become so prevalent ever since the
sodden cessation of arms in luiy. The enormous aug.

eatatlon of naval expenditure voted by Parliament
ki been agreed to solely upon the ground that if nur-

prlsad .by war wo should lied ourselves overm itched
latkaChanneL It has been stated, both oaicuily and
etkanrlae, with the utmost circumstantiality, that we
have 'fewer available ships, guns, and men, for the
speelfic purposes of defence at home than our neigh
keis have at their command, should they wish to at-
tack OS. A proposal, theraforo, ratibly to disarm, 1,
oaa which no Minister la England would jast now
tUnk of entertaining. Lord Paumsios certainly Is

aot the man to do so ; and accordingly you will per-
ealve that he took the earliest opportunity of decUr-
k( la the House of Commons that the strength of the
tnf to be kept up by sea or laad covld never be
Bade to depend on that which any other Power might
ekoeaa, for reaaons of Its own to affect to maintain at

any gtren moaieal. Tke statement was received

with evMsxt s^roval frcm both sides of the House.
,

It Is, Bifllcov*!', quite understood that the utmost ef-

forts ra Baling In all the dockyards and arsenals to

get adi<itioDai ships ready for sea, and tbe proposition

f f forming a reserved corps of marine volunteers of

3*,<10 men, meets with general commendation.

But that which may be regarded as the most slgnlfi-

rant indication of ail, la the remarkable soeechnf

Mr. Cosnaii, who though still anherlng to his own ab-

stract views of trading versus soldiering, and ob-

jecting on prac'lcal scientific grounds to the outlay of

tea much money at any given time upon improved
arms and defences which new inventions may render

obsolete In the course of a few months, seemed very

pleased by his want of confidence In the despotic ru-

ler of France, and with genuine John Bull feeling

moved that iii default of satisfsctory explanation as

to his intentions, he waa as ready to vote one hundred
millions as five to maintain our naval superiority over

Prarce. In a word what was said three weeks ago
by Lord Ltkshubst has won all but unaiimous ac

ceptation, namely, that having regard to the disparity
between the legitimate wants of the two countries,
the aim of France In keeping up a navy equal to tha:

ef Great Britain must be considered as aggressive
Mr. BsioHT, Indeed, remains uniformly opposed to

all precautions tbat cost money, and Intolerant of

anybody who maintains the need of them. He de-

clares that his reason for attacking the venerable

Lord LTaiHCSBT in terms of personal contumely, as

he did the other day In ParUamenI, waa that he be-

lieves him to be actuated by Inordinate vanity ; and

tbat it was the desire of making a striking soeech on
a great aubject like the possibility of a French war,
tbat impelled the Ei-Cbanceilnr to deliver the ora-

tion referred to. When remonstrated with on the

subject, he says that clever men are always In their

old age rcmaikably vain, more so than old women
who have once been beautiful ; and that one who in

his prime has been able to sway the counsels of the

Slate by his eloquence and learning, cannot easily

forego the pleasure of demonstrating that his prisdne

vigor remains. Somebody observed, on hearing this

theory put forward by Mr. BaisBi, that this, if true,

would justify his decapitation at sixty, as he was cer-

tain to tjecome after that an intolerable evil to Parlia-

ment and the country. Tne lahmaelite member (or

Birmiigbam la indeed not particularly free from the

weakness in question. Just now he happens also to

have oiiUBual provocative to ilUhumor ; the last and
not tie least bblna Ibe uiueatiDg of his wife's brother,

Mr. LxaiHAU- for Wakefield, and the probability that

another relation of the sime name wld be evicted for

bribery, likewlte, at Hudder&field, from which he Via
returned at lait electlun.

Last right we had the long-apprehended India

Budget, w hlcb revea's a deficit on the last two years
of thirty millions sterling ; and which opens a per-

spective of annually lecnrrlrg deficiency of In-

come to meet expenditure. The ambiiious experi-

ment of annexation by conquest has ben worked out,

and the result is what all wiser and disinterested men
foretold loss not gain. Few will venture to look the

question In the face ; yet dealt with, and that ere long.
It 111 have to be. In private you hear many of the

b/!st and most thoughtful politicians announce them-
selves already In favor of retracing graduaKy and

spontaneously the path of ip'lllallon, and preparing to

Date restitution of territory to the tribes and prioces
ot Northern India. It is lamentable to think what
bleed and treasure have been worse than wasted dur

iig the last twenty years, in rendering the British

Empire in the East utterly unmanageable and Uiisafe,

The wretcned cant of annexing only to civlliza and
Christianize the natives, is forced to hide its hypo-
cntic head lo sbame. The Cross refuses to give f'j|th

its redeemicg ligr.t when used as one of rapacious
wii ; aid how little our self-glorlfylog presence or

example his tended to humanize tae Dopulations we
huve subjugated may be gathered from chronicles of

the leceiit muiiny. An now the unworthy profits of

wiorg-ooing begia to fail ; and our statesmen, who
oevei till now betrayed either compasston or remorse,

bi-gm to thli.k whether after all honesty might not be
the best policy.

Wiih reference to the proposed Congress on ItalUn

t'ffdirs, nothing yet has been decided on. Lord Elcho
bus oeeu tbreatenicg to ^ring on his prohloitory mo-
tii n for Si'me oays, and It now staiids for Thursday-
Bat I hear to-day , from OEO of the memOers of tne

Govemmfbt that ibey do not believe him to be inex-

Oia-^le ; Eid that even though he should let off hi^'.l-
hu!nor in a Ctppant speech, he wtU shrink from press-

ing the question to a aivibion, fron the fear least he
Kb .uld win. He Is, in point of fact, very inich annoy-
ed at beir g .ne of the few Peellies not crnsldeied fit

fur t.iE-jc Dy Lord PsLvaasTON. He is very arnbuiuus
-iDd preiuojptuous, but ex'.remely feeble as a debater,
and wnolly inexperienced In offlse. Last session he
tried to make a great speech on India, and spent
weeks In getting up his facts and phrases, but after

KoiDg through the perteoong platiiudes he iosthl

head, forgot what he had to say, and was forced to sit

donii, re tn^nf is- Should be fail In his present attempt,
or t'jffer himjeif to be bought iff by private Icirmeace,
there will of course be au end to his parliamentary
career.

Mr. SawAID has been much sought after bere by the

tVhigs, wbo desire to keep up the old reputaHoo of

r.oeir party for political hospitallTy. Hcdoesnotm^ke
the same sort of Impiessloa amongst the<n as Mr.
Scu^xB did when be first visited this co-.mtry as a

l.on, and his manner Is somewhat unf^ilrly contrasted

Mith that of the late Mr. PaaacoTT, Mr. Evusn. and
other men of eminence from your side of tae water

;

as if all men's wajs of talking and thliJtlng could oe

expected to be the same, or as If there were not as

gnat diversities between the conspicuous personages
of this an J nvery other country. It is said that wtien
asked by the Queen what he thought of what he had
seen of public lire in England? Mr. Sawaan reflied
'Madam, I have come to Europe to study despotism;"
to which Her Majesty rather pointedly replied,

"
I

hope you have found nothing of that kind to study
iitre."

The liSteat IHorman VlllalDiea Letter from
QnarcermaBter-tien. CroeemaB.

Tiie following lettfir, directed to the Assist-
ant Tren.'iurer at New-Tork, is from the Assistant

Deputy Quaitcrniaster-Generalof the Uuiicd Status

army, whose checks were forged by the Mor-
riioiis. The checks on St. Louis are printed in

grfcn ink : those on New-York are in rose color,
urid ilie latter hue of the right tint was not obtam-
ab'.e at tht moment :

UaPtn QDAaTSBHAsnB GraniL's Ornci, )

Caiip Floys. JuIv U, 1859. \

Su: Referring to my letter of the 25th of May last.
hdve now the pleasure to add toat the counturfciters

therein rererrcd to, after cocoplollng all thtilr arrange-
ments, printed, fi.led up, itnd put In clrculatroQ bere,
'>n the oih Instapt, a check en the assistant Treasurer,
ST. Louis, lor $367 65, which was immediately brougnt
to mfl, pronounced a forgery, and tbe Issuer of it

promiDly a-rested. The United Slates Marshal found
1180 in his pos&ession or on his premises a quantity of
black printed checks alre-.tdy prepared for filling up,
4 specimen of which I send you tnat you may se*
nriw well the work Is exscuted. The copper-plate
was also found, with materials for counterfeiting, all

of which are now in mv possession.
Anotber of these rogues was subsequontly arrested

in Great Salt Lake City. He is an rograver, and a
large quantity of tools and printing materials were
also f(.und In his place of business. In the tithing,
nulldlrg of BaieUAii Yucne, President of the Mormon
Church. These tools and materials are also In my
possession.

It Is supposed there are others Implicated In this
bo.d attempt to defi&ud the Treasury, but so far it has
rot been posslole to get the necessary evidence for
tbeir arrest.

It was the original intention of the parties to coun-
terfeit r.hecks also on your office ; but there boing
( me difficulty in obtaining t'.ere red ink of the exact

lint or hue required, the gieeatnk was adopted, and
ihe fraud attempted on the Assistant Treasurer at S(
Louis. From the best information we can obtam, it

la I ow believed that do such checks liave beea coun-
terfeited on your cilice.

Both the prisoners are Mormons of high stand'ing,
ana It is understood tbat the prolits of the transactioa
were to have inured to the benefit of Ihe Church. All

i.he coui^terfeits were to have been exact copies of my
irlglnal nfnulne checks, aji'l a large amount of them
were to have been sold in California.
The trial of these culprits will, it is thoueht, de-

velop some interestiug facts for the General Govera-
meit.
Thus, fortunately, is nipped In the bud another

great crime of these Mormons against the Umted
States.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G H. CROSMAN,

Deputy Q larteimaster-General.
J. J. Cisco, E.sq., Assistant Treasurer United States,

New- York.

NEWS BY TISLEOSAFH.
FBOn IVAtsUINGTON.

Testing Rifled Canaaa at Fort Ttlanrae
' Army UoTeneala Tke CcntnJ Amerlcoa
niealon DIspsaed of.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Tims*.

WasBnioToa. Monday, Aug, 15.

The Military Board for testing rifled cannon at

Fort Monroe bave taken a recess for ten days, to ena-

ble Col. Siaaics to have his gun on the ground. A
new supply of projectiles has been ordered. No re-

port has yet been made to the War Department.
Several additional guns will probably be entered for

inal.

Capt. RoBssTs' Company of the Fourth ArtUIary,

now at New-York, has been ordered to the school of

practice at Fort Monroe. Capt Bobtos'b Company of

the Third Artillery, when full, will be ordered to the

same post, to complete the garrison. Q,

[FBCH TBI BIFOSTia rOB TSB SSSnCUTXn BS8 j

VVaihibotoh, Monday, Aug. 15.

Professor Alexandkb Dimitry, translator of
Ihe State Department, was appobDted to-day by the
President. Minister to Costa Rica and Nicaragua,
and will leave here at an early day for Central
America.
The statement of the London Herald that our Gov-

ernment has officially notified that of Her Msjesty
that the United States have resolved to abandon pri-

vateering as a portion of the iparitlme law agreed
Hpon at the Cosgresa of Paris In 1856, Is entiiely with-

out foundation. The Administration strictly Insists

on its retention.

The BnralDS of the Belorm School at West-
bora'.

WoicBSTBB, Mass., Monday, Aug. IS,

The boy CKlDA)i,who was suspected of burning
the State Reform School buildings at Westboro', made
a full disclosure of the circumstances, this afternoon,
to J. S, Bboww, one of the Trustees, and also to officer

NiWTOR, 111 Westboro', who bad him in custody. It

seems tbat the matter bad been contemplated for

some time, and young Cbbdazi implicates other boys
in the transaction. Combustible materials had been
carried from the chair- shop in the pockets of CaanAir,
and placed in the ventilator, so as to be ready for use.

A match was obtained from the pockets of Mr. Gbbbs-
fvcon, overseer in the chair shop, and aU things being

ready, the fire was kindled in the ventilator on Satur-

day mornirg, about 5 o'clock. The names of the

other boys implicated are suppressed, until a full In-

vestigation Is made by the Trastees into all the cir-

cumstances. YouEg CainaH has been lodged In Jail

here for safe keeping.

The liiidlew Aaaor.latlsn at Philadelphia.
.PH!LAi>xi,rBiu, Monday, Aug. 15.

The Ludlow Association from New-York ar-

rived here this evening Tney were received by Hope
Hose Company, of this city, and escorted through the

principal streets. The Steam Engine they brought
with them attracts much attention.

Iiater from flrazoBi &c.
Nsw-OaLBABS, Monday, Aug. 15.

The steamers Arizona and Indianola have ar-

rived here from Braz os, with $800,000 in ^>eele.
Brownsville dates are to the 4th last. The yellow

fever was prevailing there aa an epidemic. InNor^n-
ern Mexico troops were organizing.

The fort Riley Railroad.
St Locis, Monday, Aug. 1 5.

Leavenwor'li City voted to-day to loan its credit

io the amount of $100,000 for building the Railroad to

Fort Riley. Suffiolcnt subscription! have been guar-^

anteed to justify the Immediate prosecution of the

work. ^^^^^^
The .Agate Dnb at New-IIaTfB.

Nbw-Havbh, Monday, Aug. 15.

Tlie schooner IsaltUa, has arrived here with the

Agate Club on board. All are well.

An AbaeoDdlBK Debtor.
Nsv-OaUADS, Monday, Aug. 15.

A- TiTUP, a wholesale grocer of tliis city, has
absconded wiia UablJtlcs amounting to $100,000.

Death ofaPramlnentnian.
BoBios, Monday, Aug. 15.

Mr. Oborge W. Crockktt, President of the

Barik of North America, died In this city yesterday.

KANSAS AFFAIRS.

The Burlington (Vt.) Timr,s states that the Cor-

S
oration of the University of Vermont Das decided to
avethe erection of a fire proof library building be-

gun without delav. Probably the work wUl be started
about the 1st of September, with the intention to have
the building iiiclcied before Winter. It v.ill be placedon the brow of the hill, and north of the present build
lags ; the exa-t spot not being yet fully datsrmtaad
S''*'5: J."" ''"aO' ouUdiag IS aiso to contain zooms
for tM Museum.

A Dismal Acconet fram the Plke'a Peak
anises.

The following from the Rockford (111.) Daily
RfjMfer, was addressed to E. B. Clabx, brother of

the mlier who writes it, a respectable gentleman of

Rockford :

Rociv MouKTAin Vallit. July 24, 1899.
DBABBaoTBsB: Vouis ot June 24cn was received

July 17ih, am you maybe sure I was glad to hear
fri.m tium-8, as my last from ttiere was dated M^y iiti*

From what 1 can learn, IIo&acb Gbxxlxt has set the
Eastern wtirld in a great exciiement tth rus giowing
accounts of ttie g->id olscoveiies In the moontalns,
ai.d report says mere is now 2u,0ii0 emigrants on the
wav IMtber, nho wruld have been home had it not
been for said report. Now I will tell you what he
knew of tbe mines, and what I thlnalknow. The
Gregory di^glDgs had but just been opened, and they
were yielding from 10 ceiiis to $1 per pan, A large

emigraiion had just landed, and the sight or gold,
s'uce their eipeuiatlous had been biasted at Cnarry
Cictk. producbd a temendous excitement. Every
man lelt blmseif worth thousands, because, forsooth,
he wasiu the laud of goia, and nothuigtodobutto
dig It out.
The miners, and in fact every one bere, with a very

few exceptions, ate the greatest liars 1 ever saw.
Gbbbibi was here then a few days and swallowed
every'hmg that was told him.
Tbat there Is golo here, and in large quantlUei, I do

not deny ; but that more than one In five hundred Is

doing better than a common day laborer In the States,
IS umtue. Some say one ina tnousand is a fair aver-

age.
Trere are three kinds of diggings here, viz. : Lead,

gulch ard bar. Tbe leads are lu the roc&s on the
mouLtaiLs. They are found by the " Bless )m Rock,"
as it is called ; or burned stoxc on tne surface, oc-

ca*iODe(i,aa ts supposed, by internal heat or volcanic
action ot seme earlier day, wnicn opened the rock,
lormicg a seam now fall of oirty rotten stone, in
w'lilch the gold is round. Gregory's lead nas only tbe
Hour gold, and there are or were tne richest found,
Tbote leai's cnmmeiice at the foot of the mountain
ar>u run in a northeastern and southwestern direction.
Tbe (Jilt has to be washed, which requires consider-
able water, and all tbe water is produced of sn-ow as
it melts, and that is near.y used up. Besides this, for
EoQ.e cause, these leads have nearly ceased to be
P'Ofitable, or as they say,

' lose the pav clrt."
Suice have dug eighteen to twenty feet in solid

rock . and have not found thai >bject of their searQh.
Cla'nis that once sold for $20,000 can now be bought
for $1 000. A ciimpoDv from Cleveland, Ohio, campeu
near bs and purcuased one of these claims, paving
down a.l they had, even to guns and most of their

provisions.
They worked it four weeks without one cent of pay

dirt, when one of their company was nearly killed by
the unexpected expl.-eion of a aiast. Waat will be-
ct-me of them Gt d only knows.
Wanes here are only $2 50 per day, and It costs at

least $1 ler day for board, and work is very scarce at
that. Guicb diggings are those located In sloughs at
the foot of the mountains. They cannot be worked
when the water is high, and waen U is dry they have
more. They have paid well when they could be
worked.
Tbe bar dif girgs are on the banks of creeks, and

are nearly forsaken at presett. It requires two or

thiee months to open a lead, and it may pay when
ripened, but no certainty of 't. There are a great
mariy sick In the mountains .ve died yesterday, and
four the rlay previous. In our -

icmity, of toe mountain
fever. Our company have been sick, all of us, during
the past two weeks.
Takirg all things In conslderaQon, we have con-

cludea it would tie wlsdini in us to "make tracks"
fcr -America! Htmdrecsaie leaving every day, and
as mat y more coming in.

We shall start to-morrow, oxen permitting, for

home, BLd hof e to reach Council Bluffs in five weeks,
* r * H * * ir

1 have a great rrary things to write you. but shall

forbear, as 1 snail soon have a better way of commu
olcating thought. Your brother, H. G. CLARK,

FetmatlOB of a Tigliance Cammlttee Dresid-
fat 8(ate of vOslrg.

FrntK the Leavenmnft Times,

Wilhin the last week, to our certain knowledge,
some cnmiDSls nave been savagely dealt with by a
secret organization. In one or two instances the
penalty of death has been liiflicted. In others, the
victims have been punished till tney confessed to all
facts of which they were cognizant.
Toe confessiuns are well calculated to startle the

general community and create a feeling of anxiety
ard distrust, not only in regard to property, but Ufe
Itself.

It seems tbat this vsst western region is Infested
irith organized bands of horse thieves and cat-throats,
who bate their head -quarters in remote aad obscaie
portions of the Terill ry.
The operations o( these bands are baaed upon the

Information of spies' and agents, who ate purposely
sent to every commonlkr.
All tbt booty aectired, or the profits de'lved fram

its ilDpcsiaoD (with a percentage deducted la >-tbalf
of the rrgnes who secare tt,) Is pnt Into general fund
snd used toaovance the ends of villainy ouo still

larger scale.
The absence of any thorongh organized govern 'eat

or police svstem, of telesrapbs or railroads, en. !>'

these sccuxdrels to play their game boldly, with hut
l)i<le liik.

For long years tbe dtlzeni of the Territory have
beer subjected to systematic losses and despodaiious.

It has become so at leigtk that a man Is uosafe in
leaving bis boass for a moment. Tne thieves are
ever on Ibe alert, leady to seize every opportunity.
Once mounted and on the prairies, pursuit is almoit
useless, and captnie next to impossible. pn
During iiie last year bandreos of horses have beu

stolen, and saver beard of. A gentleman hitches his

horse, pays a abort visit, and comes out to find his
snlDialgoFe. A farmer steps into a store to make
Eime purchases, and when he comes out his horse
hss disappeared.
Houses have been broken open, citizens waylaid,

money and goods stolen, farms and farm-houses plun-
dereo. and yet there were neither prosecutions nor
contricii ns. The law seemed entirely inadequatetto
answer the ends of justice.
Goaded by their losses, and such reflections, large

numbers of prominent and intelligent citizens have
joined sn organization which has grown terrible In

power and bloody hi Its judgments.
Tbere Is no need to particularize what has occurred.

Though cognizant, in the main, of what has been
cone, we have no desire to make public what few, un-
scqueipred with all the circumstances, would justlrv,
aiKi what, perhaps, would grate upon the puoUc mled.
We wish to appear neither as the prosecutor nor

the defencerof those who have taken the law into
tbeir own hands, and proncunced the award of crime
with such rigor and severltv.
We well know how a lack of confidence in tbe

ccurts of jusuce, and a continued series of successful
thefts and crimes are calculated to rouse the worst
pssaiois of a border community. Wo know, too,
there are msny palliating clrcamitances to be urged
in favor of tbe people admlniiterlng punishment ac-

cordirg to their own code.
But the experiment is fraught with many dangers

to the Indivionai ard tbe State. And while " Lynch
Law" may seem justifiable in certain cases. It cannot
be sustained or eniotceo, in a general way, without
ergendeiirig greater evils than Uiose it seeks to ersdi-
ca'e.
We trust, then, that the action of the "

Vigilance
Cnromittee men" may soon be brought to a close
Thev have struck terror into the very hearts of the

outlaws, ihievec nid bandits. Thev have also gained
suffirient knowledge concerning the operations and
organtzatlors of tbe villainous gangs, and those asso-
ciated with them, to effect thetr Oestraction through
tne law and recrgnlzed authorities.

Tile tctror they have induced will put a stop to fur-
ther outrages on persons and property, and we can
eciny a retgn of peace and otder.
We feel confiitent that these suggestions will com-

metid themselves to the judgment of all orders and
Classes of men. The vigilance organization has done
Us wirk. Tbat work has been dark and blor dy. The
necessity for lis prolongation Is over-if it did exist
and the time has now come when the functi. ns of es-

tablisted law should be recognized, and the hand of

pcpular vengeance stayed.

The Barnlvg af the maeeacbnaetta State Re-
form Sohaal Gbt. Banks Ylsittag the
Knlna.

i'lom ike BosUne Advertiaery Aug, 15.

The boy Daniil CkkaDon, the cause of a'l

the niitchlef at the State Reform S ihool at West-
boro', is a hardened little -sinner. He was sent from
Salem, for larceny, about a year ago, and has given
the officers much trouble during his stay at the in-

stiiution. He w?s ringleader In an organized at-

tempt to escape, whii h was made on the 21 ur 3d of

July last. The boys bad beard that the Fourth of

July was to be celebrated in a style of unusual mag-
nlfii erce, and were anxious to take part in It. Ac
coidirgly. when tbe swill-man drove into the yard,
l<lof the boys made a determined rush for freedom,
T.'.e rfficers gave chase, and c-a\ight most of trie tru-
ar-^s at once, Cbxa:>oii among the lirsL A few spent
t?'e night outside, but were captured on the next day.
A:"- punishment for this act, the )9 b::ys were de-

piited ot liberty for one year. Cbbasoii has also
tieer f tt'ity of assaulting one of the overseers, for
seme luflirg grudge He was arrested on Siiturdav,
by Deputy Sherifl D. F. Nbwton, and looked up to

await his examination before a trial justics to-'iay.

Gov. Babks, accompanied by Attorney G'ineral

PsjLUPS, stattfcj for the scene of dtsisier as sooi ss

posBloie, arrivlig there about SU o'clock F. M.
The Chief ot Police of this city sent Lieut. OlivsS
Wmicovu, wltanlne ',.<atrolmen, bv the sacie tram,
to render any assistance that Eh'>uld be desired.
Their preserce proved most acceptable. Tiie

Utys were lourd huddled together upon tbe floor of
tne Jaigc farm bain, presenting a sao but interesting

]iCtacle. They were busily discussing the per-

haps unexpected, perhaps foi eseen^ oesiruction of

tneir late h.ime, but inaintaloed good order, anJ a
wtrtl from their Superintendent would hush them at

tree 10 breathless siier.ee. Tne Hon. .Siuon Baoiv^s,
ofOfncord, and Judsos S. Bbjwk. Eiq., of Fiich-
bi rjib, members of the Board of Tn'stees of the in-

stitution, and the Hon. Viioxona Tapt, ot Upton, one
of tte Worcester County Commtssti^Liiirt, were upon
tbe ground, reai;y to help answer the question. What
sba'i be a )rte with tl'e boys t

G ov. Ba>eb was iBtiorlucefl to the little mass of

boroanity. by Mr. ?tabb, and addressed the boys
biit fly. He said he wus sorry to find them in su uu-
comfortable a poiidon, but their friends had come up
frc'm a distant pat t of the State to see whatcotild be
orne for tbem. The great misfortune would separate
them for a while, woUid deprive tbem of their home
and their Instruction, but as spttedlly as possiole they
should be put in some good place. He expressed a
surprise at findir g that they so well unilerstood their

position, and h*d itiven such efTictent aid toiheir care
'akers, and tie ibathed thcmln behalf of '.he com-n-in-
nealih, for tbeir cor-duct. The best thing possible
should be done, if they would be patient.
The geutlernen In authority then he.' J a coniuita-

tion. It was lourid that the new jail at Fitchbargh,
from which no criminal odor yet ries, woulo accom-
modate a large party ; the jail at Concord stood resdy
to receivs sr-me ; and as soon as the bedding c-oald be

dried, the west dormitory, still standiog, woilJ rd-

reive the rest i though food ttiey oiusc uDtain, ready
cocked, from the village.

^ Acco'dlrgly. 250 of the boys, accompanied by Jun
oOB S. Bbowh, Esq , some of the overseers ana sir po-

licemen, started for the jail at Fltchburgh. They
marched to the village, and there, in an tmoucuoied

buildlrg, once Vnsioa's steam mill, waited for aspe
clal train which took them to Worcester, from wheuce
another engine drew them to Fiictnurgh where they
arrived about midnight, and were sa'eiy dispised of.

Gov. Bahbb sent them a good supply of crackers and
cheese, with refreshing cold water, while waliijig in

the mill, and took measures to have the rest fed. Gov.
BABBsand Mr. Fhoups accomoanied the party to

Fltchburgh. .

A Sunday Trngedy In Fbliadelphia.
From the PhUadelphta iVorfi -litsuncan, Aug, 15.

Among the populous neighborhoods pf the city,
where reside the poor or the vicious, the inertia of

Sim^lay is productive of many evUs. In the absence
of anv thing better to do, and with no inclination for

attendance upon religious services, hundreds of peo-
ple s;.end that time which should be devotel to self

Improvement, In drinking, carou.ttng and card playing.
AS everybody knows, wnen ardent spirits are inlro-

Guced among a certain class, red-handed riurder
SLonds waiting upon the door-s'ep, while vio-

lence attends upon every imbibition. At a
house In Adams-street, near Oxford, resided a
mau named Robbiit Hall, his mcther, and a

nephew named EnVABS CoaasLL, Tne latter is a

vcuiig mac about iwcntv years cl age. and all the par-
ties Eie Irish by birth. About 9 o'clock yestertay
mornirg. Hall, being under the iniluence of liquor,
and his iiephi;w equally inebriated, commenced a

quarrel. High words resulted. Hard words brought
on violence, when, after several blows had btcn
struck, and Hall was getting the worst .;f the hnttlc.

be prtjduccd a shoeoiakei's knife, with place loot?,

keen and gatteriog. O.ne deadly lur.ge, and tbe blaoe

was buried to the lillt in the body of the unlorlunate

Cobbbll. Witbdr TAligtbe knife, and raisianit for

anotterthrust, the mother of the assassm attempted
to interpose, by doliig which she received the blade of

the knife through the fleshy part of her arm.

By this time the wounded ,-nan had sunk to the

floor, when Hail, dropping tbe knlfs, ran to escape
the avengers of blood. In this he was abetted by his

friends, and when the Police arilved upon the spot he
had disappeared from tbe vicinity. Detectives Smith
RnssBLLand Sculzhh Immediately, upon receipt or

the dispatch, hastened to the spot and resolved to ar-

rest the assassin. If human energy could accomplish
the task. They secared the cooperation of officers

Flood and Dbbumobd of the Seventeenth Ward, who
mere perfectly acqusi,it8d with the objt>ct of their

search. Thev stared in olfferent dl-ectl-ics, cffcsrs

RuESBLL and Floob taking a course up the North I'ena-

sylvanla Railroad. Here a nucjber of persons enlcav-
ored to persuade tbe cificers that Hall had taken
another dliectlon, a matter which convinced tbem
that they were upon the track of iue fugitive. Tne
result proved tnese suspicions to be correct. At
aboct 4 o'clock the officers came uiion him. He was
lying behind a fence bouoolng tbe Second-stieat

woods. ilALL saw tne officers coming, and took to

his heels, but was soon beaded off and captured. He
is a fair specimen of the Seventeenth Ward "

roughs,'"
tmd is considered a hard man to arrest. Ofllcers who
have hitherto arrested him have generally accom-

plished the matter at the expense of their clothes.

Ball Is a dyer by occupation, but of late has been

engaged in digging cellars. He is thirty-two years of

age, and unmarried. Conhbll is a machinist, also un-
married. Both of the parties boarded with IIail'8

mother. When arrested Hall expressed great contri-

tion for the injury iLfitcted upon his mother, but ap-

peared to care very little what became of his nephew.
CoNBBLL and Mrs, Hall are both at the hospital. Tne
fo mer la not expected to live.

The ChwrifaTi has an amusing caricature ronre-

eentlng a Z mave, In lull uniform, addressing a res-

pectable elderly gentlemen in plain ciotnet. appa-
rently a traveler. In these woras :

" Mv good Sir, all

those histories about brigands and Fra Diavolos are

nothing bat nonsense. My regiment has been every-
where in Italy, ind never once was stopped by aay
one !"

TISir OF TUB Ut:7iIUO.X9 cil(.A74.

Tbpy make the Tour af " The laatlcattaBS."

The llicbmond Grays', couiiuandeil by Capt. Eo-

Licxr, weie yesterday the guests of our City. At 9

o'clocK in tbe mornlna they farmed Into Uae in front

of lie Metropollian Hotel, Compaoist A and. F of

the Seventh Regiment (National Guard) maftared

promptly on tbe ground, asd acted as an escort. Tbe
mupicipal authorities were represented by Aldermen
Adams, Tuomey, Lynes, Stephens and Ssagrtst;

by Councllmen La'mbeer, Lent, Frear, Van Tine
Bichford, Jones, Ross, Townsend and Babcock ; and
by Mr, Stewart, one of the Supervisors, and Messri.

Plnckney and Oliver, Governors of the Almshouse.

Among the invited guests who were present during
the earlier portion of the day, and continued in at-

tendance throeghout, were Capt. Dlmmock, of the

Vl-glnla State Guard, Capt. Newton, of the Boston

Tigers, Mr. Grtcme, of the RIctimond Whif, Mr. Jas,

Lynch, Ex-Commlssary- General Hotmrt Ward, and
Mr. P. Gallagher. Of the officers of tbe Seventh Regi-
ment to whom Intntations had been sent, there were

present Col. Leffertt, Lleat.-Col, Crawford, Brevet

Col. Sbumwsy, Maj. Bond, Lteuts. Smith and Wlck-
stesd. Quartermaster Winchester and Ex-Qoartermas.
ter KemD.
About 9H o'clock the military fell Into marching or-

der at roll of drum. First wsnt s detachment of Po<

lice, tten a ccmpany of the Seventh Regiment, pre-
ceded by their excellent band, then the Invited guests,
then the Richmond Grays, preceded by their Armory
band, and, lastly, bribgirg ap tbe rear, another com-

pany of tbe Seventh Regiment. The line of march
was Ihrongh Broadway to Canal, thence to the Bow-
ery, through Bowery to Grand, and from Graad to

Delancey street, at the loot of which tbe Hendrick
lludton was in waltlrg, aid received onboard all irtio

were duly accredited. The embarkation was effected

In presence of a crowd of admirers, who were by no
means chary of th^ir apnlause.
Scarcely had the boat left tbe dock when the sky

dsrketed and discharged heavy drops of rain. By.
aiidby, however, the threatening clouds sailed away,
the dismal portents vanished, and the day became de.
liclcus. Before reaching Randall's Island, to which
tbe voyage was in the first place bent, the party was
transfeirrd to the Rip Faa Wtnkli, They were re-

ceived with military honors by the Island boys, who
inaiched, countermarched, and performed a aeries of
evolutions which exhibited their amazing dlsclollne
and a thorough familiarity with regimental drill.

These exercises In the parade ground being overt
Master Ryan, the Colonel In command, advanced and
said:

GuiTLBKB!! OF TBI RiCHSOirs 6B1TS : UpoD me bas
falirnioe happy Ictof exunolLg to you tbe greeting
and heartfelt welcome of the Governors* Guard of
Randairs Is'and. You are welcome as toe Inhab-
itaits rf the "Old Dominion "the sacred land of
Wasbihgtob-the home of Presloents the olclest

Stale of our common country. We hail your visit as
one of the most favorable means of binding and rivet-

ing togetter tbe chains of brotherhood and friendly
feelii'B which should ever and always exist betweea
the North ai;d the South. [Applauscj You have
come from yonr homes in the sunny South as sol-
diers to vielt your brother soldiers of tbe Norto " our
own Seventh Ri^iment" the pride of our City aad
of our State. You have, in conjunction with them
and with the Chief Magistrate and Council of
^Ollr City among you, visited the home of charity,
tbat your e.es might behold and your mirds
bo convii.cedof the isct tbat New-York adequately
ar d amply provides for us and for thousands tiefore
us. wt:o, bv Ihe force of rlrcums'ances and the wiq
f divine Providence, have become the recipient ofour

City's bounty. Here, upon this beautiful island, mav
>ou view this splendid temple of charity, erected and
tos;ered by benevolent iMuntv. Here, more toan
eleven hundred children are provided for and shelf,
^red from the rude bias'.s of adversity and want.
Here the orphan and the friendless are recognized as
a euuiponent part of tne body politic, and are taught
ttiat by good (M)nduct and assiouous devotion to our
studies, usef-'lness, honor, happii.ess, wealth and ah
ibeir concoiuitanta are within oiir reach. Gentlemen,
allow me to thcnk you In behalf of my conmatles
lor ycur visit, and tbe pleasure with which
vouT fine suloier-like appeararice Inspires us who
view your dlscip Ine as tbe best method uf pro.notiiig
nrrnipt obt^oie.ricc, puncitalliy and close attention.
WLfii you return to your Southern botses be assured
tbat your presence here to oay will be regarded as a
Cirtj^nt ept'Cb In our existence which will, in af er
years, prove, we hope, a bright incentive to reward re-
newed exeri;ons in 'be battle of li'e. Carry with you,
one and all, the iKSt wishes of tbe Raudali's Islatiit

boys for the hapiiness and prosperity of the Rich-
mend Grays of Virginia.

The youthlul oratvr retired amid enthusiastic plaud-
its.

Capt. DiuvocE, of the Virginia State Guard, in

acknowledging this address ot welcome, said thi;t be
had read in the newspapers from time to time for

years past that New- York was governed by a set of

nothirg but polltioal speculators and swindlers ; that

they had no heart to feel for the widow- or the orphan,
ano that theirs was merely a life of trickery and cor-

roptio'ii. But good God, how he bad been mistaken !

He wished he bad powers of eltquence adequate to

express his feelings on this occasion. Taere were

ttiousands of human beings who, but for the City an-

thcrities ot New. York, would now ba wandering
through tbe streets, lost, degraded, ignorant, fitted

only for Institutions of punishments. But here they
were cared for intellectually, cared for physically,
caie.u for morally, and he supposed he might say cared

for religiously. He thanked God for those who
fuandcd these institutions . There was noth-

ing lli^t he could say to any of the boys
more eiiooursiring than that, he might yet be Presi-

dent of the Unhed States. [Applause.] Here they
had every opportunity of quaUfying themselves for

the highest sta ions in life, and he knew when he
lookco Into their bright, intelligent eyes, that mind
was with them. Mind Old not belong exelusively to

tbe rich. It tieloEged equally to tne rich and the

poor. Indeed tbe pour could more often boast of It

''ban the rich. Though a stranger, he would beg of

the boys to remember that the highest positions in

Ibis country were opened to tbem. and that they
mt^btyet live, one and all cf them, to fill tae most
respotsibe stations that the people of this country
coiild bestow. He would exbon them, then, to go
on. Tbey must make haste. Time was Important
and must not be wasted. The mighty engine was
nailing for some ot their hands to move and direct
the valve. The electric spark was waiting for their

intellect to master ana coijtrcl It. Let them hurry up
then, so that in a few shnrtyears, when those who like

himself were now in old ase. shall nave passed away,
tlitir places on the stage of pubJc life would be ic:a-

pied by men wortby of this glorious Republic, ibis last

aid best refuge aaf asylum for the oppressed of every
r-atiiir. It was the only place on God's earth where
ii.an could now staD-J up io the full exercise of those

lights und p;ivil:-r.'5 which the Al.-nigbty iutenied
bun ro eri'cy, Zr^v must hasten uo. then ; they
must be men. stj.i miRtit God In his Infinite mercy
sueiigihtn and ;.- teet tlem. He begged the gentle-
men rcprefeD',J-:g the a i;aoritles of the Ci y "f New-
York to excj-:* Idni, lor iWs event was a very uaex-

pected one. Ills fetiliiigs were ci'iite overwheiincd.
He TUBS vc y much inOeti: -d to tne vounggentiemao
for what lie ^;^J ijld of Vii3tl.ia- Virginia iMd here-

tofore, he Ibouijiit. done p'it-y well. He auoed sae
was going to ilu better, so far as the material progress
o( the 2ge was concerned. Hr history had proved
her to be hitherto tinimpcaoh:ible and unimpeached.
If she licked in anything it was In enterprues cun-
ric^ted with the business of commercial life. Buttn
that respect he thought she was getting better, and he
warned the gcnllefflon of New- York that la a few
tears they would find Virginia close upon their heels,
ior Virginia had determjied to go ahead. iLoud p-
plau-e.l

Col. LBrriBTs, on behalf of the Seventh Regiment,

expressed his high approval of the military bearing
of the boys, and inculcated the benefit of saldlerl7

habits. He concluded by presenting to the " Guards"

through young RiAS, a handsome statuette In bronze,

representing a private of tie National Guard.

Mr. Cbasiow, tiie Warden, returned thanks for the

gift.

These cer-imonies being over, the Comnanywas
shown through the different establishments on the

Island, and before leaving partook of some refresh-

ments.
Blackwell'slsland was next visited, andhere, when

all the principal edifices had been examined, a cold

dinier was served, after a brief delay, ccjasloned by

the exoected arrival of Mayor TiBXaas. of this City,

and Mavor Mato, of Richmond, Tne appearance of

these gentlemen was hkiied with a burst of cheering.

Mayor TiBiABii was culled on for a speech, but re-

marked in reply that be was no man for talking, and

it looked to him as if there was no lime for talking.

He thought, therefore, that they had better fall to aa

hard as tbey could.

Mayer Mato re'used to acquiesce Io Mayor Ta-
HASii's declaration that he was no talkbag man, though
he entirely concurred In the assertton that this was
no time for talking. Vet be begged to be paiTloned

for one moment, for though he did iiot know what he

was to say, yet tbe promptings of a generous and

giateiul heart forbade blm to be silent, at least so far

as be felt bound to tender Us sincere acknowledg-
ments for the kindness he had received In this City.

Upon another occasion he might be called upon to ex-

press these acki.owlcdgments more adequately to tbe

Municipality of New-York and to her glorioos

Seventh Regiment. [Applaase,]
Col. Limus proposed he bealtb of tbe Rlcbaand

Grays, to which Capt. Eluott responded la a clever
InpromptD speech, characteitzed t^ a patrtouc splrtt
and much fraternity of Ibellng.
Gov. PiBcoBT, In compliance with fraqtieat

calls, answered for tbe Ten Oovemors, whom
be TlBdlcated from tbe cbarge of selfish am-
bltloB end ciBelal targlvcnatton. He eoaeladed
by iDtioductng Governor Isiio H. Ouvn, wbo ssal-

comed the guest* to tbe PealtentiaTy, rnmpllBluil
himself on blB good bealtb, which be altribirtad to the
fact that be bad not taken physic for tbe lasttssanty
years; and. In conclaslon, stated that be bad beea
assured by Dr. Suobb, wbo bad charge of the
venereal hcspltal, tbat be was tbe only one of tie
Ten Governors who had sever been reduced to the
necessity of requiring bis proBiienal care.

W'ith this, the banquet termtnatsd, and tbe partf
left for the Hendrick HudtoK, wUeh was la waWag
at tbe landing. When aU had got safely oa board,tbe
vessel rapMly reached tbe City, aad proceeded optbe North River to West Point. The voyage tbera
and back was regarded on all hands as eiceedlMlv
agieeaole. At .lut 11J4 o'clock the boat returmwSthe City, and the Richmond Grays, condaeted bv their
bosta, reiutd to tlieir qaarters lor the sight.

^^

Reaiarkable PheBaBeea laReaaaelaer Caa*.
ty Wstatt BB ICardiBafee r
From tke TrtyDaUfTiwut, Aug. n,

Everjbooy who was not in profound slumber
must have been startled this morolnt by one of toe
S'.fk""?*..**"' '?''

**" <" ">y'lous occurraBces
thathas.durln6a long period of ttme, tvann.taSta
this section of country. At about 7 a. M.. wluie tte
sky was perfecUy cloudless, wntle hardly k b-eatbrf
air was iOrrlLg. while not a singe Inslcauin prSvaUed ci a natural coniiDotion 01 any sort whatever,there was a ttrnfic, sh-jcking, detonating reo-ort.ac-
coorptBled apparenUyby two sharp eclwes. It trai
elf Ihe sound hao come from toe sky bnt therewere no cJoads, not a single Indication of tbe pttJrZlence of electricliv, and that ezplaaaUoD could aat

St,f,X",'^"'-
The force of the^Si^TiJl.'S

f ts ^i'?*' *"* *"" >* per>Ds walklnitin the street felt the groaod vibrate aaderaeath ttasa
that men who had just commenced work opoa batdl
ings, Ustlncnvely dropped their tools, aad ^Mkedto
!M--iLr"!J'"S*"*" *' Utii^ebUdieQ were

M?^' ""' attanje qoestions of their

What could be tbe eiplaaaaiin of this wonderfal
phenomeiioB t Everybody asted-aobody aoiwered.Some had heard steamboat boUers botst aod tbe
Bolie was -exactly tbe same." Othera remenberedthe dreaoful casualty at the Ida HiU oercasdon-ra^
^(jtory,

and were fearful that It had been rep^SKOrhors recollected that at SchaghUcoke and B^l!un the powder mlUs have been blowa no at
different times, and expected to hear a dreadful storr
soon from some point. So far as wacanlearaaU
these surmues are Incorrect. No boiler ba* been
burst m this nclnitv. Tne Ida HOiJwrcosskliD-caD
isctory has not .' een desUoyed, respite ramors to tS
contrary. Tha Schaghtlcokc and Benaiagtan nowdar
mills are in ciieratloB, and no disaster has oScurred
at either point. The concussion iras heard at 8 haabdtcoke as plainly as at this pomt, and the people tteie
supp. sed tne Bennington works were blown udTaI
Bemar.gton. which is thirty-two mUes from hCTe it
wasno1e8sdl!iiLot,and there the eoaeloiioa i^n
that srhsgnilcoke was the point whence It proceeded.At Eagle Bridge, it was forcib'e edoorh S ja-theJibts of winoowB, and shake the seats on tbe down
train of oars. And so soutn. At GreeaboA the peo-
ple ran In flocks to tbe docks, sopooslog some stHsa-
boat on the A.bany side of tbe river had barsttts
b.ijler.

At Schodack men who were at work In tbe
fieWs heard tbe report and felt the shook wita rreat
outlBCtness. At A!l:la folKs were much startiedf and
turned their eyes cllyiiard, ezpecUni io see kbi*.
tbirg to indicate its rause.

^''""* o "e ioBe.

Fourteen wagons laden with powder had been
started out from the Schaghttcoke w rks this morn-
ing. When the managers of these mills learaed
that an explosion had not, as they ou the outset rap-<
poted, taken place la Bennington, they concloded
that the powder on the wagons had been bloivn uo.and sent messengers in pursuit of tbem. Tne foar-^
teen teams arilved safely la town duilag the loreaooB^

So the mystery remained tinezplalned and evident-
ly Inexplicable. But there Is a theory at hand, backed
up by personal observation. We do not ass-amo to
Bay ttis cot reel, we simpiv give It ss we get it, and
leave icitntlfis men to explain or dispose of it as tber
see fit,

'

Job* p. Ball, County Clerk, assures us that the
noise heard was the result of an explostoo of a metao
In the sky. Sir. Ball rssldes in fumown In th'
cotmly, ard is a perfectly nonorable and reUable ren-
tleman. He Informs us that he had just fiiiiaaed bia
breakast, and was standing la his door-y*rd waen he
observed a brigbt light in a southerly cirectina from
his house, over the town of Gratt. n, and desceadiac
very rapiCly to the gr-iund In a northwesterly course
Tois was about 7:^0 A.M. Mr. Bau last saw- It w<>en
about hala roue ab.ve the earth, waen It disappeared,
and In a momcit or more ho heard the explosion. It
was very loud and reiea.bled thunder. He had pre-
viously caller hts faaily to view tne meteor, and they
a:l observed the llgbt and heard theeiplosion. Mrs.
Bau insist* that tners were three sepsra e explosions
one mucb louder than tbe others ana la suprtort of

her statement, M.-. Ball says he saw three distinct
clouds of smrke In the track of the meteor, which
at-peared to be a mile or more apart. "Tae sasoke was
visible for some time, but was finally lost to sight.
The meteor appeared to be at a ciitaiice of about
twenty miles from .Mr. Ball's residence, and looked
lite a large-sized sky-rocset.

It has never been settled fiiat a meteor does ex-
plrde. we believe. If It oces, we fall to see Dv what
pi ssibllity tt cculd produce three reports ; suchb idles
are not generally charged on the revolver prlociple.
But if a meteor could explode and cause ttiree re-

ports, our reacers can jilge as we'l as we can what
must t*ave Iwen tbe Immensity of its v,-.luoie aod the
force of the explosions to makethrtserepi^rtsdlatiDccly
aiioible fo- a tilstance of forty rr fittv m'les in any di-
rection. We have a livelv rertoilectibn of tne Ojweeo
h >BX. It ou.d have required a lafRtr rone than
that wad repeien-ed to have been to cause fhis piie-
nomei on We cor fes we are puzzled. We incline
to the opinion that this section of c -tmtry aa* cxpe-
1 ieitced a slight shock of earthquake. A geoUetnan
from Veneziieis, where such occaTen.?es are cona-
mon, says tnat this was his imnedlate eonclu'lon. In
every way, liccorcingto bis opinion, tbe shock resem-
bled that produced by an eartbouake.
The Aloaoy Argutai August 13 savs :

" We are Inclined to think that tt was a gentle earth-
qtiske. Although we cannot learn that Ic w^s felt la
this citv. we have been assured bv two or three sub-
scribers from the P'wns of Guilderland and New-
Scntland, who were In our countlns-room yesterday,
that the same phencmeron was exoertecced la those
vicinities, soon after 7 o'clock Thursday momlar.
Tne heovy rumbling sound and vibration of toe earm
continued, thev say, for two or three minoles, pro-
ceeding from the aoathwest and dying away in tbe
northeast. When they gave is this tnformatloB they
were Ignorant that any such thing had been experi-
enced anywhere else."

RecoTery afrhe BrmaiDa of Capt. Iiaac'ea*
Fab Kocbavat, Sunday, Aug. 14, 1$59,

C9T,rvo%denct of t/le Aew- York Ttmes,
The booy of Copt, JsaasL Labgdos. the well-known

oyster salesman of Catherine Market, was this day
found by Capt. Jos. Bbasbll w hila on the trio to New-
York. HeiuimcOiately ictumed to tois place. Toomuch
praise c-nnot be given to Capt. B. by friends of de-

ceased for the prom;>t manner in which he inforesed

the father and friends of the deceased of the recovery
of tlie body- Isbabl Labopoiv was universallv respect-
ed by all who aiiew him f"i his bonestv and uorlgbt
concui^t Anir-quest w-is held by Coroner CAaBoLL,and
a verdict rendered tbat be came to his deatn bv beirg
a- cidentaily knocked evertioard from the sloop S. W,
Tftumsend and drowned, on Saturday, 7th Aiigust
whiie off Rockaway Shoals. J. L. N. C.

SUSCEI.LANEOD8.

Tbe Kansas Vigilance Committee has closed its

labors and disbanded. It bas succeeded in breaklac
up the organized bands of robbers, and has ponlsbed
some of the worst of tbe ringleaders. The Leaven-
worth Ttmes, commenting upon the acts of Qi* Com-
mittee, remarks : We trust, then, tbat the aetSon of
the '

Vigilance Committee men' may soon be bnought
to a close. They have struck terror Into the very
hearts of the outlaws, thieves and bandits. They
have also gained sufficient knowledge concerning tae
operations ard orgaiizations of the villainous gangs,
and those associated with them, to effect tbeir des-

truction through the laws and recognized aathoritles.

The terror tiiey have Induced will put a stop to fur-

ther outrages on persons and property, and we can
enjt-y a reign of pea-oe and^order."

The deaf-mutes ef Boston and vtcinity are mov-
irg f< r an application to the Messachusetts Legisla-
ture for lbe establlsttment of a Deaf and Dumb Asy-
lum in that State. The onlv Instttathm of tbe kind
now available for the deaf mutes of Naw-Eoglaad is

tbe Asylum at Hartford. Messrs. Aoios Smith, Jr.,
Samuel Rowe. snd E. Homer, were aopolnted a com-
mittee to represent the petitioners before the Legisla-
ture. The following fonn of petition to the Lestsla-
turewas sgreedto: '-The undersigned respe-tfuiiy

,^

ask that suitable provision be made iri/tns tne O )m-

monwealtb for the inxtructtonof the deaf mute chU-

dren."

Belave, Blondiu's competitor for
'^'l4;ro,w

fame

has adjusted hts crd at Genesee Fail", "e Rocnes-

ter fwKB. says : "He h.s expressed a O' f^^";"
*

walk over Genesee Falls, which e -1" d- 'f

f^

LTj/rsAnTorth^^^F-^dTiMSSS
?p^-?y%Tat^:i^'\on^^':iraUSi"eSi

.ferthrt'b'efeti'<^^a^K%H3"^^^^^^^^
and quite as hazardous as that of Blondln.

A young woman of prepos-spssing apocarance,

.ivinaihenatteof Ellen Foster, has oeen arrested at

'R<cht.r?or";at pretences |" P^'l^fy^iS.^!iioHaiishtfr of tlie ticset agent Of the breat Western

|jri"yat U-rniit^n, and had been in tbe habit of

wf'ilng pasen for (riends who desired to tral

Ty tbS ci: A sale of one of thoM paiies caused

ber arrest.
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AFFAIRS III MEXICO.

Ckaidilo Plotare of tbe Condition of the

Country.

Dcseription of the
"
Pagan Bistriet."

NkrratlTe af m JanraeT from Term Cmz ta
tke Captiml Eaeaanier wttk Uabbera-
BeMaeat af ike gyaalsii and ladlan
Bacea la eke "Fagaa Dtatrlct General
CaaAdaa af ihe Coaatry tacldeata of
TraTCl*

Trent Oar Own Oorretpondant.
ClTT CT Mixno, Baturd*;, Jalr 25, 18S9,

HaTing waited many days, in the hspe of

joining party sufficiently strong to contend with

the robbers between Vera Cruz and the City of

Hezieo, and no such opportnoicy offering, your

conespondent concluded to run the gauntlet solo,

and take such chances as might fall to his lot.

So, one Sunday momiog of sunshine and showers
smiles and tears, of course he left the Hotel de

as Dlligrnriss, city of Vera Cruz, in a Troy

coach, with eight passengers, and just outside

the walls, at the railroad de^ot, the vehicle was

placed on a car made far the purpose, sis mules

attached, and in little less than three hours we

passed over tbis piece of iron road to San Juan, a

distance of seven leagues.

The journey from Vera Cmz to the City of

Mexico, tbe people, climate, scenery, productions,
and every peculiarity of the country, have been so

often desciihed by traveleis, that the like at-

tempt, on my part, would simply be a work of

supererogation. I relate ray personal experience
on the trip, therefore, as the means of elucidating
the peculiar state of the country at the present

time, reserving the right to touch upon the world-

renowned wonders of nature, and give same pretty
hard facts a light and fanciful setting.

Leaving San Juan at 1 P. M., we continued our

route through the ticrre calicnte, or hot country-

np hill and down, on the Jalapa road, yet main,
taining a gradual ascent. ,

Staging has been reduced to a science on the

high loads of Mexico. The coaches are good, and

the teams, either horses or mules, generally fouf

abreast on the lead and two at the wheel, are of

the best description. The coachman is usually an

expert, and if the roads are good they gallop, if

bad, a constant lashing and cracking of the whip
ia maintained, and they get along as fast as thev

can. We soon began to experience the ills of a

bad road. The greater part of the distance be-

tween Vera Cruz and Jalapa has been paved with

large cobble stonei, or, as they might be called

with more propriety, boulders. By reason of these

having been torn up in many places and used as

obetructions to the passage of troops, by reason of

Tains, the cutting up by enormously loaded wagons
and from neglect, this road is now in the worst

possible condition. Over this road, however, or

one much litte it, via Orizaba, you must pass from
Vera Cruz to the City -of Mexico. Over these

stones we bounced, over steep pitches we plunged
down into deep gullies we swayed and reeled, at

the rate of six miles per hour, until it seemed as if

\ery Iwne would come out of the flesh. But on,

we went; passed the Puenti National at dusk,
and had a fine view of this great work of art and
its magnificent surroundings of scenery. At ten

in the evening we reached the small town of Plan
del liio, ate a pretty good supper, rested three

hours, and then resumed our journey. Early in

the morning, long before the sun reached the

horizon, we discovered the noble Pic de Orizaba
on the left. From our point of view, it presented
a perfect pyramidal shape, covered with snow, and
its base resting on soft, scroll-lilse clouds, deli-

cately tinged with golden hues, while the Pic

Itself received the full rays of the sun, and tower-

ing high above and among the clouds, resplendent
and glittering in yellow light and the glory of the

mommg, presented to the imagination of us poor
mortals the portal o Heaven. " Wonderful coun-

try !" one ejaculates, mentally, if not audibly.
We now experienced a fresh and bracing atmos-

phere, which is not known in the country we lelt

iwat . ^eaterdy, though tropical productions con
tinue abundant. The hills and mountains are on
a grander scale, the lands over-rich and covered
with foliage of the rarest tints. At 12 U., we
reached Jalapa, a beautiful town seated on the
hills distance from Vera Cruz, eighty miles. Be-
ing desirous of seeing something of the place, and
moreover dreadfully bruised in the flesh, I deter-

mined to lie over two days for the next diligence

jThe journey of all the passengers, except mysel
and oie other, ended here. Among them were
two who exhibited a phenomenon worthy of no-
tice. They were mother and daughter, both e.\.

cessively fat ; small, dimpled bands, and arms like

legs of mutton, such being frequently met with
among the seiioras of the Repuolic. During all

Ibis rough jaunt, these creatures neither burnt,
chafed or rode uneasy, but there they sat on the
back seat like two dumplings in a dish, highly
comfortable. When a violent motion of the coach
caused the gentlemen to knock their heads to-

gether or crack their sconces against the roof, the
ladies would gently roll up their eyes, ejaculate" Jes^ts !' " fianlisstma Maiia !" or something of
that nature in sympathy for the harder bone and
muscle of their companions. On arrivi.og at

Jalapa they were as chipper, bright and lively as
though they had come all the way quietlv in a Bos-
ton rocker. The power df endurance in fat wo-
men is truly wonderful.
The road Irom Vera Cruz to Jalapa presents

many scenes of desolation and ruin, by reason of
the civil war now raging. Ilou-ses burned or
thrown down, fields neglected, tacieiidas and ,il-

lages almost totaly abandoned, i'he liberals have
troops stationed at Pueut National and near Place
del Kio. In Jalapa we found Gen. Rubles and
1200 men, monarchist forces, holding the town, i:

is true, but they appeared to be a cymiui:tee of tno
whole on ways aijd means to obtain something to
*at from nay to day. Here was also the condih-.hi
of cnndalcn, or specie, sixty wagons conlaimn^
nearly six millions of dollars. li was a nian-
renoine alfdir on the part 01 the robbers to let this

specie go.
The beauty of the country about Ja'apa and its

climate have not been exaggerated. There is no
summer, no winter here, but spring, eternil spring.
At all limes and seasons, the peach, apricot and
pear grow side by side with the orange, lig and
banana. Com, potatoes and every kind of vegetable
thrive and abound. The climate is in the highest
degree healthy. I could not but think that some
of our citizens who are now hurrying from their
hot piles of brick and mortar, to mountain and sea,
would one day search out this remarkabie country
for recreation and health, when it sk'Ut mve been
chrulicuiized.
On the evening of the second day of my arrival,

Geu. RoBLiS, having dispatches to forward, order-
ed the diligence to start at 10 o'clock that night,
instead of the next morning. The rain was pouring
in torrents anu the signa foretold a terrible ni;;hc to
be ilourideiing about in a stage-coach. But Sir. I),

an American residing in the coun'.ry. anii myself,
the only passenger for Mexico, co.i'chided to go
rather tkau wait tor the next stage two days later.
Ten o'clock came and away we went, amid terrilic
thunder and lightning, the heavens one sheet of
water and torrents coursing down the hilly streets,
so that the poor, blinded mules could scarcely
make their way around corners and out of the
town. We at last reached the high road, which
proved to be no better than that on the other
side of Jalapa ; if anything, worse. We
tumbled along, however, after the usual
style, upset only once, but luckily being near
a ranch, plenty of assistance was at hand to right
the coach. Early in the morning we passed the
highest mountain summit between Jalapa and Pe-
rote. We were in the region of pine, fir and
dwarf oak. The storm coniinued, the blast was
cold aiirt piercing, and it needed but a little siijw
or sleet to raaKe a perfect Winter sceneT^ De-
scending from this, we reached Pe rote at U A M
thirteen hours from Jalapa, distance tnirty-three
miles. Perote is situated on an elevated nli'.n not
Temaikable for its fertility. The castle of Perote
is about one mile north of the town. The civil

war rages to Mch an extent in this re;;ion that the
town is partially abandoned. The castle is hold

by a coLsiderable body of monarchist foroes. The
aspect of this region is bleak and mournful.

The Spaniard CoBOS, by profession a robber, and
one of the worst in the country, but now a Gen-
eral in the army or Holy Mjiher Church, was here
with sir hundred of his me.!. This boly had
lormeo part of the specie train escort to Jalapa,
snd had returned to this point, en route, it was
snpoofed, to Oajaca on a robbing excursion.

We were to resume our journey at 3 o'clock, the
next raiirning, and having the afternoon to spare.
lb. S. and myself walked out to the castle, and
when a short distance from the entrance, we met a

carriage containing two officers.
" Ta?re are the

Goremor of the Cistle and Cobos," said ray com- :

panion. Cobob put his head out to look after nki
and came to the conclusion that we were danger-
ous individuals.- The carriage atojUy alter met 8
horseman and stopped. The hoAemut soon

dashed past ns into the Castle, and as

we were about making a detour of the

walls, a guard of two, duly armed and equip-

ped, came forth and stated that we were wanted
ia the castle.

"
Trapped in this miserable hole,"

thought I to myself. Into the castle we went, and

arriving among a crowd of officers and soldiers,

one of the former told the guard that they were

orttered to send us to tbe town and not bring us to

the castle, whereupon the officer went to head-
,

quarters to learn what tbe orders reallv were. Mat-

ters looked a little squally.
" What is to be the

upshot of this affair ?" I inquired of I>.

"
I am a'raid we have lost our seats for Puebla

to-moirow morning," he replied.

Tbe long line of Mier prisoners who were decim-

ated to death and served eut their horrible servi-

tude here, came up before me. Thoughts of the

many atr. cious imprisonments and barbarities for

which Perote Castle is renowned, came into my
mind. "

Perhaps," thought I,
"
they read Mula

in my face, and desire to give me an opportunity
to take notes inside as well as outside." Many
thanks if this kindness was intended. But the

aforesaid officer soon returned, and with a polite

bow, but sinister expression, informed us we could

retire to the town. We therefore tore ourselves

away from the gaze of several hundred soldiers of

a diluted order, so far as military appearance and
action wete concerned, and departed. But not

uaiil 3 o'clock next morning, when roused by the

gruff voice of the coachman, informing me that

the coach was ready, and I found myself rolling

out of the town, did I consider it a clear case of

release from the bloodthirsty Spaniard Cobos, or

any other robber chief who might be in the place.

Leaving Perote, we enter the highroad to new
adventures not of the most agreeable nature.

This section of road is much better than that we
have passed. The country is generally level,_and

in

some places quite sandy. But we are in the

heart of the banditti district. In tbe tierrc

calimte, between Vera Cruz and Jalapa, robberies
are not frequent. Coming from Jalapa to Perote
out of the usual time, we encountered no one, bat

now, in the ordinary course of events, we shall

meet with more or less of the fraternity.

Occasionally a strong party, well armed, bids de-

fiance to the robbers, and passes through without

being robbed ; but at the present time, as large
bands are overrunning the country, and robbing in

the name of " taw and order," those who are ob-

liged to travel prepare to be robbed by leaving
their arms, taking little or no baggage, a few sil-

ver dollars in tbe pocket to purchase some degree
of civility, and as little else of value about the

person as possible. You can deposit a sum of

money at the diligence office, and receive a circu-

lar therefor, which is available at any o' the sta-

tions on the road. With a small carpet-bag, con-

taining a few indispensable articles, eight dollars

in cash, and not clad in his
"
tiunday best," yoar

correspt ndent was in a condition to go through the

operation of being robbed. As stated, the coach,
with Mr. S.. myself and a Mexican youth, belong-

ing in Puebla, left the place at 3 A. M. The posts
are from three to four leagues apart, and twelve

miles from Perote we drove up to the first post,
which is at the hacienda of Clacde Simon, one
of the most extensive and vteaXthy liactendados of

the country. The building extends several hun-

dred feet along the road, and on our arrival there

wete ranged against the walls some one hundred
and fifty peons, chanting the maitmcs. The dark-

ness ot night was still upon the earth. A faint

streak in the east, beneath heavy, black clouds,
alone indicated the dawn of day : and there this

dark mass of humanity stood grouped together,

perfonrnng the first heathenish ceremony of the

day heaihenish to them, for all they do is in obe-

dience to force and the superstition of uncounted,
unknown ages. AH the harmony of their chant
was in those sad, wailing, plaintive tones that

come from a lost and doomed people, in whose
souls the light of reason faints and flickers in its

last struggle for existence. The morning chant of
these poor, abject, passive beings, but little above
the brute, was one of the most melancholy treats

I ever had the pleasure of experiencing. But now
they have gone to their labor in the field, to return

with the darkness of night. The obtaining of the
most labor out ot human beings as well as brutes,
at the least possible cost, has, under the study of

ages, been reduced to a science in this part of
Mexico. " Viva la libertad .'"

INCOUSTIR WITH BOBBERS.

But we are again on tbe road, and the hacienda
of Don Cladde Simon is scarcely out of sight, ere
we are told that robbers may be expected. We
went on, however, under this state of expectation
until nearly 11 o'clock, when vye approached a
noted locality called the Dos Ccriws, or two small
hills. Here the driver gave a low significant
whistle as a warning to us inside, and we soon dis-

covered seven mounted men coming over a rise to

tbe left, and cautiously approaching the coach.
The driver pulled up, and his assistant (there are

always two on the box) got down and stood at the
head of the team. The robbers having satisfied

themselves of our numbers, and that we were not

armed, came up and commenced operations. They
were all masked all wore India-rubber ponchos
or serepas, all were armed with muskets or car-

bines and common horse-pistols, part with flint and
part with percussion locks. One continued to cir-

cle at some distance around the coach, reconoiter-

ing, three remained mounted svith their muskets
bearing upon us, three dismounted and ordered us
to get out. We got out and they demanded money.
I extracted eight dollars from my pockets, which
was double the amount I had intended to have on
hand for the occasion. As the scoundrels grabbed
the cash, I asked them to leave a dollar to pay for

breakfast. One of them signified that he would.
Thev then fumbled all over our persons, rammed
their hands into our pockets, &c., in search of con-
cealed valuables. While undergoing this operation

my curiosity was such that I could not forbear

breaking over one of the laws of the institution,
and indi.lge my eyes with a good look at the r.ii)-

beis. The captain, wno was on a beauti'iii tvhiie

horse, "istovered this, and bringing his carbiae to
bear lull m my face, ordered me to lower my eyes.
They obtained a few dollars from Mr. S., but no-

thing from the Mexican youth. The personal ex-
amination being over, their attention was turned to

the coach. One of thorn, toking out my carpet
bag, signified that he wished it opened. I gave
him tile key, he opened the bag, searched it thor-

oughly, but took nothing of its contents, locked it

and handed mc the key with some degree of po-
liteness. Turning round, I discovered inv com-
panions a short oistance from tlie coach, lying fUt
on the ground, face downwards. This is the pO:ii-
lionin which the robbers place travelers while
they are searching the coach, baggage, Ac, Some-
times Ihe feet of passengers are tied together.
Knowing that I would not be allowed to vvitness
llie conclusion of the performance, v.hich was that
of searchii g the coach, &c., I went out by my
companions, and sat down with my back to ttie

petlorme.s, resolved not to place myself in a more
humiliatirjg position until forced into it. The rob-
bers ransacked a trunk belonging to Mr. D., tojk
therefrom pantaloons, coat, and a few other arti-

cles, slammed down the top, threw the trunk back
on the baggage rack, and buckled down the boot.
They then searched the coach, running their hands
into holes between the ludngs and into the cush-
ions ; examining the curtains beneath the seats,

Ac, &c. By a sly look now and then, I saw
mostlv the whole performance. That search
being over, they came to us and pulled
oil our boots, and to my astonishment, this little

operation paid them better than all else. In the

lining of the Mexican's boot they foimd two gold
ounces, ($32.) Having completed their search,
the scoundrels mounted, all formed a line, and
signified to us to enter the coach and be off. Soon
as we were under way, I put my head out to take
a parting look. "Thev will fire at you, if you
look alter them," exclaimed the Mexican. Xover-
Iheless, I saw that they watched us in a body,
until we were out of si-lit.

This band of robbers, so far as I could discover,
was composed of the common Grr.ascrs ol' the
country. They were quite taciturn, and what little

they did say was in an undertone. They were in

great haste, and the rascal who searchetl my per-
son manifested so much tremor that I was inclined
to tell him he should not be hirmed. The atfair

came of}' in an open, slightly rolling country, with
three haciendas in sight, and, on rising a small hill,

not four hundred yards from the spot, we dis-

covered fifty-three peons working in a field a
short distance from the road. It appears thit my
experience in this affair was rather of a mild order.

Sometimes, the robbers, if they think they will lie

resisted and desire to frighten passengers, open
with a general fire upon the coach. Again, in

their haste and tremor, they sometimes accident-

ally wound or kill, and they beat or otherwise
maltreat travelers, according tc the whim they
may entertain at the time. Women are sometimes
stripped neatly naked and otherwise badly used.
Two mouths since, Mr. BaBEON of this city, an

American named Taylor, also living here, a .d a

Scotchman, came from "Vera Cruz prepared to
resist the robbers. Shortly after leaving Perote,
they encountered a band, and during the skirmish,
Taylor shot two of the ladrones dead ;

and from
this time the diligence was ambushed and at-

tacked at Intervals by constantly increasing num-
bers, until, within some fifteen miles of Puebla,
the ammunition of the passengers gave out,
and they baiely escaped with their lives to the

belfry of a small church near by, where they kept
upwards of sixty robbers at bay with a few re-

maining shots. News of the situation of these

psM^m^rs was carried to Poebla, and a body of

^iM>f( Btatted out to relievetliem. They arrived

in im Digbi, and dashing in among the robbers

o|>eiwd ttwir fire. The beebaotets, nistakiDg the

Ooverament troops for an accessioa of their oWn
forces, cried out :

' What do you fire upon us for'!
we are robbers loo." A hard truth came out here
in the dark. One party murders and robs on an
extensive scale in the name of tbe Church and
law and order, the other is composed of petty out-

siders, who do things on a smaller scale and are

only fit to be hanged; so, securing four of the band,
the troops hung them next morning on a tree Dv
the loadside, and the passengers went on their

way rejoicing. This is traveling in Mexico, and
thus it has been, to a greater or less extent, since
the country had a history.

" Diiis y ley .'"

Continuing our route, we had the delightful

prospect of meeting two or three more bands of

these highwaymen before reaching Puebla in the

evening, into which city I had made up mind to

enter in the full costume of a Professor of the manly
art ef self defence i. e., stripped to the buff. But
feme good spirit prevailed this day, and caused a

heavy rain to fallj which gave us a free passage
through a long stretch of the banditti district, un-

til we reached a small puebla, called Napalucan,
whtie we learned the robbers were awaiting us at

one of their favorite IcKaliiies about a league
ahea^, known as the Barranca de Aguilar. Just

betoie arriving at this place we met several arru-

ros, who informed us that tbe ladrones had come
down upon them at the Barranca and taken their

entire train of fruiroJ, or donkejs, fifty-three in

number, and made off with them to the mountains.
Until recently this robbery of animals and

freight-trains has not been usual, but now,
entire trains with their loads, unless strongly
guaided, are taken. The animals are kept secret-

ed in thf mountains several weeks, when they are

driven by roundabout ways to the City of Mexico
or 'elsewhere, and sold at a very low price, the

parties purchasing, orivlng them to other distant

parts where the brands are not known and no
questions asked, and in their turn, selling them to

a profit. This is the system pursued in New Mex-
ico and Arizona by those interesting and well-be-
loved citizens of the United States, known as

Apaches. The only difference is that the Govern-
ment of Mexico has not yet reached that point of
civilization and refinement which induces it to

foim treaties, of peace and friendship with the

highway Apaches of the Republic, or establish

agencies whose duty it is to issue to the maraud-
ers rations, arms, 4c. ; neiiftier does the Mexican
Government establish military posts which serve

only to create business for the robbers and cut-
throats. ALd the Mexican Government, whether from
a desire to put down opposition in business or not,
does not matter here, but this Goveminent does

frtquently catch and hai g one of ttteir highway
4l aches. It might be well for the United States to

ieani how to le^ nlate that portion of acquired Mexi-
can territory rained above, even befure entering
deeper Into the speculation.

THE PAGAN DISTRICT.

The Miramon Government now holding power in

the City of Mexico, has recently made anew diviiion

of this region of cauntiy, creating several new leiri-

toriei and districts. "The section of country over
which this Government rules, and In which it may be

said its principles predominaites, is confined to those

districts immediately contiguous to tbe City of Mexi-

co, and they ought, in all jaitice and propriety, t be

marked out and known under the generalnaine of the

Pagan District. Tne geographical limits of this dis-

trict can be as distinctly defined on tue maps, as those

of any State or Territory in the Republic. A perfect-

ly accurate conception of Its locality and extent, mar
be fuimed by taking a map of the Republic, aad draw-

ing a line from Perote south, to Tehuacan, on the

northern border of the State of 0jaca, tliencs west

through tbe State of Puebla to Amolaque, then circling

through the State of Geirrsre to Zacualpan, thence

Lorth along the eastern limit of the State of Michoa-
can to Queretero, thence east through the State of

Queretero to Zunapan, and then down the western

boundary of the State of Vera Cruz to Perote.

This circle comprehends an area equal to that of

the State of Oajaca, and all new maps of Mexico pub-
lished in the United States, ought to define, clearly

and distinctly, this Pagan District, as it enables one

to see at a glance. In how small a space, as com-

pared with the entire Republic, are concentrated the

evils of three hundred and thirty-eight years of a false

religion and a wicked Government. Here lies the

heart of the Mexican nation, wasting awiy at last in

the rot of ages, yet still, in its wild pulsations, en-

deavoring to hold the pall of darkness between the

tun and tbe earth, and sustain the flew of vice and

corruption throughout the land. Here is found .a

concentration ol intriguiag heads, desperately corrupt
hearts and thoroughly diabolical souls, atd never,
until this evil comkinaUon of humanity is overcome

by a aupirior race, and blotted from existence by a

higher ordiir o" things, will it csase, ia a greater or

less degree, to fulfill its devilish mission.

There does not exist in the Mexican race inhabit-

ing this Pagan District, except among the women,
neither in their religion, ttieir Government, their

moials, their habits or tlieir social system in short

there is nothing in their physical or m:>ral construc-

tion that oflFords the slightest foundation uoon which
to vest a hope for improvement cr reform. With here

and there a noble exception, all above the poor, labor-

ing Indian, who Is himself hut little above the brute,

a* e worse than useless. There are but two cUsses
hsre. One is composed of honest fools without euerg?
or individuslity enough to do good or evil, the other of

vicious vil'aini ready for any species of villainy. All

the ignorance, heathenism, vices, and worst propensi-
ties of the Spanish and Indian races combined, have
settled In the form of a deletericui sediment on that

fairest portion of God's creation, the Pagan District in

Mexico. There is no reUgious, moral, political, social

or cBj mical process by which this sediment can be rec-

tified. Withdraw the foreign influence already exist-

iig in that district, (and recent events prove that it is

not of a very lUgh order,) leave the people to the

teachings of their Church and Government, in twcnty-
5ve je.rs, their fair domain would be like unts one

gi'.at Inz^rct:!!, morally and physically.
But the balunt^ of the country, more especially

8<'>me particular sections, are less im'cued with super-
stituiion. Thi; people are less demoralizel ; they
are, both la^Uns and mixed breeds, of a higher and
more energf.tic phyaicd nature, and more ready in

every respect to learn how to yield to the progressive
influences of tee age. This is tlie Liberal party of

what is called the Reyublic of Mexico. Tliis party is

willing to learn something, and In this party is really
tbe germ of improvement, good government and use-

ftilness. It is not quite fair, therefore, to judge of the
entile country by what we see in the Pag-an District,
as some very intelligent foreigners rtsldiag therein
are disposed to do.

A coniparisou between the Uj.itcd States and Meii
CO is otten instituted, and the writer takes this

opportunitji to advert to one of the piincipal reasons
oi the Imnitrse diflerence cxistuig bet-een tnem.
Those who v.fnt from Europe to search for anew
home in the United States, took wlih teem their moth-
ers, wives, daughters ai.d sisiers, and raised up a na-
tion which i.OTiinian[)s tie adcalratlon ot the world
and gives everlastiri; hope to treedom. Tnose who
wtntfioro Od SpEin to New Spain tDok .lot their
mciners, wives, aaugli'ers and sisters, hut carue alone,
anc on reaching the New "Worlu took to themselves
squait:s, ar.d pr.>pagated a uaUon ol trifling, bloody
pgaiis who hdve became a by-word-,witii all creation.
It le net im'.(robsble that the moving principle ol the
army of flUibusteis that is sj ready tar-ash Into Mexico
from toe Unitei States to fight this miseratile race,
fiiiCs its criglu more in squaw ism and love ol tmiver-
sal license, tran lu patriotism.
The direct action ol a United States military on-

slaught upon Mexico, and tne bacs acti m upon tne
Uidied States, form the most important poiut in the
whole sflalr lor the ccnteinplattcn of Americin
statesmen.

PtJMUl.
The foregoing remarss respecting the Pigan Dis-

trict I deemed neciPssarv be'o/rt resu;:ilii|( tiie narra-
tii n ol my joumev from Vcis Cruz to the Oiiy of Mex-
ico. 1 he city 01 Puebla Is siluited or. a beautiful and
levated plain, or table Isi.J, ir. tie lurra umpladi,

180 miles from Vera i;niz, ar.J 75 miles frjm Mexico.
My last letter landed me at Puebla In ti:s evening,
amid t&e liiiging of bells whicn 1 1 1'lnd were sounding
tjie nour ol vt^spers. and there was no general celeora-
tion as I lia.1 .supposttl. Bat ib.ut 4 o'.-.lock the next
morDlDg, I Wis iirouscd by a un'.ver^al psal ol beds.
It lunttnued oown to t.1e breaUfd.it hour, imtU dinner.
Bight and into tne night. This uciversal and constant
ringing of bells I found to be one of the dally man'.tes
ta'i'ins of pai;aniim in tbe City of Pjebla. The
subject of Dells li clear and dittiact. The ctdme or
SI ur.d of church bells, in tima of peace, falls

s>'eelly upon the ear, and carries an infliteace

softly tad or cheering to the soul. Church belis," bells on the wind," marriage bells, funeral bells,
sleigh bells, dinner bells and cow bslis, each in mod-
eration aird in the proper place, pertprm their own
particular service satis actorily. but when it cooies to
a citv Jul', ofchurches ana the churches full of bells of
rjl sizes ard sounds, each one of which a:>pears to
be itrivirg to clarg-whsng the Icudesr, out of all hir-

mcny aiiO ptason from early dawn till night, the ear
is palled sud one becomes dist-uated with all hells.
But thus it is in the Ci*y of Puebla, and ki any other
bit a Pagan community, the oriesthtxid would be ia-
dfcted for causing an Infernal nuisance.
The City of Puebla was founded at an early day by

the Spaniards. The streets are perfectly level and
run at right angles. Tne style of architecture which
has come down from Assyria, and the solidity ofstruc-
ture which characterizes the labors of the Spaniard
in this line, prevail here. Tne general arrangement
of the cilv is eiceeolngly beautilul, and Its locality is

charming. The populaUon is estimated at 70,000, and
a more lanatlcal, thoroughly priest-ridden comaiiinl-
tv cannot be found in the world. It is this fact whicji
induces your correspondent to state here some of the
reasons why he calls this a Pagan district In the heart
of the country which proclaims |to the world In mag-
Dilcquent terms, that It pouesses "RtUgion, litdepsnd-

enaa,"
"
Ltbtrtad,"

"
Lty y Orim."

tax CHUtCB.
A strazger arrivtng in Poebla, or any other large

town or city within the Psfas Dlstiict, will every da

iad fe;MMiieea golac oa in Tsilons of ih* chant;
Bslriaifsil to excite Us eniloslty. H** 4lBttr*',a

ncovMirs gatlisred there In motly crowd exbtUng
imseiidy odors and dlspeutst small TSrmIn rlgM
and left. Tkara an weU-draised, weU-appearlog tn-

dtTMuli fuand In tkeie gstbaiisgs, bat filth, dlsMse,
deforadty, brulialiaeis ud ribjeiit baattaeidsm ve
the prevailing charaetsrlsnes of those assem-

blages. It Is a moral tmpoislblUtr for one
iBdlTldui of respectable education, delicacy of feel-

ing and moral sense whether man or woman to

join a crowd In one of these Pagodas cr Jos temples,
called cAurcAj, without feeling Inelfsble disgust. No
one will deny that numbers of these structures In

themselves evince an imposing and noble order of
architecture ; and here, all that is good, respectable
and decent ends. Seme of the cathedrals and princi-

pal churches have considerable solid silver about the

altars, but the prevalltag st>le of the interior fitUng-

up is of the tinsel, flash and tawdry order, interspersed
wiih miserable daubs of patntlogs and images Intend-
ed to represent Jesus Christ, saints, vlrgms and mar-
tyrs. The style of raiment borne by these images,
varies from a wisp of cloth to that of full ndlltary,
fancy ball dress or Indian costume a mixture to suit
all tastes and all degrees of superstition. This Is the
interior aspect of the Mexican church at the present
day, and yet in respect to Images, there has been some
Improvement since the Spanish rule. The images
they have now are disgusting enough to look at, but
they weie of a more wretched order fifty years ago.
About that time, there was In one of the principal
ci luchcs In the City of Mexico, an Image ol the most
ghastly and horrid appearance, inteudeu to represent
the Saviour. Its eyes were worited by wires, ana the
large, blood-shot balls were made to roll in the most
Irightlul maimer whenever it was thought necessary
to inspire terror. This hellish Cfntrivtuice proved too
much lor the sensibillues of a portion of the onhip-
pers, especially women tneeinu anu of a nervous tem-
perament. Several cases of lusaidty occurring under
Its influence, it was finaliv removed, and iiow ues
with other ruoblsh in an old stone house la the village
ol Guaualupa, near the capitaU
The Koman Catholic forms and ceremonies are of

course incorporated Into the heathen worsQij of this

people, and this is a standing oisgi&ce to whatever
there may be ol good in the Rjman Catholic faith.
With lorms and ceremonies such as masses, proces-
sions, lea&ts, confessions, chsnti:, &c., and ror tne
commission of crime of every degree, the purchase
with hard cash otdlspensatlons. licenses, Indulgences
and absolution, enss the outy c<f tae pagan devotee.
No instruction except such as tends to strengthen the
bones of supeisil^lun. Is given or tolerated. Tne.
Alexlcan priest, arrogating to himself the right and
power ol Diviitity, staiids beiore the people and
prt claims : "your conaeimce and your moniy, or to
tttmal damnation 1 vnd send you."
The citj ol Puebla Is full of pagodas, full of high

olilciaiing pagans, such as bishops, pnests, friars,
moLksand Jeeuits; luU of pictures and images, out-
side as well as inside the psgodas. Tne ceremony of

takii'g ofi hats in the streets of Puebla is carried on
to aludlcicusexteiit. Tne people take off their hats
whenever they meet bishop, padre, monb, friar or
Jesuit ; whenever they pass an image, either in paint,
platter or wax, and whenever the tiells Indicate that
some particular perlormance is going on in the page
das. I made a calculation that a pagan devotee of

Puebla, In passing tnrough the streets, takes cff his
hat to bishop, padte, friar, monk, Jesuit, picture,
statue or Dells, on the average at least on<;e in every
two minutes, or thirty times per hour, giving to one
whose occupation requires him to be m tne streets say
eight hours per day, liO opportunities to uncover.
During the several days of my sojourn in Puebla,

there were what are called "/'unczoitss. solenirus," or
solemn performances in tbe pagodas, and grand pro-
cessions in tbe streets, with candles, lanterns, ban-
ners with every description of heathen device there-

on, bands tf music and cannon, filth, flash, ttr^sel,

nolle, abject stupidity and pagnn fanaticism, led by
those claiming to represent Christ on esrtb. The
groups ol bishops, padres, (tc, waich I had various
opportunities ol seeing here, presented the worst
shaped heads, and in their personsihe most gross and
sensual appearance of any body of men that can be
produced m any quaiter of the slcbe.
The number ol priests, friars, monks, Jesuits, &.3. ,

in tbe ciiy ol Puebla, I could not ascertain with any
degree of accuracv, but they form quite an army.
The place contains one lealiy magnificent cathedral,
seventy-one churches and chapels, and twenty con-
vents, most of wliich are tbe very worst species of
clerical brothels. At the church doors you are
pained and disgusted by the sights of the lame, blind,
deformed and diseased, stanuing, sitticg and lying,
some on litters, and demanding charity

" lor the
Icvc ot God, your mother's milk, and the most
Holy Virgto, Maria." Almost every trace of the
human face and form of some of these wretched
mcritilcauti is lost In oisease and deformity. Yet
the portals of tbos chuicb, with its two htmdred mil-
iiors, and whose mission ia charity, are crowded
Willi the creations of its own Inletnal work. Of all

that has been published respecting this portion of

Mexico, Z have yet to see the first line that gives
one the remotest idea of the true condition ot the

people.
AU this region of country at the present time is

given up to rapine and murder. All the haciendas are
suffering severely some are approaching the point
of luln. A large portion ol the proprietors are now
residing in Puebla with their families, to avoid vio-

lence and annuyance from tt?e lawiul and uiiUwful
banditi, who are constantly roaming over the coun-
try. Agriculture languishes, and all regular business
in the towns aiid viUitges is exceedingly depressed.
The city of Puebla It^^lf has its full share of V\a
evil. The poor are scarcely able to eep body and
soul together, and many who have been in afll'fcnt

cli cumstances are now needy. Religious and mill,

tary cfficiais carry mailers with a higher hand tha.i

ever, colrijig gold out of ths sweat an.i blood of the

people; and this cenple, from first to last, are so l-^st

111 ncatlienism as to kiss the heel tuat ij g-intiins- th.?jn

iiito the dust.
But whet says the Mexican account of this citK?

X.hcre is a book Id common MSf. here, rerendy jua-
iis.lsd and wiitlen by one who styles himself " Jusus
Hc.rnisia." the literal transla'^n of which name is
*

Ij'Jvely J'.;sus." Spealiirgcl Puebla, this boofcsave :

'* I'he cil> contains 70,000 inhat)it:iuts, who are gen-
erally valiant, hospitable, pisus, courteous, am tnhght-
enra "

What can ynu make of such a people
Having satibticd in>self with regard to the com^nu-

nitt ol Puebla, vlEiid the Inoian town of Cholulu,
and seen sumetning of tne surroimdiag country,
which is very beautiful, I resumed my journey to

Mexico, takinf! a sen in ths diligence at 4 A. .H. Tne
roac between Puebla and the City ot Mexico has
been so veiy ursale tha^ In order to keep up a com-
munication between the two cities by diligence, the
Government 'was oolfged to appropriate an escort.

This ariarseirent took place a few days before my
arrival. We accordirgly left with ten well mouTitea

dragoons, and there was a relief at each post of a'/out

tour leagues ; unlil wo reached the mountains, ba.t
w ay, ihe guird was fricreased, and t^iere never were
less Ihan iventv to IMrty in sight. Tbe country from
Puebla to Mexico, throughout the eniiie distance. Is

one of varied beauty. Alter leaving Puebla, you pass
through the exquisitely beautllul valley ol Saa Mar-

tin, and from thence begin to climb the behest moun-
tains between the sea and the City of Mexico. About
12 M , hi^h up In the mo'jntalns, you reach the Utile

valley ihinuph whii-h courses the saiall stream
known 8s the Rln Frio. The village therelnlooated,
as seen ir^m Ihe top cl the long hill, resembles a saw-
mid settlement In Maine, Aid why not? A cold

valley, imhiif: stream, and pine forests, which supply
the City ot Mexico in a great mcsscre with lumbr.
As we drove Up to the ^snrfc, kept by a French wo-
man t'x feet high, a regular J'<iiatnan stood In the

door, one of the old style, swallow tail, pantaloons re-

treating up his legs, and a huge, freshly-peeled piae
waikug-stlckinnishacd. He was the genius of a

glass manufactory In the neighborhood.
The road over the mountains Is generally in a shock-

ing condition. As you reach the summit, the great
vallev o! Mexico, in all its variety and beauty, bursts

upon the v:ew. Descending the z'g-z^g roid you
soon reacn the tableland, anu pass on tarough villages
nnd fields to the last post, ten miles from Mextoo.
From thence you past over ore of the finest avenues
leaomg to the cfty. There were two well-SUed
coaches, and ii mile from the city w met a cavaicsoe
of Sonne tiozen caba.'leros, well mounted, who came
our tn greet Iriend.T, &c , and as we galloped on, I

csuid not help thinking how much better this gay
Iroup cf some forty horsemen locked, esc irtlng me
ii.totf.ecity asa traveler rather than as a prisoner.
President Mibahoh has my sincere thanks fur this es-

cort, and I wish all his troops were engaged la ths

like rctpectable duty. We entered the city at dusk,

passeu through the grand plaza, down a long street,

dashed into a hole in the wall, tattled through arches
and porioj, ai:d brought up with a jerk In the Rrand

patij ol tne Hotel Ittublde. Your correspondent toot
a bath, ate cinner, and, for the first time in his life,

went to bed in the citv supposed to have been owned
formerly by one Montizoma. MITLA.

Balloon Ascension of itlr> John IiamonntBln
froni 'Watertownj N. li,

Corrfujtovdevce of tbe New- York Times.

WooDBirrHoDSi, WATsaiotvn, N. Y., Aug. 11, '59.

This long-expected ascension, which has
been advertised so extensively throughout this

section of <ountry, took place in this village to-

day. At an early hour wagon-loads of people
from the rural districts began to pour in, and the

town presented the appearance of a general holi-

day. The trains on the railroads passing through

here were running this day at half fare, and made
calculations to accommodate a large number of

passengers. They were not disappointed, as some
filty car-loads brought in during the forenoon at

tested. The day was very warm and sultry, and

presented the appearance of rain in the morning
but it cleared away before noon. To add to

the attractions a circus was to give "three

grand performances," and numerous side exhibi-

tions were in operation during the day. It is esti-

mated that between 10,000 and 15,000 strangers
were here, which made quite an addition to the

appearance of this quiet town.
The place fixed for tbe ascension was a vacant

lot near Stone-street, which had been fenced in

and seats ereCed for the accommodation of the

crow^d, er rather, I should say, the select crowd, as

the million had to stand. The inflatieo commenced
at I o'clock P. M. The gas was generated in the

inclosure under Mr. Lahountain's supervision,

and it required some 4^ hours to manufacture a

sufficient quantity to wanant an ascension.

Puling this long interval the crowd in the yard

and OB tbe
neighboring^M(i|t|0M^ted patient-

ly, though some of the jBiotMii&^nes predicted a
"
sell," and tried to afse^ thec^^Wn. But the

mass bad^confiSeaee intiieikroBlses'pf the man
who had made tbe most suc^esiifol pension on

record, and watched the nndalatiaiw' 6f the large
"
bag," as its size gradually bciMfed. The bal-

loon had suffered some in its descent a month ago,

and it had been found necessary to reduce it oce-

thiid on repairing. Shortly before C o'clock, it

was announced that, although but two-thirds In-

flated, the ascension would take place, as no more
gas was to be had. It was Mr. Lamoustain's
intention to take twd persons with him one a
lady friend of bis, the other Ur. Haddock, of the

Reformer vho were on the spo*, prepared to go.
At 10 minutes of 6 o'clock, Mr. LmonsTAiN
stepped in the car, and bid good-bye to the specta-

tors, announcing that it would be impossible for

any one to go with him there not being ascend-

ing power enough. The ropes were cast off, and
the balloon shot rapidly upwards, amid the admi-
ration of the vast crowd of spectators, who cheered
him as be waved his hat in adieu. The balloon
arose nearly vertically, but afterwards bore off to

tbe north, until lost to view. Up to tbe present
time (8:20 P. M.) nothing has been heard from it.

Tbe day passed off without any disturbance or

accident, and much credit is due the railroad and
other authorities for the careful and successful

manner in which everything was conducted, a.

OUR ITAIilAN COKKESPONDENCE.

Interestleg Details ef tke Kesalts of Bmttia
-Visit to the Hospitals at Breaetai Caa-
dlilAD of tbe Freach Woaaded aad tke
AastrlBB Prlsonera The Haacarlaae at
SolferlBo Cnrlons Sanitary Begniatlons
-Good FellnKand KtndaeM ofthe Freacta
Troapit Spies and their Trsatmeat Aits-
trian Cmeitlea and Tyraaaya

The following letter was intrusted by our

correspondent
"

Malakoff," on leaving Brescia for

Central Italy, to an agent who has allowed it to be
detained beyond the proper date in reaching us.

The facts, however, still merit attention.

BusoiA, Sunday, July 10. 1899.
I have fallen sgaln into the death train of Solferlno.

Tne battles are over and peace reigns, but It will be
a long time before the souverlrs of the late war are
eS'aced from this country. The battle-field Is now
deserted and quiet, and but for the deadened trees and
the mounds of fresh earth, no one would tusnect that
so terrible a struggle had lately taken place there. It
is here at Brescia thit the horrors of that day are re-

vivedm tbe memory. This town now contains thirty-
three hospitals devoted to the wounded, and each hos-

pital numbers, on an average, two hundred beds.
This would give a total of 6,600 wounded In the pub-
lic establishments, and at least two other thousands
have heen received in private houses, for the people
of the town are patriotic and thorough haters of Aus-
tria. It is true that the town has several times been
taken by the French, but they never committed any
such atrocities as those committed by Hatsau in 1848 ;

and under any circumstances these are the freshest In
the memory. The town contains a population of

40,000, and for lu size hat more magnificent palaces
and churches than any town In Italy. Hathao not
only burned down the eastern gate and the palaces
surroundhig it, but he bombarded the town from the
citadel on the hill, and many of the finely chiseled
marble palaces bear the marks of the balls. These
disfigurations of the architectural beautiet of the
town the citizens name the "

foot-prints of Hitbau,"
and they never look at them -without heaping anathe-
mas upon hli name, already doubly damned. The
town contains but two or three hcspitals, the rest at

tbe present moment being made up by churches and
other public edifices. -

At Brescia I met my blase American again, and was
glad to add his polyglot tongue to ny much feebler^
one. Together we spent the day In visiting the hos-

pitals and the citadel, and in picking up Information
of various kinds. There was ample occasion here,
to make tbe same censure in regard to the neglect Of
the wounded as made already in regard to tbe ambu-
lance accommodations. The Idea was forced upon
us that the French were really p.-acticing that cruel
maxim of the more b irbaroui ages, that dead men
wefe not to be thought of, and that badly wonaded
men were equivalent to dead men. On the French
tide they tell in order to show t'aeir own superior
humanity that the Austrians bury the nearly dead in
the same pit with the actually dead, in a tone which
leaves tne impression on the mind that their own hu-

manity stops Just short of this.

In several cf the hospitals we found no French sur-

geon at ail in attendai.ce, and a considerable num-
ber of them were given up to Italian civil surgeons
and doctors-men of good intentions, no doubt, but
men who never practiced miUtary surgery, and
perhaps, not much surgery of any kind, for a man
who had practice at home would not desert it for a
military hospital. In each hospital we saw from one
to five legularmele nurses, an Italian pharmaolen,
(Ahc did roihing but give out the lint, poultice ma
terial, bandages and medicaments,) and a group of
ladies in silk dresses and hoops real ministering
angels who did the most of the nursing.
We talfcco with hundreds of tae wounded men,

askirg them the nature of their wounds, how they re-

ceivfdthem, ard how they had been treated. I

talked with a Frenchman among the rest who wss
perhaps witiiin a day, or two days at the furthest
Ircm bis death, and who told me that he had had his'

thigh bone crushca with a ball at the asiault on the
tower of Solferlno. Bight days pieviously a French
surgecn, the chlel one at Brescia, had visited that

nospltal, and examined his wound. He said that

there were spiculte of bone in the wound, and that the
limb must be amputated. The wotmded mtm was
only too willing, but since that day not a single
French largeon bad appeared la the hospital, and
tbe Italian surgeons paid htm no attention whatever.
He said that bis bed even had not been made in all

that time ; his back was tore, and he could not move
;

tlie spicula: of bone remained in the wound, and hati

deteiuiined an immense collection of pus ; in fact,

the poor fellow was imder the influence of the intoxi-

cation ofpurulent absorption, and in that condition

and in that hospital, recovery was impossible. He
uiideistood perfectly that he was a doomed man, and
he said that, from the manner he nad been treated he
was sure they wished htm to hurry, so as to pu
another in his bed. No one seemed even to have
time to write a letter for him to his parents. This
was not an isolated case ; there were otners as well
as himsell threatened with death ; for it was now
inore than a fortnight since tbe battle, and all tbe

Ughter wounds were healed or convalescent, and dis

charged. An average of nearly one a day were dying
in this hospital, and on account of this very gravity of

tlie cases which remained, there ought to have been
FreLca surgeons m attendance.

At another hospital, (e large church, which con-

tained about 260 wounded men, and of which the

whole of one side, or one half the huilling, was oc-

cupied bv Austrians,) we foimd on the A'lstrian side

01 the house a large proportion of mortal wounds, or
<Aound8 which had become mortal by Inattention and
the bad air of the hospital. The poor felio ks were

delighted bey ond measure to find sume one who could

speak their language, and who could Interpret their

wants to the nurses, who, here, at elsewhere, were

ladies ill silk dresses. The reader can well isagins
the delight of a man, who, mortally wounded and

cognizant of approaching death, has had for days per.

baps an unsatisfied desire on his mind, and who at

last finds a tongue by which to interpret taat wish

to those about him. When it was known there was

tome one there who could speak German, there was
a general clamor on the AustriaB side of the house,

and when the ladies in attendance heard the demands

and explaratlcnt of the suffering fellows, they shed

tears to find that for days they hal been at thebr bed-

tides and had allowed to remain unsatlited little

wKnts whieh lay heavily on the sufferers' hearts, and
which might have been gratified readily and witnout
hama to the patients.

In this hospital we found, en the Austrian side,

Hungarians, Lombards, Bohemians, Poles and Ger-

m<ins. but no Croats. Many of them had grave
wounds, from which they could not recover, and

where surgical relief was out the qiiestioa. There

were alio wounila of a lizorre character, and among
these we saw a man In whom both eyes had been car-

ried away, the ball making a hole through the upper
part of the nose, which still preserved Its form, and
allowed the light to pass through. A handsome

young Bohemian had a ball lodged some There about

the nip ; amputation was, perhaps, im'practlcable

certainly useless ; pus had formed, and he said that

the doctor had told him that "if the pus went up It

would kill him, but if It came to the skin he might

get well." He iidd he thought It vras going up, and

his prognosis was surely right, for he was already

slightly cadaveric. This man had lain on the field

undiscovered eight days. Fortunately he fell by one

of the canals for Irrigation, under the bushes, where
he had water and was protected from' the buming
sun. A Pole near this man had also a ball in the hip,

but he was taciturn and apoeared to be awaiting his

death with resignation. A German, who had a ball

pats between tbe two bones of ths leg, was suffering

severely, and Insisted upon It that his leg must be am-

putated. Tbe leg wai swelled enormously, and the

pain was so Intense that he had to cry out tn spl||

blmseU. The women did not know what to

him, and be ooold not tell them what he want
was dellfhted to find an iBteipteter, tod then t

forapmdfiea. ftitftm, m Mrt afsMV i

Indian meal. Is tte gmt leasiiiee ! tMt
ihey pat It into a man's nontk as wtfl as ea * M
bowels; It Is the head and traat, the beglai^aB'
end of the cook's category, and wttheot it ttwa li
no talTsUon, either for the wan or tkt dak. TM
wound, notwlthstiadlDglts grave chsnelw, kid *-
solutely nothing on It bat sobs oUed Uat W
vised a warm water oaucht and a pooiace of irnw
These were simple remedies, which even ths ladlH
In silk d reases coold nndeistssd and spp'y and tkv
gave kocb relief to the poor fellow, that before imr.
tng this bosplul we saw thn i^t^^ JSi
remediet to other snSerers.

"
la another bosptt 1 we eaconnterad an AasMM

officer who could neither speak French nor [ta^T
nd whose deU^ at Cnding la tntertCTtni J^ -

beyond til exprsdon. A biU had passed tkrouh Iha
border of ths rl^t Inag. aaothsr

through thTaBaar
part of the thigh, and strange to relate, the waadaf
tbe long was healing, whlls Out of the VOgk tat
given rite to tbe disease, or accident. If yon pltaM
calltd pnrruwt t'hopital, from which hs eoold ast
possibly recover. He was asrars of Ua aniiniaih^
death, and he said that he hsd a mother aad ^itj^whom be dearly loved, and whom he had not beaa
able to Inlorm of hit condition. My com^AnltiB tstk.
tbe address and promlaed to Inform theia by letter tf
what hse occurred. The fate of this olScer itas -

colltrly affllcUng, for he was a aaa of sdnaaOaa aad
BO douM of good fsailj, aad had suffered not a^
for the want of good nnrslag, but aeatally, la aaHM-
patlon ol dybtg iritboat betatg able t oaaaa^ei^
with Us friends. His was not an ittriated ease, how-
ever ; moat of the Aastttaas wko died In Itallsa has-
pitali were nnaole to eommnalcata irlth their Meaat
on sccotmt of the langoag* and the dUEcolty of seat-
ing letters. Vlhtt there were but a few woandid. aa
at Hontebello, not only were all their wants atteadat
to with alacrity, but they ware ia some sort " lum-
for the tUte ; but things were materially changed be-
tween HonUbello and SoUntita, 'Wounded km.
triass in Italian hospitals multiplied from hnWie^
to thousuds, and no Itngerlemilned objects ofspaaU
interest. Like the others, thsy were aUowedaoa*.
what to take care ofthsmaelres, aodonacconnt sftto
wast of language, fared ths worse. At the same llaa
it ought to be remarsed that no dlsUnctlan was y-
wbere made la the cffidal treatment of tbe wooade^
whether friends or enemy, while tbe voluntstyalt,
being mostly funlihed by the ladies, was dlreetst
more particularly to the Germans. This fact eaaait
be explained by any political reasons, for, as t has*
already observed, tbe people of Brescia have hid ti*
many causes ot hatred to the Austrians, to saow than'
any partiality now. But it must be recoIlectBd sfc-*'

the Austrlcnt only slightly wounded oa the field a(
battle m&de their escape with the retreattbg i

while those unable to escape from the gravity of t

wounds felllnto the hands of tbe French. Then I

wounds were grave, and their wants many ; they a

prlaoners In a strange conntry, and could not q
the language-a comblnaUon of tnrcumstineas tts
most complete to InsDlre sympathy.
Tbe nursing and the medical attendance la all Iha

hospitals we visited, were, like the ambulance sepvt-
ment, totally Insufficient. No army surgeons la ths
world .it is safe to atsame,are superior,elther la sdsaas
or administrative ability, to tbe surgeons of the Preach
army ; but the wounded / Solferint were not well i

td in any sense ^neither In the mode of conveya
nor the nursing, nor the surgical treatment Thee
elusion, therefore, It, that no ctlculaiian had heaa
madeforsuchanlmmensenumber of wouadedjmd thst
the surgeons were Insufficient In number. The dea^
here are about thirty dally on a total of ten thoossad.
and In view of the lengUi of time which has Afmt
since the battle, three-fourthi of these deaths most he
attributed to the bad hygienic conditions which mm-
round tbe patients.

We obtained an order from Gen. Di CoRxs, eaa-
mandant cf Breida, to visit the citadel on the hW.
Thit is the stronghola of the place, and co
only the tQi>n bat the plain beyond. It is i

pile of fortifications, barracks, prisons and <

It looks right down upon the town, and dates from II

earliest period of the Christian eta. We had ts
i

through various Inspections and preseatatlons of a

before we had finally pused ths old draw-bridge aat
arrived arithla the citadel proper. It Is In charge a(
the French, and an Immense tri-color floats orar K.
Here we found a large namber of Aattrlan iiilsiinsn
about thirty spies, a considerable namber of Fraaah
soldiers in prison on diort terms, for vlolatians oftto-

clpllnc, anil a park of Austrian artillery, irhleh tta
latter left here when they made their prectpttats |>
treat from Brescia.

We had a long talk with the Austrian prisoaen^
and gained from them much valuable infotmsttaa.

One jouig man of great Intelligence ano a good ded
of dignity of character, told us that hit Rsglaaat.
mostly Hungarians, twelve hundrsd strong, all laid

down their a:ms after the first fire. Theydetestsd
the Austtlaa Government, anl hoped by pasatag owtt
to the tide of the Allies that they would get back ta

Himgary, where he said the revolution would sass
break out, and then he swore by the God of the Ha^
yara, if they were only back there once mare,taar
would never get them imder the power of tne doahla
headed esgle of Auitria again. We told him that SB
armistice bad been declared, and that the two a?*-
rors were about to meet at Villafranca ud emhtasa-

Tbe prisoners were thunderstruck at this piece of ia-

telligence, and like everybody else could not

stand It. Tula young man said that for several <

before the battle of Solferlno, his Regiaeat
marched and caunter.mar^hed around toat

(Breacla) until they knew the coimtry by heart. Tatfi

commander did nyt seem to know whether to staad

and give the French a fitld-hattle or not, or If hs aras

decided on giving battle, he did not ssem to be deddsd
as to the best ground on which to stand. Daiiag aD
these marcnlt ga aad counter-marchings whicaafiaa

took place at the most unexpected hours, they had hat

little food and were much worn out. At last the ttsal

was taken on the plain of CasL'gUone, and the day tf '

the battle his Regiment had not had a mouthfal of aay
thing to eat. CTr.e Frecch army, however, iras la

the same condition ; scarcely anybody had Urns ta

eat anything In the momlng, and the two armies than

fought sixteen long hoius on empty stomachs.] At
the moment they gave themselves up to the Fiaaak
their movement was perceived by another reglaskt

which had time to secureafewoftheirmea who ware
immediately shot as deserters. Tois young mia hat
an ugly wound on his nose, and I asKed him how kt

got IL He said that after he had been taken piisoaar
one of the dragoons who had rushed on theoi, ia the

confusion ol the moment tlashed him across the fsaa

irith hit sabre. He spoke of this Incident In a toae s<

excuse, and attributed It entirely to a ralaiake. Ha
was no doubt right, tor just in proportion as a Freaek

soldier is savage ar.d unfeeling till he has conqaarat,
is he humane and magnanimous when he Is vletor-

We asked him if be bad been 'well treated, and If ha

was conUnt with the French. He said he w paf
fectl} satisfied with hla treatment, and that they Uaat

In common with the French soldiers, their guudiaaa.
We translated this to the French soldiers standing tf,

when one of them exclaimed :

" Tirat .' Wny not f Tney are hamia beings Uka

ourselves, and go to war titcause they are ordered ta.

Wny shouldn't we treat them as brothers ?"

While coavoniing irith the young Hungarian a laiga

number 01 the prisoners collected around, and tker

all gave a hearty assent to what he tald. A lientas-

ant of the Buigarlin Hulais naked to go down to tka

outer barrier with us, but ths French soldiers laiUlr

told him he could not leave the upper court wttste

was. But he said,
" Tbe gentlemen say there is aa

armistice ; there is, therefore, no reason to be a*

strict." The prlaoners, however, run sbout the iai|a

court and Into and out of ths large rooms they oeoqr
in the donjon of the castle with as oiach freedoataa

if It were their proper barracks ; thsy are only /n-
hiblted from descending toward the entrance.

We wete admitted into the throe rooms In the I

part of the priaon tower which contained ths

I admit that for myself I put my foot over the

hold with a feelicg such as 1 had never betars

rienced in tbe presence of any lellow-crestares. tt

was a feeling ef repolsiveness slightly minglsd wM
fear. There might have been thirty of than, r
mlddle-sged or old men. They sat aronnd the

on little pilea of straw, leaning their backs -agil

the stone walla ; a ew of them were playlag tanpw
on tbe stone floor with some pegs tod ctanombtlll

the French soldiers hid lent than ; theyWHui r
silent, ho wever, even those sncsged in ths ^a, tHt
when we enterel tbey all gazed at as eailaaalr aa If

tryins to divine tlie motive of our visit. I tannlsd st

least that I had never seen snch a Bsss of lapaMs*
facea before. Yet some of Qkese man duit have basB

innocent, and If they wets, I can well imsglae ahaf

their feelings mast have been. To be snspeotsd at

murder la an honor compared to that of bslŝ .^^
pected of betraying one's countrv. Soms.of tassa

men, however, were Auitritns. 'What w"J"5,2I"
with them now I do not know; but if fo"iP'2I:
they will hsialy bt shot, iapwlallj If peace It oa-

"^

"have already told yoa that the French
teisijr

lenient tothe aptes than the Itmllana.suadttatwhtja
the latter had ahot .11 their ?; " '"IS" "iMrSt
none. This -aa mlrtake, as I have '^JJJJ^
The French have shot Mv.ral ""<>" "^'J^IS*
r.s;iswrin^cTde'irtiffl^
-rce-^ ^o&rwirfie.^g'^S
meby a member of Gen. ^"'''Ji^^^a^^JlSZ.

tlfd swlfeuS dhildi^n. and taat tbe AaaWsaa

Cd'Sme U.hSho^lh^o,nlng, teUtaghlmla
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- tiM .frar and brine bsek to thwa u eompM*
rilftat^SoM of the FrCTchfoe mad paMIra at
llTTua. TIWT K^ld llm tint If tt* WW BOtlMskU 24
kenra Ui'T would till Ma wi'e ud cUMraaud bun
Ma buiue dom. Ba nld to Iba Fieoch :

* Tba A.iu-

trtaatii>"7 kil' ixy "fo ud cMldicn and burn mr
hawe. >< I <'"">"t be a spy I <rtli aotbetraT my
aeentij." Tna FrendiretaiMdlilailntbe euno.uid
as Ike Dattje of MagCLta wai foaght the next day,
wi* Is rmion to believe ttiat tha Anitriani did not
arri ont tbelr iahiaaaa tknat
wkr> the French anay was paafaif through Brescia
the way to meat the enemy at Solferliio the medicalMen were ooltkad to putlBtoopeiaUoaaBlngnlai

naltaiy neaanra la order to preterre as maof as pos-
!! ct tiie sbMlets for the baitla. Tbei ordered that

JtlsT tsklvf In a week's supply of Drovljlons, all the
eases of bad repute shoald have their d;.or bricked
Cian Older that was actually cirrled into execution.
"fM Dnke s'Asaa^iss, a grandson of time, ss

wmt, ts lyinf here dangerously wonndtd, and Is not
Maetad to Ut*. Gen. Cm is leeovertng. Two
Aasulan officers of high social rank tliey call them
Titarea at the hospital ere l^isg In a precarious
MMtloa in private rooms at one of the civil hosnl-
tala. The French honor them with a guard at the
4*r ef their rooms, HALA.KOFF.

LAxi: FOREIGN ITEMS.

Fallah Brimaa In Fraae<
Tka Iiondon foit tajra : Our Puis corres->07ident

watOs the loilowing humorous iketcb. -nicli appties
tabntti'O many of our coantiymen on tne canuoent,
wttie IsboiiDg under the cumDiueJ efferu of tne panic
if ttvatlon and dun visions of nalilary disiinc^on So

k* achieved by Uieaifcl>es :

My triei.d CapL IUwk8BCy has just returned f'om
IwMon and called upon me to dav,exc<aiiutD; "How

I yon, Old feuuw 7 come to have a ILtne ctiat aooat
~

a in general." HAWSaucn's political opinions
L Praui-e aiid the Emperor Napouoh nave under-

>a9>'gbt cniage. I give you bis language of U)-

aT ** Do you trunk, sir, we're going to stand i!? Do
voa snppofle half-a dozen newspaper scaoips, ilrtng in

Loareu gariets, are going to be allowed to drag the

British empire into a war with France ! No, Mr.
II d, we will not have it, air. And I sbould
I.ae to know what the two eouutries are to go to war
akant ! Nonsense '. Just look at the deoreciatian
f Bti,perty at the bare Idea of a war ! Wny. sir, we

aaail have double Inccme tax to i.ay for years, all of

as, whim wiu fall heavy on us poor soldiers."

avxsBDBT. of the militia, always will call btmself " a

aM<Jter." Now, bis military h^s'-ory bis life, In fact,

may be told in a few words. HAWxascar Is simply a
leUrei wine mercnant, and a very joiiy good fellow.

He got his comirlssion from the Earl of , the

BDSle and gallant Colonel of the Heavy C C ,

theEirl naelng still a verr la ge unpaid account
with HAWxsBVBr's famous port and sherry house In

Ike city. HaviKiBtrBT declares we have n right to

afease France and tbe Emperor, li oy so doing we
sauae tne income tax to be doubled. He went so far

as to say certain newspaper writers ought to be

kaaged, and if the freedom of tne Press is to bring

Xagiand into a war and double the taxes, tbe ga'latji

Captain thlnlu the sooner we getiid of the free Press
Mm katier. Bavebbubt ttilnks of writing to tne Em-
peror Nafouob hlmseU, and requesting nls Imperial
Msjestv tu reduce bla army and navy. He intends to

puint out tue great cost of large armaments, the dan-

ger their very existence cieates of going to war, and
iker original observations. "Tiie E.Dperor," he con-

alades,
*'
Bno^ing England well, knows whiit we win

have and whatwe win not have." My friend m tbis re-

sect is like many other Engiishmen wno honor us with
a visit, and argue as if all tbe sovereigns and guvem-
eats of Europe were to sbape tbelr puUi'-y to suit tbe

wants, whims and wishes of a certain .class of En-
gilakmen. They speak as ngiis[;men sp4;ke wlien
lae allies occupied Paris. I ventured to tell Hawka-
nvKT that I feared we liad lost much InAaeuce of late
as a nation. Heie the Captain becttme suddenly
rleat ana sad, and asked for a iltt;e brandy and water.
Tka brave Captain, 1 can easily ; distinguiib, is not
ha^py about France, although his oplnious and toue
aiaB'jdlhed. He constantly breaks out lth,

" Vou
see, we can't trust Sim Sir ; we dont snow what be
may to. N.w, do you know ? Milking tue ViUa-
franca treaty so suddenly I He may g > to the Rhine

j- In Rusiis-make friends with Austria wno the
devil can s<iy !

"
I spare you llAWESBUBr's ideas

aoout "
neutrality" and ** non-tnterveuiioa ;" it Is a

Belt of Hampt>>u Court maze of poiiUcal opinion, to
which it would De cruel to introduce your readers.

My friend is cbarming after dinner, when Qe delivers
hia opinions about letorms in tbe army. He is all for
rifle cannon ana wide trourers. Ha takes out his

|iket-book and designs an Infantry s>ldtei's capon
a new plan, whica has beea sent to bis R^iyal Htgn-
ess the Duae cf CauBiuoi. HAVSiBCBT has ex-

pected an answer daily atwut it Irom the Horse
Gaards during the last three months. Altogstber 1
t*4 HAV!isBi;aT as amusing and full of contradictions
as ever. As we parted iasr night, be rcpeareti Trnat
t^iak 1 ha^e lieard a thousand times,

** Mind, tbe
Tiescb may land in England ; but by Jore, nat a mm
will go back alive I"

less wMb tha eoiraeted folio of 16t3Oder Ui n</ni that be ibowtd It to m* In the road, and that I

gave It back to him with these words,
" That it wai

my book it is tha same ; hot it has been much Hi-

nted itnee it was in my possession."
Now, 1 believe Mr. CoLuaa to bo utterly incapable

of making any statement wblcb is not strictly la ac-

cordance witn bis belief. I lememner well mpeling
him, as he says, in the road, and as I was then very
lame from having hurt my knee by a fall, and was

using sticks to assist nie in walking, he kindly did not

allow ne to turn back, but walked with me in the

oirectii n 1 wss going. I well remember some of tas

converfatlon we bad during our walk ; but I have not

tbe slightest recollection that the volume of Skalca-

peart was then under hlsarm,orof myhavingauerted
that " it was my book."
Pre t ic-uily tu this Interview with Mr. CoLLxxa ne

had shown me iite/ac simite which he mentions in
bis letitr. when i inimeoia'.ely said, on seeing it, that

it wasfrem my houK. I now oeiieve that I was mls-

'iken, and that I was too basty in identifying tht vol-

urn* from a fac tmilt of a part of a page of it. At
that time Blr. CoLLiBB knew that there were several

corn cted folios of Sfiakuptart in eziitence, but be

did lot tell me tbat there were. At that time I did

rot know 'Jist there was any other corrc-ted foii i in

exisiiice, and I therefoie supposed that Ur. Collub'b
/ e simile ccu^d only have been taken from my boot.
It was not till the H'h of this month that I learnt
trrm Sir FaaniBics MAnnis tnat there are five or six

ccircc'ed folios now in Deing, but he (Sir FaxnxaiCK)
did not fell me so till ne had laid on iha ta3;e Mr.
CoijLUa's corrected folio, and Ahen he seemed
suiprl'ed that 1 cid not rerognize it.

Again 1 repeat that, having Irequently since the 14th

ff tills mijiith, when I saw Sir FasnxBicx Mabssk,
t'lcd to recollect everytbing ab. ut tne Dook, I cannot
re,-n mber tbac Mr. Couiaa ever snov-ed me tne b ion,
but I well remember his showing me the fac timtlc.

1 nray be wTong and Mr, Collibs may be right.
I nsve a very sdul iirlr. CjLuaa ai;y ijj k was a

coiv of tlie edM' ntrorg im.<re>sl"n thtlier surprii^d
wb*^n I flaw Mr. Coluxb's "

supplemental volu'ne'

(lt-:3) to find mat All book was of tbe edition of 1632.
I may alto add titat 1 ceitalnly did not tell, and

coulo not have told Mr. Collxxb, that Mr. Gray " was
pai :ial to the old books," for 1 believe he set no value
at all en them.
Believe me to be, my dear Sr, you's verv truly.

F. C. PARRV.
Mr. N. E. Hahiltoii, British Museum, W. C.

Baalnesa la Franee.
The Times conespondent writes, Aug. 2 ;

" There were some large orders received in Paris
iMt week (or articles of luxu' y for Austria. One
caehaaker received an order from Vienna for 40 car-

riages Tbe Rus.sian Government iiaewise sent an
aroer to Patis for lUOrailway wagons. A petition was
presented some days since to the Minister of Com-
merce from tue inhabitaiits of 50 towns, wltn 2 315 slg-
aaiujes, praying for a reduction of tbe duty Imposed
aw ue impoi ciuon of foreign coal. Tue aiimster as
sured tLe deputation from the peiitloriers taat tbedoc-
nmea^s pieseiited by tnein shuuid be laid before tae

Enperor, and that he cniertamed noiduubttaat tiie

aysiem uf z uics <ioulJ be caan,!ed. Tins tys'eni was
liiveniea at a pen^d wlieu tne Freuc.'i Goveminent
uBiiGUSly d<'<tred to concl^ide a 'Justoins' Uiiioa wi'.h

Belgium. Tee iscreaac in the c^u'v nn cdl ioap 'rted

b, tea into tr at pai't of France widt^h b -r. ers on Bel-

glam was mnce fi:r i^e purpose of assijiOatlng as
iBHcn >* potsibie tbe Custoois' laon thitaiocLe ^itb
tost i.f Belgium, Ai p'tsenttnere Isna ideau' aaniiin
of Cus'om tbe Bcigiun taiiff, m'.reoi^er, has oeeu
aodiied in a liber..! ser.^e, an.t ^.^^ estab'.lstinient of

railways has aes.rrjyed every c.5ai*j:i>a:iun imi^ined
for equ^iizitg ihe dunes -*.c::orning to me cos. prl:'e

af the coal and to the distiu^e it 15 conveve'J. Tbe
ae'cuo's re- elved from the win-growin? districts as
tn tbe virrspeit of a good vintage are c jutralictory.
Great complaints are made of <ke oiisam in the

S'jath, particularly in Lingued<jc and R-".usfeaIoa,
where H is said to have ciusei considerable da'Qsgs.
Tie excellent vintage of last year iaspired tile vii.e-

dresscrs with too m'ich oriidefice, and they com-
mitted 9 great fault in neglec'lcg to cover tbe vines
sslth sutpnur at the projier miinent. Feiwer com-
plaints are beard in Burgundy. It is said tbat lull-

sto'ms bDve csufcd v^st Ca.ii3ge In tne Borde'a'S. In
tba O. leanais, llkewlie, much mjir? has been caased

by some heavy sajwers There is tiU a large stoci
of wine in the cellars of Bercy, and the brokers tiiere,
la"ri*er to force lairs, tell their customers ef tbe
vines having blossomed in the worst possible condl-
tlB aiidlhaia good vimage is cot to be expected.
A rite of Ifif. the cask is announced at Orleans. A
letter from St. Gilles of the 27* of July says that fie
cMium li mating ierr'hc progress, and that tbe viue-

yarts neve, before presented a more iinproinislug ap-
laarance.

Aa iDaalTCDt member of Parliament.
Lord EdwaRI) Tht>;jf, a brother of the Jlirqjis

a( Bath, having succeeded Mr. NicoLL, the tailor, in

the representation cf Frome, an indignant British

Democrat writes the following cheerful letter to the

IiOBdon Star :

Sr : Is there a law for the rich man a'^d a law for
tte poor man ? If to each equal ,Totei;Uon is grioteJ,
tnen how romeg it that the jich and pj verfoi se: lav
at defiai.ce, wniie for the poor and weak e^dpe is

almost impossible ?

Lord Ecwabs Tbtbjib, an Insil'ent, sirs ia the
Hiose as mfmner for Frome. Mr. Towssesd, ti:elate
member for Giecn-Aicb, losi his seat, oelu^ unable t^

pay his debts :tnil Jroia becoroinK banlii-apt. The
mesDOer for From-,-, Lci.l Ep'.rAan I'uTsas, to ik ttie

b*efit of the Insi Kerit Ac; in l*?::-! -iiji asainin 1P39.
Neither does bu ofTcr (jr hat ofIt;:'i) ihesiia Usl alr-
idecd to his credi'or*. Yet he siti la ttie IIoui-j. wi;U
bis schedules on the file of the Ii sol . t;;t Court, uuder
tae ban of Its laws, and suojert U my in jjii^ut t'l bs
called upon by summons, and obliged to ap; edr t:i;iore

Its Commusioner to answer w'lero he giii tne moiity
ti' pay his election ex;)enses. His owni: o lUlG n >t Ds,
lor if it were it would ba a robbery ot his credirirs
aa ail his moneys and suoscquently acq'iire'l property
was invested in Ihe Insolvent Cju.'. for their be.i-:iit,
and cannot ne nsfd without the sa-caon of tin olli

cul assignee. If tlie noble lord niid passed tbroUfjb
tte Bankruptcy Court and obtained his certificate, he
would have become free, and if elected for a'ly place
could legally take nis scat m Pariiiinout. Bu'. it is

not so ; he is an iusolvei.'., arid lialjle to all .he Uisa-
blllties of an injfjlvi'iil *r.;i tti! . HiLi'imiate-.l '.kj.s.

Under these ctrcuListanccs 1 trui*. tbe H .use of
Commons will not permit its own honor, di^nitv, anil

high character to be culli^d into qui-slion, by aUo.viog
Lord EnWABn Tainni. because conuecie.! vV.h and a

- scion of a nob.e, aristocratic, and pow.:rrjl family,
tba privilege of letainiiie his seat, unpurged of t.is in-

aolvency, when It would not eiiend a. similar iadol-

anee to Mr. TowssBii) the poor pieoean.^wlicie cif-

Icttltles were owing to exertions !> ea<-n his honost
bread by the sweat of his brow for tha support of ids

faadly.
I Inclose my card, and beg to apologise for tres-

passing at such length on your ai^:ntion ; bat 1 am
anxious to learn, on public grouuns, whether an in-

solvent so drcumstajQced as Lord E. TavwKX, chu

jossly sit, or is a proper person to sit in the House as

ene cf cur legislators. I remain &c
A CREmTOR OF LORD E. THYNNE.

July 25, 1849. ^^^__
The laat Phase of the Shakeapear<aa DNcov-

ery.
Ta U< Eifitor of tht Timts :

fiiB : I be;r to forward you the foUowiii^ com-
munication, which I have just received from ?lr

Paaai in refereE::eto .Mr. CouisSii letter of the lii;.'i

laat.

I may add that Mr. Paiet states, in conversaUan,
tbat his Shakesptare was bound in smooth dark ieatti-

r. with anew baok,w!,l';!i w.^s le'-ercd. triat th;re
was no name of any formt-r posscsso- written on the
oovar: and that part of tSe mi%:r-..s c ir>.uimng the
ameadatious had been plouqiied oil dv tic carciess-
naai of the binder.
On the other hand, Mr, CoLtixit's f^ihj !. of the edi-

tion t f 1632 ; it is bound in rouati li.-iu cioro t sheap,
not rebsrkcd nor letlered at all ; iiiis i,.t Uio upper
cover, written in a bold recent hand, Tm, Ps^kins,
bis booke ;" and the corrections have ifj'. onen injured
by the Dloding.

I am. Sir, your obedient sey\ ont,
, N.B. S. A. HAMILTON'.

DsrAiijiniT or MSS.. Britlsa Muteuai, July 29.

.Ti;lT 2S, 1659.

Mt Dbab Sib: In reply to your application, I h.ive

elv to make the foliowing statement, in wa'.ch you
will see that Mr. Coujaa'a memory and mine are in

^j*stioii,
la y r. Coi.usa'8 lettpr to the rim<, printed July 19,

IMS, he stitfSUmlie v.'M cviolng vo cau o~ ae ia

Blaadln Matched by a Barber.
The London 3fanun; Star publishes a letter de-

scribing the eat of a barber on the spire o' Sillsbury

Cathedral, the tallest In England, being 400 feet in

height, which may be fairly set oft against M. Blos-

Dis'8 rope dancing over the Fallt :

Sib: Having observed In your Impression of to-day
a paragraph, headed "

Daring Feat," recounting Ihe

ascent of Salisbury spire recently made by Jauss
UATTaxirs, for the purpose of oiling the vane at tbe

top of it, perhaps it may not be ur<lnterestlng to your
readers to be infirmed that this 1>, and nas been, a
not unfrequent proceeding as lung as my menory, ex-

tending over more than thirty years, serves me ; and
furl her, that some few years ago, I think in 1850, eight
pel sons ascended the spire, accompanied by a hair-

dresser of the city, and seating tbemsslves a lowed
their beads to be there and then partially deprived of

nature's covering through his agency.
I am bappy to add that tills wortby pupil of Figaro

is still amongst us ; and tbat he may long bs spared is

the wish of. Sir, your most obbdlent servant, X. X.

SAUasrar, Saturday, July 23, 1859.

Eagllsta ElectlaaeerlDg.
Bottling a FoJer. Another "

bottling" case awaits
the decision of the magistrates of Bury. On Satur-

day Squire Howabth. railway laborer ; Jambs Pabx,
irt-n founder, and Squire Lbtxb, cab proprietor, were
(hs'ped with attempting to carry off one Jobs Paa-

siNecir, In order to prevent his voting at the laat elec-

tion or BuBT. Pabkihsou, who appeavs to have been
an entbusiaslic supporter cf Mr. Fbiubiice Fiil,
made his wav on the evening of tbe nomtnatlonday to

ibereighboihood of the Albion Hotel.one ofthe strong-
holds of Mr. Babsib' friends. He was asked in, treated
t.o some t:eer, and ultimately to some rum, by Jauis
Faix. He states that he saw Fabk pour adark liquid
into the glass, and it is alleged that tbls dark liquid
was laudanum. Soon after quafSng off the draught
he becam'e drowsy, and expressed his determinanon
to go. PaU pressed him to remaia, but h: would
not. He was thereupon thrust into a cab driven by
Squire Lxvib. the other two defendants getting inside
to guard their prisoner. Pabshisoh was, however,
scon relea'ed through the vigorous intervention of a
friend, and was able to record bis vote next day, al-

though, as be slates, he did not get rid uf " a strong
taiife of laudanum in bis mouth" fur three days. The
case has been adjourned. Mmekesttr Guaraian,

i>Ir. "NlneTah" Iiayard Tndorsea 9Ir. Cabdea.
A banquet was given to Mr- Latabs at York, on

Fiiday, July 22 Mr. LaiABn delivered an able speech,
in the courte of which he expressed his conviction
tbat Mr. CcnsBS was perfectly right in declining, at

piesent, to enter the Cabinet.

Sanitary Befarm.
A great public meeting was held in London by the

Laries' Sani ary Association on July 21, at wDich
Lord Shafissbdby presided. Speeches were made by
tbe chairman, by Mr. Moncaioii Miuss, M. P., tha
Rev. Chablss KiifGSLBT, and other leading iren, and
toe iVeuis s).caks ot tbe occasion as the beginning of a
"
gieat educational movement."

WaBD'.S SlGSALS IK EUROPE. Mr. W. H.
Watn, of Auburn United States ol America, yester-

oay trhljitea in Woolwich Dockyard, by permission
of I'le Loias ol the Aiimirally, his patent Inventionfor

tmnsmittii.g mesE'.pes and carrying on correspon-
deiiueof any leng'h from ship to snip beca<med or

sailing "aI ^lin telecoopio sight of eacu < tiicr on the

uctaL, v.iin tqual facility to ihat of tbe electric teie-

grapn on ifjid. The exh'bition was witnessed by
Cr uioioijore tbe Hon. Jamss R. Dacuuoan, C, B.,

Ait.t-de-Caiiip to ihe Qoeen, in his offi.:ial capacity
aa buperictendent, attended oy the entire body of offi-

cers reuiesenting ibe various departments of the yard.
One I.f the iiis',r>iuients was erected at either end of a
iLrig itCiOsea lob'iy adjoinlrg the dock- yard factory,
wKen a lengthened trst of messages and replies
WQS saUslictoriiy earned out. Tne experiuisnt
was exi.-emely interesting and conclasive as to

tbe merits ol the apparatus, the result of wtiion was
promptly tiansmitied to Lord Clarkscs PAUsr by spe-
cial oirect'un o' tbe Commodore to tnat effect, ttie'in-

vexitioii navlrg been prouo.iuced one of the most im-
portant ot the Kind hitherto produced, and likely to De
prcductlve of immense beneotto tbe entire naval and
meubant service alloat. The weight of the instru-

ment, A\nich is of tlie simpiest construction, does not

appear io exceed 14 lbs It represents the form ot a

erijs, ixbioitiiig iivs alphabetically-ma;k>sd lamps,
which are woiked by a process resembling the keys
or notes of a piano slowly depressed, and at the ter-

aination of each sentence the lights are ciouded. As
regaidsthe working of the instrument, the principal
(.thcers of the Fisgard wno yesterday attended tbe ex-

rerimeiils HlTi.-mcu, without hesitation that.any boy of
Her .Majesty's fiset could ootam a perfect masry of
Uie system by a couple of evenings' study.

Tni COVIBNMEST SCHEME OP A RlSFRVR VoL-
lama Naval Fobcb. A Government bill, under the
care of Lord C Pagit and Mr. WaiTBaiAn, empowers
tbe Aomiraltv office to raise and keep, from time to

time, a number of men, ni-t exceeding 39.000, to be
callrd tbe Royal Naval Volunteers," such corps to

be raised by purely voluntary entry from seafaring
men and otlieis deemed suitable ior the service. Tae
t-iru of service will be five years and no longer. The
volunteers may be trained and exercised 28 days in
each year, boti on board ship and on shore, and they
may be called into actual service, iu case of need,
oy command of the Qusen. When this ex-
treme measure is resorted to the volun-
teeis must serve in the navy for three years, but the
device of volunteers in actual service may be ex-
teridiid two years by proclamation. Extra service
wiil bring with it extra pay. The volunteers will be
victuuiied (when called out) lilie seamen of tbe fleet ;

they will lie exempt from the miliUa service, and will
be under regulations eligible to our hospital of inva-
bds at Greenwich. They may be also per stoned by
tiiC iioaid of AilmiraUy. Masters of mercnant ves-

sels must make notations on their rolls respec'jEg any
of ttieir Clews belonging to tne volunteer corps, Pud
report fiom time to time. Volunteers absent from
trainmi; and drill will be punished by a fine of 20. The
preiiuibie of tnid Importaut oUl recites the expediency
of keiiping e, reserve volunteer force of seamen for
scrvict. in Her Majesty's fleet in time of emeigency.

Dfath of a Belgtan Lsadeb. The great lead-
er of Belgian indtpen-lence.and the prime promoter of
Us iseverance from Holland in 1830, has just died at

Bius-els, D. G. DB Porria. Ia 18i9 (12-i Dec) he
stood before the Trtijimal nf Brabant, arranged for a

n^rupbict against Dutch rule, and had for advocae
V^N hs WsTAii, now Amnas^ador at London; eigh-
teen montlik' inipiisoninent and 1,000 florins fine made
him a riotular Idol. A fresh arti''.le ia Lt Coumer dts

Pays Bas got him eigpt years' exile.'rom which he re-

lUTied in a few months to sign, foremost, the decree,
3t Octohtr, Ih30, proclaiming the Independence of

Belsium. He is author ot an admirable life of SoiMo
Ricci, Bishop of Pistoia, to whom Tuscany owes its

Leop..|dine laws in church matters, and tlie cnmpara-
t.ve puriftcatirin of its Christian worship. Born at

Erujes, In 17>=fi, he spent Ids old age in retirement,
arid though his Dotcn namesake mav be more famous,
the HcJgisn Pottsr h-is done in hit day ^oms what
more auOBtantiaily vsetiil than the painter of bulls.

IlEAI-TH 01- Fi.ORENCi NionTiXGALi. The cor-

rcEoondftnt of tlie Manchester r.'aariiioit says :
*' I am

soiry to learn (apropos of milltdry byglene) that Uiss
Flcbincb NiGiiTKioALB continues to lose strength
iinc^cr her ct -ittnuLd labors. The scenes and suffer-

ings of tbe Crimea made a deep and abiding impres-
sion on ber devoted and deepnature. She determined
aiitr her return to give herself up to the reaioval of

the manifest sources of tli.it evil viihlch she had beheld

infullpL--y in the lazar-houses of Soutari and under
thh illt.-Tial hospit-il marquees before Sebattopol. Erer
since the corK-lusim of peace she has been laooring
at the wrrk of ba'ra-^k and hospital improvement,
Willi a view to the amelioration of the health of

the soldier and tbe increase of his comforts. She has

persevered in this liibor In p:;e ot impaired health

and fallin!: strength, and sne has told her friends,

when tbeyremoDstrata with her, and urge her to take

reprse, that il is h?r vocat-'-in : she must work at these

ol.iei-fs till either she sinks at her work or sees it ac-

-c'liiplisbed. She has all along been the rig it arm of

tbe F. irrack \Bd Tlosplta; Cooimisslon, und, with

then, tia.s hid to struggle against all the entangle-
meatso' re..l tipe, and the obstacles ol atusmerti/r,

and i.rejuoice against ioiprovements which are diih-

cult lor civilians even to conceive."

poi.inoAi

JIapf.t.\s of Ai.HEHT Smith. The correspond-
1 nt of the Manckmir <;iiaT.ii<in says :

" Mr Albxbt
SiiiTu is so mu-::h even-body's acquaintance by this

time tiiat hism".rri:iv^e bccoics a'.tnosta public event.
It cr-me oil this loornioj,. The Rev. J. M. Bjllbw
onHid 'lie huppy r.idr Mrs. Ausbt Smith was .Hiss

M.*p,T t^xtLBT, the eldest daogh'.er of Mr. and Mrs
KEi:tsy. w.ijat a f?.v'vri*e too s'-.i --:. of -uch a union of
stress "houlii prove if he E.io'jld tise to am'ising the

p'liilic :

"
Occasional " writes ftom Washington to the

FhUadelphiaPrsat:
" The Aominlstratian Democrats of Texas have had

a severe contest against
' Old San Jacinto,' an-1 nave

been wblpped. Tne candiQ,te wno ran against Gen.
llonsTOK was regularly nominated, and ran upon the

platform of Mr. Bdcba!ia:<. and yet. In the Catutuu'iaa
01 tlUa morning Ihere is an article claiming that Gea.
HonsToii, who was elected over the Administiation
Democrats of Texrs, is a fastfrlena of Mr. BccHtaAH !

It IS notorious that HousTOS has always pnbUcly ex-

pressed tbe greatest contempt for the President.
What will such men as Rbasak, Wiofail, John Mab-
BBAix, and other well known Democrats in Texas, aay
to tbiE ? Opposition to tbe regular nooolnatious, on
the part of the Administration, Is a heinous ofTance
whenever that ODi>oslilon is manifested against tne
Acministration, but any Democrat can be elected
Kgalnst a regular Democratlt ticitet who was upon
the plalforni of tbe .A.dmlmstratior, and be pardoned,
Alihough Gen. HoUFia:! ran, and was elected. In dls-
linct opposition to the Ad ministration, and so publicly
Etaiea his position to be. his victory is now claimed by
the Ccniliiution as an A-: ministration tilumph !

Since the peace In Italy, and the declination of Mr.
BccsAHAK as a cancidate tor reelection, J. B. has been
greatly disturbed auoui tbe ap;;aiitlon of Gbobgi *.
Dallas, ot Pennsylvania American Ktintster at Lon-
Oor. following his example iu 1855-56. and becoming
a candidate for the surcessioij. 1 wrote to you some
time sgc, about a p'omise wiiicb had been given to a
distirgolEbtd New-\orker of tbe mission to the Court
of St Jtiines, and I will not be at all surprised if Mr.
Bi;ci!A>A!i .houlo Insist upon putting somebody into
his old place as a reward for expected services, 11 not
for past friendship

"

The Hon. Wm. Denkison, Republican candidate

for Governor of Ohio, aridtessed a public meeting
at Lebanon, Oliio, on the lltii August, on the po.
litical issues ol the day. He rlenounccd Adminis.

tration extravagance, met the Slavery question
with a strong expression of Free-Soil sentiment

and spoke in severe terms of the Fugitive Slave

Llw, of which he remarked :

" He had forgotten to remark that when the Fugi-
tive Slave Law was before Congress, tbe Democratic
Presses of tbe State, Blmost,,urdversally condemned
it. They pronounced it then, as he himself had iu nls

letter to the Cleveland Convention,
"
insulting to the

people of Ohio." Tne people of Ohio were, as a
bocy, wUliDg to carry out all the compromises uf the
Constitution, the Fugitive Slave clausu excluded, but
tbey did object to havUig it enforced in such a way as
to Insult the people of Ibe State. A jury of twelve
Ohio men were fully as competent to try the q-iestion
of property iu an alleged fugitive from Kentucky, as

ajuiy uf Kentuckians were to try the question of

property in a horse said to be Etolen from Onlo."

Tbe Southern Guardian, published at Colum-

bia, S. C, denies tbat Senator Uaumo.nd is to be

reg.arded as a reliable exponent of the Palmetto

Democracy. It says :

" The fact that tne AivtrtUtr is published In the

neighborhood of Senator Hahhoiid gives it no claim
to be reccgnlzed as tbe pulse of the Democracy (that
Is to say, tne people) of South Carolina. Gov. Hau-
uoBn, although occupylig the high position of Sena-
tor, does not, so far as his Beech Island speech is

concerned, reflect the sentiment of the peopie of this
State. He was chosen to the Senatorial ofBce bv the
State Rights men of the State, and the veriest tyro in
the school of South Carolina politics knons that the
doctrines and counsel he uttered on that memorable
occaaicn meets the fullest condemnation from every
Southern Rights Han in South Carolina. Wnatever
irfluence, therefore, he may have, (if be has any.) or
tbe politics of the j4dvcrfur docs not, in any sense,
create it the organ uf the political sentiment of this
State."

Senator Douglas writes to the Maine Democ.

racy, in rep'y to an invitation to spealt in that

State :

Your letter informs me of the action of the mem-
bers of tbe State Commitiee, appointed by the State
Convention which assembled at Bangor on tne 30:h

ult, whereby tne Inviiatlou ol their predecessors to
me wasraiihed, and a '* Sub-Commit'.ee of seven ap-
pointed to make the necessary arrangements" for my
visit, if the invitation should be acoepted.
'These proceeoings of the authorized agents of the

Democracy of Maine fill me with profound gratitude,
and nothing but an imperative sense of duty widca I

owe to others could prevent an accentance of the In-

vitauon which tbey have so generously tendered me.
My private letter to you, undtr date ot the 12th inst.,
mfoimed you of tne delicate health of my family, and
(xpiestedthe fear that it would be Impossible, under
such clrcumslsnces, for me to leave them d-orlag the
next month August when the State Committee re-

quire my sei vices. A formal reply to the invitation
of tbe Ccmoiitlee was ourposely witbheld in the hope
that I might, after all. be enabled to accept it, as was,
and still IS, my cordial wish. My family pbyslcian
now advises me tbat it would he highly imprudent for
me to make the contemplated visit, and requires me
to remain with my family, whose health nas been,
and is, such as to render our usual realoeuce at Chi-

csgo during the recess of Congress impracticable.
1 have read the resolutions adopted by your recent

State Ccnvention wiih the liveliest satisfaction. The
Demcciacy of Maine have planted themselves firmly
on the great principle if Popular Sovereignty, and, if

they fight the battle man. oily , as lam conhJeat tncy
will, success will crown their efforts. The odds are
against them, I admit ; but they can be and will be
overcome by vigorous, energetic political action. Lst
them go into the contest nitn stout hearts an 1 strong
aims, resolved to win, and if they do not rout their

opponents they will so cripple them at least that they
wtd put a Democratic tnumpn In Maine m 1860, be
yci.d contingency or dispute. I am, with tlie nignest
lespect, very truly youis, S. A. DOUGL.VS.
Mr. Forsyth, in the Mobile Register, is the

chief spokesman of that faction in the South
which indorses the morality and necessity of the

African Slave-trade. A leading article in his paper
ol the 9th August discusses the relative morality
of the traflic, argues that the honors of the mid-

dle passage arise from the concealment to which

those engaged in the trade are compelled to resort:

and proceeds to defend piracy in a perfectly

straightforward and business-like style. We make
one or two choice extracts from this choice article
" Both in ethics and iu law tha criminality of an act

depends on the intent, aad on its aostract rightfulness.
If a physician, with all cue care and exercise of skill,

aou.iuisiers a drug wUcb instead of curing determines
death, he is absolved by his conscience and by tne
law of man. Yet, if a man, wniie engaged la a
feionious undertaking, kills another, though tnat

killing be scciuentai, it is deemed murder lu ethics

and in law. It has never been thought an abstract

wiong 10 bring emisiauts Iioin Europe to inese shores,

Ihuugb unutttrable mteery has often attended this

oiiTiging ; hence the law applied itseif to tee mitigation
of the evils, but did not inierdict immigration. Msuy
pursuits, among them some of the most Indispensable,

peculiarly expose the numan frame and human
lue to serious penis. Toe woraing in certain

metals is linown to produce incurable diseases ;

our commonplace phosphorus mstches are pio-
ouced at tbe expense of life and health : the delicate

laces which ladies prize so highly, cost the perpetual
olixness or total bUuoness ot almost a majority of tne

young eyes devoted to that task. There is, pei haps,
no iiiechanical pursuit which has not its peculiar risks

of accident, its peculiar disease, or oanger to tue phys-
ical system. The painter's colic would, however,
be a poor argument for tbe prohltuUon of that trade ;

so would tne liability uf masons to fall Irom scaffold-

ings be against the building of houses. No percent-
age cl deaths among seafaniig men could be an argu-
ment for the suppression of the sailor's vocation.
What are ceiled tne iloeral professions form no ex-

ceptions. The risks of the physician or clergyman
only tnncbie bis bumane caiimg. Toe missionary,
encounteilng chances ot peril tenfold those of the
most forward soldier on the bloodiest battle-field. Is

esteemed a martyr, and those tnat send him feel them-
selves ei gageo in a lliiaveri-blessed work.
We allege'these illustrations and they will suggest

to every uund countless others not as affording in

every Instance an exact parallel to the African S ave-

trade, but to show that the absuact morality of every
human action must decide tbe weight and importance
of any objection that can b urged against it."

Agsin, Mr. Fobsiib says :

"Afiica's principal commodity has always been
slaves thousancs of years ago merchants brought
them across tbe Sabhra to the Mediterranean ; tney
were an important article of trade on tne Red Sea ;

and every ctuld knows from tne Arabian Ntehts
that Afri.'.an slaves were common in the East
from time immemorial. II we take the objectors' own
figures for the value of the palm-oil, it is a pitiful sum
m itself, and becomes absolutely ridiculous when
Cl mpated to the value of the products of cividzation
which A'rica would receive in exchange for the slaves

we might buy of her. Something too Is said about tbe
labors 01 tbe missionary that would be interfered with.
Tne very leverse can bs demonstrated ; but we con-
tent ourselves with the admitted fact, that as the re-

suit of all tbe money and heroic lives spent since the

days of Vasco sb Gaha, there are not now in all Nfgrm
Africa one hundred thousand professing Cnristians.
To this fact, which we state not rashly, we contrast
four millions of the black race, most of whom are
members of Christian churcees or more or less influ-

enced by their teachings, and all of whom live under
the benign Influence of Christianily."

The Ohio Anti-Slavery Convention, which met

at Columbus last week, adopted resolutions de-

nunciatory of the Fugitive Slave law, exhoring
the clergy to preach against the sin of Slavery,

and indorsing the action of the Obcrlin rescuers.

It was also delerinined to employ a lecturer to

canvass the State, and, if possible, to establish a

newspajicr organ. The meeting was largely at

tended. _

Letter from the Ilea. V. W> PicfceBB on Fapa>
lur bOTcrelsnty.

We arc permitted to publish the following ex-

tract of a veiy interesting iettter from our Representa
live at the St. Petersburgh Court, the Hon. F. W.
PiCBBBS, o.' South Carolina :

You give a gloomy view of affairs among our
friends. You speak of the South not being llocral

enough. I know not what you refer to, but my own
opinion is, that at this juncture in our affairs things
ought not to oe pushed to an extreme either Nortli or

South. The extreme andrevolutionary ground takea

by a large party North, has necessarily driven tne

Sr-uth, or a oorllon of it, to take extreme ground in

defence. Mr. Sbvaso declared that Free and Slave
Stales could not exist in one Unioneither the Slave
States must become free, or the Free States Decome
slave, &';. Now all know that the Free States never
can become Slave BULten, and of course such a dec-

laration by an autiorizej leader of the great j-opular

party Noitb, 1 nnthlng more or Iantbu a deelaiatito
of extermination or subjugaUon, and U a direct war
uDonthe Federal Union. Yet the majority at the
North seem to sustain him. I think it an error, and
am glad that but few periona South assume tnat
there must be Congrestlonsl legislatinn in advance
to protect Slavery byjiaw In the new Territories. It

Isby no means a demand nfthe South. For legislation
involves discieilun and deiiheratlon, and Ihst gives
jnti!01aUon in Congress over the whole matter. And
yet If popular sovereignty, ]n a people cf a Territory,
gives a Teriltoilal Itglalature the right to declare,
before tbey are a Stale, in what oropeity shall consist
and In wht It shall not consist, then "

popular sover-
eignty"glves them morepowerthanCongiessltself has,
for it Is Ihe C mslltuiion alone tnat can declare that
To declare this, is tlie highest exercise of sovereign
power, ar d cau emanate alone from tbe original law of
society, made ss a compact by a people or peoples, in
coiventlon assembled. Tho-e is no such tning as"
popular sovereignty." except as expressed through

forms of law, unless in cases of revolution ; '.''"uit
tfcomes a great tiational right, inherent lu -.'.o.

"Popular sovereignty," in haoitusl ordinarv le, -ie-

tlon assuming jurlsclctlon over propesty, Is'mob w.
.4 teiritorial legislature has no "

popular sovereig -i"

in sny sense. There is no such thing even as the > --

crelgntv of the people of the Unitel Sta-i;
but there Is such a thing as the so..--
elgrty of tha pioplt of the States at as-
certained and exoretsed through the Slates. There
is no soverignty in the Gove.-nment of tbe United
stales, for It is the creature of the Constitution,
wtiich IS a compact between real sovereigns. What
proves this Is, that there is no power to alter or add
to that ccmpact, except through three- fourths of the
States thetuselvcs in separate Conventions assembled
snd these SUtes can even abolish the Government,

and make a new Government entirely. There is

overeign rower, srd ihls le tbe soverefgnty of tbe
Lnlted States. There Is no power in the Govern-
ment of the United States to create even a freehold
snd the grant of land in the new States or Territo-
ries, only vests a freehold by the Government, as the
agent and trustee of tbe conjoined sovereignty of the
Slates bv specl.ll compact, giving the G ivemment
power "to make ail needful rules and regulations as
to the public tenltory." 6ca. The people of a Terri-
tory are In a chrysalis state, and the very term

" Ter-
ritory

" shows it, for it is not a State. A State
is not ptpulation alone; but it is boundary,
laxd, water, location, eminent domain, organic
ana fixed law fundamental and incependent right.
All this is in the idea of a State. Populadon legislating
agalnstproperiy before the community have made a
ccmpact and organic law to give them the attrioutas
of a State, is asolictsm. That poiular sovereignty
which looas to the peopie as the original source of all
power a gieat, inherent and inalienable right to be
exercised in the last resort, on great occasions, to
vindicate the liberties and the power of a people
when there lias been oppression, or to create and
make a new government is a great right, and ilea as
the b&sls of American Independence. But popular
sovereignty to be exercised In habitual and daily leg-
islaticn by the people assembled, is full of confusion
and impracticable. Ail mere legislative assemblies
are derivative, and in no point of view have tney any
popular sovert Ignty. There is no power in Congress
lo create a State that is an emanation of soveteignty
and belongs to the people In Convention and in tnat

Convention, malting a Stale, they can give the powers
and forms cf a State. The only power Congress has
is in these words,

" New states may be admitted by
the Congress into Ihe Union," which pre supposes
the State created, and under tbe power given from
the States in tbe compact of Union, which allows
Congress to make all " needful rules apd regulations"
respecting the Territory, <!:c.,&i. They can confer
the right on the people within ceriain boundaries or
their Territories to assemble, under cerv-tm regula-
tions, to form a State, and if it has a " Repubttcm
form," and does not violate the "needful rules and
regulations which Congress has prescribed bsfora-
hand In the "

Territory," then tbey are bound to admit
it, and bave no right to look <te hors tne record
making the State. This is all the power they h^ve,
and there is notMng short of an original organic 1 lw
of any Stale that can say, in what property sltalt coh
list, OT in what it shall not comut. "

Popular Sover-

eignty" or "
Squatter Sovereignty," for any such pur-

pose Is revolutionary, and assumes rights In a state
of nature, and leads directly to confusion and conflict,
.^d so, too, does any jurisdiction in Congress so de-
clare in advance, in what property shall consist or not
consist amongst a people of a Territory previous to
their becoming a State. This belongs to the Federal
Constitution, and to be expounded by the Federal Jud -

ciary in " all cates In law and equity arising imder the

Constitution," and in the very terois of the compact
itself. It must be a " case "

arising beiweea'mcum
and teum," and on an issue presented in Court. Any
other doctiine confers upon legislation what belongs
to tbe Constitution aloiie, and will lead to confusion,
ai d a dangerous assumption of legislative dlscreuon
and powe,-. Hence the wisdom of Clayton's amend-
ment to the bin for tbe organization or acquisition of
the territi^iies from Mexico, which left tua^ preaite
power to the jurisdiction of the Federal Coiiri, and in
which Mr. CaLbovii bimsel' acquired. Tne Federal
Constitution propnora vtgora covers all Federal terri-

tones, and alone defines in what property shall or
shall cot consist ; and any attempt by mere popula-
tion alone to assume jurisdiction while a Territory Is

usurpation and revolution, and ioyolves a soliclsm in
constitutional law. What proves tbat the Conshtu-
tion iironn'ora vigors cavers all United States territory
of every kind is that clause which defines treason and
how it shall be proved, and limits the punisbmcnt
even. No act of Coi.gress can chatige or en
large it, or carry out the Constitntion more
specifically on tnat most important of all questions,
than the instrument does itself- Tne Consuiuaou is

Itself the law, and feceial officers can only enforce
its provisions in every particular as long aslt is a Ter-
ritory rf the United Slates. And what is property
and what Is no: property belongs tottaattnst;ument,
also ai much as tbe definiiion and punisniueat of

treason. Both belorg to sovereign power, and it la

usurpation in anything below to assume such power.
Under the decision of the Supreme Ci urt in the Died
Sr-ott case, the South ought to be satisfied ; and if, in
a Tbrritory, an issue is made as to pri {larty ia any
shape, or if indirect regulations are made, intended to

oestroy or take away-rlgbt in prooerty as recognized
by tbe Federal i.onatitutlun, then lettne coarts iini'-er

federal jurisdiction decide the Issue. Federal offiocrs
and fedfcial courts must give protei^tioa, and U not
then it is revolutionary and beyond reason or law-,
and cannot be provided for in advance for cur whole
system rests upon the supposition that the Consutu-
tion is the supreme law, and after that fails lu a proper
issue made under it, then arises the question as to

expediency ot an appeal to arms at present, whatever
other "

regulations
" may be necessary in Congress to

protect any property in any
"
Territory," might well

be left in aoeytmce, to be decided by the exigency as
it arises. So, too, tne loose laeas of "

popular sover-

eignty
"
ought to be left out of any issue ; for. in fact,

It has no conatitutional or deini^e meaning. Our
whole system is a system of r;-goiated lioe-ty, well
defined by cbanaied rights, and whea we tr^t^el be-
yond that, we get into tiie legions of theory, an 1 note
is no human inbunal to decide where the right if.

Tlie only great rnle of right Is the fundamental law of
the land. Anything else one man has aimucbri.;bt
to advance Bnd claim as another, and, in fact, is itself

revolutionary. I hope our friends on both sides will
see tbe wisdom and patriotism of heallDg the bitter-

ness that exists, and the light of truth will clear up all

divisions, and bring us iracther as a band of brothers
for the great contest in 18W. It will require consum-
ate statetmanship and disinterested patriotism to save
our party, snd, witb it, to save the Constitution aud
the Union.

I have written you this fully because you brought
to my attention our difficuUis*, and it seemed to grat-

ify my answering, particular y as off in this distant

land I have been able to consider Ihe questions In-

volved in the bitter partisan contests of tna day. Ex-
cuse nieif I have inttuded, and be pleased to anSAer
me as soon as you can. and let me know what you
think oi the above, foi I have seen nothing in any of

the Cescilptions that embraces the ideas I have here

attempted to oevelop to you. I was in Congress and

spoke then a veiy young man, only 26 years old on
the admission of Michigan, and entertained the satie
views. I differed in thatvote from Mr. CALBons, nud
thought Congress had no right to deny the adiuisslon
of Michigan because she bad allowed perious not
naturahzed to vote, because I thought then, as I

do now, the qualificatlona of voters, or tiie right
to vote, belongs to State or local authority alcue,
and is only limtted by that clause of Ite Consti-
tution which prescribes that those shall be allowed
to vote, who are allowed in a State to vote for the
most popular branch of ths Lpgisiature thereof. Tlie
Hen. R. J. Walkbb has a mind eminently q'jaliiieri to

Investigaie these abstract vieAS of 3overignt,?. ^i\,
and I feel sure he would agree with the views ex-

pressed above. He has a high and cainprehensive
genius, and I recollent once we had a lull conversa-
tion w sovereignty and sovercltjn power, in which
we exactly agreed. When 1 was first a mombar of
our Legisiature in 1833, 1 wrote a rep'irt Irom the
Committee on Federal Relations, on al.egiance and
sovereignty in which I took the ground of sover-

elgntv being undivided and consrquently allegi-aace,

<S:c., Ac. This was the reason why my atteuaoa and
rifleclion were so eagerly turned to these abstract

questions. But enough. 1 know I am wriung to one
who comprehencs any thing.

Very re-'pcctfully and trulv, your?.
F. W. PICKL.NS.

To GiOBGX N. Sajidibs, New-Y'ork.

Cloalag af Volea Park.
Nbw-Yobb, Saturday, Aug. 13, 16S9.

r the Eduor af tht New- York Times :

Sir : As Editors are supposed to know every-

thing, and have, generally, a willing disposition to

communicate information on all topics of public

Interest, I would^espectfuliy ask if there is any ordi-

nance of the Common Cotmcll requiring the oiosing
of the gates of Union Park at o'clock P. M ? It

seems quite absurd that the Park of a great Metro-
poiltan City should be closed at the very hour, daring
these delightful Summer evenings, when its weary
dnzers are craving to enjoy it. There has been a
pocddealof lidicule heapedupon tbe Bostonians for
'heir ordinance imposing a fine upon any person
moklng a cigar in the streets ot that goodly city, but

1 thlLk tlicy could turn the laugh upon us if thoy
knew that we locked up our ParK at the time little
children are nut to bed. It is quite amusing to see, as
1 have seen, the people driven out at the iiour of nine,
likeafl.ckofsheep. E.vRNESF INQLiUER.

The n^aguenay-A Word to Traveler's.
To the t,ditor vf the .Vfu- York Times :

Bfveral partie? who have just returned from a

journey upon -Jiat wonderful stream, tt.s Sa^uenai/,
deem it but just that those wno may sui-ceed tlitin be

advised as to the necessary preparations for l!;e j vint.

The boat is of very moderate size and iloilted ac-

commocations, but provided with ve-y obliging and

capable officers, who. it is to be regretted, have no

permission to supply the vessel with the comforts ex.

pected.
The table is EhimefuIIy neglectea. Our beef was

ofthe rough pie3eB,m'.t:t;n passabie. veal hardly de-

sirable ; these, with very salt bam and f^ngoes. fresh

potatoes and carrot, y-ju hive tne usuil olll of fire

Mtnti^IeUiitsrUi, (Wahid albw egga and
a halfdoB ehlekaaa aas day,) md, itraoge aa it amy
em, ice very icaroa, lO that we were compelled to

drink water without U.
And yet, gentlemen who joined the vessel at th

landtnga Informed na that fish, chickens, eggs, fresh

bnttar, berriea and vegetablea ot all kinds were to be
bad at those places for about half the cost of the same

tuppUet at Quebec or Montreal.

Partiei should rely upon their own rappUei, or post-

pone the titp until tbe enterprise shall fall Into other

bands. One small steamer shoved a Parser's ss-

count of over $1,200 received for 51 nours.

Tledaia of Oplnm.
7b tke Editor <^ the Ifem- York Times .

In your issue of the :jd inst., on ' The A.'arrnin?

Incrcare of ^uicicfcs," you very trulv reiiark tuat'

aiporg o'her causes, the Mze of o-iium h=tu a pri*-erfiii

f'lioency to brii'g sDoutthis truly a!a''xing slate ot

tbii.gs. But, Sir, there .ire a great many persons w-ho

lisve hscome slaves to this pernici-'US practice who
have had no band in bringing it upon themselves, and

they of course should be entitled to our sympathy. I

refer to those who have had this fatal drug adminis
tered to them In Its various forms by their pkvsician or

lenie iliiu2/rieiti, while on tbe bed of afllictlan, to alle-

viate in ordinate pain or some distress of body, by
which means they becomi habituated to its use, and
it Is almc St death for tbem to he deprived of it. Sev-
eral of iliis clsss bave come under mv own observa-

tion, and I have no doubt there are hundreds who
would gladly give up this baneful habit, could they
but find a remedy, or have some plan suggested
wberery they could do so without experiencing the

great nervous suffering attendant upon suddenly re-

linquishing its use without any substitute or remedy
I have tafeen the liberty to send y-.n these few lines

tiustlrg tbat 1 our weli-fanown sympathy for suffaring
humanity will induce you to insert this in your excel-
lent and widely- circulated paper. Hoping that it may
bring forih a response from some of our wise medical
or rcientlfi s savans on this subject, as I believe there
has never been any effectual ie--nedy found or plan
suggested for tbls alarming and increailng hablt.'tnat
IS sending thousands to a worse than drunkard's grave.

Yours, trulv,
A CONSTANT READER OF THE TIMES.

The CoBBeeiient Bauadary Camatlaslonerai
Gov. MoBUAii has appointed Isaac Platt, of Dutch-

ess, TuouAS B Cabbol. of Rensselaer, and Jacob Vboo-
MAN- of tichoharie, Commiesiune-s for New-yo'k to
determine and settle tbe Aew York and Cotinecticut
bonnoarj ili e. Exchange,
Tueie must be some mis'ake about this, else there

are two ic's ol Ctmmtssloners. Under the law by
which Ihe first were appointed the Govenior has no
power of removal, his authority being limited to the
filling of vacancies, which he csnnot create. A bij
was IntrcducecL into the legislature last winter to
place the matter in tbe Governot's hands, but it failed
of a passage, and the foroisr Commissioners are pros-
ecutUig the negotiations with all convenient speed. If

any attempt has beenroadetoremovethem, they have
bad to notice, and will, ot course, pay no atceoUoB
to newspaper items. It is said that one of
the old commiasionerB has resigned. If so, it is pro-
per to fill tbe vacancy, ana we should hope the selec-
tion would be made pro,.<er among such men as Gen.
DcBvxA. of Brooklyn, Judge Hauis, of Aioany, Gm.
LBAVBnwosTH, Of Syracuse, and Lieut. Gov. SsLnxtv.
01 RcchcS'.tr. If done promptly, the whole mutter
call be closed up in thirty days at a trifling expense,
whereas new Ct.immissloners will have to mane are-
survey, consuming the entire Summer, at almost the^

original cost, a result that is totally unnecessary, and
which the C''vemor is too good a financier to pro-
duce, even if he had the power.

In view of the abuve facts, and particularly of the
fact, that tbe stetement Is unoffioiAl, we repeat our
cisbelief in tbe paragraph going tne rounds of the
papers, Oiti'cgo Times.

The friends of Father CniNiQUT, in Motitreal,
have just held a public meeling to elicit aid lu his be-
haU.

LAW REPORTS.
SUPREME COURT Chahbxss.

Bfore Jvstioe IngTmsam-

Matler of Thomas T. Uii. The recent arrest
of Mr. or Dr. Eliis, upon several charges of obtaining
goods upon false pretences, is familiar to the readers
01 tbe Tiuis. Upon one of these charges, preferred
by Htrmau Htmstein, a maker of surgical instru-

ments, doing bufriiiers in Broadway, the defendant
was fommiited in $l,C00 ball to answer. This com
miin'Ci.t was made on the 6th of August last by Jus-
tice Connelly.
Mr. Anthony R. Dyett appli'd to-day for a writ of

Ao&rascorpus, to brliig up Dr. Ellis, with a certiorari
to Ji'Siice Ci/Unolly, iQ remove the proceedmgs into
tb**- Supreme Court for review.

Tiie tacts are that Mr. Hemsteln charges that the

pttsotitr rbuiinfd $270 worth of instruments from
him, paying $50 cash, and giving his own notes for the
baaice. sayii;g tbatthougn be uad then JlO.OOOmthe
Pacific Bank, yet he should need it all to pay fr-r

some real estate bp h^d p'lrcliaseo, or was about to

purchase, up town. Tbe prisoner subsequently paid
$110 en bis notes, leaving tbe same am >unt unpaid
whrii arrfsteo.
He cenit-s having made such representations, and

his couitsiti ci.-dms his discharge on t.ie ground that in

ary event these facts, il proved, would not suffice to
ciLvict bla of the s'-atutorv crime of "false pre-

tences," tne promise to pay having been partly lul-

flllfd.

Tbe writ was granted, to be retiraafale this (Tues-

day) morning, at 10 o'clock.

TUS naCGBBTT HABIAS CORfUS CASI.

Ma.tir 0/ Anna J. Haegerty This case, which, in

the pie&Lht lack ol Duainess In our Courts, excites
coi'^iderabie in\*'ics', came on again to-day pursuant
:o tdjourMiiert. It villi De rememberei, tbe case
bavii g been several tioiei noticed in trie Tiuss. tbat
tbe cuse arises en a wjii of habtas eoruus sued
out by Anna J. Haggerty, reqiiring the Rsv.
J. W. Cuinmiiigs, Pastiir of the Roman CatboUs
Ct-uich in Twehtv eighth street,-to nrodue her son,
FranilsO. F. D.' Haggerty. T-he petitlfmer alleges
'jiat her sun was taken from her oy persons unknown
about the 1st ol April last, and that she was unable to

learn where he was until Jury, when she learned tbat
he w as in charge oi the res^ oudent. The pe'Jaouer
hiistifisa Protestant.
The return of Dr. Cummings ('eidod in the fullest

mai iter that he had or ever hau had the custody ol

tiif^ child.

To-d'iy -Mrs. Haggerty, with ayoung infant in arms,
and the ccteiioau:, with their respof-tive couusei,
illessri. S'lalier am Fog.3rly, and a nuraser ol wi:

Lesses, Wre in aiiendance.
The loilowing iiavttss to tbe lotura vorifisd in the

usual manner, Wiia filed by tbe petitioner :

Cifji anit Coiic-fj 0/ .Veil)- Vort Anna J. Hagjerly,
tile rtlator m the proceeding, for answer to bu-i lu

denial cl the retui.o to tbe writ ofAn^ras corpus herein

inaue by tae Rev. Jeremiah W.Cimmiiigb savs mat
ilisiottrue tnat Fiancis O. F. D. Haggerty thereia
named has not been m his custody and control prior
or buostquent to the writ of haOtas corpiis in this

ciise.

That if is nottrue as stated in said re urn,and alleged
that the .aid Rev, Dr. CummliiBS rever heard ot eaid

Fran.'is O, F. D. Haggerty oeioit; tbe service of said

writ of /lal/cos corpun. Tnat U is not true as in and
ictun; alleged that Ibe ta)d F. O. F. D. Ilagseriy was
i.ever iu tt'e bouse ol said oeftndant, ana that tae

said i;el'eT:dant hiis no knowleiige of said Francis ;

aid in denial ol said return and m support of said

writ tbe relator herein alleges that about the 1st of

April, l!-5J, while the saio Francis was under the con-

trol of the relator h was clandestinely and privately
abducted from this relator's custooy and she his not
seen hini since ; tbat within a short tiaie after the

oiaappeaiance of the said Francis, this relator called

at the house of this defendant and was twice refused

ai^niitrauce, and this relator was informed that this

saio Ftar f:is w^is confined in the house of tae defend-
art. No. '.'3 t;.^l Taenty aintb-street
That iu>i relator en or about the 221 of Joly was

Asikirg onponle the bouse f ihe defcnaaat and saw
iitr child Jl I.' of the wmdcws, and taat his i:iii^

had lietn cur. <;:. and that within a short time after

son.e pets I ru " v dragsed the saidFraacis from the

sa:d \i:i' ;rt, iti.o ;lie iiisi'ic ahui'ers c- bl.nds to said

KinJow A Cl c ihtr- closed. Ami the relator, in.in in-

fornio-- 11 and bcli:f, sajs that the sail Rev. Jare-

inian vV. Cuminnig: has the sole cnargecfsiiJ house

and the care of the -remises where tbe snd ctiila is

confined. . .

Ml. SliufTcr. for tbe :;oti;ionor, jslntcd tb;it, owing lo

tbe Ill-health of loo i^cV.ii luer, (she having been lately

coiiiined,) si;c bod irit been able to secure the attend-

ance of all the witicjrcs she relied on, but she was

prtiibred to coiiimence the testimony.
.Mr. Fogarty, for the respunaeut, said he believed

the case was tlis result ot a conspiracy, as would be

best shown by the manner of the witnesses while un-

der examination. For this reason he would asa Jus-

tice IsosAuAB to hear the testlmcny in person. To
this the Justice assented.

Mis. Haggerty was then examined. Her testimony
on the diiect exanunation was brie', and to the fol-

lowing effect : Mv name is Anna J. Haggerty ; I re-

side at No. 1114 Waverley-place ; I have a son named
Francis O. F . D. Haggcily; I saw him ab ut a month
ago in the house of " Priest Cummings ;" ne was up
siaits, in tbe ttdrd story, looking out ot the window ;

my sons James and An.rew were with me ; my son
James noiiceo Francis first, and told me to look uu ;

1 looked up, and there I Siw my son Francis, at tne

windoa- ; I e turned the back of his head toward me,
and showed me where he had had his hair cut off ;

then be stowed me his arms, aed waere he had been

wMpted across the sboul-lcrs ; then h:* was tiken

away from tue window by some one bsbiud,

and the wlnilow was shut dowTi from the inside, and I

saw no more of blm ; I was if formed tnat he was de-

tained U.ere. iT-his was oi>jcetcd to as hearsay, b-jt

tl-.e will., ss said she had gone to see M.-. rummlncs
hfrself, and he baa refu?*d lo s?r .er, but tba at such

time she had neard the cbi'd crv out, and repeat t.ie

njines of the !. mily, :-v;iib',
" Dear mo'Jisr, and dear

Jaints and Andrew,'* Ac.
, -_, ,

The wilne.'s was tb-n sii'ixrt.-d to a long ar.d ngid

fxrmlnaiion, fiom vbi.'i it a.pcired that her hus-

l).irL"s name vias J ,mes Jlaggerty, and that he was a

ttaveliuB dry Eooiis loerciiant, and hid dtsertej her
tbiee s^v^ral ti.7>es, (md h id as often returned to her

arain. 1 n le^r-ird lo tois tiuestion of marriage, and the

i.umber of diirerent Iccoiif.cs they had lived in since

i't- jpa-nace, f'c wit- e-ss hesltstcd. and spoke to nor

couLsci, A hereupon Mr. Fogarty. opooslug counsel,
i-boierc lliat Mr.Sii ilirr li-C .vnisporedto tne witness.

Mr. Soi-iler -Itiued trds and an altercaUrm ensued,
whit h cit-a'-ed some excitement.

Tie wiintrs lurtber testified that she hs.d been
mar; led ib- ut j.ineteen years, and bad lived with hir
husn:i..d t nly o smaU ponicn of tbe tlmo, and for tbe

last time aoout six weeks jgo ; she hod a'so lived
will! h.m in !' nnsylvania. B aton, and ilivers ot^er

places. Tbe only objf'ct of this cross-examinittin ao-

pf arpd to be to snow that he witness was not worthy
or credit.
Toe witnefs tes'.ifisd that her hu.sband did not con-

tribute to hter eui-porl-she was a "medical physi-

ciaB,''MKlwaai]ihar'<owneiiitody,'> whanrar *a
Uvcd.
Ceanaeltbtapolatedtoa gentleman bt CoBrt,aad

asked wltseas If she knew blm, and. If ao, wbatbir he
had given her any moaay slDce the comoencamaat
of this esse. WitaeM teatlfied that he bed not. al-

though she knew him, aad had seen him several
tioies. She believed Ha ma an attorney. She further
said : It was about foor moarha ago that my oUld
was first taken from me la Twenty-secaad- street i
I thought onePnUip O. Wright had Udaappcd aim,
and had him taken before Qiackaabiuh oa the
charge. [U was not shown wast besaiae of that
charge.] Bishop Hughes, Ptleit Cummiigc, Pat
Lvi ch, ano his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Oster, aiid one
t sriey, were combined in tbe abauelon ol the child ;

ibey had all threatened to kill hira, and have htm
Oltsected ; Mr. Hughes and Mr. Cummings were at
be house to-dy ; the boy was usen aoout four
minihs sgo ; I saw them leave the hoose ; I was at
lOf pakcr's when they came ; when tney went away
tbey were laughing and clapping their b toks (confes-
sionsl) together; we mistca tbe child between 7 and
S o'clock ; Mr. Lvnch's peoole had the cnlld on tbe
day of the abluctlon, and it was tnrough Lynch that
he was taken ; I never saw Dr. Cummings before that
day, nor Bishop Hughes; I was tola list tbey were
the persons who came to the house bv Mary Aster.
[Witness could not recognize Dr. Cummingf, and on
belLg asaed to describe Bishop Hughes, auited tbat he
was a thick, fat fellow."]
Tbe S'lL, Andrew James D. Haggerty, a bnv abtat

18 years old, was then put upon thes'and,aadteti6ad
almost veipatim to what was said by btsmocaer, a^ate
BOlng all thiou^h tbe matter of the first diasovery of
bis Drother, his atiductlon. &c., ifcc., and oisagrealng
wltn bar in only one particular. He thought Bishop
H gbes a little man, snd not a "

thick, fat fell iw.'
Tqis witness wss subjected to a long cross-ezaiiln-

aticiu, but nothing very Important iiclted. AI the
c ose of his examinattoD Mr. Schiffer asked f^r a
oiiMpODenientto enable petitioner to nibpcBBa Bore
witnessra.

-Mr. Foeaity objected strongly, urging tbat the Stat-
iile provided fi>r a summary hearing of these c-isea.
Justice iBGBAHAM said that provieion was for the

bcnffit of tbe petitioner- If the petitioner asked a
dtlay. khere was no special reason why the respuad-
CRt should be taelo en itled to press the case.
The matter was finally adjourned to Thursday

morning.
It Should be added that the manner of Mrs. Hag-

gaiiy while giving her testimony, and. indeed, duneg
the whrle hcaiiiig, was extremely singular; so mneh
>o ss to give rise to the expression of opinion by sev-
eral of tbe spectators that she must be insane. Oar-
ing the testimony of her son, she constaatlr inter-

ripted with remarks in correction of bis t^t*awnt,
and the Judge in vain ordered her to be silent.

GENERAL 'mARKETS.
Ni-YoxE, Monday, Aug, IS, 16S9 6 P. M.

Tbe reported receipts ot uie pnncioai kinds ttt

Produce, since our last, have been 107 bDls. Ashes ;

8,594 ools. KiiG Ui sacks Flour ; 6,902 bushels Wneat :

ib tb9 bushels Corn ; 10,812 buahala OaU ; and 76
^bi. Wniskj.
ASHES Sales, to-day, 40 bbls. Fotsat$S 31]<, aad

28 bbls. Pearls at $5 S6J( $ lOO As.
COFFEE Sales, ^J-oay, have been confined to

rnialilotso Rtoat llMc-QlDic, with 2M bafs 8t.

Domngo, lor expert, on private terms. Stock ot Rio,
in Hut MI d speculator's hands, 61 000 bags.
lOI'TON Sales have been made, to-day, of get

bales. Including Middling Uplands at 12c. ft Bi.

FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western Flonr
has again declined materially to-day. Holders have
geneialiy pressed their suppltcson the market-tBere-
by seriously cepresring prices. Toe reducuon has
not cccasioiied ai.y very remarkable increase of de-
mand, as the trade are not disposed to purcQaae
Ireely, snd shippers- say that quotauons nave not
yet fallen to iheir Umlts 'or large lots. We
nave teaid of sales of 8 200 bbis , in lots,
includlr.g very in'eiior to cho-ce standard superOae
Slate at H'aH 30, ctaiefly at$4a$4 2U ; extra oo. at
i4 25'S$4 55 , superfine Wia4iofaSUi, Indiana, Mlclil-
nan and Onto at $3 90S$4 25 ; exua Wtacosain at
ii 25e|4 75; extra l;Imols, $4 35a$5 25; Inferiorex-
tiaObic at $44tiS$4 SO: round hoop extra Oilo. aUo-
ping brands, cid and fresh ground, at $4 SOatS f) >bU
uusoucc iriou> 2 75*3 75
Standard Superhna State * OOA 4 30
EitraSiate ,. 4 2fr 4 55
naaaaro iir-erBia Wastara. . 3 90* 4 25
Extra Wlrconsi.1 4 25a 75
Extra Illinois, Indiana and Michigan 4 3Sa S SS
nfenor Exirs Ohm 4 44^4 50
kxtrs Ohio, round hoop, shipping brands 4 509 5 00
txtraOlilo. tro.e orajios '. 5 I0 25
Fancy Cenetee .-. ... . 4 70 i 90
Extra Genesee _- . . .; S 25* ( 75
Inferior tunsoicA cti* Hissoul. . 4 Ma 7 0(
Interior to verv ciioice eitta Tennessta.. 4 35a 7 SO
Southern Flour continues plenty and heavy. Sales
have been reported, since oar last, of only 3 600
bOi., In l.ts. at $4 6SS,*4 15 for verv inferior to good
surerfine Baltimore, Branoywlne, &c; tS 254M 25
for ^cy to choice extra brands, V bbl. Nothing
new in Canadian. Rve Flour ts inactive at (3 S04t
$4 20 for tine and superfine, V bbL Com Meal Is

selling slowiv at $3 90 for Jersey, and (4 15 fOr Biaa-
dywlic. V bbl.

GRAIN Wheat is less sought after and prices
favor buyers. Sales, to-day ; 3,500 bushels. In
lots, inciudiig very choice new white Western at

$1 -IS ; prime rew White Kentucky at $1 40 : good
to prime new White Si uthein at $1 40i2i$l 45 : and
very good new Red SoutLern at $1 25 %t busn. Corn is

in betier request at firmer ratei. Sales have been re-

ported, since our last, of 40,0(10 bushels at 753^c.'a:77c.
lor o.d ana new mixed Soutbero ^ busb. Naming really
new In other kinds. Rye rules dull and heavy at 75c.^
bushel. Oats continue in demand, including Canala, at
3S;.itt40c.; Western, 37c.fe40c.; State, 35c.3Sc; Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania, 32c.@36c.; Southern, 30c.>5c.
^bushel. Barley Is neglected, and of uncertain
va te.

Respecting the Barley Crop of 1859, Mr. S. R. Foin .

from an extetsive anc professedly reliable correapon-
c ence, has compileo a statement, from which we ex-
tract the foUoning summary : "la this Slate, I tblnk
tbe crop will be nearly an average in quantity, and
very superior in quality. Tne breadth of tbe ground
sown is prctial..v one fourin less loan last year, but
ibe proportion of Winter Barley is much greater, ai d
tbe yield is very large, "4010 tK) bushels per acre,"
aid tbe qiiaii.y viiy fine. In some c ounties, tne
oieaoth CI Spring Grain sown, is not moietuantaalf
as much as las. year, while in otbers, 'more has been
sown than ever was known before.' Tne crop is gen-
erally represented as 's'jincirg thin on the ground,'
but with favorable weather for ilpening ; tne heads
are large, and the beiry plump and full, i have seen
5i<me very choice samples from, Wayne, Saneca and
Yates Counties. In Lower Canada, the breadth of

giooiid sown is said to be greater than ever before,
uTiO to Dromtse a larger yield, and of better

quality. Upper Canada has ^bont the usual breadth
111 sowing, avd the crop promises to be a large and
fine one. Fiince Edwards is<and will have conaider-
aDieEuicltis (;-A0-rrv.ed) tosend 'the States.' The
croc ill Iiiiiiois ar.d Wisconsin is large, and has been
set iireJ ip fine cundiUon. Instead of oi-lng competi-
tors with the East for the surplus of Upper Canada,
'bey will have a surplus to send forwaid. Olio ana
I'eiiXiBy'vavia Jo not produce enough for tbeirown
con.-iiuiptiou. but more than the usual q lauUty was
sown m tne Bailey distiicts, and the crop is good.
The piesent Barley crop is undoubtedly one 01 the
best crops ever raised in this country and Canada;
though the tide-water receipts' may not show as

large a quantity as last season, from the fact that

there is veiy little of the old crop remaining in the

country, while last year half of the crop 01 the pre-
vU us y ear was in tiie hands of the laruers, and came
10 market wi'h Ihe new- crop."
The Chicago Doard of Trade, at a recent meeting,

aoofieo ihe following pieamale and reseiuti.ms :

Whirras, Tbe quality of the new crop of Woei>c sar-

pasjes that ot anv lor tne nist ten years ; and whereas
ine i.tw crop of Sp'ing Wheat is more unilorm in iu
character than heretofore ; tberelore,

Kesoiv:<i. By the DireCnrs of the Board of Trade of

Ibe Ciiy of Chicago, that the grades of Wheat be re-

es'sblished as foilows :

No. 1 tVni'e Wheat -the berry to be plump, well

citantd. iid fre from otter grains.
No. 2 White Wheat to be sound, but too dirty for

^

>o. 1 Red "Wheal-the berry to be plump, well

c.ei-iie.l, m;..' fr' J- ;rom other grains.
N .. - lid U i eai~to be sound, but too dirty for

No. 1.

Rtjcr.icd Winter W;icatloound and unmerchant-
nbie Wheat, and to weign 45 Bs. to the measured
burhtl.
No. I Spri/g W.-.oat the t.vr.i-y to be plumb, well

.-leancJ. irst f.-oi:i ot..er graini, and to weigh 58 ttis, to

the ineRsiired bushel.

No 2 Si.iuig Wiieat lobe sound Sonng Wheat,
butloooiriy for No. 1, and to weigh 52 lbs. to the

mctfiiietl both*-].

Reiened Stoing Wheat all unsound, unnwrciant-

abe'snrirg Wneat, and must weigh 45 lbs. to the

measin'ed bushel.
, . , _ .

Kesoivtil, Tbat the above grades take efiect on and
after tl-e ISih iiist-

HAY Sales, to-day, SOO bales North River at un-

cbauurd figuies,
HOPS Aie inactive at old quotations.
IRON A very modeiate business has been trans-

acted, to dav, at former rates.

MOL-\SSES Saics have been reported of 50 bbls.

New-Orleiiset40c.; ar.d 20 hbds. Ciioa Moacovado,
at25l4c. ^gallon.
NaVAI. STORES The demand Is spiritless for

Or lorooii Resin, wUch is quoted at from $1 60 ail 65

%l 310 lbs., nd it pretiy fair for 'he medium aJd better

qua Ities of Resin, including No 1 to verv clioloe

Pale, chiefly ot $2 50 9$5 50 ? 280 Bs. Tar and
CiudcTur.eutlne are inactive. .1 mod>-rat iiq-jiry

prr.v.-^ils
for Splritt Turpentine at 43J4c.4Jc.,

chief.) nt ^SVicaMc. ? gallon.
OIL^-I.inseea has aUracted more attentloB, at

!8c. a f3c?< gallon. The tra.isaeUons in other de-

scrioti'-E bave been restricted. ^ ,, ,

PROVISIONS Pork is depressed and declining.

We have neard of salts of 1,750 bbls., in lots, chiefly

8t *13 i>n^a$ll for Mess; and $9 7SS$9 87 for

riime, %4 bill. Cut Meats continue Inactive, including
IlamsatScaS'iC, snd ShoiUden at 6c.e6!<c.fl ft.

Bscon rules doil and nomlnah Lard is in &lr re-

quest at foimer rates ; sales, to dav, 570 tcs. and bbls.,

common to choice, at lO^ciStllc. ip lb. Beef is

heaw ard drooping; sales 2C0 bbls, m lots, at

$Sa$I0 50 for repacked Western Mess ; $10 75 e12 *0

tot fair to choice extra uo ; $7 3$8 for Couotry Mew,
and $.' 50a$6 for do. Prime, ?1 bbl. Beef lUini $15 *

$18 * bbl. Butter is sell.ng a: "f.*f^-J
SUte ; I2c l7c. for Ohio, ? *>. Cheese hi in request

"
rTcE-s!i,%ay, 60 tc..,ln lots, at $3 25a$J 25

*^UGrRS_.l.ve been f^f^,^^^^^.!^have bf en moe, to day, ei S/o tmos- ^"^ ' '
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NEWS OF THE DAY.
The screw-steamship Cilu of Billimore, from

Liverpool on the Zi inst., and Queenetown on the

4th, arri'ed at this port yesterday. A brief ab-

stract of her news, which is one day latsr than

that oy the VandKibUt, was forwarded bv tele-

graph Irom Cape Bace, and published ill the TiHxs
of eaturday morning. The disarmament ot the

French naval forces was proceeding with vigor.

The Army continued its passage through Turin,

and the troops were constantly arriving at Mar-

seilles enroutc to Paris. The Australian mails

had ariived at Uarseillcs, and brought in-

telligence that gold ships were on the

way to England with 105,832 ounces

of gold. A dispatch from Melbourne, published in

the London Time's, states that the Chinese in Aus-
tralia were organizing a resistance to the 4 rei-

dent tax. The building- trade strike in London was

becoming very formidable, A demonstration had
taken place in Hyde Park, which was attended by
several thousand workmen, caused by the deter-

mioaiion of the masters to shut their establish-

meDts against all those whp acted in combination.

The proceedings were of a most uncompromising
character.

We publish this morning an interesting letter

from the Hon F. W. Pickess, of South Carolina,
our Minister at St. Petersburgh, to Mr. Gkobok N
Bakdibs, on Popular Sovereignty and other politi-
cal topics.

The President, yesterday, appointed Professor
A1.XXAIIDIB DiMiTsr, present translator of the
State Department, to the Central American Mis-
sion.

The boy Csedait, implicated in the burning of
the building of the Massachusetts Slate Reform
School at (Vestburo', Mass., has made a full dis-

closure of all the circumstances attending the
transaction.. He asserts that other boys were
concerned in the crime, and he has disclosed their

nkmes. It seems that the act bad been contem-

plated for some time, and the combustible mate-
rial with which the fire wae set in the ventilator,
had been conveyed from the chair factory in the

pockets of CakDAX.
t Tbe Richmond Grays, now on a visit to this

City, were the guests of the civic authorities yes-

terday. Escorted by two companies of the Sev-
enth Regiment, Committees of the Boards of Al-

dermen and Councilmen, and a deputation from
the Ten Governors, they made the tour of " the

islands," and proceeded thence to West Point,
from which they returned late at night, exceed-

ingly pleased with the events of the day.

The rowing regatta which took place at Staten

Island, jesterflay, attracted some five or six thou-

sand persons. Two or three steamboats made e.K-

curttons to the Narrows, carrying large crowds,
and the ferry boats to and from the island went
full each way throughout the afternoon. There
were three races, the prizes ranging from one hun-
dred to twenty dollars. In the third race of four-

oared boats, Dan Bryant, (Xo. 1,) won the first

prize of one hundred dollars.

The Court-martial on Maj Cross was concluded

yesterday, as far as the published proceedings are

concerned. Maj. Caoss submitted same docu-
mentary evidence of the hich esteem in which he
had been held as a public officer, and a written de-
fence was read for hint by W. B. B. Ckoss, Esq ,

of Washington.
No satisfactory explanation has yet been given

of the new flavor of the Croton, but the Commis-
sioners make a visit to the source of the supply to-

day to investigate the cause. It is so evidently a

swampy flavor, that there can hardly be a question
that the flavor is owing to a greater quantity of

swamp water being used than usual. For some
cause or other, there has been less of spring wa-
ter than ordinary, and that the taste complained of
is not caused by any foreign substance is evident
from the circumstance that the water is more
clear than usual, and deposits hardly any sediment.

The counsel for Dr. Ellis, held upon various

charges of obtaining goods on false pretences, yes-

terday applied for and obtained a writ of habeas

carput and ccrturran, taking his case into the Su-

preme Court for review.

The habeas corpus case of Mrs. Haggasty, who
charges the Bev. Dr. Cuuhings, pastor of the Ro-
man Catholic Church in Twenty-eighth-street,
with the abduction of her son Fbancis, came up
for hearing yesterday, before Justice Ingsahasi,
of the Supreme Court. The testimony of the pe-
titioner and ot another son of hers was taken, and
the hearing was adjourned to Thursday next.

Yesterday Cotton was heavy. Sales 800 bales.

Flour was much cheaper, and Wueat was also

lowe', yet neither was actively sought after. Corn
attracted more attention at improved prices.

Sugars were in fair request. Linseed Oil and the
better qualities of Besin were in better demand.
Cofiee, Provisions, Bice, Tallow, Hides, Leather,
Uetals and Fish were very moderately dealt in.

The Freight engagements were restricted.

CocKTiNC Without New-York. In Governor

Wise's letter to Bebsabd Donellt he maaaged
to blander npon one sensible

i^emark,
that in

which he represents himself aa counting with-

oot this State when engaged in the enumera-

tion of his Presidential chickeos. New-York
will in no contingency vote for him, and by

acknowledging that patent truth from the start

he saves himself much subsequent disappoint-

mect. The vote of the Empire State in I860

Is, at best, somewhat uncertain, and depends

upon contingencies which cannot be foreseen.

Such, if we mistake not, is felt to be the case

by the well-informed leaders of all pirties.

We d not, of course, here allude to politicians

and jonmals whose recognized vocation it is

to boast and shout and admit no possibility of

defeat. These have their uses, but cbunsel

and the development of truth are not within

the scope of their activities. Our reference is

to the men who perform the head-work of par-

lie*, who direct their movements, and who
n:er wittingly deceive themselves, however

lr>-i|iu^tly they may perform that agreeable
aKrvliM! f<ir IhBlr frlcndij.

tu-pithiU-.iui j'liirnaU abroad are wont to

nptciik tit N<-.w-Viirk a* almoliitely certain for

Urft tUMUlttt-^^ <if lilt; lii:|mlil!>:an u>;zt year, no

IttVitif t*'h< l"", lim.-/ tin, or wliii liU uppiii!iit.

SvW It WJW ^ lUttirrAU-A tliait l.ln) Htatii In iiinri)

liMy to yiUl ^ l^ IU:(/>ii.ll'iin than for Ih')

ii4m^tUie C*fl4W< , bm iUal. nvih in:iy

jjiwr-lfwfc 4i4mp*e nmjmnt Un v^t.^r
,

*|teO*wfofH'flw*4=>lTi<f U M'..t

t4 f>m w* whM fwM w i^'Vi f ril*9 iiii.

p^ it^f hv mi *^Mr rJfiiflemJ Ht Umif

tfj.,t vy iw, *m fium wf^ ihifnuum #

*;;,^^ #;* i,^m,mf(i#f i 4 mm **> nw
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Ibe countiy mnst have been orerjoyea witn

the annmmceinent, flashed yeatetday by tele-

graph from Washington to all part* of the

Union, that " the Administration regards the

position of affairs in Central America aa of

great Importance under existing clrcam-

stances " It was comforting to hear that the

President had at last discovered that the in-

terests of the United States in^ Central Amer.

ica are worthy of attention and consideration.

Many persons bad almost begun, perhaps, to

despair of any change for the better in our re-

lations with these important conBtries, while

the protector of Mr. Mirabbau Lamar and the

friend of the ilmstrious Bowlis continued to

potter over foreign affairs in the laboratory of

the White House.

The tidirgs that a prophet was at last to

descend and touch these dry bones into life,

were therefore welcomed with impatient de-

li-iht by all who can appreciate the greatness

of the stake we have in this quarter of the

world. Mr Caleb Cushino was first desig.

natfd as the chosen regenerator of our Isth-

mian diplnmaey. That a better man, wiser,

more calm, miTe judicial in the temper of his

mind, more humanely patriotic, might have

been selected, few would deny ; but Mr. Ccsh-

o, with all his faults,^towered
so high above

tbe avtrsge appointees of the Administration

that his noniiration would have been cordially

rereived on every side. Mr. Chshing, how-

pvf r, declined the proffered honor if indeed

it weie ever really proffered him and we
were thrown back again into the abyss of con-

jecture. Perhaps, after all, Bowlin was our

dettiny ; peihaps the "roving diplomatist,"

whom Palmehbton fears, and British Consul

Bbows, of Genoa, so wofully misused.

Mr. Buchanan has set our minds at rest.

He has laid his hand upon the one man in all

the land of whom no one but himself could

ever possibly have imagined that he would be

called to fill a "
position of great importance,

under existing circumstances," in the diplo-

macy of Aiiieiica. He has appointed Mr.

Alexakeib Dimitkt, at present Transla-

tor in the Foreign-olfice at Washington,
to the post of American Minister in

Central America. Mr. Dimitet, we believe

is a Greek by origin, and a Democrat by pro.

fession of political faith. He probably speaks
the Spanish language, in which respect he has

the illustrious Buwlib at a disadvantage ; and

we have no reason for supposing that he will

imitate tbe lotus-eating Lauar, by falling

asleep on the public quays at Managua, with

bis dispatches tumbling out of his pocket.

Tbe Fieeidect has exercised more than his

usual shrewdness in securing a representative

so negatively admirable. Ee has not common-

ly been so fortunate or so discerning. Let no

one quarrel with this last effort of the wisdom
which protects our happy country on the

ground that some American statesman of

proved capacity might have t>een intrusted

with looking after American interests in this

important position of affairs. The policy and

action of the United States Government in

Central America during the past tew years
have not been ofa nature to inspire ambitious

men with a wish to serve th^ir country in

that part of the woild. What could an

American statesman hope to achieve in Cen-

tral America with Mr. Buchanan at his back

in Washington ? What has been actually ac-

complished since Mr. Buchanak was lifted into

power?
As a most advantageous route to our

Pacific possessions, the Nicaragua Tran-

sit, one would think, was of sufficient im-

portance to meet some attention from a patri-

otic Government ; but the famous Transit im-

broglio is as far from arrangement as ever.

Our citizens have serious claims against Costa

Eica and Nicaragua, but they have never been

redressed ; ai!d our notorious failures to nego-

tiate a treaty have brought us into contempt,

(we had almost said,) and certainly into disre-

pute with these same miserable States, whose

offences we can so graciously pardon even to

the ninety-ninth time. Our blunders and mis-

management in Central America owe their

origin chiefly to the fact that this country has

never been properly represented there. AVnile

European Powers could afford to send enlight-

ened statesmen on a mission which they con-

sider of some political and commercial impor-

tance, the greatest American Power has been

intrusting its interests and its honor to the

Mirabeau Lamars as incapable of guarding

those interests as they were of taking care

of themselves or their dispatches.

This, the President's latest appointment, is

in perfect keeping with all his views of foreign

poUcy and all his theory of domestic adminis-

tration.

French Bmigration.
If the prosperity of a nation is to be gnaged

at all by the indisposition which its inhabit-

ants show to quitting its shores, France may
certainly claiih to be regarded as the most for-

tunate of States. The Ministry of the Interior

at Paris has just issued its annual report of

the emigration from the Empire, for the twelve

months ending July 1, 1859. In all that time

the total of French subjects who. left their

native soil to seek a new home, was 1S,8I3.

Of this number 9,004 went beyond the French

dominions, 4,809 taking up their abode in Al-

giers. We shall be surprised if the AmericEvn

census of 18G0 does not show us a heavier

movement of our native population daring the

same time, from the New-England States

into the unsettled territories west of

the MississippL In comparison with the tide

which sets outward from the British Islands,

and the German States, this French efflux is

still more inconsiderable, and may fairly be

described as a mere rivulet. During the same

year, 1858-59, indeed, the German emigrants

going westward through a single French port,
have largely outnumbered the whole French

emigration from all parts f the Empire.
It is not easy to establish an accurate esti-

mate of the whole German exodus ; but the

accurate statistics of the British blue-books

give us ample meaas for appreciating the

enormous difference between the outflow of

the British and of French population. In 1857,
for instance, the emigrants of English birth

alone from England amounted to 78,560,
against 18,809 French emigrants from
France. The Three Kingdoms furnished a
total of 181,or)lj and Scotland alone, from
her scanty three millions, poured a larger
i-ontrlliution into the colonizing service of

civlll-/.atl(in than France fioiii her vast popu-
rliilliin.

A ilrittdird falling off is observable in the

i'ii:iii:li ;iiilgral.li>n of IKfiO from that of the

|iirvliiiitt yiarn IHri7 h ; a falling oil' araount-

ti>(! lii ^,',l'Zli Bouln. ThlH diminution is at-

ftllHidtlilii (.0 tliii (xiiiihincd action of seve-

ibI raiiiwn In lliii ftrnl plaa;, the

iTirri'b liu'vrela til IH.'iH wcrn fiir lictltT tlian

ill If.t.V, mill tut rlncsrly ilii tlin pupiilatiou of

pts,in^ itlliie til Imi Kiill, nil iiiliiiiUi arc hi;r

ligtU->t\Uitnl BolMtivlBl'iiin, 0ml It viiry Hlll>t

fc^tJ)<iVitt in Ihf iii((.|iliro yli'Mtiil by |||0 iiarUi

jq eiiflji.irut Ui aftrol InaUnll^ hihI ciiiiiliittlcjj-

iy the wril-belBg<ffteimtteB,md w to deter-

mine a BtroDger or slighter tendency towards
the promises of the untried foreign world.

Then the commeicial crisis of 1867, by shak-

ing the faith of Earopeans in the resources of

the new world, from which that crisis began
its destructive cycle, and from which it bor-

rowed its name, served to check the tendency
of French, as well as of all other European em-

igration, at least towards North America.
While toe decline in French emigration to the

United States, between July, 1858, and July,

1859, amounted to 'more than 1,200,

tbe decline for the same period in the

French emigration to South America was

but a little more than 700 ; although the dif-

ference between the average amounts of the

emigration in each of these directions

amounts to little more than 100 in our favor.

Tbe Italian war, too, has doubtless played its

part in this direction, by stimulating

a demand for labor to fill the vacancies

caused by the withdrawal of vast bodies

of able and vigorous men into the ranks

of the army. It is probable that the inter-

ruption of French trade and commerce, which,

in consequence of the unsettled state of pub-

lic affairs, has by no means counterbalanced

this influence. For the extent of that inter-

ruption, as is proved by the half yearly report

of tbe Ministry of Commerce, also just pub-

lished in France, has been greatly exaggera-
ted. The essential general prosperity of the

French people is at this moment unquestiona-

bly greater than it was at the end of July,

1858, notwithstanding the facts that the crops
of that year were singularly abundant, and
that the nation has since passed through the

sharp trial of the most colossal war waged
since Waterloo. The proofs indeed which
France has given since January, 1859, of the

elastic extent of her internal resources are

equally startling and interesting -,
and the ap-

pearance of the official documents which will

make possible an accurate analysis and appre-

ciation of the great economical p'lenomena of

the year in France will be awaited by statis-

ticians with unusual curiosity.

The Great liondon Strike.

There was a time in the history of modern
Cbrisrendom when the association of skilled

artisans into bodies bound together by a com-

munity of interests and of occupation was es-

sential to the protection of the working classes,

from the tyranny of capital and of military

force. The guilds of the Middle Ages were so

many orgaiilzations of skill and industry for

self-defence, against the pressure of feudal in-

solence or despotic interference. They were

the pillars of that municipal independence,

which kept tlie principles of social liberty alive,

down to our own later days.

But there is no good thing that may not turn

to evil, aa we are taught to believe that there

is no evil thing out of which good may not

be sooner or later wrought. And the work-

men's guilds of feudal Europe became in time

the instruments of oppression and tbe obsta-

cles to progress. Through them the earliest

inventors were forced to fight their way to re-

cognition. Through them the legislation of

modern Europe was perverted into a legisla^

tion for special classes and special interests ;

and the worst forms of what was long falsely

called "
protection to industry," came through

them into being. The button-makers of Eng-
land induced Parliament to defend the rights of

brass buttons by making all other buttons illegal.

Parliament clothed the magistrates of Spit-

alfields with authority to fix the wages of silk-

weavers, and distributed its power throughout
the kingdom to regulate through nomiaal asso-

ciations the natural movements of capital and

of labor. On the Continent the rule of tbe

guilds has never relaxed its supremacy. It

yearly drives tbe German workmen in hordes

upon our shores to escape its crushing tyranny.

The dangers which the guild was originally

so strong to ward off, having passed away,
that which was a beneficent has gradually be-

come a paralyzing and a fatal influence.

In our own days the growing strength of

capital has evoked the principles ofthe guild into

a new activity, all tbe more formidable that it is

irregular, spasmodic and unconsecrated by the

ideas of permanence and of interdependence

among its members. The modern " striKe"aims

to be to capital what the guild was to feadal

force. But so radically different are the cir-

cumstances in which these new combinations

have arisen, from those of the ancient guild,

that the " strike" has rapidly degenerated
from a guarantee of rights to the laborer into

a tyranny over his actions of the most irre-

sponsible character. We have seen this fatal

institution attempted, with modifications more

or less significant, to be established from time

to time in our own country. But it has never

assumed with us the full proportions of wrong
and folly of which it is inhereiitly capable ;

and our people will, therefore, do well to be-

stow their attention for a moment upon its

perfect development in the great
' strike" of

the London builders, now pending on the other

side of the Atlantic.

There are about sixty thousand skilled labor-

ers employed in the building trade of the giant

metropolis. When, to this number, their mere

rude, unskilled assistants are added, the Lon-

don force of the whole trade can hardly be

supposed to be over-estimated by Lord

Brougham at ninety thousand men. These

men, with their families, represent, according
to the best theory of statistics, more than

three hundred thousand human beings, a total

nearly equal to the population of the City of

Philadelphia. The wages of these men average
about seven dollars per week, making an in-

come equal, when we take into considera-

tion the superior cheapness of the es-

sentials of living in London, to nearly

twice the same amount in New-York, and

these wages are paid to them for fifty-eight

hours of labor a week ; the London builders

working ten hours a day every day in the

week, excepting on Saturday, when they work

but eight hours and a half With this state of

things it is averred the mass of 'the trade,

comparing their condition with that of their

fellow-subjects, are satisfied; especially as the

steady tendency of wages and especially of

builders' wages in London, for the last ten

jears, has been to a rise. For nearly all of

these men and their families, regular occupa-

tion is of course necessary, not for comfort

only, but for their very existence ; and an arbi-

trary decree of the government, forbidding

them or any of them to accept work offered to

them would he justly regarded as an intolera-

ble Interference with their private human

rights.
Buch an arbitrary decree hasnowbeen issued

not by the English Government, not by any

rrgularly- constituted and responsible author-

ity in the State, but by a mysterious oligarchy

sprung up among themselves ; by a Venetian

council of agitators, who have suddenly as-

sumed the absolute power of a " strike." A
Biuall niinilKT uf men, having acquired or sim-

ply hii-icd the right to he. heard by their fel"

lows, have Issued their edict commanding all

the builders in Loudon to stand still ;
all their

witCB utf^difldien to starre ; fiie whole ma-

chinery of this vast and complicated machinery
to come to a pause until the employers of this

army of laborers shall concede a change of

wages, by striking off one honr in ten for the

work of their men.
These men have their

" Board of Managers,"
their "Secretary," their whole organization
of officers, salaried by the poor, hard-working
mech^ics in whose name they, profess to be

acting. Tbey are In fact a despotism, con-

stituted no one knows how, obeyed no one

knows why, intending no one knows what.

In the sacred name of Labor they are tramp-

ling under foot the inherent right of every man
to dispose of his own labor as he shall see

occasion and 'opportunity. In the name of

Liberty, they are setting on foot all the enginery
of intimidation, corruption, bribery and vio-

lence, to compel the workingmen of tJieir trade

into the course of action upon which they
themselves have decided. The immediate
fruits of their movement are already

appearing in great positive suffering, in

vast popular meetings of hungry and excited

men, who will be the easy tools of any fanati

or of any villain who may choose to use them.

Grave men in Pailiament take the mischief

up. Tbe Press deplores and discusses it.

Tbe builders, meanwhile, and their families

starve and madden. Can it be wondered at

that with such examples before them of the

facility with which the catch-words of freedom

can be made the snares to lead great masses
of men headlong into the mercy of a vulgar

tyranny, tbe true friends of popular rights in

England should stand abashed and confounded
before the arguments of social prescription
and of political skepticism ? Democracy in the

Old World, as in the New, has no enemy haff
so formidable as its own misguided self.

CJoIlege Progress.
To the question,

" What knowledge is of

most worth ?" says the WestmiTister Review,
" the uniform reply is Science. Tliis is the

veidict on all counts." We have already pub-
lished the admirable article in which that

philosophical Quarterly argues the question,

and arrives irresistibly at its conclusion that

for self preservation, gaining a livelihood, the

due discharge of parental functions, and the

interpretation of natural life, the most import-
ant knowledge is Science ; and, a point appa-

rently still more difficult to prove, that for

purposes of discipline, intellectaal, moral and

religicus, it is the most efficient study. Radi-

cal as this doctrine seems, we believe that

not only will the world receive it, but that in

the higher institutions of learning in our own
land it has already come into acceptance,
and our Colleges, shocked as they may be

to have the fact stated concerning them, are

acting upen that faith. Twenty years ago,
few of our Colleges had more than one or two
men to deliver the lectures and guide the

studies of pupils in the whole circle of natural

sciences. They dosed out sparsely their

physics, as if only by the kind permission of

metaphysics, thrust in their meagre chemical

experiments, and brief lectures on geology, as

if an apology were due to the dead languages
for the intrusion. The latter were encouraged,
the former tolerated. It was by devotion to

the latter that scholars were to be made,
honors won, and Alma Mater glorified. All

this has been changed, but so gradually, and

only on the compulsion of a slowly-changing

public sentiment, that we still hear the com-

plaint that the Colleges are busy as ever teach-

ing only the literature of a dead language, and

ignoring the fact that this is the nineteenth

century, with a living language and a live

world enjoying its light. If any one doubts

the change, let him consult the "
catalogues,"

or take a turn during the holidays among
the scores of Colleges whose commence-
ments our columns have lately been

heavy with. Of almost every one, its first

boast is its collections of minerals, its

cabinet of specimens, its apparatus, philo-

sophical, astronomical and chemical. The
Profcssois who are first mentioned on the

list are they who are chasing the comets,

raking new asteroids into the scope of vision,

spending their leisure in geological surveys,
and in their laboratories making new cooibi-

nations for the use of artists, agriculturists,

and mechanics. The Greek and Latin Pro-

fessors, of old, were always impressing upon
tbeir pupils the absolute necessity of keeping

up their classics on going out into the world.

If there was any virtue in their study except

that, by detaining their attention away from

all practical and living topics for four years,

when the string was let loose, the hungry mind
whizzed farther away from all such entities

and quiddities into practical lite, than it other-

wise would have done, the advice was as

needful as it was salutary. For so remote are

all studies that engage young men when they

emerge as baccalaureates from those that oc-

cupied them imder the old college regime, that

it required all The influence of most esteemed

advisers to maintain in the graduate a speak-

ing acquaintance with, or the faintest relish for

his old loves. In College he learned that the

sacred sisters that were to watch over his fu-

ture career ef usefulness, were the Languages,
Mathematics and Metaphysics. Ushered out,

bis first order was, "to the right about face,"

and precious little dees he see of his promised

guardians henceforth. But if tbe professor of

geology were to exhort- his student to jealously

take heed that he lose not his fondness in after

life for the story of mother Earth, he woiUd as

much waste words as if he entreated him ten-

deily to love roast beef and forget not how
nourishing is bread. Whatever or however

practical his future pursuits, he never treads

out of a path that is not paved or rough with

the topics of his past study. Loitering in an

August day under the shade of a boulder, fling-

ing pebbles from the beach into the sea, or

rushing breathless down the street to be in be-

fore banking hours close, he is always among
his specimens. The Chemical Professor who
has once got into his pupil's head the princi-

ples of his science, may safely trust to the per-

petually-recurring reactions and combinations

presenting themselves in the processes of sur-

rounding nature to keep them there. The
Botanist safely foregoes his injunction to keep

posted in the science of vegetable nature, for

every growing grain in his pupil's field, or

flower in his door-yard, the rose in lus button-

hole and the cabbage in his market-basket,
will put on the injunction and enforce it. And
the young Physiologist, grounded in the leoture-

room in the laws of life, must lay down his own
life to be rid of the reminders and prompters of

his early lessons. As a mere matter of policy,

it was wise in the Colleges to lay out their

curriculum aroimd science as a centre. They
now have the honor to lead their Alumni up to

the threshold of the temple they arc to dwell

in, not as of old, alter four years restraint in

an atmosphere redolent of ancient odors, to

open the door uiHin a world of living beauty,

i's air, fresh and untasted, and the "Hill of

Science" as steep and as distant as when they

long ago sat down in the enchanted castle.

The oilier Alumni of the Colleges look back

upon fheiB wflh a pare fluragh tender iis.

pielon that llietr dear motber cheatedtern <mt

of foor veiy good years of thebr lives. The

yoDnger ones rush back to her aims wifli Ups
full of gratitnde for the good gnidaace die fur-

nished them.

Meanwhile, t^e Processor is no longer the

near-sighted, tbin-faci;d and clean-shavenman,
in rusty black, that he was. Now he wears a

beard, drives possibly a fast horse, is discover-

ing gold-diggings, indicating new mines, and

pointing out to capitalists the wealth of unan-

nounced coal measures. The change has been

wrought by the spirit of the age, and no argu-

ment of scholastic zeal, or rare old learning,

dreading that its occupation's gone, can un-

do it.

Schools, Private and PabUc.
Our people are proud of the present of our

Common School system, and hopeful of its fa-

lure as well. Though no sensible man will

blink the truth that the management of this

system in Ne^-York City has fallen too often

into the hands of irresponsible, venal and cor-

rupt men; though the real estate of the School

Fund has to pay toll to light-fingered Cumcois-

sioners, and taxes to swindling trustees ;

though OUT boasted inspections are in many
cases a dreary farce, and our vaunted

course of instruction a too exclusive

scheme for developing the memory, to

the sad neglect of every othermental faculty ;

yet, with all its glaring faults, the system is

grounded in sound policy, and is capable of

infinite good for young Americans. Its actual

faidts are just grievous enough to stimulate

the friends of universal education to a stricter

watch over details ; to provolte them to de-

scend to the unpleasant work of primary

meetings, and to exert all honest appliances

for rescuing from tbe hands of licentious

trustees aud avaricious commissioners, the

most important interest which "
good men"

have suffered to slip out of their own
control. But if our Public Schools were

infinitely better than they are, if their

enemies could not say with truth that

they waste weeks of their pupil's time in pre-

paration for the vain display of vulgar recep-

tions, stimulating exhibitions, and all manner
of idle trumpery ; if their friends were not

obliged to confess with more misgivings than

they care to manifest, that in many schools

greater attention is given to the form than to

the substance ; and that in some which stand

highest in popular favor, greater efforts are

devoted to proving that the children of the

richest citizen can be nowhere better cared

for, than to kindling the latent tastes and de-

veloping theunawakened curiosity of the child-

ren of tbe more dangerous classes, there stilt

would exist and flourish private schods ^the

necessity for them would be scarcelyless urged

than now it is. In theory the 'Public School

system covers all the ground. It takes the

children of paupers and of merchant princes

alike, fits them by its democratic communion

and impartialities for graduation to the Free

Academy or College, and thence in turn leads

them with an equal hand across the thresh-

hold of the professional school, or to the ap-

prentice's bench. But practically there always
has been, and probably there always will be a

wide territory over which the private school

alone can extend its sway. The parent never

should surrender to any teacher, however ac-

complished or admirable in character and in

intellect, the entire education of his offspring.

But parents in our mad Metropolis of com-

merce are a very busy and a very negligent

class. They need the sharp spur of a direct

tax to prompt them to bestow any thought

upon the teacher, to see whether he does his

duty to his pupil, and upon the pupil to see

whether he profits by the instruction he re-

ceives. They pay their quota into the school

fund, but the return is too remote

for them to watch it with care. By so

much the more directly as the quarter bills of

the private teacher press upon their purses,

by so much the more probably may they be

expected to study the value of the teaching
their children receive. Then, for a large class

of children there is a special training wanted.

Special accomplishments are to be acquired,
which the Public School has no business to go
out of its course to furnish. It is better that

these specialties should remain undisputed
with the private schools than that the public

system should stultify itself by coming as a

rival into the field. Again, if there are griev-

ous errors in physical training, if there is over

confinement, or exposure in cramped, un-

ventilated rooms, to be looked after, it

is easier to secure a remedy in the small pri-

vate schools, from the one responsible head,

than in, the caravanserais maintained for public

uses under a cumbrous committee. For these

and other reasons the growth of private schools

has kept pace with that of public schools in

our City, and there is no necessary antagonism
between them. They both subserve a common
interest. They have common aims, common

objects, and we suspect that common faults

pervade them. Now is the time for those

most deeply interested in each to revise their

methods, lookup the sources oferrors and plan
reforms. By the middle of next month tnere

will be reopening in New-York and Brooklyn,
some four htmdred public schools, with 80,030

children intrusted to the care of their teachers,

and probably not less than one htmdred and

fifty private schools, with an average of over

thirty pupils each. Let parents turn aside from

stocks and goods for a day to consider to

which of all these they can most safely

commit the keeping of their offspring;

where their young systems will most
be spared from perilous trials ; their in-

tellectual character, developed with whole-

some and well-proportioned care, their morals

most wisely guarded from corruption. There

is nothing worthier their attention in all the

news of all the steamers ; in all the items of
the hour ; in aD the prospects of moneyed gain
or moneyed loss that flush their cheeks to-day
with hope, or pale them with concern.

Ctrrapmti4tim tf Pmtltm'\J^ _ ,^
WaanMiM^ k'rtter. Aag. tt, iPft

This Association U yu^en*^ * tolatw
to^ay. Yesterday afternoon tbef ptU tU

fiffiii-
dent a visit m a body, and were moat cordiaiBirW-
ceived. To-day tbe President a on the platMna
in tbe ball for one hoar, and listened with d^a
and evidently pleased attention, while nj|iutls
the anbject of Education in manv Statea wun
given by tbe delegates. This afternoon tiie b*%
is going to Mount Vernon.
A paper of peculiar intereat, on the " State sf

Education in Mexico," was read before the Cb-
vention to-day, by U. Jfsns Escobab, a jm.
geiitleman fiom Chihuahua. It gave a very dear
account of the condiiioa of primary iostraciiMi fa
Hezico, and was heard with great interest I aead
you a tuU abstract. In commencing his remarfca
Hr. Escubab alluded to his own positioD. He is

pursuing his studies in this cotmtry, and etpreaaed
his gratitude for having been invited to addrasssa
Association which ia composed, not of atadakfa
merely, but of teachera. He then proeaedad
follows :

And yt I nay act rapnaa ttat attar aeMe
pltasnic, whica 1 cetive from ny poaibaB aa aa kaak-
Die repicseiitattve of By peopl*, froaa ny imaMs ai-
fort* to develop aad cztend iteBoblaand haaut*.
isg cause of edoCattoB. TlieM, at leaat, aay b* a
luumtnlal ts my favoi Ibcaa, at laaat, an iilila a
to the American p^* tint tlw land of ay Mrth doM
rot willfully rloie iia eyes to tbe U(M of ia>0'i*d|,
Mexico does linger In tbe rear of narlnai WitMa
her boicers the steam cnglBe and tbe telegnia an
thinei fir wondermFst. Immoiaitty and aavagtoa
a'.Ui fino an aoidlBK p<ac wltnin her eoaftnes. Br'^b-
era stand op In dcaoly atnfe againat brothara. Taia
is eame'ui laceed. Bot temcmtwr, laates and (as-
tiemen, that tboae ate ibe InaieatioDS of tbe enait af
Isfiincy. But 1 will venture fortaer, aad leU yoa taal
Mexico is not yet bom that ane ia at least prapaikg
for a regeberanon from that wlddi can aeareety ba
called life. It were cruelty to dasptae her for ksr
weakness ; and 10 mock her lagging In the earaer a(
knowleoge to uogh at Iter ignoraage of Uu nttteir
readies ot the poer< cf mlno ^wer* to fndulga ta aa
QDieelirg piida. Who can tall what ane will be t
There are ifima why this Union ahsnla look on <ha
initnt Rrpubltc aa a yonsgrr sister tottAing ap ta bar
oii ai quirtmcnts. TUsCtion moat pomtDar oat
the way ; it moat atratcb tta band to Iwr and laitafa
brr uiitil the can safely rely upon ber own asSoaaa
effoita. It must help ner to remove tba rocks In aat
pstb, which may elae shatter ber better deadalaa.
This would be ootdience to the law ai prograaa aa<
fil tig of tbe measures of dvillzailon.
For my part, I am bold to aay, gentleman, that I aai

grailfieo i.y the ttaunghta that these ttdLgs will be -

allzpd In lime ; particularly do 1 feel tbat Ibopa oa
this day. when yon nave bean pleased to walcoaaa^
to y- ur Association, not fur any merit of mUe. bat
perchance beiauae yon have marked In me aa apsf*-
ciadon of yotir own ideas, and an honest dlnosraaa
to pattern by your example, whenever I ahau ntam
to my country to tetome tbe exerdae of your naeia
profeuion. Happy wooltl 1 t>e c ^old I (aaa baofe
with Bie the iLfluences 01 your prlnetoies ! Tut maf
not D ; but 1 will tM the echo of year fame aadexa.-t
my feenle Influence to have our culdren anucatad ta
the TJnlied States tbe aacctuaiy of knowledge, tan
Greece 01 tbe New World !

In tbe act of expressing my hopes In relation (a the
training uf the sous of my nadve land, I am reolaaaa
ot an liivitaUon, by aome of the members of tn<a tj-
ciety, fo' a alight iketch of the coodltton o( pilaarr
lust, action m Mexico, and in tne State of Chlanaaae.
I cannot conceal tne moitificstlon wblchl eipsnenea
in addtesalig them tbe language which I a* eea-
peiled to lue in regard to my country ; and yet I ebai-
Isha hope that even this may be awful in aoane
meaawe. Im 1 conaider that tbe atory of aloMai ca-
ttle educaUonml oeatitiiilon may draw tbe apirit a(
American impiovement in that (Urectlan.

Itupalslui ei.ough for me to aay taattngeaanl
there la an absence of the spirit 01 edacauou. Too
chiidien spend the earlier periods of infancy at tbalr

psrcnta' sice ; aLd the mentton of the won " aeboM *

aunng that petlod is as vnbeaid of thing. But waaa
the development of tbe animal txAAIt, with tbe ear-

respoEdtng eevclotment of the budy, makes the eUU
reailets at heme and dilvss him out In quest of eom-
pasiona and piay then do tbe parenia begm to tbraat-
en him with the terrors of tbe scboai room. Bat aa
the day wbtn ne will have succeedea In making Mm
looklrg-giats throw back a maldpUdty of refleatoas
lot Utetded by tbe manuftctuier ; or wbea the

plumage ot the peacock will have tempted him to laya
SiioUlnghaBaontbealorieaofltatall featiion ; or wiiaa
tbe peiuiance of an idle mind will have inaOgatad baa
tO(listuibthequletoftheplgeon-boaae:orftaally,whaa
the preeiare of time onempioyed will have oigaC
him to invade the poultry-yard and Instigate oaauaiat
wars between matronly bens : on tbat day, Hw par
rental band takes blm by the nape and draga bim
tbe bei.cb cf tbe tchcol house. Such is, geaaraUy,
tbe IniUatlcn of the Mexican child into the mxtartas
ofthemma. But, vou will suppoae, be li paioadar
the intorming caiids of some approved teacbar, aoak
as those who mmisier in your pabUc s<.'h'<ols T Tbli^
indeed, it a generous dreun I Heisstucabr thsatae
of some old crone, who, with switch In h*nd,kepe
tbe school ImprisODed little devil* reaaattog liiiiiagli
out the greater portion of the day, and ouTotlike, tne
text ana p'tncipal prayers of Rioalda't Cdeoalaai.
T'O or three years tbu> eJapae ; and by that Uma ma
child has learned to spell under toe appiicaUon of tba
worst ot antiquated at atema. Up to the time, whiek
finos b m tbus elrcums'.acee, and someiimca even be-
yond it, the cnlid knows nothing ot tne existeaoa of
God. Such Is the general character of oar pn narr
tchorls, Kbich are dl8api.earlDg from the capital, bat
whica sUil obtain in the icttlements of th; Sintea.
When patents tue of tbis atofti quo, men tiiey la-

olve to send them to other achoola, wbicb are la
raster nuabers and in whicn reading, wridng aat

eltmeijtiiy arithmetic ate taught, mixed ai wah a
touch of Christian doctrine, n cuiUd ; and whaa
grammar is tauett, with a measure ot geography. ItM
held to be soaeacnieveiLent ! Schools aie aeaara^
au-, poneo by an appropriation of municipal funds, ta

theprinclpal settlements of tbe district ; out taey ai

B< jBeunes tet up by vagabonds, who can tadna ocaai
wny cfexuteiice.
There is, in tne caMtal, a pubUc institattan, waieha

in tbe beginning, suggested cheeiing hopes ; but aa-
forlunaieiy It hiu sDitea In vigorous use uineas Ciaa
year to year, until it h<s come oowa to tbe
the schco hlch 1 have jusi ceacrltwd.
An sble European edoca'or, Mr. Giaaocx, and

Mr. BocPT. a man of scholarly attainoiaau, but
deeply wucheo by the mercenary aoirit tbaa waa lae
furmer. dooered ChUiuanus Httu a generailon o( t^
teiligent youths ; but they gave uo ue woik aad ra-
tuiDea to their country so soon as fortune kao rewvtf-
ed their labors, and tloce tbat tune the traimac tt
yruth has ailed to receive ita full measure uf attoa-
toB i though It muat be admitted that the papUa at
the former Instltutton piay a creditable part ia taao^
dety ot the present day.

Mr. Lopiz L: Ftz, a Lattve Mexican, ia every way
competent ai.d wortnv of cootroumg the edacadaa mt
youtn. carried it on within late veara, and with algaat
success in tne Mtxican C^Urgt, which has bow pMaed
nooer my management. Tnia la a private losti'.naii^
inwblco, in atdttton 10 the elementary braB'sbaa. e
teach Sacred History, Grammar In Us four aiflaioai^
exteDdlKg Into tbe analysis o' tne stractora of aaa-
tences. In addition to the Spanish language, tiie ale-
mects of tne Latin, Preneh and Eogtlaa laagai>a
of drawing geograpoy in Its thr^e dlvlalona, p^^
cal, astroooD ical ana pouucal. Ia tbe laat year of
the C utse tae elements of Algebra are taught, wUh a
compendioiu courae of practical geometry
And now, gentlemen, let the words of my caada-

clon be woras of congratulattoos to yon. Let ae ae
further Intenupt your labors, but let ma, oa tbe aoa-
trary, pray yc>a, with the calm and the legolallr
which maik all things that are wiadom'a,to pt
with their com^iletion under tbe dsaa of ibis ma
cent structure, provided by the mvnlficLce o>
like yonraelvea. a blend to everything whtch beara a
touch of humanity. Let me, one of the yoanest aaC
the least experienced of tbe intellectual host oefata
me, adjme you to cantiiiue, in order to austaio as af
tbe lets mature efforti. to go on Kith yournsbla wrak>
Not yonra, perhapa, the reward, which 1> carved eat
of the m inumeotal marble tbat givea enduring Ufa ta
the powerful of tbe earth. Yoar lervicea, taoogh tlv
tt>E in the memory of generations, may aot aautia
your own to these annl'ersailea, on the lataia e(
wbicb tbe boom of cannon atartlaa the paeeaful aiaa
bers ot tbe grave. This is the appanage of want as
and of cot>q<ierora. Bat the stately langnage ot pM-
liHophy ana tbe living gradtude of thoaa wnoa yea
wl I have sent abroad as tlw eloquent wltaesaea of
your labors will take upon themaurst to acaaap tbaee
l&bors with the perpendty of an honorable fame.

The Association has had a pleasant session ban,
and has lieen received with a cordial welcome.

B.

TbOUBLES IK THE AuSTBIAN AkUT. Much
excitement exists at Vienna on account of the

quarrels and troubles aroused by the late misfor-

unes in Italy. The commission of Gen. Ubban
the slayer of peasants and beaten of Gabibaldi,
has been revoked for his refusal to publish the

armistice. Gen. B<iiEniK has been dismissed the

service for improper language used in reference to

the Imperial order of retreat given at Solferino.

Gens. Clam-Gallas, Nosiiz and ni I,i.vkjokii

are to be tried by Court-martial.

VicTOB Emanuel xhd Fbancis Joskph. .1

Turin letter in La Sard, of Brussels, says tht VicToa

The Inpare Crataa.
TttktBditaraftlullewYarkTtmaT
I noticed in your paper this morning two coaa-

plalnta against tike Croton water. I had alreadyae^
Itated a noU to the Tnua. and a few remarks yet wB
help to keep the ball io modon. Tne water haa beaa

growing worse and woraa for a month or >^
and now It is nearly unpalatable. It aaalla aat aaiwa

pond-water tnat has become the reoaptaolafor eaC

dogs, horses, etc. A gentleman who 'J^******
reservoir about a week ago, told ae *at the aaaU oT

the water was vary bad. tbat it bad a atala,PMa^
pearanoa, and that the sides and edgea of the ba^
were covarwl with sUme. Who, pray, haa tbe earaaf

his matter, that he or they dare endaagar tta heaHh

of the community with tbia poiaoaoaa alafft Tbe
itreeuare being eDergeUeally oleaaed, and the ftf-

lenes and their InfecOoos odor darti ej sd . bat Me
Croton water, tbat great boca of haatth aad vigor t

New-York, is allowed to beeome filthy and imimfe te

ucb an extent aa moat neoeaaarily be inierlnaa la
the cluzens using It either interaallT or exteraaliy, la

E-A,a,.hadan interv/ewwm
F^crsJos^after

] JSf -"b^ilafhe'^.t^^'^r^^^^
the slgQiEii of the

P"*!' "l''"<=f ."J.Jli *i';-^.':''_'."; i
It -ould appear that the Water Comilsiloo<er

that these personages have a perfect uuderslinaing

with each other as to the sfTairs ol lUly.

Auditor Benton has issued the following notice

to tho Canal CoUect;r and Welghmaaters <:oncem-

inE the non-payment of their saaiies :
' \ our araft

on the Auditor for TOUT salary and expenses for tae

month of July, has been received at the Dopartmeat,
ai d tbe >ame has been audited and adjusted. Incoa-

teaucnce ot the failure m the approortatlonof the

nieirnticar to meet tlie expenses charged upon It,

the DepsTtmen' will not be aD!e to cay this sum unta
the 1st (f October next; the same wM, however, be

paia a> tcoa as tbe fu&da are avallab.e,"

appear
whoever elae baa charge of the Croton. are 1^

their Sammer nap. They naedaUctla of oar aiy
Inatectot's vim, and we look to ym t<> -ake ti op.

"BIGHTEENrH WARD."

QUABASIISI. Yesterday there had been a*

feih S'ltvais at the Irfiwer Quaraattae. The brig

J. MiUikiK, hence for , is at tbe lower anobor-

age. Mr. E Baonroan. ctilef mate, of New Bedlard,

havirg suddenly died o( disease of tbe heart, jast after

parUkInc of bieafcfsst. Dr. Woisaahad bis body
ij^

moved to the Upper Quarantine for inquest by laa

Cor&ner.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE..
Wauir n m> Mattkb withm OBonm ? Cit-

iMMof Mw-Tnrkdoaatlaxnrkata blMAatter
q}fOMTMrtD vaarla tMr poiv water natU tta

CraMBlMOBM rtly aad traekbk for a dayortini.
Tha >iMM ue tnrmd up, and tha watar wirtba
llavofad nk peppermlat, af eoana, to naKa It dilnk-
Ua. Mat MHT aTory om, toeteiRag fh* Croton
aai>ifat]tliig"WliataiUaatarr* Thoiawtio

kavatkaanparrtalaBaf tfala ftald aoaaaaattal to the
aaHHMa of idlkaMB abd tta osBaaaitr In laBaral,

aafiM Mora ttan tha natofaa and (oaaa. Asjrat
.ika naalitaaalbla eoitjaetna eonttaraaa to ba that the

towrr lalaa hara waahad rafoaa mattsr from the

at tha itnama lata tita water, and thua

k paeaHar laTsr wfaleh makaa mothen ao

I all of na io dlaeontantad. On 8tardar
Hw Aariataat Catlaaar of the Croton Aqaednct Da-

IvMlad Crotmi Lake, to oofiparata with tha

BOW OB foot to aacectalB the caua of

taMa and anotoaa anMaianea of tha

rn U BOW raaohei tha CII7. Accordlag to hla

.laiiwl. ka feond UMtarlaoa of tha lake all elaar and
! aa oaaal, hot obaarrad that a maaktaea waa par-

apltbie, ancfa a bodlaa of watar oAan ha*a after the

^ItattaB of a (tons, aod tha flowing In of large qaan-
WSia of tnrf e w atcr. In paaalnt orar It In a boat the

walHWaataatad muy timm, aa It waa alpped up in a
tin on. Thetaate wuatmUar to that noticed hara,
-flatrttatttwaatn much leu proportion, woila the

waiarfraa clearer. At ihenpi>erponl!inaf theLake
J waa found to hare been ranch roiled, ai>pa-

r. and bad an eartbT taita. He thinks that the

of the Lake hare been more diiturbed recently
-OBB for Tear* before, owing to heavy earUt aurftce

watUaga eauaed br the heary ralna or the Hasoa,
eeaMaed with the loen rharaster of tha earth on tha

hUtMa boondina the Lake, the roada baTlng bsen

Tary dnaty and the rarmen breaking np the ground
wlthploiigba and lioes. To day, some of tbe mem-
ban of tha Crotoa Board expect to make a tour of in-

apaaHaatb the Lake, Its tribntartes and its outlets,

Aa aaaa aa poastble tliey will g re os the result of

lliafc i^aaiialiiiiis. and if the watar doea not taste

'batUrthate wOl be some chance of our knowing what
jaABaatttroflt.
VSW-TOIK FlRKMkN iH Philadslphia. The

Phlladalpbla Press rf yeaterday aays: "The Ludlow

JLaaodallon, ccmpoiad of firemen of New-York,
will alatt Ibis elty tc-day, and be the gnests of the

Hop* Boae Company, They will bring with them a

alaaatn engine. Tbe Lndlow Association is com-

patad of members of the Manbattan Fire Company of

Naw-Tork. Their engine was bnllt by the same par-

tlaa who bvllt tbe atsam telf-propeller for the South-

wark Hoaa Company of this dty. Whan tha Hope
iMM Baw-Toik some ttme ago tbey were aplendld-
li aalailaliiiil by tbia oompany. and now that the
TlilHim AMoetattoB are abont to return the Tiait, the

- maafeaia of the Hope will anara no palna In returning
tha aauiisa- . Durtng their atay tte appuatna of the
TlaHof* wUI be hnused with that of the Hope, and all

ttat la aTiaUreat in thla dty wUl be dnly exhibited to

tha (ttaats."

^ALTH CoMMiffitoNiBS. The Health Commis-
I Biet at the usual hoar yeaterday, all the mem-

baiataiar preaent exrept Dr. Gumt and Councilman
Caaaoai. A resolutloB waa adopted to abolish tlie

piggailaa between Fortieth and Eighty-sixth streets and
Tkirt and Fourth a^enuea, A bill of S240 93 was pre-

aoMd by Pinicx Btibis for refreshments furnished

Sapailatoxdent Doinnaaand>ls force between July
.at aaA tbe let Inst it was audited and ordered to be

Capt. Sacnui, of tbe Quaker City, asked and
_d permlstton tn discharge bis cargo by light-

\ tnm the pisea where tbe vesselnow lies at Ellis

Id. Tha Cap-aln of tbe steamer ersaada asked
fat aaliaam permi'. Tbe anpllcation was referred to

tta Mayor and tbe Health Officer, and the Board ad-

Paxal AcciDtiiT. A masteT-mason, named
BamBidlad yeaterday at the New-York HoapUal from

tigariaa taoelved on tbeanth nit, by the falling of a

haary liea girder npco him while he waa at work in

CaaMU/a foamdry In Centre-itreet. Hr. Bicsa, It waa
ihowB, waa hoisting tha girder, when the tackle part-

ad,aad the Iron fell uponUm breaking hla arm and
lag. Peeaaaad waa a native of thU State, aad 2t

yaoaafage. Two of hta biotheta, it la aald, lost

aalrltses by almllar aectdenta. Coroner Oambu
-Jidd aa laqneat.
IbkbiKbb DBOWnSD.^About 2 o'clock yes-

taiday Bfteraoon, a yawl boat, containing three men,
'want alongaMo tha British brig SroMers.when off Bed-
low^ laiand. In tow of steam-tug K. L, Mabty, and

atlaiaplad to board her. The boat was cspslzed, and
allhongh every exertion was made by the Cap-
laiB or the tog-boat tbey were all fliree drowned.
Their aodlea have not been recovered. The Captain
of tta tag-boat picked up a coat which may enable
tMaada to say who the men were,

Aa larxLLioaBT Clre Explosioit and Sni-
<n* DaBsaa. At a o'clock last evening, a fire broke
out la a grocerr store kept by Gao. L. WncaaiBscH,
cotaar of Forty fourth-street and Nintfa-avenue. The
tn was caused by a clerk In the store thrusting a red-

hot paker into a cask full of spirits, which exoloded
aad aet the bouse rn fire Loss on stock, $2,000 ; tn-
cnrad <or $1 600 In ttie Hamilton Insurance Company.
^Loaaoa bonding, $S00; Insured.

AtnuPTS ^ r BiLF-DiSTBuCTioK. An old man
aaassd Joan GuasBAW, a resident of Philadelphia, waa
diaeoTared by officer 'Cbnuu, about 9 o'clock, on
Soaday night, attcmptlrg to drown himself in a p'ool
of atagsant water in Forty-aeeond- street, near Elev-
estk-avenne. He waa frustrated In his purpose. A
womaa named Louisa Cianana, who raaidea at No.
IB Cbarcb-st'eet, attempted to end ber exlatence on
Suaday Boming. t>v taking laudanum. She was sent
to the New-York Hospital for medical treatment.
Fatally Injcbxd. John Cobbitt, an Irish-

man,M yeara of age, waa admitted to Bellevue Hos-

pital, a few days sgo. In an Insensible condition, and
auArtag from a wound la the head. His Injuries
teimlsated tktally on Sunday. Coroner Gubli held
aa tnqaest, but tbe evidence failed to show how the
the deceased waa Injured. A verdict of detth from
lijnrles, how received the jury are unable to say,"
waa raaidared.

Govt di Soliil. A lad 13 years of age named
Mwaaai. GiUAaan was overcome by tlie heat on
Sunday eHemoon aa be waa rowing a boat up the
EaatRtrer. Be dropped Insensible from his seat to
tha hattOB of his boat His condition was observed
bj aome paraons on the dock at the foot of Grand-
atraat, near which place the boat bad drifted, and the
lad waa reacued and taken to hla parents' residence.

SnAM.TT;o LAtmcHgD. On Saturday, the 13th

iaat., Haaara. Lswaaacx A Foua launched from their

aUp-ymd, WUUsaubargh, a steam-tug called the Wm.
EeOa. She la 154 feet on deck, 21 feet beam. 8 feet
de*tt of hold, and Is aboot 200 tons burden. She will
ba eoamanded by Capt. Oma L. Hoaaau, formerly
Captala of Oe steam-tug Bvattrut.

A BOT BUDDIBLT KiLLXO. HlHST ETTmoiB,
a boy eight years of age, Urlng at No. 228 Nlnth-
atiaat. waa blatantly killed In front of JAvaa Hau's
aibla yard, comer of Ninth street and 8econd-ave

aaa. by a danrlek MUngupon him. Coroner Jackhas
bald aa tcqaest and a verdict In accordance with tbe
facta waa rendered. The ownera of the derrick were
eeaaared.

TiCKBT SwiHDLiHO. A German woman ap-
peared before the Majjit yesterdsy and charged Pa-
aiox PiiTTT, a ticket operator at No. 109 West-itreet,
wttt haviag swindled her out of $< in the purchase of
a paaaaga ticket for Havre. The case was postponed
nalU flua morning for a hearing,
80ALDBD TO DgAiH. Julia Aszlaidk Samp-

aoa, a ehUd two yeara of age, fell into a tub of boiling
water on Sunday, and waa so severelv scalded that
aba diad in a Caw houii after the accident, Covooer

i

"
lhaldaaingue*tatNo.2l)S West Thirty-ninth-

siraal, tha raaUaaee of the child's parents.
AjfOTHis SioxB Wnoow Fixi. At 8^ o^cIock,

Iaat evaalBc a fire broke eat tat the window of a store
at No.!!* Chrlstoptaer'^traet, ceased by the gnnda
'COnalBg la contact with the gaa-light. Damage trifling.

Fob Vaiibdbg. The Hamburg screw-steamer

Itats^ Capt. HAasaa, left this port yesterday altsr-"""^ Haraburg, with 118 passengers.

Fallee latolllgeaea.

fly/.) Laicimt. James Wilkinson alias

Jaaattf,s, waa taken before Justice BaxmiAS yester-
ilM^ia aehargeof attempting to steal $Wm coin and
'baik'iUIsfitom tha house ot Phllopena Heckminn, of
sua. "wt lowary, Tbe prisoner was caught in ths
*f^ HawaaeoiHrittadfortrlaL

CKABOgD WITH PgBJUBT. flj. Symmes Gard-
aet, of He. 8 WaU-straet, who waa arrested a week
or iifa agom a charge of obtainlag over $14,000
Iraaa a Mi. Aboar Joaea, and another by means of
falsa lapcaaeatatlona, but who on a hearing before

JuaHoa CaaaoBT was boaorably discharged, has In-

stttntadaeOBplalatagalast Mr. Jones for perjury.
Mb. Sardaar allMea that Mr. Jonea maliciously and

Masly made tha affidavit npon which he waa ar-

leated. Juatlca CeaaouT yesterday Issued a warrant
for tha arrest of Mr. Jones.

Craxoid WITH AB iKDlccaT AsSATTLT. George
A. Carpenter, alias Mott, and Thos. Calvert, were
arrea ed yesterday by CMBcar Slater of the Fifth Pre-

cinct, on suspicion o( having comodtted a shameful
outrage npon Anne E. Hanton of No. 11 Lalght-atreet,a few nights aao. The complainant identified tha
priaaaers,ud Justice CoaaouT eommlttad fliem in
nil for trial.

ASBAULT WITH A Ksiti. Two men, named
J*"","'=Cbe and PAtrlck Weston, bad a drunken
l. yj S^fSS*" t No. 282 First-avenue, when It la

^Tt MfT^SIS!^**"""* " opponent ta the thigh
SSlil;.*J?il,',5''^.5 "'o" wound. MaryV.

pMat of felonious asstult against Weston, HcCabe
aa^njW, to leave hU bed. The accused wlsconT-
sailtad by Jnstlea Kaux for examinaUon.

"" '^"'

HMBWAtHobbwt. Shortly after 9 o'clock, a
Ka^aBntMOtaig from the Weehawken boat at the
foot of Fortysecond-etreet, was assaUed by three
-mea, who knocked Urn down, and robbed blm of >
gold waloh, vakied at f100. He endeavored at first to
ovareona Us aaaallaais, but they were too strona for
idm. There were BO airaats.

iU TimM* at StlKM Xala.
BtataoIakBd aeema particnlarty tmfoitmiBta ia

the Bsattar ot aaMaaees, whieta are aot eady taaaava-

ataat to ba btfaa, hot daanglag to the good aaaa aad

hBM or ttat otherwiae invMng locality. Tha people

hava aeareely reeled from their rejololag over tha re-

moval of QuaraaUaa, whea other aoiaaneaa vtall

them more palpable to the eye, and tenfold mote of-

IbnalTa to the nostril, than the QnaranUna hoapltala

ever were, iMaldec baiag daagerona. For two weeks

paat the Police Iwatmen and others, who have occa-

alon to be among the shipping, have obaerved quanU-
tlea ct oftl floating past the Island, geBsratly brought
down from the'dfrecUon of the City npon the ebb
tide. Latterly theaa vlaitationa have become of al-

moat dally oeonnreaoe, tlie quaatity aad disgusting
character of the offal getting worse and worse as the

heat of tha weather Increases. On Saturday night
and Sunday mornlag an enonaons quantity of offai

made Ita appearance off the Island. It extended,

along the adga of the tide ripple for a quarter of a
mile In extent, aid consisted of tkmntd aalmala, and
their entralla In every atage of decompoattion. Por-

tioEa of this pestilence-breeding mass drifted among
the pOea of Ihe QuaiantlBe and ferry doekirbut the

larger qnaaUty landed upon the New-Brighton aide of
tbe Island. Several boatmen were made tamporaiUy
sick by It, and loud complainta were uttered by the

people who live In proximity to the shores where
It was, and the expressions agalnat those

who have bean guilty of tlUa outrage upon them
were of the strongest. If tbey are contraetora for the

removal of offal from the City, who have taken this

short and eaay metbod of getting rid of their loada of

lith Instead of transporting it beyond tbe limits, tliey

demand that such persons shall be called to imme-
diate account. Harbor Policemen, who cruise in the

nelgbkorhood of Wbltehall, assert that they have

lately observed a great Increase in this drifting offal,

and state that it cornea about equally from the North
and Eaat rivers. It comes down on the ebb tide, al-

ways at Bight, or early in the morning, so that a
bloated carcass ofsome defunct horse is oftenmistaken
for a boat, which tbefr Imaginationa people vrith

stealthy river thieves. Their olfactories howeveroRen
open their eyes to the real character of the floating

substance, and then tbey immediately
" atarn ail," and

escape from the place. The " horse factory" at Forty

flrtb-stieet. North River, It is said, has not bsen In

cperatlon for some time, which may In part account
for the present state of affiirs touching this offal

(awful) matter. The City Inspector save that the

s'oop Cmutiait could not have deposited offal from the

City there, as no such sloop had been chartered for

c&l removal.
m

Aqnatle.
BICBHOND CODMTT BXQATTA CLUB.

The third annual Begatta of this Club came off

yesterday at the First Landing, Staten Island, and
was In every respect a luccesa. The ferry-boats made
half-hour trips during ths day, aad went down after

12 o'clock crowded to excess with paasengers. The
entile sambeis auenbled to enjoy the regatta of yes-
tetday, was not less tban 6,000.

Ttie first race ms for slogle pair scull boats, for

which the followirig were entered : nomas Jtffertvtt,

of New-York, rowed by Aasaaw Fat ; TAeadars On-
mtr, of Newbnrgb, rowed by Jomi Hiiiooa; I%mai
C, Bum, ot New-York, rowed by HuOH Bnairs ; Un-

known, of New York, towed by Tbos. Daw. After a

spirited trial, the race was won by Hahoob, of New-
burgh, who beat Fat a very long diatance, and appa-

^ntiy with ease. Fat cane in second, Buaaa third.

Daw gave up after rowing one- half of the distance,

TheNewbuigh boat took the firat prize of $7S, Fat
the secoad prize of $2S.

The second race waa for 17-(eet working boats
without outriggers, to be rowed with two pair sculls.

The following boats were entered and started, viz, :

The George H. Wmthtp, of New-York ; the ^ftrsAam

PoweU, 01 New-York ; the f^ewts C, Meets, of New-
York, and David H. Dunn, of New-York. At the sig-

nal, these boata got away very prettily, and the race
waa moat excellently contested. The Wnukip took
tbe lead and kept it, although closely followed by the

MttkM, which came in some three lengths behind her.

The PeiseU third, some six lengths In the rear of the

Metkt. The David Dunn did not finish the race. The
Wimhip took the firat prize of $50, The Meikt, the

second prize of $20.

The principal excitement and attention watf cen-
tered on tbe four-oared race, which comprised among
Its entries some of tbe most noted four-oared boata in

New-York. At the signal from the jndgea' boat the

following boats appeared : CharUt MeCay, entered by
the New-York Regatta Club : Ltadtr. of WUllams-
burgh ; Gtargt J. Bnwn, and /. OaaafUy, of New-
York. The Daa AryoM and the ll^in*Ii s2, of New-
burgh.
After considerable delay in getting them off, they

shot away well together with the Battery boya la tbe
McCaf on the lead, and tbe DonntUy secoitd. Daring
the race the Leaitr and the Ne wburgb boat, Wm. Liale
withdrew from the course. As the boata approached
the home stake-boat, the Bryant, of Newburgh, was
leen to be tbe winner, with the Brsim some two
lengths behind ; and after a short Interval came tbe

JUcCay and 7, Doniieffy, almost slfe and side ; in this
manner tbey flew past the home flag-boat, the U'.Oay
seeming tbe tblid posltloB by a few feet. Thefiry
ant*a pnze waa $IC0 ; the Brtnn*a $25.
Meists. Rat Toarana, Gaoaaa VaziLABn, and H.

P. O'Bihb officiated as tbe juoges upon the occasion

The Crosa Conrt-SIanlal.
UAJOB CBOSS' DKFKNCI.

The Court-Martial of Major Cboss was continued

yesterday, at the Army Heidquarters. Tbe Court
convened at Il)$ o'clock.

Major Caoss submitted several documents as part
of bis defence. Among tbem were letters from Gen,
Jobs E. Wol imd Asststant Quarter-Master Gen.

Tbohas, which gave Major Caoss the highest charac-

ter aa a man and as a public officer,

W. B. B. Caoss, Esq., of Washington, then read

Maj, Cbosb' defence.

It claimed that when the order arrived to turn over
Us accounts to Col. Swoins, his boolu were in dis-

order, and It was impossible for him to tell what
amount was strictly due the Government. Without

waiting to have the matter fully investigated Hi^or
Caoss made arrangements as soon as possible for pay-

ing Col, SvoasB the entire amount claimed by the

authorities at Washington. Major Cbobs aald further,
that in bis anxiety to pay tbe entire amount claimed,
some matters had Deen overlooked which In reality
put tbe Government in his debt. He then proceeded
to explain how It happened that a certificate which he

signed stated that the entire amount of money for

which be waa responsible waa deposited aflth the
Assistsnt-Treaiurer, Tula was tbe usual form In
which cenificatea of tbe kind he alluded to were
made out. Those which he signed, however,
he altered in auch a way as to make them read that
he waa personally responsible for the entire amount
due Government, not specifying where tbe sums were
deposited, Tbls variation from the usual form he
thought waa what firat attracted attention to the al-

leged deicienctea in bis department. He proceeded
to say tbat tbe Judge Advocate bad not produced suf-

ficient po^ttve proof of the emt>ezzlemeDt with which
be was cbarged, and complained seriously that the
legsl maxim that a man was to be t)elieTed lonocent
until proved guilty had not been acted upon br the

Judge Advocate as It sbou'd hare been. Too much,
be tho :ght, had been taben for granted by tbe prose-
cution. In conclusion Hsj C. referred to bis long
service as a public official be havlpg oeen connected
witk the army more tban thirty yeara. In various ca.

paeiUet, and asked the Court if they must And Um
guilty technically on a charge ofhaving violated mili-

tary rulea, to at least leave his character as a man un-
sullied, and not convict him ot having embezzled put>-
lic mcneys. In mating good Guvemment moneys
which were missing only through want of that strict

system in which b(s accounts should have been kept,
be bad sacrificed tbe entlte competency on which he
had relied for his support.
The Judge Advocate fallowed with a brief repfy.

The prosecuUon, he said, was not for the rscovery of

money, and there was no question to t>e settled aa to
tbe amount sttll due Government. With that tbey
had nothing to do. All they were to adjudicate upon
was whether the accused was guilty ofembezzlement
or misapplication of puUic funds. To prove that be

was, the Judge Advocate read from the regulatlans
to show that moneys which were not forthcoming at

the very time when they were cilled for were held to
be misapplied or embe^ed. He further aald tbat had
Mr. FaaansoB been brought from California aa the
accused desfred, it was highly probable that the cause
of the Government might liave been strengthened, as
it would be possible to prove by blra that the InvesU-

tation
ot Major Caoaa' accounta had not bsen search-

ig enough to prove the entire extent of mlaappllca-
tion of the public funds.
Msjor Caoss replied that hla own side would have

been strenilbened by tbe Introduction of Mr. Fraons-
oa'B testimony. The Government, not he (Haj C)
made the proposition to admit all It was expected to

prove by him.
At this Dointthe Court was cleared for deliberation.

No further public proceedings will be had. The ver-

dict of the Court vrill be announced from Washing-
ton.

eliM BwiadUac M RalbMrfa.
lb OaMtttarafVu Kem-Yark Timti:

Knowing yer (Uspoaliiai to eoneet theabniea
aad expose tha ahamafol BBBaer ia which maay of
oar R^lnads an eandaoted, I vaatun to lay baifore

yon the following iteteaeDt, hofiag that Us pubUdty
will pnt many on tbak goard.
On Saturday last, hayliig occastoa to visit PatanaB

tn company with a frioBd, I purchased two tidtets at
the Erie Railrcad Office ia Jersey (Sty, asking flie

ticket agent whether they were good for a return trip
on Monday morning, as npon the other roads. He
answered me In the afflrmattre. But judge of my anr-

Slaa
when on returning with the 8 o'c'ock train on

'Bday morning, the Conductor told me they were
worthleaa aa I did not come by the 7 o'clock train ; he
also told me It was useless to apply to the offlee for
redress (being advised so to do by a passenger) as I
would get none.
This was tbe first notlca I had of it, as tha llekets,

advertlseiaents. or agent expressed nothing of the
Und. t hope this will be the meaaa of exposing a
bankrapt company which offers a bait ia the ahape of
excnralon ttckebi, and makea use of quibbles and
technicalities that they may awlndle the public under
the miserable cloak of nlea and regulations, J.J.J.

BROOKLTH MTHiLLIGKHCg.

Joim BOABD. The Supervisors and Aldermen
held an adjourned meeting last night to consider the

Budget of 1600. or course they re-consldered the

business adopted at the last meeting, and at a late
hour tbey baa lot finished tbefr work, notwithstand-

ing tbe Board of Supervisors meet to-day to sign the
tax-rolls.

DIEO.
MoiBOW. In this City, on Sonday, Aug. 14. Haut

PAkKia, onlj child of Harry aad Antoinette Morrow, ia
tne (tn year of his age.
Thelnendaana relatlTsa el the tkally are respeetfully

Invited to attend hia funeral tbls (Tuesday) atternoon,
at 3 o'clock, from the leaidenee ot bis father, No, M Teat
<6>hBt
8HITB. In this City, onHonday. Aug. 16, suddenly,

Kuiabxtb, widow of Thomas dmltb, in the 75tb year of
ber aire.
The relatlvee and friends of the IkmiUr an respeetfoliy

invited to attend the funeral, from tbe residence of bar
son in law, James Hunter, Mo. aoa West 3Hb-it

,
on

Wednesday mon>lng, at 10 o'clock. The nnudns will.be
taken to Greenwood Cemetery
Ldhbis In this City, on Sunday, Aug. I4,InA, daugh-

ter of Da) ton and EllsaOeth A. Lummls, aged Inuntlis
and Sdaya,
Tbe funeral will take place tils (Tuesday) morning, at

10 o'clock A, M , from Mo, 1)2 Haodongal st.
BaaaxTT. In this City, on MosiUy, Aug. IS, alter an

illness cf three years, ofconsumption, Chablbs H. Bxb-
BafT, aasd 3 years and 10 months son of Oapt. Theron
K. and Cecelia Bennett.
The relatives ana friends of the family are respectfully

Invltea to attend the tnoeral, from the rwldenoe of his
pannla. Mo, U( East Uih at,, at iH o'clock P, M., this
dai, (Tuesday.)
Tout. In this City, at his residence. Mo. IM Eaat

lith it . en Monday nuHnlng, Ang, U, at 1 o'clock A. M.,
Fatbick Tuixt, aged 33 years.
Ibe friends at tne faiauy are respectfully requested to

attond hia funeral, from bla lata lesidence, to Calvary
Cemetery, ttjli day, (Tuesday.) at 2 o'clock P. M.
Husaiy. In this City, on Monday morning, Aug. IS,

after a ibort but severe sickness, Micbolas. youaxest son
of tbe l*ie M icholas Hnssey. agedN years. 8 months and
Itdays,
Tbetrioids of tbe bunily an invited to attend his fa

neial, at iH o'oIocB, this day, (Tuesday,) from hit motn-
er's residence. No. al OUver-st. His

"" '

taken to Cslvary Cemetery.
I reaiains will ba

Raihobp. lo this city, on Saturday, Aug, 13, after a
long and painful Illness, at hia late residenae, Mo. lie

Charlton st Habtzt Kaibohb, in tbe 86th year of his

sge.
Bis relatlvea and friends, and also those of bis sons,

Haivej and Williun Raymond, and ol hla son in law,
BobeitXorbaob, an Invited to attend his funeral, from
Bt Peter's Church, Bar<?lay-rt, on Wednesday morning,
at 10 o'clock when a lieqmem Mass will be cidebrated for
the rt pose of his souL
Uabsbill. In this City, on Friday evening, Aug. l>,

at 10 o'olcck, of cholera infantum. Hxtaif uaihoub , in-
fant daughter of Albert A. and Cattiarlne Marshall, aged
UmoBihs.
TaoaAS On Friday, Aug. 12, Mabt Wbiti Tbohas,

wifeotur T uaUlard fboiiias.iatheasthyearofherage,1^ aontb Carolina papera pleaae copy.
Bbozxx In this City, on Sunday morning, Aug. 14,

after a abort but painful lllnem eioaai W. Bbozbi, of
tbe firm ot Btnnie, Shea h Llsdsay.
Motioe will be given ol the time and place of bis funeral.
BoaHXB. in this City, on aaturday, Aug. 13. Louigi

Mabioiti Boihxb, adopted daughter of the late Aner
Mailotte.
Hla friends and relatives of the family an reapectfnlly

invited to attend the funeral, on Tneeday, Mth insL, at 3

o'cdock P M., from Mo. 3C ijamartine- place, without fur-
ther invitatlon-
BxiaxB On Saturday maming, Aug 13,atbIseountry

seat, Hempstead Harbor, L. I,. Cbbistofhsb Hiiaxa, in
tbe Mth year ot bi> age.
Hla nfatives and friends an respectfully invited to

attend bis funeral, at Trinity Church, on Tuesday, atl
a>olo^ P. M. Bis remains will be taken to Greenwood
for Interment.
o .i.i A In Brooklyn, on Monday, Aug IS. Miltoh

B., Jr.. Infant son of Hilton B, and Sarah R. Gsllaber,
aged S months and 3 days-
Tbe nlatives and friends ot tbe family an respeettally

Invited to attend the funeral, this day. (Tuesday, at 3H
o'clock P. M., from Mo. 3<0 OarUon-av., wltboat farther
invitation.
SraxLX. In Brooklyn, on Monday. Ang IS, at the resi-

dence of Mr John J. Hill, Mrs. Mabt Siixli, wid > of
ttie lau Daniel Steele, of Albany, N. T., aged t years.
Funeral at ^)4 o'clock thla day, (Tuesday,) from Mo.

101 Benry St.. Brooklyn
O'Dobobub In Willlamsburgb. on .Monday, Aug. IS,

after a tevere lllDess, Mast, beloved wife of John
O'Donobue, aged E5 years.
The friends of ber family and those of ber sons. James,

Joseph, and Peter, are respectfully Invited to attond ner
fnneial from ttt. Peter and Psul'a Church, Willisms-
burab, on ^ediietday morning, at 10 o'clock, without
further notice
Ingxbboli.' In WUliamsburgb. on Monday, Aug. 16,

PBdBi: INGIB80LL, widow of the late Capt. James B. In-

gerioll, in the eitb year ot ber ags.
The relatives and friends of the nimilv are reqaestsd to

attend tbe funeral, at the residence of her son- la -law. J.
V Loomls, on Wilson St.. Iwtween Lee and Bedford avs.,
Wiriansbnrgh. on Wedneiday, lltb, at 1 o'clock P. M
Cbohwbll At bis leaiaence. Riverdale, Westsbester

County, on Honda> eveniog. aug. 16, Wiluah D. Cbou-
WSLL, In tbe 4l8t year of his age.
Particulars of the funeral will be given to-morrow-
Carsbb At Ba'h, L. I , on Sunday, Ang. 14, Hab-

BUTT HowABD, dauRhter of Edward P. and Mary Au-
gutta Carter, aged 3 months and W days.
Tbe relatives and friends of the tamlly, also of T. M.

Ferguson an invited to attend the funeral, (Tom tbe resi-

denee of ber grandfather, T. M. Ferguson, Esq , No, lU
West41d St., this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Hr" Southern a'd Western papers please copy.
BOLWOBTHT. At Kewbnrgb, on Sunday. Aug. 14. Al-

FBzn (JBiracBiLL Holwobibt, aged 8 months and 21 days.
Tbe friends and relatlvea of the Ihsuiy an lespecttuliy

invited to attond hia funeral, from the residenoe of hu
Tarenta,Mo 88 Madison av., this day, (Tuesday,) at 10

o'clock A.M. ^
B0BIB8OH. At DosoTis, L. I., on Sunday, Atig, 14,

Moaais. infant ion of Henry Barclay Robinson.
49" The funeral of Cbablis C. Shith will take place

attbeCourobof tbeBedeemer aith at., between 2d and
3d avs-, this day, (Tuesday,; at 2 o'clock.

Baae BalL
ATLANTIC VS. PASTIKZ.

The above Clubs played their return game upon
tbe Atlantic grounds, at Bedford, Long laland, yester-

day. The foUowlng Is the scon :

TAama-
H.L.Baas.

ATUHTIO.

BarTe,e.f
Carrel), Utb... -

IfeNaae,l.f-.-.
Boyd.ldb
Beynolds, r. f- .

The OfaMj College, inllHooiB, at Its recent Com-
isaeeasent, conforred tha degree of Doctor of Laws
on Samuel M. Smacker, Esq ,

of Phlladelptau ; tud
thM of Doctor of Divinity OB the Rev, Prof, Holmes,
et T abaasa. lU.

Bifrgs.p...
Holt,3db-.
Beers, s. s.

Story, c...

Total....

FasUme..
Atlantic.

s
. s
. 4
. 4
. 3
. 3
. S
. 1
. a

i0UvaT,2db
IPriee.Istb.
I Oonner.Sdb. ...

1 Hamlltan. r. f-.-

1 FleKe,a.s
llM-CBrlan,*.--
_2 BeerumiO

-

.M isl Total

BCBB HABB vt BAOB iimiaa.

lit. u. M <ta. (ih, Kb. Ttb. aa.

H.I> Haas.
..a 4
..a 2
..4 3
.. 1 (
..

..4 1

.. s 3
... a 4

1 1
21

*HB BSOQ-WKBKIiT nOIDIfl

Is Issaed ca the morning ofevery Tuesday aad Friday

and eoBtalns, In addition to thebalk ofInieUigame gtrea

in the Daily Paper,

A UIXBABT DEPABTMENT,
Embraebig Standard Movels and Tales, aad MlseeOa-

neons Selections of the highest Interest. With the Issoe

ot Tuesday, July 2S, the initial Aaptan ot

THB GOOD FIOH*>
An Orighial and profoundly interesting itecy e( that BB-

qnaled novelist,

CHARLES BEADS,
wnibenpiredueed from eariyLondoB aheels,aadwU

be eonUnned thnniA theTOhuM. Book Nuaaberi oaa

be supplied.
THE AGBIOTTLTirRAL DEFARTMEMT

Is compiled from a variety of sources, masyofthea le-

aooessible to the American reader.

Price SS a year : Two Copies to one addrem S< : Five

Oopiss to one address, (U as ; Ten Coplea to one address,

THB WBBKIiT TDHKBf
Appearing eveiy Batniday auirning, eabraeai eoB-

prAenolve digest ot the news of the preeedlas week.

wHhattraetlTe Literary foaturea, among wblA will be

band
BEAOE'S SPLENDID SfORT,

And oQier choice nadlng. It will also oontiaae to fur-

nish its valaable Inforsaation for tbe

FARMER AMD OASOEMEB,
A Bepartment whloh has beoome highly popolar.

Price, $2 ayear ; Three Copies to one address, S6 ; Five

Copieatooneaddraas,$8; TsnCopiestooasaddressJU;
Twenty Copies te one address for $30. Ami person send-

ing IM s CiM* t^tiMBtv or mere will s faMlsd <e aa soWa

cani<

tpqaoFAUona ISBOBSOaah Invariably In advaaee.

BpeelmaB nomben forwarded upon appIisaUoa.

All letten to be addreesed te the Mnr-Toia Tiaas.

Mew-Tork City. ^ ,^ _,^
EVTheTiBBiBniiBiaali aitoated oppeattattaOlty

HaB. OB Farh-Tow. Bprnce aad Mamaa stnata.

suTr>a Vrieapkeiaaa
Is tha

BEST AMD OBE^nTJ^OU. __,
Ibr DBE88INO. BEAUTIFTmS>OUAI^S^ 9%"
IMB. PRESBRTIMS aad RESfOBDlS THEHAIR.
Ladisi, t^r It. Fof sale hyaUdraggliti aad periamsw.

Batehalar>a Hate Bya. WtMMfJgwaaii.

TUs eelebnted setsbUshmeat U at Me. aa Broadway.
Twelve private toobib for ths ap^tootton^ 1^ Cusooa
Hafr Dye, the beet extant. BATOHELOR'S Wig! aad
laapeeshave ImprovamenU over aU; this Is the.onla
pSeesrtwnthaaeanpreperlyandeisteodaadmade.

Bastaia Cui^i t>y Blanh dfc Ca.'a IKadleal
onus TRUaS. Alao, Silk ElasUo Stockings for varicose

veins, SusportcB and Shoulder Braces. Instruments for

defoialtles msde te ordw. Mo. a Ves9- sL. Astor Heusa,
Mew-Tork. Ladica' private rooms aad female attendants.

Haetatter'a Celebrated Stomach Bittars AS
acure for Diarrhoea and Dysectery, then is notbiiK' to

for certainty el action, In,natorlng Jnne^nd

fager'a Bawlac HoeUaaa. -

AaaiaaeneTfcraU maBafketarlBg miifaam.

Abb mesa dssinfeiate an Uaia at fSaslly sewlw.
Abb eapaMecfdeiagagrsatsc variety orwsh.
Abb freetrem the faaltaef other maeblasi I

Abb almertwdsslsas In theii gperatieBS.
Asa mash hotter aad thenfon worth Bun.
Abb peslMtlyslmple aad easily bptlBerdsr.
A*i eheaper beoaose they eon saeie maaer.
ABB jBit the Maehiaeto every famUy.

L M.SIReERfeOO.,
Mo. 468 Broadway, eorner *t Sraad-it.

Srarar mad Baker'a Itaiaalaoa
FAMILY BhWIMO MAOblMBS,

For onr own fanUy uss, we btcamefally stt'slled that
GFOT ER tc BAKBB'S U the bast, aad accordingly poc^
chased M.Kta!-York Triinau,

Office temporarily at Mo, 601 Broadway.
Ho. 181 Faltoa-st Brooklyn.

Bpoldlag'a Prepared eine>
CiaruL a EvbbtHousb.
FOBBaia BVBBTWBXBI.

Mannfoetured by H. O. SPALSIMG,
P.O. Address Box 3,000. Mo.30PIatt-st.

Filace iBperlal Ohampagae.
___ raoa

, __'> ^MIOOE ft CO., Bpernay. Fraaet,A Wtaeofran anaU^ at a medento price. Sold at
tte PrineiMd hotels, aad by aU the leaalng dealera
throuAeat tbe country.

E. V. HSlCGHWOOT, Sole Importer.
Corner etBroadway and Bieemest..M,T.

Wheeler db WUoen'a Sewtnir mmcUaea.
Tbey ai e the favorites for families Tima,
We pnlsr them for fimily nse. TWMme.

Office Mo. 606 Broadway. Mew-Tork.

Jaameymen Barbere need Hnndsya far the
Improvement of their tody and mind. BlLii, inimlt^le
hur cutter, No 1 Barol^ at., appreciating tUs, elosea
on Sundays- HAIRDTE6tcenteabox,blBekorbnii.

(OFFIOIAL DRAWIMCM VT CELEGRAPa)
eV THB UBOAUZBH I.OV1

WOOD, EDDT k 00., Moascan_ f the
DELAWARE, eEORSIA, KEMTUOKT Bad MUSOUK

RATE LOTTERIES.

Aatboriaed by the Leglslatnn with Bwoia Ooaaa
nOBBM te saperintend the same.

DELAWABE LOITEBIBS.
Emtra Claaa, Ka. 430, Ang IE, 18a.

61, 26, 9, 47, 19, 67, 13, 2, 4t, 30, 17, 62, 33.

euua No. 440, Ang. IS, lan.

11, 23, 21, 70, 4, 28, 41, 17, 20, 42, 19, 9, 40, 55.

GEORGIA LOTTERBa.

Clan Ne. 437, Ang. IS, UM.

Nor Rxcxn^xn.

rioss Ns. 438, Ectro, Ang. IS, US).

Not EjoiiviB.

M. B. Personf ean hays drBBlan sent thoa int tt
sxpense, by addnssing WOOD, EDDT A 00^

Wiiminsten, Delaware, er Aagasla. 8a.

AOVBRTISINU AQBHCT.
S. M. PETTEMSILL A CO., No. lU Nassaa-st., Mew-

Tork, would respc ctfally Invite thoie who wish te ad-

vertlce ts call at tbefr Agency.

They have been established for over TEN years, and

have the most ccmplete arrangements ever devised.

From the Madieon Daily Courier.

S. M. PITTEMOILL A 00.
It gives us plessnre to state tbat we have been doing

business with S. M. PettiogillA Co . Advertising Agente.
Kew-lork and Boaton. aa advertiaiag agsete for the
Courier for (en eonsecntire years. During all that time
we have found tbem aeourate Inbusinesi aoeounts. and
piempt ia payitg bills, A well conduoted newspaper
advertisiog agency is a valuable institution both to the
Press and the puoUc. We comsiend Pettengill A Co. to
our friends as the beat advertising agents wa know.

From the New Altany (Ind.) Daily Iiedger.

We, too, have transacted busineis with Vessrs. Petten-

gill A Co. for mac y years snd in all t lat time have had
no occasion to oomplaln of them. They an model adver

tising sgeats insisting upon a itrict compliance with the

terms on which the advertisements are inserted as is

tbefr doty to advertisers, who have to nly upon tbefr

honor for the fulfillment of contracts by the newspaper
press and when these are complied with, punctnallvpay-

Ing the bills. Eastern advertisen who wish to get the

worth ef their money, should by all means give their

ciders to Mersrs. Pettengill A Co., atthefr New York or

Boston Agency.

MOW READY,
a E K 01 A H T >

BT MADAME
THE BARONESS DB 8TAEL-H0LSTEIM.

With Motes and Appendicesby
O.W. WIGHT. A.M.

Two volumes l2mo. Price in oloth $2 SO.
*' Cf all living creatuiei I have seen, she is the most

cultivstid and the most gifted." Schiuib.
" The lover of lettera will not forget tbat her genlos

has, in various departments of literatim, nndered for

ever illustrious Ihe power of the womanly Intsllect."

G. H. LxwXB, Life of Goethe,

TEE ABOVE CONSTITUTE THE EIGHTH AND
NINTH TOLUMBS OF OUR 8TANDABD FRENCH
CLASSICS.

Tbe following of tbe Series are now ready ;

TBE COMPLETE WORKS OF UONTAIOME. 4 veil-

FEMBLOM'S TELKMAOHUS. IvoL
PASCAL'S PBOVINOIAL LETTERS. 1 vol.

VOLTAIRE'S BISTORT OF CHARLES XH. 1 vnl.

Uniform in price and style with our editfons of the

British Classias, viz , bound in oloth, per volume, $1 26 ;

sheep, library style, $1 SO ; half calf, gilt or aatique, $1 26.

FOB BALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

DERBY A JACKSON, Publisben.
Mo. 119 Massan-Bt., New-York.

A FAFBR OAIiIjBP " THB IiBDOBrT'^

A FAPIR CALLED "THE LEDGER."

A PAPER CALLED "THE LEDGER."

A PAPER CALLED " THE LEDGER."

New for sale by Newsmen.
cOBtaina STORIES, SKETOHES, POETRT,

Ac., Ac Ac, Ac , Ac-, Ao
Ac, Ac., Ac,, Ae,i Ac,, Ac,

he, Ac , Ac, Ac. Ae As.,

ac, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac , Ac,
BT

EDWARD EVERETT I

CBARLBS DIOKEMS !

MRS. 80UTHW0RTH '

MRS. SIOOURMET !

GEO. D. PREMTIOE !

ALIOEOARTr
GEORGE P. MORRIS !

EMERSON BENNETf !

ANNA CORA BITOHIE <

I. B THE GREAT UMKNOWM!
And other popUar writers.

BOeS A TOnSET, (General Agente, Mo. 121 Massau-st.

SENSATION BOOK FOR IBE DOG DATS '.

BI,ACK DIAiaONDS
OATHaaXD IB TUB DABKES BOXBB

OP TBX BOOTH,
BY EDWARD A. PO1.LARD, OF VIRGINIA,

BIIBQ
DaguerreotTpic sketebes of Aunte Derby and Judy,
Uncles Pompey. Nash, "Old Bobsi," Junk, "The
Presoher." and others in tbe land of Slavery ;

ezbibiUog Ibeir habits, manners amuse-
ments, lufersiitions. modes of religioas

iMlief. Ac ho.,
'WITH A tXTTXa PSOU TfaX ABTHOX TO
HORACE GBKBLBT, EsQ.

OPINIONS OF THB PBB88.
From the Ifeui Orleane Delta

Remarkably free from sectional prejudice and acerbity.
The author kLOws negro iia,are profoandly. intimatelr ;

not thiorgh tbe cold light of ethnological science, bat
the warm, enkindling recollections of boyhood and
youth.

From the Richmond {Va ) Dispatch.
One of tbe few accarate and natural portraits of negro

character anl life we hav ever seen. Nearly ail of tbem,
incloding Uncle Tom's Cabin, and most of tbe npUes
thereto, are mere caricatures. Here is the gennlne nig-

ger, as he is se>n In the kitohen snd fieid every day.
Tho Mew-York Tridufie In the couiseofaeelamnet

editorial noUce, Ihe Tribune' says ofone of tkenassans
of the book :

"
It has been dlsinturated from the mun

work, and, in the biihly respect tble ebaiaetsr etan ele-

gant extract, ia now making a tksbienabletoar through
tbe newspapers-

"

SOLD BT ALL BOOKSELLERS.
lToI-,l2mo. Cloth. BeaatifaUy printed. Fifty Oenta.

VBB PaiWai PATBRT PIAMO-VOBVBSAn tfaeonlyilanMeeBitneledeB truly sotealUo iria-

theyanasadeeathepriaelyleef thevieUB. Theiiaa
bed-|iaia,wbiehsaaliriaBaU tta steala. Is entliMy tree
and aepaiBto fiom th* Tibrallag part et the iBstnmeal.
The twosooadlnghoaida anoataraidlyeoaT. mak-

ing the (aHrabodyofthataatraMBtBTteatlagshea,
glvtaig vastly faioreued pewar, faUnasi, and depth of

tone, making the Instrnment men sympathetic
Foratreaglh, darablUly aat power, to keeatatuae,

and rstala thefr toae, they an fki aapsrisr toallothee

From a. naterg.
The tone Is grand aad aeblc B hag great MpaeUr tbr

snslalnlag theeouadorsiBgtBg.aad its VBlameof tsaa

er power I have nsver heard exeelled la depth, porltyt
andaypataeUe sweetassa.
FrtmL.U. GattaUalk.M. Strakotek, UaaMantiakmU

otkera-

The tone (of the rqnarea) equals the best grand plaso-
fortes, and exceeds them In pun miulsal Intonatton aai
actual taae-pewar.

From IT . H. Fry.
It exceeds the best grind plano-ftorlei fat punmaslual

Intonatton and actual tone-power. In a word, **
ItM tha

best plaae existing."
V- From AJbert H. Wood,
TUs InvenHon of Mr. Buaeslssoto In adTBDee a(

everything which baa beretotore been asada, that It

must, to a great degree, snpersede aU others.

Sole Agenta, WM. HALL h SON, Mo, 643 Broodwar.
one block above the t Micbolas,

CAUTION TO THB PUBLIC.
THE OBI0G3 PATENT FIANO-FaRTE.

Some two or three manutScturers of Piano-fortee, whe
have gained an ephemeral repatatton daring the last

jearcrtwo, finding that tbe Drigga' Patent Plasocaa
now made by Daioos, FABmiaB AOo, for as, an fast

superseding the old styles of nnscientifioally constructed
instmmente. have obtained some of tbe first ever made
onder tbls patent oj experiwtenta, and an exblbitiag
them to their euatomets and to the public generally aa
samples of the Driggs Piano.
The whole pion of oonstmcUng this Piano was so dif-

ferent from that pnrsuM for tbe last fifty years, tbat ttn
Ignoianoe and want of a>predatIon of itescientifle sim-
plicity by those first intrasted with tts mechanical een-

straetisn, led them Into erron preiodiolsl to Ite Imme-
diate and Bucoessfol development. Mr. Driggs, tfaoogh
not a practical Piano workman la a skJUfnl engineer in
combined mechanics, and bss presented some ofthessost
inteniting and Important facts on tbe science of acous-
tics which have yet been developed In addition to hia
scientific attainments, we liave nov brought into ths
business the practical ext-erience of thirty-fire years, to
gether with every appliince to make tbese instrnments
equal in mecbaDical aklll to any in the world ; and fkis

greatest and most important moaical invenUon of the
age iammfully develoved.

To compare the drat steamboat ef Robert Fulton to one
of tbe Immense floating palaecs which now navigate the
Endson, would be about as fair aad honest a compuisoo
as the one at'empted by onr ootomporaries,
Ail whs an Interested in Madcal or Scientific matters

on respeclfall) Invited to call at onr warereoms. No. 643

Broadway, (oce blook abate the BU Nicholas ,and exam
Ine the Diiggs Patent Piano as now perfeeted.

WM HALL A SON.

SFAI.D1NQ>S FRBFARED SIjUE It!!
SPALDING'S PRIFARKD GLUE!

SPALDING'S PBBPARED GLUE !

SAVE THE PIECAS: '.

ECONOMY!!! DISPATOHri!
SB-" A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.".eir

At aecidenta wiU happen evenm well-reguimtedfamUiea,
it is very desirable to have tome cheap and convenieat

way for repafrlng Fnrnitnre. Toys, Croekoy, Ac
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLiTE

meete all such emergencies, and do bonsebold can ailbtd

to be witbont it. It is always ready and up to the sliok-

ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
ehafrs, spliLtered veneers, headless doUs, and bnfcsa
cradlec It is just the article for cons, shell, and other

ornamental work so popular with ladies of refinement and
taste.

This adminble preparation Is used cold, being ehemi-

eaUy held In aidntion, and possessing all the valuaMe
qualities of the best cabinet makera' Glue, It may be
used in Ihe place ofordbiaiy mucilage, being vastlyman
adbselTe,

" USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."
N. B. A Brush accompanlei each bottle Prise K-

centc
Wholesale Depot, Nc SO Piatt at., New-Tork,

Addrea
H, 0. SPALDIirOt

Box Nc 3,000 Mew-York.

Put up for Dealen in Oases oontaining four, elaht and
twelve dosen a beantifal Lithograph Show-Oard aocon-
panylng each ]w:ksge.

JKT A shigle botUe of SPALDING'S PRBFABCD
GLUE will save lea times lU cost annually to evaiy
household.
Sold by all prosalnent Stationerc Dmggiste, Hard-

wan and Furniture Dealen. Grocers, and Fancy Btorec

Conitry merobants should make a noto of SPALD-
ING'S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their FaU
llat. It win stand any climate.

E. GI^ENABD E 00.>
PARIS.

MANUFACTUBEB8 OF TBE WELL-KNOWN MAKE

FII.ET miTTS,
or THB MASK

E. O. A C.
Having made an amngement with
F. COTTENEr A ATHERTOM,

MCW-YORE,
As Agents for the sale of Uieir Fabric,

Wotdd inform tbe public that all orden for this article

must hereafter be addnned to MESSB& F. O. A A,
aa none will be executed unless coming thnni^ them

F. C. A A.
Will also hare constantly a complete aasartBient of

these goods at thefr Lofts,

M08. n AND 62 MUBRAT-RBEEK

JOHN HOOPBK dfe 0O.>S
OITT AND COUNTBT

ABTBRHBING ASBNCTs
No. 41 Park row, Mew-Tork, Tlaaea Balldinc,

LIbenI arrangemente will be made with ADFEBTU-
EBB. and thefr fovors promptly inserted In anyNEWS-
PAPEB published In the UNITED STATES OR OAHA-
DA,at tbe publisben' towest cash prices. Befsreoes it

made to Mssara. BATMOND. WE8LET A 00.

FBTBB K. DETOs
ADTBBTISING AGBN1!,

OFFICE MO. U NASSAU BANK BUILDINB,
Baforenoe-Measn. BATMOND, WBSLKT A 00.

AU desfroos of advertising through his (Mr, O^a'i*

agency, can do aowith the/teBest csiySdenee > all bis rep-

resentation*; W;r;E^WJfA4jJsaj^__^__^^
ABE TOO GOING TO THE MOUNTADTSf

~ BI.aCK DIAIMOMINS
Will intoiest and alartlei ou.

Sold by all BookaeUetc

VOBIBBi BOH dfc IHBItTAINs
MO, MAIDEH LAMB,

Nxw-ToBX,
nirOBTXBS ABB WHOLBBAia BBlf.BBa IB

aCRBi CUTLBRT, PI.AVBB WAKBs
JEWELBT, FAMGT GOODS,

BBUSHES, PERFUMERT lad SOAPS.

SWtsUey

RIebard'a OsMratoASaai,
gin's Caps Waddingand Oaitridgaa,
and Hriifor's Army Raaora.

ARE TOU GOIMa. TO TBE SPmNGS t

BLACK DIAIHOiBS
Will give you something to. tslk about.

Sold by all Booksellerc

PATEN* miCA AlfB FIBKOVS CBHBin
ROOFING.

Tbls eomposltlon eonsiste of strong sJotlBoal ^
onees. Impregnated with fibrous matter, and ooverel
ith the beautiful and impwisbobie mineral. Mloa. 1

flexlb!a,and pinetloally imperishable aa4
leaoeet and most omasHBtal roofing.to asa

stances,
with Ihe beautiful
is elsstio and flexlb' ,
Is the best, cheapeet and most oraamaatal mi
LEAKY BOOFaTRSPAIRBD. AND W.

WATER-TIGHT.
TAB

n

...0

...a

Mb.
1-U
s-a

SeoBBB roB PAsmta Jamas Hewaid*
Booaaa na Atubtio 8. %J
UMnB*-.B. 1UU6,U thaaVSSS;

aad at the variaoa

heai&> to the digesfive otgaas.' Sold by all dmaglata.
Principal DtpOtTMoa. IBad M Fart row, Mew-ToiE,

Saa. aaadeia' HetsdUeTmblet Kaaac Btvaw,
ThlslnVn-V- asttoto ma|' be oMaiaed oftfjmla-

AS.BAraDER8, McT Asto^ fiaSk
lag^B^nAootttetUr

'*<~^

BaaadHinWBter-CareNartl>aB<itan Mau.H HAL8nO.M.D.,Proprlator. ^Bovtoa TraetUer
says:

" Dr. Halited's iooossi In the tiaataent of disease
IgBBdiwati*.'' .

Vrvealem ! Try the SMMkaaalaa Haaiei
Bsaadway. eonac at HewMua stieut .

Sent by mail, prepaid, onreceutofSOc
FCDaEF a RUSSELL. PabUBherc

Mo. 10 John-st., Mew-Tork.

ARE TOU GOING TO SARATOGA ORMEWFORT?
BIiACK OIA9IONBB

Will albrd pleasant reading for an evening.
So d by all Booksellers. .

" 8Wil.I,<SIIIjK.
THE WICKED TRAFFIC EXPOSED.

A SYNOPSIS OF THB MAMUFACTORE AND 8AUt
OF SWILL-NILE,

Tegethar with
nSANALTSIS ANl> ITS COMPONENT PABTOt.

- BT JOBB T, BILPBBIB." Facto are atubbom things."" To play upon ons's credulity is wicked."
Bnoklxn,L.L,M. T- Ult.

Copyright secured.
The anther and paUiaher of the above won'^4 be very

K'
id to reosive from any persoi or persons a ay Informa-
B toachtng tbe above matten that would in aoy way

add to ite general history or ite general in'.erest, as prob-
ab'y there never haa been any expoai of mon vltu Im-

ertanee
to dtisena generally, when 'Ma filthy trash

s been used, tban waa made In Frratk Leatie'a /litis'

traud Nauapaptr ; and this work pr'jposes to puisae the
invtstlgatlon to the and, and to ooir^pletottie work whloh
has been so suocesstuUy eommeBr:ed.

J.OHM T. HILDRETH. _

ARE TOU GOING TO THB SEA SHORE !
Take along the novelty ot the seat

BI.ACK BIAMONBB!
Beld!>y aU BeekseUeia.

Specimens and- the best of nfermeM on be seen al

our^be. JOSEPH DITTO A C0.,_ ^
Oeneral.Offloe Mc 3T8 Broadway. Mew Toifc

DO TOU STAT AT HOVE?
BI.ACK BXAHONDB^,

Will drive awuthe Bine Davilb
Bald by alt BeokseUaa.

MED BUMTUKE'S MEW BTORTv
entitled,

OVW OCBBBt
0& THE PIRATE HUNTEBVaF TBE OV&F,

IS NOW REABT

HBW-TOKK nBRCVKT.
At the DdpOte.

OHAKHUEB MAGIC."
Wbiskerc lasurlant meastacbes, produced in six

i S!SS^'g?assrJi&^'t^:a?!Jbni'uSr.'
r Prio. $1 ; sentb,

fgg.PggJghJffi^iffSa.. at.

ARE TOU GOING TOTHB LAKE8 1

BIiACK BIAMON08
Can be iea while waHIng for a nibble

Bold by aU Booksellers.

TO BVBINBS8 MBll.-PEBSOini WISrarOTO
exiaad thefr bustaess South, tbiaugh the mediam ot

BoalbsraMganandandlnoaed to selsot tbeOhariei;
lea (8. ttromrier tor Su B!r<f9t2^"''Clit?

HaBTBVTBR'a
rBI<BBRA*BD STOMACH

BITTKra^wsons advanced fri Ufc andfoe hur Hie

bm,^Sio?FelSlS"e.vUT upon tbMn.w^*a Its

S!SjI^iiTviDlflnd to the use of Dr. J. HOSTET-
TEB'B^BufeBATifi) WOMACH BITfBBS an elixir

thBtirininiUu"w B* Into thrir velBS, Teaton. In a
!rn!i!f <h?ardwaad energy of mon ysathfbl days,
SSiS^'^^hrankni fon^and give health and vigor
??hJJ?SlSJnl3[ySrc Those who anintheleait

SSS^^^SSSi derived from tUs great remedy.
*li^e by^frugglsto aaa daatan geaeraUy every

^SSdaaldtpot. Mos 13 aad U Park-row, New-ToA.

KT GOODS HEKCHANTB. OROOBBBt
Scalers to flour, or ether stoalM. who have daugbten

iiAnn* vttOK omn avkbioa.
AaAwastoa aad BenoIWwa in Fsaoaaala aad

da- great Fi i feiy Jgiiiagii- af s
Orsot Bt ifsawat aatd ^tUnataam afl^ ^

eotamftlra. tlalliiam,ia^aftkt raiieg(|lii7
anl,/i9m Sanart SUkmaaafnma ANss Ms Baga^
SetofiaeReaesadsr y Pdispas BaFB<adsnas-AMM
/ertyttsfeeyte- hUtnaling Strit ^TkmtmUKa New-yerktr-r>Va<Wy BsaiarAc

The aeoeanto we an leeaivtas ef
unt popularity efBadaar^ BaatyBsHsC Fl.

?rJ*"iki" *'?"' ***Amartoa.mmw.

anderthematment of the reaSdeat
T '?'"^. !*

from the seuto to the ebroato tota kJ^T^Z^ a^S>
ennd. anytoldingto the SVlL iSSTS^^-T
pldBy and anlfosmlty which Mlau etoieatSft-iiat
meat aad I'all^t. m he seaboard dtias-^ "

Baeasa Ayraa, Maataridea. Cail.e. v.i -^ ttsiiia
Beaa,*e,tfae moat tasribk eisea eCSypUils.SalS
Lepnv, aad other vtroleat ntoeraos aadorafMve^T
orden, an eared with sneh dispateh by thees medtotaa-
that the sapanUtloas altrlhate thofr eSSote to mZ!
Onr tnveUag sgeat In Tawnaal*, Mr. ThaaM Loa.
wriUalhatwbUaia Conoeas he waahalM trlttyMlB
when he appeared, aad that Us eAsa aaa BteaQr1^
aieged by the sick and thefr IMssida salrslMliw. >

lawaad^phaalBTacBMy Ferar.aarsta'
~ ~^

and Serea, Erepttsac Tsasslal Dlaaa,
Geitia, Cholera, Dyaaalefy, Diaohasa, aad
variety efmafauioai dbsMea a( tha
anamocgthe esmptotota svw wUehBalwv^
diea are ttiampUng to the rasloas Blatas efBoak
lea,

MR. THOMAS LBB.
This gentlemaa waa disyatfihrd by na, eariy la

laat,toVeDesueiaand Mew Graaada, far tba parpsas at
totndoctog onr fhr-laaMd Eemndlaa PsiiaAia Baaaw
RxuBP, BaeauTtBa Pitu. aad BaaoraraM > aaesaaaa
-to the Medical Faeolty ef the Senlh amettoaa Flaela-
ces. *''-* ii-r X --

'-ff thatlhwa^
BO dtaeeee Incidental totbe Sooth tmsrinaa'Ht^lm
eltter to aoU or climate bat that theee

~

radically cure On Mr. Lee's osrivol at
held free levees for tha rick aad aillag, or
ornatuntbefrmaladleaor diseases waseef, ^iyto
wondsrlbl cures that wen eflteted by thanBam
Bueceeded to coBquaaiRa tbb PxanmcBfaf the
Faetdty, aad secnriig the enthnalastic 1

support of tbe peopto- "Pbobto Auto na Baawai.'*
SOLOTivoBxBOTAnoaT PiLDoaABRiotnAnoBAB. ee BaS-
waj'a Ready Relief, Benovattog Basolvent aadB^aAlt-
toir Pills an aa familiar In tbe moattaa of the psaple^
bonsebcdd wordc Tbb oohiiob cuisaa tbab tea aam
ABD BWIAB BX TBBM,

THB LETIBB. -i

OABmoBaA. JWy. a^ BM.,
Uetara. Radway 4- Co., Pkyeidana andCkamaau .-

TonnertbeaothaM haa been nolTtd. TheelMdr
Soifre I treated as yea advised, and han the gradtyiv
Bleasare of aamrlng you that tbe RsselvaBt effsolal *
perfsct con Sinoe my orriTsl hen I hara eempMglB
cbBDged.the condition of the pwpto- On ay aniTM Ika
msjorlty of tbe peraoas I met In the atreste wan i

wlththeaBost rcpuialTe disiassi of tbe 1 . _,
syphilis, sorec nlotn, scntola, nm riot throoshoat Om
dty. The masses sn too poor to boy medieiae. aad aea-
sequently revel to corruption and putrlfied flash. AOar -

I had been here a abort time, I msde It kaowa that dar-
tog oert^n honta of tbe dar I would reettve the siek, aaA
apidy your lemrdlea free of chargs. I tovMatthaafr
flioted ot all classes to aiy tovees, aad dispaosd thB
Beady BeUef. Begalattog Pills aad Btseivaat tea gC
cbsige, and to those who wen eeaSaed to-i

and unable to attend, I vaited, aad praaeslkat
medicfree gntU. I eenttoacd tbia psactte-te I

moBtbc at a coat to you for my iiiiiaaaa aad maiieiaan
of fifteen hnadred dollars. I took upoa tais aoaoanm
nothing compared with tbe benefit you win deiise tesa
the popnlailty your medldaea han hose aahfisaa^ I
havs cared, ih the three asoothsl have rssldsdhawb
over 2,000 persons. Mot a stogie IndlvidaaliaaU asyaa-
perleBcewith yonr Rbabt Rxuxx, Bbbovmii
BRT and BiauiAiiBa Piufrfoiled to reoenr.
tiiin,gont,ehreaIc syphilis, Uver onmplslat,
tbmof the Udn^is, colic inSsasmaUsnof the bewel*
cholera, diarrhoea, dysentery, ydtow fevar, tipkaK
tsvar, lever and ague, skta diseases, heoal esmflaialh
toflammation. congestion, nnativensas, aad. to Casl. a%
klndaotmaladiec an quickly eaied byt'

ta

.._
'

-^

'i

MRS. MAIHIEU, WIFB OF U. S.<XNrairu
Mra. Mathisu, the wits ot tte U. 8 Coasal at ttto

^aec who Is a partner of the hooie of BiaiMp AOs.,af
your Oity. has suffered for a leag period- Witt BhSHsa-
Uus in the arms and ahsulderB, ao mndi- aa that dte
cQoJd not raise her arm or even her flageia, TTi Geiida.
one of the moot eminent of the tocolty. atta^od ^t,
aad prescribed his own drags wiOioat aaeeaaa. AgJv
teqaest he fried the Ready Bsiief and nijiililhii mg
la IBBBB PATS BBX IBTUXUC BBOOVBBBI BBB *

A TOUNG WCMAM RESCUED FRIMI mAXK. '

In allcomplatota recaUor to ITiiislw I haa 1

the moat astoBlsbing enres to csaes that have 1

bafified the aklU ot tbe i

taoweAa B<noe I waa called upaa to attoad ai
woman asllertog ezcrndattog pato tram larLAKBanaa
or TBB KlPBXTS, so THAT 8BB OOHAB BOI aOTB. SBB
HAB BXBB LATIBO IB THIS COBOirXOB rOB OVBB TBaOB
wxxEB. Two doctois attended her, bat coold give hsraa
relitt. Ste had given birth to a ehfld abeot

weeklpnvioaB to this Inflammatory attaek. I b

diataly gaTChoryoBBOi tovb >ius.aad bab bbb i

BATHsn WITH THB RxABX Bbuxb. I laatTaeto

ther to give ter three PiUa every eight hoara, I

her back mth the ReUef every three hoars, la a tow
boun (be patient waa tree from pato, and the fjUoatac
day she was able to sit up. She is now as healthy a w-
man as there is to Carthagea^

ANOTHER WONDERFUL OURS A LARGE LUMP
IM THE EUMtM STOMaCH.

Iviritedawomanwhs, for several montha, had haea
sffiiotedwithaapecisaol ooUc Sax bab ababb Laia^
n BBB STSMACB, ABOUT THB SIXB OT A UBOB OBABOL Ite-
sullered great ito. and waa fast irasting away. I yaa^
scribed tbe Beady ReUef andBEGULATUG PILLS, dk
recttng theRellef tobeglventowate.aaadriak. Ihifc
to thocou-seof anbour, stopped the vtoleal TBalllaE
she bad been troubled with. After tbe PlOe opented Ite-
feverleft h>r. I gave her asottei dose of Pllla, aadilh
reded tbe Rdief to be applied to her bowels. Tha-aasS
evacuation biougbt from her a large nussber ef vermis
one of which was ef an immense size a perfect gjf^ l

ite way. Tho lump, however, to the stooiacb dlwi^|aia4i
In two days she waa perfectly cured,

Ihaar that Dr. Jose Infante, cf Saato Masiha, aat
AriaUdee Voight, of Borraaqailla, an 1

des with the Beady Relief, Ragalattog PUa aaA I

ent. I shall leave hen lerOaraocas SB ths atlhiagt.

Tears, asaetiespcGllailB,

THIMILBB.

IRRESISTIBLE COMCLUBIOMB.
UnlmptacAabto teetlmoay from all parif af the tfM*

establish tbese astoubbiho tacts : tTbst RA9WATV
Remedies are equally elBcaoIoua lii all d!mateaaad aadoi
alldnumranoeai that they enn the opitvlnleataaA
dangeroBS tipee of all known matodisa. with aa s

cLity aa thdr milder forma ; that thay pnroat aa 1

axtaiBdnato aiseasei that ttoy cgataia at f

thatlacerroalve, draitto, er to aay way dstatactoat;MMia

they banlah dlasMe from tlie body bf rsiafsreta^iaMNP
aad rccolato the fOBOttoea ef every distorbed aw|i^aaS
that thla ehasge from flaetaatiaa aad diaaadarJ saga
larlty aad harm av, this aaanaaneH orTBft.BtpH(-
BBina or tbb srsTaa raonneaa Hbaltb ; aa^Aaally, that

this blesatog is perpetuated and. Ilto pntawad, br ttole

conservative toflnenea we ohaheagea miatm4k>t it

theMfketc
RIDWaTS Remedies an aald bydroggUtaaaia*^

char to throughout tbe world*
RADWAY'd Ready Belief ie sold for*6s.,Ha.. aadM

perbottle ; Begulattng Piils, 26 ceato pjrbx^ BaaalytMU

$1 per bottle BADWAT*0O
PBTUOIAMa AMD IIHEIilW.

Mo. 23 Jcha-ey. Meop-Terk.

HKS. WINSI.OW>S SOfbCianiCt OTmOPa
FOR oaiLDREM TRBrHIMOk

wni podtlvely can Cbolan Islkatam. Ihsasalacy aaC
DtoiThoea, Wind CWic aad aU the. disssam laaUaal tm
tbe psoesm efteethtog. Uglaareettotteaeihsr. aaC
relief andhaaXh to ths tnlkBt. Petfortly aafs la 0*
eaaec SaUbvaUdragg^^abS oaoti paf I

attheaBea.Ma.ttr
'

5

MBBB8CHAUM BDM,

rioraitieto

eelTed

rSK^faWAH1B>-pawtiibu
Paa^offlec New-Teik. diroatin wm

Wdlt>ad itatt;

lataadexirasalyteltoLaadea Otaka-aHWe
Beto te amehteg. A fosah ImpsitaHM Ja Mf .;;

and FOBSALBTOI^TBAOB. I- ^
VOBCBBt BON * BCBIiTADIf , T^

Mc t MADBB-IASa.Hbw-ThkL
OHIL.a<UI>B COMB

FUBMAOBS
Ceasaaae an Ihe gaa arlalag from the

eoel, Qiaa savlag a large proportion of fboL

BBsmiATT., HEDGE A CO.,

Maken,
Nc 413 Broadway, betweea Howard and Bnad ^fc, .^.^^ ^ w^*

iniPOKVJLRT TBSTIBIONT.

I han ased t

Dtarrboea,
medidae to m ^ob.* .. . ^j^-
I would tare keea wflltaa aavdnl times toh^g^gatnW dnlbn far > vtal nf ths Ltfo DrnaS, _ rut* .

dsnmsdyto n^^e,;oo:^toB KSSikmSt*i

STL^oldlVB. M. e':<laB. Nc ^ B UHH, j

i"kii-#*:fLi.iJJi^&^.JDBSr,
*^*kto'*5*^iiirs5.M*'i*s'<cs.*

.:-i.M-Kls-SS;:^.4.*'.sE^22^fcM^-'ja*iijK.l;^-e-.-s-i^ -i&iaafea4^;;.j^.
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TA0BVnK>
Ilw-Trik M MewTaeM *

B4<brd.
IK IfM-Btifr* MK>>mt aumUrd, Aug. 13.

^ZaidsT /iiK>on, a we west to press, th*

*rttf uS*.t of til. New-TgrtTM Club w.ie tn

Stlta J(><<^ beiSB^lB tlw Iced. mad rapidlT o*me
STm B>T.MUo"^ * tweatyite etlier ymnhU, tn-

Zj^Sbc the I'M. of Boetou, wblea doe* aot now be-

(L^atetke Clab, and the aebooaer AreaU. and (or a
MSMeat, and liaTU.K on board a i ortlon ot Dos-

miam'* eelebiated Iy<uid. Tne Um aad the Anuiu
'wBa sp umI uKiooc'.dla the karbor, iKt the iqiuMlroa

layWW CUTk'f Point (01 tbe uBaller jaehU to come

^n naedtea, at a faw mlnatcs bsfbre itz o>eloek,
iawapiliail*r la two diTlstont, the nnller eaea

jks>.aad uM^.oied, eaob ftrloa son, and tae bead
beard tm AntU i.la>b)g snrlagtbe time.

The ollela| aie tlwaaaee ol tae TeHeii aul theiT
eeMderi :

ButoMi ri FTolta._ Tlee-CoMaadore Ambra^ O.
meesJsnd^mCTlea, Kfagsiand : lawn, (cf Phlltdel-
Ma^Bwny ; Iter, flpeaaer ; Hate, inmcia j Jaitet,S< MbMlar,y LaF i Itaogi*, (of Fhiladclpbta,)

r iH HP >lSij
"

1te& ; Xwort, 'lavrcnoe: Irens,MWa i JaUa. Watobary ; Mallory, (of Miitie.) Mal-

IIB^Mina. eteTCOJi HiaBeniiii, Cicmwel; Narra-
fHlKlMIev; Monaa. HO-r ; rlov", io( Stoniiu;-
M;> wWaaa : Bar. Batherfbrd ; Kececca, Bennett ;,.M FMtadalpfiia.) aHniuoD-ls

.^^TAeaeet to luxlcx eommaud of Vice-Commodore
lipianiab Tney left New-Lasdon on Tuesday
Mfnttgfor Newport, and arrived there tbe same
Malag. Botb on tbt sali from Wbiteatone and from

liaw>London tbere were a succession of spirited con-
Mti between the ytebts.

-> n* t(]adron left Newport la two dlrlsions yester-
tm ameiiiiii the smaller vactats learlnc at 10 o'ciock.

a tea Jarger cmes at lOJt o'clock. Beyeral of the
vaeMa bad quite a spirited match on tne passage,M the leading reisels began to heave to at 3it

'elaek, aad at 4H o'clock formed in line off Clark's
Petat to run up tbe barber, and at a quarter to 6
a^ileek tbe fleet had come to auchrr.
The scene as the fleet came up the river was truly

IfttI, and was witnessed by large numbers of
OB konsetope, ud from the whsrres. Daring

^eeenlsg the yiehta were Tlslted by many ot our
laens, who were hospitably received and enteitatn-

d, and at intervals gULS^were flred, roekela sent U|(,

aad tte band of the squadron played in floe style,

Aaeag the fleet are a number of yacbU wblcb have
B>H1 been In our waters before, among wblcli are tbe

lehl ated Ifena, the Uailani, just launched by tbe

eens. Miuoar vt Myitlc. tne Escort and otbers.

Vha MmriM Is tbe largest yarht of the iqtiadron. slnee
fte witlHiraw&l of tne Wandrrtr^ and is of 160 tons
Widi II 8be Is tbe special object of attraction to our
aHlieas, for ber repatatl'-n ot having beaten tbe ceie-

Isated yacht ^eunco. Sne is 112 feet long. 28 feet 10
.SMfeee beam, and i feet 4 Inches dra't uf water, wltb
aiBtre-boards 17 feet drop. Her mast is holloa, hav-

^M been bored, and her main boom is hoUo'v, made
Jke a barrel, naatK feet 8 Inr.bes long, 33 .eet aiime-
%lf ; beoa 9S feet long, 28 incbes diameter lengtii of

tmaaet 62 feet 10 Ucbes. In her matnstil and jib

ikeie are 7,616 square feet of canvas. liie toot of her

Jk is 70 feet. Her fl'.tlcgs are elegant She w.is built

M 1846, and Is one of the oldest vessels of tbe cqiiddruo.
The number of vessels that belong to the Ne w.Vork

Tseat Club U fifty-five, and twenry-tix are in this

art. Tlie Seesro, Gtrtrude, UEntr^ncty remained
I Newport yesterday, althougti tbe Utter was to

gate arodsd to-day.
' VkeTaehttfiwynss, .Aadsrssa and WreoU, lovel),
ott of Boston, not belonging to tne e1a>i, arrived this

^wtaing froB Newport. Tbe yacht Sulla, of Boston,
Hili thla Boming Ibi Nanslu>n.

Tke fleet leave here this evening or tomorrow for

alaes's Bole, and thence back to New-York.
It was proposed to have three match races to-day

latween the yachu itutius and tfodgu ; ifa and
MtuA ; and }farTatsiu((t and Esco't ; but from S

flAaloek this morning till nbaut 1 o'cLock thii afternoon
Jlkas rained bard. At the latter bour, bowevar, it

aiiianid np, and tbe eaptaiiiB were to meet on board
tte /aeenU, at 1 M o'clock, to decide as to the race.

Jf it occurs, the contestants proceed down the bay, the

Met of the iquadron accomoanylng them.

KOVCIIIgT TO THI MCN OF THE BiSEXNHlaD
TMor Sair.k graceful tribute has just been paid by
^( Queen ol Great Bil'ain to the memory ol the offi-

cers and crew who perisbed on board the Birkenheid

troop sfelp. Her Majesty, desirous of recording her
admiratfon of the heroic crsiUtencr and unbroken
aiieipllBe shown on b^ard that vessel, has caused to

ke placed on the colonnade at Chelsea Hospital a
tablet in comroemoration of tbe event. A tablet has
alea been erected, by command of Her Majesty, to
fte memory of Lieut.- Co;. Wiuocgbbt Mooas, who
aerished on board the Ku'o^ia. Tbesa tablets are
noBthe works of Mr. Fuic. of Pi^-liament street

laaadon, a gentleman who has bad mu<;a to do with
Mm statuary at the New Palace at Westminster, and
gadeuBd much to his credit.

A counterfeiter giving the name of George H.

Zaapp, was arrested last week tn Hartford with (410
teeeuaterteit and broken bank bills In his p-wket.
Mis fatal assets in good money amounted to jut 15
cats He was held to answer.

9RT eeoDs.
fAAlIXiT SUV UOUDS.

ABirOLD, C01I8TABT.E ft 00. will offer at retail, en

U0KDA7, theUtb.

Ikelr lane Fall importations, containing every aitioie

^MesssTT tur family and kotel use. viz: Shirtings and

leetiaga. Linens, Table Dsmssks, OlctLs and Napkias.

gJolMs, Blankets, Flannels. White Kooda of everj d>-

aeilplian. Lace and MssUn Curtains and brapers Mua

ALSO,
iM CASKS CGTTON SHEETINea aad SHIRTINQS,

At manufacturers' vrices.

Mecy of tbe above goods will be fonod very cheap, hav-

ing keen purchased prsvioEa to the present advaaced
Canal st , comer ot Mercer.

fliSTRCCnON.
J*wv^r*VM>M"^"y^%^^^^ i

BKA* BACRIFTCB IN BMBROIDKRBD
Ajl PUINT APPLIQCM 1.ACB 8JBIS.

Marked down Co half the niual prices.

An Invoice of Feint Lace Collars

Jast opened, wtdeb we are selling very low.

BKMAN Jl COMPANY,
No. 473 Broidway.~

VBIiE^WIDTH BIIGI<I$>n POPliITI
AT (1 00 PSR YAP.I>,

A saperloT material for TraveUog Dresses,

AtBlEKMiiS i COMPANyS, No. 413 Broadway.
M. B. Traveling Bulls made to order

At the shortest notice-

mAMTIi.I.AB ABO CLOA&S
Soa THS

PALL AND WIMSa TRADE,
at

SEORSE BBOnrE'B,
Ve. 3M Canal-st-, and No. 479 Broadway.

80CTHBBV an f B9
m* ipcslany Invited t3 lee the haodaomeat and ckeapcit

garments in tbe United States.

gf BXODIB has been for the last tea yean the ac-

Baewledgeo leedtr of fashions.
Bie BvrptT and tiottty.

SSiTAND -539
IllUJ.^i)**^.

JAMES TrCKlCR'a Fi;;mrortataonsin
FEATBEK8. i.l.O\VEKS.

BBIUAL WRjLaTBj and fsLcy fixings
fjr he ToUet,

le in. ecmieg in. ail i continue
till late Is tte season.

OTICE. W J.iC430N, til). 661 BKOIDWAT.
vfl) on on MoD^lsv. th? 16tb. 7 cases of new Pall
'

vary desiia~le, for deep and aeconi Boaming,
_. a

W. JACKSON, Imporlfi' of Mourninz Goods,
Ko. 66i Broadway b-tt. Bprtog ard Princ-- fts.

KIKTBi. l-ARTlj-SHVlt.i. Hi-jai-.hd h'Otl
C0VE1^G SKIRl S^lUNGI.

wed wlsbinr to cont^ac: f.r vMifertng, can do so by callingM Be. 81 Warren at.

N

MISCELLANEOUS.
OPPICB FOB PWKAJBWe

iUBBBiCAB AND FORBieN PAnOim.
J. P. PDiaSON, Re i Ifall-st., Ktw-Twfc,

AfBiMetef inlbfationseottree.

WAVOBBS Arm jBmiatT kbpaikiw.
la the beet manner, by the anett Imdon and mmf%
WOThawn, at SBO. 0. AJSLitTB, He. 415 4raadwr,
*< Ww QgniUt . tbTBetly We. 11 WaB-sC

WHBRBA8-WE.
TUB UNDIBSI9NSD. RB3T-

_, tolUoTMiddletowD Point, N. J..and NewTerk
City, were on Mendsj mcraing, tt:e itb Inst., left at
IheKeyport wharf thronnh the usnectssary haste of tae
<3i*talnef tbe steembsat Kryport, be having on that^rx
eeasiM eocsidered it absoiuteiy necessary to leave at

tka precise aonent without e oper nutiee and whe")
Mse 76 passengers were within 2S yaidi cf the bsat.

thereby unntcrgioriJy dppTWiot! iat*i b^viDS biviQd,^
eattnertioDB Id tht: Ci\7 f-om fuftlllr.ft 'heir <AU<4tio2f,
aTa--T to the I.-7jTirj ot ihtir credit : tberefo.-e. be it

Reolvfd, 'iliatwe the pa.'!*.A|..;75 b.7 ere d^*-iiie3
frvB a pas^airetoKew York hj a wil tnl cipri,-.-? .f Ga..
AsBowsMiTu d) icoct emcbat.c%Lj .cusiiie Lim fjr hii
aondset on that occsJtion

Retolred, That if It la bs")lut!y i:e<;Mtary fur the b <at

Baleaveat tbe precis monent advertised, the 0p'ata
will hreelter not remaia forty wtinu'.es over tia.^ for

f'sWt ori>tcklfeebet.aferttftiiig,far(mrpiiaMn<es,
. ash-f> heretofvie been t .e ,^aie.

Kit4ilced. That these '-'titloss be pub'iahed ia the
Jiew-Tork rrnies and Mldd-'etom Point riiM

HaMDBL D. B'iC3,
WK. 8. BSOWN.
SsUCEI. K. TaOMPgOW.
a. T. SMITH, and 70 othsra.

'

r^OAJL. 84 3.-l AM DBLiyiSKfNg TH3; ^Eljr
^leanty f rod seh. stove aad gra* Coa', aad Lebigb^M Locust Moootaln for racgea snd furnaees, bI

'??'' *^ *i!!l^ 'oo *^^> wwrtated 1.600 ponds
iOBM liAPOOBALD.eoraera7th.st. and th-av.

MTaKinHM^"*' ''IN auAiDM~AMO
2KrfclS?.^rf**" o'the.sfibrjMof eafeotvui

SJ^.f",?"'^'' """"''' Imported lor aaletn
_rii'}.25,"*",""''u'*rt's None of the

be legaOy sold , n the Cnlted sutes lth-

Nn. B Caartlaodt-et.

"iPVK ABOPTION-a hbaltbt boy, of nt:J speaSle psurentege, 10 ths old ; none Snt pMoie
faeaai,whoBavettocbildrenof tbeirown.neel appiv

alie, a key S leaneU. Addrsw or call at Do. mlftd
Jttk-it, ^

., IIIFOHTaKa
, eomer WUHaa,

cigars of tbelr own
oyeit, oc troa stne.

I?

Per Havaaa etoan, lioJ ftaverst., ec

Barlar seleaD grioes of Havana stgar

JgwHagea, eltlNr In <, tar opeit.

SHf
. sail
lBOWCABB8.-H0PniAH* rKBBB'S SBOIT-
'sate vararooioa. Mo. 44 Ohatbaa-at.. near OiiyHall.
j;^en> aaaoitaient ol sboweases kept eenitaBtly onOM eeisi czcfcaaged, <MffPNKfOy CMfUMd.

BII%^eBK>S FJUa].B IH8TIVCVB.
^*f, c^SktyieepBl km esem 8epU U. Stages will

MDUnaeta eeaver puBl Van! frnn the liSutata.
Boaidtog pagih neeifadiate the hsally ofUe Ptlneip^.
Pwjtoert21SfcHSeVtafc,Batloppll atthelnstl-
tatciMeeMtJKaad Mt MaiHaoii St. ,, ._ JUBN H. KKkBS. D. President.

. Hgaai M.Piiieni A. M. Principal.

ALONZO rLArK.^A. M.,

Princlpsl of the

HVDBON BIVMM. IN8*UD*Bf
At Claveiacfc, Colombis Coonty, New-York.
Ofijs Board and tniuon for $120 per year.

Term opens Sept. U.
Male and Jtmale.

ABIMMIA
aBBUNAKT K8TABU8HBD 183g.

?.T). OAOB. A. M., PrindpaL nist^:)ass

Boarding 8cbool,-mJo and tomale. Advantages:
healthy location, ease of aooess, thoroogh tastrnetlon

from experienced teachers. Unsorpessed In Mnsie and
Pamtlag. Fall tcraef foortKB weeks opens Aug. .

Board and common Kagllsh, $38. For Oirculan, st ,

address tbe Principal, or SBO. W. 0MTKS, Amenia,
PtItcheasConnty, N. Y.

TB VAN NORMAN 1N8TIT0TB-AM BNO-
lish and French Boarding and Day School for Young

Ladles Vet. 3 and 5 West 38tb-Bt., Murrw Hill, to
doors from 6th av.. will re open on the 14th ofSeptember
seat. Tbe silrit, alma, and practical hfe of the School,

may be learned from Its praspeotos. to wUiob attention is

earnestly invited. For full iaformaUoii, lefereacas. &c ,

apply for prospectus to the Bsv. D. 0. TAN NOBMAN,
LL D., PrtocfpaU

INBTRIJCTION. AN EXPERIENCED TE ICH-
aer.KTSduated st Yale, of strong iopulae to oommnni-
sate knowledge and corresponding ttct, with mett odtcsl

habits, wni open a Select School Ci the ;ity of Brooklyn
on or before Sept. 6 next where tii nnoiber will be

Bttictiy limited to Tin. Gentlemen who canappreclato
the advantages thus offered wlU address TEaOHBR,
Box No 600 Brooklyn Post-offlce.

FBBBCH INSTITUTE FORTOOMB GEN-
TLKMID Ao.a katt 3lth-st Boarding and Jai

School C>a>sical and Commercial, will be reopened on

Sept. IB. Flt^eeii teachers are eonne;ted with tbe Insli-

tnflnn . Prcapeetns to be hid eonUIniog foil <! etaila, the
rsmes of tbe Lnpils aad of their psrents during the last

tour years. There ia a primsvy department.
Prof. AUE OHARUEB, Director.

FRBNCH PROTBSTANT BO.ARDING AND
DAI SCHOOi. fOR YOTJSG LADIES-Ko. 31 West

8th at. Hra. LEVERaTT will reopen her School far the

coming year on Wednesiiy, Sept 16. Apnnctaalat-
tendsnce of tbe pnpila ia particularly requested Ap-
plicatioca may b, b ade to Mrs. L., personally or by let-

ter,att^je above addresa.
^

JOHN MrMri.I<EN>S CIiA^ICAI. FRENCH
and F. agliita ^hool. No 800 Broadway, comer of Mth-

st.. reopens on Monday, Sept. 6. Miis SARAS SEOt}-
WICK (formerly ot Stn Bt.l cot duets the primary depart-
ment with her well-kooim afciUty.; Circulars at Cowen's.
No 699 ; Chrlatem't No. 7t3, and Lockwood's No. 4U
Broadway. ArrMgements made for boarders.

MESDAHEi* CHEg!4RAY ANBPBEYOST
respectfully inform the public and the parents of

their pnpili that tbelr school will be reopenedon Thurs-
day. Sept. IB, at No. 70 Hadiaon-av. The I>reparatory
Department, carefully recrganised last year, will be con-
ducted on the same plan, preparing (luly the pupils to

SLterthe studies cf the upper schojl.

ACADBBIT OF l.Ai*'>I>AQBS. 9il0 BBOAIK
WaY. F. HARTINBLLI, PRINCIPAC Inatmotial)

given In French. Italian, nerman. Spanldi, Latin, Greek
aebrew. and Efiglish. Ladies' classes flrom 8 A. M. to 4

P. M. i Oentlemen'a classes from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M,
Terms In claases, SiOper carter. For furtheriannBa
tloB apply tolTlLtimMBLlJ.

ROrKLAND FKIHAIiB INSTITUTE NY-
AC&, ON THE BUDSON The next term will begin

Sept. 8. The Annoal CaUlogne and Circular are just

pnbliibed, ud may be bad of H:ei>sr< CLARK, AIT4 1'lN

& SHITE, No. 3 Park row , T. J. CBOWEH, Eaq.. Broad-

way, comer ot 4lh-Bt ; nr by addiesfing U D, & C. F.
MANSflELD, Principals-

C'
I,A$ICAA. AND BNGUSa ISCHOOIi-
No. 20 East 31st-tt. jAUEd W&IR MASON. Term

eommeccesStpt 13. Perscnal Ins'ructionby the Frloci

pa> ard tboroogh drilliog in tbe ficglish branches. For
circulars and further ii formation apply at CAtiTEK'S
bookatoie, Ko. 630 Broadsay, or af;r Aug. M at the

school.

H; OKIIil^ WIIiL RBOPEN HER
Boarding and Day Bcbooi for young ladies on

Wednesday, the 14th of September, at Nos. 8 and 16

Cll'.ton-piBce , .
Mrs O, will be in the City on and after the lit of S^

tnnherto receive applications. jPrevions to that lime
letters addressed to her i taidence will be received by her.

D'oN bbbTnard'^s institcte-no'. I wEsr
24sh'8t.. ju':ctif n rf Broadway and Bth-av.. New-

Yoik. lldame L'ON 3R.NAJiD. lire ie Bochefermoy,
reapectfuJy ir.forma her pupil* and the nobjc that her
Boardi'.g and Daiy School for Young ladles reopens on
Sept. IS.

$32 f<t-A8Hl.ANO INSTITUTE AND
OV.UUglUAl, AOADKHY-Catskill Moun-

tains. Students (eithe? sex j_ received any time. Par-
ticulars cf W. SANFORij, Esq., No. 239 Water St., or
the Bev. H. J. FOX. A, M^AahiMid.Njr

MONTICEi7)LO"aCADEMY
HONTI0BLL9,

SULLITaN COUNTY. N. Y.-Next academic year
c-rmmenres 8ef.t. 31. and continnes forty-two weeks. Lo-
cation beau'ifnl and healthy. For Oitalogues apply to

Frinciral. the Rev. L H. KOBTHBOP.

YOUNG UUHKl' INSTITOB'Bi IB^PIiB-
WOOD. PnTaPrKLn. mass.-Annual Catalogue

and Circular Juat published Persons desiring a aocy
will pl'.-<ue address the Principals, Bev. 0. Y. 8PBAS
tad Rev. J. a BOm

rKRATHIIil, SEMINARY.-THE EXR-
ciseaof Mrs H- WLA!Di DA- oaTER'8 JTrench

acd Kng'ish bta^d'nfran't day school. No. 22 East 33Ca-
st , will be resumed on 16th September next.

I.U8BING IKMTITCTS:! (ri.U!^HiRO> Tj I
The Fa',1 SesKirn if this 3'varding b>hooi or B ,ya

wlil beffttt -Wcinesday, Sept. 7. For circaiars, ad-
dress the PrincitaT E. A. FAlBJBlLD.

M'^bTsT'^TBIiiON,
NO. 88 UNION^SQCARE,

New-York, w.il reopen her Boardins sod Day
Bchcol for Youtg Ladies'on Wednesday, Sept. 14.

M~ir(*."lnACACliAY
WILiIi RROPBN HUR

Schoo'. Vo. 43 kast 71st sU, (Between Bcoad<ray
and 4tb SY.,) MONDAY Sept .9.

Til CUAl. MERCH4NT8. WANTHD-Foa'A
fi'tt rlasfl day and boarding school in New- York.

S'.'CO worth cf coat for next Winter. Adv psrson in th*t
I jr c havire danifhti-ra to educate will fird this a erK><t

opio tuDity tn exct-'an^e for the above addresa, fDr one
w,fk. toM C G. G , Hecretary. adiaon-fqaare Post-
offi'^e, New-Yore. specifyiDg name and place of busi-
ness.

TEACHERS.
AYliCKC IaaC-V, frCl^TtV CO.nPET?iT

!') tcixl; *-Je EDBliah br^Dctes, Luio, Freuc-, and
M usic. wcuM be willing to restive into ber h'har'B fam
ilya^alu-il a littiegirl of fr.msixto twelve ye^rs of

ajre, Tsho woTiri be !i.tche1 over with kin! and Uteri*
*t'eo J*'D. BT>a e- joy all the conifo'tof aredn^d and
ChrUtiao h me. Forterms, &c . addreis Box No. 621
Ntw-HaTcQ Post-Oflace, Ntw-Hayen Cona.

|J^E>1ALE TJtACnER XVaNT0-TV A Par-
r vate faroDy in th* counfry, near New-Yck City,
comptbrEt to )D3Luct in all thtt pertains to a t&oroogb
Ecgllrh fducHtion. v:cal a'^d iDStrumenral mu=>ic. Mast
be experienced, wel) QTialieed, and of ncqaestienable
CbristiaD cbHTactcr and flt^adinf. AddreuT.,Box No.
l<^7 Times Off-ce, for oae'w^ek, with refereocds, bft^t sSta-
ati D. &C-. and terai^, wb;ch moat he moderate. An
piscopft]iaD prtferreUj

INteTHtCTION.-A GERMAN LADT (EPI3Cr>-
Jtl-alihD> desires a Bitut^tUn in aKentlemM-'s famiW i her
courM of iD%tructioB coicpriej tie maal Enli*h
branchee masic. In whlr.b abe Is proflcient, drafrinfr,
ovicicK arc the German Aod Freoch language;, which
9befP'*Bksand writes cnrrectiv . the beet of refereaont
can be gw'-n. Addiebf TSACBEA. N. N., Bjx No. 193
Times Office.

AFKBNGH NT*'EJ14N> PUPIIi Of ONE
-f tbe biKb Fchco'B of Paris baviuK t-ever*! years* ex-

p;ricncc cf t^achJrg in this ooiintiy, desirea an entr^ge-
rucTlto tt?f-cb French, l*fiQ O'fk an^ Arithmetic .n

.:ine chcrol in Nt w-York, or any other largt; ciy. hff.

errnc gi-nD frc<m tDe^''h'>o'8 wh-*r; hehaabeea teich-
Irg. AdtJ'esa B. >:., Box \j 134 T-mes office.

iifl >T"tlO AK Ec-(>A;EfNrTi GiTvjStKE33
7" ty il-.y r-i in FoKlan^;, cf freit esp^r!. rce ; ia ai

f*!:.! r t(< He u!Ui.I b'an'h'"". wM.b ^n-atitut* a lioTal
KiK'ih e^urntroo. Bhe ini'r^ct^ in F-T.^h ^rrvniia^i-
;Ti.'v od COD -erfliitiJusJIr. Itaiiao roiieij and titi^ng
rti h'lrb"'!^ i^tf-rftn'-f** and tes:imonia'.off!ife*i. Adi-rnw
A M..yiatiLnF Post-faffice.

AFUIl^fH l.A'u'y, -WITtl dYEU%)tl
y>Hr8' eipenence ir> t>'.?<h?ng^ her o*a .lan^iii;?-.

drkiringand Ihe ridimeu's*f ma=!ir, wia^is einiii.'n
^n % family or tcboni, Ad.:r'*< B. A Y., ?<o 26 Sast
aothit .(Tacplp:;onaliy at tne same place, tbiawdek,
from 10 to 12 A H.

AfyADY,
AN EXk^FKIENCED TEACHEa

uf the Koklisb bi-ADcbes. Frt;j.fa A*ui .aiiuic. d4 as-
cattoxned to tite eiitire Au^7 7i.'ii>D ifciiild/ea. destresa

:t7atioo as M'^^erDsesin prWate fKHiIly. !*.4>ry m^d
srete. Addiew rAJ3JBK, N<) &1 9eiiMio et., BrooUyo
HelghU.

A LADY, liinNG IN ftTATBN ISLAND,
wiitbet to (ftite leMooa nnce at twic^ a week In the

Frglish laof'ur^.^e from ao AroericaA or KaxIUb lady
ritttanoe from the fdrry five minutefl by omnibus, a)-
drtf68 U., Box No, 796 N T. PtMt offlcd. with ref6rncea.

TaDT with SKTISRAIj TE41tS BX-
P]>.RTKVCF io teacbiag JCncUah. moMla, Fnua^ aa4

Tttghao. r!>)tb rf whicb )a&giiftxea Bbe peaks.) wishes a
r*-c(:^ Lftce pr>r in a family, to.gg Soutb. AdJreM 6 U.*
ffo N>. Ml rimf.f Office.

a r A r tT ivesi iRKM a sitc /kTi*i>m~\n
J. 1 ujf;:!( .i;>rr -od u-^-verLiSda in a UfAt-civM prita'^e
fi;uii j,-. Y.f^t jii i!.ii( Ciy ^r (it the rt:.u:h. .Ad Irene.
';uii Ktbis Trz-.'k. 1.. Y. N.,Bjy No l5 r*i Uffico.

__NEWJPUBUCATSONS.
* flTltt'li>(i^O 'lVKNDBVA>YnHK.

lhecord pnujber of thla populr Sfani^h-Am ii^a
Be.'NOttptr wlil Im, ruf>iij,bed on the i^lb iost., a^-i a

BTtAJUKPAPlCH FOR COB* ANll MiiStCJ.
It prereote the l>e.t raedium lor brlnxing btis^nwani

lic(.e lei:re the rloftni-b American it^i9 here mad
abroad. (Iffice No. 21 rf nn at.

WKAtTH OF THB WOHIiD nWPIi.4TSD.
Ou Wedneaday nut vill be i>u>>liaael a.ingiili'

Vrli. -THE WKALTH OK THB WOItl.D DIi*Pl>.Y
KI1."codIIij the nsmea of 1,430 peraena whoaretH)
nrtieet men in tte world I The l>oo al cmtaioi :h^

nMae o' every pTnon who reaides in the 6kb * It ^ n
taloa the niuoe of every peraoo who oaya real ei'Me
anr: reraora* tax on more than 9100.000, rrltli the amount
aetnell; pid. , ,,, _, . .,,
Arcii ate ekt'chea of many familiea are given, and wi'I

bernlirged in tbe aocfeer'irg nnmbtre. Price 40 cente.
I'ubilabed by Rgr 31! M VOBJ. No.m WllUao-at.

AiMIOD THINO^ .,JkSDOBtkT.

HAIIt TONIO>
BIOHLY nnrvMKO,

Byruia m ohxt n <ayi,__
SYiBYQODY OAS BCY IT.

^Bottle, k!d mere, asd th* article If fully 4*al * uv
BUS ret^ls at 9K eente

Bolji r.^
J! irvi.tr Md Bey g-:od dela. Wllole-

ll**l4tK().13Ki4ea-Une.

i/ffAnvMit-A mvATiatt bt An(SFiorui.s
^**^oman aa eeajk Ui,g lalrate tamiU, tebo ii good
iMker, andsBdentudiherbnaiiMMp-rilBetly; lakgoid
waaher aad ixcBer; haa no oldectlen to aKberelty at

ecun^; undantandatheBaBagameiitat adalry If n-
qnlied ; haa tte beat et City lelisreaeea Addieat Ho.
ttJt, Bakery, 3d-ay., between Utb and Uth iti., Mr two
laii-

WANTED BT A BBSPBCTABUC 800TOB
Proteeiant girl, a litnatioa as cook, washer aad

Iroaer. or chamberwork and wait ng an*? aeamstrees. or
would do leneral hontework ; oiulerBtands each capacity
yary well, as good references can eertiry. Ma attJecHMis
to the eountry : a home In prefsrenoe to good wages*
Call at No. 610 Broadway, thud floor.

WABITBD arruAHoirs^BY two REBPEOri-
Bi^Ei'eotec Protestant girls, one to cook, bake,

waab and iron ; the otber as chiunbermaid and waiirefs ;

both understazid their business and are willing to make
themselves useful in City cr country ; are wall recdm
Brnded Ap->ly at No. 4U Broadway, np stairs. P. S.
Win go together or separate.

WAHTED-^A SXTurTlON, BY A RBSPICrABLK
y,.ung woman, to <ok. waih and iron, or house-

work. In a small family; thorough plain cook and
baker and first class laundress, hiahly recomveaded by
fsmiUes with whom she hts lived for honesty. capability,
and good moral excelleice. Can be seen at No. 1 Btat
36th St. corner of Broadway, basement, under the drug
stcse for two daya.

WAlTD-BY TWO BBBPUOTABLB TO0S8
girls. situatloDS, one ss eook, washer and ironer. tbe

otiier as chambermaid and waitress, or to take care of

children, or to do plain sewing no objections to general
housework, or to go in the country. Good City reference
c>n be given. OaU at Mo. 201 West 9lh-st., betireen 8.h
anc 9th avs., in tbe rear. ___

WANTED-BY A BESPBCTABLB AND WGLL-
rccommended young woman, a altnatlon, in City or

oouBtry. as C30k, washer and Ironer, or lanndresa ; will

be found fully competent for either. Also, a neat girl
as chambermaid and waitress, or nurse and seamstreu ;

will a>siat In washing. Apply at No. 378 (th-av., be-
tween 23d and 24th

sts^

WAliTBD A SITUATION BY A BXBPKOTABLE
young woman, to do chamberwork, washing and

fine ironlog, or otberwlae cooking, washing and Irming
In a sm*ll nmily ; will be found rally competent ; none
need apply but respectable families. Can bs seen for

two days at No. 172 West 18th -St. ; has four years tbe best

City reference. ^^
WANTED A SITUATION AS CHAtfSBRWUO

and Uundrets by a respectable Fratestant young
woman, who perfectly understands her business and can
produce the nest Clt] referescs ; has no objections to go
a abort distance in the country. Can be seen, until en-
gaged, at No. 124 4th-aT., between Uth and 13th sti.

AITn A SITUATION AS NURSE AND
Seanstref s by one who has had several years' expe-

rience in the management of chitdreiL ^ould take the
entire charge of a baby or would go as chambermaid and
seamstress. Beat City reference given. Call acNo.M
West 28th-st. 1 objection to the eountry-

^ANTBD-BY A RESPKOTABLE, NEAT. TIDY
young wcmsji, a situation as t300k, waaher and Iron

er or to do chaoberwork, washing, or as seamstress or to

dogentral housework ; understands each capacity per-
fect y. as t'Cat of Ultyrelereuces can certify ; wages not
so much an object as a home ; no objections to tbe coun-
try. Cs<l at No. SIO Broadway, third floor.

W'~AriTBb^Y
A RESPicTABLB YOUNG w6-

man, a aitoation ss seamstress ; ia capable or cutting
and fit ing all kinds of family aewiog and can sive City
reference ; has no objection to the oountry. Call at No.
192 7th-av., between 23d and 24tb ats , third floor, front
room ; can be leen for two days.

wANTD-A SITUATION FOR A HARD-VORK
ipg, faithful and highly recommended girl, as kiteb-

en servutt, or to do gentia' honsework ; ii a go>d cook
and an excellent wuher and ironer, economical and
neat, and will try to pleaae. Apply at NoafiSAtlantio-
sttBrooklyn.

V4> ANTED A eirUATION, BT A BBSPECT4BLI
\ V jotmg woman, ascookor to anisi in the wuhing
and ironiiig : haa no objection to take a sitaation aa laaa-
dieMin a imall family ; onderttandi ber baaiDesa well.
The best of City teferencea. Can be seen for two daya at
No. 47 East 26th-it., bttween 3d and ith ays.

W~A~BL&-IN A RBSP80TABLE PRIVATE FAU-
ily, a sitaation as cook ; anderstands roups and

meats blancmanf^es and jellies, puddings'and piea ; good
bread baker ; the beat of leference from ber last

p!ai*-e ;' tbe country preferred. Call at No, 3 6tb st. in
the basement, lor two days.

WANTED imnBDlATBIiTt A QOOD SKR-
vant ; must be a good washer and ironer, (able to do

up gentlemen's sbirta,) and a good plain cook ; she mart
be neat acd and willing to w^ra ; gooi City ref^reootu
will be required for honesty, &:c ; wages. $7 per mouth.
Apvly at No.

27_WeBt32d>Bt..
between 9 and 11 A M.

WAnnfi^Y A TOUNS WOMAkTaTBLY AR-
rived in this City from OubMni a situation in a re

spectsble fami'y as feamstress, tike charge of childrer>,
or do chamber work Apply for two days, personally or
by letter, ir the hardwire store, Mo 8i Cstharioe ft.

iSTED-BT A KIAT, OBNTML GIRL.VlTH
ezcelleot City reference, a sitaation aa laanlresi

and chambermaid or w^trats and obambermaid ; takes
charge of dintiff-room ; wages, $6 to $7. Aljo, anorse,
Applyat No. aig Bast 33d st

WAITED BY A PROrtCSTANT Y0UN9 WOMAN
a Bitua.ioB in a priT&t* fmily, to cock and assiU In

thewasbiDR andironinff. Wishes to go a short distance
ftj thA country. Good city referenr^e. Apply at No 230
Wfcsc 26tb-8t , between &th and Sth-aT.. firat flojr front.

ANTED -A SITUATTON, BT A~PBEOTisTANT
young woman, aa chambermaid and waitress, or

nurse and famstress ; ilso, by one as cook, wuher and
Ironer. 'ood reierencesgiyen. Apply at No. 7 Uth>st ,

near Bro&dway.

W~A>TBil-BT
A GERMAN PROTESTANT GIRL,

a situ-ition to cook, wanh and iron in ttie City, or
would do hou'fwcrk in a traft'l fairily ; i* a good cook
and a first rate wa-her : oao ppeak Knglish flaently. and
ie not afr&id to work. Apply at 4i4 Broadway, up stairs*

WAWTED-A ftlTtJATlON, BT A PROTRSrANT
girl, to do tbe gCDeral housework of a small private

fsmiiy ; good references. Can be seen at No. 99 llth-st

<itkP>?(ION AND HOCtILEBR.^^A
lacy nf birth and education wlsbenfor an enga^eaier.tM cumpani.n to alady, wbrse household arranKement^

sVe wf^uld thl e charge of, if necessary . the higbeat ref
e'erres f i^''n ani required. Address, for three days, P.
P., Post-cffice, N ewp >rt, R. JL

GOODFREIirBy OKRItlAIIf SCOTCH. SHG^
lish. /rish. ar.d every other kind of aerranta, together

wUh an :n(rH.sh, French and German first class oook.
isay be ckitained at the offices Net. 13 and 14 Bible House-,
9r^ St.. between 9d and 4th avs. A Udy In atteadanoe.
Treoch and German langnaget spoken.

ITtTA?iTED-A EITTTATION, By"a TOUNG MAN
tV without in .uffibrance, as coachman and groom, or

as valet ; nndert^tands everything connectei with
bones in &\ braucbps- and alsi cin act as waiter: tt

any respectable family who will emp oy him he will be
Killirg to discharge Ms dutirs; will befjund competent
and wilinc. and can abow the bBt of recommeadatiot s
from th'^l'M Country asto honesty, sobrietv and ci^ful-
neFS. A m>te adflresfied to A. B., Box No. 196 Times
Office, w i'i be punctuaUy attended to.

WA?ITED-Br AN AMERtCA^NANDHISWIFE-
PrDtesfanls sltaatlons in the counts preferred :

tbe nan as groom and coachman, and would make him
Be]f useful on a gentleman's plsce- is a carsfal drirerv
&Dd undertands thotcurfaly the care and management of
bois-s ; tie wife would do chamberwork and waiting, or
fine washing and Ironing: are both venonsoftfu^t, ani
w.')u'd Study to please. Apply at No. 4U Broadway* np
stain.

WA^TED.-A VERT ACTIVE, UPRIGHT TOUNft
man wistes asitustion ascoachflianand groom lun-

deTs-&n<l6 every tLiny conne<^ted with horsee; is a good
vtgeUble gar^ecer and is practically conversant with all

kindb of farm wo&k: will be found competent and willing
to ciarhatgfc hi% duties faithfully: has the bestof rsfer-

encefrcm hifllasc place. Call at No. 139 Waveriey-place.

WA?ITED A SITCATION BY A MARRIED MAN,
without inoumbranc*, (Scotchman.) as ooacbsan:

bae had long experience in the care and muafrementof
horsts. and car. nbcw tbe best of recoaunendations fr>m
[he bcbt of i^milits, both fa this City and in the old coun-
try, an to boneety, sobriety and carefulness. Address a
ci.te to W. T., Box No. 193, Times Office, whicb will be
cun:tua)ly attended to.

w'aNTED-A SITtTATION IN ANT BK8PECTA-
^V ble busineBb in wticb be can make a living, by a
fouDg Diaa of steady, active habits ; woutd prefer some
'UbI .eea wberegooa handwiitiDg will be brought Into
u;*- ; will E.a>e himself generally uaefal. Any one vish-
ir;K to*^[nptoy Kurb a [erson, will addrcsi G. H. T., Box

W

WANTEO-A SITUATION BT A HARD WORK -

icg. respecuble aiid williog young man, who nnler-
stSDds the care ttnd msnuRement of horses ; also a plaio
Kt-r^ener acd CSD do the ^i-Deral work of a eentlem*a's
plsce ; he is an experienced farmer ; would take a place
19 9uch ; a nice home more an oV'ject than high wases ;

besUtf lefcrvDCfS. Call ac No. 376 Bowery.

ANTED BY A GOOD SKART, ACTIVE TOUNG
niao. a si '.uation a.- coachmao and ^ardsaer or groom,

Ijl Cit> or country ; would be willioK to milk cows ai^d
make rimse'f generally i:Beful on a farm ; nnderstacds
his bufiaers very *ell, as rtfere^ices from former employ-
ers can certify; wages moderate. Call or addresi
OOACBMaM. No. 810 Broadway, 3d floor, for 2 days.

WANTPJBD-BT
A YOUNGIJIAN, A SiFuATIOBI

as liiibt torter in a store, be: can write a good
hand and is correct at figures and wil Ing to make him
self generally useful. Can yiTe City reference for lion-
etty and sobriety. Waves ao great olutct. Address C.
C, Boa 1<0. 183 TimesOffix,

WANTED A RITDATION BT A RSSPECTABLK
nan io a private f^miy as waiter - noderstands his

baslness pcrfootl;, ai^d ),ive toe most satisfictdry City
refeierce: hft" no objectioa to tb country; is a Pro-
t' ttuD^-. and a bii^Tc man Canbeseenfor tbieedaysat
^o ^IS Bioadway Addrv-ss M. G.

a/ANTED-A SirtlATTON. BT AN INDUS-
. fri-us and active Prnti-s'ant msn, as coacbnsn,

and to tat-e care of a gent^nan's frrden ; will make
brmse'f UB^fu' ; ha* sa;iKfif.c^ory ref-Tetca from his
rrf\io9 employera for esperencewjd industry. Please
aOoifss O. tj. , Box No. 204 Timet Offlse.

ijUaT'TBH-K SITDATIOM as COACHWAN ;~i3vT Lit afiHilofwoik ; is wl'lirg to make himKlf use-
u\ Is a s-od. car*fuT, sober driver ; can give the bust
otCiiy "fcirenwB. Cdllforthree days at Ho, 198 ftast
list st, third flair, frcnt bnildoK.

^Jk/ANTBO^bTaiMlN OR GHOOM'S SITUA-
T tion by asiDgie i cone man, who can prodaoe-ceven

yTs' recrmmenlations frcm his lait pisc? ; would be
ing t krtn a tml!l (lardea Id order if reqnirsd.AddrcjB J. M. Box No. 15t Tifflfj Office, for twj days.

5BAKVBD BY A RESPECTABLE YOUfiG M*NV a uitjialf :d as groom and cnaohman; no ^eratands his
bosii^esz perfectly ; no objection to tbe coortry has llvrtd
thr-eire, -8nd7li^em^L^in his last place. Address
D. a.. Box hi >93 Tim-3 Oflice, for two days.

AWKD-A eiTnaTION, BY A PROTBSTANf
>nii|i mas, as coachmas and plain gardener ; is

wiUIng to make binBelf geierally noefnl , best of reflsr

encpsiorabuity, siMlinew snd Indastry. AddieuA.
B, 0. ItoaNo. 301 Tuats Office.

WAATED-A SITCATION AB COACHMAN AND
gardener, by a married man, with good city refer-

en-e. fiai norbjwtionscf (oinr to the conntry. Ac-
drtiis T. C, Bci No. 17 Timia office.

W^AWTE-A amjATION BY A BCOTCHlfAW
a; farm aod or taking re of horses. o asHstant

in a iraKieB, is willing t* mske Mmtelf generally nsefoL
Aiinti /. t ..B So. l3 nma WJm.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

bits

iimB. BT
aadantaoisbts
srs ud ffjis^s

. alaolha layiisr ont o^'sew ^iiee* arteftaUy, as
reactwlU^wnb* tn* lait ten ywn.

' "

B.,BoxWo. H rimes Office-

WAIITBI>-BTAlliM ABD WirE,8ITnAnOII.
A.V.

I'M B*Bu eoaolunan or groom, aad is a good ysge-
taMe gardtoer ; t>'e woman as eook, washer and ironer ;

is a god bakei ; can tiTe good reftoencs as to character.

Moiety and indnsUy. Addresa J., Box No. m Ttmet
Office.

WANTBI-BY A TOSt-OLkaS OOAOHVAN,
asltnatlontotakscareofateam fhorsea carrirge,

Ac ; nndentands the care aod management of horses;
is a good City drirer; has 3 yea'r reeommendatl*os
trnn those with whom be has lived- Can.bs oeen at
Trainer's saddlery store. No. eM Broadway, for 2 days.

FOR BALE.

WAKTED BT A RB8PECTABL1B, BVAitT
yonog man a situation as porter, wsiter orliarkeep-

er ; understands his bntioess very well as beitofrefrr-
rnces can ceitify ; wages very moderate ; ii anxions to
get a situation as soon as possible. Call or address ^R-MB, W . 6t0 Broadway,M floor, for two days.

WANTED AN BNOAGEHBNT A3TGBfT FOR
some good honse, where energy and iodnstiy would

be ot nse. Bas had five years experience in business
mansgement. First-class references. Address W. H. O.,
Box No. 116 ftaus Office.

WAHTKDr A"~MABR1ED HkH WlaiHii TO BN-
gsge ss coachman at d gardener ; the wife as seim-

Btress, and make themselves generally nssful. Call at
111 o. 66 Cannon-st.

TO~~SIEitCHANTB.
TffE ADVERTISER. A

yontg married man. wishes employment ia a whole-
sale iaiiiortiEg honse. Has been twenty years engaged
in tbe general routine ot mercantile pursuits, and for
nearly all that time in one honse in tlua City. Address
U. A. B., Box Ho. lit rimes Office.

IffllJP WANTED.
WAMTBB A GOODSTEADY MAN, WHOUKDER-

tandi hia bit*ioeH, to take charge of a vegetable
nrdeo. and also tbe care of a boiBs and eow ; he moat
fallj tmderBtand tbe preparation and management of
hot beds ; if married, and without children, and the wife
a good eook, employment woui!] be given to both. Apply
to 0. WALDEN, Flatbaab. L. I., or at No. 4 Hew-at.

WiAKTBSt-SlBBT OB TEN TOUNS MXN, tHTH
(36 to $100, to engage in a rery safe and profitable

bnsinsaa With energy and enterprise ihey can make
ilM to $900 per month. Apply at No. Broadway,
Boom No. 6.

WAIITBI-A SINGLE HAN, WHO UNDER-
Btacds farming aE.d taking care of horses, to go a

short distarce in the eountry. Apply, before 8 o'clock in
thf momipg or from 6 to 8 in the evening, at No. 8i West
36th St. _^^
WANTED A BOY. ABOUT 11 YEARS OT AGE,

to learn the general engraving business, mast have
a taste for drawing, and reside with his narents. Address,
in own hand-wril&g, E., Box No, 133 Tma Office,

WANTED-A HOT IK A WHOLESALE SILK
and fan;y dry goods stoie about 16yearsofsge;on3

who has had some experience in white goods preferred.
Address Box No. l.m Post office.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN AS WAITBR IN A
hotel ; one acquainted with the boslaesi prererred.

Also, a boy to answer bells. Apply In the diniug-salii,
Sweeney's Hotel.

ANTED A COOK, WASHER AND IRONER, A
middle aged Protestant woman, for a private family

in *he country, near the City ; wages $T. Apply at No.
12 Whlte-st for 3 days, from 10 A. 11. to 3 o'clock P. U.

W;

WANTBD-A GOOD COOK, FROTBSTiNT. GOOD
City references reqaired. Colored pielkrred. Ap-

ply at No. 38 Monroe-place, Brooklyiu

SPMMElt RESORTS.
DBI^IGHTIrUL.

BDMMKK RBTRBAT,
WITH COUNTRY BOARD The snbsoriber can ac-

oessmodate a few persons with board at tbe moderate
SOB of $6 per week. This retreat is pleasantly sitnated
on the banks of the Hndson, with a splendid view there-
of, and abovt four miles from West Point, with a good
road iBadiDg therein Daily communication to the City
or diewber* by boats and ca's Persons wiihing board
can stop at Fort Montgomery Station by railroad, and
ens in a boat to Fort Montgomery, and by Btea:aboat at
OoEzens' Dock, where carnages will be found for oon-
vevance to the undersigned. For particulars, address
the undersigned. JOHit W . H aLL,

Fort Uontgomery. Orange County.

COUNTRY BOaKD FOUR ADULT PERSONS
can find first class accommodations at Spuyten Duy -

vil. one hcnr'8 ride from the City by the Hudson River
Railroad; house thie* mimteu' walk from depot, over-
looking both the river and creek. Application can be
made daisy to the proprietor. No. 169 Chamb;ts-it, in the
(.ffice uf the Skirt factory.

COCNTBT BOARD-CAN BE OBTAINED AT A
tarmhonss near Sulferns Station, and about one hour

from Jersey City by New York anl Erie Railroad; tbe
bOBse is beantinilly situated, tnrrcunded with plenty of
shsde. rooms large and plessint. For terms- &}., in-

Qulre corner 24th- St. and lOtb-av., coal office.

BOAKD ON THB HUDSON RITBK. GOOD
country board may be bad io the Highlands, nearly

opprsite Cold Spring. Plenty of fruit, and as cool a loca^
Uen as can be fountl. Address JOHN CBONK, at Cold
SpriBg Post-office.

BOABD AT Ii4KB MAHOP.\C-IfI A PBI-
vate family ; fine bathing, boating fl^hinir . &c . boats

ftee ; mountain air, and unsurpassed for health. For
particulars, addresi WU. H. MORRIS, No. 189 Wa'er st.

BOARDING^
BOABDINS.-^TO

LET WlfH'BOiRD,'"A LARGE
front rot m on sesond story ; handsomely furniiheJ,

hot and cold water, cas, &c. Also a small room for a
sirgle gentleman. Inquire at No. 69 West Z?th-st., near
6th av.

UAKDiNG.-a LIGHT, COMTORT-^BLB AND
plr-asant back f-arlor anc bedroiim attarbed to let Io

a gent'eman ard his wife. Arp> at No. 36 lOth-it., be-
tween 6th and 6th avs., immedUtely,

B

BOARDINCI
A FURNISHED PARLOR AKD BED

room can be obtained, with board, at >o. M West I6'h-
it , between 6tb and 6th-aTB- Cnexceptionable refor-
enceB given and requited,

BOAiamNe^AT kos. 4ff, 4? and 49 east
Broadway, for familleB or single gentleman. K.

BOIJTON,_

BOARDING-PLEASANT BOOMS WITH GOir>
board may te had at No. 30 Clinton pl&ie, corner of

Green
st^

OAB.B.-TW0' GENTLEMEN, WH ) WOULD
room tf^^etber, also a gentlemaa and wife, can obtain

fall or parhal board, with pleasant apartmentii, in a
fitiisUy private family residing in 2lBt . nea^ 6th av. ^

rooms are on ifcond and third floors, ate lai-ge well far-
nlsbed , and have gas. hot and co;d wat^r. fcc. fCefereocds
exchanged. Addresa W. L-, Box Ho . 160 Times Offioe.

BOABD WANTED-BT A GENTLEHAK AND
lady. In a snalL first-claw private family, where

there are no other boardtiB. Irocation not above 14th-
st-, between 2d and 4tb avs. Honee must h'Live al* the
modem improvements Beet of nfereuoe given and re-
quired. Address B.ix No 3 611 Post-offce.

BtOARD
WANTFD IN BttOOKI^V. \ StV-

*gle gentUman desires a large, finely furnished roo n .

with breakfast and tea Ad- rens immediately, stating
terms, &c., F. E,. Box No. 101 Times OfRce.

A"
ernALiTPMvXririrAMiLY occupying
%'large new boose, with a^ Improvemeits. wiuld

like to rant two rooms, with hot aod ooM water, with or
wittoat board. Apply at No. 23 StayveMnt-st , first

newhouK east of 3d av.. betweenyth and lOth sts.

NO. 19 VNION QUARE.-THREE SaiTES OF
rooms at the above number to let. with bsard, for the

winter. Persons in search cf a (rood boarding-hoose wV.i

do well to call and examine. Alio single rooms. Early
application will secure a fiist choice.

COitFOfiTABLE HO!tIB FfTRNI^HED
rooms and firood Voard vas be obtidne^ by a *:Ds^nd

and wife, or by single gentlemen cf correct habits, in a
respectable family at No. 17 Bedford st

^^^^^AGm^ULTTOAL7317
SUFbpBOI4PHATB OFlLjnB.

BONE DUST,
FISH aUANO.

For sale by A. LONOETT, No. N Clilt-st.

PBRUVI^N GUANO
In onantities to suit parchaiers.

Foi
" "

For sale by
A. LONOBTT, No. N OliS-St.

MAFITH'
NITKOQKNIZKn S0PBIH.PH.1*-

FBslK OF I IMK, suituble for xraio anil cfnws
crops snd for top-dressing Winter feraLd and grass io
late i^iimmer ami Fall .

100 lbs of tbts Phosphate will equal io effieot and last-

iXK power lee lbs of Peruvian Guano.
Per bsg. 1,*V) ft.

Nitrcgenlaed Super Phosphate of Lime $4 00 $. on

Hai'cs' Superphosphate of Lime 3 M 40 eo

Potash Bnper-Phoipbate of Lime 1 M 35 00

A can ofthe Nitrogenited Phosphate, tocethervith a
circular oontainicar tettimonisis, &c , caa ne had^free of

expense, oc amplication to CHABLKS T. MliPRS.
Mapea'AgTiRnltnial Implement and Seed Warehouae,
Ko.131andl3 Hassan and 11 Beetman st., Wew-Totfc.

TO fiOCTHERN AMD WBSTBRTI BEAl,-
BBsX-llAPKtl' AffRIOOLTURAL IMPLEMKNT

AMD SEED WAKSHOnSB, Nos. 133 and 13< Nsasan st.

and No. II Beekmsn-st, NewTork Tbes'ook includes

all the impioved forms of plows, faaniog mills, potato

diggers, etc. All kitds of machinery for the ewllnre of

cotton and tabaooo. rioo, aod all crops. Amta & Sea a

abcvels ; hardware of va^rious kinds ; seeds, field, gardw
nd flower ; gardesi seeds raised expressly fee this eatab-

litbment on the farm of Prof. Jas. J. Maws;.
Fertillieia-Onano, Mapes's HMfoganlse* Sapf; PhOfr

phate of Lime. OHABLEB T. MAPBS,
Nes. 133 and 134 Haasan and U Beekmsa sL

N BXBIBITION AT MAPBS' AOJOU1>^TDBAL Implement and Seed Wareliouse, Noe- 131

and 134 N'-B-an st , comer of Beekman St., JfS Lmsbs

rilow
attachment, Intended to save the plow from bn-

ng, as wel! as Ihe team and plowman from injury when

brcnghtin ood. act with stone, sttunpsor other impedi-
ments. Also, a new improved t nb borer onexhiMsloa.
All interested in such improvementa are invited to eaU.

o

FURNITURE.
KIJJIEIiIiKD CTHAMBBlt VDRIUTIOVB.
In an oolora. of soperior andwarrantd mmofa^iw.
gsitSbed Id landMap*. fkesco. frnlt and Howers.^ H. F.
yARKINGTON'8, No. 68 Oanal-st., opposite]wooMar.
EitaMlahed lgSB.

VVABXimO OKAnBIKHVinBOrFT^
HtmlvSk. in all solon and styles, wboleade or (Aaa,

UlSi apwards : alM,.WktttaMai iod mIUhM
tntr doors anl of Biwdwai , Kaw-ToTk.

SC0OOI.
FinBHITDB.-MODERW 8TTLM

of secool ftamlinre manuflsotursd and for "ue HrJS;
/OHNSOS. No. 490 Hudson-It ,

Now-To-k. lUnstiWM
tirealara fsywarded on application by ssall orotherwln.

cvsmrvmB Boremp yoK rbapt mo-

rnr. Afa> mo. iKtsb m fnmMu*. eveih
MoTSA^ t a9.i Mh-aT..b,Mro<si WhHrtMbfM.

Joan KAVANAOHs
^^"SWSJSSBliliSS" ^'-^

A 3 story flrst-diS niek braia. Bo.UlUaaAeM-place,
bet. tth aad 'b-aTS . .. _m^-. ..^not 4 atary BnglHhfeMsat feoaMsfnnat-at.bet.
MhaMlMh-ava.
Two 3 lion brown stone ftont braiM in tMh-at, bet.

8d and Lexington avs. . __.^ . .

A Sstoiy tetwx atoMCroDthooMlaWaMSM^i.astn

"Bonnsin 8lb-it, bet Stb and Itb-ara., for ide or to

let (tent low.) j. ..
Bonao and store OB 9lhaT..bet.aMb u>d3(A-dlite

sa-'e.

Cottages isr sale in West 3Btb-st.
A Honse and 3 aeras of land, near Leoknort, B. T.
Three stores in Washington at., leased tor stonce, will

tradethem. , .A first-elass honse in East SSth-st.. near Lezloiitni^w.
A front and rear tenant honse ia West SM-st. wm

trade for lots.

A very desiraUe sew dwelBng-hoose in I8th-st , 4 feet
West of eihar., south side of street (very cheap )

A bouse and stire (brown-stone front) ia Cth aT.,ba-
tween 38tb and 39th sts, ; a house and s>ore (brick) in

6th-aT., between 4th and 4th sts. : allrst rate paying
bcnse and store in 3d-aT.. KxW. lot 100 fest, 1 paHy
wals, between 61st and Sid lU; a first rstaitand for

business. The lot adjoining can bealio b'mght.
A new dwelling, bnilt in the mo- 1 substantial aad neat

manner, in tsdst . first house east of 11th av. south side
of street. Cheapest house i'-. New York iriltbe improvo-
ments will ren' it cheap this year.
Any cnmber of lots in Mew-Torfc, Banem, Brooklyn,

Newark, New- Jersey, and Pateraon for sale.
A few fine farma >'nd oom.lry sesta for trade anl cash

Persons wanting to^uy real estate ongbt to pay BATA-
NaGH a visit before thev pnrchsae
Tenant houses wanted for first-rate paylu tenant,.
Rents collected and honae jobbing attended to
N. B. I hive a bri:k yard for sale, eootalDlng arery

aoeommodalon for msBufaetnriag fbumilUoDS of brlefc
a season. Hnilders attend to yoai iatereit, and bnytbil
yard. I wp sell it very diaap.

MITRRAT~HilIlLOT8 FOR SAI.E.-THE
subscriber will sell nineteen lots on tbe west

side of ttb-av.. embracing the aoathwest aad
Doithweat comers ef Stth-st. aad the aoothweat
comer of 8Tth-st. ; I lotk togetbor adjoining the row
of brown-stone dwellinn extendirg to Vadlson-av. ; and
14 lota together, being the bilance of the highly im-

5
roved block on which tbe elegant rssidencea ot the
iestrs. Phelps, Dodge and otbers are sitnated. The

Esrksinfrontof
these lots long since laid out by tbe

lity are now being completed. An eaanlnation of this

property will prove that there is lu location in tbe City
which presents greater advantages for firat-dass dwell-
ingi and churches. The teraas will be made to suit pur-
chateia Apply to B. M. WBITLOOK, or J. F. OiUBK,
Agent. No. Q Beekman St.

A"
"CORNBR FOR AIX ON SBOOND-ATB-
MUB. where there is a sood business doing; rents

for t93S ; price $7.3C0 : $S.OCO can remain on moitgage, if

reqpired. Alra, two first-class houses in 61st St.;
(4.160. Also, one onsd av . leased for five yean ati .

price $9.600 : and several otbers at reasonabla pricea.
Apply to JOHN FETTRBTOB, 41631-aT, near 30th-st.

FOR E)AL,B-THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN NBW-
TorkCity; a three- story high-stoop brick honse on

3'st-st.,be'.weenBtb and 9thaTS.; house 20 feet front by
42 in depth ; lot half tbe block, with ail the late improve
meets ; chandeliers and two pier glasses go with the
house ; price $8,600.

A. C. LOOMI3. No. 1,128 Brojdway.

FOR SALETWO NEW FlRST-CLASS FOtTR-
st^ry high stoop brown-store hr-u.es, well .ocated on

ad av.. corner of 18th rt . finished with all the modern
improvements. Price $i3 OOO and $9,600. Apply on tae
premises. ^^^^^^^^

L~b9B
FOR 8AIiB-6D FEET BT 330, IN EUZA-

betbCity, N J.,in a select location ; persons dsair-

ing lots for a first clan honse. enmbming eountry with
aoceas bonrty with this City, will find this a good oppor-
Innity. Apply at Kocmt 13 and 14. 49 Kxcbange place.

iJ^OR BAI.E VRY CHEAP ON SIXTEBNTH-r STREET.-The 3-story bnck house and lease of lot
No.POFast 16th St., in perfect order. Apply to A. J.
BLEBCKKR, SON & CO., No. Pine St.

CovsviATrna bnoinebrs and sdr-
YKTbRB We are prepared to take charge of sur.

veys, engineering jobs, Ac, in tbe City and vicinity of
New-Tork, and to place parties at once on the field.

Also, prepared to furnish specifications, plana aad esti-

mates as tc tbe cost of proposed nnblie Improvements,
railways, ke. A 8. & A. 6. wmTON, No. 33 Piae-sl^

TO fiET.

'^iv BJBmr-Two oFFiosa on tm* vhibl*
floor, ITontittg the Park, In tba nsus BElUIag. Ap-

gly at the Tliaass Ottoa.

TO IAABB.-^THe'cFFBB PABT of THB wivi-
story woite marble building. No. 66$ Broadway, The

IntlotisnOrWfeet, The others are divided into a treat
and rear building wfthan entrance both from Broadway
indNeroer-st., andahoistwayonMereer-st. IthasbeOB

Monpied for the last six yoars by Xr, Watarbnry's OaM-
09t Fnraltnre Wareroomi. Forjorther lolsniatitm, a^
n^

to WB. TATLOB, No. Sii Broaivtf, m to ,

.TLOB, No. 83$ Broadway.

COUNTRY RSii)E{<rCES

FOR 8Ak.E A BBAliTirnL RESIOKNOB I'*

iilizabeih t;ity. New- Jersey, with two lots of ground,
Consitits tfanew Z}4 Etovy frame honse. witti a tvo stsry
estensioa *B(I a *itcb*n ataclied ; the hnase 1? finiahec
in tbebeatof st^le. marbie miui'eta, gas pipes, &c.. ka,
ani vjli be found a desirable re^idenfe ^.r a priv^bte txji-

ily. Termaeaav. WouM be let ro a desirable tenant.
Apply to T. P. SPE.VCEB, lAfayette at , Blijibeth City,
or to STEPHkti A, SPKSCSB, No. 231 Grand-st, N. Y.

FOB BAtE A COITSTBY SKAT, OOMPRISIVQ
abcutM) acres of fine land, very pleasantly si'uated,

oommanding viewe of tte Soond an^ suiroondinir
conntry ; house 46 feet square. Iti fine ortfer ; f.irm-hiuae
ao'i all other outbuildings ; fruit of all kinds. Very easy
ofaccesa by New-Hava Railroad or steamboats, Iwing
only 20mi<esfjomCity HaU. For further particalan,
address Box 666 Post office,

FOR SALE SPLENPK)LT eiTOATED OOUN-
try place, commandinc a magnifioeat view, one hour's

ride from tows by railroad, two minutes* walk from the
depot. Land from two to thirty acres, good h^se,
abundant ont-buildings. choice frnit. and purs air aod
water. Apply to B. UABTINDALB, No. 161 Broadway,
third story.

ti^OR
SALE OR TO L.BT-AT KINOSBRIDOX,

Westchester Cnnnty. two desirable cottages, with
one acre cf lard attac^M to each . Also . a valuable piece
of property in West sad it. Apply to3.TBOBSON,Bo.
leawestaadst.

AGENTEBL RESIOBBCT FOR 8ALK-
At MorristowD. N. J., elegantly finubed, with moi-

em improvements. !n perfect order ; also, a frm of ^
acres with a besutlfal prospect, abundance of fruit, tini

ber. fish vord. *c. 8. EDDY A On., No. 81 Liberty-st

F4RMS.
FAKIIS BZAUTIFCTL CVC-VTRY KSSinS.VOi?,

Village iiou5t-s, buildiap Sil*fl, &c., I'or 8*e io ao"!
nea^ MaJiscu and Horrlstown. Thiity fa.ma, cynta^a-
i;-gffoa3l0acres up to:06 .v;-es. Tbe:3 fa-ma are very
gocd OECB. Four very beRutif'-l country resideocss. new-
|i built,aLd worthy the attention of any who aredesirous
of 8'metHnir attractive. Several ^"od village ^ouses and
lots, and building sites. A fall description (.fill tbe svld
rrcoertiee may be seen at BAILLT A Hl7NTiN9, No.
le John-st, New York, or on tbe lubscriber, at Badison,
Mortis Ceunty, New-Jeraey. i^ir

the depot.
R. n. RIINnNO, Waverley Eottse.

FOR SALE A SRISr mU. AND FAHU, IN
Morris Ootinty, N- J., three miles from the Morris

and Kssez Ballroad depot at Madison. The mill la new,
has two run of burr stones. Is in perfect order, wift ex-
cellent w&ter power, 'rfc,- farm oontaioa 116 acres go-wi
land with about 13 acrei> of oak timber ion it. For
particulars, sppl} to GC <. J . THSBAUa, Esa., at No.m Naau-t., New York, or to B. BSASPLANa, at
Madisoi, N.J.

ITOR 8ALE-FAM3, OOtTNTRY AND VILLAGEF resiaencet and sitns in Btrgen County, N. J and
Rockland. Orange and (fs'ohtsterconntits, N. T Ac-
ceulble by river and raiiriad. For mapa andnartieu-
larsaoply at the real estate agency uf SILAS aXY-
MOUB, Coni>u:ting Engineer and General Agent, No.
271 Broadway, tew-York.

\t t Oi\n CHEKP FAP.M OF FIFTY ACSK.S A?
tJJ-t-AUlf.Weitaeld, N. J., twty-one miles from
Nee-York ; ten acrei wool . gMd fsrm-houie, tea ronma.
farm bDlldinss, variety offmlt, Ac. fnqiire of J. F.

WARNER, ho. 200 Bulherry-st., New-Tork. Ho agents
need appljN

F'SrIsA
LE-SOMB GOOD FABVINGLAVtslv

Pernfy'^aniA. about !! hours' ride hy raProai ti
be sold c-esp By applying at No. 91 South 6th st , WU-
liamburgb, can leara full particulars^

F^
OR 8ALB A FINE DAISY FARM, OF M
seres. In Chemung County, 4 miles from depot and

eaoal. and 11 mllea fr.tm Elmlra. at $40 per sere. Plana,
fee., with S. EDDY & CO.. Ha $1 Liberty-st.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
W^NTFD TO HIRE I.MHBDI&TEIiY-/l

soap manufactory. Address B. S. M., Box No. 13$
Times Oflice.

WEDDING & VISITING CARDS
A T ETBRDEI.L'8 THB8B CBItBRRAVED
Tkttxdt. splendidly eaBtmyed, oo only b bad Bnad-
WU> eoner ot Onaso-it.

MEDICAL.
fiiElt.niFUCTBS DISBASSSAMi
*^ osgdl firaa kv Iko M* iC _
I. a or 3." Foil paitledar* vfli he Imtdi
entitled Bwnam !>%. er WpstaliHsilaj
Price 96 cents. To ba bM at Dr. BARaOW, Mk tt
Bieeckerit. Haw-York. Mot tao 'l lUllTrilJ
partof the Uniaa. BoU ^t** by

^^ner of Pineapple and FuKonrti.r
^^^^^

p.pii^of'y,s.y.^p...p^j?MoiR. ii|. n. -_OCHSwsnd Vm si^aV^*a^T^-VgSg" frgloonsalted on all Diaeasesof a PrWaw ASJSJBUSJT
tonthm^ fee . Ac. at No. 61 Bliecirer^ SaSTSsLeast of Brosxiwav- r^vUw^i^A^iLSffBg.
MBcahovstHusBto 3 aad 6 to . OaaiS25Zk!
the principal iaagnsgei. ."^^^^^
Dr.Ksvitenn has reoenUy pnbu.hed a New anl i

Important Work, on tbe cure o i.ooi DniuSv J

matorrhoeaV and its reaalts, iaciuoinaaliaan^'Af
fectinca, by an entirely new. orliul aad n^S2d
method. Price $1, P. B. postage iocladed.

""^^

DR. WATSOII BABsFOR A IMHai
ot Feui. eoDflaad hli tftoatton iaiisetau

ttmsim.lawMefc bo baa treatad a tan*
eoseo with a saeesss wUek hi* von far bbn i

dsaee ofthe pnblle. HMromedias arojaU
Is no iatompHca to basteesa. Dr. waT

,

1lBtsiaseBarate eaaaalHat nesaa. ftuaOAJI
B., at B4.Mr -r^

Dr. W%80H<S Woik. THB OAVB AHD"MMt b>
Md riaaltaDeonaly la Lmdea and Bwv-liairv^p

only on* whichdearly azplaias thai-'
traatBOBt of PBrran Diaxana la

timaj and twti also In taH ot
~

saU or early iBdlKreiisn. nm
toakal riatsi orajaporlor kind.
hmafSSMt*. nieoVUpoatp
ifeik baa basa tnMn M a m
knowMM, aad w* aordialvn
ftmmml. Sold bP the aatbor. as

OHAB MIUJB. Ba. 346

P'AJ^jy^:;^Ji:5a'AijeSffBtt
teTigoriat rf th* bufsaa ajslsM i* aat HnaaMi
Cher remedies : & higt, when Us Ttitaa
kaosra. It wOl be th* only raaiedy ia nas.
the aervona syftea aad raprodactir* *!
tnordlaary, allaylns all orer-exettsaaat,
Into the aerrona organlasllsB thai lagtw ((^
arhieb Is rwinlsit* to give the hamsa apMsB*<
mat at Itaiwi powan, belb sataOpaarl ana

laaOy
rtb*s

appetlBor u is eqaaQy
with Hio gastrie Jnlee* of th* srsaassa. a
ore readily dissolving all aatrliiaas

sanvertinK thaas late par* aaal whslsa
the digeSlon U laprorad, and tke wbsts L^
man awvca en In a asore Tiaeiiiaa ani bl

tberaby. Fries M pesbaW*. *r *n1
istpalaa*Ho.l8raili* al..Bgy-T<

HISBI.T UnPORT.
r

^JTTOIHARRIED AND BINttEB. IN HI
BASK- DR. LABB0NT8 PARIS, TiOIl
NEW-YORE VHDIOAL ADYI88B AWD 1

BDB>E, 30th tditioa. OrartOOpaca*. nanttfattfaki^
one hundred eleetrotyped engraaiags. Prlo* HL Mb
also by Wa. A- Townsead fc Oo^ N*. 4$ WauHrdt..i
Bmadvar. Among Its eonteats Is Ihs Aaataai
sexual ofwaaa ofthe mala aad fssaala, altkeird
ao# wsakcessea ; latest diaeeiei le* la rapss

~

Cnretiean Hospital ptaetiee ; qaaeks. iadvarflai
reoeipts and aoeciftca ; tbe attunr*s laeawaled ]

Len-loo treameat. at No. 647 B-aadway, wpata
a>ree blocks above St. Nicholas Hotel, N*v TribiBA.M toi^nd5to8evenh r^ *

rahBo
UrRB CinRB FOR PU..B8.-<aB I

a? which tbe proprietor now ottn tbe rah
tested for more taaa tea y**nhrpkyi4otaaf aad dkan,
and hu ia every cai* ovad a sftifc eai* lv<k>iBna
disease. For tbit tranblssoa* UohlM with vt

~ '

areaffllctad. and wbieh otter reasAr* bay*
enre, this (ivei laBrdiate iH*f tker*tt|^_
been tested. Aat therakaertharhMteaa ladnaai
It before the pnblie, aad warraatapsrfrsti
caA. In ease of fallnre, the moa^v wfll he . .

tbe porehaser. Prepared by BaNBY B. FO^
71 Prinee-st, Boatesi. Said, whi

~

EiEGtMANi CO. . and by di
gate* aecompaay each bo4n.

Cby . T BLiffll?. D., B? fBnad'
York. The BsBsedy is paialy vegetaMa, aal I

c The apidieatieii Iter Bsiitriijlay
I IB to lap mfnates. UttkorimraiB

y*an' exaeriaBoe bag taaght that Caneera, B
iH BnatDeeafcdalck!T.

- - -

iealars.
Beoj toifaaihMtK-

Itrsat
ORVABV TO FBIIAI.B8-BZI

tieataieototdiseaaeaetleaBalea. PaMi
.aarsi

audVadlfi'

iaaoe provided wilA privat* board, aarsiag. A
Bss lor monthly derangements frgea $1 lo 1$.

mamtrm

Tbe Mother^ All

. eontainlag partieulan,
. on receipt otfbar staiapa. OUf*
Address Dr. THIBB8.m West as* sL,

DR. LINGTIST, FRACTITfONBR. FSOI
Furope, trfats on private discKtes at hh eiBee, B*.n

TO LET FCBNISaED-UNTIL THE FIRST
Hay next a medium-sized 3-story and twsemeot

house with modern improv.-ments. in a good neighbor-
hood ; ia gecteeiy furnished. Rent $1,000 per aoanm.
or wcu)d be let unfurnished for a term of years. proTid-
ina tbe party would purchase the' furniture,which will be
snid at a great sacrMce. Address Bjx No. 132 Times
Office.

Burnished bouhe *o let-in the m-
a' mediate vicinity cf Ur.ion sooare and 6th-aT.,_ a
bandBom;.ly fo'iiisDed bouse, witn all tbe modem im-

Srovemeots.
For particulars and cards to view apoly to

TEPilEN B. BBAOCE. c^^unteller at Uw, So. 228

Broadway, corner of Barclay St., up stairs ; or Box No.
l.SOO Post

oflice^

rf'6 l-thc saloon ho. so wiluah-st ,

1 100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet stimwe ;

seven bedrooms and a large fmnt basement, all fitted up
in *he best manner , workabovs for light manutaetariog
purpoies in No. 208 William aod No. 113 Naa

' '"

quire ofB . J. GILHOOLY. No TO Naaaa-st.

HOC8X VO iLBV HBAR EBADIBOR-PARK.
The 4-story, brows-stone, EngUsb baseaieat hoass

Po, 46 East -st. will be rented te a good taasnt. It

iAi all the Kodem improvements and is In superb order.
For a pbysicias tbe honse aad Utaation la very deatra-
ya. A pply 'o fl. O. A E. M. TaBEB. No. e Wall-st

TOLET T tOWRRKTS, TO SMALL AHERI-
cn families, floor? through, consis^ng of five rooms,

witli bKth, CrotoD water, Ac., in th* modem houses,
We.r 19ih st . beiween Tth and 8th avs. Apply at the
office. No. HO West ieth-st.,froml to4P. M ,

T"
6YeT-A 8NrG"TWO"8TORY and rTsSMSNT
cottste house in West 43d-st., Iietween s:h aad6:h

avB. ; a very desirable locatinr . to a good tenant it will
be let Ir.w PcBSPsaion ipry i;e had immediately. Apply
to c? M. WOuD, No "5 *eii: 40t!lS'.

T~0"lF.T-AT
THB sTuhlO BUILDING IN lOTH-

st., a handsomely fuTninhed room , rent, $176 per an-
num App!y to the Janitor. No. 16 lOth-st.

FrFNisriEn bofse to rent-no. 45
>ai!t 36th at , b'tween Msdison and 4th avs.

Crosby st . comer cf 8prina. one bloek ewt of I
from 8 1" II A. H. and 4 Uo 10 P. M. r!are witboat ma~
cnry. or so char^. Bis female monthly pill aa be re^
lied on.

HITnSSeDS OF THE rNFORTONATB
s>e disappointed of a euro by net oatltBg n BB.

HUNTEk at first, the Bunteriaa I l*p>*srT.Yb. tDt-
vision St.. New-York Oitv. esUl<shed ia MM, Ar **
Pre<evvaUoa ofHuman Life. FarvavB Oommam
Dt. HUN ISR has for thirty years sMillaod MsaMa
to diseases of a oertaiadass, ia which ke haa toealaaaaa
leas than fifty thousand cases, witbewi aa laataai* at
(ailnre. His great rraiedy. HDNTBR'S RBBMBP,
cuies certain diseases wboi reralar treataent aai ait
other remedies lUI : enres vlthoat dieting or roAiMiaD
in the habits ofthe patient : cures wl>h<nt tbe aiigart-
Irg and alckecing elfects cf aa other remsdies ; eanalD
n>w rases in lesB than six hours. It ro sSa ont tn* fafcaa-
ouA taint the bicod is sure to aNeor^ orilcss thta raaody
la used. It is $1 a vial, aod oaaset le stotalned gea^a't
anywhere but at the old oa-^. No 3 iNvieiea * . Baalt
for nothing, that treats of tbe evfi affects afeatiy akana
sod in<*u]geDce. is embellished wi^ elaborate osiaBaA
epsravings, portrasirg evevT feature a^d pkaaeaf*
ease. exTMisestlefiulacycf tle or^iwary^Dndes a*
fir the cure ot loc9l as well a^ hereditary mal
gives the oniv safe and in^lilble reme^ly tor s

every trace of tbe vims from tha tysUm.

DENTISTRY.
AOLBAR ANR WHOLBSOWB AFFRU^

..BCB OF THB BoirrH 19 THE Mnoamtfr
U:x- 9F BBCOMBBNDATION.-Fain spad

~

teeth eanrely prevented by say nesmelbod at
which is warranted. Teeth and (sags Incoaia
moved without senatjoa. Old sets evOhangeA
repaired ; asid new set* In haadsaas* akyi*.
wrSATB.Deptlst.Bo.1

'

DENTEOPLA8TIC-CL08BLT
BCSBBBUVO

br.ne, for tiling tender teeth w'theat pais, bB*a(t,
and immediately becoming hard, a rservisg Mstbtor
Tcars, which could not be ssved by aay other saaa*,

H GILFS I.UT3EII. DeaMit,
No. 4t Brest Jaaepgt

CTtLORIkFORn
RBNDBBAD SAFE BT BR.

I.UrBRB'S Safety Inhaler wn eh prevents a.'l**sa>-

bility of dsr.ger in Its ue. ?his oioiop is e i pi saWI by
l/byfciciikce, surgeons, and soientifi? m^e.

H. G'l.m LFTHFR. Pentief.
Proprietor. No 42 Gret Jena-rt.

LEGAL NOTICKS.

STATE OF MBW-^ORsw. CITY ABB'
CPLNTY OF NEW-YORK, ss. This ia o eertify

that we whose csmes are severaily undersigaad kam
tn med a llniited partcerthip. purjuvct to the *r<.vlaiae
of title! chap 4, pert 2 of the Pevi^ed Statnta ef tba
State ofNew-York. Ki^d of theacu ol the LegtalatoreoT
ssid State fiDiendatory thereof :

First Tht tie name or firm under whidi said paitaer'
sbipistobeccndnciedisCUARLEd V MaPSS.
8ec:nQly That tbe genera! naturt of tie bnaiaea la-

tended to be trsnsarted by such purtnerrhip la tbe buy
ing and selliDg of fertilisers acd agncuttural iaaple
ments. and all other commcdities sppertaiotog to th
basipess of Ayriraltnrein si! its dep'lmeats, botb OD
their own account and as Commiss^-ju Merchants.
Thirdlsr That the names ol aUth* jreaeralandaKelak

parinsri intetcted therein are aa follows, vis ^'UBAS.
vTjIAFEgand BENJAKIN M. WHirLOCK: that tha
raid Charles V. bsren ia tbe se^itrj partner, aad bis

pUce of resadence is ii. :'.ie '.:i:y uid Oaaotj -S >"w-Yrk,
aad.^.tate of New-Vork ; that the aaid Venjainia U.
'W hltlock ia asrecia^ vartoer. aod hit Mace of i utisarin

i.- in he town of West Fatms, ia the Ceunty otY^Ol^
Chester and 8tst of NewYark.

.^ ._
Fcnrthlv-That the amount ot cailtti which tb* saw

Benjamin M.Whitio'ik, as anchsTiecia' pwloer. basaa-
tr.ho'ed in rath to the commi,n stock K the said partaar-
Sl-ip. it tfcefciimrf Ten Th5uesnd I o!iarii

Fifthly-n.e period at which said partn-rship Istc
ccnn.tnH; is the Ist day ol A>u;uft. 1669 anO the penad
at whil^ laid t-irtue!;bip ie to t<r.-mi:.atc is the 1st day I

Bm. if4.
.,

*i.se.. our hands.
thi,I.M,^y^ofA-^s'j,|^^.

BSN>AM:.-< a WfliTLOCK.
Signed ard sealt.l in presence of jQB W F. CLABK. A

in 'pvv>'rT7icr\rv an oshtR of Ros-
iWFTT C. BPilN M-f. fej . 8L--r'0(taei>ftheeonaty
of S iar. r.i'i-e ii hereby eivee. aflCrd.ig to laV,Ao ail

pers^^oa bsvirg eialma anfcst Joha Bamoa, laks Of Oie
City of Rroukiyn. deceasied, that they are reqKind tc
eiMblt U.e same, with tlie vouchers tbsre*f, t* ibewib-
srriher. the Adminl'tratrix, at tbe gtste tt WBBaD
Cahoone. No 134 Atlantic-street, ia tbe 01^ r Btaofc-
lyc, on nr before thb a3d day of November aext.
Dated Mav 16. 1860. BBBOT A. HABBON.
mil- UwCmTu* Adalnlstoalrtt.

IN FVaxVANCB of AI ORRBR OF OOdRT,.
Aaotlcfi if berby plven to all vers 'Ov havtag tfaims
agalcstBKNHY N. .V:EKS'. iatocf tbe Olty efaryeb-
lyn caressed. tAi ve*ent tne s^tne, wi'^r prpp-^ reaaherv
tJi.r.cf. u the i,u>3nbtrs. at *-o. ;3S WiUi*m-stres-
^e Vori OHv.on or re'ore ths Ut da.' of February
reit- Dated Aug. 1, 1M9
an2 1aw6mTu ABA L. SFTlPlf-AN.Exeeator.

EU7.A J. Kk-BsiY. Exesnkrtx.

TW PCR^rAKCE^OF ANOHUBB ,
OF TOE

1 Surtcgate of the Coin'-y nf Kcir York, notice isbmhv
givenTo all pervors hnvinur cll"l ,rdost WIUJAK
FERtOO. lafc of the City ef N ew-York. A a aeasd. tejta-
sett tbe same with vou'Mie.-s tfcsreof to the mBMMar,
at bis oBico Ko. IT Gr,^er.w:eh-trt.rt, in th* Otty e*-

New York, on or before the Jmh day et NT*a*sgaask
-I>ate/Ke-rork, May H ;.%, oit

IN
Pi.il.-

d
ABi ORlSBa OF VHR

of Vrir-^
.ANCe Ok _- .^ = .^-

durroK*re of tie Couniy of New-York,
hereby iiitea to O uorsoo* having gala* aaaiiia

jnSFTH .viCHOlX,lsie cf the CUy *f irew-TA,d*-
eessvd. to present tie satr* with T00berstkNrtl ttW
subr^-rtbrr, at his "trre No. 63S Bseadwajr, InlMflBF
of New-York, CO or before the Uth day ; OetsbarBtaC

i>ated. KewYotk, April 11, I*.
aati-lawtmT* OBOB6B SLOlANB. 1

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
IXrAREPrELII. AN AUJOtrBHlb MBBTIHG Of
J the members oflBdastrial Boaae Assooiaasa Na. '*

will be he'd on TCB3DAT KV&NING. Ana. U, at4
K'clock. In BEitary Ball, Ha.m Bowery. eppoUt* th,>
bead of Spring (t , Ibrtke pnrpooeof oKp!et& l "-
nngementa for eleartag tke pt opei ty troa mortgage,
and giylEg eadi Beaberaelear title ts bis ptopartJ-
Kvery mamber, it ia booed, will htpreoeot- ,^_,

JOmt OOBBBBFOBD.Prealdsnt.
_ Comirguirg A. CoopgA, Porchaing Trustee-

A 880CTATI0M OF EXEMP*" ?J*fi;SSw
ATkeaeabtnvrfll alaaie n>t."^?,'Z.'!S.SorBAY. (Tuesday,) at IJX o'oloak. t* ^^ArBJHTEsSenr deeeas] associate member, Otrrt'oph" Helser, so,.

Fnaaal serrteeat Trinity Ohch "^^^j^^ g. g.



r^ii!<!^B
j'^-,f|g '>i--fife^i>>,jy:>j^jli',^^^

m^

__ nNAsmML

or RMW-VOBK.
NO. * BBOADVAT.

Mr,ipcit.MihAnti,UH
<w(Mj^.ucta adlocAiig.
'tciBltuuial UMmt 43SJKM

1.

....a5,6i.II7 H
..... 1WM3 31tadalav thetmitor.

MMte,U rMllled .$5,es3,M4a' '

, Mbk iatanrt aeoraed not
inaHDrnt, and dae from

XVMO <>

vnU. (not doe.) $4s.ooo. -

or PeM<i iuned durfsK the quarter, 368.

( PiHelMla l<rce. U,43T.
. bsi'd 933 8U 839.

. Mftaliy exuBined the above statemeni, and
tb wue to be correct __ . .

BHBPFaRD H0HAN8, Jctaary.

CfMPtNT rffen the (ollowins adTantagei ti

_ iiir<.din to lotnre their liyee :

O/iSB A8I.Tsanltnerthan those of any other

OoBpaai in the Uiut4 biatee, amaant-

! FBOFOBTIOIV or ITS CASH ASSCTS to the
It at riek ia gieater than thai of any other Ule In-

ise OoBpasj In the Onited Statea , ,

LkAThh < r FkKUIDM are lorer than thow of the

^7 ofO'faer Liffe Inanrance Compaoiei yet its Dir-
I save been vrearer
IBOBTjLm aJfONOITS MBHBBR3 has been
rtionally lets than that otaoy other Ufe icsnratce

Dy,loel;he- America or ISO rope, whose experience
A aiade koovn a reaolt in the highest degree
ble to Poticy holdars, ....
i NOMBS-K OF CIVICS INSURED m thisCompi-
Uy exceeds that of any other Lif9 Insurance
rinibe liniied States, ihna alTordiiig asecnrlcy
bem al the n^cesaary law of average havins

oore for TjieriitLon
: JS8KT8 of ths Company are Invested evolauve-
lond and MortRaye oa Beal estate la the City and
tKew York, worth In each ease at least doable the

Jt loaned, asd beating inte>est at rBYEN per
I The lo'ldlty and secnriv of this diapontlon of the

lay's Fonoaonoot be oven atei.
. i.

i,^Xhe bosinesa of this Company is conducted on
jTUaI* oriocipJe intbe srictest sense of tae term:

btire surplus, DK' UCTING NBCEaSaRY BX-
\a AliiiNa, being equitably divided among the

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
3. WIN8ruV. MtLHRnFILtMORW,

jiJjSX. W BRADj'OSD,
J'.HN M. aTOART.
GSOBG^; B. <lT,iKK,
3 ^HUSI. S. SFROUI.LS,
SAHURii M l'OtVl,L,
I-CCIUSSOBINSOH.
SdMU&L BaBCOCE,
HAUI.IN BI.AKIi:.
David aoAD i^iCi'.

HESSY *. SMYiHS.
WILLIAM V. SHAUr,W t- D<IDQE,
GKORRK S CUE,
WM. K 3TH0NG,

sua El S&Bl'OX, SAtUkflf-i. HAYDEN.
jAWBakLKR, WM S. VfiRMIi^YBl,
has H. NORTON, JOHI B. DRV Ll -

FKADEKICK S. WI3TON. President.

Accntryi Sufp.vri> Hom&hs.
Kretary, Is.tAO ABBATT. ,,

Ucdicai !<jxamlner, Vuituen Foti, II. D.

tV. L P.stYN,
IAM McO li,

J"H BLll NT,
fIBT H. M'T^KDT,
uG. PKaBSON,

_fH. 8W1I;-.
, jr bonkaB,
'iIAllBE TS,
fP- TELVEKTON,
IWAS8WOSTH.

I EDWARDd,
llOTH BBOWH.
11-30 PATRICK.
ESmH. POPiiaM.

J9an flONROB ec co.,
AMKIUOaJI BANk!iUi.\

aO. t BDB Oik LA PAIX. fASCTS. itSIl
HO. I iTALI-a''., MKW-YOSK,
HTTEBfi OF OBEir.? TOU KKrWAhTILi

aia6.0;BCTTLAP U7TJt9 OyCASD'T
pciaeipal Tovna and Citiai <f

BETOimi;. STALI.

aWKDES,

BBIT]K, SPAIN,
PORTUgAL,
HWITZSKJiiifra,

&J.eo OK
C;l>STANTIKOPLE AI,X*NBiUA.
))ETSOCT, s^EHVOAiJUt.

*c.,<i.
OIF PABIB, and Starllnif BiUi, atiNntorV
It, tor tale In nuDi to lals

BXCKIiSIOa
mSVSJLKCB COVIVAICS.

orncx MO. 6bboad-st.

^sassssfir*-'^^"
Nxw-TK, July IS, Uit.

AL DIVIDENB OF FEB C*NT.
Pa; Able on demand.

BSKRH QDACKJSnBOt<St Secretaty.

IiANSINQ, BAI^DWIN & CO.,
aMBBICAN BANKERS,

Na. 8 Place de la Bourse, ^rl*.

I f Exchange and travelers' credit, ayallable
I ettta* of Aniope Letters of introdnctioa for-

I tasaranu Tfeitlog Europe, to oar hoosea in Paris,
gBjutrarpotd, &0.

H. 8. LANSING & UO.,
No. 71 Broadway.

DRCANc BOEKQIAK * COd
BA.VKSR&

pnn AjfD Nisaatr-STS., SKif-Yons
. aaxm
cnmnAB notes and lkttisk)* o7 a&smy
tra-nlan, avtiiahl* is aU the 9iin;:pal git>ei o! U

AVaVHT BEiiUONT 4c CO.t
BAliKkKRa,

So. SO Wall'it.,
et 2adlt fbr traveler* available la a>1 ^ititf

I, through the Keesra. Bothschilds of Parb
FtanktMt, NMei, and Vienna, and thmTmllim,

BrGEKB TH031S0?i>
ACCTIO^GR AND BROKEK.

I^WWflliam.flt., buiaand stUs dtooks and Bont^s at
Men' Board ; Issnrani e StocV at private SiUe, Table

tfaaanttce Stocks sent upon application.
'

iiiiTS cox,
NOTE, STOCK <.ND LOK BSORISB.

No. 43 lsX1HAJJ,;.i:-PLACE

QlllCS OF THI COMUISSION'EBS 0? THE Sl^fEINO Fu5D,
7 REASURT DePARTMS-NT,

HARElSBCitGri, i^e^a.- Aug. 11. 1859.

A IF A nrBBi ikU F CHE CU.aSIt^SION-
^^BBSof the SiiikiDR Fund, held this day. it was
Muolvr4 That the tsdte Treasurer b^ authorized to

IsMa ^vpoialB to boy from the lowest bidder or bidders
-twahundrfd aod fifty thousand dollars ol 6 per cent.
'Blalel'OaoBof Pann'ylv nia.
F^'ce is therefore given that Sealed Proposals for the
tfa of the whole or anv pt^rt of tw? hundred and flfcy

Jiif siiil iliilliiiii iif I liiT lo&ns. will be recnlvei ai. the^Mmy Dtpaitment at aanisbcrch, tl!12o'clo;k|P.M ,^ IBCB8DAT toe vi'a'&y of AUgu-t. A.i>. 1859 : the
I to set forth the amrun^ offered isd the price anked ;

(addressed
'- Commt^aloDers of the Siakinz Fund,

laburxh Pa.," ixidorsed "Proposals to sell Stace

bide will be orencd and allotments made to the
bUdei en -.hat day.

J&LI SLIFEB, Bute Treasurer,

MMtei
MNadd

YSAVBNWOKTBCITT BONDS, TEM FES

31

_ _ Tbee LoDds are ifsaeui fojrmunicipW pur-
sd mature Jaly 1, lS74 ; in'^rest &z t^n perMnt,,

_ ! MOi utsnalfy, in fiew-^orx Tot*l icdebted-
ti the ci^, Jhly I, $51^84 20 ; raiue of city prop^
~^d wKi. t*S '63 48 The &ue3s<!d vaJne of taxa
tbovt $.(li)0,&oe. PopulKtioc. abont 12.000. For

A.-HLE-? & N0ESI3,
No. E3

Sxc^uige-plaoe, Neir-Tork<

Ornzms' Bank, Niw* Tore. Jkne. 5. 18S9.
TBBWTb IyIViDeM. A mvtDfiirD OF
LT per Cent on the capital itock ot this B^nk has
leeUre : oat of the i.roftt*of the !uc six months,

tetiie ttrctho'cers oo and Aftev thei2th iostant.
Bsfbr books viU be closed uotil that da<e By
UeBoard. 8 . COv SrOwS. Caahier.

LST.,)
I at..S

W*el

LOaiLLAXO F.BB iNSTjaA^rcx GOhpast.,
, Hedianics' Ba?k Building. Mo. 31 Tall

> NiwYoax, AoK 4, 1859
ninDEHD - TFE BOARD OF DIRSa'''0<<
mnave this oay declared a secii-annual dividend of
MiPt (8) per Cent., p^tyaftla on demaud

GEORGE D. UKART, Secretary.

,K8HAiri7~rotr(>lTy,~IOWArBONDS,-
Bonos of Marsbaii Conoty. Iowa. $t,00O each,

[e in four 5ear6 from the 11th Jannary last, with
a payable aonu, n.j at the rte or lO per cent-, for
CABPUiTEB & VERMILYS, No. M WalLBt,
ork. _
CB O" THENB'W.-SORk piuB ANB

_~B WSBRaJCE CO., .Ni-yori, Aug. 3.
Dinsxiis. Tbe Board of Directors b&vo this day~

ftteml ancnal dividend of ten per cent., paya-
deaand, at the office of the Company, No. 72

D. CMDERHILL, Secretary.

m FOR SAI.B^-$3,M0 0BI1AGO, ALTON
St. Lonii (formerly Chicago and Uississippi

hd) Second Uo^tcage Seven per Cent. Bonds. Also
of the Third Mortgage Biirbt per Tent, londi of
M road, for stle by ADRIAN H. KULLEB, No.

U-St;

SATE BY CR0MMBL7N GOODTTN, NO, 50
_-at.. 51 staarea -merican Exptess Co:np"n9*B
; 39 shares Wells Fargo & Co 'a 2-xpress *^omo
'

ck ; 50 shares United States Express Company's
Bank and Insurance btocks constantly on hand.

joi oy Waw-Yoax ajid Niw-Havis Bailiuas Oo , I

MtB'IT. aaB4tB av . niw York. Aug. :6, 'eS9 (

CONSBOOKM'E OP At INJIJ.^CTIONi
^IBSat of Dividends declared by the company,~

SBtil farther notice-
W. BBMEgT, Treasurer.

Nt CONCOBD ANO'BIO'STRBAL
OaD COHPANY. The Oonoons oa the Bonds

ban Company, d-e sng. 15, 1899. will be paid at

Ice of J. irtNDEBWOOD k SOS, No. 18 Ex-

plaoa^^
_ abl DEBS THE F.tRM MORT-
S(a laned la aid of Railroad Oonunnles in the

.of Wisconsia, viU receive information affecting

Talae, by ciIliSK at the banking office of KCAD,
~:L4oO.,Ho.40WaU.t.

iCTi

tfvnicnoF VH<^- Niagara firkinsu-
^^aKCEOOBPAKT No TWUst, Aug. 10. MSO.
na Director* have tblsday declared a mataonnal Div
mth i f Tea per Cent, on the capital stock, payable on

Ij.GriBTINe.SecietarT.

^ J^,55*i('iAraBT, NOTE BBOKKB, NO. 64

*'^I:?^~;'S'*'"' ""a' and Iron Paper wanted.
>^n deserlKtlonsof paper sold on commission, at
atatea. ioana obtained on good builnesa BOtei.

cimvaim nm-JI"'-''"^' Ja!Z* '*

9Ifer power Of attorney to sign the name ofour firm.
BBOWN, BB0THBB8 ft CO

1^

iS i liFWAKDs on jmion bahk.ao. wd Boyal Bank of Ireland, fJr sale by
'

WBLM, FABOO ft 00..
^^^1^^^^^^ No. 8aBroaAwa.

yiLlNTS,OIL8 AND BRUSHES.
TgmMmAij i]<.-Tma is a tbbt supkbiobSmSni on. MiiuiiMi B il ia.iriaUty and eheapsoM te
^rotkw in rnvML There.la aptMpg.more beanttfid^
ifer,erman teOIJut or donUe ta boralw. it doea

Muitode. aal born la the anal KeroteneGunpe, aod
MMasUoiB. panbaaen in.alwayi obtain the lame

JOHN W. QinNOTft CO.. Fo. a WllllM^t.

mycdfoii saubb*
Jw. J.ltnmnLA^Uaieer.

AircT>ON FonCK.
HAONIFICEMT BOCSBHOIiD FVBIK'

TOR4.
JNO. J. BBNNIB wffl lell.

TB DAT. (raseday) Aa. !, ^
at Hw elegant resldenee N>. ie West Mli-at , aear 6tk-av.

CooaMiDg of roiewaod drawing reom aatcet. 7 ectave

piar o-fortr, stool asd eover ; bookoaaa. ecagerea, tady's
work laUe. For ftarCher paitienlaTB see Herald.

Wh. ncHon. Anothneer.

HANDBOIHft
FtilBRlTilRE. BT ORDER

uF fJitCDTOB^ Wk. 01 MUIfTwiilieUataae-
tloii.oB TUtSDAT.Angnst 16. at u;^ -o'clock, at No,
ltaih.st,wcat of Broadway, the hauds-'aie turmtui-e,
by order of>xecntorfl, vis: rosewooi piano Brusso>
and ingrain earD^ta, oii-'.loths. nahogioy and oUiia wal-
nut Freach bedsteads, wardrobca, plaV-glass ooors
waBbstaDda,maroletop: hair msttresses, feUherbeda.
^e<idisg, pierg'aseee, cnrtvins, exten^on dining, card
and eeabe tables, Bidebouds. aofaa, chairs, insaiaan^l
damask, and hair olotb; sewing "ha'rs, re' 'iKe:at'>ri,
three Iran office safes, ci.ckery, glus, ftc,an'i a snoMI
lot ot wines, &c. Atso, kitchen fumi-ure, with wbich
the sale will commence. Caialogneacan be abt.ijed at

the cSce of the auctioneer. No. i Wall-it.

HxbbtT. L>x9S.Anctioneer,

APCTlOIHI. DAY -3LK T'JCOMKKHTE
at 1054 o'c ocfc at (be private reoidence No 30 Jth st

The house la fnmishsd throughout with he most cos ty
kind cf furnltare, carpets, looklng-itlasses. crockerv and
giiuawsre.Ac .ft". Alio, a flee piano ft^rte luUeea-
octave, and a superior in8t-t.ment Parucs wishing to

buy would dc well to attend this sale.

PxxD A o-.u;, Auctioneen. _ ___
ADCTION (1 E O* DNlTOaB. HORSES,

cowB, farm toolsjsropa, &c.,on WKDMf jUAY. at lO^
o'clock, between 67th and BS^h sts. 3n 3d av.. Bro^klvn,
C( mprising parlor, chamber and kitchen furniture, rose-
wood piano, Ac. Also, two horses, four covs. BO cD'ck-
tns. farm tools, corn, vegetables, ftc, in fields, and 300
bushels of app.'es on tiees^

"

A Albuxtis. Anctioneer.

LABRE SAL.K ttir BOUetEHULD F1TRNt<
DKE. A. ALBrRTIS A OO. will Bell. THIS OaY,

(1 uesday,) at lOM o'clock, at the residence of Prof, dl'

man. No 86 West 1 ith-st. , near 5th ar.,.iU tre spleadid
1 urniture contained in the said house consisting of the
fl) est furniture sold at auction this season. Also a splen-
did roBewoo4. piano forte. For particulars, see Htrald,'

II. DoroHrr, Auctioiieer,
nrn.!. sei^a. tks.-^ uay, at im cot-ock,
V V at salesroom No. 79 Nussiu-st , the enure furniture
of a family, viz ; Brussels ami three ply caroe's, ruse-
word parlor suites, pier and matttel mirrors, ch,<itnber
suitee. mabOffaoy chairs, sofxs, tete a-tetes and rock^re,
ftas chanueiiers, curtains, comicej. &c. The whole for
absolate sale and worthy attei.tioa.

A S. FlCHARDS, An-itioncp*-

i^f\f\ CASES BOW , WHOF!" ANO BROfSiNS
H/Uat anctljn, by RiC3*RD3 & WHlTlJiG, on
WEDNESDAY, Aug 17, at 10! o'clock, at their sales

room No 41 Cort'an<<t st. Tb^s sale will clTir extra in-

ducements both to City and -ouctry cealers. Cutalagues
and Simples will be ready early on morning of sale.

JosifhEeoxhai'. Auctinceir.

WHDNESiDiiV, aOG.17! A* *0 l-aO'CLQlK
A. a. at No. 193 OliDte--st , between Baiij aou

HarrisoD sts.. Brooklyn, carptts and oil cloths, mahog-
BD.v dress bnresus, be 'steads, m&ttiesses. feather beds,
mahogany chairs, mahoFtaoy tables, two divans fioeea-
gravings, walnut extension taolts, stoves. cr:ckery , &c.

Hesxt m. Txxdb. Auctioneer.

HENRT B. A.BBDN dtnu WILC SEltli
at auctirn, THIS DAT, at 12 o'clock, at th^ sa e

room No. 23 Nassau st, a betatiful collection of ntutfed

birds, atraaxed singly, in gfonps snd usde r glass sliades.

Also a fine pair of oAoatiee The male is a beautiful sing-
er. To besold without leaerve.

,1 8. H BAttTLETT, Auctioneer

AECTlOt*
HOTiCK.-EOO LurS waifE GRAN-

ite,edgerl, dittt.c c . .^^ockiosham, luster, fiucj goods,
c'lusware Ac. TUa8DAY.Aug. 16 at lO o'clock at No.
581 Pearl st, by J. 8. H. BMiTLBTT, alarge, posi-
tositi erash safe. Dealers wanting cash bargains will
do well to attend.

SBS.J iMoiPSi
anAMUUA'l'B.

INSURANCE.
METROFOUTAR

FIKB FNSUKANOB COMF^UITs
NO 108 B.e;OADWAT,

eouna oy pi:ii-bi hiw-iosk.

3ASH CAPITAL.. .S30iM
Itilz CoDBeny, haying a cask capital exceeded by

thoae of only three other City ComponifB, continnes to

issnre all kinds of Personal Property, BuildingB, Ships
in poK, and their Cargoes, on terms as low aa are ooa-

sistent wUb tbe wcorit* cf the Iniuren aad Vu i^
(Bred. oDUOTOBs:
JaOISS IiORiaiBK RAHA]n> PreaUast

JOSSPB B. VAKNCM. HSNBT T. BnTLEK,
JOSEPH B. TARNUM, Jr.,

JaS- lob. OBAHAK.Jr,,
BOWBS S. MoILTaBIS,
SILBEBT L. BBEOKIfAN,
JOHN HSNDBB80H,
LORRAIN FREEMAN.

LEONARD APPLFBY,
i'SED'K.. H. WaLOOTT,
WIl LIAW K. STBOKO,
KOaeS TAYLOB.
JAilES 0. SBKLSON,
CANIEL PUtlSH.
3CSTATU8 A OONOTEB, EDWARD KACOKBEB,
;tAR'nN BATES, Jr., WATSON K. CASE,
ilXTDLET 3. FULLEB. O&ABLES E. APPLEBT,
CHABLXa L. TOSE, SAM'L. D. BRADF0B9, Jr,

WABBEN DELANO, Jr.

BDWA&D A, 89AM8BirRTt Sesrebiiy.

KOEiM C. RAiHBOici . Aw't. Secretary.
" ^iNTON

FIRE IHBITRANCK CODIPARTt
0FFIC3 NO. SaWALL arSBET.

CASH CAPITAL S%t9.08>
WISH A tAROK SUBFLCS.

DIBK010K3:
HUGH LAINO, NOaH S. FTON?,
EIF^HAB TOWNSEND, THOM43 SMijLL,
CHS. K 8W0P11S,
JOHN PENPOiO,
JOHN CttMPrON.
I? BbNPT H4I6HT.
JOSEPH LAWBttNCE,
LONaP.D0 S. snAKJffl,
SILAS BBUNSON,
A. B. E to.
JOftN VATSON,
JOSEPH W CORTJES.
SAHOSL WILLKTS,
8. T. NICOI.I.,
QXO. OBISWOLD. Jb.,

J H. BAN SOU,
GSO. A. T l^TiSgEHD,
DON ALONZO CUZmiAS,
V. J. SMITH.
ALFRED WILLIS,
SYLVSaTEit L H. WARD,
ALVE E LaI^G,
ROBERT M BSaCS.
J. S. BOY D,
A. Y ZN aGA DEL VALLE,LiWB^Sce tURNUKB.
HKNRT a. LEYEBICH,
J. H. HOLOOMBHUSH LiAINa, President.

JAMES B AMES, Jb., Secretary

"aLABGK CASH RKTHBW TO THE INSUBED IN
LIEU OF SUBIP.

ARCTIC
FIP>E INSURiKnE CO.,

NO. 19WALL-ST.,

CAPB CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, JULY 1, 1869,OVER
<300,0 .

THISOOMPANT WILL INSURE BUILDIWOS ANB
VER< BaKDIhE of every kind D'ellinv Hanses and
Eouseheld Fnrnitare at tbe STANDARn SCALE OF
KATE8, KETri.N!NG TO THE INSUBKD A LABOR
OASB Divr END upon their Premitiuis, in LIED of
the PROSPBCTITE SCWP DIVIDKNDS of the Mu-
tual Conpaaieo. AL tEST WARD, Prealdeat.
t icBAas A. OAELXT, Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
progkahime.

Becepfion of faia Honor the iCajor. Commoa Council
luid Kichmcad Grays, of the City ot Richmond, Va., by
the Mayor anft Tommon CoobcU of the Citj of Kew- Tork.
The Special Commiteea appointed by the Boards of

Aldermen and Cou^ oilmen, to make arr^Dgetnents for
the reception of their Tisitauta, will meet oa S&TCTRD <.7,
tbel3thfnPt,at6o*ciGck F. U., R om No. 8 Citr ?aU,
herce they -wiU be e corted to 'he eteamtr by a detach-

ment of ihe f^eventh Begimant Katlonal Guard, and i^
ceiTethPir goe^tfl and eacort them to their qaar Cera at
tbe Metrrpoiitan Betel.
On Monday, the ISth inat-this Honor the Mayor and

rommon Ccnncil o^the City of rtew York will meet at 9
o'clock a^ t>e it etropMitin Hotel, whence tiw and theix
(Tueats will be eaccrtfd by u detachinent of tne Serenth
Pcgiment. Naiion'*! tf^ue^*!, aid V:.q KichmoDd Grays, to
tJe s+eamboit hnidrick Hmlion, a" the foot of Grand- at.,
which will roDvey them to th-j Public Infltitatioaa uader
thf direction of the ^ioverina.'g of tiie AlmatiouB^.
On Tnnday, ths 16tb irat- his floTior the Mwor and

f-he Conmon Gooncil will aseemble at the GityH&Il, at
2H P. M . to revie i? the Rich moni) Grays and a detach-
ment o* the Seventh Keaiiient. Nati'ia^l Guard.
At 7 oVlock p. M. his Honor the Mavor and the Com-

mon Council will meet at ttie Metropolitan Hotel to par-
ticipate in the banqaet to be giren by tnem to their
guest*. Special Committaes.

THOMAS TV. ADAM3, 1
MICHaBI. TU0MF7.
WILLIAM J PKCK.
JAMhS OVEKS,
JOHN LTNE%,^M LAlMBEsfR. Jr.,
GKO P BICKFOBB.
ALKXANDRK FHEAB, >Coancilmen,
JOHin VAN TIME, I

ABKAHAM LENT. J

TH0M4S W. ADAK3, Chairman.
J. SiTHOUB Mathews, Secretiry.

> Udermeo.

]

Orpica OP CoMMissioHias opPiiots, No. 69 Sonth-gt. )

Wew Toaa, Aug 11. ISM. I

^lO'irit
I HERBBY GLVBS THAT ON

I and after this date all o atter eicavated from the
slipB of the OitT, or river opp site, must be depJBl^ed oa
orvertoftte island or shoa knovn ai Oyster Island,
l5ing south of Bedloe's Island. By order of the Board.

H. PEBKINB. Secretary.

A1,1. PERSONS HAVING CliAIJHS AGMNST
the estB'e ofPiter .-> Brittle of Canandaigna, N. t.,

are reiuesti^d :o present them to the assignees, on or be-
fore the 1st day of September next.W ICLLINGTON CLAPP,

WH. H. LEE,
Niv-YosE, Au^. 11, 18E9. Assignees.

_^ Wac* nBH-HOOKAWAT.

'^^. I'&^S"!L* BooiawajrrMturntag to the

'f:"tr *'."''**l''"1naa Ip oub flsh Fare
X!' { 2^-A oaad daa bake wtV ba I8B rrarf

Ik ay asM yyidar*

Oyt* at

TvMk'ay

S._ '"'STaUL'- aOBOd:-, 18,

N&a^'BDRT AND I^ONU B(AtC1,
rilOTtk'HOS, POI^T WASaiWSTil'I, MonaTii

ANI BkOV^'N'S DOCK, F*IB BAV^BN <NI1 SSID
BANK Tbe new and nlen'lid steamer HitJSlAN'J
ilGHT, Capt K B. FABua, wi'J nu as foliovs from
loot of BobfaiBoo-a*. :

uarx niv-TCKi.
,

uiri aae baoe.
Tbn.-s..AEg. 4, 7 A.lf JThnrs ...An;, <, 11 1.K
Fii-ay. ACK E. 7 3* A.i(.lFriaay..Anz. B.IlStAM
Sa:nrd .Au 6. ? 38 A H.;.'<t;ird..j>ug 6. 1 PM-
(tandsy.Ane. 7, 8 A. H SufKay.Ang. 7 2.3* P.U.
Mf'oiiair. Aag. 8. for B.
Bank in cooncotinn sri th
the J aura 6 A. V.

Monriay.Aug. 8. II A.M.
loesd'y.Aug. 9. 11 A.H.
Wednea .Aug. 10, 12 H.
Tl)ar...Ang 11, 1 P.H.
Ittiday-.Aug. 12, 6.3A,H.
8tur<i,,Aug. 13, a P,M.
Sundaj.Aug 14, 7je A.M.
VoorajAug 1. 8 A.M.
"rneed'y.Ang. 16, 8 A.M
We'ne^..A^g.l7, 8 A.M.
Thora...AU(; 18 8 A.K
yriday.Aug 19, 7 AH,
<>Kturd..Dg 28, 73SA.M.
{ucday AUjt. 21, 7,30 A.".
Uenday.Ang 21, 9 AM
Tuesd'y.Aug. 23 18 A.M.
Weines Aug 24 11 a M
TBurs. .Aug. 2S, 12 V
Friday.. *ug. 26, 6 38 A.H.
Saturd..Ang 27, 2 P.M
Sunday. ug.K, 7 3* AH.

Uooday. Au^ 8 io c^noeo
tion with te Lawcafi A.H.

Woai'Ry an 8 3 P.!.
TaeMl'y.ang. 9, 3 P.M
WedDe.Ang. w. 4 P.H
Thars...Aa,f 11, 6 PM
Friday. .Aog. 12 2.18 P.M.
4ktn<d..Aug. <3, 6.38 P H
Sunfiay.Aug. 14, 3 P M.
WOT.'tay.Aug. 1', 3.38 P.M.
Tnesd'y. *uif 18, 4 38 PM.
*e<ines. An;;. 17, 4 31PM.
Ttan'S...Aug 18.10 AM
Friday..A<iK 19, 11 A.M.
Saturn. .Aug. 38, U.38 AM.
>unday.Aug. 21, 1 P M
Mondar.int; 32. 1 P U.
Tued'y.*iig 23, a P M.
Wedoes.Ang 4, 3 P.M.
Thois...AUK 15, 4 PM.
.ridar..AOK, 38, E 38 P M.
atutd..Aug.2J, E.3SPM.

Sundiy.Aug.as, 3.3* F.M.

TIKE TABLE-ADUC8T. 188s

SB\BBWI<>BDKt. ai<*eijANDa, OCBAN
BOD^E, PLEaSOBE BAT, l.ONa 3KANCB (M-

BXCT) AND BBAXiCa POKt T^e new and splendid
B'eamer IXING BSANCB. Capt.Gso. Fbakx lbmok. wiH
run a fjilows. from the foot of R-)Oii^soo -st

LSATI SIVr-TflBE

'rhnrs....Ani!. 4,11:381.11.
Friday. ..Aug. B, 12 M,
S&tnr. ...Aug. 6. 1:38 PH.
Mo'-day..Aug 8. PM
Tuefidi.y.Aug. 9, 4 PM
Wfdneo..Au<.10, S:30PM
Thur....Au(i.ll, 4 PM.
Friday.. .Aug. 12, 3:30 P
Patur Acg.irt, 4:30 PJl
Monday.,AnRr.l5 3::^ P.M
Tuesday.Aug. 16 3:30 '^ M
Wcdnes..Aug.l7. 4 P H
ThnrB....Acf:.lS, 4:30PM
'riday...A.g.lSi. B P.IS.
8atur....Av:g 20,12 H
Monday.Aug. 'i2. in eonne^^
ticn with the Laura from
Bed Bank, and for Pleas
ore Bay rnl; ... .6 30 A.M

!roi)day..Aug 22, I:!OP.M
Tuesday Acg.'a 3 PM
Wednes.Aug 24, 4 P.M
'<'hnrB....Aug.2, 3:30PM
Friday...A ng.a, 3;30P.H
8tur....Ang.97, 4:30P.M
Moadai-.ACg.M. 3:r^0P.M.
1\l63itay .AUK. 30, 3:30 P M.
Wednes..Aog.3', 4 P M

lEATB BKIKOB F0.
i1inrs....Aug 4, 6 A.U.
Friday. ..Aug. B. 8:'>0A.M.
3atur....Ailg. 6, 7:30 A.M,
Mondi7..AUg. 8, 9 A. If.

'uesday .Aug. 9, 10 AM.
Vednes .^ag.18, 6:3lli>.M.

rbura....Ang.ll C AH.
'nday...Aug.l2,
Hatur Aug. 13,

oniay..Ang.Jb,
Tuesday Aug. 16,

VedueB..AU?.i7,
"hurs. ..Aug. IB,

rriday.,.Arg.I9,
3a>.ur....Ang.M,
Srday..Ai]g aiJeave B'ch
Port 2 P M , and leave
Camo Ueetlnj^.P'^rc Wash
iigcon 8 P.M.

Tneday.Aug.23, 9 AM
'*edoos..Aug.M. 10 A M.
Tburs....Aug 26, G:38A.M
Friday. ..Ang. 36. 6:30 AH.
.atu7-....AUg.l7, 7 A.M.
Mioday .Aug.^. 6 A.M.
Tuesday. Aug. 30, 7 A.M.
WedEts- ug.31, 7 AM,
Thnr....Set I. 7 A.M.



IS a^iwf^aw! -"w ; J'- ^L I

4, 'Ui<f.u, .L, lumjgmimmmfitlfmf iiE^K^K

n|fi^ii!i^.i!iii,,. ijlli^4,..

maitAax.

r >rfrM. <Cefe # th Vwalftk S^gl.
Aa BaaMunmae* af Gavjiais

brBd*aB>
(k* JMMr f a AiRt-rOT* TiMM:

Aa mmaatniice of Hajer-Genenl (V.^. Sakd-

MniaiBrisadtarQaaad'aHaEwia haTlac baen
>aMli><< to the eobuDM of the Tm'^ i lure, there-

ioR,toielIett,u a matter of jostle^ that the lime
puaati be (irea to tka foUowlar^ npiy to luch puti
Ihereef ae nileet npon ae ladlTiaaaUy :

llajot-eaeil Simon id Biicadlei-eenenl
Svoi kaia ttn ittoitatiktatkeiriaBsiutraBce to

Ifee aeyar tad CaBBODal'iy of the Cttr of New York,

agatat tie ppointaer.t of a CommUtee to prepare
tm atglkiattoa to tta Oorenor for the reorganUatton
of ttt Twelfth Beg'iBeBt, that,

" for the open and de-

aat OiiobadleBee f aiders, and iasabordlnatlon, tue

Ootatel of thit rxeglment wa cuUered br a Court-

Maitlal, compewd of honorable and impartial offi-

wm." Bat Ojj hare rappreued the fact tnat a chal-

ate, dalj twoin to, was tnbinined to the. first-

aBed rtm mitrant, agalnrtBrigadter-GeaeraL Yatis,

IheFraai^^Dtof the Cooit, wherein "the camaee as-

ai(iMd crdried with tt,frM/aeic, ertdent marks ot

WMiteiim, of prejadlcaaod maUue i and helng true,

aaaoat, ha orenulod, (De Hart, p. 1!70 But tne

MUM wae arermlad by Major-Ca. SAHcrois, vitb-

nt irtiilBii any jQst reuonr therefor.

J jiO ttte also a well-kaown fact, (of which Uajor-
Sf a. SonvenB man be eognliaot,) that CoL fIniCKn,
hTA riiort tune preiloiu to hli appolntsaent as a

PfCBharof this Ceait,aadat^what was pretended te

>M} aMB of ofiears of the SItIsIod, made open dec-

teatieca. In the tmsesea of and effeetiae the said

'Cokmel, IS wUah ha exhibited malice of the strocg-

<aal aaB most pocttlTe character.

at, feailBg -that a ehiallenge, also, against this

"asaMber would be orerraled by the Court, and the

-^Blf eflitettt would have wouM be to strengthea'Col.

Jhaana'saalmoslty against the accused, such chal-

-'leafa was net offered.

It was evident that this Court was packed by Ma-

.japGen. SsnaroM, wl:h a determination to get rid of

^accused, to whom he alluded at the officers' drill

: >aantle>ed (and at wblco he was hissed by Dacy Of

Iha aSeeis of the SlTlsion then present) as being the
- -<

paisos" at whose Instigation a bUl llmltlBg the ten.
< ia ef office In the MlUtia (which would hare retired

'klBi from the Militia serrlce) had been prepared for

presentation to the Legislature, and which person he

albged
" could not hold a commission longer than a

at as to the truOt or falsity ef the assertion of the

iisiiitiiiils. that the court-martial was composed of
' kaaoiable and impartial officers," an opinion can be

'tatter formed from the following extracts &om lu

proeaadlnga:

Krst The Court havtiig convened on the 8th of

-SapUBber. 18(8, pursuant to General Orders No.
8,

mt Aag.' 6, 18M, from DlTtslon Head- quarters, the fol-

lawlng Objection to Its Authority to proceed with the

Mai was presented :

"f^l. Jeas 8. Coexg, commanding the Tivelfth

BaslseBt Mew-York iitatet Mlima m tDe Faurth
B>tsa4a,'hereby objects to the au'horlty ot the court-

maitlsl, conpoiMd ct Brig.- Gen. Tatxs, Col, Edwisd
laeaaaasd Haaxz ftoBneoa, to try him on c&ar^ei

and sciccifleatlons made against lilin by Brig.-tien.
Jaaa Ewsa, commanding said Fourth Brigade, for the

fallowing reasons, tIz :

By seedon 6 of artlele 1. of title 7 of chapter 336, of
laws of 1855, it Is enacted that ' No offi:r arrested
afeail be broughi to trial

* * * unless the officer order-

lag such court martial (as specified In sectian Sj sball
have ordered the same (the bringing to trial) within
lUity days after reoelving notice of the arrest, and a
eepj of the charges and specifications ; nor untU ten
days after a copy of a list of the names of the officers
4auUed to form the Cotirt shall have been delivered
ta Iha OBicer arrested, or left at his tisual place of

The object of this enactment Is undoubtedly to save
BOllcar from being kept In anestan unreasonaaie

Itea, ud to ucait him a speedy trial.

U an cffion can postpone the brlaging to trial after

'fta tUrty days limited by law, he can postpone it ror

jaars, aid Unu keep an officer under airest for an in-
' iatalte time wtthnut a trlaL The very evil that this
aaaetment Is tntesded to prevent.
CoL Cecxs, therefore, claims that this Court has no

aathoitiy to proceed with the trial."

The Judge Advocate admitted that tbe charges and
soecUcattons, with notice of arrest, wvr* re;ived by
Msj. Gen. &A>sjoas on the I2th of July fifty-eight

days before which the members detailed to form the

Caart wen onered to assemble, organize the Court,
and proceed with the trial. And yet the Court over-

nkd this objecUoa, and decided that it had full an-

liKiilty to pioceed with the trial, notwithstanding it

was then twenty-eight days after such limited time.

Tkongh this decision may be considered by Gener-

als Bmnss and Ewia as an honorable and impartial

decision, it was, nevertheless, opposed to law, and
fta trial was, therefore. Illegal.

BtcsKd The Courthaving determined, in opposition
la law, to proceed with the trial, the fbllowlng objsc-

Haa was made to the charge of disobedience of or-

ders, vlx:
" Col. Jam 8. CociB demurs to the first charge and

Ika speelieatlon under it, and pleads that if the facts

stated la ntd specilcatton were true, they would not
aaoaat to the offence charged. (Sob. 5 oi par. 150 of
General Begnlatloas.)
The parades and duties of officers are fixed by law.

Saetlan 1* of chap. iX of Laws of 1855, Indicates and
fixee the parades to be had ; luch an one as Is de-
scitbed ta this specification is not mentioaed in such
seetioB, and tbere is, therefore, no law authorizing
Ifela parade. The order Is, therefore, dearly Illegal.
Ta disobey an tllegal oroer is no ofiTence, (General

Kefulatlans, par. 192. Da Ham on Courts-Martial, p.
]. (yStaa on Military Law and Courts-Martlal,
B.2.)
The Court, in overmllng this demurrer, admitted

'Bial 'there Is a limitation of power as to parades for

zerelse. The statute provides that not less than
eight nor more than 12 such oarades shall be held

aikBualiy.' But, at the same time declazed that 'there
Is no Ualtatlon of power in regard to parades for other

yoiposes, such as payag funeral honors tu the dead,
aaa cooperating with the Civil authorities in eele-

krailng some great event, and that such orders might
bajusdfied and upheld by custom and usage. Toe
Sapeilor Court baa held that tais usage must govern
la all well org8nlzed.tioops,'when It is not uarsosoa-
dMc 01 Is Ofptitiait to tptctiU cnoctiiuiits,"

Bere tt will be observed that the Court dted an

pinion by which It should have been governed, and

-thereby have sustained the demurrer instead of orer-

raUng tt. For the enforcement of such parades would
be not only unreasonable, but also clearly opposed to

the sreelal act of 1855,1a relation to the First Blvisloni

which Indicates and fixes In positive terms the number
of parades the several corps In said Dirislon shall be

lequlrad to make In each year.
That it Is unreasonable to compel an entire regl-

Mnt, la opposition t> their will, and when unpre-

pared, to volunteer extra parades and duties, not re'

qoticd by the statute or contract with the State, and
bear the expenses attending such parades for music,

Borse-falre, 4ec., caimot possibly be denied by any
"baaorable and Impartial" Court- Martial.

Tet this Court, first assuming without averment In

tka specification, and without proof of the existence
fa CBStom authorizing orders for such extra parades,

(aad when the fact is, the obedience of such orders

has always been regarded as optional, and their dleo-

kadteaea wu aayer astlced oefaro this,) decided

that ** tUi WH la ooafonalty with milltair usage,''
aad aa such conld legally be enforced at the dlscre

tun ef the Major-General, by the power given him In

4 24, chapter 12, laws of 1858. Now, what is that
sctioB refened to?
" 8ic. 24. The commandaats of division shall dls-

dtaiga the duties, possets the powers, hnd be liable to
the penaitles pertaining to their office, as granted by
Jaw or mtlttary custom ; provided that no dlvldon pa-
lades, except of the first olvtsion, or, in case of inva-
aloB, tnsunectlon, or to aid the civil authorities, shall
to adored without the consent of the comuauder-in-

*]Fe(JM,UM. Tha foOowlBt ** P"*^ * "*

"Tolta Momdaad Olid |Hj>leaIountor
sidd

tUrt ehugo. CoL Joaa 8. Ceou PjgJ*.^ Sf
JUTlsdletlon of fU* Court, and alleges * ,* ,~^
Ibquaaolas with which he Is charged U and by s^
second and third spedficaUons, are not by >* ^-
Blzable by this Court, but by a oourt-martiai | i,e

ordered by the Brigadier- General to try a^-oeUn-

auendes
returned to him, on snchrotara,. wd that

le laoM stated la said second and tgPi iVeeUoa-
ttons were returned to the Brlgadler-P^aifl of the

Biiiade, of which the said Twelfl'a Befaient was
and U a part, previous to 2th Jofja, IflW,'- (prtor to

these charges.)

By KcUon 16 of ohanter S36 oflawa of ISIS, it is

enacted that " every officer . . . who shall aapear
on parade not fully armed mi equlop'id, or without

a uniform, shall be ntwiud si(slai JSacdac-

ceriiiagl}."

By section IT *' the Commandant of Brigades sh^
exercise the offioers of thulr nsTiecttve Brigades at
lesst twice la each year. . . . Svery commlsslaBed
cfilcer.feTaDnattendanceataay of tiiese meetiags
wben duly -warned or summOKd, staii paf a jSne /
five dollmm,"

By tecilon 35 " Delmgiitueia and defideaeles of
ccmmnnotuii ((/!r:irs at anv parade or drtU shsCl. un-
der the directisn of tbo Commandant of the Regl-
metrt,t>e noted in a Iwdkby the Adgutantofeach regi-
ment, and shell be rMuracd, certified by him, to the
Ccwmanianl / th* Urtfiuie, who ehall, from time to

time, order a Brigade CvurtmtrtuU for the trial of

dellsquenotes so retamed."
Uy paragraph 238, General Regulations,

" no orrut
need be arade of any officer brought to trial before
said Coarts. aer skail tmai ckargtt or spiaficatum* be
necessary for the trial of such dellnqaeacfes and de-

ficiencies, other than the return of toe proper officer

In regard to such delinquencies and deficiencies ; nor
shall l&e attnUimet <if a Judg* Aivoeate be necessary
upon any such Court^naitlal."

By section 3$ ot article S of title 7 of chapter 398,
laws of'18i9,

" The Conrt-maitlal by which any de-

lirtiuent is tried, may exaut met ielnuntnt, if It sbaU
be made satisfactorily to appear to the Court that he
has a reasonable excuse fOTSUchdellnquency." (Sick-
ness wss the cause uf the delinquency here specified,
and such wae stated to the Court, and would have
been proven, had the jurisdiction of this Court to try
such ofiences been recognized, )

It will here be observed, that the law declares non-
attendance at a parade or a drill, to be a dtltnguency,
and directs a fine as the penalty ; while this charge
was unofficer-llke conduct, and the sentence was
cashlettng. The Court, on proof of a delinquency,
cannot find the dehnquent guilty, but must acquit
him of unofficer-llke conduct ! the latter is an offence

entirely different and distinct from the former ; and
to find one guilty of it, is equally as absurd as it

would be to try and find one guilty of forgery for

having published a libel.

De Hart, page 65, says :
' In making up its

findings on the charge, the Court has, tuerelaie, only
to determine wnether the facts fouud, do, la reality,
amount to the crime charged. If the Court is of
opinion that the speclficitlon found do net constirate
the offesce charged. It must aeqait the prisoner of
the charge, and, of course, can pronounce no sen-
tence," (See also pag* 241)
Yet the Court, In overruling this plea to its jurla-

dictlan, decided substantially as follows: That It

matters not though the ststute does declare tbe of-

fence specified to be none other than a delinquency,
and triable only by a Brigade Court-martial, npon the

return, and does prescribe a manled penalty therefor ;

and though the offences specified are not arrestable
under the statute, and not triable under charges and
specifications, and a Judge Advocate not necessary ;

such offence being here cbarged as unofficer like
coijduct and the delinquent being under arrest, this

special Court-martial is empowered to try the offence
under tbls charge, and on proof of absence from a
parade and a drill aa specified, the accused shall be
found guilty of unofficer-Uke conduct, notwithstand-

ing the statute constitutes the facts proven a delin-

quency ; and tbe sentence shall be cashiering, instead
of ihe precise punishment (a fine) fiied by law.

By this same ruling, findti:^, ana sentence, had the

charge (or indictment) been murder, in being absent
from a dilU and parade, the Uelinqaent, on proof of
such absence, would be guilty of the crime ef murder,
and should be sentenced to be shot.
Yet the remonstrants say this Court was composed

cf " honorable and Imoaitial officers." It can be
said much more truly, that tbey were S8lec:ei by
Mjor-Gen. Sadupobs, expressly to do his bioaing I

Toeie are other decisions of tbis Court martial, and
findings without evidence, and contrary to evidence ;

but sufficient has bten shown to enable any sensible

person to judge as to the hooor and imparliaiity ofthe
officers composirg tbls Court.

I will add that justice was not expected froni tbis

Court from tbe cummencement, the remonstrants
possessing the power to make such charges as they
pltase, and to arrest under charites of thalrown
making ; to pack such a Court and Judge Advocate as
would be sure to gratify their animosity against the
accused ; to overrule all cbaUeoges against the Presl-
oent or members ; to review the proceediogs, and to
send them back for revision ; and to aoprove or dis-

approve the findings and sentence, as may best accord
with their malicious designs ; tberebr having the

power to crush any officer wbo may haooen to fall

under the ban of their dtspieasiue. J. S. COCKS.

Caaitbe truly said that there is any provision iji

ttis soetioa of law to warrant an " honorable and ir-.i-

paittaP'-Coart-Bartla], of ordinary Intelligence, to af-

tam ihattha M^ar General of the First Division is

legally vested witbdiscretloaary power to order and
B<noa extra panalUos by authority of an assumed
castom which is both unreasonable and opposed to

apcdal enactments, as well as to General Regula-

Ifjoeh aiSiuBptioa of aathoiftyeanbejiistlied, it

woald b adTandag tUs aew aad daogeroiu doctrine

that a custom earn oztaada law ouetad to Uosit the

powers of clears ! avon fcrthor onder the decision

fthlsCourt ; whenalaw and a coaton dUTar in re-

.gard to the same matter, tha criston would prevail,
aad thus repeal the law.

It U very evident that the section referred to Is In-

-tended expressly to prevent the ordering of division

;paiidas<except of the first division, or in case of In-

-vaiioB, iasunectlon, or to aid the civil authorities)
'flu consent of the Commander- in-Chief, and

fartfaar. For without that provision Major-
li,l&ar aaa ofthe first division, would have

4tofMrarto >dOT dMsion parades, when, from the

laiga aataat of tenttory ambracad in thehr dirislon

-idlsMct, it would bo onanw to compel the assembly
^ttk^tmttn dieisioa. It excepts the first division

Martha Mason that there is a special act by which that

dlfldon is governed, and this act empowers the

Majea-Gaaeral to order fa division parades ; but

othiagshortof theeatiia dtvlaioa. except in case of

-"iavastoa, lasnrreetioa, riots, tumiilts, breaches of

Aa peace, and leaistanca to procoss."
rUrd Tbe second and third speelfiestton of tha

ttittf charge having alleged that Colonel Jobs B.

Cx was guilty of ' luoffieer^Uka conduct," in not

attendiag a drill or'haprcvement meeting of fiaoffi-
ars aait non-commlsslaned officers of the Fourth
Brigade e# the 25th oay of Hay, 1658, and in notat-

Isadiag a p.rada cf the Foortb Brigade on tfte 1st

PEasONAIi.

The following list of Americans in 'Paris, regis-
istered at the Banking office of LASBiae, BAxnwm &
Co., No. 8 Placode la Bourse, from July 20 to July
27, 1869 :

vr. B. Bobioaon aad wife.
J Hilbora,
C. u Taws.
C. alihrop,
W. A. Donaldson & family,

HA&8AGIlCSX:rd.
".Fairbanks,

U. Q Biil,
Dr. A A. ttreen.

gOCTB OAHOLncA.
v. 11. Sage and wife.

maIhe.
A. J. Albert an I family,

MISSOCBI.
S. Sngler,

VIKGINTA.
0. K. Gran.ly,

OBOaSlA.
J. E. Tooke.

PXKNSrLVANlA.
T. F. Beaen,
R. Clements,

OHIO.

Biw-voas.
W.V. Buoley,
W. H Baibeca,
Geo Bradsb%w,
D. B. Alwaid,
G TbomrwoD,
Eon. p. Bennett,
B titch.
Wm. 1 eopold,
P. N. Beoie.
KB. field. Jr..
J. Butts and wife,
H. C. Entctaings,
C. W- WatsoE,
1/, uoadles and farally,
G. F Belts and wife,
H. B. lli K, Jr.,
Dr. J. U. !>mith.
Dr. J- Hanen,
J. P. Fstrar,
J. R. Dickton,
Eon. W B Seward,
k; Jarrsssay.
Batney V illiams and wife. Dr. 0, T. Simpson.

AMKSICASBAT lA'TBALACHEN, SWITZEBLAND.
Hoai, KiT90HAin Mr. Rush, ladlanopalls : Mr.

Rockwell. Mr. Bedford and family.
HotilSuissi. Mr. Richard Clements, Mr. S.imuel

Clements. Mrs. Mordecai and family, Soutb CaroUoii;
Mr. Gethin and family. New-York ; Mr. Taorold,
Mr. Hedley. Mr. Ylchte.
BoTSL VicTOBiA. Mr. S. Yonne, Boston ; Mr. Gould

and family. New-York ; Mr. H. Roy Scott and family,
Mr. Bradlee, Bos>on.

IIoiiL SIS Aifis. Mr. E. 8. Bradford, 'Mr. Glent-
worth, (U. S. Consul at Rome.) Mr. Haneltlae, Puil-

adelphla ; Mr. WilU-am 8. Lawrence ana faxily,
Boston ; Mr. and Mis. J. K. Riggs. New Yirk ; Mrs,
E. Rfggs, New York ; MiSJ Uiggs, New-York ; Mr.
and Mrs. Premado, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hart, New.
York ; Mr. and Mrs. Keopol, Mr. A. K. Josephs,
Mr. and Mrs. Smito. New-York ; Mr. Frank Suith,
New-York ; Miss Mitahell, New-Yo.-k ; Mr. E. B,
Strange and family. New-York ; Mr. and Mrs. Dsvls.
Mr. and Mrs. Stakes Boyd, Philadelphia ; Mr. Tailer,
Mr. and Mrs. Speicer.
Hotel Biividiri. Mr. Thomas and family, Mr. J-

Lorimer Graham and family, New-York; Mr. Sumuei
Bori*, Mr. A. James, Mr. H. II. Porter, New York ;

Mr. B. Porter and wife, Mr. J. Porter, Mr. P. Waters,
Boston ; Mr. Blake and family. Miss P.itton, Mlsi
Haldeman, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Wisa,
iilr T. Gaddard and famitj, Mr, J. tViUiams.
At OTHia IlcTSLS. Mrs, Turner, Mies Rice, Mr.

Caspar. Wasbinijtou ; Mr. Townsend, New-York;
Mr. Waters and family. New- York ; Mrs. Brlgnt,
Boston ; Mr. O. Bemis Bos;on ; Mr. and Mrs. Strong
and family, Mr. Forsyth, Mr. Kidd, Mr. Soonil; Mr.
Belt, Phlladeijihla.
Thomas Cariyle writes of the "sheep and goats"

o' maskliid In a letter addressed to Mr. AliiDone, of

Philadelphia, written in acknowledgment of the re-

ceipt of a copy cf his Dictime:y of Authma: " There
seems to be no doubt the book will be welcome to In-
numerable reading beings, and tell them much thai

they wish to know; to ne, the one fault was, ttu,
like tbe Apostle Paul's sheet of Beasts, it took in '- the
clean and the unclean " ani thereby became of such
unmanageable bulk, to say no more. Readers are not
yetawaieof the fact, but a fact it is of dailv Increas-

ing magnitude, and already of terrible importance to
readers, that their first grand necessity In reading
is to be vigilantly, conscientiously nlect; and to know
everywhere, that books, like hu:nan souls, are actual
ly divided into what we may call "sheep and goals

"

the latter put Inexorably on the Uft band of tbe
Jud^ ; and tending, every goat of them, at all mo-
menta, whither we know ; and much to be avoided,
and, if possible, ignored, by all sane creatures I Tois
U ".andldly my verdict ; and I regret t tblak you can
not well like it : nor, as yon perceive, had I any wish
to produce it, till summoned."
The itev. Dr. Dreckiiiridge, of Kentucky, in de-

clining the office of Professor in the Danville Tneo-
logical Seminary, to which he was elected by the Old
School General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church,
remarks as follows :

" I do not think that it is my duty
to undertake the work which the General Assembly
has proposed to me ; and, onder this conviction, it is
not proper for me to attempt it. Neither the biethren
who offered it to me, nor the Church at large, would
be willing to tee me in it, without the full approbation
ofmy own mind. Ism obliged, therefore, to say that
I do not see ray way clear to enter it ; and that Iraust
try to seive the Church, as our Divine Master will

help me, In another part of Ilis work."

Tbe Boston Herald says : "The' Hon. Galuaha
A. Grow, CoL Scranton, the Hon. Henry M. Fuller,
of Pennsylvania, and others, to tbe number of IB. ar-

rived here Fi^dsy evening in the s.ilendid yacht
I>tat-e, of New-York, by the way of Newport On
Thursday thev went dnv,n to Gloucester, and called
on the Hon. Timothy D.avls, spending the night at

Gloucester, and they design continuing their excur-
sion to Portland. On Saturday they were to dine
with tbe Hon. Thomas Cterwin and other political
notabmUes."
The wife of Mr. Arthur Andrew, a wealthy

farmer residing four miles Irom Detroit, lately eloped
with a nrgfo named Jones, employed on ber hus-
bsart's firm. Her busbsnd Inatltated a search, and
fonud ber in a negro house of prosUtutlan in Chat-
ham, Canada, in whinh place she had a day or two
previously been delivered cf a mulatto child. Being
taken lato custiidv, she confessed the truth without
reserve, itating that the cause of her flight was fear of
detection i.n an in'Jmacy which had lor a long tima
existed betvecn herself and Jones.
The folloviriff-nained gentlemen have been ap-

pointed lecluriing agents (ur this State, by the 8:ate
Temrerance So-'-'ety : Rev R. s. Crampton,Br>ches-
ter, N. Y.; Rev. i'rancis Hawiey, Cazanovia. N. T.;
John Foote. E?q.. Hamilton, N Y.; Mason IJnion An-

thony, Springs, N. Y.; Wm. Wilcor, Cileat, L. I.,

, ^ 1l*w.Tklc 8wlnDr la
a/UUCL XUATIOa8 ABD BBATT MNHB.
nw WaBbington Star, of Saturday erenlDgilias

ttofoUowlBg:
A^aabcr ol wry fkeaa are noUoeBbla just now in

the ranks of our leading eittzeas,' ia oonseq'-/rnceof
Ihe saeeassfD4 mssner in wiileh they have be<w fleeced

b^ a swindling concern styled
* Evaas Broiners ds

Co.* Some days ago the fallowing notice appeared
laAc columns of the Natieaat tnuiHgtuur, and was,

doubt not spe<:dily clipped out for reierence by
not a few of the large number who In these d'Jll times
ate 'rather short' of cash:

'
Voney to lend, in large or small sums, on apprcTSd

aeisonalor real sesnrlty, at moderate rates, payable b;
iBstallmetiti or otherwise.
Apply, for tvos. &c,,to Kvaas Brotbets b C)., Ko. 436

Broadway, Mew-lork,
yttice All loaiis itanted for ths cirrent mnath of

July will be paid in Washington on the )6'.haf Auitjai
Instant Fe-sons corresponding with ur^ are req-jeete;: to
meet Hr. Was. JCyane, at WUlard's Hotel, on Tne^dav
and Vedneiday, tbe Id and 3d of August iastant, be-
tween tbe hoar* of 10 and 4 n'clook.
To AfroifKys,on^y. Wanted, a gentlem'ia in ffssh-

ington to rcpteient a well-known discount ani inveat-
loebt oomeany established Id Xjondoo bnd Nev-York
UvstnndenCand the principles of banking and makiog
Inveatmerts en rca estate, Ac- Address, with good reT
erences, Messrs Kvans, Bros. & Co., Mo. 439 sreailvay,
Mew-Tork'
On the arrival of the distinguished renreseutatlve of

the firm of Evans & Co. at WUlard's Hotel, he was
iDsuntly waited upon by a number of anxtous bor-
rowers, and the arrivals of needv ones was so nu-
merous and ctmtinuous that the financier was ob iged
to hold a perpetual levee In one of the parlors, and
not a few waiters were kept in requisltlott to usher .in-

quirers to tha spot.
Among the victims rumor places a venerable, well-

known, and much-esteemed clty-joumallst who oro-
posed to borrow some tld,600 to sneculate In West-
ern coal lands, EvansA Co. listened favorably, aud
even dispatched an agent to the West to ascertain the
value of said lands.
A Coloi;e1 ot this city, also well-known, wanted to

borrow $20,000, some say to help buUd a new church :

others, to speculate In lots in the vicinity of the Capi-
tol extension. E'sns & Co. dined with tbis Colonel,
and so vastly pleased was the host with his guest that
he offered his name as a reference for . &. Co.; so
we hear.
Yet another well-known Colonel (the military men

seem to have been the principal victims) paid $20
premium tor $20,000 that he happened to want and up
to the time of the explosion of the swiodie, was the
best satisfied man in town that ' all was right'

Col. ,lt seems, gave a security of $12,000, but
the $20,000 not being fottncomfng, letters were ex-
changed, and finally the applicant was Invited to dine
with the benevolent money-lender, which ne did, and
was won(!er-truck by the magnificent style in which

/Evans dc Co. did up things. Cnampagne was ordered, /
for instance, by the host and the servant extendteg I

bis baud for money to pay f^r it at the bar. tbe host \

feeling in his pockets declared he iiad no change,
went to a trunk, threw it open, drew from It a large
bandanna handkerchief filled with gold coios, cau^at
one and tossed It carelessly to the servaat The
guest, struck by tbls regal way of doing business, was
fu cu];fioent of the correctness and suostantiabillty of
EraLs & Co., that, in opposition to the advice of his
business adviser, be deposited little deeds (instead of
givliig a deed of trust) with the finander as securities,
wiiicii deeds he has not since put eyes on.
Yet another Colonel (who is a lawyer as well) suc-

ceeded, after Herculean exertiass and the procure-
ment ot a stunning list of references, in securing the
high y- eligible position of attorney fjr Evans & Co.
He, too, paid a premium.
A masier builder of tbis city wanted $20,000, but

went to work cautiously, depositing his preadum,
$2U0, with McGuisx & Co , to be paid to Erdos as
soon as the negotiation was completed and tha loan
secured.
There are many others who attended upon the

levees of the 'moneyed man,' but wao 'ain't got nary
word to say.' Cunsf quenily It is difficuit to asoertaia
what the total of thn swindle is.

Our piominent business firms were a g^od deal
bothered for advice by acquaintances desiring to in-

vest in the promises of ans & Co. Their advice
was, of course, to 'stand from under,' but It was
pre:ty muco thrown away.
Mr. T, J. FiBHia, of tbe firm of J. C. McGnias A

Co., in order to open the eyes of some of the coufiding
ones, addressed a letter cf inq-rlry to tbe tdayor of
New-'Sork, which elicited the followiDg reply :

Uavob'h OrricE, New-York, Aug. il, 18C9.
IxAS Sir; The Ua;cr has directed me to reply to

yours of Ihe 4ib inst. That he has placed your note
iviiig iniormition of the operations of Br. Evacs, al-

leged to be a member of the firm of " kvacs Brothers &
Cq., 434 Bioadwsy." in tbe hands of Captain Jaubs
itXo:rABJ) of the- police foice, and he reports that tbe
whole Lf the building ^o, 434 Broadway is occupied by
tbe " Bartbolf Manufactaring Oompauy." and by no
other person or firm Capt Lxonabu reaorts that there
is no doubt that the firm of " s^vaos Brother & Ue." is
boffus.

I am, respectfol'y, J. AULD, Clerk.
Prior to the receipt of this letter, bowever, tbe bird

baa flown, leaving his latelv elated customers with
teirioly elongated visages, of course
Tbe representative of tne firm of Evahs, Bbos. dc

Co. remained at WUlard's H:>tel two divs, where he
occupied a handsome parlor. In which he held his
levees with the applicants for his financial farjrs,
(and their name was legion,) during his brief stay.
Tne last day uf his stay be gave dinners to a nuiioer
cf hi^victiu.s, whom he charmed with his off haul
boilness manners and iiiteiijgent conversation. Ia
appearance, he is of slightly sallow comple.iim, with
dark moustache and goaee, ol medium neigm, and
walks on one wooden leg. aud with a cane. vVnen
he went away, he paid his hotel bill viith a check on
Col Nsiibdh, which was dulv ncnored on presenta-
tion, after hrst informing bis victims that he was going
to New -York, where his money was deposited, ana
would return with the promlseu loans on the IGtu Inst

The MasaBchHaetiR lUilliary Gaeampment
CorTcspoadence between Got. Banka and
Xiciit,-tien. Boatt

The lollowing correspondence has passed be-
tween Gov. Bauks and Gen. Pcott :

EsSCUTIva DSPABTMXNT. CuCnCIL CnAMBIB. )

_ Boston, August 1, i83i>. \
To Luvt.-Gin. Srott :

DsAi SiE : I inciose to yttn In this note, which will
he piesen'ed to you by Adjntant-Gen. Sroas, of the
Military Department of this State, a copy of a G>"neral
0-der for the encampment of the Volunteer MUiUa
of this Commonwealth. It will be, I believe, the first

general trcampment of ar.y State On this Continent
Ills mtenoed to establish a mote efficient mllUiry

disclplir.e than now exists in this department of the
public service.

I am quite sure, from your interest in all that affects
the welfare of our people, and their respective Gov.
eniroentc, that any weil-intended effort to improve
tbe organization of citizen soldiei s, in whatever Slate
it may take place, will receive your approval.
We have now to beg of you an additional favor, 1( It

be not incompatible with your duties, or your per-
sonal comfort. The citizens of Missachusetts desire
to give you a soloier's and a citizen's welcome to this
ancient Commonwealth-a welcome as hearty, as
universal, as any man has ever received from the
people 01 Missacbusetls, since WAamnoton here took
comicaiid of the Amencan Armt.

It gives me great plea^ure to add my own un-
ivortby bur sinct-io v.:8h th-it I may have the honor
of itee-.'.ng you at Concord,

Most respecttullv and tru^y,
1 am your obedient servant

NAfH'L P. BANKS.

1*5 Hit Excillenr!/, If. P. ifoais, CaucTinjr ani Com-
mander-iK> Caicf of Meuiachusttts :

Sia: I have had ioe disiineiilshed honor to rer^ive
by Ihe bands ox your Adjutant-t?en., Sroas, your
E.icei'ecy'snote, ijiviting me to be present at the
gmerai encamciment ot the Volunteer Militia of Mas-
aCbuJ3tt early In the next month.
Considering my many obligations to Massachusetts

and your ExcelieLCv, personally, I ahou:d be hijghlv
gratified ti, b able to auke toe propi-sed visit, but am
-dsuauicu First, by a severe bodily hurt, from whicn
1 am not quite recovered ; and second, bec.iuse I have
rt-ceiitiy been obliged to deciine so many similar invi-
tctions, that it might now be offensive to many other
f;ieiii<s to accept one.

With the gteatest respect and esteeta,
I have the honor to be

Your Excellency's ob't servsnt
WINFIELD SCOTT.

-l,assDeati-actlTe Fire at JLawreace; IHaaa.

!$100,U00-I,osa af Ufe.
The tjre which ccccurred at Lawrence, Mass.,

on tbe J2th August, reported by telegraph, destroyed
pioperty to the value of about $100,UOO, It broke o'lt

at 2 P. M., in the upper part of the United States Ho-
tel building. It was four stoiles high, the lower
slory being occupied by stores, and the rest wu an
uncccupied hotel, unfuraisbed, and the two upper
s'oiles uufialshed. It was built last year. Whenthe
lire was discovered it had already filled the most of
tbe two upper sUiries, and its spread was so rapid that
some ijuspect tha^ an incenulary set the torch after

b:ivlng saturated the room w-fth camphene. The
frames spread to the Central Congregational Church
on the west. Union Block on the east, and tbe new
Court House in tbe rear. In less than half an ^ our
these buildings were a live sheet of-fiame. The lirst
efloris of the citizsns was to clear tbe stores under
the hotel of goods. The sicTider brick walls on
wbich the cupola rested suddenly gave way, and
the entire front *!! gave way and fell outward. The
street was llteraily filied with people, ot whom three,
with their arms full of goods, were crushed benea'h
the mass o) brick and iron. Two others, who were
in the building behind these three, almost miracii-
JouDly escaped, the wall falling just front of taem
upon the ihtte first, and leaving those behind un-
harmed, except some slight injuries by the flames.

Tiie bodies of those buried Iwneath the hotel wall
were recovered after the fire had been somewhit sub-
o-jed, and were identified as Gxoios Sianut. an ap-
prentice In the Lawrence Ceurur office ; Fsase Hsji-
sv, one of tbe ccmmlsslon dealers whose stock wss
beiTg removed : and Lnua F. Laxui, employed in
the i'tmberton Mills. The bodies were much burned
ai d disfigured. A fourth man was so Injured that he
ojed this moining,
"A strrng wind blewffromthesoutbwestwhile the fire
prev.Ultd. The belf:v of the Unitarian Church, fif:y
rods distant across the common, was discovered in a
blaze. A delegation of firemen extinguished It but
not till the belfry had fallen and tue roof was de-
stroyed.
Tbe new Court-house was a fine edifice jHSt being

completed by tbe contractors. So substantial were
the waBB that they s'and entire. Toe cost above the
ULderpicning was $22,li00. As the building was not
}et accepted, the question arises wbether the loss
falls on the buildHS or the County. I: was not in
sured.

Tbe property burned comprises the hotel building,
wi:h six stores, held in litisaticn ; {he church block
with five stores and two offices, owned in five shares,
by the Central Society ; the next block east of the
hotel, two stores : ihe new Court house, jus; fiatshed;
a paint shop atd blantsmttb shop, wooden buildings
on CuiBmon-ct^eet, and tbe Unitarian Church.

. (AllSIIISIMt.l
\ HiaaiKG'S Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,
Ifo. 2S1 Broadway, comer of Muxray-straat, oppodts
Oi^Hall,

New-York.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Par arkels see ndrd Paaa.

_^ ^ tKunmmmfit Wlmwmr afihaCiaiaa
"Ks KtifrafOs IVavTart nnst :'

I haye watched with tome inteieat the Tarioua
|

fnqnliief about tto .Ciotoa watar, tts bad tuta. ate.

For tba iaformatloa of your readers who do not tak'j
the tronble to think, 1 propose to give tbe cause, '^m*
rreelfe cnr supply of Cioton from two tourcot- _one
thesprings and brooks mnnlng fioia the upl^juds or

mocatains, and one the marshes aad swamp' 4. Now,
this Summer has been a dry one, (I bav* daily re-

cord,) for nearly three months we ba-,e not had a
raiaif jatk, and hardly a rainy da] ; for this reason
the springs and mountain streams ,- many dried up,
and others dimiuUbed to a "

i''j ;" consequently we
are receiving our supply 8ti;irnt from the swamo"
and marshes. From a ca-/eful examination of the
Croton water drawn frori the hydrant on Saturday,
the n ater is dearer, baa much less deposit or floating
matter in it and is perfectly pure, as by chemtcs]
tests it contain netblng imusual but the swampy
woody or marshy taste. The jar I have standing!
twenty laches deep, since Saturday, has not deposited
enough matter to be hardly perceptible to the naked
eye. We sh^ have this taste for a month to co ne,
unless we have heavy rains, and should you with to
know a simple remedy for the evl', say so In your ea-
ger, and you shall have It to-morrow, E. B. R.

Prof. George Bush is dangerously ill. He re-
cently removed from Brooklyn to Rochester, to take
cbarge of a new Church Society, but his health has
rapidly failed since Spring.

[Aavertlaeweat.1

BcTLia'S PaTIST PobTABLE GAS-AppABATXrS
For maiing gas from crude resin ; is warranted to
make the richest gas at less than half the cost of gas
made by the old method, in portable works, and at
one third the cost of City gas. Large consumers
g'laranteed great savings by using my apparatus.
The Hansion-House, Brooklyn, has in constant use
2S0 burners, and makes its own gas with the above
results. This apparatus, as well as one at my store,
ran be seen in operation by applying to Jico. Bdilu,
NiiS. 112 Fulton, and IS Henry-street, Brooklyn.

m
rASverosemeat.]

HoiLOWAy'sOiNTMssT. Limbs are oten crip-
pled by the maltreatment of wounos and fractures.
iTie first and otly dressing In such cases should be
tbit wonderful resnscitator of native power. Manu-
faotory, 80 Maiden-lane, New-York.

[Adverttaeraent.]

BRACT'S GALLZBT
Has removed from No. aS9 Broadway to No. 043

Broadway, comer of Bleenker-street
Photographs, Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes.

Balu M tka Stack Ezehaagia Ana. 15.

$2,000 La, State 6 87
33.000 Tennessee 6s, '90 87
6.000 Mo. State 6s. . .e 8'M
S,COO do b30 82^
6,000 Cal state 7s bds. 81

7,100 -Virginia ea..b3a93
16,0tfl do b3 93
B coo N. T. Cen. . 6s 90S4
4,G00 . B. Ist Mt. Bs. Si
3.000 E. R 4t>l U. Bs. 3S3i
i3,C0OM. Ck.Spo. 1st

m. S.F.C.B'ds.. Et
2.roa do g3Jf
6 COO 111 Ceo. B, B'ds. bS
6.000 do P5}4
6,000 LaO.ft M. L.6. B 15^
Efl Parific H. S. Co (30 76
66 New-York Cen B . 71

..h30 7H<

..b30 na
,...s3 71H
. .830 11
..S10 7I

..ojig ny,

.... o71
..SCO 70^

6Si

100
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VBW8 BY TELEGBAPH.
*rnlkl Gale M Pttece EAward's TfUmm*.

VrWASM OF riTTT LITIS I.oeT II(niIER0U8 yis-

8XLS WUOKKO.
Bcsioa, ToMdkT, Ang. M.

Mica of the 2d inat. from Pkton, X. &, re.

*|U< kne to-day/itet* fbat at legUn had beea

iMIcdkT a MTcre gale, dotnc mmeh duuge, and eo-

4Miil>g a faaifol Ion of Ufe.

. Ob tka (ontli tide of Prince Edward's Iiiand, eape-

itaJiT, the nreckt of tmmIs had been saneroos, aad

tka tola of Ufe amounted to fiftj.

Ftb WmUbsmb.
SI8PAT0HI8 FBOH THI JCAHIZ OOVUUmlNT IN

MlXieO PBBSIliT OOKDITION OF AFFAIRS

TtaX ID WASBIHOTON.
WAiBneroir, Tuesday, Aug. 16.

Letters from the Juarez or Constitutional Gov-

eiBBeat juit raeelTed here, allude with great satls-

ftstloB to the favor with which the decree for the na-

MaaaHxation of the Church property li ererywhere

isialiiiil. CTCB In the City of Mexico : and especially

a fta Vlalt of Capt Axasiif, Commander of Her

Mqaaly'i naTal forces, to the President mentioned

-Witt gratiCeation, as on that occasion, he tsok pleas-

n la anaounciag that by order of the British Got-

caameat he would not enforce the measures heretofore

OBteBiplated for the redress of complaints, nor do

aayttilag to embarrass the Administration.

6a. DieouAso ii|tt San Louis de Fotosl, and has,

It la supposed, about 9,000 troops under his command

preparing to march on the City of Mexico. Arms

aad ammunition are constantly being leceired by the

Ukenllats.
Saior Hata, who has just returned from New-York,

ku eoBCluded a contract for materials for war which

triU, without unnecessary delay, be forwarded to

Mexico.
i. Wmnmus, who was banished from Mexico,

kere he resided for many years, will soon return to

Sagland in the behalf of British bondholders, and will

aant himself to satisfy all their claims, the church

jMperty being the bads for the transaction, and by
lAiah it Is thought some mllUcns of dollars will be

laaBxed for the benefit of the Constitutional Garem-
acat.

It la not thought tliat Lnro will make any pecu-

alaiy engagements in Mew-York, but that he will

aanty take preliminary steps to that end j to be sub-

Btttad to his GoTemment for coniideratlon. His con.

taaplatcd Tiiit to President BncHAHAS and Secretary

Caas, with a Tiew to hare a full and free talk on

Sezlcan affairs, win doubtless hare the effect of

neiUtating the negotiation of a treaty satisfactory to

Vith eonntries.

Mr. Otwat, the British Minister, was at lastac-

oaata in the City of Hexlcn, the dispatch for his re-

aB net haTing been reeeived. There is such infor-

aaUoB ia tlus city as justifies the assertion that the

Tacasey thus occasioned will be filled by a successor

Atendly to the Juarez Goremment.
The extensiTe machine, blacksmith and sawing

Ape of the Capitol extension work, were burnt ttZU
^locK this morning. The origin of the fire is not as

yet ascertained, but it is supposed to have been acci-

dental. The buildings were eomparatlTely valueless,

Imt the machinery destroyed was very expensive, in-

tadlag a latlia for turning the immense stone col-

amas lor the public buildings, and several powerful

agines. A large quantity of tools and some costly

larble, finished and unfinished, was also destroyed.

There was no insurance. The loss is variously esti-

aaUd at from $e,C0O to $60,C00.

The Kaaaaa Gald Rllaea.

LaAvnvoiTB, Tuesday, Aug. 16.

The express from Denver City has arrived here,

with dates of the Sth Inst.

A nagget of gold, weighing fifty six pennyweights,
kad been taken from the Nevada Gulch.

Bish diggiigs had l>ecn discovered at the head

waters of the Bajou Salada.

KxtiavaiaBt reports continued to be received from

Celerado.
A aewspaper had been issued in Mountain City.

The State Convention setting at Aurorla had ad-

joaiaed, having framed a State Constitution, the fea-

< af which have not been given.

na Convention voted to submit the quetUonof
TaiiMuiUl or SUM orgaaization at the same time.

m
Airtral af aHlltary from naatreal.

BOBTOH, Tuesday, Aug. 16.

Ihe Montreal Field Battery, under the com-

mand of Capt, SniHDisoii, arrived in this city last

light, shortly before 12 o'clock. The Independent
i'uslleeis received them at the depot, and escorted

them to their quarters at the Hancock House, while

a salute was fired by the Boston Artlliery, under

Capt. Nine. The Canadians wiU be well cared for

by ear militaty and citizens during their stay.

Tk Callfonia Orerlaaii Olall.

MxapHis, Tuesday, Aug. IG.

The Overland Mail has arrived here, with Cali-

foraia dates of the 2Sth ult. News unimportant.
A file at Crescent City bad destroyea property to

the amouiit of $30,000.

Aiilved at Bin Francisco, ships lf<t<i>r and Yomg
>iric,lr^m Ne-r rk.

Saatkcra Oceaa Steamer Moremeats.
Savabhah, Sunday, Aug. 14.

The steamship Montgomery, from New-York,
arrived at the wharf this afternoon, (Sunday.)

The Graad military EacBBpaieBt at Eaat

I<lberty>
Pinasuasa, Tuesday, Aug. 16.

The grand military encampment at East Liberty

near Plttsbargh, excites universal interest. Fourteen

volmitcer companies from this and the adjoining

eantlca are In the camp, and others are expected.

The whole force is under the;eommand of Brigadier-

Gen. NieiT. The encampment will continue till

Friday.

Tbc Schoeaer Oaward Aaliare.

Noaiou, Tuesday, Aug. 16.

The schooner Onward, from Philadelphia for

Blckmond, with coal, is ashore near Cape Henry.
She may be saved by immediate assistance.

I.ATER FROM OREGON.

antleipatca to he in his favor, Inasarachaa evenoa'
Scmooratasre bitterly opposed to the tdeatbat any
leader caa elalm to have a mortgage epon them ; and

so, when the day of election came, many of them
atald away from the polls, or acted with the oppo-

slttoB, leaving Gen. Labe to redeem his own pledges,
made in behalf of the 93,O0S people whom be pro-

fessed to represent.
If the Republican candidate, Mr. Looab, goes to

Washington next December, he will also bear an un-

expected greeting to the acoupant of the White

House, who was highly jubilant at our admission

only because Oregon was se thoroughly Democratic,
and will notify that somewhat notorloua personage,
that two-thirds of its population, who were opposed
to It are consoled now because they have been en-
abled to send a representative who will not support
the Insane policy of his Administration.
What efiect the recent election will have upon the

politics of Oregon In 1660, 1 will not nadertake to for-

tell, further than this, that the Legislature never wlU
be elected nhlch will se;nd to the Senate Jo LAim, Di-
uziH SBrrB, orany man who weais the party collar
with which JAms Bochahak ornaments and deco-
rates his tools and foUovers.

Yoars, OMEGA.

MADISON DNITEKSITT COWHENCB.
OIBNT.

BT THE OVERLAND MAIL,

Frabakla Eleedoa af JLataB, tke Bepablleaa
RepreaeatailTe, ta CoacTM*.

C*rTtpt%ituct 0f tht NtwYtrk Tima.
OixQOB Cm, Monday, July 4, 1859.

In my previous letters I have probably surprised
Toa by expressing a belief that Oregon would elect a

Jlepablican to Congress, and I presume that not one
ia tan thousand of the readers of the Thus believed

Ihat such an event was even posiible. The result,

kowever, shows that my opinion was not entire!;

srithpnt foundation. The election wa^held last Mon-

day (the 27th ult), and at this time we have the re-

tana from twelve counties, which gives Looab, Re-

pahllcaa, 7M majority over Stout, Democrat.
Tka same eonatles last year gave Gaovm, Demo-
lat, over SCO m^ority, showing a gain of over 1,S00

to the Republican ticket. Seven counties In the
aoatbera part of the State raaiaiB to be heard from
which cannot, I think, give Stout over four hundred

majority, so that LsoAB'i election is regarded as sure.

Xven if he should fail by a small majority given to

Stout, the result is most ehaerlng to the opponents
of 6en. LAn who have fought manfully against for-

asldable odds. La aid Duazod Shitb have been

apoa tne stump for forty days, speaking In every
inty, and have had the uuemltting aid of every

federal olBcer-holder In the State, some of whom have
proetltuted tjieir positions most outrageously in de-
tanee of the villanous granary from which they draw
their rations. Even an army officer, who boasted
that he effected th nomlaaUons of the Demoo'atic
candidate, has devoted himself almost exclusively to
poUtics during the past two months, editing one of
-tka most reckless and unscrupulous of our poUticai
fttn, awl using the large Influence Ids position gives
him Jover Government employes, to force them to
TOte according to his dictation, or otherwise their
places would be given to those who would obey him.
The result, however, shoves that neither the
State of Oregon, nor even the Democratic party
here belongs to Gen. Lam, whose principal appeal on
the stump was baied upon the fact that he had
pledged ihe State for ten years, as sound In Its De-
aaoeracy, to those Southern Democrats who voted for
lla admission, and who, but for that pledge, would
have defeated that measure. That appeal, however
tt*l^^li jutt at egeciii-ely fii4 its author ES it wa

Dr. Eataa'a Baeealanreate Dr. Williams, of
Naw.Tark, addrcaaca the Saclety for

laqalry latereattas Exerelaca oa the

Departare af Toaag Oflaalaaarlea The
Paati dee.

Carrttfondtnet f tht rftu>-'ftrk Timet.

HAarLTon, N. Y., Tuesday, Aug. 16, 1559.

The Annual Commencement of Madison Uni-

versity Is now fully under way. The usual number
of visitors are crowding in, and the week promises
to be most lively. The exercises were introduced at

1 a o'clock on Sunday, P. M., with the Baccalaureate

Sermon, by Rev. Gio. W. Eaton, D. D.,

President of the University. His subject was
" Individual Accountability," the doctrine of which

necessarily involved the personality of God and the

personality of men. As I shall not have space ta give
even an analysis of the discourse, I can convey no

adequate idea of its deep and broad scope. The sub-

ject was thoroughly probed, and the dangerous doc-

trine cunningly and attractively advanced in some of

the literature of the times, was fearlessly exposed.
The great and momentous truth of each one's own
accountability to the Great Dispenser of Eternal Jus-

tice was impressiveiy dissected to the mind of every
and each young man before him. The closing sen-

tences to the Senior Class, now about to enter upon
the solemn activities of life, were fiill of wise counsel
and affectionate solicitude. No man has a larger
heart, and I may add a sounder head, than Dr. Eaton.
Upon Commencement occasions there is an outpour-
ing of the noblest sentiments from both. Perhaps no
man is mure beloved by all wh3 know him.

At 7 F. M. the Chapel of the University was crowd-
ed to hear the Rev. Wu. R. Wiluabs, D. D., of New^-

York, in his sermon before the "
Society for Inquiry.'

He came upon the platform with the assistance of
friends and his cane, for the injuries which he re-

ceived at the accident which befel him last Spring,
still render him very feeble. The text announced was
2d Kings, ISth chapter, 14lh to ISih verses. His subject
was " Thorough faith, the earnest of the largest suc-
cess." The Doctor's voice was so weak tliat I did
not distinctly understand all his sentences, but

enough was heard to convince all that It was a dis-

course of surpassing excellence and elegance, full

of Christian zeal and pious fervor. The Doctor's
mind is evidently that of a deep and classic scholar'
For clearness and ability few men in his denomina-
tion equal him. When Dr. W. closed, an address to
Mr. H. Jbukhis and Mr. Jahis R. Haswiu, two mem-
bers of the Society alwut to go East as
Missionaries, was made by the Rev. E. C. Cast,
on behalf of his fellow members. He al.
luded to their past delightful associations, and
the ties about to t>e severed, in affecting terms, and
aiBuied them that the sympathies of their ciassoutes
and others ryouM follow them beyond the waters and
their pmyeri ascend to the All- preserving Power and
Uiiiiilpotente;e, fur their lile and successful labors
amurg the far olf Gintiles. I'r.ey were then addressed
by the Rev. Dr. Eat.-h on behalf of the Faculty, lie
expressed ihe heaafel*. sympathies cherished tor them.
asa the anxiety naturally awaRene^ by bis personal
sffectiun. TlcIt diligence in. study was commended,
and be then encouraged ttiem by briefly alluding to
the noble predecessors that had gone out betore them,
cue of the olilest of whom now on the Missionary
field na> a graduate of this University. His allusion
to.Misaiohary HAbVxLL, now in Burmab, and father of
ore of the ^oung men before him, was very touching.
Mr. Ua&ttxix rftpUcd ia a tictnuHng wice, tnanking

the Society for their ezoressioni of regard and prayer-
ful isteresi in the welfare of himseit and classmate,
which they would remember whenjaway ifi heathen
lands. v^ it

Mr. JiSEins followed, giving his viws-^f Mission-
ary life,,whlbh he evidently looks upon with the eye
and iieart of a Christian hero. Its trials and severe
sacrifices he considered but meagre things in view of
the high and holy cause wbicti inspired and impelled
bis young heart to go hen-'e far from lUs native land.
Tne address of the young Mistionaries, Dr. Eaton

and Mr. Cast, were so affecting as to bring throbs
from eve:y heart and tears from many an eye. Mr.
Jissias is to sail in a few days, with his bride, for
China. He is just married to Mies Saiau Jonxs, a
well-educa'.ed and pious young lady, in Lewis Coun-
ty, N. Y.
Mr. Hacwiil goes to Burmsh. He is to t>e mar-

ried next week to Miss Libbu Miixia, daughter of
ASBsa MaLSB, Esq., of Rome, N. Y. May the winds
and wave? gently bear them away to the home of their
future labor and love.
On Monday evening a brilliant assemblage attended

the Aiiniversary of the .Ionian and Adelphian Socie-
ties. V^ii. H. C. Hosusa, Esq , a lawyer by profes-
sion, of Avon. N. Y., was the poet of the eveiiing.
He was greeted with every demonstration of wel-
come.
Mr. HcsHia'a theme was one of universal Interest," Home Associations."
It was a poem of the heart, that carried back the

wandererto the scenes of his bojhaod to "Memo-
ry's Holy Land" the tired student, way-worn on the
march of life, to the freshness and beauty of his Col'
lege days :

Back to the forest where the shell it burst.
Back to tbeMorthernhome it looked on first.

EdBcatloaal.
The following paper, prefaced by a few cogent

remarks, was read by Mr. H. L. Stcaxt, of New-

York, before the National Teachers' Association, at

Its late meeting In Washington :

Mr. PiiBmniT : I dedre to submit the following
questioiis affecting the present condition of the exist-

big course of study and instruction In the common
icDooIs of the Umted States, wtilch is admitted on all
hands to come very far short of giving the praetleal
results of available and definite information necessary
to enable young men and women, on leaving school,
to engage in the occupations of every day life with
efiiciencv and success. The non application of prin-

ciples to practice, the almost entire absence of Ulus-
trative aoparatas, and of oral and illustrated Instruc-

tioo, with a complete ignoring of anything like a re-

cognition of the humbler occupations by which the
great mass of the people in this country earn their

bread, In the Common Schools and In the Normal edu-
cation bestowed upon teachers who are specially de-

signed to exercise their professional vacation in the
Common Schools, is an overshadowing evil that has
often be en animadverted upon. The questions wiilch
I herewith submit are designed to meet and remedy
these deficiencies. The leading occupations of the
great mass of the pupils, girls and boys, numl>ering
millions, who must receive their entire school edu-
cation in the common schools, may be enumerated In
the following order:

First Farming, which is generally pursued with
little or no reference to agriculture u Its InteUigent
and scientific relations. Instnicttons In this branch
being absolutely unknown in the Common School
course.
Stcond Household management, the universal em-

ployment of woman, is almost universally pursued
without any knowledge of, or reference to, a science
of domestic economy, or sn Intelligent understanding
of the laws of health and dietetics. Whoever heard
of instruction in domestic economy in a Common
School in this country ?

r*rd Sewing or needlework, as connected with
the heme vrardrobe and manufisctures, an employ-
ment that has withered and blighted orematurely the
bloom, the life, and happiness of millions of women
In every age, especially wliere Christianity and civil-
ization have prevailed,
Fur(* Machine and other manufacturing opera-

tions, employments that engage more than a million
of persons, a great majority of whom arenas ignorant
of the scientific and Intelligent basis upon which they
are supposed to work as the cast metal placed in their
hands a fact that accounts for the indifference and
general want of Interest and conscience' manifested

by the great body of tlds class in anything they are
Airtd to do. Little or no instruction or attention has
ever been given in mechanics or the commonest
knowledge required in the pursuit of those employ-
ments in the Common Schools,

Hence, it becomes a question of paramount interest

and concern to ascerialn , if possible, the extent of the

evils or deficiencies, and the best methods for cor-

recting and supplying them. The National Teachers'
Asvoclatton, assembled in the Smithsonian Institute
at Washington, is the most proper organization or tri-

bunalJo consider and pass upon this Important mat-
ter, and to decide what additions and hitherto unem-
ployed available means may be used to give increased
efficiency, power and completeness to the course of
instruction Imparted to the mass of the children of
the people of in the Common Scbooia of the United
Slates.

QnMTJOIIS.
1 would aiis to wUl eiHBt wiU by what ai(i3(5i i

it practlcabie to introduce specific instruction in tie

foltowicg braiicbes, and to make them effective parts
in the l^Bal course or study, In all of our Commua
Schoois, and what has aireacy been done towaid in-

trodaciig any of them there.

First InctrucUoB la Agricolture as connected with
the farm and the garden, coupled with practical Il-

lustrations and applications, to be conducted chiefly
at the homes of tile pupils, girls and boys, under the
direction of the teacher aid care of parents.
Stcmti InstincUon in the Science of Household

Management, Domestic Economy and Dietetics, aa

affecting common cookery, home comfort, and good
order, also the Science and the Art of Dressing, ef-

fectively Impartea by the teacher tn school, with prac-
lical illustrations axd applications conducted mainly
at heme under the care and e;e of mothers, thus Inti-

mately combining the Interest of the teacher, the pu-
pil and parents, in the labors and success of the class-

room, and removing an objection often raised, that
school and home influences are antagonistic and fre-

quently neutralize and de moralize, the best Intentions
and efforts ef the teacher.
Tkird instruction In Mechanics, practically Illus-

trated and applied is labor-saving devices adapted to
the household and the farm, and especially such as
sffcct the employments of woman, together with sew-
ing and other machines aa a part of the regular school
apparatus.
liFotiriA Instruettona in the principles of Mechanics,
as adapted to the workshop and manufactory, with
actual applications and iUnstrations by the teachers in
and out of school.

Fi/iJk The newspaper and periodical conildeted as
a useful element and means of instmction In the
schoolroom. The Press, the mightiest engine of hu-
man progress, the teeming library of the mlllian, the
omnipresent voice, ever giving expression to the

thoughts, discoveries, inventions, and the Intallectnal
vitalities of the present
iSuM Instruction In Physical Training, Gymnas-

tics, Calisthenics, Physiology, Sanitary Sciences, and
tile Laws of Health and Lire.

fietJcntA Instructions in Music the piano and other
musical instruments considered as school furniture,
and what has already been done to accomplish this

end.
EtgitA-Instruction In Book-keeping, and in tbe

common forma of evety-day boslnes* affairs, for both

girls and boys.
iVmt* instruction in the simple elements of Archi-

tectare, as affecting the building and fitting up ol

homes f^r the people ; also. In Art, Taste, and Oriu-
mental Horticulture.
rmiik Instruction in the simple elements of Civil

Government, the Constitution of the United States,
and of the several States, and in Illustrated Political

Eccnomy.
IeittiA Instruction for adults In day or evening

schools.
How can a really useful and practical course of In-

struction be devised for the benefit of the milUons of

our fellow citizens, of foreign and native origin, who
need and would gladly avail themselveiof it, if it

were made really useful and attractive in the direc-

tion of their respective necessities aad dsUy occupa-
tions ?

Titey* iK'tmcHon In the Science of Language
the natural and only proper basis for the effective,

easy and complete development of the meotal facul-

ties.

Lsngusge practically applied and Illustrated In Its

scientific piinciplcs, signs, and relations to thought
and expression, should be sobitituted for mathematics
as the lounaation for a practical and cfEnlent course
of Instruction in our Common Schools. To this, who
says nay !

T)iirtftt& Organization and Instruction for Pri-

mary Schools, The kind of Teachers required.
What has already been done to perfect a Primary

School organization, and to create an effective, natu-

ral, scientific course cf instruction adapted to the har.
monlous. consistent, symmetrical and attractive de-

velopment of the mind of the little pupil from the

very outset, when it changes its home-life to its more
public life of the school room, and the maternal voice
and attentions are supplied by the teacher a

stranger ? What should be the characteristics of such
a teacher.
These questions are lubmitted In order that each

may receive special attention, now or at some future

time, as may be deemed expedient by the Associa-
tion. I desire to hear discussion, and have judgment
pnssed upon them. I have something to say on some
of them, with results and demonstrations already ob-

tained.

Aaather Great TrottlBg Matck aa Eeltpae
Conrac) L. I.

FLORA TJMPLl AGAIlr TICTORIOUS OTIB PHISCgSS

IN A TWO lilLI HIAT.
The trotting match of yesterday on the Eclipse

Course,between Flora TtmpU and Prmccst was the ex -

citing topic in the sporting world for a week past, since

Flora beat Princtss, In that celebrated time of 2:22, on

Tuesday of last week. The California mare still hada
multitude of admirers, who, with one consent, averred

that she was not fairly treated on that occasion, was
not allowed to show her mettle, was held back by her

driver, in short, they declared that the race was

bought and sold before it came off, and that Priment
could fairly beat Flera any day she pleased, especial tr

on a two mile uuiueg uiaiuiu wa tuai aay or tas a;22,

a week ago. It vt&s a one mile heat ; but only tes

Fiora, they said, against Princess on a two mile trot

and you would see how Flora would break down

Yes, indeed, yon would. Princess on the second mile

would make the smallest of pautoes of Ffora. Wait
and see.

Well, the Interested portion of the sporting com.

munlty waited and saw yesterday. They left the

City by-we were going to say hundreds, but it was

realb by thousands : and so earnest was the dlspcsi-

Uon to be on the Course that tbe Long Island Rail-

road Company, who furnished what they supposed to

be cars enough for room and to spare, found that ttiey

had miscalculated, so that when the train passed

through the tunnel on Atlantic- street, partisans of the

one mare or the other himg like bees about a hive, or

ragged boys about a molasses barrel, or office-seekers

about a newly-elected President. The locomotive al-

most declined to run, feeling its energies over-tasked.

When the Course was reached, the nusober assem-

bled to witness the trot was increased to twelve or

thirteen thousand. Coaches from the St. Nicholas

and other Hotels, and stsges from the City, were there

by dozens, while hacks mig.lt have been reckoned by

scores. The female department was very dazzlinjiy

lepresented, as usual, and was perhaps a lltUe faster

than usual.
There was a remarkable shyness about betting.

EoFP was to drive Princess, and MoMasn was to drive

Flora, EOFF was not a favorite. Bets on time ranged
from 4:53 to 4:54 for the two miles on Flora, 100 to

was offered on her and taken ; then 100 to 70 ;

and the ardor of her admirers led them to offer 100 to

60, 100 to SO, and in one case 10* to 40. Flora was

the heroine, Ffera was the girl. ,

She did not disappoint her lovers. She appeared
on the course, in preliminary trot, warming herself up
for tne effort, as if she meant to say, winking with one

eye the left or right eye, just as you chanced to be

placed towards her "Here I am again, my friends ;

I inted to win ; don't be afraid of me ; bet high in

my favor ; I am gring to win ; don't be afraid of me.''

Yes, and she knew it at least, her driver knew it.

It was all the same to Flora and her friends.

On the first mile of the first heat, she made a false

start- Startizg again, Princtu won the inside and

keut it, keeping also a lltUe ahead, until the turn of

the fourth quarter, when Flora overtook and passed

her, coming in one length ahead. Dashing on for the

second mile, Flora gained the inside, and Princess

broke. Flora went round the course so far ahead that

Princess had no chance of overtaking her, ana came

in so triumphantly in advance that it was the opinion

cf Ihe msjority thatPriM was distanced. So mush
so, indeed, that the judges had to leave their stand

and go to .take measurement. They decided that

Princess had just saved herself, and was not distanced.

The time in this heat was First quarter on First

Mile, 35 seconds; second and third quarters. 111 sec-

onds ; entire mile, 2:23. Second mile, first quarter, 36

seconds; second and third quarters, 113;^ secanls ;

entire mile,2:27!4|; making the heat of two mUes in

4:50!<!, actually the shortest time on record.

Then Ffora Temple was embraced, was followed to

her stable by an applauding multitude. Bets were

freely offered 100 to 50, 100 to 40 but no takers

The parties who backed out said it was "jockied,'

and refused to risk their money.
The second heat commenced amid extra excite

ment. Princrss broke at the start, and Flora held up
They started sgaln. Princess leading by a length ; on

the second quarter. Flora went nearly up to her ; on
the third quarter, went ahead of her ; on the fourth,

just passed her, and came in one length ahead. Then
for the second mile. Flora went off at a trot, dashed
immensely ahead, and kept it up. Around the track
she kept it up, and came in so far ahead that the
driver of Princess slacked his rein when he had
cleared the distancing post, and coolly walked In.

Ffora Templi won the money {nominally $1,000, best

two out of three), and the race, making time. In this

second heat, as follows : first quarter, 36! seconds ;

second and third quarters, n\\ seconds ; entire mile,

3:24. I^econd mUe first quarter, 37?^ ; second and
third quarters, 114'4 ; entire mile, 2:41 maiUng the
second heat of two miles in 5 minutes and 5 seconds.
Was It a fair race or an unfair one 7 Those who

won said It was a fair one ; those who lost declared it

was unfair. But there. were very few who either loet

or won ; and it was an opinion freely expressed tba^
the competition between these two mares wac about
"
played out." There certainly was less entliusiasiu

yet^trJ&j tltUi b preT)9a<Kie.CMi B<i((]iu4i

of doUa's (the admlssiOB to the Conrsa was a dollar)
went yesterday Into aomelwdy's treasury, and tbe
"little joker," three card mont<: and 'sweat," had
their votaries and victims. Under these drenm-
stances, probably, F!ara T<ai;>I aad Prinetts will run
again.

Union Coiis, L. T. Novel Trotting. Tues-
day. Aug. 16. Match fl.OOO; mile heats, in harness.
P. Gorr, names a double team Pii# and han-
Urn^s mate i \

H. WoonauFT names s. m. Widow McCrtt (bi
hamesi) 2 2

Time 2:39; 2:33.
Ifufine IfcCres was the favorite at $100 to $20. The

knowing ones were heavy losers on this trot.

CITIC BANQUET TO THE RICHMOND
GRAYS.

Speechea af Mayar SlBya> af Bleknoad*
Mayor Tleaaaaa, af New-York) stad tke
Rcpieacatatlvca of onr City AetfiarltleB.

The Richmond Grays were yesterday the re-

clpienu of another ovation. The Second and Fifth

Companies of the National Guard, commanded re-

spectively by Captains SHAuaand Spsioht, formed
Into line about 2 o'clock la Lafayette-place, and
marched thence through Broadway to the Brandreth
House, In front of which the Richmond Graya were
drawn up to receive them. From the Brandreth
House the guests and their escort marched to the Me-
tropolitan Hotel, and thence to the City Hall Park,
where they were reviewed by Mayor TriBABir, of
this City, Mayor Mato, of Riehmond, and the deputed
members of Ihe City Council. About 7 o'clock in the

evening the march was resumed, and the Richmond
Grays and their entertainers were conducted to the

Metropolitan Hotel, where an exquisite dirmer was
provided at tbe expense of the City. The Messrs. Li-
LABS auperintesded the arrangements In person, and,

by their own endeavors and tbe admirable prompti-
tude which their presence insured, contributed in no
(inall degree to the success of Vatjile,
The splendid band of tbe Seventh Regiment fur-

nished tbe music. Among the guests were Mayor
Mayo, of Richmond ; Mayor Tiemann, of this City ;

J. F. Terpison, Esq , Jas. H. Recor, Esq , Capt.
W. H. Truman, Dr. R. B. Moseley, Capt. Dlmmock,
John H, Grseme, (of the Richmond WUg,) Samuel E.

Dorc, Jno. Blair, Thos. Bulkley and John L. Knowies.
Alderman Anaag and Coimcllman Laiiibexb acted

as Vice- Presidents, and conducted the festival to a
most satisfactory termination.

In proposing the first sentiment. Mayor Tiihinn re-

marked that they had met together this evening to do
boner to the Richmond Grays, of Virginia, and to the

Mayor of Richmond. For this purpose the members
of the Seventh Regiment had requested idm to pro
pcee with all the honors the health of their g<^ests.

In ihe first place, however, and In conformity with
the prearranged list of toasts, he felt gratified In be-

ing called en to propose, as the principal sentiment,
Ike Preiidtnt of the United States. This was res-

ponded to by a round of cheers.

Tne second toast. The Governor of the State of Vir-

ginia, r.as warmly applauded.
The third, in recognition of the public spprcciaUon

of the services of Th* Governor of the Stale ofNtw-

YorJc, was replied to by Mr. BxirjAuiN F. Afanniiu.
A letter from the Governor, regretting his iiiabiiity

to attend, was read by the President. Letters from

other individuals were also submitted and applauded.
The next toast was. The May<ir ofRichmond. Mayor

Mato replied. He said that if he were to be on this

occasion and thoroughly empowered to respond for

New Y^oik as a State, he would stand before the Dem-
ocraiic majority and abide their fate, whatever It

mi gbi be. He thanked the Seventh Regiment for their

unbounded hospitality to the Richmond Grays, and
was eloquent In denouncing those who would dissolve

the Union.

The health of The Mayor of Neio-York, was received
with repeated plaudits.

Mayor Tiiuahn replied, and, in the course of his

remarks (which, like those that had preceded them
were almost en.lrely inaudible.) reciprocated the

good feellr^g expressed on the part of the Richmond
Gra.vs, and extended to them, on behalf of the City, a
mcs'l cordial welcome.
Foliov.ing these toasts were one to The Munieipali-

tits rf Acw- York and Kiehmond, one to V'tr^iiuo,
which was acknowledged by Cul. Pitton, and subse-

quently a series of toasts in honor of Our Military
iiuests, (responded to by Capt. Euiott,) The Army,
The JVaiy, Tke Press, The Ten Govirnors, and TAe
Ladies. When the responses to these had been deliv-

ered there was an evident anxiety on tbe part of -jiost

of the convives to withdraw without further delay.

COUNTERFEITING.

Another ConnterfeUlBsEatabllshineDt broken
up ImpertBBt Arrest In Troy.

From tke Troy Times, Aug. 15.

Deputy United States Marshals SnATTi'CK, of

Syraruse, and Olbbik. of Rochester, with Deputy
Sheiiff STArfoan, ol Canajafaarie, arrested this morn-
ing, in this city. Akos I. HAisnT, Cabouni, bis wife,
aLd D.tUAS,liis son, at ibeir reslaence. No. 18:2 Third-

street, iin a charge of manufaaturing and uttering
counterfeit coin, and Funiucx M. Gaaiz and Pout,
his wife, at Iheir house on Ida Hill, on double charges
o( ctunlerfciUiig and forgery. They found ip. posses-
dcn of the parties, at both places, a Isrge quanUty of
finished an<i unfinished coin ten cent pieces, qaar-
lers and halves together with the plaster-of-paris
moulds, acids, presses, plates and dies for altering
bark notes, a large quantity of altered bills on differ-

ent banks seventy or eighty thousand dollars' worth;
in fact, the complete ap;>aratu5 of a counterfeiting es-

t^bllsbment, wiOi ail its appurtenances and beioag-
ii gs. They lef: Kiih their prisoners this morning at
11 o'clock, for Auburn, where the United S'.ates Court
!s now in sessior,. There is no doubt whatever of
iheir indictnieut at this term, and their conviction is a
moral certainty.
The circumstances under which the arrest was

irade are very singular, as exhibiting the fatuity of
criD.e. and the certainty of eventual detection.
ilAiGiiT was a leai^ing member of a mys ic circle of

counlerfeiteis, whose operations extend through all

the cities between Troy and Buffalo. Recently, an-
other member, who had operated with him in ms ras-

cally tratsacUons, was arrested in a Western city.
He mfornied an officer of the existence of the gang,
tlie nature of its transactions, its head quarters, tU by-
words, and everything necessary to facilitate investi-

gations and insure tbe arrest of the guilty.
On Thursday last, Marshals Shaiidck and Qui-

sTiAP, and Officer Staifoed, came down from the
West, and instituted a series of inquiries that put
theru in possession of information as to the where-
abouts of the Haisbis. They concealed themselves
durii g the day. At evening, Staffoss, who is a Dep-
uty Sheriff of M'.iitgomery county, and can on occa-
sion be as cool as a cucumber and as solemn as a
Quaker meeting, went to the house No. 162 Tiiird-

street, inquired for the elder Haight, and was ad-
mitted to the presence. After making the mystic
sign of liie rascally gang, and putting himself on good
terms ilh He wary tcDuidrel, Siaffoed announced
that be was in the counterfeiUng business, and that
his object was the purchase of a quantity of stuff for
circulation at the West. There did not seem to be
any disposition to disbelieve him, but the Haiobts
evicer.tiy considered it best to move cautiously, and
(he officer was subjected to a scorching examination
by father, wife, and son. The information given by
the western prisoner, however, stood him good, and
be was enabled to satisfy them en every point. The
result was that he was told to come again, and he
would be accommodated.
SiAFFoac was frequently at the bouse of the Haiobts

after that and wsstturough them Introduced to Gabtz,
the Ida Hill counterfeiter. On Saturday night, Ahos
I. Haigun mvited him to take part with them In mak-
ing the coin . He exhibited to him all the apparatus,
and instructed him as to its use. A lump of base
metal weighing several pounds was melted, run into

moulds representing ten, twenty- five, and fifty- cent

pieces, and galvanized. The woman and son took

I art In the operations, and were quite as expert ai the
father and his Ida Hill accomplice. The coins, after

coming from the moulds, were rough upon the edges
and imperfect There was a machine for smoothing
them and bringing out their features, andthis was the
woman's buslnese. Staffoxd or Baker, as he repre-
sented himsetf to Ik bought a quantity of the bogus
stuff, paid for it, and tookit to his official camrades.
Yesterday, he was in company with the counterfeit-

ers most of the time, and with them visited Ida HUl,
and ascertelTed where some apparatus was he had

not before seen.
, ..

All tilings being ready, this morning at 4 o'clock Uie

ofliceis proceeded to make the arrests. They found
the Haights in bed, and it may well be supposed that

they were considerably astonished to learn that their

quondam accomplice stood to them as the stern agent
of the las they had violated. Their rage on ac-

count cf the deception practiced en them, and their

shame because they had been so shrewdly tricked,
were uiibounded. A complete search of the prem-
ises resulted in tbe seizure of more finished and un-
finished coin than a strong man could lift, and of the

apparatus we have mentioned. Gaftz and his wife
were arrested at their house on Ida Hill. In the

pocket of her dress the woman had several hundred
dollars In bogus and altered bills, and some base coin.

Haiqbt was a helper clerk m the store of Fxancib A.
Falzs, on River-s^cet, and has heretofore borne a

passably good character. Gastz and his wife have
long been known as engaged in the counterfeit busi-

ness. They were mixed up in the Morgan L. Brown
affair, and at that time we saw a letter written by him
to an accomplice in New-Yerk. Informing him of the
danger of arrcat, and advising him to destroy all the
" queer" in his possession. One of the presses be-

longed to SiLTABOs H. lUxBOLns the West Troy
counterfeiter, who escaped some time since from the
Cooperstown jail, and was arrested in New York last

week and returned to his old quarters.
it ic easy to see that tbis arrest 's oae of xtty great

iiBj>c>tMCe,
u It closet np ie i;utc( frcia vi\'i'-

vast BBseaBt of IwgBs currency has iamed to fisod the

eoDBanity. The offieera workea their game exeeed-

iBgly weU, aad have reason to be prond of their sne-
eesa. Oaly great shrewdaeaa could have eatrapped
rascals so expert aad so foiaillar with all tbe dangers
of their sliamefal voeaUon and the modes of escape
from them. Officer 'Surroin, especially, played a
daigcroos game. In all prababiuty hia Ufe wonid
have been tha penaUy at the haads of the desperate
mea, had hIa oapUel^ been discovered. The whole
community will rejoice that a portion of the scoun-
drelly gang with which this section of the country hat
long been infested are in a fair way of receiving their

deserts, and it b to be hoped that many others of that
Uk, of whose guilt there la a moral certainty, may
soon be similarly entrapped. We can very readily
and UBcomplalBlngly meet the loss of a score or two
of such charaoters.

It ia well to remark that whtie othershave snpposad
him honest, the fact that the Haishts made counter-
feit coin has not been unknown to our ofiScera. It
was revealed by a man arrested last Winter, who had
a quantity In his boots, purchased from them. But m
that case Judge Hau held that the mere potsetslon of
coin was not sollieieBt to warrant conviction. For
that reason It was deemed best to postpone the arrest
until some further facts had been brought to tight. It
would have been accomplished In a few days. In any
event.

Arrcat af Cotsaterfeltera I<arge Hani of
Caaaterfelt Bloaey.

Correspondence of the Cineimnali Times.
Stxaub SurxiioB, Friday, Aug. 12, 1859.

Officers Riant, Guqgiob, Bliaes and Colby,
of Cincinnati, assisted by Mr. J. W. Gavr, of Madi-
son, and Marshal Howabs, of JeffersonvUle, arrested,
jesterday, (Thursday,) about 3 P. M., a gang of coun-
terfeiters on board a flat-boat, called the Blut Bird,
Ijlng on the Indiana shore, about twelve mUes above
Louisville. The officers rowed up in a skiff from
Louisville, and took them by surprise.
The patty ecnslsted of an old man named JoBNaoN

and bit two sons. In a trunk on board the boat they
fourd plates, presses, and aU the tools required for

geltlog up spurious Bank notes. They also round, se-
creted on board, alwut $10,COO In spurious notes, con-
sisting ol $3's on the Southern Bank of Kentucky, at
Rust ellviUe, and $l's on the Bans of Kentucky, Bowl-
ing Green Branch. They are both well calculated to
deceive. The $3's on the Southern Bank ef Kentucky
are the moat dangerous. The engraving on tne $I's
Is not so good. Tbe signatures are pronounced ex-
cellent.
Tbeir ostensible business was selling cloths, horses

and grain-measures, with wtdchtheirboat was loaded,
to the farmers along the shore. The boat was a very
neat affair furnished nicely. I saw her lying at Jef-
fersonvUle. It is evident that they had a good time
cf it, floating cozlly down tbe Ohio. When arrested,
they made no resistance not having time to get their

arms, which were found hanglrgover the door. They
were somewhat ashamed at being taken so easily,
but did not say a word. I am indented to Mr. S. W.
Gavit, of Madison, one of the party who took them,
for this information. They were taken to Jefferson-
ville, examined and sent to jaU at Charleston, Clark
County, Ind., to answer at the next term of the Court
ttere. Inclosed I send you a specimen of each
counterfeit.
The old man Johnson has served out one term in the

.Penitentiary for the same offence, as also his wife, for

passing the bills. The man that arrested him before
was named Gavit, a brother of the one that assisted
In arresting him this time. When arrested on Thurs-
day, turning to Mr. Gavit, he asked him his name.
On being told, he placed his hand on his bowed head,
as if trying to recall the name, repeating,

" Gavit ?

Gavit !" Then, suddenly looking up at Mr. Gavit,
and shaking his head mournfully, he said,

" Ah ! Mr.
Gavit, I ought to have known yon."
The bUIs were done up in packages, ready for sale.

There are a great many In circulation. Those that
were found on the boat were all new. Before clrcu-
laiipg them, they are colored with alum and tobacco
juice, and rubbed through the hair, to give them an
old and dirty appearance.

Sommer Fasaiasa laFrsiace.
From a Paris Correspondent,

Elegant inventions could not very well come to a
ctaid- tUll at Paris, and the new material eaUed gren-
adiie, which we mentioned last week, is being per-
fected in various ways. The embroidery which ren-
ders tbe fabric so rich and expensive is done with a
tambour needle ; and at la mtlson Gagelln, we see
tie skirts are made with a tieep-tambonred flounce,
which is surmounted with three much narrower
flounces. The f lundation is sprinkled with spots or
florets, and tbe low corsage Is finished off with a rib-
bon tssh worked with garlands. Simple spotted gren-
adine makes a less costly robe, and in such a ease, the
flounces should be of the color of the spot, and trim-
med with frills of taffetas. These dresses will be aU
t^e rage at ceuntry and sea-side reunions. They
are light, they keep clean, and they will come
la coEvenienuy when muslins are thrown aside.
The colors on which tbe embroidery shows
to greatest advantage are gray and light green.
Another novelty just beginning to be known Is the
slisded dress. I: is made in four or five shadei of
green or violet. The darkest tiit is employed for the
fouudaiion, and over this are ruches one within the
other, the ltghle<t shade always being in the centre.
There robes are so elegant that they are frequently
mntie to wear bo'h htgii and low. The high bodice is
ru3o'e with a bdiid Kjnd q jite plair;, fa*tepiTi5 in front
with passementerie or taffetas buttons. Tbe sleeves
are very large below, and surrounded by a ruche in
live shades, v.'bich is carried up the opening to the
shouh^er. The sash is also shaded aad fastened at
tbf ride with a large bow. The low corsage has a
pl&i'ed berlhe Composed of every shade, the colors

growing fainter towards the top, and the sleeves and
uidersteeves are trimuied with shaded ribbon. The
effect Is admirably pretty.
Young Itdies have lately forsaken black velvet

braces, srd they substitute white muslin, plain orona-
brcidered. The neck is left bare, and the' braces are
often of the same pattern as the dress, trimmed with
white guipure or narrow ribbon, blue or green. How-
ever simple the costume, it is instantly enlivened by
the additicn of these braces.
A clcudy day brings cut blacn taffetas dresses, and

especially those wbluh are spotted with straw-colored
silk. Numbers of our most fashionable ladies have
provided Ibemselves with these dresses to wear when
the sun g-~es in. Tsev are as rervireable as black,
and a littie brighter looking. They are made per-
fectly plain, very full at the bottom, and diminishing
to Evch an extent towards the waist that the bodice
and skirt apoear to be of one piece, of the form called
Gabrielle. This fashion Is confined to thlckish mate-
rials. Hnslirs are still gathered in at the waist and
worn with little flciinced fichus.

Straw trimmingi and com upon bonnets have be-

came so geicral, that feathers are once more in faior
for les graniis toilettes.

The laihion for decorating ladies' slippers either by
needlewcrk. by figured patterns on the leather, or
other material, or by the Insertion of colored sUk or

satin, old as it is, has jutt been materiajly improved
upon. Mr. LiFanci, of Regent-stieet, London, has
contrived a raetbod of charging the pieces of colored
satin as often as the wearer desires, without in any
way injuring the slipper. He makes a Uttie pocket In

the upper part cf the slipper, under the perforations
of the pattern, into which is placed tbe piece of col-

ored satin to be worn. When the wearer wishes to

change the color, nothing Is easier than to withdraw
one piece and Insert another. Adozea pieces of tattn
on stiff linings of various colors and thadas are told
with the slippers. Tasteful bows and ribbons with
buckles may be also attached to the shoes by a simple
contrivance, and as easily removed. Thenovelty has
for its name the * came.eon shoe."

From Plke>a Peak Minera Killed by la-
dituaa.

The Rockij Mountain Ntics has the following :

Wji. M. SiAiOBria, who was in companv with Dr.
J. L. Shane, of llagerttown, Md., and J. B. Kinhut,
of Piottsmouth, Nebraska when they were killed by
the Utah Indians, publishes the following a>.:c9unt of

the affair and of his escape :

" On Sunday aljernoon, the 261h Inst., we were en-

camped on the soaUi side of the summit of the snowy
range of mountains which divide the waters of Vas-

quel's Fork, tbe South Platte, and the branches that

run frcm the northeast corner of the Park into the

South Fork of the Piatte. Our camp was within five

hundred feet of the summit of the highest of the range
In this vicinity, and entirely above the belt of timber

that encircles tbe base of the mountains. During the

afternoon, some four or five Utah Indians were

around our camp, who appeared to be friendly, thus

causing BO uneailness in our party. . ^ j, ^
About four o'clock, two hours after we had dined,

the Doctor started towards Oie summit of the ridge to

take a look at the country around as wall as to keep

an eye on Uie camp ; whtie Mr. Kiasini and myself
went eastward to prospect In a gorge of Uie

njountaln
half a mile off. We left the camp a Utile before Uie

Doctor, and when we had gone tiiree h-mdred yards,

heard the report of a gun over the hUl in the direction

me Doctor had taken ; but, Uiinking he had shot at

some bison calves seen before In that
'^oV^'/'

"
JJ^

not feel uneasy. We had advanced some twenty steps

further and were descending ?''?''**''??*;
heard anoUier shot In Uie same dfrecUon ; ive turned

to go back, thinking, perhaps, tiie Doctor Bdght be In

some difficilS'lA the Indians, when two shott were

fir?duponus,oiiehitUngMr. lviBI i". J^' g*"^*
Sf theTback, near Uie waist, and pasting through him,

fell^ghim qttickly; the other striking the ground

"Ttu"?Jedd went to Mr. '

'^?' y-jJ^^^JJ gS

?oVkriV,Jly"w';hfS'c'SSSf.LipS.rDSi-
tor I cJuTd not see him.butsawtwo Indians coming
rtni,, the hiU towardme. I fired atone of Oiem

wiS. my revolver" but wlttout apparent effect as Uiey

weie"omo eighty yards off. .They
fled back over Uie

ridHwhen tfieysiw me. Havliig seen nothing of

fh. nnrtnr I returned to Mr. Kibhibi; he was stiU

SivcMd I kotu" revolver, which he had dropped

when K ft St fel"and gave to Mm, telUng him *^fir-

tiief a'tacked in my absence to use 11 if possible. I

then went toward camp to look out for tbe Doctor,

and saw four Indians rlJe over Uie ridge, come down
about half way ta camp, and stop about irtiere I tup-
noted the Doctor had probably fallen. Two of them
aitshted and commenced, apparently, to strip and
scalp him the rocks aroimd prevented my seeing his

person at aU. Ail things at cams seemed undisturbed

Uie horse grating and the are nnintermpted. I

went back and found Kbnbibt not yet dead, hut sink-

lag tss*. It being abont half aa boar since he was
shot I left him to find a place of defsnce fsr itysalf,

axDecting tftr) mcmeiit an attack, J found >ook

KiSBBBIl!."'*!,!"''.' *"';* "'ftyrteps from where
lay ; here I was located uniii dark.

i^t
* ' "PP'i Kiiii,v ana I heard a tramp-ing as cf persons passing oown tne rocks towardwlere he iaj--aU was then trill. Supposlrg fromthese circumstances that he had been kllleTl smd

scalped as well as robbed, and deeming It unsafe for

pe to wander among tie rocks after dark In search of
him, I left my place of retreat and started across the
Snowy Range in the night I reached the turnout
about 10 o'clock P. M., and commenced my descent
through a dangerous and difficult gorge, which I com-
pleted between 12 and 1 o'clock. I traveled all that
night and the next day, Intendisg to reach Jaekaoa'a
Dlgglngi before dark. At noon I found myaelf 15
miles southeast of Jackson's, and live miles froat tbe
road leading thereto. Wearied with fatigue aad hun-
ger to aa aimoit entirely to praveat my prt>gTaat, I
traveled by small distances until I eaiae to vSt road,
where, meeting a team, I camped lor the Bight.
Late In the attemoan of tbe next day, tbe ^Itb, I ar-

rived at Gregory's, where a meettag of the miners
was Immediately called, a atateateat of the tecta
made, and one hundred mea ealiattd to gaiapnianH
nf the murderers, and revenge tbe death of oar man.
Messengers were alto sent to all tbe lalnea, Aararia
yid Denver, to acquaint the people of the oceuneace.
The company enlisted is appointed to surt on their
expeomonontkeSOtblBst., procesd to the scene o
action, and bury the bodies if found.

Gen. Caas aa MBtaralisattaB ladaraod la

Eaglaad.
- From tht London Uariiu CkrontcU, Julg ,
" Once a genUeman, alwaya a gaatiemaB," ia the

old adage. Once a subject, alirays a aabjeet, ia aa-
other form of the aame queattoa, trhich, ia the laeasiiii
complicated state of the pollUeal relatloBa of the
world, deserves a seriotis conalderatiOB.
Has, In fact, the Government of a oonatry a pre-

sumptive and natural tight over those who happen to
be bom in it which cannot be caaeeUed except try
ti.e direct consent of that country Itself ? Or, has the
subject the right of foregoing his claim on his cooatry,
and by so doing releasing himself from the claims of
his country on himself, by no further process tlian that
cf his own free will.

A clever Frenchwoman OLce complained that tbe
burden of existence was thrust upon her tritboot her
own content. If the irremediable clainu of our
country upon ut were allowed, we might eeoplain,
with mucli more reason, that we had, wltbotit ear
own content, to bear the burden of onr BattoBality.
There are nations in the world wheee laws aad
hsbiti are not sitogetber In accordance with oar pre-
sent notioss cf the freedom and progress of haasaaity.
It would be somewhat hard on the more cnterprlaiBg
portion of those who happened to be bora la aohh
States, and who are not altogether satisied with
them, that they have no means of freeisig tliem-
selves from obligations of which they see all the
iniquity and injustice. The Turk and the
Japarese who had studied JaaBiTT Bbbtbah,
and imbibed a distaste for tha judicial pre-
cepts of the Koran, or the custom or * '

happy dls-
patch" might be allowed to feel sore if he were told
that the accident of his birth within certain degrees
of longitude ai.d latitude bound him irrevocably aad
inalierably to certain laws and regnlatiotu. Or, to
take a lets violent case, if tbe citizen of aay State
findsthat the Cotstitutioncf that State prevents him
frcm foliowirg out the career for which he is best
fitied.he might grumble at being precluded by an
tnexcrableruleofblrth from eklng another coun-
try. Is the accident of blnh the oaly one which
man hat no power to remedy or to control ? A man
may enter another religion, another family, another
profession : he may adopt ancther name from the
c ne w ith which he was bom. It this cottntry aloae
tn have a hold upon him to which he never eoBseated,
and which he is cot to be permitted to sever? The
idea is tc absurd, that it only requires to be properly
put to receive unlveraai reprobation.
A lengthened atsertion of the right of expatriation

as ore of the rights of man will be found elsewhere.
In a dispatch from Gen. Cass to the American Minis-
ter at Hanover. The occasion ariaea from a demand
made by the Hanoverian Government on a man born
in Hanover, subsequently naturalized in Awerica, aad
returning by accident to the place of his birth, to un-
dertake military lervice. T.ie American Govern-
ment, firmly and with justice, repudittes tbe claim.
It would, in fact, be monstrous if a person who found
the laws of a military nation at variance with his

views, could not by renouncing Its protection, s^beohre
hincseli frcm its claim.

At the same time, the constast and increasing
migration of individuals from their own to other eonn-
tries renders it ':ighly advisable that no donbt ahonld
exist on the matter : and the right should be defined
ard acknowledged by every nation in the world.
More than orce serious difficullies have arisen from
the want of a clear ucderstandirg on this head. In
reference to the mutual position of French and
Br'.ilsh subjects. Instances have oecaired lately
vilen Frenchmen naturalized in England Imve
claimed tl:e protection of tbe French law; and. <

the other hand, tbtt same law has been attempted to
be put In force against tbeoi. Neither party seem
<airiv to have understood their position. Moreover
tbe process of naturalization ought not to be left to
the mere caprice of the several states.

Tfc question Is ere which ought to be treated by
.ecneral accord, and ti'l that is dene we caaact hope
to ttficape ooeakiocal entaiJilfmeuta. all tbe mcM-e

arnojing because they m'ght be so easily avoided.

KuFKiASiEM IN Baliimorb. On Sunday eve-
nlig a party of city rowdies, on their refim from the
Baltimore County Camp Meetiag. stopped at the
Hammett Houte, three miles en the Hookstown road,
Mr. Haxtzill. proprietor. A number of ladies and
gectiemeo. who were at supper In the hotel, were
compelled to fly from the table. The rowdies broke up
everyUiing they could Ity their hands on, and chased
the Inmates from the bouse, beating andstoaiag them.
A little boy vvas struck, Mrs. Haktzbll, the mother at
tbe proprietor, eighty years of age, knocked down
:nd naltreated, at alto was Mrs. Habtixll,
his wife. The rowdies Uiea took to tbeli

t!uggics and drcve to the city. They are all known,
honever, sr.d warrants have been taken out for tbeir

arrest and placed in the hands of the Sheriffcf the
county, it appears the atiaok on'gmated, not ia tiie

determiraiicn of the assailants not to pay for what
they drank, which was not demanded by Mr. Habt-
2ILL, seeing a fight would be the result ; but In iltM de-
terminatlcn of tbe rowdies to bave a disturbance any-
how. Tbey commerced by seising all llqaors and
cigars tbev wanted, and dashing the surplus about tbe
floor. Windows were broken, doors unhinged ; and
mirrort tmashed. Betides the above assaults, a yooBg
man named Gioigi Babbsit, for daring to defsad

himself, was set upon, stabbed with a knife, and cot
over the head with a 'billy." After the rowdies left

the premises, the house was closed op and barricaded,
so fearful was the proprietor that the vandals weald
return and bum the bouse down. Mr. Habtciix will
sustain a severe loss, not only in fumltore, bat la the
dispersion of his boarders, the result of tbe ooeor-
rence. ^^^^^^^^
ACahp-Msitixgai Martha's VisrrARD Im-

HIN81 TmN-Oni.-The camp-meetlBg at Mar&a's

Vineyard is a prodigious affair, acoordiag to a cor-

respondent of the Boston Jmrnal, who wiitaa from

the " Wesleyan Grove :"

*< The eodal religious exarcltet la the tents have
been of a most interesting character, a large aamher

particloatixg in them. These exerdaes will be con-

tinued during the day, as there Is no probablltty that

U WiU cease raialng till night Most of tbe teats m
well arranged for a rainy day, and tbe Inmataa anSer
but little irconvenience from the storm. Many of the

tents have good floors, and are furnished wtm two
coverings of cloth ; we think a board or shingle roof

would be an Improvement still, and oae which we
have no doubt wlli soon be adopted. A great in-

provemenl has been made on the encampment, In lo-

cal'zing the tents the present year. A grand aveaae
has been laid out, half a mile In length, and the plan
of the streets is generally well advised. Anew build-

ing has been erected, two stories blgb, with rooisis for

various r.nrposf s, at an expense of about twelve hun-
dred dollars. The whole amount eipendei for Im-

provements tbe present year is sixteen hundred dol-

lars. Other improvements, contemplated anotber

jear, w ill require about tbe same amount And prob-

ably Ihe same amount annually wiU be required for

many years to come. There are about tan acres that

may be convesienUy occupied with tenta, and from
the present appearances It will not bo many years be-

fore the whole space wiU be thus occupied. It ia ea>

timated that the tents at present on toe grooad are

worth about $40,000, each tent being vaload bom $&
to $49. This, we are satisfied Is a very moderate es-

timate. It is estimated that there sue now S,000 per-
sons on the ground, and as we pass tbrongh tbe nri.
ous streets and avenues, tlugh the ralB ia deaeead-

Ing freely, all seem dry, comtortable and bai^y."

From Coast of Atbica. By the arrival of brig

Marshal Xey, from Bt Paul, West Coast of Africa, we
bave rectlved advices to June 23. Buslaesa was very
dull on the Coast, and Palm OU very high and acarce

Concerning the family of the late Dr. Alexander,
the New-Yoik correspondent of the Boatoa Pt
trrites :

" In a former letter I have referred to the

wealth of the ecclesiastical society ol whld tbe Rar.
Dr. James W. Alaxaader was tbe aliaoat idolized pas-
tor. A few years ago tbe financial Baaagera ofthe

society voted to advance tbe miaiater'a salsurfrpm
$4,000 to $5,000 per annum. UpoB eommaafcatmj
this resolution to Dr. Alexanderttey trere surprised

to receive from ttie Intended beneficiary a eoaigoos
but firm declination of the proposed addiasnw
income, upon Uie ground thsa >

fiT'f,"' ".^dTSs
already more than fuUy " byW saWTj^^
preference was platoly expressed

that
JgJ"V)me

offered him ehouU be made more
"^iuj

needier tamUy circle. The
.SfJ^iiJmSIt be ex-

been by formal vote
PP'?P"l'f'<;ririnal design. It

pendea in accordance "^'^..rthe shape of a policy
was, Uierefore, In

P."<. JP '?^""'ThUr ar^ouarcon-
upon Uie pastor's "*

Kir with iccumulated savlBgC
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MiLAS, 2401 July, 18S9.

Tboae who Jwre mtcheddtT brdty for moathi amd

yean beside the ilek-bed of a belored friand, who da-

ting a few weeks hare teen a real and rapid amellora-

tioa glTe proatae of reeoTery and thenbare witneaied

at audden and aUU more certain a leUpae preclndlBg
all hope for the <utiire thoae only canfolly realize the

condition of Italy at the preaent hour. Wordifall me to

ezpreu the funereal gloom that Telia the Lombard
cltlea aince the peace of viUafranca clouded the sky
which for months had worn auch bright and clouUeaa
hues. After dlspatcbing my letter of the 13di I set out

for Como and the neighboring towna. Eren there.

-where from 3 to 4.000 ecrtteUtm are diiUing and atill

prepailsg to join the camp, the dejected, grief- atriclc-

n aiFct of the inhabltanta was sad to aee. Tae

younger of the recniiu (and aome are mere children)

till dilate with childlth glee on the future battlea to

be fought and glory to be won. But the eldra ahake

their heads, curae the destiny that hindered them from

sharing in the engagemenla of the past, feeling In

their heart of hearta that the future hoida nothing for

them but inaction and dlaapyointment. The aolemn

cobmemoratlon of the battle of St. Fermo, was held

aat Monday, when as many aa 20,000 from Milan and

the surrounding towns joined the funereal procession
which wound itsway up to the hill where Di Gusto-
roBsis and his companlonslfell, embodied other senti-

ments than those of grief for the dead fallen in the sa-

cred fighU One witnessed there the bitter, wild out-

pouring of a generous people's aorrow for the vanish-

ed hopes of mtlllona doomed to death in life, that

worat of human woes. Returning to Milan, I stayed
some hours at Camerlata purposely to see the field of

the famous combat between the troops of Ubbax and
GAaiBiu>i'g corps. From the balcony of the Caffe della

S lazlone iou see the wholeibefore it Is the square where

the Austrian troopa were concentrated, with 16 plecea
cf artillery opposite the terraced hills, against which

the fire w as directed. "To see these young boys rush

upon the Ausulana," said the garcon of the cafe, a

very .'meliigrnt fellow, *'waa a sight thatmade one's

blood freeie. Two chargea and then to the bayonet.

The Aoablana, who for five daya had been perpetrat-

ng the most unheard-of cruellies, killing these poor

peasants who were passing to Como for supplies, beat-

ing us all every time tt>e; csme In and did not find all

they wanted to eat,fled like wild-cats ternfied at the au-

dacity of the volonteers. And alter all," he added, "who
knows how soon they wll return." You can, 1 fear,

form no idea of the real feeliags prevailing here. The
Preas ia gagged, and unleaa the correapandenta of the

English papera take the trouble to go among the peo-

ple of one and all claaaea they will convey to the pub
I'.c a quite other than the true Impreaslon. I waa not In

Milan when the Emperor arrived, and I was supriaed

1 J read In the papera that he waa received with accla-

matic. . Since my return I have Questioned all mr
-friends and they give the most indignant denial to the

accusation. They say that even the reception of the

iUng was cold at first, and that the middle classes

made the greatest exertions to persuade the people
that he was sinned agalnat not sinning, and that final

ly they aucceedcd; but that for the Emperor no effoit

waa made ; that when he appeared on the balcony of

the palace the crowd below cried with one voice Vtgli-
aaw la Venezia tiiera. The aureat proof of the ezlat-

ng dissatisfaction lathe Governmental circularto the

Press on the 16th list,
" issued on account of various

articles Inserted in certain journals which overstep
the tmonds of propriety;" articles which "represent
late events as illusory, which blame an august person-
age towards whom gratitude ought to impose respect;''

the Government ezcected that the journalists would
'hav reached the "tarrawftil calm." which pervadesthe

population, and as they have not done so menaces
" without further warning, with immediate suspension
and even with absolute suppression any paper that

shall apeak of late eventa or of any other political

vent in improper or ezceasire terms, or ahall moot
<inestitma which may affect the dignity and honor of

the Government of the King or his magnanimous
ally." Let it be aaid in jusUcs to the Fiedmontese
that the Preu of Turin ia indlgiant at this menace,
and em the Ctmert MtnantUt, a purely Govern-
mental organ, reproducing the circular, comments on
Its severity, and asserts " that the language of the
Milanese Preas on the announcement of the treaty of

peace bore the impress of the most exquisite senti-

ments of propriety and patriotism." And 1 am sure

you would agree with the Corritrt, especially when
you bear in mind that Lombardy mourns not for her-
:elf but for Venice ; that betrayed, deserted slater to

whom " we are bound by every holy tie of suffering,

acrifice and struggle,"
I wish I could send you any adequate translation of

HnoiBTiai'B poem, entitled " A Venetian Ultthir at

At Camp of S. Martmo^ 12 July, 18S9."

The poem commences with the mother's lament,
hat "

though San Hartlno is so near the frontiers, she
receives no tidings of her sons, whereas from Palestro
amety^inaws." Atlilio-andii>tlia llve."^ Tire an s-

panie ovcomes too terrible, and leaving Venice in the

disgi tse of a mendicant. La Mariacroasea the Miacio
and arriving on the late battle-field, which asema to

lier one vaat aepjichre, she sees there a cross, and on
it AttHio'a name. Tt<e pathoa of the mother'a woe
cannot be rendered here ; yet mingling with her grief
la a mother's pride for hsr dead warrior, whom she
liad named "AtMlio'" for his country's sake, and
over, ahe foreaeea the time when Venice will be
decked in brighteat hues, and when on her mourning
gaib ahe shall wear the tricolor, studded with Am-
no's name, where
*' Beanlifol as ne'er before will oar Venezia be.
In that bright day, my aon, which thou c^nst never

aee."

But even thla consolation is torn from the mother
by inillo,wtao, flinging himself Into her arms, teila her

that that " beauty will never dawn for them ; that the
death sentence of Venice is already signed ; that she
has madeher weary journey but to fiad AttiUo dead

^himself condenmed to die of grief in exile."

At thla duTO annu%zio, the cheeka of the povera
Maria, which had paled at the sight of her lurv-iving
att,fluah with Indignant blood ; her eyes, as she fixes

them upon Emllio, fluh out the lightning flMh oi

wrath, she seizes his right hand, and placing it on the

cross, exclaims.
" S n ear that thou wilt never lay down

thine arms while a breath of life remains ; swear to

me here above thy brother's corpse that grief shall
never conquer thee ; that thou wilt redden Italian
soli afresh with blood. I shall rejoice if Emllio too
dies thus, but thy grave shall be on Venetian soil, and
thus the two lands will be united in my heart.

Oh childless will Venetian mothers be.
But Venice * our own Venice, shall bs free '."

Mmoiaim is a Roman, out he has translated the
Venetian heart into true Italian verse.

A pamphlet published here, VtnizU e la libtrt'

-d'fteita, embodies the sentiments of the Italians on
this rabject. It is a rapid history of the uolitUal con-
ijltions In which Venice has been aucoeaaiveiy placed ;

ahowlag how Venice and Lombardy where firat en.

fllaved, entered their piiaon houae "atniggUng and
divided i" how in 1848 they buret the gates and came
<mt together sIruggUig but united ; how when "

peace
upon the Adige" was proposed, Lombardy replied in-

lUgaantly , Better be united and unhappy than happy
-while Venice is In chains. " When the news'reached

ui," continued the writer, pairing by the monitrous
Idea of an Italian confederation, semi- Austrian, semi-

Bonrfaonlc, with the Pope and the assassins of Perugia
at its head one thought it waa that transfixed ua all,
that filled to the bitm with bittemeas every Italian
heart Austria retaina Venice." Had the newa arrived
that the battle ol Solferlno was lost, and that Austria
-was marching on Milan from the bridges of Caaaano
and liodl, it could not have produced greater coniter-
nation or profounder grief. What better' right have
we than the Venetians to be free ? asked every voice

;

have they suffered least have they fought with
less courage for the common cause { la the tyran-
ny that oppreaaed Venlce| mose [legitimate t la
It expected that wo, but yeaterday companlona
In alavery: that we, free to-day, ahould forget
our brothera groaning under the yoke of the foreignerthe other side the MlncioT Ah, no! If any think
that our hearta abandon Venice for a alngle Inatant ;

If any think that Lombard aima will abstain from
attempting their liberatton at once, let them cancel^ namea from among the peoplea-let them aay that

^:rr^d-s'^'a,r.ias i among others of the Countess Cosrlira,-.^seendant of one of the oldest noble houaea in Van
lee-aimply because, her house being searched letter.
rom her son. llghUng on the Lombard plains were
found ; the Coonteas Scuoi, arrested under the same
(ratazt; AuaidoHiaisi langilshing ill in the prison
ofJosephstadt, and with him Vaicpi, an author and a
ioamallst, who has labored uncea;^lngly for his own
province of Frlndl and for Italy,
- 1 told yon of the lut loan enforced, tn addition to

the enormous taxes. Now a freih war-tax ia impoaiden the Venetian provincea of 1 200 000 florina a month
Besldea this forced gifu of wine, g ain and ctUe are

: brotheraEwiS^J^ vi?? ^"'^o "6" > names of that
wuL nu ii;iy;u ,; worthy oj the asne," 'udmore

]

imposed on evaqr dty. During this last harvest the

aoldieia of the dilhrent reglmants ISTadad the Salds,

forced the peasanti to cut the com, to Mpante the

chaff from the wheat, and bearing off the latter, left

them the former In derision.

On Friday last a young Paduan arrived at Turin
with an address from the Venetians to Count Cavoux
whom they believed to be still at the head of the Pied-

monieae Government. Accordingto all aecounta rev-

olution Is imminent, coma what may ; and names

which hitherto have passed fi>r synonyms of modera-

tion and patience are among the leaders of the move-

ment. At Padua, when the news of the peace arrived,

the citlzsns ran about the streets like mat threats,

menaces, aireats, produced no effect. At lait the

Government withdrew the placards, and gave out that

the news waa false. According to the last sources of

information, the Venetius await the promise that

PledmcntwlU second their efforts. This assurance

given, no fears for hearths or homes, for children,

wives or sisters, -sriU stay the outbreak ; the Vena-

tions feel as one man that it were better for them that

the last man, woman and child among them be sacri-

ficed than that this state of things continue.

That Piedmont cannot give tills assurance ia cer-

tain; that a lefolution in the Venetian provincea
muat be unsuccessful is also certain ; but that it can be

prevented in the present state of suffering, of diaap.

palnlment and madneas, ia not so anre. In my laat I

told ;ou that Venice had given 10,000 volunteers dur-

ing the late war. The municipal liats prove that

18,000 went up to fight that ao-called war of independ'

ence, which, alas '. was doomed to leave their prov-
ice more enslaved than before.

The puerile reasons given by the Emperor at St,

Cloud for the conclusion of peace are received here

with the scorn which they deserve. What, aay the

Milanese, did he make war on Austria without count-

ing the cost T Did he not know that even the Mlncio

carried, he must beard the lion in hia den ! Did he

imagine that the fortreasea could be taken by any
other method than by assault or siege? Was he not

aware that unlesa reaolved to violate the Germin
Confederation he could not aet foot on the German
Tjrol? Yet with all their juatreaaon for indignation

against the peace, the Italians do not forget the grat-
itude de to the French soldiers who have shed such

valorous blood for the Italian c ause. True it is rare now
to le* .the French tricolor blended with the Italian ;

the inscriptions of viva Napouoh III. are rarely if

ever seen ; but the wounded French are tended srith

the same affectionate care, the same courtesy is ex-

tended to the officers, and the papers, without excsp-
ticn, guard against any expression which could

wound the susceptibiiitles of the French army.
Nicoio ToiuBio'a address embodied these senti-

ments. " The peace just signed, although it

Interrupts the course of our hopes, cannot
diminish the gratitude which we owe to your sacri-

fices," it commences ; and concludes, "the war which

you have combated, which remains an unfinished^
monument, will live not alone in the souvenirs o'

Italy and France, but in the annals of humanity.'
I am sorry to say that the French cannot suppress,
even la these moments of universal gloom, their in-

tolerable blagut which grates upon the Italian ear,
and makes them vrlsh their liberators a safe return to

Paris, where, en the 19th of August, they may glorify
themselves and their leader to their hearts' content.
Great ire is excited by the assertion of the Conttitu-

liimiul that King Viciox was a party to the peace befjre
it was finally concluded at ViUafranca. Even.
Geno, republican, re'QelUous Genoa, has sent up an
addieia to the King, full of love and loyalty, auch aa

no Genoeae thought It poasible that he could feel for

any scion ofthe hitherto detested House of Savoy.
" Amid the profound sense of delusion and conster-

nation which the unexpected announcement of peace
produced throughout the country an announcement
ao clflerent from that whichwe had a right to expect
every heart experienced a sweet consolation in the

thought, in the certainty, that that peace was no
work o yours, and that purs and uncontaminalad re-

mains the name of the first soldier of Italian inde-

pendence. * It ia not by a line of the pen
that the fee'inga of twenty- aeven millions of hearts
can be canceled. * *

au, h Sire, under-
atand your aufferlnga ; Italy, whoae cry of grief you
heard, now feela the IrresUtibie eloquence ol your
silence and grief, because you suffer with and
for her. Italy has faith in you and in your Govern-
ment. * * * * If now she weeps, her liberty and
Independence are blessings ao incalculable that to
win them it ia worthy that much blood and many
teara ahould yet be abed. Suffice it that you. Sire,
remain the champion of Italian regeneration, and
despondency and dlacauragemsnt will endure but
a few abort houra ; and confident in heraelf, Italy will
feel capable of accomplishing her highest deatlnlea."
Cont?aat that langoage with the revolt of Genoa

after the battle of Novara. Then she felt that the

monarchy had betrayed the Italian cauae. Now ahe
feela it la the K!zg who has been betrayed. Every
day convinces me more and more that Napolior, in

maklcg war m Austria for his own purposes, was en-

tirely unprepared for the manifestation of the pro-
found hold which the Idea of Italian liberty has taken
in every true Italian heart. To it the Italians have
sacrificed their old republican traditions, and mor^
snnciilt still, taeir municipal jealousies, their provin"
cial rivalries ; to it the peace of Europe will be sac
rificed again and yet again, until Italy, from the
Alps to the sea, shall be Obi inn iRniPianm,
But if the would-be-liberator of Italy left this im-

portant item out of his calculations, the would-be re-

storer of the Austrian Archdukes and Dukes cannot
do so if he would. The attitude of the Italians in
Central Italy is au'olime its cairn, decided tenor,

seems to say :
" We have faith in ourselves

and in VioToa Euabuil. No noisy demon-
strations, no d'isordsr, no premature appeal
to force. Let us show Europe that we have
a fixed purpose ; to form part of the kingdom of Vic-

Tox Ehabuii., who is for us the incarnation of Italian

unity and InJepeidence. If Europe permits brute
force to replace a hated dynasty on tae throne, then
and not till then will we oppose force to force, and

prove that we are willing to die for what we are

worthy to enjoy." Take the proclamatioa Oi the
Tuscan Government in decreeing tiie electoral liw,
which It does in order to provide the country with an
assembly of representatlvea who ahall pronounce a

legitimate vote on the future fate of Tuacany ; con-

aiderlng the declarations made by the Emperor Na
pouonlll.,and thoae pronounced in the Engliah Parlia-

ment by the MinisteiB of the Qdeen, assuring us that
the nlshes of the Italians, expressed in a legitimate

way, shall be taken into account ; and also considering
that it will be vain to hope for success if public order

be not religiously preaerved, that the alighteat tumult
will diminish the value of the votes, will take from
us the assistance of Vioioa Euabdsl, who otherwise
will not fail to do tiis utmost for us, and also will

alienate the allied potentates, who cannot desire to

aee the regulation of Italian affairs separated from

tiiefsace cf Europe. This is the peaceful side of

Tuscan affairs ; but meanwhile Ulloa and the Tuscan
armyia recalled. Aa aeveral foreign journils have
murmured at the Tuscan armament, the Tuscan
JfoMteur replies :

"
Yes, Tuscany is arming, and

ought to arm, for she will have to expels her worst of

enemies, if the conquered one at Solferlno dare attempt
to reascend the throne ; but this enemy does not
mean to levy troops, as certain agents of the
defunct dynasty would make believe. Without
need of a levy, Tuscany is already armed
against such an enemy. She has an army ; she will

soon have a National Guard, and, if neceisary, her
entire population will arm themselves. The cities

are armed, and when the tocsin sounds the peasants
also will arm themselves. They will arm tbemaelveg
with pitchforks and with any other weapon which the
holiest of fury can famish the fury cf an Italian peo.
pie, who scorn to own aa their leader i! vinto a Solfe-
tHio. Let Europe learn thla well: A ctvilizsd peo-
ple like the Tuscans will not S'abmlt to such an out-

rage as to be governed by him who but yesterday so

Impudently stood side by side with the Emperor of

Austria, fighting against Italian armies."
The proclamation in which, after the news of the

peace, the Tuscans reiterated their Intention to re-
main subjecu of Yioion Eiuauu, you will have al-

ready seen.

Those from Parma, Placenza, Modena and Bologna
are of precisely the same tenor ; and in order to ahow
the perfect unanimity of their deairea, the inhabitants
of the different provinces choose from time to time a
certain number of individuals to go Into the other

piOTlncei and consult with the Inhabitants, so that all

their public manifestations may be unanimous. The
Bolflgnese, In their proclamation, declare that they
spire to be Italians with Victox Khabdil. The

maudlin sympathy got up by the London Timti,

(which, by the way. Is wonderfully Italian just now,)
and In both Houses of Parliament, for the Ducheaa of

Parma, ia very obnoxioua hA-e. Her Government,
they aay, baa done aa much against the Italian cause
as any other, and her unpopularity led her to be de.
throned even before the Duke of Modena, The Far-

mlglani vrtU never forget that on the occasion of a
slight revolt In 1856, which might eaaily have been
suppressed without bloodshed, the troops were order-
ed to fire, and many of the most respectable ciilzens
were killed, wounded and imprisoned. The Gazzetta
ill Poptlo, a liberal little paper, published at
t^enoa, suggests that Lord Mauhsboxt and
auch of the EngUsh people as sympathize with
the Duchess and her sons, the heL-s of the
little CaUgula, as their father was justly
named, ahould extort an Indian province from
some Hindoo prince, and m ake her a present thereof !

Tnu Qiij'sy of absoluts uniElmUy of thought and

dedro> the part of theltilianiof different prov-

laeet^ whom fotalgnera lixve ,lwayi pronoaaciad to

be dliODlted and hostile each to the other, could not
faU to excite the Ira of the Franeh Press. Publishing
the proclamations, these satellites of the Emperor tn-

sinnate that the value they might have possessed is

greatly diminished. If not annihilated, by the fact that

they aresigred at the instigation of the cammis
sioners and agents of Piedmont. Unworthy calumny I

It Is rumored that Piedmont Is about to recall all her

commissioners, in order to prove the spontaneity of

the vote for fusion. I trust that she will do so ; she

can well afford It.

The failure of Cotmt Axxsx to form a ministry, has

given unusual satisfaction. So Intimate with the Em-
peror aa to tutoyer him, he had made hlmaelf very ob-
noxious in Genoa by his fiu In honor of the coup
d^etat ; his hatred of the Liberals, to say nothing of
the Republicans, and by his Retrcgradiat tendenclea
In general.
RAiAia Is considered the nearest approach to a lib-

eral ministry that can be found, and there Is no doubt

that his Gorernment will expedite the restoration of

the Constltullon. He is popular among the Lombards
as the minister who Insisted on the second campaign
against the Austrlans In 1849, he of course being en-

tirely irresponsible (or the disastrous results. Not so

with Gen. Lakaxhdba, now minister. Opposed to the

War of Independenoe in 1848-49, he is no favorite in

Fiedraont, detested in Genoa for his bombardment of

that citv, and the cruel exceases permitted afierwarda,

and now doubly dialiked on all aldea for hla atrenuous

oppoaition to the Introduction of the volunteera into

the army, and the pertinacity with which he has, in

spite of the King's desires, thrown every obstacle in

GaaiBuni's path. Nevertheless, Ills bitterest ene-

mies cannot deny that he is a brave soldier and an
able administrator. Bureaucratic, but not aristocratic,

he has done much to introduce into the army rigid

principlea of equality, admitting bravery, intelligence,
and capacity aa the only pleas for distinction.

Whether in a political point of view he is the best

man to blend the Interests of the Lombard and Pied,

montese regiments is doubtful, but probably he has
been chosen /ante de mitu*. His family, which is

very numerous, has been attached to the House ol

Savoy for more than half a century, and in almos'

every department of the State you are sure to find a
Lahaxhoxa
Count GAnaio Casasti, Minister of Public Inatruc-

tioD, is the brother of the devoted Tixxsa Gobfalo-
BixBi, martyr of the Spielberg, and was at the head of

the Provisional Government in Milan from the com-
mencement of the glorious five days uo to the armis-
tice cf Salasco. Moderate, but liberal in his princi-

ples, his election gives general aatiafaction.

Dabcsmida, Minister for Foreign Affairs, waa choaen
to the Boncompagni to treat with Radxizet after the
abdication of Chaxlis Aibixt. It waa be who ad-

dressed the famous memorandum to Austria concern-

ing the alienation of the property of the exiles. As
Deputy and afterwards Senator, he has alwaya voted
with the Right, L e. least liberal portion of the House.
House. Now that the dlplomacy.ofPiedmuntis so diffi-

cult, it was expected that an abler diplomat ftnd amore
national minister would have been chosen for this

difficult part.

MoRTiciLLi, as Minister cf Public Worka, is consid-
ered efficient. When Raiazzi was Minister of the In.

teiior, he chose Mobtioiui aa hla Secretary, so it Is

presumable that they will work well together,
AziABA, Minister of Finance, seems also a good

choice, though Goxi would have been preferred, ow-
ing to the difficulty of placing the taxes of the ne w
States on equal footing, and to the admirable manner
in which he has hitherto regulated the Lombard sys-
tem ; but Goal declined the office.

MioHiiTi, Minister of Justice, is not very popular,
owing to his having abandoned the Left for the Right
benches of the House ; but, taking all in all, the Cab-
inet is well received. As yet nothing is known ol

the future policy of Piedmont. It is rumored that

the King refuses to send a representative to the

proposed conferences at Zurich, though he would
gladly do so to a European Congress, if this rumor
be true, it Is a hopeful sign. What could Piedmont
do against France and Auxtrial By abstaining from
the humiilatian ofadhering to a policy she disapproves,
her silence Is an elcquent proof that she yields but to
superior force, and holda heraelf unfettered (or the
future. By participation ahe becomea pirty to the
deed, and muat abide by her pledged word.
Great ia the part that Piedmont la called upon to

play, and great thetruat repoaed in her. Sicily haa
openly manifested her desire to belong to Italy, under
King Viciox. Now that the Swiss are leaving Na-
ples, and the remainder are known to be disaffected,
we are dally expecting news of a revolution there.
It may be yet that Piedmont and the Italians, if they
are unable to cope materially with France and Aus-
tria, may yet (oil their plans by a unanimity of
thought and action, wiiich the despots dare not
quench in blocd '.

GAaiBALDi'a head quarters are at the Lovere, on the
lake or I(eo, where he is laid up with severe lUnesa.
The newa of the peace was a great shock to him. He
aet cut at once for Brescia, and had an interview with
Lauabhoia, and has since told his troops, that as long
as the King remains faithful to Italy, he wiU remain
faithful to the King. These troops extend from Stelvio
to Tonale, Valtelllna, Valca, Monica, andValsabIa;
n Como, Brescia, and Bergamo, legions are still

ormtcg, and from Brescia a fresh battalion is about to
Btait tor Lovere.
Lest>ou soculd think that I exaggerate the heroic

exploits of these young warriors, I translate some ex-
tracts from La Prette (Paris), concerning Gabibaldi's
legion.

" The last cannon ahots exchanged with the
Austiiana belong, like the firat, to Gasibalsi. On the
eve of the armistice, a combat of an hour and a half
took place on the heights near Bormlo, at the passage
of Steliio. The armistice surprised the Hunt-
ers cf the Alps in the midst of their real

development, at the Very moment when this

strange moral force (which will rank as a mira-
cle, or rather as an impossibility, when the ac-
tual number of men with which Gabibaldi entered
Lombardy and maintained himselfwlthouuhe aid of
the allied armies during 12 days shall be known) was
at last sustained by material force ; just as the Hunt-
ers of the Apennines had joined them, and the corps
numbered 91ieglmenta,'each containing 4 battalions at
least 12 000 men who, led by Gaxibau>i, form an army!
Nothln g but the silent pertinacious efforts of bureau-
cratic Ill-will, coT.ceming which Italy will some day
demand an account of, certain employes who have
never ceased to make war alter their fashion, fortified

by the approval of a ministry, would have retarded so
long Ihe realization of this number of combatants, in
the presence of the enthusiasm which aroused the
Lcmh&tdvouth, and impelled them to follow In his
tisin. 2,000 volunteera enrolled in 15 daya from these
ro'oust. ha!:dsome youths of the Vattelllna, 5,000 be-
tween Cremcra, Bergamo and Vareae. Theae are
facts that spebk for themselves." The children sur-

pass the rest in enthusiasm children 0(4 or S years
crylrg a tue tete Vive Garibaldi '. not one but all ; and
dojou hear the strength ofthe cry that comes forth
from these brave little lungs ? It means YiveVItalie ;

(or 20 or 30 years to come. A supreme glory was re-
served for this great patriot. At this moment Usname
represents the llberhr of his country, of wliich he is

the soul and the right arm. Lately during a march,
one el the colonels finding the pace of -his soldiers
slacken, turned his head ; the regiment wss re-
doubled by another a regiment or children who,
authorized to do aot had seized knapsacks and mus-
kets, and were carrying them with a triumphant air.
Gabibaui had formed a battalion of about 250, the
eldest of whom was not 17 years old ; one wished to
embrace them all these warriors.
One of the curious effects ofthe armistice is to see

the armies slezed, in motion like those horses on
clocks, their (ore feet for ever In air in a gallop that
never Blackens ; and to think that they miut remain
in that position dnrlng 40 days."

LETIERS FKOI 8UIIIBR LOUSfiEa.

The

The Bperta of CUralry la Virginia Taur-
nament In Prlaee IVIIIlain.

From the Alexandria ( To.) Gazette, Aug. 13,

A large party of ladies and gentlemen partici-
pated in the picnic and witnessed the tournament
which came off at BentsviUe on Thursday. It Is need-
less to say that the affair was pleasant tliroughout
the dancing was good, the mvsic excellent, and the
riding

" at the ring," in many instances, very fine.A place had been prepared in the green for dancing,
and before 12 o'clock, a number availed themselves
o{ the opportunity to "

trip it on the light fantastic
toe." Tills was continued until the dinner nour,
when the large company did full justice to the ex-
cellent provisions provided for the occasion. After
which the dancing was recommenced, and continued
until the "Sir Knights "were called upon to display
their horsemanship In contending for the honor of
crowning the Queen of Love and Beauty.
Very soon the gallant knights were mounted and on

their way to the scene, if not of knightly yaior, atleaat
of generoua knightly rivalry. Here all had been pre-
pared (or the tournament. The JTudgea, who had been
prevloualy aelected, tcok their poaitTons opposite the
ring. The knights were then marched In a body, im-
der the direction and command ofthe Herald, Mr. J.
T. Leachman, and the Marshal. Or. L. A. Jennings
to a poBltion in front of the Judgea when they were
briedy and appropriately addressed by Mr. Aralland
Harsteller. Then, after returning to the oroper place,
the riding commenced each knight riding when his
knightly name waa called in the fallowing order :

Knight of .Alexandria, J. E. Williams; Knight o
Montmorency, Richard I. Reid ; Ivanhoe. J. Taylo
Williams ; Knight of Lochinvar, Lucien A. Davis;
Knight of Brentsville. James B Prldmore; Knight o
Marmlon. John W. Fewell; Knight ofthe Chase
James R. Purcell ; Knight ofthe Wild Horse, Richard
T. Meredith ; Knight of Greenville, . Meredith ; th
Black Knight, P. D. Williams; Knight o( the Woods
S, R. Rudd ; the Unknown Knight, Edgar W-air.
Some of the riding was excellent, and elicited the

applause cf the ' faire ladyes" who witnessed it.
The result of it waa the auccess of the Knight of the
Chase, who won the honor of crowning the Qaeen.Ivanhoe had the honor of dealgnating the First Maid
nf Honor, Marmlon the Second, and the KnlEht of
BrnntsTllle the Third.

*

The coionation ceremony, which took place at
Light, waa very intciesllrg. Although, as may be
supposed, the selection of the Queen was difficult
from il.e number present who would have graced the
dignity, the successful knight manifested an aoorecl-
ative taste when he crowned Miss M. C

, of Prince
VVliliam, as the Queen of Love and Beauty. The
Firit Mali o( Hor.or was the accomplished Miss
Miss T , of Caroline ; the second, the young and
amiable Miss W , of Prince WUliam ; and the
Tr.ird, the beaulifiil Miaa C , of Georgetown. The
merry throrg a'terwaids joined in the dance, which
was c::iti&'ae'j ;.- a liU l-.j-,:.,

HUl-CaBBtry mt Ocaaeotlent Braok>
field BBd lia BnmaBdlasa.

OorrupoMen'., ff tk* /Tt-Ttrk Timu.

Bxooxnxu), Tuesday, Aug. 9, 1859.

I wonder why it is that there is so much
ignorance among our city people of the "

hill-

countrj"of Connecticut.
I am sure it must be ignorance of these beautu

ful regions regions where they would draw in, at

every breath, more fresh air, more real vigor, take

more solid comfort, than is ever known by any of
the habitues of the fashionable resorts.

I suppose the honest truth is, that fashion holds
such away over those who make their annual
Summer exodus from the City that they never
tiiink of leaving the crowd to find pleasure as
individuals. In reality, they run away from the
health and pleasure, and the relaxation which

they so much need, seeking abroad, in crowded
and ill-ventilated hotels, and at great cost, that

wiiich lies at their very doors, and at a trifling ex-

pense.
I was forcibly reminded of tliis unnatural state

of things, by my present visit to this quiet little

village.

In common withrf)ther personal friends, I liad

received an invitation to come here and attend a
kind of " commencement" of a school, tmder the
care of the Rev. H. D. Noble.

Knowing something of the place and the man
but not expecting anything especially interesting!
I accepted the invitation, and on Monday last

found myself among a large company of the

clergy and other men who, like myself, were
glad of an excuse for a day's relaxation and rest-

Had there been nothing else, the place itself is

enough to call one away from the heat and dust
and noise of a large village or city.
The village, like most of the New-England vil-

lages, is built along one principal street, just on the
summit of a high ridge, wiiich rises very abruptly
from the broad Uousatonic.

The prospect, in every direction, is delightful.
For the hills on three sides stretch away toward
the horizon, rising higher and higher, till the eye
rests towards the West on the Catskill range
towards the North on the high peaks of
Litchfield County and towards the East, on what
can only be described as a region of hills hills

HILLS sloping down to the Sound.
As you look around at the villages dotting the

hill-slopes, or reposing in the valleys at the farm-

houses peeping out from their cozy nooksat the

shady groves, the velvet meadows and the culti-

vated iields, which reach to the hill-tops, the whole
seems but one wide extended and luxuriant farm,
in the very centre of which you are standing.
A more delightful and healthful spot can no-

where be found, especially for a family school.

About a year since, the Eev. Mr. Noblx, an

Episcopal clergyman, who had been Rector of St.

Paul's Church for a period of about 15 years, was
obliged, on account of a lung or throat difficulty,

to resign his charge, and seek another sphere of

labor.

The thought occurred to him that he might, per-

haps, make himself as useful to the Church and
the world by opening a school for boys, and he
did so. By the influence of kind friends he soon
had the number lie wished (twelve) under his

roof, and we were gathered to see the result of

his first year's labor. The exercises began on
Monday at 3 P. M., by having evening prayer in

St. Paul's Church, followed by an address on the

subject of Education, from the Eev. Thoma.s T.

Guios, of Brooklyn, N. T.

The principal idea which the reverend speaker
illustrated and enforced was that any educational

system which did not aim to develop the whole
man, mentally, morally and physically, was radi-

cally defective.

He showed that the present popular systems of
education only sought to develop the mental and

physical part of man, leaving the moral to take care
of itself.

It was not enough that the Bible be read in our
schools " without note or comment "

for if no ex-

planation were given of its wonderful mysteries
no practical application to the heart and conscience
of its wholesome and saving truths it was no
more than any common reading book, it was no

longer the "book of God."

In education the growth of the heart ought to

keep pace with _the expansion of the mind; bs-
"cause knowledge, when divorced from feeling

knowledge which is not based upon and perme-
ated by a living Christianity presents the very un-

natural spectacle of a head withont a heart.

Hence parents, and especially Christian parents,
should see to it that their children should have a
Christian education.

If they could not have it in the schools now pro-
vided, they were bound to furnish such schools.

The command of God was that they
" train up

their children in the nurture and admonition of
the Lord j" train them when children ; train them
as athletes are trained not developing one part to

the neglect of another, but developing each part,
as far as possible, equally and at the same time
with the others.

The exercises of the school began on Tuesday
morning at 8 o'clock, and continued through the

day.
There was a quartette club from Bethel present,

under the direction of Mr. Binkdict, which added
greatly to the pleasure ofthe occasion, by relieving
ihe exercises with well-chosen and finely-sung
glees.

The Opera In CanBda-The Priests and the
Flayers The Crops and the ComedlaBi-
Burton la Montteal The HarTCSt) dk9>

Ci>rr<(t>adic of the New-York Timts.

MoBixiAL, Thursday, Aug. II, 1899.

The Muses have recently been kind to Montreal.

Euterpe and Melpomene have smiled benignantly.
During the past month that I have been sojourning in
the city of the Royal Mount, one attraction, musical
or dramatic, has succeeded another in concatenated

dulcity, longitudinally extended. I arrived the same
evening that the Strakoich troupe, Colsob, Amodio
and company, were pouring

_ " On mortali
Their beautlfoi desdain,"

for the laat time. Poor Teuton! I dare be awom
there waa a little of the deadain that waa not altogether"

beautiful," (or the money pureed waa not extenalve,
and he no doubt concurs in the sentiment of the Duke
of NiwcASTLi at the recent Kiab dinner :

" Ihose who live to please, must please to live."
Mean-siMle that admirable artiat, Babbv Sdluvab,
came with his fine Shakesperlan embodiments. Of
what excellent faculty this gentleman is, there needs
not I tell you, the New-York public having had an
Opporttinlty of hearing him last Winter. You will be
glad to learn, though, that there is a likelihood of hla

paying you another visit In September. Mr. SniitvAw
belongs to that class of dramatic Impersonators who
have large faith in nature, and whose ceaaeleas ai m it
ia to realize their master's maxim of "

holding uo the
mhrror " thereto a class that I am sue must beCoae
incteasingly dear to us all, in proportional cant and
rant, in aU their detestable forma, become hateful to
us. Like every genuine artist, Mr. SoLuvAB finds a
devotion in his art surely a beautiful consecration of
one's efforts '.

Flourish of trumpets, and enter the Grand Opera !

Not, aa before, mere concert which even Canada be
gins to grow sick of-but a troupe with aU the person
ages and properties noceaaary to give full effect to the
grand creaUona of the lyric masters. Indeed a mos
excellent company did Mile. Pabodi bring to Mon-
treal, Including the new first lady, MUe. Aluhd, the
dulcet voiced Sbxiqua, and the baritone Gaioi-ar
lists all of first-rate repute.
Flourish of trumpets again, and enter the New-York

French Dramatic Troupe that same troupe headed
by Paul Ljba, that so often delighted us in their pleas
ant little Theatre Francais on Broadway.
These twain laid siege to Montreal, and for two

weeks did Music and Momua try to outvie each other
the French troupe holding the Theatre Royal, and

the Opera company taking poasesaion cf the charming
new Music Hall, recently erected by Messrs. Noxn
miHiB, (a firm to which Canada la largely indebted in
a muaical way,) and wldch is thua duly baptized unto
the Muses.
Theae were nrely entertainments of a most supe-

rior sort af c cette sauce on Tiiongerait son pere, as the
Parisian mot goes. And it would shut me up in meas-
ureless content could I report a success for the Opera
equal to the merit of the Company. But it was not
b:i:iiant. Appreciation cf the higher music (and the
Italian Grard Opera is the highest in the world) is a
ccstiy and delicate growth, and comes through long
processes. Have not those of us that have lived in

KeR Yoik tLrjuga tlie past twsaty jsiat seeu, ii.ria

that period, the creation and dereli^Bent of the liigh
musical taits that now dlstlBguIeheiB the Metropolis ?

Then, of course, time aesds society : and putting
aaUe a sprinkling of what if called jl> mainly mil-

itary who hare bad a certain adncatioa In suoh mat-
ters In the older oountries, the population of Montreal
able to encourage opera MIU suffer under parvenu-
Tlcea, and have not yet got ever their petty money te-

nacities. But all helpa along, and season by season

as the Montrealers fcave an opportunity of hearing
what is really good, the sacred fire will surely spread.
It might be a curious problem to trace the action of

this new music-culture now being so widely diffused

over our continenL And if historians knew aught of

the real social forces Instead of grubbing amid the

ghosts of defonct bodies they wouhl address them-
selves to the Investigation. What a leaven is thisnew
joy of the Italian moaic ^lateat inapiration of man'a
sestbetic longings spreading ! I find in the remotest

vlUagea of Canada its influence working surely to

the making of a more aaiive and tender nature.

But if the reception of the Opera was not exactly
all that was to be desired, the French Company at

least met with a fortnight's uproarious success. "
Up-

roarious success :" I can draw it no milder. And
thereby bang several tales. The population of Mon
treat, undersUnd, Is a moiety French 40,000 French.
I said French : that la not exactly correct pyxnek Ca-
nadian. Man la the result of the double action of in-
ternal impulses and external events. Now, as far as
" internal Impulses" instincts go, these are French
men, are Celts. But the entire making and moulding
of " external events" has been different. These are
Franco-Gauls, transported from Normandy two cen.
turies ago : meanwhile the true Frenchman has passed
through the fiery baptism of the French revolution
and all which that Implies. This Is the philosophy of
the French Canadian character a curious character
which I shall shortly try to paint for you.
Well, the Celtic intOncts came out with a ven-

geance at the performances of the French troupe.
The first thing of the kind they had ever witnessed,
they went it with a ruj* indeed ! Celtic excitability
contagious, electric waa there in full development.AU their pent-up possibilities of "

going it" broke im-
petuously forth. A gang of sailors on a spree after a
three-years' sailing voyage, would be but a fidnt em-
blem, lamely tolling after the reaUty. E fery alluaion,
double entendre, <tc., waa seized on with quickest
avidity and ahouta of joy. Yells of ecstacy and inex-

, plicabie
" dumb ahow and noise" generally teatified

their greedy reliah. The firat night the actors acarce-
ly underatood it lately from the milder appreciation
of New-York ; but .rapport was apeedliy established
between actors and auditors ; the complete abandon
cf delight excited the plajers to redoubled efforts, and
the result waa a fortnignt's performances auch aa I
fear you have no chance of seeing in New-York.
The scene is indescribable orgiastic mad
French ! It lit up French History, and was a living
comment on the March to Versailles and the Feast of
Pikes. Laba, with whom I was afterwards talking it

over whUe on a drive, had never In Paris-Gymnase
or Vaudeville, where they have lively times seen
anything approaching it

Unsuspecting mortals, they knew not what was
awaiting them. It came tu Episcopal ears .- virtuous
Indignation arcse in the Episcopal mind. The dell
shall itot come fiddling through his town, nor shall
the "antique Henry " thus be raised ! He fuimened
forth, and I now have apui u, a Circular Letter from
the Roman Catholic Bishop of Montreal to the
Clergy of his Diocese, (a document which will one
day be a curiosity of literature,) directing them " as
soon as possible to pronounce from your pulpits a
powerful warning (uae forte monition) against the
opera, theatre, circus, and other amusements of a
similar nature, which at the present time are a real
scandal to our city and country districts.* The rea-
son given by his Lordship for taking this step is

curious : nothing less than that if people amuse them-
selves in the different ways to which he directs atten-

tion, the wrath of Heaven will be manifested by
blighting the prospects of the harvest '.

" These dis-
orders are also to be deplored, because calculated to

blight the hopea of a fruitful harveat, which it haa
pleaaed Divine Providence to give us this year. For it

lis to be dreaded that these criminal pleasures ndll be
speedily changed to bitterness by means of some of
tlioae scourges which God reserves in the storehouse
of his wrath."

What a subtle analcgist is the Episcopal mind \ All
the ways from Momus to meteorology ! A curious
instance Is this of how the old leaven Is still active.
Ccelum iBon oaimim mutant. For the same connection
between quavers and the crops is of old standing, and
eighty years ago, when Swibbuxbi was in Spain, he
found the clergy on the point of putting an end to the

opera,
' because they attributed the want of rain to

the influence of that ungodly amusement." (Swin-
burne's Travela through Spain, between 1775 and
1776, vol i., p. 177.)

Having shown the danger, the Bishop proceeds to

point out in what way the Almighty may be propitia
ted and the dread of a bad harveat averted. "

It Is to
avert these evils that I Implore you as soon as poasi-
ble, to take up in your respective Parishes a collec-
tion for the Missions of Oregon, Nesquali and Van-
couver, for very aorm a pious expedition, rn-mrnit-l of
Missionary Priests and cf Religious (det Riligieux) of
both sexes, will start for Oregon City, accompanied
by the Archbishop of that city. Our relljion expects
that this Diocese shall again approve itself worthy of
its high mission. It is also desired that the amount
of the aeveral collections be transmitted as quickly as

poasible to the Bishopric of Montreal." Surely this
verges veiy closely upon the blasphemous. The
Bishop sets out by directing the clergy to utter a pow-
ful warning against the sin of Opera-going, attend-
ance on the theatre, "and other amusements of a
similar nature ;" he hints that if they be not abandon-
.ed, the Deity may mark his displeasure of these
''criminal amusements" by blighting the hardest ; but
that this mark of Divine displeasure maybe averted
if subscriptions be rapidly forthcoming for missions to

Oregon, Nesquali and Vancouver's Island !

The Blahop who reaotta to thla means of raising
money is coimected with a Church which holds pos-
session of some asvcn millions of acres of land in
Lower Canada ! Attendance at Opera, and visiting
theatres may be very wicked acta, as the Bishop
repr seuts them to be. That is a matter of opinion
on which the Bishop, like every other person, is en-
tlUed to enjoy his own views. But when he hints

that tbe-penalty cf Indulging in them will be a short
harvest, and that the Divine vengeance may be ap*
peased if the money now spent in these amusements
be sent to the Bishopric of Montreal, it is impossible
to avoid the reflection that the whole affair smacks of

priestcraft, and is little, if anything, short of ranx

blasphemy.
Meanwhile Opera and Theatre left, and went to

Quebec, where both suffered utter discomfiture, and
Manager BccsLsan had to acknowledge that he was
thoroughly beaten by the priests. Meanwhile, who,
think you, ctme on their heels t That side-shaker

Burton ! And up to the present writing, that incom-

parable mimic, without fear of bull, bishop, or barren-

ness before his eyes, is delightlng-heart and head with
Us exquisite drollery. Audacious man: to imperil
the crops after that fashion : Pray, suppress him !

But the strangest part of it ia that the cropa aeem to

take a pervetae pleaaure in flouriahlng hugely. B uley
looks "

bully," wheat auperb, and oata sublime. On
my walk into the city to post thla letter (for I am rua-

ticating aome (our milea from Montreal) I watched
the laden waina heavy irlth golden grain, while that

not matured wavea in the sunny August fields, and I

thought how little the good God heeds priesUy male-
dictions. S. W.

Iiife au I<ODB Branch-Hew to Get Tbere>
-What May be Seen TherO) Bad How to

IiCBTe Theroa
Correspondence of the Ntw-York Timts,

LoBO BxABCH, Saturday, Aug. 13, 1359.

May I venture upon the remark that if the ways
gf sin were generally as difficult as those which lead

to Long firanch, in Monmouth County, N. J., the world

would be much more virtuous than It aetaally IsT

Agalnat Long Branch itself, as a watering plae<i pro-

perand it Is a very proper watering-place I have

nothing to say. But if I could find any word more
expressive than "

disgusting" to apply to the approach
thereto, I should employ It. It was my fortune to em-
bark on board the steamer Zeis' Branch on Saturday
afternoon last, at 4)4 P. M., during a somewhat heavy
shower of rain, which repeated itself at brief Inter-

vals during the entire journey. The vessel was
crowded with passengers of various nationalities and

divers grades of society, whose location at a irateringi

place in New- Jersey was anticipated by their being
accommodated in a watering-place from the foot of

Robinson-street New-York, to Pleasure Bay, in Mon-
mouth County. The decks leaked profusely, and

owing to an absence of means alike to keep the water

from beating in and to let it run off after it had got in

the upper deck, amidships, was ankle-deep in dlriy

water during nearly the whole passage. The genUe-
men who were so fortunate aa to obtain seats occu-

pied them after the Turkish manner, and thoae for

whom no aeata were provided shifted aa they bea*

could In the sluah and wet, which, at best, I am bound

to aay, waa very bad In point of ease, and worse in

point of comfort One ingenious gentleman laid a pair

of cork life preservers on the watery deck, and stood,

duiii g almost the entire journey, upon that littU Isl.

and of torture, holding on to the be^m overhead to

ste3d> himself. S,mpathisir.g with him in my heart

of hearts. I would have disengaged my legs from the

TurJiisi. attitude which the dsm,n necesiities of the

c*tse demar.ded. rd made him a o^^aa-n in pure re-

spect for tis ingenuity and heroic pat'ence, but there

|;c;:s r-= >5'J- sp^l i^ tii r.eie'ibjilocl c-x wiich 1

could perfonn the ceremony withont Usgl^ It

alightiy with ridicule, I was nlactaotly coapeUed te
abandon the Idea.
The delectable conveyance stopped for a few aao-

ments at Sandy Hook, and tbence proceeded ata alow
pace up the Shrewabury River to Msveraink aad
Pleasure Bay. And I would here again be so bold aa
to assert that auch a river aa Oiat ofShnwsbnry eosdd
not exist out of Oie SUte of New Jersey. I Uy no
streu upon lU being slow ; thu U to be .xp!ted bo.lU location. But I do object to iu beuwV*alIow
tiiat no passenger ever enters upon ita sluggish a>d
BBinteresUng stream whose mind i. not buSmttr na-
occupUd Witt speculations as to the boat's groniaiLSo strongly does Oiis dread of impending delaraaS
upon the hapieas paasenger, that there is scarnciv a
tremor of the boat, or the fU of a chair, or the err of
a fish-liawk from the stream, that does not caU foctk
(he ejaculation from some one or other ofthe coiaoa-
ny :

" She's struck 'V and, indeed, the remark, u it
does not happen to be'justified by tte actual fact, is fel-

ly justified by previous bittar experleaee, for the
boats very often do stick in the mud of that beaaliM
Jersey river, so that the genUeman wlm leaves Lom-
Btanch at 8 o'clock in the morning, arrives in Nesr-
York at 3 o'clock in the aftenioon, after passing ae
grai houra on tte black bottom of Shrewsbary, look-
ing at New-Jersey and waiting for tte tide to rise.

Happily, tte steamer irlth the flooded deelu did iwit
stick In tte mud on Saturday evening. She took ttt
bottom once, but tbooght l>etter of it and let it go
again eottat at abont 8 o'clock P. H. I fonnd ay.
self at Pleasure Bay, so called apparanUy on tte
principle Isictit iseis ; since anybody who woald go
thltfaerforpleasure would be very apt, if tte chance
were afforded liim, to go to a much worse piaee,
(which shall be nameless,) for diveraion. At this
point, or ratter at Pleasure Bay, there were a num-
ber of Jersey wagons awaiting tte arrival of the pas-
sengers, who stowed themselves away tt bunches of
three or four on tte hard seats of ttose broad-
wheeled conveyances wMch, moving at a strietty
Jersey pace, placed ttelr fares at Long Branch la tte
course of half an hour after leaving tte harbor of
delight already referred to.

And what is Lozig Branch ! Deponent bula b>
name for it except that It is a watering place. It Is
not a town, nor a village, nor a hamlet, as other
watering places are and It must go unclastaifiad la-
til acme plillologist can rake up out of the dead or
living languagea a word wlileh will deacribe a straightrow of twelve or fourteen hotels, extending
over a ml'.e, at intervals of fifty yards or
less. Long, very long, and very straight hotels
ttey aU are, and aU of two stories, except the"
MelropoliUn," whichdeUgWs In throe floors. Whoa

I say that one of tte Hotels at Long Branch is desig-
nated by tte somewhat magnificent tiUe of tte Mttn-
politan, I mean it. There Is, moreover, a "

St.
Nicholaa," which coea not appear to be popular a
Monmouth," sacred to fish and piscatorial spotta-men a "United States"-a "BaUi," irhich Is of

dilapidated appearance a "Congress Hall," of ex-
tremely fashionable exterior a "

Pavilion," famons
for large rcoma and apparenUy tmder tts especial
patronage of toe children of Israel an "Alleghany"
lot particular for anything-and several more, whose
Ufles dwell not in tte memory of tte understgaad.
Among all ttese divers caravanserais, there may be
some six or eight ttousand visitors, chiefly from New-
York, disporting tbemaelves at Long Branch at tte
present moment. And it is a pleasant place whereat
to disport one's self. The surf-bathing is of tte most
delightful description. One euttusiasttc geBtieBaa
informed me ttat tte batiilng at Long Branch Is " tte
finest in tte world." My experience Is not sufficiently
extensire to contradict the assertion, but I take the
liberty of doubting it, as likely to be erroneons from
its too long range. Ratter will I be satisfied wltt it

as it la. The surf on Sunday -was just gentle enough
to lure tte ladies into it, and jost boisterous enough to

buffet ttem about gracefully when ttey were in.
Heavens! how I envied that surf: especially when
tte dark-eyed and dark-haired beauties from the
Pavilion, plunged no: not plunged, but sidled into
it half timidly, half boldly, and wholly gracefully.
The beach ia of smoott sand, and tte conveniences
for nndreasing and dressing, if somewhat rude in con-
struction, are perfectly adapted to privacy. The
bathing scene was a most animated and pleasant-one,
and nothing could have been more orderly.

If I must find fault wltt anything, however, I wonld
ask why it is ttat we American* must carry our lore
of excitement wltt us to quiet Summer retreats, and
fret ourselves into a fever by dancing in hot rooias at
anch a place as Long Branch? On Saturday evanixg,
the air on tte ample piazzas of tte hotel, on the cliff

and on the beach,was cool and delightful. The maoa
abed a broad and gorgeoua pattway of stiver light
over the dancing billow s from tte diatant horixoa to
the ahore, and tte waves were making tte siraetest

music as ttey rolled in, in almost metrical suceesiioa,'

upon tte shore. It wax a night for singing plaasant
soigs upon tte margin of tte water. And yet, ttare
were at least one hundred persons of bott sexes in

tte hot parlor cf my hotel aglUting ttemselves wtta
the violence of tte polka, or kiiling time vritt the on-

meaninx mazes of tte lancers, tt air vitiated by gas
and human breath, to tte scraping of a miserable vio-

lin miserably played, and a piano which had seen bet-
ter daya and had (I fondly hope) been betteratmmmed
upon. Aa for tte violinist, I yet hope to have tbe at-

ishctton of bearing ttat something dreadful. In tts

shape of a prohibition to quit New-Jersey, or a decree
ttat he shall play the music of tte lancers inoeaanfiy
for a tvelvemontt, may fall to his portion. The way
in which he rummaged among tte strings witt ttat

bow every time ttat he looked up to shont " hinds
serosa :" or some otter hideous expression totally in-

appropriate to tte moonlit scenery outside, maddeaed
me witt Indignation. Walking on tte beach witt a

delightful friend (whetter maaculine or feminine is

not your bus<ness, my good reader) who sang scraps
from Litcia charmingly, I could hear that srretehed

vl'linlst even ttere, so that a horrid medley of " iiU

tombs, coKn tte middle ; cht rinserrastt to yonr
partners ; it tradito genitore cross over," destroyed
tte teemiig visions of the moonlight until we had
walked a long way up tte sandy shore and left tte

Pavilion many yards behind us.

It must be confessed, however, that there is nott-

ing except the sea to tee at Long Branch, unless

we delight In looking one at anotter. I shall, no

doubt, be told that the sea sufficiently furnishes a

scene to be seen, in i!s constantly changing hue now
dark and now light green now leaden, and now sil-

very now capped Witt white, and now calm and

gentie a* tte Summer sky. But, after a fortnight,

even ttese changes cease to charm, for everybady
who goes to Long Branch is not a philosopher, and,

least of all, am I. It is true ttat ttere are flirtttions

to be indulged in, but anybody who knows my
staid severity of character is aware ttat I take no

delight In such Indulgences, except when the oppor-

tunity offers.

Thetteotyof tte Long Branch landlords, ai Car

as I could gatter particulars of tte system, Is a

very simple one, and is comprised in fe w words
" The season is short, and we must make the most of

it." Visitors are, accordingly, crowded into small

spaces, and charged at rates which, if not quite so

exorbitant as at Newport or Saratoga, are sufficient-

ly onerous. My landlord, however, I am bound to

say, treated me aa a patriarch might have dose,

and behaved to me like a trump. NotsrithstandlBg

ttat fcia house was crowded to excess, he gave me a

very comfortable room, the skirt-hung walls of which

testified to tte recent and abrupt departure of a lady

member of his osm family. A Justice of the Peace

waited upon me at tte bar, and dispensed claret

cobblers for my refreshment ; a Coroner, standiig

behind my chair, supplied my humble wants at din-

ner, and I strolled along tte cUff in tte company of

numerous majors, captains and doctors. My landlord

might literally be said to be a host to himself. At

some remote period of his early life he was a Gover-

nor of somewhere, and he is, in conse-

auonce, tavartably addressed as " Goveraor "
to

ttU diy. He U, besides, a Cohmel ix Us

Jersey Hussars, end is llkeislse ^"1 by

tte native* to hold as exquatur as United States COB-

ul for Long Branch. He Is, moreover, an extremely

pleasant man, who know* his bustoess and attends

to it ; and, U he is also a Utile comraanlcattvo, this Is

a habit which U more a virtue than a falling U a

country where topics are as rere as snow-flakeeta

July. The old gentleman tokea eapeelai pride In ex-

hibiting an exceedingly shiny white hat, which he

says he has worn continuously for six yeara, and really

ttere ia nothing in the appearance of the article lte*lf

to belie tte aaaertton.

On tte whole, I like Long Branch. It js good to go

there or ratter it is bad to go ttere, but It is good to

be there for a fortnight. I found tte_compsny agree-

able and toe surf delightful, and if there were jast a

Utile less aboot " the uadortow" in toe coaversatlon

of toe parties at the hotel, everytolng would bo moat

pleaaant. I came up to the City in the Higklan*

Lif'ir, a comfortable boat, and vastly superior to her

sister conveyance, the Long Bran'-h. We " stucx

twice in tte delightful stream of Shrewsbury, losing

about half an hour by the mishap. But afierleavmg

New-York waters, the boat
Saady Hook, being in

with a feeling of
aped along handaomely, and it was

..ki ^
proud satisfaction ttat. after a brtef but I""!* ":

journ on a foreign strand, I once more set my toot

upon mv native beatL andca-ied n^ys
elf^^^^ ^^^

Sir Willian, I ngan, of"oar,aJs.
\^'>^l^^^^l^ f/j',;

gist, hPs taken the Wtare MoaU,.r.! Ik Us iy.
"^

Us rcfj; hr^ms 'mm \t- S:.rlaefit-dCorv<-aH!'n.
Me

fOi-oses to cxamli-t ihe geclcsy of tte ligion. ^.^



TOltlTtVAJU.

Bmalt af tba AbcbM BiMliaM.

9km leturns ef the Augost Eleetions, some

f which have been in doubt, ue at last receiTed

)b sCclal fonn. The Democracy of Kentocky
ckct a Crovernor, (Hagoftiv,) and a legislative

Mjeiity ; Tennessee reelects a Democratic Got-

rner, (IsBAK 6. Habus,) but the Democracy
] foar members of Congress. In North Caro-

Kna tke Democracy also lose two Congressmen,
-whose places are supplied by the Opposition. Two
Americana who sat in the last Congress from the
iilih and Eighth Districts af North Carolina,

(GiLHXB and Vakc,) are reelected. The returns

fiam Texas are not in. We give tabular state-

Mcata ef the results :

KIDTCCET.
la KeBtnekT. Jssbta F. Biu. if defeated by Bbbjab

HAMFna (Democratic), and tlie Democraey kara a

aajailty on joist ballot in the Lcglalatora, wlilck

tuaraa tae election ( a deiKwrattc United States

Ssaatar. The Cungtesaiosal delegatloa Is eqaally
iidsd :

ktrlct. Sbtrlet.
'

I. BLttrf c. Bvmrtt' * recaAdami.
a. Smtnutl O. PtiUm* t. SgktfVkllnrj.
>. JiaacisM. Brutow. 8. Wm S-l"
* Wm O. .anderion. f. Labaa T
f. J. Young Brawn. 10. Jno. W, _.
OpyasltioB la Boman ; Deascrats. In Ual^ ;

* Be
IcctetU

tbbbissbc.
The Gubernatorial rote In Tenoeasee Is the largest

nr cast In the S:ate. TH* yatkmUt Amftj^k si;s :

Tke Tote ihis year Is probably fifMn^outaod
larger than any precedlrg vote for GoTexnor, and
neB ar eiiht thousand larger than anr TOte for
Prcaldeot. Tae vote of the State ean never be more
alascly polled than It has been in this alectloB, and
the Democratic majority ia tke State may be coBsider-
d ixed al from eight to tan thousand."

Tka msjorlty for HAiaia (Dem.) for Governor, ii

akOBt 8,(00. The Congressional DelcgatloB ituidi

aavea OpposiUon to three Demaerats, as (ollowi :

kttMs. nuriott.
I. Thomas k.. B. NeliCB, e Jomtt B. Ttomas,
X Bwace Maynard,* 1, JoJm V. Wright,'
3. Xeeae B Biabeon, (. Jcmes K, Qnailes,
4. 'William B.&tokes, *. Bmeiaon Ktheridge
*. Babett Batten. It. Wilham T. Avtry*
OfposltfQii in Boman ; Demoerats in Italic. * Beeleet-

ed.

HOBTH CABOLIKA.
Jke Bew Congreuional delegaUoB from North

aMUaa Is aqnaliy divided between the Oppoaltlon
aBl the Democracy ; the Democracy losing two, 1b

Iba nrst and Sixth Districts :

BMlM. DiaOfct.

1. T. X. H. Smith. 6. J. A. GiuiiB.' t
9. naKtU^* . J M. L*cti.
I, WTTtn Waulmc* 1. Burttn Craige*
a. i. 0>B. Branch.* a JB B. Vakob,* t

Ofltsitlia. is Boman ; Semecrats, in IltUict; *Ba-
sltetcd ; t AmaicaBa, In shall caps.

ALABAMA.
The Alabama delegatloB is entirely Democratie ;

tTeavtaf the seven members havlBg beea reelected

1* the seats they oecapled in the last CoBgreis, as

loBaws :

nirtrfet.
1. James A. Stanworth.*
X James L. Fngh.
a. David Clopton.

. Sydenham Mooie.*
Beeleeted.

ntotrlct.

a. fiesne S. Honafon *

e. W. s. W. Oolbj.*
7. J. L. M. Corrj.*

PaBBaylTBla Polities.

Cernapsadmcr 9f tJu Urn- Ytrk Tmu:
Pbuabupbu, Monday, Aug. 15, 1859.

Tkt AdmiBistration troops are being completely
drilled far the battle In November, when the unterri-

Bsd are to elect Bute Delegates. They say that Mr.
BosBABAB is not to be a candidate. Strange that I

have leceatly Ken a letter of the Preaident'stothelate

Sr. Stexas, in wblch a fimilar denial is emphatlsally

given, that at his age he had something else to think

af." In the lame letter he praiiei Gov. Wna np to

tha seventh heaven, but then Dr. Stobbs was an ar-

deat admirer of Wisb.
Tke Republican State ticket li certain to be elected

tkjs Pall, by at least 30,000 votes majority. Ricbaib-

aoB ! Wbisbt Is the Democratic nominee for Audl-

tsi-Geaeial; he has served in both .booses of the

IfCgtsiatore, and has tke reputation of being an hon.
est pabllc servant, but he ia on the Lecompton ticket,

wktek, If indorsed by any Democrat, seals his doom
iB Pennsylvania for years to come. Independ-

eatly of this, Mr. Wbisbt's icsnfferabie vanity
leads to make him anything but popular. Gen
eial KaiB, bis competitor on the Republican
ticket, is a resident of J. Glabct Jons' district,

(that used to be,) and is said to be extremely popular
In kls awn (Berks) County. It is curious to obaerve
kaw tke Ameiickn wing of the Opposition dealre to

ignore the term RepubUcan, and call tbemselvea of
the People's Party. This ia ridiculous ; however
there ought to be some allowance made for lhlr

iqueamlsEmeis upon tbts p:)lnt, yet no men possess
more elailic consciences than they ; and on!y give
Ihem four years at the pubUc crib and they will be-

asme satlafled to be called Republicans or anything
elie. There is one thbig I can say of them, in al

truth, that they hate both Wisa and Sbwabd the for

Ber :of havlcg aonUuiated them aa a national party
la 1155 ; the latter on account of hla reputed friead-

saip for Archbishop Huohis, ana for his Antl-SLarery
piociivitics. The true Republican element of the

Oppositl(<n here are slLcerely and honestly fur the

Bouse of York, but the Americans prefer Bill; and
if tke fight becomes bitter, they may u-ge Judge RsiD
at a compromise candida'e. It is conceded now, on
atl sides, tbat Senator Cahibob'b chances for the

Presidency have melted into thin air. Wouab B.

Mabx will in all llkelibood receive the Republican
aoicliiati^n for District Attorney, although Thomas K,
FmLarraa and FaxBiucs M. ABuia are both worktng
hard for toe same office. Bsbjuub H. BxBVSTsa will

yresably be Mabh's opponent on the Democratic aide.

It la difficult to foretell which party wlU succeed in

October, because a new and disturbing element has

already entered Into the canvass. When I last wrote

to jou I said tbat
" the Democracy was S3 utterly

disorganized that it wou:d suffer a tremendous defeat

here this Fall." but this new element bids fair to baf

ge the calculations of the moat aatuta politicians-

PLlUdelpUa la Intersecea in all directions with paa
eenger railways. Oce Company attempted to run its

;4is on Sunday. Ma;or HaaBT considei ed it to be his

aatytj arieat those whom be deemed to be violators

It the Isw, One of these is to be tried for the offence

ii our Criminal Court. Many of the opponents of the
bus runniig belong to the Republican Party. A
Si,entsLeous meetij;g was eallel to sustain the right
of running the cars. The meeting adjourned until

liiat evening week, wben an immense assemblage had
gsrhered. The enthusiasm was great. Joan M. Boc-
i^a, a promlikent Republican, was called to the Cbair.
let 'or all it was a rope of sand, for not a prominent
Icadixg speaker of either party participated. Yet the
eleeieau are there ready to be monlaed by that party
V bicb

ha^tbe daring, the adroitness, and the poUcy
t< skate t^cm. H; own Impression Is that the De-
r-iocracj will giaap at so favorable a drcumatauce ; if

Ikey do not they will be utterly dlacom&ted.
PhiUdrlphlaisectltledto tour and a fraction rep-

I'seitatlves in tbe Charleston Convention. In the
First District Wh. V. HcGsatb, Gao. W. NsBBmasa,
Jjmxb F. Johbsor, and other lijlljentlal Democrats
are agalr-st the Administration. NasBZHQxa is the on-
!> D'^oglaa man having any iafluence here, and he in-

jured his popularity last Fall, not s} much by ruunlog
ki an luacpendent candidate against Flobibci, as by
going to Spring Mills and speaking for the Opposition.
1b ihe SecuEd District JosuB Rabsul, an old Walg,
is a candidate in Coarieston. He la strongly Admin-
i*ranoa. L"ri3 C. CaaeiBT, the ablest criminal law-
yer In tbe State, is also a canflldate. He la atrictly
nin-commlttal. There la a atrong probability that he
will be elected. He has troops of friends and adml-
r^^rt fanatics for blm who will elect him noUns t>e-

Itnt.

There will also be a test between the ins and the

ts, upon tha candidate for Governor. The Hon.
WiujAH H, WiRi, and Judge Shaxswood, are eandl-

ates. Tbe Judge is personally papular among the
members of the Bar. The Administration will run
k>m here, ss their candidate, nslBg bis popularity to
secure their own success ; but neither will be noml-
latcd. Cbablxs Gumr, an able and coBsisteat Re-
; ukllcan, also has an eye upon the same office, uoiess
t^< will be nominated for our Mayor. Tbe proba-
ttlity ii, tbat the nominees of both parties will come
I: OK the

rouTitry. Tbe battle for Mayor, neat Spring
v> 111 be one of the most exciting that ever occurred m
the eity. On the Republican side, the eaadidates are," ur, Chabus Gilpib, (formidable,) Jobs H. BuTLaa,
Ac. On the Democratic side, Col. W. C. PATiaa-
SuM. j.jbh RoBBiag, R:CBAa Vanx, Hajor Binsia
JMipn L.TOi, and others, are talked of.

AmcvieaBlani ta Nevr.Jersey.The ^e.v4rk DaUy Advertiser, a prominent
KepuhMcan paper, give, " a leading place" to the
following commur.ication

s':l7:.'iZl7^^.T^^r'^l^ -.nr of this

talres p!-. on the 24m in..' iTe o".5-
Democratic

ol Stptember.tne AuerlcM on .h.T^'^'i'""'*''* '">

.tralsl.t-<.ut Ame-lcSTS/fi,^? Sf'tlt'",!,?*^'
"^ ""

Ue fr.t lh.ee at Trentili ^"d the^at^?![ ,?"'";''-Tke Democrats are Ilkeiy t bl di?wlid iS*,?*!,T
visions created by Mr. BccaAal,",^;^*^' '*",<-
rage bitterly in Sussex .Couuiy, and mav h^rt.,; T'"''5
csewkere.'Tne sualght-out movemnVl.^-2rr;'Pi?
-. he desigMd as auxiliary to the d"' "JcV^^'tTSOppfslttOB call emanated from the united o ,boiMnmembers of the last Legislature, and the ^r.rtcMJram a cocfcrence of memoera of tlit partv hid .i,.

aaeati. since at New-Brunawick. It l. the m^^.. emrnlf which the latwr la an exponent, tb.t la now prin "i;

I*;l l';teretiiig, in coBBeetlou with a caaTaiso
psJCeal prfjapecta.

ffTba pnflet encaged ia 1M movemenl have frpma fea^udif aisailMi.both in pilvat* eoBvenatlaB
and fluouihtbelr organs, that they do not iBlano Vj

SBhanasa the Opposition, bnt merely deslra to main-
tain their dlstiaeUve organization as a party, and to

be eonsnlted as such. Tney profess tbemseUea to be

eoBstltaent members of the Opposition. Some of

them proclaim tbat they are evea wiliiog to acquiesce
IB the nomlnaUon of a cii cldate for G jvemor, avow-

edly belonging to the Republican dltiiion. If be as-

sents to the doctrines of Amerieanlsm, and possesses
such personal and political qualities as they can rely
on for a proper and just dlacrimiuatlon In regard
to Ihelr claims after tbe election.

"The question Is, whether these professions are to be
received as since te. or are to be held in distrust.

The journals sdberiiig exclusively t ) the OppisUion
call, buve adopted the latter bypottaests, and a-e In-

duigiig In p'ofuiedennnclatlon against those engaged
In toe New-B^^unswiek movement.

It would unflonbitOlv be pie'erable In every way if

all the political classes of the Oopoallion would con-
tent to silk their tadivldualuy and unite In the Oppo-
sillon Convention. Doubtless, in this manner, a fair

and hoDciabie candidate could be selected. B'ltif

all do not cboose to be confined to this course of ac-

tion, what is to restrain them Irom another and dlffar-

ent one f

What is to be gained by prematura denunciation?
If they profess only hoi orable and honest motives,
such eveilures can t;e made as will test their alncer-

iiy. If the result tball show that they have Intro-
cuced tbe movement merely f^'r personal notoriety,
or to give tbem a chance for political bargaining, or
te delude tbe Opposition and aU the Democracy, their

bypoctlay will lec 11 on themselves. TbeywUlfiud
tbenielves utterly destitute of popular snoport, and
they will be repudiatedi,by an overwBelming vo'.e at
tue polls. No fallacies, no show o( reasoning, no
appeals can save them from condign reprobation and
rejection.
Purely, therefore, fjr the sake of harmony we trust

that the 'American movement' will be reeogmzed
as an element of the Opposition and consulted not
coerced into action entirely independent. A conveu-
tien baa been called to assemble at Trenton on the
same day with that of the Opposition ostenaioly for

ccrfultation. The time will then have come to test
the In'egriiy cf the leaders In the movement. We
favor a consultation with tbem, ainca It seems settled
that tba movement wlU not be retracted. Wa should
favor a eonsultallon with any other body the Land
Reformers, for instance if they choose to call a
similar CoBveation.''

gfte Ntio^tgpyft ^ttmg, IP^ncgbftg, Qlttg<gt IT; 185>

GenaTaJ Sam. HonstaB Bla FnUle Ci
" Occasional " writes from Washington to

the Philadelphia Preas :

' Just at the time whan it waa believed that the star
of S^B HoosioB, of Texas, was passing rapidly from
the pcmlcal firmament, and loaing Ita lustre before
the blaze of other luminaries ; while yet the accents
of his ornamented farewell speech to tbe American
Senate linger in our ears, tbe nevrs from falsown State
comes In upon us that he has been elected Governor
of Texas, after an animated contest, beating the regu-
lar Democratic ticket bv a signal majority. Here,
BOW, Is another man whose experience may be said

strikingly to illnstrata American character, and upon
whose eventful life It Is profitable and pleasing to
dwell. A century hence onr children's children will

read of Sab Hocsioh as to-day we read of Jobb
Sbiib,wbo was rescued from the Indian faggot by the
Chiiatlanixed maiden, Pooabobiab.

It is rate to read the life of any one man so crowd-
ed with pollllcal bono s, and so identified vrith po-
litical reverses and triumphs. If your readers will

recollect that Sab HotaToa began hla sari; life among
the Cherokee Indians : that directly after that he was
clerk and counly auditor in Teimessee i that he kept
school ; that in 1813 he enllated In tbe army and serv-
ed Dcder Gen Jacxsob In the Creek war ; that he was
wounded, and rose to the rank of a lieutenant in that
war ; that be studied law at NaahvlUe ; that he served
(rem 1823 to 1827 as a memaer of the National House
ef Representatives, from Tennessee ; that he was two
years the Governor of that State ; that he resigned
that office, went back and renewed bis resloence

smong the Cherokees In Arkansas ; that he went to

Wsshlngton to protect the aborlgii:es from fraud, and
returned to them dirgusted with his Uttle success ;

tbat he went to Texas on a visit, was elected
a member of the Convention to form a State
Constitutlan prior to the admission of that
state into the Mexican Union ; tnac he headed the
disaffection erowing cut of the rejection of the Con-
siitution by Saiita Abba ; tbat he assisted in arousing
the Texans to arms ; tttat be was elected the com-
mander-in-chief of tbe troops ; that he conducted the
war vigorously, and brcugbt it to a successful termi-
nation at the battle of Sm Jacinto; that tae effected
a treaty acknowledging the independence nf Texas;
that he w as elected first President of toe Republic ;

that he then bec>.me a member of t.ie "Texan Con-
gress, and was again elected President of Texas ;

t^iat he contrlbuied greatly to the annexation of Texas
to the United States ; and that, in IM4, when Texas
came into the American Union, he was elected a
Senator in Congress of which body be served until
March last retiring from it to begin a new round of
iffices as Governor of his State ; I say, if your read-
ers will cast their eves back over this marvellous
record, it wtU be difficuit to induce them to believe
tbat Sah HocsTon was but sixty-six years of sue on
the 2d cf March last being a younger man tbin the
President 01 tbe Uiilud States. If youeouldseehimas
I saw him, shortly before he made bis farewell speecb
in the Senate, which, like the farewell sieec^es of
seme other great actors in politics and the drama,
was, as the result has shown. Intended to be but the
advertisement of a new engagement, vou would have
been impressed by bis fine beariiig, bis snow- white
rt;ffled shirt, bis ' diamond decorated digits,' ar.d his
Vigorous, statesmanl'ke appearaLce. Y'ou would not
ask why it Is that Sab HocsTOB is enabled to pilntti
an almost irresistibly successful career. He Is not a
man of learning or exterded Information ; he is vain
to a fault ; fond of dress and show ; a superficial lo-

gician, (and no man is so ready to admit these ele-
ments of his character as himself) ana >et he has
won btcauttqf Aaa snstmcnve lave o/the t'uEA, Ms con-
tempt for law learning and lawyers, bis horror of ao
stractions. and, not tne least of all, his undoubted
courage and patriotism.

If tbe life of this man cou'd be written eon amre by
some Babbirotob MacaOlat, wno would brlrgoutits
atrong leacures and c^juceal none of the little defects
wfalcb give point to hla chai-acter, as fumis'iilrg cen-
tral's to his merits, it would con :titiite a volume more
InterestiBR than tbat of the famous French lion-killers,
whose narra'jves, a few years sgo, set the literary
world wild with spccula'Ji.ns."

The Illlools Treaunry Frands.
Mr. FcLLEB, Chairman of the Senate Inves-

tigating Committee, appointed to examine the re-

ported fiayds upon the Illinois Treasury, makes the

following report concerning the transactions in

New-York :

"
Early in April, Messrs Bcckbutix, Cook, Kitt-

ebbsal, AppLnoTOB and myself met at Spririgfieiii, and
contlaued the examination of canal indeotedness,
which had been In various ways takeu up and filed

away m the capitol, and began the same course m re-

gard to the classes of indebtedness, which bas been
canceled, This waa before tbe cioae of the transfer
iffice at New- York by virtue ot the law ol February,
lb59. That office was closed the last of April, and the
buoks and vouchers of business done In that office
were returned to Springfield soon after.

Early in May, Messrs. Maxuall and KirtKSiiDAL
met at my request in Springfield, to examine the oro-

ceedlngs of the transier and State agents at New-
York, that appeared In their books.
These were the only members wbo could at that

Ume meet for tbat purpose, by reason of pressing pri-
vate business.

Tbesegentlcmen, with the help of Mr. Cabpbsll,
Mr. E. MoOBi and Mr. Auditor Dubois, begiut ut the
beginning of the business of that office, and crunted,
compared and classified each v-mcber for public In-
debtedness taken up, with the books, down to a very
la:e period, just beloie the foundlrg of the Macaillster
and stebblns Bonds, when, far reasons not necessary
to state here, they were compelled to leave.
Last week, pursuant to my request, Messrs. Bucx-

BiBTSB. MABeuALL, AfPUBOiOH, and myself, met at
Sonngfieid, and concluued the counting aiid coiopart-
son ot the books Iicm the office in New York to its
close.
We also examined, piece by piece, and band fir

bond, the evidences of Sute iodeotediiess, watch,
by viilue of dlfierent laws, have been taken up at
Springfield, with the School Fund on sale of Slate
lands, with the two- mill tax, with the surplus revenue
the Illinois Central Railroad fund on settlement

with Wanswoara & Sbslsob sale of the Qulncy
House on part of those received on sale of old
raiirotds, and other sources.
The Committee have now exaiBined, personally,

each voucher for the public debt, purchased or ex-
changed in these different modes, which can be found
in the capital, or which came bom New-York, and
effectually canceled all of them.
Only one more class of these vouchers remains to

be examined : those for arrears of Interest funded un-
der the law of 1E57. This Isw continues in force until
January, 1860, but Uttle is ilolng under its provuions,
and we shall at Its expiration, maike a almllar exami-
nation of the aecurlties fun<ed.
As to the land check fratd, we have done nothing.

In that matter It only remains to be shown who pur-
loined from its proper platt that scrip. We heard
everything on tbat matter wUch was ofiered last win-
ter. If any new light ean be thrown on it, tha com-
mlttse will hear it and report upon It The schedule
of the contents of tha box packed by Mr. MAuaras,
and sent to the Chlcsgo branch of the State bank, bas
been found, and calls for the scrip (or portion of it,)
tbat was funded by Gov. Hattssok 1q 1856-7 ; hut this
don't answer the oft-repeated question, where, how,
and by wnom was It stolen Iroin that box, or the
place where it was deposited either In Chicago or
S>^iiDgfield ?

^
Otthe Macaillster and Stebblns beads, on the 7th of

February last 85 were funded In tne name ot tbe
Bowery, and 26 Id the name of the Mechantca' Baok-
ilg Association. NewYoik City, and three in tbe
nameof MoBBisKsTCBTH, of the same place, being
glMOOOof principal and interest, suSc'en' to make
about $I4,M10 of principal and interest.
The Committee know of no law that warrants this

transaction, but we have not jet examined any per-
sons in regard to it, because wben we are ready to
compare onr examlnatioiis with the laws and repoits
aa atated above, there wUl be aeveral mattara requir-
ing an examination of peraons and papers, and the
whole can be done beat in a full Committee at one
aession.

I waa sdvlsed by Mr. A-iditor DcBiis that th new
bonds issued for the Macaillster and Stebblns were not
yet given up, nor any security apparent that they
would be.
The work done so far involved an exsalnaUom of

many millions of dollars of boainesa transactions.
The comparlaona yet to be made are many and diffi-

cult. We propose to rest our examinations with Jan-

uary, I860, and show, as far as we csn, how our
finances stand at that date."

Ex-Govemor Seymour, of Connectienf, Ute
Minister ta Russia, ia on hla way home, having let

J-Jverpool in tbe Canada on tbe 13Lh Aug'ist. His
iriearts in Hartford are pre, arlng to welcome him
tMun with a puollc display.

WB6TSBN BOBNEB.
a

Pvlze Ftght Bt Bt. IioaiB-BapflementaiT
Slat and Blaadahed.

FrtmlttBt. Lnia Dnuermt, Aug \0.

For weeks past tha so-called "
fancy" of this

region have been on the ^iri vita of antlelpatioa u
pritpeet of a ting pilze-fight between Michael or
''
Sfianghae" Connors, of this city, and James Btrnes,

ef New OrleaBS. The parties fbsght some moaths
age at the Creaeest City, and Byrses was then tbe
victtr. Connors and his friends held that the deci-
sion was unfair. A fresh challenge waa, therefore,
given to Byrnea on Sharghae'a part, and the grand
Solferlno iif Weatein pugillam waa appointed for the
7tb Inst, on an island acme six miles above Alton.
Connors is from Ireland, 22 years of aae, six feet

one 1] cband a balf In belgbt. aad weight 160 pounda.
Byrnes is 27 years or age, five feet and eight inches
bi^b, and weigtts 150 pounds. The stakes for the con-
test weie $3(0 a side. Connora' tralnliig was superln-
tenced b; John Montgomery, Dennis Horrigan and
Jthn Monahan, and BVines by Robert Madden and
Con (iulnn. The Dmplres were J. Montgomery for
Connors, and John Looney for Byrnei, while to

Sandy Mureland was assigned the post of referee,
and to Jaci b Asber that of time keepei.
Tbe cbampiois have each been for six weeks in

zealous training C. mors at the Abbey, and Byrnes
near the Hailem House. "The pbyalcal advanuges
thus gaiced apceared about equally divided. Tne
condlnon of each party was pronounced excellent.
At83i o'clock i.n ycaterdav mrrstng a large crowd

ol Cinutrs' gathered at the fjot of Morgan-atreet, to
embark on the Hnrutta, and a stlil larger crowd at
the Trot of Washington-avenue, to take passage on
the Elvira. At least seven hundred persons thronged
the latter boat, and not less than four hundred tbe
Henrietta. Byrnes' crowd was thus considerably the
larger. Pernaps a dozen women, and some thirty or
forty boys, fr' m ten to fifteen years of age, were

' on
tbe brats. Tbe wife rf Connors, witli a child of fif-

teen months, accompanied her lord,
Tbe aelected ground was gained about two o'clock.

Some fourteen or fifteen hundred people gathered *'to
see tbe show." The Rmg Makers were John Galla-
her, Thomas Dalley and Connel Mattbesrs. It waa
necessary first to clear the ground of a rank growth of

tough grass, after which It was discovered that there
was not at hand tope enough for ao outer ring. The
spirit ol faultfinding and bravado raged so hotly that

Montgomery declared that " this wss a mere matter
of buslnessbetweenthe twomen, and the outsiders
had no right to Interfere," Butthe oulaldera took a
totally different view of the matter, and evidently
locked upon t)ie whole affair as daslgned for their spe-
cial amusement
At half past three, Byrnes

" shied bis castor" into
tbe ring, and was at once followed by Coimors. The
friends of each were sanguine, and bet freely In be-
half of their champion. Connors was. accompanied
by bis backer, who Immediately offered to wager fXM
tbat Sbangbae would win. Bvmes cooly came for-

ward with a bag of silver and aeeepted the bet. Con-
nors' seconds were Bill Denny and Valentine Mc-
Klnney, while those of "Jim" were Qulnn and
Looney.

All being In readiness, the fight commenced at 10
minutes to 4 o'clock, on Eagle Island, about alx miles
above Alton, on the Mlssnun aide.
RoniD 1 On throwing themselTes into positions,

both looked temaikably well ; although It was quite
evident that Ccnnors' height and reach were superior
to these of Byrnes, and gave him a great advantage
over his opponent Byrnes' condition appeared first-

rate, and his mug betokened no fear as to the result of
the fight After a little feinting, Byrnes led off with
his light catching Connors in the ribs. Connors tried
to counter, but was short Mors sparring now took
place, and! each manoeuvred for the attack. Connors
at length let fiy, planting a stinger on the mug-of
Byrnes. Tnis was followed by some rattling ex-
changes on botri sides, wblch resulted in Connora
finally knocking B}mes down. First blood and first

knock-down was here claimed and allowed for Con-
nors.
Bomm 3 Byrnes, anxious to begin theround, dashed

out bis left, catching Connors on the ribs. Connors
now lusbed in. and some severe In-fightlng took place
Byrnes fi<:ally boring him over the ropes.
RouBS 3 Byrnes came np smiling, and at once

luihed to close quarters ; but found Connors wlUlng,
ai.d, alter some mutual exchanges, Connors fell on his
kiers, to avoid further pucishoieiit.
RotiBS 4 Connors now took the Initiative, and tried

to lead with bis left, but was short Byrnes then
rushed in, getting both his mauleys in well on the
bedy, Connorsreturnlng wen onthe ribs, and after
some smart exchanges In close quarters, Connors fell
on his knees.
Ronss 5 After considerable sparring and mutual

feinting, Byrnes finally got in on the breadbasket
In fine style. This was followed by Sume slight ex-

charges on both sides. Connors again falling on his
krees.
Bourn 6 Byrnes leading, planting a cUpper on the

ribs, and stopped a return from his opponent Con
nors now Cashed Into infighting, and after some
slight exchanges, fell on bis knees,
RotJKB 7 Byrnes car^e dashing from his comer,

secm^rg impatient to renew the fight, and on being
met by Connois, at It they went, Byrnes gettlog in on
his man's iii<s heavily, and in a rlly they closed,
Connors finally going down in the middle of the rlog
on his knees.
Kou^n 6 Mutual exchanges : Connors down.
Rcrrn 9 On time being called, both men sprang

fiom ineir u^mers ar.d went at it, each gettlog well on
the bidy, and, in a spirited rally, Connors got his op-
ponent on tbe ribs. Byrnes finally extricated himself
from his dangeroua position. Both falling side-by-
side,
Rcuvn 10 Both came cheerfully to the scratch.

Coiiuors let gij with bis left caiching bis opponent on
tlie nerk. Barnes returned on tbe ribs, and some
heavy counler-hita were exchanged, Connors getting
;he lion's ahare of punishment until he finally went
down on hla kneea.

UiiUiiD 11 Mutual feinting from a draw, wben
Byrnes led off with his left on tbe bcdy. Connors
couxitered on tbe cb^es. The men tben closed aid
liboed away, until Connors finally knocked his oppo-
f trt dov, n.

Rocks 12 Byrnes' whistler slightly swollen. He
ruLec in and delivered uis le^t on trie ribs, which led
to a srort rally, Connors finally going down on h'.s

Br*eB.
RuuBB 13 After a preliminary move or two,Bvrncs

let go bis left, but was shoit. Connors, a'ter break-

ing from bis o^-por ent, now rusL-ed in. and some clip-

pii.g ci umeis toi:k place, Coimois Anally falling on
Ills knees.
Konrs 14 Alts La(t After some scientific manrsu-

veiing Byrnes let go tne left in good style, getting
well on the libs. which led to a close, and after a brisk

struggle Connors fell on bis knees. "Foul" was
beie claimed, but neither paity would allow the
referee time to give his decision before Connors wus
carrleo out of the rlK'g.
Tims ended a battle which lasted abjut fDrty min-

utes, in which both parties displayed tbelr prowess to
tlie best of their ability, Byrnes is much smaller in
s^ze iban his opponent, ard we can see nothing which
wr old excuse Connors In failing so frequently, when
tlie fact is cohMdeied.
Wben the decision was announced Byrnes fiercely

reBonstrated. Some five or six hundred outsiders
tt.en burst into the ring, and a general row ensued.
Byrnes seized the reieree (Uoieland) by tbo throat,
Shjing- "Do you mean to say I'volostit?" More-
land was then attacked by Byrnes' principals, was
a'luck and kicked, and bad a portion of his face

gouged out with a stick, Connors with most of his

party pri;mptiy dreiv rff to their boat while the bal'

ance reinalLed fighting with the liyrnes men, tbe most
of wtaom gradually followed to tbe //enriecfiz. Stripped,
bloody and enraged, Byrnes dared Connors to come
out and finish tne figbt, wbi,:h be declined under the
circumstances to do. Then many ol Connora* men
rushed on shore and joined their ccmrades, auj a
scene of riot and mnraei-uus attack filloAed which
btifilrs description. Knives were freely used, bottles,
Slicks and rocks were hurled, and at Isst a shot was
fired.

This was tbe signal for a general drawing of pistols,
arid some one hundred shots nere rapidly fired. Those
who had not plat lis rushed for tnelr boats, which at
the sanie time began bacxlog off from the shore.
There was >ben a heavy rush to get on b.)ard, and

s-.me forty persons were Instantly in tbe river. Cer-
tain skiff' men pulled away in terror, leaving the vie-
tijT s t' swim i'T crowj), as they might.
One or two figbts actually occurred In t>e water!

Ibe awimniera at leng'ti scrambled on boarc, not
knowing how many tad sunk ar d bec-n drowned.
Probably three or tour pensbel at least.

Tbe Utnrutta waa sooa followiiig tbe Elvira, both
boats leaving numbeis behind them on t;:e Island. It
waa about 4M o'clock P. M. Moutgomerv bad nar-

rowly escaped drowning, having leaped overboard to
save a roan who appeared helpless, and belr>g himself
driiwn out by his son, the son also succeeding in sav-

ug the man. One wretch, who was shccxlugly cut
bad been with great difiSculty rescued by getting Mm
on a plank.

fhe n.ord cf tbe Henrietta partv may be inferred
from tbe fact tbat some twenty fights were waged on
board before she reached Alton. Whiakv reigned.
Tbere weie robbenea and complaints of robberies, of
watches pocket-bmiks, &c,, which had to be rectified

bv attackmg the robtier or robbed. One victim,
accused of having stolen a purse of $20, wu assaulted

ay several persons with such fury that he sought hit
revolver.
His Intent being nerceired, there arose a cry of

" Kill him ; kill him !" asd a fiesb onset was m^e
upon blm. In response he ate, bit, lileked, gouged,
tore and scrstchsd his opponents in a style which
should entitle him to tbe laurels and atakea of tae

glorious day. By nearly tearing off hia pants, the

pistol was taken from blm and also, as he alleged,
$40 of his hard earntnts. Flaally he waa kicked
sf oielesa, dragged to tbe~ hurricane aeck, and left to
revive or die.

Shortly came off a fight for the posaesslon of a pistol,
between John Monagnsn and Jonn Ryan, wolcu
resulted in tbe casual discharge of tbe weapon, lis

contents paaaed lrit,i tbe abdomen of Ryan, tnllictlna a

shocking and pr.'ibablv fatal wound. MooagDan was
at once subdued by this ii,cldent. He sat down and
went over tbe wounded man, declaring fast Ryan
was ose t f bis best friends.
An imprrsslon to eortie evtent prevailed, tbat a pis-

tnl was actually fired by Ryan. In ten minutes after-

ward, Mcnsghan j'jmpeo oveiboard, and swam to-

ward tbe Illinois chore then nearly two ml!es dls
tant When last seen from tne boat he was still

sln>mloy, about balf a mile f.oui tbe bank.
Tbe sb..otirg ci _ Ryan caused a temporary trap-

2uitllty
rn beard, but In h%lf an hour tbe oeinon of

gbt was again rsglii^. Many were cut and otner-
wise injured, but no more pistols were fired, nor do
we leain tbat any one waa dangerously stab^d.
To hvcld a collision wita the oarty of rhe Etu^ra-

he Htnruna prudently made fast near Anderson'*
Mill, IB North St. L nils. Her r atsengers passed off

upon a rafr, and thence tr* tbe shore.
Thus appears to have progressed, but scarcely vef

to have terminated, one of tbe most th iroughiy dls

gustlng and dlsirareful affairs which every brjugb)
dishonor upon any city.

Blab I,aw ! niaBesata-A nTnrdarer Re-
leased frwB Jail Tha military Oalied Out.

From tAa St. Paul Timee, Aug, 4.
On Tuesday, the 26th u!t , we mide mention of

the fact that a man named Eisbbt Moobb was arres'cd
en the day previous, at JUnnshaha Pails, by Chief of

roHea CMOT^t tte isiianee of Hrg. jAfnieB, who
ekaigcd Urn whh betog m of tlia ringleaders ia the
cxcenUOB of her taasband, Oioab F. Jaosiob, in
Wright County, last Spring. Moosb was brought to
nlselty, ana soon attar tha Governor Issued a war-
rar t for bis dcteatloB.
On Thursday last Msobb was taken to Wri(ht

County for trial, being conveyed tbitber By Officers
CaotBTand Goonms, accompanied by Attorney- Gen-
eral BisiT and Mrs. Jaoxbob. They reached Monti-
cello on the same evenlns, whsa Moobb was givea
over to the anthoiities of Wright County. A warrant
was at once Issued by S. Bxbbxtt, Esq.. a Justice of
the Peace, and on lUs Moobb was brought up for ex-
amination.
On Ibis examlnatian, Gio. BuTaAB, Sheriff of the

counly, was examined as a witness. This exaiaina-
ticn developed the fact tbat the Sheriff was deeply
Implicated wlrh the lynchers, and he was accordingly
arrested and [ ut upon his examination also. Tne ez-
anilnatkn of Moobb was closed on Tuesdav morning
>n the part of the people, and as no sufficient cause
for delay was apparent, the Attorney- General moved
for his rommltmcnt at cnce, as, from the iirool, there
wss no roi,ih for doubt as to his guiit For three
days, during which time tbe exainlnation bad lasted,
sc mt six ot eight cut throat looking fellows bad been
In constant atiencance, watching every movement,
and evidently h'.alile to the prosecutlan. During the
day (Tuciday) several messsges were sent Into the
country, and much caucossing was had among the
cut-throats, ol a very secret and suspicious ebarac.
ter. For this and other reasons, the Attorney Gene-
ral deemed 11 best to bring the matter, so far as Mooax
was concerned, to a close. He had fears of a moo to
rescue Hoobi. and sta'ed them to the Court, and
nrgeo a decision, Tbe Court refused to give auy de-
cision, and adjitimed the case over until yesterday
(Tueaday) morning. The Court then appointed a
special cnsiabie to take charge of the prisoner and
delivered Moobb into his possession. About 9 o'clock,
on Tuesday evening, a mob, steiing their number at
nlnety-tluee men, disguised, and armed with guns and
oiher weapons, broke open the house of Mr. Blab-
cbabb. the keeber, and forcibly took Mr. Moon from
his custody. They made violent threats against all
conceineo in the prosecutiou.
Tbey tbsn wont to a store In the vicinity, which,we uLdeistaiid, tbey brike open and tooa therefrom

a bairel of crackers, .and after distributing them
amoig the crowd, gave thiee hnnahs, and left tlie
town ablaut one hour after their entry.
Gov. SrBUT, when the Ijnebing of Jackiob was

mace known to him, immediately offered a reward of
$5t0 for the arrest and conviction of any of the mur-
eerert of Jaoxbob. Days passed on and none of the
scoundrels were detected. At last Ehbbt Moobb, a
desperado, is discovered by the wife of Jaoxsob, dur-
ing a visit to the Falls of MlBnehaha, He Is recog-
nized as the leader of the gang who hung Jacksor.
Tne then chief of police. Cbobbt, arrests him and he
isbrcugbttottalscity. By due process of law be is
taken to Wilght County for examination. By due
piocessof law heis arraigned before a proper and
laW'Sppointedtribunal. The ezamlnstlon progresses.He has able coubsel to assist blm. The prosecution
Is conducted by the Attorney General of the State.
Mrs, Jacxsob Is placed on the stand as a witness, and
the fact of Moobb's convlctioB seems almost certain
before ajury even in hlsowncounty. Theevldenee
against him Is overwhelming. Others are implicated,
and they, too, 4ieserve punishment for Tlolatlng the
laws of the land. Tbe examination is postponed for a
day. Tbatnl(htapartyofmen,dlsgnMea,andarmed
with dargerous weapons, come and rescue this mur-
derer from the officer, into whose care he is commit-
ted, by force. They make threats ; say that not one
of their number shall be further molested or tried.
Tbe Governor of the State is set at defiance by a gang
of cut-ihroats and villains. Tbe laws are to them a
dead letter upon tha statute book. Tbe question is,
shall a set of ruffians trample upon and override our
laws ? Shall tbis all end m a farce ? We opme notWe believe there la enough virtue left among tha
people of tbia State to overcome this state of tUngs.
The Governor baa taken hold of the matter in earnest,
as will be seen by a part of the programme which we
append :

iTATi or UiKBBsOTA, Apjutakt Giitibal's Orncx, {

St. Paul, Aug. 4, 1859. }
General Orders No. 4.

Company "A," Capt Vestem, and Company "D,"
Capt. Crooks, of the Twenty-Third Regiment, Oompuiy
"A,"Capt Locnis, cf the Iwenty-Fifth Kegiment, ud
Compi-ny "A." Lapt French, ef tbe Thirteenth Regi-
ment M. Y U.. wiU hold themselves in reaalneas to
march to a pclnt to be designated in farther ordera
The Qaartermaster-Oeneral will provide such trans-

poriation fcnl ammunition for the troops as may be
necessary. By order of tbe Commander in-Chief,

. , .^. ,
HKhiaT H. SIBLET.

A. C. JoNiB, Adjutant-General,

LAW REPORTS.
SUPREME COURT Ceahbibb.

George h. Roberts vs. John W. Coster. This
was a motion to discharge defendant from arrest It
was founded on an affidavit of the defendant himself,
denying the allegations in the affidavit of the plaintiff,
on which the order of arrest was granted. The order
was made in July, 1857.
The affidavit of the plaintiff set forth that in June,

1F5, the defendant was engsged In manufacturing
"Royal Sr-hi<(iaiQ Schnapps,'' his place of business

being in William-street, in this City ; that plaintiff

bought out his business, with the stock and lease ;

that he was induced to miike the purchase by false
and fraudulent repietentatlcns of defendant as to tbe
value of the articles, itc, and that he lost about $600
thereby.
Tbe defendant alleges in his affidavit that the sale

was mude in good iaitb and honestly upon his part
all representations made by him being believed by
him to be true. He charges that the action is ma-
licious or, tbe part of plaintDf.
Jud(;e Dean oppposed the motion, in part, on the

grouEd of laches in the defendant in moviog. Judg-
ment, it appearei*, bad been perfected, and oefendant
had given bait, and had lain still under the order two
j esrs and more,
Tre Court held tbat the motion must be denied on

the grouna tbat detendHnt'a denlnt of the charges
againsT Mm was not sufficiently clear and fuil. He
lid not deny theiuafclng tbe representations charged,
but only averred tuy wer^ made * in g'-od *aita. "As
tbe motion was inade so late, leave to renew waa
wlthlield.

PB ILLIs'S CiSS.

Uatttr ef Thomas J. i/i. Thla case was men-
tioned in tl e TiMBS of yesterdy. It came up on a writ
ot hatieea corpus and certiorari bringing the recent pro-
ceecings in the Police Court Bgainst the prisoner into
tbe Supreme Court for review.
Mr Dveitfortbe prisoner, said that the defendant

was held et present ur-on four ctiarges.
First A chHrge by Mary Roberts for stealing a dia-

mond n/< ihc affidavit ol which was positive as
to tr.e larceny, and ne supposed the Court could not
Inlerfeie; besides tbe doctor was so confident of de-

leuttng the cba,-ge tl;at he was wUling to give ball on

Second A charge by tbe same person of grand lar-

ceny of a Fennsjlvania Coal Coiopany bond and
some other evidences of debt, wbich the lady slated toe
doctor tore uptn herpreseiice. Mr, Dyett remaiked
thRt such conduct may have been very naughty, and
cerbaps an Improper ezhibi;ion of an unmanageable
temper; but It was not larceny, nor anv other crime.
T/ii7dA cbarge bv one Patrick Murphy, a tailor,

tor obtaljuiig $3e 68 of clotnes from him bv
false pretences. It lippeared tnat the ooctor had
got ficm Mr. Murphy ciolhesto the amount of some
ilC4, partly for bimseir and partly for two other per-
sons, for whom the doc or had become security ; that
the Ooctor had paid for all tbe good* got lor himself
peis nslly, and a part of tbe price for the others ; that
he bad been sued lor the balance, and cntested his
iiabliity; but he had been bciten, and then this
charge was made, Morcoter, Mr. D-e,tt contends that
ibeie was really no proof that tiis alleged pretences
were false.
FouiiliA. charge by Herman Hemstein of obtala-

ing by laiseprtte.jc.s $^70 worth of tmdical lastru-
menta, for wblch the d,ictor had paid S50 rath, and
had given tour nrtes, ol which ne had paid two, leav-
lig a balance due of $110 only. Mr. Dvetlcor te.naed
that the pietence here was merely, that t)!<? doctor
slated he would bsve the money iii the bank ti pay
the notea ; ai.d in addition the;e was no proof of ita

falsity.
Mr. Doyle, Aaslstant District Attorney, said be him-

self was inclined to tbirk tbatth' Murpny cbarge de-
sceiiced fn m ibe dignity of a false pretence to a
"Je'emy Diddlerism," if it was Biiytning. But he
thought there was probsole cause. As to tne charge
of learirg up ibebond,he contended it was larceny, or
at least it ihould go :o a jury en the question of intent
AS to the Heinstrin case, he contended that that also
showed probab:e cause, and should go to a jury.Toe Judge decided that tne Mur.iby case was a
trifling one, ana he tho/ght the commitmem on that
tctail) unwairantfd by tbe evidence, and he shiuld
discha' ge the prisoner ; and tbat in tbe Hernstein case
there was a little evidence, and be thought it ought to
go to a jury. As to the other cases be should not In-

IVi"^^-
"* *"'' ^'^ 'al' la the Roberta cases at

$1,00(>.

Jolin Caswell tt al, vs. Ansel R. Cobi, inurl'd,-Mo-
tion granted.

tViliiast H. Hill yt. George U. Groves et ef Re-
ferred to C A. Feabody, E^q.,to take security and
appoint receiver.

JoAis UcKtan vs. Jeremiah O'Nsil.-Motion granted,
and referred to Wm. Kent Eaq.

COMMON FLEAS-SPICIAI TiEB.
Before Jodges Daly, Eiltuu and Brady.

The following are opinions delivered in several
cases lately decided ;

LASPLOBB ABB ISXABT WBAT COBSTRblSS A gUBUB>tB
ABD BSW LITTIIII

Gunning S. Bedford vs. ^t^ry Terkunt an*
(ieirge B, dua> ds, Dait, F. J. Tne action
was lor use and occupation; the plaintiff avarrmg
tbat tbe defendants occupied the preirisea as his
lenants, and tbe defendants averring that they paid
ia.d ocrupled them as tenants of . A. Ingrahaia d:

Co, V. on ibe trial It was shown tbat tne plaintiff de-
mised Ike preailaes by a wrlrten lease ti E. A. tngra
oam & Co., inr two years and nine montas from the
Ist 1 1 August IMS, tnd a series of receipts were pro
ouced, tigted by the plaintiff's agent acknowledging
the recelj.! i rent trom the Cefei:dants. fjr the ac-
count of E, A. Ingrahsm & Co., exieodiag from tne
17,hol May, I8.*, to the 27th of March, 1S$S. Tne
licrion WHS fill the quaiter's rent from 17ih Februaryw the 17'.h May, 1858. Tbeplatnfcffhaving heard tlit
E. A ingraham dc Ho. had filled, went to the oreral-
len and saw tbe defendants, who told him th.l be
teed not ier or be concerned atout the rent that tbey
-.ntended to occnpv the ati-re for the same buslocsa.
When Ibis :'nterview took place -AC not appear;
nut he d'ndnts continued to oc^upr the
nreitises thireafter, and paid ttie rent, tbe re-

t-fipts for the rent being w>ltten acco.ding W
ibelr dictation. In March, 1858. tbe plabitra agent
Bad a convejsation with tbem about hiring the

pr> ni'sea for a year after the 17th Mav, 1858, when
they said tbat tbey ought to have them for the
following year, as they wereamor.g the plaintlfl's beat
tenants, and h?d always paid pnoctti^liy. When tbe
rert was dem&i.ded for tbe last q .Jailer, tbe defendant
pv id ibat tbey had paid money enouab on account of
E. A. Ingraham i Co.. and a.^nuM pay no more ; that
E A. lagrabam & Co. owed tbem largely. Ujioo this
state sf facts, tbi- Judgn charged the jury s inst-tn'tii-

ly, that If the defei.danu made the agieemeat with Ue

plaintiff iafeirabla from the above state of facta aad
eaniad itMt by eeeapylBg the^Vartwi ildSJg;
the lantiip to Ike oBBiaBceae?ti7C^S^
the plalnfiff receiving the rent from SJm ^SfSS^
ter, that the defeidaota were Uafele to the pllSnttff tor
tbe last quartai's rent : to which luaUnctton tae Ss-
fendanla excepted, and the j<iry found for tbe Dlatntiff
Tbe defendanta also asked for a dismissal of tne com-
plaint upon the ground that there was notUng la the
case frem which the relation of landlord and tenant
or any contract between the plain tiff and the defend-
ants could be Infaned ; tbat the presumption arising
from occupatloB was rebutted by the proof of hiring,
which application waa denied.
There was sufficleat In tha ease to submit to tha

Jury the question whether the occupation of tbe prem-
ises by tha def^danls was under an BBfeament made
by them with the plaintiff, aitd though that quesdon
was not put to tbe Jury as clearly or as Intelligibly as
it migbt have been, vet it Is apparent from uie lan-

gu^ge used by tbe Judge, that he meant to, and did In

effect leave Aatquesuon to them. All that was of-

fered with a view of iliowiEt that the defendants oc-

cupied as under-tenants of . A. Ingraham & C.,
after the failure of that firm, ware tha receipts given
by the plalBtlff 's sgent under the defendants' oleta-
llon, acknowledging the receipt of rent for account of
E. A. Ingraham A Co. This iras a cirenautanca, but
rot acontroillBg one. It was to be waUhad as
against tbe other evidence, and left to tbe Jury for
them to detarmlne what conclusion waa to be arrirad
at from the whole of the evidence takes together, sad
a question of fact which, upon such evidence might
have been deterndned either way, was one In respect
to which the finding of a Jury Is eonclnslve. Tae fact
that the defendants succeeded to the business of G.
A. Ingraham & Co., or named on a similar bnalaea
In tbe same premises after the failure of tbat firm ;

tbat at the ontaet of their occupation, or wben tha
plaintiff wss first advised that tbey meant ao to oc-
cupy and carry on the aame bualneaa, they gave him
thelr-assunnee thsthaneed feel nocoBcern about
his rent ; tbe fact that they paid theli rent net to E.
A. Ingraham & Co., but to the plaintiff, ss long as
tbey continued to pay It and that they wanted to hire
the store for another year, urging as a reason to la-
dnce tbe plaintiff to let It to them, that they were
among hla beat tananta, and bad alwavs paid their
rent puTiCtusily, ware circumstances suffident to sup-
port a finding by the jury that tbey held under a dis-

tinct and indepcidtnt agreement with the plaintiff,
and not u tenants tudcr a demise from E. A, Ingra-
ham A Co., notwitbatanding the form In which the
rccelpta were drawn.
The leaaa to E. A. Ingraham A Co. embraced the

period during which the defendants occupied, and
where a lease U outstanding, and a party other than
the lessee Is In posaesslon, the presumption Is that he
is tbe assignee of the lease, which may oe overcome,
however, by showing that be holds under a demise
f'om tbe lessee. (Armstrong vs. Wheeler, 9 Cowen,
88. Williams va. Woodward, S Wend, 437. Qnaek-
enboss a. Clark, 12 Id., 555 ) If tbe party la occupa-
tion must be regarded as the assignee of the lease,
the landlord cannot sue him for use and oecupatinn,
ss his ilsblllty to the landlord for the rent is founded
upon privity of estate, and the action must be upon
tbe lease. (McFadden . Watson, 3 Comst 396.) If
there was nothing In the ease bnt the occupation of
the premises by the defendants, they would
be regarded as assignees of the outataadlBg
term aemlaed by the plaintiff to E. A. In-
graham de Co., and file plaintiff eonld not
sustain the present aotlan lor use and occupation. But
a surrender of the lease srith the consent of tbe land-
lord before tbe expiration of the term may be Inferred
from clreunataaees, and a lease by the landlord to a
third party, with the consent of a former tenant oper-
ates as a surrender of the previous lease, and estops
the landlord from claiming any rent thereafter under
tbat lease. (Shlefflin a. Carpenter, 15 Wend., 400;
Smith V*. Niven, 2 Barb., 180.) In this esse than waa
evidence to warrant tbe conclusion of a ctaangs of
tenancy, with tha consent of all parties, and the ac-
ceptance of the defendants by the plaintiff as original
tenants under an agreementby themtopay nntto tha
plaintiff for tbe use end occupation of^ the premises,
which under the authorities, was sufficient to entitle
htm to maintain the action, (Matthews vs. Sewall, 8
Taunt, 270 ; Drury Lane Company vs. Chapman, I
Carr and Klrwan, H.) The judgment should be af-
firmed.

Bbast, J.- In this ease the defendants claimed to
be the tenants ot . dc A. Ingraham & Co., but on
the tilai no evidence of such a relation was given,
except the receipts taken by the defendants on the
payment of rent to the agent of the plaintiff, and In
which the amounts paid were stated to tie received
for account of E. & A. Ingraham d: Co. Why tha
moneys were paid by tbe defendants does not appear
whether as agents, attorneys In teet or as assignees

(A the firm. Is not shown. The chief feature of the
defendants' defence is, for this reason, wanting. The
receipts, for the reasons stated, are vague and unsat-

isfactory, and would not justify the inference that the

money paid was paid by tbe defendants aslmder ten-
ants ; more particularly, when they said, aftsr the
failure cf E, & A. ingraham & Co.. they had
intended to occupy ihe ston 'for the same business
carried on by that firm. In tbe absence of this proof,
there Is bo evidence showing that the defendants are
liable to E, & A. Ingraham under any hiring from
them a legal conclusion which. If it existed, would,
in my opinion, require in this case the application of
other legal principles than those upon which it must
be decided. Tbe plaintiff, finding the defendants In

possession, as detailed by the witness Jackson, and
governed by tbe details of the interview which then
took place, with the other circumstances developed,
1 tfalnk tbe hiring from or occupation under the de-
fendants was a question of face which could be sub-
mitted with propriety to the jury, as was done here.
Idonotdeslgo to add anything in this branch of tha
cB^e, to tbe views expressed by Judge Daly, la which
1 ccncur.

I think the judgment should tie affirmed.

Albany I.lTe Stack Market.
Albabt, Monday, Aug. 15. 1859.

Cattli It will be seen that the receipts are
very heavy. E?en according to the old estioiate of
16 to the car, tbe aggregate is 3,312 head, but this Is

swelled by the actual snow in the yards to 3,426.
None were held over. The average quality is about
tbe same as last week, and the average weight x little

better, pel haps. As to pilces, there is little change to
note. The best grades are held at last week's prices ;

whi.e the middling and lower descriptions are. if

anvibing, creatrei- than then. There are a^few New-
Yorkers ip market, but tbey stil'i play shy, admonished
by tbe results that have attended each market-day In
tr, ir City for the last month. There Is a pretty active
ii qulry for tbe East, and we think that at least 1.000
heud will change handa here on Eaatern account
Th'S will leave 400 head for our local market, and
2. OHO for New- Y'ork. Many of tbe rrovers think there
will tie an improvement in the New-York market on
Weopesc;,y. Tl-ey have been assured of this by their

corresponoents, ana announce their determination to

go thri.ugh rather than part with tbelr stock in Albany
at the extremely low rates offering.
Fur many weeks past, the drovers have been loainr

n-oney elroost beyond precedent We underatand
t^at some of tbe heaviest operators foot up their
weekly looses st frcm $500 to $1,200. Tne Kentucky
cattle for ins'-ance, have oeen selling here for weeks
past at rot more than their booiti cost sometimea
less. Take the cattle from that State that were on
the maiket last week. At home, last Winter, tney
consumed, en an average, at least 50 bushels of corn,
which cost, say 60c. ^ bushel, corn being unusually
high in thiit region. Say tbey weighed, when put on
c.-'in, 1 4f0 Bis. and were purchased at 3n. fl b., live

weight That would be $42 $ head. Add cost of

corn, $3C and we have a total cost of $72. Estimate
tfe corn to have added 100 B>s grcss weight, tbe seller

would Lave, at t>ie expiration of three months, or
wi:( n ae took bis cattle off com, 1,500 Bis., average y
bead.
This description cf beeves have beea sailing here

(or two or three weeks back al ii^c. V B> , live weight.
It $78 75 within $ 75 of home coat. Deduct from
this inteiest rn investment, (say $2 ^ bead,) cast of

trapsportunon ($12) and shrinkage in welgbt, and we
may readry ccnreivc that a heavy loss Is the result

ret less than from $5 te $8 fl bead. This is seven,

erpfcially on these diovers who enter the market
evriv week with 100 or more cattle.

FaxiGiiTg Urchar'ged.
Tne foil, wirg is our comparative statement of re-

ceipts at this market over the Central Rallread :

Cors's veA

faU'e 3..irj

Sheep ai.J Ljilibs 5,070

ilogs . tl>8

Av. weekly rs'lo

la-M

La*t ireek,

3,5(19

3,ll
291

TwUl alQCe
Jan. I.

79 538
1U3 437
17 090

lost rear.

2,464
4 785
3.800

Total to same
date last .tear.

78 731
87,284

127 033

Last week.
5 S53(

3i(4
3 mza
2^3

Cattle.... r 2,;3B

Sheep 3.ti7

Hogs 3 7-17

Paicta-Theie is a fair business doliig at the follow-

ing cuotatluns :

Thlwci,
^uoericr 5 'aiii

Flrsi. quJiiity
4 4itf

St cono quality 35i3?i
Thud iiualilv! 3 a3J4
liferloitiualii) 2J!iS25s

Ills atated that catile eailng the refuae of Chineae

ut arcaie, afier being compieased froin the mtU,
have beea killed by the outer covering of the atalka

cutting the stomach like broken glass, penetrating the

coat of that organ, and producing violent Inflamma-

Sbsip abb Laubs Dull of sale and no Improvement
in prices. Thus far 2,nro head have changed hands

at $2 25$4, toe latter figure for very choice.

HoS8-ln high request chiefly at 5^c4B5iic.
Much tows There Is some ini'"!! '<".'!.

"Ad-

dling grades, and a few were sold at $30$40 head.

FhlladelpMa Cattle markets.
PnuABitpau, Monday, Aug. 14.

The cattle market continues exceedingly dull.and

orlces have 8 downward tendency. Tbe receipts are

increaslrg. and the stock on hand ia unusual'y large for

this season of the year. At both market, to-day

irlres were about 5fc. ?l 100 lis. lower ; the butchers

having determined that tbey wlH not accede to the ex-

oiWtant deaiards of the drovera.

The followlrg was tbe lange of prices for Beef Oat-

Choiofq-iality 9- 100 lbs I Ma$9 M
Prime quality 19 100 lb I 2X2 2 ?J
Fair quality* ion ?la I SSf S S
Ordinary qua,11> 100 65 S!2 2 S2
Common quallh ^llOOfbs f R7 8 00

Inferior quality 1? 100 )(10 in . . . 4 00 5 00

A few extra sold at $9 75 1> 10 fts.

The offertnus of Sheep amouted to 8,000 head. The
sales were effected at 754c.8Xc >. net The
market ia brisk. j .,. .. _,
The Cow market cwHnues dull. The offerings

at Mjbvib'b aroO'.inted to 75 head, which were sold at

the loiiowinr rates :

First au8llt>- Milch Cows, each $403150
Seoonu quality Milch Cows, eseh 30a 40

Third aiis'lty-Mi!cn Cows, each 283 30

OrdinarT Milch Cows, each 25a *i

Dry Milch Cows, each SOa 35

The licp'h of Newburjth Bay, on the Hudson,
aco',rdi.ng to the report of the "United States Coast
Survey, is s* yen to nine fathoms, and the channel la
on tbe west sideof tbe^rirer. The deepest water Is

((,und opposite Port Montgomery ; also between Co.d
Rprlvf and West Point, where It is from twezty sU
]o twenty-eight fathoms.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nxw-ToBK, Tuesday, Aug 16. 18596 P. MTha icportad racatets ef tha principal kinds of

Produce, smea our ust have been 33 ddIs. a shin -

9 387 bbls. Flour : 331 bbls. and 522 sacks CjraMe^'
4 300 bushels Wheat; 28.19* bushels Cara- m
bushels B9>4rA00 Inuhels Oats ; 56 pkgs. Provi-
sions ; and 211 bbls. WUslty.
,
ASHES Sales, to-day, SS bbls. PoU, at tS 25. and

50 bbls. Pearls, at fM IM OS.
COFFEE Sales today 3,800 bags Maraealba, for

exwvrt OB Private tarass , aad 100 begs Rio al IIJ(e.

fil^i^l ^ Til* week's reeelpw of Bio, raaaH
...k.- ^^'^ "" Wm. Soon * Sob BoUaetha
taoor 1^'?..'^*

^"^ "">: "^^ '> decMaa Boliaed

i^iSited^i^*.?'"''*' " *' has since baaa rary
"m iS mI^SJJ* sale, unp.ecsdeniedly large, reaek-
SlLJil?.. ^^I\,JSJ^ trade ; embrsdcg ifflOMatchless, and 5.000 9, Belsroue at ini^c - rm m ri

i?-i7.^;vi?'^ii%vraSsHTraveUer, and 4 000 * s.' !,, h.v. ^ii*'iJ2'
*

speculation, and lOltc, ex ship, and 10 Jec -SI iL55
Fia*'. cargo, 5,000 baga, at H.mpton R,ils hS JSf
aold, deliverable here to one cf the trade at'lov/^i
ahlp. For export soma 1,400 baas'havo iS
taken - from second lisnds, at 10i(c ex imiii
net cash. Tbe Market closes firmly at aa ad'
vanee of Me- 9 >-, for eaigoca" Stock of all mTj^
In first and speculators hands, to-day, ISCMO paeka-
es. Including, of Rio: 61,173 bus ; Haraeaibo, MAOO

bsgs : Lagua|rs,:i440 bags ; (%(ta Riea, S.in tMs :

Ceylon, 5.560 bagsi; Java Coffee, 4tJU aali : Jara
Coffee, 2,575 QoTerament bags. Toe dsetaa qoata-
ticns are as follows : Rio, 10c.eil 3(0. ; Maraealba,
10^c.)3c. ; Lagnayra, Ilkceii^tc ; Coate Blca.
12c.ai33te. ; Native Ceylon, 121^e.U3. ; Jaral
mats and bags, 14Jicaitc; St Doodngo, MVe.#Ilc

iToci OP aio.

Aug. 15. New-Orleans.
Aug. 15. Baltimare
Aug. 15. Philadelphia
Aug. 16. New-York

Grand total Tuln
COTTON-Sales to-day 1,100 bales, tncluding Mid-

dllng Uplands at ll^c. V ft., and other cnSef at
prcportlonate Quotations.
DTEWOODS-Sales 200 tons Logsrood, (Atafly

Laguna,at$2Sflton.
* ^ < "y

FISH Coatinna In limited demaad at prarloos
quotatlcms.
FLOUR AND HEAL State and Waatara Ftonr

has been quite freely offered to-day. at sHU lassar
prices ; hence, the demaad hss beea bilakar. Tte
regular trade have purchased with mora traadam.
Tbare has also been a livelier Inquiry from sUppara.
Consldarable lots of unsound Fiotir have chaaaad
bands for export chiefly to Liverpool and Olaaaow.Some of this descilpUoB has also beea boaiiM for
PhUadelphia. The sales of all kinds of

^^^^^
Western reach 11,350 bbls.. In lots. Indudiaa varr
Inferior to rhoiee standara superdne State at timtl 2S-
extra 00. at f4 S0e$4 SO ; superfine WlseoaSTbol-'
ana, Michigan and Ohio, at $3 90$4 30; exfra Wis-
consin at $4 20e4 75 ; extra lllioots, M Mlg 35
inferior extra Ohio at $4 2a$4 40; roaad-hooBiMra
".^-.,l!i'EP'^ brands, old aad f^ash grmud, at

$4 45w95 9 bbt
Unsound Flour..

_ ,, IS iOC J tS
Standard Snpaiffna Steta . a an* t as
BitnStata 4 3ImS4M
Jtandard aupariae Waitan...... ,^. t M 4 so
*Bxtra Wiscimiln 4 atm 4 7S
Extra Illinois, Indiana and mehlcaa . 4 Ma g as
Inferior Extra Ohio TT 4 ai% 4 40
Bxtim Obio, round hoop, ab^ptng brands 4 4541 ft ea
xtra Ohio, trade brands ft 059 to

Fancy Genesee. . , 4 ) 4 $
Extra Genesee____ ft 30* 7S
Inferior to ehoice Extra MlssouL .4 00a 6 Tft
Inferior to verv choice extra Tsnnasaaa.. 4 M9 7 3f
Southern Flour Is depressed and decUnlag, Sales
have been reported, since onr last of 2,100 bbls- la
lots, at $4 asess 10, for very Inferlcr to good anperfiBe
Baltimore, Brandywine, &c, ; fS 304N8 25 for faaey to
Choice extra brands, fl bbL NotlUng new ta Cua-
dtan. Rye Flour eontinuea InacdTe at $t SOagi 20
for fine and superfine, ft ubL Corn Meal Is sattllac
slowly at $3 90 for Jersey, and $4 10C$4 15 far Braadv^
wine, fl bbl.

'

FOREIGN LlfiUORS The demaad is good, and
pnces steadily lavor sellers.

GRAIN Wheat has been sparingly soagfat after,
and prices have declined materially. Sales have been
reported of only 11,000 bnsheis, locluatng cholee
new White Western at $1 40 ; unsound RedWeetem
at 70c.; unsound Hllwaokce Club on terms aataaoat-
talned; good to choice new White Ksntaelty at
$1 40a$l 45; fair to very good new Wnita Sonthera
at $1 30$l 35; and good to choice new Red Sooth-
em at $1 20'a$l 25 fl bushel. Cora Is leas plenty,
and Is rather dearer. The demand, however, is not
active to-day. Sales have been reported sinea ear
last of 10,800 bushe;s, at 75c. for nnsouad White
Southern, In store, and nca-THte. for old Mixed
Weatern,ln atore and delivered. V busbeL The nom-
inal quotations for Bew Mixed Western, afliat aad de-
livered, are 78c.79c, fl buabel. Rye rules dull
and heavy at 75c. f) bushel. Otta are In slack
demand, Includmg Canada at 37c.40e.; West-
em, 37c40c. ; State, 35: 36c. ; Jersey and
Pennsylvania, 32c,Q36c. ; Southern, 30c.35c. fl
bushel. Barley is neglecteo and of uncertain
value. The buslneaa in Breadstuffs, durisg the past
fortnight Mr. En. Box notices thus :

' It is now set-
tled beyond controversy that our crop of Wheat Is
large and of moat excellent quality. Toe range of
nncea must depend upon the quantity brought to Qie
tea-boarc before tne cloae of canal navigatlan. At
pr> sent there ia bnt little Inducement held out to urge
It forward ; the Western mercbanra and farmers ara
wide apart In their opiciona ss to tbe value, and the
fact la now aelfevident that the surplna mtui have a
market abroad atsnch rates aa the export trade will
warrant As far as heard from, the crop in Englaad
b ds fair to be more than an average one, ana if saved
in good order will decrease materially the demand
from this country, and prices svlU rule low. In our
own market trie cltv mi.lers are hiving the anti as It
arrlies, at $1 20iii$l 2* for Red, and $1 30a$l Mifbr
Whit'. Old IS neglected and only small sales aaklBg
at irregular rates. The trade In Flmi is exceedingly
dull and on the fortnight there has again been a heavy
declhre of Old, tbe stock Isreduclog. Tnesuipiesof
fresh ground have not proved more than sufficient for
the demand, but In tbe desire to get off toe old,
buyers have it all tbelr own way. For export to Liv-
erpool there has been cleared since our last 1 593 bbls.
Flour : to Glasgow, 2,887 bbls. Flour and 1,823 bush-
els of Wheat, Ryels quiet Indian Corn Is dull and
without material change." The following Is a state-
ment of Ibe exports of the principal kldds of Bread-
stuffs, from tbe Atlantic pons of the United States,
since Sept 1,1859:

tf SaXAT BBITAIH ABB XXXLABB.
Ftma To nate- Flour, bbls. WBesk, fea .Cora baah.

New-York Aug. 12,.... 91237 39I.3M 314,056
New-Orleans July 29. .... 4 362 3,375 o.^<n

2,029 20.281

95
11.613

426.649
6,384,017
7.4IH.54S

7,327,237

14.061

7,677

3,949

342,013
3,317.782
4.641.653

,4S9,?35

17,3
8,175

Phllarielpliia Aug, 4
Baltimore Aug. 4,

Boston Aug. 5.

Other Ports July S9

Total trom Sept 1, 1658. . . 97.743
To about same period,'58.1 -322.246

To about same period, '57.t>48.307

To aboutsame perlod,'56.1 696 064

TO THB OOBTIBBRt.

New-York Aug. S 35,200 51,825
Other Ports, latest dates. . 13.976 6,020
HAY Sales to-day, 650 bales North River at steady

prices. ^
HIDES Are quite dull, and tbe tHdency af the

maiket ia decidedly favorab.e to purchasers. The
current movements are unlmDortant
HOPS Are In limited request, including last year's

ciop at 8c.'ai4c.; and old at 4c.a7c. V lb.

IRON We have beard of sales cf 150 tons Scotch
P.'g al t24'S$25, chlefiv wltbla the range, fl ton.

LEAD Is selling very slowly, vet is quoted steady.
LEATHER The maiket for Sole exhibits no Im-

portant changes to-day.
MOLASSES Sales, today, include ICO bbls. Naw-

Orleans at 40c.; 28 hbds, Cuba Muscovado at 2ic.,
and lOtahda. Neuvitas S^rop at 33c.<a36^, fi gallon.
NAVAL STORES Crude Turpenuoe has been In

slack demano aud nominal In price, the q-iotatloa be-

ing $3 50 ^ 280 Sis, Week'a receioU, 3.200 bbls. Stock
estimated at 6.000 bbla. Splriis TurDemine hu bean
very mcderaiely inquired for. ehicflv at 43Xc.a44)(c.

gallon. Week'a recelpta, 3 209 bols.; atoek. estl-

maied at 2 S(0 bbls. Tar bu been llihrly dealt In. at

prices within a rsnge of from tt SoaK 8734 31 bbU
We.ek's receipta, 495 hb!s. ; stock estimated at 2,800
bbis. The demand bas been limited for common
Reiin, Bt$I 60a$l 65fl3IO ds. ; ar.d fair for ether
kinds. Inducing No 2 at $1 753$2fl3IO Iba.: No. 1

at $2$4 : ard Virgin at $4 40#fe fi 2HI Bs. Week's
recelpta of Resin. 7 256 bola. Stock ofcommon Resin
estimated al 4 KK) bbis.

yavat Store Tradt qf New-York, Jan. I Aug. 16.

Becelpta Xasort
Crude Turpentine, bbls 2 345 ,872

Snirlts Turpentine, bbls 85.520 41327
Resin 462.635 4a,34
Tar 38,364 18,423
We bava compiled the foregetng tabular stakiaiiiirt

from tbe circular of Measra. Luoa * Tnaaaa.
OILS Tbe demand or most kinds has bean re-

stricted ; prices have not varied remarkably.
PROVISIONS Pork has been purchased, to day,

to tbe extent of 3 250 bbls.. In lots, at $11 S3a$lS 75 for

Mess, here; $13 50 for do., deliverable, at the option
of the seller, within 30 days ; aa uaaseertalBad pilea
for do., deliverable In September ; aad $9 623ta$9 75
for Prime,V bbl. Cot Meats eontlnna laaettre, laelud-

ing Hams at ScCS^ic., and Shoulders atCo.CHe.II .

Bacon rules dull and nominal. Lard contlBuas la ialr

request at former rates ; sales, to-day, 635 tea. aad
bbla., common to choice, at lOHc.^llc. V k. Beef
rules qi>fte heavy; aales 16d bbls, m lots, at
$8e$10 50 for repacked Western Mesa ; $10 75a13 i
fur fair to cbolce extra do ; t7a$8 for Coimtry Mess,
snd $5 50a$6 for do. Prime, ft bbt Beef Hams $15S
$18 V bbL Butter Is selling at 14c.20e. for
State : 12c.4tI7r. for Ohio, . Cheese Is la request
st from 4c.9c. V ft.

RICE Sales, to-day, 50 te8.,la lots, at >*0$1 25

100 lis. _^
SUGARS-Sales have been reported, to-day. of 726

hbds. Cuba, at 43ic.6^c.; 50 hhda. Porto Rico, at

7c.; I!0bhds-Melado,al4c.; aad 98 boxes Havana,
at 6c , fl lb. . ,^j
TEAS The tranaactlons, yesterday "^ J*"'i

have been quite Dmlted. Prices however, are vw
firm, and tbe principal holders manliest no mapoai

tlnn to force aajea. .,.,.tim einea Fridav

P'J^HlSKnSea^'^o"V^'^l*-'
^ ''^' " ''^''

Uestn at Is. 6d.
For Hamburg,

eaged 700 bales :;'""-"^'3m bols.
Ob s Flour at l'.6J.; and f^ P'>"-

T,"h,coo"?r.^'".rm.. For Rotterdam, 100 toaa

Wamut Wood at $5.
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VHS NBW-TOKK niBB.
^ ~^^-^^

If pd>IUad lathe Tlm BaJldloc. froathic tha (Bty
Ban Puk, en Puk-mw. Biraee and Baawi tnali.
She nW-TOBK TIMKa (DtOr) li fobUihed eratv
ofBiac >-Pilee Twe Onn, nrred t UKoentiaweek.
ailed Ba DeUAis > jeer-

TheHXWTOBK TIIUS (BMl-iNeUj-nn DUr
unayearj twupi<etoaiMMna,torrmDoLAM.
Ihe nW-TOBK TUM (Wwklr)-Twe Douua a

year; ten eopiea,U one aAditH. tor TviLTa Douui ;

tgentr eeplee to one ad<w. farTwwtnerrt. jing
9tncn wfuttvwcCMtrihaniQrer mere, will tem-MM to a* <a<ni eayy.
Thetnus rOR OALDOKBU ia pobUahed ea the
aia>tanaf ereiyllaaitaaBer. Fiiee, la wiappen,

been obnoxtons ;. at the South he is decidedly

populw ; and If he has now become, no mat-

ter h<nv aoddenly, "beloved" of the New-
Tork Softs, who shall object to him as a candi.

date?

In politics, as in other human concerns, no

man knoweth what a day may bring forth.

QoT. WiBi found it easy to write lilmselfdown ;

and the same steel pen which accomplished

that feat, may also bare achieved the far more

difficult one of resuscitating Daniel S. Dicein-

soK. It is never safb to say of any public man,
that he is decisively dead.

J larailBhlj la adTanea.
ailMtantokaaUnaaeatotba "Naw-Toss Tmia.'

Wtv-Taik CKr^
Us OlMe at the Pest-Ofliee.

9aia llbaay.BBftloaadCanadai 3k P.II.
Maiftaad Kelt Wav Man ........5M A.M.
WaeteiB MaU mi& BaOnad. fM A. M. aad 3k F. K.
fMlh aad BenthweitenlaU. . . . -SM A. II. and 4J( F. U.

* Beaten. by Bailnad <A.K.aBdl F.IC.
!aatlarBaatoB.bT8teaakoat P.K.
The Orailaad Man l>r Oallfonla leavaaM. lAola ereiy

JEeadayaadThBnda7,at8 A. M. Letten deelmed fur

it ihoiild be naiked " Orarland. vij St. Leula."

the OrerlaadValli from BtJoaevh, (Mo.,) toFIaoer-

TUle, eU Salt I.ake CitT> leave St. Joiepb every Batoi-

day,atBA.M. Lettsn ihogU ha Baatked "
Overiaad,

M at. Jeaeph.

Ocean QIaila
The XoTopeaB mails bj the iteaaaUp Pertia, henoe for

liverpool. Till eloea at the New Xock Foit-oOce to-day,
(ITedaesday,) atao'eloekA.M.

NS'WB OP TBH: DAT.
^The Boyal Hail steamship Asia, from Liverpool

on the 6tli inst., with two days later advices from

Europe, is now in her eleventh day, and nearly due
at tills port.

The California Overland Mail, which arrived at

St. Louis yesterday, Irom San Francisco on the
35th ult., brings no news of importance. A fire,

which did damage to the amount of tliitty thou-
aand dollars, had occurred at Crescent Uity.

The letter of our correspondent at Oregon City
almoat confirms the report of the election of the

Republican candidate for Congress. The gains
on the Bepublican ticket had been so large as to

scarcely leave room to doubt a victory for the Op-
poaitian.

A terrible gale has occurred at Prince Edward's
Island and vicinity, occasioning a fearful loss of
life through the wreck of fishing vessels. On the
south side of the Island the wrecks are reported
to be very numerous. It is estimated that at least

fifty Uvea have been lost.

The shops in connection with the Capitol Exten-'
aion at Washiagton were destroyed by fire yester-
day morning. The loss in machinery and mate-
rials is estimated at from fifty to sixty thousand
dollars.

In the Board of Supervisors, yesterday, a report
was adopted in favor of allowing the loUowing
Justices of the Supreme Court the extra compen-
sation annexed to their names, in accordance with
an act passed in 1852 : Wm. Mjtchsll, $8,250 ;

Jas. K. BoosivaLT, $11,250 ; estate of Hibby P.
Edwabds, $4,125. Comptroller Plaqo refused to

pay these extra compensations, on the ground that
it was unconstitutional to increase a Judge's pay
while in office

At the meeting of the Governors of the Alms-
house yesterday, Governor Ot,iTSB apologized for
some remarks which he made on Monday when
the Bichmond Grays visited the Institutions. A
mass of unimportant business was disposed of.
Affidavits were presented, and referred, impugning
the cliaracier of one of the keepers at the Peniten-
tiary. A report was adopted in favor of making a
contract with J. D. Phillips & Co. to employ the
women in the Workhouse to make caps and hats
at twenty cents per day for eighteen months from
the first of August.
The Croton Commission and Engineer, accom-

panied by Prof. eniLTON. have visited the sources
of supply of the water, but have failed to discover
anything to account satisfactorily for the queer
flavor in the water which has caused so groat a
commotion the past ten days. Prof. Chilton will
make an analysis of the water and report in a day
or two.

The question as to the h^althfulness or other-
wie ot Croton water, does not obviate the neces-
sity of paying Croton water rents. Since the first

of January there nas been paid into the Croten
Aqueduct Department for water rents $569,062 63,
of which $550,077 was paid previous to the first of

August, siiice which time the payment of an ad-
ditional five per cent, has been enforced upon all

unpaid dues. Thus tar this year the receipts have
been about ten per cent, more than they were last

year. On all dues remainiag unpaid on the first of
November next, fifteen per cent, will be added.

The Bichmond Greys were entertained at dinne
last night by the Corporation authorities of this

City. After having been reviewed by the Mayor
and Common Council, in the City Hall Park, dur-

ing the attemoon, they were escorted from their

heafiqnarters at the Braadreth House to the Ue-
tropolitan Hotel, where an exquisite dinner was
served and appropriate speeches made.
There was another exciting trotting match on

Eclipse Course, L. L, yes'erday, between Flora

Temple and Fimcess, on a two mile heat, in which
Flora was so inconiestibly the victor that she left

her competitor, as the phrase goes,
** nowhere."

Her first beat ot two miles was accomplished in
the unpsra'leled time of 4:50} ; her second heat of
the same distance, in 5:5. The horses are so

nearly matched that betters found it most for their
interest to keep their money in their pockets,
though offers of $100 to $50 on Flora Temple were
freely made, with no takers.

The case of Dr. Ellis came up in the Supreme
Court yesterday before Justice Ingbaham, on a
habeas corpus and certiorari to review the pro-
ceedings ot the magistrates who have issued com-
mitments against defendant. Justice Inqbaham
discharged the defendant on the Murphy charge,
but declined to interfere with the others.

The sales of Cotton, yesterday, comprised 1,100
bales at a shade easier prices. Flour was more
active, but was lower. Wheat was decidedly
cheaper, and lightly dealt in. Com was less plen-
ty, and was a shade higher. The demand, how-
ever, was restricted. Provisions were depressed.
Pork declined. Sales of 2,800 bales Maracaibo
Coffee were effected, for export. Sugars were in

lequest. Molasses, Rice, T^as, Naval Stores,
Oils, Hides, Leather, and Metals were quiet. To-
bacco was moderately inquired for. The freight

engagements were somewhat heavier. The value
of the week's exports, from this port, of Domestic
Produce and Hiscellaueous Goods, was $1,574,-

468, against $963,110 same week last year ; and
since the 1st of January, the exports have been
$40,435,688, against $38,945,402 same period last

year.

A Democratic Millenninm.

Since the meeting of the Democratic State

Committee, and the revelation of Wiss's letter,

the lambs of the Hunker fold are lying down
in moat delightful harmony with the Bam-
bnmer lions. In short, the Millenium appears
to be at hand, if not actually present.
A remarkable evidence of this new dis-

pensation is afforded us by yesterday's Albany
AtlcLS and Argus. Who could have predicted,
a month ago, that the journal in question
would speak of the support of Diceibson by
the united New-York delegation, at Charleston,

as a thing within the limits of even the re-

motest possibility ? And yet in its issue of

yesterday, we find the following :

If It wan as we think It will not be a palnfu

quaaHoB ofpnfaranca tttmttn btUvtdand giftid stats
nun /tur ewa Stats qaeaUon of innderliig the tlea

which bind us to one and OTarcomlng the prejudices
which lepaiate ua from another If, we repeat, w*
were ihut ap to inch an alternative, can It be doubted
that U the Democrate of VlrglDlB, as (ttted by the

Enqtdrer, axe prepared to make their own State a
unit '

by adopting either a Wiss or a Htntm, those of
Naw-Yoik could be equally sagacious and patriotic,
and aecnis the same result by the lupport of either a
DlosniWB or a SiTHOcat"

"Beloved and gifted Statesmen!" Under
tliia affectionate category the Atlas and Argus
classes Dahul S. Diokikson. Verily the tears

hed by the Sage of Binghamton when he read

"SVisi's letter, fell not to the earth in vain. They
have made softer the soft hearts of liis enemiesi

and opened np to his venerable vision an in-

spiring glimpse of the White House. With

New-York as " a unit
" at his back, (the Adas

and Argus indeed absolutely promises this,)

ho shall Bay that DiCKiirsoif, and not Wise, or

HusiiB, or DocQLAS, shall not, after all, bear

aw^ the prize from the National Convention.
To the Democrats of other States he has never

Napoleon III. and the Press.

The power of sheer reiteration to fix mere
notions in the popular mind with the positive

force of facts has never been more signally

illustrated than by the success of the British

Press in convincing the British public, and for

the matter of that no small portion of the

American public as well, that the Emperor of

the French has been vainly endeavoring, ever

since the close of the Crimean war, to suppress
the English liberty of unlicensed printing. It

is on record, certainly, that Napoleon III. has,

through his Ministers, urged the Qovemments
of Sardinia and of Belgium to extend the

principle of the censorship of the Press, ac-

cepted in each of those countries, to the preven-
tion of attacks upon himself and France in the

Belgian and Sardinian journals. In making
these propositions the French Government

suggested nothing new or unheard of by
those States ; the whole tone of Continental

theory, and the whole tenor of Continental

practice in relation to this matter, differing

essentially from the present theory and prac-
tice of England and the United States.

Wherever the censorship of the Press is

recognized as an element in the social order,

there it is clear that any vehement denuncia-

tion of any special State or Sovereign must

carry with it a much greater and more inflam-

matory power of mischief than such denuncia-
tions would possess in the case of a Press

habitually unlicensed. These are considera-

tions which may easily he overlooked by
those who fancy that loud-mouthed clamors

in the name of universal freedom against
all political arrangements which differ trem

our own, is the one decisive proof
of enlarged and liberal views. But they must
be taken into the account by every one who

really wishes to understand the truth about

his own times, and to make np his opinions in

regard to passing events and cotemporaiy na-

tions on a rational foundation. And they put
the diplomacy of the Empire on the subject of

the Press in Continental States in quite another

light from that in which it is commonly held

up by the cheap apostles of that sort of free-

dom which consists in asserting one's inde-

feasible right to he as ignorant and as abusive,
and as full of passionate prejudice, as may
seem to himself good. But no government
has shown a more scrupulous regard to na-

tional differences in this, as in other respects,
than the" actual Government of France.
In the whole history of the relations between
Napoleon III. and Englandl there cannot he
found a single gleam of evidence to prove that

the French Emperor has ever so much as sug.

gested to any English administration or states-

man whatever, the idea of interference with
the now conceded liberty of the British Press,
to utteraU the spite, or malice, ornonsensewhich
its conductors may choose to ventilate on the

subject of the French nation, or the French

Government, or the character of the Emperor
himself. If the London journals think it pro-

per to tell an ally of their own Sovereign, and
the ruler of a great friendly nation, that he is

not a man of his word ; that he is a pirate and
a perjured assassin ; that he makes treaties

only to break them ; and intends, on the first

opportunity, to play the brigand on an Imperial
scale and let his armies loose to ravage the

fair coasts of Britain, Napoleon III. has done

nothing and attempted nothing towards deny-

ing them that privilege. He has done nothing
more towards meddling with this liberty of

theirs,than the American Government has done

towards abating the tone of insolence and de-

preciation which many of the same jour-

nals still adopt in speaking of the United

States and the American people. This, be

it observed, is a question not of opinions hut

of facts. If anybody gifted with an insight

beyond that of ordinary men, has contrived to

enter into the inmost consciousness of the

Emperor Napoleon, and has thus ascertained

that it is the deliberate intention of that po-
tentate to use Lord John Bvssell and Lord
Palmebston as his tipstaves for the arrest of

the London Press ; and that he will never be
satisfied until he has put the present proprietor
of the London Times, for instance, into the

same pillory to which the founder of that " in-

stitution" was condemned by a British jury for

speaking lightly of the virtuous Geokoe, Prince

of Wales, in the days when " Louis Napoleon's

uncle was a sub.officer of artillery," we can-

not of course undertake to contradict an as-

sertion drawn from mysterious sources be-

yond our merely mortal ken. We are content

to deal with facts, as we find them, in the black

and white of parliamentary documents and in

the discourse of ministerial authorities. It

may be that the same English statesmen who'
led the Emperor of the French to believe that

they could secure the passage of a stricter

law for the exclusion of conspirators from

England, if he would only go so far out of his

way as to ask for it, may have also suggest-

ed to him the feasibility of muzzling
those vexatious growlers and snariers in the

Press by whom their own domestic peace is so

constantly distur)>ed. But this is the purest

conjecture. So far as appears, we repeat,

there is not one jot or tittle of evidence in ex-

istence to show that the French Government
has ever attempted any liberties with the lib-

erty of London journalism ; and, indeed, no re-

spectbble English journal has ever ventured

deliberately to assert as much. By an ingen-

ious and perpetual ringing of rhetorical

changes on the relations of the Imperial Gov-

ernment with the Press in France, and on the

importance of English free-speaking to the

freedom of Europe, the London Press has,

however, contrived to disseminate far and

wide notions to which no honorable journalist

could give downright form and expression,

without disgrace. And the London Times itself,

which does not usually descend to such devices,

took advantage the other day of the honest and

manly protests of such true and fearless friends

of human rights as Mr. Bbioht and Lord John

Bcssell in behalf of common decency, to

lend a color of reality to the silly unputation

that Napolion III. is bent upon stifling

the voice of English freedom. The leading

Liberals of England spoke out as became

English gentlemen and statesmen, from

their places in Parliament, against the abuse

of the Press to the purposes of partisan or

personal passion, and of ferocious internation-

al hatred. Their language was sharp, and
clear and unanswerable. That France herself

was speaking to the same effect, and insist-

ing, as any nation possessed of proper self-res-

pect has a right to inakt, that her rulers and
her people should no Itmger be dally charged
with the most downright treachery and the
blackest wickedness by the organs of a pro-
fessedly friendly State, conld not deter these

high-minded Englishmen from their own duty
of remonstrance. At the risk of being insult-
ed by their own countiymen with the cliarge
that they were pandering to a foreign despot
or truckling before foreign force, they spoke the

flat and fearless truth about the dictatorial inso-

lence of the Press, and in so speaking did good
service, not only to a particular French Gov-
ernment which is a temporary and compara-
tively an unimportant matter but to the real

interests of the Press itself, which is a matter
of far higher and of permanent concern. That
their words went home to the mark at which
they were aimed, appeared in their immediate
effect. The Times, which had been taxed by
Mr. Bbight (tiiough hardly with justice) as

the chief offender against international cour-

tesy and propriety, was so far thrown
off its guard as to rush into a ra-

ther ridiculous vindication of the liberty
of the Press against the stoutest radi-

cal in all England ; and to boast . of its own
antiquity in comparison with the years of Na-
poleon III. and Lord John Russell, as if reck-

lessness were the natural privilege of age.

Qui s' excuse s' accuse, is a sound maxim in

the case of the Press, as well as in the case of

individual men, and the vehemence with which
the journalism of England has repelled an
assault that was never made, and repelled as-

sumptions that were never advanced, speaks
more for its consciousness of ill-will to France
than for its strength in that freedom
with which Milton would have made all

printing fiee. Despotism is an evil thing, and
for that very reason the impersonal despotism
of types and paper is a danger to be guarded
against not less earnestly than any other des-

potism whatsoever. Society and the world
are institutions at least as venerable as the

Press ; and the simple fact that journalism is

a power, should make those whO wield it re-

member that power has its temptations as well

as its duties, its sins to be avoided, as well

as its rights to be maintained.

The German Imbroelio.
The smaller German States which manifested

two months ago a rather diabolical delight at

the prospect of a great European war, in which
United Germany should march as one man to

avenge the murder of Conbad of Hoihen-

stauffen, by Chables of Anjou, and to plant
the standards of WitteUbach and Coburg
upon the battlements of the Tuileries, have
suddenly conceived an altogether angelic love
of peace and concord. They would have
every bayonet beaten into a piston, and every
rifled cannon recast into an engine-boiler.
One or two of the more formidable and mar-
tial of these Powers, it Is true, still persist in

demanding the grand Teutonic crusade. Han-
over, whose population is about equal to that
of the French department of the Seine, and
the numbers of whose army on the war-foot-

ing, fall but little short of those of the French
rural police, is particularly slow in recovering
from her late access of military enthusiasm.

The members of the second Hanoverin Cham-
ber have just issued a manifS8t6; in which

they call upon the Frince-Begent of Prussia to

emulate the fame of Abhinius and assume the
command of Germany in the great conflict

which has but been adjourned by the peace of
Viliafranca. " New complications," cry the

Deputies,
" new wars, an attack upon German

independence these are clouds that still

lower over us!" Nothing probably but
the elaborate financial efforts necessary to

square an existing deficit of nearly sixty thou-

sand dollars in the Hanoverian Treasury has
restrained these daring children of Velleda
from avenging long before this the outrage of-

fered to the country by Napoleon III. in that

famous refusal of his to treat with Austria at

all, unless he " could have permission to march
thirty thousand men through Hanover to the
Khine." The Bavarian Senators are hardly
less resolute than their Northern cotempora-
ries. Although for the present the Bavarians
content themselves with bemoaning the " lost

opportunity of realizing the dearest hope of

Germany," they announce that they will al-

ways be found ready
" to make any sacrifices

that may be found necessary for the triumph
of the German race."

The Khenish States, however, and the Free

Cities, have altogether changed their views of

things. The prospect of a furious internal

war in the heart of Germany herself; of a

desperate conflict between the rival houses of

HAPSnnEG and Hohek-zollebn, with the collision

of religious passions wliich must follow in its

train ;
of a struggle, in short, that must com-

bine, when it comes, all the political rage of

the contest between Fbedebick the Gbeat
and Mabia Thebesa, with the worse fury of
the Thirty Years' War, is by no means attrac-

tive even to the enthusiasts of this most
phlegmatic, but, at the same time, most obsti-

nately passionate of races. German unity is a
dream long and dearly cherished, and a prize
worth the seeking. The smalltyrannies andpetty
treacheries of little princes like the Elector of
Hesse and the Grand Duke of Baden, have
naturally disgusted their people with the ex-

isting order of things. And absurd as was the

general German clamor against France in the
outset of the Italian war, there can be no
donbt that the hope of reaching a practical
German Confederation through the certain

trials and possible triumphs of a great German
war with France, enlisted some of the best as
well as many of the worst instincts of the
German popular heart in favor of the demon-
strations of the German Courts against Na-
poleon lU. But the masterly diplomacy of
the French Emperor has utterly changed the

programme. IfGerman imity is to be attained

now, through the present chaos, it must be

sought by the perilous paths of civil war, and
in a wrestle for life or death between the two
leading Powers of Protestant and of Catholic

Germany. In such a contest as this the lesser
States can engage only at the eventual price of
their independent existence. If Prussia and
Austria are to battle for the supremacy of

Germany, the satellites of the two hosts must
resign themselves to he absorbed into the

greater masses with which they are to pet.
The language of the highest official journals of

Austria, in particular, points clearly to such a
conflict as actuaUy impending. Those journals
cannot find words of praise warm enough for

the conduct of the smaller States of Germany
in the war just ended

; and lavish infinite com-

passion upon the brave little dwarfs who
would have rushed to the rescue of Austria
and Germany from the Frank, had they not

been tied down and trampled upon by the

wicked andcunning giant ofNorth Germany.
The Austrian Gazette of August 1, says

flatly and plainly enough :
" The.real danger

of Germany consisted and consists in

the desire of a certain Power to round

her territory, and to seek leadership

at any price ; at the price of common

justice ; at the price even of the security of

Germany: The lesser States of Germany did,
or tried to do, their duty. Violence and injus-
tice alone prevented them fiom reaching their

object." A stm mote plainly official Austrian
organ, the Ost-Deutsche Post, with an iU-

disguised and insolent reference to Prussia,
pats Bavaria genOy on the back. "

Bavaria,"
says the Viennese journal, " does not indulge in
vain displays of her strength, marching and

counter-marching her .troops; Bavaria is not
swollen with silly ambition; Bavaria does
not shrug up her shsuldeis to give her-
self the air of being greater than she is."
These words, and words like these, bode ill for
the harmony of the German ConfederaOon,
and amply justify the sudden change of front
which the lesser States have adopted. While
Prussia is officially denying what has been of-

ficially asserted by the Emperor of Austria
himself

; while the growing good will between
the Courts of Berlin and St. Petersburg is care-

fully paraded in all the Prussian journals ; and
while the tone of the Austrian Press becomes
daily more and more menacing towards Prus-
sia and the Prussian party, the German people
may well begin to show themselves anxious
about the future. The French Emperor has
thrown a new apple of discord into a camp
which was already full of all manner of ripen-
ing mischiefs

; and as Europe has been taught
tirstia the Crimea and now in Lombard;, that
it is possible for mightier wars than those of
Schleswig-Holstein to be efficiently

"
localized,"

the German question is really not less serious
in its present state than the question of Italy
was six months ago.

The Presidential Prospect.
The Richmond Examiner, a paper which

represents the Presidential aspirations and
interests of Senator Hunteb, in Virginia,
allows itself to be startled by a fearful vision
of wrath to come. That the Democracy, if

united, will be strong enough to elect the
Charleston nominee, the organ of Mr. Hcnteb
does not permit itself for a moment to doubt ;

always, as we may suppose, with the mental
reservation that its favoiite candidate shall be
nominated in preference to those pestilent
disturbers of Democratic harmony, Douglas
and Wise. But the peril which looms up
gigantic in the distance, is the possible removal
of the election into the House of Representa-
tives. Should the- Democratic Party divide
itself among several aspirants, or even between

two, this catastrophe may, under the pro-
visions of the fundamental law, become a

necessity. It, therefore, occurs forcibly enough
to the mind of the Examiner, that the
Constitution provides for a choice by the

House, from the three candidates having the

highest number of votes, whenever no one
of the three happens to receive an absolute

majority in the Electoral Colleges.

Now, a majority of the electoral votes

is not very easily to be concentrated upon
any single Democratic politician. Before the

month of November, 1860, Eansas will be a

sovereign member of the confederacy. The
whole number of electoral votes will then be
306 including those of Oregon and Eansas
and 154 of these votes will be required for a

majority. The result so greatly deprecated by
the Richmond paper, therefore, can only be
avoided in one of two contingencies. If the

Democratic nominee say Mr. Hunteb can
secure at least 154 votes, or if the election in

the Colleges shall turn in favor of the Opposi-
tion candidate, the battle in the House will

never come off. This last solution of the diffi-

culty, as not being agreeable, the Examiner
overlooks. And yet it is by no means out of

the question. On the contrary, many people

very corfidently believe it the more probable
event of the contest. It would not, however,
be reasonable to expect the Examiner to adopt
that article of faith into its creed ; for, with a
wise philosophy, that journal persists in ignor-

ing a prospect so dismal, until perchance it

shall be forced to contemplate it by the inevita-

ble course of events.

With much pathos the Examiner announces
to its political friends that tkere will be no
chance whatever for Democratic success in

the House of Representatives several States

from which better things were expected hav-

ing chosen delegations either divided or hos-

tile. Tennessee elects a Democratic Gov-

ernor, but sends seven Opposition members
out of ten. North Carolina sends a tie of four

to four. Kentucky, which in other respects
did wonders for the Democracy, has elected

only five Democratic representatives, with a
tie on the popular vote in one district, which

tie, according to a constitutional requirement,
is to be solved by casting lots ; so that under

the unlucky star which seems now to be in the

ascendant of the Democratic heavens, she too

may happen to be divided, and thus her vote

be lost. Even Texas is reported to have

chosen a wedged and useless delegation.

All this opens up a dark prospect, certainly,

for the cucdidate of the Charleston Conven-

tion. But has it not occurred to the Examiner

and other Southern organs of the Democracy
that this very position of things which they

deplore may .contribute to division rather than

union? Suppose a Southern man is nomi-

nated on a Slavery-protection platform, what
shall hinder some popular, energetic Northern

Democrat Douglas, for example from taking

the field independently, with direct reference

to his chances, as a third candidate, in the

House of Representatives ? As that body is

constituted, might it not be easier to unite

eighteen States upon such a candidate than

upon any other ? The objections advanced by
the Examirier and other journals against an
election by the House are of a purely partisan

character, and will have little weight with the

people. As a ready relief from the corruption
and tyranny of National Conventions, It is

even possible that the agency of that body
may be looked upon with decided favor.

The election by the House is a high func-

tion of the people's Representatives, contem-

plated and sanctioned by the Constitution.

A President thus elected could hardly come
into power as an extreme partisan, or as a re-

cognized administrator of the spoils, as the

choice of a Convention is bound by the gene-
ral understanding and expectation to become.

Not that persons occupying seats in Congress
are unapproachable by the appeals of selfish-

ness or the arts of corruption. But it may be

safely assumed that their position, if not their

character, is a better guaranty than can be

looked fur in the irresponsible delegates of a
National Convention, nine in ten of whom
may be expected to give his vote with a direct

eye to the reward he is to receive for it.

Members of Congress are much more sharply
individualized in the public eye than the Dele-

gates of any Convention can be. Their future

relations with the candidate for whom their

votes may be thrown will be more closely

scanned, both by the members of their own
party in their several districts, and by the

country at large.

It may evtn be that the prospector con-

trcdling the election of President finally by the

action of their Representatives has had its in.

flnence with the people in determining the
recent singular triumphs of the Opposition in

the instances we have mentioned. Thousands
of Democratic voters in Kentucky and Ten-

nessee may have earnestly desired the success

oftheh- party ticket in the State, while, at the

same time they were bent upon making a

second term of Mr. Buchanan impossible, and

on shutting the gates of the White House

against any cucce^sor (if like character.

The Water QnestiOB.
"Water, water everywhere, but not one

drop to drink," is the present cry of this al-

ways crying City. New-York is never happy
without some special misery ; and as the en-

ergetic action of Mr. Delavan and of Mr.
Bhitb promises to abate the fierceness

of the street torments we have so long

been noislDg, we ought perhaps to be

gratefiil for the extremely disgusting nature

of our actual Aqueduct supplies. Multitudinous

correspondents implore us to improve their

minds (in the subject of this water nuisance ;

to let them know whether it is or is not safe

to quench the pangs of thirst with the impure
streams that now distil from our pipes and hy-

drants, and to offer them some piospect of

speedy relief.

We have said nothing in reply to all these

entreaties ; mainly because there is really no-

thing to-be said. The Croton water: has cer-

tainly lost itsxharacter. Of that there can be
no doubt^ and no words of ours can make its

flat, insipid flavor pleasant on the palates of

our readers. But we cannot find, on diligent

inquiry made, that anything which could be

done to ascertain the cause of this state

of things, and to apply a remedy, has been

left undone by the proper authorities, and we
must therefore advise our anxious fellow-

citizens to await with us the dread results of

the now pending analysis of these culpable

waters. The Croton is on trial ; and before an

impartial judge. We may suggest, however,
that it is not by any means probable that the

mingled twang of old hay and forgotten

oj^sters, which now pervades its waters

will endure forever. The presumptive
evidence in the case is strongly in fa-

vor of the "decayed vegetable" theory,
which assigns the origin of the mischief to the

temporary condition ofsome p^rt of the sources

from which our supply is drawn, rather than

to any vitiation of the Reservoir, or any neg-
lect of the distributing system.

Nor do we believe the water likely to prove
unwholesome to those who have the moral

courage to drink it, and to eschew poisoning it

with alcoholic compounds, themselves undeni-

ably vile. Oily and unpleasant as the Croton

is, it is veiy far from being as deadly as Cro-

ton oil ; and if any good housewife will follow

the example of the Emperor Nebo, who In-

sisted that water was never fit to drink till it

had been boiled first, and then iced, she may
save her family firom dying of thirst without

subjecting them to the certainty of nausea, or

the risk of falling into bad habits of worse
brandy and water.

Forelga lilteimrr News.
Mr. PoBDTCE, of Newcastle-upon.Tyne, known

by his Histmy of the Cmmty Palatiiu of DurKam, has
just commenced a History of Coal, Coke and Coal-

fitldt ; Iron, Us Ores and Proeest of ManMfacture.
Hebhann and Bobbst Schlaointweit, the two

renainlrg of the celebrated three exploring brothers,
have recently arrived ia England, to lay before the

public a statement of the progress of tbeli labors in

In Inlla. One of their first acts was to distribute

among their friends and the members of tbe scientific

world a privately printed memoir of their lost brother

AsoLT. The eomplete result of their united labors is

now in press <l Leipzig, in eight volumes quarto, with

eighty plates, the first volume of which Is expected to

be published towards the end ol September.
M. B. Nicoladji, a Captain of artillery in the

Greek (ervlce, has juit published. In French, (SAa

Tosms, Paris.) a work In two volumes entitled La
Turqtae Contemporainc. It gives most detailed Infer.

maUoD, from the author's own observation, of the

present state of the Ottoman Empire.
A reproduction of the Biblia Pauperum, firom

the copy In the British Museum Library, Is announced

by Mr. J. Rugsill Siora. It wlU consist of forty en-

gratings, printed in one volume, uniform with Mr. L
Lbiqh Sctbibt's Principia Typrtgraph-xa.

Messrs. Blackwood announce, for the begin-
ning of September, a Handbook of Giologieal Terms
and Giologs, by Davis Pasi, F. 6. S. Also a new
and enlarged edition of the tame author's Advanced
Text- Book of Geology.
A Aarroare oj Lord Elgin's Mission to China

and Joptn, by Mr. Liwaiaoi OupaABT, Is announced
as forthcoming. From tbe author's poiitlan as pri-
vate secretary to Laid ELain, coupled with his old

established reputation as a writer of travels, some-

thing more than usually interesting is expected In the
new work. Mr. Ouphuii is well remembered by
numerous friends In this country.
The Ballads and Songs of Yorkshire, collected

sEd aimoted by Mr. C. Davisoh InaLiiinr, of North-
alleiton, who hss devoted himself to the task for many
years, are about to appear.

A history of the ill-fated expedition of Count de
Raohssit into Sonera, has appeared at Paris, under
MeWaotLe ComttdtRamutetBoulion et VBxpedi-
turn de la Sonote. The author, U. na la Chipilli,
nas one of the participators In the strange enterprise
he describes.

The first volume of the CEuvres Choisies du
Philosopke Samt-Simon, has appeared In Paris, pub.
lithed by the editors of the extinct Philosopkical and
Religfous Rtvim. There has been as yet no complete
coUectloD ot the works of St. Simon-a strange fact,

as this philosopher counts among his more or less

avowed disciples a galaxy of distinguished persons,
amonit others almost all the men contUmtlng the

present Government.
Historians of the late Italian war threaten to be

very numerous In France, Not less than fifteen woras
on tne war, some of them by writers already well
known, are announced at present by dlfi'erent Pula
publishers. In tbe Ust of autnors stan.^ U. Amibii db
CisiaA, former chief editor of tbe Potru and of the Cm-
tuiilMime{ ; M. J. Richais, one of the directors of

the Pays, and M. Biutoam, the "
Deputy-Poet," as

he is called, of the Legislative Assembly. The work
of the last-named writer Is announced to be partly In

rhyme and partly In proie.

Fbancis Liszt, the fkmous piano-forte player and
composer, has just published at Paris a little work
entttled'DM Bokimien* et dt Uur Mnsiqut tn Hongrit
The author. It will be lemeilbered. Is a Bohemian by
birth, apd cnthuilaitlcally attached to his coimfary.

An historical work of deep research, the

History of Ike House of SoKinzolUm during tkt Mid-
dle Ages, Is among tbe recent publications of the

French Press. The book, originally written In Ger-

man, b7 Prof. ScHuna, has been translated Into

French by desire of the Paris Historical Society.
The Emperor of Bussia has accepted the dedica-

tion of a work by H. Paiavzoft, entitled the Rounum
Hosptdontt of Moldatna mnd H^o/ioeUa, and the Rus-
sian translation of another,the History of Armenia, by
M. Ehibb.

The first volume ofa History of English Liter-'

ature witk particutar notice (betonderer Berieksiehti-

gung)oflhe History of Polities and Moralsn England,
has just aupeaied at Leipzig. The author is Prof.

GiisoHBiBBaan.

Two other works ofinterest which have recently

appeared in Germany are a Hutory of the Literature

of the Frtnek Rtvolutun, by SoHKin-WaissaaFiu ;

and Frederick tkt Oriat mnd Kotkarint tk* Second, a

historical sltetch, by K. vob SoBLozaa.

Among the new works advertised In the London

papers is a volume entitled Satan Kutartrf. A poem.

By WnuAH Cnus.
After an Interval often years, tbe author of Friends

in Cruneil has produced a second series of that re-

markable work. It coniiits, Uke the first of esiays,

mingled with dialogue, and dlsplajs the sme cast of

thouaht, at once ciicunlve and Incisive, and the same
solla and graceful qmOity of Uterary workmanship.

Amnaemeat*.
JoKis' Wood. A new attraction opens to.day

at Jones' Wood in the shape of a monster Circus, not

a rlicui of mr raters but a nonstrontly large circui,

with Mne. TouuAiai and the Orrin Family. The'.a
will be two perlormances during th; da/ ssd a ittl
Champetrt In the eTcaiiic.

The llfoth*tat Bflfft Okmsrik mmi Mi
BeluiaBS M Vhitmrf

__ Niw-Teax, TMiday, Atg. H, MM."
^Editor oftkt Ne-TarkTimm:
An article appeared hi your paper on the I'Sth

S!: "".*"!!*
"^ Aweal from the Americaa Wi-

rSIS.'^'i*'^"""^" >""' Britain." *c., rmr-
S^^^-.^.f"""^'""" *" ^"^ Uercury. nil
mh^^' '""E<>d,w signed by 238 Waeleyaa
nfS^S^^T"*^ "P'"* "f nembira.
ttCS^lf^^"!!? " *^ Northern dlTlsle. ofthe

C^eh
"
hundreds and thousands of alaveboU-

SS^' Sf'"""'"""*
""1 local SliSS;.and even

tiayaUng
preachers have become ^rehold'

eitBieveraltotaiicea,aBdaiesosail."
^^

Wow, as your pftt U extensively read In Belli,
more aad other portlona of our territory south of mL
son aad Dixon's line, It b doe to yourseUe, ni to tta
ChiMtaa pobllc that this misleading sutement shoalA
be eonectad. Tbe Baltimote, Sast Baldmore mia.
Philadelphia Coarerencea embrace ths prtnelpei put
of the slave tanttorr, and ooBmanleants wiihia the
boimds of the Hetkodlat Episcopal Church (North i

And ta the City of Baltimore, with aMmbanUp
of more than 12.000, there are not (m auaitera of the
Church who ate slavebolden ! And bom aa exiea-
aive and Intimate aeqoalntaBce witk the three Con-
ferencealB question dori'g a period of mora tkaa
wenty years, we declare, without fear of aaeeeasau
eontradletton,thatnlne tenths of all our people who
are involved In the " eurte and tkanu" of Slavery at*
so from necessity, and but for motives of hnmaalty
would free their slaves to-morrow.
A visit to the City of Baltimore, or to any other

part of our work In that vicinity, will convinca any
candid observer ol the effidency of our preaent sys-
tem for the improvement of theonditianof VM col.
ored population. The Methodist Church, mora thaa
all other agencies, has ai-xompllshed the gratifylax
resulu on which the Naw-Yoar Tihm so justly com-
mented In one of Its recent numbers. In that article
It was shown that more than one-half the coloted
population ofMaryland (80.000) were actuaUy free !

and that this number exceeded the colored populattoa
of the great State of Mew.York try more than 40 000 >

and that their condition was Infinitely l>etter thaa the
free people of color In any of the Slates North or
West, or even In Canada! This plctuie does not aecd
the dlatance and tilaslon of the diorama. The twott
will tell the story of their moral and reilgioni, of
their social and financial condition. Nor are they in-
debted to tbe visionary theories and the wild apeonla-
ttons of ultra.aboUUonbts for their present poallloK
and their prospecti of a stUl happier future. W>,
they owe it under God to the very men who, la the
creed of ridlco-aboHUonlim, stand excluded from the
aympailiies of humanity and the Church, and even
heaven itself. It is well for the colored race that
they have found tuietantial atd and proettcel syat-
patky in other quarters. This movement is msLi-
festly intended to put the H E. Church in a falas po-
siUon. Strip this agltatton of lla party aq>lratlans anl
the emoluments of office, and the whole thing will
appear in its native deformity omnipotent as to mis-
chief. Impotent as to good. It wUl find but Uttle sym-
pathy with the great body ofotirpeople In this eaaatoy,
nor wUl It be likely to receive any more favor at t
hands of the Wealeyan Methodlsu In England, who
have long since Ignored the "Methodist New Cos.
nexlon" where (* rcseiutteiu were adopted as pub.
lished in tbe Tnos. Those dlstlagulshed chamjrioni
in the ranks of Reform and Revoludoa embisoe4
with avidity the proposition of their, mligulded breth-
ren on this side of the Atlantic There is dooM-
less a strong feeling of fraternity existing between tbe
parties. But the RadieaUtm, under the assumed eaaie
of Wesleyan, which we find displayed In the Lsedf
Mercury, Is not the Wesleyanlam of Jabb Bsnmt
and;RiCHUi> Waisoh. It Is of a vary dlffisieat character
from that of tbe excellent men, Dia. Namee, Msa-
AH, Dizo> and Abihdb, who have been Us ho^pred

representatives In America. There Is a strong eon-
aervattve element pervading the great Metkodiat fam-
ilv everywhere. And It would be well far honett
men who are influenced more by the principles o^
humanity and religion than by mere party zeal, to ex-
amine the precepts of the Book ot God aad the (aels
of history on this " vexed queatton." They will them
learn that neither Chriaaanity nor Methodlim ever
interfered with exlaiing inttltationa. They majr eeei
ifthey will, how this principle was applied to that re-
lation, which, of all others, was the most diffisnlt to
harmonize vith Christiaidty.

" No wonder Qiat men
cursed with Slavery embraced with joy a religioa
which was perpetually teaching the worth aad dig-
nity of the human soul, and declaring that rich and
poor, prince and peaaant, master and slave, were
equal in the sight of God. And yet, great as this

growth was, It contained within iuelf eleaaeats of
danger. It was to be feared lest men hearlag fotever
of brotherhood and Chrlstisn equally, should be
tempted to throw o8 the yoke by force."

Ail tbls occurred In an age when Slavery had
cached Its worst and moat fearful form ; aa age ta
which some Roman cUlzeni beid from ten to twenty
thonaand at ttielr sole mercy, to be tortured and killed
as their aavage tempera required ; when Uie Emperora
were accuitomed not ua:requently to feed their fisii

with living slaves ; when caotlves were lad tj fight la
he amphitheatre with wild beasts or wlttt each other,
o glut the Roman appetite for blood upoa a Roaaa
holiday. And yet, fearful as it waa, the Apoatie says," Art thou called, being a servant, care not tor it."
Hence It is eaiy to see how Chrlitlanltr

waa designed to work. It interferes Indirectly aad
notdtrecUy with exiatlne Instltatloas. No doaMIt
will at length remove Slavery from tbe earth. Bat
there is not one case where we find Christianity In-
terferlEg with insUtudons as such. Even when Oaeee-
mus ran an ay acd cme to Paul, tbe apostle aeat
htm back to his master Philemon, not dlaaolrtag ik
connection between them ; and then, aa a consolatloe
to tbe servant, he told bim of a higher feellnf a feel,
log that would make him free with thecaatn ani
shackle upon his arm. And so It was possible for ths
ChrlsUan then, as it Is now, to be possessed of the
hl^taest liberty under the system in whatever form the
gi.spel finui it. Tbe Prince of Peace allowed his
treedom, not by refusing, but by pa>ing, tribufe to
CiESAB. His gloiidns liberty could do so with-
out any feeling of degradation, obeybig the
laws not bec.use they ate right always, but
because irsdtuooiis are to be upheld with cor-
diality. Such Is tbe doctrine of Christianltv, and
such has been the prscdc! of ihe Methrxliit Chorclu
It gave to the s'.ave the true feeling of obligation as a
ChrlitiED :

" Let as mary servants as are under tbe
yoke count tbefr masters worthy of all honor, that the
name of Gcd and his doctrine be not blasphemed."
At tbe same time it gave to the Christian mastar a
new view of bis relation to his slave, and taught hlia
to regard him now "Ni'tas a servant only, bat al -o
as a brother beloved." This is tbe tme consarvatisia
o( the Bibfe. God in Heaven. Ihe King on earth, and
the master aid slave uoon the cotton plantaUon or
rice field of the South, have no greater friend taan the
Bible. To adopt any system at war with this Is vir-

tually to folio* In the wake of the firat Absalom or
Csladine or Wat Tyler who may arise.
' Universal equtlitv is every blah'aoundlag expres-
sion, and a favorite idea with vlMonary mea. Haay
In every age have disturbed the peace of aoeiety by
sttnlng up tbe poor against the lico. and by preaekiec
up tbe popular doctrine that all men ought to be free
and equal. Those whe declaim igalDst the vast Ine-

quality of men's lots, will, donbtleu, never be In want'
rf bearers. We shall look to other leaders, and
follow tbe teachings ot that systeja of Christiaa easu-
istry which ha> contributed so largely to proaaota the
peace and exalt the character of society. We shall

pnt a higher value upon the labora of those good men
whose zeal and love for souls are not cdrcnmscrlbed
by geographical boundaries, or naiural or artificial

diitliicnoBs. And we shaU not cease to thank Gad tor
a commisilon as ample as the earth, and as welcoate
as tbe dsy-tpring to those who need a Savtour,
whether "ttiev be Greek or Jew, bond or free."^ VINDEX.

Army Coetraeia The New SyetOM i

Corretpondtnct of Ike Jfeuh York Times.

Foai LiaviBwoaiH. Wednesday, Aug. 10, I8SS.

There is just row considerable snrpriae expieaa-
ed here at tbe courae of tbe Secretary o( War la ae-

snmlsg the duty of letting at Waskfegtaaeaaineto
(or the public service of tbe dhbrant Mllttaiy De-
partments.
Tbe plan seems to be to give out in one eentiset.

and at extraordinary high rafes, (be boslnees ofsup-

plying the army, inalead of allowing it, as heretefore,

to be done in small contracts by local appUcsnts.
Tills reeklesineas of Ue Secretary can in some meas-

nre be checkmated by the membeit of the Quarter-

master's Department, by requiring that the qaaUty of

tbe aitiOes delivered shall scrupulously conform to

the specificaUons requiring that the extra prioa shall
coirmaDd an extra quality. Just now there has been
rejected by tbe Department 30,000 bushels of com
lately ueUvered here, and tbe stesmer I earn* dowa
on from 8L Joseph has lain here aeveral boas to taka
t aboard.
This rejection of tbe com may have no etwneotlon

with the masLer In which the contract waa awarded ;
but ihe rejecdon of tbe fsmios fljor eoatfaet tee
rumor of which hts just got abroad la uadeiatead
to have been Influenced by the piice to be peio.

' "
S.OOO aThe order lately promulgatea to sell

on tweaty days' notice. Is consldeted eztmordlaaiT.
while the advertisement to accept laoaebid, at Wask-
ington, the whole transportatloB tor tare yearmfOr tbe
whole of tbe weatein departmenta seems toeortend
the resignation of the bonorabte Secretary. X.

The Weehawkea Kobbary.
To tktEitttraftkt Ntu-York Timts:
Seeing an article in your edition of t.day, stat-

ing that a highway robbery had been eaamlKed at
tbe Weebawken Ferry, Forty-secovd-sireet, North
River, I sbaU be obliged by your sts;teg tbe fscU o^
tbe caae, which are these : The ger4tiaman was robbed
on the boat, and never made' hit loss known till he
reached 'be Ferry Hotel, when the proprietors

ssnt

for me, and was the first person, that gave me lafcr-

matlon about it ; I had, a shart time PJ'TTv. SlJ^
rested a man for an assault, out was back at tto

JJjrry
befwe the boat In which <,iM robberv "" oomml^
touched the dock ; and If he bad made Ms toss known
I might have aucceededtaarresUag the tbiefc Hopine

jou wlU give this a place ia your coluauis,

wii'.'l.'irMSraSNa.Twenty.-condWud.
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CITT INTELLIGENCE.
itj.LratD VioiATOU or thi Suvdat Liws.

.^JSccr Wh. Z. Rowuas, of Um Twenttath Precinct,

^ai put uFoa ipeelal duty lui Bnndir, to report the

imm-- ( ^<"* *>looii-keepera who pabllclT lold

a^aer om that day. Hli labois resulted is complaint!

gi^l tfalrtr alleged riolatora of the law in hli

la which there are nld to be ilx hundred
r ihopi. Sergeant Buur and Officer 8u>cin<>

(tt Klghteenth Ward, hare made ehargei againit

lito*1upei(of fiogieilei in their Precinct for slmi-

dH Ceacae, Application haa t>een made to JuitlceWn for a warrant of arrest in each case. We may
j.lBpudn(, that each of the Clerks at the JeSer-

laikat Conrt, jcEtsiday, used up three quill psni

lAawlsg aBdaTlu and filling out the necessary

ka. The following are the names of the ac
Tmmtittk Ward Peter Dolan, No. 246 Ser-

t-aveaue ; Deglan, No. 3W SeTenth-avenae
;

tm Mnrphy, No. 347 Seventh-avenue ; Henry

Nf , No. S13 Seventh4Tenue ; J. HcKssna, No.

I Seventh avenue ; Daniel Healey, No. 284 Serenth-

HKe;liooney,No.4i2 Tenth-avenue ;T.O'Caniior

j|>,fl73 Mnth-aTanua ; John Grnnt, No. 333 Blghth-
a*lMe i Jsmea Wallace. No. 41S Eighth avenue ;

JAM Callahan, No. 436 Elghtn-avenue ; JohnlUley,
Mt 162 Ei|hta-avenue ; James Finlay, No. 470

Vannne ; James Kelly, No. S08 ElghtH-ave-
Ptliip Murphy, No. 457 Ninth- avenue ; C.

s. No. 412 Nlntb-avenue ; Michael Ililpln No.
_k>th avenue ; J RelUey, Nj. 3S7 Niflth-svenne ;

.'Res'ir, No 337 NuitR-avenue ; Ji^seph O' Coole,

t K4 Nintoavenue ; John H. Rvan No. 262 Tenth-

Vanue ; Frarcu B iviau. No. 277 Ten iti avenue ; G.
Enckman, So. 279 Tenth avenue ; James Gibson,

in, 3M Tsnin-avenue ; Andrew Blllott, No. 324

Tantti-aveiiue ; Jtmea iluches, No.341 Tiinti- avenue ;

JM Cooghiln, No. 343 Tenth-avenue ; William H.

Tiaw, (grocert,) noitheast comer Thirty-seventh-

IHMI and Tenth-avenue : C. Boise, (Kr.'>crT,) No.
411 Tecth-arenue ; P. A. Hamoerse. No. 473 NlntV
MBue. t(kt>nt ITara John Hanekamp, No.
]M Salt TwentV'first'ttreet ; Patrick fltzpi-

VUk, Ne. 346 Secord-avenue ; Michael Hee-
haa,. Mo, 347 S ocond-avenue ; Pairlck O'Con-

Mb^o. S97 SeO'Bd-avtnue ; James Reid, No.
Bd-avenue; James Donnelly, No 410 Second-
: Daniel 0'du>livac, No. 17S EastTwent;-

Bd-stieet ; James Fa'rll, No. 173 Eit Ttvetity-
Dd-street ; Patriik Botenan, No. 172 BsstTwen-

r Mcoi d-street. Jacoo Alt, keeper of a lager-bler" ' n corLer o( Bleecker and ChrlitoDher streets, Tas
itea b; Officer Standlsb, of the Ninth Ward, and

I to bail lor his iu-uie apDearance.

k HcMi lM)rsTWAL Association. An adjourned

Btaitg of this Associstlen was held last evening at

-WUlary Hall. The Anociatlon was organized about

JIar years ago 'or the purchase of land at Wakefield,

1> Westctiester County, for building purposes. The

elation, which is composed of about (our hundred

ers, purchased four farms, consisting o( some
kundied acres. Three out of the four tarms haye

%M|peid for. A few houses only hare been erected

t$tH members, the " bard times " of 18S7-8 retard-

^B Ikeir raovemenfs, and also diminishing receipts-

^ii abject of these meetings is to raise sufficient mo-

atf Id pay off the remaining mortgages. About one
I were present, of those who had not been.at

I previous meetings, and dues were promptly paid
, Tba Association have sufficient lands in their

alon, it Is believed, to pay off all mortgages,

J if the lands were sold at half the price originally
I ky 'he meiLbers. Tne amount to be raised Is

Bl (18,000. Some $200,000 heve been paid, and the
ce will be raised without difficulty if no "panic"

rid supervene. Tne mortgagee, AcoirsTua Hitstis,
I tefer;*d lo io compUmentary termi for the for-

razure he has exercised toward tbe Acsjciatlon

4fHrir it' seuon of emoarraument. The members
'-'

"aoativ working men, who are endeavoring to
9 a homestead for themselves. The total amount
has been Invested in Westchester property

I and lands by the various Homestead Associ-
b is aaid to approximate five millions of dollars.

I Is not a building aisoclation, but was organized
tf forth* purchase of land, and a division of the
I among iia members at the cost price. It is in-
led that the next Legislature will be petitionedw detach the lower poition of Westcbester county

ad anrex It to the City and county of New-York.
[' flkaaM this be done, it is argued that it would greatly
'

-^afeaace the value of the said property.

Jtam Ceotos. ^Yesterday a companv of those

WBacted with the Croton Board went to Croton

bi*> io < whether any cans: could be found for

<|k had tsate of the water. The Assistant Engineer,
111* accompanied the party, was instructed to open
ttk culvert at the bottom of the drain, and let the

er pass off until It should be a* low as he dare
t It at this season of the year. By opening this

I a strong current will be created In the lake, and

ttasy be that the water ill thus be more roiled for

y or two. as the deposits at the bottom of the lake
be disturbed. Mr. CaAviir, Engineer of the

rd, has been over the territory kiiown as the
^'liUar shed " of the lake curing tbe last two years,^1 claims that it is peculiarly fitted to make the wa-
Ivfuie by its general heavy desject. Mr. Cuviir
dhves to his (unuer belief that the oecuUnr taste ot

Ika water is dne io the heavy rains. Dr. J. R. CeiLTaa

tHJBpasied the party wbich nent to the lake yes-
iMay. sso it is not prob'sble that his report will be
ZUMl for several days. Meantime he publishes the
Mlawicg card :

At ibp request of the Croton Board, and in com-
r w:th the President and Assistant Engineer,! vli-

fke Croton dam,anc traversed the eatire length of

tka lale in a boat, taking samples oi the water from
^iffsteiiC places.' Judgir.g from tne ocor and taste, I

oavlt discover nothing &icb was not common to all

anak ^'^ter alter heavy rains, such as there has re-

-vCBtlyoeen in that vicinity. What taste and odor
taai* was resembled that tound in the water in the

Cfiy. I am ol the cpition that a lew days of clear

waaltv iil entlrelv vo aay vtith all unpleasant
taate. Ef tn it it should continue in its present condi-

4*a, I i'p;er.esd there is nothing is it that could be
<aastde;ed ucwholescnne. la the course of a few
4tff I will be able to re joit to tne Croton Board the
^afBit of a chemical and microscopical examination
.of tbe water taken from the reservoirs and other
Blacee. JAMES R. CHILTON, M.D., Chemist.

IliTV YOK August 16, ISSft.

BoAZD or ScpEhTisoRS. The Board met yes-

tarfay, eleven members being present The Com-
aRlee to which was referred tbe matter of alloirlng

stia comptnsation to certain JusUcei of the Supreme
Cosrt, in accordance with an act adopted in 1832, re-

ported in (avor of alio wing the following amounts:
Wa. MiToanL, S8,2S0 : Jahis R. Roosxvai.T, $11,250 ;

iteta oi HiVET P. Ei>WAai>B, $4,125. The report was
adapted by a vote of 6 to 3. Mr. Flaoo, while Comp-
toailer, refused to pay these amounts, falling back on
adicie 6 section 7, of the Constitution, which if as

feUows :

" The Judges of tbe Court of Appeals, and
Jaalieea of the Supreme Court, shall severally receive
sat I'ateti times for their services a compensation to be
eatabilibed by law, whlrh shall not be Increased or
<]kBinuhed during their continuance in office.** No
-other b^slneis of Impoitance was transacted.

BtBCHKOFROMDaow.MAG. On Mouday.Messrs-
SasBAM and W. M. Five, of Brooklyn, while blue-

Astttng near Rockaway, had their boat capsized, and
:eie swept along the coast by the ebb tide, in danger-
<n3 proximity to the breakers. Capt. BacLsia, of the

ateamer Ctrit, who nc ticed the accident, immediately
oada for the boat, and at much personal risk, with

two of cis crew, rescued tbe onfortiinate men. Capt.
lADisiB, during his experience as a pilot in this

taibor, has saved ss'.en persor.s from similar
largers.

F:a IK SociH-siaiiT. About 6J o'clock last

xlgbt a fire broke out in the upper floor of No. 67

4auth'Strect. occupied by Dcihah & Duos, manufac-

tvert of bags. The origin of the fire Is unknown, but

B U suppoeed to have been caused by spontaneous
ombiutlon. The second floor was occupied by the

MercoantA' Police, and the first floor as a shipptng-
alore. The firemen soon succeeded in extingiuililng
tke flame*. But little damage was iuatalned.

DlXD FBOM Isjuwis. PAiaiCK WiLSOS, a na-

nre of Ireland, 31 years of age, died yesterday at No,
AH Fliat-avecua, from injuries received in conse-

Kiaence of a fall some ti-se ago. A physician gave a
irtificate that conges'lon of the brain was the cause

fif death, out tbe City inspector refused to receive it.

<!aroBor Jicekas will investigate the matter.

J)B0WN1D. At 10 o'clock, yesterday morning,
^ka iMidy of an unknown man was passed by the
Ut<>n Island fem-boat Hundiback, between Gov-
cer'a and Bedloe's Island. Ha was dressed in

Ahie coat aad pants.

iMoBi PWOIRHS TO B ABOLlSHgD. Yesterday
taa City Inspector organized a force to invade tbe

Msetmnth Ward, and expel therefrom the pigs and
tertroy their habitations.

Felice Baperts.
Th HiriHR PlaCI Of A FnoiTiTg Rstialid

at a Doo. Abcut the 13th Inst, a gold watch and
4M in money was stolen from Mrs. Brady, who keeps
a Hquor shop at No, 517 Peurlstrtet. SasDlclos at
once rested noon Michael Sneebaa, a dashing young
tarkeeixr ho had been in her employ, but who un-
xnetteOly left about the time the money and watch

were mUsed. Officers King and Slowey were deputod
to stleid to the matter, and they traced Sheahan to

. ..'''"' "">"" In Weaipnrt, Conn. Upon in-
4toy, the policemen were informed Dy Sheehan's re-
vives it he hart not been tnere at all. Under these

SEihL'i.lf^ .?'.''
**' ^''''" to eive up their

aaucb, when their attcntitn was attracted by the
atraage ini.iementjol h iuigt watchdog. The anl-

aMthe<fficeligr.U6.d tlielr curlosllv 6y following

tta man for wnom thev wre .earcMni wht>,v^thUa krother, lay conceale<l behind a stone wall hav
-Jng by some mrai.f learnrJ that im ofil:ers weri. w
Wtenit. The wa'ch w. fonni in a j-irelr. ,iVrp in
-Siiirwalk, whe^e it had been left lor repairs. Noni of
ikaaioneywaa rfcoven-L-.i

Ak19T or AK Ai.LT-GTD BmonR. The stove
of Messrs. Herbert V.n Rarken 4 Co . No. 106 Ou-

street, was entered bj burgia/s on tne 7th of last
April iM) a Isrfe ammnt ol propertv was stolen..
The san e night tbe Police tracked the thieves to the
hotiie No. 13 Thtmas st.-eet, where tw > of them were
%nai)e<<. Thev were afterwards sent to the State
Prison. Wm. Henry Thompson, however, one of the
t>U'l8TS I Fjcap-*<1 hy j'tatdng f-ora a sacon*! stoiy
wtWow. Last Moiida'v. Officers King and Slower
bwrvfd T.'.rm.^^on ot a eaniboat, which was to

D* : p - V -T-. *" ct'o**"" f xrv-sicr.ljti frcn Yc-;ABrp.
The cf'.ers ieLiTr,s Lis feLow-t.asiengers, aad ai-

v

retta* the accaaaa on tke dock bot of Ktag-it'Ml,
where be had iuMiad off. In hope ef eaoaplac o(ig(U
atteattoa. He coafaeaed kia eaapUeliy In tka baicla;
ry, aad tba aetlns Miclatrate at tke Toaki oeaaiUWd
Um for tiUL

BuBoiABT. The store of Mr. David Tobias, No.
540 Graad street waj broken open on the night of

Aug. 13 and tliOSO wotin of ciothlag wai atolen.

OfiScer Ostrander of the Thirteenth Ward, arrested

John Glenn and Patr ck Divine, last Moaday on sus-

picion of being the burglars. Theprlstmar* atmitted

their guilt, and gave 1 iformatlrn to the ofiicer wliich

led to the recovery of $3S w"'th of the itolen cor>''s

The property was found at No. 381 Flrat-avanua, No.
234 Mott-street, aad No. 258)4 Etghtaaath-nreai.
Where tbe o'ber i^art of ine goods was the prls mere
relhsed to tevea'. Justice KmH cooualtted them
for trial.

Allioid Disordiblt HotfSB. The Fourth
Ward Police made a descent on Monday night npon
No. It Howard- street, kept by James CennoUy,
which tbey allege to be a resort of thieves and prosti-
tute*. Tne propilator ana inmatos wsra arrested,
and taken before Justica Bbibbab aad coounittod for

examination.

GoTeraara af tke AIiiuhoBae>

GOT. OLITIR XXPLAIHB WBKKLT STATXKtST

CHABOia AGAINST A BBIPZB.

The Board of Governors met yesterday afternoon

at the usual hour.

According to the weekly siatoment wUch was sub-

mitted, 1,860 person* were admitted t* the diffsrent

instltations dnrina the last week ; 39 died, 1,701 were

discharged, 130 were sent to the penitentiary and 9 to

the State prison.
Gov, OuTXB, after the requUlttons had been passed,

desired to make an explanatian with reference to

some remarks which he made on the occasion of the

visit of the Richmond Grajsto the Islands, yesterday.
When he said what he was reported as saying, he did

not think of the rfl'cct it wotild have. His remuks
were dictoted by playfulness entirely, and had no se-

rious meaning whatever. If the reporters were as

careful In recordicg what was likely to do the Gover-

nors good as what was likely to do them harm, he

should feel much obliged to them as a pub-
lic officer. In reply to a question from Gov. GatnHsa^
Gov. OuviB said that the TiMis was the only paper
which reported his temarks as he made them.
A large number of unimportant communications

were read and referred. Among them was one re-

commending a change of diet at tbe Almshouse ;

Thomas B. Tappan resigned his situation as clerk of
the Almshouse ; a gentleman, whose conmuniration
evinced little knowledge of English gratnmar, asiea
for an appointment to instruct the cnildren on Ran-
dall'* Iiland in ihe use of the flute. All these com-
munications were referred.
A communication from CoL Crasto, Warden fo

Randall's Island, announced that he had appointed
Mrs. J. Whelpley to take charge of the Idiot children
on the Island.
Governor Smm thought he should ha%-e been con-

sulted on this appointment, as the iusUtuUon was ate
in which be took great Interest.

The appointment, alter a brief debate, was con-
firmed.
Governor Olivib stated that It was but a temporary

appointment, and that the lady might be removed if it

were found that she would not answer for the office.

Affioavitimace by HxaHABic Wxiasisand bis wife
read, charging that while tne former was confined in
tne Penitentlarv, one of Ihe keepers, named Rooiu,
visited the latter, and threatened that if she did not

pay him tbe sum of $10, he would put her husband at
hard work. She paid him part of the sum demanded,
as she was Intimidated by his threats.
The matter was referred to the Warden of the Peni-

tentiary and the Comnrittee on that institution.
The Committee on Workhouse reported in favor of

making a contract with J. D. Pinutps & Co. to em-

elcy
the women in tnat institution to make cans and

ats at a rate ol 10 cents per day for the first 30 days,
and 20 cents per day for all the time exceedicg that.
The report was accepted, and it F** voted that the
contract wbich had been made should continue 13
months from the 1st of August.
A proposition, havlr g m view the reduction of the

salaries of some of the clerks, came up for considera-
tion. While it was being debated an individual who
was occupying a seat outside the railing advanced
and ashed whether it would be In Older for him to ad-
dres* the Board. He was informed It would not,
but showed some disinclination to take his seat. He
was summarily ejected from the chamber and pro-
ceeded to take revenge on the Board and to punish
himself by smashing the panes of glass in one of the
outer room*. A policeman wa* called in, but refused
to arrest him as he seemed to tie slightly demented.
It turred out that tbe fellow had once been a clerk In
one of the institutions, and had been discharged to
mske rocmfor some one else.

During the confusion wtdch followed the affsir the
Board adjourned. _

The Faalaess of the Cretan The Casiae aad
the Cure.

r* tht Editor ofttu Ntw- York Tnua :

In addition to my arguments or theorj- of the
Croton water teste, let me add a few facts to illustrate

my position. Should the Commissioners visit the
Croton dam, and sail over the lake or pond, they will

find at the upper end, or where the streams fall into

the pond, a large deposit of washings from these

streams, brought down during the Spring freshets, In-

cluding saw dust, grass, dead leaves, roots, drc, &c.
Durirg hot weather, and in a dry time like the pres-

ent, the v?ater becjmes warm, and these deposits
"fermsnf'or " decompose," giving off gas which

any pleasant afternoon may be seen rising to the sur-

ace in the form of bubbles, and should they ch&nce
to find an urchin near fishing, he well tell them
" there are ttlt down thar 'nhere the bubble* come
Ircm." YouwiU be told by the chemist that taese

bubbles are " carbureted hydrogen," or some other

gas, and you will find these beds of deposit In

a thousand or more pools and ponds, each add-

ing to the taste. And now the remedy. Such
of your readers as keep a Jar or water-cooler

may take a large piece of charcoal, put it un.
der the hi drant and rinie off the dust, and drog it
" plump" inio the water-jar, and renew it as often as

they find the taste in the Croton.

'Those of your readers who "
keep a hotel," or rei-

tanrant, or bar, and desire to give their guests tattc-

lift wattr, let them take an ordinary wine cask, alco-

hol barrel, or any cask at hand, take out one head,
scrub it out, send the head to the nearest carpenten
have him bore it full of half inch holes, place soma
blocks to keep this head more than three-quarters of

the way to the bottom, a yard of Canton flanael

spread carefully over this false bottom (fuz up| will

give y ou a chance to pour upon this a large half bush-
el of clean sand, and upon this fill up your cask with

cbercoal. beating it down and breaking it up, with a
faucet at the bottom ; pour on top a few pails of water
and let it run to clean your sand of dirt, and you will

have a deodorizing water-filter that wlU last

till the Croton tastes better, and can be refilled

with sand and chaicoal, should they find it desirable

to keep clear water by toem at all times. An evening

paper state* that "a correspondent of a morning paper
accounts for the waste of Croton by reason of swamp*
and marshes, but fails to state, or forgets tbe fact

that we have never had it before, *c." Say for me
that we have had this taste on our water every season,
but not as strong, for the simple reason we rarely
have had so dry a season. True, our vegetation has
not suffered, for the reason we have had about two
sbcwers a week to keep it a'.ive. But there Is an un-
usual number o( dry wells within 100 miles ol New-
York, to attest my theory. Let us hear from the
" Croton Water Commissioners." E. B. R.

Card frem BIr. Chanoeey ShaflTer.

No. 6 BssKHAB-BtaaxT, Tuesday, Aug. 16, 1859.

To tht Editor nf tht Nevh York Timet :

I beg leave to say, through the columns of your

paper, that I am not the " Mr. SnAFraa of counsel for

the Petitioner," In the case of HAoasaTT vs. The Rev.

Dr. CraimKU, now pending before the Hon. Judge
laaaAHiK. I have never had any connection what-
ever with this case. Very respectfnllv yours. &c. ,

CHAUNCEY SHAFFER.

nBOOKLTB INTELLI6MGS.

BoABD OT SuPBayisoES. The Board of Super-
visors held an adjourned meeting yesterday. Con-

siderable feeling was manifested at the neglect of th*

Joint Board to pass another tax list for next year. A
resolution was offered to levy the tax, notwithstanding
the tardy action of the Joint Board. This action

would have prevented the raising any money by tax

for the City of Brooklyn during the year. The reso-

lution was lost by one vote. The only other subject
taken up was suppljing tbe Penitentiary with bread.

The Committee received two bids, both bidders offer-

ing to furnish the bread at 2H cente per pound. Al-

ter a lengthy dlicusiion, the contract was awarded to

tbe Superintendents of the Poor, who had previously
agreed tjooit at 2!^ cents per pound, Tne Board
adjourned for cne week.

FiRi. At IJ o'clock, yesterday afternoon, a firs

broke out in tlie distillery of Messrs. Mon & Bana-

DAOS, on First, near South Fifth-street. Tne Peck-

slip ferry boat CurUw was just leaving her slip, and

Immediately went to the vicinit}- and soon hai two
streams of water upon the fire, which wa* exUn-

gnisbed with a loss perhaps of $1 000. The loss is

covertd by insurance. Tiie fire o.-lginatsd in a part

of the prenises used for making naptna: and was the

result ol accidental causes.

Found Drownad. The body of ,in unknown

man was taken out of the water at the foot of SuUi.

van-street, Red Hook, yesterday. The deceased ap-

peared to be about 30 jear* old. wore side whiskers-
balr dark. He had on white panU, blue shirt, acd
black frock coat Further particular* can be ob-

tained from Coroner BoatoB.

Tax BiDOswooD Wateb. It was stated in one

of Ihe New-Ynrk pspers yesterday morning, that the

Uhgewocd Water at tie present time is as bad in

ll>or as the Croton. There is no truth whatever in

the itatenienu The Rldgewood Water was never
tetter th;ir. r.ww.

Tii)! PopciNX War The Ninth Wird Police

conticu'd their crusade yesterJay against toe keeper*
ofhQjsand goats Taey insJe between thirty and
lf-rlv ari'hfs. The ucu^e.! were ail 0-ougtit before
Just.r? C.'>ri.-Ttr,L. f-r-.^ A''.ov-a.l !r.p --'ti tjcl^ar
their p.-smise-i o( tin n-iijaaj-j*.

Dnmpfay. 0..

Ketehaai, p.

Toxayius.
H.L.
.. a

.
.. 4

Otar, c.f 3
8ick]e*,aii a
Lopar*. I. f 3
iiaiion, .r a
Pettlgrew, r. f B
WLdey, lb a
(Moet.Sb ^4-
TMal .at

Baae Ban.
jBFnaaoB tb. tobktillc.

The above Clubs played a match yestatday upon
the grounds of the YorfcTUle Club, BIghty-fist-street
Bd SecoiMl-aTaBBe. The Jaffarsoa were short of two

or their" ant alna," yet they pUyad very (airly. At
the fifth laalags the game stood JaOinsen T, to 21 for

the YorkviUe. After that the .Jefferson's played bat-

tor, and tbe teraiinatiOB of the game didnotahow a
great disparity agsiast them. The foiloislBg U the
score:

JBFFBEIOB.
as. H.L. Baa*.
BBeed.m.t 3 3
iOavU, lb 4
4 Connor, c 4 ;>

4 H. ^riagsteeaj b. 3 2
t8.TotUB.S.S 3 6

4L.SptiBcstaea.3b. S 2
SGeo, Tyson.r. t.... 4 m

soreer. l.f a 6

J VinoeUette. p S *

37 Total ^31 38

BUBS IIASB IB BAOH IBBIBa.
IK. ad. Sd. <tk. Hk. Stk. TIB. ath. Sit.

Torkville ....I 8 3*6336 1 n
JeOetMn 3 S 3 6 3 S 6-K
Scorer for Torkville 0. H. K. Ltbob.
Bearer (or Jefferstm AsaAaAH Dsvos
Umpire H. H. Holpbb. of the BalUo Club.

Beaadsd la Kozbaryf Maaa. A Boataa Wa-
maa Cawhidlag a DIasu
Freai tht BottOK BtraU, 16(A,

Mrs. FSAhCFS Tbhplb is pretty, energetic and
masculine. She raaide* in Bo*ton when at home, and
has seen some twenty Summers, not one of wliich has
left a wrinkle upon her tece. Mr, Rnsszu R. Rooxas
make* hi* bread by kneading dough In ournalghbor-
ing City of Roxbury. In other word*, he i* a baker,
has manted a econd wife, and hu a large family of
children, aome of whom were ready made, and other*
manufactured to order. One of Roobbi' sons married
a sister of Uis. Tbhpu, so that the reader will per-
ceive that the quarrel which wa are about to patlcu-
larlze is all in toe family, for which Information tua
public will be piously thankful. Mr. RoosBs is not a
discreet man, apparently. Lately he has uttered Im
proper words. Since Mrs. Fbabobs Tbhplb parted
from her husband, because he preferred inverted
glasses to ber society, Mr. R. ha* Intimated that *he
was not " all right" In laot, he has called her a
^
thing

" on several occasions, and to be called a
"
thing" did not suit Mr*. Fbabobs Tshplb's Idea of

propriety and self-respect. She thought that Mr. R.
should be taught better manners, and after a slight
meditation she came to the conclusion that she was
able to instinct him.
Yesterday afternoon she procured a new cowhide,

an extra quantity of crinoline and a seat In a car.
She went to Roxbury. She arrived safe and walked
UD and down Dudley, street several times until she
espied ber Inteniied victim. Ha had just left his resi-

dence. No. 11 Lambert-street, and probably was
thinking ot hop* when he was startled bv a fire in his
tear. He toraed and before him atood Fxsnobs Tbh-
plb with a cowhide in her hand. It did not remaia
Idle. Blow after blow fell upon bl* face, neck and
teatofhcnor. He made one attempt to grasp the In-

strument of punishment, but her remarks were short
and emphatic, as she eluded hli hands. Her words
were, " No you don't," and he didn't. He turned and
fled for the police station, under the City Hall. She
gave chase, and by carrying more sail managel to

keep up with him, still making the cowhide do fearf'il

execution. He bolted into the police office and she
followed hjin. He went round along table at a 2:40

gait, but she was close on his wheel alt

the time. Books and papers were swept t}
the floor, but still the race was contlBuea
and the cowhide never stopped rising and
falling like the grand jewel of a Son of Malta to good
condition. At length Deputy Marshal Hisntan en-
tered tbe room and laid his hand gently upon Mrs.
Fbarcxs Tshplb's shoulder. For a moment he re.
strained her only for a moment, however. She broke
away trom blm. and with a strong left bander planted
it full upon Mr. Roasas' nose. The claret flew In all

direction*. She attempted to follow up the advantage
with a stinger from her right,but it was neatly stopped
b; HiBBASD, much to Mr. R.'s gratification. She re.

quested HiBBaan to form a ling and give her fair play,
but was denied. She wa* disarmed and told her
toiv. Mr. R. wiped bl* nose and told his. Both par-

tie* were considered to blame for the dlaturbance,
but Mr. RooBss declined to make a complaint He
ay* that he will tbink of the matter, and it Is hoped

that tt>e lady will give the subject htr serious consid-
eration, and ask herself how much she has made by
thus unaexing neraelf for the purpose of inflicting
chastisement upon a relative by marriage.

A BoT Hakolxd bt Dogs Yesterday morn-
ing the neighborhood of the comer of French and
Centre streeU was thrown Into Intense excitement in

consequence of an attack by four large dogs on a
boy eleven years of age, son of Mr, Owbb McCabdbb,
who resides at the comer of French and High streets.
The owner of the dogs, a man named Shbobbbb. was
arrested by Officers WinsirnLs, Taibot and Rilxt,
and taken before Justice Mobbisob, at the Belair
Market, when the following facts were elicited :

SHBOsnBB, it appears, has a morocco manufactory on
tne comer af French and Centre streeU, which runs
back to tbe line of Jones' Falls, and keens on his

premises a number of vicious dogs. Yesterday
morning the boy HoFassbb went to the falls in the
rear of the premises of Sebobdbb, for the purpose
of fishing for eels, but did not go on the
interdicted premises. While there he was espied
by Shboidib, who at once called his dogs and set
them on bim. The lad was then on the opposite
side of the Falls from Sbbossxs's premises, and
see.'ng the do^s tried to escape by climbing the wall,
but before he could do so, one of the brutes caught
him b> the leg and pulled hlmdown. The other three
to<k hold ot nlm and dragged him upon the shore,
and before he could be rescued, his whole body and
limbs were horribly lacerated. Tbe officers above
mei:tioned, with two others from the southern dis-

trict, who were passtrg. ran to the relief of the b jy,
but several minutes elapsed before toe dogs could be
beat cff, and even while the cfficers ware present, it

was stated that Shbobbbb did not try to assist in the
rescue. When taken to his house an examination
d'fcovered that his legs and back, sides, abdomen and
head were lacerated by the teeth of the dogs, and Ms
whole person was covered with blood. Justice Mob-
bisob sent SHBosnsB to jail, in default of $S00 bail, for
trial. An apDlicalion was subsequently made to Jonic
T. FoBD, Esq., Acting Mayor, who issued an order
for the Immediate removal or destruction of the dogs,
wbich are said to be Ihe terror of the neigbborhood,

BcUt. Sun, Tutoday,

Thk Sao in tub Niagara Scspiksiok Bbidgk-
The Falls Gaattt is down on the New-York Herali

for starting the story of the sag In the Suspension
Bridge, which has been going the rounds of tbe papers
so widely, and has so often been contradicted by ac-

toal observation. The story was got up by some per-
son out of sheer malice, and has, we have no doubt,
been instrumental in turning a large numlwr of pas-
sengers to other routes. The bridge Is as safe a* a
bridge built on that plan can be, and It 1* only In the

Imagination of tbe more nervou* portion of the travel-

ing public toat there ii any danger in crossing it It

is It ft entirely to the passenger* to eioi* either in the
cars or to walk over on the loot path. No one should

grumble at that, or feel the slightest bIbtbi. Su^sle
Rtpublic.

THS SBOU-WKBKlaT WORt
Is issuedoo the morning ofevery Taesday aad Friday

and contains, in addlti< to the tniik odnleUiceooa givea

in tbe Daily Paper,
A LITXRABT DEPARTMENT,

Embradsg Standard Novels and Tales, and Hlscelta-

neous Selections o( tbe highest toterest. With the issue

of Tnetday, July at, the Initial chapters of

THB GOOD FiaH'VtW
Aa Original and trofonndly intenatiac itory of that ao-

e^ualed novelist,

0HARLB3 SEADK,
Will tw rspTOdaced l^om early Lendoa skeeis, and will

be ccotinned through tbSTSluma. Baok Homben caa

be supplied.

THE AGRIOULTUVAL DEPARTMSMT
Is eomiriled lh>m a variety of souioes, manyottheaa la-

accessiMe to the Ametieaa reader.

Price S3 a year ; Two Copies to one address f6 1 Five

Copies (d ooe kUresa, Sll 36 ; Ten Copies to one addnsa.
*"

.

THX WEKKI.T VOHXSs
Appearing every Saturday Dumln^, eaibraoss a goia-

prehensiva digest at the news of the prsaedlng week,
with attiaotivs Literary ftatures, among whisa will ba

found
BKAOE-S SPLENDID SrORT,

And other choice reallag. It win also eontlnaeto fur-

nish ite yalnable informattoa tat tba

rABMEB AND OAXOEKEB,
A OepartmsBt which ha* baeoms highly popular.

Price, t2 a year; Three Copies to one address, t6i FIt*
Copies to aea address, t : Tsa Copies tooaa addrs*.tia i

T#enty Copie* to one addre** (be (30. Awy person tend-

ing iUtClvt tfMfalv er surt wiU U tnUtM u aw tatrt

c-3f*.

tma or all oitb isansa Ossh lavariably la adraaoe.

Bpedmsa niuibers forwarded npon applioatiua.

AU letters to ba addressed to the Hbw-Tobe Tihbs,

Kew-Tork City.

flV The Tikis Btmsnis Is stteatsd opposite tha Oity

HsU. oa Park-row. Bpmea aad Raia

Baptnre Onred by the "RIan >Vruss." The
aaparalleled and inorcaslrg demaai for tbii truss proves
Its B rest superiority The Varlcccele Truss a'*o la much
preferred to the suspension bandage. No. 418 Brosme-
st.New-lork. ___^____
Inventors. Mechaiitcet Dfanufocturers and

Arprentices should secure a careful phienological exam-
ination to lean their defeats, talents and how to mske
the most of (hemselves- Exaivinatio

^^

LEK b WKLLS. No. 308 Broadway.
faemselves- Exaivlnations dally by POW-

Twe PhotOBraiih* for Sl> are takea mf
MOkAMD'b OaUtT} . Ho 411 Bnadwitr the only eslab-
kislmentto>he Dclted Stares where two phocograpUc
likenesses are taken (ir $1, acd warru:ted peiftot.

Origina! photographs cf Bav. A. E. Nott ; price 60 cents.

Crietadoro's Hair Dye, Wigs and Toupees,
surpass any in the or d a c^moiete &36ortm ot cf La-
dies' long braid Fronts H*lfWiKB &c.. alwapaonhsBd.
For sale, and the Dye privately applied, a: 8 Astor House.

BIsiaer>a Sawfac KaeUaea.
Abb laparior lor all maaafkotaxias parposta.
Abb aora deslnbia Cor all Unds of family sewt^.
ABB aapaUa ordoias a greater variety o( irerfe.

Abb Ikea baas the (kntta o( other macbirwa.
Abb alSBOst noiseless In their sperations
Abb BDsb better and therefore worth more.
Asa petCsetly aiapto and easUy kt p( la otdit.
Abb ebeaper beeanse they ean mote auoey.
ABB jast the Machine (or every family

L M. SINGES fe 00..
Ho. 4W Broadway, eoraar ot Orand-st.

GrOTer and Baker>a Molaeleaa
FAHILT BAWINO MAOBINES.

For oa^ own family nss, wa became (tally aU'sflcd Uut
OBOVKB <[ BAKKB'S is tbe best, aad accordingly pur-
ofaasad It, New- York Tribimt.

OiBee temporarily at No. 6C1 Brosdwsy.
No. 181 FoHoB-st., Bnokiya.

B*Idliia:>s Prepared CHne>
UsarnL or BvbbtHoitss.
PobSalb vbbiwbbbb.

Maaatsetond by H.a SPALDINO,
P. O. Address Box 34M. N*. 30 Platt-H.

OlaraTllIa Cnrea Balaneaei'ReraoTea Dan-
dmC aad prevents the hair trosKUIiog out. Soidbyail
Dmcglsts.

iBABNXS & PARE, Not. 13 Bad U Park-row.
CHASLKS EBNKSr k CO., No. 98 Uaiden Ikoa.

..J?''^.'5Sl!!S-.*'''"n't<l Stomach Bitters.-
DB. J. BUSlKTTAa'A BlTtKUS -Ibese bitters are uii-
vetully acknowledged to be a rare preventive and cure
tor Fever and ague. Flatulence Beavinetaof the Btoa-
aeb, or any other like affeoti-n. Their effect npon the sys-tem Is mcst miiacslonsi tliey give a bealthj tone to the
sistrm , remove all morbid matter, and in (act thi>rwi(Uy
ceanse the system of all impniitieB. The proprietors,
in presenting this prepsration to the public, anure them
that in no single esse, when it has been used according
to their dlieotlons. hss It been known to fail, bac oa the
contrary, new virtuei have been divered is its use.
To thote afflict'd with any of the above ills of the body,
the **8lttors" are offered aa a speedy and certain core.
Try them, acd form your own optoioa. For sale bv Drug-
gists >nd dealers genera'lj, everywhere. Friacipal De-
pot Nos. 13 and 16 irark row. H. T.

" Bonnd BUI Water Caret at Honkampten.
Mass, we freely, and with the unanisaous ooosent of all
who have ever visited this charmliig spot, oommend it as
a delightful slace of sojourn. Tbe scsnery is of unrivaled
beauty i valley, hill, and river give It inexhaustlhle
TBTlety. The hotel 1* well kept, containiogevery accom-
modatioB for goests as well for their comfort as amuse-
ment "

ISr. O. Picayune.

UvntH Vrle<pherBa
Utha

BER AND OBKAPmr ABTKMJt
Par DRKSSINO. BEADIIFTIHa, OLKANlNe, OCRI,
rS, PRK8KBTIMO and BKaiOBCte THB Hv

Ladlea, try It. Foi salabyalldraBglsts and perfoasrs.

Batehelar'a Hair Dye Wisp* aad TaaBaaa.
Thi* eelebratod establiabmant i* at No. 3S3 Broadway,
Tvelre private room* (or tha appUoatioa of his (kmoas
Hair Dye. tha beat extant. BATOHELOB'B VIgs sral
Toapeeshava ImproTaaMida over all: this is tha oaly
^aoe where thes* are properly uadantaod aad

Koptaie Oared by Marak dfc Ce.>a iBadtetd
OUBK TBOa& Also, Slik Elastic Stookuiga tor varicose
veins, Suvpcrtcs and Shoulder Braces. Instruments (or
deformities made to order. No. I Yesey-st.. Astor Hapse,
New-Tork. Ladies' private rooms and female attendants.

Trarelers ! Try the Smithsonian Hoiisei
Broftdway, corner of aoaBt9n-street.
It is coQoacied on the European plaa,
And I* a good Hotel.

JonriMTmen Barbers need Snodays for the
Improvement at their t ody and mind. HIL Ij. ininutible
hair cutter , No 1 Barolay-st, aTtpreciatia^ tils, closes
on Sundays- HAIS DTE 60 cente a box, black orbrown.

^^heeler& WllaeD'a Sewliui machines.
ney ai e the (tvorites for familiea -rime*.
We pareCer them for funity use. Trilnmt,

OIBce No. 606 Broadway. New-Torfc.

DIED
FABBiNnTOH In this City, on Tuesday, Aug. 18, ot

chc4eta infantum, JosxpHiNB. youngest daughter of Jo
seph T. and Sarah a. Farrington, aged II months and 6
days.
Tbe remains will be taken to Bhiaebeck for interment

this (Wednesday) morning.
BiCHiBSBOn. In this City, on Satarday, Aug. 13 at

thereBidence of ber graodtiitber. Dr. James Hairs. No.
13?ethBt., Stslla A. BlCHABDBODr, Aged 13 f ears and 4
months.
The relatives and Griends of the (kmlly, of Dr J. Mairs,

and Km. . BIchirdson. are invited to attend the toae-
ral, at tne saae place, this day, (Wednesday,) Aug. IT,
at 2 o'clock P. U.. without far&sr invitation.
Bbil. In this City, on Tuesday, Aug, 16, Vas Bxbs-

SXLABB Bbu.
The friends and relatiyes of the fkmily are respectfa'ly

Invited to attend his (nneral, from his late residence, la
tbe 1st ar., between 8ith and 81th sts., on Thursday, the
ISth-st., at S o'clock, without further invitation.
KiBBr. In this City, on Uonday. Aug. 16, BnwABP A.,

only child of C, Wright and Lizale Eirby, aged 18 months
anil 23 days
The funeral will take place from the residence of his

grandfather. Dr. 8. R. Kirby. No 36 8th st . this (Wed-
nesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The relatives and (riends
ol the family are respectfully invited to attend, wittiout
(orcner invitatioii.
Bcbobb In this City, on Tuesday, Aug. 16. at her res-

idence, Fo. 79 Bivirgt'jn-t.. ot apopleay, Urs. Delia
Bueobb, relict of the late David I. Burger, Esq., aged 18

years.
Ber relatives and friends, those of her sen. T. P. Bur-

ger. Esq, snd of faor sons in-law, Chas B. Herritt, Bu-
fu> U. Steven, ard J. Smith Dodge, are Invited to attend
hertuneral, fiomtheKplscopaiChurcnat rorc cnester,
on Thursiiay next, at ICH o'clock A. 14., on arrival of 8
o'clock train from New- York.
KDx CuACOir. In this City, on Tuesday momi::g. Aug.
18. after a ptotracted illness, Alice Leo&ex Klfx, of
ChrlestcD, s. O., wire of Cbarlee da Chacon. Sfoaiah
Vice CotsnI.
The friends of th family ars respectfolly toviCdd ti

attend the fuoeral fxom her late residence. >'o. 1 Irvisg-
place thiB day. (Wedneeca^,) at 10)^ o'clock A. H.,
witLout further invitatioo.

3" Oharieston. S C , papers please copy.
White. un Tuesday, Aug. 16, of ::oasumption, Gbo.

C. White. In tbe 67 tb year of his age.
Band Ic Brooklyn, on Monday. Aug. 16 Dakibl A.,

son of Jebi&l 1 Band, in the 3i8t year of his age.
Tbe funeral services will take place this day. ( Wednes-

day.) at 3 o'clock p. M., at the residence of his father, No.
61 Montague st. BeLuives and friends ol toe lamuy ars
invited to attend
BoPKllfS. On Monday. Aug 16. suddenlv. Viss JAva

C. Bopbiis. daughter of the late Geo. F. Hopkins, in the
66tb year of her age.
The funeral will take idaee from the residenoe of her

brother. No 4 Brower's-row, 6th st., Hoboke -., this day.
(Wednesday ) at i o'clock f. H. The relatives and
friends of the family are invited to attend. Tbe remains
will be taken to Bahway (or interment.
SurrH.-ln this City, on Monday, Aug. 16. saddsnly,

Elizabeih, widow of Thomai amith, in the 76th year of
her age.
The relaUve* and friends o( the (kmlly are rsspeettauy

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
BOD in lav, James Hunter, No. 20S tVest 3(th-tt . on
Wednesday monlDg, at 10 o'clock. Tha remains will be
taken to Greenwood Cemetery.
INQEBSOIL. In WUllamsburgb. on Monday. Aug. If,

Fhizb INOEBSOLL, Widow of the late Capt. James B. In-
gersoU. in tbe Sfatb year ot ber age.
The retatives and (riends or the tamily are requested ts

attend the tunerai. at the residence ot her son-in-Iaw. J.
V Locfflis, on Wilson St.. between Lee and Sedford avs.,

Wiriamshurgh. on Wednesday, 17th, at 1 o'clock P. II.

O'DoBOBDB In Wllliamsbn/gh. on Mont ay, Aug 16,
after a eevere illness, Habi, beloved wife of John
O'Donchue, aged 56 years.
Tbe friends of hc,r family and those of ber sons. James,

Joseph, ant! Peter, are respectfully invited to attend ner
tnnikal from bt. Peter and Pani's Church, WiliiusB-
buritb, on Vedneiday morning, at 10 o'clock, without
further notice
Biou At Tonkers, on Tuesday morning, Aug. 16,

RoBaai O., youngest son of I^cbt. \ aad Mary F. Rich..
Funeral this ( Wednesday) afternoon, at i o'clock, from

the residence of his Uiber. Yonkcrs, WeBtchejter Co.
CtcMWELL. At his r^sitience, Ki\erriale. Westchester

Co , en Monday evenlnfr. Aug. 16, Williah D. Cbok-
WELL. in tile 41st year othl^ age,
Ihs funeral will take place on Thu>*3ay, the I3tb, at 3

o'clock P. M The relatives and friends of the deiieased,
and those of his brother. Henry B. Cromwell, are respect
ftilif Invited to attead. A train leaves Gttamtieis-st. at
l:J6 P, M.
Ekapp itKeyport en We'lDesday, Aug IS, Katii,

inlaot daughter of N. A and Catharme A. Knapp
The relatives and friends of tne tasiii? ars inTtted to

attend her runer^l. this (Wednesdaj.' afternMn. at 6
o'clock, without l^irther invitation, at their rssideace,
No. 36 Les iDgton av.

CHaaa Sksrfea : CHaaa Shadea : I

SLABS SBADE8 of all siies, tm eoverfag aisefcs,

flowers. kCukc, cosstaatly on hand and made te orte,
Dtpet ke. jLM William -St.. eoraar Ann-st.

. Saaadere* DleutllleTabEst &iisr StTM
^This toimftaUe article may ba obuined o th* saH
muSaclarars J. ft B BADVDERS, No. 1 Ast<r 3m4<.
^t? Uu yutoaj Ntsats QuoaBluat tb CiSa,

(OFFICIAL ORAWINaa BT rdLXSRAPB)

1f VHB I^UAUZBB I^OMTgWIBH
WOOD, SDDT A OO., Msat*rt

of the
oxK^wARK. BEoasiA, BLSNTOozT sod saaaouBu

STATE LOTTEBfSB

ABtbO'Tleed By the LegtslAturs ari>,a 3lF3dB C^uoai-

noBBM to superisiead the tama.

OKLAWASK L0TTBBIE8.

Zitrn Cisu, Ko. 441. Aug 16. M6.

33. IS, 27, 34, 05, 11, 23, 5, 31, 25, 57.

etati No. 442, Ag. 16. USB.

25, DO, 20, 17, C4, 6J. 8, 74, 75, JO. 19. 44. 60.

BEOZaiA LOTTERIES.

matt No. 43T. AUf.U.Vm.

II, 53, 61, 51, 14, 0, 24, 25, 22, 48, 26, 31, 77, 52.

Clus Nt, 438, Ec<ra, Aug. 16, UN.

32, 53. 40, 26, 21, 52, 75, 27, 38, 4, 24, 16. 54.

eUtt N: 438. AlV. 16, 1161.

65. 28, 38, 33, 41, 42, 20, 25, 22, 9, 32. 17.

Clois No. 440, Extra Aug. 16, 1868,

74, 2, 18, 5, 44, 7, 37, 63, 73, 46, 71, 21, 49.

. B.-Psnsai aaa kars sbealaajMtJkaafrH 6f

ijSmii by BddiasslaB WOOD, BM>tTOO-_- wii-i-. iwi.wMa.ar4BB8t>.fc

BBW-TOBKVTPB BOBIfDBB'r.
Nss. 63 and 66 Beakman St.. ootaer ef Gold.

OBAB. T. WHITE ft <XI..
Book, News and Fancy Type. Rules, Ornaments, Presses,

_ and everything requisite for a
(XIMPLBTB FBUTlNO OFFICE,

for sale npon tbe most reasonable terms.
ABpecimen-Boik will ba sent, naen apBlleaiian, to

these wlahlag to order : also, Tsllmitir In detaU fnmishr
ed far News aad Job (NBcss.

ABBBICAU ROKBiAI. ASttOClATIOB-
TBBBtaB. ll.J.,Aag 17, 18:8. TIsltonto tklsAsse-

eiatisa eaa proears exenrslon tiakats good to ratnya aa
latoasfrl^sy.at tbe olBce of the New-Jeney BiUfaaA
Osaarany, foot of Cortlandt-st. Price $8.

THB SOUTH. NOB*Hi BAST ANDWBSVs
all aeknowledge my bags, to their eoontleas variety,

tosarpfss all others in style quality, and adaptation to

rrEW^BooKs,
BOWBEA0T:

a.B K >I A H T.
BT HanAHB '

TaS DAB0BBS8 OB SHABIr^OUIBIil.
With Notes and appsndlees by

O. W. "lOHT, AM.
Two TOlnmei IZmo. Price, Bl 6).

D. A J. Will FCBLISH.
Saturday. Aug. 80:

TBNIEARB OFPKkAOHKB I.EFE ;

Oa, OHAPfERS FBOM AN AtrrOB.OOEAPHT.
, , By Wa Hbicbt Milbubb.
Author of " Tne BIfle, Axe and Saddle Bags."

Ugso. Price, BL

VBOM DAWM TO DATUaHT;
Oa. THE SIMPLE STOBT OF A WESTEEN HOME.

Br a Ala-'star^ Wife.
Saw. Price, $1.

Beeaatly Publishad :

SPARKS FBOBI A IjOOOBIOTITE ;

Or. LIFE AND LIBEBTT IN EUBOFE.
Bf (be author of " BeUe BriUao.' I toL ISsao. New

E^i*i0D.
Prioakl.

ACADIA;
Or, A MONTH WITH THE BLnCNOSES.

Bi-. Faan S. OoiSBBg. tu
FICriTRBS OF CODBTRT I.IFE.

By ALIOS Oabt. (I.

FRiriTS. FLOWBRS AND FARVIHG.
By Hbbby Wabb BxseaBB. Price tl 36.

lEWS AND BXPBKEBIICES OF BE>
lAOlOVH SVBJBCTI.

By Heset Wabd Bbbohbb, $1 K.

Copies ofeither otthe above seat by maU, postage p^d,on receift of the price, by
DEBBt ft JACKSON, PnbUsbers,

Ho. 118 Naasan-st , Nee-Tork.

RBCENT IBIPOKTATIOHS.
LtST No. 3.

POETBT, T^ DRAMA. BELLES LETTBES. BIS-
TOBT, TBAYElB. &o.. fto ,

For sale by
D. AFPUvON at OOm

^ iS?*-
** **> 348 BBOADWaT.

Fuller'a Church History and Woithiea of England. 8
vols , folK), glased calf, $36 ; Lodge's Portratte of lUos-
trious Persons of Oreat Britain, one-balf gilt, morocso.63 VOLS., $70; Turner's Annual Tour. ie3),i83ttnd 1836,
3 vol*,, 8vo, morocco ex., S16; Dibdto's Bibllothtca
epencer*ana. 4 v^l* , imp. 8vo marojn morocco, gilt
edges. $76 : Scott's Poetical Works, lo vols . 8ro. rel mo-
rocco, gut edge, very (ine copy, $0 ; Etchings of Cattle,
drawn (mm natore. by Eobt Hill, 8 vols , folio, one half
morrcco, $80; ribdm's Bibiiograpbical Tout ia the
Northern lounties cf Cogland, 2 vols., imp. Svo, one-
bail morocco, pistes, $B ; Scott's Bible SvoEs.tto calf
ezirs, ten maps, $3S : Tbe Pamphleteer. 28 vols , one haU
SSl! J'tS- ?? ' ,*'' "f'"' ol the PubUc Joarnal from
1787 to 1913, W vols., one half calf, very rare, $20; Brttisl
Foete, 108 voU, onebalf moroccs extra, gilt edges,
printed in tbe Cheswick Preaa, $160; Bewiok^s Qutdrn
reds Fablee and Birds. 4 vols.. 8vo, one-half green mo-
rocco. $36 ; Lucian's Works, translated by W. Tooeb. 2
vols., 4!o.veJnm, 610; Dibdin's Biblisgraphlcal Deoam
eron. 3 vols., imp. 8vo, green morocco. $76 ; Hemoirs of
tbe Celebrated Persont of the Kit- Cat Club, 1 voL,4to,
one-balf red morocco, $35 : Pennant's London 3 vols, 4M,
mo.oeco, lllustraied, $100: Spencer's Faerie Queu. 1
vol, foho g'azed calf, 1878, $16; Ch!wcer"s Foet;cl
Works, I vol . folio. (Mack letter.) $lS;'IllHttraUons to
Bone's Every day Book, fto., original woidcuta. Ivols.,
folio, morrcco, $tO ; Ketruspectlre Beview; 13 vols,,
glazed caU, fine copy. $76.

ARTHUR'S
PATENT SBLF-SEALINe

rStTIT CANS AND JAB3.

Thise celebrated Oaos aad Jars." says tbe sdltor ot thi

Looy'j Book,
' the ftrst introdnoel, and, by all odds, thi

best, are steadily eomlBg into general use. Thousaadi
of housekeepers, who, to past season*, were tempted tt

try other (Tans aad Jars, and who lo*t more or less oi

their (rnlt la eeaseqnecoe, will Iba gUd to lam thai
ABTHDB'a never fidls."

JIKTHUB, BCBNHAK ft OILBOT,
Hannfaotoreis under the ntceat.

Ho*. UT and U* SOBth 10th st , Philade'pUa.
Also, wannfactarers oader toe Patent, for the tJaltss

States, at the celebrated " OLD DOMINIOS " OOFrD
and TEA POTS.
Wholesale Ageat for the abova popglar ariielas.

E. P. TOBBEY. No, 8 PlAtt-st., New-Tork.

E. GLENARD Sc CO^
PARIS.

KANDFACTUBKB8 OF THE WELL-KNOWN KASI
Of

FILET IHFFTIS,
OF THB HAtE

K. G. ft 0.
Having made an amngemeat with
F. COTTENEf ft ATEIEETON,

NBW-TOEK,
As Agents (or tbe sale of their Fabric.

Would inform toe public that all orders (tor this articis
must hereafter be addressed to MB83BB. F, O. ft A .

as none vrill be executed nnlem coming through them-
F. O. ft A.

WQl also have constantly a complete assortment of
these goods at their Lofts,

NOS. 60 AND 62 inTBRAT-BTBEET.

THB mOBIUI BBGISTBKr
BT JUHN FOBSTTH,

PubUsbed DAILY, TRI WSERLT and WECKLT. A
commercial anl political (OxuooEAiia) Nxwspapbb
Eavicg large circulation la Alsbhmaandkissisaippi.
tbe BEOISTEB is the best medinss of genersj advsr-
ti*ing to the*e States.

l-he HiBOBANTS' AND PLANTeSS' PSICE OUR-
BENT I* pabM^hed every Saturday moRun^ a; this
office. Terms cash.

Dailv $u
Tai-WxxxiT I
Wbielt I

SnecimeB copies and rates of advsrtislug sent to 1b-

quirer. Aldreaa D AILT ELGISTEB. Mobile. Ai-j-fsi

dWHN HOOFER dk OO.'S
OITTAND COUNTKT

ADTJBRrlSINa AOENCTj
No. 41 Park row, New-Tork. Times BaiMlt,

Ltberal arrangements will be mads with ADVZStriB
EBB. and their favors promptly Inserted la anyNEWS
PAPEB pabliaheJ to the UNITED STATES OB OANA
DA, at toe publishers' lowest cash price*. Kelbrsaoe it

made toUean. aATMOND. WEBLKT ft 00.

T0~80niHEBB AND WlSTERN MBR-
CHANTS

SEVESAL THCrrSAND
FlbS; (JUALITr

GEBHAN CIGABS,
Pat up in a most attractive azl new mannsr for cetall-

ing. will be scld cheap for cash.

JEitVIS' Information Exchange, No. 229 Broadway.

STEAKRS dk HIAKTIN'S
wiLDEB Patent

BAI.AMANOKR SAFBS.
These Safes are free from dampnsu ; bars been is use

ever seventeen lesrt. and have sever failed.

<!....,> k u.>T> ( "o. 40 Murrarst., New-Torfc.
STEABB3 ft MABYIB.

j ^^ ,j 8rvierst., New-Orieau.

DR. J. BOTBE BdBS>mPEBIAl4 WIBB
BITTBB8 Dr. DODS has opened a suite of elegant

rooBBs at Nos. (48 aod 661 Broadway, for the tirsminstssa

and treatment of patients, and where his

ixpebial wine BITTEBS.
for Hieeon of indpieot eoasomptisB, weak luogB. weak
itomich and genrrsl debility, may be had. Tbe bitten

ar? put op in (|uait bottles, with the name of Dr. J

BOTKE DODS' Imperial Wine Bitters blown ia the

gisss, with directions for ne. Price $1 60 per fcottie-

Tbe osnal discount to ths trade. Thd Doour caa bd oaa

suited dally troci 11 to 6.

TO AL.I. WHS* TAtlTH THEIR SIGHT.
82MUON3& Ca.'S

aaAZILIoN PEBBLE

FANTABOOPlC SPECTACLES.

T'j! coa'inasd useof them for any length of time 'Iocs

tio* fatigue tie eje ia t^e l.ast, an^ sight is readared by
ttem ia ait respects llks thar ol yooltu

T^c nnir?raT stioro^stfcn of tie msay 'i;ia,Ir3la ia
(be C cited States wBo have used fh *? newly- in v^ated
eof-ctacles totIifcrneari6^tanifarsii(lit. isaaalhcient

Kuiranteeas to thiirsepfriorliy over all otjtr Sfecta-
di-s nn*- tDPWTi. ...
Thee celebrated spectacles ars accur*>ely adjusted to

the reaulremente of all defective viri nby tbe manutac-
fur-rsT SiKPONS ft CO.. Oc'Hits.

No 668K BBOADWaT. I ndsrLafarfe House.

WIMDI.E dk CO >

Dealers snd importers at
TEA TRaYS.

S^ver-plated Wsre _
Fir: :r3ns. Cutlery. Mat*. Hollow Wars

Hammocks. Ac
Hanufactorers of

PUois'aid Tin Ware. ToQet SU. Water CKtnn
BArHIN aPPABATOS, ftc.

At their old stand,
Ko 66 MaiJen-Tana;

Nos. 26 and 27 Liberty-*^

WHEN TOD ASK FOR
WOBCASTKRSBIKE SABCE.

See ttit I CB,get
the OfSDINE, ahich hii

on the Labels aci Bottle*. AU other ii^ds are a-ort.-^it

twinerionj snd vUUmmit camjmmds.
ThU unrivaled oondim-r t U sod all over the worid by

rsspectable r
ea^rsl^ *o" WDB-BBFEITS.

J0'?N'dS'5cTn ftVov|.^f'B?^;.<y. New-Tork.
*LEA ft PBaaiB3lW0BCEST.BaHI>E

SaPOE.

NED BUWTLINE'S NEW STOBT.
octitie'l,

ODK Mess ;

Oa. THE, PIKATB HnNTBjH OF THE atn.F,"
IS yow READY

KBW YOBkTmeRCBRT-"
At the D*pAte.

KYiRTZ'S
F ATBHT. THI OBLT SELF-

voAtoy PHBtoctorfcrl,*-
aar 'ui'd body' n>ts_Od|^t iro.'666 Bnoma at.riKii7
Terh X. L. KCBTZ. laTSntor and FBtentaa.. Br.
KITBTZ haa retomed from the snrveyaaea of hlsbiiil>

I>*ss circle of this Sta'e. and will attsnd his patrons at
the Fmpire City. Hi i chsmplon fly-whips are both lad-
tog the fashion and (umishing a true protection as aa
^tMcial mane.

AS af Ike SBAEPBirBKB* FAMILY KBOC<m
ai* ftir sBla at Ike oBsa at the laatitattsa ka.n PA^.
BOW. Ber-Yotk.

--r-M.

Fran the New- York IVtfriPU.

TheOraeteaberB Family Bamedles are laest nillBMa
la tha nni msal aad distreaSlBg diseases at womsa. (few
lemedies are geatle,jadldaas aad surely eSteUra.

*BE QRABFENBBRS IHABSHAIiIjBS
CTMRINE OATH(8I.ICON

It
o.^ered a c^ain cwrt for all fmaU monthly rrrtr-

whUtt./aUmg and other local derangement of tht mr-

fi^<!'th^'
""""'*< aynoitutional trauiUt ,

B9- EspeeiaUy where any of tbe (oUowIbc sy
are noticed :

^ '

Irregularitles-Weakaess-Falntinys-
Deranged Appetite-Sallow Compleriso-

Pain la the Baek and Kilnen nhi.i.
Cold Haads and Feet^Bloatlngs-

"-"^'"-OhBa

Feveiishaess Neuralgia

Palutatk>no(theHear-
DixEintss-Nervoiisnees Headache

Bestlessness Dlstorbed Slee
Flashes e( Heat Oeoera] I

Orawling anl Pain to the Spine aad between tbe ,

ders
Acid Stomach

Naosea ladlgeatian
Difficult Passing of Urtoe with Heat or Sauurtii

Itching Banlng or Irrilaiioa to tbe Uterioe fligMM
Ightmare Despair HytteritsAnzisty

Bed Face NervoBS Tiritriilng flhirHnr nnnntlnallw
Irritable Temper Sadness Depraved lijBUIa

Flatnletce Bloated and Irregular Bowels
nnpleat.ant Dresma Pains in the Dterioe OusiM

Numbness aod Patos in the Limbs-
Loss of Memory BewiidemeDti-areneM to tbe Feat

PatotothaBack.

Price cfTBB GBAxrxHBBBa MABgaaLL's Ctbbibb Oa-
THOLICON, $1 60 per bottle. Fiat botlUt for txx doUtrt,
It can be sent safeli by express.
AiiilreK JOSHUA F.B*IDaB,n.0.^ecnSv

and Contulcma Phytidan Graefenbtrg Company, Ha.
33PABE BOW, Nbw-Yobb.

BS-CADTION.Mr
AB AXnCLB, WHOLLT DHAUmOaiZBB. BBABLr BMB*-

BLI9G THIS IS BAHX ABO LASXL, OAS BSSB rtlT IK OOOaiA-
TIOB.

i^" JtivaluSs thrtrugkotit tl>e rou-ntry may adirrt tr.
Bndg! concerning then- health vnth perfect confidenct.
IS" if medicines are not ordered, and aa exteakeS

opinion is required, tne letter must otmtato oos dsUw 8a
injure reply.

;e-FEEaONAL fJOKStTLTATIO!! XAYBEHBb*
WITH DR. BBIOGE AT THB COKSULTINff KOltBS
OF TBB INsTITCnON. HO. 3 P&BK.BOV
OFFICE HOCRS, 9 TO 1 . AND T0 .

BS" Dytmery, Diarrhaa. Cholera, and "
". Ijii._(

corrplamtt yield immediately to the Graefenberg Byomt-
tery Syrup. Price tO centsper bottle, -^

The Graefenberg Yegetable PUU. (price 36 cnu a kscj
sre superior to any ethers to toe world for "Hras
Complaints, Asthma, Ceastipailon, Dyspepsia, Bryi^-
Iss ; Low, Nervous, and Simple Fevers : Gaitric Iter

Oripes. Heartburn, Headache. lodigtstioa, Hysi
LLvsr Coir.plaints. Nervous Disorders, Keuraigia, I

matises, and all diseases arisisj (rom traat of actiaa m
the d'gtstivf organs.

NKW-TOBB. nAKBLE COnFAI(T<
F0BTY-SEC0ND-8TBEKT.

Between 6to and 6th avs. , New-Tock.
'>'>poaeite the Crystal Palssa Stsuads).

BIANTFLSt TABIiE-TOFSr
COLCMHS, FBDBSTAI>8t dke tdfce i*a

Vade of SLATE STONE, MABBLAIZED IN EXAOT
'HITATtON CF THE CHOICEST IMPOBTED MAB-
BLEB, VIZ.: EOYPOAN, SIENNA. BBOCATSUB,
VEBD ANTIQUE. BID ANTIQUE, JA8PBB, FOB'
PH"BY, MOSAIO, PTBENEKS. FBENCH SPAB.
UBBON.CALIFOBNIA, STATDAXY, WHXTK, ITAL-
IAN anl

EVEBY OTHEB YABIKTY NOW IN USE.
Oar asaortmeat at PATTERNS Is very axteasive, oaat-

pristog ELABORATKLY-CABTED, HEATY-MOOIbD-
ED. PANELED aad PLAIN MANTELS . ateo, evacv
variety sf

TABI.B ABO BUREAU TOPS.
Oar beantifol Marbles have secured the

oommeodation ofallwho have seen or used them.

Tbey BESI8T THE AfJTION OF OILS AND i

wluch defsce ordinarr Marbles, aad withstand a t

Isgrse of heat, Baferenoe isBuds to sU parties bartas
them ia use.

HARBLBIZBD SEiATB BTONK HAD
have been used ia Europe and highly approved Csr Aa
last ninety years, while toey hare bsen uBsd la this sa^s-
try mors than ten yean.
The UNBIVALED BEADTT. INDE8TBC<;milX-

TY and AMAZING CHEAPNESS of these MacMas *-
commend tosir universal adoptioa. Our ptoeess s( aam-

vertiug this Stone toto Marble, is by fusing Mtaaasl
Colors with power^JLl beat, these colors n>y the use at

chemical agentsrare absorbed by th! stue and baosast

tocorporated into the same.
These Marbles csa ba sbippedtosay part aftheasaB-

try, without liablUty to breaksge. Losses on bccsbbB al

breakage will be guaranteed by tha Compaay (br 8)i par
cent, oa tbe cost ot the articles, payable to advaaaeu
Vbe attentioo of ARCBITBbTS and HODSE-BDiUK

EBB is respectfully tovited.
H. DWTGHTi PrsMaa*.

JAKES B BAMS. Treasurer.
E DEB?Na. Superintendent of Maaofactory.

SPALDINQ'S PRBPAHED CiI.UB:::!
aPALOXNG'S PBIPABBD GLDE '

aPALDItiG'S PBKPABBO GLDE '

SAVE THE PIESAS: '.

ECONOiCT'" DI8PAT0B:i{
as-" A STITCH IN TIME SAYES SISK.".ef

As accidents tuill happen et^tn m U'fu-regTtlated/amMiat..
it is rerj diiirtble te hav: rome cheap and conraelsaA
V ay tor repsirlog Furniture, Toys. Crockery. Ac.

SPA1.DInEI'S PKEPaBED GLUE ^
meets all such em&rgenciev and no bousehsLd caa sBSrA
to be witho:it it. It is always ready and up to the stlA-
ing potot. There is no longer a neceeslty for ]

ciiairs. splintered veneers, headiem dolls, and I

cradles, it is juat the article for oons, shell, aad alkar

omament>J work so pcpularwith ladles cfrefinemeet aad
tiStO.

Ihii almirable preparatioa is used cold, being eheau-
cally he.d in solation. and possessing all toe valasbl*
QaalitieB of the best cabinet makers' Glue- It may ae-

used to tue p.ace ofordtoaiy mucilage, tiein^ vastly marw
aJhastv::.

* CSEFTJL IN EYEBY HOCSE,-
>' 3. A Brush accompanies each bottle. Prise 8S

ceata.

Wh3(: ii:i 3-;..M N:. C-O ?taa a:. Nt* York.
AdlT^a

H. C. SPALDQK}.
3-3 B No. 3,608 New Ysrfc.

?^: u,i for Dealers to Cases ooniaialng (our. eight sad.
twelve docen a bea-tiful Lithograyh bhow-Card aoaoaa-

pasyiog each pscksge.

49- A single bottle of SPALSING^S PBEPAB**
GLUE will save tea Umss Ite cost anauatly to i

household.
Sold by all prtSLnent Stationers. Druggists,

ware and Furaitore Dealers. Grocer*, and Fancy I

Courtry merchsats riumld make a aoto of BPALD-
i;<G'a PEEPABED HLOE. when aukiag up their FaX
list. It will staad aay climate.

POLS. WIN9I,OW>S 800THI!sa STHBP.-
FOB CHILDBEN TEETHING,

Will positively cure Cholera InfB.itom. Dysealety asad.

OtarrLoea, Wind (}o!ic, and all the diseases iiutdsot to

the STOciH cf l?eihl3g. It glres mi to th-^ mo her. aadi

reuef aad health to the Infaot Perfectly safe to *U.

cases. 8oU by all dnig;ri*ts. at 96 cents per botUe, ssa:

at tii -^ oaic'^ iia. 13 CedAT-et.

NOKTBKBM
Ftai: AND LIFE ASSCBANOE OO.

No. I Koorsate-st. Londoo.
Established is ISK

OFFICE IN PHILADEtPaiA
Ko. 37 South Kurd-st,

aiBSC^raSTTJPITAJ., .!MS,80
PAID DP CAPITAL AND 8CBPLD9 . :t.li4.AAB
AN-M'aL JiVi>rE. VSaBL A>*ltO.MBB

LOsnOa DI*BOTOXS : _
GEOEGE 8. AKDEBBOM. THOJSaS N FABOOABtK.
8i' C B KcOBIOOB. Bari. Lr>r't KBBE8T BkOcb.|U>.
DCNCAN JAMBS KAY, WILLIAM VESTSaBTH.
WM MILI-frS,V. P Ch'm.A.P FLsTCd(A,Sae't.

EDWABO FDCH8. Yice-Sacietsa.
rsTLAnELPaiA b.asd r BXPBaairos :

STUABT a BParHBK, e*W. MaOALBSTEB ft (la..

lirER3,''L AOHOBN ft Oa.. SMITH. <rC(.LjAMS ti^.
WM. McKEE ft Co , MoCUroHEON ft OOLUMBi

jAMia obaham ft Do
JOS. B MI rOHELL. Esq . Pres't Mech. Baak.
JAS T>DNLAP. kso . Prei't Union Baak
Hoa. W A PuRTBB, late Judge Sup Ooult.

JVEI*'-YORIf REFHRENCBS:
DUNCAN, &BBAMAN ft CO., ABM BELL'S SONd^
8.H STUABTftCO., J. ft J. STCABTft
This well establisked aad saccessfal Compaay is

psred to elTect tosuraoce against loss or damage b* Fltt^
on dwsllitgs, wsr'hooses. stores, stecks of goads. BHia
and toeir cargoe*. wblie to port; and oa aasrehandisit
generally nr-t exoeeding
3*i00 BOI.I.ARS ON A SINGLE RISK:

Oa firat ola** OOTION AND WOOLEN MILLS net ac-
ceedir g $11 oeo on any ore risk The rates of preaatosa
are mtdsiate. aad toe oondLions of Insuraaca are framed
wtth tha greatest Uberality.
' The poUcies of tbe Norttem Amuraace Csmpaay vs
net only gusraaUed br a large capital, but al>s by laii

onlimlM personal tesponslBflitvctover one tbeusaM
Bbsieboldns. Lasses prrmptly a^iusted and >sm. wiia-

cret t?(etei-.-e to London. Wli. a^SJ- Wi:^
No 37 South 3d st , Phaslelpto*-

IMrOBTABT TBiiVmOfV.
COLOBBCa. i"-,f."*,VKjww

I have ciM the life Dron rut =i; f,'./- ^Uj T,;i;S
DIUTkoes. <3ol.c * '<'

5;?*"Jf 'iao^f^UtVei?*uiBtoe in Uac cai-j
1 1*'""! t:~t M have aitaa

tvCLty dollars for a via. of U.e ..-re . r

me f
me Bl

Prt
Tn-k

ty dollars for a via.
o/ t-;'

""'. 40 n: (all t'

-^t^i^ll^^rVwhV;.. eeat. ab^ _

wATT8>NBRTOBSABTIDOTB.-0AUTI0N!
. . ^Tbegenmnemiistbabeuglitof usdlreet ; wahava
B* ageate to this (Hty. aad to BrooklyB It oaa orty ba
BM of Hayea, Ne. IWFaHBO sli. who hasbean ear agsat
fgr tB 7aa. TXVM 409<! HW NmBB-gt,, Nw-^A.



gt^e Ncro^ljotlir ^tm^. BbOQ, gittflttgt 17, 1859.

miT GOODS.
VJimn<T BliT SOOD9.

ABXOU), C0N8TABLK * CO. wUl oftr at ret^l, oa

HOKDAT, theuth,

Ark hirge Fall importstionf . conUiDiog everj artlela

MMinr} fcT fkmily and hotel aie. Til : ShirtlBga udi

ahMtisga. Lirem, T&iU; Dmts, Clotbi and NapUvi,

^sWf, Blankeu. Flmceis. Wbite KOoda of CTOrs d-
stivtioD. Laer and Hoilin Cnrtaini and Diaiieryllui-

**
ALSO.

Ue CASS CCTTON BBKXTIIiefl aid SEtBTINGS,
It Bacufactorera' srieOT.

Masy cTthe atove goods will be toud tut cbeap, taaT-

iss kcm iHircbawd pmiaoi to tin picnnt advanced
*ilMa Caaal it , eomer of Mercer.

OC) CVSTAIN 9IATB1AI<S.*''* LAOE CURTAINS, 351
OILT COBNICSS,

or;-] 'WINDOW shades, &c.. Qc;i*** Wholesale and relail, at lew prifes at "'--
rxRersoN brothers,851^ 351

MAKTILl^AS AHO CXOAKS
POR Till _

TALI. AND WINTKK TRADE,
at

eSOROE BRODIK'S.
He, 300 Canal-st., and No. 479 Broadway.

80CTHBKV BUTIRS
. ^ ^ _^

we neeially invited to se: the bandsomeat and ckeapeitwe trtmimiij
^^^^fg^ tj United States.

air BRODIE baa been for the last ten yean the ae-

'kaovlidged leader of faahioni.
See Harper and eotity.

~njt. nsMesBBT's EXCBiiSioa ahb
BaST WOVra 8KIHTS. with the best tempered

ated, 11 ipTlngs,Bly tl U. 20, as and 30 springs also.

Cbl'dren's skirts <n proBortion. Less than aauu whole-
sale prices. Hnte. DKlfaBIST'd wholesale and retail

Bkilt Kmpoiiom. No. 37S BroadwaT. No. 310 Canal.st.,
and No. OS Bovery. Tb< Bxcelsior Surts (patent applied
foi) are made wilhont lewing, clasping, wesTing or glue-
tmMt and cannob get ont of orler.

8KIKTS.-WI
ARl MAKING THB B gST WOVEN

Uktf ; IS-spring, f1 31 ; M-sprlng, $1 M ; 17-sprIng,

m. Dealers sappllotf with 9-jpring, $8 per doien. U-

WMtum. $11; and M-spring, $M per doiei^
Old Airla

^mwtn oTcr. V. i* UduHifinu-t
Proven Skirt FactoiTt No. 281 Springy near Hrtison-Hi

M

SKlHTa.
PART18 HVIN6 UACniaES rMR

COVBBING SKIRT SPRINGS,
aod wisbinr to contractor coTerins, can do so by calling

at Mo. M barren st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
einFTA-PBKGHA

CEKXNT ROOriNO.
I OHKAnST AND MOST OUKABU BOOFINO

IN USB.
Sm be applied to old Shingle Sooft, without remoTuic

AND OLD TiShaIid'hETU. ROOFS
Coated and repaired with

SUTTA-FBRCHA CXMBNT,
And warranted watHtTIGHt.

SMdaens and referenee* can be seen at the pfficM
Jh. no Broadway, opposita St Nicholas Hotel, NeW-

Tork, and No. 3t Fulton-st, BropHjn.
MQPIP CBMBNT for sale. JOHNS & CBOSLBT.

OFTIOB FOB FBOOUBIIW
AHBKIOAH AMB VORBieM FAVKIMk

J. P. FIB8S0H, Mo. I WaU-rt., MtW-Toik.
A wiitiliit ot InififiiiMoa wat fwo.

WAVOHSa Aim JXWBIjRT RBPAHUIDi
Ib tho best manner, by the finest LoBdoa and Genan
wssbiiiiii. atSBO. 0. ALLUTS, Me. tu Broadway, on*

rkalwOaBal-t.,ft)n>ariyNo.UWaU^rt.

GOOD THINO^ ._.ANDOHBAF.

mm.T.iwo
HAIK TOMIOi

BI6HI.T FBRFCMBD,
UTAna Ks OHLT U oxim.

bvbrtbodt can buy it.

BoUIei hold mere, and th* artiele is fully equal to any
4kat retails at 3S cent*.
BeM by all druggists and fancy goods dealer*. Whola-

'ido d*p6t No. 13 JCaiden-Iane^

CHINIQUT'S MISSION.-MR EDITOR :

Please call the attention of your benevolent readers
to (be fact that Mr.l Sauthier. of the above-named mis-
^ifaabas arrived in this City and appeals in behalfof
one ilve hundred destitute families, for clothing, school

books, or anything which the chgrltable are disposed to

give. Donat'ons of such aitiehs gratefully received by
Urn atNo. W Eichange-place, during the present week.

BUT HJHOCKS 100 WHITE OAK, 25 Bf ro

feet long, 10 by 9 inches square, suitable for the mid-

ddp feotionf of a la^ge steamer, and giving four timrs

flw itrength on the bi'ge of ordinary futtocks. for sale

low. Apply at Phenii Wood sending Works, at Green-
w^Dt, or to C A. BURGESS. No. 49 Broad-st , New-
Tork. N. B. Bent felloes of superior aualit; always on

TO costrarERS of al.e. consumers
of ale can be supplied with the belt productions of

Xnglandj Scotland and of this country by the 5 or 10 gal-
lon leg. or in bottles.
At the wine and ale vaults of

,
O. K. MENDUM,

Corner Broadway and Cedar-st.

OR ADOPTION 1 HEALTHY BOyToF~BE-
spectable parentage. 10 monttis old ; none but people

ofmeans, who have no children of theirown, need apply ;

also,aboy 3 jearsold. Address or call at Mo, 170 west
Uth-lt. -

GRBINWOOD.
THE ADVERTISCR WOULD

like to purchase a .mall lot in Greenwood Ce netery ,

convenient to either entrance ; no objecMon whether in-

c*osrd or not. Address, stating prire, location and num-
ber ot lot, L. C Brcadway Post-office,

STKAIT'ONi
8ARFOBO ds CW.t'IUPORTSRS

of Havana cigars. No 69 Beaver^st , comer William,
Her for sale all grades of Havana cigars of their own
mBortation, either in bend, for export, or from store,

iatepaSd^

A*JONES't MOS. 10 AND 13 ANN STKEE*
A NEW STYLa OF SBOBH AND GAIIiCR 3

OMLT efc WABBANTED. AtjHf*, K BO AND $*
0nB8B08t8,THATWILL3UBPEU8B EVBBYBODY,

eaOWCASBSl^HOFFMAN ftFEBSH'S SHOW-
iSSW warerooms. No,U Chatham-st., near City HaU.
A general assortment of showcases kept constantly on
^and. Old cases exchanged. Orders promptly executed.

tJ<OR 8A1.E FOUR SECOND-HAND FIRE-PR JOF
afes. median sizes : also, three large j jweler's safej,

by CB iMBERLIN & CO,, No, 71 Maiden lage,

TEACHERS.

AMER. SGHOOI. IH8T.-N0. 346 BROADWAT
Schools and families with competent teachers, and

teachers with positi-^ns. Beferencea : Faculty Amhetst
College. Di. Lowell Mason, Wanted Superior teachers
ofmutic ; a native French teacher, combining French
and music, to go f o Louigiatia--sa1ary $703 : a principal
and wife for Miaslssippi lalary $1 6C0 ; also, two male
teachers of English, &c Kpiscopaliaas rreferrrd.

SMITH, WOODMAN & CO .

IN8TRUCTIOX.
A GERMAN LADY (EPISCO-

palianj desires a situation in a gentleman's family ; her
coarse of instruction comprises the usual English
branches music. In which she is proficient, drawing,
waJnting and the German and French languages, which
alie speaks and writes correctly : the best of references
can be given. Addiees TEACHER, N. N., Box No. 193
Tiwut Office.

GERMAN I.ADT ACCUfiiTO.MED TO
tuition, wlihes an engagement as g-ivemess in the

Ifiddle or Southern States : she is competent to teai;h

French, German, and English in its comtoon branches,
and speaks these lac^uages fluently; also, teaches mu-
sic and dtawing : the best references and tes'imonials
can be given. AddressEL H., Pine Cottage, Old Orchard
Beach, Saco, Maine.

AFRENCH QKNTI.EMAN, PUPIL OF ONE
of the high schcols of Paris- having several years' ex-

perience of teaching in this country, desires an eogage-
aseEt to tesch French, Latin. Greek and Arithmetic in
some school in New-York, or any other large city. Ref,
erences given ftomtkeschoolswheTj he has been teach-
ing. Address B. E.. Ba:c No. 1:^1 Tnnta office.

WANTED AN ENGAGEMENT AS GOVERNESS
by a lady from Eagland, of great experience ; in ad-

dition to the usual branches woieh constitute a liberal
English education, she instructs in Frenth grammati-
atUy and conversatiosaily. Italian, music and singing.ne highest references and testimonials offered. Addres*
M. M., Station F tost-oOae.

All EXPERIENCBD GOVEENES)* WHO
has for six years lived in the fmily of a Soothetn

Vlaoter, where she has just -finished the education of the
yonxigett daughter, is desirous of meeting with a re-

jmgagement Address Dr. HIN'OKEL, New Brighton,
-Staten Island.

FRENCH TEACHER. A YOliNG FRENCH
la^y. having several years' experience as a teacher,

wishes -to enter into an arrari^-ement either with schoo's
or private famiUei, to tea-th French ind drawing. Satis-
factory references will be given. Address M, T., Brook-
lyn Post-office,

A.LADY WIBHE8 A SITU.VTION, EITHER
in a fsmiiy or school as teacher of French, the rudi-

menls cf Latin, or higher mathematics, ano the Snglishbrsnch<^ : wr.uM not objecf to go South or West Ad-
dress, with full particulars, T. Box No. 330. Watertown,Aew-Tork .

A XADY EXPERIENCED IN TBACHINCT
*Ade*ires a situation either as governess or assistant in
iA aebool. Her conne comprises music, French, Latin,
drawing, and tlte usual English branches. Address Miss
I, Mamargneck, Westcheter County. N. Y.

A3kAP.X, WITH SETERAIs TEARS EX-
u..?*^"J??''*'.",'?f'^'' '"''> ' French and
l^lJi- "'''..' which laaguagea she speaks.) wishes a

'g?gr?f^,'^.V3g^'/'
' '' South. AddrtM G. H,.

agr"ig;iV\'oS?fev"mMs;gg.?/.^
Wf^Si?arlh'^f''i?^tJ:?J4^\sjj,^.?^'
flrom thi* City ; said school ia fairly' MtS?isV,eaTQ J
healthy and pleasant reigM,o't,no.] For rari;,,i-i
apply to D. TaLMAGE, No- 60 Water st.

'^^'^""''^

WANTED^A SnUATION AS TEACHER. Bv a
graduate of a New-England college, as assistan' in a

select school, or in a private family. Has g.ood remm-
mendations of (inaU&oations aod eharacter. Addrei,s
"W., Box No. 479 fiew-York Post-office.

'

"a QOOD BNCilLI^H TKACaSR WANTS D
j,^at No. 4B 3d av. Inquire between 8 and 12 A If.,
evei'V day, eieeptlng Wednesday, Saturdty, and Sun-
day/

AYOCNG liADY DKBtBEH A ^IT(;\T10N
a* daily pr resident gevemess : the latter in a reli-

gions family preferred. For particulars, rddr^ss, for
two days, LSSi BUCTBESS, Madieop-sqinare Po*t-offl:e.

I.ADT D.XSIRE.*! A SITDATION AS
honiekeecer an>.' governess in a first-class private

fsiijily, either in this City or at the South. Addreif,
tuitg tUf wek, I.. >',- N,. L'ca Sfj iii Ziwi V^^.

BISTRUCnON.
BRS. MBARB-BimKHARDT'B

FRENCH A'JD BNSIJSH . ,_BOABDINO ANDDAY SCHOOLFORTOnNO LADIES.
N08. AND 30 WEST FIFTEENTE-8T.,

Befow 6th-ay.. New York..
BK0FAN8 ON THDB8DAY, SEPT. 15.

Mil. MBARS-BUBKHARDT will be at home to receive

parent* and gnardiins who may wiah to confer with her

onandafter Sept 6- .... . .
Circulars may be obtained on application as above, a*

alto at the bookstore cf Boe Lockwood & Son, No. 4U
Broadway, and the mosic store of ,C. Breusing, No. 70i

Bnadway^ ^^^_^__
FOUSBEEIFSIB

FBBIAItB ACADBSIT.
Rav. S. G. WRIGHT. M. A., Fauicir-SL,

aaeiAted by
ACCOMFLISBED AND EXPBKIENCBD TEACHERS.

Academio year oommenees Sept. 7. . . v
For circulars oonoemiDw terms, reference, ana otner

particulars, address the Principal or .-_.
H, D YABICK, Seo'y of Trustee*.

PoiiairMi, jBly 83, MM.

RII1ER>B FEni].B INSTITUTE.
Ita eighty, second term open* Sept. U. Stage* will

continue to convey pupils to and from the Institute.

Boarding pupil* received into tlC family ofthe Principal.
For cirenlir* and further infoimatian apply at the Ineti-

tate, No*. 381 36t and 26 MadisoD-at.
JOHN M. KBBBS, D. D.. Freaident.HmT M. Pinci. A. M., Pilneipal.

AIANZO FLACK, A. M.,
Principal of the

HUDSON RITBR INSTITUTES
At Claverack, Cdnmbia County, New-York.
OfTei* Board and tuition for $U0 per year.

Term open* Sept. 15.

Male and FemL-
MADA9IE A. A. JJE WC,

No. 264 West 23d-st , opposite London-terrace, _^
Will reopen b:r FRBNCB AND BMGLISH SCHOOL

Tuesday, Sept 13.

For particnloi*, addreis the Prineipol.

MISS HAVENS RE8PECTFUi:-I.T IN-
FORMS her friends and patrons that, having re-

moved from Ko. 81 9tB-st , she will reopen her Boarding
and uay School for Young Ladies, in the new ana com-
mcdious establisbment. So. 350 Madison av.. Murray
BUI. second house north of 39th-st , on Wednesday,
Sect 14
Herfsctliiies for imparting a thorough and finished ed-

ucation to her pupils will continne to be unsurpassed in

the City. French is taught with especial regard to its

conversaticnal use.
Her School Circulars, with references and terms, may

be bad at her residence ; of R. N. HAVENS, Esq., No 17

Nassau St.; and at the bookstores of Mess s. LOCK-
WOOD, No, 411 Broadway, and RANDOLPH, No. 643

N. B A stage is provided for Day Scholars residing
at a dittance from the gchoel.

AMBNIA SEinrNARY-ESTABLISHED M3S.
Rev. O. GAGS, A. M., Principal. Firat-clas*

Boarding School,-male and female. Advantages :

healthy location, ease of access, thorongh instruction
from experienced teachers, Un*urpa**ed in Music and
Painting. Fail termef fourteen week* opens Aug. 25.

Board and common Bnglish, $38. For Circular*, so.,
addre** the Principal, or 0X0. W. OENTEB, Amenio,
Dntche** County, N. Y.

FRENCH INSTITUTE FOR 'yOUNG GEN-
TLEMKN No. 48 East Zlth-st Boarding and Das

School eiusical and Commeicial, will be reopened on
Sept 18, Fifteen teachers are connected with the Insti-

tution. Frospectnsto be liad containing full details, the
names of th&pupils and of their parents during the last

four year*. There is a primary department.
Prof. ELIti CHABLIER, Director.

S<RBNCn PROTESTANT BOARDING AND
r DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES No. 31 West
18th St Mrs. LEVKBETT will reopen her School forthe

coming year on Wednesdty, Sept. 19. A punctsal at-

tendance of the pnpilB i> particularly requested, Ap-
plications may bi made to Mr*. L., personally or by let-

ter, at tte above address.

JOHN McMULIiEN'S CLASSICAI* FRENCH
and English School, No 900 Broadway, comer of 10th-

st., reopen* on Monday, Sept 6. Miss SARAH SEDG-
WICK (formerly of th st) conduct* the primary depart-
ment with her well-known ability.'. Circulars at Cowen's.
No 699 ; Christem's No. 763, and Lockwood's No. 411

Broadway. Arrangement* made for boarders.

MESDAME.<
CHEGARAT AND PREYOST

respectfully inferm the public and the parents of

their nupiU that their school will be reopened on Thurs-

day, Sept 16 at No. 70 Madison- aV The Preparatory
Department, carefully recrganized last year, will be con-

ducted en the same plan, preparing fully the pupils to

enter the studies of the upper school.

A1.08 CUBANO*. UW CABALLERO EDCCADO
en este pais, tambien del gremio de abogados de esa

ciudad desea dar lecciones en Ingles, el qnien pu>'hca
tambien ha side admitido y enrolado en el gremio de
Abogados de uno de los principales cuidades en la Ameri-
ca del Sur. Aplicapcr escrito a F. K,, Bn No. 101

Yiffif3 Office.

ACADEMT OF LiANGUAGES. WiO BROAD.
WAY. F. MARTINBLLI, PRINCIPAL. Instruction

given !n French, Italian, German, Spanish. Latin, Greek,
Bebiew, and Engiish. Ladies' olasse* from 8 A. M. to 4

P. M. : GenUemen'* cla*se* ftom 3 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Terms in classes, SUwr garter. Foi fnniiet iafOnaa-
tion apriff to F. MAimMBm.

ROCKI^AND
FEHAIiB INSTITUTE - NY-

ACK, ON THE HUDSON The next term will begin
Sept. h. The Annual Catalogue and Circular are just
published, and may be had of Me'sri. CLARK, AUSrIN
& SMITH, No. 3 Park row; T.J. CROWES, Bsq Broad-
way, comer of 4th-3t ; or by addressing L. D. & C. F,
MANSFIELD, Principals.

CIiAH8IC.\l,
AND ENGLISH SCHOOL-

No. 20East 3l3t-Bt. JAMES WKIR MASON. Term
commences Sept. 13. Personal ins'ruction by the Princi-

pe'' and thorough drilling in the Engiish branclieB. For
circulars and further information apply atOAHTR*3
bookstore, No. (30 Broadway, or after Aug. 2t at the
school.

SCHOOI,
AND HOME EDUCATION.-

French and Snglish Classical and Commercial Board-
ing and Day School, with fine playground and pyai-
naaium attacbed, Nos. 47 and -19 WesE 26th-at-, between
Broadway and Cihav. Mr. LEWIS ERNdT takes charge
of a limited number of boys only.

DON BERNARD'.S INSTITUTE-NO, 1 WEST
24[h-st.- junction of Broadway and 6th-av., New-

Yoik. Madame DON BERNARD, nte id Rochefermoy,
respectfully informs the parents of her pupils and the

public that her Boardicg and Day School for Young
ladies reopens on Sept. 16.

THE^ERHIS~FF.MA1.E
INSTITUTE 4N

Ln^'liih and Jiench Boarding and Day School, Nos.
It', and IK East ^8th st-, between Madison and 6th avs.,
will rtcpen Sept 13.

The Rev Dr. F1RRI3, Rector.
C. H. GARDNER, A. M , Priccipsl.

CQO Kl\ -tSHLiAND INSTITUTE AND
^e>/^ OU.MUSICAL ACADEMY-CatskiU Moun-
tains. Students (either sex) received any time. Par-
ticulars of W. SANFORD, Esq , N'o. 239 Water St.. or
the Rev. H, J. FOX. A. M., Ashland, N. Y.

Monticeij1.o
academy- montioello,

SULLIVaN COUKTY, N. Y. N<K:t academic year
commences Sept. 21, and continues forty-two weeks. Lo-
cation beautifnl and healthy. For catalogues apply to

Principal, the Rev. I. H. NORTHECP.

\'OUNG LADIES' INSTITUffE, M.API.E-
WOOD. PITT3FI1LD. MASS. Aunual Catalogue

and Circular just puMislied. Persona desiring a eopy
will please address the Principals, Rev. O. Y. SPEAR
and Rev. J. R, BOYD.

3IE. F. BEICHAK'S FRENCH AND
English Boarding and Day School for youigla'ies.

No. 22'West22d Bt,,near5th av ,wil! reopen on Thurs-
day, Sept. 16.

FLUSHING INSTITUTES FLUSHING, L. I.

^he Fall Session (,( this Boarding School for Bjys
will begin Wednesday, Sept. 7. For_circuIars, ad-

dres* the Principal. E. A. FAiROHlLD.

IV/riSS BALLOfV WILL REOPEN HER
Irlscbcol for young ladies, at No, 21 Ea6t22d-3t., bs-

tween Broadway and 4th av on Thursday, Sept 16.

MBS. GIBSON, NO. 3S UNION-SQUARE,
New-York, will reopen her Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies on Wednesday. Sept, M,

MRS. MACAULAT WILL REOPEN HER
S-hooi, No. 43 East 21st St., (between Broadway

and 4th-av.,) MONDAY. Sept i9.

A"MEir~SCHOOLIN8T-sNO'.
348 B'DWAY,

supplies schools with competent, also with pupils atd
t.'achers with positions ,

references Dr. Lowell Mason,
Fa ulty Butgers Col. WanteJ-Several superior pro-

fessors of pianos and singing ; ladies to teach piano, gui-
tar and singiog, at large .alatiee: also teachersof French
and music. SMITH, WOODMAN & CO.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NEW SCHOOL. BOOHS AND THE BEST.

Teachers and friend* of Education deiiro** of the beat

text books,
U|ndfor^ BURR'S DESCRIPTIVE

CATALOGUE . .^^
Of their Publications, which shall be sent postpaid by

A. 8. BARNES Si BURR,
Nos. SI and 53 John -St.,

DAVIE8'''C0MPLETE SYSTEM OF MATMEMATI08.
PARKER A WaTSON'S SERIES Of RA0ER9. ,
s^TTiRD * MONTEIIffS SERIES OF HISTORIES.
M^k * M^oNALL-fs slll|S O^^^^^CLARK'S SYSTEM OF ENGLISH GR&MMAR,
PARKER'S NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
PORTER'S PRINCIPLES OF OHBMiSrBY.

&c Ac, fcc. ^'^< * *"

EL NOTICIOSO.
ELNOTICIOSO.

SL NOTICI 'f0.
EL NOTICIOSO.

EL NOTICIOSO.
Poi.ulir Spanish-American Paper.

Popular Bpanish-American Paper.
Popular Spanish-American Paper

Popular Spanish American Paver.

Popular Spanish Americm Paper,

Second Number out to day.
Second Number out to-day.

Second J* umber out to day.
Second Number out to day.

Second Nuinber out to-day.

Best 31 earner Paper for Cuba.
Best tteamer S'aper for Cuba.

Beit Steamer Paper fir Cuba.
Best SUamer Paper for Cuba.

Best Steamer Paper for Cuba.

Oct ies done up in strong wrappers .for the maU, can
bv ha/l at the cffice, No, 24 Aan-st. Price 10 cents.

HCGHESsDUPUY dlTcREHANGE*
Importers, No. 37 Maiden- lane.

Have DOW in store their FALL IMPORTATION, to
which they will receive coostant additions durioK the
season. It comprises in pait a desirable and complete
assortrofrtor
BILK NETS, FANCY COMBS AND HATR-PINS,

UiAD-DRESSES ' ND ORNAMENTS. STEEL
'^"in^V-^HAWi, .jxn SCARF PINS,

BELT SLIDiSS, BUCKLK8 AND
CLASPS. DRESS BUTTONS,

BRl:SHE8, G.\RCERS.
ALSO.

Busson Accordeons, Violin Ptr'nits Pjr!"ainoaie'.
PurMS, Sacs, Watch Guards. L-cet3, .Steei Pens, '..iit

an4i Fancy Jeweliry. and ihe

, v- J:.^''^^ Y't.RlS N0VELTIE1.
an of which they offer to the tr:!^- s* f-c 'cwc-st "-a-t^t
j-ri^M aid on tl,if liviv f-;vvrH.; ;eruis.

SITPATOOWS WAKTED.
FBHAlsBg.

ANTED BY A PBOrBSTAlITTOUNS -WOMAN
a sitna ion in a pnvata family, to cook and assist In

the washing and ironing. Wishes to go a short distance
in the country. Good City retarenoe. Apply at No- 330
West ziihst, between Bthasd Sthav*., flnt floor front.
Also by a giii to do the no-itairs work, and to do the
washing and ironing in the same family. Inquire a*
above.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A BBSPEOTABLB
woman as cook in a private family, who ia a good

baker, and understands her business ptrRctly ; is a good
washer and ircner ; has no otijection to efther ei^ or
country ; onderatand* the management of a dairy if re-
quired ; baa the best of City reference*. Address No.
tm. Bakery, 3d-av., between llth and 13th st*., for two
days.

WANTBD BY TWO RESPECTABLE YOUBO
girls, situations, one as cook, washer and ironer, the

other aa chambermaid and waitress, or to take oaie of
children, or to do plain sewing ; no objections to general
koasework, or to go in the conntry. Good City reference
can be given. Call at No, 201 West 26th-st, between 8tb
and 8th avs,, in the rear.

vT young woman, to do chamberwork, washing and
fine ironing, or otherwise cooking, wadiihg and inning
in a small mnily ; will be found fully competent ; none
need apply but respectable families. Can be seen for
two days at No. 172 West 18th-st ; ha* four year* the beat
City reference.

ANTED-A SITUATION A3 CHAMSERM AID
and laundress by a respectable Protestant young

woman, who perfectly understands her business and can
prodncs the pest Citi reference ; has no objections to go
a short distance in tne conntry. Can be seen, until en-

gaged, at No 121 4th-av., between llth and 13th
sts^

ANT t P A SI'TUATION AS NUR3S AND
BeamMrtis by one whohas had several years' expe-

rience in th : is3c:tK-uieQt cf children. Would take the
entire charf " ^i a baby or would go a* chambermaid and
seamatress. Seat City reference given Call a; No. 93
West 28th-t > o objection to the ooantry-

WANTED BY A RESPBCTABLB, NEAT. TIDY
young woman, a situation a* oook. washer and iron-

er or to do cbaotberwork, washing, or as seamstress or to
do general housework ; understands each capacity per-
fect'y, as best of City references can certify : wages not
so much an object as a home ; no objections to the coun-
try. Call at No. 610 Broadway, third floor-

W"liNTED-BY
AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT

woman with four years' recommendation from her
last place, a situation to do chamberwork and sewing, or
chamberwork and waiting, o- floe washing and ironing ;

is a person cf the most reliable habits and obliging dis-
position. Apply at No. 414 Broadway, np stairs.

WANTED-BY A BESFECTABLB YOUNG Wo-
man, a situation as seamstress ; is capable of cutting

and fltdng all kinds of family sewing and can give City
reference ; has no ohjectioa to the country. Call at No.
192 7th-av , between 33d and 34th sts , third floor, front
room ; can be seen for two days.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A PROFESSED
cook, who is experienced in all branches of cooking,

ice.CTeam, jellies, soups, games, &c.; haa satisfaotory
City reference, having lived 19 years in the City. Also,
by a first class chamnermsid. Apply at No. 211 Bast
I4th-st . near Ist av,, first floor, back.

WANTED A SITUATION FOR A HARD-WORK-
ing, faithful and higiily recommended girl, as kitch-

en servant, or to do genetal housework ; is a god cook
and an excellent washer and ironer, economical and
neat, and will try to please. Apply at No. 68 Atlontic-
st, Brooklyn.

WANTED-BY A BESPECfABLE YOUNG GIRL,
a situation as chambermaid and waitress in a pri-

vate family. Has the best of City reference from ner
last place, where she has lived over two years. Can be
seen at No, 89 West Uth-st, in the rear, between Sth
and 6ih avs.

WANTED-IN A RESPECTABLE PRIVATE FAM-
ily, a situation as cook ; understands soups and

meata blancmange* andjellies,puddings'aud pies ; good
bread baker ; the best of reference from her last

place :' the country preferred. Call at No. 3 6th St. in
the basement, lor two days.

WANIED BY A SCOTCH PROTESTANT WO-
man. well recommended, a situation as cook in a

private family or respectable boarding-house. Would
nave no objection to assist in washing and ironing. Is a
first-rate cook, a good pie-maaer and an escellent baker
of bread. Apply at No. 414 Broadway, up stairs.

WAHTBD-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, who is only a few months in this

country, to do general housework in a small private fam-
ily ; she-will be found fsithful to her employer. Call,
for three days, at No. 146 36tb-at , near 7th av,

ANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN LATELY AR-
rived in this City fcom DubTiu, a situation in a re-

spectable family as seamstress, talce charge of children,
or do chamber work. Apply for two days, personally or
by letter, in the hardware store. No 81 Catharine st

SyANTED A SITUATION BY A Y0UN3 WIDOW
*v woman as housekeeper, saleswoman, or in a hotel,
orrny other similar^ si-.uation. Apply atNo 207 vast
isth-st,, second door from ist-av , second floor, back
rcom. Good refeience can be given.

WANTED-BY A SCOTCH YOUNG W0M4N, A
situation as nurse and seamstress : understands

embroidering, cutting and fitting ; also, by a Geiman
young woman as cook, washer and ironer ; good reference
given. Apply atNo. 7 Uth St., near B.oadway,

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl, a Bitnatiinas chambermaid or waitress ; can

do fine washing and ironing, or plain sewing ; best City
reTerence. AOdresa D. M., No. 47 King-st , above Varick,
for two days.

WANTED BY A NEAT, GENTSSL GIRL WITH
cTctllent City reference, a situation as laundress

and chambermaid, or waitress and chambermaid ; takes
charge c< dining-room ; wages, $6 to $7. Also, anurae.
Apply at No. 213 East 23d st

WANTED-BY A GERMAN PROTESTANT GIRL,
a situation to cook, wash and iron in t*ie City, or

would do hcusework in a small family ; is a good cook
and a first rate wajher ; can speak English fluently, and
is not afraid to work. Apply at 414 Broadway, up stairs.

'VV-*^''"S;D-BY A PROTESTANT GIRL A SirUA-
V ' tion as nui:e and seamstress, or light chambermaid,
GocdCity reference- Call at No. 184 7th -av , lietween
32d and 23d sia,, top flooi\

WANTED-A SITUATION AS LAUNDRESS OR
chambermaid, by a lespectable young woman who

lias fii.t' rate City references. Apply at 123 East 33th-st.

'SV'ANTED-A SITUATION, ByT'pROTESTANT"
girl, to do the general housework of a small private

f&taily ; good references. Can be seen at No. 95 llth-st

OOD FRENCH, GERMAN, SCOTCH, ENO-
lisb, Irish, and every other kind of servant*, together

with an English, French and German first class oook,
nay be obtained at the olBces No*. 13 and 14 Bible House,
ith-st., between 3d and 4th avs. A lady in attendance.
Vranoh and German languages spoken.

MALES.
WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG MAN

without in'-umbrance, as coachman and groom, or
as valet; understands everything connected with
horses in all branches, and also can act as waiter: to
any resr-ectable family who will empicv him he will be
willing to discharge his duties : will befound competent
and w illing. and can show the beet of recommendations
from the 'Jld Country as to honesty, sobriety and careful-
ness. A note, adorefsed to A. B., Box No. 196 ttmes
Ofiice, Tjili be punctually attended to.

WANTED-By AN AMERICAN AND HIS WIFE
Protestants situations in the country preferred ;

the mae as groom and coachman, and would make him-
self useful on a gentleman's place ; is a careful driver,
and undertands thoroughly the care and management of
horses ; tte wife would do chamberwork and waiting, or
fine washing and ironing ; are both teraons of trust, anl
would study to please. Apply at No. 414 Broadway, up
stairs.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG MAV,
as light porter or entry clerk, in any kind of a busi-

ness houte ; can write a good baud, and would be willing
to make himself generally useful : has done business in
some cf the largest publication cffic's in the City. Good
r.-ferecces can be given. Address J. u Box No. 132
Times Office.

1X7ANTED-A SITUATION XN ANY BESPECTA-
v7 ble business in which be can make a liviiig, by a
young roan cf steady, active habits : would prefer some
ousiceas where good handwriting will Le brought into
use; will make himself generally useful. Anyonewisl:-
ing to employ such a person, wiii a-3dr<ssO, H. T., Box
Ni.l65 TJirifS Oflice.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COiCHMAN. BY A
siDBle man who perfectly understands the care and

treatment of horses, ard is a mos'. competent groom and
steady driver ; has Ions experience in the old country
and this ; has the best of City recommendations : is not
afraid to work: if any eentleman desires, address M. E,,
Box No. 205 rim('.> Cflice.

ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN. A SITUATION
in the wholesale drug cr paint Business, ei'her as re-

ceivirg delivery, order clerk or traveHng aeeat. Haa
hd ten jeais experience in the different branches of the
business and refers to former employers. Address J. G.
N,, Box No, 3,5cel Post-ogjce.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION
as light porter in a store, &c.; can write a good

hand and is correct at figures, and willing to make him
self generally useful. Can give City reference for hon-
esty and sobriety. Wages no great object. Address C.
C Box No. 163 timtsOthzt.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
man in a private family aa waiter; understands his

business perfectly, and leive the most satisfactory City
reference ; has no objsetion to tbs country ; is a Pro-
testant, and a single man. Can be seen for thiee days at
No, 826 Broadway. Address M, G.

ANTED-A SITDATION, BY AN ISDUB-
trious and active Prot.stant man, as coachman,

and to take care of a gentleman's garden ; will make
himself useful ; has satisfactory reference from his

previous employers for experience and industry. Please
addrsss C, G Box No. 304 riiiin Office.

VV-A^'TED.-A YOUNG MAN WHO HAS BEEN
V three years in a gentleman's furnishing store would

like a situation as clerk in the above business, or in
a fancy or dry goods store, wholesale or retail. Salary
moderate. Address P. McEVOY, Ko. 26 2dav.

WANTED-A GENTLEMA.V IS DESIROUS OF
obtaining a situation as Kardeser for a man whom

he can recommend as capable, honest and industrious,
and fully understands his business in every department.
Apply to B. H. S , Nos . 18 and 20 Veey-st New-York.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A SINGlFyOUN^G
man as groom ; understands the care of horses ; has

good reference from bis last place; has no objection to

go a short distanne in the country. -'Address P, O.. Box
No. 2C6 limrs Office.

WANTED BY A BESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN
a situation as groom and coachman; understands his

buciness perfectly ; no ohjection to the country ; has lived

thrse years and nine months in his last place. Address
D. S., Box No. 193 runts Office, for two days,

WANTED-A PITUaTION, BY A PROTgSTANf
young man, as coachman and plain gardener : id

willing tomike bimself fa'eaerally useful ; best of refer-

ences for abilitv. steadiness and industri. AddressA-
B, C , tlox No. 201 Timta UfiJLe.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE ENGLISilUAN
a situation as groom and coachman ; can produce

tl;e best references from liis last and former employers.
Address LOACHMAN at No. 193 West ITA-at.. for two
days, where all letters will be p.-om?tIy aUen le 1 to.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Mjutsga.

WAKTED-a"GAl^raivS^TUATION BY A
y V highly reapeetable, sober, steady young man, who
understands hi* ba*iae** in every department, having
ts years' experience in the aam* ; 5 year*' *atislltotory
referencetrom hi* Ia*t employer. A &r*t-clai* place ex-
pected. Addrea* FLOBlST-eUIDB, Box No. 164 Times

Office^

WANTED A SITUATION AS OUtDENKB, BY
a lespeetablo man who tborosKbly nnderatonl* hi*

bneiceB* in even deportment, trait3owera and vegeta-
bles ; alao the laying ont of sew place* tarteftaUy, a*
reference will *how for the lait ten yean. Addn** B.
B., Box Mo 202 Time* OfBco, .

WANTBD-A SITUATION, BYA SaBEB.8TBADY
sum reapeetable yonng man, a* waiter or barkeeper

in a hotel or saloon. City or country ; he understands hi*
business thoroughly, and is willing to give the most sat-
factory reference. Call at No, 375 Bowery. Wage* no
object.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE, 8MABT
yonng man a sitoallon a* porter, waiter or barkeep-

er ; understands hi* business very well as belt ot refer-
ences can certify ; wage* very moderate ; is anxious to

fet
a aituation a* *oon as pooaible. Call or addre** POB-

EB, No. 510 Broodiray, ad floor, for two day*.

WAMTBD-AN BNOAGBIIBNT A8 AGEMT FOR
Bome good honae, where energy andindnatnr would

be ot nse. Bo* had five yean experienee in bnsines*
management. First-clai* reference*. Addreat'W. H, 6
Box No. 116 rimes Office.

FOmSALE.

WANTED A MARBJED MAN WISHES TO EN-
gage as eoacliman and gardener ; the wife u seam-

stress, and make themselvei generally osefuL Call at
Ko. CS Cannon-tt.

TO niERCBANT8.-THB ABYERTI3E3. A
young manied man, wishes employment in a whole-

ssle importing house. Has been twenty years engaged
in the general routine of mercantile pursuits, and for

nearly all that time in one house in thi* City. Address
M, A. B., Box No. U4 rimes Office.

HELP WANTED.
ANTEI>--A600DSTEASYitANrW1TO?N]rER-
Btandahia business, to tstke charge of a vegetable

garden, and also the care of a hoise smd oow ; he must
rally understand the preparation and msmaBement of
hot beds ;' if married, and without children, and the wife
a gooo cook, employment would be given to both. Apply
t C. WALOEN, Flatbnsb, L. I., or at Ko. 4 New-st.

wANTED IN A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY, IN
Brooklyn, two respectable American or English

girls, one a* cook and to do general hontework, the
other aa niuse and *eam*tre*8 ; they must come well re-

commended, and wages must be modenta. AdeteuJ.
E Box No. 16t Times Office.

WANTED A COOK, LAUNDBESS, WAITBBS8
and nurse, immediately. Also, a number of girls

for general housework and servants in ab other stations.
A large number of good lituationa are now open. Apply
at the Servant*' InsUtute, No. 149 Grand St. Also, a
colored boy wanted to do waUng.

WANTBD-EieHT OB TEN TOUNO KBN, WITH
$36 to SlOO, to engage in a very *afe and profitable

bnsines*. with energy and enterprise Gkey con make

goo
to $300 per month. Apply oi No. UB Broadway,

oom Mo. 6.

ANTBD-A SINGLE MAN, WHO UNDER-
Btands farming and taking care of horses, to go a

short distance in the conntry. Apply, before 8 o'clocain
the morning or from 6 to 8 in the evening, at No. 83 West
36th St.

WANTED-A YOUNG PEftTESTAST GIRL 17 OB
18 ye^rs of age, to do chamtierwork and waiting in

a small private family living in the country, a short dis-

tance from the City. Good reference required. Coll at
No. 97 Beekmon-Bt., from 10 to 12 o'cloclc

WTnTED-TWO GOOD OKBMAN SERVANT
girls ; must be good cooka. and capable of general

houtework. Good wagea will be paid, and work not
hard. Apply at No. 36 King-st.

ANTED A BOY IN A WHOLESALE BILK
and fancy dry goods stoie about ISjearsofage ; one

who has had some exoeriesce in white goods preferred.
AddreesBox No. 1.967 Post offica.

COLLECTOR W^ANTED.-A PERSON OF
strictly good address Ib wanted to make assessment

collections. To a persuasive and energetic man the per-

centage wi 1 be made very liberal on the amount collect-
ed. References of respectability required. Addre**
ASSESSMENT, Box No. 171 rimes Office, for two day*.

SPMMEU EESOHTS.
COUNTRT BOARD-CAN BE OBTAINED AT A

farm-house near Sufferns Station, and about one hour,
from Jersey City by New- York anl Erie Railroad; the
house is beautifully situated, surrounded with plenty of
shade, rooms large and pleasant. For terms, &>., in-
quire corner 34th- *t. and lOth-av., coal office.

COUNTRY BOARD W^ANTED-BY A MID-
dle-agcd widow lady, in a plain private family, where

can be had the ccmforts of a home, on the line of the
Harlem Railroad, within CO mile* of the City, Address,
with terms, COUNTBT BOARD, Station F Fo*t-office.

BOARD ON THB HUDSON RITER. GOOD
conntry board may be had in the Highland*, nearly

opposite Cold Spring. Plenty of fruit, and as ctiol a loca-
tion a* can be found. Address JOHN CBONK, at Cold
Spring Post-office.

BOARD AT LAKE IMAHOFAC-IN A PRI-
vate family ; fine bathing, boating fishing. &c., boats

free ; mountain air, and unsurpassed for health. For
particulars, addres* WM. H. MORRIS , No. 189 Wa<r *t.

BOARDING.
BOABDING.-A PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD

accommodate two gentlemen and their wives, or four
single gentlemen, with parlor and bedrooms, or single
rooms furnished or unfurnished. Private table, if ri-

quited. Apply at 269 4th-av t>etween 2ath and 2l8t Its.

BOARDING. TO LET WITH BOARD, A LARGE
front rocm on sesond Btory ; handsomely furnished,

hot and cold water, gas, &c. Also a small room for a
Binple gentleman. Inquire at No. 69 West 27th-st., near
6th-av.

BOARDING. A PRIVATE FAMILY, HAVING
two or three rooms to let, would accommodate single

gentlemen with p.artial board. Terms from $3 to $4 per
week. Apply at No. EO Willoughby-st., Brooklyn.

BoTrD1NG.-A
PLEAS INT'PARLOifAND'BiD-

room may be obtained at Mrs. AUSTIN'S No, 71

astl4th'at., near Ui:ion-;quire. Also.single rcoma.

BOARDING AT NOS. 46, 47 AND 49 EAST
Broadway, for familiea or single gentleman, E.

BOUTON.

BOARDING-PLElS*NT
ROOMS WITH GOD

hoard may be had atNo. 30 Canton- place, comer of
Green st.

OARD WANTED BY A GENTLEMAN AND
lady, in a small, first-class private family, where

there are no other boarders. Location not above 14th-

at, between 2d and 4th avs. House must have all the
modern improvements. Best of reference given and re-

quired. Address Bdx No. 3.511 Post-office.

BOABD ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS A
private family, cecupying the biown-stone house

Ko 26 Wiilow-st , near Fulton Ferry, have a very few
desirable rooms for gentlemen and their wives, or single
gentlemen. Apply on the premisea.

BOARD WANTED IN BROOKLYW.-A SIN-
gle gentlemim deaires a large, finely- famished room,

with breakfast and tea Adcress immediately, stating
terma, Sc, F. K., Box No, 101 rimes Offioe.

OARD. SECOND FLOOR OF A MODERN-
liuilt, brown-stone bouse to let- with board. Apply

at No. 181 East 13th-st first house west of 2d-av.

WANTED-A SUITE OF FHRNISHED ROOM^,
corsistirg of a parlor and two bedrooms, with

toa:d,by afsmily of four persons; location desired be-
tween 14th and 34th sts. and 4th and 6th a rs. Best of
references required and Riven. Address, for three days,
S. X . Box 164 Times Office, stating location, terms, &c.

W.\NTED
BOARD FOR A GENTLEMiN, WIFE,

child, and servant, in a strictly private family, who
can offer ccmfcrtableaccomrocdations, in a convenient
Iccation. above Union-square ; liberal arrangements will

be made for suitable apa'tmeots. Address, with particu-
lors, FINANCIER, Box 135 Times Office, immediately.

FOUR SINGLE GENTLEIflKN, DESIRING
elegant accommodationB, will be received in the

heme of a strictly private family, in one of the pleasant-
est locaticns In this City Murray Hill, opposite the open
ground of the Blind A sylum. No. 14 Boorman place. Din-
E cr at S, supper at 9 P, M.

IVO. 19 UNION S^tU.^KE.-THBEE SUITES OF
J. 1 rooms at the alcove number to let. with bsard, for the
winter. PersouB in seaich ofa good boarding-house will
do well to call and examine. Also single rooms. Early
application will secure a firtt choice.

IVTO 143 EIGHTH-STREET, OPPOSITE
i^THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY 'Two oleijant and
well-furnished rooms, with or without board, on reason-
able terms ; references exchanged. _^

COMFORTABLE HOSIE, FURNISHED
rooms and good board may be obtained by a busftand

and wife, or by sinfle gentlemen of correct habits, in a
respectable family at No. 17 Bedford at.

LOSTJLNp^WND.
I'bsT-THIS'^MORNIVG, AN ENVELOPE OON-

-i taining the following Coupons :

15 Tennessee Coupons, due 1st January, 1560.
12 Louisiana Cocpons due 1st January, I860,
10 Michigan Coupons, due 1st January, 1860.
3 Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, due 1st iuly,

1859.
2 Warren Bailrcad, due Ist August, 1659.

The finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving them
at Uie subscribers' office.

Payment having been stopped, the public are cautioned
against negotiating them

H. MEIGS, Ja , as SMITH, No.39 Willlam-st.
Nl'.v-TCEK, Aug, 16, 159.

I'VANTED-* SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
f T gardener, by a married m.an, with good city refer-

en :e. Has no oiyections of going to the ccuntry. At-
simt T. C Btj iJo, t;i Timrs oflSce.

LOST-ON MONDAY, THE 1ST INST.. A PROM-
ISSORY NOTE, drawn by Isaac S. Holbnok to

order otWm.H Mason, and by him indorsed, dated Jnli
2, 18(9, payable two mouths after date, at the Bonk
of Commerce in New-Yotk, for (3.840, (thirty-eight
hundred smd forty dollars.) All personsore sautioned
against negotiating said note, as payment of the same
has been stopped. The finder will_please return said
note to A, W. MORSE, of Morse & Wolff, No. 90 Wall-t.

LOST-ON FRIDAY, THB 12TH INST., BETWEEN
tce!Hifih Brid^eland Broadway and 32d-st. orinaMan-

ha'tanville stage, a porte-monnaie, containing several
dollars in bills and a number of papers of no use except
to the owner. A 'avor will be conferred by a return of
the papers, the ironey being at the dispossd cf the finder,
to PRIOR'S drug store, corner of Broadway and 31at-at.

DOG LOST-ON SATURDAY EVENING, FROM
No lu3Princc-BC.. a large black Newfoundland dog,

having a little white on the breast and on the tei of biuu
ifF?, hair worn off on the upper joints of fore let's, no
collar. A liberal reward will be paid for his returu to the
above address, or to No, 103 Pearl st.

A cobubs pok saisB oh sbcond-atb-
AjrUB. where there 1* (ool ba*ine** doing; rait*
for $*N : yriaa$;, ennaatn <n mmlg*i|e^ if

required. Al*o,twoftr*t-ela(*Iiouea in 61*t-*t.; price
$4>io. AI*o, on* onSd-ay., leoeed (or ftve yean atfsoo :

price t9.IW; anJ aevergl othen at re**oinWo price*.

Apply to JOfaH FBTTBBTOH, 41B3d-aT. nar 30tfc-t.
\

MEDICAL.

COHSuurneTBTOBi. WO *

Y?">.

. BNeiNBBKB AMD 8DK
._ ar*prep*r*d to takfohoM* ofjor.

engineering JOb*, Be., in tba City and yielnity of

New-Tk, and to pine* partie* at laeeoB the.AM.
AI*o, prepared to flimi*h *peoISeatloBi. plan* ad *ti-

mateia* to the eo*t otpropendpnbib imprarnanti,
iaUwj*.B. A. 8. > A. g.WmtOlT. .* .

HOUSE VOK 8AI.B OB TO I.n.-THB
fint-el*** hon*e. Mo. 277 Bait iath-*t. The hoooe

1* in perfect order ; ha* be*n reoeatly pointed and nor

pered throngbont ; has all the modem improroasent*.
It I* ready f& immediate oeenpoaer. Als<>,tol*t,paurtof
th* neat three. Btory honaa. Mo. 366 lattiath-ot. Apply to
B. HoeAH. No. ift McDengalet.

OR baijB av sbasonabiji tsrhs-a
wellbnilt thre*-*torybrieklioa*e;two*iBall honaes,

atable, Ac, and three lot* ot gronnd at th* *onth eomer
of Meaerole and Smith *ti . Brooklyn. B. D. Inquire at
A. VVGBLBY'8, No. lie WiIIiam-*t., np *tain, M. Y.

TO iT.
-TWO OrFIOIS OB TBS TBtKl

S*or,ltaBtliwthPMk.lBtktnM(BiriMIW. A-
tliatthJa^OBfl>,

TO LET 'WITH STEADY PO'WEB, 3 FLOOBB
60x73 feet, in the building now being erected on the

tonthweit corner of Blmand Pearl *t*. Fo*iei*ion will
be given about the middle of September. Those rooms
eacli have twenty-flve large window*, and will be u
I'ght ai any rooms in the City built for mannfaetaring

Surpose*.
They axe well adapted for printing offices, as

:ey have a large flre.proof vault for plate*. They are
heated by ateam ; aleo, have two ateamhoiat-way*. ror
term* and particular* inquire of A. CAMPBELL, rear of
No. 43 Centre-It,

T*0 UrABB.-THB UFFBB PABT UT TBB FTVX-
l.*tory white BBorMebaUdlnc, No. *( Broadway. Tlu
nt lot i* 300x36 teet. The othen ore divided Into a front
Bad resurboUding with assentranee both from Broadway
ladMeroer-st., andahoiatway onMeioer-st. ttboabeen
Deenpled Ibr tba laat six yean by Mr. Watarfenry'B OaM-
a*t rnmltora Wareroom*. For toithar IntormatioB, a-
Myto WlLTAnOB, No. M ttmtmta, m toMD
HTLOB, No.n Broadway.

S^i*.'.*''^'''*''^" DISEASESAB

titled ifwrnin Frailtg, or PKyatbueieal lUmm^m.Price 3. eentr To be had of DtTbSbOwI^SX
^J*.l'V ?"-^'k. Sent fiio irport iTipart of the Union. SoMolaoby

"*"

w- ^.'O-WBLLBfcO*^
Andal ".y'r?in-.t., Hew-T**.AM at APOrHBCABIBB> HAi.^
_Comer of Pineapple and

Joiton aS^areSkteTa.
BEWARE OF BAD WaTBrT""""

The nae of CroUni watsr in 1 1 ^T? . ^ ..
*tUe, Is Mghly dangertns and ilt5Sd^rtttS?2!!elTectB on tne bowels.

~<i wan ueWHM
v. THE CORDIAL COGNAC BITTERS

oaghtto be kept In every ra-niiy ; thy ..
serer-failing remedy for aU disease* StS&VSiSl
digeative organs. wBjBn

THOUSANDS CAH TE8TIFY
to their efficacy, who have received Immediate and^K.
manent tclief from their use

^^ ^"^
THEY NEVBB FAIL

to cure. Call at the depot. For sale byallresi
groeers, dioggitts and hotel* in the United
Canada*, ana by , .t-

& SnilNFKLD, No. TO NB**aa sL
cole Agent for ihe United r "

CBABI.es D. HAin9IOIID>H.D.
Pipil of Bicoan, of Pari*, and alao of Froleaaon "
ocBAWand Yarmnu KoTT,of tais "''t nimtlnnmEiw

eonsnited on all Disease* of a Private aator*. Bf-^^
torrhffia. tee. Ac, at No. 61 Bleeek*r-t., a few
oa*t of Broadway. CompUoted ****, Inelndlac
nMtt!j(KBnrl*laadChronic*ireetiiiiii.(kiIll^
OlWBMrefhmiSto 3 and 6 to9. Ooni
the principal longnacei.
Dr. HaiiHtsn ha* reeently pnbUehed a New *<

Important Work, on tho enr* of Local DniLin
matorrhoea) and it* remit*, indndinc alls'
fection*. by an entlrdy new, original' and
method. Price 1, U. B. poatage iBOloded.

TO LET FUBNISBED-UNTIL TEX FIBST
May next a medinm-Bised 3-story and basement

honae with modem improvement*, in a good neighbor-
hood ; i* genteely fnmuhed. Bent tUOM pet annum,
or wcttid belet nnfnraiahed for a term of years, provid-
ing the party would purchase the'tdraitucwhich will be
old at a great ucriflee. Addre** Box No. 133 Times
Office.

TO LEV TEE BALOON NO. HO 'WILUAM-ST ',

100 feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet eqnore ;

*even bedroom* and a large front basement, all imeS up
in the best manner ; workehop* for light Banafaotarinc
purpoie* in Mo. 208 WUIiaa and No.lU Na(*aa-lt. In-
gnire of M. J.emHOOLT, Ma IgNaaan-lt.

Houbb to uc* hbab hadiboii>fakk.
The l-*tory, brown-itone, XngUeh boiemmt horn*

iro.lSEaat33d-*t,wiU be rentidio anod tanant. B
ha* all the modem Improvement* and i* In *nparb order.
For a phyaielan the honae and ettBotion i* very deetato-
Ma. Amply to O. O. * H. M.TABBB. No. N WaU-it.

TO LET OR EOR SALE-THBBB H0USB8,
No* 145, 163 and 165 Ba*t 39th (t., between 3d and 3d

av*. Theaehonaea are high *toop, brown *tone. b*e-
ment, and have all Ihe modem improvement*. InQuire
of ASH & NICHOLLS, No 183 WUUam-Bt.,or Ot Mr*.
NICHOLLS , No. 161 Eat 39th- it.

TO LBT-A FOUB STORY ENGLISH BA8XKXNT
bcnse, with all the modern ioprovementa, aituoted in

Sth It , between Sth and 6th-av* ; rent $1,200 ; noaaesslon

given
immediately. Apply to D. APPLETON b CO.,

OS. 346 and 348 Broadway.

LE* OR FOR SAI.B-.A FOUB STOBY
and basement brick house. 35x50. lot 35x100. desirably

situattd in Henry- St., Brooklyn, midway between Fulton
and Wall St. Ferries. For paiticnlan Inquire or addrea*
F. y. BOKIK, No. 57 8oath-*t., New-York.

TOand

TO LET-A SNUGTWO STOBY AND BASEMENT
cottage house in West 43d-st., between 5th and 6th

avs.; a very desirable location; to a good tenant It will
be let low Possession may be had immediately. Apply
to 8. M. WOOD, No. 75 West 40th-r.

PARK-BOW STORB TO LE.18E.-THB
modem built five story store. No 29, opposite the

fountain, to Idt, with front and rear entrance*, noistway,

&c.,&c^

F"
URNIBHED HOUSE TO LET-TO A PBI-
vate family only ; No. 64 East 22d St., near 4th v.;

12 rooms. 3 parlors deep, and all the improvements, Jt

perfect order. Apply from 1 to 2 P. M.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT-NO, 45
East 3ist.st., between Madiaon and 4th ava, A por-

tion of the rent taken in board, if desired, by one gen-
tleman.

FUBNISHED BOUSE TO RENT-NoT" 45
East 3l8t-Bt , b:tween Madiaon and 4th avs.

COUNTRY RESIDBftCES.

FOR SALE AT
c
_ NUGARA FALLS, ON THE
CANADIAN SIDE About 11 acres of Und, itoated

directly opposite Goat Island, and near Table Rock, oom-
mandine a iplecdid view of the Horse-Shoe and Ameri-
can Falls, and np and down Niagara River. As there is

noplace in tlie civilized world that can compare with
Niagara Falls, forthe wonderful beiuty and majcniQ.-
cence of its scenery, this property ia one of the finest
situa ions in the world for a gentlemati^s coantry-seat.
For farther particulars, apply to HOUER MORGAN.

No. 3 Metropolitan Bank Bailding, Pine-st,

COUNTBT SEAT FOR SAIjB-AT NKW-
Haven, Gonn^ the property known as the residence

of the late Prof. D. Olmstet', situated in Tork-iquare.
New-Haven, within ten minutes* walk oUhe centre of

the City ; the house is built ia the verybt style, with
all modem improvements : the grounds, comprising
about 17 lots, are elegantly laid out. and in the highest
state of cultivation For further particulars, apply to
EOMER KORuAN,No.3Metiopo?itan Bank BuUding,
Pice-Bt.

FOR SALE- A COUNTRY StAT, COMPRISING
about t}0 acres of fine land, very pleasantly si'-uated,

commanding views of the Sound and surrounding
conntry ; house 45 feet square, i -> fine orfler ; farm-house
un^ all other outbuildings ; fruit of all kinds. Very easy
of accosB by New-Haven Railroad or steamboati. being
only 30 mill's f-om City HaU. For further particulars,
address Bex 656 Post office.

FARMS.

DR.WAVSqn BAStBOR AIIIQ BBbS^
^ ,

of yean, eonflned hia ottenWen
'-

raiajia iflJB
tBln daoa. In whieh ha haa treated a ! * -=B^-
caaea with a saoaeaa which liaa wen (or &a i

denee oCthe pablie. Thremediea era mXU.
** B" taterraptlon ia bnainees. Dr. WATS!'' iJ>earatociaBlting laoma, fkomSATi
P. B., U Mo. 4S Brcoaaa-at., isaoBt Moak
Toadwav.
Or. WATBOira Work, THE OAUBB ABD (

ioed riainltaneoBsly in London and Mew-Ti
only saMvUeheleany explains the BOtn* lat i

tnotaent at FatvAn DiaiAsn in aM theiz r
fsmt; and treata also in full otSnUAimi
rait et early indiaeretloB, exeea or etker e
toaaieol platea ofa npcrior kind, and trswlaa I

famofaiMoie. Pilee 1, poM paid. 'OrTWA
Vork bu been written m a penaa <( giwt
knewledgo, and we 'V'rrr anl II

~
_wd by the amthor. oa aboT* : alia. b

!B. Me. 34b Breadw^, rfew-t|l^
/MTMi.

NO CHARBB UNI.EB8 CUKED^l
BXTT eaa be eonsnited with oonfldenee

aiseaaea. at hia old-established effiea. Mo. 1* __
Dppcflte Ohatbam Bank. Dr. C. haa pnettoed a*
tor over It yean, and haitieatad with meoeaae
had been given nn and eosiaidered ineanUe
eians of respectable standing in the protasloii.
and nervous debility treated nn an entiraly
M. B. Dr. C. is a member of the Mew-Tork

*

and Oonege of Sorgeons, laondoa. Eia di
eoehof the above Inatitationsniaybeae
The vtelima ot misplaced eonfldense. or
been deeeived by quack advertlsementa,
fce., can call on him with the certainty efl
treated. Ohargei nedente. Ben,tA.

HICHBnLT mrPORTANT TO BOTHmabrhdamd binslx, inhkaltb
mjAOfL LARMONrS I^ARIg.

8UB>E^
onehnndred eleeliotyped enna^
alao by Wm. A. Townaend k Co.,
Broadway. Among its contents ia IIm_
enal organs of the male and Ismalf, aH
and weaDesaea; latest diacovoriei

'

-'iOBK MKDICAL ADVIBiBAMD
8UB>E, 30th edition. OverMOpagei, I^Ba,el
onehnndred eleeliotyped ennonnis. Priee
alao by Wm. A. Townaend k Co., Mo. 4*

~ "

European Hcopitol practice
ia

ouoeks, (ad
noeipt* and apeciOcs ; the audwr'a oBemaled
Londeo trealBent. at No. 647 Headway.
Kree Moeka above St. Nicholas Hotal.Mnr
A. M. tea, and 5 to 8 evening.

DR.V;'ABD.B0.438 BROADWAY.
FuBMS the (mly permanent and * adafaetery

piiiate'lreosea. Kemember, all afflicted, thati
suiting Dr. Wabp you willim*aediately ezve*l" Richard's himaelf again." Care guaranteed,
diclnes piovided for $1. Fema'e diaeisea aui
treated : hia monthly ofUa, $1 per cox, never
effect intended. Try them aU Isdies. Offie*
Bioaiway. Attenc ance tUl 10 P.M.

Itieali
'

PatfestsLtiealment of diseaaea ot femalea.
laBoe provided with private board, nnraing, i

Haa nr monthly derangementa froB ! to
nomnteed. The Mether'a i liganae as>dU '

CiTcnlar, containing poitienlara, mailed
boa, on receipt oflburstomna. Offlee oooa_
to. Addrea Dr. THIEB8. SB Weal Mtt-*.,

r:nn rewabd-cbob^majts
DUUMIXTnBI.-Of an remediei yet

this la the most certain. It makes a araedy and
nent cure, witbont the least restriction in diet,

'

expoanre, or change in application to bnaineiB ;

Sired
in two daya Soldatthedmjrstaret ; at

onse, S2J Broadway ; and 100 lUtonisfneor,

.,. 14 JKJL
luned on all diseases of a private ]

FOR 8AI>E A PARM OP 97 ACRB3, AT RTJS,
Weetchciter County, situated two miles N, W. from

N. H. R. D6p6t, in a fine and improving neig^t>or-
hood, on the white Plains turnpike. It is under good
cultivation, has hne apple and pear orchard, and ezten-
Bi-ve vegetable and fruit garden.
There are two dwelling houses, a large barn, cattle

atablea, and other buildings, which were all built within
two years past. The price for the property, including
cattle, horses, agricultural implements, house furniture,
&c., is $25 000- Terms will be made easy.
Addreaa H. H. COBNINO, on the premises, or at No. 81

gouth at.. New York.

F^^ROTB
BEAmPTL COnNTRT RKSIDBNCMS,

Village Houses, Building Sites, kc, for sale in and
near Madison and Morriatown. Thirty farms, contain-
ing fioB 10 acres up to : 06 aces. These farms are very
good ones. Four very beautiful conntry residences, new-
ly built.ard worthy the attention of any who are desirous
cf something attractive. Several good village bouses and
lets, and building sites, A fall description ofall the B>id

prepertiesmaybeaeen at BAILLT a HUMTiNff, No.
IB John-st, New York, or on the subKriber, at Madison,
Morris Ccunty, New-Jersey, near the depot.

S. D. HUNTINO, Waveriey Houte.

DR. COOPER. KO.
may be Qoosuned on alM years exclusively devoted to ttie treatment

diseases enables him to warrant a core la all eas
lakesi. The viotima of misplaced eonlideace wb i

been mlMed by quack adverUaements. ean eoll onT^
Witt fce cettaiaity of being radieaMr eared orn <

DR. I^INSUIST, FRACTITIONBR,
Porope, treata on private diseases at his

Orosbyst . corner of Spring, one block eaat of
fromStoUA.M and4toI0 P. M. Care withoi

cury, or no charge. Bis female moatkly pill

lied en.

^^ OF THE mrORTUBASS
tinted of a cnre by neta core by,net calling: aaJM.

Hnntenaa l ispcusa ry. a^ BBI-
!Hy. eetabiiriied in 1B34. fet Sa

FOR !>AL,E OR EXCHAN8E-F0R A GOOD
house and lot in the upper prt o* the City, or a farm

of 40 acies, a farm of 133 acres in Dutchess County, two
miles e&t of Hudson River ; is well watered and tim-
bered, vi'h abundance of fruit of choice varieties. The
isaniicn is elegant and commodious, commanding a mag
nihcent and picturesque view of the surrounding coun-
try. There are three farms, bams, ice houses, &c.

BINGEE & HOLDBN, No. 9 Naaaan-at.

FOR SAIiE-A FARM OP KIGHTT ACRES, SITU-
ate 2ii miiea from dipAt at Morriatown, N. J. The

location is high, and commands an extensive view ; the
neighborhood good ; the land well adapted to fruit grow-
ing, and has a fine orchard of grafted fruit of apples,
T&rs and 1.COO peach trees. The house is in good order.
For fnll particulars, inquire of 8. SDDT & CO,, No. 51
Liberty. St.

FOR !<iALE-;06 ACRE3 OP GOOD LAND CP-
land and meadow in a good neighborhood, very

healthy, and good water ; likewise another tract of 01
acres adjoining; the whole will be sold for $1,500; part
of the money can remain. The above is in Pennsylva-
nia. Full particulars can be had bv applying to M. S,
DYSON, No. 94 South 6thit., WillUmabnigh, No
agents need apply.

FOR SAIiE A FARM OP IH ACRES, CNDER A
high state of cultivation : one of the best and m)at

productive in Weatcbester County ; with commodioua
modern house, four or five iHirns and out-houses, A
very desirable property. Also two octtages in Mount
Temon. Call on J STEVENS, Mount Ve-non. Inquire
of J. L. BREWSTER, No. 38 Broad-st., New-York.

FOR SAI-E-FARMS, OOCNTRY AND VILLAGE
resijences and sites in Bergen County, N. J and

Rockland, Orange and Westcheeter Counties, N. Y Ac
ceisible by river and railroad. For maps and particu-
lars apply at the real estate agency of SILAS SEY-
MOUR, Consulting Engineer and General Agent, No.
271 Broadway, A ew-York.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTE D.

HOUSE WARTED.-THE A0YERTI3BR
wishes to pnrchaae a dwelling-house, situated on or

very near 5th-av., between 30th and 30th ats. The bouie
must be replete with every modem convenience, and ia
oerfect order and condition. Possession will be required
by the 1st of November. Address, stating price, &c,,
&c Box No, 220 P. O., Stamford, Conn.

HOUSE WANTBD.-A MODERN HOUSE, OR
part of a house, about Sept, 1, suitable for a small

family, located in a good neignborhocd, not above 14th-

st A nermanent residence desired. Address G, G, Bo.^
,

No. "47 Post-offioe, with full particulars,

ANTED A FURNISHED HOUSE, WITH ALL
j

modem improvementa. to Ist of May or longer, in
|

the immediate vicinity of Society Library, to a small

private family with flrst class references. Address n. .

C, Box No 1,912 Post.pffice, New-York, Terms low.

WAXTED-THS
LOWER PART OF A HOU.SK,

m the west side of the City, i.y a gentleman and

fe. (no children.) Must have all the ino-Jern improve-
"

Address, stating rent and location, 8 Box

HUBDBEDSare disappoint
EUMTKB at drat, the
vision it., New-York City, .

Pmervation of Human Life. Parran Oossnui
Dr. HUNTER has for thirty years confined Ua
to diseaaes of a certain dass, inwhich he baa*
less than fifty thonaand eases, wHfcont an i

,

failure. Hia great remedy, HUNTER'S BED ;

cures certain diaeases when renter ti satneat i

other remediea fail ; cnrea without dieting or rer
in the Itabita of the patient : cnree witkeat the (

log and lickeoirg effects cf aH other renedles :

new eases in less tlion six houra. ItreoliOBtlaei
oua taint the bicod ia aure to abeorb nzltm tUs i

is used. It is $1 a vial, and caanet be obtained i

anywhere but at the old offlee. No 3 DiviaieB-ai
for nettling, that treats of the evil effeeia of ear7y i

and indulgence, is enbelllshed with elaborate r-

engravings. portraying eve^ feature and p^
ease, exposes tl e faUaey of the ordiaary mod(
for the cure of local as well as hereditary ma
gives the only safe and infkllible remedy far

every traoe of the vims from the systesn.

DENTISTRY.
A 9<BUI AND WBOI.BSOMB APP:
A^WOE OF TBK MDUTH IS TEX BrBOT
LBVZW. 9r BBOOMMXMDATION. Fain aaid

lean (Btuely prevented by my tiev method off
which la warranted. Teett .ud

~

Btoved wiSront aeoaotloa. Old .'
and new aeta In handaoie ityla. Tl

BATE, Dentiit. No. Bii Broadsray, aemar

LEGAL NOTICES.
n80I.TBNT NOTICE. NOnCE OP AM AF^
Aplicotion for the discharge of an insolvent from hia
debts, pursuant to the proviiions of the 3d article of tha
let title of the 5th diapter ot the ad part of the Beflaad
Statutes. , ^
BLDRTDGE G. MERICK, of the Town of Clayto*. te

the County of .Tefferaon, in his individual capacity, ^aa
as a member of tb: firm of E. G. MBRICK A CO.. md
also as a member of the firm of M. MERICK A CO. -

tiee first published the 17th day of Jane, IBSe. C
to show cause before William C. Thoaspeon.
Jcdge of Jefferson Ccunty, at tiis olBee in Wai
on Uie Uth day of September 1869. at 10 o':lock ia (

forenoon of that day.
BAGlKY & WRIGHT, Attorneys for Insolvent. _

jy6-Uwl0wW Watertown, N.y.-

NOTICB OF APPI.ICATION FOR CTK
discbargeof an Insolvent from his debts, pursushtio

the provisions of the third article of the flnt title cwAe
fifth chapter of the second part of the Revised 8 ataifs.

.

HliNBY CARPENTER, of the City of New-York. Bo-
tice first published Aa. 10. Isss.-Oreditors tjajjiMj
before the Honorable Henry Hilton. Judgepf the Court
of Common Pleas for tke City and County of N*w-Yogi,
at Ihe Chambers of the Judges of said Court, at the CMy
Hall of Ihe City of New-York, on the aoth day of October-.

1869,at 10 o'clock In the forenoon .._, ,

FRANCIS BYRNE. Attorney for rnwlveat,

aulO-UwlOwW^ Ko 133yaaiau-at.,New-Yor^

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF TS*
ISurrcgate of the County tf Mew-Tork, notlje!;-
by given to all petwna haviig olaima ag^nat MULTJ.

flANDT. late of the City ofNew-Tark. widow, duuiianii

t3 preaent the aame, irith vonobera thereof, to the -

ecriber, at his offlee. No. 7 Jauncey-ocurt. Mo. *"!--
atreet, in the City of New-York, oa or Befere the Tt^wr
ef January nexLDated New York. the 5th 4ayf''
1869. WM. J. SINCLAIR, Execttltr.

Jy6-law6mW _^_,

IN PURSUANCE OF AN OBJ"J? ,
Isnrrogate of the County of brew-York, notice is 1

v to all. persona .havinjr
eiaima apfaiat

^__NN,Tate of the Cityjrf
New-

deceaaad
the subscriber,
Liberty-place. Ib iMci^i.yw, K*."." m^^'wa.*

'
j

Ijt^day
of October

^^fSg',aS7^
ap-iawBW*

,to present the same inthvopehenttenrfja
icriber, at the offlee of JAMBS C. BOS,JJt
place. In the City of New-York. <mlijlJJa-

ments, &c. _
No. 173 Times Office.

TOORHIS dc WHlTE.MilN'S
PATENT PORTABLE MOSQUITO NET.

Tiis Net, when open, forms a large airy canopy, an-J so

Bimple in construction, that anyperson can put it up or

take it down in a minute, without injiring the belsteaa,

or defa< ir g the wa'l, andean be picked i-;,
the compass

of ao umbrella. Can be seen at VoORHJSt WHITE
HAN'S Cpholst<:ry, Paper-harging and Mattrejs Ware-

koBfC, No. i' Bread ?rsy, near Blf.cUr-it... Nsir-York.

ANTED-THK SECOND FLOOR OF A HOUSE
in Brooklyn, for a gentleman, hie wife, and one child

3 veare old. Bent mu=t be moderate, and psid in ad-

vstce if desired Referencen exchanged. Address WIL-
LIAM, Box No. 167 Timra Office.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

A1^1, PERSONS HATING CI.AIIHS AG* INST
the estate of Peter A Britt3n,of CanandiUgna, N, Y,,

are requested to present ttem to the assignees, on or be-
fore the 1st day of September next,

WKLUNGTON CLAPP,
WM. H. LEE,

KiwT'-JK. JLnr. l>, IPSS. Aae^gsees.

COPARTN^R^HIP^TTCMM""'""'""' '
'"ilaSoJLUTION.

The copartnershio heretsfore "'"-r^^^-^T'mt
Bcribers. under the name and firm of OSBORN Jt TU-
CE1.T, SKIRT MANUFACrURERS. is thia * --

solved bv Dutual consent. LEWIS A. OSBOB"^^
firm having purchased the inte'est of Mr. Tiaec
ir , is alone authorized to settle the busiaeaa of a

and to sigc the firm name in liijuidatlon.
Dated, Nsw Toek, Aug. 12 1859.

L. A OSB
I. J. TINO

The nndersigned will conticue the bnsinea' (WQRI-
FACTUBDiGllADlES' SKIRTS) of the; ate l7Bi-
bom & Vincent as heretofore, at tke same p)tee,B^H
Warren-at., New-York. L.A. OWWBM.

AU basioesB eorneetions btween GKOBGEE,MVIS
&A.C. McNCLTT has this day beee dissolrsd kua-

GBej.S-_HA25p.A. C. MoMtJLT
Dentists, No. 2> P

tual Cf nsent,

Nxw-YOBE, July 33, 1C69.

A. C. McNULTY has removed to NO; 37Bond^t
he trill be pleated to see aU who require hia pro,'

aervires.

Niw-YOEI. Aug. 15, IH9.

ROLLINS urc'c
'

tcrs, New-Tork
onaent. JOHN - -- . ,
wi'I pav the >!eI.^B of the nm.
August IC, I-:').

i hetweea THOMArf BcCARrr ana Jwiw
'^ur'erlhe style - f -McC.-ty & ^""SSCiVnrk riti IS this day dissolved by mataai

John R EOLUNS, No. 103 West tfi3ar.



tt^ yctp-togtif; time0VtPebne0bttg, ^XttgJtet IT. md.
VmAKCiAL.

QViATKBLT BBFOBT OF THK
MVTVAIa ia# INSDRANCB COTIFAMT

V MW.VORK.
NO. BBOAOWAT,

TCB THI QDABTIB (NDIHO JULT 31, 18W.

^AnedUMrreprrt. 30th Afrtl.isw S6,M3,S9I n
SeoHpti dnrlDg the qaaiter enHiogAag. 1,
liM. fbr premiuiua and InMrat 430,525 M
Ttl .t5.S9t7nT S}
DlikaiMmeoU duing tkaqurter .140 143 31

CMkuMta.umlixed .$5J63.lr2
^MidflUl unu. being intereat aeerued not
na, denned prenuomj, and due from

oQnBD^d. rno't due Vtis ooi:
*"'''*' '*

NoBber or Pollciee iuaed darioR the quarter, 368.
Hnmberof Foltcieaii> lo'co. u,437.ABMUt Itanred 33 82skj.

. I,* oarefulij examiaed the above atatement. and
sauara laa nme to be co'iect

SBEPPaBD HOHANS, ictnar7.

TB8 COUPANT '>ffera the following advantagea ti

parajaa intetdtsR to lt>ure their Uvea :

IZB OA8H ASSISTS art) luaer than those of any other
Ufa baunuice Compan> in the United States, amoont-
>"ta

3730,0ie.
T^FBOFOBTION OF ITS CASH ASSKTStotha
maoBt at riak la greater than that of an; other Life In-
nraaoa OoBoany iiTtbe Cnited Statea
Iia KATeS I'F FhIHIOM are loirer than thoie of the

BUta>itT af her Life Inanrance Companiei yet ita Dir-
Um*'un l>n areater.TH MORTALITY AMONG ITS UBHBERS baa been

Uonally leai than that of any other Life inanrac oe

~7, In either America or Knrope, whole itxpedenoa
1 made known a reanlt In the Ugheat degree

bTanUe to Policy holdPia,
TBB NUUBLR or L17ttS INSURED in >hiaCompa-

SF gauaUy esceeda that of any other ].ifd Inaurance
OaiaiaaFu the Dcited states, ihaa sfTcirdiiig a aecurity
abaya iBeo all the ncceaaary law of ave.age liaring
aonjeaca for operation
TBs ABSXTSof ths Oompa'y are Inveated eTCIniiye-

If aB Band and llorti;are on Seal tatate 1;^ the <;ity and
4ml* tMeW'York, worth in aaoh oaae at l?iat dnuhie the
Maaat loaned, and bearing intoett at ^BTBN per
CeaL Tba rolidity and eoai ity of this diapo.-iti^n of the

OaaipaBF'a Fonoa onoot he oTenate'l.
Nana. The hualneaa of thia Compuy is conducted on

ika IIDTUAL pTiaclple in the a ricCest aeose of the term;
tke eaUra aorplua. Dk' UCTINO NBCBjSik; EX-
.FBNSIS ALONt, being equltaoly dirided among the

BOARD OF TRUSTEES :

U ILL Rn FILLMORS,
aLKX- W, BRADTUBO,
J' HN IC. STUART.
GSORO'OB. r!LRK,
SAMUBL t. SPROULLS,
SAHUkoM OUkVkIiL,
Li;OlUSRl>BrN80N.
SaMukl o bibcock,
HAULIN BI.AKK.
David HOAD...'.
HfNBY \.SUYlH5,
WILLIAX V. URAOr,W B DU0&1C,
osoRaE s ens,
WM. K STRONG,

nuTD. s. wiNsruN.
JOUIV. L PHUTN,
WIUIAIlllLO^B.
JOKHFfIBl.UNT,
BOBIRT B. H'r!"nDT,
ISAAC G. FSAB80M,
JvmiS H. S'VIPI .

WM. J. BUNUB.
irlLUAMBB^TS,
JOHfP- YBLVKRTON,JOn WASdWORTH.
AUlBOBDWARUtl,
T..M1TM BROVN.
BfCaABU PATRICK,
WTLtUMH.FOI'iitU.
LTOVB&na Kl'SxBlON, NACB4MKI. HA7DEN.
XBKAWHBBLCB.
OXFaAB H. NCRTON

WM. H.YSRMILVU,
_ _ JOHN B. DEV:LIf.

FBBOEBICK 3. WI3T0N. Preaident.

ACLuiry, Shippabs Bomabs.
BecreUry.ISAAO Abbati. , _

kedical li.xaminer, Uibtubh Pen, u. D.

AMBiUOAN BANKKB8,
O. I BUB DK LA PAIX. PAIU3, JJO;
HO. S WALL-Sr.. tTBW YOBK,
LBmrn} OF ORETb.f FOB ICSfeOAaTILBW Alae, CiBfJULAR LXTTSSS OF OKSQVf
prinetval Towna and 01t!w af

_ BK--eiUJe, HALT,
BRAni.SPAIN 93RIIAHT.

PORTU8AI1. RUSSIA.
B^rrrZBBLAKB. BWiPB*.

aiao oa
OONsTANTIKOFLK.ALBZANBBlA.
I^BrBOCT, ;ii<i7aAlJE]C

WaSM am PARlit. tnd'kernnc BUlf, a< ahoct at U-
feis' ABit, lor sale In annato aolf

ilahsinoi baITdwin an c6.,
AMieRIO^N bankbrs.

Ma. 8 Place de ta Bonrae, Pari*.

Imp* BBi of Bxchaoge and ti arelera' credit, ayailaUe
tn HTSI* dtUa of ji.nrope Lettera 0' tntrodaetian fur.~ "

ina Tiattiog Eorepe, to ear hooaea ia Faria,

H. 3.LAN3INO&UO.,
No. n Broadway.

AL.LTN COX,
MOTK, STOCK *ND LON BBOEGB,

No. 43 BX3HAN>B-fLa0B.

wkal tasaraona Tl

taaloaTMiarpool.

Cm ay Hxw-Yobx, DiptKniniT or Fitiaiici, i

CoanaoLLiB'a Prnoa Aug 1, 1819. (

DKOrONAAia FoK 84a6.6u0 CE.tTRa.I<
Mrfim. UFBOVtaRVT fund blOOK^-Sealed
Braaaala wtil ne leeeiied at the Oomptroiler'a Offlse un-

tUFiHaj. Sept. 3, <86. at 2 o'clock .--. M , when the aAae
wif h* poMiciy opened for the whole o^any part of the
IMOvat ef four hundred and sixty-six thousand six hun*
drai Mlara .af the Central Park Improvement Fund
SMkaftbadtyofNewtork, authorized by an act of
the ate Legia'atnre entitled '^nact for the Regula-
tlaiiMi 6oTemmettt rf the Central Park," passed Anril
IT. t*IT, ameufled April 18, 18a9 ; and by an ordinaoce of
Uw Cannon Counml approvea by the Uayor July 33,
tSM.
Iheaaid stock will consist of four th3U8and six hun-

dred and sixty-aix sfcates. of one hundred dollara each
aharat and comprises the .-em<Under of the amount au-
UiaflEed la be Istued ($1,666,600; for the improremeotof
tha Cantral Park. It beara interest at the rate of six
per aaat, acr annum, pa.?abje quarter-yearly from tax-
aliaa. and tbe priocio'U ia redeemable from " Tha
BtDftvg Fund for the Re^empion of the City uebt " on
Ihalat day of August 1887. sueh redemption beiog fur-
ther aeeared by a pledge of the Park and it* apporte-
oaeeee.
ne proposala will itate the amount of stock desired,

and tha price per rhare and rhe perdons whose proposal*
are aooepted will be required lo deposit with the Chm-
beclatetf the City, witniu flvedays &frr tbe opening of
aieM**, onehalf of the s<im awarded to themrespeo-
tivelw. Including the premium on the who^esum.
The remainder cf the amouot so avar<ied will be re-

3
aired ta be paid .0 the t hmbrlain on the lOth day of
raweuber next. On prerenting the recipta of the

OkasherUin for suih paymen^.8to ^hi Comotroller, bld-
dea win be entitled to r.>cetve certific^ates for equal
aaeaateef tte-pii* vatnof the stock, bearing intereat
tnm Ihe date* of such deoo?ita.
Baefa pn>poeition i<^oulO be s'^ated up mud itidoraed

**FiTpoaala for Central park mproTeosent Foud Stoca"
ficd the proposals thus sealjd and indorsed, patina

McoDd eavelope, aealt^d, and adi reseed to the Comp-
troaec.
Tbe rijfht is reserved on *he part of the CamptroUer to

rejeot any or aii of the bids, if rnosidfred hei:e8a.bry to
prgteot ar promote Che lot,' estsof the CItv.

SOBT T. H*W3. Comptroller.
BarAuiOHS or Fisascx, Couptbollxb's Oryi0B,Aug,

OmOi or TBI COUHI8SIONEE8 OF TBI SlVEINO FtrXD,)
' KEAsnET Depabtmsst, 5

HABBiSBOkOH. Pei.n. AUg. 11. 18n. )

A* A 9fEBn^u uF cHB cuji:>iissiOi^-
BBBof the Sinking Puod. held tbis dsty. it wis

Retolved. That the rotate Tieasurer b;j authrtized to
isane Proposals to buy from the lo west bidder or bidders
two hundird and ftit; 'bousand dollara of 6 per cent.
State Loana of Penn-ylv nia.
fotloeia therrfori! given that Sealed Fropoaals for the

sale af the whole or an purr, of two hundtt-d luid fifty
theoaaBd dollars t-f rafd 1 oftn<i. will be recf^ive:! a', the
TreaaiT Department at Har-isbornh. till3o'clo:k|?. M ,

of TH0B9U*Y tLe v5 h ' av of Au^u^t. A u. 18S9 : the
***** te aet forth the smcuot offered and the price aiked ;

tokeeddresaed *- Commissionera of the Siskm^r Fund,
Hnniaborih, Pa.," iudoiaed "

Proposals to sell State
Lean*."
The bid* will be oiend and allotnsnts made to the

foweat bidder on !hat o*y.
t.LI 8LIFEB, State Treasurer.

TBE NEW^TORK CENTHAI."^' RAJt..
BOAS OOMPANt, TREaSURBB'd (iFirice,

AUABT. Aug 9, lfe9 TrtKLrra SEKI-ASNUaL
uiTiBBliD Tbe Dirtctors of this Compaoy have de-
clared aSeni anooa*. Tividend of Three (3J per Gent, on
the capital stock thereof, payable on the Wth day of Au
cattmat., upon s ock tegHcered at Sew-York, Boetoa or
Albacy.and on the 20th day of September next upon
vteofc rtKistereo at Lf-ndoo
Btoeknolders whose stock is regiptered at New York

wiB receive tbei'dividccds at the ufficeef Duncan, Sher-
wBm k Ca. : tho*e whose stock is registered at Boston, at
theoAceof J E Tbayei & Srotber ; those whose stock
t* regMered at A baoy, at the Albany City Bank ; those
whoae atock is registered at Losdoo. at the Union Bank
of Leaden, the latt>.r t r.he rate of 44. Id. to tbe dollar.
Tke Traoaler Books, which are now closed, will be re-

opeaed at New York, Aibtny and Bostan, on the mom-
lac af Tfteaday, the 23d of august iostant.

eiLBKBTL. WILSON, Treaiurer.

J- jurnrwoKTB city bonbs, tew phk
lJUBMTS ThtKe bond* are ifsued for municipal pur
pe*e*> and mature Jnly 1, nil ; Intereat at ten per cent.,
panM* aeml aannal'y. in Mew York. Totl indebted-
neaief Hie oity, .Ibly 1, $6l^t 30 ; va'ue of city prop
ertv Kd aaeeta, $<6 .83 48 The aneased value of taxa-
Mt*. aboat t<.(i<0.00e PopnlOion. about 13.000. For
dabr Ae>BLBT NORRId,

No. 83 Exchange-place, New-York.

OiTiaaWB* Bahk, New- York. Aae. B, 1859.

^IXTBBMTH DIViDKi-OIU. A DIVlDajlD OF
t^TVoor per Cent- on tb*. capital stock ot thia B^ink has
bees 4eoUTe.^ out of tbe i^roflta of the last six months,
Myable to tbe stt ckhoveis on and after the I2th iastant.
tSb tnuuisr books will be cloaed until that da>e By
OTdrftfceBoara. 8. K. C0> SIO ,K. Oaahier.

LOHLLABP F.Jt* IlVSUBANCE COMPAVT.,)
OOae, ICaohanioa'Bank BnUding. No. 31 Wall at. }

N*w Yoax, Aug 4, 1899 )

DITIDBHD
- TFB BOABD OF OIRRCroSS

hare chi* asy declared a semi-annual dividend of
1|w (g) par OedU., payable on demand.^"

____^^*^* - OBARY. Secretary.

SeJXjrcOONTVt IOWA, BUNOS.-
"> Bond* of Marsb*)l County, lowa,.$i,000 each,

p la fbar years from the 14th Jannary last, with
siiiws payable annm lly at the rate of 10 per cent , for

ale te CarPBMTBB It YBBMILYB, Mo. 44 WaU.at.,
ar*w-Tok. _

OSSS* O" B nbw-tokk firb anb
BaRIMB IN8UR* 0E 00^ Bew-York, Aug. 3,
- Divranni The Board of Director* have thia day

Maied aaemi annual divideod of ten per cent., paya-M aa deaiand. at the office of the Company, No. n
fU;^ _ D.UMDEBHILLv Secretary.

ITOR 8AI,E-BY OR-IHHBUNOOODWIN, NO, 60

J-,J'I,"i'-i
*' "bares -msrican Eipiess Compini'*

52S.i-S.*''E'*v^"' ''"CO * Co's Bxoreia uomna-
jyaBtock;Whar.BUiiite<l states Expreaa Company'*ate . aanB and Inautance t tocks constantly on hand.

^ Iv"!)!;^.?;*
A.,n Nxw-Havb* RiiMOAn Co , (VITb BT. AV9 iTH AV , N BW Vft Anew iK .QXa I

IB CONSBQUBNCe JS I-."iNS?JpfeT10f/,Inopaiment of Dividends d-clared b^j thrV\inV
U1 be made untU further notics

' " """""'y'
* BZMEHT, Treaauror.

M^'

B08TON_rONCORD AND moNTKirar
RalLhOAD COUPAN Y._The Couoo on thTBwd,

Cf the afcove Comp.ny. d.e ang it, igw yui b" nald^
the oOeeof J. A. UNDBBWOOD & SosTno WBi
oliaaga-plaaa. _ __

TBR BOl iERS OP Tj:yAKM'lroRT.
BaiiBlS iaaued in aid of Ksllroad t mnoiniea io tho

Slate of Wiaoocain, will receive InfvrunM.in aiieotinK
ehf Ir valne. by caHiPg at the banking office of f.i:AU

pSBXBL fe CO., No. 40 Wall-at.

OBRlrBOFTH- NIfJARA FIHB INHtf.
ABOB COMPANY No Of "'ail St . Aug. 10. Ifes

ThaSire'tBraba'e Ibisday declared a Reni a-nual Oiv
leetd of Tea per Cent, on the oMtital "t^w^k. payable on' '

L. 0. IBYtNQ, aeocetaiT.

mioAiit BBwuum m tm^
BARK I ,_

ram abb MAnalr-wsM bbw-tobb;

WtmTSan,a*aUablelB aU tlta prlnelpal amef oIHh

AVSUB* BBUIONT E OOrt
BAAKBBSt

No. U Wallst.,
(i*BaIeHeereredlt ftar traveler* anllable la *Sloaru
It tba vorM, tbnragb the Meaar*. Bothscbllds of Paris
kiodea, Franklbrt, Mapl**, aad Vienna, and tbatt

Stat* op Nxw-Yobk, Ban napAn<im, I

ALBaHT, AUP 16, lt]&9. I

TBB SBClTRaTrEei UBb0 IN Tv-OST BT
the Superintendent of the Banking Department for

tbe Lake Mahopso Bank, an lodi^ilaal Bank, lioa'] at
Hahepac Putnam Coun^, having been o nverted iat)

money, notice is hereby given to tbe holders of tbe regis-
tered cIrcalatInK notes issued by atid Bank that aich
Bo'ee will be redeemed at imr by tbe itepsriotendent oa
pvetenlatlon of ihesaneatttte iiommroial Baok of Al
bany, Albany, N.T. JaS. M COOK, Superintendeat.

lKi8~dEJ~VF'CVAKDS OlTuMlOX BAIWI^
Losdaai. and Royal Bank of Ireland, for sale bp

WBLIA FABao ft CO..
Na. 03 Broadva*.

B

INSURANCE.
TBB enABDIAN

I'WE Itl8DRANCB OOMPANT
OF NEW.YORK,
OFFICE IN

CONTINENTAL BANE BUILDINO.
Ko. t NABSAU-ST.,

b prepared ta iaue Folicie* at the oaaal rate*, * fellows.
viz:

Folicie* in flaT*r of (ad payable t* the wife firee team
the claim* ef creditar*.

Folicie* payable en attaining a SPinrio AOi, orpayv
ble In case of death before attaining aucb age.

Folicie* granted to creditor* on the live* at their lebl-
ora.

Folicie* granted for aay anmber of yean.
Preminm* payable is c*ab quurterlf , emi-aiuiuaUr

orancualJy.
LIvidenda declared every three years, and theanrplns

belongiig to the voUoy holders retari.ed to them.
Jili&i W. HaLSTSD, Ptesldeat.

BxHBT Y. Gabaqah, Secretary.
J. Shiih Hohass.Jb. Actuary.

DiBBcroaa
JAMFS T. SOUTTFR, WiLLIalf T. BOOKBH,
I>nUOLAS R0BIN90N, D. COLDEN HtfBRAY,
THOMAS RIGKBY, JAMES F. RnOOLAS,
JOBN T. AGNEW, JAKES F. COX,
WM. K. YERUILYE, ROBBRT RO0TTGR,
ABCaiBALD H LOWBT, JAMES W. HALSTftD.
john j. oranb. francis w. tappiv,
elward a lambfbt. wii.uam a brown,
CHARLES ABB8NETBY, BSNJ. H. WalfLOOK,
WILLIAM ALLEN, . T. B. OlBSON,

EDWABD D. SPBAaCS

BBCmUTT
FISE RiSURAKOB 0OR?AKT.

No 31 Floe- at.

CAPB Oi,PITAL-830,BB.
CHEAPEST AND SAFEST

INrRANOB.
DEALER I RECEIVE

rS FEB CENT. OF NET PROnTB.
Wfiea pteftrred a diacount from the peenitita wfll be
ade in lieu of participation in profits

JOSaPB Walker, Prerident,
TBOS. W. BIBOBALL, Vice. President.

R. L. Eatsoob, Secretary.

"a labse cash return to the ihsubedW
LIEU op SUKIF.

ARCTIC
FIRE ntSURAHOB CO.,

NO. 3 WALL-Sr..

CA^ CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, JULT 1, 18S9,
OVER

>aoB,o .

THIS COMPANY WILL l>snRE BUILDIVOS AND
WERiHaNDISE of every kind Dwelling Hoose* aB<
Honsekold FanlMire at tbe STANDaRi) SGaLiS uF
BATES. BETUhNING TO THE INSURkD A LaHdg
CASH DIYI<END upon their Pcemiuma, ia LIEU at
the PRU8PBCTIYB SCHIP DIVIDKNOa of the Mu-
tual Cosipanlea. AL tBST WaR3, President,
BioHABP A. Oablbv. Secretary.

A?CTIOW SALES.

AuatrsTOB J. HarirtBD. Auedxieer.
AUCTION NOTICE.

BIAGNIRICENT HODSEHOIiD FORNI-
T(IR<t;

AUGUSTUS J. MaYNAUB wUI aeU,
THIS DAY, (Wednesday) A..g. 17,

at the elegant residence No. to West36th-at near6th-av
CoosistlDg of rosewood drawing room suites. 7 octave

piar>o-forte, stool and cover; bookcaa.. etageraa, ladjr'a
work table. For further particulars see Herald,

Wm Wiitbm Auctloner.
fSTfl. WITrBRa WILi^ S>EL\j, THIS
' Day, at 2 o'clock at No. 464 Canal st , s->fu, chairs,

tables, velvet tapestrv, 3-ply and other caroets, oil-cloths.
French and cottage bedsteads, hair mattresses, bed and
bedding, bureans. Dining-room and kitshen furniture.
Ail o light wagon ; also segars, liquors and several other
lots of goods.

Pbb ftOfiB, Auttioueers.

AVCTIONHal
E Oh sriDltNlTUaB. HORSES,

cowa, farm tools.crop<i, &o..on WKONSSDAY, at 10)$
o'clock, between &Tth and KB^h sts. sn 3d av , Brooklyn,
cr mprising parlor, chamber and kitchen funoiture. rose-
wood piano, &c. Also, two hordes, four cows, 60 colck-
ens, farm tools, corn, vegetables, &c., in fields, and 30*
btiabels of apples on trees.

A 3. ItlCUABDB, Au-^ioneor
enrt CASES BOo j|!>,HOE /NO BS094NJ
.OUUat auctijn. by BICBaBDS & WHITING, oa
WhDNKSDAV, Aug 17, at 1054 o'clock, at their sales
rof^m No 44 Cort'andt st. This sale wi 1 clTdr extra iu-
ducements both to City and "ouLtry dealers. CataUgaes
and sample? will be ready early on mornirg of sale.

HiNBT 3. LiiDS, Aactioneer

LARGE tsAJLB THIS DaT AT NO 30 SEV-
eoth St , near 3d av.. of rich hons^bo'd gooia. cjo.

sieting of a very fine assottment of faroiture. carp --ts,

looking glasFee. crockerv and gU as-ware, &c , &? ; also,
an elegant piano fotte of superior tone and finish. Sale
commences at lOH o'clock.

J. P. MoNTOOMiBT, Auctioneer.

Ann CA^Bs isuur8> snons and bro-
'.3UqaNS at anctii^n on THDRROAY. Aug. 18, at
If H o'clcck A. U . at the store of J. F Davis ft Co., Mo.
56 Beekman st. F{eih, aeasonable good* <^r City and
country trade.

JBUSINESS^CHANCES;;^^
F'
OR SAI,E AS^FBsVATE MAI..B ORAOKKR
AND BISOWIT BOOIE IS NS W-.Ii' R3I6Y. The

advertiser being about eotering into othe* busineai,
olTrrs for aale the good will and co'itnm route no w served
bv him in New-Jersey, embraciax Jersey City, Bergen,
West Boboken, Bergen Point, ftc , together with twa
horses, (one aorrel and one gray), wagon and hamera, an 1

stable leaae Ac- If not sole before the 20th Angnat Inst
,

then the aame will be Bold at public suction, in fron^ of
Ihe hbiladelpbia Bouse, in Jersey City, oa haturday,
the 20th Aognst inst.. at Vii o'clock, A S
For particulars and terms of sale, apply at the bakery.

No. lU Beekman-at , New Yo-k.
SCHOONMAKEB ft VAN DINE.

NBW.TOliK BUILT SHIP ELWOOD WAL-
TER Wniit in the year IS5S now on a voyage to

London ; said veseel has two deiks. is 177.6 feet long,
S6.a breadth, 22 Sden'h. andmeasurea 1,072 66 96 tone and
rates A 1- 'TbeBLWOao WALTir<l was built in 1865,
and orders have 'een sent to London for her return to
New Yoi k at which purt delivery will be made after di*-

cba.ge of inward cargo. For a Oe low
Apply to THEIjDORE DEHON.

No. 10 Wall- St., near Broadway.

OR BIB3>CHANOIBE.-I CAN EXdHANGB
for $500 000 worth of df y gooda, hardware. &c , the

following ieil estate, viz , New-York Oitp and State;
valutLble mineral and farm laads in Ohio, Michigan, In-
('iana. Illinois Wisconsio. Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri,
Tennessfe Kentucky, Virginia n1 Gootgia andalarae
amount in bonds and stxika Parties desiring an ex-
ciatige wUI call on FRANlIS MOBGA < No 11 Fine a '^

li'OK SAliE-TH bTOCE AND FIXTDRBS OF
F a dry gt.cds and fancv store in the beat aveine up
town ; to a caab euatomer this la a real chance location

rapidly ritiing ; will be sold 20 per ceot. under value,
the owner having to give up tlie buaineas. Forpartlcii-
lani addrei: DRY GUOUS. Btix Mo. 113 Times Office ;

wiUbcattended to promptly.

^'i f\l\f\ -PARTSERWAHTBD IN A SUB-
rJJlO.^HJU.^rANTlALcash bueiaeeaiothis City, oav-
irg 10 per cent. * Bofvl man with the aoove anount
can CHBily realize $'0 000 in tbe next year tor nia aharepf
profile For further oarticulars, address H. B.aL,
Box No. H5 7m.j Office.

AFIBST-CI.ASS
BESTACRANT FOR

sale, silnated on Bro.dway now doing a good bui i-

Loss, with a One field for extension. Fart cash and pa't

good notee -iU be taken- Party ha* good reason* for

aellipg, which will be aatlafactcrily explained. JBTIV
Information E*chage, No. as9 Broadway.

TO I<AWTBRS.-A GENTLEMAN OF TEN
years' active practice chiefly in thia Olty. dealrea to

afsociste himself with some party requiring aa'irtanoe,
and who would appreciate atriet attention to buainesa ;

ample references in every reapect. AddreaaC. D.,Bex
No. 106 riwtes

Office^

PARTFIER
WAMTED.-AN OPPORTUNITT IS

offered to a party of means, (on a?oount of death.) to

confinnn aflrat claaa mercantile bnaineaa, at aamall out-

lay cf capital, that will yield large returna : references
and all required information will be given br addresaing
a note to MERCBaNT, Box No. 3 091 Peat-office.

l^^OR etALB TBB WHOLE OR A PART OF A
n^ valuable patent for agricultural purpoaea- For par-
ticulara, apply ta.BENBY E. ROEDrat, No. 346 Broad-

GROCERIES^&JF^VISIONa.
IMPORTABT TO EVERYBODY.

800 bbl* Refined White and Yellow Sugar*, Wholeaale

and It^iiL at Refiner's price*.

600 bbla. New-Orlean* Molaaae*, cheaper than anr
houK In New-^ ork

1 OOO bbla choice Family Flour, from J6 opwarda
TB.& COFFEES. BUG ABB, FU)U8 mid JPICB8

for th million, at the immenae et?''"?':i_ a. n.
TBOS. R. AGNEW (Succesaor bi J. O. Toj'w* Co.-

Noa !K Greenwich and 8* Murray at*.

GOODS DELIVEBED FREE.

BbOB VMH-IUICIi.AVrAT
-X^ '"B* OIBBS leave* OaOieriae Markat aUtBVBY MORNING at A. M.. Spring^. 9:30, Fiw
N>. 4 North River at J fbr Bookaway, latumlug to &u
City at 34 P.M. Bring your Unea for bias llah Fart
eooenta. N. S.-AKianddaaibakewiUbagivea evei*
Taeadav and Fridav.

iMic TABU' aiisaa ', ISMUmBWBCRT AfID JLOlhu BRANC 1.
k3"I(.OT^B0tl, FOIHT WABBIHOTJV, MOUNT'SAND B>0N'8l DOCK, FAIR HaVBN ANfO BSD
P.^*?,^ ";,"'; S,'^ "S* Plendid ateamer HIGHLAND
IIGBT, Capt B B. PABua, wUl run a* fellow* from
leot of RnMnacrn.at. ;

IBAVB BIW-IOBE.
,

L*AV* UB BABK.
Ilinia . Aug. 4, 7 A.M. Than... Aug. 4,11 A.M.Fn a.. Airg 6, 7 3 A.M. Friday..Aug. 5,1134 AM.
Sanrd..Aug S, 9 30 A U. Saturd..*ng 6, 1 I> M,
Sanday.Aug. 7, 9 A, M Suniiay.Aug. 7, 2 30 P.M.
Monday. Aug. g, for R. Monday, Aug 8. in conneo
Baok in oonnentioo wi th
the I aura 6 A. M.

Monday,Aug. 8, U A.M.
Tueed'j.Aug. 9,11 A,M.
Wedne*.,Aug. 10. 13 .

Thnrc.Ang. n, 1 P.M.
Irld*y..Ang. 11. S.3A,H.
Satnnl,.ABg, 13, 2 P.M.
8nndaj.Ang. 14, 7.30 A.M.
HmrayAng. 16, g A.B.
Taead'y.Ang. IS 8 A.M
Wei<ne*. Aug, 17, * A.M.
niDn...Ang.u, A.M
Frldaw..Aug 19, T AM.
9atDrl..Aog 20, 7 30A.M.
enrday Aug. 21, 7.3* A. .

Konday.Ang. n, 8 AH
TkMMl'T.Aiig. 13 U A.M.
irei>-(ie*.Ang 34 11 AM.
Thnr* .Aug IS. 12 M.
Friday.. >ux. 36. 6 3* A.M.
Satard..Ang 27, 1 P.M.
Bunday.Aug. 18, 7 30 A.M.

ionday, Aug 8. in c.-inneo-
tion with the Lauras A.M.

VoBi ay Ang 8 3 P M.
Tnesd'y.aag. , 3 P.U
Wedne*.Ang. 13, 4 P.M.
Tbura...Aug 11, I P.M.
Friday..Aug. It. 1.3* P. 'rf.

Satuid..Aug. 13, 6.39 P a
Sunday. Aug. 14, 3 P W
Voo'tay.Ang. IS. 3.30 P.M.
Tnead'y.Ang M, 4 30 P.M.
Wednea.Ang, IT, 4 30 P.M.
Thar*. ..Aug 18,10 AM.
Friday..Aug 19,11 A.M.
Satnrd . . Aug. 3*. 11.3* A H.
i-nuday.Aug.2l, 1 PM
Monday.aug.32, 1 P M.
Tuesd'y.Ang 23, 3 P.M.
Wednei.Aug. 24, 3 P.U.
Thn...Aag 25, 4 P.M.
/riday..AnK.2t, SSaPM,
!iatu.d..Aug.37, 6.30 P M.
Sunday.Aug. 28, 3J P.M.

nWK TABLB-AUOUBT. 1868
OCRANe<fntBWBB[rRf hi^baiAndav

SBODSE, PLBaSUHS bay, ljONG BRANCH (M-
BKCT) AND BBAJ^Ca FORT The aew and aplendid
teaaier LONS BetANUH. Capt.Gia. Fbahc Lihoh. wiB
roD *8 followa, from the foot ! Bibinsoa-at.

UAVX HIW-VOBE
Tbai*....Aus: 4,11:3*A.M.
Friday. ..Aug. 5.12 M.
S*tair....Aug, , 1:3* PM,
BoPd*F..Aag 8, a P.H
tneaday.Ang. 9, 4 PM
Vpdnea..Ang.]0, 3:3* P.M
ThBra....An.ll, 4 P M.
Friday...Aug. IX, 3:30P.ai
E>ainr....A'b.13, 4:30PM
Monday..A ng . If 3:f9 P.M
TaeMtay.Aug.I* 3:30 f M
WedneB..Ang.iT. 4 P H
Thiirs....Ang.U, 4:30PM
Friday. ..A- g. 18, 5 P.M.
Satnr....An a*, U M
Monday -Aug 33 in oonoe..
tfhn with the Laura from
Bed Bank, and for Pleas
are Bay r-nly 6 30 A.M

tforday..Ang 23, 1:30 P.U
Taeaday.Aug.lS, 3 P.H
Wedne*..Aug 34, 4 P.M
Thar*....Aug.25, 3:30PM
Frldii7...Aug., 3:30 i>.M

8atnr....Aug.37, 4:30 P.M
Monday .Aug.lR 3:<<0P.M.
Tneaday .Ang.aa, 3:30 PM.
Wedne*..>ng.3i, 4 P M

LXAVI BBANCH POaT.
'ninra....Aug 4, 6 A.M.
'ndsy...Aug. S, 8:18 A.M.
S*tor....Aog. , 7:38 A.M.
Monday.. Aug. 8, 9 A.K.
I'ueaday .Aug. , 1* A.U.
Vodnea .Ang.U, 6:39 &.H.
rfaurs....Ang.ll A.M.
.-Tiday...Aug.l2, 7 A..M.
'iatur....Ang.l3, 7 AJI.
Honday..Ang.]S, S aH.
Tueeday.Aug.18, 1 AM.
Wedne*Aug.iT, 7 AM.
'Iiura. ..Aug. 18, 7 A.M.
rr1day.,.Aiig.l9, 7 A.M.
8atnr....Ang.l*. < A.M.
So<<day.,Ang.21.leave Voh
Port IP M., and leave
Oamo Meetlng.Pnrt Waah-
iigton 8 P.M.

Tnelay.Aug.23, AM.
Wedae*..Ang.4, 10 A M,
Thnra....Ang IS, 6:30A,U
Friday. ..Aug. 26, 6:39 A M.
Stlur...,Aug.n, 7 A.M.
Mitnday ,Aug.29, S A.H.
Tuesday.Ang.3*. 7 A.M.
Wednes..aug.31, 7 AM.
1'har*....Se9t. L 1 A.M.

NOTICB. A DBLISaTFUL OPPOSTU^rTY FOR
baardera on the Bndson River. The ateamer

BBOAb WAY leaves pier font of Jay-at., (tiuching at
Chriatopher-B*.,! EVERY AFTBBNOON, Munday ex-
cepted, at 4 o'ckck, landing at Yonkers Hastinga', Dobba'
Ferry, 1 arrytown. Sii g Siog. and Haveratraw. Betn 'B-
ing, will leave Baversraw at 6 o'clock ; Sing fling, 6H ,

Tun town. 7 ; Dobbs' Ferry, 7.25 ; flattings, 7.35 Yon-
kera 8 ; arriving in New-York about 9 o'clock. Fare -o
Yobkera 15 cents; Hsstlngs' and Dobbs' Ferry. 20 cents ;

Tarr^town and tsiag t*icg. 36 cents ; Ha ^eratraw, 40 neota.
Commulation to Tonkera. $4 per mouth: Dobba' Ferry,
Hastings' and Tarry town. j5 ; aing Sing, $8.

NORTBBRN PASMENeiBR ROITTE BT
ateamers FKANOIS SKIDHY a.'d COMMODORB,

from foot of Liberty at.. KVERY EVKWlNIi, except
Samrday, at (o'clock, to Trov. theo.'-e via Ronsseiaer
and Saratoga Bailroai to W| itehsU, there taking Lake
amaiera AMBRICa, UNITED STATES or CANVOa,
for all port* on Lake Chamolaio, Montreal and Ogdens-
borgh. FaretoRuihiad tS 63 ; Burlington, $4 76 ;Platts-
bnrgh. SS 60 ; Roase'* Point, >e !S ; Ogdensborgh, $7 ;

Montreal, $8 25. Apply, fjr through tacketa, at Troj
Ste ..mbcatOffice, foot of Uberty-et.

CONBT IBLAKD AND FORT BiUniliTO!!.
Theeteamer MaSSaCHUSETTS W. A. HllOHflOCa,

Captain, wl'l leave every day Cor Coney Island, ftc. a*
bllawa: AmotsL, at si A.M. : li;< and 3!i P. H. :

^inget, at 9k A M., )3! and 3K P.M. ; Pier Ne 4,
North Bivi r, at 10A.M., 1 and 4PM.; last trip from the
lalaad, at 6}i P. M. Fare, 36 cents for the excuraion.

D"
Ali.Y FOR BARTFOBDTdiRECT FROM
Peck -eUp. East River, at 4 o'clock P. M-. steamers

OIT? (IF HARTFORD, 'n TUESDAYS THURSDAYS,
and SATURDaTS: and GRANITE STATE, on MON-
DAYS, WEOBKSDAY 8, and FRIDAYS.

Daniel a. mills. Agent

FOR OBEBNPORT,HARBOR-The ateamer
ORIENT AND BAG
CaTALINB will leave

TUESDAY.
JONS, at 6

o'clock. Freight laken
GEORGE W. OORLIES, Agent,

Oliver.alip, Pier No 33, Baat Biver every TUESDAY
THURSDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, at i

NFWARKA^iC, iXCliRSlONS DAILY, (iED > Fare, 13 cents Steamer TAMINEND leaves New
-^ BEBQEN POINT AND NEV-
A'iC, hXCtlRSlONS DAILY. (SUNDAY EXCEPt-

ark at 7K A. M , and 1^ P. M.. and foot of Barclay-st.,
New-York, atlOA. H. andA^P. M., alw, with parties,
at Newark Bay Bouse. Connects with Bellvllie boat-

FOR NEW.BAV .-THS STB >UBR El5 cItY
will leave Peck slip. East fclver, EVi<lRY HAY, at 3

P. M. The steamer TRAVELRR, EVERY NIGBT.at a,
arriving in time for the ei^ly morning trains.

BICHaKD PBSK. Agent

FOR BRIDOFTORT-T4RE FlPrV CENT.S
The steamer BRID0RP03T leaves Prck slip. Eaot

Biver, every Monday, Wednesdav, and Friiay, at 12
o'clock M., ertivipp io time to coaoect with the Naoga-
tuck, Housatonis and New-Haven trains.

NOTICE -CAMP MKETINQ AT SING SiTto, COVI-
merclrg -AuR ,2, issdj steamer isROAIjWaY leaves

pter f -ot of Jay st , touc'iog at rhriitspher St., e?ery
afierzoon at 4 o'clock. Fare 26 cents.

NEWPORT AND PISx)VIDENCE . -STeTmeR
GOVKKNOH leaves Pier Wo 6, North Klver, WivD-

NKSDAYi^ and SATURDAYS, at 4 P M Fare cabin,
$1 ; deck, $1. L. Kg-NNT, Agent, No. 26 Coenties slip.

F"!!
KiYPORT FROM THE FOOT~0F MUB-

BAY 8T Kfcl PORT leaves dsilv (Sundays expect-
ed) t 4 o'clock P. M., and Kevport at 7 A.M. AUnE
PBICB leaves at 9 o'clock A. M. and h eyport at 3 P. if,

FOR OlEN COVE AND ROSI,TN-8Tbp-
pingat Bosle'sDock, Great Neck and Sands Point.

The new steamer 'CNG ISLAND leaves Pier No. 32 East
River, (lamesBlip,) every day, at 4 P.M.

WEST POINTj'cORRWAI.Ii, NEWBURGH,
POrGBKEliPSIE. ROI)OUT. fto "teamboat

TBOMaS PO ff ell, foot cf Jay-at., at 3^ o'clock.

D'
1 BUsT FOR ALiBIlNY STEAMER AR-

MENIA, every MONOaY, WFDSESD \Y, anl FRI-
DAY, fiom foot of Barrison-st., at 7 o'clock A. M.

DAT BOAT FOR AI^BANT AND TROT.
ateamer METaHORA, frrm foot of Jay-at, even

TUESDAY, TbUBSDAY and SATURDAY, at 7 A. M^
FOR BRIDCIBPORV-FABE FIFTY CENTS.

The steamer JOHN BROOKS leaves Peck-elip every
day at I PM- THOMAS LOCKYen, No. US South-at.

mON AND HARPWARI
HTATT'S P/lTEN'^'ilsJOTS.
A CARD HAWNOBESV I13SUBD

TO THE PUSUC
By parties who frankly confesti that they do not pay me
for my in .-ention. I avail royeelf of this o:,portitnitv te

advertise the names of those who do. Tho following pcr-
oos only are licented under Bay patents ia Uiis ai<v :

George B. Jackaot: ft Co.
J. B. ft w. W. Cornell ft Co.
S. B Althauae ft Co.
IngallaftOase,
Theodore Byatt.
Tte law ia. that a person who purchaae* or uses a rtt-

anted article it equally liable for infringement with the
maker of it The''mtkera" having fairly notified the
" usera" of their intention not to piy, the ' users" have
only tl-emselves to blame if I co!i>ct my tariff of them
which I shall certainly r o. THADDEU8 HY&TT.
. Nxw-YOBX. January. 1869.

TO FROPERTT nOI,DERa AND OTHEBB
ABOUTKBEOnNG OR ALTERING BUlLDforGS.-

Iron bnlldisg front*, with and without roUInicshnttem:
interior columns ; wrought and east iron {irde>s aca
beams ; UlnmlnaUBg tile and van t cover* ; (ion aha*-
tera and deora

; court-yard and office railing ; iron door
and window linieli and tili*, about one-thitd the piiM
of brown atone

JACKSON ft THROCKMORTON.
Architectural Iron Works,

Noa. 66 to 07 Goerok-st . New York.
East Broadway stages p-ass in rear of office ; South-st

stages paaa 1- front of tbe office. Manufacturers of the
Iron W'irk of ^eto- York Timet Building and Oalanci of
the blooa : Union BanV, Mos. 408 aod 500 Broadwav, he,
fto. Particular attention paid to vault extensions acd
other altTatior*a Beferencea New- York Timet vault,
Exprest vault. 21at at aed Broadway vault ftc.

N. B. Every description of fine Iron Work 16r balld-

Ing put pose*.

BANCA TIN> INGOT COPPER, SPEiItBRi
Antimony. Lead Mt Hope Cut Nails, ftc.

JOHN W. QUINOYftCO.. No.98 WlUUm-st

AnEBlbBON'S BH0TEI.8 AND 8PADBB
'For sale by

JOHN W. QUmOT ft CO., No. 8 WllUam-at

MACHINERY.

PROPOSALS.
KISYI OKT JM UUl.lUU*(Ai .TPy^SSJIOoHPakY -ProposaswUl be received fir grading
atoiriite fora Keyport to BolmdeL 87i aule*. with
cuiveiiB and hri. gea, till Vhanday, eept 1. next
Plan, and eo'cificationa cau be aoen by calling on AL
FBAD NADINO.aeq.. Keyor-rt. N.J

H. a. LEA3R0CK, Sccretarr.

PVOIPS AND FIRB-ENGINB8.
TO OWNERS OF STKAM-VESSELS, FACTORIBS,

MINES, ftc.

BOI.I.T'8 PABNT PITHIPB.
The BEST ROTARY PUMPS yet brought forward.

>ppHcable to FISE 1NGINE8. FIR-PUSfP3 FOB
FAOTORIICS, STEAM VESSR S, ftc. and to MItJBS.
OUAI'RIES. HOTELS. RAILROAD STATtONS,
WBECKIBO, HOUSEHOLD FUBPOSBa fto. Ar-
ranged U be driven BY BTEAH. BY BSLTS or OEAB-
IN6, BY HOB8B-POW1R or BY HAND. * pply to

' CBARIiBB W. OOPBI.AND,
General Agents

No- laa BROADWAY, NewYork.

BEAUMONT'S 8TBAM GCAGESr
Perfectly reliabe, handsomely made and warranted, at

verv low orioea.
BB AUMONT'n B ABOMETBBS only ts each.

OHaB. W. OOPBLAND. No. 133 Broadway. N. Y._

STONE MACBINERT FOR SALE CHE4P.
Fiveherisontal stot^e sawing machinei. new and in

good ordi r, Itted with heavy fir-wheels, cast iron beami,
w'ought iron straps, pulleys, ftc, complete
Nxw Bbpbbwicb.N. J. B. KELLY.

PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES.

MinbkaIj
nil.. this is a very sufekiob

Oral on. nnanrpaased In (inaHty aad ehe

any other In market There t* nothing mora t

aoTor.ormore briUlBBtor daraVein bnmln
not eipio <e. and bum* la the usual Bensene lamps, and
being uniform, porohasen wOl alway* oM*ln tha aame
ZMUentartiole. Barreia 46 galton*.. .Agent*.."^""^

JOBS w, ttuorork oo.. h.k winiHMt.

OR BOCTH&mPTON AHV HATBR
THE UNITED STATES MAIL

STEAMER FULTON,
-r_. . J- J^- WDTTOW, Commander,
jrailBBTe fnrBaVRF, touching at 80DTHAMPMIH
to land the Halls aod Passenger* ca SATURDAY, Aa-
? '"'..'L" o'clock, from Pier M*. 37 North Btrai, CHt

af Beaoh-st
Thhshlp ha* flvewater-UgMeorapart*>eni*,lneIe*'^!i

theetgine* sothatin the event orooUlsiOB oretraif
tor, the water could aet reach them, and the paaa^a
being free to work, the aafMy of the veaael and paaaea
gera would be aecured.
Price of paoage in fUecoad Cabin (7t aad *8I.

"jSf'YfJ"? ?'e4 daring the voyagejahaold be (ant
*B board^theday before aaUing. markoJ 'Below."
For Freight or Paaaage apply ta W. 8. DRAYTON,

Agent No. 7 Broadway,
'i "iT^M'S*"*' ABAGO wni eaoceed the FULTON,

and aafl Bept 17.

"REHIjEah TBRODGH lilNE TO CAliF",
fORNIA,

Via Panama, en tbe 6th and 10th of every month, by the
aleamshipi <DRIaTIC, ATLANTIC and BALTIC,

(foraierly In the I iverpool Line )

. .T''*.."*^7* nnrival<^ ateamshlpa, owned by the North
Atlantic stramahlp Company, are now beiog fitted a*
for the California trade, one of which will leave tke
whari fo'-t of Canal at on the 6th October, at 1 P. M , aod
aemi monthly therufter. The rate* ef paaaage and freightwiUfceurMB aable aa by any other line. Thar have
large freight capacity, and the arraagemenU for the
comfrrtandhealth of the passengers wUI besuchaata
S..*"t^*.""1f"l'?''' -^ experienced aurgeon wlU be
attached to each ship.

T|?TK*S?8VSsVpg.* """
..^ ..-,.. JP"" -i0Bi TO uvaapooi.

(nilefOatila Paaaage 1138
Beoond OaUa Paasag* it

_,. _. __o" BOSMB T* uvaBroob
Ohief ObMb Passage sua
Beoond Cabin Passage 88ne ship* from Boston c*]l at HsUlkz.
PERSIA, Capt Judkin*. CANADA, Capt Laas,
ARABIA, Cant J. Stone. AMKRIOA, Capt ltUI*r.
ABU, Capt E.G, Lott BIAOAEA, OaptAnderKm.
AFRIOA, Capt Shannon. EUBOPA. Cant J. Leiioh.
Theae vessels earrj a clear white light u aa*t-head;

green eo atarboard now ; red on port now.
PERSIA. Jndklsa, <eavea N. Y. Wednaaday, Angnat If.
ABASIA Stone, leavea Bostan Wadnslaw. AwvnviU.
ARIA. Lett, leave* New.York Wednesday, August 31
AMERICA, HUIar leave* Beaten, Wedne*da,Sept 7.

AFRICA, Shannon, leave* N. T. Wednesday. Slept 14.
EUBOPA, Leitch, leaves Beaton Wednesday, Sept 3U
FBSBIA, Judkins. leaves N Y t^ednesday, SeptaB,'
Ber^ net eenred nntll paid for.
An Atenenoed Surgeon on board.
The owners of thaee ships wiU not be aaeoaslahle tor

aobt. Silver, Bunion, Specie. Jewelry, Freoioos Stone*
or Metala,nnleeablll* of lading are algned therefor andme valne thereof therein expressed. Tor freight or pa*-
aage apply to B.CCMaRD, Ne. 4 Bowling Green

CAPR MAT AND PIIII.ADBI,PEUA DAIui
LINE From Pier Ko 14 North River, toot of Oedar-

st, at 6 o'clock P, M., Sondaya exoected.
rABB.

7aMi: ta FMladelphla fid
Cabbi ta Cape May.. loo
Steerage to PhOadelahla 1 f8

Ho charge for Bertha State-roonu extra, euh (t.
DELAWARE, John H. Conea, Oommander-
BOSTON, Orrin Sellew. Commander.
KINNEBKC. Thomas Hand, Commander.

One of the above leave* every day. Goods (brwaKted
to Fittsbnrgfa, Wheeling, St. Lonis, Cincinnati. Loni*
ville, and all points Sonm and West 'bbx er oohhissiob
and irlth dispatch. Goods Insured at )( of 1 per gent
Goods should be marked " By fhitslde Steamers.''
Freight received daily till 4H o'clock. Tot tnigbi or

paaav:'9. appljr on board, or to
FRKDEHIO PERKINS, Agent.

r>fc
THESMCTH ANDHODTHWB8T t7A

CBARiL.It8iN, S. -SeaU-WMkly U. S Hafl
Side-Wheel Steamship Mne.

. "

Oabte paaaave fitBIDeek... 90
rne magnifl entsteamshin COtUMBIA Caot Bebbv,

Will leave Pier Vo 4 North River, on WBONEaDAY,
Aug. 17 at4o'eicckP M..prncl*ely
fbrough ticket* to the foiJowirg place*:

To New Oriean* $39 76|Ta Anguata, Oa $18 0*
To Mooile. Ala 3S OOlTo quanta, Ga 23 08
TeHon'gomery.Ala.. 26 oaiTo nolumbia, 3.0 10 08
ToNathvlUe, ^enu... 30 OOlTo Charlotte, N.C.... 13 68
ToHemphia, Ten.... 33 50tTo Jacksonville, Fla.. 1188
ToKaoxville, Tenn... 37 00 1 To FUatha, Fla 33 08
For freight or passage, apnly to
SPOFFORD, riLESTON ftCO., Ne. 28 Brosdwty.

'

The favorite steamship .fAMKS AODER, R. Adams,
Commander succeeds op 8ATUKDAT, Aug. 30.

REDCCBD"rATE8.^THE~NEW-TORK~TnDVirginia Steamthip Comoany's ateamships will re-
ceive fteighteverv day for Tenneesee. North Carolina,
Fortamotttb, Norfdk. City Point and tt'chmond, and
win iHive Pier > 0, 13 North River, at 1 P. U , aa fouowi-
Tbe RO'NOKE. Capt Couch, on TUESDAY.
Tbe YORKTO'WN Capt. Fabbish, en THUitSD 4Y

'

The JaMKSTOWN. Capt SBiHNax, on SATURDAY.
Paesage, stateroom Included, to Norfolk, reduced to $0,

Fetersbo'gh and Bictam^nd, atateroom laclnded, re-
duced to $8 MealaSOcentaextr*.

LUDLAM ft HRiNEKEN, No. lUBnadwiy.
Freight taken on moderate teim*.

nPBIE NORTH-GBBIHAN IiI.OTD> BTEAH-A SHIP BBEMBn, H. WisBXLS, Commander, earrylnK
Ihe United States Ma>l.wl!l Ball poaiUveWoa

.SATURDAY. ept 3, at 12 M.,
FOB

BREUtN VIA SOUTHAMPTON,
taking oaaaengera for

LONDON, HAVRE ^iUTBaHPTON and BREMEN,
at the following rates :

Firat Cabin, $100 ; econd Cabin. $6* ; Steerage, $8S.
For freight or pasBage, aoply to

OkLPCKE, KEUIGEir ft RFICHBLT,
No. 34 Broadway.

PORTLAND AI*D NEW-TOB tU^THE NEW
. and favurite steam.bip GShSAPEAKS. Sidbiv Cbo-
WELi, Ooinmander, leaves Portland every BAtURDAY.
and Ntw-York. from pier No 13 North River, every
TUESDAY at4 o'clock F. M Passage and fare, includ-
ing Stste-nxim. CS Kunning timo absut thirty houra.
Fcr passage or freight apply to EMERY ft FUX, Port-
land H B. OR vMWELL ft CO., No. 86 West tt , New-
YoJk.
WHITR MOUNTAINa. This is tho most dlreot and

picture.que roitefrum Kew-York to the vr'hite Moun-
tains, tt'a Ixirg Island and Vinevard Souuda. TheOlea
Boase is only six hours' ridefroai Portland.

NEW LINE BKTWEE.H NB,\V-YOK. iND
Havana, carryiug the t'nited Sta^et Mill, lo.ail

CT'erv 20 days f om each port- Stearn'<ihlp QlTAKKR
CITY- This well-known and fast >!teams!iiii, K W taa
FELPT. Commander, will lefive fo' Ihe above port on
SAlCHriay, Aug 20, at 2 o'clock, from Pier Vo 46
Nrrth Fiver For freight or passage app'y ts HAR-
GOUP * CO., No. 33 iMU'h st No freight receivfd on
day of sailing. Bills of lading furnishe'* and si;raed on
board. Pawenfirers musthavepsssoortsfroni'-hoSpanijh
Consul. AgeatinHavana, Y. M, ZaNGKONIZ.

rpHIS OIiASGOWAKD WSW-TORB STEAM
l SHIP COMF-4NT infcscd saDInis their new and pow-

erful ateamora from F5'^-TOS5 41rf^tr STAXeOW,
Bfl followa ;

GLASGlfW, IhorsiBon Wednesday. Ang. 34. at 13 noos,
XDINBUKGE.Onmmini,.
Rate* of Paaaage from New York, Philadelphia or So^

ton, to Glasgow, Liverpool. Balfoit, Dabl-n or .(iiiodo!!

derry, first-claas, f'S 3t,Krage found with an abun-
dance of cooked nroTisiona. |30. Fo" bright orvsssaare
anply to ROBERT CKAiG. No. 13 9rocdway

FOR NASSAU, N. P. THE""b-TISH An">
North American Reyal Mail steamship KaRNAK,

Capt Bbownlb*48, will sail for the above port from the
Company's wharf at Jersey City, after the arrival uf the
steamship Asia, whicli left Liverpool the 6th of August
fabout the 19th of August. }

Passage money $1600
For freight or paage. apply to

E. CUNaRD , No. 4 Bowling-green.

ROTSIj
MAIL. STEAMiHlP PBSSIA FOR

LIVBRPOOU The PE*SI4, C. H K. JoDKiaS,
Commander, will sail from the stream on WEDNES )AY
next. 17th instant. A iteamboat will ply between the
D.'mpan%'8wba'f at Jersey City and tbe PERSIA from
8 fa 9 o'clock A.M. to convey passengers and baggage
onboard. The ASIA villaiiltm the sfstAngust

E . cntARO. No 4 Bowlmg green.

FOR S*TANNAn.-THE FIRaT OLK'SS TRaM-
aliip POWMA 1. Capt Geo W. Watsok, will leave

FitrNo. I2NorlhEiver, on THORSDAr. Auir 18, at 4
o'clock P. M. Freight 10 cents per foot, and propoition-
ate rates Irunrance one half nor oent Apply to

R. B. CROMWELL ft CO., No. 8S Weat at.

AGRICULTURAL.
SDFBBJPBO^iPHATB UF laiBE.

BOHE DUS'T,
FISH GUANO.

For sale by A. LON8ETT, Ne. 34 CUS-st

PBRCVIfN eU-'^NO
In Quautitiea to suit pnrchaier*.

For sale by
A. LONGBTT, No. 94 CUS-st.

MAPES' NITROBENIZKDSOPBR-PHaS-
PHATE OF IIMF, suitble for grain and grvs

ompo- and for top-dressing Winter (rain and grata in
late .Rummer anr* Fall

100 Bis of thia Phosphate will equal in effei^ aad Iist-

irg power 186 Ois of Feruvian Guano.
Per lisg. I,lli fts.

Nitrogenlzed Super Fhospbafe of Lime . $4 00 $M 0*
Males' Super Phosphate of Lime 3 20 40 60
Potash Super-Phosphate r.f Lime 2 80 35 00
A can of the I^itrcgepized Phostjha'e, togetherwHh a

circular eontainiog teBtiisODi.l, &c , can be biwl. free of
expense, on ajnlication to CHaBLKS V M4PK8
Jlapes' AgriPtaltural Implententand Seed Warahouse.
Nob. island 13i Nassau and 11 Beekman st, New-York.

TO SOUTHERN AND WBSITERN DEAI^-
BBf. HAPK8' AGBICULTUBAL IMPLEMKNT

ANn SEED WABBHirUSE, Noa 131 and 134 Nasaan at
and No. II Brekman-st , New-York The stock inelndei
all tbe improved forms of plows, fatning mill* potato
d'gvers, etc. All kinda of maobinery for the enltnre of
cotton and tobacco, lice. and all ttrops. Ames ft Son's
shov tie ; hardware of va'ions hinds : feeds, field, garden
and flower ; garden seeds raised exnreaaly for this estab-
lishment on the farm of Prof Jas. J. Mape*.
Fertilisers Gnano, Mapes'a Nitrogen! sed Sneer Pho*-

phateof Lime. CHARLES Y. MAPBS.
No*. 131 and 134 Naaeau and U Beekmam at

ON EXHIBITION AT WAPES' ARICUL>
TUBAL Implement and Seed Warebouae. Noa. 131

and 134 N*Bffan-Bt , comer of Beektnan.st, J. S. Lash's

filow
attachment, intended to save the plow from break-

og. aa well as the team and plowman f^om injury when
br'-.ught In contact with stone, atnmpa or other Impedi-
ments Also, anew improved 1 nb borer on exhibitiotu
All interested in such improvements are invited to calL

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
SENIOR VETERAN CORP-I OP ISia

rill meet at the Me cer HouBe, THIS fWeJneslayl
EVENING, Aug. 17, at 7X o'clock, to give out tickets
and receive the money on tickets sold, 1 et every mem-
ber be present. The other Corps of Veterans of 1813 are
respectfully invited ti accompany us on the excursion.
By request of the Committee.

H. RAYMOND, Chairman.
Isaac M. PnyFi, Secretary and Treasurer,

SHOEiUAKERtii ATTEND. OPPOSITIOt* TO
Prison t abar. All those opp-sei to Pnsan labor are

requeeted to attend a meeting on WFDNB3DAY RVEN-
I>G, Ang. 17lh. at Onnventlon Ball. No. 179 Woos'.er-sU,
near Bleecker, to take aetiTH for our own protection.

(Signed) HENRY BURRO w 4, Chairman.

EI.ASTIC CORDS, WIRESt BRAIDS AND
8U8PE II DEBS Cases of tbt^s fabrics of patent vni.

aalsed rubber are belogoonst^tly imported lor sale in

oonjnnetion with all mv oirr: irannfaoturo*. Noue of the
above goods can be legally loM in the United Statea vitb-

ontDTltan*. EOBaOB H. AT.
Ho.S Oonctiaodt-at.

NEW-TOKK ANVFLUBBIHORmAiAir.
ABBAVOBBBBTe FOR AUGoinS

Train* will lea** Banter;* Point for FlnaUne. *bi*iw
t CalvaiT OaMtarr. Wisflald, mtwiaStllS^ISi
Flnahiog

"^
LBAv* vnBB's ronn dipoi uati yunnB* aint

AI AC
1MA.M. 8MA.B.
9:U A. M. T:6i A. K.
U:U A. K. U.-e* A. H.
I:! P. M. L* P. H.
4 00 P. M. kas P. H.
8 80 P. M. t:tC P. K.
T:46 P. H, (MO P. M.

OoDnaetlng with a'earaer MATTABO. Oa*t. H. w. Ban.
leaving Falt'B Market Pier at 9 A. M.. I.S:. 6:aaa
730F,R..and Hanter'a Point oa the an&alof the traina
Ar aeeommodaHon train will leave Bnatei^ Poiat at

11:18 A. M for Flushing, stopping at aU way ataileu ; re-
tnmtog. leave Flnahiog at I P. M.; Ikra IS eent*. Oa
Sondays train* leave Hnnter'a Point at* ILL 3,SaadT
o'alopk ; ftie as cent* to Fln*Ung and baek gam* dar.

O, oaABLHaL. PWMart.

NB'-Vliim aum **aa.ia* saarrjiaa^-
__ 8UMMEB ABBANGBMENT.
<hi and aller We'lneeday, June 1, 1868. train* wIB tear*

16ai-*t ataUott. Neir-York, a* IMlow* :

7:i*and9:30A,M. ; l:90ana 8:30P. M. WUIiaBCBrldg*
11:30 A. M. : * aad S P. M, White Plain*.

!=<*!*''' ^teard 0<ntre-8li.-WUta Flains.
4:30 F. M. Dover Plain*.
8.38 A. M.-llall Tralr Albany.

. BBTURNIMG, WILL LKATB
Barer FIalM-:30 A. M.
W>hlteFIain* SandfA. M. ; 3and8P.lL
WllUaau' Br{dge-6:48 and 9:38 A. M. ; 1 an4 5 F. K.
iBi*a-U:JO 1. 11,-MaU Train.

"""" "^^

W.J OAMPBBI.UB Fn.

NBW-TORK AND BRIB RAII.ReAD.-6N
and a ter MuNDaY, AprU 4, 1*59, and nntu further

catlce, Paasenrer Traina wlu leave Pier foot of Ouane st
aafoUowa.vis-: Dankirk Expreas, at A. M, tar Dun-
kirk and BniEala, and prlnclnal intermediate ataUona.
Mall ^;ain, at 8 A. M. . for Dunkirk and Buffalo, ana in-
termediate atatlona. Rockland Passenger at 3:18 P.M.,
from toot of Barris^n-at j& Piermont. for Suffamt and
Intermediate >t>tion* Way Psse?>ger at 4 P. M. for
Newburgh, Hiddletown and intermediate atttioni, h Ight
EBpreea ct 6 P. H , for Dunkirk and Buffa'o. The above
trabu ran dally. Sunday, exoeptad. Thee* Exprea*
Traira connect at Blmira with th* Elaiira, Canandairnt
and Niagara Fall* Bailnad, for Niagara Falla ; at Bing-
hanito>.with the Sytacnae and Binghamtoa Riilraad, far

gyTSeoie: it Ooming with tba BaffaK Corning and
S'T."^?."?.?"!."**- "' Bocheater at BofTalo : at Great
Bend with tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and Weatnrn Rail-
road, for SeraniOB ; at Homellavllle with the Bnifai*
ard New-Tork City Bailroad : aad at Bnlfali and Dnn-
kirk with the Lake (shore Bailroad, for Cleveland, Oln-
cinnatL Toledo, Oetnit Chicago, fte

CHARLES MORAN- President

CBNTRAI. RATLROa'd BF NBW-JBRBBT
Connecting at New-Hampton with tho ue'aware,

Laofcawar^na and Western Railroad, and at Easton with
tbe Lehigh Valley Railroad.
SoHHEB ABBABOBWEtrvs *7ommenclng May 16, 1859.

t eaves >'e^-Vork for Fasten and intermediate ptaoea
trom Pier No 3 North River, at 7:30 and 11:46 A. M.,
and at 4 F. M : for Somerviile. by above trains and at
t.<6 P. H. The above tr^na connect at Elisabeth with
train* on the New. Jersey Railroad, which leave New-
York f'om foot of Cortlaadt.*t, at 7: 10 and 13 H, and 4
and 6 P. M
The l'.:4S A. H train from New-York make* eloae

coonecHon at Fasten with the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
and thence vii Bam Pennaylvania Railroad to Reading
wTtnont change of cara, and connecta at R^jng direct
for Pottaville and Barrisburgli.
Pa.teogera for the Delaware. Lackawanna and West-

ern Bail .nad will leave at 7:?0 A M. only ; for Lehigh
Valley Railroad at 7:30 A. M, and 11.45 or&.

^^
JOHN O. 8TRN8, Snpeiintendent

HilDWIN RIVER RAILlaOAD.'^ROiTjULY8, 1869. Train* viii leave Chamber* at <^tat(an ai
followa : FinresB Trains 6 and 11 A. M. ar-d 6 P M. ; for
Hudson 3:20 P. M. ; for Sing Sing 9:46 A. M., and 4 and
10:30 PM,; for Pooghkeep-ie, 7:16 A M and 1:15 P.M ;for
Tarrjtown 2:46 and 6:46 P. H. ; forPeekskill 5 30 P. M.
The Hudson, Pongtakeep^ie, Peekskill, Sing Sing and
Tarrytown Trains stop at mcst of the Way Stations. Pas-
sengers taken at Chambers, Canal, Christopher, Bad
3lBt sts Trains for New-York leave Trot at 4.4S and
8:!0 A. M., and 3:46 P. M., and Albany a'xint 15 Btinute*
tater. On Sunday at 6 P.M.

^^ uui.
A F. SMITH, Superintendent

NBW.JBK8BT RAII.ROAD-F6R'~PHtlX
DEL^BiA AND TBE SODTB AND WEST FROM

.lEBSIY CITY-Man and Express Line. Leave* New-
York a^T, Sand It A.M., and 4 and 8 P.M.; fare S3.
New-Jeneyiceommodation, U M: tare (126. Ticket*
sold for Cincinnati and West, and for Baltimore. Wadi-
ington. Norfolk, ftc., and through baggage eheoked t*
Waahingtcn to 7 A M and 6 F M ""**" ~"~ "

J.W. WOODRUFF, Asaiatant Snperlntendent

ONGim.A9DKAILROAD. LEAVEBROBH^
Ivn for Greenport Riverhead- Yapbank. North lalip,

and Peer park at 10 A. H and 3:30 P. M- For Farming-
dale. 10 A. M , 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. For Syoaaet 12 M and
4:30 P. M For Hem[iatead, 10 A. M.. 13 M.. aad 4, 4:38
and 5:30 P. M. ForJamaica, 10 A. M., U K., and 4, 4:38,
6:30, 6:38 and 7:15 F. B.

FOR SBEENPORT. TNR IHLAWD RAIL-
ROAD TWICE DAILY FOR THE SUMMBB Le-ve

Bonth Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A M. Hail, and 3:30 P. M. Ex-
prea*, Re nrping arrive to Brookijo *t 9:1* A. M. Ez-
preaa, and 4:10 F, M- MaiL

NORTBBRN RAIIiROAD OF NEW.aBR
atY For Piermont Nyack.Backenaack.Englewood

ftc Leaves foot of Oortlandt-it at 8:60 A H.. and 3:58
and 6:50 P.M. Leave* PlennontatS. 7:45 A M., 3:15 P.M.

MUSICAL.
WBm WRieSB FAT>BN* PIABn.wnRipe,
Are all of the fbll scale of 7-octaves, The moat exp*

rienced workmen, the greatest perftetion of meeoanica.
skill, and the beat seaaoned material* are employed li
their laanntecttire.
They are eonstmcted on a aoUd ironframe or bed plate,

entir^y aeparate from the case, thua relieving the ca**,
aound-boaraa and an the wood work from the atnin m
the strtogs, making them much more solid and endoriim.
There are two sounding boards, arranged as thaee oft
violta, giving three time* the amount of vibratiiig ear
face found in any other piano ; wnich being free fnnn tfa
slrato of tbe strings becomes more 'onorons, and pnreoa
their vibrations aa the pianos Iweome older. Their eoiv-
etmction is tbe most simple and Bcientifie, and they ara
the most enduring and full-ioned pianos ever made
OaB Kd see them, at '^ Wrt.-L a 3C5rS,New atore. No. Mi firoanwaar,

Between Spring and Prtooeit; .

^ONDBRFUI, lIBPROYRjBnitNT Dt
"

GRAND PIANOS.
BTBINWAY ft SONS tovite artists and the pnWIe b

general to oaU and examine their newly-invented OVlSB
STRING GRAND PIANO, which, for power and ausUa
ef tone, 1* prononneed superior to any other grand plane
by all who have examined it amoag wham are the b,1
nnsical judges of the country, such a* R. GOLDREOB
TB. HAGEIl, (Ed. of the MutiaU Stvitw.) U. 0. HILL
W. A KING, W. MASON, R, O. TIMli, H. A. WOL
UCNBAUFT, A. H. WOOD, a SAAR, and many othw*.

STEINWAYfcSOKB,
Manntacturen, Noa. 81 and 84 Walker st, New-Tark,

J. IH.-PBI.TONt
No*. (41 and 843 Broadwav. New-York,

Fhrat-class PIANOS MELOOEGNS and HARMO-
NIUMS folly warranted, at the lowest prices PI.AN13
and MKLOOAON8 to let or sold on instalimeivta.

lUaiENSB SACBIFlCB-^SUPBRB PIANO
For ca"h only,
Warrantei,

At No. 166 West Broalway.

BTBIiE-HOUSE PIANO WARBROOKS.
Improved new aoale T-ootaves, at S20&. $^60, and 308.

T. H CaAMBEBS. Bible laonae- Aator-plae*

P~'lANOBv
1IIBI.ODBON8 AND ORBAnS.-

The Horace Water** Pianns and Melodeons, tar

depth parity of tone and durability, are nnsn-paisaed
Prloea reasonable. Second hand Pianos and Melodeoa*
fkcHn S2S to $^50. Pla**o8 and Helo^eotta to rent Month-
ly vyaenta received for IMaoos HOBCK WATgRg,
Agent, No 333 Srosdway. TxsTiMOinALS " The Bonos
Waters* Pianos are known aa among the verv best"
ewmvrlitt. ** We can speak of their merits fr:tm per-
a nal knowledge." CArtstioK InZeUigenrer,

'* Watera*
Pianos and Melodeona challenge comparison with ^e
fineet made anywhere to the ooantry." ffome /ou-iuil,

LIGBTB dk ~BR.ADBinKTSr' MABT9A0T0-
RER8OF GRAND AJfD SQUARE PIANO-FOSTKB-'

Oonstmeted with all the Imorovementf eondnelv* Ct

superiority of tone, tooob and darabBity, and toBny r*-

Intred
style of ftamitora. An extensiya aaaartaem

Iwayaonsalaat their WaremoB* and Ofllea, Ko, tF;

Breone-at.: aUcat thely Dtpot, No. a CorUanJt-it

AI.I.ET. DATIB * CO.'S BRAND, PAR-
_ LOR GRAND AND SQUARE PIAN08.-SEOOn5^
HAND PIANOS made by Chickeriog. Gilbert Hallet
Davia ft Co. Pxicea from $30 to $200. Hetofieona van
low. Pianoa and Me1odeor>a te rent T. S. BSHRTi
No 466 Broadway, oomer Grand-at., marble building.

ALBERT WEBRR. OBALERS ARE INVITES
ta examine the heat stock of pianos in the City, each

warranted for three years at tbe lowest wholesale prises
for caab or aatlafaotory paper, at the mannfaotory. No. U(
Weat Bro*dray, near Canal-at

HAKURTON BROS.> PIARO-FORTB OIAN.
uftustnrer*, No.309 Cantre-at, offer* (toe aaaertmeaii

a( brilliant and toll-toned Piano* at the lowest ratet
Warranted < trlv* aatlsfaotinT) ruarantoed Ibr 9 year*

MUSICAL BOXES.

H.:

MBCHANICAli
BlnaiNa-BIKD AND MUK-

eal Boxea of all atvlea and >iia. playing 3, 3, 4, 6, 8,M 11 16, 34 and 38 tnnea ia painted tin, horn, plato au
nsewiKid boxea, with every variety of aocompanlment*,
and aaaonfastared by the baat akeii of Bwlbaartaal,
ance**ly for thi* markat^

HflBkOIFBOHB.___
BAMPOLnnra.

OUTBBTUKn,
KXPRISSIVn,

FOBn-PIABOS.
Bdla, Drum*, Caatagnette* and flnte* aeeompanlaaeat^^ ,.

PAILLARD ft MAarrS;!
Importer* af Watehe* and Mnaical Boxe*,

No. 31 MtMen-lane. w-Yeck.
Bnaieal boxea repaired.

mADIEIJLBDnBHAMB8B~FCRSlTPR3.
to an eolora, of auperior and warrant-^ manufrurtuij.
Sniahad ta landecap*.. fi mco, fmft jjid

fiow-rs.^ a F,

lARRINGTON'a No. 869 Oanal-Bt, oppoaito;Woota.
KatabUahed 1843. _
J and shop rtghta for the u-e of . a*"-^

-
J Vli rVr-

for bendlpg woc.<. In Ih', f"^",^'. Ct^Jh'Jr A R>nil
8.V PennsylvanUaon M>-'-'^"'':'Sr,'5R.?'K.8 SouthOFS* No.49Broad-tt, r JOHN SILSBY, N*. SHOutn

WlUiam-st =-
EN4IHRI.BD

CH^JHBBBBUIWBSOFFD^

cilrifnnt wnRNirURB.-MODEBN STYLES
SS,h.Joinirnl'ore manufactured aid fbr aale by N
JOHNSON N"i90 Hudson-st . Kew-York. IHustrated

etr^ai* forwarded on applicatVm by maU orotherwla*.

<. URNITCitB BODBBT WOR RBADT MOl
i* HKY A lair value given for tnmitare, carpet*,

\M.lil. ^ No. 129 th-*v..l>stw*eo 9th and 10th eg

WEDDING&VISITmGCARDS
AT BTBBDBi:.I.>8 TBBBB OBliBBRATBD

sards, si^ndidly engraved. a*B only b* had Bread-

w*ri COIMT ct OBaB^Ct.

OP aiVBtOAI. rmamIRB FIORBBB lr OBBAP MU8UI IB M^^^am.-
UfanaaittllUI*i<eaf ^trntwriUutm^SST

oanaiBiBa ""

KUBIO THAT IS FOFa.AB,
GOOD.

VOT DIITIODCTi
OBIBDIAI.,

Aa
raLBCTEB.

FOR THB TMOB,
1H* 8AL0W.

r..*i_-K '^^ BALLROOM.**oh anmber eoatalB* from 6 to 8 aleoM. UH^^m^r

the"^^"s::^^s,''H'^me*ci^^r' "'22.2
cantcoat win be found to the "^^i.? SLt^^
forji jjar. a.^

to preportimi ft,iXnerS^The Fret *nd Second Votome* com^S*77KlIN pace* each, via : No* l to 17 ; Noa latoMT.u
^

boond in Olath, Gitt Caae*, can be had at ai aa .

FBbliaheniand Proprietor*,
0. B. BBYMOUR ft eo.

Ve.I8TN*anHtHNMr-T**k.K*m*Ted ho*t We. 13 Frankfart-st
^^

THE TWO BRBAT PAIRTTNaS * '

NIAGARA.
AUTUXN-SUHnT, FBOK TABLE BOOK.
__ BT r. a nmmm,,
TIMTEB-SUMBISE, ISOM BOAT ISLAB^

BT BBSB wammm.Now en exhBiltlsn st the gallerie* e(

WII,I,lAniB, BTETBBfS H 11 II I !>
AdmlssleB2S cents. Na. SBBnataWt

NIBI.O>B BARDBN.^"
T.'P? K. "* t" ""imeoce at 8 **i(aak.

WkDBBDO.Y. At GUST 17. 18

Thel^.StSik^l^K*^"?.^*"""'^'**."
GABRIEL to^'?SMB^^

FRANCOIS to two conic chtruten

First tto..mS'S^^^TH^^^J^<^
FFANCOIS..'.=.".P""*af

'*"'"
J.

First Ume *t this theatre,
'

T ... v,n TBB BELLS OF MADRID
In which GaBRiRI. and FtiaNCOIS will
-. SIMON'S MIsBaPS.Simon
LoDgitude

'

'ir
BlaNCO will be produced in" a few day*.'

'WAI.I.ACB'S TBEa'TBE.
J,?*'. ? !. BATBMaN respectfuUy aanoaaoe* tbU hahaf laken th* above esta lishment for abrtAf arw2i
ccmmencingMO'DAY, August a, srttt tbeiotaaS:
of affording the pablicaa opportoalty *l irltniMjaiiK

,_, . ^ MATILDA HERON,

toan.ri^^eh^ar.cte^^^^tte.^,^res^|,teh,.;i..
entitled, GKRALi.INE ; OR, LOVK'? VICTORT

>JiS^7M'J^il "J'^J' "A*?'' lnK>resaai^."5ar-
scterstruthfnl the incidents in strict aocordaue^S
legendary anibonties snd historiral facts aad IhmSZ
menta combined render it a faithful traaacrlBt of Ulalb
the n idd e agea It ia Mr. Bateman'a m^V-* i"

'

to aid, 80 far a hia humble effirta may avail, Xec"
tioB of the beet intereata of the drama, by the iz-

"
.-"t w^... "ii-cirBLBiji Mjtr urama, oy ue DPea^ma-

tion of intelleclual amusements of the higheat toaa aadbe believea the prednc ion of this plav, and the dZT
tipgniahed talirt be has aecured to give it due elT-ot *t<

Yiwk^pXlta,*
^''"''' verdict of appraval from the Bew-

WAI.I.ACK.>S TBEATRBli
FaBSWELL BEMAFir,

AND
LAST NI(|HT BUT TWPRB- OP

Mr. and Hra W. J. FLOuEBIK
LALLA BOOKh. *

For the Ihirtuth Time,
ABB

DELANO AS n n-
Toora open at 7i<. To emu enee at 8 o'el -ok.

NATIONAIi THBAnia.
'(Latham- at, near BaoaarelU

WEDNESDAY EVENING Aog. It,
The perlbrm*ace will commence with

MaZEPPa.
Mazeppa Mr M.Wai

ConcludiBg with the great romantis meladra^^
io two acts, entitled

TIMOUB THE TARTAB.
Timaur (he Tartar W*b.Hi

BOWERT THBATRB.
Dooraopeo at 7V; to coaimtmee *t(.TBa EVilNINS. Ang. U,

The performance will eommenee wilh
WAR EAGLE.

After which, the Pantomime or
THE MAGIC TRUMPET.

Clown Mr.
To conclude with

FIEX'S PEAK.

JONES' WOOB.
MONSTER FETTIVAT.

ADMISSION OVLT IS OBMTB.
All theamnaemeataf^ee.
AUGUIT 17. 18 IfaadM.
MONSTBR CIROCii.

Largest arena ever opened to the United StaSa*.
LOriPK. TOURNAIBE Mademoiselle jn8BPani&

K, NEVILLE, BE aJ "TEYBWg.
'^

W. J. SMITB. GABBY MWIKt.
And other*.

THE OREIN FAMILY,
The celebrated acrobat* frcm South Ameriea:

THEIB FIRST APP<ABANaE.
A mavnifleent B'ud of highly trained harae*.TWO PEBFORMANtfllS EaOH D*Y.
BAL8 CBAMFS^8E8 EAOH ITENDra.

With a Grand 'rcheaiTa.
Condoctors Meaara. GRILL ft ITWBRIL
Magnificeotdispl'y; offl'^workaby J. W HaDIIBUB.

BDCKLBT'S BERBNABERS.
FRENCH TBEA1RE, No 686 BBOAOWAT.

Last WiCICR.
WBDNESnAT, Aug If.NEW 80NP8. ailLOS OaWOBS, ACTTS,

Bv the whole of ttJ. model rrrapaoy of
FTHTOPJAN OM. niANB.

Firat time of Bnckley's . ew Buriesoue of the
BOHEMIAN G RL.

MiBS JULIA GOULD as

WOOD'S BITNBTE^I. BDIXAIIiaik
Me*. (81 *ad S63 Broadway, near PilnoaB
SELECT (THIOFIANMlNSTR^iT.
EVBRY EVBNINO THIS WTBER.

HORN, CBAS. WBITB AND E, DAVIS AFFEAB
T06ETH

Door* open at 7, to oommence at 8 o'cleek.
Admlaalon IS cent* ; ehlldren under 18. U e

BABNum's mrijiarM -SUMMER orihaiib
^E'!50N ! Berond week of thwe graeefni rii4a,

(he GALK SrSTKRS WKllVR<nAY, Aug IT. IMB
A 'TEBNOOV at .1 .Vclerlr, a^id BVrt"- ISti at 7% a'etaok.
THB nj;pH4N OF S'I'iTZS'kLaND. faocT dance to
Mile. Jo'ietta. Pas de Drux piorale by tbe Miaaes HaiK
nah ai>d Ade^na <5.Jo. .^f-er whi'-h WO; OR- TBB
OLOPIOUS V'NORITV. The PVTHOSIA, or Dea of
Serpen ta. row contains a whole family nf Ar>ae'mdataf a
siz'^ ar>d 'escriotlon which fslrlv rival th^s^ ofthefshw-
lonaPylhon immortalized in ^.he classic gvou* of tke
T aocono. AdmttAnce 2S cents. CbildroB under t*^
13c. Parquet sea^a 13 cents additional.

THrR*rT.FIRT ANNCAI. FAIR OF TBB
AMERICAN INSTITUTE The Hanacera a-aii*Mia

that the Exhibition will be opentl at Palace Sarta, te
14tb-at., near Oth av. on HrPT. 11. 1819.

Articlea for exhibition received from Sept 7( aelBtet
20th rhrenlaracan be obtained on apoitcariaai at ika
ofBce of tbe Inatitute, to the Cooper Building, eof** e(
8th-Bt and 4th-av.

By order of th' Board of Vaoavera
DAVin R.

'
T-i~ riinirafii

Wm B Lkonabp Corresprtot'ing Sec'y,
JoHH W. Chahbab*. Beaording Sec'y.

PAI,ACB
GARDENS A^-D KAI.I. TH^MSB

BAKKB'S BWNEFrf- THURSDAY BVB1*n*B
NPXT. Aug 18 Miss Ua'ia Brairerd aad Sigaar GwMI
will aing. Tbe Band will be considerably ioeraaaad, *
perfbrm a aeUetion rf clasaical and mieoellanet^sw mairilfc

Several noveltiea will be introdneed, via :
" The BaMto

Symphony," by Unger :
"
Italy and Austria.** deaerittifs

of tbe War la Euepe; and Ueyerbaar** ealehtalal
" Flambeaux March." with the >imnUaiieaa* UgkMac <
torches Admission 26 cents. _^
^nBF SRBA* PPBBB1.WORFBAI (BMJI OF FADinNOS-Opaa DAY Bad EV BKUMIjTj*
(41 Broadiray. Admissioe 9 eani*. New *hMI hv
trowdf of aitlBCBS and traactr*.

STRANBBRB BBOUXD
vltit (fie oHef BttractLon of the C" _

3BLDOBF OALLBBT OF. PltNTtf98.
Eveabur No w.BrcBdwj- Ade<i<ri

NOW FAJXaC
-.a hm<**^Bavfeoe

EXCURSIONS.
fJRAND EXCUKBION

T.T Vewport and 1 rnvHepce. Grand reonion of tho *aw
and diUBb'er. or >>ewprrt- Toea/lay, August n,M*^
Pt.Brner Gr'V-RRKOR. Fiirircn comjpanilar, will liNwa
Pier Ko . North Biver, SATURliAY, Auruatiaih,a
4PM Fare for the entire eicursi <n, $> NVahara*
tar bertha. Tirkett good to return the followtogweek,

leavtogNewportTuesdaya andnnradavs at P. M. .

L. KENNY, No. 18 Oeentlea-Bi.

PICNIC
ABB

COTILLION EXCURSION
OFFRANKUN ASSOCIATION. _, .^

To DavMa* laland, TH-RSD AY.
*'i,i|-

"

ek*U
60centaeaeh. Leave Spi^ng at , North f'^f'^Vli*
Gonverpeurrt, Faet 'iver. at . /* '

^JJ^SSaSf
Faat Rive., at 8:30 A.M. ftcketa obtained the meraiM
of exenraion. , ^^_^___
~a r-naWRB FOR DAlI-T BXqjJttgMQJp
AtO ^ILGE POINT. STBATTONPOBT. FLPgg
TWO AND ST PON. N'S WELL.-'"ha f I lllBllIB
JSSnm bNWH DKaN, Capt ?;rwoiJ*

w
l*^}

PVTERYDAT, (Snrday except"-'.) /'"''b?
U

lg
iiv A M and 9 P M Kew-ToiV- from FuTtan Vansk
wbatfitoSA.K and H< """''''''":*'' '' '*aato.
Birooa'of .ItneBKl-g -he Tie)igh*fol .>-r.erip--< tte fc*
River. HeB Gat* ftc, may ta^e tM- >vi^j.Bt 1 AJfc,
and retnm at 3 P.M., for the dieap Care of it- aanis (Mk
way. ________^______^^^____^
rrilSHINB BANK".-STEAVgR. lOLAB WR*
P make tripi to thr Banfca,TURBDAY. Uth, WBDNBS-
T1AY. I7ih. ard THUBSnAw, 18th. beave* Bardar-jS.
7 o'clock: Spring ft 7:30; Pier No. 4,8; Feck slip, ^
Thia biat can alwaya lay an'* anchor wbea the laiav
boats cannot. Jtoe*,haltaQd mtuuen beard, rues
cent* each way.

TO CHARTER TO GO TO BISOT-W ^;^^
or any other place on ev^oarsions or plM","" zS!^

lew reduced rateo-the spi.endid new. '"'.'Ti^SJPV
Bteamer B)<IF.6<4 tons oarthen. Ajpl* Jj ^.^Mwi
BICK. No, 206 Wert vt The EBIKgooste Wostrwm
at d Nev burgh every Bungay.



8, tli^e yero-lBorfe gjmtg, ^kbnegMti t^ttgart 17. isst.

A* VlM Vaiwta vf'^ Bavtk.
IWw til Smumn it. JUynWt .

Theie is one ciop that gives cargoe* to more
Up* Iran enr BovtberaVjtU than cottan or any otlxr

aillel* of eoDiBarcr sad wblch womi to bar*

fcapadToarnoUeear^waUaa tltat of all the otBer

touMUats: and tlt.itlw crop of timber from our
Tallsw Fata Forage

It itrikaa ma tT-at tbe heary drafU made upon omi
fnartof lata Ttin, inty ealU for iDine Inqidrr tato

tka im^eet, ajid I am not itogalar InMa parttoilu,

for.telooWjic orertbe lawa of OaoiaiL I fl^Hia
folWwlnt moJutloii, pauad by oar laat LagUlstaie,

titnlvd, Tberefgn^lw Uie Qnnl ijMBblr. of the

fltau ct Oaoigia. that oar Beaaton and RavmaDtatlTti

ke in* piotable tiae of ita aaratfam aoder the preaent
nteof depletioai tbeqaaMltr of vine timber annsally
hipped, and to what ooaottiea ; together with anj aad

all aiaUen ofiate'nt eoBaeeted with the rahiect.
iUMfc*^ That Ua xceUeneytbe (ftmmor be re-

4WIW4 to forwaid a sovr of tbeae reaalntiooetoeachof
ar8aiiatan,aod BaanaeBtattTee. .

The lata date oftlia paaaaga of thaae reiolutloiia

danbtleaa ptarantad our raembera Id Coogreu from
taklBg proper action upon them ; but they will, no
4bt, recalTS thalr proper aitentlon at the next meet-
lac of CoBgrcaa.
Mintilsg sMBewhat from my inbject, I cannot re-

frain iiom ezpieMlna the oomlon ; that wtilie Georgia,
*r aame yaui past haibadher full (bare of taTent

Dd power in the LeglilatlTe Halla of the nation, yet

Imr local l]rteretbTe been ladly neglected. Witness

Ika t4i action of GoTemmept In improving tbe h&i-

^orxif Savannah by remoTlng the wrecks sunk there

Coring tb RoTolntlon for toe common defenca our

^cMre lighted harbors the exposed condition of our

out, Ircim attack by aca, for the want of proper har-

bor dei>ca. the estabUtkmant of a nayTjard at

Bninrwick, where our national ahlpa eoold be boiit

f iba choicest matertala, and cheaper than at any
ether point (for the town ttaeL'ia in the midst of the
iineat timberngion In ttM world; llye oak and pitch
iplve being Indigaaooa to the soil.)

ie lUa apparent neglect owing to a want of knowl-
edxe oftbekaportasce of theaa works, on the part of

<neDiesentattTes, or la It owlsg to our being agri-
^altaral people, and somuch absorbed in our domes-
^tic mattera, tkat we do not i^eaa tnese things upon
their eoBslaeratlon 1

I lad a reaolutlon, passed by our last Legislature,

svqnesttng our Rep'esentatlras to use their ioflaenoe
iB having a Naval Depdt estabUahed at Brunswick. iL

4<pt ; what are we to understand by that t A place
ay be where a few barrels of tar, pitch and resin

saay l>e stored.
We should have a Navy- yard there, where our

aatloBal ships nay be built a OrT Dock whare tbe;
macf be reptdred. We all racouect tfaa disaster that

jawuied oif oor coast dorlag the past year to the

Valtad States frlgata SsUw, while on bar important
Biiiaton to Paiagoay. She was disabled, and the
BortheiB gala ptaValUnf, A had to pat In fbr repairs
to lemuda, a foreign port In eaaa ot the disabling
tt oai ships upon the West India station In Winter,
with aorthem wlnda praval'lng. they could not reach
a northern port, and with the Gulf Stream breasting
them away, they could not reach the Navy-yard at
PcBsacola -thus nat only the ships but the lives of the
crews would 4e jeoparded. Let a Navy-yard and
Dry Dock be -eatabllshed at this Important point ;

Ifvena a due pioportloa of the construction of our
national shlpa.

In asking thl we violate- no principle ; we da not
aak it aa a4avor, we would demand it as a right for

the raaa< befbre stated. Can It be possible that
-while we supply aU the mateiial, of which tne ships
arc ballt, that none can be conitmcted south of the

Chesapeake T
The waters of tbe Altamaha, Oconee and Ocamul-

gae Hlvsra abound with the greatest quantity of un-

aarpaaaed white esks, which could be delivered at

coaipataliv^ amall expense ; here the rafu of un-

o<iaaled pitch pine could be received direct from the
hands-of the timber cutters, and the location Is in the
midst <tf the coaat line of live oaks. Why, the grounds
lor ihe MjM on-Blytbe Island purchased by tne Gov-
ernment Is In the midst of a live oak grove.

The-eonstrucllon and repairs of our naval ships
would aecessailly Involve tbe expenditure of large
anma of money, and Ita beneldai eifecta would oe
fait -ttKoughout the vast and varied timber districts ef
eonthern and middle Georgia, and would even be ex-
tended to the provision, grsln and lion districts of tbe
northern part of the State ; Indeed, every city and
town In Georgia would be more or less benefited by it.

If any one Is curious to know what an active, ener-
getic representation can accomplish, let him sum up
the appropriations made by the General Government
for oor sister State, Fioilda. But I am dligreialng
tec far from my subject.

I propose. Sir, to jot down a few ideas connected
with uds Pine Belt, and to give a few sutlsttcs.
drawn from the small stock of public and other docu-
ments before me, apd, if it meeta with your approba-
ttoa tomake your joiunal a medium of publlcatlan,
aad ln*lte our clUzana to communicate such facts re-

latingto the matter as will be Interesting to the pub-
lic. Sy adopting this coiuse no diubt much valua>>le
Information will be obtained, and many hints that will
be lervloeable to our Representatives Id carrying out
tbe wlabes at oar Lsgislature embodied In the resolu-
tions.
Tlmb^ la not, like cotton and rice, an annual

growth, tt requires centuries for this crop to mature,
and when the tosest Is once culled over the crop is

forever gaOiered, for we are altogether too fast a peo-
ple to thlnfc of walling a hundred years for another
crop.

It has been estimated by the timber cutters (by
canntlBg the ikigs or grains of a tree,) tbat it requires
from thiee to fcux hundred years 'or it to attain a
s'ze suf&clent for a mait or spar for a.large sized ship,
ard perhaps even this may not be a fair criterion, for
most of oor plantera In the pine region know that
there are on tbe lines of their land saplings now no
larger than a man's arm that have the surveyor's
mark, made forty yeara since.

In order fliat we mav at a glance comprehend the
tiounds of tbe Pine Belt of our State, that portion
wblch has been culled over, and that wliicb remaiiis
ancnlled, I have constructed from one of Bun's new
maps of Qie State, a timber chart, which I nand here-
with for reference. This chart I will not say Is per-
iectly accurate, there are some few exceptions that I
know of.

Gsntleisen that have been engaged for years in get-
ting timberand who own land within what appears to
be the culled districts, foreseeing the future value of
tbetr forest, wlUnot suffer a tree to be cut, preferring
to porchasethe trees from the neighbors.

This Chan ta made from personal observatiaD, and
from information derived from what was considered
reliable sources, and in order that the public may un-
derstand how it is constructed, as well that it may be
closely criticised to detect enois, if errors exist, I
will brltfly explain it :

First : Tk iMnauU of tke Fnu Belt Here, perhapa,
It would be well to give iu whole extent :

Upon a map of the United States, let a line be
drawn from the Chesapeake Bay, through Raleigh
and FayettevUle, in North Carolina ; Cheraw and
Columbia, In South Carolina, to a point five miles
above Augusta, two milea below Hilledgevllle,
through Hacon the old agency on Flint River, to
Cclumbus thence across the southern part of Ala-
bama, (with the points of which I am not faoilllar,)
and we have its northern aad western boimdary ; and
siietching from this to the ocean on the east, and the
Gulf on tne south, over level or gently undulating
platBf, lies tbe Pine Belt of the South. There are
oscasionally small bodies of an oak and hickory
growth interspersed, and spurs of pine jutting above
t ds 'Jse, but so well defined Is It that In places one
msy tou a pebble from a thick pine forest to a dense
tkaad hickory gsowth.
In goicg down tbe Georgia Railroad we strike Into

the mneiorest, two miles above Camack, and on the
Gordoafiallroad, five ml'es below HlUedgevlUe, and
In conung'downthe Macon and Weitem Railroad,
when ifejee the long bine line of forest stretching
asrosS'tbe>b}rlzon, we know that Macon is near.
Frcmthe^Kabord, Inland, for a distance of thirty

or thlity-fire miles tbe pines are scattering and of
stinted growta, and are worthless for shlp^g tim-
ber. He tbe-t has traveled upon our coast, or upon
tne railroads- from Wilmington, north or west, or
Charleston toXugusta, or Savannah to Macon, must
bttve observed .that the pines are comparatively small.
Now, why. Is It that this yellow, or pitch pine

growttu (for, v?e have several species of pine,) Is

mainly 'Uiolted between this base of the mountalna
and thccea coast? Is it because It loves the peculiar
soil, or is It becairse of its main tap root leachlng
deep Into the ea^, aometimea eight or nine feet, that
it cannot .thrive, Ia4he rocky region. Will some ot

your scientific convj^wndents answer r

Le: oac,clilK out upon the map of the United
States th<llBes.&dlcjed above, and be will see that

Ceoigia possesses mie of this pine forest, perhaps,
than all the-oltier Sutss put together.
Seeond, mbtt propottion of our forest has been

cuMed over.
Here my unutn mns( not be understood as apply-

ing ts tbe iBdlsipMmlnate cutting every tree orpine,
tbat wiild nakea saw-miU log, bat what I do mean
li, tbattbe Ibiasfchas been, called of all the valuable
merebaatoble orskipping imber, say trees that will
square feartsenIn^s or upwards.
Comateaclig oiiike Savgisaab, my information Is,

that all the forest -boideiltig n tbat river has been
C'jlled over for a distance oC^vslve miles from the
rivtr,'that it has been euIlM for a distance of sic
Ellea on each sideof tbe Ogecefeee river and Central
Kaliroad and for the .same dtMuice on each side of
tile Canooehee and Cboenee ifrjan, and for a dlstaaee
ofsU to tcsjnllss onaaohsldo of tbe Altamaha, and
for.nr miles each side of the Oconee and Ocamulgee
rtveia. Obstructions near the miwlts of the Santillas
havejireventcd ratts (rwn -deicsndtas. and have thus
proteeMdlhafonstontbase riversSom sharing the
""?5.'Sf*

" that <m all the oaor Btiemi.
., r?S! "* bo dixeni en a asas of oar State

I'araUelMth tbe rtvers a* -tbe respectve distances
above indicted and the InGeisiedlata sneces colored,and we haye tbe plan upon which the Timber chart Is

construcud; and which will show at a glance what
portions of Uie foieits bave been cuUeJ-.'md what
leroains to tiu-w oiir future sup.oUes from.

.. .L"^?,K'^^. "i Savannah tliia maybe ol-k^erest,
:Jl,Stf hi^S

mtid tnere was soia ewhsi agitated in re^
sard to the proper location of tbetlmbar Sdpdt lc>

' theisvasMhand Gulf Railroad. Wit noutkno^ne what
conc^nslontheyhtve come 10,0? Ukln? pVrt^ia "e
ontraveuy, Iwopld .ay that too jnucb linportie

<to this chsst. it -jl.l be seen that the tdia fro-n
'Which tbe Uy ilas iaretofore receired her cuqpIIrs
-will have be^ glejNC'd over in a few vears the
ssoutces dralned.and the savannah and Gulf Eaiirogd
* te only avenue left over w. '>lcb ihe Is to receive her
snnplles of this Important arti,'''* ' commerce.
The capacity of the mlUs triL^"*"7 to the harbor of

Pensaeola, (says Snow's Kniwk ') ' sufficient to taw
tbree busdred tboosand feet pel day. Tnat largo
bodies of pine land have been purcl."*d in S lutaera

Alabama from the United States Govs. Timent, for lum-
ber and naval stores. _ ^^ ... .

The above tables are Interesting, and fa- '^
*"v]4.'b

what I have endeavored to show by the chi>ft and tws

article, that our pine forests are being rapld..T swept
away. They ihow that while the shtpmenti ^-t'

'?,
creasing from the ports in the Gulf, there is j^P'"}
'lljg^ off from the Atlantic porU, aiTd
that the choice hewn or ton timber has al-
most oaied to be an article of export from
the pcru north of ur. It shows, too, that they are

1867.
$Sl(!,r35

gwMplBg dowB tt fsnit OB the tIuU tide utj 1*

wais iBexbhugtiblB. lUfinMngjiowto the fcteatof
our own State : T* Collator's Report from Darlra,
show that tbe ahlpBenta of lamber from that port,

nearly or quite, equal those from Savannah ; then we
have the BfalpmeBU from Brunswick, from Jeflerson-

Tllle, and tbe SatUla, and St, Marys, which may aU
reach a like amouit, so tbat it would boa safe calcn-

lallon to pat the shlpmenta of lumber from the AUm-
tlc porta of our state to at least one iMndred of mil-

liBBsoflertannuaUy. Tothlawe may addtorbome

consumption, planUUon uses, house building, *c.,

fully a like amouit Estimating the average yield

of one thousand feet of lumber per acre, would show
a yearly destruction of our forest from this source of

two btjndred tboussnd acres.

Upon this point we would gladly have the experl-

enco of seme of our timber cutters, of what would be

a fair average for shipping or merchantable timber,

and also for the common saw- mill or ranging timber

per acre. Will some ot them advlie us on this bead T

Large as this amount may seem, it is small com-

pared with the yearly amountc estroyed by the planter
in clearing lano. Noeiiimate of this can be made un-

til the cenBus of 1860 is taken.

Tbe tide of emigration is setting so strong upon this

pine belt of our State, particularly on its western

tde,'upon tbe waters of the Chattahoochee and Flint,

that commerce must not look there for timber, for In a
few years Uiat whole country will be chequered lota

plantations. So rapid has been the settlement of por-
uonsof thit country, and so wanton and prodigal
have been the planters in regard to tbe timber, tbat
when, twenty years since, toere was an unbroken
pine forest, now In places there Is a scarcity of timber
for fencing.
To some tbe sight of this wholesale destruction of

forests of fine timbsr Is really distressing ; not unfre-

qutntly will one planter deaden and destroy a thou-
sand acres in one season.
Who are our castomeis for this vast amount of lum-

ber t Upon the west we have Texas and Mexico ;

on the south Bie West Indies ; and every Govern-
ment, on the northern and east shores of South
America ; on tbe north every State bordering on the
oast from Maryland to Maine. The State of Maine,
once tbe largest lumber exporting State of tbe Union,
Is now one of our best customers for this timber.

It Is entering so largely into tbe construction of our

shipping, that it would be a very expenatva, if not a
difficult matter to build a vessel without it The
sharp clipper shape of the vessels built of late years,
allows this material to be used for planking, where
formerly only white oak would answer.
In urope we have for our customers Portugal,

Spain, France, Ireland, Scotland. England, and every
government boroeting upon the Atlantis waurs,
while It is sent up the Mediterranean to ita very east-

ern shores, and camels are no doubt at this moment
transporting it to tbe Holy City. Think of tbat !

Georgia pines slung upon camels' backs going to Je-
rusalem !

The followlig table, from public documents, (com-
merce and navigation,) shows tbe values drawn from
our Pine Forest and shipped to foreign ports for tbe

past tbree years :

I85S.
Value of Hewn Timber. .$234,S59
Boards, Plank, ScantUng
and other limber 729-256

Tarand Pitch 235,487
Rosin and Turpentine. . 1,222 066

Splrlta Turpentine 839 048

Total $3,260,816 $5,012,384 S4,104,631
Here we have the value of four to five millions dol-

lars yearly shipped to foreign porta, whilst the
amount consumed in the United States must be at
least double.
And this is tbe forest which we have among us,

tbat to tome Is a bug-bear ; whilst It Is skinned, bled,
cut, and mangled, yielding to us the nice sum of
twelve to fifteen millions ot dollars annually, without

hardly a thought being bestowed upon the value ot
the remaliing carcass.
What protection does tbe laws of our State give

to the owners of these forests T None. If a man
steals my cow worth ten dollars, or my pig worth
tbree, he Is provided with accommodations in tbe

Penltenttary, but If be steala my pine tree, worth
perhaps fifty dollars, as It stands, (and some
of these trees brsg in market tbree to four
hundred dollars,) nothing can be done with him,
unless caught in the act, and tlien only a civil

suit can be instituted, and tiled, mar be, by
sympathizers or persons engaged In the same
business. Is easily acquitted. Thus every man
that owns ttals kind of property Is completely at
tbe mercy of these Upland plrat<s. There Is

no security for blm unless he employs a special agent
to look after it. The want of laws to protect this

properly is often attended with serious consequences.
When the price of timber advances, thouiaads of
irresponsible persons pitch into tbe business of tim-
bei-gettlng. To bunt up tbe owners and purchase
the mnds Is often the last thing they think of, for why
should they when they can take what they want
without fear of anything but a civil action, wblch, in
nine cases out of ten, would be like "

suing a beggar
and catching a louse." Thus all interests are made
to suffer the regular timber-getters and merchants,
by glutting tbe market, and the owner ol tbe land by
tbe depreciation of nls property, in the loss of his
timber. It is to be boped that our next Legislature
will take this matter Into consideration, and past laws
protecting her citizens In their property.
In Florida they have tbe most rigid laws to protect

their Ibrest, while tbe citizens of our State are pillaged
by the people from that quarter coming within our
boundary, cutting and rafting tbe Umber off on the
streams that flow out of our State.
The Government of tbe United States, doubtless

looking to the rapid destruction of oui pine forest,
and foreseeing a scarcity of this valuable timber for
her Naval purposes, baa withdrawn from sale large
quantities of her pine lands lying upon the Suwannee
River In Florida, and under date Sd March last per-
fected a most sbingent law protecting her forest tree.
Ma. Esnox : Having sketched a mere outline of

this subject, I hope tbat our citizens, the merchant
andthe timber- catter, will freely communicate, and
that yon will cheerfully publish all matter concern-
ing It. tbat tbe picture may be filled up and perfected.
It will perhapa aid our representatives in bavinK the
Commission appointed by Congreas to more fully in-

vestigate tbe subject, and when this has been done,
and a right made, and when wholesome laws have
been passed by our Legislature protecting this pro-
perty, the effect will be to add millions of dollars to
the taxable property of Georgia. Then, Indeed, will
be fulfilled tbe prediction ofthat sagacious old patriot.
Gov. TaouF, and the time will have arrived ' when
our pine forest will be more valuable than our best
cotton lands." ^

Farllameatau'y Sketches.
From tht London lUustraUd Tnvus.

UB. OISBASLI.

Every one knows, on his rising, when Mr. DiS-
Buu means to make a long speech. When he only
intends lo offer a few interlocutory remarks he leans
over tbe table, speaks In a lowtone to the gentlemen
opposite, and shows by bis manner of standing and
speaking tbat he Intends soon to sit down. But when
be rises for an oration be starts bolt upright at once,
lays bis notes on the official box before blm, steps a
pace backward, pulla down bis waistcoat, brings bis
arms Into position, and waits until due silence is se-
cured. Mr. SiSBASu's office on this occasion was to
defend bis financial operation, and in some degree
tbe foreign policy of the late Government. When
the right honorable gentleman delivered his financial
statement in 1858, he made all things fair and square
U|)n paper. He estimated tbe revenue in round
numbers at 64,000,000, tbe actual receipts were 65,-
500,000 ; and yet, when be left office there was a de-
ficiency of about 5,000,000, and he naturally enough
wished to show to the country bow this occurred, andwe venture to saytbathe dldthlswltb completesuccess.
The estimate of the revenue, so far from being too
sanguine, bad been exceeded, and bis estimate of tbe
expenditure would have been correct but for the dls-
tuinlng Influence of tbe war, and the consequent ne-
cessity for a large increase In the army and navy ex-
penditure. Tb^ first part of BIr. Disxuu'a speech,
though able and successful, was of course somewhat
dull, for who can be eloquent In dealing with figures?
Tbe House, however, listened with due gravity, and,
on tbe whole, was satisfied, though It was not excited
to cbeers ; but when he came to the latter part of bis
speech. In which he touched upon foreign policy, hewas all himself agsln, brought down louu cheers from
his party, and applause ftom many of bis opponents,and managed to touch a chord, when be advised a
closer andty with France, that we may reduce our ar-
maments, and thua terminate "tblsdlsastrous and wild
expenditure," that did not cease to vibrate during tbe
whole of the debate.

His saxcAsa.
But the most noticeable feature In Mr. Dmuiu'a

speech was tbe fine vein of ironic sarcasm which ran
through tbe latter part. Mr.poaaiu is nothing unless
be be sarcastic. Sometimes his sarcasm is blunt and
somewhat coarse, but here it was as fine and delicate
as a razor's edge. Tbe late Govermnent bad been
taimted with being the friends of Austria, and with
having no tyrapatby or friendship with France. "We
have been told," said he, "tbat It vasentlnly from
the absence of some of those distinguished statesmen
from tbe bench opposite wblchthey nowso preeminent-
ly adcm (T) that the war broke out at aU. Had they been
there It Is well known tbat the Emperor of the French
would never have taken a single step without consult-
ing them," ius., dec. And then he went on to Intimate
tbat now they were In.power, they had a fine oppor-
tunity to exercise their Influence, and be exOrted
them earnestly to exert It to Induce the Emperor to
reduce his armaments, that we may reduce ours.
The Opposition saw, appi eclated, and cheered lustily
this Irony, and It seemed also to take the fancy of the
gentlemen below the gangway on the other side, for

they also joined In the cheers.

HIS COVRTIK-aSCI.
We were curious to observe closely Mr. Dibxaxu's

countenance when be was thus speaking, to see if

there was any signs of feeling : but we .aw, as usual,
none. Mr. Disxaiu's &ce, to those who are at some
distance, and In most cases even to those who are
near him, is simply the most onlmpassloned cnunte-
nance that ever stood upon the shoolden of a man.
At a distance you cao see no more expression than
y ou would upon the face of an automaton, it Is so ut-

terly emctlonless and Inexpressive. In his deep-set
eyes cot a twinkle Is discemable, nor Is there the
slightest movement about tbe lips, excepting that
wblch Is necessary to expel the words. When
you are close to him you may occasionally
fancy that you discern a feint radiance In
nls eyes ; and when bis sarcasm is more than uncom-
.nonlj biting, there Is a sUght sardonic movement bi
tl. e upper Up ; but Ibese signs are at no time more
thA.11 faintly discemable. It is not a nice countenance
to (. ntemplate. It Is not English, open, attractive.We could never fancy children being attracted by It
The fat e of a man cught to be and would always be
if be wexild let it the Index of tbe nature within. It
ihould llht tp vhenheis joyful, flash when be Is
angry, plalUiy speak ol sorrow when he is tai distress,

JS^nll.
*
.^^f,"

'" ' '" P*""- Nature Intended it to

5-^lJ^'"iJ""4'"'>' '' *"<* that nature has, probably.
Thirl

"' D'B""thirpower. We don't believe fc

hii.Hni .Vw "' "J"'"
M.'. DiSEisu stood upon the

f.ntnfp^riJ^^""?''"-,."* "y-ung and curly-' aspl-rsm to Parliamentary honors, we may rely upon it his

i^w v""'
""

^"" "" f'^'onleas surfsM ttal it is

f.^ "">'S;a"lent, passl-.nato and hopeful, he let
.': show what It felt, and permined It, by its varied ex
prt.'Wfn to glie force to Us fernU wptdf, But a long

eooTse of oAdal caution and reserve has hardm-d
Us featniea and destioyed tbetr natural flextblUy. To
keep tbe muscles <A our body flexible we must use
them i by dlseontlnalng to use them we lose tneir

power.
a. oisnaTOm.

Very different was the appearance ofthe Chanoellor
of tbe Exchequer when he leaped from hla seat to re-
ply to his predecessor. He waa evidently excite:! i

aad In countenance, manim,and bearing he showed
hla excitement Mr. Baidot, tar watching bis oppor-
tunity, succeeded in getting lest upon Ids legs, and
must " have caught the eye of tbe Speaker" first
But this phnse haa a teehnlcal meaning when it is
said tbat " Mr. So-and-so first caught the Speaker."
It is not understood that It was literally, but rather
tbat Mr. Sc-and-so was the man whom the Speaker
wished to address tbe House. Generally, the
fiistthat rises gets precedisnce; butwhenaCablnet-
BUnlsUr rises Mr. Spiaker calls upon him In prefer-
ence to any other. There were loud cries, and long
continued, for Mr. Baisnr, and for a time Mr, Ba-osT
stood bis ground. Bat Mr. Gussioia, in a some what
defiant manner, kept hla position. He had been called
upon by tbe Speaker, and he maintained his right
against all claimants, and soon the clamor weakened,
and at length died away. It baa been noticeable tbat
Mr. G1.AD8TORB has spoken with more energy and ex-
citement since be has been in office ; and, being more
excited, be has been more concise and less diffusive.
On tbe subject of Roman Catholic claims be broke
toth, in answer to a speech from Mr. Wsnssins,
like a tornado ; aud though he spoke for not more
than twenty minutes, he compnssed into his
speech such formidable arguments, such pregnant
facts and such withering sarcaam, that be maw the
Attorney- General for Ireland writhe In his seat And
on openlni his Budget It was a aubject of general re-
mark how closely tbe Chancellor atuck to his subject
and how plain, and lucid, and concise be was In bis
atatemenu. We know not that we ever listened to a
more masterly statement On former similar occa-
alODs Mr. Gussiois has spoken for four boon and
more, but on this he only occupied two, and on the
ccasion in question be was equally forcible and con-
ise. Some ef bis sentences were epigrammatic In

their terseness. But the speech ofthe evening was
bat delivered by

as. naisBT.
It was known to Mr. BaissT'a friends tbat he had a

speech on the anvil, and it was expected that it would
be a gieat one, though we know not whether it was
understood that be would launch It that night We
have read the speech In the morning papers. Tbe
Tiairscorts It best but only a faint idea can be
formed from reading of the force and power vrith
which it was delivered, nor of its effect upon tne
House. But, nevertheless, we, who have often beard
Mr- BaiOBT, and have reflected carefully upon his
speaking, nave come to tbe conclusion tbat Mr.
BaiOBi owes more of bis power in the House to his
matur than to bis msnner. He Is a caplui speaker,
no doubt His action is simple and imaffected ;

hla voice Is good ; bis language is puie and forcible ;

but bis greatest power In tbe House lies not there.
In the House of Commons there Is a convenUonal
mode of treating all aubjects which come before It
Very few speakers seem to us to speak ex aania.
Few of tbem seem to tread firmly, as If they felt tbe
solid earth under them, but deUcataly, timidly, and
apologetically, as if they were afraid of offending
against some established conventionalism or shockingsome prejudice. But when Mr. Baienr arises, and
afleryou bave listened to a few sentences, you feel
tbat you bave a manly EDgllahman before you, one
who believes eameitly that he has got something to
say and is determined to say It, let who will be of-
fended or who will be pleased. A Martin Luther- like
man, who would go to Worms " were all the tUes on
tbe Houses devils." He never goes about a subject
and about it but sheers through every Intervening
obstacle of prejudice, and conventlonatism, and
etiquette, right to the heart of the matter
at once. Take his speech on the occasion In
question ; read It carefully, and you will at once see
what he means. *^ Oh, yes, you must have the Income
tax, I know ; you cannot do without it ; but It is an
odious tax. And why Is it odious T - Because It Is a
tax upon properly ? No ; but became It Is unjustly
levied. You farmers, for Instance, why should notvon
pay as much on your Incomes as others do on theirs ?
-And then there's the succession duty, can anything be
more unjust than that? There was a gentleman
lately who had a landed estate, worth 32 000, left
him by a person who was no relative. Now, if this
had been left In money tbe duty would bave been
3 200. hut being a landed estate the duty was

only 700. Is that just? Is it consistent with fetr-
neis ? Is It consistent with our personal honor 7
for, after all, that comes Into tbe question is it con-
sistent with our duty to society thatwe should take the
class of property the most select, attracting towards It

many social and practical advantages, having In it tbe
most certain means of accumulation and improve-
ment? is It fair, I say, that we should take this
property and charge it only 700 ; whilst on another
description of property, that Is not worth a bit more
In the market, we should charge 3,200 ?" Now, this
Is going to tbe hesrt of tbe matter ; and this is a fair
specimen of the manner in which Mr. Bsioht treats
all subjects which come before blm in the House.
As be and Mr. Cobsih did In the Corn-law war, so he
does now dashing through all the outworks right up
to the citadel, and demanding Its surrender. Our
space Is running short, but we must just notice
the peroration of tills remarkable speech, and
we are more anxious to do so because In several
papers it is wrongly given :

' I pray," said
tbe Honorable Gentleman,

" that there may soon
come a time when the Government of this country
may take such steps as I bave Indicated for the bring-
ing about a state of things between France and Eng-
land wtaich shall unite these two great nations In a
bend of permanent amity, and show that eighteen
hurdred years of the rrofcinon of Chrisdan doctrine
is at length comvtmattd by something like Christian
practice." In a report which lies before me the word
professlrn is left out, and for " compensated " the re-

porter has written "
consummated," by which change

a neat little bit of satire is wholly spofled. The Hon-
orsble Gentleman, we need hardly say. resumed his
seat amidst a storm of cheers. After him came Lord
JoHii, who, however, spoke but little ; and Lord
P.41M1MT0U, who spoke long, but with not much
effect Indeed, the noble Lord's spelling days are

Easied.
Every one must bave noticed a change in

Is lordship this session ; that slow but sure sleuth-
bound, old age, has got him In wind at last if not In
grasp.

SAH SUCK TTFOtl mS 1109.
On Monday last Mr. Judge Haububtoh made Ms

maiden speech. When he arose tbe House was hush-
ed to silence in a moment but bis speech was not a
success, and it is clear now that Mr. HAiinosToir, racy
writer as he Is, is no orator. The characteristic of
Mr. HauBCSTon's works Is rollicking fun and humor,
but Ihtre was nothing of this sort in his speech. It
was just such a sjieech as any country gentleman
might Jiave made. The appearance of Mr. HAimn-
lOH is that of a sturdy old gentleman farmer, uttery
unlike what from reading his works you would imag-
ine blm to be. Hels, according to Don, only sli*y-
three years old, but he looks older. We should, from
his appearance, take-hlm to be at least se venty.

DiBCOViRT OP AH ISLiHD. The New-Bedford
MtTcnry lea ns by a private letter, that Capt. Robsbt
D. i,i>unoi, of the bark Amazon, of Fairhaven, has
discovered an island in the Pacific Ocean, several
hundred miles from any land laid down on the charts.
The letter was dated at sea, Jan. 16, 1859, and in it

Capt ELnmsoa says of the Island :

'Itislnlat 045'north, and long. 176 35' west
very low and dangerous, and is, I expect, the last
resting place of tbe crew of some of the ships which
bave been missed in years gone by. I ran along the
lee side within pistol-shots ofthe beach, but it was
too rough to land ; and after convincing myself thi^t
there were no living people upon tbe island, squared
away again. On tbe highest part of the Island is a
house apparently built from pieces of a wreck, with a
flag-staff at one end, from which sUU dangled the hal-
yard block. Near tbe house were several little ham-
mocks, each with a tall, upright stone upon It, evi-
dently tbe graves of the poor fellows who had es-
caped from tbe wreck of their vessel, and died on this

dreary spot where perhaps they had spent months in
vainly looking for a passing sail to relieve them from
thefr weary prison."

AppoiKTllMTS BY THK GOTIBNOB. The Gov-
ernor has appointed the following named persons to
be Comnalsslonen for the State of New-York, to take
the proof and acknowledgment of deeds and other
instruments to be used or recorded In our State, and
to administer oaths :

A. A. Sergeant Nevada City, CallfomU.
J. B. Marshal], Sacramento, California.
Nelson L. White, Danbury, Connecticut
Samuel L. Rankin, Keokuk, Iowa.
Edmund F, Allen, Fairhaven, Massachusetts.
William Ashley, Jr., Grand Rapids, Michigan.
William Markoe. St Paul, Minnesota.
Lucius S. Tompkins, Orange, New- Jersey.
Joseph Du Bols, Great Bend, Pennsylvania.
William Silkman, Providence, Rhode Island.
Charles D. Mansfield, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Seneca W. Ely, ChUlcothe, Ohio.
George S, Dodge, JanesvlUe, Wisconsin,

SiHonLAR Malady. A young man named Ork
no SisDS, residing about two miles south of this
place, came into town the other day, and called on
Dr. Z. M. LA]insi>WR,staUng that he had experienced
a violent roaring or noise in his head, accompanied
by acute pain. The seat of the difficulty complained
of seemed to be in his right ear He stated that
be had first been attacked with the malady on
the preceding night and that it had rapidly in-
creased, until, when be visited the Doctor, it was
almost unbearable. Dr. L. proceeded at once to
dilate the ear, and make an examination Into the
cause, when he diicoveiedanumberof small white
worms, about an eighth of an inch in length, (coni-
cal shaped.) passing to and fro in the orifice of the
ear, and, after a somswhat protracted effort suc-
ceeded in taking out ninety-two of tbese worms,
which gave entire relief, and tbe young man went
home entirely relieved of the paiaful and unpleasant
noise complied of. Dr. Lakbdowii Informs us thit
this it tbe first case of the kind that he has ever had
In bis practice, and that he has never seen a parallel
In "the books." GntnvilU (O.) Journal,

W Killed his Wifk with a Stonk. Daniil
Btsxl, who is rrspected as a bard-wotking and frugal
farmer, near Paterson, New Jersey, on the 291h ult
killed bis wife In a strarge but accidental manner,
Tbe hogs were In tbe corn, and Mr. Stisl and his

daughter were racing them cut the daughter hand-

ing stores to her father to throw at the intruders.

Mrs. Soil saw there was difficulty in expelling tlie

hogs, and runniDg to the fence, near which s3me of

the swloe were atiproacbing, she proceeded to lei

down tlis bars. Mr. Siiil hearing the bars, with ex-

citement seized a large stone which bis daughter hid

picked up, and quickly thrcv it in the directijn of the

noise 2t the fence, under the iuiprcBsion that it pru-
cetJtd frcni the i.3gs,wMcl2 he could not ses through
the wefosor higli corn. The uitsslle sLruck tae uii-

foiti'i-ate wife on tut temple f.-om the effects of

wliicb bli w the fe'I to Jbe grtu ij ic aii iaseosi'^le

stite. The force of ilit b!.'>''r !ri tbe ternnie'h.-u' been
s;- jrea". iha'. it hjj Ilierulij- driven cu: tt eje. -^is

live ! o;j'j ".; !: - ;.Ourf.

'When Katnre'i moit valued treasntv is marred
or lost by tboughtlessBess or delusion, tbe aid of sci-

ence can reatore It This Is fally exemplified la the
success experienced by Dr. H. A. Baasow, daring bis
extensive practice.
Ha can be consulted, aa usual, at bis residence. No,M Bleeeker-street four doora below McDougal-

street. New-York, from 11 to 2, and from 4 to 8 dally,
Sundays excepted, unless by special appointment

A pleasurable excitement has been created
ttrougboat the community by Gayetty's Medicated
Paper for the water-closet Everybody pronounces tt

tbe greatest of blessings for those sick from plies, and
a grand luxury and preventive for Qiose who have
not yet cnn<racted tbat disesse. For sale by all drug-
gists. HiftU, 41 Ann-street and 449 Broadway. ,

tAdvertUemeat.]
HoiLOwAY'8 Pills. " Prevention better than

cure." Broncbitis, sore throat affections of the res-
piratory organs and constriction of the chest are
nipped in the hud by a few doses of these Pills. Man-
ufactory, eo Maiden-lane, New-York.

tAlnrtlsaaont.1 i

Suits th Wiathik Exactly. The charming-
ly fresh and plauant nerformances by the new Sum-
mer company at Baranm's Museum. Nothing could
be more nicely adapted to the warm weather than
such gay, careless, festive, and light entertainments.
This afternoon and evening a very rare combinatlaa
Is given. _

Lots fob Bali. 60 feet by 220, in Elizabeth
City, New-Jersey, In a select location. Persons de-
siring lota for a first class house comUnlng country
with access hourly wl-h this city, will find this a
gocd opportunity. For partlcalara apply at rooms
Nos. 13 and 14, No. 49 Exchange-place.

Gas ! Gas ! Gas ! Wabhib, Pick & Go. feel
assured tbat thefr new styles of Gas Fixtures must
suit the most fastidious. Call at our great manufac-
turing d^pAt,

No. 376 Broadway.

[Aamtunuatl
BBADT'8 SALLIBT

Has removed from No. att Broadway to No. M3
Broadway, comer of Bleeeker-street

Photographs, Sagaerreotrpes and -Ambrotypss.

[AAanMSBsat.]
HiBBurs'B Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,

No. 251 Broadway, comer of Mumy-steset, appoiUm
City HaU, New-York.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Ver Marhets aee Ttli Pmn.

SalM at tka Btaek Bzehtuu* And. U.
$3T.MI0 Tirglnla 6s 9iH

600 do S4
32.000 Mo. SUte es. . . . 82^
30,(00 do S3a83!<
a,e0OM.Y.Cen. Bs'76. S
6 OCO 111. Cen. R. Bds. ai}(
t National Bank 100
10 Ocean Bank.ex div. 91
8 Del. ft Hnd. O. Co. 90
EO do SI0S9K
'<6 do s3ae93i
16 do aii

800 Pacific U. 8. Co.s60 73
200 do 160 72M
25 do 73
EO Erie Railroad 6
SOOIiudBon River B... Slii
ICO
100
150N
.03
SOO
ICO
50
300
iO
ICO
100
250

do.
do.

T. Cent B.

30 31^
..-- 3154
.S3 71K

100 Beading BaUioad.. 43H
100 do. b30 <3]t
100 do .bl0 43)(
100 do. bsa31t
300 do 043H
EOO OhI, ft Bk. I. B.... 62
100 do b30S>
100 do bnwk 62
100 do S30 6l%
7SMIch.CentralR.-.. 42K
100 do s102;
60 do stw4]9(
100 do slOiMi
<0 do s30a23t
60 do sSOtlH
50 do eiifi
UOHieh, 8 &N.LR. T
]O0H.S.&N.I.G.8.s30

do slO 71^
do b30 7l!<
do b60 7i;i
do btwk713i
do 830 71
do bl0 71l<
do S4 71H
do c 71H
do b37i}i

lOa Harlem R. pief. tlS 34^
lONor AWor. B 40
6N. H. kB.n 126k
10 Reading R. R 43

veeriM(rhncblsef may be sltn'M. eelheted, ezer-

etted, or l>Jeied, aad whether in the Btato of Mew-York,
PenBOlvania. er Vew-Jersey, subject to tv laws of said

lasttwonaaedStstet.andttMsaW Receiverboanthoriied
lo ran and oferate saMTa,ueKlteiidaathoritT, ud
franchises, and to pitssrre said property la vpn: con-
dltlor and repair, so tbat It way be safely and to themost
a^vantsreufed. and to protaet tne title and possession of
tbe same, and to cmsloy sneh pervms ana make such
veja ents and disbursements aa mav be reaaonablTnetd-
fui or proper in so doing, aad for advleeabout Ids dalles,
aid tbat said Becelver be aatharlsed todembd pos
sssslon and contnfl of alllenper^ aad franchises, aoc-
umeats and rights aastened to hla, or of wbioh he Is

appcintej Beceiver, and to eolleet the ineome, tolla and
mofltsofthesame and to maketbe reqaisite paTmeots
ttiertfyoa. And tbat htjMt the expenses of tola appU-
ealioD and tbe nfereneeheniby appointed, aad, also, the
arrears now due and mamring. andtoariie and matare
to tbe employes upon tke said Ralliead, aad the amounts
due and maturing, and to arise and matare, for material
and supplies about tbe operation aod for tbe ose of said
road ; and that hepu the recta aad taxes due and to

grow due flrom said Coraoiation. and tte sum due and
to glow due for the rights. franeUaea aad property of
add Corporation in the State of Pennsvlvania to a<ld
SUta." HAtHANIBL'M4B8H. Becelver.

The following is the report ofthe quantity of

coal transported on the Delaware and Hudson
Canal, for the month ending Aug. 13, and since

Jan. 1, 1859 :

Week.
was.

Del. and Hud. Canal Co. . 14,244
Pens. Coal Company .... 17,419

Totals 31,663
Total, 18JS.

DeL and Hud. Canal Co. . 165,102
Psnn. Coal Company 321,749

Totals 486,851 704,741 217,890

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of

FeDnsylvania give notice, in our advertising col-

umns, that sealed proposals for the sale of the

whole or any part of $260,000 of the 5 ^ cent
State loans of Pennsylvania will be received at

the Treasury Department at Harrisburgh, till 2

o'clock, P. H., of Thursday, the 25th of August
1868.

The following are the Ctmency, Land War-
rant and Specie quotations for the week, corrected

for ns from the rates current at the Banking office

of Messrs. Teompsox Bboiebbs :

rsrssmttlMeeat.
New-Torfc State Currency H
Mew-Eagland and New-Jersey a H
Philadelphia 3< H
Baltimore \
Interior Pennsylvania Sa it

Interior Maryland H9 H
Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana. . .

Sooth Carolina and Georgia
Noilh Caroliaa aad Vfrgljala. ..

nUnols and Wisconsin
lUchlgan
Tennessee .-

Free Indiana
Louisiana
Canada

steady atT3e.r4e. for white ; aai lie, tK ytOtW.
Piovigioas onctaaaged. WnKT Vm.

PUIadelpUa Steek HarkM*
FBnABBLPeu, Toesday. Anf. Mr

Stocks heavy. Pennsylvania State fives 91;
Readina Ballroad, 21 )(: Morns Canal, 61M ; I<0Bg
Island Railroad, lOH : Pennsylvania Railroad XH.

Ferria..
Oireassian
FnltsB
MovaSeottan...
GlasgowGIssgow
.siaMa.-
anderbat

North American
City of Baltimore
Baxosla .

Uaaroeaaa I

Aug. X7..
An|. 18..
Anc. 10..
.Sag. 20..
Asa. M..
.Aug. 24..

.AOS. ..

Aug. 27.

.Aug. 37.

.Sept. I.

...New-Terk....T4arMar
.New-Torh . . ..Oalww.
New-Tacft....asiSh.

w:.;.SSBS?
.i:.:.iSSS

.-.Hew-Trk.. --^^H*

-Uvsrwai - "^

(0 do.
400 do.-
50 do..
200 do.
100 do..
600 do..

50^,. do
50 niuois Cen,
500 do -

100 Gal. & Ch'go. B.a30 8t3t
50 do 6tM
100 Clev. fcTol. B 19%
200 do 1)30 19M
303 do 19H

-.swaoK
...S0 209<
...S3a2tl3t
..b60 2l

21
...810 21

31^
. B..S30et)<

SlOOini S0AB9.
fS.POO U. 8- 5s, '74.160.101^ 100 Harlem R. Fref.s3a 3i3
6.oro do lOiS^i 1000 Beading B...-s60 42;t
2,000 ifo. SUte es 8i!:6ca do a
l.ocomcb 8.7dm bds. 48
49 DeL fe BDd.Ca'lUo. 90
ICO Canton COr--- 18
150 Erie RaUnad i

100 US & N.I.G.S'k.sSO 21
6 Panama Bail'd, .... 115

IdO Gal. & Obic. B..b30 64^
160 do 645t

lOO N. T. Central R. . . . 71}$ ,

100 Cleve- k Tol. B bM 19%
ICO do sl6 71 iico do 19^
lOO do bSO 71)^1 5Chie. k R.IS1.B....61
350 do opg 71 300 do 810 61%
100 do P.&C. 71 I

TmssAT, Aug. 16 F.U.

A decline is established to-day in Foreign
Exchange for the mail by the Persia, both on
London and Paris. Most of the business was done
in Banker's Sterling at 110 ^ cent, and in Francs

at f 5.15. The regular trade demand was not very

heavy, and as one or two of the standard houses

were rather anxious to draw by this packet, tbe

inside figure was accepted for 80,000 or 100,000
and a number of Canada and Southern Bank bills

were also sold at 110 ^ cent. The market left

off dull this afternoon ; the steamer's mail closing
at 8 o'clock in the morning. She takes out only

$387,000 in Gold and Silver. The Exports of Do
mestic Produce and Miscellaneous Goods this

week are again liberal, $1,574,468 against $963,110
same week last year.

The indications in the Money Market to-

day are also in favor of easier rates outside of

Bank. The Discount Brokers are able to place

very prime November and December paper at 7 ^
cent. ^ annum, which is il ^ cent, better

than last week. January bills of the same choice

class, at 8 ^ cent. Fdir paper ranges from 8} to

10 ^ cent- The return published tliis morning
creates the impression of an easier state of things
in Bank than for some weeks past, though the

rate, we find, is still uniformly 7 ^ cent. Out-

side lenders are placing money, on demand, on
first-class Stock collateral at 6 ^ cent.

The anival of the VanderbUt, City of Man-
chester and City of Baltimore steamers, has im
proved the Customs this week- The receipts to-

day are $280,000. Other income to the Sub Treas-

ury $76,000. Disbursemeats $195,000. Balance
this afternoon $5,193,362.

The Stock Exchange scarcely responds to

the improvement in Money and Exchange, and the

diminished Specie export. There was some real-

izing to-day on several descriptions on the rise

at the closing last week and on Saturday, and in

turn the number of speculative sellers for the de-

cline somewhat increased, but only on the Bail,

way shares. There was continued firnmess in

State Stocks, and about $10,000 Virginias were
taken at an advance of J ^ cent, on previous
sales. For United States 58 of 1874, an advance
of i^ cent, was paid. In New-York Central the

transactions were at 71iJ71705, closing 71

^ cent. Micliigan Central lost } ^ cent, of the

rise of yesterday, closing 42^^ ^ cent, and

Beading was done on time, seller's option, as low
as ill ^ cent. Galena, Bock Island, and Toledo
was comparatively steady, though less in demand
than on Monday, wtiile considerable sales of Michi-

gan Guaranteed were made at a decline of J J ^
cent. Illinois Central shares were firmer and the

Bonds brought 85^ ^ cent. Erie shares 5 ^
cent, and nothing done in the Bonds. A plan for

scaling the Stock and assessing the non-mortgage
Bonds is said to be in contemplation by a Commlt-
ee ofthe old Board of Directors, whose active or-

practical functions pass to the Beceiver to-day,
and of this Committee, we suppose Mr. Uobah is

the Chairman ex officio. The shares of the Pacific

Mail were again freely sold by Mr. Vandbebilt's
Broker, option of GO days, and 73 72^ ^ cant. or

5 ^ cent, below Saturday's price was accepted
in this way. About 1,000 shares were taken by a

single Broker, who has the credit of operating for

the Panama clique. The general market left olT

dull.

The following is the order of transfer of the
New-York and Erie property lo the General Re
ceiver. We learn that Mr. U. N. Oils, the old

Transfer Clerk, takes the place of Secretary to tho

Board of Directors, in place of Mr. Uarsb, who
is made Beceiver :

Orna ^xw-Yose ads Esii Raiuoao Co., |

New-York, August 16, 18S9. j

In pursuance of an order of the Supreme Court of
Ihe State of Nen-YorK, tbe New York and Erie Rail-

losd, and all its property and effects of every de-

scription, have this day been delivered to Naihasiil
Mabsb, Esq., the Receiver appointed under said order.
Allemplojes of the Company will hold themselves
and all property and accounts in tlieir charge, subject
to the orders of said Receiver.

Cuiaiis Moaia, President
Referring to the above, I bee to state that all the

present employes of the New-York and Erie; Rail-
road Company are hereDy continued in their present
positions, and that ail rules and regulations under
which the Road has heretofore been administered,
will be continued until further notice. For the infor-

mation of the parties in interest, 1 annex tbe loUow-
Ing extract of the order appalnting a Receiver :

"Now. on motion of Mr. Dives, of counsel for tht
plaiDtifftf.itia ordered that a Receiver be appointed of
s-.iid Corporation, and cf the Railroad, and real and psr-
soral rro^.erty and estate of the New-York and Krle

40 acre warrantsper acre.
80 acre warrants per *xit9
130 acre warrants per acre
160 acre warrants per acre
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10 riCUII&BITIES OF ins ''^AOTON.

RETURN OF THE MEMBERS OF T;rfE CROTON BOARD

Uigemod Water Iisi^Mted from Brooklyn.

nie Bnbjeot dsciuaea in the Academy
of Medidne.

r>weat C>dMaB mt the CreUn ^atcr Ae-

asaBHd tT, umA Im HaradenueM Mt fartk.

ne number* of the Croton Board returned

ftea tkeli (zsmlDrntioa of the lake and other lourcei

f aar water yerterday, without having arrived at any

Iker erclioa of the preient bad tane asd smell

fit than that which reiuUed from the ezaalnation

hytka Aulataat Engineer. It la believed now that

akaold the weather continue fair, the water

will non taate and imeU a sweetly >

teibre. In the meantime, although there

fta> not u jet been any evidence that the Cro-

M to Isjniioua to health, many of the public houiei

iB tke City are doing what they can to aiiure their

fstrana that they are not uaing the water In the state

ta widen tt comes from the Cioton pipes. In fact, in

aeme places the Croton has been discarded altogeth-

r, and the RWiewood waterW ^^^ imported from

Brookljn, in casks and hogsheads, and used instead.

Yesterday several proprietors of saloons had placards

jested conspicuously in their establishments, an-

aeaaoisgthat none but lUdgewood water is used by
Aem, In other places the idea of an effective filter,

as published in the Tous of yesterday, had been car-

licd oDt. At French's Hotel, Mr. ScHainia, a man-

ajkcturar of pulverized charcoal, had placed two

large casks In a public place, through which all the

water In the establishment was filtered, and thereby

IcUaved of all impurities.

At the regular meeting of the Academy of Medicine

last Bight, in the small chaoei of the University, sev-

eral topics of interest were brought up and discussed.

Tkengh the attendance was excessively meagre, the

pioeeedisgs were marked by lively iina intelligent de-

kate.

9r, McFAHLAMt) read a paper on the efficacy ef

^ilBiae as a medirinal agent in the cure of ptri^oniti a

nte elicited much comment and evoked some discus-

dca an collateral subjects.

Tke leading paper submitted was one prepared by

St. BniiT SviTB, of Cincinnati, regarding the recent

pleasant changes in the Croton water, ezplainir^

[Causes, and suggestlag their remedy, fiotbe-

j a member of the Academy, a motion, in compU-
aaee with the rules, was made by Dr, McMultt to the

eftct that Dr. Sunn be accorded an opportunity of

presenting his views on the matter referred to. The
matloB was seconded and carried unanimously. Dr.

Sam aecordiagly read his essay, which was, in suo-

staaee, as follows :

The public mind appears to be In state of sol!-

Itada about tne unpleasantness of the Crotjn water,
aad turns iiqulilr gly to the physicim and the psysi-
alst.

" foil* lit watuz," I beg leave to sa&mit to the

Aeademy of Medicine some considerationa expldua-
tary of this condition, and which I believe calculated

to allay the excitement ; e^csidernuans embooied in

a simple statement of facts bearing on the quetttons
BOW unceasingly asked, of " What is the cauise hoiv

aaawe remove the unpleasant effect how prevent
auch occurrences In future ?"

Analysis of the water Is also much Insisted on,

cepeeluly comparative analyses of purtiODS taken
frea different points on the route from its marshy
anrces to our hydrants. With great reipect for tne

aplBians of many who will differ with me, I oeg leare
to suggest that though a matter of carious interest, no
aaalysis is likely to throw much new light on the

labject, or to help as to any remedy not already
kaown. The matter must be regaiaed in all its

kearlsgs in the broadest posiible manner taking
ayery modifying circumstance into cnsi<leratlau, u
we are to ariive at any satisfactory conclusion.
With the mineral contents of the Croton water

and these are all that in tke present state of our

kaowledge can with any certainty be discovered,

weighed and measured by analysis ve have but
Ktla concern. I leave them, therefore, ou! of view,
as being Indifferent to the Inquiry before us.

Traced to their sources, most streams like the Cro-

taa rue in marshes. An enoimous and rank growth
a< T.getable matter Is the characteristic of S'jc!i lo-

aaUties in waim and temperate climates. Tae water
la which they abound, is commoniy colored of sume
Aade of yellow or Drown, and has a maiked and pe-
culiar taste, suggestirg rotten woo<l, and cilied tne

marshy. The Croton is rarely free from such a

tlage, aad la hence quaintly termed by Prof. Dsipsa,
"a yellow variety" of water. Tnis color la coinmoa-

ly duo to matters of vegetable origin in a state of oe-

aompo^tlon, which when the process is c im jlete. are

Bieelpitated as a dark colored or blacK. mad. Silu-

aa Jr., la his report on Croton and omer witsrs,

iB 1841, remarked "a slight sipWlty," remindlog
" ane of the taste of marsh or swamp water, so com-

masly perceived in Uie waters of lakes," though no
odor w as then perceptible.
In all water left undisturbed, after a Ume there will

ka found vegetable growths of ttie lowest orders,

alBty eoBfervae ; such form a scum on ponds. Tnlj
will be the ease even ha distilled and m'neral waters,
aad In solutions of arsenical salts. These vegetable
gn>w11u will ba more numerous, present more varie-

Saa, and ba more rapidly developed, according to the

amoirat of organic matter derived from the soil, and
&oa the MloUon of the soluble portian of detached

laavea, bloaioms, stems, roots, dec. In a state of de-

cay, as well as the presence sf sun-Ught, fiee access
f air, aad a temperature neither too hot noi too gold.
Cndsr ordinary circumstances these conferoid

plants are In no way injurious to the salubrity of the

water, nor do they affect either its taste or smell.

Oa tb contrary, ther sppropriate organic matter in

aolottoD, and by sapplylng oxygen contri'}uta to the

appart of eoualles* animals, which, in their turn,
eeBSBBte decaying particles, and that sitna oxygen
aastens the complete decomposition of all dead mat-
tor parent, wbeuar of animal or vegetable origin,
Toa (Blnials tliemsalves are mostly microscopic

hard aad soft-slieUed polygasttica, and become the
tood of largex ones, and so on \

while tueir excre-

eatal dlscbiuges in their turn nouil>h the con-
faiva and other plants, or, having undergone de-

eompoattlan, the usolnble portions are precipitated.
Under ordinary clrcumst^ices, the balaace is ttius

avaaiy kept, asnow every day seenlnaqutria. The
water remams limpid, and nee from foreign taste or

smaU. But an uncommon season of drought occurs.
Tba soluble products of the lands, the drainage of

wUeb at other times supplies the bead waters, ac
cumulate In the soil. At the same time, by the low-

erlBg of the level of the water In the marshes and
BOW more slueglsh streams, and under the inSaence
of a Summer s'un. a vast and unusual impetus is given
to decomposllioB In all s^-ch localities. It mar bs

worflt while to illustrate this. It is well known that
~ i. u """^en Piles remain entirely under water,

SwSfalthougnnot absolutely prev:'d. i">
tarded that several centuries may elapse .

out its becoming very perceptible, or pro

ceadtec to any damsglng extent, as teen in

tha familiar Instance of Venice, most of

luiae palaces are built on piles driven Into the mud
( tha lagoons. But if the upper part of the pile

hoald Bot be steadily below the water-line, then the

Bortlon exposed will speedily rot. Almost the wh de

ScaadinavUn Peninsula is steadily rising above the

lavel of the sea. At S-.ockholm the rate has bsen cal-

eolatad from observitlons made, to be about two feet

Ib a century, in coruequence of this rise, tiio beads
of piles supposed at the time to hive been driven

aboadantly deep, have become exposed, rolled and
aoeasltatad tha rebuilding of a great portion of tlie

eeaily granite quays which are the pride of that port.

TMt which IS so self-evident and fanlliar a pUe-
omaBOB in the case of piles occurs wltn the eame

entalntf, and with a celerity proportioned \i in-

cimaed mufaca and diminished contic), in the case of

van bit of stlek, blade of d^ad grass, leaf and petil,

whtoh imdar wator shotiid have undergone a slowsr

daaoBiiadtton or aramacinsls, nntll arrested by com-

^SSSTm desteeatkm. Thus a great store of rotted

awl oartlaUytotted material wiU have been laid up
OB thanow dried bottoms of the shalloner porUons of

tha head waters. At the same tiae tne very exposure
oi Oesa bottoms must hava started more acUve forins

efdaeompodttoBln piecipltatad porUonsot organic

material preVloosly ondergolBg but the slow.r change
naderstood by eremecanals. The first sufficiently

sdmndant rain which follows will wash down from all

tta aonrees named the accumulated stores of parUal-

ly-deeompoaed organic matter, Tne eyilUbrlum of

tha vast aquarium is then disturbed tne water Is

loaded with more material than can be disposed ofby
the animal and vegetable consumers In tne upper
country the supply Las besome greater than the de-
mand-ar.d the superfluity, giving an unwonted and
dlaagieeable flavor to the water, Is that whicn now
Utenlly sunks In the nostrils of the good people of
Cotham.

Ic does not follow that any marked Injurious con-
eqoences can be justly traced to this unwelcoine

caatamlnation. l say advisedly juMy Cractd, for dur-
iBg a period of popular and perhaps even mejlcil cr-
eftemeat oa a subject, we aio apt to reason toa loosc-

^tV~ 5i. .""J'"' *""= "" ;;'<'/>ttr/io;slv:e-
aad to attribute to the condition of the Croton wiitsr
what should fairly be placed to the credit of season
diat, or other sources of disorder cr>mmon to the tun"'
a( year and the habits of ttie peop.e. The meserue
of abundast and lively infusoii.1 or the usuU siieiies
Tender It extremely probible that the witer is m
peteonons in any perceptible degree, furio teat ca;e
those delicately organized creatures snuuU be t:ie
first victims,
Wiih regard to contamination wit'i anl-nu' mi'.tcr,

Hmay ba obseived that probably at no tine i the
Croton Innocent of dead cats, dogs, pigs, and oihic

'quadrupeds. If it be of human remains. But wticn
a^hcKij of water is large in prooortioo, or, whir.a
probably amtun's to the same thing, li in cnnstant
motion, so taste or odor will be commialci'ed to it^ the slow decomnosttlon of such animal s'it>stacf.es.^ the most icmaikabla case on record of actual ;.ois

onlng of water, by the chohtsg up of a well with hu-
man corpses, and whieh oceurrcd to a regiment
qaaiterao IB a ooavcBt durlag the FeainsnUr war, the
soldiers had loag used the wator for drlnilng and cul-

inary purposes, without remarklBg any other peculi-
arity tnan a mawkish, somewhat sweet tasto.
Tha slckaess at stomach followed by vomltiag

which has occurred after drinking freely of tha Croton
iB Its present eondlHOB, especially when taken the
first thing In the motBlng, may possibly be attributed
to Ite nauseous tasto uul smell, assisted by sojie

strong convictions or foregone conclutions on the

subject. In two eases oceunlng under my own ob-

servation, the individuals affected were iesto,-ed to

perfect health immediiteiy after vomiting. No nau-

sea, debility or synptcm of local irti'ation or consti-

tntional affection remsined or supervened. The tame
phevomcBa might hiive fo'lowed a visit of one unac-
customed to a glue factory, a tannery or the locality
where any other nototluusly unsavory, and equally
notoriously healthy occupatiou Is carried on. The
same phenomrna might perhaps have followed the

irjf siion of an equal quantity of the purest spring
water, If the Individual idiosyncrasy had been unfavor-
ably modified by a supper of pickled oysters and cham-

pagne over night.
Still the use of water much loaded with vcgeto-

anlmal matter, has been always considered to occa-

sion endemic disorders of the digestive apparatus,

especially dysentery : and as such disorders gre i^ld

to be most virulent where such water it babltutilly
made use of, it becomes the man of true science to

suspend a final judgment until more facts are offered
in argument.

In reply to the question,
" How are the nauseous

teste and smell to be removed ?'' there can be but one
answer conveying any useful information that can
be easily gppUtdi AU use of compound of alum,
fuller's eaith, lime. &e., Is liable, in ignorant hands,
to produce more mUchief than It cures. But every

one can stir into each gallon of water not less than

one quarter, nor more than three quarters of an ounce
of frethly-burned rectifier's charcoal, cos ing about
75 cents per bushel. In a few hours the water may
be filtered sweet and palatable through a few folds of

cloth, or any of the common sand-filters in lue. Fresh
charcoal must be used every time.

Very long boiling "ill remove the nauseous odor,
and coagulate the vegeto-anlmal matter rilssolved In

the water, as wtll as precipitate a portion of the car-

bonate of lime. The water may be fiilered at once,
or after subsidence, the limpid portion be poured off

from the sediment But it u to be home In mind, that

the boiling has deprived the water of its proper com-

plement of air, and that until it has been expased in

shallow vessels for some time, or been violently agi-
tated with renewed portions of air in a closed vessel,
such bailed water is unwholesome, being what Is

callfd heavy that Is, difficult of digestion.
The prevention of such disasters for the future be-

longs to the province of the engineer. Whenever the
same preliminary phenomena occur, the same un-
pleasant condition ol the Croton Is liievitable. If it

be p^'ssible to detect the main sources whence the
soluble organic matters are derived, and on the first

Gccurrence of rain after drought, to permit the sur-

charged water to run to waste, ttie cause of the whole
trouble will be removed, and the unpleasant conse-
queLces prevented.
In conclusion, the Doctor slated that from his ex-

periments, waich were as yet quite Incomplete, he had
become satisfied that half an ounce of charcoal was
abundantly sufficient to purify each gallon of water,
and the cost of tlie charcoal would be next to nothing.
It would be dillicult to filter the water so as to make
it very clear and limpid, but there could be no ques-
tion that for all practical purposes, nothing could be
more efficacious than the plan he had suggested.
The paper was received with warm applause. Some

remarks, mairly corroborative of Dr. SiUTa's views,
were made by members of the Academy, and a vote
of thanks was tendered to him unanimously. The
Academy then adjourned.

m
Haw to Pni-lfy tke Groton.

To tkt Editor of the ycw-Yarrk Times :

The present disagreeable flavor and supposed
impurity of the Croton water may be easily and com
pletely remedied by the use of fitters of proper con
struction tliat is to say, filters in which charcoal la

the principal purifying agent. A mere strainer,

whether o! cloth, sponge, sand, or pulverized stone,

will remove mechanical impurities, but is useless for

the purpose required. But charcoal has a chemical

etiect, and separates the offensive gas, whether gen-
erated from decomposed vegetable or animal matter,

A filter of the proper description can be made by any
person possetsing moderate mechanical Ingenuity,
The writer speaks from a successful experience o-

many years. A. B.

FROM CALIFOBNIA.

turn the will bring back a company of artOlerv, which
will be statinnrd at the Presidio.
The Grand Jury have found bills sgalBst DoUH and

Rasnii, the two employes of the Dotted States Ap-
pialter's Office who were detected in stealing goods
from boxes and bales paittng through that Institution.
They were held to ball in $10,0te each.
In addition to the electton newt from Oregon we

have the following Items :

The AIcKenzle and Cascade wagon road is opened
so that tke cattle can cross the mountatrs : and 2,0:0
heaUsreonthe way from Willamette Valley to the
rich natural pastures of Walla Walla.
On Saturday afternoon, July 9. Mlts Jan Comnno-

HSH, caui;hter ol Jossph CumnsoBau, residing near
St. Ilelera, went in bathirg. and, stepping Into deep
water was drowned. The body remained in the wa-
ter about twenty minutes, and when recovered, all
efforts to restore life proved unavailing.A letter had been received In Portland from Lieut.
Jons Mciuw, United States Army, dated " Camp on
Painute, lourteen miles from Snake River, July 4,
ie69," in which the writer says : "Moved thus far
without accident, and have located aad made some
94 miles of our route for the Mission, I shall
nais on rapidly for the HIssloii. Shall reach
the Ccur de Alsne tribes by Aug. 1. We have some
230 men and fear no attack, Tha Indians, thus far,
are friendly."
There Is gereral complaint among the farmers

about the very ttort crops of grain.
The papers say the miners in the ColvUle district

are making from $5 to $20 per day.

Further from Calirornia.
[BT rtuoaapB.]
St, Louts, Wednesday, Aug, 17.

The Overland Califcraia mail of the 25th reach-

ed here last night. The papers furnish a few addi-

tional items of news,
A fire occurred on the 23d at Grizzli Flats, which

dettroyel thirty buildings. Loss not stated.

The political excitement In the State was Increas-

ing, ard the quarrel between Senators Bainszicz and

Gwni had reached to personailties of the grossest

character.

Advices from the Sandwich Islands state, that the

new 10 per cent, tariff was not to be enforced tmtil

September, IS60.

Basinets was more active at San Francisco, but

there was no Improvement in prices.

The following ships had arrived at San Francisco

In addition to those published in the disoateh from

Memphis : Ktg Philip, RoLLmg, fcom Boston Jan.
25 : Storm King, ; Belle ^f the West, llowis,
from Boston, March 11.

EDUCATION.

only melody and harmony 1 And then, the Will.

What is that mysterious agent or essence of agaa-
cy ! Is it self-determined er determined from
without T How can it be rightly stlmnla-

ted, repressed, governed and taught to gov-
ern itself? The consoience, what this? Why
was it given to us ! How far and how can it be edu-
cated ? Is It a sura or an errtng guide T la what
sense is it the Vicegerent of God ? How can it be se-

cured in ite rightful authority ? When dethroned,
how can it be restored to its proper seat and sceotre 7

What constitute the agenta of education, and what Is

the sphere, office, responsibility of each of the pupil

hlmielf, of the parent, the school teacher, the School

Committee, the clergyman, the commuidty ? How
ar must all education be essentially self education ?

How various and extensive are educational iDfi'i-

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Fram WaaklaKtau

DICIBIOSS BT TIM SICKITABT OV IHB TREASrSY.
WiiBraoTOB, Wednesday, Aag. 17.

The Secretary of the Treasury, on appeal, has
decided that nadar the Tariff of 1867, lappings com-
posed of worsted and flax are liable to a duty of 19

per centum ; drop black us^d as paint to IS per
centum, and caraway seeds free.

Parties designing to send articles of small balk, but
of great value, to the United States, seem to be under
the impression that for greater security they can
properly forward them through the mail to the con-
signment of the Collectors of Cuitomt. This has
led to the issue of instructions that such consign-

? What are the best institutions for educiUon
"""a" * sancUoned by law as the officers of the

Two Days' Z^ater Jiewa The OregOB Elae-
tiaa Folliica la California Sanatar
Broderlck MliicellaBeaiia IntelUceBca*

Corresponitnce of the ye-ui- Vo>it Tmnm,
Sas FA5cisco, Friday, July 82, 1859.

Thc,tiine is so brief since the mail steamer left

on the 20ih that I have little for my budget to-day. A
late arrival from Oregon brings us Portland dates to

the 14th of July, with official returns of the late Con-

gressional election from every county in the State, by
vthich SiocT, the Admtnittratlon candidate, is stated

to have been chosen by 45 majority. The Republican
order in this city, however, claims to have private ad-

vices upon which they count a majority of 51 votes for

Locan, the Republican candidate. My impression is

that Stout will get the certificate; but, in conse-

quence of some Irregularities In one of the precincts,

it will be contended by the Republicans that the vote

of Benton County ought to be thrown out, and upon
that ground it is more than probable that LooaN mill

contest the teat.

Mr. Stoijt arrived in Portland, from Salem, on the

evening of the 12>.h July, when the Democracy of the

former town " burned contiderable powder" as a
token of their rejoicing at his election.

Gov. Stivzss, the Democratic candidate for dele-

gate to Congress ftom Washington Territory, has

been elected by a large majority. His opponent, CoL
Walucb, is a very popular man, and it was expected
tbalrthe vote would be very close. The election took

place on the 11th inst,, and full returns had not been

received, but the Opposition concede that they have

been badly beaten.

In our own State the political campaign grows dally

more and more acrimonious. Messrs. GwDi and Dih-

vu are pouring hot shot into Bbosxuck, and the tat-

ter is making pretended exposes of bargains
made with him by both Gwra and Latham

for the United States Senatorshlp at the time

of BxOKiucE's own election, which, if true,

would sink all the parties beneath contempt. In brie',

Ms statcmenU amount to this : That he (Mr. B.)

bribed Gwis i. Latham to do certain.work for him up-
on ceitaln conditions, and that they didn't keep faith

with him. They deny the charge, and Latham pre-
tente the evidence toat BaonxncK's statementa are

not to be reUed upon. BiosxaiCK hid said emphati-

cally that Latiuk, while promising to let him (B ) have
all the Federal patronage in this State if he should be
elected to the Senate, had written a letter to one
PaAKE Tiiroan, promising the latter the CoUectorship
of San Francisco ; toat subsequently Latham surrep
dtloutly obtained posaeision of the letter written by

hit" aiid "*"' " ** because he (Mr, B.) discovered

this duplteiij' :"
I-WM'9 prt tl,at be withdrew fro:;;

him his support for the Senatorshlp,
On the other hand, Mr. Tiltosd publishes a letter

denying each and every statement of Senat ir Baon-

BUCK, expressing entire confidence in Mr. Laihah,
and laying also that amo^g tne reasons given to

him, at the time, by Mr. Baoi>saicK for -withdrawing
his support from I.iTHAU, that now alleged was never
reentloneJ. This puts -Mr. BaoniatcK In rather a tight

spot ; and the public aw ait with interest to see how he

is to gel out of It.

Th. tjcrameuio Stinidti (Administration organ)
makes an estimate that the Administration ticket will

have (JU,0CO votes in this State, at the next election ;

the Republicans 23,00U, acd the Antl-Lecompton
Dt n^ocrats 15 OCO. I think the last vote Is unierrated,

and am Inclined to belleie the Anti-Lecoinpton can-

didate tor Governor will poll not less than jg.OOO

votes ; Indeed- 1 should not be turprlsed if he gives
Mr. Laiuas; a cloie run, notwithstanding the personal
popularity and high character of the latter,

Amongthe deaths occurring here this week Is that
of VVm. IliaT, Attorrey-at-Law, formerly of Long
Island, New Vork, who came here in 1649. and has
been one of the most successful practitioners in the
San Fiancltco bar. He was 67 years of age.
LtCT M. Ladd hat commenced a dlvo;ce suit In the

Fourth Oisti let Court of San Fianoisoo against her

husband, JouK A. Lii>D. The parjes were married in

Masiachusetts in 1643, and cat!,e to California in 1657.

She says that he is hibltually intemper^tte. She al-

leges that in November, lS57,tlie defendant attempted
to Uke her life with a razor, and soon afterwards with

a pistol.
MAai A. Samvib has commenced sui;. In Sacramen-

to, lor divorce from her husband, Bsnj W. Sasimis.

Thev were married In Sicrainento in 1M3. and went
to Dayton, Ohio, in 1854, Defendant rctu'-ned to

Colilornia und correspjnded with plaintiff until June,

1b55, when, as she alleges, he whoJy ab-diidouej her

and withheld necessary supplies.

\ man named Fouj wai killed at Norln C.or)m

field. .Novada(;ouiity,ontheiath.by a Mr. Oiunits.

I'OLIJ hid mirried a sister of Oli<xt9, tiieutopa-

r^ied frora hcf, aii'l then traduced her, aad the

lar.guaee lie used about her led to a li^ht, m whiiMi

to was kiii d. Tlis weapon used l.y Oll!ixi3 w.ib a

kuite, ard he ijiflicted a number of wounds with
it.^

A s^abuiBK aflruy occurred at Deadwood, eie.it

miles ficin .Ml.-liigm Blutr, or: the evening of 11 ,

July, vtbcre.l-.M.v Diiv stiibbed and moitally wjun.l-

ed As. iiii:ALD iMcUniDS. Mcn-uuE was abjut J.i

j'-ur o: age, from the St2te of .tt-dne, and bis a

brutt.er luln-.' ;it Ratilesnaie Bar. 'I'.ie wounded
man wai sail ill ing rm the m itnlng of the IStli, but
couid ntit long sur.ive.
The liiUed s aUi (iii-.rt<'>m:.^ter"l brig V.oyd, Capt.

lit fa3ir, leavt b U^-day for Furt V ;ir-i:i, on tiic Colorado
wiih sojJieri. .siie n; .^'op ai Siii Pedro on her

'l^iApward trip, aad take on noard a company of the
Sir.h

lifiitrj .'-jr v-'je i . ;ic i:,auci:Un. Ofi ijC" fe-

CeavcDilonar the Normal School AseocIatlOB
at Trentoni

TBBSTOif, N. J., Wedneiday, Aug. 17, 1859,

Correspondence of the Htvo- York Times,

The fifth annual meeting of the American Nor-

mal School Association, which is composed of those

who aie personally employed in connection with the

Normal Schoola of the United States, is commcnciag
its sessions this morning.
There is a prospect of an exceedingly interesting

and profitable meeting, as there are already many
prominent educators here, from different sections of

the country.
The meetings are to be held in the spacious hall of

one of the edifices of the State Normal School, wliich

will seat most comfortably a thousand persons.

The people of Trenton are welcoming to their

homes all the female teachers who are aisembling;

the Committee of arrangemente, with Frof, Pnitps'

the Prtnc ipal of the Normal School and President of

he Association, at their head, are prov-idlng abun-

dantly in every way for the comfort of all who may
attend, and for the success of the meeting.

I notice among those already here. Rev. Dr. McJll-

ton. Dr. J. L. Yates, and Dr. W. G. Knowles, of Bal-

timore ; Mr, Cresger, Principal of the Female High

School, Fhilacelphia ; Ex- Gov, Boutwell, Secretary

of the Board of Education, of Mass. ; Geo. B. Eiier-

soB, LL. D., of Boston ; Frof, Alpheus Crotby, Prln

ripal of the Normal School, Salem, Mass Prof. D, N-

Camp, Principal of the Normal School of Connecti-

cut; Ariel Parish, Esq., of Springfield, Mass.; John.S.

Hart, late Principal cf the High School, Philadelphia .

Geo. N. Blgelow, Piinclpal of the Normal School'

Framlrgham, Mass.; D, P, Colburu, Eiq Principal of

R, I. Normal School, and many others, male and

female.

The mealfng was called to order promptly by the

Prsitdent, asd was nprnrd Jdth. pia^ai, hyRcr. E.

D. YiftMABB, of this city.

The President announced most clearly the objecte

of the meeting, and stated the plan of Ite proceedings

Messrs. Csoeby, Bioilow and IloviT were appoint

ed a Committee on Nomination of O ICcera.

Prof. Cboset was then introduced, and read a

paper, limited by the plan of the meeting to twenty
five minutes, on the subject of the " P roper Sphere
and Work of the American Normal School." He consi

dered first the question. What Is the essential difference

between Normal Schools and other s chools ? Sec

end. How doesropeo American Normal School
diffe^

from Normal Schools in other countries ? The gene-
ral cbjeot of Europan Normal Schools was stated to

be, to take young men or boys, of the lower class, of

very moderate attainmente, and by a course of ap-

propriate exercises, to drill then^ Into a preparation

for conducUrg, according to a prescribed routine'

schools for thete lower classes, great pains baing

ttiken to inculcate the lentlments, principles and

habits suitable for toe more numble station which

they are to occupy.
To show the proportion of male and female teach-

ers in Several! NormalJ Schools, Prof, C. statcdthi

of the members of the schools In Massachusetts were,
in the proportion of 77 males to 37S females ; in Rhode

Island,25to75; in CoBneclicut, 80to 180; in New-

York, 94 to 198 ; in New-Jersey, 31 to 87,

To illustrate the corresponding movement in Mat-

sachuEetltwlthretpccttothe employment of female

te:M:hers, a comparison wai Ins'Jtuted between the

numbers employed in 1636-7 and lnil857-8. At the for.

mer period toere were 8,371 male teachers, and 3,591

females; at the latter period there were 1 ,'JSl male

and 7,992 female teachers, making the number more

than double what it was twenty-one years before.

Prof, C, then considered what should be the course

of study in an American Normal School, It seems

obvious, said he, that any course of professional train-

ing that is not merely mechanical cr empirical, muit

have for its bates a thorough consideration of the

pilnciples of the profession, of ite philosophy, and

that this should underlie and give form to aU the at-

tention which should be paid to practical results.

Method must be continually changing according as

circumstances change, and these change more or 1-ss

each succetslve day. The parUcular cour;i which

was glory day before yesterday and wisdom yester-

day may kecom? (flUj to-day, and ruin to-morrow.

The path cf existence was desUned to be onward,

end the steps of one day cannot be repeated the next

if progress Is to be made. But principles are in their

nature eternal, and it te their office to sustain and

guide amid all the vicissitudes of circumstances, con-

diUon, and even fortune. Tney are toe changeless

stars that shine over us to direct amid all the totsings

olthe waves, the variations of wind and current, th?

agitations and wanderlngt of our frail bark. If prop-

erly obierved they secure each right end, lost as the

vitality olthe tree, amid all lh a'timatlons of sun-

shUe end stoim, Y,iih all t.he varieties of soil and cli-

mate, in Ihe forest or the open field, on the moun-

itiis or upon the plain, makes of the acorn an oak,

and only an oak.

In most professional schools the fundamental im-

portance of the study of the principles upon wldch the

profesilon is based, has been recognized and practi-

cally regarded ; and no one questions that toe p.-ime

objects of attention in a medical school should be the

principles of medlchas. In a law school, the principles

"of law, and in a theological school, of theology. Why
has 11 not been equally teen that In a normal school

for tlie training of educators the prime object

of ilndy ehould be the principles of education,

and that the most earnest eflbrt of the stu-

dent ihould be directed, not to the soluti-m

of a miscellaneout question in Blank's Arlthiaetlc,

but to the answer for himself or herself, of sui h oucJ-

tlons as toese: What Is educaUon? What doei it i

comprise ? What are ite true ends. Its great laws, Its
|

essential means ? What are the distinct piope. tics !

oftheonly twosubjecte of educaUon, viUtli/ed mat

ter and mind ; What are the characterlsUcs of the

human bodv, its proper office, Its wants, its capaci
j

ties. Its 1 iw s of development, health, strength and ac

tivity 7 What is the nature of mind, ils end in trea

tlon, its destiny, its sutceptibilities and powjvs
What is the special end and design of each faculty of

the muid, iU capabilities, its limits, ils uses, its

dangeit, ils methods of action, its laws of awAicen-

ing, unfolding, growth, health and disease. Us need

and reward of culture and the best methods of cul-

ture ? What are the motive principles of man, his

sensibilities, desires, affections, passioni ? What Is

ttie end and inttnt ef ea^l), lit normal and abnormal

actior.its lanity and Intanity, its relaliont to virtue

Ictelligeice, energy and happiness ? Il;jw can the

educate r\a\ ail l.iiiicli of each so as to bring forth

and what metoods are most in harmony with its great

principles ? dec, dec.

Normal Schools should Include, as Its saeond great

department, the other consideration of the principles
and methods of Instruction. But the question may
arise wito reference to what branches of learning or

departmenU of teaching ? With reference to all cer-

tainly that belong to the Common School. And these

include the elemente of most branches of learning.
Atilhmette contains the elemente of Matliemattcs,

Geography, of the Natural Sciences ; and Reading
and Grammar of Language and Litorature, It is fa-

miliar to teachers that the great difficulty In instruc-

tion lies in teaching the elemente. There is the sharp-
est test of didactic philosophy and skill. The ele-

mente well taught, the further work of the teacher, as

far as mcdes of instruction are concerned, is compar-
atively easy. Hence it will be practically found toat

the principles and methods of Common School In-

struotioB will substantially cover nearly the whole

ground of the principles and methods of instruction

in generaL He who can teach scientifically and

adroitly a primary school, may be trusted. If his lite-

rary attainmente are sufficient, in any department of

instruction up to the University.

The importance of raising the standard of admis-

sion to Normal schools was considered next by Prof.

ClOEBT,
On the question whether toe higher branches shall

l>e Introduced iffto our Normal Schools further than

liberal and truly scientific preparation for the work
of Common School tostructlon is required, toere must
be a larger corps of teachers in the Normal Schools,
and more complete support than they now have. If

they are not introduced toere will be, as toere have
been, toe following consequences. Thote who have
been profestlonally educated for the work of teaching,
vt^.o have mace it a study, a science, will, for the m-fst

part, te confined to what are regarded as the lower,
or !"s only medium positions in toe work ; while the

higiier placet, the most Influential and the most lucra-

tive, will be chiefly occupied by those who, however
w^ll educated in other respects, have never made toe
science of teachirg a distinct subject of study, who
may have never given an hour to serious toought upon

Customs are expressly prohibited from being engaged
to toe btutoess of importation. Should cases occ-jr
after thte warntog, it will become toe duty of toe De-
partment to adopt such measures as toe law may war-
rant to put an end to toe practice.

FROM EUROPE
ABRITAl OP TIE SiXOMl.

INTERESTING FROM OUR FOREIGN FILES.

Condition of AMis in
Italy,

state of the LendM Mosey Market.

The Cotton, Provialon and BraadsttiflB

Ttade.

the principles of education, nay, who perhaps even
scout the idea that any professional training is needed
by the teacher. The evils of such a state of thtogs I
need not attempt te describe.
So farasycung men are concerned there are two

methods, which ought, perhaps, both to be attempted ;

the first, the eiter>slon of toe i>urses of higher study
in our Normal School ; toe second, toe IntroducUon
of a toorough and efficient course of didactics, toeo-
retical and practical. Into our college curriculum. So
far as young women are concerned, we seem to be
shut up to toe first of there metoods ; and, while I

would nave toe Normal Schools for them devoted not
less, but more than they now are, to the cause of

primary education, deem it of vital importance (the
expression does not exaggerate my conviction) toat
there should be in connection wito toese ichools, sci-

entific and literary advantages for our talented,
studious and enterprising young ladies, akto to toose
which have been provided for toeir brotoert, often at
woman's expense, to toe numerous colleges of our
country.
Vfe pass to our fifth and last inquiry,

" What
should be toe tofluence of the American Normal
Schcol upon the character of ite pupils ?" I have left

lU greatest work to t>e mentioned last. For tne ques-
tion, after all, is lot. Where has too teacher neen
educated ? What has he studied ? What does he
know ? but. What is he ? Or, pardon me If my own
-^peelai relations, and my own views of the distinctive

elljce of each sex to the elevation of humanity, to-

cilne me to change the pronoun. What is she ?

What is her spirit ? Her love for the work ; bar love
for tocse committed to her charge; her ideal ofez-
<7iUn>;e ' u herself aad for her pupils t

The greater pari of toe day was spent la dlseut-
ir g toe pointe ngfiii. 1 . "i.. ^jfAr^cM^ Sii wwwt

-f;^

Emerson, if Boston : Dr. McJUton. of Baltimara ;

Prof. Hart, of Phltedelphta; J. W. Dickinson, ol

Massachueette; Prof. Phelps, Principal of the New-
Jersev State Normal School ; Prof. Ilammll, of Ncw-
Jcrscy ; Mr. Wickensham, of Pennsylvania; Gen.
H, R. Oliver, of Mastachusette ; Mr. Nortorup, the

Secretary of the Association, and Mr. Bigelow, of

thR Normal School at Framtogham, Mass., partici-

pated,
Duricg the day the Convention received an tovlta-

iion, delivered In person, from toe Hob. RtcBABS S.

FiiU), to visit Prtoceton on Friday, and dine wito

him, and also to visit toe College and toe battle

ground. The invitation was accepted with toanks.

A Nad Bull IB the Street*.

-SKTKRAL I'ERSOHS IKJCRD.
We fre.|iiently have to chronicle accidents wliich

arise from the practice of driving cattle through toe

streets of the City to the day time ; and toey will

continue to occur so long as drovers are allowed toe

privilt ge. Is it any wonder toe poor brutes become

coxfuicd and maddened at toe sudden transition from

their quiet grazing grounds to slghte and sounds

which are, of course, entirely novel? A series of

casualties were caused about 1 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon by a forlous bull which was oetog conveyed

to the slaughter-house oJ Mr. Chas. Cob51U, in For-

syto-strtet, near Stanton The animai, perfectly rabid,

broke from hisdrivers,andstarted at an ungovernable

rate ol speed down Forsyth-streettotoBroome.through

Broome to Elm, down Elm to Walker, and toence to

Cettre- street, causing a general consternation and

stampede wherever he approached, A large and

motley crowd of men and boys followed toe brute,

ard by toeir yells and outcries increased his fright

and desperation. In his mad course all toat impeded
his progress w at attacked, w hetoer it were animate or

inanimate to ite nature. The first who fell victims

to toe animal's fury were Mr. Patrick Folii and Ills

infant child, of No. 94 Baxter-street, who were walk-

ing en the sidewalk, unsuspecting toe mlsfortime

which overtook toem. Bpto were picked up, bruised

and Imensible, and taken to a drug-store for

treatment. A small boy residing to the Etghto Ward,
whose nsme could rot be learned, was also knocked
down and trampled upon. Next the stoop of house

^0. lil Walker-streci attracted the attention of the

bull, and his horns toon made chips of toe pine plank

which composed it. The ta.lor's ihop of Mr, Johs

Pakmiibi, comer of Walker and Centre-street, after-

wardt received a visit from the unwelcome brute,

who mace the cccupanis tremble nito fright. The

glass door of Jobs Ltscu'b store, comer of Centre and

Canal, wat also shattered, and the persons within

were greatly terrified. An unfortunate negro boy in

Centre- street, was next gored by the brute, and

eiceped wito the '...-ss bf his eye. The

drivei from whom he had eicapcd by Uds time had

renched the scene of the animal's freaki, and, seizing

the rope which was still attached to his horns, at-

tempted to take a turn wito it around an awTdng-

post This chetli, although bat momentary, to-

crensea tire animal's rage-he pawed and snorted and

bellowed ar.d totsed Ids head m his exertions to free

himself, and to an tostant toe stout rope snapped like

a thread, jamming toe driver's right toumb and strip-

piigtoe flesh from the bone. The police toen fired

eight balls from their revolvers toto toe brute, toe

pain of toe wounds having no otoer effect

seemingly toan to add to his fury, to which

he gave vent in terrific bellowing. A sec

or.d attempt to secure toe animal to toe

awr.lng-poit reiulted' successfully, but toe driver

In acctmpllshlng it received a severe blow to

toe back from toe bull's horns. A long, harP khife
f^

the hands of the man, however, finished the animal s

madci-eer-a lunge; a
l''''^

jerk of the .nstrument

across the buU'i toroat, and he feU, his head half

severed from his neck, and U"* '*""".^2VrQi^
splashing on toe cobble ttonet. Of courae the crowd

toat gatliered was too favorable an opporttm ty for

toepirkpoekettto leave unimproved, and four per-

Snt corEt-lhlned to the
police ^^^^^^y^fJ'iT'b^A

bed. Mr.JAwuLBTTH, of N J. 116 Centre-street, had

"s gold watch and chain.besides $41 i".""""'y; 'f'Jf"
^orn Ms pocket. Officers JouiPM

ao-J.^J o?'^'??!;
of the Sixth Precinct, afterwards a"-"'ed J'' =

(AETT and Cbajiib Mach, upori whom the property

w" Icur-L. They were taken betore .Uderman Smth,

Hiioeommltied toem tJ answer a charge of grand

larceny. ^
Obituary.

The lion. A. H. Hanscom, a prominent politi-

cian of Michigsn, and Speaker of the Aiseinbly of

that State to mr, died at Marquette, Like fcaperter,

on the Idi of August, ol hemorrhage of toe lungi.

V patent has recently been issued for an im-

provement to l.oconntlve Enginet. It is the mgnet-
king of the driving wiieels, thereby cansini! seventy-

five per cent, additional adhetlon to the iron ttaek ;

thJS Jnabllog a ligK engine of seventeen tons weight,

to perform toe wot k of a heavy engJie of thirty to.at.

liBtcr from Pott* Cabello.
A BEVOLUTIONABT rOECS PKIFABUiG TO ATTACK

THE CITT.

FmunuPBU, Wednesday, Aug. 15.

The bark Dalielt has arrived here with Forto
Cabello dates of toe 1st inst. Gen. Fai.co>, at the

head of SCO revolutlOBtete, had laaded a few miles be-

low Forto Cabello, and, being jotoed by Gen. Gui-

VABA, was preparing to attack toe city. He had pre-

pared a plan of attack to enter toe city, but It had
been foiled by the arrest ol hte accomplice to toe city,

Falcoh was enabled to make toe landtog he did

through to.3 complicity of some of the Government
officials. None of the Government's vesieli iuter-

feied until toe landing was effected, Porto Cabello

was defended by 200 Government troops and six

pieces of artillery.

The Eve%ing Bulletin hat the ^following parUcu
lars :

" The two mato streete of toe city are protected by
liz pieces of artillery, and In case toe Revolutionary
party ihould succeed it will be after some bard fight-

ing.
The newspapers are fiill of details to reference to

the revoluUoD, from which it appears toat the Gov-
ernment, not feeling strong enough to matoteln its

position at all pointe, has been tocllving to accede Ito
one ortwo pointe tu the demands of toe Revolutionary
party.
A letter dated Porto Cabello, July 30, says :

' Our
situation has grown worse and worse dally. Through
complicity cf some of the chiefs here. Gen. FAicoii
has been allowed to land at the port of toe '

Falito,'
only four or five leagues from this port, where no ves-
sels can go in without betog plainly teen from toe

city and fort."

The Government vessels never started out te pre-
vent his landing until after he was safe ashore. One
of Faioob's vessels vras taken, toe otoer was broken
to pieces.
Since landing Faicoh has had free communication

with his friends in Forto Cabello. A plan for hit en-

trance had been fixed, but toe arrest of some of bis

accomplices prevented the treachery from being car-

ried out.
We are blockaded by land ; our totercourse wito

the toterlor cut off; the toner part of toe city en-

trenched; buslnesi almost entirely stopped. The
telegraph to Valencia and Caraccas U cut away. The
Government in Caraccas is worthless and wavertog
as ever, leaving us to our own defence and fortone.

We are witoout security here for our lives and
property, without sny prospect of getting over this

overwhelmtog sitoation, and are menaced now wito
an atteck upon our city by a much stronger force and
better organized faction than formerly, with less force

on our side than previously, from desertions and dte-

affention. So we are constantly, by night and by day,
on toe alarm." _

The Ontario Elevator Bnrat.
Pallasiiiii, N. Y., Wednesday, Aug. 17.

A fire was discovered about 3J o'clock this

moming to toe steam etevator to this place, owned by
Fun. T. COBBQISTOX, The flames were first seen at

the north and water ^ont. The immense bulldtog

was entirely consumed, wito toe exception of the en-

gine dp6t. The warehouse is stdd to have contained

150,oro bushels of wheat and corn. The lost te esti-

mated at $150,000, which is doubtless 'insured mostly
in New-York Companies. The Canadian schooner

llani, which was discharging her cargo of wheat last

avralBf,
was lytog at the warehouse aad was badly

burned. The fire extended no further.

Sloteiia Fraccedtnga at nuiiiiun. .

BA1T1M3BX, Wednesdav, Aug. 17.

A lad named DONAHUE was shot last night dur-

ing toe riotous proceedings of toe American political

clubs. He received flesh wounds in toe arm and

head, but they are not considered fatal.

AsecBsIon of Wise; the Aeronaut.
I.ArATiiTi, la., Wednesday, Aug, 1 7.

Wisi, the aeronaut, ascended ftoin here at two
o'clock thte afternoon for his desttoation to toe East
The wtod was very light at toe time.

Non-Arrival ef the AMa.
Sahdt Hook, Wednesday, Aug. 1711 P. M,

There are as yet no signs of the steamship Asta,
now about due, with Liverpool dates of tha fitfa inst;

Wind light and blowtog from toe east. Weather clear}

The Weather in Ibe Vfcfoity mt Bei^tan.
BosTOK, Wednesday, Aug, 17.

The thermometer was down to -10'' in some
tow-ns to toe victoity last night, and wldte frost has

been observed thte moratog.

Another Harder In South Brooklyn.
A MAS KILLS niS MOIHEB-llt-LAW.

At a little past 10 o'clock last night Officer

JOHHSTOS, of Third Prectoct Police, arretted a prtot

er Earned Robsbt Toflts, at hte residence comer f

Atlantic and Willow streets, on a charge of havtog
killed his motoerto-law, Mrs. Euzaihth Ciuwtoxd.

The facts, as near as toey could be gathered at the

late hcur at which toe affair transpired, an as fol-

lows :

The deceased, it appears, resided wito her daugh-
ter and ton-to-law, toe prisoner, to toe tenement

house known as "
Squire's Buildtog," on Atlan-

tic, comet of WiUow-ttreet At a little before

10 o'clock last night, some of toe occupants

of toe bulldtog beard screeches and cries for

help comtog from toe apartment occupied by
Tonis. Several of toe iniuutes went to ascortata the

cause of toe disturbance, when toey had additional

evidence toat seme crime had been committed to toe

fsct toat the accused was very anxious to keep every-

body out, and falling, it Is said, to lock the door, in

his anxiety to screen toe scene wltoto he directed a

child to bring hlrn a hammer and nails to enable him

to fasten toe door. By tois time all the inmttes of

ihe house were aroused to a knowledge of toe fict

that sometolBg bad happened, and all were eager .

to have toe mystery solved. At this junc-

ture, toe assistance of a policeman was sought,

and toe first one found was Officer Johhsios, of toa

Third Precinct. He promptly entered the premises,

and toe suspicions of toe neighbors were fully con-

firmed ;
for there lay on the floor In one of toe roDms

occupied by Toixtb toe dead body ofMs mother-in-

law, Mrs. EuzAWSTU Ceatfoed. The Deputy-Coroner

was soon on toe spot, and a cursory exaaiination of

toe body and the attendant circumstances, satisfied all

present toat a murder had been committed, and ac-

cordingly, ToFiis was committed to the cells in the

Third Prectoct station-house, where he will remain

unUl the Coroner mvettlgates toe case to-day.

The accused, when arretted, denied all knowledge

at to how hte motoer-ta-law came to her deato.

Uponexamtaatlonofthe body of deceased a wound

was found on toe forehead, just above toenese.asit

made by tome blunt tostrument Uke a hatehet, where

the skull te lupposod to be fractured. Anotoer wound

was found on toe left breatt. No further examtoa-

tlon was made last night.

It te stated toat toe deceased and Totlts lived any-

thing but happily together, toey had frequent q'larrete

which sometimes ended to blows. It was stated by

some of toe neighbors toat thty had a regular fight

yesterday afternoon, and toe deceased getting the

worst ol it, went to the City Hall for toe purpose of

gettirg a warrant agatost her son-ta-law for assault

and battery. As it was so late to toe day it it probable

toat she did not get what she sought and relumed,

and doubUeis the disbirbance was agata renewed.

The only witness to the transaction was a daughter

of the accused, only 10 ten years old. Her lips were

ealed last night, and toe bars of a prison had no ter-

rors for her, Mrs. TorLis' and her four children

vvere 11 taken to the station-house, and detatoed as

"
No "ause at vet ii known for toe killing, except the

(luairel between the accused and deceased. The ac-

cused ttoujh a man to toe habit at times of drtet-

me fieelj, was not, when attested, at all under the

irflaerce of liquor. He is a native of Scotland" tut

has worked many years in the Brooklyn officas,

where he is well known. Heit aboat48 7ear50'd.

Coroner Hoaion wlli hold an iTiuait \-, div, ?> 3en

rhe whole tacts to toe ease wi'l froi-Jily te ,i=J' ^
appear.

The steamthip Svetrua, of the Hsmbnnr Uaa H-
EnLiBsCon,maEder,from Soutoamptoa Au. 4 !
rived at this port yesterday, in toe aft^Bo^

' "
We are tous placed to potsestion of London papersto toe monurg of toe 4to tost,, tha date to which our

telegraphic advices by toe Cit, of Ballmer, exteadiS.
1 he feeltog with regard to toe Immediate prospeete

offoreign politics was more favorabte.
The Parte Constitvtioniul, ot Tuesday, Aug. 2, eon-

firms toe tetimalion already given that the Ruarian
Govamment will shortly brtog forward afaia the loaa
announced some montos ago.
The rimes city article, of toe 4to of August, says"In consequence of toe aecounte received last evaa-

tog of a great tocrease to buoyancy on the Parte
Bourse, toe English funds opened this moming at ao
Improvement of a quarter per cent. But leveral sales
of etock for delivery were made daring the day, and
toe tendency to firmnets was not fully natotatoed.
Consols for money, are qtmted at 94?i#S6, re-
matotog witoout furtoer alterstloB to toe close'
For toe September aceouBt toe test price
was 95S;t. The demand for dlscotmte at toe
Bank has agato conilderably tocreased today,
and out of doors nothlag can be dona Iwlow 2H 9
cent. The great prosperity of trade la the maantec-
turtog dlttricte, and requiremeDto for tha harveai
which u to early progress through almeat all parte of
toe ktogdom, probably cause thte saddaa aetirfty." It
was alleged toat Fngland has eonseBtad to job tha
proposed European Congress, ao the Faite cor-
respondent to the Timts says. Tha abOBdaaea at
money to Germany te ragorkable, toe rate of dis-
count at Frankfort havtog teUen to IH 1 !< V east.

The Bntly News city arttele says :
" A hopefel 1b-

prestion'has been produced at Paris by the aaaaaaea-
mcnt to toe ilcniuvr toat the army of ohaarvatiaB
on the Rhine is

to_
be dissolved, as wall as hy alata-

inents that toe Emperor loteads to do aU in Ua powar
to promote commercial coBfilence."

LlVgarOOL COTT05 MASEKT ACO. 3.
The transactions have beea verv Halted, and Iha

sales barely reach 6,000 bales 1,000 iw s|iai nltriaa
and for export. Buyers have had a allgfat advas-
tage to prices.

LOKDOS COMT KABKXT .^CG. 3.

The sale of Whiai was very dow to-dav ; tte me-
tations are the same as oa Moaday. Fiana daU ;

Bothii.g dclr-g: last Uimday miners radnead their

Erieestc43s.
Biabb and i^u scarce, with BtOa de-

ig. Baiibt upchanged.
Fiostrci and Pbovisios markate imaltatad.

TALLOW MABKXT AUG. 3.

Market quieter; S5s.e54s,Sd. oatoe spot; Ua. 9d.
C56S,, last toree moBths.

ITAIiY AND THK ITAI.IAM QUESTIOH.

Intereatlas Biatorlcal Natea mt the fart*

CaBipBlfB af tke Aaatrlaaa Ib laaly
The iBsralllBde af ItsUy te Fraae*
The aeiTlcce af Garlkaldl-Tbe StMe af
Naplei. _

NOTES tPON THE AUSTRIAN OPERATIONS
IN ITALY.

From en Ex Correspondent ef the London Times,
Field-Marshal Count ScHUcx, once, oa a vWt to

England, having heard ranch In military drdcsof tha

disclpltoe of toe Guards, proceeded to Hyda Paik to

see toem drilled. The bm
cite ^itiiatdy, aad Caaat
propdalaTBS His >TtiiM IhrMI ^B jJI
toeir mwaadntt.
htewtmdar. Thara was

par

1:w ^ iS

toe parade was dlraotad bra saigaasH-mqeritBh a
walktog-sUck.

" How," said Cotmt Scauoi,
*' eaa bb

army produce Generals when toe officers of a
corns are absent from drill, and tlie men are
manded by a man with a walktog-stlck ? laAaairia
cScers of every grade go thrnoeh toe same latlgBes
as the men they command. Whether to peace or to
war, the private and the subaltern, the eapteta Bad
the colcnel, rise at the regolstiOB hoar aad take part
in the duties of toe day. They are toltiatad froa tha
first to the simplest forms of exeretee aad toa atost
complicated evolutions of masses." The aataial to-
ference from remarks such as these, te that Aaatrta
has excellent Generals as well as first-rate sabtMatB*
In her armies. But tbe campaign snadealy termi-
nated by toe peace of Tlllafranea has praetteaUy
demonstrated that th< Anstrian armies had b-j laadera
worthy Ihe name. Their vaimted experleDce has la-

variably led to ("efeat. To what cause can thte result
be assignee ? The Austrian arm; had the raootatioa
of Delng the best drilled, and best dtecipliBed, and toe
mostaLinirably organized army la the workL Ito
stsffwasarperiallv instructed staff, tollasatoly ac-
quainted wito ail the duties of toefield. Its mmteriel
v\ as perfect. From the smallest cooking- pot to the
largest transport w?gon, everything was to order. It
could be ascertained wito matoemadcal precleioB
where the regimental farrier would stand to the Itaias

of a camp, where toe smallest baggage wtgoa woold
be placed; How came it that an InatnuBaBt so per-
fect worked S3 111 !

Various causes combined to produce tote reanlt.
We have had complainte of favoritism to the Eogttih
army ; but to Austria toe system te carried to a point
unknown to this country. The right maa is never to
toe right place.
There is a story current in Auttrlaa dreles not

complimentary to the nmbUsse of toat eonntry, but
which Indicates a truth that no one will feel ioeltoed
to dtebelleve. An cfiicer, ditcutstog Connt Cavoea'a
policy, and dilating for toe benefit of Ua heareia
upon the horrors of the " Ceastttii fisa ti hmimii t," ex-
claimed,

" Let toeie
principles but gala a little asore

ground among us, and the heads of osT BsHssst
ate not worto a day's pmrchaae."

" Ton forget,"
cried a wa|,

" that toe Austrlaa aeHtsst hava no
heads." The joke te, unfoituaately traa, The Aas-
trlao noble Is of a pecoUai type. He is hiave as a
lioo, almost always a soldier, car it ne font p iengtr.
The Palffyi, Srhwaizenbergt and LichtoBaMBa lad
toe armtes of toe Kateer to bygone cestoiles agaiost
the Janlsearlet, and it te still toe PalOys. Bchwarz-
enbergs and L'cfatesstelna who lead tha armiaa of
the Austrian Emperors. The AustrteB nobte te a

pleasant companion ; hit politenett te excessive, bis

wealth great, but his educationtetoooaen superCetel.

His acqi.ain(nce with literature, sdeoce, or art. If It

exists at all, te of toe illghtest nature. Bteeoaversa-

fion is of balls and Dartles,the open, or the test little

social tcardal. Even after abattle he trm talk aera
freely ol toese thii gs than of the tacUcs tvhlch direct-

ed an action, or the faults which produced a defieat.

Like a porty of Melton "6.well"of tha dudy day
who would meet at dinner, and wotild be shocked
were vou to speak of the day's nm, AostilaB nobles

wUl spend toe day after a baftte In eoBveraatm apoa
olemn trifles. It Is In favor of tote clast of men that

(he hisher ranks of toe Anstrian mllltaiy hterarehy
are monopolized. The pay of the aanriaa haiag alto-

eether toadtquate to secure a daocBt livelihood ter

oflicert, none but wealthy maa have a chiaca c< ri-

i E in it, and toe postestlon of talent, veiasSntf, or

arViu'red sdvsniages te an ezeepOoa. We Baedact,
for this reaion, wonder at findtogtaflia Aatfertaa

army numerous examples of toe Gyalaia, Uehstaa-
teini, and Zedwi'zes, bat we aboold rather ba sur-

prised that In an army so oAoered men of mUitaiy ge-

nius like Prince EneBBB or the Aiehdoke Cbablis
should be dtecoverablc

THK BATTLK OF ttAGUreA.

That Count GitnAi possessed all toe pride aad in-

capacity of hte class te proved byafactasyetkBotm
to a few persons only.
On tke momlrg of the batUe of MagOBta. Couat

CiA,wltoBporUonof hte corps, found himself en-

gaged wito an oveiwhelnting force of the aBamy. He

ditpatehed an aide de camp with a BoU to Couat

GiDiAi, oametUy pressing lor assistance, Theatee-

deeamp rode toe 10 miles which separatedMm trom

the hesd-quarters of toe Commander- te-CMofinlitt|e
more toan 20 minutes, aid prfnf;?,JS/J^iet
Count Gtuiai, who read it and put i^^J^I^TcEu.
It was toen refpectfully ,"f' *

Jisorance
would esteem it a particular favor it

""ji.uice be e>

could be given him at once >

b? f"thcomteg as in

much needed would be speedily
i^

^^^^^ ^^^
that csie he would be ao's ^.^^f gj^-

vlgor toto his "l=^'ifi,uc: "I '>^ P'"-

LAi-8 reply was chuacterisu^ ^^^ neoessa-

Med at Snce to dir.ner,
^d teen^ ^^ huogry ;

?; orders, and, bv Ihe way.vou ^^^i, ^1^ alio."

ii.'dres.iugUealJedeci^p.lJ'' ^j q,euy
Wreupon,bis E.OjeWuc*

sat
c ^_ . Ait for

.ook of his ">=" 'S*,ll,e''cSmfJit!ng
assarsJioe ha

the r. inforcemen!!
ana the o? ^ Count Clam

was so anxious to ""''";,er ttfe baltie, when he re-

rir-Ulm on the evening afiertc^j^ ^^^ ^^ corps to

reived orders froi) Co'ci
^^^,j^ ^^ ^^ morrow

re^dinr SI
f;;r

a ^f'^%l I thaU be too hap^y to take

..Telib?sEr.te"--T'",rtfigUtwito the rest of the

amu.t't m;nyh;j\,,t together, but as for my

.r ,-.:riSia,sai:<-*.^2-



syr-

rnn). It ii in BO (Ute to do snytblnx at praiait."

'Wkati <HM My uk, would b>v been CUe eoaill ion of

CiMiBi CliUi'B corp* bid Connt Gintu canaaicsnoed
to foriCO bli dlsoer ? In 1848 Venice nu iMt to Aui-
tite becamethe Gineral la command lored Uinipper
too mocb. In lUV proTlnae is lost for a atoser.
Cooat OTin.li retired la diigraoe, but to wipe away
the reproach that be was a Geoeral of pirade, and
that ha had oever teen a shot fired, he refused the
Banshlp of Croatia and retamed to bli regtment, wil-

ling to serve as Culonel, ilnce be could no longer be
accepted ai ComoMinlaiklii^btof. How few oid
soldiers would have had tbe couiige to do this

' At
first hii miifartinM bOiw hamhritpoii ntin, but It was
lamaikadtbat after the battle of SoKertno his spirits
raTl?ad. AAivwdtibfirTCT Mid, after that batUe,
that It was remarkable how much of the Grout iccu-
bua iHU Wdgbcd. upoa the Aastrlan armj. Tiis
Count, hawarer, eODSOIed himself with the thougat
that Bias had done no bettar<

TBI OCrCAT AT SOLF<BINO.
The retrospect of Solerlno mnst be rer}- irritating

to all who feel Interest in the mlUtary fame of Aus-

tria. Itis needless to dwell on tbe well-known fact

tliat the Auitrlan ainiy was forced Into action in pos-

itions most disadvantageoui to them. That fact has

been explained and commented on. It has been shonTi

how dlfScult it was to defend a series of heighti^ like

those cf Solferino, which, Ijing at an angle oblique to

the front of the attacking force, were easily assailable

osi both flanks. But other causes besides these com-
bined to produce a catastrophe. At Magenta the in.

capacity of the Commander-in-Chief produced its

natural consequencedefeat. At Solferino, where
there was no Commai)der-ir>- Chief, and where each
Gereral did pretty much what he pleased, too many
of tbe leaders proved ttiemselres the worthy emu-
lators of Girui. It was peculiarly unfortunate that
among all the corps of the Austrian army that
of Count CuK (honjd bare been chosen to hold
the position In which most energy and decision
were nqtdied. Clik's corns had never recovered
tbe shock it received at Magenta. It supported but
feebly the efforts of the Fifth Corps. The weakness
which it evmced, and the confusion iisto which it

fell, at the most critical part of the day's operations,
proved that Count Clam was not tbe right man in tbe

right place. A General, however brave he may be in
the field, cannot be said to poiiest the necessary
quel ities of command unless he possesses in adaition

coolness, derlslcn and keen observation. A Genera!
who does not know where his reserves are placed in-

curs bliime of no ordlDary kind. Such, unfortunate-

ly, was the case with Couut Clah. When his corps
yielded and fell back, the reserve of six batteries (36

guns) might, if forthccniing, have retrieved the dis-

aster. But when that reserve was wanted it was not
to be found. Precious time was lost in searching for

It, and Solferino was already in the hands of the
French when the discovery was made that the reserve

lay at Volta, four or five mJes from the spot where it

ought to have been. It was enough to raise a smUe
on the countenance even of an Austrian, to hear a
Colonel eay, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, as he rode
over the hill of Madonna delle Piave, that he was
Koing for the artillery reserve of the First Corps, at
Volta-

Thls, however, was not all. Gen. Zsn^virz, viith six

regimenli of cavalry and six batteries of artillery

(about 1},(00 men [and 36 guns,) unaccountably re'-

malned Goito, and paralyzed by bis absence all tbe
efforts cf the divisions lormlng tbe Austrian left-

The Crenerals of the Third, Ninth and Elevei>th coros
were waiting all day tor Zsswirz. Inferior to the
French in artillery, they longed for the moment when
the heavy cavalry and artillery should appear and re-
store the equilibrium of tbe battle. But {they |waited
in Tain. No cavalry, no artillery, came on. Licb-
nvenn, too, witn^is 2S 000 men, where was he all
tUs time ? Why haa he not come up ? While the
battle raged many a glance was turned towards the
quarter whence be was expected, but he came not.
like l<n>wtTz, he never moved. It is verv small con-
solation to the Austrlans to know that Clam Licutiii.
snni and Zxswitz shared the Xate of Gtulai. Their
removal from tbe army could not repair the lasses
caused by their ln<wpacity or neglect.
The French said of tbe Austrian army,

" The caval-
ry is superb, the artillery is admirable, the infantry
are children." The children fought Solferino, and
fbuibt It alone, for the superb cavairy and admirable
aitUlery were not there. What a comment this on
standing armies ! For years Austria has sacrificed
her treasure and lavished her attention on this cavalry
and artHlery. It was of little moment whether the
country were well or ill governed.

" It is true," an
Austrian might have said,

" we have a bad AdmUils-
tiattoa, ham taxation, a hateful police ; but, on the
other hand, we haye a splendid army, cavalry unsur-
passed, and artillery famous all the world over." The
time cones when this army, maintained at countless
cost, is to prove that it is worth the sacrifices made
In its favor ; and behold, when it is wanted, the un-
rivaled artillery and cavalry axe away, no one knows
where f

Is this melancholy result only due to the fact that
commands have been Intruitid to incompetent
hands, or is it possible that other insults are com-
mitted which cannot be excused? One example
alone will prove that the experience of years has not
preserved the Austrians from gross military errors.
When the battery of the Mnth Corps opened fire on
tbe plain of Medole, they were so quickly mauled
by the superior number of the French guns
that It was found necessary to withdraw them.
bi Older to do this with efi'ect, Mxsiboobf's
cavalry was ordered out into tiie plain, and the
hosUla fire was then divided w.th so much success
that the batteries were limbered up with smaller loss
than might have been exoected. But military men
very properly inquire whether heavy dragoons were
not organized tor a different purpose than that of

drawing off an enemy's fire from artillery? The
verleit tyro understands how troops may be
moved imder coyer of artlllsry. but what, nbaii

we Taj oT anillery moved out ol' 5fe unaer
cover of cavalry ? Had Count Midbsoif been
near the enemy, there would have been some
sense In ordering him out into the plain ; but it was
really too bad to send 1dm into a plain covered by
hostile balls, fired from a distance of 3,C0O yards, ana
out of range of any guns such as cavalry divisions

Smerally
take with them. One can fancy the rage of

e officer In command of the battery that first accom-
panied Mibsdobp. when, in fire minutes after he en-
tered the plain of Medole, five of his guns were dis-

mcunted, at a distance which rendeied any attempt ou
lits part to fire perfectly uieless. A second battery
took tbe place of the first one. In less than a minute,
three of the guns were dismounted. The officer in
command askel permission to dash forward, regard-
less of all odds, and fire a volley at close quarters.
Count MiascoKP refused, thinking, doubtless, that
If three guns could be dismounted in a minute at

3,000 yaros, the remainder would be disposed of

long before they could have got into range. Finally,
the cavalry division retired without coming In con-
tact with the enemy. With regard to the purpose
with which its movement was undertaken, that

certainly was effected. But this purpose was not
worth uie cost. To save one set of batteiles, an
other set was sacrificed, and, in addition, a vast
lumber of men, and not less than 60O horses. It

was here that the supeiiority of tbe rifled cannon over
ordiiary artillery was final^- and decisively proved.
The horizontal fire on the plains of Medole dis-
mounted guns more than 3,000 yards off. At Sol-
ferino the Dractice was by no means so successful,
and the French, firlug from the heights against
heights, did not aim well. The rlfied guns may be
ald,bowever, to have rendered invaluable service.
If a military man were to be asked what ground he
would choose In Italy for the evolutions of caval-
ry, he would at once pitch upon the plain of Medole
ascomblaing all the advantages that could be de-
died. The Auitrians had the beet opportunity of

using that plain. Their cavalry was nut forthcom-
ing In sufficient numbers to neutralize tbe effects of
the enemy's artlileiy ; but even had they been in
ftnrce on that plain it is doubtful whether they would
have done much, unless they had been fortunate
enough to torn tbe French right.

It is not alone the rifled caxmon that has changed
the conditions upon which modern armies must now
fight the use of rifled arms of every description must
alter the old system of maLu3uverlng in the field,

Austria, with its fondness for old-established rules,
lias not realized this as the French have done. An
AnsMaa soldier returning from the field at Solferino
remarked that the French fired much quicker than
their oppooenti. Numbers of them, he said, fire from
the Up without taking aim. This is true. The Frencb,
instead of a simple line of skirmishers in advance of
flMir cohimzs, had a double line, the rearmost of
wkteh fired over those in advance of them. Thus it
was that toe ground in tbe rear of the Austrian front
was alive with projectiles, which, although propelled
without aim, did not fall to aimoy severely tbe regi-
mental reserves. It was this svstem of firing at high
elevation which rendered the Eocca-bill at Cavriana
OBtenable by the Emperor of Austria and his staff
long before the French weie in close proximity to the
spot. It was this system of firing which made the
Austrian soldiers remark that they preferred fighting
in the foremost rank to standing In regimental reser ve.

THE COBDITIOS OP TIIE AUSIBIAN ARUV.
Other cuitous facts may be mentioned as illujtra-

tlsg the condition of the Austrian army. It has been
said, and is quite true, that there are no field hoij)i-
tala to the Austrian army. This is a part of a system
upon whlBh much may be said upon one side or the
otter. The Austrians never carry tents in It.ly.

Thay say that field hospitals for the sick and tents for

tb* bMklthy are not required, because Italy is so

thickly studded with villages that shelter can always
be obtained fbr tlie troops, and toe system of transport
Issojperfecttintthe sick can always be carried to
lunpnals la large towns, rnlbrtunately, the hospi-
tals of large cities like Teiona and Uantua, toongh
vast and aiiy, are not capable of containing one-
quarter of ins sufferers to such an ngagement
as Solferino : and after every ward to Verona
"^ been filled it was found necessary to send
off the majority of the wounded to Vlcenza,
XfrilStH.^"** Innsbruck. How many men
pOTUhed of exposure to heat and faUgne consequent

is !!,^'htJ?;i -*""
'lie absence of a sufficient numberOf medical men caused the loss of manv soldlera

iSfJV^ TASn"'T^ *' V ""d" "Imposrtbte toem them. Agato, toe perfection of the AustSm
tal^mt is sot an unmixed benefit, it encuSbe
to* roads and prerents rapid moUon. This wk. ifw
onsly feltat SoUsrtao, wnere the trwspJrt toalns^m"
pedad HMmoramentoof the columns. The small af^
amanodtian also, betog to carts, was not so easlhJ
supplied to toe men to battle as it ought to have been
It may gtre seme toslght toto the condition of a coun-
try through which an Austrian army of 150,000 men
moves to say toat were the whole of it marching
upon one road toe head of the column would be 120
miles from toe rearmost file. It is calculated toat, to-

dependently of toe cavalry and artillery, tos trans-

{ort
trato of toe Austrian army to Italy employed

00,(100 horses.
Fliallv, as to toe eonditton of toe Austrian soldier

i^PBl'to battle. There is no doubt that an ill-fed
army does not fight so well as one which fteely par-ttkes of food. Sow, toe Austrian army is an lU-fed

m.h".i/ iL I'tiins ofa soldier in lialy cocslstei of"half pound of beef and a proporttonaje (luar.tity

efbrea.: MttOier wise, Bor spirits, no; coffes, ara

|itof ttM|ot ta. If toe AusWynsoieisi wants
more than his ration he bujs it. This Is a fruitful

source of diaortfiar, Oa a march the soldier faUs out
of his rank to bay cbeese or bacon.- Ha must run to

reinme his place, and lie eats in the tanks. He is

cbllged so to satisfy his appetite aM quench his thirst

tecause the regulation Is that be shall cook but once
a-day. In time of peace toe meal Is cooked and
served at a regular hour. In time of war, on a
march, for instance, toe csohtog takes place to the

evenirg, after the bivouac is prepared. The meal
haviig been eaten, tbe soldier lies down, and is

pot er.titled to anotoer for twenty-four hours.
The result of this at SoUertoo has already been men-
tioned. Tbe soldiers ate toeir dtoner on the eve-

Ling of the 3d, and were not entitled to another until

theeventogoftheaito. In toe meanwhile a battle
W8B to be (ought on an emphr stomach. Much was
said of toe hareshlps endured by English soldiers in
tbe Crimea because toeir coffee was not roasted and
ground for toem. The Austrian army get no coffee
at all, and receive no rations ofsnirits orwtoe, "It
is shameful," said Count Rxcbbibs (a civilian) at Ve-
rona,

" toat toe Commissariat should not feed toe

army better." "The Commissariat is not to blame,"
was tfce reply ;

"
it is toe system. For 40 years and

more the army has t^en so fed, and it is only no it

you discover that the ration is insufficient." The re-
sult of this discourse was that additional rations were
served out to the troops, which is very like beginning
to train a bone after he has lost a race.
This generosity as to rations was only visible, how-

ever, after the signatare of the armistice of Villa-

francs, for previous to the suspension of arms there
was every reason to fear that the supply of food to
toe army would be diminished rather tban increased.
It is a remarkable example, indeed, of the improvi-
dence of tbe Aufttians that their supplies were fall

ing at every moment when provisions were becoming
most r.ecessary. Their improvidence badbeen equally
great in arother dirtcdon. In toeir anxiety to

strengtoen Pavla and Piacenza, toey took a vast
number of guns out of Verona to arm the walls of
those cities. When toey retired those guns were
blown up, or sunk in canals and rivers. A'erona re-

mained Imperfectly armed ; but. as it was nbt antici-

pated that the war would be so unsuccessful as to
ruake a siege of Verona imminent, this unreadtoess
w &s not a subject of much anxiety. For the same
reason the victualing department of the fortresses
had been neglected. The disaster of Solferino broueli
tl;tse omissions into serious notice. To defend Ve
rona without guns or provisions was impossible.Those who have attentivelv read the history of the
iifge of Sobastopol know that the Russians con-
stantly renewed the ordnance of toeir works from
the inexhaustible supplies of their arsenal. At Vero-
na, on the 2Sth of June, ISO guns were still wanting
to complete toe defences, and as for reserves in the
arsenal, there were none. Again, with respect to
food, if the French had commenced toe siege at once
it was a certainty that the supply then at hand would
not last six weeks. It is not extraordinary, un:ler
these circumstances, toat the Emperor Fbanois Josifu
should nave desired an armistice. It has been said
that the first overtures for a suspension of arms came
from Louis IVapolioji, but tlds is a mistake. The
Emperor of Austria asked for and obtatoed the ar-

mistice, which was for him an absolute necessity.
Why the armistic was granted by France is not so
well known. Tbe armistice caused no surprise In
the Austrian army, except insofar as its duration
is coi cfcincd. The signature of the peace did create,
surprise and indignation, but it may be asiumed with
certainty that Fbascis Josiph would not have ac-

cepted it had he not felt that it was the best ttatog he
could hope forunder tbe circumstances. The reasons
which swayed his decision were partly military, but

matoly political, and toese last it is not toe purpuae
of toe'preeent statement to touch upon.

INGRATITUDE OF ITALY TO FRANCE.
CCMPLAIKT OF THK TEEKCH TKESS.

Froni tlie Paris Co7istitutionnel (M.Cranierde Cassaiinuc)
Much has been said about: toe togratitude of Italy.

It would be too sad to believe to it, but it may not be
useless to show that it has neither cause nor pretext.

AsloTg as the war lasted, the feeltog of benefits re-

ceived and toe joy at deliverance escaped in noisy
outbursts from the Italian hearts, and marked toe
march of our armies. The conclusion of peace has

suddenly stifled their cries, frozen their souls, killed
their hopes or illusions ; and, at the first blush, Italy
delivered has not much differed from Italy oppressed.
Smce toen, common sense and justice resuming

their lights, toe position of Italy made by the devotion
of France has been better ^predated.
Neveitocless, all Italians do not exactly understand

what that position is, and what it has cost. Instead
of surrounding the name and toe person of toe Em-
peror Nafolxoh wlto unbounded gratitude, they seem
to forget a little what his perronal efforts have been
for the Italian cause ; the nature and toe number of
toe obstacles which impeded him, and which be alone
in toe world had the resolution to meet and the power
to overcome.
Let us (numerate these obstacles, immense at the

outset ; Everywhere profound aversion to war, in
France as well as in the rest of Europe ; little confi-
dence in the wisdom of Italy ; difficulty in separating
the cause of nationality from toe cause of revolution ;

general fears of a demagcglcal outbreak.
These obstacles, still present to the memory of aU

men, and which have been encountered and sur-
mounted by toe sole will of the Emperor, let us con-
sider toem once more, that the grandeur of the at-

tempt may, if necessarv, elucidate the enormity of
togratitude.

II.
To give reasonable satisfaction to Italy, was evi-

dently to stifle a central hot-bed of agitation, and to
work towards the pacification of Europe ; but to give

c

ficeto toe Emperor andto France, who have made
(ucli great sacrifices foi ber t

VI.
The Emperor, who had toe mbdesty recently to ex-

plato tbe motives ofUseonductto Italy, has said toat
he lias done all be could do without compromising the
iesunles of France.
We, citlzenB,we have the right, ard it is our duty

to say respectlully, but to say toat ti e Emperor has
fully fulfilled bis promise. The confidence of ttie

country compels him ; and it is because he has a great
power toat he ought to show moderation.
Hencelorto ItaUan nationality exists, if toe Italians

are clever and wise enough to turn to account tbe ad-

vantsges which the peace secures to ibem.
If toe consequences of toe peace of VlUafranca re-

ceive tbe development which may be expected froui

it, and which, we hope, will be attained, Italy will

only form one confederate country, of which Venice
will form part; Pierimint will dominate by her Influ-

ence, and will form a State of 8 000,000 of souls ; the

Pope, having already promised important reforms,

secularizing his Government, and granting liberal re-

forms In the Provinces, will give the example of seri-

ous and practical reforms which, emanating from so

high a quarter, cannot fail to have fruitful results.

This is what Italy will be indebted for to the Empe-
ror Natolson, who has known how to conciliate toe

toteresis of Italy with the duties of France and the

peace of the world. In the eyes of Europe toe bene-
fit isinmense, and Italy will not lessen it by over-

look irg it.

Italy UI derstsnds, we are convtoced of it, that she
Is really free. If she does not understand it, so much
toe worse for ber !

Let her ponder well upon it. If toe powerful hand
which for a moment was extended to her should be

witharawn, neither tbe fine speeches to the English
Parliarotnt, nor partial injurrections, nor sterile sym-
pathies from toe Liberal Party in Europe, would pre-
vent Austria frnm once mjre dommating over Italy,
and then it would be from Turto to Me-sina.

IHK IKCLIsn PRESS IK DEFIKCE OF THg ITALIANS.

There is a cessation in Italy of that vigorous enthu-

siasm which kept up continual plaudits so long as toe

French kept up their succession of victories, and the

Ci.mMutiofmei immediately cries,
" It would be too

painful to believe toat Italy is ungrateful." The
French ear had become accustomed to sounds of

thankfulness and sounds of joy, to transports of de-

light, and to the extravagant totoxication of recovered

freedom. Peace has been made, and a " horrid

sound of silence" comes over the scene. The French

Press complains toat immediately toe conflict ceased

the Italian gratitude seemed spent. The peace of

Villafranca has stopped their cries of joy, has
frozen up all their fl-.wing sympathies, has
crushed their hopos, and dissipated their lllu

sions. "
Italy delivered," say the disappointed

benefactors, *' differs little in mood from Italy op-
pressed." Yet M. ni Casbagkac is ready to prove
toat all has been dene frr Itaiy which an Emperor of
toe French ought to have lisked ana labored at for

^that country. So much toe worse for her if she docs
'not know that she is scbsiantially, and to every use-
ful purpose, free. So much the worse for her if she
withdraws ber gratitude because France has not in-

dulged her to tbe full fruition of all her hopes, and
has paused before tbe sacrifices which the complete
enfranchisement of Italy would have demanded. To
have obtained Venice and tbs Quadrangle would
have cost long s'eges and new battles, an immediate
war upon the Rhine, conflicts in Central Italy, insur-
rection in Hungary, and a change to policy which
would involve the abandonment of the cause of order
and the advocacy of that of revolution throughout
Europe, There was no duty which Impelled France
to such sacrifices for luch a result. Iler gift of free-

dom, such as it is. is a free gift. ViOToa Euascil has
not toe prernea'.ive of imuosing as he may list new
Icbors on toe Hercules of France.
There would be much icason m these remon-

strance: If we could admit the assumptions on which
they are based. But we do not think those Italians
for whom anything has been done are ungrateful for
what the French have effected for them. 'The French
army cannot expect tf<e Venetians to be grateful to
them for having sealed their fate irrevocably by cut-

ting them off from the rest of Italy, and closing ttie

IronhandofAustila upon toem. France has up to
this.time earned no gratitude from Tuscans or Mo-
ceneie. But Lombaidy. which has obtained what it

desired, is exuttirg and thankful. Milan, with the ex-

ception of a few wary lovers of their money-bdgs.
who are calculating the future cost of freedom, is gay
and demonstrative ; and Sardinia is ready to do al-

most anything to show their gratitude even, perhaps,
to that strong proof which toe diplomatic agent of the

Emperor of the French is now demandtog. We see
no proofs, or even symptoms, of Italian togratitude.
GAHiEAini, who ceemsiio be the WAsniKoioR of this

great struggle for freedom, is not wanttog in almost
[ asslonate acknowledgment of the services which toe

Emperor bap rendered to his coantiy. "While be re-
fuses to submit toe cause of Italy to the arbitra-
ment of diplomatists, and while he remiius
in arms to obtoto for Central Italy what has
been achieved for Lombardy, he exhorts his

countrymen never "to forget toe gratitude they
owe to Nafoieoh and to toe heroic French nation,
whose valiant sons still lie, for toe cause of Italy,
wounded and mutilated on the bed of suffering."
These are not the words of coldness or ingratitode,
nor is it acknowledgment grudgtogly given. The
fact is, not that Itaiy is ungrateful for the past, but
that she is uncertain as to toe totore. Accustomed
to read her destmies in toe commands of foreigners,
she waits, hushed in suspense, to 1 ear what gloss the
Tieatyof Zurich will publish upon toe text of toe
Convention of Villafranca. She is not ungrateful
fir the gift bestowed upon her, but she is full of
fear le^t that which she has just acquired should
be taken from her by force. The result of
the French interference his_hfien muflh ereater

reasonable sat!afactian.to Italy it jimmmut tw -'^ ^^ frem-lnlifciiiselves reckon when they count
'-^~" -^^^-^- "-- - "

tip their claims of gratituc e from Italy. Montcbsllo,
and Magenta, and Sollcrico have not only purged
Lombardy of toe Austrian rule, but they have freed
all the rest of Italy from the immediate pressure of
the Austrian power. In the present attitude of toe
recently belligerent Powers It would be obviously im-
possible ftT T^ustria alone to march an army into
Italy to put dow-n any tosiirrectioa, or to put up
any expelled friend cf Austria. The conditions
w hich the Austrian and ths Prieit parly through-
out Italy and throughout Europe have always de-
clared to be the conditions of anarchy,lhave come
to be the actual conditions of Italy. The will of
the Italian people has been now for a considerable
persrrt the only source of action. Tbeyhave feared
lio foreign force ; they have been stronger than any
domestic oppression. Eveiywhcre throughout the
Peninsula the Instruments of tvranny have broken
in the hands of toe tyrants. Tue Pope's mercenaries
were permitted even to sack cities and to butcher
the innocent inhabitants, and toey were not de-
stroyed ; but thev will be restrained from repeat-
lag the offence. The Swiss troops of the King of
Naples were slaughtered, not by the people, but by
toe Prince who Idred them. Toe Grand Dukes of
toe Italian Duchies went forth in peace with all
who chose to follow toem. There is no force, ex-
cept the Frencb, throughout the Italian Peninsula
which could control or interrupt a great papular
insurrection. If tbe Italians were what Italians
have been thought to be all the cities of that fair

country ought at this moment to be echoing revolu
tionary cries and flowing with blood. The pjipal au-
thnrities. the Austrian partisans, and all toe priests
ougtt, if what wfc liavo been so sedulously told were
tr.!e, tole at this iiicir,eLt under the sentences of revo-
liiiioi aiy irlbcnals. Tlieie was mu'-h to remember.
Bitter cj'prrs&ion had left a rankltcg wound is many a
heart, and it w u'.d not fcavc fairly caused surprise
if some excesses had marked this new period
of exemption from to.e toreat or presenee of an
armed force. The fair ground of surprise, how-
ever, is In that which has really happened.
MA7.7im's name has never been heard toroughout the
whole of this contest. When the hope of a reasona-
ble freedom dawneJ, all the grotesque goblins cf the
darkness seem to have flitted away. We have beard
notMi g of the Red Republicans, with their secret
conclaves and toeir secret stabs. No Republic,' one aid indivisible," has started into a spasmodic
existence. Every proceeding has been as reasonable,
as orderly, and as little influencfdSby extravagance
and enthusiasm as if it had been directed by an Eng
lish church-warden, and modeled upon toe proceed-
irgsof an ErgUsh parisi vestry. Private propertyand personal security were never better guard<:d than
they are at the present moment, when all Central
Italy Is relieved from the presence of those foreignarmies which have been so long mamtamed there
under the pretext of preserving

'
order," preventtog

'anarchy," and repressing toe mischievous instincts
of the people. The people have been disappointed
by the terms of the Peace, and they are now alarmed
lest they shall have to fight a hopeless fight against
invaders whom they had hoped to be able to welcome
as deliverers. But they have not committed a single
act of violence. So far as they have yet gone tiiey
have shown a marvellous aptitude for managing their
own affairs, ana a wonderful power cf abstaining
from those crimes of revenge to which the Italian race
has always been supposed particularly prone. Their
conduct haa been exemplary even beyond the power
of calumny to question it, for doubt not that if there
had been one questionable act, one instance of se-
verity capable of a double version, we should have
heard of it. The old Priest party and the Austrocanti
would, if they could have found any credible ma-
terials, have filled all Europe with their outcries.
Thete facts should weigh wito Napolsoh III. He

haa worked hard to earn Italian gratitude ; he now
has the oppoitonity of reviving Italian confidence at
the cheap rate of doing nothing. Venetia Is g me.
Austria has in toe fortresses retained her power of fu-
tore re-conquest. There things cannot be helped.
Italy must be content to work out her nationality with
this thorn in her flesh. All toat Europe now asks for
her is that France and Austria shall let her alone.
She is behaving admirably. The cause of " order "
loses nototog in the hands of her popular Assem
blies. Loms Napolsos's old "principle" tae sov-
ereignty of toe people is worktog far bettor than
to Its ordtoary development among non Anglo-Saxon
races. If he would do a wUe and magnanimous thing
he will tostmct M. ds BoniqusiiiTto accept this staltts
QUO to leave the Italians to themselves, so far as that
article to the Treaty of Villafranca wbich gives Vene-
tia to Austria will permit. If he desire their gratitude,
they will be more grateful to talm for letttog them
work out toeir own liberation than even for liserating
them. All nationalities are jealous of toterference ;

all nationalities hate toe foreigner when be appears
among them in power ; and toey hale bim almost as
much when he helps as when he oppresses.

GARIBALDI AND HIS SERVICES IN THE WAR.
Coirespetuitnct of the London Times.

Tuaui, Sunday, July 31, I8W.
Of all the various persons who have figured con-

spicuously to toe recent war, not one seems to have
laid so strong a hold upon the sympathy and toter-
estof the public as Gen. Gaeibaidi. It often hap
pens toat toe exploits and adventures of apartl!sn
chief exercise wlto toe majority a romantic attraction

exceeding toat possessed by toe movements of armies
and toe more Importont events of a campaign. Oisi-
KAUu's dashing conduct in former wars, and his whole
dventurcus career, were alreat"/ wbU known to

eiftB&Qi"'**^laHmaMJibF, *aA to-aoo^trto-dellver Jier
ftotrforelni dommalion, toe chances of an obsttoate

struggle wltli one of toe first military Powers of Eu-
rope.
That plan, vast doubtless, but in itself most sen-

sible, preaenttd itself suddenly before toe public
mind, so natural was it. Neveriiieless, when it stood
forth clearly abroad, how was it received by public
opinion in Europe and to France ?

By a profound and universal explosion of discontent
and objections. ^

Those same English, German and Spanish journals
which now find that tbe Emperor has done very little

(or Italy by tearing up the treaties of 1610, wiiich en-
chained it, w ere then of the opinion that one could not
dream ol depriving Austria of one inch of ground in
Lon-bardv without thereby ujisetting the balance of
power to Europe, and withr.ut immeoiately provoking
all mterested States to come to her defence.

III.
In France the apDrehensions were general and pub-

lic ; in Europe toe tliieats were scarcely disguised.
Without sneaking of the mistrust tospired by the

Italian character, by their disunion, their apathy and
recent attempis, justly aroused In France, there was
nevertheless real and deep sympathy for the cause of
Italy. But honest men did not look upon the possible
results as on a level with sure chances. Repugnance
was felt to lisk leestabliahed order, security, public
prosperity, perhaps toe future, in a national attempt,
aoubtless, but toe result of which, achieved by toe
power of one nation, had to be consolidated by the

ener^ and wisdom of anotoer.
In Europe the same repugnance, the sime objec-

tions were evinced, wito less delicacy of exoresnon.
Germany torew out menaces ; Prursia was not re-

assuring ; toe English Government spoke out loudly
for Austria.

Italy herself, with the exception of Piedmont and
some patriots In the dueliies, rematoed silent ; Rome
wrs anxious and complained.
Nevertoelesi, Auafria, resolute and prepared for

war, had already invaded Piedmont ; Piacenzi. Par-
ma, Ferrara, and Ancona were to toe power of the
Imccrial troops. Every day ttie news was expected
at Paris of the entrance of the Austrians into 'Turin ;

and Germany threatened an attack on toe Rhine if a
French army crossed toe Alps.
Such is, it Is known, a faithful picture of the diffi-

culties and peiils attached to the deliverance of Italy.
Never, surely, were there greater or more pressing
ones ; and yer, did they stop or intimidate toe libera-
tor? No.

IV.
In a few days the Emperor triumphs over all inter-

nal difficulties, calls back, rallies round him public
opinion by his superior common sense, his straight-
forwardness, and his services ; then, certain of the
support of France, he braves toe discontent of Eu-
rope, and to a campaign of two months he delivers
Piedmont, the whole of Central Italy, and all Lom-
bardy.
The effort was heroic, annlhilattog, decisive ; nd

toe armies of Austria, brought from toe banks of the
Sesia to the banks of the Adige, sheltered themselves
behind the guns of toeir formidable fortresses.
Once there, what was to be done ?

It became necessary to obtain and secure the result
which was the object of the war namelv, to deliver
Italy from toe Austrian rule ; to establish that not
one inch of the territory of the peninsula should be
anythtog but Italian, whatever might be the condi-
tions to detail of toe National Confederation about to
be esteblished.
That was the object of the expedition, the price of

the sacrifices and of toe blocd of France. It ought to
be achieved, let us repeat it ; but ought it absolutely
to imply the burden of a war to the knife if the more
essential part could be obtatoed byamoderate peace'

V.
The Emperor of Austria, moved at last by the

dangers threatentog general order, and by the wishes
of Europe, suppressing toe sentiments natural to the
head of a military Government, still supported by a
powerful army, and maktog concessions one-ouarter
of which would have prevented war two inontbs
earlier, cedes Lombardy, recognizes toe complete
Independence of Italian nationality, admits a Con-
federation ol all toe States of the Peninsula, which
Venice will join as Italian terrltorv, as Luxembourg
jotoed toe German Confederation that is to say,
rcmatolng toe property of the Emperor of Austria,
but not of toe Austrian Empire.
Austria retains, it is true, Mantoa, Verona, Pas-

chlera and Legnano ; but independently of her para-
motut influence in Italy she gives up tbe fortresses of

Piacenza, Brescello, Fizzlghettone, Rocca d'Anfo,
Ferrara and Ancona, and alfthat portion of the Ve-
netian territory, which extended toward Volta, on
tterlghtbankof toe Htocto, and which formed part
of Venetia.
Doubtless, to not separattog Venice completely and

absolutely from the House of Hapsbnrg, toe Emperor
has not done all toat he wished to do for Italy ; out,
as a French sovereign, be has done aU toat he was al-
iowed to do.
Have men clearly put toe question to themselves,

what the difference would have cost?
It would have cost long sieges, new battles, new

loans, an immediate war on the Rhtoe, disturbancesm central
Italy, insurrections in Hungary and else-

It.
'
v'"'^? '' "ould have been necessary to toler-

i.J^'.?J. 5" ^i" <=ourage ; to a word, it would have

ih!w^^^???"""-<""'eP'i'>lP'e of order and

Uon fffi ."'? principles of revoluUon-of aglta-

oSf.SLw^rSf*.'"'' '"l";" ^''l'" fof the future, iftth-

roS^^SPtS'^"^?""'"'" <" good fortune.

sur?.ftf^i? S'/L'^k"*"' *''^' aSetermtoed and
.^.'^!^>c"""Sht have procured for Venice stoks

nlo uaignlficaiice. And will Italy refuse tWs sacri

Die worlil: and wfaeni at toe head ig Kfrnil'
body of frsih and IndiArantly armed lerief,
be dashed Into Noitbem Jimubardy, precseding
the Franeo-Piedmonteae, and when he mlgh' at
any moment have fonnd himself in presence of
tbrlce his nnmber of Austrian troops, it was natoral
that many eyes should IM fumed towards him wito
anuous interest. People expected, from day to day,
to hear of his betog cut off and surrounded, and his
corps ahnihilated or compelled to surrender ; or, at
best, being compelled to seek refuge on neutral terri-

tory. It was due partly to his skill and knowledge of
toe country, and to the sympathy and aid of the In-

bahltants, but to great measure, also, to Austrian blun-
dering and undue contempt of toe foe, that he avoided
all such misfortunes, and toat, with toe exception ef
the affair at Castonedolo, to wbich bis band was
worsted, he seems tovanably to have had more or
less the advantage. Even at Castenedolo, however,
where a portion of his corps was led into an am-
buicade, his own daring and military qualities were
conspicuous. At the bead of a small number of men,
voUmleeis for a service which he had announced to
them as desperate, he made a most fierce and deter-
inined charge, and lost four-fifths of his followers, but
secured the retreat of his mato body. For him the
war may be said to have but just begun when It pre-
maturely ended. He had not got anything like the
force which It Is presumable he to a short time would
have acquired. The eccentric and mysterious nature
of bis operations rendered It exceedingly difficult to
get truitwortoy accounts of toem, and was naturally
favoiatale to exaggeration, and to imaginative and
fantastical stotements. My belief Is toat he never,
at any time to this war, had more than about
4 000 men under bis ordars, and seldom so many.
True toat. after his entrance toto Lombardy, one
heard a great deal of tbe numbers of recruits toat
inicrlbed their names at Milan and elsewhere, but a
veiy small proportion of these ever joined ; and at
the close of the short camDaign be was at the head of
1.SCO men. Since then his numbers are said to have
been again somewhat augmented, either by volun-
teers, who believe that be will still find work for his
sword in Central Italy, or by patriotrs du hndemain,
who demand to be led to the field now that the fight
Is over. Judging from a recent official return, sho w-

irg toat he had five ofiiceis killed and 14 wounded
(including Col. TuXB, who accompanied him as an
amateur) during the campaign, his losses were not
\en severe, but this Is certainly not to be attributed to

any want of forwardness on his pairt, but rather to the
skill of bis dispositions and to the promotltude with
which, on on more than one occasion, he Austrians re-
treo before him. Without to the least detracting from
his mili'vaiy services and achievements in 1859, it may
be remarked (hat it is less to these toan to the high per-

sonal^ qualities he has exhibited toat he owes the

great prestige that now attaches to bla name. His
bearing and ctnduct to recent events have been
marked by much dignity, modesty, and moderation.
He formerly passed for a Republican ; latterly his ad-
herence to ViciOB EMABunL has been proclaimed ; it

is, perhaps, just to say of him, toat at all times bis

political views and predilections ha fe been subordi-
nate to one great object tbe liberty and happtoess of

Italy, That he cannot be accused of selfish or ambi-.
tious views is, I believe, atmost universally acknowl-
edged. His simple, earneit, dignified character
shows itself to his brief and rare proclamations. He
is essentially a man of action, not o( words. I lately
sent joii one of his laconic, pithy orders of the day,
and now subjom anotoer that has since been made
public :

"Ita'iars of the Centre, A few months ago we said
to the Lombards- Your brethren of all toe provinces
have sworn to conquer or to die with you ;' and the
Austiiens know whetoer we have kept our word.
Tc-morrow wewill layto j ou what we then said to
the JiCmbards ; and toe noble cause of our country
will nrd*us serried on the battle-field, willing as we
we-e 'n the past period, and v.ito toe impcsing aspect
cf men who have dene snd will do ttieir duty.
Uetuined to your bouses, and amid the embraces of

your beloved ones, do not forget toe gratitude we owe
to Napcixob and to toe heroic French nation, whose
valiant sons still lie, for toe cause of Italy, wounded
and mutilated on the bed of suffering.
Above all. do not forget toat, whatever may be the

I intentions of European diploaacv wlto respect to our
destinies, we ought never to detach ourselves from
the sacred programme *

Italy and Victob Euabuxl.'
G4.RIBALDI.

LoTiBi, (Val Cavonica,) July 23, 18J9."
An order of the day is probably toe most proper

form in which, under present circumstances, Gasi-
baldi can expiess himself, but the above reads more
like a prcclamation to Italy, an announcement that,
although Fiance and Austria have concluded psace,
the war is not yet over, and that Gabibaldi still keeps
his arms in readiness, and holds himself prepared to
s'.iike In for the cause of Italian todependcnce.

STATE OF NAPLES.
The following letter has been received from Na-

ples, dated toe 26th of July :

"The King went yesterday to great state to the
metropolitan church of St Januarlus. Troops were

?
laced as early as 9 o'clock in line from the Royal
'alace to the Cathedral. At lOM toe King, Queen,
and Princess of toe Royal family left their apart-
ments. They descended the grand staircase, lately
constructed of toe finest marble, richly sculptared.
Their Majesties were prectded by two chamberlains
and ten pages, carrying wax candles lighted. The
Royal Body Guard Imed toe staircase, and all
the I ersons atteched to the Court followed.
As soon as tbe Kmg crossed toe gate of the
Palaceasalute of 21 guns wasfired from the five forts
of the capital, as well as by aU toe ships of war
in the harbor, tocluding a British ship of the line
and a corvette, and an American frigate. The cortege
set out in toe following order : Four trumpeters of ttie

Hussars of the Guard ; four platoons of the Body
Guard on foot ; four videttes of toe Body Guard on
hoisebacS; a larflSie, wTth The majordomcs of the
week ; another with the gentlemen on duty ; another
with the gentlemen of the Chamber on duty ; another
with tbe Royal Equerry ; one with the great dignita-
ries of the Couit these were each drawn bv six
horses. Then came four Chasseurs of the Body
Guard on horseback ; six Heralds at Arms ; and then
the Roy al carriage,drawn by eight horses, near which
walked at each sice five pages with lighted torches,
flanked at the right hand by the Commander of the
Body Guard.and an Equerry, and on the left by toe
Lieutenant of the B;dv Guard and an Equerry.
After the royal carriage followed the aTdes-de-camp
of hxs Majesty <'>n horseback, and a squadron of toe
bodyguard. Then came two videttes of the Hussars
of the Guard i then a carriage, in which were seated
Counts Tbabi and Casibta ; and another with Counts
GiiGiKTi and Babi, tbe King's brothers, and one with
the Count and Countess b'Aquila. Each of these car-

riages was preceded by two Hussars of the Guard en
v.aette, and flanked by an cfficer of toe body Guard,
and followed 'by a picket of Hussars. After the
Princes' carriages followed three other carriages, in
which were seated tbe Ladies of Honor of toe Qieen
and the Gentlemen of Honor of tbe (3ount and Coun-
tess n'AQuiLA. When the cortege reached the convent
of tbe Oratorians, which is near toe Cathedral, the

King and Queen alighted from toeir carriage, and
were received by the Syndic and the entire municipal
body of the city of Naples. Thence toeir Majesties,
followca by the entire Court, were conducted under a
canopy, held by the Syndic and chief municipal off!

cers. to tfce Cathedral, where toey were received by
the Dean and Chapter. Their Majesties knelt on
cuBhiors placed on a clotb of gold. The Cardtoal
Archbishop then advanced, and presented them a por-
tion of the real crois, which they kissed. They then
advanced to the grand altar, and took their places on
a throne prepared for them. Seats had likewise been
provided for the Prtocess and Prmcesses of the Royal
Family and tbe royal suite. After toe mass, which
was celebrated by the Cardtoal Archbishop, a
Te Dtum was chanted, followed by toe bene-
diction, and toe King, Queen, and the entire
Court proceeded to toe treasury of St. Januarlus,
where toe head and the vessel containing the
blood of the saint were exposed. Their Majesties
commanded their grand m^oidomo to make a rich of-

fering to toe satot, and toe cortege returned to the
Roy al Palace io toe same order as toat in which it

bad proceeded to the Catoedral. During toe eleva-
tion of toe host, and while the benediction was being
given, all toe forts and all toe ships of war in toe har-
bor fired a salute of 21 guns. The Count of Syracuse
and the Count Tbapari, the Ktog's uncles, did not
attend the ceremony the first on acceunt of se-

veie indisposition, and the second to consequence of
the death of one ol his children tbe same morn-
ing. The City of Naples was illuminated for two
nights, and, altoough toe streets were crowded
to excess, no accident occurred. More toan 1,000
private carriages attended to convey the company to
the Queen's Drawing-room. Tbe Court afterwards
visited the Theatre of San Carlo, wnich was splen-
didly illumtoated. In consequence of the crops of
com havtog failed toroughout toe ktogdora of tbe Two
Sicilies, the Government has permitted the importa-
tion of wheat, oats, barey, and Indian corn, free of

duty. This measure is universally approved. On toe

nightof the 23d several Italian tricolored flags were
placed on the promenade of the Viila Reale, and
another on the bridge of the Chlaja. The latter was
still floating on the morning of toe 24th, when a Cao-
tain of toe Guard, who was passing about 5 o'clock,
pulled it down, trampled It under foot, and tore it to

pieces. The perpetrators of this attem otto excite an
insurrection have not been discovered."

Accident to Racer, the great French Tenor.
EuGxn, the favorite Freuch tenor, has met with a

sad mis ortune. Since toe time when his voice broke,
while singing on the stage, be lias purchased a chateau
near Fails, wbeie he recovered kotb his healto and

voice, agato appeared at toe opera, but immediately
after each performance would repair to his rural

home. Every morntog he would go hunting in bis

park. The events of one unfortanate morning are
thus recotded by a correspondent of c^arif,who was
visiting at the bouse of the great tenor :

" it was last Wednescay toat toe great blow fell

upon this house. We were watting for toe company
to join us at dinner, wlto Bobohi IHauo, her husband,
the /niiffctonutc of the Cmstinitismiel, and otberi.
In the morning Rooxb, equipped as usual, went out

hunting. At the door he met one of his friends, M.
LoanicABO who was starting on an angling expedi-
tion. 'Leaie your gun,' said he to Rouss, 'you are
late this moniing it is now eight o'clock ; take a line

and cone with me.' 'No,' answered RoaiB ; 'I
shot a pheesant yesterday, and I must get anotoer to-

day.'
' As you Diease. Shall I go with you ?'

IS o. Vou don't understand anythtog about shoot-
ing, and would only be to toe way.'
So they ratted.
Five minutes after the angler, yet hardly a foot

from the door, beard toe sudden report of a gun, toat
at once attracted his attendon. It was not the clear
repoit of RcosE's gun, but snuiethtog mu.T.ed and
close. Thfn a feeble cry was heard.
Soon RoGiB returned, but to what a state

'

It was
Mn.sElf no longer ; pale as a phantom, bL-ody, con-
tcited by horrible suffering, sustaining by his left
hand a frightful mass cf broken t>ones and mangled
flesh, which bad once been his arm, and to which his

rigLt^and yet hurgtitlre. He Cad hurried with all

his power to his home, and weak as he was, Bpr-ea ed
emiUng, an as to render tbe shock less terrible to bis
tnencs, lie exhibited for fbity -eight hours toe cour
age cf twelve brave men.
A Iccsl dcctor aid the regular fhyslclEn o!

opvnifn "Oflf^^ *% 'A^>*4;' ^^ nacesslty
and inartgttaHjWpBy oi attttrtaBon havtog been at

fofmTca^fWNalaed, *^ Urn mnebnse-

he, gaU*. (alluding ta WJjl-known bo(* by Sta
nna) -RogT liUvtai/ Than recnnlsf to Ms
artistic life, which always oeeapted bis fintIh^nghts,
be said: There. will be yet. peibaps, a !?
bcantital creaUon, fi>r me yet to embody at*-'
Con certotoly witoout precedent a one-armed lyric
character! Only bow shall Ibencefortb Iw able to
wash my hands ordean my nails?'

It was to this manner toat be disgoiwd bis piia and
gilef ; or better, by toe affectionate terms wito which
he consoled bis weeping wife. His friends were nec-
essarily refused admission to bis room, perfect repose
ceirg required for bis safety, and toey could only
learn that he was dotog as well as could be expected.He Is since better, and, to be brief, be U not lost to toe
lytic world. A false arm a miracle of art wlU re-
place the lost and mutilated mei&ber.
After btving been the first at toe Operm CmiqutKni

the Grand Opera, Rooia had decide to devote lumself
henceforth to the Italian Opera. All bad been ar-
ranged with M. Calzabo, and he would very soon have
appeared on the stage where Maiio and TAHBxauE
had achieved toeir triumphs, and toat appearance is
only postponed."

sour- lees ci

I tl.ef.:
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Funeral of Yeh.
We omitted to mention, in the summary of Can-

ton news, lastJaall, that Y'sb'b body arrived there
on May 14, creattog little or no sensation. The
next morntog a roomy longboat was sent for the case
in wbich toe coffin was secured, and twenty fiur
hours afterwards toe boat was seen a little below
toe Cumfa Mew, on the Ilonan shore, wito no other
emblem of ber burden toan a white flag. It was
supposed toat the body would be carried to the
cemetery near the Northeast Gate. The Fritni of
Ciina, In alludtog to this subject, says ;

" Vih was
only 53 years of age, and by the course of nature
should have seen many more days. But for thedeslre
which he expressed to see his native land again we
might almost be disposed to think toat he took that
which shortened the thread of life. Alas, poor Yih t

he had such an extraordtoary methol of dealing
wito toe truto that even the expression of his pining
may have been, as all bis life was, a huge lie.

Linguists and boat people in Canton appeared glad
at rearing be was no more. ' Tnere will be no
ceremony over bis removal,' said one of the former
class ;

' toe Emperor has taken away all his titles-
he is no more than the commoneat Coolie of the
streets.' So much for Yih : $700 freight money
from Calcutta to Canton, was a good deal
to pay for such a result." Anotoer ac-
count savs that when toe remains were landed they
were placed in a temple in the eastern suburb," where they remained undisturbed till the morning
of May 27, when, with the assistance of some English
engineers, and attended by a party of English police,
the coffin was opened. The body was found to be in a
fair state of preservation, toough by no means sweet ;

it was in a leaden coffin, which was enclosed to zinc,
and that again secured to a strong teak casing The
Chinese coffin which was prepared for the bodv was
of prcdiglouB dimensions, being seven feet long', four
broad, and two deep, and was handsomely decorated.
The bodywas reclotoed m full uniform, tocludtog hat
and boots, and w as toen placed, wito six or eight silk-
coiered mattrefcet ol very handsome descriptions, to
the Chinejc coffin

; and a supply of various secular
wants betog placed therein for the use of the de-
ceased, toe lid was fastened down, and toe whole is
now left to charge of his domestics, pending an op-
portunity fortransmission northwards. Much respect
was shown by the numerous Chinese officers (nearly
every one of rank to the neighborhood of Canton) to
the deceased, and sorrow, either real or feigned,
found vent, in more than ore Instance, m tears. The
utmost order prevailed, and no objection was evmced
to the presence of toe foreigners." CAino Teltgrajih

m

The Death of the Qoeen of Porlngal.
The corporations and dignitaries of State having

presented to toe Kmg of Portugal addresses of con-
dolence on toe occasion of the Queen's death, toe

Ktog addressed toe followtog letter to the Duke of

TxBCiiSA, President of the Council :

MrDzABDFEi: There are few consolatiois for

grief such as toat which now afflicts me. It ii indeed
a hard trial to wbich Providence has been pleated to
subject me. It is sad to have known the greatest of
mufortunes at the age of ambition and of the illusions
that usually accompany it. I am resigned to my lot,
and I will fulfill my duties for what my lot is, and not
for what it might have been. To do this I need only
the example of the consort I have lost before I had
scarcely begun to appreciate the treasure it was my
happtoess to possess ; It was a heart for tols world
and a soul for Heaven ' In the four years of my reign
my people and myself have been fellow-sufferers ;

conscience tells me never to forsake them as they
have never forsaken me ; for now I look round for
consolaticn I find it only to religion, which commands
me to believe and to hope, and in toe tears of the
Portuguese nation, which flow with my own. Please
to transmit the eipiession of my profound gratitode
to toe corporations and persons who, in toe days of
mourntog we have passed through, remember toat in
their midst is one who suffers, and suffers much. Be-
lieve in the sentiments of affection and consideration
wito which I am stocerely penetrated towards you.

D. PEDRO.

The moral of the Shakespeare ControTcrsy.
From the Satvriay Eeriew.

A NEW "AFFAIRE DU COLLIER."
Call no man happy till he dies ! Here is a com-

mentator of Seaksbpiabx who all his life has been
Ibboring incessantly at one great object the illumin-
ation by every possible means, from toe most imagtoa-
tlve rocket to the most humble candle, of toe text of
toe great poet of humanity. What dark corners dear
to bibliographers, what dtisty shelves of toe bioliopole
have not been ransacked and scrutinized, to shed one
ray of light, however doubtful, upon those sacred and
mysterious pages ! Where was a greater commenta-
tor on SttAKiSPiABX than Mr. Collixb? Who has
searched more diligently m toe dry dust of antique
writings, or who has drawn more largely from the
fountains of imagination to water that arid soil of
Shakispiabi's biography toan Mr. Collub? Critics
have bowed down te him Emperors have sent toeir
ambassadors to bis court. At this moment Bavaria
and Russia have each an emissary to Eng-
land collecttog honey from Mr. CoLiua'a
Shakespeare-garden. A Lord Chancellor has dedi-
cated a book to the Illustrious commentator, toe keen-
sighted discoverer of toe Tho. Perkins' folio of 1633.
One would have thought Mr. Colliib a happy man.
The smallest wish one could have exprsssed 'on h's
behalf had been at least toat one so mdustrious in his
object, and so successful in attatoing it, should have
enjoyed an old age rendered perpetually green by the
laurels he had gatoered during a long life of labor.
Alas for toe vanity of human aspirations : The green
leaves of his chaplet are frittering to ashes. Poor
Mr. Collisb '. Is it true toat his swans may be geese t
Can it be that he has not been able to recogaize toe
fariii-jard cackle to toe song he listened to with so
much complacency, and would fain have fancied to
be toe last song or. rather, later than the lait song
from the Swan of Avon ! Oae knows what It is to
have a fixed idea, and who that has.one but can sym-
pathize with Mr. CoLUXB to this curious hoax of the" Ancient Commentator ?" It is amusing to find toe
leaned pundits o( toe British Museum expendtog
their energies aid evolving their experiences to

prove, not bow good ajcke Mr. Colliib has prac-
ticed on the world, but how good a joke Mr. Colliib
hss practised on the world,but faowgood a joke toe
world and some wicked wag hare practised upon
him. When one reviews tue circumstances, one
feels puzzled how a man so marvelously well skilled
to ancient documents should have been so marvel-
ously well taken to.
An old bookseller is curious to old books. Aparcel

has come from the country what wag sent it is not
yet known. It is directed to toe old bookseller ; and
among the volumes It contatos is one remarkable
enough-a volume which, under toe name of the Col-
lier folio Shakespeare, will probably have a chapter in

history to itself next to place to that of a certato
diamond necklace toe main uifference, perhaps, be-

tog in the uncertatoty as to who plays toe part of Cag-
llostro In the events which that chapter will record.
At tbe happy nick of time before the old bibliopole
had even thought of entertog the purchase In his

day- book, much less of exhibiting the volame to
his best customers yet not to soon to have
effected toe purchase of toe said parcelm steps toe Shakespearian Commentator. The an-
cient bookseller exhibits toe old tome. It is a snuffy,
ragged, tattering thing, all scribbled over, and be-
smeared with writing, s ains and blots a worthless

copy of SoAEispiABi's second edition. Can one not
fancy the twinkle in toe Commentator's eye as he
pays down his few unrecorded ihlLUngs for toe now
much-recorded volume, and walks wito somewhat
hasty steps, perhaps and, it may be, with not quite
composed demeanor to his home? What happened
there ? Did he at once sit down to scan its pages, or
did be permit the old book to wait to peace for its

next appearance in the drama ? Whatever happened
to toe volume, nature ran out her course wito the old
bookseller. lie was struck, so to say, as a warrior on
toe battle field. A paraltt'c stroke overtook him to
the halloyred precmcU of toe Ktog's Library in tbe
Biitish Museum. The Commentator, wlto great deli-
cacy, waited some toree years after the decent toter-
ment of toe bibliopole, and then announced to toe
world the existence of toe betn>eared old toms. It
seems a pity the announcement had not been made at
the time of toe transaction. Perhaps toe wicked wag
with whom the hoax origlnatea might then have been
discoveied by a direct process of toqulry. As it is, it
can only be by direct process that the result will be
arrived at as arrived at it surely will be.
However, the announcement is made, the trumpet

is blown, and toe volume is ushered Into the presence
of a public of critics. It was a strange old book. It
bore on its outside a name toe name not of Richabb
but Tecsiab PiRKiBB. It had been " Tuo. Piekiks, his
booke." The Commentator was a"l eagerness. lie
bad not even seen anythtog suspicious to toe color of
tbe tok to which tbe said Too. Pibxcs had indorsed
his name bad not even smelt a rat or suspected an
allusion to Ue rough sheep or imitation calf, to which
the volume had been bound. Stranger than all, he
had never, in his eager scrutiny of Its pages, detected
ten thousand mcdetn pencil marks rubbed out, to-

deed,butnot effaced from its margtos: cor hai he

defected, to the sto.ulatcd hand of the old commenta-
tor, and in the very tok toat he wrote wlto, indica-

tions which 1.0 less sanguine critic could have al-

lowed to escape him in toe course of a scrutiny so

close as toe Commen tatcs. must have been. To be

eure, the pencil-marks may, at toe time of his scru-

tiny, have been so exceedingly recent toat as some-
tic e ia-.T'ens wlto quite freshly rubbed-out pencil

trey may have seemed effaced, when to fact they
wejf but hidden by a loose surface of paper particles,
ar.c! thev mav have since then emergea into their pre-
sent prbaJJr'cnce, Be toat as it may, we may be

qui'e sure tbe commentator did not see them much
lets cid be ai nreciate the strange discrepsncles lo

.of all , tad t apgraheaded tha stoeriar ,. ,-,
by iMch somc^the aodem wards CMslsmdiTSemesSattons oetiajed tbe, after aU,mSES^SST
qulrejnenuol tbe etai clever dacaiiK^^****'-
toat toe best emendatiaas are all tnhmSJSUlZ^ -^'i

wrlttogs or unpublished <SieSa.^*2^J^ fi
perlan commuitators, the MtSSSTS ẐJ''***-- ;

eyinca great dhcrlmlbstlon. as wn ?. iSJLTgJ* -"

U woBld prove, to fact, that ue eogmMWaThwSrtad b tokB in by naiTiSSSSSl.S^Stoast of it, to eommsDtste as UmSrVvfSMT
Mr. Couua labtnd to throw kSkiSto Qm ^STSS
antiquity bfhlfrlT.1, Oa. wtSd tlSSrt^^Sl
ccmmestator tuning Ui blind ne to
Bodcmlsms, and to asyfUng ituBlelaS S
bis keener vision nigiit h^s iraaMl hT
tbe correctness of the old hoA. To contass <h
contemporary character would have been to eaSEa
a rind in tlie field of Shakasperiaa Ulerature atl^S
as capable as htmseif ; and out need haidlr woate
at bis grasptog at any straw, suppostoc such a^
ptoion could bave crossed bis mind, vvtietlier tUs
were so or not, one at first oonld hsodlTglaaa from
the Commentotor's iMhaTioiir. He hears that a ItrPsuT bad possessed, and bad lost, a beserlbbMM
edition of Shakttvfn : and to Ur. Psm to* Cam-
mentator hies. Be is so eager to Idalitl^ tbe volaat*
that he eyen forgets to take it with bias. Dldbaa-

Erebend
a possible claim on bis tFeaaure-trore ? Bat

e takes a/ac staisls of a partof a page oflt wbieh
Mr. Faibt recognizes as very Ute his. Hr. Pun Is
a gentleman of very ancient family, and tainlly has
not gone the way of tbe old bibliopole, but Is a
healtoy, hearty old gentleman, with a distinct reeot-
lectlon of Ids lost folio, toough it did come to his aw-
sesslonhalfa centarysgo; and lie rameBhacs im
less vividly the clrcnnstinces cunnectad with Mr.
CoLLisB's toterview wito bim. The donor of tbe
book was a Mr. Gisiox Gut. Hr. Csluis sav-
pcsesblmto have obtained itat a bo<d[-sals at Uftaat
Couil, toe seat of a family named Paum, whoaaM r. CoLLua fato would trace npto Richazd Paacins, sb?"" to.CuABiis I.'s reign-whom he farther wlshsa
to Identify with a Richam Pixeom, Esq., who manlaa Lady Mievib, and who lived at Ufton Court It is
apretty story, and, if true, might have given a pell-
gree to Mr.

ParT^i's folw of 1623. In fact, toea,nE.
I'AKsr had an Old Shakespeare, but lost It. Itsaar-
gins were written all over, and this book may hare
belonged to a person whose name was Pzaxm, tm
not tols enough ? Thanks to Mr. Pabbt's exoeUirt
memory, love of truto, and urbanity, it has moniS
quite enough at lenst. If enough for Mr. Coliimi
Durpote not quite enough for his'ory. Mr. PABB>a
folio was toe edition of 1623 Mr. CoLuai's if toat iS^
1632. Mr. Pabbt states toat his was a thtoner book
the 1621 edition is so. Mr. Paxit's volume was in
smooto leatoer, ard lettered on toe bck. Mr. Csb.
Lui'B Is to a rough imitation calf, and not lettered
at all. Mr. PABxr's had no " Tho. Perkins," nor aay-
toing else on its cover, and toe emendations were cat
through by toe blndtog ; but toey are not so la Hi.
CoLUiB's vaunted tollo. Mr. Colliib need not, tltaa.
have feared Mr. Pabet's claiming bis dtseoraiaf
treasure ; and one cannot but regret that he alloiaal
either his eagerness to make him oblivious, or Us
fears of a possitile reclamation to make him cantims
of showing his book to Mr. Pasbt, who, as it was.
never saw It till July 13, 1859. Mr. CoLuax, iadeS
has a reoiinisceEce of having shown toe Ixwk oas
day cut for a walk in a hurried wav to Mr. Paoi
But Mr. Pabbt remembers toe walk by toe fact of Us
baring been crippled at toe time by an accldcht, w
emphatically denies to the officers of the British Ita-
senm toat Mr, CoLiixs had such a book wito Ida.Otoer circumstances m toe case go to prove a weak-
ness of memory on Mr. Colliib'b Ipart. tVithsut
doubt toe perpetrator of toe forgery has not been slaw
to avail himself of toe'facilities afforded him by sack
a weakness.
One feels disposed to ask whether this same csaUw

wagwho wrote the" Tho. Perkins his booke," osTSa
imitation calf over of the Collier foiio bad not sobs
Inkling of heraldry ,

end had not first designed toeWSa" Perktos" tocident to Its history, and afterwaidSHt
his victim on toe scent oflt. Or must one acceptSt
other alternative toat toe name of " Tho. PeriM^
appearance oe toe cover of his folio set Mr. C
himselfon the search for an explanation the mgei_
cf which Is hardly less remarkaole toan that of 1

many otoer togenious things whicti adorn toe ttlat
At any rate, tbe history of this strange forgeryIhM
not be pursued any further at!present. HotabH
doubt,will soon be known about it.

Who is so cold-hearted, or so sure of his
strength in presence of the powers of humbug, as bM
to be able to feel svmpatoy wito toe victim of so
mirable a hoax ! It is true that it was certainly ea>-
ried too far the world, and not Mr. f^oLun only,
beirg fooled for a time by toe success of the forgery.
One might, for a moment, perhapt, fuicy that one hi<
ratoer be a rogue of so rare a sort than toe foal ef

uprtacipled a roguery. Vet, levity aside, when oaa
considers it, even apart from toe morality of the qnea-
ticn, a hoax must loose its point, and even its Talft
pleasantry as a practical joke, just in proportioB
its macbtoerv conslsta to deception and verges 191
depravity ; while to this strange case, whoever has
been toe perpetrator of toe forgery must be a aaaa
who has acquired every rare amount of Shakaape-
rlan lore, and haa acquired it only to make a nse ef
It as base and despicaole as his devise to palm it off
on toe woild has proved to tie mean and miaeiabla.

Election ef Gen. HonatoB WhatSth Cu-
Una Thinks ef It.

From tke Charleston Courier.
As tho smoke of the late contest clears away i>

Texas, it becomes more and more apparent that he
has been elected Governor of that State. A few years
ago, to consequence of his reputed illation with the
Know Nothings, and of his decided opposition to the
passage of the Kansas-Nebraska act, he lost, appar-
ently, every oarticle of toe popularity he once en-
joyed in Texas. Inatrial ofstrengtowitoRcHmus,
toe gentleman whom he has just beaten, he was de-
feated by sometoing like ]0,COO majority, and bo< af-
terwards failed to secure a reelection to the Senate of
toe L'nited Slates. Apparently he had completely
shijflled offtoe political coil, and when be delivered
his valedictory to the Senate to February, no one
believed toat Sah would again play a part to toe pol-
itics of toe country. Indeed, Gen. HotrsTOK's talk was
of philosophical resignation to toe inevitable fhte eC
all poiiticlans, and his declarations were of tavliv
grown weary of politioal Ufe, and of havtog hiii iieaii

disgusted wito iU cares. Bit national asplratioas
and base treachery to his section and tbe sine iastt-
tutlons of toe South had destroyed Um, notsriaetaad-
tog his great former aerrices, bis peistmai popolaiity,
and Ills eloquence and adrmtoess inspeakii^ The
old self-seeker fell, and hoped to rise no BiteU
Texas.
Upon retamtog borne, boweyer, his views aader-

went a sudden change, and be entered the Usts

against bis former competitor, ISor. Ksnau.
The State Rights Party of Texas started anufar-

essary6and disastrous issue. They made toe raepea-
tog ol toe slave-trade the great questila in the alee-

tion. divldmg their own party and driving off usiw.
The spcches of toe canvass were filed chiefly wtlh
this subject. Hofstos saw bis adrantags, wwlad
tbe Opposition, and has ridden to Tictoiy ant (hose
who, on State rights grounds and raslitanna te Narth-
em aggression, bad beaten bim to the eaithby e*ar-
wbelmtog odds. To toe adrantage given fataay4ds
issue were added toe memories of the
cozrpleted toe w-ork of His success.
He canvassed toe State most actively : eseiyishei*

revived, among his old comrades in anna, recollec-
tions of San Jactotoandof toe early gloriesand sitfsr-

ings of Ihe founders of the Republic, melted bis aodi-
ence to tears, and wept wito great kffect himself as
toe result shows.
The StaU Rifhu Ptrtf of Text kavt trmagtudt-

feat upon thimstlvts bf wuudng m impraebeaUt ead
miichitvoiit issue. Let it be a leason to be lemem-

bered. The people of toe South should be iBfonaed
on toe subject ; but to make it matter for voting, aad
a livtog issue, dividtog our people, is a foolish and
fatal move. Let the subject be considered calady
and tooroughlv sifted by discussion meielT. Whaa
toeSoutois to a posiBon to act on it, it wUlbetliae
enough to make it an issue. Bat nnttltheaaa^a
use of It Is only fraught wlto evlL In this lastsesf It

has paralyzed the State Bigfata Party of Texas, and
raised to power one of the greatest enemies te the

Souto, and mostunniti|ated demagogues within oik
borders a Soutoetn Free-soiler.

Destrnrtien ef GoTemmeat MacMae lilhefe i

From tke Washinetm States, Aug, 3.

Quite a desfructive conflagration took place
just before daybreak this momiiw. to which three of
the large frame machine-shops, Immediately north of
the norto wing of toe Capitol, were eatirdjr coa-
sumed. The cause of toe fire has not yet been aatis-

factonly ascertatoed,altoonghftiBgeMraUylid'
'

to have been toe work of an incendiary. It a

toat out of four watohmen employed on nae prei
three were on duty at toe time. AboattJcaadacata
about 3 o'clock, toey had gone the enic nmai
through toe ahopa. and all seemed right AtSlfe'daek:,
however, toe nortowest endtf the bnlMHagwa*Re-
covered to be on fire, and every attempt le prevent
the spread of toe fiames was frutnaes.
Several of our fire companies were soM npoa

tbe ground, but toe material of tke shops was
so light and toflammable, toat toefr seniees
were limited to aavisg toe adjotalng balhliags.
The shops destroyed were not, to toemselTea, of
very great value ; but the powerful aad costly ma-
cnisery witoin must have cost at least fif^tteaaaad
dollars. Some time must elapse before the axMat of
toe tojurles sustatocd by the aehlaetyean he ftaUy
learned. An enormotu lathe, naed foe taialn| the
marble columns of tbe Capitol Extmaloa, and the

;ms cf tlie letters tbat built up the words by
the wag liad replaced the pencil-marks. Least

moved to-day, was also much tojured. Thnadei^
ricks, which cost $2 500 each, were so nneh chancd
as to be unfit for use. It was regarded as very farlu-

nate tbat the construction of the sheds was so light
that they did not retain toe beat long enough to tave
completely rutoed toe tools and machinery. Had the

buildings been more massive, toe loaswoaU haee
been exeeedtogly heavy. Tbis fire wtU, daobOess,
have toe effect of causing a mora vi^IaMsanMillaaet
to be kept over toe public i|iperty la and amul
WasMngton.

'

Lntikxsiikg Habisi SuhTBT. lie NaTy De-
partment is in receipt of dIspatAes of date Hoag
Korg, May 25, from Lieut. Baoon. ooaaman^ag

the

United States schooner Feiiteiers Const. The ^-
'fKore Cooper sailed some iBontbs sises ft "^
Francisco on a voyage of observation aad sunay.et
toe toute from California to China. Much InteiosiiBg

information has been gatoed by tols oyage, UMaamg
a table of chronometilcal differences of all the usBis
on the route between San Fiaadsoo and Hoag K^f*
as well as a more accurate chart of toe !?>"S '

Ac, that Ue upon toe route. The crew of wiww
were allweU, and the vessel would soon put to sea

again for a voyage of observation asaoDg the ""
on the coast of Japan, from wUcb much nsefal sciea-

tlfic and naut'cal inlormation le expectyd.

lIumboHt. in an Essay on Meteors, remarJMttat

"Sfe"teoAc^expto.io''"=e'^"TfW7aVs iths' AlbsarJ^ was oS thi flto qf.Atigust.^ MM^betoere
wH

be " moie of lbs ssme sort"

S*L--,K .,.'.'ifcj:a.>i>iS:i.kis,^iSi^kikS



KBW BOOKS.
nailBXNTlAI. CAMDIDA.^-BS CONTAINING

aKETCHES, etKBOZikl.. BIOGRAPBICAL
AMP POLITICAT^ OF PROSINBNT CilfOI-
BaTBS rOK THE PRSBIBSNCT IN 1860.

r B< W, iutniB. N-Yoik : A. B. BvWKi.
hU
He idea of makiag a cat^gue raUonne of

all die possible Presidents in the ctmntr; is br no
Beans a bad one, and Ur. Bastlvtt has made ap
nt of tl).a materials at his hands a -valaable guide
fcr foiiticians for the next nine months. Consid-

criB( how many men there are among ns who de-

lete themselTes to politics as a business, and the

aiituements held ont by the Presidency, it is rather

iiiIirsiDg that the list of aspirants for what Mayor
Woo* calls the '<

highest of earthly dominations,"

ia Ht m much larger one. Ur. Babtliti has been

able to muter on his roll but twenty-one Presiden-

tial candidates hardly half a candidate for each
Bute in the Union. Hr. Bdchahan is not included

intheliat; nor Gen. Cass. Hr. Scwabo heads
the list a position to which he is properly enti-

tled, in a chronological arrangement ; while Col

TuxosT, who ought to have been placed second

hy virtue of his having been once honored with a

minadon, is placed at the end. Next to Seward
cwnea Douglas, then Chase, Bates, Dickinson

Bell, Hale, A. R Stephens, Banks, Jo. Lane, Mc-

Lean, Wise, Hunter, Wilson, Davis, Orr, Botts,
Hammond, Cobb, Breckinridge, Fremont. There

is no partiality shown in the arrangement of the

candidates, and we cannot discover that the author

has any political predilection himself towards the

andldates. it is worth while to see who and
what these candidates are, what part of the coun-

try they come from, and what circumstances and
cesditions of life are most favorable to the produc-
tian of statesmen calculated to gain the confidence
and esteem of their fellow-citizens. Of these

candidates, Vermont, New-Tork, Connecticut,

Tenaessee, Pennsylvania and North Carolina
laim one each, Georgia three, Massachusetts,

New-Hampshire, Kentucky and South Carolina

two, and Virginia four. The law furnishes

sixteen of the candidates, the army tivo, and

the workshop three ; all but live had the ad-

vantages of a collegiate sducation, and of these

*ve one was trained at West PoiBt,and three picked

up iheir education,
" as pigeons peas," where they

they could find it. So that if any one wishes to

fat himself in training for the Presidency, the

safer plan would be to graduate at a college and
then study law. We have had Presidents, and

good ones, too, who did not pursue that course ;

but, out of college-bred lawyers, it seems, our can-

didates are chiefly selected.

Mr. Bartlzit gives some very interesting
sketches of the personal appearance and habits of

the candidates. Mr. Siwabd is remarkable for

his perfect nonchalance and self-possession under

trying circumstances :

" Who ever saw William H. Sbward excited ?

He is never to be provoked by friend or enemy, and
is either devoid of all sensibility, or has a spirit
which can triumph over, soar above the common
infirmities of poor human nature. We have seen
Mr. SiwABD on two very trj'ing occasions. One,
when Mr. Hali, his friend and seat-mate, thought
it his duty to severely criticize his vote on the

Army bill, (this was in the Winter of 1857-3,) and
in which criticism he was very personal. Mr. Sfw-
ABD sat composedly in his seat during the painful
feview of his brother Senator, and rose to reply as

pleasantly and as quietly as he ever did in his life.

On anothe/ occasion, when the Senate sat late

in the night on the Cuban bill last Spring Mr.
Toombs made a fierce, and we must say disgrace-
ful attack upon Mr. Skward, calling him, among
ther names,

" a tuppenny demagogue." Dur-
ing the entire harangue by the Georgian Sen-
ator, Mr. SiWARD twirled his spectacles, uncon-
sciously, and in his reply was slow, freezingly
cold, and never for a moment addressed or
locked at Mr. Toombs. These facts show that
Mr. SlWABD purposely refuses in public to
allow himself to be angered by personalities or to

offer there personalities. He guards constantly
against the temptation to offend in this particular.
He haa often been accused by ardent Republicans
f lacking courage, physical courage, and that he

did not reply to the attacks of his Southern ece-
lies with sufficient spiiit. It is a mistake to

ascribe this conduct of Mr. Srwabo to cowardice.
It is the result of deliberate thought in him and
if it ia mistaken policy, then of course it is to be
aet down as a blunder, not a vice.

When Mr. SavvABD speaks, he again disappoints
the stranger. There is no manner, none of the
acts of the orator are to be seen. He leans against
the top of his chair, and in an easy, conversational
manner talks to the Senate, a'l the time swinging
his spectacles to and fro as if at the fireside."

"Mr. SiwARDis no orator as the wordis ordi-

narily nnderstood. He has little or no animation,
no address, no impressiveness. It ie the thoughts,
the idau of bis speeches, which make them so

aowerful, so widely popular. Almost any one of

ais speeches reaas better than it delivers. Mr.
SawARC, long ago, must have lost all ambition to

become merely an orator if he ever at any time

indulged in such an ambition. He speaks not to

the few hundreds who can hear his voice, as he
well knows ; but to millions outside the walls of

the 'Capitol. And so he studies his speeches,
sakes them truly great, and worth reading by
anybody and everjSody, then commits them to

xaemory, and recites them in the Senate, that they
may go with the official stamp upon them to the

millions of readers in the free States.

Mr. StirABD has long been popular in Washing-
ton personally, we mean even among his po-
litical enemies. When he first came to Washing-
ton, it was with difficulty that he got a pew in one
et the fashionable churches of the capital. Asso-

ciation with him was then thought to be contami-

3uttion ; but, long siace, his hospitality, his high-

Bindcdness, and his charitable nature, have woo
lor him not only the respect, but the love of many
f the citizens of WasUngton. and some at least

of t]ke citizens of the far Southern States."

DOUGLAS.
" Ml. DorGlAS is a man of very short statuie,but

of large body, and a frame and constitution capa-

ble of great endurance. He lives in Washington
halfthe year, where he has a handsome residence,

and the other half in Illinois among his constitu-

ents, where be has a country mansion. The
Bother of Mr. Docglas, who was so faithful to

him and whom he has nev er ceased to love and

TBTerence, still lives, and has witnessed his rise

from the cabinet maker's shop to the senatorial

chvr."
cnASi.

" In his personal appearance, Mr. Chasx is

somewhat imposing, for he is tall, of large propor-
tions, with ft large head and f^ge, a fine port, dig-

iued bearing, aiu in eye of quick intelligence.

Through his entire career, whether at the bar, in

CoDgieaa, or in the gubernatorial chair, Mr. Chabi

has never for an instant compromised the integrity

or dignity of his character-

One of the finest of his Senatorial speeches was
made Feb. 3, 1834, m reply to a severe attack of

Kr. Douglas upon himself and two or three

other gentlemen, who had issued an address to

the people upon the Kansas-Nebraska act."

BALI.

"I person. Senator Hale is burly, bluff-look-

ini, with a clear eje, and a heaify grasp of the

huid for his friends. His colloquial powers are of

a splendid order, and he is a rare humorist, genial,

svosbiDy, and kindly. He laughs with the foibles

and shortcomings of the world not at them ; and

bis laugh is pure and silvery. Married in early

life to Miss Lucy H. Lambibt, of Berwick, Me.,

(a lady who combines rare attainments of mmd,
beauties of character, and personal charms,

he has 'ever found his highest happiness m
his own domestic circle, which is now graced

by two accomplished daughters, just buduing
into womanhood. . . ., o.

Mr. Hale has long been a favorite m the Senate

with men of all parties. Whenever it is known
beforehand that he is going to speak no matter

what the subject may be he is sure to gather a

crowded audience. He is one of the most popular
men in the country, for his satire has never a

spice of cruelty iu it. His jolly humor, everlasting
good nature, and natural love of fair play, make
him friends wherever he is, no matter if he be
among his bitterest Southern enemies."

STKPHISB.
"When Mr. STKrniNs rises to sreak there is a

sort of electric coininunication among the ;mdi-
nce, as if something was about to Ije uttered tliat
was worth listening to. The loungers take their
seats and the talkers become silent, thus ppvin"
an involuntary compliment to Mr. SntniLss' taf-

ents and high claims as a gentleman. .Vt first hii
voice is scarcely distinguishable, hut in u few inu-
ments you are surprised at its volume, and you
are soon convinced that his lungs are in perfect
order ; and as his ideas flow, you are not surprised
at the rapt attention he commands. His style of

speaking is singularly polished, but he conceals his

art, and appears, to the superficial observer, to bo

eloquent by inspiration."
BANES.

" Few men in the country have, in these latter

days of politics, been so successful, even when
circumstances are untoward, as Gov. Basks. He
i0.^own by the people a^ lucky van. iie-suc-

Mdsmwhttever1i'nnif,riiies. He hsa risen
miinan (tecare young Tavb to be Speaker of the
Naiioaai House of Bei>eaentatives, and Governor
of one of the first 'states of the Union. What
may not mch a ro^n expect if he be ambitious ?

lo
Basis wr^ bom in Waltham, Mass.,

Jan. 30,

1816, where >> received a common school educa-
tion. At r. very early age he was placed to work
in a cott',m-mill, in his native town, as a common
hand. Bis father was an overseer in the same
niU. Here he remained for some time, but not

liking the bnsiness left the mill, and learned
the trade of machinist. While thus engaged, a

strolling theatrical company passed through Wal-
tham, and young Bakks was so much taken with
their acting, that he learned to perform sev-

eral parts himself. He succeded so well that a

tempting ofler was made to him to follow the for-

tunes of the company. He was sufficieatly wise
to refuse the offer. There can be no doubt that to

this dramatic corps Mr. Banks owes much of his

after success. They taught him much of that

gracefulness which, to this day, distinguishes him
as an orator and a presiding officer.

Baaks now joined a village lyceum and made
himself a ready speaker then delivered temper-
ance speeches, and at last drifted into politics as a
Democrat. He edited a village paper in Waltham,
a Democratic paper, and Mr. Polk gave him an of-

fice in the Boston Custom-house. In attending po-
litical meetings Mr. Basks often acted as

piesiding officer, and it was soon discov-

ered that he possessed a remarkable tal-

ent for such a post. In 1819 Mr. Bahks
was elected to the Massachusetts House of Repre-
sentatives, and put himself down in the list of

members as a " machinist." The very next year
he turned to the law in 1851 was chosen speaker
ol the State Legislature, and was a prominent ad-

vocate of the coalition between the Democrats
and Free Soi'ers. This was his first step out of

the Democratic Party towards Republicanism. The
next year he was reelected Speaker, and in the

Autumn was elected to Congiess. While in Con-

press during his first term, he voted against the

Kansas-Nebraska bill, though he was one of those

Dimocnia viho voted to take the bill up, a move-
ment which insuied its final success.

In 1854 Mr. Banks was taken up by the Ameri-
cans and Republicans, and sent again to Congress,
where, after a memorable two months' contest, yet
fresh in the reader's memory, he was elected

Speaker of the Housr of Representatives. No man
has ever surpassed, if one has ever eijuallcd liim,

as a Speaker of that turbulent body, and he left the

post with the highest honors. He was reelected
to Congress, but, after taking his seat and remain-

ing a month at Washington, he resigned it to as-

sume the Govetilorsbip of Massachusetts, to which
office the people of the State had elected him by a
tremendous majority.
He was leelected in the Fall of 18o8 by a heavy

majority, and at this time fills the Governor's chair.

This, in a few words, is Gov. Banks' political
career. As a politician, he has shown himself

shrewd, as a presiding officer prompt, graceful,
and commanding, and as an administrator, a gov-
ernor, he has proved himself to be a man of rare

genius. This, in fact, is Governor Bank's forte.
He has a genius Jor gortrning men that most
rare of all gifts. He cannot be said to have made
a political blunder in his life, speaking after the
fashion of political men."

.TO LANF. ^" In his personal appearance Mr. L ank is digni-
fied and commanding. lie is uniformly good na-

tuied and his intimate fiiends assert that la his

judgments of men and political parties he is very
fair. He is tall, with a line forehead, greyish hair,

and florid complexion. As a speaker, we have re-

marked, he is not distinguished, though he is per-

fectly at his ease while delivering a speech in

Congress."
COL. ORR.

" In his personal appearance Col. Orr is not, per-

haps, prepossessing : though his great, black eye
and fine open face show the force and power of
his intellect. He is large in person, and not par-

ticularly graceful in his actions or appearance. He
has a certain dignity, however, which enforces at-

tention if he is the orator of the occasion, and obe-
dience if he is the presiding officer."

But it is not in personal sketches that Mr.

Bartlitt excels ; his object appears to be to give
as nearly and as concisely as possible, the leading

political characteristics of his subjects, and to

show their present relations to the existing politi-

cal parties ; and, doing this, he has succeeded verv

well.

LIFE AND LIBERTY IN AMERICA ; OE,
SKETCHES OF A TOUR IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA IN 18S7-8. By CaAaus
Maceat, LL. D., F, S. a. New York : Habpis
&. Baos. 1899.

Mr. JIackay is a very amiable gentleman,
and we do not use the adjective in the sense in

which he states that it is used in this country
as an equivalent for stupid.

" He came to this

country, as he informs us in his preface, neither to

carp, to sneer, nor to caricature, but with

an honest love of liberty, and a sincere desire to

judge for himself, and to tell the truth, as to the

results of the great experiment ofself-govemmrnt.''

4c., &c. We do not question the sincerity of Mr
Mackat's desire to tell the truth, to judge for

himself, and so forth ; but for a traveler to tell the

truth requires something more than a sincere de-

sire ; he must have a quick eye. a sharp ear. ana

be able to distinguish the veracities which he

encounters from the nightmares of his prejudices ;

he must possess the faculty of making a distinc-

tion betwetn the things he has learned by hearsay

and the things which present themselves for his

observation. But these qualifications Mr. Mackat
does not appear to have been endowed with. His

intentions weie, no doubt, good, and there is noth-

ing to complain of in his misrepresentations, as

they were manifestly the result of an incapacity to

see things as they were, or to describe thein accu-

rately. Mr. Mackat landed in New-York in the

latter part of October, and proceeded at once to the

St. Nicholas Hotel, where he must have lodged
several weeks, and he must have had abundant op-

portunities for seeing Broadway, as he appears

to have devoted a good deal of time to that famous

thoroughfare, for he attempts to make a specia'

description of its beauties and characteristics.

" Bond Street is,'" says Mi. Mack ay, "no more
to be compared to Broadway for beauty, extent,

life, bustle, and wealth, than a dingy old farthing

of the reign of GsOReE m, t? a bright new sove-

reign of the days of Queen ViciOMA. There is

no street in London that can be declared superior, ;

or even equal, all things considered, to Broadway.
It is a street sni generis, combining in itself the

j

characteristics of the Boulevard des ttaliens at \

P?;:j, ?nd of Cneapside or Fleet Street in I^ondon,

with here and there a dash of Whitechapel or the

Minories, and here and there a dash of Liverpool

and Dublin. It is longer, more crowded, and fuller

of fine buildings than the Boulevard des Italieiis ;

it is as 'oustliBg as Cheapside ; and, more than all,

it has a sky above it as bright as the sky of

Venice. Its aspect is thoroughly Parisian, ^Vcre

it not for the old familiar name of Smith, .Tones,

and Brown, over the doors of the stores and ware-

houses, and the Knglish placards and advertise-

ments that everywhere meet the eye, the stranger

might fancv himself under the maximized Gov-

ernment aiid iron grip of NArOLiON HI., instead

of being under that of the miuimized and mild

Government of an American Republic a I'.ovcrn-

ment so inlii.itcsimally light in its weight, and car-

ried on bv persons so little knowji. that strangers
in this, the '

Empire State,' as it is called, and

even the citizens themsc-lves, are scarcely more

cognizant of the name of the Governor thai;
a

Londoner is of the name of the High-Sherifl' of

Flintshiie or of the Lord-Lieutenant of Merio-

neth."

He must, of course, have seen Broadway, or

how could he write in this glowing manner of its

gorgeousncss and beauty. Alter two or three

more pages of exuberant praise of our great street,

he says ;

" Knough for the present on the street

architecture of Broadway. A few words on its

physical and moral aspects, are necessary to com-
j

plete the picture. On each side of the slrccl are i

Tovs oj American elm, with here ami there a wil-

Ion; or a mountain ash
"

It is dilTiciilt to under-
j

stand how Mr. Mackat could have made so great

a mistake. There is nothing like a row of trees in

the whole extent of the street ; there is not a

mountaui ash on it, and but a few straggling trees

in the upper part of it. Uut a mistake of this kind

is of very little importance, except as indicating

the unreliability of the author when he attempts

'o make a local description. In his chapter on

American slang, he falls uito a good many mis-

takes, which an intellisent journalist ought not

to havr heeii lialile to .

First ol all, he says, I cite a few words that

kavi- lost in America their oiiginal English mean-

,
or trouble.

" clever "
captain is one who is friendly, attentive

nd paUte to his passengers. Among the recom-
mendations sometimes advertised in the Miosis

sippi and Ohio steamboats is that the captain and
cleik are the " cleverest

" on the line, and lor this

reason agreeable to the ladies.

Armablc means "stupid." A member of the
House of Representatives, and a most worthy man,
was highly ofl'ended at hearing his friend called
"amiable" by an Knglishman. He thought the

phrase implied a reproach or a sneer, and declared
that the word " amiable" w'as synonymous with
what in English slang is called "

spooney."
" You

may call a woman '
amiable,'

"
said he,

" but not
a man."

iSi</f/n/, which in England signifies "over-sen-

sitive," in America means "
stingy and parsimo-

nious.'
Smart meatis "sharp." A smart man is one

who would do a dishonest act in business if he
could manage to keep on the safe side and avoid
the law.

Among the pure Americanisms may be cited the

following :

To honey fvgle, to gloze, flatter, bamboozle, or
" take in."

High fafutin or high verlootcn .signiHeii high-
flown, exaggerated, and bombastic in speech or

writing.
To loaf, to idle or dawdle.
A luajcr, a dawdler or idler.

Splurge, a display, an outburst of expenditure,
such as to create a sensation among the by-stand -

ers or witKCSses.
To make a splurge may be rendered by the com-

mon English vulgarism,
" to cut a dash."

To care in, to give way, to collapse.
To stump, to address public meetings in the

open air a phrase derived Irom the fact that pop-
ular orators in most circumstances often stand on

stumps of trees, as the most available platfonns.
To stump a State, to go on a tour of political

aRitaiion through a State.

flatfoim, the recognized principles and creed of

a political party. This phrase is of English origin,

and is to be found in the political tracts and in the

sermons of the days of CkoiiwLL.
Buncombe or' Bunkum. A dift'use and angry

orator having made a somewhat irrational and
very unnecessary speech in the House of Repre-
sentatives at Washington, where nobody thought
it worth while to contradict him, was afterward
asked by a friend, who met him in Pennsylvania-
avenue, why he had made such a display.

"
I was

not speaking to the House," he replied :

" I was
speaking to Buncombe" a county or district by
the majority of whose votes he had been elected.

Hence Huncombc or Bunkum has become a phrase
in America, and, to some extent, in England also,
to express that extra parliamentary oratory which
appeals to the passions or prejudices of the out-
side people, or sections of the people, and not to

the reason and sound sense of a deliberative as-

sembly.
To ramose, to decamp or vanish.

Pile, a fortune.

To make a ptle, to make a fortune.

Sicangcr, a dandy or " swell."

A muss, a slight quarrel or disturbance.
A cuss, a curse applied to a person.
A mean cuss, a cursedly mean person.
Ming, sham, false, pretended.
Bim Hit him him in the eye i. e., right in the

eye.
liializc Realizing. It is a favorite pulpit

phrase to say that a person has a "
realizing sense

of the goodness of (!od."

Depot, a railway station.

Fizzle, a slight quarrel or controversy.
.1 stampede, a rush, a multitudinous exit.'

Socdulogcr, a knock-down blow. There is a

species of fish-hook of this name.
To overslaugh, a word apparently derived from

the German or old English, like onslaught, and

siiiniiiing to stiike over.

Rocks, moiiej a Californian phrase.
To squirm ,

to wriggle like a worm.
To tote, to cany.
To tote the plunder, a. slang phrase for "carry

the luggage."
To will, to wither.

Wilted, withered.

Go-a-headatire, progressive,
"
fast."

A dough-face, a man easily moved to change his

opinion ;
a person to be wrought upon and mod-

eled to any particular shape, like a piece^f dough.
Boss, a master ;

" a boss barber,"
" a boss

butcher," are common expressions.
Shyster, a blackguard.
Cracker, a biscuit.

Nut anvil, a nut-cracker.

Among other Americanisms that stiike the at-

tention of a stranger, though doubtless they would
not be noticed by a native-born American of the

highest culture and lelinement, simply from the
fact of the familiarity, are such mispronunciations
as " ben " for "

been,"
"
air

"
for

"
are," and "was "

for " were ;"
"
ant-eyc-slavery

"
for " anti slavery,"

"
Eye-taly

"'
for "Italy,"

"
Eye-talian" for "Ital-

ian,"
"
dye-plomatic

"
for "

diplomatic," and in-

variably
"
miself

"
for the more subdued mode in

which we in the "old country" pronounce these
two egotistical sjUables. "Engine" is generally
'ei-airie," though "machine" retains the Eng-
lish pronunciatien.

-Xmoiig the phrases which Mr. JSlAtKAT puts in

to the mouths of Americans is that of
"

British

er,'' for an Englishman, which we are sure he

never cou'd have heard in any part of the Union
He had seen the word in the books of other Eng
lish travelers in .Vmerica, and imagined he heard i'

here. But it is an English invention ; it is never

used in any part of the country, and Mr. Mackay
thought no doubt he had heard it, because other

travelers had accused us of using it.

In his chapter on "American Literature, Art
and Science," Mr. Mackay is much more compli-

mentary than we could have expected him to be ;

ir.tleed, there are few of our writers who would
venture to express so favorable an opinion as the

following :

" For the last quarter of a century the United
States have produced as many eminent poets, his-

torians, philosophers, and essajists as Great Britain

heiselt. In every department of literature Ameri-
cans have entered the lists of Fame, and competed
for the prizes, and no one can say that they have

competed in vain, or failed to pay back to England
a portion of the delight and instruction which our
lucdern as well as our ancient literature, like a

beneficent fountain on the wayside, has afforded

to all who chose to drink of her gushing waters.

In their poetry, which was formerly but little more
than a faint echo of the poetry of the old land, the
Americans have imbued themselves with the color
and with the spirit of their own clime, and, in

growing more national, have become more oiigi-
nal.''

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
WSBBXSBAT JEvaaoM, lug. 17, ISM.

There Is little falling off In the number of cattle re-

ceived, which keeps up to nearly a thousand head
above the weekly sverage lait year. Tlie light

weights wliich greatly diminishes the aggregate
amount o) dreiied meat, together vrith a better de-
mand this year, renders it poiaible to sell this con-
tinued large Inflai of cattle at some piice, and the

yards are pretty weU cleared out to-night The arri-

vals of cows are reported at about the same figures as
for several weeks past. Purchases have tieen rather
more free during the week and prices a shade better,
but the supfjy Is still beyond the wants of the maraet

Tne receipts of veal calves it unusually large for
tbit season of the jear, and the sales of the largest
and fattest have been rather quicker ; ordinary quali-
ties the same as last week .... Sheep and lambs are

very abundant, tut many of them sent forward are

only in fair feeding condition, and several sales have
been made to farmers for this purpose. Otrtngtothe
scarcity of right good lambs they are worth a Utile
more than last week. Common grades scarcely sell

as well. There Is a considerable supply still in the

yards, of ordinary quality Swioe are bruugotln
faster than wanted as the demand Is dull, and prices
rather declining.... The following table, carelully
compiled from our notes gathered at all the City
yards. Including also the cattle received and re-

tailed at Bergen, show the

TOTAL RKCKIPTS OP LITE STOCK AT ALL THB NIW-
MARKEIS yOR TH W21:k INDINQ

Birlu.

4,431
5,010
7,722

..3,143

Last week.

None.
10c. 10;4c.
Oc. 9^c.
7c, 8!ic.
5Jic. 6!iic.
8c. 10c.

8!ic.
'

ing.
To ricnisc means to agitate,

\ ex,

Thus it is said of a senator in Congress that he is

rrerii.icd by thf srca^ question he is about to

hiing forward, or that Mr. was much
exercised by an attack upon him in a newspaper.

Bright means " clever.
" A clever man, or a

man of t.ilent, would in America be called a
"
bright

" man.
C'(cifr jucaiie

" auiabk and courteous," A>

it is hard to find fault with so well meaning a

visitor as Mr.MACKAT, or to criticize a book which
has to little in it to provoke resentment or stimu-

late cuiicsity. Englishmen have a chronic inca-

pacity to write sensibly on American affairs ; they
will perversely imagine that we are different

from what we are, and then quarrel with us

for disappointing their expectations. If Dickens,
in the full ilush of his genius made a failure in

attempting to describe us, what could be expected

of Mr. Mackay f The great fault ofhisbookis

its hopeless dullness : in the dead level of its

weary heaviness, we are disposed to believe that

it surpasses all other books on America that have
been written or published since I'.asil H.ill's

weary platitudes astonished and disgusted the

Ameiican public thirty years ago.

A FIRST I.ESSO.N IN NATURAL HISTORY.
By AcTAiA. Boston ; Liiiis, Beot.x i Co. 185U.

This little volume of eighty-two pages is

evidentlv the production of a lady, who has learned

her facts frciii observation below high-water mark,
and had her conclusions verified by consultation

with Agassiz. In a style calculated to interest

children, she details the habits of three classes of

radiate animals the Polvpo, (sea-anemones and

corals ;) the Medusa; (jelly-fishes ;) and the Echin-

oderous, (star-fishes, sea-urchins and sea-cucum-

bers.) She does her work pleasantly, and,we hope,
will be tempted to give another lesson at an early
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BceTM. Iflleh Govt. Veals. SbMp.
This week 4,598 201 710 16,113
Previous week... 4.721 218 07 12.592

Samew'klasLy'r 3,330 ] 563 13,721
Weekly average of beeves for I8S7

Weekly average of beeves for 1858 3,(176

Total number of live animals of aU kinds received

during the past week at the {New-Y'ork City yards,

26,C53. Total ntunber received the previous week,
23,148, i an increase of 2,90S.

Of the 4,598 fresh bullocks, 3,612 were yarded at

Forty fomth-street The balance were distributed :

(30 sold at Bergen ;
66 at BBOtraiNQ's, and 41 at

O'Bxisa'B, on Sixth-street ; and 49 at Chakbuuii'S'
on Robinson- street. Ofthe 3,612 bullocks at the For-

ty-fourth-street yards the present week, so far as we
cculd asceitaln from the owners or salesmen, and from
tha yard book, there came from Illinois, 1,134 ; from
Kentucky, 316 ; from New-York State, 635 ; from Ohio
761 ; from Canada, 39 ; from Indiana, 191 ; from MichJ
Igan, 119,- from Pennsylvania, 42; from Missouri,
371 ; and reported from Kansas, 14. Illinois supplied
very nearly half of all the cattle received at Forty-
fourth street. We do not understand how fourteen
cattle should come from Kansas, and juige this Is a
mistake, as there is a far better demand westivard
from that territory The 3,6i2 cattle yarded at For-

ty fourth-.'treet came fnto maiket by the following
routes : By the Hudson River Railroad, 1,740 ; by Erie
Railroad, 699 ; by Hudson River Boats, 600 ; by Cam.
den and Amboy Railroad, 306; and by the Harlem
Railroad, 67.

TnZ cattle market TO-DAY.

Tuesday and Wednesday were all that could be de-
sired for cattle market, so far as the weather was
concerned. The sales ol Tuesday were not large,
aid were mainly of the better class, of which there
was an evident scarcity. For these lOJ^c. and, in
some cases, even more was paid. When It was found,
this morning, that the numbers of this one market
footed up 3,612 head agaUist 3 311 of last week, hold-
eis manifested a little nervousness to get rid of their

stock, and the market was tolerably brisK far a while
at last week's rates for the few remaining good cattle,
and a decline on the "

dry bones," or, more properly
speaking, a poorer class was offered, to-day, and con-
sequently brought lower prices. While a few of the
pick of some really good droves, brought lO^jc. to be
weighed, and some sellers claim near He. on a bul-

lock or two, it is certain that very good steers sold at

9c.9^c., and for bones, with a little tough muscle
re.qulrlrg fat ftom some other source to cook
It In, 5c.5J4c. was all tliat was claimed,
and enough too. Taking the average of the
entiie transaction, to-day and yesterday, as we have
noted them dawn, the range of prices this week, and
those of last week, set down for comparing, are about
as follows :

Tfl-Av.
Premium cattle None.
Best quality offered 10?.ic.103ic.
MediumquaUty 9c. <B 9^c.
Poor quality 7J4c. 8icc.
Poorest quality 5c. 6Ji c.
General selling prices.. 8c. 9)^0.
Average of all sales... 8J>ic.

Most of the cattle men complain that~prlces are

ruinously low, but as compared with the correspond-
ing week of last year, they are the same, and about
high enough for a favorable comparison with fish,

eggs, and vegetables, now abundant. They are also
as high as the present price of mess beef would indi-
cate. For good beef, 10c.10}.jo. Is a very fair price,
and scallawags are dear at aUnost any price. We
have seldom seen the cattle ruji poorer tlian to-day.

There was no little exultcuicnt la tb* yatus lu-Uat
over the failure of Nittsb & KiuEa, a Jeivish firm,

engaged In wholesale butchering, and reports of bare-

faced swindllsg were current. They bought largely
one and two weeks ago, paying with checks dated
ahead, and are reported to have put their cattle out
of their hands as fast as possible. Their known lia-

bilities to cattle men are some $14,000. A single
cattle broker is a sufferer to the tune of $1,S00, and
others are losers of $200 to $1,000. As things now
look, this Is not a failure ; the cattle were bought for

cash, but a day or two asked, on some pretence. A
legal Investigation will bring out the facts Most of
the cattle of to-day were m the hands of original
owners, brokers choosing to rely upon their accus-
tomed commission, rather than invest in such un-
certain stock as llve-ctock proves to be of late Tne
yards were just cleared to night, leaving an open
road.

We give below a few of the transactions as indi-

cstiDg the general state of the market:
T. C. Easiman sold 81 Ohio cattle for Tatiob, Mil-

Lis&Co., 64 of which, fed by Atiuiiboii, and rated
7^ cwt, brought 9J^c. The balance ran out at S3.
Tnose fed by ATsrasoK were nice, fat, kiUmg steers.
R. BininiCT, for J. Dalbit, 45 fair Missouri steers,

of about 6}i CKt, at 83c.
W. H. Habbib sold CoiHiKGHAii's 90 Kentucky

grade Durhams, at 8c. SlOt;. They were In pretty
good flesh, and would drees say 700 weight.

J, H. Williams sold 42 cattle from Easton, Penm,
on account of Jahis. Sooit, at8c.'S)9c. "They were
light, thin 5^-cwt. steeis. Also, 48 of JosL Daibv's
.Missouri stock, of 6^ cwt., at 6>ac.'aiOc. Aad 51

very common Indiana grass cattle, of 6H cwt., at 6c.

Among J. T. Alixasdik's droves of this week was
a choice lot of 101 Illinois steers, the brand of which
showed them to be his own feeding. They weie In

SDOd
demand by buyers of nice cattle about 10c.

trough. AsoBvini & SaiDiEiB took 8 ofthe nick at

1054C , to be weighed. The drove were rated 8 cwt.,
and bore the palm in quality to-day, for a large well-
fed lot.

AiBAClT & Bao. sold 64 fair Michigan steers of 6

cwt., for Dean & Bro., at 8c 9^0. Also, 47 Indiana
cattle for Milub & Co., at U3,10c., on 7 cwt. of good
beef.

Jis. McBBAT sold on his own account 16 decent In-

diana steers of 7 cwt,, at OcSiIOo.
BiACB & Bbat sold sundry lots, among which were

34 light Indiana steers for MoiTGOusBr, at 7;^c.9o.,
and 36 Icdiana cattle for S. D. Fishib, at about tlie

same rates on like quality. Also, 18 light State steers

for J. Babbib, at S;;.'39c ; and 17 thin Michigan steers

for Bailit, at 7c.@8c. In addition to these ihey sold

several lots at Bergen HIU.
H. IIuBD bcugh: 45 pretty good Ohio and Illinois

steers of 7M ct., on nhich he hoped to make more
than the oidmary selling commission, but failed to

come up to It by disposing of them on the best possi-
ble terms, viz.: 8c.'JJ4c,, and lOc. for a few of the

J. A. MiKBiTT worked off 1 13 Illinois steers for Al-

ixASBiE & FiTce, at $62 each : or say '.".c. on near

6;^ cwt. Commonlsh quality.
Vaimihi's & MiBTUr sold 112 common IlUnois

steers, of 6 cwt., at about $50 each. They belonged
to J. B. HumiE, and were reputed to be corn-fed, but

one would not suppose it without being told of the

fact.
T. BicouiB sold a part of Johb Bbtasi's drove, at

85<c.'B93<c. They were of medium flesh Ohio

steeis ; also, one pair of premium steers, ted by Col.

Fau>, of North Salem, N. Y., for $240. They were

fat and heavy, and probably brought near lie. 1^ lb.

P. F. Caeii, for L P. BcDiOHG, 30 fair 6 cwt. steers,

at 8c.
HuBBiB & Pabsoks shipped 200 Missouri cattle from

Kansas City on the 25th of July, which HABisa *
GcBSBT were seUlig to-day. Mr. A. Httinocss, of

Ohis, who had been mining at Pike's Peak, and who
fctmd It didn't pay, and wanted to return, brought
them In over the following routes, stopping and chang-

ing at the points named : They were shipped down
the Missouri River 400 miles to Alton ; thence by cars

to Springfield, on the Great Western Railroad ; andso
on 10 Toledo, Lafayette and Dunkiik ; then over the

Erie Road to CampvlUe and Port Jervls. They
weighed a>)out 12 cvrt. when they started, and were

rateo 5 cKt. here, and ratherthln fleshed atthat. Gns-

siT was gettlDE SHe S 8c. for them. 20 of the tailings

sold at $20 each. , .

HCAU <t SnsBMATf, for McCoy, 88 common Missouri

cattle, of 6?'i cwt.^T cwt., at 7c.'S9c.
. ,

Wmis *: Son, for J. T. AnxiSDSE, 82 IlUnots steers,

of iut average quality, rated 6 ;< cwt., at 8c.I0c.,
and 65 fairish Ohio catUe, for J. McCoiniBLL, at the

same prices.
MsAD 4; HoLcoMR lold 95 pretty decent Illinois stock

forPACKJB, at 7c.i9e., calling them about 6 ii cwt.,

ard 74 Ohio steers, of otdlnary quality, for Davidsos,

atTc.fiSXc
MILcn COWS.

The market has not been so largely overstocked

doilrg the past week, but there are more cows in the

City than can be sold. There is a slight improvement
in the demand, and abetter prospect ahead, so cow-

dealers hope. A very fair cow can now be had lor

$35$40, with$50a$55 for fancy or extra animals.

Tbeie is plenty of ordinary stock at $25$30 eacli.

Good cows are $10 per head lower than they were
three months ago.

VKAL CALVES.

These are doing a little better during theol

WMtber. 'TiwneelpiiDtold' good, but more cslrss
kiiM7e. S Bti'ltt* -wMght, BOW, than would eon-
msnd that last week. Tlw gsseral prices are 4jie.a
ee., with a taw of fha pisk at 7c
At Biowaias's there wen 200 to 300 stock calves

hrousht In from SeUwwe County, New-York, 2CS of
which wtie bought by F. O. Neil, who takes taem to
South Jersey to sell smongtlw ftrmett, Tosy wers
stent 14 weeks old, sad are worth In tht> neighbor-
hood of $7 each.

SHEEP AKD LAMBS.
The very large number of 16,113 live shsep and

lambs has been received duiinx the past week, not-

withstanding which prices have been kept about as
last week, or if anything a little better for good lambs.
We noticed one lot of fat Ismbs. which would weigh
about 65 lbs. live, offered at $3 50 each, or about ilic

lb. Dressed Iamb can be bought In Washlngfrn
MarketatSc. lb. by the carcass. AiuaioH's re-

ceipts were 899, and not all sold. Market began
pretty good this moiidrg, but fell off by nocm.
The receipts of stock at Beowsibo'b for the past

week has been very large, Qumbsrbig 5,910, received
from the following sources, and brought in by the
below named stockmen, viz : from New York, 3,320,

?.'.^i,'<=''
^"^ ""e by G. Surlfs : 336 by R. HcGraw ;

no, W. HaU
; 305, H. Todd

; 87, A. M. Culver ; 20.

J-e Ben ; 106, Dibble and Sherman ; 44. Cause and
Ysger ; 198, I. W. Hicks ; 173, J. Davis ; 85, SmithMQ Bamber : 86, J. Leeber ; 1)3. W. Line ; 109, J.
Balllon ; 57, E. NUeg ; 378, O. Hallett ; 89, C. W.
Granticr ; 73 W. McCeaver ; 238, P. KUlner ; 208,

^Vh^V"!-' "^;.5- ^S"^ ' ""' A- M- Taylor : 4, S

i^Uf,;. o?^o V"'
^ '"^' brought in, 167 by E. W.

!^"9 Tk^^rf^%rE^"^v".'^if^'sra a'^n^ci
J. SlBDmoBS. From Michigan. 124 by W. N. Bartlettfrom New-Jersey, ini by <J. B. Holcomb ; 110 A. Rob^
bins, and 73 by Kent * Schomp. From Canada, 196 bvR.McGraw. '

There was a good supply on sale this momlns, in-
cludmg some 7U0 which came in this momlne, and
will enter into the figures of next week. Stockmost-
ly thin and poor. Lambs do better than Sheep.
R. H. HmiB reports sales of

175 sheep & lambs $50 291 55 lambs $148 37
89 sheep * lambs 276 25l 20 Iambs 75 00
172 sheep & Iambs 567 4912^ lambs.. 704 00
202 sheep & lanabs 744 99 100 lambs 317 25
IlOlambs 364 37 '120 lambs 35000

Total.. 1,281 $4708r0i
Sales by Tecs. C. Labbis : .

126 sheep * lambs $386 49 151 sheep .' $510 50
2t5 sheep & Iambs
114 sheep & lambs
126 sheep ^ lambs
191 sheep & lambs
150 sheep & lambs

431 38
282 87
420 00
688 75
637 SO

87 Iambs 405 75
180 lambs 4S0 12
541ambs 145 75
85Iambs 331 SO
I541ambs 546 00

Total $1,626 $5.276 61
JisizB McCabibt reporis sales of 1,553 head at $2 75
$4 50 each.
O'Bbibh & McGbaw have been doing a large busi-

ness (lurirg the week, as will be seen by tae figures
below. Their pens were pretty weU stocked this

morning. Among their receipts were many sheep
suitable only for stores. Excepting 451 Michigan sheep
brought In by Bolsiho & Macohbsb. the stock was
from this State, and belonged 113 to J. Yasbds-
kibk ; 55, J. Nsvr ; 189, G. Babcock ; 356 S. Warn ;

204, J, C, SiaiB ; 195. A. McNaiiabiss : 203, N.
SirsETLOVE ; 190, M. McCulutf ic Co.; 433, Rm &
Jbszb ; 543, R, McGkaw ; 89, G. Rois ; 195 N. Spsn-
cs ; 164. J. J. Gbait ; 74, A. Buion ; 58, M. Rir-
ROLis. Total, 3,513.
Sales as follows :

1,240 sheep and lambs $4,117 87
970 sheep 2,933 25
860 lambs 2,616 40

3,070 $9 667 52
SWISS.

Fresh receipts have not Iwen as large as the pre-
vious week, but with the numbers left over, there have
been more than could be sold at even the quotations
of last week, and several thousand are still on hand.
AiUBioa gives receipts of 2 537 at his Western or

Fortieth-street yeirds, which were selling at5?,c.
5J<c. gross, for corn- fed animals.
HcoHBs & FiBBCB had 1,830 fresh arrivals and 2 3S0

left over from the previous market. Of these 2,627
were sold and 1 587 are still on hand. SmssAU. &
DoBiun, of West Washington Market, report :"

nead.

6%'Sl't
7 7!j
6;4ffl7

6M2)6Ji

Lire.

Heavy Prime com Hogs ile-SiSli
Medium Prime corn Hogs sy 85J4

Light Prime corn Hogs 5 5J4
Sflll Hogs 55i a5?i
Maiket overstocked and hogs going stiU lower

about 3,000 unsold.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Nbw-Yoik, Wednesday, Aug 17, 18596 P. M.

The reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce, smce our last, have t>een 58 bDls. Ashes ;

2,380 bbls. Flour; 476 bbls. Com Meal ; 11,198
bushels Wheat ; 28,875 bushels Cam ; 6,500 bushels
Oats ; 3,870 bushels Malt ; 15 pkgs. Provisions ; and
50 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales, to-day, 35 bbls. Pote, at $5 25, and

15 bbls. Pearls, at $5 50 iE) 100 lbs. Stock in the In-

spection Warehouse, this morning, 1,878 bbls.,lnclud-
ing 1,387 bbls. Pots, and 491 bbls. Pearls.
BEESWAX American Yellow, 36c.'e40c., A.
CANDLES Continue in moderate demand, includ-

ing. Patent Sperm, at 50c.; Plain do., 40c.; Stearic,
27c.<a28c., and Adamantine, ISHc.iaiOa. ?. lb.

COAL Is in very moderate request at unchanged
prices.
COFFEE Sales have been reported, to-day, of

530 bags Rto at 10;<tc.. and small lots of St. Domingo,
from second hand, at lO^eC.'Sillc., ^ 9).'

COPPER Has attracted very little attention, in-

cluding new Sheathing at 25c., old at 20r^.-821c., 'Yel-
low at 20c.; Refined Ingot at22>^c.22?^c.; Bolt a'.

30c. ; and Braiilers at 31c. '!gt lb.

COTTON Has been quite dull to-day, and prices
have favored buyers; Kales have been reported of
only sso bales, mcludiog Middling Upland at ii'jc.
and other grades at proportionate rates, ^ lb. Messrs.
Nbiil, Bbos. & Co. furnish the followmg statement of
the movements of Cotton for the past tw} weeks, and
since 1st September last, compared with the six pre-
ceding years:

. Bkceipts.-^--, ^Exports PAST -2 WEEKS.-,
Ptil2v,-kM. SinceRoi..!. ToG'tB'n. ToFr. OUi.F.P.

13 000 3,700,t'0U

3,067,000
2,904,0C0
3.485,000
2,772,000
2,874,000
3,215 000

lMS-9..
1857-8..
1856-7..
1855-6..
1854-5..
1853-4..
1652-3.

17,000
12 000
15000
22,000
23.000
13.000

1858-9.
1S57-S.
1656-7
186f-0.
1854-5.

ToGt
.1,974.000
.1,788,000
1,413,000
.1,945,000
.] 515 000

Exports since Sept. 1..

14 000
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At yMteriir's general maret, the few food cattle

offered, owlbg ?o their KarcKy. sold quite a. well

aat the previous market; medium cattle sold

about the same, while the low grades were lower

The yards were about cleared. Milch cows were

a shade better, but quite dull, with >J> "^settled

market The best veals sell a little better, with

no improvement in common grades. The best

lambs are a UUle higher, but other grades are m
excess of demand. Swine are in excess and pnces
weal^er. .
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KEWS OF THE DAY.
Our latest telegram from Saniy Hook, dated at

11 o'clock last night, reports that nothing had been

seen of the Royal Mail steamship Ann, in her

twelfth day out from Liverpool, and due at this port

with two days' later European advices.

The steamship Saponin, of the Hamburg line,

reached this poit yesterday in the afternoon, hav-

ing left Southampton on the 4th. Her advices are

no later than those forwarded by telegraph to the

Ct/w o/ Ba/hmorc at Queenstown, but they afford

details of interest.

By an snival at Philadelphia we receive advices

from Porto Cabeilo, Venezuela, to the Is', inst. The

revohitionaiy movements were still proceeding.
Gen. Faloow, at the head of a body of Revolu-

tionists, bad efifectsd a landing below the city

thiough the connivance of Government officials,

and, being joined by Gen. Guctaba, was prepar-

ing for an attack. There were inside the city only
200 OoTemment troops and six pieces of artillery.

The ahip Harriet Crooker arrived late yesterday
afternoon at thp Lower Quarantine from Havana.

Foot of the crew were sicti with yellow fever, and
two kad died. The captain brought with him the

effects of Gapt. Hoyt, of the St. Louis, who died

about a month since at Havana from yellow fever,

todelhrer them over to his family, who reside in

Brooklyn. A death from yellow fever has just oc-

curred on board the floating hospital Florence

yigktingak, making the third death on the siiip

oat of 11 yellow fever cases. There were but four

vessels yesterday at the Lower Quarantine an-

chorage.
We have Interesting intelligence by the Over-

land Kail, from our Special Correspondent at San
Fiandsco to the 22d ult., and from Oregon to the

14th nit. Betunn had been received from every
eountf in the State, and it is reported that Logait,
the Bepublican candidate for Congress, was de-
firated by a small majority for Siour, the Demo-
cratfe candidate, contrary to the previous ac-
counts. Though the Bepublicans still had hopes of
the election of Logav, our correspondent is of the

opinkm tlmt die election will be given to SiotTT.

Hona. Dk Lati, the rival of Blosdik, success-

fully croesed the Genesee Falls on a tight-rope on
Tuesday afternoon. A concourse of from eigh-
teen t twenty thousand people witnessed the per-
formance, and were thoroughly drenched by a se-

vere thnitder-shower which occurred just previous
to tlie commencement of the feat.

The Ontario steam elevator, at Palladium, in
this State, was destrosed liy fire yesterday moru-
ing, involving the loss of about loO,000 bushels of
wheat and com. The elevator was owned by Mr.
FaXD. L. CoRBiUGTOir, and the total loss is esti-

mated at $150,000, covered by insurance.

The American Kormal School Conventlsn as-

sembled at Trenton, New-Jersey, yesterday. A
large number of delegates were in attendance
from various sections (^ the UniSn. The proceed-
ings were of a very interesting character.

It appears <rom the weekly statement of the
Commissioners of Emigration that 8:{1 emigrants
have arrisetl at thi port dnrin? tb> last wiwlr,

making a'total for the year of 4S,732, against251,JT7
for the corresponding part of 1858, The balance
of the Commutation Fund on hand is $13,904 81.

The Auf'v.ing Committee reports that the entire

indebtedness of the Commis&ion to the counties of

the State is |uj,O0O. They hope to reduce this

amount during the year unless (Quarantine shou Id

be nnnsnally eipens-ive.

First Lieutenant Siasford, whose death on
board the United States Revenue Cutter Harriet

Lame, to which he was attached, was mentioned a
Sew days ago, is now believed by some of his

friends to have fallen a victim to the culpability of
a dentist through filling bis teeth with an arsenic

preparation for the purpose of killing the nerve.

A rigid investigation it is said will be had. The
remains ate now in the receiving vault at Green-

wood, to await such action as the friends may de-

termine to take.

An interesting paper on the recent derange-
ments in the Croton Water was read last night be-

fore the Academy of Medicine, by Dr. Hkrby
Shrh, of Cincinnati. The doctor proved to the
entire satufeftion of his auditors that the water
is perfectly innocuous, and recommended, as the
readieet and most efl'ective mode of divesting it of
its unpleasant taste and smell, the use of fresh

cIiaTcoal in the proportion of half an ounce to the

gallon, and the subsequent employment of a com-
mon filter.

The Comer-stcne of a new Church edifice was
laid yesterday in Fourth-street, near McOougal,
intended for the use of the Methodist Episcopal

^
Clmrch now worshiping in Sullivan-street. Bishop
Juna presided, and laid the stone with appropri-
ate ceremonies, the Rev. Dr. HcClintock deliver-

ing the address.

On the application of the holdeis of the fifth

mortgage bonds of the New-York and Erie Rail-

road, Justice IxonADAM, of the Supreme Court,

yesterday made an order extending the receiver-

ship lately ordered, to all the property covered by
tlte fifth (the last) mortgage given by the Com-
pany. The effect of this is to bring all the prop-

erty of the road under the receivership, and to ob-
viate tlie necessity of a division of it.

At about 10^ o'clock last night Bobibt Toflts,
printer, a native of Scotland, but for many years a
resident of Brooklyn, was arrested by OfTicer

Joauenw, of tlie Third Precinct Police, and com-
mitted to answer a charge of murder. It is al-

leged that he killed his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Elizabeth Crawford, about sixty years of age,
at their residence, corner of Atlantic and Willow-
street, with an axe or some similar instrument.
Tlie cause will be investigated to-day.
A man named Jahis Elltoott, of Worcester,

Hasa., while walking on Bergen, near Nevine-
tieet, Biooklyn, at about 1 A. M , yesterday, was
attacked and robbed by a party of thieves. He
cried out with good voice for assistance, and was
lottniiatety lieard by officers Wilson and Koli-
DiAT, Of Ike nird Precinct, who, by their prompt
aetlmi, were aabfed to arrest two of the ruffians

aad to recover all that had been stolen. The par-
ties aneatad gave their names as Dakiel GsoaAir
and Edwakd Tract. They were committed for

exaraiaation by Justice Cobbwxll.
The Brooklyn police,

at an early hour yesterday

morning, ancceeded in arresting two river thieves,

named Jobs Shat and Oiobgi Thompson, and

tecoveiing nearly $200 worth of stolen property
they were trying to secrete. The boat they were
fbniui in was st<den from Pier No. 45 East Biver.

ThiBf were committed for examination.

Sarah W. Hobris, IS years of age, residhic in

Tajlot-street, near Kent-avenue, Brooklyn, died

yesterday from bums received the evening previ-
ous, while attempthigto fill a lighted fluid lamp.
The deceased was a member of the Iiee-svenue
SabbatltSchooL
The Bro<dtlyn Board of Health held a meeting

yesterday, when several nuisances were reported
and ordered abated. The Swill-Milk Committee
agreed to have a report ready at the next meeting.
The Board adjourned for one week.

Testerday only 350 bales Cotton found buyers at
* *

i*? 'o*sr prices. Flour was in good demand,
^y for export, at frenerally unchanged lates.
Wheat was dull and lower. Com was quiet. Oats
were more sought after. Groceries and Provis-
ions were les active. Naval Stores, Oils and
ij^o^were lightly dealt in. Dry Codfish, NorthKver Hay and Oak-tanned Hole Leather were in

jair
requct The freight engagements were^ t''

'^^ ^"^l '"'' "fa" *' i port,

the a^oTf ^i?^'','""''' re weU suppUed for

rwuhS^ v;,/*"?' iP' of live animals at the

2CM3 vir /^r.c",
'^^ "eek ending yesterday,S!e,)3, viz . 4,008 beef cattle; 801 mlch COWi

The Chnrch in Blexico.

We have, on more than one occasion, di-

rected attention to the admirable letters of our

Mexican conespondent as presenting agraphia

and impartial picture of the condition of the

neighboring Republic. The letter publiAed in

our issue of Tuesday was even more snggest-

iTe than usual, and, though merely descriptive
of those districts through which the writer

had recently passed, it proved to demonstration

that the- great obstacle to Mexican progress
lies in the usurpations of the Mexican Hier-

archy. Through the grasping avarice and

overshadowing supremacy of the Church, the

natural resources of Mexico have been ex-

hausted, and her people have been successive-

ly made victims of the ^grossest superstition,
of civil war, and of anarchy. The Church

possesses all the revenues of the land, and de-

votes them to its owa aggrandizement ; it pos-
sesses power over the souls and bodies of men,
and uses that power for its own selfish alms.

This is the mountain of diiTiculty that Mexi-

can Liberals must overcome before they can

hope to establish a Constitutional Government.
The Church of Mexico must be the servant

and not the master of her temporal Qovem-

ment, or practical liberty in this nominal Re-

public will always remain a dead letter on its

statute book.

The struggle for freedom in all countries

where the Romish religion is dominant is the

same. The political tenets of that Faith are

diametrically opposed to all principles of De-

mocracy, and the first step of a young Repub-
lic is ever to emancipate itself from the thral-

dom of Church influence. The burden upon
Mexico is perhaps weightier than any that

superstition has ever dared to inflict ;
for all

the revenues and resources of the country,

acquired by a long system of usurpa-

tion and fraud, are now almost exclu-

sively in the hands of the Church, and civil

Government, for want ofmeans, is necessarily

at a complete stand-still. Numerically in-

ferior to its opponents, the Church party, hav-

ing abundance of wealth at its command, is

thus able to thwart the attempts of the Con-

stitutionalists to establish a sound form of

Government. This fact has been recognized

by the different statesmen who within the

past few years have filled the Presidential

office. They have all found it impossible to

carry on the Government with an empty ex-

chequer. Sakta Ansa obtained money from

the United States for the Mesilla Valley, but,

fearing to despoil the Church, he was obliged

to succumb as soon as his American gold

was exhausted. Comonfort saw the impossi-

bility of carrying on a Government without

funds, but, as soon as he decreed the confisca-

tion of Ecclesiastical property he was forced to

fly. He lacked the nerve to execute his own
laws, and, by bis hesitancy, gave bis enemies

time to organize, and lent them power to over-

throw him. Jcarez is disposed to follow in

the footsteps of his predecessor, and might,

perhaps, if the opportunity were afforded him,
steer clear of the shoals upon which Gen.

CoMOKi'OBT ^*rnji wn-ooked. MntAMOX alone

vows "
upon his sacred honor," that he will

lay no sacrilegious hands upon ecclesiastical

wealth, and his protestations are so vehement

as to excite suspicions of their honesty
and disinterestedness. We rather imagine,
that after the Church has paid as much as it

feels disposed to pay to this doughty cham-

pion of its interests, he, like others, will at-

tempt to gain by force what he can no longer
obtain by entreaty or persuasion.

It is really, therefore, of the very highest

importance that our Government should play

frankly and fairly into the hands of the Liber-

als, in time to enable them to oany out.suc-

ce&sfully their recent bold and righteous de-

crees for the secularization of the Ecclesiasti-

cal wealth. If any man doubts that the polit-

ical power of the Mexican Church must be

destroyed, and its ill-gotten wealth turned

into a more general channel for the public

gcod, ere Mexico can be enfranchised from
the tyranny that degrades and destroys her,

we counsel him to read with close attention

the account which our correspondent gives of

the debased and really pagan condition of the

people of those districts in which the Mexican
Church rules with most imquestioned sway.
The Roman Church in Mexico has won

its supremacy precisely like the Roman
Church in Rome by condescending to the

superstitions and sanctifying the igno-
rant prejudices of the most ignorant, su-

perstitious and prejudiced classes of the

population. The founders of the Roman hier-

archy of Rome adopted the gods whose wor-

ship they found it hard to expel from the popu-
lar heart. In the great cities of the Empire,
in the centres oflight and cultivation and com-
merce it was comparatively easy to combat
the old Religion of the State. Long before

Paul the Apostle began his mission to the

Gentiles, the augurs of Rome had learned not
to look in one another's faces without laughing.
The spirit which Cicfro clothes virith eloquent
beauty, the spirit of philosophic skepticism, had

opened the way for refined and rsudical refor-

mations in the theology of mankind. But the

simple country-people, the villagers, the Pa-
gani clung stoutly to their hereditary beliefin
the might of Pan, in the splendor of Apollo, in
the terror and majesty of Jupiter. For their

sakes, and to win tliem, the new faith was
paganized by its teachers. The flight" of cen-
turies has not effaced the traces of this early

amalgamation. The Italian peasant of to-day
pays his devotion at the shrine of his patron
saint in the temper of Pagan antiquity.

In Mexico, the old Aztec theocracy has

been used in like maimer, by the priests of

Spanish Catholicism, to fix their hold upon
the vast masses of the population, and the

creed of Nagualism has been made the instru-

ment of a;; higher faith in aclueving the low

class purposes of the debased Mexican clergy.

To contend against a power so firmly rooted

in the interior stubborn passions of a people

is no light work. The Liberals of Mexico

who have undertaken it have deserved well,

not of their country alone, but of mankind.

They are fighting a battle for humanity, and

they merit a far wider sympathy and a far

warmer recognition than they have yet re-

ceived in the United States.

IfMr. Bucuakan is incaptible ofappreciating
the grandeur and importance of the struggle
now going on so near our doors, let tiim at

least forbear to vex acd impede the progress

of a D(Me cause already enTinmed wKh enor-

mous diffiouUiea, by tiunsting his little projeota
for peddling away aUpa of Mexican territory

npoB the leaders and champions of Mexican
{reednn.

Protection for Husbands.
YThen the British Parliament determined to

permit a "judicial separation" of persons
bound together, for better for worse, in the

holy bonds of matrimony, It was anticipa-

ted that the power of the new statute would
be invoked almost exclusively by those better

halves who had found their connubial moie-

ties, not comparatively worse, but positively
bad. There has been no great disappoint-
ment in this regard ; and the number of Eng-
lish women, from peeresses down, who have

petitioned for severance from the man of their

heart, is sufficiently great to give no slight sup-

port to the opinion of a celebrated Lord Chan-

cellor, that if men and women were married

perfcrce just as they stood up for a country

dance, their chances for a happy married life

wculd be about as good asthey are now, when

they are united upon preference, and after long

acquaintance. This, however, is only what

the authors and movers of the statute seem to

have expected shall we say, hoped for? but

how surprised and delighted they must be at

finding that their legislation has stretched the

segis of Parliamentary power over that gentle,

oppressed, long-suffering creature, the British

husband ? This is cheering. Shall it be said

that the world makes no progress ; that the

comiptions of society are ineradicable, the ills

of life irremediable? Here is anew and ten-

der interest protected ; another and a noble

movement set on foot. The wrongs of wo-
man have been harped upon until the world's

ear is becoming somewhat weary of the

theme ; the sufferings of wives and children

have been listened to with sympathy, and in

some measure mitigated ; but the w^oes of

husbands have remained unsung. No dolo-

rous Jeremiah has arisen to be the mouth-

piece of their lamentations ;
no fiery Ezekiel

to be the herald of their vengeance and their

salvation. But in England, at least, they may
now be sure that the day of their oppressors
has come : judicial separation will free them
from their bondage.

But to descend to the particular occasion of

our sympathetic exultation for we meekly
confess to being of that part of humanity of

which husbands are made. It is the appear-

ance among the recent English reports of a

case in which a husband petitioned for judicial

separation
" on account of his wife's cruelty."

His name was White, to which not uncommon

patronymic the record does not afford us any

particularizing prefix. But, devoted to the

drama and the fine arts, Mr. Wiiitk was a

dealer in theatrical costumes, ard Dr. Spinks

appeared for him. The fair respondent "pleaded
a denial of the cruelty." Of course she did.

Woman is never cruel to man, any inore than

boys to cats or cockchafers ; and the spouse of

of the afflicted dealer in theatrical costumes

might put in this plea with more than common
reason ;

for it was made to appear by the

learned Spines that, at least before marriage,

she had not been in the least cruel or obdurate

to his client, but, on the contrary, obliging,

tender and responsive to the last degree. In

fact, after living with him for an indefinite

time "
very happily" in a relation to the sever-

ance of which no judicial aid was necessary,

she consented in 1847 to become his w^ife ;

and then the woes of the hapless costumer

began. She " became subject to hysteri-

cal fits." She, the woman who with-

out having the legal rights of a wife, had

yet gone through all the experience of one, so

happily to herself and so charmingly to the

other "
party," even to a blooming radiance in

her unjustifiable maternity, no sooner con-

verts that other party into a lawful husband,

than she is attacked by a malady which spins-

ters alone arc commonly supposed to have a

light to enjoy, fl'ho but the husband of a wife

perversely subject to hysterical fits can tell tlie

suffeiings of the client of the eminent Spinks ;

These trials began, but did not end, with hys-
steria. The lady, in addition, said the for-

tiearing advocate,
"
acquired habits of intem-

perance," or, as the Police reports put it, be-

came " drunk and disarderly." This impeach-
ment the fair respondent also strenuously de-

nied. What else could have been expected of

a fair respondent? Does a lady ever drink

more than one glass of champagne at supper ?

Certainly not ; for the watchful cavalier at her

side takes care that she never empties one
'

and she finds, most incomprehensibly to her-

self, of course, that her goblet bears a myste-
rious resemblance to the widow's erase of oil.

Tiierefore the respondent stoutly maintained

that she did not acquire
" habits of intemper-

ance."

Nevertheless, on the tongue of the eloquent
Spines the petitioner's sufferings become

touching indeed, as the learned Doctor goes
on to relate how these hysterical fits and in-

temperate habits resulted in " various acts of

violence," such as "
throwing things

" at him,
"
striking him," and even on one occasion

"threatening him with a knile." She was

frequently
" in such a state of excitement,''

said the gallant and daintily-phrasing Spinks,

that it became necessary to place her in Bed-

lam Hospital, and the happy being whom
she loved, honored and obeyed, was com-

pelled to apply
" more than once for the pro-

tection ofthe police magistrates." Think of that,

ye champions of woman's rights ! ponder on it,

O Wendell Phillips ! revolvejit pensively. O
HowADJi Curtis! explain it, lovely Mrs. Lucv

Stone ! Picture to yourselves your hapless

brother-man, shut up in a room with a woman
" in a state of excitement ;" indissolubly

bound to a female of his species who frequent-

ly made it necessary to put her into a straight

jacket! the legal protector of a tender creature

whose eccentricities of character often com-

pelled him to seek the protection of the police

magistrates ! nay, worse than all in its horri-

ble vagueness, subject to have "tilings"
thrown at him! Not specific articles, chairs,

cups and saucers, tea-pots, lamps, looking-

glasses, tables; but "
things" in general! the

whole universe turned into an arsenal of pro-

jectiles to be launched at his devoted head, and
he not approached by formal siege, the opening
of trenches, or even the calling of time, but

subject to a discharge from a masked battery
at any moment, or to be hit below the belt

when he least expected a blow! For be it ob-

served that the lady, although she denies some
charges, confesses others. She protests

against the general accusation of cruelty ; she
scouts the particular count of intemperance,
but admits that she is "

very irritable and ex-

citable," and in particular does she own that

when she was in a passion with her husband
she did scmetimes "throw things after him.''

ComprehensivB phrase, and woful to the ' him''

who is the subject of it. For note that propo

sitton, "after him." Does it not tell of routs

more terrible than Magenta ? of retreats far

more precipitate, than the flight from Solfc-

rino t Pat according to her own account, the

churning respandent moi^ h^^e been at beart

a genUe and foigly^ creiM> '^^ *^ ^
she positively asserts -that she never "threw

things after" her husband " withooi great pro-

vocation," and that although they qi<irreled

frequently, they "
livedJipon friendly terms in

the intervals P' Magnanimity is not a femin-

ine virtue'; but who will say that a woman is

not magnanimous mbo forgives and lives on

friendly terms with a mad who has allowed

her to '' throw things after himl"
But retreat was not always the order of the

day with the client of the learned. Spinks,
whose name, by the way, (the Doctor's,) has
an irresistible fascination for us. It is one of

those names which mother England seems to

have kept to herself, and cherished as her own
peculiar jewels. We venture to say that the

united directories of New-York, Boston and

Philadelphia could not famish one Spinks.

A "
Spink

"
, in the singular, they may

supply, tut no plaral
"
Spinks." The

subject of our lucubrations being matri-

monial, too, we ore tempted to conjugate the

name, and find in it a notable fitness to the

case in hand. For instance : Spink, Spank,

Spunk. The lady certainly demonstrated the

apprt^riateness of the last inflection, and as

she bad three children, and was irritable and

excitable, she doubtless also had given them
palpable proof ofthe fitness of the second. But,
to return to the grave aspects of our theme

;

on at least one occasion,when she threw things
after him, Mr.White ordered Iiis retreatupon the

Parthian model, and gave her " a black eye ;"

a circumstance which doubtless h'ad its weight
in his restoration to favor at the next armis-

tice or " interval." Indeed, we must do him
the justice to say, that the Judge before whom
the case was tried remarked tliat "

it was
proved that the respondent was struck on more
than one occasion." Therefore his lordship
took time to consider his decision. It will

probably be well, as there are children in the

case, if he makes the black eye a reason for

denying the separation. For, when a woman
takes to throwing things, actually or figura-

tively, perhaps the best way to check that

propensity, and live quietly with Iier, is to let

her see at once and very clearly, by the

method best adapted to her comprehension
and her position in life, that she cannot do so

with impunity.

The American Party in the Field.

The American State Council meets at Gen-

eva, on Tuesday ne.vt, the 23d inst., pursuant
to a call^signed by H. B. Northup and Jas. W.

HusiED, respectively its President and Secre-

tary. It consists of a delegate from each local

Council in the State. There were at one time

some 1,500 of these, but the number is new
materially less. Probably not more than two
hundred delegates will assemble at Geneva

;

but these will include the representative and
influential med of the Know-Nothing organi-
zation for that party still has an organization,
or the skeleton of one, extending throughout
the State. Contrary to the general impres-

sion, there would seem to be no little interest

and activity among the Enow-Nothing poli-

ticians in view of the approaching canvass.

It is represented that, although not settled in

their own minds as to the precise line of

policy expedient to be adopted in their .present

emergency, and likely to be somewhat discor-

dant in the expression of their individual views,

they are yet confident of their power to

make themselves felt, and quite resolved to

exercise their power in one way or another at

the polls.

The business of the Council, besides electing
officers for the ensuing year, will consist in

calling a State Nominating Convention, and
the question whether that body shall meet at

the &aine time and place with the Bepublican
Convention, will probably form the most ex-

citing topic of discussion. It is reported that

prominent Americans who think they have
reason to hope for adoption upon the Republi-
can ticket, will advocate a union unreservedly
and unconditionally, while others may take

the extreme opposite ground, and oppose

everything like cooperation witli the Republi-

cans, preferring to sink with the Know-Noth-

ing ship rather than be saved by any other

craft. How these clashing opinions may be

reconciled, it is no affair of ours to conjecture
But those who profess to be well-informed!

predict that no movement towards a union can

originate, consistently with self-respect, on the

part of the Americans, after the treatment
admitted by leading Republican journals to be

unhandsome which their Party received at

Syracuse last year.
The real difficulty in the way of a union

consists not in any diversity of sentiment or

opinion between the Americans and the Re-

publican masses, but in the belief of the

former that the Republican Party is under the

control of leaders who are irreconcilably hos-

tile both to their measures and their men. If

this obstacle were once removed, the two par-

ties, like kindred drops, would speedily mingle.
Whether it exists in reality, or only in the ap-

prehension of the Know-Nothings, we do not

undertake to say. In either case the immedi-

ate effect is tlie same. There is a considera-

ble party among the Know-Nothings who are

openly in /avor of supporting the Democratic

nominees, as a most effective means of pun-

ishirg the Repulicans, and they will probably
do so, let the State Council decide as it may.

Gen. Houston's Triumph. We are sorry for

Gen. Houston, He must leave his "sweet

retreat," his sheep, and oxen, and goats, to

govern rude Texans, and rule wild border

rangers. He has been chosen Governor of

Texas by 6,000 majority.

This fact has probably less significance than

some sanguine political seers are disposed to

award it ; nevertheless it is well worth consid-

ering.' Texas is a cotton and sugar State, and

yet she broke away from partisan ties to sus-

tain a man who denounced the Slave-trade.

She has a large German population, and that

veiy foreign element voted for a candidate

who was a Know-Nothing leader in 18-56.

General Houston's personal popularity, no

doubt, had much te do with the large vote he

has received, yet that alone would not have

enabled him to win. It must beremembered that

his present competitor beat liim by 10,000 votes

two years ago. Unquestionably his success ia

mainly attributable to his Anti-Slave-trade po-

sition. It gained him the support of the Ger-

mans, in spite of his Americanism, while the

fact that Governor Runnells was running upon
a Slave-trade platform, injured that gentleman
with the more moderate Democrats of all class-

es. His defeat ischarged.-^evenby such pa-

pers as the Charleston Mercury, to that
"
impracticable and mischievous issue."

Not only is Houston certainly chosen Govem-

or,but aLegislature is at the same time elected

which will return him to the senatorial seat he

vacated in March last. His restoration to the

Senate will, it is true, involve the reconsidera-

tion of that everlasting farewell which he

prematurely took of his fellow members on the

occasion referred to ;
but in performing this

somewhat awkward, though not altcgcther

wftemat*^ to wB te DsaUiaHbr ft*

ena^ie of JbasTOur. fb/arttena "atifl

Uve8,"ud alOoDgb (be extrem^laof IteSoatb

may denonnee Um^ as. Indeed, Sib7 liavis been

doing for years, he may console htaik.'"lf"nder

tiieir fiery indignation with Oe support v'>fUs
own State, and the approval of National men
in all quarters of the Union.

Railway Bridges aifd How to Head
Them.

Railway accidents, like other calamities,

rarely come "
single spies." Whole battalions

at once they crash - apon the attention of the

country, and utter their lesson in tones of re-

verberating thunder. The echoes of that fear-

fiil catastrophe at the Schaghticolce bridge are

still coming in upon us from aH parts of the

land. Here it is a bridge which gives way ;

there a bridge which threatens to give way,
everywhere distrust, anxiety, and a fearful

looking for of evil.

But what does all this signify ?

The people of the United States do not value

their own lives ; they have no determined
sense of justice ; no resolute conviction that

men of trust and responsibility should be held

to their obligations at whatever cost. It is

not a pleasant thing to say this or to believte

it ; but what evidence have we which should

induce us to doubt it?

Nothing certainly waa ever more clear than
the guilt of the Directors and Managers of the
"
Albany, Vermont and Canada RailwayLine,"

in relation to the recent massacre of innocent

passengers on a rotten bridge which these

Mansgers and Directors knew to be rotten,
and over which they deliberately sent, day al-

ter day, and night after night, whole trains of
their fellow-citizens. The names of these
criminals are before the world. Persons of

eminent respectability, like Mr. Wm. White
and Mr. Eeastus Cop.xinc, can probably be

found when tliey are looked fof. Had the

most insignificant carman in Albany or New-
York driven his car madly over the body of a
child or a woman, the police would have found

him, and his t mployer would have been held

to bis responsibility. But the men who suffer-

ed men, and women, and children to be dash-

ed to pieces horribly in a gulf of their making,
still wa'k the streets ofour cities untouched by
the law. In aristocratic England, men like Sir

John DeanPaul and Col. Wacuii, who use their

social standing as a mask for mere swindling,
break Hundreds of hearts, and carry desolation

info scores of families, are dealt with as stern-

ly by impartial justice as the paltry thunble-

rigger of the race-course, or the low Autolycus
of the kitchen-area. The scorn of society
and the scourge of the law await tliem. In

democratic America the victims of injustice

and recklessness cringe before the hand that

smites them, when that hand is
" known upon

'Change ;" and individuals whose only claim
on the consideration of the community is their

assumption of offices, the first duties of which

they fail to discharge, are allowed, in virtue of

that claim, to escape all the consequences,

personal and legal alike, of the most atrocious

derelictions. Our "
railway bridges

" are un-

safe, ought to be unsafe, and will be unsafe, so

long as the moral cowardice or apathy of the

people shall continue to exempt railway man-

agers from all the plain and obvious obliga-

tions of their posts.

The New niiklater te Central America.
The newly-established Spanish-American

ergan in this City, El Koticioso dc Nutra- York,

gives the following account of Mr. Alxxandib
DiuiTBY, the President's recently discovered Min-
ister to Central America.

" Mr. DiMiTRT," says El Koticioso,
"

is by birth

a citizen of Louisiana, and combines in himself

two rare qualities he is by descent a representative
of the blood of ancient Greece mingled with that

of the native Indian of America. His father, a

Greek by biith, emigrated years ago to Louisiana,
and there married the daughter of a chief of one

of the civilized Indian tribes." Our enthusiastic

cotemporary enlarges with Castilian magnilo-
quence upon the vconderful qualities of this child
of two Continents. It appears that Mr. Dihitst
understands all subjects equally well, and that

upon every possible theme of conversation in

every possible circle of his fellow-creatures, he
pours out " torrents of eloquence equally brilliant

and profound." If Mr. Dimitrt really is the wise
and accomplished person that his eulogist would
have us believe, we are extremely sorry for liim.

For in that case he will no doubt attempt to do

something in Central America, and will therefore

find himself in hot water at home before he has
well settled himself into the work of his post.
The Buchanan Administration cannot tolerate an
active Minister in an important embassy, unless

like Mr. Dallas, or Mr. Pickens, or Mr. Mason,
he is a person of sufiicient individual consequence
to strike a wholesome fear into the heart of our
unfortunate President, and compel respect. If

Mr. Dihitey, however, is merely an amiable hy-

brid, he will no doubt spend a very agreeable
season with the Central Americans, and drift into

innocent oblivion with his fellows after the fourth

of March, 1861.

Ameeican Seamen in France. By a curious

coincidence, the same mail which brought us the

news of Mr. Monckton Milnes' motion in the

House of Commons for an address to the English
Government on the subject of the maltreatment of

American seamen by American captains in

English potts, brings also to the Courrier de$

Etals Vnis a copy of the Courrier de la

Gironde, which relates an instance of savage

cruelty on board of an American vessel, at Bor-

deau.\, m France. The American ship Abby Blan-

chayd has recently been burned at that port.

During the fire something like a mutiny broke out

on board, in the course of which *' the Captain
broke the libs of one sailor with a bar of iron,

while the mate struck another sailor with an axe

and cut off the toes of his right foot." A French

fireman, who remonstrated against these bratal

acts, was also attacked by these ruffians, but

thanks to his courage Ad strength, saved himself,

and contributed to their immediate arrest. The
ultimate shame and burden of such infamous

deeds as this must fall, as we have already shown,
on the ship-owners and merchants who commit
their vessels and property to the charge of vile

and incompetent persons, without one thought of

their own heavy responsibility for the treatment of

American sailors and for the honor of the Ameri-
can flag.

Amnseaenta*
EiHiOPlAN HiKSTBELST. It is a proud reflec-

tion that the world owes Black Opera to America.
But lor tlie Declaration of Independeace and Its

effulgent itrlEg o( glittering generalities, Ethiopian
Hinstrelsy had never been; thousaad* of white artists

with black fuel and hands, had not nightly submitted

those porUoDS of the cuticle to the bllgbilng eSiCts

of impeded transpiration, and mllliont of quarters

would ammally have been appropriated to other and

possibly more ignoble purpoaet ; for aeiro mbittreliy

has come to be respectable. It arose very much Ukc

a European monarchy, firom small and low begin-

nings. A blackened face, a ragned coat thrown off

the shoulder, and a pair of elaborately-patched trow
sers, wiOi a shocking b*d hat, iSrit Introduced Ethio-

pian minstrelsy, to. a New-York public, with a song

of small pretensions, wherein versiSed aUusion was

made.in poor doggrel to the passUig events of the time.

The thing took at first, though It was voted low, and

it contliiued to take and to be low for sometime.

UlUroately, however, enterprise joined hands with

Ethioplsn minstrelsy, and talent of a new order

became iatereitad In the novel science. The
fact that people like to hear several voices

in concert, without reference to the quality of

the music they sins, so that the otiords are fuU

aid rcund, was aelEsd upon and made the most of.

Bands cf colotad nillt man, in very deesat sp-

ftm said r

waaderit sew de^eaadlrtrpsTe^wl. B tsak
theatres to Itself aad fare asehirtvepsrfmMaMai (

iUOvT?). Tke wute BtUe^Ua oaawdte baaala
tarioper W tte Sibbu wtib a praeaiiaa
ment, aad beeanu an artifL BiUaplaalaa
cased to be low. Wit and bomar have

the place of mere slaag, and a mvih Uctar
class of Bosle, better or worse soag,

Ing to oireuBStaoces, U the recognized aarf

valUsg featare of the entertatnaccts at tks

class of coDOert roODS devoted to this pecaltai i

of aanseBCBt. If tbera are eartala otbsr

prtserred which it wonU be btttm te onlt, K te

dOBBtleas because tlie patroas of the Black Art

have it SO. For even at this day therem t

iools which 6nd delight ia flu awkward <

of brute asdoraaee known as

wbertin an Individual will, far twaaty I

sanUy perlbnn, with his feet and 7

antics In trtlch tbera Is not flu raiolast ^praaahla

anytUBgUkabeaatrorgtace toaay as^Miig afCha
poelir of mattoB aad Ola to a shuaalat aatfba
barjs whieh, betug aa uttsrly i

quite as tmtbaroifa as anylUnf <* or put of ai

Congo or Dafaoney. Tbe gwat ol^aet appean a b

that the feet of Am aninial who mvrm Aall asw
rest to a neafat, but skill eeattfenady bMt ^pbaMm
floor s^Ms eam^aattai tth thass whU*

i

from the hideous cat-gut aad goat^Ua, or i

whatever other kind ofaUn the baiiielaeaavoiad.aC
Seme of the compiny approve of this bailmila
trash and applaud the gasping juoaper the more ha
jumps and gasps ; and so the EthloplaB Mlnslula
continue to present the ogty ezhlMtion. II aeeau a
pity that It should be so, but when we Ssd draaalla

managers foUowlng the popular taste dowa ai teaa
it will go, and never leading It up to where tt woM
pay, it would be too much to expect more fnm the

humble Ethiopian, though he may, besides bel^
man, be also Brother.

Of these negro tlieatres there have bean several ae-

tablished in this City of late years, and many are ta
full blast even In the present hot weatber, aiad ara
weU supported. We stroUed into Bcckur's a ceayla
of evenings since, and wttoessed the perfon
there. It may be conridered by fistldloas

|

somewhat of a profanation that the entertsinoMBt ta

question was afforded in the pleasant little Toeatre
Frsrcals which was made so attractive last Wlalsr
by M. Lisa and Ulle. Sin ; and yet the Bulkley va-
rieties proved very well worth Uitealng to ; decided-
ly the best of them l>elng the regular concerted elag-
isg and the humeroui rtparlit peculiar to the Blfat-

opean prcgramme. There was also some very Mt
solo playiSK on the violin by one of the troop*, aad
the grotesque performance* of another, habited la the
skin of an Elephant, ( irhich may properly be (aid ta

belong to the African school of airt.) were also aaua-
ing, A burletaue of BAin's Behtmian Girl was alse

preiented, but it was poor and poorly doae. The dia.

logue iuch as there was of it waa very well travers-
tied ; but the actors endeavored to sing the aolo parts
as correctly as it would be done in a veritable opera,
and as their voices were not equal to the undertaUag;
the; made tbe attempt ridicoloui in a sens* diSisreat
from that which we supposed would b th* Intsaltaa.
A lady linger, with blackened face and arms, ezeea-
ted tbe soprano part, and maagled it as fearfully as a

poor voice falsely used could do It With tiw ezsep-
tion of their burleique and the daacing, however,
the performance* at Bcciun's are well worth wit-
neuing and can be recommended as a ebeerfol laeaas
of pasting a spare hour eemioccaatooaUy.

The Mew Traaeit Charter.
Te Iht Editor <iftht JVnr- York Timet :

You will recollect that Gen. Jiszz, the Blica-

raguan Minliter, left here by the steamer on the SSft
of Jime, taking with him the contract which had jost
been concluded between himself and the repieaeata-
tlves of tbe old Ship Canal Company.
This contract was in lieu of tbe old cme, aad was la

be snirendfred on the raUficatloii of the new one,

Tbe Nicaraguan Congress had j>een convoked ta

meet at Managua on the IStb of July for Che apaaial

purpose of raUfyicg the new contract

There were mary things In the old aUp eaaal char-

ter objec lonable to Nicaragua, esDedally the oediac

away of 200,000 acres of her land, giviag te fnriiiiasii

the right of colonizing her territory.

The following are some of the principal feataies af

the new contract made on th 6th ofJune :

The name of the new Cam|>any is the " Ceaaal
American Interoceanic Company."
The charter is for su(y neari from the date aftts

ratification of the contract, from whish time the Coaa*

pany 1* allowed to put the route in order realy far

opeiaticn. The contract sppUet only to the lathwas,
so that the Company are under no obligations te raa

ahip* in connection vtith their route oa elthsrdda. Z<

is stipulated that the Government may taroiaata Aa
charter at the expiration of 2S years from the dale af

its ratification, on the payment of $2,000,0(0 lathe

Company in the City of New.Tork, and giilag twalta

months' notice of Its intentloa to do so.

At the expiration of fifteen years man added t* be
period abovenamed, tbe Gtoverameat shall hate tta

same right as aforesaid, to termiaate the eoatiaet eft

the Company $1 ,500,000 la the maaaa

leg tbe terms atmve sUpulated.bati
The Company has the exclosive Tight ofaavlgatiBCIha
lake* aiid river* between the two oeeaas, and alae
the free use of all roads, bridges, ftc, for laylag daaa
lalircad uacks, and to use all lead*, tlabar, aad
everything else necessary for operattag aad paltiag
the Transit In order.
The Company pay to the Gavemmeat of Nlearacaa
R< dollar and twin^Jhte eeoutoi every in aseagai
over six years of age, transported across It* liiUaiy.
Mails of all nattoos are allowed free transit.

On goods and merchssdlse of all kinds, ttrwysr
cent, oftbe freight en treasure, dost, specie, Ac, aae-
tiirih of one per cent
C. K. Gauosob is here, ready to make a iiaaga

mests for lunsmg his sUps on tbe VuHe sMe tv eaa-
nect on tbis (ide with those of Miasain O. Knamm.
whose mail contract to Aaftowall expires on the heat
of October.
The estimated co*t of stncUng aad pattiag tta

Transit In first rata order is $290,000.
This amount bas been secured by the Cenpaay Aa

moment the official news ahail be received that the
contract has been ratified. The intelUgaace by the
iTettlkSMr that tbe coatraet had beea ratified vsail-

monsly, and signed by the PresidsBt, waats eoatraaa-

tion, before tbe owners of the steamers will eatar fate

any anasgement for raaaiag their ships on the i

^

noBthly Bepart ef the Dbpeasariee af Aa
Cltr It NeW'TMk.

The foUewing is the report of the New-Taik

Dispensaries for the mocth of July, 1859 :
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No.cfroie(enPtlenta..S.OJ4 9 1181 TIB

No. Kitto Bctpiua 618 IS *( U
o. of Deaths 8 II S

Pietctipiioot DispeneedAM) t3W MH Sttt

During the month of July, as above shown,
and surgical services, yaeetnattoa aad madidaa srara

afforded gratuitously to 9,100 persoas. The prlaelpel

causes of death were eholera tafaataa aad phtMate
The prevailing diseases chiefly alTeeted th* digesllv*

syatem. Amcmg the most impoitaat werechelen ia-

bntam, dyseatory and dlairhma.

Plata ta 8etdo the ASUn af (he Brie :

rad
ToOuKHtori^thelfewYerkTima:
Let the Stock and unsecured Sinking rnad

Bonds Uy in abeyanoe be hung up to remata oa-

profitahle. Tbe Compeny would then stand tho* :

Present amount of Slock and Bondit. .^^. .$38,79'

Deduct, in abeyance : Slock... 1 1 .000.000

Convertible Bond* S'JS-SS! a. .^.m
Sinking Fund Bonds 1.981,000 %lJU.tm

There m-ould remain. $17,4S9,ili

o pay interest upon.
When the rowl earned more than would pay the to>

-erett on thU $17,409,000, first pay th* latoraat (erpva -

rata) on the Sinking Fund Bold* ; thea, If ihia, far
as much as coulble,) pay the attpalaied pw aaaaa la
be SlrkiDgFund of ^ISOOOO to be uaad ia bayfaK
Stock or Bctds, a* might be beat ; aad If the piaflt*M
tha road would pay mora, an^ It to the paywaat af
mterr*t on the Convertble Bonds ; and, lastly, wheal
all tbese clsims ate net, apply any bslssee to a
dividend on Stock. In thiswavOe preaentSMck aad
Bondholders would eone ia far a chaaee o( the Sa-

ture of tbe road, without isinrr to any other inters*!.
A SUFFERER IN STOCKS AND BON0S.

Nxvpoai, R. I., Friday, Aug. U, 1BS9.

At Bridgeport. C, on Monday evening, Aug 15,

as tbe Boston Express train from NeirOfork a

crossliK DiviitoD-strcet, a woman. Mrs. O *" "y
bit by the cowcatcher aad thrown about fifty .

She had beea waltlDg for ttie downtram to w;ara*r
which (he stepped upon the track, and aotseelaglhe

pp ttalB, was stmck aBdmi*dlB*tntlr.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Bmuiab Wtiritkii OF THE Touira VmifM

Lico CiKTiuL CoHxima RasKuuTUMr or ly.
I. The Monthly Meeting of tbe RapoMkB

J llen't Central Coramtnes wu held Ut iMht
4|yP^ 618 Broadway. Tbe ume* of one or (
"MMB*n rirm each Waid, who had fotfaltedlk^

*rhip by Ticlating the conitltntton in abieat-
InwciTai from two nccattlre meetloga ( tto
Kee, were re^ by the Chairman of the Cpm-

I OB VacancUs. This qnettion gara ite to
lOebate, but was eintlally lettled for the Me
t paifage of a re..ItitSon offered by Mr. PawM,
t the abHotees a chajiee to explain at the next
M> FalUsg to do so then, their leau wold be
Varabiy forfelred. Richard CoPHiaa, a Seosal
^olleemiui, and W. M. Coiiroixt, al$u ! tka'
Beat, tendered tbelr reilgnatlona which wM
d. Gao. WiLuus, of the Sixth Ward, w(

I In pla< e of Wm, FiouBTiHi, Jr., who alio !

Tbe Sfecia Cninmtttee appolnteil wlfluW^
to the order of the Police CommiiHawn

iprohibiti iiifrmbers of the f^rce from btflMAia
with poUiical o^ganlzatloaa reported.^lkaT
-Tdt^u that DO acUou ahoold ba taken h^Am

: Cummittee eitner approving or dlaippmlMe of The Cnmmlsalonen. &nd mnmmt^^AS

IB, (w Ombi grMt Bdmtage over nlUag vei-

whtoh had baldly any oppoitonlty for Gliealatlav

r. Dr. Ovaa called attention to certain reaaeli

:h, harlsg reeetTed itream pennlti, hind other

the lloennd llghtera. A reaolutton waj adopted

itlng Biat euch veaiels ahould employ only
UMan anthorizad by tba Board to per-

(egai the work, unleu by apeclal permliiton.
..

*
-"*OfficerofpMtleto2i, Statenlfland,

'called the attenUoB of the BoBrdte tbe fct "
lop from Wew-York or Brooklyn, t* kw oi

wilch, a few days ago threw oTerbS?'* ">* *'

el^ in tbe bay, io near Suten Island that *>" '^^
tide carried It to and distributed It npon the aho,'^ f

Caetleton, and that from it an exceedingly offensive'

aad deleterious odor emanated, cauncg a great deal
of alarm amorg tbe Inbabltanta of that locaUt>'. He
said the |>eoDle of Staten Island were cocgratulating
themselves upon having gotten rid of the Quarantine,
but they had haitfiy realized the fact before tiiey found
themselves subjected to another nuisance, waicb,
tltbugn not so serious in Its character as tlie other,
WBs neveitheless of sufficient importance to demand
prompt and efficient acUox. Staten Uland could not
MBsent to be made tne o^al dipit of the cities of
.-JMwYoik and Brooklyn fny more than aha

d to b longer used as a deposltiry- used
, -**" f

** *il**8eB of every cUme and sOi*. He hoped that
Committees mcdify their rules so tnat aegi- > " the Board had jurisdiction over the nalter, (which
the b<i|{re ira> be permitted to vore at primary * ^ thought It had,) that some efficient rneaiur*'
as wl'h'-ut f'>Tma-ly enrolling their n&nass m [ fMh,?' be adopted at once to prevent a re;fctitlon of

bTCakloK onen
'

''iKdof of *Ir. P. N. 8herwcod'
house. Noiii n.."-t- "^^^ policeman arrested me
oftbboiirltJta ..'.^P*P' f BdwatdSlni.
mona S S*Si?.*h,.t * ^"'f '^oed. Toe
orisoneV'^as^uCb^^oVe : ""^i;?""'. ^'SLVjl"'*I*wtr PoUce Court, who eommtu< iivT

""^ ^'^

BueBsin.
tCKFOBD, OF GBSXHPOINT, VS. HnOKS[f CLm.
This aatch tooi piace, yesterday afternoon.

upon the grounds of the Hotoken
Cl.,^ ^ ^^ g jAtA"

, nd resuiteu m a complete victory for the

Eckfords. The Utter Club is very strong >.*ii t" "
ctllect t ractice, and the consequeneo is thai' io mosl
of their trials they are victorious. As will ^.'e ob-

served by the score, the Hobokens were not abi to

,,-'ay them a very close or interesting game.
lOXrOSD. I aOBOESR.

&. I. Baai.

Brnwn. c...... p

Orum, s. 8
^'ieeon. p
Maoo't,! t
Toetivan.Sb
Kills lb
Besch, c f
Snjder. r. f
LampUer, 2 b,.

Total

n. L. Buna
1
E

...4

...8
t

...3

...4

...3

V

..3

1

4

4

.3

Salisbury, p..
8oott,e
Sheldon, I b
2'ewey. Jb....

Ho' Sb
Vard6<fe".'clf--*
VeiUDg,9a...M.m3

,..J

..3
A

2T

Benson, r f .

Kott.cf..

ToUl ..

Tbf leport was tabled. Mr. MoClsob, of
[ A C^e.^'^e, "rd thereby preient the necesslii" of the

appointment of a Cjib-
[ adopQce .'osoluiioi,..'

on the part of tbe C&sijeton

Board ef wilKl"t>i''*"'"" "'*'"'bleo;>,?s
ttftfcteenth Wxrc, urged the ,.

-,^M to wl' iiiioc G<iv. MosOAB, to a>k the reorfaa-
"lUHkof the Twrl'taKegiment. A lung dUousaioBM ! Ik* MoBriety ol tae msBaure resulted In tabung
ll>WMc-
A uoamifCKT TO Catt. Sqitimb. ^apt. Pg-~

BBflainu, whe for MBy fauB hii ooiuaBnded the

SlereBfli Ward PeHaa, a maa&rnd a weak ago
to the Slxteenifa Ward in place of Capt. CAtPunsa,
who has tendersd his resignation. On Tuesday after

noon a deputation of Eleventh Ward citizens waited
on General Supeilalendent PiLUBoay with a petition,

nnmerouily signeil, as follows: Te Amu PUltbury,
Grmtral Suptttntnitnt of Palice : The undersigned,
cit:zeti oi the Eleventh Ward, without distineUan of

class or party, respectfully represent that they hare
heard with deep rtgitt of the transferment of Capt.

FnaxSdciaas to ihe S.xteenth Oistilct. The long
letldsBce of Capt&in Squibis in our midst, his intelli-

gence and thorougncesi in all tne alks and relations
ollife, have enceaied mm to the people of this sec-
tion of the Cit, ai.d especiallf of the Eleventh
Ward. For toese reuons and others we earnestly
aik a lecoDstoerailon in bis caie, and his re*-urn to
theE:eveLIh Precuct. Tbe Committee stated that
BLOther petition, wnu a larger nunber of itgnatures,
was in course of preparation, and asked that tbe mat-
ter might receive lavoraDle attention. Tne Superin-
tendent replied that it was scairelr practicable to
grant tbe rrqucst. acd furiber testimonials to Capt.
^qutaaa' effici*Dci nouldoniy tend to confirm him In
his conviction or tne wisdom cf the transfer.

A Mother CHAtiGiD tvith ihk Murder of
MlB lariBT Cbiu> Od Tuesday night the dead body
of a female chilo was fcuEd in the slx-k of No. 63

Greenwich street, ard taken to the Trloity-place
Statioa-hoiiBe by the First Ward Police. A medical
exsmlcatioD resulted in rhowiDg that the infant had
cot been sUUbom, Coroner Gaubli held an Inquest
at which UiBT Wash, the mother of the child, was
present. She stated Ibat she had but recently arrived

here from Wisconsin, and was In extremely destitute

circumstances. She strenuously denied throwing
her child into tbe vault, but said that it acciaentally
fell in. The Jury wuuld not give credence to the wo-
man's story, and returned a verdict tudt the infant
died &om"suS'oi>a'ion by being thrown into a sink
of tbe house Mo. 63 GreenKlch-itreet on the isth

day of Augoit, 16S9 by her mother, Mast Wars."
The womao, who nai in a very weik condition, was
removed to Bellevue Hospital for medical treatment.
When (he recovers she will be given Into the custody
of the criminal authoilties.

COMMissiOMSBS OF EMiCBATioif. The Commis"
lonen of Emigration met at the usual hour yester-
day, Mr. VaaFLASCs In the Chair. During the last

week 631 emigrants have arrived at this port, making
a total for the year thus far ol 48,732, against 51,377 to

the same date in 18S8. There are 752 Inmates in the

Ward's Island Institution. The balance of the Com-
mutaUon Fund on hand is $15,901 81. In conse-

quence of the absence of Ur. Dsvub, the President of

waa unable to report on the question of hiring a steam-
boat to be lued for transferring patients to the Float-
ing Hospital. It vras determined to send to Ward's
Island ul the blsnketsnot In use at the Marine Hos-

pital. Tbe Auditing Committee made the report that
the entire Indebtedness of the Commission to the
Committee waa tiS OCO. This they hope to reduce
during the present year, unless the expenses of Qtiar-
anttneshauldbs greater than they promise to be at

present.
Mammoth Cibccs at Jokes' Wood. The first

of a series of displays in horsemanship, equal to

any which have recently taken place in this City, was
held yesterday at Janes' Wood. The mammoth cir-

cus, with Madame Loinsx TocinAiai as the chief

e7u<rt<iwe, Mile. JoaiPHisi, and Mr. Nevillb, the

great trick rider, were the chief attractions, and their

performances were highly commendable, and de-

servedly ^citeo loud applause from the Urge crowd
assembled. Treoiberentertalnments, usual to these
half civic half rural festivals, dancing, fireworks, <fec.,

concluded the entertainments. A psdce force was on
tkegroondand O'der was perfectly preserved. Tne
peT.'ormances will be renewed to-day, and continue
daring the week.
PiBious AKD Fatal Accidents. Last evening

amannained Cbas. Jaiat, was brought to the New
York Hospital suffering from a fracture of the skull

received by fallirg do-vn the hatchway of the Hre-

story building of J. R. Jaffbat & Sob, No. 350 Broad-

way. He died about an hour after being adoiitted-

Jesira Baxbb was also brought to the Hospital having
fallen from a pile of lumber foot of Thirtieth-street
and Eleventh-Bvenue. A man named Oitbb Ewblbt,
met with a serious accident by falling down
the hatchway of tne ship Hammond, foot of Vesey-
atieet. The two latter will, no doubt, recover from
their Injuries.

TBI GoBPSB of a Man Found in the Ritir.
Wk. FirOWiB, a boatman of No. 23 West- street, found
tbe body of an unknown man yesterday in the river,

near the Battery. Deceased was apparently 60 years
of age ; be waa six feet six inches In height, and tiad

gray hair. He wore brown cloth pants, monkey
jacket, brown ribbed vest, and boots the left one cut
across Die Icstsp. In Ms pocket was a red pocket
baadkaeUef wttb white spots Coroner Gahbu held
an Inonest, and as no marks of violence were on the
body tbejoiy renaered a verdict of " supposed drown-
ing."
Capt. Cabpintzb's Case. The trial of Police-

Capta.'n Cabpsstxb, on a charge of unofScer-llke con-

duct in connection with the singular suicide of Mrs.

iBBBii, atNo. 110 West Twenty-fonrth-street, a fev
weeks ago, was to nave been resumed yesterday. In

the Interval bstoeen the adjournment of the trial and

yeaterday, (tha day fi.ied for its resumption,) Capt.
CAiPBBna sect In bis resignation to the Police Com-
ipissiosers. Tba Board lil not meet until the 2d o<

September, when it is likelv the resimiatian will be
accepted. Ui der these circumstances, it was consid-
ered snpereiogatory to proceed with the matter.

Fatal Le*p. Joseph Miller was admitted

to BeUevtia Hospital on the 12th Inst., bi the last

stages of consumption, and was placed in the apper
atory of the Institution. Soon after he became deliri-

ous, raised one of tbe windows, and jumped to the

ground. He received injuries from the leap which
reeulted 1b bis death on Tuesday nignt. Coroner
Jaoihib will hold an inquest. Deceased has left a
wl'e at No. 19 Essex-street, where be formerly re-
sided.

FiBi IS TnimT-SEviNTH-STBEET. This morn-
ing about 8 o'clock a fire occurred In the cotton bat-

Usg estabUshment of Mr. Ciabsb, No. 210 West Thlr-

ty-seventh-street. It broke out In the picking room.
In Uie third story of the building, and extended to the
fourth atory. The damage amounted to between
93,1100 and $4,0(0 ; fully Insured in the East River and
BeekBBB Insurance Cnispanles. The planing es-

tabllabBieDt of Messrs. Miuwaxd, In tbe first and sec -

ond slorlaa of tbe building, were much Injured by
water.

Fi ni Gbmitwich-Stkiet. Abaut ii o'clock,

WtdaeidaT nranitog, a flte broke out In the paint

abopofDWB A Boa. corner of Jay and Greenwich-
Street It waa eztlDgolihed with trUlng damage.

StnoiDl. About 8 o'clock last evening a man
named Jamb BamiB committed suicide by shooting

himself In the bead in tbe yard of the building No. 34

Boward-street. Tha cause la attributed to domestic
dilBculUes. On bta person were found two Bank-
books, staowlag a deposit to hla credit of (900. The
Coroner will be notified this morning.
EuB OviB and Badlt Hcbt. Ja mis Rannj.

a lad. Bine years of age, was run over yeitardayTf
leraoon at the corner of Fulton and South streets, by
one of the Amity- street line of stages. Be received

??''^j''j?"*" '" ">* abdomen, and was conveyed to
the City Hospital by a Fim Ward Officer.
Polioehxn D<tatlkd. Patrolmen Wm. H.

MaiBB, of the Ptrst Precinct, and Saio. Latoh, o
the Elevantb. have been detailed by General-Superln-
i^S^iT^fSi^ .1^., ^T '<= *he City HaU Police

^nrt.
In addttton to the six other officers now serving

Sailing of tbi Persia. The Royal Mai
steamer Psrsia departed yesterday for LlverpooL She

SiJ'SiSLT.SSl"^
"" '"^-^^ passengers,and 078,662 IB apecle.

t * tfco Cemrolaalonera f Health."

snag FPAL MATTER EXPLAINKn.
naOomarfseleiinBHVf Health met at nuon yes-

ii4ay. Asltai waa^VllMallk relatlan to the steamers
BOW anlvlsf ftoatViMMHt by the adopttoo of a reso-

JuH^ IB sCsct, jMt tk tte opinion of this Board,
wli alaamaiagnlfWU' tly healthy from Infected

varti,aaalekBaaa.or4atts from yellow fever having
d.ttBJMa to permit them to come

K9Cl^sner having performed such

>aafka>.IIaBlth Officer shalldesignate. The
9M ttt free ventilation which

I aajoyad Milivtai( their b8tbs coBitant-

~SfT

of the 1st ol Si^ei^ber, 1858, .'a relatlDn to the Qdar-
antlne nuisance. Ae further staC-^d tnat the men in

/the employ of the Castleton Board i!ad been en-

gaged, since the perp^^tration of the act ctrnplaired
of. In burving the offei:sive matter s Ihe beach.
Col. DiLAvAiT, City Inipert.'<r. in rep y to Dr. Mcanr,
slafeo that he had heard of the act, and upoitlnvesd-
gatlon bad learned that the vessel was from Brooklyn,
on her way with a load of offal to Barren Island : and
that n hen opposite Staten Island she sprung aleak,
and was compelled to dump her load there to prevent
her from sinking. If such was the fact, he thought it

palliated the offence very miisb. He suggested, now-
ever, if the act should b repeated, that the parties be
immediately arrested and summarily dealt with, as it

was clearly a violation of existlDg laws. Dr. Born
said that he was saliified It was thrown overboard
from the Brooklyn offal sloop, and tnat the Captain of
the vessel had been notified to appear before the
Brooklvn Board of Health. The Board then Bd-
ioumed to Friday,

liBying of the Corner-Btone of a New Methe-
dlat placopBl Cliureh,

The corner-stone cf the new Methodist Episco-
pal Churoh in Fourth-street, near Hacdougal, was
laid yesterday afternoon with appropriate ceremonies.
The new structure is intended for the accommodation
of the society now worshipping in SuUivan-streeti
and in point of architectural beauty and convenience
of design, ii intended to eqijal, if it does not excel,
moat other Methodist Churches In this City, The lo-

cation is one ofthe most eligible, being in the imme-
ate vicinity of Washington Parade Ground, and within
a few steps of the Sixth-avenue Railroad. The church
in Sullivan-street was organized Dec. 12, 1842, with
the Rev. J. M. Smith as pastor, and at one time con-
sisted of 476 members. At present tht number is

about 250. The deprecialion in the character
of the neighborhood, and other circumstances,
made It necessary to select a new location.
BiEiiOP Jases presided. The services were begun
with singing ai^d prater, after w-hlch the Rev. 0r*
McCuBTOox made an address, the topic being the
reasons and uses of Christian sects, and Intended to

show, more partlcular'.y, why the Methodist Church
exists. At its conclusion the Rev, Chauib Shbluhq,
the present pastor, read a brief history of the Church
from the time of its organization. A collection was
taken up, and Bishop Jaris then proceeded to lay the
corner-stone. Prajer, the Doxology, and Benedic-
tion closed the exercises. Beneath the stone were
deposited the following documents : Manual of the
Common Council of the City of New-York, Minutes
of the New-l ork Annusl Conference for 1639, Statls-

lics of the Sunday School Juvenile Missionary Soci-

ety, names of the original officers of the SulUvan-
stieet Church, and also those ol the present officers ;

copy of the Discipline of 1856 ; copies of all the re-

ligious as well as tbe Dally Secular Press ; Cakitos
& PoaTBK's Book Catalogue, and almanacs and cards
for 1859-CO, &c. The basement and audience floors,
with the walls, are already up. The building will be
63 feet on Fourth- street, b; 96 feet deep ; Romanesque
in style : front 70 feet high, with t?vo fiti^ade flank
towers, with side entrances in each leading to the
main vestibule. The front is to be of marole. Tbe
interior arrangements somewhat unique and original.
The basement room is at>out 12 feet high, and will
contain class-rooms. Sabbath and Infant schoolrooms,
A'C. The audience floor will be furnished with
Church sofas, Instead of the usual form of seats. The
orchestra above, and in the rear of the pulpit plat-
form, will seat 150 singers. The side galleries will
be supported on brackets. The ceiling will be la a
single span. The house will seat about 1,100 persons,
and will cost about $65,000. It will be ready to be
oedicated, probably, on the 1st of January, 18S0. The
architect Is G. Kins, ef Brooklyn. The contractors
are Hasxlbb & CisiiiT, carpenters ; SntVABT ic

Buck, masons ; J. B. & W. W. C0B2ai.L, iron work
;

and JoBN CaATi, marble work.

New-Toik Firemen la Philadelphia.
TBIAL OF A STEAM FIF.E-INGINE.

On Monday morning last, the " Ludlow Associa-

tion," of the Tenth Ward of this City, composed of a

pordoB of the members of Manuattan Engine Com-

pany No. 8, left for the City of Philadelphia, taking
with them one of Laa & Labhip's improved steam

flre< engines. The visit was for the purpose of show-

ing the Philadelphlans what progress New-York has

m<de in building steam fire- apparatus.
The engine which the Haiihattan men took with

them is the fifth size made by Messrs. Lbb & Labbbd,
and Is an exact counterpart of the machine owned by
the Manhattan Company. It has one steam cylinder,
9 inches In diameter, with 8!$ inches stroke, capable
of making from 200 to 300 rerolations a minute.
There are 225 square feet ot fire surface, and the

boiler Is an improved kind, called " Laxbbs'b Patent
Annular." Steam can be raised to a working pres-
sure In about eight minutes. The force-pumps are
" Cixt's Patent Rotarv," with a tip 1:4 Inches In di-

ameter, and are capable of discharging 450 gallons of

water per minute. The weight of the engine com-

plete is 5,100 lbs., being the same weight at the appa-
tus Hope Engine Company, of Philadelptiia, but hav-

ing greater power. The engine is splendidly finished.

The company stopped at Trenton, N. J., on Mon
day, and gave an exhibition of the power of their

engine. The Good-Will Engine Company No. 3, re-

ceived the New-Yorkers, taking charge of their ap-
paratus, and treated them hospitably. The trial came
off in tbe market place, and waa witnessed by the
Mayor, Chief Engineer, end about three thousand of
tbe citizens. With masr disadvantages steam was
raised sufficient to blow the whistle in seven minutes
after the fire was lighted, and in twelve minutes two
utreams were projected through 7s-lnch nozzles about
180 feet high. The trial was every way satisfactory to
the citizens of Trenton.
On Monday afternoon, the Manhattans left for

Plilladelphia, and arrived at SH P. U. They were
received by the members of Hope Steam Engine
Company No. 2, who, preceded by Beck's band,
paraned through several of the principal streets.
On Tuesday, several large omnibuses wore procured,
and the Hope Engine folks took their New-York
friends to Schulkill Falls, where an excellent enter-
tainment was provided. The New Yorkers were
also taken to tbe Girard College, and were also
shown a number of InteresUng portions of the city.
About 2)^ o'clock, on Wednesday morning, a fire
broke out at No. 520 North Whar\es,and no sooner had
the alarm tiell struck than the New-Yorkers had their
steamer on the way to the fire. Although soma diffi-

calty took place in getting water, a powerful stream
was thrown upon the flames.
A public trial of the New-York engine was given

yesterday afternoon. Tlie exiiibiUon was at the cor-
ner of Market and North Seventh street, and with
poor fuel 20 pounds of steam was made from cold
water in seven minutes, and in ten minutes the en-
gine was inactive service. Horizontally the engine
threw water 230 feet through a l^j, inch nozzle, and
two streams about 190 feet through H incn nozzles.
There was a large crowd In attendance, and although
the performance was very fine, yet no^evldence of ap-
probation was given.

Police Reports.
A Vi.xEN IS A Police Court. Yesterday morn-

ing two women, named Arm Maria Tiernar and Anna
Morse, who a few hours previously had been dis-

charged from the Penitentiary at Blackwell's Island,
whe}e the former had served three and the latter six
months, determined to celebrate their restoration to

liberty by getting Intoxicated. They soon ai!om-
piisbed th^ intention. While in a groggeryin Sec-
ond-avenue they met a male acquuntince, who ex-
cited a feeling of jealousy between them, which final-

ly culminated in a rough and tumble street fight.
Both were arrested, taken to Jefferson Market PoUce
Court, and Justice Kaui decided to commit them for

disorderly conduct. As the officer was conveying
them frcm the Court-room the pugnacious Anna
Morse, who had previously threatened to take the

lire cf Anna Maria, seized the latter by the shoulder,
and with a vigorous push, sent her headl<-'ng from the

tcp to the bottom of a long flight of stairs. The wo-
men's head was baaly cut by the fall, and she receiv-

ed other Injuries which for a time made her insensi-

ble. Her vlxecisb assailant was again taken before

tbe Court and detained on a charge of assault and

battery. She coolly told the Judge that before he in-

tended to punish her without a cause, now she had

given a reason to do so.

The CoKSiQUENCE of Bad Condttct. Michael

strong, a Southern tavern keeper, recently same to

this City to make a short sojourn. Among his ac-

quahntances was Mr. John McLean, of No. 135 Cros-

bji street. While at toe houseof the latter Mr. Strong
Is alleged to have made himself unpleasantly familiar
with a female m- mber of the family. The insult was
resented by the lady, and Mr. McLean, it Is alleged,
also manifested his dlsoieasnre by stabbing Strong In
the hand with a knife, and beating him badly on tbe
head with a club. Sfong mRde a complaint of

felonious assault against Mr. McLean, and the magis-
trate at the Tomlis held the latter for examination.
PlIXCTID in THE COKMISSIOK OF BtlBGLAET.

, '^^'J."'''""*''^ yesterday rcomlns Officer Kasmlre.
Of tin TwUi Ward, dlscoreieC two menU the act ef

Sth.

13
1

340
1-lt

auas BiADs nr baos nniiB03
lit. ia. ti. tii. niu tilt, Tth

KcVfnrd 4 6 S 2 S 2
Boboken I e I i s

."idBsa FOB EcxFoan W. Brown.
Soobb; rot HoBOKiK W, R. Harrison.
Umpiu Bu::^, c.'the Eijie Club,

MANHATTAN 7?. UfDIPgNDlST.
The above Clubs played yestettjjv upon the grounds

of the Independents, Eighty-first-s'tresj and Second-
avent'e. But seven innings were played. The fol-

lowing i.': the score :

MAt^HATTAg. I laDipxirnzin.
H.L. Bmu. |_ H. L. BnlB.

Jones. 2 b
Barfon, p
Folmer, 1 b ..

D Budson.3b
Toomey. c
Rowe, If
Psge.c f
Burger, s. 3...

Norton, s. f .. .

Total

.2

3
,.3
.4
4

.0
.0

...1

A
.21

7 iriljuerald.c....
SiPcflt. p
6,KeUogg,2b6 W.Steele, cf...
4 Jiuquelin. B. s..

8,E.jt.Mtele, L t.

f>i'^ade,lb
7 Clark s. t

3jOrir,3b

.1

,..3
,..3

. 3

..3

.1

.21631 Total
KCNS MAKE IS XAOB INNINOS,

. ...
Ist 2(1 34 4111 Sill till Ith

Manhattan. 11 6 6 a 10 w-63
Independent i 12 0X2 3 lO

The AmatofEmersant the Alleged Coanter-
felter.

CBARGKS AGAINST NrW-TOBK OFFICEES.
From the Ktwark Mermry, Aug, IT.

As noticed yesierUay.Uhiet \ViiuKvon Monday
succeeded in getting pjssessfon of Hitiar Ekibsos,
the counterfeiter, ana bringing him to this city. Eusa-
BOB, it Will be recollected, was in company with Joes
Giffobd, who some time since passed a counterfeit
bill on Mr. II. C.SoBiir, and offered others at various
places m this city. GiFPoan was arrested t the time
but Emipsoh escaped to New-York. Chief Whiiksi,
ar.d aids Wambold and Bkast, immediately went vig-
orously to work in tbe matter, and soun succeeded in
causirg the arrest of EniasoH in New-York. They
then endeavored to caii-e his removal tn this city, but
were met by the friends and counsel of Emiiwu, who
laughed at the idea that " Jersey oflicers" should con-
sider themselves sharp enough to get a man in their
possession who nad so much New-York talent to as-
sist him. Embbsoh objected to coming 'to this State,
iiDon which a requisition waa procured from Gov.
NxwiLL, and after much inexcusable .-lelay, was tn-
aorsed by Gov. MoEaAH. Recorder Babsaxo held
several examinations, and caused the Chief to bring
witnesses from this city to Identify Embsos, and then
went out of town.
The Recorder finally set apart Monday last as the

day tor a final disposition of the matter. All that was
reeded for our authorities to obtain possession ol
EuiESOS, was for the Recorder to discharge hlra.
Monday morning Chief Whitkit and aids Wambolb
and Bbabt proceeded to New-York, accompanied by
Messrs. Richards and Hoix, in case any farther Iden-
tification should be oronounced necessary. On yhit-
iDg the Recorder's Office, the Chief wes Informed by
a clerk that the Recorder had not yet returned, and
would not, probably, roHim before the next day.
The Chief, however, was not satisfied with this
statement, and irquired of a boy writing in one

?art
of the office when he had seen the Recorder.

le replied that he had seen him bat a short time
before, and that he would soon be in again. While
waiting for ills appearance, the counsel of Ebix-
sob came in, and Informeu the Chief that the Re-
corder was out of town and unwell, and that he
had sent an order for Ehxbsob to be released on bail.
The Chief replied that he hardly thought the Re-
corder was out of the Citv, and sent Officer Braist ti>

the Toombs to see If Ehibsok was still there, fearing
that he might have already been released on bail,
Tbe officer soon returned with the intelligence that
EuiasoN had been taken away from the 'Toombs an
hour before. Tills information was not calculated to
encourage the Chief in his hopes of success, but un-
willing to lose any chance, he dlspalclied Officer
BBA^T to the Essex Market Jail, to ascertain if Emsb-
soH w^s there, and if so, to keep watch of him, wher-
ever he might betaken. Shortly after.the Recorder en-
tered his office the counsel of Emixbdh being doubt-
less much surpriied at seeing him. inasmuch ai he
was "out of town and unwell." Chief Warrsxv im-
mediately requested the Recorder to countermand his
order for admitting EwaBsoitto ball, which he did
Officer Wamboid arriviig at the Eisex Market Courl
with the document just in time. The Recorder then
stated that he would not discbarge the oiisoner until
IH o'clock, which would give his counsel lime to get
out a new writ and take him before one of the Su-
preme Judges. At the time menUoned the writ had
not been forthcoming, and Chief Wmisxr again
asked lor the discharge of tbe prisoner. The Re-
corder accorfliiigly issued it and gave it to the Chief.
A moment after, however, the prisoner's counsel en-
tered and asked for more time. The Chief said he
would only give up the discharge at the demand of
the Recorder and under protest. The lawyer re-

quested the Chief to wait awhile, but the Chief re-

plied that the manner in which he bad been treated in
this case was not such as to warrant any favors, and
If after the "

sharp work" practiced against him he
had obtained any advantage he meant to keep it.

Tne Recorder said he had no power to demand the
return of the discharge, upon whicli the Chief fy-
litely wished the discomfited lawyer good morning
and took his leave. Has'enlng to the jail he pre
sented the dischaige to the keeper, who pretended ha
hadn't time to attend to it just then, "Vae foiloning
colloquy took place :

Caiir " I would like to get away as soon as pos-
sible."
KxxPBB " Well, give me time, can't you ?"
Chiif How long shall I be obliged to wait?"
KsspER " I can't say."
CutiF " Shall I wait here, or call again !"
KjiPiB " You needn't do neither."
CaixF "

I shall go to the Recorder and inform him
that you refute to receive the discharge."
Kbipbb-" You can go where vou please."
The Chief then went to the Tenth Precinct Station-

house, and telegraphed to Mr. Cabpintib the fact
that' he bad a discharge for the prisoner. Detective
Elbbbs was sent over, and returned.with the Ctitef to
the prison ; Judge Bbbnubii came in at tlie same time,
and at his order Eubbson was given up. After walk-
ing a short distance, a carriage was obtained, and the
driver directed to proceed to the Hoboken Ferry.
Ehbisob objected to tiiis, saying that it was done to
keep out of the way of his friends, who, he had no
doubt, were at the Jersey City Ferry with a writ of
habeas enTjms. He was soon on br>ard the ferry-boat,
and as it left the wharf he expressed, by an exclama-
tion more emphatic than poUte, his utter disgust of
New Jersey justice. He was taken from Hoboken to

Jersey City, and thence brought to tills City in the
cars. He cned like a child, coming up, and seemed
to consider his case, now that he was out of the
reach of his New-York friends, a hopeless one. He
was committed to jail to asrait an examination before
Justice ManuAFT.
Chief Wbitrxt and his assistants are entitled to

great credit for the zeal and energy with which they
have prosecuted this affair to a sticcessful termina-
tion. At every step they have been met bv the most
unscrupulous disregard of courtesy and justice even
the authorltifls of New-York, who would be supposed
to desire that ore so notoriously an offender against
the law, should be subjected to the penalty which he
had Invoked, contributing, bv their delays and Inex-
cusable partialities for the prisoner, to the embarrass-
ment and difficulty of executing the processes against
him. **The best laid schemes of men and mice"
sometimes, however, go anTy, and this case affords
no ground to doubt the proverb. All the efforts of
EusBSOH and his friends fai!ed to preserve to New-
York so valuable a citizen, and he is at last placed
under discipline by which he will be fully prepared
for doing the State some service, in that Institution

which has been erected at Trenton for the express
accommodation of eminent personages like himself.

The Importance of this arrest consists In the fact

that Eubbsob Is believed to be one of the principal

parties engaged tn New- York and vloinlty, in utter -

UDg countertelt money. The New-York police, who,
unlike the aathorlUes, have rendered all possible
assistance to our officers in tills affair, are well
aware of Ehbesob's active complicity in this ne-
farious business, Ehxbsob Is a young man, of gen-
tlemanly appearance, and has friends In respectable
society. ^

BBOOKLTU INTELLIGENCS.

Board ov Health. An adjourned meeting of

Ihe Brooklyn Board of Health was held yesterday.
Several small nuisances were ordered abated ; severs

large nuisances were referred for special report. Mr.
JOBS T. HrLDBXTH, the great leader of the opposition
to swlU milk, was present, to look after a communl
cation which he sent in a few weeks ago, complain
log of HusTBP'B swlll-mllk stables on Fraaklln-ave-

nue. When the document was presented It was re

ferred to the Snill-mllk Committee. Alderman
CASBiw,'Chalrman of the S will- milk Committee,made
a verbal report to the effect that he had visited the

place crmplalned of, and he did not think it was any
worse than it was ten years ago '. But he said the
Committee would be ready to make a formal report
at the next meeting. Mr. HfLpasra was proceeding
with a speech to show that the Board had authority
in the Charter to abate the nuisance, when Acting-
Mayor KAUiFiBif ou, who was in tbe Chair, suggested
that tie proper time for his remarks was when the re-

port was presented. Mr. Hiubith took the hint, and
then took his hat and walked off. The Board will
hold another meeting on Wedresday next.

Highway Eobbeby Areest of the Perpe-
nATcaa. Between I and 3 o'clock yestenlay fflora-

{xg, as Mr. Jahxb ELuaon.of Warcester, Hau., was
walking through Bergen, near Nevina-street, he was

attacked by a gang of youtbfij thieves, who knocked

l^lm down, aad aft beattoc hUa aayerely, took a cai-

pat-bi; fcontalnUg clothing, wfaicti !> bad In bU |wkd
and a smaU sura of money GrMa hla pockets, andtton made ot The cries of tta person assailed, for

to his il.Un^e T^"" Pojoe. who promptly^tto ris
as.jl^tanco.The succeeded In ctpturing two

J
Of tw . ,. .''w Dabibl GaooAB and Edwabb Tba-
OT, and alio In recoTrilog all of the stolen property.
Yesterday mcmlng the accused were cammltted for
exBBnlx>ation.

AjiBisT OF EivgR Thieves SroLgif Prop.
BIT RioovxxiB. Officers Kbllt, MoLanoaiiB and
Pa9, of the Second Precinct Police, at 2 o'clock
yeste.'day morning succeeded in capturing two river
thieves at the foot of Gold- street, and recovering
stolen

Pf'Pf'fi',; eoEJistlng of rope, yarn and sail, val-
ued at about $200. Tne police saw the acputed row-
Irg ^p the river in a yawi-boat, and kept an eye upon
them until nr hoarded the schooner Snator EtKx
.on the ways at the siC^e ''"=''' '^'''Ct ioey cJaimS
at first as their property. Tie Doat they used had
also been stolen from Pier No. 4S East River, New-\ ork. The patties arrested gave their names as JobbSbat and Gbobob Tqohi'SOB. They were committed
for ezamiiiatlon by Jusuca Coiawaii.
A Vvrih CF Lee-atenue Sunday-School

5:sBs9 16 Pbath. Sabah M. Mobbis, 15 years of

age, residing \r"* '' mother on Tavlor-street.

near Kent-avenue, In ''ttampU^^to fiU a fluid lamp
Tuesday night, while the w.'r.': was lighted, Was .

badly burned by the fluid taking f.re and spreading
over her person, that she died yesterday morning.The deceased wjs an exemplary member of the
Lee- avenue Sabbatft-School.

TilE DisOEDiBLY FiBEVEN. The firemen ac-
cused of disorderly condt'ct at the foot of South Fifth-

street, Tuesday, diulng the fire In Mon & BBuanAoa'B
disllllery, were brought befoi.^ Justice Fox yesterday
morning. Not being ready for examination the de-
fendants gave ball to appear on '/"uesday next.

BiTROLAB Abeisted. Officer Jacobs, of the
Fifth Precinct, yesterday arrested a ''Ionian named
LotriBA FtSHBB, OD a charge of robbing 11 a house of
Hxhbt IIasb, No. 59 JohnsoB street, Easter.^ District,
ol property valued at $50. Tne accused w com-
mitted fcr tiial.

Bpbgi.aby. The eewing-machine estahiVlt-
ment of Messrs. Gaovxa & Bakxb, on Fulton, near
Orarge street, was entered- by burglars, Tueslay
right, ard robbed of a quantity of sewing sllB and
$20 in money. The thieves gained an entrance by
forciig a rear window.
Well Dose. Tlie Eiooklyn police have cap-

tuita ten burglars since Siturday night last.

^tmmiu
W-'rf*k.I.4,B.7H.MI KU4.VBM .OUpp. deeeaied.

Tbereiativssaad Mends e( theBusOf art lesMetfWiw
^''i^,"!/'*'^ *^ t^ueral, this iThandajiMuTSSZ

Obobwbu At bis resldeDoe, BIrerdale, Westc^wsterCo . on Honda* evening. Aug. U, TauAM O. Cbok-
WBLi. la tbe 4lst lear ot his age.
The fsBeral will take place ob Tbursdaj. the 18th, at 3

o'olook P. U Tbe relatives and frieads of (he deoeasa 1,ana those of hlsbrotser. Htnry B. Cromwell, are resaejt
f".'!'.'"!"^ <" attend. A train leayas Obanben-st. at
1:iDP. M.
CEt?nt*.i^lA BnxAlyn, OB Taeadair, Aoit. W. BI tt

U Obapbab aged 34 years. 7 months and 1 d ix.
The lelstlTea and friends or tne family a-v ,^-UMt ^

attend bis Auieral setviees, this (Thaiaa'^, iHSlSSr .,
3o>cloea. (torn th. 'esldenoeothto -;, 'iSS?^.^
miin, 8r., No. 1 TUIary c >ner, Ubeos Oba j-

"S2E^?H'3'^^- "'"
Tne ttasaaa were burled la OjpreM HlUs Oemeterr.

HEW BOOKS.
eankTttmaooK rom tamSSSpimr'

ov VHS I.BOAUZM IMtntMiMB.
WOOD, DDT * OOh Kiaactn

OKUWABX, SIOKai^ukrVOKTul MIBaODB
BTARLOmBm.

DXLAWABX ItQTTKBns.

*J*-a trUu, H*. 443, Aug. 17, IM.

72, IS, 24, C2, 16, 13, 30, 11, 2S, 70, 1, 1T,3. 29.

eUtt Na. 444, Af 17, im.
6, 28, 67, C9, 49, 77, 40, 11, 41, 7, 68, 45, .75,' 20.

HEOBQIA LOTTEKna.

eius N: 441, Aug. 17, ua.

50, 47, 49, 20, 39, .16, 74, 4, 60, 41, C2, 6t, 22.

Class No. 442, Ertra, Aug. 17, UI9.

72, 43, 6, 26, 9, 55, 20, 52, 69, 33, 8, 57.

> TBB BABKBI BOICBS

BT KDWABD A. Poi,L aaS,'OF VaaOU,

"*' ^V"Uoii"m(ides ef teU

TBE BXnU.'WEBKI.T *IinBfl
Is Issued OB tbe morning of every Tuesday and Friday

and contains. In addttios to the bulk of intelligeaee giren
In tbe Daily Paper,

A LITEBART DEPARTMENT,
Kmbradng Standard Novels and Tales, and Miseella-

neous Selections of the highest iatereac With tbe Issne

of Tuesday, July 26, the initial ohapten of

THS CWOD FIOH*."
An Original and profoundly intereetiiig atory et tbitt bb-

cqiuded novelist,

CHARLES REAOK.
Will he reprodnoed from early London sheets, and wHI
be continued through the toIubs. Back Kmsben csa

be supplied.

THE AGRIOIfLTimAL DEPARTHENT
To compiled from a variety of souroei, many of tbem In-

aoce sfiihle to the American leader.

Price $3 a year : Two Copies (o oae address $S : Five

Coies to one addnes, (U 2S ;TenOapleatoone address,
Sit. .

THS mCKKLT TUtlXSt
Appearing every Saturday momlog, embraaaB a eaa-

prehensive dieest of the news ot the preoedhic week,
with attractlTe Literary fsatares, among whiafa will be
found

BKADE'S 8PLKIH)ID STORT,
And other choice reading. It will also eoiitlnaeto firr-

nish its valuable informatlos for the

FABKKB AND OARDXNEK,
A Department whleh has become highly popnlar.

IPrice, $2 a year ; Three Copies to one address, St ; riy*
Copies to one address, $3 j Ten Copiestoone addr>ss.$U ;

Twenty Copies to one address for $20. Anv person strut-

mgusa Clui ^ftwentv er norewUibt sntitltd to an extra
copti.

T or ALL OTTB Issnxs Cash invariably In advanoe.
Specimen numbers forwarded npon application.
All letters to be addressed to tbe Nbw-Tobk Tmsf,

Hew-Tork City.

J9* Vhe TiiuB Btntsnta If Bitnated opposite tka (Hty

Hall, on Park-row. Bpmce and Waisan streata.

Singer's Sewing Machines.
Abb superior for ail manntactiaiing porpases.
Asa more desirable for all kinds of family sewing.
Abb capable of doing a greater variety of work.
Abx free from the faults ot other machiaea.
AXB almost noiselets in their operatioas.
Abb much better and therefore worth mora.
Abx perfectly simple and easily kf pt In order.
Abb (dieaper because they earn more money.
Abb just the Machine (or every family.

I. M.SINGEB<[00
Ko. 4C8 Broadway, corner of Grasd-st.

GroTpr and Baker's Noiseless
FAKILT SKWING MAOBINES.

For ourom fainily use, we became fully satisfied that
GROVER & BakbB'S is the best, and acoordingly pur-
cbaeed U. New- York Tribune,

Office temporarily at Ho, 601 Broadiray.

No. 182 Folton-st., Brooklyn.

Bpalding's Prepared Gluot
Dbbfdl in EvxxtHoubb.
Fob Salb Etibywbzbb.

Hanutactnred by H. O. SPALDING,
P.O. Address Box 3,600. No. 30 Flatt-st.

Trustees and Building Comnillteesof
scaooL-uuct>ed, 'auRCHE3, to.,

are requested to examine the advantages of
HOT WaTGK FUBNAOES,

(Leed's Patent.) of the New-Tork Hot Water BHimace
Company, office No. 70 LilMrty-st. They are truly the
'*
great desideratum" of the age.NO DDSr ; '.

Nu Gases i : !

HO DANGFR OF SElTI.iQ yiRK TO BUILDINGS ! ! !

AnabundaiJceof fresh air warmed to a proo^'r tem-
perature, with all its moiitiuc and vitality, Call and get
aciioalarat

_____^__ No.TOUiierlyBt.

Filnce Imperial Champasne,
rBOH

DE VENOGE & CO., Epemay. Franea.
AWIseofraie quality at a moderate piloe. Sold at

the prinoipal hotels, and by all the leading clealsra

tbronghcBt the country.
E. V. HatTOHWODT, Sole Importer,

Comer of Broadway and Bioome-st., N. T.

Bad Water.
The impurities are instantly destroyed by a few drops

of Dr. 1UBU8' YSNETIAN. Dr. Tobias has made
oath Ixfore the Mayor that it is perfectly innoceacts
talre internally. It cures dysentery, dia'rhrca and colio.
as thousands have certified to. Hundreds of fun'.liss
DOW never travel ith ..ut a bottle. Sold by all the drug-
gists, at 2fi and so cents.

Depot No. 56 Cccrtlandt-st.

Barry's Vrieopherwna

BEST AND BEAFK8T ABTIOLK
Far DBESSINa. BEACTIVTINa. OUCANTNG, mjOL-
IKG, FBESXBVINO and BKSrOKINa THE HAIB.
Ladlea. try M. For sale by all dmgglata and pastomsia.

Batehelor'a Hair Dyot Win swd Vonvaoa*
This celebrated establishment Is at No. 233 Broadvay.
Twelve private rooms for tha appUeatloB of bis fanons
Hair Dye, the best extant. BATOHKLOR'S Wiga and
Toupees have Improvements over all ; this is the eali
place where these are properly nnderstood and made.

Knptnre Cored by Olarsh dfc Co.'b IKadleal
CUBE TRUSS Also, Siik Elastic Stockings for varicass

veins, Sui.porte.B arid Shoulder Braces. Instmments fw
defonnitiee made to order. No. 3 Vesey-st.. astor House.
New-Tork. Ladles' private rooms and female attendants.

fiiTcnlors. Mechanics, Blaniifnrtiirers and
AoprenticeB should Hecure a carefiiljphfenoioKical OKam-
iaation to leam their defeats, talents and how to mite
the most of IhemBelves. Exaroinations daily bjtOW-LB & IVELLS, No. 308 Broadway.

Cto*> Sannders' MetallloTablet Raeer Stree.
This Inimitable article may be obtained of the sue

mannfsetaren, J. & S. SAUMDIRS, No. 7 Astor Heaaa,
and *t tha Tarioas agents thnuthont tba Oity.

Oentieineu'sTrBTellBsShlrtaAllstyles, money
belts, Xngllsh collar boxes, fee.- at Noa.87ande8 Wll-
lin rt , one aoor north of

Maidg,-UBe^^^^ ^^^^

^Hipeler Sc Wllaen>B Sewfn( machines*
Tbey a', e the favorites for families ~-Time*,
We prefer them for family nse. Trilnmt. _ ._

Office No. 60* Broadway. New-Tork.

Jlanriiernien Barbera need Bondaya far the

Improvement ol their tody and mind. BILt., inimitable

hair cutter , No 1 Barclay-st., appreciating tlila, closes

a Sundays- HAIBDTEUcents abox,blaekorbrawB.

J5LS:"?"??*S" "" fdroalars aeat theat tree fBWsae, by addressing WOOD, XDDT * 00.,
Wilmington. DeUware. er Aagnsia, Oa.

SF.\I.D1NB>S PRBP4R~EDlHi7B '. fTl
iSPALDlNGS PB1.PABKD OLDE

BPALDIMO'S PRGPAKBD GLUE'
SAYii THE PIECaS ' '

ECONOHTIf." DISPATCH' I'
jar" A SIVTCH IN TIME SAVES NIlIK.".ffi

As accidents wWl happen even rr. wetl-reguUiteifamittts,
it is very disirable to hare some cheap and conveniSBt
way for rrpairing Furniture, Toys, Crookary, fcc

SPAi.DlN 3'S PRKPAHSID GLOE
meets all such emergencies, and nir househoid can afford
to be without it. It is always ready and up to the stiok-
iog point. There Is no longer a necessity for limpiBg
ohairs, eplintersd veneers, headless dolls, and broken
craoleB. It is just the article for cons, shell, and other
ornamental work ao pwular with ladles of refinement and
taste.

This admirable preparation is used coll, being ohemi-
cally held in eolation, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cabinet makers' Glue, It maybe
aKd in the place ofordhiaiy mucilage, being vasUymm
adhesiTe,

" USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE."
N. B. A Brush accompanies each bottle. Price K

cents.

Wholesale Cepot, No. 30 Piatt St., New-Tork.
Addiess

H. C. SPALDOia,
Box No. 3,600 NewTotk.

Put np for Dealers in Cssei oonlaiaing four, eight aad
twelve doien a beaatifo! Lithograph Show-Oaid accom-
panying each package.

AS* A single bottle of SPALDING'S PjBEPABCD
GLUE wiU Bare ten times its cost ^"loally to evaiy
boosebold.
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hard-

ware and Fumltnn Dealers. Grocers, and Fancy Stores.
Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-

ING'S PRBPaRBD OUUE, when making up tbelr Fall
list. It will stand any climate.

J'lUaas, modes o( feliaiaw
__, .

bflief, ftc, *c..

^oiSorG^as&t'sis?'*
onnoNB or rai prvhw

R.-arkabl,^ir.{ii~^2Sl?.^ i^The author kiows ^oWm^iS^JS ?* '"*< .
not Ihiovgh the c<ddTl|hfif

"
hSff^^ "^3&'

n ..!^'**''^.***?i' "' > Dispatch.One of the few accurate and natural pottrits af mi
Pi5S!S'"V^ "'ehaTj;ereraeeB. 'SrtriuofS5SIndudlng tnole Tom's Cabin, and saoet of tte nSSS
thereto, are mere caricatures. Hero bttisgwai^S^
Tie New-Trrk rriu<w. Ib the coons sfanS^a #

edilorialnottce, the rrlhunTayfer^rf tSe^SSZof the book : "It bas been dSntarrUedfrn tbaSS
work. and. in the biably mMcttble AaiBeterofaaS.
gsnt exiroet, is now asking a tsshhaable tear f

^
Che newspapers. "

. , eOLDBTAU.BO<XRU,n8.
1 rM.Kao. Moth.

, Beautifully Biinisd. Fifty (
Sett by maU, prrpOa, on reoeist orM cents

FUD^St k BU8SBLL,PBUiikL
He WJoba-wZaeFrSE

RKCENT IBIPOKTATIBMS.
POETBT,

^n'ir'^TSvl&'i?"''".
-

Far sale by
D. APPI,*ON : COh

___^ Nos. 34 ADD 348 BBOAOWaT.
Fnllert Cbureb History and WonhieTaf EBrian*.*

vsis . foUa. glszed calf. Jss ; Ledge's P^TLibTSngl'

? TS* ^: Turner's Aaaual Tour iss). iSM o4 iST3 Mis., 8T0. morocco, ex.. !; Dibdln's BiSumS
hpeseer'ana. 4 vols , ia. 8to manT mina^r^
eoges $76 : ScoU's PoeUeffwertaL iS^.. s^STSiS^rccco, gi^t edge, very fine copy, W ; Xtchiaca itOoSSi
drawn7romnatoro,>yR0BT HiS. i vols^fcEo omSS
S?S^^ p: I>ldfn's Blb!lSrapbtoS'T?a;^tti
Jicrthem loanties of Cnglasd, 2 vols., Imp.Sr^aSH
h^merocco, pistes, t96 rSooWs Bible 8 rofi SS
rJi7*.',VS";.?'Sf =

Z"-'.'""*>" "S*mSS5
??il ."K,?i fi'jJ*' ">''" <' "le PubUc JouTasTfiSi1797 to IBIS. U vols., one halfcall, very rare, ra^rlSIk

JlJr"^J \5'''*9J't?Ti'^* P~' S'"; Bewick's Quietpeds Fables and Bu^> t volt.. 8vo, one-nair nin^!L
locco S2t; luciaa's Wcrkt. translated bTwfSnrTa
vols,4o.ve.lnm,10: Dibdfn's BiWtoJnSucU dSSJ
the (Mebrated Peraou of the Eft-Cat OIiA. I vSlT^one-halfred morocco, $35 ; PeBoaafs London 2 tSlSlmo ccco, dlostraied, tUW; Hpeneer's Kerte oSS^vol , foUo glased calf, 1679, a:Obn^o pSSim
Wcrk.. I vol folio. (blKk Irtte")' ??"S^sTStSBrme's Every day Book, *c.. original JctSTiVaS
SL',%?^i7T';'' Betr<jpective Beview.V^**
glazed calf, floe copy. $76.

MARRIEX>
Locxwoon Coopia. In this City, on Tuesday, Aug-

15, at the Stanton at. Baptist Chnroh. by the Rev. B. M-
Bill Mr. BoEiBT H. LocKwoos to Hiss IPliza Uoopsa,
only dauffhter of Chas Cooner, Etq , a,l of this City.
Mas AcxiN Garbibob. On Wednesday. Aug. 17, by

the Rev. BaJsey Ounsing, Babbb* H. vah acbbh te

&ATS M.. daughter of Oomeiins K. Garrison.
Ball MCNOT. At iletuobln, N. J., on Tuesday, Aug,

16, try the Bev. Gardiner Spring Plumlev. Hr. wiluah
EENar Hall to Uisa EnuA, enly daughter of Ambrose
Muaday.Esq.

DIED.
IIilzb. In this City, on Wednesday, Aug. 17, of chol-

era infantum. &DMu:n, only son of ad oiund L . and Mar-
garet liiles. aged 6 months and 36 days.
Tbe fricTtdH of tne famur are respectfully invited to

attend tbe funeral. Thumday, Aug. 18, at 3 o'clock F. M.,
frtm o>o. ticetli av.
Dusxin In this City, on Tuesday, Aug. 11. in the iSth

year nl her srj. Isadxua J , wife of L. d. Dunkin, and
daoehter of the late Capt. Nicholas Hjers, of Baltimore.
as- Baltljnon papers please copy.
Falgobw. In this City, on Wednesday morning. Aag.

IT IS the C3d year cf her age, Krs. Caiqxbisb, wife ot
William Falcoaer.
The friends and aoqnalntancea cf the family arera-

spectfally Invited to attend her funeral, witlioct <tarther

invitstics, from her late residence. No. 33 West S7th-Bt.,

03 Friday, IS^h lost , at ! o'clock P. M.
Bbukpagb In this Oity. on Tces'^ay. Aua. U of con-

nptl*B, Uua BuxiSKd Vur? Bkygraaai, tlu ealf

ADTBRTISIJIU AQENCY.
S. U. PETTENBIU, & CO., No. lU Naasau-at., New-

Tork, would respectfully Invite those who wish to ad-
rertlte to call at their Agency.
They have been established far over TEN years, and

have the most complete arrangements ever devised.

From the Madison Daily Courier,
8. U. PSTTENGILL A 00.

It gives us plessure to state that we hare been dome
bnsmess with S. M. FettiogiU k Co . Advertising Agents .

b'ew-tork and Boston, as advertisiag agents for the
Cmtrier for (en consecutive years. Daring all that time
we have found them accurate in business accounts and
prompt in payiiig bids. A well conducted newspaper
advertising agency is a valuable institution both to the
Press and the puoiie. Wecomsieod Fettenglllft Co. to
our friends as tbe best advertising agents we know.

From the NewAlba^ty (Ind.) Daily Ledger,
We, too, bare transacted business with Heasrs. Petten-

gill k Co, for maiy years and in all t Hat time hare had
no occasion to oomplata of them. They are model adver
tisiog agents insisting npon a (trict oomplianoe with the
terms on which the advertisements aro inserted as is

their duty to advertisera, who have to rely upon their
honor for the fulfillment of contracts by the newspaper
press and when these are complied with, puoctaallv pay-
ing the bills. Eastern advertisen who wish to get the
worth of their money, should by all mesas give their
oiders to klessrs, Petteiigill A Co., attheir NewTork or

JOHN HOOFEB dfc CO.'S
OTTTAND OOUNTKT

ASTKRTISINQ AOBNOTs
No. 41 Pack row, New-Tork, Tiaus Bolldint.

Liberal arrangements will be oiade with ADTIBTII-
BBS. and their favors promptly inserted in aayNXWB-
PAPEB published In the UNITED STATU OB CANA-
DA, at the puUlshen* lowest cash priees. Bebrease ii

aiade to Messia. BAYMOND. WESLEY fc 00.

PBTEK K. DETOt
ADTHRTISING AGENT,

OFFICE NO. U NASSAU BANK BUILDINS,
Beference Hessn. BATBOND, WESLEY A 00.

All desirona of advertising through his (Hr. Deyo'a)

agency, cando sowith the/uKest eor^fitUnce iitaUlus rtp-

resentstionsN. Y, Express, Uareh 4, 18S>.

T<r SOVTHERR AND WESTERN MER-
CHANTS.

SOO.OM
FISST QUALITY

GEBHIN OIGAKS,
Put op in a most atiractire and new minner for letail-

ing, will be sold cheap for cash.

JEBTId' Information Exchange, No. 339 Broadway.

CaiLlsON'S CONE
FUBHAOES

Coasuma all the gas arising from the eooiomttioa o!

coal, thgi Baviog a large proportion of lUel.

BBAHHaLL, HEOOK ft CO,,
Makers,

No. 443 Broadway, between Howard aad grand sta.

MRS. WINSI<OW>8 BOOTHIKG STRcFi
FOB CHILDREN TEKTHINO,

WIU positirely euro Cholera Infantum, Dyaenteiy aad
IMarThrea, Wind Colic, and all the diseases incideat te

the process of teething. It gives rest to the mo her, aai

lellef and health to the infant. Perfectly safe in all

eases. Sold by ail druggists, at 3f cente per bottle, and

at the office. No. 13 Ce lar-st.

bartdciEf's ceijBBRated sewing
MACaiNES.

Prices grea'ly reduced. Family Machioes. $f : SSO.

BARTHOLF Manufacturing Co., No. 434 Brt-id way.

ARK VOU GOING TO THE SKA SHORE t

Take along the novelty of the season,

bi^ach. DiAiMONBa:
Bold by all BookselieiB.

OrR IttCSICAI. FRIEND.THE PIONEXB OF CHEAP MUSIC IN AXIKB3L.
NO. 3*. TOLUME ID.

NOW READY.
PRICE 10 CENTS.

COSTXirtB
LaChtttedes Boses BondialaPolka.. S B. Mate

(Writ'.en expressly for this puhUoatioB by this i

FiscUt ) ^
The yi^Lermaiden Eonm \ ICayeri

(Song with Eoglish and Oerman Tert and aoca^a^
niaieat tor Piano aad Guitar,)

"~

TheChsmpsgre Galop B.O. LuiAfft
For sale at every News D6p6t and Baoksleie in

United States. Office Ho. 107 Nassau st , Kew-Yeik.
O. B. SEYMOOB A OS.

"ONCE A WEEK." """
A WtW ILLUSTRATED PEBIODISAL.

Conducted by the bettwiiten In Europe, st ilHhiitrrtfJ
by the first XBgrsven and Designers.

^^
Price 10 cenU each Weekly Number, asd in- Koat^

Parts price 36 cents eaoa. Su xcriptton
^^

Four Dollars per year.

FIBST MOKTHLY PART NOW BEADY._ eOHTBBTB :

Once a Week. By Shiblit Bkoou. niaalntad IwJohn Leech.
Man Among the MsBBOths. Dluitrated.
Budun and hit White Bear. By G. W. DABsai. !-

tratedbsJ.Tenniel
ii."o=i. iwaa-

Snakesand their Prer.AnAfrioan Adrentaro.
English Pirjectiirs. Fait 1. By n Bbhwis Abaki.
Magenta. ByTouTArLOB. lUustrated by J. E.a>-

lajs.

A Good Fight. Chapter I. By Chaxlbs Bbasb. -
Instrared by C Eceoe.
The Tall of a Tadpole. ByGH. Ibwbb.
The Original Bun House. lUustrated by John L
The Astronomer's Discovery. Illustrated by

TennieL
bariba'di. Fy A. A. Kirox.
An Election Story. By SauuAT 'BBOOKg. DluaMte*

by John Lrch.
English Projectiles Part 2. Br W. BmnsBS aaw-
The Spider Orab. By Edwabs Jessib.
Tbe SoBE pl Conrteiy. ByGxoaei Mbbbbith. lUaa-

trated by John TennieL
A Good

fight. Chapters Sand 3. By CuimLBS Hbam.
ninstrated by C. Keene.
Night and Morning, By B. BB930B. Hlusttattd bp

John Letch.
Our Farm of Two Acres. Part 1. By HAsaur-ICAa-

TIKIAir.

T,,''*'? *^iffl""'i'}fr'? Apology. By Alfebs TanmMI.
Dlnitiated by Hillais.
Our Farm of Two Aorea. Part 2, By Sabbibt Ka>-

TISEAU
Fsglisb Prrjectiles. Part t Br W. BaisCBa Abah.
Bitthpl'ce of the Duke of Wel'icgtoB.
Sketching tbe Csstle Dlnttiated br John Leech.
A Good Figbt. cr-apion 4 and 6. By CaAi,x& Baaaa.

Illustrated by C. Keene.
vnAia*. ssmm^m.

Wine.
Tne unecn or tne areas, illustrated by John Lefoh.
Vy Friend Ihe overaor. Illustimted by J. TennseL
Guesisat the Bed Lion. By Gio. A, Bala. lUuatiaMC

by John TennieL
SpoDtBBecuB eeceratlon. Py Gao. H. Liwxs.
On the Water. Poetry. Dlustrvtel by Mniais.
A Good Fight. Chapters 6, 7 and 8. By Cbab. BSABa.

ninstrated by Villais.
An Old Church Library. By Ohaxlis Esi^bt.
Candle Makiig. By Dr. Wtbtib,

ONCE A WEEK.
A new lllustnted periodical, conducted by the bM

writers lo Corope, sro illustrated by the first rtisla.
FIBST MONTHLY PaBT tlDW RcaDY.

The foLowing aro a few of the rriiilsi iKiiiliibalesBta
ONCE A WEKK

WM. M. THAOKEBAY, SBlhLB'Y BROOKS,
CBAhLEB BEaDB. hiss WULOOH.
ALFBfcB TF.VNXSON, MRS. Gai-KeLL,
a. H. LEWbS, TOM TaYI.ob.
GEO a, SALa, GEORGK MEBKarrH.
HaBRIST MARnKEAU. CdAS. KNIGHT,
6. W. DASKN'T. to.. Ac. Ao.
And the following eminent deaignera and aitiataan

epgsgcd OB tbe IllustraUons :

JOHN I.SCH HALBOT K. BRWHB.
J. E. MILLalS. C. KEENE,
JOHN TENNIEL, A. WOLFJI. Ac.

first tioBt>'lf Part bow ready.
Price 10 cents weekly. In Monthly Parts pnee3(entl.
Subscription per year H- . __ ^ ______WILLICEB A BCdERS,

Ho. 41 Haisau-st . Hsr-Yesk.
For sale by all bookae' lers and news agents.

ABE YOU GOING TO THE SPRINGS t

BLACK. DIA9IOiDB
Will give you Bometbing to talk abast.

Sold by all BookaeUers.

NED BUNTLINE'a NEW STORY.
entit1e<],ODR MS8 ;

OB, THE PIRATE HUNTKR^ OF THE OULF,u, in*
13 NOW BEADY

IB TBS
NEW-TORK illERCUBY'.

At the Oipts.

COmE OtlE> COBIE Alili.
One mon Grand Excursion, on FBIDAY._Anc. U,

around Staten Island, landing at Bildle's Grove, on
Staten Island, one of the most dallghtfal trips in the

world, viewing Fort Hamilton, Fort La&ietts. and the

new fort ereetlvg on Sandy Hook. Tne noble steamer
EhlE, Capt. Babbbll will start fiom the foot of oaam-
beis-st. at o'olook : 8pring-st , North itivor. 9X ; Amos-
st , 954 ; sad- It. North Birer. 10; Broome--t , at
Elver, ItM ; Peok-Bli?,!!. Fare for the trip , 6 cents.

AREYOU~aOINO TO SARATOGA OE NEWPORT!
BliACR DIAB1ON08

Will alTord pleasant reading for an eresing.
Sod by aU BeokseUers.

WHISKERS OR MOUSTACHES.
Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches ? >*. Jagnent,

established in 1682. wffl foice them togrow on thesmooUi-

est face in six weeka without stain or injury to the skin.

Price $U
Sentpost^rgtoaniMiddr^.^

iwNassau-Bt.

ABE YOU GOING TO THE MOUNTAINS t

BI.aCK DIAIHOMDS
Will interfst and startle jou.

Bold by all Booksellers.

DRY GOODS MBHCHANTS, GROCERSt
dMiers In flour or other staoles. who bare daughters

to eduTate, wiU hesr of an opportunltyto exchange prt-

ronwetothe amount of sereraihundrM doUan.^yad-
d-eSffiiTidUiname and place of buslnesa, PKINClPA

j,

M-fdlsoS^oim^ist-office, New-Toik. Ciroulara win
fM fnrwATded With references, so., se.

wiNTEI^Brnert Saouday, N desk! and aeati :

wm worth of carpet, kc, tm.

rT<olBII8n(BSS niBN.-PESSONS WISHINOTO
J extend their bns<aess South, through the medium of

Southerspapersandajedlsppwd to aeleet Ibe^Oharlea-
ton (S. <r> Courur for tbia wnrpoae, aro rafeml to

M^ssn S^ M. PBTTENGILL fcmTOnrVMaM Agent-.
NoTlM Nassau-Bt. A. 8. WTtmNQT^lThOO.

iriBB SOUTHS NORVHs BAST AND WEST.
1 sll acknowledge nj bags. In tbelr ecuntleu variety,

to surpass all othera in style quality aad adaptation to

A CARD.
No. 18 CaorEBlssnTtm, New-Yack, (

Aug.U,l8t> F
We. the undenigned. graduates ofBBYaNT.BTB aV-

TON AFACKsRD'S MereanUle Oollege <a New-Yfc
Uke plessuK in expressing our eatln satlatbction wip
the cc-^irse pu-aned, both ss to its tboraB|Aness ia dera-
o^isg the science ef accounts, and to the peoallar anal

happy Btethod cf impartipg instrcction in the vsrioasda-
psatmenta of the institution. To tbe resident princlp&
Mr ts. 3. Packard, we ntum cur sincere thanks Ibr baa
uLiform courtesy in the ditcharge of his dnties, aad tha
valuable pra:tical training in all matters of buslaeai
wMchwerave received at bis hands. To Mr. Joha ^
Wiiliams tbeaccompliihed Tearhercf Penmansbip. ^
sckni.wle''ge ourselves under lasting obligations tor Mb
many valuable hints in the ait of which he is a thoraaiMh
BJUter.
We believe these gentlemen to be at t^e head of tbair

prof'^sion in this country, and shall never cease ta re-
mec3t>er with pleasure the pleasant sesson we hsre speat
under their icstruction. _

JaMES W. SMITH. PolkvlUe, N. Y.
JAMES C BHIGGS.Sippicas. Mass.
Gil BsBT smith, Jr.. iheifield. Mass. _
ALBX B. BUTTO.No. 67EastSIst ,Mew Yacfc.
F. T. GRIFFIN, Barsvllle. Goo. _
D. P. JOHNSON, No. U4 1st av., New-York.
1-. B BAKBB, Andover, N. Y.
J. C. HaLL, Boston. Mats.

DO YOU STAY AT HOME !

BIUCK DIAHONDB
Wni drive away tbe Bine Derila.

Bold byaff Beekaellera.

PATEN* DUCA ABB nBKOVB CI
B00FDI8.

This eeaspoaltloa eonsials of l-

staoeea, bspregnated with flbrona
with tbe beaatifbl and Imperishable _

la elasUe snd flezibia, and praatlnally I

is the best, ebeavot and maatotBamaal .

LEAKY BOOFB BBPAIBED. AMD W4
WATBB'TISHT.

SpeelaenB and tlia best ef rotermMf eanbeiaa B
OBieOee. JOSEPH DITTO fc (X)..

aaBeralOfleaKg 3T8 Broadway. Eav-Ttrtb

CVRTIB' 01JRR BOB
Tbisreasedyla rrilabla :eoBtBlaB no eO, leader ^-

Aur : itbasbeea lested.la flsatoo, PrOTitaue andV*
BsianBiatea. J. M. tlOTtng, Piausishn . Proridsas^
B.L 8oldbrE>M.OBi(i%Ba. mSowary: jrFX
Ooddlnctn,YIo. TH ftsadwagr; W.H. Lewis, N^W
BresQWiab-iL: Jgfaa Jaoaa, No. m Hoastoa-at.. agf-
Tork : Mia. Hayaa : eTpTimM. and Beynelds A Ok
Bre^n: PTMlew. Jeraay Ottr ; O. Y. Mercer. Nsv-
art:. 1Ul1^I|M *FAEk.lIaik tt a>l MPark^row.^
AadallDriiiilala ggera

l Aoasa^
ABE YOU flOINS TOTHE LKM

BI<ACK IAMOJI8_.
Can be lead while waning for a aibbl-

Bold br aU Booksellers.

HOflTETTBB<S
CBMBBATED f^^^

BiTTbBe.-Thoi; ""^ISJ* aperienoe wim
aent to that which tte ^,'2,"'i3'tone, its saro
nshig this valttrt e sporfflc. *^^mi atomsA.
and Tigorous action up<m g_u^ bumau be^.
and the cleansing of

'P",^g a our Koamnni^

^^,^^S^i ^p.Sici^''*' '"''" -**
Park row. New-York. _-a
l^OTICE TOBUttBEHS AJM^TfflHJ^

S'ljSf iSS^"h?Sr"mStV..rti t5rart afW
AusoT. SnH<& ntViaa.



I

LAW REPORTS.
SCFKEHi: COURT CbuoiM.

BdtnJmUn Iscrmua.

a nn taaaa aa> tbm fihb koitsaoi b<W-
BOlDmSS.

Tlifl fifth mortgage bondholdeis of the ,New-
Trt.nd Brie Rrilreid Company haTimr applied w
itlr Tru.tei w have the protection of a heceivef

tei.<re<itoiaieniai weU a to tne fourth mortMge
SiSholders, Jadge IiiiBA,tp day, on the appiica-

Soi of tneTratteet, extended the recelTeiAlp al-

mdT exlstiBg to all the property covered by the fifth

and Kit mortgage of tbe Company. It ix undeiitood

that this last moifgage covers ll! the property of the

ITootpuiy*
Thi< proceedicg will prevent an; divition of the

Keperty nccetsary to operate the road.

Application of Hugh 3IcParltu>.la this caie the

Jetiuoner
cbtained a wrtt of hmbeoM corput directed to

oaepbine UcParlew, commaucing ner to produce the

bedy of John H. W. Partew. Tbe petition let forth

Ihat tile lidy wai the wife of the petiaooer, ard that

the had left bu home, talUng John, his son, with her.

TUi nonilig the lady came into court, hav-

bif the boy, an Intereiting child of about three

yeaif of age, with her. S!ie made & retum to

the wik in which >he set forth tbat she was married
to tke petiUoner on the 13th of October, ISJl, and that

they Kved together till the 3i of August last ; she

arerred that at that time she was compelled to leave

tbe house owing to the brutal treatment of her nus-

biad ; she left tne home taking the son with her ; she

aTened that the boy is only three years of a:e ana
aeeded a mother's care. A suit ot aivorce on the

groond of cruel treatment ha? been rjjuaence^l by

ae wife hi the Supei lor Court.

This return was traversed by the fa.her, who

erred that all the allegations in the complaint of

Se wife were untrue. He further set forth that the

asid Jaiephine, before her marriage, and since, has

TUited houses of prosUtuUon ; that she was a woman
f notoriously l)ad character, and in the habit of

usliie filthy aid obscene language ; was quarrelsome
In her dlsporitlcn ; and that the continuance of the

ehlld in her charge must result disastrously to him ;

that the said Josephine left his house surreptitiously,

and against her husband's knoirledge.
The counsel for the mother stated that the wliole

difficulty In the case was a religious one, the father

being a Catholic and the mother a Protestant.

Tbe counsel for the father asked that the child be

pUead in the custody of the mother of his client, with

nbeity to both parties to see it. This the counsel on

tha outer side objected to ; he said that this mother

had been the cause of all the difficulty. The .Court
wtiourncd tbe proceedings tUl Friday, the child to

remain in the custody of the mother, with permission
to the father to see it at any time.

Molr and Parsons, for the relator ; Irving and

Place, for the respondent. , ,

Was. K. C. Wittter vs. Jtttz Herbttt and M. J.

Sa/y. This was a motiim to vacate an order of ar-

nst. obtained is an action for the fraudulent conver-

sion of certain property claimed by plaintiff. The
aoviog affidavits attempted to explain away the

charges made against defendant ; but the Court held

that tte fraudulent conventou was made out, and de-

fied tte motioB.

A Skmm Battle the Plains of Abraham.
rrem tic Qutbte Gazttte.

Yesterday morning, about 9 o'clock, the whole
atreagth of the garrison began to muster on the Plains
of Abraham. Tha Thirty-ninth Regiaient, under
I.leBlenant-CoIonel Uumo, C. B., and commandant
of the garrison, was accompanied by tbe Royal Cana-
diaa iufles. There was also a full qaota of the Royal
Artillery now in garrison, about a battery and a half,
we belltve, under Lieut. Col. Pavhiib, with ten gons
oB the field. Col. H&ianc, R. ., was also present.
The cents were pitched on the spacious grounds
oveilocking the river, and presented a most pictui-
osque appearance. Among the tents were conspicu-
ous a saarQuee for the ladies, and another for the
officers ana their fiiends, waich latter contained a
ooplous supply of provisions. Pieparations were in-

atsuatly made for comraencing tbe grand field day
which had so long been looked forward to, and the
niBie war cr shsm fight in which the trainibg and
oiperiooca of the soldiers were to be tried and demon-
sirated, Tbe weatber was most propitious, though
rather warm 'for violent exercise, and the sun was
-reiT powerfiil.
The groups and crowds of specta'ors were very nu-

merous, and all seemed to take intense interest in fie

proceedings. Tbe grand object of mimic warfare
was diiecied against tlie old French fortifications in
the cove fields near the ground for target practice.
Tae mihtary tactics and mano uverlng displayed in
the progre;Eiv accomplishment of this dariag feat in
fisce of the gurs of tbe citadel, were conducted with
great spirit ooth by tbe offioers and men. Tne artii-

lory worked as if they were in real earnest, and the
dtinniihers appeared to aimibilate their visionary op-
poaents with destructive zeal. Tbe resistance made
at Ue Martello Tower, {Ho. 2.) and the spirited style
iB which it was at length captured, quite electrified
the spectators. The skirmishers and artillery were
than brought forward ; and tbe iatervening groiind
heig eventually cleared, the batteries were reached,
Bd the object being attained, tile troops were led
back to tbe encamoment in goodly array, preceded
by tuieir band. Tbe heat became so oppressive
abont noon, tiiat it was very properly deemed prudent
to curtail the time. Arms were speedily piled, and
the mea were served with liberal rations, which were
cooked dn solCier-like fashion on the spot. The com-
KSBdaatand tbe officers entertained their visitors In a
very bootable manner. The rest of the afternoon
was spent as a holiday in vaiious sports siul manly
exercises, the band striluDg up, from time to time,
aely tunes and sets of quadrilles. Tne scene wore

ety gay and enlivening appearance, as the afier
BcoD advanced ; the civilians mixed freely anong
tbe Biilitary in a very orderly and friendiv manner.
Tha tents were struck about 7 o'clock, and the troODS
Bsrchfd back to barracks at a rapid pace and in high
spirtts. After the sham fight was finished there could
not have been less than 1 ,800 men on the field. Xlio
thanks of the nubile are justly due to the commanif-
ant and the military authorities for this grand acd^tE-
teiesting spectacle. The discipline and training of tlto
'

I sio TOtjbcredilabla allka to tits men and tWr

mnmvcnoN.

^;*?f

ansa hainbs
Resfectfoll; informi her fHends and the public Ihit

her Scboel,
no. 10 6RAMBRCY-FARK.

EAST a0TH-8T.,

Will commenoe on Tnesdai. Sept. M.
1 punetnal attendance of ber nnpilsis requested.
Those who have confided their daughteis to. Miss

HAIMES in past sears, may be assured of her continues

desire and, as she trusts, incressed sbilit; tJ impirt to

her pupils a substantul. useful and acnmniished edu-

cation. She ha tbe aid of teachers of acknowledged
Ulent, and it will be their united aim to contribute, as

much as possible, to tbe personal hsppInesSi SS ZZ".

noisland intellcctuM improyeiaeat, cf those coouaitted

f> their care.

BiKY eeoiMi.
9U!reii<i<AS aud ci^oaks

rCK TUB
FALL Ain> WINTER TKAOE,

EORSi: BROOIE'B,
KC. 30tOasal-st., and Xo. 47a Broadway.

SOUTHBRV BnVKRS
, ^ .

sre se>aUy invited to see the handsomest and cheapen
carments in the United States.

49" BBOOns has been for the latt tn ;ari the M-
kxion'ifdfied lcaderoff&?bicns.

'

Ste Haryir and GoiUy.

RUTOER'S vnaiAi^E MI8TIUTE-
Its eighty, second term opens SJbU 12. Stages vlU

eontinue to convey pupils to and from tbe Institute.

BcaidloK pupils received into the tsmlly ofthe Frincio^.
For ciroiil.%rs and further infoimation applj at the Insti-

tute, Nos. 262. 201 and 260 Madison- st.
.

JOHN M. KRSBS, D. D., President.

HiketM. PiMCI, A. U.,Piincirsl.

ALONZO FLACK. A. U.,
Principal of the

HrDSON RIVBR INSriTOTE,
At Civerick, Columbia County, New-York.
Ofiers Board and tuition for $120 per year.

Term opens Sept. U.
Male and Female.

tItk^misseb rohramd MRS. toffs.
will open their

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDIN.": AND DAY
8CBUOL,

No. 33 West 33J -St. , near 5th -ay.

On MONDAY, Sept. 19.

.IIADAMB A. A. tE DUC,
No. 2tWest23d-8t., opposite London-terracs, ,

WiU reopen hsr FRBNCH AND KNQLISH SCHOOL
Tuifday, Sept 13.

For pailiculars, address the Principal.

TUK VAJI NORMAN INSTITBTB-AN ENG-
lish and Kiench Boarding and Day Sjhoo! for Tonog

Ladies, Nos. 3 and 5 West 38th-8t., Murray Ilill, two
doors from Btb- av., will re open on the 14th of September
next. The spirit, aims, and prscticll life of the School,
msy be learned from its prospt^ctas, to which attention is

earnestly invited. For full information, refereaces. &c ,

appiT for prospectus to the Bev. D. C. VAN NORMAN,
LL.D., Principal.

JOHN Mc3IUIiL,KN'S CliASSICAii FRENCH
andKngli&h .School, No 900 Broadway, comer of ioth-

St.. reopens on Monday, Sept 5. Miss SARAB SEDS-
WICK (formerly of 9th st.) conluota the primary depart-
ment with her well-known ability.; Circulars at Cowen's.
No. 699 ; Christem't No. 1S3, and Lookwood's No. '/.i

Broadway. ArraMements made for boarders.

MESB-ASIES
CHECiARAY AND"PREV08T

respectfully inform the public and the pftrents of
their papils that their schoel will be reopened on Thurs-
day, Sept. l, at No. 70 Uadison-av. The Preparatory
Department, carefully reorganized last year, will be con-
ducted on the same plan, preparing tuiy the pupils to
enter the stadies of the ni^r schooL

SSi AND 339
BROADWAY.

JAMES TUCKER'S Fall importiUons in

PEATBERS, FtOWERS.
BBIDaL WRSATHS. and fancy fixings

for 'he Toilet,

are in. comlBg in, aal will costinue
till late in the sessca.

BiruATicnis nhiStm.
FIiHAI.ES.

WAKTED-A SITTJATIOH, BY A RESPECT4B|Jt
youDR woman, to do ebambtrwork and sewuut.ar

flai wssblng. In a private fami y ; will be found tmt
eesspeter.t ; none need apply bat rspectabl lamlllha.
Osa hs seen for two days, at No. Wt Bettor St., top floor,

fiSBi room, Bts tbe best ot City refereuce.

WANTED-By~A'8MABT,'TIDT,
RESPEOTABLE

yoengwcmaB.asitaatioaas cook, waiher and Iroa-

er ; msder>tands pastrr, biecult, bread and soup mak ing ;

wovIddorhcmbrork, waiting or sewing ; beat rslij-
tasss : no objections to couniry. Call at no. 610 Broad-
wit, third floor.

WABTED-BT A BE8PE0TABLE WOM KM. WfTH
cxeelleut City reference, a sitaitlon as ohsmberaald

and waitress ; takes charge of the silver and diainflc-rsom:
also a oook ; naderstujdt msats and poultry, baking and
ssstry ; docs up UnD In style . wages t* and ge. Odlss
No. ai6kast33d >t.

FOR 8AL.

W.dkJ. BORBISONt
Bs n Chaabers St, fonr doors west of Broadway,

iBportars and Jabbers <tf

DRESS TRIMMINttS,
YANKBF NOnONR,

WUOLKN TARNS,
ZKFHYR WORSTEDS,

bHETLaND \^OOL, *C.

SKiirrs.
WK are makibs THK'sssf woven

skirtr ; 12-spriDr, $1 31 ; K-ipriig. $1 EO , 17-iprinc,
L Beaters sDppiieo with 9-9priiiir. $8 per dosea. la-

Sfdng. $11; and K-spring, $i4 per dozn. Old skirtswtS over. O. L. HABDINO,
Wsren Skirt Factory, No. mi Sprinc, near Huilsso St.

filKlilTB. PARTI! 8 R \VINa MAC^IaES FOBO COVKPIKG 8KIKT 8PKIVG3.
Bri wlebini to contract tor cornring, eSD do SO by cilUac
M N*. 93 Warren St.

TO SKIRT MANUPACTCRBRS -STEEL
Parings, Nos. 14. lO. IB, is and 20, on hasid Hon for

sale, laany quftntitv. AhorollinR and tempering dos
at short notice and in tt e best manner by tbe Brooklyn
S'.ee> Sprinii Company, No. 9 Fnrman st , near tbe Pol*
toa Ferry, Brooklyn. N. T.

s;
EWIBS BT III40Bn<B8-AT NO. 870 BBOAD-
'way. Inquire ot Msse. GlLBMBr. s

^.^TMMER RESOBirS.

ROCKI^AND FBinAEiB
ACK, ON THE HUDSON.-

~

A1.08CIJBAN0*.
US CABsLLEROEDUCADO

en este pais, tambren del gremio de abogados de esa
ciudad desea dar lecciones en In^es, si qnien pu*ilica
tambien ha side admitido y enrolado en el gremio de
Abogados de uno de krs principalea cuid^des en la Ameri-
ca del 8ur. Aplicapor escrito a F. K., Box Mo. 101

rt'mea Office.

INSTITUTE-NY-
. -The next term will begin

Sept. 8. The Annual Cstalogue and Circular are just
pnbliibed, and may be bad of Mersn. CLARK, ACSrIN
& SMITH, Ko. 3 Park-row : T. J. CROWEN, Esq.. Broad-
way, comer of 4ch-st ; or by addressing L. D. & C. F.
MANSFIELD, Principals.

CliAHSICAI.
AND BNUL.ISH SCHOOIi-

No. 20 East 31stst. JAMES WEIR MASON. Term
commences Sept. 13. Personal ins'ruction by the Prlncl-

pa' and tborouKb drilling in the English branches. For
cirrniars and f;irther iiformation apply at OAttTER'S
bookstore, Mo. 530 Broadiray, or after Aug. 39 at the
school.

MRS. OKIM. WII.I, REOPEN HER
Boarding and Pay School for youn;? ladies on

Wednesday, the 14th of September, at Nos. 8 and 18

Clinton-place
Mra O. will be in the City on and after the 1st of Ssp-

temDer to receive applications. Previous to tbat time
letters addressed to her i esidence will be received by her,

T"he"pOCGHK
EEl'.SIE (N. Y.) COLLESI4TE

SCHOOL A first-class boarding school for boys.
The. Fall session commences on the 29th of August. For
circulars, address

i. C. B. WARRING and OTIS BISBGE,
Successors to Ciiablxs Babtlitt.

f'fJO l^TRV BOARD-GaN BE OBTAINED AT A
>;,'.nn ho-.ise near fluffema Station, and about one hour
nro,n Jersey City by New-Tork an I Erie Railroad; the
r.ouae is beautifniii situated, inrrcunded with plenty of
Shsde, rjonis large and pleassnt. For terms, &5., in-
quire corner 24th St. and 10th- av., coal office,

Cobnt1it~boahd wahted-by a otd'-
dle-sged widow lady, in a plain private family, where

can be had tbe comforts of a home, on the line of the
Harlem Railroad, wi'bin 60 miles of the Ci<:y. Address,
with terms, COUNTRY BOARU, Station F Post-office.

BOARD ON THE HUDSON RITER.-600D
country board may be bad in the Highlands, nearly

opposite Cold Spring. Plenty of fruit, and as cool a loca-
tion as can be found. Address JOHN CRONK, at Cold
Spring PostKifSce.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A PRO?EaBlD
cook, who is experienced in all branches of cooUac.

lee-cream, jeiliei. soups, games. &c;; hai satisfactory
City reference, having lived I9 years in the City. Also,
by a first clais cbamoermaid. Apply at No. 221 East
Itih-st , near istav., first floor, back.

ANTKB^BT A YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN OF
gcod edncatien, asicuati'n as housekeeper in some

resrsct?.b!e family ; would have no objection to going in
tl e country, and if necessary would be willing to takQ
eharge of children acting as governets. Addceii) ^rs.
w., Box N o, 14 6, rrme.9 Office, for one weefc,

WANTED-BY A RESPECrAIiLK YOUNG GIRL,
a situation as chambe'Vnald and waitress in a pri-

vate family. Has tbe bt of City reference from her
last rtace, where shatas lived over two years. Can be

.,,;jeaiatho.89 West llth st., in the rear, between 5th
T>nd l>h avs.

W*KED BY A SCOTCH PROTESTANT WO-
uan. well recommended, a situation as cook in a

(nvate family or, respectable boardini- House Would
nave no objection to assist in washing and ironing. Is a
ilrst-rate cook, a good pie-maker and an eicellent baker
oibrMd. Apply at No. 414Broadway, up stairs.

-A TIRST-CLASS n'uRSE, LAUN-
and' cook all wanted immediately; also, a

mldale-aged person, to do the work and take charge of a
widower's house ; must be well recommended. Applv at
the Servants' Institute, No. 149 Grand-st. Also, well
recommended sgrvacta in all other capacities.

BOARDvate family ;

AT 1.AKB 3IAHOPAC-IN A PRI-
. . fine bathing, boating fishing, &c , boats

tree ; mountain air, and nnsnipasssd tor heaitb. For
particulars, address WM. H. MORRIS, No. 189 Water st.

BOARDING.
BOARDINQ. A LADY, HAVING A LARGE

and commodious bouse, would accommodate one or
two single gentlemen with board. Apnly at No. 161
Sonth 9th'St., Williamsburgb. Gas, bath, &c., in house,
heferences exchanged.

SCHOOI.
AND HOiUB EDUCATION

French and English Classical and Commercial Board-
ing and Day Ssfaool. with fine playground and gym-
nasium attached. Nos. 41 and 49 West 26th-st., between
Broadway and t;ih av. Mr. LEWIS SBNST takes charge
of a limited number of boys only.

DON BERNARD'S INSTITUTE-NO. I WEST
24ih-8t.. iurction tf Broadway and 6tb-av., New-

York. Madame DON BERNARD nee le Rocbefermoy,
respectfully informs the parents of her pupils and the

fmbllc
that ber Boarding and Day School for Young

adies reopens on Sept. 15.

THE FERRIS FEniAXB INSTITUTE AN
gnglish and Kiench Boarding and Day School, Nos.

16 and 18 East 38tb St., between Madison and Stb avs.,
will reopen Stpt 13.

The Rev- Dr. FgRRIS, Rector.
C. H. GARDNER, A. H , Principsl.

_ , BiOT AD BLooofiBip. In Bethlehem, just be-
;_ law the Albany Ci:y limits, oa Saturday night, Mg.

13. a dssperste assault was made up-:>n twoO-^otbers.
BHSaa Malthso^ and MaTiias Curp, by a gang of
nwdles, fed Dv three brothers named Fasbaaica. Aa-
MBw and HaaaiB HorruA5. It apc^edrs that tne Horr-
ssairs first weo'. to me b'xise wbere the Cu?f3 reside,
aad ordered them out to fight. Failing to accomplish
thalr desire thev reiired, collected a dozen or more
-Iricnds, and returned with the avowed intentiaii of

atorming the house. Wane proceeding la tbe execu-
ttoB of their design, th.! Cupps came out, either to re-

morstrate or dilve tbem away, but th"y had scarcely
Icfl tne stnop wben one of tbe Huffuiks rusaed upon
Ifeaaa with nls knife, stabbing one m tbe arm, laiuct-

laf an ugly wound and tne other in tbe left breast,
warguig tbe blade in Id the oepib ol three incoos justMow tne heart. It is taought tnat the latter wilt re-

cover If JLfiammatlcn does not set In. Subseqasntly
the Horraaas and five of their friends were arrostad,
ylx : John Hevenor, J<jbn Martin. B'.}lsea Aj^ews,
Adam Hencn, and Patrick UcElross. It was ru-
asandthat this aflTilr grew out of the mauldtrs'

StV> ^l\ ASHI.AND INSTITUTE ARD
^0/ UU.MUSIGAL ACADBMY-CatskiU Moun-
tains. Students (either sezl received anytime. Par-
ticulars of W. SANFORD, Esq., No. 239 Water St., or
the Rev. H. J. FOX. A. M , Ashland, N. Y.

MON-TICEIiLO ACADEMY-MONnOELLO,
SULLIVAN COUNTY. N. Y. Next academic year

Cvmmences Sept. 21, and continues forty-two weeks. Lo-
cation beautiful and heal^[;^_Foi^^catalogtUf applf to
PnBcipalf-th&cleT. Z.

TSlnlS^I- * "v WOLFE'S BOARDING-
-SCHOOL ft>r young Ladles. West Bloomfleld, N. J.TenmWMper aanaro. payable quartcriy. ia aifrairee.i,i ' r \ ^ , jrw^sovav i|*oasvriV', in STIl
Xhs Aeai ' cnilL Year epmnences Heptcaiber ISth.
Cirea'ais address the Principal

^^ " For

BOARDINU. A PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD
accommodate twe gentlemen and their wives, or four

single gentlemen, with parlor and bedrooms, or single
rooms furnished or unfurnished. Private table, if re-
qulied. Apply at 58 4tb-av., between 20th and 2l8t lis.

BOABDIKG.-A PRIVATE FAMILY, HAVING
twoor three rooms to let, would accommodate tingle

gentlemen with partial board. Terms from $3 to |4 per
week. Apply at No. 90 Willoughby-st., Brooklyn.

BOARDINCl.-A PLEASANT PARLOR AnFbED-
room ms be obtained at Mrs. AUSTIN'S. Ko, 71

Eastl4lh-st., near Union-igmre. Also, single rcoms.

- , 47 AMD 49 EAST
families or single gentleman. S,

pOARDING-AT NOB.
Broadway, for

BOUTON.

BOASDINC; PLEASANT R0OM8 WITH GOOD
board may be bad at Mo. 30 Clinton- place, corner of

Green St.

BOARD -TWO GENTLEMEN, WHD WOULD
room together, also a gentleman and wife, can obtain

full nr partial board, with pleasant apartments, in a
strictly private family residing in 21st St.. near 6tb-av. ;

rooms Me on second acd third floors, are large, well fur-
nished , and have gas, hot and cold water, &c. References
exchanged. Address W. L.. Box No. 180 Times Otace.

BOARD oy BROORIiTN HEIGHTS.-A
de ightfnl ro<^n] snitable for a gentleman and wife,

a^sQ rooms for single gentlemen, may be obtained in a
first-class house with all the modem improvements, by
applying at No. 49 Oolumbia-st. References exchanged.

BOARD ON BROOK.I.YN HEIGHTS'^
private family, occupying the biownatone houfe

No 26Wil!ow-st
desirable rooms for gentlemen and ..

gentlemen. Apply on the premises.

near Fulton Ferry, have a very few
1 their wives, or single

BOARD WANTED IN BROOKI.Yfl-F0R A
gentleman and wife. Address, stating location, J

A., Box No. 1,639 Mew- York Post-office.
.W.

BOARD.-SICONDtuiit.

,_JME. F. RBICBASSm FRBBCH ABID _ , ,..,
LTJUariish Boarding and Day School for yourg ladies, Wnv Vn 211119

"
-ilicc.

No. 22 West 22J St. . near Ith ay , wiU reopen en Thnts- -"-J!g!ji'083 x o.
- _

FLOOR OF A MODERN-
. brown-stone bouse to let, with board. Apply

at No. 161 East 13th-st., first house west of 2d-av.

AB.\B E~bpPORTUPfITY.^^^"~UKEXCEP-
tionable location for a gentleman and wife, who are

desiious of having a home that is realiable and perman-
ent, and where good living and cooking is indispensa-
ale. and There the utmost neatness and cleanliness is
observed, can be 50 accommodated in a private family on
the west side of Sown, near Budson-st., in a fir jt class
large toure ; location about the lust in the City,
Fitu a choi.;e cf rooms en secordor third floor,wit'i every
convcr'erce. Terms tiom $14 to $18 per week. Unques-
tionable iC'erenees given and required. Address K.,

day, Sept. 15.

^STITrTB, FI.USH1HO, I.. I.

Lhis B.-rdiog School for Bays
will ttf.m We<inetday,- Kept. 7. For circulars, sd-
dress tie Princiiial. E. A. FAiR JHlLD.

MJR~C. iBfON, NIJ .S~ijNION~SQCARE,
New-York wul reopen her Boarding and Day

School for YouEg Ladies on Wednesday, Sept. 14.

RS. nTCAliLAV WILL. REU'PBN HEB
School, lio. 43 fast 2ist St., (Between Broadway

aadithav..) MONDAY Sept i9.

FtUSB INfJ
The Fall Ses'i-in tf 1

Tn COAI, .IIKRCHANTS.-WANTED-FOR A
first clasR day and boarding school in New-York,

$200 worth r.f coa' for next Winter. Anv person in that
line havlrg daughters to educate will fiad this a good
opi ortunity to exchange for the above. Address, for one
wrrk, to M C. G. G , Secretary. Madison-square Post
offii-e. Mew-York, specifying name and piaoo ef basi-

DCSS.

On the Sth inst. an important decision, says the

Biunlo CammtTdml, was made bv the Supreme Court
a* Madison, Wis , in the case of Henry StAken vs.

the Milwaukee and Missisilppi Railroad Companr,
lor kUing cattle. The C3ourt sent back tbe case for

a BOW tiial. but decided that Railroad Companies are
not bound to fence against cattle, and ithat they are
liable for grojj negligence only in cases of injury to

cattle wrongfully on the track. Railroad Companies
are bound to use ordinary care merely. This decision
is In accordance with tbe receLt decisions of other

tatcs, and it behooves those living upon tbe lines of
iailrosds to take care of their cattle.

There are in the consoUdate;! City uf I'liiUdel"

pbia, about twenty ice establishments. Tne annual
aiorage averages 100,000 tons, about 1 per cent, of

which is lost by waste.

INSTRUCTION.

COIiUMBIA
COI<IjEGE IiAW SCHOOIji

NEW-YORK. Tbe next term of this Institution will

commence on the 3d of October, anl terminate on tbe

I5'h of May next, at the Law School Building, No 37

lafaseMe^Iace, snder tbe direction of Prof THEODORE
,DWIGHT,LLD.

a oonrse on Medical Jnrisnindesee.
Terms of admission to all the lectures. $75 for the year.
Tear yearly prizes of $90, of $200, of $150, and of $100,

will be awarded to the four stndests of the greatest pro-
Asfency.

Pull particulars may be obtained on applicUion to the
President of the College. CHARLES lUNG. LL D. or to
Prof. DWIGHT, Vo. 37 Lafayette-place, or to either of
the unnersigned members of the Law School Committee
of the College: SAMUEL B. RU06LES,

HAMILTO.V FISH,
GOUVERNEUB M. 03DES,
GEORGE T. STRONG,WnjUAM BKTI8.

MISS HATBN8 RBSPEOTFUIiI.T IN-
F0RII8 her friends aad patrons that, having re-

aievedfrcm Mo 81 9tti-st , she wUl reopen her Boarding
and cay School for Yenatr Ladies, In the new and oom-
modions establisbment. Mo. 2M Madison-av., Murray
Bill, second house ccrth of snh-st., on Wednesday,
Sent. 14.

Berfscililies for impartiac a thoroogh and finished ed-
wsticn to her pnplls will continue to be unsurpsssed in
aneCiiy. French is tanght with especial regard to iU
conversational use.

Jv*^?^'l' Circulars, with references and terms, may
KLf.,-*^''" '"'dence ; of R. N. HAVENS, Esq,, Mo. 17

WOOD Nn '?M i'
' bookstores of Mess-s. LOOK-

SroaiiJaj..'
" Broadway, and RANDOLPH, Mo. 683

te knowledge and coS-i^dL'S?''*i,^ '".S'JP*:
haWts, WiU onna Select B?hffn'Se aii'?'l^5S4^'on or before Sept. 5 next, where .If S, I? ^"^.V?"
strictly UmUsd to Tin. Centl^'n ,h?"?,Jt' ^',
theadvsntacee.tbus offered. wUl aSdreM^K'pBJ?'Box No. SOOBrobklyn Post-office.

*''^^'' TEACHER,

FRBBCH INSTITUTE FOR VUCNn ..i-i"TIEMEN-Mo.48 East 2lth-st-Boa"dinK anj'i,'^;
School Classical aad Comaieieial. wlU be i!S>nei oS
ept. 15. Fifteen teachers are connected with the Ins?/:

totion Prospectnsto be had containing full t etalls, thenames of the pupils and of their parents during the lasticur sears. There is a primary departmsnt.
Prof. ELIE OHABLIEB, Director.

^

P?.'^'i!L PROTBSTAHT BOARDINQ ANDKAY gCHOOLrOB YOPNO LADIES-nS 32 Wrat
}tt St. Mrs. LE^BATT wiU reopen her School forthe
"minj. year on Wtdnesdsy, Sept. 15. A punctual at-

^^?',' tbe pupil, ia Sarticularly requested. Ap-

.g^t?ga.g^lfflgs^"^
^'*^'""' "' ""''

Aho^,*l?e?otVifd'l'**='' * SITUATIOBI AS
">ily, elih^in ?!Ti.*?Jf" hi a flrst-cUss private

iurlBg this wJk j^'Vi? ?.'
' "> *^- Address,uus weet, i. Y. If., Be, jfp, iff rfeiwWI,

TEACHERS.
TNSTHUCTION.-A GERMAN LADY (EPtSCO-
Ipalian) desires a situation in agentleman's famiW ; ber
course of instruction comprises the usual English
branches music, in which she is proficient, drawing,
painting and the German and French languages, which
she speaks and writes correctly : the best of references
can be given. Address TEACHER, M. N., Box No. 193

Times Oflice.

A~N
EXPERIKNCBD GOVERNESS - WHO

has for six year.s lived in the fsmily of a Southern
planter, where she baa just finished tbe education of tbe

youngest daughter, is dea>rou8 of meeting with a re-

engagement Address Dr. EINl/KEL, New Brighton,
Staten Island.

ITRENCH
TEACIIER.-A YOUNG FRENCn

la'ly. having several years' experience as a teacher,
wishes to ent*r into an arrangement either with schoo's
or private families, to teaib French and drawing. Satis-

factory references will be given. Address M. T., Brook-
lyn Post oflice.

AI.ADY WISHES A .SITUATION, EITHER
in a family or sclool, as teacher of French, tbe rudi-

ments of Latin, or higher ma'Jiematics. ana tbe English
branches : would rot object t"" go ."fouth or West Ad-
dress, with full particulars, T, Box No. 330, Watertown,
New-York .

FRBNCH TEACHER.-A PARISIAN LADY.
who has some exp-rience in teaching French and

music, desires a situation in a bcaidiog-school or n*ivnt.e

family; wouldhavenooVjectiontogo South, arid"wiU

ve ..... ..^.- -b.creacea. Auuress ... -.'. -. J.,

onkers, Westchester County. New-York.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS VISITING GOVEK-.
ness or assistant In a school in Brooklyn by 'a ^ady

having some experience in teaching the fingiiin oranch-
es French and music, also pencil drawing lad ncel'e
work it required. Address, for three or four days, Y.
L., Poet tffice, Brooklyn, New-York.

DATI.T OR RESIDENT GOYERNB8S.-
A well-educated lady is desirous oT meeting with a

re<"ng9gement ; she instructs in the higher branches of
English, with French, (which she speaks.) music aad
drawing Italian if required ; no objection to travel.
Address Z., No. 30 Clinton-place, Bth-st.

A LADY EXPERIENCED IN TEACHING
desires a situation either as governess or assistant in

a school. Her coune comprises music, French, Latin,
drawing, and the usual English branches. Address Miss
L. , Msmaroneck, Westchester County, N, Y.

A^IiADY WITH BBYERAI. YEARS EX-
PERIENCE in teaching English, music, French and

Italian, (both of which laagnages she spetuu.) wishes a
reencageaient in a family, to Tgo South. Address G. a.
Box No. 147 rimes Office,

ANTED BY A GRADUATE OF AMHERST, A
lituatlon as teacher in a high school. Principal in

an academy or select school, cr instructor in a fanuly.
New-lDglard preferred. Address B. A., Box Mo. S3,
Southampton, L. I.

WANTBD A TEACHER TO TAKE CHARGE OF
a classical school in New-Jersey, about 30 miles

from this City ; said school is fairly established In a
healthy and pleasant leigbbsrhood. For particulas
apply to D. TaLHAGE, No. 60 Water

st^

WANTBD A SITUATION AS TEACHER, BT A
graduate ef a New-England college, as assistant in a

select school, or in a private family. Has good recom-
mendations of ^naliflcations and character. Addrsss
W., Box No. 47 New-York Post-office.

A I.ADY, I.ITING IN STATEN I8I.AND,
^wishes to take lessons once ar twice a week in the
'PKiish lanKuaKe from aa American or English lady.
HI "il' from the ferry five minutes by omnilius. Ad-
dresa M., Box No. 798 M. Y. Post ogoe, with references.

Al^M!i"i=*,^0* OV FRENCH AND ARITH.
schSf $.' "V"":* ' Paris, desires a sitaUion In a

Adil?e.S f A Biar"l'i?-
"" objection to go to the country.Address I ARISUN, No. 75 Leonard-sf.. New-York.

Aat^No^S m'^^'^J'*^ TBACHBR WANTPD
w?idav eLmt?;;-ir.3.'""..'"'en8 and 12 A. M.,every say, excepting Wednesday, Saturday, and Son-day,

. ,.vT<iTiiSTN"\Nir ""^i^K ,abe .desir.
Anr'sof obt*iingboardVa s.:" Pfljafa /amily.

^JuhfurnisVed or unfurnished rooms, in the vicinity of

ketrreen Degraw-st. and First place> South

"sich family ,.
tbat cB oov..

;--^j,.
Henry sL
BrooSljn. _ .,____
cality. comfo'table home snu good society, may address
M. E. B., Brooklyn,

WANTED-A SUITE OF FURNISHED ROOMS,
consisting of a parlor and two bedrooms, with

board, by a family of four persons ; location desired be-
tween 14th and 34tb sis. and 4th andCthars. Best of
references required and given. Address, for three days
8. X . Box 161 Times Office, stating location, terai, fcc.

jfTANTBD-BYvTwoman with foi

laee, a situation t

berwork and waiting, or floe washing and iroSu;
isa prson ef the most reliable habits aad obliging dfi-

, ^ AN ENGLISH FBOTSSTANI
woman with fosr years' reeommandation fram her

urtftoee, a situation to dochamberwork and sewing, or
aaiDerwork and waiting, or fine washing and Inw'.

pstifion. Apply at No. 4'.4 Broadway, up stairs.

WANTED BOARD FOR A GENTLEMAN. WIFE,
child, and servant, in a strictly private family, who

can offer comfcrtable accommodations, in a convenient
location, above Union- square ; liberal arrangements will

he made for suitable apa* tments. Address, with particu-
lors, FINANCIER, Box 133 Times Office, immediately.

GENTLEniAN AND WIFE AND TWO
or three single gentlemen can be accommodated with

beard in a respec'sble family residing at No. 47 West
];,th-st., (late Amos-st.,) near Waverlay- place. Bath in
house.

NO. 19 UNION SQUARE.-THREE SUITES OF
rooms at the above number to let. with board, for tbe

winter. Persons in search of a good boarding-house will
do well to call and examine. Also single rooms. Early
application will secure a first choice.

FURNISBKnat No. 37 Ciiy Hall-place

AI.ARQE FARI^OR, SECOND - STORY,
front en Broadway, three windows and balcony, two

or more brdrooms, bath. &c.. private table, heated by
steam. A desirable family will find favorable terms. In-
quire at Smithsonian Bouse.

liODGING-ROOn TO liET
li-place The room is large and airy,

and suitable for two gentlemen, being fariished with
single beds, which will be well taken care of. Apply as
above

ONE OR TWO DESIRABI^E SUITB8 OF
rooBs to let. with board, at No. 81 East 23d st, bj

tween 4th and Lexington avs. Dinner at 6 o'clock. Terms
mcdeiate.

O 143 KIliHTH-STREE'T, OPPOSITETHE MERCANTILE LIBRARY 'Two oleisant anl
well-furnished rooms, with or without board, on reasoc-
able terms ; referetces exchsnged.

COMFORTABIiB HOmE, FURNI.'^HED
rooms and good board may be obtained by a busMnd

and wife, or by single gentlemen of correct habits, in a
respectable family at No. 17 Bedford it.

HEL? Wanted.
W.1NTED-A GOOD STEADY MAN,WSO UNDER-

stands bis buiiness, to take chargs of a vegetable
garden, snd also the care ot a boise Ki cow ; he must
fully understand the preparation and management of
hot beds ; if married, and without c^iildren, and the wife
a good cook, employment would be given to both. Apply
to C. WALDEN, FlttbfjSih, L. I., or at No. 4 New-Bt.

-IN A SSlALL PRIVATE FAMILY, IN
two respectable American or English

girls, one as cook snd to do general housework, the
other as nurse and seamstress ; they must come well re-

commended, and wages must be moderate. Aderess J.
B., Box No, 16> Times Office,

WANTBD-Brooklyn, two respectable American

WANTEO-A CARDENEB,
man, who perfectly understand their business ;

COOiv AND COACH-
. Old their business ; must

be Protestants: none others need apsly; coachman
s hould be a single man ; gardener and wife, without ohil-

dren. Apply at room Mo. 13, No. 37 Park-row,

WANTED-EISHT OB TEN YOUNG MEN. WITH
$2S to $100, to engage in a very safe and profitable

business. With energy and enterprise they can make

fKO
to $200 per month. Apply at No. tM Broadway,

:00m No. 6.

WANTFD A YOUNG PROTESTANT WOMAN
to do cbamherwork and waiting in a small private

family, living in the country a short distance from the
City ; Kcod reference renuiied. Call at Mo. 97 Beekmas-
st., frcm 10 to 12 o'clock. ^^^

WANTED-IN A VARIETY STORE AH ACTIVE
intelligent youth, who would bs willing to make

himielt usefcl for a small compensation the first year.
Apply at No. 32 Piatt St., second floor.

ANTED-TWO GOOD GERMAN SERVANT
girls ; must be good cooks and capable of creneral

i-fOnsework. Oood wages will be paid, and work not
bard. Aptly at No. 36 King-st,

WANTED-A JOURNEY.MiN PTHEELWRIOiiT.
to go to glizabeth, N. J. Apply at No. 124 Nassau-

Bt , in the sttre.

PKOPOSALS^
KeVpORt'aND HOIiDIDBI^ TURNPIKE

COMPANY. -Proposals wUl be received for grading
a turnpike from Keyport to Holmdel, 6'< miles, with
culverts and bridges, till Thursday, Bent. 1, next.
Plans aad spcificatlons can be seen by oalling on AL
FRED MADINO, teq.. Keynort. N. J.

H. H. liEABROOK, Secretary.

SHOWCA8BS.-HOFFMANfc
FERSH'S SHOW-

sasewarerooms, No. 44Chatliam-st., near City Hall.

A general assortauct of sbowca<;eB kept constantly on

kV(4f 014 fUei txfUpfed. Oiar promptly <tut4.

WAMTED.-" drsss,

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO;
man, a situation ; isa very goo I plain cook.audan

excellett washer and ironer ; is a very good baker ; wil-
ling and obliging. hLS the bestof City rtforence. Can
be seen at her last place, No. 126 2d av. , near ath-st.

WAflTKD A SITUATION AS hEAMSTRESS, TO
work by the week ; understands all kinds of family

sewing and dressmaking, ami operates with a seving
machine. Address SEAMSTiiESS, Union-square Post-
office.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, wlo is only a few months in this

country, to do general housework in a small private fam-
ily : she will b found faithful to her employer. Call,
for three days , at No. 146 3Stb-st , near 7th av.

StANTED A SITUATION BY A Y0UN31 WIDOW
>* woman as housekeeper, saleswoman, or in a hotel,
crsny other similar^ situation. Apply at No. 207Sast
19th- st,, second door from Ist-ay , second floor, back
room. Good refeience can be given.

WANTED-BY A SCOTCH YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation as nurse and seamstress: understands

embroidering, cutting and tlttiog ; also, by a German
young woman as cook, washer and ironer ; good reference
given. Apply at No. 7 llth st., near B. oadway.

WANTED-BY A BESPECTABL^PROTESTANT
girl, a situation as chambermaid or waitress : can

do fine washing and ironing, or plain sewing ; best City
reference. Aodress D. M., No. 47 King-st, above Varick,
for two days.

W^NTED-A SITUATION A3 CHAMBERMAID
and waiter, (is a good wivher and ironer,) by a very

competent girl, who lived 3}i years in her last place.
Call a; No. b9 6tb av., secoid U or.

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A
situation as ccok, washer and ironer ; can give

gord City reference from her last place. Apply at Mo.
3ilH 2d ay., between 21st and sad-its.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT GIRL A SITUA-
tion as nurse and seamstress, or light chambsrmaid.

Good City leterence. Call at Mo. 184 7th ay. , between
82d and 23d sis top floor.

W~ANTElfT SITUATION BY A GOOD PR0TE8T-
ant cook : understands cooking in all its braccbes,

.ind c*n give the best of reference.
Grand-st., up star^.

Apply at No. 143

WANTED A SITUATION AS LAUNDRESS OR
chambermaid, by a respectable young woman who

has firtt rate City references. Apply at 123 Bast 33th-st.

WANTED SITUATIONS, BY A RESPECTABLE
Scotch Protestant woman and daughter, the mother

as good plain cook, washer and ironer, and baker ; her
daughter as chambermaid and waitress, or nurse ; coun-
try preferred. Also, by a very neat Protestant girl, as
ccmpetcnt nurse or chambermaid and waitress; bestof
reference. Alto, by two sisters, one as good cook, the
ether as laundress or ch.imbermaid. Employers in City
or country wanting select help, will apply at WES-
LEY'S e elect Female Oflice, No. 292 4tb-av. , near 22d- st
or No 313 6th-av., between 21at aLd 22d sts. A lady In
attendance.

IVANTED-SITUATIIONS. THE LIDIES AND
vf employing public generally will now find daily a
good supply cf English, German, Scotch, Irish and other
servants, with first class testimonials, at the Broadway
Institute. Ma, 414 Broadway, upstairs. In this institu-
tionover seven years established particular attention
is paid to the class cf servants admitted. N. B -English
and German girls on band. J. D1CKIN8, Proprietor.

rjpOD FRENCHi QBRIHANi SCOTCH, ENO-
Vnish, Irish, and every other kind ot servants, together
with an English, French and German first class oook,
Bt^ bs obtamed at the offices Nei, J3 and I< Bible House,
Bth-si., betT^z ?d 'nd (th avs. A lady la KiBaah.
girsaohand German languaifC: rp'^eo.

MClfBBAT Hli.14 tOTS^ FOR '8**'?C~*
jniaB^'lber will sen ninetoea lota on the west

sua of 4th-av., embradna the southwest and

MShrest comers of 3th-st. and the sonthwest

SB? of Mthst.: 6 lot. together^ adjoining the row

jfhSrnttone dwellings extendiigtoTfsdisoMv.; and

M^to together, being the balance ol the hithly ^-
Btmd block oa whicn tbe elegant resideBoss of tbe

Msssrs. Pbelps. Dodge and otners are situated. The
rs in front ol these lots-long sinoe l^out by the

Sttr-are now being completed. An examination o?tUs

SSnS will pro that there is no location in the Cit.

SEE presents greater advantages for flrst-class.dwelf-

iagiand churches. The terms will be made to suit pur-

tSsMrs. Apply to B. M. WHITLOOK, or J, F. OuA&K,
Ageat, Ko. H Beetananst.

THE ABBBT BSTATB FOR S/1.I.S. ALL
that tract of land and tbe buildings thereon, known

as "The Abbey." bounded by tbe llth and 12lh avs. and
>aw and 102d sts. , In the City 01 Me' ork. and also all

tbs i land under water lying west of tbe I2th-av. Three
fsortba of the purchase money may remain ou bond and
artgage. Apply to SAH'L. H. ADAS, Exesator of F,

wdber, 2d-sv., comer EasttSth-st.
0. J. & E. Dz WiiT, Att'ys, No. 88 Nasaau-st^^ g^ York.

MBDKAXh.

^"WNSUlrTING BNInlNEER^ ANn SUR-
J>ftotRS.-We are prepared to .^e^aSe S sS.
rsfi, enmneering jobs, Ac, In the '-.ity and ^olnlty of

jrw-Yorl,
and lo place parties at onoeon the field.

Alga, prepared to furnish speciflc-^tions. plans aad eeti-

S?Si!! '''"'* 'aVi'r'^Aj'aWio improvements,
railways, fce. A. 8. & A. G, ~<mTOM, No. 32 Pine-st.

H9E? *?* ^,^-K TO A,BT.-THE
first;

elsss house, M ,,, 2jj j^^gt loth-st. The house
*" in

pe.rfect
order ; b ij^en recently painted and oa-

pered tbxougr.out \ tiu all the modsm improvements.
It Id ready for im'^^ciiate occupancy. Also, to let, part of
the neat

t^ee-'iitory house. No. 305 AaitlOth-st. Apply to
B HOBAH

, No. ire McDougal st

FOB, JSAI,E-THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN NEW-
.T'jrk City ; a three story high-stoop brick house on

3>Sc.st,be.ween8thand9thavs.; house 20 feet front by
42 In depth ; lot half tbe block, with all the late improve
ments ; chandeliers and two pier glasses go with the
bouse ; piice $8,500,

A. C. L00MI8, No. 1,1 Broadway.

FOR SAliE-IN BROOKLYN, IN HAMDON-ST.,
between Fnlton-av. and Hanson-place. 68 feet north

ficm Banson- place, oneof tbe first-class three story and
basement bouses, with all tbe modern improvements,
cheap ; terms essy. Inquire for T. B. JACKSON, on the
premises, before 7 P. M.

FOR BAIiE AT REASONABI.B TERnS-A
well built three-story brick bouse ; two small houses,

stable, fie, and three lots of ground at the south comer
of Meserole and Smith sts . Brooklyn, B. D. Inquire at
A. VLGELEY'S, No. 116 William-st., up stairs, N. Y.

FOR SAL.E-TWO NEW FIRST-CLASS FOIR-
story high-stoop brown-stone houses, well located on

2d av., ccmer of ISth-st., finished with all tbe aodem
improvements. Price $13,000 and $9,500. Apply on tbe
premises.

FOR SAI.E VERY CHEAP ON SIXTEENTH-
STKEET. The 3-story brick house and lease of lot

No. 80 East letbst. in perfect order. Apply to A. J.
BLEECKER, SON k CO., No. 7 Pine-st.

10 fcET.
> RBNV TWO OFFIOEB ON THE THHtllB
floor, fnntlBE the Park, Ib tb* Tiaiss Balldlng. A-

Mrttthsnsws OBos^

TO I-Err^^WITH STEADY POWER, 3 FLOo'rS
60x73 feet, in the building now being erected on the

southwest corner of Elm and Pesrl sts. Possession will
be given about the middle of September These rooms
eacn have twenty-five large windows, and will be as
I'gbt as any rooms in the City built for manufacturing
purposes. They are well adapted for printing offices, as
they have a large fireproof vault for plates. They are
heated by steam ; ,i!so, have two steam hoist-ways, for
terms and particulars inquire of A. CAMPBELL, rear of
No. 43 Centre-st.

TO I.BA8B.^THE UPPEK l-ABT OF THX FIVX-
itory white marble building. No. H( Broadway. Tb*

Intlot!s300xiltlbet. The others are diyided into a firent
tad rear bonding with an entrance both tnm Broadway
aBdKercer-st.,andahoistway onMercer-st. Ithasbeea
seonpied for the last six years by Mr. Waterbnry's Oabl-
Bst Famiture Wsrerooms. For farther information, ap-

K^WM. TAYLOR, No. ttf Broadway, or ts JOEB
TLOB, No. 36 Broadway.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO I.ET IN THE BI-
mediate vicini^ of Union square and 5th-aT., a

handsomely furnished house, with all the modem im-
provements. For particulars and cards to -view apply to
STEPHEN B. BRAGUE. counieUa at law. No. 22a
Broadway, corner of Barclay- St., up stairs ; er Box No.
1,300 Post office.

TO I.ET OR I.EASE-THEHOUSE NO. 1 WEST
25th. St., comer of Broadway, known as the Wor^h

House, opppsite Madison- square. Also for sale the entire
furniture, arranged ir tbe most improved modem French
style for a first-class family hotel. Inquire at No. 194
Stb av., comer s; 2Sth-st.

O IjE* THE SALOON NO. UO WILUAM-ST.,
100 fbet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet sqoare ;

seven bedrooms and a large front basement, all fltfed np
in the best manner ; worksboM for light manuftctorinc
pnrpoies in No. 208 William and No.lu Naassa-it. IP
quire ofM. J.eiLHOOLY. Mo. 78NaaB-st

HOUBB TO IdET NBAS BtADISON-FAKK.
The 4-atory, brown-stone, English tasement house

Bo.U East 23d-st., will be rentedto a good tenant. H
has all the modem improvements and is In superb order.
For a physician the house and situation is very deslra-
hie. ApplytoO.O.AH.M.rABER.Mo.7gWall-st.

TO liEASE THE THREE-STORY AND BASE-
ment brick house No. 90 West 32dst., containing 11

rooms, marble mantle, gas fixtures, all in perfect order.
Rent to aresponstbIetenant$550; p'ssesiionimmediately.
Ii quire of P. F. SMITH, No 36 Warren-st, or of RAY-
NOR&BLACKWELL, No. 1.120 Broadway.

TO liET-A FOUR STORY ENGLISH BASEMENT
house, with all the medern improvements, situated in

91I1 st, between 5th and 6th-avs : rent $1.2m ; possession
given immediately. Apply to D. AFPLBTON ii CO.,
Nos. 346 and 318 Broadway.

SAIIDS>
^ab8afakili.a:

Tax oaiaT
AMERIOAK BEHEDY

FOR FeRIFYIMO THE BLOOD.
Every one subject to blotches cr emptions sf the sUEshould try thU effectual remedy.

^^

Nj:rgtg.tj^*^^.^-
^''- ^"^

IgEU-INFLICTED DISEASES ABB 5-1^

enbt^ii Human FraMy or
raysioU,giZ g^^

Price 28 centa. To be b.i f jj,. bIrtow nI mi
Bleecker-st New-Ycrk. Sent free of postal, ^ sS
part of the Union; SoWalsoby

" "k w aa

F. O. WELLS fe 00.,
No. 115 FrankUn St., New-York.

AbJ at APOTHBCJRISS' HASo/,
Comer of Pineapple and Falton sta , BnbktrB, M. T
CHARLSS D. HAnMONOr mTd.

"

Fapil of RicoxD, of Paris, and also of ProCeaaon Bia-
KociiAS snd VALXimitE Morr.of this "ity, oonOaoes to ba
consulted on all Diseases of a Private Hstors, Saeraia-
torrh.ca. &c ,<u;..at No. 61 Bleecker-st, alswdsotfl
east of Broadway. Comidieated cas^, Indndiac Ssirof-
nlons. Mercurial and Chronic sffectioos nUliriiltj lisali iT.
Office hours from 9 to 3 and B to 9. CmsidtttioM ia
the principal language*.
Dr. BAauOND bas recently published a New aad reallo

Important Work, on the core of Local DEBiLirr (Bpsr-
matorrboes) and its results, includioc all Mervoas Af-
fections, by an entirely new, original and sosssMfal
method. Price $1, P. 8. postage imJaded.

*'"*'"*'

BURDSAI.I.'S ARNICA UNISUNT FOR
BURNS.

READ THX XVIDEBCK.
My daughter was scalded with hot water to such aa ex-

tent tbat my physician said ahe mnitdie. I bathed her
freely with Amica Liniment, which gave iastaat reltei;
I oontinoed its use, and am bapp-* to sst she is perfsctis
well, and not scarred. CBAS.F. SONNEBoIrN.

Stationer, No. 142 NaasaiHSt.
For sale at No. 34 Beekman-st., New-York.

FRENCH FRITATE OCBDICAI. INSTI.^~
TUTE.

SB. LA008TE, OF PARIS, CURES
At No. EU Broadway.

By tbe new French method.
All eeeret Oissases. Weaknesses,

And Female Affections.
Hours from U to 4 and 7 to 8 every day.

DR. IFATBON HASsFOR A I.ONa SKIES
of yean, confined his attenOoa to diswisus tt a ser-

tala diss, ia which he has treated a largo aaahor *l
cases with a sneeeas which has won tor hia

"
dence ofthe public. The remedies are mild.
is as intermption to bnsiness. Dr. WarsOH BMtei

iba ttesanfl^

pi^nits'ln sepuate~omsniting room's, ffoatA.U. _ .

g. B^,
at No, 438 Broome-st., sesoad bleak wca( tt

Dr. W^^SqiTB Work, THE CAU8B_AND.OmBi ll-
saed simultaneously in London aad Mew-York, is the
paly mie which deariy explains the nature sod mods at
treatment of Pstvats Dissasss in sB their m~
firms ; and treats also in fall of BraasuToaa-'aA,
suit of esrly indiscreUon, excess or other causes,
tonucal plaies ofa superior kind, and drawings a~
form (If disease. Price $1, post paid. "DrTWAl
work has been written by a penoo tl crsat a
kaowledge, and we cordially recommead It.".
ftunuu. Sold by the author, as shove : slso. by

CHAa. MILLER, Mo. 346 Broadwar, ifew-Tsak.

HALES.
WANTED-BY A SMART MAN, A SITUATION'

I as gardener, who is a practical hand at the raisingand forcing d{ ell sorts cr fruit and vegttakles. under-
Stand >-- ,nd hot-house nlanl.. hnt anil

cold eraperiei
elv
...

. s.'the'plJn'.init and prunf.-ec'fr'i}'
'fees;

is twelve years in th's country and about , ^rty e.gQt

years old ; can come well recommended. Call, or' ad-

dress T. L . Gardener, at Dalrjmple & Co 'a Seed-store,
No. 12 Exchange I'lace, Jersey City, near the Ferry, for

one week. ^ ^^^^

WANTED-A SITUATION, BV A YOUNU MAN,
ha coachman and groom : can also set as waiter ^q

anv respectable family who will employ him ; ^^ jij,
wiD take the management of a kitten gai dei^, gg o^iy
bas been a few months from the old couu ,-.y, ajj jj^s the
best recommendations as to honer'.y, |bTiety and care-
fnlness. Address A. B. C , Bo:; No. 209 Times Office.

WANTED-A SITVaTION. BY A YOUNG MAW,
aa light porter or entry clerk, in any kind of a busi-

ness house ; can write a good hand, and would be willing
to make himself generally useful ; has done business in
some of the largest publication flic's in the City. Good
references can be given. Address J. C, Box No. 132
rifflf 6- Office.

W~ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY A
single man who perfectly understands the care and

treatment of horses, ard is a mos'. competent groom and
steady driver ; has long experience in tbe old country
and this ; bas the best of City recommendations ; is not
afraid to wdk: if any gentleman de&ires, address M. E.,
Box No. 205, Tinus Office.

Wantp:d-by a hard-working, respect-
V r able young man. a situation as coachman, gardeser
orgrocm ; iswillirgtowork on a farm, milk cows, and
make himself useful ; understands each capacity very
well, as best references can certify ; wages moderate.
Call or address COaCBMAN, No. 510 Broadway, third
floor, for two days.

\7"ASTE0-A GARDENER'S SITUATION BT A
vT highly respectable, scber, steady young maa, who
understands his business in every department, havinf
25 years' experience in tbe same ; 6 yean* sadsfhftory
referencefrom bis last emnloyer. A first-claisplaoe ex-
pected. Address JLOEIST-GriDE, Box No. l64roii*
Office. _^
WANTBD-A8ITC'ATIOX, BY A SOBER, STEADY

and respectable iOiiDg man, as waiter or barkeeper
in a hotel cr saloon. City or country ; he understands bis
business thorcnghly. ;ii.d is willing to ;.'ive the most sat-

factory reference. Call at No. 276 Buwcry. Wages no
object.

I^O IjET-AT low BENTS, TO SMALL AMER!
-.f'? '??"i,*^' fi""" tlii-ough, consisting of five rooms,

wi}, ^'h' 9'^? 'fater, Sc, in the modern housesWest i?tbst .between 7th and 8th avs. Apply at the
Oflice,, .No. lid West iWh-it., from 1 io t P, M.

'^'^^

DWBIitING HOUSE TO iET.-A FIRST-
class thiee story brick house. No. 97 West20th-Et.,

has been painted throughout and put in perfect order.
Bent K0 per annum and Croton tax. Apply ta U. HEN-
DBICKS. No. i; Broad-st, ^_
TO I,ET-A BEAUTIFUL SSTORY BRICK HOUSE I

.No 21 West 2;;ac-sl., Brooklyn, between Court and I

t'UntCo jts. Rent $476 per annum. Inquire at No. 333
Brcop'.e-st , New York, between 11 A. M. and 1 P. M,

5r<URNI8HEDA vate family only ;

HOU.<iB TO liET-TO A PBI-
_

., , ; No. 64 East 22d St., near hav.;
12 rooms, 3 parlors deep, and all the improTemeots, iq

;<tfect order. Apply from 1 to 2 P. M. .

^UBNIBHED HOUSE TO RENT-NO. 4B
East 31st-8t., between Madison and 4th avs. A por-

tion of the rent taken in board, if desired, by one gen-
tleman. ^__^^____
TO liET-AT THE STUDIO BUILDING. IN lOTH-

st., a handsomely furnished rcom ; rent, $175 per an-
num. Apply to the Janitor, No. IB lOth-st.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

FOR SAliE. A COUNTRY BEAT, 00MPBI8INO
about 80 acres of fine land, very pleasantly situated,

commanding views of tbe Sound and suirounding
country ; house 45 feet square, Iti fine order ; farm-house
and all other outbuildings ; fruit of all kinds. Very euy
of access by New-Haven Railroed or steamboats, being
only 20 miles fi om City Hall. For further particulars,
address Box 658 Post olEce.

AGENTEBIi RESIDENCE FOR BAI.E
AtMorristown, N. J., elegantly finished, with mod-

era improvements, in perfect order ; also, a farm of 80
acres, with a beautiful prospect, abundance of fruit, tim-
ber, fish pond, &c. 8. EBDY A Ctf., Ho. 61 Liberty-st .

FOR SAI.EAT ri.IFTON,STAEN ISLAND.
a handsome cottage, very pleasantly situated near

tbe Btesmbo*t landing. Apply ts WOTHER8P00N,
KIM6SF0BD A CO.. Post's BnUdings, Haaorer at.

FARMS.
I?ARin8-EADTiFirL oonrrRY rbsidnob8.
It Vuiage Houses, BuUding sites, &c., ror sale in sM
Bear Madison and Morrinown. Tblrty farms, eontata
Ing from 10 acres np to ;0!ac:ee. These f.>rms are vary
good ones. Four very beautifal country residences, new-
ly bnilt.and worthy ibe attenticn of any who aredesiroBS

of sometMEE attractive 8eenkl (rood village bouses aad
loU. and buildlne sites A fnU desctlptioD cfti'i the sJd
properties may be seen at BalLLV fcHUKTIN:}, Ho.

It J^-st, New fork, or ou the subscriber, at Madlsoa.
Bonis Ctunty, New-Jersey, near tbe depot.

8. D. HUNTING, Waveriey Boose.

HISHIiT IMPORTANT TO BOTH I ..MARRIED AND SINGLE, IW HEALTH raSS-
EAgt-DR. LABMOUT'S jIarIS, LONDOBNEW-YORK MEDICAL ADVISER AND JTlllTlMeDE, 30th edition. Over 400 pages. Ikao, tfofh, aheOfone hundred eleetrotyped engravings. Pries n. Bob
also by Wm. A. Townsend A Co., Mo. 46 Walker-st., new
Broadway. Among its contents Is ttie Anatomy sftta
exual organs ef tbe male and female, lO their dtssassfl
aad weaineasea; latest discoTsriea in 11 iiiiiiliaihn _

EnrapeaD Hospital practice ; qnaeks, Csdinllssis.^ttsU
receipts and specifics ; tbe anther's uneiiualed Pmrisaa4
London treatment, at Nn, 647 B -oadway, aastalrsi

2".**,P*A*'I.'^ g'eholM Hotel. Mew-yark,fem9 A. M. to a, and 5 to 8 evening.

DS:J?f^S"'?"'4** BROADWA-Y. FER-rOBMS tbe oni.v (.ermanent and i atiafactory cure of
pill ate dieeates. it< member, all sfflicted, tbat by con-
sulting Dr. Waxh you will ianediavly experience that'

Richard's himself again." Cure guaranteed, and me-
dicines piovided for $1, Female dis<!.ses success^lo
treated ; his monthly pills, $1 per box, never fail of
elttot intended. Try Ihem all ladies. Offics No.M3Broadway. Attenc ance till 10 P.M.

DR. KAI.PHS AUTHOR OF THE PBAOnOAb
Private Treatise, Ac, offices comer of Hoostoa u3

groshir, (No. 139 Crosby :) hours UX to 1. aad to (,Bundu excepted. The suthor's reputatioa ia tkii
specialty guarantees the most scientific and hsaonUa
treatment. Stricture, sexual Inefficiency. Ac., radieaBw
sored by means exclusively his own, the resntt ef aa
Immense experience. Recent cases of diseus cored tm-
mediately.

IBHPORTANV VO FBTfl/lf.im CTBIiPairl
treatment of diseases of females. Patfeats frcm a *!'

laaee provided with private board, aarsiiig, lio. Imbo-
Oes ftnr monthly derangements from El to tt. BsOsf
naranteed. The Mother's Almanac and Ladiey Prtiala
OlrcBlar, eontalning psrtienlars, mslled irea,iaMlar
brm, on receipt offour stamps. OtBee ocsMotaHa^
as. Addrew T)r. THIKB8.m Wsst IHt-st.. Bow-Tsate

H. lilNeUIST, PRACTITIONBR. FRBW
Surope, treats on private diseases at his office, Ms. 73

Crosby. St.. comer of Hprinjr, one block eastof BUadwar.
from8tollA. M. and4talO P. M. Cure without bct-
cury, or no charge. Bis female monthly pill gaa he re-
lied on.

I

HUNDREDS OF THE UNFORTUNATR
-.SE,'Jj'P80'"''' ef

. oure by not calling: SB BBiEUMTEB at first, tbe HunteriK rispensary.^o. sm-
vision st..New-York City, established in U3(, te th
Prerervatton ofHuman Life- Psivatx CoitsoLiAiMa.
Dr. HUMTBR hsi for thirty years eaofloed his sfhinMiisi
to diseases of a certain class, in wbi^ he has Irfshjil aot'-- tban fifty thousand cases. wHbeat an iaalsBse tt
fiilurJ. Si? I?'*" remedy, ^HUMTBR-S lUED IHWP,
cures certain ^iiVStt irhen.reralar treaiaeat sad m
other remedies fan ; cnrei without dMmg or rei

' " "

lntbehabilaofthopatIent;curet withoat the I _
log and sickeniig effects cf aH other remedies : saraa i

new cases in less than six hours, ttreotsoattaei
ous taint theblcodis sure to absorb anless this i

is used. It is $1 a vial, and canaot be obtaiaal ceai
anywhere but at the old office. Wo 3 Diviaioa-st. 1

fori
" "

and
engravings, portraying everr feature aad al

ease, exposes tbe fdlacv of the ordinary modes
for the cure of local as well as hereditary ms
givestheosly safe and in^lible remedYfor
every trace of the virus from tbe system.

DENTISTRY.
outAH

"^ ~~
..BOB OF

URXA* F EEOOMMENDATION. Pata aad iMS of
teeth OBSf^ preveatsd by my Bevmettiod erflOtac.
which is warranted. TseO. ud taagsJai^artr r

moved without seasatton. Old sets exdisaged^fltfcd

rwberebutat the old office. Wo 3 Diviaioa-st. Book
notting. that treats of the evil affects of early ahaaa
1 indulgence, is embellished with elsbaiate ssisrsB
rravings. portraying everr feature aad ahaaa ofdto-

andnew sets in haadsoms stylo. _^ -.^
.DOBtist. Be.Mi Broadway. sosBSTMtt-sU

LEGAL NOTICES.
. IIS ^l^s^ ^iWl'BS'Sll^'*i^**<*^^S^^*N^l^l^l^l^l^l^l^l^l^l^i**<MS^^^^^^BM

IN
FUBSDANCB OF AN OKDBR OF TfUC

Sarrogate of tbe Conoty ot UMer, BOtias is heiahF
givea. aooording to law. tn all oersons haying dalma
against ALMON CANFIELD. late of Maiden, ia Oiv
tows of Saugerties. County of Ulster, aad State ot New-
York, deceased, that they are required to prsseat ths
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sahserihsr. Ia
executor of the last will and testament of the said de-
sessed. at his residence. No. 20 Esst Fiftieth sirsst, tai

tbe City of New-York, or at the office of PBTKB CAN-
TINE, in the yBlsge of Saugerties, Ulster Coauty. N. Y.,
oa or before tbe let 1ay rf JanuMyjUW -Dted Jpo
21. m. DANIEL W. dCatBY, Kxecutor.

jeM-law8m

rNFURSUANCK OF .AN ORDBROFTIPK
Isurrogate of the County ofMew-York, aotioe ishtnto
given to aU persons having claims agatost tto estate *
ncHARD SOGERS, late of the City of New-Yorlt, mer-

Simi, deceased, to present ttie su^^ TOchsn
let to ti; subscribers, at their olBce, No. 343 Brcad-

w.te'{he'afyo.\Yr-''"-k.oa or.brforettaH^daB
iTBeptember oet.-5ai;y"Sew-Tor,j5Btta-,- :^

. _ HENRY BOBiireoy. {xtL'a.hlMawgmT* MATTHEW DALY, i'

lA^ANTEB-BY A YOUNG MAN. A SITUATION
'V in the wholesale drug or paint business, either as re-

-.'.yJii. delivery, order clerk or traveling agent. Has
t-j , = -- - i iLv,A.;rtnr. in rb. rfiA'M'pnt branches of the
P. .' .en jeais ^-, . .,, ,7?
business and refers to former employers. Address J.ti.

N., Box Mo. 2,568 Poet -office.

WAN1BD-A SITUATION BY A HARRIED MAN
without incunbrarce, as coachman and garden-

er ; hasRocd recommendations ; would like to meet a
famil ahereapermaient situation would be expectea,
as he is not fond of changing. Address T. C, Box r.a.
208 Timfj Office,

W.4NTBD^BY A YOUNO MAN, A SITUATION
aa light porter in a store. <:c.: can write a good

hand and is correct at tigures. and willing to make aim
self generally useful. Can give City reference for hon-
esty and sobrietv Waees no great object. Address C.
C, Box No. 183 ri'fifsOlBse.

"Dl^XTED A SrrUATION, BY A SOBER,
V V steady man, ;ifl plain irardener : understands the
care and management of horses ; is a good an3 careful
driver ; w 111 be round oblifriiig and willing to make him-
self aenerally useful. Address R. T., Box No. 15 Times
Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young man who understands taking care of horses ;

or can work a garden : the best of reference can be had
from his last employer. Address C. E., Bo.\ No.]210
Time's Oflice, for two days.

WANTED-AN ENGAGEMENT AS AGENT FOR
, , ...

some good house, where energy and industry would I TIOTTSF.S Ar ROOMS WANTED.
beotuse. Bas bad five vears experience In business 1

rlKJU iSILiiS O, M\.\J\jaLiS T iiii A xj J-'.

management. First-class references. Address W. II, G., 1

Box No. 115 Times Offics.

FOR SAI.K A GRIST Ml:J. ASD FARM, Df
Morris County, N.J. three miles f^om morris

aad Essex Railroad depot at Madison. Tbe mill Isasw,
has two ran of bcTT stones. Is in perfect order, waw^
oelleBt water power. Tbe farm oontaaos 116 acres Eood
iaad.witb abt.ut 12 seres of oak timber asoa K. Fsr

SStieula.s, apply to GUS. J . THEBACB. fi|...
at Bo.

SNSsau*:Tlew-Yrk.or Is B. BSAfpLAJTB. al

KadlsoJ.N.J.

FOR BAIiE A FARM OF 114 ACRES. VMDER A
high state of cultivation : one of the best and m Mt

productive in Westrbesfer Counly : wi.h commodious
modem bouse, four or five bams and out-bousss. A
very desirab'e property. Also two cottages in Mount
Vemon. Call on J. STEVKXS. Mount Ve-non lOQuire
of J. L. BREWSTER, No. 38 Broadst., New-York.

FOR SAtE-FARMS, COUNTRY AND VILLAGE
resiJencet and sites in Bergen County. N. Jm and

Rockland, Orange and Westchester Oountii s, N. Y Ac-
cessible by river and railroad. For maps and particu-
lars apply at tbe real estate agency of SILAS SEY-
MOUR, Consulting Engineer and General Agent, No.
271 Broadway. > ew-York.

FOR 8AI.B A FINE DAIRY FARM, OF Ua
acres, in Chemung Qpunty, 4 miles from dbpot and

canal, and 11 miles from Elmira, at $40 per acre. Pfams,

he., with 8. EDDY A CO., No. 61 Liberty-st.

WANTED.-A YOUVG MAN
t!

"

WAf^TED-n

._ WHO HAS BEEN
three years in .i gentleman's furnishing store would

like aaitualion as clerk in the abjve busicesa, or in

a fancy or dry goods stjre. wholeiale or retail. Salary
moderate. Address P. McEVOY. No. 26 2d-av.

-A SITUATION BT A SINGLE YOUNG
man ai (rroom : understands the care of horses : has

good referencefrom bis last plasu ; has no obiection to

a short distance in the country. Address P.O., Box
:o. 2CC Times Office.

AXrAXTED-BT A BESPECTABLE ENGLISUMAN
vv a situation aa groom and coachman; can produce
tbe best references from liis last and former employers.
Address COACHMAN at No. 193 West 17(h'St.. for two
days, where all letters will be promptly attended to.

WANTED A SITUATION AS WAITER BY 4N
Englishman, single, and with good City reference.

Apply, personally or by lettea, to C. W . at Mr. Book-
ham's, No. 59 Eaat 13tb-st., near Broadway.

TO MERCHANTS.-THE ADVERTISER. A
young married man. wishes employment la a whole-

sale importing house. Has been twenty years engaged
in tbe general routine of me.'cantUe pursuits, and nr
nearlw all that time in one bouM In this City. Address
V, A- S., Sox If9< U4 rimes Qffis-fr

HOUSE WAWTE D.-THE ADVERTI3ER
wishes to purchase a dwelling house, situated on or

very near Btb-av.. between 20th and 30th sts. The house

must be replete with every modern convenience, and in

perfect order and condition. Poesesaion will be re.iuired

by the 1st of November. Address, stating price, Sc,
&c.. Box No. 220 P. O., Stamford , Conn^

H^r9E''WANTED.--A
MODERN HOUSE, OB

part of a house, about Sept. 1. suiUble for asrnall

family, located in a good neiKhborhocd. not above 14tb-

st. A permanent residence desired. Address G. G. , Box
No. "4" Post-office, -Willi full particulars.

iHT-ANTED-TITE LOWER I'ART OF A HOUSE.W^ the west side of tlie City, by a gentleman and
wife fno children.) Must have all the modern improve-

ments. &c. Address, stating rent and location, 3., Box
No. 173 Times Office.

WANTED-THE
SECOND FLOOR OF A HOnSE

In Brooklyn, for a gentleman, his wife, and one child

3 years old. Bent must be moderate, and paid in ad-

vsLce ifdesired. References exchanged. Address WIL-
LIAM, Box No. 167 Tinits Office.

STRAITONf
SANFORD db CO.s IMPORTBRS

of Havana cigars. No. 69 Beaver-st., comer William,
offer for sale all g-rsdes of Havana cigars of their own
meortation, either in bond, for export, or tnm store,

iatypaid.

IJi PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF TH
Aoorrr^te of the County of New-York, noiloe ia hcareto

ll'Tii to all persons having claims atnst WILLIAM H.
Emmons, fate of the city of N'ew York, merchant de-

Bsased. to present the same, with vouchers toeneof. at tho

SBcTof JOHN H. MOBKELL, Eeq., No. IIB RooKvelt-
Eset in the City of Neiv-Tort, on 0' before tbe 13th daji

^oVe"mtr nex\-
raUd^Kew^Y^|,Bay|3^B^

myl8-law6wTh' WILLIAM S. LUDLAJI, {
EXtCTItert.

INPURSU-INCE OF AN ORDER OF

f the City ;ofNew-York, deoeased, to pr^
sent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subsrrfbsr,
atberRsidencein tbe village of Yonkers, Westeheatsr
Coanty. New-York, on or befori tbe 6tb daj ot Septcm-
knasxt. Dated New-York, March 2. 1869." * ^^MIRIAM C. DEYOE. Admintatrator.
mh3-lawmTh

COPARTNERSHIPJIOTICES^'""""'"' "
"dissoiL'ution.

^ "^^"

The copartnership heretofore existiiw betaaaa Htssnlf
scribets. under the name aad firm of OSBORN A YUT-
CEMT. SKIRT MAKCFACrURERS. ia this day dis-
solved by mutual oowent. LEWIS A. 08B0RR of saM
firm having purchased the Inte>est of Mr Viaeant Ik

ir , is alone authorized to settle the bnsiaem ofnM I

and to sign the firm same in
li^ildatioB.

Dated, NiwYobs, Aug.
L. A UHUOBg,
LJ. YIMCBNT.

The undersigned will continue the business (HAVTI-
FACTUBING LADIES' SKIRTS) of theiate film Of Os-
bom A Vincent ai heretofore, at the sasae alarm tTc IB
Warren-st., New-York. L. . OflBOBM.

NOTICE.
- All business cOPnecHons b'rtweeaSBOBeBB. RA'
Jt A. C. McNULTY hasthisdsy beer dissolved by
tual crnsest. GB". K HAWBo,

A. C. McVtILTY.
Nlw-Tosg, July S, less. Dentists, Mo 31 Bend-st.

A. C. McNULTY has removed to Mo 37 Bond-st , where
be will be pleased to see all who require his pro.1essiaal
services.
Nrw-Yoar, Aug. 15. IS69.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

AI.I.
PERSONS HAVING CI.AI1HS AGAl

the estate ofPeter A Brittan.of Canandaigna, M,.
are reiuested to present them to the assignees, on or
fore tbe 1st day of September next. _WELLINGTON CLAPP,

WM. H. LEE,
Nxw-Yoax, Aug. U, 1SE9.

rrs

X

^"""^fSf^mtr^

LA^CfflNERT.
'iMK

ABHCKOFT'S (Bourdon) BTEAn SUAO^*
Perfectly reliable, hsadsoa^ male, aad waRaivS--J^

ed, at very lew prices. _ .J3^'. COPBJ.AHD,
Be. U>BiBlwaT, Boir-ToA^,^^!^

fij-*
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rmAticiAiM

iSS^

QnAKTEKLT RBPOBT OF Tire

nrwAi^ tafM ivavRtvcs cvmfant
OF NW-tUBK.

HO. 94 BBOADWAT,
Mm TBI QUAtlTIE KKDIKQ JDLI 31. 18W,

iMrreprrt. 30th Arm, I3S |6JI3,ni n
dn-inB tbe quarter ending Aog, 1,

IN*, ikr picnuuma ana lateiMt 43>.IMS 4

tWU ts,gi.in SI
DMonemcnt* dulas tbeqiurter MO 31

.umliMd $s,Hl,iTi 21wi , beirg inlercat ueraed not
infld pranlBiui, iul dae from

. 20!.OMf9
an>M. (not due.) $4g.ooo.
tn PoUuIm itsaeo diuini the qaa;tar. 368.

or.Pollc1eaiiifo''ce. 11,437.
ttmred fSB 89s as.
MBCfulii eiamloed the kbore itatenent and

e to b correct
SBRPPaRD BOUANS, ctaary.

_ JIPAKT fHfra the following 4vantage tt

illltebdloK t(; iDfiure th^ir lived ;

BH AdSKT.-i are Urter than those of any other
Coiupan> in the United States, amoant-

.) 750,.
FSOPOFITION or ITS CASH ASSSTStothe

jiaaat at risk ii jcreater than thai of any other Life lo-
araaae ^aapac y in the Cnited Statei
inkATiS uF PfcfcHIDH are lower than thow of the

ajarttftto^er Life Inturance Compaoiei yet iu Uiv-

UeadaMIVtoeB areater
THSKOKTALlTt AMONG ITS USMBEBS has been

llKiKlllBlnllj ) than 'hat of any otber Lite tasurai ce

Coataay, In el'.tier Amfrica or l^u rope whose *-xperieDce

luahqeaiude kaown a result in the higb-ut degree
taTfcl to P.licy h jM-rs, , ...,
TUt-iroilBKK 01^ 1 IVkS IWaUBBDin thisCompt-
y KffaatlT excw'^e !ht of an.v otber 1 if: .QHU-aaee

Onanwinihe tikiredtitups. thiu affording a euunty
SkafitCem al tbr nv^cessary law of st aiie hayiog

THiASSAT^oC ih3 Jompary are mveated erclasive

It aa Band and Wortimc'e o;i ReM gs)at<! lo the City and
late a(Kew Tork, vo'th in each caae at least .Inuble the

amaaai loaned* artd b.'Hiin/ inte-est iit ^it\KN per
Ce^L nero'idlty aot^ ^t'caii-.y of thladispoutijo of the

Cenwaay 'a Fanot cnoot be overtatel.
Hr>. The tusiDea* cf this Company is conliicted on

Iks MVTUAL principle iii 'he s'riotest sense of i Le term;
tts eatitv SDrplus, DE.' UCTINQ NKUK.-3lKr IC^-

PBNSES AIaVs.. being equltaoly divided among the
"""

BOARD OF TRUSTEES :

MI'XtRO FILT MOKW,

last*

JOFOnON SALES.

JOBWV. L PM YN,
mUJAHMOOiiC.
JOWpH BLVltT,
XOBIST H. wrtvor,
JSAAUO. PrABSOM,
j>mna.avitr
-WM. J. BOMKjiK,
VIUIAHBBlTS.
JOMR^fBtTBRTnif,
JOHH WAB8W0ilTH.
.UrBUBDW&ao3,
-W.SMRilBBOWH.
BICBABD PATRICK.Wn-UAM H. FORUxIC. " m.o.. o..L.v.,
XTOVBSCa Kiea-KiON. NAIR4MRI. haVdkn.
KZSAWHUUIl. W*( M.VeBMILV*.
OKPBAJJ HTNfBTOfJ. JOHN B. DBVSLIf.

F&&i>&aiCES. vriSTON, I'rendent.

Actttiry, Sheppibs HouAsa.
Secretaiy.ISAAo Abbatt. _ _

Medici' txamlner, MOTtiBN Pow, JI. D.

JiLKX. W. BRaD'OKD,
J^HNM.aTUABT,

SAKUBL E. BPKOatf S.
SAMOKi, M no tvVi.L,
LUCIUS dOBINSON.
S.HfTALO B^BCUCEt
B&ULIti BI.AKb.
DaVID HOADu*.'.
Hf'NBT * Slir-lHR,
WILLIAM V. BBADr,W K DODOli,
OSOROES OOR.
WM. K. STRONG,

AMKiaCAii BaKKBBS,
O. > BI.K Dit LA FAJX. FAUS, AKD
VO. WALi^Sr.. SKW^roSk,
ITTBitc! or CBEinT FOB MSB0A2<nU

A1s>. OIRCULAB MTTEBW OF OBKMT
frtuipal Towns and <JIS f _

BBrrAOi. SPAIN. SEHKAirr.~
PORTPeAL. BPS81A.
trTraKi.Ain>. fwiroiK.

aiAC OB
ZOSHT.A NTUrOFLK ALaAMBRIA,
BX t RODT. JXBnUT.raf.

to., fto.

OK x'AJUfi, and Steriiss Bllla, at SiMCt or *D-

,U tor sl In anms tosnw.

iLABtSINeTBAliDWIN dc CO.t
AMUtlO^M BANKERS,

t. 8 Place de la Bouse, Parts.

]Mt Mhi< txchange and travelers' credit. aTallable
BlBtHflMta of Snrope Letters a' introdaetion for-

Tlsiticg Eorspe, to ear hooaes ia Paris,

H.8.I<AN8tN8&U0.,
o. M Bjoadmr.

Bviwiilt SECBJUSAll * Ooi4~

urn naSmt-sts.. mw-TORK.
iBSim

antaiTLAA butbh and LimBS or oacDir
jartwmt . a*aUat>laU lU the nrlndpal aitlar of tbs

iBirUflmtaof

AVeVS* BBltHOHT St COrt
BAJN&BltSs

No. 60 WaU-at.,
UiM MiMt eC aiedtt Iter traTders arallaMe Is ailnuti
iTbirMa liiTaaghtbe1feara.BathsofalIdaotFairia
litadoa, Aaakfert, Naplet, aad Vlenaa, and tlisl!

VOBFiB VHOmSON,
AnCnO^ABR AND BROEBB,

fita.N WBUaB-at.. bays and sells Stocks and Bon<1s at
Bnfcasif Board ; t&snraoce Stock at private sale. Table
aCSiwsaoeSteeks sent npon application.

ALLYiTcokt
NOTK. 8T00K .^NO LOaN BROESR,

No. 43 KXCHAN^E-PLAOS.

OFnii OF IHI COHiassioNiBa or tiis Scieimo Fnm,)
1 BSAIiDaT DlPAETHSNT, >

BABAisBGnsa, Penn-. Aug. IJ, 18*>. )

A* A amKrum wf thjb cw.nMissiQN-
BBS of the Sinking Fond, held this day. it wm

Resolssd. ^\l tl2e Htate Treaanrer bn authorized to
Csane Prqaeaalstobay from thelovest bidder or bidders
Awe hoMRd and fidy ihoosand dollars of 6 per cent.
Btate Leans of Penn yly-cia.

Volioe is therrf.iT'' given that Sealed Proposals for the
aa^e ef ttoe wholecanv p^rt of twj hondrtd and fifcy

I dollars of aid loans, will be received a*, the
_ r Dtpaitment at Harijbargh. till 2 o'closklP M ,

of TBOBSDaT. tee ';6 h ^ay of .ansBit. A 1>. 1859 : the
saaM ta set fisrth the amr^nr '

cff-^red %o4 the price asked ;

as be addressed * t'ommlMlrners of Ehe Si.2kuig Fuod,
Hatriskarsh Pa." iu.luised "Proposals to sell State

Tks bids will h oiend and aUotmsnts made to the
lowest Udder on that (iay. ^^ULI SLIFEB, State Treasurer.

State or Kzw-Vobk, Bauk Dbpaetmbnt. i

ALBAHT, AOfi 15, leSd. i

THB SBCDRITIB^ aii.L,0 IN TtkC.<tT IfV
tke Saperiniendt-i^t of the bulking DeP'^runeot for

the Lake xahopac BaoS. an individaal Baok, locaiel at

JfafeaaacPatnam CouDtj, having beeo c nverted into

vuaaf . notice is hereby fiiren to the holders of the re^ii-
I ^reolating notes iMued by said B<iDk that such
iwM be redeemed at par by the t^uperloieodent, on
jBtatioa of the saaie a* toe Oommercial Bank of Al

r.Albaay.N. 7. JaS. H CUlK, Superintendent.

V BATVIfWWKTtltJirY KUNUS.TEiSI PBB:
|_iOBn8. ^eee bonds are issued for municipal pur

I matare July 1, Ui74 ; interest at ten per cent.,
sail aannaliy in Mew Tork. Tot.l indebted-

laf <ke city, luly 1, $Sl,^i 90 ; value of city p'op
fSftw sad ease's $M :<3 48 The aisesaed value of taxs-
%us. akoat t4,llM.oa8 Popal<tion. about 12.000. For
2JtaV ASHLBT k NORBIS,

Ne. W Bxchsnge-place, New-York.

Omuirg' Bam, NxW' Tors. Ang. 6, 18(9.

CtfXVBBNTH VIViDltiim. A DIVlDKirD OF
iStwm parOeat- on the capi'al stock of this Bank has
beaa inslirsl ont of the i,rafits of the last six months,
Duakieta the stcckhceers on and after the 13th instant
Tke tmasfsT books srlU be closed until that da'e By
nrdarattlH Board. S. R.0O..ST0jK. Oasbier.

t St., i

LoaiLiiAav Fiaa lasoBASCi ConPAar,
, Baelianies'Baiik Bonding. No. 31 Wall

'

Niw- fou, Ane 4, ISSS. .,

DTTIDBRD
- THE BOARD OF DIRBCOB^

have tbia day declared a semi-annual dividend of
flteht (8> asr Cent., payable on demand.<- I rrs ^KboB D. 0*ABT^Secretary.

~DONDS FORSALB. $,odo OHIIAGO, ALTON
Oaad bt. Louis (fnrmerly Chicago and Mississippi
Ballrflad) Fecond Mo'ttsge seven per Cent. Bonds. Alio
IIOD.m nr Uw Third Mortgage liabt per Cent. Snnds of

Seme fud, lor stle fy aOBLAN^. HULLER, No.
atWall-st.

MAKBBALIi OOVSTYj IOWA, BONDSt-^
Two Bonds of KsrshaH Coonti, Iowa, 91,000 each,

\t ia Coor years from the I4tb Jaonary Uat, srlth

IS vayable annuf ily . at the rate of 10 per cent , for

s'W dZsPRNTBR * VKBMILTB, No. 41 WalLst.,
Waw-faik.

.irbS 0AI>B-BT OBOHiraLIH GOODWIN. NO, SO

T Wan-Bt., n shares >meriean ExpiessOompsnj'i
Stack ; a* AareaWells. Farso fc Co 'i Izpreis Oompa-
ny's atoek ; M sharrs United States Eipress Company's
Stock. Bank and Insurance stocks constantly on hand.

' OmcB OF Naw-Toaa aisn Nsw-Havbit BAiiaoAn Oo , }

affra tit. AND 4tu at . Nbw Yobk. Aug. 15, :8&4 j

III
CONSBQCKiyCK OF AN IIS J17NCTION,

aaaayment of Dividends d.>clared by the company,
will be made antd further notice.

W. BBIIEXT, Treasurer.

BTON, CONCOBD AND~MONTRBAC.
BAILkOAD COMPANY. The Ooudobs on the Bonds

ctftkaakan Company, d'-e Aug. 16, 1869. will bs paid at

Se oBMar jr. A UNDEBffOOD ft SON, No, 18 Bx-

TTVn HOKDBB8 OF THB FARM MORT-
A OA0BB laavad In aid ^ Railroad Oompsnles In the
Blata af Wiaeonsin, srlll receive Information affeaUng
<Aalr niaa, kr ealliag at the banUng offlce of BCAD,
VKMXXLJ CO To- 40 Wall-st.

;^~kFFIOBOF VH'> NIARARA FIRB INSU-
**-'SSOB OOBPANT. No 61 Wall st , Ang. W. 18M.-
ika Slrvtan kave tkisday declared a seml-aonaal Div-

^>* Ta ar Oaat. oa the osmiWstonk. payable on
tlemaad. L. 6. IBTINS. Seoretary.

PW. eAIXAUVBTs NOn BBOKBB, HO. M
., Wad-st-Bardware, Metal and Iron Paper wanted.
Aiaeeawr deaerinUons of paper seM oa eommlialen, at

^owaatiatea. loans obtained on good basbMas notaa.

M5:Jt. HO'WARI) FOTTCK IS AITTROBIZBD
power of attorney to sign the nsme ofoar firm.

BBOWN, BBOTBBBS ft 00.

Tai iJm"^!?, 9** MORTQACJB-$1900: ALSO,
liriSfir?!*. .. ." ?K.* .tnortgage of $2 BOO on pr perfy

^A^S!fi?^V''-'---'o^A,.^^one_pf^iaApply before .2 M.

Sk9 'kfkO '''AB'TBD-OV BOND AND MORT.
JK?-^^tttS 'S; Sir "".."V K-Sd City oro^

OIIiIsS Ml VrWAXItB ON CNIOB BAim.
tSuSta. Md Baval B^ of Inland, for^.^'*~~~~' WBLU, FARGO fc CO.,

No. BlBroadira.

WEDDING & VISITINGCARDS
A T BTBBiDBi.'B TraSBB OnBBItATBD
AVearda. splbsdldly engiaTedTean only fcahad Braad-

AOOOROS J. HarHsan. Aueitaneer.
AUCT'OV NOTICE.

AONIFICENT HOU8BHOI.D VBKNI<
TiiUt.

ABCrSTUS J. MvYNABD will sell,

TBIK DAT, (Tlnrsday) A.g.18.
at tke elegant residence No. to Weu 26tl>-st . Bearth-v.
CsDsLitiog of rasewood drawing room suitei. T octave

piaro'ft'.rte, stool aiid cover; bookcase, e'agerv, lat/'s
work table. For fiuther particulars see HenUtU

AuKAT H. NiooLAT, Avotloneer.

REGDLAK.
Al'CTiOn BAL.E <*F STOCKS

aNfi BONOg. alBKRT h. HWOl^Y will sell.

TUIS DAT. iThurs'<ay.i at ilK O'clock at kls Jtaoi
Ralesra-m. No. 62 Willi&ji St.,
lOlbares Bai:kof Sing Btng. .

40 shares Facifl? Bank
iHsLares Bark ''f Nt-w-York..
60tbares Wbi*.eh>lland Barmtoga Raitmad
6 shares Bombo!dt Fire Ins- Co . -

40 obares Hope t ire Insararce Co.
62ifaates Amerlesn V^x^ressCo...
60 shares Pamllton Fire Ins. Co.
30 shares Sriaeute and Oswego Failroid Oo. .

10 9bsres JefTers^D i^ ire Ins Co
60 stares C S. Steam Susar B^floing Co
eCtharesD. . Kipreas Cj
40 shares Beesman Firelns Co
lOsharea New Wurid fire Insurance Co

..flMsaeh

...Weaok
..$lilOeat:>i
.. teOeaeh

.. .$100 each

....$SOea-h
...tiOOeach

.S16eark

.$90 each

.s'Oeich
....$100 each

OloOeaL.li
$26 each

- $6lea3h
60 shares LoDdrm. New-York, and Mewfoiml-

laod Telegiaph SUM each
40 shares Lenrx f ire insursJice Company $26 each
I? thares Rome Fire Insurance Cc $100 each

160 shares Brooklyn Olty Railroad Co $10 each
lOnbaresOmceis'FiiP Ins Co f60eaek
lOsb.res Wd.'E*, Fanro & Co.'^Kxpress $>Mesck
10 Rbare.fKinK"Cootity v'ire Insnrance Ca $9eaob
SOtbaren tfrt^voort Fi*e Insurance Oo SSf each
9S [bares ^rtiears* Fire Intfuranse Company... $109 each
40 shares VirKittia S*.ehnji>hio Cj $50 each
100 'hArcs Adriatic Firt' IncurA-.ce Co $35each
4(J Wilkesbarre (Penn. I Gas i^o '..a $SOeack
$7 tfto I a Croeee ard M il. railroad 2d mortgage Boads
$iaNew Toik ai-.j New Raven R R. 6 ^ cent. Beads.
$< coo Cleveland City Opt r cent Bocds.
$2,000 Virginia State 6 per cent. B nds.
$6,010 HsDcock ard Benrv i^ouniies 8 per cent. Bonds.

^ecnrities received in addition to the reguiarly adver-
tised list doring every sa'e. Next regular, sale oa
kiONDAY. Ansr. n Regular auction sales cf Stocks
Frd Bonds every Mon^* ay and Tborsdav, or ever* day
wheneverreqnlred.atl2>< o'clock at the Stock Salesroom,
N'>. 63 WiUiam-st , or Merchants' Exchange. Bsde6irc>d.
t^ocks and Bonds bcugbt and sold at private sale, and at
the Brospra* Board or oommission. Interest allowed on
deposits and div^fiends collected. Sales altia made of
BeU Estate at public or private sale when desired.

ALBERT a N1COL.AY.
Stotk Auctioneer. Rroker and Banker.

No 5i ffilliam St.. near WalL

M. IiouoHTT, aactloneer,

Willi,
SFLl. TUl- DAY, AT Kfi O'O'XJCK,

atsaiesroctm No. 79 Ntssan-s' , a large assort.meat
of (.ail'^r. chamber, kiu-benand dlaingroom furniture;
rpsewofd parl.r duife in bro aTelle pier and mncel mir-
rors, BTU98els and ingrain CArpeti afiae .'iiieofoil paioi;-

iogs. is gnid fillt frames; alvio h lif^bt top wagon. The
whole to be peremptorily sold, and worthy atteitian,

John F V.-.H*N.WSBP Aacrirtoeer

HARDt^AHB Al!C110> IHUTICE. JOHN
F, VaN ANTWERP will sell, THiS DAT at 1

o'clock, at Ko. 13 ifti'llsmst, an assortmeat ofhtrd-
wa'eand cutlery, a:;d heavy gools ; also. 60 doz3n as
sorted whioB . also, an invoice of fancy goods, go'd aud
gUt jewejiy,

fcc^

J P. MnKTOOHakT, Anctlnneer,
A cn CAtsBA BOOT.S, i>nssilS AND BRO>
*>'GANa t Bocti .n on THUBSnAY. Aug. 18, at
UH o'clcck A. U , St the slo'e of J. F Davis K Co., No.
CC Beekmsn St. Fre^h, sesBcnable goods for City and
country trade.

SmSAMBOATS.

INSURANCE.
MBTROPOIilTAJR

FIRB IN>si;aANCE ROnFANT,
NO. Itm BROAOWAT,

ooania or rina-ST., rav-TOu.

OASB CAPITAL. SOOsMO

Ttala Ooatnaoy, having a oash capital exceeded tv
those of only three other City Coaipaaiea,oontiiuienta
iBsare an kiada of Personal Property, Buildings, Shlpi
la peat, and their Cargoee. en terms as low aa are ooa-

sistent Willi tba leoartty of the lasuren and ibe ta-

eared. maaoTOaa:
JAOISB IjOKULBK eKAHAJn, FrSildaBt.

J08XFB B, VABNUH. BKNBT T. BDTLBB,
LBONARD APPUCBT, JOSEPH B. VARNUICAm
FSra>'R. a WALOOTT. JA3. LOB. SBAHAK.Jr.
WII LLaB E. 8TB0N&, BOWES B. HcdLTAINK,
MOSES TAltLOB, OILBKRT U BEBOKMAN,
JAMES O. 8BBL00N. JOHN 0. HENDBB80N,
DANIEL PABI8H, LORRAIN FRBEHAN.
ADSTATCS A. OONOTBB, EDWABD HAOOKBKB,
MARTIN BATES. Jr., WATSON B. 0A8E,
OCDLET B. rULLEB. CHABLE8 E. APFLBBT,
OHABLBS U TOSB, BAM'L. O. BBADFOBD, Jr.

WABBEN DELANO, Jr.

BBWABD A. SVAHSBfTRT, Seoretarr.

BOBIB* C. BATHBon. Aia't, aeeretarr.

"T^LAR8B"0AyH RETUEN TO TM OfSURKD IN
LIEU OF St;iaP.

ARCTIC
FIBB INSDRAWnK CO.,

NO. 39 waix-sr.,

CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, JDLT I, 1869,OYKR
SSOCUSB.

THIS COMPANY WILL INSURE BUILDINGS AND
KEErHANDISE-of every kind Duelling Boiuea and
HonseholdFurni'-ure at the STANDaRn SCaLS OF
BaTRS, kETrhNlNO TO THE IVBURlCD A LASOB
CASB DIVIoEND upon tbeir Premiums, in LIEU of
the PR<J8P(C11VS BC'IP DIV^IDSNDS of the Ha-
tual Companies. AL <Bar WARd, President.
PiCBAAD A. Oaelit, Secretary,

R'
^BF^CBLic^INHrRANCB COQfPAIlY-^^.

18 WaLL-ST. ECONOMT AND SBOOBITY IN
TIBE IN3DBAN0S. Fire Insurance, csrablnlng tht
mutual plan with the capital stock princiele.
The charter of t.his Oorapacy requires that 8G per eeo-i

of the profits shall be annually div1:tsd to the assored is

scrip bearing interest

TbisGom^ny hsit hcea In t.^r&^'tna foe five yean
during which tim?- It baa deoi&>ed to its dealers onx
handred and thirty-tve aad one-haif per cent, of tnelt

preminmc They tnsiire a^^Inst loss and daroaj^s by fir?

at the lowest onrretit rates of aolveai Oompanlea
The security offered i^ insurers is anacotunnlating one

their surplus being now nearl:r as large as tbei; capital.
AB persons who may have held poises Issued by thli

Company, expirtof in I3S4 1866, 1850, 1857 srl86B, and
oave noi received the scrip to which they m^ be enti
tied, are requested to call and take It. to.?ethsr with th<
interest which is payabJi; annually in caan.
Under tbs charter, all icrip not 24lle-5 for in bIt yeatf

from Its date t* taruo .jnurs^tc ihn Co.-ipKcy.
>aSBr S. EoNBrPreddaaS.

DvaoAli T, OoiaBT. Hecretanr,

^3_^business^hTnce^^
FOB SAl,lfc A* i'HlVATB SAI.B ORAOKBR

A>D BISOIIT KOL'IB IN NB W-JrRSBY. The
adveitiser being abf>ut eutering into othe' business,
offers ftir sale the good ill and cistom 'oute now served
bv him in New-Jerfiey. eoibraciag Jersey City, Bergen,
West Eobnken. Bergen Point. &c . together with two
horses, (ore sorrel and on? gra ) . wagon and harness, anl
stable lease Ac. If not Rnld t>efere the 20th August tost.,
then the sane will be sold ac public auction, in fron. of
the >biladelphia Houffe, in Jersey City, on toaturday,
the 30th Angnst lost , at KH n'clock, A M
For particulars and terms of sale, apply at the bakery,

No. UB Beekman-tt New To'k.
SCHOONMAKER & VAN DINE.

6QO -NEW-YOBK BUIiTt 8aiP ELWOOD-0*.A ITER Built in the year 1665 now on a
voyage U) Ixindon ; said vessel has tvo de'^ks. ia 177.6
fnet long. 36.2 hreadth, 22 2 depth, at>d measures 1,072 65-
96 tons and rates A 1 The KLWOOO WALTKR was
bunt in 1365, and orders have N^eo sent to London (or
her return to New York at which port delivery will be
made after disobaTge of inwa'-d cargo. For sale low.
Apply to THSODOBB UBHON.

No. 10 Wallat.. near Broaiway.

STEAMBOATiS FOR SALE. THE ' TIGER"
deliviriabie at the port of Norwich Sept. 1 ; the

VTSriC, deliverable at the prrt of Boston, Dec. 1.

Th'yare both n-w runoiog: the Tig-er between Nor-
wich. New- London and the watering-places ; the Mi/sti^
between Glcu:ester and Boston

WM. H. TINGLET, Secretary.

i7>OF SAI.E-TH'? STOCK'TnP FIXTURBH OP
r a dry g-.cda and fiaic* etore in the best-avenue up
town ; to a cash customer thifl ia a real chance location

rapidly rising [
will be ^old 20 per cent, nnder value,

the owDer having to give up the business. For parties-

lara addrei DRY GOODS, Box No, 113 Tmes Offlce ;

win b< attended to promptly.

4^1 fi fthrt WANTED A PARTY WITH FROM
'J>JLO.''HI $'0,000 to $:5.0C0 to take a silent or active
io'eiett in the unquestionable best patent lately issued.

Also, State righ'B lor sale. Call at No. 390 7lh-av. thirl
floor. N. B. Prt'fits unrqualed. No agent; need apply.

kl Ci-.** WANTKD A PARTNER WITH THE
Hp I .v^^jir.ahove amuan*. t? engage in the brokerage
hnsiness. A yrunr man of er.ergy can here find a good
opening for bi:3ire8. Address A. B . Boe No. 139 Times
< IBce.. All communicatioES strictly confldential,

FOR SAIiE A COFFEE, CAKE AND DININR
aloon, in a great thoroughfare now doing a good

bnslress. Will be sold cheap. Apply to T. GAFFNBr,
No 67 Chatham-B^.

F~^R
SALb THE WHOLE OR A PART OF A

valuable patent for agrlcnltaralnnrpMes. For par-
ticulars, apply to^ENBT B. BOKDUt, No. 3(8 Bnad-

GROCERIESJkJPROyiSIONS.
IMPORTANT TO eVbRTBODT.'""

am bbls. Refined White and Tellow Bngai*, Wkolsnle
isd Retail, at Refiner's prioea
iGO bbls. New-firleaoa Molaatet, eheapet than anv

hoQse in New-*!^ ork
l.OOO bbls. choice Family Flour, from $S apirardi.
TE3, COFFEES, BUG ABB, FLOUR and HPIOKB

Ibr the mflUoB, at the Immense establishment of
TB08.B.AGNBW (Successor to J. O. Fowler ft Co..

Noa 260 Greenwich and 89 Murray Bti.
eOODS DELITTiREB FREE.

WBTAT CBEER TEA8T CAKES.
'These famona Teast Cakes, to secure white and street

bread, biscuit, cake, Ac can be had from all the princi-
pal grocers at 13 eents per doeen, and at wholesale

from S. W. 8HITH, No. 634 Broadway.
,p I II I

PAINTSrblLS~AND BRUSHES.

M"~TliiKAi
6ll^.-THIB IS A^TintT SUPBMOTS

Oral on. BBsanaiMd l^'t'^^ ^.SS''h!!,i%
any ethsr In market. There la BotBng more beanUf^ la

aolar, or mere brilUaat or dnrahle in bnmlsg. It does

Bol expkide. and baraa Id tteuBBal Koroaaia lampt. aa*
belngasiform. porehasera wBldwayi oWato the iaasa

aaeenent article. Barrels 40 gaIU(oi.AgenU.
JOHN W. ttUINOT ft CO- Ne.lB WllUaaHt.

BI.DB FISH-BUCKAWAT.
v^UMfix^OB I*" Catherine Market aa
EYFBJ HOBMINOat A. M.. 8priag.Bt.. 9:20. Het
No. 4 North Rivet at Nt ftir Boekavay. rstamlng to Mm
City atMP. M. Brtag yoar linea Ibr Uae Odi Fare
6nertf. N.a.-A<niadBkafcwl!lbaglvea enar
Taeaday aad Fridav.

,,....._ ' i" * TABUt AOGOS c, 18~.
ttNUBVi>BCBT AMD LOSa BRAgCBUK5^IGflI.AW0K POINT WASHINOTU^, MOUN'TSAND BliOini* DOCK, FAIR BATBN *ND BBB
PA.I'^ The new and splendid steamer fnflHI.AND
LIOBT, Cast. B B. Pabub, wiU ma as followB (rem
fbet of Bobinson-et. ;

IBAVa HXW-TOEK.
,

LEAVB BSD BAISK.

Th!ltB..Aag. 4. 7 A.M. 1'hnrs...Aug. 4,11 A.M,
Fri -ay. Acg. 6, 7 30 A.M. Friday ..Ang. 6,1138A.M.
3a'urd..Aug 6, 9.30 A U.'Satnrd.. Aug 6. 1 P.M.
8an<)ay.Aug. 1, 9 A, K Sunday.Ang. T. 230 PM.

smppiNC.

Monday- Ang. 8, for B
Bank in coaneotipn wi th
the Laura 6A.M.

Venday.Aug. 8.11 A.M.
laefd'y.^ug 9.11 A.M.
Wednes. Aug. 19, 13 w.
TlHin...Ang. U, 1 P.M.
>riday..Ang. 12, e.3*A.H.
8stnni,U.iig. 13, 2 P.M.
Bnndaj.Aug. 14, 7.39 A.M.
MoacayAng 16, 8 A.M.
Tnesd'y.Ang ^6. 8 A.H
We'<ne8..Aog.lT, 9 A.M.
ttion. ..Aug. 13, A.M
Friday. .Ang 19, 1 A.M.
Patuid..Ang 29, 7.39A.M.
Sunday. Aug. 31, 7.39 A. .

Monday.Ang 22. 9 aH
Tnesd'y.Ang. 33 19 A.H.
W'nes Aug 24 ]1 A H
TSnra...Aug 2S, 12 U.
Friday.. Aug. 28, 6 38 A.H.
Baturd..Ang 27, 3 P.M
Sunday.Ang. 38, 7 30 A.M.

Monday. Aug. 8. in conoeo-
UoB with the Lanra6 A.M.

four ay.ABg. 8. 3 P.M.
Tnesd'y.Ang 9. 3 P K.
Wednea.Aug, 10, 4 P.M.
Thura...Aug 11, S PH.
FrMay..Ang. It, 3.38 P.M.
SUntd..Ang. 13, 6.39 P M
Sunday.Ang. 14, 3 P M.

Hoaday.Aog. 16, 3.36 P.M.
Tnesd'y.Ang 1. 4 38 P.M.
Wednea.Aug, 17, 439PM.
Tbnra...Aug. 18, 19 A M.
Friday..Ang. 19,11 A.M.
Satnrd. . Aug. 39, 11.38 A.M.
Sunday .Aug. 21, 1 Pit
Monday.Ang. 22,
Tnesd'y.Ang 33,

Wednea.Aug. 34,
Thnrs. . .Aug. 26,

rriday..Ang. 36, 6 38 P.M,
4atnrd..Aug.37, 6.39 PM.
Sunday.Ang. 38, 3.39 P.M.

1
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IkaLoaisilUa Courier haa On foUowing atory :

W* aadaiituid ttat hw dm;* liaee, tn tin Ciraoit

Contel Nanlra Cmity,tt>ieoceBitl "i

Wswtar, Ifea peiali to tte cue growing out oTMe mr>
ilM* ! tn* RT. Mr. Tisau to s widow THoanpa,
koik ol that eonatr.whMb took pUce ayateaad-ft-
kaH wtwoyaanaco. Tka aaplfal knot. It appaan,
waattad la Clovlnuaa; at aay nta, tballccaae to

aolaaaiaatkaBanlwa waaprocaiadln Um ProfeUa

C<>rt la ttat City. Ttte rareniKl gtntlaiaao, tt a>
Man. Hctkka(kltMrftfntha'*<ly aftartaa wai-
iSm " tkat they icparatrd and hava not Ilrad to.

Mfear aiaca. Ttaa ilcfeiMant la tta aatt. Hr.
laaon, an advlTef of Mr. Tnmaa, wai axsaadlngly
aaockad th*t Ma fiiaad abaald take unto Uai-
aali 4ha WWow T iiui aw for mtf, and te an
aaetiMi nala cT niad i>a atrantatail lapotta aboat the
voaws ratkar daraft99, aa the tboofkt, to bar
akaiactar rapOTti'tbM ware not rery llattaiiiig to bar
^uMjmA tbeteOj brovght rait acatmt bUnfor
alaatfar. Tke aaawo* of ibe taapoadant la Coart
a, tbat%a abaicM ha had preftrred wara true, and

ha vaaM prcna taaa, aad ae tbe trial eommaaRad.
Tha iMgaJga daaontsatlat tha ilaiider waa, tbat
Iha. TifBBat faivatly WHow T%oBaaoB. wa< upon
tirBaot too gaat IstJiaaey wid> a Dr. Roaaats^a,
aad tbat they van kaown to bare cohabited togatber.
Tb ta^iBoay lor tba daranca wa< A'St heard, and
aaa of Kwalof tbat cbancter. If ibe wltnee are

lattaMa, wblcb wood go far to uttaln the defendant

te UwVMIon he auuraed. But the oue wu not

aaelodai'.

*- WKIKIf) HPSBABD FAMILY DIBTE1S8.

The ColaBbo* (O ) Fact, glrea a narrative ol a ter-

ittla eaiT
" Fro pardea who left New-AUMUiy, (Ind.,) yerter-

day, we learo addlUonal parteulara of the polMidng
laa la tba Caaaua teally, ana fatal raaalt of wbtob,

via., tha'daatta cf Mn. C, baa aliaady bees leportad.

n afpeara that tbe Arat report erred Uillxiag the raai-

daaea'Of thaHBDdlylB Baytoa, the laal place bring
Iteyloraillle. yfUaaa la MoatgoaMry County, a few
Uaa fro* DaytoB. The daceaaed womaa inrmerly

yeelded la Saainuy, where the laanled a man named
liwiiin. the gM who Int leraalad the fast of polion-

tibM the reaaltftbat wloa. Reaaaag died lome
yeaia Dace, and the widow In due time after waa mar-
llad to Coma, aad tba parttaa remorad to Taylora-
vllla. Ufa. C waa dellrerad of a eblld about two
muathl alaee. and while aiUl unable to attend to ber

baaaabold dntlea, tbe domea'.lc, fliAaAH Kaaaua wu
aaiBioyad ; the taflmcy between Coaxua and the girl

Muaaead aimoat Immediately after, and attracclog

tfea aMentiafi of the wle atae remoaatraied with oota

aartiea. Tue polaon waa aominlatared and the InvaUd

nsldly grew w.'ite, and wlahlng to leUere him
erff ofthe burden, CoazLDi. Ifailng the girl la charge
fthabooae, bmugbt bla wife, bla atap-daugbtar and
m* iaiBK to thia dty, airlTtai oa Saturday night, July
%k He left tbe womaa and btt children on a bench

tetiMgMrketiieewfcDehereiittopraeare a eon-

teyaaca, faUtag to do which he ratarnad, and placing
Xra. Copna and the oldaat girl la a boarding- bouae,
feelaokthe tafantlnhia anaa and walked to New-
AMeay, where bla lather-ln-law tealdet, arriving on
anuday BeretBg. I,eavlDg the child there, with
ideia for aoow one to take a conTeyance and brlog

the wMe homa, he departed the sune dayTor Taylora-
aiUe. Thefctberof Mra. Coaum came to thia city

iitlh a wagDb and took ber and ber daughter borne,
wbeie aadleal aid waa called, asd the fact of the

aolaoalag alluded to wblcb caaaed tba gtrl to reveal

U Iha kaew about It. Thewoinan died on Monday,
aad tha-deaTh of Ibe mfant occantng on the following

Bonlbg, tbe two were Interred together. We have
BM yet aeaid of the arreet of Coseuh and the girl

gieaiaa. alibough tbey are bitb at TaylorsvlUe,
-wheie a atilet watch la kept n;on tbelr movemeati to

prevent tbelr eacape."

TomM eua or 17 brisoiho suit for slandib.
La Iha Coart of Common Pleas at Greenville, S.

C, afbw daya tlnce, a young girl, 17 yeara of age,
caae lato Court to protect ber character, In a ault for

alander. Tbe caae waa recorded aa tbatofGuiaa
Oosnatu Wn. . Wjcxum. It appeara tbat the
fair plaintiff waa engaged to be marrleo to tbe aon of
a neighbor, a worthy and clever young gentleman.
The eafeadant, wno waa a ndgbbor, and regarded aa

a lileiid to tbe lalber of tbe yoang man, told the fath-

er tbat ilM girl to wbcm bis ion wai engaged waa
aot Tlituoaa, and that he felt it bis duty aa a neighbor
and a fnmd to tel blm ao. Ttala Informalloa csuaed
tbe match to be broten off wbereupon the plaintiff

fefonglit ber actlnn to recover damages. Woetber the

rcpcrla carried to tbe father was done ao maliciously,
aa aot pKxven, tbe law, however, preaumeatbla to be
aae. To tne oeclaratlea of the plaintiff, tbe defend.

antputm bis p'ea of justification, and enaeavored to

ytOTa tbe girl all that be asid she was. Much that
was proven was not at all creditable to tbe parties,
*mt lor a wblle tbe character of tbe plaintiff suspend-
ed on a very ligbt foundation. Tbe caae was snsmtt-
led tottasjuiy t>> his Honor Judge WeinraB, after a
btlef charge. Tbe jury retarred a verdict yesterday
Bornlsg for the plaintiff of tl flOO.

THB niOY BKDrCXB, TOBSO llOWRT, IS A TIGHT
FLACI.

HgUBT C. MowBT, the yonng man arrested in

Albany for falie personation In marrying Fasict

WaLCB In Troy, under the aiiumed name of Jo:ia5,

waa anbacQuently rearrested by Officer Kifp, of Troy,

pan the same charge, and taken to that city, and baa

laally got himself In a tight place. He was brought
before Jastlce WAun to answer tbe charge of false

personation, when he admitted the legality of the

marriage, and was discharged upon that warrant. He
had not left the Court-room wben Officer Philuts re-

arrested htm on a warrant forjrlgamv, upoa the com-
plaint of Faamt Wiu;h, his arknowledgea wife. In
the affidavit she states that Movar has a wife by a for-

mer marriage, living In Providence, and tbat she has
beard read letters written by ber to htm ; and alao

that Ifoirsi has admitted to several persons, while
denying tbe legality of ttie iait marriage, that he had
a wife living in anutber State. The counsel fir .Miss

W. have also letters from Mowar's father and brother.
In which tbe firatmarrisge is apoken of by them.

Tlie partlea appearea in Court, at Troy, on Tues-
day, Aug. 16. Tbe Wiiig saya :

"Movar seemed deeply affected upon entering
the Court, and, wblle In conversation with his coun-
sel, Mr. WuuTT as we understood In reference to a
visit which the counsel had received from Mowai's
father sbed tears freely.
Upon opening ttie Court, Counsellor Townsiao
oved his oischarge, on the grounds :

1. That tl>e marriage was legal and blnllrg. The
eennsfil cited various autl oilties going to snjw tbat

Wt nartlcular ceremcnies were necessary la order to

eenatltute marriage ; tbat tbe mere consent of tbe

firtics i>as all tbat was required ; that anv person,
. wltbout committing any offence, can officiate In

Mlcmnizlng a marrUge ; and that a marriage tb'js

,aiBtracled Is as legal and binding as tbnngh pro-
.iMdnced before a juitlce or clergymen. The coun-

iMiamllll fenhir ttata laaca aaiaiUoii gftta
i^Ma l|Mttty were heAtad aad arlfa, foOsM^fby

lisnooSMl
, .{hefirHWMt be fliejpeiscatk
, In order1o eoDsttfnte the oflvnee. la
etas no one_peTsonated ; this young wou
dacehred & no parUcalar, save the

: ahe knew his occupation and all about ^
I remained with and cohabited with blab avt
f while tblnUng his name was Jones, but allar

L learned that his true name was MoiraT.
le coiuael quoted the case of Ssoox, who Maiy

. ged hla name wltbout order of the Court la t|e
[Of New-York, and argnaa that nnder this

'"'"

he prisoner had a perfect right to assui
I of Jons, or any other name which he
ttavte. The counsel eloied by clali

''

I District-Attorney, In response, admltlad that
Mitlon of tbe counsel In the main, might be ear-
that if hla Honor held aa tbe defence aigaed, he

(blct-Attorney) would not quarrel with hlin to
eat. He Intimated tbat should the iil llBae i

charged be would be arrested upon eavthar
Itont, and woold be ptmiafaed as be aeseired. V)-
Ms concluding the Court held that he could net
tbe prisoner under the offence charged, aad thst
nst be discharged. Ha waa immediately rear-
by officer PmuFS on a charge of bigaiaf."

HUBT19 riVS A HOIBI* ^TABBXD 27 g
ilARItlll) DAt76RTU.

1|- Cincinnati, a night or two since, a doatilh!

'"jeecnrred at the resldenee of Mrs. Jauang Aa-

I,
an elderly German woman, on Peat itraet ,

reaoltad In the old lady's being stabbed. The
inlars of the affklr, as developed at tka Mlae
are as follows : A fow years sincethewMaml
ir of Mrs. A, came to this countrytroMflMM-
aae time after her arriral married MM Mr

. of Zraa. The daughter, when lettttg Oaf-
loft her cUU, a girl, In charge of iti gna^The grandmother herself sttbseqr""

Is dadg-

country, bringing the child, her gr:
Ih bar. Tbe girl lived for a few n

etotber and slepiattaer, but afterward repaired to
tfbsMence of ber grandmother, allegiag'that
beaten and abused by ber stepfitber and mother,So entreaties could prevail upon her to return.
grandmother, who was much attached to tile

sprightly and intelligent girl waa well
to have her company, and gladly pvorided

fWedaaiday night, at a late hour, the mother,"'
I, tad a man named SmaiH, repi^M4 to the
of Mn. A., aad demanded tba ehild, de-

-at If It waa not yielded to them, it ab
"

fellowing,be sent to the House ef
1 poaillTely refused to go with

"

Iher wae aot willing t&t she il

_ force. A dlfficolty then ensi
. and her daogbtar both being h'
~n seized her mother by the ttan

t on the bad. Shiath parted tfaei

nfHe,Mr. Ziai was seen to (

ached Mrs. A. in a stoopini
I no erldence that he aUruck _

I knife or other Instnuaeat In hlsj
, and the party who had com<
Id, tt was discovered that she hi

I blood aowlnc from tbe wound Mile
t cnt waa several inches la lengT

~~

1m depth, and proyed to be qull
'11 dancCTOus.
omewhat of a mystery bow aheiauMiitJI
which bore oonelnsive evldeaM ( bM
de by a sharp initrument. Tbaeaiali'
Uy examined when we left the I^K*
n the child was present, and giaeja h

nit the mother and tlep-fafttSytH is
""I years of age, and from her testtinony it

rent that her affections were all given
dmother: Indeed, she declared to one of

_- _ "
pf tbe Court that ahe would sooner die

Sea .to back to her parents.

'he .^enia (O.) Torchlight notices a pearl which
-B l>tiWi f'^"'-, and is In perfect shape lor a set. It

JgM^i
*

Jbluui!,
ant. It_was fo^l^ln the.LlJtle

TwaamHAL
The priTate biaton of Mr. Bemsid Donnelly, of|

-Wise letter BotorletyJrfAetAed by the -Washington
Star as MIowb: o^nritttng letters -to n^ted puollc
mea Is a dleaeabiMthUmT^Be flins seeks to achieve

kprtrate oomsiKmdeiea wWi nearly '""
tbem, bt tnra, aa they rise Into prominence before the

ooutot. Be 1 a person, farther, not only ntterly

wKbootfosltton aa a poUUclaa, but notortoas as a
oiaek-Wltaed blatherskite, without inlnenee of any

salt, area la the potttleal circle in whlea he haa been

st^tlag for a dozen years past without taking root

From what we know of Mr. DonneUy, we are by no

means surprised that the worae than looosb letter of

Ody. Wise fo htm was aired in the newspapers so

soan, aa It was morally impossible that he could reiUt

the temptation to show it to huadrads of po'dtldans,
of all grades, by way of hnpreaalng them, coatden-

tialiy, with his own Importance."
A party of pleasure seekers from this State are

iouneylBg South In a novel manner, deseilbad by the

Washlngtoa Star as follows :
' A month ago, a com-

paoy of eieven ladlea and gentlemen of Buffalo, N.

Y., ttarted upon a pleasure tr^p to tue South, taking a

novel mode of traveling. Tney have a large coach
like aa omnibus In wricn they travel, and carry with
tbem a tent sufficiently large to ace jmmodate tbe en-

tire company, and camp out. much alter the gipsy
fashion, Ihough In better siyle. Tney arrived near

Bladenaburgh a day or two ago, and pitched their tent

nearthe toll gate. Yesterday and to-day they have

spent in visiting the public buildings an4 seeing the

sights in the meCropoits. it is tbe plan of tbe compa-
ny to spend ten months in *hl8 trip, and they desigu to

Winter at s ~me poiiit on tbe Gulf coasts.

In Cincinnati, the oilier day, two laboring men
weie before Justice Getzendanner tbe one as a

prosecutor, the oiner as a defendant. It appeared
that tbe defenoant bad endeavored to spUt tbe prose-
cufoi's head with a spade, but had only wounded his

Up. Tbe defendant admitted that there had been a
"coldBess" between the prosecutor and himself, and
said ne would not have used the spade had he been
well. Tteprosecutor was so charmed by the apology
that be askf d the magistrate to be "

alsy on bis friend,
and If be couldn't be aisy, be as alsy as he could."
So the magistrate Aned the assailant only $S, and the

lOTlng pair went out and "took something."

The Urbana (Ohio) Citizen, speakinc of Robert

McFarland, Esq., ol tbat city, now in Us7$thyear,
says ha baa ilved there fifty-four yeara, and Is a model
man. He was In Urbana before any house waa built.

Made tbe firat bridle ever made in SpringCeld. Never

Save
a note or went aecurity. Ncer ^ald Interest,

lever sued any peraon, or was sued. He never
chewed tobacco or smoked a cigar. He never drank
a dram of whisky In bis llle ; and be waa the arat

class-leader In TJrbana. He preached from appolnt-
menta one year in advance alzteen timea at Riblu-

aon'a, in Harrison Towniblp, and haa another ap-
pointment there a year ahead.

A wedding took place at Brown's Hotel, in

Wasblngton,on Monday, Aug. 15,where the groom was
a wealtw widower, with six children, and the bride

a pretty miss of romantic eighteen, who has just eom-

pieltd a term as govemeaa in the house of the groom,
and was on her way to join her tclatlTes in the Green
Mountain conntry in company with him, when, on
reacbiiig Waahtngt'^n they concluded to gat married.
Aa tbey arrived hereon Saturday night late, no iicenae

could be obtained until Monday, when the legal forms
were gone through with aa aliove stated.

A novelty in the advertising line has appeared
In Paris in tbe form of a prospectus lasued by iiignor
Falcom, who purposes to publish novela andromancea
from the pen of the beat French authora (fur the copy-

right of which he gives the beat price) In a periodical
collection called the Lim d'Or, given gratia ! Tbe
Signer declares tbat tbe title-page alone will be a cluf
d'auvTt red and blue with a gold border the tvpe of

the best qnalltv, and tbe paper hot pressed. But tbe
reverse of every page will be devoted to advertise-

ments alone.

La Mountain, the aeronaut, returned to Water-
town, whence he made his last balloon voyage, on
Friday, Aug. 12 ; having landed safely oii a farm near
the head of Perch Lake in Jefferson County, about
twelve miles nor'h of Watertowu. The trip occupied
about two hours, and the highest altitude attained
was over three miles. Tbe Atlmtie contained at the
time of starting only thirteen thousand feet of gas,
which was quite insufficient to admit of more than
one making the yoyage.

Mr. John Sniiih, of Andover, Mass., on leaving
this country fur Europe a few weeks since, placed in
the bands of a friend a parcel of valuable papers for
tlie Free Church of Andover, of which be is a mem-
ber. Among other papeis was a deed of the land and
tbe edifice now occupied by the Church and Society
as tlieir place of worship. Thirty railroad shares are
also conveyed as a permanent endowment for the
support of tbe Gospel. The wbole value of tbe prop-
erty thus conveyed is about $16 000.

At one of the business men's prayer-meetings,
still held daily in Cincinnati, a gentleman from Lin-
don, last week gave an account of similar enter-

prises now going on In tbe English capital. He had
attended 8t, Paul's Carbedral, Westminster Abbey,
and Exeter Ball, which had all been opened for the
preaching of tbe gospel to the working classes. He
bad Usteued to a Peer of tbe realm, who preached in
the open a<r a sermon of great power. In Covent Gar-
den Maiket, to thousands of people.
Edward E. Cross, editor of the Arizonian, -who

recently fought a duel with Lieut. Muwry, and who.
It is reported, was snbseqnentiv assastlrated by a
party of Mexicans, vi^s a native of New-Hampshire,
Some years uko be was engaged in the printing busi-
ness in Coos County, N. H., and was first lieutenant
of tlie Coos Grays. He afterwards went to the West,
Where he obtained ccnsidersble celebrity as a special
correspondent of the Cincinnati Timet.

"
Burleigh' writes from Neiv-York to the Bos-

ton Journal :
** It has been m4de a matter of some

comment that Howard Croaby, Professor of Greek in
the New-York University, who is not a clergyman,
and never was. should ha^ehad tbe honorary degree
p1 Doctor of Divinity placed on his heaa by Harvard
University : but such degrees, like the rain and dew,
fall on all classes and concitions of men."
A woman named Ann PoUett was arrested in

Philadelphia, a night or two ago, for tieiog drunk, and
taken to the Fifteenth Ward StaUon- bouse. Daring
the night she broke a tumber, which had been given
to her to drink out of, and attempted to commit siii-

cide by opening one of the veins of her arm with a
piece of it. Sue was discovered, and with the aid of
a physician, the bleeding was stopped.
There was quite an interesting family gatlteiing

at Easton, C'^nn., on the 15th Augist, to celebrate the
one bunJredth blrlh-day of Mr. Nehemiah W. Lyon.
Tbe venerable centennarian is a revolutionary pen-
sioner, and notwithstanding his extreme old age,
seems to enjoy good health. He was married at the
age of seventeen, aid has a son living who has
reached tbe ageoi eighty-one.
The BuiTalo Courier avers that there has been

organized in Lockport a base-ball club, composed
wholly of fot men^one welgiilng leas than three
bSLdied being admitted. Tbename of the assoclatian
If tbe Paunches Pilate B. B. Club." The club re-
solved to have a turning-table erected, on which the
bases are to revolve.

An eWerly female, Mrs. Maginnis, of dissipated
bablts, occupying lodgings in a house on New-street,

I Cincinnati, while intoxicated, placed a lighted candle
ItMon the floor, and lying down near It, Ignited her
[ieWbes. She screamed loudly, and woke ner neigh-
%gn, who ran >n and extinguished her blazmg gar-
aants, but not before she was badly burned.
Four or five years since, Jacob Terry, of Cin-

iti, commenced suit against the Cincinnati,
llton and Dayton Railroad Company, for In-

i'iaites to his wife, wblch has slnCe been pending In
^ba Delaware County Circuit Court. On Saturday

the suit was 'compromised, on the payment of

i 91,000 and tbe coats of the plaintiff.

- The late John D. Walbridge, of Cincinnati, be-
aeeattaed tbe bulk of bla estate, amounting to about
.U*,(HIO, to the Cincinnati Protestant Asylum and
Widows' Home, the principal to remain intact, tbe In-
terest to be distributed cqtially to those InsUtuUons.
Be left only $1,000 to bis relatives.

The charges against Surveyor-Genera! Burnett
are now being investigated t Nebraska City. Public
opinion is new rattaer against taat officer, bat his
fnends trust tbat be maybe able to refote the allega-
tloBS which affect his moral character as well as his
official conduct.

Mr. David Stark has resigned the superintend-
..eae* of tbe Eastern Sectiuu of the Grand Trunk
I Baflroad, and on retiring received a very splendid
I peaeent from the employes of the Company, It was
t' service of silver plate, consisting of a water jug, six
goblets and a tray.

,.
Mr. Josiah Steams, of Mongaup Vallev, writes

' to Ae Port Jervls (N. Y.) Union, challenging anybody
la Orange County to beat liim In raising cucumbers.
Baeays be has one vine from which he has picked
fteese for a fortnight, and Uie vine stlU bears 83 fair
ciMembers.

, la Illinois a movement has been set on foot, by
llw friends of the late Hon. J. L. Harris, to erect a
saHable monument to his memory. An Executive
Committee has been appointed tor the purpose of
making a beginning towards the object desired.

Elder Hopaon, of Palmyra, Mo., whose preach-
ing In Cluriianatl, produced sunh sensation list Win-
ter, has been called by the Disciples' Congregation, at
Lextniiton, Kv . at a salary of $2,700 per annum, dnd
he bai accepied.
The Uov. T. D. P. Stone, of Salisbury, M:,->=:s.,

has been eignged for orator, and John G. WriltUer fir
post, by tbe Ainebary and Sihsburv Agricultural and
Horticultural Societv, f-ir their annual Fair at the
Mill* Village, on the 28tli and 2Blh of Soptsniier.
The Jiccue Unirile, of Paris, states that a dis-

' natab has been received from Humboldt, Informing
Ola Mends that he was welcomed into the spirit world

><by Wi friend M. Arago, who was the first to take him
'

tytbf hand.

i Xit Louisville papers state that Prof. MrDonalJ
'haerailgnrcl his position as Princioa! of the Acadend-
'aatMcpartment of the University of Louisville. For

1 yeais Prof. M. has occupied this positioa with

IbMofaar of hi* anrioaa nAlieailaae, ewMeilac \
flwibotttlMafhlflu dapMd gtaaa Hi pnbileitioa |
The Rey. D, F. Bobettaan, fonnwlr Pdnclpil of

the Oxford Academy, HoHh Carolina, haa assimed
the charge of the Morris Instttate, New- Jersey, far

yoong ladlcB.

The Cleveland JJerald is informed by tbe Presi-
dent of Westam Kaserve College that Mr. E- 8.

Gregory baa decided ta eonttane in charge ot the Pre-

paratory Department of the CeUege.
The Bev. Dr. Chapin, of this City, lectiired on

Temperance in Salem, Hub, l*at weak. by invita-

tion of a DlvlsloB of the Seas of Temperance.
Mis. Jacob Shorter, residing near GirclevUle, X.

Y., has determined to erect a church edifice for tbe
benefit of tbe Methodist deocmtnation. i

An enormous camp-meeting is In progress near
Cincinnati the Rev. Mr. Smilej and others leading
the exercises.

The Hod. E. H. Stanton, for six years a Member
of Congreas, haa been elected Commonwealth's At-

torney in the Maysville (K>.) Dlstrlcu

Gen. John A. Dix has accepted the invitation to

deliver the Oration at the coming State Fair at Al-

bany.

Miss Jenny Jewell, a yonng lady of Buffalo, is

giving poetical readings in Western New-York.
Miss Sallie St. Clair made her first appearance

in Buffalo, on Mondav evening, at the Metrop illtan,
in tbe drama of "Madelalne, the Foundling of Paris."

BII^IilARDS.

|iwviilliimM>i
ALLTAUn THIib WUUV.

Let all those Morlda abm oC 9Mtmmmtt ToTeta -

ble UslTeraal FlUs, se that bi ease aysaatary, or

coUc, or beadtebe.'or aay other riekaese eoasea oa,
uey mty be reaonedtoat oaoe. Nallbertmpic:u
of water, aor ImpartOea of air eaa leMonsir injure
itar^re who tue Brandnrth's PUla aa thair aaedloina.
Let the wise constder. Bold at 25 eenta, vtitb full dl-

rccuoLS, at No. SM Caaal-atreat, aad by aU dragglsts

Fbelan la ClnelaBatl Wlwa Aastbei- Matcb.
The Cincinnati Gazette has the following ac-

count of PajLAa's billiard play in that city, on Satur-

day, Aeg. 13 :

The billiard match at the Melodeon, on Saturday
eTcnlng, was attended by about 200 persons, includinga few ladles. Tbe table made by Houhiu, & Baui,and fumlibed with Paaua's patent cushions, waa

8
laced in tbe centre of the hall, and elevated seats for
le spectatoia were placed around it.
The playing commenced at about s;^ o'clock. It

was announced tbat the programme, as pnoUihed In
the papeis. would be changed. Messrs. Faauif, Tn-
AR aid Bias would not play a three-handed game,

but Messrs. Tisiuii and Bian would play togeSier a
game, the winner would play with HCr. fiitAa a
game, and then Mr. Philib would play the loser of
tbe first game. The games were to be "full games"
of 250 points each. Mr, Jacob Soon wasappohued
marker,

>Hi nasT dAHi.
Mr. Bnn won tbe lay-out, and the game proceeded

as follows, viz., TmiAB winning the game on the
fourteenth Innings :

XuUaai. Tlemaa. Blrd.|lBnlnaB. Tlemaa. Bird.

KADT'B AALLSbT
Has raaerrea from No. Mt Broadway to No. Mi

Broadway, corner of Bleeeker-etreet
Fbotogi^hs, Oagneireotrpes aad Aamiotypes.

KimBias'B Patent ChampioD nra-Proof Bafea,
No.m Broadwaj, eeiaer of Mairay-streel, oppoalts
dty Hall. Wew-Toib.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.

. - . ^^ ^- ^ naa^iM
iatbealeetaffe.

Faaaeaaeie Arrfted.
1.!? ^f*?"*** AiaSoRe^ Ana Smm
is H,'i:iS'"-"--^'i"^'--a'^*'

?-* "''S ^d tervaatMra. B. tarnei
W i":.?.'*! ', O .

Mcmaaham Ha,i chiid, Mrs.

I
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TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARIITAL OF THE A8Ii.

STATE OF ITALY.

PEACE COItFERENCE AT ZUBICH.

IVaTal Annainent of Cireat

Britain.

TB CREAT EilTESN COIPLBTBD.

^t
IkfUnai strike of Eiglidi Laborers*

Progrcfis of the Freneh Disarmament

Cetton steady Bdtaffi Dull Pro-

'VtelOBS riim.

OnSOLS 95 a 95 1-8.

ne B07*l Hail steamship Asia, Cspt LOTT,
-wkieh nilad from Urerpool at 1 o'clock P. X. on

tta Mk last., arrlvad ben jesterday at 12 Celock M.
Tka staaiaahtpa Armgi and Wtttr, from New-York,

ntred at SoottiaBiptoii on the moinlng of tbe 4th

nal, wMdB aa hooT or ao of each other.

The Tic* laached Qoflanitowa about midnight on

tka 3d, aad LlTerpoal about 34 houn later.

Tke 8eraw-teamr Am i adTcitlMd to leare

UfWpoolftrBoatoBaBd New-Torit on the 13th Init.

Tke ftaamar /on* hai been enlisted into the Gal-

wKj Baa, and leaves Galway for SU ;Johns, N. F., on

tka SOIh Inst. _^_____
ITILT AND THE ITALUII qVESTlOn.

Obac^alM mt Cmrl* Albert* Feellags aad

B*ya ar the I^aaabards Faller af Gari>

kaMl Hla FraelaaaUoa Excltaaieat of

Ika TaBetlaaa Tka Tlewa of tk* Blazzi'

BiwM-rnbaUe Fate afCcatnl Italy-A
KeraMiaB PrWate Clrealar-Charaeter
f tke Taaeaa Any Svnallty la the

VvaaebArmy Tke Heapltale Tke Freaeh
la Caaiy at Ittllaa A I.aat Iioek at tke

IjBkard Capital Pallcy af tka Fled-
MBCaaa GaTeraaMatla luUlaa Uattera

Xfee BanUalaa RapreseatatiTe at Zarlck.

Trom Our Italian Oorrespondent.
MOAB, Thoisday, July 28, 18S9.

Little thought Chajois Albert, as he lan-

guished on bis lonely death-bed in Oporto on the

28th July, 1849, that ten yews hence, in the solemn

Daomo of Milano, a stone's throw from the Greppi

Palace, whence he fled amid the shots and curses

of an exasperated and betrayed populace, that a

funeral ceremony would be held in his memory,

which, for pomp and splendor, has never been sur-

passed ! Yet, so it is ! For days past workmen

and scafiblding have filled that temple of temples,

which you cannot pass for the hundredth time

without gazing on it in amazement, stupefied by
its imposing grandeur, and this morning the re-

sult of their labors was displayed. In front of the

Daomo, below the royal arms, the following in-

acrqition is engraved :

" To the magnanimous King Chablzs Albket
who on the 28[h July, 1849, breathed uis last in Opor-
to on the Atlantic, martyr of Italian independence,
the Milanese, to-day redeemed by Victob Euan-
vu. n., heir of his father's soul and of his father's

intentions, offer the solemn tribute of their pious
TOWS. Great and stem soul! look down from
thy smiling paradise on this People, whom ten

years of atrocious torture and of f::ithful expec-

tancy have rendered worthy of thee, of thy son,
and of the destiny already prepared for them by
I by sublime audacity. And oh ! implore the God
of Justice that all our brothers by blood, by grief,

by hope, may soon enjoy the promised liberty for

which thou didst peril thy crown and life."

The entire church was hung in black, and from

<he very centre of the dome a black canopy, gath.

ered into the regal crown, hung suspended above

the catafalco which contained the coflin. Every

pillar was decorated with the pure Italian tri.

color ; the arms of each city in the centre, veiled

with crape. About 10 the French lancers, a bat-

talion of the Ninth Regiment, (Brigata Begina,) to-

gether with the band of the National Guard, tilled

ihe square in front of the church. Babaouat
d'Huliibs, Cabbobibt and the French and Pied-

montese staff occupied the reserved seats to the

left of the catafalco, and the civU authorities those

to the right. Ihe ceremony, which I shall not

weary you by describing, was such as those cere-

monies usually are a superabundance of priests,

liuining tapers, incense, an immense crowd, cor-

responding heat while the sublime music com-

pensated for the other inconveniences. My chief

amusement consisted in wandering hither and
thither and listening to the observations of the

people. The great object of attraction was the pro-
fusion of trl-color, which, void of the white cross

of Savoy, revives republican memories.

"L'eraintu la nostra bandera del quarantol.''
It was like that our flag in '48, 1 heard many say,
and then with a half sigh the Knivemir was put
away, for the Lombards have wisely made up
their minds to be content with such things.
The Piedmontese who are here are incensed at

the arbitrary acts of the Government, and many a

protest excluded from the journals of Milan find

their way to those of Turin. But for the moat
part the Lombards take these things quietly.

" It

is an Italian Government," they say,
" and Venice

is still under Austria. Let us keep quiet; let us help
Central Italy to retain its fre edom. Tuscany, Bo-

logna, Parma, and Hodena annexed to Piedmont

give a population of 12,000,000, and hence an army
of 200,000 could soon be placed in battle array
here. We can make head against Austria and
free Venice. Until that is doue we prefer to keep
ihe peace, not to grumble about internal reforms.
When Italy is indepepdent will be time enough to

agitate for greater liberty." And this is the tenor

of the discourse of all classes. I think they are

light. The knot of the Italian question lies tot

day in Central Italy ; the difficulty exists in the

(juestion of Bome.
As we go to Bologna to-morrow, passing by

Farma and Hodena, and thence to Florence, in

order to sec things as they are with our own eyes,
I shall not report the on dit, but shall write you
from those cities.

Hilan at this moment is full of volunteers from

Tuscany, Parma, Bomagna, and Modena, who
have insisted on receiving their dismission, in

order that they may return home to assist the re-

sistance against any attempt to reinstate their

-Austrian sovereigns.

Garibaldi, in disbanding them, issued the fol-

lowing proclamatien, which has attracted consid-
erable aiteniion, owing to the menace implied in
the concluding paragraph ; also, because this is the
ftrst lime that he has ever mentioned Kapohos :

ITAUAKB or Cmteal Italy : But a few monthsamce we said to the Lombards : Your brethren

'(lia^.Th"^
foimrc Aarc sworn to conquer or to

J^n w^it.!,-/',"*
"'*= Austrian, know whether orno we have kept our word ! To-morrow we shall

and the noble cau.se of our country will find us
r,ited on the battle-f.eld, valorous asTn the pastwith the impesing aspect of men who ha e cCe

and wiL continue to do their duty
Beium to your homes, and amid the embraces of

your beloved ones, do not forget the graiiiu.le we
e toNAPGLlOW lit., and to the heroic Krench

Nation, whose valorous sons stiil languish, wuurn'.
d and mutilated, on their beds of anguish.
Aleve all, do not forget that whatever be tlj.;

ii.\tji\'xn of Euro^an !jpli;macv, to>;ch;.; c-\

ftiK, we ought not to deviate from oat sacred pro-

grammeItaly and VicTOB Eifarubl.
I^OTBo, Tal Camoslca, July S3, 1899.

GARIBALDI.

Tliat one word "
Italy," has gladdened every

heart. Even the poor Venetian volunteers begin
to lift up their heads. Italy includes Venice, say

they ; if we continue faithful to Italy, she will not

abandon us. Aa w have fought for Lombardy, so

we will fight for Rome and Tuscany. Our turn

will come at list. ,

I have jnst parted with > Venetian priest escaped

from Verona. Ton would weep to hear his de-

scription of the state of the Venetian provinces.

He, poor fellow, could not restrain his tears, and

many a bystander, listening, wept with him. He

says that after the battle of Bolferino, the absolute

despair of the Aostrians is indescribable broken,

dispirited, the officers downcast, the soldiers

sulky, and disobedient ; a battalion of these brave

Zouaves, he said, laying his hand on the shoulder

of one present, would have sufficed to take city

and fortress ; five days and five nights they em-

pKiyed in bringing in their wounded ; the popula-

tion, meanwhile, elated, maddened by the news and

by the fact that forty men-of-war were in the

Adriatic, brought out their weapons from their

hiding places ;
those who had hone sharpened

knives, and waited for the long expected signal to

Hing themselves on their oppressors ; twelve days

passed and that signal came not, but, instead, the

news of the armistice ; still such was the truth, the

joy, the hope, that no fear was entertained for the

future ! Five days more aad the tidings of peace
on the Uincio fell like a thunderbolt on the expect-

ing patriots.
" Would God I had died before I had

seen the day !" sobbed the poor priest, in his recital

"
They were mad ! mad 1 my poor people ; they rush'

ed about the streets, sobbing, weeping, brandish,

ng their weapons ; so mad, so frantic, that the

Austtians hid themselves ; they feared the fury of

the population in its first ebnllition ;
orders were

given that no provocation should be offered ; the

placards in Verona, as in Padua, were withdrawn,
others announcing that the news was false, and

that the authors were arrested, were substituted.

Calm succeeded the storm ; all believed what they

hoped, but in the night five hundred arrests were
made and how many more will follow. Embold-

ened by the successes of the allies, whole munici-

palities, whole colleges, had signed the fusion with

Piedmont
; every Venetian worthy of the name is

compromised in one way or other." What stories

of Venetian heroism the poor old man recounted
;

how a certaia Prince who had served under Gari-
baldi in Bome, and followed him in his retreat,

had been taken by the Austrians and farced t3

serve in the Austrian army for seven years ; re-

turned home to hear of the war, he escaped from
the vigilance of the police, off, away, across the

frontiers, and is now acting as captain under Gari-
baldi. Still, after all is said and done this war
has developed in the Italians the consciousness

that all aspire towards a common goal ; that all

are willing to sacrifice their individual desires after

a peculiar form of Government to the one great
end of unity and independence. If you receive in

America the Pensiero and Azione, you will see

that even Mazzini and his partisans, now that

NAroLZOK is out of the question, cry Italy and

Victor Emanitil. Thus they prove to the world
that the appellations of sectarians, demagogues,
4c., were mere caluiimies ; that, wliile they could

not overcome their repugnance to fight side by
side with the murderers of Bome ; while, as long
as Piedmont persisted in an anti-national policy

they opposed her ; that they did so on principle,

and not out of petty opposition or from an inordi-

nate worship of The Republic. Even Alberto

Mario, that most republican of republicans, is

gone to enlist under Mxzzacasso d'Ulloa, i. c.

under the leader who seems to promise the first

combat. Never has such entire unanimity been

manifested among the Italians. I still fear that a

very determined effort will be made to give Cen-

tral Italy to
" Plon Plon," but a still more deter-

mined resistance will be made to prevent it.

In order that you may see the perfect concord

that exists between all parties, I translate the fol-

lowing, circulated in Italy by the Mazzinians.

ITALIANS HOPES.

Soldiers'. Volunteers of the great peninsula,
why did you enter on the Italian war ? Sicilians,
did you come to reconquer the Constitution ot

1S12 '! Neapolitans, to win from the Bourbon a
few rags ot the torn Constitution of 1848 ? Ro-
mans, to preserve your Pope, a Consulta, and the
Swiss? Tuscans, to reenthrone the Austrian
Archduke in the city he desired to bombard ? Mo-
deneiie, lo enjoy the pa, don accorded by your form-
er Duke to CoRoMONATi? Parmisans, to bow
again before the ducal soldiers who persecuted
you to the last moment ? Lombards, who, in 1848,
when a partial independence was proposed to you,
replied in those sublime words, "Or all free or all

enslaved," did you come to take part in the war
in order that yourselves free, you might contem-
plate from the borders of the Mincio your Vene-
tian brethren groaning under the Austrian yoke ?

And you, Venetians, did jou come in order to call

yourselves members of the Italian under the yel-
low black flag? And you, valorous, constant and
devoted Sardinians, you best and noblest among
Italian brethren, hav,o^ou persisted for ten vears
in your noble purpose, did you shed your blood at

Montebello, at Pallestro, at Solferino, merely to

acquire the rich Lombard plains ?

No ! No ! answer all the soldiers of Italy, we
came to the battle-field in order to make Italy a
nation ; to unite all the Italians from Venice to

Trapani under a single law a single flag ! No !

no ! answers the Sardinian. Had I aimed at

merely conquering a single province how could I

have dared to style myself the first soldier of Ital-

ian Independence ? How could I have dared to prof-
fer that solemn call to the Italians to rally round
my standard ? No ! no ! replies the Lombard, had
I in selfishness merely dreamt of driving the Aus-
trians be) ond the Mincio, mv heart would have
failed me as I grasped the hand of combatants
from everv province ; and as I saw Venetians,
Tuscans, Romans fall fighting by my side, I should
have fled like Cain, a fugitive on the face of the
earth at the sight of my murdered brother !

These were the hopes of Italian soldier !

RUALITIIS.

Peace on the Mincio ! Venice given back to

to Austria
;
Modena and Tuscany to Austrian

Princes ; Rome to the Pope ; Naples to a IJourbon;
and an Italian Confederation, with the Poj^c lor

President three Austrian Soverei;jiiS members
thereof.

PUTIVS.

Fallen from their lofty hopes to sad realities, the
Italians ought to distinguish Napolion from
France, and cherish lively gratitude towards that
France which helped to accomplish a fraternal

deed, to cancel the memory of the expedition to

Rome by spending generous blood and treasure for
the Italian cause ! To cherish profound affection
for their Sardinian brethren.the eldest of the Italian

family for grandeur of sacrifice. To learn from
late events that national independence is better ac-

quired by national efforts than by the arms of for-

eigners that if the mutual assistance given by
one people to another be useful, be the necessary
condition of universal emancipation, it is also in-

dispensable that a people prove its capacity to

emancipate itself by takmg the initiative.

And finally in the sphere of facts, Italians, and
especially the volunteers of the Sardinian army,
the Hunters of the Alps and the Apennines,
whether individually or in bodies, ought to hasten
in every way possible to the Uuchies, to Tuscany
and the Romagna, to join the populations of those

provinces, in order to spare them the shame and
the misfortune of again falling into the hands of

their detested rulers, whom they have expelled
in order to save the Italian from be-

ing trodden under foot by hireling Swiss.

England.who looks with jealousy on the conquests
of Napolkon will, if those provinces express their

resolute determination by valorous deeds, prevent
the repetition of the e-tpedition to Rome. Diplo-

macy accepts accomplished facts and these duties

are more incumbenj^on the Lombards than on any
others. Soldiers from Tuscany, Parma, Modena
and Uome'have fought for and conquered the free-

dom of the Lombards ; the Lombards ought to

combat and to die to free their brethren in their

t'iru : if they fail they incur the stain of ingrati-

:-;!>, ii.e foijtvt crime thst ta."* ht a;trivtJted to

men. The hateful rulers expelled, the Romans,
Tuscans, all, will be their own rulers, free to give
themselves to the great fatherland, to United Italy !

To arms, then, Italians ! Hasten to Modena, Bolog-
na, Florence, Rome in order to make one Italy !

Venice lost on the Mincio must be reconquered on
the Tiber ! You will notice with pleasure that all

parties, and indeed to day there is but one, take

especial pains that their regret for abandoned
Venice shall not savor ofingratitude to the French,
so much so tbatthere is evidently a jealousy among
the Powers that be, lest too strong a sympathy
should bind the army to the people,8ide by side with
whom they have fought, and whom they would
bave^tood by to the last, had they but been per-
mitted. So much so, that Marshal lb Vaillant
has, without giving rhyme or reason, forbidden the
French oflicers to accept the banquet to which, in
common with the Piedmontese, they were invited
next Monday ! Every day gives fresh proof of
the anger existing in the army on account of peace.
One officer has broken his sword. All these things
are kept a profound secret, but the discontent is

visible and universal.

This is especially the case with the troops
newly arrived. Those who entered Lombardy just
as the peace was signed are described as beside

themselves with rage ; they had come panting for

battle, eager for crosses and promotion, just to

return the weary way they came. And pour rUn
la France lias lost 50,000 soldiers, besides the

thousands mutilated and disabled for life, and

500,000,000f., ($100,000,000.) Tout pour rien,pour
run, they repeat.

One thought, however, consoles them, officers

and common soldiers alike. " We are going to

war with England ;" speak with one, speak {with
all, and each reechoes the assertion. "We shall

soon encamp round London ; our tri-color shall

wave from the printing-office of the Times" &c.,
&c., &c. ! I know that you smile in America at

this idea, but you will live to see war between
France and England. Why was Russia humbled
and then spared ? Why is Austria humiliated,
crushed and then exalted ? That they might
tremble and obey ; that they might, actively or

passively, aid their "
magnanimous foe," when he

shall be prepared to strike the final blow ; when,

having torn the treaties of Vienna, and punished
two of the frameis ; when France shall be bound-
ed only by her "natural frontiers," (by the

Rhine) and thus.Prussia punished, too, he shall

be in a position to wipe out the " defeat" which
he told the Chamber of Peers " he represented"
shall set out for the accomplishment of bis life-long
dream the avenging of Waterloo ! Do not sneer
at England's arming ; she doe* well to arm ;

never more to disarm until the Han of the 2d of
December has left the world to rest. It does not

prove pusillanimity or cowardice ;
it shows a just

sense of her present inferiority in armament to

her hereditary foe ; and if while peace still endures
she would send commissioners from the Horse
Guards and Admiralty here or to France to learn

what administration really means, she would do

better still. What an army is this I how perfectly

organized from the highest to the lowest depart-
ment ! It is the admiration and the envy ofthe Ital-

ians, and let us hope it will serve them for exam-

ple. A young volunteer from the Tuscan army
was lamenting to me last night the injustice done
to the Tuscans concerning the march. We were

staived, he said, literally starved, without food,

without tents, often without water. This
was not the result of avarice or ill-

will, but simply of maladministration. The
French soldier instead carries with Mm his tent,

his food, his cognac, and his utensils for making
coffee ! If we only halt half^ an hour up go the'

tents, little fires are lighted in a trice, and, re-

freshed and strengthened, the Frenchman goes

gaily on his way ! Not so with the poor Tuscans.

If they halted in the day-time, it was under the

burnmg sun ; if at night, they slept on the damp
grass. "Many of us would have died of hunger but

for the kindness of the French," said the youth :

and, in fact, what with similar mismanagement,

having to march from Florence to Goito ir.

eleven days (the French took seventeen to per-
foim the same march,) sixty died on the road,

and, out of 12,000, 2,000 are now in the hospi-
tals !* All this is not to be wondered at in a

country so long enslaved. With the example
of the French before them, let us hope
these evils will be gradually remedied-

The officers in the Tuscan army greatly need

weeding ; many of them have, if not Austrian, de-

cidedly retrogradist tendencies. Their hatred to

tlie volunteer clement is notorious. During the

march to Parma, one of them found a poor volun-

teer half fainting by the road-side :

" What
are jou doing there, you skulking cur?" "

I have
not tasted food lor 14 hours ; give me a piece of

bread, a little water, and I can march." ' Eat the

tricolor, you dog of a volunteer," was the brutal

rejoinder. Others came up, and the brute barely

escaped with his life. But this is a specimen ; and

you will agree that the Tuscan Government is act-

ing wisely in determining to extinguish, root and

branch, this anti-national element. But perhaps
even more than the administration, the intense

drmocracy of the French army astonishes

the Italians. To say nothing of Austrian

cUsciplir.e, take the Piedmontese. Will you
ever see in these streets a sergeant and colonel

walking side by tide ? No ! if they have any-

thing to say to each other, the sergeant keeps at a

respectful distance and the colonel talks over his

shoulder. With the French, on the contrary, you
see groups of oflScersand soldiers chatting laugh-

ing together like so many schoolboys, yet never

does a French soldier overstep the bounds of pro-

priety ; he loves and respects his officers equally;
it is Mon General this, Mon Colonel that, and a

word of reproach from either suffices to move
many a sturdy warrior to tears. During the Tus-

can '*

campaign" only two cases occurred of sol-

diers taking provisions from the inhabitants and

refuting payment. What was the punishment ?

Were they flogged ? No ! Just simply sent back

to France, deprived of the dangers and the glory
of the battle-lield 1

"
I never beheld such eloquent

liut mute despair," said my informant. " I believe

every soldier in the army would starve rather

than incur a similar disgrace." A young Italian

surgeon in attendance after the battle of Magenta
was annoyed to see Gen. McMahON lling himsel

down weaiy on the grass and take the cigar from
the mouth of a comrade soldier in order to light

his own. I suppose all this will not make much
imtiression on you. Republicans, but it does here,

I can assure you, and I can fancy how it must
have amazed the English in the Crimea ! It is

the same at the hospitals ; there you see the

officers sitting by the bedside of the wounded sol-

diers, soothing them, cheermg them with prom-
ises of writing to their families, taking them cigars,

peaches, tobacco, etc.

About the hospitals ; how well they are worth

visitingl They do credit to the Italians ever)'\vhere,

especially here and at Brescia. Yesterday I went

again to two, where I have some favorite inva-

lids, the Aspitale Maggiore, where now there are

only French, (I mean, among the wounded.) and

the Aspitale Litta, improvised for the Piednionlese

The former is, I suppose, the largest and best or-

ganized in the world. It was founded more than

four hundred years ago by Frakcksco Sfop,za,

who gave his palace as a commencement ; it has

an income of f.00,000,000 more than $10,000,000

and I assure you.tliey are honestly spent. It

contains 5t; wartls, each averaging 24 beds ; be-

sides this eight branch hospitals are attached

among them the foundling.wliich receives 4,000 in-

Wfen the Tuscin (roops arrived at Piadena, a few
miles from Goito. the first cry was for water, and, betn^
told that the nearest sprio;; was a mite away, tbey ;rave
DP the ptuiait as hopeless in their exhausted condition.
300 Zouavei, who formed the rear guftrd of the French
army, which wai already at Goito. seized the fliaks of
the volanteers. sped to the aprioir, filled them rctarned
them to tbeii owners, aad the* Kt oil { reuoiji tliif com
piss.

fants yearly. There are now but 350 French there,

and the poor fellows think far'more of the atten-

tion they receive than of their wounds and pain.

They too are sadly cut up about the peace. One
of them of the famous VoUigeurs de la Garde,
whom you remember decided the success of Sol-

ferino, received a ball in his left side, and another

through bis breast, which lodged under the

shoulder blade. He is evidently dying, and knows
it. I pointed to the croix d'honneur hacging above

his bed, with which the Emperor decorated him
when he visited the hospitals during his last pass-

age through Milan.
"_
Cam'a fait bienduplaisir,

ii'eo du plaisir," he said,
" mais la paix ma

fait bien du mal ga ne 'viUait pas la

peine defaire teus taut de braves gart^ons pour si

peu de chases." One of his comrades suggested.that
he had better se taine qu' importe.

" It 's all over

with me ; let me tell ces pautret diables d'ltaJiens

that we came to free them lic ion casitr .'" What
turprises you in these immense wards is the

entire absence of any odor, and still more won-

derful, of flies. Nearly all the danger for the

wounded is now past. In the Litta Hospital

there was a poor Corsican dying, and he had

been dying ever since the 8th of June ; his leg

had been amputated too late, and a young Uil-

anese lady in attendance assured me that through

day and night, mght and day, he had
nesit ceased to sufEsr. No one had heard

a complaint come ^m hi< poor parched

lipc
"

Ice, ice," he kept moaning. As they

gvfB him ice, he thanked th^m with such a touch-

ing, piteous smile, as it went to one's heart to see.

The Piedmontese bear their sufferings equally

well, but are less gay and l^ht-bearted than the

French. As for the ZouavM,~thiJf-aocf|Biits of their

fortitude are almost incredible ; operations, ampu-

ta^^, it is all the same they jest, smoke their

pipes and take it all as mere child's play.
" If we

aie^posed to feel unjustly towards the French,"
said an Italian to me,

" on account of the Emper-
or's broken promises, we have but to go to the

hospitals to feel thoroughly ashamed ofourselves."

As this is our last day at Milan we drove out

this morning in an open carriage about G A. H.,
round the city, from Porta Orientale to Porta Sam-

pione ; either side of the Corso the French are

encamped under the broad sheltering chestnut

trees, which, even without their tents, would pro-

tect them from the most scorching sun ; the

scenejs indescribable there they are by myriads
each one under his little water-proof, sun-proof
canvas perhaps four are joined, so as to let a

current of air through ; the muskets, in stinds of

nit, ranged in front of them as busy as bees, and

buzzing quite as loudly ; shaving each other,

mending unmentionables, furbishing their knap-
sacks and cartridge boxes, but the majority clean-

ing and polishing their arms. It is quite

funny to see the affection with which"

they eye their weapons polishing away as if for

dear life holding them at a distance to enjoy the

effect, with the head riow on this side now on
that. Another rub one more look and then the

cheiifched treasure is laid to rest. Then come the

live lumber ; one has a cat, another a parrot, a

third ai;owI, a fourth a cage of little birds. While

I write one has
j
ust passed under my window

leading a lamb, and there they lay, stretched out

at ftiU length, without a care or a tbought for the

morrow. But it is as you come on the Place

d'Airiics that the most picturesque effect is

gained ; imagine that immense space, with the

ca.stle, capable of holding 30,000 men in the centre

and the tioops encamped around ; here the artil-

!ery, here the cavalry (the horses, by the way,
are wretched looking animals, but the French con-

sole themselves that they will soon "
attraper

Crs ma^nifqucs cheraux Anglaisc ') and the

low white tents studding the entire plain ; then

glancins westward athwart the triumphal arch,

where miies and miles away the view is bounded

by the solemn, bil^nt Sempione, so blue below, its

summit blanched by its eternal snow either side

the famous road Napoleox built, the wild fantastic

Turcos and Zouaves cluster. They have their

tents, but the Turccs generally disdain to use

them ;
wbai is the sun of Lombardy to these dark-

ckinned Aliicans a curious mixture of agility and
muscular strength they are the beau ideal of brute

force, tutored ar.d developed ; how they spring,

and run, and fall into every possible attitude, with-

out the siightest eft'ort their dress seems bom
with them, it is so adap'ed : here, the decorations

are proAise ; you will see a Zouave with three

lour, and live medals, and how bright he keeps
them all ! The landscape seems evidently to their

taste : they keep their eyes open, and nothing

escapes them. The French in general are

very observant, and I actually heard a French-

oflicer acknowledge ihat the Dnomn was plus
beau que X'olre Dame .' I guess it is, thought I.

I'his morning scores of the soldiers were perched

upon the top of the triu mphal arch, looking like

pigmies beside the bronze horses and figures of

Cagnola. Whether they admitted in their hearts

that this monument is vastly superior to the Arc

lie Etoile in the Champs Elyeees, I know not, but

it certamly is so both in its proportions, its mate-

rial, (pure Carrara marble,) the bold execution of

the principal figures, and the exquisite designs
and religious finish of its-bas reliefs. As you go
out of the city it does not strike you so much, be-

ing lost in the vast horizon, but as you reenter,

led up to it by the luxuriant drooping green of the

acacias, with the city for a background, you see

it in perfection, and cannot but admire as you
gaze. But to form any idea of the whole panora-
ma which the outskirts of Milan now present, your
readers must turn to Schillir's description of

Wallxnstkin's camp.
And now adieu to Milan, which since its free-

dom is accomplished, one leaves without much re

gret, to go southward, where the light is yet un-

fought and the victory more than doubtful. French,
Piedmontese and Italians, from every corner of

the Peninsula, have helped the Lombards to their

freedom. May they do unto others as others have

done by them. I think they will, and should feel

>ure of it. bad ihe> an er.crgetic, patriotic Gov-

ernor, who would approve their desire and winkat

if not assist their preparations ; but with a suspi-

cious, harsh old fiscal advocate like Vigliaxi,

who looks upon every free e-vpression of thought

as treason, who sees in every incitement to arms

a conspiracy, a bold, generous course of conduct

towards the still oppressed provinces of Italy will

be extremely difficult, not to say impossible.

Satdrsat, July 30.

Last evening we received Ulloa's order of the

day to the Tuscan army, and also FARllfi'S procla-

mation to the Modenese. Both have greatly tended

to reassure the minds of people here. Acting, all

think, most judiciously. Piedmont has recalled

her Commissioners from Central Italy, in order that

no color may be givetj to the calumnies invented

by the French Press, as to the pressure exercised

over the people in the choice of a future Gover-

nor. Farini was one of these Commissioners ;

and with all the tact of an ex-republican and ex-

conspirator, he has used his powers well. No
sooner had he resigned as Royal Commissioner,
than the Modenese created him a citizen, and
named him Dictator unanimously. His proclama-
tion, which I shall not translate, as they are nearly
all alike, concludes :

" Fellow-citizens I have
faith in our destmies and in the justice of public

opinion ; and if the future holds for you some diffi-

cult tests, the fact of my being first in honors will

give me the right of being first in danger." Far-
im's eldest son, one of the volunteers in the Sar-

dinian army, was dangerously wounded at St. Uar-

tino, and this fact by no means diminishes the en-

thusiasm of the Modenese for Farisi.
The Tuscan army, halting at Modena on its way

to Tuscany, wjts wrjcom^ wi'b heartfelt joy.

Ullca is greatly beloved^by that army, of whose

native officers I have already spoken to you, and

the concluding words of his address have decided

many youths who yesterday were wandering about

this city, uncertain and desponding, to-day to start

for Tuscany. They are as follows :

"Soldiers; As long as life remains we will

maintain that course of politics which we have
made oar own ; we will defend our banner against

every enemy, and enemies are all those who seek
to reimpose on us an Austrian GoTemment and
an expelled monarch. The country confided to

your keeping tranquilly awaits the moment for

tranquilly expressing their free desires ; and if In

accomplishing our sacred mission we should have
obstacles to overcome, enemies to combat then,
indeed, your hopes will be fulfilled Tuscan arms
will have bome their part in the battles for lib-

erty. 6. ULLOA."
I told yon, in my letter of the 25tfa June, that

great doubts have arisen as to the propriety of

Piedmont sending a representative to the Confer-
ences of Zurich. These doubts still continue, and
Cat. Luigi dis Aiibbois dx Nxtachi starts on

Tuesday next for Paris, in order to arrange pre-

liminaries, and judge whether his presence is com-

patible with the honor and dignity of Piedmont.
Dn AuBBOis was Prime Minister of Chablis
Albbbt before 1848 ; waa then regarded as an ex-

treme Liberal ; was consequently detested by the

Catholics. On the proclamation of the Constitu-

tion, his native province chose him for their mem-
ber. From the House he passed to the Senate,

and a year since was Vies -President. Precise,

honest, though rather narrow, no one has the wel-

fare and dignity of the Piedmontese Monarchy
more at heart than he. Therefore, should he con-

sent, after hia interview with Napolbob, to lie

present at the Conference, (you must know that

all the first statesmen of Piedmont have declined

that honor,) we may hope that he will sustain the

honor of the flag. ^^^^^
THB STATE OF PIEDMONT.

A GBBBBAL TICW or THB ITALIAJI QUBSTIOir
CHAKCBB or ADjrSTiairT TRB rSXKCH IK-

PBBIAL POLICT ^A LOOK AT THB rUfUBB
TxinPIB OF THI 8AT0TABDS, *C.,ftC.

earrtsprndnue of tkt London Timts.

Tutni, Tuesday, Aug. 2.

In spite of his Italian education, it is evident
the Emperor Naioimb is Imperfectly aequalntad with
the Italian character, and that he too rashly flattered

himself he could bring the people of Central Italy to

ubmKto their fate aa easily as he Inlucedthe French
nation to saiicUon.,with 8,0M,00O

" free" votes th*
deeds of the 2d of December. He has sent his agent.
Count Rnaai, with a view to persuade the Parmesau,
Modenese, Ac, to receive with acclamation their ex-
iled Sovereigns en their contemplated restoration.

Count Biisn had the asiurance to request the Sar-

dinian Govemramt to use Its influenc* to persuade
the revolutionized States to return to thsir allegiance.
The Piedmontese Govsrnmant, overwhelmed as It Is

with bitterness and hnmiliatloD, answered with becom-

ing dignity, that, as it had withdrawn aU its civil and

military aulhoritiet, as well as its political and diplo-
matic agents. In order not to Influenco the population
of Central Italy in a sense unfevorabl* to the
dethroned Princes and conducive to its own inter-

ests, it now most formally and most peremptorily de-

clined to Interfere in any manner to effect a contrary

object Count Riisii quits Turin this day, sgrsgiouily
foiled at all points, and will now be trying his pawers
of eloquence at Parma and Modena, There is no
doubt cut the people o: the Duchies, of the Lega-
tions, and of Tuscany will reilst every argimnnt that

may be put forward to replace them of their own ac-
cord ui.der their former yoke. Were it only from
mere perversity ofjudgment and sheer spliit of con-
traclctlon, they would never listen to the proposals of
the French Envoy ; but it is not easy to denv that
the Italians have good reason to oppose with tooth and
nail the leintroduction of their former Govemments,
and to insist on the free manifestation of their public
wishes, as they bad so solemnly been not only allow-
ed, but with all the most earnest incitements Invited
to do by France. The vety best of these fallen
Governments was uneuduraole. Those who have
never lived under the sway of a petty Prince can
conceive no idea of the misery of belonging to a
small State, slinply on account cf Its Uttlensss,
The means of oppression and corruption by wnlcli

despotism on a grand scale, such as that of Russia,
pervades all ranks of society, exercise their worst in-
fluence when cnncertrated on a small space. AU
ecergy and aetirity, ail commerce ani industry are
paraly zed by the narrow boundaries wtiich encompass
those diminutive territories, while the vexation of
the police regulations, by preventing all influx of

strangers, aid putUng obstacles to the free circula-
tion of the natives abroad, have a tendency to con-
tract tbs sphere of thought of the unhappy people,
to isolate tnem, and to create a mass of men, who,
deprived of all legitimate scope of action, must needs
eiiXer seek compensation in the pursuit of frivolous
ar.d often degrading objects, or in the futheranceof
plots and schemes dangerous to the public security.
On the other hand, free constitutional government be-
comes an Utopia in so limited an arena. A Chamber
of Representaiives for the Dachy of Pirma, or an
I'fper House for the Ducy of Modena, would be an
absurdity. It is true that the meanness ofseveral small
States might be partly redeemed by their Joining into
a confederacy between them ; but the scheme of an
Italian L'.ague. at the present day, is fraught with
very seilous d:fTiculties, and Itcoul'd only be proposed
witfi some hope of success if all the Italian croivned
heads would at least accept. those fundamental ele-
ments of freedom, those grujtdrtchte, 85 the Germans
term them, which might have a real tendency towards
the unification of the country. Such elements are,

especially, freedom of the Press and of discussion,

open courts of law, right of petition and association,
iiiviolablUty of the person and domicile, perfect re-

ligious toleration, and a frse and uniform mode of
election both for municipal and political purposes, be-
sides a thorough union of all the States fjr military,
naval, diplomatic, commercial and literary purposes.
Nor can the Congress />f Zurich, or any other con.
ference in the worM, busy with framing an Italian

federation, hope to bend the Pope and the King of

Naples, no less than the Princes now begging lor a
throne, to accept these as the preliminary conditions
of the proposed new bond of ItaUsn union.
Would they and could they give the peo-
le securities that the Princes restored un-
er such terms would remain faithful to their en-

gagements ; and if the sovereigns brake, as they in-

varlaoly do, from their engagements, would they, and
could they, pledge themselves to prevent Austria,
which has still ao great an ascenoancy over the Pen-
insula, from abetting and supporting, is she infallibly

did, those recreant piinces In their perjury. T There
is not one of those princes, now dethroned dr'yet en-

throned, who has not shown himself a "devourerof
his people." I might except the Duchess of Parma,
who, warned by tne terrible fate of her husband, was
as humane and righteous in her rule as .Austria al-

lowed her to be ; but the Parmesans have not for-

gotten the arrant follies and the downright crimes of

ner husband ; they have no warrant for the good be-

havior of his young heir, and, at all events, they are

sick at heart of their smailneis, which, even with the

belt Inteitlons, deprives their ruler of all power to do

good so long as he Is kept under the pressure of an

overbearing neighbor. As for the Princes of Modena
and Tuscany, and the Pope, nothing can be said to

extenuate their guilt of bad faith and arbitrary rule,

and it is but natural that the people who are now rid

cf tnem should do their utmost to resist their re

intrusion ^ ^ ,^. ...
The Italians have lo often been ch&rjed >*lth their

narrow municipal prejudices, they have so often been

reproached with those divisions and animosities

which were said to be the greatest obstacle to theU
union into a national body, that their present eager.
ness to join Into one State under the sceptre of the

only King who has won the suffrages of all men,
ought to be hailed by foreign nations as a symptom
of a better spirit now prevalent among them. The
Italians have undoubtedly profiled by the lessons of

adversltr. The people of the Duchies, of th Lega.
tions, and of Tuscany, are frantically crying for an-

nexation to Piedmont, and matters have been brought
to this point that, if they are allosred to emit a free

vote, they will all proclaim Vicroi Ehahcu as their

King, and they wlU certainly b strong enough to

withstand all elToiUthat their banished Sovereigns

may use towards thwarting their Irishes, if they be

sale from foreign Interference. _, ,,j
On the other hand, there Is no doubt In my mind

that France and Austria are engaged to enforce the

restoration of the Princes, and to put forth their

overwhelming strength to that effect, if aU means
of persuasion prove, as they must prove, inefficient.

The long-headed ruler of France has engaged to

screen the provinces of Central Italy from all

foreign Intervention, so long as public order Is pra-
servni. The Italians, aware of the great Interests

they have at stake, are straining every nerveto pre-
serve public Older In those almost entirely ruler-

less provinces ; and their behavior under such dllB-

cult circumstances is truly wonderful ; but there Is

enough, however, in the present state of the coun-
try to give rise to the most painful anxieties for

the future. Piedmont, In obodlence to the will

of the high Powers, was compelled to withdraw
those statesmen who had gone through the rudi-

ments of the art of government In the free exercise
of political functions In this happy Stats for

the last ten years. The Urge and somewhat undisci-

plmed force now under arms In Central Italy is reft

of those few Piedmontese officers who were bilnging
them under the salutary rule of military suboruaa-
tion. Forty Piedmontese officers, high In eommand,
have been recalled from the corps of Gen. Hbzzaca-
Fo in Komagna. Gen. Ulloa has radgaed hiscom-
ua;id of the Tuscan army, uti wita hi -n sot a few of

his best SUIT officers wlU have to come back to Ptad-
2iS5r.

"^
.^* "t"*' hand, thnosands of the yoaag

S?,M,!fri'
'" Central itaiy who bad enUttad la the

Bsrolnian aray, and baaaved with gTMt gallaatryttronghout the l*mbd campai^ ire^wTiSback fo their respective countriiS~;nd the army ofCentral Italy, the laaki of whl<A aSdSy mtttSwith lais recruits and young soldlars. vriU ban tiS
reft of olBcers, and have no chlefTtSauG^^X
wUltog ud ta allowed to take the'SsS^^^-
ter ttUl doubtfuL

- ~~, mn
Meanwhile the mild men, such as n'iziouo Bnaa-0OMi and otheri.who could have kepinoDular

fetment In Ccntial Italy within proper li^u, an
coming baisk one by one, aad young and inaxoari-
enced citizens are suddenly raised to the dictatmAtp
of those disorganized oommnnWes. They appoint
Ministers, contract loans, improvlaa Juntas, t^ouactls
and Committees, aad promulgate alactwal laws liar
the purpose of maUng aii appeal to tba publle saf-

frage. In Farma alone the Saidinlaa anOotUlas eoa-
tlnue In the discharge of their functions ; bat that
was limply unon the undentandlng fiiat Farau was
to be left to Baidlnla, and now. slaee Count Baaa'i
mission had dispelled even that lastlllBdaa, Ihara
no doubt tha G^veinor, Count Paiubbl aad the la-
tendente, Maico.wIII also have to be recalled. At
Hodena, Faubi, the dlsthignlihed historian, at tha
moment of resigning his oOoe as GoTcraor
has accepted the dignity of a Blctmtor of tha
Dnchy, proffered to him by -

popular accUma-
tion, and has appirinted a .Caoinat to govern
the country under his Immediata ordars till
such time as the popular will shall have ato-
nounced on the dasnales of the Stale. la TasMy
tha office of Governor or Dictator. laR vaeaat by
BnoBooHPAon, has bean Uled by Rmasou, a ta
paitten of the tadoa of tha Grand Doefty iritlM.
montaadtaitaMiiaticchataetsr,itla saU, to
all Tuscany. Caasnchmlen and (oek andaiHw
preserve public oidei in States loag daaataHaitv
thebllBdastdsspoticBlBiile? WiUlkay ba aMata
resist the Intrigues by which Anatila, tka agaati aad
abettors cf the detbioiMdsoTigaa,aiKltlMd8ny
will endeavor to give nas to dlstmlMaeast Isitpoa-
sible that scandals should not arias? Andisitaot
such scandals that NapOLSoa IIL la waUag for aM
reckoning upon. In order that he may hava Soropa's
consent and applause in effcctlag the laasoiattoa of
Ihe exiled princes by the same ntaaaa liy wUak Ike
Pope was restored In 184t, after tba Bardar << Raari
and the attack on the Qulrlnal baoi.dmrifad Iks
Italian cause of tbs sympathiss of all just a>d aadar-
ate men ?

Such are tbs forebodings to wUeb lbs pobUe atad
is a prey In this dlstractsd conatry. Tni^ tbs Ital-
ians ars asaUng their first attsnvls at sslf gowanaeat
ndsf laost trying drcumstaaces. Tbsyhavs skiiwu

thsmaalTSS admirably fit for tbs task Ulksrto, bat tka
digfeoliicsthey have to coatend with are aaoraoaa,
and tbay should be taken into considaratsoa bott by
thai! well-wishers aad thslr foea.
In tbs meanwhile. It Is Important to obsarrc tbat

while thus far not a hair of any sua baa boca bait la
the Duchies, la the LcgatiOBS, or in Tuscany siacs
the flight of the constituted authoridaa taisw tta
people upon theiron resources, tldlugs of atroelona
political murdeis reach us from the Two StcUlas,
where two crimes of tbat nature were perpstnted la
the city of Messina alone. In thetDuehy of Parma, In
the year 16S4, after the Duke's daalb, no lesstkaa
twenty murderous attenu>ts ware eoamlttsd witfc ia-
punity, In broad daylight, In the opon stnsti of tka
cacital, and I will not lose time in coonUag tbssaaa
dreadful deeds which stained tha paveasBt of Aa-
cona, Bologna, and all th* towns of Romagaa, from
I849tol8S9. By the side of such utter exeaneaplaes
the utter cessation of such avlls, tba Dofset abseaeaof
such deecs In Central Italy, since a bloodless isvalu-
Hon waa accomplished in its ssveral ooaaanaltlas two
moLtbs ago. It Is denotlc misiuls alone. It woold
seem, which perrcrts tne mlods of these pespis aad
maddens thsffl to crime. Let France aad AusMa, aad
the European Powers In general, look wall to tbsaa
facts. Ounii blmielf was driven to bis fatal i

by a sense of wrong arising from Louis NsnueB'i
attack upon the freedom of tae Roman lUpaoUc ; aad
are there not fanatics of Dasm's owa temper at Tan-
Ice or Mantua, or in the towns ol Central Italy, if tba
sacrifice of Ibeir rights is resolvad npoa in cold tiSoed T
But the grievances of Central Italy must not saake
me unmindful of what Is taking place uadsr my owa
eyes In this part of the country. It seems as U boOi-

Ing could rouse Piedmont from the dismay and con-
ttcmaticn into which It has been plunged by the

peace of Viiiafranca. Men are writhing under tbs
sense of indignity which has bean put upon their

King and country, studiously choosing the very
forms and words in the prellminariss of peace which
wovld most deeply wound the natianal feeling.
It was difficult for a long time to find men williBg to
take cliarg? of the Government after Count CAVooa'a
resignation ; it was even more difficult to hit upon a
man who would take uponhimseUths odious task of

appending his name to the terms of final agrestaeat
to which France and Austria would come at Zurich
without as much as consulting one of the parties
most Interested in the transaction. The gentleman
now at Fails on that mission. Count DasAuaoa ai
KivAcai, the Vice-President both of the Seaats aad
the Pi ivy Council, and formerly a Minlstorof Grace
and Justice, is an eminent and highly eatsemsd per-
sonage moderate, inclined to eoncillailon, aad aot
Inexorably opposed to reasonable comprooiae. A
more adroit, and at the same time pliable, as wall as
honorsble agent cculd not have been fouiid. His re-
turn here is expected vrith trepidation and ndsglying.
The deputies of the clerical and retrogradist pai^

of the Duchy of Savoy, 13 in number, and with
the high but somewhat narrow-aindad Harqois Cos-
ta CI BiAi;ssGAas, at their head, have put for'h a
manifesto, which is, to say tlie least, sadly illtlmsd.
At the opening of the war, it may be remembsrsd,
the same M. Costa, together with nis partisans, pro-
tested against an enterprise which would coaipel
the Savoyards to lavish their blood and treasure tor
the national Italian cause a cause to which they.
as belonging to a Transalpine people, were uttar

strangers. They now pledge themselves as pop-
ular representatives to advocate in the Sardinian Par-
liament the political, administrative, and finsnrfil

separaticn of their duchy from the rest of the Uag-
dom. They plead the exhaustion of their Undted
means ana resources, their geographical and na-
tional position, which creates feelings uti Inter-

ests amorg them apart from those sf their Italian

feUow-subjects, and beg especially to be released
trumite burdens which the heavy expenses of tba
war must needs entail on the common country. There
is undoubtedly something reasonable in all ttisse de-
mands ; bat It seems rather odd that such a note
should be published at a time when not a word has yt
been said about the convocation of Parliament. la all

probability these 12 deputies and their party la SaToy
mean mischief. They raised the loudest outcry at
the opening of the war, when the cession of Savoy to
Fraxce was supposed to be one of the secret coiidi-

Hens sgreed upon between Napouoh III. aid Count
Cavoci. Now, perhaps, they are vexed at a cobcIu-
slon of hostiUtlas which leaves them uaitsd to tbat
Sardinian monarchy to which they vrofeaed soeh un-
bounded loyalty. Most assuredly Savoy may bee case
a French province if she unanimously expresses ber
wish so to 4o. But she will find it more d]ffi:ultto

obtain exemDticn from her share of the public burdens
when ioined to France, nor will the French bur-
dens b'e lighter than thoae which Fiadmoat Im-

pcsea. The Soiss, in the anticipation of aa
event which is not as yet ssriously coa-
temolated or even dreamt of, are alreadv loudlv pro-

teitlng sgainst a neuure which would give Fiance
such a great access of mllltuy strength on their bat-

tier, and ttey contend that if Savoy is to (all off firoaa

PiedinoBt, it would be more rational to turn it, or part
of It, into a Ssriss canton than Into a French depart-
ment Many Piedmontese would be tein enough to

allow that anybody should have Savoy who might
have a fancy to Uke it ; others think that that Dochy
could most opoortuuely be ezctianged with Swltzar-

land for the canton Tlcino. But the King aad fits

ai my, and all of those who have at heart Qie tumor sf

the House of Savoy or the military strengOi of the

State, would pauie before they consented to give up
a province with which the historical associations of
the monarchy are strongly associated, which supnllss
the State with the bravest combatants, and whose

rugged vailevs offer a most efficient bulwark against
Fiench invasion on the northwestern frontier.

A large French division will occupy Piacenis to-

*^' THE SARDINIAN FBONriER,
The Milan correspondent of the Allrtmmu Ztitmmf

contains an ofiici&l dacument Issued by the Governor
of Lombardy, establishing the boundaries of the new
Sardinian kingdom. The document, which lias

created no small surprise, from ths (set that

it Includes Parma as a mattsr of eouisa la

the dominion of the King of Sardinia, tMgtas by
setUag forth that the Governor of Lombardy, feel-

ing how important it is in the tntsrests of bade tbat
the boimdary line ihall be fixed betsreen Tyrol
and Venetla and the new kingdom which, in aiddi-

tlon to the former province ot Sardinia, >ow In-

cludes Lombardy and the Parmesan StUes, daosss
for the present as follows :

" That line will bs tba

boundary which, leaving the Stelvto Pass, eapantee
Lombardy from the Tyrol, passes throiuh Bagoliao,
Lavenono and Edro ; then leavlag the Ligo d'Edro,
crosses the ridge which ssparatss ths valley ofDa-
quo from the valley of Toacolano, tormlaatug at Ha-
deiso, on the weitem shore of the Lago df Gsida.
FrcmMademo, the line goes soathwards aloag the
share of the lake, through Salo aad Deisanao to

Serrlana, and fi-om there in a strabdit Una to Mon-
zamt>ano, on the right bank of the Mlncto, which It

follows as far as Rlvolta. From Elvolta, whsie It

leaves the river, It goes through Castellueehio, 6ab-

blana^esole and Scorzarolo, on the left bank of tbs

Fo. Than crossing ths Po at thls'plaes. It foue**
the right bsnfc to QuatreUe. where ft becomes united

with the frontier line which separates Lombardy
from the LegattoBi."

DUCHY OF MODEN.t.
M. FABOri, in accepting the <ll^:"";^P 'Jf"

Modenese provincea. published a secwd proclama-

Hon, which is as follows : ,..rV.hi
F.UOW Cmzs : YOU have

jlven
me a remarik.Me

proof of affectton and
confidence.

'
'''^^^'J^P'^

and, with God's help, I ""'
fiVendr"'^ to 1^. L

you'forlt In devodng mys'K
entlre^y^to^ uijSj^

Jriil
do so to ?o'/J'uM I^P t^e tei^ra^

""*..?'?!fhfoSnor5 to limedlSely convoke tio
canddateahlp, to order w

^^ ^^ constitute
popular Com^ttees^

town
, j^^^^ ^ ^f ^ .

^S idS in whtoh afe founded tie paw-
"

""fard^ glorious empUe of France, XOlt



he NetD-IJotic 5rlmc0, #nbaB ^tigttrt 191859.

GoTtnmmt of fn and noble England, and
ol otMr modem ciTlUzed Statei. I sliall

In a ihoit time, resign Into the hands of tbe

leprcsenuUves of the people the authoritr which I

hold from yont affectton and from the suffrage of the

munldFalltT. In the meantime, I will rigidly main-
tain Older, guarantee lloert; to all, glre more strength
to the mil lar; regulations, and Incresie tbe arma-
ments. We are now arqailnted wllh each ^*J-Mo one will tedlUonsly attack the tiaoquilllty of ttte

ccuntiy at home, for nb' ever should aare to do so

would not remain unpuBiihed, and cl'liizea i^ujope
will not allow any attack from abroid. SHould the

vaxqulshed seiTsnts of the foreigner threaten ni.

stroBg In mjr right and la my popular mandate, I will

resoiuttly msKe use of all the means In my power
whsn Ihe national iKdepetdfnee is at stake. Fellow

oltizena, we are now in Ctntrtl Italy the soldiers of

honor ai.d natlonai digidtr. FA.RINI.

TUSCANY ADDRESS OF THE MODENESE TO
THE TUSCANS.

The people of Rcggio have sent the follawing ad-

dress to the Tuscans :

Kaaaio, Wednesday, July 27, I8S9.
TcioiBB : The National Guard and '.he whole papu-

IsUon of Regglo have learned with Inezpreulble joy
tnst in the present serious conjunctures you are mak-
Irg common cause with us and tne other Italian

proTlnces, the fate of whieh seems still to be unde-
cided.
Gallant 83ldlen of Tuscany : You have left your

noble eounuy In the hope ot being able to rene ir tbe

mltacMs of Talortnat Immortalized you at Uontanara
and 9urtatone. An Insurmountable fatality has ar-

rested your moToraent, and hii not permitted you to

gather the g orlous laurels which were already within

your grasp. .

We have nntlerstocd your just grle', and have

aharedltwlthjou. But see how, on the banks of

the Po, our petty tyrants (arantUi) are showing them-

selves wf'h tbelr mercenary bands to lefaiten our

cbalns. You will give other prooft of your valor, and
we wiil help you with all our efforts. Whoever is in

a c'lndttton 'O carry a weapon will join you, and with
God's grsce we will show Europe tnat we are woithy
of fretdom and iscependence.
Lopg live Italy ! Lorg llTe the soldier King !

Long live our union with TuEcany '.

TBI YOTIBO IN TdeCAKY.
The fUdntmlitt Gtzttu publishes a list of com-

munes of Tuicany that have TOtad for or sgalast an-
neuiion to Sardinia. From this list it appears that
190 coBmt:nes nad voted up to the 30!h ult.; that out
cf 187 of these only 12 eld not vote tinanlmously for an-

nexation, aitnotfgh the measure was everywhere
passed ; that uf Ute three remaining coirmunes, two,
viz., San Mliiiato ana Inciia, declared tney would
suspend their vote ; while the Isst, Reggeiio, voted
ux,anlmousi> against annex itlon.

FABXWSLL ADDSIS OF OtS. ULLOA.

Gen. ViLOA has adaresied to the Tuscan army the

fbllaiilng proclamaticn :

Rsasio, We^nesiay, July 27.

Ssinina : In a solemn mnment for your country,
vrhen)our Govemient is laboring to endow the

coontiy with a free ConsiltU'l in, and Is strenuously
(Jefesdlrg against all the constitutional Italian Hag, I

feel the neea of mafaiog vou hear my voice, tnat I may
xemlad y u of wnat you have done and o( wliat you
ought to CO. Trained by a foreign m'>imrcb, by a

foreign general, in the policy ot servitude, you >i%ve

disdalnea the yoke and h%ve comprehended tnat yju
were bom Italians. With an energauc hand you
have shaken off your lootely riveted coams. drawing
with you In a movement full of ca.m and dignity the

counfry greedy of liberty ; you hurrlad to tne plalas

ol Linibardy : you bore courageously the fatigues ol

long acd painful marches without utterug d com-

plaint, without other hopes, without other deslres,iave
those of reaching the enemy and buying with your
blood the fieedom which lor so many years had been
retoaed to your country.
You had reached the goal, yon were in the face of

the enemy ready to measure your swords on tbe field

of taae. vhen the news of a certain armistlca, of a

peace almost concluded, strack you with grlel.
'

The glory of battles has not crowned yourartns, but
In your generous heuti was burning the desire of dy-

ing for freedom, and the knowledge of having done all

that lay in your power must have calmed your regrets.
The homage paid to Piiice Mapolios and Gen. La
MaaaoaA was a sort of consolation for you, and the
murmurs of a few fotind no echo.

Soldiers : The voice of ycur country now does yon
full justice. Freed from the government of an Aus-
trian prince, ba;py in reconquering her own lude-

peadence. Tuscany had declared Lsopoui of Ausjla
ano hij dynaicy deposed from his ibione ; she invites
witk ail ber beart tbe momeat for throwing herself
into tbe aims of the King, that honest man, the
soldier king, the gallant Vioros SHiaciL, who gained
at Falestro and San Martina the sovereignty over
ItalliD hearts.
Called like yourselves to a free and new life, the

Dncnles have to fear tbe forces of the dethroned
sovereigns ; they aie uniting Uieir armies la renJi-
ness fur ih^ir defence. Tuscany has made common
cause with tnem,and we mean to upho.'d the comfnoa
rights of these [:eoples to ezpieis freely tneir wishes,
and to prevent forever the restoration of the Austrian

dynasties.
Soldieis : Tuscsny, called without tumult, without

bloodshed, to a life of liberty, now confides to your
aims her safety and future securl'y. The Tuscan
ci izens, bound by toe same compact, have loudly de-

clared themselves to be opposed to the return of the
eld stale ol things and ot tne old systems, and toe

country, Uarqml under Ihe protection of the civic

aims, is preparing for the new Constitutional Qovein-
ment.

Soldiers : We will sustain to the death this policy,
which is our r-wn ; we will defend our flag against
every enemy, and be will be our enemy whoever shall

wish to irtp se on us an Austrian Government and
anezpeliea Pilnce ; and our country, full of C3L&-
cei ce m your good guaidlaushtp, will await in peace
the expression of its fice wishes.
Ana if, in this holy rLisilon, we have obstacles to

surmount, enemies to combat, then your wishes will

be accompUtbed. and tne Tuscan aimy will have
its sharr n the glorious oattle of freedom.

Tbt ^ -litenant- General Commanding the Tuscan
DlVlf^i, GUOUKO UlXOA.

THE PAPAL STATES.
On the 30ih of July, at a funeral service celebrated

at Rome In honor of the victims of the war, the fol-

lowing address was circulated among the troops of

the French garrison who were present. A copy was
also placed in the catafalque, in the midst of a heap
of flowers ard bouquets.
To iHi Fizaca Solmzis : On this day, when you

are doiiig bonor to the uiemory of ycur vaUant com-
rades fauen on the i^lains of L^mbardy for tbe holy
cause cf our IndepeiiCence, we unite our vows to

yours, and swear to you eternal giatitude. Here,
where we are not permitted to express our free

thcught,or to pray publicly for our fello w-ililzens
who have died ry the slue of your comrades, it is ver>
sweet to t}e able to jcln our prayers to yours, and t>
shed a tear on ihe tomb of your brothers in arms. We
had hoped to celeb;ate fresh vlctoiles with you, and
to commemorate together the complete enfranchise-
ment of Italy : but, though that noble object which
your magnanimous Emceror proposed to himself has
not been attained, the gei.erous biood of France,
which bis mingled wlta the blood of Italy, wulnot
have been shed in vain. Socner cr later, the natural al-

lisace of the Latin nations, which hai been recog
nized by the m(.eror, and cemented by that noble
blood, will certainly bimg about tbe complete inde-

pendence of Italy. THi:: &OHANS.
On the 27th ult, a Capuchin monk, named Giovahbi

ni CoBBO, waa seized In the Barberina Convent anl
-conveyed to prison. It was stated that some corre

apondence with the partisans of the revolutionary
movement had been found in his cell.

KirtrBH or the rouait yoluntieks.
The fHtnult di Rama has the following:
"Many of the Pope's subjects, who voluntarily
mlgtmted from tlie States of the Church to fight un-

der the Ssidlnian flag, have determined to return to
their country, having been disbanded by the Govern-
ment wUch they feu it their duty to serve. Belong-
ing for the most part to tbe lowest class of the people,
they are completely without resources ; not having
received any from the Government to which they
gave their assistance tbty now ask for aid from their
owm Government which taey despised.
The Pontifical Governireot in its paternal solici-

tude, taking pity on the lot of those whom it regards
solely as having been misled an'^ seduced, has not re-
fuMd to take steps to comply with their wishes, and
to enable them to reenter the bosoms of their families
In peace.
Another part of these self styled volunteers, who

are in the provinces of Ravenna and Forii by order of
those who have usurped power at Bologna, would
ilka to cross the frontiers oi the Romagna. impelled
bj any motive rather than a wish to fight. Even with
regard to them the Pontifical Government is not un-
wlIUBg to display a kindly feeling. Nevertheless, it
Is to be obseived that they are sending from Piedmont
reareaeiitatlves, who, under the nane of Royal C im-
mlssientrt, speak without any restraint to these peo-
ples, although there was goi-d reason to hope for the

suppression of such dUorcer,
For the lest, the latal liciuTe presented to the eves

of the Holy Fati,er cannot but afflict his paternal
heart, especially at the sight of the unhe<rd-of etfjits
made by the enemies of tne CatboUc faltti against the
Holy See, and of those criminal persons in Italy,
who, through incredulity or Ignotance, cry out
against the Church and its venerable chief. But ids
conftdenca in God. that has never been bellel, is now
streagthened by the letters from fhe Catholic Episco-
I>aey which prays that the days of affliction to the

supreme shepherd may be shortened, and that safety
ana peace may be voucbaafed to him for the good of
the Catholic Church, pia.:lng at his Met both Indlvld-
als aad all tliat belong to them, as children would do
lowaids a lather.
The whole of the Episcopal body relteratea Its re-

spect and devotion for the vicar of Jesus Christ May
ihe desires of these anointed of the Lord, borne np by
the eagles of peace to the throne of the Host High, be
esrd, so that our common father and sovereign may

l>o seated more firmly than ever on the poatlfieal
throoe, surrounded by the love of the peoples, andUat M nay govern with lasting UanqulLlty the
Church and the State."

i /

CABDIBAL AHTOJiELLl'S PLAN OF A CONFIDKRA-
TION.

The ilMfriaM Gazette states that Cardinal Akiobilu
ttas presented a scheme of an Italian Confederation,
consisting of a sort of mutual assurance asaoclaUon of
the Italiaa Governments destined to replace the Aus-
trian Protectorate. A projector that kind was firs*

cancelved by Fatlier Osaini, and C-na mentions it in

ids blitory of Italy. It has been lately modified to

suit the duBitasaadimfHsof Modan tlmaa, aad
the AMs<risisC*sMstlvaa tk* foUowlng aaa'yils of

fha^lu

rited than they are now ; and the object of tie

League at Ihst time was to secure the permanence if

the levoiutiou, and to organise It unlfonniy in all the

States. The present CowederaHon, on the contrary,
has for its object to cou>atthe revolution wherever
it n: ay shoiiuelf.juiil to fortify the Governments in

Mich a way that thay may ainlhltate all revolutionary

pioceecUgs. In conseauence, w. list toe ".eagoe

endeavored to" limit the power of the ujv^
eii-menu, and to put in iu place that oi

a Central Diet, we cannot conceive tse

Corfederailon which it is now prP<>V,*,,'^
form except as calculated to assure to "^-h

''';''*
Government the grvatest Uberty of action posslole in

tbe Inteilor. Art. 1. Tbe Stales which in consequeace
of tre late peace are to *ake put in the Itaiiau.

Con^
federa ion reciprocally guarantee to each other the

integiltv of iheu- respective possessions both against

any loreiga eremy and against y,i''i''"J
movemett. Art. 2 ""h mat object, each State

t.k.gpit inline Itallaii C.nlederaUon shall ha.e a

Repiesei.tatlve at Kerne deputed to the Holy Fatner,

llMcraiy PresUent ol the ConfederaUon; and all the

envoys united shaU form the Federal Diet, whlcn

shall be chaiged lo watch over the seouilty ol the

CotfederstioD, by fixing the ml.itary contmsent
and the force of the garrisons of the federi!

foitresses, and which snail also discuss the

territorial changes, and tae treaties which n>ay

be [concluded between the members of the

Confederation, in so far as those treaties shall concern

the general InteiesU The Diet shaU likewise take

general measures for Introducing a common system
of comsve and of weights and measures ; forputttng
in accord, as far as Dosslble, ttie various customs,
postal, commercial and sanitary laws ; and lastly, for

unltltg laUways. Ills established in principle that

the Federal Diet has the right of initiative in all that

concerns the general inteiest, or even that of each
State in particular. The decrees of the Diet are ob-

ligatory on the members of the Confederattoa. Never-
theless, ameliorations cannot be imposed on a State,
because to do so would be lo encroach on the adminis-
trative llbet^ of the members of the CjnfederaUon."

now BIS HOLINESS VIEWS IHE SOBXILE OF A
FXDESACT.

A letter from Rome, in Oie GazttU dv Kidi, says :

" The following. It is positively stated Is the reply
of the Pope to the proposltloes of the French Gov-
ernment relative to the Italian Confederation. As
regal ds the title of honorary President of the Italian

Confederation, the Holy Father, while admitting it in

principle, replies by asking the questions: What is

ine Presidency { If it Is adoilnistraUve or political !

President cf what? Where is the Confederation?
If It is to be composed of the different king-
doms of Italy, it cannot yet exist, since most of the

tlut.nes are vacant. The sovereigns ought first ol

all to be placed In possesiion cf their States. As
to the Code Napoleon, his Holiness has answered
that Rome possesses a more perfect one ; and that,

besides, that cede cairot bs applied in the Slates of

the Church, because It contains enactments, such as

those about civil maiiisges <&c , which are contrary
to tte priidpies of the Apostolic See. As to the Con-
sults, which is already established,

' no doubt,' says
His Holiness,

'
this institution Is destined to do great

good, becauie here as elsewhere great reforms are

necessary ; but I reserve to myself the time and occa-
sion uf accompiisbir.g them.' Lastly, as regards the

Lega.ions, tce Huly Father thinks 'hat before the

qiictuon is ciacussed tie ought to be placed in posses-
sion cf that part cf his States."

I'Lak or A r>isTiKGr:sHiD italiak scnoLAS.
Prof. Mattsdoi has addressed a long and able letter

to the Nurd, Ir.sisttng that a sound constitution of

Italian natioEality can only be accomplished by keep-

ing in view the following principles :

I, Independence of the Confederattd Stales.

i. Uniformity of thefreelnstttuiions of those States.

3. The fortresses of the Peninsula to be declared

4. Non-intervention of ar-y foreign Power In the
Italian States to be proclaimed under the safeguard
of tbe great Powers: war, treaties of pesce among
the Confederatlocs, intervention of one State witu
the affairs cf anothei all such matters to be referred

to the high federal authority composed of the sorer-

signs ot Italy.
5. Uniformity of weights, msasures, tariffs, &c ,

and the lederal authority confined to military crgani-
zslion and tbe defence of tte soil ihstls to say.

great Uheity of action to each of the Confederated
States.

AD6TBIAK IHLITART OOCUPAMON OF THE PAPAL
SIATia.

The London Ntvt publishes tracslatioos of the fal-

lowing official doouments relative to ttie Austrian

military occupation of Romagna and other provinces

of the Papal dominion north or east of the Apennines,

which continued with some modificaUohS from 1818

to the outbreak of war In the sprlLg of this year. Tne
first of these documents'is a convention agreed upon
between the Papal Government and the Austrian

General commanding the army of permanent occupa-
tion at Bologna on the 20th September, 1SJ6, and

which came into force on the 1st of December in that

year. It may serve to show h iw little disposed the

Austrian Government was to comply with the recom*

menda ions made at the Congress of Paris in May
previous, by Lord CLAunDon and Count Waiitski,
for the deliverance of the Roman States from that

foreign domination against which Count Cavous, on

behalf of all Italy, had formally protested. Tae
second document, which accompanies this conven-

tion, is a circular from Moosignore Camillo Aicici, the

Eitraorolnary Pontifical Commissicner for the Lega-

tions, Instructing tbe several delegates of those prov-
ii ces to coi,form to the Austrian military authority.

These papers furnish a significant commentary upon
the Molu Proprit ol 1849, by which Pros IX. under-

took to create new institutions, confer franchises, and
vphOid the independence of the State.

A'Tangmtnu to DettriKme the Cotipeleiut i/ !lu

PotDtrem Criminal Juaicaiure and in tke Ainanzt-
tration ofPolict,
An. I. By virtue of tbe legge Siatarit (desree of

martial lav, dated June S, lS4i>), a>;d of the existing
state of siege, the fallowing cases are within the com-
petence, and appertain to the judgment of the Aus-
trian military authorities, viz :

s. High treason, membersnip of secret societies, and
ail actions inteniilng to Dtiig about by force a change
of gcvernment.

ft. Homicides, woundii:(,s, and <ny act of ftrnnal
efftnct commuted from wtotivtM of party spirit. (TSe
Clause here piintea in italics is an extension of tne

mijitaiy jurisclcii'-n bejchd the provisions of the

otigisai Ligge Statatte above cited )

c. Aimtu resistsiice to, or in general, a?-7 offence

sgaits! either the Pcntifical or Austrian soIOIery,
w better they be on active service or not.

d. Illicit rectutilig, the seduction of soldiers, incit-

ing tiiem to deviate from their proper duties, or at-

tenptiiig to pry into military movements, works or
orders.

e. Robbery bv atmed violence comiBltted either In
the towns, in tbe country, or on the public TOiis.

f. Tumultuous assem]!age of several psrsoiia
armed, or the meetiCE together even but of two indi-

viduals, bearing arms for whichthey have .otobtair.ed

tbeirquisite license.

g. The reteriiin or the bearirg of anas, gunpow-
der or smm'-inttiDn without permission.

h. Harboring, favoring, c welling with or aoetting
any such armed persons as above mentioned, or anr
cf those who aie deemed and designated guilt} of ra-

pine, assBiBlnatinn or highway rcobery.
i. Any political demonstration whatever, whether

in public- or 6j/ means of secre' xntrtgutt and aitocia-

tiom, (This clause in italics, again is an addlUcn U>
the martial law o! 1349 )
U OpposiUan cffered to the orders and commands

of the military authorities, patrols, cr ssntineis.
The provisions contained in article g does not apoly

to the case of the possession or retention of one or
two guns, and of a small quantity of powder and am-
munition, so that it be evidently meant to serve fir

tpoiUrg purposes or for guatdlKg tte bouse, rathsr
ihsn 'or anv offensive purpose, in such cases, if the
owners have not got the requisite permlasior., judg-
ment upon them shall beloixg to the Pontifical au-
tho.'itles and to the ordinary tribunals accordirg to
the provfs:rTis of the foll-jwing Article 11.

AjiT. II. With tne exception of these erixtes and
transgressions aforesaid, tlie judgment upon which
shall conti' veto belong to the Aust.-tan military com-
mander, who shell prcceed as usual ic accordance
with the current laws ard na.iScaticns, other crimes,
transgressions, anc! derelictions shall belong to tne
judgment cf the Pontifical authorities and triiusait.
Am. Ill, If one and the same person be accused of

two cr moie offences, seme one of which may belocg
to be competence of the military j'lrisdic'.ioc, and
another to the ordmary jurisdiction, fn such case the
taklTg cognizance of all the offences belongs in pref-
erence to that jurisdiction ts which is to be referred
the Iniilctment involviug <tae heaviest punishment.
If the punishments involved be equal, the ordinary
juiisdiction shall l>e deemed competent.

AST. IV, After the military sentence shall have
emanated, the execution of the same belongs of right
to tbe Pontifical Government, as well withregadti
appointing tbe place where the condemned person
is to undergo his punishment, as with respect to the
free exercise of the sovereign attributes.
Abt. V. With respect to tne procedure and com-

pllauon cf the record, no innovation is effecied aad
the metnod is to be observed which has hitherto been
followed for the trials contemplated In Art. I.
AST. VI, in like manner, as Is now practiced by

the celegatlons comofised wliMntbe Commisstoner-
shlp of Bologna, and by those of Ancoaa, the cus-
tomary weekly bulletins of police are to be sect lo
tlie (Austrian) superior military authorittes.

t|AM.
VIL For what remains, the funedons of the

oaHtcal police are to be freely exercised in all that
relates to theatres, public spectacles, festlraa sac re i

or profane, assemblies for non-poIltical objects, cor-
rection and supervisloB of the coffee houses, bil-

liard rooms, and taverns, censorship of ne wspspers,
of the Press and of writings, and psssport regu auans.
In cases of greater Importance, however, and which
might In any way have a pollUcat Influence, the Poa-
tlfieal authoritr will have the complaisance to bring
them to the knowledge of the Austrian superior mili-

tary comaiaeder, and concert wijh him tne measures
relative thereto.
AkT. VIII. The Pontlfi<:al Gavemment will Issue

the requisite licenses and patents for the possession of

arms lor sporUrg purposes or for protecHon of th

household. It will behove tbe Austrlsn commandant
afterwards to furnish the holder wi!h a carresiiandtn^
authorization to beep and to carry the weapon aoeci-

fied in the Pontifical license, for those to whom the
above permlsston shall have been granted.

Asi. IX. The present sttpulattons, as soon as they
have been subscribed by the two suaerlor auth irtttes

resident at Bologna, shall be remitted to their respect
Ive Governments, and approved as applicable to Ihe
four pntvlnoes of Bologna, Farrara, Raveaaa, aaa
Forll. subject to the Comoilssloner of the Legattoas,
and also to those of Ancona where an Austrian eom-
SDOaat resides. Tbe other provinces are ta ke re-

leased from ail military ooBtrol, aad lo retam kaaeath
the jurlsdlotinD ot the political authorMas. Bat
wlureaa the delegatioD of Pssaco, waieh is slcaate b^
wees (he ^irlsea of Aaoona aal tint cf the Knaif

nes, ts continually traversed by Austrian troops, it Is

therefore reserved and appointed to the mllita'y juris-
<!ir(inn to investigate and adjodtoate upon sues acts
.11 d cffrDces as may, within tbe said delegat on. be
ccmn>ltted against the troops, ormay affect their sar<-

ty. Tnese cases are such as are contempla'ed as
above by article 1., in the clauses letuted c, d., f., u,
ar.d L, respectively.
AaT. X. With regard to the four provinces of the

commlssionershlp, all requisite arrangements are to
l>e conceited directly bei*een the two superior au-
thorities nsmely, between Monslgnore the Com mis-
stoner oi the Four Legations, and M.the hiarshal Oom-
msndtng in-CI<ief the Eighth earjit d'amie. In like
manner tbey shall come to an arrsngeosent between
ttrmselves as ta the most Important matters to bs de
cided upon in case the General commanding in the
cttv anc fortress of Ancona should apoe^ tothesu-
preise commander at Bologna iPspecUftg them. In
another matters between Monslgnore tr e Delegate
ot ihst province, and M. the General commanding in
that city and provir>ce, they are to conform to the pat-
tern of the arrangements established by these stlpu-
lailons, made srd siibsrribed at Bologna this 20th of

September, 185C, saving any noUficatlun from the su-
perior autboiiiy.
The following is the circular addressed by Monsig-

noie Cauxllo Ainoi, Pontifical Commissioner Extra-

ordinary for the Legations of Bologna, Fenara, Imo-

la, and Forll, to the delegates and subordinate Gover-
nors of the Provinces, and also to Uonsienore Uie

Delegate of Ancona :

iLLusTaiocs SiB : I have to communicate to you, as
a rule tor your guidance, the inclosed arrangements
which have already been agreed upon with the Impe-
rial and Royal Commandant of the Eighth Corps
d'Armee, and approved by the two Governments,
namely, tbe Pontifical and Austrian, and which, as,
from and after the 1st of the ensiling month of De-
cember, they are to prescribe the eompetencM of the

respective authorities In criminal judicature and in
tbe adminiitration of police, may concern your Gov-
einment.
[The Articles 1. to VIII., as given textually above,

and here recited, after which tiie Pontifical Commis-
sioner thus proceeds :]

Such being ihe tenor of the articles agreed upon, I

have, moreover, to inform you :

1. That the execution of these arrangements is to

take place from the first day of the next month, De-
cember.

2. That from and after tbe said day those causes
which may be pending, and which no longer apper-
tain to the military jurisdiction, shall pass in tneir

then situation and Urms to the respective tribunals,

judges, governors, and police authorities to whom
they t>elong.

3. That lo case of any doubt arising as to the exe-
cution of tbe aforesaid arrangements the matter is to
be reported up^m to the Commissioner here, the au-
thorities subscribing this agreement havlcg reserved
to themselves to determine and decide upon he
doubtful poirts that should arise.

4 That with respect to the licenses (br sporting,
referied loin Article VIll, no change Is introduced
tor this year, and the new licenses are to be given
from the 1st of January of the year ensuing, in such
a proporlicnate number as shall be determined, for

each province, ry a special circular.
5 Finally, that from the date aforesaid that is,

from the 1st December proximo the title of " Impe-
lial and royal civil and military Government" is to

be dificontloued here, aiid instead thereof is to be
iubstiiuted this title,

"
Imperial and royal command

ol the eighth army corps and of the troops of occup-
lion."
Vou, will, therefore conform to the above Instruc-

tions, and I remain, Ac, the Commissioner Extraor-

dinary. CAMILLO AUICI.
BoLOOliA.NaT, 28, 1656.

PEOJECTS or BZCOhSTKUCTIOIf.

A note is being circulated in Rome enumerating
the concessions desired by a vast majority of the

populaticn. The following are the concessions : A
Ministry in which the lay element sball preponderate.
A Council of State of which a majority of the mem-
ben shall be laymen. A Financial Council formed of

members to be named by the Provincial Councils.

Tbe promulgaUcs of a reformed civil code. The

taxes to be lated and collected according to the plan
followed in France. The lay delegates in the

provinces to be assisted by Cotmclllors elected

by the Provincial Councils. The establishment of

an urban guard and the proclamation ot a gen-
eral amnesty. These concessions Imd formerly been

granted, but, unfortunately, the effect was paralyzed

by various circumstances. A general belief exists

in Reme that the Pope will change his Minis-

ters, and a list was circulated on which figured the
names of Cardinal si Pinao, the Duke Hassiho,
Prince Alsobiabdibi, and Cardinal Alfou. This
last shows the desire which exists to see CardinalAs-
loeuu dismissed, who in his osm person unites the
offices cl Secretary of State, Minister of War. Pre-
fect of the Apostolic Palace, and Librarian of the Vat-
can. He is, moreover. Minister of Finance, of the In

terior, and of Public Works. It appears that there is

a strong party in Rome composed of lionorabte men,
but who are so timia that they fear every attempt at
reform. In oroer to induce them to yield they are

told, "If you can govern with your system so much
tbe better. The Emperor of the French is about to
withdraw his troops, and the Pontifical .Govern-
ment must do something. It must cause the
laws to be respected, and put an end to ar-

bitrary acts, for the laws are better than tiie

men who aaminister them." A funeral service was
performed in tbe French Church of St. Louis, at

Ronne, on the 30th of July, for the repcae of the souls
of the soicieis whr> tcU in the Italian campaign.
General Count sa Goros attended it, ond was ac-

coaipanied by all the French officers in the aarrisan.
The Government of the Grand Duke of Tuscany
had sent a further protest to Paris ond Vienna
xgalcat the conduct of the Pledmontese agents in
Tuscany, it reminds the mT>erorof tbe French that
VicToa EitAfiezL accepted the Dictatorship of Tus-
can? oslv during the war. The Grand Duke adds
thet tbe Pie'iroontese Commissioner, since the con-
clusion of pea?e, not only continues to govern Tus-
cany, but he has convoked a Constitueut Assembly,
snd is emplO)ingall the mesns in his power to ac-

complish the fusion of Tuscany with the Kingdom of
Sardiiiia. Several volunteers asked permission to

return to Rome, and the Papal Government not only
granted the peution, but advanced money to defray
their expenses. The condition of those wco have re-

t'lzned is said to t>e deplorable.
THE PERUaiA AFFAIR.

A iitpatcfl dated Florence, July 30, says :

" Tbe energetic efforts of the American Micisler
at SLoice have obtained for Mr. E W. Psasus, from
that Govemmeri'. the sum of 3 42> Rocian scudi, as

compensaiion for losses in the affair of Per'jgia."

THE NEAPOLITAN CORK LAWS,
In toEsequence of the crops of com having failed

thTOUgho'it the Kingdom of the Two Sicilies, the

Government had permitted the importation of wheat,
oatS; bailey, and Indian com, duty free.

Aastatla, OB its Side, appears dlsposei to BBlBtaiB iU
atmy on a respectable fooling In Tenetla,

THE CONFEeIbnCS AT ZURICH.
It Is suinounoed that tlM ConfiBraiiee at Zurich

would be opened on Monday tlie 8th of August
Count CoLLoaano, the Representative of Austria at

the Conference, passed thraagh Dresde* on the 4tk,

en reiKs (or Vienna, for Znrloh.
H. DaBAasaois had reached Zurich on behalf of

Sardinia. He first visited Paris, and had been well
received by the Emperor.
M. DS BoDSQiisissT had quitted Pails for Zurich, to

attend the Conference, on behalf of France.
Zi Nora say s :

" The autngrsph letter from the Emperor of Aus-
tria, which Pilnce Riohabs ss MaruaauiH bdngs to
the Emperor oi the French, is the reply to one writ-
ten by the latter, and sent by tbe Marquis ns Bssas-
viLis. These are the only letters the iwo Sovereigns
have ezchangea since the cnnoiusion of peace. M.
s Bsasivuu is to go from Vienna to Zurich, where

be will assist Baron na Bouaoosan at the Confer-
ence."

Austria, reports the Paris Correspondent of the
Tones, will not accept the Congress unless tbe bases
(or tbe settlement of the questions at issui and the
future organization of Italy be adopted at the ap-
proaehlng (Xtnfetence. The Emperor of the French
IB most anxious that England should take part in it,

and there Is little doubt that the dlssirmlng Is irith that
view. The difBcuitUes raised by the war are com-
plicated enough, and it Is thought that the co6p
tlon of England would greatly facilitate their solu-
Uon.
M. BnivALiB, First Secretary to the French Em-

bassy at Vienna arrived In Paris on tae 3d from that

city ; and left next day, with M. bb Bodsquhbt, for
Zurich. H. Dx BouBQasBBT was aecompauled by M.
IS LA Foacs, one of the Attaches of the French For-
eign-tiffice.

AC8TSIA.

MISCELLANEOUS FACTS ABOUT ITALY.
The Paris correspondent of the London Tzmes

reiteiatfii the statement that Piedmont formally de-

clines enterlrg into the Italian Confederation, if

Austria fc: ms part of it.

The funeral ites of the French and Sardinian

officers who fell during the war, were celebrated at

Turin on the 3d o! August.
The SardiniaL Commissioners at Bologna had

remitted their authority to the Minister President of

tbe Goveramei:t, who had con raked the NaUanal
Assembly.
The Marquis ni Aziqlio had issued a praclamaUan

anjiouncing his recall, recommending the people to

remain tranquU, and promising in the name of King
VicTOB EnABuiL, to employ every means posiible to

obtain the concurrence of the Eurofean Gcveraments
for accomplishing their just and reasonab;e wishes.

In Ue letter of the Emperor of the French to the

Emperor of Austria, the former is said to strongly

urge a reforming policy in Italy.
^ '

The Provisional Executive of Bolcgra tad issued

proposals for a loan of 10,000,000 francs, which has

besn taken up by the Bank of Leghorn.
Tbe Paria correspondent of the Ttsies apprehends

that tbe restoration of the former sovereigns of the

Duchies will be effected by means of the mission of

Count Bjisbxt, aided by tbe intrigues of France.

The Sardinian Government having recalled its Com.
mlsstoners from the Duchie;, declines to use its la-

flusEce wllh France to oppose the wish of the popu-
lation. It is by universal suffrage that the French

hope to recover the restoration, and a French division

is expected to cooperate by theirpresence at Florence

and Modena. a::d by thtu affording protection to the

naw Cbamberi, the Deputies would (eel themselves

safe In voUvg for the return of the expelled Princes.

Letters from Florence say that Gabibalsi will prob

ably take the command of the Tuscan Army.
Disturbances bad occurred at Crema, but they are

not of a political character.
The approaching marriage of tiie Duchess cf Parma

with the PrlBce ns CAaraaAn, Vzoioa EiuBiiSL's
couam, as being the only means of extrication from
the labyrinth Into which the difficuItlesofgorerBmeht
have lUronn the affairs of the Duchy is belag talked
ol quite faniliailj here. The conduct of the Duchess
has bten most noble throughout and there canoe no
doubt that whatever steps she may propose to take, it
will t;e for the benefit of her children and the peopleconidad to her charge. During the last few days we
have beea startled by the proposition of reolactng the
Gmnd Duke of Tuscany by tne new married couple,
bleb measure would immediately smooth all dUfi-

cuitles. They would take the title of co-rageats of
Tjacaay, as the Grand Duchy would still have to be
regarded as a regency of the Sardician klngdan.
La Pattu, in a letter from Turin, (lit August,) men-

Unas an attempt tu get rid of GAsinaLsi by unia in.
He IS laid up at Brescia, utder caieol Dr. Bazzurt.
Transpiratloc has been suppressed by some uaknuwa
Sfiorc?.
KoBSDTn is quiet'y residing at Aii-Ies-BalLS,

(Ssvcj ) but if Gen KcaPA there ate no tidings.The ferucloua D'CxBan has been r3ino'.ea from the
roa,nihod of the Veruna garrison, superseded by Geo.
WalBBAaDT.

It IS atated that o-der a'.\ e-.-enttta'idej the citadsl
and rit; cf Piacenza Is to bo granted as a defonslve
oritpostto Pleomctt, forming with Pavia its line o'
frontier strategy on the Po, wfciie Lod! ts tc be erect-
ed into a first class foitress for the protecUcn of
Mllsr.
The Belgian Inltrendar.oe speaks of the coafirma-

tlonof the statement tbat there Is to be an occups-
ttor, mtre Of less orolonged, of Italy, by a part of the
Freich a'my. Besides t,ne tro ps of the divislaa
Trocku,Itaays, charted with the occuostlac of Par-
Ma abd Modena. the dlvtslnn d'Autrrnitrre is to pro-
ceed tu Rome, and thx divlsiou Uhiich to Miiae.
F.aLceisifii!^ iisi, 50,a-;9 nen ti thi Peniiis-iia. I

General IntelllgeBoe The Attltnde of tke
AastilaD GoTersBcat Qratltade of aa
Enperer to Ua Sobjecls*

It was reported at Vienna tliat Baron Baob had ten-

dered his resignation, and that the Emperor bad re-

fused to accept it.

A ministerial crisis was said to be prevalent, owing
to.a conflict of opinions on the tiuestioB of reform.

A denial is given to a statement In the Hard of a pre.
tended interview between the Emperor of Austria aad
the Kiig of Ssrdbiia at Villafranca.

The Vienna Gazettt contains ordinances revoking

the restrictions which were Imposed on commerce
and navigation on accoimt of the war. The interdlc.

tlon to export horses and mules is however main-

tained.

FUTURE POLICY OF AUSTRIA.
The Austrian Gazette has an arilcle under the head,

"What will Austria Do?" which, after alluding to

the internal reforms which are contemplated by the

Emperor, and remarking that the recent events have

deranged the bases of external affUra, proceeds as

follows :

" England presents the sad spectacle of a Govern-
ment which lias lost all solidity, ana which floats at

random between unrestrained passions, the Interests

of cotton manulacturers, and the disquietudes of

statesmen, In order to conceal her weakness, this

conservative state makes a revolutionary Propagan-
da, dreads all war, and laments when peace is made.
Russia has retired to the extreme north, in her for-

uess o( snows and ice. They are making fishing-

lines, and they do not know who or what to catch.

As for Prussia, every one has had occasion to form a

judgment on her conduct.
Germany, which desired to march to the succor of

AuEtria, has well preserved her position and her dig-
nity. She has given lo the partisans of the politics of

Go'tha a splendid crntradiction, and to the world

erool
that she has lost none of her vigor ; but she has

ees p8ral}zed by the unlortunate policy of her most

poweiful member, which did not know how to decide

for itself. France has at this moment a Government
whicb contrasts with all others In vigor. The prince
who is at its head governs himself, but he governs
like a man, and with all the weight which he derives

from great capacity. Europe recognizes this. Tne
most lecent events have furnished to this Government
new eitraents offeree and solidity. The Emperor of

the French is a msui of the highest bstelllgence, and a
statesman of the highest order. This ought to be ad-

mitted whether we share his maxims or not. There is

in the Emperor neither hesitation nor uncertainty, be-

cause he knows what he wishes, and because he knows
how to act at the right moment. The oppoiitton of

interests between the two States (France and Austria)

is without doubt about to cease In conseqneece of the

settlement of the Italian question, and we may expect
that Austria will tw able to continue on tbe best terms
with France. The policy which In our opinlonAus-
taia ought to pursue at present is that of Interest and
not that ol principles alone. Everywhere where she

has engagements she ought to observe them faithfully,

she ought esi>ecial!y to fulfill those which treaties im-

pose on her in relation to her neighbors ; but she

cught also, and before all, to think of herself. Her
coiifederates ought always to be able to count on her,

her enemies to find her always ready ; but Austria

should leave others to combat for their own cause if

she is not under special obligations to assist them.
Austria ought no longA to submit other States to mix
themselves up with her relatians. She oight not to

be hostile to any, to do wrong to any, or to allow any,
whoever they may be, to do what may tend^to her in-

Austria cught not to turn her back to her confede-

rates, but she can again become a good friend of her

late enemies. At all events, they are loyal end brave

enemies ; having been face to face with us, they have
iearr.t to respect us ; they will be disposed to hve In

entire amity with us."

AUTOGRAPH LETTER OF THE EMPEROR
OF AUSTRIA.

The Emperor ol Austria has addressed to the Min-

ister of the Interior the following autograph letter :

DsjR BsaoM Baoh : My heart has been touched by
pbseivlDg the numerous voluntary subscriptions by
which all classes of the papulation have shown their

eagerness to contribute in every way to SDpoly the

extraordinary wants created by the war. Tae pat-
riotic gifts proffered in such great abundance; the

crgar.izatlon of the free corps, so powerfully aided

by large contributions ; the eagerness which has

been nanifested in all directlonj to furnish ser-

viceable horses for the wants of the war
; the use-

ful actirn cf patriotie societies: and, m partic-

ular, the voluntary and meritorious care which
has beep, lavished en the wounded, these are to me
new and sensible marks of self denial and ofthede-
voUos which has always distinguished my faithful

people in times of trial. I follow the impulse of

mv heart in expressing my most profound gratitude
to'all tnose who have taken part in these manifesta-

tions of true patriotism and humanity manllestatians

innumerable, and which I shall never forget. Above
all. I thank the inhabitants of Vienna, my faithful

residence and capital, wrho from the commencement
set a most brilliar.t eismpie, and I charge you to

make public this expression of mv sentiments.

LlxibB0Ul, July 29, 1859.

FRANCIS JOSEPH.

FSAOiCB.

GeBeral Snmsnary of Nesra Progress of the

Dlsamtassseat Tke Baak of Frasioe
fiitaie of (he Bearae Rniaorndl Tialt of the
Essiperort* Enalaad Knnaared Cbaages
la Ihe Freach OliBietry Tke Iialiaa Qaes-
tin la Paris Returaaf the Freach Aroiy.

The Bank of France, on the 4tb instant, reduced its

lateof oiseountto3^ per cent.i and also passed a

resolution to make advances to the owners of the new
lean for the three next payments against the deposits
of the securities.

It is stated that the Emperor would not enter Paris

at the head of the troops, because the Cf.binet and

Privy Council urge that he would incur too much risk

by eipcaing hioiself for so long a time.

Bodies of French troops were continuaUy artiving

at Marseilles from Italy.

Tbe lfoni<<iir it la Flottt announces that orders had

been given at the different oceanic ports to proceed

immediately with- the disarmament of all vessels

armed or in course of arming. Thtse orders were

already being executed, and vessels which were in

the roads had put back to the different ports. The
disarmament had also commenced at Toulon. Orders

had been given to dlsMUtd all marines having served

five years.
Oiher journals contain similar announcements.

The MonitiuT of the 5th contains the following :

" Tbe Emperor, who never leaves services ucre-

warded, has appointed Lieut Fsnuxs Dsnatruas to
the post tf Director of the Factories of arms tt pre-
nsim. on account of the principal part he has taken
in tbe formation of the new system of titled cannon
since iS42."

Prince Nafolxob had left Pa/is for Cherbourg.
Xt.e Paris correspondent of the Da ly AVv says

that hitherto seamen on furlough were bound to join

thsir ships at ar.y time on receiving thirty days" no

t'ce, but the notice now required Is reduced to five

days onij. The same authority says it was expected

that the Uondtm would in a day or two publish a

note in reference to the Conference which will con-

firm the lately announced pacific dlsposltlan of the

French Government.
It is stated that the French Goversment had defi

El'ely resolved to employ in works of public utilit} the

I5a,C!00,000 francs which remain tmexpendcd out o

the late loan.

The Paris Bourse had been generally firm and aci-

mated. On the 5th there waa eonsideraile buoyatcr,

anJ the market closed at *c advance af Si per cer.t.

Restes, 69.95.

The Paris correspondence of the A'.lgtwuint Zt\-

rur.jsays;
" After the Emperor stall have accom

piished his triumphal entry into ParU at the heal of

the Italian armv, on the 15tfc of August, he wUl pay a

seci Dd vliit to L-nJor. In Eaglaad he will meet the

C.-si'J DuUa CoBoTABinis."

RUMORED CHANGES IN THE FRENCH
MiNjsrar.

Carteepmdtnai^Ua LmJm BUT.

Pabu, Thnisday, Aug. 4, 18S.

newsmongers are to fcUorr to^r- J^^,
HMb to talk of and much to discuss about tafat^,
Ueb. first having bean anBmiBoad as saan ssM(r

a^fm belag teelatat as oaitalBtr. k<tt kMi|aot

belDg stated in the official joaraal of this msrniag
Bust yet be sccepted with all reserve the dismissa
of FoniB from the HInistire d'Elat, which tnok place

yesterday, and the noiBlnatlon of Wauwski in his

place, while Tbouvbibi replaces Wauwan at the

Affaires Etrangeras. Many causes are aasigned as

having oiigiDated this event, which comes sud-

denly upon OS like the thunderbolt Ose of
these Is the expose which has tskea place in
London with regard to the affairs of his son
and a bnckuTt which is said tohave appeared, wherein
the yonng man Is justified In his cimdnct, and his
father made to play so disgricefU a part that H. bb
PzasiOBv, seriously annoyed at the effect produced la

London by tbe combinaUon of dishonor, made serious

representations to the Emperor concerning tt An-
other, and I think more likely reason gives, is the fail-

ure of the health, both moral and [AyBical, of the mlB-
Ister, who for some time past has exhibited symptoms
of decsdence of the same description as those oy which
his brother was attacked, and which necessitated his

retlremeBt from tbe world. This was, indeed, the rea-

son given on the occasion of the distribution of prizes
at the Palace d'Industrle tlie other day, for the

unseemly hour at wblch the ceremony was held.

The Assembly was called at 9 o'clock la the morn-
ing, and the only motive assigned for this deviation
from the general order of things was the state of
health of u. Fodib, rendering it dangerous (br Mm
to be abroad while the sun was at its full height.
None of these reasons may, however, be the right
one. Itisce.iaii^that Fouu>, having a strong pro-
tection In th<s gratUude of the Empress, has been
enabled hitherto to bear up against his numberless
enemies, and against file evil reports wblch bave so

Icng inundated Paris coacen>ing him. He may at
last have wearied out even that gentle power ; but,
whether true or false, whether his retirement from
office be occasioned by his own resignation or his
master's dismissal, the fact is not coBsidered OBS
which should be deplored.

HOW THE ITALIAN QUESTION IS REGARDED !

AT PARIS.

Ctrretpandenct of tke iMtdtn Timtt.

Pabo, Wednesday, Aug. 3-6 P. M.
External agitation may or may not be subsldlBg Ib

Italy, but it is certain that her political complications
are on the increase. People may suppose that It wilt
tax to the utmost the liberators of that cotutry to

cany out the clause In the Villafranca treaty respect-
ing the restoration of tbe dethroned Princes. It will

no doubt, be effected by means of the most powerful
mechanism ever Invented for the establishment of
absolute authoiity namely, universal suffrage. You
are already aware of the secret mission of Count
RsiBSST from the French Court to that of Bar
dinla for the purpose just specified. The Count
was received on the 30th at Turin by the Sar
dinlan Minister for Foreign Affairs, who, as I learn oB
fair authority here, very plainly declared that he could
not accede lo the wishes of France that the Sardinian
Government should employ their efforts to have the
Dukes recalled, "with enthusiasm," I presume, by
their late subjects. It was observed, with some rea-

son, that to satisfy tbe French Government in the first

iiistance, the Govemmeat had withdrawn the Pled-
montese Commla&loners from the Duchies and the

Legations, but that It would be preposterous now to

expect that. In sedition to this, Fliedmont should use
her liifluencs, conjointly with France, contrary to the
wishes of the populations and tbe Intereats of Italy.
After this Interview Count Rsissir had an audieace
of the King, who, it is more than piobable, held alml-
lar language to him.
You are aware that the Commissioners from the

Duchies have been received by the Emperor at 8b
Clcud. Their reception coincided in point of time
with the departtue of M. Rsissit on his Italian mis-
sion. We are tola that at that audience His Majesty
declared that he was not the man, Iu, the elect of uni-
versal suffrage, who could go against the wishes of
the people.
Count RsisBST was to have left Turin on the 1st for

Parma, by which he opens his diplomatic circuit He
probably wished to give occasion for the election of

tbe Hcdenese and Tuscan Deputies in order to make
them understand how much the people will gain by
restoring the dethroned Dukes, and whatpiegsure
their doing so would afford to the E mperois of the
French and Austrisu It was supposed that Count
RsisssT would have the benefit of the experience aad
tact of a few of the most su:tive French Prefects to
Bid in directing the universal suffrage elections in

Italy : while for the protection of tne new Chambers,
thus freely chosen, a division or so of the French
troops now remaining in Italy would give their salu-

tary ccoperation at Florence and Modena.SUadcr
such imposing guardiansliip the representatives of the

people might leei themselves safe in voting for the re-

turn of their beloved Princes.
I may add that M. Disiasiois has been well re-

ceived by tbe Emoesor j indeed, for that matter, His

Majesty seldom sends any one away dluatisfied, sor-

rowful, or desponding, so far as words can console or
sustain. M. Dbsskbbois, as you know, goes to Zurich
on belmlf of the Sardinian Government.

I ear that the presence of a large French farce in

the Italian Peninsula may strengthen the doubts of
too critical persons touching the genuineness of uni-

versal suffrage generally. As it woull appear that
none but thosi who can read and write will be al-

lowed to vote, strictly speaking the suffrage on tbe

present occasion can hardly be termel "
universal,"

unless, as is very doubtful, eieiy Itallau peasant is in

a position to claim the " benefit of clergy." But the
Austrian Government wiil probably have occasion,
now at least, to acknowledge the benefit of universal

suffrsge, as well as the Du>es of Tuscany and Mode-
na ; ana to all appearance

" liberated Italy" will en-

joy the advantage of an occupation by a French force

tar more numeriiua than the Raman army has been at

any ptriod for the last ten years. Thus Italy may
beast with reason that at last she is free " from the

Alps to the Adriatic."
This will, I think, throw a little light on the long

article in this day's ConstUntionnel, to which I call at-

tention. It bears the rather reproachful title,
" In-

gratitude de I'ltalie," and is from the pen of the un-
attached athlete M. Gxabibs oi Cassagbao, who is In

reality the editor cf tne Pays, the more regular chan-
nel thrcugh which such communicationE are made
not being at hsLd at the present moment From the

lorm and manner in which tlds sharp exposition is

given in the Consnruiiimul we may assume that it is

the faithful reflex of opinions entertainea in the high-
est quarter. M. GBABium CAtBAOBAO Contrasts the

feelings of Italy, the enthusiasm, the transports of

joy manifesied during the campaign, with the effect

produced by the peace, which " stified the

shouts, froze the soul, and kiUed hopes oriliusiOBS,
so that at the first moment Italy delivtrsd

did not ser.sloly differ from Italy oppressed."
He further corrobora*.es what was repeatedly said be
fore war was declared, but which was boldly denied

by the Cons.initionnel itself, as well as the other semi-
official journals namely, "the Immense obstacles at

the very beginning, the profound disgust everywhere
felt for war, in France as throughout Europe ; the
little corSdence reposed in the judgment of Italians ;

tbe difficulty of clearly separating the cause of nation-

ality fiem tbe cause of the revolution, and the general
fear of a oemocratie expiosion. These obstacles," he

admits,
" were faced and aurmounted by the single

villi of the Emperor," and te reminds luly of these

things in order " to clearly show, if need be, the enor-

mity of forgetfnlness."
Had the Emperor persisted, in spile of the formida-

ble dlfficuiiies which M GsAiiiSB DS Cassasiac paln-

tuliy though exactly recounts,
"

it yreuld," be Says," have cost tedious sieges, frcih batt>t, new loans, ah
Immediate war on the Rbine, troubles in Central
Italy, and iBSurrectioss in Hungary and elsewhere,
which it would have been necessary to permit, and
even to encourage. Iu a word, it would have
cost the abaBdonment of the principles of order,
and the adoption of revolutionary principles,

agitttticn renewed for the present and an abyss
oug for the future, wittiout speakmg of a

possible reverse of fortune." No doubt all these

oos'.acles, and othe'S not mentionea by M. Gbabibs
DS Cabsaqsac, were in the way of the liberating

Power, but they were knows, ard should have been
well cor sldered, before France entered on her mis-

sion. The Emperor saia as much in his address to

the greet bodies of the State the other day at St
Clcud. The present aiticle is the paraphrase of that

apology. Whether tbe Italians, so soon forgetful of

benefits, will be satisfied with these explanatlans
I know' not; but I doubt whether their satlsfactiOB

will be increased by the concludiBg passage :

"
Italy must know well that if the powerful hand

which is extended for a moment over her is with-

drawn, neither the fine speeches in the English Par-

liament, nor partial insurrections, nor the sterile sym-
pathies of the Liberal Party in Europe, would hinder
Austria from dominating agtUn In Italy, and this time
from Turin to Messina."

I bear again that Piedmont formally declines snter-

irg into tbe Italisn Confederation if Austria forms
part of it This, probably, is another reason for the
article in the Cnun'nitiemul.

Whilst Oe lattr,iUII*caveradsritt:dastaa<panfl-
latton, hastroed topltch their tects. to seek Uthaa-
that repcae of which they stood la need, the fBrm,
quite reeovered, were faiMsfaing up their arms, heart-

ing their clothes, aad corllBg melr
while at the same time they attended te

cookery going on in the opra air la front as
tbelr tents. Every one has reeovered thatgaistr
Which characterizes the Ffeceh. "AU this is
the effect of a right passed oB a good bed,"
said a frenadier of the Guard to a visitor. polntlBg at
the same ttma te that on which he had slept It was
purely and slmplv composed of soaw baodlas of hsr
Which had been dried by the sun on the s^ads af Tla-
eennea. "

It ta a long ttose," ha added, "alaea wm
had such a bsd, or were able to sleep so qoiettf. b
lUly, owing to the storms and the rlce^grouads, whad more frenuenay to Ue davm In water, aad ttM,
before sre had weU settled oaiselves theie. wan
obliged to start np and resume our march " WMto
speaklBg thus, the grenadier took from his kaaasask
some Beedles, thread anl a tUable, and, sittttSK
down, proceaoed gravely to rep^ a large real la k5
red trousers with a

plsea of wbte cloth, cat fcaai the
jacket of an Anstrlas soldier. This aecouatad far
tbe patchwork of dtffereat eolora which waa vlsM*
on the nniforau of many of the Freach soldiers.

GREAT BttlfAIN.

BaBBsari
'

af Ncwa PsuilaaaeatauT Praeaad
laga Tha Ap^raaeklag Claaa af tka aa^
alea Tke Great Sttike la Iiaadaat Sam.

Parilsuaentary proceedings had beea maialy aaa-
Ined to discussion nooa the suppUae, all of whlsh kad
been duly voted in accordaace with the lOaMMal
esUinates. Included Ib the votes are .ljHt aa aa-
oouBtcf a direct telegraph to Gibraltar; lMt>ta
aldlB tha eoaversloa of the eopper i iiiaani Ma

RETURN OF THE FRENCH ARMY.
Corrtspmdence of the London Chronicle.

iMaTTT Monday, Aug. 1

Our city has sssnmed within these last few days a

most animated appearance, recalling the acenesof

the Crimean war, and the more recent expedition t<i

Italy. Some thousands of troops have arrived since

Saturday on their return from Italy, of all arms, uni-

for ms. and military cost'omes. One frigate. La Seine,

brought over on tiatu: Jay 1 ,W)0 men o! the 8ih regi-

ment of tte liae, which are now ericaaaped, with

otoer troops, in a large field on the Prado, ciose to

the city, lie encampment presenU a most ay and

picturesque appearance, from the commini;lir:g of the

various uLiiOrms, those of the troops of the line, tbe

Zouaves, llie Voltlgeurs, the Chasseurs oes Tincen-

nes. and tbe Chasseurs a Pied.
I observed that en the colors of the Eighth Regi-

ment was hong a piece of black craps, an insignia of

mourning in aeraento of the officers that reaiment
hsJ lost A number of transports are expected to

arrive here, conveyirg troops from Genoa ; the

ivhole of the four or five corps d^armfs are coociag
this way.
Marsha; NixL passed through here yesterday on his

way to Paris. The announcement of one ol your
Lof.dcn morning cotempcraries, twice repeated by
its Paris correspondent that Count Collobsso hau ar-

rived here on bis way to Zurich, is incorreet That

diplomatist hss not visited our city,

A right or two ago two steam- frigates of the Impe-
rial navy the Albatros and the Sui.y-came into col-

liii'-n off Toulon, and both sustained eoDSideraolo

dsmxet., so that the !.', bound for Genoa, was

rbilged to return here, and the Albatros to put. into

Tbe Importation o! wheat frcm the Black Sea coB-

Odws most activoly. Siace vesterdav a numeer of

skips freighted with that article arrived, commg from

Taganrog and Bemlanski^
:-^:?L f_ TSmnrPans Steele. ^^
ika mieU gives the follosrlag sksteb af tha MWt

ttatif the troops now encssmped at Bt Haarr Bi^
tsihe energy of the French character, and such the

IgW of consUtuUon of the soldiers, that the amilga.

saaBen is already complaU bstwaaiik thai* M^.lt'

Ivwllkiae days ago, aad thOMWli
~

eussloB prior tetksliaalrafVfllaftaaea.
Earl Gbabviub aaaiHuioed Oiat Govamaaal 'to-

tended to adhere to the prlndides npoa wUeh tha

system of DBtioBaledacatian la Ireland had hllhsrta
been condoetad.
In the House ofCommons a blU was passed thraagh

Committee which establishes a reserve fsroe af
30,000 men for the Navy, In the same way that Ike
MlUtla serves as a reserve fos the Aoay. Tha valaa-
teers are to be enrolled tor a period of five yeara.
Mr. H. GiBsoB expressed a hope of being able ta

Introduce a bill next year on the subject of leeal daea
and passing tolls on sfaippiag.

It is stated that the Grrsi Eastern steamship will ke
delivered up to the Company by the contracters la
an entirely eossplete condlUoB ( Thursday, the IMh .

of August
The London G{c anaousces that the bbbbbI bIb-

Izterlal ' WLltebalt Dinner," at Greenwich, had haaa
fixed for the lOth of August, and that tbe sesaiea af
Parliament would close on the following Sstuiday.
the 13th Inst
A deputation from tbe Anti-Opium Society hat

waited upon Sir Chabios vVoos, to urge the prokM-
Uan of the cultivation of opium, except for watlMmA
purposes. In British India. Sir Chabui, la lapty,
said that the present unsatisfactory state of the iaw-
ces of ladla rendered it impassible to tovch the lar-
enue derived from tbe opium trade. He sms aat aaa
that the evils ol the trade were so bad as they had
beea represented, but he admitted the deatrabUMr of
saparallBg the Goverament from It whan that ^gbt
be possible.
The Elgbt Honorable Jakbs WtLSoa hsd conssalad

to go to India as a member of the Council, aad alsaaa
Clia>ecUor of the Indian Exchequer.
A deputatton from the Cottoa Supply HanilaBai

had had an interview with the Duke of ITiaiiiMn
lor the purpoae of urging the eBconragemeat of Oat-
ton culture in the British O>lonial possessioBs.
The threatesed strike In the building trade Ib Lta-

don dally became more aarions, and it sras feared tUX
on the day the Asia sailed there would be as msay as
40.000 operatives In the trade unemployed. A gnat
meeting of workmen had been held in Hyde Pa.,
and a determinatton was evinced to abide by fhe
" nine hours" movement The employers had Uka-
wise held a meetlngasd resolved to resist the dsaaads
of the nea.
THE HISTORY OF THE NINE HOURS' ltTE-

MENT.
From (t< Loetdon Times.

No efforts which have yet been made to prevaat
the threatened rupture between tbe master baiUaca
and the operatives have been attended with any aas-

cess, and it Is to be feared thatafter Saturday (t> day)
there will be a cessation in the progress of most great

buildings at present lathe course of ereedea ta Ike

metropolis. The mea adhere with tenacity ts tkak
determination not to sign the " documeat," aad tks

masters are equally firm In their reeoiatlaa to daae
their works until Messrs. TBouors'i yard is fulL A
modified proposition put forward by the mm-

ployers. substimting for the signature af

the workmen his pledged proiaise not ta

belong to any socieiy, has met with as

favor, as the men are fixed in their adherence to tha
nine hours' movemeat, "

pure and simple." Dp t

ihls time about 220 of the largest Builders la the asa-

ropolls bave given in their aaheston to the prlaei^laa
adopted by the employers at their recent meetiag at

the Freemasons' Taveriu These 220 are stated ta

comprise all the builders in London who emplay mp-
wards of 59 men, so ttiat the iOO or SOO others svhs

havenotsfgiified their adhesion may be regarded aa
the smaller men la the trade. It Is stated taat taara
are about 60,01)0 skilled artisaBS engaged ia the beild-

ing trade, exclusive of laborers, and that of these aeaas

40,0CO are employed by the 220 gentlemeB whehava
formed themselves into aa assodatton to resist what
they deem to be a * toimldable and widespread eaaa-

bination ot workmen organized by Irresponsible aas'
clatlons connected with a conference of the Baited

building trades," These skilled artlzans cemaTtss
bricklayers, slaters, masons, carpenters and jolaaiB,

plasteiers, painters and glaziers, ana their avarsge
wages Is 5s 6d. per dsy ol ten hours. Tne aaa de-
mand that the hours of labor should be redn^dts
nine, and that the pay should remain as at presaat
Hence tee mssteis allege that the movement is siaspiy
one for an advance of wages : but this the mea daag,
alleging that miny of tie mas'ers w ouid be wildag (a

compromise the matter by paying an extra SI. a aav.
but tnat this tbey would not accept, their object balag
to obtain a alminution of the hours of labor. Ia ad-
dtnoo to opposing this specific movement which, as
as the masters contend, wotild infiicl a great IB-
mediate lots up<:n them, and prospectively upaatfee

public, it cannot be denied that the great object a( tha

masters Is to brush oncemd forever those tra4 if-
cioUes which^ in tbelr vl^:;, imerfer k> arbitrariJf
Ud so. vcxattously in trade airangeBieBts betaaaa
tile emplojer and his men. Instances of this interfer-

ence are not rare, and cases are even recorded af aa
many as fifty men leaving a scaffold simultsaeoosir,
because one " black steep

" or *< knobstick.," or srhat- .

ever the term may be for a non-society man, was ea-

gsged upon the work. With regard to tbe soeasie'

agitation for the nine hours, me large employefB
show the great and immediate loss which ikey
would Incur by seceding to it Suppoee a
master employing fifteen hundred men to aire ap
an hour a day, reckoning the wagos at SXd. aa
hour, would involve a sacrifice of 40 lit. 61 a day,
or 241 I i. a week or 12 675 per annuls. Taklag
the 40,000 men said to be employed by the Stt aa-
ployers before leferred to, the lou would reach Iks
enormous sum of 6 500 a week, or 338,000 a year-
It la not for a trlfie, therefore, that the large emalar^
ers contend. Tee smaller men will, of coarse, as
affected proportionately : but it is supposed that the

majr'iity of these will becampetled to concede Iks
nine hours. A large number of the building apeca-
tives wlU thus t>e kept in work, and they will be eaa-

bled from their wages to recruit the finanoes of thalc

brethren on strike.
The men, on their part contend for the abstract i aa-

tice ol their Claim to a reducaon in the sours of ta-

bor, and they deny the accusatiaB which has beea

levelled sgalnst them that this U a sudden thiag. aad

thatthey have cbosea the busiest season of tks year
to inforce their demands in order to eoabarass taar

employers. It appears t>;at the ' Confereaee of Ike

United Bul'dlng Trades,'' cf which Mr. Peiraalsae
SecreUry, is aa offshoot of the pretloualf e^Mtag
trade societies, and 'hat itis establshel foi tae spasiai

purpose of carrying tbe 9 tours' movemeat Iths
been in existence20 months, and hasnoprtateaiasee
forita guidance, being a Umporary society, only^seosc
In coLcarrence with the cammittees of the e rasa.
When the present object U attained the aociety wW
be broken up but the trade sodeUes will existas 1"^

fore. So long ago as tbe 31 June, 1858, the operartfW

carpenters sEd )oirers, at ai. aggregate "eehog eflM

trade, he!d in Eter Ha!i, addressed a aieiaoiialW

the employers, asking for a reduction of the hours s

labor from ten to Bine,
" with the preseat rateel

waaes." The reasons urged generally U that meae-

rial were, first, taat the worklsg class ought to raa^
some benefit from tt-e extensive introductioa ol m-
chinorv, and that the result would be to ?*
their moral and social condition. Tae aopucaaaa
not being ccneoded to. the five trades sent > low
memorial, under date Nov. IS, to the,""*;'
reaueitlng aa irterview with the employers to uiseasB

tCe question. This a'so was refhsed. AgaiB.aatka
26th of January, 1SS9, the operatives met and agiaad
to a letter to the einLioisrs. asking for a deialie u-
swer to fhe projosiuon for tte niae hours. Tnat lat-

ter was forwarded ta .Bs.-eh, and oB April 20 tae asa-
ters mot at the Freemasonrs Tavern, whea twe raaa-

lu'rons wer; agreed to deeltr.ing to accede to tke pra-
pcs'tion of tbe operatives. The CeBfereaee aext aat >

on May 18, at Exeter Hall, whea the decialoaof tka
men was unanimous in adhering to the niae haanP
movement ; but Mr. Ponsa stated at that asal-
ing that tbe mea would be wlUlBg to work at
the ezistiag contracts, and to continiM ao lOBg aa
next May oa the present terms if the asasters weald
then yield the nine honrs. This was not officially
communicated to theemploveis, hnta fall report of
the proceedings was publlsiwd In tte usual orgasss
of the building trade. No respoaae was elleiiad^
sad the aw then adopted as aicnsatasi, which was"""'"

hearavat, hrae hsHsr laaalu. Tke aaat
to aalaet Mar traw Vassrs. TssiMra,

NoLsBBta aad

-^^ ,. -.. , ontba.
Ob tksIM Measrs. TaoiurB auansarily.

> Sydtvea aBSje, arbltrarliti dIschMgad

i'SC'
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SIS"Xriiiedttpn)Me<llni; <rf tte mv,
ZlSeMrmlMd to"csUUMt >rm oat" ika ISttk

Sak ii tka blttory of thl* laaentabla fitli down to

pieint Bomest. Both paitles ara eoiiMaat at

vlaleTT. Tke mHlara antletpate abnadant laborlMm
As nodawa, nbleli tte B<a m thay cannot gat
Ika opaiaUTaa, on the athei hand, axpaet lanaroaa
aapBoit bom all tlia tradci tlmraskont tka Unidom,
aa2 bMit tkat thaif can lamaln on atrtka for lU
wacks apen tkalr own luonieaa, wilkovt ealUag tor
awlitaace fiom tkalr owkoi bom otkar loeiatlei.

Fnm Uu Tiwtu, Aue. A.

II will hava been gatharad fromthe itatement in tke

naw> f jetterda; tkat tkii ntOTement, wUeh kai

ddcnlj annmed inch eoloatal proporlioH, and
kiak new engioatea a large aaioiuit of public attes-

aa, la ky no measi of recant growth. Iii one ihape
aa aaotker tke ladaction of the boon of labor hai for

jaairi keen agitated for at latervalf, and the eonlider-

aMoa of tlia Baildlng Tradei, as noir eitablithed, for

the ayaclal purpoie of gaining the nine h^ura, kat

a la czUtence twenty mostha. In thla league there

aid to be apwardi of twenty thoaiand aUlled

nai ; and by a reaolutlan airlvad at three weeks

age the laborera are now admitted a* mambeii. The
kaiiaeii of the aoeiety la condaoted by a Committee
f toty-two, conalstlng af aaTaa delegatea eontrlbuied

acaah
of tlw tve tradee, and a^ran from the laboren*

peratlona embrace a circle of a lew mllei only
lenad tke metropolia, aueh towna aa Croydon not
katec Included within Iti icope. The trade societlei,

kaweTcr, extend their ramUeatlona allorer the coon-
tiT. Many of tkem are In a coapuatiTcly Honrtehlng
aaeiUaa, and it ii onderatood toat they wiU support

Ifeak metiopolllan biethien both with their money

Aa the labaieri hare united with the tradesmen in

lUa movement, asd i their work ia dependent upon
aad aobtldiary to that of the artliaos, it faUowi that

Ika haara of labor, if rednced at all, must be reduced

aaeaireitly to both branebes. It ia presumed that a
laaaae effenslTe and defeniiTe has been entered Into

between the artisans and the laMrera, and that, if tlw
lermer carry their point, theywUl assist the latter in

aaktaTtag tbe same object. The masters are putica-
larly anxious that it should be understood that they
sto aot require a signature to any doaament ; but the

aauaasllliiii wUeklhey kara put fbrth In their notice

at tt 3d last, is nafoTtnnately more dlstaateful to

tka mea ercn tkaa lignlag the obaoxioua "doo-

at" By tUa fiopodtlon a check, or Ale

cagageaaBt book, wltk dnplieata iaeeaasire sum-

fcafSh la to b kept br the foreman or peraon
nenon by whom the workmen of estshllilimeats are

Sgaged, and the men are to pledge their words not

1* Seloag to any aodaty which interferea with tndl-

Ttdaal trade arrangements. The men regard this pro -

weaed system of ticketing and anmberlng aa Insulting
mad degrading. They atate that with the organize-
ttsa aaincison by the masters they will know the hls-

tsty and anleeedenta of every msn,whyhe left hlalast

Bloyment, aid all about him. If a man la dls-

admsif bTs crotchetty or tyrannical foreman, they

npieksnd tbat a black amrk will be set against bis

xaaa ; that when he appUea for a iltaatlon ne will be
aked for kis ticket and number ; that the

maatar will than writo to tke Central Aiao-

alilna to ascertain what la known about number
a* aad and so, and If ke haa quitted his last employer
tm alleged Impertinence, Inattention, or aaytmng of
ttat description'* for demanding hla rights," as the
laaa say it will be Impoeslble for him to obtain work
agala in the yard of any metropolitan builder. The
aaawartotila Ingenious argument is, that thenum-
kar which any man recelTOs will not pertain to him
fMrerer, but that It only laats while he remMni in the
raaiT employment. It la not anticipated that the men
TslU keep uese numbers for a day they may light

ak pipea with them, and no objection will be made.
To aupposa, therefore, that upon a man seeking a
aw engagement he will be asked for his number, or

Ihat ke can be Identified under any number by the

eentral AssodatKm, is a chimera of the wildest

deserlptlon.
At regsrds the question of tnterferlng with the free

will of men in takiog any work they please, the work-
Boa admit that wlien there is a turn-out atanypar-
aalar jcb, that job is "picketed." The mas^
la say that the pickets reeort to all man-

ner of unjustifiable practlcee to effect their

ekject of pioTentlng men going to work for

aa eitabUshment where a stiiXe Is on. Intim-

MaHon, they allege. Is sometimes had recourse

>, while the device of making the unsuspect-
ing mnkman drunk is frequently practiced. The 80-

ctety men on the other hand, define the duty of the

jtaketsto be to explain the circumstances of tbe

aMke, to reason with the man who la about to offlr hla
aeiTlcas to the tabooed employer, and to use laoral
aaaaloB only. After this, say they, if the man Ukes
to go to work he is at liberW to do so, and thence-
forward ke is never interfered with. Which of these
atalements Is the more correct those who have had to
deal with pieketa will have little difficulty In determ-
lafog. Possibly there is a certain amount of truth
boat fcofli of ucm, the conduct of the pickets vary-

ing ao doubt according to the circumstances of each
jailh iilsi case.

Yesterday a meeting of the Committee of the Cen-
tral Aiaoclation of Employers was held at the Free-
naaaoas' Tavern, when a great deal of correspond-
aaaowaaread by the Secretary. The most perfect
aaaalailty marked the proeee<ungs ; the necessity of
^aesa m the present juncture was insisted on, and
aUJoiaed in expressing their readiness and ablli^ to
Mdontforaeondderabletlme. Several letters also
wore read ftom large masters in the North,statlDg that
-aark was scarce in certain districts, and ofTeilng ta
aaad ap men to the asalsianca of the London firms.
The difference of wages between town and country
Sa. td. a day in tbe former and 4i. in tbe latter is

aaid to be sufficient Inducement to bring a strong
fosce ofmen from the prortnces If they should be re-

epdred. The London men, however, regard this as a
aaagnlne view which will not be realized.

Aaangthe large and Important works in London
aan the vicinity, the progress of which vriU be re-
ksrdcd more or leas by the present movement, may be

9
aatfoncd the Patriotic Asylum at Wandsworth, the
kaick In Baldwin's gardens, the Artillery Barracks,

and anmerons Governmental works at Deptford and
"Woolwich, on which at present between 3,000 and
4 ON men are employed, the Grenadier Guards' Bar-
laeks in Rocbester-row, considerable alterations to
Ike Bank of England, still heavy works at the
Honscs of Farllament, the Westminster Palace
Hotel, the Middle Temple Library, and large
warehouses in New Cannon-street, and houses In
dUercnt parts of the metropolis. It Is believed that
la all these cases, with the exception of the Guards
Bairacka b> Rochester-row, an extension of time has
boon conceded to the builders ; while in Mr. Matxb's
oatract for the Westminster Palace Hotel, about

wkick a good deal of anxiety was felt by the public,
Iheie la what Is called a " strike

"
clause, which is

apedally intended to provide against any emergency
f Ada description.
Tke determination of the master builders, as ex-

jiasstd In their resolutions of the 1st but., is to re-

pea their works upon the new agreement with the

aea, "as soon u Messrs. Tiouopi A Sobs have re-
aaaed their wsrks." They do not speak of waiting
UU Messrs. Tbcuopi's yard is full, as has been erro-

aooualy stated, but only until that firm " resume their
works," Under this clause, probably, if Messrs.
Tieucn's painters, for example, should return to
work on Monday morning in sufficient nunbera to
enable them to resume that branch of their business,
Iho other builders might open their doors to painters
who would go in under tbe new agreement ; and so
also with otter branches of the trades. Thla would
ko a fair Interpretation to put upon the clause, but we
are aot In a posiUon to say whether it is one which
the Central Association are prepared to adopt.

CRUELTY TO SEAMEN.
From the Liverpool rmes, Aug, 1.

On Saturday, a man named Anaiw AnAa Davis,
aeoond mate of the American packet ship Htltn Fot-

Scr, was brought up at the Liverpool Police Court,

charged with an assault upon two Austrian seamen.
Aa the offence, however, took place on the Cheshire
aide of tbe liver, the Liverpool magistrates had no
jorisdlction. The prisoner was sent to Birkenhead,
and tbe case remanded till to-day (Mon-
<lay.) The (acts of the case are these :

Tke isate went on board the Helen Tatter
OB Wednesday, and not being pleased with
the way in which the Austrian teamen obeyed Us
>dors struck one of them on the eye, threatened to

pUtal another, and struck blm with the weapon upon
(lie head, and a third he likewise threatened and aa-

asolted. Two of the men, fearing lest Datub might
aiake g6od his threats, jumped overboard at half-past
twelve OB Thursday morning, one of them, Nicboui
Joan, after being upwards of an hour in the water,
xeached tbe 1and , but the other, Asroiiu Foasi, though
a good swlmmer,failed in reaching the shore, and was
4rowned.

THL REIIKDT AS PROPOSID Ilf PARLIAMIKT.
From the London Globe, Au^, 3,

The corrupting luAuences of depotic power U no-

-wkere exemplified in a higher degree than on board
Bserchant ships on the high leu. There are so many
afeances of Impunity that a man of only an ordinary

iael nature one who would in his household, delight

e iafliet petty buuiies aad anaoyancee becomes a

deaon on board ahip, and titm pinching eaia and im'

liaslng unpleasant tasks upon the messbers of his fam-

ily, he ascends to flie highest crime et felonious as-

aaalt, torture, and, finally, murder. There is little

dmaee of bringing him toJustice, If, indeed, he
be aa Engliah captain, in an English ship, coming in-

to aa fc^rhmh port, it Is quite possible that he may be

triad, convicted, and hanged for murder on the high
aaas ; but if he bo an American captain, in an Ameri-
caa ahip, coming to an English port, he may do
almoatwhathe Ukes with the crew, providlogbe
mdjenly holds his hand when he passes the boundary
which separates the ocean ftom the waters of Eng-
land. Why Is thU ? Because there b no jurisdiction in

Xagland to try Americans for olfences committed on
theklghseas. ., .

Last night Mr. MoHcnoa Mnns drew attention to

thlspainiia subject The evils of tbe present system
aue most conspicuous at Liverpool, where the subject*a been uken up with great warmth. The people of
AJvcrpool, however, are not alone in their desire to
zcBove this stigma upon civilisation. The American
Government has expressed its wish to remedy the
vroeat "disgraceful" state of things, and there cer-
amiy IS no lack of a desire on the part of our Gov-
tament to cooperate to that end. Bat great dlffi-

gtles
beset the question. The territorial law o

s25 -ip^
""* competent to deal with either the

EI. JL.f^ ,!k
=n"nltted on board ship on the

t'5J^1' I^^*^ ^,u **",.*' ='" of offences. An
-*"*'?^v"^'' "I the h gh seas is by a legal fictiona partof tbe American territory, just as anEnillsh
ahip is a part of the EiglUh territory. If a ship put
Into an English port, tho American Mlnliter under
ke extradition treaty of 1BJ2, may claim the offender
aad la tkat case he would be delivered up, and sent
to America for trial. But as the witnesses are reouir-
d to be sent with him, and the process it very exaea-

slve, It is rarely csn;eU into effect. The CMteqaeaee
ia, as re have said, Omt bnital captains, matei aad
seamen, but especially the former, commit the worst
atTortties with impunity, so long as they commit
U'iri 0;. the bii;h teas.

Jl wbu^d ke very 4(liible {kkt i;m rcHicoy

should bo nmHtd to a disaase |wUeh assuiaea so Ira-

qoaaU; a afiocUag form, aad wUeh caaaot foil to bo

lajajlons to tho English aa well aa to the Amsrieaa
aavy. One comrie proposed Is to extend the sc ipe of

tht aztiadltlOB treaty of 1843, a treaty at prsseat to a

great extent Inoperative, and include these easea of

Buider and aggravated assaults on board ship ; but
the tame objections lie against this rentedyat lie

sgainst the article of the treaty luelf namely, that it

la difficult, expensive, and rarely reaorted to.

Aiiotner course Is to obtain jnriadlctioB In this eountry
over these offenders, and give the United States a

coirespondlDg jurisdiction over English seamen. A
third plan, and It li tbat fovored by the United States

Goveinment, would be to give the Aaeilean Consuls

juiiitfletion in Sng'and over offencea conunitted on
the high seas. It is argued that, as they would be

obliged to call in a Bridah barrister to act as an as-

seisor, tbe jurisdiction exercised would. In fact, be

Engliib jorisdlction, but thla appears to be carrying
tbe uoctilne of legal fiotionato an extent not desira-

ble. Besides, it would be treating England as the na
tlcna ( f tbe West treat Turkey; it would be an ad-
mission that the administration of justice in English
courts is rightly mistrusted. Justice is purelv and
well-adminiitered in England, and there ia no
resson for granting a capitulation to the Ame-
rican Government. Besides, in France the Ame-
rican Consuls have jnrlsdlotlon, and there the worst
abases ate perpetrated. It is not uncommon for an
Amerlcsn captain, arriving In a French port, to lodge
a complaint of mutiny against the whole of his crew,
and have them impritoned, in order that they might
be kept in tale custody until the master is ready to
tall again. Clearly we cannot make our jails Id-

ttiumental in facilitating such neforious proceed-
ings. The belt course to adopt would probably be
the lecund suggested-the establishment of recipro-

city cf jurisdiction. English law and American law
are similar, and founded on the same principles. If

any other country made a demand for a like recipro-

city we could fairly andjustly allege thatthe reciprocity
would be all on one side, since their laws, as a gene-
ral rule, are more aibltrary than ours. It la to be
fcsred that, however much the American Govern-
ment might be inclined to adopt the sensible remedy
of reclpiodty of jurisdiction, those who govern the
American Government would prevent them from do-

ing so ; in short, tbat the feelings of Buncombe would
be hurt were sny of its citizens to come under foreign
jurisdiction. By the adoption of Mr; Mnjns' motion,
however, the house urges and authorizes the Govern-
ment to take some steps to prevent the assaults and
cruelUes committed on merchant seamen. The
speeches cf Sir GioiQi Livns and Sir Richabp Bkh-
lu show the willingness of the Government to do so :

and it will not be our fault if a remedy is not applied
to this crying evU.

OCEAN TELEGRAPHS.
It appears, says a London paper, that the Board of

Trade, to whom the consideration of all queationa re-

lating to telegraphic and other contraeta Is now re-

ferred, have commissioned Capt. Gauoa, R. E., to

conduct, in conjunction with the Atlantic Telegraph

Company, a series of very important experiments
relative to the insulation, conducting power and ex-

ternal covering of submarine cables required to be

submerged in deep water. Mr, Robwt Suphibboh,
M. P., and Prof. WnxAisron, are the sclentlftc gen-
tlemen who will act for the Government aa well
as for the Atlantic Company, in directing the
Tarioua tests, in which they will be assisted by
tbe staff of that Company. The iDqairy will
embrace a comparisaa between the relative

values, as Insulators, of india-rubber and guttapercha,
the quantity of copper and the thickness 01 Insulator
best adapted for long circuits, and tbe specific gravity
and material best stuted forsubmersion in deep water.
It la Intended also that a thorough chemical examina-
tion should be made into the constituents of the va-
rious Insulating media, with a view to ascertain if

any, and wha*, decomposition is likely to take place
after lengthened submersion of cables In the ocean.
The results of tbe experiments, so far as the CK>vem-
ment is concerned, is understood to be with a view
to enable the Board of Trade to decide on the most
efficient for tn of cable for connecting by telegraph
the naval stations of this coimtiy with Gibraltar and
Malta. __^.^__

RUSSI/k.

It is stated that the Emperor was about to under-

take a journey to Odessa, where, according to the

Prtsse d' Orient, he will be joined by Prince CouzA.

The Emperor had reviewed the Russian fleet at

Cronstadt. The fleet consisted of 31 men-of-war,

chiefly steamers, and a number of gun-boats. The
screw frigate Grand Admiral, recently constructed in

New-York, it said to have excited particular atten-

tion. ^^^^^^
INDIA AND AVSrRAI.IA<

The mails firom Bombay of July 5, and Melbourne
June 18, had reached England. The principal fea-

tures of the news have been already received by tele-

graph.
At Bombay freights were rather better.

From Melbourne we learn that ships bearing in the

aggregate over 1S3,000 ounces of gold, had tailed for

England since the departure of the preceding mail.

The mutiny at Berhampore had led to Lord CAnme
taking upon himself the responsibility of the crisis. An
order ot the day had been issued depriving the men
of all legitinate grounds ofcomplaint. The Governor
General's order announces that every soldier who en-

listed for the East India Company's forces shall, if he

desire It, be allowed to take bis discharge under the

provisions of the act limiting the time of service in

the army, which directs that soldiers taking their dis-

charge shall be bonveyed to England, and there

finally discharged, and that in the meanwhile they
shall continue to be subject to the mutiny act and the

articles of war.

The Calcutta Mail of July 5, reached Aden on

the25tb.
, Every recruit in the Barrackpore d^pAt had taken
bis discharge under the general order.

The Fifth Europeans at Birhampore, with *he ex-

ception of about 40, returned to their duty. Tbe re-

cruants were to be tried by Conrt-marliaU
The rebels in Nepaul had again appeared on the

Oude ar.d Gorrukpore frontiers, driven in by starva-

tion. Seventy of them were killed.

Exchange on London i}i<S>2y,.

CoBsmerclal latelllgoDce.
LONDON MONEY MARKET.

The Funds had shown but slight fluctuations. The
market was firm on the Sth, and Consols closed at 93

95!s for money, and 95}i^9S)i for account.

Money wai in active demand, 2^03 ft cent, for

first-class securities.

The Bank of England's weekly itatement shows a
further decrease of 133.264 in the bullion.

Messrs. BAinta Baos. quote Bar Silver at 9s. 2>;;d

Mexican Dollars, it, y,d, nominal, American Ea-

gles, 76s. 3Kd.
The Daily Nevs City Article says tbe Funds on Fri-

day showed a more decided tendency to improve-

ment, ovilng to the fine weather, the large arrivals of

specie, (nearly 900,000 in one day,) and the tranquil-

lizing assurances from France. After rising one-

quarter per cent. Consols left off about one-eighth

per cent, higher than the day previous. The demand
for money continues active, both in tbe open market

and at the Bank, and owing to the scarcity the lead-

ing discount bouses have raised their allowance for

money on notice to lJiiS2per cent.

The Timu City Article reports a very active de-

mand for money, and increased fimvr.eit in the For-

eign Exchange,

GENERAL MARKETS.
LivzapooL, Saturdar, Aug. 6.

ConoH The Braker^s Circular says :
" There has

tjeen rather a quiet tone in the market this week, buy-
ers acting cautiously, while importers have continued
to aupply the demand to very freely, that in instances
to eSect tales a slight reduction from last Friday's
tates has been submitted to ; the general character of

the business in all useful descriptions has, however,
been that of steadiness, so that It Is difficult to
alter the quotations of American descripUons."
Some authorities quote a decline ol l-16d.aiid.
in some c&tes, on the commoner qualities, while
for other descriptions prices are barely maintained.
Sales of the week 4,200 bales, including 3,670 to

speculatort and 5,700 for export. On Friday tbe mar-
ket cloied steadily, with tales of about 7,000 bales,
(1,5(>0 on speculation and for export,) at the following
authorlzecT quotations: Fair Orleans, 8Hd.; Middling
Orleans, 7 3 led.; Fair Mobiles, r-.d.; Middling, 7!id.;
Fair Uplands, 7^d.; Middling, 6 1&-I6d. The stock
on hand Is estimated at 697,360 bales, including 992,910
American.
At Manchester the market is generally quiet, but

prices are steady and firm. The demand for India

goods Is languid.
BixAnamrrs Messrs. RicBixnaea, Sraiox & Co.

report cont-nued dullness, with the weather, on tbe

whole, favorable for tbe harvesting. Flour slow of
sale at previous rates, viz: lls.12s. 3d. ^ cental.
Wheat very dull at a decline of 2d.3d. Western
red, 7i. 4d.e9s.; Western white, gs-ags. 6d. A small
lot of new white Baltimore was offered at I2s. 6d., but
found so buyers. Com very dull. European is freely
offered a( rather easier rates ; mixed and yellow
Ss. ed.eSs. Id.; white 7s.7s. 9d.

PxoTisioiis Messrs. Bislahs, Aista & Co., and
others, report more doing iii]Beef, but prices generally
2s, 6d. lower, the stock being heavy and holders offer-

ing freely. Fork continues nominal in price. Some
very prime Alburgers fetched 80s. Bacon dull but

unchanged. Lard rather more inquired for at Ht.'Si

i6s. Tallow in some speculative request at 90s. for

Botchers' Association.
Pioscoi Ashes quiet, at 27s.'a27t. 6d. for Pots, and

29s, <d, for Pearls, Sugar dotes weak at rather

lower prices. Coffee quiet but firm for good. Rice

in fair demand, but prices for soft grain descriptions

3d 6d, lower. Bark Sales of Baltimore, 6s. 9d.

none now offering under 7s. ; Philadelphia, 8t, 9d.a

9s fid Fish Oils quiet and unchanged. Linseed in

moderats demand, at 288. 9d.ffi29s. Retin steady, at

3s 8d e3s 9d. for common. Spirits of Turpentine

rallied slightly early in the week, but receded again.

Sales ofthe week 1,900 bbls., at34s.fl33t. Tea inac-

tive but unchanged.

LONDON MARKETS. ^ , _,

Messrs. Bianio Baos. report the OoaB market dull

at barely previous ratei. WMteAmertcan WH42t.
B45S. ; Red , 40s. 42s. ; Fiona, 208. 3s. Io steady.

Rails ifi 9s.; Bart,X66 St.; Scotch Pig, quiet at 52s,

6d. ScosB quiet, and prices rather In favcr of buyers.

Coyrsi iteady, notwithttandlng large supplies. HiDit

-rnbBc sales passed off with spli-U, at !<d.^d.ad-
v;.r.ce. LtusiMD Caess, quiet. F18B Oils qiiet.

tfwui, A ^ A d3, i.J!isP, quit; it iK^i " Wv*."'-

active. Saufitu fiat and lower. Tauow steady at

6Sa. for P. Y. C. Smm TnanDRin decl'ned to 36 .

for Ameiican. Tia quiet Common Congou, It.

8'^d.
HATsi MAixii No Circular ncelved.

AMERICAN SECURITIES.
Mrtsra. Bau, Soa A Co. report as follows :

" There is no particular change to notice in the
market for American seenilttes. There has been a
steady demand daring the past week, and some con-
sideiable purehassa of tike United States Five per
Cents,, Pennsylvania Five per Cents., and Virginia
Five and Six per Cent Bonds for investment With
tbe exception of the Panama Seven per Cent Sterling
Bonds, which contlnne In great requeat and are very
ecsrce, the prices of railroad bonds are, in a great
meatnre, nominal."
United SUtes 6J) cent, bonds, 18C8 SfJCS) S^Ji
United States 6 1^ cent. Bonds, MIS SIJ^'S) 93
Alabama 5 cent. Bends 76 71
KcntnekieVcent. Bonds. 1868-72 9> e 94
Man land 51) cent StreetBonds 93 ie 96
HatiachntttttSeeent. Street Bondi 100 -SIOI
Hisiiaslpdi 6 f) cent Union Bank Bonds 14 fi in
Ohiot^cent Stock, IMa 98 eioo
Penisiivania 6 cent Stick 80 ) 81

Pennsylvania 5 $ etnt Bonds, I887 83 84
South Carolina tf) cent Bonds, I86S 8* S) 87
Tennessee (% cent bends, divers 80 ! 81

Virginia 6 V cent Bonds. I860....... 84 e 86

Virginia 6 cent Bondt, 1888 84 e 86
Boston 4^ ft cent. State Bonds (9 e 91
UonlrealSi^centa.. l8U-6 80 a82
nilnois rentral 7 cent, 1876 80 'Si 81
Illinois Central 6 cent, 1876 18 e 80
niinois Central 7 9) cent Freelands. 1860 87 it 83
Illinois Central Snares dis, 34 e 33
HicblKan Central 8 oent, 1869 83 084
Michigan Central Shares 40 o 4f
New-York Central t V cent., not Oan'le.l883. 83 <<i 86
Kew-Tork Central 7 flat. Convertible, 1864.. 92 9 94
New-Tork Central Snares 68 ') 70
New-Tork and Erie 7 fl cent 3d Mortgage, .66 e 68
New-Tork asd Erie Shares E e> 9
Psnama 7 cent 1st Mortgage, 1868 lot fb\2
Panama 7 tf) cent 1st Mortgage, 186S 97 <ii 99
Pennsylvania Central 6i>et lat Mort, 1880. 89 91

FKOm ARIZONA.

The SIlTor nUaea af the Tenrltory-State-
meata of Wrltera Ftctloa aad Fact
OUalaC Proapecta.

Ctrritponitnc* of the Ntw-Ytrk Timet,

TCBAO, A. T., Sunday, July 24, 1859.

Since the acquisition of Arizona, much haa
been written and much read about the riches Of
silver mines. Wabd's ilfmco is considered au.

thority ; and when he says that a piece of pure
silver waa found weighing 2,700 pounds, and it is

known that the identical piece of silver is now in

existence in the archives of the Spanish Govern-

ment, it is not surprising that much confidence is

placed in his statements. In addition to this fact,

he was an officer of the British Government, sent

out to make a report on the " riches of Mexico."

Wabd says tiiat "proceeding northward we
come to a spot the most famous in the world for

its product in silver, the mines of Arazuma." It

was here the pure silver was found ; the exact

place has not yet been discovered, yet it is sup-

posed to be near tills place as the Spanish rec-

ords now show that silver was taken from the

mountains in this neighborhood in a pure state.

Don DoMiNOO ASMgNDi paid duties on one piece

weighing 275 pounds, and the King's officers

brought suit and recovered duties (one-fifth) on

ever 4,000 pounds, which was taken from the

mountain pure.
Count BOULBOX, an adventurous Frenchman,

endeavored to find the exact place where this pure

silver was found, but without success. Had he

confined his energies to tbe discovery and working
of silver mines, there is no knowing what vast

richer he might have acquired ; but in an " evil day
"

he was carried off by the Pillibuster excitement,

and his fate has become, with Walkxe and

Cbabbi, a matter of history. His idea was, that

this
" rich country" was in the Santa Cruz Moun-

ains, some twenty-five miles from Fort Buchanan ,

and about the same distance from this place, tieing

about north from Arizpa, a rich mining district.

There is no doubt tbat many of the leports in re-

lation to the rich workings are exaggerated, yet it

is no more remarkable than some of the Uctxial

workings in California, or, in fact, than the result

of (he wotMng of the Heintzelman vein in the

Cerro Colorado Mountains, owned and worked by
the Sonera Exploring and Mining Company. Twen-

ty tons of ore in one pile have been taken out, yield-

ing in the rude and wasteful manner of reducing

$1,000 to the ton ; and I am informed by Mr. La-

THROP, the Director, that in places fifty to seventy-

five pounds have been found worth $2.5,000 to a

ton, or within 20 per cei.t. of being pure silver

Why doubt the Spanish reports if such as these

are actually true ?

Next to Ward's, Wilson's Mexico ami its Re
Zjo-ion is an authority ; yet while Wilson exposes
some of the romance of Prxscott, he falls into

many errors from tailing hearsay rather than ob

servation. He says of its agricultural resources, in

spealdng of its silver mines,
"
lying as they do in

the midst of the finest agricultural district, and

where the climate is as attractive as its minera

riches." Now this is not so, and a statement like

;t is liable to misleademigrantsj v, ho look to agri.

culture rather than mining. There is hardly a

foot ofland in Sonora or Arizona that can be culii-

vated without irrigation, a process which will

never be adopted to any extent by American farm-

ers. The stock raising, was it not for the thiev-

ing Apaches, would be a good business, there is

no doubt, and really there is no finer grazing coun-

try in the world. Yet much of the grazing is

many miles from water, so that once a day cattle

must be driven from ten to twenty miles to water.

What say you to that, Ohio and Illinois farmers V

There is no doubt that silver mining will soon be

a successful busmess here ; but farming never.

The country will not support a mining population,
and supplies must be brought from California and
the older States.

The first mine in Arizona worked to any extent

since the working of tl^e Spaniards, was the Stev-

enson mine near El Paso. In a future letter I will

try, as I journey along, to give your readers some
idea of silver mining and the various processes of

extracting silver. It is well understood that we
Americans have a very limited Itnowled^e of the

art of mining silver or extracting it. B.

TuBAC, A. T., Thursday, July 28, 1839.

The Apaches are getting honest. Most of the

mules stolen from the Sonora Exploring and Min-

ing Company have been returned by a chief iuiown

as Chzis. They were stolen by a tWeving band

commanded by one Parti. Cheis came upon
them on the San Pedro, took them away and de-

livered them up to Col. RiiTx at Fort Buchanan.
The excuse Parts made was that he thought tiie

animals belonged to Mexicans. Tliia, however, is

doubted.

While obtaining the mules was of great advan-

tage to the Sonora Company, it is of more import-

ance as evidence that at least a portion ol the

Apaches are inclined to live up to the treaty.

With a strong military force they may do it ;
but

without it I would have no confidence in tiie In-

dians' honesty.

Lieut. MowKT left seme days since for CaUfor-

nia. where he goes on business connected with

Ihe Indian Department. He returns here before

the election. He will be returned as delegate
without opposition.

In a letter published June 30 in the Tims. Col.

TiTCS' name was mentioned as bringmg into the

Territory a company of settlers. Col. T.'s friends

think the letter spoke of him in a disrespectful
manner. Your correspondent had no such inten-

tion. Since Col. T. anived here he has l>een ac-

tively engaged in mining, in exploring and opening
old and new workings, and has really done more
than any iudividuai to develop the country. He
has now some of the best mines in the country,
and I believe is on his way out with plenty of ma-
terial for worliing them. He is a man of great

energy and enterprise.

ARIHY NEWS.

The Expedition asataat the .Slonx at the

Nortk.
CorrespondeTKe of the yeio-York Times,

St. Paul, MIn., Wednesday, Aug. 10. 1859.

Tlie expedition under Brev. Maj. T. W. Sher-

MAK, of the Second Artillery, against the Sioux

Indians inhabiting the head waters of the Minne-

sota and the Red river of the North, has just re-

turned to Fort Eidgeley. This large body of troops,

composed of Maj. Shibmas'S Light Company of

Artillery, and four companies oflnfsntry under

Capt. D. Davidson, with six field pieces, has

marched over five hundred miles of country since

May, visited all the bands of Sioux to the north of

us, besides escorting Col. Ct;LLIX, the Superin-

tendant of Indian Affairs, to the Yanctonais coun-

try. Col. Clllm was turned back in April by
these bands, who refused him permission to pass

through their country. Col. AinBCBOMBiy, com-

manding at Fort Ridgcley, promptly responded to

tec v.! of tbe Superintendent for troops, and this

expedition was at once ordered into the field. It

has been -well timed, and the impression made
upon these hands of hostile Indians will secure onr

settlements from further disturbance for some
time to come. The expedition visited the spot of
so much interest at present, lying between Lake
Travera and the Big Stone Lake the waters ofthe
former flowing North, and of the latter flowing
South. A canal connecting Lake Travers and the

Minnesota, is said to he perfectly practicable, the
distance

being only 1,200 yards between them.
In conformity to orders from the War Depart-

ment, the Infantry companies liave been detached
to their stations on the Platte. The following is a
list of the officers of the command :

Brer. Maj. T. W. Sherman, Second Artillery, com-
manding.

Capt. Davidson, Second Infantry, commanding la-
fontry Battelipn.

Attt-Sarg. 8. W. Crawford, Medical Staff.
Lieut, John Shinn, Quartermaster.
Lieut W. O. Conrad. Adjutant
Capts. Steele, Sully, Henderson, and Davis,
Llentt. Tyler, Llvingstos, Bond, and Conrad.
Col. CcLLkK, the Superintendent, with Judge

Pritchabd, Indian Agent, have arrived at this

place. The Colonel distributed annuities to some
3,000 Indians at tbe Yellow Medicine Agencr, in

presence of the troops. X.

LAW REPORTS.
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SUPREME COURT Cbahbiss.
Betore JotUee InsnlMm.

TBI BAeOialT HABIAS OOSPCS OASl.

Matter of the Application of Anna J, Huggcrlij.
This case came on this morning, pursuant to ad-

journment Mrs. Haggerty was not present The
respondent and the respective couniel, with a large
array of witnesses and other interested persons were,
however, in attendance from an early hour, evidently
eager to wateh the progress of this singnlar case.
When the hcur for proceeding anived, Mr. Shaffer,

Mrs. Haggerty's counsel, applied for a postponement
of the bearing. He read an affidavit of Mrs. Haggerty,
tteting that the had given birth to a child on the 1st

of August ; that while still suffering from Illness, she
was compelled to appear In Court on the ISth : that
the.excltement of the examination produced a lelapie
firom the effects of which she is still suffering ; that in

consequence of such illness she was onable to have
wltnesies tubpcenaed, and therefore deiired an ad-
journment
Mr. Fogarty, ofcounsel for the Rev. Dr, Cummlngs,

strenuously opposed the motion, on the ground that
he had some thirty witnesses in Court who would
prove the true history of the proceeding.
Juitice InexAHAH decided tnat the testimony on the

partof Dr. Cusmlngs shauld be proceeded with, re-

serving to Mrs. Haggerty ,tha rlglit to introduce fur-
ther testimony at a future time. To accommodate
Mr. Shaffer's engagements in another Court how-
ever, the caie was put over until 12 o'clock.
At this hour the examination of Dr. Cumm'ngi him-

self was commenced. He testified that he never
knew the boy in question ; that the bsy had never
been in hit house : the rooms on the second floor in
wttneis' house in Twentynlnth-street were never
locked ; the other rooms were also generally im-
locked ; tho room on the third story over the hall-

door was occupied by Mary Ward, one of his domes-
tics ; he never had a boy in his house ; he had never
had any conveitaUon with Mri. Haggerty ; at the
time the writ was served upon blm, witness stated
that he knew a man named Haggerty, but said II ig-

geity turned out to be a different person ; he was glad
to make this statement,as it had been said that he had
contradicted himself ; witness had never been with
Archbishop Hughes or any one else to Mri. Hagger-
ty's : witnett contradicted the statements of Mrs.
Haggerty and her ton, point blank, in nearly every
parucular.
On the cross examination vritness said that Mr.

Brown and a rather good looking man served the writ

upon him ; witness was in a harry at the time, having
to attend a marriage ; at first he stated that he knew
nothiirg about the Haggertys, but after soiue remarks,
he remembered that his Society had heloed a family
named Haggerty, and he would call a gentleman, the
Vice-President of that Society, a Mr. Gahagan, who
would explain the matter ; he stated it wai probable
the Society had a boy named Haggerty in their charge,
and if such boy was in their charge he should be de-
livered up. Toe witnett could readily understand
how Brown tmderttood that he bad alluded to tbe boy
in question, as he did not know the difference
hlmielf till the next day. Witness had- no
idea of concealment in the matter; he never
had any children in his house, nor had any
one elie to his knowledge ; when he spoke about
the boy Haggerty, he supposed it was a Doy that wat
in the Aiyiura ; there was a boy in the As>lum
named Haggerty, and he tent a messenger to look at

him, and Ids messenger returned that the boy in the

Aiylum andtheboy Inqueitlon, were not the same.
Witness had not heard anything about the boy since
the writ ws terved ; he withea he had ; he had con-
verted with the Rev. Mr. Doyle about the Haggertys,
and found that the Society had assisted a faomy
named Haggerty, but he knew nothing about the Hag-
gertys in question ; the domestict of witnets had told
him something about a woman calling, and saying
something about a double-headed eagle, but it wat
after the service of the writ ; there wat no tree-
boxed within twenty feet of his houte on the one
tide and forty feet on tbe other.
Catbeiire Ryan and several other servants of Dr.

Cummlngt were examined and testified that no such
bey at ;ouEg Haggerty was ever In the house. They
also depoied that Mtt. Haggerty came there and
called herself the double- heaced eagle.
A witness who visited Mrs. Haggerty this morning,

was produced, and testified that the had about an
hour before talked to him in a wiid and incoherent
manner about her father, the Emperor ol Rmtia.
Letters were also offered in evidence, written by

Mrs. Haggerty to the Emperors of Russia and
Prance, acout her son.
Several prieste were also examined asd corrobo-

rated the testimony of Dr. Cumoungs ; after which
the case was adjourned until Friday at 1 1 o'clock.

MARINE COURT.
Before Judge Thompsoa.

Joshua Atkins et al. vs. August Hojsman.
This wat an action againttthe defetduit as con-

signee by the plaintifft as ownert of the ship Bith

Spray, for lieightage.
The complaint alleges that on the 12th of May last

the plaintiff took on board their ship, at Rotterdam,
Holland, eigMeen ctsks of wine, which they brought
to the City or New-York, consigned to the defendant,
v,ho, as such cbtisignee, wat liable for freight, but
who had i:ot paid it ; in all $94 with Interest.

On trial, it did not appear that the wine wat ever
delivered to the consignee, only having been delivered
on the dock, and tor that reason the Court held that

the defendant was not liable, and dismissed the com-

plaint. ^
THE WOOIi TRADE.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
In New-York, during the past week, there has

been lets acllvlty in all liinds of Wool. The demind
frcm manufacturers and dealers has been restricted,

Tke firmness of the principal holders has tended to

check it. The reported receipts have amounted to

1,440 bales Domestic and 326 bales Foreign. These

figures indicate a noticeable falling off, as compared
witli the previous week's receipts, which were 2,199

bales DoDcettic and 1,317 balet Foreign. There has

also been, however, a diminution in the extent of the

repotted sales, which have not exceeded 75,000 lbs,

Dometlic Fleece, chiefly at from SScSSSc, fOr very
common to full blood, and 57;ic.e62Mc. for choice

lelected lots ; 3i,000 Ibt. Domettic Pulled, No. 1 to

extra, at 30c.4ES0c. ; 190 balet tmwashed and washed

Smyrna on private terms , 100 balet Mestizs also on

private terms ; 5,000 ihs.. washed Peruvian at 2Sc. ;

and 2S bales washed Donskai at i8>^c. %t lb In

Troy, N. Y., 45,000 lbs. Wool changed hands at fiill

rates In Albany, N. V.,8.0C0 lbs. Pulled Lambs',
and some fine Fleeces, were s^ld on private

terms In Boston, a fair demand prevailed

at firm prices, with sales of 150,000 lbs. Do-

mestic Fleece and Pulled, 352 bales Cape, 76

bales African. 20 large bales fine German, 10,000 lbs,

fine Australian, and 533 balet Mediterranean and

South American In Philadelphia, Eastern manu
facturert have been purchasing to tome extent, and

the total sales have been 135,000 lbs. Domettic, Includ-

ing SO.COO lbs. fine W^ashlngton County, Pean., at 38e.

> 62c., cash; 2S,C00 lbs. full-blood, 55c., cash ; 10,000

lbs. three quarters blood, 5Io 52c., cash ; 20,000 ibt.

halfdo.,47c..cath; 3,C0O lbs. half and three-quarters

do., 50c., cash ; 2,000 Ibt. common and one-quarter

blood, 40c.i43c,, cash ; 4,000 lbs. medium, 37c.a42c.,

cash ; 13,OC0 lbs, common, 38c.40c., cash ; 2,000 Sis.

Merino Pulled, 44c.44}c., cash ; 5,000 lbs. No. 1

Pulled, 3^c., cash....The advices from the West
ilnce our last have reported no important transact-

ions, buyers having generally purchased all that was

available, and withdtavm for the season,

WOOL GROWING IN TEXAS.
We have received the following communication, in

reference to sheep raising and wool growing in

Texas, from Messis. HorruAn, Iulabs & >it, of

this City, who have extensive business connections

with thst State:
"
Having acquired possession of some facts with

regard to raising sheep in Texas, through the kind-

nett of a gentleman long established to that Une of

business, and our own personal observation, we beg
leave to offer, through your paper, the following re-

marks for the benefit of parties interested to toe

Wool trade In the Nortoem States. Among toe

many advantages which toe growtog of Wool to

Texas presents over toose of otoer Stotes, are toe

following : In toe sheep-growing cotmtles, which are

principally situated to toe western and nortowestem

portions of toe Stote, toe climate Is remarkably

adapted to toe health and habits of sheep, betog dry
and warm, tout, for toe greater portion of toe year,

supersedtog toe necessity of theltertog toem. The
mott of toe country betog hill- side and rolltog prai-
rie land, toe dlseatei Incident to sheep fed to low,
moist and marshy grounds, such as foot rot,

scab and liver-rot are almost unknown. Graztog
lands can be purchased at from $1 to $3 per acre, but

parties not prepared to buy may (by toe UDerality of

onr revered Uncle Sam, not Governor Sab, toough he

is not illiberal,) avail themselves of toe.thousands of

ujioccujiled acres whlvh await purchaiert. It has

been tke paBey of taterested perwms to ery dowaTnaa Wooi by aaaorttogthat toe quality of Wool
detailaiatM la the Sontoera eountry. it Is wsU
kaowa, howoTer, tbat Mr. CooBanx, of Memphis,
Teaa., took tbe premium at the World's Pair, Lon-
don, far the saperlor quality of his Wools. Many of
toewooIfTowlagporttoasof Texas are to nearly as
high lalltade as Memphis. The cost of keeptog ibeee
in Texas Is Umtted to toe purchase of salt for toeir
oceastonal use, tar for toe cure of occasional wounds,
&c and sbedi to protect toem from norto wtods.
We have seen a Istter from one of toe mott extensive

sheep raisers in Texaf, who makes toe foUowtog re-

marks to regard to tocreaie :
" In May, 1856, 1 had

some 1,890 sheep and lambs all told. Had I not sold

or killed any bucks or wethers, I should have been
able to count over 4.000 at toe end of May, 1858.

From this it will be seen that I have more tlian dou-
bled tbe number of my sheep to two years. Mean-
while the tocrease to toe amount of Wool has more
than trebled, as toe follovirtog will show :

In May, 1896. 1 sheared 2,800 As.
In May, 1857, 1 sheared S 100 lt>s.

In May, 1858, 1 sheared.. 9,000 Bs.
And tois after telling and killing nearly 400 wetoera,
and witoout purchaitog a stogie anlmtL When it is

taken into consideration that toe quality of my Wool
has been materially improved by breedtog from no
ctoer toan pure Merino bucks from toe best flocks of
France and Vermont it may safely be set down that
while toe quantity of Wool has more toan trebled in
tvio years, ite value has fully quadrupled. It is gen-
erally acknowledged toat, toough not qoite so remu-
nerative for toe firat year, it is ultimately more profita-
ble to raise sheep fromtupeiior breedt, to fewernum-
beri, toan to purchase large quantities of toferlnr
tteck even at low prlcet. Tne foregotog fscu
though but slightly and imperfectly touched upon,
combine to prove that Texas is one of toe finest coun-
tries tor shcep-ralstog fa toe world, and it well de-
serves toe consideration ofNortoern yotmg men. to di-

rect toeir todustry, enterprise and capital to this most
lemtmerative, but hitoerto much neglected, branch of
bnstoess. We will merely add toat toe climate Is

perfectly healtoy, and free from epidemics. Rail-
roads an betog eonstmcted, and every facility it to

progress to develop Ua toterests of Texai."
WOOL-GROWING IN NEW-MEXICO,

One of onr latest Kansas exehanges to reporting
Airtoer reeeipte of nearly 100,000 fts. of Wool re-

marks :
" This branch of trade is greatly toereastog

to importance, and bids fair shortly to become toe
most lucrative artlele of import from toe West We
know of capitaliste who have gone to New- Mexico for

toe express purpose of going toto toe Wool trade, and
have engaged toe services of experiencedmen to carry
on toe bnstoess on an exteasive scale. Next year's

receipts will probably more than doable tooie of this

year."
WOOL CLIP OF INDIANA.

The Indianapolis t(ia2 eitifflatos toe amount o'

Wool, which has been sold to Indiana this season, a'

10,000,000 lbs., at an average of 45c. V b., or equal to

$4,500,000, for toe whole cUp.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

The mails by toe City of Baltimore, Saxonia and
Alia, bring us later advices from the London Colonial

Wool Sales, reporting a lively competition at very

well-sustatoedprices, up toandtoeluatog toe 5to of

August The private sales to London, Liverpool,
and toe Provtoclal markets generally were less ex-

tensive, toe demand having been checked by toe firm-

ness of holders .... Of toe publis sales of Wool at

Liverpool, which commenced on toe 27to of July,
and termtoated on toe 31 of August, Messrs. W.
GxxAin & Co. remark :

" Our third series of public
sales for this year, which commenced on 27th ult,
and termtoate this eventog, comprised the fjllowtog
wools : 11,514 bales East Indto ; 8,515 bales Peruvian
and Chili; 699 bales Egyptian, Turkey, Rus-
sian &c, ; 1,055 bales Buenos Ayres ; 872
bales Portogal ; ^728 bales alpaca and 'sun-
dries ; 936 sheeto English skto and fleece ; toUl24,-
339 bales and sheets. There wat a fair average at.

tendance of toe home trade, and about tbe usual
number of foreign buyers. For East India toera was
an unusually active competition, and on some sorts

conilderably higher prices were readily given ; fine

and middle whites realiztog an advance of fuUy Id. f)

lb,, and otoer sorts Hd.'S/hi, ft lb. on our last

tale rates. Of foreign wools toere was daiy
a poor assortment, wito toe exception of Pe-
ruvian, of which about 3,000 ballot sold at

a slight advance on previous current rates

a large proportion, chiefly conslsttog of second-hand

woohr, was, however, witodrawn for. higher prices.
The Buenos Ayres, principally of low and middle

qualities, was neglected, and chiefly withdrawn, as
was toe case alto wlto Rutsian, which was held rather
above market value. The few lote of Egyptian, Tur-

key, <Scc., sold at about previous current rates. For
the Engllih ikto and fleece toere wat a fair competi-
tion, ar.d toe greater part told at toe advance recently
ettabllshed on these descriptions." A letter from Ber-

1 lin, dated July 23, contatos toe foUowtog reference to

I toe late Wool Fairs to Cenbral Europe :

" Our Wool Fair closed very firm, and it was fol-

I lowed by the Fairs in Mecklenburg, which went de-
cidedly higher, and prices rose here to consequeaee a
few toalers per cwt. A few large buyers Tlslted our
market after the Fair, and rematoed here for tome
time, purchastog a very considerable quantity of
Wool, partly for toe Belgian trade, but chiefly for the
French market. Thev were soon followed by other
buyers, and prices of Wool went up gradually leveral
thalers. The cheap purchases of our Wools durtog
the Fairs, being readily disposed of to the

English market, brought ut several of toe

large Hamburg houses here, and toey operated
to our place, toough not at largely as they af-

terwards wished to have done, the peace between
France and Austria betog tmexpectedly aimounced.
This event made, of course, a great change to the
matter, and our staplers raised their prices and kept
back their tales. A large number of buyers soon after
came into toe market, and we have seldom seen our
warehouses butler. The report about tUe commence
ment of the London salet being lijd. ft lb. higher on
average than last tales, made the owners of Wool still

suffer ; and If we now compare toe prices realized
irlto toose during the fair, we see toe fact that toey
are from 5 to 10 rix dols. ^ cwt higher, toat Is nearly-
as high as last year. The bcslnesi continues to be live-

ly, and we tee many buyers to toe warehouse who
hare been buying notoing in the fairs, and who are
now obliged to supply their linoaediaie wants. If

we consider tliat toe buyers from toe Rbtoe coun-
try, as well as our toland manufacturers and
combers, have been hitherto very toacUve, and
that they will come sooner or later to lay to

toeir supplies, and if we further consider toe large
quantity of Wool, compared with otoer years, which
nas been already exported to England and France,
then we must come to toe conclusion that a scarcity
of this article will sooner be felt in this country than
for some years before, (tn case no otoer disturbances
should happen to stop the trade,) and prices will, con-

sequently, go higher. Good Markish and Pomeranian
Wools have been sold here lately at 75 to 85 rix dol-
lari %S cwt East and Wett Prussian Wool at 78 to
85 rli dollars cwt Our stocks offer a very good
choice to all qualities, and toe East Prusilan Wools,
which are now comtog in, are in very good condition,
and make toe selection still better. Of Lambs' Wool
little or notbtog is yet come to toe market and we
cannot, therefore, say how prices vrlU be (or this ar-

ticle. In Sliped Wools and farmers' losks very little

hss been done ; some fine lote have been sold at 65
rix dollars ^ cwt."

GENERAL MARKETS.

79e., ebieftr at 78e. far law laxcd Wtatera Tte. tor
old Mixed Westera, ia itore ; aa naatoattalaadiu^
for new yellow Wetttra ; 80e.81c for rond^?
low, and 84e. for Tory good YeUow Jtraey. m bnah^
Motbtof loallyatw to other klndt. RyeeoaUaaaid^
and nominal for large lots. Oau art to modaratt de-
mand, toeludtog Canada at 37e.40c.; Wastara, 17c.

39e.; State, Mc^tSe.; Jertay aad PonasylvMa.
32c.<Me. ; Bontoeni, tOcCttc. V bnshet Bttler
contlnntt quietatftom aSMc.eeSc. ft boshsU Bales
of 7,000 bosMltcboioe Barley Matt irert reported at
97c. V bnibtl.
HAY Sales to-day 300 balet North Kivar, at foU

price I,

HOPS Are quiet, at former rates. The Asia
bripgi advlcet of an toactlve and droortog market
"'.^S,'"'- "P to Aug. 5ih. Duty, 260,000.

utnalto^*'"
*'*"' Scoten Pig, at 24 50 ^1 ton,

,il.?;XK*J^''''^8-Cmdt TurpwiBne Is doll and
nominalist 3 50 280s. Splrite Tuipeattea hat
SS?^5!u''.?if'i.''^l"''o''>bblt/to lote, at
43c.44H, chiefly within the range, mgaUoa. l5rlt
toacUve,as isalso Common RSetaTS^afafia-
qSStelSn"

"^ ""^ fiKlB pnrrttiSt

j^O'^Have
been Ughtly dealt to. to-day, at unal-

PROVISIONS-Pork, especUUy prime, has batn
more li quired for and sales have been roBoitad of
4,000 bblt., to lote, cblefly at tI3 62tll 75 tormb
atd (9 75 for Prime,V bbL Cot Meato are to requMt'
IneludtogHamsatSHcCSXe, andShoaldertu^kc'
C6)4c.1)fe. Bacon rales dull aad aoBiaal. LdU
salable and tteady ; sales, today, S3t tes. aad
bbls., common to choice, at lOJtcClle. V t>. Beef
rules quite heavy; sales 165 bait., to Ma, at
f89tI0 90 for repacked Western Meas ; $1071>M
for fair to choice extra do. ; t70t8 tor Conatry Meat,
and t5 50e$6 for do. Prime, fl bbt Beof Haau tUm
tl8 fl bbl. Butter conttonea to doaaad at lts.4Mle.
for Stete ; 12c.17c. for Ohio, 9 , Cbttti It la fitr
rconett at from Sc.eSs, fl n.
RICE-Salei, te-day, 100 tcs., to lote, at 3 >7M

12!< ft 100 lbs.

SUGARS Sales, to-day, 720hhds. Cuba, at 5VC.9
eSic; 88htdi Porto Rico, at c 7Hc.: 740 boxes
Havana, chitfly at from ir.c.eTHc , f, lb,; and 700
bact Pemambuco on private teroii.
TALLOW Sales 5,000 fts., at 10J4C. .

WHISKY-Sales hart been made of 550 bblt,. at
254(c.e25Jc.._aUon.

'

FREIGHTS For Ltveipool there were takaa MO
bales Cotton at Zltd.@\i, ft ft.; 1,000 bbla. Ploarat
Is. 6d ; 60 bbls. Pork at Is. d. asd 10 hbda. Tnbaouu
at 27s. 6d. For Hamburg, t.OOO Startt, oa arirato
ttrmt. For Antwerp, MO bblt. Ktaia, at St. 64/

PRY ceoss.

Nxw-Yoax, Thursday, Aug 18. 18596 P. M.
The reported receipts of toe principal ktods of

Produce, since our last have been 16 bbls. Ashes;
9,671 bbls. Flour ; 324 bbls. and 671 sacks Com Meal ;

432 bushels Wheat ; 11,496 bushels Corn; 146 bushels

Rye, ICO bushels Barley, 20,782 bushels Gate : 6,000
bushels Mall ; 42 pkgt. Provlstons ; and 200 bblt.

Whltky.
ASHES Salet, to day, 65 bblt. PoU, at $5 25, and

25 bblt. Pearls, at $5 37) t 100 lbs.

COFFEE Salet have been reported of 600 bags
Rio, at lOJiC.eilJic. ft lb.

COTTON Sales, to-day, 600 bales, at essentially
unaltered prices.
FLOUR AtiD ME.^L State and Western Plour

continuet in good request, and prlcet of delirable

lott, eipeciaJly of State, are firmer, toough not gene-

rally Ugher. 'The home trade are toe prtoclpal buyers.

Shippers are also operating to a moderate extent.

We have heard of sales of 12,170 bblt., tolote, Including
very inferior to choice itandard superitoe Stote at $4^
$4 25;extrado.at$4 2Sa$4S0; tuperfiae Wltooatto,
Indiana, Michigan and Ohio, at $4a$4 25; extra

Wlsconsto at $4 25a$4 76; extra Illinoit, $4 39a$5
25; inferior extra Ohio at $4 35e|4 45; round-hoop
extra Ohio, shipptog brands, old and fresh ground,
at $4 50e$5 V bbl.

Unsound Flour >-

Standard Bupeifina State

EitraStote -
itandard InpeiiBt Weston. ,

Extra Wlsconsto vv;;-^;''
Extra Illinois, Indiana and Michigan
Inferior Extea Ohio
Bxtra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brands. 4 50* 5 00

itra Ohio, trade braads ! IS2 !
Fancy eenesee___.__. .. * TOW 4 B

Extra Genesee_ _^ -__...-... S 250 6 74

Inferior to choice Extra MissotIt .. 4 20a 6 T5

Inferior to verv choice extra Tennestoo.. 4 45a 7 25

Soutoern Flour It ratoer less active to-day, yet
prices have not varied materially. Sales hava been
reported, stoce our last, of 3,000 bblt., to lott, at $4 56

<a$5 IS for very hsferior to good tuperfiae Baltlmort

Brandywtoe, <fec. ; t5 35$7 for toney to very chtdce
extra brandt,f)bbt Nothing new la Caaadiaa. Ryt
Flour conttoues toacUye ar$3S0ef4 20 for tne and
superfine, %l obi. Cora Meal it very quiet at $3 90 for

Jersey, and $4 10 for Brandywine, V bbt
GRilIN-Wheat has not rariad much to-day.

Though the demand hat been rathar more acttve, the
tales effected have been limited, holders being relno-
tant to accept toe prtoes generally olbrad. Bales
have been reported of only 7,400 bnahelt, toeludtog
choice new white Indiana at $1 41 ; poor old Mit
wankee Club at 75e. ; very good to choleo new white
Kentoeky at $1 40e$l 45 ; tofedor to very good new
white Sontotm at (1 25<a$I 35; good to ch<dce new
amber Tenaeiiee at $1 23$1 25 ; fair aew red Ken-
tucky at tl IS; ordtovy to prime new red Soatoem
at $1 13H$1 20 ; and untomd new red Southern at

77Mc. V bushel. Corn It lest bqnlred for, aad It

tatoer lower, SUes to-day 25.000 buthels at 78c.^

....t2 75 3 75
.... 4 00 4 25
_ 4 25 4 50
,. 4 OOa 4 25

4 25a 4 75
4 35a 5 2S

, 4 35a 4 45

351

851

CmaTAIM HIATBBIAIiB.
LAOS OUBXaniB,

SILT COBMICB8,
WntOOW BHADB8, ke..

351

Wkolesate aad Mall, at lew utoet at ^mI
FEBeUaOH BB0THBB8,

351 "^"'- 851
BIAmiI<I.A8 AUD CL.OAMB

naiaa
rALL AHD WINIBB TBADB,

OBOBSB BBODIB'B.
Ut. 9M Oanal-tt, aad No. 4 Broadway.

aonTHBBW BUTBB8
are tpecIaUy Invited to tee the handsmiiett and abiMtit

garmente to tbe United atatet.

B9- BBODIB hat beta lOrUie Ittt tea yaan the ae-
knowlcdged leader of teshioat.
Bee Harper and Godty.

W.cJ. nOSKIBON,
No 79 Chambers -st , four doo^ west ot Broadway,

Importers aad Jobeen t(
CRISS TRIUHINea,

TANKBB MOtlONB.
WOOLBK TARITB,

ZBPHTB W0B8TX08.
-BHBTLARD WOOL, *e.

TOR TAII4IRS ARD BtBRCHAMTSt
SHANSHAB BILK 8LKBTE-LIHIHSS

BT THE PACKtGB OBLT.
F. DBRBT fc COMPANT have now to store, ^iaefc

Goods, ia-Ta.e. measnriDg abMt 1* yaids, adaited to
the present ftshion of large Sleeves (without pieeiag.)
Ihe cheapett and beat goodi to toe aaiket aad the

flrtt of toe Parcet ImperUag tanoit,ire. 57 Waiktr-tt.

SKIKTS^ITB
ABB KAKIHS THB B earWOTBB

tkirte ; U^pring, 1 31 ; IS-tprizg.d M ; U tpdas .

a. Oealen supplied alto tttttag, S8 pec doata. a-
spitog, fU; tad U-spring, $14 per dotea. Old aUito
woven over. _ 0- L. HABDIBO,
IToTen Skirt Factory, Ne. 281 ^ria, aetar Hadtia-tt.

TO SKIRT BLANITFAOnrSBRS -8TBKL
fprtogs. Not. 14. u, 16, 18 and , on head laaa for

iaIe.toaiiTqnantitT. Alio rolltog aad temperiag doat
at thcrt notice aad in tte beat atanner by tbtBreoUra
Btee> Spring Gomoaay. Ho. 9 Farmaa tt, near the Fb1>
ton FenyTSrooklyn, H. Y.

S~E
WIHCBT IHACHIME8 AT KO. 8N BBOAI-

may Icqolre et Mme. GILBBBT. .

FANCY CfOODS.
EnreHRBt dufct * crbhahbb*

ImporteTt,Na.S71IaHes-laoe.
Have now to tten their FALL IMPOBTATIOB, to

whidk toey will reeeive constant additions duinc the
season. It eompritct to pait a de^xable aad eBtae

ffiS^NBM. FANCY O0VB8 AWD HAW-PIH8,
BBAD-DBB8SK8 AND ORNAMBNn. STEBL

GOODS, SHAWL AND SCABF FIBS,
BELT BUDU. BnCKLBS ABD
CLABFd. 0IIB8S BUTTONS,
BBCSHBS. GARrEBS.

ALSO.
Button Aecordeont, Yiolto Sttings, PartcmoanaMS.
Pursee, Sacs, Waleh Gnards. Laoett, Steel- Peas, Lt
and Fancy Jewdry, and toe _ _____

LAlifet PARIS NOVBLTIBl.
aH of which toey offer to toe trade MUie lowctt market
prioet and on toe mott favorable termt.

LOST AND FOUND.

tween foot of 6rsnd-tt and lOtoav., a poita-maaaaie
containing a tmall sum oC -money and the SoOowiaa de-
Krlbed certificates, isiaed by the Committiaaen o( the
Houte for toe Detention of Juvenile DeU *- "

by Chas. K Lenpp, President ; and J^
Secretary.payable to orderof P' ..-----,,. ~- j-
dorsed to order. John B. Brown 1 dated Aatfl l^.tor
$320 ; 1 dated Hay t, tntM ; 1 dated Ibyat for tMB ;

1 dated June 1, for 240 ; 1 dated July .JMU^ : atao,^

J. O'NeU'sdrsfton Ihe ComptroUn of Bnok^totoe
order of J. B Brown, fbr $78 50. Nooe of toe etrtUettet

were todorsed by J. B Brown, tad toe vaMie an ra-
tioned against regotiattog toe stme, Mymaat barlBK
been stopped. The finder will reesiTe toe above leward
and toe money eoataired to the porte-iMimaM aa their

return to toe tnbKriber. or tent to hit adiiett tknogb
toe Post-office. '' ^

'|S:'S>.tiSM*

r O8T ON MONDAY, THB IST OtBTu A FBOK-
LiISSORT NOrB, drawn br Isaae 8. Ht^i utl to

order etWm.H Mason, ai>d by hfaatoteaidjdafMdJato
3, J8E9, payable two months after data, at the Bank
at Oomee to NewYetk, tbe S.<0. (tMrtyHjgM
handled aad loity deOaia.) AB penoatanaaallBBad
igatott aecatiattogttid aata, tt nvBtat sftta mmm
hii beaiitopped. The Sader win Btene ntan jaU
irteteA.w:loBBl.ctMaelliriigie.MWaB<b

MISCELLANEOUS.
eUTTA^PKRCHA

CEMBNT Boomrs.
TBX 0HXAPX8T AND MOST DITBABLB BOOFINS

Ota be applied to eld Bfa!agie,Boolk,witbeatnateTlaB

NBW AND

to eld Bfatogie Bo
the thiifkt..

) OLD TfrAND 1MBTiLBOOn
'Ceated tod TCttiredlj^h
SDTTA-PBBCTAOBMBRT.

BBseaainsmdnfe^S Mabitija.at tteCr-g._

UQUm CBMBHT tor tale. JOmrSBCBOBLBT.
TOORHIS dfc WHITRMAH*
PATBNT POKTABLB M06QO.ITO B

This Net, when open, forms a large ai^eOMia'.
taa to

timsle in eonstructlan, that uu pe-too caa pot ^3^
tekelt down to a mtonte. without mtoring the t

.-^ : -L.. ^.,1 A-.., ..as K na..k.d ill
or defaciait toe wa'l, and can be .PJfked

in toe >

of aa nmbreUa. Can be teen at V"<>P|g*iiwiii.
BAN'S Opholstery. Papei^haamag "iJ'SrV2r^

OFTIOB FOB FBOtnTBOra
ABSRICAR ARB FORBICIM FA'

J. P, PIBSSOCr. Ko. I WaU-^ Btw-Yerk.
AtamtJiletoftefiMatatieateBtftat.

wATcnmm Aim jrwkuit UPAn^
la the beat manner, by the finest boadoa tad Osatia
Ki^kM^SBO. d. ALLBN^ Bo. tU Brtadwi*.tM
KSSsw Oanal-st.. iMMily Ne. U WtU-tt.

*HINO,^ .AMD OHBAr.

WIT.T.rifO
HAIRTONiet

BIGHLT PBBrCMBS.
xaTAixa Foa oaiT U eamii.

BTBBTBODY CAM BCY IT.

BatNet htid more, aad the articia ItfaByefiiltoaaB
toatnlantatieeeatt.
Bold by tB drnniate tad (taey (oodt

sale tp5t Ne. iSltotdeB-lane.

BKHT BVTTOCKS-IOO WHITB OAK^JI-- ^
teetlong,I0by9iaehet tqnare. sniMetor tke mid-

ship tectioni of a large itetmer, and gjvtog.fBai !!>
toe ttrewrth on toe bPge of ordtoary tattoeki. %eMO
lew. Apply ttPhenixVaodMndiacWa^atAMB-
potet, or to 0. A. BCBSB8S. No. B^-*. *-
Ynk. H.B.-SentfeUoeio(iat(ioraility !>

I>ARIB<ntU>B TRATRI.INO AM* HgSST
IT WNG bagt for todiet' titd gantlameBt otfc_Aat

her
1 , ...J a.1. 1 !.. fnaks, drsM traaatiac*

MfflWOATTBAg^^
lUnntoettiwt aad Importer, 86 BroodwaT- cor, wau-st.

TO COMSUMRRS OF
_ AIJf-ggS!S^

igland.BeotltiMli
rkea, to bottles.

A^5iwiBindaiJyoBrf_ unromr, . .

STOHE MAOmWER'TFOBJAUC ^^-^
OFire herUoatel tteM '"^f ;5r-^

irawBagswiox.-J'
B.KKU.T.

^^''SS^Jn^SaStot Havaaa eigaa of tbetr tnrm

""^j&i^, &to bead, tar eiMt, 01 ftaa iltiv.

^-rniSdfc JANEBf STATIOHXBa, FBtNTBUt
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THB NBir-TORK VUHKS.

Ii poMiiltd lathe Tla BoUdlas, Uronttnc th Oltr

Ban Puk, on Fuk-rov. Bgnet ai Muna itneth

Tba MXW-TOBK TDOS (Dally) ii pabUiIud vntw
aetBiac : Fika TirsOmi, iSTfad at UMcaaUawaak,
mailed 8iz DouAis a 7<ar.

The NBW-TOBK TUUS (Sg>l-weUj-THan Dob-

uwsyear; tme<viMtooiieaddiii,torFtTaOu.iis.
Th NXW-TOBK TllfU (Waekl7)-Two Douam

year ; ten eoplet, ta one addiM, tar TwUTi DoLUH :

tireBt7eopleatooBaaMi,forTwiaTTl>njjLBa. Anf
wrwm lemtmg mm a Cbit tf IveMy ar wrt, mU. U n-
tuttd to on urtrv eonr.
Tht TDUS rOB OAUrOKHIA If poMlihad ob tba

Atvattaie of erav Man itcunei. Fiice, la wiappon. f

oeali tbr riailf oopiaa.
Tuna Oaih iBTaiiaUy in adraaoe.
AU letten to be addnana to tba " Niw-Toax Tiaas,'

Haw-ToA City.

fltaUa riaae at the FBt-Offlo -

octb-AIbuy. Ba&lo and Canada! 3X F.M.
gotthaadirStWayllaa .i>"-i-|S " S*
Warten. MaU wM Tie Bsaroad . . > A. M. and 3X P. M.

gnttli and Sonthwertoinllil. ... eg A- M- and ) P. M.
iaatforBoaton bjBailnad 5XA.M:.andJ P. IC

iMt lor BoatoB. by Steamboat e P.M.

Tha Oreiland Hail fcr California loaTM St. Looii every

KoBday and Thonday, at 8 A. M. Lettert deiicaed for

It (honld b aurked " Orerland. w St. Lonia."

nieOTeriandlIaUifn>m8t.JoMph, (Xo.,) toFlacer-

TiUe, i< Salt Lake City, laaTO St. JToaeph arery Batnr-

day, at 8 A. K. Lettara ihoold ba Barked " Orerland,

ia St. JoMph.

Ocean Ulaiia.
Tba XorsiieaB BAilaby the ateaiBahip Fulton, heaoe for

8t a'baapten, will olois at ibe New York Foit-oSce to-

aiortow, Aag. W, at I03f o'eloek.

NEWS OF_THE DAY.
Bt the arriTsl of the ateamship Asia at this

port, from Liverpool on the 6th inst., we have Eu-

ropean in'lligence two days later. There is noth-

ing of 8t iklog interest. Xhe session of the Brit-

ish Parliament was approaching its close. The
deliberaiious were, however, of exclusively local

importance. The appointment of the Hon. Jaues
WiLSOH to the Chancellorship of the Indian Ex-

chequer was announced. The monster steamship
Great Eastern was on the verge of completion,
the contractors having fixed the 18th inst. for de-

livering the ship 10 the proprietors. Xhe strike of

the London journeymen builders continued, and
had become general. Much feeling is excited

upon the issue, but public sympathy ap-

peared to lean to the side of the em-

ployers, who express their determination to

concede nothing. The meeting of the Zurich Con-
ference was fiKed for 8th o f August. The Pleni-

gotentiaries

were hastening to Switzerland ; the

ardinian Envoy, M. Disambbois, who took Paris

in his way, having met with a warm and friendly

Teceptinn ^ t the hands of the French Emperor.
From Italy there is nothing decisive. Gabibaldi,
who ia spoken of as the commander of the army
of Central Italy, was ill, rumor states, from the
effects of poison. The ports of Naples had been
declared free for the introduction of breadstufis.

The later news from India and Australia by this

arrival lacks interest.

Dates from Bio extend to July 9, and from
Buenoa Ayres to June 26. There is nothing of
interest from Brazil. On the River Platte the

preparations for war continue, but no active hos-
tilities have occurred. The Buenos Ajreans have
S,000 men ready to invade the Argentine State of
Santa Fe, while the defensive force of UitQtriZA is

variously rated from 2,000 to 20,000 men.
Uons. Blondin on Wednesday successfully per-

formed his promised feat of^ carrying a man
across Niagara Biver on his shoulders. Hr. CoL-
COBD, Bi.oi>ui'a agent, was the adventurous indi-
vidual who submitted to the experiment. The
performance was witnessed by an immense crowd,
and is to be repeated.

The Board of Aldermen did not organize last

evening for want of a quorum, and the President,
Alderman UcSpidok, declared it adjourned to
the first Monday in September-.
In the Board of Councilman last evening the

Comptroller was directed to purchase the lot No.
180 Clipton-street, for the use of Hose Company
Ko. 11. The contract for constructing a new look-
out on Essex Market Police-tower, was awarded
to Cabfkntib & Yakdebtoobt. The Mayor, in

vetmng a resolution directing that the house of

Engine Company No. 8 should be repainted, stated
that the cost of repairing itublic buildings last

year amounted to $70,000. This he thought exces-
sive, and advised more economy. The Board
adjourned to the first Monday in September.

Hr. ToBBlT, the chemist, goes to Croton Lake
to-day, under the direction ot the Croton Board, to
make further investigations into the cause of the
unpleasant laste of the water. It is doubtful
whether Dr. CHiLioif gets his report ready this
week.
The Richmond Grays took a final leave yester-

day afternoon of the City, returning to Richmond
by the evening train over the New-Jersey Rail-
road. In the afternoon a handsome collation was
ser> sa up for them and their friends at the City
Arccpal The Third and Seventh Compames of
National Guards acted as the escorts.

The habeas corpus case instituted by Mrs. Hag-
fllBTT 10 recover possession of her son Francis
O. J. D. Hagcibtt, alleged to be detained by the
Bev. Dr. Cfmmihgs, was proceeded with to-day,
before Justice Isgbaham, of the Supreme Court.
The testimony of Dr. Ccmmings himself was taken.
He contradicted the petitioner and her corrobora-
tive witness in nearly every important particular.
Other witnesses were also examined, their testi-

mony tending to impeach the petitioner's sanity.
Mrs. Hagokutt herself was not in Court, being
prevented from attending by ill health. The cause
was finally adjourned for further evidence.

Coroner Hortoh held an inquest in Brooklyn,
yeatetdar, on the body of Elizabeth Cbawfoso,
aapposed to have been killed on Wednesday night,

by her son-in-law, Robibt ToLr, at their resi-

dence, comer of Atlantic and Willow streets. The
jury, after a full examination of the case, render-
ed a verdict that death was caused by apoplexy,
superinduced by intemperance.

It is now stated that the project of erecting a
new Plymouth Church in Brooklyn has been aband-
doned, and that the Trustees have decided to en-

large the present edifice.

Hakkiit SnriiiB, whose parents reside on

Myrtle-avenne, near Rjrerson-street, Brooklyn,
died yeaterday from injuries received the day pre-
Tioui, by her clothes taking fire.

During the excitement following a slight acci-
dent at the Fulton Ferry last evening, a thief

picked a gentleman's pocket of a pocket-book
containing a small sum of money and papers of
considerable value.

Sales were effected yesterday of only 600 bales
Cotton at former prices. Flour was in good de-

mand, and waa somewhat firmer. Wheat and
Com were depressed. Pork vas more active.

Laid waa in request. Beef, Coffee, Molasses and
Bice were quiet. Sugars attracted more attention.
The movements in other branches of trade were
leatiicted.

The South vb. Kassas. ^The Southern

Guardian, a paper published at the capital of

South Carolina, intends to be true to its name.
It inlonns its readers that " Kansas has adop-
ted a Constitution, and will probably pray for

admission into the Union." This statement is

not- strictly correct. Kansas, by her Conven-

tion, has framed a Constitution, which she will

probably adopt, so soon as her people shall

have an opportunity to vote upon it. That she
will "

pray for admission into the Union" is

more than "
probable." There can be no doubt

of it.

" The next question to be considered," says

the Southern Guardian,
"

is, will she be ad-

mitted?" If that paper should address the

question to us, we should find no difficulty in

rendering a prompt reply in the affirmative.

Bat the inquiry is evidently propounded to the

chivalry of the Palmetto State. And in order

to enlighten their understandings, if not to

quicken their prejudices, it informs its readers

that Kansas has omitted to take a census ;

tbat Ae has ignored the Fogitire-Slave bill,

and that if admitted she will carry out her

doctrine of not recognizing property in slaves.

'TM consideration of these enormities, the

Southern Guardian "hopes the South wiU be

6im and united in opposition to her admis-

sion."

Tain, hope! The South Las already had

enough ofIcomptoni*m. She will make do op-

position, but allow .Kansas to come in peacea-
Wy. That, the Southern Guardian raij rely
open.

The Booth win probably letaeuMT that
V"-6on v-as admitted without % census, and

that Congress, in the exercise of a similar dis-

cretion, can dlapenae with a count in respect to

Kansas. Bat ^lart from the merits or demerits

of the case, all parties are tired of the subject.

The Democracy perceive that they can gain

nothuc bj reviving the exciting topics of the

past three years, and are quite too wary to at-

tempt anythiog of the kind. A few extreme

Southern politicians are alone in the hope or

wish to stir up the ashes of the Kansas fires.

Indeed, it is doubtful if a single objection will

be uttered when the Constitution of that new

State is presented for the action of Congress.

Austria and Europe.

The Austrian Government evidently does

not agree in opinion with those good people

whose hatred of Napoleon III., and of France,

leads them to insist that the peace of Villa-

franca has left Austria stronger than ever in

Italy and in Europe. Fbascis Joseph, through
his most official organ, the Austrian Gazette,
is dealing with the actual position of his own
Imperial house, and of Austria, in a style

which ought to make the dead MEnEBmcH
turn in bis grave. For the first time in his-

tory, an Austrian Smperor is discussing the

causes and consequeaces of his own defeat in

the face of his own people and of the whole

world. The young Kaiser knows that he has

been beaten ; that the policy on which he
was taught by his masters in statecraft

to rest the glory and the grandeur of

his Empire, has given way at every point ;

that bis army has been humbled and his throne

itself endangered. Knowing this, he is de-

termined that his people shall know it too ;

that Austria shall for the first time look her

position fairly in the face ; find out, if possible-

why she has failed, and seek a safer pathway
for the future. A better use the Austrian Em-

peror could hardly make of his misfortunes ;

and if the language now used by his repre-

sentatives and mouthpieces shall be translated

into the future of Austrian policy, it may well

be that the war of 1859 will make Austria

stronger than she ever yet has been, though
in a sense wholly different from that of the

cavilers who moan over the endin g of that

war as if it were the death-warrant of liberty

and of Italy.

On the 3d of August, the Austrian Gazette

passed all Europe in review ; and taking note

of the foreign relations of Austria uttered what

may fairly be considered as the present Impe-
rial programme of Austrian diplomacy.

" The

whole of Europe must see," said the Austrian

journal,
" that the events of the last ten years

could hardly fail to produce their effect upon
Austria. The strange attitude taken up by her

friends in the midst of a dangerous war, and

the perfectly original way in which peace was

concluded, have moved everybody to put this

question to himself: ' What will Austria do

now?'" Upon this hint the Gazette proceeds
to its task. The " friends who took up a

strange attitude" are dealt with sharply enough.

England fares worst of aJ at the hands of the

nation beloved of Tories. " Great Britain," we
are told "

presents the pitiable spectacle of a

Government which has lost all fixity of pur-

pose ; and floats at random between the wild-

est passion, the interest of cotton-spinners,
and the little anxieties of statesmen. To hide

her real weakness, this Conservative State

makes a revolutiorary propaganda, is afraid

of every war, and cries out at the making of

peace." Saving the tone of contempt which

pervades this picture of his ancient ally. It

must be owned that Francis Joseph has here

done little more than justice to the part played

by England since the opening ot the Italian

question between himself and Napoleon III.

As for Russia, says the Kaiser,
" this

Power has withdrawn into the far ^fortb, and

there among her fortresses of snow aad ice

is weaving very artful nets, though for what

or for whom it is not yet easy to see." Prus-

sia is dismissed with a single haughty and

set mful sentence. " As for Prussia, every-

body has already made up his mind
about her." France and Italy are the

only States in whom Austria can repose

any confidence. "
Austria," the Gazette an-

nounces,
" will not turn her back on her old

confederates ; but she may become the good
friend of her old foes. They were, at least,

loyal and brave enemies ; they met us face

to face, and learned to appreciate us
; they

will be glad to live with us in peace
and friendship." From this account taken

of the different attitudes of the Euro-

pean Powers towards Austria, Fran-

cis Joseph goes on to draw some very

sage conclusions. " The chief of the Empire

recognizes the fact that his principal mission

in the future must be to favor the work of

peace, and to introduce into the administra-

tion and legislation of the State reforms cor-

responding to the aspirations of our age.'''

Here is, indeed, the deluge which was to fol-

low the death of that wily old diplomatist who
called himself the " Provost-Marshal of Eu-

rope," and boasted that he had forever van-

quished the " insurrection of '89 !" The head
of the Hapsbitsgs plagarizing the parvenu

Emperor of the French is a spectacle not less

amazing than the sudden peace of Villafranca

itself " The old alliances of the legitimate

sovereigns," says the Kaiser, "are broken

up ; the old bonds which united them have

lost their force. Every great State in these

days must count upon itself; weigh the ele-

ments of its own strength, group them and

fortify them. This is true of all States, but

most true of us, who for the first time in im-

memorial years have found ourselves com-

pletely alone ; who have suffered great losses,

and who must repair those losses in ourselves

and by ourselves." The Treaties of Vienna

are thus Eolemnly thrown to the winds at

Vienna itself The Holy Alliance is solemnly
burled in the spot where it waa born

; and
Austria bends to the spirit of the age.
The capture of Mantua the destruction of

that vast intrenched camp of Verona, could

hardly have wrung from Austria conces-
sions more full of promise than these for the
future of Italy. If the Austrian Emperor has

really learned the lessons he here sets forth,
the day of Austrian intervention in the affairs

ofthe Italian peninsula is passed away forever.

It will be a work of time, doubtless, to bring
these admissions to fruit in the complete lib-

eration of all Italy from Austrian interference ;

but Austrian domination in Italy stands con-
fessed by the Emperor of Austria himself, an
anachronism and an impossibility. Alone in

Europe, Austria can maintain herself hence-
forth only by grouping and developing the ele-

ments of her internal strength. She is no

longer the warder of a system ;
no longer the

defender of "legitimate ideas" against the

revolutionary current of the times.

The Europe of 1816, which sent ber into

Italy, is a ghost fast fading into air. For that

Europe Austria can neither suffer nor sin any

more. If she attempts again to encroach upon

Italy, it must be in her own name and not as

the representative of European order; and any

such encroachment will bring down upoa her

such an European tempest as overtook Bossia

in 1864; as would have overtakenFrance to-day
had France gone . to war to win Savoy, or to
annex Bdginm by force. Here, at least, is one
immense result of the Italian campaign of Na-
POLIOH HI., of which it is literally impossible
to overestimate the significance and the value,
alike to the progress of Europe and to the

freedom of Italy. In assuming her present
attitude, Austria admits that she stands, even
in Venetia, on a basis altogether different from
that on which her dominion there reposed sis

months ago. A war in the Tyrol was a war
with Germany in June, 1859. In August, 1859,
such a war would be a war with Austria alone.
Whatever may be the immediate issue of the
conferences of Zurich, this advantage, won to

the cause of nationality and of reason ,
will

make itself felt for good throughout the whole
future history of mankind.

A Plea for laight and Air.
The month of August, which empties our

school-houses and our churches of their usual

inmates, fills them with all manner of painters
and cleansers, with carvers and gilders, and
"
cunning aTtificers, skilled to work in purple

and in blue, in fine linen and in crimson." It

is the time of washing and painting and adorn-

ing. But before the artisans ot ornament, the

carpenter and the mason should go into nine-

tenths of these buildings and make way for

those best ornaments, the light and the air of

heaven. The question of ventilation which

knocks so loudly at the doors and windows of

our homes, is still more imperative in our

great public edifices, and especially in o\A

houses of worship and our schools.

There are many churches in this City,
" ex-

ceeding fair to see," and a perpetual joy to

the pew-holders who possess them, in which
no man can possibly keep himself awake
throufih the Sunday's services without doing
violence to his whole bodily systemi. And this

not through any default of the pulpit. It is

true that in many cases this moral battery
diffuses a sadly slight and sluggish current

;

ar.d that many "
dusty velvets have much

need of men." But this is not our present

meaning. The temples of Morpheus, with
which we are dealing now, are temples in

which Morpheus makes his worship impera-
tive. The air of them is full of poppieg; the

echoes of the preacher's voice, were he an-

other BoANEBGES, must perforcc die upon the

loaded atmosphere into a soft and drowsy
hum. The broad windows filter from the

light,
as it passes through their mazy, glimmering
spaces, all the rays most grateful and most

quickening to the eye. In many a nook and
corner of the building the analyst might find

hovering in August the very air -which crept in

through some scanty wicket in January.
To the worshippers assembled in these

churches fasting and feasting are alike. Their

lungs and nerves rebel against attention, sym-
pathy, interest, all the higher operations of the

mind and heart. All conditions, save the mere
absence of comfortable lounges to recline

upon, conspire to put them to sleep, and make
the hours of religious service pass away in a

wretched struggle against nature, which ill

consorts with the mood of real worship.

Light and air are the earthly leaven needed to

quicken the bread of spiritual truth. Give

these to our churches, and preachers and peo-

ple both will find their stated service marvel-

lously inspired.

But if the fashion of the hour must domi-

neer yet awhile over our ecclesiastical archi-

tecture, and give us the dimness without the

grandeur, the gloom without the glory of the

mediaeval cathedral, in the petty fabrics which
we delight to baptize with high-sounding names
there is no such convention, w^e believe, in fa

vor of cramped and stifling school-rooms.

There is no special precedent which should

forbid our boring windows in those vast pack

ing boxes into which we thrjst our young
Americans ; crushing them by thousands into

spaces in which hundreds -would find them-

selves but ill at ease. No man can visit one
of our larger school-houses, no matter how in-

terestir.g or important may be the occasion

which carries him there, without feeling him-

self soon oppressed by the most uncomforta-

ble sensatidns. In many cases the windows
of these houses are simply glass fixtures in the

wall, which can neither be let up nor thrown

outward, ncr in any way opened. The natural

consequences of their condition upon the little

ones huddled into them are to be read by him
who runs, in the turbulence of the children

heated and fretted into moral fever, in

their impatierce of control, and their slow-

ness of study, not to speak of graver
results for wiiich we must consult our medi-

cal statistics and the bills of mortality.

Light and air are such common blessings, and
so essential to all other good things, that it is

perhaps idle to suppose they will ever he duly

appreciated ai.d wisely cared for. But a word
in behalf of them may not be thrown away
at this season. If the reforms in this respect

which are really demanded to make our school-

bousss what they should be for the sake of

children and of teachers alike, would involve

a complete change of plan even in our "model

schools," and much expense, a very slight

outlay of common sense and of money would
suffice to make the poorest building that we
have, much better fitted than the best now are

to be the home of our City's children for five

hours in the day. That little outlay, made at

once, will be returned to the metropolis a hun-

dred-fold in tbe health, habits and character

of the busy generation of New-Yorkers twenty
years hence.

Our Judges and their Position.

The Board of Supervisors, on Tuesday last,

adopted a report of their Committee awarding
tbe sum of $26,000, in the shape of extra

compensation, to three Judges of the Supreme
Court. Of these gentlemen, one, howevei", is

dead
;
one is no longer in office ; and one only.

Judge RoosBvELT, is still on the Bench. But
the principle on which this proceeding is based
is just as mischievous and absurd as if the
whole three were still engaged in the perform-
ance of their judicial functions. Mr. Flagq,
we believe, when Comptroller, refused to pay
these amounts, entrenching himself behind ar-
ticle C, section 7, of the Constitution, which
forbids the increase or diminution of the sal-
aries of the Judges, either of tbe Supreme
Court or of the Court of Appeals, during their
continuance in office. The Board, however,
it is right to add, are acting under an act of
the Legislature of 1852.

It really seems as if the independence of
the Judiciary, in the State, and above all ia
(he City of New-York, was about to become as

great a mockery and delusion as the purity of
tbe Common Council, or the gentility of the
Board of Aldermen. We have again and
again protested in these columns against tlie

unfortunate blunder which two years ago
made the Judges dependent for their honors aud
for their bread upon the same machinery which
elects a Congressman or a Police Justice. We
have protested over and over, in the name of

public decency and morality, to say nothing at

all of public dignity, against shaking up tbe

names of the dispensers ofjustice in the same
boxes in vimch shoulder-hitters manufacture

stitesmen. An Oakut or a Drm, holding as

they did the largest interests ef one of (he

largest commercial cities in the world in the

scales of their conscience, and sitting as

guards at the very fountains of public morality,

ought never have derived their authority from
the same source to which a Boole owed his

chance to treat a Turk to ham and sheny.

Amongst tbe charges wluch the Declaration
of Independence hurled against the King of

England was one declaring that "He had
made Judges dependent on his -will alone for
the tenure oftheir offices, and the amount and
payment of their salaries." We, for the royal
will, have substituted the will of a party cau-

cus, a will as corrupt, as capricious, and as un-

scrupulous, as any E^g's will ever was. We
have made thaJudges dependent for the ten-
ure of their offices upon a thing proverbially
most fickle popular favor. We have made
their term of office so short that even the re-

moteness of their possible deposition shall af-

ford no support to their consciences in the dis-

charge of their duty. That these are not idle

fears, which find no realization in the practical

working of the system we have established,
has been amply proved by the history of City
politics during tbe last three years. Nobody
who remembers anything of the Street Com-
missioner imbroglio, the Mayor's rebellion,
and the war of injunctions between the

Courts, to which both of them gave rise, needs

to have any other proof of the extent to which

very ordinary political complications maynow-
a-days bring discredit on the judicial ermine.

It is not two years since Fernando Wood rose

at the bead of his section of the New-York
Democracy in the Convention at Syracuse, and

gravely proposed to deprive Chief-Justice

Denio of the nomination for reelection to the

Court of Appeals, avowedly for having pro-

nounced in the famous police cases a solemn

judicial decision supposed to be prejudicial to

the interests of the Democratic Party. That

proposition was overruled, and Judge Denio
was reelected, far more, however, as a blow
at Mr. Fernando Wood than as a tribute to

judicial independence. The fact that it failed

in this instance affords no guaranty whatever
that it will never be attempted in the fiiture.

The mere fact that in these days when all " ten-

dencies" are so rapid, such a proposal should

ever have been made, affords ample warning
that it is high time to retrace our steps.

To this insecurity of tenure already,we are

sorry to say, so marked a feature in our ju-
dicial system the action of the Board of Su-

pervisors adds another element of danger. As

long as a Conunittee may report in favor ofan
extra compensation, and the Board may con-

firm their report, and as long as both

the Committee and the Board are poli-

ticians, chosen by politicians, on political

grounds, and guided in every act of their

administration avowedly by political consider-

ations, so long will every cent voted for the

purposes to which these $25,000 are to be ap-

plied, be a scandal and an abuse. To the

proper discbarge of jiidicial duties it is abso-

lutely necessary that the Judges have nothing
to' fear and nothing to hope at the hands ofany
man, or any body of men, either during their

term of office, or after it is over. It does not

make an iota of difference who it is who
awards the sum to the Judge, if he is allowed

any sum at all over and above the salary fixed

by law.

In the Board of Supervisors, as in every
other Board, it is the majority which rules,

and we know by what means majorities are

often made, and from what considerations

they act. Judge Roosevelt, Judge Mitchell
and Judge Edwards, all three of them, sat on

the Bench of the Supreme Court for a length-

ened period, with the act of 1852 and the

powers which it grants before their eyes. We
do not for a moment mean to insinuate that

this fact ever exercised tbe smallest influence

upon one of their official acts. No three men
who have ever occupied the same position
have done it more credit. But, for the Judges
to be what they ought to be cot only pure,
but unsuspected they must not simply be

known to resist temptation, but no temptation
must ever be placed in their way.

The Registry Law.
The voting population of this State will be

reminded when they approach the polls in

November, if not before, that the last session

of the Legislature added to the Statute book

of New-York what is called a Registry Law.
This law exists in the form of an act entitled

"An Act for ascertaining by proper proofs the

citizens who shall be entitled to the right of

suffrage, and to prevent fraudulent voting."

The desirable objects here specified, are aimed
at by tbe act in a very mild and moderate

manner, but as it directs something to be done,

and as the time for doing that something is

now not far off, it is perhaps worth while for us

to call the attention of our readers to these

facts. The Board of Supervisors in the City
and County of New-York are commanded an-

nually to appoint three Inspectors for each

Election District, these Inspectors constituting
a body to be called the Board of Registry.
In all other Coimties the Inspectors of Election

will act as such Boards. All Boards of Regis-

try shall meet first at 9 A. M. on Tuesday,
three weeks before the day of Election, (the

said Tuesday falling this year on the 18ih of

October,) at the place of holding the polls, and

may sit two days, if the voters exceed four

hundred in number, for the purpose of register-

ing the names of the legal voters of their re-

spective districts. The Register thus made shall

contain a list of the persons entitled to vote in

every election district; and in the case of

cities and incorporated villages shall further

designate each voter's residence. All the

names of persons inscribed on the pall-list of

the last preceding general election shall be

entered by the Inspectors on the Register with

their residences respectively, so far as practi-

cable. Copies are to be made, one ot" which

shall be publicly posted in the room where the

Inspectors meet, so that any one who may
desire it can take another copy for himself.

The Board shall meet again on the Tuesday of

the week before election, (this year, November

1st,) fcr the purpose of revising and completing

the lists. In cities this meeting shall com-

mence at 8 A. M , and continue till 9 P. M. of

that day and the day following ; elsewhere,

from 9 A. M. till 7 P. M., of Tuesday alone ;

and shall also be convened at the place of

holding the polls All voters of the district

shall be entiUed to be heard in relation to cor-

rections and additions. Any person's liame

may be struck off if it be proved by the oath of

two witnesses, to the satisfaction of the In-

spectors, that he is a non-resident, or other-

wise not entitled to vote. Any person may
appear and require his name to be insei ted,

and his demand shall be complied with on his

making satisfactory proof of his right.

Copies shall be made of the revised Register

to be used at the polls.

This is the positive side of the Act. If it

provided abselately Qai no one should vote at
all whose name was not to be found npon the

list, it would be fairly entitled, as we said at

the time of its enactment, to be regarded aa a

good Registry Iiaw. But this it does not do.

On the contrary, it ctMt^ns an important

neutralizing provision, which allows voting

without any previous registry at all.

" No vote," sayi the Act,
" shall be received at any

assutl alectioii In tbli State, UBlass the name of tlie

person eltarlnK to vote be on tbe aald legUttT, made
on the Tuesday or Wednesday praeedtag tke elee*

tion ; mitts tkt ptrta* *fftri*g to vU ttuMfitrnuk t

the Board of Ititptetort hit affiimiit, giving k>* rttutnt

for tut opfiTing OH tlu rfay /or eorrietmg tkt tlfim-

btticalhtt, andprnt ty tht oath ofokutholdtr of
the Diitrict vt wkieh kc offtrt kit vote, tkat kt titmM
tvch pirton to bt ok inhtUtant of tht Dittriet, tmi if

in any etfy, gim*g tkt rttidtnet of suck ptrwn vitlait

toid Dittriet."

We need not expatiate upon the evident

ease with which, through the door left open
by the above clause, all manner of fronds and
offences may creep into our elections. The
clause is, in fact, both a nod and -wink to
all skillful partisana. None but the stupidly
honest among the electors will think, at

least in our large cities, ef taking the trouble

to visit the Inspectors at all. Tbe registra-
tion being reduced by this modification to

an optional arrangement, all that the veriest

reprobate who ever fought his way into the

Custom-House or the Post-Office need do
will lie to send up his " men " to the polls
on election day, each one armed with a

sweeping affidavit and a hard-swearing
friend. There will be numbers of lazy legal
voters to keep them in countenance, and
straw vouchers will be as cheap as straw
bail. The new system will simply require
two oaths instead of one ; but false swear-

ing can be done, perhaps, as rapidly as true,
and the expert persons who have been ac-

customed to " vote early and often" in many
hard-fought fields, will, doubtless, prove them-
selves equal to the emergency.
These considerations, however, will not ex-

cuse respectable men from doing their duty in

the premises. All legal voters should see that

tbeir names are inscribed on the list at the

second and last meeting of the Board, a week
before the election. The trouble will not be

great ;
~ and a cheerful, thorough and prompt

compliance with tbe present law, offers the

best hOpe for the enactment hereafter of a bet-

ter one. The Supervisors in this City and

County are required to meet for the jappoint-

ment of Inspectors on the third Monday (19th)
of September. Pamphlet copies of the law
and full instructions for the guidance of the

Inspectors, have been prepared by the Secre-

tary of State, and can be procured at Albany.
The voters are not called npon to take any

active steps in the matter before the Tuesday
next preceding the day of election, that is,

before Nov. 1. It will be well, however, that

they shoiild previously inform themselves
whether their names are on the list made out
at the first meeting, which may not be the

case unless they voted in the district in which

they now reside, at the last election. No
Tcter who respects himself and his vote can
wish to appear at the polls imregistered, unless

he has an absolutely imperative reason to ren-

der for his delinquency.

The King of Prussia. ^As her relations

with Austria and Germany grow daily more and
more complicated, Prussia begins to find it impor-
tant to put the supreme authority of the State up-
on some basis more durable and aolid than a

Regency. Almost the whole royal family of Prus-

sia, or at least the brothers and sisters of King
Fridieic William IV., are now assembled at

Ems to consult upon the disposal of the crown.
The Empress Dowager of Bussia, the Grand
Duchess of Mecklenburg, the Princess Feedebic
of the Netherlands, the Prince Regent, and the

Prince Charles of Prussia, made up the family

party. The King's physicians declare that though
his Majesty looks stouter and better than before

his journey to Italy, his malady has made terrible

progress. Paralysis of several limbs is constantly
looked for, and the celebrated oculist. Dr.

Gaxfz, has announced that there is reason to

fear that the King will shortly become quite blind.

It is a question, therefore, of immediate signifi-

cance in the aspec: of European affairs, whether
the Sovereignty of Prussia shall pass at once into

the keeping of the Prince Regent, or be transferred

from him to his son Fridesic William, the son-

in-law of Victoria.

S?H

American iNSirruTiONg Free Lunch. A
Scotchman jtist returned from "bonnie Scotland,"
" the land o' cakes," gives it as his private aad de-

cided opinion that the best institution in America
is the Free Lunch Institution he further adds

that 80 accustomed had he been to avail himself of

it for the last twenty years, he found itjimpossible

to live without it, and therefore the absence of

such a convenient and economic arrangement in

Scotland hastened his return from his cradle

ground. To Snish his dissertation on Free Lunch
ia his own words : "Ah, mon, it sarves muckie
weel for a dinner."

Navml iBtelllcence.
NswoASTU, Delaware River, Aug. 11, iSSO,

To tkt tiUtr of tkt Nno-York Ttmit :

The United States frigate Congress, flag-ship of

tie Brazil Squadron, anchored here tUs morning, be-

ing usable to proceed further on accoast of the tide.

She will be on her way to morroiv msming. Tbe
followini; is a ]Ut of her officers, &c : Flag-offioer,
JoBBUA R. SAXOtB; Captain, Louis Goldiboroogh ;

Lieutei^anta, Cleorge W. Doty, A. J. Brake, 8. P.
Qusckei'bush, J. B. Smith, A. Pesdergrasi, C. H.
Cuibman ; Master, George M. Biglow ; Flest Surgeon,
L. B. Himter ; Passed Aiilstuit Surgeon, E. Slitpman ;

Aiiistant Surgeon, R. L. Wttwr; Putser. Levi D.
Slamm ; Flag Secretary, Louts Sands j Chaplain. John
Blake ; Captain of Maiines, R. Tansell ; Second Lien-

tenant, T. WUson ,- Captain's Clerk, L. H. Galdabor-

ough ; Senior Midshipman and Flag-officer's Aid, Al-
fred T. Hahan ; Midshipmen, B. Clalbame, H. Cenas,
G. C. Wllste, T. S. Spencer; Gunner, John Webber ;

Carpenter, C. Jordan : Satlmalter, T. Hertwrt; Boat-
swain, C. Johnston ; Purler's Clerk, M, B. Moore;
Surgeosi's Steward, J. O. HcLauglilln ; First Lieu-
tenant's Cleik, J. S. Sankey. Jr.

From Yncatma. .War af Kaeea Brekea Oat
Anew*

From the Ntw-Orltani Pietyutu.
By the Uexican schooner Brillante, Capt. Ba-

tista, arrived yesterday, from Sisal the 6th aad Cam-
peachy the 8th inst., we Iiave two weeks later news
ircm the Yncatin peninsula. PoUtlcalbr the whole

country was quiet, the reactionary party sot having
twen able, since the capture of their leader, to effect a
reorg&nfzaUon ; but tbe war of races bad broken out
anew. Our files, being Imperfect, do not furnish the
date of t!i8 new mcverocrjt amen; the Indians, but ft

ii cer'iln that, on tii 24tb ult., they held the two Im-

porlart Sowrs of Ichtnul and Peto, with all the actja-

cent country 1retchlng up into the mDuritnln.w hence

tbey threaienfld inroads and depredations of every
kind upon the defencelesi inhabitants. On the 24th,

however, a considerable body of troaps was dispatch-
ed m all baste to the threatened provinces, and again
we read, in official reports of the 29ih, of certain ad-

rantages pdned over the savages, but they do not

appear to have been o^a decitiie character.

The otfidal paper, the ConttUucional, of Herida

reproduces in fuli the late addresi of JuA to the

naUOn, with commenU of almost eztravagent praiae.
** it meets at once all the exigencies of the crisis. It

is fully up to the spirit of theage. Tlie Pniident and
ihcse who act with him have comprehended in all

ta scope the creed of the liberal party. No more

curopronuae of principle, no more poUUcal bargaiof,
no more fuaion of paiUea; away with ancient preju-
dices and abuses, a the prlvUsged claatea. Per-

haps, however, the radica<a of the peninsula y(m
come to think differently when the decree of confis-

cation begins to be executed In their midst, and as on

the Isthmus, thtir little "saints' funds'' begin to be

aefzfd ; then, perhaps, will have come the day ol the

"'AM^SHhis connection w. notice
tf

' " the M.h
the capital was thrown into great """'

"?.S^"
discovery that the Virgin's crown "^J""??'?:
tags, to Uie principal church of the city fitted up for

tbi leb?atfon of a feast iiv, ""
."l"'!*', ',2LJi:" a sarrllerious robbery,' says tbe oaclal paper

Quoted JbovefAJimilar thift, it will be.remembered,

was ccfflilttidin this same church curing the last

'"to'the'^Wb. the/; day of the Governor of the

State, a large nimber of poUttcal prlsonwi win aet at

Ubertf but we do not noUce amrag them the name
"f Ex Governor Babbua, cor. tadeed, do we aay-
whero find menUon whatevsi of tie uafoitvaate

uai'sr of the oreosing rarty.

VEWS BY TEL GBAgH.
Fraai WaaUagtMu

ILLEQAL SQVATrore IMDIAM UJTDS kSZICAV
AVVAIBS, AC.

, , . . WiiimuKMi, Thursday, Aag.M
1. J^\ * *">d<l niegal sqoatten are oa tlw

^Sr.,^"?""" latmsloB. of tUi ehanetar.

SLJSSs^SSr "f^'" AW". who eonte.-

lMMnaU.kot altogether remove tbewi abases sodaa-
geroo. to peacetul relrilon, with th. IndiU^ aiJfromwUch the United BUUs oz, boundtoproteSthem under existing treattea.

prw

SeiSor Lnano, aecompasted by Senor Mata hsa ka4
a fall aad free conversation irith the Pietlde'st tha
Object of Hezleaa affain. It is represented that tha
'terview wu mtttotllr jraUfylng and Instmcttve.
Befior Lbm will remain la tUi cotmtry for sevent
weeks.
The SeeretaiT of the Treasury retaraed te-Oaf-

from histr^ to Georgia.

A Waaaaa Baastt M DMUh hy VlaM.
imaomnmt, Tnoiaday, Amg. IS.

A yoong marriedwoman, wife ofJomr Ifichls.
an employe of tbe Wheeler & Wilson Haaafaetarinf
Crmpaay, was, this aftersocn, boiaed to death, ia
couequeace of the boratirg of a cat of bninlng flaid,
wilhwblehtt Is suppoKd she waa aadcavortag t*
klBdlealire. Her face waa burned to a crisp, aad kir
Iwdy badly scorched, caosiag Instantaneaus dealj.

IMr fraat Utah.
8i. Louis, Wedaeaday, Ac. M.

The man from Salt Lake reached Atchison ye-
erday, bat brought no intelUgence of importaaoe.
The Mormons had nominated Capt Hoofsb for Cs*-

gies*,to aoeceed BasaBatsai. Bowxa wu foiBerlr
Secretary of the Territory.
TheaaleiYtr all the Goveramtat moles had bees

completed. They all brought vary high pricea.

CaavletiaB af a Caasterfettar.
Laaeisiaa, Pean., Thundsy, Aag. u.

Lewis Butsk, twice acquitted by the Philidel .

phla Conrta, waa to day convicted at the Qaaifer Beai
stons here of passing connteifalt aaoner.

Kaiuaa Caacreadaaal NaBtoaUaa.
LiAvnwQKB, K. T. Tnesday, Aag. 1(

The Territorial Convention met yeateidn t

Topeka, and noalnated 8. W. Jobism for dalt^e t >

Congreaa.
m

I>Meeat af 'Vru^ tke Aeraaaat.
CiHOoaATi, Thursday, Aeg. U.

Wise, the aeronaut, came down five miles sont^
of. CrawfordsvUle, and antved at Indlaaap<dU this
morning.

The Agmsm Clab at Nawrart.
NIWPOBX, Thotaday, Aug. is.

The Agate Club, from New-Haven, arrived h nt
to.day. All well.

Braatl aa< Iia Plata.
AITAIBS At BIO THE -WAR Ol THE SIVER PLAfC

PREPARAnOBS FOE A COErUCI.
Our advices from Bio de Janeiro are to July i>,

and from Buenos Arres to Jane 26.
A project of the Brazilian Government for the eoa -

version of bank notes Into gold passed the Chaabjr
of Depaties In a. single debate by a auv'orlty af aievea
votes, the Government havlag aisde the meaaara
Cabinet qnesUon.
The anniversary of Anerlean ladependehce w*<

celebrated at Hio with great aplrit by tbe Aaeiicai
realdenta. Oar ctnTeipondeat famishes a pleasac'
accoimt of the day.
From the River Plate we leun that the war wu

prevailing with the utmost aidor, ahcrt of an acta il

conflict. On Jane 25 a body of 2,050 veteran traops*
artillery and infontry, had left Buenos Ayies to rals-
foroe Gen. Hnai on the frontier of Ssnta F^.

VifttniA, It was said, had been able to master b;
,2,500 men for the defence of Roaario namely, 7$)
davalry, ttadlydotbed aad equipped, aad 400 foot
reaoiara and militia.

UaqnizA hlnaseU was still at hlsreatdeaea of 8aa
JooS, A Montevidean correspandeat, ho irevar, states
that so far from being Inactive, he Is in eoastaat ma-
tion through tbe interior provioces, aad that ahertir
he will have twenty thouaaad naen la the >ehl.

Tke Caataat aa tke Bivar Plate latarres-
tlaa af tke Eagliah eavaraneat.

The following is a copy of a memorial to Lori
JOBB Rdssiu on the affairs of the River Plate, which
has been signed by Messrs. Bauso, Ronsoansaal
all the other leading mercantile houses In Loadon.
Similar memorials have been forwarded to tlM For-
eign Secretary from the merchants ana Chamben o(
Commerce ol Manchester,Liverpool aad other places.
as well as from the English merchants at Baenes
Ayres. Tbe cry of all Is for peace, and for tha

friendly mediation of England to avert tlie threatesel
conflict between Boenos Ayres aad the Argsatiiia
Contidetation :

Ht Loed : The undersined, being deeply Interest-
ed In the progress and welfare of the State of Bueass
Ayres and other countries of the Rtver Plate, be
leave to anbmit to yooriordahlp a few remarfca in ret-
erence to the political relations nf Baeaoa Ayres aa4
the Argentine Confederation. Your lonlAlp la donbt-
less aware that for some time past the peace of aoaa
countries has t>een seriouslv endangered by tlie hos-
tile afltude assumed by Gen. UaouiiA. Preddent
of the Argentine Confederation, with ;the csteasli>i

purpose of forctig Buenos Ayres to rejoin the Con-
federation from which that State has Been provliiOE-
ally separated since 1852. It was h(4>ed ttiat theis
hoitlle demosstraUons would pus over wlthotit

involving the countries In war, bntflie.lnteUlfencs
brought by the last mail fiom the River Platels of a
moat alarming character, and exhibits a atata of ex-
citement and mutual exasveration which, we fear,
must bring tl:e parlies into collision unless soaaa
f:leBdIy influence can t>e used to avert tlila moat
serious calamity. For several years past Buenos
Ayres has enjoyed the advantage ofpeace and settiel

government, and tliis t>eriod has been marked by
great improvementa in the condlUonof the coaatrr
and by an important development of its vast and nat-
ural resources. The value o( property has inereaael
4aunenBely ; established Industries have Improved,
and other branches of production have arisen wlthia
tbe last few years, from small bsgtanlngs, to be tm-
portaat aotuces of wealth and prosperity.
Theae Improvements do not concern the State
ot Buenos Ayres and her subjects alone, for
Brittah capital and enterprise are Involved to a
considerable extent large tracts of land and ioapsr.
tant possession* In sheep and cattle having been ac-

quired by British residents In the country. Concur-
rently with tbe material Improveaents and with ths

augmented wealth and resources the fbrelgi trade of
Buenos Ayres has been steadily advancing, and hat
already attained, as we need hardly remark, a very
consldeiable Importance. Other Brittah latareats cf

great magnitude are involved In the peace aad weK-
being of Buenos Ayres, that State alone having made
two years since an honorable ard satlafaetwy ar-

rangement of the entire English debt, aaoaattng ta

2,M1 000, end liaviBg not only ponctoaUy paid
the Interest as stipulated, but also remitted acjs-
aidarable samtowarda tlie redemption of the pna-
clpal. At the same time great Improvements have
taken place In tbe adjoining provinces, with U
prospect of farther advance in clvliuation, Industry,
and enterprise, aided by a alow but steady imalgra-
tlon bom Europe, which has set in towards the River
Plate. Tbe progress of these coantiles,and thela-

poitant Interests to which we have adverted, wUl
necessarily l>e. moat aerlously compromised if war
should unhappily break out

,-
and it Is evident tkat the

reunion of Buenoa Ayrea with the Argentine Coaisd-
eratlon, which la the pretext for such a war, cacnot
be effected by force ; but must be still farther re-

tarded, if not entirely frustrated, by aay attempts at

coercion. We have no desire to see any Interfereocs
with the political relations of the Argenttaa Prov-

inces, but, as BrlUah interests, trade, and property ia

Buenoi Ayres ^e far more Important thanla all other

Provinces of the Confederation mlted. It wonld seem

on t)l aocouBta moat desirable, especlaUy at the

present crisis, that a mialster from Eagland ahouil

be accredited both at Buenos Ayres aad the Argea-

tine Confederation collectively, since both have ex-

isted for aeveral years as St ftitt Independent govern-

menls, and not, as heretofore, to the Confederrtia

only. Ws therefore vactuie to urge T""^ 'oJv
most serious atienUon to this subject, af

<" *' ""!
Ume to request that the friendly '4jtti ?'^S,?!?
may te offered, wltli a vien to avert the threatened

conflict and to reatore amicable relaUons between tie

ccntending States. If a present reunion of oeaos

Ajiea wia the ConfcderaUon shoold not be foand

pracUcable. In tbusurgtngtheclaimsof Buenos Ayres.

kndlE aslmg what appears to be
J,'"?'^

"
L'-ltoJ"

and sound policy, we beg your i,'"-?%",'*'l?"
lat we are fa} from being actuated by mMeadlv
eeliras towards the other provltces ; but that we are,

Sdeec, influenced ty the ccr.vicUon that ttelaterests

cf all the provinces are Inseparably connected, aad
that allmus: be mateilailj injured, and thetr

piopesj
ae'ious.'y retarded, if tte eilaUcg antmosWea akould

unbappiiy terminate to a fttil<adal war. We are
confident that tha Impcrtsnce of the sabjecU to which
we have referred v>lll Icaure your lordship's moct-

serloua attention to tl;e representatfosa which wehaea
ventured to make, and that such measures aa aaay
appear to her Majesty 'a Government to be most dieafr-

able wlU be taken twfore the departure of the packet
;or Buenos Ayres en the 8'Ji of Augast next. We hare
tbe honor to be, my lord, your lordahlp's humble and
ofceaieat servants,"

yno learn, rays the London KttM, with much satis-

faction that Lord JoEir RtTSsau baa at once reapoadeJ
to the appeal made to htm. By the next ontwsr'

packet, Mr. Taoaaion, new at Montevideo, wlH b

commiaalosed as apeclal envov to Buenoi '^"** *??
the Confederation, to interpose the friendly md(an
of Englasd.

Within five years in Indiana there -'J^^
erected tweatyseven hundred school b?^'',",;?
exptnie of eleven hundred thotissna oo^ars.

la

the last year, alx hundred and fi^JT-SoSia^dS!
were built at a cost of three b-indred thou'aad *M-

lars. ThU ium Is obtained by f'^lltJ^X^J^.
that vras paid bv thi po?:e "i'-'' S=ra' cheerm.

nets,
- -
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FATJlt ACCinNT AT TUl COBNIB oy Bezk-

aia ABB Nassau 8TBir3. A nin namea Gioioi

Yoma, * blackimith In the employ of Duscut, Wm
<fe Bbaip, No. 61 Beetmui-sireet, wai yetteiday

mornliifi ergaged at Uie itp of a ladder at the eonier

of Natsau and Bekman stieeU, iecaring a ploogb
ai a i!sn o^" Mapii' 4gilcultaial WarehsQie,

Being Kized witk dizzlnesi. It la (ippaied,
he fell headlong to the pavement, ttdklng
All head upon the earner of the cuibitone. He'
waj luppoted to hare been Initantly kl.led, but he
waa ah when convejed to the Hospital : he expired,
however, soon after hta admbslon. YocaG waa quite
111 OB Manuav. and did not work, frtquently conu-

plaining of dliztneia and temporary bllDdneis. The
employer itatea that If he had known these facta, he
woula not have sent him np. Yodro is a mtlve^ of
London, about 23 jears of age, and unmarried. Some
three monti:s ago a isin narrowiy escaj'cd being
killed by having Prof. Mafis' ilgn all upon him In

Fultonatreet. Coroner Gahbli hela an Inquest yes-
terday aftTnoon on the bodj of deceased, and a ver-

dict of " accidental deain" was rendered.

A Cbabok and a CorKiiR-CHABOi. A pawn-
broker ssmed Hcoh McLaSAB, of No. 62 Mulberry-

stiaet, a lew days ago took a watch which needed re-

falrtrg to the jeweiry shop of Jacob Racth, No. 62

Cnathsm-strcet. Tiie latter named $1 as the price for

cleasltg the time-piece, but UoLihar wu not vrllling

to pay mote than SO cents, for which sum RAniH, after

much bickering, agreed to do the wotk. Yesterday

moinli:! McLihah went for his watch, and RAinu told

b'm he would not warrant It for more than eightdayi ,

VpoB this statement high words ensued between them,
and their anger soon took the form of blows. They
were on the sidewalk flgnting when Officer NoaiH-

aicoa, ol the Sixth Piecu.ct, approached and look the

belligerents Into custodv. Both wete taken betaie

Justice CoBBOiLT. and McLiBAa charged Rauth with

stealing a gold watca aiiU chain from nls vest pocket
<iu)Id| the fight. Racts cenied the allegation, and
made a couiter-charge (f assaultand battery, exDlOlt-

Isg the evidence of bis itatement in a icraiched and
bleeding lace. The matter will be examined to day.

Assault and Highwat Robbiky'. About 1

c'cicck. on Wednesday iiight. Officers Ciawlit and

Casbt, ol the Twenty-second Ward, were attracted

by cries of ' murder" and " watch," proceedin ;

irom the corner of Ileventb-avenue and Forty-

seventh- street. On anlving theris the Policemen

found four rowdies, named Michau Fioon, afisi Jas.

Forrester, Coanuna Qdhih, aliai Vaientiae Lahey,

acd TiMOTBT Wiua. engaged in beating Patuce Di-

Lini with clubs and stones, inflicting severe injuries.

The fellowa were ail taken to the Station-house

and searched. In Qccin's pocket were found two
gold alilrt studs, whti:h were subsequently Identified

by a man named Thomas CaAWFOso, who, a few hours

previous. y, had come lo the Station-house in a pitia-
ble plight Irom having been beaten and robbed. Cbaw
tet also alleges that bealae the studs $38 In cash
were tnkan ircm him b; the thieves. All three of

tta pilacnets were held by Justice Kiu.t on the com-
plaint 01 ftloiloua assault, and QcuH was also held
en the graver one of blghwa; robery.

Crotoh 'Watir Again. Although people have

stopped talking and thinking of the bad taste of the

Croton, the Board are pariulng investigations Into the

cause of the recent dislurbanpes. To-day Mr. ToaaiT
the chemist, makes a trip to the Lake to ascertain

what cfcacge, II any, has taken place in the water.

MeantlKe, Dr. Cnixroir is completing his analysis

though It is haidlv probable he will make any report

this weelL. Mr. Va* Schaice, President of the Cro-

ton Board, claims that the recent excitement on this

subject Indicates the wiidom of the plan which he
be proposed to the Common Council seven or eight

jearssgo; to buv land and proceed ith the erection
of a new Beseivoir. Had this been done, there woula
have been a supply of water on hand, large enough to

haTe afforded an opoortunitr to clean the Reservoirs
should this have tieen deemed advisable, or to have
aearchea thoroughly the sources of supply, in order
to ascer- tain where the evil originated-

CoBOiiZB's Iaquksts. Coroner Gahbli held

Icquests, yesterday, on the tiodies of Jacob Bsibbix<

the German shoemaker, who shot hlmseil, on Wednes'

day night at Us residence. No. 39 Howard street, and
on Chasus Saiit, a porter in the employ of Chaxlib
JinBAT & Sobs, No. 3i0 Broadway, who was killed

by a box of dry-goods fa'ling upon him from ttie fifth

atoiy of the bolloiog. Nothing was elicited at the In-

quest Ixyond what was published in yesterday's
Tms. Verdicts were rendered in accordance with
the facts.

POCICI SlBGIANT HCEI BT THI MaD BcLL.

Sergeant Bxoou, of the Fourth Precinct, during the

chase after the mad bull on Wednesday, received

several wounds In attempting to catch the infuriated

beast, and narrowly escaped with his life. As the

bull was running through Crosby street with the rope

(jangling from his neck, the Sergeant, who was pass-

ing, attempted to seize the rope In order to secure It

-to a lamp-post, but ihe rt^pe unfortunately became en-
tanaied In tne officer's legs, and the bull started off

again and dragged tie p^^Uceman several rods, injur*
irg him very badly, but no', fcitally.

Har Fucnd in the EiTiB. Yesterday after-

noon, about 5 o'clock, some bojs who were playing
en the pier at the foot of Eleventh- street. East River,
<iiscovered the body of a man floating in the river,

Tne Police were notified, and the body was taken
out of the water. The body was In a state of ex-
tieme decomposition, and was dressed in a striped
calico slilit, brown pants, low quartered shoes, and
was aoparently between forty and fifty years of age.
The Coroner was notified, and will hold an Inquest
to-day.
A Row-BoAT Run Down by a Stzamkr

Opi Hab KiiLBD. About 6 o'clock, yesterday morn-

ing, a row-boat, containing four of the crew of the

Spanish bug Piper, at anchor in the North River, was
accldently run down by the Fail River steamer

MttTopoht and cut in two. The crew of a passing
schooner rescued three of the man and transferred
tbem to the revenue-cutter Harritt Lane. The other
man Is bedeved to have been inatanily killed, as his

body was not seen after the accident. He was a
native of Spain.

Fatal Accidknt ok Shipboard. A mason
Tsamed Owis Eablt, who was employed on Wednes-
day afternoon on board the steamship Bammonia in

putting up some brick work, was accidentally

caught in one of the hoistways. He sustained Inju-
ries wttichjesterday proved fatal. Deceased was 35

years ot age. and leaves a wife and three children.
reilding in Avenue A, in a destitute condition. An
irquest will be held to-day.

ifAB Full in a Fir. A man named McKbink
waa found tn an exhausted conditton by the Sixth

Precinct Police last evening In Centre- street, near
Leonard-street. It appears the man fell In a fit and
atiuck his head on the curb-stone, severing an artery
and injuring him, it is feared, seriously. He was
taken to tiie Station-house, where ills wound was
dressed.

Child Hissikc. A girl aged three years,
T.amed Fabbt Noosaas, disappeared from her home
at No. 319 Tfalid-avenne, on Saturday last, and has

]:ot been heard of since. The child was dressed In a

green plaid delaine dress, and bad on a pair of gaiter-
boots. Her eyes are light blue, and her complexion
IS light.

No QcOBUM. As there was not a quorum in the
Aldermen's Chamber last evening, at the hour of
/neeting, the Board was declared to be aoj jurned.

Depmnnie of the Rlchmand Grays.
The Richmond Grays left this City on their re-

turn homeward, by the evening train, yesterday-

Their departure, like their entrance Into our City, and
theli sojourn here, was an ovation wnlch has seldom
if ever been accorded to any strangers, civil or milita-

ry, whoever before visited the City of New-York.
In the forenoon the Third and Seventh Companies of

Natioeal Guards, under the command of Capts. PaioB
~and MnBaoi the Division under Capt. Paioa fanned
at LaFayette-piace. At 2it o'clock P. M,, they
marched to tlie Brandrpth House to receive their

i;uests, the Richmond Gra5S. whom they escorted^to
vhe City Arsenal, where a splendid collation had
t)en prepared. The Mayor and Common
CouicU were invlteci *lie latter ware repre-
sented by a Committee. Mayor Mavo, Capt.

lus, of the Grave, Lleut.-Coi. LiFrsais, of
the Seventh Regiment, and others, made speeches
-which were enthuslasrtcally applauded. They than
formed and went through a march'ng review In front
of the City Ha'l, after which they proceeded to the
foot of Cortland t street, and crossed to Jersey City,
the Third and Seventh doir.g tne honors of tue escort.

Here the oflScers of the respective Comoanles had a
moat coidlai leave takli g, the Grays took their seats

ii^ the train, the crowd sent up long and loud huzzas
and the Richmond Grays were soon on their way to

"Wards the O d Dominion. The event will long be re-

aembeiid, both by the visitors and by those who
have bad the pleasure of entertaining them during
their short sojourn In this City,

Bomrd sf CanacIInaB.
BXPAIR8 TO PUBLIC BOILDIBGS OATB-HOUSBS TO

llia MBW BB8RBVOIK PATIBO BATTIEY-PLACK.
The Councilmen met at the usual hour last

evening.
A retort from the Committee on Repairs and Sup-

plies, in favor of roncurrirg to provide rooms for the
First DUtoict PoUce Court during the repair of the
preient rooms, was adopted.

,.'"'. ."^S"';.'
*"* '" coisiructlng a look-out on Bssei

Market Police Tower was awarded to Carpenter*
^VardervooH. The cost of the work Is stated at $90T.The ComptroUrr was authorized to purchase a lot
tNo. 180 Clinton street, whereon to erect a house

for Hoee Company No. 11, and to pay for the same
$9 2M.

It was directed that the proceedings of the Sani-

tary Col venUon be published, under the supervision
of the Special Committee appointed by the Board to

f Irorre those who attended the Conver.tion.
The MTor sent In a veto, returnina the resolution

dlrec'irg" tliat t^e home of Enilne Company No. g
s%c'j>() b peinted on the ground that there wa? no
neeii ol bavintr the work done s $733 had been ei-
peidf . "I, the but ding since ISiS. ilis Uoi^'ir stttei
.that $70,000 were expended for repairing public build-

ing* lut rear. This sum he thaught altogelbar too
large, aad advised more care In miking such appro-
prtattona.

It was directed that the Park bcninded by Wartli,
Park ana Baxter sireeit, ano Million- p'ace, should be
fenced in with an IroB railing ; that the grade of

Coentles-sllp should be ralied twelve lr.ches. tie curb
aid gutter reset, ar.d the sidewalk raised, and thttths
sunken barge at the foot of FoiUeth street, Naith
Rler,be removed forthwith.
The Mayor's veto of the resolutlrn awarding the

contract for rontrucUn( the gate- houses of the new
rerervoir to Faurhiid, Walker & Co., was called up
and the Board adhered to its former action by a vole
ol 16 to 3.

The Board c:ircurred with the Aldcnsen in award-
ing the contract for Da^trg Battery-place, Irom Broal-
way tu the pier, to Christopher Keycs.
The Beard adjoumid to the first Monday in Sep-

tember.

Fires.
FiB IB OECnABD-STEUl. Tlie Sixth District

alarm, at 2Ji o'clock yesterday afternoon, waa caused
by a fire being discovered in a stable In the rear of No.
4S Orchsrd-street, occupied by Jonn RelUnger, a
baker. This building was quickly destrcyed, and
two horses, one owned by Mr. RelUnger, worth $140,
and the other, owned b; Mr. McGregor, worth $80,
were suSocated. The horses were not insured. The
flames cofcmunlcated to tne front building, occupied
by Mr. Reltuigtrln the lower part as a baktry, and
Ihe upper portion partially occupied by Paul Smith.
Mr. Reiiinger's loss on stock amounts tn $100 ; In-

sured in the Hamilton Insurance Company ; and Mr.
Smith's loss, including a silver watch which was
stolen, amounts to about $150, on which he has an
insurance ol $300. Several families in this building
lost, in the aggregate, $150, on which there is no in-

Burance, Tnese builcings were o ^red by Mrs. Da-
vids, and her loss amounis to about $400 , and fully in-
sured. A frnme. building, situated in the
rear of No. 44 Orchard .street, owned bv Mrs
Br>ncr, was damaged about $*JO0 ; insured. The loss

of the occupants amounts to about $2(10, on which
there is no insurance. Some sparks felt on the ro.-if of
No. 54 Orchard-sueet, setting It on fire, and before

exUrgulsheo Mrs. Dalton, one of the occupants, sus-

tained a damage of about $500 ; fully insuretd in
the Eagle Insurance Company. Mr. Gutman, an-
other of tlie occupants, sustained a loss of about $100;
not insured. Thenremlses Nos.41 and 43 Ludlow-
street, owned by Mrs. Tan Alst, were damaged about
$75 ; fully insured In the Bowery Insurance Com-
pany. The fire is said to have been caused by some
children placing with matches In the stable occupied
by Mr. Reitinger. William Bains and J, Van Patten,
memlwrs of Engine Company No. 17, were badly in-

jured by a portion of the roof of No. 44 Orchard-
street falling on them- The steam-engine of Man>iat-
tan Company No. 8 was early at the fire, and for two
hours was actively engaged in extinguishing the
flames.

FiBi IN West Sixtknth-stbitt. At a few
minutes past 3 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, a fire

broke out In one of the buildings connecied with the
Croton White Lead Works, owned by Clark & Jes-

sup, and situated in the rear of Nos 242 and 244 West
Sixteenth street ilr. Parsor:s. the foreman,states that
a pot of linseed oil had just been boiled, and after

stirrlrg it, he had turned to go out of the door, when
some one cried " Fiie," and looking back, he saw the

p..t ot oil, containing 100 gallons, all on fire. He
says in an experience of thirty years, he never knew
cl such sjt occurrence ; aLd as no fire had been near
tlie pot for twenty minutes previous to the fire, he is

unable lo account for it. The flames quickly spread
and the firemen were unable to put out the flanes
untU the building viasdesiroyod. The building was
otbrlrk.cne and one -half stories high, about fifty
fett long and fif'ten feet wide. It was owned by Mr.
Depeyster. and was valued at $1 500 : insured. The
loss of Clark * Jesaup amounts to about $6,0CO
on stock, and said to be insured ; but owing to
the absence from town of both these gen-
tlemen, we were uniibie to procure the names
of the Offices in wtiich they were Insured-

FiEi IN Orchaed-stbekt Firihbn Injcrd.
A little before 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, a fie

broke out in a frhme stable. In the rear of Me. 4S
Orchard' street, oc;;upied b; John Reltenger. A dweU-
ing-house adjolnirg, in the rear of No. 44, soon caught
fire, and the upper part of the building was destroyed.
The roof ot No. 46 was also slightly damaged. A horse
belonging to Jsccb Beitenger, valued at $125, and one
owned by Mr. McGregor, worth $70, were both burned
to death neither of the animals were Insured. The
damage to the builcii.g and siable, at No. 45, is \>o\it

$150 ; and that to the btiiidirg, No. 44, Is about $250
all fully insured. The former place is owned bv Mr.
Davids, and the latter by Mrs. C. Banco. The build-

ings were both occupied by several poor families, who
each luatained a loss offrom $20 to $50. It is believed
the fire originated from clilldren playing with matches.
Two members of Engine Company No. 17, named
William Bains and J. Van Pattoo, were nearly suffo-
cated to death by a portion of the roof of the burning
building falling upon them. They were promptly ex-
tricated from the debris by their brother firemen, and
their usuries attended to.

Firi in West SixTJtiNrn-aTBEET. Shortly
after 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a fire occurred at
No. 242 West Sixteenth-street, the Croton White
Lead Works, owned by Jessup A Chlids. The fire

originated from the ignition of oil which was being
boiled, and l>efore it could be extinguished the build-

ing was destroyed. The loss of stock is about $7,000
fully insured in City companies. The loss on the

building Is $1,200. It was owned by Mr. Depeyster
said to be iniured.

Fiei in Waterlet-placi. The Police of the
Fifreerth Ward repoited that tr.e alarm at 11$ o'clock
Ibis mornirg for the Fr.urth District, was caused by
tfie burning ofabedatNo,I2 Waverley place.
Fire in Pbarl-stbeet. A fire broke out at 2

o'clock this mi'rnirg on thd fiftn floor of the tenement
house No. 328 Pearl-street. As we go to press we
leain that the damage amotmts to about $500, princi-
pally by water.

Police Reports.
Attjmptfp DurglaRT. An attempt was made

on Wednesday altemopn by two men named James
S. Adams and J<-'hn Candy, to break into the houie of
the Rev. H. G. Weston, No. 22 Rutgers- street during
the absence of the faiplly, who the previous dav had
gore cut of town. A domestic was left in chArge of
the premises, and while she was away temporarily
the burglars made a demonstration against the base-
ixent door. They were detected by Officers Lyons
and Pike, of the Seventeenth Ward, just as tliey
were prying open the door with a small crowbar.
Both ware arrested, and on searching them six skele-
ton keys and a pair cf nippers were found. The
police sav that the prisoners have just been released
from the State Prison, after serving each a term of
two years. Tleir likenesses were added to the
rogues' galieij, and they were committed to prison
for trial.

Suspected of deikg a Sneak Thief. OflRcer
Latta, of the Fifth Precinct, vestercay, arrested a
ycung fellow, named Charles Knapp. on suspicion of
being a sneak tnief. In the prlsoner'3 pcssesiioc was
a wallet, containing $5S 64 In cash, six skeleton keys,
and a gold locket, containing the likenesses of a lady
and gentleman. On one side of the locket were the
initials "

E, P. S. S ," and on the reverie the engrav-
ing of a locomctive with a train cf cars attached.
The prisrner could give no account of how he came
to have the property in his possession. So Alderman
Shith locked hica up for examination.

Attempt to Stab a Shipmate. About 2 A. M.,
yesterday, Officers Burdet and Stevens, of the Har-
bor Police, arrested on board of the British brie Broth-

ers, lying Kt fbt foot of Dover-street, East River, a
seaman named Felix Arthur for attempting to stab
witii a knife a shipmate named John Picker. He was
taken to the Tombs and locked up for examinatloc.

Descent on an Alleged Disorderly House.
On Wednesday, the Fourth Ward Puiice,under Sergt.
Helium, made a descent upon a disorderly house in

Oliver-street, kept by a womaa named Susan Byrne,
aiiu Susan Merrell. Six men and three girls were
arrested in the place, and locked up in the Station-
house. ^

Base BaUI.

IXCILSIOB VS. FA3TIUZ.
These Clubs played je.'nterday Upon tlie ground

of the Pastime, at Bedford, L. I. The Excelsiors
won the game after a very pretty contest. A large
Lumber of spectators were upon the ground, an un-
usul proportion belr.g ladles. We give the score :

SXCSLSIOB.

Bevnolds, f.

T. Whitney, Sd b..

L. Baas.
. 3 2
4

Knssell. p 2
Leggett. c 2
Fearsail,! b 3
C. Whiting r.t .. 4
Polhemss, c f 4
Uarkh&m. If 2
Brainard.2 b 2

Total..

Barre. cf 4
Ceiroll, lb I

UcNamect.f 3
'<07d,3b 2
Daston.p 4'J

Brfggs.
Holt. 3b..
Beers, s. s
Story, c .

Total....

f.. . 3
,. 2
.. t
.

._4

.31

BROOKLYB IHTELLIGB!SCg.

Tbk Reported Atlaktic-stbeit HifBDKB
Ibqdbst and DrscBABaa or thb Aoodsbd. Ooroner
HosTov, yesterday, held an inquest on the bsdy of

Mrs, EuzAnaiH Cbawfoid, who was reported to have
died WednesJay night, at the co;ner of Atlantic and
Willow street.-:, from vtoleice at the hands other
son in law Robxbt Tom. A pejl morttat examina-
tion was ma^ by Dr. CoABiBS A, Yah Zabbt, JaU
Pli>sician, w-ho found a fresh wound one inch and a-

haif kng in the forehead. This was the only exter-
nal wound, and It was not enough to have caused
death. Upon opeiJng the body there was abundant
evidence that the deceased had been very intemperate
in her habits, and there was also positive evidence
that death was superinduced by that cause, resuillng
in apr>p!exy of the brain. There was no evidence
whatever to show that Mr. Tolvs had treated the de-
ceased unkindly, and bis misfortune was In residing
in a ceigtborhood surrounded by Irish people, who
spread the marvelous stories of brutal conduct and
tue final beaUnK that resulted in death. Besides this

teetlmony, the jury had before them in the accused
a mild ano inoffensive man to all appearance, and a
previous good character, so that they very readily
arrived at the same conclusion the medical men had
before them, that deaib was the result of a visitation
from Goo, ano that the accused was In no way re-

sponsible for her sudden taking off. Upon the rendi-
ticn of the verdict Mr. Tolf was unconditionally dis-

charged, not, however, very well satisfied with the
notoriety he had gained during the previous twelve
hou.-fl.

Accipent at the Feeby A Pocket Picked.
Last evening a little girl narrowly escaped being
crushed tc aeath at the Fulton Ferry, between a boat
as it came into the Slip and the floating bridge. She
fortunately escaped with only a slight injury to one
foot. A crowd ofpeople collected about the llltle suf-

ferer, and while many were giving expression to their

sympathy for the child, a pickpocket sympathized
wi:h a merchant, and carried off his pocket-'oaok, con-
taining a small sum of money and papers of consider-
able value. The child was taken home by Its friends,
Lut what became of the adroit thief had not been as-
certained at last advices, though it is presumed that
he went home satisfied with bis success.

Plymouth Chubch. There is sonse reason to
believe that the Plymouth Church has abandoned the
idea of putting up a new church edifice, and have
concluded to enlarge their present house of worsMp
instead.

Child Bitrned to Diath. Harriitt Stivkks,
six years old, residing in Hyrtle-arenue, near Ryer-
son-street, died yesterday from injuries received on
Wednesday by her clothes taking fire from a fire in a
furnace. ^^^^^

nORE MUKDEaS.

Birrs hasb ni xaoh Dimifa^.
Ut. Sd- 3d. 4th. SUi. (Kli. tlo- 3lii. E'ta.

FxceUior I 1 3 3 B 2 I t-50
Putime 2 2 2 2 12 1 012
SooxBB ro> ExciLsioa Kr. Yeuaa.
SCOBBB FOB FASTlSta J. BOWABn.
UMFiBB_.Mr. SniFFBS. cf the Atlantic Club.

MUTUAL TS. JXrriBSON.
The second nines of the above Clabc played at

Hoboken yesterday with the following score :*

JIFFBBSOir.
H. L. Bbbs.

Ktlso, lb
Spence. c
Vfisncr. p
Crnre'l, B. s.
BcKtit Sb...
Bcchell.Sb..
If ott, m f
Baggertv, r.

Stoten, l.f. ..

Total.

.. 3

.: a

.. a
. I

.. a
.. s
.. 4
. 4

..a

CPaul, e 3
8. Totten.p a
L. Springsteen. 1 b. 6
Oeo Tyson, a b
J. Randolph 3b...
F O Kie. 8 s
HamllcoQ, m. t. . . .

A. Dewe, r. f
H. B. Goodiieh,!. f

Total

a
4
a
4
a
a

.21

3
4
1

S
3
4
2
3

23

>tli

5 3T
i-3a

Buns HAPB nr aaou iBiriHas.
lat. 3d. 3d iUi. Sth, Stli. 7th. Sth

Ifutnal 6 1 IS 4 2 4

Jefferson. ..-,2 ,0 , 8,
2 1 a 2 3

Scorer for Mntual-J. Miboav.
Scorer for Jefferson fixo. BaADFOBD

Umpire 8AMPSL Ya8, etthe Ksgle Club.

Whiti FbOBT in the Doo DAYa. We learn

tha* this very unusual atmospherical visitation ccrur-

red'last night upon the lower grounds of many locali-

ties In olfferent directions. Among oti^r places
heard from, at as late an hour as when the first cars

left Ashland. Mass., and Srmersworth, N. H., the

platforms around the dp6iB were observed to be

"overed with a thick collectioB of hoar frost, and

spots cf it were plainly visible on most of the Imes of

riilway at the North. It was thought, ho wever tJit

llltle darasge was done to crops, wfth the exception of

some of thi latest sowb "''',''"'''',''*"i
coui.e "nipped in the bud," i'ffi<^''"'"y 'i "^'Ji"
thi-m to wilt under the succeeding sunshine. The
frnit wss most fortunately not powerful enough to

tSct t.ie C'n -rop, whlrh in general throughout
New. England is not yetbeyonif danger f.-om an oroi-

narlJv M vers touch of "wjila- fingered Jack.' !>

(*n Transcript, Av l^.

FRIGHTFUL MURDER IN DILAWARZ.
From tke Wilmington Commonwealtk of Wedntsd9y
On Saturday night last, at Delaware City, in

this county, a most foul and cold blooded murder waa
perpetrated by a sailor named Jack Bowbn, upon a
shoemaker named Jean Diwlik. The circumstances,
as we learned them, were as follows, viz.: During
Saturday aftemooB and evening there bad been mire
or le.s of a partr drinking and carousing at a lager-bier
saloon in the abjove-named place, and towards 12
o'clock at night a fight occurred In which Dstlin
whJDPed BowxB, which enraged the latter very much,
and he swore he would "cutDawuB's h>!artout."
DiwLur started for home, and m the ccnfuaion Bowxir
picked up bis coat, and putting it on, followed the far-
mer unperceived, and coming up with hini, he, wltn a
lung-bladcd knife, made a most desperate attack uoon
him, cutting him in a most shocking manner across
the body and stomach. One stroke took eflect In his

right side, cutting entirely through to his Intestines,
iiflicting a mortal wound in his lung on that side ;

axother cut laid osenthe posterior part of his right
Ihijh in a dreadful ininner ; a third blow struck him
in the light groin, but a port-monnaie in his pocket
protected this pcrtlon of his person so that bat
a slight wound was here Inflicted. Dsw-
LI5 had notiilng with wnlch to defend himself,
and after the wounds were Inflicted he fell to the
grouch, weltering in ids blood, whereupon the des-

perate murderer stabbed iiim several times in the left
side in the region ol the heart, and was contlauicg
his bloody work when a number of those who were
ai the lager bier saloon came up, and catching BowBS,
took the murderous weapon away from him. Not
knowing or seeing in the dark the extent of Dbwlib's
wo'unds, BoVBH was suffered to escape, and the
wounded man was taken to the residence of Dr.
JcHR A. Babb, who made an examination of his

wounds, and immediately perceived that they were of
the most ghastly character, and necessarily mortal.
Assisted by DiS. Wobbau and Fboiibbbobb, he dressed
his wounds, and the doctors did all in their power for

him, but deah cut an end to his sufferings aboul 11
o'clock on Sunday morning last. As soon as was as-
certained the extent of Dbtuh's wounds and their
fatal character, Bowxn was arrested, and aonut 4
o'clock en Sunday morning, he was carried off and
lodged in the jail at New Castle, to await his trial at
the next November term of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer,
Bownt is said to be a most desperate character, and

naturally ol a wicked and revengeful disposition,
while his victim is represented as being just the re.
verse. Bowzn has just returned from a three years'
cruise at sea, end his widowed mother and sister, w ho
reside near the pivot bridge over tbe canal, had joy-
fully gone to Philadelpiila to meet and welcome him
home once D.cre. Their joy Is now, alas ! all turned
to sorrow. We were told that the sidewalk where
DswuB passed presented on Sunday morning (the
dav after tbe terrible deed) a most shocking spectacle,
teirg li'.erally red with clotted gore, which flowed
from the horrid wounds iLflicted by Bowbn, Much
exciteisent existed in Delaware City, and the people
ail demand; tb&t even-handed .justice may be meted
cut to this hardened villain. Both Dbwlih and Bowbn
were air.gle men.

MUEBRB DURING THE PREPARATION FOB A
FUNEBAL.

A shocking murder occurred in the town of
Lioyd, Ulster County, in this State, a dav or two ago,
A man named Jahss Vandbbvcobt went into the
house of a Mr. Albbftsoh in that village, in which
was Ms daughter, engaged in making a shroud for
Mrs Albxbtsob, who then lay dead In the house at
the time. He ordered his daughter to go gome imme-
diately, and threatened to do her personal Injury If

she recused. Young Albibtson, who was in the
house at the time, then interlered, and endeavored to
reason the matter with him, when they got into

aquarrfl, which resulted in VaNDBBvooaT stabbing
h'm. The rciirderer has since been arrested, and
lodged in the Kirgsttn jail.

MuSDER AT A " CLEARING BEE" IN SULLIVAN
COUNTY.

A man named CcBBiBanAH was killed in the town
ofNeversink, Sullivan CouBtt, on Friday, Aug. 12,

by two brothers, named Auousiug and Fitbx Bbi.
HAHY. It appears that they, with a number of others,
were at a '

clearing bee," when a quarrel arose be-
tween CDHimraHAH and the two Bbihants, when one
of them stabbed CnRNiBGESK with a knife in the
breast, and the other atruck him upon the head with
a stone, fracturing the skull. The unfortunate man
die-i in a few moments. The murderers both es-

caped, and officers are In pursuit of them. A report
has since been circulated that one of them has
since been arrested, and Is now in the Mantlcella

jail. ADOcsTus is still at large, and a reward of $1C0
IS offered tor his arrest. An Inquest was held upon
the body of Cusnqioham, and a verdict returned that

toe deceased was murdered by Thomas and Auacsius
Bbshabt, assisted by their brother Pim.

A WISCONSIN LAWYBB MURDKBXD.
A letter from La Crosse, Wis., Aug. 10, says : The

Hon. Wii. DaonsoB, of this city, was yesterday
beaten to death while out in Mormon Cooley, some
fourteen miles from town, with abrotber-ln-iaw, trout-

irg. Some words passed between them about their

right to take the trout from their lands, when they
came to blows, which resulted as above. The parties
(father, two sons, and two daughters) are now safely

lodged in jail. Much excitement prevails in town.
Mr, D. was at the head of the law profession, partner
of the present Mayor, and much respected by the

community. The deceased was formerly of Freedom,
Portage County, OAio.

BloBdlD BlTaled. .

D3 LATS CE0S31NO OEHESEB FALLS ON A TIGHT

BOPI.
From the Roehitter Umon, Aug. 17.

Tiio great feat of crossing the Genesee River
ar-d Falls upon a rope, was suicessfuUy accomplish-
ed yesterday afternoon la pretence of the largest ar-

ra-i of spectators that we have ever seen congregated
for a single object In this city. The time designated
for crossixg was from 2 to 4 o'clock a large margin
being given for contingencies the state of the weath-
r being the most important one. During all the fore-

noon people were flocking to the city, and by noon
the public hcuses were overflowing with guests, and
thousands were In the streets without taking quarters
at all. By 2 o'clock a large number had gathered
about tbe river banks, upon t.'ie mills, and wherever
an eligible position In view of the rope could be ob-

tained. Falls Field, which had been comfortably ar-

ranged for the accommodation ol a lew thousands, by
Mr. HOTOBKIB, was fast filling up, and at 3 o'clock the

seats were all taken and many were standing along
the high fcaitk. ,^
While the crowd was pourirg to Falii Field,

cieuds began lo gather, and a storm was threatened.

Themutmuring of the distant thunder admonished
the ladies that laces, silks, ana crinoline were in dan-

ger. There was no shelter at hand for such a vast

muiatuae, but all were so esger to witness tae feat

teat they remained until the rain came down in tor-

ments ani then all did not leave. Some sought shel-

ter where It could be found, wille others stood firm

and met the storm In the open field. As the storm
came on there was a desire tiat Ds Litrt >h uld per-

form the feat by anticlpa'Jng the ti-tie and dlsippoltt-

ir.g these yet to come rather than those already there.

This course would,we think, have been the best, under

tne circumstances, and M. DsLivs was disposed to do

so, but others, who had something to say about It,

urged delay, alleging that the shower would oe light,

Ed that the leat could be performed afterward.
A few left the ground.', thtnkltg that the walkuig
wcjid be postponed, as the roje was wet. and thus

made uniale. Indeed, macv vho had croaked before

yesterday, end who weat to the ground to find fault

ard belle Di Lavs, lald that ha had not the courage
to walk over the rops, wet or dry. They were nus-

tiiei! Ir 'i meta ; cf th? it an. He had determined to

walk the rope, aid wor.'.d have done so juit as '...e

tair. came on, but by seme singular omission no resin

w i J at 1 and to aDp'.y to Ms shoes. Messengers *e:e

dispatched for this it dispensable ar'icle, but ere ttej
r-et'j.-ted the clouds 'ore ke. Soon after four o'clock
the B'y became clsar, ir.d the sur. shone with a powsr
svfli'ltEtto dry tti apfxre". of these who had sto.vd

ouli:: tt^ atoim. At tr. tilnu'-espast four Da Lavb

8:>pe>i:ei, irsssel la his clrcij uniform, an! wen".

sfreigMway to the end of the rose upon the Falls
Field. With feis appaaiaace tliare waa a generu
luih to the bank and considerable confosioa, bn
when it became avldest that Ite had determined to
cross the river, the raaltltnde became quiet, and soon
biealblesslT sl'ent, as be took his poaltioa and made
ready for the journey.
Db Lavb made his bow to the audience, took up his

pole, and walked boldly but cautiously forward. He
had Bot gone far before it was apparent he labored
uncer clsadvantsges. The rope was imperfectly
suyet'-not drawn so tight as it should havebeea
and bis balsnclngpoie was so limber that It frequently
caught In the guys ; and, what is more, the rope was
wet. But Db Lavb moved on,balancing himself against
ihe swaying of the tope with so much skUl as to satis-

fy ail that he had confidenee in iilmself. As he ap-
proached the sheet of falling water over which the
rope passes at Ihe west end, it was thought by many
that he would falter, but he did not, and passed
safelv to the roof of the saw-mill. His anlval
on the west side was greeted with cheers
that rent the air and echoed along the chasm of tbe
liver l>elow. After remaining about four minutes
upon the west side, Db Lavb again took up his pole
for the return. He walked steadily forward to the
centre of the river, and there seated himself, throwing
his pole across tbe guys. He then laid himself upon
the rope lengthwise, tlrst backward and then forward.
After proceeding a lltUe further he stopped, and rest-
ing first upon foot and then unon another, bowed ver y
low to the audience In Falls Field. He next walked
rapiolytotheplaceof starting, making long strides
as be ascended lo the east bank of the river. His
laxding was the signal for Immense cheering, and tbe
successful adventuer was seized by bis fitendSrknd
borne sway in triumph. The audience then speedily
wl'hdrew, all satisfied that Db Lavb had successfully
performed all that he had promised to do, and he per-
formed it under great disadvantages.
The rope was wet, and not properly stayed. Those

who have seen Bintinra walk at Niagara, all agree
that this fea*. of Hx Lava was more (perilous. Blon-
nm's rope is firm, and does not yield beneath his step ;

neither is there a side motion. The guys are so ar-

ranged that his weight tends to make them tigater.
Bat the reverse was the case yesterday, with H^
Lavb. Some of bis guys were slackened by the de-
pression, and the rope had a great deal of side sway,
far more man It would have had if ttie stays had been
perfectly adjusted.
On the whole it wss a great triumph for Di Latb.

BLOBniB was present, and we are told that he said a
few minutea before Ds Lavb went upon the rope, that
it was not in a safe or suitable condition for a man to
walk. Thoae who have said so much against Dblavb
and endeavored to make people believe that he lack-
ed coursg^nd ability to perform the feat are silent
now , andffind their guns spiked. Not one of them
can be seen to-day.
We are told uocn good authority that two of the

guys to Db Lavb's rope were jerked violently at the
shore by some persons, yesterday, wiUle he was pass-
ing ever. We are hardly willing to believe that there
were those present so fiendish as to do such an act
with malicious intent. We know that there were
these who said a great many mean tilings of Ob Lavs
and of the Rochester people, because they were
somebo m in the interest of Bnoimm and Niagara Falls ;

but we do not want to believe tbev would do so mean
an-act as to attempt to throw Db Lavb from the rope.
These fellows will be seen here no more. Db Lavb
will walk again next Tuesdsy, and woe to the man
who throws any impediment in liis way ! The people
of Rochester can take care of him, and they have
seen enough of his enemies to be able to identify
them every time they appear.
Beyond the damage done to clothing, by the rain,

which must have been great, nothing occurred to mu
ihe pleasures of the day. The multitude of strangers
left the city inlhe afternoon and evening, and all was
quiet at an early hour of the night.

An Alarmins Anacram,
From the Albion.

Among the curiosities, not of literature but of

letters, the Anagram was wont to be a favorite in the

days of a by-gone generation. Who, for Initance,
has not smiled blandly over that famous transposi-

tion, which aptly converts "Hobatio Nbisob" into

Uovor est a Alio.
The taste, however, for this laborious trifling has

almost passed away ; nor do we propose to open the

subject of cahalisllc lettering. Our only purpose is

to offer a new specimen of its eccentricities, which
came upon us recently during a vain attempt to solve
certain mysteries that occupy just now many serious
minds. It is commended alike to snappers up of un-
considered trifles, and to readers who chance to be
imbued with a little tinge of superstitious sensitive-

nets. We strive to hope, that though almost as cu-

rious, it is not so unimpeachably appropriate as the
one quoted above- The name, so much in men's
mouths, LcuiB Napolxon Bonapabtb. may by t'ais

method be converted Into, An open plotarouu, Al-

bion !

'Tro Soara With Srishaai Tenas."
Hr Sfeeley's aocoant of his la-ervUwwlthBrigliia

Tcicsg and other dignltuies of the aonnonOhnreh and
of tlielr OOOTeiBBtion on thedostrlaea bdI paUtyof the
Church, iU appear in THE TBIBUNE of a^btordar,
Anc. 10. ^___^____
BsadlB>''. Pnpared ttlnet

UsBnn IN iTBBTHoirsa.

foa Bia iTEBiwBBBi.

Manofkctorsd br H. 0. 8PALDIV0,
P.O. Address BexMW^ No. 30 Platt-st.

The Beat I-ictinaaadlMasiSerTlceabie SootH.
Shfei<si.a ur.i'eiB are made by L< IBit) BKO iSS
SONS (eitabUsbed in i82>,) Mo, U) Fulton st , west of
Broadway.

MARRIED.
CuBBT-Ebrb.-Io this City, on Taesday. Aug 16, at

tbeCturobof the TransSgnrstlon. by ther Bev. Dr. K.
Honghton Ddbcau P. Cubby to aboo. yonxnst daugh-
ter of the late Wlllism B. Kerr of Olnclaaatl.
tS" Cincinnati and Louisville rape's pleise copy.
ABBBBSOB Bbioos. In this City , on Wedoesdar, Aug.

3, b> the Bev. 0. F. Bcdeostein, at St. Mary's Ohureb,
Mr. Pbtbb abdbbsob to Miu Adblb Bmrb Bbiugs,
dauBl ter of Mr. utarlea Brisrga, of Neiv Oilcans.
EiiBS 'ICKSu..-Inthls City, on Tbuisda., Aug. 18,

at tbe Church of tbe Annimclaaoa. by the Bev. Dr.

Feabnry, Jobspb D. Bbzbs to SSabau Tubbu, all ol this
City.
HxNTON Wbbb At Beechwood, on Wednesday, Aug.

IT, at St. Man's Cburoh. by tbe Rev. WUIIsm Creishton,
D. D., Capt. J. 6. Bbbtoh u. a. A., to C. Louissf, Saogh-
ter of Gen. J. Wation Webb.

DIES.
Bbuly. In this City, on Thursday afternoon. Aug- 18.

after a lingering illness. BunuBi, the beloved srife of
Bernard ReiLy. aged 27 years
Her funeral will taxe place on Saturday at tH o'closk,

A. M . trom her late realdence. No. 'JGi Katt Uth st , to
the Church of the ImmaculAte Conception, in 14th-st.,
where a solemn High Mass will be offered for the repose
of ter soul, and tbence to Oalvery Cemetery tor inter-
meirt. The friends of the famiU axe respectfuilj request,
ed tr> attend without furthtr invita ion.
UcCuLLAUB. In this City, on Thursday morning, Au;?,

18, at the residence of her mother. No. lut 2d-Bt. ofcoo-
snmptlon. Mlis Ababella VcCull&gh, aged2L years.
The friends of the family are respectfully mnted c

attend the funeral, on Satarday. at 3 o'clock P. M., from
Calvery Church, North tth-st , Wllllaaubnrgh.
FiECUEB in this City, on Tt utsday, Aug. .8. DahiilC youngest son of JohnU.aad Mary A. Fitcher, aged

1 year, 1 Kontn and 7 dais.
1 be relatives and friends of the family are respectfnUy

invited to attend the (oneial, from the resideaoe of his

parents, N< . 3S1 West aetn St.. this (Friday I aftsmo^a, U
2o'cloct, without rnitherisvitatioiu
Falcobbb. In thu City, on Wednesday morning Aag.

1>. in Ihe 63d year of her age. His. Cathbbub, wife of
William Falcoaer.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are re

apectfnlly invited to attend her foneTal, without farther

invitatlos, from her late residence. No. 23 West 11th St.,

on Friday, 19:h inat , at 3 o'clock F. U.
Wills In Biookiyn, on Thai sday morning. Aug 13.

of seicns apnilexy, Mrs. abb P. Vtixs.wife of Charles M.
Mills, in theecth year ot her age.
The friends and acouaintances of the family are la.

vited to attend bar funeral from her late residence. No.
4CC Cumberland st . on Friday afcernoan. at a o'clock,
withe ut farther invltaticn. Her remains will be taken
to Banfcrd for interment.
Jt9* Hat tford pavers please copy.
BoEOSON In Wiliiamiburgb, on Thursday. Aug. 18,

atul^ o'clock, A. a> . of a shcrt illness. Cakouhb Hab
. Biin. dangbter of John and Martha Holgson, aged ID
months arid S6 days.
The relatives aad friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral on Friday aftemoos the
I9th Inst , at 3 o'clock, from the reiidehce of her paieats,
No. t Devoe at

GoOFBB At Stasletcn. S I., on Thursday momin,;,
Aug, 18, GiesB BBADFoan. infant son of James Q. and
Mar> & Corper, aged 2 months and 7 days.
The relatives and tilei.as ot tne lamuy are respeetftilly

invited to attend the faneral, f'om the residence of the
parents, Ko lOO Divi>ias-st., Neir-loik, this (Fridayl
alteiDcon, at a o'clock.
Mtxbs At OravtBend Beach. L I., oa Wednesday.

Aug. 17, JcHK D . youngest son cf 8aaael B. and llsa-
betn 8 Myera. aged 8 months and 13 days.
Capbon. At wioctester. N. H., Sataiday, Aar. 13,

Kis I-rBsiaCAPBOR, aged 72 years and * month, widoir
of the late Jolan Capron.
iKviiiG.-At Fort Inge. Trias, on SB*ar1ay, Joly 30,

WiLUAU S. iBviBo. son of Oscar Irving, ot this City.

VHE SK9II-WKBBlI<T Tima
Is issued on the Boming ofevery Tuesday aad Friday

and contains, in addition to the imlk oftoteUiganse givsa

in tbe Daily Paper,

A LITBBART DXFASTMKNT,
Xmbradng Standard Novels and Tales, and Mlseella-

neous Selections of tbe highest interest. With the issue

of Tuesday, July 2(, the initial chapters of

THB GOOO ViaHVi"
An Original aad profeondly intereatinc stscy C that oa-

loaled novelist,
OHABLKa BSASB,

wai be reproduced from early Londaa sheets, and wttl

be coDtinaed through thT0iams, Back Husabers eaa

be sappiied.

TBE ASRICULTUKAL DEPABTMRNT
Is compiled firom a variety of sources, maorottlteK la-

aeceasJble to the Ametleaa reader.

Price t3ar(>r; Two Copies to one MnmtS ; Five

Copies te one address, fll 2i ; Ten Copies to one address,

THK WKBK.K1T TOtBSi
Appeauiiig every Batarday morning, embraces a soai-

prtbenslve digest of the news of the preoedbis week,

with attracUva Literary features, among whieh will be

^""^
BXADE'S SPUDfDID STOBY,

Aad othar choice reading. It will also oontlaseto fur-

nish its Taloabie information for the

FABMElt AND OABaENKB,
A Department which has beooms highly popalar.

Price, (2 a year ; Three Copies to one address, tS ; Firs

Copies to one address, $8 ; Tso Copies toone addr<ss,$U ;

Twenty Copies to one address fbr $28. Any persen eend-

mgvMt CtHi oftwtrUii or more triL be entitled to an extra

copti.
'

T.-<a or ALL OUB issuBs Cash invariably la advsnca.

Specimen numbers forwarded apon applioatioa-

AU letters to be addressed to the Nbw-Tou Tikh,
ITew-Toik City.

49-TheTwiiBinL9raais sltoated opposite the City

Hall, on Park-iow. Bpmee and Maisaa streets

Slnser's Bewlns DIacldBe*>
Abb snpeiior fbr all mannlhotaring porposss.

Abb more desirable for all kinds of family sewiag.

Abb eapable of doing a greater variety of work.

Abb tree from the tkulta of other madunes.
iBB almost noiseless in their aperatioas.

Abb much better and therefore worth mors.

Abb paitectly simple and easily k> pt In older.

Abb ebeaper because they earn aoie money.

ASJ just tbe Machine tor every family.

L H-SIM0SBk09.,
No. KB Broadway, corset of Oiud-lt.

Grorer and Baker's Biolaeless
FAMILY SAWING HAOalKES.

For our own family use, we became folly sitiafi^.d that

GB07EB bBAKBB'SIs the best, and accardingly pur-

ctiaied it.Ntw-York Tribune,

Office temporarily at No. 601 Broadwar.
No. 182 Foiton-st., Brooklyn.

Trustees and Building Commiiteee of
SCHOOL-UOCHES, UHUKOHISd, &(;.,

are reouested to eiamine the advantages of
HOT fVATEK rnRNAt;ES,

fLeed's Falent.l of the New-York Hot water Faroaca
Company, office No. 70 Liberty-at. Tuay ars traly tlie
'
great desidetatam" of the ajie.

NO DCS? < '

NO GA8A3 !

' '

NO DANGFK OF SKlTI.<ia 1B; TO BUILDINGS !
'

!

Anabundacoeof fre^ air warmed to a proper tem-

peottare, wtOi aU Re moisluie and vitality, vall and get
aciicolsrat - .,-v , .Na, ruliVsrly St.

Bad Water.
The imparities are inatac^tly dejtnyed b? a few drops

of Dr. lOBIAS' VsNETlAff LINIlfltWT. Dr. ToblM
has made oath befora the Mayor that it is KrlecUr
Innocent to take intcrraUy. It cures dyntery. diarr

hoca and colic, as theasands liave ceruflad to. Hun-
dreds of fsmillea now never travel wiUi..ut a botue.

Sold by aU the droRgiiU, at and W cenU.
Depot No. S6 Ccartlandt-st.

BauTF'a VTleopkeraaa
Is the

Bin AND OBEAFEST ASnOJUt ___^
FerBBESaiNCb_BEADTIFYINq. OLEANXNO, -

IN8, FBESBICnMa and BESTOBINa THE HAS.
Ladles, try It. For salebyaU dmggista aad parbuasif.

lUs eelebnted estaMishmant is ^ Ho. 23S Broadwaj.
Twelve prlTBta looms fcr the WPUMbon of Us .IkmoM
Hair Dye, the best extant. BATCHELOB'S Wigs and
Tonpeea have improvements over all : this Is the tarn
tUm whsre these are properly gadeistood and made.

Kaprare Cared by Marek * Co.'elMadloal
CDB TBUaS. Also, Silk Elastic Stockings for vanoose
veins. Sai>porte.s and Shoulder Bracei. Instranents fbr

deftonniUes made to order. No. 2 Yesey-st.. aster Hoase.
New-York. Ladies' piivato roams and female attendants.

' Hill'a Hair Dye. 5e cents a Boxt lack or
brown Instanlanecas glossy and durable la Its effect.

EecotNo 1 Barclay st, and sold by all druggists- In-

imitable hair oat.iag at No. 1 Barclay at. Closed oa S'jn-

days. ^^^^^^^
Crlstadoro's Hair Dyes Wigs and Vonpeea,

aarpaas any la the wrrid. A cmnlete asscrtm at ol L.a-

dies' lo=B Braid Frcats Half Wigs *c.. always on head.
tot sale, and the Dye privately appUad. at 8 Astor House.

GlaaaHhadea! eiaaa Skadaai: . ..
GLASS 3BADE3 of aU aisea, tor ocveriog etoeu.

ficwers. &c, , *c., constantly on hand and saad* to ocdSf,

Oipot Ks. 13 WlUiam-st.. ooraei Aaa-at.

Ctoa. 8aBB<eT< MeiallleTabletKMar Strap.
-This IttimiUbls article may be_obtained

oftlw sole

aautketurefB, J. * 8. SADSbEBS, No. 7 Aitof Hou*.
ad ef the varions natsana^eat the Oin.

Tnieeler& Wlloan'a 8ewlag BlaoUaee.
tbey ai ts> favorltea for faaiilea runes.
We * for family ase.-rr*M.

OOoe N3.M Broadway, Nsr-Torit

OF VHS I^EGAUZID I.OV'RXIE*.

TBS DRIOGS PATEIIV FIARO-VOSTZ." TBB BUT PIANO BXtnurS.-
From the New-Tork Ttmee

ANbw IirancrBBiit. Maacs. WM. HALL k 8!Hr hav*
on exhibition at their store a pissio-forte reeeafly tnm.
their fkctory, and Banufaetared on the new priaeifle sT
Mr. 8. B. Drlggs. It is a euilMity to which poblie attM-
tioB may safBly be direelM ; for the principle wMch K
illustrales is entirely new in' this departmsnt of malttl
mechanism, snd ii destined, we apprehead, te sapiiisiida
the old Idea of what wai aeedfid in the sstid fUitekKsn
of thepiBBo. Mr. Dtiggs aa iaveator In tke pit
senwoftheword. Without ktrnwiagaaythlBC of the aR
ofplajlng the plane-forte, he Icoked iatothekiatrameal;.
and SAW that, on philosophical prioeiplev.U was ^toc-
ISTV. ^'i'l?'** bracings, itnDa< and cooatRstralw,mat r.eKed the nnhappy frame f the piino prcvBM
also that eompletevibraUon whids was essentigl to th*
ptsdncUoB of tone. To remove cteae impsdime^ te
mshsl speech waa Mr. Drigga' istert. TnirryM^
weraezpendedinths effort, and thc-frait Isbefbre a*We have now aainstnuaent without an- s<iaL All that
waa cambersome has been done away with. The atraia:
of the strings is brought to bear on the iron frame oaly
and the sound -Ixwrd or tone magnifier, u as detMhed
and vOoMoTg as it eeull be. mere y lircaaie then U>
nothing whatever to interfere wtih iu cacei. Blaple
as this conatrnclion may seem, it works aa mtire ehaage
in Ihe aaandproiooing principle otthe Fiaso forte It-
carrlea the iaatinment into the class of tbe violia tke
most perfect, becatise the most ressonsive iaiSmaeat ia
the world. In sustained passages, the ToealeOaet of Mr.
Driggs' patent is wonderfU ; it caa ling with a sBosik
delicacy perfectly nnatt^Bible oa aay other inrtrnmaat.
The gala of power is eQually remarkable ; an ordinary
player obtains, with no ezertisn, tlie fullness of afignaA
Piano-forte. The philosophical principle on whieh these
ins'-fuments arc ccnstracted is so absolute, that ik'aut.
we are sure, speedily nne- sede tbe old model, based a
the latter is, on unscientific neceesity. ^sars aii k
Soa are macufacturiag theae inati umeats.aadtwiQ i^tatlT
eahlbit and explain their P'eaiiaritita,

WM. HALT. & SOVSMuiic Stole removed to No. EU
Broatlwaj, between Spriag aodPtlaceata.

SPALDING'S PRKPAKED 'GLini : :T:
BPaLDINO'S PBBPABED GLUX '

SPALDING'S P&BPAKEO OLDE '

SaYE TBB FIECA8! '.

ECONOMY ! : DI8PAT0B '
I

49 A SIITCH IN THE SAYXS Sl^'.mt
As Occidents will happen even in irrfr ri-jiilifi if/iiidiss.

it is very dislrable to hare some cheap aad 1

way for repairing Fuinitare, Toys. Craeksry, he.
SFAlDImS'S PBEPaBED OLOI

Eseetsall such emergenciee, and no household eaa
tc be without it. It is always ready aad ay to tlis a

ing point. There is no longer a cecesjity far lissgiac
disiis, sputtered veneers, headless deils. and brskaa
crndles. It is just the article for eoae, shril, aad ethw
omsmeatal work so popalar with ladies ofnfiaemaatlal
taste.

This admirmble prepaiatioa is used cold, being 1

cally held in solutica. aad possessing all the ralari
qualities of the best cabinet naaken' Gins, It mar ka
used in the place of ordinaiy mucilage, being vastly
adhesive.

" USEFUL IN EYEBT EOUBK."
N. B, A Brush accompaaiei each battle. Prise S

ceats.

WhoUsileLepot.So.;OPUttlt. New-Tork.
Address

H. C. SPALDDta,
B.ia Na.(,6M New'!

BUT. BUY, BUT.
TBE NEW SVI OF LaNOEBS.
THE NEW QnAIralt-LES.
THK NEW SET O ' LA1CEB3.
THB NEW QUADMiXES.

BUT
THS iABATOGA T.C8 QUADRILLES,

In No. 21 of

TUB KPSICAIi^UBST.-
Jr.st pubiiahcU-

Wflitsca'8 new set of Laacers (^uadriU^s.
Pri.;e 10 c^nra
Price 10 cents.
Price 10 cejts

No 2' 0' f-' Musical GuMt contains b'sidsa a beautifel

Oerraan aorg. an aaglish soni! and a ce^e waled aojtcll

Ba'lad. Ten o!2t3 ler w?eIy aumiier_^toId every-
wbero. M BELL k CO , Bo U Fraakfort-st.

VOMES, SOU * HBLTAIMa
NO. t MAIDEN LAMC

NawToBK,
WPOBnBB ABB WHOUtAU BBALBBt IS

GUtlS. CI7*I.BKTt PI4AMD WAKB)
JEWKLBY, FANCY GOODS.

BRUSHES, PEBFUMEBT and SOAPS.

iWestley

Bieliard'a Calebra<el Sons,
iley's Caps Wadding and Cartridges,
aadHeMort Army Basors.

Fcr sale everywhere on Baturdaj,
<< SOnBTHkNG TU KBAD"

FOB THE BOAT). TBE KAIL, THE BIYEl, ANDlua. ixi n
^^j HOME OIRILE.

With nameroas lilastri^ops.
And TEN PAGES OF MU8I0 :

Price only ten cents.

"thiniqity mission.
" He that hath ity on the poor, leadeth to Uie Lord."

Tbe Ladies' Ooinmites In compliance with the V,*?"
request of Bev O. chlniquy. appeal for ^d in

Jldrur
another box with clotbiag, to be sent to Euikakee bv his

assistant. Mr. Gauthier. wli)is la
thi, City

for a few
J... The desUtnie aad suSeiing conditioa ot the poor

infhstcolony laalready wellkccn to the pablc. New
or second-hand clothing dry goo's, boots, shoes or that

which will obtain them, will be received antU Wednfis-
dAm 24th iBkt , and may be sent to""'

MaiarkALLIBON, No-2Uaifersity-plce.

HaiiTETER'^
CELkBRftTEB STOMACH

&ITVkRS Persons advaaeed lallfe aed fee lav tl^e

hand of time welsbine beiviiy upon them, with all ita

it'eala'tills. m Hod ta the use of Dr. J. HOSTS r-

R'8 CELEUBaTEU RTCMAOH BIT.BES aa elixir

that wUl Initill new life iato their v*^i a, rei.'ore. la a
m-eso.-e the ardor and energy of more ymrthfi'i davs.
build np their ahrunken forais, and give health and vigor
fo 'h'tr remaining years. Those who are la t^e leait

sfflictJd with Lyspepaia, ague. Languor, Naisaa, or any
other sroubleaonie and daugerotu dirsasa, arisla from a
diaaed'red avettai, abcald nat lieaitate to avail them-
Mlvt' of the beneot derived from thia great ramed].
For sale bj JruBiiats aa* dealers generally every-

1 'j^inoi?*! i*pot, !f(M,MaadU<Vk-WiN9if-ZMk.

WOOD, EDDY 00.
Of the

aXLAWAXK, BKOSGIA, BLZNTUiTKT and 1DMO\SM.

BTATX LorrxBixs.

Aothoriied bw the Legislature with 8*0Jk Qtmtti
HoaBBS to saperintead the same,

9S>AWASX LOTTEBBS.

Aetra Class, Ifo. (U, Aug U, UM.

54, 22, 27, 10, 39, 76, 52, 6, 43, 7, 9, 74, 46.

M N. (46, Aug. 18. laS.

21, 37, 40. 5, 71, 3, 53, 69, 65, 67. 48, 50

8X0BWA unrxsiEB.

euu At. 143. Aug. 13, vm.

8, 23, 60, 36, 39, 33, 2, 22, 25, 67, 3, 46.

Class No, tu. Extra Aug, 18, 18S9.

12, 34, 57, 76, 66, 62, 50, 66, 63, 9, 10, 35, 70.

a. H. FersoBs eaa lure droaiacs seat thess tree et
. by addressing WOOD, KODY k 00.,

WilmiagtoB. Delawm. er Aagasta. 9a.

jrilBW MOTH.*

BY THE AUTHOK OF

OJOHN HAIIFAX."

EASFEB & BROTHKBa,

Franklin-square, N(ir-Yack,

PCOUSa TBIS DAT :

A I.IPE FOK A I.IPB-

A NOYEL.

BT USB MULOCH.

Author Of

" John Halifax, Gcitltmaa,"
"
Olive,"

'' The OgUviSi,"

- The Heaul of tae Family,"
"
Aviilina-"

"
Aga'ha's Husbscd,"

" A Hero."

&c, ko.

Jta* Sent p t-psid to any part of tb: Uait^d States on

receipt of Fifty Ceats,

Td'oWMBRStAKCHITBCTSsAND Bini>D-
BK8.

The snbscrlben offer the largest asaortmint ot Fine

Building Hardware to be fonad la the City, com?riiiag -

Silver-plated Batts far parlor doors.

Silver plated Knobs, of extra quality.

SUdisg door trimolags, plalel aal in brass.

Safety Belts, for front and basement doors.

Be'il Levers, plated, porcelain, and ih brau.

And every description ef Hardirue inltaUe for Urtt-

slatsdwellingi.

Oeaeial Agents fovGstiTiBn& Co.'s celebrated Stars

Polish-the best article in market ; BeoH's Porcelain

goods, kc, kc,
M UiY. BALDWIN k MANY.
No. 49 John St , earner cf Dutch.

BABTHOLiF'B CbEbBRATBD "8WI^3
MACaiNBS.

Prices grti'ly reduced. Family Maehines. f* i $50.

BARrHOiiF Maanta^tariog Co., No. t3> Broadway.

Put up for Dealers la Cases coal^aing tour, eight a^
twelve doiea abeautifil Litbogiaiih Slisw-Card s

paayiag eaca package.

49- A siagle bottle of SPALDKe'S FXEPA
SLUEwiUsave tea times iU east aaaeallr to 9n9
heusehold.
Sold by all promiaeat Btttieaen, Draggistab <

ware and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Paaey Msna.
Country metohaats should alike a aete ef SPAUi-

ING'S PBXPABXD GLUE, wheamaUag opthaii IM-
list. It will stand any oll-nate.

AKTKUR'S
PATENT SXLF-SEAUNS

FXUIT 0AN8 AND JABS.

Thsss eeiebntad Oani aad Jan," iayi the aOtar st Ik*

Ladf'e Book,
' the first introdaoed, aad, by a

bsat. are steadOy eoming iato geaenl ase.

ef hoosekeepers. vho. In psat sssswis, vers

try other Cans aad Jan, and who lost more or lea it
their trait ia eeasefaease. will Ike glad to laaa Ibik
ABTHUB'S aerer ftUs."

ABTHUB, BUBNHAX k 8ILS0T,
Mannftcitnrew aader the Pataat,

Nes.U} and U* aeath Mth-st, Philsdslpiils

Also, naaafBetarers oadertlie Pateat, (or the Pidm
Btatea.of theodebratsd "OLD DOMINION* OOfVIB
aad TEAPOTS,
Wboleiale Ageat far th* absre pepoUr acttelsa,

K.P.TOKBXT.Ko.Platt-it..Mew-Tak.

THE MOBILB BBGMnWt
BY JOHN FOBSYTH,

Puiiilshed DAILY, TBI WEEKLY and WEEKLY, k.

commercial aal political (OBnooBATia) NawsFAeae.
Having a large dreuIatiOB la Alsblima aad Misaisrinb
the KBGI8TEB is ths beet BMdiam of genaral adv-
tissng in these States.

Tbe HXBOBANTS* AND PLANTXB7 PBIOX OVB-
BENT is paMished every Saturday moiaiag at ttM
office. Terms casli.

Daiit Pt
Ii-Wim,T
WHKLT
Soecimea copies aad ratee of advertising seat te ik-

guirer. Address DALLY BEGI8TEK. Botae. i

JWHR HOOPBK c 0.<S
CITY AND COUNTBT

ADYBBVIBINO AOBNCT;
Ko. 41 Psik row, Hew-Yrk. Tim

Libera arraagemeota will be lude with ADTBBRB-
80. aad their fhron pcomptiF inserted ia anyNEWa-
PAPEB publlstisd la ths UNITED STATES OX OAKA-
9A,at the pablishen' lowest eash prises. Bukreast Ii

to Mssan. XAYMOKD, WESLEY k 00.

TO sovthekh and wbstbrn
CHANTS.

MO.CM
FIB8T (QUALITY

OEBMkN CIOAKSb
Pat ap in a most attractive and new manaer far ietatf>

ing. will be sold cheap for cash.

JEBYI8' lafonnation Exchange. No. 229 Broadway. ^
niBsr'wiN'BijOWs sooTHiFia sTuztpI

FOB OfilLDBEN TEETHING,
wai ffOdtl^ilr care Chelcta lafkntom, Dyseatsry antf

Diarrhoea. Wisd Colic, and all the diseases iandeat ta

tlie pnoeas ofteethiag. It gives rest to the mo hat, and
relief and health to the intaat. Perfectly safe la al
casee. Bold by aU druggists, at seats per bottia,

atthtefEce. No. ^O^dar^t

STEAKHS dk DLkKTIB'S
wiLDEB Patent

baiiAMAndbr safes.
Theee Safes are free from dampness: luvabeeaiaaM

ever seventeea yean, and liave sever faUed.

_. .. u...... ) No. * Murray St. New-Tsrfc.
Stbabiis k MAivw,

[ jjg, g, Gravier su. See Orlsaai.

DB. J. BOTEE'BOB8''lBli'BRIAI. WIHB
BnrXBS Dr.DODShasopeaed a inite of alagiBt

rooms at Nos.m aad gw Broadway, fbr the iii sss laatbia

and treataaent of pettnnta aed wfaetehis

IMFEBIAL WINK BRTEBS.
tor Ikeean ef iaetpleat eonsasspMaa, weak laata, weak

itomachaadgeunldrtiDitr.Bajbehad. Ths Mttet*

are pat ap in qnatt battles, with the aasaecf Dr. t

BOYXE D0D8' Imperial Wine Bitten biora is IM

glass, with direotioBSfer uae. Price tl N per bstOe.

The nsnaldisooBBt to ths trade. Ihe Doctac tea be sea-

salted daily from 12 to 6.

ForTale everywhere oa Satarday.
> 60HBTHIAU TO READ"

FOE TDK
KOA^VgSMS*SEcli'

^'""' **"

Wit^ numeroul IlluitratioaS-

And TkK PAGaS Of MUSIC '

Price only tea ceats.

LYOSf'S
MAONEVIC SNSKCT POWDER.

Partijstroublid withPos'hes Mothi. Bed -bogs, and
other insects, are requested to leave their addreJ rt oar
store w. will clttttn bouses, ships, pub'ic buildlaas.
Ac . eilb tbia Powder, aad earrant the eork. It is alisa

sold bv all resnectable Grcceis and Drugsiits, at the old
Ctptt. No. 424 Broadny, and by Mr. Leavenwoith,
Brooklyn, tbe '- - sueeesa ot LYON'S Powder
bas given rtie to a host of wocthleas iesltatieas aader
different atartling names. Tliis Powder haa been tested
ia Ne-Yotk for thirteen yean- to prevent toitkec
fraud It is D'^w cha iged to glass cannlsters, with oar tai-

tiais ( B. k P I blown in. Be particular what you loqaire
fbr. LYON'S Magcetie Fills are sure death to Rats aad
Mice.
BABNIS k PIBK seccessors to S LYON, Nos 13

and ICPark row, oppositetfce Astor House-

TJTkTIS' fniRB VOK
rhkremadiis reliabis icoatalas ao oil, isadsr^

shnr i it bss bean tested ia Boston, Previdenee aad tki
lanem Stataa. J. M. OUKTIS. Pnnrietor, PnvidMsa.
K. L Sold by E. M. OoIoB, No. W Bowery i J.^J-
OoddlagtoB. No. Tli Bnadwav ; W. H Lewis. N^r^
Breenineh-sL; John Jones, No. ni Hoastea:iU..Bli

Brook'
ark. :

Aad aU Dncalsla.

COMB ONE, COMB ALL
One more Grand Excursion, oa FBIDAY. Aac- 1^

aronnd Staten Island, landinB at Bidcle's Grove n
Staten Island, one rf tie most dellgbtfal trips lo nc.
world. Tiewiag Fort HasiUton, Fort Ufavette. aadth*
new fort ereiSlng on Sandy ncok. Tte nohle sMmer
EBIX. Capt. Babbbu. wUl stert from the f' ^.'S^
faers-st. at 9 o'clock , Spriug-at , NorS. ^'"f ?,- *?iS.
st, MS; 2d-at Aorth giver. : """"""SSits^
Bivor, 1C ; Peeks.!),!! ^are for tht tF sOcSJits.

TBE iFATCRB OF VaK Jt'S^wUtf*
B=clal g'be-lT.Ki, and the r,o.t '2*?SS. , rlwmg-

flrealde amuaemen-.^are
tta T9"'^^ft'5' a ctK^-

ca.-S., n?wly iavent-d, ft -/"' '^.,,^iii>to4 air.rd-
ter, to which a gi eat ,rief . of '"""f'nfSSei yet ia-

verted A ook "f
Instrjcti"^ '^Bnt 'Mmali. pas'-sald.

Price, iBcluding bk, yj ce.
gSFO?^ MaiStaOta^.

er recertoftberrice, or T " ='-

No. 8 Naasaust., i'ew-^ o" -- .

^H SOCTF.". NORTH, BAST ANJBWBWs
SHS^--^ -V^"Vua.5^"^'3^'*?'

^



6 gr^e yero^gorfe gEitmg, JrUtog, gittgttgt 19. I859.

INSTRUCTION;^
MISB HAINBB

lenectrolly informi ber bienis ud tlie Pl>Uc lUt
k Bcbool,

no. 10 BJtAMKTUrr-TAHH.,
XAST aoTH-ST.,

Win ccmmenea on Tiioday, Sept. a.
A nmetnmi Kttendaiice it her npifl rtqnetted.
Tk'ie who have eouflded tbetT danKhMia to Haa
BaINM iopastiesis. may be aarared of her aonOBaed
#a*ira asd, aa (be ttntti, inereiaed abUitr t) inpart to

bar Dsirila a tobilantiai. vKta\ and aeaomvliAed eda-
aoUon Bhe bus tbe aid of teachera of aeknowledged
ta'ant, and it vil' l>e tbeir suited aim to contrlknte, aa
Boeli ai poniMe. to tbe peraonal happloen. aa well aa
ion) acd intellectoal impioTement, of thoae csminltted

> aeir care.

mnn. meass.bcrkhariit's
rRBMm A<iD KHOUSH

OABSlVe AN D DAV SCHOOLFORTOUNO LADOiS,
DOS. Sa AND 30 WST FIFTBENTfl-Sr.,

_ _Beloir 6th-aT..New 7ork..
VXOPHlIa ON THUBSDAT, 8BPT. 15.

HVARS-BCRKHARDT-vill be at tiome to receive
BSmrta and goarditna who may wish to confer witli her
4BaB<l after Sept. v.
drcalara me; be obtained on appHtion aa above, aa

boat tbe bookstore tf Boe LocSwood & Sor, No 4il

BiMdway. md'tbe muaic atore of.C. Breaaiiif;, No. ?01

tfiraj.

ALONZO FLArK, A. II.,

Principal of tfce

BVD80N BlVjeK IWSMTCTB.
Al CteTeiack. Colombia Ooanty. New-Tork.
istn Board and tuition for $130 per year.

Term opena Sept. IB.

Kale and Female.

~9ifB HiaSEM BOHKAMD BUtS.TDFFS.
will open their

ntUICH AND SHeUSH BOARDING AND DAT^^^
8CBUOL.

Ko. 33 Wert 33d.at , nr1!Ui-aT.
On MONDAY, Sept. 19.

MADA9IB A. A. XE DVC<
No. 264 West 23d' at , qvpoatta London-terrac;,TW reopen hir FRENCH AND UiGLIdH SCHOOL

^uaday. Sept 13.

Wm paitlcBlaia, addreia tlie Pr.neipal.

M'TSS~HAVEHS RESPECTFUIil-T IH-
FOBMS her friends and patrons that baTlng ,re-

SBared ftrem No 819th-st , she will reopen her BoarduiK
aad Uay School for Yonng Ladies, in tbe new ana com-
awdiona establisbment. No. MO Madison ar.. Murray
m. second house north of 3th-st, on Wednesday,

erfacLMi iea for imparting a thorough and finished ed-

Hsn to ber pupils will continne to be unsurpassed in

_ City, rreoch is taught with especial regard to ita

Tersational nte.
. ^ , . .

Hot School Circnlarg, with references and terms, may
k* badU her residence ; of R. N, HAVENS. Esq., No. 17

Waaaan-st.: and at the bookstores of Uesss. LOCK-
IroOD.No. 411 Broadway, and RANDOLPH, No. 683

N. B A stage is proTided (or Day Scholars residing
> distance from the SchooL

BERBT]ltF. BOBETCTSON HAS TAKEN
sharie aa Principal of tbe Iforris laiti'.ute fir Touni;

7.adies, Mcrriatown, N, J. 'Hr. Bobeitwn was formerly
Triaelpal of the uxfoid acaaemy. North uarolina, ap-

pakiKd a Professor in tbe Norwich UniTe^sity, and con-

aaated vitb Madame Ctaegway's and other schools in

Tbe Morris In'titnU, for the last ten years under the

laatrnction of able teachers and (be present experienced
kdy Principal, hss affoided superior adyantwes to9u ladies in tbe atttinmont ofa tboroBgb and Chris-

MuedBcation. ..,._,
Applications for admifsi^n or for copies of the Sley.
atb Aannal Catalogne, may be addressed to J A. SBE-
LBT. Morristown. N. J . or until uct. 1. to D. F. BuB-
BBtaoN.No. a4BlbleHouse.Aitor- place, New York.

AKBNIA BEIHINART-XSTABUSEBD 183B.

BoT. D. SAGJC, A. M., Principal. First-clasf

aaidiag Bcbool, male and female. Adyantages:
fculltij Ifirstlnn ease of access, thorough instruction
Bmm axperienced teachers. Unsurpassed in Music and
MbMbs. Fall term of foarteen weeks opens Aug. 26,

Baud and common Bnglisb, $38. For Circulars, &o.,
I the Principal, or GXO. W. 0NTB, Amenia,
iConnty, N. T,

MB8SRS. LiEPINAS9E Ac DE LASSALLE'd
French Boardlig and Day School. Nos. 119 and 121

OttntoL-place, reopens Sept. 6, To insure a thorough
Frencb education, new scholars are admitted only underM years of age. The maj3*Uy of tbe boys belong to tbe
bcrt Frencb families. English branches are taught by
Xnglisk gentlemen. Tte scnolars of tbe Classical uepart-

nt baye been admitted with distinction to Columbia

CallegC;

JOHN HIcMCIiLEN'S CIiASSICAl^ FKENCH
aad Jtagiish School, >o. 900 Broadway, comer of I3th-

sd.. reopens on Mooday, Sept. 6. Uisa SARAS 3E0U-
WICK (formerly of Sth st.j coLducta the primary depart-
iMBt with ber well-known ability.. Circulars at Cowen'a.
Ba. C99 ; Cbristern'a No. 7S3, and Lockwood's No. Ill

Boeadway, Arrangements made for boArdera.

IjnKEBCHlNSTITUTE'FORVorWO GEN-r TLEMBN o. 48 East 2ch-8t Boarding and 9ai
School Classical and Commetcial, will be reopened on
rpt 16. Fifteen teachers are oonne::ted with the Inst'i-

IvnoB. Prospectnsto be had containing full v etaila, the
mei of the capils and of tbeir parents during tbe last

Inryean. There is a primary department.
Prol. ELIE CHABUER, Director.

FKBNCH PROTESTANT BOARDINe AND
BAT SCHOOL FOR TOUN'G LADIE8-N0.32 West

Wh St Mrs. LEVEBBTT will reopen her School for the
oaslnit year on Wednesdj y. Sept- 15. A puncta&l at-

B^idaBCe of tbe pupils is particularly requested. Ap-
pttealions may be made to Mrs. L., personally or by let-

jer.at tbe above address,

MBSDA1HES CHG.\RAr AND PBET08T
rcspeetfnlly inform the public and the parents of

ir pnpUa Uiat their achool will be reopened on Tbura-
_ jr. Sept 16, at No. "O Madiaon-av. The Preparatory
DnpaitmeBt, carefully reorganized last year, will be con-
-*

'ed en the same plan, preparing tally the pupils to

r tbe studies of the upper achojT.

OCK1.AND FBin.V,S INSTITrTE NT-
ACK, ON THE HUDSON The next term will be_gin

Sept. 8. The Annual Catalogne and Circular are juat

rbliabed,
and may be had of Me'sr C LARK, AU4 (IN

SMITH, No. 3 Park-row ; T.J. CROWEV, Eiiq.. Broai-
-vay. comer of 4th-at ; or by addressing L. D. & C. F.
BAMSriBLD, Principals.

CI.A;SICAIi
AND ENGLISH SCHOOIi-

Mo.lOEaat 31at-at. JAMES W&IR MASON. Term
DBuaenoes Sept. 13- Personal ina'ruction by the Princi-

pa' and tboroagh drilling in the Engliah branches. For
lrenlut and further information apply at CARTER'S

beekatoie, No. (30 Broadway, or after Aug. 19 at the

ACABEnnr of liAnac hgsb, 9-iO shoao.
WAT. F. MABTINELLT, PBlNGIPiC Instr-JCtiGa

irtren in French, Italian. German. Spainlah. Latin, Greak,
Bebrew, and Sngliah. Ladies' classes from 8 A. M. to 1

7. B.; Gntlemen'B elasaas from i A. '/t. to 10 P. M.
Vofma In classes. S19 per ouanar. ?ar 1u'tti5ri2^rma-
Besi app!j to T. MA-ETUtiEI.^I.

W.*NTED BT A TOTING LADY, A SITUATION
in the family of a clergyman of : his .^tate. in a pleas

east location, for three mcntha, where she v/ill be und ir

Ae care of a good teacher of the English branches for
vliieh a liberal compensation will be paid References

s^en and required. Address SARAH, Box No. I3a rii< s

B8. TRUES BO.VHDING AND D4Y
School for yrusg ladies, at Mount Vernon, N. Y.,

will open its Fall term, Sep. 5. No better cituatioa for

BtBdy and real cultiTation of tl e -nind wiii ba found th in
aa tb>s quiet retreat For circulars, address Mrs E. W,
ZBOB, Mount Vernon, Westchester County, N. Y.

T^TBETptVCGmtKEPSrEns".
TTrcOLLEGIA^TE

BCHOul^ A firat-ciass boiriins achcol for Ijdvs.

Tbe Fall aeaaion commences on the 2rth of August. For
cirtnlars, address

I C. B. WARRING and OTIS BtSBEE,
Bucce^ora to Chaelbs B.^etlxtt.

School, and HOiHE education -
French and English Claaaicaiand Cooimercial Hoard-

iog and Day School, with fine playground and gym-
Baalnm attached. Noa. 47 and 49 Wea: :2titb-st.. between
Broadway and 6ib ar. Mr. LEWIS ERNST takea charge
f a limited number of boya only.

THB FERRIS FEMALE IXSTITUTE-AN
Krgliab and Kiench Boarding ar^d Day School, Noa.

Handle Fast 78tb St., between Madison and Stb aya.,'
will reopen Sept 13.

The Rev. Dr. FJRRIS, Rector.
C. H. GARDNER, A. il . I'fincipal.

MS

4QO ^t\ -A!9H1.A>D l-N^TITCIE AKD
90/2 OU.MUSIUAI. ACADfiMY-Catskill Moun-
Bains. Students (either sex) received any time. Par-
ttenlars of W. SANFuRD, Esq., No. 239 Water St., or
Ibe Rev. H. J. FOX, A M., Ashland, N. Y.

MONTieELLO ACADEMY -MONTICELLO,
SDLLIVAN COONTY. N. Y. Next academic year

ommences Sept 21, and continues forty-two weeks. Lo-
casion beautiful and healthy. For catalogues apply to
Principal, tbe Bey. L H. MORTHRUP.

YOtTHQ liABIXS' INSTITDTEi lUAFIiX*
WOOD, FITTSFIJCLD, MASS.-Annual Catalogaa

aad Circular Just pabllsbed. Persons desiring a copy
wlU please address the Prlaclpalj, Key. C. V. SPEAR

d Bct. J. B. BOYD.

_ RRAY HILL SEMINARY.-THE EXIR-
elaeaof Mrs. BVWLAND& DAI.OBTER'S French

and Inglisb boarding and day school. No. 22 East 35tii-
mt , Brllfbe resumed on nth September next.

MR. V. REICHARB'S FRENCH AND
Bngliab Boarding and Day School for yon eg la- ies.

Bo. 22Weit22d-at , rearSth av .will reopen onThaiB-
day, Sept. 16.

FLrSHINO IWSTITCTE, FLUi^HlNQ, L, I.
Ite Fall Seaaion ..r this Soirdlag Si;hool lor Boya

will begin Wednesday, 3pt 7. For circolara. ad-
<ireas tke

Principal^
E. A, FAlROHiLD.

THB FALL TERM OF TIIE~iflslES BnCK-
MALL'S SCHOOL. No 53 Oramercy-park. will com-

aaenee on THURSDAY, 3ept. 15.

Miss BALLOW WILL REOPEN HER
achool for souog ladies, at No. 2t East '^2a-st., be-

tireen Broadway and 4th av., on Ihorsday, Sept is.
*

MB8. GIBSON, NO. 38 ITNION-SqUARE.
New-York, will reopen her Boarding and Day

achool for Yourg Ladies on WeJpeaday, Scjit. 11.

MBB. MACACLAT WILL REOFBN HER
School, No. 43 last 21at at,, (between Broadway

and 4^-ay.,) MONDAY Sept< i9.

TEACHERS.
AN EXPEKlJENc'liD 'gOVe'knK!?.'^ WHO

bas for six jears lived in the f<aiily of a Southein
planter, where she has just f.uisheu the education of the
yonngeat daoghter. is (iv< r.jus of m&etir.< wUh a re-

mgaaement Addreas Ur. ElKuKKL, New Brighton,
aiaten Island^

AI,ADT
WISHES A SITCATION, EITHER

in a family or school aa teacher of French, the ru-li-

ments of Latin, or higher mathematics, am the English
branches: would not object ti go Sotth or Weat A4-
dreas. with ftill partleuJars, T, Box No. 330, Wateriowu,
New-Tork.

M French and music, also peneil drawing and nee
1^-

werk if required. Address, for three or four days, Y,
L. , Post oihce, Brooklyn, New-York.

A DAILY OR RESIDENT GOYERNBSB.-
k well educated lady is desirous of meeting ^th a

MeBgagement ; she instruetj in the higher branches of

Bmiihh, with French, (which she speaks,) music and
Aawmir-ItaliaD if rfimireii ; bo obje^UPB te tt&ie! .

^(:.-t55 /.., No. JO CiBi'^fc-rlacf, etb-et.

TEACHERS.

W5

AMEH. fiCBOOI.IliST.-Na 348 BROADWAY
--ScfioeH and famifies with competent ''.?''';

leaebtrswith pnsiU ns. References: Facnlty *mhe st

College. Di, Lowell MasM. WanSed-Soperior towhers
efmwio ; a native French teacher, cmMnJBg Fren ib

and aantic, to go to LoulBlana-aalary $70il; a prm'U'al
and -He for iTi.alssiopi-lalarv l ;

<dJo,
two o:a:c

teariier. of Bngliab, to -ISfg-jflgg^SgrN ft CO.

rNSTBFCTlON. A GE8MAN LADY lEPWCO-
ipalisn) deeirea a situation in a genUeiaan's famil- : her

coarse of inatmetion oomprhes tte usual Enghjli
branchet raneic, in which stieis proficient, drawing,

pvmtinir and the German ad Frencb langaagea, whion
he 8Dtka and writea corref.tly : tbs beat of rsferenc8

raSb^^venT Addieas TBaCHEB, N.N., Box No. 193

Timci Office.
;

ANTE'fl AN EVeAGEMENT AS GOVERNESS
- - by a l*3y from England, ofrreat exparltnce ; ic ad-

dition to Vie usual branehes w^ieh constitute a libersi

EiRliata ]ncation, she instructs in Frensb grammatt-
cany ftod eonversationallv, Italian, music and sin^ug.
Tbe taikbcst references and tevlimonials offered. Address
M M., Station F Pos^offlce.

WAKTBD-IMMBDIATCLY,
APPLY PER80NAL-

fy, a lady teacher Of arusic, French, Or^wing anl
painting, salary $i.C0O: oeo to teach Frfnch, SiigUsh
and c&lutbenics ; and a lady to teach French and music.
salary tlW. Americsn -School Imtitute, Appleton's
Building, No. 346 Brcadway.

A"lady WITH SEYESAI. TEARS EX-
PERIENCE in teaching Bngliab. music, French and

Italian, (both of wUch langiuges she speaks.) wishes a
reengagement in a family, to ,go Sontb. Address G. H.,
Box No. 147 Times Ofllee.

W~XnTED BY A GBADn.>.TE OF AMHERST. A
situation as teacher in a high school. Principal in

an academy or select schooL oi instructor in a family.
New- (Bgla'd preferred. Address B. A., Box Mo. 68,
SoBtbampton, L. I.

.

AI.ADT BXPBBIBNCED IB TBAOHING
and capable of inatmoting in the English branches.

French, masic, and drawing, wishes to obtain a situation
as governess in a family residing in *he coantry orthe
South. Apply to the Bey. H. D. WAJtP. 38 ffest 23d st

^LADY BXFERIENCBD IN TEACHING
desires a situation either as governess or assistant in

a school. Her conrce c:imprises music. French, L&tin,
drawing, and the usual English branches Address Miss
L., Mamaroneck, Westchester County, K. Y.

ANTED A TEAOHBB TO TAK CHARGE OF
a classical school in New-Jersey, about 30 miles

from this City ; said school is fairly established ia a
healthy and pleasant reigbborhood. For particula s
apply to D. TaLMAGB, No. 60 Waterst

LADY OF GOOD EDUCATION AND
some experi.;noe in teaching wishes the position of

gnyemesa in a ftmily. No objections to go South or
West. Address Broadway Peat-office.

A1.ADY DbSIRES a SITOATION AS
housekeeper and govemea In a firat-elaas private

tasaily, either in this City or at tbe Soutb. Address,
during this week, L. T. N., Boa No. 1*6 Kbwi Office.

BOABBING.
BOARDnie.-AN KXTBA LAB&E FRONT ROOM

on seccnd story, handsomely famished : tias hot and
cold water ; two pantiies, gas, and warmed bv tbe fur-
nace, to let with board : family small, no children. In-
quire at No. 59 ff ect 27tb-3C

BOARDING. A LADY, HAVING A LARGE
and commodious bouse, wonld accommodate one or

two single gentlemen with board- Apply at No. 161
South Sth-st, Williamsburgh. Oas, bath, &c., in home.
beferences exchanged.

BOARDING.-A PRIVATE FAMILY WOULD
accommodate two gentlemen and their wives, or four

single gentlemen, with parlor and bedrooms, or single
rooms furnished or nnrumisbed. Private table, if re-

quiied. Apply at 259 4tb-av., between 20th and 21st its.

BOARDINB.-A
FEW BOABbERS^WILlTBE

taken on very reasonable terms in a small quiet
fAmily, where the comforts of ahome may be realized.
Apply at No. 6 Laight-st.

BOARDING. A PLEAS iNT PARLOR AND BKD-
room may be obtained at Mrs. AUSTIN'S No, 71

East 141h. St., near Union- square. Also, single rooms,

BOABDING-AT NOS. tf, 47 AND 49 EAST
Broadway, for families or single gentleman. E.

BOUTON^

BOARDING-PLE4SANT
BOOMS WITH GOOD

board may he bad at No. 30 Olinton place, comer of
Green- at.

CARD IN BROOKLY'N-AT NO. 192 WASH-
iQEton at . in a delightful situation, eight minutes

from FuUon Ferry, where the eomforts ofa home can be
had ; fine rooms and an agreeable family. Terms mod-
erate ; with breakfast and tea. Beferences given and
required.

SOitRD IN BROOKLYN. A L&RGS. HAND
Eomely furniphed room, to let with board, in a pleas-

ant and convenient Iccation. Also two pleasant ^single
rocma. r he honae ia provided with gas and bath. Ap-
ply at 242 Henry-at., between Amity and Congress sts.

BOARD ON BROO&LYN HEIGHTS.-A
de iRhtful room suitable for a gentleman and wife,

aiao rooms for single gentlemen, may be obtained in a
first-class house with all tbe modem improvements, by
applying at No. 49 Oolumbia-st. References exchanged.

OABD ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS A
private family, occupying tbe biown-stone houie

No 26 Wiilow-st , near Fulton Ferry, have a very few
desirable rooms for gentlemen and their wives, or single
gentlemen. Apply on tbe premises.

BOARD WANTED IN BROOKLYN-FOR A
gentleman and wile. Andreas, stating location, J. W.

A., Box No. 1,639 New-York Post-office.

AGENTLBMAN AND WIVE ABE DESIR-
01 3 of cbtalniDg board in a small private family.

with furnished or unfurnished rooms, in the vicinity of
Henry at , between De;graw-st. and First place. South
Brookljn. Such a family, that can offer pleaaant lo-

cality comfortable home and good society, may address
M. E. B.,BrooU}n.

pOUB SINGLE GENTLBSIBN, DESIRING
5. elegant accommodatloos, will be received in tbe
home of a strictly private family, in one of the pleasant-
eat locations In tiiis City ilurray HUl, opposite the open
ground of the Blind Aa^ lum. No. 14 Boorman-place. Din-
ner at 5, supper at 9 P. M.

HTTCHINS HOUSE NO. 10 WAVERLEY-
piace, five doors weat cf Broadway, oppesite the

New-Tork Hotel, upon the European plan. Single r'Doms
from 50 cents to 75 oents per day. Parlors, with small
rooms attached, reasonable. Mea's at all hours.

HCTCaiNS & waiTIIES, Proprietors.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFbTaND TWO
or thrfe single gentlemen can be accommodated with

board in a respf^ccable lamily residing at No. 47 West
l<;th-st.. (late Amos-st.,) near Waverlaj-place. Bath in
houae.

X"O 19 CMON 64JUARE.-THBEE SUITES OF
1 ^ rooms at the above number to let with board, for the
winter. Persons in search of a good boarding-bouse will
do well to call and examine. Also single rooms. Early
application will secure a first choice.

LARGE FARLORa SECOND STORY,
froEt fn Broadway, three windows and balcony, two

or more bdrooms, bath &c.. private table, heated by
sttam. A desirab'e family will find favorable terms. In-
quire at Smithsonian Bouse.

FrBNISBED LODGING-ROOITl TO LET
at No. 37Cify Hall -place The room isUrpiand airy,

ard suilaMe for two gentlemen, be'njr furiiahed with
tiafii^ beds, which will be well taken care of. Apply aa
abc.\ e.

OlSE on TWO DE.SIRABI.E SriTE* OF
roCBstoIet. n-ith board.at No. 81 F.i3t 21d.st., be-

tiveen 4th and Lsxicgton avs. Dinner at 6 o'clock. Terms
moderate,

X'O 143 EIGHTH-STREET, OPPOSITE
ilTHE MERCANTILE LIBR*RT-Two rlent anl
well furnished rcoma, with or without board, on reason-
able terms ; referesces exchanged.

C03IF0KTABLE HOME, FPKNISHED
rooms and good board may be obtained by a husband

and wife, or by single gentlemen of correct habits, in a
respectable family at No. 17 Bedford at.

SUMMER resorts!
BOAKD ON THE HUDSON RITER.-i

family, consistinfj ofa gentleiaan, wife twochiMrea
and nurse, desire first-class b''ard for a few weeks, at
s irae rleaBatit ocality on the Hudson Riyer, not far from
New-Vork. Ther wish liberal accommodations, and are
wUHde to pay for them. References exchanged, Ai-
drew Box No. 1.079 New-York Post offioa.

ttOVTH ORAHeE^N. X. A FAUILTCA?7 BE
C^accommod&ted with rleaaant zooms and bsard. Ap-
ply to G. HILLS, No. 52 yaaaa-gt.

AGmcum^URAL.
BONE DUST,
FISH GUANO.

For sale by A, LONaETT. No, 34 Olig-tt.

PBRUTIIN eUANO
In onantitiea to suit parchajet*,

for tale by
A. LONSTT. Ne, It OUg-t.

MAPES' NITROGKNIZRD SOFRR<FHOS.
FHATB of LIME, suitable for grain and gran

eripa. and for top-dressing Winter iraia and grass in
laie Sitmmer an?^ Fall.

100 ibE. of this Phoarbate will eiual in effect and last-
ixg power It^ Bs of Peruvian Guano.

. , _ P" >. '."W &
Nitrogemzed Super Phosphate of Lime $1 oa Sfa ot
Mapea' Super- Phosphate of Lime s M 40 M
Fvtaah Super-Phosphate of Lirae 2 80 3S 0*
Aran of the Nitrcgenized Phosphate, togetberwith a

circular containing teatimonials, kr., c". be had, free of
eipenae, on application to CHaSLES V. UAPES-
Vapea' Agricnltnral Impleirent and Seed Warehouae.
Noa. island 134 Naaaau and 11 Beekmanat., New-Tork.

TO SOUTHERN AND WESTERN DE VL-
ER3.-MAPE8' AQRICCLTtTRAL IMPLEMENT

AND SEED WAREHOUSE, Noa. 13] and 134 Nasaau at.
and No. 11 Beekmsn-at., New-Tork The atock includes
all the improved forms of plows, fanning mills, potato
diggers, etc. All kinda of machinery for the culture of
cotton and tobacco, lice. and all crops. Ames i; Son's
shov .is ; hardware of various kinds ; seeda, field, garden
and fiower ; garden seeds raised expressly for this estab-
lishment on the farm of Prof. Jas. J. Uapes.

Fertilizers Guano, Kapea's Nitrogenized Super Phos-
pha^ of Lime. CHARLES T. HiPES,

Nos. 133 and 134 Nasaau and 11 Beekman st.

ONEXHiniTIONATMAPES' AGRICUL-
TTRAL Implement and Seed Warehouae. Noa- laa

acd 134 Naaamu-at., comer of Beekman-st., J. S. Lash's

f)low
attachment, intended to save the plow from break-

ng. aa well as the team and plowman from iojury when
brought in contact with atone, stumps or other impedi-
merta. State and county rights for sale ; by which
manufacturers can realize a handscme profit,

CHAWS PATENT COULTER HARROW-
^A new invention for pulverizing the ground effec-

tually land covering "rain unifbrmly. Call and see it

at No, 45 Tulton-at., National Agricnltural Imolement
Warehouae, TREDWSLL ft PELL.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
LADIES' AMERICAN MAGAZINE,

FOR SEPTEHBBR.
^C'^ ;?*! ai all News and Bookatorea.

ith98 & TOUSET. C!ti,e<a) Ae'rlt,
N^, IZJ Ki'a4,-ct . Niw-Ycrk,

SITUATIOWS WANTED,
_JP^B M AlaB 8.

W^ANTED A SITC viioN ~BT~a' VERT KB-
V (ptc'.abieyiBBK womaa ; ia a first c'a?5 cook and

west excellent bafcer ol brtead and pastry ; ran mak*; * 1

stndaof aonpa jailieaanddeaaeita; ia capable of Ubing
profercbirgeofakitchen. Can be seen st .No. 71 i'ti-
ot , near 6th av.. opposite the Palace Gardena. Tiie beii
of reference ; c in be aecn till engaged.

VJJ.VfiTED COOK'S SITUATION BY A RE-
' ar^tab:e Froteetanc German irl ; ia a nuoerior
wafhei and ironet ^ wages $7. Also by an exp-rieaoed
I "otestaat airl, at nurae, or to do chamberwork aud
waitiEg: ran take full charge of a.n infant Apply at
*K8Li!.Y'( tcleei Female Ofljce, -N'o. 292 4th av., new
2-d-sl^ bach has gool Cityjefcrence^
WANTED-A 8lrUATlb'N,"BT A RESPECTABLEvv young wcuan, to do chambtrwork and sewing, or
fine wasbii].<; in ^ private famiyi will be found fully
cnmpetert: KLe need apply but rrapectable ftmUies.
Can be seen for two dass. at No. 20a fieter-Bt., top floor,
front room, Haa the best of City reference.

WANI^D-BtTa SMART, TlDT,~RESPEcfABLE
ycvng wcman, a aituaticn as cook, waher and iron-

er ; understands pastry, biscuit, bread and aonp making ;

wonld dechamberwork, waiting or aewing ; best refer-
ences : no objections to country. Call at No, 510 Broad-
way, third

fioor^

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WDMAM, WITH
excellent City reference, a situation as chambermaid

and waitress ; takes cbtfrge of tbe silver and dining-room:
ilao a oook ; understands meats and poultry, baking and
pastry ; does up linen in style -, wages $6 and $B. Call at
No. 216 East 23d St.

-= -r

m
Sf

WANTED BT A TOUNU MARRIED WOM tN Of
gfod educatien,ati'ati n m^ housekeeper in soms

resnectab> familv ; w>^uMhave noobje=ti:/n to going in
tJ e COULI- -, arid i* C'ccttaary would bo willioif to t-ike
charged' . U1td acticg as gr.vernsjs. Address Mrs.
W., Box .:.i.. 14J. Ti .-iif.v uffic;. for one week.

WANTKW-BY 4 HIG3LT RESPECTABLE GER-
maofi; 1 a aitration in City or country to cook,

waahand i<c-i?. ; uideratsnda all kinHs of meats, soups,
game. Ac, is also a beautiful baker of cakes and pastries,
is an excellent washer and ironer. Apply at No. 4H
Broadway, up stairs^

TnTED^T arespectable SCOTCH. PROT-
estant young woman, a situation as cook,washer and

ircner, or general housework, or chamberwork and wait-

ing ; understands pastr}, bread and biscuit. Good ref-

erence. No ..bjections to the country. Call at No. 610
Broadway, third floor.

VETaNTBD-BT A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO
vT man, a situation : ia a very good plain cook, and an
excellert waaher and ironer ; is a very good baker ; wil-
ling and obliging! has tbe beatof City rtference. Can
be seen at her last place. No. 126 2d av. , near 8th-st.

ANTED SITUATIONS FOR TWO MOST RE-
ipectaMe girls ; the one aa cook, washer and ironer,

and the other as chambermaid, waitress, and plain
sewer, or Is willing to make herselfgenerally useful. Ap-
ply at No. 3 Myrtle-avenae, Brooklyn.

WANTBD-BY an ENGLISH YOUNG WOMAN,
a situatifn as nnne and seamstress, or cham>er

maid and waitreas ; also, by an English woman, a> first-
class cook. Good references given. Apply at No. 7
nth St , near Broadway,

ANTED A SITUATION AS SKAIISTRE33, TO
work by the week ; nnderstanda all kinda of family

sewing and dressmaking, and operates with a se ving
machine. Address SEAMSTRESS, Union-square Post-

olBce^

WANTED A SITUATION A3 CHAMBSRHAIO
and waiter, (is a good waaher and ironer,) by a very

competent girl, who lived 3}i yean in ber last place.
Call ai No. esfth av., secoid fl or.

ANTED BT A R&SFECTABLE WOHAN, A
situation as cook, washer and ironer ; can give

gord City reference from ber last place. Apply at No.
341;^ 2d av., between 21st and 22d-sts.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT GIRL A SIFUA-
tion as nurse and seamstress, or light chambermaid.

Good City reference. Call at No. 181 7th -ay., between
sad and 23d SiB top floor.

WANTED-A SITU*HON BT A GOOD PR0TE8T-
ant cook ; understands cooking in all its braccfaes,

and can give the best of reference. Apply at No. 149
Grand- tt., upstairs.

FOR SALE.

W

GSJipOD FRENOHa eERMARa SCOTCH, KNG-
riisb, Irish, and every other kind of servant*, together

irith an Engilsb, French and German first class oook,
say be obtained at the offices Net. 13 and 14 Bible House,
SCi-et., between Sd and <tb avs. A lady In attendaaes.
yfanah and Oemaa langaaget spoken.

... MAlLjBg.
WANTED-BTA SMART MAN, A SITUATION
vv as gardener, who is a jflractical hand at the raising
and forcing of all sorts of fruit and vegetables, under-
stands the care of green and hot-house plants, hot and
cold graperies, the planiing and pruning of fruit trees:
is twelve years in th's country and about thirty-eight

J
ears old : can come well recommended. Call, or ad-
ress T L , Gardener, at Dalrymple & Co 's Seed-store,

No. 12 Exchange place, Jersey City, near the .Terry, for
one week.

W~AI(TED-i SITUATION, BY A YOUNG MAN,
as coachman and groom : can also act as waiter to

any respectable family who will employ him ; he also
will take tbe management of a kitchen garden. He only
baa been a few mouths from the old country, and has the
best recommendations as to honesty, sobriety and care-
fulness. Address A. B. C-, Box No. 209 Times Office.

WANTED-BY A HARD-WORKING. RESPEfJT-
able young man. a situation as coachman, gardeaer

orgrocm; is wiUiLgtowork on a farm, milk cows, and
make himself useful ; understands each capacity very
well, as best references can certify ; wages moderate.
Call or address COaCHMAN, No. 610 Broadway, third
flcor, for two days.

W"anted A SITUATION AS COACHMAN BY
a single man, who perlectly understands his busi-

ness in the care and treatment of horses, and is a good
groom and steady driver, and is willing to make himself
generally useful. Can be recommended from his last

employer. Can be seen at the ftniM Office for 2 or 3
days; or addrtsa a note to Box No. 205 Times Office.

ANTBD-A CLERKSHIP. iN A MERCANTILE
or commercial house, by a young man 30 years old ;

can furnish gcod refcrencea, and will devote his whole
energy to the intereatof hla employer, at a moderate
compensation. Address G, W. C. Box No. 106 Tiines

Office^

Y\rANTBD-A SITUATION BY A MARRIED MiN
V V without incujcbravce, as coachman and garden-
er ; has good recommendations ; would like to meet a
familv where a permarent situation wonld be expected,
as he is not fond of changing. Address T. C, Bsx No,
208 riir.ej Office.

WANTED A SITUATION, BT A SOBER,
steady man, aa plain gardener ; understands the

care and management of horses : ia a good anc carefal
driver; will be found obliging and willing to make him-
self generally useful. Address R. T., Box No. 196 Times
Office.

WANTED A COOK OR PORTER'S SITUATION,
by a smart, active, colored young man, in a hotel,

restaurant or bosrding-house. No objection to the coun-
try. He is fully experienced, and haa the best of City
reference. Wages a secondary olv-ct. Apply at No. 292
4;h av., near 22d-8t., for two da;s,

ANTED-A SlfuIfldN BT A RESPECTABLE
young man who un'ierstands taking care of horses ;

or can work a garden ; the beat of reference can t>e had
from his last emplo^'er. Addreas C. ., Box No.]2io
Times O ffice, for two days.

W'ANTED. A YOUNG MAN WHO HAS BEEN
three jeara in a i?entieni?.n'afurniB;:ing store would

like a situation aa clerk in the ab3ve business, or in
a faccy or cry goods store, wholesale or retail. Salary
modeiate. Addreaa P. McSVOV, No, M May,

\VJ*NTED A GENTLEMAN IS DESIROUS OF
TV obtaitiing a situation, aa ^'ardenerfora man whom
he can recoiuimend as capable, honest and industrious,
and fully underetands his business In every department.
Apply to B, H. S , Nos . 18 and aOYegey-st., New-York.

WANTED A SlTUA'nON BY A FRGTESTiNT
soung man as coachman and plain gardener : ia

willing to make himself generally U3ef*:l ; hss satisfac-

tory reference for ateadinesa and industry. Addrssa T.
B., Box No. 212 lis-iM Office.

W' ANTED-A SITUATION AS 0OACHMA6,riND
gaidener, bv a roExried man. with good City refcr-

encea ; no objection to go a short distance in the cxtatry.
Address T. C, Box No. 828 Times Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS WAITER RT N
Engliabm>n. single. Kid with gaol City reference.

Apply, personally or by letter, to C. W , at Mr. B<><A-
ham's, Ko, 69 East ]3tb-st., near Broadway.

HELP WANTED.
WANTED-A BOY IN A HARDWARE STORE.

Must be well recommended for honesty, anl not
afraid to work ; one just from schocl. who resiles with
his parents, prefstred. Address 0. W., Box No. 126
Times Office.

JANTED-A GIRL TO DO GSNXRAL HOUSE-
work, wasting, ironing and plain cooking ; also, a

clumbermaid. Desitable place (or good^girls. Apply
frrm 8 to 10 to-day and to-morrow at Wall-st-Feny,
Brooklyn, to the Notary Public. JOHK BBAIMERD.

WAIITBD-KieHT
OR TEN TOCHTO WEN, WITH

$tf toSlOO, to engage in areryatfeand profitable
business. With energy and enterprise Ihey can make
sioo to $200 par month. AsptyU N.Mi Broadwar.
Boom No. 6.

WANTED A GROCER'S CLERK, BAR EEEPICR
and porter. Inquire, for three days, of P. H. Ri ID,

East New-Tork, 1 ong Island.

GROCERIES_& PROVISIONS.
IMPORTANT TO ~ETERTBODY.'"

WO bbla. Refined White and Tellow Sunn, WbolesaU
and Retail, at Refiner's prices.
600 bbls. New-Orleans Molassef, eheaser Uian as

house in New-tork.
IMO bbls. choice Family Flour, fntn 9t noarards.
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, FLOUR and SPICES

tbr tbe million, at tbe baimense establishment of
THOS. K. AGNEW, (Suooeasorto J. O. FowlerA Co..

Nos. 260 Greenwich and 8t Miurar at*.
GOODS DEUVBSEB FREE.

w

AFRICAN GINGER
Of prime quality, in lots to suit buyers, for sal" low, byARCHaR & BULl, No 117 Water St.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

Ornci; of Commissiokirs or Phots, Ho. 69 Sduth-st (New York, Aug, 12. 13&1 iIVOTICE IS HEREBY tUTKN TH\T ON
i^and Bfterthis date all iratter excavated from the
allpa of the City, or river opp-aite, muat be deplted on
or weat of the island or ahoa' known ai Oyater Island,
blEg south of Bedloe'a laland. By order of the Board.

H. PERKINS, Secretary.

A k^' K^^fS^^ P-t^J.^*^ CLAIMS AGAINST
xXthe estate of Peter A. Bntton.ofCanandaigua N. Y.,
are rejueated to present them to the aaslgnees, on or be-
fore the 1st day of September next.

WKLLINRTON CLAPP,WM. H. LEE,
Kiw- Yo?.K. Aug. 12, 1859, Assignees.

F:>I-ASTIC
CORDS, WIRES, BRIDS AND

JROSPENDERS.-Cases cf theae flbFiSof p"'nt vu"
aaniied rubber are being constantly imported for sale in
if.rijunction wit ti all my own manrfactures. None of the
iW ve ircoda can be legally sol* in the UnitM states witb-
li; C3 flt.Cti. BOHAtE H. )>tT.

K-o. 32 cr;^^dc-^^

THE ABBBT B8CATB FOR SAI.B.
^yU^** *"ot of land and the baildlngl thereoB, kMwm

(8 Tbe i bbey,<'toanded by tbe 11th and IMh are. ud
jOlst and 102d eU . In tbe City oi New Tork, and also all
the land under water lying weat of tbe llth-av. Tbree-
fourtbs nf the purchase money may remi^ on bond and
mortgage.
APi^lyto SAM'L. H. ADCE,

Szeentor of F. Weber,
.^ T ... n _ Sdav., comer East Mth- St.
C. J. & X. De Witi, Attorneys,

No. 68
NjssB-3_U New-Tork.

FOR 8AI.E-A WELL-BUILT DOUBLE HOUSE,
four-story brick, 36 feet front all improvemenM, near

CooMr Institute. Also, a first-class house to exchange
'",este,n lands, and a small, convenient boose for sale

or to let Also, a flret-elass bouse on OarroU-park, Brook-
lyn, ard several others to let and for sale. Applv at No.
2 Pine-it. JOHN BRAlNERD.

POK SAr.E IN BROOKLTN, IN HAWDON-ST.,A between Fulton-av. and Hanson-place. 66 tttt north
fiom Hansen- place, oneol tbe first. class three story and
basement homes, with all tbe modem improvements,
cheap ; terms easy Inquire for T. B, JACKSON, on tbe
premiaes. before 7 P. M.

For" 8AI.E OR TO .LET, FURNISHED-Till the 1st of May, with immediate possession, house
No. 312 2d-av., very pleasantly situated a short distance
above Btuyvesant square ; tbreettora brown-stonefront,
replete with every conyenience. For particnbtfs and
cards to view, apply to E. H. LUOLOW k CO., 14 Pine St.

For" SAtE A~FIB8T-CLA88r"FOUB^ST0RY,
hih-Bioop. brown- stone house. 26x6K, in Weat 14th-

st . f cco painted throughout Also, a splendid country
mansion, with lOO acres of land, ont-buildings, and fruft
o' all kiods. To 'et, a four story, high atoop houae. in
Weat 24th- St. Inquire of F. 8. BOYD, Ho. 69 West
35th-et.

FOR SAI.B AT REA80NABI.B TERMS-A
well built tbne-story brick bonse; two small bouses,

stable, &c., and three lots of ground at the south comer
of Mesemle and Smith sts . Brooklyn, K. D. Inquire at
A. VLGELET'S. No. U WUUam-st.. opstain, N. T.

FOR 8AI.E OR BXCBANGE-A HINDSOHE
up-town property, on Murray Hill. Will be ex-

changed for improved property in Harlem Tillage. Ad-
dreas M. M.. Box No 105, Harlem Post-office.

CON8UI.TIMe ENOINEBRS AND SUR-
TSTa>RS We are prepared to take charge of sur.

yrys, engineering job*, Ac., in the City and yieinity of
New-Tore, and to place parties at once on the field.

Also, prepared to famish speoifieatiena, plans and eeti-
matea as to the eon of proposed pnblio improyementa,
raUways,*e. A. 8. ft A. G. WHITON. Wo. 3a PIne-st.

TO &ET.
gV KJERV-TVO OmoU OR THB THIBI)
* ton, Irantiiic the Puk, la flM nms BaUdlac, At-
liyattlieTtmssOfflet.

ToniiET WITH'sTE*DT POWKBr3~FLOOR8
60x73 fett, in tbe bnilding now being erected on tbe

southwest corner of Elm and Petri ati, Poswssion will
be given abont the middle of September, nieie rooms
each have twenty-five large windows, and wiU be aa
light as any rooms in the City built for mannfaotnring

Sorposes.
They are well adapted for printing offices, aa

:ey have a large fireproof yanit for plates. They are
heated by steam ; also, have two steam noist-ways. For
terms and puUculars inquire of A. OAHPBELL, reu of
No. 43 Centre-t.

TO I<BASB.-4HB UrPKS fAST ur TK( im-
itory white marble bnUding, No. Kl Broadway. Tb*

Int lot i( 300x91 tset. Ttaeothenaradividedlntoafrcnt
%id rear building with an entnudoe both from Broadway
radllereer-it.,aBdabolitway onKercer-it Itbaabeea
oeenpied ftr the last ilz yean by Mr. Waterbnry'a Oabl-
se( Fomltaia Wareroomi. For fbrtber InfiirmaUon. an-

a^WlL TATLtHt, No. W Bnnlwu. c (e JOHB
TliOB. Ko. aai Brodw>y,

TO Z<ET THE SMALL THREE-STORY AND
basement brick bouse No. 140 Weet 47tb-8t, near

Broadway, baying hot and cold water and gu throngh-
ont, with bath and other modem improvements, ana a
large yard ; convenient to cars and stages. A very de-
sirable honse and cheap rent, viz : $460. Also, the furni-
ture (rosewood and mahogany) for sale at half ita yalae,
for cash. Inquire on the premises without delay.

in tbe best manner ; worubooi for light mannbctorlDf
purpoies in No. 208 William and No. 113 Naitaa-it. In-
qoire of M. J.GILHOOLY, Wo 78 NuMw-it.

TO rSV OR FOR SAI.E-THREE HOUSES,
Mos 145, 163andie5Bast39tbBt., between 2d and 3d

avs. These bouses are biah stoop, broim stone, baae-
ment, and have all the modem improvements. Inquire
of ASH ft NIOHOLLS, No 183 WiUiam-tt, or of Mrs,
NICHOLLS, Mo. 181 East 39th st.

HoilBit
TO UE* IIBAR BLADISON-FARK.

The l-story, broim-stone, Kngliah basement honss
No. 45 East 23d-at., wiU be rented ki a good tenant. II
baa all the modem ImpiOTomenti and la in superb order.
{V>r a pbysidaii the bouse aod sltaation li veir derin-
Ms. ApplytoC. 0.fcH.M.TABEB.Ho.WWaU-t.

TO 1.EA8E THE THBEE-BTORT AND BiSB-
ment brick honse No. 90 West 32d-Bt containing 11

rooms, marble mantle, gas fixtnres, all in perfect order.
Rent to arf8ponslbletenant$660;p''B8esaionimmediate!y.
L quire of P. F SMITH, No 36 Warren^t., or of RAT-
NOB ft BLACKWILL, Wo. 1.129 Broadway.

TO IiET THRBE-STOBT HIGH-STOOP BRIOK
house No. 27 8ehermerhom-st.. between Conrt and

Clin'on sts.. Brooklyn ; possession Sept. 15 ; rent $600
per annum, inclnding handsome gas fixtures aind beater.
Address No, 108 Wall-st Box No. 2,612.

TO liBT THE STORE NO. 16 WALKER ST , 50
by 22 feet ; it is in a good location for any kind of

business, or for a dining saloon, or far a tailor's or cloth-
ing atore ; a good show window. Apply to M. DORAN,
OP the premises.

TO I.ST OR FOR SAI.E A FOUR STORT
and basement brick house. 25x60, lot 25x100. desirably

situated in Henry- St., Brooklyn, midway between Fulton
and Wall st. Ferries. For paiticnlars inquire or address
F. W. BOKBE. No. 57 Soath-at., New-Tork,

TO liET A FOUR STORY ENGLISH BASEMENT
house, with all the modern improvements, situated in

9th at., between eth and 6th-avs : rent $1,200 ; possession

given
immediately. Apply to D. APPLBTON ft CO.,

los. 346 and 348 Broadway.

WBI.I.ING HOUSE TO liBT.-A FIRST-
class three- story brick house. No. 97 West 20th- st.,

has been painted throughout and put in perfect order.
Bent seSO per annnm and Croton tax. Apply to U. HEW-
DMCK3. No. 77 Broad-t.

PARK-BOW STORE TO I.EA8E.-TH1:
modern built five story store, No. 29, opposite the

fountain, to let, with front and rear entrances, hoistway,
ftc, &c.

COUNTRY RESJHPEWCES.

FOR SAI.E AT NIAGARA FALLS, ON THE
C;aN.DIAN BIDE A.bout 11 acres of land, situated

directly opposite Goat Island, and near Table Rock, com-
manding a splendid view cf tbe Horse-Shoe and Ameri-
can Fells, and up and down Niagara River. AS there is

noplaceintbecivili/ed world that can compare with
Niagara Falls, for the wondeifol beauty and magnifi-
cence of its scenery, 'his property is one of the finest
situa ions in the world for a gentleman's country-seat.
For further particulars, aaoly to HOMBR MORGAN,

No. 3 Metropclitan Bank Building, Pine-st.

BEAUTIIFEI. PI..ACE FOR BAiTe OR
exchanee for City property, at Nyack, on the weat

aide of the Hudson 26 milea from the City of New Tork
by steamboat or Railroad, known sa the old Conklin
Place, ccniaining aeven a;;r?s cf land, ail in a atate of
crUivation, part of which ia laid out beautifully: very
good houae and out. houaes and a great variety of fruit,

Theplace muat be seen to be appreciated. For particu-
lars apply tT J. CROWEN, NO. 699 Broadway, or ta
Mr. tALES, land Agent, Nyack.

FOR8AI.E A COUNTRY SEAT, OOUPRISINO
about 80 acres of fine land, rary pleasantly situated,

commanding views of the Soand and surrounding
country ; bouee 46 feet square, ii fine or^er ; farm-house
and all other outbuildings; fruitof all kiniJs. Yeryetsy
ofaccessby New-Haven Railroad or steamboats, being
only 20miresf>om City Bail, For (urtber particulars,
address Box 655 Post office.

A BOUSE TO I.KT :T SOUTH ORANGE,
N. J Furnished if i--- .red, new modem bnilt, con-

taining 12 rooms, with la '>ed garden cultivated, beau-
tiful location, very health near dep6t. eMy communi-
cation : posressIoB immediately : board taken for rent,
with small genteel fkmilgr. Apply to DEEBING, No. 31
Cortlandt St.. New-York.

ANTED TO BUT FOR CASH-A COUNTRY
place within abont one hoar (Tom City Hall by rail-

road or steamboat, with agood honse and other Improve-
ments in good order, and from two to twenty acres of
land. Address C. P. E., Box No. 888 Poat-offlce, New-
Tork,

FARMS.

FOR SAIiE-A FARM OF 97 ACRES, AT BTZ,
Westcbeiter County, situated two miles N, W. from

W. E. R. Dipftt, in a fine and improving neighbor-
hood, on the white Plains turnpike. It is under good
enltlTitlon, has fine aiiple and rear onfaard, and extsa-
ive vegetable anl fruit garden.
There are two dwelling bonses, a large bam, eattle

(tablet, and other buildings, which were all buOt within
two years pait. The price for tbe property, including
cattle, horses, agricultural implements, houiefamiton,
ftc, is $26 000. Terms will be made easy.
Address H. H. CORNING, on tbcpremises, or at Wo,U

Bonth-et,, New-Tork. .

FARMS-BBAUTIFITL OOUNTBT RESIDCNOBS.
TiUage Houses, Building Sites, ftc, for sale in and

near Madison and Morristown. Thirty farms, contain-
ing from 10 acres op to :0( aces. Thess darms are very
good ones. Four very beautiful country residences, new-
ly buiIt,SLBd worthy the attention of any who are desirous
of something attractive. Several good vlUage bonses and
lots, and building sites. A full description ofttU the s,id

properties may be seen at BAILLT ft HUNTING, No.
16 John-f t, New-Tork, or on the subscriber, at Madison,
Bonis Ccunty, Near-Jersey, near the dep6t.

S. O. BUNTING, Waverley House.

COUNTBT SEAT FOR SAI.B AT NEW-
Haven, CouUm the proi;>erty known as tbe residence

cf tbe late Prof. D. Olmsted, situated in Tork-square,
Xew-Haven, within ten minutes* walk of the oentro of

the City ; the house ia built in the very best style, with
all modem Improvements : the grounds, eomoriaing
about 17 lots, aro elegantly laid cut. and in the highest
state of cultivation For further particulars, apply to

HOMER MORGAN, No. 3 Metiopoiitan Bank Building,
Pire-st.

FOR SAI.E A FARM OF EIGHTY ACRES, SITU-
ateSJj miles from dSpfit at Morrijtowa, N. J. The

location is high, and commands an eitanalve view ; the

neighborhood good ; the land well adapted to fruit grow.
ing, and has a fine orchard of grafted fruit of apples,
neara and 1.COO peach trees. The house ia in good order ,

For full particulara. Inquire of S. EDDT ft CO., No. 51

Liberty- st.

FOR SAX.E-FAfcMS, COUNTRY AND VILLAGE
realaencea and aitea in Bergen County, N. J^ and

Rockland, Orange and Westcheefer Countiia, N. T Ac
ceaalble by nver and railroad. For maps and nartlcn-

laraacply at the real estate agency of Sli.AS SEY-
MOUR, Conaulting Engineer and General Agent, No.
271 Broadway, >ew-York.

PROPOSALS.
izEVPORT AND HOL-tlDBlL, TURNPIKE
IVCOUPaNF. Proposaawill be received fir Kradlog
s turnpike from Keyport to Eolmdel, 6'i mllt'a, with
culverts and bridgee, till Thursday, 80i7t 1, nert.
P^ana and aivcificationa can be seen by calling on AL
i-Rtly NADlNO.lag.. Keyport. K. J.

K.lE. I.EilHOOK, Se;re;.ry.

AUCnOW BALES.
B, Wnfloir, Aiutioneer.

A U01I0N MOTIOB-F0BEC1.0SUBE 8U.E
ABousebold foinitnre at auction, by B. WiLauN.
THIS IDaT. (F'iday,) Angnat i. at lOH o'clock,

the enHre eenlenti of the large fire-story real

deiee,Vo. 270 14tb-st, between 8n and tbava..the(
whole of which is really the finest offered at public sale

for many years. , . ,

Parlors- Contain yards of superior velvet carpets,

three
- ^.- .--....

most .

cnalra. fuiu,.,ju^i, uk .i w.w.. , -
",'j ki a

wood reception and arm chairs, covered in gold, Diae,

crimson and maroon aaiin ; rosewood secretary bookcase,
lined with silk and satin wood ; three soud rosewood
centre-tat lea, with rich statuary marble tope ; expensive-
ly- csrved rosewood pier, sofa and side tables, three oonly
rcsewood etageres, with marble tops, glass doors, ftc ,

importsd expressly for tbe owner ; ladies* rosewood work
tables, brnnxe and ormolu clocks, elegant china vasrs,
with tbe moBt chaste and expensive landacapei, painted
to order in France ; magnificent Frencb plate pier glass,
with ri-b and heavy gold frame;' heavy embroidered
lace window cnrtaina and oornlces, large and extensive
variety of oil paintings tbe who forming a very pleas
ing oolIectioD ; superior rosewood pianoforte, foU 7 oc-
tave,elrKantcaa>, finished all round, inlaid plate, and
richly sei. with keys of real pearl, being a valuable in-
atmment : rosew eod piano stool, covered in satin, with
an elegant and costly embroidered cover.
Dining-room Rich velvet tapestry cwpet, in good

order; solid extensi''n- table, marble-top fancy tables;
mirrors, chairs. In haircloth, together with all the raby
a> d crystal cat glasa-ware, wines champagnes, tum-
blers, goblets and decanters to match; nch china tea
and dinner sets, coatly silver ware, tea and dinner ser-
vice, aalvtra, cake baskets, castor*, eoflbe and tea urns,
apoona, forka, liquor stand, superior table cntlerF, mar-
ble pitchers, ftc. Aleo rosewood and mahogany bed
rocm furniture in great variety, beds and bedding, ftc. .

Pun ft OoLi, Anctloneers

teas, sugsrs. bntt , hard, c^ee, apices, fixtures, counter,
ftc. THOMAS MURPHTjAhoroey for Mortgagee.

Sheriff's sale of diving bell, at 10^ A. U., at the
corntr of Pearl and Water sts.

GEORGE ATWATER, Depnty-Bberiff.

H. T. I.EEba. Auctioneer.

AJL.ARGB BAI/E THIS DAY OF RICHHOUSEHOLD FURNlrURB.-HENRT T. LEDS
willsell, THIS DAT, all tbe eontenu of tbe dwelting-
honae No. 30 7th-at., commencing at 10^ o'clock. The
houae is elegantly fumisbed tbrougbout, and contains
evrrythlng that is necessary for afirst-clats private resi-
dences, .also- two full 7- octavo piano fortes very su-
perlor instrumenta.

. _ , Wh. WiniRs, Auctioneer,IM, SBLik , TaiS b*T, AT i 0>CI.OCK,
- at No. 414 Oanal-st., thefumitnn,fte.,of aa story

home, elegant earpeti, oil-eloths, French, cottage and
other twdsteads ; hair, spring and other mattrenes : beds
and bedding, dining room and kitehen famitnre, ftc.

J. P. MoKTOOHaaT, Auctioneer.

MEDICAL.
Siw^-iSFMCTiDlDIsiAiiES ABI BUbT.*~' cated from the lyiteB by tbe ose of TMMsSTrS
l. or a." Fall paiticnlars wUi be Ibaad ta a* hMk
entitled Htman FraOty, or PAyswJogical ZTt
Price 35 eenu. To be bad of Dr. BaBKOW. Ba.^M
Bleeckor St.. New-Tork. Sent ITee of poatam tas-w
part of the Union. Boldalsoby

aw
F C. WBLL8 ft 00.,

,..., No. 115 Franklin it., New-Tark.
!? , APOTHEC4RIES' HAli,

__Coraer cf Pineapple and Fulton sta , Breoklyia. W. T
IMPURITY OF CROTOn'waTBR:

Keep inyour bouse for CONSTANT nSK i,.i. ,_ "fHE CORDIAL COwlc BlTTBBi^
*

'*".^'U "1*^^* .*''. bad-effecta produoedfrem the-
us. or the Croton^r to

it.jP||nt''.tat2S*;?nOrt
CUBE ALL CISBAkES OF THE BOWELS,
ALL IMPURITIES FROM THE BLOOD

and keep the digestive organs ani-re and bealtky. Tbcv
are the safest remedy iaase. and can be badataay Aruac-
list's, grocer's, or bar in the City, or at

8. STXINFXLD'B, Wo. 70NMaan-st.. -?
Bole Agent tor the United aialea.

CHARIiES D. HAMMOND. H. D.
Papil of BiooaD, of Paris, and also of Pratsaaon Qia-

aocHABand TAumnii Hon.of tbis Olty.eontlnasi ia be
consulted on all Disease* of a Private Batoia, Sperasa-
torrhoea. ftcftc., at No. 61 Bleecker-*t., afewdaasa
ea*t of Broadway. CompUeated eas^, inelndliw Baref-
nloni, Vercnrial andChronic affectioBS. skillfldly treated.
Offiee bonirs fhim 9 to 3 and 6 to 9. rnrmlTilliiM bi
the vrineipal language!.
Dr. HAimosn baa recently published a New aai leaOy

Important Work, on the cure of locai DzniLnr (HfW-
matorrhcea) and ita resnlts, including all Nerraa* Af-
fections, by an entirely new, original and
meChod. Price $1. U. B. postage ladnded.

wi

AfiO^^A^^* BOOTS, VHOBS AND BRO.
rtri/UGANS at aootion on THURSDAT. Aug. 18, at
ie3 o'clock A.M.attheston of J.F DaviaftCo..No
66 Beekman st. Frefth, icasonable goodi for City and
comtry trade.

MUSICAL.
FIAW08 FOR SCHOOLS AIR} SEKIWARIBa.

CHIOKBRIRQ db SOBS'
NKW 80ALK, LABOE 8XVIN-00TAYX FIAKOB.

Frlee. 1300. Waieroom* Wa. t Broadway, Hew-^teat

DARJO. LESSONS UPON THIS PCHtHiAB IB-
"trameot given at a low rate, at the papiP* reeidenai
if desired. B^ld and Oiorongh progre** goarantaed.
TheadTerUaerhaahadKime year*<experieneeiBtaaak
Ing. Addr*TEACHEB.BoxNo. M5IViaisOaea.

VHB DRiecm FATBNT FIAHO-FORVBt
Are all of the full leale of 7-oatavaa. The most ena

rieneed workmen, the greatest po'fection of meooamoal
kiH, and tbe beet laaioned auterials are employaS ta

their manofactnre.
They are Fonstraeted on a solid irODftaoie or bedplala,

estiren separata from the caae, thus relleriag the cai&
onnd-boards and all the wood- work from Hie strain S
the strings, making them mndi more solid and eDduring,
There an two sounding boards, arranged aa theae of a
iolln, giving three time* the amoont of vibrating n-

face found in any other piano ; which being free from tiu
strain of the strings baoomes man t onoroos, and pantm
their TibratloBs aa the pianos become older, Tbeir aon-
straction is the most simple and seientifio, and they art
the most udnring and fall-toned piano* ever taade
Otdl and see Ouaa, at WM. HAIL ft BOWi,^^New store. We. 6U Broaawav,

Between Spring and Prlaawtt!,

WONDSRFUI, EHFROTEaCEMT St
GRAND PIANOS.

BTBDTWAT ft SONS invite artists and lbs yabite i

general to eall and examine their newly-inventea OVMJtr
STRINGGBAWD PIANO, whieh. for power and oaaltty
of tone, is pronooneed nperior to any other grand plana
by all who have examined it, among wbaoi are tbe be<S
musical Jndges of the ootmtry, snob aa R. OOLDBEOK.
TH, HAGEN, (Ed, of the Muttad KrvityiJ V. 0. wir.T.
W. A. KING, W. MASOW, B. 0. TOllt, H. A. WOL-
LXNHAUPT, A. H. WOOD, O. SAAB, and many etban,

STXHTWAT ft>Na,
KaiwfaeterCTi, Wo*. M andM Walker-*t, Weaa-Tert.

CniOKRKINS dk BONBa
kawufaoturebb of

brand, sqitabe akd upright pianoa,
warerooms. Wo. 694 BroV wav.

Q. ft SONS have been awarded 35 prise medals ta Vu
tapencrity of their raaanfsctare for the seat 3t yaata.

ALSO fob bale,
MABOW ft HAMLIN'S SUPERIOB

MELOD:<ONS AWg BARMONIUKB
For parlors, ehorohea, reetries and lodges,

_ At wholesale and retaM.
PIANOS TO BENT,

J. 91. PEI,TON<
Not. Ml and 843 Broadway, New-Terk,

First^clus PUNOS. MELOOEGNS and HARMO-
NIUMS fully warranted, at the lowest prices. PIANOS
and HELODXONS to let or sold on installments.

IMMENSE SACRIFICB-ASUPBRB PIANO
For cash only,
Warrantei,

At No. 1S5 West Broalway. _^
BIBI.E-HOUSE PIANO W.'VREROO.IIS.
Improved new scale 7-octaTes, at S20C, $:n. and 33C0,

T. H. OBAMBERa. Bible Home, Aator-plaaa,

PIANOS,
niBI.ODSONS AND ORGAHS.-

The Horace Waters' Piano* and Melodeoai, fa*

depth parity of tone and darablHty, are unsarpaased.
Prices reasonable. Second hand Pianos and Meiodeoa*
from $25 to $150. Piaaos and Melodeors to rent. Month-
ly m>ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS,
Agent, No. 333 Broadway. TisnaioiriALS-" The Horace
Waters' Pianos are known aa among the very t>est.*'

Evangelist,
" We can spetak of their meiita from per-

sonal knowledge." CArii-rtaFi Intelligmcrr.
' Waters'

Pianos and Melodeons challenge eomparison with the
finest made anywhere in the ooontry." i/an JoumdU

LIGK'TB dk BRADBT7RT~MAinTFA0T^BERS OF GRAND AND SQUAPj) PIANO-FOBTES-
Ccnstructed with all the improvements mndseive ie

(uperiority of tsne, touch and darabiUtv, and to any r-
iralred style of farnitsre. An exieoaive SMortmeet
always on saSe at tceir Warerooms and Office, No. 1Z>
Broome-s t. : alsi, at their IMiitat. No. a Oortlandt-sL

AS3 PIANO-FORTE FOR S200 IF AP-
PLIED for immediately, magnificent rosewcod, 7-

octave. Kanufactured by old-efitab'i3>ed City makers of
30 years' experienee. fully warranted, rouud comers,
iron frame, splendid tone and touch, was selected by a
competent judge. Arply at tbe residence No. 293 Maii-
soD-at., near Montgomery.

G"oi.D
ItnOAI. GRAND AND SQUARE FI<

AN08. STEDTWAT ft SONS, No*, 82 and 84 Wa&.
er-st.. Bear Broadway, New-Tork, have alwavs reccHVd
tbe first premium where and whenever in cqmpetitici
iritb the best soakers of Boston, New-Tork, FhiladelpU*
and Baltimore. Every plane ararracted (or Uiree yeua.

FRENCH PRIVATE HSDICAI. INBTf-
TUTE.

DE. LkOOSTK, OF PARIS, CURES
At No. (U Broadway.

By tbe new Frencb method.
All isecret Diatasea. Weaknuse*.

And Female Affections.
Hours from 11 to 4 and 7 to 8 every day.

R. WATSON HASa FOR A liONO WmaJM
of yeaia. eonfined bis attention to diseaaea ( a aa>-

talndaaa. In which be baa Inated a v^-rw- -JyTyif-
caaes wl% a sneoeas which has von Ibr tSm vStm^
denoe ottbe public. The remedies an mild.

" ^'^
i* ao Interruption to bnsineas. Dr. WaTBOH SMaSaa
patleBia in separate emsulttng rooms, from 5 A-KS?
JSiiJi^o- " "<a*t-. aaeo^ bloA *tf

HrramLiT ib^ortant t both aziBa.
_ Lbarriedawd biwgue, nrHKALramnB
BAJE.-DB. LABMONT'S ^4B&L0WD0W AK
NBWjrOBK MEDrOAf ADVI8b'aWd1E?ML_
BuDE, aoth edition. OrerMOpagea. Ximui. aluUi. a>*a.1
one bm^red aieatrotyped esKra^a.^nieeU, mSh^ by Wa. A. Townaend ft Co., WoTm MtStt^i, San
Bnadwar. Among it* omitent* i* ftaAaatosBysfAa
(exaalergaiiaeftbemale and leoiale, aDtlMtorud weabease*; iateat disoovMl** In rapeaA
^enan Boapital rraeUoe ; anaska, (advarfieraapkati
caetfpt* and apeclflo* -, the author's aneavaled TiSm^^
JidMi traatmmt. At Wo. 047 B -wdw^, a itahi.

9 A. M. to a. and g to 8 evening.

'O CHARGE UNI.ES8 CURED. BB. B^
IBETT eaa be eonsulted with eonfidesiee on aftnto

li*eaBea,at hi* old-eetablished olSoe, Wo. It Dpaaa-*t ,

oppodle Chatham Bank. Dr. C. ha* praetiaad aa abcTo
tor aver 87 yean, and ha* treated iriih aooeea* *****mm
had been givan no and etmaidered Inawabla byP^i-
eians of respectable atandlng in the pratoedea. HhlMM*
and aervons debility treated na so aattrelyaew rtaa.
W, B. Dr. C. is a member of the Wew-Terk UBtrairifr.
and College of Snrgeens, London. Hi* dipka*** Bran
eaoh of the above ustitotions mar be Been m U* aflaa.
The victims of misplaced eonfldenee,ertbeaaaAakavo
been deceived by quack advertisemeBts, Boatr^BB. fta.,
ftc can call on him with the eertstaty otaeincbonoaaUb'
treated. Charge* moderate. Houa, BSf A.BTm 8 P. K

NS

SURE CURE FOR PICES.-TEB
which tbe proprietor now o9its ta the vabBe ba*

teated for more than ten years bp ahytialaa* aad alB*rs.
tad has to every ease proved a oertata ean tor baab*a
disease. For that tmubleaome ilehiBcirilb wkieh^aaBy
are afflicted, aaid which other remedira have BBM to
cure, this give* immediate reUef. Bo tkarooabiy hw tt
been tested, that the subscriber has been ladnead t*fctew
it before the public, and warrant a verfcat own la nmy
casb. In caie of failure, tbe monev irill be iifaaBsil to
tbe onrchaaer. Prepared by HVNRT D. FOWIAV*.
71 Prince-st.. Boston. Sold, ahull talii aad reM, l
HFGBMAN ft CO , and by druggists aeaeiaUy. OartU-
aate* accompany each bottle.

DR. RAIiPHs AUTHOR OF fHI PBAOmU.
PriveUe Treatise-, ftc, office* oaraar cf Boaatea aWI

Oroeby, (No. 139 Oroeby ;) honr* UX to Land tie ,

Snnday excepted. The author's repntatioa la t^
specialty guarantees tbe most sdeatifie aad hosMraftls
treatment. Stricture, sexual ineffieienoy, fte., ismssBj
aared by means exdnaively his own, Uie result at ao
Immense ezperianoe. Recent caaea of diaeata cared te-

mediatdy^

DR. if^ARD, NO. -dS3 BROADWAY, FBR -

FORMS the only permanent i^d tacisfaetory eare of
pri.atciiaeate*. lumember. all afflicted, that^ aoa-
BultingDr. WAKDyouwillimmediacely exveileDoe fhst
"Richard's himself again." Cnregoaranteed aad ase-
dicines piovided for $1. Female disease* *ue ce**faBr
treated : his monthly pills, $1 per box, never fail eC*

effect iatended Try them all ladiea. OBica Wa,E
Broadway, Attent anee till 10 P.M.

rnPORTAmr *0 FEiIIAI.KB EzcioarB
abreatment of diseases of females. Pattest* frca* a dia-
lanee provided with private board, nnrstag, fte. Bae
dies tor monthly derangements froaa fl to n. Brdle''
raaianteed. The MoUier's Almanac aad Ladies' Prtrat^
Oironlar, oontainlng particulars, aaafied lree,lBlMaar
foam, on reeeipt offour stamps. Ofllee niaisullsftaiiaMa-
Ha. Addrea* ]5r. THDCBS. 88 Weat tth-*t., Bew-TSk ,

Cahcerbcurbs withouv van urfbby 6. T. BLAKX. M. D., Ho. MS Broadway, Sim-
Tork. The Bamedy is pnrdy vecataUa. and aoDMBi

years'

o. The application for deKraytag Caaeen wartao
II to 130 minntea. Little or DO yain c

" ~
'
experience ha* taogbt that Oaneera, It

an. most be outad quickly.
- - -

Ionian.

Tvaim
jBMdat

Saod teaiaat(Uata(tar-

$500 REWARD CBOSniAN'S BFBOdIO
'MIXTURE. Of all remedies yet djaaoverad.

this Is the moBt certain, it makes a speedy and as ma-
nent cure, withcut the least reatriction moiet,dnBk a;
exposure, or change in applicstion to basiness ; maaf are
oired to two days. Sold at th? dmg stores ; at tb* aato;
Hotise, 227 Broadway ; and 100 FuHoa st,, eor. WSka.

HAI.I.ET,
DAYIS *: CO.'S ORANO, PAR-

LOB GRAND AND SQUARE PIANOS.-SEOOKD-
HAND PIANOS made by Cbiokericg, Gilbert, HaBet,
Davis ft Co. Prices from $30 to $300. Melodeons vew
low. Pianos and Melodeona te rent. T. S. BSKRYf
No 458 Broadway, comer Grand-st., marble building.

ALBERT WEBER.-DEALERS ARE INTITSB
(0 examine the best Btcck of piatiosis theCity, eaeh

warranted for three yean at the loweat wholesale nrlees
for cash or satisfactory paper, at the manufactory. No. IH
Weat Broadaray, near Canal-at.

HAZIiBVONRSOS.a FIANO<FORTB BUIUntactnrer*. Wo.M* OeBt(ie-it.,oirerafiBeaasartaaeB:(
a( brilliant and (nD-toned Piasoi, at the Isweat rata*
wamated to give ati*faetloa : gaaraateed tor 8 yma

AI.ADY POSSBS8INO A FOWERFUI.
soprano voice, desires a situation in some Protestant

choir. Address Box No. 249 Brooklyn Post-office.

nJSICAL BOXES.

MECHANICAI,
SinOING>BIRD ARD Musi-

cal Boxes of aU ityles and rises, playing 2, 3, 4, 6, 8,

U. U, 16, 24 and 36 tune*. In painted nn, nora. plain gad
rosewood boxes, irith every varistr of asoompaaimSBts,
and atannfactared by the best aHJaen of SirltaetlaBd,
eaiyreealy tor this market.

SABMONIPHONE.
MAWBOLIWES.

OUTBRTUBES,
XXPKBSSrTES,

FORnE-PIAWOB.
Bells, Drams. Oastagnettes and Flute*

acoomra^tasewt.PAILLARD ft bIASTTh,
Importen of Watsbea and Musical Boxes,

No. 31 Maldeai-laDe, New-Tork.
Musical boxes repaired.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
bUSE WANTED.-A MODERN HOUSE, OR
part of a hoase, about Sept. I, snltable for a small

family, located in a good neighborhood, not above Itth-

at. A permanent residence desired. Address G, 6., Box
No. 747 Post-offlc , with full particular.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED UP TOWN.
A small houae. in a good neighborhood. Nochii- i

dren. Will be well taken care of. Rent not to exceed I

$1,000 per annum. Apply at tie offiw of E. P. ALLEN, i

No. 9 Spruce -at.
]

HOUSE WANTED -WANTED FROM THE 15TH :

October next, a neat and convenient house in the up J

per part of the City, with the modern imoroveaienta, aui
in a respectable neiirhbrtrhood. Rent not to exceed *i Ov;.3 i

cr $1,200. - Addreas T. H Mc^RATH. No, c; Beaver-si. i

WANTEB-THE SECOND FLOOK OF A HOrSE
|

in Brookljn, for a gentleman, his Tife. and one csrd
3 years old. Kent must be mo'.lerate. aad r'.id

ij. jia
ra. veif.leaired Eeferencea eschang&l. Address n IL.-

LUlM. Box Xo. 1S7 Times Office.

ANTED-A COMFORTABLE AND PLKASAVT-
, . ly located houae, at a moderate ren: for a smail fam-

ily, from Sept. 1 to May 1. Addreas, for two day-,

SPALDING, Tirr.e.' OfficJ.

XIUNTIBEDS OF THE rNFORTUNATE
xXare risappointed of a care by not oalling OB BB.
HUNTEb at firat. the Hunterian Kspeasary. N*. 3Di
vision St.. New-Tork Cilv. es'abicabed in 1834. tor Ike
PrevervaHon of Human Life. ParvAax CoNsuLT&Tiaa.
Dr. HUNTER hai for thirty yeara eonfioed bla atteaMaB
to diseasea of a certain class, in which he ba* treated set
less than fifty thousand oa^ea. witboat an iastaaae or
failure. His great remedy, aUNTBR-B RED DBOP.
cures eertain diseases when regular treatment a>d al?
other remediee fail ; cures without dieting or reatrlstiep
to tbe habits of tbe patient : cores without the diagaat
tog and sickeniog efliscts cf ail other remedies ; care* ic
new rases in leas than six hours- It roots ost the patouu-
ous tatot the bkod is sure to absorb asleas this leiaedy
is used. It is $1 a vial, and cannot be ebtaiiwd aeaalBe
anywhere bnt at the old o9'>e. No 3 Diviiion-at. Beak
for notking. that treats of the evfl effects cf ear!y abaso
and indulgence, is eirbellished with elaborate i

~

Wi^

WEDDING &VISIT1\G CARDS
"TVltVKHDKiir'i?! THFE CSLeBSATBD
Acarda. splendidly engraved, can only be had-Bro*d-
wav. corner of Daanea

t^ -^i...ii. ,,, ,

COAI.
#4 SO.-l AM DEIJVKBING TES BE".?

onallty of red ash, atove and grate CeaJ, iind Lefai-.h

and Locust Mountain for ra'-gea and faraacea, we!!

cre^ned. at Si to -.er ton : weijrht warranted ^000 pinudi
X ti.e fen- t}r Ibrf^t the "f-al.

jOJtif KAfJl-OXALl". ccraer Ktt-st. and Mh-av.

engravings, portraying every feature and abaaeofd_
ease, exposes the failaey of the ordinary modea adaftaf
for the cure of local as well as hereditau7 maladias, amS
gives the only safe and tofallible remedy fkar eryanglBfi
every trace of tbe viros from the system.

DENTISTRY.
'a ctaah and whouesokb afp:
Au.BOS OF THE MOUTH IS THB SnKH
IJH.ai ^>F BEOOMMEKDATION.-Pain and loss e!
teetb BBtinly prevented by oiy new method of BDbig.
which il warranted. Teeth ana faaca bigenloaate re-

Bored without aenaaUoB. OU acta aadianaad. fitted c.

repaired: and new aet* la handaoat* ati^a. TlWOBBT
wTbATE. DeiM*t. Bo. M5 Broadwaw. eeraer Bt>-tJ

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN PURSUANCE OF AN okoBR OF THr
Surrogate of the County of New Tork, nottee Is here-

by givesi to all persona having claims againajtlie ealatc

of Henry Casamajor, late of the City of Wew-Tork, laer-

chant, deceased, to present the aame with Tondbera
thereof to the subscribers, at the offioe of Meiars. 0rto-

neH, Btoturn ft Co., Wo. 78 South-street, Is the City oi

Wew-Tork. on or befbre tbe lOth day at December aext.
Dated Wew-Tork, the ad day of June, 185.
JeB-law6mP* PAUL C48AHAJ0B.

H. B. BEWALL.
AdminiatratCT*.

IN
PURSUANCE OF AN ORDEK OF THB

Surrogate of the County of New-Tork, WoMoe tojbare-
by given to all persons having dalms against JAOOE-
LlATKfBERG.late of tbe City ofNew-Tork, deeeaMd.
to present the same, with vonchera thereof, to the m-
seribor. at the office of her attorney, P. J. JoaiibiaisBiwi.

No. 1 18 Nassau -st. , in the City of Wew-Tork. on or betort -

the firatday of October Bext.Dated Nw-Toa, Manh
'

CAROLINE LICHTENBERG. Executrix, ftc of

apl-law6mF* Jacob Lichtenberg, decc asd.

TH PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF TH
ISurrogate of the County of New-York. Baliea If

hereby given to all persons havtog elmsM aniut -

JOHNG. COLONS, late of the CSy of Newjark,
deceased, to present the same -wltti voncbejstharep :

to the aubsbribera. at the office of WILUAM 001,
LINS, No. 41 Weoater-atreet.ln the City of New-
Tork, on or before the 6th day of SeptembOT next..-

Dated, K.W-YO.X. tv 3d
f^f^^ct,^_

mht-law-mr Wli-LLAM COLLINS. ) P^watora.

IN PUR-SrANCE OF AN ORDBR OF nCK-.
Isurrofrate of the Cc-unty of New-ToTk, notlee i* herabB-..-

fiven
to all persona having claims against PETEBMAB

f;KSON, late of the City of New-Tork. deeeaaed, to pra-
aeut theaame ,?ith vonchera thereof to the anbacnber, ar
the office cf Reuben H. Cudlipp. No. 119 Wassan-*t., in
tlieCiiy of New-York, en or before the lllhday of No-
vember next 1859. Dated, New-Tork. May 10. 1859.
my2;-lawesF* MICHAEL TBSACT, Kxeontsr.

TTK PrRSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF THE.
ISurrogate of the County of New-Tork, aatlce
Is hereby riven to all person* having elaima
against DANIEL HUGHES, late of the City cf New-
Tork, deeeaaed, to present the same arith voocfcers there
of to the subacriber, at his residence No. 179 Varick-st-
in the City of New-York, on or before tbe fth day of Octo-
ber next.-Dated, New-Tork. April 6, ISKi.
a96-law6mF* JOHN HUGHES. Agiiiini'^'"'r.

BILLIARDS.

ATISIT TO THE ESTEWSITB MA.NCFAC-
TORY of Phelan's billiard -jibiea,

Noa. 83. 65, 67 and 03 CrcbT-t .

will l-!tere.-t theae about rarc>;iirK *''
'"?,"*^7'p*tr

ard cdriouB nachtaes woranf: trom J A.. m .m r. m.
da.iy.

VK.t.areaperJfuiij^in.ij** ^^^^j^yron
file laaatfatte'trt.



^)t yetP-igorK gritttt0, Jribag, ^ttflttgt 19 1859.

FINaNCIAI*
OPABTBBLT MFORT OF THK

VnrA U INSOKANCB COMPANY

NO. t BKOADWAT,
rOB xax QUABTXB XHDINQ JULT 31. 1859.

I nilM Bar report. 30th Asril, 18S tS,9(3^1 8S

mvnSvta doriDg th qaazCer endioc Aug. 1.

llSritor pruuQnu and intetet*. 430.53S

r^M $s,6si.m 6)

fltitiuitinento daiiin the tauter MO M3 31

Qkeh aeeeU. aa reallied ts^3,lH B
liMiMil aneti, being intereat aoomed not
lM> <etanea premiamt, and due from

I MMCO M
_iaiinid, foot due.) $13,000.
iter or PoUciea luaed daring the qnirter, 363.
-ber of Pollcieaia fo-ce. 11,437.ut L anted 33 8K 83*.

I Isra earefnlii examioed the ibore atatement, and
llw tho aame to be correct

BHBfFABD B01CAN3, Actuary.

OOUFANT rffera tbe WloTlDg adrantagea to

to Inaure their liTO :

tTd are luaer than thoae of any other
I inULdlng to loanre their Uvea
OASHA^tStTd are latter than .

TMilMiiianrn Oompan* in ^e United States, amoant-
'^**

t5.7S0,W>0.
JPBOPOBTION OF ITS CASH ASSSTStothe
nt at riak it greater than that of any other Lite la-

jee Company In the United Statea
. .^

_JBATasTr PusMnm are lower than thoio of the

Mtaltr of 0' her Life Intunnce Companle* yet ita DlT-

**li MOBTiSllTf
"
MONO ITS MEMBERS haa been

maoHlonally leaa than that of any other Ufe Iniurar ca

CaSaay, in eliher Amorica or Bnrope. whole experience
kiMtUB made known a reanlt in the hlgheu degree

iBimble ts Poliey holderi, ....
< NOMBI.B OF LITca IMSUKBDin thiaOompa-

KitBtly exceeda that of any other I.ifa Inaurance

-"--TintheOnlted Statu, line affording a aecurity

jem al the necesjary Jw of avefage haring

raKASMTffrf'th" Oompa-y are Inrested exclariye-

r^5B.od id Mor^e on"^ Bejl V "'"?' "JUSSnow Tork. worth in e)h eaae atle"t^We JJS
mmmat loantd. and beating "!.' .''S7'?KI
SSrTberoiidlty and Montfty of thta dispo>itlon of tlie

o^nDBny'a Fonoaovnoot beoTenatcl ^ ^
SKi^Tbo ensinei. of this Company I condacted on

(ks entire antplna. DB' DCTINO MKCBasanY itx.-

PBN^i ALONK, being equitably divided among the

BOARD OF TRUSTEES :

ji.HMM. aruABT.
GB0B0:B. OL*BK,,_
SAMUIL B. SPROULLS,
SAMUKuM C04>I1.L,
LUClDSS'iBINSON.
SuMUSLD BBCOCE,
HAULIN BUKK.
David HOADi.Kij.HKNST *. SMTlHI!,
WILLIAM V. SBADf,W B DOOOB,
eSORGB S OOB,
WM. K STRONG,

J V. L PBCYN,
LIAHUtjOoK,
jpn BLUNT,
lUBT H. M'CnBDT,
*UG. PBaBSOM,
If H.SWIFP.
^ J BONKIB,
LUAM BB>TS,
IK P. TBLTE RTON,

T WADSWORTH,
BD BDWaRas,
JTM BBUWN.
tun PATRICK,

EmaM H. POE>tlaM
LTODBOnS KLOaRrON, NAtH W.IBL, HAYDEN.

^MAaRNUBtON. JOHN B. DRY BLI .va^iuu "
FUKDBRiCK S. WISTON. Prealdent.

Actotry, SssPFABS Homass.
Secretary, laAAo Abbatt. . _ ., ^'

Medical Bxamlner. MaTOBM Potr. M. P.

JOHN anniKOB * oo
AKBBIOAB BANKCBS,

ma. I BUB D LA PAEt . P;^S. AxnnO. WALL-ST.. HBW-TOBK._-^^
a OF CBBb.T FOB MBROASTM
. OIBCULAB LBTTBKS OF OBXOR

|I(laetplTewBBUdaUtiaf .,.

f,8PAIN^ SKBMAKT:
POBTC^AL. BCSSIL
avrrzKRLAira, snou.

aL0O OB
0OH8TANTni0PLE.ALmLHD]KA,
BBTBOOT. jrBBUB&LUI.

fee.. BO.
.LB Oir PAKIB, anil Sterllns BUll. at ihort or 60-

^ftt.
lor ile In niier to enlt-

UUIBII*0> BALDWIN Ac CO.>
AMBSICOi BANKSR8,

Se. 8 Place de la Bonne, Paril.

ef Bxchaoge and tianlen' credit, BTBHable
~

I or 1,01090 Letten of iatrodnction tor*

I ylaitisB Eorape, to onr hooiea in Paria.

' **
H. S. LAN81N0 * 00.,

No. 12 BroadwAy.

imoAiii nmnuHAK * co.
BANK8B&

ran amo kabsau-bts.. NBfr-TOBX,
iBsua

- K0TB8 AND LCREBB 07 033Srr
*Mlal>l*lB ll tlie priodpal eitiei ct the

illlll III

AUaUBT BKUHOHT Ac COt
BAH&KB<

No. M Vallit.,
Mttn of sndtt for tr*Telan BTSllabla la BBMrd
wttU. thnogh tbe Mean. Bothacbildi of Paria,

FranUbit, Niplet, and Vlennk, and thd:

Al4l<TN COX.
irOTB, STOCK ND LO&N BBOEEB.

No. 13 BSaHANaE-PLAOS.

ORT ! NxV-TOBZ, DlPABTMIST 07 FlRARCIi f

COHTTBOLLIB'S OrPICB Ang 1, 13)9. /

IMWrOSAcs FOR S4tf6.6aD CEnTR^Xi
MTrGk. DCPBOVBliBT rush aTOCK.-Sealed
mmmtlt will oe recaited at the Comptroller's Office nn-& FHday. Sept. 3, 'en, at 1 o*cio<-k .'. H , when the same

te pobllciy opened for the whole or any part of the
t of four hundred and sixty- six thousand six bnn-

dni ioilari . of the Central Prk Improrement Fund
AeftheClty of New kork, anthorized by an act of& Mate Legia atnre entitled * An act for the Begulv

(! lad eoTemment of the Central Park," paased April
IT wn, ymen'^ed April 18, 18oB ; and by an ordinance of
eke Okmmon Council approTea by the Mayor July 33,

^keMidatoek wfll consist of four thousand six hnn-
drei and sfxty-slx shares, of one hundred dollars each

, and comDrisen tbe rem<LiDder of the amount au-
1 to be issued ($l,G6 600) for the improTement of

Ck* Oeotral Park It bears iotte.'tat therateof six
eraant. per annum, Davb:e quaTt<:r-nearly from tAx-

and the princioal is redeemable from " The
f Fund for the Bc-'emp lor of the City i>ebt " on

let day r.f August 18^7. such redPmption being far-

Bcuredby a pleoge of the Park and ita appurte-

beprcpoaals Willi tate the tmnuntof stock desired,
d tifac price per rhare itnd rhe persons whose propnsals
i aeeepted will bs required to deposit with the Ghm-
jriatai of the City, within five days after the openiog of

4ieMda, onehalf of the sum awarded to themrespec-
^veiy, including tbe premium on tbe whole sum.
Tke lem&lnder of the acnouot so awarded will be re-

|ged te be paid '.o the * h>mbErlain on tbe toth day of
Wnember next. On pretenting the recMpta ct tbe

QBIBherlaln for such payments to ihe Comptroller, bid-

4ea wUl be entitled to rfceire certificatea for equal
innti nf tlr r

' tbe atock, bearing intereat
(ha Ike dates of such deposits.

Ikeb pmpoaltlos should be sealed up and Indorsed
**

PiBpetala for Central Park 'mprorement Fund Stock "

1 the pnpoaalt thus sealed and indorsed, put in a
1 eayelope, sealed, and adi ressed to the Comp-

tSE?.'
right Is reserred on the part of the Comptroller to

any or all of the bids, if considered neceaiary to
'

or promote the iote eett of the City
POST. T. BiWS. Comptroller.

DBFAnHxaT or Fisahcb, Cohptbolub's Oniox, Aug.

. 5

I Of XiU COMJUMlUASKa Of THt 6UfKINQ Fa5D,
) BIASQB! DiPASTHINT,

Haebi9bo?oi!, Peun. Aug. W. 18 _.kT A MBBTinG OF raa cojuihissioN'
.A-BBa of the Sinking Fund, held this day, it was
Kmoheit That the State Treasurer be authorized to

tsfa* Prcposals to boy from tbe lo rest bidder or bidders

ewo kWBdrtd kod fifty 'bouaand dollars of 6 per cent,

auii Leans of Pennyivnia. . , ._ , - .v.
' >tioeit therrfoie given that Sealed Proposals for the

tfcef tbe whole or anv psrt-of two hundred and nfcy
nieaaiin dollars of raid t oani. will be received at the

Ti Mill I J Dcpeitment at Har-iiburgh, till 2 o'clocklP. M ,

of tBlIBDT ttie'6 h 'ay of ,usn. AD 185B : the
am* to set Ibtth tbe amruc offered tod the price asked ;

1e ke addressed - Oommiasionert of the Silking Fund,
Sanlabnrah Pa." iudoised "Piapotalato sell State

FmAIIIAIj.

t%tbidftwi]I be o;en*d aad allotm^sts made to the
Uwwt bidder on Uiat dy. ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^KlA 3LIFEB, St&te Treaanrer.

TBE NE'W-YORK CENTftAL RAIL
BOAD COHPASV, TK.&SnRSB'8 OFriCfi,

AlABTT, Anir 9. lf!F9. TwgLrTfl SEHI-ANNTTaL
JMTlDKItu Tbe Dtrtcton of thii Gompaoy htrs de
^iand ftSemi annna^ liividend of Three (3) per Cent, on
Cihe capital atock therecf. payable on the wth dav of Aa
Cit iMt, npoD s ock legi^zered at fewToik. Binton or

^laxy.aedoDthe Wtb day ol September next upon
atoefc Ktitlered at London _,_^ ^ * -n. t.

^toekfiolderawhoee stock li w^i^tered at Kew-Tork
will reeelTO their diTideods at the offioe of Dancan, Sher-
Baa Je Co- : lh(H hofle stoclr ia regiitered at Boiton, at

Cto <^ee of J E Tbayer & Siotber : thote whose itock
la r*giitered at A baov, m the albany <>ity Bank ; those

wbow atock it registered at tx>Gdoit at the Union Bank
cf XiODdcD, the latt-r at the rate cf U. id. to the dollar

Tfce Trauafer Books. wMch are now elo8e<i, will be re-

oied t New Y(rk. Ait<%ny an^ Bortm. on the mom-
tAK off Tneaday, tte 23d r>r auguat iostant."

felLBBRTX. WiL60,Treamrer.

PUBLIC SALl or THS
COTncaVON AUD liE&lNGTOIC RAHi-

HOA9.
Jims ^iFSiov, Truitet, Ac . Plamfiff' in Eq%U9f^

The Covmgton and Lexington Railroad Cvnpanp t .>

Uefendants - ^ ^ ^
under and bT Ttttne of 'the jadgment or tke ravBttc

Circuit Coo) t in this causs, at i-apresent teim, ai as

Commissioner tf said Court, I shall p'Ooee'Jon W 0-

NasDAT. the fth day of October next, at the Ooirt-
BoDse dcor la the City of l=Kin(toii, t] Sbll to the

hightat and beat tiddir all the

BIOHTa AND FBAlriOBISBa
0? TBI

COVTNOTOM ANI* LirxiNGTO*
RAli.RUAi COUPANT^

Embraced in the mortgage of the uiua*Ur> incindioff
the KaILKUaD of said Company and alt IURSaL ES-
TATE. LSPOlS and STATION HOOSKS, the LOCO-
MOiiyj^8,CRSand UACdir^SBT. andUie ruaLaaU
k!.\TiaiAi8 of every defoription on hand and ia the pM-
eesaionof saidCcmpany ; and also, all thitifchtsof said

Company as leasees of the road between Paris and Lex-
ington from the HaysTiUe and Lexington Railroad Com
psnv. and all their rlabta aa tcBsees from the Lexlngt n
and DanTille Railroad ABSOoiatlon, of the road from Lex-
ington to NioholasTille. _,

1 he tale will be npon the following teimfl. to wit :

F?rt The purchaser will be required iop%j the prin-

cipal aod lbteiet of the four boodred bonds of!pJ,000

each, iwued under and lecnred by the first mortgage of

said Lompaiy at the timts aod place wheo the tame
shall become dne. These bond* witn the mortgage under
whioh they were issnea will contlaue nntUfoUy paid off.

toconstittteaflratlienon ihepro.oerty.
^ecomf Thepuichaserwili be required (if Ms bid em-

bracea the same) to pay ttte principal and interest of the
one thottaaod bonda of $.090 each, iasned under tue
Becand mortgage of said Company, as follows, to wit:
Tbe pricciiAl on thelatcf March, 1633. and the Interest

at the rat of Btrec per cent, semi ananallf. onttelst
cf March and eeplember in each year, at the Bank of
Ameiic*, New York City. Also, tne sum of S3K.0M, wi(J>

intereat at tberate of six percent per annum from the
lat of ceptember, ISfrS ; ana $3S.OOO. with tike loterest
frrm the lat of Uaich. 1859 i and $35,000, with Uke in-

terest from the first of September. 1B59. until the day of

Bale, together with the plaimifl *8 costs in this suit. For
thelaftt mentioned sums, with intereft at the like rate

from the day of sale, the purohastr wilt be requited to

execate bonds with good secotitiea payable inequtl in-

btailmenta. at six, twelve ana eighteen months from the
day of sale and having tbe cfTecc of jodgments.
H To aeourethepajmensofthe principal and in^erestofUie
second mortgage bjnds, alien will oe reaerred upon the
property, and In additiun tbe purchaser will be required
to deliver to the Commissioner securiiei of ths oaah
value of $UiO.00O.whichmay consist of bonds of the 8tats
of Kentucky or Ohio, at par, or oondsofthe Uni d States

or any other State in ihe Union which sell In the City of
New xorkatorovervar; or first or sajond mortgige
bccds of the Covington and Lexington Railroad uom-
rany or mortgages upon nnencumbered real estate ia

Kentucky or Hamilton Coonn, Ohio, (the purchaser de-

fra>ing theevpenseof investigatiQg the tide to and av
certalniDg the va<ue ofiuch property ) The tJommission-
er ia authorized to receire rthei secaritiei than those
nam^ (if of undoubted permanent value) subject ts tbe

approval ct the Court The income accruing up^n the
securities thus < epoaited will be ft>r the fceoefic of tbe pur-
chaser until default made by him.
Tbe purchaser will be further required t) invest an-

nnally sixty thousand dollars of the revenues of the

property in sUe and prodacitlve tecurities ai the Court
may direct. Of this sum thirty thousand dolltra shall

constitme a linking fund to pay the |incipal of the 1st

and 2d Mortgage Bonds, and thirtv thoaaaod dollars

shall go to create a contingent and renewal fund ; but
any sums expended by tbe purchaser in tbe improve
meat and renewal of tbe road (over and above the ordi-

nary current repair) will be decuctedfroa theanpro-
priatlon to the continge it and renewalfund (or that year.
Third It his Did embxaces tbe same the puxlaser

shall execute his bonds with good Becu'ity, having the
effect ofjudgmenu, and payable in equU installments at
six, twelve ana eigfc teen months from the day of sale,

with interest npon each at the rLte of six per cant.

per annum from the day of sale, for the payment
of the iotcrefit in arrear on the third moctgage
bonds (except those held by Bowler, Rabbins, and
S. J. & J- W. Walker at tbe institution of this Boit,)

with like interest on each iaHalloieDt of the same from
tiie time they severally became due until the day of s&l<*.

Ht will also be nquiied to pay the principal of s&id
bends and thF intercut accruing on the same after the
sale, at the times acd place where they shall become dud.
Asasecority for tbe payment cf the said principal and
intereat. the purchaser muac deliver to the undsiaigned
securities to the cash value of $100 000, and of the same
character as those requited for the securiiy of the second
mortgage bonda, and in addition to those named, third,

mortgage bonds ol this class may be received.
Fourth It his hi 1 embraces, the same the purchaser

will be required to execute bonds with good security,
and having Che forot of judgments, foi the payment in
three equal ioBtaUments, at six, tweWe and elghteea
months, with interest at the rate of six per cent, par an-
num f>om the day of sale, of the following sums, to wit :

$if:O.SOa, wiih like interest, from the ist of July, 18S9, till

the day of sale ; the sum of $9,026, with like interest.
Item the lit of Uay. L8fi8, till the same day ; the lum of
$9,025, with Use interest, from the Ut of November. 1666.
till the same day ; the sum of $9,026, with like intsreac.
from the lat day of Aiaj , 1859, till the same day ; and toe
8<ira ot $3 609, with like interest, from the XOlh ol July,
1869. until the aame day.
Fifth \i hii bid embraces tiie same, the purchaKr will

be required ti execute bonds, with good security, paya
ble in six, twelve and ei>ihteen months from the day of
sale, bearing intereat a* the rate of six per cent, per an*
nufflfrom the day of sale, and having the force of jadg-
met ta. for the payment ofall the ioterest ia arrear on the
third mortgage bonda. held oy Bowler, itobbini and 3. J.
& J. Vr. Walker, at the institution of this suit, together
with interest at tne rate cf six per cent per annum from
the times the several installments thereof fell due until
the day of sale. And be shall also be bound t? pay toe

Sriccipai
and inter eit of Sitld third mortgage oonds at the

mes and place where tbey are payable, and as security
therefk>rhe shall depoiit with the Commissioner securi-
ties of the cah value of $lOd,COO. ot the character and
upon tbe conditions preaciit>ed for the other 3d mortxa^e
bjnds. The two clashes of 3d mortgage bjnds referrt:d to
in this and the 3d specification embrace in the ag^'regate
600 bonos of $1,000 each.
Sixth VoT ihe remaining purchasemoney (if any) the

purchaser will be required to execute hts bondj, with
good security, baring the force of judgments, aad pay-
able in equal installmenta. atBix. twelve and eighteen
months, from thedayof sale, with interestattho rate oi
six per cent, from said day.
TheCommiaf^ioner wili dtiltver to thd purchaser a cer-

tificate of purchase, an'l will require fr^m hiia ih.*i im-
mtdiate dep sit < 1 securities ol the c&ah value of $20,000
aa becu'ity, that the terms of the sa.e will be complied
with by him withia twenty cays. If the deposit ia aat
made, the bidder wtJI be reporced to the (Tcurt for a con-
tenrpt. acd the aaU will proceed as though his bid hal
not b"en made. I', after miking the icjojit. the suc-
ctvsful bidder shall fail to comply with the terma of -.he

sa^e withia the prescii^ied peFioa, the property will be
aaiij S'j?d. and toe deposi- will be retaiiicd '^o meet ihe
lotiB and damage arlbi;.g from his non ccmpliiiacc. &o
scon aa the purchiBe-hai received his certiflciite cf pur-
chaie *iie p tse^ion of the property will he deliver<!'i to
him. to be re ained h; him until the sale is coofirmed or
quathed by the Court. If confi'm^d. th? p333?39i;n will
be cotitinaed in him ; bat irqua<hed. he will be requtrel
tofaunender the tMsee.aton to a Receiver of the oourt,
and to scccunt fcr and pay over the earnings of the
p)o(erty while in hi:) posatasion. Afcer which th3 secu-
rities deposited bvbim will be returned.
ThetJcurt reserves the pan-er by aujiai*ry proceedings

ag&inet the pnrcbaier. to enforce compliance with t^e
terms of Bale and until full paycent \% made to coerce
the riurchaser to keep ihe property in good repair, and
in cue of def&ult on hia part t3 appoint areceiver to
t&ke tbe property in poasessfon ,

or to order a resale. And
t3 seem e a full and complete compliance with tlie termSj
a Iten n ill be retained upon al the prooerty, rights ana
f'aLclises.snd tbe income arising; therefrcm, to which
lien Fo securicy of the purchaser will betubrogated untU
after all the terms are fully complied with.
For two Cass next preceding the sale, there will be ex-

hibited at the Olerk'a office cttbe FajeLte Oirctiit Court,
in . exington an inventory of the pioperty to b; s-^Id.

and tbe uudersigned will himself attend to exhiit the
seme, and glveitfoimation coacerniog the pro^rty and
the Company's title thereto, and interest therein.
AuoPbT 17. W. A. DUDLEY, Commissioner,

OmaaHB* Bank. Kxw-Toac. Aug. 6. un.

SIXTBBBITH
DiVlDjRNfk. A DIVIDSBrD OF

fear per Cent ob the capital stock of this Bank has
bees declaret out of the profits of the last aix months,
payab'e to the stnckhoMeis on and after theUth instant.

The branafer books will be closed until that da:e By
)rder of the Board . 8. R.OOfaSTOog. Cashier.

mSURANGE.

Stati ot Nev-Tokk, Bank Dbpaetmist, \

LBM, *a 15,1863. f

TBI SBCrRlTIES UbJUD IN TKDST BC
the 8apriDlna'Dt ot the BukinK Department tor

tk* Laka Hahopae Baok. an indMlau Bank, loeatoa at

pao, Putnam Oonnt^.havinc boon c nrerted into

Knotlea ia berebr gtreo to the holdera or the regia-

_..arnilatiii|t notea Imed hy aaid Bank thataoeh
BOtea wlil be radeemed at par by the Supertotendent, on
Sffwentation of ihe .aae at toe (Vtmmoroial Bank of &1

Mv.'lbaoj.N. T. JaS. H. COOK, auperintendent.

1 BAVXNWOKTIJI Ul** BONOS. TE!, PBR
AjCKHTa. TheM bonda are baned for moniclpal pur-
MM. and matnre July 1, IBTt -. Intereat at ten per oen^,

BUAle Mm! annnaiiy. i:i i<awTork. Tot^ Lodebted-

Mof Ihe oitj. .luly 1, SIJM ! value of dtj prop
tatd.wta. $6'm*8 The aiaeased ralne of Uia
W* afcont UMtm- PPl*H''5w*i*nl\^ '"
alabj a.-BLET k MORRIS,

Bo. n Behaiig-plee, Mew-York._

MAKHBAI.I. noDMTr, IOWA, BONDSr-
Tvo Band, of Uariba I Conatf. Iowa. SUOCO eachy

vable la font years fiomthe lh Jaanary laat. with
onpoo.MjBblf anoaeil; at the rateof lOper cent., foc

Kw!?ork
*""**"'* * VISMILTI. Ho. 41 WaUJt.,

VSSi *,*i?-*T"oa'^MMKrN OOODWIW, KO, 60

tJv 4;i,..Lm^r*^ m.rican Expiea. Conp.ny'a
""So; ^ "? Well. Farfo h Co 'a Bioreia uoupa

Mk. Bank and Inwiance Mocki onmt.nti. nnViiil.ance htocki coctanUy on handi

TlTB-BT. AIID4TB A.V >BW TORK Anv iK OU [

Jjanajment o? nivideces a-clared by XTVomlwuiT
'irtiM made until farther aotice.

. "= >.^iBi>ay,

^iBrMB'lT, Treaanror.

THK OVABDIAir
lilFE inSDKANOB OOBIPAMT

or NKtr-TOBK,
oFnoKiir

OONTmENTAL BANK BUIIiDIHS,
Ko. 7 NABaAU.Br..

! prepared te laiae Faltoiai at tfa* una! ntef, aifoUom,
Tia:

PoMelealnlkTorof and payable t* ibe wife fine tna
the olaiau et oreditora.

Polleica payable on attaining a sricmo AOi, or paya-
ble in eate of deaUi liefore attaininr aueh ace.

Foliciea (ranted te orediteii on theUra at their debt-

en.
Poiielee granted for aar nnaber of yean.
Fremlnau paiaUe in oaah qoaiterlj, aeaii-aaiuaUy

orannoally.
Dlrideoda deelared erery three yean, and the anrploa

belonglaK to tbe voltey holdera returned to them.
JaUBS W. HALBUD. Pcealdent.

HmT T. Gahaoas. Secretary.
J. Shits Hoiiaks, Ja.,AetnarFi

DIBSCTOBS.
JAUXS T. BOtrrTBK. WlLUAH T. HOVKlttC.
DOUGLAS BOBINSOir, D. OOLDBH HURRAT,
THOMAS RIONXT,
JOHN T. AOKXir.
VU. H. VKBiriLnS,

JAHES T. BUCmUS,
JAUBS F. OOX.
ROBBBT 80UTTER,

ABCHIBALO H. LOVTBT, JAUB8 W. HAtiSTBD,
JOBN J. CBNX. FBAMCia W. TAPPAM,
B1>WABD A LANBERT, WILUAK A BROWN,
CHARLES ABBRNBTHT, BBITJ. H. WOITLOCK,
WILLIAM ALLBN, B. T. H. GIBSON,

EDWARD D. 8PBAGUB.

BKCURITT
IIBE IMBDRANOB OOHPANT,

No 31 Pine-H.
OABH OAPITAL-tSOStaM.
0HEAPK8T AND SAFK8I

INSITRAHOS.
DBALEB3 REOBtTK

rS PSB OEMT. or NET PBOHTB.
men preferred a diaeonnt fiFom the pmnina vlU be

made hi lien of partioipadon in praftla.

JOSBFH WaLKBK, Preaident,
TBOS. W. BIBDSALL, Tioa Frcsldat.

R. L. HATBOOg. Secretary.

OIiINVON
FIKB mSUKANOB COSIFAtlT.
orrioK KO. aa wall aTRSsr.

OASH CAPITAL f390,M>
VBH A lAui m%run.

DIREOTORS:
HC8H LAIBS,_ NOAH 8. HUNT.
EFF^HAM TOWNBZND, THOMAS SHITLt..
0H8. R SWORDS, J. H. RANSOM,
JOBN PEMFOlO, GEO. A. TOWifSEND.
JOBN OuMPTON, DON ALONZO CUSflKAN,
D BENBT HAIGHT. U. J. SMITH.
JOSEPB LAWRKNCE, ALFRBD WtiCLIS.
LEONARDO 8. SUAKEZ, 8YLVE3TBRL.H. WARD.
SILAS BBOM80V, ALTE K. LAING,
A. B.KSO. ROBKBT M. BRUOK.
JORH VATSON. J. 8. B01D.
JOSEPH W CORLnSB, A. TZHAeADKLTALLR,
SAMUEL WILLKTS,
8. T. NICOLL.
QCO. 6RI8W0LD, JB.,

LAWRENOK TURNURB,
HEHBF B. LBTKRIOH.
J. H. HOLOOMBHVQH liAIHU, Preddeot.

JAME8 B AME8. Ja., Seoretaiy.

A LABBE CAEH RBTURN TO THE HTSURBD m
LIEU or 8URIP.

ARCTIC
FIRE INSURi>S(TE CO.,

NO. I* WALL-ST.,

CA8H CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, JULST I, 1853,
OTBB

a oo.e t.

THIS ooMFArrr will insure buildings and
MERCHANDMEaf erery kind D veiling Honaea and
Honaehold Fsmitnre at the STANDARD SCALS OF
RaTBB, RETUliNING TO THE INSURKD A LARGE
OASB DITir<END upon their Premiaeu. in LIEU of
the PBOSPBCTIYE BCSIP DITIDBNDS of the Ma-
tual Oompanle*. AL tRST VaBD, Preaident.
BiOHABS A. Oaelit, Secretary.

RAILROADS.
NEW-TOlUi ANAFJiUBBINQ BAItiKOAS.

ABRAKaEMBNTa FOR AUGUST, 1S.
Traini vill leave Banter's Point for nodilng, stopping" ' " '

Winfield, Newtown and westat Calmy Cemeterr^
Flnsklog
LAATi HinmB's roiBT oaroi uAvi nuBBina onei

AT
!MA.M.

T:5S A. M.
lO.-W A. M.
1.M P. H.
3:30 P. H.
:<6 P. K.
8MT. M.

T:U A.M.
8:U A.M.
11:U A. M.
1:90 P. M.
4.00 P. H.
S OS P. M.
T.tfP. H. .,.:..,

CoBoeotlng-^wltb e'^eamer KATTJiHO, Oaat H. K. SAai.
leavliiK Fnlt-B Market Plerat A.M.. I.S:tt.5:<Sand
r:M P. M.. and Hnnter*) Point on the arrtrd otthe trains

A;^ acoommodaHon train will leare Hnnter'a Point at
11:15 A. M for FInthinit, itoppin; at all way staUoos ; re-
tufninff. leave Flnjihiog at I P.M.: tare IS oenta On
8Bod..yt tralna leave Hunter'^ Point at * U, 1 3, S and T
oVsok i liie 3( cents to FInahinK and baok same day.

O. OHABI.HIB. PraaUent.

AMERICAN
LaFB IViSORANOE AND

TKLJjt COMPANY NOTICE A mvidendot Firs
I o'lan per ehaie will be aaid to the atorkboldera of this

C> mpftoy or heir aat^o^ized aitonteya upon tbe produc '

titn "f tneir atock ceitlCcates at my office. No. K Wall-
it . New-Yo:k, on and after the ISth day ot Septenbi^r
next. GliOHGK F. TaLMaN, Awiguee.

BrL,iij
1 UFMi AKbiiroii"uEaoni BAngC

London, and &wai Bank ot Ireland, for sale by
WKLL3, FARGO & CO.,

No. ai Broadwaj.

.rr..,M?i5L*^?-C-ssf^55-^t .

FOK SAL.K Air VkIVaTK BALB OBACKgR
A1D BlSCCri' KOUIK IN NBW-.rR3ET. The

advertiser bein^ abjut eotering into other busmees,
cHera for sale tbe gol nill ;ind cu.tom *oute ao aervaJ
b him in New-Jersey, embracinc Jera'y City, Bergen,
WestHoboken. Bergen Point, &c , together wiih two
hereof, (one sorrel &ni5 one grav ) , trajcoa and hamets. an 1

table leaee &c. If not .Die befor* the Soto Aunit last .

then the aame win b Bold at public auction, in front o(

the 1-hiladelpbia Boaee, in Jeniey City, on baturd&y,
the 20th AugoBt init . at 10!4 o'olock, a H
Fur Earticulars and terms of sa!e, apply at the bakery.

Mo. 118 Beekatan-st . Nev To'k.

SOHOOJTMAKERJkVAN DINE.

CQS> -NBW.tOltlt BDlIjTSaiPELWOOD
-O^.Wai.TER uiitin the year l8Si now on a

voyage to London : said vesrel has two decka. is 177.6

fet long. 38.1 breadth , K t depth . and meaaares 1.071 6S -

96 tons and rates A 1. The BLWOOD WALTER was
bnllt in 18K, and orders have been tent to London for

her retnm to New York at which port delinry will be
made after diicharge ot inward earan. For sale low.
Apply to THBUDORK DEMON.

No, 10 Wall-st,. near Broadway.

^1 ^nA -A YOUNSDIANi ESTABLISHED IN
^i.,0\>\t- in agooo brokerage, would like to take a
partner with this amoai.t, or wotud diapose of it at a fair

price ThTs ia a firat-claaa offer for any young man of
energy. Oommanicaciona strictly cnofidential. Address, i

bwith realname, A. B , Box No. 139 Times l>ffi.

ftl I^YtnO WANt-ED i"PABTf^WlrH FROM
<pXt.yU $10 one to $16,OCO to take a silent or active
iotemt in the ooquFetionable best pateut lately issued.
Also, State righta for sale Call at No. 390 TOi-av. thirl
floor. K. B. Profits an^qualed. No agent need apply.

*T Ail A PBR8UN WHO CAM FDBNI8H
1^.1 W*$100 this day cao mfet wlih an opportanUy
reldom cffered. This amount ilt aeccre one half Inter-
est in a light pleaaan ct.9b tasirets which cannot fail

to jieldaciear piofitot $tO to $0 per week. Forfull

prtienlar. apply to WM K08<,3.15 Broadway BoomlT.

ANTED A PARTNER IW A BUCOKS^PUL
and proflt>ble meicinfi'.e buitoe'i.j^ho can furniih.

KEW-TOBK AND GURUEIH RAnUUSAS.
BUMMER ARRANGSMINT.

Ob ta atter Wedneadav, Jnne 1, IS!3, train* win leavo
Kth-st. station, New-York, as (bilowa :

t:<5 and 0:aOA, M. : a:30Ba<< B:30P M. WIIIiamB'Brldgt
11:30 A. M. : t and S P. M. Whlhi Plains.

:15P.H, (ram White ard OeDtre-at*. White Ptalna.
t:30 P. M. Dover Plain*
8.30 A. M.-MaU Trai'.-AIban*.

RSTUBHinG, Will lsavz
DaTarFIaiiia-S:30 A H.
f^hlte Plains f and 7 A. H. i 8 an4 P. M.
WIMiama' Biidg-:4() and 9:30 A. M. ; I and S P. H.
Albany 11:30 A. M MaU Train

W.J.oaiMPB'ei.L, 8at.

NKW-TOKK AND BRI8 KAII<R04D OV
acd a ter MuND AY. AprU 4, US9. and notu fartiier

rotloe. Passenger Trains v^ill leave Pier foot of Dnane st.

aa foilowa. vis : Dunkirk Exptt^s^ at 6A. M-, forDin-
klfk and Bufi&lo, and principal intermediate stationa.

KailTrain, at 8 A.M., tor Dunkirk end SnSalo, and in-

termediate stations. Rockland Passenger, at 3:10 P.M.,
ftomfbotof Barris^n-st, via Plermont. for SuffiAmsanii
intermeillate stations- Way Passenger at 4 P. M , for

Newbury, Mlddletown and intermediate stations. ^ ight
Express at S P M , for Euakiik and Suffaio. The above
train* mn oaily. Sunday, excepted. These Express
Tralna connect at GImira with the Elmira, Oanandaimt
and Niagara Fall* Railroad, for t'lsgvrs Falls

;
at Bing-

haBtor,with tbe Syiacnse and Bingbamton Railroad, for

Syracuse: at Coming with the Baffali. Corniog and
New-York Bailroad. for Rochester at Bi^0>lo ; et Great
Bend with tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and ^Teaterc B%it-

nad, for Scranton; at HomellsvOle with the Buffalo
ard Vew York City Railroad

j
and at BuSal^ and Con-

kirk with the Lake 6hore Railroad, for Cle'slaad, Oia-
cinnati, Toledo, Detroit. Chicago, &c

CHABLEa MORAS. President.

CBNTRAI. KATLROADOF NBW-JBRSBTConnecting at New-Hampton with the Delaware.
LaefcawKina and Watern Railroad, and at Bastoa with
the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
SuHiiiB AaaABaniKTS Oommeneing May I(, 18St.

Leaves Nev-yoik for Saston and intermediate ptaeaa
from Pier No. 2 North River, at 7:30 and ll:4t A. M.,
and at 4 P. M : for Somerville, by above trains and at
t-M P. M. Tbe above trains connect at Elizabeth with
trains on the New- Jersey Railroad, which leave New-
York ftom foot of Ccrtlandtst., at7:lil and UM.,and t
and 6 P. M
Th9li:4SA. H. train from New-York makes a oTote

oeonection at Fasten with the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
and tbence via Seat Pennsylvania Railroad to Reading
wltbomtcliange of cars, and connects at Beading direct
for Pottavllle and Barrisbnrgh.
Papieorers frr the Delav^are. Lackawanna and West-

ern RiIrod will leave at 7:30 A M. oa"y ; for Lehi&h
Valley Bailroad at 7:30 k. M. and 11.4S nrly.

JOHN O. BTkRNS, Soperintendent.

HUDSON RITERBAIE.RO'VD.-FROM TULY
6. IBC9. Train* wUI leare Ohambera-at. station as

roltows : Express Trains 6 and 11 A. M. and S P M. , for
Bodson 3.20 P. U : for Sing Siag9:4 A. M.. and 4 and
10:30 P.M.; for Poughkeapsie, ":1S A. M aod 1:15 P.M ; for
Tarrvtown 1:46 and 6:ts P. H. ; farPeokskill S 30 P. M.
The Hudson, Fooghkeepiie, P>kakill, Sing Sing and
Tirrytown Trains stop atiaost of the Wav Stations, Pas
seoger* taken at Chambers. CaDal. ('Christopher, and
3Ist sta- Trains Cor New-York leave Tros al 4.4S and
8:30 A. M., and S:4E P. V.., an-1 Albany about U miautof
later. On Bandar ate P. M.

A F.eUITH, Superintendent.

IVTB'W-JB&HEV RAII.ROAD FOR PHtLA-
ilDBLHtA AND THE SOOTH 4 ffD WEST FROM
.TFBSEY CITY MaU and Express Liae Leaves New-
York aT, 9and 11 A.M., and 4 and 8 F Mjfaretl.
New-Jersey Xccommodatiott, U M.:(are$>26. Tickets
sold for Ciaelnnatl and West, and for Baltimore. Wash-
IngtoB. Norfolk, fto., and through baggage cheoked t*
Washington in 7 A M andtP. M.

J.W. WOODRUFF. Aisistsnt Snpericteadent.

LOHOIHIiAVD RAII.roAD. LKAVEBROOK-
li'B tor Oreenpnrt, Riverhead. Yapfaank- North lalip,

and Deer park at 10 A, M and 3:30 P. M For Farming-
dale 10 A. M , 3:30 and S:30 P. M. For S.T0iset 13 M and
4'3P. M. rot Hemntead, 10 A. M.. 11 M, and 4. 4:38

and 6:38 P. M. ForJamaiot, 10 A. M li M and i, i;38,
t:38. 8:38 and t:lt P.M.

FOR eREENPOR*. TX>Na ISLAND RAIL-
ROAD TWICE DAILY FOR THE SUMMER. Le>vo

Sonth Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A H. MaU, and 3:30 P. M. Ex-
press, Re sarnlng arrive in Brooklys at *;W A. M. Kx-
press. and 4:10 P. M. MaM.

NOBTBBRR RAILROAD OF NBir<JBR-
dlY ror Piermont. Hyaek,Hsekensaek.Englewoad.

Ac Leave* foot of OoHlandt-st at 8:n A H.. and 3:U
andT:80 P. M. Leaves Plermont at 8, t:t A. M.. 3: P. M.

FURNITURE.
To CHAIR-MAKEHS. - 8TAT3, COUNTY

and shop rights for the use of "B1aochard's_PateBt"
for bending wood, in the States of New York. New Jw-
s Pennsylvania and Har;!and. for sale by C. A. BUS-
et8. No. 49 Brbad-st.. or JOHN 8ILSBY, No. 8 Sosth
WilUasa-st.

ERABiXI.RD
OHABIBBKSiriVWOFFV^

ARURR. ta aU oolaia and styles, wheleode or retail,

at ts and npwards ; also, mattreases and i iilllsswfB> >Hi w^rmW WAia>, No.fnaaaal-s{-
tm doors east of Broadway. Mew-Tsrfe.

BOSTON>
CONCORD AND HONTKKtl.

RalL^OAD COMPAN V.-Thf Oouoons on thTBwdi
cfths sbove Company. d'eAuj.iJ, vem. wui b-. paid at
l>e office of J. A. UNDBBWOOD A SOM, No.i8Kr

ohasg* plaoe.

THE HOI DEBS OF THE FARM MORT,
OaiJBM Issued in aid of Railroad Oomp<Dles In the

Bute of w|:co!siD, will receive tnf"rmaHon affecting

^Irvatne by c<iMr>|r ** the buUogofficj of RCAD,

to beTmbark^d in sSd busines. from Hcow) to *M OH anr tsoow easi w ..o.w.,, ..--.-.

a* capital. Fir oarticu p. I=1^"S
"' - S CaAT chooI. FIIRBITURB.-MODEBM BTYLRl

FI2LD. No 41 Park row. New-H crk. SifT^MlfiraiTniriHiiafiotarsd and forajdebyN.

C<OR 8Al,-TH WHOLE 08 A PeRT OF A
r valnable patent for agricnltttTSJ J>urpo.e* For par-

HcularsTapli&^lo.HRNRYB. ROEDiB. Ho. 3I Broad
tlcnlars. apply I

way

PERSONAL.
A GIBl, l-EF* WHERE SHB ?'S1DEB

atOreen-loh.Coon.on FrldM.the ""^/,"';": J
tot teen found jrt; s* ws^lOyjarsof =;!""?.?
link son-bonnet, and had bad lj3l* ""^S^iiJ
tee .ame of EtlZaBBrH LASMINIf. A^y,???^
flortin* her Is bombly reqaested^to drop ."" "
J08FPH ,Al<lNU!, in cars Of Joseph * Bisscet^
Fq . Bottth Tjnkwi. ti l3t hUn bjjw wi;f !i ?

JOHNSON. No. 490 Hndson-ft ,
Bew-Yoifk. HlortrMed

slroalat* forwarded on applIcatiOB by mall or etturwaa.

jTi^HIWDRB BOnOHV FOR RBADT MIV
r BEY. A fair value given tar tamitwe. Mrpet*.
eka. fco.. at Mo. " oth-av.. between 8th sad IflUi ita-

PAINTS, 6lLS~ANirBRU8HES.

SHIPPme.
VOR BODTHAnrTOM ABD HATKB.

THI UNITED CTATBS MAIL
, .SnAIOB rULTON,

__ . / A. WOTTOM, Oeaunaadert_'WW iMtwe for BAYRB, toncbbig at SOUTHAHmil
to land the MaOi aod nasancen: sa 8ATUBSAY, An-
JMt 88jatU o'olaek, fireaa Ftsr Bo. 87 North Btrar. loot

of
^

Ttil(Alp ha* flT water-tight eeBMrasSBli.lnelealn
the eagines. so that la the event or oolUsIoa er *traiid.
big, the water conld not reach them, and ths pasN
belncfree to work, the aatety ot the tsmsI aad **>-
erawonid besecnred.
Price ot paaaage in Beooad CaMn fff aad t8t.
Bagme not waated dnring the voracaJahMid ha *eat
Bboard the day before sailing, marked "Below,

~

For rreight or Paasag* avplr to W. B. DRATTON,
Annt, No. T Broadway.
M. B. The steaBaiABAC

and safl Sept. IT.
LOO viU goeeaed IkeFULTON,

RESIJI4AR THROUGH I.INB TO CAU- ..

FORNIAt
Via Panama, en tbe Bth and nth of every month, br the

Bteaauhlpi ADRIATIC. ATLANTiO and BALTIO.
(formerly In Uie Liverpool Line. )

The above anrivaled ateamshipa. owned by tbe North
AtlanUc Steamship Oompsny. are now belog fitted up
far the California trade, one of whioh will leave the
whart fbot of Canal-st. on Ihe Bth October, at 2 P. M , and
eml monthly thereafter. The rates of passage and freight
wUl be as reasfnable u by any other line. They have
large trtlght captoity, and the arrangements tor the
comfort and health of the pasaoDgen will besnohaste
challenge competition. Aa exparieneed torgeoh will be
attached to each ship.

HB BRITISH ABD NORTH AIBBRIOAN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

a:aK
-^. . - ... J"" aaw-Toaa to uvaaMOUOhMOaMa Passage.. fUB
Beooed Oabin Paaii^
_^. ._.,.. _iiBOBH)aTuviaroOL.OhIerOaMa Faaage 9118
Bemnd Cabin Paaaage 8TU sSdpe from Boston eaB at Halifax.
PERSIA. Cspt. Jndklno. CANADA, Oavt. Laag.
ARABU. Cant. J. Stone. AMBRIOA, Ospt. IDilar.

ASIA. Oapt R. O. Lett. NIAGARA. OaeLAndenoa.
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. EUROPA. Oaii. J. Leiteh.
These Toaelaearry a clear white Itatit at naat-head;

(m starboard eow ; red on port now.
IIA. JndUns, leaves N. Y. Wednseday. Aagnat IT.

ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boaton Wednaalaw- A<ia^. M.
ASIA. Lett, leave* New.YorK Wednesdsv. Angust 31.

AMERICA, Millar, leave* Bo*ton. Wednsedss. Sept 7.

AFRICA, Shaiuxm. leaves N. Y. Wednesday, tept 14.
KUBOPA. Leitoh, leave* Beaton Wedneedar. Sept U.
FBR8IA. Jndklns. leaves M. Y Wedaeeday. Sept. Aj
Bettbi net aeenred nntU paid fOr.
An eiperlenoed Burgeon en board.
The owner* at tbeae*hip*wlU not be leaoaMM* lor

Gold, Silver, BnUion, Specie, Jewelry. Pradon* atones
or Metals, unless bill* of iadlng are tuned therefor aad
the ralae tlieceat theiain exwessed. Tor freight or pat-
Baga wply to I, CPNjOM), Na. i BowUne Greaa.

1jM>RtheSOCTH andSOUTHWEST VTAr CHABi.B8rON. S. 0. Seal-Weekly U. 8 MaB
Bide-Wheel Steamahlp Une.
Cabin passage SISIDeelc *8
Thebivorlle stramsblp JaMES ADGBR, R. Aoam*,

Commander, wlU leave Pier No. 4 North River, on
SATUIiDAY.AnK. 10, at4o'e1ockP M.. precisEdy.
Threngb ticket* to the folloirirg places:_ ^ .

ToiUsata,Oa

MIBBRAIj
aU..-T3I8 IS A VERT SUFEBIOR

Oial
'" '" ' "^ "

any other
sofer, or u.-.- .. , .

not ecplale. aad hara* ia thaaMai Karoaen laapa.

on. aasarMSsed In aaaUliy aad oheapnem ,by
any other in atarfeeC V^^Mj__ __ J nothing more beaatttol la

so^, or more brilliant or daraWe to hnraliw. tt doe*

aot ecplale. aad hnraa ia Vb9rimll%m^&aM.^
beingntL'cro pamhtaeia wfll alwayi oWato tha *aaj
tijnttrlele BarretotOgalVma. AgeatjL

jaeH w,wawr* oo n.n wnuMi-iii.

To New Orleanj
To Mobile. Ala
To Montgomery, Ala
To Na>bvlile, Tenn. .

To Memphis. Tetin . .

Te Knoxville. Tenn

.$39 76
. 3S0O
. XOO
. 30 08
. 13 60
IT 00

.$a80
To Aognita, Ga at a
TbOhulotte,N. 0. .. 08
TouoiambiB. 8.0 ... n et
To JsckaonTllle, ria.. 3i 88
To Pa*tka.ru 13 80

For freight or passage, apoly to
SPOFFOR0, TIlISIONA CO., We. Bredw>.

Tbe splendid steamshic MARION, W, 1. FosTsa, OoB-
manter. succeeds op WBDEOaY , Aug. 21.

C^AFK tHTAT AND PHII.ADBI<FHlir0AI.Y
J LINE From Pier No 14 North River, t^t ot uedar-

Bt., at i o'clock P. M., Soadaya eioepted.
PABl.

UaMn to FhlladeipMa CiM
Cabin to Cape May a 08

ataerage to PhUadelDhia 1 88
No cb<>.rge lor Berths Btate-rxma extra, ea-ft SL
DKLA.WARE. JoTin H. Cones, Comsuuidec.
BOSTON, Orrin Sellew, Commander.
KKNNEB.S..C, Thomaa Hand. Commandor.

CMe ot tbe above leaves every day. Goods fsrwarded
to Pictabo/gfa, Wheelingi St. Louis. Oiscinnatl, Loulii
TiUe, uid sli points Soathand West, rasa sf ooMKisjioe'.
aad with dispatch. Goods loBured at H of I per cent.
Qoods should be marked *' By Outside Steamers."
Freight received dally tuf 4)f o'otosk. For Irelght or

paasegs, tppir on boerd, or to
FRifDERIO PERSE73, AgnS.

^V THK SOCTHi
NSW-ORI^ANB. MOSILB,

NavriSOlURY, ATLANTA, ALB&NT, OEK-UKBOR
MA<.-ON. AUGUSTA. AND VARIOUS PLAOSS S
rLORIDA. VI SAVANNAH. GAThetavariteitetn
ship ALABaM*, Oapt. i^io. R. Bchihck, will leare OB
SATURDAY. Aug. 20, at 4 P. M..trom Pier No.i North
River. Tbrongb tickets can be had far the toUowfns
Blaaes- Far* aa low as by any other steamers tram New-
Tork to Savannah. Aooommodatlona superior. New-
York to Mew-Orleans. (98 76 : MobOe, tst ; Montgomery.
Ala , tlS : AtUnUGa-xtS: Albany, Ga., tM -, New-
York to Oolombos. Ga., VB : Macon, Ga., til ; Angasta,
30 L Savannah. tlB. For freight or pasnge, apply to
BAML. L. mTCHKLL fc BONTNo. M Broadway.

REDUCED RATE8.-TBE NEW-YORK AND
Virginia bteamibip Company's steamships will re-

ceive freight evervd!>y for Tennessee. North Carolina,
Portsmouth, Norfolk. City Point and K'chmond, and
will leave Pier Vo. 13 North River, at 3 P. M . as fellows:
Tbe BOaNOKE. Oapt CoDca. on TUESDAY.
Tbe YORRTOWV Cipt- PAKKIta. on THUsSD tY-
Tbe JAMESTOWN Capt-REini**, on SATURDAY.
Pasesge. stateroom Inohlded, to Notf-ulk, reduced to $6.

Feter&bu:gh and Kicbm<'nd, atateroom included, re-
duced t^ $8 lseal8 60cent*extia.

LIIDI.AH & HEINEKBN, No. lU Broadway.
Freight taken on moderate teims.

THE HDRTH-RBBniAB I.Ii07D>8 3TRAK-
bUIP BBFMKin, H. WisaxLS. Oommander . oarrying

t^ United States Mail, wlil sail positive'v on
,SATCROAY. tept. 3, at 13 M.,

FOB
BRSMSN TIA SOUTHAMPTON,

takiog passengers for

LONDON, HAVRE gnUTHAMPTON Bad BREMEN,
as the following rate* :

First Cabin, $100 : Second Cabin, toe : Steerage, tH.
For freight or passage, apply to

6ELP0&E, KAUTOSir A REICHRLT,
No. U Broadway

PORTLAND ABD NBW.TOH..-TaE NSW
and ;&-'uti^: steam'bip CEKSAPEAKii. Sidiiit Cso-

WEtl. OoEmftJs'lci'. leaves Portlan-i every SiTURDAY.
and Nfcw York, frsm pier No !1 North Biver. evory
TUESI<4Y at4 o'clock P. M. Passage and fare, Inclod-
iog Statf-room. ts Running time about thirty houra.
For iam.a;rf(>r freight apply to EMERY A FOX, Port-
land H. B. OR<iMrBLL A CO., No.ee Wast St., New-
York.
WHITE MOUNTAINS.-This is the most direct and

picturesque rottefrom New York to the tVhite Monn-
lains, t-iff Lotg Island acd Vineyard Sounds. The Glen
Boase is only six hours' ride frosi Portland.

NEW LINE BETWEEN NRW-YORK AND
ilavana, carrying the Lnited States MaII, topsif

every 20 diys f om each port. Steamship QITAKRa
CITY- Tbis weli-kDown anci fast steamsbia. R W. Baa
FElDT. Commander, will leave fof the ab3ve port on
PAICTP-DaY, Aug so, at 2 o'clock, from Piar No. 45
North Pi^er. For freight or passage apo'y tn H4II-
GOC? * CO., No. 33 Sfuthst Notreighc receijtd ou
day of 8ilin^- BiHs ot laoing famii^he:^ and si 7001 on
board. Passengers must hare pssoortsfrom':he Spanish
Consul. Agent in Havana, Y. M. ZANGSOMIZ.

Tns GLASeOVr AND NBW.TORK STKAM
SHIP COMPANY Intend sailiig their new and pow-

arfuisteaKanCroBNBW-TSSEUnott* GLASSllW,
a* foUow* :

GLASGOW, ThoBSoa, Wednesday, Aug, 24. at 13 sooa
XSIHBURGH.CcBuntttg.
Rates of Passage from New-York, PhUadetsWa or Boj

ton, to Glasgow. LlTorpool. Beieut. Dablin or Lon,lois

derry. flrat- class, (78. Steerage fbnnd witb as ator,
dance of cooked provigloas. EW. For tre'eght orpeasaive
apply to BOBBKT ORAIS. No. Broadway.

FOR NA.S!S.\Ut N. P. THa BRTISH AHI
North American Royal Mall steamship EaRHAS,

Capt. BaowKLiss. wiM sail for the aiiove port fr^m the

Company'r wliaif at Jers-y City after toe arrival uf the

steamship Asia, which left Liverpool the Sth ot August
mbout ttie 19th of August )

Pauaage money $1B 00

For freight or passage, apply to

rTcUNaRD, No. 4 BowUng-greea.

SCHOONER NAUTILUS Will. SAIL ON
S.aTUBDAY, Aug 20, at 2 P. M.. for Ciliriqui. Indiil

Gold Mounds. Central America. A few more passeni^ers
will bo taken if anolied for at cnc*. App'v to 'Iipt.
WonSFINK or WM. HANCE, On board. Pier No. 30

North Biver, foot of ohambers St. Passage,
15^~

IROW~AND~HARPW.4RB.
GUNHj PIHTOLS AND CUTLERY.

A W. SPIES & CO. <

ho. is; Broadway, New-York.

COLT'S PISTOLS AND RIFLESe
GHN MATERIALS OF ALL KI.MOS.

FOWHER FLASKS, aHOT BAa3 &0.

htatt's Patent leohts.
A CARD HAVtNO BBS*" ISSUfiD

TO THE POBLIO
"Br partlea who frankly confess that they do not par me
for my invention, 1 avail myself of tbis oi>p'>rtanitv ts

advertise the names of tfaoee wh-j do. The fallowing per
SOBS only are lioenscd under my patenU (.n -Jait Gtor

George B. Jscksoo h Co.

J. B. ft W. W. Cornel! k 3
S. B Althanse & Co.

Ingalls fc Case.
Theodore Hyatt.
Tt e law is. that a parson who pur^nase* or ases a pat-

ented aitisle Ii eouaUy liable for lofringement with ttte

maker of it. The * makers" having fairly notiaed Mie
" users" of their intention not to pay. the ' asorr" have
only t^enlselves to blame if I colli ot my tanil of thea
which IsbaU certainly co. THA0ORUS HYATT.
NiwYoEX. January. 1868^

TS

SrraAMBOATS.
HAaiiSHARD iteW'̂\"* K. MATiaATIONCOHPANV.

SUmnB ARRANGEMENT.
STBtMBRS

SYLVAN aBOVB. aad SYLVAN SHORE,
Capt.Loii09iBi. Oapt MooDi.

raox-sup.
6 A. M. 1 P.M.

^

7 A. M. 3 P. *L.
8 A.M. 4:16 P.M.
9 A.M. SIB P.M.
0:3A. M. 8:16 P.M.
Laoding at lOth-st. aad UOi
each trip with

BOATS TOHIQHBRIDBK.
and stages to Mott Harea, Melrose, Moiriaaaia, Tremont,
West yam s. &e.
Fare to Harlem, 8 cent*.

J. H. WATSON, Besretary,

1 A.M.
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POIilTICAL.

VclklMl MaYeaaaM to NawJerMr-Tm>
MM>-*ke AmerfeMa-Col. WmU-AnU<
AdailBlatrattoa Sentlaeat.

Crr<iym<KC f tU We- Tort Timu.

CAii>n> Thunday, Ag. 18. 1659.

Politics in New-Jersey is just now in a very

toonbled SOkte. There is neither union nor harmo-

ny to te found in any of the parties. The Opposi-

licB ha're resolved back again into the abnormal

condition they were before their organization three

yean ago. Then the broken fragments that had

(alten ofl ftom the high table-landa of the old

"WlDg and Democratic organizations Seated togeth-

er, forming one immense political berg, in contact

with which the old Democratic skip was so in-

jured that 'she vrss flompdled to put intc{iort for

repairs. Bat now the berg has split into thiee

fragments, 11 widly afloat upoE <he polfeical sea,

and eacb ijmpoteat for mischief. We 'have now

whatis<oaUed -tke Kepnblican crganirtion, com-

posed df most af the talent aed respectability of

the old VThJg- organization. Then ttr Americans

proper, whose object is to hold tfee balance of

power, so thet, in the event of miecess by union

they may becnabled to regulete-ameuinitable divis-

ion ofthe spoils. And then there is the rag-tag and

bob-tail, araere handful celled- the Straight-outs,

led nowty Com. Stocktc.v. This amphibious

politician sometimes on hutd'imd sometimes in

water, wfcose appearance in the political sea is

Jooked for with as. much xurtosity as mariners

look for the appeaiauce of ^ the great sea-serpent
wilbhis bacli above water, sometimes ofTNahant.

somtimes as fax south as the Bahamas, and some -

times playing amid the icebergs of Labrador this

naBarkable political see-serpent has appeared

again, and this time off Camden. But to drop the

metaphorical and descend to the literal ; at a

nesting of what is called the Straight-outs at
' Camden recently, the- Commodore delivered him-

self of one of his peculiar speeches, in which he

bitterly denounced th& Democrats and their leader,

SvcnmAii, (EucnAHAn having earned this by

giving his son a mission ;) said " the Democracy
was a figment, the Bepublicans a fragment, and

the great American Party a fixed fact." -Now,
what he meant to convey by this brilliant sentence

ao one can tell, unless he intended to let us

know that the great fixed fact was in a lamenta-

ble fix, which it really is. But all such gasconad-

ing is simply ridiculous. The truth is, there is not

independence enough in the whole American or-

gasiiation. Straight-outs or Straight-ins, call them

aa you please, to swear by. They are the camp-
followers of the Republican Party, who follow

the main army for the plunder. When the elec-

tion comes they will be swallowed by the Repub-
iieans. It will be the treaty of Villatranca over

again the Bepblicans, like the French, taking all

tha credit of the fight and all the honor and glory.
I am no prophet, nor the son of one ; but in the

caaiing contest the Americans will again frater-

niza with the Bepublicans, and when the spoils
come to be demanded, it will be the re-

enactment of the fable of the foz and the stork

again. The fox got a bone in his throat, and,
ander promise of a grsat reward, the foolish stork
was inducrd to put his long bill down Reynard's
throat and extract it ; when it was done the poor
stork asked for his rewatd, and was told,

" You
ought to have been thankful I did not bite your
head off." And so you may rest assured will it be
with tills silly stork of Americanism.
As for the unfortunate Democracy, they are in a

much more lamentable condition than their oppo-
nents. That political

" old man of the sea," Bc-
cBAsm, has pressed even more severely on the
shoulders of the New-Jersey Democratic Sinbad
than in any other part of the Union. The men
who stood by liim, and fought his battle in 1856
fiueh as Thomson, Wall, Gen. Wright and Porrs

he has treated with contumely and insult ;

while those who have studiously insulted him, he
has rewarded with the spoils. And yet he has not
A friend ; those he so basely used despise hfm ; and
ven those who have received his favors look upon

liim with contempt. Some one was running Col.
"Wail here the other day about his being defeated
for a mission, when the Colonel very naively re-

plied,
" That Bcchasan's friends were getting so

infermdly scarce on this side the water that he
conld not afford to send any of them abroad, and,
therefore, he very prudently took to sending his
enemies."
The feeling against Buchanan is so strong

anongst the Democracy that either Skklton or

<Jov. Vroom will be nominated eithsr of which
soniiiations may be looked upon as a ttiumpli of

Anti-Lecomptomsm, and Buchanak's old friends
wrill secretly rejoice in just such a result.^ Srour.

EDUCATIONAIi.

Narmal Sohaal Tamckera' Association.
CmrrMpwndenct 9f tlu yev- York Times,

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
TxntoB, N, J Wednesday, Aug. 17, 1639.

The Association was called to order at 7^
a'clock. The Committee on Nomination of OfSceri

ireported, rcconunendiiig that the list of officers of

the last year t>e reflected. The report was accepted,
aad the same officers were reelected.

AISUSS BY IZ-QOVUSOa SeUTWILL.

At 8 o'clock Ex-Govcmor Gio, S. BotiTWXLi, was
^troducsd as the Speaker for the eveDlag. He spoke

f th results of the trainlDgl of teachers in the Nor.
:nal Schools of Massachusetts.

The credit of eitabllshlng Normal Schools In Mas-
aachuutts is due to two men Hoiaci Mahk and
fianmi DinSHi. one of whom furnished the literary

capital and the other the pecuniary means, in con-
ntctlon with funds granted by the Legislature.
The J&ist two schools were established at Barte and

iLexburton. One was removed to Westfield, and the
other to Framingham. There are two others now ;

Be at Bridgewater and the other at Salem. The City
f Bolton has one of its own. These schools hare

^raduaUy increased in number, and there are now
-450 or 475 members, of these, a large pro-

jiortloa are females. Mr. BouTwau. said he

looked forward to the time when women would
be employed in the High Schools; but, above

all, the time will come when they can teach children.

Where Qiorough training in the elements is wanting
jiothlng can compensate for it* The Normal School
that falls to fit teachers to teach the alphabet fails of

its whole duty. The thtny of Normal Schools must
bs adhered to that Its business Is to teach teachers

how to teach. This is to be the theory only, and it

jnust be assumed that every one who eaters the

School is prepared in scholastic subjects to teach al-

'ready, and need only be taught la the art of teach

Ing. To teach any subject. In the best way even, is

xot the best method of teaching how to teach. There
xhould be an opportunity, on the part of the teachers
tot Normal Schools, to exercise their inventive pow-
ers, and to call forth those of their pupils.

'There are two chief characteristics of Normal
Schools from which the teacher derives power. The
Jlrst is that the teacher enters the School for a fixed

and dsfinlte purpose. All are there for the express

object of preparing themselves for teaching. The
jesnlt is tliat every exercise is attended to with refer-

enoa to ons object.
The second characteristic is, ttiat the principal has

a direct, personal influence over every Individual.

To Ulnstrata the want of such personal influence, Ur.
B, rafcrred to the Reform School at Westboro',
JIasa., where, as he said, the Superintendent could
have no direct Influence over each one of the five or
lx hundred boys collected there. He thought It fir

iDetter to have the Normal Schools muUlplleil In their
X umber thui to have very large instllutioiis ; for if
one fails utterly, others may remitn and oreierre
their influence ; whereas If one large one falls the
wbol* system for the State is gone.

If aay branches are to be neglected in the Normal
Schools, they should be the nigaer ones, si called ;

ths laagnages and something of the mathematics ;

somattalBg of history may be omitted alto. Normal
Schools (honld attempt no more of history than to

show how It may be taught in the best way, to. strip
It of some of its false glosses. It should be taught
"With reference to Its philosophy, and the bearing
which certain events have on other eveiits.
One difficulty, in regard to which there has been

more complaint than anything else, in Massachusetts,
Is want of power to govern. This power is, to a
great extent, the gift of God. When you have a per
son who has not much natural power to inHuenc
others and govern them, he is not fitted to be=oj>e

.
teacher. In reply to queitlcns as lo the success o

VNormal School teachers in Masiichusetts, as com
nared with others, of those who answered, taer; were
jft ^ Committees who had preferred them and 11 who
<jia not. But, after all, the fact that a person hai
jj^ej I a member of a Normal School, should not os
conai'dsred as positive evidence of ability t) teach.
veo one should be judged by his actual ability and

by no o ther test. We should look more to tlie Bib'e

tbaa we s'S accustomed to do. It furnishes in pDefy
and nost

" tb* best eierciies in reading. We ought
to isctilea.'s> especially in Normal Schools, the rys
tern of self- government ; for persons who, a: fhe age
of sixteen cannot or lll not govern themseKui,
oughttobe'to'dfhaf they cannot govern otners, a.ii

therefore are not proper candidates for the otfiie uf

a teacher.
,,mjRgj,AY TUORMNG.

The meetiDg of the Assoc.'aticJi was openei this

morning, with prayer, by the Re"- ^''- Wisis, of

Bt. Louis. After an animated dii,'Ci'"lon on papers

rreviously presented, a paper was ."*'! by Mr. Joajt

fctiis, c( O'ilo. 0.1 tr.e ouettions " Ti? what e.iten

eim the art of tetcUng be tcnght in the Normal
Schools f Kcond, What are the Mrt methods of

doivg this ?"

To nndeistand the nature and icope of the teach-

ers* dnfles. Is the first groat qaestlon to be settled

The Importanee of tUs sntgect Is in psoportlon to the

importance of man is comparison with matter.

Mr. Oesn said strongly, ihat If we have a theory

which we never expect to reach, lory is wroii;.

But there are prlndjries which ean be applied with as

mncfh certainty In the art of tetching and in ttie con-

trol and education of mind, as any principle In cheia-

Utry can be applied. There Is a science ofednca-

tlon. separate from aU other sclenees, and It Is prao-

tical.

The art of teaching eanaot be best taught by teach-

irg the sclenoes themselves, nor attempting to 'grind

out teachers on a certain prescribed plan. 'Some get

It Into their beads that*bere are certain modes which

allmustadopt; hence the teacher puU tflT himself

ar d putt on bis model. All true teaching dlEers from

this second' hand arficle as the sun tloea from its own

rays. The teacher must enter tliE field of hit con-

flict in bis own armor, aid teach his own thoughts,
not another's. tThere shall be getthera T He mui-
manufacture tbom. The ore may be brought from
a distant mine, feut tbe metal mnst'Ve pointed by him
self. Then, to make teachers ttaermost teach, as to
make a good accountant he mustnsa tbe jjnmal and
ledger.
There is no such thing as a'sclcoce of teaching;

there Is such a thing as an art of teaching, and such a
thing as a science of education. Mr. Ogdih was sur-

Srlsed
to hear so much said on the sulgect of Instno-

on and so Uttle on the subject of study. We recite
too much. Just as soon as a pupil learns a tiling, he
should learn to tsU It. The model school is an Indis-

pensable anpendags of the Normal School. It com-
bines acquisition and use the application of the prla-
clple of want and supply. Ur. O. spoke veryearnestly
as to the great purpose of edacatlan. It ought not to
result Is shortening life and lesienlng enjoy-
ment here; but educated men ought to lire longer
than others, and enjoy more physically, as well as

mentally and morally. We hare excessive system
and classification, and we have an arrangement like

planing machines to It tbe pupU to the course. When
the true Idea of education la received, every fif^
scholars will have half a score of pupil teachers.
Tbe next matter was the reading of a paper from

Mr; RiCBAis Edwasbb, of St. Ia>u&, by Dr. Waaa, of
Trenton, as Ur. Eswasss was not present. The sub-
ject of the paper was :

" On the course of Study Iwst
suited to the objects of American Normal Schools."

' Tbe reading of the papers was followed by some very
Interesting and Important statements by Ur. Camf, of
the Connectlcat Normal School, and by Ur. Pnitn,
tb^Prlnclpal of the New-Jersey Normal School, par-
ticularly with reference to the Imponance of connect-
Ing-Mcdel with Normal Schools. Each of the above

gentleman
stated the course pursued at their respcc-

ve Institutions, and each of them gave thebr emphat-
ic testimony In favor of snob a union.

'

During the first part of the afternoon session, a
conildeTable time was spent In a general questioning
of members with regard to parUcalar points of Inter-
estwith reference to the methods of conducting par-
ticular exercises, and especially as to the manner of
teaching persons how to govern schools, and bow to
give moral Instruction In the most efiectual and
profitable manner.
Messrs. Fhilps of New. Jersey, WicuasHAa of

Pennsylvania, BraiLOW, Ehibsos and Diczumes of
Massachusetts, Oosia of Ohio, Cau- of Connecticut,
and others, and each of the States represontad here
by persons connected with Normal Schools, were
called on for a report of the condition of their several

schools, and to state their pecnliarltles. The session,
until ( o'clock, was thus employed in a very Intsrest-

Ing manner.

InteTcatlag fram Teneznela*
KU0BIO CBASOI OF CABIHIT FBOOBESS GF THB

BITOLCTIOir, te.

Cermfondtnce of tht PhiladtlpkUi Evtning Bulletin,

Caiaoab, Sunday, July 31, ieS9.

1 avail myself of the departure of the bark Thos.

DMtU, from Puerto Cabello, to-morrow, for your
port, to give you an account of the most important
events transpired since my last. In this distraeted and
ruined country, that caimot be saved from a eompleta
dissolution unless some foreign power undertakes to

set it aright.

Previous to the departure of Gen. Pass for New-
York, Gen. Castzo appointed a Cabinet of the most
prominent men in the Liberal Party, wlilch natural-

ly alarmed the former, and Induced him to leave the

country. The new Admrnistratlon Is certainly com-
posed of very honorable persons, and was wel-
comed by ths honest people of the Republic, as
it was expected that the Insurgents, who all

belong to the same party, would be satisfied with this
triumph and lay down their arms, thus restoring
the country to peace. The Llberak' Cabinet, or, in
fact, the President, immediately granted a general
amnesty, appointing, at the same time, emissaries of
peace, to treat with the revolutionists, that have re-
ceived them with scorn and contempt, certain as they
are of their final success, while others, afterrecrult-
Irg men, horses and cattle, under the authority of the
Government, without even mentioning ttie object of
their mission, joined the rebels, proclaiming also fed-
eration, which it their ensign, though the principal
end of the revolution is to overtlurow Castio, who be-
trayed the Liberal Party in March, 18S8, and now
again betrayed the party ije joined at that time.
According to the new Constitution, the people elect

directly the President, who, notwithstanding, has the
whole militia in the country at his command, and
ttirough the cfficers appointed by him chooses himself
or his successor without regard to the popular vote,
tbus nullifying the will of the people, that can only
succeed by recourse to arms, which Is the sole cause
to keep up the revolution. W^ere Ihey certain to
have a free use of their e:ectoral rights, undoubtedly
peace could be restored ; but the ambitious desire of
an appointment Is of more Influence in the mind of
the actual President pro tempore tnan the tranquillity
and prosperity of his country.
Yesterday It was rumored that tbe President was

about to appoint anew cabinet. Tip to this hour nothing
certain is known, and it is not likely that Caiuo will
change bis admlnlsuatlon ; as In the oligarch party,
no one Is vrllllng to serve unaerhlm. Threatened by
such a powerful revolution. In the same poliUciu
section he could not find men more satisfactory
to the insurgents than the present bicambents.
Quite on tne contrary. It Is hourly exfiected
taat the Government, joining the Insurgents,
will oroclalm the federation ; and If n^^t, the
city wUl, aid compel Castzo to resign. A Provisional
Government Is already formed, with Gen. Falcon at
the bead of the Executive power. In consequence ol
the alarmed and menacing state of the city, the G3v-
emment have called out all the militia and ordered
the stores to be closed, but, fearing that when once
armed they would turn against the Administration,
Gen. Castbo deemed it prudent to allow^ them to re-
turn to their homes, though large groups are lounging
in every public square, and it is almost certain ttiat

in my next I will nave to report the overthrow of Cas-
tbo and many sanguinary deeds.
Gen. Falcoh. on the 24th, disembarked a few miles

below Puerto Cabello, with some three hundred men
and a thousand rnutkets. He immediately joined the
faction of Gen. Geszaxa, and with some reinforce-
ments from Valencia, commanded by Laizusa, a
sugar-planter, expect to take possession of the port,
which is well barricaded, and the two main streets,

protected with six pieces of artUlerv, but with no one
to manage them properly. The Dominican Moanr,
who, as I informed you In my previous corresjpond-
ence, assassinated and robbed several peaceable citi-

zens, bas left the ranks of Gen. GnazABA, and fled to

parts unknown, with about two thousand dollars and
some very valuable jewelry that he took from ills

victims.

Passports are again necessary to travel in tbe coun-

try, (notwithstanding that the late Constitution abol-
ished said reqiUte,) and thote without this document
are considered conspirators, and dealt vvith as such.
Ail the Foreign Consuls rerlding at Culdad-Bollvar

have addrested a note to the Government, under
their respective seals, stating that the object of the
present revolution it murder and plunder, and re-

questing the Government to protect their lives and
mterests with a man-of-war ; but as the only two ves-
sels, with one gun each, that the Government has,
are now protecting Puerto Cabello, they will have to
look out for themselves, though there is no Immediate
danger in that part of the country, now that Gen.
GxBAino MoBXSAt is dead.
Not wishina to make this too long, I shall now make

the following resume :

"Every town in the Republic, with the exception
of Coro and Maracalbo, le m a complete state of re-

volt ; the Government penniless and unable to put
down the revolution, that meets with more adherents

every day, well provided with money and ammuni-
tion ; thus the consequence must be, the federation
of the Republic and fall of Castro.
In ttiis case, Castbo will turn conspirator and again

join the Paez party, to keep the country in an ever-

lasting state of revolution. As it Is at present all

proipects of recovery are hopeless, and we may, at
once, declare that Vsnezuela, like Mexico, will
never enjoy the benefits of peace, nor be regarded as
a nation of civilized people. Bolivab's dying words,
'

t/'nion, union, o la anarquia os devorara," (" Union,
uiiiod, or anarchy will devour you,") are realized.
The Railroad between Caracas and Petare, con-

tracted by a New- York Company, is progressing rap-
idly, and will, undoubtedly, pay handsomely. The
distance is only nine miles, and as the turnpike It a
straight line and as level at a floor, it it only neces-
lary to Ity the rails, which have been imported from
England. Four hundred and fifty thousand dollars it

the capital stock of the Company, the Government
having subicrlbed to five hundred shares.

f- Thi FiLLiBrsiZRS. We have satisfied ourself
that the rumors of a current efi'art to organize a
gang of filUbusters for another raid on Nicaragua Is

wholly untrue, and that it has its origin simply in the
desire of steamship parties to prevent, by hook or by
crook, the proposed speedy reopening of the Nicara-
gua route under the Van Dyke-Wallace contract with
Nicaragua, and the contract recently made by the
Post Office Department with Mr. Johssoh. The ob-

ject of starting the ttory it to alarm the Nlcaraguan
Government to the extent of procuring action on its

part calculated to prevent American passengers from
crossing their Isthmus. A more sweeping falsehood
was never published than this story to which we refer
above. However, Its promulgation at this time is in
fair keeping with the general policy long purtued by
those Interested In perpetuating a monopoly of the

transportation of passengers tO and from California

by teamshlp. Waakingtan Stmr, Aug. 17.

The statistics relating to the trade of Montreal
ihow a very large increase in the imports for the first
six months of 18S9. and, under the new tariff, a large
proportionate increase in the revenue, amounting to
over $000,OCO. Tbe increase is remarkable as taking
on almost every article of Importation, molasses be-
ing the only exception of anv consequence. On
many artlclei of luxury even the Increase is very
copsjileral !e.

FBIUONAIm

J S. -5?l^*' Newark physician, in a Ittture
delivered before the Newark Medical AsiosUtlan, I

S?. V**'*'^*' avonlag, had the conrag* to faea
'"T'SymeB with the foUewIng statenwat :

" Al-
tnouakhe claimed to bo a JorseyaMD,bo, aevnthelssB,
"ojw. express the opinion that there was but one lo-
cation snltable from its position and advantages to

PJJPsrly protect New-York, Newark and adjacent
ones, as well as the entire exposed coast of New-
mrsey, and th^ after aeareftu suirey andstnHyof
its topography, be was convinced was Sandg Hook ;

snd he luither expressed a deslra tliat ComnlssIoD.
era might be appointed by (be States of Nsw Jersey
and New-York to attain what the sanitary Interests,
as well as those of commercial Interconrse demand."
The Newark Jfcratry, which makes tbls report, does
not state that any violence was offered to the doctor.
There is a very pretty quarrel just now between

Uonselgnenr PlnsInnaiUt, Roman Catholic Bishop of
Sandwich, C. W.. and Us flock. He Is accused of ha-
tred to ttie Irish, foimlng the great mass of hit con-

fregatlon
; of having used deception to Induce the

'ope to change the seat of the diooese from London
to Sandwich ; and 'Ofhaving swindled the church and
appropriated money belonging to It. To these charges
the Bishop replies ; with regard to the peennlary ac-
euaatloD, he sbows that tbe dioceie is in debt to him
3,318, a deficit accumulated in tluee years. He de-

nounces bis flock for refusing to pay me forced con-
tTlbutl<m levied at the doors of the church, and threat-
ens to excommunicate the offenders.
The health of Theodore Parker is improving. A

letter from him, received at Boston a day or two
since, states that be sUll remained at Hontrieux, In
Bwlizerlaiid, and had as companions several msm-
beisoftbe .'.ptborp family of Boston, who bad been
resli^ents o' the plat-o for about two years. Mr. Par-
ker^ coufj hod nearly disappeared, though a slight
cold caught uur^'g a journey upon the Lake had re-
tailed his rr'^otery. His blends are encouraged to
believe that Le wl:l ultimately return to tills country
a well man.
The Newcastle (Eirg.) Daili/ Chronicle says that

a well-known banker lately observed that several of
bis clerks bad adorned themselves witb moustaches.
He called Into bis private room all the moustaehed,
and said,

"
Gentlemen, I have no wish to interfere

with your private amusements or hobbles, but I must
Insistvpon the moustachei beiogoff In buiiness hours.
After 5 P. H. Indulge your hobbles, if yon choose."
The Easton (Peim.) Express states that Ur.

Clemens, who recently fougnt a duel with O. Jen-
nings Wise, wtalle vlsltmg ms brother, a physician In
Easton, underwent an operation for the removal of a
piece of bone shattered by Wise's baU. The bone
was quite large, and with It was removed a portion of
tbe ball discharged by bis opponent, which had been
embedded In tbe bone.

TIm Marquis Laiatico, accompanied by the Mar-
quis Incontn, has arrived in London from Italy. The
Marquis is the nobleman who advised the abdication
of tbe Grand Duke of Tuscany, on the morning of his

fliibt, as a means of saving the Lorraine dynasty. It
Is understood that he has arrived on a mission from
Uie Tuscan Government
The Congregational Society of Simsbury, Conn.,

made Tuesday, Aug. 16, a sort ol/ett day. In honor
01 their venerable pastor, tbe Rev. Allen UcLean,
who has just completed the fiftieth year of bis min-
ittiy over the church. The day was made one of a
general reunion and pleasant congratulations.
The accomplished soprano, Mrs. Bostwick, of

this City, during a recent pleasure trip to the Lake
Superior and Green Bay regions, gave two concerts
In the wilderness north of Lake Michigan. Her audi-
ence was principally composed of Menomee Indians
and Half-breeds.

Ur. Benson J. Lossing, of Poughkeepsie, has
received a commission from the publishers of the
London Art Joutnal, to prepare sketches of scenes
on tbe Hudson, from its source to Its mouth, and has
left Poughkeepsie on an expedition to the head-
waters of the river, to begin the work.

A tramping jour, printer anivlng at Cincinnati
the other day, and out of sorts as usual. Invested >he
remnants of his moiey in a lottery ticket which
drew three thousand dollars. He setUed bis bills and
went home satisfied.

A piece of plate of the value of 100 guineas has
been voted by tbe London Committee of Spanish-
American Bondholders to Ur. F. D. Orme, C. B.,
for his services on behalf of the Venezuelan bond-
holders.

A number of Boyal Academicians have pre-
sented a gold pencil-case to Mr. Macllse as a sign of
congratulation and admiration of the finished draw-
ings of his great cartoon in the New Palace of West-
minster.

The fiienda of the late Rev. John M. Peck, D.
D., In St. Louis, are about to erect a monument to his
mesBory at Bellefontaine Cemetery, where his re-
mains were interred about a year sbice,

(AdTcrttseiB8nt.1

BcTLiR's Patint Pobtadlx Gas-Apparatus
For making gas from crude rosin : is warranted to
make the richest gas at less than half the cost of gas

250 burners, and makes its own gas with the above
results. Tills apparatus, as well as one at my store,
can be seen In operation by applying to Jno. Buiub,
Nus. 112 Fulton, and 15 Henry-street, Brooklyn.

[AdvertlsemeDt]
ALL TALUI TBIIB BIALTR.

Let all those provide a box of Bbahsbzth'i Vegeta-
ble Universal Pills, so that In case dysentery, or
colic, or headache, or any other sickness comes on.

they may be resorted to at once. Neither Impurities
of water, nor impurities of air can seriously iiijure
those who use Brandreth't Pills as their medicine.
Let the wise consider. Sold at 25 cents, with full di-

rections, at No. 294 Canal-street, and by all druggists

rAtfTertifement.]

Gzo. C. Pabkxr & Bbc,
No. 259 Washington-Street, offer for sale :

The best George's Bank Codfish,
The twst new Smoked Henisg,
The best No. 1 Mackerel, and
The finest dallies of Cheese, In the country.

[Advertlismeat.]

Holloway'sOihtmiht. Even when tiiisbalm
for external diseases is applied last of a hundred so-
called curatives. It effects the desired object. But it

sbould always be tbe first. Manufactory, 80 Halden-
lana, New-York. _,

[AaTeTlJaeinent.I
BBADT'B OALLIBT

Has ramovea from No. 359 Broadway to No, 043
Broadway, comer of Bleecker-street.

Photographs, Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypet.

[AftvertlttBsat.]
HiBBWS'8 Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,

1^0. 251 Broadway, comer of Muiray-stnet, iHiposlta
Olty HaU, New-York.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
rer arkels see Tkira Faao-

8alea at the Stack
$1,000 n. 8. fis, '65. \m\
18.0C0 Hisaonii St. 6s.. 8}^
a.00E.B.>dH.BsEx. 72
1 000 Had. R. R. 33 M. 76

6,000 Bar. 3d M. Bs. . . 88
1.000 Goshen Br. Bs. 56
IS National Bank 101
6 Continental Bank . . 99
60 Del. fe H. C.CO..S10 90^
Ito Fenn. Coal Co 8i;4
S5 do 82
26 Pacific U.S. Co.... 75
lOOBad River R....B60 32
SON. T. Centrals.... TiH
200 do opg 71^
660 do 7154
100 do...s3aftopK 11^
260 do s3 7Hi
700 do opg 71S4
1000 do 1^ 71^
460 do b30 7134
MO do b3 7154
25 do blO 11%
100 do S60 7Iij
160 do SM 71^
20 HI. Central R 64^i
300 do 66

Bxehatise Acs. 18.

100 Harlem R. R. F.s6a 36
ICO do 6G0 36>i
140 do 35i(
100 do 35?i
300 do b6035)
300 do I10 36H
aoocb.feR. I. B.R... eoi
'60 do 61^
100 do s?0 62J4
ICO do b30 62^
100 Reading Bail'deeo 43!
100 do 43X
6C9 do b3043M
800 do &/,
100 do..... B(i)43!i
260 Mich. So.&N.IXl.S. 21H

..t30 21K

..>60 MM.
21^i
21ii

..bG0 2 %
.S30,116

65
20K

. .b60 2OJ4
20H

160
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CAUFOBZriA.

TcHtlea ta 9mnUnS-rrgrrgm aftka Owa.
9IB Scaatar Braderirk mad dr Iia>

IkaM fIjrTrt ef 3Ir. Lathmm Dr. Gwla
Sel7lBB ta W Calleaaae rk Repab-
Ilraaa aa CltlBB8hlp-^ew Qalckallrar
jHlBC irfee Ovcrlaad Hall Trvablea at

Van Smith wttb the tVay Hslla.

ViTW)Wi>*iK< (r the Mr- Ytrk Tnmu.
Sah rsAicnoa, Hondaf , Jaly 25, 1859.

Pnlitieal afTairs coatinua chiefly to occupy

yaklic attention. In my last I gave you the sub-

taaee of ciiarges made on tlie stump by Senator

Bm>dk>ick, againat hia colleague, Dr. Gwin, and

tta Hon. If . S. LatbaU, Adiniiibtration candidate

tvt GoTfnor together with a synopsis of the

letter of the Hon. Fba.nk Tilitoed, vindicating

r. L4THAM. and flatly contradicting BaoniBiCK's

MMTtions. The foUovring sTnop.'is of a speech

ado since then by Mr. L. will be interesting to

any of your readers, as showing the temper in

which ihe pending campaign is being conducted

ateresting especially in view of the fact that both

the paitits have many personal and political

ftiends at the East. The speech was made at

ShasU on the evening of the 20ih. In reply to

B>0BiBiCK'8 charge that Latbau had deceived

kin in the Senatorial canvass, and that he (B.)

tkrew him overboard, because he had promised
Ike CoUeetoiship of this port to Judge Tiuobd
aad another party, at the same time, Mr. L. said :

** Now, to strip the speech of tit. Baosiuox of Ml
nuUBf comaMBta, the charge that he piaiers against
a oucts stmply to this : That Ihe teuon nny he

saw fit to sapport Wm. M. Gma aad not myself for

Ike Uuted States Senate was the lant that I nad been

gailty of a base and Ignoble act of bsTisg given a
writtaa reeommendation to one of hti die not for the

dtitliitalahed posiaon of Collector of the Port of S.ui

JTraaclfCo, ana that alter I had given It, tu serve my
awn sr'Ssh ends and purposes, 1 Da'J caused a friend

ti (as BiosuiOK says) suirepti'lously pnr'Oin this

aeuaent from his possesiloii. Gentlemen, I sute to

{o,
usquaUftodly, Uat Itu w wurut ta cry rtsptcU

I Is natme In the aggregate and ontrae ta every
partlcalar, so te aa It icflacu opon m; character as a
AS asd an honorable gentleman.
I Kill stalclurther.thatdorlng Ihe excitement of tbe

Sraatailal cootroveray, when the ctimrge was pre-
ferred sgabist me, nearly twenty-four hours prior to

Ike taai aettun of the Democratic caucm, 1 met it

roBpUy ; I proved it to be an OFAnoDi us, and af

teiwards got a written statement ot Jadge Turoas
declaring that it was a b<u faUrknod from the com-
BcBcanent to the end. Further tQao this: I am truiy

Sue
that In the controversy going on netween Mr.

laenaaicK and Mr. Gmm, (with which 1 hive notuiug
ia the world to do.) that he has seen t ti lug my
Btae In, for It gives me an opportunity to free my
skirts of the nrjust, untrue and illiberal statemems
wkieh hU friends at times, and hli press uoifbrmly,
kave sade against me. 1 have not the streogth, to-

Bight, or the means In my possession, (as the proofs
arelB Saeramento,) to place myself perfectly right
kefora the peoDle of Callfomta. But i oromise ynu
tkts : That upon the first day of August, ensuing, in

tke City of Nevada, right upon the same spot ana ba-

teie tke same audience that Bbosibicx thr ugh: proper
to assail ma, I will tell the peo-^le of CalUornta ail I

kaow conneetad with the Senaforial contest, from the

caBaaBcement ito the end. [Tremendous applause.]
I piok'ise. Is addltiOB, that I wUl sh^w np to the peo-

5le
of Caliiamla lAi* jaekdtiv of putUe otaralitytku

UfuMi AptUo uowprfchtng virtut that they may
see whether he is entitled to all the honor and poiiQr
ke arrrgates to himself." [Great applause.]

Dr. GwiB delivered a speech at Yreka on Sat-

urday night last, in wliich he thus bitterly retorts

the ofleosively personal accusations preferred

against him by his colleague :

As to BiosiBicz's remarks about the Senatorial

alatuon, they are a tissue of falseboods from beglu-

Btng to ead. I know the main portion of his state-

asenis about Lathaii to be false. Laihab was a vic-

tim to BaosiBicB's villainy In that contest. Uoder a
gaih of (rieadshlp he concerted a cans.>lracy against
me that is without a parallel in this or aay other StAte.
lie deceived me and then tiie<i to rula me ; but 1

tamed opon htm and bus minluns. aod wiil puriue
them as long as 1 live. I acknowledge with s.^ame,
that, fur a time, 1 was deceived by him ; and 1 &m
willing to atone for it in sackcluth and asbes. To
sappose be was my friend, was, uf itseif, a degradi-
ttuB that nothing but the passion engendered
ky a bitter coatest c^uld justify. He la-

teidtd to defeat my nomination, while pro-

fesshtf to be my friend, to the very rno-

eat when It was made in caucus. After
kis lehemes had failed, be alternated to de-

stroy me. I have afiuidant proof of these focts,
Bad had piepared them for nublinatlon in Wash-
irgton Cl!y two years ago last Spring. He
heard of it, tnd Itkt a enoard't/ tiottnit, brgitd quarUr.
1 was persuaded then to drop it by his suieron prom-
ise tLat ae would publish an address to the pe^-tple of
this Srate, contradicting the \v6 slunders he oad con-
coned asaliiBt me. He then had some hopes of beioK
a lespecied irember of the Senate, and he linew tost
OB the publication of the tacts I bad collected, he
would be a disgraced mun. Now he has bopes ; be
Is iBf*Bi.us m trying, by falsehood and mlsreniesec-

tatioii,io brlig down others to his level. He also
kates the Bi'moc'atic Party, whose representatives
ta t%e State LegislatiLi'e have branded him as the most
ii.fmous man that ever sat in the Senate ; hence his
iB'iehoods about Latham, our nominee for Governor,
asd Ills attempt to shift the controversy from me to
k'm to Injure his election. But this sriall not avail
k<B. I am BO candidate, and the contest between ns
Is personal, and outside of the party contests of the

day. Be does not In his speech attempt to disguise
tke fact that he was prostituting the high office that
kad just been conferred upon him, to monopolize the
Federal patronage to pay his electioneering debts ;

whilst it is false that I iiitended, by any act ofmine, to

say or do more than to abstain from the contest for
the Federal offices in this State, as I had said a thou-
saBd times before I had any Intercourse wito him.
He acknowledges he was in the market. His own

election will, in my opinion, be proved to have twen
brought about br promises he never intended to per-
fota, and other base acts that no one else would liave
lewited to.

He chaJenged me to this discussion. We will m
if lu will ektUenge wu ogam to lRec^ *:i after what I

have said of him to-night, for me to expose to bit face
kla robfeeries on the State and San Francisco treasu-
ries, whence he got the plunder funds thnt be collect-
ed to spend, as he says, in favor of tbe Dem'wratic
Part) out IB fact to procure his election tn the Sen-
ate by bribery aad corruption. The attacks of such amB fall harmless atmy feet.
We have served two yean together in the Senate.

He hos returned home disgraced and dishonored,
whl e I bold a position In the Party tnat elected me,
of which ny man mav be proud. He vrlll slander
and lie upon me. It Is his vucatlan, and has been
that of hla mlDions for years, but I will survive it now,
as I have heretofore. The more be abuses, the more
trmly I will hold tbe contdence of my constituents."

As will readily be supposed these scathing re-

marks by Dr. Gwiir have raised public feeling to

fever heat. Most readers take it for granted that

Bbodibice must and will challenge his colleague
to mortal combat. I do not, however, anticipate

any such result, for Hr. Bbooibick, although ac-

knowledging the code, has assumed tbe ground.
in the beginning of this campaign, that he will not

fight. Personal collisions bet-*ecn friends of the

respective partiex, however, will be pretty sure
to grow out of this tierce coiilrovtrsy.
The Republican Party here, through their Coiin

ty nominating Convention, has taken deciileJ

gTonod against the position of the Admiuistration

IB regard to the impressment of adopted citizens

of tbe United States into the military service of

their native aorereigns. The Convention passed
the following resolutions :

Muolvei, That oar NatoializstioB T/aws are in no
BBsa dcpesdent upon, and have no rclati.>n to, intema-
tieaal law, but are positive statutes of the sation con-
stitatlBK the terais of a contract between toe nstlon and
the natafBlized cftlien. by which we teqaire the appli-
amas tot aamrallsatlim. under the soiemalty of ftn oath,-
lo renounce his aUeglance and his obugation to reader
military serriee to any fbreiga prince or govemm^Dt,
and pledge to him tbe yroteetfoa of this nation io coa*

sciaBtiandy eomplying with bis oath and refusing such
Bill ary serTlea when deasnded. and that it would be a
Bonatroos cheat and oppreuhm for this nation, after re-

iwrixg scch aa oath of ue naturalised diizen, to throw
apon blm alone all the burden of ktepieg bis conscience

BE^ maiDtklDlDgthe rights ef Lis new citizenship.
RtMotvid, ihat Eatnralized and native-bom e tizetis

are tqaaiiy en-itied to the crotection of our Goveroment
aari u, and that it Is the greatest disgrace thit has fal.

5^ .iJT-"
""" " "ri .that ft spends its tiaie and treasure

iti^tiLr.'"'^'*^.'
" h"""*- "btle it HfRlects *o nrotect

iw^ciiizeLB
aaa to maiutain iu own dignity in fjreign

The
-^nti-Lecompton Noinin-jting Convention of

this city has nominated Lkonidas HiSKeLL adHBSBY B. Teceit, candidates for the oHices of

.1 OB,^"- .""-t,''"^
Convention adjourned till

the 28th mst., when it is expecled that can.lidates
for the Assembly will, be chosen. The \nti-[,fi-

comptonites of Sonoma County, have nominated
Gen. O. HIBION for County Judge ; whereuponhe Evtmng Bulletin of this city remarks
" Ten years ago, a certain Cen. o. Hnrroit w.. t,

extensive mall contractor^n tne Siate of Oai.i 'i?!!
was detected m the most astoundiai caaii r.ii.h' n,'."

ever brought to light in the Unite! Sfi;,;,. lie !Jt^
arrested and eseiped, and, for months, eiiijcl the vi"-
lianco of the officers, notwithstau'lio^ tha moii.
thorough )>ursuit ever known in that conntrv. Tim
whole poii.-.e system of .the State was iarous;,i^
rsBOerlog itimposstble for him to pass ffaiai'.b'>r'
**:* A'ttr !evei<(i weejis ol such -.ig'.a.iie, tie r. ay

fsgltlTe was rearrested. But he had Influential and
wtalihy ftlenfls. and a brothet-in-law went his tiail

for $Mi,WIO. Tbii bond Gen. O. Hutob forfeited, and
escap* d to CaliforBla. Here he was pursued by Oifi-

eer Mius, of Akron, Ohio, and was followed from

place to Dlace tn California and Oreg in, finally es-

eapmg. If we mistake not, to tbe Sandwich Islands.

At any rate, the officer was nnable to arrest the fugi-

tive, and returned, after a fnutless chase, t > Ohio. li

the cardidate for County Judge In -Sonoma Cuunty is

the same Crexu O. Hhitvb, who robbed the mail in

Ohio, it Is to be hoped ne will not be elected.

A new and valuable quicksilver mine was for-

mally inaugurated with religious ceremonies (an

old Spanish custom) a few days ago. This mine

is situated twelve miles south from San Jose, in

the ca n) on of tbe Sierra Azul (Blue) or Banta

Cruz mountains, through which flows the Capi-
taiicillos creek. The mine was discovered by a
party of miners under a Mr. IjAirEKncEL, in Janu-
ary last. During the tt-mporary absence of Mr.
Lauksbcil, on a visit to the East, last Soring, it

was worked upon a very small scale, but to a buf-

ficeut extent to test its value, and leave no doubt
of its being sufficiently rich and extensive to re-

pay amply the expenditures necessary (or opening
and properly working it. On the rfturnof the

proprietor, about tw o months ago, operations were
commenced on a larger scale, and preparations
made for the erection of furnaces, opening roads,
e;c. There are now filty men employed in work-
irg the miae, and about thirty in putting up the

smelting works and other necessary structures.

At present the ores, which aie rich and easily ex-

cavated, ate carried down on mules from the

mouth of the mine to the flat, a distance, as before

stated, ot a quatter of a mile. The smelting will

be commenced about the loth September next.

Cannot the Eastern Press help us a little in se-

eming a needed reform in the Fort Smith, Arkan-
sas, Post-oiiice, where our Overland way luai's

are shockingly mixed up, so that we are constant-

ly annoyed by lindmg letters designed lor one

place on the road carried beyond it, or left behind.

Carelul inquiry shows that the fault is in the

ofHce named. For heaven's sake have the Post-

master letormed out of office if be won't reform

his aaministtation of it. The evil has become too

serious to be lunger endured in patience.
Our city has just sustained another loss of

$100,000 one of the legacies left us by the swinrl-

liDg city cflicials of former years. The case was
this. In ln50 the Court of Sessions assumed the

right to purchase public buildings and grounds,
and brught a lot for the use ol a county jail, piy-
ing iheielur in scrip, an enormous price. Subse-

queiuly a jail building wns erected at a cost to the

contractor of .ibout $10,000, and to the city of

$100,000! Still later the scrip paid for the lot

was pronounctd void, for the reason that the

Court ol Sessions had no powar to purchase. Tne

original owner of the lot a gambler named UosKS
^tnen sold the lot again to SaMdxi. B. Mills,
who brought a suit to eject the city. The latter,

upon exaimiiing its deed lor the property, found
that it was wiibout the name of Moses signed to

it, and also that the deed had never been record-
eu ! Of course the legal title therefore was not in

the ciiy, and the latter brought suit to compel the

estate ol HubiS to make a new acknowledge-
ment, and at ihe same time to stay the ejectment
suit. In this suit the city has just beeu defeated,

so, we will soon he turned out of our jail, and
our $100,000 have flown to the winds. This is a
fair specimen of the sort of jobbery that was con-
s tantly perpetrated at the expense of the city in

former years.
A miner named Gib?os, took out of his sluices,

last week, on Coyoie Creek, near Vallecito, a

seventy -ounce lump of gold mixed with rinart/..

Alter separating, there were forty ounces of pure
gold. When liist seen, the nugget had the ap-

psarance of any ordinary piece ot quartz gravel ;

the gold was all encrusted with an iron-colored

cement. Upon taking it up to remove it rrom the
sluice as rubbish, the extraordinarv weight at-

tracted attention, and a little rubbing removed
the cement and tevialed the gold.
For tbe benefit of those who think we '*

grow
"

LOthing out here but gold, permit me to say that
the cro]) iu Napa County for this season is esti-

mated to be S.OOO acres of com, 13,000 acres of

barley, and Ifi.OOO acres ot wheat. Very little of

the bailey and corn will lind a distant matket,

except when converted into pork. The wheat

promises finely.
An alftay occan'cd in a hnrvest-fie'd, near the

Fraiicisqnito Cieek, 'San Mateo, on Tuuj.Iay,
in which three liiothers named I.A.Ntiimx, and a
man named ("oLLiNS, wurn engaged. Dming the

hgbt, a knife was used on the latter, who was
severely wounded in the head, back and alxlonien.
It was supposed, imnifcdiaiely alter the occurience,
that Clllias could not survive his wounds, but it

is now thought he may recover. There was a

wiiisky-jug in that field.

A miner named Patrici: Kelly was killed at

the Wlxoi claim, on Musquito Creek, Butte Coun-

ty, on the 18th inst., by the cavuig of the bank.
Allkkt Lee, the colored man who shot and

killed MaLIne Aokes Lei, las wife, is slowly bat

steadily recovering.
A iii-an named J. Donegal, fell off the brilge at

San Lcandro on Saturday, and was killed.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
By arrival of the Frances Palmer at San Fran-

cisco we have dates from Honolulu to the 30th

June. An important oDicial announcement in the

Government organ apprises us that the late tariff

which raises the duty on imported goods to ten

per cent, ad culorenii will not be enforced till the

8(A of September, 1660, a year hence. All mer-

chandise arriving prior to that date will be admit-
ted under tha present duty of fire per cent. The
decision of the Government in the matter shows a

disposition to act honorably and fairly with its

commeicial interests, and the mercantile commu-
nity at home and abroad heartily approve its

course. I sent you the new tarifl' in a former
letter.

A Uonolulu paper also states that instructions
are to be issued from the Treasury Department
to the Collector-General of Customs if, indeed,
they have not already teen forwarded by which
the rule will be established that spirituous liquors
taken out of bond will pay the duty ruling when
they are so removed, without anv reference to the
duty which such articles were liable at the time
ol their being bonded.
Ou the llOth of June there were no vessels -j jder

a foieigii llag in the harbor of Ifonoiulu. T.i^
volcano on Mount Loa was still ia action at ;ist
accounts.
Com. I'EsnLETOJf, in the .<hip Tcanhoc. in-i ;'.l.;i

for Maiden's Islanil, south latitude i'-' L
long. 15.>, which he intended to tal;3 po^s.;
siun of. Capt. Hr.owM, in the schoon
i''j, sailed lor the same island, and
readied it a week or two belore th
is said that the island baa one of the riehcst and
largest auano deposit.s in the central Paciiic.
A Mr. I.KMI.VY. a (iiv-.Tfitdri merchant, in a lit

of mental :-.]i.-natiun, alteinpted his o.vn lite. He
tssice nticmpie't lo dru-wn binir-e;! by juuriini^ oil

the wl.nri, ha\i:;.!; iceviunsly thrown what! niuiicy
he b;iii in his pocket-, i-ito the water, liut lij v.as
rehCicd. Conducted home, he lired two pistnl
shots at his head, but, the balls only glancing oil

the skull, he picked up a lazi^r and cut hU throat

twice. The ncighlors, hearing the shots, rushed
in and procured medical assistance.

ArKER Pkatt, United States Consul at Hono-
lulu, has been for some time past seriously ill with
the asthma. It was his intention to have visited
San Fraucisrain the Palmer, but his health hav-

ing improved a little, will defer it for a time. His

place inhi^ -.ib-^eiice will be tilled by T. T. UoCiili-
EHivas Deputy Consul. Mr. D. has lung been
connected with Ihe Constilalo.
The Ni.^s;ssi;ypi wa: hourly looked for with the

Japanese Aniha3.sai|{)r.s on lioard. The lion. J. \T.

IioEi:EK, the Lniied States Commissioner, con-

leiiji>la'fcii a vis't ;irouijd the island ofOaliu, in

which he was to be j"!:ieU by 1'. I,. I1a\\ KS, Ksq.,
the Secretary of Legation.

i talis po^.'.
on- Manuako

f
1 ijght to have
"u Itanlwc. It I

NHtv-YoEK State Faip.. Tne work on the F.iir

Grouiicn is prngTcssirg ra-.;i)y. Tje exliibttiao

buildings are alraadv far adv.mcoil. Applicauon iiav

mg beer, made by parties for the erection of buiUUngs
on tbe Show Grounds, at their :.wu ezpetse. the <^ooi-

mlttee on the arrangement ;'f the grouuils hive oeen
directed to assign places Jer s-jch builJinijs-to bo
erected upon such plan as shall b( anproved by the.Ti.

The Secretary has been empowered by the Ei-jcutive

Committee to receive pronosais for the rent of re-

freshn.ent stands wlttln tne inciosure. Tne rail-

roads and steamboat! wl!!, as usual, carry free all ar-

ticles ceiiguid lor exIiiMtion at the Fair. The Es-
ccutive Committes are of opinion, from what ttiey

aireadv know, that itie aprroachlng Fair wiU B one
.if the verybcst ti'e Society has ever held. 1 ne iNew-

Eagla-nd tjlates, beciJse ef r'je faciUtles for rea;;t!lai;

tMs Icrality, will be Lirgely represented. A Wanii

Evtmng Journal, A ug. 18.

TheTrt:sttc8 of the Connecticut S'.ate Keforni
Si-hool arnoun'-e 'Haf, th.it inyti*'i'.ion Is aow ready to

receive boy.";. );t<ii5b8 hopel t'l"! lads committed
to 1'. will not '::Un the ei.u>.!- e of the y-rungsters at

DrcBdfal Trasedr ! CInelBnait.
A HAN SHOOTS ElS WIFE IU TBE STStET AND

AITIUPrS TO COMMIT SCICIDI LITTEHS OF
TEX PASTIES.

The Cincinnati Gazette, Aug. 17, has the fol-

lowing :

Lastevenlrg occurred cne of those terrible trage-
dies in real Ufe, which, for fearfulness of intensity,
surpass the conceptloiis of the dramatist, and reveal
tbe leriibte earnestr eis which often exists ceneath an
ezteiioT the most frivolous ard aband'uied. We pub-
lish ifae facts in tbe order rf their occurrence.
A ycung man, whose nnme It appears from papers

fourd on elm, is Thouas Eugi?ib db MARBAig, his had
a wife named Buncai Itrmsin a houie of aesigoa-
tion on P;um-slrert, atH)ve Fifth. From his paoers.
and fiooi his declarations to the Coroner, we learn
that five tiroes has he a'tempted to kill both himself
and his wl'e. it would also appear that he married
Bcr. aware c-f her abandoned life.

The toliowlrg note on him shows his desire to see
her last evening :

" ^e1ln iiie word by the boy. Hay I come and see
you? 1 awal' an answer ou the corner. I cannot
exiit wlihout eeeii'g vou. Let roe com* must see
you very soon. Oh. Blavchs ! Blasichx ! Blahohi !

Blaticbs! I am verv repentant. Come! come! I

carnot live without seeing you."
We csn't say whether he sent a duplicate of it.

About II o'clock last night he calle-1 at the house on
Plem- street and desired to see her. She was up stairs

in bed. She came down to see htm, and he told her
he waritcd to wa:k out with tier, and said he,

** I am
go ng to Sill you.'* She said she wasn't afraid, and
they weDt out.
The next known of them, the Reserve Coros of Po-

licemen In the N.'nth street Stanon-house were star-

tled by two pistol reports at tbe comer of Plum and
Eicbm streets. I

Thry linmedlatcly ran to the comer, and there saw
Da Mahbais ano Biaiiche at the door of Bbdoxfisld'b

maible-yard. Blascbi was sitting up qulctiy, while
he was stretched at full length on the pavement, ap-
parei'tlv i:ead.

Mr. Wii Di Bios, of the County Auditor's Offitje,

who acconripanteo the Police, caught a young man by
the shouli'er, sa>tng :

" I've got you. Sir." Da Mab-
BAis spoke up :

" There is nu one to-b'ame but me ; I

010 It" Policeman McGbzw went to Blabcbx, and
assisted her to rise. She lald,

" I came out of tbe
house to die." Then she exclaimed in agony,

"
On,

my daughter! Oh, my daughter!" Mr. McGuvr
asHed her where her daughter was. She said she was
with trie Maisb Troupe, and upon being removed, as

she was forthwith, to the Ninth-street StaUon- house,
she took off a splendid jet cross, tipped with gold.
Kissed it, and desired It to be sent to her daughter
A DILI.

Upon examining them at the Station-bouse. It was
fourd that she was shot m the left breast, just atiove
the Dlpple, ano thht he was soot Iu the right ear. The
policeman took from him two three-inch pocket pis-
tols, ot Allen's patent, which he said he nad pur-
i-.hsf eti yesterday morning, and loaded for this express
purpose.
As he was lying in tbe Station house Dr. Cabit In-

ff-'imec. him of the prcbablilty of his recovery. He
said,

" If I hve I want you U hang me f>r this damna-
ble deed for shooting the wile I love lo weii, '

They were removed to the Hospital, where he said
that before they came out of the house they haa taken
thirty grains of morphine, divided It mto two portions,
oiseolveo It in water and crank It.

Blwchi is a ycung woman of beauty and has a
sweet countenance. It is thought she is Frecch.
Bi Mambais is a young man of short s-^ture, and

we leain IS or has been m the negro minstrelsy busi-
ness.
Tbe fallowing paoers were found in his pocket by

Or. CAim. We think we have never seen any letter

belonging to the liietatnre ot suicide and desth more
toui'hing and lemaikibie, than this which we give
Erst:

CnroniHATi, Ohio, Aug. 16. 1859.
Mt Bias Win : Should you stirvive what is In-

tendeo as your deatn blow, I trust you will forgive mc
for not being a better shot. To say I have loved you
wculd be only ts corroborate wnatall whu know me,
know full well. Tnat 1 now love you belter t-ianever
this fearful step 1 sive as proof. Beath in preference
to lUfi) beifi^ said I caused you to live tne life you are

leading. We were uuppy uutil it was marred by in-

termeadling would-be iriends, both In PuUadelphia
and this CUV pattlci'iaily. Idonot wish itto be un-
oerstood that this letter is any way manner to ex-
onerate roe in the dreadful tragedy I attempt. It is

limply to eLllghlen the few tliousands who are ready
lo cc ndemn unacard and untried the mtfortuiiate ones
of this cold world. It Is unnecessary here for me to
enter Into the particulars of how we met and were
married, as tbe ccrtlUca'e amoug cur papers niil cer-

tify to. I will simply say we knew aud understood
the importaiice of what we were about, vvuea I
coulo get wurB, I worked, and it was luy great plea-
sure to give you all my earnings, Uttie as they were.
True, in the early diys of oar marriage you were true
tome, and like an angel you never oeserted me,
thiough greater mistoitunes than want. Now the

I ubiic of ibis cold-heatled city refuies me employ-
mtnt, and we are comparatively de.ititule.

You prefer, [iiere foilu^v the words " No matter,*
with a mat k ot era-^ure through them RiF ] My
c'ear, deiir Ct-*CH. Gud forgive mc. But death is

now more preferable to me tnan lite. Had I nieaus,
i^-e cuulc and would haie lived haupily together. 1
du IC'Ve >uu, nay even ivlute and worship you even
Luw. oni-, iwo, thret, four or five hours prcvl-^us to

attrnptii!t; tius ld5t(f hope) fearful act ol my ufe.
Aly Gi;ci ! would tliat 1 was aole to take you from
whbreyouare. I would d'l it even now. There is

one man holding a prominent (poor specimen ot man)
POJittou who has pretej^ded to oe my friend. [A. long
lUurlsh fellows. Rsi-.l

The principal t.uise of my misforfur.e lo this city is

row a cjerk In the [t.ere i ilow the words with the
mark of i-rasure through them, "

prircipal store

(Diug) on Fcurth-sfreet. His bra.os ought I U have
blown c ut firsl. First Drug store on"J hnest drug
store on l-'i'Urlb-street.

I leave him au't the ba'auce of my enemies to the
remorse ol conscience, wmch ereiy true man feels

when conscious of a mean actiou. Mean actloni,
their acts toward me. are, and have been, dastardly,
mean and conteinpbble. Tis not because aa la-Jivl-

oual has erred in early days, that be shoulu be mide
to snlTer ever after. So goes the people of Cincinna-
ti. Ii a man does wiong once not Uke the good
Samaritan, help him up again.! No, they trample
him down, down, and never give blui a chance to get
a mouthful.

If I succeed, our baggage will amply defray all

funeral expenses.
Sly wife's child is in good hands uimecessary to

mention where she is. Good-bye, dear mother. For-

give me, sisters oear. Sisters Claba and IIlla, for-

give me for taking Blabchi away m this manner,
but I am so jealous of her that I pbifis hu siah.

[Another long llouiish. Rip.]
TUOS. E. DE MARBAIS.

All mv family papers, datmg back to the year 1094,

my mother's marriage certificate, and other papers,
will show for tliemselves. Adieu to all.

II.

CIKOIIISATI, Tuesday, Aug. 1 6. 1859.
Mt Diab WiTi Blabcbi : I hereby certify that from

this day I solemnly promise never to come, go, or
seek you, wherever you may be, unless at your earn-
est solicitation.
Your husband imtll death and after if possible.

THO.HAS E. DE MARBAIS.
[The following is the indorsement on the ksc of

this note. iUr 1

t)2 Thlrd-sreet. This is writ!en at the solicitation
of my own dear wife, I love better than life.

DE MARBAIS.
Ten minutes later.
&he tebs me if I love her as I ahouid, I would blow

her brains out. So I wUl Uus vcty utght.
DE MARBAIS.

III.

CixeuiHATi, Omo, Aug. -lib, '51>.

DxAX AND Ai rscriu.NAii SiuTsas Claka asii Elia
Ere this icaches you we will have ceased to exi-^t.

Dear wile as well as myself have liecume -tire-

coinplctely disgusted witn this world. We iiieref.)/e

adopt thc3e uiBiitis ui rludln.tj ourselves of OUB xtss-

m&s. iinu uur 'neD'Is o a burden.
'I'o Mr. llo>^AitD bcANLAK, my t%ifc and self olfor cur

b'jst UjiU.ks l:j. his many ai;ts of kindness \Ntiit-h,

liom time to uuifc. kept me in tiie vain n^pe
ol one day beoig aUie to sufnijiint our dilliculty. iu-

sieoi.1 oi which 1 Una my troubles daily lacreasing,
no prospect of ever getting up again. We coolly, de-

liberately, and ivithuut any Inp'or aboard we resolve
to ta'i-.e tl.at fc;.rful step sulfide. Be 11 distiactly
unoeistood, not because we cannot live, or through
fear of any mortal enemy simply because we preter
death to a dishonor ible life. Ail honest means have
been deprived me ol gaining a 11vm^, by tbe Infernal
maliciousness and jealousy of . .clerk with
8ciiii, EcEsiira .t Co. .corner Fourtri and.Vine street.

Our smcere thaoss aie alto due Mr. ,

of Selves Buduipg, and Mr. . B.jih of
these gentlemen have proven themselves men In every
seiiseulthe word. I lea.ve behmd me a few friends,
but many ei:eroie5-.-eijeinlc5 without just cause.whom
I have never uijuied by word, deed, or act, unless it

was by being foiccd to become a debtor. My few
ciedltois aic the o- 'y ones who will speak ill of me.
Another gentenian 1 must mention h'^re in the kind-
est manner possiole air. , foioicrly book-

keeper for Gs'oKGi LsKis. lie came to my Bssistf.nce

on several uccasiODS, uncalled :luJ unsolicited. He
is now East amor,5 his frieodsand relatives. I would
aovise him to remain t .ere. 1 seek death, jccausc it

is preferable to being subject to the scorn and con-

tenspt that fallen greatness generally is. 1 do not
wish to appear vaio when I apply the word great to

myself. 1 wish it simply to he understood lit regard
in ibe coiiinjercia! world, la wUch I once stood A
No. 1. .^;^ d.i. dea^h at this moment wi!I be s-ert,
ht'Lausc 1 v.ri! bej )ined, i;n the road to that bourne
frora wi)'-.-nt e no ttav.^icr returns, hv mv most affc:-

.ioc:.'c ahd i,'..od v.ife, BiAScni. Oh, BLA:tcus, lu.iy

Cod forgive us :ti we iMf^ive those who has ofiettLieJ

us. TIIOS. I:U'1ENE DE MARBA1.S.
and BLANCHE, his Wife.
IV.

Satubbat, -Aug. 13.

Mt BiAifcHX : My own dear wite goDd bye, ttiieit

God bjcis yuu aii.l protect adsls. I love vou both
better than ii'e. Em;!ioyment bus been refused me,
tven for tii.. pitiful sum sufTi.-ient to sustain life from
day to day.

I hive LO frit roK ; I feel I have lived t'.i long ; may
God curse the E.:t:iish ii.-iifi'! now with Ec-
RTsnr. Tti'r.k ol nie iu your tia lov 'aoro-^utx far ?-

well Cod biess you, you are Dettcr off ftiti.out i.ie.

V.

Oh, BuiCBi : I love you, and yoi aicr.e, I have

beer, true true to you, and you alone. I die baogry,
but lovirg you truly and sincerely. Bfe-bye. Hama,
dear. Think ol me occasionally. I left yoa happy
and roiitvn'rd.
P. S. At i}t o'clock this morning tbe phyt Maas

thought It I osaible Blarobi might recover, but D . 1 no
hopes that Di Haisais would.

From tkt Gtztttt of Aug. 18.
We have very little to add to yesteidav's aoc mt

of the factt in mediately comiected with the tra .-ty
of Tuesday night.We learn that OfBcerHACisTiB, on Monday night,
saw Da Masbaib sittmg on tne steps of the ass*gnaUon
house on Plum-street, crying. He was asked what
was tbe matter ? He replied that his wife was in
thete, and was in tbe bahit of going there. As he ap-
ptajedtobein liquor, be was advised to g<i home,
and he went r.ff, saving that if matters did not change
before tbe week was over there'd be a murder.
To gratl'y Ihe nun.erous Inquiries as to the history

of Dk MA1BA19. we present the following account,
wblch we believe to ne perfecly reliable. Di Ma*-
BAis' lather was a Frenchman, his mother an English
ur American woman. His parents were married ,m
this country, and be was bom at Baltimore. His
tather IS cead, but bis mother is now livmg in New-
York, and was yesterday iofarmed oy telegraph of the
critical condition of her son and ol the tragic acts, of
wnlch it was the result. He was a druggist bv pro-
leiEirn. and undeistood his tKisioess well. A^ut
eighteen months since he married his wife Blabchi.
in New-ork. She was at the time reputed tu have
been the mlstrers or a wealthy man in Caltforrds, who
hsd Eupportfd her in luxury and ease, for two or three
years. D Maibais was awsre of her reputation, we
learn, when he married her. Some time af;er bis
man luge he went to Philadelphia, where he was
placco on trial lor forgery, but was honorably ac-

quitted.
Disgusted witb Philadelphia, he returned to New-

Voik with the Intention ol tcmoTing to the West. In
New-York, he met a person who promised to fii>o

h<m a situaUon it he would settle in Cincinnati, He
accoidingly came to Cincinnati atxiut a year ago, and
was employed in Scaslab's drugstore. Five or six

iTionths ago, the person who had found the situation
for Ds Mabbaib, being Ess:, learned that Da M. had
been tritd there for forgery, and upon his return, he
mff-rmed Ub Mabbais' employers thbt he should no
loEger consider himself resnonsible for Db M.'s con-
uuct.
This remark eventuated in Di Mabbaib' losing hia

situation, anil from that tline dated his misfortune-
Unable to get employmentorthe means o) subsistence
he would have (tarred had not his wUe by her shame
esined their bread. Ii Is said that Di Habbais had e

regular fis'icflf Jget with the "drugclera" In the

slieet, sud charged bli misfortunes upon him. Aud
it Is further said that this clerk followed Db Habbiis
with an unrelenting vmdlctivesess that Kept aim ef

lectuaily out of work. Whether Biabcbb's beauty
had anythmg to do with this, wc can't say.
Bean in the linhtwDich tois account throws upon

theoi, Db MABBAts'tletters areola comparatively c'a^y

interpreiaUon. The following sentence evidently re-

fers 10 his trial for forgery :

" So goes tha people of Cinrinnati. If a maa doi's

wrcrgcQce, not like the gcd Samaritai.help him un
again. )ro, they trample htm dovn down, and never
give him a cLarce to get a mouthful.-'
A guod deal of lumanUc talk was set in motion

about this affair yesterday. It was said that he bao
ijeen exiled fiou; Fiance. &c... &c. But out account
comes from a source which entitles it to full credlL
Db Mabbais and his wife lay at tne Htrsoital all day
vesteidav. without much change Id their condition.

They were kept asleep with morphme. Towaros
evening they grew worse, and a; 11 o'clock there was
but Uttle hope of their recovery.

PES90NAI..

niyaterlans Case.
A DOCTOR CHARUED TVITH CnillSG HIS WIKB'8

THROAT IN IHX STBIET.

Jfrani th* Chicago Ttma, Aug. 17.

The examination of the charge against Dr. BlN-
.Tiiira F, RoiAL, of attempting to cut his wife's throat,

took place before Esquire MiLUKBa yesterday after-

nocD. The acrrused is a man shout 45 years of age, a

native, we understand, of liynchburgh, Va and who
once occupied the position of a surgeon in the United

States army, Mrs. Rotal is said to haveorceoeen
an actress. She did not appear in Court. Tne evl-
ueuce goes to show that they lived happily togettier,
and possessed much sIfecUon for each other. It does
nut appear that any ill feeling ever existed between
them ; iLdeed, there is an utter absence of any and all

motive which should have led the accused to commit
the asiiult with which he stands charged. Tbe case
15 icvolved In no Uttle mystery. Below, we give all

the evidence taken on the examination which is of

any isiportancc :

J3hn ttathi/o%e, sworn Saw Royal and wife walk-
ing alor ^ the south side of Qomcy street together be-
tween Wells and Clark ; it was about 8 o'clock P.M.:
she went through a gate ; be went up to tbe gate ; she
came out and walked behind him ; as she turned to

leave bim he took hold ol her, and taev had a strugg'e
together: she scteamed three or four times, audtuen
lad, "Let me go I'lo dying j DtHitor, letmeso I

shall t^e deao soon ;

" I staitid to g.) to thetn ; beto-e
1 ^ep'ked tne middle of the street he let go ol her ; a
-:oon as top. lei go of her, she caught a portion of her
cress anu he:d it to her neck, and ran towards Weds-
street ; I lost sight of her In Weils-street : Jir, Roy^i
waii^'^d i.jwaids Clark-street; I followed Mrs. Royal
to lit.- house ; the girls there were running f .r a doc
tor, i:nd said she was bleeding to death ; Airs. Miry
Jenltiijs was there, I think ; it was only about three
minutes after I had seen her in the street ; Joseph
Talt was with me. on Quincy street.

Dr. Calvin M. Fitch was called to see Mrs. Riyal ;

fouL>! a wound in her neck, a UtUe belo w the angle uf

the jaw ; from the appearance of tbe wound, my
ininion Is that it is very Improbable that it was done
bv herself; it is one ol the most oangercus plaices to
irflict a wound.
aUx. K. Guile, sworn D3es business at the comer

of Wells and Adams ; saw Dr. Roy.-il on tbe 27th of
July, a T,umber of times ; was returnlc.q from supper
Rbout 7ii, "^nd cumiDg towards Wells-street on Q im
cy, I uie; D;.IioyalaLdh:s wife coming toward Ciark-
atreet ; she wus about two steps in advance of him ;

she said,
" Good evening, Mr, Guile ;" I said, "Gooa

evening" and oassed ou ; Dr. Royal did not speak ;

heard of the stabbmg about live minutes afterward ;

Dr. Royal always spoke tome when we met befjre

that; Iv.ondered why he did not then; had known
him and his wife apout three months ; discovered

liuthb.g unusual in her apoearance on that occasion

except her speakine to mc' ; have never heard of any
difficulty between Dr. Royal and his wile prior to tnat
occasion.

Cress-tjrainiiisfion. Had seen them before that al-

iiiost every day ; they appeared very kind and affec

tionate toward each other ; the walk where I met
them is six feet wide ; they had just come off a part of

the walk which is only three feet wide ; perhaps three

steps off.

Oliver S. ITsst Arrested defendatJt for this offence

.It No. 107 Jackson-street, at his daughter's, found him

lying on a bed, and said,
" Good evening, Doctor ;

"

he said,
" Good eveninB ;

" I ttien said,
"

I have come
for you ;

" he said,
" Yes, I know what you want I

know all about it but I am as innocent as a child un-

born :
" I said I knew nothing of It ; we went out ol

doors, he took my arm, and we walked towards the

simory; he sale,
" You'll allow me to stoD and see

Mrs. Royal, won't you ?" I replied,
" I don't know

I'll flunk ot it ;" he laid he had been down town to

Wright's, taking a dish of ice cream, and ujon his

return, at tbe comer of Adams and Clark streets, he

met Ids daughter, and she said, "Oh, pa, some one has
cut ma's throat, and for God's sake don't go hoaie
don't go down there !" that he then went to his

daughter's, on Jaduon- street, where I found him ; he
stided that he was not present when his wife was m
jurcd, knew not how it occurred, and was entirely
iDno-^eit; lasked aladv at Mrs. Koyal's If he might
see her word came that he might come in ; I went
In with him ; he said I needn't come in tha bsdroom ;

I told bim I must go where he did ; he went in and
s;itdowTion the bedside; she put her hand up on
Ids forehead and pushed niT his hat ; she lay with her
head .iirncd ; she put his hand on hts forehead and
cried; ihe coir, inecced crying when he came in, out

said nothing ; he suld "Now you can see for yourselves
I am tnr.ocent," and he rejieated tills tv.-o or three
tlruus ; he then stid to her " Don't be excltea, keep
quiet now don't bo excited, keep quiet, it will all be

right." When 1 first told him my busmess he askea
if sbe was dangerously hurt ; I answered, ' They say
it's not dasgeruus, she'll recover they think the

wound is not mortal." He said somethmg like
"

I am
glad of that." I don't remember the words precisely,
lie said, during the conversation, that he loved Ms
wl te as well as any man could love his wife. 1 took
him lu the lock up. I stood close to the bed in the
room with the defendant and his wife ; Mrs. Mcln
tyro stood beck of me ; I said to him, ' Come, doc-

tor, we must go," and I took hold of his elbow ; then
ids wife took his baud, or he took hers, I don't know
know which, and he put his face to hers ; didn't see
what was done.
The examination was here closed. Bail was re-

quired m the sum of $1 .00(1 to appear belore the Re-
corder's Court to answer for an assault with intent to

kill.

ADOther Trouble at Sing Siog Stut Prison.

From tkt Sing Sing Chronicle.

The following rather extraordinary letter has
been addressed to C. B. Whsblbb, Eiq . our To.vn
and Vil!a!.'e Collector, by ttie Agent and Waiden of
li;e Smg ting Prison :

SiKO SiKii Pbisos, Friday. Aug. 12, 1S59.
The non-resident con'ractors in tbis prison, ccm-

plain very much of ttie illegal asse.^sment atid levies
which are made upon their prope-ty , and desire me to
forbid ycu to ccrat: upon li.e premises ot the Stite, for

any purpose connected therewith, or to tane awiu any
c-f liieir iiroperty. and wltli tije cJesb-e ol bringing a
tr.Mblciuint question of ling staaJmg to an isu'j, /

kerthy fo-,',id your cotmn,r upon tk< Slate Prison

f,rQunds in thecapacify of Collector of T^ies, with m-
tent to levy u;.ion or take away any properly belong-
inp to ncu-lesident cont.rictors, or from otuerwiss au-

novirg themin the prosecution of their business in

this I'zis'jn. Yours, ic,
W.M. BEARDSLEY, Ag,:nt aad Warden.

Tof.;. B. v;ueiii;b. Ei.
Attorney-General rasMAntB ha-, given his opiPl'>n

If at the property of me Contrrictr;rs is taxable he^e.

We i:cderstand that i^oilecior ^/usBLsanas t.aeo to

the Pison and le-.ic-l upon so-no of I'ui cropertv
since receivlEg the above not- tr-"io ttie \^eot, so we

.viippnse the matter will be tested lathe C >urt of A^>-

jeals as soon as poEJibte.

A yo'ing cl-rk belontting to a store in Market-

rtf^et. Phitaoeip.'iia was very mucti *xrct8d on

T.Tii>!day, tu tbe supposed loss of aSl.OOOchetk that

bho been tven to him to deposit. Oo receiving the
f heck ha i laced It for safe Seeping between the eases
ot targe silver watch, which be had In his pocket,
an.) -.hen started for the bank, which was in the ap-
I er part of tbe cltv. On the way up ke met with a
friei.d,with whom he conversed untU reaching the
bsKh. On entering he walked no to the cnanter and
commenced to search for the check, bat all bis pock-
ets were empty ana no check could be found. Back
he goes to the store, and with tears in bis eves re-

lated Ms loss, ano while in this state of mind some
cne asked bim the time of day. Tbe act of palllog
out bis watch brought to mind the check, and on
opening the case, it was found safe.

A Newburyport paper takes credit for that town
in thi regard; "Among the notable men who were bom
or who have lived in Newburyport, are the Rev.
Drs. Tyllgand Spring, of New-York ; Jacob Ltttle,
the New York broker who breaks' so often : Prof.
Parsons, of Harvard College ; Col. Albert Pike, the
eccentric pr-et. of Arkansas; the Hon. Caleb Cushlng
and lrd Timothy Dexter, tbe gentus who made a
tnrtune by tbipplng warming pans and mittens to the

West Indies, and once wrote an UUterate book witb-

out punctuation, but with several pagei of points at

tre end, witD directions to the reader to
'
salt and

pepper as he cbufed.'"

The descendants of John and Uary Reed, most
of whom are located to and arouaa Tauston, Mass ,

tield their annual meeiliig Aug. 17, at tbe old nome-
tvad, near Taunton. Tbe patriarch of tha faimly,
John Rced,S3 years old, presided over the dav's pro-

ceedings, which were ol a most agreeable variety

sirging original hymns, sermonizing, feasting, tsast-

givmg. speech making, plating ball, pitching quoits,

swir-iilDg, the reading ol sundry poems, and a number
ol humorous reports. Altogether It; seems to have
been an exceedmgly pleasant occasion.

The I.owetl Vox Pitpuli says :

" The golden
wpcittrig of Joel Adams, Eq-, President of the Pres-
cott BaLk. and bis ladi , c&me;uff atLowell Island last

Satuioay evening. About seventy- five friends of tbe
parties were present and enjoyed themselves highlv
in feastii'g, talkinic and slnsiing. Mr. Adams is it
} ears of age, and Mra A. 73. Upon this occasion. Mrs.
Adams wore the same white satin skirt iu which she
i>ppeared attbe original wedding. She was dressed
as a yoaibful bride, with bcquets, etc"

Joseph 8. TilliDghast, a New-Bedford Quaker,
visited the huge Methodist Camp meeting at Hu-
ths's Vineyard a day or two ago, gathered all tha
Chi dreo together under tke shad* of a big tree, mado
thsm an adaiess, and then distributed upwards of four
hui dred juvenile books among them. One of the
Maasscbusetts newspapers calls this "a most gratl-
ying evidence of tbe possassion of a true spirit of
genuine Ch-lstianity."

The other day Mrs. P. Terry, of West Dennis,
Mass., having been slandered by Mr. J. Baker, met
bim in the Mehway and administered to him a severe
llogglrg. The slander related to the alleged extrava-
gance of Mrs. T, in having too much cl9th In her
dress and too many adornments of gold. TheBam-
ttsble PiUriot understands " that Mrs. Terry has the

sympa'hy of the community In which she resides."

One Dr. James Irvin Boyd writes from South
Carolina to tbe Milwaukee Sentinel, expressly to as-
sure It e Demiinracy of Wisconsm that Northern dele-

gates 10 the Charleston Convention, will nut be shot
down by Infuriated Southerners Immedtateiv upon
mskug their appearance. Moreover, Dr. Boyd as-
serts that tn* better class of men in 8octh Carolina
are not in tavor of Secession.

The following is the faculty of the new Hetho-
(<ist College esubliihed at 'Valparaiso, Ind. : Tne
Rev, C. N Simms, President and Professor of An-
cient Lacguagcs ; Francis D. Carley, Professor of
^dathematlcs ; Mrs. Dena A. Carley, Teacher ; Mrs.
F unces Loomis, Teacher of the Preparatory Ssbool ;

Mrs. S. A. Moore, Assistant ; Mrs. Carrie Liscorah,
Teacher ol Music.

Mr. William Spooner, of New-Bedford, recently
found m the gar :en of Mr. Irenus Gooding, ot Mal-
';en. a twopenny copper coin ; on one side Is tha word
" Masathvses," with a pine tree in tbe centre, and two
rows of dots around the tree ; on the ether side are
tbr words "

Newengland, 16fi2, II," circled with two
lows uf dots.

A well-known literary man of Vienna, M. Bau-
erle, and his wife, it Is stated, have been for some
oays missing, and nobody knows anything of their
w hereabouts, in consequence, the puDllcation of the
chief iheatrical paper of that city, wtiich was edited

oy M* Bauerle, has been mtcrrupted.
An English paper says ;

" There is mot the
sligirtCRt t> tmaatlon for the statemeat put forwarl by
Hlligh Church paper that the Bishop of Exeter in-

tends resigiang bis bishopac. His lordship, who Is 6*2

t eais ot age, is in perfect health, and has lately been
discbargliig his duties as a canon residentiary of Dur-
ham Cathedral."

The London Inquirer says: "The author of
Adam Beie is Mies Maria Evars, of Coventry, a lady
well kniiwn as the translator of Strauss' Life of Jetut,
and the writer of some of the ablest theological pa-
pers m Ihe Westmznuter Review.^*

A self-constituted Committee of gentlemen in
Baltimore hare just collected a purseof $718 for the
relief of the family of Mr. Geo. H. Hall and his son,
who, a few days since, were killed by Ughming, leav-

mg Their family in destitute circumstances.

Mrs. Aaron V. Brown, widow of the late Post-

maiter-GeEeral, has presented tbe Tennessee His-

torical Society with a valuable coUecClon of books,

embra(.irg twenty-one volumes of American State

Pi>peis, lunniug from March 3, 1789, to March 3, 1833.

The Germans in Cincinnati are organizing a
" Blouse battalion" for military drill, a.11 the men
wear the bouse, Seveial hundreds have already
jollied the orgaiuzation.

Sir Robert Smirke has recently resigned his po-
fieion as Royal Academician, having, for some years
prist, abandoned his profession. Two seats among
the lorty are thus vacant.

^

The Joiiinal de Rotten states that a picture as-

cribed to Muriilo, representlug the Assumption, has
ust been found in a chateau in the environs of Caan.

A silver epergue and accompanying set of plate
has been presented by the City <Sas Compauy of
Montreal to its late President, Mr. Thomas Halson.

In Paris, the Government has officially an-
nounced tne apoolntment of Marie Tagllonl as " la-

jspecuess-General of La Dsnse."

ExamlnntlBB af the Mormon Connterfsltcn
Uo-venBieDt Sale at Camp Floyd) &c

Cerreepondence of the New- York Times.

Gbbat Sau Laxx Cut, Friday, July 22, 1859.

The examination ol the counterfeiters of Gov-

ernment drafts took place before Judge EcKits, at

Camp Floyd, last week. Bbbwix having turned

State's evidence, was liberated. McKjHzn was

bound over. There are parties here who hare been

presented, we learn, to the Attorney-General for

prosecution for making cotmterfett coin. S9 we see

" the brethren " are or have been at their old tricks.

Tbe examination above referred to reflects strongly

upon YouBO, and doubtleM tne trial will expose other

ot the dlgmtarles.
The sale o' Govemment property at Caiap Floyd Is

still continuing some twelve or fifteen hundred
mules have already been disposed of in small lou to

suit the residents and small capitalists, at an average
of $S5 per head, and many of them sre of an inferior

qua iiy. A lF mule teams, wagons and all comnlete,

have been sold, rargmg in price from *37S to $600 per

team. Now that ino.'^t of tbe light biyers have ma le

tlielr purchases, it is thought tnat the ammals wiU be

sold in lots and at low figures to speculators who are

111 :ittendancc.
IiL, ulgration continues large, and numerous per-

.!on a.-iri outfits nasi through the <lty daily, bound
(or Oalitornia. Alihough Pike's Peak news is very

fdvorsb'e, there are many who started for that point
who have never visited it, and are marching for the

Pacific. Several large droves of fine American
horses have already passed, and more are on tbe

wsy.
The mall contract between this city and St Joseph

has been taken by Fabsbix & Jons, and we look

for regular anlvals aud aeparttires of the United
States Mall.
Tbe Third Judicial Dlstaict Court, Judge SiscLsn

pre sfumg, opens Its sessions on next Monday.
The prisoners committed in the Fanlsh murder,

snd lor some time kept at Camp Floyd, have been

discharged, as Gen. Jonasioii thought it no longer his

duly to retain them, as Commonwealth had (uioished

no quarters for them. , .. . ,
We have had a number of refi-oshmg showers of

late. Merrthaidlse trams continue to arrive, and

many more are reported to be on the way. we
think the buahiess wtU be overrun this year. A. B.

FrH and Solkmnity. The Boston r-A/J says :

At Gen. Daha's Choate meeting at Charleston on

Jlr^;^3IS!^rd^"li\v^Ty%rf^^^^^^^

in bclfa""f 5i a levolutioBary matron. He agreed to

he n'cr,o.ii?n advanced by tha Doctor.
.
But Dr. T.

was*^ 5
"

i would forget it, and so agam Mki bun

i^ he r. "I

'

I Ite re'.v on his acUve efforts. Then said

he Dooiir iu -.elved a
"^^l^J^J^^J?^^"'*^,^,,''^ ^!man "Cr. rttjwjwim, I'll be datf I dmu we

S,lv allude to it as showmg what noye reasonmg

soioe ol our frisr.ds over the river indulge in. We
aVi life to s.-iy it isn't the styla we employ over tnis

Jtiie when we want to make out a man an exemplary
Christian. It is highly probible, however, that the

]>. rtor must have misunderstood some riorbrn of the

ii.c'dtiit he uudertcok to report. Mr. Choatb was far

from the habit of thus abruptly and coarselv resonmg .

!o sMr.h eiprtssi .fls. Iu his great weal'h of languagB
he n>?\er iaitkeu for more eipresiive exoletives and

emi.halics than those plitn vulgaiisuis. S j we iclvte

'.^e Doctor in his neit eulogy to oinlt the st^ry alto-
j

gctlier, or to cntL-ety rcvarn;' it.

NEWS BY TELEGEAPH.
Frin ^fuUaKtoa.

WASBiBeroH, Thursday, Aug. 18.
The President has recognized Pea*z Adodst

Hbbsch as Consnl at Boston, and Fbudbicb Wiuilk
KiiiTzxB as Consul at New-York both for the tree
city of Bremen.
Mr. FoBsin, ex-Mlnlster to Mexico, Is among fli

recent arrirals at the Matloaal Hotel.

One of the AaUtant Engineers employed on the

Treasury Extension building was to^iav held to baU
in the stun of $10/100 on a charge of defalcation.

FBrther Faniealars af the Graat Btarm la
tiie Briiteh Prarlaeafc

Boskhs, Friday, Aa^. M.
The Prince Edward's Island Ezairtmer deaeribes

the tornado on tbe Sth InsL, as the moat tarrlie erar
known In tbe Island, tearing up stmng trees, aad
doing much damage t* property. A number of boati
ta the barbor were upset, one of which coatainad
Fbbd. GoaDwn, son of Uie Hon. S. R. 6oi>wni, *-
merly Collector of Charlottetown, and a Miss Mam-
m, who wer* both drowned. Several other eiMi
ofdrowning are reported, and a vessel Is rappeaed t
have gone down with aU on board, *"-*'

lag of
seven person*. The Estmrnir bas fsara also lor tke
safety of the Ashing vessel*, of whleb Oere ssere a
large number oat.
A telegrapblc dispatch wra* recelTed at Charlotte-

town from New-Branswiek, giriag notlee of the
storm twenty minutes before it bant npn then.

The MoTB Scotia Telegraph Campaay.
Bonoa, Fnday, Aug 19.

According to the IXalifai Examtiur. this Com-
pany, who are at issue with a large portion of tbe
Brass of the United States, have also got into tnsble
with tbe authorities of HalUsx.
Tbe Company having decided to extend their tale-

graph acres* tbe city, aad comaMnead toeraottbalr
pole* tbrongb tbe streets, tbe Sopeiinteadaat of-
Streets interfered, tafi tbe Ageit of tbe Cmapaay was
fined for breaking op tbe streets without a peralt. At
last accounts the poets erected in tbe daytfme weia
regultrly cut down at night.

Bfaalsw Dlaaatera.
BosToa, Friday, Auj. 19.

Sliip AdironJttck from Stockholm, arrived here
to-day, reoorts August 13, lat. 43=. Ion. J6 40", was run
Into by ship ..trmorul, and lost her figurehead, cut-

water, &.C. The Armorial's damage is not known.
Spoken, llth inst-, Ut. 44, Ion. 51, brig Uagnst

from Ardrossan for New York, leaking Mdly aad
pumping with a wind- mill; July 18th, laL 48, Ion. M*
ship Williatn Nelson, Woon, from Rotterdam for New-
York ; 19m, lat. 46, Ion. 23, ship Amcrwea sfIs,
from London for New-York.

KemarhaMo Caea af Phyeleal Badara
FxAizm.N. H., Friday, Aug. It.

Urs. BzTsr DAiroETH, who mysteriously dis-

appeared on the 24th of July, was foimd to-day, abve,
reduced almost to a skeleton. In a slough-hole about
a mile from the bouse where she lived. She nys
that tbe only sustenance she bas bad for the last X
days if water. Mrs. D. Is 74 years old, aad partiaUy
insane. She was unmccessfally searched for bf
large parties for two weeks after her disappearaaee.

Dcatiaeilve Fire la Brfdcepert*
BsmsBTOBT, Friday, Aug. U.

A destructive fire occurred in East Bridgeport
this morning. A large building, owned by Wa. H.
NoBiB, at the east esd of tbe upper bridge was borat.

Loss about $S,COO : no insurance. It was oeeopied
by Messrs. D. M. Phillips & Co., as a sash and blind

manufoctory, and a grist mil, lo** about $3,160, ao
insurance ; by a Hr. Rat, veneering manufactory, loss

about $10.0C0, no Insurance ; and by Messrs. Pin A
Ltsb's manufactories of carpet sweepers, loss about
$500, uninsured. A blacksmith shop near by, Iwlong
ipg to Bsrcum's estate, was also burnt, lo aboot
$1,200, Insured for $800, The occupant of the shop,
Mr. Nbwtos, lost $00, uninsured.

Delivery ef Richard Weateatt te the Dalta<
State* marahal.

BoiToa, Friday, Aog. 19,

RiCHABD WiSTCMT, charged with tbe norder
of a sailor on board of the ship Mouatasaser, on tbe

high ea(, and sent home from Rotterdam by tte

UDlted States Consul, was delivered this morning to
tbe Valied States Marshal for trlaL

mevemeat* af Feraaada Wood.
Sabatoga SramoB, Thursday, Aug. 18.

The Hon. Fbbbaxdo Wood is here with bis

family, stopping at the United States Hotel, and the

Washiogtoa dispatch In the New York Herald of

Thursday, saying that be was on his way to Rich-
mond, was, therefore, without foundation.

The Amerlcaa Normal Beheel CeaveBtlaB.
TaaaTOS, N. J., Friday, Aug. 19.

The American Normal School Convention closed

its session late last night, after very able disrussloa*

on tbe art of teaching. This morning the delegates
visited Princeton as tbe guests of the Hsn. RicHAaa
S. FlILD. _

The Oceau Qneen Oatward Beaad.
Si. Joubs, N. F., Friday, Aug. 19.

The steamship Ocean Queen, for .Southampton,

passed Cape Race at 10 o'clock on Thursday mora-
Ing. All on board were weU.

^Bl DeatractlTe Fire at Tray. ^B
TnOT, N. Y., Friday, Aug. 1$.

A fire broke out here at 3 o'clock this eveung in

the buUdisg on the comer of Fifth and Albany atrsets,

destroying the upper portion of slxbalklinti,tbiaa
of them froiting on Fifth asd three en Albuy-etieet.
The loss on furniture and buildings is about $U,Mt.
Tbe Union House was in great danger at oae time,
but escaped damsge. _

Two men Drewaed at Blacham.
Boatoa, Fiiaay, Aug. 19.

Calxb Wildik, of Hingham, and a Mr. GiDCOs,
of Boston, wer* droivned In Hingham barbor this after-

noon, by the upsetting of a eall-boat. J. A. FLitcsn,
also In the boat, swam ashore.

The BalleoB nsJI.
Lascabibk, Pa., Friday, Aug. 19.

The special letter-bag, expressed by the post-

master of Lafayette, with proof of Wiai'* departora^
was dropped from the clouds over CrawfordsvUl*,
and passed through here to-day, tn route tor New-
York, ta good oraer.

non-Artival of the BaBgartsta.
FcBTUBB Porar, Friday, Aug. 19 Midzufht.

There arc as yet no signs of the steamship

Bungarian, now due off this point, with Liverpool
da.es ol the lOth tasl.

Mare CInb Vloleare Jlloc and Blaadshed.
From tke Baltimore Exchange, Aug. 18.

On Tuesday niiht about llj o'clock, a party of

young men hailing'frosa the Seventh Ward, after b*r-

uclpadsg In tbe ward meeting ot the Amertean
Party, wblcb took place during tb* early part ot tbe

evening at tbe Lafayette Engue-booae, node aa at-

Uck upon the Asblaod Ciab-hoa*e, kept by BMBtan
PxTOi, on Little McEhlerry-street, near Al*qidtb.
Several persons were sitting in tnal ot Fstob**

boiue, when tbe partv came down tbe (treet, rsUying
under the crv of " Pioneers,"

" Red Necks," aad

crying "Oh you Seventh Warders." Tbey bad a
drum and fife, and tin kettles and pans, and" aade
nlisbt hideous" with their noise. On reaeOlac

Pbtob's house, they made an Indlscrimioate asiault

en the parties present, during whictt firearms and
bricks were freeJv used. I'aroa and his friends re-

treated into the house, and opeped a Prist fire upon
the assailsnu with revolvers, but it ft not known woe-
ther anv damage was done. Mrs. Pbtoh wiS struck

on the forehlad with a brick, which mlUcted

a teyere but Lot dangerous wound. The
rabble then left Pbvob's and proceeded into

Aiiouith-strcet, and, ID passmg the soumeast comer
of McElaetry and Ats.iuith sUeets, a muskei was dis-

crsrged by one of the crowd into the window ef the

house of a Mr. DoaoHrs. His wife was engaged at

the time, with an mfant tn her arms, fn closing the

shutters, and her son, Jsass Dosohc*. 17 years af age.
was staadtng behind his mother. Ote of tbe ball*

passed clost to Mrs. Dobohcb's arm. csuslug a desb

wound, while two balls passed through young Dobo-
hcb's righ' arm. and a third entered his right Uaaple
and Icdged in tne head. As s.ion as shot, the lad ran
Into an adioming room and fell to tbe fi oar. Dr.
Habimas was called iu and Jres:ed the wouad*. out
was not able to remove Uie hall. Young Dosoan* is

In a.critical condition. The party of rowdies tbea

continuea on their march, iihout aoy InterrupUoB
on the part of the poUce, or a single arrest being made
or even attempted.
A younc man named nonxBi Bcsb was next asstalt-

Fd, near the Belair -Mail^et, oy a portion o! the rant-
He was knocScd donn with asiung-shot, and wojld
have been baoly beatn, if net killed, if one of tb*
I arty had not reeognired him as an acquaintance, and
compelled nis compamons to desist.

A Stnte fonvenfiirti of colored men will meet
at Trov on Tuesday, 13.h of Seo'e-nbe-. for a session
of two 'days cri.nre, at which the sufl.age r letaon
is to be caiivassed.

^
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Keligiona romance i^ws fashionable these

dajt. DiOM not a branch of the Anglican aristo-

cracy make it a specialitil And Ptrsnt is its pro-

phet. The antique austerities and sincerities lire

BO longer in the faith of reason. Piety mast take

on a purple haze to be patronized, and martyrdom
is rapidly twing metamorphosed into melodrama.

LatMt on the calendar of sentimental saints is

Hiss Elizabith Stake, whose adventures in the

pnrsnit of a convent nnder difficulties have re-

cently been much occupying the Canadian papers.
This case (hardiy a cause celehre) presents the cn-

riooB 8>.ectacleof a Bishop, Priests and Nuns in

Kontreal, Tornnto, and Toledo (Onin,) cotnninin^

to aid (if not induce) a young lady to elooc irom

B'ose who had loved and sheltered her for twenty

one ;ears, and carrying on a system of dissimula-

tion towards the young lady's parents and towards

the public. The really startling part of the some-

what farcical affair is, that a young person may be

spirited away fiom her borne awi k(Jt coii<:ea:ed

within convent walis without the possibility of her

parents ever leari.ing anything of her whereabouts.

A cuiious vista to open up, indeed !

The Mincrrc (Montreal) of this morning pub-

lishes an exiended reply to the lengthy statement

of Mr. and Uiss Sr^as, made public two or three

days ago, and as the communication evidently

emanates from the Stmmaxre, it, of consequencet
carriee official anthority. We have thns had ver-

sions of the affair from the Seminary here, from

the Palace at Toronto, and from the cloister at

Toledo, in addition to the accounts of the young

lady herself and her father. As this is probably

all the information the public ia likely to get, it

may be worth while resuming the salient points ol

th* case, and thus have done with it forever.

A tangled web do both parties make of it. The

lengthy communication of the young larty does

not impre!>s one with a violently flittering opinion

of her mental character, while the statement oi

her father gives one a somewhat low estiiniiie both

of his sense and his taste. On the other hand, a

thoitnigb sifting of the evidence on both sides

leaves on one's mind the decided impression that

the highest dignitaries of the Catholic Church of

Canada Bishop Charbonni of Toronto, and

M. Gbambt, Superieur of the Seminary of St. Sal-

pice, in Montreal, included have been guilty of

systematic mendacity, in order to cover up a plot

originally and in itself most foolish and nnneces-

suy. Added to the thousand-fold intricacies of

mutnal contradiction, the papers here have taken

up the matter as a convenient horse on which to

hang a fresh installment of No-Popery eloquence,

whence has resulted a perversity and p'eposterous-

ness of platitude that verges on the infinite !

Leaving these mutual prevarications to kill

each other, what little kernel of fact may be m
the case whit actually inAeres let me most con-

cisely state.

Imprimit, a calm statement of facts will go

cruelly to reduce the romantic proportions of the

first version to a much more common-place mat-

*ter, and show that the approbation of the public

has been challenged in behalf of very indifferent

performers. Not since my last perusal of the

'Bloody Cotter of the Spanish Main " has it been

mine to read a more thrilling scene th-in that de-

picted by the Detroit Tribune, on the occasion of

Hr. SiasB finding his daughter in the convent at

T<riedo. AudUc: "In passing a side-door, which

was partly open, bis quick glance discovered bis

loog-soaght daughter [my long-lost chy-ild!]

stretched upon a sick-bed. In a moment he

sprang to her side and clasped her to his arms. So

wasted was she that he could scarcely recognize

his beautiful child of six weeks before ! She, in

her tiun, was overjoyed to see him. He immedi-

ately ramed upon the Superior, who stood trans-

fixed witb astonishment, and vented upon her his

long peat-up, &c. Sne stammered out an excuse,

4c. But the father was too full of joy to waste

time in bickerings there, and so, receiving a por-

tion ot her clothing, hastily gathered np by the

affrighted nuns, he left the convent with the prize

he had been seeking day and night lor six weeks

with an agony of anxiety that only parental love

can experience !"

And now tor the narration : Some two months

ago the family of the HotL Leasdes StAKB, of

Montreal, was plunged in distress on finding that

a daughter, beautiful and highly educited, had

risen in the morning, ere her parents were awakei

and gone ont, leaving a note, siying she had felt it

her duty to God to leave her parents and seek re-

ligious peace in conventual life.

The blow was most sudden and unexpected,
and the hearts of both mother and father were al-

most crushed by the bereavement. He set forth

in quest of her. He applied to the Roman Catho-

lic Bishop for leave to search the convents : it was

granted, leadily, courteously. But the search was

unavailing. Twd or three days passed. Anoiher

letter came. The daughter was happily placed.

she saio, where, forgetting the world, she could

devote herself wholly to the service of God.

Search for her would be useless. Renewed searcb

was made. The Bishop was requested to exam-

ine the priests of tlie Seminary. Mr. Stabs Wds
satisfied that wi'hont the connivance of some oi

the religious orders here this mysterious flight

would never have occurred. The examination wa^'

promised, but no satisfaction obtained. He re-

tnmed again and again to the convents. He
showed the nuns the portrait of his daognter.

They denied all knowledge of any such lady.

To Quebec he went, searching through convents

and nunneries, but with no better success. At last

certain clues were picked up, and Mr. Siasb
started westward. At Toronto several of Ium

friends had interviews with Bishop Chabbosnei.,

entreating him to give information on the subje.-:t.

He knew nothing, could ascertain nothing, was

ius reply. Six weeks did he travel all about Can
ada, searching every convent and ntmnery to find

her. On reaching Toronto, however, Mr. Stare
obtained some new and important informarLji], and

finally a letter reached him from his daughter, re-

questing him to come and remove her from the

convent at Toledo, Ohio, where she then was.

niittier, accordingly, he proceeded and found her,

though under circumstances somewhat less intense

than described by the Detroit romancer.

And, now, to go back. Miss Siabb, it seem^
while resident in Paris some years since, was led

to doubt respecting the religion of her fathers ; and
two years ago, while in London, England, she took

the requisite steps, and was received into the Cath-

olic Church. Meanwhile she attended Proiestant
churches with her parents, and " there partook,
with them, of the holy communion ;" thus leading
them to believe sne was still a Protestant a
course she pursued under the direction of her
"
spiritual adviser."

On ret; ming from England, and while in To-

ronto, she, in May, 1858, put herself in coinnauni-

eatian with the Catholic ecclesiastics of that city

making the acquaintance of Bishop Ch.vrbohni!l',
and explaining to him her wishes to become a Cath.

oUc and a Carmelite mm. He " was charmed to

make her acquaintance, and described to me the

dress of the Carmelites," &c. But would her par-

ents consent? she would ask herself. Should she

fiee from them 7 A case of conscience, indeed
'

Beverend spiritual adviser "
gave no positive an-

swer, but remained outwardly passive, I knowing
from my own observations he encouraged it." " I

stated my object in becoming a Catholic was also

to become a nun, and I was perfectly certain my
parents would never consent to it. Then, he said,

it ir* my duty to leave them .'" Miss Starr's Let-

ter.

On tke iwnOTal of the family to Montreal, Bish-

op CHAlBOSt gave her a letter to M. GaiNST,
Superior of the Seminary of St. Sulpice herj, who
in turn became her secret spiri;ual adviser. Mean-

while her desire to become a nun to beco.-no a

Carmelite, the severity of whose discipline seems

strangely to have struck her imagination was

hotly augmenting,
For she wmU be a nun.
And she k(24 be a nan !

And shall we not further the holy desire ? Here

was surely
"
lUe Uoly audacity of duty, the ra-

diant fsrror of a converted seal," as a Mmeroe
beautiluilT paints it. But where to find a con.

vent! The only Carmelite mauon in America is

at Baltimore and there are disputes there ! To

Paiis, 8ccordingly,^i>bop Chakbokkil proposes

that she shall go. Money, too, shall not be want-

ing. As Miss Stabe puts it,
" the Bishop said he

would pay my expenses across the Atlantic, and I

had better save my own money for the convent in

Paris." Miss Stabb further states that she acted

entirely under the advice of Superior Gsanxt.

Superior GEAtfii'a advice went towards her remo-

val tempfirarily to Toledo, where is a branch of

thH G'ey Nun Sisterhood a safe retreat, where

she would be free from " the dangers that sur-

rounded her in her own family." It shall be only

temporary, though till arrangements can be made

with the Carmelites in Paris. Tha Bishop wrote

to Paris to arrange wilh the Carmelites there, and

had quite irtrnded to send me there in a few

weeks. He bad a long talk with me about it, did

all he could to encourage it, and gave me a little

book and a medal." Miss Starr's Statement.

At six o'clock on the 28th May the very morn-

ing of the day she became twenty-one years of

age (and the father calls attention to the fact that

all the arrangements for her flight were concocted

while she was still a minor, though the actual

abandonment of her parents did not take place till

G o'clock of the day she became of lawful age)

MiFs Elizabith left the parental roof, spiritual

adviser Gbanit waiting with railroad ticket and

money money to pay expenses from Toronto to

Toledo. Thither she fared her solitary way, with

prospect of the Carmelite heaven constantly

brightening. But what of parental anxiety ? She

was, she avows, kept informed at Toledo by the

priests, her correspondents, of all that passed re-

garding her parents' tearcbes and the painful anx-

iety ihey were suffering. Superior Granst's ad-

vice weiit clear that *'
I should not write to my pa-

rents until I was safely landed on the other side

of the water."

Of Miss Stabk's sentiments while in the Toledo

Asylum, one gathrs a few hints from her own

letters to the priests in Montreal letters which

the Minave of to-day first makes public.

But a change comes o'er the spirit of her dreams

charge which she depicts in her subsequent

statement.
** I did not experience the ;Tmpathy I fiad hoped to

fmd in those who were espt.used tn Jesus CartEt. 1

Mat left sooieUmea nearly a day without being a.token
to aod the cola- tieartedLesa o' tnose Bisterc made my
life miserable, and I ula not fin-i tbaai actuated Dv

I'Viiig <lisp:.<HUoiis. and I sson was taught that It <vas

not neceisary to be In a con^eDt to bwoxe reiiginus,

and tb G id bad created cce to be tn the mid it .if tills

world'a temptations, a good Christian girl, to be faitta-

fnl to Him, sod affectionate to my parents."

To her mother, accordingly, she wrote, under

cover, to Superior Gkanbt, of Montreal. By that

gentleman it was retained. Other communica-

tions same fate. Finally, she was forced to send

a letter to her father,
"
through a private and se

cret channel," as she felt sure the nuns wouId

never have forwarded it to him, unless under cover

to a priest in Montreal. Mr. Starr's Stattment.

Here is the letter, on the receipt of which her

father immediately set off to the " rescue :"

*' I hope when 1 ou h&ye read tail letter you will

forgive me acd receive me to your arms ooce more.
No one knows I am thii.ttng now of wrftlngtn yon.
sc p>ay be cautiouaof what yon do. Dear P'dpa, my
health prevents me from staying here. I am con-
vinced God Ooei not intend I a^uld remain, and t^

you will receive vour raiitakeo child. I am ready t"

return to you whenever yon will come for me, and 1

wi'i try to be a Chrlitlan child to my parentt ann
faithful to my God. In the first place, ai to manoma
i>n<! LiASDBA. when they went tbe first ime to tse

Grey Sisters of the Gi-neral Ilospttai in Mnntreal, a

sitter was looking at them thrJUgi the key-hole, and
as she Is now the Superle'iro here, she would at once
recognize them ; but the baA not ceen von, and if vo>i

come for me get out of the cab some dlitance bel-iw

the convent and ask the cabman to tell you where
the convent li ; then you wiU open the gate at the end
of the convent gardes ; arrinng at the door, ask to see
the Slater Soperieure, If the servantasks vour name,
do nrt liive It to her ; but if you cannot avoid it. give
some other name. You will be ahown into the parlor,
and as mv beoroom is next tn it, I will open the door
while they are telling the Superior von are here. Sh^
must not know I vrote tfi.ts ; Out it must appear as If

you found me by accident."

On the 28th of May, Miss Staer left her home
for the convent ; on the 11th of June, her father

found her in Toledo : six weeks' flight !

What can you make out of all this? That Mr.

LitANDlE StAEBhas a daughter predisposed to the

Church called Home, is admitted on every side.

Since she was fifteen, (that is, for six years.) she

avows she had nourished the thought of becoming
a Carmelite ; her "health failed her for the ex-

ceeding desire she hud to be a Carmelite." Thus

the preposterous rubbish at first current as to the
"
plots of wily priests," Ac, vanish into thinnest

air. Fur'her : her putting herself in communica-

tion vi/ith the ecclesias'ics of Toronto and Montreal,

was of her proper motion. But this, too, seems

c'early established and here lies the gravamen
of the whole charge that Bishop Charbonnsl
and Supeiior GeaNKT did encourage and manage
the flight of this young lady. If they did not

actually devise it, (which is not so clear,) they yet

tell in viiih and furthered all the silly whimsies

of a Etniimenral girl laboring under romantic

notions of the duty which faith imposed. Their

conduct di.iplav8 throughout a painful imbecility.

Surely, Lis lordship might, without putting him-

self to any great troutde, have told the girl's pa-

rents that she was in the habit of paying clandes-

tine visits to his sanctum. Such is the view the

young lady herself now takes ot it. In the oost-

script to her recent communication, she writes :

" I fear I did not explain to j.m qiitre fully, that

I did most earnestly request toe Rlsa.>p aal or'.efts

1.0 keep mv st^cret moat aacredly, for fear of y^ur
pr>ivei;ting me from becomlEg a Catholic ana a n-n,
out now tnat I am c nvlncei 'f my error. [ thnk ti

was extrcirely wrong in the BUhop or hii obtests

to be ii fluTBCed by my wiahns. U wai their d-ity to

'ace the opoositto'n and to Intoi-o? ytm of mv wiere-
sboutB, no matter what the conseqiisnces ml^at Ds."

It ia surely not beyond the bounds of charity to

come to thin conclusion, and I have it from Mr.

Stake that Atchbishop Hcgiibs remarked to him
in emphatic terms,

" I care not, sir, wkat your

daughter told the priests. It was their duty to iii-

vestigate its truth, and inform her parents !"

To this point' the oilicial comm'inication in the

Mincrve makes most Jesuitic reply slyly sliding

off to side issues. I think I never read a more
subtle specimen of what may be achieved by hov.

ering ii* the twilight between thn sn-i^^estio fa'si
and the suppressio veri. And this is what it calls
"
defending before the tribunal of public ooi.iion

men who have acted in the serene tranquillity of

their conscience, under the eye of God !"

This escapade rises to larger significance than

properly attaches to it, from the iact that it is a

fsmple of a somewhat frequent occurrence in

Canada. The superior ability oiiherctigieuses as

teachers is an inducement for many parents to put
their daughters under their instruction, and the

sweetness of character of the Sisters is frequent-

ly the means of wooing susceptible young ladies

into crnventual life. I was present in a music-

store, recently, where a gentleman was purchasing
a piano, and he informed me that it was in order
to try ai;d lead off his daughter's mind from a ro-

mantic but deep-rooted desire to txxoine a nun.
The right of proselytizing liy moral means cannot

be denied. It lies at the basis of religious free-

dom. But this diabolic interference wiih the
most sacred precincts of the human heart, can

produce nothing but a horrible janglo. and cm-
founding of all relations. I have read much lias-

phemous non.'cnse recently as to the "
glory of

God," that will accrue from such conversions.

But there is a maxim of Di Maistrb, the most
earnest, as well as the most eloquent exponent of

Catholicism, which comes to my minri, and whicti
commend to the attention of the hiflrarchv.

' The Church is in need of truth, and is in need
but of that."
As to the young person who has occasioned ail

this excitement, she still avows her atiaclimeu': to

the Roman faith. Add.'essing her "dear papa.'
she observes,

"
I wbh a'so to say, that I have not

the leabt idea of lenouncing the faith I have la'ly
found, and although having cted indiscreetly in

the manner I took to become a Catholic, I never-

theless believe firmly in the doctrines." It is evi-

dent, also, that she has no indisposition to be con-
sidered a' once fiftili. and fashionaole, and festoon
her religion wilh a graceful fringe of romance.
And it is a significant fact that her first movement
on forsaking the pomps and vanities of the world
was to retire to the pions seclusion of Saratoga !

On the whole, tbemelod'.ama is not of the first

order perhaps ratber a romance numqtii. And it

may be the conviction of the reader, as it is of the

writer, that le jeu ne vant pat la chandeUe, W.S.

THE FOCBTH OF Jm.'ir IN niO BE Ji.-
NEIUU.

MORBIAI. SOHOOI<8>

iDtetaatianal CanrMslea An Euraardlaur
Ball-BrazUIaa BeUea and Brazilian
Dlanaads.

Rio Di Janata, Sttorday, July 9, 1819.

eorrusMtfcnee or tlu Heu- York Ttma,
For the past four or fire weeks all the bon

t -rt of Bio de Janeiro have been in the greatest
state of excitement making preparations for the

grand ball, given on the 4th insr., by the American
chizens of this city in celebration of the E'ghty-
third Annivorsery of their National Independence.
The undertaking of a naiional ball in a foreign

land is one fraught with no small degree of re-

sponsibility, more especially when given by so

limited a community as the American residents of

Rio ; but if the reports of the various journals a'C

to be relied upon, as well as the general satisiac-

tion expressed by all the invited gnesia, it certain-

ly was the best managed and most brilliant affair

of the kind which has heretofore taken place in

Brazil.

Any person who has had experience in a Portu-

guese country can readily imagine the difficuhies

attending the issue of some 1,500 invitati ins to a

community indexed in the directory by their first

names, and nearly all of which commence with

eithe Jose, Antonio, Joao or Pedro, and have all

four of these, with some two or three others, inter-

mingled before arriving at the name you are in

search of. The Invitation Committee, compri>ing
several of our most prominent citizens, including

his Excellency, Mr Meade, the Uni'ed States Min-

ister Plenipotentiary ; Mr. Dillon, Secretary of

Legation; Mr. Scott, United States Consul; Mr.

Noah, United States Naval Agent: Major Ellison,

the Engineer-in-Chief of the Don Pedro TI. Rail-

road, and Mr. Robert C. Wright, managing partner
cf the old-established house of Maxwell, Wright &
Co., were most untiring in their exci tions, and

particularly careful in the .selection of their invited

guests, who were all members of the moat aristo-

cratic citclfs. Out of the 1,,WO invitations issued

including the Consular and tliiilomatic t'oros, only
about fifty were absent, and although his Maiesty
the Emperor, by receipt of the news of the death
of the King of Naples (who was a brother of the

Empress) was compelled to decline the politely
tendered invitation of the Committee, he nevenhe-
less waived the customary restriction upon hid

Court and permitted them to attend, all of whom
were present, including the Ministry.

The motnins of the 4'h broke upon us with a

light drizzling rain, which parsed off about noon,

but left a most agieeable temperature, paiticulaily

adapted lor dancing.

For the firbt time in twenty years we found our-

sclics, much to the regiet of all, without a single

man-of-war in port as representatives of the na-

liou ; our squadron, compiised of three bfigs, be-

ing oelaUiCd at the River La Platte watching the

movements of Ukquiza and his war with Buenos

Ayres.
The day previous, Eear-Admiral Sir Stitpnus

LcsniNGTON, conim..nding the British squidroni

aridiessed the following communication to his Ex-

cellency Mr. Mkade, the contents of which will

no doubt be gratifying to our people at home :

Oh bxb Majesti's SxRvratc H M. S. Lsopasd, )

Ris Da jAHXiBu.July 3. 1H59. )

Hit ExctUm-^y the Hon. R. R. Mcaic, nvi>y Exl'y, Jjc,
4-,, of the UnUtd iiiateg .

iSiB : 1 have me honor to inform yon that al.hough
thti B are no national vessels of the Uuied States m
ihe harbor, I have givea orcfrsti ad tae squadron
ucdermy cmoiaiato " dress ah'p" en tne 4tn Inst,
ano it is my intention to fire a aal^ite of 2i gnus from
m'; Hag ship In hrnor of the anniversary ul me Inde-

pebce <tl the United States.
1 have the honor to he. &f^., &c ,

8TEPHE1M L,USHINSTON. K. C. B.,
Rear-Adiniral <*.omiaaiiaing H. B. M. F irces.

To this mark of attention, Ur. Ukade replied,

returning thanks in the most courteous terms-

The Brazilian squadron also decorated their ves-

sels and fired a national salute, while the C'orrcio

Mercanltl, the most respectable journal of this

city, on that day gave its readers a biography of

Gkoege Washingtos, and a history of the Revo-

lution of 177G, alluding to the United States as

the "
greatest nation of Arneri :a." All these

civilities tend to strengthen the bond of unity be-

tween this Empire and our glorious II.^public, and

will, no doubt, be highly appreciated by the an-

tboiides aLd out friends in the Un'ied States.

The rooms engaged for the occas-ion were those

of the "Club Fluminense," tne largest and most
fashionable in the city. They are composed of four

separate dancing-trxnns wi h the music in the

centre. Two bands were employed, a miliiary and

a quadiille banil, the latter being equal to aity

I have ever listened to in Europe or at home, and

comprising some sixty musicians. The decurations

were superb ; the exterior ot the building du'iug
the day being covered with Hags of all na-

tions, and at nigh: brilliantly iiluaiinaied with

variegated lights. On entering, a canooy was
formed over the door composed of various foreign

flags witb the Union Jack suspended from the

centre ; faisitle the h-all and facing the door was a

tableau of Brazilian and American flags, at the

toot of which were placed large silver vases filled

with flowers. The staircase, along which were

stationed the Reception Committee, whose duty
consisted in chaperoning all ladies to their parlor.

was also illuminated with jets of gas and deco-

rared wi^h signals. On entering the first or grand

saloon, the chef d'wvmrc of the artist was visible in

the shaoe of a gorgeous tableau of flags, Brazilian,

French, English and American, (among the latter,

!i beautiful silk ensign, the property oftheLega-

lion,) and upon a pedestal of silver stars on a blue

ground was placed the portrait of Gen. Washcxo

lOK, with a photograph likeness of President Bu-
cnANaH on the right and another of the Emperor
Di.n PaDKo II. on the left ; surmounting tills was
the national coat-of-arms, painted expressly for

the occasion. Another tableau of Brazilian and
American flags, encircling paintings in oil of

Washington and Fbanklin, with a pedestal and
the Declaration of Independence thereon, was

placed in one of the inner rooms, while garlands
ofllowe'sand decorations of an American shield

with the words,
" Fourth of July," and innumera-

ble small American and Brazilian flags, were con-

spicuously apportioned in ail parts of the rooms.
The supper served entirely upon silver, was fur-

nis id by Mr. TcMaz, the enterprising confectioner
of the Rua da Ouvidor.

The supper-room was thrown open at 10 o'clock

and remained so until the close of the ball, while

tea, ices and similar refreshments, according to

Brazilian custom, were handed around at various

times. The large card and billiaid room of the
Club was apportiouea to to the gentlemen for a

dressing-room, and for those who preferred occa-

sional recreation by a game at whist. This was
alo supplied with an extra <>buffet containing

wines, liquors and cigars of the best quality and
in prolusion.

The company, as customary in Brazil, assem-

bled between the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock, when>
after the performance of " Hail Columbia'' and
the national Brazilian hymn by the band, the

dancing commenceil, and did not terminate until

4 o'clock, when some five hundred persons were
still reniaiiiing.

Among those present I noticed, besides all the
Couit and Cabinet Ministers, the Chevalier DE Sr.
GtoiiGK-S, Minister of France, and his suite ; Mr.
nrUAiiT, the representative of Her Britannic Majes-
ty, and his suite; Baron So^DLEirHNE*, Austrian
Ambassador ; the Nuncio of the Pope ; Count Bqr.
GtiATK, Belgian Minister ; and all the other foreign
represer.tatives and Consular coros, in full uni-
form ; Rear Admiral Sir Stei-heji LusaiNoro.v, of
Crimean celebrity, (who, by the way, wore on his
breast no less than twenty-two different decora-
tions ;) all the officers of the English and Brazilian
fquartions, and all the members of the Seriate and
House ol Deputies. And now, with a few words
in reference t the ladies present, I must conclude
this over-lengthy epistle. About 400 of the belles
ot Rio lent their assistance to this delightful fes-

tivity, and conspicuous among them was the beati-
tiful lady of our Consul, Mr. Scorr, attired in white
satin, trimmed round the bottom with b-iiUianis
ot wbire tulle, and oniamented with bows of sil-
ver. The Biazitian ladi>'S were gorgeously dresiof,
and naturally, being in the land of diamonds, rich
ornsments ot this description were in profusion.
His Excellency Mr Meade received the ladies in
the grand saloon, while all the timericans present,
devolving themselves into a general Comnfittee,
wore employed in carrying out the details of the

ball, wtiich were done to the satisfaction of every-
body. Yours, truly, Xa Majob.

MeettDK ar the Aaerlcaa Narmal Bchaal
Assaelatlaa at Treatana

CTrufnU'et u-tHewTirk Timi*.

TumoH, N. J., TaufSday, Aug. 18. Ifflt.

The AssociatioD resumed its sessions tkis

evening. The fiist business in order wss the ro-

cepiioii ot lei orts fro:n the ' ifferenc States.

Ainiirg orfers, the Hon. Hebbt Babbabd gave a
lurid and full exposition of the system of edjca-

tion in the State of Wisconsin.
The Committee on Resolutions then reported the

following series, which was adopted without de-

bate :

liisolvcd. That the work ot the Normal School Is pson-
liar in lis cbarhotcr, and Uat tlua rork cabooi ba per

-

(ariLtn bj oti er iLBtiiiiMoDacf leaii,u,g, bowcvei high
ttelrirnk.urgiiatttieir eiclUo'-e.

RiAolittt. Ibat the Claims of the Normal -jcbrolfoaap
p*f a. d 1] Ouertte reht upon thi* pecu'Kri'.v. ^od Dot
npoii rijy ae..ie^i&tit>D of other iasticati u" Witfai-j th-ir
ft[.prt.iiiiai ivleree; ai.U tnat Ibe Norm*! t^tlo, ca -not
p<0-eti> cOiue mtu competitio- wi:h any otaer ioatlLU
ticn.

Kefo/ved, ThaMheobj-ictofthe Normal ?icho-tl it B*:iict-

ij |iio'ea-iuDal. viz.: thr. di ect preparotioa cf teachers
for tttfl. grtat VLik; and that it c alias a app^opnati
to lueif all th se exercisea, ihea.e'ic*iaai irraolicul, SLd
otiiy tboae wbico are reqttisite for this rreparac.ju
Htinlvrd, VbaA lao bptcUl workof tse Momal School

isbog'eat Lhat a j.i8t ecun my and pr^tper divi3i,a of
iHbr t rcquiie 'tat it ahouid perfoin, as l:tie w.>rk aa p-js
aibie thaCCAE be libh.iv teilorm^d b otaer lasti.acioas;
aat tbat it is. tberefwre, exoeeaingif laei-aDle tbat
[.upitB should nn. bo .ecuived au ii tbey have atitalaed
,uch ba'urit:; of mixid and amoimt of knowledge that
t c\ can tt bPce enter p>t.fitabiy apoa the proper profes-
sional coDise of the bchoel

Kfso/ieit, That while the labors of the Normal School
must ce cbitfly clreoted, f.^r tbe present, lochs ri<hc
p.tparstioL 01 Common School teachers. It ocgh^. not io
mit f i.m i.a plan .be professioDai eduoaHon of teacheri

of bDy grade ; Kcd tnat it is iuiportant liai it ahoola ex-
ti'id hLd elevate, a^rapidb as tfiecondltloiand d^mvids
of tbe a ix<munii> wil; ^fimit, 113 efforts and i. floecce.

Rfsuivtd. Tba^ etlucatjoo, as bti^eo upoo the Datre of
Oisn. ana baviog fixed principles, is t*ul;and emioeotlj
a 8 letice ; that as hbving appitipriste i-!taods tor secar
leg nub eeDdBJ it is DO leas t.-nlj .nd emiueatl^ aaart:
s&d thai this szirrce acd art ctm be tnugbt aod leirnel
rib less duectlyaid eflicitntly than cbe other scieocea
and sriB , a. o that, thcrtf.Te, tie direct orofi-fsioat*! edu
cation of teficbera IS aa aiipr .priite. aod certal ly ab im-
portant, aatliat i tbe members of oliiei orolessious.

RKSulvtd. 'Ihattnis edacatton cf teachers abjuld not
OD-y be theotetical, but &i80 practical ; and that, to thia
eo . tbeiesht/Uld either Le a tcbaol of ooaerva ion and
P'Actice io immcoiatf coDnection witli ihe Normal
>ckool. Alio OLoer ttie same Boa.d of ConcroL, or thiit

tbeieibould be iti jthei ways, eqaivaient dpportiinities
for ors'.'TvatK.n jr-d practice.
Rcsr'vfd 'ihi.t SI I tducators. cspecUlb iti the Normal

Sc ool, bb u d prai tlcatl) n' leas tnan in tf.eory, re^i d
e^ucaiioD as applyiDg to tbe whole natu.-e and conat tu-

ti( ri of man bcioy mind and heart ; and that they sfaoaid

eureuia )y ret Oft bize tbe pieuminent Impoitance of moral
Ri. a religious eoucatioa

iusulvtd that, iii behalf of the fri-:!Dd3of education,
tbt iLabkSof iUh AsociAti'>D tie renocrod to toe 1 eglila-
tuie of ^ew-Jeney.to Paul fAENUM Ecq.of Beverly
an J to the citizens (f TreDtAD, f.ir tbe mobt lit>erai anl
iiiaKnificrDte:.diimer;t provioed for t" eia eresta of eiJu-

ca io^ by ihtir nobie bizi diDg. fortte Normal School ia
tbii plate am tfever-y. aLd fjrthoir biDdaisaandhbsf.
aiiiy in i-pebiog them for our accummedation

Gen. Oi.ivKB, from the Committee on Resolu-

tions, with refrrence to the lile and labors and
death of HoKACi Mawn, reootted the following :

Rtsolved That while bowing -vith anfeig led homill
ty i-id sutimiBuion to tt-s ma:iU''..bl Provideuce wo
cr-Dnotbjt mfurn. with the deepest griet, that in the
ttiOBt ol utiefulDfiB, aiid while earueat^y aod aujc^esfai-

ly falflUi^g a great mlseion, te was called away from
t ia ^abois and fn^m tbe midst of associates who InteDseiy
rtalizec and valued tlic power of his eDcouragemeot and
buovort
Resolved That as an efficient friend and snccessful

labuierinlhe cause of eduoation in all its diversifled

marifeataticoB spetiaity in thn in^roiaction and devel-

opment of the CiaU-m of .'>ormil Schoo.s. hn laid ths
fiiends of the cause undei- deep andlattiog obligttiooB:
and ibat in laj&eiiting ihe losaof sovaineo a leaaer, they
can best evince their gratitu'te for his leal and aaccess

by gieiitercarnesineBsand tfficiencT in the same cause
themselvea. .. . ^ .^
Resolved. That these resotutiooa be entered on toe rec-

ords of the Ai>ociation. and tbat a copy be sent to the

family of tfr. Mabn. as an erpreasion of our sympitby
for the gira. l. as which they tnenuelves and the country
have snac&iced in bis deatn.

Mr. Geo. B. Emebso.n spoke to these resolutions.

Gen. Hesby K. Olitkb followed, giving some
reminiscences of Mr. Mann ; also Mr. Parish, of

Spiingiield, Mass., the Hon. HkmEY Babnabd, Mr.

SiiiiUK, of Ohio, and Dr. McJiltos, of Maryland.

Tha Ijasc Balloon Asceosion.

MB. LA mountain's ACCOUNT OF HIS TEIP.

The Watertown (N. Y.) papers give the follo,wing

narrative :

" According to promise, everything being in readl-

neas, tne conr^enttatiiig hoop being attached to tne

car, a couple of sand- bags being put aboard of about
tent>-five pounds eat'h, at 5 2U o'clock tne restram
ing rope was cut, and the aerial |tiip took its npward
flight, in a moment rising majeaacally above the
reach o! obatrucuocs. Now followed a scene truly
wortb tne dest^rlptive talents of a poet. The first sec-
ond or two of the ascent of my aeiial ship caased a
itlilnees in the immense muliitude beloiv, whoieened
to be viewing tbe balloon with almoBt breathless ad-

miration, aa they seemed nveted tn the apoC Sad-
btn V Uie air b.^gan to reverberate wilii the shouts chat

followed. The mtiititude appeared to be as maca
elated as I could poasibly be rayaelf. I w:;u!d here
lemaik tnat during the last butir of Inflttion

1 was feariul of my success from the circumstances
ateudant. The e.xperlment for the time seemed to

res.uiion avery aouatful contingency, as the oil of
vit ioj purrhaf :'d for the rionaslon proved to be of a

veiy l?.terijr ouality. 41,0t0 pouniis.jf vitri.n had been
procviej (or this oircHsioti, beicg a sufficient q(iantii.y

to iridi.ufacturo 18,000 cubic leet of pure hydrogen gas,
atu all 1 was able to obietn was 8 000 cuilc feet. Tne
facts ate Slmoly these : When I Bad made up my mind
\.> BiaKe an asr.enilnn from tnis place, Mr. T. A. Caiip

otcered from Powbes& WurriJiss, Philadeiplita, 4,000

piiuuds of their best vitriol, the only reliioie article (or

aocB occasione ; fhey wrote bacR they could not fill

cut the order m lime. Mr CAMPimmediately wroteto
New* York for whatever brand could be purchased in
season lor the nscenalon.

Being late, there was no time to be lost the order
was fined out bv whatever kind could be plcltod up.
ard oBri half proved to be northieas ; therefore I was
oir-ipco)n'-cd m ootalnins as much gas as I needed to

uiah.e'along voy&ge. In my neat ascent from this

pisce a double quantity of I'uwiss & Wasntma'a h^t
vittiol will be got fur the occusi >n, wbton wiu enable
me to niaculacture all the gas required to fill my bal-

.oon .^tlanCte.

I ioaicd almost perpendicularly to the height of
several toousand feet, when a gentle breeze came
and wafted me North by Eait still up I soared with
aatcnisbing rfpldlty. through unknown a^d untravel.
ed legions, oscillating ano vlbraUng in the air like a
aiaSe workmg Its way towards a given object. I

never before ez^jerienced so much motion to my bal-'

loon, ctmpared wlUi the calm state of tae atmos-
phere. Tula was cauaed by the small quantity ot gas,
as she was but one quarter inflated. But when I s%-
m'celf ilslng, I felt aDurden of weight and anxiety
taken from me. and felt very much relieved, having
DOW lost Bight cf the vast throng of people that ur-

ruurded me at startirg. On looking around and find-

ing niyself solitary and alone, how great the con-
trast compared with the few minutes prevloiu.

During this time I feasted my eyes upon tne beautiful

panoramic scenery beneath me ; below lay the city
like a collection of glant'a toy-houaes, with lis blocss

barely defined. Its ni-nhera part being separated by
the B-aca River, which ran Ulte a little rivulet ; upon
the oancliig waters of which the sunbeams ahone as in
a polished mirror.

Here, (or tbe first time, I noticed the fire bolow ; it

seemed tome at if it was some shed or very small

buildiig. My balloon in passing over it ap eared to

atop for amrimentand gaze at tnat destructive ele.

mcDf.wbicnnaa brought sadnesa to so many hearts.

South, and nearly under me, lay the beautiful village
of Watertown, with its spires aeeming like great fin.

ge/B, potntlne out to the world my upvard flight
FaitheV south lay the village of Adams, with it,

ambit i-oilectlon 01 bulldlnet. West, plalmy in sight,

lay Lake Ontario, and Sicket's Harbtir, H-^nderaoa,
and many ottier small villages. North aao northwest

lay the brauUlui St. Lawrence, with its numerous
Isuncs, East lay that vast wUdemegs well known ai

Joon Bron's Tract, latelv mace famous by the hair-

breadth etcape from the claws ot the ferocious bears,
owls, panthers. Ac, of its recent buntera.

I have seen much beautliul scenery on my pre-
vious aacensicns, but none to excel or hardly equal
the aurrourding country of Watertown. At G:IO I

bad attained an elevation of leventeen thoaaand feet.

1 began 10 feel the cold very keenly, my hands be
came numb, I diew on the valve cord to discharge
gas to come down In a milder atmosphere. Here I

onticed tbe easterly current to be aooat seventy or

eighty feet above me, when I commenced to lower.
On nearlpg tne earth I found mvielf nearlv over
Percb Lake ; at 6:4i I made a safe landing on the ^rm
of Ur. a. TumssioB. Tbe citizen! of Watertown
generally, will leeltbat I deem myself under great
obligations to them, tor tbelr kindness to ine, and
their well wishes to a;rlal ravigatton.

JOH.N L.l MOUNTAIN.

Thk Last Back ow Eolip.sk ConssE. The last

race on KcUpae Courw, between Flora Tt-pU and

PriaceBA, is the aufcjoct of much debate among sport-

ing men.' The following, from PoBTia's SfirU of tht

Tmus, pretty accurately represenU the geaeral (eel-

Tm Flora Tmpls ab Pbibciss Tbots. Our read-

era will find, under the proper hcadiog a full and en-

Urely correct report et the two last trota bet-vees

Pntiot.M and Flora ttmpu, and m referring to them

n tnis wav. we wish to expreas the hope that they

mav never meet again on tne same conoitions as they

ha.e recently performed over tne E-.llpae Course.

Tbe manner in which Princef was origUnllr orougpt
into the field against Flora TmvU, the false way In

which she was driven at bemc'air, and tno scaaJa-

Inus spectacle of those two great treaturos being put

up to trot ostensibly for a purae, when no pjree. la

fact; existed, ia a scandal uoon trotting aad trJthog

oA.i..ns, which will recoU """'y !" We f^ti
fill glow with which the BCMiin openod. " '"l

to bt ou/ duty also to say, hJ'**'"."^** '>>"? J8;
rlenced t'o'ting men, who gniinbe loudest at Uie fact

that Mr EOFF was nkrtied ofl" the
,cotirse

for hU
false drivSigm the race of tnree-mlle heats, were
t5em6el. as B-uch to bUme as he was in not ap.
I^lriie at me invitation 0! the Jockey Club, to testtfv

.iMthlni. It is not too late jet, however, to meod
?nVmatur;a>;d. hope. If the transaction 00 the

rTioi) track, on Tuesday, can be made a suiject of

a liudicatioD, that our tracks wlU be free from MrEore
in tu'ure, and tbat tbere wlU not be found, on Lone
Island at least, another coarse that will f-moiw tne

cxso oie of the maoageraof the EcllpiS. by mlilea*-

irgthe rublicto bat its money under the preHace
list tiiey an bettiiig Bieiii,

Tto l<aa<aB Rdlclwna Tract BaelMy.
r* BAa tHUBT mf tkt Sem- YTk Traua:

Will you permit me, through the columns of

your paper, to make one or two statements reapect-

i> tbe Rsllilous Tract SiMfety at England, tiie ireat

Parent InstitntlaG, whence bsre spmag all the Tract

Societies of Earopa, Amsrlea, and tba world t

Sicca BIT srrlval In yoar conntry, where I hve
been received with a cordiality sad courtesy to be

long remenbered and grata.'ully acknowledged, I

have been satprised to find tbat a large amount of

Dlsapprebenalon rzistB in some imiiortaat polats cos-

cected with onr operations. The explsnationB wkich

I have given on these polnta In private I have been

nrged to presst to tbe American pu^Uo, and for thlB

purimse aoUcit Uie ptivllege of appearing in your

pssei.
The subjects nn which tlie greatest aaMmt of mis-

spprcbension ezfats, are the relatioa of the Londofi

Society tn Colportage, the character of its publica-

tions, and its action upon the poor and uneducated

elSBses.

To these, therefore, I will confine myself, aad write

with anch brevity as adaily piper demands.

1. THl KSUGtOeS TKAOf SOOISTT AS* OOtrOETSaS.

1. No iuchnecrsalty exists tor this s|>e<1e8 of agen-

cy in Frtglbnd ss mny be supposed to exist in &.mar-

Ics. The circumstances of the two conntries are

essentially dtflTe-eat. Far from fiadlng a whole conn

trv, not a parish could be fonnd without its Chorch

Its district visitors, its Scripture readers, and in mos-

iDstatces Its Donconfor mist cnngrsgadon orttsltlD

erant preachers from the neighboring town, its bome
nisBionaries, and its organized tract dlitrlbtittes.

For such a countiy colportage is not a necessity
witb'Ut any such paid instmraentallty the S'iclety

distributed tbir'y eight millions of its pnblicaUoBS

during tbe psst ysar, tbe greater part at home.
2. in the cities and nelghborhoodsofAmerica which

roremble Esgland in population. In the existence of

Christian volnntary agencies, and of the ordinary
modes of procurirg religious books, colportage ia like

manner is not deemed a necessity, and iB only em-
ployed In a slight and gradually decreasing degree
a fact for which I am Indebted to one of tbe secreta-

ries of the American Tract Society.

3. While, however, not a necessity, it is admitted
that even in England baok-hawUng may have Its a<i-

vantages in country districts to supply the scattered

peasantry with books which they may wish to p<ir'

cbsse and call their own ; and hence the London So-

ciety bas ever encouraged the employmeat of book-

bawkers by individuals or local societies. Its rule is

to grant to every book-hawker on his first startiDg 2

of tracts free, 10 of books at half the stibscrioera'

prices 1. e., S.5 per cent, less than tbe (catalogue

priccs ; ai d subBcquenty to supply stock at tae

la- gest practicable discounts.

ToBay,therefo;e, that the Religions Tract Society
is f pposed to colportage eltner ln America or Eog-
Isrn, is iacorrect.

4. XI there this is the case, why does not tbe London

Society employ colpoitenrs ? The question is.best
answered in Ite wr>rds ef its last report :

' A aystem cf coliiortage requires a special agency
ti cndur^t it, special funds to sustain it^ and speoial
supervision to watch over it. L^cai Soeuties art,

thirr/ore, tht more oporopriate maehinery.
(bcilporteiirr. to be really effective, must, in the

opinion of uisny 01 the Society's supporters, be home
muaumanes ; whi^e. In toe judgment of others, they
should strictly confine themtelves to the sale of bwks.
Tooje who agree in sentiment as to his duties are the

proper parties to employ the agent, and fumlsn Us
instrucUous.

It is als I seen from experience, that to meet tha
wanK ot tbe severs districts, the colpaneur must add
to bis religions atocs Blbtes, prayer-books, achool-

books, and other books of general Interest, which
your C'ltnmittee, confiamg themielves to their own
DUbUca*ion8, coutd not supply. Bibles and prayer-
books are an especial necessity in a book hawser's
pack. In all tbe reports received they canstitate a
Urge portion of the sales."

Other reasons might be added, bat these must
suffice.

Tax Chbistun Kroifliigi SoenTT, which consists

exclusively of members of tbe Church of England, and
which publishes Bibles, Prayer-books, and School-

books, which therefore has facilities for colportage

unpossessed by the Religiotis Tract Society, doesnot
itself employ book hawkers. Both Societies have
seen that book-hawking in England can be m,ist effi

eiently carried on by a distinct Society with this object

only, or rather by distinct local Societies liaviag a

common centre for consultation and advice. This is

the system adopted in England, and by thissystemthe

publications of the Religious Tract Society have been

introduced into channels wliich would other wiss have
been clc sed againstthem. That the friends and supporr
ers ot the Religious Tract Society have been satisfied

with the course pursued in this matter, may be ivell

believed, when the Society was able to report on the

conclusion of its sixtieth year, a circulation and re-

ceipts in advance of any previous year of its exist-

ence. Judging from all the elements of i>opul&rity

stibsctipti'iiE, sales, public meetings, &c. the Society
never stood liigher in England or in Scotland than a'

piesent.

n. THI ULIdlOCS TIACT BOCUTT Aim ITS PtIBLIOATIOSS

no TBST coasxsposn iviin its tuuc ?

1. It is unnecessary to apeak of Its religlouE Tracts
niid equally unnecessary to describe its books for

children, wUch are ail designed to lead the little ones
to the Cross ; and tbe republicatiiin of which, in this

couitiy, both by Societies and private publishers

proves their adaptation to the Children of America as

well as England.
2. The volumes for adults comprise abtratSOO, di-

rectly and exclusively religious. They are diridsd

into the following classes :

Biblical : containing such works as the Annotated

Paragraph Bibie, and the Annotated Version of the

Psalms , volumes reproduced in this country by the

Rev, GoBBAU O. ABiioTT, of the Spingler Institute,

and which have received the approving testimony ol

many of your most celebrated divines.

Works on Divaaty : doctrinal, devotiontl, polemical,
(against Romanism, SocinlanlSffi and Infidelity,) prac-

tical for alTclatsss, ages and relations ; to wliich may
be added a selection of sermons. These works in-

clude the 1 ichest and choicest productions of Alleyne,

Bolton, Bunyan, Boston, Chamock, Flavol, Howe,
Owen, Htnry, Usher, and the Briish Reformers.

Christian Biographus : in which the catalogue of

the Society is peculiarly rich.

These works do not remain ss dead stock on tHs

s>ielvcs of the Society. Whenever a w.jrk has na

great intrinsic wor th, or whenever it has accomplished
its cbject, it is removed to make room for books

adapted to the times. But tbornnghly good books
are preserved, even when their sale is insignificant,

and are brought within the reach of tiie classes for

whom they are most appropilate.
The Educational Series : wtdch comprises the Bible

Hand-book, by Dr. Anons, peihans the most complete
introductian to the study of the Sacred Scriptures as

yet publubed. Foley's Evidtntes, the Home Ptu.

Itnas, Butter's Analogy and tbe Iemars iff Moral

ScuiKt, by Fbahois WAyiAsa, D. D., one of your
most honored names. Ttiree volumes ol History
and a uiiveraal Geirgraphy.

3. AU these, with tbe exception of the last named
Tolomes, ate directly religious.

In addition to these educational works, there are

others, principally for young persons, on scienUtc and

general subjects, which are not directly and exclusive

ly religious. Tbe Society has been induced to publitk

works of this class, because in the greater number of

such woika, doalgced either for Instinction or amuse-

ment. Science and History have iieen divorced from

lUllgion ; or, if Religion has been introduced, it has

been natural rather than evangelical. The Society
has endeavored to lead the way in supplying the defi-

ciency, and not one work of this class goes ont with

ont containing a statement of the way of salrstioa by
faith ia Chiiit Jesus, and tbe necessity of regeneration

by the power of the Holy Ghost, through the word, so

that, whatever the subject, the reader is led onwards

to the truth which saves tlie soul.

The periodicsis are all published with the same

view. Three of them, the Srmday at Home, tbe Tract

Magazine and the Chili's Companion, are directly

religious ; the fourth, the Leieure Htur, was designed

to supplant vicious penny periodicals, which at oao

time formed the excluaivo readittj of large Bortfons

of me people. It is, therefore, simply healiuful in its

tone, and moral In iu tendency, while not dlrecUy

religiotis.

4. To act as the hand-maid of the Church of God

in SBTsading Christian truth is, in fact, the one de-

sign of the instituUcn. For this alone it lives, or

ought to live. For this do its officers serve it, and

Cbiistias gentlemen stistain it with theh coaolbutions^
eonnscl and prayers. The modes which it takes

to promote its ends may bs more or less effi::ient ; bat

the end at which it alas, and the spirit in which It is

conducted, are, I venture to state with conSdanno,

worthy of its name the Religious Tract Society.

Tha blessing which God has votichssfed to its publi-

cations In ten thousand Instances is the richest re.

ward and the deepest joy of its Committee, its offi-

cials, and its Wends. Who has ever attended its

prayer meetings without feeUng that a haUowed une-

tionfrom the Holy One hasrestsd upsn them t or,

who has ever sat at Its Commtttse table-wSlci U

open to every Christian vialtor-wlthotit observing

the anxiety of every member that its issues should be

"pure truth" alone, and that aU its means, where

oever derived, should bo devoted, with the most

generous hand, to extend the truth among the desti-

tute t

in. <n Bsuoicos ibaot socnrr um isi rooa.

1. The circulation of our publications amongst tke

got Hd ttw pooiest SKOBg't clams .bappUy oa

kaawB ia Aiaariea te e*ar aa oljset afi
wilh tba Baeiaty. Wkaa s Ma** to asr aCaa (
supeoled that oaa or two of ear pokUsalloaa^
sigaed aspcclaUy for the poor, didBetnaekl
Tne OoMBlttea inaadlataly placed t mfi
40, (equi to ti.OOS,) to lake tba aeeeastiy 1

iMcfe theai ; aad tats u only a spcdmsa of wiuttksr
are now dolBg sod an evsr raadt to do.

S. These modes answer their purpose. Thraa^
'

tteMiolQB of Sunday School Libraries aan RewarS^
oongresaaoiial Librmriea, Hospital Libraries, Vatea-

-.T* I !'*""
" '*^''" reach the most desUtalB

01 the laad ; and aa to our traeta, I apprakead I

are few famlUe.. nay. few Irdlvlduahi, of the
elasBM, into who.* hajida they 00 not falL

f Uie whole thirty-eUht mllUona Isaued dartac tha
year. I douM aot thatj! . ^, m^y^J^^
koaks aad petlodical-.t tne leaat, reached the ..Zm
elBssss.

F

Tbere are oOier subjects on which Inqaira has baaa
made, but on wbksh 1 coold not ester withint aoea-
Ing ta take part la a controversy which belaaga !

clnslvely ta Aowrlca. If the konored bretarea af lat
Aiaeiican Tract Bociaty clioese to eater lata tka i*.

vestlgatiaa whether Ibey oonld prodaca bbofs coeaalr
ky our metbods than by thab own, they wUl daaaoaas
do so. Far a stranger to offer advice or ta lalarfara

iB tha SBsttsr woald be a prasaoiptloB te ba iaM^
condemned. So also as to whether the puMie la Ksf.
land or in America obtsia the issaea of the rasneMs*
Soeiettes at the cheaper rate. It beeoaaas aa* ta ba 4t
leat. because the subject eonid not be disenssad wttk-

autinvldisaB comparisons. Eack Society alapts Us
own plan, aad it is far tte members of eadi to satts^

thetasclres.

My simple objeet Is to ezplsia fta troa posMaa at

Uia Society la relation to colportage, aad ta laatsla

lor It Vit troe character as a beasrolent rollglaasia-

sUttttion.

It docs ladead ask ss to any plsas sibsaitM to M,
"Will tbey psyT" t>eoaase its duty to its Lard aa-

quires it to hmbaad Its mesas wisely, that itmay tbua-

oy have tbe more to spend upon its giorloas asi^
which. Si all wlio have ever read oar raports kasv,
reaches te the ntaiost bounds of the eattb.

Tbe sesdiBeBts of tbe London Society towards Ibafr

American brethren are those only of peaee and tova.

Even Ihe short tijie I have had the honor of batag iM
oScial Secretary, muy are the Amsrloaa pa tors wna
have t>een welcomed at its Toesday morning C;>maM-
lee breakfast, and ail sriil bear witness to tbe fralaraal

regard expressed t.wards vour conntry. That ragart
is at wa set only tn words, but in deeds. Tae ibetiaa .

of many of your college libraries contala graats ef ear
DUblicatloDB, and your nlsalonajles la Earope aa
Asia know tbe rebdloeaa with wrucb, in our meaaariL
we resp^isd to their apoesis. One object of my rtv
haa ben to prom.4e ax'd extend that Orottierly 1

with those of every name won are engsgftd ia iba
same work with ourBelvea. Towarda ail, bow jtCor-
ent aoever their mooes of operation from aa. ebb
language of tbe S '>c1etv would t>e,

*' Grace tie wtib aU
them taat love tbe L'^rd Jeaiu Cailst, and peace apsa
the larae) of G id."

I temam, Sir. with all respect.
Your r-bedtetit tervant,

GEl>RGE HENRV DAVIS.
Secretsrv t) tne Reluloas T.ast Soiialr.

Nsw-Yox, Aug. 20, 1859.

A Mew Teaaa.
Fym the Lonttn Littrary Gazette,

Lovers of art Itave now another opportonity af
seeing what progress America is mailDg u aaiati^.
Ur. Paos, an American artist, who uaa stadled saass
)earsst Ritiae. iBBOWiu LandoB,and has with hla
bis latest and largest pictnre. a work aimtag ta taM
a place with works of the bigbest class of ideal aiC
The (Jicture lenrecents Tenus cmding iEaaas aa<

his followers to tbe Latian shore. It is a (aUary
painting, Tenus being uf what, though a goddaas, wa
may call tbe size of life. She staads on a sbeO, to
which her doves are yoked by a thin red rlbboa, aad
which a couple of wiJDglaas Cnpids ara playfully psw-
tieliing. Tbe Trojan galleys are coming up ovar ttM
diatast hoiiron and Interveniag sea.
Tbe sbeil on wtaicb Tenus atands floats oa tbaL

tranquil ocean tier presaaes ai trays creates. Ta>
thougn tranquil it is sail tbe sea, and lu gaatle "lira
is indicated oy tbeetsy swayglveato tbefgorsoftha
godt^ess. She rests on one foot, tbe other, wbieh jts.
touches tbe shell, serving to maintain bar baUasaa
Her right arm, hangmg down, casts a light shade* ea
the booy ; her left, bent upwards, punts tbs war.
wblle ia obedience to Its directions one of tiu CapUsu with a touch turning the shell towards tks plaes
landing. The painter has thns. Instead of the asaaf
BciupOucsque qnietnde of porittoa, ioma'tad a aUsbt
movement to the figure, aad so been enabled te gire
sosnething of anlmstloa without degrading the gad-
deas into a crere womsn.
Though wholly nndrsped, there is niblag that

suggests, on tlie part ot her wlio is tbus represeated,
tile conscionstiess of nnoity. Tliis Isarare guadty
in picture er statue. Only iathe^Uvtiie Aohrodliaer
the tmfalien E 'O Is it passible. Modern aitlsts have
seldom se reDresented the sindiaped (smale for* as

. to preserve this perfect nncoaacioasacss. Bvea the
latter of tbe Greek aealptot*. losing sight of the dl-

vinity, gave to Aphrodite a eoosciaas wotaaaly sbasse
ss when tbey portrayed her entering or qatttlag tbe

bath. But tbat hlg best purity arisiog f-as aerfaat a>-
consciousness is the last ezoeilen^^e in p^istof sea-

ttmcnt, feeling, and expression which the artist sea
rescD, and It 1b one wnich. as it seems to us, Mr.
PAsa has attsineo. Tbe thonght of impurity weaU
assuredly never cross the mind ef any one laekia(
at this picture Yet there is no coldsess in the ligare.
Ic is a living, breaihti g being, with the wara Mead
ooaisli'^iniaer a glowing siiln.; a bei&g wfau *

fi'ia tae
air with tieauty." mat very g-lden-haired, axurc-eyed
Queen of Love the **

smiles-loviog Anarodlte."* eld
HonsB Imagined, tite purple-veined Venaa, Tcaa&
mignt have aeen m vlaion aathe mother of his Arreas.
What we firct look tor In a work of this kind a tree

poetic conception of the supjcct the pamter of tofts

picture bas we think, evidently f-rmed tn bis eon
mind, and, to great extent, realized oa his eaavas.
He has told bis story as lacidly ai on canvas saea a
story conld be told. You feel Qiat the oooceptua kas
been fairly thought out, and earnestly and beaesUy
rendered. Tne Tenus la sn exquisite embodliaeat af

tbe ideal of lieauti'ul womanhood not, perhaps, at-

taining the elevation of the old Greek oirtolty, bat

spproacblEg towarcs it. Tbe drawmg and moseiiag
of tbe bgnie are very admirable. Tne form Is fall aad

palpitating, withtrnt being T}iup'noas, and tne pesl-

non singularly giaceful. 80 entirely is Tenas the

cictare, that tbe ouer parts are btrdiy thoagbt e&
But the two Cupids are c^iltally drawn and paialsd

llgbt, buoyant, gtdrthml. and foil of rosy ttfe ; taiogh
foresbortenea ia tbe boldest rasaaer. In no way eail-

ing off attention from tbe principal igore te tbsa-
seiTes,

Tile tone of tbe pictnre ia lew but rich, the flesh

globing with that inner Ugbt which is s-> deligbtfst ta

tbe flesh of TiriAK's w<nen-wbom it is oasf to

see have bees the glass In which Mr. Pass has eeea
nature ofterest leS^cted. Bat witu the aabdoed rteb-

nes* of the flesh tUits every other pa.t Is kept la at-

mirable harmony tbe painter tmattag, like ell trae

coloiists, to minute pontons of nabroken color, light

and dark, to clear no and give vigor to tbs orevaleat

oemttints. Tbe hsndUng is large aid free, yet light ;

and the liquid tonch and full t*i]Msts tell of tbe to-

fluence rf long study of Tenebaa p*intti tbe meat
painting, aa painiing, the world bas yet eeea Seaas-

what too tar mdeed. In striving after tbe TeaeMsa
depth snd sombre glow, bas Mr. Paos, we faaey, ew-
riedbis oBdnasaf.ir glazing, and especially fwyd-
iowglaxlngs No doubt other bolts asd sbortoa-
ings might also be funnd iatbeplctore, if It were eab-

jected to a minute sorattny. Wo, bowovor, have aa
Inclination for such a search. The picture is eaa

which in these days few men would veBlure "t^^*-
er so Bucctsa'uiiy sccompliah and tbe elTart WM me
success deserve ample rocognlHon. Ae'lca has

sent us the original painter of Imsginann art wa
have long wished to see ber oroduoe, aad we
BO desire to quslily tne welcosse he is so tsiny aa-

liUed to.

What De tve Need f

Reader, the thing that we all need most is fsr-

livei.ess of sins. We may get to heaven wltboat

mrney and itbcut health, tfe thaUntver get tun
withimt forgtvtntss. Now, are you forglvOT t

Reader, I lell you this day. tnat to know ye-
need o! forgiveneaa Is the first thing in true rellglea.

Sin is a bniden, anrt must be taken off. Ma a ae-

fileroet, atd muat be c.e'BBCd aav. Sin IB a mlW
debt and must be paid. Sin is a "'"'^'^'^^S
between us ard heaven, ard mnit be

""""J'": "**J
la that man. "oman or cbUO among us who feeu aB
this To take ihe first step to "aids neaien, wo mas
see clean, that we <ier^

*'"l.J'^'iL 'f^J^it
tenatives before us we must either be forglvsa ar

be miserable fat ever. _.fc. ^i.
Tbere are osatiy persops who knijw little of e

li^
sign of Ctriiai. though tbey Uve *<^S
^d.Tbey fane, they are to ! to^"*L*Jrf2
tbelr duty, and bear morality <><':"* "S":
^er puraose. Thev forget that 'he

Jieatbea pbllejK
phersVionTdbavetoId them ss

""^k "S^jJW
orgetthatsca men as P"V "?.f?S^c5S(M
atructlona which ought to put to 'XtS oSS
liar tne Ohnaiian drunkard and the ChflaUaa raws.

Tney hitve yM to learn that the IeJln -"A ef

ctriitiauity is ih. rem^f it provide* ferule
tacrifict sod death ol Jo.ua Cnrts^* 2mK
ilolngs tbat wo have only to beUevo to Hlsa aaa ae

aaveo. TbU is the lory and oieelloBceoi saea^
pel. It meets man '

fnds blm. It grs
broeght blm, and *.*.- ,-. ^.,.-
of tbe remei'. wnlcO e sll need-a grMty^
or a great disease-a grtat/orgtimess far fnm 1

"uitier, th. firrt fbine yo
ne^f 'SLTtaJ!?^' to

i,riuii. Now never rest all von have coaa

Chite -) fiiSul'iU YOU must either be <b<BtaaB. r
ost for ever.

A Law Voinr to b Skttlcd {TaSC av
Mowrv. Toe case of Hsbbt C. HowaT has, staaa bis
fi-st sirest In this rirv, saanmed eo maay itllTiirsI

[ii-.a4es. that it la diflicnit to tell iw It wtU 1

end. Here he waa held to tail ior falsa ps
Id marTTirg oDder tbe assumed name of '* Jiiasfc*

Be wss snbseoneatly arrested upon a stodlv eb
srdta^eB to Troy. wbB he ackaowiedfed Fa
WiioH to be bis taife. Voon being disebaifad a..^
thU, he wss iomedistely rearrested ehai^ aiih
bigamy, tn having married Anna 8. Paiin praTtoast*
mariylng Fabbt Wblch. Tbat he wss previoasir
married to tbe foraier lady, we believe ts not deaieC
but his coansel claim to nave a bill of dlvoroe. Tato
probably will be the taratac poiat ia the ease : aad tf
the facts are as alleged bv llie friends of tats see <
wife, it will be aarroarad dowa to a slagle law pota^
viz.: wbethertbeoMatnlBKorablUaf dlvoree brbta
fiist wtfe, ta tbe Slata of Bhoda <Ialand. persstts ttm
gotog into saotoer Stato sad lofaUv aarrytog aasIlN*
woissa. IftbUbethala(alBsiiitlBqaasttoaMMi
we sfsiast Mm, aad ba may na bald to sasvar to tiM
citoiisotMtbiay, Atint BymJaf hmnA

s,:;he.sj,tr-ittobi-"
ea down to the level to wtoobstt ,

J offers to raise hiai up. '' toH*"
..1-.. _,. all n,d a VTVatT caBSav n
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LAW REPORTS.

avnisjiB fiovBT.
Mn tkaBu. VUloi Knt, BilnM.

lcr/ A-. KMor, flmmliff, . A.iicu /. Jfi-

, /<*<-Jdini yto Mwni. The lodml port-a vf tke MTtin t* ttis ntt, at< tk inuttdi It ku
Miatpiicd UMSg tteir fntad* ud aa^ttsUtueei,
?* ** fccnUar Mneit to tM Mtowlag cu1ob sf

"_?*S,"<>bedeelddto,w)ieUir Mra. Prmn-M J. tkiasn a gnUi; ol u; t Itw ckagrt or luidel-

. Bf Xl loitb In Ute pleuisga. Some oi UiMe'i*:gefV*M BOt itciilateu la ; wid u tn rate, tjg Ika pr
**** ! aiaborats trial, be'orr inr Knteiceailurded

fc tadlcatloB ot tne aslauity iAi'O fcuerev lli

IMtak tctttanoDT was culfected A0 ftradui^a by ti.e

[Hfctll", It II 10 M taken for gramcd U)i no e>iarae
nut* af (By erlminu uoudsci af tk dcfaoduit wllk
tower U.4 Baiitr,
Tke ilignt teximony whichwu produced thowtBg

tt iBttDincy ot tlw df.fcnoaLi.t with tile two qiii lst
%mt4, wu slladcd to od t3a vguaeBt, not a iircT-

tog liidcilty, but tbowliii calpt)l* Ivrity o(
MTkei* on tiM put of tba dcfeiidaLt, ud at tl>i

lUlarali; upporttng the pitiicipal cbiuget to ke
daatocd by the Aeferce. It wu U'lied ais , tbu other
tnaaaluiCM cl Mra. lUsai'a nuirieo lite, her Uv-

tog to boatdisg-houaei, ter aiicged UnA lar inter-
awaa wtth iMr faUow-hoaidara, berpaitiea. dreia,

itaaetog, dnyea a>d Tarlou other mliinaa; uf oer daily
Ma, npLaed her to teBpIaUoo, ar.d, a prun. ihowed
Iba fffoabilliy ef fault, and gave weigot to ibe caargea
taitaiiiaJlty with Dean acd Cji. On cuusltienug

ailtka eTldcBCe, boncTer, I rlew ihoee matteis lu a
vary different >igbt; and can aee noiliing tu coiiaemn
to BBy part uf iier coiidnct. Her llviiig In boarding-
^aaea aeens not to have been herdfctsion, for ber
kaabaad, in tliC isttar montba of tbeir mariied life,
eaeteised alane, and rather ungraclouily, bi< power
f ekaoaing their realdenee. The attempt to prave

tepropnety iB her mode of dretiing entirely failed,
nia conTlvial parttea appear to have been auder bis
aadBct BiorB thaa hara. Her ridei and dnraa were
at prarad, in ay opioion, to haTe been naneroQa,

Bar ancBiIed with an; marka of guilt. la maB? af
toaa ker kaaband waa prenat, and in none can I de-
toM kaproialety. Tlut a bilde, yonthfol, proiperoai
Bad adnlrad, abonld hBTe entered fraely into auciety,
BBd kaya partaken of the gayetiea of ler cotemp' ra-

naa, ihowa to my iBisd no ground ofaoaplcton agalBft
Ker :

" Wnere virtua la, thaae are more ylrtuoua."
Tlere la sotbisg exeeiaiye aoown in her parauit of
Maaure. Tlie respectable lady wbo kept the board-

tog-Bouae where Mn. Minor lived for a long nme,
BBd wbo waa called u a wiinesa by the platnuff, de
Baaed to Bo act or exhibition of impropiiety. Mra.
lan, tlia mother of Iczra W. Oean, appeara to have

kaaa Mra. MlBoi'a intimate friend ana companion,
aad BBcli attBCked to her ; and tbia matron fneud of
Iferi MaBda la unaaaalied reapactabluty befo'^e the
#aut. lBiinrt,Ieaanotseeliian7aapectof kermar-
itod Uf* ietttog aaide, for the preaent, the teitimonT
mnaettog Cox aad Dean, to wUeh I (hall immedl-
adaly advert anything which will lead a calm and
^tartial obaerrar to b (uapiclaB of bar purity. There
aaaj be reaaoB for uprebenslon, and, perbapa, of cen-
aaie to tke nmcitiBmad liberty of actioa and rraeaom
f maaner of our young women, yet in Judging Indi-

'vMaal caaea, we mnat refer to the prevaiient mannera
ad cnatoma of our accie^. Theaa may, and proba-

bly da, render Individuala among ua more tBaepeD-
daat, fearleaa ani aelf-relianttban they are elaewhere ;

tad, aa I thlak extended obaeryatijn ihoaa, they are
Bat kae fayorabie to the esaaBtiaJ virtue of women
Abb Ike ayatem of crealar reaerye of educatlag, and
^te gnaroed aoclal inteicourie which may prevail
to Mker countrlea.

Taising now to the two qneatlona, woich I am
afted upon to decide, I proceed to atate briefly aome

* af iBe ccniidaratlona which hare led my mind to Ita
oacJnslcoa.
Tbafirit qneatioala, waa the deCwlant guilty of

iatdelity, aa charged in the complaint, witn zni W.~
I?

Kagiea with the plaintiff'* counael that tbla offeBca
Bay be proved by drcumaiantiai evidence. It amy be
aaid that it la aeai proved by drcumatantial evidence.
9iiect evUeiice la ao uniuual, and the act la ao nat-

Bially accompanied by concealmejit, that direct teati-

meay la eiitu aiiaplcioiu and iDCredible from the mere
faal of Ua beliig direct. Vndoub'jidly it may bepioved
by beta and cltcnmatancet. but they muat be aucb^ Ibe iangnage of Lord Htoweli)

" aa would lead tbe
gwded djacration of a joat aad reaaonaaie man to tbe
auBcluaion, icr it la not to lead a raah and intern Derate
jadgmeat, moving upon appearancea, tnat are equally
aapabie oft*n interoretatloiia ; neither la it tu be a
matter of artificial teaaOBtug, judging from aucti tbinga
diflarently from what would atnka tbe carefol and
aatloua eonaideratloB of a dlacreet man.
The acta on wtaicb the piaintllf pruclpally plaeea

Ua eaae ia retpect to Ezra W. Sean are. tnat aceord-

Mg to the tesiimnay of two witieaiea, Margaret Fow-
ler aud Fkebe Doiaen, Ezra (V, Oean waa on aeveral
areaaioi.8 In the room cf Mra. Miner, in the fiouie in
Bieecker-stjeet, where they both txiarded, when tlie
aaar wai locked ; and Pne be Dolaea aldt, that on
laaklBg tkrcugh the key-bole, abe aaw Mra. Minor
antiag oa Dean's

lap.
The room of Mra. Minor up to

Mat , ISM wai her bedroom, though it waa alao used
by ker aa a aitttng room, where abe took muiic lea-
uaa from a female teacher and recelvea viiltori ; af-

ter ikat date it waa uaed aa a parlor and licting room
exclunvely, the bed having then been removed to as
aa^aihiag room.

It waa conceded by the defendant'a couBsel that if

tots tesumonjr was believea by ine Court, tbe iufer-
eace ol g^oilt iu<gat be falriv drawn. Tne Referee
eoaaitjers the teBtimony in the hgbt of tbli C'DCession,
tbcugh tbe tact alleged la not quite io convincing to
him IS the inie.'ences it autlionzei as It avaa co coun-
aai. But la the tettlmony aucB that the Reteree can
adapt it > proof t
k ia, firat, ihe testimoBy of Margaret Fowler, the

narse ot Nii. Minor.
Tae testimony of lerv ants. In eases like the one un-

der eo;.siderat<bU. has often been tne uoject of cnii-
aal remark. In so lar as il differs 'rom toe testiiiODy
cf arGiuarv witnesses, It has both favorable and uafa-
vorable aspecta. Opportunities of observadon are
pomessed by servarts more than bv witoesies who
are cot icmatifs of the house, and not acqnalDted wIli
tbe domesiic babl'.s of the fioiity ; bof, on the otner
baud. servants Deisfr generally poor and deDendeut,
*e rxpostd to the influence and aollcltaUons of tbelr

ca|.lu>ers, aad a.-e aot to be affected oy f<seiiog9 of
pique and revenge. While receiving taeir lestiuiony
a* onen of tbe greatest weight, tne Court must ciosely
scrutiBize It, Slid its value la diminished or des'r lyed,
it they have been exposed to soiicltad /ns of Interest-
ee. persons, 01 exhibit indicatini of beuig ucder the
nadue icfluetice of either of toe parties to tbe suit.

Margaret Pcwler was the main witness ol the piain-
Hff In respect to Ezra W. Deu's alleged mtsconuuct,
aad the main point in ber testimony was the accauoi
of the locked room, to wblch I have allu Jed. She was
Jang and minutely cross-examined, and certainly
skewed herse'f to be a very inteiilgenc girl, ioj the
laigest part of her testnnony sne spuae of imoiatertai
drcDmstances, and 1 are no reason to doubt ber his-
laiy ot her vnrlous services in America, nor that sne
fairly performed her duties. But in aislog whether I

aball receive as proof the very small oart wblcn bears
OB the euestioc ol guilt. It It to be e insldersd wbeth'tr
ker crocs-examination did not develop facts wnlch de-

alloyed ber evioence. It appears that she left tae ser-
vice ot Mr. and Mrs. Miner in June or July, issfi.
Mrs. Israel Minor, the step-mother of the def'^ndani,
had an unravor;.b:e impression of Marga'-et's coLduci
ha a nurse, and bad openly expressed it, and con-
demned her in strong, uneq<ilvocai language. About
two vears after this she was visited by (Joarles E.
Minor, wbo bad thcu come to an onen rupturer wlMi
kxa wife and was about commeuciae a suit for a di-
vorce ; and at the first interview he ma^e Uargatet a
^tt%t or loan of a ten dollar gA<i piece, invited her
to call at bis residence, aod proposed that the go into
kis mother's employ. She is shortly Her vuited by
Mr. aiid Mrs. Israel Minor, and Dy the olauitiff ana
h: sister, anJ is taken into the service of iM's. Israel
Wisor asaiiurte to the plaintiff's cbiid ; anl lu tnis
service, and in the house of Mri. Israel Minor and
her daughter, Mrs. Heath. shK has couiinuRd ever
since. Mrs. Israel Muicr is cpeiily and stroneiy op-
posed to her daughter-in-law. Nnw It iiiuipoacib!et'>
consider these facts, aomirtetj by the witness oc cro-fs-

examlnation, wlth-Mt leeliug tnat Ma garet Fowier
kaa laid herself opcr- to tne gravest suspicions. Tne
attempt of tbe wltievs to represent the advance of the
10 ss a loan appears to nie as investir.g tbe trtusac;-

tiuB with a more .m.'iivorabie character man it had at
first It looked like aconsctousnessof itsimprupii-
ety. This wltress then was, a'ler a neglect of two
yeara, traced out by the piaintllf ; presented wita m >

ney, quite f -v^naiderable m amount to one in her c .n-
dltion ; visited by the wboie family of the plaintlfT;
taken irr.a employment bv one wbo hid cjnde.nned
herlntucvtry office she was employed t.> fil, and
retained till the day of her exAmioation under tne in-
nuecce ot the piHintifr, of Mb^fSe euergv lui-J iniersKt
ia corrtucllng tms ctc this prntrantid trial hdi et
hiblted superabundant t<rc;)f. M a- g irat Fo * 1 r's is-
ttmony is further affected by tbe si4tmeals ftf Mrs,
Dali> , in whose house Margaret boarded when tne
plaintff first called to coBverae with her. Mrs, Du>y,
vsho gave her testimony in a very clear manner, and
appeared to be a respectable and intelligent woman.
aya that Margaret, on two occasisEi after her inter-
view wtth Charles E. Minor, remarked that " she
knew nothing against Mrs. Minor ; that she alwat!>
saw bar decent and modest," and expressed a Itvelv

gfiatltude for her past kindness. The manifrst feetiog
f JtoStility evinced bv this witness when on the stand,

aad tke itilklng conflict of her evidence with whit
aha told Mn. Daily, lead my miad to but one conulu-
toB. I muM reject her evidence.
Tke other important wltoess, on tbe question of

Mrs. Minor's totaioourae with Dean, is rneoe Doi-
aen. Her tostlBoay has already been alluded to,
ausd has lieai deeouid to^xntaat oa the argument, as
ake tastlfias that oa three occbMobs Dean was alone
vftth Mrs. Minor la ber room, whea the dour was
locked, and on one of these occasions, looking through
the keyhole, she says, she saw Mrs, Minor sitUog on
his lap. This witness was fourteen years nf age.

^bcn examined as a witness, and was interesting and
intolilgem in her appearance, and is moreover a cou-

tlmt?B
'"* '^^' ^''''^'- '^ *"* P*"* weight to her es-

if IJ?,*'*.!'* ''""i'ierations. however, which diminish,
u L^"'^'"^ destr->y, tno forjo ol her evidence.

WLd^.,7J /"''''=''* "' "' relatlonsnip bad not

S?"r',ho,^i";Kiiu' it^ defendant. It was at her

MwMhfn .,?! "^';-*'"'' ''<* boarded aner tae

VdTIvh^l. .?.'"'.'"*'*''
'' '"""'Iv (Paebeinolud-

li'r"^rKSl?r--" '^r b'?rti?^k-S'"o?

^^r^p.S^ailS"'-^^^^^^
atooagly In favor of the husband.

""uesa were

iiBOther eonsideraUon U founded on the vonth nf
the witness at the time when the allTged iJCtli^ {
the room door took place. She was lourtSn vSar.
of age In November, 1658 ; and she sSMtV ?!
ttaa when the found the door locked vr^t in t)-'"^-^
ber, 1655, or the beginning of January, i^ise, wuen sf n
hsfl just atralned the age of elevenyeirs. old enouao
aadoebteftly to observe and remember but nott.> ao-
PTecjaM tbe fatal importan'^e ol such asu ai <>< xi' r-

rales, aad tdus have the<a impressed an her mem ,r-

Ske Cid ikct ItU tiss fituvr or lavlker of ;h.;(e aiiejed

eeeoneBees, tmfll nearly three year* bad elapse!,

tstoeh serves to show that she dM not eoBSloer of
aeh eoBsequence what she says she otoerved In

Mn. Mtoor's conduct
AmorelmponautdlmlnDtlon of tbe weight of ber

trsttmony is (iilved from ihe lltultatlon of ihe llpe of
vblan ttr-utb tl e keyhole of the dn.T. Pnebe t'mrt-

flea that when she saw, through the keyhole, Mrs,
Minor with Dean, " she was not sitting on a scfa, n ir

near ibe ptsuo," that " siu w> sifii>g^ riglit tpfotiu
Ikt gralr^^^ that ** *tt rimcw&ers I4fr uia^ a /irt (As

grmit," Tt>e rer m has bfen measured ard eiam-
ii<i-d. snc ac'-tuaii g to the testlD'Miy of Mr. Kayzer,
(blrh, as tbe subjtctis susceo'Jbie ef easy examlna-
UcD, mnst'be asBDi].ed to be cnrrect ) it was optically
mposilDie for Pnene Dulseu to nave seen those
ibiiigs thKegh the ke\ bole. She could not see the
gisie i st.e Ci>u d lict see the fiie ; sbe n<>uid not see
IP'soie sit'li g

'

ilgbt-ppposite the g.-ate," nur wlthii
several feet of them. ^\Tms is not lefttmoEy^en which a divoree should lie

fcundtd. Tbe story of a ver> young cbhd af so ec
curieiice, arcuritng (If it tccurreo at al ) three >ears
ai.s more tieviuus toils lelatlon tu wnicn sbe at
tachec >a little im|,artaiicr as no: to mvntion it for
Xieailv three years after the time when stie says sbe
saw it, and wnich is ihuwn to Be greatly f.fi,-.ient in
circumstaDtial accuracy can not be assumed as the
basis ef ajuagment solu^nitantln i:s consequences,
CA t n if it were net sbon P> be opticahy Impossible.

Ofjpafei to the testimony o: these women is that of
Ezra W, Dean himself. If tbe defence rested on His
tfstiDeay ah'be, or tven cbleflv . 1 should probably
give a decisirn adverse to tbe defendant. Hisuoar-
acter tor tiaib and veracity has been strongly at-
laiked with prepcEderaiiiig testimony ; a'd tnere is
K o morh truth in tbe idea or tbe piainnff's c nniel,
ibat among aen of tbe wvrld it is consicered even a
point of honor to shield tbe repu'atioD of a woman
by deliberate false testimony. We may well sup-
pse, bt-weter, that the sltnatlon of Dean when be
testlted awakened htm to the ibitgations at tnito.
He was always feeble In health, and In May, 1856, it
-ai shown be was attacked witQ bleeding of tbe

luigs, wlUcb brought liim to the verge ef the grave.He hss never lecoveied; his testimiiny in this case
was taken in bis sick chaoiber. In tne presence and
oi.der tne gnisance of his physician. He denies that
the rocm was locked as stated by Margaret Fowler
and Plieoe Doiaen ; be avers that Mrs. Minor nsiier
sat on hla lap, and that she was atver guilty towards
him af an Indelicate actios. It is difiScuit to withhold
belief from assertitiBS mace under circumstances so
grave in their character and so solemnly inducing to
tiuth.
Tne second question In this case is. ^Vas the de-

feucaat gullTy of infidelity with Jofaa W. Cox, as
charged m tbe coxpiaint ?

Cox is a yoiug man, whose character la unin
Reached and has not been assailed. He was tbe la-
timate friend of Mr. and Mis. Minor, and remains the
avuvter f>iend cf the latter In the controversy of this
suit. He visited them frequently, particularly at
Flushing, in tbe Summer uf 1858, when Mr. and Mrs
Minor lesided in the bouse with Mr. and Mrs. Qaack-
eibois. Cox was a familiar visitor in this hniue, and
It was at FlUitalngtbat the alleged intorcours* is said
to have taken place.

It seems to me vary clear from tbe evidence that up
to a recent psiiod, and just be'ore tbe aeparatlon, Cox
was a welcome visitor to and companion ol Charles
E. Minor. This Is not Inconsistent with the commis-
sion of Ihe cffence charged, but It divests bis vlsiu of
ary exreptirnal ard peculiar character, for they were
often upon the plaintiff's express invitation, and very
trequeLti) Cox went to Fluslung in Ills company.Much of what I have said ot tne harmless character
of the sccial intetcourse oiM rs. Minor anplles to tbe tes-

timony as to her conduct at Flushing. There was notn-
Ing oojertir nable in my view In ber drives and rides In
tbe ctuntry, wbch do not apieur to have been fre-

quent, and in which, so far as the evidcbce shows,her
husband for the most part participated, and of which
he never disapproved . Undoubteo ly there was oppor-
tunity for offence, but proof must be required, beyond
these visits and gayetiea, which ao not seem to me to
have been excessive in number, ambiguous in aopear-
SEce, or clandestine in their nractice. The testimony
of Ibe witness Piince goes beyond tblSj he says that
once passing tbe parlor of Mrs. (Juac&enbjss, be saw
Cox and Mrs. Minor, sitting wivn Cox's arm around
her waist. There was grea; indeflniteness In bis des-
eiiption. He could tell neither the time generally,
lor the time of Cay, nor why be went to the house,
what tae was doing there, nor how long be looked, nor
CD what the patties weie sitting, nor what their atti-

tude was, nor whether he stopped to look ; and wai'e
be believes be was observed by then;, there was, he
says, no change is tbeir attitude. He couid tell no-
thing, but that Cox's arm was aruund defendant's
waist : and this, with the witness' maaner, which in-
cicated excitement and temper, prevented his testimo-
ny from making any Impression on my mind.
One of the principal witnesses for the plaintiff was

Washlngtnn Van Zant This witness' testimony I re-
ject entirely and vyithout hesitation. He plares the
scene which he describes in a boat on the Sound, late
in the night cf the 27ih June, 1857, in which Mr. and
Mrs. Minor, Cox, and a number of other ladies and
gentleiren bsd gone on a sailing party. This witness
swears that Cox and Mrs. Minor (during a part of the
night when Mr. Minor bad gone temporarily on shore)
were in the small hold of the boat, which was almost
entirely covered by a tarpaubn, lying together, and
that Cox was taking improper liberties with Mrs.
MlBor. This story struck me as grossly improbable.
Tnere was no moon shining when the scene was des-
cribed as bavirg taken place, although be swears there
WIS. acd I consider it as demonstrated by the e<cperi-
ments that were made with ti'is boat under circum-
stances similar to those described bv Van Zatit, that
it was impissibie fur him to see what he testified to
having seen.
The witness is a sailor, and by his own ateount is

occasi'inally, at least, intemperate in drinking. Toe
srene which he himrelf describes lu which the plain-
tiff vistttd him in a tavern iu FlusEinn, and i*hat fol-
lowed u,) 'o the time when be gave his evidence, en-
tirely c'estiov tbe credtDiiitv of the witness.
Tohis testimony John W. Cox opposes his denial

under oatb of the charges against him and the defend-
ant i suc:b is cettamly tue spirit and meaiui/g oi his
testimonv.
Ibe cnncIusiOD to which I have arriveil has, doubt-

less, been petcelved from the teoor of tie prece ling
remarks. If the tesUmonv of Margaret Fowier, Phebe
DoistQ and Wasriugton Van Z.iDb fail in estdbiistiiog
tne case against the defendant; it is needless to dwell
minutely on the other evlclei:ce. My (.biervatiuns
have been chiefly confined to tha main testimony on
the pa-'t of the plalntifl', on whom tbe legal burden lies
of proving his r-h .rge. J"he other teitloiony, like tnat
cf Catharine Nilan for the plaiiitiX and "f Caih^rine
Mullen and Cnarics H. DuJsen lor the defendant, is
not essential to the charge or de'eace, though an ex-
amlnaiion of their testimnhy would be itlil moreun-
favoiab'e to the plaintiff's case.

It is, I fear, in vain to hope fr^m tbe painful exhlbt-
Ucns of feeling in ihe progress of thist.iai, for a re
concUlatlon of this Brtll youthful couple, wno have
lest, or thrown aw?y, means of happiness not usually
bestowed. Yet a seasan of ber.er feeling may arise
when Charles E. Minor himself shall not regret that
a Court has declared his young wife innocent of infi-

celity towards him.
Be this as it mav, on a carefu' corsideration of this

rase, I have reached an undou^ting conclusiun. Mrs.
Minor, in my opinion, leaves this Court without a
stain on ber reputation, and I neverlgave'a decision
with a strocger 'onv!ctl9n of Its justice, than when,
a.v tne Referee, I pronounce her iiot guilty of tiie ol-

leaces charged against her.

WILLIAM KENT, Referee.

SUPREME COURT Chamesbs.
Belore JuUce lograliaia.

THK HAOdlHIT UABaAS COKFUS CASS.

Ajplicanon uf Anna J. Hauaerly. This case
csme up again pursuar.t to the adjournment yester-
day.

Jamts BaiUy, Policeman Eighteenth Precinct, was
tbe lii St witness called. He testified that sometime
In April, about 1 A. M.. he was called by Mrs. Hag-
getty, wbc spoke to him from ber window, and s'3teU
ti at her boy bad tieen stolen Lorn her bv men em-
p oyed in the gas works, who bad thrown hirn over in
toe stone yard ; witnees called another ofliter, and
the two tnen tearcl-ed for tne boy, but couM cot find
an? trace ol him ; they thnn coiiveisd wi;h tne wo-
man, who threatened to sb/r.-n the Pjiice with the
5lii,;S or the Fierxhnavj' ; the officers had a iaucanod
pabwd on ; Mrs. Hjggerty ciiiltd herself the Qupcu
of i-russia ; at another time the Moman had called to
tuui and stated that she saw a woman In white, but no
cuch w<man could be found ; witness came ia the
conclusion that she was not in her light senses,

Cresi-rxaiiiii<i2 Witness knew some ol the men
employed in the gat- works; did not hear of any of
tBcin 'shing or arresting a boy ; witness interred from
what the woman said that she alluded to ber own
son ; there was BO disordeily conduct in the streets
on tbe rights Mrs. Uaggtriv spuke tu witness.

Philip Wnsiht. i-Hlleo Testllii;d that he used to re-
side at No, 175 East Twenty- seconri-streel ; I'.vud
here uniii tne Bin of June Itist . knew Mrs. Llfif_*ei',y ;

itie ucd t Uve in ibe same huusc ; one time t lo llng-
Ijtofyij uiat^c a noi'.e over b\o hea'i, und he went up to
icnjoLilrale with them about it, but when he camo on
the l&iiolr.g he wfs upbraideJ t>y Mrs. H,; at tue litne
the t>oy was lost, Mrs. II. brought io tso officers and
searched his place, because she told the officers that
witness threatened to murder her son and bide the

body, Mrs- Haggerty looked all over ills place, and
into a baker's oren. Mrs. Haggerty summoned wit-
ness befoie Justice Quackenbush, who asKed witness
if he knew anything about the boy, and after the In-

'juiiy the Judge dismissed the matter, Tae Woman
tbieatrned 'to .shoot a person, and witness got
scared, end complained atthestation-huuse. He sub-
stautialed the other witnesses as to Mrs. Ila^ge.-ty's
mentsii condition. This witness, who Is tne one
changed with having brought the child to Dr. Cum-
mitg, deried all the mothsr's statements Io that re-
spect In toto, and said that Mrs. Haggerty had beat ber
boy when he complained of him to her. lie did not
know anything about the lioy or his whereabouts.
CrMj xjr/iiii The boy was a prettjst;utboyari!

saemed to understand business ; witness described
Ihe boy's personal appearance ; he had seen tils bov
often as well uj he had tbe other boys ; Mrs. Ilai;ger-
ty first accused him of having murdered ber b.>y, and
then of having kidnapiied him ; had seen the oey ia
question in May last ; witness' wife never had anv
dilfiuuiy with Mrs. Haggerty until her child was
gone i.lbe noise yvnich disturbed -Aitness occurreii in

Ihe dsy time; Mrs. Higijeny sill the noise was cu-

casioned by the upsutting of cbairs.

rikemos Ijyuck testified to subs'antiallv the same
facts as were narrated bv tbo p.ctIc-us witness ; and

expressed corroborative dou'jts us to petitioner's sani-

ty. He stated that Mrs, Hsgg'irly caused oflS-ers to

search witness' place ; Mrs. Haggerty searched the

soap-box, which was one about eighteen Incbes long ;

she also searched the miik-can and an old cradle l.^r

her boy; Mrs. Haggerty seemed to be tbauktul thit

witness f.llowed her to search for her boy ; tne wit-

ness described Mrs. Haggertv's manner ot acting, aai
hisiii.ltation of her proceedings caused much merri-

ment.
rro-annit'd He never saw the boy to hli

knoTOledg'.- ; Mrs. Wright never brought Mrs. Hag-
gerty 's rhild to his house. The rest of his testimony
wan unimportant.
The R.v. Dr. Cunnmlngs then Lroduced two boys

ramtl Hafrgsitv, vyhi were the boys alluded to by
hJni Tihen he tal.^ed to Brown. There was no other
bj-v na-r.*''^ EIj;;i^#';'y ,n -rinv of tiii; asylums.

-Vrs. H-(;rery 'v.-l f-.it m-i-htr of the boys were
lie: s, Mr, Ccjnaitugs iiad her boy in ills tack room.

Mr. O'Donnell, the SereUrv of the Roman Catho-
lic Aiylum, produced the record ol admissions to tbe
iBstliunocs, arc showed that >a boy by that name
bad bcn admitted since April last,

ifri A't testified : That sbe iisd lived with Mra,
Huftetiy, tn DesBroises stirrl ; witness bad -rwn
beard He secrrd bov cry ; Mn. Haggerty used to
btnt bim, aitt scineitm^s wouid nut give him anvthing
to eat ; sr.e ustQ to bta! ni.u with ber fists; she used
lossylbkta n.en there in tbe cellar to k- in '

her; n ro<- rights tbe boy In question was bt.it

"awfully ;" the bov uted to cone and wKnttobur
bresci of her with his nannies ; witness never saw a
livs^-ai'd af Mra. liAsgeny
Cri> exoxincc M s Haggerty had a difficulty

with el H nl her I eijlbiTs ; also with her ; her hui
b>rd never brat iri. Haegniy ; sue (Hr.. H.) had
* Itce got lin St' buibalid in Court, at tlie Turobs. f.ir

an aiE-dUlt en a Isflj ; Mr. Fowler went bail tor he
cucbaro ; the rase was tried ; Mrs. H thrratecea to
fhrot her husband ; she rsme up cnce witb a nie
futt bet's knife b.warcs wiUiess ; witness' husband
re^sr ?tiutk ber bov,
Mr, e>aa testified that Mrs. Hagsarty had told

bfmthetber husband usee to tie herfathei's coacb-
man, and that they had eloped from Spam ; bh^-.

a'ways used to say she wss a Spaniard ; that she wai
a " noucie-beadrd esgle's oaugb'er

" that she was a
daughter o' Prussia, and that she bad her own artille-

ry ; the was always talsi: g about religion, and said
that sbe was a 'Jew -of the Gentiles ;" he used to

lay her two coys were all she wanted ; the se'^and
boy was an Orangeman, and had bis father's olo-jd
in him ; tnat as long as sbe had powrr
In her right arm she would scourge tne
Ori!itfe talnod out of bim and put pure SdanisQ-
Jewith bif oa ins ead, Stie got witness unce t > invite
a d"Cior asking that he w,<uld send a cure for the
snakes Ibat weielKSide r-f her; her conduct towards
the first and third beys was good, but toward the
serciid she was quite severe; sbe ucrd to beat the
secoi d b y with a one wiih leather on top, wnlle'tne
ecer ^<>y wuulo hold him down; witness described
Mrs lla;gerty as iieatlig tne boy everv Friday to
make a sacrifice of him to God ; the boy used to com-
plain of his mother's treatment to witness; wltoess
cesciibec several acts uf insdnlty on the part ol Mis
Bsggerty,
Crius-txiKiiKrf Had conversation with her about

re'igion ; she would say she and ber children were
Jesus; witness then told her that he was a Roman
Catholic ; she was taken to tbe Tombs for cutting a
girl With an axe ; he did not know why sbe did it :

she said the girl had commenced with ber boys ; did
sot know wnere sbe was taken when she was arrest-
ed ; never-seen anybody touch her children ; witness
bad sot seen Dr. Cummings till he saw him in Court ;

she wanted witnets to go to Bishop Hughes' house
and get him to use bis Influesce with Fiiest Cumuuogs
to send tier boy home.
Mr. Gahagm% testified that he was the Vice Presi-

dent oi Ihe ei. Vircent Society^ attached to Dr. Cum-
mlrgs'Church. Tnis witness corrr.b- rated the Doctor's
statement as to whatpassed wnen the writ wav served
upon him-

Ctitf-txamiuti I never staled to blm (Mr. Shafar)
that if tae withdrew the writ Dr. Cummlngs would
ptoduce the boy ; never said the boy was in the Doc-
tor's possession ; he had never spoke about matters in
relation to Mr. Shafer giving publicity to this case :

did not remember that Mr. Shafer said if Mr. Cum-
mlngs satisfied liim that he did not have the boy he
would drop the proceedings.
At thisjnncture Mr. Fogarty said that they would

admit that Mr. Shafer did not press the suit only nrllh
a view to have the boy brought back to his mather.
The case was then adjuumea to Saturday at 10

Tbe two letters written by Mrs- Haggerty, and men-
tioned in our report yesterday, were written, one of
them to the Emperor of Russia, the other to the Em-
peror of France. They weie introduced to show Ue
insanity of the petilioner.
The first of these letters copcludes as follows :

Saturday , Mav 14th, 1859. Betneeo 7 and 8 oClock
in tbe moining my sen was lost that is nearer to than
the blood in your veins ar.d I hope that you will fight
for roy child the second Amencan eagle of Russia
dont you think it is a gi eat disgrace and JI hope that
you will show your honor 1 hope ihalt you will be a
dear empurer and if you have antlpaty ag<iinst thee
nati 'n I rl.-e then with honor and god crown and
sword and I will assist you with all my arUllery ant
then you will have honor to your nation

iin more at present but Residence 175 East 22,id st

N, Y. city the amencan queen Mrs Uagarty Ame.^cus
V>pu5Slum Jasum
No moie at p present! Dear Sir the americaniEm

eag'e ot American
The second letter Is as follows :

Mat IS. 'J9.
I take the advantage. Vapoleon of France, t wish to

irfom >on cf my excessive grief and loss thai my great
and tKlcved sen *p&os of Fiance, is rotted from me to
he murdered bv an Irish mati Jiiamea Phillip Noutt and
Fatriuk l.>nch And is snpposeo not to be muTdertd yet
Antf i le-- ycu know that i am the double headel eagles
daufthter quten o' Kussia and that i am tae qu,rea of
France that ycu my keloved France children has de
clared me here by i lie royal crown of Fraune b-agle and f

amtheqteen of tbe tnited States of America a^d imme-
diately put down your swords aad fight mc oa mere for
muiderets and aduiterersyon they cense th^y Prayed up-
on him when be was crossing the aips and i rush to let yuuknew that ycu must flghc fir the Hod -row.'' cf France.
Francis ia his first named O F. D. Hagsrty the N'asarus
of ihe great Jehovah and be is the best friei.d yoa have
had on the face of this earth sad four chiidrcn
after you and i don't see bow jon wont.i have
the heart to fight against God Almighty's Ust and
seal to try ar.d bresk the tenth comm^iuametirs
to uphold to rob a chilu from Its behoved parent ar d
itisancdicnsdisj^rsce to the nation and 1 njw f;^ei the
scangere and the c-urder grief cf my dear bsloved son
the ApolcB of France tl e best friend you ever hal on rhe
face ot the earth or to fight for ny beloved son the A poios
of 1 ranee and give up this disgraceful thing that you
have got, because it didgracei tbe Dnion cf France, and
degrades ycu that beiongt to the Crown aa murdereri
and kidnappers to defrauu a motner of aerown bt;goT,t*a,
child how wco'd y3u Itk-- to loose your own child and
yon erszy about it and talce up your crosr aod follow me
ar.d Hive up thvt child tbat you got In custody and help
to '-arry Gwi's fallowed crosi, to the foot of holy cavalry
pre antetlLn '-f ihe holy crown of Frduct;, and if you have
antipitbv against their nation tha*e tbecp with th'i na-
tion wi.h tbe honors oi the crown ani dc n't become a
murderer and a body r^jbber and if this von do my
American anillery shal fijibt for yen thrniKbout earth
and 1-eli, 'ove^hatyou will take iu c^n.-^ideraMou of
my dear beloved son the crown and bardt of 'lancs.

no more at present
I remain the americaue queen bbk^c aoimsl of liberty

the mother cf France, place of residence, 176 tiast-tZd st,,
h. >. oicj. Mrs. baggeit; americus vaspuai-iaii Irasium
write an answer as quick as possible.
TAf Alr.Partew Habeas Ctr-pu^i Case Application of

ffvga iff Pari' w. This caie came on agaiu in accord-
atice with acjuumment. and tbe Court ruled that as
the father had the common law rieht to tbe custody
ot the child, it devolved on the mother, the respond-
e^t, to justify her cotiduct in taking It from its fitther,
apo ordered that the res(;0!;dent, thsrefoie, take tie
i-lfi'maiion In ibe case, and proceed with Ineir lestl-

nitjny first. He also held that the mother cujiu not
lesitiy in her own behalf In the motion.
Dr. Rm. Mikarwas then called atiU testified that

he bad known the paities for about two years, but
had not been called to their house within the last six
months. She bad been at his office witbm tbe last two
weeks, twice, for medical advice. The question as
to bei complaint was objected to by opposing coun-
sel, as irieievant, but was finaily answered, that she
desired treatment for injuries and bruises about the
head, that she b^d blatk and blue spots on the side
of her bead and a black eye, the spots covering the
entire side ot her head. Tbe Doctor the jgiit tne ia-

juiles referred to, produced violence from some
other party, as their appearance would denote.
The Doctor testified that he knew noihing of the
personal relations of the parties, save wnat Mrs. filc-
Parlew bad toid bim, which taa obier.ted to and ex-
ciuccd. The Doctor also stated that he was the fam-
ily Dhystcian ot the McParlews, and that he bid
never seen anything in tee conduct of Mrs. McPir-
lew iiicnnslstent with t>ie character of a v!rtuo-is wo-
msE, and that he tad alwavs thought her quite atten-
tive ard affectionate toward her child.
At n Thompson was nex: called f.ir the resoondent,

ar.d testified Ibat she lived in Piioceton. N. J., and
bad known the parlies for some years, and that tbrfy
had lived in Wew- York ever since her first acquaint-
ance with them ; that she bad saea Mrs. McPaileiv m
a bruisea and oistigured coi<diV.Gn at dilTtirent liines
smoe ner acquaintat'Ce yyi'h ber. At one time wton
the parties lived In Tnirtietn- ttreet. Mrs. Mol>.ir!e>.-j's

lowerja* yyiis terrlblv huised. The hrstnigt.; of her
airiviO in May of IS5B, they had a dreadful qa;ir-el,
and Mr. McParlewcaUedbis wife names toorevoi'.iag
to be repeated, accompanied wi.h the most terrui e
oaths the wltress ever heard. At another time, vy-bea
the nusband's brother had beaten Mrs. Mc-Puj-leiv .so

that a physician ksd to be called, tbe y^itness had
heard Mr, McParlew say that his brother had not
given her half enough he ought to have killed her.
The witness was llien cross exainiiied, but no no*

matters were elicited. She. however, stated tb.it sor
thought twa dozen wcu:u ifl be an txapse-.-olnn of
he niimbt-rnr times stie bad s*'en siicl .Tu..rrels t>a-

tween ^r. and Mis. I'arJo *>., ti-.Oi.igh sU*: c-jtild ii;'t

iian-etheu). Thft iait uuieab*.- *;i5 ki tiie b'luse tn*;

vitncFs heard Mi. \ti-t'.,rlew call Ms wife ai.inv
Tile names, when she astiefl him for m-ynev to bu/
buttons t<i put OB the bi;:'y's ciutlies. She had also
heard Mrs. McPirlew rotott UDon her husi>iii.d, u.
such times, io like language, saying that sue was uu
more wliat he cai.ed her than his (McP'sj mother
was.
Urs. OUve Richardton, of No. 65 South Tnird-

street, Brooklyn, was next called for the relator My
husband had etiarge of the Fourtb-tivenuu line of

stages ; I have known the parties to ttiis case ab:iut
four years ; while my husband was living we rented
a part of the relator's bouee in Tniitteth-streot and
went there to live, but did not remain a q-jarter b^

cause we could not endure the quarreling ot ti;s par-
ties to this suit ; during our stay in tbe house, from
what I saw of Mis. Mc Pane w, she is the worst wo-
man 1 ever saw io my life ; the conduct of Mr. M<i-

Psrlew, during the same lime, was such as to entitle

him to tbe character of a quiet nelehnor, a good hus-
bard Bj.d a good provider ; Mrs, McParlew was, iu
all rcspoou, u dis-igreeabie and vi.'^^ous wo-
man, doing eveiyihing in her j^-jwer to

anroy and injure us and our familv ; in oat
instance she tjok opportunity to shut the dour,

catching tbe bai.d of one ot my cbildreu, injuring iir-r

so that she became faint and sericmsly injurt^d ; as we
passed out ar.d into the house, she would slittiin her-
self in the door and use the riiost abu>.ii-e and vulgar
language to us, wnich I would not repeat for the prioe
of the house.
At Ibis point li;e ex^tnina'Jon was ailjoiirned to

Saturday, at 10 o'cloi k.

nXCIBTORS.

Thomas P. Hus^ovs, R'jbTt G. Attr^rsoH tt a!^.

Motion ceuifcd ; tne plaintiff to psy $7 to abide U'.a

event,

Edgar C, Hull T8. Lucien Arfer, MoUon for lesvo
to serve at swer is granted. PlainttiTs costs $10, to
abide event.

Benty Emmo%8 vs. CoTTieitus 3/inor. I see no
reason for altering the order made bv Justice Clarke
grantirg the motion except that tbe defeudant should
pay all costs of the hearing before the referee and
costs of this motion, $10.
Eluha Bloomer vs. BenjaviM W. TucWr. Motion to

dia^oive tbe injunction granted with $10 costs.

istgar C. Hull vs. Lucun Ayer.TDe weight of evl-

id,,n(-e is agai:it the defendant in these aifilavits.
Tbe mc lion to release the tbe defendant from arrest
is denied.
Htrace B. Cla/l nvii. Ru/u> Sanjrf.MJtion grant-

ed 1* to cieJitor making this moaoo.

FABIJI.T akARKBT FaiCBS CDRKBMT.
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MEATS,

The changes In this Hne since our last have not
been impurtant. Supplies have been good ; tiie de-
mand has been very moderate ; no remarkable
rhargei have occurred In prices,
Beot, roastiiig pieces, f^ %....,
Beef, chack roast, 1^ b
3eel. second cut chuck, ft ft

Beef, rounds, lb

Be*!, rumps, Sh lb

8ei>l, puller bouse steak, % ft.. .

"
Seit, si'loin sieak, ft

tteef. ruij*p steak, 9t ft ',',[

Heei. corned rumps, ^ ft .'.!!."
Eeef. correi"/ plates and navels, %i lb!
Oeef. coarse corned, ft

.Mutton, hind quarters, ft .'.'.'.'

Mutii n, fore quarters, 1) ft

Mutton, If es, if! B)

Vluiton,sbouluer>, ^ ft

Mutton, chops, V ft

Lamb, Spring, ip ft '.

""

Veal, bind quarters, ^ft ."'
Veal, fore quarters, % ft

Veal cuuets.it ft.

. 13 a

. II e

. 10
8 @

. s a
7 kt

. 19 <S)

I
. u e
. 12 e
. 10 m
. ( a
, IS a
. II a
. ioia
. loHs
.1 50
. 5
. 12
. 12
. 12
, M
. 69

IS

18
M
10
12

12;4

10
14

w
8
12
10

::t

a

1=

iix

n
3 25

e 8
9 14
9 14
e 15
a 11
@ 81

U

Portly fre.sK^ ft . ,

Port, saitetl, ^1 ft

Pork, jowls, fi ft ".'

Roasting Pigs, each
boup Meats. ^ ft

'

.' .'

>moKed Eeef, ft ft '.'.'.

oacoU; V ft
".]

^-ams. ^ ft

Shoulders, ft

Tongues, each ".

'

Lara,ft
Lard, by the tub, ?t ft .'

Sausages, City made, 1) ft.

Tripe, ft ft

POULTRY and' eAME
Have beeu in fair request, generally, at our revised

quotations.

Fowls, Bucks' County, V ft 16
Fowls, * ft 13
Chickens, broilers, 9 pair 50
Turkeys, ft ft ig
Geese, Spring, each l 00
Ducks, fi. pair 87
Pigeons. Snuab, ^t dozen 2 25
Pigeons, Wild, * dozen 1 50
Wooccock, Kdozen 4 00
Woodcock, ^ pair 50
Snipe, Yellow Leg. * dozen 1 75
Smoe, Dowlcher, fidozen 1 37
Snlve, Ox-eye, ^l dozen 31

FMB.
The demand has been generally good, wlfi moder-

ate supplies, closing at our quoted rates, which indi-
cate some changes,
Saimon.V* 31 a 37
Mackerel. Spanish, 1) lb 18
Codfish. ft ft

Haiiout, ? ft 10
Blackfish.ft ft 8
Bluefish,Vft 8 _
Eela,ft 12
Flounders, fl ft at
Striped Bass, tp ft 8 l
Sea Bass, 9 ft . 8 a Ig
KlngBsh,%>ft 15
Weak-fish, 7ft as
Haddock. %t > 5
Porgles, 9 ft

Turtle, * ft n
^heep's-head. ?i ft 20

Hemng, fresh, fl dozen 12
Oysters 100 SO
Oysters, pickled, ^1* 100 1 25
Clams. g 100 25
Lobsters, ^ft 6
Salmon, City smoked, 7ft 16
Salmon, Nova Scotia, smoked, 9ft... 18
Salmon, pickled, f) ft 12
Codfish, pickled. 7 ft 4
Codfish, dry, 7 ft 4
Mackerel, pickied, each 8
Mackerel, smoked, tpft II
Halibut, smoked, 9 ft 8

Sturgeon, smoked, if ft 10

AJewives, per 100 1 00 1 50
Aiewives, easb 3

VEGETABLES
Dealers report a tolerably satisfactory business,

with lair supplies, and without any very important
changes in prices.
Potatoes, L. I. and Jerssy,f bbl 1 25 02 50
Potatoes, bushel 50 a b7
Potatoes, til bf. peek 10 a 15
Turnips. * basket _ 75
Turnips, dozen bunches 62

19
a 16
a 75
a 19,
ai 75
ai 37
a2 7S
a2 00
a4 50
a 62ii
2 25

ai 75
a 44

a
a 6

a It

a
a 15
a 25
a 18
ai 25
ai 50
a 50

a 18
a 21)

a n
a s
a f
a 12
a 13
a 10

12

Turnips, *burch.
Cairots, 9 dozen bunebes
Carrots bunch
Beets, V dozen bunebes
Beets, f" bunch
Onions, 7 bushel
Onions. 7 peck
Onions. 7 dozen btmches
Onions, 7 bunch
Cabnage, 7 (io'^en

^ebt^ge, each
Tomatoes, 7 basket
Toma' oes, ^ halt-peek
Tomatoes, 7 quart can
Green Corn, ^ hundred
Green Pfas, ^ peck
Shelled Peas, 7 quart
Beans, String, 9 bushel
Beans, 7 half-peck
Cucumbers, per dozen
Wyiiermclons, each
EVtusk melons, each
SqtiashoE,?* basket

Squashes, new, each
Salad, igl bead
Cfiicory, ^ head
Parsley, %1 bnnon
Sorrell, S basket

Sorrell, peck
Egg Plant, d:.zen

Ssisify $ bimeh
Leeks, ^ bunch ,-. . . . .

GarBc, f< hunch
Okra. 100

Mint, bunch...

e
44
4

.. 37

.. 62
6

.. 31
3

..1 00
,. 20
.. 35
.. 75

'.'. 25
.. 50
.. J2
.. 10
.. 25
.. 3
.. 50
.. 3

a

50
22
87

50
a 5
a 50
a 5
ai 25
a 44

87
6

ai 00

62

12
5U
10
75
5
3
3
3
62
25

1 lis

a H
a 6
a 10
a

2
FRUIT.

The varioty of domestic available to-dav is less ei-

tecsive The oeiraod forsuch isiair. A limited In-

loil'y rrovalls for foreign,

.ypples, y, bbl 2 25

Apples, i* peck 60

\i-p.es, ^ffiha.*-i-.er-k 25
n!iickbeines,?y quart 9
QUoSberries, Lawton, ^ quart 14
Blarkberrire, Lawton, ^ basket 5

C'urrants,7ft 7
Graoes, hot bouse,^ lb 75

Peaches, 7 basket 1 W)
Peaches, 7 halt peck 37

46 (

<a 75
a 37
a 12
a 2

10
a 10
ai 00
as 00
ai oa
a 25
ai 50
a 37
a2 0()

a 50

Peaches,^ quart 10
Pears, Bartiett, * half peck 1 25

Pears, BartK'tt, 7 quart 31

Pears, Bergaloo,%) naif peck 1 M)
Pears. Beipil .'O, ^ quart 37

!'eais,rrgainot. $ naif peck 75 a
Pears, Bergari:ot, %^ quart 19 a ^
Pears, Belle, V ball peck 10
i'earc. Eeile, ^ quart l*3iia
Pears Seckel. ?l half peck 1 50 a
Pears, Seckol. ^.quari 37 40
Pears, Cooking ?i bushel 1 00 1 25
PearJ, Cookmg, * half peck 'JS a 37
P-ars. Conkiiig. ^ quart 7 a 10
P. urns. Magnum Bonum Gage,^hf.pk,I 3' @1 50
Piums. Magnum It iniimGage, ^ quart. 37 a
PiiiiES, Green Cge, ^ half peck
Pitiros, Green Gage. %* quart .'.

Ptums, Blue Gfge, 5fi half peck
Plums. B,ue Gage, %< quart
P-um?, Damson, ^ half jieck
piiiiDS. Diiinson, ^ quart
Wborrleberries, %*quT.rt
Citron, preserved, # a>

urtii,;,-.^, "ji 'i--zen ..,,

ijei.-.i .:. 7 dozen
PinoRiiples, 7 dozen
Plneaj-jiles. eac;-.

voeoantits, ^ doz
Figs, ?> ft

.i>.tes,^ ft

I'iisins.

entrants, 1* Hi

i*runes, 1^ )^

DAIRY PBODICE, EGGS AND UO.N'GY.
Butter an I Chcf:' cortiniie in demand at unil:~r;ii

ralos. i.gfifi are H;jout the sume.
liuner. Stat*. t lb , JP ^ 2;-,

iJul'.er. Os.'.ge t^uunn , "^ Ii> I'O 'a ^S
Butter, Oraj.,e','Countj . Lyme pail, ^ tb. :u 2H
Buttrr,Onio, ^ ft ir

"

J7
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ESSd bo aiarked "OratliBid. Vic St. Looli."

IhoOreriOiH) HallifiomBt. JoMph. (Mo.,) toPUeer-

villa. mi Salt Lake City, loan St. JoiOPti oveiy Satnr-
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aiat. JiM l -

Ocean 91alla>

Tka lampeea arilebT theiteaaaUp Fulton, henoe fer
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THK TSkXS FOB CALIFOBNIA.

'

- TheTnns vox Cautokvia, ieAgned for ebcn-

laHoBb Spaalih America, CaUfornla, Oregon, Waah-

fmfiim, BtltUi Colnmbla and the Sandwich Islsndi,

ambtacing a complote dlgeat of erents laAmerica and

anpe dnrtng the past fortnlgtit, wtU be Issued

(Saiwday) Moisno, tn ample time for the

tiUf BUT tfHu Wat, which sails for AspbiwaU

att a^elaekP.lf.

Tk Hail eloses at tte Fost-Oflice at I o'clock.

Wee ef the paper, tn a stout wrapper, ready for

alltac, 5 cents a copy.

Aceats will sand In their orders as early as possible.

NEWS 0THE DATC.

The Canadian screw steamer Hungarian, from

liverpool on the 10th inst.. with four days later

European advices, is aow in her tenth dav, and

folly due at Quebec. She had not passed Farther

Point, to which place telegraphic communication

vaa kept open up to the time of going to press

-with the First Edition.

By the letter of our San Francisco correspon-

(lent, teceiTed by the Overland Mail, we learn that

the Bepahlicans in California have taken decided

gToniKla against the doctrines of the Administra-
' ttoa on the subject of the rights of naturalized

citizens. A fierce contest was waged between

SeiAtoia Bboiuce and Gwiir, which it was
feared might terminate in a personal collision.

Caial Auditor BaHTOK has addressed a long let-

ter to Hoa. H. GrARONiB, Canal Commissioner,

Loekport, on the Canal debt and the best means of

UtakUriBg it. Auditor Bchton thinks that if our

cidzena are true to themselves and the paramount
intereat of the State, they will see to it in time

that the principal of the new debt .is liquidate by
the surplus Canal revenues.

The amount received for Canal tolls during the

aacond week in August was $47,156 08, which is

a decrease of $16,431 39 from the amount received

in the same mouth in 1858. The amount received

&om the opBniog of navigation to and including
tke second week in August was $784,999 08, be-

iag a decrease of $263,634 68 from 1858.

A terriole tragedy occurred in Cincinnati on the

night of August 16. A man named Tbouas Ecr-

OUB DB HabbAis, a druggist by profession, shot

hia wife and then attempted to kill himself. His

wife was residing in an assignation house. On the

night in question he called for her after she had
retired to bed, and they vyalked out together, as it

afterwards appeared, with the understanding that

he was to commit the deed. After proceeding
some distance from the house he shot her in the

breast and himself in the head. Neither wound
waa immediately mortal, but it is thought that

both will prove so. Pecuniary diiSculties appear
to have been the leading cause of the tragedy. A
number of letters ani other papers were found on
his person, in which the most intense affection was

expressed for bis wife, and she on her part appears
to nave loved him with equal intensity.

The Convention of the American Normal School

Association, which has been ia session at Trenton,
N. J., for several days past, closed its labors late

on Thursday night, after an inieresting discussion

on the art of teaching. The life and labors of the
late HoaACB Makh were noticed in appropriate
resolutions. The delegates made a pleasure trip
to Princeton yesterday morning.
JoBN Boss, who is now over sixty years of age,

has been reelected as Principal Chief of the Cher-
okee Nation. He was the first chief elected, un-
der their first Constitution, In the Fall of 1828, in

Georgia, and has been regularly reelected every
foDT years since.

The tornado which occurred on the 5th inst. in

the British Provinces, and especially at Prince
Edward's Island, is described as the most terriHc

ever known there. The damage to property and
the losa of life were fearful.

Yesterday was a day of unexampled quiet and
dnUaess in New-York. The new Superintendent
of Police, or some other cause, has put an end to

an manner of erratic rascality. Saving one ar-

rest of an embezzling book-keeper. New-York,
was as free from criminal complaints, yesterday,
as a New-England village. When all the summer
loungers get back from the watering-places there

will, probably, be livelier times for City reports.
The McParlew habeat corpus was proceeded

with before Justice InaBAH&M, of the Supreme
Court, yesterday. The justice ruled that the bur-

den of proof was upon tbe respondent to justify
herself in takit>g the child from its father. Evi-

dence on her part was put, being chiefl; directed

to showing ill-treatment of the respondent by the

petitioner. The case wsis adjourned for further

evidence.

Yesterday, counterfeit $3 bills, on the Peoples'
Bank of this City, made their appearance in the

lower part of the City, and were quite extensively
circulated. They are said to be neatly gotten up,
ai:d well calculated to deceive.

Cotton was quite active, yesterday, and was
somewhat firmer. We heard of sales of 3,800

bales. A lively business was also transacted in

Flour, at better prices for tbe low grades. Wheat
was quiet. Com was scarce, and quoted higher
with very moderate sales, however. Coffee was
more sought after, chiefly for export. Su-

gars were also brisker. Store activity was like-

wise noticeable In Provisions, and Pork advanced.

Large sales of Pimento were efiected for export.
The movements in other branches of trade were
restricted.

SLOwKxas OP CiTT Imfbotements ^They

call ours a fast people. Whether meant as a

compliment or as a criticism, the allegation is

false. We are the slowest sort of people. It

takes ns a year to do a month's work ; and in

doing a year's job given the beginning
a whole generation sees its life waste

away. The Battery Enlargement began
about the time that telegraphs were first

talked of, and will not be finished, at the pres-
ent rate of progress, before the Rubs pavement
on Broadway is ground down to the thinness
of window-glass. The widening of Battery-
place began a long way back in the dim past,
and is now about half done. The widening
of Whitehallstreet goes on more slowly
than does the doubling of an Alderman's
diameter. Duane-street they began to widen
in Street Commissioner Taylor's day, and it is

now only up to the noon of its slow career.
The City Hall was stripped of all pretensions to

beaa^ by a fire on the night of the first great
Cable Celebration, but there Is fairpromise ofa
celebration over the successful laying of an-

other cable before its cupola even will be re-

stored. The authorities came up to the great un-

dertaking of ordering its rebuilding at an or-

thodox Dutch pace, and on Friday, nearly

twelve months after the conflagration,

the bids were opened. Thongh the cost of

the restoration will not amount to $12,000,

ninety days more wQl be required to do the

work after the contract is awarded. Mean-

while the extemporized roof of tarred can-

ras has changed cetor, and Is almost worn
out, and the pine-board windows of the third

story aiB ssnmlin the giay tint of age.
Foot yeaia a(0 public sentiment was moved
for the erection of a City Hall worthy of the

metn^MOs. Die Common Council so far re-

sponded as to adrertise for plans, and some
two years after paid a snug sum for the poorest

ofthem all, since which the project has rested.

A fast people indeed! Jotm Chinaman is a

Jehu in comparison. The tortoise should be en-

graved on our City seal. A snail for his pace

and a crab for his direction, are the proper

emblems of our progress.

The Indian Question.
The " Indian Question" has decidedly not

been settled by the suppression of the Sepoy

mutiny. The "
great crisis" is no sooner over

than two little crises have to be encountered,

each of them as perplexing, and, it may be, as

dangerous as the great one. The European

troops had no sooner put down the native reb-

els than they went into the mutiny business on
their own account, and are now carrying It on

at full Mast. All tbe Company's European

troops have mutinied, but, more lucky than

the Sepoys, they have carried their points.

They declined to be transferred from tbe ser-

vice of the Company to the service of the

Queen, even by act of Parliament ; and de-

manded either their discharge, or a fresh

bounty in case they chose to reenlist. It was
in vain that the military authorities in India

assured them that their demands were

lutenable, and would never be granted;

in vain that the law officers at home
declared the servants of a trustee to

be the servants also of the cestui que
trust upon the expiration of the trust,

without any formal reengagement. The East

India Company had been the Queen's trustee.

The trust expired, and so, of course, tbe Com-

pany's servants became servants to the Queen.

This was all very fine and subtle, but the sol-

diers scouted the niceties of the matter, alleged

that they were free-bom Englishmen, and that

when they surrendered their liberty to enter

the Indian army they did not bind themselves

any lurther than the literal terms of the en-

gagement could be made to go. An attempt
on the part of the authorities to enforce their

own view of the matter led to an open, but

peaceful mutiny. The men refused to obey

orders, to appear on parade or perform any other

military duty. There has been no shooting,

but all attempts on tbe part of tbe ofiicers to

restore obedience have failed. The Govern-

ment wisely hesitated about employing the

Queen's troops to bring the mutinous to reason,

as this would have afforded the Sikhs and Hln-

doosHhe edifying spectacle of their masters

cutting one another's throats. To employ the

Sikhs on any such service was, of course, still

more clearly out of the question, and the up-

shot of the whole matter has been that Earl

Cansino, with the advice of Lord Clyde, has

taken upon himself the responsibility of yield-

ing to the men's demands. A large number of

recruits have consequently taken an uncondi-

tional discharge, and those who reenlist in

the Queen's service are to have a fresh bounty.

A mutiny of European troops in India would

be at any time a serious matter ; it is doubly

serious at tbe close of so formidable a strug-

gle as that which Lord Cltdi has just brought

to an end in the field ; but it assumes the as-

pect of an overwhelming misfortune, when

there is an Indian loan in the market, as is

the case at present. The Chancellor of the

Exchequer has just thrown a modest little re-

quest isto the Stock Exchange for an advance

of 5,000,000 sterling to enable the Indian

Government to meet the deficit for the coming

year. Unfortunately he has accompanied his

request by no promise that the deficit is a

thing of this year only. On the other hand,

for all that appears to the contrary at present,

deficits are likely to be a normal feature of

Indian finance for many years to come. There

is no reason for supposing that the revenue of

India will in the next few years display any
material increase, or that the expenses will

undergo any sensible diminution. The natives

are not likely to be a whit more enterprising

or industrious, or exhibit a whit more skill

in developing the resources of the country

for the hundred years next ensuing than for

the thousand years last past. Nor can any in-

iusion of European blood into their languid

veins be reasonably looked for. India is not

the promised land for European colonists.

The districts which are most tempting for the

pocket are most deadly for the liver, and the

fact that European children bom in most parts

of the peninsula do not outlive their childhood,

is of itself sufficient to exclude Hindostan

from the circle of dependencies which are des-

tined to perpetuate tbe name and language of

Great Britain. Nobody appears to entt:rtain a

poorer opinion of Indian prospects than the

money-dealers ;
and it is found all but impossi-

ble to dispose of tbe loan in London, without

an Imperial guarantee pledging British credit

for Indian finance.

Under these circumstances the British people

are beginning to ask what is the use of keep-

ing India at all. It is clearly of no pecuniary

advantage to England, and to the old and well-

known argument, that the Peninsula is re-

tained for the civilization and Christianization

of the inhabitants, the answer is that the

British people cannot, in the present state of

their Exchequer, afford to carry on missionary

operations on so extensive and costly a scale.

It the Hindoos will not consent to be regen-

erated [at a less rate| per head, John Bull will

begin to fear that he must consent to leave

them in darkness a while longer. The ptmgent
secret of the present financial trouble is that

the British public is asked to credit a military

despotism as readily as a constitutional mon-

archy, and to make loans to a drum-head ad-

ministration with as much cheerfulness as to

a Parliamentary majority. If India can only

be governed by an armed force, she must sub-

mit to the ordinary incidents of that species
of rule, chronic bankruptcy, suppressed revo-

lution, and the eventual overthrow of the ex-

isting order of things.

The Belioiocs Teact Society of Ekolano.

We take pleasure in calling the attention of

our readers to the statement, published in an-

other column, of the objects and the action of

the Religious Tract Society of London. This

statement, drawn up by the Rev. Secretary of

the Society, now in this country, is intended

to set the character and aims of this great

religious organization lairiy before the Ame-
rican people. It is singularly clear, lucid and

concise, and ought to contribute essentially

to the Christian purpose of its writer, which

is to "
promote and extend brotherly union*'

with all engaged, like himself, in the work

of carrying the tmths and consolations of

religion abroad throughout all the worid.

There can be no reason, as Mr. Davis very

plainly ^ays, for any controversy between
bodies devoted to the like ends in different

countries of Christendom. Each one must
suit its labor to its soil, and adopt those

means of usefulness which are prescribed (o

it by the nature of tte special people with

rfa<nn it has tb deaL To all alike the good
wishes of good men will be cordially given.

England and the Argentine War.
We published in yesterday's issue a rather

important memorial from a large number of

British merchants to Lord Joior Bdssill, so-

liciting the mediation of England in the pres.

ent conflict between Buenos Ayres and the Ar-

gentine Confederation. The document vrill

doubtless find favor in the eyes of American

merchants engaged in the trade of La Plata ;

for though the signers urge, in behalf of their

petition, the purely personal consideration of

their own commercial interests in Buenos

Ay res, they do so in an impartial and temper-
ate spirit, and seek no other object than the

preservation of peace to that young and thriv-

ing Republic.
We see no reason to regret that the British

Secretary for Foreign Affairs has been prompt
to favor the petition ofthe memorialists, or that

Mr. TnoKNTON, now at Montevideo, has been

commissioned as Special Envoy to Buenos

Ayres and tbe Confederation, to interpose the

friendly mediation of England. By late advi-

ces from the La Plata we leam that actual hos-

tilities were on the eve of breaking out, and
a long and exhausting stmggle, ruinous both

to commerce and civilization, was fully antici-

pated and deplored by well-wishers to both

parties in the contest. Among this number
we claim to be ranked, and we deeply regret
that Buenos Ayres should have assumed her

present aggressive position. Her attitude

cannot be explained by a milder or less offen-

sive term. She is the only rebellious member
of the Argentine Confederation, and pleads in

justification thereof, a personal hostility to

President Urquiza a jilea as inadmissible as

an objection to Mr. BncHANAif would be if

urged by .Massachusetts or New-York as a

ground of separation from the Union. It may
be said, and the statement is probably true,

that the Argentine Confederation have not

adopted the wisest measures to bring back

Buenos Ayres to the family of La Platan States.

They have not been as conciliatory as they

might have been, or as they ought to

have been, to a people with whom they
were in the closest political and social rela-

tionship. It may furthermore be asserted that

the object of the war the reannexation of

Buenos Ayres to the Confederation even if it

should be brought about in a Summer's cam-

paign, is not worth the expenditure of men
and money that its accomplishment will

cost. But, be this as it may, it

cannot be expected that all the States of the

Argentine should yield to the whims of Buenos

Ayres; nor can it be asked that they

should depose their elected President because

he is personally objectionable to the people of

a rebellious province. If the Confederation is

to be blamed for errors of judgment in the

course it has pursued, the absurdity of the

Buenos Ayrean pretensions are too palpable to

admit of an argtmient, and in estunating the

responsibilities of the hostile powers for plung-

ing their respective countries into civil war,

public opinion throughout the world will at-

tach the severest.; censure to Buenos Ayres.

Unfortunately, the belligerents are as evenly
matched in physical force as in obstinacy of

purpose, and unless arrested in their suicidal

designs, a long struggle of the true South

American type may be expected. Its only ef-

fect will be to destroy the financial reputation

of the States at war, to exhaust,, their re-

sources, and injure their commercial relations

with other portions of the world. This will be

the price paid for the barren honor of compel-

ling Buenos Ayres to reenter the Confedera-

tion.

Under these circumstances it must be con-

sidered fortunate that the British Government

has consented to mediate between the Argen-

tines and the rebellious State. The influence

of England over Buenos Ayres is great, and

her commercial relations with the country are

of sufficient importance to justify the interfer-

ence, and to lead to the hope that a compro-

mise may be effected without an appeal to

arms. We sincerely trust that the mediation

so promptly and readily undertaken will prove

successful, and that the tranquillity and pros-

perity of the La Plata may not be long inter-

rupted by civil war.

It is probable that the Brazilian Emperor,
whose 'claim to be heard in this matter we
have already maintained in these columns,

intends to add his influence to that of Great

Britain in urging peaceable counsels upon the

combatants. The departure of tbe Portuguese

squadron from Lisbon for these waters, not

only favors this view, but also offers another

indication that England, Portugal's ally and

guardian, will not be alone in her work of hu-

manity.

Snmmer Resorts and Sunday.

Fortunately, the inhabitants of New-York

are not compelled to make long journeys in

search of Summer recreation. Within two
hours ride of the City Hall may be found in

perfection the various beauties of mountain,

ocean, river and plain every imaginable

aspect of nature and art to please tbe eye
and beguile the mind wom down by the inces-

sant fatigues of business or study. We lack

nothing indeed but additional avenues of City

exit, and these are rapidly being supplied.

Within a few weeks the excellent cars

of the Third-avenue, like those of the

Second, have extended their route

to Harlem, so that Westchester County
can be reached in an hour and a half, for six

cents. A new railway to Piermont has re-

cently been opened from Jersey City, along

the west bank of the Hudson. The Morris and

Essex Bailioad is to be extended to Hoboken.

Brooklyn has two railroads from her ferries to

East New-York, and one nearly to Fort Hamil-

ton, along the heights which border the Bay.

Another is soon to be built adjacent to the

South shore as far as Babylon. The Long
Island Railway has long afforded to multitudes

a ready way to the country. A horse railway

is about to be laid from Jersey City to Bergen
Point. All these lead to scenes whose

beauty cannot be surpassed, and to localities

most salubrious for the tired and heated citi-

zen. Tbe scenery within twenty miles of

this metropolis is indeed as fine as any within

a thousand mUes. Those whose time and

means enable them to visit the White Moun-

tains and the wild rivers of Canada do well to

embrace the opportunity. But it is a consola-

tion that nothing more delightful is anywhere
to be found than we have at our very doors,

within reach of the thousands and tens of

thousands whose "country season" must,

perforce, be taken in installments of forty-eight

hours at furthest. Audit is in behalf of these

thousands and tens of thousands especially,

that the present hot and partisan agitation of

what is called the '" Sunday Question" needs

to be most earnestly deprecated. The same

soimd and cogent reasons, which make it im-

perative upon the guardians of public order to

close tbe haunts of vice and dissipation within

the City limits on that one day of rest, which

is also the one day of opportunity for great
classes of brar f^bw-eiUxenB, plead in behalf
of all decent facilities for readiing on thatday
tbe healthful, happy worid of rural nature, the
"
groves, which were Ood's first temples," and

the fields in which the lily and her sister

flowers, more royally arrayed than *' Solomon
in all his gloiy," utter their perpetual prayer
and praise. ,

Nothing can he more fatal to the cause of

true religious liberty tfaim such a confusion of

things, lawful and unlawful, as is now attempt-
ed by the "Anti-Sabbatarians "of this coun-

try. The devotees of unlicensed drinking and
advocates of urban revelry naturally provoke
tbe Mends of Sabbath peace and order into

corresponding vehemence and extravagance of
action. A simple question of Municipal Police
is thus fast inflamed into a great issue of public

morals, and the community is plunged into a
chaos of inconsistent and contradictory discus-

sions, out of which no good to any cause can

be rationally expected to arise. There ought
surely to be nothing to prevent our emulating
in New-York the example of London, where a

Sunday of unbroken peace and decorum is Se-

cured for a population nearly five times as

large as our own, by the simple expedients of

suppressing vulgar disorder and fostering le-

gitimate repose. While the matchless police
of London keep the worshipers in all her

churches free from unseemly clamors, and the

streets of the modem Babel still as a village

road, the railways converging on the capital,

bear myriads of the wont and weary dwellers

in the town away, to fill their lungs with pure

air, their eyes with beauty, and their hearts

with gladness, for the work of another week.

Between Hampton Court, for instance, and

London, twenty-two trains run each Sunday on

the Southwestern line, conveying the deni-

zens of Cheapside or Islington for a couple of

shillings, into that world of mazy greeneries

and stately splendors, over which the shade of

Wolbkt broods. More than eighty trains on

same day connect the breezy slopes of Green-

wich and the reaches of the sweeping Thames
with the close Wards of the vast metropolis.

With Erith in Kent, Epsom, Harrow-on-the-

Hill, Croydon, Sydenham, Datchet, Chiswlck,

Clapham in short, with all the hundred bright
or pleasant nooks and villages and woods that

stud the rich Home Circle about the capital of

Britain, the same wide and active movement
connects on Sunday the thronging masses of

the people. Snatched thus from the steaming,
sodden vices of the city, the London people

learn in tbe pursuit of more innocent recrea-

tions, at once a purer freedom and a truer ven-

eration of holy things, than brawling squabblers
for unbridled license or angry bigots can ever

dream of

Divorces at a Discount.

Unhappy husbands and ill-treated wives,

who long for release from the yoke matrimo-

nial, are. apt to regard the divorce laws of this

State as inconveniently rigid. It will be re-

collected that by the statute law of New-York
no misconduct, however gross, except adultery

alone, entitles the Innocent and abused party

to the relief a vinculo, and this severe require-

ment naturally causes a great deal of trouble.

One of its most common efifects has been to

drive the party seeking separation to some

other State, where a milder code prevails. In-

diana has usually been preferred for this pur-

pose, as in that sovereign member of our po-

litical confederacy it has been found by happy

experience that the Courts will untie the knot

for the slightest possible reasons. Conse-

quently there has been a large annual emigra-

tion thither of would-be bachelors and unpro-

tected females, eager for restoration to the

deserted felicities of the single estate. A brief

residence in that occidental commonwealth,

coupled with a reasonable disbursement ot

Court fees, has always been effectuaL Un-

counted crowds, heart-sick of matrimony, are

every season discharged cured, and return to

their former homes safe, as they have fondly

believed, Irom any interference with their in-

dependent bliss on the part of their discarded

help- mates, proved by sad experience to be

more ill of hindrance than of help.

This comfortable theory has, however, been

unmercifully disturbed by a recent decision of

the Supreme Court in Lewis County Judge

Bacon presiding to the eflfect, as is reported,

that an Indiana divoice, when the party goes

from this State for the purpase of procuring it,

is not worth a straw. We have nqt seen a

full report of the case, but doubt not the decis-

ion was substantially that a divorce granted

in another State to a citizen of NewTYork,
when decreed for a cause which would not

entitle him to a divorce here, will be held by

our tribunals inoperative and void. Thus, if a

man or woman goes to Indiana, for example,

and procures a divorce a vinculo for any mis-

conduct of the other party short of adultery,

and returning to this State, marries again, such

man or woman is guilty of bigamy. This is no

new law. It was laid down by the Supreme
Court of New-York more than thirty years ago.

Nothing whatever therefore is gained by seek-

ing a divorce abroad in case the party returns.

It is true, indeed, that many thus divorced

have again married and resided in this State

without molestation, but they owed their im-

punity not to any toleration of our laws, but

solely to the forbearance of the authorities,

being as liable to a warrant of arrest or in-

dictment by a Grand Jury, as if they had

never been divorced at all. The impunity ac-

corded to such persons has, indeed, been so

general that few are aware of any legal lia-

bility, believing that an Indiana divorce is as

valid as one decreed by our own Courts.

This popular error may, however, as it is

easy to see, lead to very disagreeable conse-

quences. A conviction for bigamy is almost

as serious a calamity as an tmpleasant domes-

tic yoke-feUow.

JcEGES AND THEIR SALARIES. A Tax-paycr

writes to us in exculpation of "the Board

of Supervisors from what he doubtless

supposed to be a charge made against that

respectable body in our columns of yesterday.

Our correspondent assures us that in auditing

an account presented to the Board in behalf of

three of the Judges of the Supreme Court, the

Supervisors have merely performed a format

duty which cannot properly be described as an

absolute increase by them of the compensation

of the Judges. We are the less prepared to

contest this statement that it simply repeats in

substance what we ourselves yesterday said.

We made no attack upon the audit of ttie Board

of Supervisors, or upon the Board itself, or

upon the legislative piovision under which tbe

Board claims to have acted. What we have

said, and say, is that the salary of a Judge of

the Supreme Court of New-York ought to be

as fixed as a fixed star, and as far above the

reach not only of all political intrigues, but of

all political suspicions as well. We think of

our Judges as Cesak thought of his wife ; and

we have no doubt the Supervisors, judging the

matter as men and citizens, will each and all

think with us.

coxnmtuwMmmM at i.akoe.

New.Tsrk Deteedrw u< FUIadelpkls
IHieets.

FaiUBBKrau, Titter, Atqt. It.

TttkiKOfr^tktllmr-rmkTmf.
Allow me, as a hnihble cWzoi of a meek

provincial city, to congratulate yon on the skill

and energy of your Metropolitan Police. Yoiur De-

tectives are especially wonderful ;
and that such

New-York thorps should be foiled by our Phita-

delph a/ate. is really not at all to their discredit.

One day last week a box, dispatched to Phila-

delphia, by Adams' Express of your City, fell on
its wsy to the train, burst open and revealed a

store of bogus coins, most beautifully executed,

or course great excitement fallowed this startling

discovery. The Police authorities were notified ;

the box was nailed up again, and,
" shadowed" by

two astute Detectives, was sent on its treacherous

way. Arrived at this place, it lay for two

days in the Express Office, the Detectives'
" shadows "

growing hourly longer. At last the

person to whom tbe box was addressed appeared,

paid for the freight, took it and departe'l. The

"shadows" followed after. For "ten miles"

(so runs their story) they hung upon
tbe traces of the rogue, (you know how wild

and tangled a maze our streets in Philadelphia

are,) and then, alas ! lost sight of him forever !

What could have become of bim ? PiTBK Schlb-

HIHL objected to having no shadow at all. This

wretch, perhaps, objected to having two shadows

to spare. So he fled into some one of the

many labyrinths of this notoriously con-

fused and crooked city. Will he ever be found

again ? he and his box of bogus coin, made up
largely, I am told, of the most admirably executed

qvarUrs of 1858, only distinguishable from the

genuine by a certain irregular, dropsical character

about the tirst figure 8 of the numeral? Should
he be caught somewhere out West, for instance,

on the prairies or In the Rocky Mountains, whit a

romantic story he will hive to tell of his flight

from two New-York Detectives through the

meandering lanes of the city of

WiLLIAJC PSSN.

Sunday Refarm la Chleaco.
A correspondent iatorms us that the suc-

cessful effort tor closing the Sunday liquor shops

in this city has prompted a similar reform in

Chicago.
" The police called on all saloon keepers and

grocers, on Saturday last of whom more th&a twelve
nunored bad been in the habit of keeplnx open on
Sunday warning them to close up, or the Mayor in-

tei.deo to enforce the law. The great maj irtty com-
piled ; and we had a comparatifeiy quiet SdDData yes-
terday."
The large majority in favor of suppressing the

Sunday liquor business in St. Louis, and the move,

ment thus inaugurated in Chicago, indicate that

our Western cities have a more healthy public sen.

timent than has been attributed to them. If con-

ducted with suitable moderation and firmness, it

will be found that the Sabbath observance effi>rt

will contribute to) the improvement of public
morals and the universal well-being of society.

The Authobship op Aoam Beoe. ^The long,

disputed question of the authorship ofAdam Bede
has at last been answered by the actual, who is

neither the Rev. Mr. LiGGiss, nor^ William and
Mabt HowiTT, nor any person named Elliot.
Mr. HowiTT put himself to the superflous trouble

of making a public denial of the authorship on
behalf of tiimself and his wife. But no person,
whose opinion was worth heeding, would ever

have imagined that tliat worthy cuple could ever

have written such novels as Janet's Repentance
and Adam Bede. There were some critics who had

the sagacity to discover, as was done in tbe case

of Jane Eyre, that Adam Bede was a feminine

production, and so it has turned out. The London
Critic and other^Eoglish journals state positively

that the author of Adam Bede is Miss Mary Airir

Evans, already known to the literary world by
her remarkable translation of Stsacss' Life of
Jesus.

'

_

The Jndcea' Salaries. .

To the Editor of titc Hea- York Times :

The action of the Board of Supervisors in rela-

tion to the arrears of payment to Judges RoosiviLi,
MnoBSiL and Edwabds, Is simply the audidng of an
account presented ta the Boaid, and is in no way to

be cossideied an addi'.ion at this time to their com-

petsation. In 18i2 tfie Board of Supervisors ordered

such pajment, and the Legislature passed a law au-

thoiizirig the same to be paid. Comptroller Flaos,

supposing that such payment came within tne Constl-

tiunal provision, lefused to pay it to the Judgeg
whose accounts are now audited. Justice Siaaaa. on
an application to hia, held taat such payment was not

tbe salary referred to in the Constitution. The right

of thoie Judges to be paid under that resolution ap-

pears to be undoubted and the action of the present

Board ot Supervisors in auditing the account as pre-

sented, is no more than a simple act ofjustice to those

claimants. It they are not entitled to the amount, the

auditing of their accounts xlves no right whlcn did

not exist before, but such auditing is necessary to

enable them to make application for a compolsory

payment.
It is hardly to be supposed that acy one woald com

plain of the addlUon which theresolutlanof 1852 made
to the compensation of the Judges, or that anyone
would now ot)ject to the payment of the money which

Comptroller Flaoo did not pay, when it is remem-
berea that the whole compensation beietofjre re-

ceived by tbem is the petty sum of $2.S00 for a year's
set vices, while toe Judges ofihs District Courts are

receiving annually $t,060 without objection.
At the last session ut tne Leglslatare, provision was

made in the Tax Lew for tne paymentoftheie claims,
ana it is difficult to conceive how, under such instruc
Uoiis ftom tbe Legislature the Supervisors could re-

fuse to audit the
account^

TAXPAYER.

An Intebesiibo Pjeck of Jfaws. The Evening
Post states tbat " Euza HiasLis," the American pri-

ma lUnoia, has been engaged lor the next opsra sea-

son at Oporto, Spain." The opera house at Oporto,

Spain, must be a chateau tn Bspagiu.

From the ladlaa Terrltary.
JOHN ROSS RS-ELECTEO IN IHI CHSROKEI NATION.

By the Overland Mail we receive Fort Smith

papenof the llth ii.at. The Times records the re-

election of JoHa Ross as Chief of tne Cnerokees. It

sa.B:
** There is Dot little doubt as to the reciectlon

ol Johh Kobs & Pruici:>al Chief of tne Cneroxee Nd-
tion. tneie being ou opposition. Here we have so in-

stance ot tae love of puwer. Ross was elected Prin-

cipal Ch'ef of the Cherokee N&Uon, imder their first

CoiiiUtution, in the Fall of ltt28, at New-Eonota,
Georgia, and has been tne Chiet ever since, being re-

elected every four years. He was the Chief in 1838,
when the whole trltie removed West, and after tneir

settlement here, and tbe adoption of their present
Constitutlan, whs chosen Cluef, aad so great is Ms
popularity that it Is deemed uieless, by those ipposed
to him. to run any person against htm. Aithouah he
is now over sixty years of age, be sttU cUngs to uow-
er with a wunderiui tenacity, having exercised the
office of Chief over thirty yenrs. Mr. Ross nas been
a public man among tne Cberokees all his life, and
we believe he was m power as a President of the
Cherokee Coinmtnee as early as 1810. He is nearly
white, being the deicendaut ot Dahiil Rose, a Ssotcti-

man, who married a daughterot McDobau, a Scotch
man, who married a Cherokee woman. McOoaAU)
wss at the Ume of the American Revolation agent for

Gaoaoi III. among the Cnerukees.
Tne candidates lor the Committee, In the Canadian

Distilct, Cherokee KsUon, received the following
number of voles letpecuvely, viz. : Cocdy, 125 ; J. A.

Scales, 86 , Perry Brewer, 62 ; Double Head, 81. For
the Couucil Bowls, 133; Sail;ll. 132; Poram, 142;

W. Casey, 55 ; Reese, 62. For SheriB C. Drew, 91 ;

R. Crosiiano, 20 ; Lmn Fields. lU ; B Djwuy. 70.

We are sIeo giiii to state tbat ilie election was con-

ducted in a (luroi, peaceable and orderly manner.
HuBST, wno xuied young Whabtodt Rsctjs and

statjbbO FsjinE, was brougbt berore United States

Commissioner Oausic on Friday last, and upon ex-

amination was sent to prison, to awsit bts tilsil at the
next term of the United Sates District Court.
Tbe Creek ludUn wh'i killed Baooxaii, a wlilta

man, in tbe Cherokee Nation, some montlis ago, and
i>ho was lately confined In jail at ScnilyvUle, C. N ,

broke jail a few days ago, and is now at large. A
sbarp louk'.ut should be kept for him. His name Is

Nocosx EkASTnLscHSZ. He has threatened several

others livUia in the Xndisn country. It is our opinion
that BaooEaB, being a white man, formerly Uvlng In

the Cboctaw Nation, having an Indian family, and
has been killed there by tbls vagabond, that tne

United States Court should tske cognlzmoe of it

We nay be in error, but bellere we are ritit, and
should llbe verv much to see Alarshal Jacowat or

Deputy WmiEsiBss get on Ills track at once. He can

be found In tbe Creek NaUon. r.j.i.
The small bauds ot Wlcmtas, Keechiei, Kaddoes.

lonies and Delaware., haveaUlelt f^lr
rjmp.

near

Fort Arouckle, lor taefr new homes, near the w,cM-

la Mountalns-th place selected by ) Rsoroa lo.

the Agendy, being bv aio road 100 roues, ad
"J

sVniightlii, about 65 miles due west of Fort Ar-

buckie. ^
iBdlan Trtubles on the FronUer-Five

Thonvwid IniU-uM

mrmtsl aa alasalBgaalaneaBaanbttiaeeat attaaka
byW/odtafiaepaaiM aattlara effnitawatw mi
WalaatliUra'e, leKaUei aad eiaaBwaadr
Kai aaa Ta.'rt'erT'

Xtoaaakri'* Kw, Oaagian* t
hi that Tlottttk* UabMttrathMiaawl. alt , ., ,,

They have aie<r **!? *" AraM.,^_ . -. ,

eooeuBag ler eoos* tUH hask.bare they ba-e bee*
I _ ^^.

for tbe porpoee. It , ofdrifljg back ths aetiu
from the tromiT, Msae naninlnaif aeiive to

revengf> far t hahgiaer tte two Kawa at Ceuett
Giore some tiae rinea s bnttkit woald hardlv ssea
casmepoiBtorattaek U tamnmrmtrtHit Ma-

taat. It msv. ha*ar,b* a flaate deeivlka aaa
away to thattae pdrnt awtla a wUl <aH aa aMiv
piOT. Certau itlatiiattiiepeopleatlheOroinaAavo
anticipated aa attack for some tiae.
Oa Thoraday asoriiag, llth tntt,, a m-t

raaehed Em'ioria >rom tbe hmnr Whttawatar hflae-

iBglnfonBaHoDdutaa aDgagamairt hadtakaialac*
between tlie luUau and whitaa near the towa of Cl-
dorado, la which one hondnd of the foraar andav*
of the latter were klUod. The aama day a
meaacBgsr arrtved from Chal^a, IS mbs ,

briBglna a B> ta fim Mr. N. B. Ssooaa, of taat ,>1bc>,

staifig aat the town wasaonoaaded by In laas,aBl
tbey were BoBeataiOr ezpaeUag aa attaei. b a-
>lt4 lot assisianca, la order to gat hu tally awey.
bat eveciug a coapaay of Utr leR Eaporl*. exi>xrt.

Ina to reach there next motmg. a dts laane etV^
miles. Amaneaasa from XapU aa ear Maraaat

>y evening, wlto aiatea that ha Bat lheeaB>

the Frontier
ia Arma^A

Tbe" Kansas Western Metropolitan Extra, of

Aug 16, basthefollowlPg:
"Tbls (Friday) minting. Kr. CnAaLas A. Husi,B,

a merccil l Emjoria, ar.-tved ta ti>i< city, bdatfag

lelt, Fricsy evening, wlto I

pany nearly kt their des<inatkm, aadttataeaiMOK
had yet beta made upon fiat place.

OITY tNTELLIGEWCK.
Which is Bioht ? A alight disagreement ea-

Itts between the Street Commissioner and the Coao-
troller aa to the eateatof 0ie powers which ara vailal
in their aeveral oenartmeats. A few days alaoa the
Street Crmm'aslOBer acaC a reqoiaitloa for itatt.iaatr
of various kiaes over to the Comptroller. Ward was
returned that the appropriatioB for statioBary far the
Street Commlsstooei's Department was exhaaMai.
Surprised at this asnooncemeat, Mr. Smni Imaeti-
ately nrdced an iBrasUgatioD of bis books to aaeer-
tain whether 1h<s were the caaa. Re wna aait4a<
after a rigid search, that than was atOl a balaaea oa
band, uid. nn iraklitg further laqalrv, foasd that the
Comptroller had paid aeme bills which had not beea
certified tn by Mm Mr. Smra clatms tbat bl.ls for aS
sunpUes' fumtshed his Bureau snnala first pass
tbrourh nis bands be'Qrn betng paid bv tne Cosptrol-
ler. The ComotroUer. on the oitier hane, asserts
tba'he bss s xcluiive cbaxiie ot the City lonar^s, aad
that it is not tbe sphere of the Street CommlsiieBer ts
dictate how be shell keep bis aecoonts.
A PcoiTivi Captukxd. About a year ago, a

man named Assahaii GmRHAL was arraatad oa a
charge of poekei-plekirg, and wss held ta n.OM hall
to appear for triaL He, however, fisd ftom the City,
'orfeittBg bis bail, which waaia doe tlas ceUaetad.
A bench warrant was isaned for Ma arrest, sad atfK-
gent search made, but no chie to the foftltre waa ob-
tained until vserdy. wlien be vras dlseorerM mat
srrested bv Oflicer Slatsx of the Flfa Wird Psllea.
The prlseaer was first taken tiefore the IHstiiet Attor-
ney who bad lasoed tbe warrant of arrest, bat was
sne'wa'ifs ersnlned before Aid. Bsabt, at the Cttr
Hall Court, who committed him to prisoa. Otsmu,
IS man of good edu ation. respectable apoea-ase*
aidaffab'e manners, jost tbe last person la the watU
to be suspected of Docket ptcking. Tfaininialesi. >s
Is known to tbe pnifre to Im oaa of the most expert
pickpockets in the United States. He Is a lealar of
bis associates, and Is desfgnatad anoiK tteai to the
ssMfust of " the GeneraL"
B1PAIB8 TO THi CiTT Hall. YaBterday the

Street Commissfcmer opened the bUa <br eortiaets to
repair the City HaU. There were etghtta all, laag-
Ing from til 500 to $30,697. M. C. BAxa Bused the
latter as tbe amonnt for which ha thouU ha eoiiM d
the work and EnwAan Guntar the former. Tna.WiL.
SOB offered to <io it Cor tll,H7; Jikbb B. WAnseAd
V/M. Haw 'or $11,603 Karsaa * Baaaiih Car M< M2 ;
Jobs Galusb for tit 348 ; Wh. Conraa UfiiMI, and6iuaspa& MABfuniifor $19,900. JAnaGsiBLaTaad
Jobs Vab Douaa are Mr, EnwABs GaoLn'a snraOaa
to tbe amount of $15 000. Tbe time allowad-forthe
pefO'm'Bceof tbe enntractli idiiety dayabomfha
date of its confinnaUoD. The repalia, as haa aiready
been atsted, consist anbatantlaUy in leatoilBg the
bnUdiig to its former coBditlon.

SinciDB BY HAKOinrG. A poor old blind man
named Jobb Baoss, who, for some mootha peat, haa
been tai a very dejected frame of mind, aad haa oftaa
wished be were dead, was fonBdhaogtagiBtheata-
b!e. No. 320 Water-street, yesterday moralBg. >e-
ceased had lieen aceastomed to sleep in the stable,
and last night, when no one elae was preeant, be tor-
mtsatad hti exirenee by insetting a pttehfnfc over
the Etoble door, from which he anspeBaed Umaalf by
a small cord. When fovBd, he had beea dead aama
boors. Coroner Gabslb held an iBqaast, aad a rer-
dlct in accordance with the Acts was returael.

DiATH FROH A FALL. A masou named PrrxB
Catibix, who was working on the stares No. STf

Broadway, while descending a ladder with his box
of tools yesterday afternoon, for the porpoae of work-

ing on anothc portion of the tmliding, slipped and
(ell a dlstanr-e of 20 feet to tbe ground. He died la a
few minotes from tbe effect of his injnrles. The re-
mains were taken to <he Iste residence of the de-
ceaseil. No. 137 West Thirtieth-street. He leaves a
wife and clilldren.

EuK Otxb ad Fatally Isjusxd. Last evea-

ing, at 6Ji o'clock, a man named Tbokas FAaaau
was run over by a horte and wagon as be was cross-

ing Broadway near Fifty second-street The nafor-
tnnata man was tsken to his residence in Fifty-sec -

ond. street, between Sixth anri Seventh avennes. He
wassoseveelv frjureu that the doctor wbo was
called to attend him says his recovery is impossible.
The driver ot the venlcle is imkoowo.
A UinoROLOGicAL BiTBiAU. We understand

that the City Inspector is about to apply to the Gam-
mon Ccuncll for the passage of an ordinance to es-

tablish, in connection with the'Suitary Dapartmest
of the City, a Ueteorolr-gical Batean, hayiag for its

objects tbe estsb Isbment of a system of rain gaagaa,
tloal staffs, tbe standard of apparent time, the aaea.
surement of tbe electrical currents nf the atmaephere,
and all other matters cognate to the sanitary eeaoi.
tion of the t;ity.

CaetmAH DftowNin. On Thursday afteraooa,
about 4 o'clock, a cartman named Micbabi DtrssB
was loading Us rehlcle with bricks at the foot of

Twenty-second-street, North River, wlien be fell Into

the river aad was drowned before '"t'tini'e ceald
lie rendered. His remains were afterwards recov-
ered bv tbe Tenth Ward Police. Deceased was In-
toxicated at tbe time of tbe accident. A verdict of
" Accidental drowning" was rendered.

PouHn DaowHiD. At llj o'clock on Thnrsiay
morning the liody of a (rerman Imy named Jsa
Baobx was taund floating In the North Rlrer, foot of

Tweaty-fonrtb'Stieet. Deceased fell oveii>oard from
a small boat In which he was sai'inr. He was 7
yeaia of age. aad resided with his parents at No. Its
West Tbirty-secoad-atreet
Thi Cboiob All Bioht. Kr. Tappait, of tbe

Creton Board, wltb Engineer Cbavbb, vUted CrotOB
Lake yesterday. Tbey fonad the water perfectly

pure, all tbe disagreeable taato which haa okaraetor-

Ized it lately baving disappeared. This was feand to
be the case in every part of the Lake, and it Is hoped
that there will be no forflier trouble.

The Ivfakt's Hohb. ^Bids for tbe constiuctiOD

of a bulloiKg to be called tbe Intent's Home were alae

opened yesterday. Jobh Coin.TiB'8 bid. iriiich waa
the lowest, named $23 000 as his esttmaW of the work.
Wh. 6. CHAva aB<i JAiiaa Donaur are Us sorettes to
the amount of $I9,0M Time allowed fm: exeea-
tton of tbe contract, six monttia.

Bscoomzbd. The body found floating in the

water at the foot of Elereatb-atreet, East River, has

been Identiled by the EleveBth Ward Police as that

of Thomas Kixbab, formerly employed la the Novelty
Works. Deceased when last aeea was much latoxl-

cated, and la supposed to have wandered to tne dock
and fallen into the river. The Coroner has been no-

tified.

Hotrsi FOB Ekomi Compaky No. 43. Mr.

EnwAxn GamtaTisttie lowest bidder fbreonstnietlig a

bouse for Engine Company, No. *3. The amooat

named wss $3,500. Time allowed four months. Sore-

ties, Jaa GsmuT and Joaa Tab Douaa.

CoaiiissioiixBS OP Pilots. At a lato meetiiig

of the Board |of Commlaatoaers of PUets. Roaank

Snisis, Etq. was unanimously elected Fcediett,

aad F. Pasxias. Secretary.

War Agaikbi the Piggbribs. Superintendent

DowBiiro is prosecuting a successful campaign against

the pUceries in the .Nineteenth Wanl.

Police ReisortB.
Discovbby OF ExTEBSirI L iBCBKiis op Datrog.

Yesteroav m mirg three clerks in a wholaJoanig-
s'ore is Greenwich- street were arrested by otueam
Sampson. Devoe snd Smith, on a charge of "

$65 worth of drags. pUls, *e., fh>m "SJI'^i
Uoned store. For over a year the proprteBws 01 mj
drag store have mlswd Isrge q*naes ofdrugs. ajd
did not know wh<m to suspect of the robMT. -rat

detectives wore finally applied toji^ omy h^
traced oat tbe matter. Officer Sampson, abopt a weot
aeo saw a msn leave the store with a carpet-bag,aM
bluii^a him to b. the thief. tbP?U"^2S3?
him to tie Hobokee Feny, ""*** "P.^J^g^'
On searching tbe carpetbag, however^ waa foaa*

to be filled with biscuit. The prisoner waa fadlgaat
at his arrest, and wanted to know tbe oOeaiH aathar-

.ity. Sampson apologtied to toe oua, aaylat that ha
supposed him to be a peddler wtthont a UaoMa. Th
watch on tne store was atUl kept tip, aad
momlng, between 5 and o'elodt, aa the o
initsed as market.gardeBeta, were attilag te %
ble vragon in front of the bnlLdlag, they'V
same man (wlio proved to be the book-keeper of
the concern) leave the atoie with a narpat bw wan
fiilMl. He was taken lato eoatody, aad liWwwtt ef
drugs was foond la toe bag. Seelag that the erUaaee
agamsthlm was idata. he made a fall ooafeasleB to

**m"17' ^", **^ .^' * beeaeagaeed ia
robbing his eaployeia for orar a year peat, uA taat
one oftoenm emplayedto pot np draga for aale aa-
sUttd bim. The property Ooa aeqalred waa headed
over to BDoaier ofthe enplorea, who dlapoiod of It at
several drag-atoTM. The latter eoafMadSta Ian*
*S. 1 "*>".*' 9 In bia poaaeaalsa was doii*e

?"".. . J^ "* '<^" * A Jot of drags waa
fonad ia toe book-keepeCa housa. wblcb be said he
bad pariolaed. Tbe piieoBara wen 1 iimailtted hr
Jusltoe CaaaeuT fat trial.

' PtMioana CEABaco with Solicitiks Bkibm.
Cbaiteibave Utelf been preferred a(ta(t<Mtoea
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Vulanaii .nd Webb, of the FifthWrd, for soUetUnj

KSr m Si."i durepuiaolo honte. The Poii

S2ndSoi-r"vMie.d> bad the matter nnderInM
SSSsTwb", M. Leilz teettfled that Webb bad
alladnp"!! her and tuld her that ahe had been com-
vTatned of for keeptnf a dtaerderly hoaie, bat be
would han the maitir Mttlrd for$iaO. Shenldeha
covjaBot procure S'> much, when tne otBcer (greed
to Bate ail nrht for $M. In the meantime Haitsrson
came to the noiise i<h a warrant agalBit her, whldi
bad been lae<'. or Jiiatlce Coibout, and he threat-
ened to execu> It imioedlatety onlen Webb'i de-
aiaad waa cumpUed with. The woman tafuted to pay
'She Boner, and er.t to JnaUce Cobbout, who told
bertt was true he had baaed a warrant, but adTlmd
bar not to pay a cent to the officera. Several wlt-
leuea were nam'tteo on toe part of the defence, who
teiUAed to the hao irbsrac'er of the house, but no erl-
deaee eontrDTeT<irg the teatimonT of Mrs. Lentz In
the aUghtesl degree waa offered. The case waa not
clowd yesterttay.

A Law Clihk Cha.bgkd with Embkzzli-
KBBIr Charles M. Martin, twenty yevs of age, em
^r<dM clerk in the Uw- office of Waiting & Clark.
waaanesteo yesiem&y and committed t<i tne Tombs
A>r tdal. on a charne a' enbezzlem^int. T&e accused.
It tinQeged, lone time ago nasotrectad bv his em-
'Vlayan to tntutute Froceenlnrs in the Marine Court
lor (he purpose of conecttiig a debt due Mr. John il.

ABlth,by Mr. Peier KllDcn. Mosey was gtren to
Hamn by Mr. Caik, to pa^ t'e fees of the clerks of
Uw Coart, Ir.siesn of brtngtog the suit. It Is alleged
that Martin >&w Kllnch aiid agreed to let him pai toe
hill by lostallmeD'.s, prnnlilng In such case to forego
proceedtnss m Court. Kllnch during the months of

May and June, paid Martin $167, which It Is m^v said
lieascd for hliownpurDOKs, ashe hadllkemie the

money glTrn to him by Mr. Clark far the expenses of
the salu Mai tin represented to bis empl'^yers that

lie had brought the rutt a directed, and the debt was
appr^ttBatuig towrd payment, so that their suspl-
loBi kaya bol ^een excited until within a few days

ijr ACTOX Chakokd with LiBCBlsT. A young
asaa named Jcrn a R gers, who has lately been em
ployed to do the -general utility" of the Bowery
Theatre, was rn-ateii on Timnday erening by Do-
tecHve Pooir. on a charge rf stealing a green relret

gown from Ho ace H. Wall, of No. 2U ColumbU-
street, who performs the ' walking gentleman

" for

the same th'*i*re. Tne garment had been'lent to

Wall by Mr. Wailsck, ana was valued at $30. It was
stolen fiom tlie urctsing ronm at the theatre last Sat-

urday Idght, and wa recorere-l io the pawn-shoo of

Stanton & Co., In New Canal-street, where It had
IweB sledged for are shillings. Susoicion resting

upoB Rogers, he irai taken inio custody jastaa he
isaa about to leave ibe City for fioaton. Th^ {gleaner
yraa beld for examlnatloo.

EowDTisM iji Tnit Fourth Ward. On Friday
evening, quiT a nua>bfir of fiKbts InotL place in the

vicinity of Pearl and Vandewater streets. An emt-

Srant rntnei n.'mrd Jobn Sutilvan. anl a printer
Baaed James Griffin, were the first combatants,
Beth were arrrs.vd and locked up. Next, a vouug
Mlow being a'ticked, hs procured a butcher's knife,

threatenlrg to Co narm with It. The poitje acc^m-
irodaled him aisn with longings. Several minor

Ighislbllowed, but bo damaie was done. Sullivan

and Orlflln asiaulied officers Tuttle and Delaney
while being taken to the Station-house, but they were
coon qototed.

BCAIIII IB A Bab-rooh. Last night a man
named Francis Boyle, of Baltimore, was in the liqaor-
aaloonof Dieoilch MUler, No. 99 FarK- pla<:e, and a

4]uanrel ensued betwarnhlm and the proprietor. In
the Bldst of the olstnrbance. Miller struck Boyle a
lieavy blow wiih a cinb, dislocnUng bis snonlder.
MUler was arrested by Sergeant Preston, of the Sixth

'Ward, taken before Alderman SHrrs, at the Lo-^er
Police Court, and ommitted for examination. The
Injured man w.^s conveyed to the City Hospital.

Hathiii. Tfsferday afternoon, William Wil-

liams, of Ni>. 3<.i7 Maaisun-streer, h.td a fight with a
anan named Jubu CriUy, when tbe latter knocked WU-
iiamadown a> d (deliberately bit off hfs nose and one
of bit ears. Williams appeared before Jus i ;e SiisBS,
and entered a coamlatut againsi bis assailant for

mayhem. Crilly was arrested, taken before the Ma-
gnate, and locked uo in default of $2 000 ball,

ABRtST BY TBg Harbos Polios. This morn-
ing about 3 o'clock Officer Vlzon, of the Harbor
Police, arres'.ed a man. who gave his name as Saml.
Allen, In the act of breaking into the cabin of tne

sloop G<e. Eivarit, Ivlrg atthe foot of Oliver street.

He was taken to the Station-house and committed.

Tlie Jeivelry Case*
SV ttt Utter vftke Htw-Ym-k Timts :

Having sen a notice in your Police news
olntna, in Monday's issue, under the head of " An

Alleged Theft of Jewelry," from Mr, Wm. 3. Dan-
ley, In which I am placed In a very delicate light be-

lore the public, I take the same means to contradict

the Matemect is tita. To those who knew my pa-
xasts before and know me from lnfancy.no contia-
<]ictloa is necessary. Suffice it to say, I have ever
endeavored to art the part of a good citizen, but to
the public and to tb.ite who know me but slightly, I

deem It but proper that my character now and here-
after should not be biased until the matter shall have
undergone ajuolclal lnves:1gatl<>n. AU papers not-

icing the arrest will do justice to a young man by
pabUshlng this.

FRANK DUFFY, No. 20 Gauremsurstreet.

Fires*

TlBl IN Wist FOBTT-IHIEII-STEIgT. At about
334 o'clock on Friday afternoon, a fire broke oo*. in a
carpenter shop in the rear of No. 324 West Forty-
tblxd-etreet. owned and occupied by James Sheen.
The flames rapidiv spread to a row of three small
lirlek dwellings In front, occupied by several families,
and they, with the shop, were totally destroyed.
Three frame dwellings in the rear also received con-
siderable daaiage before foe firemen could succeed
in eztisgiilslii^ g tne flames. There was a largi q>ian->
tlty of matxrial in the carcenter shod, which was de-
stroieo. The tctal loss will be in the neighborhood
of $6,000. >ald to be partially covered by Insuranca in
several City crmpanles.

FiRI IH E.ST TW1FTH-STR1ET At about 11
o'clock last evenng, a fire broke ont in the stables of
John HcGinnis, in the rear of No. 203 Ea;t Twelfth-

street, causing a damnge of $500 before the flames
were extinguished. The fire is supposed to have
originated arrioen*a1lv.

'There were fi^e horses in the stables at the time of

the fire, iwlonsir g 'o rarmen, and all of tiera were
humed to ileath. They were notlnsured. J. Mullin,
Assistant Foreman of No. II Hook and Ladder Com-
paay, was ran over In Grand street by Engine Com-
pany No. 17. and had his leg broken. He was prop-
erly cared lor.

BB(X)KLTB ISTELLIGMCB.

Thi Offal Cohtbact. The parties authorized

by the Conftaon Council to make a contract for re-

moving offal from the City have given the contract to

Hr. Fbah Swm, forten years, the City paying him

92,000 per year f:>r the trouble. Mr. Swot denies that

tbe contents of one of his boats were washed ashsre

sX Stataa Island, ai hat been repeatedly stated.

Bdbolabiiis. The house of Mr. Olustzad,
coraer of Pacific and Bond streets, was robbed,

Thursday night, during the absence of the occupants,
of snae property, nut to what value is not known.
The bouse of Mr. Stsiis, No. 16 Green avenue, was
lobbed the same night of a diamond pin worth $S0,
and a silver snuff box valued at $10.

Siaer>B Bawtac nfkCUaM.
Abb asMrisr (br an aBaBanuil>.^iins Borposss.
ABB mots deslraMakf aU kind* ef family aewUg.
ABB eapaMee(dobMiagTeatsrTatletrcfnk.
Abb ftee Hwib the limits of otter machines
Abb alBoat ndseluse lu their speratians.
AsB mieh better ant tlierefgre worth mare.

Abb perfectly simple and easily k< pt In order.

Abb eiieaper because they earn sore Boney.
Abb Jut tbe Maehina for every family.

I. M. SIiraEB fe 09..

No. 468 Broadway, eoiser of Oraad-st.

Fairbanks' Scaadard Scales.
Hore than one hundred different modifioations, adanC

ed to every brar-cfa of btialness whole an accurate vni 4Mr

roAZe scit/e is required. Thesescales are in use in nearly

every country Cjroughous the clvlllae!! world, aod are

Meon/yCOHPODND B-a,ANCEa>A<zl*ave nurittil nud.

recnvtd the confidence and patronage of the lutneaput>
be
Call and eximlne or send for an lunsnATis CiEain.AS.

r&IRBAN&li k CU.,
No. 18D Broadway, Hew Tork.

Orarer and Baker's Nolselesa
Fault a^wiNG maoiunbs.

For onr own family use, we became folly sat'afied that

GPOTEB & BAKKB'S is the beat, and accordingly fur-

ckaied ILNew^ York TriAvne,

Office temporarily at Ko. 601 Broad irty,

Ho. 183 Fnlton-st., Brooklyn.

"Two Hours With arigham Tonng."
Mr- Greeley's account of his in:erviev with Brigham

Tcung and other dignitaries of the Uonaon Churoa. and
of their cobveraaUon on thedootriaes Hod polity of the

Church, will appear in THE TRIBUNE of Saturday,
Aug. . _
Spalding's Prepared tilne^

DBtrUL IK EvibtHoitsb.
Fob Saib Evsaiwaias.

Manntaotared by H.O. SPALDINS.
F.O.AddreiBox3,eeo. No. 30 Piatt-st.

Bad Water.
The impnritieaarelDKtaDtly dettroyed by a few drops

of Dr lOBlaS' V^NST1AN LINlftiCMT. Dr. Tobiu
has made oath before the Uayor that it is peneotly
innocent tc tke intomally. It cures dyventery, dta*r
hcea anil oolie. as thonsani^s have certifiisd to. Han-
dreds of families no* never tryel ithjut a bottle.
Sold by all the dmsgiiila, at 3S and 60 cents.

Depot No. 56 Cunrtlandt-st.

FilBce Imperial Champagiwa
raoH

OE TEKOGG & CO., Epemay, Francs.
A Vine of rare quality at a moderate pnce, Bali at

the principal hotels, and by all the leading dealers
thronghouc tbe conntrj.

E. V, BiCGHWOUT, Bole Importer.
Comer of Broadway and Broome tu, V. T.

09 9BM UCOAUXtCB
WOOD. KDDJ

*09^

SRAVAm, SKOBSIA. KSKTUUKT aalmaWOV

.katfeeclseh

HS 8Bni>WSBKIiT mBBll
li tamed on tbe aomlng ofevery Tneaday and Fridsf

iMl ooBtsins. 1b addlUon tothebolk otintdligeDoe giyea

inae Daily Paper,

A LITCBABY DKFABTMENT,
Xmbtacteg Standard Novels and Tales, and KlaeetlB-

neons Selections of the highest Interest. With the Issue

of Tnetdsy , July W, tbe initial chapters at

Tax GOOD FIGHTi
Ab Original and profoundly interesting story s{ that on-

4Baled novelist,

OHABLBS BEASK,
irill be reproduced from early Londoa Aeets, and wU
fcecosttkiBedthraagh tbeyolnme. Back Numbers oaa

beaappUed.
TBB AGBIOnLTUKAL DEFABTICENT

Is eeaiiUedfirom a variety of sources, nunyottlien ki-

oeeaslUe to tbe Aneiissa reader.

Ptioe (S a year : Two Copies to one address $6 ; Five

Oepics toons address, tU 96 ;Ta Copies to one address.

**
.

TH ^TEKKIiT TiniES,
ippeering every Saturday morning, embraees a oom-

yrsfcenslve digest of the news of the preceding week,

Vttb attiaeiiya Uterary features, among whiah will be

Gents' FnrnlHhing Uoods at Berall. I. U.
8TLUECE& <jU., earlier of flilton and Wi.litm sts..

offer for sale Tubular. Lace. Napol<:B Sea. r, and all

other fashinnablo stylet of bummer Neca Ties,

Stocks, Pocktt Handke'chiefo. Su^ipeodera. H.'siery.
Dress Robes. Traveling *iliirt8,*'laln,-Jroga-pHit French
and EcgHsh Printed tihirta, Alexandra's, Bajou'a and
Coorvouir's Eld Gloves, &o
Particular attention beaiowed uoon their custom Shirt

department. Oe. Uemen ordering Shirt* made from
measure may rely upon a good fit and well .executed
work. ___^^_^
Sanry's Vriespkemws

is the
BEST AKD ODBAPSST AB'TiaLI;

ForBKSaSINC. BEAUTLFYrNG, 0LiS.linN3, iSiltL
IS'i, PBESEBTIMG and KKSrOBfKG TE HxJS
Ladies, try It. For sale by all dnggisU and perfumart

Iauclielr>a Mtnlr k>ye> IVIgs aa INsitdvmh-
rfais ceisl)ratd eatabiishiBeiit is at So. 133 Braad,ra;/
Twelve private rooms for tho &pplioatioD of his ffijuom
Hair Dye. the best extant. BaTCHSLOB'S Vigs 4ral

Toupees have improvements over all ; this is the only
place where these are properly understood and nadt

rFiltertbe Croton Bet the riaphragm Fil-
ter, wliicb won medals at aU tbe Institutions in the c ma-
try. Warranted to remove ail the impu'ities fromtae
water. Vanalactnrtd and for sale by UaKBtfZiB
O'BaR , plniLbess, No. SSeith-it , eorntrof Mercer-at.,
New-Tork,

gaptmc Cared by marsh dfc Co.'s iKadleal
OIOIE TBUitS Also, Si:k Elastic Stockings for varicose
veins, Sopporte.s and Shoulder Braces. Instruments for
deformities made to order. Mo. 3 Tesey-st.. Ast<>r Souse.
New-Tork. Ladies' private rooms ana female attendants,

Crlstadoro's Hair Dye. Wigs and Toupees,
surpass any in tbe world A c^mDlete asflortm>ot of La-
dies' long braid F-onts. H*lf Wigs, ftc, always on hand.
For sale, and the Dye privately applied, at 8 Astor Hoase.

Ctaw> BaandeTs' netallloTablet Kasar StiwB.
This Inimitable article may be obtained of the sole

mannlhctnrers, J. k 8. SAITKDEBS, No. 1 Astor HoBse,
and ef tbs varions agents thronidioat the flits,

Wkeeler& Wilson's Sewing inacUnes.
Tbey ar e the favorites for famlilea Time^.
We prefsr them for family use. TVzfrime.

Office tto. 606 Broadway, New-Tork.

''Campbell* Chemist and Apothecaryt corner
8lh-av. and 28th-st. Pure and genuine Drugs, Meoicians
and Perfumery Strict personal sttention to prescrip-
tions. Genuine Bermuda arrow-root, &c

Why Stumble npon a Pnrsnit or take one
from mere fancy when Pr-renology will point out the very
ore for which nature has adaoted you Exaaina'Jous
daily at FuWLEB & WuLLS', No. SOS Broadway.

BIRTHS.
McKat. In this City, at No. 80 WestHth-rt.. on Thurs-

day, Aug, 18, the wife of Itr. Charles McKay, of a
daughter. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^_

DIED.
Bxiuy. In thas City, on Thursday afiemoon, Aug 18

after a lingeriilff illness Bridoet, the beloved wife of
Bernard Reiliy sgeJ 2' years.
Berfuneral will tafee place on Saturday at 113^ o'closk,

A. If .from ber late residence. No 'iO'2 Eait 13tb St., to

the Church of the Icimaaalate Ccn'ieption. iu nth-jt.,
wrierea80l*mn Bigii Masswi 1 be offered fortherep?^c
of her acul, and thence to nalvery Cemetery tor ioter-

nent. Tbe ffind9 of ibe family are Tes:>ectfuily reqttgst-
ed t^ attend withoutfurthi r invita'ion.
Cbiijis. In this City, on Friday. Aug. 19. Voap.ra

SCBCILXB, onl* son or Cfaa^les N, and Ma-saret Virginia
Childs, of Philadelphia, ased 4 years 6 mor.th* and 2

days, grandson of Robert T. Ncrria Esq., of this City
Bis remains will be taken to Philadelphia (or interment.
Tbohis In this City, on Friday, Aug 19 Kbhest

BiHJAuni. son of Joshua B, and MsryE. Thomas, aged
16 months and 8 days
The funeral sill tike place from his grandfather's rest-

denoe No. ^SOS'st st , nn Sunday, at l o'clock P. H.
HcCoUAGH. In the City or iVilliamsnurgh. on Thurs

day morning, Aug. 18, at the residence of her mother.
No. 107 3d at. ct coniumstion. Hiss Ababeua HcCcir
LAOH. aged 21 years.
The friends of the family are reBpectfoIly Invited to

attend the fbneral on Saturday, at 3 o'clock P M.,from
Calvary Church, North 6th-st . Williamaburgh.
KxUiOOO At YoBfteis. on Friday, Aug 19. Dwiqht

EiLLOoa late of Ann Aruor, Mich., aged 6i years
0'UEeralon Sunday rext, at 2 o'clock P. If., from the

residence of John 1}. Kdlo<g. in Tonkers
HowABD At his resiileLce in Pompton. Passaic Coun-

ty. New-Jersey, on Friday. Aug. 12, Wuliah E. How-
Asn, formerly of this City, aged <6 years.
Dix. At Elizabeth N J . on Friday morning. Aug. 19,

ofchr lera inft*&tum. Eats Schittlbb Dix, infant daughter
of J A. and Juli F Dix, aged 8 monttis and 22 days-
Funeral this (Saturday i aftemoon. at 6 o'clock. Cars

leave CorUandtit- at 3:20 and 1 o'clock, and return at
1:16.

Voos. At Hiddletown, Orange Co., N. T., on Thnrs-
dav. Aug 18. the Rev. Dahiel T, Wood, aged 59 years
BLiKiLy. At Buffalo, Uinn.. on Saturday. Aug. 6,

William Blaeilt. formerly of Union, Broome Co., N. Y.

STATE UnrXBIKS.
to the Legislatus srltk 81NM OoMor

ttOKoa to sBPOnntend the isme

DILAWABK LOmUBB.
gccrs eius. tl: *tT. Aug 19. IM.

74, 70, 71, 63, 64, 12, 10, 3, , 56, G!>, 6.

0faj* Ko. M8. Aug. 1. Un.

10, :0, 23, 3, 53, 78. 75, 4?, 23, 4, 37, T-l^, 52. 41.

aSOEaiA LOTTEBSa.

0tut Ifo. M6. Af. U. Uti.

G6, 45, 18, in, 72, 47, 75, 60, 46, 58, 31, 52, 43.

Class No. (46. Eitra Aug, 1*, IBi9.

18, 28, 56, 48, 30, 09, 03, 21, 67, 3, 49, 2!.

ji. 8. Persons can hayedtoaiai* sent tsett tree cl

Mpease, by addressing WOOD, BOUF ft CO.,
Wilmington. Delaware, or logosta, Sa.

^COFFICnAL DBAWINOB BT^TijBBBAFa)~~
ADTEKTI8UIO AOENCT.

rs. U. PETTEN4II.I. & CO., No. 119 Nassan-st., Kew-
Tork, would respectfully invite those who wish to ad-

vertise to call at their Agency.

They have been established for over TEN years, and
have the most complete arrangements ever devised.

From the Madison Daily Courier,
S. H. FlTfENOILL k OO.

It gtv?s us pleasure to state that we have been doing
tutiocss rttn .s U Pettingillft Co .Advertising Agents
fr'ew-york and Boston- as adverti&i3g ageota Cor tbe
Courier tor ten consecutive years, iruring all that time
we tiave found tbem accurate in businesv accounts and
piomot in payirg bi.ls. A well conducted newspaper
bdvprtisirg agency is a viluable institution both to the
Press and tbe public. Wecommeod Pettengill ft: Co to
onr friends as the best advertising agenta we know.

From the Tiew Albany (/nd.) Daily Ledger,
We, too, have transacted business widi tfessra. Fetten-

giil & Co. for mary years and in all t lat time hare had
no occasion to comnlain of them. Tbey are model adver
tising agents iDslBting npon a etrict complianoe with the

tersis on which the advertisements are inserted as 1*

tiieir duty to advertisers, who have to rely upon their

honor for the ful&llment of contracts by the newspaper
press and when these are complii^d with, punctnallv pay-
ing the bills. Eaatern advertisers who wish to get the

worth of their money should by all means give their

orders to Hetsrs. Pettengili & Co., at their New York or

Boston Agency.

JUHN BOOPBR As OO.'S
onr AND CODNTBT

ADTBlKTlSIMa AUBNCTs
No. 41 Park row, New-Tork, Times Buildlnga

Uberal arrangements will be made with A07EBK
t&i, and their favors promptly inserted in anyNEW&^
PaPEB puNlshed in the UNITEn STATES OB OAIJA

DA, at the publishers' lowest cash prises. Befereooa b
made to Messrs BaYBOND. WESLEY & CO.
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PBTER K. BBTOj
AOTBRTI^ING AGENT,

OFFICE NO. 19 NAS8AC BANK BOILDINS,
Reference Messrs. BATmOND, WESLEY <c Ca.

AU desirous of advertising through tus (Kr Deyc's)

agency, can do so with the fullest confidence inmUhis rep-

retentatiensy^ Y, Express, March 4, 1859,

THE MOBirirBBGIliTBai
BY JuHN FOSSYfH,

Publlabed DAILY, TBI WftSBLLY and WESELT. i
eoBimercial anl inlitical (pBHooBAiio) Nxwspacbb
Havings large circulation in Alsblunaand Hisissippi
tbe B1I.SISTBB is the beat medium of general adver
tising in these States.

The ubbcbants' and flantebs* fbice cot-
RENT is published every Saturday morning at tbM
office. Terms cadu
D&ILT *

TXI-WXXKLT I

WlIKLT '

Soecimen copies and rates of advertislcg sent t ia-

qnirer. Addrees DAILY BEGI3TEB. Mobile, Alahaaa

heaLtu of ambrican
WOjHKN.

The Oraefenberg Company's

MARSHALL'S UTEBINE CATHOLIOON
is a certain cure for all female monthly irregularities,

weakness, tumors, ulceration, infiammation. whites, fall-

ing, and other local derangements of the uterine organs,*

ai well as the conatltational troubles arising from them.

Price, $1 50 per battle ; five bottles for $6. In can be

safely sent by exprees.

mr A skillful physician (Dr. Beidoe) is in the office,

where he ran be personally consubed,

Addje'stJOS&VA P. BRIDGE, M. D , Secretary Grae-

fenberg Company, No. 32 Pask eow, ^W-Yobk.

TO SOUTHERN AND WBSTESN IHER-
CHaNTS.

SeOiOOO
FIRST QUALITY

GGBVkN 0IGAB3,
Pot up in a most attractive and new manner fori etsB-

ing. win be sold cheap for cash.

JE&VIS' Information Exchange, No. 229 Broadway.

ItlKB. IVIA'ai.OVV'S SOUTHING STRDPi
FOB CHILDREN TE.rHlSO,

Will positively cure Cholera Infantum, Dysentery and
Oiarrhcea, Wind C-siic, and all the diseases incident to

the process of teething. It gives rest to the mo her, sad
relief and health to the infant. Perfectly safe in ail

cues. Sold by all druggists, at 96 cents per bottle, and

at tbe office. No. 13 Cedar-st.

CHILSON'B CONE
FDRNaOES

Consume all the gas arising from the coosumptioB of

coal, thus saving a large proportion of fuel.

BBAMHaLL, HEOOS ft CO.,
Makers,

No. 442 Broadway, between Howard and Grand sts.

BASTHOIjF'S CKLiABRATED SBWING
niACllINKS.

Prices greatly reduced. Family Maohiies, $ej ; $60.

BaKTHOLF MnuraQturlng Co., No. i3i Broadway.

BXAUE'8 BFUDWID STOBY,
AadoUMreluleereallng. It will also ooatlBBeto fur-

iih tii TBlaafels InfsrBBtion tor the

FABMEB AND SABDXNBB,
A Bepartmsnt whlah has beosme highly pepalar.

Frks, ! ayear ; Three Ocvlee to one address, S6; Fly*

Cofila to OS* addMH, n ; Ten Copieitoone Bddrn.$U ;

Twso^OepieotooDOlddnasfortW. Any person nnd-

4itt^Ctk^tmmtiitrmanwiUittiUIXidtaKnttm

iwAU oB UBoag OMh laTBiisbly in adyaaee.

I nnssheis ftrwacded apon appUoattoo.
lettsfs te keaddieMdto (bsMaw-YoBZ Tdos.

M^Tork City.

^-IlieTnBgBimraMls ritwM OMSsHe tk* City

aa Parlt-rsw. Bsmoa aad Baa

CROTON WATBR.
Pnre Croton eqnal to spring water, can be tasted and

theapparatnsex<mined,st French's Hotel, where it is

in dai y successful operation. The extremely simple
characi^r of

A. SCBILLIHS'8 FILTER,
renders it utterly Impassible to get out of order. It is

cheap and entire. Every hotel, bank, office, r'stan-

lant, and house, can with it have pnre Croton water. It

can Be supplied in ail sises, from that of a water-coder
which will yield ten ealions a day to a tank niiich will
run off two hundred.
Made exclntirely by A. SCHILLINO, the Sole Manu-

facturer in the City of
PCRE CALCINED PULVERIZED CHARfOlL.

A- RCHluLItm, Office 168 Slat.
Factory Nos. 338. 337, 339. and 3tl West 32d 51.. N. York.
Down town orders may be left at French's HoteL

PATENT DIICA ANdViBROCB CEmBlit
ROOFING.

This oomposlUen eonslsts of strong gintinons si*
stances, impregnated with fibrous nsatter, and eoverec
with the beautiful and imperishable mineral. Mica. D
is elastic anif flexible, and praetically Imperisliable, wai
is the best, cheapest and most ornamental rooflnr in oae-

LEAKY KOOFB REPAIRED. AND WABBASTED
WATER TIGHT.

Specimens and the best of references can be seen at

our oiBce. JOSEPH DITTO & CO.,
General OlHee No. STS Broadway. New Yorfc.

OV&*Il<>' CDKB VOK 0AIjIiiNMS.
This remedy is reliable ; contains no oil, lead or sal'

8
bur : it has been tested in Boston, Providence and Oa
lastem States. J. M. COBns, Proprietor, ProvideDoa
K. I. Bold by E. H. Onion, No. UI Bower* ; J. & J
OoddingtoB, No. 716 Broadway : W. H Lewis, No- 611

Breeninoh-it^ Joha Jones. No. 7M Houston-st,, New
York : Mrs. Hues ; 6. PTHllne, and Bei^oMs A: Oo.
BrooUyn : pTSeUew, Jersey City ; O. T. Mercer, New
ark. BAKNB8 ft PAJK. Noi. 13 and U Park-row,
And all Druggists. BaaeralAsentfc

WBIBBBS OR mCVBTACHES.
Do yon want Whiskers or Honstsches ? Hy Unguent,

established in 1862. will force them togrow on thesmoocb-
estfsce in six weeia without stain or injury to the skin.
Price $1. Bent post free to any address

B. 6. GKAHaU, No. 1C9 Nassau-st.
'

ARE YOD GOING ToThe MOUNTAINS T

BIjACK. DIAMONDS
Will inter* St and startle lou.

Bold by all Booksellers.
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>: _MaraTllla Cares BaldBeBSnteaMTM Ilaa-
.-raCandpreventotlieliairltamfkllingont. Boldbvall

. j^*raggists.
* 2^?*"" * ^*BK. Noi. 13 and 15 Park-row.
CHARLES ERNEST ft CO., No. 96 Haiden-Un*.

y ' I.llHe' Patent
'_ _ ^BE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

- . JX>SHtf4flJ't"?'tit judges, to be^
.?^??'L^?I'' S^Mf,',^" S%'fE8 1NMARRET.:- g[galBst the most MkUl/ul auaoLAa it is

"""*'*^"
a PUBE PitOrECTios

t fitted with a PowssrPsoof Coxbivatioii Lock of
ULLII'B OWN MaNUFaCTCRB

I

*,g5lf ^,^/2K.'"J,'2'S?.i^iq
be the

For sale by
BILLABLE FIBS-PBOOF SAFES.

FAIBBANKR b CO.,
No. 189 Broadiray, New-Tork.

Flakle dfe layoa'a Befving Machines. War-
*sot<d togive better satisfieclon than any otner machine
pi thUmark't, A* money refcnded.
B.i.-FCB Bsnuosn to

V>>^^^ ^ bro^^^^.

HOSTETTBR'S
CBIiEBRATKD STOMACH

hITTEBS restores the appetite, gives fresh vigor to

the digesiive organs, sends the blood throuah the veins

with a more lively current, x>rreets a tecoency o a de-

nreaslon of ap'rits. and fits a person for pursuits of liffe

with a cheerful heut and active mind. Sold by all

^
Prindpal Dfepot Kos. 13 and 15 Park-row, New-York.

HBAJ^TH OF AinEBlCAN
woniBN.

Ihe Oraefenberg Company's
MABSHALL'S UTEBINE CATHOLICON

isaceitain cure for all temale monthly irregularities,

weakLess, tumors, ulceration, inflammation, whites, fail'

ing, and other local derangements of the uterine organs,

as well as the constitutional troubles arising from them.

Price. $1 50 pel bjttle; fire bottles for $6, It can be

safely sent by express.

jC A skillful physician (Dr. Bbisge) is IntheofEce,

where be oin be personally consulted.

Addrssn JOSHUA F, BBIDGE, M. D., Secretary Grae-

fenberg Company, No. 33 Pak-bow, New-Yobk.

NORTBBRM
FIBE AND LIFE ASSUBANCE CO.

No. 1 oor<aie-st. London.
Established in 18 16

OFFICE IN PSILaDElPHIA,
No. 37 South-Third-st,

SUBSfntlBEP CAPITAL 86.298,80
Paid upoapital and surplus.... i6.i4.ikl
ANNUAL REVENUE. NBaBL ].,a*0.aM

LONDON DlnSCTOB) :

GEOBGE G. ANDE8S0N. THuuaS N. FABQUAH'tB,
Si'C B M0G8IGOB Bart. Lnr<iBESTBhUOS,M.P.
DUNCAN JAMES KAY, WILLIAM WESTS BTH,
WM. MILLER. MP Ch'm. A. P FLTC1*R, Sec'y,

EDWAFD FUCHa, Vice-Secietarj.
PATLAnSLPHIA B;.Aan P BXFSatNOX :

STUABTft BHOrHEK, 0>W MAOALBaTKRft ng.,
MTBRS,'"L6H0BN&Ca SMI''H, WICi^lAMS ft Co.,
WM. MtKEE k Co , MoCO rCBEON & CilLLrNS,

JaMEB GR.^HaM ft Co
JOS. B. MI fCHELL. Bxi . Pres't Uech. Hank.
JaS '>nNLAP. sq . Pres't Onion Hank
Hon. W. a PiiBT.K, late Jo-'geSun Court.

NEW-YORK REFHRBNCES:
DrSCAN,8He.hMAN4;CO., B BSLL'3 30NS,_
8 H 8TCaRT&'0, J. & .1 STUART ft CO.
This well established and successful Company is pre-

pared to effect insurance against loss or damage by FIBS,
on dweillrgs. war'huuaes stores, stocks of goods, ships
and their cargoes wbile in port; and on merchandise
generally not exceeding

30,000 BOIiliARS ON A 8INGI.E RISK:
On first ehtss OOTTON aNB WOOLEN MILLS notes,
ceedizg fK.oeo on any one risk Tne rates of premium
are moderate, and the oondidons of Insuranceare framed
with the grratesi liberality.

Tbe policies of the Nortbem Assurance Company are

not only guaranteed bv a large capital, but aM by ttie

nil mited personal lesponsibility if over one tbousaiia

shareholders. Losses prrmptly aiijusted and ijud. with-

out reference to London. WM. aSTTV, Agent,
No 37 3onth3dst. Philadelphia.

are you going to sabatoga or newport?
bijach. diamonds

Will afford pleasant reading for an evening.
80 d by all BookseUets.

WlLLr .BONEST SmTAII. GROOBBS
SELL- KMItATlON FABIMA OBaOjUBB?

vino's fabina oraokebs
abe t.de oi^lt oknuime farina ob&ceebs

evrb Made.
Tim have receiVsd the approval of onr mont eminent

^psicisns who recommend tleir use

Nunktrousciiticai and highly Intelligent persons have
not eniy le#<f these .Mlebrated CBaCKBRS. under va-

rious cir'omttances acd condiUcns of Ctae system, bat
have realized tht^ most important benefits Irom their nss,

and sU sgresthat tl:ey

CUD BINE ?M,PE 'tTIBS OF TBE HIUBEST IXPOB
TAt'Cii To HKALTH.

and an amouLf of noui ^sbment uneqnaled by aay ether
kiiown ijrotiucT^r from ^heat.
The extrordisarv

FaVOB WITH WHICH WING'S CBA0KEB3 HAYB
BEEN 1,'BCEIVeD

by the public, in conneeticu with tbe Isige sales and
continnally increasingdeman^ ffr them, has eicited th?

cupidity of designing persons, whose condn<:t lnii3tes
a wish to make money by selling a very different article

under tbe name ofFA^NA OBAwKAB J, though tots iy
wanting In those

VALUABLE PBOPEKTIES WH.TCH DISTTRGUISH
THE GXNUlNg FARINA CBACKFBS, MaN-

UFaCrUBBDBY MB. WING.
AsFABINA CBACKER^Twerennk.'nwn tathopuMlc

until introduced by Mr. Wing and t^ey can be male
only by his procrss which is nnknown tH' others -all ar-

ticles irtroduced by othsrs imder the nauwof FABINA
CBAfEtR-l are attempt! t^ decejve the poblie.
Certain Individ aals. however, by taking advantage sf

tbehiah character and w> 11 merited popiArlty wh'ch.
WING'S FaBINa CR^QKBBct have attaaed. hope, it

would seem, to induce the publis to purchase their imita-

tion articles at piiees wMch will yield them large
pn.fils.

It may l>e well for such persons to understand that
schemes of deception like this became dangerous when
partita are tenjite 1 to commit acts which override all

moral rbligations for just rights anJ fair dealing, asthey
some'imes do.

In Ibia instance we behold the spectacle of mea woo
have aoility enough to make money by a more exalted
course, and as a consequence, to occupy a more worthy
and respectable poitiun, eogaged not only in the maau-
facture and se'ling of these imitation Crackers, but

tmplojed in putting forth the most pitiable misrepre-
sentations.

Bigh minded meichants engaged in the trade, not only
disappicre, but c-ndemn the introduction of these imita-
tiia Crackers as uuwonhy of men who desire to stand
fairly ttr on the solid foundation of honar anl self res-

pect, remarking thit no retail grocer can flu I it to his

interest to purclia&e tbctn, on acrouat of tbe stigma
vihioh will attacb to as> pers9n who m%y attempt to s:ll

aniiKltatiou anicle oran? article, deceplive<>.

In onler to avoid this de?ep^io:3, alnajs ask for

WING'S CRaUKKRS,
when yon wish to purchase FaBIMa CBACKESS, a:id

take noi.e buk those Lavlsg the name
A. WING

Btamp'd 09 each Cracker.
1 hcoe may be procured of the beat Family Grocers gen-

erally by whom they are extensively sold in dlffereot

pcitioas of the United States, and at wholesale only of

A N. THOMI'SO.V ft 00
NcB. 221 and 223 Fulton sL, Ne g- York.

THE DRIQGB PATEN* FIANO-FORT.
"THE BEST PIANO EXUTLNO."

i^Vom the Ntw-York Times
A New Insieumsfi. Messrs WM. HALL ft SON have

07 exhibltiiin at their store a piano-forte recently from
their factory, and mannfactared on the new principle of

Mr. S B. Driggs, It is a curiosity to which puMic a^en-
tior may safely be directed; for tbe principle wh'.ch ft

illustraies is entirely new in this department of musical
mechanism, and is destined, we apprehend, to supersede
the old idea of what was needful in the solid fabricatian

of the piano, Mr, Driggs is an inventor in the purest
sen-e of tbe word. Without knowing anything of the art

cf playing the piano-forte, he looked into the instrument
and saw that on philosophical principle*, it wis defec-
tive. The blocks, bracings, strains and counterstraina,
that f'etted the unhappy frame of the pi tuo prevented
also that ccmplete vibrstion which was essential to the

production of tone. To remove these impedlmen'.8 to

musical speech was Mr, Driggs' flist effort. Tirelve years
were expended in the effort, and the fruit is before us.

W e have now an Instrument without an equaL AU that

was cumbersome has been done away with. The strain

of the strings is brought to bear on the iron frame only,
and tbe sound board or tone magnifier, is as detached

and vibratory as it could be. merely because ther la

notiilDg whatever to interfere with its of&ces. Simple
as this const<*uction may seem, it works an entire ciiange
in the sound' proilucing principle of tbe Pianoforte. It

carries tbe instrument into the class of the violin the
most perfect, because the most responsive instrument in
the world, in sustained passages, the vocal effect of Mr.
Driggs' patent is wonderful ; it can slog with a smooth
delicacy perfectly unattMnable on any other instrument.

Thegalnof power is equ illy remarkable; an ordinary
player obtains, with no exeition, the fullness of a grand
Piano-forte, The philoftopliieal principle on which these

ins^umentsare conetructed is so absolute, that it must,
we are sure, speedily Bupe sedetbeold model, based a
the latter is, on unBcientific necessity, .oesars. Hall ft

Son are manufacturing these Instrumcnt8,and{will gladly
exhibit and explain their peculiarities.

WM. H&LL ft SON'S Music Stole removed to No. 613

Broadway, between Spring and Prince sts.

RABB CHEMICAl-S. METSiI,S AND USE-
rlTT aUBSTANCEd True Persian In"eot Powder

fa,SJhM tan antt, and Fly Paper; Vienna l.ime

fci^SSwirSeJl- Cadmium, Aluminium, Platina,

Slck^ wSes, jKngaSe Oob^t.
Uranium,

Jre-work
iito&ir SSiSn ind Triite Black Lead, Indigo, Hy-

drofluoric mid
PJ^t''i,^,|\rF'iuCHTW ANGER, ^

No. M3 Maiden-lane, New-York.

Pgr7pf^v!:*^th'12?t;n*'?;T'^^""4g
Sta?eV.T.m FULTON, SiU close rt this ^ on SaT-

UBDaY, the 20th
a| ;*f'jog{gt,,gS^t."r:

T~nB southTnorth, Ag,'Li!J!822?52S'aU acknowledge my bags, in rtielr"""SSiSS &
to Burp. ss all others io style qusllty 3 'ijfsS
th.wit.offior^*^g5jdggjb^to.*j^j^

dk. bkvnon's bittsh8.

abe thb best.

tby fob youbself.

get a glass gratis,

at the depot, no. 616 bboadway.

lab61 bottles at 66 cents.

sold etebywhebe. sold etebywhettb.

32 32HEAI.TH OF AMERICAN
WOMEN.

The Graefenberg Company's

MAl'SBALL'S UTEBINE CATHOLICON
is a certain cure for all female monthly irregularities,

weakness tumors, nlceratiou, inflammation, whites, fall,

ing, and other local derangements of the uterine organs,
aa well as the conatitutionai troubles arising from them.

Price, $1 60 per bottle ; five battles fsr $6. It can be

safely sent by express.

tS" A skillful physician (Dr. BRmsE} is in the office'

where be can be personally consulted.

Address JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary Grae'

fenberg Company, No. 32 Paxk bow, Niw-Yobx,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GIiCE ! ! ! !

SPALDING'S PKEPABED GLUE !

SPALDING'S PEBPAKED GLUE !

Save THE piECAS! :

ECONOMY ! ! ! DISPATCH ! 1 1

4Hr" A STITCH IN TIKE SAVES NINB."JS
As accidents vnll happen even in well-regulatedfamiUet,

it is very desirable to have some cheap and canvenigat

way for rrpaiting Fumiinre, Toys, Crockery, ftc

SPALDIMQ'S PEEPABED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford

to be without it. It is always ready and up to the strok-

ing point, Thire is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, aplirtered veneeis, headless di^s, and broken
cradles. It is just the article for cone, shell, and ether

ornamental work eo popular with ladiesot refinement and
taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being ohemi
cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable

qualities of the best cabinet makers' Glue. It may be

used in Che place ofordinary mucilage, being vastly sun
adhesive,

" USEFUL IN ETEEY HOUSE."
N. B. A Brush accompanies each bottle. Prise 31

cents.

Wholesale D6pot, No. SO Piatt St., New-York.
Addiess

H. C. SPALDIHS,
Boi No. 3,600 New York.

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing tour, eight and
twelve doten a beautiful Lithograph Show-card accom-

panying eacn package.

4(5- A single botUe of SPALDING'S PBEPAJBCD
GLUE will save (n times its cost annuallF to every
household.
Snid by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hard-

ware and Furniture Dealers. Grocers, and iTancr Stares.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-
ING'S PREPaRBD GLUE, when making up their Fall

list. It will stand any climate.
_^

HEALTH OF AMERICAN
WOMBN.

Tte GraLfenberg Company's
MARSHALL'S UTEBINE CATHOLICON

is a certain cure for all female monthly irregularities,

weakness, tumois, ulceration, inflammation, whites, fall-

ing, and other local derangements of the uterine organs,

as well as the constitutional troubles aiising from t em*

Price, $1 60 per bottle ; five bottles for $6. It can be

safely sent by express.

tg" A skillful physisian (Dr. BainaE) is in the office,

where he can be personally consulted.

Address JOSHUA F. BRIDGE. U, D.. Secretary Grae-

fenberg Company, No. 3i) Pakk-bow, Nsw-Yoxk.

WINDLE dc CO.j
Dealers in and importers of

TEA TRAYS,
Snver-plated Ware.

Fire Irons, Cutlery, Mats. Bollow Ware,
Hammocks, &c.
Manufacturers of

Planished Tin Ware, Toilet Sets, Water Coolers,
BATHINO APPABATCS, &c..

At their old aUad,
No 66 Maiden-lane,

Nos. 2S and 27 Liberty-st.
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WHEN TOU ASK FOR
WORCMSTEIBSHIRE SAUCE.

Sec that loa get the GENUINE, which has" '
LjSAft PEBBIN8

on the Labels and Bottles. AU other kinds are worthless
imUations and tnlloznoiM compowuts.
Ibis unrivaled condimn t is sold au over the world by

rssseotaUa dealers ic Sauces.
*^^^BEWaBB O ' OODNIBFEITS,
Wbolesale agents fiw the United Slates. _ .

JOBM DUNCAN ft SONS. 6 Brca^wsy, Kew-^rk.
iSa k mSlNS' V0BGB8ISSSiEaS 8aV0B<

ABE YOU GOING TO THE LUKS?
BL4CK DIAIHONDS

Can be lesi* while wa'ting for a nibble.
Sold by all Booksellers.

NEW^OOKS.
"^A'NEwTiioTjgilir'

BY TBI AUTHOR OF

(JOHN HAX.IFAX."

HABPXR ft BBOTHIBa,

Franklin-iquare, New- York,

PnilLlSn THIS nAT :

A LUTE FOR A LIFB.

A NOVEL.

BY MISS MULOCH,

Author of

" John Halifax, Gcntlemaa,"
"
OUve," " The Ogilyies,"

" Tie Head of tne Family,"
>'
AvilUosi,''

"
Agatfasfj EnsbsBd,"

" A Hero,"

&c , ftot

BSrSent pMt-paid toay part of the United Btabvan

receipt of Fifty Ceats.

i*Vor 9*e Lofidon Athmteum.
To the list of Johj> iIilto^, ai.d ether ** blind men eib-

quel t," mait be added tbe n%uie of Wilu&m Hanar Mi'V
sokir.

AN AUTOBIOOBAPB v OF DBEP INTEBBST !

rrow Bx/ny.
And for sale by Booksellers. Preachors, Colportena and.

bo^-k a^nta generally,
TEN YEARS OJ PKBAcnXR I.IFK ;

OE,
CHAPTFBS FROM AN AUTOBIOGEAPHY.

E7 WILLIAM HiWRY IILRUXIT
Author Of "The nifle Axe and Maddle-Bags."

One neat I^mo vol. 5rice 31.
"There was a time wfacnmradow. grove and stream.

The earth, and every common Bi^t,
To me did seem

Appareled in cMetial light;
Tbe giory and the freshness cHTa dream."'

LIST OF TBS oomsnTS (nr past:)
Early Reminiscences,
The Accident.
Scigicai Consoltation.
The .-ick ' hauber
Two y.arr Imp isorment.
r and of rbe ''ettinn run
Tbo '^ackwcods Pieacher.
'The Sacole biigs t,ken up.
Let nc m^n Desiie thy

If ontb
A Wtsie.n WcddirE
A Wes'ern Caup Meeting.
Anl* 2h<9kter in a Ililemma.
Liberality ol Mettoditt:
The last Scene of Confer-

enoe.
WiJking 'he Hospital.
Crj Aloud and f^pcre Not.
Its Cnexpecird RW.irdtt.
rcngrernonai 'hrplain.
Bxtirmoore Speaking.
A S'ump Sp- ech i-escribed
Valni: of the kye in an

UraLor,
CooeR-ss, and two of its

ynuLg Ben.
Stephen A. DougUs,
Alexander H Stephens.
Ente ing the Senate Cham

Be-.
Memories cf the Great De-

parted.

CHINIQDT OllSSlOSf.
"He that hath sity on the poor, leadstb to the Lord "

The Ladiea' Oouimit-;ee in compliance with the urgent
request of Rev C- Chiniqay, appeal for aid in flilteg
snot^er box with clothing, to be se^ to Kankakee bv his
assistant. Mr. Oauthler, whr U in thi- Ci'y for a few
days. The deatitnlie and snfferisc condition of the Poor

Inthatcolony is Already well kiwwn to th public New
or second-hand clothing, dry goods, boots, shoes or that
which will obtain tbem, will be received untU Wednes-
daa,2<thinst,andmaybeBentto

M'ia. MALLIBON. No 42 Uni rBraity-plsce._

ABF.YOUGOING TO THS'sEA SHOBEt
Take along the novelty of tbe season,

BI.AOK DIAMONDS!
Bold by aU BookseLe: I,

Author's First Prayer in
Cocgress.

Renry j;lJ.y-
.Tohn G. Calhoon.
aniel We^.s'c*

*oci*l Lif- io Washingtou,
Prnrer ctf Meroory.
Dlluence of Wjmen.
^ death- bed i^ummons.
MariiMjeiffie inthor.
\ Night Bide in a Deluge.
Harrow Kscaoe
Tte 115 iig Preacher.
irrace in '*

Spots,"
Life on Wheelsi
Liile on the Uississippi.
1, S. Prentiss.
Phelps, tbe Desperado.
Sojourn in Mew-Orleans.
Alabama Pcenery.
A Huu hem Home.
"Viotte to the South.
Autlior Chaiged with Here-

sy,
h Fearful Spectacle.
Strange Inperst-lcion.
Homvge to tAdiee
Southern Hbseitality.
Southern Matron.
!outhern Literature.
I&dispjsilion of the Author.
Returns tc New-York.

FROMDAWN TO DA-TIiIBHT ;

OB THE SIOBY
OP

A WESTERN HOKE,
One volome. Price $1.

From the New York Evangelist,
The story is well old. and benrs vu every page the

plain ft aiures of truthful and real experience.
Also new editioi s of

THE BlFLE. aXE and SADDLE-BAGS:
and other l.ecturos. by the Rev. W. H MiLBuaji, the elo-
quent blind preacher. 12mo doth. Prlc $1.

THB KTHODI9T.
HT MIRIAM FLBTCKSa.

With an introducti-n by the Bev W. P. SiaicKLAsn,
D. D In two volumes. Price $2

DERBY & JaCKSON. Pub'ishers.
ko 119 Nassau st . Now-York.

Agents wanted throughout the country to sell thss
the above works. A liberal discount given.
Single copies sent by irsil, postage paid, OD receipt Of

the price by the Publishers

8AX.B INCRBASING !

1.0VE.
LOYE, [L'Amodb ] LOVB.

MICHELkT'B GREAT WORK.
IBANSLATkD BY DB, J. W. PALMES.

TWELFTH EDITION
READY IBIS MORNING.

Tbe new edition, revised and eolarged, containing the
celebrated letter from Madame Hxbhabcb LssaoiuoH,
entlUed

"AWORD WITH M. MIOHILET."

%* So urtxrecedented has been the demand for this re-
markabte French book, that, in order: to supply ii, the

stereotype plates have not beenoff'the printer s press since
Us first publication imore tkani a month ago). The Pub-
lishers dtcm it necessary to make this staternent as explam-
ing the delay in issuing the revised ediUon- lonf^ ago an-
ncwncetl conta ning the promisedlettorfrom Madame Les-
guitlon,

NOTHING LKFr OUT,
I.

THE PUBLIC cDRioamr.
Fromthe Baltimore American.

IVe bave raiely kcoirn saf^h sreat aiutiety evinced by
tbe public to see a foitbcoming volume ai baa beea mani-
fested for a perusal of tbls.

From the Philadelphia Press,
The tranalatioD it jcirrii>g the dry leaves of criticism

tfarougbODt the country. It is the grea'eet work of the
decade full of eloqaeoce. paradoxes and truths.

Fr&m. the New- York Tunes,
In translatinfl'M'chelLt's very oriRinal and interesting

tieatue on l^ove. Dt Palmer has done a bold tbia.
'From, the Home Journal,

The demand for It in Faris was unE>re:edented. It sold
like bread, and iras in the bauds of everybody.

From the. Cincinnatx Inquirer,
Thii work has beccme s^ famous in a fev months, and
logeneralty read, that it wouU be useless t} refer to ic

at fany length. Its&ubject must make it attractive to all

womankind.
From, the New York Leader,

Itisabookby iuielf. and so strikingly vi^orons and
selfusei-tant that we become a li-tte stunned and blind-
ed in tLe perusal

Frovt the Boston Traveller.
This work cre*ted a sensation even in that blase capi

tal of PraLce Thatsucn a man should write such abjok
WAS ecrngh to ejc:*^ the w mder of even a less wonder-
loviiig peopie than the Pari lians.

NOTHING LKFr OCT.

II.

TAF ORALITT OF THE BOOK.
From Biackwooa's Magazine,

Comparid with oiheis L'Amour is a healthy treatiw
on Phynology, bod, reirarded as such, deserves or
serioui notice While it keeps ouc of sight tbe highest
motives of hnmao action, it ennnciatss certain noma
truths in its peculiar maoDer semi poetical, Mmi-medi
cal which it is quite as well that at least the adoit world
should know.

From the Atlantic Monthly.
Its great lessoxts are on the side of humanity, and es-

pecidlly ofjusttce to woman, founded on a study of her
organij and spiritu tl limitations.

From the New Y<,rk Courier and Enquirer,
It is a book tha^ will do any man good who wiU read it

esn-estly and thoughtfully- bis neat aim is to do away
with the sezisnal idea with whicn womaa has been re-

garded in his country, and to substitute one more refined
and elevated.

From Harper's Weekly.
This look will make mit' y a youth tbink who never

thougbt before. It will make him look upon marriage
with soberer eyes It Is a kind off^tpeal to manly honor.

From the Boston Tra^Bcript,
The high meauing. the noble truths. aTid the sineere

philanthropy which markerery page would touch even
the mbst depraved.

From the Chrittizn Examiner,
Its mora! toe. at once warm and nnre. and u teiiy in

eartest, is the te^t lecommenaation of the counsels it

oobTtys No one can lail tj profit b? the thoughts of

tenderness it cl tains, and the discipline of an undying
affection it suggt-sts.

NoiHlNG LEFT OUT,

III"
THB TB ^wsr^TIOK.

From the Atlantic Monthly,
The translation is amgularl:? felicitous.

Fiom. tlie Boston Courier,
7he translation id wonderful.

From the Philadelphia Bulletin.
"he trmsiHtion is ezevuted with wonderful fideutjt

delicacy, and strergtb
From the PhUadelphia Press.

Pr Falmer has transfuntd lather than translated thia

work.
From the New- York Times.

Dr. Palmer has adhered wif h a gcrut/aloaa fidelity and
a curious felicit> of Dbraes to the marveloofl and flexible

L nguage ol the original
PRICE $1

Sent by mail, postage free, to any part of the United
States, on receipt of price, by

kUDD & CABLSTOK,
Publifhets and BookKllera,

No. 130 Grand-Bt., near Braadwas, New-Tork.

NEW^BOOKS.
THB SKFTgMBkM UvdXKB.

OF ran "'

RAii.wAir evi0E
miTKD STAT*S 4NI< TBX OAHAOAS.

aPP1*T0M'_U TBI OHlT BaILWAT OriOB
Vhich reprewDla the PrindiMl EaOwa^s tfarwigk Ike
ic>trnmenta'ltT.f Mafi, thate^ lesdenng tne rar ou
ranteeioeimpleasd oomprehaMdve. that a tratelir .(
the moitoidinair eaoMlCf can aader^aod them.

lTWtHoNLTAlLWTniD
Becegt ized aa the offlcial organ of the Kaiinr Cia-
vabiea, in evidence of which, we neeent the toBowlag
ilatof rant! of the Freeident*. which w* have iMiaied
trom a largi- number cf itanatntei In oar |iOMH ltin-_ ..

cauTi.aCo&iiiBG,Pieudent New-Tork Oaatm Bail-
roan

VaiiroSi"'
'^"'"'^^^' Prealdent Fennolraaia (

%,"L *i"*?; PreaWent Hudwn River Bailroad,

BSSioSSfr^?'*'"''"'-^'' -*
Jobs Beocqh, PrKident Bellefontaine Line Bal',ra>BiWm B.CieBotK, PntideiitIii!m>uOeitrJBallri<rBaaar Loan, Preiident Ciscis.aa and Inrtli.MM

liaBaimad. '

Jacaa6iBA9ia, President little Miami BailieaA
S> 8. I/Bonnanm, Prealdcnt ClncinnaU, w

and Dajtott Bailroad.
>.w

t.i. FicB, Preaident Terre Haate arid Slchmond Rdl>
road-
J, T.BaooEB Preeldent Micbina Central B^liMd.

TBX CUiOCUaTlO OP
AnplMoD'f lUutrated KaLwaj Snide ia larger than feat
of aUolherworkiof Uie kind crBblaed, and daBj aa
the iaoreaaa. There ia aeareely a tirw., m Tillage, er
citvin>hl7Blttd&iatra, bntthatitrraobea,

TfiOnsaMDS AND TkN8 oT TBn0guaw
Are leld npoB the varieai Railwaja of tkc UntteC Btatv
and thO Canada*, and ae a Bedlam f6r general Wrmit-
ing. iriianaurvaaard. IsdependeBt IM otiliV M %
Bailw Gnide. it ia nnrivaled a*

A TBaVBLKB'S OOKPUnOll,
Giving an account of Baiiwayt aad llieir pragreea; MW
gresaoi' wwna, villaaeeand eitie* ; valnaUe luveatMa.,
t Eucoctn and Incidenu cf Travel, together h-mk'
valuable Infomatioft which cannot be ebudiMg fTam ta^
othtr BTUiVe

OO.tTKNTS OF SEPrhMBEB NDMBSB.
l_i>inucTiOP TO IBAViLi.ERS: In Tefereaow

te lime TablM, kc, te
il. Bii:Lff <Vij.ai>DTHnBPSOGBBSB- Tkthaw

;nparirg to visit Eompe. A Le;^r from iowa ; Impar-
UVK to haaiera Baiway Superiiitendenta; .a Uvw kall-
n>cd Vcmpac ifeleepisf Carsfor UuLaCreeieBallwar:
Thw Irrn Mountain! of Mlaaouri; The Io ii.lik aad
Na,\BTille (railway, ttteea Biver Bridge: lawaitaat Bal-
wa;

' neciai n. Benefit of t- vertiainr; Pacisb BUlwtg,
St 1 ,oai>; NaahvilietoBt Leciso^ Baiiway;. Bteamea
Koad ; Mailwai Mattere, Cbange in Officera, Tte* Tft-
bIea,cVt,

III - -MW INTINTIONS. .ga ImpreTemertlngw;.
AneriiWo Genlna snd iu Caea-Aldft- of Weatfcn;
bwcrcee f Gold ; 0iamondfl in the Arte, fresch' Pateafe^
Lefctbcr : Ibe merican Pun p
iV -i KKCDO E.8 a>D IKCIBKNTB 07 TBaVKL.

Totfcewiat! 'TotheWeai! Bceoei on tbeMixiaelaei:
A tceoe . n a Baiiva} Car A Pretty Kifs suept in (he
Armsota Bachelor . Never t^eeo io t'-^e Town Bgove;
iLc \Dtd t, < be Qaarrfa,5?)m , >(r8 Pftrtington'! Opiaiea
of Waterin. t Places ; Just Cot Married

v. TOi .Viai'8 falll>ii, to the Principal Wateri^
Pla'^es, i^n age. and Places of Fachionable Beaortiaa.
I^Littd dtau e
VI LKIl.tD STlTXa TIME INDICiTOK. akewlw

tte Difference' of Time l>etwteo tbe various Cidea of Ih.
Unitea Mate,. :kiGinding 8co graoeiaco. CaHfoinia, aad
Lndon. iKDglsad. witA IllaaSraiios
Vij - Ai-PLBlOli'a BaILWaT GtriDE, OtMrBT-

UiG HO- Sit CmXH-VHHR, jMB IHPOBTaNT BULBS^
>i'B BaIi.Wa7 TMArK.LXB8.
Via -A LABSS 8TL-PLdTB MdP OF THB

RaiLWaTh or rHB UM'.'TBD STATU, ahxring br
fKures spread over itssorfi we where the TiaelaMai er'
efch Boad mav befbaad.
IX 1 BkoUGR KOrTBl I, tcand from Baatab New-

Tork, PbiladclthlawBaSalo. ToHdo. Chicago, St. LoiM.
&c ,W]th Maps and oiher infariEV.ioii ralatiag to tte
readirst meansot trav^Bgu I and'from all Use priooi^id
cities !>oDib gasrandVnt.
^ETiNrr-nTB BaILWA T M&E>8, dellncatlaK th.-

priiiC'pal Koads thrrughout the C!3ited States and tte
Gaoa-^a. : their Stations. Listuioes. aad -OoBBec ioaa.
Ihese Maps alone are worth tn e pricfrof the Gaite-
In>erereucetotbe accuracy 1 if aPPLBtOH II WIOC,

tbe aaeLtaoo of the traveler 1 s called to ttie tsflwrl^
extract from a letter to the Best on Sissrday Bvmiu Ga-
zette ;

Within the past six months, hi isinea at itemiT* called
me into cnehalf of the States of the Ccisn. and over aev-
erai thousand miles of railroad, t nd 1 btkr. veveranivid
at a derot ten mlnntes late, nor It n\ a conneetiaa thsah.
t my pocket companion, AFl'LErow'S RaILSTaT
GU >L 7 a W(.rk corrected andptiblishedsesai masithly,
wbicb is a model of accaracy. aad may beretiednn im-
plicitly. A study ef its eontonts laaabeffttiled masiy mBea
rf the-r tedionrness, while the infa raation tt isagaita n-
flecta the Kreatet credit en the pualishera>

OPINIONS OF TEB PBKSa
From, the New-York fTerakS.

This admirable ooBpiiatton is inereuiag aoiaNdly ia
circulation that, in this respect, it prmise.so.B to ..i-
rival the Bngliah Bradahaw In the care with kUeh the ~

t tables are pat together, and in the ezteat aad rariair
of the information which it ctnveyi. it, hosnrer, hai M
eqnal.

From the Balttmore American*
>s the traveling season will soon oommenoe, fhia eSM

?rebeDsive
guide will now be called into rettilslrtna.

hoeewho buyitcnce will never atteiwardt'te with-
out it. _ , _ , .

From the Boston Journal.
'We (hould as soon think of starting oa aaf-Jiaiiaar

wilbcnt a valise aa to go on ourjourney witkoowthe laUig
edition of thi* uiefu' and entertaining hand I

'

Extractfrom ,he Musical Harp
This iadeciceOly the beet guide in the work

et Bradsbaw'a English work. It is iilostratad bi over
sixty maps and contains over 300 pages. It i. a week
that should be placed In the hands rf every BiB.'Voaaa
and child in tbe United States.

From the American FaihDay Ttrntar
This is a most admirat>ly arranped travete?^i gnite,

and we cordiaily recommend it to the pubii:- It -t< th.
iBost ramplete tbioK of the kind ever pttblishcdtatblaac
any other country .

tyom r/ie Cincinnati Commercial-
.Appleton'sBailway Guide is, without excettfsa, tte

mcatcomplete work of tbe kind ever pnblistiea Mr. 4.
F. Ibomas, the oiiginal projector and eompBer-ef tte
Guide, wasftr many years a resident of onr city, and to
well known to many of onr citisens as pecnllariy cmpe
tent lor a work of thii kind.

FromJiarpei^s Weekly,
Appleton'a Bailway Guide which makee Ua moaWy

appearatce. has becomeas much of aDecetBitsr.ia Aaaenca
vBradshawia in {.ngland or on the Conljaul, yhtia
the style puts to shame that lin.y on 'licaaan.
APPLETON'B IL1.U8TB4TED BAJlWaT STTIftB.

Is, wiitoutany exception, tbe cheapest book ever pb-
lifihed. It ccntains nearly 300 vsges, nearly TSmaps . aiod
a variety of useful and entertaimuf matter, and k s aalA
at tne low price of

TWXNTV-nvB CXKTS PEE COPT.
D. APPLiTOJ. & Co., Pal>)iBh< -s.

Nos 346 and 3^ fct S . tadvii/, New-T wk.
For sale by ail tbe princlpU Feriodicos and Newa

Agrnta, sll the booksto'es. and bv tae boyswtio seK
boots, papers, &c , upon the can, (hrougbcMtteltrniwA-
States and the Canadas.

For sale everywhere oe Satnrday,
" HOMBTHlnU Va READ"

FOB THI BOAD, THB Rglb, TBI BITBB, AND
THB HOME OIV.CLX.

With numerous IllirAbationa. -

And TBN PAGCd-OF MUSIC !

Price only ten cents.

eBVl. OARlBAUI'a. ADTOBIOHBAPHT,
In 0^40 Volnrae.

WITH POBTKAIT ON 8TBBL.
Price SI, poet-paid. Vonrth BdMon. Published by

A. m. BABMBS BCKK.
N'sa. gl and 3 John st , New- gork.

ABB TOU 'dOING TO THE SPBINGS ?

BL,ACK DIA3IO!D8
Will give you sometbiog to talk about,

fJoldbyallBookseUers.

For sale everywheie on
Baturd^,

FOB TBB afllg^BA^L.
B BIVBB. AND

A^i'$rpT(?il"^?^ui'i'fei
Price o-^ly ten cents. .,^^___

DO TOU STAT AT HOMB ?

BbACK DIAIBONDS
,

Will drive away the Bine Devill.

Sold by all BeokseUera.

BCBOOl. TEACHBRS' RMSISTSK.

A BBCORD TtOOK, indlipensabie for the atandlng of

ach pupil. Price, 60 c^nta" pop"-
j,^ MaHNES dt BBRK,

MCB. *1 and 53 Joha st Nw-Toik.

SENSATION BOOK FOB THB DOG BAT* . !

BLiACK DIAMOItBS
GATHaUn XM THB SAkEZT BOKM

or THI sontH,
BT EDWaBD a. Pui.LaBD, OF VIBGIS XA.

BEING
Daguerreotypic sketches of Aunts Derby aa.d Jcdrv
Uncles Pompey, Nash. "Old Bo3e," Jiinl.,*'te
Preacher.'* and others In the laad cf 151a verg ;

exhibitini,: their habits, manners aw oaa-
ments, enters: ItloBs, modes of rdiai' lOa

belief. &c., Ac,
WITH 1 LITTIE rS0 TUX AI7TEM Tg
HOB&CB GhBBLhl, Haft,

OPINIONS or TBB PBBBS.
From the New Orleans Oeka.

Bemarkably free from sectiosial prejudice 1 ad acarhilr>
The author kr ows negro ua-nre proloaBdlw. . InBmalidyj
nottbiorgh the cold light of etimokigleaL. selecae, aaa
the warm, enkindling rhooUeotiona ct. boyhood lad
youth.

fyoni (he Richmond IVa ) Oitmitiik, .

One of the few accurate and natural pot trattaf'UUgM
character an J lite we have ever seen, no irly aBvf them,
including Uncle Tom's Cabin, and mo* t of tk repUat
thereto, are mete earieatnree. Hem ia 'the gviaiae Big-

ger, a* he ia ann in tbe kitchen udgetd every day
'The New-Tork IVilmne. In the ao>se ofacolusssac

editorial notice, tbe Tribune sayssfaeeof Shenasasgi.
of the book : "It has been disintasnsMd fraibthe mite
work, and, in the hiahly re>peotm.rdianKierof anei.-
gant extract, is now making a tuAiiC4iable*auhraagh

thenewspa^rj^ BY ALL BOOSM.LLXa&
IvoI.,Umo. Cloth. Beautifnll>>Mia<d. PlibOeata.
Bent by mail, prrpsid, on rrccM fN eaata-

Ho. J<>ha-.,<lea-Yocfc.

" BUBBTJ MAIir.4 '."

NOW BKAO'f
TBB iniBSISSlPPg BCSBI.K;

A MBMOIB or JCVdN LAW.
" The Hero flpeculator,'' Ty a dolpxb Tbixm. atitimr

of The Consulate ana Eoainj," &e . Ac To wluch
ia added authentic accounts of

TBB DABI3N 8CHXMB,
a3d

TBB SOITTB SfJA BCBBUli
With copious notes and ralereoees to each, nanslate^
and edited by Fkabk Sw Yises, Xiq, 3 pp., Umc
Price $1.
Sentby mail, post pay. on recri:>tcf price.

W. aTtOWNSSVD h Co.. FaNlabers.
No. 46 Walkerst.. Ner-Tork.

Wf have recently paUiih-d new editioaa of
ALL AbOUT IT ; GB. TBC HIBT -AT AHD M7B-

TEBT or OOUMCM THINaS

matter* eonneoted wUh tbe osetul aad <

380 ni>-. Uteo Priee (1.
TBB BOMANCS OF A POOR -TOUVe If4N

Tranalated from the French by Octau BkonuA- 8to..
paper covets, IMeeVcenta _

JVom the New York Txtsme.
Since" Jare Byre "stalled the novel rea^i-v .wn4d.

we hardly remember an"thr production of the kto*

which, for beauty and interest, eon be oom nd wllk
"^*

OLLAPODIANA :

The Literary Bemaint of tho late Wm*. GAnoaik

^ 'VilNK'^FoiBSTBB'S TOUNO SPtJBTMAiTSIKAKA '"lliNWAL PriMglSO _n>NK rOB8TBR'8 FIfH *ND FtSBflfG. PttoeWL
fSIkI TORBSrBB'a KKLD, SPOIfTJ OF tb
*^^*^^UITBP 8ATBB- avols. Piicet

FUBLIBBXD TBIS DAT,
BT

B. APPtBTOK & CBv
Noil 3U and 38 Br'^dwsg : ._^

HIBTOBT OF THB BEPUBUC THB JNIMtt
STATES OF AMBBIflA. AS TBACBB IJ JJC
WBIHKeS OF ALBXANOBB HaUKTON. ANO
OF BIS C0TIMP0RABIX8. By J*m 0. Eajol-
ion. VoL IV., octavo. gS BO.

In this volame is delinsated the oegaalsation andsai^r
administraiion of the present Natdonal Governmeot. ai^
lU domesUc and foreign policy, aad ita puties aad ohiaC

"^Twerk of Chief-Justice Marshall, and Utaoooats;
atatemCLU made at the tim'> aad pr"rvod t. be naad
against tbe work, are cons'<aertd; and av^aoe is ad-
duced from the lam cstleotiao of doeameata now in tte
pet^ssicn of tbe General Government, knoam as tte ga-
pe's rf Jeflbrson. Madiscn and Monroe.

A NBV LATIN BOOK.
C-SBAR'S CfnUOBBTABiaS.

Beauffully iUuvtrated, with note> * B. Ol
author of aa illviitrated edittms ^.OrlCB *
phoais." Price I. Justpobllshtltv

A. S. BARNBB * WJBB,
NM. n Wld B MMk. Mv-TtKk.

.__ . i.';^'6fe. :
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INSTRUCTION.
rSBHCH AWD KNOM^H

BSAKlMfife) ^iNV nY SCHOOIi*
No- 28 M eit 39:h-i(.,

neu Mh-av.

Iba. T?ILLUH3 wiU reopen her BobfKd on Weasel-
tmi.tnt. '*.

Jin <i>u.ibui *i!i l>e proTlded fur papQ* leiidiiig it a
'* '

nilHA HAINB9
Mpecttolly iofornu her frieniU ud the public tkkt

kntakeel.
RO. 10 GRAMBKCT.PARKt

EAST MTB-ST..wm emuBeBee ra Tnead%r- BesL 30.
Amnetvtf attendmiieenf >tertapi>itmqaete4.
"> 'ho hTe e^flda A-lr dinKbms to WifS
INKS in fMC -'Cftrs. ibt be anured f her eoiniaaed
(rBd, isthetnute, isbre^spd ^Uitv t-* impin to

kwpapil* raritabtwl- usefal and aeeompHih^ ein-
Nia She h>e the ad <>f txubrr* <:f aotDoled,(i!d

iKcat, mnd tt vili be their onilml aim to coDtrlbnte, aa
mtKh m pwible *o the peiaonal happineta. aa well aa

BM*al and iotellcctaaJ iinprD>eme:.t. of tboae cojunittul

ttttbcare.

kKsTSlItAB S-BrKKHAKbT'S
rKH-NPH A'D & IDaa ,_ , ^

BOAXBrro ANDDAT SliBIMJLFOaTOaNGLADIKa,
KM. 31 AND !iO Wl!.3T FIFTeTH-al'.,

Below Mh-av . New Tork..
MOPiNs ON THDR'iOAT. 8PT. 15.

Mn. H'jtlt^-BriRKaABDTwUIbeathometoreeeire
9*rela aad Koardrxka who may wlah to ooofer with her
ea aad aiiej Sfpt K.

O^csUn mmy be obtained on application as above, aa
alKiatL>e biitare uf Boe Locawood c Son, No. til

ttotimty. and the mnilc itore of .C. fireonng, No. in*" -
iiWW.

roVBBEXKPSat
FKSLA1.B &CADMT.

Bit. E. O. WKIOHT, M. A., FnaoiPAL,
awlsted by

AOOOMTUSBED AND KZPKBICNOD TBACSEBS.
Acaoevie sear eommeneei Sept. 1.

Iw enealart eoBcerslng terau, reference, and other
dialHS. addreii the Principal or

B. D TajuOK. See'y of Tniiteei.
fc>MTi. Jnly am*.

AU>NZO FLACK. A. H..
Principal of the

XRlDi'ON KITJBK lASTIVtTfVt
At CbTcraek, Colombia Oonnty, New-Tork.
(Man Beatd and tuition for $X'J) per year.

Term open* Sept. li.

Male and female.

: lasBEc BoamAHB bub. tuffs.
will open toetr

nUXCH AVD KMeUSH BOABOIlie AND DAT

No. 33 Weft 33d <t. , near Sth-av.
On MONDAY, Sept. 19.

IHADAJtlS A. A. I-E DVC,
Ha. 364 West 3)d at., oppoeite London-terrace,

ID reopen k-rFBAxICB AeiD ALNttLISH aCHOOL
_tay, Sept. 1?.

tm vattknlars, addrns the Principal.

Mli8~~HATaNH
RBSPBnTFVI.I^T IH-

rOBMB her (riendi and patrooa that. havlnK re-

aaavedfmm Ho 81Ma-it. the will leopeaher Boarding
IBtfuay School for Yonsc Ladles, in the new aa com-
sdWna establlibmest. Ko. 9tO Madlsonar., Hiuray
n. kcondluiua north of Slth^st., oi Wednesday.

^(fieUilies fsr bnpartlss a thorough and finished ed-
saflan to her popUs will continae to be onsorpuatd in

MWty. Itencfa la taaght with espedil regard lo its

iBTenaticcal ue
r School Olrcnlars, with references and terms, may

to had at her residence : of B N. HATENS, Baq., Bo. 17

>taaaa-at.i and at the bookstores of llesa-s. LOOK-
rowD, Bo. til Bn>adway, and SANOOLFH, Bo. 693

B. B A stage Is pnrided for Day Scholars residing1 a distance from the lichooL

AmBIUA aSalMAJitT-BSTABLISHBD 18.-
Ber. D. GAQK, A. M., Principal. Tint<lass

fcaidiug Sehool, male and female, Adrantagas:
saBhj loeation. ease of access, thorongh instmction

ftea ssperienced teachen. 0nsarpaa8ed in Music and
INiartig. Fall term sf foBrtren weeks opens Aog u.
Baaad and eommon Bngliah. $38. For Gircnlars, &o.,
aMreM the Principal, or OKO. W. OBNTBB, Amenia,-

sCounty, M.Y.

MBSSB8. JLBBPI1I|AB&^E dc DR LAS!)ALIJS'S
French Bowdirg and Uay tichool. Bos. 119 and 121

CllBtos-piace, reopens Sept. 6. To insure a thorongh
French edneatioc. new vcUolars are admitted only oaderM years of age Themajoity of tbe boys belnng tcfihe
heat French f^uniliea. English branches are taught by
Bitfbak gentlemen. T^e scbolara of the Olaseical Jeilart-
ent have been admitted with distinction to Colombia

skege^

THC VAH WORMAN INSTITUTE-AN ENqI
lish acd F.-encb d^arding &od Day 8:hooi for ?oung

liidies, Bot. 3 and 5 West SSth-st.. Bnrray Bil!. tvo
#oea from Sth-av.. will re open on the I4th of Heptemt^r
Bant. The spirit, aims, and practical life of the School,
ay be learned from its prospeccas, to whisfa attention is

earnestly inrited. For fall iafonnatiOD. leferepces- &c.,
auti tat prospectns ts the Kev. D. C. VaN NOXHaX,
Ui.!!.. Prinapal.

J9m MeMVIiIjT.Ji'a CI<A9SICAli FBEilCH
aad KngMih School, no. 900 Broadway, comer of joth-

t. leepcisonBoQday, Sept.5. Miia SARAH HBOti-
Wl'.K (foTserly ol 9tZ at.) cooducts the primu-y dev,art-

en* with her weU-knowa abuit;., Cl'culani at Cuffen's.
lt.C99 i Chriatem'^ JSo. 753, and Locliwood'a No. til

Baoadway. .arrangementa maae for boarders.

JBIICH INSTITrTE FOR -YOtJN"eE^'.
TLUUB Mo. 48 Itant 2tih->t aoa.'dinz and Ja<.

1 Ciasaical and Camveroial, wiU be reooenei on
U. Fif'ee-.^tea<;heis are connected wi:b the In,iu-

a. Froapectnsto be h^d contaiuiag full ctet^uls, t.':p

es of the cnpils and of their parenu daring tbe last

Brar years* Tlicie is a primary aeoartment.
Prof. ISLIE caABLUeR . Director.

FKBNCH FBOTKBTANT BOAHDCNO AND
BAY eCdOOL rOK YOVxe LAOIEa-Ko, Si Hea.

ih St. Bra. LEVEFf TT will re,<pen her School for the
alag year on Wednesday , Sept 16. A punctoal at-
~
tnce of tbe pnpils is particnlarly reqaeeted Ap-

gBaations may br made to Mrs. L., peisonaliy or by let-

Mr, at^eaborejaddress

MBBBAME!*
CHEGAUAV AND PaEVO.^T

respectfnlly inform the pu?)tic aod the parens of

Chair annUs that their echooi will be reooeued oa Thnrs-
4aT, Sept. IB. at No. TO Madtson-av The Preparaiory
Xepartment, carefolly reorganlZBd lait yi^&r, will tK con-
Aaeted on tbe s^me p^an prepi^o^ fuUy the pa^Ua lo
kierthe studies of tbe upp.rr ncboji.

R>CKL,A>'I>
FBm\l.B IN-STITCTK-^'nT-

ACK, liN THii: HIJD^iO.'i Tte ntit t, rm will oeiria

Sept. t Tfce Annnal Oatalosue a:id Circn'&r arej'Jrt

ralbbed,
and miy be bad o' Me^er- CI.ABK, AIT^iiS

SMITH, Mo. Sr-ari row ; T. J COWlSM.lr.>q.. Brovl-
vsy.eorwr of iths*. ; or by aditessing Ik D. Ji C. F.
ABaPlBLD, Principals.

CiHsaicAii
AND BNOiiisa scaooi.-

Me. 20Bast aUtst. JAHEa WKIH MaSO.V. Te.-ia

saaienees Sept 13 Personal instmction by t!:e Prioci.

|A- and thoroi>gb drillipg in the Enghsh braoches. i^or

Ifenlars and niither ii>format!an apply t>t CA i,TSb'.S

beakstoie. Bo. t30 Broad iray, or after Aug. 2 at the
poL

Wi

'

ACABBMY 5>F t.AHOC,J.t,UKH, <0 SUOAD.
WiY. P. MATlh'31.Li. ?.iJ<i .IP*. .... ;nr.r'j..-.aoT,

^tcnin French. !tiliar,*-*<'Tna2,8Damrh,I.tia, i^'-^k
Bebrew, and English. t.v'i'M' cbieiies from S A. M. to *
P. M. ; BenKlemen'i cl&SEiej> from & A, ?iL. to Ifl r. M.
Termstnelassea.?-'Oper iputar. 7cr Ca?ii^Qr'JP..''c?3e

aa >-
U)TMAf^ilXj.Vl. _

BROOKLYN HIRB-HCUOOL, NO. J Ifv-
iBget.)0'9i Eerp'-n i'.i;h of .icptembei t .-^..ith pre-

Mred (orecDegerrbuFfneMi BoysdesigDingtocoisoiere
tlM entire coU'Se, admitted under 10 years of og^. Apply
isr drcnlars, on the premiwe; to

The Bev. J 8 DAVISOV. A. M..
Piincipal and Proprietor.

ANTED BY A YOnNfTLAbYrr'srrUATtOli
in the family of acl^rg^man of this .State, in ii pl-ja?-

it tocation.fjr three months, where she will beuid>fr
le care cf a good teachrr of tl>e KogUsh braa-.-hes for
taichallberiil i:otap^nsauou will be p-^id B(:t'er.^nct:3
en and nquiied. Addi&iS iiARAn, B.>:. i-0, lH Ti-n< >

MHB. OKIL,L. WILL, KfcOPKN K~l
Boardiag ano t^ay ScDoof for yoa-j;< lp,lie^ oa

Vedpesday. the lith of September, at Kis. a a:;d It
CB "ton-place
Bra O. will be in the City on and after the 1st of S'p-

4Bmr)erto receive applications. ..'r^wiins ti ti'.it iii.-e

Jetton addressed td her leaidence wiil oe roceiveJ by her.

DUN BBeNARD"'"lNiTSTCTE--NO. 1 W'!.'?-'
24Lh-!)C. jOLction t.f Broadway ai^a 6th-nv , New-

Yo-k. Madame DON BEKNaKI) neede Kuchete<':aov,
respectfnlly ipforms the pareo's of !ier puoiU aid the

EbUc
that her iloardii.g and Day School (or Toaox

lies reopens on Sept. U.

THB POUUBHBEPSIE (IN. y.lC0LLE3IATB
BCHOOL A flrat-ciass boarding tchool for bo73.

Tkalrall session eoaaenoes on the SSth of Angust. For
iirsalars, address

K.C. B. VARRIN'e and Ons BI3BB?,
Successors to CaaaLss BAfcTurr.

SrHOOI^ A!D H09IB EDOCATION -
Fren.:h and finjriish niajs'.ca' and Uommercial lij^rd-

-** *i.d lias tefihool with flae playt;rand ani gyn-
nailiim aitacl ci'. Noa ^^ and 4 We. aitli sf... l>jt.,-ra

Bro,ds,^.;:,iJ av. Kr. I.t-WIB EUNsV LuAea clui.,.m a '.iniitcd i.uiab,ii- of ^ys ocly.

TUB FKKK IS~FKMA 1^K INjstTtUTK^ A .V

AEg'.iKh au'j ^yench Biar-jiQj and Day ac*- )"i "^ x*M and 18 Bast '"'th st, between iladisoi. and 5t!i z.;-..
wBI reapen Sept 13.

The Rev Dr. FARaiR. 3e<-tor.g H. GABDM&R, x. M , I'rjjcijJ!.

^QO fCA -ABHI.ANO INSTI-rOVK s\tT*
#0/0 (Ml.MnSIOAL AOADBMY-Catakiii Moan-
tBtaa. Students (either sex) reeeired any tune. Par-
tteo-ars of W. SANFORO, Esq., No. 139 Water st or
Me Bey. H. J. FOX. A. M., Ashland. N. Y.

MONTICELLO ACADEiHY-MONnOBLLO,
sULLIVaN COCNTY, M. Y. Next aoademiciear

> mmenses Sept. 31, and continnes forty-two weeks. Lo-
otUnn beautifnl and healthy. For eatalognef apply to
Principai, the Key. L H. MOBTHBPP.

Jl wpci), PITr8niI.D, kASd.-Annaal Oatalogoa
d^icalar lust pubK.hed. Pernons desiring a eooy

JSi fi?"j. R BOYD* ^'**=''*^' B*-0-T- SPBAS

T2-? KEv. A. B. WOI.FK'8 BOARD!W-
I^ tmi Ji'^/""'"' Ladus, -^oit Bloomfi=ld, N. J.

Terms 30O per aDncm. pa aMe qi- irterly. Lialva.-'ne.The Academic lear eonaieoces tf-isttmhtr MtV K.ir
dm'ari addrees the P.-inctoal

'^"'-*' "^' * '

jnlBMof Mrs H-.WLaND* i>1' (iHTElV? r.ench
ad Banish boarding and da, tchoouiilalli^^.
t , wibVw resnmed on mh aeptember oeiTt.

iTlngllsb Boarding and Day School for yooT-I. jm
He. B west 33d-it.. near eth ay .will re<^:<ea onTaaI
day, Sept. l.

K'iL.lJBBITNG IW8TIrTB, FH7SHil<u> -. fr -The Fall Sesdoa if this io&rdlng Sch..)'. for hi- yj
SePk J. For circulars, aa-

STIje NetD-Jork gRmea, gofatrbogT ^wgasi ao. tm.
l^iS'SS

WSTTRtrcnON.

eALWAT. SABAloeA. OO., N. T.,
TbeKev D W. Ruitb. PrinoipAK

Th^nextachoolyeu' of tbin irBfitotioa villeoaimeBo*
D We^Deiday. 8evt 7. Tbe Pri&cipftl or one of Ute po-

feesorp wM be Id the Ctt? oq Tacadfts . tbe 6ui, to seoom-
vsBy yonrfc ladiei> to the ioBtttnttm. v:d the T-ojr ttottin-
er. (;KtiTouet may be baa aod fall arraLigemeaU miLde
at BICS & aNDHH-w '. *io Sr-S Broadrav. Ch-u-Ke for

roitrd. w&'.b'Xig Ueht^, fael aid taitioa Id all the t<- lu-
lish br.virtes,$12&per s^yool vear A. sa^eiior adT&a-
taHC In matic and orDaQeatalbr.Anche8.

R iu 1 C:KR'iPFfiitt a'lAB inSTiTDTI
Jta eighty lecond term opeus &ept. 13. Stagen will
or.tirue to convey pupils to aod from the loicirate
Boa;diDR pQpils recnived ioto the f^tmil;- of toe pTiooitMla
Xorcircn]*rR artd furtbe>- itit.f mdtion apply attheloati-
tnte, Sos. 2C2 2t;i and '.'Gu IfAdifkin at.

JOPN H. Kti><.BS, D. D.. PreaideBt.
HiHRT U. PisacK, A M.. Piiacip:U.

BFwiNE!s writi^g'eanh^y lkarvkd,
hD *

gnaraiitee'l to -thi^ most h potest ciks^'S
' Mr

COLvI^aR. No. &39 Broaiiway. Dgagea by ^.iesTatem of
h''Dd tt&i iBp, to rerioveail s'ill.iM or tremolinK inxn
f be mtHt craini>d hard, at'd to ft vc A clear, r -Did, busi-
noBd style, terms $10. With BookXeepicg. $15.

Bl^rinACAClA^T Wllijb'KEbFKfrHEa
Srbooj. Vo. 43 irast 3Ut it., (between Broadwajr
4thav.J MONDAY 8^ a8.

M
TEACHERS.

fNBTRVCTION. A GEBMAN LABY lEPISCO-
Aoalianj desires a situation in a gentleman's famil-' : bar
eonrse of instmction oomprites the osnal Ensliab
btanchea mnsic. in which she is proScient, draning,
vainting and tbe German and French languages, wbiea
sbe sprsks and writes correctly : the best of reference
can !w glyen. Addiesa TBaCHBB, N. N., Box No. US
Times OIBce.

rSsTHIJCTION. AN EXPBRCKNCED TbTcH-
'er. graduated at Yale, of strong impulse to eom<nanl-
saie knowledge and corrpsponding taet, wi'h metnodxal
habits, will open a Select school in the Jity or Bra::iklyn
n or before Sert. 5 neat, where tti number will be

strictly limited to Txs Gentlemen who can appreciate
the advantsces thns offered will address TKaCHBB,
Box No eoo Brooklyn Post-office.

AFi~BXPERIKMCBI~JOVERNESS^'wHOhas for fix yosrs li'ed in the f^mily of a Sontheyn
planter, where bhe ha* jaat finished the edncation of the
yenagest daughter is ds rrnN of oieeting with a re-

engagement. Address Dr. filNuKBlj, MewBrighton,
Staten Island.

WAMTBD A SITUATION AS VISmNS SOYXR-
ness or assistant In a school in Brooklyn by a lady

hariog some experience In teaching the Cnglii^h branch-
es, French and music also pencil drawing and luedM-
werk U rrauired. Address for three w losr days, Y.
L., Post-office, Brooklyn. New-York.

A" D4I1jT~6r HE8IDKNT"GdriiiRNiW)i^
a weli-edusated lady ts arsiroos of meeting with a

revBgegement ; she instmcts in the higher branches of
Bigifh, with French, (which she speak.) mns<c aud
drawinr Italian if required ; ao ohiectioB to trarel.
Address Z Na 3d Clinton-place, Bth-sc

FKKeH tkachkr.-a'parIsiaVTady,who has sotEe exotfrience in t^tichiDtf French anri

munin, desire? a si*.Uiiti'.,n in a b/iardI.".K.^hool or pti/at
family ; wonla hiive ni orjctitin to go Sou'h. aod will

give the bent references AddrefS Ifadams B. 0. J.,
tonkers. Westchester Connty. Hew-York.

A'
ITengi^ish uvdvof mart years
ezperieuce in tuition, is desirous cf a reonRagement

a? goyerpees ir; a private family in the South. Her ecur-e
nf instruction is muBic, French i^nd drawing. Must satis-

fsc.tory referenres. Address . T., drng-jtore, No. 0J

tth-av., Kew-York.

A LADY, LITIMG IN STATEN l!4I.AND,
wishes to take leesons once rjr twice a we^k in tbe

Tng'lBh language from an American or s^nglish lady.
Bistance from the f^rry five minutes by omnibus. Ad-
dress H.. Box Mo. 188 v. Y. Post office, with references.

W.*NTED BY A GRADrTE OF AMiYrST,"*
situation as teacher io a high school, PrinriofU in

an acadrm]- or select school. 01 instructor in a fanu:y
Kcw s.ngla->d preferred. Address B. A., Box Ao. tS,

Southampton, L. I-

AI4APY EXPERIENCED IN TBACHING
dfsires a situation either as goTcroess or assistaiA in

a school Her courre c-mprises moslc, French, Latin,
draving, and the usnal English branches. AtidreaiMiss
L., Mamaroneck, Westchester Connty, M. Y.

A"
IiAY DEBIBES'Aii'ENGAGEMENT AH
resident Kt-vemesa in a famil v or teachei- in asi-hool.

Advtr.iser inatrncts io E^ngMsh. French.mnsic and draw-
irg. Adoiess TEaCHAB, No. t3 Kemsen-st., Brooklyn
Eeights,

APBUBESISOR OF FRENCH AND ARITH-metic, a native of Paris, d^virec a sitaation in a
school or in a faroi:?. No objecUnu io go to the country,
Addrees PAJUSLuK, Bg It Leonard-st., New-Yott.

A~I..4Dr
OF GOOD EDDC.ATioN AND

BC'me experience in teaching wishes the position of
gnvr-mesj in a faml'v. Bo o^jKtiocs to ip South or
West, Address Broadway

Post-office^

AlADY, EXPERIENCED IN TKACH^
7NO, desires a siruatinn as Entriish teacher in a

H:'hool. Address A, M Albany. N. Y.

"
BCPBKPHO^HaTE OF^lllidE.

BONE DUST,
F'3E GLiANy

For (ale by A. LOFGETT. Be. 34 CUB-tt.

^PBRPTI'WnHUANO
In oa^ntities to suit pnrchaierB.

For sale by
A. LOHOXTT, No.M (Blff-lt.

MAPES' NTTR06ENTZED SCPER>PHOII-
PHa^B of I1M;, saitWe for grain and grass

er-^ps and for top-dressing Winter grain and grass la
latR s^smnwr an<* FnU.
100 fta. f thi Phosphate will eqaal in effeot aad last-

leg power 1^ B>B of Peruvian Guano.
Per hoc. 1,000 An.

KitrogenlKcd Snper Phosphate of Lime.$i Od 9Sfl 00
Hapes' Super Phosphate of Lime 3 n 40 M
Petaah 3mper-Phofphat<> of Lime t 80 SB
Aesnottbe Niticgenired Phosphate, together with a

miottlar ooDtainine te8timoni>', jte , can be had, free of
exprnse, on a^nrlication to CHABLES Y. MAPBB.
Hares' Agricnlteral Iirp'eo-entaod*!eed Warehouse,
^^^e, 133 and 134 Nassau and 11 Beekman St.. Kew-York,

'fO SOCTUF.RN ^KD WW.^TEKN DEAI.-
1 ^K^^. H.'P:..-!' A'nC;)Lit'?.ib IMPI,KMNT
ANn SBICD WARBaoUSB, Kos 133 aod 13 Nassau st,

and No. 11 BeeIrmftn-9t.,N3r-York. The stock incTnoes
all tlje improved foi-ms of plows, fazining mills, pctnto
d'grers. etc. All ki.;dsof machinery for tbe cultute of
rofton and tobacco, rice, and all crops, ames & Son's
shoT -Is ; hardware of various kinds : seeds, field, garden
tod flower ; garden seeds raised cxyreaely for this estab-
lishment on the farm of Prof. Jai. J. Mapea.
Fertilisers Gnano, Mapcs's yitrmrenized Super-Phoi-

phateofLime. UHABLKS Y MAF'BS.
N<^. 133 and ISt Naaeau and II Beekman St.

ON3iBIBTIONAT ffllAPES' As>RIOUI.>
TRAL Implement and Seed Wxehoase. Nos. 13>

and 134Npau.8t.. corcer of 3eek^an.3t., J. 8. Lasb's
plow attarhnjent. intecdcd to eive th(^ plow from break.
inR. as well a* the t*'am &ii>i pl-iwrntji from iQjury when
hroughtin con'artwiih stone, stumos or other imoedi-
meTtsi. State ard county rishts for sale ; by whioh
manufacturers can realize a hand^ozic profit.

CntWi* PAT?.T COOl^TBR BAHROtV^
''^A n';W itrv ntif.n for Du.v,tri2iQ< the ground elTec-

'uallyiand rovericg sni;n utjifoTmly Call and sae it

lit 1*0. 45 Fulton-Bt., National Acricalturjil Imolement
Warehouse. TSEDWELI, ft PELI..

wbl begin Wednesday,
d^u^tkePiineipsJ. K. A. FAlBJIi/LD.

Tf^X FAtli TITRM OF THE HtS.Sg3"B7';K-
MAi v.s ,-cnoOL. Bo Wflramorcy-park, wUlc:,m-

mento on T H V,
K>^D ^Y. Sept. 15.

!M ?, II.Mrw~WH.l. RBOPBN HKR
'
'"'V"' \" >'^a' K la-lit!, at No. i4 Bat2il-st., os-

tjeen Broad i/ay ajd f.a iv . rn 1 hjrsJay, Sept
16^

J^,irsi"' 1'" """f*^ " V^-'t'-jx and ijay
*liccJfcrY<!UgL.,i.io Wed:.ea5j, Sett, li

I^ST ^WpjFOUND.
^> RKWAKD. l6sT,"o MONDAyT'THE ISTH
T^-f in.^t., io croHting the Verry from Peek-slip to
Grand tfl. or in one of the fted Bird Line of su^es, b-i

ivret-n foot t>f fTn,n<?-st. and lOth.av.. a portc-nioanaie
ooDtair.in*: b innall sum of moEcy sod the f-jUowtoje ce-
"cri>^'^ ,'ertiDciley, i'su'r*] by tile Oonimiasioner!^ of the
^.>i!if for the llcUAii',:* ;.f .i'nTPiiile l>c(inq';ent8 signed
'y t;l fis. y Lt;;vp, HireiocMt . and J. W. O. Leveridge,
wecr"ta'.v, psyriD;= fci xr^eriif P. V. W. Bishop, and in-
do^L.^^ tonrdr-r. .loll" H.Brown. 1 dat^l *pril 18. f^r
$ '.> ; 1 i'a-.*d Hayl, f,;r$iIJ : I dit.-l May . lor $320 ;

1 daUMl -JMr.e 1, for '210 ; 1 da.ti>l .luy 33, f.- $1,400 ; als^,
J. (I'Neil .-Irtfton the i::'.D:T:trollef of Brooklyn, to tt)e
'v^def of J. .H Brorn for $7H 60. None of Uie ctrtiaciKS
were iai?or'v'i by J, R. Bin^o.anithe pub.ic are cau-
tiorc.1 pt^a^nit reKOtiating the same, p.iyraent having
t^stn etop.c.i. The GiiJer -wi'l n-c-.ise the atiri; re>i"ard
an.- the mf'Tiey conr^ii.eit in th.? parte. mr^noaie oa their
r,-.?.nrn to th.. auiwunber, or sent ty h*a a.l.irefls throttxh
th-; Poa.-officj. J. K, Sf<()*N.

No. 3WC9t3M-3t,

i O^T t^K MONDAY, TiTiS IST INST,, A PKOM-
lilySOitY Nti'S, drawi. by Isiic S. Bolbrook b.
,i;der 01 Wd. H. liason, and by him in iorsed, dated StH
I, i!f{9, i*:^*!!" two montJis after date, at th Bonk
3f fJommeroe in Kew-Yoik, for S3,!M0. ,'thlrtv-eirht
hundred and forty dollars ) All persons are "antioaeu
aga!-st peg' tiatiiig s^d note, as paymi-ct of the sa^e
h.HS been swooped. The finder win_j)lesfle return said
note to A. W, JtOHSS. of Korse & WolK^o, ad Wan st.

WACHTNE RY.

1-0 OW.V'TRa OF STPA-.l T.TJ.LS, rACTOHIt:.S,
MisF.a, tc,

h;>1iUV>s i'ATBriT pwwv-s.
tbe BKijr i.v)T'.R7 >'!.iiilS'S yet br"i,j-ht frvrrard.

'Ifiicaldn to yi.H IW<t:as. FiSK-pr/Ml'^ ViY^
F-nOhIKS, i3rB.4U-V^i,.-;C. ,S, He, cod toHlliltS
QtUhBlES, noriM, BAlL.RXr*Tl Srs'fWKS
ftlWCKOiG. HCCaSiHOI.D FrSFOS>?H. &i "r-
ranced to bo firivei: BV bTB,4,BY BffLrt? or QBAil-
N6, BY HCBSKPCWSK or Bl EANl). Appls toCJOAMLKB W. OOPBI^&NUT

Genera] 4 gent,

Ko^iaa BIMtADWAt. New- York.

BEAVMONT'B STTSA.TI GUAaBS.
"

Perfectly reliab<'?,hsndiomeiy made and warranted, at
very lo nri^t,

BBAUMONT'( Ba:10MR fKKS only 5 each.
OBaS. W. COPE;.aNO. No, us Bnadwsy, N Y.

PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES.

MIHSB-Ali
U1L..-Tdlti Id A tnn? SUPSRieB

O^al on, ansnrpaased in quality and chr.-kpoess bv
any othsr te markt. Tbeie is nottilni; mor>- owitifal ia

3or, or more brilliant or dnraale in burning. R deee

not exploie. and bniBl In tbe usual Serowna Ismoa. and
oelair ulfbrm. ponhaaors srOl always obtain the aame
sxeeBeat article. Banela 40 gallons. Asenca.^^^

John w. qdikoy a co.. no. k wuiiam-gt.

BIJLLIARD8.
A"""vTIt"*0

TH BXTBN8ITE MA?0FAO-
TORY of Phelan's billiard tables, ^

Noe.63.ii6.6TandWOr8sby.4t
win interest those about pnrcharing blDla.-.^ f*'^?.

w
and ctkrions machines woritmg from 7 A. M. to .0 r . .w,

ilaUy. Visiton respectfully invited- __
VCOKBOB ft 0010*50 B.

Sole naootaetBien.

^nOWCASBS. HOF?iI;tN FKBdB'S S30W-
^-'esie warsrooms. No. 44 Oh^rh^tn fi^., near Oi:y (ia'l.
A (r^ erij irtsnrtcnent 0* .00 ^"Jis*aj kept eonstfcptly on
band. 0:u oases exchanged. Orders promptly exeented.

S{t.Tl?'r"j *NK*TVl'ATmNTCRl?. P<it
'"and B'a-i Bnok Oaneeaciurers, iie. ti Fi
(Men mrettfnuy tciicited.

^OTEI^
FJUPTH-AVENCJl HOTAI4

ON ftTH Av.,
AYtBM lanssicncH of bhoadwat, opposxts hasibon-

TO BS 0PN1> AUGUST 23. 1BS9.

"
bia location is ^Le moat cfetirible of way ia tlii srreat

V trT'poiia, beiiig Lhe most bea'Uij, deligh fa< ftol c-
rt Hd the Cfi>, and vefy Dear aod ook.ve<.icBt t' -O'-

> rdsoii t iver SDd Boaton KaUroad d^po'.i,
TbecitiiearraxKtmeutscf the wUblisbment ar^ the

result > 1 matn e &iad* and expeiieoce, and render ^- *- e
mot ci^Bfi rtab'e at d borne like bot^l in tbe wor.d.

,a)1 tiie improTemPMs t->at comfort and cauTenisnce
have tupgetiied buve been introdaued.
^veij proat.ioD baa been t>ibent durirg coobtuc-

ti'iL. to titcu^e tbe ixstive Bi.fety of gaesLs from tbe dan-
Kei8'tcfij}]agi&ti:,n tiabiiviaiondonbe brick irailaex-
tt od froiu ibe rock fouri cation o ti e rotif A'l o' tbe
flsoraate rtonble, and siesepATated by ala>eTof cement
XLahiDif rheertire srxuc'ure fie proof.
^iTtoDK ftber importuDt itDproTementi inadJItiooto

tbt usatolsiairirayi. a veit^cal railway ii nearly com-
pitted to vorvey gDestsfrom the first to appe.-fijori.
upfct 'Pian wnicbkdm'tacf nopoa^iotlity ofaccid'Lt

i.oft>. tj).>acK)nB and coDticncus cuniao.'i. fjrmi- g a
prcnfeia* euf ei^htbondiPd (eet upnu ea<ih of U>e tix
Ktor.eH siveligbt &Ld air> in the highest degree, to every
apar(ni&r>t

.
>. liberal iace bag been appripriftted ty public draw-

ing ro.iEcaand pardon, conziectiiig wtucb and ibe diniog-
rn. ma there ia a grand promenade hail. Suites of up*-
tiOQB parlors, cbanbeia and aresilng-rocnis, with cJ) the
noeern conTeniencciy b^ve been ea'<eci&i<> dtsigoed 'or
tbe eomtort of families, traveling parties, and iitgle gen-
tlemen.
An iLxrhange. containing tbe joum&la of the dav, ani

all ebeccnveitieacfSfvrcomAercialintercoarseaDd ftuti-
nesn. has been added to the maov ot^er feature i of fe '

l^ctela ano there Is a teieitrapb office connecting wiib all

pansof (bPtouniry,
i^ilhaio and rbeaa rcrms o* tbe most approved s-y>

and appointments, are provided ior tA uae of gueica and
the pnbUc

1 be furniture, and every article ofnw in tbe eataViiih-
menty has been eTpreasiy designed and mantifactored for
the Finn- -^ vane BuTXL.
A'l enn mnnfeatlom for apartments, or uivn anv bu*i-

Eess cDnnect:ed lii^^h the hoase. v>le>ise direct t^
' FtFTH-

AVKini n\>TSi.,"iTi order to insure immediate attention.
Ihe entire organisation cf thid Focel has been under

tbedirrction of lr, Pa&ar j^tsvbwb, Pioorietor of He-
Tfcre and Irem^nt Poust^s in Boiton, and Battle and
Point i.lei Kouben In Mobile.
It-witlaftord the nodersIgDed much pleaaore to see you

on you*- Tieit ^isitt to our f.itj,
"ff lib much resceet-

y our obedient servants,

_____ HITOHCOOK. DARUNO & 00.

BOARJWNG.
BOJUTDnicT

AK KXTRA L4BGK FRONT ROOM
on second story, bands-tibely famished : has hot and

old water; rvopantiies, gaa, and warmed by the far-
nc^, 10 let with bonrd : family small, no childrbn. In-
quire It Ko. 69 *eBt 37tl^8U

80ABifINe.-A""pRtVATE
FAMOiT WOULn

wcommo<ial.e two genUemen and their wives, or four
single geotlemeDr with parlor and be'^rtyjnB. or single
moms furnivhed or nn'a.niabed- Private t*ble if r<^-

quired. Apply at 2&b4Lh-av., betvaea2aUi and list sea.

BOAKDlN~ A^FSW" BOAHDERb' W^LT. BS
T^ken n very reasonab.'f^ terms in a smtll qa'ct

femiifr, where tbe oomfort^of anome may be realized.
Apply at ^0. 6Laight-st.

BoiSDlNC^^^PLKASANT
PARLOR AKD BX5^

room may be obtained at Itrt, aUSTIB'S J)o. U
Jaati4ifast..neax Uc ion-tgu ire. Also, single rooms.

BOAD]riHS^T~Mrosi , 47~AfD~i9 KAaT
Broad nay, for lamlliei or single gentleoun. IK.

B0UTON._
-

BOARPING-THE SECOND FLOOR OF NO. [62
^kst 16th St. to let with oo&rd. The location ia de

tjir&bie, being cear Union Park- Befeseiicas required.

|*16aRI(I^PLKA8ANT^W^A^ board may be bad at Ho. 30 OUnton-plMe, corner ol
fire4:n-st.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN AT NO. 193 WASH-
inrtor st . in a delightful aitu'itinn, eight minutes

f-um Fulton Ferry, where the eomfjrts of a nume can be
baa ; fins rooms ini* ao agreeable family. Terms mod-
erate; with breaAfast and tea. Eeferences given and
required.

BOAMI} IN BROOKl^TIf.*A LARSB. HAND
Kcmfly furnf"hed room, to let wilb beard, ie a pleas-

ant and convenient location. Also twv pleasant ;aLigle
rocma. '; b home i& provided with gas and bath. Ap-
ply at 243 Heary-flt.. between Amity and Oongress sts*

BOARD ON BR~00&LTN HSIGHTS 4
deiifrhtfnlroom suitable for a gentienan and wife,

alsft rooms for sioKle gentlemeni mas be obtaiand io a
firBt-cJvbS bMLse with all the Bocern improvementa. by
applying at No. 49 Oolnmbia-gt. Referencesexchanged.

B"
OAHD ON DROO&l^TN HBieBLTB~^
private fanily, ocoanying tte l own stone bOQje

No 26 Willow-st, near Fulton Ferry, have a few very
desirable rooBS for gentlemen and their wives, or single
gentiemen. Apply on the premises.

WANTBD^FROiioaT "i; BOARD INA"mVATi
ibmi'y for a gentleman and wii'e. Location west of

Broadway and below 33d-st. Terms not to exceed $40
per month- Ucexoepiionable ref rencea i^iven aod re-
quired. Address, stating terms and location, M. A., Box
>o. 1,326 New-Tork Post-OlBce.

A&KFtTJLiUAN aND WjIB AND TWO
or three siij^le jteotleicren can be A-rcommodate'l wi^jk

bosra in a reept*ble lamily rf'ding atMo-O We^t
utb-st., (late Amos-st.,} ner WAverlay-plaoe. Bath in
hcn8e<

^TOriflTtMON eQrABE.-THKEBi^lFKi~OF
I ro^ms Ht the above nnmber to lei> with board, for the

winter. Persons in search ofa srood boarding-hooK wiU
do veil to c^l and examine. Also single rooiaa. Xarly
application will secure a fljrst ohoice.

LARGE PARIiOtt* 81ECOND RTORT*
front nn Broadway, three windows aud balcon^- two

or more bfdrncma, bath. Ac-, private ta^^e. heated by
steam. A deeirabie family will find favor&ble terms. In-
quire at Smithsonian House.

P^UBNiiBED"~LrbGIN3-R001| TO LBT
at No. 37Ci.y Hall-place. Tberor'aiisUrg>*aQd airv,

and suitable for two gentlemen, being faroished with
sin^is beds, which WiU be weU taken care of. Apply as
above.

0WBOR~TWO DKHIRABI^E UITB^ OF
rotr fitol*>t. wHhbnard, atNo. 81 Faa^. 2id st, b>

twf'en 4^h and LexiugtMi avs. Dinner at (i o'clock. Terms
made; ate.

tV O' 1 43~Ei4SHTH-S*REK^|r"oPPOSITE
I viHiC MBRUAl^TILifi WB4,R> Two Hcisant and
wfill-'rnijshed rooi*'>, with or wfthotit board. ! reason-
able f'erxcs ; reftrexces exchsnged.

cbaiFOKTABLB noniB PI7R1IHHRD
rooiDs and good board mav be obf^uned by a boiixftud

and wife, or t>y sinjile gentlemen of correct habits, in a
respectable faxoily at No. 17 Bedford st
"

siRMM^ HE80Rm
t \ftD W-tNTBD ONTHB HV D^aNRIVKR.
A ;T"*nt-tm'in and f.^miW, cr-nsininir of wife, tTo

chiidtfco and Durse. desire firs?, case board for tbe re
ma-ndei- of tbe st^asoo a*^^ a pi^Esant b-:;afdiig hou<i on
t'le eajt fida 'f the dutleun Ki^er not far f-.^m New-
Yrrk. Theywisb libera' accomnioc)atioLs. and arewi -

Unn to pay for them ; refcrenrns exchanged. Address
Box Ho, l,ti79, Fost-citice, .^ew I'oriL.

BOAKD
~

N~T eriE~"H17n>*ON KfVKB, i
f^iDily, consisting of a gentleman, wiTe twochiMreti

uid iiurrie, deai.c first-cUai bctft'd fr n. f^w ireeas, at
S'me pleasant toc^ity en the HuJbod Rirer, not f-ir fi-om
New- York. Thes wish liberal acconiajo'litioTw. aati are
willing to pay for thm Rere'en<,-fs exchanged. Aa-
drerisBoxNo. 1

" " . . -
L679 New-Tork Post oEco,

C^OITTH ORAinOB, W. 9,k FAMfLV CA!? B5
*^accomja:to:ls.ted Fitfa le&sant rooms aad bt>v.r(I. .^
f.ly to G. HILLS, No. 52 Nassau st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
r >JS BI.VJtIT >OU1K IS' Nfc-I -K.Sr,?. rse
aHvcrtiper beinj: aboot entering law oihc- buaines*.
otlVrs E.jr sale the goou n ill .Tnd c'is;o-b 'ou''t: al Hervetl
b him in New-.lLrfley. easbracidif J-rs-y Ci':^. Bercen,
Weat llob.'kep, Bergen Point. &c., Lo^ethpr wi.'h two
h'irse3. (oie sorre! mil* nnc^&v),aj;onuad hanic>4, ani
iijiuie lease Sc, !i nM solo bef ire the 2i)tn An^att iaat ,

then t,*ip. saice will be dcW at ^ubUo auctiijc, in ^rout M
the >b;lac)tli;lkia Hc'J"."*. in Jerses City, on calur.UTi,
the Tdth AncMt irtt. at !-i)s ovinck. a H
Fcr particulars ai.'3 ierms of s.Ale. apply a* tfee lw-k?r/,

lio. UB Beeksun-st . K.-w Vo> k.
SO MOONMAKEK & VAN DINK.

'.~'J-*A;-Ti;a .--ci.: in tne jer ifK\ now on a
v{.yt,-e t.3 I.onuca ; salG rcs'iel has two det-ks, is 177.6
feet Icng, 36.2 i.-eadti, K." uepth. and measure" !,072 6S-
95 tons and raa^s A 1. Th:: BI.WOOO WALTK (raj
built in IKF. andorjcrs hivn 'eon sent to Loniian for
her retnrn ;o New-Tork at T-nfcti port deliirery will be
Bade after disctiarge o< inwani nrtto. For stie'.cw.

Apply la THEOllOSE URHON.
So. 10 W!l-Bt.. nesr Broadiray,

PltT?(BK WHIB-WirH FROM sHooo'tO
SMfiK) in cash, in a whi.^tELle acd tetsii nis^uf,.-tnr-

ine budireAS, elrc^-iy est%uliBhed. end ^avin^ f oai'^to
;*0 per cent Auy pt-rsf^n n*Tinj n e ab^vs am .un '

to iii-

veaL. can bcp.t of u ii>Hi oDpiiriunitf by a^Mree^io*? Pf.

n . . > ewa.ic Post tljice, K. J, References Kiven and
r^'i.:irt(i

tfl I .. **rl . in ,% p.x-.l l.rok'r54re. would lihe t laVt: i

pSTtner "ifh this amount, or wmld dispose ot i' atsfi*
prir-o. "Ib^s is a Urst-ciaas ott\:r for 'iny sc'ir-;! in Jl f

fDKJTv. Oommunictiior,astrictlvC'<iindeD<ial. AC Km,
Titli real nh.mc, A. B, , Box No. 1J9 Timts cilice.

Tj-OK rAlL.-THE 'STOCK AND TBADsT'oF A
a wholesale ind retell boot *vnd eh-K: bto-e. in th'? city
of Ntwa'k with a large and permanently netabjah-'d
trade. W 1 1 be dold cbeap s-nd en eiisy t-rus. as th'-' oro-
piietor iaiLbncttj eceiweij anoaicr busiic^a. Address
A. i>., Newark Posl-offcetM. J.

W-^^TED A PABf!Jlrii"iv~A~SU7n^~lI"TI.
and pf.fit>.ble metcantiie buiaes, who c-i-i furr'isb,

tone ea;l.rked in said businsse fioio SlOfPi-O bi s.'nocfl

y^.-Zi"."-^)' .*''; oarticnjars, jrijoire of L. 8 Cfif-
HF.LD, No.^1 Park-row, New- i oik.

;.u>0 SAii.e^THS~WH6iS~0irA"P*K'f r^'f A
;

Tklnable patent for wrfoultn^ pnrpotes Fur par.
bciuars, apply (oJiENEY jC. K;D&. No. 315 Sivii-

ay^

VALI'AB1. VATBNT R1JIIT-N.1W~IN
I'si V mecnbhijs, U1 be exc arRod rirla'dio 'be

W(stem 8t.ies i.r Tfias Iddress Boa No 88 Poatoffice.

GROCERTES & PROYJSIONS.
l5lPORTAl1fTPETKKirBIIp

(00 bWs Beficed White and 'Sellow Snaars, WholesMs
an^ cletall. atitodlner pri^^es.

at? bbls. Ncn-trlcans Holaseea, cheaper than ac?
h'X'e ir> New-Vork.

1 DXIh'i's. choi?e Fam'Jy Jl.inr. fnra *5 apwar'
Ti. S, COJFS-'S, ^^L'G',S.^, IfLoCH and iPlCTBS

for tb.* mlDicn- at tbe immerse establi^bmrnt of
THOa. R. Aa>rW !ST,rceot to J o. <in^'rr * C-!.,

Noo ^Ui Greenwich si.i -9 Mvirras Mi.

Of p;*iai* o-sMV y^ ^''-3 t 3 ;'t -'r.v^rs. f>r "aV I-^w, 'cj
AilCH, E A D'.:l.L, !!a ill vVat.T St.

glTOATIOWS WAWTEP.

VyAHTBD-A SITDariOH BT A TSRY BB-
> 'steeialiie yrnnc woman ; Is a flnt.elaas cxik aa
a>eM exeelleat baker ol bread and Mstry ; ean c:iiii a
klndiofsonps jslHes nd d ssr'ts, is capable or b>kins
.'D^erobtnetifakiteBen. ob be seen at No. 71 t t.
St , near eth av.. opposite the Talace 6ardns. Tne b./
01 relettnee ; e>n be s-tn tUi cLgsced.

ijyANTh ^B1 HiGaLTiE8PBCTiB:..i'GitR
"maupil a siteion In Olty or 'oantry 'n C'ok,
wsib a..d lion ; w denstsnds all kin'^s of meita. sonos,
giime &c., ia also a beantifnl baker of cates and pastries.
;;

sn fxcelltnt wwher acd ironer. Apply at No. trf
Broadway, np staiis.

Ul7APtTEI> BY aRESPE:?ABLES'70TCH. PR9P-
, est^nt yuDcg wosn. PituaMoo tise-H>k.wa3h9r and
ir. nf r. or r r>erat b(>D8cwoTk. or cbamberwors *nd w.it-
iny ; ubderaturcspufitr .bread ard biscait. Gjcl ref
tteoee. No object.fDB to the country. UaU at No. 510
Bioidway, tLuo Uoor.

WANTKD BTA RcSPBOTsBT.E TOUWGPSH-
feonnsi'ua-ion a ldy*e niiil: ifjastcomefrom 2ng-

land has lived twoiears wi'h a l<uiy in i.ond -n ; id a
gocd nl<iin*.r. dressmaker h*irdri!8er ; his oronK^t a
rrcc cbsracter frc m the lady Ehe has jjntleft; agel 36
Direct 8. G., Binnbamptan, Broome County, N. t.

WAJITBB A SITUATION, BY A RBSPKOTAlilB
midcle aaed lady, as bonsekceper ; is Wi)>inif to ts-

alst In >ewinR snn taklnx charge of an Infant : best of
'eferrnces civen and Tenlred. Address J. C. Mcd
Box No. 3,413 fost-office.

WANTKlli^SlTnATIONS FOB TWO MOST RB-
tpocta legirls i the one as cook, washer andironer.

and the otber as cbambermald, waitress, and plain
sewer, or is willing to make herselfgenerally usefol. Ap-
ply at^No.

3 Myrtie-ayenne, Brooklyn.

eyASTKB-BY AN ENGLiSH^OUNG WOMAN,
a Bitna:i'.n as nnne and seamitress. or ebaosier

Bsid and waitress ; also, by an ^.n^lish woman, a* first-
elsss couk Good references gi^en. Appiy at No. 1
Uth St.. near Broadway.

A" iTady desihes a situation as
matroi. in a bo> 's schor 1. Can give saHsfsctiry ref-

ercLre i!dreti< Mrs. w., at Masons bakery. Myrtle-
ay., nearCiasson, astB:oa:'lyn,N. J.

assas"

affOB vmCNOH, SKKnAMt SCOTCH, BHe-
vrush, Irish, and eyery other kind of serraata, tegethar
nth an EngHsh, French and OamaB first class eook.
<aay be ohtained at tbe onees Ni. 13 and U Bible Beaae.
Mist., between 3d and (tb an. A lady is IIIMilMini
'Wnoh and Oeiaan langnagaa ayokm.

MALES.
W'ANTED-BOOK-KEKPKB, aiC A RESPHOT.*-*v t>]e mt(id;e-a}.cd mu], thoronghly acquainted with
tbe rou' inc cf business, who was for several years princi-
Vi b.iok-keeF'er in a ccmaerelal establishment, wtsnea
for a aimilar oitnaticn. or any other wherein cnnfltlence
may he rfqnired. and in which diligence ani integrity
may rendtr hltn an acquisition to employers : large sal-

ary rot sonneh an object as a comfortable, permanen:

8'tnation.BefpreDce
to last employer. Address A. Z.,

ox No. 303 Times Office.

WANTlKI^A"SfUAT>N AS COACHMAN BT
a single man, who penectly ua-ie^atniids nii bum-

ne*s in -he care and treatment of horses, and is a -K>d

g-com and ptpaoy driver, and is wiiaoR to make i-imadr
K^neraily usefQi. Can be reoommf^nded from hfs last
employer. Can be seen at the rimn OlEce for 2 or 3
daysi or addrtss a note to Box 5s. 305 nmes OIBee.

WAKTKD-A CLT;BKaHIP, IN A HEROANTILB
or commercii!l bonie, by a yoang iran 30 years old ;

can fnrnish good references, and will devote bi^ whole
enrrgy to tbe Interest of his employer, at a moderate
compensation. Addnn O. V. C, Box No. 106 Tmus
OfSoft. ^

AWT1> A CtiOK OB POSTER'S SITUATIOW,
by a smart, active, colored yonng man, in ahatel,

reatauiant or boardlmr-honse. No objection to the conn-
try. He is folly experienced, and has the best of Uitv
reference. Wages a stccndary object* Apply ac No. 292
ith av., near 2>d-st. , for twa days.

%j AlTSO-BY A PR0TK8TANT TOtJNG MAN, A
rs situation as coachman and groom in arespectiVe
Protestant fsmiiy ; wages not so much an object as a per-
manent place Address, for three days, 8. L, R., Box
No. 136 Tymet Office.

ANTED. A TUUNO MAN WHO HAS nSEN
three yeara in a gentleman's famishing store wenld

like a situation as clerk In the ab^ve bnsiness, or in
* far.cy or dry ,'onds store, wholesale or retalL fialarymoilerate. Address P. McBTOY, No. 26 id-ar.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A FROTSSTANT
young man as coachman and plain garjener : Is

willing tc make himself generally nselnl ; has satisfac-
tory reference for >teadinesa and industry. Addiass T.
B., Box No. 212 Times Office.

?ANTED A SITUATION AS 004CHMAN ANO*'
gardener, by a married man. with good City refer-

ences ; no objection to go a short distance In the country.
Address T. C, Box No. 236 Tntu Office.

HELP WANTED.
WAHTBD^SHT OB'TKh't0UN8 ICBN. WITH

JUioa/OO, to engtga in aTerysateaad profitable
bosisesi. with energy and enterprise Ifeeyun make
$100 to $nia per Booth, Avply ii No. MB Broadwiy,
Boom Vo. -

ANTJyD-A BOS IN A DRY G00D3 JOBBIVS
house ; one whoe parents reside in the City pre-

ferred .*ddrcas.in handwriting of app'icaDt, statin);
Bee- nf-ne. residence, ac. Box No. 3,066 Aew Yora
Post cflice.

WyT>TtD A YOUNS MANOF OfSNTLBHANLY
TV addrers, to make collections. A liceral per cent-
aee 'fferrd. AddtessC(iLl,b.CTjB, Box No. Ill Times
Office, wiih same and reference.

W'Ai*TBn-is~~I WHOLESALB H\BDwTrK
house, a smart lad who writas a j^.xhI hand snd re-

sl'^crsiithLiapaienU. Addrrsa B. DtK)xao 121 iintcs
Office, in baLdwriting of applicant.

ANTED. A LADY, WHO CANNOT NURSE
her infant, would l.ke to find a kind woman in or

near New.York whoh^ lost her child that would t^e it
tonurse. AddressF.F. B.,BaxNo. i67 rimesUffice.

A^TE AT OUR WORKS IN NEW JSBSET.
a few >oung women of ver:; respectable character ;

none ether need offer to DaVID FaLT, UO VTilliamst.

rOK SALE.
TBK ABBKY JtSTATB FOU S41.S.

>iy that tract qfiand pnJ tbe buiMInjrs tbureon knows
as ' Tbe A r.bey bounded hy ch- iitn and litb ava. &ud
iSlBt aid 10^ 9t9 . Id tbCit> o. Ne** '*orft. and atao bU
tbd )a^d urdor water lyinf? went or tbe lijch-av. fbree-
funrtbs of tho pnrcliaae money may reiuaia au bcud aad
morifEtge-
At^ly to SAU'L, TT. ADEF,

Kiecntor of P. Weber,
2d av., comer iu^tiS'ihst.

C. J. & B. Hb Witt. Attcraeys,
>io-88 >a8sau-st. J<lew-Totk.

AUCTION SAIiB OF TA1a17ABL.B PKOP-
AKT"i IN PAiiK-iL'rC?', NisWAiiK. a>S. J The

BubS-Tlbfrg. Cott'miBjione^s ap?ciLted bj tie Orp^and'
.,tar!: of the Coanti cf >Sez, wiU offer a; pai^c tisic on
the pic:iDiseH,OB

MOABAT. the 22d day of .^uswrt Init.,
at 3 o'clock in the afternooT!, th^ l&nre azid elegaztcL&a-
ion h'UBe if thu la'e Gen Jamea HiUer.

^0. j5 J-AKK-PLaCK, in the City of Wewirk*
The maii: brnai iin a three-atory Ticlt buildis;?, 33 feet

by 46 feet, w^th bafiemeat and sub cellar, and Urf^' dii-
inK-T'om^Dd *itoheum tbe rear Tteloi i9*3fwtfroat
and rear, by 1T2 ttet, nnuiDK bc)r to an a<ler.
ThiddeiraD]e property U opposite tbe Military Parle,

in tbe centre of the c'ny, about tvra mlaates' walk from
tte centre-Bt depot.
lermB and cot ditiocs made known on tti6 dsyof sa^e.

JOBi^ HALL > CdmmUsionen, As.
j^LBABT ALLI^G, J

KbTVAAL, Aug. IS. XbtS.

VAlslJA
RLE RBAI.ESTATE ON THB HUD-

Hijbi FOH SALrfi AT AUCnon, oy order of Supreme
C. ur-r Uiil be sold ataacti'jn.at tbe Unitea c^tar.M Hoctst
iiiAe*bur*ih, Oisnue Gouaty. f. Y., on a*TU3i>AY,
bepu 17. I8fi9, at 12 o'clock, If., a tract of 217 acres of
isnd, ti'uate ott the Bud^iacv in t^.e Town of Osmwail,
Ora: fi'? (.ount?. near ^ewbu^((b, within a mi^eof Com-
waJl litci'iitiB. in light of Idlt will, and within ib fee hirurs
ot JS'ew Vo:'k by i:.u^8on Kirer ilailrosd or boat; 174
acieg thereof ere me&iow and pasture, and 43 acrds
mouDtaiD lot ; on the preu: ises are two small new hou^s.
onetitOKKt and on** at ^est fca'^-raccfl. and sevprJ fine
b'jildiDFT aitea, commanding riTer, ni<>uDtaia and inland
vJeirs uDPu'^pi'ttd on thf Hudson. A large part of the

?i)Trhase
iiioiity wiU not be required nntil latAorii next,

it'e jDdisputao'e laq'iire of jAtlK^ W. TaTI^OK,
E-f ret^ XewbuFfeh >.. Y. ; or of J^ilfiS JKARSd, Kflq.,
Wo. 31Filth-av.,Kcw-TorK City.

MCHHAV HTKaIa lots FOtt SAJLEa-THTC
BubBcri^er will sen niaeteea lota on tbe west

Bide ot 4tli-aT., embracing; tne aotttbweot a!Mt
northwest corners of 3t>t-h-Bt. and the arnthwest
corner of 37th-Bt ; 6 lot* tofKt.her adjoiulo!; th,e r^w
a bruwn-atone dweliintra extendirg to badison-av ; and
14 lola together, being the balance of the binchly ira-
roved blrck ob whieo tbe elegant real<1ence9 of tbe
[8srs. Phclp*). Bodfre and otnera are situated. The

p&rksin froLt of these lots lung sinoe laid oat bv the
City are now beln^ completed. An exaiDination of this

pr"prty will prove that there in no location in toe City
winch prt-aeDta Rrcater aova.ta#res for first-da^ dwell-
iijc* aud chu-ohea. 71]e tcr?i mtIII becudeto sdic pnr-
ekiwe^s. Apply to B. H. WHiTLOCiC or J. F. O^AxUw,
A?eut, Iso. 13 tieekniuist.

ir<tut 3i.cn4NniHE. 1 can Kxa^AvaF
-V iir ittOOOO orih of diy poo'le. bar J**re. -V-* , ''w
foDowlnK 'OFfe^rafc. vj;.., Ker-Vor Vilr and JStat-';

valuiii)Ie niini-ral an-i firm laidd in Ohio, 1i-bcsn. Fn-

tiana, Iliinf^ifi. '^UcoD'tka. Iow:i. VianetAA. Hid-'oun,
TenrcKfiFe Kentuctj. Virginia nnd (JeoreiA. And3,l<u-e
ajDOUot in Don 3a acd st.>ckii. Parties desiriiu? sn ex-

change vriil call CD x<KaNuIS HOKGAji, No Ixriue-st.

FiOK^ITKCiaBAP
nfiW TW0-8T0kT H >U8K.

rew barn, and 2 lota of promd. In rampiete order,
situated at White Plains, on the Harlem H. K. Just the
place for a good hakor, tliere being uo other iii the olaoe.

WLl exrhanfe for grocery goods o^ f^r^^od *rnils of flour
For pani-Djare iiiqairc.of W. H. .KNIFFIN, No. 433
Giecaiwlciiat.

LOTSFOK 9AIaE OK BXCnANG!S..-EI3HT
lots on the fn'ade eorser &th &v. &ai lOlst-tt. S ne-

d'cm-ai^ed hcuae in the upser part of the UitywiU be
taken in exchange, and tbe lota offered free

I1INGG & HOLnEN.
Nc. 9 ?faisau-st, and No. 13 Pine at

Ff^n NAtir-TWO NEW rSBT%CXA8S~F0UR-
story hi^hstoop brown-atone houses, welllocated ou

Sdav.. C'.nDt-r of isih-sU, fnisbed with all tbe od'm
impr'^yfineiits. Pi ice 913,000 and $9,600. Apply oa the
premises.

P'OK
PAI^K AT RE.^aONABIifl TERin.-A

eii tiuiit bhree-atcry brick boase; t-<rn amiU bua-ic)
Bt&*>1e, fro., and three lots of grouad at the south corner
of >le&^roIeand Smith ats . Brooklyn. E. D. Inqniieat
A. ^^^'^^^'S, No. UB Wi!Uam-st., up stairs, S. Y.

VOR SAi-K VlRYCHEA1~X~8IxrEtjrrH-
* BTkKET. The 3-giory bnci bou and Jeasaoflot
No. eo East I6tb St.. in perftc:; oricr. App'-y to a. J.

BLEACKSB, SON & CO., Xo 7 Vinest.

CONSCJLTjNG SNC^INKKMS AND 8I7K-
VETCRS We a-^ prepare! to take charge of sur.

v'-ya, mnneerlnK j*s , in the Oity and acinjty of

Ntw-York, and u plM pirties a- ou?con the hi*la.

Alnn prepfireJ toft rnish -^oeMflcatiiins. plans se-i. eeti-

natea 48 to the S'-:t of proboiwJpuhlio iTior^T^itDents,

r^ilw^tyr., ,\c. , . S. ^ .>. G v/firroM. Vo a2 Piai-*.

A-A >kV STV,^.a-.0/ StH><ii aHD GAiT..t9

m iCT.

TO UtT-WITH BTBtbT POWKR, 3 rLOOBt
lOxIa fett, in the baUding now being nntsd . (he

soatk vestwiMT .1 XIa and Pavlats. Ps.>esaiaa will
be KiTcn abent the aisdle of BeHember ThaM roooM
earh have twen-j-llve large windcws. aad will be aa
rght ai an; roomt in the City built for Baonfaataring
Mrrosea The} aie well adapted for printing aDeM, as
Ue; have a large fire picef vault tr plaUa. Thei are
heated 17 steam ; also, have two steam hoist-waia rcr
ti rmt and pattijnlats inquire of A. UAMPBiXL, rear *l
No. 43 Centte-st,

rs.
iftBii brrsA i-AjiT ur in

atoij white rnarM. boUding, Ho. ( Bnadwai. The
lI*lotis9insieet. The others an divided into atnmt
ad rear bnOding with aa entrance both hem Bmadwai
d aaeCT-st, aadalwistwaisnliareer^st itbasbMt

jMnied for tbe laat six Tears b> Mr. Watetbaiy 's OaM
.Mtromltwa Waterooms. Vorfaithar lntonaaiiMi,aa
Avto WM. TAYLOR, No. Mi Droadwa*. w tc KKK
*Xt10E, No. Of Broadwu. _
TO '"tET-TBK"8MALL TraEB-STORT ATO

basrKeot brick house No. 140 West sHb.st . near
Broadvav, havitig hot and cold water and gasthresgh-
ont with Ofrth and other modern improvements, ani a
Isrice >ard : convn lent to cars and stages A verr de-
sirablekooseaad cbeapient,viB: S4M) also. thefarai>
tu>-e (rosewood and mahoKanj) for sale at half itavalae,
for cuh. Inquire on tbe premises without dc laj.

^

HvrsBB ~iN~BROoii7Ti
"

rbntT^
Thret new genteel 3 *lor^ brl'-k tonnes ia Kast Bmak-

Ijn. with aas. *at*r. ftc ; rect. $336. Five aew gea;el
S story brick bouses in ^oeth Brooklyn, with gas, wat^r,
tie. i rent, $3i. Two new frame hr.usea. in Baath Brook-
Ivn, with gas. water Ac : rent. $1)6. Apply at Mo. 43
fine-St , Boom Mo. 8, from U to 3.

TO 1.BT.-A~~BhILl~THR<B 8T0IIT BRIOK
bonjc, in complete order, with gas flxtares all

tbrsasb. als>.kiosewoo4 water. Bent S3so. irorfar-
tb^rparti^alars inqniieat Mo. 418 Paeifle-st , RrouK
l;n neatdoortotbeoremise:,or of J. B. BBOWN, Ho.
148 Chambers-st., New-lotk.

TO L.JB-THB' tULOON RO. IM WILUAIbat-^
iOO feet deep, with a room adieinlng a* fset sqwn ;

seven bedrooms and a large trnnt basement, all BtM wp
In the best manaer ; workshooa fbr light lasiiiiliiilMihn
purpores in Mo. 306 WilliuB and No. IIS Nasi

' ^
qnir. of M. J.ttlLHUOLy. Mo W Naaaa-it.

OORB ro I/K RItAK mAOUMlUrAJUK..
The t-stor>, hrownstone, Ingllsh baaement honai

.fo.W Bast Bd-st Mil b. mtadis agood taaaat. B
naiaUtbenodarDbsprovemsatsaud i*u nprb order.
fa a phyilciaii the hoose aad altaatiOB la fmrr itttn-
V*. iptljt.0. 0.fcH.M.TABKB.Ko.WWaB-it.

(<-IlltNlBHKD HODAB g^BT IN IBB (-
mediate vicinity of Union sqnare aad Kh-av., a

haadsrmcly tn-nished house, with all the aodaraVB-

Srovementa.
For particulars and cards to view sim^ K>

TlEPiSXH B. BRASoE. conuellaratlaw, Na. 9
Broadway, comer of Barday-st., ap stairs ; ar Bsa Va,
1,300 Post- otBce.

ToYkT^AT low rents, to 8MAT.T. AHKRI
can fxiailies. floors throoah, eonsisting of five nwms,

witfa bath. Croton water, ftc, in th^ modem bouses,
WpBt 19:b St , between ?th and 8th avs. Apply .t tbe
offise, Mo, 140 WeBtl3th-st.,fromlto4F. U.

TO L.BT THKBI-STORT HIOB-STOOP ^RIOK
house ^a::7 ec^ermerhom-st.. between Conrt aod

Clinon sts.. Brockbni nrsaession Sept 16; rent $600
per annum, including bacdsnme gas fixtures and neater,
Afidress M 0. 108 Wall-st , Box No. 3,613.

TO
"

liBT-THl" SroKB W. 1 WALMRStTm
b} 2a feet : it is in a good location for any kind of

business, or for a dining saloon, or fjr a tailor's or eloth-
Ing etore ; a good show window. Apply to M. OOBaN,
on the premises.

^KlXlRG BOUSB TO X.BT.-A FIBST-
class three- story brica house. No. 97 'est 30th-8t ,

has been painted throughont and put in perfect order.
Jlent 18(0 perannnm and Croton tax. Apply to U. BJLS-
BhlCKA No. 77 Brcad-at.

h:

D

COUNTBity R81i>IiWNOS.

RABBOPFOHTOWIVV-FOR BALK ON TB
Hudson River, or will exchange for a faro,, one hoar

from New 1 ork bf ears or boat, a most nperior coontry
residence, newly nnijtantf fini.hed, in an el^^gant man-
ner snlti^le for Summer and Winter. The house is laive
and roomy, and has every convenience of a drst-clasi
Citv reidence ; hot and cold water on all the floors ;

gas. heated by steam, bells, spesking tubes, be. ; bath-
rooms, wash-room, butter pantry, dumbwaiter. Ac,
fre.: parlor, elegantly freccied in oil : library, llntsh
td with fine cases , halb tiled ; fine oonservatoi^
opening from parlors; carriage porch entraaoe ; fine
s'sble and carriage hon^, and nearly four acres of
ground, laid nut in groves aud fi!>wers, with fine garden,
superbly finished, and will be sold with or wichoat far-
nature For a gentleman of wealth aad taste it is a
spler.did residence, and the view of the river erte^ds
from Stkten Is'and to Tarrytown. It cost over $3.^.000,
aad il] be sold at a sacrifice, as the owner is g'Ting
amoad. Apply 10 CALDVmJ.&JA B8,6 Braadway.

FOB 8AI.B. A OeVNTBT 8KAT, OOKPRISINO
about 80 acres of fine land, very pleasantly si'aated,

eommanding views of the Sei^nd and aniraanding
country : hoose 46 feet eqnare. i- fine order ; farm-house
an'< all other ontbnildings ; fruit of all kini^s . Vary easy
ofaccess by New-Haven Raiirosd or steamboats, bsing
only 30 miles fiom City HaU. For farther partiaalara,
address Box 666 Post oSoe.

ABOrSB TO L.KT AT SOUTH ORANaE>
N. J f umfsbed if required, new modern buiit, C'>a-

tairinK 12 rooms, w^.thjand a'..d ga* .leu cuUivaLed. iMau-
tiiul IccstJon. very be<i.ltty. nea: dc^^. easy commaoi-
catiOD ; poisesfiion Immediately : b -^^d taken for rent,
wirb small genteel family. Apply to DBINfi, No. 31
Ooitlande St., New-Tork.

WAHTElf TO BUY FOR CASH-4 COUNTRY
place within abt ut one hour from v;i:y fLitl by rail-

road or steamboat, with good house and othe/ imorove-
mciitf in good order, and frsm two to twenty acres of
IsnJ. Address C. P. ., Box No. 888 Fost-Ojaee, New-
york.

FUR BALB OR BXCHANUE-A COTTACE
bouse at Oruige. N. J. This olace will be sold <iheap

and OL acci.mmodating terms, or will be exchanged fcr
m^Tcbahdiiie. App>y to ROWLAND JoaN<k,N, Ne. 64
Beaver St , or CBARLKS S. JDDaON.Ni. 6Rade-at.

SiNtT
siG.-sbMi"vERYlDi;iiRABLit 'bksi-

(^eocts. hancBcmely located, with fine views of the
Hudson Blver, for sale, at prices varying f am $t,0<iO to
Sl 000. ,pply to W. L, S&TUOUB. No.U Nassau sU,
KcomNo 5.

A(;eiwtebi< BEsrnERCB fob sale
.*t orrTtow3, N, J., elegantly &.ni<hed. wi'h moi-

en> imprnvements. In perfect order ; also, a fu-m of ,^
acres, with a bet>utifalprospect, abundance of fruit, tim-
ber, fish pond, 81c. B. BBDlf & Co., Ne. 61 Liberty-at.

FOB. Ai.BAT CX>IFTON> STAXXN ISLAND.
a handsome cottage, very r^easantly fitnated near

tbe steamboat landing. Apply ta WOTHBRdPOON,
KINUSroRD It CO., Post's Bundiogs, Hanover st.

!>,. ANTED A FURSISHSD HjUS IN OBASOW.
<^

' K J , lor 6 or 13 months. Addten 8., Box No, 2,390
New-y ork, describing terms, location, kc.

FARMS.

iiAAJHij&^Tor City, Brooklyn or WUuamaburKh
i^-operty, or for land within 31 mUes of Kew-Yorc.

J^oTAYE
FOR

il&t John H

Y|RGI>1A_ FARM _|rOK SAIaBOR ICX-

p*-' _ . . __ _. _ _

woocutock fan, is situate in Ch^at^rfield Cnunty,
Va . cnntair.8 603 acres, is near 20 lalles from aichunnd,
not 15fron> Petersbnrijh nar is it h "Of a. mile from lover
Hill Railroad, vhiib joins tbe KicomoDd and Per^i-
burgb Ksilwav, condurtmR to boto ciaes. Tbe build-
itijis are numerous, great part new itMo the oa^it 18
montl^s and all are in Hrftt-rate order Fruittreeacf 7ui-
ouB kinds, ano^le and never failing spring of ibe pareat
water, and a ffrcve of large eak trees are near tbe resi-

dei^ce which ison sUgbtly eleva*il ground, having sonth-
cn aspec*, lawn, &c . is front, go )d gaxdeaand yard intbs
rear. and ti-r hekltbiness cannntbe surpasseJ. The and
is well adai^.td for wheat tobacco. oat aod ccra, and is

beauiifoliy woofied andwitfred: a so'Bjiencyis per-
fectly cleared and uurler cuHivation, pftrt thereof h^.lag
finely cetin clover. Full inf^*'*mi'ion will b. (;iven, not
gd1> aa lespecte tbe property. {wbic!is frte from iocum-
brancej but aa rcg&rdd the mr-.Uve for Us diap'^BiiJ, for
which, apply to F. WOKSaK. ?*o 11 Pine-at- ; or to
fyi.VK-^TKR LAY. Bsq No. 16 Walltt

, New-York, in
which rity. at the Ccited Ptates Ho*el. Fultoi-st.,
CUaKLES MIi*DIiTJN, the proprietor of the farm.
m&y be setn on or about the l6th ol September.

__ 8AI.E. TigE rARM OF THB
Mye"", situate in Duwbees '^oaati-.

three qu^irt-rs of b mile from the Had!ion Kirer &al
Railroad C*Fot at Kew-HMnbu'K. five mlies'waik fr<m
tbe village of Hugbsoni^ille. Tiiis property embraces
an aria of IOO ftCTca of arubielsrd. on which there is a
SBScfous dwel'mp-hotue. (Gothic architecture.) com
plete iii every respect, and all neces8ro out buiid*n<s
barns, granary , carrin^t-hoaae. Ac, wi"n a la^fff lawp,
fi-lfd with fruit HDi h*ietree*i of every kind orchard.

woot'Jaxd. and never-iaiticK stream of water. Tbi< es-

tate posttesses every advuitage of the beat society,

frihool*. chuTchea &c.. &c , and of eaep ac^^'esd t5 the va-

rioaa nveuue* of business ; f>r p. country seat, or the

busiDPsaof farming beiry^ unrivalled in every re^pe^
Inquire of W. U, KY&K8. Hugtiflocvaie.'Jatchesi Coun-
ty. >'ew-York. _

TGHBinS BEAUTIFTL CXMTNTRY SSSIDCKCKS.
r Tillage Houses, BvUdlDff Sites, Ac, for sale is and
near Maiison aad Morrislown. Thirty farms, contaln-

iugfi on- 10 acre? up to '03 aces. T*t tarras Are very
po^d ones- ^oar very boaiitifu! ccir.fcry tesideneea. nw-
Iv buiU,a.r.d worthv rheattenti "ti of any w^-j anid*v"roaB
of .-"'mef>-irK a'tr.ie^ive. i<eerHl iit'X>rt vKi-t^ hou*-::! aod
lotB. and bnilf'ioj.. Bie A fnli description ofa'i tne a M
prfuertleamavbeaeen at BAILLV A BiTSTTiW.?, No
J'-.)phQ-';t. Vf-ir Turk, or c the tuSwriber, at Madijioa.
Moria Ceunty, f^ew-JprBe;. ner the rfooor.

8- D. aPNriNG. WaTecIey Hoose.

F'OK
HAi.; A GFISr HIi.L A.VO fAlVA^ BC

korrij OouDty. N. J., thrwe miles f:-om te .vorru
and ascx Kailroaa depot at Madiitan. The mill fc cew,
has two run of bcur stoztes. Is tn perfset order, wflfa r-
cePent water power. The nrm oontaios 116 acres good
land, with abcut 12 acrea pf oak timber upon ic. For
partienlHrt, apply tGU. J.THKBAUa. Km., at No.
1X3 Naaaau-st.. i;ew-Yorfcor to . BMAVPLAay, al
Madisoe, N. J.

mMCAI..
aAaArtmififJki

AnsiflAV MIKDT
FOR FVRDTINe THK BLOSDu

Kvcry one sobieat to blotebes cr siufO <

ghonld try this effeetnal remedy.
Prepared and sold by A. B AD. SANDI,

Ne. leo Fnlton-it., New-To>k.

UEU).INFLICTED DI8B48E81
1^ eated tron tbe systea by tbe ose of
1. 1 ar 3." fnll pa^ticnlars vil a* foand ta 1

entit'ed Human Frmitg. or PtynolncW Ika
Price 9 eanls. To be hai of Itr. R.>Bii

Bleeeker-tt. New-Tork. Seat be of i

part ( the UnioA. Scddalsoby
r o.WRLLa*oa.

Ke. lU rranklla it., aaw-Tak.
Ab< at APO*HKC*Kin> BMM,,
_Cmerof FloeapiMaBd rnlliiii ill

. Bii^M T
WIBTAK'B BAI.8Aai OF WII.V

WISTAR'8 Bar "AM O* WILD
WIgTAB'S BALOAll OF WILB
WISTAS-S BaLSSH or WILB

A OiCRTArN RBMRDTA CICItTsIN RBirRi>TA CERTAIN RKMKDT
voa

CmUSHB, OOLDB aN iNrusnoULCOOeBB, COLDB AND INSlJlBlSSf*
CeUeBS, COLDB AND INFLTIbSu:

WISTAB'B BALSAM
WISTAR'S BALSAM
WIRTABV BALSAM

B0AS8KKEB8. BORC THROAT
BITATION.

BOABSENXSa. SORB TEBOAT

CURBS aOABSKNRSS. BORB'tHBOAT
R1TATI0N.

OUBEB E0AB8XNK88, 80RB TBBOAf
KITAnpN.

BALSAM or wnj> (ak.snrBALSAM or WILD OHRRBT
BaLSaM or WILD omRBTBALSAM or WILD CHBRBT

ARBB8TS, PRBVBNT8 aad CDBE8
ABSB8T8, PRXTBNT8 a^ OURB'
UUlBSTS, FRETBNTS aad (

BBBBBIS. ntKTBNTS aad L _
BBONCmns.
BBoNcmnl,
ASTHMA.
ASTHMA.

ArrBm^wor^BTHBOAT',
AITB0TI0N8 or THB THROAT LgNBB

GTIBBD, aad tkM BPBBWLT._ CUBBO, aad that 8P ILT.
WOTAR'S BALSAM OF WttB
WISTAR'S BALSAM Or WILD

BRWARB or

THB ONLT GBKnDTB
THB ONLT SBainNB

_ THK ONLT OENHINB
te repared by BETH W. rWLR,

L BOTWl

LBurra.
LBCTTSL

__ _^ LBUm.
InJiind ; toseUaBj otkar ia ft^^MdTi
raadorllable to erhalaal ptaaeouMea.

*" '

For salem Naw-Taak to
A. B. * O. SANDS Jt 00.,

'""

BOHnSFFKLIN, BB0THKB8 B OO**"***
* '**

HABBAL, BISLIT B XITOHXN. ""^^Wi

HBOBMANftOO *.C.WBM..

ETKRTWHEBL
ETBBYWHBBB.

CHABI.E8 D. HA9I9f01fV> . D.
Psptl of RioosD. of FaHs. and alaa of ]

vocEAS end Tauimni Mon.of tnis Ci*y .,oa^
consulted on all Diseases of a Private JVatara.
torrbces &c., ftc., at No. 61 Bleeekee-*.,

'

east of Broadway. CempUeated cases. iaslaA
nloni Marenrial aedChroniea(reeti<iaa.ikil
Office hoars tknmB to 3 and 8 to 9,
ae principal laagnaget.
Dr. ElAKXon> baa recently pnblished a New mtt

Important Work, on the core of Local Dsbilrt
matorrhces) and its rtsnlts, iaelnituaor
fectincs, by an entirely ne, oriaiaaT aad
method. Price $1. U.S. postage ladodad.

FRERCH PRITATB flUBICAI. DiBTS.

BB- LAOOBTK, OP PARTS, OCXES
AtNo-IBBroadwair.

By the new Preaeh iMtbed,
AH liseret Ofseasaa. Weal

And Ffmale ABeaUa
HoBTstronUtoiaadt tot every day.

S17L.FHVB BATHS.
TIWOLAre GENITINB B4THS. 4T NO. 1 CABBBIX-

rLACB,BUCKtB.8r..BBTABLTaHBn imT^
DK. WAT.SirN HAS, FOR A A.UNSSERIBS

of years, confined his attentioa to '. Iseases af a ecr-
tain class, in which be has treated a large Backer ef
c^es wlih a sncc.s which haa won tar aisa taa aoaf'
dence of the pnblia. The remediea are mild aad tteic U
no intermption to basi- ess Dr. WaTSOB l aulssa
patients in separate consmtinKnaaa. tram 8 A. B. Is 9
P. U.. at Ko. 439 Broome St., seosad oloek vac tt
Broadway.
Dr. WATSOJTS Wcrk, THB CAHIB AV? CVBB, is-

sned filmnliareoc^ly in Londlon and ^ew Tarfc, is tb
onl> one whlcb cicrly erplatnf the natare aad made af
t ettment of Pkitsts Disbasss in all tbeir AOincat
forms : ard treat*, also, in full of c^BuMATaaaaeea, tne
result of early indiscretton er'^erc o* o'b'^r f^snoes. An-
atomical plates cf a superior kind, aai drawiaai afcrarv
form of di> ease. Price (I, poat nail *

r>r. afSTSOV:!
work has beeen irritten hy a tmsai af area* jaaaScal
fcncwlrdge. aad we cordially ree^.mmead It." BcdicaZ
Journal. Sold by the anther, aa above ; ate, by

CHA8. MIlIbk. No. 349 Braadway, Haw Tark.

DB. AenUPS liUCIRA eOKDU]
BLIXIR or LOVB.-Tbia CnfMM mt \

iDTlirorant dl the human systam h asl m
other remedies^ in (act, when its

known, it wll> be the only rsnadr hi
Uie nervous syst^jn and reproductive
fraordinary, allaying all orer-eseisaaaeal.
Into the nerycos orgaaisatloa ShaS

'

which Is recmlslte to give the
'

meat of its full powers, bath
As SB appetiser it is aouaiiy
with the gastric Juices ol tbe a
more rea(>ily disaolvlng all Botsftli
eanvenJng them into para and %
the digestion is improved, aad the whala
man xnoTei on In a more yiaiasas smL _
manrer thereby. Prire 2S _perboCBa. ar twa
H. Fnaci(lafflo(No.lKraIlaa-at..Nsv.Ti

HieHI.T nnPORTANT TO BOTH I

HABBIED AND SIN'iLB, IN HBAL^ I
EaSK. DR. LaRMOHT-S P'RM, LONBMI ajk;
NBW-TORS MEDICAL aDVISBR AND BCBHbES
OOTDE, 30th edition. Oversor

- . - _ -

one hundred elsctrotyped eoi
also hy Wm. A. Tnimsend * C
Broadway. Among its ooateats is

sexaai organ* I

' ' -

and wsakresa

OOTDE. 30th edition. OverSOOpana. Mtaoiata
one hundred elsctrotyped enanriBCS. Fries i

also hy Wm. A. Tcwnsend A Co., Ne. S* Wa&er'lM aan
*ss

fcresses ; latest jisoovariea te
Campean Hospital atactica ; aoaoka. (adnrtianJS^
receipts and specifics ; ihe auOii.r'B^nefaaled finMB
London iraatment. At Nn^ <i47 B-aadway.ani i...
(ferae Uoeksabore St. NiohMaa &*, Vw-Tfk,ftwi

A- M. to 9. aad 8 to 8 eTenlag.

S17RB
CUBE FOR PIK.BB. THB 1

which tbe prr.prietar now otkrs to Ike .-ah
tested for more than tan yaara by *hy
and has in every case psoTOd a eastsis
diKAw For that troublesome itAlBig wMh Mk*toli
are aSliciad. and which other Raaa kaTS MM to
cure, this givsa immediate iwlisf. Ss tosraogHy hto ft

bean toted, that the saaaeriher ha*baaa todaasi to MitoB
>t lK<Bre the public aad warraataperJestaarala aeav
cart' In case of fulnre, 'be monsw wSI ha ratoaiid to
the onn^isaer. Prepand by HBntT D. rOWB% a.
71 PiMnce-st-. ISostoo. Sold.
HFRKMAN f: CO.. and by drux<tMs
sates aocompany each boUle.

aOr.rfSJ'-

DB. T?'AHD,It0.4KJ nitOADWAT. FEB-
ir<;R?:S the only permAnrnt *t<i 'aiisfaetorr ears ef

pfl.ate '^ifea^ef. iumenib^r. e'l ftfflic:^ that by *oa-

uitingPr ^..RTivcii iriiI;inrwediA:.iy exrerfeaee laat

Rirhard'sf'ini'itJf sfain." Cure guaraateaa. aad me-
nicTP;s piovii!) for $1. F.-male diseiSes saaseaifaBr
tr-sted: bis nii.ii:'h.y pills, f ;er oex, aerar IsB a*
''re' intesdbd Try tbem all Ihiiea. 0B* M*.4SS
Brotuway. A Ueac anec tflilB P M.

DR. BATJ^n, ATTHOB OF BBS FBaOIMAL
Private Treatise, &c oSoet ewaar el BsaMsa aM

3nsby, (No. 139 Orosby;! hoar. Ml to XsadJto*.
Snnday exaepted. The anUMK*s i ip iiHllto ia MsSnnday exaepted. The anUMK*s i imiiUHto
IpeeisAIr gnarantea the most selsattfc aad k

FOR SAL.E FABMa. COUNTRT AND VII LAOB
resijences aod sites in Bergen Oonaty, N. J., and

Rockland. Orange aad Weatcheeter Counn.-s, N. Y Ao-
eesaibie by nver and railroad. Fee maps and vartion-

larsacply at the real estate ageacy of SK1A8 3JT-
NOUB, Oonsnlting Engineer and General Agent, -Na.m Broadway. > ew-^ ork.

OR BAJL.B A FITTS DAIBT FIRM, OF IM
acres, in Cbemnng Oonsty. 4 miles froci depot sad

a*im],andllmUes{romBlmira, ateso peracre. Piaah
feo with S. EDDT ft CO.. No. 51 Liberty-st. .

beatmoit. Stricture sexual Inel ,, .-^-^ ~
sored oy means exda^yely bis own, u>e rasaBaf as
tmneuse experianoe. BoceEt cases slJlssMS eaiM !-
^iedii.Mly.

fBn'C1!'ABSf TO >-l
itre.itn>c:>t oC diseases of toawea
Uctoc piuTjrfed with private b.d^nitoa,l
ii'j fur monthly deiansemsots fMm p. M_l
gnaraittesd. rb> liother^ Almsnas aad V
Gtrcular. oo^taiaJng partiealank
fesBi, on rocolnf aftenrstomac Om.^^^ -
aa. Addr3 l>r.THaB8.lwsM^ilB -1

CABCBKSCVREB
WITHi

by 6. T B!..',Klt. M ., No. '
^ ^ ..

To*. The Bt-M.17 is Porsly WBggatlfc glg^i^jja
poboo. Tbe a:.p-ioaf:(ia for diMiliijIM Oaaiito aaBw
fcsm B to ? raiBn*- UttJe

yaH>'esi-n.ra^ "-w toa^
aO mnsl be cKTMl niokly.

HOUSES &, ROOMS WANTED.
H^Vt*A

>VANTfH>-WANTElFRO%[ THB ISTH
OptobrTDext- a meat and convenirat b'.'ciae in thea

per nartcf tbe City, w-'^h the mo<ieTtj im'roTeraent,ai||
i\. _.,^..nn*aV*ia n*ifr>iK->rhfv-i/l. Riant nnf f!A (-.rnfMul SET
1:1 a
or $)

re<pectaMe neighborhood. Rent not to bxoeed $IM0
.300. AdJreaa F. H MoagAth. Wo. 8 BeaTer-H,

AFl KMSBBD HOUSE IN NEWARK* II,
J . ia wanted by a family from Maryland : rnnt m^

to >3cem:) tmo per aDr.nm, Address Box Noa i,S5, Pflt

DENTISTRY.
A trVJClM AHB trHOLBSOHB AJPfI^ I USbWe'tattt tttl^li^B^l^S^SM^^
A^>.OBJ_P_raB MgnTHJS.THB SrsOlwlJK BrSStbiSiMlStt^VSeOTB alfee?SS5 a
LB- : ^.. OP BECaimBNDAnON. Pain and lotaai
eeta oersRly pievented by my ne* method ofBntoa.
abtoh Is aarrsnted. Teeth and ttngs ingmiasslyi
auvedwuhuut sensation. Old sets exebaemd. Attadoi
repaired aid new selj in han<lm m-pie, VBtdHR
W. BiTB, Diiit, Ns, 631 Bnadwaj, tonierack-aU

Dy^?SSbr
Myaars ezdastrely 4ai^usively _

lenableshimto ___..__.
The Tietimi of IsBlas*< i*3C

l^tAT* GUI BmAKUBHBB 8VI.-
lUirremsIn tt Bo. 1 ChrroU-anaVaiCT-Bathai ..,.,

'Ic^errt., for tha one at itoimNli mt.

'KEOS OF VHE VNFORTimAT*
^^0' aara by bs ealHag *b BB.
a Hanteriaa I>iWsa*a^..B(fc SDI-

-Jk City. aatabKelied in H3S, ftr too-
HoaofHnna&Ufls. Parran Coirsouanan..-
TBB hat tbr thirty years aaato*lhiaHL i.l

l ii
.

efaeertoiaalass, la whfahhs has a iiai ud a4

Bj'aSSiSSLSr&0^1?8"RiBtt%
oertain dinases when regular, isaataaat aad .aa
remedies fkQ ; enres without ^etinc wr nMMISto
ihaUto*rthepatlsBt:oarss wUheoiae Bit-

id iiokenfaig eObcU of ad otbei naeaanetojBiB_ .awn In leesltaa six hoar*. It rtoa<ttt*** r

RUSat
Ou bleed is sure to atoort

,
Jew tt Wtofdy

Md. Itis$laTlal.and caant besjjtotasdjwjai

sad Indulaeuce, is enbellished with alaborato i

^^BTlngs, portraying OTsiT fsaSare aad ahiaaald
SskCxposM tbe iSlaey of too ordtoasymaiisiJB
Car tbe cure sfloeal aa wall aa kasadltovaal
torw the oolv sate and laWUfel* luasadr dad
TMT traa* si Ik* TilM bcto th* w^Sto.



M^t ygp-i^orft gfattt0rgfltoAttg/ Qittflttgt 20 mm
mdN^SCiAL.

'(jFAOTEBtT mrpwir * '".-_,,,.
ay MW-VORK.

HO. bboadwat,
JW H QDAKTU InBntO JDLT 31. 18tk

H wr rep< n. 30rh arrii, less .1t,ia M
Kiiariny th* oaarter eoalnff Aug. I,

IkrmBiuau and interai 3D. M
Mai tS,M.l<Tn
Skwwmcnt^dirisii thequaiter MO t3 SI

sucia. u n*nd $SJt5}4Il 2t
_sl sweCL. bi-irx inteieat Kcnied not
ialmad trtauaat, sad 4ae bom

ito.

MDni*M. ^rot doe ) $48,000.
iberof r'^licifl*' Itaaflo dKrlnir the qnutor, 368,
'of Polir'ciiit. |4 ce. 11,437.

uOured 33Vfil)3>.
,f exutlued tho aboTO statement, ani
tobts oo'reut

saS<>PASD HOUANS, Jctntry.

OMiai

ats^aNM

COlfPJHT rffera tbo folIo'lag adrantagea t

_ intmdiS); to iLaure tbrit livm : ..

OkSB A.-<8fcTaarel4<iiertIiin those of anv 'ther

Ooaipaoj in the UmtQ states, amount-

t3 7a0>OO.
POPOKT|OV O*" IfS CASH ASSETS to the

M ! i arei-ter tBao that of any other Lire la-

Ooaipaiy lu the l' Diied State*

*T*fc^r PskMinM arelomrthanthosoofthe
"

rofo'ho. i-if* InnraBoo Oomaile yet it UlT-

jfoBT7lITVi -NGlTa MBHBBBShaabeea
Ijleaathanthatofany other LUe Dor' ce

(fihe- m!tncaor Ksrope whole 'XperleaiM
__Je known-a reinlt in the higheK degree

m^ 10 PuJicy hoid^'ra, , ^^, _
VDHB^R OF ..17i8 IVBURSDln thilCompv"

tvxKii> that of any otner T if i loauraoce

the Cttted 8tt? ihoa affording a Koority
al th.- niceieary Uw of aTe.a,!e ha'inK

'SaKTsPof''.h ompa'-y ore ioTeeted Melai-lTe-

iMd Morteo.- Bel astasia the -itj and

imrTork. worth in ;h ease at l-t_'rl "^J

nera'Idi' - and .ecniiw of this disposition of ihe

r'e Fuacacn'^it ^et,ve^ate^.
_ ^ ^

;: Ihe LOS fas If 'his Compioy is don.iucted on

S'UVrVAlD'i

>chie inches riotestsensa of 'Jie term;

raBS AiA>i.. bring equitably divided among the

^"**
boarv oplriiusTEES .-

SL'WIKSivN MILL .HOFILIMORW,

ilMoOrK, J.,HNJC.TDABTj_
J BlI NT. G<0B0<:B. nLvRK,

SAHUBLRSPKOniLS,
SAMUB'. H <io-c*-;lL,

Luuin8'BiNS>._
g.Hnkt'D BtBOOCK,
aaUiJN BI.aKS.
David aoAD^e

'

HifNuy SUYiHS,
WILLIAM V. 4tl&0f,W i, D'tDGit,
GTOR3B -J 0<>,
Wk. K STilONG,

,
Hi H*.'Ii^- aATDEN.
WM M. VkBM1;.i bi,

JOH B. Dh-V^Li i

rlrP;RlCKS.W13T01 Pre^rtd.nt

ACvOtry. Shsppakd HouAaa.

Mretarr. IaaC ABBATT n ir n"
Medical aiaminfflc, MniTOKS Post, M_D.

O. PrAB80>,

BCXKilB.

P TL.xTnH,

'HBKOWH
Patiuck.
H. POe't.-M
JB B^.,Kl<JN,
auLRK.

Nt-iTOJi,

d4*aM aUNKB M 0(>
>.VX&I0a1I aoiKBBa,

O. i Hr. D La PAIX PAKIS, AJTB

r^i4l Towoa and OtUai 9f
B>*inw. ItAl^

jrM. SPAIN as-AUksrs,
por: ne.ai*. BtssUj

aiAif OH
SJOHHT.^MTIMOPLK-ALMAJSBmA.
BITBOUT. ^Brar,i:ji.

,K OK i'AAIS. and Stefilag BIIK. siihaitar
j^t fc aale Id sam* to nif ___^.

irifttanfiT, BaiDWiN * c6..
jdi)0N BaNBUBBS,

B*. P'aee de <a Soiuge, I'arlf.

tf txchacge and tiavelot* credit, avtBaUa
IB or .io(> Letter! of Unntn^on (or-

iW*lo( Eoiepe, to wi l>&iua <a Fafie,

H. 8. liANSINO ft UO.,
No. n Broadwiv.

Brw(i*ji'. SHJtsnup * com
IaJ^BCBS,

macm rwr Ain> *i<^8B<itr-8TB.- nxw-tobk.
iwna

mMmffi^" hWiia 4ND LBTTXBa or oaxoa-

f*s?si?s

J0HflHT 8BUKONT db CO<
iBAHlliBlt>
<,. 40 'Wall-It., ^

( ettdit for trareienairaUatilebii p^
_B, Shronah the Vemm aofhaohllds of Parii
WmAfoi*, Vaplet. wd Vlaima. vd thai:

A1.LTN COX,
irOTK. STOCK 1ID LON BBOEBB,' '"~'' *.- " "= -^^,E-pLA(No. 43 SZOHaNu .OB.

nfli or iBa Cokhimionies ot thi Snrsnra Fms,
". KfAbliaT Defa&tment,

HiaaiBBU'OB, i'eion. Aug. 11. 1859,"1
A * A ITEBIr t'fli UF CHI CU^tOIlSSION-
Anae< tce8lDkiDKrand,beIdthisday.itwis

nofytrf Tlut che Ntate Treasurer b^ aucboiized to

) Praeeeals to buy frooi the io ?est bidder or bidders

haMlrrd aso fifty tmaaand dollars of S per cent.

HBiri Leafta of P-*PD >'v oia.

jirSieeii tkenfot" given that Sealed PropoaIi for the

mtttl tfce whole or hdv p^ri^ of ivo hunditd and fifty

I dolla/a r,f aid loans, will be receiyei aj the

Tna^rv Dtpartment at ^arisbnr^jh. till 2 o'ol0!;k|p M ,

^ IBOBSDaT CLe-.Sb ay of AU2iit. A.U !S59 ; the

paaM t set torth th** sair nt>t c&'^red anH toe price asked ;

la be addreaaed
' t^n}ml')ai.'>nert cf ^e Si'7.hinK Fuad,

Bankharafa, Pm.." l^aotttA -Vtatoniato seli state

thebidswDi h* '>!enfd agd allotments made to the

iMraitMMer on Sat c ay. , , ^^_ ^ _hLI SUFER, Stite Treaanrer.

STMI NE- 7o8K, Ba5K BSPARTilim, )

KLBiltr, DB IB, 1569. J

*! SSCCKiTIEiii uul^a IN TttC^T HV
i 5e8uper>n.eot>tt of the Ii*Klil3K DepirDujai for

Ae LAe MahoDHC Bank, ao ii.'!i<iia't1 Bank, lieatel at

Sakauao. Patoam C uots,h"ice bejn a n^erted intj

. Botir* is bfrehy (iiTeD to the holders of t^ie resu-
leUvnlaiinr note* iskced by said Biok that such
i will be re eoir.ed at j>ar bj tbe Hnp?ri>teadent, on

laei laiiiiil cf *he t^ao %' toe i ^ommArcial Baofe of 41

tMriATDauy,!!. '>'. JaS. U CUuK, hupsrintendent.

%T*VICX Is HEBEV eirBM THAT AC8-
.^ tain certificate No 461), for twenty-six glares of the

4h*ltal Stock f>f t^e Phoenix Bp.r^'it of the city of ^few-

Thai, standing in the iiame of Delia U. T n Broeck,
Sict till fritrm* .

IS^t has ben lost, stolen or mis-
laid. All persons ar^ hrreby cautioner against nego.ia
Si eke same- as a .ipli .a ion has been m^de by sai.l lielia

KTea Broeck o said tiaak, tor a duplicate ot aoeb cer-

(Mmiii
,Pte<Jnne38.li'5.
V MfOJttt'WOUT'a UITY BONOS. TE FBB
JuOMraa. Thes OoiKis are iisoed for municipal pur

ad mature July 1, i&74 -, interest at ten per cent.,

jOHaU-SBnnAi'y. i.> ntpw Tork Total indebted-
r the eity. J<-1y 1, $S>X8 W ; yalne of city p-op
Ml assets $46 (3 48 The aisesseo value ot taxa

, sKomt ts^ooe Pcpul tion abcot l2.ooa F<i

No. 12 Bzchsage-place, Neir-_Tork.

BCBKICAI* "i"lFiB 'uisbHANCB AND
.TBtaT Ci'MP'Nv NOTICS aOtTidndof Fivo

per shar^ wl 1 be oai'i to the sto' khnlders of this

., ly or hoi' ao'f o-fi',1 attorneys uoin the pmdoc
of their stock ce't:fieat?9 at aiy ofBc, No. M Wall-

Toik. an ai>d -It" the isth day ot September
GS0B6K v. TaLUAN, Assignee.

NDS rOS SALB. $35,000 OailAGOjALTOK'
at. Louis (riros'Iy <;hicago and Uississippi
"

) Pee; v< Mo- ta)ce i^even per f^ent. Sends Also
of tfe Third Mortgage tight per rent. inds of

toad, tor s>le by AfiHIAN H. HULLBB, No.
iB-st.

K SAAE-BY CB^MUBLIN OOODVrnr, NO, H
all-at.. bt sharra meriran rpiessGom?>ny*s
<; 31 Bha.es Wei ia Far^o ^ r!e 's Kxoress uomoa
atook ; 68 shafts United sta>8 Express Company's

Bank and Insurance stocks constantly on hand.

av fsv-Yoax Ain> Nxw-Hati!i Bahsoas Co., {
Itm-n. Aiie4Ta ay . -^tw Yoax. Aug >e, 8n t

OOMSBQOBrsnB OF A" INiTlnCTIONi
aymcBt m Dividends declared by the company,

fc * aatfl farther notice-
W. BSUSfT, Treamrei,

- JN, CONCORD A?n9 HIONTaBAI.
IklLsiOAD COMPA!) v. The Coaoou os the Bonds
ja shove Company. d.eAug 15, 1818. will bspaid at
roffiee ef J. A tNDEBWOOD & SON, No. 18 B>-

irti

HOI DBBS OF TaE FARM IWORT-
a4 s iasneo in aid of Railroad Oompanies io the

B 'Wiacobsfn. will receive intforma^on affeotlng
nlae. to c^uiut at the baokinc oSce of UAAU,

JkOO..Fo.40WaU-at.
^^CCvalai

m w. Qi

WSnUAlfCE.
BIBTKOPOIiIVAII

VnU IdSOltAMCB CoAFAMVi
e. IBS bboaowat.

OMoi or rnra-m., sBW-ioaa.

ASBOAni'AI.

Ikis nwiiiaiij. aartne a eask eapltal Koeeaad k

ttaae at eMr three other City Oomiiaulra. ontinuea tt

loauean Uads tf Penenal Property. BaiMlnsB, SMfi

htpoit, and their Oargoeo. an tetmaastawsi aiaooa

risteat sik tka seoarlt* of the iasnjen aad tke !

nrrd uiaaoiws;

jajhbs iMHUumt emABJun, Pie^soL
MBBPB A. TAHMOM. HBN&r T. BOH^Aik.

I.BOAAKS AiPluAB*. JOSBfB B VAIUIOB.4t..
rKBD-B. B. WaU.'OTT. /a8 LOB SKaBAM. Jr.

WI! LIaB K. STBONS, BOWB8 B. HoibValBB.
ofiBS taci-ob. eajsesr L, sekokhab

JaUKS O SBBLDOB, JOHN SB>n>KBdOa.
DAKIBL P iAlga. LOBRACN rsSRVAN.
MTmAYTTS A aOSOVESi, I^DWABD HACOMBllS,
JIABTIN BATffS Jr., WATSOK B. OaSK.
iinnTJT B. roLLBS. ouabi.bs b ai'fi.bbt,

flBATiHt" L. YOW. SAli'L. 0. BBAOroBB. Is

VABKEN DGLANO. It.

BBWAkll A, S-rANSBITKVs Seoretary.

B<euC. BuHBon. Ass't aeerttaiy.

OUNTOM
viRB msDitANCB comPAnvs
OniOB NO. S'JI WALL STBBK1P.

OABH CAPITAL -CaSO.BBOt
WITH A LAsaa snapMi

OIBBOIOKS:
H"9H LAism, NO/.H 8. envn,
BVPOeAJI TOUNSEND, TBimAB SHAlL.
'JBaS i* WORDS.

" ~
S(V PBNFU J>,
JOHN 0'Pi'OS.
r RirNPV HAluHT.
JOBBPe L.-WBif^CK.
Lh.OMAR0<< *. 9UABKZ,
:<IILAS BRONSON.
A. R. B O.
TOMW *TSON,
lOTPtr W COKTJBe,SrL WILLBTS.
8. T, NfCO" > .

3B0. GBISWOIJ), JB.,

J H. BaNSOH,
ew* A T iwasswn.
DON ALONZOCBaaiMN.
O. J SITH.
ALIFSEO rii,us.
STLVt8''e*U a WABO
ALVE S Lal-JG,
IhtUiiIRT M BBCOB,
J. 8. 8U1D.
A. V Zir tGA DEL TAt,l.k.
t.W3i?Hus rU'tt'irR.s,
HENBTi a. LPVIiSICa.
J H. HOLaOlf 8

HUaa IiAIMBi Preddeat.
JAMBS B AMES, Jk., Secretaiy

"a i1aB6E cash BICTUBN to thb INsnBED w'
LIBO or -Sump.

ARCTIC
KIKK IBSWBA'^niC CO.,

NO. WALL-SI.,

CASH CAPITAL AND SDBPLUS. JULY 1, 1969,OVR
8!<OO.a*B.

TmaooP*rr w^.L^^a^BE butldivsi nfB
KKK' BsNnifKof ererr kind OwetlH; Houses aa4

HomehOld Furni <ir& at the .-^TANDtRii -ICaL OF
tBS, t-BTnbNNO TO THK IV8IIBD A L,s.<a?

"ASH DITI ED upot. their Premiums, ia l.lfU of

'he PB<.-fiPBC'''IVe eC-IP niYlBSwDs if tiie So-
tual OnapvJea. AL 'K'lT flTaJlJ. President.
BiCHAU) A. Oaeut. Seoretarj.

itiOeflClW SAiUBS.
H DocGHTT, Au3tiaaeer-

WItId BEl*L, THIS D%V aT 10J4 O'nLOf^K.
B* BA^eBTv^'tn No. ^9 Nvisau at., ala^ge 4''oitinea*^af

hrUffbold fu nitiire, Ro-^8ifitlDff^f rosewood p%!ir.:..ita
n &' ogiiTij dr> , Fieoch citape hidate&da^ dewing ft^d

o.ber buTMt. bo tc 0383. t%0 fitry cvrret* hw mit-
t-trun, VtfbTtK'^' mahogftni sofas nnd eifa bediiteada, ma-

hppM>5 ctAira and rocSfrs giy nhairfelierj, mUrors, ft:,

ptu-tjaga. piajaofurte, &Ca Descxiptive catalogues aow
reaJy.

fDWABD ScuCNCK, anctioDfer.

AP^IGNnBA'S
oaL4S Oit' UfteiVn AND

hou-eNjidnirDitu'^.b it ft F. IL -OH- wCK- TSia
DAY, at tOJ(i o'cl'ck, at their aa'suraom, Vo 13 *ja3<aa

8t,bjfHeror theaaigDee. a larg:,- aMortmen!; ol mv
hr>s%i:y nn<l 'ffic- desks chira. Eaa'-bi^iokca8''a, oiJi'^m
hole cases, ftc A\90 a la/gestoek cf elcK^^at boaBeti'>M

f<:rDltiire, ntw and Becoao-bod, comoTiMDi? sarUr.

dinieg-^oom and chamber foraifcore, in thdusaid va-

rlcty. feaie pwitivfe for cafch,

WiLLts NfcnoLs, Auctioneer.

BKOXVNJI
m MlCHUliSWIijtj8Ei:iITHIS

i'^t.<Aatoril 7.)>aK if, at iQJi o'ctoio.. ikC tDeir

Baleircoms, Vo 36 as8aet. % larg? astartmeD* of

hMi ebold foraitnre. nmr.ved for coovanleaue of sale,

c- Dvi"tli|$ of pallor sniies in rosew-od aod mah-gtay.
chamber do.TOsawood book-oases, bar^^ m. ^i u^<.
cet t*e end sofa rabies, pier gUases. cartalDsandcnrQlce*,
maUiraoes, extension tables ia mahoiisiiy and oak,
Crwlteri and glassware, &c . &c^

SrHAlSSOATS.
BMaU^tiUB HBWTO^ NAriaATIOH

COilPAMT.
.-uinotB abkaN-^kiunt.

STE4KCB8
BTLTAN ok"''*'- d 8TLVAW <HnBB,
Capt. Lososik'c-

t - - y-
*'* Moonr.

BABLXH. Pun-BUr.
8 A. M. I P.i^'l A.M. 3:'RP. M-
t A. M. 3 V al.. 8 A. H. 4:14 P
8 AM. 4:1SP. H. 9:ItA. M, 6:ll>^ M

A.M. 5:!5P U U A.M. S;1SP M
OlSna M. t.:lSP.Ii. 1:38 P.M. :16PM.
La.'diDg et IO(h-st and I'^iSth-tc. each way; onno'itlBj;
each trip r it',

BOATS TO nina Bti';K.
ar.d stRfitB to Mi.tc Haven. Melrose. Motris-itcia.Treinoat.* e.t < are s kc,

Itare to Hanem, 6 cents.^ JNM. WATSON. Senrtary.

-it!<t rBt. aOMJH ,~Teo8

~
Ui^BKWvBVRT ACO tM"'* BW<NO<tW INHtAHlVj. PrtlT BHI*OTjS, MOUNT'S
sNI 8M1*N'R uOrK, FIK flaKN 4i> KSD
8f NB The new and <n:>en'!ii^ steamer BIOIIiANa
1 (OHT, Cast H B. PaiUK, wiU mn a< (oUowi (ram
hot of RobisaoD-st. :

LIAVI assr-ToiE.
Ikare. . AOg. 4. 1 AM.
Fri'ay.Acg 5, r38A.lt.
Saurd.Aug 8 9 38 a .

Sanday^ng. T, 8 A. M
Monday. Ass 8, (or R
Bank in conoe'TttDB with
tbe ! aura 6 A. M.

BooHay, Aug. 8. 11 A.M-
Inerd'y.Ang. B. II A.B.
Wartnea..Ang. 18. U
nian...Ang. n, 1 P M.
>riday..AB. 12. 8.38 A.H
Sstnra..Attg. 13. 2 P.M.
Sanda].Attg 14, 1.38 A.H
MoBiayAng 16, 8 A. >L

Tnesd'y .An. I6 8 A.M
Ve'tiea Aug.iT. 9 A.U.
Thava...aug 18 ( A.
Vrfalay.Aug 19. T AM.
atard..Aug 2a, 7 38 A.I1.

Furday an,; 21, 1.38 a.".
Hooday.Aug 31. 9 aH
rnead'y.Aug. 23 18 A.M
We.-nes.ABg 24 U a M
Tinrs ..eng 2S,12 H
Frll4ay..Jln. 28. 8 38 A.M.
batnrd..Aag 2T. > P.H
SoEday . .Mig. , T 38 A K

IiIATl Ban BARS.
Thsrs...<a< 4,11 ^.M.
rriaay..Auc. 5. 11 38 A Jf

3a>urd..<ag 6, I PM
8un'<ay.Aug. 1. 2 38 PM.
Monday &o^- 8 i^ cmaeo-
don with theLaoraC A si

Wow air ang 8 3 P .

Tnead'y.aug. 9, 3 P M.
tVedoesAug. 16. 4 P.H.
rhnrs...Aag II. 6 PH.
ii'riday..Aug. II 2.38 P.M.
SaaBia..Aog 13, 6.:a PK
Ssnday. ^ng. 14, 3 P M
Ootiday.Ang 18. 3.18 P.H.
TaeBi'y..iag IA 4 38 PM.

esnes. 4n^r. H. 4 38,P H.
Tbn.s...Aug 18. 18 A M
CridaT..Aag 19, 11 A.M.
jacam . . aug. ii8, 11.38 A M.
itailay.Aag. 2'., I P M
Mandai.sng 22. 1 F M.
raesd'y.Aog 23, 2 F M.
Wedoes.Aug 24. 3 P.M
ThorB...Aag 35, 4 P M
riday..Aog. 26. 32 P H.

-<ata-d..Ang. 3T. 30 P M
8aBd-.y.AiiK..2B. 3.30 P.U.

niTB XABLB-AITOUST. 180.

^BBttWbBOKt. HH>)aA.AniD> OCBAB
OBoBSB. PL&aSuSK B&t. liUne tttANOH (DI-
BftCTi t>ND Bt>A2>ca Puur T!e new and spIeatfM
vearner LONFG BkaNi^C vtmUGso. Frara LaKOH. iH
run as fiiloys. from the foot ef it?'\ioon at :

LXAVE NSW rORK LEATH BBAtfOa PCKT.

^aTe....Aat;. 4,ll:30A.|f. Tiiurs....Aai! 4,6 A.I1.

MUSICAL.
FUNGS FOB SCHOOLS AND 8EKINABIH.

rHICKBRIIHe * 80NCP
SOALB, LABOE SBVBH-OOCAYX FIAROS.

>^rl80, tsao. Warerooms No. 894 Broadway, New-^iort

BANJO.-LESSONS
UPON THIS POPin.A B

strameot given at a low rate, at the papffs realdemt
tf desired. Rapid and thorough progress guarantee*
fba advertiser has had some years' experienee in teaA-
lag. Address TEAOHSBt. Box No. M5 riaiss Olltaa.

*H OWG FAT'It' Ft&lwn-<nnK'r|
Are an of the fall scale of ?-oetavea. The most epe

riftaeed wortanen, the greatest perrectioo of mecosidoa
BkiU. and the best eeasonad mftteriala ee emploored k
their Dannfacture
They are ' onstmotd on a mUi iron(tame or bed piAt&
Dtirely separate from the case thus reIievio the eaatk
soand-bwds and all the wood work from the straii
Bie strings, making them much more solid aad eodnzias
There are two Bounding boards, arranged as these of
violin, giving three tlmse the amoant of vibrating ear
faw foirod in any other piano ; vaich being free from tfai

strain of tbe stripg* becomes mare . onorons. and pnreo^
thplr vibrations as Hjo pianos becoc,e oWer. Their eoc-
itraotioo Is the most aimpta and scientifle. and they n?2

most enduring and fail-tooed pianos ever made
laad8Wti!m,st . ft snurs.

New sfore. No. 6*3 i^f^i^'s&y,
j8twBMi SprLig end Prii(sss

CEiiciiKKiaiadis SOKSs
|l *NFFA0TCRB88 OF

aEAN2>, 3Q AHF ASTD I7PEIHT FIAKO,
"wzrtrtiomM. No. 694 B'-ea- wav.

5S. h )W8 !",'e ^een awarded 38 pthce laedals for Sj;
moeviof It? o^ ihefr mnBufaeture for tha past S6 ffeara.

ALSO FOB SALE,
MA.'W? ft HAMU>"S STTPBRIOB

VBLODWONS ASD BABHONIUiet
Foe vorloM. idinndsei, veatilesand lodges,_ At whoteoau aad rstiH.

PIANOfl TO BENT.

TSMMTUSa SACBIFaCB ASUFBRB PIANO
For ca-h only,
Warraotei,^ AtNo 156 *eBt Broaiwsy.

BIBI.B-HOUAB PIANO WARBROOOtl'S.
Usptovea new scale T-occavet. at 1280, $-^50 cind $3C3.

T. IT OaAMBBBS. Bible gonse. Aetor-piagi

nlAKOO. nlK.ODBON8 AND OROANS
a The Porace Waters' Pianos and Melodeoos. lor
4ep*h purity of tree and durability, are ansa iiaBBed
Pries reasorable. <!eaond band Ptanos and Kelodeoaa
OiHE 26 to S'GO. Piar 08 and Meiodeaoa to rent Moalk-
1} 'ayments received (Or Pianos HOB40E WiiTBBS,
Agent. No 333 Bresdway. Tisniiaiiuu **

llie Horaoe
waters* Pianos are knoira aa a^ongtbe very beet.'*

Boan^eHH "We caa apeak of their merits from aer-
B aa] knowledge." <7ft"sfian Inteltifcencer. "Wafers
Pfaoos and Melodeoos challenge eomoarison with (She

Oaest made anywhere In the country." Aimc Joa-nat.

>rOND>BAND PIANOS.-OVi; SEYKV OC-
^tvve, roi-ewood, round comer, carved leg. Pethfck A
6i^k.n make's for $175 One Vii cctave. round comer,
redwood 'allot 4 O^vis makers, good as n*>w, for $ib5.
One 6-oetave rosew.iad. square come*, Doyle maker, for

S3S One 6 oct*ve iquire corner. Geib A WalkPr
makers for $75 Pianos and melodeoas for rent ; rent

applied If pnichssed
A. M. KANOUaE.No. 35 Broadway.

LIHTK 4k SB iSJEtrSTlS, MAKDFAOTti.
EBBSOF "KAWD SLfia^QFABB^LAJJ'l-FOBTBS-

Tosstntote^ Witt? all %e Improvement:! eoiidualTO fi

mpericri^ ott'it-e, t^nei liad duTabiUty, and to iTV r

inised vl9le nt Pamirure. An oxtenslve 3.:s9urtutec;

tlwaytoDsalaat Kseif Wairarooipj and Offlo^, !Jc &
:tioome-st. : also, at 'Jieui' PipAt. No. S Osrtlsndt^st.

GOKiDinXD'tl.
OK4NB AR3 BQOAIUI F9-

ANoa. ovBTNWaY k SONS, loa. es and 84 v,lk
sr-st.. Bear Bread way, Kew York, have always reoeivei6
ihe drsT premium vbere and whsnerer In c^^mp^titiop
with the best makers of Bos' in, WBw-Tork PUladelpbtf
Old BalUmore Every olstao warranted for three

t'nday...Aug 6 U M.
Sacur Aug. 8. 1:38 PM.
Morday.Aog 8. a P H
I-nesd'V Aug. 8, 4 P U
'<'<4Des..AUs.I8. 3:38 PM
thr.....AUK.ll. 4 PB.
ftirtay.. 'ing 12. 3:3Ps
B(nr....Atg.lS. 4:30 P *l

I!<day..ng.l6 3:'a P M
rge>day.Aug.l8 3:38 " U
Vedne..A*g.!7. 4 F U
ni^cS....Aag.l3, 4:30 P*
rMav...Arg.l 6 PH.

'latur....Aut 20,12 M
Hfiooday .j>ng 22 IneoDnen-
tion wi^h the Laura trom
Vmi Bank, and (or Pleas
are Bay only ... .6.30 A.U

Wsedsy.AnK 22, 1:30 PM
raesday Ang.23 3 PH
WedDes.-Aug 24, 4 P.M
'l*ar8....AUR.2f, 3:30PM
Friiay...Jug.28,
Satsir Aujr.'7,
Jooi&f ./leg. 29

''hieei't? .AUK.Sn,
WedcB..>cg.3*,

3:30 .\
430 P. '

3:-0P.M.
3:S0 P M.
4 P M

Vi1ay...Aag. 6. 8:' A.M.
Satar....Aog 8. 7:38 a. H.
v1ondvy..i:^ug. 8. 9 A.d.
'uesday .Aug. 9, 18 4.M,
Wednes .#4g.l8t 6:38 4..H.
Ihar.5 Aug. 11

Till ay...Aug 12,
<at-ir ^nt^.Vi,
'aon^iay..AusT.i6,-
Ta*Siiay AUKIS,

dae8..AUi.'7,
'hurs. ../.ag.18,

rridfty.,.Aiig.i,
Sa'.ar....Au.}8.
Sacday..Aug. 21 leave (Tcb
Port 2 P M , and leave
Camo Meeting,P'TC Wash
Lgton 8 P.M.

l'ne.^ay.Aa^.23, 9 A.H
'f edaea. Aug. 24 18 K H
Tbura. .. Aug 2S, 5:31 A.H
?nd3y...Aug 28. 8:38AlI.



r^u^4!..*MB_pjwiiiWiilC.i|i -.^ -i-'wui'
!

S!)e ypO'^Botk gitnTfl^ gofattl^; ^ttttgt ae, tssti

Xiaaer ttmm AadlMr Beatsa a tba Caad
Da(>

Cisu DiPinun. Aiun. Jnty 20, 1899.

Aa. JI. Gmriiur, Caifi CammutunuT, Uckptrt :

D(A> Sir : In compljing with jottr request for

a expteulen of m; riewa In letpact to tlie condltloa

ftliastito to iu CS1.BI toEaitt, I spproacli the

akiect ulta scms reiuciauce; aaittiatl bare any
lrtoiteittii! nojicst couucUooiof mj jadfineat
BBMtteKoi geiieiai mte'est wtiuitTer taa paoilc

miitr* BIT Mem to reqaln tt, oat I hare atroog
auki, wlether, ctbd uuw,an> diuaadon bowever
iakviai. i>ii<i fulD'Bd to q lattloiu of tna findaipari-

aaaa. can or inll arosaa ita ailentlou of oar people to
tk e^^niinatK II cf uta aukject upon wUcb you at.ve
aaeo Bty views.
T;e i ivK'tiiits wMeli hve been Iniestioi^'ly p e

i, Ilafcd upon Ibe aoM uiefal and oenefiCKl enier-

J>':!e.n;r ur.Oerlaken Dv 'Jle SuiLB, b'JtIl as respects
lu internal^UtleataoQomT, audits reiiliom -vltii ''

tftrmini'Us S^aiea naa uivo ved uc la a series of ^ntn-
cialci-BivticaduciatQatwUt evcDiaallf s.lKg ':p u ii'i

not OBIT feat iMagrace, but tnteriaiiiii^e pual.c oir

*in.a)sa'sr>mc) radical aiiu petmiMii: iiieas''-"

aia-HMO adOfited to avert ineui.
Tie BHirt: we cheapen, witaoat some good re-
e,lte tra*silof oroperty 3U'i pi>U-:B oii^Giir

ri-

!, protl<=eu and' coi,ainiitea by thirrcen ^:a-.s jI

tlie VjiloiL, the heavier wui os
^uie

.. irae:--s
t.y'*

ti

teeottisw noon the peup.c. Tae lfg;iieii:e :.'*.1i;

betweeaiheAU.nuoaid Wcttcin auw., <n;-;n ;-i'>-

fcot U! dte:ied DV l.lr aid reiiijuiialwe CO ujt.tjw
*m<aK Calais, iii be fuhr/--ac'iUite, wi-ji reisoa-

abi. aDopi;^pfriyaojJs,Ji^i;s.
... yi-.il aa .ii.,ujl

)BCO<i'e. If p>-pperly and lairij itdmiulitBreJ, ti meet

evtry'jni l'i"'u''' Jia'-d up'ii oarca:ia. recen'n?,

e ascii^uiual, to shield Uie public fioui any aatjea

B regard to ttiem.

Tk-: lecent meaiiirei of the coatractiog Coard In

lei vciug the expenses of superiaceiiaeace and re-

yaiK, was a step taken m tne rUbt dxiectloE, and will,

U ligid'y adbeied to acd enloicsd oroiuce >tJ annual
aavti g to the Siace ot mure than $400 UOU with.<u:aay

4pTe:Matloa ia the uaelulceis of uui pi^jd Imperial
wa,en.
An unspa'iDg hand mutt be laid upon the exceoies

t a cuJecuon when tSO.tOO a year Kay better be

igayad than wasted. Wuy *a.:mid the people oe raxed

*D make ur (deficiencies o needlessly and causelessiy

reatad ? What we now reii^lre, andaooa malt have,

to a well digested plan o( puoUc finance ; o! ijs and
eans to meet the present and latere wants of the

Stale, imnl tne annual riuial reveDues, uader anj cir-

eiuBstanoes, wiil produce an liicuaiesulficient to meet
ttre just dums o' tne public creditors tor canal ia-

debtadncss. Tnstpran mast embrace, or should oe
baaad npaa tqmUiU taxes. It Is nut now proposed to

apes or dlacuss what that plan shontd be, but there

caa b DO doubt, judging from past experience, tnat a

yraposlTlon which would be strictly tquuabU and
caiaei'tlv jnrt, would encounter veiy seiious carpo-
jatc MpaiWlf^MII
A smaing tnnd to meet an annually accruing In-

debtecDess should oe fixed, certain and permanent ;

ana its Income or revenue drawa from available a<id

OB'allljig sources, not tinbie to be iiiterrupteu or sub-

ject to diversioa, nor dependent upon the ooinlonof
any one to defeat the very objects which the creation
aad eslabliihment of tne fund were inteuded to
laeuTe. There cannot be any more doubt of the un-
aaaatitutinnality ot a dehclency loan upon the cre'lit

at eMlierof the sinking fundi nmed in the seventh
article of the Constitutioa, to satisfy the claims ol the

pabllc creditors parable out of those fnnds, than tnsre
caa ba of the legality of the oileinal deDU Tne debt
latkia case ts ontracted npon the credit of the fund ;

11 la Bk fact a mere revenue bond, provided for by the
Mk nctlon of the article, and hence the lisiUatian
aadmiilctions of the twelfth section, as t3th<: crea-
ttaa af debts for other objects, have no application
wkataTn. The expediency and policy of making

ek debt! ii an entirely cltferent matter,
Tkaaa debts have heretofore been contracted, and

tke aaoie must axd nill be repeated, or the ciaims pf
1fc creDitDra of the State will be repudiated.
Waiving aay further discussion of theories, I wlU

eater at once open tbe main design of this letMr.
Tke acctunulations of the Sinking Fund under sec-
tion 1 of arilcle 7 of the Constitution, fromtbe 1st day
af JaBoafy,!8S6. tothe 1st day of July, ISiS, enabled
tke State on the latter day tn pay off $1 SM.dOo 34 of
tta canal stock debt of ]8fG, and in I860 apd 1S1
$3.1M.074 23 of that debt falls due, and cannot and
wiii not be paid without the aid of deficiency loans on
tke creolt of the fund. The available surplus of this
tuBd on tne 30th of September last was only $819,-
86 , and after paylna the interest on the debt for tbe

current year, the balance applicable tothe orLicioal
will not much exceed $200,000. A small contribution
towtids exdnguiahlng a debt of 53,000,000 in the
aourie of two years.
With the constitntional surplus of SI. 700.000 a year,

Ikis iiind would nay more than $1,000,000 annually of
tke old debt of 1*16, and the whole of tnat debt woild
ka Uauldawd by the canal toUi, be'ora any part of the
prtnelpaiofthe new debt, contracted under sections
of anicle 7, for the enlargement and completion of
tke pabUc works would fau due. After which the ca-
nal revsnuea would be applicable to the liquidation of
the new debt. With a proper adjustment ol the tolls,
a rigid <nd economical enforcement of the collection
a* thtm : a strict adherence tii a reduction in the ex-

peues of luperintendance and repairs, and tti'nigti
last, lot the least Ircportant, the enactment of judi-
cious and proper laws to protect the State against an
lajurioas, unwi^e, and inconsiderate comostltion, we
can have but liltie doubt ttat a surolus of $1,700,000 a
year can be secured atd maintained-
The character rnics of this competition are pecu-

liarly demonstrative. It ic destrucUva to the interests
of thoie who promote ami carry it on

; tt is directly
kMttle to the welfare of the Stats, and niinotu to Itie

industrial pursuits and business coimected ^%ith the
Canals. It pavs a bounty on the products of the
"Weatem States over tbnse of our own S:a[e, and
ofcrs a premium on aU flour manufactured bejoni
oar borders injunous to our o^vn milling interests.
These are some of the particilar banefits, laintly por-
trayed, of this lauded ccmpetitlon.
What the people of Pennsylvania have achieved by

Ike sale of their public works, which cost neaily $40,-
O,(W0, for $7,500,000 to a raUway corporation, will

become a *' fixed fact
" in our own State, when our

canals are struclt off to the highest corporation bid-
dor. It Is this: A permanent direct tax to pay the
prkicipal and interest of our canal debt, an'l the levy
ofIncteased tolls on tneagricultural and other prod-
ucts of the State, equal to a tax of one and a naif
salus wpon the dollar aojiiialiy, while tne increased
tolls on merchandise would maceriallv enhance the
burden upon our on Sta'e, v.r-A tend materiallv to

cripple the commerce ot WawYork. Wluie we feel

Tery sensibly the effects of an unrestrainf-d and ic-
cmsider^te conippti'i,>n, we can see clearly che con-
aaqnences of committing the cornmerC'j and carrying
trad* m and through tlic State to a corporate mjnox>-
oly.
Tke

Ithe Sharlff of Arral^oe county, the !'
J**"^

tkrongh tbe latter'i hat, and struca Cspt Jipfmt a

lookeron, forprer employe o. tbe
E'P'"";

> <"" '='

shoulder, sbatierlrg the b.,nes and making ampnta-
tlon almost unavoidable."

Cr)cBt.
ST. OEOBGK'S CLLB CS. NXW-WI.tDSOR CLCB.

The above Clubs played on Weiinesdai at Ho-

boker, tke St. George's winning the maxk. Wa ak-

nex the score.
ST. oioaoi a OLns.

Bdds. acund laningi. Sudb.
1 1 RBSSuJt. C.J Van Burea,

I k LiUywhite
'

,WiIon, b. Lilt^whita 3

|HaTxioet03.Tun na^ 34
3 ^hiprbase, o. Li ivivalte. 4
iharnetc,b ^allTWhite.-. 2

' F-iro.Dot cut 3
WataoD.c. J D. Van Bo-

8 ruo b S VanBufea.. 8
3 Sailey c. T. Van Baren,

b Lillywbite 14
ti Oadie. ran ont . 5
i> <^al!ler, b. lallywhitc... 21
;Trei-or. b <4eirgo I

6 Uyes 7. t idee 7, no Ball 1 10

2!

Fi.si loBinps- .

KnsBeilb. Lilly wh:lc....

WiHfM. i: '^ooire, b l;i-

l>ii)iite :;,,"
Hirrin.slon. P. l-llly-

wbi'e
Cbiv>-'b.ofe. c J Ohat-
Ueld.h. LiHjWhite

Btrpptr. c Vai* PUnk, b.

B VanBurcn
7o.().b UK- white
WaiioD. b. Lilly wbitc- 36

Bai.y-b. i ii;tiie
c'duie. not cut.

Balfce.-. 3. i'rjcr, b. Lil

ljir,'-!te..
Tjenor, b LUIywhite. . .

kijC8t,iiiel9 _
Tctal Iu3'

Total. .118

NEW WINDSOR CLPE
loci Innings, Euna,

r D V as Borea.'j. Bailey i
Prio> . not out D
illywtite, b. Wilson 6

<4e. rge. b Bailoa 6
F VaaBnreo, b Wilin. 6
M. Terpla^a, c. Chip-
chase b VilsoQ

A. Van Bares, b Bailey.. 3
J. Cbat^eid c. Tienor. b.
Bailey 1

Bye I. wides 10 II

Total ...2a

rirst lQDial.4. Runs,
J. D. VaE Buren. b. Wil-
son

Prinr, c. Walkflr, b Wil-
pnn

Lii' wt iie, b. Wilson
a Van Plank, c Walker,
b Wilson . . t

R. Vbu Buren, b. Chip.
chsse

teorge,: WaJk'r.b. Wil
o S

F vn Buren, b. Wilson . 8
II. VerElarV. c. Chip
chase b. Wilson

A. Van Burec, b Wilson
J. Chatfleld.notout 4
Z CbateelJ, c. Trtnor. D.

Bailey >

B: es 6, bg. bye 1, aides IS 02

Total 44

Umpires, Uessrs. Paax and Vinm.
THE SICOND KLIVIN KISG3 CODXTY CBICKKT

CLUB VS. THE KIRST TLITES FLATBCSH CBICK-

T CLrB.
This was a return match at Flatbush. The match

resulted as follows:

EIS03 eOCHTT ClUB.
First isnlBgs. Bans . Second iimlags. Boas.

Rollins, St. EeeswiU, D. Rollins, e. Kubbtnon, b.
Bovard Smders 2

Porter, c. Howard, b.Bag- -Porter, b. Sanders
fey Aivey, b. Sarders

Alves, b. Eoward 16 Davis b Howard.....
Davis, c Sanderitb How- Picft, runout
ard 3 Light, b. SHnifera

Pick.c.Boward b.H'ward 8 H^rdiog, b Sanden..
J.iyhtc.BobbiDB.b.Bagley 1 Wild. Sanders
Bsrding. b. Sanders ' Carpenter, b. H<inders
Wi!d,c While b Sanden fJai dner, nne oat
Carpenter, c. Howard, b. Ward, b. Handera .

Howard 2 Bves-...
Gardntr, pftout Wides..
Ward. e.White, b.Ssnders Noball..

Noball \

Total 39

PIBST KLETKH PLiTSUSn CRICKBT CLCB.

...

... 1

... 7

... 3

... 2

... S

... 4

... 1

... 1

... 1

... 1

...J

...37

First Innings. Bnns.

Robhinson, c. Portei, b.

Pick C

Howard, c. Gardner, b-
Gardner 7

B'eswell, b. Gardner 3

White, c, Gardner, b.

Gardner 3

Eaydon, b. Gardner
Panders, b. Gardner C

Waiker, not out f

Biiley,c. Alvey, b. Pick. 2

Bause. b. Gardner
Carl, b, Gardner S

Osttlyou, b, Gardner
Byes J

Total 27

Second Innioilt. Btms.

Robbinson, b. Pirk. 1

unwird. ! Pick I
Kreswell, b. Pick 8
While b. Pick 1

Haydon, ran oat 3
Saniers, b. Gardner 6
Walker, b. Gardner 8
*tgf*^y. runout 6
Bause, not nnt &
I'arl c Bard<Tiir, b. Pick 4
Oatelyon, b. Pick
Byes

al 41

ke ptetent indebtness of the State, I mean that
wUch u called the " floating debt," arising out of trie

cuastructton ol tne puoiic worss, Ij.now between two
and a half and three millions of dollars. Other obii-

(adoa* at present contingent, may arise that will re
quiie liquidation at some luture Ume. This aiuooat
la aaw too uncertain to be estimated. I will not sup-
pose the people of tne Stale capable of repudiating
any latr obb^aUon insuried on taeir behalf, i.nd it

may theiefore juauy be assumed, that Ihe icdeb^icss
arill be met by a direct tax I::t ihe whole ^^.-acunt
due, or that its payment wilt be provi:)ed for iu ihe
way indicated by recent legislative actio.i. I

li the loan ot $i 500,000 shall ba approved by the
people at tne next elecuon, it will require thu levy of I

aa annual tax of oiie-hith o: a mill on the dollar, upon
tae valuation ot 1S6^. to oav tee annual interest, un|ibe

. debt, and provide the constituent part of the fund to
redeem the principal of it in eighteen years. The
Consriinition reqmres, and the laiv imposes an anr^ual
lax snffclent to pay the lute.'est on the loan a> it falls

dtte, and.to discharge the principal within the above
petlod.
There 1 no probability, however, that the payment

of tbe whole loan will be extended the entire period
trf-algbteen years.
.It win, no doubt, be reimbursable by Imtalmenls of

kalf a million ol dollars at given periods, atid as often
as the accumulations of the Sinking Fa>:d will redeeia
that anOQnt of stock. At every periodical redeiaii-
tion of tbe principal, the tax for interest will oe re-

duced in proportion to the reduction of the debt. A
Sinking Fund of $130 000 a year will in every four
years pay off $00,000 of th debt, and consequently
it the stock bear Interpst at five per cent, the periodi-
cal reducticns m the tax wUI be $-25 COO every four

If a flsa ot liquidation somewhat in conformity t.i

tke above shall be adopted, the contrlbatinn by tax
dorlsg tbs last eight ;,:ars of the loan, wlllbeafrac-
tlon over one-tenth of a mill upon the present ralus-
tlo^s. Itwould be onerous and oppressive t:pun the

people, to raise the required funds payable in one or
two years, but the mode S'jgges'ed by the law in
otMttlon wtU afford all the relief demanded to corer
1m liabilities existiog at the passage of the act.
An annual investment ot $84,633 89 at five per cent,

will pay off a debt af OiSOO.OOO in eUjhtean years,
showing that the annua investments "will produce
daring the period, if pronerly managed, $976,iS9 OS.
or nearly two-fifths of the -whole prUitipal debt. I
capnct believe thil mdo of li ;iiidi\tion -will be adept
<1, ai.1 the re-iDnis ton u .r.K'.r! to be a..prc'.ieiidedfrom looses im tb?. uii-.^iit r l:.-.s l-.iriug tno 'pro,re.,.-i cf
maliiilty.imiesi I'le ^jiv:irnc;nti stioulj be ro.ifine.l or
restncpd to our ii:nxp, ,.r ou-.cr stocks ol ctmi crcdir.
Bat 11 the niethoJ -If rayip.Tcir the pniicipai of th 5
debt by Instalimppts every lour years should
be adopted, the hntrrcat <ui the irve-ici acfu-
mulatlonc of the fund v.iU ario-uit to $15'j 000 00
Having haa no part or lot officiailv In tbe crentlon of
this debt, I can have no feeling except in common
wltk erary other citiien of the State, as to the resist
of the vote that may be given next November, on the
aoproTal or non .approval of the contemplated loan.
But since we of the present generation must be com-
pelled to pay bv annual tax the Interest on Uie nsw
4lebtof$12 000.iX10.it Is no more than fair and just,
that thoae who may come after us should take the
beiitage supject to this small incumbrance. If o.ir
ejUxena ate true to tlieicseives, and the paramount
interest of the State, they will see to it in time that
the prlnci^'al of tbe new debt is I'quiJaaea by L'le sur-
plus Cana; revenxcs.

lam respectfully yours. N. S. BEXTON

__ (Al Wiai.l
isTiDivcis poR THE Chkibtiab. Anythingfrom Ike Hafy Lnd has a value in the nh>latl*n's

ejM. From the Mount of Olives, memorable in Bible

'J'tOTT,
tka missionary ship ffeary Hili has brnigh'.

the keg* trunk of an ancient olive tree to New.Yoih.
aid It to a ruiioiitv nf the rarest sirt. It (s at Bir-
nnmS Muieam. Tbi afiernoon and evenlag tftere
are excellent entertainoienu there besides.

>

LAsveniMiBaat. ]

HollowAT's Pills. Dise ise arises from weak-
aess in S'>rae one nr mnre ot our organic functioos.
These Pills, by their rest rative, sanative a^d cleans-
ir action, inviicorate the blood and strengthen the
i-onstltuiion genisraliy. Manufactory, 80 Xaiden-
laie, New York.

faSTeTtimnieBLj
BRADT'S U<.LU:BT

Has removaa from No. 399 Broadway to No. U3
Broadway^ comer of Bieecwer-street.

rhetograpba, Vagiierreotvpes and Ainbrcsypes.

.$<].S90,(<00

decUntd to accept tke result of his Cond axaavna
tloB. The cvlaenee tkni broaght ont. If credltel.

(and there seeBS to be no attempt to Impeach it)
Buit show eoncluuyelj that no s'jpuitioiiof tbe true
from the false stock can be ce.vtalnly made ; a posi-
tion which we took at the time the over Issue was
first discofeied. I:s fact, there is no /alte stock ; a
latge portion of the orislnal Issue has been so in-

volved with tlie over-issue, that the two are Indts.

solubly eomuilngled beyond even a chemical analy-
sis."

The KaiiRiii Wlne..
^8TIIct:okal cfLsvusric. i:; li e i

JlriEESON.

A letter from Leavtnwonb, Kaiwa:,., Al.-. Vi

aaja:
" Tka Constitutional Coaventiim, .lO iiimcd from

4ke firat Jlonday in June to the nrst M-mday la

a~n, Mat la Denver city on the 1st jL-t., bit siuirt-

ly afterwards adjourned to Aur'-iria. After a week's
easioD, asd considerable opoositioa amnng '^ne Uele-

cataa. a ConatUatlon for the State ol Je/lerson was

Another Flan f\ir Settllac the DilBcnlttea a
tha Erie Rallraada

Tt tkt Editor of Ike iViin- York Timts :

I have seen in your valuable paper severa

projects, sustained vvith persuasive explanations, fot

relievjng the New-York and Erie Railroad Company
and its Bondholders firom tbe alarming predicament
In which it Is now placed. The singular views enter*

tained by the writers upon this subject must be quite

amusing to those not interested in tbe concern and
who look at an attempt to pay debts uickout money or

ertdit in a common-sense way. But to us who have a

deet) interest in the Stuck and Bonds of the concern

it becomes a matter of serious reflection and of no
less serious inquiry. One fact we are afl aware of"

and that is, that if the concern does not raise money
to pay its debts, the Road will be sold to speculators

through whom nearly foity millions of property will

be sacrificed for about one-thi.'-d of Its intrinsic value

much of it the inheritance of individuals who claim
our sympathy, and who as far as we can accomplish
their desired nrotection without injury to our own in

tcrest end to the i'.ist claims of creditors, should be de-

fended against losses. The restoration of the credit

cf this concern, and its eventual restoration in all its

varied interests to a par value, is plainly exhibited in

prospect if the course of the Committee of the Board
of Directors be such as every discreet man would
adopt in a like case of embarrassment. The pro-
jectors who have elicited their schemes through va-

rious pre^.*:es, have seetned to present to us a cure
either by reducing tbe outlay on the Road by the ex-
cision of about one-half its present amount, and the
debt now dtje to rail upon tbe Stock ^ad the unse-
cured Bonds. >.'ow this nrojeot supposes a sale of

the property under foreclosure for no other proceed-

ing short of an act ot the Log!siat:ire can authorize

this excision. Anot.'ier set of sct-jmers propose to eke
out the duration of the Company until next Spring, at

the expense of the Stockholders and unsecured Bond-
holders, to an amount of a m'.IUon and a quarter-
Now this scheme Is, I think, worse than tbe former
for the unsecured Bondholders a^e as much creditors
of the Company as those who claim to be secured.
And we fail to be clear-sighted financiers, if we da
not reflect that what are called secured Boitiikolders

may have their pretensions contested In a Court ol

Equity, which may reisard the act of the Directors as
fraudulent in- issumff inori^a^t Hondx to hold rxrlusive-
iy a properly Ufon iht baszs of -whick s&,vtrat. miUlons
ftid prf-i'umjtly l-rm horrairtd fmm iMdwrJlaals who art
HOM) called un-tecvritd limvdholdtrs,
N'w, S:r, 1 Hin not dirp;;sed to depreciate any

bondholders' liphts being myself a Dondholder in
four successive issuer JUt any t:i-an who has loo'tce.-i

into the operation of a heav> debt upon the property
cf all grstles in this Road must see thattemporary re-
lief will not avail us. AU tiie claims now due
against the Company must be provided for tn be sat-
isfied at par or the Company cannot recover its

credit
1. Tbe second mortgage bonds
2. All the coupons and i.aterest

3. Floating debt said to be
4. Contingent claims
5. Expenses In completing Long Docii

ToUl
And now hov to raise tke money. My answer 1 ;

Make an assesrroent on the market value ot the stock
and bonds yet to be paid all must aid pro rata In ex-

tricating the Company from its perilous pfisitlou and
a Bubscriplion in cash can l>c paid by subsbtu ing the
same amount in second mortgage bonds, in coupons
due or In claims admitted to be due. And, in order ti?

avoid the smallest possible icjosttce to any class of

subscribers, iet the third mortgage bondholder be paid
tor his subscription in bonds of the same class ; the

fourth and fifth mortgage bondholders in mortgage
bonils of the fourth anu fifth grade ; the unsecured
bondholders in their respective grades of bonds, and
the stockholders in stock ; all to be iseued ea tAe par
valuation.
The stockholders, by this arrangement, will lie the

severest sufTereis for, at the present market prises,

say 6 to 6 per cent, it will take at least a subscription
on twenty shares to be reimbursed by one share. But
the shareholders, as well as the bondholders, will find

themselves more than doubly remunerated tn the rise

of their present tnvestments. Third Mortgage Bonds
will become Second Mortgage, and Fonith will be-

come Third and the pmchase of Second Mortgage
BondJ coupons and cIhIois, (as now depreciated at
tiK: siocl. Hoard,) to be canceled In the payment of
Eubsorip'iorR, v,',\i alloid au additional profit to those
wf-.o are uEScrsed.

it i:j to he rre.^nwir'e understood that those who
prefer paving thvir lusc^sments in money shall be al-
lov.'e.' to do so bv monthly lurialtmentsof 12 months,
with interesi tneir obligations to be secureil by an
assignroent of the Bonos or Stock assessed.

A UOIVD AND STOCKHOLDER.

.\ Gej:at Itr.v at 1'ti.LiABDs. William Stkt-
TiE, propnetor of a billiard room at the comer of
Fifth and Walnut streets, in a game witli Mr. Wu,-
sow, made the a.Ttonidiing riin of two thousand and
ei?nt points, and was obliged to stoo through sheer
fatigat, leaving the balls In a condition to c intiaue
ihe game indefinitely. The game, which was played
in the presence of etglit wImcsjcs, will be con-.ln-
ucd. CiKcinnaii Inquirer,

[i'jTcri;Hcjitt:nt.l

Kti\\iEn 11. nI..o^, 11. 1)., F/iiior of tho S.-3./-

j
pri. ilevotes his attention cxtduslvcly to Oi)erative
.-'unrery am' OfTce Cunsultaiions on tbe mora ob
score dic-asfs of the Pelvic vtjrera. neoiorrho'd.s
Rupture, Fistula and t;onccaled Abs:ess of the Rec-
tum arc cured without knife or li;;ature, by a process
requitirEno confiacmf.iit. Orti:e hours from 1 to .1,

and 7 to cvtri'.DR.i, at Dr. D.'e resiJencj!, No. 43
I'ifiii-avenue. At til oUier Vo'-lis Dr. D. is at his pri-
vate hoi-plta;, where s-.iacious apartments and the
pu'f St al,-in tne < ity, V. it'i separate nurses, are pro-
vided for '.bntt who require tbe more serious opera-
tions of prolonged dieteti:^ treatment, unattainable at
tneir own hoii.rs or at hotels.

Tr.eofrii-.eof the Scalpel is at No. 1 Vesey-slrect,

or leiection. The adivtmunent toot p'.a e on b-'ur- ;caiio!is must be left.

day evening, and the affair nound up in i g-'neral

gloriiicatioo.
'-'aoi. Oaaaiaos, United Ststrs Coii.-a;?SHrv d-i.',fq

toe Mexicau *ar, was PresJleBt of the Couve/ltiDn.
Tiie heavj laii.s in the mountains had ceased, and

tbe dlggtr.e.' j-e atain worked. Tte health of tno
ailners. wt.icji iiij r tn precarious in oonseque<ice of
tbe lasitenje f.iii ut *H;er. was improving. Not less

ttan twent* FLtjiy/u i,ii,i .i;p(j r.f sue mount;' "u fever,
eaased by itv cTo.it.u. .1 :a;i.i. In an affray thattook
jlace 05 ilje evfci: j c' :: o t:b, in f^ont of the Den-

^-l-I* r-.:- w r.:.i

AIL V.lLl.K TU'.tu TliAI.TH.
I.ct nil thoe provide a hjx of CKA-roasTn's Ve?ebi-

b!c IJoivf^rsal Pilii, so tbat In <T-te dy'ent.ery, or
coMf.-ir heat'd'-.ae, or ar:v t.'.'i?,! sinki.iss comes on.
tlie:. maybe rfiorleU to at o"."o N-'iih.'^r impurities
of wate.-, ror ii:ir>uri;;, .^f j-., can xr.ci'iny iojnre
th-'fc who use Bra;: .cth'r I'l: n -is i.hf-ir rueriinno.
Let the wise consider. s?ld -t :;.', ccirn, wit! f I'.l

''

recti;;!)!, at ^0. ;."J! Canal-svrC'.';, an.; r-.'ai: ijr i^z'-'r'

Gas! Gas! Gas! Warnfr, Pbck .t Co. feel
assured that their new stvles of Gas Fixtures must
sni- tb* most fasudtoos. C*il at our great manufac-
turing d^pOt,

No. 376 Broadway.

lASSSiaIMMI .)

EE&Eo'B Patent Champion Pire-Proof Safes,
No. 3S1 Broadway, comer of Murrav-street, opporita
City HaU. Naw-tork

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
Var Marken see -ntr* Paaa.

Salaa at tka Staeli
$5,000 U. 8. Cs, 1874. ...101 34
3,000 N. C. tfUte 6s. . . S4J4
t.duo Tenn. 6<>, 'SO..S30 ts7

10 000 do 87
MCO do bSO 87
10,000 do tibiSTi
I 008 Virginia (is 93f,

SC COti Biuonil State 6's 82^
SeWlO do b30 8334
M,00 do r30f5?4
6100 do s0 83i(
14,000 do c 82H
16 cot 00 S3a81^i
8 eCO I.onisiana Ht 8's. SSM
3 (00 B'SQ Olty v. L. 100
2J0O N y Cen R ',6s. 91
l,0COStieB.;lStII'gB. 84
S.COe. R 2d m.bs.ex. 72
.3 000 K. R. 4th in. bs. . 39
a OOOIIl.Cen.K. bs. s60 86
26Natiai.al Bank 101
Mfankof Cosmerce. %^
13 Ocean Bank 92
UAmer kx. Bank...,101)<i
40 Metrooohtan Back.lOf!)M Contiieotal Bank. SSii
10 Bank New-Tort... 101
85 00 7634
35 Del. & End. Ca. Co. 90^
26
ItON.
1996
100
100
SCO
iro
700
100
era
109
to
100

do
T. Cent,
do....
do....
do....
do...
do
do.
do.
do

. S37 9U3i

..b0 72

.ops 72

..60 7l5

..910 71^

... c72
.tSaftopg 72

. ..b30 73
...blO 72

heo 725i
do b 73
do s20 71?i
dc.isaftopg 72

Kekanca Aus. 19.

GO Pac. M. S.S 0a.sca 75
7 Erie Railroad Hi

ICO do 6
iOORarleo Railroad... 9^
100 Reading Bailr'd b30 4Vj

do
do

30O do...
360 do...

do...
ICO do
>0U R&N. LR
6 Michigan Gen. R. .

100 do
100 do..
60 do

C43-
.s3a 43i4
.sOO ti
,b30 433i
.... 45

Via
...43
S10 43

ISOHIch.S.ftN.laS'da 7XK
eOO do t\att%
260 do SI6S2J4
SO do S^23fi
260 do s60 22lj
too do seo23;<;
100 do c22;4
wo do...-. 23
too Panama Railroad. II6}$
200 lainois Ceniral B. . 66
10 Clev., Col & Cin. R 92
20 Gal. and Chic. B . . . e^
90
eoo
too
-.160

360
300
160
:oo

do-
do.,
do.,
do..
it.
do.,
do.
do..

66i

... . 6^)6

..b60 (a^

. . .hi C6i6
..83i'66?-i
..btiOBbM
..B'-O 6614

.b3 6iii
2t0 01eT. &Tol. B -ieii
200 do b30 303t
MIO Chi. b R. Is. B. bOO 63
100 do em
otO do 62i
SOCbi.Bnr. &Qa. R. 53

UOOaS B0AS9
ft COO U. 8. Ga, 1866. . . .loo;^ lioo Kick. Central B.sSO 43.S
le.otoMissouil ttateOs 82H

"" ' "~ "
6CilOKrieR.3dm.B.'83 63
20 Bank ot Oommerce. sen
60 D sB. Canal C0.B2& 9oH
60 r-nm Coai Co. Pref . 135^
60 Fsci&:^llaiIS.Co.b3a 76
lOOBarlem K bOO 10
100 Harlem R. Fiet. .b60 3S'4
iOO do 36>4
ICO N. T. Central R.nw 72
30 do 72)i

atO do opg 725(
60 do B60 72
60 do S30 7i!i(
110 do 72?i
arO do b60 7J34
ICO Trie BaHroad iH
16iiHud. Kiver B 32!i
SCO Heading Railroad.. 43}i

100 do 86043
12 Illinois Central K.. 65
900 U,So.& N.I.&8.b60 Z>!

..810 21
i;i

..S10 2414
2>4

..bSOM'i

...83 34^
245J

30 Qalcna & Chic. B. . ua
160 do aOSiU
300 do b3a>i6
260 do sioeiZi
l.OCOChic. &B.LB. . 63
IOO do 830 6234
300 do bSOOi

160
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F611DAYS LATER FROM EU80PL'

NEVir^YORK, MONDAY, AUGUST 22, 1859. PRICE TWO CENTS.

ARRIVAL OF THE HUNGARIAN AT QU<.-eEG.

Keeting of the Peace Cryaference

at Zuxich.

iBterestiBg Proceediup^s in the British

Parli'-iment.

FINAL PASSiGE OE* THE IKDIA LOAN BILL.

lompletion of tke Steamihip Great Eastern.

PROOBEfjS OF THE BUILDERS' STRIKE.

w Mr. McLane's Mexicaa Treaty is

Regarded in Englaad.

MOVBMIKTS OP THE FRENCH MILITARY.

Trii pbant Entry of Victor

Emmnnel into muan.

Ttoeatened Ruptuic Between Austria

and Prussia.

CottOB I<a>ier ContinTiea Dtillneas in

BTeadBtnffa and Piovlsiona

COIVSOI.S 95 3-8 95 1-S.

FraiHBi FodT, Saturday, Aug. 20.

Tk* iteaicibip BwHfrian pauel this point at 7 30

tkis morning, with Lireipool advlcei to the 10th iatU

She wai boarded by the newt yacht of the New York

Anociated Presi, and her newi brought aahore. She

left LiTerpool at 9 o'clock on the moiniDf of the 10^

taitant.

The advieee bronght bj the JlmgirUin are not of

aay marked imfortanee, either poUtlcally or cam-
Be! eltUr.
The Zurich Conference met on the 8h, according

to the announcement.
The American frigate Cvmierland wa< at Maleira,

Angnstl.
The iteanuhip Bremtn left Southampton for New-

Toik on the 9^1.

HESTmG OF THE PEACE CONFERENCE AT
ZVRICH.

Tke Conference was folly constituted, as fallows :

Aiutria Count CiiLOuno and Baron Mibfihbibg.

fyaaec Baron Bccxscnxi and Harquls Bomo-
TIIU.

Sarrfniia Cheyalicr Diuhbcis and Chevalier Jo-

ceoia.
The Croyerxment of Zurich had welcomed the Am-

kaaodors, and were to give them a public dinner on
tkellth.
The first formal sitticg of the Congress took place

on the 8th, at which the Sardinian repreaentttivei as

sisted. The second sittingwu held on the 901, but
BotJrlng transpired as to the proceedings.

GREAT BRITAIN.
On the 8th the afialrs of Italy were debated in both

Bouses of Parliament.

In the House of Lords, the Uarquls of Noimaiidt

Inquired if there was any objection ts produce tbe

papers relative to the projects of peace transmitted to

Austria before the treaty of Viliafranca. He de

Bonneed the conduct of the Government as one-

sided, and as evincing no Uetire to maintain neu-

traUty.
I.9rd WosSHOcex in reply reiterated the statement

that England sent terms of peace to Austria at the re-

qcest of France, but without giving any advice or ex-

pressing an opinion on the subject. He said it would
be most inconvenient to produce the documents in

the present state of negotiations.

Earl GkABviLU characterized the ac t of Lord Jobs

Rcauu. as the united act of tbe Cabinet.

In the Ilouse of Commons Lord Elcho moved an

address to the Queen declaring that it would be 1q_

consistent with the honor and dignity of
England'^

after having preserved a strict seutrality, to tike part
in any conference lor settling tbe details of the peace,
the preliminaries of which haying already been far-

ranged between the Emperors of France and Austria.

He praised the neutral course of the late Govern-

ment, and censured the Anti-Austrian feeling evinced

by the present Cabinet.

Mr. KciGLAU moved the previous question, feeling
it would be unwise to bind the Gavemment to any
line of policy, regardless of changes which might take

place almost at any hour.

Hr. GLASSTom said that Lord Elcho's motion was
not relevant to the present position of affairs. Tae
Government liad no intention of taking part in settliDg
the details of the peace on the basis of the Viliafranca

treaty. The belligerents themselves would settle

those de: ails, and what would remain to be settled

would be tbe great question of European policy in

which he thought England should play her tradlticnal

part.

It He defended the Government, and called for a de-
cisive vote aialnttthe resolution.

Mr. S. FiTzaiaAU>sald, the object of the resolution
was to restrain the Government from carrying out its

personal sympathies, which were inconsistent with

the treaty obligations of tbe country. Parliament

ought not to sanction the Government joining la the

Congress without being informed of what ttie Great
Powers had agreed upon in regard to the subject.
Mr. SiniiiT HuBiET argued that the neutrality ex-

pired with the war, and ttiat he saw no reason why
Erglaid could net consistently join in the Congress.
Mr. Iloisiiun and Mr, Whitibici spoke in favor of

the reiolutl^n, ai d denounced the forlgn policy of the
Government.
Lord JOHK RusEiLL again proclaimed that the Gov-
mnent hsd not the slightest Intention to go into a
European Congress to settle the details of the peace
of Viliafranca, Nobody ever invited them to do ^o-
He admitted that there were difficulties in the way of
flM Government entering in the Congress, and mat-
ten were In that state tliat lo determination had been
COB* to. He appealed to the House to leave the ques-
tion Id the hands of the Ministers, who would decide
when the whole facts of the case were before them.
Mr. Dmaiu warned tbe Government of the dan

gers to be incurred by entering the Congress, bu
stated his objection to the House coming to a decision

f(er a liasty deliberation, and hoped Lord Elcho
would not press bis motion to a division.

After some remarks from Lord Palmustos, in de '

'ence cf biscourse, and in denuneiatian of the reso-

lution. Lord Elcho said that he was satisfied with the
admltrloGs made by tbe Government and the result
of the debate, and would, therefore, not press his
motion.

In the House of Lords, on the 9th, the subject o
naUonal defences was referred to.
Lord KiaoaDoWH contended that the army and navy

T,^.]?fh'^".!
* ""factory footing tUl the Gov-

^^ phT^ )t ^'"" ' ^""'Pul'ory service.The Earl of RiPON thought it would be most inju-dicious to resort to compuisory powers, and pledged
every effort of the Government to make the defences
secure.

In the Home of CommorB the Esst India I.om nm
was finally paiied.

The ccmpletton of the iteam.hip Crcal Eaiccrn
was formally celebrated on the 8th by a banquet given
on board, which was attended by many members of
both Houses of Psrllament, and a number of most d(-
tingnlthed engineers aid icienUfic men. The en-
gines, both sere w and paddle, were set in motion fur
the first time, and the result was satisfactory in the
very highest degree and far beyond eipe':t.iUi>ns.

J-rd Stjiilit prop5iert the to.vt o' "Si^j-eis tr^

'he Crr EMiern.'" and tilnitd In gloiriag terms tie

marvels her success will accomplish.
Mr. Bscini, the engineer, and Mr. Scoit Rrsiiii.

the builder, were toasted, but the farmer was absent

on account of lU-henlth.

The ship presented a beautiful and finiehed aspect,

being almost ready for lea.

The Cltv .Article of the London risus says. In re-

gard to the stipulations of the treaty a'leged to have
been arranged between Minister McLaki and Jcaue.

at Vera Cruz, that Mexico will, from the momeat the

treaty is ratified, virtually pass under American

sway. It then adds: "The result will be advan-

tageous to Mexico and tbe world," but thinks the

extent to which private rights will be respected or

Jeopardized an anxious question. The American
Government is urged, at every step, to protect the

interests of foreign bondholders.
The Grind Duke Coustahtisi of Russia, traveling

under the private title of Ad.-niral Romanoff, had ar

rived at .^Dithead, in the frigate Sttttland, and took up
his residence at Rvde, Isle of Wight.
. The strike among the building trade had assumed
formitable dimenilons. Estimates of the men unem-
ployrd range from 20,000 to 40,000. The master build-

ers had sought the intervention of the Government,
but the Home Secretary said he did not see how he
could interfere.

In the London Money Market the demand for

money had sensibly abated, but vras again active at

the close. The funds had been firm, and Consols

closed at a slight advance. Railway and other secu-

rities had participated in the upward tendency.
Mesirs. Dnnraro & Sons, Greek merchants, mostly

in the Grain trade, had suspended with considerable

liabilities.

An impression prevailed that the Bank of England
would advance its rates of disconnt on the lltb Inst.

FR.INCE.
The Emperor Napouos went on the 7th to Chalons,

to remain there several days.
It was ascertained that Prince RiCBAxn MxrriKncB

would remain at Paris as Austrian Minister.

The Paris correspondent of the London Star, gives

a report that the Emperor had declared far free trade,

but It lacks confirmation.

The ilimUtur publishes a long ofiicial report by
Vice-Admiral ROHAUi Dibfobsib, regarding the opera-

tions in the Adriatic. He shows that the fleet, con-

sisting of forty- five vessels of all classes anchored be-

fore Venice in sight of the domes of St. Mark, and

were prepared to open fire when peace was pro-
claimed.
The MmittuT also publishes a document clearing

.Marshal Caubcexbi fi'om any reflection which Gen.

NiiL's report of the battle of Solferino had east upon
him.
The advices srom the^tton manufacturing dis-

tricts are favorable. Goods were in more actlTe de-

mand, and prices had an advancing tendency.
Tbe Paris ficur market had been dull, but closed

firmer. Wheat was quiet.

The accounts of the approaching vintage were quite

conflicUng. Brandies were firmer.

The number of troops from Italy, to march through
Paris on the 11th, is 70,C00. The procession wiU last

seven hours.

The Tim" Paris correspondent says tlratthe report
was still current that msasores would shortly be offi-

cially annoimced confirmatory of the hopes enter-

tained of the maintenance of peace, and calculated at

the same time to give a great impetus to commercial
aflaira. One of them, it is said, wlU b* tbe reduction
of the present excessive duties on articles of necessity.
The completion of the railroads are to be accelerated,

and induatilous works In general are to be encour-

aged.
A sham fight is to be executed by 40,0d0 men at the

camp at Chalons under the Emperor's orders, iilus-

trativa of the episodes at Solferino.

The Emperor returns to the Camp in Septem))er, to

take command of the mancsavres.

It was reported that Gen. FuiniT was to be raised

to a General of DiTlsion.

The Paris Comtitutioniul ascribes the proposed for-

tification of Antwerp to the influence of England, who
futeteeisg war with France, wishes to provide herself

with an entrenched camp In Belgium.
The Paris Bourse had been very buoyant, and

Rentes at one time were at 70f. 3Sc., but on toe 7th

tbe market drooped and closed at 69f. 90c, There
was a better feeling at the close.

ITALY.
Early on Monday morning, the 7lh, the King of Sar-

dinia entered Milan, accompanied by his Ministers,
members bf Parliament and the municipal bodies of

Turin and Genos. Hli Majesty passed through the
Corso on horseback, amidst enthusiastic acclama-
tions. A Tt Dtum was performed, at which the King
was present. He afterwards received the authorities

of the city.
In tbe evening a general lUuuioation took place.

The aspect of Milan during the/etc was very im-

posing.
The Sardinian Gavernmenthave recalled the Sardi-

nian Commissioners at Parma and P&lacenza.
The elections for the National Assembly of Tusca-

ny passed ofT harmoniously. All the Ministers who
were elected were friends cf independent Tuscany.
The Opinioiu, of Turin, says that tlfty thousand

French troops will remain in Italy provisionally, ow-
ing to the dangerous state of some provinces.
The Sardinian Commissioner at Parma, in notify-

ing the Municipality of his departure, said he left his

Secretary charged with the sovereignpowersof the

Government in the name of the people. This pro-
duced a very bad effect.

PRUSSIA.
The news of the dissolution of the French Army of

Observation on the Rhine, had produced a very favor-

able effect at Berlin. Prussia would at once counter-
mand the orders concentrating troops on the Rhine.
Prussia Is about to send two vessels of war to Japan

to open commercial communications.
The Emperor of Russia will visit Berlin in Septem-

ber.

GERMANY.
The relations between Austria and Prussia almost

atsiime the dimensions of a regular rupture, and were

regarded as dangerous to the smaller German States,

which were already looking toward France for pro-
tection.

The King cl Bavaria apologised fjr the passage of

troops through his territory.

RUSSIA.
The construction of a railway of the length of

700 versts, between Moscow and Saradow, has

been authorized. The capital of the company
will be 45,000,000 ronbles; with a Government

guarantee for 80 year, at iH per cent.

TURKEY.
The Sultan arrived at Salowitz on the 26th July.

INDIA AND CHINA.
Cslcutta mails to July 2, and Hong Kong, June 28,

reached Trieste, and will arrive in London on the

llthinst.

A considerable reduction of native troops had been

ordered in India.

The Imports at Calcutta were dull, and the Exports
flat. Freights were firmer. Exchange Is. llS^d.

2s. 7id.

The representatives of the English, French and
American Governments go from Shanghae to Pekin.

Exchange at Hong Kong was at 4s. lld.'S4s. ll!(d.

Freights were flat.

At Canton the export raarket was quiet, but there
was more demand for imports.
At Shanghae teas were quiet. Silk was in moderate

demand. Exchange was at 4s. 2}<<d.4s. ZHd.
At Foo Chow Foo there were large tea settlements

at extreme rates.

AFIlIUi.
African dates are from Coast Castle to July 14, and

from Sierra Leone to July 15. Cetton was being col-

lected In the Eastern districts of the gold coast, and
a considerable quantity was expected to be sUpped
to England. The natives were being taught Its vahie,
and the exports were expected to incrcaie. Palm
Oil had largely advanced at Accra.

Latest by Telerraph.
Loitnoii, Wednesday, Aug, 10.

Admiral Sir Michail Sbimocr, Liberal, was
yesterday elected Member of Parliament for Daven-

port.
Tiis Daily New$ City .*.itlcle of Tdesday evei.ing

says:
" The funds to day were slightly prejudiced by ths

news of a jiBrtial reaction on the Paris Bourse, com-
bined wim dullness of business. Consols finally
closed ai !; per cent, lower than on Monday. Before
operating wi'.ii confidence, speculators appirently
wish to tee the result of the pending Confarei^e on
the Italian question. In m.is! of the other derart-
ments oi the Stock Exchange prices were quoted
rattier lower.
Tr.cre -.Vis e renews 1 demand for mont-y to-day.

tiie iJea being antrrtaiscd in some quarters tint an
adrsnce in the noinimum rate of discount'to three per
cent would hpQiade by the Bank on Thursday. There
were no buV.ion ooetaiions at the Bank to day. The
Contlnenf,^! Exchanges this afternoon experienced a
fresh im'provement."
The Ttmu City Article of Tuesday evening says :

" Tf.e En^ish funds experienced fluctuatlonE to-day,
to tbe extent of a half per cent , but were chiefly con-

sequent upon the momentary supply of Stocks, and
not upon the foreign news or new features in the

Money .Market. There was renewed activity in the
demand for discount to-day. and the general rate was
fully equal to the Bank's minimum."
R. L. Coiii, East India mercliant, London, sus-

pended to-day, but it is thought his UabilitleB are no
over 10,000.

The Daily JVius gives the provisions of Mr. Smrar
HiiBiu's new bill, providing for a military reserve

force. It authorizes the enrolment and maintenance
of a reserve force of 20,000 men, consisting of soldiers

who have previously served. Tills force if to t>e

called out twelve days each year, and permanently in

case of invasion.
The Paris correspondent of the London Pott tele-

graphs the result of the Tuscan elecjons. They
took place with great order, and give a majority o'

men of moderate liberalism, but quite opposed to the

restoration of the old dynasty.
The advices from Odessa report great activity and

Improved prices in the grain trade.

The TitMs and several other journals, this morning,
publish an article on Italian affairs, under the title of
" The European Coup d'Etat," from the pen of Maz-
zm.
Prince Albmt visited the Grand Duke CoBBiAmnn

yesterday, at Ryde.
The Government had decided on disbanding the

Medical Corps, which was raised during the Crimean

war, and constitute an entirelv new branch of service,
to be called the Army Hespltal Corps.

Cammeielal Intelligence.
LiymrooL cotton uabkit.

The sales of Cotton in the Liverpool market for
the three days added up 20,000 bales, of which 1,400
bales were to speculators, and 2.000 bales to expor-
ters. The market closed diill at, some authorities say,
easier but not quotably lower prices. Holders offered
freely but showed no iiisposltlon to press sales. The
quotation 'or Middling Orleans was 7 3 16d., andfor
Middling Uplands, O^id.

8TATI OF TRADI IN MANCHtSTEB.
The advices from Manchester were favorable, and

tbe market for export goods was buoyant, but rather

dull, though firm for the home and India trade,

LlVIHrOOL BBKADSTUPFS MARKIT.
Messrs. RicHAUsOB, Sranci & Co. quote the Buao

BTCFFB market very dulL Floub steady at 10s.412<.
3d. Wbxat very dull, and the quotations were barely
maintained; Western Red 7s. 6d 3 9i.; Wnite9s.9i.
fid. A small parcel of ne"- Southern White brought
lls.lls 6d. CoiHduU; mixed and Yellow $s. 9d.a
6s.; White 7s.)7s. 3d.

LIVBRPOOL PROTISION MARKIT.
Bnr dull, but steady, Foax dull. Bacon also dull,

but steady, LAsn dull ; sales unimportant. Tallow
inactive and unchanged in price.

LITBBPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.
ASBIS quiet. Lcisun Oil 29s. Risra steady, at 3s.

8d,<S)3j. 9d. for common. Sfiuts Tuipihtini steady.
LONDON MARKETS.

BuAoBTurrs dulL Wheat declined slightly on
new, ScoAS steady. Tia firm. Tallow firm, at S5s.
Liasm Oil firm, at 28s. 6d,<a28s. 9d.

LONDON MONIY MARKET.
Consols closed on Tuesday, at 9S?i for Money, and

9y,i%9i}i for the Account.

AMERICAN SECURITIES.

American Securities were generally unchanged.
Illinois Shares were quoted at 344^32 ; Illinois Sev-
ens, 1875 eOJ^aSl ; New-York Central, 6870 ; Frie
Third Mortgage, 97.

SPORTING NEWS.

NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA AND MEXICO.

The Boston Transcript of Saturday says :

" The celebrated trotting mares Ffors Templt and
PriKctta, whose recent ttfals of speed have created
such an excitement among the soortlng men, arrived
In this c\U last evening, by the Fall River line. They
are both in the best condition, and an exciting race
between the two is expected on Tuesday next."
The Boston Herald says :

"A meeting of the yacht owners was held at Bra
man's Baths, Thursday evening, and it was decided
to have a regatta on Monday, September I, on
Charles River. The race will be for schooner and
sloop boats measuring 22 feet and under, over all
and the distance to be saUed wUl be six miles, twice
around the mile-and-a-half stake, Braman's Baths
being the starting point. Three prizes will be
rfTered, and an allowance of 45 seconds per foot wll
be ma ie in favor of the smaller boats. The other
rules will be the same as at former regattas.
A trot between Miller's Damsel, of New-York

and Pilot, of Boston, over the Washington Course, in
Rhode Island, Aug. 19, is reported by the Providence
Poit :

'The trot to day (as per advertisemen!) Is a match
f.ir $1,000, between Mr. Dcbvia's chestnut mare
Miller's Damsel, of New York, and Mr. Dabul Maci's
black horse PiUt, of Boston. B )th of these horses
have figured quite conspicuously on the turf, and
each have marked on the dial as low as 2:29. MilUr'i
Damsel, among betting men, is a great favorite, beingknown as a game mare of wonderful '

lasting quali-
ties.' Pilot, who has but a few times shown in pub-
lic. It considered by connoisseurs one of the very
speediest horses of the day.

First Heat. In drawing for the position. Pilot drew
the Inside. At the second attempt they got the word ;

the mare led around the turn, and at the quarter was
a length in advance, (in 36 seconds;} all do!vn the
back stretch they remained in the same position,
neither having made a skip, and arrived at the half
(In l:14Ji) the mare about IH lengths in advance.
After this the horse continued to gain perceptibly, and
at the three-quarter pole (in 1:52) was on her wheel.
They remained in that position to the score, the Dxm-
ttl passing under the string a neck in advance, in
2:29 the fastest heat in harness ever trotted in Rhode
Island.
Second Heat. At the second attempt they got the

word ; befrre reaching the quarter, Pif^r broke; on
the back side he was at least fifty yards in the rear ; at
the three-quarter he was fifteen yards behind ; he now
settled to his work, and the mare barely beat him out
in 2-329'.
Third Heot.OSti the first attempt. Dan " nodded

for the worn" although a length bebind. At the quar
ter (in 37M) .the mare was about a length ahead ; a*
the half-mile pole PUot was two lengths in tbe rear,
(1 :165i ;) he continuedito gatn on her ladyship, and at
three-quarter {l.t^H) had placed himself on her
wheel ; tbey remained in that position until entering
the home stretch, where the mare broke. Sne readily
gained her trot, but too late, for PUot h&d secured the
heat by aneckin 2:3Hi.
Fourth Heat The mare led to the quarter in (37)

and to the hall (11654,) three-quaUers (1:55) and after
a desperately contested race, succeeded in winning
the heat and race in 2:31)^.

SCMUABT.

Match $1,000, mile heats, best three in five, in bar-

nees.

Mr. BuSYiA'S c. m. Milker's Damsef 1 I 2 1

D. Maci bl. g. Piiot 2 2 1 2
Time. 2:29; 2:32V; 2:31ti ; 2:313^.

South CarollDa Becomtoc Africanized.
From tke National Era,

The State of South Carolina is now having a
census taken, which will, by its revelations, thro^
light upon the question in regard to the utility of re-

opening the African Slave-trade. We see it stated

that in seventeen parishes there is a decrease of the
white population of over 5,000 since 1855, while the
blacks during the same period have largely increased
In numbers. At this rate the entire State will exhibit

a diminution of whites amounting to twelve or fifteen

thousand ; and the Palmetto State is in a fair way to

become Africanized without the further introduction
cf negroes from the parent stock.
We fsel curious to know how tills Information will

affect the discussion of the oroposltlon to reopen the
African Slave-trade. We incline to the opinion that

it will cool the ardor of the agitators of that measure ;

or, at any rate, it will prove to be an insurmountable
obstacle to their success in bringlug the Southern

people to their views. When it is seen that the natu-

ral increaie of the slave population is sufficient to

drive out the poor whites, and thereby endanger the

peace and safety of the Oligarchy, it is not probable
that a measure whose tendency must be to aggravate
this evil in a tenfold degree will find favor with any
class, except the nefarious wretches who would profit

by engaging in the Slave-trade. The chivalry may
be " born insensible to fear," but they nevertheless
are in no hurry to precipitate the horrors of a negro
lEfurrecticn.
The effects of the diminution of the white popula-

tion of the State upon its political weight in the Con-
federacy must prove another source of solicitude to

the people as well as to their rulers. For every
three whites the State ioies, she must gain five blacks
in order to maintain her position ; but it it probable
that every black introduced f;",', expel two whites i

and if lhetradei"uuidbuccisfuily opened, there
would be a gcural stampede of the poor whites.
Vcrhy, tlie Oligarchy are in a strait. Turn which

w y tlicy will for succor, they are sure to meet with
(Jlsappoiiitment. if they open thr Slave-trade with or
without the consent ol the Federal Government, they
expel the whites, and precipitate insurrection. If

ll;ey do not open It, the price of negroes will drain ofl
the ilavcs from tbe noithem to the southern tier of
Slates, and Ibe foru.er will become free. God and
providence are aiialnst them. They will be wise to
reau the hsnCwriUiig on the wall before it is too late.

The Xi:v\-I!edfo)d Jl/t:ic7y notices live casua'-
ties frcni dronning t! e past week, t*o cf the persons
drowned being irood swimmers, and all la .M.issi^:!iu-
setJs Hh(* JN:e*v- lliimrshire. Ttiis sboui'I serve es a
wurniog fcr tiie exuciae of greater caution in b^iLiiirg

$2,000,000 In Treaonre on the Way to

Kew-York.

DISSOlUTIOIt OF MIKiMOiN'S CIBIDET.

The liberal Party Excommunicated by the Arch-

bishop of Mexico.

EnftrecaMBt af the Decree Acalnst the
Chnreh Preperty Ilcfeat of

GcB. Well) &:e<

NEWS BY TELEGBAFH.
FROM TVASHINOTON.

Niw-OuiANB, Saturday, Aug. 20.

The steamship Hatana is below, with San
Francisco dates of the 5th Inst.

The steamers John L. Stephens and Orizalia had
over $2,C00,0C0 in specie, and 1,000 pasjwngers for

New-York.
Business at San Francisco was dull, and pr'ces

tending downward. Candles were firmer. Choice

New-Orleans Sugarwu selling it lOHc. Flour was
$9 a barrel. The Money market was easy.

HoiAcs GuiLiT was made a Uon of everywhere.
He estimated that 30,000 emigrants were on their way
to California by the Overland route.

Arrived at San Francisco since the 30th ult., ships

Noratm Eaglt, Amos Lamtnu, Flying Eaglt, Or-

phtus. Ocean Exprttt and ClkarwC of Fame, from New-

York ; Dathmf Wave, from Boston ; Achilles, from

Sidney ; Prineeu Royal, from Melbourne. Sailed,

ship Gauntlet, for New-York.
The dates from Hlnatitian are to the 17th Inst

The malls and passengers were robbed by the Pa-

tricios. The former were cdt open six miles from

the town cf Tehuantepec.

MuAMOH had dissolved his Cabinet.

Maxqcisa had revolted against Misahon, but the

Liberals were besieging him In Guadalajara.

The Archbishop of Mexico had excommunicated

tbe Liberal Party.

Gen. WoLL has been defeated jn Tamauliptu, losing

ail Ills artillery.

Gen. DiaoLLAno^d assumed command of the Lib-

eral army. He p^SUses to take the Capital by 0::to-

ber, but wants $3,^,<y)0 and 40,000 men to do it.

The decree ag&lilK the Church property was being

executed. "i

The bonds of the matured debt had risen 10 per

cent.
I

The schooner Star is below with Vera Cruz
dates of the 141h inst. The news is unimportant
Political affairs were unchanged. The Star ha^
$100,000 in specie. _

Iiaterfkom the Klo Graade.
From the Nev^Orleana Picayune.

The United States Mail steamsliip Indianola,

Capt. Flansiss, fmm Brazos Santiago the llthinst.,

reached her wharf at about I o'clock this morning.
The eonducta, which le.'t Zacatecas on the 8th ult,

brought $700,000 in specie, most of which was brought

by the Indianola, The whole amount was previously

engaged by her, but the acting agent of the firm of J,

Hali Sc Co, sends his share of the same, $225,000, by
the Anzsna. All the other merchants complied with
their agreements, and the balance ef the conituota, a
half million, comes by the Indianola.
Gen. GcADALCPi Gaicia had left Matamoros to join

the Liberal army, and strong hopes were entertained
in his success. The new valunteer regiment was
preparing to leave for Tamoico also, to join the Lib-

eral army. Gen. DiooLLAno had lately returned
from Tampico and had made anangements with Gai-
ciA for the next campaign.
On the 10th inst., the decree of Juauz, " nationaliz-

ing
" the Church property of Mexico, was published

in Spanish and English, and the occasion was celeora-
braied by the firing ot guns and a general parade.
Everyone in Brownsville and Matamoros were confi-

dent in the opinion OiatSeiior Likdo nx Tsjsda would
succeed in negotiaUng a loan in ttie United States.

The gentlemen who lately passed through this city
<n route North, D. Octaviaho Pibsz, D. Joaqcin Ob-
TXGA and D. Antonio ni Santuoo, we learn from the

Boletin, of Monterey, are commissioned to buy arms
for the State ol Zaca ecas.

The Monterey Bulletin recerds the death of Don
Jose Antonio ni lx Gaeza t Gaxza Caniu, of the Ca-
thedral of that city, and the founcer of the extensive

hospital now going up.

Anival of the Callfernla OTerland JHall.

St. Loi;is, Saturday, August 20.

The overland mail arrived lie re with San Fran-

cisco dates of the 29th ultimo.

Late arrivals at San Francisco had caused some
stir in bueiness, but the market closed very dull.

Pork bad declined ; extra was selling at a fraction
over $11.

I^early a million pounds of the immense surplus of

sugar had been exported to Valpsraiso and elsewiiere

duiing the month.
Grnin was in fair demand for export.

The mining news was favorable, but the receipts
of c ust were light.

The Walker River and Washoe Valley mines were

atlractitg much attention. Large numbers had de-

parted for these diggings.
The cfficial returns elect Judge Ceani to Congress.
The Nevada Convention was in session at Genoa.
At Carscn Valley they were forming a provisional

Goveinmerit, Itbeirg the intention of the people to

throw off all allegiance to the Mormon rule. They
designed electing a Governor. Judges, and all other

necessary officers.

A party of Callfornians en route to St. Louis, were
attacked near the South Pass, on the 15th ot June, by
the Crow Inuians, Giuaon Sispsinbon, of Pitts-

burgh ; David Moors, of Lancaster, Penn., and C. M.

Hail, of Cincinnati, were killed. Hinbt Flounci,
of Carlisle, Penn., was made prisoner.
The advices from Oregon say that StocT, Democrat,

is elected to Congress by 41 majority.
Lieut. Mullon was progressing finely with the new

road from Walla-Walla to Salt Lake.
A large party of Fraser's River miners had arrived

at the new diggings in North Colville, Oregon. They
reported that they were making from $8 to $16 a day.
The accounts from the Fraser River mines are

more favorable. New discoveries of gold had been
made north of Fort .Alexander.

Rich quartz had been rcce.ved at Victoria from

Queen Charlotte's Island.

Extension of the Bsue Iiloe ef Orecoa.
From tbe Washington Star.

The (Icneral land Ollice is in receipt of informa-
tion from the Surveyor-General of Oregon of ttie ex-
tension of the base-1'lne of public surveys in that State
across the Cascade Mountains, and terminating 14n

miles east of the summit of those mountains, and
within three miles from the Blue Mountains. The
base-line passes about five miles south of Fort Dallas,

five miles south of the bridge over Des Chutes River,
and twelve miles south of Indian Agency on Umatilla
River. We understand that instructions are being
prepared by the General Land Office to the Surveyor-
General to establish a guide meridian on the line be-

tween ranges thirty and thirty-one east of VVilliamette

meridian, or very near the longitude of the fort of
Walla-Walla, from the base-line north, so at to af-

ford the necessary data to the Surveyor General
of Washington Territory for the extension of

the public surveys in his district, east of
Cascade Mountains, counting from the same princi-

pal meridian. The instructions direct the tsrminus
of the guide meridian to be on the forty-six degrees
north latitude, the boundaiy line between Oregon and
Washington, unless the t xtenslon of the guide reaches
the Columbia River, for in that case the river will be
the terminus, and upon the completion thereof the

Surveyor- General is directed to transmit the informa-
tion ot the particular spot at which that line will end,
so as to enable the Surveyor-General of Washington
to take it up and continue in hti district In the neigh-
borhood of Walla-Walls, and prepare the grouni-
work for h!s future surveys east of the ^nscade
Mountains, ^

Tlie Supreme Court of Indiana has rendered a

decision which has an important bearing upon the in-

terests of the newspaper Press. A controvers; existed,
relative to a charge for advertising. b7;een the Com-
niisioners of Hsmilton county and the Patriot news
paper. It was neld by the judge that " the published
teims of newspapeis constitute a contract. If work
it given to newspaper publishers, witnout a speciil
contract contravemcg the published terras, the pub-
lishers can charge and receive according to the terms
so published. It is not nccessa'-y to prove what tlic

Horkcostor was worth; the publishers have a right
to fix the value of their columns, and if so fixed, no
n'her question need Jie asked, but the price thus

(barged can be procured."

Mayor Mayo of llichmond, an.jrap'.. Bii;!gefnrd
..f the Richmond Grays, arrived in Boston onSnir-
day ,

ai. I v\tre received by Mayor LlnSJln of t.oiit city

Csndltloa efAflTalrs la niezlee 'nr.KId.aae'a

Treaty UltlBiate Sneeeaa ef the Uberala
Aaethcr Bloadieas Duel Foaght by Wlae*

&-C.

Wasbinomn, Sunday, Aug. 21.

There is but little if any doubt, from circum-
stances which have recently trtnsplreid, that a con-
vention or treaty between the United States and Mex-
ico will soon be concluded and received here from
Minister McLani, early in September, In which event
Seiior Luon will return to New-Y'ork with a view to

conclude the pecuniary arrangements already initia-

ted by him, instead of first laying his plans before the
Juarez Government, as he originally intended. This

treaty will probably be confined mainly to the United
States transit over Mexican territory, with certain
commercial prlvUeges or exemption from customs
duties In that connection, together with provision for

adequate means of protectlcn. It is confidently as-

serted that the compensation for these advantages can
easily be rendered mutually satisfactory.
Other treaties wlU be proposed in due time, and in

these arrangements there is no reason to doubt pro-
vlilon will be made for tbe satisfaction of the Ameri-
can claims against Mexico.

Dlstingulihed friends of the Juarez Government,
Including a number of Mexicans now here, regard the
latest Mexican news as additionally encouraging to

the cause nf the Constitutionalists, and speak of the
excommunlcatlcn of that party by the Archbitbop of
Mexico as a harmless proceeding.
There Is no foundation for the rumor that the Secre.

tsry of War will resign his scat in the Cabinet He
hopes toon to return to the performance of his offidai

duties,

Mr. Wqi, editor of the Enqtarer, and Mr. Onu), ed-

itor of the Extmintr, eluded the vigilance of our po.
lice, and left here early Saturday morning to settle a

newspaper quarrel by a duel. Mr. Odls was the chal-

lenger. The parties returned between 12 and I P. M.,

having exchanged two shots. Neither party was hurt
It is understood that the dIfiSculty has been settled

to night, by mutual friends. Their bloodless duel

grew out of a newspaper controversy respecting Gov.
Wisi'B Donnelly letter.

Certified copies of the approved lists of land

granted to Michigan, for railroad purposes, under the
act of June, I8SC, embracing nearly 614,000 acres, have
been transmitted to tbe Governor of that State.

The charge against Maj. Eduonb Fbinch, Pay Clerk
of the Bureau of Construction of the Treasury De-

partment, is for falsely making and forging certULcates

ard receipts, for the purpose of obtaining money from
the United States. This arrest was made yesterday,
as stated In a former dispatch, but not until after a
consultation between the Secretary of tile Treasury,
the Solicitor of the Treasury, the District- .^.ttomey,

. Mr. OuLD, and Maj. Bowman, and giving him opportu-
nity to explain.
The affitlr creates much gossip. The extent of the

alleged defalcation is not ascertained.

The New Mlaiater te Central Asaeriea.
Correspondence of the New-York Times,

WASHDiaTON. Thursday, Aug. 18, 1859.

Tlie deteriorated standard of men aspiring for

the Presidency has, of late years, been the subject of

severe comment, on the part of those who keenly
feel the moral degradation which is thus brought
upon the American name. When men of towering
intellect and large experience at party leaders, are

usceremonlously thrown aside, to make room for po.
Utical pigmies, it follows, as a natural result that our

representatives abroad will be selected from among
men of the meanest order of capacity, and of no
national reputation whatever. The grotesque ad-

ventures of the famous Dxlubion Sum, late a

Senator in Congress,, from the newly-created State

of Oregon, during his memorable campaign in search
of the Ecuador Government, have not yet passed
away from tbe memory of the present generation, as

sffordlng a striking illustration of Mr. Tilib's wis-

dom and sagacity. Tbe subsequent appointment to

the tame position, of an Individual named Bislace,
whose ignorance of geographical nomenclature and
locations was deemed lo be so great as to render it

necessary fr the President to depute a guide tO es-

cort him to hit destination, also brought the super-
lative astuteness of Mr. Polk in exceedingly bold

relief. The selection of the Immortal C^bax Ac-
GnsTD8 Donoi to represent us at the Court cf Madrid,
at a most critical moment, when Interests of the

vastest and most complicated importance were pend-

ing upon the succeiiful results of that misilon,
evinced a laudable determination, on the pari of

President Pnsci, not to be a whlt behind Messrs.

Pole and Tviss intbe march of refrogradation. But
it was reserved for the genius of President Buchanan
to select men to protect American Interests abroad,
for the very qualities which, under the auspices of a
mere ordinary ruler, would have excluded the re

cipient of Executive favor from any participation in

the public affilrs of the country.
it Is true that Gen. Lahab had formerly enjoyed a

certain amcunt of popularity at home, and been in

trusted with the highest office in the gift of the people
amongst whom his fate had been cast in early life.

But ills an equally well-known fact that his habits

had lately been of a character which, in well-ordered

communities, generally prove an insuperable bar

against preferment ; ^d yet this it the man whom
the admirable sagacity of President Buchabar selected

to'bear the burden of a diplomatic mission which
more than any other required profound discrimination,

quickness of perception, a cold head, and a judgment
unbiased and unwarped by any extraneous influence.

It had hitherto been the practice among our mol-

ern dispensers of Executive patronage, even when a
life of moral rectitude and strictly temperate habits

were not insisted upon at the indispensable recom
mendation to Executive favor, that the candidate for

cffice should at leatt be a man of political importance
in bis own community, and of indubitable weight

among the politicisnE of his own State. Bdt it wouli

puzzle CADjres himself to divine by what process or

reasoning Pieiident Bucbanah cudgeled himself into

the belief that he was consolidating the Democracy
of Louiiiana, or in any way adding strength to his

party by eingling out Alixabdib DmiTXT at a man
likely to ejicit light ont of the chaotic darkness which

prevails in the diplomatic affairs of Central America-

To say that Mr. DiuiiBr has any claim upon the pub-

lic sympathy and confidence of his own State would

be a gross and iniquitous libel upon the staunch and

true men of the Democratic Party in Louisiana, who
feel insulted by this selection of an individual who
has never been identified with the political struggles

of the State.

The new appointee to the Central American Mtis

lion, notwithstanding his scholastic advantages, ha'

never been able to impress the popular mind of Louis^
ianawilli a becoming sense of his oim importance;
but hat invariably turned his aspirations to thit great

Mecca of political prophets who find no appreclaUon

at home the capital of the District of Columbia

which, to say the truth, has not been unthankful for

the favor of his repeated pilgrimages, as the following

record will show.
Mr. DuniBT is indebted to Georgetown College for

his scholastic at'alnments and versatility la ancient

ore. After remaining in Louisiana for several years

without beiig able lo turn his mind to any useful pur

pote, he drifted again into Washington in 1841, when

the mixed Mexican Commission wat being organized^

and when linguists were rather scarce commodities,

and succeeded in obtaining the appointment of Secre-

tary 10 the Board. Being an expert whlst-player

with a well supplied snuff-box always at hand in cases

of emergency, he very soon laid the foundation of

that good win which Gov. Maicv ever after mani-

fested towards him.

At the expiration cf the Mexican Commlstion, Mr.

DiKiTEY returned to New-Orleans, where he was

shortly after appointed Superintendent of Public

Schools, when the ttoriei about his impure blood

were again revived, which led to a criminal prosecu-

tion of the originators of the alleged scandal, although

I have nevef been sble to ascertain how the matter

wbs ftfially settled. The popular piejudice against Mr.

DiMiTBT, however, it supposed to have been so strong,

that he found it convenient to throw up a position in,

wliich his uiefulriess was to much impaired, and he

stain drifted towaras Washington, where he found

hij old crory, Mr. Makcy, snugly ensconced In the

Secretaiyihip of State. The sudden death of an as-

liEtsnt translator in that Department soon afterwards

paved the way for Mr. Diuubv's inslailment into that

uflice, -ivbere he whlled away his time most agreeably
in translating articles from foreign journals, eulogistic
of Mr. Mazct's foreign policy, until the famous
mrsentintc cordialebelAten the chief translator, Mr.

TieibTXO, and'tke representative of France, led to

tic withflravvai of the former gentle nen f.-OTi the Dt

pattmentof Sttte, and the promotion of llr. Diamx
to the post he had so long coveted.
Snch are the antecedente of tbe IndlTldaal trhom

Mr. Buchanan, In Us hour of tribnlatkn, has Ulm
upon, as his forlorn hope, to redeem the blnnden of
bit perverse policy. In connectloii with onr tnteieata
In Central America. That Mr. DimnT is a or
considerable literary acqnlrements and convenatUmal
talent, I do not pretend to deny ; but in the poutlea of
his oim State, he never was considered anght but a
cypher, and a bat tilth ire fboomnd nntt tnm
among tbe deau>eiaey of NewOrleans, lad oae
dnirn out, migbt hare presented a mncb belter aad a
safitr diplomat AL&ERINE.

FIlWB.
A BOSTON HOSPITAL ON TIKt ISCINOIAKSM. f

BosToa, BoDday, Aof. SL
About 7 O'clock, tbls morning, a lire braki out ia

tbe City Hospital building on Deer Island, wUcb lad
to a general fire alarm In the citr, and several eiglna
companies were dispatched to the itlaad, but fiie fi
fortunately was confined to the east vrlng, and the
main bulldlBg escaped from damage. A boy, coafiae#
in the InsUtaUon, confesses to Iiavtng kid;^
tbe fire, and implicates two or three otber lads, all o
whom have been arrested. The npper vut of toe
east trlag, used as a house of reformation forjuvenile
offenders, was destroyed. The lois Is eettmatsdbom
$10,000 to $20,000. Three boys, Wk. Cecaaii% ftw.
GoiDOH, and 1. Ran, confessed tbe setttaf ofAt ttm
by placing combustibles in flie veBiiMer. It tiae !-
tended to set it on fire at mMnight but CoeooiB, nho
applied tbe mateb, overdept that ttaae
was formerly an inmate of the
School and bas twice attempted Its

sewing MACHINE MAKUFACIOBT BUXMT.
Pbilasiifeia, Saturday, Aug. M,

The main building of GxosGi B. Sloat A Ce.'

Sewing Machine Manufactory wat boned to the
ground flds moinigf, Tbe fire teas the troA of an ia-

cendlary. Insurance $30,000. The engiae aad a
portion of tbe factory teas uninjured. Tbe daetnie-
'ion of tbe manufactory has tbrotrn 700 persois eat ef
employment but they will at <ce recoamenec oper-
ations at the new quartets provided for tiiam by the
firm.

TBE SHIP COMMODORE ON TISE.

Boston. Saturday, August SO.
Tlie ship Commodore, from Liverpool, is on fire

In the lower hold. She lies at the Battery wbarf.
P Another dispatch says tbe Craiaiedere has bees
scuttled. She has settled two feet Her cargo ttfll
be badly damaged, but the ship will probably be saved.
She now lies in twenty^even fiset of trater. The li
took place in the lower hold, and was nadooMedlr
the result of spontaneous combustiaiu

Boston, Sunday, Aug. 21.

The ship Commodore, on fire and scuttled at the
Battery wharf yesterday, has been pumped ont te-day
and floats. Tbe damage is not knotm. Tbeie Is tttf
thousand doIlars| insurance on tbe vessel in S^fc-
street

FIRE AT SOtTTH ABIHGTON, MASS.

Boston, Friday, Aug. It.

A fire, tliis morning, in South Aliiagton, de-

stroyed a saw-mill, planing-mill, tack factory, aad a
large boarding-house. Loss about $40,000 ; iasoted
The buildings were owned by Dcbbab and Hobabc

I<ater from Harana.
BALiHoai, Friday, Aug. 19.

The steamer Baltimore arrived here, with Ha-
vana dates of the 13th inst

Sugars were heavy, iritb tbe exception of Untea-

vados, wtilcb were firm at imchanged prices, owlag
to a small stock.

In Molasses nothing was doing.

Freights were Inactive.

Exchange on New-Y'ork had advanced. Tbe rata*

for money were stringent owing to excessive tlghtr

ness in the market.

Bonds, slgnedliy several leading booses, to the ex-

tent of ten millions, bearing interest at six per ecit.,
are lobe issued by tiie Spanish Bank at Havana.

Exchange on London was 14 to 15 V cent preaslam
and on New-York, at sixty days, 4 to 5 f) cant dit-

cotmt
The Baltimore reports leaving at Havana steamer

Ocean Bird, from St Thomas for New-York, to repair.
The ship Uesmger, lor New-York, bad just ariived ;

also barks Liitwood, from New-York, and Airiatie,

from Boston.
_

New-Tark State Felltlcs.

Stbactsi, Saturday, Aug. 10.

The Second Assembly District Democratic Con-
vention of Onondaga County convened tiiit afiamojb
at the City Hall, and selected tbe Hon. Tbskas J.
ALvoxn as their delegate to the Democratic State Con-
vention. Resolutions approving of the district sys-
tem delegates to the Charleston Convention, and tha

postponement of the election of such delegates until

after tbe next State election, were unanim^ualy

adopted. _

Commerce ef Bestea.
Boston, Saturday, Aug. 20.

Monthly statement of the value of Imports and

Exports of Goods, IVares and Merchandise entered

dulirg the month of July, J859 ;

IHPOBTS.

Dutiab'e, entered for coosumotion $2 272.07S
Dutiable, entered lor warehouses 693.458
Free, excluiive of specie and bullion 888.07<

Specie and bullion 8,218

Total Imports $t,0fil,l2S

ixpeiTS.

Domestic mercbandite 800,95

Foreign merchandise, dutiable 79,630

Foreign merchandise, free 121.890

Specie and bullion 1.018.160

Total Exportt $1,041,430
Sierrhandite withdrawn from warehouse for

consumption $612,178

Two Men Drewacd fa I,yBa Bar.
Boston, Sunday, Aug. 21.

rATRicK and John Hati?, brothers, were

drowned on Thursday afternoon, in Lynn Bay, by
the upietUng of a boat in a squall.

Callblea at Sea.
PuLASXiFHiA, Sunday, Aug. 21.

The schooner W. L. Richardson came in col-

lision, at sea. with thlp /ok Henry, from Bath for

Savannah. The schooner was disabled and aban-

doned ; crew all safe on board ol the Jokn Henry.

Saillas ef a War Vettel.

Boston, Sunday, Aug, 21.

The United States sloop-of-war Sarannah sai'ed

from the Lower Bay to day. Her 4estlnatian Is un-

known, but It is supposed she is bound to Vera Cruz.

dH& The Neva Seetlaa Outward Baaad.
MoNTBSAL, Saturday, Aug. 20.

The steamship Kdva Scofian sailed from here at

10 o'clock this morning for Liverpool, trltb eighty

(laisengers. Wind west Weather clear.

Specie Ea Roaie fer New-Taik.
Nii\ -Oblbabs, Satiuday, Ang. M.

The steamship Empire Viti/ sailed from hen to-

dny, via Havana, taking $775,000 in spede tor Mew-
Yoik.

Iiealelana CaaKreaaleaa] NamlaaHaa.
Nbw- Oblbans, Saturday, Aug. Ml

Tbe Americans have nominated J. E. BowLlNd
for Congress. _

Rcdactlaa of KiUlroad Ratee.
NuoABA Falls, Saturday, Aug. 20.

The Convention have agreed to reduce the rates

to Memphis titd Cairo to $1 SO and $1 44 on first and
second classes, and $1 85 and$l 49 to points beloir

Memphis.
The turd and fourth classes are to remain at tte

present rates. _

The Colanbia ux Charlestea.
Cbablibton, Saturday, Aug. 20.

The U. S. mail steamship Columhii, Capt.

Bbabt, from New-Y'ork, arrived here last night at II

o'clock. ^^^^^
The ladUa Battle.

LBAvnwoaiH, Saturday, Aug-
1.

No confirmation has recently been recved of

the Indian battle in the
so^"; "'S"

greaUy exaererated or n
ji

nmitig' "

. , , Pi a fev days since, a
Near Holiidajsburg, Pa-j^jj"^ plowing. The ca

fanner discovercdacaier^jj excavations
is described a. one of 'heE^_ ^^

aperturejl _
common In ii"""'"^^ jesembifs the top of a waH.
tbe top i

"^'^'"'"ilea .iv that they went down pot- .

Those who descended .vtM^ ^^^ of the
ttgr ;

pendic-ilarsbcutfift) ,_^ that appeared to lead2 *
don '"." "fdlrecSon-but they hid no meansIt
'"

"iT/rlhe moutoof it so as to extend their expUa^ .

re.i
-tii^g

l^e
f^.^^ been tacrougnl> explored.
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AVFAIBS IN TIBGIMIA.

Wkst to Tkralit 'f 'he Wlae-Oamelly I>t-

lr ! Tircinia Ijetcher Deaannced by
Baaiar's Krieada Tke Palley of the I<at-

tar ia Be|ard ta the FrealdeatUI Cam-
Mac Peeallar Blade af AacertalBlas tka

Iiacalliy ar IVater Teiaa Papularlty af
Ika Oyaiar Fanrtam Qneatloau Western

Tlrilaia The Labor Qoesdaa.

Cmimmitnet tf th* New ^ork Tma.
LixiSGtoB, Va., Wedneidiy, Aug. IT, 18W.

The Wise-Doanelly letter seems to be the

all-absorbing topic of discassion ia thia region.
The first feeling which It produced was decidedly
anfaTorable to Wiss ; but the Governor's letter in

the Enquirer, together i^ith the comments of that

paper, soon produced a favorable reaction. The

first unfavorable effect was rather the result of

a oanelDsion arrived at under the impulse of the

harak commentaries which immediately followed

the publication of the letter than of any obnoxious

features in the letter Itself. The bare fact of the

publication of a ;n-ira/c kticr of the Governor's

upoii political questions, carried with it a degree

ofguilt which a public avowal of the sentiments

it cODtaioed would not involve in reference, es-

pecially to a man like Wisr, who has been always

diaiingnished for bis frankness and independence.

I beUeve that the letter, divested of its private

character and the circumstances attending its

development, would not have excited a comment

in Virgiiiia. The very men who condemn it most,

seem, when questioned, to be totally ignorant

of its objectionable features ; and the chief, if not

the only, ground of censure is confined to its pri-

vacy. Far different, it appears, was the eftect

produced by his Tammany Anti-Lecomp-

ton letter, and though the Legislature

formally repudiated his sentiments as e.v-

pressed therein, jet his ultimate ascendancy

over the advocates of the Lecompton swindle was

as complete as was his great triumph in 1855.

Before six months from the date of that letter, he

was sustained by the universal voice of A'irginia.

Had Wis* been heretofore identified with political

intrigues, or were he not recognized as the hitter

foe of snch a system, this Ponnclly letter wouid

certainly have materially injured his prospects,

if not because of any intrinsic iminoraliiy in the

letter itself, at least as the index or cue to a more

general system of political cjrruption. Kut in

reference to Wisi, it leads to no such inference ;

his former open and independent course forliiddlng

any assumption of a sinister or corrupt motive on

his part. 'While this letter may furnisli grounds
<or unfavorable comment to bis enemies, it will

not alienate frim him a single indiiidual who was
heretofore favorable to his nomination. The worst

Apprehension to which it has given rise, so far as

I can ascertain, is the unfavorable influence which
it is UXely to produce upon Doi'glas, whase aid

Wisx'S friends calculated upon in the event of his

<DouoLAS') failure to receive the nomination.
But many view such an effect, if it should fol-

'ow, with perfect indifference, believing Wise's

strength to be sufficient, without any aid from such
a quarter. The antagonism of the principles upon
which both these aspirants base their pretensions is

deemed inconsistent with this liope of contingent
aid from Douglas, and the battle in W'isk's be-

half is evidently to be fought upon his intrinsic

availability and strength, and not upon the hope
of any transfer of support from a rival. I can
assure you that the sentiment of Xew York on
the subject of the Donnelly letter does not

weigh a feather in the scale against Wise, so far

as Virginia is ccncerned. The Democracy here

regard that State as utterly unworthy of consider-

ation in a party point of view, it being taken for

granted that her vote will be cast against tlie =

democratic nominee, whoever ho may be. The
chief feature of the discussions here on the sub-

ject of Wisi's letter, is that of condemnation and
bitter censure upon the individual who published
h in violation of the obligation of secrecy which
he assumtd. Whatever faults tlie Southern
masses may have, they have a high sense of ob-

ligations affecting integrity and honor ; and in pro-

portion to their sensitiveness on this subject do

they now condemn this breach of conGdence at

.\lbany. If tJie feelmg of indignation wliich now
prevails here on this subject does not materially

modify between this and the meeiing of ihe

Charleston Convention, I should certainly, %vcre I

in Mr. Cassidt's place, be very reluctant to ven-

ture into that city. IJut it U likely that feelicg
will die out before the Convention meets, and
Mr. Cassidt will, doubtless, be at pertect liberty
to engage in the management of the Presideutiil

wires at Charleston.

JoHS Letchkk's avowed neutrality on the ques-
tion of the Presidency, has excited the hostility of

many of HuMia's friends, who calculated en his

rendering the qvul pro qiw for their services in

liehalf of his nomination for the Govcnicr-'.i,^

1 know the fact that lie was urged b> Hr.srsr.'s

ftiends to evert his iE:!!u,''ncepilv.uciy in IU.\TEr.'s

l.-ehaU duiii,3 the ir.ie (.;ui)crnalofi:il c;imoaijii, i,;jt

* Honest John" gave no p'.eiJ::e in icspect to thai

pulicv- He was admonished of thi: danger of

such a course in view of Wise's strength, and be

wisely forbore any espresiiun of picference whicli

would be calculated to damage his own prospects.

It is well for himself he had done so, otlicr-> isf

Ids defeat would have been certain. Wist's in-

ciea&ing popularity in the State, has revived biUcr

reflections of this ungrateful omission on ti.o part

of LZTCHIK, at a time so oppoitum- for thwartiQg
the prospects of the Ooverno.'. I.tTCUEn will sub-

serve no inter* St which does not yield advantages
to liimself ; and report has it that be looks to the

probability of a compiomisc upon him by the

Charleston Convention. Ihis contingency lias no

plea upon which it could be based, for the very

fact of his election to the Governorship by so

small a majority as he has loceived, excludes every

idea of bis aval alility, opart from his identity

with the Kuiiner pamphlet which s lands in full

force a^^^msi liirn in the Suuth.
1 bave receijlly been biiorined of the rrvi.al of

an old mode of accrtaiiit;g the l.x-a!Itv of -lXj-

tcrrsnean water veils, which will doulit'ess :.p-

pear novel to many of your readers. It is re-

sorted to very generally by farmers before enter-

ing upon the process of excavating for pumps, and
deemed almost infallible. A peach twig or branch

resembling in foim the letter
' v' id carried by a

man in both hands, while he walks over the local-

ity in which it is desirable the pump should be

sunk. As he reaches the point above the water-

vein, the branch instan'.ly droops towards the

earth, no matter how firmly grasped it may be.

Those accustomed to this process can define ap-

proximately the depth of the vein from the force

of the coDCUstion, its proximity being in the ratio

of the force eipeiienced a diminution cf this

force indicating a corresponding degree of depth,

which, of course, must bo conjectural. Tlie rela-

tive gradatioi,s of depth, however, within a given
area are pretty clearly defined, so much so as to

govern in ttie selFction of the m"St favora:?tc point
for excavation. lain told the c.vt.eriaieiit never
fail*.

Gov. Wisi'3 "oyster funJuin" project is very

popular in this section of the State. It is estimated

that the tax upon this luxury would amount to over

)300,000 a year, and inasmuch as this sum would
inure to the benefit of the West proportionately,
it is but natural that the people oi that section

should favor the imposition of a tax upon a species
of property from which they derived no benefit

lieretotore. The patrtm of the bill intioduced into
' the last session of the Legislature upon this sub-

ject, was a Mr. lUxioa, a delegate from this

coonly, and by way of reward for his efforts to

carry out that ineai-urc, he was, this year, elected
to the Senate ircm this and the adjoining counties,
which compose the senatorial distiict. The late

period of the session, when the bill was introduced,
prevented the possibility of action upon it, and it

w,^therefore, postponed until the nc.vt session.

idajeDeral umvillirgiiebs on tht- part of the
iXr^rUniu Tlrgtnia to employ slave labor.

agazlKes for September.

TH AILABHO KOHTHLT.
Dullness is a dtronic complaint m "m*-

summer, and authors, like all other human,

inevitably yield to the lassitudes of the season,

and wilt under the summer heat. Itismostiin-

reasonable, therefore, to expect a lively magazine

in September.seeirg that the work done upmi i has

to be performed in July and August,hen the ther-

mometer is at -.te highest, and everybody is seek-

ing shsde and r, ri'*
i" '1^^ '^"""''J'

J^-f
P'"e '^eso

circumstances in mind, the AllanUc, for S .,'- m-

U r, deserves tte piaise cf being quiteas good as

cculd be tsv<:cxi6 ond, perhaps, a little better.

The conductors of the AtlaT.ne do not see the im-

pott.i! cr of putting their best foot foremost : they

iiivaiialiy lead off with their prosiest article.

Thev have this month a capital article, entitled

" The Mulder of the Innccents," the topic being

girls' schools, a most suggestive subject, and

Lficuiiariy 3pp!icab:c to the piesent time; but, in-

stead of giving this fiist, they treat us to adisqui-

siiior, by way of leader, on the Life and Works
of Arv Sciit*'i:n. A visit to that outof-thc-way
island, with the famous promontory called Gay
Head, is a very pleasant and lively magazine arti-

cle : ihe " Eieusinia" which it follows, is lean cd

and slightly prcsy. There ate three continuations.

Mis. Siowa's "
Ministei's Wooing," Mrs. Howi's

'

Tiip to Cuba," and Mrs. Gsacc (Jaiis wood's
' Zc;ma's Vow." " My Double" is a very good
story, probably by the author of the " Diamond
Lens," but the title has been used before by
Cbaslbs Fikno Hoffman. The Professor in-

dii'gesinmorc theology at the breakfast table,
and closes with the following seasonable verses :

MIDSUMMKB.
Here '

aneep these foolish leaves away
I will T;ot crush my brains to-day !

Locit : ate the southern curtains drswa ?

Fetch me a fan, and st> begone '.

Not that the palm-tree's ruitiing leaf

Bioiigbt tjoni a parcning c ^rai-ieet !

its brentb ii bested ,1 nouid stAlBg
the ^roild gray plumei the eagle's whig.
I hale '.leee roses' feverish blood '.

Pluck me a half Dlaon liljbud
A loiig stetrmed lilv from the lake,
Ccio as a coilug water grske.

RhiT\ ne mtet odcis on the air,
Ai.a witei ne up my Indian caair,
Acd spread some bOf']i not over wiAe
i'iat cut t>efcre mv sleepy ey es,

"Who krowiltnot t'nls dead recoil
OfweEiyfiorei lijttcLed with toll,
TI.E- iiu-se tiat tlulteri taint and low
VVttn Sumn^ti'sHettiiig breezes W9W
l> f^atiiie ! bare thy loving breast
Aid gtie thy chllii one hour of rest.
Ore llttie hour to he unseen
BEL(athtky icarf of Uafy green '.

So, curtained by a tinging pine,
Its niUrniUTirg voice ftiali blerid with mine.
Till, lofft in dresrai, Dty faltering lay
In anceter music dies away.

The literary reviews are more numerous than

usual, and out of that dullest production of a dull

season, Chari.is MACiiAT's book of Ameiican

travel, a very sharp and lively piece ol ciiiiciam

has been elaborated. " The Murder of the Inno-

cents," to which we have alluded, is from the pen
of the Eev. T. W. HiGoixsoB, and is specially enti

tied to the serious study of every father of a family.

Till KXICKIEBOCKER.
The Kniehnbocker has entered the lists among

the "
pictorials,'' and the September number makes

a very good display of views adapted to the travel-

ing season. We should be glad to see our purely

literary periodicals, like the Knickerbocker, able to

i-ustain themselves without the extraneous assist-

ance of wood engravings, and we do not much
ilcubt that if the cost of the illustrations were be-

stowed upon the literary contents of the maga-
;-:ne, the refiult would prove more satisfactory, both
to th.e publishers and the public. The series of il-

iuitratieiis commerctd hi the Kmckcrbocker for

September, however, are of a legitimate charac-

ter, and will hardly fail to be very acceptable to

its readers. There are two series : the first is an
illustration of the Hudson, commencing at Fort

Washington, from drawings by T. AcDisoa IJicn-

AEiiS ; if this series should at all equal the op-

portunities wliich the subject offers for beau-
tiful and characteristic pictures of American

scenery, the undertaking will prove a very profi-

table one. The publishers of the London Art
JouTT.al have employed Mr. Lossiso to make a

sc.'icsof sketches of the Hudson, to be published
in !hat worji, from its source to its mouth ; and
here is an oj-.port-ai.ity for a noble rivalry, botU on
the part of the ariists and the publishers, which
&li(.n!d not be neglected. The Hudson has been
illustrated a thousaiid ti-Ties, in a thousand differ-

ent waj s. but never in an adeiuate maimer. The
Oilier seiits of illustrations commenced in the

Kmckiil-ockfr for September is to consist of views

cf our principal wa'ciing-places. Last mouth
we l.:/d sl.ctcLps of Cape May i we have now
some sUelciiob of Earalcg:.. and in the next num-
le- v.e aie pruniiacd il'.ust.'-ations ol Newport,
li.e r-kttchc; 0! Saratoga have tlie appearance
of I'i!'^ too h'.i.i'.idly done. One well-finished

ar.d accurate drawing is worth more than a dozen
;nrii.''ect ones. The contents of the Knickc-
(ff'.( areof the usual character light and en-

'citaininy, wii'u the exception of one brief arti-

cle wl.ith is unus-iaily bright and witty, at the

expense of ISoston, though its wit is not tarnished

by any nia'.ignant ill-natuie.

WAl>ISilN BMVERSITY COMnE?iCE-
lUEIN'r.

_ ndidly avow that he would
nadarteekeMMMwaX inrna slave; and he re-

jnsritaB ttnl tfMM iawravhonaands in that region
who tntartamad UrnfliT objection. Slavery in
iWWUrn Tirglnla is aMVly nominal, and, limitedu dsve labor is in tUi ftloii, it is rapidly giving
'wayvnderthe influMMaittid advantages of ti.e

fiea-bbor system. It b lab to say that FreesoiU
ita constitutes any Mdolw objection to a cacdi-
*
"ifcr office in tke WMt " the truth were

, it would be foaad. M constitute a very ac-
klo feature in his nCMd j but this feeling ij

impjitused in deference to tstem Virginia, and
from motivf H of sectional interests affec'ing the
prioress of itie internal improvements of this sec-
tion, which rely on the East in a great measure
loi tasu completion.

Oiaiion br Dr. Clark; of Brooklyn ProC
(piar's Beport Tbe Ker. Ur. QSscox of
Ke-1(ork Bamea Searsj ofUrowa Pal*
vcx-tUy.
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(

M the concliiSion of Mr IloswKr.'s fine

pcem. mentioned in my last, the Kev. licics W.
Clai:K, J). D., cf Cjuolklyij, was introduced as the
orator of the e\tiA:-g. lie slated his subject to

be " Tl:c i'ctura cf Ameiican Literature." Dr.
ClaIv Of tr.til with a C':;mp;iir.entary allusion to

tl.c oflice of tiie Uraversity in etlucating young
men who were to become identified , more or less,

%vith the !iterati:-e of this country. He then

wci.t off in a fii:e I'ourth of-Jdiy strain upon
the growth ar.?! gJcry of cur nation, her enterprise
in raUroads, the or'plkatlo.; of steam-power, the

tclcg-aph. Ac. He then piid attention to balloons,
EUu eaid tl:c r^it cl r.r.vi^m'.rg :1 : air \^l's onlv a

ijuesticn of tircij, a-..d he ftlt ccnL[Gei.t tliat by ihe

i:e.vt time he appeartti at this 'Jnivertily he wouid
come in a balloon larje enough to take both litera-

ry societies on an excursion. [Applause.]
V. helher the prophetic orator meant to mildly in-

sinuate it wetiid be long tefore he came again is

net k-.iown. Dr. Glass then d-.velt long and I'or-

cib'.y upon ti:e importance of tiioroughly Ameri-

canizing our literature, and contended that we
have t'cenics enough to suggest and establish a

caticntl :itvTaturc, whicii he ardently hoped would

Le improved by the poets and prose writers now
and henceforth.

At the cl&se of the oration, a call was made in

the audience for Mr. Hosmee to repeat one of his

Indlen legendary poems. He complied by reciting

his beautifnl
" Ocoleo," The next mo'ning, at 10

o'clock, the University Chapel was filled to hear

the address, before the Eccca'ion Society, by the

Eev. Dr. HiSCox, of Nev/-York. His subject was
" Preach the Word," in which he showed the pur-

poses of preachuig the dignity and power of the

sacied office the preaching by Divine appoint-

ment, and what was to be preached, to wit : truth

in proclaiming the doctrine, and the adoption of

the truth to all the conditions of life. He discuss-

ed tha prevailing ideas of the age upon popular

preacliing iu a ma-ner admirable and orthodox.

The disco'-irsa was coraraended greatly by a!!, and

reflrctcJ 'nigh creiit upon the learned Doctor's

a':;;lities.

In the af'ern.oo3, the Education Board held its

Anr.iveraary. Rr; c-s F. AM'fcEWS, cour.selor-at-

law, Kew-York, was called to the chair. The
arj-.iual report was rsarl by Prof. P, B. Spiae, Sec-

r2'3ry of tl.s Bocr,1. It wes a highly interesting

dccumont, ar.d showei the affairs of the University
to ba ir. 2. most prosperous condition. An address
o^ superior merit loliswed, by the Rev. A, CttC-
aoEN, of Bells-.ille, N. Y., on the importance of
ser.d:ng out a wtlledccated n.ir.istry. He had
seen some ycur.g men ordaired fur nc better reason
than that, if ibey cou;d rio no good, they would da
no faa-.-m. He conler.ded that such CiA harm, and
ha wanted no more such.
On Tuesday 6v?ninff. the annu.-.i crailor. before

te AlWUU aad Friocds, was deU, tisd by tie Bev.

Babbm SABs, D, D., President of Provn Uni

'i^ty-.
Dr. SiA&s is one of the oldest graduates

of Madison University, -and one of the most emi-
nent. His subject was "What are f. Uau-es .1

our Peculiar Civhization ?" In answering this, he
took a glance at the past, reviewed Grecian poli-
tics ana philosophy, then passed along the Roman
schioi!', tnd showed the influence of omu u,,.m
the hi.sti'ry of nations and the state of or.i<"'<

down to this day. Christianity, he declarcti, must
ee the ge:m cut ol which true c viuzatiou iiius,

grow. Dr. SiaKs scoke wirhout a note, in a cle u
v( ire. graceful ge.siure and impressire mnner, fci

just an h(ur. H'ts oration is considered by many
HI h^.vi- heru the sb eM of the week. He is a fine
1( okiop tUoT-. of c<n mandinu appearance. Si
rout ('.i it applause resounded through the hall aa
he ciostd. f{

IMIIU nm SDMMER-IOUSGEES.

TUE BERKSHIRE HILLS.

CetmrcniiKce of tht Kiv>- Ynk Tma.
iTccsBEiEoa. Kaas . Saturday, Aug. 13, 18S9.

"llioi'dwtj-nay up I Itroadivay up," Jehu said
"
right an aj up," and be louked so very enttciEg, and

mi icover aa I a doD, I took an "
up" ana roae

I cid not pull the strap until 1 got as far as the Depot,
i Tfe^j-Bevi nth-street, then I took the cars RndstUl
te^t going up. up, up, never stopping until we got to
BfiksMie ; neie 1 got out and sai dawn ia the icldst
cf hil's and verdure, In peace and quletceas.

rmemcnts are very nice In the City, but one getj
tiitdol them atier awhi'e, alio of Alfonso de Hais
Bi.o his fan^ily, nho ptraoibulate cp and oonvn them.
Tiue, tie sunny aide of Brosdws} looks hke a w&lk-
iig tuip Dtd, witf Ite ricli dresees, a fldahing, brigHt
e.er-thnigir.g paiterie ; But thtn it has no

scert,
(save Fbaloa's 1) it has the restless, changiDg, shifting
chamcter ef the flower lid, only tnat tt is so artificial-

t!0 ol Alfonso de Mars, None can deny but that ne la

to look at, artificially considered, a wondeiful afl'ilr

fu;tleja neoli-tles, perfectly -fitting vests are his ; hia
hail la a work c( art ; so, alao, ia uls face artlBces and
arnficlal thii.ga go together. Hence the iace of Alfonso
ao'.t his pants. Of his sister, w&st can ba said T what
need be or what shou,d be said ? Doubtless all fe

Kale perfecuoDS at e hers ; ail pudding-making, stock

Ug dwiung viitues united in her persor. Who, tHcu
ubisll blame her, when puddlcg-muking and stocktog-

darring have ha-:) their brief hour, tfsaechojses to put
on Buirin's last, in the way of cloaks, and walk ui>

esd dOHi>, ciipemiig light and beau y, and smiling
sweetly. He must be, indeed, a cAiuJ, who would
take from youth and IcrelmEBS its little hour to sport
f-LO toy w:ih the scnfihtne ho woidl rob recreation

at lis pleasure and icske a business of a walk.

Cjnicvs 6>, " Aji bosh, tbey don't go for a walk ;

they dffn't go for recieatioa or health nothleg ol the

sort Sir. It is all sheer vijitty and nonsense which

br::.g them out. Lock at them, hoir thev turn

aravLd aid suivey each other from head to foot ; luok

et the elevation o' the ncs?, the glitter of the eye, the

fsr-jeeiig cvtr-your-head glance when they meet
ccusls Tl da, 71bo wears Ust year's delaine and < that

horrid bonnet.' Ttis you tell me, la exercise, eh ?

llunbrg
"

Oh, Gynlcus ; a jaiaidiced eye. He began again :

"Yes.even from those astounding woika of art in front

o! Mr. WccD's music shop, which must have cost $50,

ceitainly, they swing and flutter on their way, recog
n'.zlLg with a most enchanting smile Uisa Faultless

fiom Madlson-siiuare, nodding coolly to she of S.uy-

vesai.t'p.'ace, not seeing at all she of the eastern aide.

Whist Rhlsh flutter flutter, like the pigeons trav-

flirs! through the Western woods, they move in one

unending throng. And yet a little while shall ehtpse,
and they shall all '

flit, as the sirallow flits oyer the

b:ue nave's crest,' into the quiet woods, nooks, and
dells. The places of last year shall knov them yet

sgsin. Fietar, who went last year to Cape May, ahal^

seek egain that comer of ttie wainscot in the cabin

nhere she wiotetncse two names so slyly last year,

Maud, who has "nothing to wear," ahall be clothed

and v>ith a change seek her old accustomed haunts)

strivliig to fasten more securely this time. Youog
Saccharine from L(,uisiana, who would certainly have

proposed, had it not oeen for ' that Jenktni.' Alfonso

de liars shall obtain furlough from his tailor, and lue

him away into the woods and streams of his youth.
And so tl ey all go. so the hct and dusty streets shall

know them no more until the return of the cool weath-

er, the falling of the leaf, the co.iilng of the partridge
and the squirrel."

Ttkirg everything Into acoouiit, one asks him-
self if it is sot rather better to be out in the flelds and
woods than So be treading pavements in the City.
One asks if a song which is freely given from Rojio,
iwlDgtrg at daxn in the elm tap, is not better than

Canary?, tilting in a gilded cage, and eating misera-

ble seeds, diinklifg water and eating boiled eggs.
A bird eating boiled eggi ^imagine it

'

Is there not a

:eise of fieedtra end of hfe renewed! Is not Yjutk
and Hope beckaning on every slope? Djes notplenty
tem from the seas of grain nbich roll and siiimmer

in the sunshine ': Is it not all health and beauty, and

fresh air and s .veeiness, and only far man and his

dtlectaiioD? And yet Alionso wilt go to his Cipe
ftl&ys h:5 Saratrgas, and walfz and flirt, drink pink

chaQ>psgne and g&t an Indigestion, and then came
bbck and pronounce the country a bore. Yes, yes,

very true Out then you should have seen the thunder-

storm yesteiday. You should have seen theclouJs

low gatbericg about the summit of the Taghoonic

rarge. I'cu sljould have seen the hlrlmg dust, the

Blactming of tne barad 101 ha\e heard the utter

ttiij; tss tf the air and then the crasft, the blinding

glare, wri the marching of the rain phalaries over

hill SIM dale, wood and maish, acattetiag fruition as

be sower seeds. You should have heard old Monu-
ment AUcuntBin fling back the bolts <rhlch assailted
Dim into the glen beyond hare seen his scarred front,

livid with the play of lightning upon it, and heard
thrcueh ell the valley the acugbing of the wind and
the lo growling of the thunder, as it rolled a<vay m
the (iii'ance. Tnis is what you call a humbug : so it

iBsytf.'cjt cf that sort wliich e take kindly tc

which reuses up to gieater e.tertloTi, and clears away
tf.e otai?iii.D ol the n,iiid hs it does that of the air.

It isT't aU th;-r.Jcr-stcrras. We have such delight-
ful wetther itat it tempts John Vapid to dri%-e down
from - With bis tandem ; it tempts him to put the

fancy hariess or., and bring them safely and grace

fully over the l.:;lt into the valley beneath; It tempts
him to flick out that long lash of his and tip the

leader ligoUy on lae tlatk, until the spirited horse,

ga'bericg his feet up ticder bia<, lets out in a long

stiiJe, that mikis the farmer's horses in the .leld ad-

jclntrg prick up thdr rais and neigh with envy.

Oh youth, clear conscience, a new cheap book, and
a taidcEP, vibat will ye rot accomplish? Sneaking of

tardenjs reitlnds nee of a little incitlent which occur-

red sotre time ago. A certain individual from tne

C'i".y drove a ?plendid horse, and was accustomed
henb:s lide nas firjshed, to drive up to tae hole',

tuilh a splendid curve, and brirg up
"

all standing,

No,Akrze, a staiwait nigger, wts hostler of the

hotel, EEU had looked ujpon this feat with great admi-

ration. Upi.n the day in question, the gentleman
drove up with bis usual brilliant success and alighted,
(ben it only remained to stable the beast and imbibe a

cobbler. Now Alcrzo, seeing for the hundredth time

ihis performance, longed to accamplish it, so when
the cn^er vent in, Aloozo got Into tae buggv, held

the reiLS up rinrler his chin, after the manner of the

projjittoi, and sta'ted iff at great s,ieed ; there was a

green in front c: tne hiuse, around whi;h it was his

iLtentton to describe IlcaAEra's line, so he let out and

for the Erst ?ew ytuda did very w?ll, elbaws out.hend

up, ail nlth an Indescribable air of conse-riuence ; but

alas '. for the vanity of human ertpcctattons and plane
fchen ne crtice to make the turn he pulled short on the

retp, tne liOTse turned quickly, and Alonz:> was re-

versed ,tt3e wheels spun in the air, and he laid beneath
in a tninkilng he scrambled out from under the wag-
on, caugbt hold of one side of the bu?gy, and stood it

on its legs again or rather wheels and drove off a

chop fallen and dlscomfltted nigger.

It is good to be where Alonzais-where John Vapid
is, <(ai. irom each and all we can learn something.
Certain utiliiarians, economlzeit of time and wasters
ol huoiiinhappmess, exclaim loudly agamst" Idling"
in the comitry. le it idling, Messieurs carpers and
cyi^lcs ? Is It westing time to brace the muscles and
sinews of toe bjdy after long and arduous exeiUsn ia
t'.;33ne6 or pio'essiou ! It It a litUe miie si eo, a
little more slumber, a little folcing of tae hands to

s:eep," to sit in ttie mitist cf ttie hills everlasting and
drink fiesh air and pure water t On tell us In what
nay the glden bottrsof lifecan be employed mare
prcitably fcrafew neeks than in recruiting an e.<-

tatisted frame ? Is it in pent up stifling rooms, (the
cpoiest place in the City,) listening tathe very meagre
stoiieSBiid histories of the country which perspiring
lecturers dole out to a weary audience, telUng of

roc'iis, and trees, and rucniog water, nntU from your
hesit Pi hearts, oh 1 cy eic, you pant and long to reach
them? Tell us if it be wasting time, to renew our
yo-th, to bring back old years, and gild the roughness
of !l'e wi'h the loenes of them ; shall we not for fu-

ture da", s- when s'sies are dark and clouds heavy,
Rhea the' theiiipnieter of the soul stands at zero,
siai; we riOt return lo ln S'J*'" branches, the grain
cpon the hills, and the cloud-crowned summits, and
be glad and elastic of soul once more? Oi, captlws
and uothinktng caviller, try it once when your hearts

are heavy v^ita untuccessfal specuiation, and see if

it be not true what 1 have told you. Will vou 1

E, P. W,

Tha third annual meeting of the Old Settlers of

Indiana was held at Knightatown on the 12th August
3 000 people met, and the day was most agreeably
sect. Speeches were made, the ptonears visited to-

gether ana uiked ef the past, eurfoas relics of earls

Uxes were examiced. and ov^r 8,030 remalaed on the

ii iiouLds aua parUwk of a plo-ou diiui*r>

GATBEaiNG OF THE SONS UNO DiiUGH*
TJBR8 OF NBWPORf.

Hevr the Plan Oriduted Tke RcgMvr t
Naaaea Pccpssrawleiie te Reelrt> tke VU.
lon-ArrmagMseBu far the Celebrwtlea
Order ef BxereUee.

From Oar Own Oarrespondeat.
NiWMM, Saturday, Aug. 20, 1859.

Of course no one ever thought of such an event
as anybody's being bom In Newport. Multitudes of
pleasure seekers cone and go durlBg tae Sammer
season, some tarrying days and other weeks, bat the
idea that the "Island of Rbcda Island" has sons and
daughters moat strike these thousands as refreshing-
ly original. The pride wbicis she takes In her
"jewels," adesb-eto assert her oim Individuality, or
the yearnings of her maternal heart, have todaced
Newport the little daughter of " LitUe Rhody" to
extend an invitation to her children and grand chil-

dren, her nephews and nelces, her blood relations, In

short, of every degree, to come home once mora and
join in a jolllScatlon over the msmoiles of the olden
times. There is but one place where the idea of
such a reunion could originate. A lady, ol course, sug-
gested the plan which Is now so happily being carried
out. No sooner have the children of Newport be-
come old enough f> feel the proospUogs of enterpiise,
than, hke those In NewEcgland towns, they have
voted their native city slow. Breaking away from
the ties of home they have left their birth place, as a
locust leaves his shell, to make a noise In other parts
of the world. Many of them have fiilfiUed the in-

teniloDs with which they started, and na doubt on
their return ttey will be surprised at the contracted
dlnectiors of the localiUes which boucded their

oiigtssl aspiranons. As I have said, a lady odgl
cated the idea of calling back these wanderers. Sug-
gestlors en^anatlng from suca asource were ofcou'se

deseiving the highest respect, and Mayor Csasstor
In his last annual message called the attention of the
Common CouncU to the eminent fi mess of the plan,
and urged them to give it their official approval.
They Indorsed it by appropriating $1,000 to cover the

eiper.ses of giving the sons and daughters proper
welcome. Private subscriptions have doabled this

sum, and the balance which wiU still be left against
the city when the bills come to be paid the authori-
ties will cf course make good, for the project has

enlarged as preparations have progressed.
Residents of the city furnished the City Clerk with

the addtesses of their relatives who were bora here,

butnbohs'.e transferred their residences to other

localities, and that official forwarded t > these indi-

viduals fltteen bundled copies in all of the following
cixctiiar ;

KSTVPOM, R. I , July 18, 1359.
DtAS 81S : The CorreKiionolng Cimmittee of the

Ccnvfciiiior con.poeed of membera of the Cily Coun-
cil, aatl varioos societies and Incoipornied b 'dies cf
Newpoit oiganizeo lor toe purpcse of providing for
tre receptlc^n ar.d entertainment of the aosent Sjus of
Ntnpcrt, wr.o are expected to auemble In Newport
on the t:3dcf August next, to participate in a i>rand

rtui.ion, Bould most respectfully aix your coopera-
tion in ascertaining the cumber of Sans of Nevpurt
residing in yout city who will be probably present on
that tccssitrn, and 10 call your attention to ^le foilow-
irg su^Besiions;

1. Eierj Son of NewTwit. on his arrival In the city,
is Invited to call at the Comrnon CoudcU Chamber, in
the City Hall, coiner of T.iames-street and Long
Whaif, ana there register his name in a bxik pre-
pared for tlje purpose, with the names of his parents,
his piesent piece of residence, and his proresslon.
This Dook is to be naretuliv preserved and deposited
In the archives of the Historical Sjciety, or in 'he
Ked wood Libraiy a valuable memorial lo be handed
down to the generatiors that may assemble heie on a
simllsr occasion at same future day.

2. Every S; n of Newpoit, thus presenting himself,
will be furnished with a bar'ge or some distinguishing
maik by wcich his claiics to a place in the procession,
and during the ceremonies of the day, wiii be recog-
nized. This the Ccmmtltee deem mdispeusable, for

the crowo on that day will be very great, and it has
already been intimated that large nuBtiers villi be
present, who have no special claims on the sons of

Newport at home, nd ho. If nottou? checked, would
prooably monopolize the places designed for those to

whom e vkish to extend a true and hearty welcome.
The Committee would also respectfullv ask that this

ccmmunlcation be laid before the sons of Netvport le-

slding in your city, and that some one be delegatel o
reply'ln their behalf to the greeting of his Honor the

Mayor and others appointed for that purpose. All
speeches on the occasion will be short. This of ne-
cessity , must be the case, for we wish to hear fram ill

our absent trends, and numerous long addresses
would not be the way to entertain those we wish to
take by the hcnd and convene of Newport as it was,
as it is, and as we hope it vsill be. We shauld like to

know, at an early day, the names of those who are

delegated to respond.
After the ceremonies, and for several days subse-

q'lent to the 23id of August, the different societies
will receive and entertain those formerly connected
with them, or now associated with similar organ-
i.'.itioiis in the homes ef their adoption: on which
c'rrasion there will be addresses, music, &o.

lleilevii B that every Son of Newport whobasgone
out to gather for himself and to make a name, will
esteem it a privilege and a pleasure to return to the
scenes of his chllchoed at a time like this, in behalf
of those we represent we bid them welccme; and
m^y the memory of the day we are about to ceiearate
add aui-ther hallowed association to the past, aad
bird yet more strongly the ties which have entwined
around the hearts and the homes of tne Sons of New-
po t,

VVrtb reimect.we remain, dear si'", very truly yours,
WILLIAM H. ClliNSTON, Mavor.
KOBIiRT J. TAYLOR, President of Common

Caimcl'.
GKORGE C. MASON, Redwood Library.
y\ I I.T.I A tl C TOWNSllN D. Alderman.
OILliriRT ClIACE, St, .1 'hi.'s Lodge, No. 1.

WM, H. GREENE, H. & L. Co.

The response to this circular was as cordial as the

invitation itself. Several days ego the " S ins and

Daughteis
''

began pouring in, and the register which
is kept in the Mayor's office has already become a

cuiiosity. It contains first a calua.n for the name of
the person himself, then one for his mithei's maiden

name, together with that of his father; next one
where he is to designate his present occupation, and

finally his residence. About three hundred have

already recorded their names, and the chirography
itself is almost a suflicient index of the age and occu-

pation of the individual writers. There is on the b aok
the name of an old gentleman who has not visited ttjis

city for 57 years, and who probably would have been
content to die without seeirg it ngain had he nr.t been
unable to resist the temptation of this opportunity.
" Gentlemen" have entered their names on the same
page with stevedores ; baukers stand by the side of

riggers, tanners follow merchants and builders, minis-

ters, attorneys at law. Government clerks, book-

keepers and students, (studitnts, as one young gen-
tleman tavirg in mind the lamentable story of -

Villi-

klrs and his Dinah" had registered liimrelf,) ail go to

make up a record which displays in a remarka'>le de-

gree the versatility of New-Kogland character. Its

go-abeadiUveness also is no less distinctively demon-
strated. Willie the msjoiity perhaps of tie three hun-
dred names so .'ar recorded belong to these who have
not worked ttJir way out of New-England, there is

baldly a State in the Volon unrepresented, and this,

too, when tie names arc tho^e of individuals who
have Uft a sirgle city in the smallest of tae Slates.

The townspeople, moreover, have not been back-

waid In thei' preparatien to leeeivetae visitors. The
mcin stieet looks as tliough the city hdd jus*, been

CEi lured from the Austrinns. and the Italians had un-

derttten lo decorate it. The public buildings, such
as Ihe City Hail cind the various engine-houssB, are

already profusely dia;.ed, and everywhere the trl-

ccIgi red, white and blue is the favorite erutjlem

Tr.c Ocean House is the only one of the hotels which
has yet decked itself out. Its cupola Is gay widi the

flags of all nations, and Its front is ulai^,s; civered

with the inevitable triple-hued muslin. Various pic.

tures decorate the portico of the building, in the cen-

tre of which is as arch of blue muslin, bearing the in-

sciiption, in gilt letters,
' Welcome, Rnode Island."

To be sure, this is hardly In tne spirit of the p- posed
irelebraUon, bnt then the largest hotel In the city

must maintnin Its cosmopolitan character, and it

would aardly t>e consistent for It to welcome the in-

habitants of Newport alone.

In the vacunt lot ln,media'ely south of the Ocean
House, a tent capable of a;-.:ommoL;alij.g S,ti^'0 ,.>er&on6

has oeen erecleu. Tills tent Is tiie same which did

duty at Plymouth a week or two finre, ar.d if I mi.s-

tske not, covered the multitude which lisienei! to

EnwABD EviaiM's oration before tlie Scientific Asso-

ciation, en the cccasion of the dedication of the

Dudley Observatory, For the accommodation

of the absent sons and daughters at the proposed col-

latioES. tables have been erected running across the

space coveied by the tent, and they have scats on each

side. At the ends of the tent there are stands for the

bends which ,irc to supply the music, and in the centre

is the platform far the speakers. Each son anddaugh"

ter, as they register their names, receive badges which

entitle them to admission lo the tent during the sfter-

rconard evcring. All others, including residents in

the City, are ii formed by numerous porters that they

are expected to pay one dollar for tickets admitting to

the tent during Uie day ; one dollar for the admission

of one genlieman and two lidies la the evening, or

f.flT cents for each single admission. Ojtsiders, who

do not partake of the coUaUou, will not be admitted

to the main tent. There Is a supplementary tent for

their acecmmodaUon where refres'nments wUl be

served up on a circular table,

A procession, made up of the invited f-iests, the

City oflicials, the various engine companies, ic.,&o,-

wil' be foil led at 10 o'clock in the morning, and after

passing thrcughthe principal streets, will proceed to

the tent
Thefo'dcvringisthe ouUlne of the ateraoon pro-

ceedings. Mayor CtsasToa wiil deUver the a'ldress

of welcome. Dr. WtiTsa H. CaAtiBnia. of Boston,

lU levoBd on behalf ef the Sou* ttO. Daughters In

geaeraL Than the coIlaUoB will bi ^Usposed af, aad
the delegations from tba dtCErent cMes dll be called

on to speak throogh the delegates prsnosuV appoint-
ed. All these repmentsUvet have not yei been

named, Mr. Tnor, H. VnBeB will represent the

Newporters of (your City, The regillaT bOl of (art

havmg been disposed o>, vo'ua eer fosits will fallow

Before the exercises of tne evening begin, the tatdes

will be removed from under the tent, so as to etfjrd

opportunity for a promenade. An ode will be read by
one of the cily clergymen, and such other exercises

as may seem appropriate will close the day.
The programme seems rataer too complicated aad

lengtby to be carried out successfally, though it is Ina

possible to teU what Yankee admlnUtrative abllUy
may accomplish.
Gov. TciBjx has promise 1 to be present and take

part in the celebration. Tbohai Biovbill and Dr,

UchixFaxsoss, twoof the survivors of the Bittleof
Lake Erie, have also accepted invitations to attend,
Newport takes particular pride in this event, from the
fact that Commodore Pxsar is one of the sons of
Rhode Island, and it Is a remarkable coincidence that
without any design In fixing the day of the cslebra-

llon, it occurs on the seventy-first anriversary of Com-
modore P.'s birth.

Newport Is always full, and I am at a loss what ad.

jectivetousetoeiDress its present plethoric condition.
Your coriespoLdest has a dim recoUecUon of mak-

ing numerous effurts to f.nd a resting- i>l.ce in the
" Ocean" last eight ; of beirg dispatched with four
other unfortunates to make an attempt to found a
"
colony" In the lower part of the City, and of relin

quishing the attempt in disgust after getting into a
room so small that tie could hardly find space enough
to turn around and get out again, and finally of beat-
nt a retreat to the "Flllmoie," where he wasgra-
clouely allowed to occupy the " last" vacant room.
Cc rt&in It is that all tire principal hotels are now so
full that ihey can take no more until some vacate,
and next week private homes must yield to the pres-
sure, unless the citizens, which is contrary to all ex-
cerlence and reason, will be inhospitable enoagh to
let their " sons and daughters" encamp on the bleak
iccks beside the shore.

I observed " LUtie Eha" this morning at the break,
fast table. Her mother is giving readings here sUU
with her. Ought not S''nie of the ladies nho were
prominent in the benefit given her at the Academy of

Miistc last Winter to make an effort to ascertain
whether she has not yet secured enough to "

pay for

her education !" Prof, O, M. Mncniu, Is also here.
W (;.

The VeBfeeaace ef Wuterls*.
From tke Boiton Post.

lASV LES30SS ion LITILK BOYS DY ELISEUS.

THI LION AND 1UF. COCK.
CUAPTSX 1.

Once upon a time there was a bad fight between
a co<-k and a lion, and the cock flew into the lion's

face and pecked his eyes so that he could hardly see,
and scratched his nose so that it bled badly, while the
cock was 10 spry that the lien coald not catch him
nor do him much harm. Bat the other beasts were
afraid that If the ccck should beat the lion he might
next fight them, and so some of them helped him .

and at last they beat the cock and broke his spurs,
and pulled out his fire tall feathers, and bit off his

comb, until he was a sad bird to see,

CBAPIU n.

Some time afterward the cock's spurs and tall

feathers grew out agaii, ai#his comb grew up as fiae

as ever, so that if any of the beasts growled at him he
flew at them and taught them to let him alone. Oae
day one of the beasts thnt had helped the Bon t>eat-

blm got saucy, and the cock gave him a good drub-

bing, and drove him back into his den, and got his

dinner from him and ate it himself, but the lion never
once came near to help the beast that had helped him.
Then the cock turned around to go back to his roost,

and as be stretched himself up and held ud his head
to crow, he saw the lion, whose lair was just beyond
thecock'sroost,and the lion was shaking and trem-

bling, and everybody saw that he was in mortal terror

for fear that the cock was just then coming to fight

him again, when the other beasts might not care to

come and help him as they did before. Bat the cock,
after laughing from ear to ear, took pity on him, and
did not cro iv, but went quietly home about his busi-

ness.

Now, all you little boys, don't you think that Water-

loo is avenged ^ ^
Asiolber 8ngBesti"> for Erie Stockholders*
To tke Eittor of tke New- York Times :

I am an unfortunate owner of stock in the Erie

Railroad Company, that cost me a higher rate than

any unsecured bond of the Company has sold for the

past five years except the sinkiEg fund t}onds and
feel as anxious to have the affairs of the Company ex-

tricated from its present difficulties as any class in

interest ; and to accomplish that erd am willing to re-

duce the nominal value of stock to eflect that object

But, Sir, I am not willing to have the greater bur-

den of luss fall upon the holders of stock. Few of

the holders of unsecured bonds have paid over the

rate 0! fi'ty per cent, for them, and their interest, ex-

cept in position, is in as much jeopardy as the stock-

holders'. And they should be content to meet their

share of the reduction netrcssary to tlie new Indebted-

nets of the road for future management, as the stock,

holder. Aa ore of the latter I cannot consent to re-

duce the cost of the road upon the new basis below

$30,0(0 COC, cutting down the stock to $,000.000, and

allowing the remaining $25 OCO to be distributed among
the other creditors in a ratio they may agree uaon. I

think the future of the road can pay an interest on this

amount, and old stockholders are wilUng to wait to

have their interest reached for dividend until the

eartiings cf the road will enable it to nay tbem.
That the secured ioterest may have a major Influ.

ence in the direction of the road, I would sugifest that
after clipping the unsecured creditors to meet the

reduced cost of the road a preferred stock be issued
to the creditors unsecured. TWs would enable them
to ii fluence the elections, and give a controlling pow-
er that would be arceptaale to the mortgage bond
holrf ers. and be satisfactory to the owners of old stock.

With this arrangement every creditor ol the Comoa-
nv, as newly organized, would have to bepa-.d their

interest before the old stock could be reached, but

would give that class a future hope, that would go far

to saiis'y them with tlie new ors<inization.
For one. Sir, I will rradily i.jin other unfortunate

hoit^ers of stock in resisting the pim set forth m your
paper of to-oay, as coiuii-.ii frc-m the present direction,
and will coiilriLute to form afiint! to proter-t the rights
of the stockholders agdjnst speculation and initisiice-

ERIE.

Reception of Albany Firemen la Newark.
From the nevmrk Mercury, Aug. 10.

Our streets were enlivened, yesterday, by a fire-

men's tisplay, the occasion being the reception, by
Harry Martin Ergine Compmy No. 10, of this city,

of Ne; tune Eosine Company No. 10, of Albany, who
visited this city for the purpose of taking home the

machlce built for them by J. N. Disisisos. at his

works on Rallroadaveniie. The Neptuncs arrived in

tlie U'x- o'clock train from New-York, and were wel-
comed tp Newark hj Assistant Engineer Thoss in a
short speech, which was responded to by the Fore-
man of Nentune Company In a handsome manner.
No. 10 of this city, E.H. Cox, loreman, and Tmo-
iioEX HsiBiNii, Assistant, turned out SO men, and were
at the ccpiit awaiting 'he arrival of their guests. No.
10 of Albany, turned out ii men unler the command
of the following ftiicers: Foreman, Jcs W. McB?nr ;

Assistant Samlel D-wiiEoa ; Second Assistant, Aaoaci
IlEOWsivxii. They were dresstd In red jackets w-ith

blue ci^Iors and trrmmiiig. biacK pants, and the usual
stvle of leatlier firt-hat. Tufvwere a fine locking
company, and th*^ir rnarrhlcg was excellent. Both
cciupacies formed into line at the deri''t and marched
to tne fact'jry cf IVIr. Ilrrrniscn, where tlie engine
was run out and deiivr-red to the Albanians

by the Newark bovs. They then marched to

llilitary Hall, where thev partook of refresh-

ments. On their way up they passed the house
of No. 3 and received a salute from the mem')ers.

After a shoit march through the City the engines
were stored in the house of No. 10, and the visitors

were escorted to 'he hole! cf Mr. DcLOSB, in lielmont-

ai enue, where a fine cotlaiion was provided. After

ample justice bad been done to the edibles, Mr. Coi,
in seme appropriate rewisiks, cftereJ as a sentiaient.
" The prosperity of. Neptune Engine Company of

Albanv." This was re'-eived with three rousirg
cheers end a tiger by the Newark boys, and responded
to bv Mr. McspHT, w ho gave the health of Harry
HaiUn Ersiie Co, 10, of this city. Tne following

Slid Nos. s, 6 and 8 of Newark. Speeches were
isadet'V Messrs. Cox, TnoBK and Siaosson on the

part cf the Newarkers, and Messrs. Mcbpht, Dati>-
SON and others, on the part of the Albanians. After
some time spent in social enjovmeut the companies
repaired to the house of No. It, where the Ilarrv
Martin Crmpany took chsiige of tlie new engine, and
formlr g into line escorted their guests to the deoat
in time 'or the 5 o'clock train for NawYoik. The
Albany Company wI'J,jerQain in New York to day as
the gueets of No. ifj, and return borne on Uie night
boat.
The Harry Martin Company were acccmoanled by

the Jefieison Brass Band of this city, and the Nep-
tune's b) Schrelbnei's Comet Bind, of Albany. Both
won piaise by the excellence of their music.
The members of the Albany Compiny have made

many friends during their short stay in this city, by
their gentlemanly conduct and friendly demeanor,
and it is hoped that at some future day they will

favor Newark with a more extended visit. The Harry
Martin Company did all In their power to render f-e
visit of the AlbaDlacs sn sgreeahle one, and the occa-
fton will dcubtless be long ^md kinaly remembered bj
both companies.

The diggers at nearly all the coal works on tke

Ure cf the Monongabela River, between Ptttsbargh
and the Six Mile Ferrv, are on a strike. It Is but a

very short time since they struck for higher wages.
The cause of the presvnt strike is a mlsuaderstandjcg
between tbem and their employers in regard to meas-

uring the seal-the diggers demandhng the introduc-

tion of a new plan, tc wit . weighing each car as it

comes from the i,lt, lastead of the old way, by ascer-

t&inirg the size cf the car, a:i.l ?ictUatii,g the weight
cf the coei It ccntains.

POLIflCAL.
Clrcaiar af the ReraMeaa MatlaaalCw*

tee.
l.ie Republican National Committee, at Aeir

mesttBg recently held In Albany, N. T., Inati Me
Mt tei UriOT'"

'" "'**' '^P"l'<" < threask-

thXuH^:l;^aJ'fc\sss^^th^^"?^" -^

gard to the approaching nruKi^taVo,mP^SLZ^
and tbey beg therefS;? tTcfrjoj"/^rlSS^Sl
augietnons -hlch foUow. TheKi 'Vr^n S,Il SZ
lu o.lgi. in tbs

obrtpns ece.sltrf resUaJ^K
aggressions of the sUve power, and mi^^w
the Steles rospeottvely, thSr teUrieint'Sf^JUL
erelgnttes. I> the contest of isse, by the preaiiitJSII
and advocacy ol the true ecieuce of GaTmaietTit
laid the fouLCatian of a permanent political orirt>^!l
uon, a'thougb it old not get posaesslan of the%<>mr
to enforce its p hnrlples. Wbe> the resall, advene
iu efforts and Its hopes, was declared, it uaaflecudir
acquiesced, giving to the victor, for the sake of the
country, its beat wuhes for an itonast and (air Mitmim.
Istrallon of the Goremmeat,
How far Mr. BccnABAB*! AdmteMnfioa has re^

Ized these wuhes is sow patent to the world. Wllk
tae execuUve power of the Goreniaect U Us baais,
his AdmirUuaUun has failed in every respect to aeet
the expectauons of the people, and has presented tke
molt humiliating spectacle of cormpticm, ezfava-
gaxce, Imbecility, recslessaess and broken felt*.
apparert Is this, tven to our opponents, that the
csLed Demitcratlc oiganizaUan, always distiaAatsud
for its aiAcl;>Une and party fidelity, ts utterly deaorrt-
ized ana cistracted, without any recognized or aa-
cepl'd party principle, and threatened irttta dfsrai>-
tiw by the rival aspirations rf its leadlsg partasaas.
While the AoBlnatration bu been thus faitbleu to
the interests of the counttT.andlias thiu Attarglmt
the party which placed it In pover, the Reptikhesa
I'Aity has been constantlv niodfut of the great paaHs
necessity Which called If into existence, and (aithfal
to the tundameotal principle npoa whiea tt was siieal
ed. Experience has only served to strengthea Um
conviction of its absolute necessity, in the ref*ra-
tioE r f the National Govemmei t. and ot the wladoa
ai;d justice of Its purposes and aims.
Aiihoush some of the exciting Incidents of the elec-

tion of 1&56 have been partially dlspt>aed of by tbe
energy, tnterpjise. aEd value of a free people, tee
dutv lii Rep(lblIcl^^s to adhere to their priocipies. as
enacted at Pnuaoelphla, and to labor for th^ eatab-
iishmen', was never more pressing than at ttils la-
ment. Toe atutade of the slave power is perststeaav
insolent and sgiressive. It demands cf the coaatov
much more ttuin It has demanded tiiiherto. It is ajt
cortent with toe absolute control of the Nonheta
Government ; not content with the dispeaaattoa ^
the honors and emoloments of the National Adasi^
tration ; notcouient with its well known infl leaes
alu ays pernicious over the legts ation at the Natieeal
Capita!-but it demands fresh concessiuns fram a fna
people, tor the purpose of extending and streagthea-
irg bc tnsUtuuon, local In Its character, the creatare
of State legislation, which the Federal Goverasaiat
isr.ct authuirzed to establish or extend byanyfraak
of delegated powers. It demands by an unantborixea
asicmpuon ot power, after having as occasioa n-
^luiicd, ad<;piea and repudiated ail the crude theatiee
ter the exteiiiicn of Slavery, of the ambitions pelM-
ciais who sought its favor the eeta>>lisbBient aa<
protection of Slavery in the Territoiles by act of Cea-
gitss, and the lerival of the African Slave-trade.

Upon no oTgailzation except that of the ItepabU-
can party can the country rely for successful lesistaae*
to Ihe monstrous proposiliocs, and for the coireeitsa
of the gross abuses wnich have characte.'ized ttie pre-
sent National Aaministraiioo. It Is the doty thea, af
sUpaulouc men, who wish for the estaoliihmsat at
Republican prircioJet and measures In the Adaalais-
tratlos cf the National Government, to aid ia per-
fecting and atrengtheidng this organlzaUoa ferthe
coming struggle. There is much to be done iavolrlac
earnest labor and the ezpenciture of tiiae and mea^.
There shcuic be :

f 'irst A thorough understanding and Interckasige
of sentiments ana views between the RepobUcaas ef
every section cf the couttry,
5roiU An effective organization of the RepabH-

csn voters of each State, county and towa,sotaat
our party may know its strength and its deficienela^
Its power and its needs, before we engage in the Pre-
sidentlHl struggle.
TAud The circnlatioB of well considered daoa-

menu, making clear the posUlon o tbe Repabiieaa
Party, aidexpoatrg the dangerous character af Iks
priiciples and rnillcy of the Adiai(.istration.

fun/, Public addresses in localit es where tbey
are cesirea and needed, by able chan^ions af tke
Republican cause.

FifihA large and general increase of thedrcoia-
tion 01 EtepubUcan jcumals throughout the cooatry.To five practical effect to these saggesUoas, sa
adequate amount of money will be required, for lbs
legal and folthrul expendlrare of ahica tbe nadar-
dersigned will bold themselves respansSrie. Tat
vast pauronage ot the Federal Government sslUke
wielded sgalxstua. to which we can opaoaecotMag
but earnest and efficient devotion to the RspibUeaa
cause, and the voltmtstry pecuniary offeiiogs of ear
Republican friends.

In conclusion, the undersigned may be peradtteA
to express their opinion that the signs of toe ttaee
are auspicious for the Republican Party, and tbat la
their juogmeot discreet and patriotic actton tbraac^
out the Confederacy promises to secure a Re;>iMi-
can victory in I8(i0. Unwilling, howerer, to eeeoar-
age hopes which may be olsappomted, and te plMe
their appeals for aid and cooperat on upon tbe as-
surance or success in the contest that is spproacMaK,
the tindertlgneo are constiamed to say tbat thev ra^
most confidently upon the patriotism uui zeal of Chair
Republican brettuen for such aid and codpermtiea.
Meanwhile, we have the honor to be, very res^eot-
fuilv, your ibedlert servants. [Signed.!
E. D. Mcrgan. N. Y.
Wm. M. ChBSe, R. I.

Jos. Bartlet', Me.
George G. Fogf, N. Y.
Jno. C. Goodrich, Mass.
Lawrence Br&Inard, VU
Gideon Wells, Conn.
Jas.N. Sbermar, N, J.

Thcs. Williams, Pa.
E. D. Wililans, Del.
Geo, Harris, Md.
Alfred Caldwell, Va.

0, N, Schoolfield, Teaa.
Thomas Spooner, Oaia.
Norman B. Judd, UL
Jss. Ritchie, lad.
Zacta. Chandler, Hick.
And. J. Stevens, .,.
Jno. N. Tweedy, Wis.
Cornelias Cole, Cal.
M. F. Conway, Kaasas. j
Lew s Clepbase, D. C,
Asa S. Jones, Ho.
Alex. Ramsay, Miaiftfttai

Caaslus M. Clay, Ky.
Republican State Comntttee.

m

Speech ef CioT. Chase aa Natloaal PaUtiea.

Gov. Cbasc and Judge Piatt addressed a large

and enthusiastic gathering of the cltizeiis of lleiea

County, Ohio, at Mar; sviUe, on the 16 Ji August. 6*r.

Chass began bis speech by reviewlDg the BresUa de-

falcation, denying the constantly reiterated fUseboed

that he had ever attempted to screen Gcsoa, aad de-
fendine Mr, Spasbow from the foul aspersioas akisb
his party organs were ccstinuaUy wasting upon hi^
for tavirg tvlo the truth m his report.

Gov. CuASS then turned to the Slavery QuestlOB. Ke
did not believe In the theory that a msjority had tba

rightto make of anv manor woman a slave farevar.

States had Ihe right to legtelate on their own affairs,

and ihis was the sovereignty w hich our fathers, oylifc
bequeathed to us. Tne people also had the right
elect thtir own officers, but, to show the inslccertty ef
the crofessi- ns of the so called Democratic Lg1s[a>
tore of last Wmter, that body appotntel

a Basra with

power to arpolnt police comixussiocers for the City of
CirciDnati '. Tnat was Popular Sovereignty I

Forcible allusion was maoe to the canai.letislakoa
cf last winter, and tbat precious body placed before

the people in no estlable light. No hcnett Deiaecrat

could look into these various transactions and defead

tliem. The people's money should be protected, btt

the present suD-Ue asuiy was a fraud and a failure. If

the Ilepubilcan let.ii8Uon upon this subject bad bsek.

adcpiec by the Democrats whenthey came intOio*er
every ilrgie dollar of the defalcatloa would h>
l>eeB safe. This sQt>-trea8ury required ao secnifty far

money deposited w-,th county treasurers net a
single bond for security, The law taxed people la

pay premtuiDS en bank notes. They bad In the vtmSM
of tne treasury ton* nittit; for their taxes the

law required them to pay specte. They had promxtm
to fcy; and the bankers were tbe sub-treasair*

Tbe Democrau hal searched the RepublicsanK
cold, but foucd no evidence of recklessness, fu
what did they Bta ! Wny, that the Repuoucat Legts-
iature tad psiMd laws to protect the liberties of tee

people of Onfo. ' If you want negroes caogkt, yea
mVEt rttch them jourself," said the Republican enaet-

.nitnt. " We did not bnild juiis arid keep theia f^

.'cr you to put vour slaves in, with our crimlnmis.*

And what did the Democratic Legislature 00 ? Thef
made haste to repeal those laws which execapted ear

pep e from the misera-ile business of negro-cateUag.
Tne Gove.-nor would not have the slayery qaesHek

shut out every other interest of the countiy, yel ke
knew perfectly weii that it had assuined great ha<

icportant prorortioiis. He would say here, to-day.
that ncthieg would satltfT tbe Stave Power short m
Oie spread cf Slavery throughout all the free Stataik

The right of transit was claimed by sl&ve-owaera
with perfect confidence, though there was no reuia
whr thcT might net prolodg tbelr stay indefialteir
within the borders of the State.

The Supreoje Court had already decided that ia an
our broad Gcmaln there was not, outside of the Fnm
SUMS, a single foct o( free soil ; what aalglit we aat
lockfornezt! Oaring the last Presidential eaiuaica
no slKgle Democrat was found In Oslo who beLevsd
that Siavi ry existed In any of the Territories aw
how was it t Judge RABinr's letter of '48 receieod a
complimentary airing as beihg a very eicelleat lU-

puDkcan document, though long since tepuaiateo bf
Its author. The unsettled Lemon case was leMrred
o, SB being certain to result in a deculon estsbUsiiat
S sveiy in every Free State. It was for the mea e

Ohio to say whether they wanted co;fled slaves to be
driven through their State, insulting their free Uhoi^
" A little," said the Legialatare of last Winter. Teer
aid aa much as they could aay by repealing the law.

There were manv noble Santhemeis who loohea

with Irathiog asd sccrn upon this miserable, crlrgiiC
et. The question had always been forced upon as

by tie slave oligarchy ; and they had dug tbe poUtleet

graves of some of the first men of the cottotry.

Mr. Proa bed SPid that aU they wanted wee
rot Intrrventioa, '

sutject to the ConsMtotlaa :"

Mr. DccdLAS said be was goiig to insist th

ttere shoild be no more protection for slaves

in the Territories then for oiker propsrtf.
The alave was ttere, but tt was by " not-lnterrao-

ticn." The man who fell.among thieves was '5J
perish by these who passed by on the ether W*-^?"
priest and the Levlte were Uemocratic "on-'''t5J"

Coistitudon of my country permits ft.
'^roBitlM.

tsln free Ikbor. and I will nov?r, ne.er 'go,fc,
inyjelf by any partv dodge, vie

'"Tii^;,ictloas at
States to do ifiat tbey will

*,;'^ ^^" We dlsUta
home.
ti;l

tns westeii! sun is new shlntoe so
^f[ ^ ^ u t

name of orr ccur.'-.", an. ot-r >^<'^-"

there dtertj De stalOi^r*--
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ASOtBBR CHAPTBH OF CBIME.

qpke Dmrk Bide oriilte Crimea, BIlaeiT aad
Baleide aiMBiglit Brmwla mad Mnrder
JHnrder >t Sea Ulratetiena Deatk Se>
dacilM aad BiBrdei Itvaehtog a Mnr-
deier 1m Texaa A Tcxaa Dmel Forgery
Bd Bigamy.

Bnicides, affrays, murders, sedactions, cases

of mystetious death, brawls and stabbings at mid-

might, forgery, bigamy, adultery and duels, follow

one another with horrifying rapidity Our ex-

changes jeaterday contained a fresh instalment

of such reports, the substance of which is given
below. The record is not pleasant, but it is part
of the history of the diy :

CBimS, DISTITUTIOK AND SUICIDK.

A singular instance of miserable deaticution,

orlciiattDg in crime and resulting In lulcide, la re-

ported In the Chicago papera. On tne 17th August, a
woman Hvlng at the comer of Huoo&rd ana Des-

plalnei street*, Chicago, died suddenly, apparently
Acm the effecia of poiion ; leaving tbiee iuiall chil-

dren. The papera of the foUomng moinlDg gave
Toy meagre acccunt of the event, but the develop-
manta atue Coroner's ir.queit brought out tbe facta sa
follows :

The nane of tbe woman waf ascertained to be
Harriet GUroy. Sbe was about 30 years of age, wltn
taiee childieii Joan Albert, Ellen and Aaaa tde
etdeat aboat eleven, and trie youo^eit atiuut six years
of age. She formerly lived In Buffalo, from wiilcb

place aha removed with her nutband, MattHew GU-
roy, to Racine, Wliconaln. Some monihs ago, aa it

appeaia from the tarlmony, be was lor some crime
aent to prison, ellher at Kenosha, Wis , or the State

Pilaon at Waupun. The woman, citoer before or

mfterihla event, became acquainted wltn a Teuton
named Fred. Pueffer, a palmer by trade, who painted
tte feUcity she would enjoy by living Kith him, that

alie waa perauaded to comply with bis Importunltlea
and ran away with him. Previoua to their departure it

appeara they adopted tne^lan;in vogue at Washington,
aad met clandeatmely at the bouse of a negro woman
immed Graves. Fred had a wife also in Racioe, bnt
noehlidien ; and It would appear that he separated

Iromher, aa he frsnUy stated, la consequence o ' ber

Inability to bear children. He lived fjr a while with
his ne* miatiesa, but left her and went to Chicago,
The Chicago Tn adda :

Tae poor creature, hanaaaed by her own forebo-

diiga and the treatment ol acquaintancea, at length
detetmiaed to come to Chicago, ana throw herself

aeon tne justice and magnanimity of her paramour.
She arrlvid here about the mlddie of last wees, and
stopped at an Inn called the Vnlon, In West Water-
street, near the Milwaukee d<!;6t. She notified Puef-
ler of her arilval, and he went two or tbree times to

aee her, occupying on at least one occasion the same
apartment with ber during tbe night. But It is appar-
ent frem all the circnmataices that he meant to de-

sert her, or at leaat not to provide for her necessities,

ane was utterly destitute of means, and after stopping
bi tlie house a few days, waa turned out (as appears
from the testimony of the landlord belon) because she
could not pay for Iwr accommcdations. Her condi-
tion finally attracted the at'ention of one Mr. Hubert,
who keeps a commission store on the corner of Hub-
Iwrd and Desplaines streets, and he kindly gave her a
room over tne store. On Tuesday nlgbt, unable
longer to battle against poverty, hunger, neglect and
disgrace combined, she went to an apothecary's shop,
and witli the coin she had received, purchased hajf
an ounce of arsenic. On the following day she was
fbnnd on the floor of her bire room in tbe agonies of
deeth, which, more merciful than humanity, kindly
lellcvcd her from all further misery.
In Ua testimony before the coroner'a jury, Puefier

awore tbat he had destroyed the letters he received,
bnt bia statement does not appear to be true. Half a
dozen or more letters written by her to him af:er her
Tstnin from Chicago were found In his possession, and
from them we learn that their correspondence was
quite freqnent, as well as many particulara of a

pri-
vate and somewhat peculiar character. Most of her
letters are fraught with pass'onate protestations of
love. In one ol her letters to him, which bears no
dair, she says :

I believe there is no one In this world that has so much
trcQble aa I have. They are determined to drive me ont
cf the town. The nigger woman haa proved false to na
1 heard her list night tell Ura. all absut us. Oh !

bow I would like to take tie heart cut of ber and make
her eat it all henelf. ' * * * I am so
nervous that I cantot write anjthlng more now, for I am
in tlie expectation of jour wife being here every mo-
ment, and killing me. Do not forget lonr affectionate

HATTIE.
She alio wrote the foUowirg letter:
Ht D sas Fred : Do you mean to make yourself a per

jored V'ltain, or do ycu mean to do what yoa have agreed
to do by me. My he&it la broken ; if you waa to see mo
yoaworld not know me.'forl have fretted myself almoit
to dea'h for yon, and I begin to believe that aU men are
villaias : for it anybody had told me that Fred woald
forget his Habtie, I ahonld have struck them. But it is

the way of the world, and I don't blame yon; but,
then, Lometis es think of yoor broken-hesrted __

The following, written in pencil on a piece of p--
per which had apparently been the fly-leaf o! a letter,
was found on the floor near her body :

Chicago, Sunday, 1859.
i. PrrriR Sir; I have tent sou these few lines for

the purpose of asking von the reason you did not come
last night as you promised.
1 alwavs thought you were a man of your word till

now, and i want you to eome here If yon are coming, and
If aot, say so. I think you are a pretty man not to come
when yon know how bad 1 wantto sesyou and if you
don't come now you can stay away- So nse your mind
and let me know wliat .o do, for it will not do for me to

depend npon you unless yon come. So no more at pres-
ent tram your affectionate BaTTI PCFFSB.
The toUoKing testimony waa taken by the Coronor :

Mary Lapeler, sworn Live at No. U8 North Jefferson
street ; I saw the deeeared for the first time on Tuesday
night, ate o'clock; next saw her Wednesday morniag,
about 7:30. in tbe home on the southwest comer of Hub-
bard and Jefferson sti eeta ; carried up a cup of tea to her;
he didn't drink it all ; she asked lor ice-water ; she
won dn't and didn't talk with me, bntkept asking tor ice-

water, and raid it ahe couldn't get it she must die ; she
wc nldn't answer any questions ; said she wanted notliing
but ice-water ; ber three chi'dren are with us ; they came
there as they had no other place to go when their mother
was taken sick : before she died she called her little airl

and kissed her ; then called the boy and spoke to him.
but he didn't understand what she said : she died peace-
folly, but about half an hour before death had severe
cramps and screamed violently ; 1 do not knofr the man
who called for tbe lea ; she didn't seem to recognize him ;

had her senses well enough to have recognized h'm if

she had ever known him ; there is a silk dress ax.d a bon-
net belonging to her at our house ; the children said her
goods were at the depot of the Uilwaokee railway.
Clara Laptter.iwomlhx-rt heard the testimony of

my sister, and corroborate the same in every particular ;

about noon of Wednesday, a young who said be waa a
sailor, cime to the house where decessed was, and ajked
ber,

" What is the matter, Battle ?" she said,
" Why did

you not come and see me before ?" he replied that be
couldn't he hadn't time : said he lived at the Union
Ecnse, West Water-street ; a woman was with him. who
said deceased had been turned on'- of that house because
he couldn't pay her board ; they say she came last Fii-

dav, and waa tnmei out on Tuesday.
The Coroner's Jury rendered a verdict that the de-

ceaaed came to her oeatb from the effecta of arsenic
adminiatered by herself.

Puffer was arrested and charged before the Police
Tribunal with the crime ol adultery. Ha was com-
mitted for examination.

MIDBIGHI BRA-n-ls IK CINCIKKATI FIVI MIN
STABBID.

In CiBcinnati, on the night of Aug- 18, two
brawls occurred, in which five different parties were
tal>bed, one of whom it is thought will not survive

bis wounds. About 11 o'clock, a party of men. in a
half Intoxicated condition, entered the beer garden of

Fbillp DUg, drank several glasses of beer, and desir-

log more, one of the number rapped with a tumbler
on the table. In the operation, tbe tumbler waa
broken, wliich incensed tne proprietor of the garden,
and cauaed him to demand immediate resntution.

Tnia, eonaldering that they had spent their money
quite freely in return, angered the party, and occa-
aioned harsh viords to pass between them and the

landlord. Blows finally succeeded words, and in the

mtlt* the landlord andthreeof his barkeepers took

n tettve part During the encounter one of the party
drew a knife and stabbed each of tbe barkeepers, as

well as the proprietor of the premises. The former
are no-, hurt seriously, but the latter is thought beyond
recovery. He was cut in the abdomen, the wound
being about three Inches in length and the same in

depth. There seemed to be no one wbo could tell

deanitely which of the party used tbe knife.

The other affair took place in " Bucktown," Slxth-

atrcet, between Broadway and Culvert, and, like the

one recorded above, was brought about by liquor.

Three men, seemingly drunk, stopped before a house

occupied by a negro woman named Curtis. They de-

roanoed ol a lad named Edwnrd Bates sometUng to

diink. He replied that it was not a drinking saloon,

at the same time bidding tbe trio to walk along. Ir-

stead of moving ahead, Wealey Turner, aoparently
the leader of tbe party, walked Into the house and

coolly planted bimaelf in a chair. The boy then
eailcd a son of Mrs. Curtis, wlio waa asleep in an ad-

joining room, to come out. He did so. and immedi-

ately a scuffle ensued between him and Turner. Get-

ting worsted in the aflDray, Turner drew a knife, and

ducted a terrible gash in the right wrist ol Curtis,

completely seveiiig the main artery.

IIIGHT-BBAWL AHD MCKDER IN PITTSBURGH.

The Pittsbtirgh Journal says :

" On the night
of Aug. 17, In the Third Ward in this city, two young
men lumcd Wm. H. Keman and James Duffy, during
a drunken frolic, had a quarrel, which resulted in a

fight, during which the former stabbed the latter, who
died two hours after from the effects of the wound.
J ;lm O'Donnell. who was present' during the row
which resulted in the death of Duffy, made the foliow-

Ing statement of tlie affair before Mayor Weaver.
Ai^out 11 o'clock, on the night of the I7th, was along
with James Duffy ; the deceased was standing on the
curb stone opposite the bouse of Henry Ward (adrink-
Ing saloon) on Fifth street, when the defendant, Wm.
Keinan, came out. The first thing I observed Kernan
sind Duffy were making use of angry words towards
each other. They were both drunk, and talked about
Bghling.ln a lutle while afterwarda Daffy, Kernan
Jii,^"" "f"' "P Wyile. street. While going along
Til^fit *'''* *" "Kht a number of different timea

ivem into" K.*'!'
"'"* ^'^'^ ^"'V bouU not fight. We

ilJeet. Thpr. .^vP""
' !"* OBiien On Wylie-

O-Brten fow th.'^^K T"^^^^"^ to fight again, v^hen

Jike nr2 i h.."hi?*' "O^^^^e of that kind should

tewlS Lnk^ O'Rr"^?'- ^'""' out, and Joseph

men*aUh\%o"rn^efo"f.^yie'Sjr{(.a';Sritr,?/e4

SaVe'^i'it?^^?ft'"^AX I" -- S^^^^^^^^^

iVhor?di'rdit-ntt';^^tVri,^?[ie"d"^ir''Ht
eaid,

" Oh, Jack, I am cut." or he*u?
"

e"" f
caught hold of blm as he began to staecer llerk
light away.

'"'' " ""-^

MCBDZR OJf THK HU;n SEAS.
The ship Ltila, Capt. C^ Haines, from Kotter.lam

which arrived at Boston, Aur. 18, brought home aman named K. 8. Wescott, mate of the ship Mtun-
<amc<r, of Warren, K. I., charged with being an ac-
complice in the willful murJer of John Brown, a
sailor, on tke last named ship, on her passage from
IfeW' Orleans to Amsterdam. Caot. Ilaioes brought
Wescott to this port by order of R. 8. Barnwell.l'nited
states Coiisul at Amsterdam, Wicatt was iuraigned

before United SUtei Commissioner George D. enlld,
ad iritadmotitainy. MoaltaesseamabitlieTenel
with Ike prlsonei^ and not a line relating to the mur-
der was sent to the District Attorney. Odier prison-
ers concerned in tbe murder, with several wltaesses,
are expected to arrive in a day or two at Now-York.
AU that can be learned rf the trouble on board the

ship ii, of course, obtained from Wescott. Mo says,
further, tbat Brown, the murderer, was a troublesome

fellow, was always picking quariels with some one on
hoard the ship, and tbat on tbls cccssion he insulted

the second mate. The mate called him to an account,
and this caused the quarrel.

HTSTIBIOCB DIATH OF A TOUHG 1V0KAK ^TOOL

TLAT.

^The Williamsport (Pa.) Gazette says :

" On the
19th or 30th of July an elderly man brought to a house
in this place a young woman, aged about seventeen
years, whom he represented aa unable to proceed far-

ther, in consequence ofhaving become ill while in the
cars. Tbe parties remained during the night at the

house, and a physician was called, who pronounced
thewoma.itoo ill to travel. The next clay the man
left tows first giving bis address. The young wo-
nan continning ill, and there being a probability that

she would not recover, the man was written to and
returned, deposited a sum of money with tbe land-

lord, and gave dlreeliuns that in case of her death
the body should be Interred as soon as possi-

ble, without giving notice to him, after

Which he again quit the town. The woman continued
to grow worse until last Saturday afternoon, when ahe
died, and was buried on Sunday morning. The mat-
ter becoming public. Justice Montgomery took it in
hand, and on Monday morning had the body ex-
humed, summoned ajury, and had apottwiortem ex-
amination made by Dis. Lyon and Logan, after which
the investigation was continued, and indubitable

proofs discovered that an inhuman and heartless ope-
ration had been performed. The names of the parties
are suppressed, for proper reasons. The effects of
the young woman, including the letters and other evi-
dences of the great wrong perpetrated, as weil as the
contents of the stomach ot the deceased, are retained
at the office of the Justice for future use.

SEDTTCTIOK AND MCRDIB IN HICHIGAN.
The Newaygo (Mich.) Republican, Aug. 11, says :

" Our citizens have recently been tlirown into con-
siderable excitement by one of the most painful trage-
dies it ever became our lot to record. The facts are
these : To the detriment of our locality, there has
been living in our village a man by the name of Dan-
iel L. Snyder, a mason bv trade, who had succeeded
in gaining a support by working at his trade in the
Summer and selling rotgut whisky during the Win-
ter. He is a widower with four living children, the
eldest a daughter of some fourteen Summers. His
wife died of a very quick consumption aometliing like
a year since ; and a child, a few months old, shortly
after the death of his wife, died, it la aald, of a diseaae
not common to children. Since then he has keot
house with the aid of his daughter, and occasionally
hired help. For the last four months he had under
his roof and control a Miss EUzdbeth Russell, a girl
of some seventeen Summers, a person wholly inex-
peiienced in the ways of this corrupt world, and
about whom he succeeded in throwing the liber-
tine's coil so successfully as to induce her to re-
main under his roof in a state of concu-
blnage, nnder the garb of an ostensible marriage,
and with the promise on his part to marry
her, but which was by him from time to time delayed.
At length the result of these illicit cohabitaUons com-
menced its natural work, whereupon the sagacious
Snvder, with a smattering Itnowledge of medicine
sufficient for his purpose, and enough of self confi-
dence for a nation, it is supposed gave her something
to produce abortion, which, by reason of his own
consummate Ignorance, and continued persistence
against having a physician called until her recovery
was hopeless, resulted in the poor girl's death, on
Tuesday last. Complaint waa entered by her father,
and the culprit arraigEed on the charge of murdering
Miss Russell, and he is now in process of examina-
tion. The case is one of the most aggravated nature.
But a few lEonths have elapsed since Dr. Eugene was
arraigned for complicity with Mrs. Prentice in the
murder of Alexander Clements, for revenge. Still
fewer months have elapsed since Merritt was sent up
for lite for murdering Brovmson, for money. These
link into utter insignificance compared with the fiend
who coolly and deliberately murders the Innocent,
unsuspecting victims who look up to him as father
and husband, or the ignorant, confiding creature who
h.is fallen a victim to bis wiles.

MURDKR AND LYNCHING IN TEXAS.
A correspondent of the Galveston N'ews, writip"

from Corslcana, Texas, July 29, says : A negro man,
belonging to a Mr. Blanton, of Ellis County, was hung
at Diesden, in this county, more than a week since,
by the concurrence of a large number of citizena. His
master, I understand, was promised the compensation
which the State allows. The negro was hung for the
murder of a young man by the name of English, on
ills way to Fort Worth, the place of his residence. It
took place on Saturday evening, as the negro was
going from his home to the house of Ms wife. English
J!;">.*!H?'**'''

^^ "" ""'j ">oUTe the negro hsd for
the horrJA 'act WM robbery. He obtained T)ut a few
doUtta.

Thebody of ErgUih was buried in a small hole,
and was accidentally discovered nearly a week after
the murder, and for some days no clue could be ob-
tained to lead to the perpetrator, although the moat
rigid efforta were made. Finally, some clothing be-
longing to the murdered man, found In possession of
the negro, unraveled the mystery. The negro con-
fessed to tbe whole transaction ; said he had accom-
plices, but would not reveal them, and died, as he
bad lived, a most hardened and abandoned wretch.
To attract buzzards Irom the body, a horse waa killed
near the place. It is believed he had no accom-
plice ; that the work was entirely his own. He said
be gave the man a blow, as he passed him in the
road, and then strangled him with his hands. Mr.
English was a small man, nineteen or twenty years
old ; and the negro very large and athletic.

DUEL IN TEXAS ONE OF THE TARTIKS SERIOUSLY
WOUNDED.

The Galveston Aews, Aug. 11, has the following
account of an affair of honor, more serious in Its ef-

fects than Mr. O. Jennings Wise's shooting perform-
ancea :

" We regret to learn that a difficulty occurred at
the Tremont House, about 12H o'clock to-day, be-
tween Mr. Ayrej, of the Tremont, and Mr. C.
C. Clute. Pistola were dran-n and fired, and Mr.
Ayres received two shots from Mr. Clute, one ball
passing through his cheek, and another through his
shoulder. Mr. Hoiils, who happened to be standing
near, waa accidentally shot through his arm, the wound
not thought to be dangerous. The wounds of Mr.
Ayres are considered serious."

FOEGEEY AND BIGAMY A DECEIVED WIFE.
The Cleveland (0.) Plaindealer has the follow-

ing:
'- Wm. K. Evans was convicted of forgery in Sciota

County, May 18, 1654, and sentenced to ihe Peniten-
tlaiy at Columbus for four years. He was released
In 1858, and commenced working in Columbus as a
master carpenter. He was a superior workman, a
man of fine appearance and of considerably more
than common intelligence. He conducted himself

properly and won friends fast. He became acquainted
with a teacher in one of the public schools in Colum-
bus, an accomplished and estimable young lady from
Lorain County, and after a short courtship they were
married at the bouae of her father in Wellington, by
the Rev. Mr. Runnels, Some two weeks since they
went to Wellington on a visit. One day, about a
week ago, Evans showed her .several drafts on
houses In St. Louis and other places, and said he was
going to Cleveland to get them cashed at tbe Bank
of Commerce. It should be here stated that his
wife was entirely Ignorant of ills having been in tbe
Penitentiary. She supposed his character was spotless.
Shoitly after their marriage they had joined the
church together, and he had apparently ever since been
a devout professor of religion. Evans left Wellington
for Cleveland, promising to return on the foUowlng
day. He borrowed his wife's gold; watch and toot
bis brother-in-law's silver watch to have it repaired.
Mrs. Evans waited anxiously for his return, but he
did not come, and she set out for Cleveland to find
him. She could not learn of him here, and returned
to Wellington. He had not been there in her ab-
sence, and she proceeded to Columbus. On leaving
that city for Wellington, they had packed their fur-
niture, intending to go West and live, after they had
finished their visit in Wellington. On arriving in
Columbus, Mrs. Evans learned that her husband had
been tbere, sold all the furniture, and gone, no one
knew where. She learned, also, for the first time,
that Evana had been a convict, and that he had a vvlfe
and several children living in Lewis County, Ken-
tuck. In the stolen garb of piety, the base fellow is

now, doubtless committing rascality somewhere.
The deeply -wrcnjed woman gave the above particu-
lars to Officer MciUnstry, who has Evans' daguerreo-
type, and is looking for him. We hope he will be
caught, tiled, and securely locked up in the Peniten-
tiary again, where they go to bed at a very early
hour, and arise about the same time.

More Counterfetters Arrested An Exciting
Scene In nictalgan.

From Iht Detroit Free Prest, Aug, 16.

On Friday of last week a couple of men were
detected at Fort Huron in the act of passing counter-
feit or altered five- dollar bills on the Narragansett
Bank. One of them was arretted, and between three
and four hundred dollars of the bills found on his per-
son. A bag belonging to the party was also secured,
in which was found a full set of counterfeiting tools.
The accomplice of the person arrested escaped, A
full description of him was sent through the country,
and dillRent efforts made to recapture him. The fel-

low put out to the township of KlmbaU, where he ap-

peared once or twice at the hotel of a Mr. Josiph Mi-
ROK, the constable of the township, who w-as led to
mistrust him from bis resemblance to the fugitive,
and, on Sunday evening, as he saw him approaching
toward tlie house, met him and took him into custody.
The man seemed to submit very peaceably, and no

difficulty was apprehended until he, by a sudden
mcvcment, drew a knife from his sleeve, with which
he inflicted a fatal stab upon the constable befq<% the

latur could prepare to defend himself. Thywound
irflictcd was in the abdomen, and of such -a i^ture
that all hopes of his recovery were speedily oiasi-

pated. He was stIU alive at 3 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, but could not survive long. The assassin at once

fle^.but was hotly pursued hy the neighbors of the

wounded man. He, however, succeeded in eluding

their vigilance. . ,. _
At a later hour in the night a man answering the

same description, in company with another person,

was discovered by the watehman at Fishers mill,

near Port Huron, attempting to pick the lock of that

buildlne. The watchman went to the door, when an

attempt was made to stab him. He, however, warded
the blow off, escaping with a bad cut acroas Ms wrUt.

The news of the apprehension of the fugitive and
his determined resistance reached Port Huron In the

nisht. Early yesterday morning there was a great
excitement existing about it, and large numbers ol

cilizens were turning out with the officers to go in

pursuit of the villain. Ills whereabouts being now so
well ascertained, there is but little doubt of his speedy
aiitst. He is a desperate character, and will not sub-
ni't witliout further resistance, but wiU not be allowed
to escape through any fear er hesitancy on the part
01 those in pursuit

SlaridlB CanI4BllHi Acmm Nlas>n><'
Bb ShaaMen.

Frm IJU Biffftl* Cnrier, Aug. 18.

Probably the largest crowd that ever assembled
at Niagara Fails waa present tbere yesterday to see

Mons. Bioanni cross the Niagara River upon his rope

cairying a man npon Ids ahonlders. Excursion tralna

were run npon all the roada leading to the Falls, and

every train was crowded. The 9 o'clock train from
this city tcok twelve coaches, the 1 o'clock train lud

twenty-two coaches, and the 3 o'clock train fifteen

coaches, aU completely filled, and many were unable
to obtain seats ; making a total of forty-nine cars from
this city, carrying not leaa than 2,500 peraons. The
steamer .ilrrou took downtwo loads In all about 1,300

persons. The eicursioatralnfrom Rochester waa com-
posed of twenty cars, all full. The train from Lewis -

trn, ten cars, full ; and the Great Western Railway
brought to thirty-five coachea these also were aa full

ss they could bold. Tbe steamer Zimmerinan, f^on
Toronto, brought over 1,200 persons. A very large
number of persons from both sides of the river came
down in their own carriages and helped to swell the
r vmbrts of these present. The Great Western and
Detroit and Milwaukee Railways ran a special excur-
sion train at Dalf fare from Milwaukee to the Bridge,
and the Michigan Central Road put on an excursion
train from Chicago to connect with the Great West-
ern at Detroit. When we airived upon the ground at

about 4 o'clock, every avsilable seat and lookout was
secured, and both banks for some distance back were
a mass of humsn beings, all eager to catch a glimpse
of Mens. Bionniii and the man be was to carrv across
on his back. Many doubted whether M. BLonnitf
would atterept tbe feat, and others asserted that he
could not find any one who would be willing to ac-

crmpany him.
About 4^ o'clock M. BiiOnnm entered the Inclosure

and proceeded to the end of tbe rope on toe American
Aide. His appearance was tbe signal for a general
%neerlng wmch waa responded to tiom the other side
of the river. He wss dressed as on farmer occasions
in silk tlibts, bare-headed, and bad on his feet rough-
dresstd buckskin shoes. In a few minutes after his

arrival, be ascended tbe rope with hie balaneing pole,
and started to cress the river alone. Before leaving
he tied a pad of papers around his waist. Aftor pro-
ceeding about one hundred feet he stooped, awufg
one foot and then the other, and then walking along
fifteen or twenty feet, stopped and stood upon his
head resting on the balancing pole which lay across
the rope, the ends supported upon the guy ropes. He
than ran along tbe rope, stood upon his head sat
down turned somersets backwards and foawards,
and proceeded to the middle of tbe river where there
are no guys. He here laid down on the rope on his
back at full length stood on his head laid his
balanclrg pole across the rope and stood upon it with
one foot, and balanced it with the other fool, his hands
laytng by bia side. He then passed along the rope to
where the guy s on the Canada side were fastened,
and laid down hlabalanctog pole. He now returned
with bia iKidy suspended beneath the rope, running
along with his hands and feet, ss an ape, to the mid-
dle of the rope, between the guys. He here went
through with all the feats attempted by tight-rope per-
foimers, such as hanging bv one foot, then tne other,
by one hand, then dropping his body down full length
below the rope and whirling round, resting his breast
upon the rope, and -with arms and legs extended, asff
in the act of swimming. He hung by both arms, and
then passed his body between his arms and the rope,
and in fact performed all feats ever accomplished oy
the most agile tight-rope performers. He then re-

turned to where his balancing-pole was, took it up,
sno crossed to the Canada bank, stopping several
times to 4nrn sommersets, stand upon bis head, upon
one foot, and to lay down upon the rope. TTpon his

reaching tbe Canada shore, he was received with tre-

mendous cheers from the crowd, and the lac3motives
on the bridge and on both sides of the river responded
with their whistles.
M. BLonnm occupied something over half an hour

in crossing, most of the time being spent in bis per-
formances on the rope. He remained upon the Caua-
da side to rest and refresh himself some fifteen or
twenty minutes, and again appeared upon the rope.
This time he had his agent, Mr. Hibbt CoLCOan, a
man weighing 136 nounds, upon his back, and nls

balancing pole in his hands. He proceeded down the

rope very slowly and cautiously as if feeling every
step, until he was about 100 feet from the Canada
sice,when Mr. CoLcokD dismounted and stood upon
the rope immediately behind M. BiONniit. They here
remained to rest probably tbree or (our minutes, when
Mr. CoLCOBi again mounted, and M. Blohsih pro-
ceeded, still walking very slowly and stopping occa-

sionally to balance himself. They stopped five Umes
in crossing, and each time Mr. Ccicois dismounted,
and again resumed his position. He had his arms
around M. BLonnm's neck, and Us legs rested on the
balancing pole. He was in his shirt sleeves, and wore
a straw nat. About twenty-two minutes were oc-
cupied in accomplishing the first half of the rope, and
the balance in twenty, making forty two minutes from
bank to bank.
For some ;conds before the American shore was

le&Cued the crowd gathered round the end of the

rope became very noisy and a good deal of excite-
ment prevailed, and when he reached the steging on
this side safely, the vast crowd shouted with the

greatest enthusiasm.
On reaching the landing M. BLonniN was much

flushed and appeared very much fatigued, while Mr.
CoLCOBD was pale, but did not betray any signs of
fear. It was a'oout 6'H o'clock when he reached this

side and the trains which been detained and were
ready, started Unmedlately for their several destina-
tions with probably 9,000 persons.
Tbe daring feat was most successfully accom

plished, and we understand M. Blohdih will repeat
it en Wednesday of next week.

The Gangooly Affair at the White Monntalna
From the Boston Courier of tin nth inst.

A few days since we published a paragraph, on
the authority of a statement In the Portland Adver
riser, relating to the affair at ihe Glen Mountain
House, where Mr. Gakgooly, the Brahmin, waa as-
serted to have been treated with disrespect on ac-
ccunt of his complexion. The Rev. Mr. Bush, of
Medfieid, who wai in Mr. Gangooiv's company on the
occasion, sends us the following note in explanation.
It does not appear, however, essentially to invalidate
tbe statement of the case published by us. From Mr.
fictn's own account it seems that the clerk of the
bouse referred him to the landlord, for a settlement
of the dispute, and that when an explanation was
asked of the landlord he at once apologized, and made
every reparation in his power.
To the Editor of the Boston Courier:

1 have just read a paragraph In your paper, headed
" The Brahmin Case," which does not give a correct
representation cf the affair. The Portland J dvertiser
tells a part of the truth, and misstates some of the
facts. The real facts of the case are as follows :

When Mr. Gauooolt entered the office of tbe Glen
House in company with other gentlemen, he wrote
his name in Bengalli, snd in English,

"
Brahmin, Cal-

cutta, India." When the clerk refused him admit-
tance into the dining-room, I informed him of Mr.
Ganocolv's position, caste, and nation, and also that
ne had been traveling ten weeks, and iiad been re-
ceived at the chief hotels, specltying several of these
by name. This was done very fully and explicitly,
but it was of no avail.
Socn after tills I asked him to inform me the real

ground of the refusal, adding that in the narration of
the affair I desired to tell the truth. He declined to
give me a reason, but referred me to the landlord. I
then walled until nearly the time for the stage to
leave. In tbe meanwhile the landlord had been In
front of the hotel for some mmutes, and even stood
near us on the piazza without a recognition. As tbe
time drew near for us to start, I went up and asked
him to inform me the precise ground of ids refusal.
He replied,

" I wiU," or something to that effect,
went in for a moment, then returned, and invited me
to go with him to the parlor, and there, after we had
waited nearly an hour, just as the stage waa ready
to start, and after all the rest of the passengers had
been to dinner, tae did apologize and invited us In to
dinner. We declined, and in less than five minutes
after the apology was made the stage was on its way
to Gorham, to which place we were going to take the
cars. For the truth of this statement I am willing to
testify in any court of the land.

Truly yours, S. W. BUSH.
Minniin, Mass , Sunday, Aug. 14, 1859.

Excltemeat In Fortlsuid The DIalne Law En>
forced-A Safe Broken Open.

From the Portland Argus, August 14.

Yesterday forenoon the City Marshal, with
Deputy PicHiaand Officer Robucsoh, proceeded to the
Exchange Coffee House, No. 90Fedeial-street, keptby
Mr. Jissi AinoB, with a search and seizure warrant.
Upon entering the premises the Marshal observed Mr.
A nnib putting some bottles into the iron safe. He
requested Mr. Aitnis to open the safe, which the latter
declined to do. The Marshal then requested the key
of the safe, but Mr. Anhis refused to deliver it to him.
A machinist was subsequently sent for, who, upon
looking at the safe, said it would take too much time
to break it open, and declined doing it. Finally, Mr.
Bbowh, of the firm of Wikslow & Beowit, was sent
for, and he repaired to the house armed with all the
tools neceaaarv to open the safe.

In tbe meantime it had got noised abroad that the

city authotltiea were breaking open an iron safe in

pursuit of some bottles of liquor, and a great crowd
assembled in and around the house. The room where
the safe was was filled to excess, but It was soon
cleared by the police, snd Mr. Bbowh was requested
by the Marshal to break the safe open. Mr. Amns
forbid Mr. Bboth from touching the safe. Tbe Mar-
shal told Mr. Aimn If he would give liim the key,
or would open the safe himself, It should not be
touched. Mr. Airais replied that his papers, &c.,
were in that safe, and no one had a right to
break It open, and he should not give up the key
nor open the safe, and he again forbid Mr. Baowir,
upon hia peril, from touching it. Mr. Bbowh replied
that he waa acting under the orders of the City
Marshal, who waa responsible for what would take

place, and if he was ordered to break onen the safe

by him he should endeavor to do it. The Marshal
then told him to go ahead. Mr. Bbotk cut off the

hirges of the safe and cut off the iron strip on the

side, in doing which be was at hard work for an hour
and a half, when the door was taken off. but
the safe was spoiled. In it were found nine bottles
of variouB lands of liquors, averaging about one pint
each, which were taken to the police cffi'-e.

It is but justice to Marshal Riao to state that he
consulted Mr. Butlsb, the County Attorney, before
he ordered the safe to be broken open. We have not
witnessed so much excitement since the June riot in

1655. ^
A correspondent of the Boston Journal writes

that the meteoric phenomena recently observed at

"Troy, N, Y., was witnessed at Strafford, Vt., on the

same day. Tbe writer says the eye-witnesses saw
** a very brilliant object descending in a southwester-

ly direction, and resembling very much one portion
of what is called golden rain in a rocket, only many
times larger, and followed by a long train of light.

Altoough the aun was shining brightly, still so Intense

waa the brilliancy of this meteor, or whatever it

might have been, that it had the appearance of n3t

beuig over half a nolle off, and we were fully expect-

ing to feel the effects of some great explosion ; but

Its distance was so much greater than we had appre-

Jiesded, UilH po toe)' "" eipejienced,"

REPORTB.
irPIlEHB COURT Chauibs.

Berora Justice Ingraliaa.
IHB BAOOBBTT BABXAS eOBTOB CASB.

r..XiP''iS!."^ "-f ^"" ^- Haggerty. The testi-
mony In this case was resumed oh Saturday.
._ .i^7 ^:*'. the first witness called, testifiedon the direct examlnaUon that he was one Of the
coimsel engaged In this cause; he was retained In

JiSKyu*"/ S"? *" ^"ly; lie was acquaintedwith John L. Rlker, who served the writ ol hiWat
"rput; the firat Ume he heard of tbe case waa on the
29in 01 July, when Irtrs. Haggerty called at his office ;she stated uat she bad been recommended to him ;be Bccompsuied Mr. Rlker when he served the writ ;went with him to Dr. Cummlngs' house, aa he was in
the neighborhood, and did not desire, as counselor in
toe case, to serve it himself; toey inquired for Dr.
Cumnings, and saw him in bia parlor ; Mr. Rikermade the aervlce of the writ, and atated that thU boywas alleged to be in nls possession- tbat the proceed-
ing was a formal one, and if tbe boy could ba given
up everything could be arranged amlcaDly.
y These remarks were made after the service of

the writ! A. Yes, sir: I don'texactly remember the
precise language of Dr. Cummlngs, but be stated sub-
stantially that they had a boy Haggerty, and that as far
as he (Dr. Cummlngs) was concerned tae would givehim up, ss be could have no object in detaining mm ;we then went into particulars, and just at th^t time
toe Doctor waa called away to oarform a marriage
ceremony in his church, and he left us at that time.
.
^ r.t'."J"? "^ " " Doctor had read the writ!

A. I thtok the Doctor bad not read it ; he seemed to
be rather to a huiiy ; he sent a gentleman, Mr. Gjo-
ghegan, Vice-President of the St. Paul's Society, to
us, whom the Doctor said would give us all the in-
formation we required ; the gentleman came in and
spoke of a boy named Haggertv, and I think he
said that hie age was about eleven ; he said that the
boy had been in their institution, or under tbtir
charge, snd had left some time since ; It occurs tome
that I then stated to him tbat the boy that he was
speaking of and the boy toat we wanted were two dif-
ferent persons,
Q And Dr. Cummlngs had contounded the boy

Haggerty, who waa eleven yeara of age with the Hag-
gerty you spoke of ? A. I had not the Impression
then that the Doctor had confounded the two boys.
Q. Did not Dr. Cummlngs tell you that he had not

even seen this boy Haggerty which the society had
taken in charge, but tbat he knew all about lilm and
had given all the information necessary ! A. I think
he did ; he said that they had a boy Haggerty, and
that gave me the impression that this was the particu-
lar boy ; I think that in the Doctor's conversation
with me he confined his remarks exclusively to the
boy Hagger^ wbo had been under the charge of the
Society. [The wltoeas was then examined as to his
oj Inlon of the sanity of Mrs. Haggerty, and he stated
that, in all her conversations wiih him, she appeared
perfectly sane ; did not believe that she ever wrote
tbe letters published to the Emperors of France and
Russia ; believed that a sane person might have writ-
ten such letters ; belong to the Episcopal Church,
but was not connected wltb any Sunday school or
Bible or Tract Society I

Cross-examined by ilr. Sha/ir Tilt writ was ob-
tained by E. B. Shafer, and brought into witness's of-
fice by Mrs. Haggerty and her two children ; she said
thrtstae wished Dim to serve the writ ; he had never
seen the woman before ; she claimed to have been re-
commended to witness ; ahe said she bad the writ to ob-
tain ber child that bad been taken from ber ; after the ser-
vice of the writ witoess stated to Mr. Shafer that some
of the questions to the Doctor were not answered sat-
isfsctorily ; he believed the child would be given up,
as he, wimess, supposed that the Doctor had admitted
that he had the boy ; at that time he had n} doubts of
the woman's sanity ; her statements were perfectly
reasonable.

Redirect. Witoess believed that Mrs. Haggerty was
sane ; he could not say whether he thought ner "

per-
fectly

" sane ; he was not a medical expert ; he was
arcember of the Protestant Episcopal Church; wit-
ness engaged in the case as counselor- at-law

; he
had not received any retaining fee, but be did expect
to be paid from toe proceeds of some property Mrs.
Haggerty said she owned in Philadelphia. His opinion
waa that the letters purporting to be written bv Mrs.
Haggeity were not written by her or at her dictation ;

if toey were heis, a sane person might hive written
them, either In jest or mailciousiy ; he did not believe
that she wrote them ; he believed a sane person might
hive written them ; had never seen Mrs. Haggerty
write, and did not tnink that she knew how to write.
Ellin MuUfnnan testified that she knew the relator

aLdherson Fiancis: she lived in the same house
with Mrs. Haggerty, in Desbrosses-street ; she knew
that Mrs. Haggerty used to beat the boy Francis, and
treat lum cruelly ; had frequently heard Francis cry ;

had heard Mrs. Hageeily say that Francis had run
away before ; Mrs. Haggerty told witness that the bay
had said "he could not live with his mother any more;"
Francis also had told witness he had once run away ;

wltnets knew Mrs. Haggerty used to beat her son,
constantly and cruelly ; he had often come In
and complained of being hungry ; witness occasion-
ally gave him pennies to buy bread ; Mrs. H. used
to tell witness ahe was out of health, and that she
felt very bad about it : she also told witness about the
double-headed eagle, but witness did not mind what
she said of tbe eagle ; she also told witoess about
taking medicine, and that when she took it she had
to nut a cloth over ber mouth, and that if she did not
it w'ould jump out of ner mouth, and jump into a hole
in the wall ; she sa<d her husband had gone with the
Mormons ; had frequently heard the boy Francis
scream in the night.
The cross examination of this witness was of but

little Importance, except that she believed Mrs. Hag-
gerty to be crazy ; thought she was crazy because she
said she could read mass : never heard her read mass,
for she never went to toe solemnization of it ; didn't
know if she ever read it ; heard Mrs. Haggerty say
toat her husband went to the Mormons and got a great
deal of money ; knew that Mrs. H. was arrested for

splitting the head of Margaret Keatting open with an
axe ; she was taken to the Tombs for it.

Mary Aator, a young girl, stated to Judge Iuoeiham,
that she never told Mrs. Haggerty that Dr. Cumoilngs
had her boy. She also contradicted every statement
ihade by Mrs. Haggerty in reference to her.

John J. Dunne, a Police Officer of the
Seventeenth Precinct, testified toat he had
seen Mrs. Haggerty ; he was sent to her house
in Montgomeiy-place to investigate the charge
of abduction made by her on account of her child ;

this was aboat four months ago ; Mrs. Haggerty then
told witoess that she was the double-headed eagle of
Russia, and that she was tbe daughter of the Emperor
of Russia, but said she left there about nineteen years
ago, in consequence of a clandestine marriage ; she
also said she had just written a letter to the Emperors
of Prussia and France, commanding them not to raise
their swords in the present war until her child was
produced ; toat she had also written to the Captain of
the Navy-yard to bring over his artillery and bomb.lrd
toe City until her child should be brought forth ; wU-
ness concluded toe lady was crazy, and so reported to
toe Captam of the Precinct ; thought she was insane
liom many circumstaaces.
Cross'examined,~Q. What-made you think she was

insane? A. I toought so from her rambling talk and
'oollsh conversation.
Q. Have you ever been In an insane hospital ? X.

1 have, Sir ; not myself as a subj 3ct, though.
Q. Y'ou are not a physician ! A. No, Sir.

il^rs. Haggerty lie drinks too much to be a physi-
cian. (Laughter.)
Sarah Aston testified toat Mrs. Haggerty once told

her that Dr. Cummlngs had taken her ohild. Witness
told her she did not believe any suchthtog; she'had toid
witoess that she was the daughter of the Emperor of

Russia,and toat her son was tbe child ofFrancis Joseph
of Austria; ahe aald also that she should goto the Navy-
} ard and order out the entire artillery of toat place
and bombard toe City of New-York until ber child
was produced ; witness never told her that Mr.
Wright had taken her cliild

; heard her say that

Wright had done so ; believed she was crazy because
she said toat she had halloed out of her window to a
procession that was passtog. and told toem toat she
waa a Jew, and a Gentile, and divera otoer things ;

knew ahe used to beat her son Francis, and often let
him go without his breakfast; never heaid Wright
threaten to take the child, nor any one else.
The husband of the last witoess corroborated her

testimony as to the insanity of the petitioner; said
that petiUorer visited his room the morning the child
was lost, and her conversation and demeanor were
toose of an tosane person.
Mrs. Haggerty 1 guess you were drunk that time,

like you were toe other day, and I expect you are
now. [Laughter 1

Offictr Farrington was called and repeated the
statements of officer Bagley, who was sworn yester-
day, and whom he accompanied to the house of Mrs.

Haggerty in relation to the abducted child ; he was
alto of the optoion toat Mrs. Haggerty was insane,
from her conduct and extraordinary stories about her-
self and others.
At this point, Mr. Fogerty, in accordance with the

suggestion of Judge lirGBAiiAH, said he thought that it

was id le to proceed furtoer on the point of the insani-

& of the womsn, the relator, and he should now
close his case.
Mr. Shafer toen said that he was satlsiied that toe

woman was tosane some days stoce, and wished to dis-

conttoue toe case, but had been compelled to go on
by toe respondent, contrary to his wishes, expressed
many times ; that on Monday morning he should make
a statement to the Court, in relation to his connection
wito these proceedings, and also m regard to the re-

sult of toem.
The case was then adjourned to Monday morning.

TBI SI'PABLIW BABXAB COBFUS CASI.

AypUeation of Hugh AfcParleui.-This, it will be re-

membered, was an application by the relator, who
resides at No, 439 Fourto-avenue, for the custody of
his son, John H. W. McParlew, who, he alleges, is

wrongfully detained by Josephine McParlew, his

wife, who has kow left him, and taken the
boy with ber. This the wife denied, alleging
that she left the house of the relator because
his conduct toward her was intolerable and out-
rageous ; she also charged that the relator was
not a proper person for the child to be brought up by.
as cid the relator allege that she was an improper
perscn to have toe custody of it. The present ex-
amination by the Court is to ascertain which of the
parties is the proper one to have toe care of the child.

Tile testimony was again proceeded wlto, and as
Mrs. Olive Illchardson, who was partially exaoatoed
on Friday, w as not present, Mr. John H. Blair, of
No. HI Second-avenue, was called for the re-
spor<lent. He testified in substance as follows :

I am acquainted with the parties to this
cause; 1 have worked for Mr. McParlew,
and boarded at the house ; I have heard Mr.
McParlew call his wife a bloody b h and other
nsires, but took no notice of it, as I considered It

norc of my business, as they both treated me well ;

I tMnk Mrs. McParlew was veiy affectionate to-
wajds her rhild ; I never saw anything to her con-
duct inconsistent with the character of a virtuous
wcman ; I never saw anytidng that impressed me
toat Mr. McParlew was other than a peaceable man ;

I thine Mrs. McParlew is usually a kind and quietwomaa ; I have never known Mr. McParlew quarrelm his ihop, even with bis step-father.
Mrs. PhUlippina Saui, of No. 114 Eighth-avenue,was aext called for the respondent, and testified as

follows : I know toe parties to tois suit ; I have visit-

ed my mother, who lived In Idr, McPariew's house.

and iometlmci went down Into tbelr room - I firai
learuMtlut thacwai adlffienlty betweentta w-
ties when I waa sabpcenaed before the Referee bttoe
divorce case now pendingbetween toem ; I have seen
braises on Mrs. IfePailew's fkce ; Mrs. McParlew was
alek a-bed one Sunday morning, and I saw toa marka of
fingera on her ebeeki^ and other marks of what I sup-
posed must have been III treatment ; Mrs. McParlew
said It waa cruel for ber husband to bruise and mark
ber up to such a manner, and Mr. HcParlew, who waa
present, spoke up and said she did sot get near
enough; I saw no otoer marks ofviolence ; ahe waa
sick snd a physician attended ber ; the physician said
she had a bad cold.
The rest of the testimony was unimportant. The

case waa adjourned till Thursday next.

lajnncifoB Granted in Philadelphia Akalnst
the Erie Railroad.

From the Philadelphia Daily News, Aug..
Supreme Court Judge fitron;. Daniel Drew, on

behalf of himself and other bondholders, and James
Brown and John C. Bancroft Davis, Trustees, <tc.,
Ac, vs. toe New York and Erie Railroad Company.
This was a bill filed by the platoUff, holders nf certain
bonds and mortgages of toe New-York and Erie Rail-
road Company wherein they averred tbat said Com
pany is insolvent ; toat the interest on toeir claims is

unpalo, and that therefore, and for otoer reasons toe
Supreme Coui t of New York, in proceedtogs therein,
hsd lately oppomted Nathaniel Marsh Receiver of
said Company, toat part of their road and propertyare in the counties cf Pike and Susquehanna, In toe
Slate cf PennsylvRnia ; and toe plaintiffs prayed for
a special injui.ction against said Company fromuslDr
toeir road or propeity in the State, and for the atn
polntment of said Marsh as Receiver toereof as aux-
iliary to tbe said proceedtogs in New-York.
Judge Steobg delivered tbe following opinion in

the above case yesterday morntog :

And now, August 19, 1859 It appearing to this Court
by toe bill of ccmplatot in this cause ana the accom-
pany tng sffidavits. that this action la auxiliary to pro-
ceedings In toe Supreme Court of toe State of New
York, to foreclose divers mortgage liens of the nlain-
tiffs upon the railroad franchisees Mdp'o^JtyoY toe

v'Jv^""h'' Corporation created by the lilwa of New-^ ork for the construction of a railroad from the Hud-son River, In said Sate, to Lake Erie. That by toeaws of thisConmonweaith ssld Corporation wis au
toorized to construct a portion of its road in tois State
and to exercise and enjoy certain franchises and o wn
and control certain propeity in tbls State ; and toat the
'^^ Corporation, in puisuance of such laws of
this Commonwealth, has constructed a portion of
IIS road in Pike county, and a porUon In Sus-
quehanna county, m tois State ; that it hat
shops, stations, and other propeity pertatolng to said
road, and the franchises of said Corporation within
said counties to this State. That the cars and loco
motives of said Corporation pass over said railroad,
situate in said counties. That the parts of said road
o situate to this State, and the franchises authorized

to said Corporation within tbls State, are a part of,
and inseparable from toe paits of said road situate
wiihtn the State of New-York, and the franchises of
the said Corporation authorized by the laws of that
State, and it further appearing by said complaint that
such proceedings have been bad in the said Supreme
Court of the State of New Y'ork, tbat one Nathaniel
Marsh has been appointed receiver of all and singular
the road franchises and properly of said Corporation.
On motion of St. George T. Cambeii, Esq , as coun-

sel for the plamtlffs. George L Crawford, Esq , ap-
pearing on behalf of toe defendants, it is ordered that
a special Injunclinn be issued agalcst the said New-
York and Erie Railroad Company, defendants, re-
straining them from managing, usiog, or in anywise
inteimecltog with the mortgaged premises specified to
said bill in this Commonwealth. And that Nathaniel
Marsh be, and he is hereby appointed ihe receiver of
all. and singular, the road property and franchises of
said Corporation, situate wlthtothe State, with the
right to enter into possession of, use and control tbe
same as fully, to all respects, as the said Corporation
is authorized to do by the law of the State ; and that
he shall have and exercise all the powers and autoori-
ties, ard be subject to all the duties and responsiblll-
lies mentioned in the interlocutory orders of the Su-
preme Court of New-Y'ork, mentioned in the said bill,
and made respeclively on toe 21 and 17th days of
Aug., 1859, so far as toe same may be consistent with
the laws of this State. And toat said Marsh, before
exercising the powers and duties of bis said office,
shall enter toto a bond with security, to l>e aoproved
by a Judge of tois Court, in the sum of $50,000, con-
ditioned for toe faithful performance of his duties as
ruch receiver. And that said receiver be at all timet
subject to the furtoer order of tois Court.

GENERAL 'mARKETS.
Niw-YoBK, Saturday, Aug. 20. 18596 P. M.

Tne reported receipts of the principal kinds of
Produce, since our last, have been 26 bbls. Ashes ;

3,5:5 bbls Flour; 1,732 bushels Wheat ; 200 bushels
Com; 8C0 bushels Rje, and 366 bbls. Whisky.
ASHES Sales, to-dav, 25 bbls. Pota at $3 25, and60

bbls Pearls, at $5 37!^ fl 100 Ks. Slock in toe Inspec-
tion Warehouse, this morntog, 1 ,926 bbls., tocludtog
1,429 bbls. Pots and 501 bbls. Pearls.
BRICKS Have been to good request at steady

prices.
COFFEE Conttoues active and firm. Sales have

been reported to day ol 200 bags and 350 mats Java at
MiiCSlSc; 1,S00 bags Maiacaibo at lIJic.l3c.;
esliObassRloat lie. %) lb.

COPPER. Refined Ingot has been to request,
chiefly at22>4c.23c. lb.

COTTON-Has been less freely dealt In to-day,
owirg, to part, to toe advanced prices claimed. Sales
have been repoitedof 1 000 bales, tocludtog Middling
Upland, at ll^eC, and otoer grades at proportionate
rates. ^ lb.

DRY GOODS- The business transacted during tne

past week is represented as bavtog been less salis-

lactory than toat of the preceding week. The de-
mand has been quite irregular, both m its extent and
duration. Domestic Cottons have met wito most fa-

I

vor from buyers, and all really desirable styles have

I

been taken at full prices, and in some instances,where
the requirementof purchasers have exceeded the pro-
duction, the tendency has been towards an improve-

. ment. The poorer kinds of Domestic Woolens have

I

been in request at steady rates. Oiher descriptions
have been generally sought after, as buyers have not
been very successful to endeavoring to induce holders

j
to mnke sorce iuiportant concession. Purchasers of

I Foreign Goods are buytog sparingly, anticipating that

the market will yet turn decidedly in their favor, un-
der the pressure of heavy stocks, which toey continue

I to refer, as being excessive and sure to depress prices
even'ualiy. The Importations this week show a
slight ii crease over those of last week, aa do also toe
amount marketed. The tocrease, however, does not
appear to be sufficient to shake the confidence of the

principal importers, in the trutofutoess of their pre-
diction toat toere will be a very general and regular
diminution in the receipts from Europe, as the sea-
son advaLces, and that the market here will not be
much more advantageous to wholesale buyers of

real:y choice grades, at a later period, than it is at
the present time. Tiie auclion salea today brought
together a fair representation ofboth the city and coun-
trytrade, and with an attractive catalogue of bomba-
zines and mermoes, and a.lively competillon,the sales
effected were, on the whole, satisfactory.
EARTHENWARE Slocks continue to increase,

without any conesponding improvement to toe de-
mand, and prices tend downward.
FLOUR AND MEAL-Slate and Western Flour

con til ues In lively request, and prices aie firmer, to-

day ; State and Ohio Flour, and low grades generally,
being decidedly dearer. The demand comes mainly
from the regular trade, and, to some extent, from

speculators. Shippers aie disposed to buy moderate-

ly, especially unsound lots, toe available supply of

which is dlminisUng. Sales have been reported,
to-day of* 13,750 bbls.. In lota, tocludtog inferior to

choice standard superfine State at $4 20S$4 35 ; extra
do. at $4 40$4 70 ; superfine Wisconsin, Indiana,
Michigan and Ohio, at $4 I5$4 35; extra Wls-
ronsto at $4 40$5 75; extra Illinois, $4 503$S 75;
Extra Indiana and Michigan, poor old to very choice
new, $4 50S$6 SO ; toferlor extra Ohio at $4 55a$4 75 ;

round-bcop extra Ohio, shipping brands, old to

choice fresh ground, at $4 858$5 25 ^ bbl.

Unsound Flour- ...3 ISa 4 00

Standard Superfine State 4 209 4 35

ExtraState _ 4 40 4 70

Itandard (nperlne Western .,.-. 4 Isa 4 S5

Extra Wisconsin 4 40a 5 75
Extra Illinois, Indiana and Hlcblgan.... 4 SOS 6 90
Inferior Extra Ohio 4 553 4 79

xtra Ohio, round hoop, sblpping brands 4 853 9 25
xtra Ohio, trade branda 9 30 6 50

Fancy Genesee
: _,. ..-.. . 4 80 9 00

Extra Genesee.,- ,.,_ .. _ 5 30 79
Inferior to choice Ezira Mltsoirt. 4 4US 6 75
Inferior to verv choice extra Tennessee.. 4 65a 7 50

Southern Flour is actively sought after at firmer rates
for most kinds. Sales have been reported, since our
last, of 3,(00 bbls.. in iota, at $4 75a$5 25 for very
inferior to good superfine Baltimore, Brandy wine, <tc.;

$5 30$7 25 for fancy to very choice extra brands, toe

highest rate for new Richmond City ^ bbl. Small
lots of extra Canadian changed hands at $4 75a$5 75,

^bbl. Rye Flour is selltog slowly at $3 50a$4 20

for fine and superfine, ?. cbl. Com Meal is ouiet
at $3 00 for Jersey, and $4 10 for Brandy wine, ?! bbl.
GRAIN Wheat is unsettled. New is to light sup-

ply and is wanted, but is generally held above the
views of buyers. Old has been more freely offered

and purchased, at somewhat lower prices. Sales
have been reported of 17,500 bushels. Including poor
old white Canada, at $1 ; fair old white Michigan,
at $1 10 ; inferior old white Indiana, at 95c.; good
old red Western, (Winter,) at $1 ; choice new
white Michigan, at $1 45 ; new red do , at $1 25,
and unsound and toferlor new red Southern on pri-
vate terms bush. Com is quiet. New mixed West-
ern is scarce, there betog none afloat unsold, and
only a few loU available in store. Holders
generally ask 80c. 9 busheL old mixed Western
is also sparingly offered at 78c. V bushel. No impor-
tant sales of either kind have been reported. The trans-
acilors in other descriptlnna have tieen confined to

*,eoo bushels, to lote, at 78a. for oidtoary old white
Southem, in store; and 82c.*83c. foryeUowNortoern,
dehvered, ^ bush. Rye conttoues quite dull and
nominal for large lots. Oate are in more demand, to-

cludtog Canada at 39c.'a42c,; Western, 38c.41c.;
State, 36c.39c,; Jersey and Pennsylvania 33c.'SS7e.;
Soutoem, 30c e36c. |) busbei. Barley contiaues quiet
at from 52^c.<865c. ^ bushel. A sample of new
Wtoter Barley, (the first this season,) from Wayne
County, New-York, was exhibited on 'Change to-day,
Dy Mr. S. R. Fobs. It was of fair qualitv.
GUNNYCLOTH Sales in Boston, 1,203 bales at

IH^c.fillTsc. iyard.
HARDWARE This branch of trade exhlMtano

really new feature, the toqulry betog good, generally,
at uniform rates.

HAY Sales, to-day, 350 bales Norto River at 70j.<8
75c. % 100 65.
HEMP Has attracted a little more attention, but

prices have not improved.
HIDES Dry Hides are moderately Inquired for a

former rates, which are not satisfactory to the princit
pal Importers. Some transactions have tbeen
reportea in dry and wet salted Hides, Upper Leato-
Hides have not been to much request, nor have Cal-
cutta Cows and Buffaloes, horse Hides are inactive.
Messrs. W^aizsL & Wxidbkitbb atate that toe week's
recelpU have been 29,674 Hides, as follows : 818 from
MaraelUes, ex iiul ; 485 from Liverpool, ex 0:ean
Monarch: 1,094 from Buenos Ayres, ex S. Churchman;
]1,48 from Rio Grande, ex Uaria ; res from Aspln-

wiU.ez Cflmti IIJ73 from Sin FrtDdseo. ax
Oeeea Tsl^'fl'*; 2.1B4 Westorn ; III BaaatmuttS.
clpal sates : IJOO Buenos Aytes, 2Sa21 fts. on nctvMe
terms ; IJOO Baasas Ayres, In bond, 83^ fts. a&ite.6 month* usaal sekstdloB ; 2,600 Boeaee Ayres, StSnt
Ja , at 56c., 6 monflut nsiml selection ; I,O0oVinS
Ayies,2Sjj,sat^5cVless4 V emt. cash, i^
selection; l,M3 Callbraia, e34 as., at pwt sK^6 months, usual selection ; 3.U0 Maraealbo,^ Da.,^
tf" VSS^^J- ^ selection ; 1.14 Barcelona, S3 J

A .iirf
20c., e months, usual ssleetloa ; 1,900 Cwitrel

fn baS w'hI'^.'ISV t2I'<c.21te., 8mS^ nge<
6 moMh?',?i"? "^ ^*" CrDz,wormed. KtsH/.aiilc^
ainS^^i^.r'*"""": . Bogota.20 l.,atSI3r
26 I, ^l ?,'^S''I*J*'=** bad tal!es; 1,000 S- vanilla^
Ik. ;;^?i?"'?**'*"n i 100 D. B. Pirnams -00.3
1 ?M n s'*r;'J^".\*.- casb.r^jecSnVbid "dee;

ir,?ii^cri'3'&^^k"g,'i^'ojir'iii"4

rn.?s^?e%c\iiX"S}r.'fS7'"''i^^^^^
lbs..on

private tl^; 6ir"wU^2?,|e'?^P??B'Jio.^
js.,

at fsc , 6 montos, usual selection "^M^^KSL
Slaughter : 60a69 lbs., at 10c ioSc k ?2lk **'?
selection ; 1.000 Countr^ 81aught?r?'li5^*?'ii'5:?>
net cash, usual selection ; 200 City Slanrhter 70 ,.

wet salted Buenoson private terms 1,500 Buenoa Ayim
Hojse, 33

IH.,at8}4c.,less51cent.caah,rej^ngb3
hides. Stock In first hands: 246.600 diT^ardeT
9 400 wet salted do., ; SCO HoiM Hides, and lOO SSes
East India Hides.
LEATHER This week's movemMtts in this

branch of trade, Messn. H. D. Hcu * Co. notice thus-" The market has been steady, for Sole, during the
week. The downward tendency has been {checked,and altoongh toe stock Is large and accamalattng,
prices are regular. A nnmber of Eastern dealers and
manuAmtnrers have been In market, bnt they bought
very apartogly, onlv for Immediate consaaDllon.
There has also been a better Inquiry from fiiitweet.
Oak Tanned Is in fialr request, at about last week's
ratea. The stock of tois dercripUon Is fair and well
assorted. Slaughter In toe Roneb Is In limited re-
quest, and prices tending downward." The week's
movements have been as follows :

iOLI.

T. . . , . Hemlock. Oak.
Receipts. Sides 78,300 200
Salea, sides 56400 6^400
Stock at toe clcse, sides ..! 220,400 14,700We quote : Oak slaughter and salted, rood
gbt, 34c eSOc. : Oak Slaughter and Salted, pmi,

middle, 34c.<S37c. ; Oak alaughter and salted,
good heavy, 33c.3ic. ; Oak Light, South-
ern, 30c.<S32:. ; Oak heavy, for Bsadtog, S4c.*
36c.; Oak heavy, Spanish, good, all welghu, SScA
34c. ; Oak heavy,Cropped, 38c04Oc, : Hemlock, Bnenos
Ayres, &c., good Ugtat, 23c0.24c: Hemlock, Boenoe
Ayres, &c., good 'middle, 34e29c.; HemloA,
Buenos Ayres &c.,good heavy, 22c'aS3c; Hemlock.
Orinoco, &c., good ight, 2i;4c.'S22;ic.; Hemlock,
Orinoco, ic, good middle, 22J4c23}4c.; Hemlock,
Ortooco, &c , good heavy, 20^c.a2iJtc ; Hemlock,
Oilnoco. &c., and B. A. damaged, all weights, 18He.
^210.; Hemlock, Ortooco, &c., and B. A. poor, all
weights, 12!<c.'ai4c.; Hemlock, slaughter, to rongh.
27c.e30c. ft., en 6 months' credit
MOLASSES Sales to-day 265hhds. clayed Cuba,

chiefly at 23c. ? gallon.
^

PROVISIONS Pork has been more soogM aftor
chiefly at $14 25 for Meaa, and IOa$Io 10 for
Piime, ^ bbl. : aales 2 100 bbls. Cat Meal* eontinn*
in request, Includtog Hams at8c.a81ie.,and Shonldet*
at 6Mc.e6He.9t>- Bacon nues dull and nominal.
Lard has not varied essentially; sales, to-dav. 400 tc*.
and bbls., common to choice, at lOJfcdle. ft k.
Beef rules duU and heavy ; aalea 230 bbl*-. In lets, at
$8<S$10 50 for repacked Western Me** ; tlO 75a$lSM
for Mr to choice extra do. ; f7$8 lor Country Me**,
and $5 50a$6 for do. Prboe, ^ bbL Beef Ham* S1S9
$18 9 bbL Butter conttouea In demand at I6c4K!3c
for State ; 12c ffUc. for Ohio, f ft. Cheese is In Mr
request at from 5c.e9c. Ii lb.

RICE Sales, tc-day, 100 tcs., to lots, at $3 894
12H 100 lbs. Heavier sales were reported, but not
leliablv.
SKINS Have i>een in fair request, and sales have

been mrde. during the week, of 95 bales Tamplco
Goat, 230^260 fts. average, at 45c. 9 ft., cash and dz
montos; lObalesMaracaibo, private terms; 1,900 ft*.
Chaires Deer, at 45c. ft

, cash.
SEEDS-About 1.000 bsgs Calcutta Ltnseed were

sold in Boston a $1 57M V bushel.
SUGARS Have been in fair demand, irlto sales,

to-day, of 70 hhds. Cuba at ic.e6)ic., and 190 boxes
Havana nn private terms.
WHISKY Sales have been reported to-day of 050

bbls.. In lots, at 2S)ic.e26c. 1) gallon.
FREIGHTS The engagemente to-day ware very

limited. For LlverpooL there were taken 700 bales
Cottonat7 32d.e:Ud. 7 lb. For London, 190 bbl*.
Resin at2s. 6d.. and 50 tone Dead Weight at 30*. Tar
Glasgow, 200 bbla. Restoat 2s. 6d. For Antwerp. 1,000
baga Coffee at He, and 1,000 bbls. Resto at 2s. 61.

9KT meoDs.
~~

FAIHIIi'F IiIMENS AMD HOUSE.KEBPDI8
GOODS.

BIEEHAW & COMFaNT No. 473 Broadway,
frill offer, tola morning a superior Use of toe above, vis :

Shirttogs Vamsutta, 'White Rock. Dwight,

Semper Idem, New-Tork Uilli

And irater Twitt.

Flannels
Ballard Yale. tMzonr, fianze,

Telab, Shaker and Donettt.

With a superior assortment of Bleached

And Unbleached Canton Flanndi.
Also Opeia Flannels, in all colors.

Their atcck of Shirting and Sheeting Ltoena,
Linen Damaaks, Toweitog, Napkins. Crash,

Doylies, jrc, &c., is unsurpassed.
Lace an4 Hustto Draperies, Marsailles and Toilet QoiHi

Full stock constantly on hand.

QCSSTIOftS FOR THE MUiLiIOH.
N08. 361 AITD 539 BBOADWAT.

TUCKER'S magnificent display of

1 000 COIFFURES AND BOCQUIIS,
At prices favorable toall,

Ccmmenciog at $1
In sets, biilii&nts 2
Do. ^o., superbly attractive 3

Bridal and colored, supremely beautiful SB

Thetciletfixiogs are Irresistible.

Or-I CERTAIN OIATAKIAIiS.
t>"A LACK CURTAINS,

851

351

OILT COBKICKS,
'WlNDO'Vy SHADES, iic.,

'Wholesale and retail, at lew piices

FERQU80N BROTHERS,
Broadway.

351

at 351

351
BREAT BACRIFICR IN SHBROISBRRD
AHS POINT APFUQCB UkCB SBCS.

Marked down to half the usual prioe*.

An tovoice of Petot Lace Collars

Jnst opened, which we are selling very low.

BKEEICAK k COHFAWT,
Ko. 473 Broadway.

NEW FAI'Ii SII.KS> AT 91 PER VARD.
Jnst openel by

BEIKMAN & COKPANT,
No. 413 Broadway,

The best styles ot One Dollar SILKS
ever offered to toe pebUe.

OFEHING OFMEW VAI.Ii GOODS
At retaU.

A. T. STBWaBT ft CO.
Will open on Monday. Aug, 22, for toe aceommolaaon

of strangers. . . ^ ., .
A rich assortment of every description of

DBKBS GOODS, SHAWLS,
XANTII.T.A8. LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,
* &c , bo.,

omprising the chaie* of toe
Lyons and Paris Markets.

Brjadway, Obambers andBeadests^

w.&j. noiuusoMs
No 79 Chambers -st , four doors west sf Broadway,

Importers and Jobbers of

BRISS TRniHINM,
TANKUNOflOKS.

WOOLEN TARN8,
ZEPHTR WORSTEDS.

BHETLAWD WOOL, fce.

FOR TAILORS AND nSRCHABITSt
SBANGHAR SnK SLEETE-LOnNGS

BT THE PACKAGE ONLT.
F. DERBY & COHPAKY have now in store, ao-inek

Goods, 12-tael. lueasoring abMlt 16 yaxds, adapted (o
the present fashion of large Sleeves (witoout piecing.)
Ibe cheapest and best goods to the marlet. and the

first of toe Parcel. Importing TaiIors,No. 57 Waiker-st.

OCRNING GOODS-FALL IlfPORTATIOKS,
W Jackson, No. tSI Broadway, has received,M, ..

per late steamers, a very large stock of ttoaming Draaa
Goods, which are now opes for inspection, coDSisUDg. in
rart. cf bisck silts, plaid, striped and Byadere silks.
jtiEh popiic!'. French poplins and Valenclas, KswUsh,
Frercb and Geiman brmbaziaes, thlbela fbr shami. all
widths ; HenrieUa and Ualtese oloto. BarKOr, Macaata
acd Solferino clotb, Xcsliah crapea, all widtha ; Engliah
crape veils, *e., tx Alao, many noveltie* too anmaeos
to mention.
M. B. The above are moat dedtable goods, taA the

prices jnst right
Observe, W.JACKSON, Impsi ter ot Hoaminrfleodi,

No. 551 Brosidvay.
Between St. Nicholas and MettopoUtaa Hoiel*.

DRY CMIODSs VI.AinatI.8> DIAPBRSi
jaconet and cambric muslins, blank*ts. merimwis,

alpacss, broadcloths, eassimeres, ntinets. Uneaa. table
cloths, handkerchiefs, Ac . mtuUDS. orfnts. delaines,
plaida. &c., for sale by WM. ICATHB'WS, No.M Catha-
ripest.

SKIRTS.-WX
ARE HAKINO THB BOT WOTBR

skirts ; IZ-spring, f1 SI ; I4-sprtog. $1 M ; 17 spring,
n. Dealers supplied wito 9-sprint, W per doaan. n-
Bieing, fll; and U-spring, $u per dosan. Old ri

woven over. o. L. HABDINS,
Woven Skirt Faetofy, No. Ml Bprln.*r Hi

" '

I.ADT WISHES A SiTUATfOKs BRBU
Ato'afaialIyar*ekool,a(t*achra(Fcudi. the radi-
mento of Latia, or hlsbsr s

" ~

branches ; would not ot'
dresStWitotoU
New-Tork.

srsutfaematics,aaathe KnclU
ohieet ta go Sooth or West Ad-
Ian, T, Box Wo. S*. Watettewn,

FANCY GOpPgi___.
HVGHBSi DCPirr * CRBHANSB'

Importers, No. ST >Wdeii;ttne, ^HTe now In store their TAXA.am>iTAnmi^
wUch they will nceln constant ad^bonsdunogue
eaaon. It oomprisea In part* defir**" "^ ""*

assortment ot .__ __,_- am EAIg-FINS,LK NETS. FANCT OpKBE Aga-^Jfgn.

and Fsjiey .iewdn^juid
toe

gQygi-nsn.
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Wit Sl^i0-g0rk Warn.

KEW-YOBK, MOSDAY, APGPST 82. 1869.

VBBWW-TOHK VIMB8.

b pobBdal lath* TIbm BoBdlac, taontlac the Otty
HdlFuk onPwk-raw.BrnMaadHaiHnitnali.
HmHKV-TOKK nms (IMlr) ll vablUfaad now
onlDO-PrlM Two Oan, MCTtA It1M oenii waak,
ailed an DoLLAia yaar.
ThellKWTOBK TUtM (aMl-vteUv-JTmn Doi-

uassyeui toMipitooiieiddnfi,farFmI>oiui8.
n>* a>W-tOKK THUS (Wwkly) two Douais

roar; teDeapIn,ta B addiaa, Ibr Twuti Dquau:
twenty oopta* to omaddna, (or TwrnnDouus. Ang
ptmm mntmg % a CbA^ tmmtn tr man, mU * -

tUM K txtnOff
ThatmiS rOK OALirOBNIA U poDUahed on tha

itpartuaof arary MaU itaamer. Fiioa, in wnpven. (

I inTulably In adranee.
All lettna to be addreaMa to tba " NiwTou Tuaa,'

Hew-Totk Citr.

na Olaae ax tke FaaC-OSee.
Vattk-ABNuv.BaflUaudCaaadaa t

f.JJ-

ga*itf.S2S?';?A^::::lili-.SSf|:|:Xaatlar Beaton, by steamboat * r.m.

Tha OreilaiidKaU te OaUii>nilaleaTeaSt.LaaiaeTeTT

lfendaTandTbnnday.at8A.M. Lettera dealcnadfw
It alioiild ba matked

" Orarland. Vic at. Idoia."

1haOTeriandlIaUitienSt.Joaeh, (Ho.J ioFlaoer-

Tllle, Salt Lake City, laara St. Joaaph arary Satni-

day,atBA.lL Lettoi iboald b* aaAad "
Ortiland,

iirtat.Jaiwh.

Oeeaa Ofails.
The KoropeaB maDa by the ateaiiuhip Arabia, from Boa-

ton for llTctpoil. will close at the New York Foit-oBoe

to moirow. Ans. 23 at 2Jf o'olook to go by railroad, and

at 6 (o KO bj iteamboat. The maili will eloae at the Boi-

tcn Post -office, in consequence of the early departare of

the ^roiia , at 1 o'clock A. M. ofVeiinesilaT.

NE'WS Of THE rA"Sf.

The steamship Hungarian, from Liverpoal on
the lOih inst., with four days' later Earopean ad-

vice?, passed Fuuher Point, on her way to Qaebec,
on Saturday moriiicg. The general news by this

arrival is interesting, though possessing no feature

of matkea importance. Tha Conference of Zu-
rich met on the 8ib, in accordance with prelimina-
ry annouijcement, but nothing relative to the pro-

ceedmgs had transpired. The three Powers recent-

ly engaged in hostilities were each represented by
two delegates. Austria by Count Cullersoo and
Baron Ucbpiiibiro ; France by Baron Bourgci-
NXT an<t Uarquis BosRCTlLLE, aiid Sardinia by
Chevalier DjisambjIS and Chevalier Jococait.
The English Parliament was still engaged in

the debate of the Italian question, though
in a more subdued tone. In the House
of Lords another call had been made
for the papers lelative to the peace propositions
made by England to Austria at the instigation of

France, but they were not forthcoming. In the
Conunona, an address was moved to the Queen
declaring against taking part in the proposed Earo-

pean Congress, but alter some debate the motion
was withdrawn. The subject of the i;ationai de-
fences had also again been considered in the
House of Loida. The new India Loan bill was
finally passed in the Commons on the 9th. The
completion of the mammoth steamship Great
Eastern was formally celebrated on the 8th, by a

banquet given on board, which was attended by a
large number of dis ingniahed men. The vessel is

nearly ready for sea. The stipulations of the

treaty arranged between Hr. McLanx and the
Juarez Goverimient In Hezico, as published
in Thx Naw-YoBK Tuiis, were a'tracting
attention. The London T^mes thinks the

treaty would be beneficial to Mexico her-

self, as she would be virtually under the sway
of the United States, but of course expresses
fears that the interests of the foreign bondholders
might suffer. The strike in London among the
builders had assumed such formidable proportions
that the master buHders had sought the interven-
tion of Government, but the Home Secretary had
declared his inability to interfere. From 20,000
to 40,000 men were unemployed. The Emperor of
the French was at the imlitary camp at Chalons.
The numler of troops from Italy to march through
Paris on the 14th, was stated to be 70,000. The
King of Sardinia entered Milan on the 7th, ac-

companied by his Ministers. He was was received
with the most enthusiastic acclamations. It

is|stated that 50,000 French troops are to remain
in Italy, owing to the dangerous atate of some of
the provinces. The aspect of the relations be-
tween Austiia and Prussia was threatening, and
an open rupture was anticipated in some quarters.
A fayoiable effect had been produced at Berlin by
the news of the dissolution of the French army
on the Rhine, and the order for the concentration
of Prussian troops there was to be countermanded.
Later advices from India and China are received
by this arrival, but there is no news of importance.
The markets, both in Liverpool and London, were
generally quiet, wlihout any material change in

piices. At Liverpo^l cotton was steady, but not

very active, the sales of the three days reaching
to tmly a mnderate figuie. Breadstuffs were dull,
without material change in any article. Provisions

steady. Consul?, for money, 95J.
The arrival of the steamship Havam at New-

Oileacs puts us in possession of advices fruna Cali-

fornia to the 5'h inst , by way of the Isthmus of

Tehuantepei.-. The steamers which left San Fran-
cisco to connect with the steamers from Aspinwall
for this port, are reported to have on board up-
wards of two millions in treasure, and a thousand

pafsengers. Business continued very dull, and a
number of arrivals from the Atlantic coast would
tend still further to depress prices.

By the Harana we also receive important ad-
vices from Mexico. The dates from Minatitlan are
to the 17ih. MiBAMOK, as had been anticipated
from the tenor of former advices, had dissolved
his Cabinet, though nothing is said relative to the
formation of a new one. Mabquiz had revolted

against Mibauoh at Guadalajara, but was being
besieged by the Liberals. Gen. Woll had been
defeated by the Liberals in TamauUpas, with the
loss of all his aitillery. The JuABEZ decree, con-

fiscating the Church property, was being carried

out, and the Archbishop of Hezico, in conse-

qi:ence, had issued a bull of excommunication
against the whole Liberal paity. The command of
the Liberal army had been assumed by Digollaoo.
The news from Mexico is considered in Wash-

ington as highly encouraging to the Juarez Gov-
ernment, and but little doubt is entertained of the

speedy and permanent saccess of the Liberals.

The Archbishop's excommunication is considered
as a very harmless proceeding.
We have later advices from Havana by the arri-

val of the steamer Baltimore at Baltimore. There
is no news of importance. Sugars were heavy,
and in Molasses tticre was nothing doing. Ex-
change on Xew-York had advanced.
Another public institution in Massachusetts has

been set on fire bf some of its juvenile inmates.
The Boston City Hospital, situated on Deer
Island, was yesterday morning discovered to be
in flames, bu', through the prompt energy of the
Boston firemen, the main building was saved, the

only damage done being to the east wing, which
was used for a House of Beformation for Juvenile
Offenders. Three boys, confined in the institu-

tion, confessed to being implicated in the act of in-

cendiarism. They placed combustibles in the ven-
tilator, and the fire was to have been set at mid-
night, biit the boy who applied the match for-

tunately overslept himself.

The sliip Commodore, from Liverpool, lying at
the Battery wharf, in Boston, took fire in the lower
hold on Saturday, the result, it is believed, of spon-
taneous cnmbustion. She was scuttled and sunk
in 27 feet of w^ter, but was yesterday pumped out
again and floated. The damage is not yet known.

By the bnmiiig of the main building of Geo. B.
BLOAT & Co.'s sew'ng machine manufactory, at

Philadelphia, 700 persons were thrown out of em-
ployment, but arrangements will be made to set
ihein to work again immediately. The fire was
set by an incentiiarr.

Some twelye hundred passengers 'eft this porton Saturday last by steamers. Of these about
seven hundred departed for California by the two
J *f

O' oteamers, the Mail steamer taking five hun-
dred of the number. The Ci'y of Manchester, for
cork and Liverpool, carried 119 ; the Quaker City,

Su^^m^S,^*"!*' l8 ""ied 62 passengers, anda large
r^umber

aUo took passage on board of the
'"^'^' *i" "earners for various Southern ports

Thirty Monnons, male and female, arrived at
thl. pmt, oil Sa.urday from Liverpool, on board
the ihip Atlantic. These emigranu brought with
them variety of choice farm stock for use in
this conntir.
Tha camp-roeetlng of the colored Mettiodi=ts

wtilcli la In progress near Flushing, was yesterday
visited by large aumbn from this

Citj;,
wh> went

out and returned by tbe Flushing Railroad from
Hunter** Point, The last train to the City con-
sisted ofieren ptsienger and four baggage cars,
ril of which were crowded. Owing to the surrepti-
tious sale of liquor near the Cdmp ground, there
xvere several fights towards evening, which, hoiv-

tver, did not lesult in any of the parties being seri-

uriy hurt.

Here was an increase of 49 in tlio mortality of
I .e iJiiy last week, according to iiff Beport of the
l-tv inspector, lue entire number of deathi for the

Thcin^k^iif f.^'V^V "^ 19th inat. being 710,
i-ic

ffisjo.iij [. ,.1.6 ;;(.jj3 ^gj^ children,

511 biD( of ten rea and under, and U2 tinder

twojeata of age. There were 146 victims of

ebolen infeatam. There were 18 death* from

violent causes. According to the nativity table

of the whole number of deaths 569 were natives

of the Untied States, 96 of Ireland, 24 of-Ger-

many, 11 of Great Britain, and the remainder of

various foreign countries.

The Haggerty habeas corpus case came to a

somewhat abrupt conclusion on Saturday ; Jus-

tice Ihobaham and the counsel for both parties

appearlDg to have reached the conclusion _that_
the petitioner was insane. I.i accordance with a

suggestion from Justice IngbahaM, Mr. Fogeety
said that although he had many more witnesses

ready to prove insanity, he would close his case ;

and Mr. Siiafib expressed his concurrence in

the opinion that his client was not of sound mind,
and said that on Monday he would give a state-

ment of his connection with the case. The case

was therefore adjourned until Monday morning.

On Saturday only 1,000 bales of Cotton were

sold, including Middling Upland at lljc. ^ fl)

Flour was in active request, at improved prices
for the low grades. Wheat and Oats were more

freely dealt in. Com was very quiet. Provisions
were in demand. Pork was dearer. Coffee was
actively inquired for at full rates. Sugars and
Molaaees were in fair request. The movements in

other branches of trade were not specially import-
ant.

The Reimblicans in the Field.
tn anoUier part f our columns will be found

a Circular issued by the Republican National

Committee. The document, which may be

regarded as the first official demonstration of

that Party in reference to the canvass of 1860,

emanates from Albany under date of the 16th

instant, though first published at Cincinnati.

It does not announce the time and place for

holding the National Convention. Indeed, no

allusion is made to that body, the Circular con-

fining itself mainly to suggestions conc^ersir."

consultation and preliminary action ; to which

subjects at this eaily day it solicits the atten-

tion of Eepublican politicians. The topics thus

formally brought to the notice of those who
are to conduct the campaign in behalf of the

Republican?, are briefly stated in the Circular,

as follows :

* First A. thorough undentandixg and interchange
of senilmeLts and views between the Republicans of

every section of the country.
S(eoH<l An effective organization of the Republi-

can voters of each State, county and tows, S9 that

our Party may know its itreogth and ita deficiencies,

its power and its needf , before we engage in the Presi-

dential struggle.
TAtrd Tbe circulation of well-coBiii'ered docu-

ments, msking clear the position of the Republican
Party, and exposing the dangerous character of the

principles and policy of the Administration.

Fmrtk Public addresses in locaUtlei where they
are desired and needed, by able chamidoni of the Re-

publican cause.

Fifth A large and general increase of the circula-

tion of Republican journals throughout the country."

The Committee add, that " to give practical

effect to these suggestions an adequate amount
of money will be required," which timely ad-

monition embodies a hint of the most impor-
tant character. A Presidential canvass can no
more be successfully carried on without the
" sinews of war " than can a military cam-

paign. In both the "spoils" constitute, in-

deed, a powerful incentive, but they are a re-

ward never to be reached without adequate

preliminary disbursements.

The Committee, however, do not altogether
overlook the subject of platforms. On the con-

trary, they declare it
" the duty of Bepubiicans

to adhere to their principles as enimciated at

Philadelphia," although admitting that " some
ofthe exciting incidents ofthe election of 18-56

have been partially disposed of."

Precisely what is meant to be concealed by
this convenient veil of ambiguous phrases it

is not easy to divine The "
exciting inci-

dents " of the contest which resulted in the

election to the Presidency of Mr. James Buc-

hanan, were at the time supposed to involve

the vital principles of the Republican organi-
zation. If those incidents have indeed been
"
partially disposed of" then the Republican

platform of 1856 is "
partially

" eaten away
and fallen down. Do tbe Republicans mean to

take their stand upon the rickety ruins of that

once famous edifice 1

The most "
exciting incident " of the elec-

tion of 1866 was unquestionably the cortiict in

Kansas. That conflict b now virtually over.

The admission of Kansas as a Free State is

now^ a foregone conclusion. No rational

Southern man will deliberately evoke the

ghost of 1856 to trouble the coming battle-

No living issue of like shape can be looked
for in any of the questions now growing on
the public attention. Why should the repeal
of the Missouri Compromise be brought for-

ward next year for discussion? On w^hat

groimd can we next year be asked to fight out

the stem debate upon the extension of Slav-

ery into Free territory ? Where is the tertitory

to be threatened as Kansas was with the

armed establishment of the institution of

Slavery ?

The grand enduring seciilar conflict between

the theory of Slavery and the theory of Free-

dom is alive, indeed ; nor can the wisest

statesmen foresee with happy faith the day of

its decease and burial. But Presidential strug-

gles are born of the day and the hour. They
can neither be begun nor carried out upon deep
eternal issues, unless these issues take a form

ofimmediate practical interest, touching mass-
es of men at the quick, and impeUing em-

phatic instant action. On the mere general
issue of opposition to Slavery and the Slave

Power, the Republican Party can do but little

more to make themselves felt in tbe broad

field of national politics than the Whig Party
did in 1852, with their assumption on general

principles of the sanctity of Compromises ;

Fugitive Slave Laws, and Missouri arrange-
ments both included. In the present aspect
of the political world it is plain enough that

the battle of 1860 must be fought as the

Whigs fought their battle in 1848 without

any specific platform at all. The real

strength of the hopes of ^he Republican Party

in the actual state of affairs, lies in the dis-

creditable condition and the disgraceful history

of the existing Administration. It Is as a

national opposition, not as a sectional organiza-

tion, that the Republicans must look for victory

in 1860, if they are to win it at all. Of course,

if the South should madly unite in demanding
the restoration of the Slave-trade, and the

Democratic Party should still more madly bend

to that demand, the Republicans would have

the game in their hands at once, with " inci-

dents" far more "exciting" even than those

of 1856. But in the present very uncertain

aspect of this movement at the South, it must

be regarded as a rash step, and even as 3

downright blunder on the part of the Republi-

cans, that their National Committee should

have meddled at aU with the PhUadelphia

Platform.

Laisser colder les evmements, is as sound a

maxim in public affairs as in the diplomacy of

private life. Time does not like to be seized

by the forelock, and it is never safe to take

that liberty with him, unless It is clear that

oi.ce seized he can never escape again till

his treasure has been wrung from him. In

the present utterly anomalous and chaotic

state of national politics in this country, it is

Peculiarly unwise to attempt to force the fu-

ture. If the Bepubiicans are surd f'f t^*''
'"'

ganization they will do well to stiecgthes th4t

id leave tbe development of "excltitg t^"^"

dtnte" tC' {heir aritagt'nisU.

The Cleanly Face of the Oitr.
It is very refreshing to be able to write of

(he condition of the public streets without

dilating upon the stupidity and indolence, the

recklessness and dishonesty of our Honicipal
officers. We enjoy this refreshment to-day.
We car speak for once of the keepers of our

highwajs in as lofty strains of praise as Phila-

delpliians habitually use when speaking of

their men in authority. It is possible to refer

to our City Inspector with congratulation,
and point to his work with pride. Here we
are in tbe middle of the dog-days, yet the

streets for the most part are free from filth,

inodorous and wholesome. We are neither

smothered in dust nor swamped in mud. Fi-

nancially, too, the Department to which we
trace the public cleanliness or filth is unwont-

edly free from taint and suspicion. For which

agreeable position of alTairs, under Provi-

dence,' let us thank the Mayor, who never

wearied of nominating candidates for the City

Inspectorship during dark days, when none

seemed less likely to be chosen than the nomi-

nees ;-^the Aldermen,who never were thanked

before for anything, that they bolted their bad

programme, and indulged in tlie luxury of doiag
their duty, just in the nick of time ;

and Mr. Delavan, that he is, to the best

of his ability, keeping the promises that

not he, but tbe wishes of the people, made
when he was sworn into office. Mr. Delatan
entered upon the City Inspectorship in June,
and has now been busy for some two months
in reorganizing a department more thoroughly
debauched and prostituted than any other

known to the Charter. In this time, without

having made any desperate changes In his

corps of assistants, or blustering much about

reforms, he has managed to ferret out most of

the hoary abuses of his office, to detect and
caulk several threatening leaks, to ride out a
storm brewed by the OfFal Contractors for liis

special distraction, to put the dead-animal con-

tract into a shape, which at least saves the

City from positive damage, and is not likely to

cau&e any more trouble for some time to

come, and to give us, meanwhile, cleaner

streets and more freedom from tainted air than
we have before enjoyed for many years. The
Press and the people have had a common ex-

perience of the perils of puffing brooms that

sweep clean while they are new. Mr. Delatan
really seems bent upon playing the entirely

oiigical part ofa model City Inspector ; but we
would not yet advisethe clergy to send down
deputations to bless him, the medical men to

vote him thanks in their grave academy, the

sewing-girls to tender him a quilted gown of

compliments, nor the speech-making public
to present him with a service of plate. These

things were once very extensively tried upon a
certain model Mayor, and several who took part
in such demonstrations have not boasted much
of them since. It would hardly be fair in this
" fast " age to wait until a man is dead before

pronouncing his eulogy, but it is certainly safe

to wait till the axles of his official chariot be-

gin to glow with the friction of the wheels be-

fore going into raptures about his skill as a
whip, or panegyrizing the sure success of his

administration. Mr. Delatan will please to

wait till we see if he rounds the circle at the

pace he starts with. He "
gathers well," as

the jockeys say, but let us see how he comes
up on the home stretch.

The street-cleaning is not yet done by con-

tract, as the Charter commands, but that is a
matter the Aldermen must answer for. Hemmed
in by the resolutions they have adopted, there

was no way for the present incumbent but to

do things according to the alternative provi-
sioDS of the Chaiter. So the whole City is

cleaned by days' work, under the supervision
of the Superintendect of Sanitary Inspection,

thiough the agency of the Ward Inspector.
TLe Fifteenth and Sixteenth Wards are swept
by the same men who originally had a contract

therefor, but for two years past have had a

siitple agreemcDt with the Mayor, Comptroller,
and City Inspector. There are not wantiijg

coiriplaints that these and several other up-
town Wards lio not erjoy the presence of the

broom ai?d hce as frequently as men ofmillen-

ial aspirations would desire ; asd some supposed
that when the cobble-stones reappeared along
the surface they would emerge with a more
lustrous face, but the croakers are wonderfully
in the minority, and satisfaction with the as-

pect of the streets remarkably general. For
the maintenance of public cleanliness in

Broadway and the principal thoroughfares of
the First, Second and Third Wards, Mr. Dela-

tan holds himself diiecUy responsible. For

$100 a night be has Broadway swept, six times
a week, and Park-row, Beekman, Ann, Nassau,
Fultcn John, Maiden-lane, Liberty, Cedar,

Pine, WaIl,WiUiam, Coitlandt, Dey, Barclay and
Warren streets, three nights in the week. As
more economical than Paddy-power alone, to

accomplish this task he employs three ma-

chine-sweepers, which require two gangs of

twenty men each to follow them and load the

wind-rows into carts. In the streets named
we have every stjle of pavement rep-
resented Russ on Broadway, the Belgian on

Fulton and Park-row, the iron on Cortlacdt

from Washington to Broadvray, and cobble-

stones en all the rest. As the macbices be-

have well on these, it is probable that Mr.

Delatan will soon inToke their aid for some
ot the upper wards. The old trouule about

the use of Crotr-n for sprinkling is ended.

The Water Ccmmissione.-s permit just as

much of their precious fluid to be di|fnNi>d

as the Inspector chooses to ask fur. Tlio ar.

rai^gements for dumping the dlit aro not l>y

any means yet what they should be, and the

next refoim will probably be In that dirertlon.

Meanwhile the fact is proven that clean

streets are just as cheap as dirty oium. The

expenses in the Department, up to this day,

fall short of their sum at this time last year.

Of the appropriation, jf $;!00,0()0, nearly one-

ha;f is still left on call, Inougli tlio jcar was

half out six weeks age, and the economy of the

past two months v'as not inaugurated at i's

start. The curiert expei-ses are si-me $5,000

a week for these purposes, so that, f.ir a wor.der,

there is not iikeiy to be a deficiency to provide

'for under this head in the Comptroller's next

estimate. An honest, economical manage-
ment of any departmert of the Municipal Gov-

ernment has aji odd taste in the mouth of

people who have so long fed on bitter herbs,

but it relishes well. The experiment now-

begun should not fail for lack of recognitioi

and support ;
nor should it be allowred to stop

until an entirely new era has been ushered ia.

Within five years, we ought to see the specta-

cle of the metropolis kee.ping itself in perfect

cleanlitess without one doUai's expense to the

tax-pajer's. Rightly maiiaged, the sweepicga

aid excrescences of the City would, with-

in the time named, not otly pay all the ex-

pecse^ of their removal, hut roll a haodsonae

fortune in the way of profits into the pockets

of honest contractors. A city surrounded by

market-gardens has no more reason to be bur-

dened for the removal of its refuse orsii.i'^

matter, thsn a farmer has to be at charges f r

^e dispciitiosof
the contcttsof Lis atabie-

yart). Car successors will find our pest their

richest aource of revenue.

The Middle Ages m' Mexico.
If the people of the United States were sud-

denly to learn that the Ordeal by Fire had
been reestablished on their Western borders

that a Feudal Mooarchy had been erected

within marching distance of Now-Orieans
or that the worship of Baal and Ashtaroth hod
tieen just ordained by law in the provinces of
the two Canadas it is possible that some
slight interest might be awakened by the

startling information. An incident not less

amazing, not less inconsistent with our or-

dinary notions of life in the New World than

any of these, has just chequered the even
flow of revolutions and counter-revolutions in

the Republic of Mexico. But who will bestow
cne moment's thought upon the morning's
Mexican news ?

In one paragraph of that news we find

it stated that the head of the Mexican Church
has thought fit, in his arcbiepiscopal wisdom,
to excommimicate the enthe Liberal Party ;

and, in another, we learn that Gen. Deoollado,
the present chief of the Liberal army, has

promised to reduce the Capital within a couple
of months if he can raise three millicns of
dollars and an army of forty thousand men.

For tie act of wholesale excommunication
an historical parallel must be looked for in a very
dark epoch of the middle ages. It is a faith-

ful exhibition of the arrogance of the Mexican

ChuTcl), of its despotic character, and of the

power that it has been accustomed and is still

ready to wield, It is also a melancholv illus-

tration of popular ignorance and superstition
that tbe promulgation of a manifesto so pomp-
ously absurd should be possible in the face of
Mexicsn public opinion. An Arcbiepiscopal
pscommunication in the Mexico of 1859, is a
more astounding thing than a Papal interdict

in the England of seven centuries ago.

T%E Holy Father himself, strong in the

knowledge that he is an inevitable necessity
of European politics, has not ventured upon
a similar step with his rebellious children of

Piedmont If the Mexican people shall treat

the action of their Metropolitan with any
thing like consideration

;
if thej' shall fail to

regard this anathema as the merest empty
drivel, we may take the comfortable assur-

ance to our hearts that clerical despotism is

more firmly fixed in that Continent which has
been the boasted home of Republican prog-
ress than in the Peninsula of Italy itself.

We have, on mere than one occasion, de-

monstrated that the enemy against which

every Mexican patriot shotilil arm is the Mexi-
can Cbutch. It is vain to^talk of a Constitu-
tional Government while the Church is hostile

to its establishment and holds the revenues of
the country in its nervous grasp. No Govern-
ment can be carried on, laws cannot be exe-

cuted, nor can justice be administered, without
means ; and the means which, in civilized

ccuntries are devoted to these purposes are,

in Mexico, monopolized by the Church. While
the power of that politico-religious organiza-
tion exists, the history of Mexico will con-
tinue to be the same bloody record of civil

strife that it has ever been from the day of its

independence until ncw^ Tbe first step for a
Liberal Party to take is to restore the revenues
of the country to their legitimate channel, and
to force the ChuTch to disgorge for the benefit

of the State, all that she has stolen from the

State during a long reign of robbery and fraud.

Our advices, published in to-diy's paper, state

that the decree of Juarez against the Church

property is carrying out a fact which suffi-

ciently accounts for the ban of excommunica-
tion ; but we docbt veiy much whether the

law will be prt periy executed until the Liberal

Party has obtained a decided ascendancy, with
the possession of the Capital.

It will be seen, with regret, that the triumph
of the Liberal cause is as uncertain, or even
moreuncertair; than ever. Degollado says that

it v.iii taie three millions of dollars and forty

thctisard tnsE to capture the City of Mexico.
His estimate, profaablv, is net an exaggera-
liop, for te has experience of the Poir/er to be
overtiirned before the first important move
towaids the erection of a free Government
and the trarquilizaticH of the country can be

eflTeeled. Ar.d where, it will be asked, are

these men acd this money to come from t- Tlie

Mexican Liberals are in perishing wint of

money or of some aid equally material. They
have it noj tijeraselves, and can only obtain it

from foreign sources. Without it, all their

efforts must be regarded as worse than use-

less, for even a return to Church tyranny and
extortion is better than an existence of per-

petual and barbarous strife. We have urged
that aid to Mexico should come from the

United States .-ot an aid in money which
would soon vanish before fruitless struggles
and misdirected efforts ; but such an aid as

the firmal authority of the United States alone

can grant an aid that, giving peace to Mexi-

co, would advance our commercial interests

and great"y enlarge cur influence over the

Americar. Continent. If the United States do

nut speed)ly undertake the responsibility of so

(ibvio'js a iaxy we trust that it will be assumed

by some other civUized Power, so that law
and order, even at the expense of ter political

independence, loay be restored to distracted

Mexico, and that the great interests at stake

tJ-.ere may be saved frum utter demclitior..

WrarimN Railway Traitic Business or.

the lailroads hading from the West to tbe sea-

iK-nid, lUiea r:t promise any material im-

inuvrnient t'lirirg the approachii-.g autumn,

n<'lwiili.sioi'.d.:.g the Weglcrs crops are good
and llii> Wt's'orn people much in need of moc-

<). The cautes are obvious. In the early

HiiMiu.cr the ajiiiouliural niir.d was elated by a

pTo.-|Tt of liigl. pricei. The European war
wna relied en tc continue at least a year, and

it is pnbable that the Italians themselves are

loliMire ihi'raujilily disgusted with Lonis Na-

roLKON'B sudde.T peace than the farmers of In-

diana, Illinois, and Ohio. Prices have fallen

3f eiily-five per cent in consequence cf that

unlurty conf.-rprf:e cf the two Emperors at

ViHafratca, at^d the holders of Western grain

re.'iias to sell. Most of it will, t'^ierefore, re-

Cia'D in fi'St hands till Spring, to be parted

with then, perchance, for even less than it

would bring now. But hope springs eternal in

the farmer's breast, and the husbandman's chief

pecultarily Is his abiding belief in higher prices

yet to come. Uncontroilable necessities, how-

ever, will doubtless force many growers into

disposiDg of lh>-ir crops without delay, and in

this way we niay expect to see a certain stim-

ulus imparted before long to the freight busi-

ness. But the great bulk of the crop will not

mve this Fall.

I.", view cf theeiisting state of things, West-

ern merehants are buying sparingly, so that

the tiade in both directions is limited.

Whether the tarmers are pursuing a wise

course, is a poir.t which it is useless to discuss-

Ttiey are pt to fancy that they know their own

business best, and to doubt the good faith of

those wh': assume to advise them, contrary to

h6lr itcliraticns. T-'iere is no logic which

can convhioe a wheat-grower that his grain
will not be worth more next May than now.
And if be can atave off his creditors Ml that

time, we may be sure he will do it.

OentUe Gatherings.
The opinion prevails in all New-England

villages ibat yoimg Yankees, like young trees,

flourish brst when transplanted ; that it is bet-

ter for the nursery itself to be thinned out

often, and that the sapling stands a better

chance of growing up and shooting out great

branches, either for fruit or for shade, when re-

moved from its parent earth, even if the new
soil it is planted in is less rich and cultivated

than the old. How much this opinion has ben-

efited the rest of the world, we need not stop
now to remark nor how much the West in

particular owes to its early adoption at the

East. It is a fact, however, that many of the
most flourishing New-England towns are not

growing in their population. They are like

springs that have been bubbling on the hill-

sides for a century, but yield no greater vol-

ume of water now than they did a hundred
years ago. Tbe gushing energy, skill and en-

terprise of these towps are perpetually rtm-

ning ofiT to water distant villages and gladden
prairies far away. To estunate the value of
such towns to the Commonwealth, you must
look not at home, but everywhere else. To
study the statistics of such places, and from a
comparison of their present with their past

population or valuation, to infer their actual

significance in the State, is just as idle as it

would be to take account of last year's yield

C. grain without including the wide harvests

that nod to-day, rich with the scattered seed

from " Ceres bounteous horn." The only mar-
vel is how these mothers of America maintain

themselves in such unabated prosperity, con-

sidering how lavishly they have scattered their

wealth. Their history gloriously illustrates

the principle that he who gives freely, grows by
giving. The brighter the sun shines, the faster

multiply the objects that reflect its glory and
send back its generous warmth.
Yet there is one melancholy phase in this

feature of our national life. Universal emi-

gration from the place of birth has weakened
all local ties in our land, and impaired the

saxictities of the family relation. Our Police

records, the reports of Courts that take cog-
nizance of applications for divorce, and the

admitted experience of vast numbers of indi-

viduals, all testify to the existence and extent

of this great mischief.

Against this tendency our Historical Socle-

ties struggle with decent energy. Every new
issue of quaint magazines, devoted to hunting

up and publishing family records, makes some
bead against it. It is of no great importance,
peihaps, to the huge world, that the story of

tbe Wigginses or the Jubbletons should be

accurately preserved in all its ramifications

through two centuries of pumpkin-planting,

sea-faring, quill-driving, wheat-growing re-

spectability. But it is ofa very real importance
to the whole fabric of American society that

the ties which bind these busy, enterprising
creatures to one another, to the ideal common-
wealth of a family, and to the State, should be

felt and cared for by every man and woman of

them an.

In like manner is good service done, better

than the careless reader may have fancied, to

the real interests of the nation, by such gath-

erings as are now crowding Rhode Island

Newport with its returned sons and daughters,
and will soon be making little Connecticut

Norwich unwontedly populous. These reunions

will no doubt add largely to the tide of windy
.oratory, which never ceases to chafe the

wearied surface of our continent, and they
will confer an evanescent greatness on many
whose chronic state is small enough. These

are consequences equally obvious and tolera-

ble. Everybody knows that such "offences

must come " at such tinges. But how light

they are when weighed with the less easily

appreciable good which such occasions bring
with them !

They forge new links between the individual

and his kind. Xhey touch old chords of ten-

derness and loyalty in hundreds of human
hearts. They rekindle the flickering flame on

many a family altar. They bring together the

remotest States of our Union, and soften many
thoughts fast growing into hardest enmity.
When the wandering Yankee goes back,

carpet-bag in hand, to the old home, his first

feeling is one of wonder at the beauty of the

landscape ; the fields glow with a fresher ver-

dure ; the trees cast a mellower, deeper shade;

the sky looks down with a warmer
smile upon it than ever before ; the hills that

in his boyhood \ bounded his vision have

strangely sunk ; the mountain that was taller

then than Alp or Apennine, has settled in its

foundations ; the broad river has shrunk to a

rill, but the hills are clothed in velvet, the les-

sened mountain's beauty is more spiritually

magnificent, and the rill has more music in the

ear than the river ever had in the memory.
The wanderer returned feels, too, more for-

cibly perhaps than ever before, that he has

been living long years; that he is growing old

indeed ; that it is time for him to take serious

account of all that he has lost and gained in

his crowded experience. Dull, Indeed, must

be the brain, and sluggish the heart, in which

no good, no generous impulses are quickened

by such a brief and vivid retrospect ol the pil-

grimage of life. Nor do these celebrations

bring harvests of good to the individuals only

who take part in them. The places in which

tliey ate held " renew their youth like the

eagles" in the contact of these truant, not prod-

igal, sons, come back to do them reverence.

The eld County of Berkshire, in Massachusetts,,

became a came and fame throughout the land

through that grand reunion te which, ten years

ago, it summoned lis orators and its poets, its

tough-fisted Western farmers, and its mer-

chant-princes of the East It would be a cu-

rious thing to compute the number of Berk-

shire emigrants who since that time have

drifted back to their cradle cotmfy, there to re-

plant themselves for the Winter of tbelr years ;

the number of old farm-houses that have been

since propped up and made habitable ; the

venerable trees that have taken since then a

new lease of verdure and statellness, from the

watchful care of a thrice-grateful generation.

For the sake, then, of all parties concerned,

the growth within our borders of what may
be fairly called the " Oentile instinct," is a

wholesome sign of the times. It is a happy
contradiction of the centrifiigal ftwce that

makes at once the material strength and the

moral weakness of the nation ; and it will do

a greatwork for us all, not the less efficiently

that it shall be done under cover of much non-

sense, unobtrusively, silently and secretly,

in the hidden places of hundreds of hearts.

The Contentions. Both parties Demo-

cratic and Republican ^have commenced the

seiection of delegalies to their respective State

Conventions in September. The RepuHicaos
hold theirs iit Syracuse on the 7th. of that

month ; tbe Democrats meeting at Syracuse

also, but a week later. With the latter, the

m
ba 0ieenibMtawlog" qiieiiairwiD .

lAoosiDg delegates tothe ChMtaetoat
Hon ; with tbe fontter, what to dpaboat i

Know-Nothings. Both ike foitencta ia pM-
sesstog leaders eompetent and wflUng to ar-
range aU such matter^ thus saving w_>
delegates from all trouble in the meaOaw.

There will be UtUe
difficulty in either ptxtr

about the legitimate business of the Coo^
tlons. State tickets can be leadQy arraacet -

indeed that woric win be snbstanUaUyWl
formed beforehand, by experienced perseaL
fully qualified for the task. Under our preaeaC
system of salaries, the pressure for nomiaa-
tions is not oppressively great. The n-
jority of politicians are unfortanata^
not rich enough to take a post at $2,500, whca
it will cost them $3,000 or $4,000 to live ia
Albany. Very naturally, therefore, the
offices eagerly sought after are thoae

promise some remunerative contingeadca
such as the posts of Canal Cooiaie!
sioner and State-Prison Inspector.. If tten
shall be only two tickets in the fieli,.
some interest win attach to the eaa-
test from its supposed bearing upon Preai.
dential nominations, and a lively struggle m^
on that account be made. In ease the Amteil
cans conclude to run a ticket of their mwrn,
matters win be somewhat compUcato4,
without, however, materially damaging the
aspect of the canvass, so far as its conneotioa
with national poUtics is concerned.

The Feline Thsbhometeb. If there be a^
individuals among us addicted to tke unfasUona-
b!e habit of taking care of business which does
not concern himself, and willing to undertake, fa
his own person, the duties of an association' far
the prevention of cruelty to animals, we woaU
suggest, aa an object for his sympathy, the cats
belonging to families who are out of town. Left
to shift for themselves, from the first of July to tte
first of September, these hapless animals roamu
and dovrn the streets all the Summer thrtmgh,
like small lions, seeking whom they may devor.
They make night hideous with their cries ofk^
ger, and in the day disturb the composure of fam-
ilies who remam m town, by obtrudug rade^
upon the privacy of their kitchens. Their appev-
ance on the sidewalks in vast nnmbera marks the
heat of the season as surely as do the deaths hy
sunstroke or the railway returns. It ia th^
period of suffering, their Bunazan of nortifica-
tiorL We should be afraid to publish an eMt-
mate of the Summer mortality among theee ia-
mestic demons, resulting from sheer starvatioB.
But famine is not the only foe which decimatw

their lamentable ranks. Boys of a sportsmanlike
turn of mind "

shy" at them on every fence ; mm-
turer Nimrods pick them off with parlor pistole oa
remote sheds and convenient back piazzu, aot
without peril to peasive young ladies and honia-
maids of a contemplative character. All this fcSl-

ing, however, fails to abate tha cats

decisively. They remain the small bat
multitudinous Macbeths of the metropolis,

" nai-
dering sleep" for thousands of fagged and
souls. Nothing but a benevolent institution \

meet the exigencies of the case. Who wiU found,
who administer it ? We have citizens eD0ii(h
willing to " die and endow a college." Oar pres-
ent want is of some person public-spirited enoogk
to perish in endowing not one, but a million home-
less cats.

The CaaF-KeetlBi at FlaaUac.
Flushing armually about the month of Anjast

esj oy B in its immediate vicinity a rimp iimiilint wMafe
is regularly gotten up under tlie aaqiioei of tae eat-
ored people from vailoas religloaa soeiettM Is Ms
City. Toil year the meeting began on Friday toi^
and is advertised to continue nntn next 8abl>Mk, If
the good work should prosper. The brmneh at Zlaa
Church, under the mialiterial charge of tiM Rer. Wa.
BcHOP, are the immediate patron* of tlii* year's meet-
ing, but theie are present delegations from the BelM
Union, and other chorchei of colored

both in this City and from the villages on Long I

About twenty tent* are pitched upon tha giODod, i

Is a pleatant grove situated about two Biles from the
Flaihing RaUroad Depot, on the Una of the Jaaiiaa
Fiank Road. Yesterday being

" a great day" at the

encampment, the grove wa* vialted by large an
of people colored and wfaUa^n aboet equal |

tlons, to witnes* the peculiar mode* of we
adopted by these out-of door meetings, and, as the

sequel proved, on the part of acme to hareageeC
time generally. More than four thousand pnrinai. It

was estimated, went from this City yesterday erar
the Flushing Railroad, from Honter's Point ma-
jority of whom visited the Camp-meedng. Eraiy
species of vehicle vras put in requisition to carry peo-
ple to the place. Farm wagons, hay carta, and turwt-

ture wagons, truck*, ttagei and carriole*, si wail ss
the smaller description of conreyanoes, Iliad tSe

road, and kept the diut in lively motion timiagheat
the day. Tb* ' Rules" of the meeting forbade the

selliiig of liquor* within tlie inclosures of the groea^
but there were toils and booths scattered on all Mtt,
many of them lining the avenue leading to the

giound, where every kind ofrefreshmeBts were af-

fered for sale, and were purchased by the' dry aaA
hungry inuUltude with avidity. Barrels of cider ateet
on tap in tbe tail of rickety wagons, fluked with

pUe* of gingerbread and mlnce-ples, and lager Mar,
bottled soda, fruit, oysteii, abundant on every head.
A large number of the unts imthe ground are naad

boardiiig-plBCC *, where meals are diq>en*ed at SO ceal*

each, and those interested are evidently maktae a
profitable buaine** of tid* feature of the enteiprtae.
One woman, who had two boarding-tent* list sea-

*an, maoe $300 clear of all expenses, and this yew
the saiLe person, with an eye to tae main enaaee, has
three boaidug-tents in full operation on the greead,
all of them well patronized. Ia ths rear of ta
tents, which are placed in a semi circle aboot i

preacher's stand, are itove* and other anangemc
forcooking, and the food served up is of the miet
atantial kind. JudglDg from obaervation, hae<
there muat have been intoxieatiag Uqoors la eeesU-
erabie quantttie* secretly diapenaed uooa the graeal,
for towards evening several fights occurred ah jot tha
encampment wnich was evlaently traoeasle te tM>
cause. Thns far the splilt of the meeting I* ntkm
dull. The gicup* of colored people who fathered
around their tent* yesterday, to chant their peceiiar
meiodie*. ware the centra of attraction to crood* af
white peo!>le, who oppeared to take great oleaaer*m
listeDlng to their stsglng. The Rev. Mr. Joans, frem
PnUadeiphla, heid forth duriDg the afternoon, and h

lug an InteiUgent man. and an agreeable speaker,
waa listened to with considerable attention. At tke
oloee of the af emoon service the road wa saoa

thronged witb carriages, acd people on foot retarotsc
to tbeir bomt s. Sucn was the rush of pasaeageee
that they were obliged to place seven paasenger aa*
four baggage can upsn the Flushing Rsliroae, ia e(^

der to brlBg the people to the City. Tney all anlTed.
In good tune and without accident.

Obliaar7>
Mr. Charles L. Porter, Esq., formerly Postmaalar

of Hartford, Conn., died at Aobum. N. Y , on FrM,
Aug. 12. and wa* burled from the Centre Choieh, a
Hartford, on Sunday. He resided for come years

'~

fore hi* death in East Hartford, bat moved froa I'

to Auburn, the residence of hi* only daughter, a

twelve month* *ince. He died of paralytic conval-
*ion*.

A. telegraphic dispatch, dated Rockland, He,
Aug. 20, say* that Ettie, the eldest of the Oeltaa-

children, the well-known performing troupe, 41ed m
that city that morning, afur being sick a week wMa
cholera motbos. Her funeral will take place at

Rockbottom on Tueiday morning.
The Narraganeett (Mass.) Weekly record* te

death ol Susanna Harvey, aged 100 ieats.S mMtta
and 27 day*. Herhuaband waatath* war of thoBew-
oluiion, and she had long been In the "0t*ed.
penalon from the Government. Her funeral sefmae
wa* preached by the Rev. Ellhn Chaeaeborstvfa, of

Sumington, who is in the 91rt year of hi* age.

Ttatt ttmm KksUah Sparmmaa.
TotheEiitoroftluNew-TtrkTim:

B*iooB Lonea, Casaiiniiica, Jaly^Mt 1W>.

Sib : Permit me, through the medi'im of yew
paper, to adarea few weads to my Brother Bjart*'
men in the Cnltad Siate*.

. ^ __
An opportunity which X have often Isand

been aAorded m* of paying a vialt to Nw-Yok^^e*S-
Ing from Liverpool, for the exprat.* pujEOse cf B~*
niilng with the diaciolesef St Hubert, ahatlnK h*"*"
vrttn my Tianiatlantic brethren, and, with the"
of my brother spmrtsoMO, pir.eedmc thieugh a

ipj-
tion of tbe cultivated ceontir to tba maanlficentJnjH-
rles, gathering by tbe way all -IrJermalfoa l"^
agricultural, and ormMhologlca! that it 1* ("^it.'Sc
ise to collect My nay In the United Stt* "J
neceMlty ba llmUad, but. wider the *>>"*^a.
Heaven, 1 hope, ore my reti-.m to spend mv il'^'^te
InEBglancfe have achte.vel ><1

,'""' a "to^rfS
enable m* to tU my eou-jrym*n *,'t' n^nirad. ft
out to them tbe route and the <;>"^ty J!?,

'

ethers in future time, to ollo "J "f^ a nsge,
I shall b-ing with n ^ "^

"''iS'SSThoiM*,M
tb* faithful compSiioTis cf^jJ'i'ft;. mrexpe-

SectemS-.T. V. u.
ob^^^t^Lt F. BERKElKy.

\
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CITY UVTELLIGEWCE.
CASDA10rS COSDFCT Elopimists ahd Ar-

I1BT9. Mr. Datid Da-xsos, a cabinet-maker, of

Boor.tcn, N. J , acid Johx Fishii, of the sane place,
who bidbeeo m tbe eosblo; of the former, were ar

retted en Satiirdat bjr Officers Guluou and Fasha,
of tte Third Ward, on a chaiga of larceny, Tne
p:l80r:<r were ^aken before Alderman Baadt, and the

foJonirg statement wa< made agiilnst Ihem by
Jttaa Kcmi, lsi> of Booctcn, N J. Tne latter sayi
that h-'s wife left her home on Filday last, la company
-with her lUtei ana two cLiiaien, aged respectively

thiee and five yean, to Tlsit some friends about five

n.il olstant. Tbey difl not return that nighl, and he
leamid from the sta|e ditrer thit thev had gone to

Mewsik instead ol their proposed destination. Hts

luiplcioni ireie excited, and in the morLlng he fol-

lowed In pursuit. In Kewaik he was loformed that

li'a wife and sister h&d gone to New-Yotk the pre-

vious evening In company with two gentlemen, taking
Jhe chUdren with them, acd dtrecUrg the baggage,
which was still in Newark, to be forwarded next day.
The hushand came on to New-York, procured the aj-

istance ol the Police, who immediately de-dded that

the best way to fli.d out the fugltlTes would be to

watch tne baggage, which was sent on according to

oliecticB. Snotuy after Its arrival the prisoners
ci/'td foi it. and hlle one nas assliUsg In placing It

on Ike cait tf.e oiber paia the fre-ght, and desired tnat

it should t taken tj the Globe IlJtel, comer of
WliUtmend Fnnafnit streets, at this stige of the

fMoceeofzigs
ttie arrest was maife, and the proceeairgs

It/ore Aloeiman Bbady for Isrceny ins'jtuted, this

teitgtle ony oropUint which l.he circa Tutances
wo:j ivstalo at that ume. To-day Mr. Musa will

prt.'tr a charge of aicuction against tne men. in ad-

dlJicr. to thatof laicfny. Tne women and children

weifr,und at tie Gloce Hotel. The husband exDib-

i'ed rci'ch emotion at recr'veiiDg his little ones, and
encearcred to bring about a reconciliation with his

liu.ij't wife, but sne was impervious to all hii ad-

vances. She claimed that he had once left her for

jix n\<T.tn, and also that he often ill-used her, while
DAWScn always treated her kinuiy. Both prisoners
wie ccmmi-.ted lo the Tombs. IlawBOH Is said to be
a aai^ied man, and has a son tan years of age with

JUd:.

FctT.>.p Dfad oh mz HrusoN Biter Road.

Aniiquestwasheld yesterday at Manhattanvllle by

Coroter Jackhaic upon.the remains of a German

Bsmet; Nicholas Ebiii, SI years of age, who was

Sound ( ead near the track of the Iludsoa River Hall-

load, situt 7 o'cljck on Saturday evening. Loins

BnBU testified that on Thursday evenhng deceased

and himself were returning from Niagara Falls, via

Ihe Hudson River Railroad, and when near Manhat-

tanvinehe sad "enly missed his friend. Mr. Rubli

also stated that he hsd the train stopped, and a search

for the missing man was made, but without success.

Deceutd was not intciicated, but seemed a few mo-

ments tefoie his disappearance to be in an unsettled

aiate (f mind. The Duly was found near Fort Wash-

ingtcr, .^tng lace downwards. In a pool of blool, but

Iherewtreuo maris of violence about it except a

imali scratch on tne face. Tne watch and money of

deceased were fuund on the remains, and the pre-

>uc:piicQls that the untorlunate man either jumped
or fell cff the cars wnlle in motion, and had been killed

by the fail. A. verdict In accordaiice with the above
facts was rendered. The body was handed over to

the frienis for Interment.

Sc'Cici WHILE Insane. Mr. Noble G. Mixor,

of Nc. 128 Cameron-street, committed self-destrac-

tioB J esterday morning by cutting his throat with a

mil. Corcnei Jackhab held an inquest, and the

Tldence showed that deceased for sometime past

had been subject to periods of temporary insanity, in

one of which he performed the fatal act. A. daugh-

ter of oeceascd was in the room a few minutes before,

when, observing her father's condition, and anticipa-

ting trouble, she left for assistance. On her return

decea^d was found standing before a mirror in the

act of cutting an end to his life. Uri. Hihob was at

church when the sad affair occurred, and knew
DotUrg of it until she reached home. Ur. MsioBis
said tc have been a man of considerable property,
and w as much respected by his neighbors. No cause

but that of temporary insanity is given for the com-
missicE of the melancholy deetl, and a verdict of

Suicide whiie laboring under an attack ol tempor-
ary inaardty "was rendered.

LAirscH OP A Niw Stiameb. About 1 o'clock.

Saturday afteriioon Hr. Sakhxl Sanniif launched

from liis ship-yard at Greenpoint a screw-steamship
called the KseJkanI S. Cuyltr, owned by thrf American

Atlantic Steamsliip Company Line, to be run between

iters and Sayumah. The (bUowlng are her dimen-

sions : Length on deck, 24S feet ; breadm of beam, 42

feet ; depth of hold. 2S feet, and 1.8C0 tons. She will

liavs two direct'aodig steam-hammer engines, of 70-

inch cylinder and four-foot stroke ; also, two tubular

boilers, which, with the engines, irlll be placed amid-

ships. Her propeller is four-bladed, and of Cast iron,

supported by a wrought iron post.

Fob ElTBOPE. ^The British screw steamer Cily
- mf ViKhiittT, Capt. KamiiDr, left this port on Satmr-

caa for Cork and Liverpool, with 119 passengers and

S648,0Oa in specie. The steamship Fidtm, Capt

Hopi, left at nooD on Satoiday for Southampton and

Havre, carrying 02 passengers and $416,280 In specie

Kmotgher passengers are Mr. and Hrs. Jakss Gal-

xiTiB, cf this City, Ur. Haohitts, bearer of dispatches
to Be'g'.um, Hr. Jaubs Adod, of Charleston, and M.
FiDL LsBA, of the French theatre. The steamship
Waiter CU]i, Capt. SatiFSLnT. left at 2 P. M. on Satur-

tay Irom her pier, foot of Spring- street. North River.
&he caiiies out 70 passengers.

HosBiBLE Death of a Child. Coroner Schir-

siia held an inquest yesterday, at No, 164 West Thir

tistb s'.reet, upon the remains of a boy, 4 years of age

naaed Jcrni Faivst, who met his death by fallingln-

lo a mass ol burning refuse in the rear of the saltpetre

factory cf Gio. R. Hssnissos, No. 152 West Thirtieth-

numbe.-of pusige:fSS1ifc^!ef:th!s oort o.i ^alur

day. Including those for aouthern psMs, was nearly

twelrehud d.

Visit op thi Baltimorz Cirr Guard. The

Baltimore City Guar! inten-i leaving Bltlmor this

morrirg on a trip to tte White Mountains. It is ex-

pected that thej will arrive l-.ere ar4 o'clock P.M.,
when they wli! be received bv a detai' from tne

Natioiral Guard, under corsmsnd of Capt. Mu.iaos.

Socn .ifurward thev wi'.i emrierk on beard the steam-
boat Connectioit ard proceed on their way.
Abbival of MoaMO>s. The ship Anfiirclir,

Cap'. SrccFFZX, a-ilvd at ttiis po;t ori Saturday, from

LlveiFOol, having on toard 30 Uormcns, and a choice

Sfjf ctioB cf live stock, as fcilowj : 1 bill, 1 htifir, 3 1

shffp. 3 rams, JSboxts ferrets, pheasan'.f, an ra.-

biis, G dogs, and i pnnj all of superior stock, and
irtei.c'td fur bieeuiig m the States,

Stiambcat Li>z to WASni.sGTOS. The two

new steamer' to be plaofd on the line between th's

pCi-t and Washiig'-on, by H B. Caiicwiu,, are to bo

called the ifetinJ rtriiew and Mntiuilt. The Sf<nl
Vcrxcn, Capt. Baeib. will make her firsttrip, leavicg
here, en Ihe 3d of Sejitember, an"! everj Satarfla

thereafter. One cfthem will leave Washington every
WrCrcsday.
Tuz New Ferry-Boais. The Long IsUnd

Feiiy Ccmpany wi-i place one of tl-.elr new boats

tbPi(4an AlUn, on the route between WiUiamsburgh
(South Eightb-st ) and this city t}-day. Both this
beat and the CMMnc^oTt Perry have pro* ed themselves
to be uperlOT hosts in point of speed. Tnelntroduc
tion of tre new boats is t& cause of mucn gratuta-
tlon smei>g the pecple < f Wiiliaatsbcrgh.
FiKHY-BoiT CoLLtsiOK. The ferry-boat Eislt

cftl-e Lcrg Island Ferry Company, and the'^Cjor^e

Lew, of tte Brockijn Ferrj- Ctrnpany, cad a collision

on Sat'jiday morning. Tne EagU had one of her
cablj-s broken in, and several tersors itjureil, one o
them repelled seriously.

1)1STRUCII0H CF A DiSTILlTET IS JlBSIT ClTY
On Saturaay night the whisky dlstlliery corner o

South First and Provost streets, Jersey City, was con-
sumed by fire. The loss en stcck and boilcing was
estimated at about $20 CCO.

IssAHX. Chas. Parish, whe was charged with

havirg insulted a lady at Kiblo's a few evenings
slice, has keen declared insane, and has been taken

by his friends to the Hartford insane Asylum.

Weekly Kepart of Deaths
In the City and County of New-York, from the

13th day of Angast to the 201h day of Ai:gast, 1359.

Men, 87; women. 102; boys, 27; girls, 834 total,

71t>, Adults, 1S9 ; children, 521 ; males, 374 ; fe-

males, 33ii. Colored persons, 10.

niSIABSS.

Abcffs. lumbar 1

Aibaminaria aid Blight's
diteaae otkidntys 4

Acumia l

apoplexy 6

Asphyxia .- I

Bleeding from iungi 3

Bowe:3, disease cf 2
Burned or scalded 1

Cfatcer 2
CALcer cf the wcmb 3
Caitancles 1

Catarrh 1

t^aauaitles 4

Casualties by falls -

Cholera infantum 115
Cholera morbus
Concussion of the brain

fever, remittent 1

Fever, scarlet 13

rever, typhoid 6
Fever, tvphns 3
?raciure cf the arm 1

Sracture of the skull I

Hea.t, disease of 8
Hooping cough 12
Intla*r mation of bowels. -20
Il:Samoation of brain 11
IcHammationof heatt ... 2
Inflammation c-f lungs 9
Inflammation of stomach. 5
Jaundice 2
Killed or murdered ey

Congestion of the brain. -.15

Oongestlonofths lungs... 3

Comumption 78

OonvulsiOLS, adult I
Convulsions, infantile 42
Convulsicns puerperal. . 1

Grcup 9
Cvanoais 2
r.'ebillty, adult 3

Debility, infantile 7
Dtlirium tremens. 2
Diarrhoea -43

Dnpsy 5
Dropsy in the chest 2

Dropsy in the head 71
Irowned
rysenteiy
Enlaigement of the heart. 1

Bfilepsy 1

En sipelas 3
Extravasatioa of nnne.-. 1

Fever .3
Fever, bilious 1
Fever, paenieiai..

suHccation .

6j I.'jes venerea
IKalfOTmation of anus..
Malformation cf heart
Marasmus infantile
keasles
Hcrtification of the leg.
Old age
Palfy
Parturition, difficult
PituriBr,
Premature birth
Rupture cf the womb. .

Scrofula

Smallijox
Softening of the stomach
Sprue" ,

ismibom
Stomach disease of.

Suicide, by hanging.
Suicide, by thosting
8an stroke
Teething
Tumor of the ablomen.
Tumor cf the breast 1

Unknown to thejury 1

total... ;.':.. : 710

The numtwr of deaths, compared vtith the corres-

ponding weeks of 1657 and 1858, and of last week>
was as follows :

Week ending Ang. 22, ISST 700
Week ending Aug. 2t,ll>68 6
Week ending Aug. 13. 1?59 631
WeekendirgAng. 20 1868 tlO

Increase this week 49

BBOAFIinlATICIl niSBASBS CLASSI9.

Bones, joints, &c Si&tltlbom and premature
Brain and nerves 110 births 42
Generative organs 81 Stomsch. bowels and
Heart and blood vessels- I61 other digestive organs -316

Lungs, throat, he 124 Uncertain seat and gen-
Old age 4| eral fevers 37
Skin, ftc., and emptiye lUnknown ts thejuy I

fevers 3< I Urinary organs 5

Total 710

Of vhich 18 were from violent causes.

AGIB.
30 to 40 years 4S
40 to 50 Tears 33
50 to 60 years ai

UEderljear 318

1 to 2years 124

2 to 6 years E5
6 to lOjears 14

10 to 15 yews 5

ltto20years E
50 to :5 years 33

25 to 30yeais 32

Total

60 to 70 years 21
^0 to 80 years B
Oto90years 2
90 to ICO years 1

Unknoivn
.^

3

710

street. "The lad's hands and feet were shockingly
burned the fingers and toes having been entirely

consulted by the intense heat. The jury, in their

verdict, censured the proprietor of the factory lor the

Insecure condition of the area.

Thi Wiiklt Ebpobt of the New-York H03-

rrrAX. The report of the Superintendent of the New-
York Hospital, for the week ending Aug, 19, shows

Ibal on the 12th of August there were in the Hospital

J99 surreal cases and 72 for medical treatment :

there had been admitted, Aug. 19, 33 surgical and 26

medicsi cases : discharged cured or relieved 30 surgi-
cal and 20 medical patients ; died, 3 surgical and %
mfdical patients Tne number remaining at aate was
190 suritical and 73 medical patients in all 272, cf

which 221 were males and SI females.

ExcDBSiOHS TO Flcshihg. The steame"r

Enoch Dtan has been purchased by a company re-

cently organized among the citizens of Flushing, and,

Mith a new steamboat sson to be put under
contract,

wiU coniUtute a line between this City and Flashing,

The rew boat is to be of light draft, built and finlibed

in BOdern style, and calculated to " travel" with any
steamer of her size upon the river. Tne Dean now
makes several trips nrom Fulton Market dally, carry-
ing pait'es or innlvldoals upon excursions at a reduc-
tion from the regular &re.

CaMPHSSE AoctDEST. A woman named
U'NuiL, was admitted into the City Hospital on Sat-

urday, (cffeiing from severe burns received by the

exp!oslrnof acamphene lamp. The accident took

piace abcard the sloop ifopt,where Pins 0'NBiii,the
wcmaL's husband was employed. The latter was
altempUrg to fill the lamp when lighted. The ves-
sel's cab:r. also caught fire, but no material damage
was Cere to it.

Fouii Drowsed. ^The Deputy Health Oflicer.

Dr. W^susa, while on a visit to the lower Quarantine,

yesterday, on the propeller Rescv;, discovered the

body ef a man afloat. It was taken on board and
brcugfctto the upper Quarantine, and the Coroner
notified. The deceased appeared to have been a

laborirg man, and had an anchor marked on his right
hand with tndia-lak. He had a watch In his pocket.
The body is much decomposed.
Fatal Vihicli Accideki. TnouAS Farrell.

who was run over by a horse and wagon, last Friday,
in Drcadway, near Fifty-second- street, died yester-

<)sy frcm Ids injuries. Coroner Scuia?iiR held an in-

quest at the late residence of deceased, in Seventh-
avenue. VI hen a verdict of '* Death from injuries
received by being run over by a vehicle, to the jury
unkBOwn," was rendered. Deceased was !.' years
of age.

SHOCKIITG ACCIDEJIT ON THE HCDSOS ItlVER

jUnsaas. HiCHABL Losaii, employed by the Hudson

'Rtrer Railroad Company, while coming to the City

on the 8 o'clock train, Friday, in an intoxicated

ondlticn,feU offthe cars and was shockingly mutilated.

His light arm was cut off, and bis body cut in various

S
laces. OfScers HowB and SmiH, on his arrival in

le City, conveyed him to the Hospital, where his

jecoveiy is not expected.

AcciflST. Tvvo quite small boys, named Mi-

citAjL ScuiLi and Joh Bosstrr, while playing in front

cf UiBsaics's chloride of lime manufactory. No. 152

AVi St Tniitteth-street, fell among some lime, and be-

loie they could be rescued, were so severely burned

4hat their recovery is deemed doubtful.

DP.0-S-5ID WHILE Bathwo. One of the prison-

ers at BlsckweU's Island, named Faotit Wmsisa
while bathing In the river on Saturday, waded be-

yond her depth and was drowned. Deceased was
an Irlihwoman 49 years of age. Coroner JACkUAB
held an irqueat.

KiLLiij Rv A St.ck of Timber. Michael
aicCABiai, 45 years of age, died at the New-York
Hospital yesterday from the effect of injuries received
at Jersey Cily by the falling of a heavy piece of timber
uconiiin, as he was engaged in building a dock.
-.Coroner ScaiBHia held an inquest.

Fatal Railroad Accidiht. Michael Tobis,
who was nm over on Friday night by an express train
cf Ihe Hudson River Road, died at the New York
Hospital yesterday, from the effect of his injuries.
.Au ixqt.est by Coroner Scuikhbb resuHed in a ver-
clctof ' Accldantal death."

For Califobkia.-The United States mill
-ateamshlp Star^ Us W<s(, A, G. Gt.kt, Eiq , Com.
mani'er, also left on Saturday, for Aspinwall, with
ibe Uriied States mails and five hundred pas.engcrs
for C*:i-'5rri8. The steamer Noiih Stir, Capt. Josss
of Ihe Varderfcilt L'oe, left fjr Asplnw^U shout the
*aie acur, ni;!; v<r9 i.u]:uid pauesfeis. Tile lota^

British America..
China
Decicaik
Snglaod
France
Germany

Total

HATIVITIX3
1 Ireland
1 Scotland

. ... 2lSwitzerlnd...

.--- 8 United States-
2 Cnknown

.... 21' West Indies...

.... 96

.... 3

.... I

....6C

.... 2
1

718

PCBUC IKSTITTTIOSS.

Almshouse. Black's Isl'd.. Sllmnatic Asjlum. Blk's. I. I

Bellevue Hospital 28|Murse and Child's Hosp'l 7

City Hcjpilai. -
.

Colored Heme Hospital
Island Hospital

Total

..131 9..

... 2I10..

... 61II.-

...27 12..

...!6'l3..

...2Ell4..

...31 IS..
..Sll6

fisifiurse ana i^xuia-8 xiosp i r

7 Randall's Isl. Nurs. Hosp. 1

list. Luke's Hospital 1
.. 3! Ward's Isl'd Sm't Hosp'l

'

64

wAans.
85117 77
26 18 42
4ll9 47
20120 66
36 21 42
26I22 44

;::i|
Total, 710

DANIEL E. DELAVAN. City Inspector.
Cut iKBPBCTOa'BDErABiMBBT. NeT-York. Aug. 20, 1859.

Bmae Bali.

CHAMPION OF NEW-TORK, TS. ENTERPRISE OF
BBOOKLTN.

The home-and-home game, between these junior

clubs, was played on Saturday, upon the grounds of

the Manhattan Club, Hamilton-square. It resulted in

a handsome victory for the Champions, who played a

fine game throughout, adding much to their previous

reputation as a first-class playing club. The Cham-
Dions have, from their organization, been looked upon
as one of the best junior clubs of New-Tork ; and by
their repeated victories, liave fairly established their

title to that rank.

The nteiprlss Club is well and favorably known
In Brooklyn, and ranks high iriththe base ball players

of that city. It is a frotegi of the famous Atlantic

Club, whose ground they play and practice upon.
The members are excellent players, and fully deserve
the name they have earned as an efficient associa-tion.

During the first four innings the playing was very
even, the score of the two clubs varying but one run.

But after that period, the Champions went away from

the Enterprise, imd out-played them in the field at

the best and at all points of the game. The after-

noon was unusually pleasant, and a large number of

spectators, comprising many representatives from the

Brooklyn clubs, were upon the square. Below is the

W. J. Kelly, c

Slatteiy, p
H C.Kelley,2b.
(joldie, 1 b:

Decker, 3b
Graham a s

Glover. If
Ittmphy. o.f

Sncw. r. f

Total

O'Niel, c
Meigs, r. f

Strt 3b
Smith, Lf
Comwell. 8. s.

Weddie, p
Newbold,! b..

Oliver, cf...
Labby,2b
Total

Xtms HAM III lAOH IHHinaB.

lit. 3d. Si. itlu sth. 6tA. rai. 8H1. Ota.

Champion I 3 3 4 3 4 .1 s-31
Enterprise. ---1 03201 1 8

ScOitEB FOB Chasipiob F. J. Mrrmbie.
!;('OSB fob Ebtbbpbist F. W. Coffin.

Uhpirs a. Liscomb, of the Harlem Club.

CONSTELLATION TS. RESOLUTE.

This match was played on Saturday at Wheat HIU

Brooklyn. Only seven Innings were' scored, owing
to darkness coming on. Tbe annexed is the result

Previous to playing the Constellations were pre

sented with a liandsome flag, with the folloivlng

note :

We, the undersigned, take great pleasure la pre

sentini fcr your acceptance, the flag now waving
overyourgrounds, with the earnest wish that it may
never be dlsgracad."

Signed by eleven young ladles.

CeHSIXLLATIOir, _ I BESOlUtX

Geimond,3b...
Bedfleld, r. f . - .

Fiedeiic!ks.3b.
Sawyer, c f..--

Gilbeit.s. s.

Bichardson,p..
Hicks, l.f

Stinion. Ib..--
Go1lltBn,c

Total.

H, Bans.! H. L
1 Covperwaithe, r f...3

OLAIlea, c.

3 B. Thcmas. c f. .

3 Davis.s.s
3 ailes,3b
2 Casfield.p
a Irwin, lb.......

Brewster, hi...

8.Tkciuis,2b..

.2

-.3

...3

.. 2
.-3
...2

...2

...3

2
2
1

1

I

1

1

_0
..".. 9141 Total

Mtcirs. GiBKOBB and RiCHABnsoH, of the Constella-

tion, and CowpiawAiTHJ, of the Resolute, each scored

ore heme run.

Felice Reports.
I'jssiNC, Cor.NTEEFiiT MoNET. Two men,

tiviEfd Darlfcll'allonand Patrick Dorsey. jr"*,""re'd on Saturday for passirs a counterfeit f biuon
Ml* Ukti. if Kew Jeisey, at Hem-ViyMvVilh Th*

coaiKalat was made by Joseph Quinn, keeper of >

liquor saloon. Ho. 295 Fourth avenue, v.'ho alleges
that the accused tendered the counterfeit i.'^oney in

payment fjr .-efreshraents. Son after the pai.'les
'

the saloca the worthlessness of the bill was discover-
ed, whe> an t nicer was informed, and be soon alter
arrested them. Justice Qdacibbbssh held them to
ansn er.

Bar.iotrs' BTABnixo Aifrat. About 12 (Vclock
orj Saturday slubt John McDermott, his w fe ai.-l i.>
female acqualaianres were slHing on th? stooj I'f

their hcuse. Ncr. 127 Clintot-street, when t1ri-= cnn
went by slrglrg JB a loud tone. The music offender
McDerm'tt end he ordered the men to maae less
nrite. Tl.is in turn made them argrv, and two of
Ihfm named John Wallace atd A fred Phillips com-
menrtd to Seat McDe.-n-iOtt and the women. John
Carpenter, who lived up stalls, hearing the lotr,
weiit to tie assistance of his friends, and a general
fight ersced. Soon the assail Uits ran off and Mc-
Iiermctt and CBrnonler found that they were stabbed.
Officer Aboctt, ana a number of firemen frost an en-
gine-house near by gave chase, and captured two of
the fugitives, Tfcej gave their names as John Wal-
lace, foreman in the Central Park, and Alfred
Ccurlenay. lurr.ber dealer. Pcilllpa escaped. He
Dermc-tt was found to be wounded in the aD*l3men
snd hip vei/' seriously, and Carpeiiter was stabbed
Ihrocgh tte left arm. The prisoners were taken be-
fo.e Justice Stxiis yesterdav and held for examina-
tion, li was not shown that Courtenay took aa acrtve
part in tec affrav, but a man named Snyder, who wit-
cesed the fiiht. lestiSid that he tliought he heard
Courtenev incitirg his compaLions to 'ise their knives.
Philli;s ent into Court yesterday and surrenCered
himself to answer in the matter.

Ceabgid with Horse-Stkaliso. a colored
men. nacied George Hlrerd, wn.-), until recently, has
been emploved bv McAnley & Hodges, horse-dealers
in Tweiitj (ourth street, near Thlra-avenue, was ar-
restee, veslerCay, en a charge of feloniously ootain-

isg a pair of horses from Mr. Messlnger, agent of the
Koiland Bread Company, by false representations.
The accused told Mr. Messlnger that Uc&uley &
Hodges vianted the team to exhibit to a party who
Kissed to purchase horses, and the former, believing
the statement of the colored man, permitted him to
cilve them off. It afterwards transpired that Hirerd
h'd left the emnloy of McAuley <S; Hodges, and had
sold the team for tl45, which sum he had appropri-
ated to his own use. Hirerd was arrested and taken
before Alderman SaciTH, at the Tombs Police Court,
wnere he stated that be VI as a victim of a deep-laid
consplracT, nnC prrmlted to reveal the names of the

leal.y guilty i-arties. He was locked up for further
tsamin^ticn.

.TiiEi'T BY A Servant. Mary Buller, a servant

gh I. was arrested yesterday by Officer Gotilden, of
u:e Fiurth Waid, on a charge of stealing $iSf) worth
of rearing apparel from her employer, Mrs. Claricda
B 1i6'/,f ItoTi, of this City. The robbery took place on
the ir.ih inst , at North Orarge, N. J , where the lady
p-Uh ner farriiy n-ere srcnamg the Summer season.
The wcirt--n toid tne oflicer that she had taken the
clctblpg when ahe was intczicated ; had dressed her-
self in ibem and come to this CUy, after which she
soidihelotto Michael Carrol, junk dealer, at No.
144 Worth street, fcr $5. The clothes were found at

Curci's shop, and Justice Condollt comndtted Mary
en a charge of glared larceny. C&rrcl was arrested
ard held for eiajnination as an ailegEd receiver of
stolen goods.

AsMST CF DisOEDiBliES. Mrs. LenaBusch-
roft, keeper cf a house of bad reputation in Green-
nich-street, vrltb Kate Brady, Caroline Smitli, Mary
Laiouse and Biizabeth F. SuOlvan, inmates of the
premises, were arrested on Saturday morning, on a
warrant issued by Aid. Bbabt, charged with belrg
diBCrder:y characters. Tccv were all committed f.>r

extroinatlon. The woman Sullivan was also held en
a charge of steallLg a ^^allet containing $190 from
George Ttotripson, of No, 71 Cortlanat street, who
had been viilting the accused. The owner of the

building, Herman Krai!, was held in $I,Oro to answer
a cumpUint of letting his premises for purposes of

prostitution.
Arrest or PicKPOcfit?. About noon on Sal-

urd 8} an exciting race came off in Spruce.street be-
tween two thieves and the Police, which resulted in
the former being overtaken and beld to answer by
Alderman Bbabv, on a charge of picking the pocket
o< Antolne Litnkenbauer, a German, who works at

No. IS Dutch- street. Mr. Lankenbauer was passing
along the street, when the two fellows, named John
Harris and Geo. Roberts, snatched his watch from his

pocket, one cutting ibis guard, the other abstracting
the time piece. When taken into cnstody the watch
was not in their possession, but a citizen who had
seen them throw it away while the race vi-as taking
place brought it up shortly after.

Allegid Highwaymen. On Saturday night
as Jacob Schuladar, of No. 36 McDougalt-street, was
returning to his hotise, he alleges that be was assailed

by two men, named John Rvan and Henry Coleman,
vvbo beat him very severely and tried to steal his
watch. He made a stout resistance and called for the
Police. An ofilcer arrived and the felloirs were both
anested. They were examined yesterday, before
Justice Stibbs, when Ryan pleaded guilty to assault,
but denied the charge of roobing. Coleman denied
having any connection with the matter at all. They
were both held in $1,C00 ball to answer the charge of

highway robbery.
ARREST or A Well-Known HorsE Thief.

A desperate fellow, named John Haggerty, ofios Con-
nolly, was detected yesterday, in the house of Hr.
Alexander Major, No. 99 St. Mark's-place, where he
was busily engaged in packing up valuable property.
He was ptusued into the sfreet, and, after a long
race, was captured by some firemen and policemen.
Haggerty made a determined resistance against being
arrested, and was not secured before Sergeant Cres-
ton and one of Mr. Major's male servants had re-

ceived severe bruises at his hands. Justice ^Sixxas
committed the prisoner for trial.

PiOBBiD IN A Panel-Hocse. A maH who
boardsat the Metropolitan Hotel was allured a few
nights ago into a hose of prostitution in Greene-street
by a girl 14 years of age, named Nelly Mooney,
While there he lost $i,COO by means of the panel
operation. Officers Jourdaii and Wooldridge, of the
Sixth Ward, arrested Mary Ann Lee, kteper of a
" salorn' at No. 103 Mercer-street, under the name
of ' Miss Clara,'' on suspicion of being the thief.

The girl Mooney alleges that she received $50 from
the woman for decoying the man into the house.
Both prisoners were held for examination.

Arrests for Violatino the Liquor Law.
The Fourth Ward Police last evening arrested John
Lyons, bar-tender for N. Hussey, No. 34 Oliver-

street. James Gill, bar-tender for A. J. Kelly, No. 20
Madison-street, and Henry Gill, bar-tender for John
Kelly, No. 17 New Bowery, for violating the law in

publicly selling liquor on Sunday.
ARRESTED CN SUSPICION. William H. Steven-

son and Jeffrey Holmes, colored waiters at the La-

farge House, were arrested on Saturday on susnicion
of stealing $250 worth of jewelry from the Misses

lleddick, boarders at that hotel. Justice Kbllt com-
mitted the sccused for examinatfon.

liEATiNO A Sailor. Frederick Thompson, sec-

ond mate of ship American Eaglt, just arrived
from London, was arrested yesterday by the crew of

Haibor-police Boat No. 3, for brutally beating one of

the seamen. He was held te bail in $300 for trial.

Firs in Wis-t Fortieth-street. About 3

o'clock yesterday momtng a fire was discovered In a
feed store at No. 294 West Fortieth street, owned
and occupied by Herman Rahrs. Owing to the com-
bustible nature of the stock, the building was soon

wiapped in flames, and with its contents destroyed.
The building was valued at $1,000, and the stock
about $400. A cow valued at 140, and a horse valued
at ^CO, that were in the stable attached to the store,
were both burnt. The feed store was built of brick,
two stories in height, and it is supposed some person
set fire to the premises. A four-story brlok building,
situated in the rear, occupied as a grocery and tene-

ment house, was damaged by water and fire to the

smount of $500. This building is also owned by Mr.
Rahrs. All the above property is partially insured.

Fire in Norfolk-street. At ten minutes of

4 o'clock, on Saturday morning, a fire broke out in

the cellar of the dwelling-house, No. 170 Norfolk-

street, occupied by policeman S. P. Hyatt, Mathias

Bruen, and C. Wvckoff. The firemen were early at

the spot, and confined the flames to the cellar. Mr.
Hyatt's loss amounts to $50 on furnltiire. on which ne
has no Insurance ; and he also lost $100 In money,
whl3h was stolen during the excitement. The loss of

the otlier two occupants amounts to about $150, on
which there Is no insurance. Tne building is owned
by Jesse Smith, and is damaged about $50 insured.

The cause of the fire is unknown,

FiRi in Walker- street. At about 5 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, a fire broke out in a bcdroomon
the attic floor of the two story brick building. No. 11

Walker-street. The fire originated in the apartments
of Vetal Dailier, and as no fire has been used in the

room for four mor.tlii, he Is unable to account ibr it.

The restaurant of Mr. Dallier. in the basement, and
the stock of Uie New-York Self-Generating Fluid Co.,

on the SI cond floor, were damaged by water. Mr.
DalUei's loss amounts to about $100, on which there is

an insurance cf $6C0 in the Excelsior Insurance Co.

The building was damaged about $2C0, and is owned
by Solomon Andrews insured.

BKOOKLTH INTELLIGEJJUa.

Suicide. A man named Peter M. Golden

committed suicide on Saturday afternoon by bio Ring

his brains out with a pistol, at his residence', eomer of

Tillaiy and Stanton streets. Domestic trouble was

the cause. He came home, fastened the door of the

room which he entered, and, affer writing a letter ex-
j

planatory of his reasons for desiring to kill himself,

proceeded to do so. The repert of the pistol alarmed

the neighbors, who, breaking open the door, found

him weltering in his blood. The letter, which Mt&
written with a lead pencil, gives an account of tte

annoyances he was subjected to by his wife, whomM
charges with ruining his business by standing ha

front of his store and Info rmuig the customers that *

did not allow her enough money to Support hersaU,

and also threatening to make her ovn living by

adopting an abandoned course of life, d;c,, &:. He
also chuges her wiUi smashing in the windows ol his

store, and in other ways rendering his life a burden.
He finally came to the conclusion to end his eartlity

miseries by suicide. The stock in his store he traas-

fened to several persons to whom he owed money.
He leaves a wife and three children. Coroner 3ni<
held an inquest on the body and a verdict of suicide

was rendered.

Burglars CAPTcniP. On S.durday night Offi-

cer Cabub, of the Fourth Precinct Police, observed

two suspicious-looking persons in ihe vicinity of Cum-

berland-street and Grand-avenue, lie kept watch of

their movements for some titr.e, when he discovered

them entering the house of Mr. Haevit, No. 29i Cum-
t,i,lland-street. By the aid of two citizens, one

oj
whom staid in front of the house, and the ofiiier and

the other man, Mr. Stbibohak, proceeding to the back

yard, ore of the burglars was arrested, -rhe back

Soor as broken open by the opcer. who, with hts aa-

ststart went up stairs and found that they had esca' ad

thrttJgh the scuttle. Oi.e Ql the burglarswas cspjuie^

en the roof. The other esc>;ed. T.lt name ^Jifcn by
ihec-re arrested Is Gbobob GsiFrnHS 1 vet" well-
dressed, deceiiMooklcg jouig man. Upon his per-
son were found a chisel, skf leton keys anl other bur-
glarious Implements. He was locked up to await *
tearing.

Ciiv MoRTALiiy. The total number of deaths
in this ctly last week was 161, of which 47 were
adalts, sr.t; 114 ui!!iBr21 vearsof age. The principal
diseasES wera : cholera infantum, 47 ; consumptian,
20 ,- SBa^t^m^^s. 13 ; convulsions. 9; dyspepsia, sciriet

ftver, Jetililv, 5 ewh ; apoplexy 4: tjphold fever, 2-

puerpTra! ie\er,2 : tyrhus .'ever, I, Ac. Under one
xeric: 'Sf.TI. K-.riifB cf the United States, 134 ;

Irelai*, 16 ; Germany and England, 4 each; British
Amfri.-:s, Srorltr.d aid nn'si-owE. one each. The
niirter rf deaths for the week cncing Aug. 10, 1858,
wsslio. Diito last week, 181.

The Ili!-WAR. I>uring the past -.veck over 150
teg proprie',8r were ajresied for viclalirg the ordi-
rences. One week's lime was given>>> each, in order
toerahlethemtoremcve thehogs, or obtain permits
from the Mayor: Most cf tiiem ha-.'e obtakied per-
mits, which cbUges them to keep the hfigi peitr.ed up,
and the prns cle-da, so as not to be offensive to the
neighbors.

Till CiTY Courr Tiie Citj Court was forrViar.y
operecfor naturalJEition purposes, on SaturUay by
Aclirg Mater KALBFin;cH and Supervisors i*rEWBii.
ai.d Dsi. VzccBio. A number of persons took out
their second papers,

FiBi. YesterSay morning, f.liov.t fi o'clock, a
fire broke cut in the bouse No. 47" C'anberr} -street,
occupied by Mrs. Wans. Damage, $50.

Flood cn Long Island. They have been I'.av-

Ing a great flood down toward the middle of Long
Island. On Sahirday, the 13th lnst.,thcy iiad a tremen-
dous storm of rain, accompanied by incesttnt thun-
der. At Mattituck the rain fell to the depth of 20 inch-

es, according to a correspondent, whs snltes that he
could go in a boat over two-thirds of bii farm, which
is situated on high land. At Wading Klver the new
bridge was swept away, the mill dam broken end the
made ground about the pond flooded and bone off to
the Sound. The roads were terribly cut up ; turn-

pikes, a dozen years old, were ploughed away by the

extemporized rivers, and the lawns covered withsind.
It ts thirty-three years since any such (tood last risif
ed the Island,

*HB SXnn-WKKKLT naoEA
Is Issued on the moraing of every Tuesday aai TiMav

and contatas. Is addition to the Imik ofinteUisssice sivsa
In tbe Daily Paper,

A LITXRABT DIFAXTUBMT,
Embracing Staaiiard Novels and Taies, aal KisoeSa-

neous Selections of (be highest Interest. With ti:; iasas

at luMdAy, July a(, the initial chaptsn of

' THS GOOD FIHV>
As Originil tat prsliundiy inter2stiEC litr/ if t^iit -ex.

tquidsd noTSlist,

OHARLSS BKASS.
Will be fprsdal (Toa early London skssis, and wU
be coatEDued tuon^ thSTOliiBS, Bask Ntsabeis oaa
be supplisd.

THE ASBltnTLTlntAL DEPA^TintNT
Is complied from a variety of sources, snaar oftbev ia-
accenible to t'ae Amnlcaa reader.

Fike t3 a year : Tira Copies te one aillrMS fS : Ftrs
Gociesto tut BddrMS, %l\ St ; Tea Copies to oas addnu,
**

THS WBXKIiT VinXSt
Appsating every Saturday msming, eabraosf a soac-

prehenslve digest of the news of tlia preoedlng week,
with attractive Literary fsatures, among wl>ah sriU bs
tanaA

BXADK'S SPLXIHIID STORT.
And other choice readlag. It will also costlaBsta for-
nish its TBloabls infomation Ibr ths

FASHKB AND OAKOKinCS,
A Bepartrasat which his beooais highly pofalar.

Price, $2 ayear ; Three Copies to oas address, tS ; rirs
Copies to one aMrsas, $B ; Tapi,OspiestaDne aldnssJU ;

Tweatr Copies to one address fur (20. Ami ptraan *tnd-

infut* Civ* ft*Miitv ST moriwiliti tntitltd tt extra

eopii.

Tfaa (aau eua Isstras Oaah iavariably la airaDoe.
Speciaesi nruaben forwarded upon applicatiOB.
All letters to be addressed te U Niw-Tobz Tiaas.

Hew-Tork City.

jimeniiBiBiiiuraals sitaatsl onosIteSkeCUr
Hall. e Farlc-rew. Bpraee and Haisatt streets.

BlBger'a Bewlaff DfachlneB.
Abi snperlor fsr all munbotarlag puvesea.
Abi SQore desirable for lU kinds of fkasUrsswiac.
Abb capable ofdoing a sreatsr yarietr of irotk.

Aaa free from the tanlta of other naahiae*.
Abb almost noiseless in their operattons.
Abb much Iretter and therefore worth rasrs.

Abb perfecUy simple and easily kfpt in order.

Abb cheaper because they earn more asner.
Abb jtuttbe KBcUnelor every tsmilr.

t. M.SINGIRftO*.,
No. 4E3 Broadway, corner of Graad-st.

SpaldliiK's Prepared Gluei
Ussm, IN SyBirHovsa.
Foa SALI KyBBTWBBBB,

Hannfoetured by H. C. SPALDING,
P.O. Address Box 3,880. No. 30 Flatt-st.

OroTer Oc Baker'* N^eeleas Family Sewinc
niaehtnea.

Temporarily at No Ml Broadway, New-Tork,
No. 182 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

rDcBanee Salamander Safes. BOBERT IC.

PATRICK, sole manufacturer of the above celebrated

Safes, and Patent Powder-Proof Defiance Locks and
Cress Bars : also Fire and Burglar-Proof Sidebcards
and Parlor Saf^, ftor lilver plate, ite. Depot No. 63 Mur-
ray- St , corner of College-place. (Formerly No. l2
Pearl-st) ___^_____

arry'a Vrleopkeraaa^
Is ths

BEST AND OBKAPEW ASTII^UI
rorMFKeBING. BEAUTIFTINa, OLKANINO, OCKL-
IKG, FBESERVINa and BBBTDRIKa THB HAHt.
laBdies. try it. For sals by all druggists and perfiusars.

Batoheler'a Hair Dye> ^Ica !*.
This celebrated establlshmsBt is at No. 233 Broadway.
Twelve private rooms for the spvlioaticn of bis tsmans
Hair Dye, the best extant. BATOHKLOS'S Wigs and
nmpees hays impnyements over all ; this B the onlv
place where these are properli understood and ssada.

Knnreire Cored br Marsli dfc Ce>> Badlesd
(HHIE TRUSS. Also, Silk Blaatic Stooklngs tor raricoM
veins, Sniii)orte.s and Shoulder Braces. Instruments fsr

deformities made to order. No. 3 Vesey-st.. Astor Heuse,
New-Tork. Ladles' private rooms aad female attendaati,

Tmcy'e Celebrated 8birt8>
UAOE TO ORDEB,.

At Nob. 8T and 89 William st, one doer north of Haiden-

Une. OKO. M . TEACT, Agent.

Ffnkle db tyon's Pewlngr MttcWnes. War
ranted to give better satisfaction than any other machine
in this market, or money refanued.
N, B. Pbici RBDiiCZD to $60. No. 03 Broadway.

'VTbeeler db trilaen'a Bewinc Mactalnea.
Tbey a> e the favorites for families rwiies.

We prefer tkesi for fimily use. rnane. _ ^" '
fflce Kb. 606 Broadway. New-Tork.

Crlstadoi'o's Hnlr Dyet WI and Toupees
snroass any in the world. A complete asortment of

ladies' long braids. Fronti, half wigs. Ac , on hand, for

sale, and tie Dye privately applied at No. 6 Astor Home.

Glass Bhadea ! Glaus Bhados ! !

GLASS SBAOES of all sises, tor eoyarlng elodts,
llGwera. &c&c., eoaitantlyonbandasdmada to order,

OApot No. 156 Wiaiam-sl.. comer Abb-sU

Why Stumble npou a Pursuit or take sne
from mere fancy when Phrenology will point out the very
one for which nature has adapted you Kxamlnations
daily at FOWLKB & WALL8% No. 308 Broadway.

remains Will be taken to OjsireumTIs ffsjuti* fsr in-
terment.
49" CatsklU *Bd Kingston osse's please Corr
BBbOKBS.-Io this City, cn Sa'':raaj, Aur a^'josmra

EB0i,EB,inlhe8eih year of his aae.
' ' '"""'*

1 he relatives and friends of the ramily are reipectfollT
invited to attend tfce funeral, wiCiout further iDvitation
this day, (Mcaday ) at 3 o'clcck P. K , from hij latc rcoi-
(lencs, fe. 31 West'Bthst
Flimiho Cn Friday, Aug. IP. EuiiT Kis3aM, young-

.est daughter of George L. and Jessie G, Fiemiae, a;v U)
iBDnths and 21 t^ass.
Btrrz In Brooklyn, cn Sunday morning, Aug. 21,

1! aasi G. , wife of Sigtor BJltz aged S7 veara
I Vienda ct tne ramii? are respectfull? invited to attead

"her funeral, wifboot farmer invltat'.on. from her iwe
resitVii>ce. No. 49 WUloi:ghtj st , this day, (MonUay,) 1:

3 o'ci ck P. M.
lai C9. InBrocklsa.Cosa ,on WedneJdav, Aug 17,

cf dror V cf the brain. WAirra F . O'ly child 01 tTit-

LiAH II and aaiion K. Isaacs, of this City, agel 8 months
bLUiCda ss
ATSIB9. in Brook'vn cn Sjnday momlne, .4:ii. 51.

af:er a sboi't illness. Cspt, J0S2SA Atsi?9, in the I7th

year of his I 4?c.

I nneral w. I> take place from hii late residence. No. *
Mncjce pisce to-morror, (Tnesfiay) aftern.w3. at 4
o^circ>. The t'siendsofthe family are invite-l to attend,
without funhei

'
iavitatlon.

Au-AiBX. In Wiliiamsbnrgh, on Snsdsy evening.
Aax. 21 ofdjsease of the heart, Farnsnc. eldest son of
Alpyander and Fi'aaces H. AHatre. aged leyears.
Fonera! aervioes t No 199 Soath Ath-tt , WillisiBS-

bnrgh at o'clcel-. r.-H this day. (Uond^.) His re-
Eiins will be taken JarVew-Bochelle fbr interaient.
Mon. At Westdhester. on Saturday momiai, Aug, 30.

Fbibi, wife of Wftkiaar F. Mott, in her 71st year.
The relatives and frieads of tnetaisUy arelBvitedto

sttecd Ler funeral, froec aet late residsnce, Ko. 5 Fast
Bjosdway. on third day, (Tnecday,) at3o'clocP. II,.
vrftiiODt fsrther notice
Bjucix Id Jersey City, oa Sunday evealng, Au(t. 21,

"JK*-.*.''' of William Baksr. la the 39t>i yar or ber age.Thefii-ns and acqnaintle<:es are InTitid to attend
the ftiaeral. trom St. Matthew's Chnrch, ScMez-at., Set-
sej City, cn TreiSsy, the zaj, at 2 o"clcck.
Daaaa In Woodbrtdge. B..J., on Saturdsy. Aug. SB,

f.-
the residence of her fathsr. Wm. Thomison. Krs.

KiiiT W. Dbaeb. wife of Chaiies Drake, of WUUams-
eorgh. intbeKthyearofhertgB.
Gaaw. At New Brighton, Staten lalaad, on Sttarday.

*"?* I'-iS"?? fi"J!f' ''Ir-ess, EuBn OarBWOiB-GaBBir.
only child of John C. Green, agM 13 years, 10 aonthaasd9 says.
SABur.<-In Miaaietown, Orange Co., N. T.. on 8>ndar.

Anir. 1. einaaT 8bi!t. aired 29 vesrs.
' ' " "" """w.

JI9~ Ohio and Indiana oapera please eooy.
Saltobstall. At New-London, Goui., on Tuesdfrr.

Ang. IS, Nathabul Saltobbtail, aged f3 years.

(omoiu. oKAwnisg sr telkxaiw

WOOD, IDDT ft 00., MlMcsn

OXLAWABX, SZOBGU,KUITnOKT tad IBSaOUai

RATK un'ruusB.
AaS^oT'ud by ths LegUlatare witk Bwaaa OMnw

iiiasBiss to sapeiintenl the sscae.

DSULWAKX LOTTKRIBS.

trs Cts, ire. 449, A%e , UM.

57, 42, 36, 23, 18, 53, 76, 74, Jl, G9, 2, SO, 4.

euii Iff. tfo, Auf 20, um.

9, 24, 65. 4G. 30, 5G, 5, 2C. S3, 7-1, 21, 14.

asoBoiA Lomsoca.
rUst N*. 447. AVf, IS, UR.

10, 43, 43, 10, 5S, 7-''., 4G, 3, 73. 15, 3G, 49. 21

CLissIfo. 441, Extra Ang. 20, 1869.

10, 32, 35, Go, 67, 18, U, 77, 37, 43, 16, 15, -M, 7.

K, X, PentasoBD hayeolmlan seat them tra* c!
izseotw, by addnnUig WOOD, IBDT & 00.,

_^ WHaingtea, Delawara, ay Aagasta, Ba.

TO OWNBX81
AKCHiTxtnrs,

AND JIOII.BBK8.
The Bubscriben offer the largest asaortment of Fiae

Building Hardware to be foimd in the City, comprising
surer-plated Butts fsr parlor doors.

Silver- plated Knsbs, of extra quality.

Sliding doer trimsiigs, platel and in brass.

Safety Bolts, far front and bsiemeat doors.

Bell Layers, plated, porcelain, and in brass.

And every description ef Hardware suitable for Orst-

elaasdweUingi.
General Agents farGAtiTtiB& Co.'s celebrated Stare

Polish-the best article isaoarket;
BscB's Porcelain goods, fcc., ke.

UANT. BALDWIN fc KAJfT,
No. 4g John-st. , csmer cf Patch.

JOERI HOOPKR dfc 00.'S
OITTAND COUNTBT

ABTBXnSING AGSNCTs
No. tl Park row,Kew-Terk, Times Balldlac.

UberalairaaceBentswillbeaaads with ADFEBBU-
BB. and thdr tSivon pompUr inserted In aaiyNXWB-

FAPEB pabUdisd is the CMITXD STATES OB OANA-
BA, at Ok publishers' lowest oash prioes. Betsrsaoe U

to Messrs. KATVONB. WE8LET h. 00.

TO soutbbkh and ttxstbkn ihbr-
CHANTB.

SOO.OOB
FIRST (tUAUTT

GERWAN CIGARS,
Put np in a most attracUre and new manner for letal-

ing. will be sold cheap tor cash.

JEBVI8' Information Exchange, No. 229 Broadway.

MARRIED.
MALOXB-FLTim -In Brooklyn, E. D., on Tuesday,

Au". 16. at the Church of Saints Peter and Paol, by the

Rev. S. Malone. Bdwabb Maionb, M. D.. to Aiiiiu MA-
R1.1 LovoiA FitSM, both of Brooklyn, E- D.

DIED.
MiMsa. In this City, on Sun<t8y._

MlvKi:. wife of John U. Mimne. aKfd \SS yearj.
The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock P. if , on Tues-

The

BAitSBTwidow oTtheiate Peter BaiUie, in the 66th year

"Ths friends of the family are resrectfuay invited to

attend the funeral, from her late residence. No. 176 Clin-

Jnn-st., on Tuesday, tbe23d.atlh: o'clock.

HADLOC.-ln this City, on Sattrday. Aug.. 20^
Sabab

Habu Bamock, wife of Joseph Hadloek, m the J4th

^1So relatives" and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, without further invitation, from her

late residence. No. 116 Eldridge st . on Tuesday after-

noon, at 2 o'clock P. 11. Her remains wlU be conveyed
to Greenwood Cemetery for Intermeat.
SiBVBKS In this City, on Sattirday evening. Aug. 20,

Fbabcbb Gauaiin, only daughter of Albert Gallatin atid

Lcoise Cornell Stevens, aged 1 year, 2 months and 13

The relatives and friends of ths family are isspeetfnlj^
iaylted to attend

'

iBdaj) aftem
gtVidfhther,

STBABIIS ac BZAKTIN'S
WILDER PATENT

BAi:.AlMANJDBR BAFES.
Tbese Safss are bee team dampness ; have bees in use

ever seventeen learg, and have never tailed to preserve

<!..... I, ir'iavTM ( No. 40 Murray-st, New-Tork.
SiBABKS & MAByia,

j Ho. IT Bravier-st., New-Orleaas,

MKB. WINBiOW'S BOOTHIHO BTRrPi
FOB CHILDBEN TESTHINO,

Will positlTelr cure Cholera Infantum, Oysenterr and

Diarrhoea, Wind Colic, and all the diseases incident to

the process of teething. It gives rest to the mother, and

reUef aad health to the infant. Perfectly safe la all

cases. Sold by all druggists, at 26 cents per bottle, aad
at the oface. No. 13 Oedar-st.

BARTHOIiF'S CBI.BBRATBD SEWING
IIIACHIN8.

Prices greatly reduced. Family Machines, $*0 ; $60.

BARTBOLF Manufsoturing Co., No. 434 Broadway.

A ISLC0DLE38 VICIOBT '. I

'

I,oro,COOboxessoldof

MORBHEAD'S mAGNBTIC PI,ASTER.
This enormous quantily of this invaluable remedy has

been purchased by ciUiens of the United States during
the short time it has been before the pnbtic. The reason

for this extraordinary success is simply in the actual

truth and value of the article No one buys the MAG-
NSTIO PLASTER without beeoming itsfnend. It per
forms aU that is prcnni<ed,and cairles with it its orn
recommendation. Truly thUis a vlctorj pceful and
blrodlesa-but we believe not lens glorious than the tri-

umphs of war. with its train ofcarnage and deaolatioB.

The MAGNETIC PLASTER is undoubtedly the grea^
et atrengthener andpn destroyer that science baa yet
discovered. If you put this plMter answhcy, if pain is

there the olaster will stick there until the pain hss van-

ished. The piaster magnetizes thepain away, and
//in CaNKOT EXIS'T WBEBB
TBI8 PLASTER IS APPLIiJD.

Bbeumatiam. Lameness. SUffoess, Weakness, Debility,
Nervousness. Nearalgift, Dyspep&ia. Cou^s and Cotis,
rSsSd Aches of every kfiid7MeIlIUDIATKLY BE
LTE-fll):Md.%lthTl^e patience. PERIIAIIEOTLT
CUBED by the magical laBuence of the MAGNETIO
F1.ASTBB. It is the simplest, surest, safest, pleasanteit

and cheapest remedy in existence. Its appheatioB is

universal eanally to the strong man, the delicate wo-

man and the feeble infirnt. Ita use. is agreeajle, and
without annoyance or trouble, its pnce is within reach

of all-rich or poor ; all may have it, and all should bare
itwhoaresickandauffe-rinitin any way.
FARMERS and PLANTEBS should sjways be sunnlied

with the MAGNETIC PLASTEB. It,will
be the Bood

Physician in any household, reaSy at all times and at m-

"^t^p i"n "air-tight tin boxes. Each box will make six

to elKkt plasters, anc any child can stread them. Price,

-.scents a box,
witl'^"U,?M(?W:OTAD!"irb .

No. 19 Walker st., New-Tork.

MORBHKAD'3 MAeNIrIC PLASTER is sold by all

druggists and dealers in genuine melielnes everywhere.

OCR ni E s s .

NED BUNTLINE'S
GREAT STORT,

Now . . .

Publuhisg

The ilEBCfRY,

OCT

in the MKBCCKT.

for Sept 3d.

TO-DAY
at 12 o'clock.

For sale by au Bk. and News t>esler,.

EENDBICK&ON, BLAKE & LONG,
Publishers' Agents,
Nos. Hands Ann-st.

(Hoadaj) aftemsca.
her

'^""

1 her fsneiai, without further nottse, this

isoB,at3Mo'eloek, firsa As isaUaaoaisf

,Biam K. Bteysu, No. 31 Laftiatta-

OSMBB. la this Oltj, SSI Bnaaay, Aac. U. Vamt W.
CoiyBB. aged n years aadU days.
The frteads and actuslatanS'S are tawseifuB:

ts aWaai Mstaneral ssrrlass, this (Mendi
'

a*7olookP. M., at his late residence, at
Attsre ey and Stanton sts. BU remains wUl be I

Tassoay morning, to Hnntingten, L. I., for intei

J^ Long Island papers please copy. -. v.VuA In this City, oa Basdar asaraia*. Au. M,
JcBB Auavanrs. Inttat soa <4 Ossais aad AigsHsa B.

CaiBBXT. IntblsOity.cB Sunday aumlng, Anirjt.
TaaHT. only chBd of nwsaas and Uaria Cblmey, aged 1

yean,9aaonthsandMdaTS. ...v.a.
The friends and rsutlyes are Invited to attend i^sfa-

neial, tbis day, (Monday.) at 2 o'clock P. M^^withoat
fW-

thr notice, from No. 14 Manafieldplaee, West 6Ht st

between Eth and Oth avs. , _ , ,.
Joiiis. In this City, on Sunday moming, Aug, ai,

LiiLA Fav, daughter of the late Arthur T. Jones.

The friends of the family are respectfully vgnuam
attend the funeral, from her late reddenee, 0BJ^?2f7
morning. the 23d Inat., at W o'clockA. M., withoatfar-

ther invitation. Her remains wiU be interred at HOW-

MniOB -In tbis City, on Sunday, Aug. 21, NOBll O.

UtBOB, aged E3 y ears, 1 month and 9 days. .-

The reUtives and frieaas of the lamicr are 'espeMiunf
Invited to attend his funeral, on Taesjay, Aug.M. MB
'elKfcifi(BMtM*l|i4eBC.M, W iwawl. MM

CHINKiPY MISSION.
" He that hath llty on tte poor, leadeth to the

Lortl^
The Ladies' Committee In compliance with the orgeat

reaaest of Bev. C. Ohlniquy, appeal for ^d In flltog

Siotter box with clothing, to be sent to Kankakeebr^
assistant. Mr. Bauthier, whiis in this City for a few

days. The desUtnte and suffering condiUon of the PW
In that colony Isalready weU known to the nubUc. New
or isSond-lSd oiothing^ry goods. boots,

shoesjor
ttat

whlchwlU obtain them, will be received untU Wednes-

d.3. 24th^^iSSi^T^t 42 University-,lace._

OTRIIB' CORB won BAIiDHBBB.
Tbis remedy is reliable ; contains no oil, leader *

BhM^ iSaslieen tested In Boston, Providmoe and thi

ESwra aatesfj. M. OCBTIS, Proprietor, Pravidgies.tL BoWbj . . enloa,jro. uf Bowerr.; J;> _J

Eoddingtoi
"" " '

Breenwloh

Jork
I Mrs..

1

'No.' JIB Broadway: W. H. Iwis, NfcW
loh^st; John Jones, No. 722 Hmiston;*, New-

Mn. Hsyes ; O. pTinine. and Reynolds & o.

ii\JIrrpSllBw Jersey City ; U. T. Mercer, New

Authoi's First Praysr J
_ CoBzresa,
Henty Say.
Joha O. Culhoaa.
Daniel WebneT
Social Llf- in WaaUK-tsa.Power of MetTT^^^
Influence ofWmsa.A death-bed aammss.
Martiage of ths AuSr.
J^ Night Bide U ar^
Barrow Rseape.
TLeDyiBwf
Oraoeln'fa__
UfeonWhsds.
LifeontbeMississiffl.
8. 8. Prentiss.
Pbelps, Ihe Desi..
Sotfoaraia Msw-C.
Alabama Bceaery.

A Oeu'nein Hoaae.
rriaale to the Sewlk.
Author Ghatged with 1

sy.
A Fesrfa}8peetac>.
Strange Saperstlttsa.
Hemage to Ladies
SoBthem Hossitalitr.
Soathem MattMT^
douthe.ii Literatare.
fndispssitioo of Ike A.
Betiims t: New-Tsck.

To the list or.ioHa Miltob, aau otV*. hiiad asa als-
quent," mutt be added the nuns of WUk -"^ faaaar Kit-
BCBB,

AN ACTOBIQSBJPH> OF DXKF' IVtSISiWI !

BOW BXABT,
And far sals by BoekseUers, Preachers, cMtertsna^ aai

Book-aisnts generally,
TEN YEARS PREACHER ^^iMUl

CEAPTEB8 FROM AN ACTOBIOBRAPk.^T.
AutioT of the Bifle Axe and Bldie-BMs.'^

" There w.. ."f-
* 12mo vol. Piiee BLThere was a time when meadow, grove aai

ri^??^/^*" conuBoB sttfit,TO Be did seem
Tl.. _,'ri>rled m crtei-.iat iiitIte glor,

tna'hef,e.ha^^;'i,j
"

FmlyBemSJ^r-'SSJ^V^.
Saigical ConsnltaUoa.
The Pick <^haBber.
Two Tears Imp^lsonmeat,
I and of the Setting Bun.
The Backwoods Fieacher.
Ihe Saddle Bags taken np.
Let no Bian Oatiu thy

Tooth
A Western Wedding
A Western Caap-Heetinc.
An Ixherter in a DUemssa.
LiberaUty ef MstbodisU
The tast Scene of Oosfer-
__ enee.
Walking the Hcspilal.
CryAload and Spare Not.
Its Daezpeettd Bewards.
Congretsional ''haplain.
Extempore Speaking.A S*snq> Bpeeck fieseribed
Talne ef the Use in an

Orator.
Congress, and Iwe of its

Tourg Men.
Stephen A Douglas.
Alexander H. Stepheas.
Fnteiing tfas Senate C^sam

ber.
Memories of the Sreat De-

parted.

jrHOnrDAWBT TO DATIiIBK* ;
OB TBK STOBT

A WESTUN HOME,
One yoloBS. Price fl.

Fron theNew York Bvangeliit.
The story is well old. and bears on ererrMwr the'

piaic ft atores of truthful and real aterlesce.
Also tieweditio's of

TKE BlFLG. AXE AND SArDLE-B.0 -

aid other Lectures, by the Bev. w. H. MtLsoaar
12mo cloth. Price tl.

TBI aKTHODIST.
.

ET HixiMi nxTcaaa.
With sa introductloB by the JJer: W. F. SlBmBLS^

D.I) tatworolnes. Piloetl
^^^

DERBY A JaCKSOV. PiAUAen.
No. U9 Naasaa st . New-Tsefc.

Agents wanted thrcnglioat the eoBstir to aeB Iha
the above irerks. A liberal discoaatgivea.
Single copies sent by Biail, psstsge paid so reosiat tf

'

tit icice by the Pnbiishen.
^

"BUBBLE MANIA!"
NOW BXADT

THB nuSIBBXrPI BITBBIiB:A MEMOIB or JOHN LAW." The Hero Opeculator," By adolpbb Tzibbb, aattac
ci " The Consulate and Empire," Ac , Ac. T* wUdfe-
is alded authentic accounts of

THE DABIEN SCHEME,
aad

THB BOVTH SEA BUBBIiB*
With copious notes and references ts each, Tiaaslalal
and edited by FgAnx 8, FiSBI, lia, 3W pa.. Uats:
Price $1.
Sent by mail, pottjMdd. oa receipt of priee.

W. A. TOWNSCND A Co^ PnWishasa.
No. 46 Walker-st, MewTsA.

We have recently pnbUehed new ediUsBs of
ALL AikOer IT; OB. THB HIST KT ABB MTB-TEBT OF COMMON TBIIIGa
AccsQplete lasnnal of Interesting ioformattoa-i.
inga large number of important subfeots la thev
ble,Biineral sad Animal Ungdoms, as well ass
matters connected with the aaefnl aal onameatal 1

360 pp.. 12mo Price tl.
THE BOVANOB OF A POOB TOBNO MAM.

Translated from the French br Octavi Fipiun. Bpa,,
paper torers, Priee 26 eents.

From the Nea York Trihtau.
Since "Jare Byre "

startled the serel reaJiag wssM,
we hardly remember saslhB ^oduetisa oT as JdH-
which, for beauty and interest, can be csoMrsd wBk
this.

OLLAPODIANA :

The Literary Remains of the iMte Wiuis Saiim^
Ou>EB. Price $150; _FRANK FORESTER'S TOUNO SPOBTMAn

MANUAL. Price 1(0:IRANE FOBBSTEB'S FISH AMD FISHINB. PlisaJL
FRANK FORESIEB'S FIELD SPOBTS OF ifll

UNITED STATES, ayols. Price K.

FUBLI8EBD THIS DAT,
By

D. APPIATOR* CO4
Ncs. 34* sad 348 Bmadway :

HI8T0BT BF THE BBPUBLIC OF THE ._.
STATES or AMEBIQA. AS TRACEB IV
WBITINGS OF ALBZANBEB HAMILTDB. aav
OF HIS OOTBMPOBABIB8. By Joan 0. EamBt
TOH. ToL IT., oetavD. <a 60.

In this Tolome is delineated the orgaaisattoa aad S-
sdDlnistration of the present National BoTemmeaA, a

Its domestic and foreign peliey , and lla paitiss antC
actors.
The work of Chief-Justice Marshall, aad thee

statements made at the tiiaa and piaatryedto ke 1

aga^st the work, are consideKd ; and sridSBoe is aC-
dnced from the lain coIleeUsB of doenmenlsnawia tks
psBsesslon of the General Sorsmment, known atOa fa^
pers ef JeBSrton, Madison and Monroe.

THE DRIGGB PATENT PIANO-FORTB.
" THE BEST PIANO KZISTINa.''

From the A'cw-York Timue
A New iKBtBtwBBi. Messrs. WM. HALL ft SON has*

on exhibition at their store a piano-fbrte reuenUj ftesa

their Ikctory , and Banufketarad on the new prinsifia tf
'

Hr. S. B. Driggs. It is a eurioaity to wfaleb paMie altSB-

tioB may safely be directed ; for the principle wUsk B
illustrates is entirely new in this department of ma
mechanism, and is destined, we apprehend, te s

the old Idea ofwhat was needful in the solid I

of the piano. Mr. Driggs is an inventor in the 1

sense of the word. Without knowing anything of tks est

of playing the piano-forte, he looked iato the i

and saw that, on phUosophleal prin^^ef, it

tive. The blocks, bracings, stains aad ceantsrstrata^
that fretted the unhappy frame of ths plaao prevastsB
also that complete vibration which was esaentisi Is fha

production of tone. To remors these impsdlmsaSa to

musical speech was Mr. Driggs' first eflsrt. TwriTejisw-

were expended in the etfort, and the Cmit Is bslasa afc

We have now an instrument without an equaL AMIhak
was cumbersome has been done away with. Tlis rtnta

cf the strings is brought to bear on the iron frame srtlF.

and the sound -beard or tone magnider, is as detsshea

and vibratory as it ooull be, merely because tbers ia-

nothlBg whatever to Interfere with its olBeea.

as this constructionmay seem, it woi4b an eattie (

in the sotmd-pro^udng principle of the Piaao forta. K
carries the instrament into the dass of ths vlsl la Mia

most perfect, because the mast responsiye instramsatts

the world. In sustained passages, the TOcaleSMsTb
Driggs' patent is wonderful ; it can ling wilb

aj
delicacy perfectly unattainable on any other ir

The gain of power is etnilly remarkable ; an

player obtains, with no ezertian, the tullneaa c( a
1

Piano-forte. The philosophical piindpls on whisk (

instruments are constructed, is so abaolate, that it r

we are sure, aieedily supersede the old model,
"

the latter Is, on unscientific necessity. dssMi

Son are manufacturing these Inatraments,aadiwiU 1

exhibit and explain their peealiarities.

WH. HALL & SON'S Mnsie Stoletemoredte Ha. HA
Broadway, between Spring and Prince sts.

BTBBEOBCOFIO BBiraRXOHs
HO. aOSBBOADWAT.

THE ntADE SCPPLIED.

ACONTINUED FBESH STOOK OF ALLNOTMLTBB
EKGUSH, FRENCH AND AMEBIOAN.

PHOTOaitAFHIO MATERIALS AT WS0LB8ALB.
B. ANTSINn'.

DR. J. BOTEE DOBS' IHPERIAI.
BITTXKS. Dr. DODS has opened t saUesfl

TooBs at Nos. e4t and 661 Broadway, Ibr the <
'

and treatment of patients, aad where his

IMPEBIAL WINE BITTEB8.
fer the cure of incipient eoasosapUon, weak luss^
itoMichanagentraldebnity, maybehad. The bj___
are put up in quart btUea, with the aaasorDr.iB
BOYA KODS' Imperial Wine Bitters Mown ia aa
glass, with directions for use. Price fl 60 per bsMkk
The usual dlsooant to the trade. The Doctor oaa be esB-

snttddaUytroml2to6.

LTOV*S
MAGNBTIC IMSBCV PaWBBB.

Parties troubled with Beaches, MoOs, B^-bnfa. aal
other insects, are K^nesled to leare their addiaosH ear
store. We wUl dean honasi, aUps, idAe hnlldiapt
Ac, with this Powder, and warrant tts WW*. KUmm
sold by aU respectable Grocers and DtvBgWs, 8ttt*4B
DipOt, Mo. 424 Broadway, aad by l^leaynws^
BrooUyn. The Immanse snoeess of LTOH'8 TtmWm
basglyen rise to a host nt worthless. JmBatjsM sijsg
dilTerent itartllng names. This Powder has beat tansA
in New-Toik for thirteen yeata. ^Oj^---^ j^-as.
fraud It is now ehasged to glass eaanisten. with earlal-
tials (B. A P ) blown in. Be partkmlarwhat yea lasaiw
for. LION'S MagnetlB Pills are sure deatb is Bets aad

"^BNEB A PABEaiicoessors to E. LTON, Msa. M
and 16 Park- row, opposite the Astor Heuss.

MOBEOF

fcr Ect-L 3.

GsneralABents.

JAPAN PI*ATB POWDER.
A new article, superior to any in use, for pokshing

Pitted and BritSmla ware. Every housekeeper sboultt

fcj MSolied^rittit. For sale, wholesale and rrtail, by
he suppiiea

ggj'{ja HART, Nos. 4 and 6 Barling-sllp>

nic snCCBSB WHICH ATTENDS THE D8E OF
nr ROSTETTEB'S Celebrated StomaohBitterseyiaoes

at onJi iSrvlrtUM in aU cases of debUlty and Cis "

fh. ?tomMh. At this lime it aeema idle to do sa.

iseasss of

.n. r.,ni>cu. . _aoithan
cSitSSSonto the great reinedy of the age, to or der to

awaken public attention to iU excellence. Sdd by aU

droggSto I-iinclpal depot Nos. 13 and 16 Park tow.

New-Tork.

la/fEBCANTILB I^IBRART ABSOCIATIOti.
i>l The Beading Boom and Library are row open for

the use of members. Terms of meoiharship. including the

ase of bo)h. to elnbs, tt inltlatici^ (;,Ml tl tetl-aauull

Ant} i t |UsOmiH iKi

NED BUNTLINE'S
MEW STOBT. ,

OURBOrjl^
IN THB MBBCDBT

OCT AT
TWELVE O'CLOCK TO-pAT-FOB SALE EVEBTWHW^ , _^HBMDBIOKSON. BLAKE A L^u
Publishers' Aaents, Nos. 21 and .Aang^

PULBS, P"^S'J*lf5*,; a UR.

Dr- WrtMBB : I have ^JJlS p^SfSSSS
for the last eleven years. I

"j^'SfT.oifcSr J^lsa. *
tried sJl the advertised remedies '*.^yJ|^ 1

they did me no good. ' jo Vyo'.r ty. to try Da.
was advised by Mr.

.9"?" 'JviS tiM, anS I am haa-r
Witmer's Pile SoppoMlor' . which i^wj^^ ^^ drsaHi
to atatetbat it baa entir-.Iy fSfni
aisS^nes. TOMS

respecgjlljigp g. WABDP-
. . n. Witmtr'S PilS BOBBSS

Agency for the
p'.e

'
"Jt"""*

rc'lts Bowery. r,em-JSi^ , . nr 1'
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iTqc yeto-te'^g^^^ifflggr Ittottbttg. ^ngggt 82. 1859.

^STRUCTION.

for

TOCNt) liABUCS,
. !iBWt asih St . oppoaft* Tdnilj Chapel.

M.C,>;^ naS;T tJe iBrectV.a of JIdlle KUdTAH. el

I2JI simii"Ui 'eral fcr the liberal pauonage
SSliiwWa her lo make ^ .laable additiona ti tti

S.5, and iMirortact iipreinnt. lo the accommoda-
Sm!r f'T tn- lamij.Mid hopei (hat pareota oratdinx
SSrdanubWto ter car*, will ttBd that no effo t is

Sird to aive 'bem a thcrtugb andnniahrd edncatiin.

^nierlor adiaii'^ne* al>o pteacnted in Ifusio,

mnWii aad PainticK.
Ik* jou^K ladits ie*Edia in the familj will eojay the

^itf>ip<<rtuiurie* for 'thn acqulritloB of practical kncT-
le^ce of the FieDChand otoer modem lan^nacefl, aoA
-will ibare in all the 'Comfcita aad pilTilegea at a pleaaaat
ad haaps heme
f er nirbcT Inromation, tr^timonlals, kcn WS-t ^

IHIleRuSTAll.No 30 eatS!h-8t.
Oholara tent, it deitred.

Tsiism RAINB9 r~
lillitMlj tntomu bei bienda and the pcWic that

HO. 10 ORAHJERCT-PARKi
BAST*)TH-ST.,

Win Mmaesca <n Tueiday. "'P*,
aj.A foaetoal attendance "t her pop''''.'*?25*?; hknnKTwho bare confided their

dauKhtjra
to

MttjKaDiK8 in mat Tears. tny be aaanred of her conQnaM
SiSmS a?SetoniiancreMMi abUitj ta loput to

SSbbSS a nKu^. ueeful and aiwollh*dedn-^.pnpiij. m r^'Xiriid of teacher" of aoknawledfed
SSSt aS^t i" S%fciir Snittd aim to

contribntju
aa

sS'mv'iS\i*oe peraonal happloeMhae wfflajmSud inteUectaal improTement, of tfaoae oooimntea

talr care.

AR8. MKARS-BITRKHARDVS
FRKNCH AXD BHUa , __

lUBDINS ANDBAY SCHOOLTORTOUNQ LA0IX8,

Bdow Sth-av . New Tork..
nOPhNd ON THUR8DAT. WFT. IS. ^

Ita. KKABS-BUBKBABOT wiU be at home to reeelra

HiBta aad naiM^na who may wlib to eonfer witklier

^kmhn ? be obtained on applleation aa abore, a*

-"-aattbe liookaten of Boe Loeiwoad ft Son, No tu
4nj. nnd the music itore of .C. Brensing, . lui

idway. ,

AIiONZO IXACK. A. M.,
Principal of the

HVDSON RITBR IMSHVtTTBt
At OhiTeraek, Colombia Connty, New-Tork.
caera Board and tuition for $ua per year.

Term opena Sept. 1*.

Hale and Feaaal*^

I- HfBTRUCnON.

BBB1iI.EAF VEIHAIiB INSTITDVEt
Ob BrooUan Heighta. oppoaite N*w York City.

VUa Ont elan inatitation nil! reopen, Sept. 11, with

MBtaalUties Ibr the thorough and aoeompilahed ednca-

g^rt Totun laJlea. For etrctilara, apply aa abore.

'ns'niMfE* VUHKAND MRS. TOFFS.
will open their

nUQIOH AND E8UBH BOAXOIN6 AND DAY
SCHOOL.

No.38 Weit33d.at, B*ar6th.av.
On MONDAY. Bept. 19.

BIiVMBIA
COI.UIOB J"*^ S,*'9*''lt

KW-YOBK. The next tem ot thU Inatltntian will

eBoeenthe 3d of oetobor. ani tnmlnate on the

rs^
at May next, at the Law School Banding, N*.n
*tt(hDlMrBnderthediieeUonorFrof ThIoDOBE
IWIGBT, LL O.

. kaMltfontothearaalbraBchaaotlegalitady.casraes
tf laatBTca wi>l b* (iyen in Falitleal Soiano* and in Moral

nii*0Bl,f ProfesaoraLiiBuand IIUBai,of Oo?

llBa*lli,ltholh6laotarM on Iml i^jaota by
aa*JaiSt* of the mty and State of New-York, and

ProfesaoraLiiBU and Hubbi, of OoIob'
li olhar laotorea on Inral labjeota by ni-

iaiiit* of the mty and State of New-York, and aln
Man* on MedlealJnrtopindeice
fsiu ofadmltalcn to aL tba lecturet. $7S for the year.

raar yearly prizeiof tM, of $2M,of tl!iO,^nd of-flW,

wU b awaiaeoto
^

msfti
) Hi* four itadenta of thagreateat pr*-

.rVarfenlan may be obtained on application to the

CMaUent ef the CoUege. OHAaLS KING. LL
D^.

or to

>rfc SWieaT, No. 17 Latayette-plaoe, or to either of

Aa BBderaianed me^ieti of the Law School Committee
ff Aa Traateea of the -College :

HAMILTON FISH,
GOrVKHNUB M. 09DEN,
GBORGK T. SrBONG,
yiLLIAM BKTTa.

MISS HATBNS KESPEOTFriiliT IN>
rOBMS her friend* and patron* that, having re-

irid (Tom Mo 81 9tn-*t , the will reopen her Boarding
amt uay ^School foi Yonng Ladie*. in the new aoa 00m-

aft*iii eelabtiahment. So. 2(0 Madison av., Unmy
^n, ateond haa*e north of 3Mh-*t., on Wedneaday,

'JSerfaeL'iDea tor Imparttng a Oiorongh and finiaheded-
MlOB toherpnpilawilleonticaeto be unsorpaseed in

Aa Cky. French i* taoght with eapeeial regard to ita

<*! *atliiii*l ue.
at Behool Cirenlan, with references and terms, may

to.tedat hei residence ; of R N. HAVENS, Esq., NoTn
MMan-it.: and at the bookstores of Me** a. LOCK-
1MO0, No. 411 Broadway, and RANDOLPH, No. 633

BHBdway.
, B A stage is provided for Day Scholars residing

I di<taoce from the School.

AHCMIA aKBUBIAKT XSTABUSHKD 183(.

BT. O. SAOK, A. M., Principal. First-claa*

jMaiili School, male and female. Advantages :

MtMfeybeatlon, ease of aocen, thorough instractioB"
(xperieneed teacher*. UnaBrpa**ea in Mosio and

ing. Fall term of fimrtwB week* open* Ang. 36.
land eommon Sngliah, (38. For Olrenlar*. &e.,

fhaPiineiMl,or 8X0. T. OXNTKB, Ameaia,
aOanty.^Y.

APl.E'WOOD tOVMG I.ADIBS> INSTI-
lUTB, Plttelleld, Mass., six boar*' distant from

Mw York, eommenees its 3T(h semi- umaal session Oct.

S, Mt. with experienced profe**on, large cabinets, spa-
* gimnaaiiim, and locaion of onsarpatsed beaaty

mut sSrabrity. ItoCe'* very rare edacational advas-
tag**. For circulara addrea* the Principals, th* Bev. C.
T. BPBAB and the Bev. J. B. BOVD.

J~
HT( IHeinUI.I.EN'8 CI.ASSICAI4 FRENCH

aadgnglish School, No 900 Broadway, oomer of Kth-
m.. reopen* on Mooday, Sept. 5. Miss 8ARAH BEDt}-
'nCK (formerly of Mb it.) ooBdncts the primary depart-
MBt with her wall-known ability.; Circular* at Cowen's.
i.K; Ohiistem'sNo.)S3, and Lockwood') No. Ill

'

dway. Arrangement* mada tor boarden,

!nCH~INSTITlTTE FOR TOCMQ N>
TLBMXN So. <8 East 2tth-st Boarding and Dai

1 Oaraical and Commetdal, will be reopened on
U. ntteen teachers are ooiueeted with the Inaii-
I. Prospectnsto be had oontaining full tfeuiis, the
of Hu napila and of their parents daring the last"

departi

EVK
I: TLB

ryean. ^'"in.tx^i
omenta

OSaSLIEB, Director.

_bmch frotbbtamt boaudino and
DAY SCHOOL rOR YOUNG LADIES Ho. 32 West
'

St. Mrs. LEVEB&TT will reopen her Ssliool for the

ig year on Wednesdiy, Sept 15, Apunctoa! at-

tBBdanee of the pupil* is particularly requested. Ap-f" may bf nauS (0 Mr*. L., persooully or by let-

i**iatUio above address.

MBBDABfE8 CHEGARAY
AND PRET08T

leapectfally inform the public and the paren** of
ttair vapll* that their achool wQl be reopened on Thora-
tn, Sept. IB, at No. 10 Madi*on-av The Preparatory
Oapattment, oarefnlly reorganized lait year, will be con-
~

*ed on the ssme plan- preparing fmly the pupils to
rtbe stndie* of the npper chooT.

eCKIiAND FBniAI<B INSTITUTE- NY-
ACK, ON THE HUDSON The next term will begin

, R. The Annnal Catalogue and Circular are just
Ished, and may be had of Mean. CLARK, ATTSrlN

It miTH. Ko. 3 Park-row : T. J. CROWEN . Bsq.. Broad-
vabeonur of ith-st ; or by addressing Ik D. & C. F.
AJWBFBLD. Principal*.

CI<A80ICAI<
AND ENGIilSH 8CHOUL-

M*. 30 East 3Ut-st. JAMES WbIB MASON. Teim
lenees Sept. 13. Personal in*>mction by the Princi-

I nd UioroBgh drlUlng in the English branches. For^
1 and further information apply atCAttTBK'3
e. Ho. E30 Broadway, or after Aug. a* at the

ayt.!
3Sb]

TBEKCH AND KN'iLira
boJ^tDine AND D.4Y scnoai..

No- Wc:t 39.t-!..
near 5;h.ftv.

Mrs, ITlLIIiMSg will reopen h=r achool on

Wedcei-lar. !?>' >*
... ...

In em-ibui wiK be piovidel for pupils re3-.iiK at a

dhtwsce

Thei
tn Wt

oa^'^c'Ii'rK lidteV'to tbe ioTtitnti >n."t >5.' the T.csr steK
V.filor > msv *^ h!"-" ">^ '" arrat.gera'nt. m.e

iVmrs .1: Vndkhw-, Wo 315 lintilnv. Ohirsc tor

"d wiliiig li^Hte foel and tBr..on in all the Brj.-

liA bV."lieB,$mper school Year e. Bu..erlor advan-

tage in n.uaic and ernamental braiiche*.
___^_~

MA3B.i.iIE~N*POHEON'8
Frenrt and icoglijh BoardioK and Dj Schooll Tcrroung
laole.-will reoMD on Mcuday. Sept 12. utrocferscjn
oefbtairieda'.QieinsiituUon, No. 184 Cli itoa St. , Sou .h

BrctAljn.

liTcADEaiT: OK Kiri>io, booa-kebp-
.ra. INw, ab?'HBKT1C. Laties or genUemen wishing
tooviilthemaelvfsof fhfse cheap leMona elKuld make
lEoifaiateaprUcatinast No. 3 Bowery, o- No. 183 Fol-

ti.D st.,Broo*Ijn. Mi. PAlNBisthe oestteasherin thi*

N'y. Go anil s-e bis specimens they are teaily a oun-
M ity ieireC; Re/onmr.

ArlEMY OF PENMANpniPAND BOOK-
KEKPINS. No. 36a S eidway, Tfte subscriber re-

ceives new pnpils, dnriig the day and evening, for

thoiongh ptseticl instroclion in writisig.'teok-keeping,
*c. FtiU aucce** goaranteed to all. -,,OUYEB B. flOLDaUITH.

SPANISH 1.B8SONS. AN ABUT^EAOHER
of the -paniih language desire* to -give lessons to

parties wishing to acquire a thorough fcnowlelge of ter.a

melodioDf and useful langoage. Address F. K. , Box Mo.

149, riinf* Office.

M'RB.
BOND WIK.Ij RE-OPBN HKR

school. No. 180 West 2Sth-st., between 7th and 0th

av., oa Sept. S. Private initruction given if desired. A
vacancy for mubic pupils, frith privilege of practice.

MI.<<SE8
3IARSHAI.1.'S B0ARDING AND

Pay t5cbool for sonng ladles. No. l-^l West 3Stb-8t ,

bet. 7th and 8th ays., will reopen on Mcnday, Sep. 12.

MBB. GIBSON. NO. 38 riJioNTsQuTRE,
New-York will reopen her Boarding and Day

sckooi fer Yonng Ladieaon Wednesday, Sept. 14.

MRS. IHACAVIiAT WICIj RBUFBN HER
School, No. 43 Faat XLstit., (between Broadway

nd Itb-av..) MONDAY Sept. i.

AOAiinirF
OF iiABsiTAeES. 30 broad-

Way, F. MABTINELLI, PRINOIFAL.-Inatmctian
|dnn in French, Italian, Seiinan, Spanish, Latin, Greek,
Babtaw, and English. Ladies' classes from 8 A. H, t/> i

9. H.; eentlemen's elaesea from 8 A, l\. to 10 F. M.
lanas in classes, tlOrer quarter. For lort'iec inlcrsia
Ba wply to F. MAgriSKLiJ.

WANTED BY A YOUNG LADY, A SITUATION
in the family of aclergyman of thisStite. in apleas-

amt location, for three months, where she will be under
Oeeareof a goo<I teacher of the English branches for
wblch a liberal compensation will be paid References

^ven and required. Addiess SARAH, Box Ho. 133 Timts

M^ONS.
I.E GR.ND TAL'S ! SENCH BOARD-

ING AND DAY SCHOOL A Classical and Commer-
lalIn*titntion,No. 1 Hudson Terrace, Hoboken, K J . is

fen fbr the reception of pupils. Annual Session begins
BcfI. 1- Terms, per annum, inclncing French and Uer-
naa,

:00^

CI.ASBICAI.,
FRENCH AND N(iI.ISH

SCHOOL. Ho 826 Broadway, corner of 12th st. WM.
H. LBOOBTT will reopen hi* school on Monday. Sept 9.

Obvnlar* at Lockwood'*, Mo. ill Broadway : Crowen's,Ba C99 Broadway : at Segee's, No. 838 Broadway, or the
naidenoe of the Principal, No. 373 lOth-st,

IWE FOCGBKEEP^IE (N. T.) COLLEGIATE* BCHOUL A first-class boarding school for boys.
The Fall session commences on the Kth of August. For
efamlars, address

t C. B. WARRING and OTIS BI8BEB,
Succaesors to Ciiaelss Babthit.

MRS. THUK-S BOARDINa AND DAV
School for jrung laaies, at Mount Vernon, N. Y.,

wSl open it* Fall term, Sep. s. No better situation for
BMdy and real cultivation of tl e nind will be found tb^ui
ia tfcl* qalet retreat. For circulars, address Mrs, E. W.
TBCB. Mount Temon, Westchester County, N. Y.

aCHOOI, AND HOIHB EDUCATION -
OFieneh and English Classical and Commercial Board-
Inc and Bay Sshool, wltli fine playground and gym-

liiiii attaohed. No*. 47 and 49 West 36th4t , between
Bnadway and 6lh-av. Mr. LEWIS UNST Uke* charge
rf a limited nombcr of boy* only.

Bt7SINKS8 WRITING KAB11.T LEARNED
snd Kusranteed to the most hopeless casts. Mr DOL-

^aAB. No 609 Brosdway. eegages, by his system of
ttand-traiciDK. to remoTe stiffness or trembling t'om atyband, aid t give a dear. lapid business style. Beduc:d
Aagnst terms, $iO. w ith book-keeping. $16.

Il32 'iO rA?HI;AND~TNSTITCTE AND
Siuoents (either sex) received any time. Par-

r. H. J. FOA. A. M , Asluand, N. T.

CWTicEiiLiO .*<;ademy - MovnciLT.o
_ SULUVaN COUNTY, N. r.-Next academic ,-
caunencs* Sept. U, and continues forty-two weeks Lo-

^^^^^^|5rt^u^;^;^21!!!!1!
BKB. F. RBICBARD'8 FKKNCH AND

sTABnalish Bearding and Day School fur youcKl-t ies,
Ro. n west 23d St, near 6th av , will reopen on Thurs-
^ley.Sept. 18.

FI<V8BING nSTITUTEf FIjDSEUnO, L. I.

Ihe Fall Sessicn if this Boarding School for Boys
?UI begin WedneidAy, Sept. 7. For circulars, sd-

,*sa thofrincl^jT
^

B. A. FAIROHILD.

TffS fAI-I. TBR9I OF THE MI83E9 BUCK-
HALL'a SCHOOL. HO. 23 flramercy-park, will com-
tye en TBQKSPaY. ept. 15.

M5Sjf.'J^*'"^ WIl,!. REOPEN H.KR
IS?siJ* la-lies, at No. 2 Bast 22.1-8t., be-

*ytsn Bijadway and dth av , on Thursday, Sept IB,

ticnlars
AeBav.

M

, CARPETING. DBY OO^DS.-
- $S00 to $3C0 worth of each wanted4n one of the best

and long-est^lishe.- Female Institutions in the country,
to be paid for in board and taltkm. For due Information
address FBINCIFAL, No, 13 Clinton-place, New-York,

TEACHERS.
AN EXFERIENCBD GOTERNESli^ - WHO

ha* for six years lived In the fitmily of a ^outtaetn

planter, where she has just finished the education of the

youngest daughter, ia deairous of meeting with a re-

engagement Addres* Dr. HINuSBL, New Brighton,
Staten

Island^

WANTED BY A GRADUATE OF AMHERST, A
itnationastrachcr ina high school. Principal in

an academy or select school. o> instructor in a fuiiilv.

New. ftngla^d preferred. Address B. A., Box No, 53,

Southampton, L. I

AIiADT DEBIBEB
AN ENGAGEMENT AS

resident governess in a family, or teache r in a sohool.

Advertiser instrncts in Brglish, French music and draw-
icg. Addiei* TEACHlR. No. 53 Bemsen-*t., Brooklyn
B tights.

liADT OifFINISHlD EDUCATION 4.NP
some experience in teaching wishes the position of

eovemess in a family. No objections to go South or
West. Address TFACHEB, Broadway Poet-office.

A I.AST. EXPERIENCED IN T 8ACH-
ING, desires a situation as English teacher in a

School. Address A. M , Albany, N. T.

BOARDING.
BOARDING. A PLEASANT PARLOR AND BED-

room may be obtained at Mia, AUSTIN'S Mo. '4
East I4ih St., near Puion-tquare. Also, single rooms.

B)ABDING AT N08. , 47 AMD 49 BAST
Broadway, for families or *ingle gentleman. E.

BOCTOH^

BOARDING THE SECOND FLOOR OF NO. :62

ssst I6tb St. to let with board. The location is de-
sirable, being near Union Park. References required.

BOARiTWANTED ABOUT BEPVEIHBBR
1. Fcr a family consisting of t wo ladies and two

gentlemen, a front loom and beo-room adjoini''g, on se-

cocd floor, and two hall bedrooms required, with plenty
of closet room. Locition between 6th and 7th avs , and
not below 20th-st., preferred, and must not be on a
s age route. Partial board only tor the gentlemen, and
if snited. permanency desired. State particulars, loca-
tion and terms, wtich must be i?ecidMly moderate, and
addrtss MEBCAMTILE, Box No. 181 Ttmej Office.

BOARD IN BROaKl.SN.-PLEA3ANT FUB-
niihed rooms and board for gentlemen and their

wives, or single gsntlemen, will be reidy on Sept. 1 :

mcdern brown-stone house. No 61Sands-*t; elevated lo-

cation, near th* Ferries i a good table ; family smsJl and
elect ; no ckiidien ; terms moderate ; references ex-

changed^

BOARD IN BllOOKIiYN-AT NO. 193 WASH-
ington Bt . in a delightful situation, eight minutes

from Fulton Ferry, whete tlie eomforts of a oome can be
had ; fine rooms and an agreeable family. Terms mod-
erate ; with breakfast and tea. References given and
required.

B~OARD
ON BROOKL.YN HEIGHTS A

private family, occupying the biown atone house
No 26WiUow-st .near Fulton Ferry, have a few very
desirable rooms for gentlemen and their wives, or lingle
gentlemen. Apply en the premiae*.

NO. 19 UNION>8QUARB.-G>NTLEMEN CAN
be accommodated with newly-furnished rooms and

board at the above desirable location ; the rooms now va-
cont ficnton thesqaare, and have every convenienee,
snch S3 clothes. cTosets, water, ke., in the room*. Early
application will secure a choice of rooms.

F^
OUR 8INGI.B GENTI.B]>IBNi DESIRING
elfgant accommodations, will be r'ceived in the

home of a strictlv private family, in one of the pleasant-
est locations In this City Murray Hill, opposite the open
ground of tlie Blind Asylum, No. 14 Bqorman place. Din-
ner at 6, sapper at 8 P. M.

ANTKD-FBOM COT 1, BOARD IN A PHIVATE
'-amiiy for a gentleman and wife. Location west of

Broadway and below 33d-Bt. Terms not to exceed $40
per month- Unexceptionable references given and re-

quired. Address, stating terms and location, M. A., Box
No. 1. 328 New-Yoik Post Office.

\TEHY~bESIRABI,E ROOMS, WITH BOlBD,
maybeobtai edf:.r the winter in a first-class house.

No 46 Fast 24^h St , near Madison squsre; bouse firat-
class and replete with all the modem improvements.

SUJmEH RESOR^
BOABDWAPiTBDONTUBHDDSONRIVER.A eentleman and f&mily, consisting of wife, two
children and ncrse. deelre firBt class board for tbe re*
maicder of the season, at a pleasant boarding honse on
t^eta8tside tf the Hudson River, not far from New-
Tcrir. Ther wish liberal accommodatiois. and are wil-
Vna to pay for them ; reftrencet eTchanged. Address
Box Ho. 1,679, Poflt-oflice.Mew York.

COOTH ORAWGE, N. J.-A FAMILY CAN BR
^^accommodated witli Diesaant looms and board. Ap-
pl5 to G. HILLS. No. 52 Kassaa-st.

rRON AND HARDWARE^
nYA*T"S PATENT LIGHTS.
A UASD HAVTN(? BEEN ISSUED

TO THE PUBLIC
Br para^B who franMy confese that they do not pay me
(or ms in'!ent:'-.n, I avail reyjolf of this oppoitimitv tfi

tdvertiie the nams of those vUodo. Thelxjllowln^ pr-
sens osly are licenced under mypateatila this City:
Georae P. Jackson & Co.
J.B. &W.W.GorientCo.
S. B Althauflc & Co.
Ingalls&CaKe.
Theodore Hyatt.
Tte latr is. t{U a person who purchases or uie a pat-

ented aiticie is equ.illy liable for infringement witfc the
maker cf it. The "makers'* liavinK fairly notified the" users" of their icfcention not to pay, the

"
nfwrs" have

only l^efflaelTe3 to blame if I col]'-ct my tiritf of the
which I shall certainly c-o. THABDIUS HYaTT.
Nay-YoBg. January, l&5.

RAII^ROAB IRON.
One thousand tons railroad iron in port and to arrive.

50to0 pounds weight per linear yard. Apr.Iy to THE-
ODORE DEciON, No 30 Wall-BC . neai liroadway.

TO PROPERTY HOLDEllS Al!I> OTHERS
ABOUT EBBCriNG OB ALTERING BUILDIKQS.-

Iron building fronts, with and without rolling hatto's:
interior colnmns; wroaght and cast iron girdets end
beams ; illumicatlnff tile and rau t covers ; iion shat-
ters asd doorB ; court-yard and office railing ; iron door
and wiadcvr lintels aud liUu. about oa9-Uiixa ihe vriae
of blown stone.

JACKSON fc THBOCKMORTOK.
Arcbite;:tural Iron Works.

Kos. RS to 67 floerck 3t . New Tork.
Fast Srcadway ata^res pasa in rear of otlice ; Soath-st.

Btaees pass in front of the offic. Manufsoturers of t>
Mon-wQik of Xciv-Vmk Timrs Building lad b^anca of
the block : Union Bank, Nos. 49^ and 50O Broadtrav, 4c.,
ftc. Particular attentioo paid to :iu!t extensions and
other alteratiors. Beference* ft'fu- I'ori Tunes Ytmlt,
Ex^e.ts raalt. 2Iit-st. acd Broadway rauU. &c.
N.B.Kvery description ot finclron Work fftr build-

bxK pu I poses.

___fflSCELLANEOUS.^ _
IHK

QREA* WOUDEK
or THE NIMKTKSNTH CBNTVICT;

FBOFBMSUH WUVJ>S
HAIR KKST IRaTIVB

Pty* the St. Looia ^MoJ Den-.'jtrrur .-

" Belo^ intD
^iA a letter to Dr. Wood, of this citv^ from a {entleoiac
is y aine. which speaks glowinKly or the au^)rior m-rif^
tS ilB hair tunts- Snch evidence mast hav its effect,

'hnc.--m?ng from a tellable sotATce. If certificate? a'-e

guarantees of tmth, the Doctor needs na WH^omiums, ni.r

'saeleai toBetj from the Press .''

Ua'^a, Maica, Jan. 30, lSf5.
Paoragsoa^ J. Woon & Co. :

ticntltwrn : Havuig my r^t-tcatioa caltad a tern laonths
since to thi highly henencia! ifl'ecta of rourhair i-eet^ira-

tive, I Y7BS induced to maao apiiUcailon of it aeon m?
own ha^. which had become quite gray. pn>bat}ly one-
third wh?tc ; my whiskers were of saaee character. Some
three months since 1 proorreil a twttle of yonr hair reato-

rative. and used it 1 locn fouoil it whs proving what I

ad wifbtd. I used it ahout twice a week. I have sioofl

yrooored another battle, of which 1 have ussd some 1

san nsw certify to the loila that the gray or white hair
has tftfclly disappeared, both on m> head and lace, and
m.v kair haa resumed its natural ci'ior, and I believe more
sortanJ KlosBy ths.nithas been before for tiventy five

yean, i am now ^i:y years old ; my good wile at the
are of fifty-two- hae :iBed it wi'h same eflect
The above notice I deem due to you f,>r your valuable

d^ecovery. lam aaeured that whoever will rightly lue,
a per directious, will not have occasion to contradict my
oCa'ementB. lamaci.izeu of this city ard a resident
here for the last Kteen yean, and am Kncwn to nearly
every one here a&d adjoining towns. Any nse you may
make of the above, with my name attached, is at your
ser-viee, as I wich to preserve the beauties of nature in
atheif aa well aa myaeit lam, truly yonrs.

A. C.KATMOND.

BuniioujJan. 23, 1868.

WOOD'S HAIR RBSTORAirVB. ,_,
FaonBBOB IToon ilear Sir : Having had the mlsfor-

toiie to lose Oe beat portion of my hair,-from the effects

of the yellow fever. In New-Orleans in 18S4. I was In-

Anced to make a trial of your preparation, and found it

to answer as the very thitg needed. Ky hair "now
thick and glossy, and no words can express my abUga-
Uoni to yon in siving to the

<'''''<^iSf,^*Tomav

AABons Bm, Ky., Hey. 90, I8Ea
Paonscoa O. J. VooBDtar Sir : I would iocrtainly

be doing -yon a great Injustice not to make known
to the world, the wonderful, as well as the un-
expected result 1 have experienced from using
om bottle of yonr Hair Bestorative, After gnaing
every kind of Restorativei extant, bat wKhout snocess,
and finding my head nearly destitate of hair I waa
finally Induced to try a bottle of your Hair Restorative.
Now, candor and Justice compels me to announce to
whomioever may read this, that I now poaseaa a new and
beautiltal growth of hair, which I pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. 1 will therefore take
oceaaiott to reeomBeniT this invaluable remedy to au
who may feel the necessity of it

Rnpeetfully yours. REV. 8. ALLIN BROOK.
P. B. TP<s testimonial of my approbation for your

valuable muUcine (aa yon are aware of) is nnaoUcftedj
bnt if you think it worthy a place among the rest, insart

Ifyou wish, ifno', destroy and say nothing.
I ours, &c. , Ber. 8. A. B.

The Bestorative ia pat up In battlsg ot three siies, vis.:

large, medium and small ; (he small holds half a pint,
and retails for $1 per bottle ; the medium holds at least
20 per cent, morem proportion than the small, retails
for $t a bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent, mora
In proportion and retuls for (3 a Dot lo.

O. J. WOOD at CO., Proprietors, No. 3U Broadway,
New-Tork, (in the great New-York Wire Railing Estab-
lishm'nt.) and No. 11* Market- St., St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good druggists and faccy goods dealeri.

FVRB WATER ! PCRB WATER! FCRR
WATbR ! :

A .SOHELLING'S Croton Water Filter can he seen a-d
the water tested at French's Hotel, comer of Frav^kfort

St.: Gkisline's Restaurant, opposite Trinity Church, and
in front rf Merchants' Exchange, Wall-at.

Apparatus which will produce pure water can he had
for $3 and apv*rds, accoiding to tizeand ornament.
Eact filter warranted to produce pure water for six

months.
Ccmpetsnt men will be in attendance to expl^nthe

modus operandi of the apparatus
Ihe proprietor of ihete water filters has bsen the sole

mannfacturcr of pulvet ized re-calcined charcoal for rec-

tifying purposes in the City of New-Tork for the last

fifteen years, and with his experience in the use of char-
coal for filteTing, can; safely recommend his apparatus to
the heads of fwilles, proprietors of hotels, banking
honres, merchants, he Orders sent to the office. No. i58

3d Et., Of the factory, Nos. 335 337. 339 and 311 West 323-

st., or Itft at French's Hotel, will be promptly attended
to. ANDRKW 8CflELLlN.

o. AMES' ac SONS' SPADES AND SHOT-
ELS, store trucks, agiicoltural steol goods.at mann -

facturers' pris. Also, every dercriptioo of agricul-
tural implements, seeds. &:c . for sale by CHARLES V.
UAPEB, Nos. 132 and 131 Nassau, and 11 Beckman-st.

BARCA TIRiINHOt COFPEU, SPKA.TF.il,
Antimony. Lead- Ut. Hope (Jut Nails, &c.

JOHN W. (iCUrCT k CO., No. 9a William-st,

0AIHE8 ftSON'S SHOTELiS KTiO SPADES
'For sale by

JOEM W. QTTIN(7r k CO.. No. 93 William-st.

ZZ1^9?3!. ^^LEPP^?^
LOMtSs MONDAY, "the IST INST^ A PROh"-

.'tiSt>RT NOrE, drawn by Isaac A. HolOrook to

order clWm.H Mason, and by him in Jorsed, dated July
J. 18F9, pa;ab!- tsro months after date, at tha Bank
cf Commorce in New-Yotk. for $3,610, C.hirty-ei.i-ht
hundred and forty rlo'lars.) All ptrsons are saitioned
avaipst negntiatioK said note, ss payment of the 8.iine

has been stopped. Tlie floder will_pleae return said
iiote to A. W. M0R3E, of Kor3e l Wolff. Ko. 60 Wall-st.

PACn"S,^I^ANDjBRU^^
JVi"^KAl. tfllj.-THlS lS"A~V7fRTS(rPBKI0B
ivii;,al Oil, nnaarpaswd in quality iud cheapness by
say other in market. There is nothing more beaatilol i

color, or more brDlianf cr dunbk-in burning. It does
not expjole. and burns In the usual RercKr^ne lamps, and
b'.iriroiiifortti pnrrbav-rs will ilwajs ol>'ain the saae
txcelleai. article rtm rMs 40 gallons. jtvenH

JOHK IF. <JUl\L'y b. CO., No. OS w;i'.iaffi-st.

OITTTA-PBJtCHA
OEHBMT ROOriNO.

rax OHSAPXST and most durable BOOFIHa
IN CBK.

San be applied to old Bhiagle Root*, without removlBg
the shingles.

NIW AMD OLD TDTAIID MBTU. ROOFS
Coated and repaired with

eUTTA-FERCBA CEMENT.
And warranted WAna-naHT.

Bl^(eiBeni and references can be seen at the oSIces
Co. ElO Broadway, opposita St. Nicholas Hotel, New-

Tork, and No, 3*9 FuItoD-st, Brooklyn.
MQPID CEMSNT for sale. J0HK8 & CTOBLKT.

TOORHIS de WHITKMAll'B
Patent portable mosquito net.

This Net, when open, forms a large airy canopy, and so
simple in construction, that any person can put it up or
take it down in a minute, withont injuring the bedstead,
ar defacing the waU, and can be packed in the oonpass
of an umbrella. Can beseenat VuORHIS tt WHiTE-
MAN'S Upholstery, Paper-hanging and Mattress Ware-
boiua. No. 633 Broadway, near Bleocker-st., New-York.

CTBCS W. FISIiD dfc CO.,
WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE.

No. 6? Beekman-st.
Now DfiTer. in lo!s to suit purchasers, at the lowest pos

Bible price, the largest and most dsslrable stock of paper
and {-aper makers' materials in the United States.

JNH.(> ADTOMATIC FliT TRAPS
Go by clock work, and kill the files in the trap Houses
or shops may be kept free from these troublesome pests
by kef ping a trap moviijg ; for sale by the patentee,

3. W. SMITH, No. 634 Broadway.

OFFICE FOB PBOOUROre
^anSICAll AND fOBBIGN PAvmn*.

J. P, FIB830N, No. ( Wall-st., Stw-Twk.
A umphtet ot Intomatloa sent fcea.

WATCHSB AMD JJEWBIJIT KSPAIRKDt
&B Oie best manner, by the finest London and Senan
workmen, at SEO. 0. ALLEN'S, No. tu Bnadwav. oos
loor below Ossal-st., tomsrly No. U Wall-st.

WIN DUST'S
TDRTIiE SOUP.

eOOD THINO __AND (SELP.

SHILLINe
HAIR TONIC,

EieHLT PSBFDUED,
naiLg rOB onv U oxma.

SYRRTBODT CAN BUT IT.

BotJles hold mon, and the article Is fuHy e<aal to any
that retails at 3S cents.
Sold b^all dmrgists and fkney goods dealen. Whole-

sale d^potNo^l^Maiden-Iue^

BENT BUTTOCKS 100 WHITE OAK. 28 BY 30

feet long, 10 bj 9 inches square, suitable for the mid-

ship sections of a la'ge steamer, and giving fo'jr timt-s

the strength on the bt'ge of ordioory futtocks. for sale

low. Apply at Phenix Wcod dendirg Works, at Greea-
roint, cr (o C A. BUBGESa, l\o. 49 Broad-st , New
York. N. B.~Bent felloes of superior duality always oc
hand.

81TUAT10WS WAIHTED."
FBMAIiks.

FOR BALE.

ELASTIC CORDS, WIRES, BRAIDS AND
SUSPEifUSRS Cases of these fabrics of patent vul

sanized rabber are being constantly imported for sals in

conjunction with all my own manufactores. None of the
above goods san be legally sold in the United States witb-
Bt my stamp. HORACE H. DAT,

No,g Conrtlaadt-st.

TO CONSUMERS OF A1.E CONSUMERS
of ale can i^e supplied with the best productions cf

England, Scotland and of tbiscouatry by the 5 or U' gal-
lon keg. or in bottle'.

At the wi^e and ale rsitlts of
&. E. MENOCM,

(^rser Broadway and Cedar-st.

\AREFIEirDr^aFT[i7MBiiR"s"'6F~rNDU8-
trial Home Association No. 3 and others, desirous of

purchasir sr property in Wakefield, are hereby notified
that the rurchasirg Trustee wiU be at No. 1G3 Eoirery,
on e.wh WhD.NKSuAY EVEMN6, from T tj 9 o'clock,
until further notice.

ATJONES', NOS . 10 AND 12 ANN STRSS*
A NKW STYLi> OF SHOKii AND OAITAK S

ONLY {2 10. WARRANTED. AT SO, S3 SO AND $4
DRESSBOOTS, THAT WILLSUBFRI8SiETSBTBCDY

W-1a

n7ANTED-BT AWBLL-DiaPOSED. OOMPBTEWT
V V yonng womaB, a si'natlon aaeook, washer aat iron-
n- : IS an excellent bread aad pie baker ; also, a respec-
table tidy gill as chambermaid and waitress or nurse
and HPsmatiesB . can cut and fit ladies' dresses ; they i e
highly recrmnendefl. and r ave ni objection ta the CO i -

try. Apply as No 3;8etl>-av., between Sid and 24ih <- .

WANTEC BY A~RE8PBCTBLI! T0UH3 PBO-
tesrant woman a aitnaiion aa cooa. washer and iroi-

er, or chanle'work and washer andtwaitiesi, or general
beuteaork ; nndentands each capacity perfectly, as good
leferet ce can testify ; wages not so nmc a ao obj -.ct a > a
good krne ; no objection to eaantry. Call at No. AlO
Sroalway, thiid fioo.-.

WANTED-BT A FlRST-CrrASSMEAT AND pTs-
try c-.ok, a ei'auioo, understands her builness thiv-

oughly In all i;B branches, with the best of City refer-
ence; no ( bjection ^l the coHutry or a first-class board-
ing ^ouse Also, a firstrcl *s* chambermail and waicer.
Aptly a*. Ncs. 13 and <* Bible House, Sth-st., between 3a
and 4ch avs.

\1|T.\NTAD BY A HIRHLY RESPKCrABLB PRO-
vv testnut girl a situation in City or country to cook,
wa^h and iron : unders ands all kinds of meats, sonvs
game. jellKZs, &e. ; is also a beautiful baker; would do,
geLerai hcutework in a small family. Apply at No. 424
Broadway, up stairs,

.4NTED-BY A NEAT, TIDT W0M4N, A 8ITU-
aiion as cook and launoresi ; understands meUs,

pontiry. baking and pastry; does up iioens in style ;

wsges, $7 ; also, a smart girl of 16 to miud a baby, wait
on a'ady, or do light cbamt>erwork : sews neatly ; wages
$4 ; gtcd reference given. Call at No. 2x6 hast 23d-Bt.

W~ANTED-A SITUATION'FORT'VSRT'REUA-
blegirl, to cook, wash and iron or to do general

hcueevork ; is a girl not afraid of work, teat, enconomi-
cal in Ihe kitchen and an excelltnt washer andlroner;
can be highly recommended. Apply at No. CO Atlantic-
st , Brooklyn.

WANTED A SITUATION BT A TOUNG WO-
man, as nurse, or to do plain sewing and chamber-

work ; is fully competent to take care c( children ; can
give the best of reference from last plaoe. Apply at No.
2 6 West 38th-st , 3d floor.

WANTBD BT A TOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION
as seamstress an** to take cure of oi e child, or^To do

light chamberwotk ; is willing, as seamstress, to go out
by the day or week. 00 i reference. Call or address
M. B , No. 226 10th-av..eear25th-st.

WANTED-A SItUATION BT A GOOD COOK IN
a private family ; is willing to go in the country ;

has the best of reference. Apply at ao. 10 Amity-place,
between Bleecker and Amity sts., second fioor, back
room. No,

4^

WANTED BT A YOINO AMERICAN GIRL A
situation as ladies' companion, to travel. Address,

by uite, stating nart^cnla-s and where an interview cAn
be had, FANNT WARNER, Haverstraw, Rockl&nd
Ccunty, N. T.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BT A BESPBCTABLB
middle-aged lady, as housekeeper ; is willing to as-

sist in sewing and taking charge of an infant : best of
references given and refuired. Address J. C. Mc3.,
Box No, 3,413 Post-offioe.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COOK, BT A COL-
ored woman, who understands cooking in all its

branches Also by a colored girl, as nurse, chamber-
maid and waitress, or laundress ; good referencas given.
Apply at No. 1 lltb-st., near Broadway.

ANTEU-BY A RESPBCTABLB PROTESTANT
girl, a situation as cook ; will assiat ia washing.

Best cf lefe'enc-s given. Call at No, 201 East 19th St.,
one door from Ist-av.

JL^yIoESIRES a SITUATION AS
matron in a boy's schocl. Can give saMsfactory ref

erence. Address Mrs. W., at Mason's bakery, Myrtle-
av., nearCIasson, East Bioo

'

lyn, N. T.

WANTED-SITUATIONS-THK
LADIES AND

employing public generally are respectfully in.

formed that a selection of the most capable and res jecta-

\v
?=- I

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NOW READY ;

THE ATI.A1- TIC IIONTni.Y
FOR SEPVEMBliK.

CoKTEXTo The Life and Works of Ary Scheffer; A
Tisit to Martha's Vineyard ; October to May ; The Eleu-
sica ; The Minister's wooing ; Occe and Now ; A Trip to

Cuba ; Zelma's Yi w ; Tl-e Murder ot the Innocents ; My
Double, ard how He undid Kc ; The Singer : The Profes-

sor at the Breakfast Table; Ri-siews and Literary No-
tices ; Recent American Publications.
TiRHB. 111106 dollars p?r aarun. or twenty-five cents

a number. Upon the rer*eipt of -he subscrip'ion price,
the I'ublisheis will mail tte work lo anypartof the
United States, preraid.
Clvi:s. For Ten Dollars, the Publishers will renil five

copies of the Ail..\NTir Kr one year, the 8ub5crlbc.-s to

pay their own pc3t-dge
ClerKyjren, Tt-achers and Postmasters will receive the

;

work for Tv o Df liars a sesr. ,

PHILLIPS. SAMPSON & CO., i

No 13 Winter-st., Boston.
\

TV'KW ll.l.tK ATJ!l) SEl,ir.|>-,TttUC- \

i^TOR IN PHRENolOGT AND PHYSIOLOGY- I

Wilh JOO Fr^ia\ings. inclndinx a Chart for recording '

various Degrees of Levelorm'^nL
' Emphatically a book for Self-inrtrnction in this interest-

'

! ing Scierce. It ccntains an explaratinn of e.'U;h orgsnof
'

i
the mind, together with combinations of the faculties^ -

I an(? ei'frravin^rs to show the organ", large and sin 111, v.-Ith
'

i

thedlfl.-rent Itiiiperam' nr.s.erablirfg anv one. with little 1

I atucy, to beci-me acquainted Willi ijiactisal Ihrenologv.
I Price W tents. JTOWLER it WELLS. !

1 No. 2'M Broadway.

FORSAIiB
CBJlAP->fcW TWO 8T0RT HW8

rew ban- aad a lots of road, to igplete order,

sitBateda-.WhitePUi.ontbeBaileasB K Just I*e

place for a good baker, there being no other te,he o'aae

Wul exehansre tor grocery gooaso' ~ " "ffl""-

For pariicolars inquire of W. H,
Greenwich- St.

SO'* g'od rn4s of fioor- KSIIFIN, Mo. 438

f OT8 FOR SAliE OR RXCHABO.-ElGHT
Li Ota on the grade corner ih av ana lOist-it. * "

dium sized house in the up.er part ot the City will oe

taken in exchange, and the lots offered free
LINGEK A HJL^ EN,

No. 9 Naisan-et. and No. 13 Pin: st.

FORK-41.E-I*
8R00KLTN, I"* HATOON-ST.,

between Kulton-av. and Uans'-n- place 6 feat north
f , cm B ansou place one ol the first class three story and
basemert houies, with all the m'jdem improvements,
cheap ; terms easy Induire for T. B. JACKSON, on the

premises, before 7 P. M^

FOR SAlJs AT REABONABtE TERM8-A
well built thrte-stnry brick noase; twosmal. bonses

stable, &c.. and three lots of ground at th sonth saraer
of Meserolc and Smith sis . Brooklyn,*. D. Inqoire at
A. VtjGKLEY'S, No, Ut William-st., up st^rs, M T.

BAB-OAIN~bN ONE HUNDRED AND
TtnESTI-n.URTH-ST- three-story frame taoase.

will be sold at a great sacrifice, if applied for In twc dav s.

Inquire of W. L 8KYUO0B, No. 19 Nassau st , Rom t.

BUTIiER-STRRET^
BHOOKTiYN.-A

small brick hou>. well built, with high stoop and
c-llar, wi.l be sold cheap and -n ea<y tersss. ATply to

W, L. Sli.TKOUR, No 19 Massan-8t..BoaB No. t,

CONSuTTiNGrENblNEERS AND BUR-
YETi RS We are prepare,! to take charge of sur.

veys, engineerinf jobs, Ao , in the ity and viexnity of
New-York, and to plaoa parties at ooceon the field,

MACHIiVERT.
I'JK SALE CHEAP.-

|STONE MACHl.NEKT
Five horicontal stooe saTvii^j: mach'nei. new and in

goodord<r,flt5cd wlthlieavy);r-iTh''el8. cistiton beami, 1

wj ougLt iron strncB, pulleys, fcc.,eonip,ite.

I

NEWl!KU.N8lcit, N. J. S.KELLY.

ASnCROFT-S iBouruor) STE.VM "uu.Vttpf. -

Perfectly reli.ible, bindsoincly m.a le. a-i;l -jrarrant-
td, at very low pticts. C. V. C't'Ei AND.

'

No^lKa.-oUway, New-York.

PUBLIC MEETtiVGS.
~'

I'HE j/tGL'ii.VJ illt>iTJli:,V itKi!.TI.M;
of

ti._e Youcri Men's Cliris.iin A- ^^vis^ion will be
,

'-?'(' ."t tt.'.ir r--!,:^.^. ]< * "-IT nii^.'J'!! i*r, .vT-f;;,-, . orner
i2ilr-tt .ct' j!OMi;i V f-VENl.\'(J, A'liT ii gt > o'clrrt.

'

.D ts*,r -All] be lead iv <ii piK)?r .-i Httt.iv. Kci. ^tiij- t

yc.'~Thi' Hatriii ui,-,/ //.< /.'m/;i.,-j. A^f.il (.triuer !

will be pr-jtnjf sril ail^'reKJ fh"' raee.in.:! Vcniir men I

are^uviie;lt43q.Uend. i;Il v,s vv. h.iM; it,
1

i'cv'urdi.:ir S'.-.-r.-t.u-y.

ble servants may be found at vaNMNG'S Agency, No.
10 Tillary St., Brooklyn. This agency, ten years ei-
tablished, nteds only to be visited to prove its supe-
riority to any In New-York or irooklyn, both for its

respectability and the attention which is given to the
wants ri employers. Its entire business is conducted on
principles of strict honor.

ANTED-SITUATTONS.-THE LADIES AND
employing public generally will now find dailv a

good supply of English, German, Scotch, Irish and other
servants, with first- class testimonials, at the Broadway
Institute, No. 414 Broadway, np stairs. lathis institu-
tionover seven years established particular attention
is paid to the class of servants admitted. N. B -English
and German girls on hand. J. DICKINS, Proprietor.

GOOD FRENCH, UER3IAN, SCOTCH
Eiglish Irish and every other kind of servants, both

male aid female, together with English, French and
German first-class cooks, may be obtained at the oifices
No. 13 and 14 Bible Honse.sth-st., between 31 and 4th
avs. A lady in attendance. French and German lan-

gnages spoken.

A~I.L
EMPIiOTERS IN WANT OF GOOD

German, Ilnl!sh, Iiish and Scotch servants, can al-

ways procare them byaoplying at the original Broad-
way Employment Institute, No. 4M Broadway next door
to the aioadway Post-effiee. This large establishment is

eosdu eted on bnsineis principles by MORRISCuHN'ERT.

I MALE g.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER AND
agrictilturist. by a middle-aged siogle man ; has

lived in the above capacity with some of the first fami-
lies in Europe and ten years in America ; has condncted
a norseiy for the last threq years ; understands hot and
cold graperies ; propagation of the vine on the most ap-
proved system ; sho. all kind of plants and flowers and
shrubs ; the laying out of new grounds ; would work by
the day or thousand , if not engaged, for any gert'eman
wanting budding done. Address E . at VrrM ABTIN'S,
No. i3 Cathetine-st, Has a relative that eonld take
charge cf dairy and poultry, and the beat of City refer-
ence. ^_^_
WANTED-BOOK-KEEPER,

*C. A RESPKCTA-
ble middle-aged man, thioughly acquainted with

the rou'ine of busiress. who was fcrseveral years princi-
pal book keeper in a commercial establishment, wishes
for asimilar situation, or an; other wherein confidence
may be required, and in which diligence and integrity
may render him an acquisition to emplcyers ; large sal-

ary not so such an object as a comforts[b]e, permanent
situation. Reference to last employer. Address A. X.,
Box No. 309 Times Office,

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE, ACTIYE
young man a situation as coachman and gardens,

cr groom ; understands the entire charge of horses and

Saidening
ver,v we'l ; would be willirg to milk cows and

farming generally. Wiiges moderate Gojd refer-
ences. No objections to country. Will be a good, effi-
cient servant. Call or addrcis COACHMAN, No. 610
Broadway, third floor, for three days.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN OR
grcom, by a single youD.;; man ; would oe willing to

make himself in any other way useful, or keep a small
garden in order if required, for capability and general
caaiacter can prciduce seven years' recommendati-ms
frcm his last plaoe. Address B. B., Box No. 19i Times
Office,

WAN-TED-BY
AN ACTIYE, INTELLIGENT

ycung man. a situation as coachman and groom ; un-
derstands t^e training and care of horses psrfecily ; is a
gocd vegetable gardener ; would make himself generally
UEefuI has the best of reference from his Isat place : will
be found anxious to discharge his duties faithfully. Call
at Ko. 129 Waverley pij ce.

W'itNTI-
D- B f A MAN AND Wit fc. SlTUAno.Tl

the ruan as coa:lituan or good vegelable i,^ardfcner ;

the woTuan 03 covk, washer and iroaer ; is a most excel
lent baker; crn i^ive thebestof reference as to charict^r,
sobriety and i,-.dustry. Address J. B. C, Box No. 206
r/7(ifs Oflice, for two days.

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A MARRIED MAN
withont Incuikbra^ce, es coachman and garden-

er ; hasgocd recommcodfttions ; would like to meet a
fao^ilv vliere a perroatent situation would be expected,
aa he ;s not fond of changing. Address A. B , Box No.
190 r Office.

WANTS D-BY A PROrESTANT YOUNG MAN, A
situation as coachman and groom in a respectable

Protestant fao^i'y ; wagcj not so much an object as a per-
manent place, iiddress, for three daj-s, S. L. R., Box
N o. 196 Times Ofiiee.

WANTED-BT A SCOfCH PROTESTANT YOUNG
TV man, a situation ; he is a good horsemsn, and under-
itSEds lh<* mapigcment of horses we.l ; is a goad, careful
diiver. ard l^, wiltir^to work and make himself useful ;

wages no object. Call at No. 375 Bowery.

WANTED BY A RE'^PEOTAB'E MAN. A SITf-
ation 33 ccachmsn and gardener ; has g^od City ref-

eTence frcir. his last employer ; has no objection to go in
the cci-.ntry. Address M H., Box No. 193 rimes 01n;e .

ASt.l-\ SITUATION BV A PAINTER, A
Kcod lett. rtrand bttiper. Call at No- 104 West 29th-

, Vetwecu o;ii ai.d Tth av*.

ITAK-^rifltlLIt. ^VA^"TJiD-BT AN INTKLl.I-
r (tpt mai; (Airi-i-ican) ivhj is accustomed to ixrm and
f. t:it work, and rom;etent to ts-ka charge of a farm or
ccurtij'seat ^i'l need hou<e room for a small family.
Address E. O. H.. Station B Pest office.

HOUSES &. ROOMS WANTED.
W.*>TI-:D AIUKNISHEDBECOND-STOKYFLAT
vv thice rcocs deep wilh a kitchen, for a small private
family, t''twf:en 4tU and 23,1 sta , and 4th and 6th avs.
These priTlios ha-\ it g stores utder them will save trouble
by not applying, or T^here thTe is more than one family
inthe house, zd.lress H H, Box No. 102 Tii.r.^ Office,
ttating terras, v.-M^h must ^e low. locatioo and rooms.

A LADY A'SO ;ENTI.,E;ttAN WiFhOUT
cliildren Tvo.ili' lika to meet wiLh a tjclet and respeM-

able family liavirK nn sma 1 -hildren. and willia? to let

Iiart ol their l-oufe (lower part prelerred) at a molerate
re.'.t. TLcie io iieb; jb of a proap; and respectablj :eu-
ant m':y a,ldn-fi. st'.rir-,- lerms and lociti^n, for tliree
US}?, u. & P., Bc.\ No. 113 T*//it4-0iuce.

TV/4NTED-IN A FESVKCTJBTJ! PART nr
'' 3r.K.kI>ri, aid 0-.; or ve-y ne2r a .::iu-: o.- oar riutfc,

a 7T';ill I'-in-'-. :nj:Gijrl co-.fli.ior, aui a, Hl:-.v-r^-t .ii-
dri-31 LESK. !!ox No 4 ii'T N-:;ir-York P-nt oH'.ei--. de-
ecribiuB prer.'ises, ar.d stati.-:g teriCH. lj-:a;ioii and where
an inter-^icw m.\ be ii^l,

f-!OAl. S4 iSO.-I AM DailYKBING T3S BEaf
1^ quality of red adh, stcve and grate CotJ. and Iiehi.-;ii
and Locj.'.t MojiitAijri for rai-Kes and furnacas. .wa;i
irreened, at ^4 61"* xr ten ; weight warranted S.flOO p'occdf
Jo the (OD. Oi ftj. feit Ehfc 0,.al.

^'OBJf 4!ACi>01.'.LlL comer JT'.hsJ, and 9th av.

Also, prepared to famish speeiSeations, plans aad estt-

mates aa to the eose of propoMdaablk imnavameDts.
railways, fte. A S t A. O WBITOH, No- 33

TO LET.

HELP^WANTED^
WANTED^Wo"oOOlTt^IRLS-OKB'THAT CAN

wash and iron and do plain cookinj^ or general
hnusevork, and a chambermaid and waiter. Call, with
rtfcunce, and see -Mr. BKAINnJlD. Notary Pualic, Wall-
st. I-erry, Brooklyn, s to 11 o'clock, to-day and to-
mcrrow,

ANTED COOK, LACN.ISESS AN SEAM-
FtrESS immediately ; also a number of well recom

mended servarts to fill situations of all kia^-i now
ojcn. Apply at the Servants' lij-=titu>, No 149 Grand-
st. Also several respectiible men wanted as coaciii.ien
and waiter?,

WANTKD-SI'iHT OS TEN TOCNQ MSN, WITH
$25 to 5100, to e::g3se In a very Baf,r and profltabla

business- TVith energy and en-erprise ikey can make
$100 to $:oo per ucnth. Apply at No. 439 Broadway,
Boom Vo. 6

WaNTED.-A LAOV. WU'I CANNOT NUR3E
her ictar.f. would li!;e to find a kind woman ia or

n?ar Kew Y> rk who hss lost her child tha* would take it

to nurfe. i ddress F. P. B , Box No. 167 r.c - Offici-.

rS KXRV-TWO OmOXR OH TKX TBDB
aaor,(roBetssthePaA,lath*TmsBaUls. Aa

ity at tba niu Oftoa.

To 1.BT WITH STEADY POWERrsPLOOBS
50x73 fett, in the building now being erected on the

southwest corner of Sim and Pearl sta. Pos*ession will
be given about the middle ef September Tbew roeaas
each have twenfy-llve large windows, aad will be aa
light as any rooms in the City bailt for maoafaetoring

Surposea
They are well adapted for printing oOees, aa

:.ey have a large fire proof vaalt far plates. They are
heated by steam ; also, have two steam hoist-ways, ror
terms and particulars inquire of A. OaMPBELL, rear <f
No. 43 Centre-st.

- IiSASC THK urrjEA fAjn ^t rtt% yirx-
atory white ssarU* baUdin(, Ko. (H Broadway. TIi*

Irtt lot is 300x35 fget ThaothenaradMdadlBtoafhml
lad rear bnildlng with an entiaaea both boBBmadwaj
Bd Mereer-st., and a helstway on Merear-st. It baa been

-',tbr the last six years by Mr. Waterbory's Oabr
iltaie Warerooms. For tarther Infomatioii, a

> WH. TATLOR, No. W Bnadwav, te iOBS

ro.ttoi

ooeoBled fbr the last six years by Mr. Waterbory's OaM
Mtnrnf' ~ -^--

Sto
Wl . ..

TLOB. Ho. t Broadway.

To liBT-TBE SMALL THREE-STORT AND
basement brick house No. 140 West 47th-st , near

Broadway, havicg hot and cold water and gas through-
out ; alsa bath and other modem improvements, and a
large yard ; conver lent to cars and stagea. Ave^ de-
sirable house and cheap rent, vie ; $4M Also, the fami-
ture (rosewood and mahogany) for sale at half ita valoe,
for c^sh. Inquire on the premises without dtlay.

TO I.ET OR KiEABB ' HEHOUSE NO 1 WETT
35th St., comer of Broadsray, known aa the Worth

Bouse, opposite Madison square. Also for sale, the en-
tire furniture, arranged in the most improved modern
French style for a first class family hoteL Jnqaire at
No. 194 Sth-av., comer of 2S:h-st

TO I<B OR FOR SAIiE-THBCE H0TTSK8,
hos 146, 163andie5*ast3*tiist., between 3d and Sd

avs. These honses are high stoop, brown stone- bsse-
ment, and have all ibe moden improvement!. Inqotre
of ASH A NICHOLLS, No 183 WUUam-tt., 01 0( JCrs.
NICBOLLS. Mo. 161 East 39th- St.

TO~iBT.-A
SMALir~THBK STORY BRICK

house, in complete order, wi^ gas fixtorea all

through. Also, Bidgewood water. Rent S3I0 For far-
ther partleslars. inquire at Mo. 479 Pacific-st , Brook-
lyn next doortotheDreiniser,or of J. H BROWN,No,
148 Chambers-st., New-Tork.

To'liEV-THX
SALOON NO. 310 WILLIAIf-ST.,

MO feet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet sqnaia ;

seven bedrooms and a large front basement, all fined np
in the best manner ; worksbO',is for light manafaetarina
pnrpoies in Mo. 308 William and No.113 Naasaa-it. te-
qnira of M. J. QILHOOLT. Mo W Nain-it

HOCBB TO I<K* HXAK BIADIBOR-FABK.
The 4-story, brown- stone, English basement boaas

Ma.4BSast33d-st. wUl be rentsdio aceod ^tenant. D
has all the modem Improvements and is In saperb orier.
fbr a pbysioian the boose aad sttoaUon Is very deatta-
Ma. Apply to O, 0. * H.M.TABEB. No.H WaU-at.

IKDIOA-L,
fiSEETiNFOC^EBDMitASBSAM BUIff-"

cMcdtrotetliesysteabithe ose of "nUBaHUX.
1, 3 or 3." PoU patticolars wU- be fmrod te Ika book
entitled Humnn Frm^, ar PltpstaUigical RcMorabu.
Price 3S c<--nU. To be ban of Irr. e KMIW, No. m
Bleecker ,t Hew--7s,k. Sent tree of postoeo lo aas
part of the Union. Sold also by

F O. WKLbS ft 00
... No. 116 rranklin st., New-Tork.
*'^*" APOTlkCsRItS' HAH.,
Comer of Pineapple and Foltcn its . i!lreoUrB,N. t

HE OXYQENATBD BirTKRS.THE OXYOP-MaTgD BirTKKSTBE OXYGENATKD B TTSR3.

aN DNFAILIVG REMlCii-?
AN UNFAILING REVb'>'r
AN UNFAILING REMKnT

F()R
STSPKPSIA ORJWDIGBS'-IOW,
9T8PKPSTA OR IMDlGBSnoN.
DT8PKP8IA OR INDIGBSnON,

AOIMTT, FLATITLE<ICY, BEtRrBtmif,
ACIDITY, FLATCLENCT, HBARTBCKK.
ACIDirr. FLATULBNCT. HKAKTBCliH.

DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM,
DEBILITT OF TH STOTEM,
DKBILITT OF THE SYSTEM.

WATER-BRASH, OPPRESSION aFTEI EATIRVt
WATER-BKABH, OPPRESSION AFFER AATIKeU
WATEB-BKABH, OPPBES!niN AITU KATDIS,

JAUNDICE,
JAUNDICE,
JAUNDICE.

SIOK HEADACBE. LOSS OF APPCmm.
SICK HEADACHE, LOSS OP APPSTITR,
SICK HEADAOHE. LOSS or APPXnn,

LITXB COWPLAINT,
LrVBR COMPLAINT,
LTVEB COMPLAIST,

KKDRALAA, NERYOUSJrBSB,
NEURAT.OIA, NERV0U8NSS8,
MEURALGIA. NERVOrrSNES-

FETBB AMD AGUE, BILUi US COHI _
VBYER AND AGUE, BtLLIOUS COMPL
TETXS AND AGUB, BILLI0H8 0011

ANO
ALL KINDRtD DHKaa
ALL KINDRED DISKA8CS.
ALL KINDRED DISBA8BS.
THE OXT6ENATBD BnTBRS
THE OXYGENATEB BIT RRS
THE OZTOENATED BITTERS

*n prepared by 8ETH W. FOWLK ft CO., B
sie Ibr sale by Agents, Dmggists aad Tliiakis.
Blty and coontry.

Evcrywhevo.
Everywhere.

___^ Eveiyirhoro.

BURDSALli'S ARNICa lilNIHBNr FORBURNS.
READ TH EVIDKOCE.

My danghter waa scalded with bo( water to such aa ex-
tant that ny physician said she mu t die. I balbad her
beely with arnica Liniment, which ave inataat fRa&
I oontinaed its use, and am happ to say she Is ptifssBj
weL, and not scarred. CHAS F IsONMBBORir,

, ^ ^ Stadoner, Bo. Itl MMOaa st.

_For sale at No. 34 Beekniaa st , New-York.

FRBRCU PRITATE OIBDICAI. iNBTiT"
TCTE.

DR. LaCOSTE, OF PARIS, CURES
At No. (13 Broadwav

By the new French method.
All secret Diacases Weakoesssa,

And Female AlfeetiaDS.
Hours from 11 to 4 and J to 8 every day.

CBABI.E8 DTBAJUiioNOs'girD^
*

Popil of Picoan. of Paris, aad also of Protaoosa aa.
voCHAaand TAixmnti Mon.of tbis '^ty. oo^Kara to ka
consulted OS all Diieasas of a Private %atan,9Mra-
torrboea. &c,Ac.at No. 61 Bleecfcer-st., ailan
east of Broadway. CompHcated eas^ Ineladiiw SnS-
nlons. Herenrlal andChnniealfeetijos sklilfidStoe^M.'
Ofl9eebonrsfrom9ta 3 and 8 to9. rnasiilTaoShi
the principal languagei.

"'

D'n. WATSON HAeTFORTEoNOSERlisof years, confined bis attentioa to iscases of a eer-
tain class, in which he has t-eated a large anaher of
cases with a suoc*m which hu wen tor him tbo onl-
dence of the pnblis Theremediesars slid and Shore ia
no interruption to basi-ess Dr Wa.TaOH recoHw
patients in reparte eonsu'tiogrooma. from 8 A, H ta 9
P. M , at Mo. 439 Broome St., second block west of
Broadway.
Dr, WATSONS Wf rk, THB CADSB AND CCHE, is-

sued simnltaneonsly in London and "ew York, is th*
only one which clearly explains the ostore and Mode of
treatment of Paiviri DiszAsas ia all their dllftseM
foims ; acd errata, also, in full of "PsaiCAToaaBoea. Mm
result of early indiscratioB exons or other eaaaeo Aa-

TO I.ET-THBSK-STCBT HieH-3I00P BRICK
house No. 27 Scbermerhom-st., between Coart and

Clin on sts., Brooklyn; possession Sept. U; rent $600
per annum, including handscme gas fixtorei and fie:^.
Address Mo . 108 Wall-st., Box Mo. 3,6U.

TO I<E~birFdR'8AIJB A FOUR STORT
and basement brick house a5x50. lot 35x100. desirably

situatfd in Henry- su. Brooklyn, midway between Fulton
and Wall St.. Ferries. For pa ticnlars Inquire or address
F. W. BOKEE. Mo. 57 Soath-st., New-Tork.

TO I.E* IN BROOKI4TN THREE-STORT
dweUlng, with tea-room extension, dumb-waiter, gaa

and fixtures, in veifect order ; possession at onee. Moo.
101 and 110 Ryerson St.; key at No 106. Call and see it.

Near MyrUe-av. cars._
JOHN BBAIMEBD, 3

Pine-st,_

ToHlET IN BROOKI/TN-AND IMMEDIATE
pos'ession given ; the three story brick house No. 301

Atlan^ic-st containing 13 rooms, gas, &c., in good order.
Rent $4C0. Apply to KDWARO BRIDGE, No. 31 Dey-st.

TO I-ET-A TWO-STORT and ATTIC! HOUSE,
on Piiieappie-st , Brooklyn ; possession given imme-

diately For particulars inquire of it. W MIJDLETON,
No. 27 Fulton Market, New- York.

DWBI/I.INCI
HOUSE TO I.ET. A FIR3T-

dass three story brick house, No. 97 West 30th- St.,
has been painted throughout and put in perfect order.
Rent aeco per annum and Crotoo tax. Apply to U.HEM-
DBICKS. Mo. 77 Broad st.

BROADWAT liKABE VOR SAL.E.-STORK
fivestcries, with skylight: central location. No 534

Broadway near Spring st A very desirable stand. Ap-
ply on the prtmises, to 8. M. SMITH.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.
FOH BAL.X-SIXTT ACRES OF LAND IN TSB

villasr of Duster Bay, Loag Iiland, belonging to the
estate of James Altertcon, 4eceaed, This Tilla poa*
sesaes idvaDtagee ihat render it a Terr deairableSammer
refiidence; its entire freedom from febrile and miaamv
tic diseases, the picturesque ecenery, salt-vater bathing,
and facility of a^ceps from New-Tork, have withia a few
years induced many geotlemen to porcbase country
peats. The place now off i-ed is within ten minutes' walk
of the steamboat landin^r. and threeand ahalf miles of
the lailroad : the soil fertile and in a good state of culti-
vation, and it embraces (very near the centre) a buildiog
Bite of great beauty, on the edge of a fine grove com-
mandiDK a view of the harbor. Post office, stores, and
four churches within an eighth cf a mi3e. Appiy to
WFRKS & Dai FOKEST, or WEEKS Iz CO., No (53
Wall-ttreet, New-York, or to the feubstribers at Oyster
Bay. JAS C TOW-NSKND, (,__..AKNOLD FLBET. }

xecQto.

FOR SAia:-AT NIAG4.KA FALLS, ON THS
CANADIAN SlOE^bout 11 acres of IanJ, sitoatei

directly ojposite Goat Island, and near Table Rock, com-
msDrting a splendid view ct the Horse-Shoe and Ameri
can y&lis, and np and dows Niagara Rirer. as there is

no pl&ce in the oivili?:ed world that can compare with
Niagara Falls, for the wonderfal beauty and magnifi-
cence of its scenery, ihis propeity is one of the lisest

situa ions iu the world for a gentleman's country-seat.
For fmther particcJars, apply to HoMRR MORGAN,

No. 3 Metrop:litui Bank Bailding, Fine-st.

FOR SAI.B -A COUNTRT SKAT. COMPRISING
about 80 acres of fine land, very pleasantly si^ated.

commanding views of the Bonad and suxrounding
country ; house 45 feet square, i'; fine orfler ; fann-house
and all other outbuildings ; fruK of all kinds. Very ewy
ofaccess by New-Haven Railroad or steamboats, being
onlySOmiTesffomCity Hall. For fUrtber puiicolars,
address Box 655 Poet office.

A HOUSE TO liET AT SOUTH ORANGKj
N, J. If nrnislitd if lenuired, new modem built, con-

taiT:iog 12 rooms, with lana acd garden cultivated, beau-
tiful location, very heilby, near depot, easy oommuni-
catioD ; rostesfion immediately ; b>ard taken for rent,

wilh small ficr.teelfaiuiiy. Apply to DI^EBING, Ko. 31

Coitlaiidt St., New-York.

WAKT1:D
to buy for CAaSH-A COUNTRY

place within abtut one hoar from City Hall by rail-

road cr steamboat, with a gf>od house and other improve-
metts in good order, acd Irsm two to twenty acres of

land. Address C. P. E., Boi: No. bBi Post oSice, New-

Tork^

SING
SING.-30V VERT DESIRAHLC REdl-

deccis. hantaomely located, with fine views of the
Hudson River, tor sak at price* varying from $1,0C0 ta

$M.COO. Apply to W. L. SEYMOUR. No. 19 Nassau St.,

Room No. 5.

jinti;d-a furnished hous^ inorangb,
N J , lor 6 or 12 months. Addiew 3., Box No,a,290

New -York, describing terms, location* ice.

FARMS.

E8TATK FOH SAL.E. THE TARH OF THB
late Johu R. Myers, situate in Dutchess County,

three quarters cf a mile from the Hudson River and
Railroad Depot at New-Himburc, five mi'es" walk ft^m
the village of Hushsonville. This prcerty embracei
an area ol looscrej of arable laod. on which there is a
suac-ous d welling -houee, (Gothic architecture.) com-
plete in every respect, and all necessary out buMdingi,
barns, graniiry, canlflge-tou't;. *c , with a large lawn,
filled with fruit and shade trees of every kind orchard,
woocland.and nerer-fiulipg stream of water. Thi? es-
tate possesses every advantage of the best society,
schools, chuTcbefi. c., &c , and of easy access to the va-
rious a^ enues of business ; for a country seat, or the
buainesfi of farming, being uuiivaUed in every respect,
Ic'iuire of W. I>. kTR3. HughsonviUe.Dutchess Coun-
ty, Kew York.

ipOR !!lAI^R-A FARM OF 97 ACRA3, AT RTE,
Webtchtitor County, situated two miles N, W. fn^m

;

N.-- H. R, DipOt. in a fine and kuproving neis'-t'or-

;
hood, on the White Plains turnpike. It is under good

j

euUivation, has fine apnle and pear orchard, and extcn-
! give vcMetable acd fruit ganlen ^^,
; There are two dwelling houffes, a large btm, cattic
'

stables, and other buildin^r*, whirh wre all bu't withm
' U-o years rait. The price for the property, jnclai..ing
> cattle, horsea, jigiiccUural implements, house furniture.
. &c.. is $26 Clio rerms will be mft'le easy.

Address a. H. COINING, en the premsee, or at No. S4

' South-st., New Tork^

I r re8i.ienr.., andfiitts iii ntnren ^-^"oty-^^V ^1^
Koc^land,<.;r.iriTe ^nd v^stc^icst'^r Coan^uj", N. Y Ac

cf.'.ibiebyri.-erard rflUrr.ai. for mars ar.d
^a;^icu-

I 271 Broadway, T t-.v -^orb^ .

l/-~rvf O l.'T AN'OHoLwDit. Tl. t>fPIK
iKci'Hy- ^ i' -I'rn-jSl "irni h<- ro;pi-..:(i t r UTiU'lr'K

atoiDpik'-- f "I" K-yiK.rt ^l
Holnijlel,

i.;, mi'ts, ith

culverts !:n bri. k-'!. till Thorrdaj, Be^f. 1. nert.

Plmwand mT.jt.caf lOiiF cin hefeen bv cs^nrc on AL
*"*

ii.h. HEAVSOOK.Sfrretary-

rsreat wna-itH
!Bd It." MtUCMt

N2

at-mical platee of * inperior kind, aad inwiaa *intn
forrn or dl-aue. Prioe L poit uio ' Dr. wk-naai
work bubeeen written fcy a pe'wn ofgrea

' -

knowledge, aad we cordially rec mBead Ic'
Journal. Sold by the antbor, a, abore ; a'lo. h*

^tHAS. MuiifcJJo. 34 BroaaWa?,jfJwTrk.

HramL.T na^oRTANT ve both skzes.

NBV.TOBE KKDICAL ABVISSK AVD KAKSHU
SUIDE, 30th edition. Over 400 pacea. I^M, doCb, imI
tat hosdred doeljotyped engta^nat. Prtoe B. tofl
alio by Wb. A. Townaend h Co., Bo M ValkerA, mu
Broadvar- Anons ita eontenta ia llin lliialiiaii afitS
lezaalornBaaCtbemile and fcBale, MltlMk

~
and ireabeaaea; lataat diauuTWIaa ia
nropeaa HoavItalpracUoa ; qnaeka, (adfi

reoeipta and apedSca ; tbe anOior^ amiiiiaalnl PA
LoBMo tnaSBent, at Ko. 647 B-aalway, -r i

Oreebi^abon BL
gleholM Ho**. ir^WfcSS;B A. M. te a. and 5 to 8 erwiiBg.

O 0HAKQE imiiBSS C1JKBD.-I>I(. SBB-
BKIT eaa be eonniKed witb eonddaaee ea ntnt*

' diaea<ea,at liia oldeatablialied elB, Ho. u Vaaaa-tt..
oppoaite Cbatbaa Bank. Dr. C. baa praatiaed aa akpya
for orer IT yeaia. and haa treated witb aaaaeaa aaaaa iraiak
had been giTaa np and eooaidend jaaaraMa toFhyii-
ciaaa cf leapectabla itandlng in the jralaaaliin. Bhiafiui

I aadnerTona debility treated na anaattrtlyBev ^aa.
I N. B. I>r. 0. ia a memlier of the Rew-TifuatT*nitr.
and CoDece of Soneina, Londca. HIa diplaaaa traai

; eadicf the abore uatitationamaybaaaeauihla aBn.
i The riotinia of miaplaced oonSdea.*. ar tboac wba hava
I been deoeired by qoack adTcrtiaenieaft, iiiiiliiiaia. &.
\ &., can call onnim with the eertaiBtyafbelncliaaaaMv
j

treated. Chargeanedermte. Ho n,g>iA. lirto8?. >.
~

DR.WARDII0.4S3 BReADWAT. FBR-
FORMS the only permanent and . attsfwtory ewe oC

! pTitateAiteaMt. ar member, all afflicted, tba by oaa-
I aolting Dr. VAin yon Willimnediaoay exverieBee Bat
:

" Richard'! biDwlf again." Cnregnaraoteed. and se-
i
dic'nea prorided for $1. Female diadea aoeeeaafidy

I taeated : hi, moiitlily piUf , tl per aex, neyei lail ef
effect intended Try Uiem all iadica. Ol&oe Na.4S3i
Broaoway. Attettaoce till 10 P.M.

DK. BAI.FH, AUTHOR OF TBK FKAUTMAl.
Private Treatise. &e., oiBce* earaer ef Hoaatna aa4

Oroeby, (Ko. isa Omby home IMc to 3. and t t.
Bnnd excepted. The anthor'a tepatatien la Ihia

treatment.
narani
Strl(ictnre. aexnal ineilieieanr, kc, ladJwSy

Bwred by means exoln^Tely hia own, the unit at aa
Immense expoiaoce. Beoent caaea ef diaati* nrad ta-
aedlately.

riBFORTAFV FKIIAI.B-KXeL(n(Ta
Itreatmeiic of diaeaaei of lemalea Patients freai a dla-
anoe proTlded with private board, aaning, fee. Bem*-
liai for moolhly derangements flroea SI to tS. Baiiet
raararteed, Tbe Mother'a Almanac aad Ladier' Pliaata
Dircnlar. eont^ning partiealara, auiled tree, ia MM*
term, on receipt offoaratampa. OBoe eeosQltaocaa gat-
da. Addreas ^. THUBS. B Weat th-ifc, TKtm-TtS..

DR. COOFBRt NO. 14 DDARB-STmBRVI
mar be oosanned on an diseaaea of a priyate aakne.

M yean excinilToly devoted to the treatment tt aasnt
Alaeasea eniblet him to warrant a core in all eaaes BBdar-
taken. The Tictin:a of misplaced eeaiidenee who bays
been misled by onack adTertisaaunts. eao eall OB Dr. C.
with the eeetainty of being radJeaUy eared ee ao al>aw<

ftE7mr~BBWABD^ciosiicAr8 enama
a)i#U*MlXTUKE. Of all remedies yet dlsscrered,
this is tbe moet certain. It makes a speedy and pe-ma-
cent cure, witbcat the least restrictloa io diet, driak or
expomre, or change in application to 1>nsineas ; aia

tared
in two daya. Sold at the drug stares ; at the 1

[onse.221 Broadway ; and 100 Foitaa St., cor, WiBiam.

HrNl>BBDS~OF
VHE UKFORTO .*TK

are disappointed of a core by net oalling ea DK.
EimTKB at first, tbe Bnnteriui I ispeasary. No. S Di-
Tision Bt..Kew-Tork rity, estabilabed is 1834. tot tha
PrcerTattoD ofHuman Life. Futiii CovsoLMTioa.
Dr. HUNTER hai for thirty years eoailaed his at*ea>*ca
to diseaaea of a certain elaai, in which he haa treated not
less than fifty tbonsaad cases, wiibeat an iaataaet o^
failnre. Hia neat remedy, HUNTER'S BED DBOP,
cures certain diseases when regular treatment and all

other remediea fUl ; currs aittacut dieting or resarietien
in the habits of the patient : cnrei without the disgostr
ipg ud siekenirg eHects cf aB otbei remediea : ewes in
new caaea in less than aiz hours. It roots ont the psiaan -

ons taint theb'.codis sure to abaorS ocless this rems4
is used. It is $1 a vial, and caniiat be obtained genaipa
anywhere bat at the old afflre, Ko S Diyision-st. Book
for nothing, that treata of the erll effeeUof ear^y absua
and indnlsence. ia esbeliished with elaborate colorsa

engTaTingvpertrajlBgeTOT^a^m and phase of dto-

eaae. exposes tie ffilacy of the erdiMry modes (deptej
for the cure of local aa well as heredrtaiy aaladisa,ud
giTCs the only safe and infallible remedrtorc
every trace of the Tims from the tysteai.

DENTISTRY.
IS OF THE MOUTH IB THE BfROmll

Uts3la. OT BECOMMBNDA'HOK.-Fato and
tija

os

which Is warruted. Teeth .ud ttagtjovsikiatan^
OTBd without seDttJJon. CHd nl* Bbnccd,mdu

repaired: and new sets In handsope atylfc wugsix
wrBAli. DMitist, Ko. aai Breadwar. eensr I3t>-<J

GROCERIES & PR^OVTSIONS.
lMPM?fAST'fir^^BB*- _,,.

MO bbls. Refined White and TeUow Sugars, wtoiosaie

and ReUil. at Refiner's prices. ,.._,, >., a..
KO bbis. >'ew-Orlens Moise. cheaper ttu a

THUS. B.
-^'^ o^o Greenwich sodM Murray eta.

GOoSg gKUTERED FREE.

"~AFBlt-VN INKER
uiliiv in ints to suit buvet!, fur sale I jir. hg

"arCHi-R i BCTLL, Ko in Water rt.Cl prime

FURNITITRE.
KJ.i;'<M.I> CHAinRBK FURWrTCBB.

Iri K^i coIc.rS: cf superior and warranted macofactore.
flBiflhed ir !!in<ifcape, fresco, fral' and -flowers, at H. F-
yAF.WXGTOK'a, No. 368 Oasal-ft., oppoaiteiWoosier.
BstoMisbed 1648,

nno CH.*i i;-iiAKEiC!4. - stitk. coustv;
1 and fh jp rixbts for the uie of " Blanehsrd's Piwot

for beodiDK wood, in the States of New York. Ne;-'er
srv. Pennsvlvania apd M&rrlaztd. Pyr sa'e b^ C. A. B'- k-

GFSS, No. 49 Broaa tU, or JOHN SILSBY, No. 8 Soatk
William St.

Er^A'njCt.lKS
CKAMBWtSrraMOFFrK-

H \'i |-R>;, in all colors vai styJo? w>-^oaJ: -^ii;
iXf* lat arvsrdsi also, mattrawas Kid ""

yftSXLS WARD. Kt '^,L2^Mew-Vork.
foisr doors e*t of 3roaJi_^J5i^i:_

f5or !i,'hooi .^srsicare ianof-r>--1', To'k Sloitoited.
JOHNSON. NO.JM HuJ^OTy.;

, aewTo k
mare^jw

eircalars forwirdeJ en pr''-a '"^ ^-^ " -

terAt r^-srh.^v.r.^^'-'e/nfud
th su-



^smm

^^
rmASCiAij.

QVABTKBLTBIPOKT Of THK
AM. IaI* INSOIUMCB OOMPAMT

or I(B1V.TOB.K.
KO. 8< BROADWAY,

KB TBI dCABTn XKBIIia JDII 31, 18U,

MMr report, 30tliAirU,lH (CaiUH M,> doTiDK the ^nuter endln( Aug. 1,
iM, (gr prtiniami and intanct 490.815 4

II tS,6rilT H
Dlifeiinemestidaihic theqnutor 140.943 si

OHh meti,M realiied .$6,563,114 B
JlMidonal aanti, being intereat aoemed not

Ave, denned premlanu, and due from
atRstr VOMt M
Olalma unpaid, (not due.) $48,000.
Hninfeet of PoUclee blued dnrluK the quiirter, 368.
Rambarof Policies in fo-ce. 11,437.
AuMNUt icnfed $33 826 838.
I haTs.carefnUx examined the abore itatement, and

^feeUera the lame to be coneot
BHBPPaRD HOMANB, Actuary.

COICPAKT rffera tbe following adrantagea tt

intetding to icfture their lives ;

- CASH ASSfcTS are larier thin those of any other
. luunnca Oompan> In the United States, amoont-

5,730,000.
PBOPOBTION OF ITS CASH ASSITStothe

it U riak la ;;i4Ur inan thai of any other Life In-
J* Oompani in the United States
KATlsTr PBKUIDH are lower than thoae of the
Iw of o'her Life Intorance Companiet jet ita Dir-
hare been (reater __ . ..MORTAUn AMONG ITS UKUBERS has been
ionally leaa than that of any other Life Inturst ce

._jy, in either A m^ricaor Knrope. whose *'xperience
been made known a reaolt in the hlgheat degree

ila to Policy holdno, ___. ... _
,_ N0UBBR OF UVB8 IWSUBKDin thisCorapi-
gfCaUy exceeds that of any other Life Insurance

Jn the United StatPS. thus affording a security
_em ai: the necessary law of aTerage having

IMieaabia for operation
. fBK.AS8BTaof ths Oompaiy are invested excluure-

teBnd
and Uortgaie on Beat estate in the City and

of NeW'Tork, worth in each oase at least double the
t loaned, and beaiinK inleiest at eKVEN per

'Sit. Tbeiolidit; and lecuiicy of thisdispoiitionof the

CasDpaoy'a Fnnoa cnrot te over. ate.l

Hoc(.-.The business of this Gosspioy is conducted on
Ite MUTUAl' priccipie in the s rictest sense of the term;S enUre suiplus. DK' UCTInO NECBeSiRT EX-
nNSIS ALON, being equitably divided asong the

''''
BOARD OF TRUSTEES :

|CD 8. WlhSTuN, MiLL^Bp FILLMORE,

fhiaNcial.

ALEX. W. BRAOrOKD,
J..HNM. STUaBT.
GEORG'.B. nLKK,
SAMUEL B. 8PROULL8,
SAMUKi. M OOf^Xl^L,
LUUIUS HdBINSON.
StMUHl. B4BC0CK,
HAM 1. I.N BI.AKK.
DaVIDHOADLRIT.
HKNBT A. SMTlHS, '

WILLIAM V. BiiADr,W K DOOOR,
OEORGE a COB,

1L.LUM a. rui-iM. WM. K STRONG,
rODBOUB BliOaBtON, IlAfHU>IE;i. HATDEN.
TS1raMLB. WM M.VeRMILVB,
PEAS H. NOHTOK, JOHN B. DEViCHf .

FBUDERICE S. WISTOll, President.

Actuiry, 8hfpi&i> Homass.
cretary. ISAAO abbatt.

,
Medical Kxaniiner, MiMCEN Po!t, M. IJ.

BH V. L PBUTN,
"lAMMCO-E,
_*B BLUNT,

.31RT H. M'nriBDT,
BAAOG. PrABSON,
HNH.SWlFr.
IC. J. BUNKAB,
1.UAM BE Td.
IM P. TILVERTON,

7 WAD8W0BTH,
_JDIDWABOd,
. BHITM BROWN
HBABD PATRICK,
WLAMH. FOPtisM.

AJCBBlOAll BaMKZKS,
VC i BUE Dli LA PAIX. PABIE, AHS

Hofi WALlr^ar.. SBW-YOKk ^._^.

nriTZKBLASD, ffwsnBS.

oosarS)TIN0PU;.AXj^U59Siii,
BUTBOtlT, tKHViAUtM. .,

fee. fto.

OK PAXia, and Starling BIlli, at abort B6-

glabl, IDT sale IniMMtoaolt

pcilCAII< BHSSnAH * fKI.

rant uro NASBrti-STS,, mw-Towt,

avillabla is al! tha vrinotpal oltlaa of tht

ACOIIST BBl,BIOIIT tk COrf
BAIB.KB>
Ho. 00 WaU.at., . ^

I af andit tot trsvelara awaUabla ta> an Mrti

ft nBgb the Kaaaia. BothachUda c(^A
VmriSitr^Naplei, iid Tieonk. aofl tbaU

IiAfninOt BAIiDWIM dfe OO.t
AVBUOAN BANKBBS.

Va. 8 Plaoe de (a Boorse. Pari*.

tmu KllatfKxehaDge and travelers' eredit, aTallabla
taVUia alttBa of Bnrope Lettera of inlcoduetion rur-

MMUegpeiniutisltinc Enropa, to anr hoaaea ia Paria,
aaata.XtTacpoirf.fea.

H.B.LAN8INO ftoO..
Mo. n Broadway,

BVOENE VHOmSONi
AUOnOXBEB AND BBORBB,

Uo, V Wflliam-at.. bnya and aella Stocks and Bonda at
EiMleia' Board ; Inanrance Stock at private aale. Table
KbunnDoe Stcoks aent npon applicatloo.

Orriri of Niw-Toax ahd Nw-Havim Bailroad Oo , I

37tb RT. AND4TH-AV . ^'BW TOBK. Aug 15, 8S9 (

[N CO>e>qCIKMCB OP AN IN>TJCTION>
nopafmtct of IMvidends d^^c'ared by the company,

wHi oa made until further notice
W. BEMEVT, Treasurer.

B11,1.8 .1 VPWARDB OHfCNlOn BANKi
London, and Boyai Bank of Ireland, for sale by

VBLLB. FABOO b ro..
No. St Broadwa*.

INSURANGE.
THE GUABDIAN

I.IFE INSURANCE COmPANT
OF NEW-IOBK,
OFFICE IN

CONTINENTAL BANK BUILDINO.
Mo. 7 NASSAU-ST.,

Ii prepared to lasue Pallciea at the usual rstaa, aatoUows,
vis:

Foliciea In favor of and payable ta the wife free from
the olalma of oreditora.

Policies payable on attaining a bpicifio aob, or paya-
ble in cue of death before attaininjr such age.

Poiicica granted to creditors on the Uvea of their debt-

ors.

Policies granted for any number of yeara.
Pretuioma payable in cash quarterly, semi-annually

or annually.
Dividends decland every three yeara, and the snrplna

belongizg to the voBcy holders returued to them.
JaMBd W. HaLSTKD, Prealdeat.

Ebhbt T. Gabaqah. Secretary.
J. SuiiH EoHA^g, da.. Actuary.

DIRXCT0B8
JAM2S T. SOUTTER, W'iLLI4M T. HOOKBB,
DOUGLAS ROBIN90N. D. COLDEN HUBRAT,
THOMAS RiONET,
JOHN T. AGNBW,
WM. M. VBKMILTE.

JAHE3 F. RUOOLES.
JAUE8 F. COX,
ROBERT sonrrsR,

aBCBIBALO H LOWSY, JAMES W. HALSTSD,
JOBN J. CSSNB FBAMCI8 W. TAPPAV,
EtWARD A LaMBFBT. WII.UaH A BBOWN,
CHABLES ABKBNETHr, BENJ. H. WHITLOOK,
WILLIAM ALLii,N, S, T. B. GIBSON,

EDWABD D, SPSAGUa.

SBCDKITH
riBE INSUBANUB COMPANY,

No 31 Pine St.

CASH OaPITAL SSOOiOSO.
CHPET AND SAFEST

INeURANOjS
DEALER* RECKITE

5 F5E CEN't'. OF NET PEOSOTB.

Wken preferred a discount from the premiom IL<. be

made in lieu of participation in profita

JOSEPH WaLEEB, President.

TBOSi. W. BIBOSALLiTioePrealdaot
B. L. Hatboob. Secretary.

A LABGE CASH RETURN TO THE INSURED IN
LIEU OF 8UKIP.

ARCTIC .

FIRE INSURAXOE CO.,
NO. S9 WALL-ST.,

CASH CAPITAL AND SUBPLtTS, JULY 1. 1859,
OVER
300)OM.

THIS COMPANY WILL INBURB BWILDIV38 AHD
MBB<.HANni8B of ever* kind Dwelllog Bouses amd
Household Furni- are at the STANDABO BCaLiS OF
BATES, RET-.rBNiNO TO THE INSfTBKD A LASGS
CASE DIVinEND upon their Premiums, in USU of

the PBUSPBGTIT& SC8IP DIVIOKKDII of the Mu-
tual Oompaaiea. AL tBBT WiBD. President.

EiOBAAD A. OABLIY, Secretary.

HABJbEOIARD NBW^TOBK MAYIGATIOI*
COMPANY.

8UMMEB ABSANaEMENT.
STXtMKBS

SYLTJN OFOVB. aad SYLVAN 8H0XE,
Capt. LoHOBTRBBT. Oapt Moonr.

LEATE
OABLBH. _ ._ , PIOK-BUF,

6 A. M,
7 A. M.
8 A. M.
S A. H.
10:30 A M.

1 P. U.' T A. M.
3 P. M. 8 A. M.
4:15P.M.> 9:16 A. U.
5:16 P.M. 11 A.M.
6:16 P. M.' 1:30 P.M.

3r'6P.M-
4 16 P. M-
6:15 f.M.
G:tJP M.
T:IB P. M.

oinnectingLacdin|catlOtt^-st, andlWth-it.each way
each tnpvith

BOATS TOHiaa BKIDaE,
and Btsges to Mott Haven, Melrose, Morrisania, Tremont,
WestirarDB. *c,
Fare to Harlem. 8 centa.

J. M. WATSON. S^sretary.

MMB TABLF-aUGDS;. 1869.

eisBBWfBC&T AnU LOAu BRANCH.
K5hIg1lAN08, point WASaiNOTON, MOUNT'SAND BBOWN'8 I>OCK, FAIR HATEN ANO RED
?^^~'l>e new and splendid steamer HIGHUAMO
LIGHT, Capt H. B. Pabub, will run as follows from
loot of Bebinaon.at. :

IIATI RBW-TOBK. . LIATB BIB BAm.
Thms.Aog. 4, 7 A.M. Thiirs...*u;, 4.11 A.M.
FtHay.Arg 6, 7 30 A.M. Friday.. Aug. 6. II 30 AM.
88:nrd..Aug (. 9.30 A U. Satard..Aug 6, 1 P.M.
Sandayjlng. 7, 9 A, M
Monday, Aug. 8, for R
Bank in connectian wi th
the Laura 6 A. M.

Monday.Aug. 8. It A.M.
Tuetd'y.^ug, 9.11 A.M.
WedneB..Aug. 10. 11 .

Thnrr...Aug. 11, 1 P.M.
>rlday..Ang. 12, 6.30 A.M.
Saturd..Aag. 13, 2 P.M.
Banda).Aug 14. 7.30 A.M.
HonrayAug. 16, 8 A.M.
Tnesiry.Aug, 16 8 A.M
We'<nea..Ang.l7, A.M.
Thura...Aug. 18, 6 A.M
Friday..Aug 18, 7 AM.
f>atnrd..Augae, 7.30 A.M.
Sunday Aug. 21. 7.30 A. w.
Monday. Bug. 23. 9 A.M
Tnead'y.Ang. 23 10 A.M.
We><nea Aug 34 11 AM.
Taara...Aug. 26, 12 M.
Friday. .ang.26, 630 ajM.
Saturd.Aug 27, 2 P.M.
Bonday.Aug. 38, 7 30 A.M.*

Sunday.Aug. 7, 2.30 P.M.
Monday Aug. 8. in conaeo-

tioii with theLastaO A.U.
Won' ay Aog 8 3 P M.
Tueid'y.us. 9, 3 P.M.
WedQea.AuE. 10, 4 P.M.
Thurs...Aug 11, 6 P.M.
Friday..Aug. It. 2.30 P.M.
3atuid..Aug. 13, 6.ia P M
Sunday. Aug. It, 3 P.M
Monday.Aug. is. 3.30 P.M.
Tuead'y.&ug 1*. 4 30 P.M.
Wedi:ea. Aug, 17, 4 30 P.M.
Thnra...Aug 18,10 A.M.
Friday..Aug >9,11 A.M,
Satnrd. . Aug. 30, 11.30 A.M.
funday.Aug. ai, 1 P M
Monday. Bug. 32. 1 P.M.
Tuesd'y.Aug 2J. 2 P.M.
WednesAuR. 24, 3 P.M.
Th^s...Ang 26, 4 P.M.
*ridir..Ang. 28w 630 P.M.
aturd..Aug.37. 6.30 F M.
Sundiy.Aug.as, 3.30 P.M.

TIME TABLE-AU0U8T. lOOa

^IWBBITR*. HISJH1.AMDS. OCBAM
-'BO08E, P1.EA80RB BAY. lAIMG BitANCH (01-
BECT) AND BBAmCH POBT. Tbe new and splendid
s'eamer LONG BKANOR. Uapt. Gs& Fbakx Lxuoh, wBI
run as follows, from the foot of Rsblneoo-st. :

LEAVK iraW-YOKX LXAVB BBAITOH POSIT.

ninra....Ang. 4,U:30A.M.
Friday.. .Ang. 6,12 M.
Satnr....aiig. 6. 1:30 PM.
MoF!day..Aug 8. 3 P.M
Tuesday. Aug. 9, 4 PM
Wedne8..Aug.lO, 3:30 P.M
Thnr>....Ang.ll, 4 PH.
Friday...Ang. 12, 3:30P.H
8arar....Ang.l.3, 4:30PM
Monday.Jing.16. 3:30 P.M
TueBday.Ang.ie 3:30 PM
Wednea..ABg.l7. 4 PM
Thr.ra....Aug.l8, 4:30PM
Triday...Aog.l9, 6 P.M.
Satur....AQg.lO,U M
Monday auk. 22. in eonnec-

tion with tbe Laura, from
Bed Ban%.aod for Pleas-
nre Bay only....6.30 A.M

M0Eday..Ang.22. 1:30 P.M
Taesda7.A0g.23. 3 P.M.
Wedsea.Aug 24, 4 P.M
Thurs....Ang.26, 3:30 P.M
Friday...A ug.2S, 3;30P.M
Satur....Ang.97, 4:30P.M.
Mondav..Ang.2A. 3:30 P.M.
Toesiay.AuK.M), 3:30 PM.
Wednea..Aug.3!, 4 P.M

Thur...,Aug. 4, 6 A.M.
Friday.. .Aug. 6. 6: A.M.
3star....Aug > 7:30A.M.
vlcndy,.Aug. 8, 8 A,l(.
''uesdav .Aug. 9, 10 A.M.
0>edne5 .ug.lO, 6:38a.M.
rhur,!....Aug.ll, 6 AM.
<Tiday...Aug.l3, 7

AatBr....Aag.l3, 7

Vonday..Aug.]6, 6
Tuesday.Aug. 16, 7
Wnlnea..Aug.iT, 7
iliurs. ..Aug. 18, 7

Friday.,.Ang.l9, 7
Satar....Aug.20, 6
Snoday.,Aug. 21,leave B'cb
Port 2 P M , and leave
Camo Meetiof.Port Wash-
iLgton 8 P.M.

Taeaday.Ang.I3, 9 AM.
<Vedaea..Aua;.24, 10 AH.
Thur8....Aug 2S, 6:30 A.M.
Friday. ..Aug. 28, 6:30A M.
Stur....Aur.i7, 7 A.M.
Monday .Aug. 29, 6 A.M.
Tuesday.Aug. 30, 7 A.M.
Wedcea.. <luf;.31, 7 AM.
Thurs ...Seft. 1, 7 A.M.

A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A M,
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.

REaUI.AR TIlROrGH I.U(B T OAU-
_ BOHNIA,
Yia Panama, en the 6ih and 20th ofevery moith, by the

ateamshlpi aDRrATIC. ATLANTtO and BAI.nO.

,Tj,.*'57""/'^dslam8hlpB, owned by the Worth
AtlacUcSteam^p Company, are now betaff fitted up

whMl foot of Canal St. on the 6th October, at ffP. M , and
semi monthly thereafter. The rates of passage ond freight
will be as reasonable aa by any other line. ThevhTsve
Isrge rrtight capacity, and the arrangemenU for tue
comfort and heiiUi of the passengers will be such as to

''5'.*"t^,"""f""?- *" experienced surgeon wUIbe
attached to each sbip.

1 BOtAl, MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
>*<."

m,i.jrp.ki. 5"" ""'' *"'"00" _Chief Cabin Passage nn-
Baoond Oabln Passage ,-_ if

Ohief OaUn Passage
"-^ww.

^
Seopnd Cabin Paaasge aa

fce shipa from Bost.nn oall at HaUAul
PltB8lA,0spt. Judklna. CANADAuCtet. Lang.
f5^^'9*?f-i'?'<- MEllOl,^^UlSr.
i^i'r.S*^A '. S: I-o**- IflAGABA, 0aVt,Andart9B.
AFRICA, Capt Shannon. EUBOPA, Capt. J. Leitoh,
These vMc^seury a clear white Itatt at nsal-bead:fD 0? a'arhoard bow ; red on port Eow.

i^^'A- i?''^''^- '"" " "

Wednaaday, Angnst 11.

ffr*.^',*-.?'?''* '*?.'"* Boaton Wetaaa^aw. Anat24.
^ii J;??' JSt,"* ?ew-Yor Wednaaday, August 31.

^J:S^i^*isJtin^t.lmnanotna. Wednaaday, Sept 7.

JiSSK.*' ShM&on. leavea H. Y. Wednaaday. Sept 14.

P0B8I A, Judklna. leavea N. Y Weteoada, Sept iS.
Bertba nnt secured until paid tor.
An nlperienced Surgeon on board.

^^"S.T""'"^',^*"'""' not ba aoaontabla tar
Bold, Silver, Bnllion, Soecle, Jewelry, Precioaa Stonaa
erMrtals.nnleaa Mils of lading are aimed theretdr aad
the value thereof therein expreaaed. For freight or paa-
aaga apply to B. CCNaKD. No. 4 Bowling Qrean.

CV??-"*/^ '!J"'> PHItADBlPHIA DAn^
_.

LINE--From Her No 14 North Biver.flwtoC Oadat-
at., afS o'clock P. M., Susdaya exoeptod.

fABB.
OaMn to Fhlladelphia agae
Cabin to CapeMm tia
8teeiee to FhUadelnhla 1 H

Ha charge fbr Bertha State-noma extra, eaoh BL
DELAWABE, John H. Conea, Oommandar.
BOSTON, Orrin SeUew. Commander.
KENNEBEC, Thomaa Hand, Commandaa.

One of tbe abare leavea every day. Gooda IbrwaMad
to Pittaburgh, WheeHng, St. Lonls, Olocinnatl. Lout*.
TUlejaod all points Sohth and West, ibbb er aoHussioat
*pi with dispatch. Gooda insured at X of I per oent.
Oocds shosJd be marked " By Outside Steamera."
freight received daily till 4)(o'cloak. For freight or

Pftrsage . apply on board, or to
FRKDKRIO FKBKINB. Agent.

jH>B.THE BOrra ANDISOUTHWB8T V7Ar CHaRLKSTOK, 3. C Semi-Weekly U. S MaZ
Slue-Wheel Steamaliip Line.
Cabin pas5a$re $16 I Deck.. $6
The eplcndid steamship MARION, W. J. Fogira,

Commander, will leave Pier No 4 North Bl^ver, on
WRDNEijOA'T.Aug. 24, at4o'olockP. M.,predsely.
Througb tickets to tbe following places :

ABBABeKMBNTS FOU AnODSTriS^
Tnlnvwill laaiva Brntter'a Point ftornnahteKTalmidBw
t Calvair CiiMHiij, Vlnttdd, Kewlownud^FSS
naablog
LBATi HnRn*! roaf pbpvi

a*
T:It A. If.

9:H A. M.
11:UA.1C.
1:30 T. H.
4.-00 P. H.
! 00 F. S.

UAn yinsBONBvn
A*

IO0A.K.
7:>CA.1I.

10:0$ A. M.
1.00 P. If .

2:30 P. U.
6 00 F. B. 4:16 P. M.
T:tS P. K. MO P. H.

Connaoting witb ataamer Hjn?AKO, CSpl H. N. 9mm.
leaving Falfv Jtaiket Pleral A. M, 1. 3:46. f.u and
7 30P.M.. and Hsotar'a Point <a the an&alcrthetratna
An aooommodaUMi train wBl leave Honter'a Point at

11:15 A.M for FInaUmr, stopping at all wayattUooa; re-
taming, leave FloaMng atlK^M.; Are IC aanta. On
BuDdaya tralna lean Honter'a PUnt at U. I. r, 6and I
o'aloek : hie 36 ceDti to Flaahlnirand back tiiii Jay.

O. OHAKUOK. PraaManl.

NBW-TORK ArW HARI.BlIt
_, SUMMER ABBANOBXKNT,
a and after Wedneaisy, Jane 1, IBM, tnlni wiOloBTO

MtlMt. atation, New-Ytrk, aa foUowr :

.!-S*^*'30'^< X- : liaoaad 8:30 P. M.iniUiaiTHdn
1:S ^3f- L* *? P- M.-WWte PMat.
MS -

K' '!?' ^'ot*"d OoBtn-oto^VUta PldM.
4:30 F. M. Dover PlakM.
0.30 A. K, Mall Trale Albany .

BETUBNWe, WILL
ParorPlalna 6:30 A. M.
^hltePlatna Cand7A. K. ; SandOP.K.~ " "'

land 6 P.M.

, LXAYB

K^^SS"')ge-:40 and 9:30 A. M. :

l.lf.-llkll Train.
W.J. CAIfPEKLU Bnpt.

NBW-TORKANl^BRIB KAII.ROAD<-0Kr '

...."'*#'' MONDAY, Anil 4, 1880, and untB farther"" Paaaener Tralna wTU leave Pier foot of Duane st.
aa follows, vis: Dnnkiik Expreas, at 6 A.M., forDun-
i}'r, is?, Eaffialo, aad principal intermediate atatiooa.MaU Train, at 8 A. M., for Dunkirk and Buffalo, and la-
teimediate atatlona. Rockland Passenger, at 3-10 P.M,
fjrom foototHarriBiin.at.iVtJi Piermont. for Snffamaand
Remediate atatipna. Way Paasenger at 4 P. M., for
Newburgh, MIddletown and IntermedtMe ataticna. ^ ight
Exareaa at 6 P. M , for Dunkitk and Buffalo. The above
tralna mn dally. Sundays excepted. Theae Bxpreaa
Tralsa connect at Elmlra with th Elmira, Oanandaigaa
and Niagara Falla Railroad, for Niagara Falls ; at Ring.
hantoF,with the Syiacuae and Binghamton Bailroad, tar
Syraouae at Coming witli thaBaffali. Corning and
2''-T9rk Railroad, ftr Boeheater at Buffalo ; at Great
Bend with the Delaware, Lackawanna and Weatara Ball-
roirf, for Scranton; at Boraellavllle with the Buffalo
Ki'?STtT,?'*.City Railroad: and at Bulfal'< and Dun-kk with tbe Lake Shore Bailroad, for Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago. &o

NATHANIEL MABSH, Receiver.

C'<BMTRAI. KAn-ROADOFNEW^JBRSST/Connecting at New-Hampton with toe Uelaware,
Lackawanna and Western Bailrod4. and at Easton with
the Lehigh Valley Bailroad.

To New Orie&QB $39 76
To VobUe, Ala 36 00
ToMont'gomery.Ala.. 26 00
To NahviUe, Tenn. . . 30 00
To Mempbie. Te :in 33 60

To A tlaota, Ga $73 60
To Angnata, Oa tn
To Charlotte, N. O . . . . 22 00
ToPolombia. 8.0. ... 20 08
To JasikaonvillcFIa.. 3, 00

ToKnoxville, Tenn... 27 00 To PiUtkt,Fla 23 a
For freight or pasaage, apply to
SPOFFORD, TILESTON &C0.. No. 2 Bmadwtv.

The magniflcCTit steamer NASH''II.LE,L M. MnREAT,
CcmDanaer, will succeed on SATURDAY, Aug. 27.

FOS VUB SOUTHi

AIiIiTN COX>
BOTK, STOCK ^^J^^i^^h^^

Car n Nbw-Yobb, DBPABmntT or FraASca,
}

OoKPTBOiiia's OrncB Aug. 1, 18*:_ ( ,
OSAA.S FUK 8466.6uOjbE(TRA:L
IMPBOVtUBST FOND TO0K.-8ealed

Will be received at the ComptroUei^s Office nu-

a^. Sent. 2, 'SOS. at 2 o'clock i". M , when the me
I MblicJy opened for the whole or any part of the

at af four hundred and aixty-six tbouaand six hnn-

doUBia-of the OentraJ Park Improvement Fund
of the City ofNew ork, authorized by an act of

Be Letisfature fntiUed
' an act for the Begula-

d eorament of the Central Park," paaaed April

B, amended April 18, ISM ; and by an ordinance of

Unmon Coundl approved by the Mayor July 23,

aaid atoek win consist of four thousand six hun-
^id atxty-aix shares, of one hunired dollars each

and comprises the 'emainder of the amount au-

to be issued ($i,66 600) for the improvement of

itral Park It bears intiet at therateof six

it. aer annuo, pav.b!e quarter-yearly from tax-

sod^tbe princiosl is redeemable from "The
^ , Fond for the Bednp-,iOT of the City l>ebt ''on

iutday of Angnst 1S87, such redemption being fur-

raecaxedbya pledge of the Park and ita appaite-

iiEfCnON SALES.

. . .$100 each

...$l03ea=h

...6iroech
$26 each

.. , .$5fl ea'^h

...$100 each

...tiooea^k
.....$10 each
....$100 each

tUewlt
....$29ea;h
..SSOeac^

~nifc. aropoaala will >tate the amount of stock deaired,

ndite priceper fbare and the persona whoae proppsals
^. aaoepted will bs required to deposit with the Ohi,m-

Bsrl^ M the City, witbin five days after the opeaiog of

Sehsda.onehalf of the sum awarded to them respec-

velw, including be preiciumon the who'e sum.
lEe letnairder rf the nmount so avarded will be re-

^kd te be paid o ihe < h-mb.rlain on the lOth davot
Cwnber next. On preenting the receipts of the

oEamberlain for sa-h pdymen'sto ihe Comptroller. b!d-

ZoTwUl be entitled to r-ceive certificates fbv equal

Maaataof ttepa> valudof the stock, bearing intereat

am fhe datea of such deposits. ^ , . j.

Sub proposition bnnld be sealed up and Indorsed
" PiaLBoaala for Central Park mprovement Fund Stock

Miduepropoaals tbus sealed and indorsed, patina
1 envelope, aeaied. and ad< rested to the Oomp-

. }

he right ia reaerved on the part of the Comptroller to

(^S any or all of the bids, if considered neoeaauy to

nitaot or proanote the icte ests of the City."'*"'"' kOBT T. H.W8. OomptroUer.
IteAataxHT oy Fihabcx, CoHfTBOUBB't OrnOB,Aug.

1. BM.

OB OF XBB COUHXSSIONXBB OP TUB SUTBINO FtWl),
1 aXASUBT DaPABTHBNT,

Habbisbokoh, Peon- Aug. 12, 1869.

A MBErina of tbb co.n9iia8ioN'
. r^ of tbe Sinking Fund, held thia day, it was

Xaaolvsd. Tlut the state Treasurer be authorized to

.Agaa PnpoBBla to buy from tbe lo vest bidder or bidders

haoond and fifty ihnusaad dollars of t per cent.

lEte Laana of Peon .ylv nia.

oNee ia therefore given that Sealed Fropoaala for the

Me of the whole or anv part of two hundred and flfcy

aaad doUara of said Loans, will be received ai. the

TiiaBMii Dtpaitment at Bar'lsburgh. till 2 o'clockJP H ,

af TBUBSDaY tnei6 h av of august, A.O 1869 : the

fgm to aat forth tbe amruot off,red and the price asked ;

gate addreaaed Commissioners of the Sinking Fund,
MliabBrgh, Fa." iudoraed -Fropoaala to aell State

T^kaUdawUI be oiened and allotmanta made to the
iMnat bidder on that day.

ELI SLIFER, State
Traasorer^

rai NEW-YORK CENTRAI. RAII..
I.BOAD CUMPA^'V, TREaSURER'S OFFICE,

r, Aug 9. 1-C9 TWELS-TH SEMI-ANNUaL
KNU TbeDirtctoTs of this Company have de

.._ aSemi annua' Mvldend of Three (3) per Cent, on
apital stoci thereof . pay bble on tbe 30th day of Au'
laat.. upon s ock regl4*ered at New-Yok, Boston or
;y. and on the 20th day of September next upon
regiatered at London

. _ ^holders whose stock Is ref^lstered at New York
I reealva their dividends at the office of Duncan, ejber-

5m
fe Co.; thoae whose stock is registered at Boston, at

loflloeof J E Tbsyer & Brother ; those whose stock
RlWeredat A bam, at the Albany <Mty Bank ; those

Wime atock ia regiatered at London, at the Union Bank
tflMdcn, the latter at the rate cf 4a id, to the dollar
na Tranaler Books wtaieh are now closed, will be ra-
sed at Mew York, Albany and Boston, on the morn-
af Toaoday, tbe 23d of august iostant.

eiLBBBTL. WILSON, Treasurer.

Albbbt B Nioolat, AactloBeer. .

RSeniiAKADCTtON
SALE OF STOUK^

aND BONDS.-Ai.BERr A NIOOLAY wSI ael.
TBIS DAY. (Monday.) at 123t o'cUxx at Ul i:liacK

8ale8ra':m. Na. 62 WiUissn at.. _ .

20 eharea merican Ex jhaKge Bank
10 .bares Commonwealth Bank
li share. Market dank
25 Bharea Everett Fire Tnsaracce Co
10 shares Jersey Fire Insurance Co
iO starea U. S. Steam Suzar Refining Co.
OOshaieiU. S. Express Co
50 shares Brooklyn ity Bailroad Oo
10 ehatea American Fxpress Co
44 sbatea Beeamsn Fire Ins. Co
60 sbana Leacz lire insurince Company
40 ehnres Brevooit Fire Insurance Co
16 shares Grocers' Fire Ins. Cc $50 each
20 fbares Borne Fire Insuraare Oo $100 each
60 shares Familtoc P'ire Ins. Co $15 each
20 shares .rtlsaoR' Fire Insurance Company . .$108 each
70 shares Kings County vire Insurance Co $20 each

$5,0C'O Toledo and Wabash and W. and W. Railroad uo.'a
20 mortgage Bonds

$2,CC0 l^a Crosee ard Milwaukee Bailroad ad mortgage
Bonos . _

$3rCDTow- of Fort MadMoo.I'-.wa 8 per cent. Bonds
$5,CC0Eciotiand Hocking Valley Riilroat 7 percent.

Uoi^ds
$3,0C0 Watertown (N T ) Cerebration 6 per cent. Beads.
Sa COO Berlin City Wis, 8 per cent Bonds.

$J,CDCTo"ncf Columbus K'.. 6 per cent. Bonds.
Securities received in addition tc. the regularly advsr-

tised list during every sale Kext regular sale oB
IBURSOAY, AoiT. 26 Regular auction sales of Stacks
and Bonds every Monday and Thursdav, or everw day
when ever required. at 12}^ o'cloc'it at the Stock Sales-oom,
No. 5t William.St .or Merchaata' Kxchange. as desired,

^tocksaod 3oDda bought acd sold af private sale, and at

the Broxers* Board a commission- Interest allowed on

d'^posita and dividends collected. Sales also made al

Real Est&te at public or private ^ale when desired.
ALBERT H NICOLAY,

Stock Auctioneer. Broker and Banker,
No. WiUiam-at., near WalL

IRuR

NOTICE ISHBREBY GIYBN THAT THE
fallowing papers were taken frtm our ofBceonTues-

SIV, Aug 10 A note of Wil'lam G Chave for $600. dated
jfBrch 2. 1860. payable to o ,r order f lur moath? f ora

e : alao, two bonds for siooo each, made by Calvio u.
tings to Thomas Ben dated Feb 7. 1858 ; also, our tiro
cka on the Roll's Bead Bank f r $13C ea;h, dated 22d

IBd tOth Augurt, payvbie to the order of Charles Bridge,
BKIadoraed ; alao, a certificata of two shares of stock,

. Am each held by Thomas Bent, In tne Knickerbocker
^pga Company. All p rs3ns are hereby warned not to

r fliCtiBta or receive tranifrrs of said papers, or either of
OSmb, bb payment tbereof, aave to ns or our agents, haa
kva atopped. A lilieral reward will be paid for the re-
ianrn cf the papeis, and no questions isked.

TBDHAS BNT & SON, No. 212 East aoth-st.
Dated Augaat 20, 1860.

lATB oy Nbw-Yobe, Bark Dbpabthxrt, (

Albanv, Ana 16, 1869. f

T*HB SBCVRITIEB ttBI<D IN TRI78T BY
m. ka BBPerinlenanit of tbe Banking Department for

)Ba Lake Mahopee Bank, an Individaal Bank, located at

&baeo. Fatnam Coaaty, having been e averted Into

eaar, notice ia bereby given to the holders of the regis-
%mtt alrnlBtiDS notea laaaed by aaid Bauk that aach
aataa wtU be redeemed at par by tbe Superintendent, on
ywautatkm of the same at toe Commarclal Bank of Al
lny, Albany , N. T. JaS. M. COOK, Baperinteadant.

TJUSSf^OM-faaivY BONSStTEN fer
uDaBTS. These honda are isaned for mnnielpal par
BaaaL Bad asatare Jaiy 1, 1874 ; Intereat at ten per oent..MaHaMsU aannaliy. lo Mew- York- Total tadebtad-
Jaaof fha city, July I. 161,084 20 ; value of city prop-<S ^*nS It?^ *^ ^e asaeasod value of taxa.
u^akont |4,ooeOQ. Popoltlon about 12,000. For*' _ . .A'-HLliT * NOBEIB,

,.
Be- 2 Eichtnge-place, New-York.

A?K??gffp*5v"'?^..l^I^-*NCE AWDHFK
-NOTICE - -A Dtvidfnd of Five

l!2SJ^"5,'?ii?'V.'"'-''*i.'' '<> ""^ to^khoTiera'of'thls

KS?%?J.S;cS:;^:L-?,lV'?'jSeT5o''"l6'^*it
aig"-^''^-'T.-oKT.4^i.T.N.t\v'>.^~
TVB HB'W-TORK CBNTftAI.RIl sinan
l0PAHY-T,.B.B.a,E;8 0^"**^f**^^f?*
IWbr-TheTiaosfer Scon:, of this Company will oe -i^ii

fioclajeof
baalness on 8a:urday. the 30ih day of J?!,

r*wlll be leopeoed on the morning of Tuesdav Ub>
iiai ofAnsaat next. " "^

.
GILBERT U WIL80K, Treaaurer.

HDB FOR 8AI.E.-$35,fK)0 CenAGO, ALTON
St. Louis (r-<rmetly :hicgo and Minais'lppl

Id) Seeond Mn,ti,Ke **even per Tent. Bonds Alao
of the Third Mnftt:ge Pi^bt per Oent. itood. of

py-me road.f^r s.le by ADRIAN fi. MULLSB No.

Henby T. Libd4, Auc'ioaeer

BT ORIKK*-*.C. HOUUIITON.raORT.
GAGi!.!^. Kotei Furnif'ice. on rt,;iir*DAV, August

23, at 10)^ o'clock , at the waKcet Hotel, No. 21 Aon-s'.,
h T. i.KEtS will sell as abo'e the ectire furniture of
the hotel, cors-utiug cf carpets, oil cloths, mahogany
parlor futniture. di.iDg room nd chamber furniture,
sofss. chai*s recVers centre, side and card tables; b-i-

le us. waststtnds. bedsteads bedq. bedding, mirrors,
crockery, glass and cbinaware. toi'et Sfts. table cutlery,
largp cnokii.g'tcve and a variety of kitchen articles,

Ac be Catalngoes on the morniog of sale. The at-

tention of the trade eolicit d. Bv order of
T. C. HOUGHiON, Mortgiges.

Hbnby i*. BXKB, Auctioneer.
HT'II'I' 6KA.i THie. DAY. (MONDAY.) AT lOX~

p'cjork a* No 86 West lith-st.. all the furniture of

a family dec'inlng hoa ekeepicg, c:>nsi3tinc of two full

Buitfsof parlor furniture c'^veri.d in sl'k brocade^nd silk

moquet ; carved rosewood frames, centre table, etagere,
bookcase, carpet, mirrors lace curtiins. paiotings, en-
praviEgs, va-es. ropewotd and mahogany chamber fur-
niture mattrtsses, &c ; oa^ d[c>in< room furniture, glass
and chiraware. a so roae^did 'eym-cc'.ave oiano forte.

a'col and corer with a ge^ieiai assortnent cf kitchen and
bedroom furciture.

IVrORVHBRN PASHENQBR ROUtE BY
I> steamers FKANC18 SKIDDY acd COMHOOOBE,
from foot cf Libertv.st., BVERT EVENING, except
Saturday, at 6 o'clock, to Troy, thence via Beosselaer
and Saratoga Bailroai to W> itchall. there taking Lake
steamera AMERICA. UMITED STATES or CANADA,
for all ports on Lake Chamalain, Moairea! and Ogdens-
bargh. Fare to Rnl land. t36C ; Barlington, $4 76 ; Platta-

bnr^b $6 60 ; Bouse'a Point, 16 35 ; Ogdensburgh, $7 ;

Montreal, S8 26. Apply, for through tickets, at Troy
Ste imboat Office, foot of Llberty-st.

MORNINU 1.INE FOR PEEK8a.II.I.
Landing at Yonker*. Hastings, Dobbs' Ferry, Tarry-

town, Nyack. Sioi Sing. Haverstraw. Grassy Point,

Terplanck's Point and Caldwell's The steamboat aU
RORA Capt. ABHiiia SutTH, will leave the foot of Jay-et.
EYKRY MOBNING at 8 o'clock ; returning, leave
Peeksklll at 1 P. M., touching at Amos St..

CONEY I8I.AND AND FORT HAIM:II.T0R.
Tbe Steamer MaS3A0Hn3ETTS.W. A. Hitcbooce,

Captain, wiU leave every day for Coney Island, kc. B4
folfows: Amoist., at iH A.M.; IJK and S^i P.M.:
Spiing-st, atOK A M., 12) and 33( P.M., Pier Na 4,

North Biv< r, at 10 A.M., 1 and 4 P.M. ; last trip from the
lalBBd, at e)i P. M. Fare, 26 cents for the excursioa.

DAII.y'VOR
BARTFOBD. DiRBCV^FRoif

Peck.sUp. Seat River, at 4 o'clock P. M.. steamera
CITT OF HARTFORD, m TUBKD AYS THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAYS: and OBANITE STATE, on MON-
DAYB, WEDBKSDAY8, and rKlDAYS.

Daniel a. mills. Agent.

, ORIENT^AND BAG
BABBOB. The ateamer OaTALINE wiUJeave

^ verslip, T
THURSDAY
o'clock. Vreight taken.

GEORGE W. C0RLIE3, Agent.

ST.
__ _ -The steamer EtfOcq DEAN

leavea Fullon Market Slio.OX A M.;Hi,5P M Leaves
FlufbiDgat 754. 11J< A. M.; 3 PM. Lo" fare 15 cents.

Excursion tickets to go scd re'um, 26
cecta^

F6r'nEW-HAVB.
THS sfsCtMERELM OITT

will leave Peck slip. East hirer, F.VKRY 1>AY, at3
P. M. The steamer TRAVELER. EVEST NIGHT, at U,
artivicg ia time for ttie early morning trains

RICHARD FSCK. Agent.

DAY BOAT FOR AL.B*WY~AND TROY.
steamer HENDte'K HUDSON, from foot of J&y.Ft ,

every TUESDAY, TBUBSDAT and SaTUKDaY, ai 7

A.M

NOTICE -CAMP MitETING AT SING SING. OOM-
mencirg Aug ,2 1869 ; steamer BBOAt>W*T leaves

pierf fotof Jay St . touctiiog at Cbri,tcpber St., etery
afiemooc at 4 o'clock. Fare 36 cents.

FOR^KEYPORT
FROM THE FOOT OF MUK-

BATST Km PORT leaves daily (anndays expeot-
ed)at4 o'clock P.M., and Keyport at 7 A. M. ALinx
PEIOE leavea at 9 o'clock A. u. and Keyport at 3 P. M.

FOR GiIeN COYE and RO8I.YM-3T0P-
pirg at Boyle's Dock, Great Neck and Sands Point.

The new steamer I^INS ISi,AND leaves Pier No. 32 Eaat
River, (Jamea-sUp,) everyday, at 4 P.M.

WEST POINT, CORNWAIiI., NEWBURGH,
POi^GHKEEPSIE. BONDOUT. *c Steamboat

TBOMaS POWELL, foot cf Jay-st., at 3:'| o'clock.

DAY BOA* FOR Al-BANY STEAMER AR-
MENLA, every MONDAY, WEDNEHDAT, ani FRI-

DAY, from foot of E arriaoB-st., at 7 o'clock A. M,

i^CW BRIDOBPORIF FAKE FIFTYCENTS.-
V The ateamer JOHN BBOOKS leavea Peek slip ever*
tay.atlP M. THOMAB LOCgYBB, No. 113 Sonth-al,

NEW-OBLSANS. BOBILX,
MONTOOMKEY, ATLANTA, AC3AWY. OOCCVBCB,
HAVCK, AUGUSTA, AND VARIOUS PLACES Dll

FLORIDA, VIA SAVANNAH. GA.-Th favorite steam-
Ship STaB of the SOUTH. Capt. Thos. lton. will
leave oc TUEiDAY. Aug 23.at4 P. M..rromPler He.
4 N. 3 Through tlckeu can be had for the foUewlnff
places. Fare as low as by any other steamera from New.
York to Savannah. Aecommodationa superior. New-
York to New. Orleans, $39 76 ; Mobile, $^ ; Montgomery,
Ala.S'tf; Atlanta Ga.jtI3 : Albany, Oa.. $14 ; New-
York to Colambua, Ga., $23 ; Macon, Ga., $21 ; AnguatA,
$20 ; Savannah, $16. For freight or paeuiga, apply to
HAJSL. L MITCHELL fc BON. No. 13 Sioadwav.

RBDCCKD RaTE8.-THE NBW-YOBK. A,ND
Virginia Steamship Oonuany's steamships wlH re-

ceivefreigbtevervday for tenneBsee. North Carolina,
Portsmouth. Norfolk. City Point and K*chmond, and
will leave Pier N 0, 13 North Biver. at S P. M , aatoUows:
ROANOKE. Capt CoucAOn TUESDAY.
YORKTOWN. Capt. Farxish, on THUaSDAY
JAMESTOWN. Capt. SaiKHiR, on 8ATUBDA7.
Passage, stateroom included, to Norfolk, redixed to $6.

Petersbu'gh aad Richmond, stateroom Included, re-
duced to $8 Meals OOceata extra.

LUDLAH & HBINBKEN, No. 116 Broadway.
Freight taken on moderate teima.

ffmS NORTB-GBKIffAN I.I<OTO>S STEAH-
J. SHIP BSEUEh, B. W18BBL8, Oemmaoder, ourylog
(bo United SUteaUall, wlU Bail poilUvelr oa

tSATVBSAY, Sept. 3, atU H.,

BBIUBNtia SOUTHAMPTON,

LONDON, HAVRE;
taking paaaengera for

BovT.HAMPTON tad BBSKBN,

FOR 6BBBNPORT,
HARBOB. The ateamer

Oliverslip, Pier No SSJiaat Biver every TU23DAT.
T)AY and BATtJBDAY AFTSaNOONS, at f

FOR FliU^HinU OOl.l.EaE potht.
KONAN S WkLL.-

"" "' '

at the following ratea :

First Cabin, SlOd ; Second CaHn, t6-. Steerage, $301.

For freight 0? passage, aonly to

aa4BrodWBy.

POKTI.ANS AND NBW.TORK.-TEa NEW
and favorite atasmibip 0HK3AFSAKE, Sissbt Cbo-

WEU Commander, leavea Portland every SATURDAY,
and NeW'Vcrk. from pier No 13 North River, everj:
TUESDAY at4 o'clock P. H. Pasaase and fare, inclal.
log State-room, $5. Ruiming time about thirty hoara.

rto BMERYlft FOX,Poi4r
; CO., No. 86 Weat St , New-

SuHiiEa AEBinaxiiEim Ccmmencing Hay 16, 1859.
i.eaves Ne-Tork for Easton and ioterm<;.1iate P'acsa
from Pier No 2 North Biver, at 7:30 and 1145 A. M

- OPR BlfTlUBAfc 1mC FISBKEB or ORVAP KUWK m
UfaacauBBlAiUaiEeef Kaalewea^ta(m

owiiAiBuie
WTSIO THAT IS POPVLAS,

flOOD,
BOT DIFKUWU :

OBISDML.
AHB

BBLXOm,
FOB THE VOCOE,
TBE SALOH.

, . THE BALLBOQK.
BaahnfmbcroontiitsfromiteOpieoeB. Allka^-
J^TI." "" ""="* ""^ * " ftan j-Tthing that ta.w B,pe, [ it. . a reppi, ntikmthe votee and rane Of the Home Cir.S, at

""""
oantcoat, wdl he found In Ike "FBttro." 8entto"Afn K a year, asd in proporttot for a >,-h*. -"^
Th. Frat and Becor- V^lur^'^^^^'S*'264 pagea each, lie: Woa I ton :Joa u^^iSlJI

Beocd in Ololh, Pat Caaea, cw bf had atn ib'^jS!.
PBHEahenandlViprletora.

" "*
0. B. aKYKaOB fc 9

No. 107 Vaesu-at.. Maw-ltak.'B*BM*e4 firosa No,-13 Fraukfaat-at

and at 4 P. M : for Somerville, by above traina. and ai
6:46 P. M. The above liraina connect at Elizabeth with
traina on the Kew-Jeraey Bailroad, which leave New-
York from foot of Cortlandt-at., at 7:10 and 12 M.. and 4
and 6 P. M.
The 11:46 A. H. traid from New-York makei a elose

connection at Easton with tbe Lehlsh Valley Railroad,
and tbencevia East Pennsylvania Railroad to Reading
without change of cssa, and connects at Beadkig direet
for Fottaville and Barrisburgh.
Pasieogera for the Delaware. Lackawanna and Weat-

era Bailroad will leave at 7:30 A M. on<y ; fdr Lehigk
TaUey Bailroad at 7r30 A. H. and 11.46ocly.

JOHN O. BT>BN8. Superintendent.

HUDSON riyerratl&oad.I^^ofromTuly
6, 1869. Trains wlU leave Chambera-at. Station as

followa : Expresa Trains 6 and 11 A. M. ard 6 P. M. ; for
Hudson 3:20 P. M. ; for Sing Sing 9:46 A. M., aad 4 and
10:30 P M.; for Poagbkeepaie. 7:16 A. M and I:16 P.M : for
Tarrytown 3:46 and 6:45 P. M. : torPeekskUl 6 30 P. M.
The Hudson, Poughkeepsie, Peeksklll, Sing Sing acd
Tarrytown Trains stop at most of tbe Way Stations. Pas
secgers taken at Chambers Canal. Christopher, and
3l6t eta- Trains for New-York leave Tro> al 4 46 and
8:;o A. M., and 3:46 P. M., and Albany about 16 minuwa
later. On Sunday at 6 P. M.

A. F. SMITH, SuperinUndeot.

NBW^'JBBSBT RAIIiROAD-FOll PhTlT-
DELOHIA AND THE SOUTH ANO WEST FROM.

JEB8BY CITY Hall and Kxpreaa Line Leavea New-
York at 7, 9 and 11 A.M., and 4 and 6 P.M; fare $2.
New-Jersey Aocommodation, 12 M.:fareS2 2S. Ticketa
sold for Olaelnnatl and Weat, and for Baltimore, Waab-

Nerfolk, kc,, and through baggage checked ie^ vngh

For paasaire or freight apply to BMERY ;ft FOX, Poi4r
land H. B. OR'MWSU. & ~ " ^
York,

Wm Wiitsbs Auctioneer,

WILIi tsUl^l,, TBICt DAY, ATSO'CIiOCK,
at No. 4F4 Canal st. furniture, &c ; sofas, sofa bed.

steads, hair and othtr oattrerses, beds aud bedding,
dressing buieaus, wardrobe, hookctae, &o.. togather with
thefuiniiuie of.a ftree story honie. Elegant assort-
ment of carpets, oil-cloths &c.

J 8. B lAaTLETT, A-jctioneer.

CHT1A. UL.A8>> EARTHKNiVARE AND
Fancy G- 0> 8 By J. *H BaRTLStr TUSi-

IiAY. Aug. U, at 10 o'clock, at No 281 Pe%rl-at.. regular
weekly sale day. Larg.: and choice stock, in lots for re-
tailers Nr oostpocement, no reserve. Call and get
cash ba: gains.

John J. PKNfJtE. Auc.lonser,
WII.T. 8BL.I>. THIS l>V. mUdD.lY, AT

' the tlegsntreai'eoce NO CO West J6th it , usar Ctt.
av all the magnificeot hoosehoid furaitu-e. &c.. cjn
tailed in lhahofc Loasi. Jror fjrtLer particulars, see
//craW of this day.

600 -Ni'w.Tfi/ilKic)JJl.^JisK'ltLW0OD
-0*.Wa. lER ulititi the year IfSi now on a

'oyage to Lf.ndin ; salJ ves-el has t^o -ie'ika. is 17T.6
f,'et long. SO 2 hreactb, 22 Sdeptb, and measure* 1.078 OS.
OBtonaand rate* A 1 Tbe E.LWOUI) WALTC<< was
ou)lt in 136o. and orders have ^een ctiot to Li>ndoa ror
her retain to Wp.w VoTfc atw^hi-hport delivery will be
mpd;^ aft?r discbarge of iawa'd carirr;. FprsOe'ow,
Apply to THEnnOilE USBON.

No. IC Wall St.. near Broa-lway,

ACJENTI.EMAN WITH 88.000 I"i'CA8H
and $bO,CCO m icai estate vlabes to engage in sima

rerpecabie buslDSBS, already es'.ablisbed Manufactur-
ing rrcommuaion p efeired. He would take au entlia
or p.ri Inurrst tte best rrere:;ces given as to moral
anr intellectual standing, and tbe same will be required.
in ca>e of a partuenhip. Address FACTLR. Box Ma.160,
rimej OSes.

T'WO NEW AND YALVABIiE UiVSNTIONs"^
The patentee has realized over $76 per da* on one cf

th'Eofo'tlie ast file moxiihs while iraveli-g; tt's is a
rare -hiDce for manofac uiers and o'hera to Invest in a
pr.fiiahle business All are re-pectfully iovited to call
at C V MAFR8' Agricultural Waierooas, corner if
B*ckm:,n s^d Nc^sau sta

P~
ART>KR~VV*NTEO-"^ITa $1600, TO KX-
teLC a hIpL'v rescsstablr iiianufactxriogaod mercac..

tile bt-.aiuers requiring the itfotion rf two persons;
sc ffictent or^en khead to dou <Ie tbe investment la three
moothB Inquire at ^^o. 61 CLaml}erd-at., rear ofiics, for
Mr, P. _
DBijG.STaKB

FOR S.\I,Z WITUaTED IN A
plearant villrge on torg Island handsomely fur-

nished, well Btocaed. and long establiihed Rmt low
aid price rea'onable- A fineopooriuniy for a youog
man. Ap tlt to H. B. HaTPOOK, No. 89 Beekmao sc

liiiTED-A PARtNER IN A BUOOESJFUL
and p.ofit.ble meicsnti'^buiine's, who can furoish,

to be embarked In said buaiosta froci SlOOtd to $20 000

aa capital. Fir oerticu ara inquire of L. S OHAt-
FLELD, No 41 Park row, New-^ork^

FOB HAI.E-TBE SrOCK"ANO FIXTURES OF
a first- clas.s grocery store; good location and good

business ; will be 8,ild cheap. Apply on tbe premises,
ti-j 753d-av ,-eari:tt-st.

WHITX MOUNTAINS. This la the meat direct and
plctureique romte from New-York to the ffhite Uoun-
talns, .-ttf LoK Island and Vinayard Sounda. TLaOlen
Hoaae is only six hours' ride from Portland.

FOR SAYANNAH AND FliORIDA. THE
American Atlantic Screw Steamship Company's new

and favorite steamship MONTGOMKRY, F. Cbmeer,
Commander, will leave Pier No. 12. North, Kiver, on
TUSSDAY, Aug. 7>, at 4| o'clock P. M. OaWn
Paasage to Savannah, with unsurpassed bccommoda-
tions. t^.6. Throueh ticketa to New-Orleana. $39 ii ;

Mobile. $36 ; Mcrtgomory, $28 ; Albany. Ga., $14 ;

Atlanta, $23 ; Columbus $23 ; Macon,. $21 ; Angna-
ta, $20; and to principal places in Florida at lo west ratofiu

Freight 10 cents per foot and proportlonaie ratea, Iiib*.Z-

ance one 'half per cent Apply to
-WELT

'H B. OBOMV LL & CO., No. 86 Wes>.3t.

ri^HB OliASeOW AND HBtT-YORK SnCAK
I SHIP COMPANY intend atilb: their new ad Bow-
arfnl ateameiB (rasa NBW-YOBEdlrect te auSWW.
B8 foUc'rira :

GLABGOWj TbOBUOB, Vedaeaday, Ang. 34, at H Dooa,
BDINBUBGH, CummlBg.
Batea of Passage from Haw-York. PUladelphIa cr Boa-

ton, to Glasgow, Uverpul, Belthat, Dabllc or London-
derry, flrst-claaa, $75. Steerage Rmnd with ac abaa-
danoe of cooked provjaioaB, tSB. For fr-jight OT paasat'S
apply to ROBERT CBAJG. Ne. 23 Broadway.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TBB BlTFRBinB COURT OF THE STATE
OF NEW-TORK.-HENKY J. 6BACT. olainuff,

BgairatAuNES JABVIS, widow of TBOMAS N. JtB-
VI8, deceased ; Alexander Jarvia and Mary hia
wife : Jane Jarvia, widow of William Jarvis, deceased ;

Charles Jarvis, Thomtu Jarvia. Peter Jarvis, Ellen Jar
vis. Susao Jarvis and Emma Jarvis children of the said

WlKiam Jarvis. deceaaed : John Jarvis and Rath hia

wife ; Mary Ann Wt'sos, formerly Mary Ann Jarvia, and
Wil'iam Wilson her hu3^nd; Alexander Jarvia the

JouEger,
Maij Ana Jarvis. Nelson Jarvis, William

arvis and Catharine Jarvis, chl'dien of Jataes

Jarvis. decesKd, and Jamea 11 Neoly. defendants.
Bummcics for relief, aa amended To the above-
named defendants : You are hereby sunmoced and
required to answer the complaint in this action,
which was filed in the office of the Clerk of the City and
County of r ew -V ork, at his office ia the City Hall, in

the City of New-York, on the 2tth day of Jane, 18S9,

and to sarva a copy of your answer to the said com-

plaint on the Bubscriber, at hia office No. "0 Wali-
atreit In the said Ci'y, within twents days ater the ser-

vice heraof onyou. eiclusivfc of theaas of such service,

and if you fail to answer tbe said com plaist within the

Hmeaforeaaid, the plaintifl^ in this action will apply to

the Court for the relief demanded in the cjmplaint.
HENBY P. fEBSENDEN, I'laintitTa Attorney.

S~
cpbbmeTiocrt^'of 7.75 *"*'?."?

Bbenfzerl. Cooper and Morg&a Koigans. Jr., again.:
V0SII8 PIKE and Suihrt Mauraa. Summons For re-
lief (f'om. not ser. ) To tbe defend auls : Ton are here-
by summooec and required to answer tne comp1,iat ia
thia action, which whs tbis day filed in the office of the
Cler> of tl,., Citv and County of Ne^-Vork. at the City
Fall In saifl f3ity, and to aerve a copy of vour aas.wer to
the said ccmolaini on the lsu>>iicTil'ers at tbeir olEce. at
ho 111 Urcsdway, in said City, withlo tw.-nts dajs after
tbe service oT this summcus on you, f xclusi^e of theday
of such .prvice ; and if you fail to aT,affi r II;** said rom-
pKirt within tbe time aforesaid tbe plaint' ffs in this at.
ticn will apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint. Dated Aug. 13. 1859.

GRBBN Ji OROWBLL, FlaictiiTs' Attoraeya.
aul6-law 6wM^

IN PURSCANCB OF ANTORDER OF THM
ISarrogate of tbe County of New-York, notice is hereby
riven to all persona having claims against RKNBY SUY-
DAM.Jr., late of the town of BeUevfile, and State of
NeW'Jersey. and doing busineaa in tbe City of New-
York, deceaaed, to present theaame with vonohera there
of to the aubacriber, at the office of Maasra. Suydam,
Utmbert k Co. . No. 107 West-st..in the City ol Ne w-York,
on or before the 26tii day of October neyt. Dated . New-
York, April 23. 186, JOHN E- SUYDAM,
Bp26-Uw6mH*

EXClDTftSIONS.
FISHINQ BANKS.

Tbe new favorite and substantial steam)>oatNAU3B0N,
Capt. G. W. WiLBON. will make an excursion to tbe

Fishing Banks, on MONDAY andTUESDAY, 22d and 23d.

leavirg Pec slip 7X, Soring t. 8, Jay-st. 8H, Pi'r No.

4, North River. SH o'clock A M. Fare 60 centa for the

excursion. Bait, lines, and refreshments on board.

AHOY FOR THE FISHING BANK8.-THE
large and staunch iron steamer ERIE. Uapt. L Bae-

EBIL. wiU make a trip to the Fishing Banks every day
dm ing the week, except edneadaj , the 2tth lust., com-
roenciiig Monday. 22d inst , leaving Chambera-st. 7

o'clock ; Sprine-Bt..7M ; Aoa-Bt . 7)4 ; Broome st..Ea8t

Biver, 8 ; Peck- slip, 8^ ;'and Tborn's Docs , Brooklyn, at

9 o'clock. Bait and lines can be obtained on board ; al'o

refreshments Fare fr tbe trip, 50 cents. N. B This

boat can accommodate fr:m four to five hundred fisher-

men, acd as many dancera. for the accommodation of

which a good cotillion band is engsged.

S^ BASS -CHOLERA BAKK5.-THE FAVOR-
ite sea steamer HUNTRESS, Cant J. DtiTALL.and

the well-krown pilot Aht'EESOS Caidwiii.. wlilmake a

t.io to tbe Sea Basi Cholera Banks onTHCR-OAY,
Aug. 26. Leaving footcf Jackson -st , at 6 o'clock; Peok-

slipat BM. and cler No. 4 North Biver, at 7 o'clock A.

M, precisely. Be early on bOArd I
*^ JAMBS PEARSALL,

HIRAM COBWIN.
Ticketa $1. Baii, lines andlrefreshments on board.

attiington in 7 A. M. and 6 P. If.

J.W. WOODRUFF. Aaaiatant Sapertntendent.

LONOim:.ABDRAII<ROAD. LEAVEBItfldK'-
lyn #Dr Greenport, Blverhead. Yaphank. North Isllp,

and Deer park, at 10 A. M and 3:30 P. M. For Farming-
dale. 10 A. H., 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. For Syoeaet 13 M and
4:30P. M. For Hempstead, 10 A. H., II M., and 4, 4:30
and 6 10 P. U. For Jaoiaioa, 10 A. H., U M,, and 4, i:3f,

6:30,0:30 and 7:18 P.M.

FOK eBEENPOR*. LONG ISLAND RAIL-
BOAD TWICE DAILY FOR THE SUMKEB.-Leve

Bonth Ferry, Brooklyn, 10 A. K. MaU, and 3;30 P. M. Ex-
proaa. Re Himing-arrive in Brooklya at iKiO A. M. Ex-
preaa, and 4:10 P. M. MalL

NOBTBBRR RAII.ROAD OF NBW-JBR*
SBY For Ftermont. Nyack.HackenBack,Kii^wood

Ste. Leavea toot of Oorilandt-at at &6a A. M.. and 3:6*
and 6:60 P. M. Leavea PUnpontat6, 7:48A M.,3:26 P. M ,

MUSICAL.
FIANC8 FOB BCBOOLfl AND SEMlKARUa-

THIOKBRINe Ac SOMV
BBW B0ALE, LABaK BKVEN OOTATZ PIAHOh.

Price, $380. Warerooma No, 684 Broadway, Naw-Yeit.

DANJO. LESSONS UPON THIS PUPUVAb' IB.
-EBstruBient given at a low rate, at the pupil's resideea*

If desiaed. Rapid and thorough progreaa guaranteed
The advertlaer haa had aoine years' axperienee In teaok
Ing. Addreaa TEACHER, Box No. IM Tliwtra Office.

HB. DR18B FAVEN'T FIAn>(rnR
Are all of tbe full acaia of 7-octavea, The moat eape

zie&ced workmen, the greaUst rdrfecdcs cf mjtca^uloa:
aklll, and t^e beat aeaaosad oateriata are employaf fat

their manalBctnre.
They are conatructed oc a solid iruo frame or bed plate

entirely asparate from the case thus reiieving the caae,
aonnd-boaraa and all the wood work from tbe straf<i of
the atrhsga, making them much more solid an:^ enduring.
There are two Bounding boards, arranged as chose of a
violin, giving three tiraaa tho amount of vibrating aur
face Ibond in any other plana ; wnich being free from tht
strain of the atringa beeoaea more sonortma, and pnra oc
their vibratlona aa tbe piaaoa beoome older. Their eon-
atracUoD ta the moat aimple and aeieatlSe, and they an
the moat endnring and tsU-tened nianoa ever nade
OaiBDi6aathem,at ^nv hAHl A SON'S,

New atore, Ne. 443 Snaawmy,
Between Spring and Prlnea atf.

woNDERFin. iniPRirrEffiGEWir
ORAND PIANOB.

niMWAY ft SONS invite artlata as4 t<ia azMIs la

general to oall and examine their newly-InFsotad OVXB^UNG GRAND PIANO, which, for power and ouaUl;
of tone, la pronocnced anperior to any ether grand plaat
by all who have examined it, among wham are the beat
mgalcal judges of the oonntry, sacb aa B. GOLDBEOg
rHTBAOEN, (Ed. of the Musicat RcoinaJ U, O. HILt
W. A. KIn4, W. MASON, B. O. TZMM] E. A. WOX.
LBNHAUFT, A. B, WOOD, O. SAAR. and sans othart

BTKINWAYASONB,
KanefBctarera. Noa. M and 84 Walker- at.. Vaw-Yeafc-

OHIOKBRIN k BONBs
HANUFAOrnREBS CF

BRAND. BIVaABX AND UPBIGH? PIANSa
warenonsi. No. 694 Bro''VBw-

0. ft SONS baye been awarded 36 priaa madtla for Iki

nperlorlty of thtir masafactcre (or tha paat 91 faan.

ACaDBBIT OF HirsiC.
ITaLLANOPBBA,MADIME CbRTESL

MADiMB GA8S2BK.
In order te alTord te t^ .lablic as- opportmity of het(^
ig tAe two celebrated Fklma L'osbm of Max HaretzefBBavasa Opera Company-prior to thcirleaviog the Uaitat '

S.'?w '"f**";?.":5*'' ** * "^ih toe Oiractora
ottbCAcadeaayrfHoaie, for

-v~..

ONE WEEK'S OPERA,
aKLa^^-'VJ'f^^W'*'^-*^^'' ' when MadameOAtsSlAR an* Madame COBTESI w31 each appear in
TK.,n '.'"' Iheirgv-atestchara-ters.

owasiM.
""*" " '^ *" ea the aaaa

SlGNOB ERIGNOLI. BIGKOB GASSISR
IGOK.eMODIf.and 3t9N0EJCN0A,iBuB

pjeen;ing an msc-inSU complets aad perfect la

The Oiehestrai and Choral department will be on tbesame scale of etficienct aaa liaeraUiy aa usual in that
oaieBrated establbbnent.

"'"
Hnsieal Lireelorand Condactor-MAIC MABETZEK
MBdameGWBIlBI and Madame GUSIKH wlU Imma-

diately leave for Soaton, and appear at the Boatan Thea-
tra cc Monday. Sept-

'

9

RIBI,0'.S QARDEN
Doors qoen at 7i4 ; to coBimence at 8 e'qieek.

TickeU M cj.. Upper Boxes. 25 eta.

MONDaY, AIGUST 2J, 136*
Gi-OaiODS IRtCMPa of tl. WuSLU RBNOWMXDK A V K Ia 8 .

GABRIBL and FBANC013.
Wnose extraoidmary success dur'ng ttis briHiant en-
-aaementis u-Tjpwa'ae'.ed in the sr: i:a.3 cf tbeatricalaANOThAB NE^

ItBStmVET'-'* ^^^^CTON.
of the great ComU Spectacle Fotttomime of

BlaNOU.
Ic which the most celebrated Comic Pactamlmla' U>i>r

_ gakbiel Ravel,
"'".

Will sustain hia original comia character
Supported by the

FNTIBE STBENOI'H of the TALENTED COMFABY
the minor parts even plaved by flrat class artisu. thus
m.kiog THE BNSSMRLE PEBFfcCT

""*"' ""
The grard pantomime wiL be preeedsd by the Ball st

Eivertuemeni of
.. . jv

PUNCHINELLO,
Inwhlsh MARIA BEN.NEOABr, Miss FKANON aad .

the entire Ballet Troupe will appear.^"l'
: -i-^ Yourg America.And the

EvcLnriONs on the ttght rope.
MABlElTA Z ANrKETlA. TOUN AMERICA.And oiher artiats.

^AI,I.ACK>!^ THBATRE.
Mr. H. L. BATBMAN, Manager.

Firat Night of
MATILHa HEBuN.
First Night of the

'

NEW AMERICAN TBaGBOY.
First Niitht cf the Powertal Dramatic Ooapa& -iiiiiarwhom aie Messrs. Botnem, Cooldock, WaleotrOaWdaa.

aad Miss Josephine Orton, (rem the:Howard Athewaaal
Beaton.

^^
Mr. H. L. BATEMAN retpectfally uaouBcea Itet mMONDAY kVENInG. Aug. 21, will be prrseBtel St

the firat time. Mie Mew American Tragedy, ectitMl
6BBALD1NE;

^^
LOVE'sVlCPOBT.

With the fallowing oOKSummate Diatri'jutlaa :

GEBALDINE DE LaCET
ASe:mo, Prior of SI. Wc.burgb..
David of Ruthin (a Wclah baid) ...

Hubert, a Crcaader
Gamso tteEarl'a Jeat&r
Baron deLacey
Bugo de Bowugh (Ktrl of Chester; .

Oervase aateward
Cuthbert.

MaHLDa ._
Mr.CouUeck
Mr.Ooaldaak
Mr.Setkam

...Mr Walaat
Ur. LeffiarnE
...Hr.HowaaA,

Br DavMce
BlanlMr. Bl

Editn oe Lacey .Mist JoaejhUia ITga.Joan.
Crusaders* Betalcers.

Vassala. Attendants, ftc., Uc

.Mra.Aral

&c.

AUO FOB BALK,
UN^BUPEBIOB

OR 8A1.E-THE WaOLE OB A PART OF A"
valuable patsct for agricultaral porpoiea For par

ticulaia. appSy to aBNRY B. BOKDU, Ms. 816 3nal-
V

CTRAITUNf SANFOBD dk OO.i HfPOBTEBS
^ot Havana cigars. No 69 Beavarat , earner William,

offer f.-ir eal a'l wra.Jefl of Ravana cigars of tbelrown
raoortatiin. either in bond, ftr axsoct. ne tnti B^ere,
latj paU.

Adminiatrator.

IN
PIJRBUANCB OF AN ORDER OF THE
Surrogate of the County ofNew York, notice ishereby

flven
to all persona haviog claims agalnat EDWABD

I. PENDLETON. Ip.te of the City of Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia, deceased. tx> pressnt the same with
vouchers thereof to the Subscriber, at the office of
CHI'RCHILL, JOHNSON * CO., No 27 Hurray. street.
In tte City of New York, on or before the twenty-sixth
day of October next. Dated, New York. April 23, 1S69.

PHILIP P. PBNOLXTON, Executor,
ap a6-Uw6mM'

INPITRHllAMCB
OF AN ORDER OF THE

Surrogate of the County of New-York, nqtioe ia hereby
given to all peraona having olaima against CHARLES C.
PAT MER, late of the City of New-York, deceaaed, to

pretc . u. ^same, with voocnera thereof, to the subscriber,
at tbe o&^ of FRANCIS T. GARRBTTSON, Esq., No.
74 Wall.at . (that being hia place for transacting bual-
nesa.) in the City of New-York, on or before Dot, 23 next.
Dated. New-Yosk, April 23. 1869.-- - -

Rlap26-law6mM. RUF0B PRIME, Administrator.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES^
NOTICE.

AU busineaa rannections b <tween SEOBOE K. HAWE8
fcA. U. MoNULTYhaathiaday beeir diaaolved bv mu-
tual crnaent. GE". K. HAWBa,

A. 0. MoNULTT.
KbwYobk, July 23, le69. Dentists. No, 31 Bond at.

A. C McNOLTY haa removed to No 57 Bond-at .where
be will be pleased to seea'Jwb:* re(i'il his prc.'esalonal

aervices.
Net-Yoss. Ang. 16, 1369,

TO CHARTER TO GO TO BIDDLBB" OBOYK,
or any other place on excursions or pleasure trips, al

low reduced rate* the splendid new, swift, low-prnsaara
ateamer ERIE, 614 tons burthen. Apply to JAMES B.

RICK, No. 206 West St. Tbe EBISgoeato WeitPaial
and Newbnrgh (very Sunday.

TI YOU 'WISH TO ENJOT A MOST DE-
IlIGHTFUT. excursion trip and take a view of the
K/autifal scenery on the East Biver. the public island^

;,
s the improvementa. Hell Gate, &c , take the fast-

saUics' steamer ENOCH DEAN. See advertisement.

EKeCkTOIONS.
THB nW BTXAMWia

DERELL..' OKjmB. MAbSoUA, and ottian.

Bargea.osbeo,^rtelbyLodgoa,fco. Aivivte
ST* SBTTH- Awana. No. 88 Boatg-at.. eomer ec PlFlaa.

'aVPERPBOSPHATE OF^imE.
BONE DUST,
riSH GUANO.

For aale by A. LONOETT. No. 34 ClUt-at.

PBRCYIItN GUANO
In quantltlea to anit parehawra.

For aale by
A. LONGBTT, No. M OUg-at.

MAPES' NITROOENIZBD SOPBR-PHOB-
PHATE OF UHE, anitable for grain and grass

eropa. and for top-dressing Winter trata and graas in
late Summer an<^ Fall.
100 lbs of this Phosphate will equal in effect and last-

irg power 186 fiia of PeruTlan Guano.
Per bi. I.MKl fts.

Nilrogeclzed Super Phosphate of Lime $4 00 $se 00

Hapea' Super Phosphate of Lime 3 20 40 00
Potash Super-Phosphate of Lime 2 80 35 00
Acanof the Nitrcgeniaed Phosphate, together with a

circular oontaining testimonlale, ic-, can be had. free of
expense, on apslication to CHABLES V. M APES.
Mapea' A gricultnial Implementand Seed Warehouse.
Nos.m and 134 Nassau and 11 Beekman st., New-York.

TO SOUTHERN AND WESTERN SEAI.-
EBS.-MAPBS' ABBIOULTUBAL IMPLEMENT

AND SEED WABEHOUSE, Nos 132 and 134 Naaaau at.

and No. 11 Beekman-st , New-York The s'ock faicludea
all the Implored forms of plows, fatning mHla potato
drggers, etc. All kicds of machinery for the culture of
cotton and tobacco, rice, and all crops. Ames A Sou's
ahov.ls ; hardware of vanona klnda; Be.>ds. field, ^rden
and fiower ; pari'en seeds raised expresaly for this estab-
lishment on the farm of Prof. Jas. J. Mapna.
Feriilizera Guano, Mapes's Nitrogenized Super Phos-

phate of Lime. CHABLES V. WAFES.
Noa. 131 and 134 Naaaau and 11 Beekman at.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

An, PERKDNS HATING ri.AI9I AGAINST
the estate of Peter a Brittrn.of Canandaigua, N. T.,

are reiceated tc present them to the aas'nees, on or be-
fore the let day of Septemcer neit.

WELLtNOTOV CLAVI".
_ WM, H, LSS,

Nbw-Yobb, Aug. 13, IM^ Assljfees.

BASOB ft BAHUN^
MELOD^ONS ANT BABBOHTtnU

rot pailori, olinrebeB. vastrisBand lodgea,
At ^OleMile and retaii

PIANOB TO BENT.

J. M. FBIiTONs
"

Noa 641 and 843 Broadway. New-York.
FirBt-claes PUNOS. MEI.ODESN8 and BkZVA

NIUM3 fully warranted at the Iow>t prices. FIANOI
and HILODEOMS to let or sold on inataCmentB,

'bI|BI.E>HOUSE piano WABrtoOM9.~
ImproTednewBMle7^tByeB.V.ti00,750. and $306,

__ _T. H. OHAIIBBB". jimb Booae. Aator-pSea

ABARCAIN.-$JT6
FOR A 8UPESB ANO RXOH-

toned rosewoefl 7. octave piano fortn and stool, fln

is^^ed in a stvie -f grandeur rarelv to be found, most ele
-

fant open carving: cf magnificent design, the wtcle be-

ing in the style of Louis XiV ; Bla5^ir9 cafve.l legs,
doub'e Ecalloped carved work all round, keyssu wrbly set.
with va?e8 of penty, papes, ro^es, &;. ; has all the mod-
ero improvements f rich full tone, moat celeb^-ated and
lest City makers with warrantee, and is ebp-jt ha'f

Srice
as wiUbesetnon inspection. Apply at the b^-ick

Kelliog No. 676 6th -Bv , nea' 4nth.3t. from 7 A M. to 7

P M., for four days. N. B. Has portable case fcrship-
pipg An ol'jtct for cash

P'
I.tiNOS, Orttl.OUiS AKD ORGANS,^
The Horace Waters' Pianoa and Melodeons, for

depth purity of tone and durability, are unsurpassed
Pnces reasonable. Second hand Piaoos and Melodeoua
from $25 to $160. Piat.C3 and Btelodecna ta rent. Mon^b

^"
rasmenta received for Pianoa HOB ACS WATERS
rent. No. 333 Brosdway. TasriMoxjAii The Horace

watera' Pianos are known aa an-.ong tbe very best."-
Evangrlitt "We can speak of their merits from per-
i-nal knowledge." C*njtmi) InttUinenrer.

" Watera'
Piaoos and Melodeona chaHaoge comparison with the
flneat made anywhere In the country."-J/oi>it~/oama<.

T IGHTB * BRADBURTSi BANUTAOTD-
LlREBBor GRAND AND SQTTABE PIANO-rOBTXS-
Oonatmeted with all the taprevetaenta eondadre li

iriorityet tone, tonek and darabillty,aBdtoaay n-
ad a^Ie of tarattue. Aa extenaiTa aaaortaen

^wayaonBalaat thBlr Wareroaau acd Offiee, No. tv
Broome^T^, at Hiely DtpSt. Be. MOcrtlandt-Bt.

BATIONAJb THBAVKB^
(Cbatkam-at.. near BoaaaveIt,>
MCNDaT EVEaiING Aug. 22,

Tbe petfarstsaea will commence wilk.
INGoMaR.

iTRomar.lliiiA. Hathaway I Fartbesia Uiis F.Htrriat
After whlok

COUSIN JCE.
Ccccludinxwlth

TttE VERDANT YOUTH.

BOWERY TaBAR^ "^

Doora opeo at^ ; to commeaee at B.
THIS KYaNIfffl. Aug. 22.

Tiie enterisircent wtt commence witfe.lke
VEtfcTlAN KUCCaNEEB:

Ob. T3C Plspeit cr the Boehes WeLB.
THE Magic trpmpkt.

PaDLY CARET.

BENEFIT OS. DI. CANPBEUia
AT T7003-3 MINSTRBXS. hO?. 6C1 ASD 663 BBfftAD.

WAT.
THURSD IT EVENIN'S, Aus 96.

Wlian he I.cpes that his established reputatiatt o' alx-
tets yeii-s erperlcace. wjil bt alloired aDaadjitly te
virrdicate his claim tc the c-rnfiiance cf ih^ n;Ab'.ic. The
profcramme ror tliat eveLicc. will pr.:Szt ^u that ia
zew and nrvel in mibstreley.
liSE COM.C AfTIOV

ELEOAKT AND PLEASING DANCrj-.'g,
BRILLIANT SCENERT AXD CHARMrNO

MU3I0.
Miss E. DE FIEBEB. a^d K'ssra KFH. EOBN, CH 18.
WHITE. NKO DAVIS, D, S. WAMBOtLD, I. H C iL-
LIVS. J LINCH.G&O. RiYNOR, L MBTBB J.
SHITH, J TATti'. T BOKIFACE, K IH1MP3JN.
H HUKLBUI. Master M. LEWIS, and otheta will ap-
pear in all their iile' rnt ro/es 'n

NEGRO MlSSTilKLSY,
presenting an dntqualed combination of taleat.
Itcke's 26 cerate , obildren under K. 13 centa,

open at 7 cl<.ck: ccmmenca Bt8.
Doera

JONBs> lYOOD.
POSITIVELY THE UA8T PCSFOBMANCE.

HOM8TBK CfR'^U*.
Ab' ENTIBE CHANGE OF PRuGRAMMB,

MOVDAT. Aug. S2
TWO GSAVD PKFOBaANCE8 with

Madame i.<HTI<>t ToUBNtlBE,
Mademoiaatle J< (NIPBIHE,

Ife'ors NEVILLF. BMITH. 8TRTBBI. VTjtUg. _. .

THBIKCOMPABABLIOBBIN FA'^iiV^ *>

In their Uaiivaled Aerohatie T-iS^''
SPLENDID 3*lCBAVeVf>M'

FINE OKCHESTja ^^
*"'

CooJBCteia... ...........;....Mea>, SRItL ft 1

''il2Slr*i''J?'*- ef ri-*worka.APMIBSIOB O'^i.Y S OEBn

always

HAI.I.ST1
DAVIS * CO.'8 R*Np,PAR.

LOR GRAND AND SOUARK PLANOS.-SEOOWB
BAND PIAH08 made by Cbiokeriug. Gilbert, EaBet
Davia ft Co, Pilcea f'om 30 to $._ Melodeona vi
low. PiBBOB aad Melodeona te rent. T. S. BBHRTi
No 4U Breadsray. comer Graad-at., marble building .

AI.BER*
VTEBBR.-DEALERS ARE INVITED

to examina tbe bait atock of pianos ia the City, each
warranted fbr three yeara at the lowest wbolaaala yriaaa
tbr cash or aatlafactary paper, at the manutaocery, No. ua
Veat Broadway, near Canal-at.

HAZI.BTON BROB.> PIARa>r<>KTB ^AK;
ofaetBrera, No.MW Oe9tre-at,o9eraSBeBaBorfa!ieBl

etbrllUaataJid faB-tened Pianoa. at tbe lowaat ratea

Warranted to give aatlaaetica : gaaraatead fo' f ewR

AI.AD'T
FOSBBBBIWO A POWERFUI.

aoprano voice, dealrea a situation la some Protestant

choir. A ddress Box No. 249 Brooklyn Fob!> cffice.

_ JMUSICAL BOXES.

M"BCHANICAlTsiNOINO-BIRD^ND
MOT-

cal Boxes of all asvles and .1 sea. playing 2. S, 4, e. ,

10 u. 16. 34 and 96 tnnea In ptiatwl tui. bom plam aad
roaewood boxes, wkh every variety of aoeamw^meaita.
aad manafacturad by the bsi aakata et Switaariaad,
eapraaly (or thia market.

aOMONIPHONE.^^
BAMD0LINK8.

OUYBBTUBBB,
EXPKliaiYIB,

rOSTZ PIA50.
B'Ua Srumi, OaBtagsettea and riutee aecompuimsert.

PAiLLiaD a KAsiriw,
Importers of Wf.*w:h#ia ani M.ial.:af Bot

Np. 21 ^J.iL.Xia.^^JM 'Kjw-Tjrk.
MBSloal boaas repaired.

WOOD'S ain;irBBi< wrniiirii.
Boa.i6t asi Ba Broadway, naar FiIimmb..
SEi.EOT ITEIDPIAN IfIVBTBBUir^rrCMI KVEWING THIS wkSt

KOSUf, 0B*9, WHITS AVD ;, DAVI APKAS
TCuBrBBK

Sto*^ oaea at 7. to eommaDae at 8 o'aleok.
. t.^>,lartinieii>> nhOdrea anAar 11 .OMnfe
THURSDAY WfXT, Aug, S5, BENEFIT OF B,

CAMPBELL. AF EST. ^______^___^___.
ClIFTOMp.4RK.

VANT1?RBILT AVIrNUlC. S ;ATEV ISLAND.
A craod Vocal and Tnst'ument'T Coccert will br glved

-'. ''FDNPSDAT NIGHT, Aut^s^J'.for whifhsameof
tie bfst talent of New-To*i ig Fcsraged Hobertaoa'a
fullBand will be in attendance. Admittance 25 eenti

i B The s'eamfc'>Et will leare the Island for ft'ew.

T i at 11 c'clock, P. U Ccc;e.: tc commence at 7

o'clock.

BB>rniS (arSBCW,-T=tRD WKEKOW^HE
srvMFB bF S1W rniTtL WKIK of the <ALB

8?Tl!R -lfOvr>- AVrSBKOOV, at 3. a-d Vgf-
IKO a; "H p'rlock, tbethri!'ingDraii:<L from tie French.
fctitle.^ YsT^fO. j,ND SliN ; or THE SAVaOg OF
J CBARBOM'^BE rt*r wl>i-h a rr-,-J Pas de
DeuT be th^^ewit lil"g *rtis*e Siaters the V^ssisRAN'-
NAH and Ar'E' N GLS: Tc cn-'ule "V^ thr beia-
-l-ol B.llft Pa-tn=iiin r.f THK: rol" Lovirng. jaH
r.-c,-'r.d bv t:e nit.ipcsrv ah\r Hr*yrtj H''l. a cari-

o-jtiy-iDter." iOK r-'ic f-"m the M'lrNT OF OLIVES.
imn .-.r'ft'ir-'d i" S.-rii.t-jra. Hiitory ie tbe shjae
o?^ the GN-aRt.itd T"NK of an AN nENT OLIVE
VRKE perhaps thousands of years old The PTTH-
ONIA or Deo ol Serpents, now oon^'na a whale
family rf Avaeonda'. of a fabulous sire anl description.

Almittarce 26 c: Children ander 10 Uc. Parqaat aeato

UessitaadditioBal.

THIRTW-FrRStANNC
All FAIR OB THB

bHERTOAn INSTITUTE The Maaaaera araaaaaa
that Hie Bxbibitioo will be openad at Palace Barlea. ta

Uth.at.. nearOih-av. on SEPT. 91. IBM -

ArttclaaforexhiNtioD received fraiaaft.HBBW Ma
2Ch r'ir'-uiaTa can be oMained oa apDlleatteB at Ike

office of f-e TaaHtnte. to the Cooper BoBdiag, eoraer al

SUi-at. and 4th-av
. _ , .^

By order of the Board of VaDaaan
DAVID . JA<}TT8a.ChairBt

Wa B Lbobabb Ooneaponding See'y.
JoBN W. Chambbbb. Beeordiag Bec'y,

ToiMpSSfi^O-Ope DATnd EVKKnit'^fc

ftg Broadway. Admlaalosi saoia. Few VHHM R
awda it eMsaena aad

'

SVRAMSBKB- - HOin.B
.'vWt aaehief ajBraettoao"
BELDOBr SaLLKBY OF P<

Eraring. Be. MB Bieadway.

M^A^RfmONIAlT^TWO .&TNTLeJffif.j.02nd W jeare.cf influential :na;r"'
Ilea, wish to form the ac<taalnt:*n
ith view to marrim^n

jiocratic (JjaJ-

'^"''r? i-Vatleieo u Ilgas
V '"^-

J 'tSin Bir. t L weirbs

f^SiivismivGCA^DS
vay. 90rna,.-iXPaaasat.

...F-



PEB80NJ j^

Ike followinglW of Ar ^gji^jn, ^jj jcgUtered
at tt oaaUng Ctx* '

i-'^slng, BdililKln A i;-> , No.
tP)e del* Bonne, r-

a\t, from Jily li w Ajg 4,

mv-TOXK- rXBraBlLVilflA.
J. B. Latrcs&s

LOnlSIAN.l.
Dr. S. W. Holw,
T. T. OnlOD.

womoAii.
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?, aSreb. .,Mn K P. Prestlcc,
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jn>. B. Walib ui Wift.

Ta. Welsh.
S. W- A. Tonnjeii*,
JIM. TooDB ud daughter,
W. B.Ocl<B,

. F. Oiaa :b aad bauly.

. A.WaUnii.
Xr. J. S. fiarey publishes a peraanil state-

ttak tk* tendon Tima. H 1> went
"

gland in November, 1857, wtih full
teju-

_,rfan ; thet he * coDteot to bHo by th^
. adlct nf Oie KogUsb people 1 J8afd

to hit

i>BlBk OT tauieg hene. ; but taat he ha. hd to en

'Aster enmity unl mlsrepnwen'erton : thit one ot

fiJSStotaaSotlea broke bii pledge of honor In ref-

SiSto hie pamphlet, and thtitn=eUie publUa-

tfBfthatvfek,beliat received no proBt from r.

SSavlBglienMiertedthat the famoue hone Crauer

S'etraliBBg.Mr.R. expalnthat U"^"""*".Sm? irtiiT In hit absence, and adds that ho

*S52Jr professes to have the power of controUng

tJ jaws rf a savage by hS sjstom when not- la W
?,." or to c?u.h the spirit of horses so com-

*etely tnat tbey will be jllacld under two-fold aggra-

-TsUon ." such aggravation, he adds, as was applied

la Crutatr bn t&e ooctsfon In question.

The aged governesses from the Kentishtown
'-Coveniest' A>t!ub were entertained at Falham Pal-

ee on the S5th Jlr> The scene Is described as fol-

latn; '-The visitors were received on Ae lawn by
Iketr-Und hoata, and were soon scattered under the
aalandid old ticea of that fine Epiicoptfl residence.

':ieT an early dUilier, tlie lawn again received the

gWifsnj snrt the little children of the famllv, plav-

'tef Iteely w*tl> their new friends newln time, how-
ver old In year* gave a character of home which

"-waa truly liellghual. After tea fcKowed evening

TTcriia, lovl Kennird, 3. H. Carter, J. Irwln, T. P.

Pelot. ur,.eii-ais. MeClellMd. P^'^Z^if^
Cahnone. Unn. Uuina-K. J. Haves. '"^^!:
TOT Fitch. Auuunt Srgc-D.B. C?!-,Brag.

don. CwMwr-Charlts Morm. Ce-T"***^^*'..?.
Boardmap. Satlmaktr- Lewis RoK"f._iJEl5s,

Thomas Huvey, John Hunt, George Baker, James

Cumnungs. Bottan JaumaL

Amy IntelHccace.
CKJilRAl. ORDEBS NO. 4.

Niw Yoix, Atig..I9
1859. '

T. The followiDg instructions, received Iron the

War Depsrimerf, ire pubiLhed lor the ii.form itlon

,d government of %J;j^j;^^ j,y 27. ,S59.

eign HeTehf.ndie, IHmei let Januair to 31s*

July, 18S9. of....w...^ $145147,000"

'd
- - - - . ...-Add Ihre'j weeks mACguit..

To^Alto date...
Agali>.st same tim In 18S8. . . .

1 Four companies of the Firsi Infantry, fror j Texas,

will linnwdlaily occupy a flte for a mliltv y post In

the -W^lilla country, near the reserve seler teil for the

Tas^noi.ns, to be cnlled Fort Cobb. Tae two

^""nfesofthe First Cavalry, belonglo g to --

oHe, will jcln this force not later tt an tt

ober. Major Emoiy, First Cava'rv ,is ass

la spirit by the great kindness ana courtesy of the In-

vllation, and the manner in which the kindness and
Ike conitesy were maintained in tlie most minute de-

'

lolls for the enUie day,"
The descendants of Mrs. Mary Breed, the oldest

kbabttant of West Lynn, held a Die nic at North

.Suns, on Thunday, Aug. 11. The Lynn .Neira

gaji : "Hore than sixty-five years ago, Uary Sweet-
'

aar, then not quite 20 years of age, came down from
ker nuUe village home, as the wife of Joseph Breed,
ake is now 85 years old, well and happy, and blessed
iB her children and children's children to the fourth

'

seneratlon. "When the time came for the pic-nic,
- suae were happier than she, and we must not wonder
If her aged heart throbbed with a little vanity as she
isaw nine carriage loads of her descendants in front

ml Hie old homestead, eager to escort her on such a

Jo"p'nU.oVth'e First Cavalry, belonglo g to Fort Ar-

bucSe, Kill jcln this force not later tt an the In of

oi'ober. Major Emoiy, First Cava'rv ,is assigned to

the command. He will at once sele ct the site, aal

make preparation for CTStructinRtn' , post as soon as

the EecesAarj appropriation is made by Congress. A
saw -mill, and other recesiary mear .s for the purpose,
will be lurnUhed without oelay. . The post will be

supplied from Fort Smith. Cap_ W. L. CsBiit, As-

isiant- Qaartermssttr, is asslgne d to duty at the new
^

2. The garrison of Fort S mif
n, which will be aban-

dor<d as a station for troops, will take post at Fort
Aibuckle by the 1st of Octobf .

3. The limits of the Depi' tment of Texas are ex-

ended northward between New Mexico and the Stite

of Aikansas, including Fr.rt Smith, to the Arkansas

River and the southern 'joundary of Arkansas vrlth-

ont crcssing either.

4. The senior officer commanding within the De-

partment of Texai no-(th of the Red River, will be

authorized to order tt.e cooperation of all the troops

stationed there, for -any service which the public in-

terest may suddenlv require in that quarter, but he

will have no oBiei- control over any other than his

own post, either fcr discipline, or administration, or

habitual service ; nor wiu he order any premeditated
or prolonged operations, without the authority of the

Department Commander.JOHN B. FLOYD, Secretary of War..
II. The Commanding General of the Departmentof

Texas will-designate the four companies of the nrst

Infantry for the new post, and give such further in-

structions as may be necessary to carry out the pro-
viilons of this order.

III. Major iiIST, First Cavalry, who has been

designated to select the site for the new post, will be

governed by the special instructions to him from the

War Deparfment, dated the 28-h ultimo.

By command of Brevet Lleutenant-Generai Scorr,
L. THOMAS, Asiistant Adjutant-General.

fAgvsniisBisBi. ]

EviDKNClS FOB THi CHRISTIAN.- Anything
from the Holy Land has a value in the Christtaii's

eyes. From the Mount of Olives, memorable in Bible

history, the missionary ship Hnrp HUl has brought
the huge trunk of an ancient olive tree to New-iork,
and it is a curioiity of the rarest sort. It is at Bar-

num's Museum. This afternoon and evening there

are excellent entertainments there besides.

18 713 1

...t 7l8n.l6

... 9!,8i0,0S}

Ineraase tC'tete .""$81,0011,333

The sanae tables maks the Export of Do-

mestic Proiiace and HiaceUaneous Goods, iaclud-

eluding Foreign articles, reexported, to 31sl

July $36 517 POD

Addtbree weeks in August 4,3 i9 5'J2

Total to date $i0 8752
Against same time 1858 3* 707 537

increase to date JLIrta ooi

The same tables make tlie Export of Specie
to 31tJuly H3.230 0<rfl

Add three weeks in August 4 4j3 3-2^

TotaKodate *^'.679.JJj!
Against same time 18S8 rnSi^M
Increase to date $30,497^2
oouasi or lai stock izOBaHaa roa TBI wux.

New Loan of U.B 1015<1154
N.Y. Central 7172!4
New-York and Brie i-^^A^
Reading ,.. 43!4aa;<
Rocklsland - 62)4 63g
Michigan Southern 7Va7Si
Michigan Southern preferred
Michigan Central

MAsi la eoj*-innx aim giMW.
186. .Wta Total.

SchnylkDlBallraU.... 38.069 1,001919
Behnslkill Oanal 40 996

"

LeMgb Valley Basiload 9.3U1

Lehiiih Vallej Canal... 28.2S9
Bcianton Sooth 13170
Beranton Nocth 34i6
Pein.OoaICo 17,4I9
Delaware and Hud. Oa 14.244

^yoBlDR Canal Sooth

647(96
302.044
36.176
3 6,tn
83 049
325 289
ie7.32t

ISI*.
Week. IVUL
bl 081 1,067,J6
30 7U 737, -M

VjomiH Canal, North
Bhamcku Region . 3 ~9 64.383

11311
3!.9tl
14 181
6 011

36.t68
2it02
11612
3,0
4 071

37,3V1
551 815
3Se8Sa
ni.66l
40>,3ail
3;ll 691
216 6i9
aVS3-
87.118

Toledo
Galena
Illinois Central
Panama
Pacific HaU
Missouris

Virginias >
Tennessees
Illinois Central Bonds
Hudson River
Harlem Preferred .

21)25)
43943ii

.;;;; i9x2i
...65366
..64'JB<i6

'.'.'..iisK^iie
7674a76

;..82)482)4
...933935^
.87a87*

;...."..'-.8488>!S
. ...30X32H

34335)4

Total Althradte 168 431 3,334,102 178 908 4.215.w

Lykens Valley Coal Co. 2 169 39 833 1.709 35 lOu

Sfcort Nonnuin Co lso 31 M9 2 003 J.
6i6

Trevoiton Coal 3378 639V1 3066 76417
Bread Too 1,746 57 974 2 206 75.376

Cumberland Coal 13.375 290.671

Seml-AnthTScit&Bit 8 993 18'.'in7 8.971 21"it
Add Anlhracile 1S8 432 3,334 302 176,908 4.215.063

Total 177,4S6 3 6 4,i|!t9 18I,tS0 4,4!2,7ul

The Chicago Times reports ol the Grain
trade :

" The recclpis of the first week in August of the
lUlnols C,>ntral were about $^00 beuind toose of the
rame week last year. Wneatls moving fiaely oa th'i
line. The receipts of wheat at Chicago froxi toe !'.
^o the 12ib Inst., were 145.010 bushels, againsi 136,000
bushels In a.l July."
And the Chicago Tribune adds that -.

The receipts and shipments during the past 24 hours
were as follows:
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EUROPEAN NEWS.

ARRIVAL OF THE BREISEIir.

MPORTANT DETAILS AND EXTRACTS.

Tke Debate in the British i*sir>

Hamenton the Terms
of Peace.

THE ITALIAN QUBTiSTION.

TH VIEWS F THE RfCBLICANS.

The Mil steamsSiip Bremen, Capt. V/essbls,
tnM Sootbunpton, 4.ug. 9, axrnti at thU port yet

tudky.
1%a >w* we thcs reccife ! not 10 late as that by

tka Smgurimi, at^aebec ; but we are placed in poa-
MHiOB-of 'Btltltli and Continental filei, from which

'irtve nuleas matters of the idgheet interest.

VHS PACIFICATION F EITROPE.

Snctand mmi the Itallso t{iieetlaii What
the PrelfmlBBrlea at TUIarmncB Really
T^ere RepabllcaB Ofaaireetoe*; See t See.

m

ENGLAND AND THE ITALIAN SETTLE-
MENTIMPORTANT DEBATES IN BOTH
HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT.
DISCUSSION IN TBI EOTTSZ OF LORDS.

In the House of Lords on the -Sih Inst., Lord Noa
luaBT, in rising to aik a question relating to the pre
pouis for peace tufamltted to Austria by Her Majes-
ty's GoTemment. expressed his belief that this was
the only country in which aoy mystery still existed

ia regard to the propoiltioDi of the peace ef TiUa-
Itaica. These propositions were popularly believed
eatheContliientto be the joint production of M. si
FaasisaT and Lord FAiHiasTon, end were considered
alicreditable to our professed neutrality, which (in

spite of the declaration of the present Government
te tread in the steps of their predecessors) had, in the

opinion of other Powers, been often violated. In

anpport of this opinion be quoted a dispatch from the

Frossian Minister at Berlin to the Prussian Envoy at

Vienna, and insisted that Lard Joan Rcssiix, instead

f uniting the policy of this country and Prussia,

had established a complete breach between them
He proceeded to defend Austria against the charge
brought against her of having been Ihe first to declare
war, and ol having thereby abrogated the treaties of
1816. and pointed out that Austria had agreed to a
Bcditation, which was rejected by Sardhaia and
France, and that Sardinia in 1846 had invaded Austria,
bvt that the treaties of I1S were not then considered
to have been abrogated. Willing as he was to do jus-
tice to the noble Impulses of Lord Johh Rdssizx, h?
was afraid that the present Minister for Foreign Af-
teiis had taken a one sided view cf the question, and
had been milled by enthutiuts who would, he feared,
be overboiEe by the Mazlnnian party. In connection
wtth Mizzm, he reviewed the present state of aifairt
ta Central Italy, and especially in Tuscany, whose
present Government wasmosttyrannical, and defend-
ed the Grand Duke from the accusation that he had
ordered the bombardment of Florence. He strongly
deprecated any course by which England might be
mixed up with these differences, and hoped we should
not be parties to any Conference to settle Italian
affairs.

Lord WosiHouu stated, that some days before tlie

conclusion of peace at ViUafranca, the French Am-
bassador gave Lord John Russill a statement con-

cerning the data on which France was wilUng to
ake peace with Austria. Lord John Rdisiu asn'ecd

to transmit the document to the Austrian Minister,
tmt did not give any advice whatever in respect to it,

as fee did not think the lime arrived for Her Majesty's
Government to interfere with effect. He declined to
follow Lord NoaxaaBT into his attacks on the Tuscan
and Piedmontese Governments, but contented him-
self with reminding him that if constitutional Iil>erty
should be established in Italy it would be owing to
Piedmont.
Lobs Nouasbt asked Lord Gxanvilli whether the

traBcmlaaioB of the French proposals to Austria was
or was not the act of the Cabinet !

Lord GiasTiLU answered the question in the af-

firmative.

The subject then dropped.
DIBATI IS THE HOrSE OF COMMONS.

In the House of Commons, on the same evening.
Lord EicBO moved an Address to Her Majesty, stating
that in the opinion of this House it would be consis-

tent neither with the honor nor the dignity of this

country to take part in any Conference for the pur-

pose of settling the details of a peace the preliminaries
of which have been arranged between the Emperor
of the French and the Emperor of Austiia. Premis-
ing that the late Government had (as he had stated in
the preamble to his motion) pursued'throughout the
late negotiations a strict and impartial neutrality, and
adverting to the discordant opinions entertained re-

specting the late hostilities in Italy, he avowed his
concurrence with those who did not consider the
war justifiable, or that Austria was the aggressor.
Sardhla, he said, had pursued towards Aus
tria a policy cf provocation and Insult. She liad
been long bent upon the war, and had made
preparations for iU He could not, therefore, svmpa-
thlze with Sardinia and France, and he insiste'd that
the principle of armed intervention, on the ground as-

signed by the latter, was one agalnit which we ought
to protest. The neutrality of the present Govern-
ment, instead of being similar to that of the late, had
been, he said, rather that of an advocate and partisan.
Neutrality was defined to be a state of indifference,
of neither friendship nor hostility ; but the neutrality
ol the present Government was not of that indifferent
character. What they had sourbt in 184S they soughtow the exclusion of Austria from Italy. In urging
the iaexpedlency of this country taking part in the
Conference, he maintained that the true policy of this

country was that of non intervention a policy strong-
ly advocated bv the late Sir RcEmi Pin. The Gov-
ernment said ^hey did not mean to go into the
Conference on any questions of detail, but if they en-
tered it as friends of Italy, and upon its general af
fairs, wliat did they propose to do with reference to
the. Duchies, to the States of the Church, to the
French occupation of Rome? If we had confi-
dence in the Emperor of the French, let us he
said, keep out of the Conference ; If we distrusted
him, a/.rrieri, let us keep out of the Conference. He
sympathized with Italy, and believed that it would be
for the good of that country that we should abstain
as far as possible from interference in its affairs.

Mr. KixouKX moved the "
previous question," be-

cause he conceived, he said, tliat Lord Eicho's pro-

posal could not be appropriately met by either an
affirmative or a negative vote. The motion tended to

express distrust in Her Majesty's Ministers, and it

was so near a vote 01 want <{ confidence that hardly
any man could consent to vote for one who would not
consent to vote for the other. It was rash to laydown a rule to operate in future, in total ignorance of
what circumstances may arise to modify the rule.
Holding the Mlnlsteis answerable for the conse-
quences, he was prepared to concede to them the
confidence which was an Indispensable condition of
all true responsibility. He admitted that Ids objec-
tions to our joining in the Conference were ver)-

atrong, and he enumerated some of those objections,
wood the conditions under which he would not disap-
prove of Engiamd's going into a Congress to settle

ue details of the territorial anangements of Italy,

The qnastioal having been put, the. Chancellor
of the Exeheqaer rose and said : Sir The
hoBorable and learned gentleman who has just
sat down. In the beginning of his speech, gave, I

tUnk, very conclusive reasons against the adoption of

the motion which has been made by my noble friend,

and he has met that motion by proposing what is

termed the previous question. So far as I am c3n-

cemed, and I believe so far as my colleagues are con-

cerned, we should have been perfectly willing to deal
with this motion by meeting it with a direct negative ;

but if It be the pleasure of the House to treat it as a
motion which it would be unwise and imprudent to

entertain at aU (hear), of course Her Majesty's Gov-
ment can have no objection to concur in that vote and
support the proposlUon whu:ti has been made by the
honorable and learned member, made of his own

eSiv,,^^. "'in""' <=''?<^"'* *">> Her Majesty's

S'en"'.SS'e';s
o/"g^;.a^rnt'erest'''^'ais*.''d"''. ^'^,?

discussion, botl. b? the hono"iv,r'"^i 2a4.ed
SfSSL"??;, t".'''"'

""' """'^ '"^nd w!.o op-ned the
*'!.''"^'.?".'*

' >n sure my noble frien.l will not be sur-
prised that a moUon upon a su;,.e<.t of ..jcif immense
importance upon the affairs of Earone r>,-iM.I^;?f
the atUntion of Europe at a period Jo 'cmc If J"5
aiming, as he himself will be the first tn aa.ni' in i
peculiar manner at imposlnj limiis upon the f-ee inS
responsibleacUon of her Majesty's ^fin?ser,. should
itself be :subject to discussion. Now, if] read tic
terms of this motion of my noti'e friend, the fiis* re
mark, I think, that occurs is that it is scircelv ain'U
cable to i-'ie position in which we stand, thcaf, hlr 1

because thi?t which it condemns it the tauli g pa,'t j

any eonferefce for the purpose of settling the detaUs
of a peace the pr^^llmfnarles of whir.h have been ar-
ruged between th.*! Eoiperor of Austria and the E u-
yeror of the French. .But 1 acu not aware of any pr>
posal, of any rigt'estlorf, cf any idea, or evendfeam of

taking psit in a eonfiiiCEce for the purpose of

settling details the preliminaiies of which have been

arranged by the Emperor of Austria and the Experor
of the Fnnch. The details of peace, as we ail know
perfectly well, from the public journals, if not othsi-

wlie, will be settled by the belligerents themselves

Itaeai); and what will nmain to be settled are not

merely details for the purpose of giving elTect to the

Teseiutions of the belllgereBts, bnt other great ques-
tions of European policy, vitally affecting the Inter-

'erts and happiness 01 Italy [cheers], stretching be-

yond the limits of Italy itself, and as well entitled to
ec termed masters of nigh and prime European in-

terest as any questions that have been discussed

among the European Powers in our time. [Cheers.]
Therefore, that is no matter of settling the details of
a peace, and the motion of my noble friend does
not really describe the state of tUngs In which we
stand. [Hear, hear.] I find some discrepancy be-
tween the moUoB of my noble friend and Us
speech. His motion is very peremptory in its terms,

ai^ so much objects to our taking part in some coming
conference, the nature of which does not appear to
be distliictly underatood, that my noble friend departs
from the usage ef Parliament, and, while circum-
stances are Imnzature and as yet moit imperfedly de-

veloped, invites the House of Commons to arrive by
anticipation at the decision that under no circum-
stance* are weto take part In the coming conference.
These are the terms ol Ills motion ; but the speech of

my noble friend, especially the latter part of it, might
have passed OS a speech against his own motion in-

stead of for it, because, canied away by his own gen-
erous feelings, he concluded by telling my two noble
friends near me that if they would bat enter the con-
ference as Ministers of England, and not as Ministers
of France or of Italy, he would not object to their go-
ing. If that be so, what becomes of his motion ? My
DODle fiiend must himself be consciousof this discrep-
ancy ; nor can he fail to be aware that his motion in its

present terms Is clearly untenable. The motion Is

brought forward to satisfy a great desire for a Parlia-

mentary decision. It has appeared and reappeared more
than nee. Sometimes it has been sutimerged in the

waves, but it has always retained its vitality, and the
last time it came before us It was mentioned in con
nection with a declaration of the right honorable gen-
tlemen the member for Bucldnghamshire, who, after
we had discussed for a night or two in general terms
the Italian question, said itw at become more than ever
necessary that Parliament should distinctly pronounce
its opinion upon the question that was about to be
raised by the noble lord the member for Haddlngton-
sldre. If Parliament is to prrnounce Its oplidon, we
derived no indication from the speech of my noble
friend that it was his purpose to carry the question to
that mortal issue ; on the contrary, his speech ap
peaied to Ce delivered for the purpose of expressing
his owD lentiments, and InSuescingby that exp'eision
the sentiments of the House of Commons. But there
was not the slightest indication from him, and the
present state of the benches would not have favored
any suc-h indication, that we were met here to try
a great issue. In which was Involved not only the
late of an Administration, but likewise the character
which England is to bear in one of the great crises of

European history. [Hear, hear.] 1 confess I am left
In considerable doubt and bewilderment under these
ciiocmsfances not only of difierence between mv no-
ble friend and Her Majesty's Government, but of dif-

ference between my noble friend and his motion, and
between my noble friend and himself. [A laugh ]

'

I

ask m5 self. What is the real purpose of this motion ?

It ceitainly requires a vindication. It is not a motion
within the ordinary walk of Parliamentary effort and
exertion. It,iE not usual to aik the House of Com-
mons to instiict the Government upon the course that
it shall take ill 'difficult questions of foreign policy,
and still less would it be usual to do so in cases -

where the circumstances under which the Govern-
ment will have to act are as yet unformed and un-
known. What, then, is the purpose of my noble friend,
and what is the purpose I think I can answer this
with more confidence of the right honorable gentle-
man, the member tor Buckinghamshire, who was so
anxious that this motion should come on for diicui-
slon I My ncble filend has spoken in warm and
strong terms of his sympathy for Italy. I give him
the fullest credit for entertaining that sympathy, but I

own I much regret the form which it has assumed.
[A laugh.] Still, my noble friend undoubtedly enter-
tains that sentiment, but I doubt whether the right
honorable gentleman the member for Bucks was
moved by sympathy for Italy when he said it was ex-
ceedingly desirable that the opinion of Parliament
should be expressed upon the subject. My noble
friend has spoken in just commendation, as bethinks,
of the strict and impartial neutrality which was main-
tained by the late Government; and, indeed, the

principal point in||his speech has been the broad dis-

tinction lie has drawn between tlie neutrality of the
late and the neutrality of the present Government.
The neutrality of the late Government, according to
him, was the neutrality of an umpire \ while the
neutrality of the present Government is the affected

neutrality of a partisan. Let me say a few words
upon the two parts of that question. Beyond giving
credit to the late Government in the person of Lord
Malmisbuby for perfect integrity of intention, and for
an indefatigiible assiduity indeed, a leverlsh. rest-

less, overdone asiiduity, as far as regards the mode
of expression, hut still a sound, honorable, and manly
assiduity to n.&istaia the peace. I am not prepared
to subscribe the doctrine of my noble friend that it

meant a strict ar.d impartial neutrality. I cannot say
that the expressions used are conformable to that

principle, and if ii>y noble friend near me has stated
his diSEcnt from that description of the conduct of
the late Govemment, I am bound to add my own
testimony, such as it is, to that wldch he has borne.
In one of the tellers of Lord MAUiisBtrBY he states that
Austiia - has accepted his four points, and that
consequently England has urged France. to make
Sardinia disarm. Austria never did accept the four
points of Lord Malmxsbibt. She never even came
near the acceptance of them, and any one who has
read the document in which she set forth what she
called her acceptance with its qualifications will
show that the whole force and virtue of that docu-
ment lie in the qualificatioriff, which entirelv destroy-
ed the propositions of Lord MiiMESBUBY. But let me
refer to what took place in this House, and test tb.e
strict and Impartial neutrality of the late Govern-
ment by the public declaration of the right honorable
gentleman the member for Bucks, on the I8th of
April. There are many here who recollect the re-
narkable expressions tben used. The right honora-
ble gentleman said there were many things in the con-
duct of Sardinia that were ambiguous, perplexing, and
suspicious, wnile the conduct of Austiia had been in
the main a conanot of digmlied conciliation, and in

closing bis speech he declared that he knew of no
reason why the peace of Europe should not be
preserved. I want to know whetherthe right honorable

gentleman
was justified in those expressions with the

^formation which we, indeed, did not possess, but
which was at that time in his possession as a Minis-
ter.Why,that speech, in whichthe right honorable gen-
tleman , speaking with all the authority of an organ of
the Govemment. bestowed upon the conduct of Aus-
tria the praise of dignified conciliation, was made on
the 18ih of April. But upon the 12th of April there
had been discharged from Vienna an epistle, which
was delivered to Lord MauiiSEnar on the 16tb, two
days before the speech of the right honoiable gentle,man opposite, and tn that epistle Austria declared her
intention of lending that very summons to Sardinia
which a week after brought about the war. [Hear,
hear ] Count Buoi, writing on the I21h of April,
ays, in a perfectly intelligible paper much more in-

telligible than many others which I find In the blue-
book, [a laugh]:
"We are about ts address direct to the Cabinet of

Turin a Bummons to reduce their army to a peace footing,and to disband the fise corps or Italian voluntefrs. If
th>a step should produce no effect, there would be nothing
left for us bnt to lay upon the Cabinet of 'Turin the whole
responsibi ity of the consequences which its refusal will
entail, and to declare that their persistence in an openly
aggressive attitude gives us back entire liberty of action
by treeing us from the pacific promises which we had
previously made to the British Government."
Yet with that paper in his possession the right honor,
able gentleman, on the 18th of April, declared that
the conduct of Austria was marked by dignified con-
ciliation, and that he law no reason why the peace of
Europe should not be preserved. (Hear, hear.] i
dare say that may be consistent with the great anx-
iety of the right honorable gentleman for a discussion
upon the Italian question, and consistent also with
his views of a strict and impartial neutrality ; but 1
do not think my noble friend, the memOer for Had-
dlngtonsblre, will subscribe to such doctrine, ana 1
am certain the House will agree with me, that a
Minister who could use these words under these cir-
cumstances was not a Minister whose words under
these circunislances was governed by a strict and im-
partial neutrality. (Hear, hear.] But the real
desire of my noble friend, seems to be to

firevent
Her Majesty's Govemment from taking part

n any Congress or Conference that may defini-

tively regulate the settlement of the Italian question,
lest our agency should there be exercised in a sense
too favorable to Italy, or so favorable to Italy as to be
unfavorable to Austria, or as to make an enemy of
Austria. Let the House consider for a moment what
is meant by this imputed hostility to Austria. I do
tot suppose there is any statesman in this country, or
any member of this House, or any single man in
England, who has at any time made public affairs the
object cf impartial study, who can be actuated by so
senseless a motive as that of hostility to Austria.
[Hear, hear.] To disclaim that motive on the part of
the Government is needless and disparaging, because
I cannot admit that the slightest ground has ever
been given for imputing to them any idea so mon-
strous and absurd. England has an immense in-
terest in the maintenance of the European eiiul-

libiium, and that which disorganizes any on
of the great countries of Europe is necessarily
menacing to the general peace and to the interests o'

England. It is our duty and interest to desire to see
Austria strong, flourishiDg,!and happy. [Hear, hear.]
But it does not follow that we are not to have our own
opinion upon the circumstances under which Aust ri-i is

likely most usefully to discharge the duties of her great

position in Europe, and is likely most effectualty to

promote her own separate, particular, and individual

interests. [Hear, hear.] This Italian question is one
of which the roots lie deeply embedded in the past.
It has not grown up to-day or yesterday. My noble
friend says Austria has not been the asgresior in this

war. He says we must look to the Sardinian raar-

tiage and the Sardinian treaty, though 1 know not
what treaty he means. He says no leinforce-
ments were sent into Italy until after the speech
of the King of Saidmia. but this book contains
sufTicient evidence that reinforcements were sent be-
fore that time. The statement positively made by
Count CAvoca suspicious, you may say, as coming
from that source, but supported by all the collateral
e-iiience we cap procure js this; Tile words ad-

drtared to M. HcBHia at Paris, were uttered on the
Itt uf January ; the speech of the King, was on the
loth of Januaiy, but on the 3d of January the Aus-
trian reinforcements were ordered to march, and
tbeitfoie my noble friend Is incorrect when he says
that Auttiia sent no reinforcements into Italy until

alter the King's SDecch. [Lord Eicho Concurrently
with it] Concurrently t Well, but that must m'an
after the speech, for nobody could have divined it un-
til alter it was delivered. [Hear, hear.] Bit I have
been diverted from what I was atiout to sav. My no-
ble friend seems to think that we have only to con-
sider this as a quarrel of the present and to-day that
the blame, lies here or there accordingly. No,
Sir '. To uidersund this auarrel you must go
back, at any rate for the last five-and-forty

years, and then you wiU find the true lights
which will show you its nature and origin.
I don't speak of it now as a matter of praise or blame,
but simply as a ma^ ter of fact. It may have been only
an unhappy necessity of her position, but this, at any
rate. Is true that for 45 long years, wherever liberty
reared its head in Italy, wherever theie was the

slightest atloinpt to procure even the hundredeth part
of those franchises which, as Englishmen, we hold so
dear, there the Iron hand of Austria has interposed,
and has reestablished, in all their rigor, the abuses of
tbe actually existing Governments. [Loud cheers.]
Well, if that be so, consider the position of Sardioia,
Sardinia succeeded in obtaining for herself the bless-

ings of a free constitution. You may rely upon it,

that the moment she did so irrespective of the 'wtll

of her Sovereign and her statesmen, but by the ever-

lasting law of things which no mtn can counteract
she became of necessity a standing danger to Aus

tria. [Hear, hear. ] It was not merely that in Sardinia
there existed a free State, and on the other side
of the border, a despotic Government. Although
such a neighborhood may not be without risks, I am
not the man to assert that It is not perfectly compati-
ble with peace and good relatioiis. That, honever,
was not ine case. It was the exterior policy of Aus-
tria in Italy ; it was her influence and agency which
pervaded every Court and province of Italy, and
was felt there just as decisively and absolutely, per-

haps even more so, than in Venice and Milan. What
was the consequence of this peculiar system? It

was commonly, and perhaps not untruly said, that the
Austrian provinces were better governed than the
other parts of Italy. I say there was some truth in
this. It was necessary for the credit of Austria as a
great empire that her administrative system in Italy
among a pe ople so tntelliiientas the inhabitants ofLom-
baidy and Venice should be raised to a state of con-
siderable excellence. But while she maintained that
administrative superiority In her own provinces as

compared with the States of the Church and with

Naples, she at the same time enforced the iron yoke
upon the States of the Church and upon Naples with-
out having the power to procure for them the partial
compensation of those administrative Improvements
which sbe herself was to careful to adopt. [Hear,
hear ] The position of Austria and Sardinia, then,
does not depend upon.the will of the Sovereigns and
Statesmen of the present day ; it lies deep in the bad
organization of Italy, and its proper source is to be
found in the propagandism of Sardirda. Sardinia, by
the very law of nature, becomes the centre of tione
and aspiration to every Italian who dares to hooe for
freedom i and her propagandism is rendered formid-
able by that Austrian system which pervades the Pen-
insula, confronting with its soldiery every man who
strives to better the political system of Italy, denying
him all hope of freedom, and dooming him to tbe

perpetuity of the political servitude in which he
lives. [Cheers,] If this be so, the question whether
the Sardinian marriage was contractad in view of a
crisis which it w as seen must sooner or later develop
itself, shrinks into small dimensions. On the side of
Austiia, as well as of Sardinia, I admit that you have
now for many years in Italy labored under a compli-
cation of political evils so gtlevous, and, i mav al-

most say, so desperate, that they seemed, in the judg-
ment of many reflecting men, absolutely to defy so-

lution, except through the terrible alteniattve of war.
I CO not think, therefore, that it is my duty to blame
the conduct of Austiia so severely in this crisis as it

has been blamed by others of very high authority. I

admit that Austria has had to contend with Uie great-
est difficulty ; nay, more-1 admit that it may have
been practically impossible for her to escape from
that cnannel of evil tradition which her former states-
men have handed down to those of the present day.
But if the case be so serious, 1 think my nob;e ^iend
need not have been so severe in his condemnation of
Sardinia with reference to this outbreak. What are
my noble friend's ideas of neutrality ? He had used
every possible effort to assist and inform his mind.
He has been to the redoubted and almost inaccessible

pages of JoBiiBON, and to Vatiii on the Law of Na-
tions, in order to show that neutrality means total in-

dlffererce. That Is a very rigid doctrine ; but when
my noble friend comes to Interpret the doctrine which
l.e has enforced so severely against the Govemment,
I am bound to say that he appears to apply it in his
own case with a very convenient la'itude. [A
laugh] No doubt he means to exhibit tbe speech
he has made to-night as a specimen of a just
and iinpartiai neutrality, but when we come to' ex-
amine further we find bis neutrality compatible
with a belief that Sardinia and not Austria was
the aggressor ; that the Sardinian marriage and
treaty were settled in anticipation of war ; tbat there
w as a foregone conclusion on the part cf Sardinia
to bring about the war ; and that it was nothing
but ablunder and an accident which put Austria in
tbe pcsillon of an assailant. [Opposition cheers.]
These are pregnant opinions, but according to my no-
ble friend, they are compatible with a strict neutrali-

ty. ^Vell, then, let him only give to others the same
space and elbow-room that he asserts for himself, and
I will venture to say that the strict and impartial
neuliaiity of the Government can be made out to a
demonst'ation. This strict and impartial neutrality,
it seems, is not, after all, incompatible with opinions
and with desires respecting the matter at issue,

[Hear, hear,] Ills quite clear that the definitions of
JcBNgoNand of Vattxl won'tadmitthe license claimed
by my noble friend ; but if they do, all I can say is,

that we do not need any more. [Hear ] It is our
duty, and especially is it the duty of my noble friends,
the Foreign Secretary and the Prime Minister, in this

criiis, to form their opinions as to what U best for the
welfare of Italy, of Austria, and of Europe. Is it not
a perfectly conceivable opinion, that Austria
would be stronger if out of Italv than she
would be in it? [Hear, hear.] Yoii may differ

from that opinion, though I am not quite certain
that my noble friend (Lord Elcho) does ; but at any
rate it is an opinion which may be honestly enter-
tained. I know, without the least pretension to speak
VI 1th authority on the subject, I am most strongly of
that opinion. [Hear, hear.] I feel convinced that
Austria never will have a peaceful supremacy In Italy.

My belief is I wish I may be convinced to the con-

trary by the future my fear and apprehensions are,
that she will not be able to escape from the system of

extraneous action in Italy which up to this time has
been her bane, and the bane of that unfortunate coun-
tty. [Hear, hear] Unless sbe can escape it, I say
that notwithstandine the Quadrilateral, notwithstand-
ing the stone and the mortar, notwithstanding all the
cannon and the guns, her rule over human hearts and
human minds in that portion of Italy which she re-

tains must continue to be a bane not less to her than
to her subjects ;

and those who wish well to Austria

may consistently wish that she were placed within
limits where she might exercise a natural and a bene-
ficial supremacy. (Cheers ] What are the charges
against the present Govemment with respect to its fu-

ture neutrality ? My noble friend (L-ird Paimbision)
quoted a precedent of neutrality so apposite I cannot
help leoaliing it to the memory of the House ; it is

the conduct of Mr. Camuso in 1825. Mr. CAmnso
was neutral in the matter of the French invasion of

Spain, because he did not deem it a cause in wnich it

was advisable England should take up arms. He was
neutial in that sense, and he was impartial in his

neutrality. The Impartiality of his neutrality would
have been violated if he had offered suggestions in

the spirit of party ; the impartiality of his neutrality
would have been ilolated had he interposed by any
undeihand means. But retaining his liberty of opin-
ion, he denounced and disapproved the French inva-
sion of Spain. By doing so. he, in the first place, vin-

dicated tlie character of England ; and, In the sec-

ond, he Interposed by that denunciation a serious Im-
peoiment to the repetition of such dangerous experi-
ments. [Hear, hear.] That is the neutrality on whion
Her Majesty's Goveminent has acted. Its limit is

that we should refrain, not from entertaining
our own opinion, but from giving effect to it

either by manifestations in this Mouse, or by
diplomatic action, otherwise than the public
law of Europe may permit, or opportunities
shall be fairly opened. The noble lord I hope will
be disabused as to certain seven points having been
succeeded by certain three points, efwhich the first

1 have heard Is from my noble friend himself. I can-
not admit that tbe neutrality of Her Majesty's Gov-
emment has been compromised by aiiy conduct with
respect to any of these conditions. Surely it would
have been a great responsibility on the part of Her
Majesty's Govemment to have refused to make
known to one of the belligerent Powers any terms,
though they might have been such as the other party
could not possibly grant, unlets we knew we were
dlEoharging a hosUie office. Her Majesty's Govem-
ment was most anxious not to be misunderstood with
regard to those terms ; it in no respect prejudiced
our liberty of action ; the Government made it

expressly knon'n that the terms were not tneir
teims. There is not the least reason to suppose
that their action was misunderstood, or that they
were understood, directly or Indirectly, to have
subscribed to the conditions as constituting
an arrangement by which tbe war ought to be brought
to an eno. Has my noble friend nothing else on which
to support his motion ? because it is one that requires
much proof and 8up[>ortto induce the House of Com-
mons TO travel so far cut of its usual path. My noble
friend has lansacktd Haksabs, and, searchingtlirough
former debates, has quoted a passage from a speech
of mine In I85U. 1 Uke it as a great compliment. It

is delightful to find that one's words live m recollec-
tion alter so many years. I spoke in reference to
what WBSbeing done with regard to the Kingdom of

Sicily, under the circumstances then existing. IVo
doubt I thought I was right at the time. My recollec-
tion Is not so distinct. I do not lemember m/ words
so well as the noble lord does ; but it is a different

c|ues;ion, whether, in anticipation of something tliat

has not been done, you should pledge the British
Government to a certain course of action. Has such
a thing been done ? No, the Governoient has done
notning. My noble friend wlihes to anticipate the
future. With the end of the se^sioa near at bind, the
noble lord wants to do, within the session, what ray
noble friend (Lord PALUzasroiq] will have to do, an-l

probably will be doing, when the nob'e tjrl U cn-

faged in a very c'tfferent manner. [" Hear, heir, "iad

laughter.] The noble lord says non-intervention is

our true policy. Why, (striking the blue book of the
eoirespocdence o! the Government,) what is this f

[Cheers.] Here is speculation and persuasion, aud
admonition, soiaetimes even a little spice cf menace !

Tbeie is no positive gunpowder in tnese page:?, but
tbe noble lord commends this correspondence great-
ly ; he says had it been published a few weeks be-

fore, the vote which overthrew the late Govern-
ment would not have been given. I don't think
that is quite certain. I think we may speak of
that in the potential mood and the preter-pluper-
fect tense, [laughter,] as something that might,
could, would, or should have been. [Laughter.]
The noble lord says tie knows a member who
voted in favor of the motln who, if this blue-blue had
been published, would have voted against it. 3 it I
know a man who voted favorably to the late Govern-
ment on that occasion who could not have given that
vote if this blue-book tuii been published. [Hear,
and cries of "Name|!"] I will name my man when
the noble lord names the gentleman who, he says,
would have given bis vote the other way. [Cheers]
In the meantime I request hi.Ti to be satisfied with the
assurance that the person 1 allude to is a bond Jide
individual, existing in flesh and bood, and not an airy
phantom. But the q.ieiUon whether we are to go into
a congress, whether we are prepared to admit tais, or

reject that ail these questions are in the future, and
not even in the very near tinure. The question is no
whether we should enter into a congressor conference,
or act by diplomatic correspondence, which is much
tbe same, but whether, in total ignorance of the fa-

lure, and the state cf things it may produce, the
House of Commons will take on itself the functions
of the Executive Government I {Hear, hear.] Is it

ptasSble the noble lord can think that at this moment
EInglaBd is prepared to record its uncondttianal de-
termination not to meddle with the affairs of Italy in
tills crisis other fortunes? In this country we are
much disposed to look ac precedents, and to walk in
the way of those who have gone before us, and to
have good reasons shown f>elore we depart ^om it.

Has this country oeen accustomed in former times to
make the affaits of Italy foreign to its intervention
and sympathy ! Is not all our nistory full of

proo's to the contrary ? [Hear, hear.] Hardly
a seiious question has ever been raised in

Italy in which England has not interfered ;

aid even where the principles involved were
such that you could not interfere directly, you have
chosei an agent to maintain your policy. I remem-
ber tbe course taken by the noble lord at the head of
'he Government in I83I (Lord Gaiv). Tne question
then did not affect the whole of the Italian peninsula,
but only the States of the Church. The great Powers
cf Europe tt^en united in recommending the Govern-
ment of the Pope to adopt and fadUtate measures of
reloim. Does the noble lord thlLk that England ought
to have abstained from acting with those European
Powers, though the Pope did not see fit to adopt
their suggestions T When Austria, Prussia and
France made an appeal to the Papal Government,
was the repiesentaiive of Englana to hold aloot ?

Were we to refuse to act with despotic Powers for
such an object ? Take another precedent from the
year 1^56 the Congress of Paris. At that Congress no
objection was made to the principle of interference
en the part of England with tbe affairs of Italy. But
(triklng the blue t>ook) here is the |ireat and crown-
ing precedent the rich result of tne labors of the
late Acministration. [Cheers.] Here is a standing
wiincst crying aloud against the principle advocated

by the rioble lord the ptinciple ol absolute and un-
conditioual refusal to Interfere In the affairs of Italy,
which is contrary to the uniform course of the his-

tory cf this countT. The real question, no doubt, is

not whether it is desirable that England should enter
into European negotiations for after all these are but
expedients for the removal, or, if not for the removal,
at all events fbr the mitigation of the xreat and over-
powerir.g ills that afflict mankind. JVor Is it an idle

passion to figure in either Congress or a Confer-
ei ce that would ever lead an English states-

man to consent to be a party to such
transactions. The honorable and learned gentleman
behind mc, indeed, has opened a peculiar chap er
in this discussion. He raised two objections to our

goirg Into a Congress ; one being that we should en-
ter it without auUiority, inasmuch as we were not one
of the belligerent Powers. That would be a very
strorg objection If we could enter it under any c'r-

cumstances as the only Power which was not a bel.

ligeient. But the case would be entirely changed if

an appeal were made to all the neutral Powers as a
body, and that in the name of Europe England should,
as one of those Powers, take part in a Conference or
Congress in the hope and wiih the object of effecting
good. [Hear, hear.] The authority of England as a
Don- belligerent might be slight, but as a part of the
collective authority of Earope it would be most
valuable. But the honorable and learned gentle-
man goes on to argue that there exists on the part
of English statesmen an indolence and incapacity
which ought to lead us to eschew taking part
in a congress as far as possible. That, Indeed, is an
argument with which it is difficult to deal. I, for

one, have no interest in the matter, inasmuch as no
combir.ation of circumstances is likely to place me in
the position cf the representative of Eoglsnd in such
an assembly. I am, nevertheless, extremely sorry to
learn that tbe English nation, which has been so

lavishly endowed and gifted in other respects by
Providence, cannot find a man capable of holding his
own at a Congress or a Conference with the repre-
sentatives of the other Powers of Europe. The con-
viction that such is the case must necessarilv be a
source of deep regret in an assembly where so many
persons are at all times prepared to take part in the
discussion of foreign affairs, [Cheers and laughter.]
The preser ce of such men, at all events, leads us to

hope that England will not remain long w 1 hout an ade
quale and sufficient organ to give expression to her
views. [Renewed laughter. ] The honorable and learnetl

gentleman has, however, I must admit, urged these

objcciiors to our entering into a Congress calmly,
and has, upon the whole, arrived at a satisfactory
conclusion, inasmuch as he' states it to be his belief
that although he deems the objections which he has
advanced to be of a very serious nature, yet he does
not look upon them as being Insurmountable. It no
dcubt occurred to the mind of ttte^ honorable and
learned gentleman that what we have to consider,
after all, is not the abstract question of whether diplo-
matic nt gotiatlons or conferences are desirable or
not, but whether there is a clear Eprospect or a rea-
sonable hope that the social position of a large por-
tion of our fellow men would ^be benefited by the

adoption of such' a course. [Hear.] That is tbe
leal question for our consideration, and it is in order
that we may have free scope to arrive at such a deci
sion with respect to it as we may deem most advan-

tageous that Her Majesty's Government entreat the
House of Commons to leave their hands unshack-
led in the matter. [Hear, hear.] The honorable
and learned gentleman, easting an eye over the
States of Italy, saw tbat many questions were raised

by the peace which it failed to settlr< What does the
declaration made at ViUafranca, for instance, that
certain sovereigns should return to their territories,
mean ? It has received no authoiitative constmction,
and I do not understand what it necessarily conveys
beyond this that the parties subscribing the terms of

peace are perfectly willing that those sovereigns
should return to their territories, other circumstances

permitting. [Hear, hear.] If It means that they are
to be restored by force which interpretation, be as-

sured, the Empoior of the French does not mean to

put ujion it then is there another reason furnished

whythehandsofllerMajesty'sGovemmentshouIdnot
be Ued up, and why they should not be prevented from
protesting with all that energy which the Govern-
ment of a free State can command against a doctrine
that would treat the Inhabitants of the territories in

question as the property of so many ducal houses,
who might dispose of them, their familiw, their for-

tune.s and those of their posterity, as they pleased,
without any regard to that independent will and judg-
ment which, as human beings, they are entitled to ex-
ercise. [Cheers.] I shall not' trouble the House by
entering into details with respect to those other por-
tions of Italy, to dilate on whose condition is the pe-
culiar province of the honorable and learned member
for Dundalk, (Mr. Bowtib,) whom I see hear, and
who knows to well how to supply us with sound Ro-
man doctrine on the subject. [Laughter.] No doubt
there are many things which one is tempted to say-
on this interesiing topic, w-hen my honorable and
learned friend assures us tliat the whole mass of the

people under the rule of the Pope, with the

exception of a few uneasy country agitators,
are deeply devoted to his paternal authority, and when
one bears in mind at the same time that for that the

fact is so nobody will dispute, though perhaps It is of

a nature which does not admit of explanation when-
ever the foreign force which is maintained there dis-

appears from the estates of the Church, the throne of
the Pope disappears along with it. [Renewed laugh-
ter.] But to speak seriously, I must say in reference
to the Pope quite apart from all sectarian differ-

ences as a person occupying an eminent sta-

tion and possessing distinguished authority, as the
faeadof agreatbodyof Chnstian believers, that my
wish would be to look upon him with all the respect
which is due to those united titles. I. however, la-

ment, as cordially as I could lament if I had the near-
est interest in all that concems him, when I see a

Sovereign who makes pretensions to represent in a pe-
culiar sense the majesty of Heaven reduced
to become a mendicant at foreign Courts
a mendicant, too, not for the purpose mere-
ly cf obtaining the means of subsistence
but with the object of procuring miliiaiy armaments
whereby to carry the ravages of fire ancl sword over
the fair provinces which be governs, and to rivet
chains on the necks of men every one of whom it is

his direst personal interest to defend. [Loud cheers ]

That is a policy which is unworthy of a civilizsd na-
tion. I Hear, hear.] B'at I shall dwell no longeron
the subject. I have to apologize to the House for hav-
ing detained them so long. To sum up the argument
of my noble friend who brought forward this motion,
in a few words, he says he reJuces the whole ques-
tion at issue to this dilemma ;

" Either you have con-
fidence in tbe Emt>eror of the French or you have not.
in neither alternative ought you to enter Into a con-
feretice." Now I at once admit that if we placed no
confidence in the Emperor of the French, I could, to
a gieat extent, understand the justice of the view
to which my noble friend has given expression. I can
>ery well understand, for Instai'.ce, hov^', if unhappily
E' gland and France should prove to be essentially at
vauance v. ith respect to Ililian affairs, it would be-
come E grave question of poIi?yand prudence whether
we should enter into a Congress with no more hopeful
prospect than that of dragging out day after day
weaiisome discussions with the representatives of a
Power with which we ought to be most aniio-ji to be
on terms of concurrence an.-! aliitnce. I oin, h^^--
^\er^ by no meens un-ierstan-1 tbe force of fie otier
trench of the d'.'em.-ua to which my n>ble friend h%t

directed our attentioB. He says,
" Ifyou have confl

doLce in ibe Emperor ofthe French then there exists no

necessity for your taking part in a congress, inasmuch
as he will do all that you require." Tnat is my neble

fiieid's argument. I am at a loss to Taom whether
he could have used it lerloasly. My noble friend la

effectiayt" The Emperor of the French Is under
ciicumstasces of great difficulty, going to enter the

circle of the other great European Powera, there to

contend for cbjects of importance, the realixatioa of
which is dear to you in your hearts; therefore give
tlm no assistance whatever." (Cheers.) Yes,
that is the argument of my no^ile friend, and
if the House adepts this resolution It will be
recording It to be its deliberate determlna-
ticn whatever may be tbe disposiUan of France
to give effect to the fair and temperate longings of
the Italian Slates fur constitutional freedom, and
to grant them institutions more liberal even than
she nei self possesses at this moment that we ought
steadily to refuse to assist Fiance in the endeavor,
and leave her to struggle with the difficulties of her
position, and, if needs ne, sink under their pressure.
[Hear, hear.] That is the recommendation ot my no-
ble friend, although and I gladly admit it It is not a
recommendation which is tiorne out by the whole of
his speech. It is, nevertheless, the advice whlcb is

emtKidied in his resolution, and I earnestly entreat the
House, whether by means of a direct negative or by
following the couise proposed by the honorable and
learned gentleman behind me, to dispese satisfactorily
and finally of this motion this evening. [Loud cheers.]
Mr. L. FiizGiBAis denied that the motion of Lord

Etcno was open to objection as to its form, its object,

or its wording. He defended the policy of the late

Government, and pointed out tbe MCtrd to which the

taking part in the Conference woifld expose Englisid
if the majoiicy were to enforce its decisions by arms,
or to enter into guarantees. He dwelt upon tne com-
plications that mustvise from the utter divergence of

opinion between oiK. reptesaiktatlvea and those with
whom he would have -Jo act, with reference to the
political conditlo&offlto staitoiu States of Italy, and
ttpeclally to the tempaitBMbilty ot the Pope. Di-

veigeocies of opinion, he obterine^, must occur,
which rendered it undesitable for an English repre-
sentative to take part in the Conference, since his

presence would be either dangerous or degiadiag to
this country. Mr. FnzGiBAin enterewPnti^Juy de-

tails, and put various questions to tbe Government
relative to the proposals made to them by M. jm Pia-
sioiiY, to be communicated to the Austrian Ambassa-
dor, for the cessation of hostilities a transaction
which, he said, had produced most Important and in-

jurious effects.

After much desultory discussion. Lord John Rus-

siu said :

- Six : I cannot conceive a motion worse calculated to

serve the purpose it has in view than that before

the House. What my noble friend (Lord Elcho) en-

deavors to afiirm is, tiiat the Crown should be invited

to abstain from doing a thing which it has never been
asked to do by anybody, and which It has not the

smallest intention to do. My noble friend says,
** Don't take any part in a Congress for settling the

details of a peace the preliminaries of which were
arranged by the two Emperors at ViUafranca." That
has never been proposed by Her Majesty's Govern-

ment, and never will be proposed by them ; and,

therefore, it will be a mockery to address the Cro irn

not to do that which the Ministers of the Crosm have
never had the smallest Intention to do, [Hear hear.]

I really conceive, therefore, that it would oe difficult
to persuade this House to affirm such a mo-
tion. 1 8m personally much obliged to my
noble friend for having postooned to this
day the consideration of thtk~ subject ; and
I must admit that, before the House seperates, those
who take a different view from Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment of this question should have an opportUDit}-
of expressing their opinions, and endeavoring to ex-

plain that their rule of conduct should be the prevail-
ing one. What say my noble friend and the honorable
gentleman the late Under-Secretaiy of State for For-
eign Affairs with regard to this great suoject of Italy ?

The noble lord says Sardinia is entirely to blame, and
that if such prmciples as Induced the King of Sardinia
and his ally to enter on this war were to prevail there
would be an end of civilization altogether. Tbe hon-
crable member for Horsham (3Ir. S. FirzoxBALn) said
tbe war in Italy was whoUy owing to the promptings
of Sardinia. I thought I bad read in the blue-book that
Austria was told in repeated dispatches tbat if she went
to war at the time she did sbe would have no moral
sympathy or support from this country. I am not
one of tho;e who ever subscribed to the language
used by the late Prime Minister, when he said Austria
was criminal in going to war. I think that was an
imporiant step on the part of Austria ; but to call her
conduct criminal, at a time when she believed her
territory was in jeopardy, is too strong a censure, and
one in which I can never join. At the same time, 1

cannot hear all this blame of the conduct of Sardinia
without recalling to the recollecti:;n of the House
what hss been tbe state cf affairs. For many years
Sardinia has enjoyed a free govemment [hear, hear],
and that enjoyment of a free govemment has render-
ed her the object of admiration to every State in Ita-

ly : so much so that whenever a professor was ban-
ished from his chair for imparting knowledge in too
lineral a spirit, he went at once to Ttirin [a laugh] ;

and when a great proprietor expressed opinions favor-
able to representatii e institutions, he fied to
Sardinia in order to avoid the judgment which await-
ed him in his own State. At length Sardinia becajie
tbe refuge of many of the best and ablest men in

Italy, some of them distinguished for birth and for-

tune, and others for genius In ari and literature. Un-
der such circumstances it was not only excusable, but

natural, tRat the King of Sardinia and the Minister of
Sardinia, thus encouraged and thus appealed to,
should feel that the emancipation of Itsly rested with
them, and resolve, whenever the time came, to draw
their swords in defence of her liberties. At the same
time, when I look to history. I find there was once a
prince who, from a State not his own, received men
of all conditions and all professions who fumished
some with arms and encouraged others by tokens
of his favor and who even sent a special en-
voy to this country, desiring him to communi-
cate with the disaffected, and to hold out to them
hopes of an invasion. The difference between, the

King of Sardinia and tbat prince was tbat, although
the latter committed all the offences for which the

King of Sardinia has had cast upon him so much
odium, we celebrate him as a gieat deUverer, and I

have no doubt that tbe honorable and learned gentle-
man who has just spoken has often drank to ms glo-
rious and immortal memory. [Laughter.] With re-

gard to the noble lord's motion, it appears to me that

it is within the province of the House of Commons to
advise the Crown on the exercise of its prerogatives,
and that it is competent to the House to restrain the

prerogative of the Crown if it so ttilnks fit But what
is proposed oy the noble lord would be a curious and
univise exercise of ttie power of the House of Com-
mors, for he proposes to put no restraint on the power
of the Crown with respect to any questions tbat may
arise between France and Austiia. He proposes no
reatricUon on the conduct of the Government with

regard to the foreign relaUons of this country, except
by saying that if it is ever proposed that we should
enter into a conference on whatever terms there
would be serious objections to such a course. If the

motion has any meaning or sense at all,

that would be the amount of it [Hear, hear.]
The right honorable gentleman the member
for Stroud says the Ministry are evidently
anxious to enter on the conference tbat they are
so eager to do so that they seem unwilling to wait,
and he gave as a proof of this that the Foreign Secre-

tary had stated numerous objections and obstacles

that stood in the way of entering into a conference.
Was ever so curious a proof given as this! [Hear.]
I stated those obstacles and objections, because I

doubted whether this country should enter into such
a conference. At present the terms on which such a
conference is to meet have not been agreed on by the

different Powers. No one can say at this moment
what invitation may come to us from Austria. I have

already stated that we have an invitation from France,
and I understand that the Government of Austria
dees not Interpose its absolute veto to such a meeting
of conference. If Fiance and Austria come to an un-

derstanding on every point affecting the relations of

Italy-though I carmot well imagine how that is to

be done-1 hold that It would be unworthy of this

country and of its dignity and honor to go
Into a conference merely to add Its signa-
ture to terms thus agreed to. [Hear, hear.]
But I can suppose a very different state of
affairs. The preliminaries of ViUafranca do not pre-
tend to settle absolutely the sUte of Italy. What they
propose is the mode in wldch a Confederation of

the States of Italy might be estabUshed. It may be
that Sardinia wlU require certain conditions, and
that the Pope also wiU require certain conditions,

before they enter Into such a confederation, and I

have not heard that the King of the Two Slcuieshas

given an opinion favorable or unfavorable to a meeting
or conference ; but I can imagine the state of Italy to

be luch that the best men of that country might say,

"We are between two dangers-one of these dan-

fers
Is foreign intervention witli the view of preserv-

Dg order in the country ; the other danger is that of

immediate and sanguinary revolution. [Hear, hear.]

Now, there is one way of preventing these evils, and
that is to consider the terms on which a Conference of

the Powers of Europe might be formed, so

that through its influence foreign intervenUon might
be stopped, on the one hand, and revolution on the

other." If, then, that is a fit thing for ItaUans to

observe," am 1 to say that I see how the evils which

they diead may be prevented, and the good which they
desire may be done, but I have a vow in Heaven

agsir.stjoining any conference, and therefore I must
not thinit of such a course. [Hear, hear.] I ask, then,

is it not reasonable to leave important questions Uke
these to the consideration ofthe advisers of the Crown,
subject to that resoonsibillty which I do not believe is

a mere shadow. Let the House, then, leave the ques-
tion as to a conference Xo the consideration of the
Ministers of the Crown, and when the time comes
that they will know all the circumstances of the case,
and the propositions that have been brought forward,
thev will be able to say yes or no to those proposi-
tions, according as they have been wise or unwise
according as they sha'l turn out successful or unsuc-
cessful, and they wid be able to give their judgment
upon the conduct cf the Ministry at some future meet-
ing of tl'.e House. I wish to arrogate no undue pow-
er or assumption of authority on behalf of tbe
Government, but that appears to me to be the plain
common-sense mode of proceeding, [dear, hear]
The honorable member for Hors!ia n has warned me
Sfsiitst oerttin vices and i;.s -v.'ilch Le E;fesrs to

think I am liable to fall into, and, profi'Jng by Ms
?.1J,^?^'h*'"^?i' "J*^ *^^ " without pereonsd dis-
respect to him.) he has, afUr the manner of an old
sinner, warned me against ac'j of vice which I maybe apt to commit [A laugh.] He ssys.

" Beware of
a guaranUe. Nothing is so dangerous to this country,
nothing it so open to objection as a guarantee " Now
I had some recollection ot what had been done by
the late Government in this respect ; but I conrilted
the blue-bock to refresh my memory, and tiieie I
found that Lord Maimiseitsy, with the consent of his
colleagues, was ready to give a guarantee to Sardinia,
[a laugh.] a guarantee for the integrity of Sardlala (or
a period of five years. [Hear.] Now, it appears to me
that such a guarantee is the most dangerous that aay
Minister conld cfier to another country. [Hear, hear-]
In the case of Sardinia, theie would hava heeano
end to the protection which you would have montUy.
weekly, and daily to extend to It, ud Autferlh ironld
have said :

"
I am unable to bear up utlest tMt pro-

tecticn. My subjects are excited to rabelllOB agUBSt
me by the conduct of Sardinia, and I must march an
army into that country to put an end to It" Then,
though you ndght admit Sardinia to be in the wrong,
you would be bound, on the ground of your guarma-
tce, to send your fleets and armies to protect her.
[Hear, bear.] It w-as a colleague of the hon. Esem-
ber for Horsham by whom tnls guarantee was pro-
posed, and how the hon. gentleman can come and
preach to me about a guarantee and the dangers into
which 1 may fell, and give to me such ti^iruee&t and
rash advice, I am unable to explain. The hoau
and leaned gentleman who has just spsken spoke
of the tefonas In tbe Roman States. Kow
in the despatch which I sent to Prussia, I
stated tbat all partlea I ought, paihaos, to have
excepted tha hoB. mamber for Daadailk urers at
one on this subject, and. If reforms ^fMt to take place
in Italy, a reform in the Roman StMes was parttcu-
larty celled for. [Hear, hear.] Did I say aaythlnic
thax the Sovereigns of Europe would find fault with T
The Emperor of the French said virtually tha suae
thing. When he proposed to secularize tiie Roman
States ana introduce the Code Napoleon, he did BOt
approve the mode of trying a man without confront-
ing him with the witnesses against him, or of nsiag
torture to extort a confession, and accordingly ha
lecommendid to the Pope tbe introductlTn of reforms
Into the Roman States ; and where, then, ii the harm
of my saying tbttif the state of ItalvU to belmprored
a reform in the Government of the' Papal States Is es-
peciallyrequired? The hOD. gentleman who spoke last
said that when I spoke of the Italians being free citi-
zens. It must mean as a consequence the estsbllsh-
mcntof a republic. The worcs I employed were
used by the Emperor of the French in his proclaiaa-
tion at Milan, and surely he is not so Tlolent la his
political views at to promulgate repubUcaoliiB in tha
Slates of Italy. [Hear.] But what hare been tha
facts of the case ? We know what occurred in 1849,
but during 18i8 to 1859 have the Italians shown tham-
telves guilty of any excesses .' So far from that their
conduct has attracted the admiration of all Europe,
[bear, hear ] because, though they wished to reform
their govemitents, and thoush at some places they
even oroclaimed the Code Napoleon, anything more
temperate, anything less like violent repubUcasilstB,no country has ever shown. [Hear.] Tne honotable
gentleman wishes to know something with regard to
the Duchies. AU I can say on that subject is to repeat
what I formerly said that there is an ambiguous
and Eomeahat obtcuie article regarding it in the

preliminaries of peace, Perhaps it may be explained
by what takes place in the conference at Zurleh. But
we have reason to believe that neither the Emperor
of the French nor the Emneror of Austria means to
use force in order to obtain the restoration of the
Grand Duke of Tuscany. The Emperor of theFrancb
has more than once intimated this view of the case,
and from a dispatch I have received to day it appears
that the Austrian Minister for Foreign Affairs declares
his belief that with some paUeoce the people of Mo-
dena and Tuscany will be glad of their own accord to
receive their former Sovereigns. Well, if they do so.
Her Majesty's Government can have no objections ;

but I must tsy, on the other hand, that if a change of

purpose were to take place, and the Sovereigns were
to attempt to use force, it would be the source of
unfortunate troubles in Italy : it would be tbe com-
mencement of a new straggle, and no one could
say what would be the e\-lls,Uie outrages that might
be committed in such circumstances. To such a
course, the Government would most decidedly object ;

but it would not be necessary to enter into a confer-
ence for that purpose, because objections could be
stated in formal communications to the G Dvemments
concerned. It is not necessary that we should have
a conference for that purpose, and the House kno ws
that so far from tieing a friend to a ronference, I see
more objecttons against it than for it ; bnt we are not
to bar ourselves against the use cf any means by
which the peace of Italy may be preserved. [Hear,
hear.] The honorable member for Horsham has
asked me some fifteen or twenty questions as to what
passed between me and the French Ambassador
before the coneluslon of peace. With regard to all

these questions, an answer wiU best lie conveyed
by stating what happened. The French Ambassador
iiad froquentiy spoken to me of terms of pesce
which he thought, after considerable period of war,
if fortune should favor the arms of France, ra'ght tie

proposed. I listened to those statements, and I said
it was not Ukely that either the E.-nperor of the
French or the Emjieror of Austria would t>e prepared
to make peace at that time, and that therefore any
consideration of set terms of peace should be post-
poned. But he brought to rne one day a written piece
of paper containing certain articles, and said it was
the wish of his Government that those articles or
terms should be submitted, under the sanction of the
Brilish Govemment, to the Emperor of Austria ; and
be said he felt assured, though he could not give
me official assurance of it, that those were terms pro-
posed by the Emperor cf the French. However, he
said enough to show that if those terms were accept-
ed by Austria the Emperor of the French would be

ready to sanction them. I was going to a Csblnet
Council at the time, and there I communicated
to my coUeagues what he bad said. They one and
all agreed tliat we could not make a formal commu-
nicaUon of any such terms that the period had not
anived when we could prefer our pood offices. Bat
as those tprms wrere more moderate than, from the'pro-
clamation of the French Emperor, one could have ex-

pected he would offer, they thought it would not be

right to conceal them from tbe Austrian Govemment,
and therefore they commissioned me to give ihe pa-

riT
containing the terms to the Austrian Minister, and

communicated them to him on tbe same night The
honorable genUeman asks what Prussia saliL Noth-
ing whatever, for I never spoke to Pmssla on the sub-

ject [A laugh] He asked, also, what Russia said.

To that I have to give the same answer. Nothing
whatever, for I had no communication with the Min-
ister of Russia on the subject [A laugh.] Toe Aus-
trian Minister said it would be his duty to send the
terms to bis Govemment, bnt wished to mo ir my Idea
with regard to it I said, "The British Govemiacnt
trsnsmltthemto youto be sent to the Emneror of

Austria, but as to offering any advice, we distlBctty
declare that we offer no advice or opinion regarding
them. Austria may accept them or reject them as it

may deem best " He said afterwards to me,
"

I do
not believe my Government will accept these terms ;

but supposing they were accepted, and I got Xn an-

swer saying tbat Austria was ready to treat on thoae

terms, what then?' 1 said If that happened if we
once knew that Austria was ready to treat on those

terms, then we would ofTer ourselves as mediators, or

in any other character' Austarla might prefer ; and I

said,
" Ifyou would prefer that I should speak to the

Ministers of Prussia and Russia, and inform tiiem of

the terms, and that there would be no diffisutty in

pioposing them as a basis of a peace. I am ready to do
so. [Hear, hear.] I think it was our duty not

to conceal from Austria that peace might be
obtained on the terms proposed. [Hear.] If

we had refused to ccmmuidcate those terms, and
if Verona snd Peschlera and Venice had fallen, and
Austria had been obliged to make worse terms than

those which we had been asked to transmit we would
have exposed ourselves, 1 think, to severe animad-
version. [Hear, hear.] Tnis was on the Wednes-
day. On the Sunday I received a note from Count
ArpOBYi saying that his Government considered these

propositions quite Inadmissible. I do not find fault

with the honorable genUeman for making a confu-
sion in the story, because he probably has beard it

very inaccurately, and has onlv repeated it as he
heard it; but at that time, and on that very
day, a further proposal was made to my noble
fiiend on a smaUer number of articles, I think

four,, which the French Govemment requested us to

commtmicate to Austria, and to communicate with
a view to recommend them. My noble friend and I

considered that question, and we resolved to ask our
coUeagues what was their opinion of that prqpoaltlon.
On ttie same evening, however, I received from Count
Apponyi the note to which I have referred, aad ac-

cordingly the next day there could be no doubt or dif-

ficulty in the Cabinet, because we were all agreed
not to propose to Austria terms on which she im Bot
wUIiPt to treat These terms did not dUTer la sub-
stance, though they might in degree, from those
which we had seen before, and we could never re-
commend to Austria terms upon which she htid al-

ready declared tbat she would not treat That was
our conduct towartfs the Austrian Govemment I

think In this statement the honorable genUeman wiU
find an answer to aU his questions. It is a very plain
story, and it is one upon which the Government Is

prepared to stand. Well, Sir, there is much dllBculty
atiending communications by telegram, and it is

likewise very difficult for belilgereit Powers
to know what is going on in the councils of neu-
trals, but it certainly did so happen tbat while
on the one side the Emperor of Aust.'la said

that the neutral Powers were consideiing terms
of mediation which would probably have been oion
unfavorable to him than those which he obtained di-

rectly from the Emperor of the French, at the same

time the Emperor of the French said th.at the German

Powers were so hostile to bun that if he hao n"' '''""

peace he would in a short time have had t
"'"tT/T

upon Uie Rhine. These statements "V-^I^iht net^r
ments of apprehension than cf f^ot. I. nngai n

have happened that the neutial Po^era wom^p^^^
pose any terms of media'ion at a'l. ,h-ind never-
agreed ipon any basis of mediation-Ui^y

hw
n^_^^

even had any serious di^""'/' 'sal, w which Uie
ation. Piusslahad made a pKpt's

; g^^^,.
honorabl.: genUeman f^"f^\^^c. Tne fact was,
eating which he finds Jaut-uno ^_
Uiat the

i"'"?",,.^'" desired that it might be

P*"^?; *"/ ?^dentW dispatch,
and one of which

considered a confidentmi 01
j .^ Uie office or

he did ""'
"j'-S^ecSvefiment To revert egstn.

fowgler tSaertiVe of thing, which existed hea
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From Onr Own Oorrespondent.
CiTT OF Hixico, Tbarsday, Jal; 28, 1859.

The history of Mexico, since its discovery
by the Spaniards, is marvelous enough in i^s real-

ity, but thp inflamed imagination of those early
adventuteis, the children of avarice and fanaticism,
brought forth such romantic, exaggerated,extrava.
gant accounts of the country and its inhabitants.

and their own performance?, as to lay the founda-
tion of a history the most erroneous of all that

grace the liieralure of the present age. The mo-
tives for such exaggeration and extravagance are

evident. The adyentuiers had a deep interest in

drawing the attention and acqui ing the conliJence

of the Sovereigns of Spain, and stimulating the

enterprise of that kingdom in order to conquer and

ecure. They were jnst the characters to give

Munchausen accounts of the conquest, and this

achieved, the most thoroughly incorrect statements

relative to making tame Christians out of wild

pagans as an escute lor every species of barbarity

and oppiession, the real object of which was ag-

grandisement, based solely on gold, would natural-

ly follchv. Perhaps no one has followed up the

errors of carlv historians mote faithfully than
I'EJEcoiT. No one has done more to cloud the

perceptions of the present generation, or to throw
ibstacles ui the wayof a just comprehension of
the Mexican people and their present condition,
than our ov.n tnodcm historian. This may appear

pTesumptious, but the evidence of its truth will ere

loEg be irrefragible. Piiiscori's well-known

honetty, singleness of purpose, and dcvo:ion to

the work, conibiiicd with his ability as a writer

have given to his production, which is notliing

itoie than a beautilul, high-wrought romance, all

the weight of truthful, matter-of fact history ;

ai:d although it treats principally of ages that are

past, it invests the present race of Mexicans and

their religion with the pleasing hue of romance,

totally at variance with the ghastly reality, and
wUch any writer of the present day will find ex-

ceedingly ditficult to dispel. Spain poured out

upon the new world the essence of avarice and

fanaticism a fanaticism akin to paganism, if net

pagani&m itself. Prescoti's history is eulogized

by Spain. On these premises alone it is safe to

conclude that the standard history of the Conquest
is unreliable as a history. Pbiscott never visited

Mexico. Had he done so he woald doubtless have

produced a very diflerent work. And, further-

more, his principal source of information in this

country, as he states, was Sefior Caldkron di! Li
BaCA, the first Minister sent out by Spain subse-

quent to the independence of the Republic. With,
out intending the least disrespect to the above,
named gentleman, the writer will simply state
that Mr. Pkjscoit went to the wrong-party to ob-
tain information suitable to his work. A Gachu.

yifi,in Mexico, may be instrumental in furnishing
records, Ac. which are in reality facts, but tlia

such an agent should have it in his power to fur

rish such, and only such as in his opinion ought
to seethe light, and in fact influence or give a
bias to the entire of an important work, is ant
error in the judgment of the author, to say th^
least.

Pkiscctt was of too gentle a nature to write a
faithful history of the Conquest of Mexico. It re-

quires a pen tipped with more fire than was found
in his composition. But it is the present and not
the fast with which we now have to deal, and the

writer refers to the past, and what has been writ-

ten thereupon, with the sole view of bringing more

clearly to the light the reality of the present.
A stranger's first impressions of the City of

tiexico are always of the most favorable nature.
In the first place, one cannot reach the city with-
out passing through regions of romantic interest,

grandeur ai.d beauty, sufilcient of themselves to

txci'.e the imagination to a most extravagant de-

gree. Skies in which are exquisitely b'cn'lcd the

soft and brilliant, a pellucid, bland atmaspherc,

circling mountains rising at intervals in stupendo is

volume, piercing the heavens with their eternall

snow-capped peaks, and overlooking a valley o

surpassing beauty in its carpeting of green, its

lakes and meandering streams, its villages and
churclics embosomed in groves and fields all this

dilates the eye of wonder and prepares the traveler

of souLd and sober judgment even, to believe in

marvelous tales, as he approaches the site of an-
' cient Tenochiillan. He enters the modern City of

Mexico, and his eye ranges with pleasure through
the loi;g, straight streets, lined with buildings of

light color and pleasing order of architecture ; and
Ireie atd there in liis perambulations, he stops to

admire a private rcsiJence or public building,
which, in its exteiit, solid ity, taste, and imposing
grandeur, cannot fail to induce the belief that the

people are far advanced in civilization and refine-
ment.

The display of wares and m.erchaadisc in the
shops ol the traders is brilliant and attractive.
Beautiful Fren!;h porcelain, costly jewelry, arti-

cles of cunning device in gold and silver, heavy
rich silks and gaudy colored cottons fill the win-
dows and shelves. Parades and processions
militaiv and religious.are almost daily seen
in the streets. Every afternoon, tlic wealth and
fashion of the city congregate on the Paseo.
a long avenue or carriage-road, lined with
ash, poplar and willow, and running a miie and a
half through the southern suburbs of the city.
Here Mexican gentlemen in gay costume and
mounted on fine horses, f.ompously caparisoned,
pass to and fro, or stand by the roadside to catch
a gluiipse of the ladies as they roll past in their

equipages, the most of which are extravagant and
thowy. The scene is brilliant, imposing, almost
spkr.did ; and here agair tl,e ob.<^ rving stcaii:rer is

induced to bolieve that the people must be hi-li in
the bca'e ol that social intercourse and rcfiuemeiit
which niiikes life profitable uu<l agreeable. In his

ordinary intercourse with the people, the stranger
encounters courtly manners and a dignllied, gra-
cious style of address. Fortuitously or otherwise,
lie may be the recipient of stylish civilities on the

part of ii^dividual residents of the city, foreign or
native. In short, the channels of observation
through which a stranger in the City of Mexico
would pats under ordinary circumstances, is cal-
culated to create ia the mind a totally false opin-
ion of the political, social and moral condition of
the people. There is not a city on the face of the
earth that presents such glittering, imposing super-
ficialtjesas the City of Mexico. Break throuih
this, thetr superticial crust, and no city on the face

^ntti'Jf/""' j'
"' *'''^"' presents such a mass of

rottenness and corruption, politically, socially and
">'-

. ^ MlILA.

COI.I,EGE GOnnENCEHENra.
Oomaieneemeat Day at Madison University.
CTTUpoKdmcc of tlu yew- York Timet

v to","^""' ^- ^- Thur^lsy, Aug. 18, 1800.
iesterday was Commencement Day at Mad-

cUe^h. ^ i* ^aduatmg class, and a poem was

ec "TheP-f .^""'"fForestvUle. KY.-sub-
.ect. The Pilgrimage of the Scholar." The de-
gree of Doctor of Bivini-y w.s conferred upon tx
clergymen, and the degree f l,.i,. D u.un th^
Hon. TiMOTHr J^.nki.ns, of Oneida, and .TuJ.,'DMO, of Utica.

' '" ''^J^'

In the evening the Conference of A!u,; ,,i
Friends was held. Speeches were u.ade bv .'a u ^s
and SuMtriL Colgati, R. P. a.sdrku^ 1 , i

Nev.-.York, and others.
'

' '"' '
'

Th<. cxerclsss of the graduating clas^ in ii,..

Thi . . '.deal Department of the Uuiv.Tsity tj>;;
placi !: is monuDg. A dozen addrcssci v.cre dc'
Jiveri'; by the graduates. At the close of tli"

speaK I J, the Class was addressed in a feelio^
maiii f r :.v Prof Hartit, who cauiione 1 then to
guard 'jHinst the temptations to a aecularizatioji of
sDirii u; ich crowd the pathway of the young min-
ister. H.

rsnimoBccment of Norwich rVnlrerslty.
At the annual Commencement of Norwich

i^iiiversity, Aug. 19, the honorary degree of Doctor

of Divinity was conferred upon the Eev. Chablis
J. Jacksob. of Westchester County, N. Y., and
open the Rev. 1. G. Hubbard, of Manchester, tf.

H. The degree of LL. D. upon the Hon Hobatio
HtTMODB, of New-York, a graduate of the Univer-

sity. In the afternoon the Rev. J. II. Bamss, of

Concord, N. H., delivered an address before the

Trustees. His subject was " The truly educated

man."
JoHH G. Saxf, the Green Mountaiii poe', then

read a fine poem before the united s cieties. ilis

subject was " The Press." . ,

Gen. PiiATT, ex-Senator from Connecttcut, ad-

drtssed thf audience in behilf of the Trustees,

and stated that a vigorous elTort was about to l;i

alike the mental and physical faculties

W. K. Stbo>o. Esq.. of New-York City, fo lowed

in a similar strain, making an extremely effective

and vigorous appeal tor the Univers-ity.

The nemo Gatherloc at Newport laflax of
Vtsliors Prepaiailons for the CoIebra>

tlon^eic.
CotTffpondtnre of the. Ntw- York Times.

NiwpoBT, Saturday, Aug. 20, 1369.

Newport is already full and overflowing. The
Heme Gathering of the ablest sons and daughters of

the island of HI' ode Itland, which takes place on
Tliuraday, the 3d. has lenCered this spot for the pres-
ent the centre of altraclion for all New- Eoglaod. Al^
the people of the city enter with spirit into the ar.

rangements for the projected reimion, and the promlie
it that the ceelebration will exceed In brlUiancy and ex-
tent any similar demonstration ever attempted ha tht*

section of couutry. Newport hasglren to the neighbor*
lug States muy men who have obtained dtstlncUan
in various paths of life, and their names are found in
honorable poslUoD upon the rolls ol merchant prlaces,
of banker!, of the bar, of the pulpit, and of the liberal

piofenlons. From their avocations and pursiits
abroad, these absent sons now turn again their

thoughts and their persons toward the city of their

early love, and Ibey are conjisg in scares and hun-
dreds from the busy haunts of busicesi in New-York,
PhilsdrlpMa. Boston, Providence, and other cities,
to erjcy tne hearty home-shake, the warm welcome
of friends and relatione, and the quiet of their boyhood
hoixes.

Araorg the dirt^nguished tons of Is'ewport who are

already known to have expressed an intention to be

present r,d take part In the celtbtatlon on Tuesday,
I Sid the names of the Rev. Dr. George G. Channlng
and his brother Dr. Chaiining.of Boston ; John Stan-
ton Gouid, Esq., tf Hudson, N. Y. ; Walter Nichols.
Eiq., of Brcoklyn, N. Y. ; Ex-Mayor Rodman, of
Frovlderce ; Dr. Farsoca, of Providence, well and
fivorably known to the medical faculty of the coun-
try for his va'uable contributions to clinical literature;

Gov. Turner, present Executive of the Stdte ; M.\|,

Patter, IT. S. A, ; J .1. Almy, Commaoder U. S. eteani'

ship Fulton ; aid W. Rogers Taylor, TJ. S. A. These

gcctltmeu will all speak at the general jubilee which
ii to take place under an immense tent to be erected
for the occasion, and will add much Interest to that

poiti< n cf the demenatration from their high social

pcsltiuLi and well known ability.

I have said that the people generally enter with
zeal into the arrangements to welcome and entertain

their retmniig brothers and sisters. The hotels are

already uncemfcrtably full with the usual Influx of
visitors at this season, and hopes of sach accom-
modallois must not be thought of ; but the citizens of

Newport propose to open their houses, as they have
done their hearts, ar d all who come wlU be made as
comrortable as circumstances will admit. Those
who come should not expect too much in the way of
attention. If they arrive with modest desires and a

dispoillicn to ri:joy the day and occasion in spite of
all drawbacks, I thlrk they iil have little or no cause
to complain of disappointmect. I am satisfied that
the Committee of Arrangements and the people will
do the beat they can in the premises, and the most de
termlned can do no more.

To-day the decorations of the public buildings and

private residences arebeitg put up, and already the

pri; cipal thoroughfares present a gala-day appear-
ance. Flags of ail tatlooaliiies are being festooned
in front of some of ttie buildiogs, and flaunt the breeze
as they are flurg across the streets, or are displayed
from the flag-staffs. Triumphal arches are being
reared io several localitlt s, and altogether matters
indicate that " there is a gooid time comltig," and the

Newport people mean to rn-ike the most of it

The fashionable world here is a little overshadowed
j ust now by the progress toward the grand reunion.
The Newport people seem to have forgotten the
crowd of pleasure-seekers now in their iids: in the
excitement attendant upon the anticipated return of

the merr bers of the wandering tribes. However, the
" outfide barbarians " manage to while away the
time very pleasantly ia tbtlr own way. On Thurs-

day evei.iig Mr. EsTViao Kiao, a New-York mlL-

ionalie, formerly a successful mcrchar.tln the China
traf e, gave a grand reception at his magnificent villa

on Bowery street. About 1,C'C0 invitations were given
out, and the alTnir was every way the event of the
teastn. Hsimsmcixxb, of the Germani^ Orchestra
hbd charge of the ball arraagemeiits, and left noth"

rg to Cetiie. Last evening there was a "
hop

" a'

the Bellevue, but the rain threw a damp upon it,

and the cance was rather a melancholy undertikiog.
The " Fen Days " on Thursday are a decided fea-

ture In fashionable life here, and everybody viouli
sooner be coisidered ULfaildonable thsn to miis
their drive to the Fort on Thursday. Colonel Ma-
oEtnxa, t^^e Commandant of the garrison, has been
voted a love cf a Coijnel by the lady portion* of
ihe visitors to Fort Adams. The Colonel certainly
exerts lUrnselfto the utmost to render a visit to the
fortress interesting and agreeable.
The Post cffice arrangemen'j in this place are a

subject of comment with all who have business with
that establishment. The perfect cystem observable

tnrtughout the cffice, the convenience of the building,
the taste and economical arrangements of the rooms>
and the mere than clock-work regularity ofthe bttiinesi
of Ihl:. branch of the Postal Department, commands the
admiration of all who wltr.ess them. Newport has
reason to t)e proud of her Post-office, and of the

mancerin which the business is transacted there.
The "

.\ga'.e Club," a party of piir.t=r3 from iSe^v-

York, arrived liere on Thursday, in the schooner Isa.

teita, end sailed to-day on their return ho,i:e. H. M.
Firims Erq, is actir.g Commodore, and the Club has
wf n golcen opinions from the people " all along
ir:C2c

'

by their gentlemanly deportoient in the vai-
Ilus ports they have visited durirg their trip. They
expect 10 arrive heme on Tnuraday.

Very truly yours, AQUIDNECK.

A Jeremy DIddler In Waahlcgton A Bogas
Connti

From the Washingtm Star,

Mr. Gkoboe Gi.iciiF.v. a/ios G. Glirwitz, M. I>,
efias Kenaud, alias Count de Giiohen, has been flour-
iihing about in high society ia a number of cities and
places of fashionable resort for some time past, and
r.as lately paid a visit to this cit . He turned up first
In Baltimore, as we iearn. as " the late traveling com-
panion of the Prince of Wurtemburg ," made the ac-
quaintance of a number of the first families In that
city, wlicre he so far won the confidence of a distin-
guished gentleman there, formerly a memlier of Con-
gress from Maryland, and now a high government
tffictalin thatState, astobe the recipient of certain
loans of nouey from him, under a sacred pro miss to
pay on his arnval in Washington, where be had credit,
he said, wlih the Chief of the Prussian Legation.We next hear of him near Annapolis, Md., where he
represented himself as a Prujsian Count of extensive
wealth a sort of Sir Charles UolJstream, who havlag
exhausted the pleasures of the world and found"
nothing in them." had come to seek happiness In

solitude wllh the Rederoptionlst Brothers, a Catholic
Institution. He rapidly became popular here ; spent
mocey like a prince, and became In double quick
time litlmate with the mot Influential families, in
whose society he teems to have repented of his rashvow to bbcoine a brother, for he became smitten with
a beautilul and accomplished young lady, and runor
aid tley weie engaged to bs married. A numbar of
costiypretenlsof jewelry which he made her seems
to have confirmed this idea, when some develop
ments connected with the lots of p'^oper'y a' the la-
stltnle of Redemptionist Brotleis caused him to be
suspected. Ilii creditors began to look up their
balances against liira, and sjon leam-id to their cost
that his d rafts were wortbltir. He was waited upon
by a number of young men, who gave him a ticket of
eave, wiiii^h be was not long in uaieg.
He then turns up in Washington, where he stavcl

at WUlard's Hotel as the Count Da Gilnchen, ana
probably with a view to using his autograpb in his

schemes, wrote a polite note to a Representati.'e here
ot a foreign nation, requesting an audience, and re-
CBii t-d a polile reply, but never called. Somstfne
suDseriueriliy, he made his appearance at vaiious Vir-
ginia waterlr.g places, the traveling compaji'jn of a
celebiated basso prtrfundo opera singer. Ia this trip
he wrl'cs his name on the books as plain G. Gd.^wltz ;

but onhis viiiilDgeatds he a ritrs George ClirJiiiz, ,U.
D. .\t the White Sulphur and S *vcet Spriigs he cat ft

el!rinl liKuro, and moved In the very best sjcie.ly.
lie ricx'. msr.edupLOTODg the good citizens of L'ltairs-
villi-. .Md

, about (1 irulcs from Baiamore cily, where
lie ejpre!j(-d Luthcim proclivities and talked of
liiOyiiig for the l.'ji! ervii nri liitry. This idea he

a.r^o
carntd v,-:||i him lo Get'.ysburgh, and [ireient-

n.?n, ; ',
*' '^^ Theological Seminiry tli8:,

hLbi?'-''
''"" "' ii'li-oJucUon from a nuoiber cf

hn ,. . ,''P;C'-"' ''"ti'Bt''" mlTiisters, describins
tioS A. J^" ?".,*'' *'> '"'''' e-i"C4tioa ar.d Ojnvic-

ccrtilr,dVh*,''i"'^'''v''
re r,;.ia5d until it w,i5 M-

o? uie jU.i "";,^*" .''^^'' I""" recently an ir.mit9

here hn^M"''' s""''", '"Ut!on near Ar.napolls,

burKhherw;.""'"V'"?''f '<=> From Gattvs-

f.teBdatBl fr,^" airBcUng letter to his honorable

thatlittlebililn IfV^'"'*''.? 'J>'"hathe vull mike

qi:rets fclm to mall It to his address from Washington,n he ceslres it to biar a Washington postmark.lis booorable frlfrd tn BlUroore mates l-nulrlet

',
he Crui.t, and learns, too late, that be has ben

sold. lie teegraphs t) Capt. Goubsbd, Chle of Po-
lire.to look for, and. whn found, to keep the noble
1 Uisisn. Aimed with the necessary documents,
Cap t. ooitAiB on Tueiday last diic>vered tne iliui-
tr.ous C. unt on his arrival here, and coovcyBd hiro t

jBll for safe keeping, w here be kept him untU yener-
Cey hlteriooB. On makfrg the CKpturettie Captjin
te!egia(,hedto Bultttrore tnat be had him all right,aid desired his accuser to come and prefer charges.The victim 7.>d turcUonarv did n.t appear, but sent
ati fxcufe that he was aick, ar.d could not come.
Count GucBiB was therefore discharged from custodv
yesterday afternoon, ai there was no " ojeration "

chfrjfd acalnst him in tbit cliy. His weakness
throughout seems to have been tocoireapond i'h

ciJiii.giiiahed personsgef, and, oi;ce having oltutne-l
their Butographs. fo borrow all the cash he could frm
Killlrg iu:l3 on the strength ol them lln arrest here
at Ihe start has probably spared th purses of those
of our rillzens who are ever ready to do homage to a
fcitign title accompanied with the requisite amount
of brass.

AFFAIBS AT AI.BANV.

THE TOBACCO QUESriON.

_ Dnslnesa> Political and Personal Gossip.
m

rrom Out Own OoTrespondent.
Albabt, Monday, Aug. 22. IBS?.

After a season unparalleled for business inac-

tivity, even In the sani>ls of Albany, we have portents
cf an awakening a regeneration that promises lo
make up In a measure for a lethargy that has had an
unco lesetriblaLceto deaJh, All through the Sum-
mer the pulaaUons of trade have hardly been percep-
tit:le through our great arteries, the canals ; boats un-
laden at tiie docks and in the bastn, have been the
rule, not the exception. The extent of this depression
of our Internal commerce, the consequence of this

long array of unemployed boats, Is realized by the

State, when tj;e Treasurer foots up the revenues and
finds there is a discrepancy of more than $200,000 be-
tween the receipts of this season of navigati.m and
the season of 1858. The political doctors are holding
a consiUtution upon the canal, the tick man of the
SUte each charging the other with having depleted
the patient to an extent threatening a speedy dissolu-
tionnone thinking of applying the only remedy that
wi uld cure, but all apparently agreed upon an early"
closing out " of the concern for the benefit of them-

selves and thetr assooiates.

Theceiliig of the Aasembly chamber that would
not fell last Winter, but that was propped up, <s being
repaired in such a manner as lo obviate the necessity
tcr a mast, such as adorned the front of the Speaker's
desk, during the closing weeks of the sesjlon. The
weight ol the upper worlis is to be reducsd, but tha

strengtn increased. The architects who fi^ed up the

capllel four years ago, reversed this order, subjtitut-

Irjg weight for strength. The capitol Is to have a new
portlco, the steps cf which are to extend some dis-

tance don towards State- street, an improvement
tha' will be recognized as essentially necessary by
those who are familiar with the steep and narrow
way by which access to the temple of legislation is

now to be obtained.

Who next Winter will be entitled to walk up the
broad and gently-rising steps, and pass unquestioned
to occupy the halls within ? Who will next typify
the wiseom, the Integrity, the Intellect of the State?
Will it be Republican, as last Winter, or Democrat
as when? Or will it beto thick tlices of Demo-
crat and Republican, with a tbin shaving of Americm
sandirlched between, as In the memorable session of
1SS8? " What matters which?" Sure enough, little

matters it to the many for the burden that either will

Impose upon the public will be as heavy as they think
the public will carry either w:ll heap up a full

measure of evil neither will do more that is good
Uian will serve to hide the rottenness and gloss ovef
the wrong. Perhaps at there are to be trouDlesome
questions of finance considerations of State policy
that may be emharrassing the people may be left to

choose an Assembly themselves. But I can already
see evidence that " the Senate Is to be looked after."

This Senate may, two years hence, be called to re-
elect Senator SWABs, or perchance to choose a suc-

cessor, Ehould that gentleman be transferred
from the Capital to the White Haute. It

Is important to have members chosen with
reference to the performance of such a
duty, and all important that the Repub'ican majori-
ty of last year should be malntaine 3. There are
other consideratiOEJ which, though not political, are

equally pressing upon those who deem themielves
charged with the duty of looking after the interests
of the party. Matters that have been considered
every session for the last five or six years, are to be
vigorously pressed at the impending meeting of the

Legislature. Heretofore they have been unfavorably
received in the Senate. "All that is to be changed,"
I was told the other day. Through tha incentives of

political and personal interests, what wonder that ihe
election of senators occui ics almcsl tiso undivided
attenticn of the Inner circle.

Notivithstandlng the fict that the llepublican Slate
Convention meets in two weeks, I hear very little

said about the individuals who are to be presented-
Indeed, the (pjestion of what policy shall govern the
acHon cf tliat tody, has not yet been dircussed pub-
licly by the central powers, who, ii-deed, ignore the

subject, as 1 understand, because they c onsider it has
been piemalurely presented by some of the provin-
cial presses cf the State the Trziune at the east, and
the Buffalo Expitas at the AVest, being the princi-

pal offenders. Aaiong the people of the
Republican Party, there manifestly exists a desire to

concentrate the American vote against the Democrats
this Fall, in order that any little jealousies that might
be found to exist should be worked off before the

great battle cf IStO. Among the Americans there Is

a strong desire to join their fate with the Republicans
at least nine of every ten have such affinities. But,

being the weaker vtssei, they assume a woman's pre-

rogativc-they must be wooed, proposed to, for they
will not propose. You have seen a woman do des-

perate things wit!) a man she did not love, in order to

show her independence of a man she did love. There
would be litt;e surprise forme If Miss America this Fall

carried on a wild ilirtallon with Old Democrat, just to

show Ycuris Rpub'.ican that she can ncd a patron
without roki-g up with iiim. If, tiirough the perverse-
nessof the Republican fathers, such an ill-assorted

unitn ehcu'd teke place, It miy send their Republican
heir to an early lo:tb for which they will find Utile

consolation in the 'act that Americanism and Democ-
racy are " mated, lot matched."
The State Cour.cil of the Americans, which meets

to morrow, is iiktly to be very fully attended. Beside
the interest taken In sending delegates by tiie Ameri-
cans proper, there is to be a large attendance secured
through the ac'jve exertions of Democrats andRe-
pubiicsns the machinery of both those organiz itions

having been brccght inio requisition to aid In the se-
lection t.f delegates. In some places the adherents of
these parUcs ha^c taken poffesiijU of Councils duly
copstitutcd. and chosen representatives to suit their
views. In other localities, where Councils have not
exiitcd fcr two and three years, I hear of delejatrt
telng appointed. I overheard two prominent Auieii-
cariS canvassing the probable Eclic.n of the Council,
and one remarked that " from all tae data h: could
obtain , he thjught that in the Council there would be
a very small bone of Americaidsin.over which an army
of Demccralic and Republican hounds would saarl and
growl, wilhout Immediate benefit or even ultimate ad-
vantage to either and that the proceedings ol the.
Council would not be such as to make its conclusicis
respecled by the majority of those who last Fall sup-
ported the American nominees." Probably these two
men, more nearly than any other two In the State, un-
derstood and reflected the views and purposes of" the

60,000," as the Americans are now generally spoken of.

B. DoRNiLLT was here last week, hunting up tne

Regency, with a purpose to make Cassiot and Cao
axx and Cousiocx clear his skirts of all olame in the

publication of the Wise letter. Casbisx was at Niag.
ara, taking lessons frcra Blobdik in ground and lofty
tumbling ; Caoqib was at Newport, getting habitu-
ated to breakers ; Comsiock was at home, but was j-i-

diciously ignorant so that Babhiv had to report pro
gress aid ask leave to eit again.
The end of that Wise movement has not yet been

reached. There is a pessibtlity that it may be tragic,
if O. JsnHrKos can hit anybody. ll.vMiSil,

niore ninrdera.
Ou Saturday, August 20, the dead bo Iv of a

man was found floating In the Del-iware and Hudson
Cana], near Cuddeback, New YiTk. Tfte body hal
apparenllv beenin the water about a week or tn
days. The deceased was about 20 years of age, five
ttct tsn inches in height, stout built, brown hair, and
no whiakers. The niotPlug constated of two colore 1

shirts, overalls, and thick coat, witii all tno pocLcts
entirely empty. O.er the left ctb were tha marks of
a bruise, and the eve was congested ; also an ao'a-
sion of the ikia or- the tight si<' of the neck; this,

ith the pockets being eonpty, 1 :al to the sirpicion
that the ui,fortJi!ate man had been murdered and
thi-n robbed.

Mr. RoiiHRT DrciCEE, a keeper of a restaurant
at Hudson, New- York, was so severely injured a few
nights since at CoisjcKle, that he died on Fridav
nlijht, August 19. Ho h.ad gone to that village on a
peddling cxpe.lltion, as a circ'is coraoany was ex-
hitiidog there, and In the evening tome dicputc arose
between hira and two men attached to the circ-js,
which ended in Dec.ker teing struck a violsn-, blo*-
on the head wl:h a slur-g shot 6r stone ; he was tiien
ju^tped on- 1. Ity his a-^'-iiUnts, and o'.herA-ise so se-
riously injurefl tLat he died, as above stated, on Ffl-
day nlshi. Warrants have since been Issued and
placed in <he hai.d? of an officer, who prcoeeded to
Pcughtef p&ie. htt-i tticro succeeded in arresting Ihe
t An men, ore givin,T h-s name as Jwhn Rlrcr, and the
( tt.er rtluair g to give tis. The/ ais noiv tntae Cals-
r.iU Jill.

From the Saturdoy Rttnev*

The Secretary of the United Kingdom Alliance

latelT invited the Dean of Carlisle to j In that &-
sociatii n, and the Dean replied that he would be

delighted, and only regretted the Alliance did not

go in for putting down tobacco as wtil as strong
diinfc. The exact expressioh In which be clotaed

his feelings was this : 'I only wish you cirrled on
the war against the kindred monster erll, tobacco, at

trie esroe time. Triey are twin fiends, gorging their

Insbttatrle hati ed OB ifae human race with at Isaat

iqually fearful results." Tnls Is strong language
Ol curse it is metaphorical, and it it In a poetical

aeiseonly that tobacco is called a fiend, a&d la said

to gorge. But the metaphor will appear singularly

iLBtpiopiiate to any one wnohas been arcuslomeJ to

the nllo,oi even the medium Cuba of real life. To
call tobacco a "

gorging fiend " is scarely more aot

ttenio call hali-cil a difgorgirg fiend. We are cot

surprised that Dean Cuiss does not smoke, but we
are furprlsed that any amount of ignorance as to

tobacco and its effects should have prompted him
to throw out such big words so vaguely.
We will not, however, quarrel with particular ex-

press ens. It is much more important to examtue
mhetber tfbacco is really an evil to the haman race.

We tlilijk that It is not ; and that though It does some
harm, its main eflfcct It to furnish the greatest amount
oi innocent enjoyment which Isdeiived from any one
scuice of physical gratification Wo do not wish lo

Blur over its bad effects ; but still we doubt whether,
in the classes of society that can afford to purchase
both, pastry does not do more bsrm than tobacco.

The people in EngisLd who could afford to have apple

pie every day, if that luxury were always in season,
can also afford a cigar a day; and In this class there

1;, we should guess, more dyspepsia from pie crust

then from tobacco. This only proves that both, ex-

ceot in noceratlon, are bad. But then, who would
venture to call piecrust a "gorglDg fiend?" We
must also allow that some persons find their appetite
lor tobacco grow on them, and they sm jke until they
are paral} zed or rendered Imbecile, so that the worst
cases of tobacco are worse than the worst cases of
i>ie ctust. But these are quite exceptional, and, as a
lule, we believe that most persons diminish the quaa-
UtT of tobacco they take when they find it unwnole-
aorxe. This is not virtue, but is merely owing to the

simple fact that the desire for tobac(x> gets weaker as

age mafccs the digestion more t< Bder. If two young
men at college smoke equally, and then one goes into
a sedentary profession, while the other lives in the
ccuntrv and takesconstant exercise, the probaoihty is,

that at the end of ten years the latter smokes more
than tlie former. "The sedentary man does not care
lor the tobacco that would do 1dm harm, and the

sportsman can stand the tobacco which be likes. And
if there is one thing more certain about tobacco than
another, It is that, an.org the upper classes, u dtscour-

oges drmkrtiK; and prnbably this is the case
geneially. The great smoking nations, where
people s noke so much more constantly than In Eng-
l&nc, are eminently sotrer nations. The effect of got.d
tobacco is ceitainly not to make the smoker wlsQ to
drink. It does not produce thirst, and it spoils the
flavor of most liquids. The wish to smoKe not'uiously
iibridges the driLking of wine ; and many a man takes
two or three glasses and his cigar, who, if he did not
smoke, would finish his bottle. Of tne effect of to-

bacco on the poor man we speak with some hesitation,
for we CO not consider that merely hurrying by poor
men as they cluster round a publlc-ftouie enables any
one to pronounce on their habits. But we know of no
facts which tend lo show that tobacco does increase
the consumption of alcoholic liquors. Certaini; the
coarse tobacco which the poor smoke would make
the palate ot a person unaccustomed to It very hot
and dry ; but the poor aie accustomed to it, and that
makes all the oifference. How is any one to

prove that coarse tobacco, on the whole, makes
the poor drink more than they otherwise would ?

All inhabitants of cold climates are prone
to indulge in alcohol if they can get it.

Where the climate is in favor of ebrlely, we know
that tobacco does not cause inebriety. How are we
to aay that the drunkenness in a cold tobacco-smoking
country is greater than It would have been If there
were no tobacco smoked ? Drinking produces a wish
to drink why should we say that smoking Increases
this wish ? In the classes of which we can speak
from experience, we know the exact opposite Is the
fact ; and we also know that in every class tobat^co
has one effect whicu must have a tendeney to dimin-
ish drinking. It fills up time. At any rate, while a
man is puffing he cannot imbibe. Let us suppose
that, at a contested election for a town councillor,
there is open l>eer at a pothouse, and that two elec-
tors go in at nine and stay till they are turned out at

eleven. As there is no stint, they will both drink as
much as they please ; but, if during the two hours
one has been smoking and the other not, It is obvious
that time at least is in favor of the nan smo'iier get-

tirg through most pots.

An omnibu!-d river, in conversa'ion with a passen-
ger, was describing bis mode of life, and said that he
was unable to get home in the middle of the day, and
did not like going to a public ; to he carried In the
bcot a bottle of culd tea. The passenger asked if he
liked It ; and be replied that he liked It Decause it was
something to look forward to. '

Every one must have
something to look forward to ; and hit fancy was to
lock forward to cold tea." Ttus remark went deep
into the philosophy of life. Every one must have
something to loc k forward to; and the groat service
01 tobacco is, that it is moip looked forward to by
persons in monotonous occupations than anythingelse.
The reason is partly on account of its effects on the
nerves, and partly because of the time which smok-
ing consumes. The charm of the smoker's cold tea
is, that it takes him so ions to get It down. A little

reflection will show us why this is so altractive. We
must not speak as if pot-house loungers were the only
poor people who smoked. Let us take the case of a
resj ectablc agricultural laborer. After several hours
work he gets, it very lucky, a dinner composed of a
hunch of bread, a piece of Dutch cheese, a bit of ba-
con fat, and a mug of muildy beer. This would be ad
the cold tea to which he coulJ hare beenlookiig
forward for four hcii'-s of ploughing or turnip,
h.cirg, were it not that Ihe simple repast is

followed by tver.ty minutes of a delicious clay
pire. He thus gets twer.ty-tnro mirutes of phys-
ical enjoymcrit in the middle of the day In^taad
ot the two minutes ids dinner would take hiin ; or
perfcap , to sta'e the question quite fairly, we may
say, the three minutes, if It e allow tor Ids having to
clean his clasp-knife on the seat cf his trousers be-
tween his courses. Surely this protraction of plea-
sure is an enormous gain in the dull, weirisoiue exis-
tcnec of the Bri'Jsh clodhopper. And all persons
who have gone through long, so'itary, disheartcnirg
exertion in the open air, know the soothing and sus-

taining power cf tobacco. We wlih the Dean of Car-
lisle would ask tee next African traveler whom he
may happen to meet, whether he considers tobacco a
"gcr'f ing fiend." Kakb, the Arctic exolorer, told an
EnglishuiaD, very shortly before he died, that it was
tibucco that had enabled him to keep up the spirits
ai d the courage of his men under their dreadful suf-

ferigs. lie nas opposed to their having much alco-

hol, and he found that they would go willing y with-
out stimulants, and preserve their equmimity and
eloaliciiy of spirits, it ne did but supply them tvitli a
mtderate quantity of tobacco.
The language used by Dean Closb makes us feel

how thick is the wall of separation that divides a
large portion of the English clergy from the poor.
That tne poor nian should want amusement is quite
ircoECeirabic to Ibis kind of parson. With ttie very
motl'^es, and acting on the highest priricipies, the
f lergyrcan is cpt to view life iu a very onc-s!deu v>ay.
lie c( nies to a parish and sefs about turning a kind of
re ligious engine. He is the ci gincer ; the rich supp'.y
the oil and coal, and Iha poor are the taw mtitertaf.

The Mtlrle he ergKges to turn out is an Industrious,
c< ntenied, saving, church going man. Witii the pro-
cess of manufacturing this atticie, beer and tobacco
are utterly uLconne.cted. It is nothing that tha poor
man likes them. Ilitlikcs and dislikes are irrelevant.
It is his bu.siness to be a great parson-pro -1101, and
sreckirg interferes with Ins attaining this end.
But the pcor man very naturally does not en-
tertain Ibis vie-A- of him.c f. He, like the rest

of the human ia;e, is wiiliiig or un1iliog, as

the CRjc may be, to do ids duly. But he has no
notion of excluding Iiimself fiooi innocent enjoy-

merdf. They are to his mind ths daily counterOai

atccof o'aily hardship. ludustty to him is not so

much a virtue as B compulsory and habitual {xeicise I

of his muscular force. His beer and baccy is not so
much a temptation as the thing he arrives at after

muscular exercise. Unless moral reformers will take
into consideration the deep rooted desire of ttie human
heart for something

" to look forward to " during hard
work, and the fact that, to the vast man of men edu-
cated and uneducated, good and bad, rich and poor
ai.y enjoyment which is lo be constantly welcome
must, in seme shape or degree, be a pin sical enjoy-
ment, no scheme of moral refotra can have any wide
hold or any long durailnn. Not many years ago .in

Oxford tutor of some notoriety went down to minnge
a country parish. On entering on his parochial duties
be announced that he was going to put down tobacco
in the parish. An older and wiser man told him it

was impossible, to wliich the enthusiastic tutor re-

pUcd, that "
impossible" was not a word in hit diction-

ary. He little knew the agricultural poor. They did
not find it necessary to erase the word " tobacco"
from their dictionary, and the moral reformer had to
retire and leave his parishioners to smoke like a
house en fire. No amount of religious pig headed-
ness will enable a clereyman to triumph over the de-
sire 0/ Ms flock for a pleasure which they think inno
cent, and know to be constant, and of which they arc
aware he has no experience. So far from thinking
tobacco an enemy to the parscn, we believe it fo be
his friend ; and if he acknowledged its clUuiS a litt'e

more heartily he mrght pn>fit ei-eu n;'Me thin he
does by the friendship, i'ohacco is sometliiiiff to

look forward to. Itanswe.s that i-nnortan*. errl in

life. To a great *: xte nt tobacco may be made to su-

persede fermented liquors. An anflel from heaven
could not persuade an English laborer to give up the
** aomething to look forward to," v.hicli cheers his

weary ";ours. But a very human sort of rcfoitncr

Qiignt sucCeeU in persuadijig him to seek solace in his

pipe and avoid dru^kcrpcss.

it Is only fair to say that i J^rge and, we believe, an

supnUes this scmathisg in a cheap,
harmless form.

accetsibie, and

From the honiom Bftetator.
It is a curious fact that whilst so nsauiT books have

been wriuen about wine, the consumers of tobacco,wbo greatly outDcmber the wine-dilBkers, hare not
had the services of a popular histortographer until
now, when Mr. Faibbou has assumed that office. His
book Is a well-eieented and very amDtta>( digest of all
Boris of facts and lancles concerning tobacco, from
the time when Euiopeans first learned to " drink" the
smoke of its Iraves till now, when they yield about
mur aid a half millions sterling every year to the
English exchequer, a revenue nearly asereat as that
deiived from the consumption cf tes. BotO these in-
Loceut narcotics have lorg been the objects ol furious
Invecives. butihe use ol both hat gone on steadily
Incteaalcg in spile of all ooposnion, and mankind
certainly IS Bi'tlbe worse for them either physically
or morally. We live longer thun our forefathers of
the lelgn of HjrsY VUI., who never saw or heard ol
tobacco ; 8i.a tne decline of drunkeineu amongst us
aeeir.a to hive kept pace with the inciea'lLg popu-
larity of tobacco. Certainly Mr. Faibbou Is right In
deiyicg the assertion which Is constsntly made, that
smcklig leads to drlnHiig. Our Saxon progenitors
ere notorious drnr.kards, and their descendaoU

were hard drinkers at all times between the Norman
coiqi-'eatsno thediscoyery of AiLcrica. The Turks,
the Freijch, and the Spaniards, who smoke much, are
all essentially toller natijns. Oar author says :

"AS a rule, we can pronounce thataJlKieat smokers
Bie ttiDperate men. sua most ol them extremely so. very
many bting water drinkers, snd particaUrly when
smoklrg. as the ose of wine and liquors destroys the pal-
ate fcr the appreciaUon of fine tobaccos. Un the other
hand, veiy many who do not smoke snd who sre the
mcatyociarous in cacdemnlBg imoklng, are habltnil
aid daily drinhnsof wine, beer and spirits. Few drunk-
aidt ipioke, at least, to any extent If they smoke at all
it will be fcnnd that the lore of dtlnhing led to the use
o( tobacco, sad not as is often asserted, that they were
indDoel to diink from smoking. Usny may think these
remarks tco bold and trenchant ; but let our readers lok
caiefully around them. In their respectire circles, and
they aill not fU to find their e'>serlence confirm oar
on. they may find some qaesiitmsble exceptions to
the rule ; Ihey may find, heie and there, a sot who
ciinksand smokes; buttakeaway {ton him his tobacco
and be would be a sot still."
Lke the coca chewed by the Peruvltn modntaln-

eers, tobacco assuages the desire for other sUmnlants.
The frugal Spaniards have a proverb to this effect, "A
paper cigarette, a glest of fresh water, and a kiss of a
pretty girl will sustain a man for a day without eat-
ing.'' What a pity It it that Faistaff did not smoke,
that he might have matched his famous encomium on
osck with the praise of tobtcco \ We have spoken of"
drinking" tobacco, and there Is precedent for the

phrase. It wis constanlly nsed until the middle
of ihe 17th century : the catalogue of RcntBS' ef-
fects, sent over by Sir Baltbazcb GxbbiiB to Cbaius
I. In 1640, calls a Dutch picture of smokers " the to-
batco-drlLkers." Mr. FAiaoii says

" the term, no
doubt, oiiglDBted in the custom of Inhaling the smoke,
and allowing it to escape through the note : a fashion
in which It was originally enjoyed by the Indians."We cinfest our Inability to understand this dictum.
The Turks talk of dimkiog a pipe, or drinking tobac
CO, just as they say that a man has eaten mucn stick
who h&s been soundly basunadoed.
SriBBiB in his "

Fairy Queen," written soon after
the iLUoductlon of the plai,t Into England, calls it
' civiiie tobacco," and since his day most literary
men have been addicted to the soothing pipe, that aids
In concentrating their nervous energy upon intellec-
tual labor, by allaving all extraneous irritation. Seme
ofthtmwiio Indulged in the practice to the rrealett
excess lived to a great age. Dr. Paks was 78 when
lie died, and Hc-uiis, of Malmesbury, w ho was very
potent in smokmg, had his pipe put out at the age

"If literary men tiOETiir hated tobacco a very extra-
ordinary thing for a German to do. Urtisaicn Heinz
had thesaiDC (lis ike. Of French litterateurs Balzso.
YictobHuoo and Dumas did not smoke; butthesmok-
eis are alfbbd ni Mcssxt. Eucsnb Mrs. MiaiMxz,
F.IUI. i>T. St. Yictob, and Hsdame Duocvait. better
kiown by ber sobriquet buoEGB Sakd, who often in-
dulnes in a ugar between the intervals of literary tabor;
as the ladies ofSpain snd Uexico delight in dting at all
other intervals. ChabusLabb, 'the eectle Eiia,' was
once B Brett tmcker. m B letter to tfoanswoaTH he
says :

'

Tobacco has been my erening comfort and my
moming curse for these five years. I have haid it in my
head to write tlis poem for these tivo years. (-FareircU
to Tobacco ;') but tcbacco stood in its own iibt. when it
gave me headaches thai prevented my siDgin^ its
praises.' Lamb once in the height of his tmoking da>B
was puffing coarseit eed from a long clay pipe In com-

pany Willi Fabb. whoTaacuefuI in obtaiDlcgtluer sorts,
and the Doctor in astonishment asked him hor he as-
quired this 'prodigious power!' Lamb aLSwerel, *by
toiling after it as soise men toil after virtue,' Of other
literary smokers in England we may ccte Sir Waltsb
ScoiT, who at one time carried the habit very far.
Bodldtheptet BLOOMriELD. C.'.hpkzli, MooBi and Bt-
BPN delighted in its temperate eDJosment. as does oar
prteest laureate Ts^msoir, who nsa echoed itsptaises
with Bybon in immoital verse Bobebt Hall when at
Caiibridge, acquired the habit of smoking ftombing in
Pabb's company; and being a^ksd why he had com-
menced, *iam qusIifiDg myself for the society of a Doc-
tor of Divinity. ai.d this holding up the pipe is the test
of my admistion.' When tre-entei viiti Ol.^bsb's pam-
phlet on 'The Ijse and Atus; of Smoking,' he raid, 'I
can't lefdte bis argumezits. and 1 can't give up smoking.*
The " learned in the law.' as well as the dignitaries of
the Chuich, have smoked. Lores Eidon and SroifBLL,
and Lo;d FaoccuAH in early life, indulged thus. The
late ) ukecf bu^ssx and the Dakeof DevosshlBE gave
it aiistccratic sanction, and (tBObgs IY. royally patron-
ized it

"

Chabus Lamb slandered tobacco when he accused
it of giving him headaches. It has not that tendency,
but giU' and- water has, and Lake tippled this and other
strong drinks freely.

' Folk blame the wolf," says a
Servian proverb,

" wliile beside the wolf the fox is

falteiiirig."

MAMFi.Sr DESTINY'.

The " Knights of the Uolden Circle."
' (jP.XEHAL" BICKLIY XSPLAIXS THX OBJECTS OF

THE MY.'^TKKIOUS,
" K. G. C."

llie Baltimore Daily Exchange publlblies

the following curious letter :

llXABQUALXBUS Ambbicai^ Lioiotr, K. G. C, 1

incrcaiir'g porUon of the Eiigiisn .clergy see this, and
hate no more wis.*! to put do^n tub3&;''* tuau to pu.
down J ie crust. Vciy few weileducateo clergyaien
uncer fu'ly, would de-i'ierately state that the,"- "i.e
Dean Ciosr. consider tob-coo to be a gorgtag fienu.

Iridet."?, many clcrtyroen keep their parishioners in

courtcEsnce in this ibatter ; end, ir w.-> are not misiu-

formed, fhere arc disciples of that excelltnt and gen-
erous school who not only go fly fisbi-->g and cricket-

ing with their poor parishitjners, but alEo srnoke with
them, and instil sound principles in the intervals of

pufliiig a well-blackened cl v. We iiciiher comineiid
thece deficis of convertlonalisrn nor blume them. All

depends on the individuals. One parson can really

lii.p.'^rtspiiiiual knowledge and comroandrespect with
a p?i)e in Ilis mouth ; anoiher who tried to imitate
hiir, miehtsafclv bo written down an ass. Tubiccj
ir of all tijirgsanutter oi perfect indifference, liis
of no uie to smcke if you do not Uke it ; it is of uo
Ufe not to smoke if you do like it. Abstractedly speak-
Irg. it i= perhaps better i.ul to smoke, as. abstractedly
srcakirg,jt would be belter to drink nothicglbut water.
But we are not dealing with abstractions. In real

life, water almcst always tastes of pills, and is other-
wise an ursatlsfactory fluid ; and in real life, neoole
who work want something to look forward la. All

AC bay for ttbs:co Is, that to-kenla modecaUaD,it

VVmTS ScLPUca Spbings, >

Gbiisebiab Coi;.MT, Va., Juiy 2n, igso. ^

Editors Baltimore Exchange^ Ealtimore^ Md, :

Gz-MLKMyN : Seeing in your paper of the 11th
ii ft., seme editorial remarks about the military or-

gaDizaticn oenominated K. G. C, and that you are

laboring under erroneous impressions, I oeg to make
an explanatory remark or two on certain points, and,
in to doing, you are at liberty to make what use of
this letter you may see fit, though I write it for your
eye only, since our interest Is not to be subserved by
making this movemei^t notorious.
In the outset, you could hardly take as a corape-

lent witness the word of a man n ho had violated the
inclosed obligation. But, evidently, we have filien
into bad coEpany, since the Tribune musl evideutly
have pcEsessed a set of papers, and, as far as stated,
dclallea much that was tiue. Since, then, you seem
fo have come in possession of a receipt net "

scrip"
usually issued to every men who y-ays his Iniliition

fee ^Ihe small sum of cne do.'far and a weekiv tax of
ten cents, which sums arc al'.ogether inadcriuate to
ttie cxjiensesof tlie organlza'iou; for your oun judg-
ment will reveal the fact, that the expenses of hali

rent, printing, stationery, postage, &c., &c., to say

rotbing of travelicg expentes, must be great. It

was ori.;inaily the intinticn to have raistd capital by
the sale cf bonds based on reiia^rle securities, but it

was ^ccn tuULd teat capital could be had in large
Llui.tliu;ce from several sources, and lienoe, to me
nierr.ters ci the oigati/.ation indeed to i-o one was
ttock sold, and no receipts wt^uld have beeu Issued,
tut that wenig'bt protect cu;s<;lvesfrom die inlsrepie-
scntatlons of parties wno niistit claim Ihe credit of

having sesisted ius pccunarily, wilhout having done
eo. Agein, in case of failure, we can now demand of

parties to pre:cnt their receipts and rccnini ;Ueir

fees.
There is no cppottunily foi individual spec.ilation

in the organization. We are .Americans, united for

certa-.n laudable ends, in lbs accomplishment cf w hlch
every man in Christendom is interested, and those In

the United States pccuntariiv so.

Ariotber mistake, whi-jli 1 beg parti lularly to cor-

rect, is the asaorliou that tLe Federal t;overnir!ent it

iJi:poted to assist such a movement.
1 thir.k I may safelv aay the' the iiin-iencc of the

Goverr.men'. or its cflicers, as such, is anything else

Dui (letirairle. This orgaiuzation is composed of law-

abiding ci'izeii;, wbo, even if they were themselves

disposed to stretch a point to gain the end, would de-

cidedly object to the least looee action on the part of
the (luverrjnient. Ur:cer R J-icks-'n, the priaclDles of
the K.*s G. C. couM be publicly Cinlcd into execu-
tion ; but Iiesident Bccuakak h;:s Ids hands too full

o{ bad Jols to lisk z. bold, daring tidrg; and the K.'s
C;. C. only ask lo correct a tax of his mistJtes, which
tliey are sure to do, even it ii has lobe done under
cnoiber President.

^If you wouio ask for tlic evidences of these miat-akes
of the Administration, I beg to cite you to his luaiigu-
ral, and its senUmenls to ins project of paying f i(W,-

OCO.OOO for C-jba, and his hasty rccoRci'jon ol the
Juare z Government through Minister McLabx. So far

as Cuba is coi cereed, I beg to aitnoucce to you the

sense of the K.'s G. C. If me Cubans d:sire to be rid

cf Spai ish domination, and to be a State In the Ameii-
can Union, an an equal footing, we will guarantee the

sccompllshment of her wishes. If Spam ooiecls, as

she would, tlien let Mr. Bccbakab restassured thatthe

K. G. C. will undertake to carry through to our honor
and credit, the Incidental war o* cmtract, and the

highest figures shall not exceed $25,000 000 -th'is

Saving to the Government iI75,Cf0,C00. So much for

his Cut.in project, which has m.tde our natae a re-

picach -hroughout the island ani the mother country.
1 coD.c liext lo liis rs'-og.'.ition of the Juarez Gjv-

ciEmeut. Tins is a Diat'er not well understood, and
if 1 do no' trespass too .mic!. on your time, allow rae
to e.vp!t:in. Thc^iur* ^ir roiiom of our governmental
ma^-hinery has --egeneratcd eo much from what It was
Iu the days of JsFFXBSCH, JACXSOtcand Tilib, that the
central power is little more tiian a patent machine for
individual and corporate Epcculation. The P.-esldent
and his Cabinet mean to be honest, but Wall street
over-reaches every Hung and everybody. There were
parties greatly interested in cert-.in grants of transit
privileges, d;c , and as Mr. Foesttb could not and
would net stoop to tlieir aOvocacy befo.-e the Zuloaga
Governmerf, be was recalled and Mr. McLabi was
sent out sr>cially instrucle-1 to recocniza the Juarez
Gtverj.njer.t, and then to push our claims for certain
iaa'ifs, of no national iii!;>ortarice whatever; but
jL'AE>i:. O'Campo, or sorotbo'iy sise, has seen Ihroug,'!
the tchcrtie, and Mr. McL.'m Is politely Irfornied
that such and such things cmnot be done. VV'here-

upu7i.jvjr. McLanx writes fiery anathemas against
JcABiz. ar.d strongly threrttcns a-a'-ther war with
JlExico! Now, we spent $300.000 00(1 in our
last war with Mexico, when the whole job, if

let cut to the lowest bidder, would not have cost

JIO.CUOOCO ; but is it right that a powerfni gover.u-
n ent should tbus attempt t > briliy a weak one into
oishciiorabie terios? And again, in recognizing the
Juarez party as the governroeiif, i-i fact, of Hexioo, a
great outrage wao d. ne en the sci^rc of interuatlonil

polity. Onr people hnve been eel in a wrong light
befoiethe world, because in Demccrattc nations the
executive is supposed to reflect the national seatt-
ncnt. Mr. FcBSiaa found tiie people of Mexico di-

vided as they always are into two or more Actions.
Ose of tbeie patties was sustained bv the clergy, the
landed and mining interests, the education, virtue
BLd capital vf the ohUoq, and by the {uesUge of legi-

timacy. It isutt t>e borne ta mind that ic i^^es
ttie cbnreh has done ail that has been done fst^C^car. clvilizs>i(,B, ax,0 in the courie of its wotktt^M
sccuirmnlatcd vast rroperty. On the basis 2 ^Sthe Clergy oemanced the right of a voice in^^
verritept, ara fourd aympathy for its demaiKlirfri-U entire respecUbiUty ana IntelUgence of the u-
But as there are always ditcontented poiraeiaas lh>

all republics, so there were here, and afew of th?more daring <:tmag<.gue5 formed a party, wlta the iL
ULSlfale purpoae of oppoting toe claims of toe Clr^
Patty. It are"to iu supi^irt the duoontentid S
ylous,disappoiLUd,ai,d leckieas. It waj ,r;2
by the negroes, mulaitoef, peons,

'
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trie very scum of Mexican eoclef^ wboat^~belUd against the Government, and set up U^tL^
selves under the high-sounding natM of i ill^
Party." It certainly nad the sympathy of the uitaJ.
rtfied masf es. but that the ignorant utasaet of Mnd^
ctn comprehend the word Liberty," m jch lets ita
exercise, I very mr.ch q'lestion. Ecgland anl Frasu
refuted to reccgnlze the Insurrectionlats, but Mr Bb-CBABAB made has'e to do so, and in so doiss he'oalr
old wha> Erglsnd would have d'<ne,lf, la tUl. wton
Nat Ti-bpbb rebelled, in Virginia, she had rreoc-
nlzed him and his band as the legltlmite Garer*-
ment of the Stare of Virglcla The esses are parallel.
If Mr. BrcBAia&if Kiilkcep **lus finger oat of the oto**
tbe K.'s G C. mifht, if they choose, reltere Ua of
the embarrassments into which he has rrtfirttstnd
blroself-

The K ' G. C. are ready for any honorahle walk
not In vlola'ion of our laws, as you will peroitre nr
tte obllgsaons herewith forwarded. A teoort hu
been ci!culatii.g that 3,000 American ToluBteers iraro
being erlUied for Mexico. Let me makettis^il
maik. If 3 000 men from the United States laid la
Heilco, ibe> will stand on their on tespoDslblUtr ia
leas than thirty days, for there will be an Immediate
union of all parties lo destroy and eioei ttiem. j,..
BJz and bis ministry will at once be without U^xicta
support, ana if the United States required ISOSM
men and four yeara to bring tbe Mexicans to teraa.
let not our people think that 3 COO unprovided aai
unsupported men can do tbe work in a few oaita,
Meucohasatropuladnn of 8 000,000. She has (lie imT
ity to brlrg into tbe field 204.000 men, and the eiaraeiw
of the country nouid enable her to malDtala an ao-
tlve guerrilla war for a century. Besides, let it he
underttcod that Mexico has* naUanal del>t of tlM.-
COO.COO, and en annual deficit of (17.006 000 sad vo
will tee that others tresides 3 OCO Ameilcui Tnliialilsss
have an inta^tett in tt e future of Uexico.
Mtxioo Nbbpb Pxacb : The lives of the clUzeas aad

their property mutt be pro ected she must hava a
r.avy. a maritime commerce ber lands must be tiUed.
her mines mutt be reopened, her raileys must re-
sound under the tramp of the iron horse ber peopla
most be educated her church excluslreness most he
broken op the Pleas must do Its work, and thea artu
Mexico iideed be the loveliest of counttiss. Tha
IC's G. C. would t>e Hilling to do such a mark ior
Cuba, Mexico, ihe Centra! American or South Ameit-
can Slates. But it would not invade those natitais
rob and plunder the people devastate thecoaativ
snd disgrace cur national honor; and until snaai
thing of this kind Is contemplated, or attenspted,
I think you br^ve no right to term us Sm-
husteros. Ti.e K. G. C. Is over 13.000 strong
and, what is more, the flower of the natioa. inclodiac
many of its best men. are members of the orgulxs-
tion. It bas the ability to command all the iafla-
ecce needed in its work, and if it does not benefit
iu friends, it cerulnly never will injure them. Of
neurse.the maaagement of such an orgaoizstioB ts
most laborious, ai:d for this reason we cannot step to
defend ourtelves from rude astaulis. I fesl well as-
sured that if the editors of The Exchange were fail*
Informed as to the nature of the organlzstioa, ia
Its vsiious departments, it wotUd have no bettera<r-
cate of its work and principles than The Exekmm^*.
Except to acccmmodate our policy, we should hava
no secrets in our work a secret organlzstioa has
enabled us to pi^ otir men, and from our sacaeas
even ihe Exchange might take a bint.

With sentiments of respect,
I remain, gentlemen.

Very truly, your obedient servaat,
GEO. BICKLET,

Commander-in-Cnlef American Legion, K. G. C.
CCPT OF TBI OBLICATICB OF E. 0. C. UtCIASXB JM BM

F0BIOOZ3G LBTTBB.
"

I. . of my own free win, do soleomly swear, he-
fore God whom i love and fear, and b; the booor a^
fidelity of a true Knight of the Golden Circle, that I aril
keep in sacrednets ai.d tt'^m the world erety secret hsre
intrusted to me. and that I will never ' evesi thea tv
woid.sign orby writicg. except to a brother KaiglaL
whom I sli&ll first try by the sign, pats irord sad nl# wt
E. 6. C.
Furthermore I do swear, by my Whin aliylngCMk

that 1 will sever i1 nit nliiiillirr ITi I.I1I in sin niliiMi
ty or danger that I will not wrong him to the valas af
one cent,, nor aoffer him to he wronged when I can eva-
ventit. 1 will do all In my power to serve a b^oBMr
Knight In any and even reasonable way. I arm aat
slander or wr- ng him or bis family bat I wi I ta

'

and protect him ted bis fsailw as I would my oirn i

axd family. I will protect and defend all hdplns naSB
and children spaunstiDjaiTaDdopptession. asfsUhfolty
as if Ibey were of my own blcod.
And 1 E^ear. by *be toner of my coantry. never te de-

sert my LegioD'a flg. I will xiever surrender it, aorttt-
fer ittobesurrecdered toanyenemy, nor irillleTerlar
don-n my SI ms to anv person or persons except to my sa-
perior r flicers. I will cl>oy orders and abi-'e or the a^H-
cles of wa> w promulgsted by my Commander in-Ohlef
and his staff in Council. 1 vlil not promote diaeofid
smoBgmy brother Ecighti. bnt I will cheerfnlly dis-
charge every cuty properly Incnmbeni on me at a K 6.
C. And if I t now of any matter Uke:y to injure this Or-
ganizat'OD I will report the same to the nearest Csa-
tnanding Officer. I arill march whithersoever ordered, if
rot in violacoQ cfmy oouLtry's laws, and I will do aa
act cf wticb an American should be sshsmed. Aad
thculd J rei ign, 1 still wl 1 keep secret tbe true objects af
the E. G C upon pain of being stigmatized as a traitor
ar.d a coward To all of which 1 pledg;e my interests, nay
bcsorsnd m.\ Uti, hetbre Cod, and in the prescBoe w
these my Brothtn.

The Dmtlen .Ship Canal.
From the Washington Star.

Instructions have been issued to the party,
which, unCer the direction ot the Navy Departneat,
is to acarch fcr a route suitable for a ship canst acmaa
ti.e Isi-rous of DArien,to explore the coast of the Car-
itesn Sea, with a view to teat the statements of GtB-
ntpiix and CrLixa-that there exists such a depres-
sion of tbe Eastern Cordillera as to admit of the easy
construction of a ship canal, the cotmtrv west tkereoif

to the Pacific being withcrft ary considerable eleva-

tion. Sh'uld this gsp or depression nothe dtecofered

by tbe party, it is probable that they will be inttrneted
to proceed to the Facfic side of the C. ntinent and seelt

a practical route for a canal along the line travsrsed h)r

Surgeon Caldwill, U. S. N., ia 1857. D.-. C. wss not
able, on account of dearth of provisions, to complete
hit lat>or of practically teslirig the belief of the old
residents of the existence ol a region nearly level.
atietcbir g acrots the Coniisent above the lead-walef*
of the Chemeanagua.
Rut from ihe observations he mar'e, as far as he

watcnab.ed to continue his search, he draws the

foll.'Wirgcr-nclnsions. which have been reported to
tbe Kav> Department tnrr-ugh hit commandtEg oiE-

cer. Commodore MxBvrax:
1. That tbe sutcmit level of a route from Frincipeaerth-
rJy to the Atlantic is within eight miles of the ^vsnas
Biver ; atdbtirgbut iwi feet above the ocsan lerM.
will rot prove intucerable to enginecrirg still iaoea-
stiui!iiKgaatipcu:a. ,. .
2 Tt at tbeic is a low tract of land extending from this

eoiEmitlevei eesttothe Atlantic.
3 That a gap in the Eastern Cordillera exists sear tSo

EortbweefernliiEitsof tbe Caledoeia Bay, ou the Car-

ritesn Sea From tree tope near tbe st^mmit lerel re-

fer red to. such gap in tbe mrunts'.n was descried, sad
thrcui.h it rhe great lei beyond. Tnia was aftenraids

'osttothe viewof tleexplorerj by the overlappios ei
inouDtain rargts
Eveiy facility will be cfered this party for prosa-

cuting their survey, and among other thmgs a balloen,
from which observattr>cs cf the country may be takea
bv experienced seionaufs, through the use 01 whatia
called an 'instanter tvpe." 'fnis gives the most
minute chjec s. which are brought out by the misro-

scope. Ravines, gaps or depressions thus disoovered

may, it is held, be easily found and explored, so at to

dcircnslrafe reuaoly whether or not there is tui* a
icute eshis been to often asserted by both British

and American cffice rs. The terrible experiences of

Stbais's party would seem to render further atteotpts

bopeless ; yet it is asserted that Avibt, who ace om-
patiied Sibaqt, thinks such a route may be lounu.

A niBslDg IHaa knd False Spirits.

The Montpelier (Vt.) /VcciTWin tells the follow-

ing slory :

" On Friday afternorn, Aug. S, Mr. Tnoxis Cabb,
wMle working with others at naving, near Be Ma
Pcnd. ttiddenly disappeared from the hav-field. Nat
re-iurr.irgat night, fears were cu*enained for his sifctjN
and 3 search nss soon iristituted by his friends aad
neighbors, whli-h was kept up for several of the sae-

ceeding tiays. Tte waters skirting the shores of the
Pc-nd were critically examiced and explored, the ad-
jacent woods ar.d inonntatns weretnorougnlyscoarad.
but still no trace of the mirsing man could t>e fooad.
At lengih spint power was invoked, and a professed
spirit medium revealed that he had drowned falaself
in the pord ; and the very spot where he eatered, as
well as the ploce where he finally sunk to rtss as
more, were described and pointed out with a mlaate-
ness not to be questioned.
An Imiiortant link, howei er, to the full confirmatioa

of the revela'ion was wanting In the non-discovery of
the bedy at the place spec fied. But It wss alleged
that the

spirit
medium was exhausted and needed

re St ; and the people were assured that if Uiey would
ait UElil Sunday morning, (Aug. 14,) at 61^ o'cloea.

they should, unless the bodv previously rose to Ihe
surface, be directed to the exact spot where it lay.

'

Accordingly arrsngements were mide for dragging
he pcnd, and on Sjnd&y morning, before the hoar
appointed, quile a crond of people had a^^tembled a
he drownii g-rlsce to aid In the recovery of the body
The joy and aitonirhment of the imiitituQe as they
weie informed that Mr. Cabb, alive and In his pro-
per person, had, some fifteen minutes previoatlr,
returned alone from the mountain, and was thea ia
he house nearby can te better imag'ned than de-
cribed. Mr. Case is a roan some fifty years of tgt,
and bas previously someti.-nes ixagined that people
wished to kdl him, and that he mutt flee from Utask
It woBid, tl'ercfore. teem that in one of these abetra-
ations of mind be striiyed cffto the mountain, whore
he bad remaioed, subsisting on berries, and. it ma^
e, the milk of the cows in the adjai^nt pastures, na-
il some partial rav of reluraltig reason induced him
o come back to his friends. His appeturance on his
return was pale, haggard, and careworn. He conUi
sivo ro connected account of himself or his wander-
ings, but aays he has been absent only one day aad
Kiglt, instead tf nine days, and that he twice picked
end ate berries when hungry.

Tlierr are four Shaker Societies in Ohio, num-
berirg 1,009 persons ; one In CnnocoUcut. nureherii'g
200; two In Maine, numbering 150; two In New-HaiKo-
shire, numbning SCO ; four in Massachusetti, niia-
beili g 709 ; two in Kentucky, numberlni; 900 ; taree
In ^ew-York. numbering 1,050 ; icakinr in all
el fhtf en Societies, each constituted of several dts-
flDct families, or communities, regularly ofliclated
with elcert, descons, care-takers, .tc. of both male
and frmale onsets, according to tbei.- urdqao custom.
El Bumberisg in all come t,600 members.
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liAW REPORTS.
SVritElfE COURT CaiKBiia.

BffBTVjFoniM tBgrvblK.

rannnii of jnssimT^-iuTiiun -whib Dnrruasn.
CIrfitn if A'tt/fitJ Ts. i?ii/u Sourer. This was
oun to vacateajadgment entsrwi copon confes-

54.1,
me tollowJiig U Uw opinion oftM Court EraH^Bf ibe mi'tioD.

Miaui J -Thte mottoa ia mafle by a i.idgoientrcauer ol the de^MMlaDt to nX aM tb jnnV^SM in
tbl> oMe for a defect in tbe aUtooiciit o( tndeb,eda."n.
Tfea ]adgaiBt was entered upno confession. Tbe
ala'.auicst of Die iudtbtedocss was as 'ollows: "A
ftwtasoiy note for a aiwcifipd date and anount,
k>ca sot was given lo 1. W. i Oo., for cooas,

wa>etaBdierchaiidize thereu.f.i.e niucin'^ed .if L.
W. A Co, by tt QFfcDOint, wbivh not* wis imlj-aea

ik daDlor, and came into toe hanus ol the plain-
Hm* lor a valuable consideiatjon."
TIM kgecticn to this statemen*. Is that it doei not

alwe tb fac'fl out oi wnicn loe indebte<lti*>st arose,b all tbe ca*3 it is conceded that tne objn-c of tbe
lalote was to cumuel tbe deD:or Co aisclose so much
f dM trauiacUon out vi wblcU tbe looeotedness
r* a to euaole the creditor to form a more aocu-
ile ortailon as to the integrity ol tbe Stbtor In cia-
fessnig tbe judgment, and for Uj1 puipose to compel
Ike partiea to spread on the record a particular and
spaisic itatumeit of tbe ftcts out of wnim the tn-
cfeteoseis arose. Ciuppel u. Cnacpel, 2Kariian21S.
l%e precise question as pressnied in tnia cue, ap-

pears to bave been pais.:d npon oy tbe G.'nerat rarm
IBlkisDiitrlct, in Ucody r.t. Toonseni, 3 Abb, 3?5.
B->OH>eu J., in tbatcasesaTS, "A genrial alli^Ka-
tlo ttialtbe jadiBient was for goods s^>ld and deitv-
K4," is not a compliance with the requirements of

tta statute,
iB EogUah vs. Brink tt a'.., 16 Hoirard, P. R p. 272.

Biawn. J., held that a statement which averred fia
koebteoneis to rise on a note for $76u, taat amount 'if

money being had by the defendant of tne plamtrtl,
ad wticb was due, w;is Insufficient. In Steboing ur.
Tee Uethodist Episcopal Cnnrcn, 12 Howard, P, R
41* Smith, J bera that a siatement of indebtedneu
for Boney lent and advanced by tbe plaintiff to the
^efesdant and which had been used to pay his debts,
was insufficient, becanie It did not state when the
mmty as lent, in what rams and at what times.
r-b liOckwuod vs. Finn, <t al 13 How. P, R., p. 418.

Mckrans, i., held that a stataaentthat the Indebted-
aeis lor goods, wares and marehandlse sold and de-
llvcnd by the plaintiff to the defendant, since a spe-
lAed dale, was InsoiBcient, because It did not set

tortk what kind of goods, &c., were sold, nor how
aaeh, n r at what time. That it did not pDlnl to any
laiticaiar tiansacUon to which other creditors could
direct their iiqulrtes.
In Beekioan vs. Ktrk, lb Howard P. R, p. 226,

Harils, J., held that a statement of Indebcness in a
jvogment recovered on a bond given for money bor-
roaed by the defendant was defective for want of

dlsaioslng the amonntof the loan or nhen tbe judg-
cnt was recovered. See also 17 N. Y. Rep, p, 9.

Tkare are man; other ease* wolch might be cited
ef a slmliar character, Dat the above are amply sof-

AMent to sbow that the vlewi entertained by the

Jadges in these cases when applied M the present
asc, would condemn the statement as losnffieient and

^feetlve. I will only add one more b; the General
TeiB oi this District. In Davis vs. Morris, 21 Barb,
p. U2, Mitchell, F.J. ,bela a stsument of Indebted-
aesa for money lent ukI aavanced at divers times bv
1k plaintiff to the defendant, from 1853 to date, Insuf-
AaitBt.
Tntse decisions, two of which are by the General

TeiB of this District, are controlUng up >n this ques-
tion, notwithstanding there are some few cases of a

Btrary tenor by tbe judges at Special Term in
otter oistiicts, such as Post vs. Coleman, 9 Howard
P. R., M.
The plaintiffs In this action were not the original
radltois by whom the goods were sold, and it vas

snrgcited that less FarUcuiaiity was reqiilred from
ttcBS-lban wiiuld be Irom the person t.> wnjm the debt
was orlgmaliy due.
Taere Is no distinction made in the statute, and

ftere is no good reason shown for making any such
dis'lnctton.
TSe statement Is to be made by thedebtor and not

tte ereoitor, and he can as well state the particulars
kanecase as the other. He kno^s the particular
tsBsacHon out of which the indebtedness arose, and
ka can state it as easily after the claim has been
liai aleried to a third peieon, as he coald belore the
ktnafrr.
Tne motion to set aside the judgment as to tlie

iedltor making this motion must be giantod.
IIBBST OBSISBS.

Mtyer GoUsail vs. Evtrttt A. Carpenter tnd Joeeph
M. AieJtol*. Tbe complainant In this case was ar-

lealcd, as alleged, In St. Lonis, some time since, on a
karge of swindling several merchants of this City.
Be BOW chaiges that the defendants, one of whoo

ia a lawyer of ibis City, Undnapped lilm in the streets
f 8t. Louis, forced him into a carriage, and after

4lnvisg turn a^cut the city for some time, in different
streets, finally lodged mm in a place unltnown to
k n. and there kept him confinetl fur several days,
aad aot allowlsg him to communicate with liis friends.
The complaint also states that the relator afterwards
karsed that he was confined la the "

eallaboote,"
and charges that he was deprived of his liberty with-
at tke authniity of law, and by the act ot the defend-

sb:s The Court granted an order of arrest. Bail
$1,0.

TBB H^aaUTT HlBias COBPCS CA8B.

Application of Atina /. Haggerty. This case came
B agsin to-day, pursuant to adjournment; and a

larger number of spectators fuao ever was in attend-
ance, to bear tbe promised expianition from Mr,
Sealer, and witness the denoutme%t of the proceedings.
Before Mr Siiafer addressed toe C urt, Mr. Fogarty

losc and said that as the relator and her sun bad tes-
llkeo to inch a remarkable state of facts la the opea-
l*g <f the CifSe. and as those itateme'its had gone
forik to the world through the p'lSlic Press, iDvolving,
as iiey eid, tie good cnaraoter of the respondent,
aaa tne Right Rev. ArcbMshop Hughes, he now
desired to have the Archotihop interrogated as
%o kis knowict'ge of the mater, and particu-
larly in regard to the testimony of those two
w^tsesies ; and for that purpose he had re-

^acsted him to be present, to make tuch a state-
Mcnt. The Archbifhop was then in t^e room, and
eevrsel desued be should be heard before Mr. Saaler
made the S'atement that was expected from him, In
icgard to the origin and oisposltton f the writ.
Counsel supposed Mr. Snafer would have no objec-
lieaE tu laklrg the statement of the ATcnbithop with-
B< all being swoin.
Mr. Shafer staled that he should not insist upon the

adrinittration of the oath; but be ^lihed the report
I Mrs. Huggerty's testimony t.) be first read, that the

ilgkt revererU gentleman could hear what had been
said invoivlnj bis charac.er. Mr. BlundeU's short-
kaad report was then read, and the Archbishop placed
B|i<>n the stand. The Jucge directed the usual oath
ta be admUJs'ered. The testimony of the Archblth;>pwas ai fol.ows :

Q. You are the Roman Catholic prelate of fliis di-
aetc ? A 1 am.

<J. Do you know Mrs. Haggerty, this lady present ?
A. No, Sir.
Tou have heard the statements just read, as to the

allescd occurrences in Twenty-second- street and
Mulberry-street, wherein it is stated by tne relator
Bad her son that they saw you and Dr Cammiags
pass by. Ae good enough. Archbishop, to make a
mtement to the Court as to the truth or falsity of this

siattment.
A I have only to say that all this Is as new to me

BB if It had occurred in China reported in that coun
try and sent over to this ; I never was id any such
place as this lady has sworn ; I was not with Dr.
Cammings ; I was not in a canisge with him ; I

Bcves recelTed any message on this subject at my
owa kouse or elsewhere : and, in short, I know noth-
ing whatever abont it, except what I may hare read
ki tbe newspapers,
Tkt Court Have you ever heard of this boy ? A.

Never, your Honor; I never heard the name con-
nected with these proceedings, ontll I saw it in the
papers.
CmascI Have you ever conversed with Dr.

Caauaings in relatkn to this subject t A. I never
had tbe pleasure of seeing Dr. Cumminga
since this matter occurred ; 1 never had a con-
Tersation with any one relating to It, except with per-
sons whom 1 have been visiting, who may have read
tke papers and asked me concerning it, to whom
I may have made tome remark : I have not had
Bay conversation with Dr, Cummiogs since this mat-
ter occuried.

Crost-txamintd by 3/r. S*a/irr. Q. Have you any
rceollection of a person applying to you, or req'iesting
as Interview with you, in respect to a lost boy,sat>ie-
flljent tn the first day of July, A. No.

Q, Do you recollect tbe servant ever telling you ?
A. There was no message of that description ever
delivered to me.
Q Do you recoUeat the servant at any time telling

you that a woman named Mrs. Haggerty desired an
lateivicw with you. A. 1 have no recollectionof
BBVlhiiig of the kind.

Q. Do you recollect the servant girl at anv tl-ne

tslUBg yoti that application was made at the door ia

relation to a lost child, and that she was directed to

ga otherwheres. A. No.
The ArebblBhop then left the stand anl t>ie Court.
Mr. Shafer then made the expected eiplanatioa of

tka drenmstanccs under which the writ was issued.

Ba said that when Mrs. Hugeity first called upon him
regarding tka msttar, he tola her be must have proof
canvlnclng him that Dr. Cnmmlngs had the boy, be-

fsra ka should act in tke ease ; that she called several
times upon Um, and upon the day of tne issuing of the

'writ, informed him that she and her son hid seen her
lost child in tke bouse of Or. Cummings, and thtt she
could prodnea many other witnesses who would tes-

tL'y also that be waa there. He was thus induced to

apply for the writ, and when It was served upon the

D-ictor. he was told bv the geatiemea who served 1

(Win. II. Browne end John L. Riker) that Dr. Cum
Blags then admitted that he had the chill, and was
willing to give him up If the writ was withdrawn.
Mr. Sbafer said hefthen believed that toe D ictor had
the child, but he was now convinced ttiat the y
named Hnggerty, admitted to be in the cire of Dr.
Cummings, was not the one the writ was sued out
to ebUiu. Counsel also stated that one Geoaegan

.
ted authoritatively, in Court, that Dr. Cum

J?.^t _ ,^*'"'''""i' sniiwas willing to give nlm up
1* 'p,.!^i. it "".'

'"*" s"l ae w desirous,CD Fricav last, not to go any f.inher in the matter

tr^.'^frl".^.n^h-f '"%'" Pavl-l:."' examine mTs
llsggeitv as to her samty ; iii;;he ., arin<tfifr>
satisfied that they couH roi mVke out the"'*?* audso stated to the outt ; that ttle responje^t i-8l."d
IK.t he .houlo put in his ev,de..cp. aM^o oa w^w :h^
C4se, contrary to tne wishes ot hiiasell u-Tiri,e , i

that Ihe Court SiW it couM not i.teVvte to n-kv^-.
tne retoondent's taking tejtiimnv io bisi'cfenrp

Mr. SSafer, in the course of his retnirks,'a!'ii "i i ,te card of Mr. Chiancey Snaff..r. stating to'the d-iV
lie that he was not the counsel fur the reii'u' iu t'li
Hjjgerty case, in very Indgnant ter.n?. He tV. iichf
there WHS ro reason for purj.tsii.ig s'i.'i a card aii
t-Saclt would have beenequf.ily pripe-forh n ti'hiVe
pnl'isbeti a card denying that he ^as tae S.nif-r'w-, ^
was ftr.fd for contempt of Co'irf. and whu triej^e
shitot a mdglBtrate on the B3Dcti, and af.er Var is
p%blMbed a card stating that tlie act ^-ai :loae -ir, i^r
Ifce 31 fl'jeiiee of cDloroform, tairen f^r the tc-ith-i.-f-e.

ere * < Court intemnitd co.ir.e!, sta'iDg that the
*j.T iial nothing to 1? with '.'iit -ii"*.-.

M.-. .S.iiatfr rer^.aei', i.-ui'.fr.'.'.si*J:,' ba- 3 .-'j.-i

le ttbai*w the will 'aioat any aciloa or decision
of the Cnurt, which he then asked leave lo do.

Sir. Fogarty coiite.'>rte<t that they (rep indents) had
a TlBht to deinn-J iif tlie Ciiuit judicial action in the

latter ; that the "ouri ihnuid Lotdls-nli: tbe ease as
" not prcven," but should decide it, and if thty had
shown thearclvesnotto bsin tne poseioa of the

ciild, so hoM and discharge the wilt. He spoke very
severelv of M.-, Sh ifer, charging iha'. he had either

been the dope of tbe petltiorer or had acted mall-

ciontly. Counsel would charitably conclude that be
bid been the dope of the " double headed eagle."
llr. F.igarly then proceeded (with some further ra-

narks, which were reproved by the Court as irrele-

vant, and closed with s-7me obiervationf on the re-

ligions bearings of tbe case.
Mr. Sliafer laid he desired to add that it had been

charged that he bad been feed bv a Protestant Asso-
ciation of the City lo prorecute tbiscase, but he would
lay, for the Information of all, that he had received but
$4 or $5 from any one, and that was from Mrs. Il-ig-

gerly hcrieif, to pay the expenses Incident to the
or eniig of the case. He expected to get no money for
bis services.
Mr. Fogarty said that he had not received, and

should not receivr> any fee for bis services at counsel.
Justice IsouHiH said that there was but one course

for him to take, and that was to dismiss the writ.
Mrs. Haggerty hers interposed with a wild and vio-

lent address to the Court, saying that she was the mo-
ther of the boy ; that ibe had been degraded by being
railed "

crazy ;" that Mr, Fogarty had degraded the

Union, Ibe Holy Writ and himself; he had also de-
graded the " double-headed eagle

" of Ameri-a She
ccnied ever having written the letters produced as

hers, and said that tbe witnesses brought against her
were only thieves and prostitutes. She calied on the
Court to Judge whether a "

crazy woman " could
lupport and protect her family as respectably as she
did, and concluded by averring that it she was crazy,
"Priest Cummings" and his "lawyer" must be
CTSZT, too. and if they were all crazy, she thought the
" Good God" above, who made us all, must also be

crszy.
Justice iKOBSBSif then made an order that the writ

be dismissed ; observing that the conclusion he bad
formed was that the boy bad gone away of bis own
accord.

CsnllacratlaBB.
At Socth Abihgton, Uabs. ^A lire at South

Abington, Mass, which broke out at 1A.M. on the
20ih August, In HsBiu'E works, destroyed a saw-mill,
planing mill, tack factory, and boarding- house adjoin-
ing. It is supposed Ibat the fire took in the engine-
bouse, which is located in a small buildirg adjoining
the tack factory. The amount of property destroyed
Is estimated at $(iO.<100. The firm has been, until re-

cently, B HonAST & Son, Wu. H, Dcubsb bad come
into the firm, and they had been for the last few weeks
making some changes in the workSjSo that all depart-
ments were not in full operation. There were in one
buiiding forty tack and five or ten horse naU machines.
Tlie iniuiance on the propeity amounted to JSS.OOO.
Tnere were about one hundred hands employed In
the works, all of whom are turned out of employ-
ment. Of the insurance $2.9C0 was In the Merchants'
Irsurance office, Hartford ; $2,500 in the Fulton, New-
Y'cik ; $2 500 in the City office, New-Haven ; and
(2,500 in tbe Dorchester office.

At Trot. At Troy, N. Y., Aug. 19, tlie Union
House, a hotel on Albany-street, was partially burned,
and several stores deiuoyed. The fire caucht from a
defective flue. The sufferers were Mr. Bbach, Dr,
Kjuoea, Wii J, Hawis and Ex-Conductor Tatlob.
Mr, BiACH'B fuiniture was destroyed or ruined. Dr.
Kiuooa and other occupants were more fortunate,
Mr. Hatszb, who kept the grocery on the comer, was
insured for $500, which wiil probably cover bis loss.

The buildings destroyed or injured were insured for

$6.00 The entire furniture of the Uoion House was
inrated for $10,000 The lots on buildings is estimated
at from $3 000 to $5 COO ; the loss on furniture at $3,-
!00. The insurance is In the Agencies of tbe New-
York and Eastern offices.

At Philadblphia. At Pbiladelpfaia, Aug. 20,
tbe extensive sawing and plaining mill, and sewing
machine manufactoiy of Gso, B. Suiat & Co., ex*

tenoing from the wharf to Beach- street, above Soack-
smaxon street, in the Eighteenth Ward, was burned.
Tbe building, wbicb was three and four stories In

height, was eztomally fire-proof, ail the doors and
window shutteis being of boiler Iron, while the roof
was of slaie. Tbe fiie must have been smouldering
for seversl hoars before it was discovered, and tbe
flames bad attained great headway ba'ore tbe alarm
was given. The machinery in the builoing was val-
ued at {84,000, and the building Itself cost $22,000
when it was put up In 1850. The firm estimate their
loss at ficm$75 OCO to $100,000, upon which there is an
insurance of $30 500 in tbe following offices : Royal,
$7,C00 ; Lycoming Mutual, $2 500 ; Exchange Mutual,
$1,500 ; Sprug Garden. $2,500 ; Quaker City, $5,000 ;

Girard, $1,000; Hope Mutual, $2 500; Kensington,
$500 ; Commonwealth, $2,C0O : Philadelphia Fire and
Life. $2,500 ; Safeguard, $1,000 ; Eqiiicable Mutual,
$2,500. Total, $30 500. There weie about one bun-
dled and sixty hands employed In the mill, most of
whom will be thrown out of employment by
the calamity. Tbe fire is supposed to have
originated in tbe boiler room In the
same city, Aug, 18. tbe four-story brick
store. No. 520 South Delaware- avenue, and ex-
tended through fr(HB the wh&if to Larkin (late L'.tile

Water) street, was destroyed. The flames spread
rapidly, and in a short time the entire upper stories,
occupied by Mr. Wu. Fbinch as a rigging loft, waa
on fire. The building was surroitnaed with comout-
)lble property, and toe first story wa^ packed full of
sogar in hogsheads, wbich belonged to S. & W.
WiuB, It was at first feared that a serious conflagra-
tion would be the result ; but the steamer of tbe Hope
Hose Company was soon upon tbe ground and in

service, and drawing her supply of water from the
Delaware, she tbrew two powerful streams upon the
flames. The New- Yoik L-jdlow Association had just
relumed from atrip to the Falls of Schuvlkiil, and
they ba.<itened to the spot with their steam fire engine-
It also w as stationed upon tbe waarl, and dra viug its

supply of water frcmtlie Delaware, it s.oon threw a
heavy stream upon tbe fire. The priccioal loss was
in the first storv, where the Messri. Wxlbb had 273
hogshaads of sugar stored. Tais sugir was insured
fur $75 COO. it is much oamaged by water, and any
estimate of the loss upon it would be mere gueis
woik at present. It Is believed, however, that it will
not exceed $5,000 or $3,000. Toe building belongs to
Mr. AuiN CoiuBisT, whose loss is corered by insur-
ance.

At Bbidgii'OBT. \t East Bridgeport, Ct., .iug.
19, early in the morning, the extensive sash and blind
mariufactcrp of Messrs. D, M. Phillips <t Co., in the
large building at the east end of the upper bridge, was
burned. The fire spread rapidly to tbe planing room,
BsajABCi RiT'a veneering shop, Piniups * Co"s grist-
mill, tnence to the room occupied by Pitt A Ltssi,
for tbe manufacture of carpet sweepers, ice, soon re-

ducing the whole bul ding to ashes, A blacksmitti's

shoo, occupied by Jossru Nswios, caught fire next
'ai d was aiso entirely destroyed. Tbe buildings were
onued bv Wh H, Nobli, Es.] , whose loss is estima-
ted at $5,000. The heaviest loser is Mr. Rat, who had
an extensive stock ol mahogany on hand, but little of
which was saved, and that in a badlv damaged condi
tlon ; bis loss is eiiimated at $10 000, Tne loss of
Messrs. Pmujps & Co., in the sash, blind and planing
I' oms and grtst-miU, is estimated to be from $2 000 to
$3 500. PrtT & LTon'B loss is about $500 The tneds
and blacksmith-shop connected with the Brewster
carriage factory were also destroyed, and the shop
itself was on fire two or three different times, but was
saved with the ireatest exeiiion. These bulldlags
belrngtothe esute of P. T. Babhuh. Loss about
$1,900, fully insured ; Companies not named.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.
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VHB HXW-TOBK Uas.
It pabBited lath* TlmM Bidldlac, IMbUiic tha Olty
Bmn Fuk, on Puk-nw. ^naosuA Huna itrMli.
1h mw-TOBK TDns (DsiU) to paUtahad Ttrw

montBt : FilM Two Onfs, MTTtd at Itft oeati week,
Biilad SixDouua a jear.
Tha NIW-TOBX TUUS (Seml-weeUi-TBin Do&-

k&uayear; twoeopUatooneaMnei.fcrFlTiDoLLiU.
Tha KXT-TOBK THUS (Weeklj) Two Douua a

stu; teBeoplee,ta one addieai, fi>r Twnn Doiuia ;

twenty copiet to one addieai, for Twran OoLUia. .Any
rtrtm tmimg ut a Civ*^ Iwnity er man, wiU tt tn-
titled to an extra cojiy.
The IDLES FOB CAUlOKIdA to puMtohed on the

depaitue of ereij MaQ iteaHier. Pilea, in wnppera, (
ecBii tot ilBcIr aoplea.
Tnag-Caih InTariaUy In adranee.
All letten to be aMrenea to tha

" Niw-Tou Toiu.'
trew-Totk Citr.

Badia CImb at th FmC-OSm.

farCh

Alliany. BaAdoaadCaudsi SK r.M.
orthasd Heat War Man ; .^vSSd'i."
'eetein XaU vidMe BaUroad. iK 4.

V- and 3\ P. K.
Sooth and BoathweateriTireU 5M A. H. ud <X F. K.
aattorBoeten bjBailnnd 5A.M.anda P.M.

Baet for Boatoii.lir Steamboat "". ^^
Tha Oreitend MaO A>r Callfbrnia learei St. Lonla erery

Moadayand Thnnday, at 8 A. M. Lettera deaisaed Cor

It ihenid be aiarked
* Orerland. via St. Looto."

Tha Oreriand VaUi from St. Joaeph, (Ho.,) toFlaaer-

TU)e, via Salt Lake City. laara St Joaeph OTory Satar-

day.atSA.X. Lattei* iboaU ba Barked "Orerland.

vii St. Joieph.

Ocean IHaila.
The Xcropean maOaby the ateanuhip Ara&ia,bom Boe-

toQ for Liverpoil, will dole at the New Tork Poit-o&oe

today, Aus. 23, at IX o'clook to go by rsUioed, yid
at a lo (o by itaaaboat. The malla will close at the Boi'

ton Pest -office. In oonaeqaence of the early departure at

the Arabia , at 1 o'clock A. U. to moi row.

NEWS OF THE DAY.
m

The screw steamship Bremtn, from Southamp-
toa Aug. 9, arrived here yesterday. An outline ol

news one day later had been previously received

from the Hungarian at Quebec ; but our tiles by
the Soutbamp'won steamer supply details and ex-

tracts cf unusual interest.

A fire in Halifax has destroyed the stables of
Hr. HcKay, involving the loss of ten horses, in-

clading those used in expressing the foreign news
from Halifax to SacR.vi)le. Some delay, in conse-

<)uence, may occur in the reception of the Euro-

pean advices by Che Canada^ now nearly due at

Halifax.

We learn from Washington that more extensive

and efficient measures have been ia'tiited by the

Administration for the suppression of the Slave-

trade. The squadron on the African Coast is to

be materially augmented, and among the vessels

to be sent there are to be several small steamers

suitable for navigating waters too shallow for

those ordinarily engaged in the service. There
will be a force of one hundred and sixteen guns
en the Slave coast, which is double the number

required under the treaties with Great Britain.

An efficient naval force is also to be maintained
on our own Coast, for the purpose of capturing
any slavers which may succeed in eluding the

vigilance of the vessels of the African squadron.
The New-York American State Council meets

to-day at Geneva, and from the numbers arriving
there last night, it is believed that the attendance
will be more than usually numerous. All the prin-

cipal men of the American Party in this State will

be present. The most exciting topic to be con-
sidered is in reference to the time of holding the
State Convention one portion being in favor of

fixing a different day from that decided upon by
the Republicans, and another portion being in

favor of the same day.

The Mojave Indians continue to give trouble.

On the 2l8l of July two hundred of them attacked
a party of whites at Beale's Crossing, and carried
off a number of mules and other property. A party
of troops had left Fort Mojave at last accounts
for the Mojave Villages, with, the intention of

punbhing these Indians for their depredations.

The Quarterly Beport of the Deputy Superin-
tendent of Police, ending Aug. 1, whicfi we pub-
lish this morning, shows that the force numbers
1,435 men. The arrests for the three months have
been 19,262, of which -2,064 were for offences

against property, and 16,598 for offences against
perso'AS or the public peace 14,01'J of which lat-

ter are traceable to the use of intoxicating liquors,
Of those arrested, 12,997 were males and 2,2(!'> fe-

males : 9,630 were married, and 9,732 were single

persons ; 11,3S8 could read and write, and 7,874
were uitable to do so. The totzl loss bv offences

against p:onerty was $29,027 25. of which there
was recovered $17,101 78. In the last named
SUB, however, is not included sugar, coffee and
rther articles recovered from river thieves by the
Haibor Police. The time lost by sickness shows
an average of two days for each member of the
force. There were 21,Gj3 messages transmitted

over the Police telegraph to and from their cen-

tral office relative to fires, lost children, counter-
feit money, Ac. The report concludes by refer-

ring to the Bogues' Gallery as a powerful means
for the prevention of crime, and recommending a

thorough reorganization ofa Detective Department.
The Baltimore City- Guards arrived here yester-

day afternoon on their way to New-Hampshire.
During the hour's interval betweeen their arrival
here and their departure on board the steamboat
Connecticut, they were handsomely received and
hospitably entertained by a battalion of the Na-
tional Guard. As the steamer moved froifi the
dock a man who had been employed by some of
the frieiids of the Baltimore Company, other than
the National Guard, to fire a salute from the

pier, was seriously injured by the premature ex-

plosion of the guu. Company B, of the Eighth
Eegiment New-York State Militia, left the City,

yesterday, on a visit to New-Bedford.

The German Turner Societies assembled yester-
day in Myrtle-avenue Park, Long Island, to cele-

brate their annual festival. About ten thousand

persons were present, and entered into the spirit
of the file with an enjoyment that suffered no
abatement, and a propriety that is licyond ordinary
praise.

The Haggeity Habeas Corpus Case, was finally

disposed of by Justice Ingsahav, of the Supreme
Court, by an order dismissing the case for want of
evidcLce to sustain it. The testimony of Arch
bishop HuGHis was received positively contra-

c'icting the statements of Mrs. Haogiety refer-

ring to him. Mr. SHAyiR made a statement ex-

plaining his connexion with the case.

Yesterday Cotton was quiet, yet steady. A fair

business was transacted io Flour and Pork, at
firmer prices. Wheat and Corn were scarce and
dearer, but not active. Java Coffee was very exten-

sively purchased on speculation. Sugars were in

good demand. Molasses attracted more attention.
The movements in other branches of trade were
restricted.

The Rope-Walking Mama. Blosdin has

found in the person of one de Late both

an imitator and rival. Indeed, it could not be

supposed that the former hero should be al-

lowed to enjoy in exclosiye monopoly the har-

vest of gloiy awarded him by admiring crowds
at Niagara. His measure of fame was too

full, his cup overflowed, and it was but natural

that the surplus should bless at least one other

intrepid contemner of peril. Accordingly, the

public were hardly surprised to learn that the

equally heroic de Late intended to walk a rope
stretched across from bank to bank of the

Genesee, at Bocliester. True, the chsism is less

profound than Uiat over which Blondin walked
in fearless security. It is, however, more than a
himdred feet deep, quite enough to insure in-

stant destruction as the penalty of a single

misstep. What more could reasonably be

asked ? Besides, the scene was consecrated

Just thirty-one years ago by a sublime catas-

trophe. It waa at this very spot that poor
8am Patch lost his life, whUe demonstrEUlng
bis iiLmortal maxim that " some things can
be done as well as others." Once be leaped in

safety from the brow of the cataract, and
lose from the river's bosom to receive the

plaudits of an enthusiastic throng. A short
time afterwards another jump proved his last ;

he failed to appear on the surface of the flood,

ar.d not till a Winter had passed was his body
found, miles below, on its way to Lake On-

taio.

B: I'-MiiN and DE Lave have indeed proved

more Sorttmate, if not more daring. They are

the iriomenla "imps of fame." They have

evcker, to each man his party. The town of

Niagaia swears by Blosdin ; the city of Koch-

ester thunders for de Lave. It would seem to

be impossible for our people to escape falling

into factions over every subject which for a

*b!iig!e hour occupies their attention. The names

of Uieae two miseraUe n^te-dancers, whose

popularity depend upon flieir success in bar-

rowing np the minds and exciting the nerves

of their apectators by a hideous trifling with

human life, ^have become the rallying cries

of two emphaUc parties. The followers

of each urge their champion on to attempt

new monstrosities of recklessness. One

makes it his boast that he can perform his

perilous feat safely on a wet and swinging

rope. The other retorts that he can trip over

his narrow bridge with another human being

on bis back, and proposes, furthermore, to

take the earliest opportunity of falling oflT his

rope into the river and swimming ashore !

The spectacle is not complimentary to our

civilization ; but, while its vulgar attractions

continue to swell the fares on the New-York

Central Kailroad, and to crowd the hotels at

the rival head-quarters of this modgm " dance

of death," it is probably a waste of words to

protest against it It is less imposing, cer-

tainly, than the bull-fighting of Spain, but no

doubt more profitable in a pecuniary sense,
both to the spectators and to the performers.

The Next Duty of Citizens.
The duty of the citizen to vote is universally

admitted ; but the confession of that duty im-

plies another, which all are not so ready to

allow. If voting is worth the citizen's whilei

it is also worth his while to do all in his power
to make his vote tell upon the policy of the

Government under whose protection he lives.

Voting as the majority even of respectable
citizens vote amounts to little more than cast-

ing a ballot to further the purposes of a des-

potic and selfish minority. The elector waits

until he has only a choice of evils, and must
vte for a rogue on the one hand or a knave
on the other. He declines to meddle with

politics until all he can do is to swell the ma-

jority for a candidate in whom he has no con-

fidence, or leave the disposition of affairs that

are of the gravest moment entirely to others.

Now, there is no necessity for this. A very
little attention to public matters would put the

whole election system upon a very different

footing, and thoroughly reform one of the most
shocking abuses of the times. Every man
who really means to do his electoral duty must
take his politics up as seriously at the start as

when they culminate on election days. He
must be in at the sowing, as well as at the

reaping, and learn that the primary informal

elections for elections the primary meetings
virtually are are quite as important as elec-

tions that are provided for by law.

Many respectable men will start back with
horror from the coiirse. They have a mortal

repugnance to descending into the dirty work
of parties, and mingling with the " lewd fel-

lows" who love and live by the primaries
But this repugnance comes of a misap-
prehension of the true work of the primaries.

Organized, iLUst always be more successful

than individual effort, in determining public

questions. And just as soon as any company
of men of similar principles organize, they
constitute a party. As no party can long be

unanimous without consultation, the necessity
of preliminary drills, caucuses, and what are

called primary meetings, is apparent at a

glance. There is then nothing necessarily
ofTensive in the machinery of parties, and if

the ardent aspiration of so many who go about

calling upon all honest folks to " smash the

machine," were gratified this year, the " ma-
chine" would have to be rebuilt and equipped
anew next year, or the disorganized reformers

left in a hopeless and desperate minority.
It is in the manning of the machine that all

the trouble lies. Rowdies and shoulder-hitters

have it all their own way, simply because
" re-

spectable" men will have nothing to do with it.

The only really valid reason why good men
should dread the thought of attending the

primary meetings, is the fact that these meet-

ings are generally held in grog-shops. Bat if

the character cf the house in which a gather-

ing is held is to preclude the virtuous from

presenting themselves at it, we may be sure

that the primary meeting will steadily grow
more and more disreputable. It is a cheap
device of rowdies by which to prohibit the

presence of the order-loving. Moreover,
if respectable people will trouble them-
selves to secure the ordering of the place of

primary meeting, they can easily enough con-
trol the whole matter, for the decent are still

in a majorit}', and Ihey have only their own
neglect to blame that their best wishes are not

heeded. Then the rowdyism and violence of

the primary meetings are greatly exaggerated.
It is for the' Interest of the ruling minority that

this should be. The "bloody" name of the

Sixth Ward has been its tower of strength-
Its bad odor has been carefully cultivated as

the cheapest defence against the approaches
of respectability. See how it woiks. In the

worst district in the City, containing some
two thousand voters, there will seldom be
more than forty voters at the first election of

the season. The shoulder-hitters gather in

full force because they know that muscle and
bluster are to win the fight. They expect no
others than men of their own breed, and if

things do not go to suit them, they pummel
each other into a settlement. But shoulder-

hitters only try their brutalities upon each
other. The quiet citizen who goes and votes

thty will not question. The greatest black-

guards about the place will come to his rescue

if an idiot among their number should inter-

fere with his rights. It is only when he stops
to bandy words, to bluster, and insult the

vulgar, that he puts himself in peril. More-

over, very few primary meetings really de-

serve the reputation that they bear. Many
are quiet, stupid, well-behaved affairs enough.
Outside the polling-places there may be a

noisy crowd, but the police guard the vicinity,
and within, the smokers disposed about the

banels and boxes repose in tranquility. The
attendants at a prayer-meeting might adjourn
lliitlicr to deposite their votes without a seri-

ous shock to their feelings. There is noth-

ing more offensive about them than about the

polls on Election-day, and the squeamishnesS
that forbids an approach to the one ought to

drive the disgusted patriot away from the

other.

We are aware that it may be objected that

the inspectors of the primary elections are not

sworn to make true returns, and that, indeed,

the primary is a sham, and only the form by
which some secret caucus registers for public

observation its previous decrees. It is so, no

doubt ; but no party will take the risk many
times in succession of falsely returning the

votes of its respectable members. It is so

easy (o organize a " scratch" when reputable
men find themselves cheated with their eyes

open, that it never would be held to pay.
When all the voters are known to bAvilling to

avail themselves of a fraud, it is no wonder
that (he cleverest faction cheats the other and
is forgiven. But to cheat openly men who
do not believe in cheating, the most de-
bauched will not care often to try.
There is a large class of busy men who in-

tend io keep their eyes open to the progress q{
the parties, and for the sake of ths G&;i?.tjy, sS'

well as for the protecUon of their interests, to
have a band in taping tbeirnominations. It

is very annoying to such men to wake up some
fine morning and find that the nominations are
all made, and that, as usual, they have nothing
to do but to to vote a ticket o^ which they are

ashamed, or bolt it outright, and be read out
of the party to which they are proud to belong-
This is the expeiience of thousands every
jear, and, for their benefit, we now call their

attention to the fact that the political profes-
sors have sounded the gong for the first lesson.
The State Conventions meet early next month
at Syracuse the Bepublicans on the 7th, the
Democrats on the 15th of September. No
one will deny the importance of having good
men nominated for State oflicers by these two
bodies ; but if he has the slightest desire to

assist in the selection of a candidate for

Comptroller, Treasurer, Canal Commissioner,
State Prison Inspector, Secretary of State and

Judge of Appeals offices in which are vest-
ed all the highest interests of the Common-
wealth, commercial, industrial and moral, for

the next two years, he must watch the papers,
and be about his work promptly. The

Republican whose residence in New-York is

below Fourteenth-street must be enrolled by

Wednesday night next as a member of his

Ward Association, or he has no more to say as

to the choice of these officers until election

day. By the rules of the Republican Associa-

tions no man is entitled to vote unless he has

been enrolled one week. But the election of

Delegates to the Assembly Conventions which

select the Delegates to Syracuse, takes place
on the 31st of August. Citizens who live

above Fourteenth-street have an additional

week of grace, as their election, directly, of

Delegates to Syracuse, takes place on the 31st

of August. Democrats have more time ; their

State Convention coming a week later, the

primary meetings have not been appointed,
ahd their Association rules reqiiiring no pre-

vious enrolment, every man supposed to be

favorable to the "
regular usages" of the Party

is at liberty to step up and vote. But he must
needs watch the -papers closely to know when
and where the primaries are held.

There arc sensible persons in all parties,

who prefer to work " at an advantage"
who, being bent on reforms, would prefer to

spend the little time they can devote to

saving the coimtry, at the season when their

efforts will tell most for their cause. To such
we say : Attend your primaries, and see that

none but honest men are put upon your tickets

as Delegates to the Conventions. Ten voters

can do more by an hour's work in August than

one hundred can by a day of hard work in No-
vember. WoJking at the primaries, you have

your pick of all the intelligence and probity of

the Stale, for State officers. Postpone your
efforts until the 16th of September, and you
are limited in your choice to one of two, or

tliree at the most, for each office. At the pri-

maries you work with a long lever ; on elec-

tion-day you tug at a dead weight, without a

purchase or a position^

A Roland for an Oliver.

Just as the London Times is beginning to

make up its mind that Napoleon HI. is, after

all, in a fair way to prove himself a substan-

tial benefactor to Italy, the Parisian organs of

the French Government are taking up the

English charge against the Emperor, of nefa-

rious designs in the fortification of Cherbourg,
and answering it with an equally plausible im-

putation of English intrigues against France,
in the proposed fortification of Antwerp. It is

by eliminations ai.d recriminations of this

crt that reciprocal envy, malice, jealousy,

and all uncharitableness, are nourished and

kept alive between nations as between indi-

viduals. The enormous strength of the de-

fecsive works of Cherbourg, coupled with

the steady development of the French

steaniwnarine, alarms England. "Surely,"

ciy the English watchmen, "all these

preparations can be intended for one purpose

only, and that purpose is plainly the avenging
of " Waterloo." Tory Lord Hardwicke, an in-

significant Peer, but a naval authority, sol-

emnly gets up in bis place in Parliament and
declares that the "

English authority in

the Channel ought to extend up to low-

water mark on the French coast." Other

authorities follow this insanely-insolent

assumption with a declaration that England
ought to be stronger at sea not only than

France, but than all the world united, and that

she can never be truly England unless she is

prepared to beat the navies of all other na-

tions off the ocean within six months of the

outbreak of war. And the Press generally,

lamenting the obvious gulf between this ideal

state of English preponderance and the ac-

tual condition of things, rages vehemently

against the dark and insidious treacheries

which France and her Emperor must anques-

tionably be devising.

It can hardly be thought astonishing that,

sooner or later. Frenchmen, who respect them-

selves and their nation, should resent this

loose and violent language. They do so
;
and

in doing so, begin to render evil for evil, sus-

picion for suspicion. King Leopold, of Bel-

gium is, in point of fact, a British prince. He
is the chosen adviser of the Queen of Great
Britain the near kinsman of her husband
and in virtiie of his own connection with the

royal house of Guelph, a pensioner of the

British nation. King Leopold, of Belgium,
too, is an Orleanist prince by his second

marriage with a daughter of Lopis Philippe.

King Leopold of Belgium insists, in season

and out of season, upon the fortification of

Antwerp. That Antwerp can be taken King
Leopold knows, for had not French troops

taken it a quarter of a century ago, he would

still have been a Prince of Coburg, and Bel-

gium a province of the Kingdom of the Neth-

erlands. But if Antwerp can be made im-

pregnable, it will render the line of the Scheldt

an admirable base of operations for an English
force marching against France. When, there-

fore. King Leopold is seen to exhibit this sin-

gular anxiety for the fortification of Antwerp,
the French journalists, provoked by the per-

petual harping of their neighbors on Cher-

bourg and rifled cannon, naturally seize upon
the fact to support an answering accusation

agairst Great Britain, and to charge that

Power with secret manoeuvres tending to re-

vive against Napoleon III. the coalitions

which overthrew Napoleox I , and inflicted

upon France so many years of humiliation and
of suffering. There is not much wisdom in

this charge certainly, and were it not for a

certain quizzical tone which pervades the arti-

cles of M. Granieb de Cassagnac, which we
elsewhere translate, on the "

fortifications of

Antwerp," we might even anticipate a series

of mischievous reclamations and dipluniatx

insinuations as likely to follow this first cpf-n-

ing of the batteries of the Press. Bat tlie

French Koland of Antwerp is really just about

as rational as the English Oliver of Oherboiiti! ;

and it is by Just sush iterations and reitera-

tions that the natural relations of great r^i-

ticns may ia the long run be most s'-irel;- Jis-

tuibed.

AaaasHenta.
The new tragedy at Wallack's, last evening,

wu sacceuful, in lo far m the lamewbat mild appro
ballon of an aitcnttve audience may be taken ai a test

of success, ir that approbation was not ai enthualai-

ttcally expreised as the many merits of the piece de-

erve, we bsUeve that tbeabience of very marked ap-
plauie wai less owing to Its not few demerits than to
its extreme length. Tnree hours and a tialf namely,
from 8 o'clock till half past eleven would be too

great an iLfllcllon, especially In Summer weather, t

be borne for the best drama ever vnltten which,
Msuredly,

"
Geraldlne, or Love's Victory" li not. If,

Indeed, the new play were lo have a very long career,
the theatre-goUg portion cf the City population
Kcula fall into the habit of keeping late hours, which
it would require far finer pcetiy to juitify. The plot
of "Getaldina "

It to state It britfly-as follow! :

Hvgo ie BouTg, Emrl ofClutUr, ( Mr. Howard,) and
the Bar en dc Lacf, (Mr. LeSngwell.) meet at the cas-
tle of the latter ncblcman for the betrothal of Gcral-
aine de Laci, (Hisi Heron.) to Hubert de Bma-g, (Mr.
Sothem,) a crusader, then absent tn the Holy Land,
and repretenled at the betrothal by hli father,
the Earl, At the entertainment, which it to
leiebrate the ceremony, a Welsh Bard, (Mr.
Couldocfc,) is Introduced to amuse the guests with
a spechnen of hli art, which he does In a cleverly-
written imitation of ancient Clannish poetry. His
chaunt it devoted to a description of foul wrong done
upon himself and his family by the De Lacy family,
who, having razed bis homejtead and murdered its

inmates, have kept bis sons in the dungeons of the
castle for years. His minstreliy completed, he anath-
ematizes in powerful and highly effective language
the Baron and hla House, and denauncei terrible
cunes upon all within the walls of the cistle, with
which ttrlng of Imprecations the act closes upon a
very effective tableau.
The curse tells fatally upon all the Lscy familT

except EuUh (Mils UaTon) the slater of Gtraldint, a
young and beautiful but somewhat wayward girl,
who does not happen to be in the castle while the
Bard is swearing. Ban* De Lacy and the ar2 of
Cl^e^ttr die very shortly after the curse is proclaimed,
and Geraldine falls into a painful and Ucgaring illness

fTcnt which she only recovers to be for life a hunch-
back, by acme process which is doubtleii better
known to poetry than physiology. In the second act
we find her In this condition, but in total ignorance
of her deformity-she appears with a hump an her
bsck large enough to make the usual attitude in sleep
exceedingly uncomfortable, if quite possible, certainly
sufficiently unusual to have revealed itself in the
iteel mirrori of the age. Yet she has neither seen
nor felt it, though she has worn it for six years ; which

pericd, with a luelodramatlc disregard of the unities)
Is supposed to have elapsed between the first act and
the second. In this condition, Hubert, her betrothed,
comes home and finds her. But with a nobility of

spirit with) which the recent Wellesley anecdotes
have made the public familiar, he is loyal to his

promite, and devotes himself and his homage to
Geratdint, Unfortunately, however, for tha

peace of mbid of the parties concerned,
Edith, the sister, falls violently in love frith

Hubert, and although shs does her best to conceal
her aflTection for him, her sentiments are made
known to Geraldine by a wily priest, who it the villain
of the piece, and whose sole object in life is to de-

stroy the family, in revenge for the wrongs suffered

by him and his at the hands of the Baron dc Laoy^
This priest is no other than the formerly imprisoned
on of the Welsh Bard, but he has been sent to Rome,
made a Catholic Priest of, and Invested with a Priory,
though he still cherishes Druldical partialities, and
desires to pour out the blood of the De Laceys as a li-

bation to the gcds of his ancient faitb. Taking ad-

vantage of an accident to Huler:, who is slightly
woui:ded at a tournament, which Mr. SerBiBB
alluded to as a "

Jowst,
" but at which, by

the force cf poetry, neither his wife nor her
sister was present, this Druldical BenedlcUne ut-

ters in the ear of Geraidint a lengthy series of false

hoods touching the honor of Hubtrt and Edith, Moved
to frcLzy by these forgeries, and not dreaming of in-

quiring into their truth or falsity In anv other qiarter

{hough Hubirt, who has been only slightly wounded'
Is within call, Geraldine Indulges for a quarter of azi

hour In poetical anticipations of sororlcide, which
idea ibe finally abandons and kills herself instead, b/
poison, the priest unmasking himself while she Is

dying, but not too^late for Geraldine still to write " a
scroll," with a history of the transaction, and to

give an order for securing the wretch in
the deepest dungeons of the castle, ai is

usual in such cases. Upon this rather intricate,
but we can scarcely say attractive story, together
with the dialogue and.monologue of the Jester Gamii
(Mr. Waicoit.) who moralises throughout the piece
with not very new morality, the tragedy of"Geraldine"
Is based. Nor can the language of the play be greatly
comirerded as a matter of art. The utmost attention
has been paid to rythni, which is perfsct throughout-;
but reycrd the music of fauUIets metre there is little

!n tt:e dialogue that passes above the height of ordi-

nary blank verse. The object would appear to have
teen rather to emphasize than to Invent, to ornament
than to be forcible. Almost every substanUre has it|

strong adjective necessary to the rounding of
the phiate, but scarcely necessary to aught else.
There are more words than thoughts. There is
more labor on old ideas than of the originality that
would introduce new ones. On the whole, and una-
ble at the late hour at which the tragedy was con-
cluded to go too largely into detail, we would say
that it would not be possible to call " Geraldine " a
great work, as a literary production ; but it would at
the same time be only true to state that if it were re-

duced coi;siderably in verbiage, ar.d a little in what is

technically inown as "the agonies," the tragedy
wculd be very well worth llstenlDg to, as promising
greater and better things from its fair authoress.
Of the actors who were engaged in the representa-

tion of the new play, it would be impossible to speak
too nighly. Miss Hiaoa's Geraldine was a perfect

piece of studied art. Her paroxysms of rage, j salouay
and pride, were incomparably gi eat, while her de-

lineatlcn of the softer emolions of love lof Hubert utid

sisterly affection for Edith were beyond all praise.
Mr. CcuiDCca's Bard was as fine a represeatatlon of

character as has, perhaps, ever been seen on ar.y

stage ; it was an intensified King Lear ; ar:d his per-
s-anation of the crafty Priest was also admlri^ue.
The readirg cf both Miss Hiaon aid Mr. Couibcck
was of the highest order. Mr. Waiooii did the

Jester with consummate skill; making, we thlQk

the authoress mcrs Indebted lo him for hU
acting than he could possibly be to thi

authoress for any facilities in the character itsslf.

Miss OSTOlCa Edith was well done. Hr, Sothiik
was less happy as Hubert than we have ever seen

him, and, indeed, with the exception of a pretty poetic

story, Eomewhat after the style of Boiwia's Lake of

Como business in the Lady of Lyons, was tame

throughout. Mr. Davidoi played Genaise, an old re-

tainer, well, as he usually does every thing he under-

takes, and Mrs. AacBsoui went through the old nursg
as well as a hoarseness of voice and wea'&ness of

memory would permit.
Miss Hnon was repeatedly called for, and the cur-

tain was raised two or three times In response to the

acclamations of the audience. At the conclusicn cf

the play the appearance of the lady was again de-

manded, and she received the hearty plaudits of the

audience. Mr. Cocinocx was loudly railed for, but

did not come forward. In his jiiace, however, Mr.
Baiihah, the manager, appeared before tiie curtai,..

and announced Mrs. Batxhah as the :>uthDiess cf
"Geraldine." The tragedy is aiiriC-.inced for even-

evening, until further notice.

Tribute of Bespect to the Ke v. Dr. Alexander.
At the first meeting of the Aii:ericor. Whig

Society, after the death of the Rev. Jamis \V. Alix-

AVDia, the following lesolvUons were rasiE--! .

HAirMf, it has pleased Almigtty God, in his a.l-

wise proviCecce, to remove by Jefct.i theRev. Jamcs
\V. AuxABDis, D D., an emlient schoiu, a profound
thinker, an able theologian; one wlo 5\erto.--k the

t^FCpest Interest iricur-^^cifare, tnu who =Ter rt-ileclec

honcr upon t^.a irsiit-.itit-T., be it

Ruolviil, Tliat by his c-tt.i th,^ A!r.ei.c.<r. \ lig

Society has ic-st ere .: r.er tr-shlesi -ii.i.i,:ei.l3 , ci
,

who was evt-r proud ct Zif i.z\f^i:ri:'e %*:-.- .-.',*;.e-;

nlelT.Eiru-r.l:eret air.fr.s her sons,
|

Rdo.'tfi, That wetetK-cr o,.: ai;!;:'";: sym; lihies
j

to -ne afflicted family c : ti;e i.c^ easeo_. ir.d tLit a eery !

i of ir.is last testimony cf I u, respect ^es.r.t to taeai.
|

Re^'-^lrtft, That a copy te sent for pubdcattor. to i^e
\

NtwVork ObsiiTcr, P'TsMrriar-., ^w-ic!^s Tiuxs. !

Bid I'rir.-rf'.cn frett, and fiat ".ve er '.C; uajil i

ts'.'-..? (.-::oijrr;'iigfor tliirtv da-. i

It. HENRY SMITH,
CcintLt'Ni*.

It. HENKV SMITH, 1

W. G. fP.SOK, > C

L. S. ATWATER, >

PBaaJ[>i' T.:i-;--s'3ay, Aug. 18, 165^.

Aimy News,
WjsaniQTOG, Sttu-c c-v. A-J:^. 20, IS5'.'.

I.;ev.ie;,i:
"

Q A. f;i:.-..v<-r.!r. cc-ps t.'f Engineer.*,

has jcen relieved fjcm the vpt. atirn of tr.e crder as-

sif r.iis ''^- t" tie A;:5tir.; Prc'tworshi^tof Civil aid

WiJtstT Ei gir.e = i:rs, a*, the Mi.:ta-y Academy, aad

T>:'1 :e:3;r. Lis jresen; rcsii-cr; in New-York City.

^ ic:; roen isl sjcnt fcr tie Engir.e!r Deinrtmect.
Lie-i:tejur.i S, B. Hci-iuia-.., Fi:s\ Infart!}-, has been

&sfci37.l ;o ^.;'.> h'. Wiit r-rint, cr. t-e aif.itarv s'.tft

jt L.'.rtttil Pziii-jt:^.

V.vrouj Rep'ju'iirar. papers are trji-? t"'?:f

hbrcs ;-.t ticket- tiskri 3, Arrioirj ctt?; prugracmes,
the tr.ilo-.- ;i-g iis t?5- prtrted : Secre'.ii? '' '>'''

Geo. W. PaUe-son ; ror.rirol!er, W. A. Whee.er ,

Treas'-ii;-, Lcck.>i L.'Dctj. AitorD3rO?tr*;,
Jchr. T. Hcgirooai , Jjd^e :'. ti.c Court cf Af peiiS.

TixcVrry Jer'.;Ui, Ci-i ol '.Cc Ci-.:'. ''- Ajp^lJ,
j<!i.E. Cc..

VW8 BY TELEGRAPH.
Fmm WaaMB|tB.

ACTIVI UKASHBIS FOB TBI nPPltnSIOir OrTHK
8LAVI-TBADI ISCBXASI OT THl NAVAL
FORCE OS TBI AFBICAH COAST.

Wasbib, Monday, Aug. 32.

The Administration has bestowed upon the sub-

ject of the African Slave-trade its earnest attentloa,
and -with a view of suppressing, as far as pOMibla,
this frafEc, has initiated meaiani more ffielmt and

extensive than ever before for that putpoce.
The squadron for the Coast of Africa, as arranged

by the Secretary of the Navy, will conilst of the fol-

lowing-named vessels : The steamers Jf;ie, Sump
ttr, San Jacitto and Mohican, and the sloopsofwar
Comtellation, (the Flag-ship.) Porttmouth, Marion and
Vtnccftn. The most efficient officers are assigned
to tbeir command. Those of the steamers Mytic and
Sumpttr are, respectively, Lieut. W. E. Li Rot and
Lieut. G, F AsKSTaoiia. These gentlemen were, at

their own request, ordered to this service. Their

vessels, being of light draft, can penetrate waters too

hallow for those which have heretofore been on that

Coast, besides having the advantage of steam. Hence
slavers will be more closely pursued.
The joint treaty with England requires that the

United States shall keep there a force of eighty guns,
but by the recent arrangement on the part of the Ad-
ministration the number of our guns will be one hun-
dred and sixteen.

Mr. BianiT, who succeeds Mr. Haiu as Naval

Storekeeper, went out in the ConitelMion, -with U-
tructlons to remove the Naval Dep&t for the African

Squadron from Porto Praya to 8an Paul de Loando,
which li three hundred and thirty-six miles south o'
the Congo River, or about twenty-fire hundred miles
distant from Potto Praya. This new iipbi wUI, con-

sequently, be much nearer than the farmer to the prin-
cipal points of traffic on the coast, and w^ll in a great
measure obviate the necessity of long cruises.
On our own coast, too, there is to be an efficient

naval force, composed of the steamers Crutaitr,
Lieut. MAFnt ; the Mohawk, Lieut. CsAvas ; the

Wiandotte, Lltut. Stabui ; and the Fulton, Com-
mander G. 6. WnxiAMSOR. They are to cruise In the

neighborhood of Cuba, for the purpose of capturing
any slavers, which may by their expertnen escape
the vigilance of our naval police on the African
coast.

These arrangements will soon go into fall opera-
tion, and the Secretary of the Navy is now hurrying
the preparation ot such of the vessels as are in port.
for this important service.

DIcellBg t the American State Connell at
GessevB..

GiBivA, N. v., Monday, Aug. 23.

Quite a number of delegates and outsiders have
alreaCy arrived here to attend the American State

Council, which meets to-morrow. The meeting
promises to be more numerously attended than was
anticipated. From New-York, are the Hon. Dahixi.

UunABK, tl.e Hen. Exisics B10013, Isaac O. Hmn,
GuBiai C. DiAir, and a number of other prominent
American politicians. Auditor Bxnion, H. B. NoaiH-

lup, EiAK R. JiwiTT, GmtAvus Adolphcs Scaooas,
and a host of others who have figured In American

Ccnventicns, are on hand from the rural districts.

Tne trouble will be on the time of holding the State

Convention.
The Hon. Darixl Ulucakr, who is said to speak the

policy of Thcuow Wim, will oppose the calling of

the Convention on the tame day that the Republicans
hold theirs, in order that the latter ma not be em-
barrassed by any union, openly, with the Americans.
The Buffalo Delegates who favor union and act

with the Anti-Weed Republicans, advocate the as-

sembling jf the Convention on the 7th of September
at Syracuse, so as to force the Republican Conven-
ventlon to recognize the Americans or drive them in-

to an open rupture.
The chances thus far seem in favor of calling the

Convention on the 21st of September, or some day
subsequent to the meeting of the Republican Conven-
tion.

No other business will be before the CouBcil.

The head-quarters of the delegates are at the

Franklin House. Some 400 delegates are already here

Death of Moaea D. PhlUlpa-CampheBe Ex-
plosion and Dealhi

BosTOEi, Monday, Aug. 22,

Mr. Mosss D. Phillips, of the well-known boo'ic-

publishicg firm of Fhhups, Saupboii & Co., died yes-

terday morning. The booksellers held a meeting to-

day in reference to his death, at which appropriate
remarks were made, and resolu'joiis of respect to hts

memory adopted.
On Saturday evening Mis, Oix. a young married

woman residing on Law ell- street, attempted to kindle
a fire by sprinkllz-g some camphene up3n !t from a

can, when an explosion took place, enveloping her in

flames, from which she died in a few hours,

Another Ontrage by the Mojave Indians,
Si. Lonu, Monday, Aug. 23,

The Los Angeles Star says another outbreak
occurred on the part of the Mojave Indians. On the

21st of July, two hundred of these Indians attacked a

party of whites at Berle's Crossing, and carried off a
number of mules, together with a large quantity of

provisions, belonging to the Stockton and Kansas

City Mail Company. Major Aihisiis, with two com-

panies of troops, left Fort Mcjavc for the Mojave vil-

lages, intendlr.g to chastise the lo^iars, or, in case of

their absence, to bam their huts aid destroy their

stock.

Tea florae* Burnt at Halifax.
SACKVtxu, N. B., Monday, Aug. 22.

\Ve learn from Halifax that McKay's stable, at

Tturo, has been burnt, and that all the horses, num-
bering ten, perished In the flumes. As these horses
included those used specially for expressicg the

steamers' news from Halifax to SackviUe, for the

New- York Associated Press, it is feared there will be
unusual delay with the Canada's news, now near at

hand. The fire was undoubtedly, it is said, the work
of ap. iRcendiary. m

From Havana.
NurOxiiAirj, Monday, Aug 2-2.

The 3roa;j:siiip Cahairla, from Havana, with
ad-vioes of the iSth inst., arri-.ed to-day. The political
nev>s is unimportant. kTwo additional cargoes of

coolies had arrived at Havana. Sugars firm, ai 'iic
igSc, Lara buoyant, and selling atlSc.<S19c. Ex-

change on London, U1S ^ cent, premium, Ex-

caargc on New-Y'ork flat.

News by the Ssnthern I>IaII,

WASHiiiaT05, Monday, Aug, 22.

New-Or'eans papers of Monday of last week
are received.

Th Galveston Ciiilim, of thelSth inst , thitJis that

HouBiOB is electee Governor of Texas by from 10,000

to 12.000 majority.
Vera Cruz dates cf the 11th inst. say that Messrs.

lUaaccs & Jicsia have purchased the Tehuantspec
transit route, acd that their agent at Mlnatltlan has

been ordered to engage Engineers to recommence
work upon it The steamship Airiatic is to run on

the Pacific side.

Platkets by Telexraph.
BoFFAio, Monday, Aug. 226 P. M.

Fii. ;. n.v'dcrately active and firm, but un-

cr.eTgeii in prices ; sales \-7\b bMs, Whbat firm :

13.0(Hi tu-)!ie's. 75c. for old unsound IIHdoIs Winter ;

rii;. fui old Milwaukee L'!rib:Sl 03 for prime red

Micfcig.",! ; 51 H for white do, Coas sales before

".re rei-eif/: ct the Kew-Yori .-epoit, 25 000 bushsis >"o.

1 lllirois, ateso. ;
holders at the close as ting an ad-

vaace of Ic. WHiesr firme'. Lckt Imports W,(i(.<S

tbls. Fiotr ; 32,'JCO bushels Wheat. Canal Ernrts
1 'iOl' ib-s. Flour; ll.iOCb-ishexi Wheat. 40.cca bush-

els Corn : 70,C0 sushels Oats.

PriinsiiPHiA, Monday, Aug. 22

l''!..--rn -r-rv c'lK. Wnsii depressed; sales

? 5(J- r'rjlw^i -whitt st $; 28a$i 30 ; red, $1 15*$1 19,

C-i-t set ve. a-c "UviTiced Ic; veilow, 80c..a81c.

(>A-s -;: lai: .'torr.Tc-. a;.d selllrg at SicasOc. fcr

rew. Pi'vrnc-i-i "ui; ; Mess Po.'k. $15 : Bscon
.-ii-e-i. \r . li.r.;3. i-Jc. Lur- Quiet at Ib^r.allil.
VVc-ijEv ;:r:T. . 'Jr\o. lire, ai.-l iioMej* demanding an
.. -. tr.ce r;. l...ii j i.cc.

I?4lt;m:xs, Monday, Aug. 22.

f" n:-.- ;.;', .- .;;,J. .iiaciive. Whbat buovant ;

i&lej :5UvJ '. lii"'! a: $1 13e$130 for White', acd
SI 05E-$l 15 ':),- He;. Coxa firm ; Wiiite 76: -a 79c. ;

Yelioa 76r rf. Patvisross iuU ; Mess ForX $14 50 ;

Bscir. li^c. \% :i5zr Srin.

OiwiDo, Monday, Aug. 22,

Plc.-?. in :r,ooera;e demand for the home, in-

terlcr ar.d Carariiw. traje , sales
"
000 bbls., at$l SO

frtm reT.- Sorfrg Wbeat ; ii Iioia Red Western ; and
$5 50 fiom Wi.i e de. \\ hxat firm, and choice grades
held g<Eeral!y above *l-.c views nf buyers ; sales 2,800
btJsheU r.ew CMcaga Spring No I, to' arrive, on pri-
vate ten;. s, Coi:ngO"d demand, aLd market un-
cbar.3f4 . salts. !2,'?00b'jsr.tls IllincTis, atrOc. Cahai ,

K:oT8 stfad-?, t-i;t C'cU, 25i-. on Flour: 6Hc. on !

Whea*. ar i 6:. on Cor), tn fiew -Y'cri. La'-r Imports
I^.-r'tO tii:!l'.e'5 Ccnr No sl"i!;-meT.ts cf Flour or

Grair. oy Cans'.

Ca:>Ai\ Hlon^lar, Aug 22-6P. M.
Fi.orr. ac;i-.e. W'lsi; active, ar.d adiancTd

j

2'3i'. Cca;f urc'isr.geQ. Oatp firm and advanced
If. Rfi:lr;j 4 00Cbbls. FlD^ir ; SrOOObush Wbesl ;

4 OOu busi.. Ccrn : i:,.^Of> rush. Oats. 5x>en(s
SO'C-;.- bush. C:-.-I- . 55.W9 f^i'r-. Oils.

C.-5c;.v.-<47:, MonSay, .Vug. 22.

Ficu?. op---r.eu -.i.-ui an'i advaiiced .OcS; lOc, but

'Iciei: heavy :.:ii Mt-$1 05 foi Superfice. WniAl
Sa!** cf R*-- alliSc. a:o WM-o at $1 >j8S$I 10. Wais-
Bi tcMiicti. tD J4.-. Pi:v!j;/S5 neiii firmsr, but

qutl^My x:'C.-iax/;d.

Ffallado^phla fstnrii market.
?3ii*DiiPHii, ^lOaday, A'jg, SJ,

5::.;.s*:.aJv P;:..-,-;;.lr.ij Fi,e, 9t Read-

KXUiou, mi ; PeuuylraaU tUOnS, lil%7

AHMltMaPmitetrAlACfMM
Ulwaakaa Kailroad.

UnoA, K.Y., Monday, Aug. a.
atmllT'^JJ''^''"'' PfeWeDt of the La CitMr j^

... , N*-0ai4m, Monday, Aug. St.Advices from Tehuantepec sav tht it- Ji
recently s.ixl on the Isthiiu; l?r<X hL^
recovered. The robbers had obtahsed nothlnTrST-

Rallroad Aceldoat.
NavAix, N. J., Monday, Aug. j^A man named Katthkw Dolah, from New

Yoik,lnattemptlDgtogot og the S P. H. tnla Croa
this dtr while in boHob, slipped and the ear irbeeta
passed over Us legs. They were both aapataledke-
low the knees. It U hardly likely he irlUsarviva.

The Asate Clah at Iiiw.I.aBda.
Nav-LoBi>oB, Conn., Monday, Aag. S.

The Agate Club arrived here this morning, omI
are enjoying themselves hvgely. Thty will retua to
New-Y'ork on Wednesday night.

BaepenaUn arHowoon &: Halnao.
Cotcnnuii, Monday, Ang. ct,

Messrs. HiwsON & UOLKIS, atock broken on
Thiid-street, sospeoded to-dr. Their i|HHti<n an
not stated.

_

Saathera Oeeaa tstammtet OUvvaaata.
SAVAHBAa, Monday, Aof. ta.

The screw steamship Potomac, of OromwreiTe
Line, arrived last night, the list Inst

Tha FlfUfaveaae HatoL
That immense structure of white marble wUeh

has lighted up Madison-square and Twenty-thlrt-
atreet with its snowy fronts, has at last been chiiateaed
the Fifth-avenue Hotel, and is to be opened to tte
trarellBg pubUc ;to-day. It is w-orthy to bear the
name of the magnificent street on wWeh it Is pUeed ;
and it may be taken, for the present at least, as tte
best specimen we can offer of the possibilities of hoM
luxury, so far as mere externals go. Its charaetar
among the great hotels of the cauntry has yet to be
made, but Its proprietor enters upon his boslnen in
New-Y'ork with a Ugh reputation In the city whaaeo
we have imported some of our most famons hotel-
keepers. The building was commenced io Joae
1850, by Mr. AaxAu R. Eno, the year previous to tte
great commercial panic, ana its completion was ob-
structed by that year of disasters. Three years, how-
ever, is none too long atime Id devote 10 the constrae-
Uon of such a buiidlng as this. The work on the
hotel, however, we understand, was not arrested oa
account of pecuniary difficulties, but because tte
builder conla not find a lessee to his mind ; aad he
was desirous that the future proprietor of It shoald
superlr.tend iu arrangements, or at least that Ua
wishes should be eonsolted.
In September last the baUdlng svas leased to Mr

Paxab Stsvaot, of Boston, for a Hotel. Cj to that
time the work had twen performed wholly by days'
work, and the workmen paid every Saturday algU.
Mr. Snvxaa had permission to remodel the who!*
Interior according to Us own notions to tear down
and build up whatever and wherever he pleased Mr.
Ebo paying the expense, which, of course, was lim-
ited to a certain'amount. That Mr. Eo shooii be
pleased with the job, and the faithful minaor fat

wUch Mr. Snvivs has performed his tnist, will he
bettsr appreciated after going through the hoase.
The building fronts on Fifth-avenue and Broadway,

between Twenty-third ai.dTwenty-fonrthtreta,(Bt
onmade land,) opposite Madison-square, and caver*
sixteen lots, or over an acre of ground. It Is six sto-
ries high, besides basement and servants' story. On
Broadway and Fifth-avenue it fronts 212 feet,oa
Twenty-third street 215 feet, and on Twenty fourth-
street, 196 feet. The three fronts are of sshiteaaiUe,
the rear being of toiek. The general dedgn Is of the'
so-called Italian style, the piUars having Corin-
thian capitals. Passing in through the main entiaace.
under the portico, In front, opD05lte Madison-sqaare,
we come into the grand entrance hall, which Is Its
feet long, 27 feet wide and IS feet hi^ Th* floors
are of maible, laid in alternate blacks of dark red
and wUte, in diamond form, which Is also used
in other parts of the house. There are 15,000 super-
ficial feet of this beautiful pavement in the house.
Midway down .the hsll is the "

Office," with its solid
white marble coui/ter, in front of which, extendlag t*

Broadway, is the gentlemen's sjttlag room. On the

opposite side of tbe cfRce is the main statr-way ver-
tical railway station where passengers, bagga^ sad
servants embark for the upper regions. Furtber down
on the right is the "Saloon," op.wsite the Reading-
Room, Telegraph Office, and "aterary depot for baoks,
newspapers, &c. On ttiis floor is the barber's

shop, washroom, and restaurant; the latter, how-
ever, is to t>e conducted sepuately from the hotel.

There ate five public entrances to the hotel three

in front and one or. each side. Orerthemainen-
trance, in front, is the portico, supported by fir*

Corinthian columns of iron, painted white. Oa
the right is the ladies' entrance, leading directly
to the ladies' reception room, on the first floor abvve.
This room is excliuively for ladies, to which ts at-

tached bath, toilet room, closets, &c. Stepping
out upon the car of tbe verticsl railway, ladies
ate conveyed to and frcm every floor in the house.
The other front entrance opens ints the gentlemen's
sitting-rccm, but is intended to be used only in warm
weather. The side entrances are wide and spicioas,
leading directly to the first floor above, and to all part*
of the house. On the Twenty -third-street front ar*
suites 01 private rooms, for such as prefer living low

do^n to going higher '11-, or being carried to their
rooms by railroad.

Befcre goirg abive, we will descend to the base-

niert, where is a large and hanUsomeiy fitted no
billiard-room, with twelte tables. Tnls floor of

the establishment is used principally for cel-

lar purposes, such as wioe-vanlts, store-rooms,

ice-houses, coal- vaults, &c., &c. In the rear, between
the extremities of the two w Ings, is a building for do-

mestic purposes, such as gas-manufactory, eogiae-
room, boileis for heatibg water and supplying steam
for engine acd ccoklng, Ac, &c. la this bolhl-

Icg is the laundry, bake-room and kitchen the latter.

being on a level with the floor of the dining-room.
In the OFsn spaceinth'. rear, is a brick reservoir of

15,000 gallons capacity, to be kept filled for eoiergen-

cies. On the roof Is a metal tank of like capacity,
which will be supplied by water forced from below by
steam power. The water from this tank will t>e used
on the upper floors In case of failure of the Crotoa,
which is supplied to every part of the hoase.

The heating and ventilating apparatus is very ef-

fective In its operation. It Is heated by steam aad
furnaces ; the heat of the latter is conducted into

flues, extending overthe house, which creates a strong

araft,cxhausling the atmospheric Impuritie* of the

various apartments. A-ljoining the kitchen Is

an immense chimney, extending some twenty
feet above the top of the house, besides seve-

ral smaller ones, into which all impurities and

the odor of the kitchen are carried off. Hav-

ing gore over the basement and first floor, we step

on to the elevator and ascend to tha second floor.

Here we come to a spacious cori idor with doaU*
rows of Corinthian columns, connectieg tbe ladle**

drawing-rooms with the grand oruinary. It is hand-

somely carpeted and painted, and lighted with side-

lights, the same as the hallbelow, and will be used as

a Kind of rendezvous for the ladies in the ereaiog.
To tbe right Is the dininghall, or grand ordinary,
SOfeet long, 60 feet wide, aad 21 feet high. Between
the windows, on all sides, are CorintUan columns,
between which are heavy French plate mirrors. The

celling is handsomely decorated, and lighted by eleven

chandeliers. On tbe same floor, towards the kitciien,

is the carving-room, with steam tables, wine-cloet,

pantries and other accessaries of the dlnisg-roaat.

Ccniing out from the grand ordinary toward tie

ladles' parlors, is another dining-room for early .din-

ners and breakfast, and the ladies' tea-room.

In front, on Broadway, is the gentlemen's parlor

and the lauies' dra.^in^-rcom ; toe two latter a>*

connected together. On this, and all the floor*

above, a spacious hall extends around the build-

ing, some 800 feet in iei.gttt, besides running through

the centre at right angles on every floor. Ther* are

8 public and 120* private parlors, 4 dining aad toa

rooms, 450 chambers, and SO other rooms for aerraat*.

Tee suites of apartments are arranged to snit tha
size and requirements of fiBiUies or single periOBa.
These rooms are all furnished with wardrobos.
bureaus, lounges, easy chair acd table,
'The furniture is of rosewood, walnut and blrd'e-ey*

maple. The chairs and tHe a-tetes are upholatered
with nch siui damask, mcquet and other costly bi-
brics, made in every variety of style and fashion.
As has been stated, Mr. Paiab Siivias, proprietor

of the Tremcnt and Revere Houses, Boston, the Bat-
tle House and Point Clear House, of Mobile, fimlsa-
ed and fitted up tbis Immerse hotel, but it wld be con-
ducted by HncBcscx, DaaLnse & Ce., assisted by Mr.
CABSraiB, late 01 tne St. Nicholas, all of whom an
pupils of Mr. SisviBS.

AcciniST AT TABnTTOws. Mr. Elijaii Cabi.
was severely irjurcd by the falling of a large derrick

in Mr. BoTU'R stone quarry, on Friday last. Uptm
examjratios, it was found that some of htsribswera

broken off close to the back bone, ana onsfleg broken

rear th* thigh. The injured man has a larg* famUg
of c'flUirto, 'a* is itpt%ils{ on him for sii]>pg(t.
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b OITY INTELLIGENCE.
TlTALTH Cokyi88iointBS. At the meeUng ot

Ihe lUiltli CommlsiK'i"". 't oonyeterdTi ItWM
directed tbit the btlg iMU Siv, anired at tUi pott
some tiiE tgo. be permitted to COffle up to Hnntet'i

Point, ud tbet tbe B. R, Jlinar, from HaTtaa on the

3 1 nit , be permitted to come up to Fiei No. 13, North
Klver, to receive cargo. Dr. Ovmi reported that the
cue* of lcki)ei on the Ckrftolile, Irom Tamplco on
the 7th alt., were caiei of bllioTU remittent fever. The
li.vklidf were now convaleicent. The Mayor stated
liiit a complaint had been made agalnit Messn.
Fascbxe and McCbxuxt, charging that they had per-
mitted cue of their lighten, which had brought a load
Irris a vesiel lying in the vicinity of Bedloe't Ijland

to a wharf in the North River, to take another load at

the wharf and convey It to a distant part of the City.
Dr. Guaa proniied to inveidgaie the matter. Com-
plaiiti with regard to a piggery laid to ezUt on the
liremise* No. 447 Cherry- itnet, and lome sianiant
water near Sixth-avenue aau Tcirty-ilxth'Street, were
refcrred to the City iDspector. It was directed that

Mr. O'ly an. who keeps an ettabUahment in Fortieth-
street at which entralli are prepared for the uie of

aansage makers, be notified that he must conduct his

buslicH during the nigtit, and not in the day time.
The City Inspector said he noold Inspect the estab-

ll^kmect from time to Ume. The Board aajoursed to

Wednesday.

YoJ;^o Mra's Christiak AssociATiOjr. The

monthly meeting of the Christian Association was
held last evening. After the regular routine business,
G. S, Bssai read an essay, .subject" The Harves
and the Reapers," treating of the wide-spread field

fcr Christian effort In this City. The Rev. Dr. C. K.

JUassbaix, 01 Vicksburgh, Miss., made an off-hand but

eloquent address. In which he took a very hopefui
view cf the future of tbe poor and friendless boys o
the City, asserting that out of that class who sel

newspapers and Dlack boots at the comers will spring
some o( the best and smartest men of the City. Tne
Association are consideilng the propriety of taking
tnese boys under their especial care, and of prepar-
ing a badge or medal, which each gocd boy shall have
as a testimonial oi chiracter. Osvilli Gasdiiis was
i.ot present, as advertiied.

BsATXBY 01 A ToiJHO Lady. ^Yesterday after-

noon. Miss Mast J. FAmaaoB, of No. 258 Monroe-

stieet, surprised a burglar in her apartment, who was

buiUy engaged In packing up some silk dresses and
other oeaillg apparel, valued at $60. She Inquired
of the can what he was doing there, when he started

t.> lun awaT. The young woman prevented him
boKever, and shut Ing the front door, kept him prlion
er. The burglar made several attempts to knock Miss

fAtnssoti down^bat she dodged all his blows, and

detetmlredly kept the door for several minutes. He
aall| suu ceded In pushing ner aside, and escaped

ic \t.t sueet. Tne brave girl followed, and called
" Walch. a;ch." OSoer Mobab, of the Seventh Pre-
c net. itsponoed, ana alter a abort race, captured the

leilow. The pilsouer gave his name as Johh Kahasi,
aid JusUce Sni&s committed him on a charge of bur-

glary.
Naval I^TELLIGIKCI. The four steamers

which hare been undergoing repairs at the Navy Yard
will each receive their complement ol men, this week,
from on bcaid the iVarrA CarsZina, and will go Into

CnnunUaion at once. Tney will, together, take about
1) ree hvi^dred seamen, or seventy-five each, upon an
aveiagc, besides a marine guard of ten men. Col.

llasus, the iie.v Comminder of the United States

Multe Corps, had a general review on Saturday,
which was very satisfactory.

aULIFAUV isXCUKSIONS.

Beceptton of the Baltlmsre GIty Gnards 8e
rians Acclde>t>

A detachment of the Baltimore City Guard, C3n-

siS'ing of two companies, and, with officers and band,

makieg one hundred |ia number, arrived here, yes'

teiday afternoon, en route for Manchester N. IT.,

whither they go, upon invitation, to spend a short time

among their military brethren of the Granite State.

TUs Company, which is among the oldest and most

Tt3pec-.ed of the military of Baltimore, is under tae

comBiaxd of Major Josipb P. Wabbis. Arriving at

nearly 4 o'clock P. M., and being obligel to depart on

board the Caaneclicvt at 5 o'clock, there was only a

brief opportunity to extend to them the usual courte-

sies. The Seventh Regiment, National Guard,
claimed this honor, however, and tiuned out
a tattalion cf one hundred and twenty fire men,
Includirg their full drum-oorps, to give their Balti-

more friends a fitting, though, necessarily, a harried

reception. Col. Massbau LiFrins and Quarter.
master WmcnaaTsa accompanied the detachment to

Jersey City, and upon the airival of the train Mr.
WiaeoBSTU entered the cars, and seeking out Major
'Waipix, and his atiociate officers, introduced them
to Col LirrUTS and the other officers of the Seventh

Regiment. They were then recslved by the battalion

of the Seventh, which was drawn up In the square cp-

losiie the ferry, and after the usual courtesies. b3th

detachxects crossed to The City. While on board tke

feiry-hoat, mutual congratulations and cheers were

given and responded to, th:tiro bodies ajpoaring ai if

>hry had met vrlth old friends. Quutermaster VViif-

cunxa h.\i'ing made arrangements to gi-/e thtir

guests soae refreshments after their dry and eary

ride, the Balllmoreans were escorted to the Stephens
Ho'use, where a collation had been spread for 223 per
sons. Full justice was done to this timely lunch by
both piitie?, who also Improved the occasion to ge
tetter acquainted. After the interchange of the m^s
frier dly sentiments, the two detach-nents again
l.rme;! ,ai.d, led|by tbe Seventh Resiment. marched

cp Broadway, and down Cortlandt-strset to the

steamer Ccnntcticut, which had been detained for

seme twenty minutes to give them opportunity to

get on bond. The Seventh paid the Guards a hind-

scme salute as they marched past for the last time-

They then formed upon the Pier, and cheered them
most lustily as the boat moved away froai her dock.
The Baltimore Guards having been drawn up In line

on the steamer stood at present arms as they passed
from the dock. A lar;e crowd accompanied the two
battiUois, many of them being members of the dif.

ferent regiments, who took a lively part in the civili-

ties bestowed upon these strangers.
The Guarc's were dressed in new blue uniform-

dress eoats trimmed with gold lace, bearskin caps,

aid kjiEpiack. The corps was organized in 1833,

ar.d, uncer various couimands, has acted a prominent
part in the history of the City of Baltimore. It Is

composed of business men of the first standing. The
Guarc's, under the succesiive commands of Captains

Tnc-usa .U. Laiiaha^i, Ltwiilti F. Basat, Chablis

JKcDut>ii.!) and J. A. Wisios, CDnttnued their exis-

ter.ce, ni.h varying fortunes, ontil 1852. when Josipb

P. WASiiiB, the present able Major of the battalbn,
end who entered the corps as a private in tbe earlieit

(Jays of i's organiza'.ioD, was promoted from a Lieu-

tenancy to the command. The choice, says the Bal-

timore Clipper, was a most fortunate one ; and the

tact, entrgy and popularity of Capt. Wabsss soon

placed the Guards in the front rank of our best mili-

tary' orssi.iizatior.s a success in which he has been

recsla'ly seccnied by First- Lieut. Lloid B. Pabbs,
now Captain of Ccmpiny A.

The Guards ruw compriie three Companies, with

tl-e lo'ilcv'ing cfficers ; Major Joseph p. Warner; E.

il. Dorsev, AJj itant ; C. W. Crocker, Sergeant-

Msjor ; H A. Scutt, Surgeon; F. Llo;d, Quarter-
n.aster ; S. M. Fares, Paymaster. Company A
X,loyd B. Barks, Captain ; E. L. Milhews, First

Lieutenant ; thirty-nine rank and file. Company B
P. li. Woodbam, Captain ; W. Mcl.aln, First Lieu-

ter.att ; thirty- nine rank and file. Company C J.

Johani.es, Captain ; A. W. Dennison, First Lieu-

tenant ; tblrly-ninc rank and file.

I'jon their departure, yesterday afternoon, a very
^trious accident occurrecl to one of the men nbo
had been employed to fire a salute. Some friends of

t).e Bsltimoie Companies arranged to give them a

parting salute from the end of the pier. A six

pour.oer gun was procured from J. A. MoBoAn .tc Co.,

Broadway, and two men, one of them a porter in the

store, and the other Mr. Jambb Kbbb, a earman, iiv*

irg at Bergen, New-Jersey, were employed to fire

tbe gr-n. Every precaution had been taken to pre

vett accident ; when the fifth cartridge was placed in

the gun, and- half rammed home, tbe powder ex-

ploded, the gun not having been properly swabbed

am, who had Just stepped aside in the act of

lairniing the cartridge down, was badly
njuied. A long splinter from the ramrod en-

tered his left eye, burying Itself the whole
<'e|ith of the socket, and enttreiy ruining the eye
The left side of the face was also lacerated, the fiesh

ici siiierably torn from both hands, and the right arm
h"cklrg!j Dumed by the powder. The man's clothes,
\^hich v re set on fire by the explosion, were Imme-
uia!eiy torn from his person, and he was con-
vened to tne City HosplteU Here Dr. Hon ex-
Iracied the large splinter from his eye, and
-he unfortunate man was made as comforta-
ble as possible. He was oerfectly consctoai, and
gai e Ins own name, and those of his friends and em-
fioveis viiih the greatest composure. He never even
uttered \ proan, although suffering intensely from his
Touras. His fdmily are visiting about ten miles from
Kejport, ^. J. Col. Lsffsbtt sent Capt. TosBBOiL
10 the Hoep'tal, with a request that every attention
I cssible should be extended to the injured man, and
statin that he would sea the expenses piild.

C'ampaay B, Elghih Keglment) (OEe to New
Bedford.

The members of Company 11, of the Eighth Rogi-
iiitnt, (Washington Grays,) assembled at the Mercer
Jlcrjse at i P. M., yesterday, appareled In their neat

gray cniform, with knapsacks and muskets, fully

eqiipped for their excursion to New-Bedford. There
w*re fifty men in the ranks, and Capf. Swabbt wa% in
command. Lieutenants Moons and Cuambxbiau,
^ergeents Sxthocb, Wall, Halsbt and SitrioB, and
<:,'rporai Clsbct accijmpanying them. At .^3^

o't'lrck; escorted by Company C. Cspt. Bca-
4JEB. of the same re^imsnt, nuaiberlrg sixty

uskttri tLey tt&jttu, and saaiclied uf Biot^

ay to ULlon-square, through Fourth-avenue,
the Bowery and Grand-street, to lie "aU River

boat at Pier No. 2, North River, in which they .'dlei

at > o'clock. A large ciowd accompaided thSkT

march, and cheered them when the boat left the

wbaif. CoL GioBct Lios and Staff, of the Eighth

Regiment, accompanied the Company to New-Bed-

foid. The Navy-yard Band, thirty pieces, and four

of the drum corps of the Regiment, fuinlih the

music. Reachlig New-Bedford at 6 o'clock

this morning, tbe Company will be received by the

New-Bedford City Guards, accompanied by tbe Bos-

ton Brigade Band, and escorted directly to the en-

,csmpment on the Common, where the knapsacks and

baggage will be deposited. Thence they will march
to the Parker House to breakfast. At 10 o'clock they,
will be intrcduced to Mayor Nts, in Market-square,
and after a mombig parade, they will march back to

theirencampment. At 4 o'clcck they will be reviewed

by Mayor Nix and the Common Council, on the Com
man. On Wednesday the Company will make an
excursion down the haibor, returning In time to wit-

ness the balloon aicenslon, to take place at 3 o'clock

P.M. In the evenins the Navy-yard Band will give
a grand concert at Liberty HuL On Thnrsday Lie
New-Yorkers will take a ride in carriages around the
Point road, parade, witness another balloon ascen-

sion, and leave fbr New-York in the evening tr^n.
The excursion, without doubt, will baa delightful one.

Qnarterly Report of the Depnty^Snperlii'
teadeBt of Folic*.

OPZBATIOHS OF THI FOBCX FOB THI FAST TQBR
UOKIUS.

The following return of the operations of the

Metropolitan Police force, for the quarter ending the
1st Inst, has just been made by the Depaty-Saperin
teident Cabpbrtix:

OmCI OF TBI DBFCTT-SCPBBHITiaSBBI OF PoUCB, (

Niw-Yo2K, Aug. 1, 18S9. tAmos PUItbury, Eio., General Bupem^endent :

Sib: In compliance viith the Rules and Regula-
tions of the Metrcpolltan Police Department, I re-
spectfully submit tbe report ol the condition and
doings of the force under my command, for the
quarter eidlng Jul; 31, 1659.
The force corsists of 26 captains, 104 sergeants. 44

rcundsme, 1.133 patrolmen, 73 detailed men, and 55
doormen. Total, 1,495 men.
A detailed statement of the time lost in each Pre-

cinct, by slcki.es, shows that during the quarter
there was an average of two da^'S lost by eacn mem-
ber of the force.
Tne whole number of arrests during the quarter

was 19,262, of which 2.604 were for offences agiinst
property, aLd 16,598 for oSences against persons or
the public peace. Of the arrests fjr offences asslast
ptopeity, 1,667 were for larcenies or attemots at lar-
cei y ; 152 lor icbberies or attempts at robtery ; 101

forswinolirg; 117 for passing counterfeit money or
foigerj ; 359 lor violations of corporation ordinances ;

51 lor receiving stolen goods ; and 217 for other ol-
fences. 01 the aiiests for offences agairst persons or
the public peace, 14.019 were for offences geueraiiy
traceable, directly or Indirectly, to the use of spirit
uoua liquors- The relative po. lion of males and fe-
males arrested for offerees against property, or
against persors and the public peace, are about the
same.
This statemeLt of the numbers arrested does not In-

clude 894 ccmplaii^ts made to the Cjrporatioa Attor-
ney of violatiors of Corporation ordinances, cor 501
comtlauits made to the District Attorcey of persons
publicly exposing spirituous liquors lor sale on Sun-
day, not 74 c JirpiaiLts made to the Mayor ana Pii.-t

CnmmlsjiOEers of violations of the Harbor Laws. Of
these arrested 12 997 were males, and 6 265 females ;

9,5S0 were married, and 9,732 single persons; 11,398
could read and write, and 7,874 were unable to do so.
From these facts may be deduced that the marriage
rela'Jon tends in a s Jght degree to diminish crime,
but that the mere ability to read and write has no per-
ceptible effect.

A very large proportion of r ffeiders are young per-
sons, and ever foui-filths of tlicm <.atlves ofEuropean
countries facts that show the points to which the
labors of the -police, cf moral reformers, and of all

gccd citizens should be directed. Fuller and more
extended statistics would probably show thattlie re-
cruits to the ranks of criminals come mainly from
youths without parental, or at least proper parental
control, and from the classes whose laaor Is worst re-
munerated.
The occupations of tliose arrested tend to demon-

state that pcveity, by favoring improper assocla^ons.
rather ttau directly, is stlmuiatlve cf crime.
The reported aggreg-ate loss by offences against pro-

perlyinthe City of New-York during the quarterjust
ended amounts to $39,f27 25, of which there was re-
covered the amount of $17,101 7? leaving a net loss of
$1 1 925 47. The amount here stated to be recovered
coes not include coffee, sugar. ar.d other articles
taSen frcm river thieves by the Harbor Police, but of
which the va'ue was not estimated, which would still
further reduce the net loss ; nor does it include
amounts recovered for parties out of the Metropolitan
Policp District.
The Police Telegraph continues to be exceedlnglv

useful to the Depaitment. and during the quarter just
ended it has transmitted 21,963 messages to and from
the central office, relative to Issues of counterfeit
money, fires, lost persors, dead animals, Ac.
The Eceues' Gallerj- is almost daily found advanta-

geous In tne detecUon of criminals, and when accu-
rate and full information has been obtained of the re-

sidences, h-bi!?, associate?, and haunts of criminals,
and when the general and local detective departments
are organized as I have repeatedly urged, fnr more
eiSc'ent service, we will find the Rogues' Ga'Jery still

more utefu! than It is at present. It can be made as
fatal to success in plcklig pockets, shoplifling, and
certain other kinds of crime, as the Police Telegraph
is '0 safe and iuccesslnl dealing in counterfeit money.
During the last quarter, the police have done a vast

smount of ircidentai service advantageous to the pnn-
lic, of which s.ime Idea may be had rrnm the fact :ha".

Ihey secured 192 stores ard 69 d.vellings found ooen.
they extinguished 49 fires, saved 33 peisorjs from
drownirg, restored 2,168 icst children to their parerts
or friends, sent 111 abandoned or lost children to the
almshouse, assisted home or to hospitals 378 sick or
injured persons, gave shelter to 12 553 lodgers, re-
stored 325 horses and cattle, and 33 horses and vehicles
to their owners, and gave back to lodgers and prison-
ers the sum of $26,528 64, taken frcm them for safe-

keeptrg.
Again I would recommend that organizaUon of the

Detective Department, which, as Deputy Superin-
tendent, I suggested long since on several 'occasions,
and a plan for vshich I presented in my report as Act-
iFg-Supcrlntcnuent of Police. This would seciire a
more thorough organization of the Detective Depart,
ment, so as to assign sections of the general detec-
tives to specific branches of duty, for which they
tec m best fitted, and thus, by concentratfiig the atten-
tion of each en a single subject, and single class of
offf nders. give them the highest possible degree cf
shlil, while the local detectives selected for their ca-

pscity and shiil, would become tharoughlv acquainted
with the rrgues aiid haunts of vice In their respective
precincts, and bv contmunicatlng the infotmitton to
each other, and to tbe department, render criminal
prsctlces far more hazardous than at pretent. This
would be the very spirit of our present systsm which
depencs on a thorough supervision of ro'gues, rather
than complicity with them by the employment of
stool pigerni.
Expiesslcg my thanks to the cfficers and members

of the Department under my command, for their gen-
eral good conduct and obedience to orders, I hope to
see tbe discipline, deoortment and efficiency o! the
force brought to a much higher standard than has yet
been attained. Respectfully submitted.

DANIEL CARPENTER.
Depuy Superinten-ient.

Police Reitorts.
(iRiM) LaBci>y. A man named John Bom-

t)erry, who sleeps in the stable No. 172 Mercer-street,

compiained before Justice Quackxbbubb, yesterday,
that he had been robbed of $26 under the following cir-

cumstances: He permitted a colored man. named Ben-
jamin Miller, to lay down upon his bed, in whlc^ the

money was concealed, for the purpose of taking a
nap. Miller did not lay long, however, but suddenly
left the premises. Soon Bomberry missed his moriHy,
and suspicted from the suspicious conduct of Wil-
liam Gallagher, the stable boy. that he knew some-
thing cf tbe iheft. He was charged with Its co=r:mts-
slon and confessed that the man Miller had stolen it

and divided with him. The money was all recovced
and Miller and Gallagher were arrested andlocked
up In default of $!00 bail.

VlOLAIION OF THI LOtTKRY LiWS Jo"(;..

Schrlner, an alleged
" backer'" of policy dealn/s, w as

arrested yesterday by Officer Davis, cf ttcTwei.". v-

second Ward, on a charge of aidir:g and abetting in
tlte sale cf lottery tickets. The accuseds as tal^e:.

Ir.to custody as be was leaving a ooiicv shop in Frr-
tv-third-street, rear Nlntn-aver u. He hat' :it t":ie

lime a m:mber of ;:i s ( f ciiivings in his cciie^sicr..
Jusllr.e yuscKBrB-asa held hlin Ih $Ji'iObii- tc ins^er
the charge. ^

BRCOKLIfl_ffimiIGESCa.
Tni City Taxis. The Joint Board of Axer-

men and Supervisors held another meetirg, iast even-

ing, to consider the Budget for 1860. The reconsid-

eration of resolutions adopted, being alwajs in order

in this body, advantae was taken cf the fact to re-

consider several passed at the previous meeting, and

after incorporating somt ameijumenjs tne sime were

readopted. Among theie was the fourth resolution.

Alderman Cisiiow rrioved to add $S O'-K) fcr repairs or:

Public School No. 9, in Middagh-street. He said that

this amount was asked for by the Board of Eiuca-

tlon, and in face of a presentmer.t by a Grand Jury,

and the Report of a Specl&i ('Oinmitfee shjwii:* the

building to be sadly oulof repair. Surerv-ror Cs-rw-

BLL moved to amend Iv i; serting $20 00[ fcr ace*
Public School bulldiign?ar the South Terrv-. After

ccnsidera le discussion an;i cjclanatloi-s, the s.-ncno-

ment was rejected, aid theoiigirai metier of Alder-

man Casbovt was adoptee. Tne rtio ti>n. at

amended, was then adoptee;. Resciutirr. :>:.?. ap-

prcpriating money for P.il^e purposes, ufs, ji -r;.

lion of Aide-man Dcruiis, recor;s;cereL. ,:,.: $.>.o

taken from the Item for " aenerat eip."r;5^s,
a^ki- g

the amount $4.1tO tr.steEC of $4 720-a.':a .is a ..e.'>-f;,

readopted.
Disii.FOANCl ix ^a^ X:\tr v. Ai.r .\ -;:;.

turijance occurred or. the Cl.J-.e P.oaJ..=ei.r tae Per.l-

tenria.y. ej. * : .:ay i%L^i^i, i:' ^ich p.j.icem^^

l^KJir.:rj.. cf ',,6 N:;,'li Wari, es !er:.T'-siy irju-C.

Ar",-'- r:' GcrnaT^-nf.-e crj-yirg e. fic-iic, waez,

the ),.-,.ii'-e r- -.Mri-i sntf . twu rurlUs cr lr;-h ca.ie i.i

s-l.i. r. rn.-r e. '-( .i:r.v.. Off: .era S".:jt:?3 ant' KsltT

e\ti:r : ti;fci!-s<-".v:s'i .i'-'':-'!; '''-' JistJrci-.nce, Ouring
ti.<! tT e.-.L 3 t c rcf:s S.1W a 'icfCTP.EViio hai b'on

irrij iT'-^ci ;. r:-.2 -.,.*. :-r t v.r-. er'o.'r. to a~rr:Et h'.ir l'^

<'
\..7, s-i s. :....ii'.c-

--
o...... ''j VI '-:..-.3 f-.:iv:!:ii ILe o'-

h':n a:; 1 <...- .. -. :.*^'. i"..-^j, .>\TsiT!j?. w>s 'ia.:!"'

ics>,-i i,-...-,;;^; i.;ai ?>. ...*.....- j-i;. it;, iI.sp-;:'~9

of one ear was bitten or cut off. Deputy-Sheriff Cotr
Baa succeeded In taking Swaarzaa aoay from hif as-
sailants. The remaining portion of the Injuredmui's
esr was found in the road yesterday. He now lie i at
his residence under tbe care of a physician. Poles-
men arrived from the Station-house with all poss ble

speed, and arretted the following named nartUi :

Peter Plssteus, Michael Woehler, Franz Woehler,
Killlan Wood, John Appel, George Weigold Fred-
erick Breuerson .and Edward Kopf. Warrants were
Issued for others. The accused were held to ball by
Justice CoanwiLL on the chaige ol riot.

Aerist of Bathirs. An order was recently
made at the Police Department to arrest all persons
found violating the City ordinance by bathing in tho
river. On Sunday afternoon, Capt. GiLson sent Po-
lice-boat No. 8 to carry out the order on the Brooklyn
shore, as far down as Red Hook Point. The officers

in charge of the boat surprised and captured ten per-
sons, from fifteen to thirty years of age, who were
swimming, raked, about the shore. They were
allowed to dress and were then conveyed to the Third
and Eighth Precinct Police Stations, where they
were locked up. On Monday morning they were
taken before Justice Cobbwiil and eachfined tendol-
lars.

FotTND DsoTTNgD. The body of a man was
picked up off Bay Ridge, an Sunday. The-deceased
was about five feet ten inches in height, and appeared
tobe25 years of age. His hair was black ; no whis-
kers. Had on & hickory shirt, blue overalls, coarse

shoes, and no stockings. Was in the water about a
week. The boOy was not identified, although It Is

supposed that deceased was one of four men In a
small boat, which was run down by a steamer in the
Bay last week. Coroner Bsnubit held an inquest
yesterday, and a verdict of found drowned was ren-
deied.

Atismpti;d Suicidi. On Sunday night, a

man named BiajAimc F. FiiT, residing at No 222

Gold- street, sear Fulton- avenue, put the muzzle of a

pistol to his head, and pulled the trigger. The ball In

tbe pistol lodged In his brain, inflicting a mortal

wound, though tbe unfommate man was alive at a
late hour last night Mr. Fblt has been married about
one year, and so far as is known there is no explana-
tion of this rash act, except that It was done while la-
borlr g under a temporary fit of Insanity.
FiSK IN Pliet-stbkit. Between 2 and 3

o'clock yesterday morning a fire was discovered un-
der gccd headway in frame bouse No. 52 Fleet-street,
but by the prompt action of the Fire Department and
a convenient supply of water, the fire was quenched
with a damage to the building ot only about $500. The
hruse is owned and occupied by Mrs. RosAimA
STrPCES The loss is covered by insurance in the
Lamar Insurance Company.

[AdvertLiefnent.l

BuTiiR's Patini Pobtabli; Gas-Appabatitb
For making gas from crude resin ; is warranted to
make the richest gas at less than half the cost of gas
made by the old method. In portable works, and at
one- third the coat of City gas. Large consumers
giraranteed great savings by using my Apparatus.
Tie Manslon-House, Brocklyn, has in constant use
250 burners, and makes Its own gas with the above
rrsulie. This apparatus, as well as one at my store,
can be seen In operation by applying to Jso. Bctlbb,
NtJ. 112 Fulton, and 15 Henry-street, Brooklyn,

m
[AdTOrtlsemcnt.]

" A n.ind diseased" too often tempts the pos-
sessor to pursue delusive pieasu'^es, to the destruction
of all those faculties which render life desirable.
WJ.Ei; Die health Is almost destroyed by such infatus-
ticns, the counsel and adtlce of Dr. H. A. Babbow, as
a " tower of strength," will lead the sufferer to the
paths of health aid bapplners. He can be consulted
as uBusl, at his residence, Nc, ]9t Bleecker-st., four
drors be!cw IlffcDougal st . New.York, from 11 to 2,
nd f-om 4 to 8 daily, Sundays excepted, unless by

special appointment. _

iAST;tmmsaa.i
A p'easurable excitement has been created

hrougflout the community by Gaielty's Medicated
Paper for the water-closet. Everybody pronounces it

the' greatest of blessings for those sick from piles, and
a grand luxury and preventive for those who have
net yet contracted that dise8e For sale bv all drug-
gists. Dep6ts, 41 Ann-street and 440 Broadway.

[AaTertUeiDeQt.1

HollowAY'S Pills. The Lancet concedes that

they have performed seemingly
" miraculous cures."

A few doses at this season will regulate the sy-stsm,
and give tone and vigor to tiie internal functions of
the bccv,

rAdvsniMBttafcl

Gas! Gj.s! Ga3 ! Wabhir, Pbck * Co. feel
assured that their new stvles of Gas Fixtures must
suit the most fastidious. Call at our great manufac-
turing d6pd!.

No. 37S Broadway.

[AlvertiseiMatl
bbadt's oallxbt

Has lemovea from No. 159 Broadway to No. M>
Sroadway, corner of Bleecker-street.

Photograp'os, DaguerreotTpes and Ambrotypes,

[AArertbaant.]
ExBBliia'S Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes,

No. 251 Broa^wav, comsr of "Murray-itrwet, opposit*
Oty Hall, New-York.

THE ssmi-wxx&LT Timsx
Is IsiTxfi en the morning of every Tuesla? and Friday

and contains, la addition t3 the bulk cfinteUlgeace gives

lithe rail? Paper,

A LITERARY DEyARTiraNT,
Smbraclng Standard Novels and Tales, aa! Klscella-

neouiSeiecticns of the highest Interest, WUhttieissee

cf Tusiday, July 26, the tairis! chipters of

" Tax COOO yCOH^i"
An Origizisl i^i profcundl? intsresting star/ of that na-

e(ia;ied novelist.

0SARLE3 RSijn.
Wlilbereproduce-l from evly Londoa sheets, aal wU
be c:M,:ina6d throngh the yoiuBe. Back Hiuibers oaa
b suMiIied.

THE AOBICnLTUXAL DEPASTHSNT
Isecmplledfrom avarietFof siTuroes, many of th-sm In-

accessible to the Ameileas realer.

Price C3 a year ; Two Copies to ons address f t : Tire
Coiiies tD one alliess. til 35 ; Ten Copies to D a-tdreo,

** .

THZ WSKKLT TIBIXS,
Ajirsaring everj Saturday morning, eabra-^^sa soa-

prehentive digest of the nevt of the preceding week,
srith attractive Literu; features, among whi4h wiU be

BXAUE'S SPLXNOro 3I0RT,
Asd*9ther choice reading. It will also eontlsas to far-

olsh Its' valuable ihfonnation for the
FARMKB AND OAKDKmB.

A Separtmest which has bewms highly posalar.
Price. f3ayear;ThTeeOopiea to oneaddr3as.K : Firs

Copies to one address, $3 ; Tan Copies toone addi*n.$ll ;

Fwent; Copies to ons address tor $30. Any pirum amd-

ing *t a Cini /'twm.'v r iudti wilt it mtitiei to as iztri

copv.

ty^a OF All ova isscis Cash Invariably in adrane*.

Spedmes numbers forwarded upon applieatian.
All letters to be addxsased to tlis Niv-Tou Tiui.

Hsw-York City.

MTTbsTuasBinuiiials riiaated osrvoilts the OHy
Hall, oa Park-row. Spruoe and Hawan^tests.

Singer's Brwlnc IMBcblDee.
Aax s;iperior for all manaf&ctoriiig parpwiaa.
A2B more deii.-able for all kinds of tamilr 89w:32.
Abb capable of doing agreater variety of ffork.

A3B trit U:b the faults of ct^er machin.
A ax a'most noiselsss in their operstioas
Abs mnch^tter and therefor* worth m^re.
Abs perfectly simple and easily kf pt in ori^.-

A-BB cheaper beca'ise they earn more money.
Au jut tr.e Machine tor every family. *

1. H.SIXOZR Jc 09;
N'o. IK Broaiway, comer 3( Qrand st.

BpnWIng's Prepared CIluc>
Ussrci iw Svxai E-'.-^3J.

J'cr. SAI.! Svii'VSHSBS.
>'f.:.'' .^. :-^i t-f M.C. 8?4:.DIVg.
?, C. A i^.-.ai Be I I.IK. Ko. K ?it. 11.

Wbeeler ft ^rilsvit's BeV^m nacMaea*
Tbey ai e the f Totftes for fsnUle^" Times.
we pietsr them fbr (amity VMO.Tr^*"!''-

Office No. tat Breadv'ay, New-Tork.

MARRIED
IfcCiFFiBTT BrcKUT-On Thnraday, Aug. J8 at the

residence of the bride's father, by the Rev Dr. j'^dolph.

Jir.
RoBBKT HOafbtt to Mabt, eWest daugMer of

Di-nnj W. Buckley, ktq., both of this City,
JcREZbT Habpsb-O" Fiiday evening: Aug. 10. atihe

lesUfnce of the bride's father, b> the Rev. James Tham'V-
jrn.Mr WitLiAM FoEBist. or Baihgste. C>eoU>nd, i,'
Misii JArrar flABpsa, cf Duafrleshire, Scotland.
Aiidrle pave-s please copy.
liABSTOK-lBvrar la 8prinfle1.i. la. on Thnisday.

i,^''Jl\}"}}'^-^'^i '?*," 'itsglbbon, Mr. William &.M ABBTON. of this City, to Liiii, eldest daughter ofRobert
It "in Fia .of the former place.

BAiioK-PiijT-On Saturday, Aug. M. by the RST.
Dt. Eougbti d, Mr. M. M Malloh of Tarboro'. N. O.. to
UmsJahxH., daughter ofWilliam Flatt,Eiq., oIQirard,PecD
jACQtri8--HAEBiB-4t Boshwick. L L.ABg.K at the

resldetceofhermother.bythe Bey.W. A. W. Maybhi.
il' y-^'i'^??"^ Mabgabit, only daagtter of the late
Mr. Kobcrt Hams.

OIED.
EiuzKBORF. In this City, on Monday morning. Aug.M, JAMta W., intart son o( Edmand Elmendorf, Jr., and

Rachel I is wife, aged 8 months and SI days.
The friends and relatl-ves of the family are respectfa'ly

invitd to attend the foneral. from No. 12 Cuaioe-st .

t)<i3 (Tuesday) atteinooD.tt 3 o'clock. His remains will
ke interred In the Cemetery of the Svergreens.
^ABi;xB.--On Sunday evening. Aug. n, DiliaWab-

KiB, daughter of the late Wliltam A. and Catharine B.
Wsrr er. m the SSd srear of her affe.

1 be relatives and tnends of the (BmUy are respeetfally
invited to attend the funeral, without farther notice, tliis
day, (Tuesday.) at 1 o'clock, Irom the residence of her
uncle. Abraham B Warner, Bergen Foist, N. J. The
steamboat Wyoming leaves pier No. 1, North River, at
II^ o'clock. Carriages will oe in waiting at the UiJiHn-
to ccvey friends to tte house.
OsBOBVi In this City, on Sunday morning lut, at g

o'clockA. U., in the SSd year othls age, Ohauu F. Os-
FOBBi, Jr., of the firm of Sklpirlth i: Osbona, of New-
Orleans.
Bis lureral will take place frcm Trinity Chspel. onW cdnekday montsg next, at IC o'clock A. M.
Talco AtWeehawken.N J., on Sunday, tbeSlsteC

Angnst, liABix Louisa Paulibi Talco, aged S months
anff 17 days.
Baillix. in this City, on Sunday, Aug. SI, AnSA

Bailux. widow of the late Peter Baillle, In the 65th year
ot her sge.
The friends of the family are respeetfally Invited to

attend tbe f'onera.', from her late residenceTNo. ITS Clin-
tor-st., on Tuesday, tbe 33d. at lH o'clock.
HASLocE. in this City, on Saturday, Aug. 30. BAaaa

IIabia Bapioce, nife ot Joseph Hadlock, in the Mth
year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited ts

attend the funeral, without further invitation, from her
late residence. No. Its Eldridge st . on Tae;iday after-
ncoc. at 3 o'clock P M. Ber remains will b conveyed
to G reenwoGd Cemetery for Interment.
COLlia.-In this City, on Sunday, Aug. 21. Hxsby W.

Colvxb. aged 3? years and 16 days.
The friends ana acquaintancs are respectfully invited

to attend bis foneral aeiTices, this (Uoaday) afternoon,
a 3 o'clcck P. M., at his late residence, at the corner of
AitoiLC; and Stanton sts. Bis remains will be taken, on
Turaday morning, to Huntington, L. I., for interment.
Sef Long Island papers please copy.
JoBZS. in this City, on Sunday morning, Aug, 21,

LiILA Fat, daughter of tbe late Arthur T. Jcnes.
The friends of the family are respeetfally invited to

atiend toe funeral, fiom her late residence, on Tuesday
m'.-r3i?ir, tbe .'?d UEt, at 1G o'clcck A. H.. withoatfar-
the> invitation. Ber remains will be interred at New-
Fochtlle.
UivNB. In this City, on SuuJay. Aag. 21, Habt

MiusE. Tsife of .lobe M. fciane, a;rpd y5 years.
The foifral will take place at 2)4 o'clock P. U , this

daj. from her late residence. No. 250 Greenwich -at. The
ri:inain3 will be interred iu the llth-st. Cemetery.
iliKOB In this Citv, on Sunda.v. Aug 21, NOBLI O.

HirroB, sge^ (3 years. I mcnth and 9 days.
The relatives and Crlencs ol tae lamiiy are respeotfslli

icvi*ed to attend his faneral, on TueBda.v, Aug. 33, at 3
o'clock, from hi^ late reflidence. No. t2s Carmonst. His
rersains will be taken to express Hills Cemetery for in-
terment.
49* Cstai^ill snd RiroKstcn papers please copy.
WiLiiAV.3. In this Ctts, on Monday. Auft. 31, Mabia.

lelict cf th^ late Roger Wiillams, in the 70th year of ner

Tbe relatives and friends of the faally areinTltedto
atttnd the funeral vrtlhrut further notice. fiOm St.
James' Lutheran Church. Fi'teerth street. Iretween tfec

ond aTid Third Jivenues, on Wednesday, 2tth Inst., at 2
O'clock P. M. Tue remalas will be conveyed l(^ Green-
wcod Cemtery for Intermenc
Bobebtsgn. ^n Saturday mornin;;, Aug 20, Fbaitois
. .son of Geo. C. and Jane Robertson, 20 months and!

days.
ALiAisz la WiDiamsbargh, on Sunday evening,

AuK- 21. of disease of the heart, FBxnxaic, eldest son of
Alexander and Frances H. Allaire, aged 16 years.
Funeral services at No 198 So'jth tth-st , Williams-

1>nrb at S o'clock P. M., this day. (Monday.) His re-

nrsioB will be taken to New-Rochelle for interment.
SloTT. At WestcheBter. on Saturdav morning. Aug. 20,

Pbbbi, wife of William F. Mott. in her Tlst year.
Ihe relatives and friends of thsiamUy are Invited to

fttttnd her funeral, from her late residence. No. it Bast
3rc*dray. on tbird day, (Tuesday,) atSo'clockP. K.,
wi'b:i*jt further notice
Baxfb In Jersey City, on Sunday evening, Aug. 21,

Awux. vife of William Baker, in the S9th year of her age.
ThefrieacB end acquaintances are invited to attend

tbe funeral, from St. Matthew's Church. Suseex-st., Jer-
sey City, on 'Tuesday, the 33d. at 3 o'clock.
FALL At lenox. Mass ,on the list icst., suddenly o

disease cf the heart Louisa A. Bail, ot Perth Amboy.
K.J.
T.'efuseial win take place frcm tlic residencs other

brother-in-lav', Ccm. Kearney, in Perth Amboy on Tues-
day, the SSd, at 6 P. U. Ber (i lends and those of Com.
Kearney are requested to attend withont further invita-
tion. Boats leave Sew York for Pirrth Amboy at Kt
and Hi P. M.
GBliTSKOKrv.-At the Mountain House. South Orange.

N. J., suddenly, en Sunday morriK^g, the 31st inat, Hab-
aABXTPABSEE. wife cf the Bev. Samue< U. Crittenden,
an' dlucMerof theSev. Joel rarier, D D.
Tie funeral will take place from Mo. lOS Lexington-av.
tirse to be announced hetealter.

r.i'Ovsi- -jK IJnliri%
fioT t'lo.nk Mnker nnil QuIIIer.

K.-iar-i iVj t-ibiteas ctn KlT^rd to be witho'-t them,
The'.r *,-o--'i ;j u:i-fCL.t.l-iu iz beiuty andstreaRth. and ail

otl:(.r morine> i:8ci-:?s f jr r'lis bofiinesa in comparison.
Ccme ar-i iE5 them at Nr. 6Ci Broadway. Pji;e t6S.

Urover& Baker's Noiseless Family Sewlns
niachinrs.

::;3porari jy at No SCI Broadway, New Tcrk,
No. 182 Fulton-It., Brook',} n,

BFilsre Imperial Champagne.
FBOH

DE TBIKOSK & CO,, Epemay. Jraic*.
A W^oecf rare quality at a modance price. ji t

t!ie pr.nclpal hotel:, and by all ta,; :sac;nj dealers
ttrottgc-c ct the country . __,-

E. V. H AlJSHTOUT, Soli _^;--.rMr.
Corner of Broadway aaiBrooci6-s:.,K. T.

Varry's Trlcopbercua
is the

BS3T AND CaKAFB3T AVTITLX
FarDRKSSlNG. BFACIIFYINO. QLSANIHS. Ol/BL-
ive FKSiSEBTINe and ESdrOKNa TBS HaIS.
];,isdies. try It. Forsalsbyali draggisM and perfomsrs.

steielar-s Hair Dy Wigs aai *jjms.
This celebrated estaSlishment is at No. 3^ BrQa.lway.
Tei^ e rii-7at! rootas for tie sppucat'.oa of hij fsmooa
Eiif r>ye thi best cTtazit. BATCHKLOS'S Wigs and
Toiipees hi^ve iru provimeDts over a'J : this is tna ooly
V'.ace wijore these axe properly ua-ierstooi and ssads.

gtapmre Curpd by marah * Co.'BlBndl.-al
ti-St IKU,^8. A;aL, Silk Klsstlc Sxociii^.i^i for vanroie
vein', S-.;.pcrte.saad Sho-jlls-.-Brscri. lMtrtimen:s for

i.fii^i'ittm3.in loonier. No. S v,;,?y.st . ijt^rflouse.
bfen-lifork. l*lie' priraieroon-saiid fsmalft stardsnts,

\Aef ii' I'aiept liOck-i^iitrli t^vtvliiji Mitchines
A,-vt;i:adsp-.ed t<- tbeoie ?' lasiUles.Ui-r?, dreia-

riiiL-'rj. ftc. i-''::fgresi:y r^i';ce_i.

Ttau.li' A l.}on' Seviina ?liicIiiEP '^'r

rJLi'r-ircp.!\c 'r: ,-r nMslscti.-. Cfiii 3i:. .'.i-r m:,r^.;e
il tjiaail-^.i. 0- mrt-'y rtf.:a,lta.

N, i T fc:r>. I<2dc,:57) tr S&J Jf:- *t'- l'-r'tn'i'?Hj .

R*. !Paa!>f.pr' r.jfTeiUc'ffnijl!.! P^var -'rr.^y,
Xy<ii latm : Uiie b.-it-.-.o a:^> _b o'':*..j-1 "-'-i^. 9.k<

iaoiflcr-i,'?:. .).fe it !S'i',.SI)9.>5S K '^ fi--'{liit*

fiiA i Uii lUfiii m^Mi* iAa-iiW'ii IJM 9is>

NEWBOOKS.
NOW bEA^T.

THE SIXTH THOOBAII0

TEN VEABS* OF FKEAODBK IiIVBe

IHXRET. W. H. HltBOBif.

Price, (l.

BICOHS THOCBIND.

FROM DAWN T9 DATLIOBT.

A MIHISnB'a WIFS.

FHce H.

For sale by all bookseUert. Cspieg of either of t%

above sent by mail, pcst-paid. on receipt of tke price, by

DOBT ft JACKSON,

Publishers, Nm I1 Vaasaa-sC,

New-York.

NOW SKADT :QDACEKNBOS'
NATVRAKi PHII.OSF'H'r

FOR SCHOOLS AND AOADKMIES.
12mo. 456 pages. $1.

Tbe attenticn of teachers and school olSceis is asked to
this new Schccl Fhlioscphy , by

O p. QUACKBKBOS.
The poEular actbor of the Btetoiie. First LetsoBi in
Composition, and niuatrated School History ofthe United
States. itisillnstTatedio the most liberal manner, ts
equally adapted to use with or withont apparatns, and is
believed to pcBseis superior claims to corsideration la
point of arrangement, accuracy, elegance of style, geoer-
al interest andadsptaticn to the wants of schools. Nu-
merous eirors current in ihe School Phllosopbiea of the
dsy are here cone ^ted, and all rent diicoveriea in the
various branches of the subject are embodied.
Confident that this is such a work as is demanded by

the prcgre'Sive spirit of tbe age. and desiroiu of getting
it ctfore the educational oild. the publishers wiU lend
a copy for examination, post-paid, to any teacher or
reboot officer lemittfng half Its price.

ALSO :

FTSTORT OF FRANCE, FROM THE EARLIEST
TIMES TO MDCCCXLVUI. By the Bev. James Whits,
Author of

" The Eighteen Christian Centuries." 1 vol.
8vo. Piice $3. D. APPLSTON Jk CO ,

yos 34 and 348 Broadway Kew-'Tork.
D. A. & Co also pnblish a large and valaable assort-

ment of SCHOOL, ACADEMIC AND COLLSQIATI
TkXT-BOOaa. includicg the derartmeots of English.
Latin, Greek, French, (Jerman, Spanish, Italian, Hebrew
and SyrtRc
A COMPLETE DEaCBIPIlVE OATALOSUE Will be

sent gratis, upon spplication-
irjAXLT RIAPT :

A SERIES OF orTUNE MiPS, by tbe author of
Con ell's Popular Series of School (leographles.

ALSO:
CARDS FOB THE STllDT AND PBACTIOB OFMAP DRAWING, by the same author.

D. APPLBTON & CO .

Nfs. 346 and 48 Broadway, New -York.

VAIii;ABI.E FOKBICUI BOOKS FOR I^Y-
BKARIES.

The subscriber is now receiving ^m Europe a vast
assortment of i.ondoD Boohs In all departmtnts of liter-
ature, and in all languages, and offers them for sale at
very low prices for 'ash.
FINK LONDON EDIHONS OF THE BEST STAND-

ABO WORKS,
and an immense number of Rare. Curious and Recherche
Books, New and Old. Oeseral Literature. Poetry. BeUes-
Lettrei. FIclion. Facetije Voyages and Travels. Historv,
Biography, Illustrated Literature, the Fine Arts, Theoi-
gy, Latin and Greek Fathers, Black Letters, &o.
Also, a large as8ortmtr.t of LAW BOOKS.

The public are hereby informed that the net prices of
a)] our bocks are marked in the first volume of eaeh set,
thus enabling visitois to exsmlne our stock and make se -

lections, without the annoyance of pricing every book.
Printed catalogues, vrith the net prices annezed, will

be furaiihed gratis on application.
T. W. BESTS. Importer of London BookL No leg

Fulton-st., up stadrs. between Bioadway and nassan-st,

(07nOIAL DRAWINGS BY TILXeRAFB)
O? *HX I.!tt>AIiIZXO rovTXBixa.

WOOD. ISBY * 00., Maawsn
o? the

SSi^W'Aai, aiOPaiA, STHTUOSI and UiiiaOVtii

STA7K J.A>nXRUiK

A-fMrir.' by th: lorfniatirs with Swoxs Scaxa
gl35Bs 15 sajesia'-ead the sjuae.

DILAWA5I LOTTEK?SS.

Xetra S'.au, . 4tl, Aug It. iSH.

C4. 63. 54, 6?. 5'?. 13, IG, 12, 67, 10, 30, 61, 11, 60.

e-.ut Nil. (S2, Aug. 22, 1869.

ei. !>. o'\ 37, ee, 4I, so, 47, 71, C5, 40. C7, 57.

GEGSQiA LorrxEisa.

euta ^'t>. 449 Aaf, 23, iva.

C. S3. '.G, 13, 7, 41. uO, 3, 3B, 40, 62, 23.

r.'-jj.t yo. 450. Extra Atis. 21, 18S9.

Ct' 10. 70, 42, 7, S3, 74, 26, 50, 60, 28, 1, G.

Jt. 3. Persons can haTscironlan sent them tret el
U9*aM. by addreesiajr WOOD, KDDY & 00.,

Wilminatoa. Delaware, er August*, ga.

JUB HODFBR dfc OO.'S
CITY AND COUNTBT

ADYBBVISCNa ARBNCTs
No, t: Park row, New-York, Times BBildlag,

Liberal irraztgemeats will be mads with JJ)TKSTI

EEd. and their favors promptly Inserted in anyNKW8-
PAPES published In be ITNITSD STATKS OK OAKA-

DA, at the pabUshers' lowest cash prices. Sebraaoe II

made to Messrs. BAYMOND. WK8UY * 00.

FETBR K. DBTOi
ADVERTISING AUENT,

OTriCE NO. SS NASSAU BANK BtnLDINS,
Kiferacce Slessn. BAYHONS, W3LXY fc 00.

All in'.raia of advertising through his (Ur. Deys's)

s^cncr can *o so with the/w/trs? C9r\fi'hnce in all his rtp

rfl--r'iitmsy. Y. x;ywi, Mmcli 4. 18M.

T-0 SOCXHEK!! AND WKBTSHN MBR-
CHANTS

StO.fiOO
FUST QUALITY

GSRHIN CIGARS.
I'ut lif in a most attractive and new minner for retail-

ing. Ti'l ie sold cheap for cash.

jajiTId' Iafor.mtioa Eiriiange, No, 229 Broadway.

DiY.^T'wrssiuii-wa soothing isi'KUFi
FOB CHIL&KEN TEilTHlKO,

Will poai'.iTejy cure Cholera Infantum. Dyssntsry and

Diarrhoja, Wind Colic, and all the diseases incidMit to

the process of teething. It gives rest to the mo'-her, and

relie' and health to the Infaat. Perfectly safe In all

cases. Sold by all druggists, at 96 cents pr bottle, and

at the office. No. 13 Oedar-st.

CHILBON>B CONB
FURNACES

Conscss all the gu arising from tbe eoniamptioa ol

c-<al, thci saving a large proportion of hel.

BRABHALL, HEDOX b CO.,

Makers,
Wo. 413 Sroadway. between Hsward and grand sts._

BAKTBOI,F>S CBLBBBATBD SBWING
niACHINBB.

Prices greatly reduced. Family Machioes, $IS ; $50.

BARtHOLT Manutaotnrlng Co., No. 434 Broadway.

THE IiEDRBRBOR THIS WEEK CON-
TAINS more of

DICKENS' NEW STORY,
MRS. SOITTHWOBTH'S STORY,
UOUNT TERNON PAPERS.
I B.S TRUE HISTORY,
FANNT FERN'S SKETCHES,:
SKETCH l>y OOBB,
POETRY by M0BRI8, ALICE GARY, and others,

jSMERSON BENNETT'S STORY.
N. P. Willis, thos. dcn-"j English,

&c., &c., &c., &c..

Sold by all News Dealers.

BOSS & T0U3EY, General Agents.

DATdk aiARTIN'i BEAL-JAFAB BliACBL-
IN?. This unrivaled preparstioa has mamtalnellts

pret'mineace over ail others for half a century. It affords

A rcUch iiii%\ to the highest Japan varnish, and gloss

p>c:i:;r n,'^iiiiment to the leather. For sale at rstall

Ly a'.I gnjctrs. b^ct &nd shae dealers, ic, and at whole-
'; ir^ O e. TTkLIN, No. 211 Fulton -It,, Agen'i for U*y

& Vi:.--. Lr.-jgon-

TVi BrS'IS'eS" Nfcfi.-PSWiOKS T/lSSIIfa TO
est^nl their bus-aras S.-uth. t>.ronKh *>, medium cf

Pf.:i;h*-T a capers *inl ar- '.'iipose'. to peX-ct rns Chsri'*?-
f.~i ;ci. C ) t'-i- -.-'" f'l tr.is yurpax-. a-" rafrfrvil to

i DOMNBR TBRSVC H9ST&TTXR.
tlitOO. Si.009. Bl.eoO. BLOOU. .*o*.

Sl.OOO. SI.OOO.
BONNER OUTOOIE ! ! !

OfiR TaOUBAVD DOL^AHS' '

B08TKTTSK TBiniCPHANr'

(I 'CO OFFEBEO FOB A COLUKN IN TBI"
NXW-YOBK LCDOEE.

THF LliT^^B' AHOUMT ETIB EBOKiT.
EOSTITTER & t>

'IITH.

HoatglTrEk * SIlITH.

EOBnItTTEB *KITH.
H08TErrEB ft BBRB.

HAVI OFTEBED.
HAVE OFPrSk?.

TOBOBSETEONNFR.
H^"^* O"**".

TO ROBER'; BONNKX
TO ROBXBT BOWNBR.

TO KOBEiTT BOtrVCB,
OMC THOUSAND DOLLARS.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

ONE THOUSAND DOi'.l.AIB.
FOB A BINGI.B COLUHV

rOBASIXOLB OOtCMB
FOB A SINSI.B OOLUICB

F(AsiNoi.B oounor
IN TEE BBEAT FAFXB,

or THE GBCAT FAPKB,
nr IBB 6BEAT FAFXB.

IB TBX GBEAT FAFBB
THE HEW-TOBK LEDOXB.

TBE NEW-TOBK UDSXB.
THE BBW-TORK LEDOXB.

TBI HEW-TOBK LXOGBB.
WILL IT BE AOCEFTXD?

THE GREATEST TONIC OF THE ABE ' <

HOBTETTER'S OtLXBRATXD STOHACH BirTEBS.
FOB SALE XYXBTWHKRE.

HOaTETIEB'S DElXBBATXD STOKAOH BITIBBS.
FOB SALE AT DBXJG nSTS', GK00RK8' AKB

ETBBYWBESE, ETXBTirBBBK.
ETEBYWHERE,

EVEBYWHERX,
XVEBTWHERE.

BOSTKTIKB'S OKLEBBATID SiOKACB BTTms, ,

FOB 8ALB AT DBODGIBTS', OROOXRS' tSO ^

BTXBTWBEBX. ETERTtrBBBK.
ETBBYWHEBX,

KTXBTWHBBE.
ETKRrWHSRE.

HOBTETTER'S CELEBRATED ST )KACa Brrr3C{9
FOR BAIE AT DRUGGISTS' AND- GROCERS'.

HOB*BTTER^
CEI.HBRATED

STBlHAeH
BlTTBBBv-

HOBTETmrS CELEBRATED S90HACH BIITBUB.
FOB BALE AT DRBBGISTS'. BBOCXES'ABD

ETXBYWHXBX, EYXRTWHEBC
XVXBTWHEBX,

XrEBYWHXRE.
EVERTWaSKE.

HOSTXTTEB'S CXLBBRATED STOHAOH BirrSBS.
iBFOB BALE AT DRUGGSIS', OR0CZ98' AND
ETERYWHERE. EFEBYWHEBE

BTERY'WHERE.
SyERYWHERB.

EYERYWBBBS.
HOSTETTER'S CELTBRaTED STOWACH BirrEBS.-

FOR SALE AT DR&Gai8T&' AKO GRDCEBS*.
BOSTETTBR'S

CEIiBBRATED
STOKACH

BiTnaa.
EOSTKTTER'S OELEBBATSD STOMACH BiTTXBI.

FOR SALE AT DROGGISTS', GROCERS' AVD
EVKR'YWHERE. E'VEBYWSBBE.

K7EBTWHERE,
EYERYWHERE,

ETERYWHEXE.
HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOKACH IBimU.

FOR SALE AT DRUGGISTS', GROCERS' AND'
EYERIWHERE. EVfiSTWHEBB

EVERTWHERE.
EVERYWHERE,

EVERTWHgRB
HOSTETFER'S CELEBRATED STOKAOH s'lrrEBB^

FOR SALE AT DRUGGISTS' AND GBOOSBa'.
HOSTBTTBK'S

CBI.BBRATBD
STOHACH

Bn<VBB
CAN BE PURCHASED AT THE FOLLLOWIMO

WBOLKSALE HOUSES :

BARNES & PARK Nos. U aedU I

row.

SEVEKTY.FIVE RAILWAY HAPS
FOR ONLY TWRNIYFIVE CESfS.

APPLBTON'S
Iia.USTBATED RAIl.'WA'ir GTTIDXt

FOB SEFTEWBER. CONTAINS
Seventy five Railway Maps. Monthly Beports of Rail

ways snd their Progress ; New Inventions ; Anecdotes
an" Incidents of Travel: Toniist Guide: Counting
house Calendar ; Twenty-five Dials ; Oazetteer of the
United States ; Time- table, to date, Ac, &c., tic.

Nearly 300 pages for
ONLY TWENTF FIVE CENTS.

The liaveler will be particular and ask for
APPLiTON'S RAILWAY GUIDE.

D. AFPLB.TC-N' & CO.. Publishers,
Nos 346and 348 Broadway,

THE niOBIJ>B EEGI8TBR,
BY JOHN FOSSYTH,

Published EAILY. TRI WSFKLY and WEEKLY. A
ecmme'rcial aal political (Oihocbatio) Nzwspapsb.
Having a large circulation in Alabhma and Biisissippi,

the BESI3TKR is the best medioa of general advsr
tising in these States.

The KKRCHANTS' AND PLANTERS' PRICE CUX-
P.ENT la published every Saturday morning at tliil

office. Terms cash.

Dailt U
Tbi-Wxbklt g
WlIEtT I

Specimen copies and rates of advertising seat t la-

quirer. Address DAILY REGISTER. MobUe. Alabama.

i'CRE'WATER: FIREWATER: F^RB
WATER : :

A.SOBELLING'S Croton Water Filter can be aaenand
the water tested at French's Hotel, comer of Frankfort
St.: Grsling's Restaurant, opposite Trinity Church and
in front rf Merchants' Ezehange, Wall-st.

Apparatus which will produce pure water can be had
for $3 and upwtrds, aceniding to size and ornament.
Eacl filter warranted to produce pure water for six

months.
Competent men will be in attendance to explain the

modug operandi of the apparatus
The piopiletor ot ihese water filters has been the sole

mancfacturer of pulverized re-calcined charcoal for rec-

lifyilig pnipoies in -the City of New-York for the last

fifteen years, and with his experience is the use of char-
coal for filteiing, can'safely recommend bis apparatus to

the heads of families, proprietors of hotels, banking
bouses, merchsnte, tic Orders sentta theoffice. No- 168

3d- St., or the factory, Nrs. 336. 337. 339 and 3U West Sad-

sN, or left at French's Hotel, will be pramptly attended
to/ ANDREW SCHELLINa.

TOIIBS> son & IICBI.TAINS
NO. 6 MAIDEN-LANB,

Niw-Yoaa,
ISIPOBTIBS Aim WHOLXSALI BBALXaS I!>

aVNSi CUTLERY. PIRATED WARKs
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS,

BBUSHES, PERFUUERT and SOAPS.

(Westley Richard's Cslebra'ed Gons,
Sole agents fcr ( Bley's Caps Wadding and Cartridges,

C and Helffur's Army Razors.

FATENV QUCA ABB FIBROUS CEOIBBT
ROOFING.

This oomposUlon consists of strong glndnoas sok
stances, impregnated with fibrous matter, and povere*
with the beautiful and imperishable mineral. Mica.

F.C.WELLS&CO
HEGEHAN ti CO
A. U. BININOEB & 00

ty-st.

HEOEHAN&CO
and No. 417 Broadway.

WARD, CLOSE & Co
WARX)& LEWIS

WATER-TIGHT.
Spe-imens and tho best of references can be seen a

OlIroffiM. JO.SBPH DITTO & CO..

General OiHce No. 378 Broadway. Mew 7ork.

CillnHit'V iMIS>.SION.
*' He Mi.it hath sitv oa fie poor, leAdeth to the Lord."
TL* Ladies' CoiDmit.ee in corapiiance with the urgent

rtquest of Eev C- Chiniqay. appel for aid In Olllag
another box with clothing, to be sent to Kankakee bv his

assistant. Mr. Gauthier. who is in thi' City for a few

days. The destitnte and suabrim condition of the poor

in that colony ts already weU known to the public New
or second-hand clothing, dry goods, boots, sheeSjor that

which will obtain them, wiifbe received until Wednet-
dai.MthiBstiandmaybesentto ,

Mffe. MALIJ80N. No 43 Unl rersity-pltce.

CURTIS' OCRS VOR BAUimsS.
nisrenedris reUabls ; contains no^'*^" "ft

phnr; It bssbeen tested in Boston, Pnyid^sudttl
EiiMm States. J. M. ODBTM. Pi^etor, ProTidmee
bTl B<dd by B. H. GaloD, No. vn Bowery ; J. * J-

O^di^on; nST ni BroJhny ; W. H. Lewis, No. U)

Tork Mrs. Hues : G. P. HOse. and Beynalds aOe.
aSfd/i : PTleUwrJeSey City ; U. T. Mercer. New
Srlt^fitHES * PAkK, Noh IS andWFk:"' ^
Andanumgglsla. Geaaral Agents.

WHIBRBRB OK MCUBTACHE8.
"

Do you want Whisken or Honstaehes ! B? Ongnent,

estabflshed i136a. will fcsoe them togr"?' on thesmooth-

est&ce in sU weeka without stain or injury to the skin.

Price gl. SeiitpostfreB to any addressriicefi. ceat iua^ ^^ GRAHAM, No. IM Nassan-st.

BREAHLBAST CASTERS.
A neiv and beautiful article, silver- olated, with three

and four fine cut bottles, for sale, wholesateanl reta. , by""'
LUCIUS HaKT, Nos. -i and 6 Bar.inK-slip. i

H'aai'ETTER'S
CEIiXBRATED STOMACH

BH'TKBS.-Amonrihe maa.v remedies before the

rnWic for tho cure ot Dyspepsia. Dysentery, Flatulence.

["slipitlcB, Liver Coarplarnt. CT "y other disease
>, iiiinv^ .>ani weakaets m the ht-ad or stomach. Dr. J.

MosT%TrMi^ Serrated stomach bitiers i

ire faiths most certsin in iU effects. You who are
jaf-

fct!i)gthemosttortuiingpaias,iememl)ert>.ata.fewbo^.
t ..7ihi8Dowerfal. yet plesssnt compound will afford

v/eat r'l 'f^'b'uswds tf ths most mips cases lve
^rf n currt and made known to the public by thoB<-, who
tsTC cxtSi 'teed i's power. A triar is all tp.t u de-

;i,i-d IC bring s many more witnetsMinto th -Jeldaa
il o rub ic my desire. For hIc by druggUta ud 4e'..

ers stririlly everv where. Principal depot, 'jita, ISaad
W icrk-ifW.New-york^

"rHiTorTH. NORTHrHAS'r ANUWBMT,
\ all aci nnwledge iDy bsgs, in -he-.^toaiitless v\rietv.

t,-. *r-p'ss sit oUe^ in style qr^ailty. ^ad adsplaiim tfl

Ih- wiaiS of aoul a'a-*'*. ''
..-t., 3r-.-::jrl's V,' t:

-No. 116 Fraakia-^
.No. 181 Broadwar.
..Nos.aiaDdM Ubsr-

..No. 10 Astx Hoasa-

..No. 16 FaitOD-st.

. .No. 10 OM aif.
B. M. b E. A. WHITLOCK & CO..N0. 13 BsAmas St.

FENFOLD, PARKER & MOWBX.Na. U BeekmsB-et.
PRIOR, HOLCOMBfeCO No. 216 Faitoa-sc
STEBBINS, MORGAN & ALLEN.No. 4 Cliff at.

J.H. HAZARD No. 121 "- '

J. A. TARRANT & CO Oarner Wanm a^'
Greenwich its.

HALL, DIXON & CO No. 119 (Hiamben-at.
A. B. A D. SANDS & CO Comer Foltsa sbA

William sta.

WHEELER aiHART No. 30 Beeknaa-rt.
H.L. MARSHA SON No.26aGreenTich-.
CARLE & STRANG NoTEJ Water-st
THOMAS& FULLER No. 203 All:aDat.
HALL. RUCKLE & CO No. 116 Greeawiob-at.
DAY. AIRES A BOAOLAND No. 68 Pearl st.

BUST, GALE A BOBBINS f^o. I3S Greeoviah at.
JOHNF.TBIPPE No. ft) Warrea-Bt,
McKSSSON &R0BBIN3 No 1 FaltoB-eC
HARBAL, RISLXY & KITCHEN. Cor. BarcUy & Gma-

wich sts.

DUDLEY A STOFFORD No. 69 Beekmao-st
B.R.VANDWYER &C0 No. US Greeawish-at.
B.A.FAHNEBTOCK, HALL A Co.Ks. 61 Cliff t.

H. R. HATDOCK No. 39 Greenwick-at.
JAS.F. TRIPPE No. 71 Warren St.

W.THAYER No, 319 Pearl- St.

H.KOTT No. 28 Falton-at.
J. R. INGERSOLL No. 31 Beekaian-at.
J.T. BECKWITH ....: No. 2S2 Greenwicfe-at.
W. V. CBISSET A CO No. 2S6 Greenwtoh-st,
8. ELLISC" No. 60 -William St.

BIUBARDb^^' A McLEOD No. 106 Maideo-lass..

RETAIL HOUSES.
BEGEMANACO No. 399 Braalwar.
X. DUPUY Ka.60Broidww
DELLCC A CO No. 63S Broadway.
BUSHTON No. 417 BroBdwav.
HEG&MANACO No. 611 Broadway.
JOHN UEAKIM No. 679 Sroadwar.
L.GRAUUANN No. 698 Broadvay.
J. A I. CODDIK&TON No. 716 Brsadwar.
HEGEBAN A 00..
B.AB. CORWIN
1H0MAS N. GREEN.
EWXN McINTYRE
L. H. DURKIN
SHEDDEN A BEER9AABD.
J.N. PRIOR AGO
-.BRAMBLE
CHAS. SMITH -.

C. J. STEARNS. -

-No. ns ^rosdvar.
...No. eilBroaiw.
...No.setBioadvar.
...Na.87lBroa<war.
...No. 966 Broadway.
. . -Cor. 28th-st. A B'lpar-
. . .No. 1,072 Broadwar.

No. 1A9 Braadwar-
....Cor.Oaa'lALasrt sH.

No 439Canai-st.

JOHN AlTKDiS Jr No. SW Hndsoo-st.

R.B.NEWMAN
P. B. KNAPP
L. A. HOADLEY
T. CHiMBBRS
R. TAYLOR
L.A. HOADLEY
J. LANGSTAFF
J. CONDIE
F. H. LOSS
w. simpson
alfred jia80n
j. prior a son
.Campbell
. HCSTBD
. SILLER

ELWARD FLINT
A. niiGART ..--.

P. BETFBLE '. ..

GALEN HUNTER
WILLIAM N. GILES
GEO. W DE LA VERGXXi
A. M.CONKUK

Stth-st.

JAMESA.TILFORO No. U Itfa-av.

GEO. W. DE LA YEBGNE Ceraar I4th-st. acMC
6th BT.

SHEDDEN A MEXXaAABD...-.STaer Bwci7 aa<i
4th St.

JOHN S. PIERCE No. 6 Broadway.

,Ne.3(BHnsoa st.

...No.362Ha<ssB-iL

..Jfo.483Hadsoa-at.

...Na.676HadsoB-st.
No. 10 8th-av.

..No. 91 eth-ay.

..No. 14t8th-av.

..No. leesth-av.
. No. XffiSth-av.

..No.27J8th-aT.

..No. 263Sth-av.
. No. 301 8th-av.

.Cor.erli av.Ach-sta>
. .No. 421 8th-av.

.No. 451 8th-av.

.No. .'i36 9th-av.

No. 366 th-av.
'

.Ha.3S3 9th-ar.

.No. 104 6th-ar.

.No. U9 Sth-ay.

.No. U8-k-*T.
-On. BroaAwar aadi

B. T. KIKRSTED
JOHN JONES
WM. B EAGER A 00
H. H. DECKEB.

Dnane St.

E.M.GUION
HOWELL AGO ,

P.L.TADMANACO
EDWARD BOTTON
CBADSEYACO
G. E. ME:a>UM
CLABKBBOWNa
JOHNHaNiDES.
P. L. TAOMAN & CO

.Mo.(Bcolwa.
..No. IS Boostoo-as.
..No. IMBndsaosi^
. .Cov. ; Broadwiay aaA

GEO.E.CI.0B5
I.B.BBICE
MBS. HAYB8
CEO P.UI^NE
Ji.WORTHDteTON...

appliists.

DICKENSON
Atlaatlc sta.

C.O.GBEEN
Atlantic std.

L. S HCBHARD
k AS. F0U9FK*
LtAVE VWOBTH
B. J. DAT-IIS

..No. IS7B1U(V.

..Xo. tSSBraatway.

. jro. 31 BUKfcer-st.
...No. 179UkraT.
...No. :ii Broadway.
...No. S&k9S Ced>r-st'
, . -Kaidaa-Iane.

...Nc Id] Grand St.

...E0.166 4it^-AV.

BRQflCLYS.
^ No. 105 Falcon-*:

Ko. 27 Jsiiif*-**-

No. 1:5 Faltao si.

. .Ko.31TFaIa-r^
. . Cor. Fu:a sa*^"*"

.1;. S. OM

S E. CJ gja'y aai.

l,^:^^Tzxic^b^J[^i.,^l^,

Sc-. iSJ AiiAl'io- 4t-,

.y? ;6 Arlany---^,

.y; ,3 Cauct f\.

go aToj> .jh RiTif ita

.Mh, ,l.i..i:'*'S'hr

t.r-i''<'-'
o'4":'^

|,aV:i.
i-W^'

'

a>i^^^5> a 3ir!J ?i-.ts-
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INSTRUCTION.
nucr FBSNOHAm ekglish paoTssTANr

soaooi.
for

yowa i^ADiEs,
No 20 Vnt S6ih t . opKMit* Trinily Chapel.

Hitichool.oider ttedlrecti.aof Mdile. ROSfAN, ofVl Will be 'in-ned on THCR3DAV. SeptemtMr 16th.

whe. }oit<ui is ra:cfa1 fur tlie liberal pitronim
WMeh ha crbled ber to make valuable addltiona to tE9
ktarr. and fmportan: ioiprovemcnt* ia the aecommoda-

ttfllia f>r n - fntnily, and hope* that parents c^nftding
Ikeir dau^h'era to her care, will Sod that so effo.t is
vared togive 'hem a thorjujfb and Onishnd edncftllin.
Bnperior advax^iKea aie also preae&ted In Miuie,

Dra'uit and faiDtiDK' . , .. .
*fte jouri: ladies reui'lioif lO the family will enjoy the

lastopportoni^iea for th'^Kqaiiition of practical ksov-
le^fe of the F'ench and otaer modem Un^aatrea, and
wlu ibare to all the comfoits and pilTilexu of pleaiant
aid happy home.

r fur-her inforDation, tettimonjils Ac. pjly to
IMiIeliu8T4N.No 30 *eil2S(h-at.
Ckealara lent. if dealred.

SUSS HAINES
wpectfolly infomu her trienda and the public that

knaatoi,
no. 10 eRAilIBBCT-FAnKi

KAST 90TH-3T.,
Wm eminience on Tueaday. Sept. X.

A yuetnal attendance "f her pnpi't is rrqneated.
Ikne ho have confided their daiiRhteis to H13

XAUVK8 in paat sears, may be assured of her connnned

Sreaad,

as ahetrnfta, increased ability to Iinpirt to

paplla a mbstantlal. useful and acMmplishod odn-
tm She has the aid of teachers cf aoknowledged

MBl. and It will be their united aim to contribute, aa
t aa Roasible. to the personal happiness, aa veil aa
J and intellectual improvement, of those committed

ALONZO FLACK. A. U.,
Principal of the

CDSOM KITBK INSfmTBi
At ClaToaek, Cdnmbia Ooonty.Neir-Tork.
Ofera Board and taiUon for $Uo per year.

Term opena Sept. If.

Male and Fwiale.

BBBKIiBAV VB1IUI.S INSTITCTEi
On Bneklin Helsbts. opposite New Toik City.
AI.ritBO eUBN leaf; A. M.. > Mneinala.BDWABO *. BBADBDKT. *. M.. }

"><!iP"-
nil Arstclais inatitntion ill reopen. Sept. 13, with
nM tulUtics for the thorough and accomplished educa-
Mnn ef yonng ladies. For cTrcnlare, apply as above."^
na eighty second term opena Sept. 11. Stageawlll

MBtlBBe to eonvey pupils to and from the Institute.

BMfding pupils received into the family ofthe Principal.
fmt alreulara and further information apply at the Insti-

tale, Noh xa. 261 and 6 Madiaon st.

JOHN M. KKCBS, D.D., Prealdent.
HlMT M. Tract, A. M.. Principal.

'"THBaUSBEB VOHKAND MOS. TUFFS.
will open their

miNCH AND EN9USH BOaSDING AND DAT
aCtiliOL.

No. 33 Wet 33d-st , sear 5th-aT.
On MOWDAT, 8ept. 19.

MI8S HATBNS RE8PECTFVIil.T IN-
FOKHS her friends atd patrons thst having re-

Meved from No 81 stn-sc . she will teopeo her Boarding
ami uay School for Young Ladies, in the new aoa com-
Mdlena estahlisbment. No. 3KI Hadison bt , Hurray

Bill, accoiid house ccrtb of 38th-st, on Wednesday,

MttacLiilea for imparting a thorough and finished ed-
watien to her pupils will continue to be uuaurpasaed in

tMOity. French if taught with especial regard to its

veraatknB] use.
Her School Circulars, with references apd terms, may

k had at her residence ; of B. N. HAVENS, Esq., No It

Vaaaan St.; and at the bikatorcs of Meas a. LOOK-

wOOp^No.
411 Broadway, and RANDOLPH, No. 633

n. B A stage is provided tor Day Scbolais residing
I a distance from the iichooL

rpHC TAH MORaiAN INSTITDTK-AN ENQ-
A Lsh and Fiencb Bearding and Day School for Touag
ladiei, Kos. 3 and 6 West 38th-st., Hurray HUl, to
ieara from tth ay., will re open on the utb of September
next. The spirit, aims, and practical life of the School,
may be learned from its prospectus, to which attention is

eaeacstly invited. For full iaformatiop. lefereacaa. ,^c .

Bl* for prospecttu to the Bev. D. C. TAN KUitUAN,
IX. D., Principal.

P~Ar1k1bR
dc BBRTHET'8 SCHOOIi't

Mo 33 East aist-at . comer of Broadwiy, vill be re-

peied Sept. 12, Pnpilg are prepared f sr College or the
oanting-rofm All tbe reoc'ern languages are taught by

native prcfiseo.'V, BTid in one depattmeat French is al-

ways ipoki=n ih<:6isa Primary department under an
ezpiirienced female tearhdr. circulars at Lockwood IK
Son's Bookstore. No 411 Broadway.

MAFIEWOOD 10l3N5~i,ADIKS INSTI-
rUTB, Pittafleld, Hasa , six hours' distant from

Vcv* York, commences its 37 :h semi- innnal lession Oct.
. 1M9. with ezpsrieoced professors, large cibineta. spv
ions gv mnasium. and locaion of unsorpaised beauty
and aalnbriiy It olfe a very rare edncatlcnal advan-
tages. For circulars addreas the Principals, the Bey. C.

Il BP'AB and the Bey. J, B. BO D.

EBTBVCTION.
AN EXPERIBNCED TE4CH-

.rradnaKd at Yale, of strong Impulae to eommuni-
ate knowledge and correapondiog tact, with metbodicj)

baMta. will open a Select School in the .ity of Brooklyn
nor feefbre sept. B next, where th* nuaber will be
trlctly limited to Tiif. Gentlemen who can appreciate

tfee advantana thna offered will addreas TE&OHEB,
Ban Ho. 80O Brooklyn Post-office

JOHM AIclIt;iiL.N'S CliASSiCAXi FBENCH
andlnglish School, No. 900 Broadway, comer of Wth-

rt. reopens on Hooday, Sept 5. Hits SARAH BEOGl-
WICK (formerly ot Mn st.) cocdacts the primary depart-
ment with her well-known ability. ; Circulars at Cowen's.
>e 199 ; Ohristem's No. 733, and Lockwood't No, ill

Broadway. Arrangements made for boarderi.

liqrBHCH INSTITUTE FOR TOONS GEN>r TLEVkN Mo. 48 East 2tth-st Boarding and Dai
Balael Classical and Commercial, will l>e reopened on
Bspt 16. Fifieea teachers are connected with the Insii-
taunn. Prospectus to be had containing full 6 etails. the
sanies of the unpils and of their parents daring the laat
loar years. There is a primary department.

Prof. tLLS CHABLIEB, Director.

FRENCH PROTBeTANT BOaRDINS AND
DAI SCHOOL FOR ToUNO LAMES-No.32 West

nth it. Mrs. LEVKRkTT will respen her Sshool for the
aoaaing year on Weteesdt y , Sept 15. A ponctoat at-
tendance of the pnpils is particularly requested. Ap-
UeatioBS may b< made to lira. L., personally or by let-

h*. at the above address.

M"BBSASIEtl CHERARAY AND PREVOST
respectfnily inform the public and the pareik's of

Bteir poplls that their scbcol will be reopened on Thurs-
day, Sept U. at No. 70 Uadison-av The Freparatory
Btpartment, carefully reorganized last year, will be cdu-
dasted on the same tl&n preparing fully the pupils to
tier Uie studies of the upper schoal.

ROrKLAND FRnAL,B INSTITUTE NY-
ACK, ON THE HUDSON The next term will begin

Bent. 8 The Annual Catalogue and Circular are just

rbHtbed,
and may be had o' M8'ar< CLARK, ADSflN

SMITB, No. 3 Park'row ; T.J. CROWEN, Esq.. Broad-
way, eomsr of 4th-st ; or by addressing L. D. & C. F.HaBBrgLD. Principals.

CUkSalCAt, AND BNUI.ISH SCHOOIi-
lle. 30 Bast Slstst. JAMES WAIR MASON. Term

aaasmenoss Sept 13 Personal insloction by the Prlnci-
' and thorough drilling in the English branches. For

sisriilsrs and further ixformation apply atOAnTBR'S
Wekstore, No. (30 Broadway, or after Aog^ 29 at the

ACADKIHT or I.AnCAOB8. 930 BROAD.
WaT. T. MAXTINILLI, PBINCIPAL.-lnstmctien

aven
in French, Italian, nennan, Spanish, Latin, Qreek,

gbiew. and CngUih. Ladies' classes from 8 A. H. to i
P. M. ; eentleman's elaasea from 8 A. U. to 10 P. M.

tarasine^Ms^iOMdMiaartar.
For futhorlnanu-

WANTBD BT A YOUNG LADY, A SITUATION
is the family ofa clergyman of this State, in a pleas

aat location, fur three months, where she will be under
aesareof a good teacher of the English branches for
vhieh a liberal compensation will be paid. Referenoea

jgT
on and required, AddieesSARAH, Box No. 139 Timts

MRS. OKILL WILL REOPEN HER
Boarding and Oay School for young ladies on

2<dnesday, the 14th of September, at Nos. 8 and It
vDnton-place

lira O. will be in the City on and after the 1st of Sep-
tsaaner to receive applications Previous to that time
Isaters addressed toner lesidence will be received by her.

SCIKIJTIFIO AQRICU1.TCRE TAUOHT
SyHBNItT O. VAIL, Sing *iog, N. Y. Chemistr/,

tatanj and geology as applied to agriculture, form part
afthecou'se. Numbnof pupils limited ti four residing
IB the family, ia a healthful and Deiutiful la-.ality. Pa
Vila labor a part of the day on the place One vasancy
may now be tecnred by early appMaation.

N BERNARD'S INSTITUTE-NO. 1 WEST
a4:h-st. juEction cl Broadway and 6th-av., New-

Yo'k. Madame DON BBRNaBD. n<de Bocbefermoy,
lespectfujij informs the parents of her pupils and the
Babitc that her Boarding and Day School for YooncMies reopens on Sept. S.

^^

THB FBRBIS FBIHALE INSTITUTE AN
Kiglish and fiench Boarding and Day School, Kos.Hand 18 East 38th st, between Madison and 6th ays.,

will reopen Sept 13.

TheBer. Dr FAK8I8, Rector.
0. H. OABDWBB. A. K , Prineipil.

wPSSSSfc. "?;,** ^'^''> oomerof 12thst WM.
S,i?Jl^TT"i'"''i? ?,'<*<>'' Monday. Sept 9.

Su 2j?a.!iJ''"*''?S."- *<> *' Broadiray : Crowen's,
o. f99 Broadway ; atSegre's, No. 838 Broadway, or the

roaienMot^ePrjncipal,No.73il)thrtr^

Tm^^.?"?!^"*^'* "S^" COLLBSIATK
t.^5i-.ir* firrt-ciasB boarding school fOr boys.

SciSS^dressT""'"'*""' *""" *"*^'"'" '"
a 0. B. VARBING and OTIS BI8BEK.

Snceesaors to CHaaisa Baaturt.

SvS!S?hA ^"P,. HOME EDUCATION -
I^^S n.?*i.*i,V"'' ,'"'<! and Commercial Board-
ing and My Bdiool. with flue playground and gyai-

iSSSi.'i'SS"?.-.,''""- il
"" 4'WesfaSh st7S>t5i

S'r?!;gd"n^u4'fcrof{iSs'-?n7y'."'^''^^'"^'

$32 50 u??,!F'i*'!S INSTITCSE A5D

rmm<n:ea Sept 31 and nlin;,Isfonv l^l^'=^'"
nation beau'iful and h^iUh?. Fo, cadio^S,"!*lH,-i,.'^
Principal, the Bev. 1. H. NOrthrop. '"'" '""'' ^

APROFB8SOR OF FRBNril, AKCTanr-
TIO, and literature, a native of Panj, d,-lr,: "o ii^ta

particular lessons. Address M&HIIN, Box N,o. iji Tinrl
4tfte.

irnRAY HII.I' SEJIINAUV.-THB BSSS-
'.'iaesat Mrs. B'JiVLANO A UA< OHTERH Pienrh
acdlng'ish boarding and day school. No. 22 Bast i&tn-
t . wtll be resumed on Igth September next,

IVIME. F. RBICHARO'B FRBMCH AND
l.vAsgiish Boarding and Day School for youtgU ies,
>'s i2 West 22d st , near tth ay , will reopen on Taurs-
By. ; 16.

. FLUSHINefL. I

Snarding School tor Biys^
Fcr circulars, ad-

FAiROHlLD.

MI

,'t-r7iM?.S r^STIVUTEt FI<
* rr". *' S.?6,lon if ti-is Snardlniw 1 tf, 1, y,,.,^,^4, 3gp(;. 7. pc
*y-.t -,e -rincipa!. E. A
TU^ F*^''- "^BKinnyFTHE klSSEl" B^-ji-

rat,i,a.i;ti-.;.x'-Li".=j:. ;b.

^INOTTl\jCTION.
TRB SFIHGUBRiltgTnUTB.

UNION-SQUAKB AND FIFTH AV., OOANEB 34TH-

8T. U0BRA1 BILL . .

This Inafltndot commenctd inl(!i3, liM oocupied suc-

cessively locations in C..I<)nnade-row, Lafayette-plaes,

Washipgton square, and Ur.>eriity-plce
llie pifseiit spaciors edifice on I'nion-square was

ere'ted for it twelve yer9 ir<- !, ami with its varioas ap-

po.ntments-L'.br.-.ri, f hiDsoptiicol anl Astronomical

.pparaiu3.Labciatc.rj..ind^ori8cf art, in.olved an
invettmeiit it nut -e!* ihen Eif.''ty Thousand Dollars

In Mddiiion to thu a'jOvp, lo nitie". the lucieasinK wants
of -he Ina'itiition the c.-iebrated mansion and sjounda
(six lots ) oo thi- J ifir- av . co-ner of 34th-8t , slar.-ay

Bill, have no* bem imrchKed with sce:i-il ref^ren-s to

thci.c rnimidJtionoi the hi/eherclawes caniidates for

K^a-''ba(ira . lind 3 0UD.: Iat.it9 winhiag to pu.soesn nd

va:i',ul ciiursr in .ucBeral rea<Jms, History, Lite rat ure,-

Lai.pusiics. Ku^i. and *rt. ..... ...
At I nii.n Square, sprcial attention vill be given to tlie

(iher c'lissfb of th-:; Collegia'e, ihe Aca'l'jmic, an! tlie

Primary lepartaieats, prrt,,aratory *o their priuiotion-

For tlje c. nvenierco. iK'Weier o' those tesidiog near
el:fcer location, ibesamc provisicn will be made at each
fo- pupils cf every grade a-'d c'aas

The privlfc^B a' d conrae ot instruction wiilbealmojt
identical under the same Buoerviion. acd to agreatcc-
tent conducted by the same ttiarhtrs; S3 that parallel
c'pspes will be only peiitions of tae same and the Seniors
at commencement, will graduate togetlier. Interesting
Ltcturei axd ex'rcises. at either place.wiH sometimes be
Blared by the mtiiibe.'s of both sections of the clsssas for
winm they are intended

Tb<4 .Autuiun seBSion at Fnlon- square will commeni<eon
TTednei^day, Sept. 14; at Mur.ay Bill, oo Wednesday,
Sept 21.

1 he e> pentps st Murray Hill will necessarily be some-
what greatfrthau at Ucion ettiua-e.
AppMcatiocs lor circulars, or for aamirs>on. may be

matle personally, at either place, or by letter, addrested
GORHAM D ABBOr.

Bpingier .'nsUtnte, Neir-York.

FBEVeH AND BNGLISH
~

BOARDINH AND DAT SCHOOIo
No- 26 West 39ih-st,

near Stb-ay.

His. WILLIAHES will reopen her School on
Wednesday, Sept. 14.

An omnibus will be provided (or pupils residing at a
distance.

niADAlMB A. A. I<E DUCi
No. :G4 West 23d St.. opposite Lordon Terrace, will re-

open her Fren h and Knglish School for Young Ladies,
TbtSlJAY, Sept. 13. Dor circulars address the prin-
cipal.

FHlEoSOPBICAli CHARTSI
These charts by F. G. Johnson, A M , H D . fully illus-

trate the principles ofNatural Science.
*' For apuaratus

tbey are an admirable substitute.'' rAeo. Frelv^i^huyseiu
Price $12. SMU'H, WOODMAN & 0O346 Briadiray.

HIGHiiAND~ACADEMY,~NEWBORGHiiBANGE COUNTY, N. Y Departments : English
and Clasfcical. Modem Languages. Drairing and Fiunt-

ing, Vcc^l and Instrnmental Music. The year is diriied
in^o three 'erma of 14 weeks each commencing Bept 6 180.
RiFiHE5C8 IheRev JohnB'own.D D of Newburgh;

the Bev. John For.sy th, D O. ; the Hon. J.W. Brown, Jas-
lice vupieme Court, Newburgb the Hon Math'l Jones;
the Bvn Juha Slosson. Judge of Superior Court, New-
Totk ; Wm.E. Warren, Etq., Dejuty Controller, City
of New-York ; Wm. Fullerton, Eiq., No 61 Wall-st ,

New-lork. Setd for a Circular
WM.N.KKiiD. Principal and Proprletir.

ACiPEiKY OF penSanship ANb'nddk-
KEEPING, No :i2 B.oidway. Tne suOreriber re-

ceives new pupils, daring the day and evanlog, for

thorough practice 1 instruction' in writing, book-keeping,
JLC. I ull success guaranteed to all. _

OLrVEBB. aOLDSUITH.

SPANISH I.ESSON8. AN ABLiTTElLCiEk
of the : panish language desires to give lessons to

parlies wishing to acquire a thorough knowMge of this
melodious and useful bngoage. Address f. K Box Ho.
149, rimes Office^

A~'iBNZOrFI.ACK,
A. M., PRlNCIPAt OF

tbeBudson Hiver institute, stGlaveraci Columbia
County. N. Y offers board and tuition for $120 per jear,
leimopessSept. 16. Male ana Fern

ile^

GOI.DEN Hli."8EMINAR' F.^B Y0US3
- Ld1e8. Bridgeport Conn. ForGlrculars address the

Principal, Miss EMILY NEt.JO.V.

GIB80N> NO. 38 DinON^'sQ'aARa,
'ork. will reopen her Boarding and Day

school for Young Ladies on Wednesday, Sept. 14.

llfKS. IHACAUIiAT WILiIi BBOFXN HER
ivlsohooi. No. 43 Kaat 2lstst., (between Broadway
and 4th aY.,) MONDAY Sept .9.

T'lHEMISSESHUNTER'JBOARDineANDDay School f,)r Yoong Ladies, at No. 7S First-place,
Brccklyn, will re-open on TBPB8DAY, Sept. IS.

AIMER.~8CBOOf. ISSr.iAPPLETON BOTLO-
ing. No. 346 Hroadway, sui^plies schools wi'.h conipe-

tent teachers . also, with pupils : and parents with school
ciiculars. Wanted, a superior teacher of classics, math
cmatics ard gymnastics ; salary $1,100; also music teich-

er8._ pply Immediately. SMITB . WOODMAN & 00,

GROCERIES, CARPETING, DBY <101DS
1^200 to $300 worth cf eacb wai<ted in one of the best

and losf^-establifhe 1 Female Institutions in the country,
to be paid for in board and tuition. For due information
address PBlNCirAL, No, 13 Cliaton-plaoe, New-York,

MBS.New-York.

TEACHERS.
FRENCH TEACHER.-A PARISIAN LADY,

who has some experience ia teaching French and
music, desires a situation in a boarding school or private
family ; wonia have n'>o'>jectlon to go South, and will

give the beat refereacea. Address Madams B. C J.,
Honkers. Westchester County, New-York.

A^"n
ENGLISH LADY OF MAINY YEARS

experience in tuition, is desirous cf a reensagement
as ffovemeaslTi a private family in the South. Hercourte
of icst.uction H muaic, Fiench bnd drawing. Most satis-

factory references. Addrtss E. T., drug-store. No. 407
4th ay., New-York.

A YOUNG FRENCH PROFBSSOR, A
.^aduateof the Faris Universit*. ofl'ers his services

to any one deiirins to acquire a ready knowledf^e of the
r rencb language, or French literature. He would accept
a Eituation in a echcoi in the United States, or give les-

sens in U)wn. Address Dr. B*'*, Post-office, New- York.

N EXPEBIENCBD~G0>ERNE8S''- WHO
hssforsixyesrs lived in the fHmily of a Soathein

pluter, where she has just finished the education of the
youngest daughter, is desirous of meeting with a re
fzgagement Address Dr. HINUEBL, New- Brighton,
Staten

Island^

LADY COMPETENT TO TBACH THE
higher branches (f an English eduoati^n. wishes a

situation as Kovercess, or as housekeeper and governess.
The family cf a widower preferred. Address X. Y. Z.,

Mjn rost-oflice.Brookl:

A PROFESSOR OF FRENCH AND ARITH-
metic, a native of Paris, desires a situation n a

sch-rol or in a fami.y. No objection lo go to the couutiy.
Address PaJUSIan, No 76 Leonard-at., New-York.

A LADY OF FINISH! D EDUCATION txn
some experience in teaching wishes the poeit'ou of

gr.vemesi in a family. No objections to go South or
West. Address TFACHEB. Broadway Poet-office.

lADY, EXPERIENCED IN TBACH-
IKG, desires a sicuati-on as Engliah teacher in a

8Jiool. Address A. H , Albany, N. f.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
THiaDWARD REPUBLICAN AMSJCIa.

1 1ON Pureuant to the otderof the Republican Oen
traJ Ccmmittee of the City and County of New-Yoik,
the Ittpublican Association o' the Third Ward wiU meet
on WEi^NESDAr. Aug. 24. at 7i4 o'clock P. M., at the
Franklin Bouse, College-pace, for the purpose of electa

leg one X elegate from each election district to represent
this Ward in the Assembiy District Conventions to be
held A ug. 31, and to transact such other bosiness as may
come befcre the Association. Polls open from 8 o'clock
to s;^ o'clock P. M. ROBERT S. GOULD, President.
l.MMOSS Clark, Secretary.

TENTH WARD REPUBLICAN ASSOCIA-
TION. lo compliance with the direction of the Qen-

era! Cemmittee, the members of the XchWard Bepubli.
can Asso<-lation are requested to meet on WkDIESDaY
EVENING, Aug. 24, at Rank's Hotel, No. 274 Grand st.,

t* elect Delegates to the Listrict Conventio t f>r choosioe
the Delegates to the State Co->venticn. The polls will

open at 8 o'clock and close at 9M o'clock P. M.
B. W. BRADFORii, )
REORQs: DONALDSON, ; Inspectors.
B. r. HHAFFEB. )

A3IBETING OF THE XYTH WARD RE-
PDBLlCaN Associatiin will be held at No. 6i8

Broadway, onWjiDNESDAY EVESING,the2t'Jiin8t.,
at 7?i P M. An election will thereupsn take plase f.ir

Delegates to the Assembly District Conventions to be
held for the selection of Delcgatej to the State Conven-
ion at Hjiacuse : and a<so for the filling cf such vacan-
cies ss msy exist in the Ward delegations Co the Central
Committees. M. B. BLlSE, President,
T. Bamr Secretary.

FIFTH WARD REPUBLICAN ASSOCIA-
HON Pursu.nt to a call by the Bajublicao Central

Committee, this Associstion will meet at the Vth Wartd
Hotel on WEDNKSDAY EVENING, Aag.21, to elect
six delegates to choose de'egatee to the Sync iie Gonven-
tlon. PoUs open Irtm 8 to s:^ o'clock,

THEODOBE A, WARD, President.

J. P. Olhbiead, i
Storetariei.

SETHNTEENTH WARD-THC BKPOBLICIH
association of the XVlIth Ward wi 1 met at their

rnoms. No. 309 allen-st.. on WEDNESDAY EVENING,
Aug. 24. st M o'clock P. M . pursuant ti a call of the Cen
trai Committee, for the purpose of electing by ballot one
delegate from each election i ijtTi:t in tae Ward.

JOS. C. FINCikN&Y, President,

_PiTEK Cook, }
Bccretaites.

SIXTH 'WARD REPUBLICAN ASSOCIA-
TION .There will be an election for deleiate, held at

the Repablican Head-quarten, No. 100 Elm-st.. in accor-
dance with the call of the Republican Central Go amittee,
between the boors of 8 and a% o'clock P. Mon WKO-
NESDAY, Aug. 2t LEWIS M, PiSCK, Chairman.

hl^Ti^i:^'' i8"^'e,.

THE REGULAR 80CI %L REUNION OF
the Broc-klya Young Men's Christian Associ.t<on

will be held at their rooms. Brooklyn Institute, on TL'ES-
EaY BVENINO, August 23.

A GOOD THING^^,,n. AND OHIU?.

THI
BBILLINS

HAIR TONIC,
HIGHLY PEBFTTMSD,
J7Alig FOtt C5tT 13 OEMS.

EVERYBODY CAN BOY IT,

Bottles hold mere, and the article is fully equal to as*
Ih^ wtajffl at 35 Lents
Sold by p.ll druspi.ta and fancy goods dealers. Wlolo-

lale atpot No 139 ilaiden-lane,

REST FijT'rOCK(^^l(>JwHiTE0AK, 35 BV~30
"f=et long, IQ bj 9 inci-.es su'iare. suitable for the mid-
hip tectioas of a la^ ge atciiaVr. and giving four times

c.
eetr^ntjhon t'lebi ire of ordinary futco:ks. for sale

,5Tt "^'7 "J.^'^'^'^.i"'"' lending Works, at Green-

?v?i^' >' ^^ *^T^*-
BURGKS-I >o 49Broad-8t, Seiv-

tard.'
^-1'--' felloes cf siperior quality always oo

SI, .?-!.*.'-','.;'*"
""

J'-*
"'"vsr tt . ,in,er William,

laS 1
''' '" ^"^''" "**'"' " *'" ""*

W^

SITDATIOWS WANTED.
__

FA1.S.
WAHTED-BTA BisPECTABLK NBATYOUVG
' * woman a situation as cook, washer aod ironer, or
cnamberwork, waiting, sesmstress, or narse, or general
nousework ; understands each capacity, as references
can tesury. No objection to the conoiry ;wage<m^erate.
Any person requiiing t' e above will find agood, ellcieot
s;rvBnt. Please call at No. 610 Broadway, uilrd Hoar, for
2 days.

|7ANTED BY A WELT.-DIS.oaEI>7cOM"EVEVTvv jyonng woman, a si'uatioo asoook. washer and iron-
er : IS an exeelleDt bread an--i pie hher ; also, a tespes-
table tidy gljl as chambetmaid and waitress or norao
and seametre-s . can cut and Bt ladies' dresses ; thev are
highly rec-mmeroed. and 1 ave no objection ti the nun-
try. Apply at No 378 Gth-av.. between 23d tnd ii'.b sts.

MTANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE TOUSfJ PRO-
V V tenant, wcmaii a situation as cnoa, Mh r an! iroa-

er. orchamlerwork and washer andiwaittesi, or gci-eral
louicwork; undentandn each capacity peilectly. as good
rifere' ce can testify : wages not so muci an oWiC; as a

Sood
heme ; no objection to coontiy. Call at No. 610

roadway, thud floor.

WANTED-BY A nRST^OrASS MEAT AND pXs-
v try C..OB, a situation, unileratands her buiiness ihii-
onghiyinail i^bianchea. with the best of Oityiafer-
ence; no objection to the country or a first class boird-
ing house Also, a firstclw chambermaid and waiter.
AppLv at Nos. 13 and 14 Bible Home, 8th at., between 3d
mid 4th ays.

WA TAD-BT A HIGHLY RESPKCrABLE PRO-
testant girl a situation in City or country to cook,

warh and iron ; undets ands all kinds of meats, souus
game jellies, Ac; ia also a beautiful baker ; would do,
general homework In a small family. Apply at Wo. 424
Broadway, op stairs,

WANTED-BY A NEAT, TIDY WOMAN, A SITU-
ation as cook and lanndresi ; understands m3it<i,

poultry. baking and pastry; does up linens instsle ;

wages, $7 ; also, a smart girl of IS to mind a baby, w^t
on alady, or do light chamberwork : sews neatly ; w^^es

$j^ good reference gJTen. Call at No. aig Aaat 23d-t^
(irANTEb A sitoation'fob a vert"be"li4-
vv blegirl, to cook, wash and iron or to do geneial
housework ; ia a girl not afraid of work. Leat, enconomi-
cal in the kitchen and an excelltnt washer and Ironer;
can be hifthly recommended. Apply at No. 68 Atlantic-
at , Brooklyn.

WANTED-SITUATIONS, BY TWO BtSPECTA-
t le giria : one aa first ra e cook and excel'eot wasner

and ironer ; the other as chambermaid and waiter, or to
do the fine washing and ironing. Call a'. No 41 Spring-
at , for two days. Gord referecce, if required. Nona
but respectable families need call.

Wanit'ed-by a respeotab '.e young wo-
man, a situation to do chamberwork and waiting,

cr take care of children and plain sewing, or general
hooiework, in a small private fin.ily ; no objections
to either City or country ; can give good reference
from her last employer. Call at 268 28th- st, near 9ih av.

^A PiTED^"BY"X'Bi58PE0rABLB~T6nNG WOvT man. a situation as seamstress; ia capable of cut-
ting and fittifp all kinds of family sewing Hasnoov
jectiin to Ihe country. Cao give City reference. Call
at No 192 7th av., bttween23nl and 24th sts, 3rd fljor,
front rotm ; can be seen for two days.

WANTED BY A BaSPEOTABLE YOUNG PBS-
son'a situation a. lady's maid; is fust come from Eng-

land has lived two sears wirh a lady in London ; is a
good milliner, dressmaker, hairdresser; hu brought a
gocc character from the lady she has just left; aged 26.
Direct S. G , Binghampton, Brocme County, N. Y.

W" ANi^D-A"llTn'iTi0N~BY~A "Y0UNC"w0-
mao, who tb( roughly understands her business, as

ch<-mbefmiud and waitress ; takes charge of the silver
and oinii grcom ; also a girl of 16 to mind a baby and
waiter a lady ; ses ceat'y; will go in the country.
Wage. t6 and 4. Call at tfo. 21C East a31-t.

M/AhTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO-vB msn. as nurse, or to do plain sewing and chamber-
work

;
is fully compelent to take care of children ; can

give the best of reference from last place. Apply at No,
J66 West

S6^h-8t , 3d flooi.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUiTION
ss aeamttre.s an -I to take cure of oi e child, or r.o do

light chaaberwoik'; is willing, as seamstress, to go out
by the day or wtet. Qool reference. Call or address
M. B , No. 226 10th-ay.,near2Sthst.

tirANTED-^A airu 4Ti6n BY A GOOD COOK IN
v a private family : ia willing to go in the country ;

ha3 the best of reference. Apply at ao. 10 Amity-place
between Bleecker and Amity its., second floor, bick
room. No 4.

WANTED-BY A Y0U.1G AUBBICAN GIRL A
situati >n as ladies' oonpaDion. to travel- Address,

by n te, stating particulars and where an internew can
be had, Fanny WAHNES, Hayerstraw, Rockland
Ciunty, N. Y.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COOK, BY A COL-
oredwcmtm, who understands CMklng in alt its

branches AUo by a colored girl, as nurse, chamber-
maid and waitress, or laundress; good referencss given.
Apply at No. 71ith-st., near Broadway.

W~AHTED^BY A PKOrasfANFoiRL, A SHTTA
tlon as nnrse and seamstre s

.
or as light chsmber-

maid aid seamstress Bas good reference Apsiy at
No. 184 7th-ay. , between 22d and i3d sts.

|l/'ANTED--lTUAii0NS'~BT "fwo >RIC8PE:5T-
V ableionog women ; one as chambermaid and wait-

ress the other aa cook ; ^e8t city reference given. CJan
be seen, for two days, at No. 6 31st-3t.. near 6th-aT.

WAWTEir^A~8ITUA'nON BY A YO0N3 GIRL
of 17, to do chamberwork and washing and plain

sewing i^ood reference. Call, for threedays, at No. 193
EBat22d St.. third floor back room.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
. . girl aa chambermaid and plain sewer ; can be s: e i

for two d.ys at her last place of residence, No. 13J West
11th St.

'

ji: AJlTED-A SITUATION BSf A GRR'i AN^IRL,
" "

to do chimberwoik, or to take care of children; no
object! .ns to going to South .* merica or Caliioinia. Call
at >'o- 26 Amiiy-tt.

WANTEB^BY A RESPECTABLE PROTIStTnT
girl, a situa'Jon aa cook: will assist in washing.

Best cf lefe'enc's given. Call at No. 207 East IStn St.,
one door from Ist-ay.

aKANTED^A^SirUATIOV BY A YOUNG WO-
fv man to do waiting; cm give City references from

her last place. A pply at No. 172 West ilth-st.

ALADY~DESl'IES A BrTUATlioN AS
matron in a bos's schoi 1. Can give satisfactory i-ef

eience. Addre sMrs. W,, at Mason's bakery, Myrtle-
av., nearCiasson, East Bioo.iyn, N. Y.

WANTED-SITUATIOWS, BY A NUMBER OF
smart, experiei;ced Protestant girls and others,

with Kood lefetencts fc-Dglisn. Scotch, G:;rmin, Welsh,
4c trnp^oyets wanting select hep please call at W:j-
LKY'S select F. mite office. No 29i4th-av , near 221 st..
No. 343 ah av , betwee n 21~t and 22d-at No private ad-
vert isemeniaiu&erceo from thisofilce. Families supplied
one year for $2 : six moLtbs. $i, A lady in atieciaace.
Twenty ematt Pro'.es'act f ir'a wanted co-dsy. Situations
given three montha, for 60 cents.

WANTED-SITUATiONS. THB LADIES AND
employing public generally will now find dailva

good supply f f English, German, Scotch, Irish and other
Fiervants. with first class testimonials, at the Broadway
Institute, hi. 414 Broadway, upstairs. In this institu-
tion over seven years estabiisoed-particular at'.eotion
ts paid to the class of servants admittetL N. B English
and German girls on hand. J DICKIN3, Proprietor,

GOOD FRENCH, iJEHMAN, SCOTCH
ELglish liish and every other kind of servaits, oota

maloatd fnmale, together wita English, French a^id
German fifst class cooks, may be obtained at the ofiices
No. 13 and 14 Bible House. 8th-6t, between 31 and tta
avB. A lady in actendauce. French and Geman lan-
guages spt^ken.

StALES.
Wanted-book-keeperTac.^'rbspscta-ble middle-aged man, thorouglily acquainted witJi
the rouiine of bnsitets. who was forseversl years princi-
pal book keeper in a commercial establishment, wishes
for a similar situation, or any other wherein confidence
may be required, and in which diligence and integrity
may render him an acquisition lo employers ; large sal-
ary pot so such an object as a comfortable, permanent
situation. Befeience to last employer. Address A. Z.,
Box No. 209 rimes Oflice,

WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE, ACTIVE
young man a situation as coachman and gardener,

or groom ; understands the entire charge of horses and
gai dening very well ; would be willirg to milk cows and
do farming geneially. Wges moderai-e Go.>d refsr-
dncfs. No objtctions to country. Willbeaaood, effi-
cient servant. Call cr address COACBMAif, No. 610
Broadway, third Uoor, for three days.

WANTED-A SITUATION A3 WAITER BY ARG-
spcctable French Protest nt man; las rood City

references fcr capability, sob.-iety, honesty and neatness,
will make himself gecettlly useful ; no objection to tie
couDiry. A note aodresaed to G. M at Mr. H Kerr's,
No. 746 Broadway, corner of Astor-place, will have im-
mediate attention, for two da^s

WANTED A COACHMAN'S SIFUA'nOS, BT A
young man, eithe' in City or country, who is a go:d

drivel and unde'sta&ds the care o' horses and harness;
good reference from last place in this part of the country,
or would take a coachman and giirdener's situation, and
milk if required. Address P. L , Box UG rt'mes Offi.;e.

WANTBD-BY A FIR5T-0LAS3 COACHtlAK, A
single you-g man, 21 years of age, a iitaatii^ito

take charge of a team of horses, c-rriages. &c. He under-
stands the care and management of horses ; is a goo i City
driver. Has four years' recommendations fium his last

employers Address W. 0., Box Wo. 134 Times Offije.

WANTED- B ? A MAN AND WIFE. SITUAriilSJ :

the man SA cc.i.-hnian or good vegetable gardener ;

the woma-.: aacook. washer and ironer. isamoit exjel-
lent baker; cen give the bcstof reference as to ch'i.rict'^r,

sobriety and iadustry. Addreia J, H. C, Box No. 2')8

Tim'ti OllJce, for two days.

XnTED^BY a PROTESTANTMAN ANI> WIITE,
situations in tbe country ; the man is a good driver;

understands tbe care of boraes. and ia an exc-llent farm-
er and gardener. The wif<.' is a first-rate Cairymsida-d

general
house worker ; iioch areatroog, healthy and wll-

ng to work. Apply at No. 424 Broadway, up stairs.

WANTED-BY AN HONBST, ABLE BODIED, so-
ber, industrious young Protestant German (speak

Ing English well) asitaatloD as a laborer; is used to all
kirn's et work, and has the best of recommendations. Can
be seen for two days. Au^, 23 and21, 9 toUA. U , at
No.l00BroadatNew-York.

W~ANBD-A"siTDATToN
BY A MARHIEd"mAH

without incuitbraEce, as coachnan and garden-
er ; hasgcd recommendfiti'^ns ; would like to met a
famllv vrhere a permatent situation would be expected,
as he ii not fond of changing. Address A. B, Box No.
196 Times Office.

ANTEU.-SITUATiqN WANTED BY A TOTV^
man iSveart of age. in a wholesale g'o^ery ou3i-

ncss; perfecTy uoderitands the retiU bunness:'8pe*is
iglisb a'ld Herman perfectly. Address M.N., Box No.

122 fi/iiei OiKce. .^^___^__^____^__^_^W ANTEB-^BY A SCOTCH PR0TE3riNT YOUN'}
L^ao, a situation ; he is a nortX h?r5^mn, aid ucter-

tinditlH-manawemcutof hor-es we I ; '3 a g.i d.c.tr'^fi I

driver, a. d is willing ti work I'.U'l mike hi:n3elf UoOlul ;

wages n* objeji. Call a^ No. 216 Bowery

\%rANTKD^HV A BE'-t'S^VAB- E VaK. A 3trt%
~v ici. M i.s c-ic"-.;:! u pni .v-"l-.": .'f ; h.^s,u--.o^ 'Jity re:-

e-ence t'-'^rr. It3 !.-" -.rr.'ljvor : 'l .$ no o-i=.;c :in tj /o io

theci.intry. A..'l'-'55 U. a., 9t: >'o, 1.)3 Timei Offl:e.

WANTieb-A
'iruAH.j-j aTs covciia'sNiK;-)

t... J>-L:: . Uiru';': li'-lj
i- i-.: ~H ;:.s t-rjo-.i..,!!. inl

t>'irFB-A 5'5fI''"'C'J "V <\ PA'T-rT;, .4""
>re,. ar,'^ ..*- -^.'- t*'' '-'. -0. Jv^^ Wt.;,'9;

-

jt , oe'-siss ti *-. i-i STS.

SITTATIONS WANTED.
lA I. E ^__WANTED-A airUATIOKriH A WHOIESIIBvv cloth or clothing hose as talesman, by a yoiog

married man wlo can procure a good trade and can lend
hisemployarsome money ; I also ban an Incotne of one
hni.dreo dollars every moath lor five years, which I am
williDg to give the me of if well semred. Beit of Oiiy
rererencp given and required. Address, for two d>ys.
wi h real name of firm, Ac, J LEWIS, Box No. 132
XimMl>ll]CC.

^ANTEB-A SITUATION AS COAOHM ANTbT Av sipBle man. whn perfectly oDderftanda hia basioess
in the care snd IreattLCDt of hor es.ani isagjol groomard steady driver, and is -iliipg to make blmsslf gene-
ra I) uscfol. Csn be iecommnd-U from his last employ-
er

^
can be seen at the Timex iUli e f.ir 2 or 3 days ; or

adoress a note to A. W., Box No. 20i Times Office.

WANTED-A SITUATION 8 COACHMAN OB
' V grcom t.y a siogle vouct; mui ; wou d oe willing to
make hinitelr in my other wa. useful, or keep a small
gaioen 10 order it required. Sor capabili.v and aensralciatacter caa produce seven' yeara' recommendations

Office
' *''*"' " B-.Box No. 196 Time*

IJ^ANTED-BY AN ACTIVE. INTELLIGENTV
yoipg man a situation as coachman and grotm ; on-

derstandste training and care of ho'sea pcrfecly ; is a
good ytgetsble (rardener : would make himself generally
ueeful has thebestof reference from his I sst place; will

:fi" *'"'"',' d'Kliarae hia duties faithlally. CaU
at>o. l29Waverley pit ce.

IPARIK WORK WANTED-BY- AW INTBLLI-
I ent man (American) who is accustomed to faroi and

fruit work, and com jetent to take charge of a farm or
country seat Will need hou'e room for a amall family.
Addreas E. Q. H,. Station B Post office.

HELP WANTER

gr&',:

i-~.>vl -,'.-.'

WANTED-BY A GLASSCOMPANY I A NDOH-vT be ring city, an assistant pot-maker To a steady,

good
workman, constant employment at fair wans will

.f !"> Apply to 0. JC. L. BRINKEKHOFF, No. 41
Maiden- lane, upstairs.

1X7APITED-KIOHT OB TEN TOUNG KKH, WITHV V (26 to siOO, to engace In a very safe and praflUUs
baslness. With energy and entenwise they ean makebnslness.

g;oo
to 4

oom Wo. 6.

_ ^ Itb energy and enternise they ean make
noo to $900 par month. Apply arNo.ai Broadway.

HOTELS.
FIFTH-AVENUB HOTBLi

ON 6TH AV.,
AT THE IKIZBSIOTXCII OF BBOADWAV, OPPOBITX UAPISOX-

BQUABI, >BW TOBS.

TO BB OPENED AUGUST 23, 1859.

This location is the most desirable of any in thit great
Metropolis, beingthemost healthy, delightful and cei-
tral in the City, and very near and convenient tj the
Hudson Biver and Boston Railroad drools.
The entire arrangements ct the establishment are the

retult cf mature study and experience, and render 1', the
most comfortable and heme like hotel in the world.
All the improvements that ocmfort and convenience

have suggested have been introduced.
^ Every precaution has been taken, during construc-

tion, to secure the pcstive asfety of gueata from the dan-
geraof ccntiagraticn tjublivisiondoub:e brick waits ex-
tend from the rock four'dation o tLe roof. Ad of the
floors aie double, and are separated by a laser of cement,
making the entire structure 11 'e proof.
Among ether important improvements, in addition to

the usual stairways, a vertical railway Is nearly com-
pleted to convey guests from the first to upper floors

upoi: a plan which admits of no possibility of ascidt nt
lofty, spscions and continnous corridojs. f.jrmlrg a

promeniuieof ei.{hc hundred feet upon each of tnesix
stories, give light and atr, in the highest degree, to every
apartment
A liberal SI ace has been appropriated ti public draw-

ing rooirs and parlors, connecting which and Che dlning-
roms there is a grand promenade hall. Saites of spa-
c'ons parlors, chamteis and dressing-rooms, with all the
modern conveniences, have been especially designed for
the eomfoit of families, traveling parties, and tingle gen-
tlemen.
An Exchange containing the journals of the da*, and

all the conveniences for commercial intercourae and btxai-
ness. bas been added to the many other features of t^e
Bot^l, ond theio is a telegraph office connecting with all

parts of ihe country.
Billiard and chess rocns 0* the most approved s'y>

and apt>ointmenta, are provided for the cue of guests and
the public.
The furniture, and every article of use in tbe establish-

ment, t as been eipressij designed and manifactured for
the FiiiH-.>vaaTia Botil.

All conmunications for apartments, or uoe*n any busi-
ness connected with the house, please direct t-j

' Firre-
AvaiiCB BoTBi,," lo order to insure Immediate atten'.loa.
Ihe entire organization of this Hotel has been under

the direction of Mr. Pabar Stsvebb, Pioorietor of Se-
vere and Tremont Bouses In Boston, and Battle and
Point i.lear Eousea in Mobile.

With much reacec*.
Your obedient servants,

HITOHOOCK, DAKLIN9 * CO.

H~UTCBINS
HOUSE^O. 10 WAVKBLtY-

plsce; five doors west of Broadway, opposite the
New York Hotel, upon the European plan. Single rooms
from 60. cents to 76 cents per day. Parlors with small
rooms attached, reasonable. Meals a', all hoars.

HUTCaiNS at WHITTTEB, Proprietors.

BOARDING.
BOARDING NOS. 167 AND 169 CLINT0N-8T.,

Brookiys. Families or single gentlemen desiring
the Cf B)forts Of a home, can be accommodateo with rooms
in a first class house, famished or unfurnished, on rea
sonable terms, by applying soon. Location pleasant and
easy of access. References given anl required.

BOARDiNG.-A
PRYVA'TE~l'AMiLY WOULD

accommodate two gentlemen and their wives, or four
aiogle geotlemeo, with pirlor and be-i rooms, or single
rooms furnished or unfurnished. Private table if r.:-

quiied. Apply at 269 4ih-av., betirsen 20ch and 21st sts.

B'
OARDING.'^PLEAStNT PABLOfTivb BED
room may be obtained at Mrs. AUSTIN'S No. 74

Bast 14th St., near Union-tqmre. Also, single rooms.

BOABDING AT~N03, 46, 47 AND~49 EAST
Broadway, for families or single gentleman. E.

BOCTON^

BOARD WANTED ABOUT BEPTEHBBR
1.- For a family consisting of t wo ladies and two

gentlemen, a front loom and be:f-room aljoinirg, on se
cood floor, and two hall bedrooms require!, with plentw
of closet loom. Lcc:.tioB between 6tn and 7th as , and
not below 20th-st., preferred tuid mttsf not be on a
sage route. Partial board only for the gent'emen, and
if suited, permanency desired. State oatticulara. loca-
tion and terms, which mtttit be ^ecid.dly mo'^erate, aad
address MERCANTILE, Box No. 161 Times Office.

BoTbD.-A
STBICTLY private FAMILY, RK-

aidit g in 2lst-st.. near eth-av , would let, wi'i fall

or partial toard, 4 room on third floor to two gentlemen ;

also, a rtwm on secood floor to a gentleman and wife
rooms are large, well furnished, and have gas. hot anl
cold water, Ac I-eterences exchanged. Address W.
L., Box No. 160 Times Office.

BOARD IN BROUKLYN.-FLEA3ANT FUR-
nished rcotns and board for gentlemen and tneir

wives, or single gentlemen, will be rewly on ttept. 1 ;

modern brown- stone house, No. 81 Sands at: elevated lo-
cation, neu tb^ Ferries ; a good ttble ; family small and
select ; no children ; terms moderate ; references ez-
cHanged.

B'OtkTin
IN BROOKLVN-JT NO 191 WA8H-

inzton at . in a delightful situation, eight minutes
from Fulton Ferry, where the comfjrts of a n woe can be
had ; fine rooms and an agreeable family. Terms mod-
erate : with breakfast and tea. Befecenses given and
required.

BOABD IN BROOKLTN-NO. 4 SANDS ST.
A gentleman and wife can obtain a handsome, (>n-

vonient, unfomished pir'or on moderate terms. Also,
afise attic room, with gas and facility for fire, lOr two
gentlemen, on low terms.

BOARDING UN BROOKLfN HBISHTS
A gentleman t,ni his w.fe. or^hree or four aiogle gen-

tlemer , can beax-immodated with board and pleasant
rorma at No. IB Wiilowst, Brooklyn Heights, between
Fn Iton and Wall st. Ferries.

BOABD ON BROOKLYN HEIGHTS -A
private family, occupying the blown stone hoti.e

No. 26 Willow-st , near Fulton Ferry, have a f-w very
desirable rooms for gentlemen and uieir wives, or single
gentlemen. Apply on the premises.

IVO. 19 UIION-SQUARE.-GSNTLEMBW CAN
i^be accommodated with oevly-fumished rooms and
boatd at the above desirable location ; the rooms now va-
ctni finnton tberquare, and have every oonvenience,
such as clothe!?, cosets, water, &c.. in therooms. Early
application will secure a choice of looms.

TO BHNH-WITH OB WtTBOUr BOARD. FIVS
iirv sui es of rooms on the first aii second floors, for

fsmilies ; also slpg'e rooais for gentlemen, at the Madi
son-raik Douse, corner of Broa-'way and 26tti-8t , opixi-
Bite Midist.n p^rk. Private table furnished, if preferred.
Best of reference required.

FRONT^PARLOR AND BBD-BOO>i
on the second flcor, furnished or) uotumished ,

house with all the modem improvemeotv; references ex-

changed ; dinner t 6. Apply at_No lydav.
XrEHY DESIRABLEROOM^WITH BO OlO.
V may be obtained fjr the winter in a flnt-dsss hc'e.
No 46 East '4:h St., near Madison tqave : house first-

class and replete with all the modem impfovements.

SUMMER RESORTS.
SOUTH OBANQE, N.J.-A FAMILY CAN BS
_ accommodated with pleasant rooms and board. Ap-
ply to 0. H1LL3. No. 62 Nassan-at.

~"
FURWITURR

~BNAinEI.BD "c5AfiBSR~FURMDKEr
bl bB oolors, of sapeHor "dwf'IS'S* "SfSTn^
SbMisd In landseap*. (tco, mit and ow, a RP.
TA^EfGTON'S, Ho. we ftuial-iU wpoittsjWoofter.
IstaMlshed 1B48.

AT TBE EAGLB ENAnBLBD FQBNITURS
Manufactory. No. 634 Brcadway, fl'e doors above

laora K-enes I'beatre. Elfgant .^amber amtM, in aU
jtvl'S. designs and oolors, from_28 and upwards. Ac
knowledned the best enameled furniture in the Umied
States.

T"o
CHAIR-MAKERS. -STATE, OOCV'TY

and shop rights for the use of
' Blanchard's Patent"

for bending wood, in the States of New York, Kear J-
sey. Pennsylvania and-Mar>land.

fjr
aale by C. A.

B.!_
GESS, No. 49Broa'l St., or JOHN SILSBr, rio. 8 doan
William- St. ___._ ^_^^__^ ^_- _

ffiliAinKI-ED CH-aJJIBBKBUiyBBOF FOR^
CiVlTUKE. in all ccions and styles, wholesale or retail

<t sa and apwarda , alao. aattreaaea and iiallTmai**"' WTrRBN WAKD,NainOaBal-s.
{ocr doorr saat of Broadway, New-Toik.

CtCH'.'O^. PUHtHTUBB.-MODEBN STYLBS
^of a'^o.>' furtrltuie manafactared and for sale by N.

'OlWSi/S. l-.o 120 Httdson-st , New- York. FllurtraseS

r?ri .tiara forwarded on application l>y mail or otherwiao.

'it-HNlTClTB Bt>0nT WOR READY id
iBY. i let.- rilM riven for furniture ctre^i,

)k. *3.,SiC ?o. IB etn-JT.. between 9th and 10th sts

'"'

LOST TND^rOfTND.

OST-A BAS-S-aOfJK. OV- T.^rlEA'fW FOB SAV-
Iv ..;-. Bl^-^oier-^: . z.u^c--'i r^-J^

Th" fioile,
ji.l

^,, .. wsr.ied B U->::iy it li Wi Bick, N.J. iJ fi.tecker-

i:,,iiiii; :i;:j.-5iiec*j>:r.

FOB SALE.
THE ABBEY B8TAVB FOR B&UL

i U that tract af land anl the bnlldinga tbarea, knowa
as The A bbey." toonded by Ihe 11th and llth avs, and

1st and inn sts , in the Otty 01 New Tork. i also all
the land nnder water lying west of the Ilth- .v. Three-
lonrths of tbe pnrehase money may rcaaln ou btnd and
nortgage. _
Apill te SAM'L. H. ADBE, ^KzecBtor of P. Weber.

2(1 av., ooraer Ea,i46th-st.
C. J. & S. Dz Witt. Attorneys,

No. 88 Kassau-st. H ew-York.

MURRAY BILl. LOTS'for BALE. TH
subscriber will sell nineteen lots on the irest

aide of 4th-av.. embracing the sonthwest antl

northwest ccrnera of 36th-tt and the sonthwest
eomer cf Slth-at ; S lot together adjoioini t.ie row
of brown-stone dwelling extendii g to Dradison-av ; and
14 lots together, being the bslance of the higM; im
proved blick on whicQ the elegant residences of ttt".

Hesrra Phelps. Dodge and others are aitaated. The
perks in front of these lots long since laidimt by tbe
City are now being onmpleted. A o esaaaination of this

pr. p.rty will prove that there ia 00 location in tne Cltj
which preaenta greater advantagea for firat-cla^dwell-
iugk and chu.chea. The teroaa will be made to salt pur-
cbace:a Apply to B. M. WBXTLOOK, or J. F. OuAKE.
Agent, No. 13 Beekman

at^ a

FOR SALB^A DECIDED BARS ilW-A THREE
story bs8ew>ent and anb cellar brick house, abont half

a Bile from City Ball, Brooklyn ; neighborhood flrst-

clata ; only 260 feet from new line of horse cars on At
lantiC'St.; In pbrfectorder. being newly palated and pa-
pered : will sore y be Bold. Call npon or address J.
TAN BEURKN.Mo 316 Broadway, seaond floor.

FOR MALE CBBAF NEW TWO STORT HKrSB
new bam. and 2 lota of aroBBd, in oomplete order,

situated at White Plalna. on the Bailem & E, Jnat tbe
uace for a good baker, there being no other In the plaee.
Will exchange for grocery gouJs or gcod brands of flour
For partiiolars inquini of V. H. KNIFFUf. No. 438
Greenwich-sk

FOR BALE AT REASONABLE TERUB-A
well bnilt thrte-story brick hoase ; two small houses,

stable, Ac, and three lots of gronnd at the sonth eomer
of Meserole and Smith sts . Brooklyn, B. D. Inqoire at
A.VoOELEY'S,No. lie Willlam-st.,npstairs, M T.

ABABOAINON ONE HUNDRED AND
.,TWEIJTT-FOUBTH-T a three-story frame boose,

will be aoldat a great aacrifice, if applied for In two dava.
Inquire of W. L.aYMODB, No. 19 Naaaaa st , Boom 6.

BUTLBR-STREB'T^ BROOKLYN.- A
email brick houae. well buUt, with high stoop and

c< liar, wij be sold cheap and vn easy teraas. Apply to
W. L. 8k.YM0UB, No. 19 Nassaa-st., Boom Ko. 5.

PONSULTING BNOINEBRS AND SOR>
\^VEYi'K8. We are prepared to Uke charge eC sar.
veys, engineerioa jobs, Ac, in the uity and visiBlty of
New-Tork, and to place parties at once on tbe ileld.
Also, prepared tofnmlah sseoiflcations, plans aad esti-
mates as to tbe eost of propoaed pablie imororemanta,
railways, Ac A. S. k A. G. WHITON, Vo. 33 Piae-st.

COUNTRY RESIDBACES.
baIH
esiDwi
BaSLAWM YlLLA.

COUNTBY BE8IDWCC KSAB THE CITY TO LET
OB LKACE FROM THE ISTSSr-TEMBEB, PHOZ
A coivecient. large sized, modem bnilt, two story and

at i'-, and high basement awelling, in coopUts order
The parlors, whicb extend the depth of tae house, have
on t..em floe velvet tapestry carpets, and tbe halla and
ruoms good oilcloths and carpets, all of which wlU be
let ted with the house and such numbercf acres of land
as may be required. Thegrourds are ornamented with
the ciioiceat shiuhs and evergreens. Ihe garden em-
bracei fine varieties cf frails, flowers, and vegetiMea.
The Uwn extends to the Sound There ia a new wharf,
and advantages for bathing fishing, boating. A:. Upon
the premiaea are commodiona rabies, carriage hoaae,Ac 1 he location ia e.egant. and aboat an eqtiu tliataace
with Wail at from the Central Park. It is sitoatcd in
the domain cf 3C0 acres bordering tbe northwestern
shore If Long Island Sonnd, in Westchester Connty, o r
posite hiker's Island, (b: tween which and this property
IS the main ch>nnei,l and extends lack to the roaM
leadiDg frcm Harlem and Molt Haven, and inclades the
range of the first heights abovj Hnrlgate.
Ttis tract has been consolidated by the subscriber as a

permanent investmeLt, and residents are prote.rted in a
continnous good seighborhood. Itadjiios the residences
of George 8. Fox, Edward u Faile, Chas. Denison, and
Philip Dater, Erqrs., and the dwellings of othsrwell-
kcown merchantsare in the neighborhotid. Thlsdomun
is believed to posters as many aavantaAesandat'.ra?tioni
for gentlemen^s suburban residences ai any iit tbe vicin-
ity cf New York It has abnndaot springs of the parest
water, is a most healthfal looa'lon, and has been cccn-

Sled
by fami ies and their descendants fer oTtr one hnn- -

red years. It contains places of beauty as retired as
can be found wi'hin a much greater diatancs ot the City.
Tbe sites are commanding, and afTord views of the most
charming landscape, and of the Sound for many miles,
including Flnshipg Bay, with the constantly passing
fleets of vissels and steamers to and from BniUate and
the City
The entire domain is now in the highest state of im-

grovement
and cultivation. The labor of a large nnm-

:-r ol workmen, together with teams r f mn'es, oxen and
horses, (including many of those to.) has been steadily
employed for tbelast three years in giading and making
sew roads and drives, which are all open Co the tree nw
of those occntying the dwellings.
Accesscanbehad to Barlem Biver. within two milei

of tDia property by steamboat. s';eam and horse cars, and
ether conve>ances, at all times of the day and night.
Fcr terms address at slo 13 Beekman st^

BXNJ. MOBRIn WaiTLDOE.
F S. An eltfguit lawn on Hnot's Point, of 12 acres,

running along the Long Island toond, to lease for a term
of yeaia, very eaitable for a hotel. Summer resort, or

dwellings^

RARE OPPORTUNITY.-FOR SALE ON TBE
Bndson River, or will exohange for a farm, one hour

from New Y ork bj cars or boat, a most snperior coantry
residence, rewly buLt and finiihed, in an eiegantmui-
ser suitable for Summer snd Winter. The house is large
and roomy, and has every convenience of a first-class
Citv retidence ; hot and cold water on all the floors ;

gas. heated by s'eam, bells, speaking tubes, ftc ; bath-
rooms, wash-room, butter pantry, dumb waiter. &c.,
Ac : parlor, elegantly frescKd in oil ; library, dnish-
ed witji fine cases; halls tiled, fine conservatory
opening ftom parlors ; carriage porch entrance ; fine
stable and carriage house, and nearly four a-^res of
ground laid out in groves and fl-iwers, with fine garden,
superbly finished, and will be sold with or witbont far-
n-ture For a gentleman of wealth and taste it is a
splendid residence, and the view ol tbe river extends
from Staten la and to Tarrytown. It cost over $36 000,
and will he sold at a sacriflce. as the owner ia going
abroad. Apply lo CALDWELL & JANES, 96 Broadway.

fpOR SALB ATORANOEsN. J.-A COUNTRY
." residence, with two acres in lawna, evergreens, fruit
and forest trees, with fl..wer aod vegetable gardens . two
aciea laid down In meadow, and two acres pasture land,
in all ab.ut six aciea ; the f-iteet treea aie from 16 to
20 yeara growth, tbe fruit treea consist of apples, stand-
ard and dwarf, pears, cherries, and qUTUcea, and are
nearly all in bearing ; the evergreena and ornamental
treea and abruba arefrom6 to lOyetursold ; tbe grmnds
are hand<omely laid out with walks, carriage roai,
hedges , &c. ; the garden contains large and old asparagus
and strawberry beds, atd plenty cf small fruits . the
house Is large, with 8 feet hall in centre, large rooss
well finiafceu, a warm house for Winter, aod cont.ins
every convenience ; Oie out houses are ample. Oirsaad
stsges run within three minutes walk. I'rice $15,000.
two-thirds of which cn remain for a te.-m of years.
Addiees Box No 148 Times Office.

FOR BALE. A COUNTRY SKAT, COMPRISING
about 80 acres of fine land, very pleasantly si'anted,

commanding views of the Sonitd and sairoanding
country ; hoase46feeta<]uare. iu fine order ; farm-houae
anl all other ontbuildings ; fraitof aU kints. Very easy
of access by New Haven Railroad or steamboats, being
only 'aomileafiom City HaU. For farther partieolars,
address Box 666 Pest office.

A GENTEEL RESIDENCE FUR SALB
AtMorristown, N J. elegantly finished, wirh mod-

ern improvements, in perfect order ; also, a farm of 80
acres, with a beautifolprospect, abundance of fruit, tim-
ber, fish pond , Ac. B. EDDY & Co. , No. 61 Llberty-st,

FOB SALB AT CLIFTON, BTATEN ISLAND,
a handsome cottage, very pleasantly litaated near

the steambo't landing. App& to WOTHBRdPOON,
K1N68F0BD fc CO., Post's BaUdings, Hanover st.

WANTED-A FUBNISHSD HOUSE IN ORANGE.
. N J , lor 6 or 12 montha Addcw S., Box No, 2,290

Xew-Tork, describing terms, lecation, Ac.

FARMS.
F"
ARM FOR SALE 91,800.-24 ACBCii,
equally divided in orchard, plow, acd meadow laod ;

3>^ acres of Rr;.fted fruit ; situated io Kccklaad Connty,
N. Y , about 38 miles from New- York City, by New-York
and Erie Bailroad, !1?^ borirs' ride ;) house 20 ^y SI feet ;

6 rooms ; good kam acd ou- hcuses. io fair repair, tm
thr land is a fair average crop, which wilt be iacluded in
sale. Cm be occupied niimeoiateiy. Any par. y wishing
to purchase can have a bargain in the a'>ove. Alilress
C, Box No. 144 Newark (N.J.) Pcst-affi.e.

oefeib'e by river and railroad. For maps aod Particu-
lars aiply at the real estate agency of Sl'.AS S2Y-
UOUB, Consulting Engineer and General Agent, No.
271 Broadway, > ew-York.

OR BALE A FINE DaIBT FARM. OF 18C

acres, in Ohemong Ooonty. 4 miles from depot and
canal, and 11 miles from Blmlra. at (40 per acre. Plaai,

te.. with a. EDDY & OO., Kg H Llberty-it.

F^AR3I
WAHTED.-ANY PSRSOH HAVING A

far ji I'or sale, from 26 to 100 acre*, in this State, east

of theHudson Biver, or Connecticut preferred, wi hgow
ou hidings plenty of fruit, near churches and schools,

can hearof a purchaser by giving full descriptions of it

terms of sale, oumlwr of acres, Kc. Agents need not an-

swer. AidreaaB,HBox No. 183 Brooklyn Post-oflue,

for one week.

TO tET.
B"? EWi TWO WTIUEV OB fn fBIBO
7,fnnaBibFia,iiiM!r<MatfaM a*-
.t>attlMXVa

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
ueSTTleman and wTPe wish

three or four rocms by the 1st of Se?tembtr, in a
pleasant locslity in Brooklyn, convenient to Fulton or
Catharine fetrfes ; would prefer to buy some one out
that was sivirig an biuse keeping, Addrsss B.3. F,
Box No 151 Times Office

iK-ANTED IN A RESPECTABLE PART OF"
Brooklyn, and on or very near a .taie or car route,

asmall bouse, inaood coi.diuao, and a*, alow rent. Ad-
dress LEASE, Box No 4.707 New-York Post oSce. de
scribing premises, and stating terras, locaUon and where
an interview may be liad.

ATLANTIC
CABLE TO IVTENTOK?. PATBN-

TEBB, aNOMAM.'FACIUREBSoF SOBU ARISE
CABLbS All persona having any apecicneraor pUnsof
SubmBr-ne Cables, ca?cu'ated lor laying a:roaathe At-
lan ic. are hereby invited to send the 8m.3 to the Sece
tary of this Comiiany.togstber with any description they
may desire to append to thnm. as aion aa p-^ssible, in
rderfo tfc.:Irbe.Eg immediately au-mifel tstheoffi-era

of the CotDpany, a::d by them to the CcieuitiaK Commit-
tee, for the purpose of examiaation. testing and eiperi-
ment By order GEO SAWAR J. Secretary.
ATLAMio rBiEGF.APir<?o,. No. 22 Old Bro.fcd at., E. C
LoSijJ, July 29, 1369.

RAHB CBE.TIICALS, MEVALS AND USE-
FUL SUB? TiNCEi True Persian Insect Powtler

f'*? roaches, bus^ dn:s, and Fly Paper ; Vienna Lime
f-..r p ''isiiiiig .1,^1 : C.Jm*-'.m, alumiDi-um, Platina,
N'.-ke: ^fx-'rt-. s M -.neanes . Coii-il:. Craniam, fire-w.>rk
m tteria's ; German and Tries'e Bia^k Lead, Indigo, Hy-
drutluoiic aoi Picii.-; A:;-;=. fcr .-.!e b

Dr. '.SIWTS .""B'-CHTWAV-ISS,
Kr. Ii3 yla.ien line, New-'Sork.

SBOW:*saw.-roT^M\'ir'FER>?H"s
Ytfow.

ease war.ro'-.T:*i'. Mo. 14 Cba.r^ajs*., near Oily fla'l.
A s*' e*-*! aiBt..''-o*r; o? *i,-jw^--^s ae-,i constantiy oa
SiUxZ., Ci-; t6j-. .i,i-.:i;:}. C::-.-f r-i:r;:'.>- i:-j;.d.

T?J!^i3!'?,'?*'EA8B^Wrra 8TE4DrF0YBK,3
ii?^^,'''" '^'r IB <bc building now b'tngeieeMiB

M<? bJvrtSU^f r'*1' "f 8et*rmoer Tbeae rooma
light ii^rMmJ'i5'.'v'f^ iDd.ws. and wMlbeaa
nnraSeTrv? "" '''"' '- "-^ Huiit for maaofaalarMic
E'eThltJ-e a^ U?grfi7.<^'i,"^',^V":

P-lnuSJ .SS?2
heated l y st*am

; aiV hi v. tii"!;
' ' t"^' '^" H!

i;o"i&'g,l.gr.;:v^^^''^"^^'?'^wp'B^ig^rs
O LEABA. XHA nrvt-ii T" ,

tory white marMe buiWinR No^ a'
^'** "It"

ai rear baildias with an etm"cttotr hS.'S5Sii*""*
SUA BetcCT-sCand aboistvra, on mvSw^ ^^S^S^
6|ried

tor tbe laat six yeaw by r^,2b "
'"r*^aatrBmltara Wanrooms. Forfortne, tnliinf.!,

PATLOK. Wo. Bi Broadway
* ""

ABOUSB TO LET.-A rTBiT-CLABS~BCrSB"
fumiahetl or nnfu-Lished ; or tbe carpet and aU

cloth for sale only ; the house is si'.u'.tel npon a arsmi-
nent comer, having a fine view of Hi^ iKin-rqaare, aeai
the new Fifth-avenue botei, Ac.; noie tint perfaallw

responsible
patrties need apply at ! o 461 bth-av. , betwasS

TO LBT.-A SMALL feR STORT BBWE
bouie, in complete order, with las flztara bH

tbrongb. Alao. Ridgewood water. Ken> 3>0 IWfMr-
tberpartlenlars Inqaifcat No 47> PaeiBe-st. Bmk-
lyn nextdoorfotbeDremiae, or of J B BBOWM .
148 Chambers-st., New-York.

j/ww,wa.

TO LBV THE SALOON BO. XM WILUAV-BI..
IM feat deep, with a room adioiainc 30 feet -

even bedroom! and a lar^ frnnt baseaanit, all Mela
in the beat manner : workaboK fer ihrtat auDu'
psrpoaea ia No. am WDliaa aad No. lU Na
tnizt ofB. J.eCHOOLT, Mo It Vwm

HSffil^"^"^"a a-iecy, brswa itoiw.
Ke.Baatd-it wm be renfedfe a>M4~taAii:~B

tiaamodan ImpteremeBts and Isla mpaib aniar.laUt

JlAAiBaSSb
dSTi

lASOH-P,

ff*' PhyaioiaB tbehoBMaad tftaattoB to Ty
Aglyta 0. 0. k B. H. TABEB Wo. WdlilHL

SfURNISHBD BOURE TO LET-IN IBbS-r mediate Ticinity of Uoion sqearc and Mk-ar-
handsomely tarnished bouse, witli all the modaa^T
frovemenla.

For partlenlara and ca-da to view aa(k IsTEPBEH B. bSaGUE, counseller at law, lCT
?!:^**'' corner of Batolayst., no atairs ; or BaBa^
1,900 Post ogee.

-

fiWELLING HOUSE TO LET. A mR-M-V class three story brick house. No. 97 Veal IMk-st..
has been painted tbroughoBt and put in pcrtCetos^er.

DlScgaLgJ.TB.g;^!""*'***^ Appgtiu.BBB.

rriQ ^ET OR LBaSsC FUUKTEBN LOTS OBA Boath and Front sts , between Jackwm and Oarlcac
sts.; atoreNo 88Jobn-Bt, and lofta Ko 43 Coitlaadt-st.
Apply to EKETELTAg, Ho. 94 tiberty-it.^^^^

MEDICAL.
tBI-CEL*.INFLICTED DISEASES ABE :

-^ sated from the system by the use of "TBIE(-_
1, a ar 3." Fan particulars wili be toaad fe tba v
entided Humm FraiUy, ar Physwiagiedl fffirsfcs_
Price 96 cents. To be ha of l>r, B-.RBOW, Ra, M*
Bleecker-st.. New-York. Bent bee of poatasa ta b>
partoftheUniea. Soldalsoby

F O. WELLE ft >

No. 116 FraokHn st, Bew-TsA.
And at APOTHECARIES' HAUs
_ Comer of Pineapple and FaltonBta,BraekIyB.M.T

FHBHCH PRITATB lOEDICAL INST*^
TGTE.

DR. LaCOSTE, OP PARIS, CUBES
At No. in Broadwar.

By tbe new French meebod.
All deeret Diseases. Weakneassi,

_ And Female Affectiana.
Honrs from 11 to 4 and 7 to 8 every day.

CHARLES D. HAHIMOND. 91. D.
Ppll of Bicoan. of Paris, aod also of Profeasoa Bab-

ROCBAwand VALiwnsi Mon.of ttls City.coaMnaes fe be
ooaralted on all Diseaaea of a Private Htara.8M
torrboea. &c,&c. at No. 61 Bleecker-st. altwi
east of Broadway. Complicated ras^. inelading t
nloni. HerenriaiaBdCbronieaflVtetionB sklliraUytK
Office bonrs from B to 3 and 6 toB. Consolaiia^ principal languages.

DR. WATSON HAS. FOR A LONS SERIES
of yeara. confined hia attention to ctseaaea efa cer-

tain claas. in which be has treated a Is-we number (
cues with a snoeeas which has won for Kim the aoaA-
dence of the publis Tbe remedies are mild and there ia
no interruption to ba.i ess Dr Wariio>? reeeivaa
patients in separate consu'ting rooms, from 8 A. M ta S
p. M^, at No. 439 Broome st., second block west s(
Brosdway.
Dr. WATSONS Werk, THE CAUSE ANT) CUBE, j^

ined almnltaneonsly in London snd New York, is th
only one which eletrly exp'aint tbe m tore and mode of
treatment of Piitati Disiasis in all tbeir diOnaat
fbrma ; acd treats, also, in full of .-"PisvAToBaBceA, tba
result of early indiscretion exc-.a or ^k'-r causes Aa-
Bt-mical plates of a superior kind, and drairinga oferarw
form of di' ease. Price II, pest paid. Dr. WATSOIFB
work has beeen written by a person of a'eat in aslisal
knowledge, and we cordially rec-mneod It.**-JfcdicaZ-
JoumaL Sold by the author, as aHjve ; a'so. by

CHAB. Mfl.T.EB, No. 43B Bnadjray.Jfew York.

DR. fliAGNin>S LUCINA CORDIAL MB
ELIXIR OF LOVE. This deUghcTal and asBJn

Inrigorant of the hnman system to rest aapemmac aB
other remedies ; la fact, when Its vtrtaes aeceaaaM*
known. It wiU he the only remedy in aae. Ha
tbe nerroua system and reprodnctlTe argana to

traordinary, aUaying all over^xdaemant, laad .

Into the nerrons organisation that dagraa of mai
which to requisite to give the hnmaa system Aa dale
meat of IU fnU poweia, both mentally and pantaS
As an Bpnetixer it is eqnaUy remarkabl* ; aafariM
with the nstric jnioes of the stomaah. It aaaist Mam
more reauly tUwolving all ButriHoim

'

esnverdng them into pnra and wbalaasms Maad ; Ihsi
the digeauoo to iraproved, and tbe wboto fiaaawMk si
man movea on in a more Tigoroas aad baimal^aa
manner tber^. Price tSjierbottU. or two hMBi
H. PriBci*loaoaira.9iBirBUoa-tL.New-Yrk.

DB, J-

HICUBI^Y
IMPORTANT TO BOTH I

MABRIEO AND STNOLS, IN HEALTH OS BB
B ABB. DR. LARMONrS PaRIS, LOWDOW
NEW-YOBK MEDICAL ADVISER AND MABXl
GUIDE, 30th edition. Over 400 pages. ItaKi, dotb, abort
onebnndred eleetrotyped enKravtBga. Price $L EoUl
also by Wm. A. Townsend A Co., fo. 46 Walker at., aaax
Broadwav- Among its contents to ths Anatassyatlka
texnal organs of the male and female, aOtbeirf
and irsanesse
Enrapeanr
receipts and I ,
Lenaen treatment at No 847 B-oadway, apawi,
Oiree blocks aboTC St Niebnias Hotel. Kaw-ToAtan
Ba. M. to 9, aad a to 8 evening.

SURE CURE FOR PILES. THE HENffBnE
which the proprietor now offers to the . ubiic has been

tested for more than tan years by pbyrioiaas aad ulkaia.
and bas in every ease proved a cert.n tiare tor tbeabara
disfre. For that troaMesoae itofaing with whtob maav
areafflictad. and which otter remeiflis luiTe feM lo
core, thto gives immediate relief. 8a tfaorougWy has n
been tested, that the subscriber has bees Indnoad tatorlaK
it before tbe public aad warrant a perfect care In crew
cab In case of taalnre, the monev wOl be refradad to
the purchaser. Prepared by HENRY D. FOWLtKo.
71 Prince-at. Boston. Sold, wholesale and rslaB, 1^
BFGSMAN&CO.andbydraggistsgeaetally. CarMl-
oates aceompany each bottle. _____

D'R.W^ARDtR0.4S3
BROADWAY. PER-

roBMS the only permanent and iatifae<arr aare sC

private iii^eaaes. isemember all sfflicted. that by aea-
sultincDr. WAxnyouwilllmraediaCeiy exi>e>ieBoe tkal
" Richard's himself again." Cnregnaranteed. aadme-
dicioes piovided for $1. Female dtoe^ses suw.uss'aBy
treated ; his monthly pills, $1 per cox. never Ml af
effect intended Try (hem all ladies. filEoe K*.M3
Broatway. Attent ance tUl 10 P M.

DR. RALFHf AUTHOR OF THE PKAOnOAk
Frmatt Treatise, Ac, olHrea earner of Hoastan and

3rcaby, (No. 139 Orosby ;) bonra 10^ to 2, and tt f .

Sunday excepted. The author's repatatioo la Chia
tpeeialty goarantees the most sclentlflc and boaanbia
iieatDent. Strietnre sexual InelBeieacy, fee , raHlsaly
sored by means exelnsiTely bto own. the rsssM af aa
tmmense experiaoco. Beoent eases ofdiaaasa eorad Ibb-

siedlately^ ^^
mPORTABT TO FEHIALBS-EXCII.USVB
Itreatment of diseases ot feoiaiea. Patients freas a ato*

Ance proTided with private board, nnraing, Ac Eeme-
Bes tor monthly derangements from tl to $6.^Mlel
rnaianteetl. Tbe Mother'a AlDBnac aod Lai*ies PillMa
vcnlar. eontairing partieulara, mailed free,iBiMea
<brm, on receipt of fbar stamps 04l.w oonsnlteQoaiB fi*.
is. AddiBSS y>t. THIEPW. 8 'feat Stab at. Baw-Tatfc

HUNDBBDS OF *BE UNFORTUNATR
are disappointed of a cure by not ealllBC oa BE.

HUNTEl<.at firat, tbe Banterita I ispeosary. Ho. S Di-
visioo at.,Vew-York fitv, establOhed In UM. fer tba-
PrerervaHoB of Baman IJfe- Pbsvats OowstTUATNai.^
Dr HUNtVB has for tbirty yeara eoafined bto s>saEs
to diseases at a certain clam, in wbicb be bas Ifiitliid act
leas than fifty thousand cases, wilboat an Initsaai of
failure.

~" ' "

cores oertain ^
other remedies fan : cores wMoot dieting or >
in tbe baHtaofthe patient ; enrcs wtthoot tbe dlsnrt-
ingand siokeaiirf eifecU of ad oAss remedies : cwnain
new rases In less than six boors. R roots ost the patoaa-
CUB taint tbe bkod to sore to abaorb otieas tbto :

'~
toosed. It to tl a Tlal. and cannot be obtained ra
anywhere bni at tbe old offl.*, To 3 DlvistaD-st.
for notMng. tliat treats of tbe evB effects ofeariy i

and IndBlaeooe, to embellished with elaborate aa
engravings. paiirayiBK every featore and abase of <

ease, exposes tbe tailaey of tbe ordlaary modes adailaf
for tbe core ot local as waU as hereditary mslattasi aafl
fives UMonbrsafs and iaOdllble remedy fere

*

ereiy trabe of tbe vims fnn the system.

c. u. i^c^au was*, u* wuMw uv a anwaa* BOB
1 fifty thousand cases, wilboat an instsaai of
Bto rapt remedy, HUNTEirS RED DBOP.

ftain dtoeaaei when recwiar trsataisut tai aO

DENTISTRY.
AOUBAH and WHOLBSOnS apprak.

< BOB OF TEE MOUTH IS THB SrBO^ffiSp
LBvcSa F BBCOMMENOATION. Pain aad feaaodi
teetl eKdrdy prevented by my bob matliod ofE'JIat*
wiiicb to warranted. Teeth and Caags Iniaiilsastj n-
aioved without seasaMcai. Old sets aaebaaiad. EMad tat.

and new sets ia baadaoBM atyla.
PenUst Bo. Mi Broadway, i

TOfOBBT

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS-
IJMPORTANT *6~ ErBRYMBT-

' ~

aa'S'lSSl.it'Sfn'2!l'JiS4^*""'
^"^ '*-*'

h5Se?J'ft.w-rrk'~~
'""^' =''" '^" "^

1.000 bbto cbnloe Family Floor. fVon S6 nawsrds
TE.8, COFFEES. SUGARS, FLCWB S^ICBl

'*'J.oKJS'%iJ&"' ' establtobment of
THOS. E. AONXW. (Saoccaaar bo J. O Fowler* Co..

No* 160 Greenwleh aod 89 Mnrray Its.

GOODS DEUYBRED FREE.

AFRICAN OINOBK
Of prime quality, in loto to soit buveis. f.>r s"e !7W, bp-

ABCHaR * BULL, No7 Watar-st

"billiards.
"~<RTFPITH'8I.'IPOVED COWBINATIOJI

"

cua-.ioned tables csn ony :is bouchtat nn f c.ory;
tivate bouses f-:rti,!id ; .eo^nd hand tio c 'Or salepTivate

V. n. GHi^r^za, no. ueKaUm at.



1^-
/

qj- "'P"IHBilHWW"^Wl^Blf""PI

fS^r-a^VxA-Viv; ^7?

mrAwatAii.

It JoriSK the
ikrmBlaaui

QVAITULTUFOn OF THK
All UVC IMSVKANCB OVUDPAHT

V lUW'TOSK.
KO. at BBOADVAT,

iMm QPAWMt imnta jut SI. Ut.

SllthA>cO,UW S.XMH M
quarter Ddlu Aug. I.

mnlamiiiid lmteniin7:...7:.... 3DJ5 6

dulas tbe quuter. .

btlof iBtereat aecnied not
iQBktt >nd due fromfmmoi

. .$S,<M.1 5}

ias^NM
nandd, (not due,) $t8.0M. , .

r ofFolicie* Usned dnrinK the quirter. 368.

rat Polletee in force. ll,43T.
t liiared $33 836 839. . .

f&ii eucfally examined the above itetemeat, ta*.

. tk. ne to
h||o.Tert^ hOMANS, Actutty.

COMPANT rffera the following adrutagei ti

, inteiidins to innre their Htm :

( liASa AdSKTS are Itrier than those of any other

J luomce Compani in the United Sutes, anuant-

'**
SiTSOiMO.

EFBOFORTION OF ITS CASH ASSIIStothe
at at riak i< greater than thai cf any other Life In-

leaCompaiiT in the United Sutei.
IBATASOF PBSMIUll are lower than thoK of *e
""

r of Cher LUk Iniuianoe Companiee yet iti JMt-

. MOBTALlfTSiONO ITS MBMBBRS ha. been

rtiooally leu than that of any other Life Imoratoe
BiNtoaiher America or Aarope. whojo experience
Sriade kBown-a reealt In the highest degree

. a,*B0Mli'R"oFIjnrjeS INSUBBD in thisCompa-

it 'JrwAy exceed, that of any other I.ife Insurance

ifciSyuitte United State., thus affording a seourity
! SSathMH al!-tho necemary law of average having

^ I MoRaooBa for operation , .
-

-^TA88IT8ofth0ompflyireinTMtedeiclniiTe-
WcSl ud Mortgava enseal Iitate in the City and
INew-Tork, worth in eaeh ease at least double the
*

loaiied, and beating interest at cBTSN per
"be loUdlty and seeorlty of this disporitlon of the

y'l Fnsdiosnnotbeoveriated.
E--'Tfae bnsineaa of this CompMiy is conducted on

"TIAL principle, in the s'ricteit
sense of ttwt;

re surplus. DB'iUCTING NECESS4KT KX-
, AIiONB. being equitably divmed among tiie

BOARD OF TRUSTEES :

. WINSTUN, MlLL,*Bp II^I-ibTo^B^.

JlHN M. 8TUABT.
GBOBO S! B. CL iKK,
S11HJBLB.SPK0UI.L8.
SABUKL M COtSKLL,
LUCIUS BoBtNSON.
3\)IUKLD BaBCOCE.
HAH LIN BI.AKB.
DAVID HOADbSr.
HENBT *. SMYlHS,
WILLIAM V. BRADr,W B DUDOB,
6B0BGG a coe,

,bs lliKrON, HAtHinIB-LHAYDEN.
BttSn. WM M.VBRWLYiS,
^. NOBTON, JOHN K. DEVSLIS.
FBKDKRICK S. WI3T0N. Preaident.

Actusry. SuEPPARD HOHAna.

Medical gxamlner. Miptcrk Post. M. D.

L PBUYN,
AHbOKK,
BLUNT,

,' H. M'CilBDT,
f. PEABSON.
8WIPT.

BUNKIR,
H BErTS.
. TELVERTON ,

'A98WOBTH,~ BDWAB03,- BBOWN.
PATRICK.
H. POPaaM.

OU..

JS^^

AMBRIOAD BAMKSB3,
TO. I RUB DC LA PAH. PARIS, Ail]}

HO. S WALL.8r_ MSW-TORk.
LKTTKRS or OR&Tt rOR KSkOASVCia
tS. Alaa, OIROULAB LXTTBR8 OFOBSOn

riSBival Town* and 0!aMO<
BBLOWM. ITALT.

AIH, SPAIN. asR^Lin,PORTUBAL, B^?^
irWITZKRLAirV. SWROKI.

AL80 OB
30N8TANTDrOPLi!Al.SWO]BLl-

kt..ko.
PARU, and Sterlliw BUIa, at ihoit oc tO-

t, lor lals In lUDa to anS.

1,AII8II<0> BALDWm & CO.>
AMBBIOAN BANKERS,

M*. e Place de la Boorae, Parll.

^t Wa of BzchaDge and traveler*' credit, a<rafl*h4a

aia Aa fHia of Suope Letter* of iatrodnction tar-^^^^--
vidting Konpe, to anr hou*es in Paris,

H. 8. LANaiNG & CO..
No. n Broadway.

^asse!ss:^

rDTB r-STS., BXW-TOBB,

MIBCBJI) gmCimiAII * COa
BAHKCR&

AMD MASSAU-
uana

I Karsa and lxtb or orzjkt
Mm, ktSWilala til tte piinoival oIMm tt Om

AOfNTST BBIiHOmP & OO.i
BAMKBKa<

No. U Wal'.-st..
at aredtt fbr Uajtlei* anllabla la aBj>6rt>

ttuoagfa the MiMsra. RothKbUdt of Pari*.
"brt. Naple*, tod Tlenna, nod Hteli

'BVeENB TH0ni80N>
AUCnONKER AND BROKER.

kW WBMam-ft.. buy* and sells Stocks and Bonds at
' Board : Iniuraace Stock at private s^e. Table

hWW Stook* *ent upon application.

AliliTN COK,
NOTB. STOCK aND LO/iN BROKER,

No. 43 EXOBAJN.>-PLACE.

I n mi C0HHIS810NXB8 or thx Shteinq Fuitd,
TRSASUmr D*PATHXNT.

BAUiSBsaoH, Penn.. Aug. 12. ISO.
. KBBVIHG OF *HB COin3II88ION'

r the Sinking Fund, held this day. it was
That the State Treasurer be auiboiized to
1* to buy from the lowest bidder or bidders

I and fifty thousand dollar* of 6 per cent.
I of Pennsylvsnia.

.^ii therefore given that Sealed Proponls for the

t *( flie whole or any part of two hundred and fifty

I doUara of said Loans, will be received a', the
r Department at Harrisburgh. till 3 o'clock!?, tt ,

__Jt8DAY. tbeaSLh I'ay of August. A.D \i,:.f : the
I la Bet forth the amount offered arid the prict: u^ked ;

laddreaaed
*' Commissioners of the Sinking' Fund,

Pa.." indorsed ''Fropoaal* to sell State

nns^BAmpE.

wHI be opened and allotments made to the

;LI 8LIFEB, State Treasurer.

Bbida'

bidder on lliat dav.
BL

CB I8HBREBT GITBN THAT THS
DC papers were taken from our office on Tuea-
18 : A note o( William G. Ohave for $600. dated
1W9, payable to oar order four months fiom

.J, two bonds for S1,000 each, made by Calvin O.
to Ihoma. Bent, dated Feb. 7. 1868 ; also, our two
the Bull's Bead Bank f jr $330 each, dated 22d

st, payable to the order of Charles Bridge,
auo, a certificate of two shares of stock,
I by Thomas Bent, in tbe Knickerboeker

Company. All pprsons are hereby warned not to
'

) or racelTe trantirr* of said papers, or either of

payment tbeieof, save to ns or our agents, hu
pea. A Uberal reward will be pail fbr the re-

.-le papeis, and no queitton* uked.
TBOMAB BtNT & SON, No. 113 East Xth-st.
Angii ta,iaM.

Slin or NlW-Yoax, Bias DiPABTHim, {

AUAHT, An* IS, 1858. J
. 8B017RITIE8 HBliD IN TB08T BT
flwarlDtendent of the Banking Department for
he Habepac Bank, an individual Bank, located at
tM, Pntoam Coon^, having been c-.nverted into
noMee i* hereby given to the holder* of the regis-

ilaUng note* i**ncd by *aid Bank thataucfa
be reJ*emsiil at par by tbe Superintendent, on

of the same at tbe Commercial Bank of Al-

, N. T. JAS. M. COOK, Superlntendwit.

TOBAMKBBS AND BBOKBS8.-A UCU-
ker of th* Steck Exebange would like to make ar-

lent* with some house doing a banking and bro-
bnalne**, to lepreeent uiem at tbe Botrd of

Biekan, to take charge of tbi* branch of their buiines*,
Bd make himself otherwiae geDenl'y useful. Any

Beate doing buiinca* at the Board through its member*,
irill at once see the advantage of having one to at'ead to

' abeiror^era exclusively. aD communications strictly
ConfidentiaL Address STOCKS, Box 135 Times Office.

OKTHOITT BONDS.TEH FBK
e bond* are issued for municipal pur-
July 1. 181* : interest at ten per cent.,

laanaally. In New- York. Total Indebted-
^.. APiL*^mata

( tke eity, July 1, $St^4 30 ; value of city prop_, .-
$^6,1B 48. The asaetsed value of taia-1^ a**L _ ______

rSoat 4,Hfe.(m. PopuNtion. about U.o6d.~ For
kr AIHLRT A NORRia,

N*. 12 Exchange-place. New-York.

Omeg ar Niw-Yoax ass Niw-Havih Railxoab Oo , )

stiaar. awb 4th-av.. Niw York. Aug. IS, iSS!) (

In
cumsrockncb of an iNjUNcricvt

Dopaamesit of Dividends declared by the company,
irtl be made usti further notice.

w. BtMBHT, Treasurer.

Mi
NxwYoai. JuIvM. 1R

K. HOWARD POTTKK 18 AUTHORIZED
power of attcrne; to sign the nme of oiir firm.

BROWN. BROTHERS tl CO.

tr trm i.eAB on bond and itioRTaAGE.
V X ^BBiOOO !n sums to suit, on good improved prop
1 Jlrly ia Raw-York No commissions asked. Apply te

B. BIKVEW8, No. 67 WaU-*t.

t 17FWARD8 ON 17N10N BANK;
, Mi Bayal Bank of Ireland, tor *ale by

WBLLB. FABSO k CO..
No. at Broadway,

COPAKTTfERSHIPJNO^
S''"^tAB'^OB~2W^ofoKia.-

CITY AND
COUNTY OF NEW-YORK, *3. This is to certify

that we who** name* are *everally undersigned have
fotmcd a limited pirteerahlp. pursuant to the srovisioii*

of titei.ebap. 4. part 3 of tbe Revised Statute* of the
. State efM*w-Toik, and of the act* of the Legialature of
said atat* amendatory thereof :

First That the name or firm under wktni said partner-
>blp i* to be condncled la OEaRLEI T MaFBS.
Secondly That the general natar* of tbe business In-
ended to be transacted by such partnership i* the buy-
Bteand eUing of fertlliieis and agricultural imple-
Hent*. and all other conmoditie* appertaining to thennnen of Agriculture in all its departments, both on
^SS'i!?,''*ut Md M Commission Merchants-

ThinllT That the name, of ad the general and special

'iKVw'8';iS"iU'f'."" ' a. follows, vii : CHaS.
^At^SS^ BENJAMIN M. WHtTLOCK : that the

SKL^ftSSM: 'Jf* .'; & Bener.1 partner, and his

=^2L?T^^Vv' J,*"";''?
and County of New-York,

iu!!*i?.JiSri.T^i.- """ i^ said Benjamin M.
^iSr.SrV^wJif^""' "? " le of residence

i?'aia'su2o7S'eVi;?k':"'
*' county of We*t-

l2tat'wMH^,l'i''l' '^'>'^' "blch the saidjniinM.WtiUo^k. a* such special partner. hMcon-
:'ed in cash to the common stock of the said cartni.?.
I. the sum of Ten Thousand Lollars.

P*""*' "

ly The period at which said nartnershin ia tn
loe I* th* tat day of August. IsSTaidthe ?ri^

tid partneisbip is to letminate Is the ist Say of

itnes* ear hand*, this 1st day of August. 18S.
oharlri) vTlcAPEa.

_ BBNJ.aMIN M. WHiri-OCK.
gaed and sealed in preienee of JOHN F. CLARK.

* A*JONBS'tNOS . IB AND 13 ANN B<rRBBV
^tay-A NEW BTYLi OF SHOItl AND OATTSRSV^l? W, WABBANTKD. AT.80, M W AND t4

aiMBB0On.THATWILLSUBPBaEvZB7B0D^

BIBB nWUBAHCto OaHPAKT*
BO. 1*6 BBOADWAT.

nan or waa-otM ow-wa*"

BABBOArarAL tSMsMM
Iki* Otat*v, harUca ea*h eapKal * e*d d b

Ifeasa 00^ three other OUv Ooaf*ai.ooatiiMU*t*
taaareaRUMaetPeiamalPrapaftr. Baildlng*. BUp*
tao*t, and thek Oargoe*. an tern* a* law aiaeoa-

m lb* (ecarlty af <fc* lamrtn tad Om Ib-

JAMBS lieKIBIBB GKAHAOi. Preridaot.

JFOBBPH B. TABKUM, HKHBT T. BUTUtB.
IiBONARD APPLBBY. JOSKPH B. TARNCH.A-
FBBD'K. H. WALOOTT. JAB. LOB. BRaHAM, Jr.

WILLIAM K. BTBOMa, BOWB8 B. MoILTAlKB.
MOSBB TAYLOR. GILBERT L. BEBOKMAH,
JAMBS O. SHBLDON. JOHN HBNINCR80N,
DANIEL PaBISH, LORRAIN rRERMAN,
OOSrATUB A. OONOTBB, EOWABD MA00MBE8,
MARTIN BATES. Jr.. WATSON B. CASE,
DODLBT B. rULLBB. OflARLBS B. APPLBBT,
qiBi^-ra L. TOBB, BAH'L. D. BRADFORD, Jr.

VABBEK DEILANO, Jr.

BDWABD A. 8AN8B0KTi Beeretary.

Roaaaa 0. RAyanotm. A*'t Secretary.

OIiINTON
FIKB INSDKAMCB COBIPANTs
OFFICE MO. S3 WALIrSCRBBT.

.M.8.CASH CAPITAL
WKH A LAsaa aoapurs.

DIRECTORS :

Huaa LAnrs,RFFHAM T0WN3RND,
OBA8. B SWORDS.
J^N PEMFOLD,
lOBH OOMPrON,
D. HENBY HAI&HT,
JOSEPH L4WBRKCE.
LEONARDO 8. SUAREI.
SILAS BRONSON,
A. R. BHO.
JOHN WATSON.
JOSEPH W CORUEcJ,
SAMUEL WILLETS.
8. T. NICOLL.
SCO. OBtSWOU), Ja.,

NOAH 8. HUNT.
THOMAS SKULL.
J H. RANSOM, _
GEO. A. TJWNSCND,
DON ALONZO OUfVOMAN,
U. J surTH.
ALFRKD VaUB.
SYLVESTER L. H. WARD.
ALYE B L\Iiq,ROBERT M BRUCS.
J. S. BOYD,
A. YZHaGA DELVALLR,
LAWRENCE riJRIftJRB,
HENRY S. LBVERIOH.
J. H HOLOOMB.HCOB I.AINO> President..

JAMBB B AMEB, Ja.. Secretaiy

A LARGE OA?E RBTORN TO TBE [S'&7RED Ki
UEU OF SURIP.

. ARCTIC
FIRE INSUBAWCW CO.

NO. 39 WALL-8T..

CA3a CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. JiJuT I. 185,
OVER

830>eB>
THIS COMPANY WILL INSURE BIHLDIbTOS AND

MRR^HANDISE of every kind Dwelling Rouses and
Hoasehold Fami<ure-at the STANRARO SUALfl: OF
RATES. BBTU*NiNG TO THE IVSURSD A LilOS
CASH DIVinSND upon tbeir Premiums, is LlSd of

the PROSPBCTrV'S SCWP DIYIDSaDS of the Mu-
tual Oompa^e*. AL )BRT WaBD, Praileat.
BioiiA A. OAKLgr Secretary.

Atityrioft SAiAEfei.

EiNai T Lesds, Aactiosietir.

liARGE SALE OF RICH HOUSXHOLD
FDRMVUKE,'

THI3 DAY, at No 30 TUi-st.. ner 3d av.
Commencing a* 10)^ o'clocic.

Will be sol J all t.i-e contents of the elegit privity resi-

dence as above consia'iri? of a large lot 0; fiae furniture,

carpets, crockery a&d ?ua8 wure, tiiver pl&tel teaa^ta,
.70009. farks casters, cu'lerv, Ai^ , &c. Also a splendid
piaz.0 forte of autei'ior to::e and ficish, coat $600.

HiNET T. LtEDi. Auciimeer.

BT ORDER or T. C. HOCGHTONt DIORT>
aA6ll.&. Hotel Furaita:e. I'HlS UaY. I'uasday.AUg.

33. at lOH o'clock, at tte iraenet Hotel, No. 21 Ann-s ..

H. T. LBEE3 will sell asaborethe entire furniture of
the hotel, conaiatiug of carpets, oil cloths, mahogsny
parlor furniture, dialing room and chamber furniture,
eofas, chai's rockers, centre, side and card tables: bu-
re^tts. waabstinds, bedstfads beds, beldine. mirrors,
crockery, glass and cbinsware, toilet stB. tabls cutlery,
larg^ oooklDg stove, and a variety of kitchen articles,
Ac.. &c. Catalogues on the morning of sale. The at-

tention of the trade solicited. Bv order of
T. C. HOU6H1ON. Mortgaxee.

A. 8 BICHA7JIB, Auctioneer.

Cnn CASES BOOTS- SHOES AND BRO-
OIIUgaNS at auction-By RICHARDS ft WHIT-
ING, on WEDNESDAY, Aug. 34, at lOK o'clock, at
salesroom No. 44 Cortlandtst. Tbis sale wilt comprise a
general assortm ent of heavy goods, direct from the manu -

fteturrrs Catalogues and samples ready early on morn-
ingofsale.

J 3. B- Baxtlbtt. Auctioneer.

CHINA. GLASt, EARTH KNWARE AND
FANCY GOODS. 3y J. 8. H, BARTLBTr TUKi-

DaY. Aug. 13, at 10 o'clock, at N'o. 281 Pearl-st.. regular
weekly sale day. Larg^ and choice Bt^ck, i a lots for re-
tailers No postponement, no reserve. Call and get
cash bargains.

_^USINESS CHANCES^^
6"QO --NBW."tm"k BirilLT"8Hip BLWOOD
"O^.WALTER Built in the year 1856 now on a

voyage to London : said ve3el has two decks, is 177.6
feet long, 36.3 breadth, 32 3 depth, and meaaurea IJ)73 66-
95 tons and rate* A 1. Tbe BLWOOO WALTER was
buUt in 1865, and orders have beec sent to London for
her return to New -York, at which port delivery win be
made after discharge of inwa<-d car<. For sale low.
Apply to THEODORE OBHON.

No. 10 WaU-st.. near Broadway.

<kf; Oftft -I WANT A SMART BUSIN*8i.
qPt^.vUV.xiA}). aa partner, wiih *he above amiunt.
to extenl tbe mancfacture of my Patent Self-closing
Water Faucets and Patent Self-ventilating Lager Bier
Faucets. These faucets are superior to any in mark-t,
and can be seen in opjration the water faucet insi'le

tbe gate at Fulton Ferry, and the lager faucet at Messrs.
Farrar A Lyons. South-at . optoaite the ferry gate. Ap-
ply, from 10 to 13and from 3 to E, at No. 97 Cliff st.

HESRr GETTY.

A GENTLEMAN WI'TH 96,000 IN CASH
and $fiO,C(/0 in real estate wiabes to engage in some

respectable businesa, already established. Manufactur-
ing crcommission p-efeired. He would take an entire
or part interest. 1 be best referes^ces Riven as to moral
ano intellectual standing, and the same will be req'jired.
in cue cf a partnenhip. Address FACTCR, Box No.l50.
Times

Office^

PaIhtner wanted-with a small
amount of capital to join another who is at present

engaged in manufacturing goors th<it a^e easily dia-
poeed of fo first class h:iu3?B ; reference of the higheit
re3pectbility given and expected. Futl particulars
can be bad. fromUr. JERYld, Jeivis* Information Ex
change, No. 339 Broadway.

TWOlSBW AND valuable INTENHONS
Tbe patentee has realized over $75 per day on one of

them for the >ast five mouth* while travelleg ; tb<s is a
rare chance for manufac'uiers and others to invest la a
profitable business. All are respectfully invited to call
at C. T. MAPES' Agricultural Warerooms, comer of
Beekman and Natsan sts

H~OTBL.-F0R
SALE THK LEASE AND Fix-

tures cf a first class hotel, situated in a pleasant and
fiO'irisbirg town ot 7,000 inhabitanti. on an important
railroad route. 3^ hours' ride from New-York ; house
now has 3fi boarders, besides a good transient business ;

will be fold at a bargain if applied for soon : no areata
need apply. Address HOTfL, Box No. 1)8 T^sui Office.

FOR SALE-A SMALL STOCK OF STAPLE"DRY
g >od. with lease. Ao. . In one of the best locatioos in

Brooklyn. The busiie>8 has been establiskei 8 years ;

w31 be sold on leasonable termj, as the proprietor ia-
teeds going out of Uie bisiBe,v, a:d wcn'd be a first-

rate opportunity for a party wishing to commence buai
ness. Address Box No. 104 Brooklyn Poit-office.

BCSINES.S
MEN AND HANCFACTURERS.

A rare opportunity to invett in two new and im-
portant ii^ventions, patented June 21, 18(9, win be found
by callii^g on A. H, F.MERY, C. E., tbe FatentK, at his
Rocm. No. 67 Astor House. New-lork.from lOA. M. to
S P. M.

RABE CHANCE.-FOR SALS. THK STOCK AND
fixtures with a five 5 ears' lease, of a first-class mil-

linery establishment, situated in the beat Lusiivess part of
>uUon-st., Brook'yn; mtistbe sc'd, in consequfnce of
tbe rwrer Laviog ether buainfss to attend to. Address
M, P. D., Brcokiyn Post-office, for two days.

WANTED A PAB'TSZR IN A SUDCES^FUL
TV and profitable meicanliie buaine's, who can furniali.

to be embarked in said business from $10 003 to $20 00*
as capital. F.,t oarticuiars, inquire of L. S CHAT-
FIELD, No. 41 Park row. New-York.

l7<OR SALE THE WHOUC OR A PART OF A
<r valuable patent for agricultural nurpoaes For par-
ticulars, apply to U&NRY E. BOSDEB, No. 346 Broad-
way.

LEGAL NOTICES.
in PUSSVANOB Of AN ORDBR OF R08>
iWSLI. C. BRaINARD, Esq., Surrogate of the Oounty
of Rings, notice is hereby given, aacording to law, to all

persons having claims against John Harmon, late of tbe
City of Brooklyn, deceased, that they are required to
exhibit the same, with tbe vouchers thereof, to ibe sub-
scriber, tbe Admioistratriz, at the store of William
Cahoone. No 134 Atlantic-street, In the City of Brook-
lyn, 00 or before ths 23d day of November next.
Dated May 16, 18. MBBCY A. HARMON,
mH-law6mIn* Administratrix.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDBR OF COURT,
noJoe is hereby given to all per*:>QS having claim*

agalDstHENRYN.^ESNr.lateof the City of Bmok-
lyn deceased , to nrf^c ent toe ittme, with proper vouohers
therMf, to the sub*aritK>>s, at Mo. 138 waiitm-street.
New-York City, on or xefore the 1st day of February
rext -Dated Aug. 1, 1^(9

aul law6uiTu* ASA L. 8HTFMAN, Executor,
ALIZA J. KEEwY. Executrix.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF~THB
I Surrogate of the County of New -York, notice is hereby
given to all person* having claims against WILLIAM
PERFGO, latent the City ofNew-York, deceased, to pre-
sent tbe aatne with vouchers thereof to ths suhscrioer,
at his office Vo. 375 Greenwich-street, in tbe City of
New York, on or before the 2ath day of November next.
Dated New York, May 23 IHM
myit-lawSmTu' JAMES H. NOE, Fxecutor.

J
N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF TSB
Surrogate ef tbe County of New-York, notiea ia

hereby given to all persons having claizis aralsst

JOSKPH NICHOLL. late of the rrity of New-Yr\. da
ceased, to present the mme with vouchers thereof to 0\f.

subscriber, at his store. No. 6M Broaiway, in the Citj
of New-York, on or before the 13th day of October nojrt

-S^-1;SlST^"^-^^MfeGir3LOAN5.gxeto,.

^^^JPOsn^~^^
KEYPORT AND HOLMDKL TURNPIKE

COMPANY Propoaas wUl be received for ftrarfiDjj

a turnpike from Keyport to Holmdel, i% miles. With
culverU and brioges. tUl Thursday, acpt 1, next.

Plans and apMificauon. can beseenby calling on AL
FRED WALLING, i ngineer. Keypcrt. N, J.

H. H. 8EaBOOK. Secretary

NIBHTf BCATBHaBB.-^nfO, rKNjreR. NIGHT
stav tuaei . Ordar* left at No 44 Chat%am-t. cr Hjm iHt im-t., ma b gnmninf utatfiad it.

STfiAHBOATi.
HABIiBHAFD NBW-TOBK NA'na&TION

COMPANY.
SCMMEB ARRAN'iEMENT.

STB4MSR8.
BTLYiN GBOYB. and S'TLYAN aHOBB,
Capt. LoNGSisin. Oapt Boodt.

LBAVB
HAaLCH. PICK-SLIP.

A. M. 1 P.M.I T A.M. 3:<tP. M-
T A. M. 3 P^li.lg A. M. 4:liP. H-
B A.M. 4:ISP. M.: 9:IIA. M. B:15P.M

A.M. 6:IIP.M.:U A.M. S:ISP M.
10:30A M. 6: IS P. M.I 1:30 P. M. >UP,M.
Landiac at lOth-st. aod 130th->t. each way ; eooaecting
each trv with _BOATS TOHIOHBRIDBB.
aod atagt* to Matt Haven, Melrose, Morriaania, Tremcnt,
We*t rarwa. &o.
Fare t* Harlem, 8 cent*.

J. M. WAT80K. Seaetary,

TIME TABLF-AUGITBr. I8M.

SNRSWaBORT AND LOMa BRANCH*
HieaLARoa potN? WA8HINOTKN, MOUNT'S

AND BBOffN? DOCK, FAIR SAYBN AND RRB
BANK Tka new and aplen-lid iteamer HIGHLAND
LIGHT. Oapt. H, B. Pabub. wifl raa a* follow* trtm
foot of fMkwm-ot. :

LaATB Baw-Toax,
Thai*. . Aag. 4. 1 A.M.
Friday.. Aug. (, t 31A.M.
8atara..Aus. , 0.30 AM.
Sandav.Aug. t. A.M.
Monday, Aag. 8. for B.
Bank In eoanestion wi th
tbelaora (A. M.

Maaiday.Aug, 8.H A.M.
Tnesd'y.Aag. *. u A.M.
Wadnea.Aug. 10. it M.
Thnrs. ..Aag. U. I P.M.
Iriday.Ang. 13. (.30A.M.
Satnni.aag. 13, 2 P.M.
BBndaj.Ang. 14, TJO A.M.
MencuAag.'U, 8 A.M.
Tne.d'y.Aag.16 8 A.M
WeiHiea.Ang.U, * A.M.
Tbprt.Aug.U. A.M
linday.ABg 19, 1 AH.
Paturd.Aag M. T.StA.M.

SaiMlar..Aug.31,
TJOA.V.

:osday.Ang.l3. 9 A.M
Tnead'y.Aug. n IS AM.
Wecnea.Attg 34 u AM.
Tliur*...Aug.3S, 13 M.
Friday. .Aug.SS, 6:MA.H.
Saturfl. Aug 3t, 1 P.K
Sonday.Aug. as. 7 30 A.M.

UAVI BID BARK.
nar*. .aag. 4,11 A.M.
Friday..Aug. B. II 30 A.M.
Satord..Aag. 6. 1 P.M.
Sunday.Aog. T. 2 30 P.M.
Monday. Aug. 8. in onneo-
tion with tteLaura* A.M.

HoB>'ay.Ang. 8. 3 P.M.
Tnesd'y.AnK. 9, 3 P.M.
WednecAug. 10. 4 P.M.
Tbnr*...Aag. 11, B P.M.
Friday..Aog.U. X3a P.M.
SatBid..Aag. 13, B.SOPM.
Sonday.Aug. 14, 3 P.M.
itonday.Aug. IK. 3.30 P.M.
Taeal'y.Aug it, 4 30 P.M.
Wedne*.Ang. U, 4 30 P.M.
Thnr*.,,Aug. 18, 10 A.M.
Friday..Aag 19, 11 A.M.
Saturd.AaK.aO, UJOA.H,
Sanday.Ang 21, 1 PH.
Mottday.Aug, 22, 1 P.M.
Toead'y.Aug 33, 2 P.M.
Wednes.Aug. 34, 3 P.M.
Thnr*...Aag 3E, < P M.
/'ridar..Aug.t6, B 30 P.M.
aturd..Ang.2r. E.30 P M,
8undly.Aug.lS, 3.30 PJC.

nMB TABLE-AUGUBT, MBS.

SHXUrWBBURti
HlQHLANDSi OOBA9

HOOisE, PLEASUBB BAY, LONG BRANCH (M-
RBfTT) AND BBAKCS PORT, Tbe new and aplaadia
steamer LONG BRANOB. Capt. 0*0. Frahk LiHoa, wil
rsm a* follow*, from the foot ot Roblnoos-st. :

UAV* mW-TORX
mui,...Au. 4.11:30A.H.
Friday.. .Aug. B 13 M.
S*tar....aug. 6. 1:30P.M.
Monday..Ang. 8. 3 P.M
Tnewtay.Aug. 9, 4 PM
Wednea.-Aug.IO. 8:30 P.M
TbHrs....Aug.Il, 4 PM.
Friday. ..Aug. 12, 3:S0P.M.
Saiur....Alig.l3, 4:30PM
Hocay..Ang.lS. 3:30 P.M.
Taesday.Aug.lS. 3:30 M
Wednei..Aas.lT. 4 PU
1]i0B....Ang.l8, t:30FM.
Fridar...Afrg 19. fi P.M.
Sator....Aug 30,13 M
IfaDday..Aag.3l. in eoonec-
tton with the Laura, from
Bed Bank, and for Pieas-

sre Bay only. . . .6.30 A.M.
WoBdar.AnK.2l. ISO P.M
TBesday.Aag.33, 3 P.M.
Wednes.Aug 14. 4 P.M
hiw....Aut-.S, 3.30PM

Fl4dar...Aug 36. 3:3CCH
3atur....Aag.n, 430P.M.
Monday..Aug. 19, 3:30 P.M.
Tueeday.Aag.SO, S:30PM.
Weiioea..Aug.3I, 4 P.M

LIAVB BRABOa KST.
Ttiui*....Ang. 4, 6 A.M.
Friday.. .Aug. B. 6:30A.M.
3atur....An3. 6. T:30A.M,
Monday.. Aug. 8. 9 A.K.
Tuesday .Aug. 9.10 AM.
Vedne*. .Ang.in, B:3*A.M.
niura....Aug.ll. ( A.M
lTiday...Aug.I3, 1
3atar Aug. 13, 7

Vonday..Ang.lB,
Taesday.Aug.lO, 7

7ednei...BS.lT, 7

fhnrs. ..Aog.lB, 7

Friday.,,Aug. 19, T
3atnr....ABg.10,
Sunday. .Aug. 21,leave B^oh
Port 3 P. M.. aod leave
Oamo Meetlng.Fort Wasta-

iigton P.M.
Tuesday.Aug. 23, I AM.
redne*..Aug.34, 10 A.M.
Thurs....Aag.2g. E:30A.K.
Friday.. ,Aug.2,

"'

SAtur....Aug.5t,
Monday ,Aug. 29,

Tuesday. Aug. 30,

WednM..Aug 31,

ThBr*....Se^. 1,

A.M.
A.M,
A.M.
AM.
AM,
A.M,
A,M.
A.M.

G:::aA.M.
7 A.M.
6 A.M.
7 A.M.
7 AM.
I A.M.

ROCKAWAT.
9 he steamer CFR^:j. Capt. Baulsib, leaves Catharine

Ua:ket-sUp EVERY HORNINS at 9 A. M , Spring St.,

9:20. Pier No 4 North hirer at Sii, foi Bockaway. return-
ing to Che City at 6H P. M, Bring your line* for blut
fith. Fare BO cents,

rOK*BBRN PAB5BNOBR ROUVB BT
i iteBmers FRANCIS 8KIDDY and COMMODORE,

IroiB foot of Liberty-aU, BYEBY EYENINO, exoept
Batardar, at ( o'clock, to Troy, tbenee via Beuselaer
and Saratoga RaUroad to WtMehaU, there taking Lak*
steamer* AURICA, UNITED STATES or CANADA,
lor all part* on Lake (Jham plain, Montreal and Ogden*-
bnrgh. Fareto RBtlaad. HEC ; Barliogton, $4 7B ; Platts-
bargfa, M 09 ; Ronse's Point, tS 36 ; Ogdensburiih, $t :

Montieal, ^ IB. ^ Appl7.,for throngh Mckett, at Tnr
'. OiLf'

N^

SteunboatOfaee. foot oCLiberty-*L

MORNING LINE FOR PEEK8&ILL-
LandiDg at Yonker*, Hastings, Dobbe' Ferry. Tarry-

town, Nyack. Siog Sing, Haverstraw, Grassy Point,
Yerplanck's Point and Caldwell's The steamboat All
ROBA Capt. A Nniita Shiih, will leave the foot of Jay-tt.
EYESY > MORNING at 8 o'clock.; retnmii, leare
PeeksklU at 1 P. M.. touching at Amos at..

COMBT ISLAND AND FORT HAMILTON.
The steamer Massachusetts.W. a. Hitchoooc,

Captain, will leave every day for Coney Island, Ac a*
foMows : Amoa-st., at 9!^ A.M. : 13! and 3)4 P. M. ;

!M)riDg-*t., atSJi AM.. UK and 3J< P.M. ; Pier N*. 4,
Norib Rivi r. at 10 A.M., 1 and 4 P.M. ; last trip from the
I*lad, at 6ii P. M. Fare, 3S cents for the excursian.

DAIL'T
FOR HARTFORD. DIRECT-FROM

Peck^Up. East River, at 4 o'clock P. M.. ateamen
CITY OF HABTFORO, an TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAYS : and GRANITE STATE, on MON-
DATB, WBDKEBDAY8, and FRIDAYS.

DANIEL A. MILLS. Agent.

FOR GI&BENPORT, ORIENT AND
~
SAG

HARBOR The steamer CATALINK will leave
Oliver-dip. Pier No 33. Bast River, every TUESDAY.
THURSDAY and SATURDAY AFTJSRNOONS, at (
o'dook. freight laken-

GEORGE W. C0BLIB3, Agent.

FOR FLUSHING COLLEGeVoINT. ST.
kONAN'S WLL. The steamer EVOt^ff DEAN

leaves Fulton Market Slip. 9K A H.: 1!^, s P. tf . Leaves
Fluahingat7^.11K A. M.: 3P M. Low fare 16 cent*.
Excursion tickets to go and return, 26 cents.

FOR NEW-HATsn .-THE STEAMER ELM CITY
will leave Peck slip. East Biver, EYBRY DAY. at 3

P. M. the steamer TRAYBLBR. EYBRY NIGHT, at 11,
arriving ia time for the early morning trains.

RICHARD PECK, Agent

DAY BOAT FOR ALBAN^^AND TROT
Steamer HENDHIK HUDSON, from foot of Jsy-st .

every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 7
A. M.

NOTICE -CAMP MFETING AT SING SIN'G, COM-
mescing Aug i2. KM; steamer JB30AOWAY leavea

pierfMitof Jay st . touching at Christopher at., erery
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Fare 25 cents.

FOR K.BYPORT FRUM THE FOOT OF MUR-
RAY.ST KSIPORT leavea daUy (Sandays expeot-

ed)at4 o'clock P.M.. and Keyport at 7 A. M, ALIOS
PRICE leaves at 9 o'clock A. M. and Keyport at 3 P. M^

FOR GLEN COTE AND R09tTN-ST0P-
picg at Boyle's Cock, Great Neck and Sands Point.

The new steamer TXING ISLAND leavea Pier N. 32 biaat

River, ( lamea-slip.) eveiy da.v, at 4 P.M.

DAT BOAT FOR ALBANT.-STEAMER AR-
MBNIA, every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRI-

DAY, tiom foot of BBrriOB-*t.i at 7 o'clock A. M.

F'oirBBIDOBPOSV-rABK
FirTTOENTS.-

The *te*mec JOHN BROOKS leavw Peck-slip evear
da*, at 1 P. M. THOMAS LOCKYBR, No. lU Saatb-it.

JBON AND HARDWARE.
GUNSi PISTOLS AND OCTLERY.

A. W. SPIES O; CO.
No. IBT Broadway, New-Tork.

COLT'S PI8TOLS AND RIFLBS.
GUN MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

POWDER FLASKS, SHOT BaCW, A*.

BTATT'8 PATENT LIGHTS.
A CARD HAVINGBEEN ISSUED

TO THE PUBLIC
Br parties who frankly confess that ther do not paw m<
lor my invention, I avail ayaelf of this epportnamy t

advertise tbe names of thoae whodo. The followiiig par-
sons only are liceneed under my patent* in ibii Oat :

George B. Jackacn A Co.
J. B. A W. W. Cornell A Co.
S. B Alt'aause A Cc.
Ingalls^ Oaae.
Theodore Hyatt.
The law is. that a panen wfao purchases r Btee a pat-

ented article it equally liable for infringement wV^ Hia
maker of it. The *' maker*" having fairly notifled tAe
" users" of tbeir infc-tstion not to pay, the " nser** hare
.only tfetnselves to blame if I collect my tariff of Uaem^
wbieta I shall certainly r u. THABDEUS HYATT,
Niw-YORE, January, I&9.

RAILROAD IRON.
Ore tbousand tons railroad iron in port an^l to arrive.

50 to 60 pounds weight per liccar .yard. Apo'ytoTHS-
OlIOBEDKnON', No 10 Wall-si. . near Liroadway.

cTpROFKKTY nOLDRRS AND OTHRB8
ABOUT ERECTING OR ALTERING BntLDINOa.-

Iron building fronts, with and without roiling shuttea;
interior columns: wrought and cast iron girde.s and
beams ; Illuminating tile and vau t covers : lion shat-
ter, and doors

; court-yard and office railing ; iron door
and window Untels and siUs, about one-third the prise
ot broWB stone

JACKSON A THROCKMORTON.
Architectural Iron Works,

No*. S6 to (7 Goerck-et , New Yoi*,
Eaat Broadway atage* pass in rear of office : Soith-st.

atage* pas* Li Iront of the office. Manndactnrer* of ths
iron work of tfnt- York Tima Bnlldtng and balanee cf
the bloca : Union Bank, Nos. 498 and 600 Broadway, Ae^
Ae. Particular attention paid to vault extensions ano
other alteration* Befereocee ^rrw-Yorii: Timet vanK,
Eipreta vault. 31st st and Broadway vault, Ac.
W. B. Every description of fin* Iron ITcrk fOt bBild-

Ing puipsie*^

OAMEB' * SONS' SPADES AND SHOY-
BLS, store trucks, agricultural steel goods.at manu -

facturers prices. Aisc, every description of agncul-
tutal Implements, seeds. Ac , for *ale by CHARLES Y,
MAPES, Nos. 133 and 134 Nassau, and 11 Beekmanst.

RELIANCE BIRB RBGULATOR-FOR SAY
ice fuel in steam boilers. Tbe most sensitive and ef

fWjient iustrnment of tbe ktsd
CBaB. W. COPHLAND, No. 133 Broadway. N.Y.

AI>CA TIN. ANGOT COFFER, SPELTER.
Antimony. Lead. Mt Hope Out Nails, Ac.

JQgK W. OUINOY ACQ,, No, 98 WiUiam-st,

0~"
AinBSBeSON'SSHOTBLSAND SPADES
For sale by
JOHN W. QUIHfrr A CO., No. 93 WUliam-st.

B

PUBUC NOTICES.
OrFiCE CF CcuuissiOKBBS or Poors, No. 69 Soath-*t. (

NiwYoax, Aug. II. 1859. j
|V')'''ICX IS HEREBY GITBN THAT ON
1 vand sfter tbis date all tnatter excavated from the
slips of t'le City, or river oppislie, mvutbedepMlted oa
orwHtofthe iiUnd or sboai known as Oyster Island,
Ijlcg south cf 3eiloe's Island. Bv order of tbe Board.

H. PERKINS. Secretary.

ALL TBRBONS HATING CLAIMS AGAINST
the estate f Peter A. Britton, of Csnandalgua. N. Y.,

ace reauested to present them to the aasignaes, on or be-
fore the l*t Jar of September aext.

WELUXOTON CLAPP.
WK.H. IX^.

Niw-Y)g, Axe, U. i0. As!c*44l.

sBSPrma,
RBalJIiAB TBROOGH LlMB OAU-

VORNIAs
Yia P*n*na,entkeKliant aothorerary iMnlbtbylhe

ateamriilpi tDRUTW, ATLANTiO udBALRO,
(formerly In the LIrerpool Line. )

. ^^'.'^7' <^.^^ tteamsUph owned by the Vortk
Atlantic SteanBhlpOompaoy, are now baios illtad np
for the OalUonia trade, ooe d whleh will leave th*
whail footof Caaal-at. onthsBthOetaber. atSP. M . aadami monthly thereafter. The rata* of paasageand freightwUl be a* reas'oable a* by any atherUne. They have
large freight capaeltT, and the arraagemeata for the
comfort and hean^of ths paasenger* wbi baaoohaaU
i!S^^*.<"'"P^"'?'>- An experiaaoed *nrgeaa will be

attached to each ahip.

m^oMnflS^^-J.'^.r.^^"^. ,m
Secatid Cabin F*a**c* n
_..^ >.....- -'"">9" UTBByOOI.
CHilerOaMnPaaiaga itll
aMODdCaMnPuMge S
Tbe ! DroB BoetoB caB at HalUka.

PBBSLA, OapA Jndkln*. CANADA. 0*vt. Lbbk ,

ARABIA, Cast. J. Staae, AIIBBIOA, Oapt inilBr.

-fS^.V.I*'!^ ^-f^I'Ot^ BIAOABA. Oapt,
'

AFRICA, Oapt Shannon. BUBOPA. (tuT
Tbcae ve*tel*earryBolearwhlte light at 1

nean en s^rboard bow ; red on portEav.
FBBaiA, Jndkln*. learv H. T. Wednasdar. Aacaat n.

OABA. OaatAodsrsoa.
lOFA. OlSTj.

-

ARABIA. Stone, lea?** Bo*t*a Wsdnaadw. Aaawaiat.
i?^^h!^'l!!i7^ Kew4YotC WadB**4ar. Angn*t 3(.

AFRIOA. Shannan. leave* N7TrVadBa*day. aepriA.
MS^F^-^'^'^^^- Bo*tosi Wednealay. Bwi. 11,
PERSIA, Judktn*, leave* N. Y WeOaeadiv.^ept a
Bertha not seenradoatd paid tOr.~
An ff^rienced Sargaon on howd.

BoM, BUver, Ballion, Ssaois. Jewelry, Piaeioa Stona*
or Betala, nnle** bOli of lading are dnied thereto and
le valae thersaf therein aKpreaaed. For trelght or PM-

sagesvply to E.OPMABB. N*. ABowUw Green.

CAFB MAT AND PHILADBLPRIA DAILT
LINB-From Pier No 14 North Blyer, (tot (0*d*r-

it, at i o'alock P. K., Bwidar* axeovtol.
fAAl,

OaMn to PhUadslphIa Bitf
Cabin toCltfeMay 3 00
Steenuce to FhUadal4hla 1 BC

''.$&i''it&.'i' Berth*. State-room* extra, eaeh tl.
DELAWARE, John H. Cones, Commandec.
BOSTON, Onrln SeUev, Commander.
KSNt.'BBKC. Thomas Hand, Commands*.

C^e of tbe above leave* every day. Good* fbnrardsdw Plttebargh, Wtweling, St- iKinis, Oiadonati, boal-
nl'e, and all point* Sonth and We*t, raaa or ooangsiM
uid with di*patctL Goods in*arsd at X of 1 per osot,
QoodB Bhoold be marked " By ftotsida Steamer* "

Freight received daily till 4M o'elook. For freight er
pa*ag8, appiy on board, or to

FRBDEBIO PBRKINB. Agent

lomuVBBSOOTH ANDSOUTHWEST VTAr CHARLF.STON. 3. C.-Semi-Weekly U. 8. Mai
Side-Wheel Steamship Line.
Cabin paasage SiB i Deek. fo
Tbe splendid steamship MARION, w. J. PosTxa.

Commander, wili leave Pier No. 4 North River, oa
WEUNEbDAY.Aug. 24, atto'oIockP M., preclsaly.
Through tickets to tbe following places

To New Orlean* $39 76
To Mobile, Ala 3S 00
To Montgomery, Ala.. 28 00
To NwhvUle, Tenn. . . 30 00
To Berapbis, Tens. ... 33 BO
TO KnuxyiUe, Tenn... 27 00

For^^ei^btpr paani^. ai

To Atlanta, Oa
To Augaata, m
ToOhariotte.N. C...
Totioiumbia. BC...
ToJaok*OBrine.Fla
ToPilatka,FU
'

to

.323*0

. w *
, 22 00
. 20 09
. 2100
23BI

9POFFnRn.'TItSS'T<}N"i[S<>.. To. 39 Br-wdwtv.ne magnificent steamer NaSH^'ILLE.L M. HuRaAT,
Comstaneer, will succeed on SaTU&OAY, Aug. 27.

a^oR Tsi south)r KBW-OKLBANS. HOBILB,
MOMTQOMERY, AT1.ANTA. ACBANY, OObOMBCa,
MACCCf. AUGUSTA, ASD YASIOU8 FI^OXS S
FLORIDA , YIA SAVANNAH. GA. The favorite steam-
ship STAR OF THE SOUTH, Capt. Thos. Lroir, will
leave ob TUE !DAY. Ag 23, at 4 P M., from Pier B*.
4 N. B. Throngb tiokei* cao be had for llufollowii
plaeas. Fate a* low a* by any other iteamer* from Maw
Turk to Savaunah. Aeeoeamodatioo* superior. New-
York to New-Orleana, $30 76 : Mobile, $3B ; Montgomery.
A]a.,$3B: AtUnIa Oa.,t22: Albtiu.aa., $24 ; New-
York to Oolsunbo*, Oa., $23 : Macon, Oa., $21; Aagnata,
$20 ; Saranaah, tU. For freight or natsan. arolr to
Silk,. L. MITCHBLL A SON.^'o. U BnaSrar.

REDUCED RATES. THE NEW-YORK AND
Yirginia Steamibip Company'* *teainBhips will re-

ceive freight every day for Tennessee, North Carolina,
Portsmouth, Norfolk. City Point and R'efamond, and
will leave Pier ^o, 13 North River, at 3 P. H , ai follows:
ROANOKE, Caot Cocca, on TUB80AT.
YOBKTOWN. Capt. Parrish, on THUBSDAT.

'

JAMESTOWN. Capt BxuniBK, on 8ATUBDAY.
Passage, stateroom Inchided, to Norfolk, reduced to $6,

Petersburgb and Ricbmnnd, stateroom hoduded, ra-
daced to $8. Meal*BOoent*extia.

LUDLAM A HBINEKEN, Bo. lU Broadway,
Freight taken on moderate teimj.

THB RORTH-GBRMAR LLOYD'S 8TEAM-
BHiP RBEME , H. WxssBLg, Camsnandsr, oarrrkic

tbe Unitsd States HaU, will saU poaitlydv oti

iSATUBOAT, Sept 3, at U H..

BBtlCBN VIA BOnTHAMFTOir,
taking passenger* for

LONDON, HAVRE. ^IUTHaMPTON and RBEKEN,
at the fbUowIng rate* :

First Obin, $100 ; Second G^n, $<0 : Steene, $96.
For freigb' or passage, apply to

GSUOKE, KBCTGXN A BKICHBLT,
No. 24 Broadway.

PORTLAND AND NBW>TORK.-THBNBW
and favorite steamibip CHBAPEAKlt. Sicnr Cb-

wiLti Commander, leaves Portland eveiT SATUBDAT.
*s>d NewYork. from pier No 12 North Blver. every
TUESDAY at 4 o'clock P. M. Paasage and Ikre, includ-
ing State-room. SB. Running time abont thirty hour*.
For passage or freight apply to EMERY iA FOX, Port-
land H. B.CRMWELL A CO., No. 8* West (t, New-
York.
WHITS MOUNTAINS. This Is tbe m**t direct ant

pictnrerque rostefroen New-York to the White Moun-
tain*, via Long Island and Ymeyard Sound*. Ibt Glen
Honse i* only six hoars' ride from Portland.

FOR S.ATANNAH AND FLORIDA.-THB
American Atlantic Screw Steamship Company's new

and favorite steamship MONTGOMARY, F. Crooker,
Commander, will leave Pier No. 12. North River, on
TUESDAY, Aug. V, at 4! o'clock P. M. Cabin
Paeuge to Savannah, with unanrpassed accommodv
tlons. $]B. Through tickets to New-Orleans. $39 7B

;

Mobile. $3S : Mootgomery, SV ; Albany, Ga , $U :

Atlanta, $33 : Columbus $23 ; Macon, $21 ; Augus-
ta, $30 ; and to priscipal places in Florida at lowest rate*.

Freight 10 cents per foot and proportionate rates. InatiT-
ance one-halfper cent Ajgly to

B. CROMWELL A CO., No. 86 West-It

JIXCURSIONS.
FISHING BANKS.

The new favorite and substantial steamboatNAlfSlTON,
CapL W. Wilson, will make an excursion to tbe
F isbirg Backs, on MONOAY aud TUESDAY, 32d and 23*,
leavirg Peck slip7^. Soring It. 8, Jay-st. 8!ii, Pier Na.
4. North River. i>i o'clock A H. Fare 6* cents for the
sxcursion. Bait, line*, and refreshments on board.

AHOY FOR THE FISHING BANKS. THE
large and staunch iron steamer MtlE. Capt. L Bax-

EILL. will make a trip to tbe Fishing Ban>s every day
during the week, except ffednesdav, the 24th inst,. com-
mencing Monday, 22d inst , leaving Chambers-st, 7

o'clock : Spring-st.1^ ; Amoa-st . tH ; Broome st, Eaat
River, 8; Peck-*Iip, eVi ;rand Thorn's Doct, Brooklyn, at

9 o'clock. Bait and lines can be obtained on board ; al.a

rrfiesbments. Fare f-r tbe trip. 50 cents. N. B Tkis
boat can accomicodatefrsm four to five hundred fisher-

men, and as many dancers, for the accoBunodatioa of

which a goad cotillion bana is engiged^

SBA~BASS CHOLERA BANKS.-THE FAVOR-
ite sea steamer HUNTRESS, Capt. J. Duvall. and

tieweU-kuown pilot Auriason Caidwiii. will make a

trip to tbe Sea Basi Cholera Banks. onTHUB->DAY,
Aug. 2S. Leaving foot of Jackson st , at 6 o'clock: Feck-
eUpat $K. end PierNo. 4 North River, at 7 o'clock A.
M. precisely. Be early on board t"^ JAMES PEARSALL,

HIRAM OUBWIN.
Tickets $1, Baii, lines aniwrefreihments on board.

BAHJbOADI.

C!PIRtTUAZ.ISTS* PIC-NIC AT FORT LEEK3 0:1 WEDNSSDAT, Aug. 3t, (to morrow I if fair; if

net en (he followi-g day. Steambcst THOMAS E.
HULSK leaves foot of SnriKg st qusrtor before A. H ,

and I P. M ; returning >t 3^ aid 6 P. H , laniliog at 321-
Bt, each way A beautiful grove has l>een selected, where
ci.cles can be held. Tickets to the grounds 10 cents.
Fare on the boat 10 cents each way.

TO CHARTBR-TO 00 TO BIDDLB* SRflTEL
or any other place on ezsursions orpleaeure trI$K M

lowredneed rates tbe splendid new, swift, low-peeuaR
steamer BRIE. 614 tons burthen. Apply to JAMBii B,
BICK. No. 206 Wertst Ths BBIBgjestu WsstPsiSi
aod Newbnrgb every Sunday.

IF
YOU ^riSH TO ENJOT A MOST DB-

LIGHTVUL excursion trio an4 take a vieir of Sfca

beautiful scenery on the I? a.t River, the pnblio islands
with the improTameots, HeH Gate, &c. , take the faet-

sailiDg steamer ENOCH DEAN. See advertiaemeot.

KC7l7XBA09i.8.-THB NBW Bk-BAMMM
PRL;(.A, OBBXa. MABNOUA, aod othan.
M. 9a be efccrteraS by Lodges, ko. Atylv tc
t.VCm. Aarent Wo. 10 acatK-A.. eocser cf Pie*

__^RICULTURAL.
Si;PRilP'HOSFH"A"TS oif l1iMb""'~''

BONS DUST,
Fiaa G'jano.

For tale by A. LONGETT, N. 34 CUa-Jt,

PBRUFI -' N GUANO
In quantities to suit porchajer*.

For sale by
A, LONQBTT. No, 94 OUg-*t

MAFBS' NITR0GENIZBDS0P8R.PH08.FHA18 OF LIHS, suitable for grain and grsel
r'--ps. ax.d for top-dressing Winter grain and grass in

late Sumirer auj* Fall
100 frs of tbis Phosphate will equal in effect aad last-

ing power i?6 bs of Peruvian Ouano.
Per ba. l,iv ftg.

NMrogenifed Super Phosphate of Lime. $4 00 $10 0*
Mapes' Super Phosphate of Lime 3 90 40 e4
Pjtaah Suoer-Fhosphate of Lime 3 80 3S 0*
Acanof the Nitrrgeniied PhojDha'e, togethfr with a

sircalar cc.nt-ainli*K test^mcnisls, kc, cao be h*t, frje of
expense, on ajulioation to CHARLBS V. Mil'fiS.
Mares' A gricultniallmpletnect and fee-1 Warehoisa,

N0S.J33 and 134_Naesaa and 11 Beekmanst., Feor-Y^A.

rpo sbuTHERN^ANn WE8TEKi~DE.iI.-
J BPJ<. MAPS8' AORICOLTURAL IMPI.SMI.VT
AND SEED WAREHOUSE, Nos. 133 an,: VA Xiusa' 9'.
and No. 11 Beefcman-st . New-York The 6 .x : iccl :aij
an the Improved forms of plows. flstrUiDK mi v:)tato
diggers. et<j. All kinds of machluEry for the culture cf
cotton and tobacco, rioe. and all crops. >. nit's &3"n's
shov-ls ; hardware of vanooa kinds ; seeds, lield. garden
and flower : garden seeds raised expressly for this estsb-
Ushmert on the farm of Prof. Jas. J. Mapes.
Fertilieers Gaano, Mapes's Nitrpgenised Snpsr Phos-

phate of Lime, CHABLBS Y. MAPES.
Nos. 133 anj 134 Nassau and 11 Beekman it.

CLUB-HOUSE CARDS.
^AlfltTSL. HART 4

i^WAY, N.w-Torlc. nc
CO,* NO. SOT BRO.\n-

- -., nf^er t clubs and cnn-i'iaera
the above celebra'ed brandof cards, m%de of pure Hren.
warranted not to BDlit nnd to retain their itip perma-
neptly. Cideraby mail promptly attenued to^

WEDDING & VISITING CARDS
ATBTBRDBLL'STHLHBK CXLBWt'.ATXD

cards. salea^Jly ecrartti'.,

WW. ooratr gf DMBS-ft.
:.;s b?il-B--t*i-

HBWTSKANniVBBIRa SLJOIMmAB.
ABBABOBBIBn FOB 4Br

"

ftaBuwBIIaawnalfes"
'

at Cslyiir Oraslnj. BTh
fluhjDE-
UAVI nmatroORSiNt lAAyanainMDBM

AI At
T:UA.B. $:A.B.
t:UA.!|. TMA.K.
U:Ii A. B. IftO* A. M.
L-M F. M. LW P. K.
tM F. B. ai3> P. M.
* to P. K. :<5 F. M.
T'ff F B 90M P B

Oemmten^ with ateaaier BATrAHO,Out H. k. Baoi.
kavtaig lilfn Market Pl*r at A. B.. ir$:tt. ttti aaA
t'3*P.l[..andHaiiter'iPointootfae*r^Moftli*trala*.
ABacooBaedaHoa train viU leaye !(**>* Foiat at

II:ICA. M rarFln*liiag,stomlngataUway*Mi*iia;rfr
turning. leave ria*bing at 1 P. B.; ftia 1$ etnfa Oa
Sandays tralnalaaya Banter's Point at $ U.l.S,6aadf
o'slook ; bi*KcbU ta nuUsK ant back ** day.

aOHABlJOB. PrsHliwt

NBW>TORK AND HAKIiBai WBIWf!.
BUBBBB ABBAB^UIBHT.

b iod iflnr W*diie*day, Jnns 1, 18M. toalai win laayanth L ataUon. Bsw-Taifc. a* fsBttW* :

t:S aod -J(A, M. : A-aOaod C:3e P. B.WmknTBrMc*
U:3 A. M. : * aad t P. B. Wblle PlaiBA
$: P. M,. from WUt* asd 0(DtaM.-WWte FlalM.
1:30 P. B. Dover Flaiia.
i.n A. B. MaU TialB Albaiv.

_ BRnRNIHG, WILL LKATB
FI*Ia*-$:SOA M.
Plaba-f aad T A. B. ; S aad * P. M.

W. J. CAMPBELL, Bovn.

IVBW-TORK AND BRIB RAILROAD.-ON1^ and a<tw MONOAT, April 4, uBTand unHl furtkar
>*ties. Pa**en(er Train* will leave Pier foot ofDuane st.
a* follow*, vis.: Dankiik Bzpre**, at 8 A.M., forDaa-
kirk and BntUo, and prtnslpal intsrmedlate ataUoaa.
Bail Train, at 8 A. H.. Ibr Dunkirk and Buffalo, aad la-
temediate itations. Rockland Paasenger. at 3:3* P. M_
Ikomiootof Barrism-stiTiA Pieraiont, for Bsffsms aad
InteiBSdiate tation*. way Passaonr at 4 P, H., for

Mewbargh, Uiddletowa and iDttnnedlate atitioni. KigU
Bzare** at 6 P. B , fbr Dnnkirk and Buffalo. The abors
traisis mn daily, Sunday* axcepted. These Kxprsss
Tratoa oonnect at Rlmlra with tbe Elaaira, Canandaigua
and Niagara Falla Railroad, for Mlagvra Falls : at itiitg-
hsintas>,witli tbe Syiacuae and Biiurbuntoa Railmad, nr
Syraquse: at Corning with the Baffalo. Corning and
New-Tork BaUroadT^r Bocheatsr at BnSalo ; at Oreat
Bend wiOi ths Delaware, Lackawanna and Wsstsm Rafl-
road, for Scranlsn ; at HomellsvUe with ths BntUs
and New.York City Railroad : and at Buffalo and Dun-
kirk with the Lake fihore Ballroad, for Clerelaad, Oia-
oinaati, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Ac

NATHANIEL MABSH, Beceirer.

CBNTRAL RAILROAD OF NB'W'jrBRSBT
-Connecting at New-Hampton with tbe Uetawaee,

LaAawanna and Western Railroad, and at Baatoa with
Ibe Lehigh Yalley RaiUvad.
SuMUE* AaaanoaHZNTS Oommeoclng May 1*. iaS9.~

Leaves Kev-York for Eastoa and intermeliate p'aoes
from Pier No 2 North River, at t:30 and ll:4t A. M.,
and at 4 F, M. : for Somerville. by above trains, and at
(46 P. M. The above tr^ns connect at Giirabeth wllk
trains on tbe New Jersey Railroad, which leave New-
York fiorn footof Oeitlandt-Bt., at 1:10 and t2M.,an 4
nd 6 P. M.
Tbell:4CA,U. train firom New-York makes a slws

SMtnectionatEaitonwitb the Lehigh YaUey Bailraad,
aod thence viaXM PeDnaylvania Railroad to Beadiag
wltfaont change of can, and coimect* at Beadinx dlreat
for Pottiville and Harrisburgh.
Pa^BODgers for the Delaware. Lackawanna and West-em Railroad will leave at 7:30 A. If . onty : for L^lgA

Yat1eyRailro*dat7:90 A.M,andlI.4Annly.
JOHN 0, anRKS. 8aperiatiJeot.

TTVDSON RITEK mAII.HOAD,-FB0M JOLT
AA6. 1869. Trains will leave Chsaben-at. Rtatiasi aa
follows : KKprrsa Trains 6 aad 11 A. M. and 5 P. H. ; far
Hudson 3:2 P. M. ; for Slug Sing9:4S A. M.. and 4 ant
10:30 P.M.; for Ponghkeepsie, T:U A. M and l:UP.M.;for
Tarrytown 3:46 and 6:46 P. M. ; fbrPeekakiU 6.M P. B.
Tte Hudson, Ponghkeepsie, PeekskllL Sing Sing aal
Tarrytown Tr^ns stop almost of the Way Station*, Pas-
sengers taken at Gbambers, Canal, Chriatoplier. aad
31st sts. Trains for New-York leave Troy at 4.4S and
8:!0 A. M., and 3:46 P. M.. and Albany about 16 aiiaata*
later. On Sunday at t P. M.

A. F. SKITH, Baperintealeat,

NlDBW-JBBBBT RAILROAD-rOR PHH,A-
DELVHIA ANO THE SOUTH AND WB8T FBMf

JBBSBY CITY MaB and Bxpres* Line Leave* Bejr-
York at 7, 9 aod U A.M., and 4 and P.M.; fare $(.
New-Jersey J oeocunodatton, U M.: fare $$$6. fiskali
add for Oinslnnatl and West, and for Baltimors. Wash-
ington. Norfolk, tx., aad through haggle* ahaokel t*
Waahingtonin? A.B aadeP.ir.

J. W. WOODBPFF, A**l*tant Snperlntendent.

LORBIBLABDRAICROAD. LEAYZBBOOK-
lyn fbr Greenport, Biverhead. YaiAank. North I*ltp,

and Deer park, at 10 A. M. and 34* P. M. For Fanalag-
dale. 10 A. B, 3:30 and 6:30 P. M. For Byoiset II M and
4:M P, B. Pot Hempstead, 10 A, M., It M., asd 4, t:t(
and 6:30 P.M. For Jasaaioa, U A. M., UB., and 1,4:11,
6:30,t:a$andT:16P.Br^

FOR aREBNFORT.-LONO ISLAND BAIL-
BOAD TWICE DAILY FOB THE SnilMEB. Lsare

BobUi Ferry, BrooUyo, 10 A- H. Hafl, aad 3: F, M, Ba-
press. Be aning^arrivs IB Bnoklfii at Mt A. B. Ba-
ftem, aad 4:10 P. M. MalL

'ORTHBRH RAILROAD OF NEW-JBK-
&*Y For Piermont, Nyaok,Haehansack.BngIewood.

Ac. Leaves foot of Oortlaadt-st at 8:KI A M.. and 3M
and 6.-60 P. M. Leave* Pisnsontat , T:t A. M.. 3:16 P. B.

NC8

MUSICAL.
PLANOS FOR SCHOOLS AND SCMINARIEB.

CHIOKBRINS Be SONS'
BEW SCALE, LABSE SEYEN-OOTAVZ PUNOB,

Pries, $Mq. Warorooaa No. t$4 Breadsray, Bsw-BhaB

fFAHJO. LESSONS UPON THI8 PCVITLAB IB-
-AFstrnment given at a low rate, at ths pupiPs residsasi.
If desired. Rapid and thorough prt>gra*s gnaraataef

~

The advertiser ha* had aome years* experiensela teaob

lag. Address TEACHER, Bog No. It6 Tima OUtoa.

Vrai DRieiM PATBN* FIAIIO*rORTW|
Are ail of the fall scale of 7-oetaves. Tlie most so)*

rienoed workmen, the greatest perfection of mecoauoa^
skill, and the best seasoned materials are eiaployst ie
their mannfacture.
Theiy are constrncted 00 a solid iron frame or bed;

entirMv separate from the case, thus relieving the .

sound-boards and an the wood' work from tiie strain
the strings, making them much more solid and aeidtiiam.
There are two soundlag. board*, arrangsdss those ota
violin, giving three times tbe amoant of vibrating (
faos tonnd In any other piano ; which being free tuoaaiill
strain of the strings becomes mors sonoron*, and vam^
their vibrations as the pianos beootae older. Their (Mi-
stntctlon is the most simple and ssisnti&c, aod tlv an
the most endnricg and taU-teaed plaaos ew aad*
Orii and ss* tiism.Bt "nt. nOL A BCnrS,

r New store, Ka. 613 BnttUrtw.
Between gprlng and PiliieaaM ,

CHICX.BRJN6 db SORS3
MANCFACrTHRBBS OF

gilaNIV BWARE AND UPRIGHT PliSOft
WArerooms. No. 094 Broa*' war.

C. A SONS have bsen awarded St prlie medals f>ir Ito

inperlority of their nuutnfactura.for tSie past St yearj.
ALSO FOR SiXE,

BAS09 fe HAMLIN^SUPBXIOB
BELOD^ONS AND RABflONirjIU

Per parlon, eharstaa, rtstries and lodges.
At whoUnale lad I'staT

PIANOS TO RENT.

BfBLE-HOPSE PIANO WARBROOM!*.
tepTOTSd new ssale T-oetayss, at $300, $3fO, aod $3$t,

T. H. 0BABB3B8. Bible Honss. AJtor-plaa*.

ABARQAIN. ms FOR A SUPERB AND RTCH-
toned rosewood T-odave piano-forte and itool An-

iseed in a atyle it grandeur rarely to bs found, most ele -

gant open carvings of magnificent design, the whole be-

ig in the style of Louis XIY.; massive carved legs,
double scalloped carvedwork all ronnd, key* sn oerbly set,
with vases of p'enty, grapes, roses, Ae. ; has all ths mod-
ern iinprovemeats ; nch full tone, most celebrated and
best City makers, with wammtee, aad is about half

price, as will be seen on inspection. Apply at the brick
S^e"!"" No. ere Sth-av-.near 40th-it. from 7 A. M. to 7

P Ml ; for four dayi. S. S.-^ "orUlWj case for ihip-

piEg. Aa object for cash.

niANOBi BEBLODBONS AND ORQABS.-
A The Horace Waters' Pianos aad Maledeon*, Ibr
depth purity of tone and dnrabflHy, are lUuariMassd.
Pncrs reasonable. Seeond hand PI*s)o* and Malodsoas
kom $36 to $160. Piaoos and Meiodeons to rent. MooK
iy ramaDta received tor Piano*. HOBACS WATERS.
Agent, No. 333 Broadway. TisnaonAj.* " The Horaae
Waters' Pianos are known as among ths very best."

E'lan^Fiitt. "We cao speak of their merits from per-
sonal knowledge." Cftrwriaft Inteltigvncer,

" Water*'
Pianos and Melodeon* challenge eomparison with the
finest made anywhere in the cotiatry." tfome Jbirvtaf.

LIOHTX * BRADBURTB) MAl^PAOTU
RERr< (if GRAND AND 34UARE PIANO-FKtTES-

Oonetrocted with all the InpraveeHnis oendnslva t:

lupenority ef tone, tonek and dnrabnity, and to any r

Quired style ef fumUnre. An azteneivs assortmazxl

always on sal* at thair Warerooms and OiBoe, No. (S
Sroome-st.; aisc, at their Dtpot, No.B Oortlandfrat.

r^OLpBIBDAL GRAND AND BQVARXjn*
iTANOe. STErNWAY A SOVS. Nos, 81 and 84 WBh
M--st.. near Broadway, New-Tork, have always rsoetassd
Sbe 4rat premium where and whenever In oompetinoe
with the best makers of Boston, New-York, PkuadtipbAa
aad Baltimore. Every piano warranted tor three yeaas.

HALLETf DATIS * CO.'S HRANDi JLOR GRAND AND SQUARE PLANOS.-tBa ^

HAND PIANOS made by Chiokerlng, Gilbert Hal
Davis A Co. Prices from $30 to $100. Melodsoss t

low. Planes and Melodeops te rent. T. 8. BBRI
No 4t Broadway, eomsr Oiand-st., marble building.

ALBERT WBaBR.-DBALBBS ABB INYITBB
to exaisins the bait stock of pianos in ths City, eash

warranted for three year*, at the loweet wholesale prisee
tgr casta or satlafkctory napsr, at ths manataotory, Ko. HI
west Broadway, near Caaal-st^

HAZLBTON BROS.* PIANO-FORTB OIAIt>
aftu!tar*TSi Ko.lOt Osatre-st,, offer a das sssuiQaail

sfbriUla^taod.rDlI-tMud.PiaBs*. at UM.Imrail cMba
uftutarsTS.

Btand
WutaalMl to glT* saUsbottoB gaaraBtaadM 8

ALADT F088BSSING A POWERFUL
3c:pr:ino voice desires a situation in some Protestant

c'.oir Adi'T-ess Bci No, 219 Brooklyn Post-cffice.

MUSiaVL^XES^
!\,9 HCHAmCAl. BlWfilNO-ilfKD -AND MUK-
I'J.-il iiciesof ail styles and tiios, playing a. S, 4, 8, t
10. U. 18. 4 and 38 tones In painted tin. bom. plypaad
rosewoo<f boiea, with every varieW of aocpcuulMM.
and manufactured by thebeK lasken of Bwltsarlaad.

exMissJly for this market.
KABMONIPBMrB. ,.MANDOLlNSaj^^^

OUYBBTUREJI.EXP"
FORff-FIANWI,

Belie. Srums, Ca,t.gtte. jodn.U.^eg,tas.t.
Im porter* of Watshe* and Moalcil Bow,

Ko. 31 Kaidaalaas, XtwTork.
Mcsical tcsce* repaired.

iisiliiaiii iiiBMaiiinSlia

PAINTS. OILS AND BRUSHES.

MINMAlTonCl^THis
IS A YERTBOPBRIOB

C' a! Oil, nnsniTassed In qnality aad ^eapnesa by
>r.y other In markef. There Is nothing more beautiful la

SOU'-. cr mors brlUlantor dniablein burning. It does

net eaptode. and bums la the usual Zerosene lamps, and

bNog laiforta- parehassr* will always obtain tke **

txSk<t*^M. Baii^tilgallcns. Agrata.
JOTN W, QUWOTBOO,, Ko. t WBUam-gl.

mm

jmLmmtOAL
MitiUlttoatf Baax

nrSIO TSAT 18 FOPVUB,
600D.

B01

BBLBOr^
FOB TBB TBIOB,
THBSJI.OB.

a..*. V
* BALLBBOB.

.^^^x ""***"'*'' AB$M
??^T!f^ ,"'

''" nntry write forttie
" Fioaa :

thmgttatiaaewaspearsinlt. A ^,'the voice and pUno of the Home CirSTitcant cost, wiU be found In the fiih, g,
forJS

a year, ani In proportloa for a skortsr sThs Frit and Kecood Yol.imea. compciaiac
304 pages eaeh, vis : No*. 1 to n : No*. '^--' -_,,
boond in Cloth. Gilt Casta, can be bad at $1 w tnliai

Pafcliahcr* and Proprietors.
C. B. BEYMOUR A .,

Na. IM H**BBa-*t.. N*wrlik.
BamSTSd Brom No. 13 Frankfbft.t

ACADESTT OP StUSIC.
'

ITALIAN OPERA,
BADABB CtHiTBSL

BADABE GASBOBB.
In order to afford tc tbe pablic aa opportnaitw *f hew-

ing the twooelebratcd Prima Doaaaa af Max BantxeMk
Havana Opera Company prior to theirlsavlag tbe OWM
htates. arrangement* have been made with ta* Dinette*
of tbe Academy ef Music, for
. ONE WBBK'R OPBBA.
naS5l.'"^'?'.^f'' "8DAV. Bept. , when Madam*GASSIER and Madame OOsrESI im each appear ia

Tbefollowing popular arUsU wul appear en the tarn*

SIGNOR BRIGKOLI. 8IGV0R G1B8IBB
8I8N0R AMODIO. and SISKOBJCNOA,thu* presenting aa msembte complete and M(ts*t la

every cetaiL
Tbe Orchestral and Choral department will be aa the

asme acale of efficiencv And liberality as aanai ia thsA
celebrated establiihaent.
Musical Director and Condnetoi^MAX MABETZac.Madame CVRIASI aad Madame GASSIER wiU Imme-

diately leave for itoston. and appear at the Btsa tkea-
tre en Monday, Sept :.

HIBLO'S GARDEN -

Doora open at 7<K ; t* cssimeace at I o'elscfc
Ticket* ..^^60 cents I Upper Boxes StoeaM

TUESDAY, Aug. 23. USt
GLORIOUS TRIE MPH of the WORLD REN*TB^

OABRIAL aod FRANCOIS.
Whose extraordLnarv auccess during this brilUaM sa-
gsirement is unparalleled in tbe anna's of tbaatric^aAMWHARKi.W ad aTUPKNDOffS A'TTRACnetlatCOND NIHT 'iA>'"<.

of the great Comic Spectacle Pantomime of
""^

BIANCO.
In which the most celebrated Comic Pantoalmkt livia

GaBBIBL RAYEL,
""".

WUl sustain his original eoatic character,
, Supported by ths

EhTIRE STBENOtH of tbe TALENTED OOUPABT
the minor parts even played by flnt class artuta. IhM
making THE ENSEMBLE PERFECT.

'""^ "
7he grand pantomime will be preceded by tke BjJIM tf
. , I.A SYU>0IOX. ^~
In whisb MARIA HENNBCART, Kim FRANtMR^

the enUre Balfet Troupe irill apatar.^^
Aad the

EV0HITI0N8 OM THE TIGHT BOPE.
MARIAITA ^ANFRETTA, YOUNtt AMKRISA.And olher artiats.

WALLACK'<4 THEATAE.
Mr. H. L. RATEMAN. Manager.

Brilliant sn:ceM
of the

NEW AMERICAN PLAT.
lUMSNSE HIT

MATILDA HERON

6EBALBINX.
COMPLETE TRIUMPH

of the
COMPART

OF ESTABUSHCD FAYOBTTES.
BEPETinON OF THB TBaOBBTBYEBY BYENIN8.

MATILOA hXtaa,
th*

TRAGIC METEOR
OF THE ABE

GBBAUINE,
lUTIBNAL *BXA'
(Ghattam'St.. near Roos^
MONDAY. EYBHOroUg:-.

The pensmaace will csmmesee wUa
GBBEN RUSHES.

OR, A HUNDRED T* ABB ABB,
AOer which

THB ALPINE BAH).
CeodudiBg with

THE HAPPY COBBLBB.

Door* sjaa atTIJ: to
THB BTBJIUIO. Aag. IS.

at*.

The entertainaent wu> ooauaeace *i(_ __
YEMBTlAN BUOCaNEEB;

Os. Tbi PaopniT or THxBoHaia WW*.
THE MAGIC TRUMPET.
RLAC^EYED SUSAB.

PALACE GARDBN AND HALL.
Anotherol those grand and eminently *iiiiiif*sral Tm

certs, vocal and instruaental.
THIS EVENING, Aug. B.

Madame YOK BEBKbL
WILL SING. BY GENERAL REQUEST.WE MET BT CHANCE."

Which was rapturonsly encored
BY THE LARGE AUDIENCE
At the Concert on Saturday ereoiag.

Madame YON BEREEL
WiU alao sing

IN (ftSTUHE.
THE OBAKBE OCRL."

FIRST APPEARANCE OF
MissAGNES SUTUKRLaBD,
Favorably known as
THE bCOTTISH NIGHTINGALE,
Who will sing

' WITHES AM'LE0'EDINBU5CHT00N.~
also." I'm Ower Young to Marry Yet."

And tbe Jacobits song,
THE MoGREGOB'SaATHBRnra."

HERR LEPHANN aad
Mr. W.LATTI willsirg

The Gracd Duo of " MABTHA,"
So raptnnnsly encored

On Saturday evening.
THOMAS BAKIR'8 s^endid Orchestra WiU perftrm

in the Garden. Admittanee, 2t cento-
ARTHUR SAPOI.EON'S BENEFIT.

MONDAY BYENING. Aag. .

PALACE GARDENS AND HALL.
THREE GRAND COMBINATION CONCBBn.

FOUR GREAr ARTISTS.
Tte masaremect takes pleasure In announcing aa ea -

gagement with
MKE. DE WILHORSr.

who wll! sake her last appearance ia America, ia Itesa
Conceits, at Pa!ce Gardens' HaU, together with

MME.YON REREEL.
SIG, AMODIO

asd
ABTHUB NAPOLXOS,

(the great Pianist. I

Mme. DE WILHORSr. oa the eve of her depaitare Csr
Europe, has announcel her determination nevar agala ta
aing in America. anI this wi'l be tbe last eppottnattyher
nnmeioos admirers and the public gaoerally wiU ha**
to bear one of tbe greatest favorites of the Opera.
These Concerts will be given on

THURSDAY, SATURDAY AND TUESDAY EYEN-
rSGS,

Aug.35, 37aad 30.

Kotwitbstacdisg tte great exptnie iaeuml la ttear-
Icg the services otthe Above emioent artist*, th prise sf
tdnisaionwiU be Cbly 60 cssts for eaeh Concert. Sesu
can be secured on appn -ation at the ol&ee in the haO,
from 8 A M. te 6 P. B.. witfaoat extra charge.~

BBNBFIT OF M. CAIBPBBUU
AT WOOS'S HINSTRELS. NO!l. tCl AND 66S BBBAB-

THUR8D IT EYENINO, Aug. 96.

When he hopes that bis wlibliihel rrpatatlaa sfjaa-
tern years experience, wi'' b allawed abaadaat^ ts

vindicate bis claim to the 1 -ifldeace of the sakUe. fbs
prosramme for that evei icg will preieat all taat M
new and novel In minstrelsy.
PINE COMsC ACTIOV.

ELEGANT ANn PLEASINR DANCTN3.
BBILLLANT SCENERY A D CHARMWO

Miss K. DE PIF5ER, aid Messrs EPH. HORN. tJRAt.
WHITE. NED PAVfs. D, S. WAMBOLD. r.H.OM.-
LIV8, J LYNCH, GEO. RAYNOR. L. MXVBR. F.
SMITH. .1. YATkP. T BOVIFACE. R. TH'>MPSiN.
H BUBLBUI, Master M. LEWIS, and others sriB w-
near ia all their different roles In^

NE<1R0 MIS.-^rRELSY.
presenting an nsfqualed combination of taleef .

Ticke's 36 cents , children under 10,13 cent*,

open at 7 o clock, ccmmeoee at 8.

WOOD'S mlNSTRBA. BI ^^

EYEBT EYBNnra THIS Wimm^
HORN, CHAS. WHITE AND E, DAYS AFB8AB

TOGBBBBB.
Doen escB at 7, to eommiD** at R 'riagfc.
\ .<nlaricB wt cent* - eUBrea nodsr 1i ta a*s

THURRDAY NEXT, Aug. M, BEBBFIT OF M.
CAMPBELL. AeENT.

CLIFToai PARK _, ^
YANDRRBILT AYENCE. SM.TEN ISLAN9.

A rrsnd Yocal and Instrumental Concert win br girea
WEDNFSDAY NIGHT, Augnstlt,for whIAsssseaf

the best talent of New-York is engagad. Rubsimi
fuU Band wfll be In attendance. Admittanse 31 seat*
N. B. Tbe s'eamboat will leave the lalaad for New-

York at II o'clock, P. M. Ooncea to commeoce at r

o'clock. _^_^_____^_^
OOI.DBRCK'S MCSIC HALIit

No. T66 Broadway, between 8th and th t4._ .

This Hall newly and tastefUUy fitted up. aad admira-
bly adapted for the most select entertainments, snsb a*

chamber-con jeru. readings, lectures, private asssmbUss.

Ac . cper s on the 1st of "eptembsr. For particalACt, applff

at the oflSce of the Hall. No. '88 Broadway.

BARNrm'B inC8Bnitt.-TTOU> WBKOF T|KSUMMER SEASOK-THIRDWEIK OF THE GA^
SIVTERS.-TCBSDAT AFTERNOON, at S,OieSWISS
COTTAGE, Dancing, aad tbe FOUR lAJTBRB. "J^jT
IN6 at7Ho'clock,ttefhif'ingl)ram*.5romtbePreiigJt
intitled FATHER AND SON : or. THE SATAOB w
I.A CHABBONrCRE. After which .ySSS-HAJT
Depv, bv thft-ewitihiag Artiste-Sistera. tbeat^^J^
kr ATT ...4 Anwnv A oTriE Tf> >T>clade ita_UTo ie^^

oui'.>-ii.tere.lng r'nct;"" "s, ,_. ia the shaae
imrorfs'lrtd i''^"i;'??'<,f an ANOIENT OLIYB
of tbe GNARr.FD ^^l^h\,J^M. Ths PTPH-
TRSE, perMrs ^^T^^r^u JSST <5ntalBt a .wMe
ON IA. or D '

J:ff"l'ii^ ,|,e and descriatloa.

'^d"m'T.a'4""^ "^" ""^" " "' ^"^'^^*
13 nlii ..^^ irioaal-

*-.^3r;$jggs.nd
Strang***.

,-?xi.iacsR
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BUBOB3EaLH l^WS.
ICamUmuU fnm Firtt Ttgt.^

wtmtm mkda. Th* Cmpeior of the Freor.h
SaaiM ttat wkr waa bBWading anon tlM iUdoe, and
<fcrt fcatWM tin futul* w fclch heliad to meet. Tna
Bapaior ot Anitrts Mwagkt that the ueutral foweri
wan eomldarlAs tarma f mixllalioD, aad tlieac ap-
nakawlaia BOt aar aertate knoied(a, became
Sara wen bo faeta apaa wUeli that kooirladce could
ke fmuMlad did openta ayoB fbelr mladi, and tbay
^catkcraaijastueadoaaror tiM paaee walcb ttiey
BMda. ImnttiaT.SIr.tluLioeurfiroa tUaUnrthat

.are dearly reipaiwible Ifwe la anr way uclnten-

Ikaaliy eantiibntad to tlOs rainlt, I ahoaM greafly re-

jalee If onr poiition waa raeh if nor attttade was
aaakftkat It isdnead ihaae peat P.>weTa to-naske
yaaaa, and not to proloor tlkat aanguinary war
wkick, iiad It bean contiBuea, would, I aoi pereuaded,
ka*a oad soietult, either for the beneit of Italy
aa of anhladi which wonld have maoe sjcendi
far the blood ihed and tbe mlicbief done In iu

na, Tbeiefore, although we can clala no credit

Malbkpaiec althoochoar mediation did not produce
M, aBtTaltboagb I think that the right honorable gen-
ttaaaaa ta miauken in soppotlng that the trasumi>slon
f Ikoae term> Induced the<mperoi of Aiiitrte to con-

ladethe treaty, and ciTe up Lombardy, I do Kjcice
that peace waa made, and I think that the future of

Italy and the intnre of Europe will be far better fro-
Tided ftor by cnusclla or peace, whether they are the

eaaella of Governaieiiti or the counclle of peo-
Iea->rWh:ther they are conducted by diploiaatic oor-

xeisoadence or by conference than could hare csen
aecompltched by the eontlncance of the la% war.
{Hear. bear. J Now, Sir, with regard to that fntuic.
Ike honorable gentleman, tbe jDember for. Horabam,
faya that nhlle I spoke of tiia (ighti of the poraiaa of

Taicasyaad Modena, 1 OBiitted to notiea the luhtsof
Sie SoTcraiiH who relga ovarthem. I am afraidthat

. 1> the eyec of the hoaorablexanfleman I am a great-
kerattc in >that reapect, becaiue, although I have a

great TCipfct for Soverelgna who have for generation;
Biaiatalatd thtmielTei on ttialr throne*, and recdred
iba loyal renect of their nhjeeta I have no belief in
the doctrine, luchtea the Cnlveralty of Cambridge
Bce. affirmed which gives to the iSoverel^n an lohe-

reat light to lelxn, that no fault can alter or dliniBlab.

iHear, naarj I cannot subscribe taa doctrine of th>t

kind, and if I look to the Sovereigru al Europe, I see

-many of them who could never subeorlbe to the doc-

tiliie that apecjplehare no right, upon fault or upon
, trenee, to cfcclare that they wiU no Jooger glre their

obedleice to a Eovereign who has ncUiTurded them

.protectloD, and who has rightly forfeited their allegi-

^aaee. To take 4he latest instance first, the King of

.1h4 Belgians owac his crown to a popolar revolu-
ttoa. 8ueh, too, though at a more riaate date. Is

the foundaUon of the right of the Kins of Hol-

l>aad, who owea his throne to a popuar revolt
acalsat the crown of Spain. Such la the'.fonndatlon
trtho right of the King of Sweden, to whoae crown

there.ls even now a pretender. Such. In fiict. Is the
Tiaht^f the Emperor of the French to his throne.

<Hear, hear.] If the tight of legitimacy were to pre-
Tail, who but the Oak* of Boxdiacz coald claim the

UaglVkee of the people of France t ana yet<thy pay
BO allegiance to Um, but yield their wHUni.fubmis-
aloatb ttie Emperor who now rulei ovnr them.
<aoh,-llkwlae, 6 the foaadation of the right of onr
ewjidiauwty. [Cheers.] .Our SoverElgn can cMm

ilavt superior to that darived from the decision of
the nrUaiaant aid people of Great Britain, that the
Thn>ne.iiaa forfeited by the House of Stuart, in con-

) of their violation of the rights of the people
r withdrawing from toe country over which

Ihey laignad. If such is the case, is Italy
to be the only eoontry tbe people of which are
aet to ezerciae thla power! [Hear, hear.] Are
fte people ,of Italy who, as I have said, have been so
Bodarate and BO jQst In their proceedings, who have
eoBuaitted no outrages, who have taken part in no
violence, to berdeprlved of that right, of that power
which had been.ezerdsed InBelgluBB, in Holland, in
Sweden, in Frvice and In. Great Britain ? I cannot
be a party to denying them that right. [Hear.hear.]
On the contrary, i believe that if you allair the people
of Italy to scttlis thelrjown concerns, [hear, hear,]
aad that la the doctrine which my noble friend and
Biyaalf have always held in this House, especially
daring the wliole course of the present lessloa if

yen allow the people of Italy, whether (hey have
Utkerto lived under the rule of the King of Sar-
dinia or of the Grand Duke of Tuscany, or
of the Duke of jHosisx, under the Fcpe, or
BBder the King of the Two Sicilies, to settle
with their Sovereigna on what tarins they shall pay
tbeu allegiaace, there will no longer ex'st the irrlts-

tloB and discontent which has long prevaLed, but
they will proceed with peace and order to establish
the foundatleBa of good government. With respect
to oiu conduct In thcu matters, I have no wish to
Interfere prematurely or to keep up a constant inter-
Teadan la the afTairs of natioiu, bat at the same time
I cannot fbrget the history of my country. I cannot
be bllDd to her greatness, nor can I forget her duties.
She has duties to Europe a* she has duties to her
own people. I cannot bellevb in that at which my
ilaht honorable friend, the member from Stroud,
seemed ta hint a new fantastic i>oUcy by which this

eonatry should separate herself, as it was suppased
to do in Roman times, from the whole world, and
attead merely to her internal affairs. I believe tha' if

ake did that, if she forgot her duties, if she refused
her advice and her counsels, when that advice and
those eounseU were required, while in the first in-

itaBca her conduct would be Injurious to other na-
tiens, while in the second place it would lead to the

preponderance of some great Power, and to the con-

sequent Injury and detriment ofUie [>eoDle of Europe,
it weuld end in the loss of that very independence
which by such lelfiih means we had endeavored to
Biatntain. [Cheers,]
Mr. Disauu, having replied to accusations mide

against him by the Chancellor of tbe Exchequer, ob-

served that he had evaded the practical question
under considetation. Ue had frankly placed ills

itaUan policy \)lQit tbe.House ; and if these Ivge and

iecMed views weie shared by his colleagues, and
indieatad the predominant optnion of the Cabinet,
then the policy under which the Goreniment pro-
posed to enter the Conference was to put an efid id
the MtUement of forty five years ago, and he pointed
eat some of the corsequences of this poUcv. With
reference to the communication from the' French
Asibassador, Loid J. Rubskll's explanation, he said.
had been accple, except upon the most material
point, whether he had generally approved of the

proposal, and whether that approbation was commu-
nicated to the EoDperor of the French. He objected
to the motion that It called upon the House to give an

pbiioB upon the question on what was practically
the last night of the session, and he trusted that Lord
XiCBO would not press it to a oivision.

Lord PAuauTon commented upon the remarks
made by Mr. DisaAau in the last Parliament upon
tbe conduct of the Austrian and the Sardinian Gov-
ernments respectively, when he characterized that

of the latter as ambiguous, and eulogized the spirit
of dignified condliauan manifested by Austria. He
ttaaled thai any approbation had been expressed of
tha paper received from the French Ambassador, and,
with respect to the Conference, the Government, he

said, were not propotlig to go into a Conference
at all, but, if Ihey did.it woulu not be to upset the

arrangements of 1815. He was of opinion that Aus-
tria would be stronger if she had no Italian pos-
aesalonai but it was one thing to hold this aiini^n,
aad another to enter into measures to charge arrange-
aieata founded upon treaties that were the basis of a

great European settlement.
Lord EiOBO, in reply, defended his moticn, which.

aatlaCed with the discussion, he did not press, and
the question was not put.
The House then proceeded to the orders af the day,

and adjourned at a Uttie before 3 o'clock.

A COMMENTARY ON THE DEBATE.
From tht London Timt; Aug. 9.

Lord EicBO and his friends appear to be bent on

onvineing tbe country that tbe instinct upon which it

acted in removing the late Government was not lalse.

We had begun to think Lord Mauusbcst's policy had

beoB too suspiciously regarded, and although those

who are accustomed to the course of public business
well know It li not In official correspondence we must
zpect to find official secrets, still Uie Blue-book read
o well that the gereral public inclined to the belief that

the aentrallty of England had been fairly and Impar-
tliJly maintained. Lord Elcbo and Mr. FrrzosaAU) and
aone Irish speakers upon the same side in last night's
debate are impatient of the present position of public
opinion on this matter. They appear desirous of

aavlBg OS an unnecessary repentance and an unfound-
ed remorse. Lord Elcbo avows that the fear which
induced him to bricg forward his motion last night
Is lest the Dresent Goverrment should during the re-
cess so use the Itfluence of this rountry that '

tlie ex-
clusion of .Austria from Italy" may be aided by tlio

advocacy of England in an Eijroi>eaii Oocgreu. He
asks wWi dread and trepidation what the G-,vern-
msnt proposes to do with referei.ce to the U johies,
to the States of the Churco, and to tr.e French
oocopatlOB of Rome, and his taina is evl-

deatiy perturbed, not at the Mm of Eng-
land's mterfeience being likely to aid in the
aettlenent of tliese questions in a manner favo :o!e

to tha ItaUaas, but lest we might render it more dlffi

onH for Austria to restore the expeKod Grand Dunes,
and tor the Pope to rule the Legations and the Eter-

nal City as he has been wont to rule them, and to

deal with such cities as Perugia according to the pre-
eadenta which sue most fresh In memory. It was
with this view and for this purpoae that he proposed
totheHooaeofCoramona to tie up the hands of the

Coremment, to elrcumicrlbe their ordinary constitu-

Hoaal discretion, and, by what Is practically a vote of

want of confidence in their foreign policy, trace for

tbam a circle of actioD beyond which they shall not

iitep. He wishes to pledge the House to the der.Wa-

tlon, that the late Minrstry throughout the negotia-
tions preserved a strict and Inpartjal neutrality, ai'd

Infarentlally to declare that the Ministry in waose
haads the destinies of England will lie during the re-
cess cannot be trusted to maintain an equally Impar-
tial course.
This is scarcely such a declaration of approval of

their predecessors and of aistrust in themselves as
any Minister could be expected to accept. Mr. Gljj>-
gew waa prepared to meet the motion by a direct

aeg^ye- Mr. KraoLAU offered the more oily expe-
41nrt of "the previous question." Mr. Gj.idsto.'is

viiei that there is no proposal, or suggestion, or

idea, ar erea dream, of t&klcg part in a Conference
the meliminary details of which have besn settle! ii\

tha-Emparor of Austria and the Emperor of tne
Fraaeh; but he does n.ot give us las cons-rri-

tory aasnraaee that the Government of wr.i'-r4

he is a member is not prepared to enter ini.-j

a Conference nnder any circumstances. On ths

contrary, we listen with some appreheii3l->u
whUe the Chancellor of the Exchequer, after

glvijig us the unnecessary assurance tha- the details
of " tao Peace " will bo settled by the beU'gren;s
themselves continues to harangue in sonorous pari-
ads. He teUs unambitious England that after these
details liave been settled great qneations of Earopean
policy, stretching beyond the Umiti 'of luly Itself,
lattaraof high and prime Earopean interest, great

as any taat have been discussed among the European
^^^ajartlme, will lemaln to be discussed. We
J"" we here follow the great rhetorician *rith

3Si ^^^' countenances. Such hlgh-soiri-ig anditc CLTcnngpftrases ma; swoo-^ e kuoii n )' wNere.

ymrmtt ; if^aitaka*3totavrIIiMnMBtDg they
irauMauitaovai a-aapattlfltaof Bonpa. If

is,

how<er. Only too o*it4oaa that, whether for aoaall

ohieeta-ar anud objeca. they do shadow Ibrta

a deabe to take salt income future European Coa-
feience.' Lord ioBs, oot altogether vleldise to Hr.
"mniaat It'll earnest -eatreaty to "niake aolean breast
of K." siU said somettdoe to assure us that he does

Bot'duiiagtte vacaHon intend to impose p<m Bo-

rape att the cosstituHonal eommooplaeaa eontaiaed

la UsiMioua dispatch. -Sat we are left la some un-

ecriainty tc Isteirogateitha echoes of Mr. SiAnawsa a

vast resonadlng generalitlas, and we fear that we can

scarcely avoid the coaoletlon that there Is an inten-

ttoa.'OBdeveloped perhaps at present, to take part in

a Congress which shall cut out Italy into a federal

aegicgation of PrlDelpalllles. . ^ ^ ,

ft is, therefore, tha*wo are Inclined to agree in

somenxasuie with Losd Sioho not In his motion,
whiohocars the sting of faction alraut it but in his

desire that such an expression of opinion may be
called forth by tliis debate as may deter the Govern-
ment fioiu enterltg Into any Europen Coagrees. We
deprecate such a course of*clion for reasons the vorj'

oppoaite to those wbich have been advanced by the

Tories who conduct this onsiatight upoa the Govern-
ment. We deprecate It because we thiak we can
foresee that the accession qtSnglaad to a Congress
would be made a justtfiealton, or, at least, an excase,
for a freshiinterference of<the greatEuropean Poivers
with Italy., England repcesenta in Europe freedom of
thought and tongue and pen.Gaglandissnpposed to be
the guardian and the advocate of constituSonal gov-
ernment., .V'i'here she is present these principles will

be euppcaed to be represented, and by a Congress
where she is allowed to sKlw>cata the cause of free-

dcm that cause will bt held to. be bound. But Eng-
land, in a Casfercnce, where Aiutrla. and France,
and Russia wonld be the majoittv, would be merely a

voice. SM3Uld be held to bind, without having

power to loose. She would gi-e sanction to acts

which, while ahe is absent, and perhaps prctostlBg,
would carry, the authority. of European law.

There is noihlng at this mcment which Eng-
land is reouircd to do. Ctely is ia a posi-
tion more favorable than she tcs known for cen-

tories. All those blessings of Austrian rule which Mr.
.DaBBStxT so pathetically described last idght
.have ceased to sustain her. She Isjsft alone ; she is

stripped of ttie protection of Auatiiac armies, deprived
of thehonor.oC Auntrian Grand Sucal Goveriunent ;

she Is intoxicated no longer by those, elements of na-
tional prosperity wUsh, according to some of Lord
Gi.;BO'B friends, hase brought agrioutture, manufac-
tures and commene.to so Ugh a iritch of excellence
in the Roman States. For her wiclca^ness she has

been left to her own devices. WoBderfoUy have
those devices developed themselvea. KTe are justly
proud of our Angla-Baxon aptitude <; self-govern-
ment, but we question Khether if aU oot soldiers and
salloia, and maglstraie8,and police weretc be sudden-
ly wiliidrawn, and ouripeopie were told to arise and
govarq, we should meett-tbe sudden crisis as Milan
and Paima and Modena and Florence mettheir crisis.

We mult be permitted tc doubt whether .if such a

cootingessy had happenecl in Manchester r Leeds,
or even in London, there would have been so inter-

val of coi^aion, no moment of mob rule, nc appear-
ance of daageiou* classes ; and whether an ^orderly
Government would have been organized in an hour
without a broken head to show as a memorial ,of the

revolution.;^ coimbr which liaa given these proofs is

worthy of lerty, and ought to be left to wour out
what she bas-sbown herself capable of enjoying. If

we agree with Lord Eloho, and Mr. Wmnsis^ and
Mr. HoatKAB tc desiring that Eoglandmay be no party
to an European-Congress, it Is in the interest of Italy

that we form oar wish, and not in the interest of Acs-

tria; it is for fOK of what England might appear to

aanetion, and not-from admlranon ef the blessings of

Austrian rule, or from ^Dieciation^ the prosperity
of the Papal States under the Government of the Col-

Jege of Cardinals,

WHAT THE PRELIMINARIES F PEACE
REALLY WERE.

CorresT^ondsfice of the Loudon Timet.

FjUBEroai-os-iBi-Mais, Friday, Aug. S, 18S9.

nw mystery of Vlllafranca still engages public at-

tention, and the parties to It seem determined to balk

the hopes of an ezplanatioo. it may therefsre not be

amiu to .place with some detail the progress of events

before your readers. On my accuracy they majr rely.

On the 4tii of July the proposal of a basis of media-
tion, now known as the seven points, was com-
municated to Lord JoBH RuESiLL by the Count
SB FaasiaiK, Lord Jork refused to recom-
mend the project, but agreed to communicate
it to Austria, simply and without comment.
On the 5th he therefore laid it before Coimt Af
POHTi, by whom it was made known in Vienna on
the 6th. On the 7Ui the French Minister in

Berlin applied to Baron Vok Schlzhihz to propose an
armistice, at the same time proposing terms on which
mediation might be entered upon. These terms con-
tained four points, (not seven, and were identical
with those afterwards agreed to by the Emperor of
Austria, with the exception that Venetia was to t>e

erected into an independent Duchy for the Archduke
MAXtioLiAir. Baron voff ScHLamzTz at once refused to
entertain the project of mediation on this basis, and
took time to consider the propriety of proposing an
armistice. Between the 7th and 8th the armistice was
agreed to by the principals without Intervention, and
on the Sth the news was communicated to Baron von
ScHLnsiiz by the French Minister in Berlin. It

took him of course by surprise, and he instructed the
Prussian Charge a'Affa'rea in Paris to express to
Count Waia^bei his astonishment at the answer of
Prussia on tue subject of me armistice not having
been waited for. At the same time he instructed him
to state, that after holding a council, it had been de-
cided not to propose the armistice, as it did not then
seem opportune. Both propositions were thus origi-
nally French, At Villafranca the Emperor Napoiscs
showed Fuxas Jcufh the project of seven points,

|[iving
him to understand that the neutrals were not

S^erie from adopting it. Then he at once brought
forward ')'.'' four ppinls propoied, and rejected oa the

7th at Berlin, They werS
1, Cession ofLombardy,
2. Erection of Venetia into a Duchy.
3. Confederation of Italian States,
4, Restoration cf tlie banished Dukes and an am-

nesty.
On the secor.d point the Emperor Napolxon yielded

to .the reasoning of the Emperor of Austria that he
could not be expected to resign what he still held

possession of. This is a somewhat lengthy state-

ment, but you may depend upon its being in every
point correct,

THE DANGEROUS SIGNIFICANCE OF THE
PEACE-A REPUBLICAN VIEW.

From ike Pensiero ed Azione, (Mazzinian )

In 1849, when a Republican Assembly, memorable
for its importance and the high laws of morality
which should govern political affairs, permitted the

expedition agahist Rome, I wrote, answering the

calumnies of Count Mosialiubist : You tkall kave.

Frenchmen, an txpeditUm jigaimt Rome in your own
midst.
The 2d of December verified my prediction. France

is now expiating in her shame and oppression the
crime then committed,
Europe, if she persists in the cowardly and culpa-

ble Indifference with wbich she regards now the pro-
gress and acts of Bonapartism, will herself suffer an
inevitable and severe expiation. As the expedition
against Rome was the prelude of the French coup d'-

etat, so the Crimean and Italian wais .are but two
steps towards the European coup d'etat. The next

step will be the dismemberment of Turkey and a war
against Europe, then isolated in Europe.

If the Roman expedition had been ajTSStsd if Lord
PilMIHTb!, iLStiau of declaring through Lord Noa-
HABBT that the Protestant Government of Her Ma-

jesty approved the restoration of Catholicism in Rome
,

had then said to Louis Napolxon, *' England utll not

permit foreign intervention tn th* internal avoirs of
other States," Imperialism would have been checked
in the opening of its career, and tlie wars of the

Crimea and Lombardy would probably not have oc-

curred; onlv this weakness of England has kept
Louis NATOlioa audacious and poweriul.
The expedition to Rome had the triple object of

pleasing the French clergy, dlscredltiDg the Republi-
can Assembly, and preparing the French soldiers to

combat against the Republican standard at home.
But It was, besides, for Louis Napolios, a means of

leaning the tendencies and eiistini power of the Eu-

ropean Governments. It was for hlin that which feel-

ing the pulse is to the physician. The pulse of Eu-

rope, a tolerant and iiidiflerent spectator of the noble
defence of Rome, showed to him that he had no need
to fear of encountering in tha Governments either

political firmness or lallh In a ruling principle, or

the pride of moral independence. The people com-
menced to feel it themselves Bonapartism, or Uie
blind adoration of Force, commenced to sprout vigor-
ously ariiong the ruins of Roman liberty,
"Tnen came the coup d'etat of the 2d of Decemher.

A shuddering of rage and execration ran through all

Europe a gulf surrounced the usurper. It was
enough to maintain this isolation about mm, su tliat,

without a footing in France, w-ithout other arms be-
sides terror, he should quicKly fail. The English
Government, in an unhappy moment of weakness and

polttlcal shoilslghtednoss, extended its hand to the
guilty one. The Anglo-French alliance saved Loon
Napoi,bor, and gave him a power and prestige in Eu-
lope. Other people, seeing tbe proud, free and pow-
erful England embracing nim, began to concede to

him an ability that he really did not possess.
Was it a political conceit tiiat expected the alli-

ance to limit the action of the allied ? Was it be-
lieved that it was necessary at every step to allay the
old tradition of antagonism between the two great
nations ? Alliance limits the actions of a power only
when both of those allied represent the same prin-

ciple. Free England, in alljlng itself w-ith imperial-
ism, gave the latter without binding it, the moral
force which w-as hitherto wanting ; and as to Ihe

natural antagonism, facts have shown, and will ever

show, that tlie only remedy lor this antagonism is

triumph of liberty in France, rrance requires either

liberty or the glory of war. England, moreover, in

making a treaty with the Emperor, allied herself i!h

a man, and not with a country. No one can believe

in the Napoleonic dynasty ; and on the exile or death

of Lccis Napolios, and when France is a free ration,

the alliance of England with the despot will add

another link to the chain of traditional antaRonlsm.
" Vou always distrusted France." they will say t*

England,
" and only allied yourself with her when

your alliance enforced tyranny upon her people."
No! the conduct of the English Government Wiis

Intpired by a policy of fear, and nothing is worse
man such a policy towards a Power which equals
vou ill material and does not like you. Louis Na-
lOLioH d/vined the beginning of this policy, and prosu-
cutel with greater audacity his own plans.
Tue war of ite Crimea was for him only the means

of obtaining that which should follow a treaty of

peace in Paris, and open for him a way of becoming
friendly with Russia. As soon as he saw a prosiiert
ot me success of his scheme, he hastened, as he Hid
at tiie present time, tu conclude a peace insecure for

his ally axd declared premature by the public optnion
ot England. He more than ever fomented trouble
hetween Russia and England, and soon after, th*-

leeret treatlcB with tha Czar were comnidrc-d.
Asffirwar tn the Crimea, so the t' in Jtaly wn>

1Mr
d

fbrl<wilatliiaaath meaaa atbitaalat abootan
alHaoce with Austiia. Tha aneieat jirtde of the
Astilan Bionaraby could only be aoBdiHd on the
bs<tle-4eld. V Our war," ha said to CcniBt CAvona at
tha Coirfemce o^ FiomUeres, "will oaly last six
w*kr: after a -defeat Aostrla srtU levtrathe pro-
posalaof SMS, and we will accept thaa.; tha other
roware dare not Interfere." The Connt CAvona
ocvsented, and made of the idea of ItaUw natlon-
a>tly -mere lootatool of the ABstrlan-Rnssiaii-
Freneh alliance^. Only, that sinee the Idk of ItaUan
satlonality emanclpatlsg itself, and pointing toward
a duty, rfgsidless of the dynastleal amUtlans of
Leon Htteiaon, he haetened the peaoe, and proposed
that which, acconUaff to his earlier plans, he oniy
-Bieant'to accept.
The pesre of- Villafranca is the inaTir'ratlon of a

-new Holy Alliance between tbe three powers that re-

present cespotifin In Europe imperial Trance, Rus-
sia and Austria.- The object of thealUanoe is, aceord-
Inc to phrases spoken at Plombleres and-Suttgard, to

imperialtze Europe hy overpowering by nceans of de-

orption the national Ideas, and subosittlxig the ques-
tion of teriitory for tbe question of liberty. The means
*iUowlg.the war in Lombards are Hhe dividing

between tbe three members of tbe Alliance of tha

Mohammedan possessions in Europe uid Africa, and
the war against England,
If Auslrii^tiadnot accepted the propeeals of Vil-

lafranca, the plans wocid have been carried on,
though in a modified maaner, by the Emperor and
tbe -Czar. -Hungary, emancipated from Austria,
would have shared the late of Constantinople ; the
Mediterranean, -become a French lake, would have
been rllrectiy or indirectly the mistress lof the north
and-east of -Europe, whifto Imperial France would
rule the West ano Scutb. . At present, the- designs of
the IfaMC FoweM are limited, as I said, totbe dismem-
berment of Oriental Eunqio and war against England
and PsQssia.

I affirm, not tram mere conjectnre, but tiy knowl-
edge of the faet, the existence of these designs, I as-
sert that the bases of tbe treaty between the Empe-
ror and the Cza r, relating to the Orient, -v.-ere con-
veyed from Paris by La Roscriai during his last mis-
sion to St, Petersburg, a little before the war in Lom-
bardy broke out. I assert timt the preparations of
war, parlioularly the maritlme-arraneements, contln-
tlnue in France more actlvel7 tbrai ever. Tnere
lives In Ennpe one who knows the truths! which I

speak, and could confirm my stattments,but will not
do it ; nor shall I betray him wtu thus prefers to be
silent.
The genius fLotos fCAPOLiOR In the genius of the

spirit of evil. Condemned to Icnore or.iquell the
germs of good, the sublime Instinots that tremble in
the hearts ofemryman aad nation, he is aijoaster in
the knowledge of every egotism, of every interest, of
every wrong tendency, and of evefy base passion,
which drowns those instincts. Like the tempter, he
causes the blow or tbe weakness that draws the victim
to luin. He cannot establigb, but he Jinows how to
dissolve. In this remains the secret of bis maintained
power. A free and logicaUymoral poUsy would con-
demn him to speedy ruin. The persistence of poor,
dismembered Italy, in her desire for unity would suf-

fice to upset all the djnasUc plans of Lome Nafolboit.
AVarisforthe Empire an absolute necessity. The

Empire does not repreeent a pibtclple, such as liber-

ty, nor a tradition, such as legitimacy, nor a faith,
such af theocracy. The Empire repiesents a fact a
force created by usurpation-and this fact is necessa-
rily involved, this force cannot maintain itself except
by actions that fortify it. Glory and territorial ag-
grandizement are the only things the Empire can
give to France in exchange for Itbertv. Where a
power cor sists of a chief and an army, war is but the
normal condition of its life. It is but an illusion te
believe that the Empiie can be peace it would give
the lie to history.
And the alliances with the Empire can only be al-

liances with despotism. Alliances are founded upon
an identity of prliiclples and interests. The life of
the Empire in France requires tbe triumph of imperi-
alism in Europe. The nattual allies of Lotris Napo-
iJOti are Russia and Austria. It would be with Prus-
sia if the Rhenish piovirces, destined, according to
imperial tradition, to belong to France, did not pre-
vent. Tbe statesmen who allied England wUh the
Empire committed a crime and attempted an impos-
sibiUty.

[After defining the moral ard political meanings of

neutrality, aid declaring that a tremendous expiation
will be required of those nations who seek in neu-
trality to evade the duties which God charges upon
nations as well as individuals, and warning the Eng-
lish against the increasing power of France and Rus-
sia, Mazziri proceeds with his diatribe against the
French m]3ire. J

ImperiallEm is the imminent danger in Europe
Europe should combat it, and conquer or die. Im-
perialism cannot be controlled by caressing it. diplo-
matizing with it, and seeking to limit its sphere with
hypocritical a'liances or conditional concessions. It
is necetsajy to front it boldly. If France persuades
herself that the Empiie is a fact with which no one
daies contcT.d, if the people convince themselves
that ihete is hope cf support and quarter, Europe is
lost.

LouiB Napoiion and the Czar intend to aid each
other to the end of their rule in this orinctple, It Is

necesssry to tale a stand now,lest the illusions easily
created among oppressed people, and the despair of
obtaining any exterior aid, throw the nations at the
foot of Imperialism.
Lcms N'APOixos and the Czar intend to aid each

other, sustaining, as I said, the question of territory
against the question of liberty IBisognache VEuropa
nfaccia malle-vadricel for the people and liberty.
A league, headed by England, and comprising Eng-

land, Prussia, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Sivitzer-

land, Portugal, Spain, and the other minor States of
Europe, should ceclare itself security for the inde-
pendence and liberty of each Slate, for all that con-
cerns its internal affairs, and protect, even to the risk
of war, that liberty and that independence against
any Invader whatever ; should cut off at the root the
designs of Imperialism ; should wean the populace
forever from its seduclions ; should make new wars
Impossible by the overpowering military force that
the league could send to the field,- and thus isolate

tbe empiie.
Such a league it is not only passible but easy to

combine. The whole of Europe to-day is in dread of
the invading tendencies of Imperialism.
In the question of Italy a question on which now

turns the peace of Europe the League would say to
tbe Emperor: "You have concluded a peace with
Austria ; the reason of your stay in Italy no lunger
exists. You descended tbe Alps to insure the inde-
pendej:ce of Italy, This independence now requires
the absence of every foreign army from the Penin-
sula. Leave it then,
" You promised a little while before the war tliat

you would abandon the Roman States when Austria
had done tre same. This condition is to day fulfilled.

Depart, then, from Rome ; leave the people of Italy
free to decide with force the troubles that have ex-
isted for three centuries between them and their ru-

lers, between the new nation and the Austrian mis-
tress of Venice. We shall provide that this nation
shall not pass beyond the Mincio, the confines assigned
to it by your peace."
And this is the only policy worthy of England.

With this only can she make the people fraternize,
raise herself ta the dignity of a European mission,
fill without great peril her duty, and arrest in its

march of usurpation the Emoire. Let her haste to
the rescue first in European Turkey, and then on her
own soil, G. MAZZINi.

THE STATE OF ITAIiV.

8aroy Ctarea Annexation to Fiiuice A Sar-
dinian Scheme of Adjustment What the
Peace does for Italy,

SAVOY DEMANDS FRENCH ANNEX.VTION.
The following petition, praying for the union of

Savoy to France, has been addressed to King Vtcrox
EHAnuiL :

" Sixi : The great events which have exalted so high
the glory of your Majesty, and those which are still in

preparation, clearly indicate that fresh destinies a wait
the people of Italy. The bases of the treaty of peace
just signed, and the acts which have emanated from
your Government, proclaim the foundation of an
Italian nationality, clearly defined by the Alps, as
well as by the race, the habits, and the language of
those who ate ta form part of it. These condiuons,
Sire, exclude Savoy, winch is not Italian and never
cn be so. What, then, is the future reserve for her ?

We hope. Sire, that your M^esty, who has shown
yourself so chivalrous towards

Italy,
will take into

conslderatloii the interests of Savoy in a manner con-
foimable to her wishes,"

VICTOR EMANTGL TO THE MI1,\M;SE.
The King of Sardinia has addressed the following

autograph note to the Podrtta of Milan :

DsAXiCouRT Daiaioioio : The tostlmony of jd
remembrance ofleied by the people of Mllnn cm thp
'~H[ii of July to the memory of my noble futhpt Iirr

doeplv Hflscted my heart. 'The Ullanr.se, RMori-jllne
themselves spontalieously with the domestlr porntw
of their King, prove that the bonds which onlir mo
to tJiero are lK>naB of love. I rejoice at It, In licmii

ing the memory of Cbaslcs AuiinT for thii fiisl time,

tliey have at the same time shown that yeiitsniil
evriits have not diminished their reverence and gi*
titude towards tl'.c originator of their indoi>cn<liiiCf
and I thank them in the name alsoof Italy. Ailliough
I did not want any further proof to be convince. 1 ut

the atlecUon and loyalty of my Milanese, it lias,

nevertheless, been so pleasing to me tbat I feel 11 ne-

cessary to f crllfy to them how- fully 1 have un ler-

, stor>d Ihe'r feeilrgs. Your honorable municipa:iiT,
in convcjing my sentiments to their fellow ciUioiis,
wlil fulfill one of tlie dearest wishes ot my heart,

TuElB.JulySi. VICTOR E.\1ANVEL,

A PIEDMONTESE PROGRAMMEI OF ADJUST
MENT,

From the Independente, Turin, Aug. 5.

The Sardinian Govtmment shouM profit by the

wise instructions of its powerful ally, the Emiier.^r

Napoixon, and by the favorable disposltlous of Russia
and England, to obtain :

1. That the promise of non-lntervcntioa in Tus-
cany, the Duchies and the Legations should be scru-

pulously observed.
2. That at an early day a European Congress shjLl

be convened.
3. That Mtdeca, Parma and Placerza may persist

in desiring to observe the coini'Bct of fusion with

Piedmort, solemnized as long ago as IS1U. and actu-

ally confirmed wllli so niu;^ uiiaiiimity in their recent
anitexatloTi to Piedmont.

4. That Tuscany may be left free to propose to tlit

European CungTess a list of princes, ariiung v\ tioiu

shall te deslypiitrd that one who shall succeed the
LoiraiJje a>iiafity, which is hereafter out of the ijues-
U( n.

5. Tl.al tl;e Lcgalions maybe endowed -v^ilh laws
aLd institutions ui harmony with the Civi;lz:iUoii of

the a(;e.

6. That the hdrninistration of Venetlii s'.iall be con-

forrnt-d exi;lushelv to tue national character o( l;aly.

7. That all foreign forces snail be rtgorouslv ex-

cluded from iialhiii territory, upon wuateier pre-

tence they mav be actually here, or may hereafter be

niiiintainf d and Intrniluced.
b Tt'i'.t all tnc Star- .'^ of the I'ciiinsula may bo d\-

icrfcil in tlie pttlli lit inois-jtus-il'ic i)tl*.lciil '.it'irins,

III oriJ,r tt' :*''r.'ei.i .^1 '-on:Ii.-ts :iti'' ..lit. -..iil*--^ ^'^ h

t tty aMamt nay apilat up mmk (h*'*tV Aa
dlaMBUBrlty-of'thatBatttattone Taauo u daelMd
as at preaent
These eondiSem are confomMd te the preUmlnarial

of Tliiafranea^aBd to tbe subseqaaat declarations of
the Emperor of the French; and ara therefore
possible.

LWHATHTABT HAS A RIGHT TO EXPECT.
Ihvm the London Tiwus.

A eeid thrill of disappointment ran through the
Itsdlm fenlnsula when - lie outlines of the oonveraa-
tlon w4iich passsdtMtween the two -Emijerora at Vil-

lafroDca becaoe knosm. Toe same southern
saggeration of mind and feeling which had led

the Italians to see in the Freuc.t Emperor a species
of military -Messiah, who was at length, and after

romany years of weary suffering, to free them from
their worse than Slgyptlan bandage, threw them,
when ihe proved untrue to their expeetatlon,
into .ptemataie- despair. The open Sooka of love
and veneration which had greeted his onward
progress were converted into glances of hatred and
execration on his homeward path. 6ece they came
cut to bless him, now they cursed hlsKaa he passed
by. 'But a few -weeks back no name had baan pro-
nounced, from Mount Cents to the Straits of Messina,
with such passionate fistvor of devotion as tbat ofnthe
Emperor NAPOuaa ; now the name of ttaitor" was
couDled with that 4)t. Loins NAPoiiea from the Po to
the Neapolitan frontier. It must be confessed even
by tbat ingenionagentleman who writes Ircm the Tu-
iieilei,.and has everat hand an ej^gram to excoae a
wrong, that the expectations ot toe Italians had
been raised to a point of madnesa by theiSmperorNAPOuoa befere he began his caaspalgn. The
"Anguish ofJ -Italy" -was the motto on his banner,
and the pretext of tbe war. He would have found
Europe In arms against him had he simply professed
that he was going to Italy for selfikh, or oven for
French .puiposes. Thercrueltles exercise d Iwjt com-
bination of the Austrianand Papal systemstfarooghout
the Italian fenlnsola had been so extreaie.and of
such long conttnuaace, Hiat a man could not look his
fellow-man in the face-and profess to stand forth as
their defender. We might judge the attempt to re-
dress tills miserable state f things useless or impossi-
ble, but we could not do fcatUe against any asan who
fcught in such a cause. -The French Emperor was
well aware of this. Let hb, however, presume -that
he was really In earnest when he took the caase of
Italy In hand let as suppose, further, that nltlautely
at Villafranca he made the best terms he suppoaed
to be possible lot the Italians he can scarcely he
surprised 11 he has disappointed the ezpectatiens
which he hlmseUhad raised. He could not hope that
the wild ItaUan blood would not be r^sed to furywhen the terme upon which he treated were known.
It was not probable that 26.l)0,000 people, who had
been taught by his own lips to look to him for a
perfect deliverance from spirittial and poUtlcal slav-
ery, should quietly acquiesce in a result wliick
meant, at the best, tbat they must work out their

independence for themselves, and, at the worst,
that they weie to be handed tack to their farmer
taskmasters in more pitiable pllgiit than before. We
desire to put the best, and not The worst, construc-
tion upon the conduct of the French Emperor. It
this be done, the Italians in the end will be brought
to see that if Loms Napolbob is not a being of super-
natural power and beneficence, at least he has
shown himself substantiaUy their benefactor and
friend.

All, however, depends upon the cosirse which tbe
negotiations affecting Central Italy may ultimately
take. We cannot bring ourselves to think that the
Emperor of the French will prove himself so untrue
to his plighted faith as to throw the three Duchies
and the Legatiois down at the feet of their former
B>asteis, to undergo what extremities of sufTering and
cmelty triumphs nt vindictiveness may dictate. Tne
Emperors of France and Austria could not come to
any settlement upon the affairs of these provinces,
tor they were not the seat of war ; nor, save
so far as tbe action of the contingents from
the Duchies were concerned, were they even mixed
op with the war, Tuscany by herself has as good a
right to change her form of government as France.
What is the value of the Emperor Napoliok's own
title to the Throne of France, if the Tuscan people
are not free to choose their own rulers ? What is

true of France or Tuscany is true in principle of
Parma aid Mcdena, the only difference In the cases
being that the militaiy power of the last-named
States is comparatively insignificant. Tbe Papal
States were specifically acknowledged to be neutral ;

France and Austria have no more right to dictate to
the inhabitants who shall role over them than they
have to parcel out the British Islands or
the United States of North America, and to

appoint their own Viceroys over the Heptarchies
of their own creation. Leaving right out of the ques-
tion, and consideting only what France will do, it is

incredible that the French Emperor should first

lead the inhabitants of Central Italy to destruction,
ard then turn his back upon them. If Tuscany,
Parma, Modena, and the Legations rose in arms, it

was because he entered Italy at the bead of a French
army, prptstirg that his purpose was to purge the
Peninsula of the Austrians from the Alps to Regglo.
It is already no slight thing to draw back so far as to
declare that, at all events, Venetia and the district of
the lour fortresses are to be resigned to the old in-
truder ; but this may be inevitable It may be one of
the hard necessities of war. Ttiis caimot, however,
apply to tbe provinces cf Central Italy ; and we are
bcund to admit that if the independence of these is

secui i, and Lombardy and Piedmont are consoli-
dated into a compact and solid kingdom, the Emperor
Napoiion vrill have been no mean benefactor of the
Italians. Allow ten years to pass over such an ar-

rangement, without any fresh -visitation from the
French or Austrian armies, and Italy is as much an-
sweraole for her own fortunes as England or France

THE liATE WAR IN 1TAI.V.

Return of the Troops ta Paiia The Ap-
proaching Celebration Order of the Day
eriHarahal Canrobert The Mamhal De-
fended for bis Condnct at Selftorino Xhe
Naval Service In Ibe War.

THE RETURN OF THE ARMY OF ITALY
THE IMPERIAL FETC.

Correspondence of the London Times.

Pasib, Monday, Aug, 6.

The troops of the Army of Italy continue to ar-

rive and encamp at Vlncennes and St. Maur, and one

sees about the streets of Paris small parties of the

sunburnt victors of Solferino, who are seemingly the

objects of much Interest and curiositj-. TheTurcos
have come up, and I have seen several groups of

them gaping, wondetsuuck, on the boulevards
some of tbem rather the worse for liquor, and
seemingly possessed with a notion tiiat the carriages

driving about were for their use and accommodatiom
and rather surprised tbat they were not, in reply to

their signals to that effect, immediately assisted up
the steps auorseated on silken cushions. The solenan
or triumphal entiance of the portion of the army with-
drawn from Italy will take place, according to pres-
ent ariangements, on the I4th Inst, shortly before
noon. From St. Maur they will march down to the

Faubourg St, Antoine, and along the boulevards from
the Bastille to the Rue de la Palx. Toe Emperor
will await them at the Hotel de I'Etat Major,
on the Place Vendome, from the balcony of
which building he will witness the march past,
Fiom the Bariiere du Trone to the Tuileries the
streets and boulevards will be lined by the Army
of Palis and the National Guard. Tnere are to be

triumphal arches, trophies, decoratlcns of all kinds,
the theatres and public buildings are to be dressed

out, and the Piace Vendome will be converted Into

an amphitheatre, the circular rows of benches being
already in progress of erection, for the accommoda-
tion of the Senate, Legislative Coips, Council of

State, &c. The papers predict that the festival will
be unprecedentea for briliiaiiCy in the annals of mili-

tary triumphal celebrations. The theatres are get-

Ing up pieces relating to the exploits of the returning
army, and vaiious fetes w-ill, it is said, be organized
to welcome and entertain the troops, among others, a

mognificentycfe if nmt, on the 16th, at the Pie Cata-

lan, tn which all the ofhcets and deputations of non-
commissioned Lificers and soldiers are to be iiivi:cd,

and which is to surpass all previous spectacles given
at that popular .uid acuuUlul gaiileil.

IIRPI'.K t)F THE l).\V AIll>l)HSSl:l> TO Till;

Tninii Fi!i:.\rii ciiKiv-* dau.miik,
Mnshiil CiKSOBSHT has Bil.ltissod |!ip (ol owing or-

der ol the ilT lo tiio Third fell ' ol the Aniiy o'

Italy; ilimii. Mon.tiiy, Aug. 1.

fii.t>iias
' Von arc about to return home. Voiir

tboogbts will cttcti roiiit to the glorious and labori-

ous episodes ol the rannialKn which is now conclud-

ed, and von will lemond'er with pride the share you
liiive hH.t In tt. <'!illil on I'v the Emperor to be the

liitt to rios.'^ ilip Al|>s :it the criUral mi mcnt at which
the Aufltiliui.i 1 tiiMiiled Piedmont and were threst-

enlii)' Tuiin. yi u !n..1cncd. far from the base of opera-
tions, lo 1 luce \ oniscivcs on the' ibink of the enemy's
imii.troiis :iriny, and hv th.it niano-uvre you preserved
Ue cHiiital ot voui allies. On the 31st of

May and the is't of June, between the Sesia

and Paleslio, you setved as the pivot and
mask of the skillful strategical movement by wbich
oui Emperor rencered himself master of the formida-
ble defences long prepared on the Lower Tlcina and
the Cential Po ; you imposed to much on the enemy
tliat thev dared not trouble that movement. On the

1th of June, three of your brigades crossed the Ticl-

no, nLd hastened successively to P.inte di Mageida.
to wrest frcm our adversaries one of the most impor-
tant keys of the field of battle ; and maintained these

p.,siticLS htr( Ical'y, m spite of the efforts, seven times

icfcattd, of the Austiian masses, directed ob that dc
c'Mve po:nt by the General In.chief himse'if. On the
24th of June, the chance of war placed you, alone of
ail the army, on the right bartk ol the Chiese,
fur from the place where tne great battle v^-as foujj'it.

These ciicumstances did not prevent you from
tckicg part -in the memorable action wbich teiiniii;iFil

the t tinii-'iiign. i"'ait of y.ju accomplished the useful
ri'.ii-.'i'n of prttecting the right of the rrny wlien

inM-actu, :ij:d ol ccvtrii g its communication* . tue
ctl.erwei^t in ?11 l.asie to the fif IJ of baltle. Fi 'ni

thf oi.'n.fLt jl u.<. aiiival o! the latter at MedTiic. in
destuiulk.n.i* wtr.t successivfl', to Uie right ana i':e

'ceiiue ol a ntlt;lil orisig corps tthe 4th). engagoJ wilh

stipeiior forces, gave It a generous Hsslstance, uiid

aiatd it to iiiiic vicloiiously- from a ttriible coiub.it.
Soldiers 1 at Solferiro and Mfgeiita, the lU corps was
nobly K prestnleil by seveiai thousiuui uinons you,
who cooperated in gaining the victory, Tne Em-
peror and ti)e iiritiy knew your acts; Fiance will
Know them tr.-o, iiLd all will tlitink you for them.

CANKOBEit r.

VINDK .\TION Ol' MAKSIIAI. C.VNUOllUltT.
The it/etiitfur contains the fulio-wlng reciiii -ati..ii

" The Marshal commanding the TIdrd Corps of the

Aimy nt Italy (CarBi nsiT) has com;>lalued ol a pas-
sage tn tbe report on the battle of s.dierlno nddressed
to the Emperor hv the Cotninanilanl of the Fourth
CorpslNiai.) IIIK Mnjrstv has onlered the insertion
111 the following note :

' II Is suld, tn that piissnge, tliHt

Ihi- Thir.lCiriii gsi r i's .; j
tI t.i <'< Poirlliculy

mm tm
t01i| of MS^lMnSlt <^nMrttlMflnl
tioopt ofOe Bttlrtei'lUhWiWobt>eTa*tCartara.
with the misstobto eovartberlttUflfthe Poorth Corps.
The presenaa of tbaie am>pa,theieCim, had for result,
from the hour of 10 A. M., to relieve Gen.Nm from
all spprekciisloiis as to attacks be nlgbt have to fear
on bis rigbtfluk, which was goarded br only three
cf Ms own batfa'lons. It Is loet, then, to aeknow-
leoga that Maishat CAaaaaaai aad already ftvaa a
aserul support to the Fonrih corps belora tha hoar at
which the Renaatt division oocuplsd tha viUage of
Robecco, to petisit Gen. NiiL to withdraw from It a
part of the Luay divisioB, at the same time that the
first brigade f the Trocna division (belonging to
CAaacuu's corps) joined in the combat then being
srstxlred by the freops of the Fourth CoTos. Besides,
Gen Ndl could not hareintonoed, in his report to
the Emperor, to frcticolnate in any manner the con-
duct of Marshal CARBoasar, whose chivalrous char-
acter is well known."

THE OPERATIONS OF THE FRENCH NAVY-
REPORTS OF THE ADMIRALS.

Rear- Admiral Bovxt-Wulachbs, commanding the

Siege Squadron, and whose flag had been hoisted in
the steam frigate Uogador, has published the folio m-

ing order of the d^, dated Toulon, the 4th :

"
It Is this day two months since I was placed at

your head ; the dag which is about to be struck yon
would have tlluttrated before Vemce, and you would
have increased the renown of the unitorm which we
are all so proud to wear. The solidity of jour ves-
sels, the power of your artillery, your light draughtof water assigned you the first place in an attack in
which all that waa bold, but well prepared, had met
with tbe approbation ( our worthy Admiral in- Chief.A truce surprised you, with the lighted mateh of com-
bat ia your hand, on the very day following the
anival from Algerls, under the orders of the brave
Gen. ni Wuipfib, of the corps for wliich year cannon
were to clear a passage In the enemy's torrttorv.
But, as august Ups have made known to us, that
match of combat bad its due weight in the balance of
peace. If then, we feel regret, let it be without bit-
terness ; for what was possible we had done, in order
in a lew days to make ourselves equal to onr glorious
tesk ot achieving a success ef which neither sailors
nor soldters doubted. And, instead of takina a sad
farewell, let us hope to meet again on another field of
battle. In France, occasions ot illustratiag the dag
are always found. Vtm <'m|itrr."'

Csrr(S|iMii<ae< of tlu London Timt:
Paus, Sunday, Aug. 76 P. M.

This morning's Uoniuur publishes the report made
to the Minister of Marine by Vice-Admiral RouAin
DisrcEsxB, commandmg-in-chief the Mediterranean
squadron, with respect to his operations in the Adri-
atic. The force under Us orders consisted of 10

ships of-the line and four screw frigates ; when he
assumed the command four of these vessels were de-
tached for the blockade of Venice, under Rear-Admi-
ral Jcaiinni la GiAviixi and six more were left in
reserve at Toulon : so that it was with four ships-of-
tbe'line, including his flagship, the Bretagnt,
that the Admiral repaired to his station.
There he was joined by the recently consti-
tuted siege fleet, under Rear-Admiral Bocxt-
WiuAnui3. composed of four paddle-wheel steamers
and 2S floating batteries and gunboata, most of them
of very llgbl draught of water, and iron plated, and
therefore wll adapted to act against fortlficatians.
The rendezvous was in the Bay of Antivari. whither
the guaboate svere towed in groups by the four iioe-
ofbattle ships and twodispatchtmats. Tne flotilla in-
cluded two traasporte laden with munitions of war,
and two Tuscan cnnboats. Alter certain difficulties
of navigation, which M. Rohaih Distossu refers to
without specifying them, the whole force was assem-
bled on the 30lh of June at Antivari, where a num-
ber of merchant transports awaited them with coal.
On the evening of that cay it -had been joined
by a small Sardinian division, consisting of two
screw frigates and three paddle wheel corvettes and
dispatch-boats. Before noon on the 1st ofJuly the fleet
had coaled, and left Antivari in detachmento, with
one ol which, composed of the Bretagnt and the
Redoutable, the frigates Uogador, Itly, and Viictar

nuinui2,.(SaidInian,) eight gunboats and a floating
batteiy, the Admiral made the utmost speed to the
island of Lussin, a central point between Venice,
Trieste, Pola, Flume, and Zara, the principal Aus-
trian maritime rstabltsbments on the coasts of Vene-
tia, Illyria, Istria, Hungary and Delmatia. The

fiDssession
of this island as a basis of operations, was

ooked upon by the French as of great importance,
and they were prepared to find it disputed by the
enemy, who, however, had evacua'.ed it before
their ariival, disaiming the Maxiinilian towers
wbich command the town and port. The French
and Sarainian colors were substituted for those
of Austria, and the Admiral informed the inhabit-
ants that he would treat them ai countrymen,
on condition of their asiistinc Urn with all their re-
souices. They assented, and he abst^ed from con-
fiscating fourteen or fifteen trading vessels moored in
the port, and belonging to people of the Island. Prep-
arations for the attack of the Venetian cocst then com
menced. Floating batteries and .gunboats received
their complement of artillery, and had all their
masts taken out. In order that they might offer a
rmaller mark to the enemy. They then repaired to
a neighboilng bay for gun practice, which, owing
to the haste with which they bad been fitted

out, they had not yet bad an opportunity of making.
At the same time, Commandant Bocaaiois, of the

Mogador, made repeated and successful trials of

poweiful sub-maiine petards against the stockades
constructed on the model cf these which bar the en-
trances of the Chioggia, Malamocco, and Lido, the
three Venetian porte. Eight hundred men were left
in garrison at Lussin, where stores ef pro^-isions and
coal were established, and cistllllng machines were
erected upon the beach for the purpose of converting
the sea water into fresh. A small hospital was also
fitted up there for the sicK, and a ship was converted
into a flcating one for the reception of wounded. On
the 6lh of July two large transports anived at Lussin,
bringing 3,CC0 infantry, which were at once distribu-

ted amorg the men of war. At the same the Admiral
learnt that Gen, Wiapriii was coming to take the
command of the troops that were to be landed, and on
the lib came a dispateh with the Emperor's orders to
alteck the external defences of Venice. The fleet
was ready, the departure was fixed for the 8th, and
the combined attack bv tbe fleet and expedi-
tionary corps for the 10th. Two Tuscan gtm-
boats were the only vessels that were to re-
main at Lutsln. All were confident of success. At
daybreak cu the 8th steam was up, and tbe flset
was quitting the port, when the Eylau arilved, dis-

patchtd the previous evening by Admiral Jnaoit,
with a letter from the Governor- Cleneral of Venetia,
ard a oispatch from General FunsT, then at Verona.
The armistice had just been signed the Emperor's
orders were to suspend all acts of hostility. This un-
expected event did not prevent the departure of
the fleet from Lussin, The Admiral " even thought
that the presence of a numerous fleet before Venice
would derive new and great importance from the
suspension of hostilities," Way w-as made, there-
fore, to the Venetian coast, and at sunrise on the

following day the whole fleet, amounting to 4i vessels
of all classes, anchored in five lines parallel to the
shore, In sight of the domes of St Mark. The Ad-
miral obtained a pass from the Austrians for an aide-
de- camp, whom he dispatched to Vallegglo with a
report to the Emperor, who replied by an autograph
letter, ordering the fleet to return to Lussin, The
Admiral concludes the long report; of wnich 1 have
given you an abstract, in the following words :

" The rest is known to your Excellency. You know
that abnegation is a necessary and essential virtue of
our professitm ; the sailors of the Adriatic fleet, de-
ceived in their hope of seeing great effo'te of activity
crowned by an honorable participation in tbe glorious
labors of the army, yet rejoice in the triumptis in

which it has not been given to them to share w ith

arms in their hands, and associate themselves in the

joy as well as In the gratitude of the country."

PBUSSIA AND AUSTKIA.

Dlstarbanrea of Friendly RelKdona-Fopa-
Isulty of the French-^Treapa KesUIed
from tbe RUae-An Expedltloa ta Japan.

STATE OF GERMANY.
Advices from Berlin of the 4th inat. says :

The nesrs of the dissolution of the French Army of

Observation has produced a very favorable effect

here, Prussia will at once cotmtermand the concen-
tration of troops on the Rhine.
According to a communication made to Baron nx

BrDBBBo, Russian Ambassador at Berlin, who return-

ed to bis post yesterday, the Emoeror Alsxakdu will

visit cur Court in September. He will fetobthe Em-
piess Howagtr, and ga with her to Warsaw to attend
the grand roata-uvrt s which are to take place near
that city.

I'russia is about to send some vesiels cf war to Ja-

pan to open commercial crmmi-'nicatioDS with that

country. The frUate Thetis and the corvette Arcona
have been selected for the purpose. They will leave
towards the end of the month, and remain absent for

three years. A councillor of the Prussian Legation
will accompany the expedition, to carry on negotia-
tions wilhtne Japanese Government.

Correspondence of tht London Times.

Bisita, Thursday, Aug. 4,

The fruits of the peace of Villafranca are very bit-

ter in the mouths of the Prussian Hbilsters. M, VoH
ScuLiiNiTz, the Minister for Foreign Affiirs, sits pa-
tiently at his cilice, rotwithstandini; the heat of the
weather, instead of following the Prince Regent to

Oslend, in the hope tbat the Austrian apologies may
still be fnrthconr.ing. But Austria Is in no hurrj- to

acknowledge that her accnsatlons are unfounded, and
she rather, on the contrary, expects that Prussia will

apologize lo her. The history of the negotia-
tions between the two States from the month
cf Febiuary to the present time has been

given to the public in a small jellow pamphlet, coni-

piUd from cfficlal information, but not bearing any
olliclal character. This was the mezzo rcmtmechosen
by M, vcN Sc.nLxrNlTX*us preferable to an olfidal blue-

bock. Tteccl-.r is Ciffercnt, but the elf. ct is trie

same, i-nd M. vox Scatsinii/. i-*. c Muciiocntlv. ci-

vatA to the scoldings of th Austrian IHmtsler .msi -as

niuch as if he had taken his own deleuce in l.uini h;m-

t'ms rupture- for It Is almost a rupture between

Austiiaand PrussU presents pieat dargcrs to Oer-

monv. The Prllues of Uie smaller stales, stelDg the

hopeicf (lilts ol looklns lor rroleclion fro mi the most

powerful luiii.bers < f the Huiid, are turmng their

11,01 kWs towaids Paris. The representatives of

scn.e ol llicin are u.riaoy nibbing their noses on the

liiceiial tl.ie^hokl. srd applying in very loud whis-

lei-. loi .naidcn. In Danibta.lt the poUce have or-

i.-ieJ all worK ollensive to France to be removed
lioiii the liooksellers' windows. In Wurtem'ocrg the

I rt'h'Lition to ex)ort horses has tieen repealed, with-

. ut consulting the other States ot the Zoilverein.

Tl'c rr. hibition w.!S not a formal resolve of that

b -(iv. but agreed to in an unoflScIal way ; each Sover-

1 'en can therefore legally exercise his own discretion

lu ilie matter. ___^_^__
America and IHexfca-The New Project of

a Tresuy.
From the London Timei? City Artieit, Aug. 9.

The Mexican intelligence to-day from New York
i: ol incr*.- l.'.ar, ordIn.iry l:ii;H.-rtar.--^e to the i--''Uli\o:<l.

n.

> settlers

entry c.

Stetes troops

may hawen to {have dUficulties with nS"
tlva population. The transit roates cadad^
Uvely from the western border of Ta^^^^J
0fCaiUoTn]a,aBd from ocean to (iS^aS*-
hnanwpec line, will, tinUke ue aev^?b^Ui
IB Central America, he exclusively vaJi^S2
control, since the provisions of tbe Clattm a
Treaty have no beaiilng upon them. Wi^m^
ers the absorption of tbe Mexiean ResubU^H
carried on at leisare, aao wtthont proroktnc tSl
age, but vain lesistaaee that might be iaeui

'

more direct proceedings. That the result wiU I

vantegeous to Mexico and the world o.
t>e doabted, but the extent to whieh
vate righU wUl be respected or j
is an anxious question. If the
Govemmett desire an opportunity to
the fioancial reputetton of their coontfymeB, t
manifcat it by protecting at every step tlie Inima
the foreign bondholders of Mexico, beartM la i

that not a single privilege of the soil orer^-'-*^
are acquiring controlcan rightfully be aliaaaaaoa
as these claims remain unsatisfied. Aeeord^l
resent accounts, one of the laiest acts of JS
pen the issue of a decree eoaliacallag ,

Church properties la Mexico, worth la the
gate $2C,000,OCO, or more than doaUs tha i
amount doe to the boadholders. H he
succeed in enforcing this, tt vrlil be ody ta
moral and material aid afforded tqr AmarieaT]
will be a duty, therefore, on the part of that^
to recognize the raspoiilbatty thai aMoiaow
also to be remarked tliat, owlog to a porttsa
Customs' duties being plergad to her toitai I

ois Mexico has no right to great, as Jvaan art
to do in tbe present treatv, free importation firt
States goods at any spedfic port, whether iattlof California or elsewhere. These noiBta.lllal
will receive attention fiom the EogBsh Gait
Meanwhile, however. It Is far from oertala '

treaty will be adopted. When it comes ba
Senate at Washington it will ba vlsired.
solely as a party question, and will be aceeMsoa
jected on the ground onlr of Its lafloenee oaSai
inatiooi for the next Presidential conteit.

toTOBOBta aroeou SMuaon.
roa asiorb

Heme- Data. bsasw
Glawow Ana- M irew-Tsck....S
jLraUa Aug. 24 Bostoa I
VandertiUt^. .Aug. S7 Mew-Tatt..North AmerieaB..Ana. 27 Qa^ee.. ..
Cityof Baltlmore.A4. 27.,...SeilMriA..SaxonU Sept. I Kew-Tark..

United Kingdom..Aug. 13...

g5*2 Aug. IS Uroiioi..::

52S^ -Aug. 17 UTsraeal..
Ariel Aug. 17 Boa
City o( Waahing'n.AnK. 17 Ut
Bavaria Ang. u r

>w oina.

;;:i55: S:;;:;gS;:JS.:.JK2;
De Soto
Quaker Cttr>

Faaaaaaan ArttrmdU
In tteamsMBTemai.fnm Bremen and fTinif^iimsSoa

BissAnaa Helen KoUholI, Mr. aehitr aasIaSnSSZ
WoodBui and 4 children, /..Harjes. Oapt. OaJStoTIi
Hobie, Mrs. Brownlow and 8 children. J. Vm Bm!
S^.i'^y'S."'?' chBdren. B. Wilkni, Hia. zSaTX
Bmll.Ii.Blrihopp lady and 4 chfldnT aSMS.
Dnmplemaan, L. flensmann. Mn, Mit., lOmralS^
aanuelArmida.ofOadix, (died on the Tomfej A. E^
sher, F. Ante, Kspasa. Ool. N. Perxel la^ aSl c^
dren. and aa2 in the steerage.

^^ s-

fn brig J. R Nevins, from East Harbor Ulm M. HmMW. Seaman.
^^ -

Saarlasi.... 5 18 1809 sets.. ..'6 t9|Ite^'tiMa.. U_._... ,iOH wana laiB bat.
Bandy Hook. 3 CO I Soy. Island. 3 48|HdlSli..,. lU
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

BW-TOBK...,MOKDAT, Aog. 21.

Clessred.
Steamers T. CadwaJlader, Pteison. Baltimore .-

-^waa, Layfield, Baltimore, H. B OromweU k Oo.
ShiiiB Cynosure, Hanis. New-Orleasa. J. A. 1L

Bock Light, BadleT.New-Orleaas, N. H. BiichwTBarksCeUa, (Br.,) Dolby. HsdiSz. HaaiUaaSn
F. Trnitt, Bknll. Galveston. NorcnaaliPriMe?A
Plnkham. Sydney. C. B,. Walsh, Carver k Chaae
Ily. (MoLtevld'n.i PirondeUh, Cadis aad Palerma.

'

& Derlin

m
>a,niPt-

r 1

Brigs Catherine, King, St. John's, A. Saithan *^-. /, ,.. o . .

MerrilL**^B. A. CaapbeU, Stevenson,. Wilmlngtoa. _ _
bott : Lincoln, ComvaUis, Ifangao]&, Miller fe Hi
ton ; Tprtent, Montgomen, Sombram. Wood *
Pepe, Bertram. Cadis, P. Hiarmanr's Nephew.
Schooners Aim. Cote, Petersburg. J. Hni

Tuttle, Bunnell, Turk's Island : Jno.
Lavacca, McCready. Mott k Co.: Ci
Mortolk, M. Bepell ; Jaa Lawrezsea. Aia, hhm.i
ton & Spragae : Ohaicpion, O'Donndl, Waahi^rta^ _
Blossom & Son : D, B. BayUs, TiUoa, ApateshlHfcl
Eagle A Hazard : Hyrover, Hughes, WlliSictaarE-
Cready. Uctt & Co ; celestla. Bedfleld. HartlMnCj.
Bsckeit ; J, A. Woodhonse. Brazos,

'^""^
Baker, Savannah, 1). Marray.

AnlTod,
Steasuhlp Bremen, (Bremen, screw.) TTrsaiils.

Aug. 6. and Southampton 9to, at 8 P. IL. with aa
passenfrerstoGelncke, Kentgenk Beiebelt, Utk
Iat.45 11, lon.e2 6. sawBr. an!pAdept,bd.B. Mta
lat. 42 60, Ion. b3 SO. saw Br. t.-..M|. ^tliliht.

'

for St. John's and Galway.
Steamship Nashville, Murray. Chansatoa, witt

and passengers to Spofford, Tileston k Co
Steamer Thomas Swasn, tayfleld, Baltimoic

fblk. Witt mdse. to H. B. Cromwell k Oo.
Steamer Cbesapeace, Crowell. Portuad, vilk

and passengers te H. B, Cranwell k Oo.
Ship uelece. (Buss.,) Broneken. Ilrwiei Jaly

mdse. and 8< passengers M K, Pavenaladt. Aoc
MU,ion 38 24, saw aa Am. ship showiat Ht, fi
pendant, ttg. E. Aug t.lat <04,laB 4* , aaa.
ral icebergs. Ang. U. lat. 41 tt. kc H, aiie Wri
Aiibnr. stg. E, Aug. 20. passed the wreak a( a

'

waterlopged. &c.,(tneWm. L Biahaidasa.)
Ship Belle of the Oeeass, Brad, (at

~ "
pool, July l.wlthooalandaidse to
Ion, 13 so passea ship Lixsie Oakted
Lat. 44SC. long. SO 45. Bsoke fi^hiaa Sete.
Ilaiblehetd.i with 4.000 flah. LatTiisil. Ion.

ihipAtmoriel. (of Bath,) IB ds. (ram Bat
been in collision, en the night of the Wh i

unknown Sehr. Loet jitboom aad saUtaaOa.
Brig George AlrerU Rioe, Port aa-Prlaee Aaa.

logwood to Delafield & Wilson. Leftfearfca AiM,
man, (or New-Tork next day : Brewer. Cos, 4
brigs Pico. Teal, for Boston. Ug. : Bird aftba Ti
ner. do do ; Imxilio, MnHisan. hassoe. joat
Bchr. Sarah, Burton, from Bostoa, do.
Brig Maanet, (of Bewpart.) Shaeafsed, (Tsas

42 ds.. with pig iron to P. I. Nevinsk Sea : V^
mUes 8. 8. W. of the South Shoal, aassed tbe _ ,

veesel cf sbont 200 tons with nothing bat buaspBj
ing, waterlogged and abandoned. (Schr. Wa.
sen before reported. ) ..^^
Brig Frederick Bngene, Achom, (at BooklaaOwlft

lime.
Brig Mary Morton, (Br. J Smith, (e( WIndser,) *.

with plaster. ^
Brig Martha Washington, Andersosi, (cf 8arrWi>-

with stone.
BrigCbariotte, (Br.,) Goldsmith, Lisboo 43

mdse to Galwaj, Casado k Teller-

Brig Tonsg Kepnblic, (ot Foitlaad,} Libhy.
9th insi.. with smrar to J. W. Delaao.
Biig J. B. Nevins. (o( Eastpott.) TiUey, Bsal

July a. with salt to C. X. Knox.
Bark Theadore Toss. (Meek.) Holler. Leghoia

aad GibraltarU ds. , with marble,Ac te orders
Bark Florida, (of Philadelphia,) Maaday,

Aug. I. with sugar to master. _ , _ _
Sebr. Mary Stedsiaa. OoodaU. (ef Bb Muy. fla4 B

Wladior, H. *i
to T. 6. k A. L Bowe. _
Sehr. YillanBelle. Rarvn, (of

da.withplaSertoD.B.Deol(. _, _^.^
Schr. Texaa. Jones, (o( Poitlasd,) T ds., with i

to Smith k BoyntoB.
Schr. Bcpublic, Hall, (of New-BedtedJ triOl <

SeSr^'Vintage, Coleisaa, (of Bostoa,) wtthutiilK-

Sch''lleanor, Dearborn, (of Port JclfefiSBj a 4i,te

St.hr,' P, H. Bcnney, Reynolds (of Fslmonth,) 3 4

-ballast,
Schr. Thcmas KIUs, KelleT, (of Bostsa,) da.,

mdse. to master. _ , ......
Schr. ^elcn WeUs. Byder, fcf Harmek.) S ds.,

Schr.^ot's Bride, Coker, (of Bostca,) withUasM to

Bsster. 7 ^^^
Schr. Boston, Huckins, (of Calais,) with liiaihfc tni

Jed, Fry. - ' *
Scbr, Flysaoath Bock, Ferris, (cf BestoaO 3 ds., wBk >

mdse. to Daiton k Sprsgne. _ _. ... B- '.

Bchr. N(w-Toik,&allett, (of Boston,) S dan vBhWa. i

to Dayton & Ssiague. . ^ _. i ,."

Schr, Orion.ravis, (of Fall Biver.) 1 ds., Inlstlgl
I
-

t^chr Merlin, (Br..i Voglner. (of Uveipeel, N. M lO-

ds.. with fish to master- _. . .
Schr. Ocean Wave. (Br.,) Lockhait, Wiadser, MiBn .

ds.. with plaster to D.B De Wolff. .^ = a a. I

Scbr. Bevers, (Br.,) Hilton. Taiisaath, N. 8., a f

with fish aad plaster to Storges k Cfc ^^ ,^-^ ;
Schr Constiincios, Btront, JUllbridge 4 dl.,wiaiMR>I

to Siai[>sai k Clapp . ,. ,.v,._k^4, t i'
Pchr.^stoa, StweU, Calais 4 ds., with lumber ti J- f

Sch?.' Laura M. Margam, WLalla, GJonee*er t da.,. | ^
with fisb so master, _...,., _<..> w i> r ^
Schr. John V GIn. PbUHps, f^'^^^tl^- Yi'

*
f 7

dB..wlth naval stores to McCready. MottkOo. Ikir. p.

'S5hr Virginia. Davis, WUmingtosi, N.C
naval st<:nB to Mailler & J^rd. -^ . ,

. , . ^
iVhr. Albert Jameson. .Tmson.Bc<*lMd3*.,llpa.
sihr C'lrf Marble Somerset 2 ds., ip^haOMt
?Sr W m H Mitrbill, ""{4 mtO^ 4 da-.

fcrhr. Thetis Nerris.HarwIcbanbi^astjfcrl^
bchr Bt lactiom. Small, Eiaabethport, ecal, lor

Sehr, Charier Osk, Kelly, B. Btoa.

Scbl John O Ireland, Baker. Bastxa.
Schr. Coia. Kelt;, (cf Boston.) with llnscs* I

Pclir. Charter Oak. (of Boston ) wiftUasaed.
ttloop Muj Attraier. Doman. Baaaasl Un ta
S.oop Mount Hope, Smith, (o( Taoali^,) t

nails,
aE t.OW Two tiarkB. . .

WIND-Dnring the day bom N. N. B to B S.
'

By Tolevrapk,
BOSTON. Aug. aa-Atr. ships Joseph PeaboMLVM-

ton, IfanUIa ; James Llttlefiell, Potter Caldera riBaa*
Graves, Calcutta. ._
Off Highland Lighu Cape Cod Staemer City afWow-

Tork. from Philadelphia tor Boston.

HIaeellssBewBa,
KABSACAne. 9. The biiir Xerejaao, 'Br^J

Domingo, with a cariro of 2,406 ban eo'K* i
was wrecked at Bird Rock about the W tei '

is reported ceailj all saved dry. ^d sola M
f 54 to 8)4 per cent. (By letter to Ellwood w

gpeken, dto,

Glad Tidirg-hip, for New-Orleans, Aug,

"jltoiS-ilhlp, stg, 8. W., was Ignallaed, J
88 01, Ion. 41 oa.

.

Jfwrctca PaKa>
*t C--ntv<'r*. >ip. 11. Mrk OwTjlala. from

alilj. , triis Uutkirk, lor -N'ew- 1 crk Au. 1.

M -P

mm 1^ iiis ".^-="tei:^S-^. _j^
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THE NEWPORT DEMONSTRATION

Snid Se-TI]iiB of tlie Sem and DaugbtsTi

f Shtde Iiland.

THE CITY ILLUMINATED.

Tna-Ont of the Civic and MUitarr

AaaoclatiODB.

trcr TcB Tboasand Strangers Present.

Thty are Welcomed in Addresses and

Poems.

n rroccsiion Speeehei asd Other Fioeeed-

lags in tlie Great Test, fta, Ac

From Oar Own OorreipondeBt.

L

Miwpon, Taeidar, Aug 33, 18S9.

Unity, Newport was in a most painful state of

txdtoHcat. The abient snni and daOBhtan came in

MwB IB anaatlclpated numbers. All rusked no otiier

wad will express It to the Mayor's Office, and there

tiMjr registered their names ; that Is, all of them who
aaaU gat aaar enough the book to make their mark.

At laagtk then were such crowds ab^ut the desk that

lb. SnnM who taUi the old ladies aad gegtleaen
-wkaia to put their names, thofe of their parents, and

Ihalr baslness and residence found himself obliged to

aloose the bindings of the book, and distribute the

dUerent folios over the desks usually occupied by
smbers of the Common Council. By this happy

rase opportunity was given to run up the names to

Ike annber of 600 during the day, and In the evening
Aa rash continued unabated. The present genera-
Ihw must have thought that the shsdes of their ances-

lera were rsTisItlBg their farmer habitations, and that

a reanrrectlon had been brought about without the

frallaUaary of a mlilcnium.

Decorations were hung out In profusion, and In the

same spirit as those which I have already noticed.

Ez- Mayor Cozsis'g house, where Gov. Toaius is

stepping, was tastefully draped in honor of its diiUn-

galshed guest.

AqalCneck Engine House had two tigers on Its front,

TallaBtly defending a coat of arms, and then there

waa a triumphal arch erected in front of the building.

FroB the engine pole all kinds of signal flags were

haaglsg.
Before the State House there was another arch,

havtag on It the inscription,
*' Welcome to our Island

Home."
Through the whole length of Thames street flags of

yachts and national staidards were unfurled. Had
taa Tessels in the harbor been called on to decorate

there would have been abeggarly display of bunting.

Tonngsteis began settlEg off flre-crackeri in the

eyeaiag ss the only way of venting their superilaous

wy, and those who were older indulged themselves
wHh rockets and the more ekbarate kinds of fire-

works.
Aaid the universal rejoicing I heard but one dls

eordant remark. A wealthy Inhabitant, not a " San
of Mewport," whose pocket perhaps will be levied on
te pay part of the taxes, while looking on remarked
that he thought the cities ai:d towns where these men
aaaie from would have been willing to have sub-

ieriked liberally could they have been sure these
" Boas and Daughters

" would make a permanent
thing of their return.

Tkeie is cve.-y prospect of a fine day and a grand
deaaoBstration to- morrow. -

BY TELEGRAPH.
CwTTtapendtnct of the yew-Yorfc Times,

MliTfoBT, R. I., Tuesday, Aug 23, 18 10 P. M.
The morning broke clear and beauUiul, as could be

abeerved even by the mulll.ude of fashionable pleas-

ve seekers who are here. It has been a day's
weather acd a c!a)'s social enjoyment, that has made
glad the hearts ol ten thousand strangers who were
attiacted hither by the proposed grand social reunion
of the sons and daughters and more distant relations

of tail fine old town. From the hour of closing my
letter of yesterday until late this morning the arrivals

eoBtinued, and the numbers were greatly increased.

Tall seven thousand excursionists arrived by the

Frevidence and Boston boats : and still, although the

aambers were far greater than bad been anticipa-

ted by the managers, the programme was carried

oat with a promptitude and regularity that was

sarpiiskg, considering that the people here have not
had a great deal of practice In such matters, and that

even those who have are generally very far behind
their promiies on such occasions. Last evening
there was excellent music in Touro Park from 83^ un-
til after 10 o'clock. At sunrise this morning a salute

waa fired by the Artillery Company, under Col.

TmaiB.
nil PBOciaaios.

The procession, which was a mile in length, was
formed at 10 A. M., by the Chief Marshal, on Wash-
IngtoB-square, under the escort of the Artillery Com.
paay, headed by the American Brass Band. The
Pawtackat Light Guard followed, and then came His

Sxealleney Gov. Tuuiu and Staff, and Maj. Gen.
GoaiD and StalT. After them came the survivors of

Iha Battle of Lake Erie ; Officers of the Army and

Mavy; Chief ana Assistants of the Fire Wards, and
eleven Companies of Firemen, with bands of music.

Mazt came eleven Civic Associations, and following
thaa were the City and State Authorities : and last of

all aame the feature of the occasion" The Returned
Sobs of the Island of Rhode Island," six abreast.

The procession, thus formed, moved at 11 A. M.
through the following streets, and reached the tent at

I P. M. : Up Broad-street to Marlborough, down
Marlborough to Thames, down Thames, up Cannon,
ap Spring, Broad, Mann-avenue, through Kay and
Sast Touro to the tent, (on the lot next south of the

Ocean House.) During all the time the processlan
was In motion all the bells of the city were ringing ;

the houses were filled with ladles, who exhibited their

enjoyment of the sight and the occasion by waving
their handkerchiefs ; and the buildings in which they
were, were many of them handsomely decorated,

paocmraas Di thi nst.
As soon as the procession had entered the tent, and

the band h>%d played a variety of national airs, the

Mayor called itae assembly to order, and deliVoied
the following address :

MATOi cuirsTOB's wucon.
Rimnn SoxB Ani> Dsughtsbs op thb leLAiin op

Rbobb IsLias : In behalf oi the aulhortUeB and the

people of NewDort 1 warmly and'cordially welcome
you home from your various wanderings ;and tsmpa-
rary habitaticn ui different parts of the land. I wel-

coaia yon to the beloved ana hallowed soil which gave
yon Urth ; H is hallowed soil indeed, and we Rnode
Islander* are always and justly proud of our nobie

heritage, for It waa on this, our native soU, that the

great and glorious principle of religions liberty, which
bad fearfully agitated the Old World, and contendlrut
for which thousands of human beings suffered a

martyr's death It waa here In Rhode island, where
we were bom, that this sacred and eternal principle
of religious liberty, freedom to srorshlp God in an un-
molested manner, according to the dictates of each
OBc'i conscience and absolute separation between
Church and State, was first thoroughly, prac-

tleally and successfully demonstrated by Rogib
WiLLuiis, Joan Clabib and other associates.
From Ihe first settlernent of the Slate to the present
''e the authoriUei have ever scrupulously guarded,and 'he peuple have ever constautly and sacredly
ehcrlshed, this hallowed and Immortal rUht of mn.
1J> the dark and stormy riay. of the imerlcan Revolu-
.fH.".^i '"'??'"'""'''" devoted, and enthusi

??' 'S}^ opposlUon to the oopresiion of tne Mother
Country, and the

j.ms ol none were more valiant ani
aelf-sacrllicing in their defence of the rights of free-mea than our ancestors, the blessed Iruiis of whose
reUglous and patriottc efforts we this day eniov it
was in Rhode Island that the first deterrninea resist-
ance to British tyracny was heroically m:n;fe5ted bv
the burning of the Brltlih schooner Caapzc In yonder
bay. [Applause.] Rhode Islai\') gave her nnhle
Gbbbbi, who was second only to Osoaos WAsmsoron
Capplauie], and a host of others to the cause of free-
dom, and ihe suffered as much as, If not more, thin
any other colony bv the invasion of the enemy. In
the last war with Great Britain she was eiually val-
iant and patriotic, and furnished her heroic PaasT
(who was born seventy-four years ag j thU day), and
moy other brave sons of her soil, who accoiopUshe'I
ptodifles of valor, nobly defended our prouri and un-
eonquerable stars and stripes, and protected our na-
Uoaal honor from all tarnish and insult. [Gothusias-
tlc cheers.] This Is Indee-i an interesting occasion.
Some of you have returner! to your native soil after
an areenre cf mnre tban hiilf a cf-ntury ; many of yoii
have 'Aande.'erl from home for a quarter of a century,
white h'jndretit of others have teen missing from as
iBj many jtars, To-Uay you tare all cjaie i3:iie.

Oh '. what holy memories and sacred assoclatloBS are
clustered around and centered in the word home,

'Mid pleasnrci and palaeea, though we may roam.
Be It ever so bnmele ttett's no place liae home ;

A charm from the skiet seems to h^Ucw us there.

Which, seek through the world, la ne'er met with else-

where.
Home, hrme. sr eet home !

There's n place like uerne.

Ab exile Item heme salender dassles in vain,

give me my lowlj thatched eotuge again ;

1 he bins singinK gaily that coiM at my eaU,
eive ne these, sod the peace ef mind dearer than all.

Home, sweet, sweet home !

There's no place like heme.

Among you I behold some whose hairs are whitened

by the frosts cf more than three score years and ten ;

many beyond the meridian of life, and a large nndf-
ker in the prime aad vigor of Intellectual and physical
strength. It is ImpoislDle to imagine the varied emo
Hon of joy and sadness which throb in your bosoms.
Our sea-girt Island is as beautiful now as it was In
the days of your childhood ; our climate is as deli-

cions and healthy as it was then, and many old land-
marks in various parts of the city still remain to re-

mind you that you are at kamt once more. Many of

you will observe that the old churches where you
cnce worshiped have all disappeared, with a single
exception, or have been to remodeled that you will

scarcely recognize them as the shrine where you re-

ceived your early religious instruction ; the school-
hcnses where yon were educated have mostly if not
entirely been demolished ; and on the green fields

where you rambleo and played in childhood's happy
dais, courtly and elegant mansions have been erected.
The Newport of to-day is not the Newport which
many of you left in your boyhood and your girlhood
years. Still, there are cherished and enduring land-
marks remaining which you cannot fail to recognize.
The noble beaches, where the sublime and eternal an-

thems to Jehovih are ever beard ; the spaclouB and
keautiful harbor, inviting an extenilve commerce to

its bosom ; the rock-bound shore, which has re-

pelled the dashing and maddened waves of
the ocean since the morning of creation ; the
old stone mill, with its alternate classic and mat-
ter-of-fact traditionary history, the Redwood Li
brary, where Dr. CHAaama "studied Theol.gy with-
out an instructor ;" the Hanging Rocks, where Bishop
Bbbkibt v,Tote his " Minute Philosopher,"

' Para-

olse," and
"
Purgatory ;" the old Synagogue, the first

erected in the United States, where the Jews ever

worshiped in an immolested manner ; the Cemetery,
where repose the remains of the Jews who were

amorg the protninent merchants of Newport, at the
time the principal importatlcns from Europe were
made to this port, and when It was thought by a few
progressive people that at some distant day, New-
YorK might possibly rival Newport as a commercial
and mercantile city with other monuments of the

port, nearly all remain unchanged to remind .yon that

yen are once more at home on your green native isle

of the sea. But the companions ol your chlldho3d,
where are they? Here and there, and yonder, are a
few whrse warm hands will give you the token of

early friendship, and your conversations of early days
will be pleasant Indeed. Alas ! as you walk through
the cemeteries you will find that a large numh r of the
comrades of your yanth are therein calmly reposing
in death's long repose.
" Bat thtir spirits are with you to-day ai yon nam
O'er the land of your birth-place, your ocean-girt home.'
Above all, and more sacred than all, is the reflec-

tion that you have returned once more to stand by tne

graves of the loved and the lost ; those who were near
and dear to your hearts, and with whom you have
passed so many happy days in this your Island Home,
the fond recollection of which will lihger sacredly in

ycur minds forever. I slnr:erely hope that the time ii

not very far distant when all of you will return
home and permanently locate on your native soil : if

circumstances will permit, I am confident that all of

ycu would be most happy to do so, for whatever may
be our f&ncles for roanang, or our inducements for

excitemtnt, and the prcspects of pecuniary gain
abroad in early life, as we advance in years there is

an interest within us wbtch causes us to yearn for

the home of our childhood, our dear native land.
" Breathes there a man with soul so dead,

'ff ho never to himself hath said.
This i my own, my native land !

Whose heart hath ne'er within him hnmed.
As heme his footsteps he has turned
From wandering on a foreign strand."

We who have remained at home rejoice that our
townsmen abroad have succeeded so well In
tbelr various avocations in their temporary
homes ; and we are proud that so many of you
occupy eminent positions in joar several locali-

ties. AUhoi'gh you have been so richly favored, I

am confidc'nt that you all hope to return before the

evening of life, so that your closing years may be

quietly passed in the cherished home and amid the
beautiful (cenes where you first beheld the wonder-
ful works ol Him who creates, who rules, and who
will finally judge the world in righteousness by the
unerring standard of infalUble justice '.

Mayor CBAasToa then gave the following sentiment'

Our Invited GutatsTht sons and daughters of Hhtde
IslaDd~tbey ate welcome tve^come to the endeared spot
of their nativity.
Music-" Should auld acquaintance be forged."

Reply by Dr. Chanbuis, of Boston, a native of New-

port, who read a letter from Gen. WABHUiaian, in-

troducing his nephew to Dr. CBABSina.
When the Doctor had concluded, a collation was

served, and after that the assembly was called to or-

der again, when the President announced the second

regular toast as follows :

2. Our Island Home*' The purest gem upon the bottom
of the Gcean."

Reply by Mayor RoniiAn of Providence, also a na-
tive of Newport. Three rousing cheers for our Island
Home followed, and music by the Band "Home,
sweel home."
The third regular toast was :

3- The eartu Govtmors of Rhode Island ne iBfluease
of thiir salutary example, ss men snd legisiato.-s, has
not been lost upon their worthy succeuors.
Gov. Tuaaaa responded.

coy. TCBHIB'I BPBXCB.
Ma. Mavob Ann Fiuo^ Citizsks : As I look around

upon this beautiful scene this gathering of the sons
and daughters of Rhode Island I can but congratu-
late mvself that I have the privilege of being present
as one of your guests. Although not one of the sons,
my recollections of the years spent in tliiB beauUfrl
city during my boyhood are of so pleasant a nature,
that I am especially gratified to meet on this occasion

my early asiociates and friends, many of whom now
visit the home of their youth after long years of ab-
sence. But, Sir, Intermingled with this pleasurable
feeling is one of regret, that it had not been the privi-

lege ot some abler son of Rhode Island to respond to
the sentiment which you have proposed one who
could do justice to the virtues, the patriotism and the
self devotion of my early predecessors in office.
Rhode Island, Sir, is greatly proud of her early Gov-
ernors and legislators, and she has come to be proud
of the men who so nobly and successfully gave their

time, their lalenta and their best energies to establish
and perpetuate a Government that should promote
peace, virtue, godliness and charity ; under that gov-
emment which we, their descendents, now enjoy all

tbat a free and enlightened people can desire. Let us

hope, Sir, that the influence of their salutary exam-
ple, as men and legislators, may sever be lost upon
the people of this State, whose privilege and whose
duty it Is to select their rulers, as under our system
ot government we may always look for good Gov-
ernors, good legislators and fsithful executors of the
laws, while the people remain true to themselves.

4. The Historical SocietvUMj it protect the fair fame
of the founders of cur political and literary institutions.
The memory ofAbbahah Ranwoon, the beneficentfounder
of that venerable Institution within whose walls Chah-
NiHO studied heoloey without an instructor.
5 The founders ofRhode Island Colony, andthe "found-

ers of the State^Rhode Island."
Dr. KiBO of Newport, responded.
a Our Native Slate The first to estaUlsb Civil and Re-

ligious Liberty the first to arm in opposition to, and the
first to declare itself independent of, t^e mcther country.
May peace ever be wiCbln its borders, and procperity
within its bulwarks.

Responded to by Wb. P. SHBTPnLn.
V. p. SHBFPinn'B SPBBCH.

Upon this festive day, when our wanderers have
again returned to the scenes of their childhood to be
cheered by the ca'jses ol joy, and to be saddened by
the occasions for sorrow wliich have happened since

their departure: to enjoy a reunion of hearts with
the companions of their earlier life, and be reminded

I of events in our bistory by the sight of these fields

snd of the monuments here about us, each one of
wlilch IS associated nith some event, with some trans-
action which will awaken some historic, some inter-

esting recollection, is it not proper that we should re-
cur lor a single moment to those great principles
which animated our fathers when Uicy first "held
forth to the world the lively ezperlment that a civU
state might stand and but be maintained with a full

liberty on religious concernments." They were the
first to establish not only religious but civil liberty.
L'lidtrttic charter of 1643 they declared that the form
of their government should be democratlcal. Tuts
form of government was preserved under the charter

of 1663, There Is abundance of evidence in cur his-

tory to show how exactly our lathers comprehended
these two cardinal principles of their civil

polity principles of government then at vari-

ance with all the experiences of mankind.
They contained an emphatic denial of the di-

vine right cf kings, wliich rested upon the traditions

of all the past, and yet our fathers, as it were, reached
forward and drew them back from the civilization of

future centuries. It is not too much to say that their

discovery and adop'jon was the attainment of one of

those stepping stones in the advancement of
ciyilizi

Hon which is attainable only after an age of trial, and

from which society starts to another and higher ele-

vation toward the universal brotherhood of the humin

family. Mr. S. then proceeded to say that the causes

which iiiduced the settlement of Rhode Islandcontain

evidence of the inflexibility of purpose of the men
engaged In the work. Self reliance became a necet-
iiv with them aid thii virtue with others was impor-
tait to their descendants. Thus that blunt Indepen-
dence of character was impressed upon them which
made Washisoioh complain "that the Rnode Island

lir.e gave him m'rre trouble than any men in bis army.'
To wtiich Cui. Oljit made the laconic reply, "That is

precisely what the enemy say." Tne speaker then
alhidetJ to the fact that before the destruction o( the
tea in Button harbc-r the oenole of this Island de-
str> ti; ine Linettj" ana ' Gibpee." Ail the early
histury r.i .jie Siate sbo^.-,that ths people were the
staa^2tieF tipjorter* f f llit Decla-ration of Indepen-
dence. The rafJe of Late Erie at faugnt and Koa
ij Rliodt aiuid men, ud ihvvgh it U e%:iy h&J a

a century since that determined band left their
Iilsnd ^oiqa to engage in hot strife, God hu
s; ed a remnant of those who participated in the

dsTgers of that great conflict and of the glories of
vicv ry 1 et to be with us. ( Hearty applause.) In con-
cinti- n Mr. S. said that the history of Rhode Island,
written in the spirit ot phllosonhy, would prezent a
record more than worthy of the palmiest days of the
most ambitious nation of astiauity.

I. The former Members of the yewport Bar Eminent
for their talrnts and legal acquiremeuta ; h^bitnalls at-

teitive and polite in ail thir piofefsiona! leiatl-'ns. they
win what they well destrve, the respect and esteem ol
all who ktew thim
Responded to by C. C. Vaa Zaibt, of Newport,

who read the following letter from Chief Justice
Ahbs:

lbitib fboh chop jdstici ahbb.

PaovisBBoa, Thursday, Aug. 16, 1859.

Wm. C Cozzens, Esq., Committee, 4c. :

Ml Djab Sib : I have already been obliged to de-
cline the polite invitation cf the Committee to attend
ycur approschug criebraiicn on account of the state
of my health ana of course must request you to put
into other hands the duty and pleasure of responding
to Ihe toast in memory of your departed professional
worthies. They were certainly the glorv of the Bar
of this State ; and for talent, learning and'accompUsh-
mcnts, were excelled in tne Bar of no other State. I
am glad tbat you design to honor them as they in their
dsy have honored you, and regret tbat it vriil not be in

my power to take part in the performance oi so pious
a outy. Very lespectfully, your friend and cbeoient
servant, SAMUEL AMES.

8. Our distinguished Sons of the Army and yavy The
record of their >alor adds imperishable lustre to oar Hia-
tory.
t Rf tponded to by CoL MAsaroxa.

9. The former Schoolmasters of Newport Tien emi-
nently qualified for and devoted to the duties ott-eir
proftsdon- toe, their psplls. ate largely Indebted to their
labors for any success tbat has attended our own.

10. Our Old Pastors Un or sincere and nnobtruiive
piety, wto devoted their lives to the best interests of
their fellow-men. snd went to their graves like shacks of
corn ready to be garnered.
Responded to by the Rev. J. H. McKsazn.
II. Our 0/d i>o furs-,-We are the livioK monuments of

their Etcnispian skill, and while we gratefolly eherish
the mtmory ol a Ontre, a Turner, and a Waring, we
Hazard sothirg IB saying that their Kingly treatment
was sufficient lor every Ciue. , _ . ,
Dr PaaB0R8,oneof the survlTorsof the Battle of

Lake Erie, responded to this entiment.
12. The Ladies VewvoTt in days lang syne celebrated

fi)r the beauty and aoeomidlshma^lii^er daughters well
sm tains at the present day her repdfiRon.
13 The History qfRhode Island ItiMa been accurate-

ly and tallbfulli written by one <( her honored sons, and
will ever te prized as a valuable accession to his-
to) leal literature.
The following letter was read from Gov. Fibb.

iiRia paoB eov. pish, op bbw-tobk.

Nbw-Tobx, Aug. 22, 1859.
DxAB SiB : I have the honor tu acknowledge the

invitation which the Committee of Arrangements
for the Reunion Celebration have (through you)
kindly volunteered to me for to-monow.

1 should be most happy of the opportunity to be
pretent on this Interesting occasion ; but some busi-
ness engagements call me to New- Yoik, and compel
me to deny myself the pleasure which the acceptance
of the invltatian would nave afforded.

Very respectfully yours,
J. HAMILTON FISH.

W. C. COZZBHB.
When the regular toasts had been read and re-

sponded to the President called upon Ex- Mayor Coz-

ZBBB, who spoke ss follows :

spucH or ix-HAToa (wzzxiie.

Sovg Ann Sahsbtixs abo Fbuow CinzxRg op Nbw-
FOBT : It is a gratifying sight to look over this vast
assembly and see so many hundreds of the natives ef
this lovely isle, returned to their early home to hold
ctmmunion and reunion with their fathers and their
fathers' friends. The crowd before us to-day shows
how many go abroad to how few remidn at home. Ai
one who has staid behind, and occupied one spot for

thirty odd years, I am known, no doubt, to many of

you ; but cbai'ge, that immutable law of nature, has
wrc'Ught so much upon our present condition, tbat we
are almost strarfiers. Tbe fashion of the times with
gentlemen to neglect tbejicrapiig duties of the toilet,
so diifiguies man thatin m'kny cases hardly a sem-
blance of a liseness to a venerated and honored an-
ceitry'can be found, until a formal introduction has
been made. This has puzzled many of us these last
few days, and many a near relative could hardly
lealize the face of a returned son or friend. DIflerent
is Itwith our old Newport ; sHe has scraped her face
and renewed many a front of her old buildings, and
no doubt to many of you, after a long absence, she
pieients a decided char ge. My eye jests on many
who can recollect with me Newpdn twenty-five,
thirty, aye, forty years aao. I see one now
before me, whose first visit to this his birth-

place, after an absence of forty years, while
I was quite a boy, who nettled me exceed -

.ingly, at his, as I then thought, ridicule of our
sleepy condition. I well remember bis saying that
the only scund like that of a hammer he had heard
afterteveral days'. visit, was the old butcher's cltavtr,
in the old Red market, chopping a mutton bone, and
that he distinctly heard several hundred yards distan
Horn the shop :hat and a report of a tremenduous
sneeze from one of our old shop. keepers (always no
ted for his power that way), were the only business
like or animated rounds that met his ear during hi
visit. That was Newport. Dead, indeed. Many o
you can realize this, and I have no doubt have now
home back to look for the old. No place anywhere
has more old been preserved.

'

Yet, while you look
for the venerated old, you will not neglect to witness
the new. Wherever ycu look abroad, over our city
extended, see the widened avenue, the new streets,
the long line of new and elegant mansions which
hsve risen up lee of a pleasant afternoon, the many
hundred eiegsnt carriages wliich roll by you aa you
stand at a given point go back with me to the time
when poor old Sabht Placb had the only two horse
public carriage in town, and that not half sustained.

But I hear you ask-is all this real or do we read
and hear that all this grand display Is but for a short
lessen. Aias, It is too true ! You have come at a
season when our honored home puts on her tieautiful
attire when in life and in earnest. Would that It

was perpetual tbat I could say to you we were ex-

tending our commerce, cur manufactures, our gene-
ral business, our lallrnsd to connect us with the rest
of mankind. These may come in time must come
but when ? Not so long as all our sons go forth to
build op other cities, and too many of us who remain
live on doubts and misglvlnga.
I have not ventured to go beyond the limits of my

own memory, for tradition has long since established
what Newji&tt was a hundred years ago.
Could we once eradicate the inherited doubting,

despairing character of our people, created by wars,
by fears ol wars, from 1776 to I82(>, we might still rise
and attain that position which our natural advantages
shcnld have given us.

Neisport Is Improvlngof herself, and gradually In-

creasing with adopted sons. Those who have become
tired of the tolls, cares and dangers of a city life have
sought this Gartlen of Edeo as their home, and may
we not hope that some ol you, the honored sons and
daughters of Newport, will find in this re- union a re-

Itlidllng rf your early attachment, and a desire to re-

turn and help to swell the ntimber of our increasing
population.
When Mr. Cozziirs had concluded, volunteers were

called, and BaifJAimi C. CAan, of Kansas, and the

Hon. W. 8. Pattib, of Providence, spoke at some
length* The assembly then adjourned until evening,
and diulng the Interval went to see the antiqui-

ties and other matters of interest in the town.

iviBiiie FBOcxxsiiras.

During the evening many buildings in the clty,'and

the tent, were brliilantly illuminated. At 6 o'clock the

people reassembled In the tent, and at near 9 o'clock

they were called to order by the Mayor, who stated

that the exercises would consist of a poem of wel-

come, odes, addresses, Ac.
The fallowing was then read by Mr. CnABLxa F.

BaooBB.
BBona iBLABn'B WBiooHa TO Haa caantMs.

A voice from old Newport, a welcoming call

To her wide scattered children and grandchildren all.

Come wanderers, come home to your beautiful Isle,

To the feet of your mother, the light of her smile.

In her mantle of green and her tiar of blue.
She long has been sitting and waiting for you ;

The arms of her bays, too, she stretches out wide,
To waft you all in at the turn of the tide.

Her foam-whitened headlands nu out o'er the deep.
Like fishes, the circling horizon to sweep.
Their bushy and beetle-browed forehead explore.

Expectant and peering blue ocean's wide floor.

She sends up her hilltops that they too may spy
Where, happy, some bands of her truants oraw nigh ;

O d Tammany, Honeyman, Paradise stand

Looking wistfully out o'er the sea and the land.

In their dusky night-mantles they wait there to greet
The coming, at dawn, of the beautiful fleet ;

And now the old wliidmillB, with clatter and clack.

Fling their wiiite arms to welcome the wanderers
back.

For lo I ye are coming, ye come as a cloud.
Like doves to the windows ye eagerly crowd,
And the jubilant waters are clapping their hands

They sparkle for joy as they dance on the sands.

The tie of your home was elastic but strong.

Though wide were your wanderings your absence

though long ;

Your old mother's apron string still held you fast,

They stretched but they shrunk-you are here now at

last.

As the sea-bird wheels h.ime to her rock-begirt, nest,

Ye come by your old ocean cradle to rest, .

To tit at the feet of ycur mother awhile,
And gladden jour hearts with her song and her smile.

In the murmuring music that steals on your ear.
The strain, sweet and plaintive of Memory you hear ;

Your mother's old lullaby swells from the deep,
With which in your childhood she sang you to sleep.

Say home- gathered exiles, and feel ye not now
That niotitr's wild breathing float over your brow,
As it cheered you so often in morning tide's flush,

As it soothed you so often at eventide's hush ?

Drs'.- close to your mother, snd look in her face.

No r'Ea of estrangement or coldness you trace.

Come lit in her lap, without scruple or ihame,

V'ii jr young, you are ail iNys and girls just the same.

Some chsnges you'll note in the good lady's dreis.
But she wears her old ocuntenance nevertheless.
On her youthful old Brow not a wrinkle is seen,
llufaded her apron of emerald green

Some modern adornment you'll find here and tl>re ;

A spiig or a gem in the old lady's hair ;

Seme quaintly carved esmeo perehanca on her b . ast.
Or stones of raie costliness dotung her vest.

Look out on the Neck, ones so fair and so free.
The neck of your mother, fair bride of the sea.
Where erst (her sole scarf) bis white spray-ciouu he

flung.
And the oUve brown beads of his ribbon ware hong.
The stranger has lavished his wealth and his art,
To the mauon's plain beauty new charms to impart.
With posies and pearls so bedizened and gay
You well might scarce know your old parent to-day.

Yet what are all these to the noble old dame ;

Despite all these changes, her heart is the same ;

Htr naaitis the same, and the lame It wUl be,
Like the air and tke sky and the rock fnd the sea.

Let them deck aad Improve her aa much as they will.
Her look ears its true old serenity still ;

Her bine eye beamed never more brightly than now.
The radiance of heaven la undimmed on her brow.

She looks an her skies aad she looks on her seas,
And she says to proud worldliigs, my glories are

these.
She points to Ihe children her fond arms enfold.
And she lays the true motherMy jewels behold !

Then cling round your mother drink in the loved
tones.

Not one of you all she forgets or disowns.
The sea, as it murmurs and kisses your feet.
The sky, as it sparkles, her welcome repeat.
From CoddtngtoB Cove, far across and around,
To the Flints of Old Sachoset, echo the sound.
It tipples and gtugles, and dwells in the waves.
On sandy floored beaches in pebbly flooiad eaves.

Old Spouting Koch, eager the gladness to share,
A festtve wnlte spray IflDgs high in the air ;

And the spirits Imoriscned below in hii den.
Growl back a gruff greeting In thunder again.

But not these wild children of nature alone
Are glad and exult their old play-mate to own.
In the heart of the town, in the square and the street.
Old houies ai nodding old inmates to greet

Dear old time- (wloiedhoutei! they nem, and well

may,
To hold toeir heads higher than ever to-day :

For though they had two or three stories before,
To-day they have certainly one slery more.

As ye saunter along by the shops of Old Thames,
Some wear1<tg new faces, yet keeping old names.
In letters tin j darkened or touched with new gold.
Unmistakable signs of your welcome behold !

As ye piously thm toward the head of the town,
Curt chronicler stUl of her ancient renown.
Though shattered bv time, the old marksman you see.

Bare, blasted, yet upright, the Liberty Tree.

As Ihe Hero still stands to his post on the deck.
Where the balls of the foeman have left him a wreck.
And the flags' tattered remnants are shot from the

mast ;

" Dont give up the ship " is his cry to the last.

Come up to the hill top ; there waiting for you.
With slightly changed costume, still modest and true.
Friend Redwood looks forth with the forehead he

wore.
Calm, classic, majestic and pensive, of yore.

And see, too, where silent and storm proof It stands.
And calmly looks down on the waters and lands,
The wander and crown of the beautiful hill,

Mysteriously smiles ihe majestic old mill.

Strange relic of old immemoriBl time.
Where shadows float round thee lo silence sublime,
Stonehenie of old Newport within whose charmed

S
round,
osts of the past move mysteriously round.

Thou wondrous old landmark, whan centuries roll by.
And nought but the rocks, and the sea and the sky,

Unchanged, shall be left of.thy darling old town
Where every old gable has long since come down.

To grsndcbildren's grandchildren sti 1 thou shalt hold.

High talk of the times and the people of old,
Shalt tell how their great-great-grandfathers, when

they
Were children, came hither to wander and play.

And when in some moon-Ughted midnight the ghosts
01 them who once dwelt here, revisit these coasts.
And through the changed streets seek In vain up and

down.
Some tiace of their dear and familiar old town.

As, at last, to this Mount of Remembrance they bend
Tbelr steps, to the gre'at upper world to aicend.

They'll cry, as their eyes meet the reverend old Mill,
" Here, here is old Newport ! it lingers here still !"

But ye bo letum to your homo here to-day.
Thank Heaven ycur old haunts have not vanished for

aye:
Some crooked old lanes tell of hide and seek yet-
Old gables teli tales that you carmot forget.

Yt s, rhildren,(still clilldren true hearts grow not old,)
Ye breathe the same air, the same skies ye behold.
When, with fingers enraptured, your kites ye once

flew.

And, puffing and wondering, your soap-bubbles blew.

Perchance the old homestead shall greet you no more.
Perchance the old meadow has long btsen built o'er ;

But here is the clime and tt<e soil and the place.
Where ye stooped to play marbles, the whip-top to

chsse.

And there, smooth and hard, lies the broad yellow
sand.

Where ye orce wrote your names with a light heart
and haid ;

Some of ycu have written your names since that day
In letters tbat will not so soon pass away.

For csme there not then from the surf drum's deep
tone

A voice that was heard by the spirit alone ?

The voice ye still hear In ihe moans of the sea.
That bids you be thoughtful and reverent and free ?

My children God'scblldren that voice seems tosay.
Where are ye t whence come ye ? give answer to-

day.
Howe'er o'er the vride world your footsteps might

roam,
Ssy where have your thoughts, have your souls, found

their home ?

As ye enter Farewell-street, the musing heart bums
To think of tbat bourne whence no traveler returns ;

Wbat forms of the glorified rise on the soul.
Who trod these fair shares while they sought the high

goal!

At Beauty's, at Learning's, at Piety's shrine.
Fair Liberty's Priesthood, with unction divine.
The Poet, the Prophet, the Martyr, they wrought
Their works for the ages. Faith's conflict they fought.

And where are they now t are they gone! They are

here
The spirit tbat quickens them still hovera near ;

Their memories, their names, still make fragrant the

alt-
True hearts, ye tliis day their companionship share.

.As, pensive, that crowded old grave yard ye tread,
A city to you of the living not dead !

Ye there hear a greeting mote holy and true
Than pur loudest welcomings offer to you.

There, then, Is old Newport, safe gathered at last.

Where partings are over and changes are past ;

And a voice from that host of translated ones cries.

Be thoughtful and thankful be holy and vrise !

Aye, children of freemen who gather to-day
To your great common mother your tribute to pay.
It is not the voice of a mother alone

That summons her sons their allegiance to own.

A mother's low whisper steals forth from the ground.
But hark ' in the wide realm of freedom around,
In the deep undertone the rapt spirit can hear.

The Father of all, the Great Spirit is near.

O, then, as ye breathe in this health-giving breeze.
The breath of the boundless, untamable seas ;

As ye tread, with free steps, the elastic green turf.

With spirits that dance to the song of the surf-

Drink in to your souls with a transport more rare.

Deep draughto of that higher, that Heavenly ^r ;

And nerve your frail faith in temptation's dread shock,

Unshaken io stand on Eternity's rock !

On the conclusion of the Welcome, Mr. NicnoiB

responded for the Brooklyn Delegation, as follows :

WAUBB BICHOLS, Or BBOOXLTH.

Mb. Hatob abb Gbbtlbbbb or raa CoBBmaa op

ABauioiiiUTB : It is one of the beneficent provisions
of our nature that the place of our natlrity, as vvell

as every local feature by which It haa been dlstin-

gulEhtd and adorned. Is impressed upon our memory,
at cCretalned by Itthrough years ofseparation, and trial,

and vlcitsitude, and in the most gloomy periods of

cur Individual experience they will rise again

through clouds and surrounding darkness as visions

of llgnt, and Inspire us with fresh hopes, and renewed

impulses, and increased faith in the future. Of all

places which have given birth to man, and thus bs-

coipe endeared in the hearts of those who are bom on
them, what place is there more worthy of being re-

meoibercd, or whicii has more Imperishable features

by which to Impress Itself tban this which, to day, we
hall ss our first home among men, and to which
you now welcome us. Beautiful for situation,

uniurpasied in natural scenery, genial
in its climate, it combines attractions which
have drawn from the most dis'.ant parts of our com-
mon country their richest, their faireit, and their molt

diitlnguiihed, until wealth, refinement and perional al-

tracilon are wont here to hold their court and make their

temporary home, and when we add to this its history,

cotemporary with the oldest cities of our land, which
shows it to have been a corporation with municipal

privileges and Immunities when most of those which
now outstrip it In ine race for trade population and
commercial eiiteiprise were in their primeval state,
and had no cornorate existence, the record reveals It

ss a chosen resort for men of letters, where in the re-

fined and cultivated society which then distinguished

it, they could find sympathy, fellowihip and Inter-

courie, fcuch as was alTordsd by few places on
the continent. To this City, then, in which it was
the glory of our youth that we were born, and
to which, for many years, we have Be;n counted

itrargers to this Citv, rich in iU reminiicenciS
end rec:>ileelloni, we have this day retu-'ned by your

jnrttatioj:, aid forgetful for a seasan of other associa

ticns. we accept ynnr hospitality, and resiproeata the
fraternal lalntation, aid claim It as our own. Moit
of us have been absent many years, and we now
cr me as pllg'tU'S to worship at the rhnn^of ourfn-

tt<:rr, ri lz>rDof another State, and with the cares and
r. I ;icniiblliiies of another communi'y resting upon lu.
We cone ana for a moment lay our cares, onrposi-
tiors. aio privileges at your feet, washed onee more
in ite waters of the Atla|itlc aa they break upon your
thnres : It )s to us a saeramentsi rite. Partaking with
vDu of the bread which ii here broken and distributed
by your order, we renew the bond which before ex-
isted between us, and feel that we are ladeed aons of
Rhode Iilasd, and fellow heirs of this gaodly iMiitage.
Itis aglorlees privilege, that though we be removed.
FrcB scenes faml^at to oar youth, and early friends 1>e-

leved :

We now and then isay turn again, and rest onr weary
feet,

Acd nai a each eld femillar spot whose memery is sweet.
Ko change in after life to thee who happily were planed
(obliterates the pleassnt paths tbelr early feet have

trared
The tics which I tper years have fbrmediiive place to these

before.
.And some memento viewed again the vision wlU restore

Let me then, for myself and tn behalf of those who
are with me, and by whose request I speak, thank you
most heartily for the welcome yon have given. Let
me reciprocate the kind and brotherly love which
you kave expressed, and aasnre you that while the

impressions which are this day renewed have been
an impelllxg power In all our past performance and
an inspiring cause of onr preseat sae8ess,the memory
of this day and oceasioB wlU mingle with those
earlier leeoliectlons, aid nerve us to greater effort
and a more ardent struggle to dlsttngnish onraelves
BBiorg the assembled men of other cities. States, and
Batlonalltles, aad to sustain the reputation of tiie land
of our nativity, which shall henceforth share in the
honor of our achievement.

Responses were made by other gentlenen, and at

10 P. Ii., as I am sending off this dispatch, they have
taken a recess for refreshments, and after thiU other
addresses are to follow. But, from ail that I. can
learn I have sent you all that is of general interest
in relation to the great Reunion of the Sons and
Daughters of the Island of Rhode Island. W a.

A CHESUCAI. ANAI.T8I8
CAOTON.

OF THB

Ita TmpnItleaaBd the Remedy.
At the Begular Ueeting of the " Geweibere-

rien" in this City a Society Ineorperated on tlie 2Sd
of March, I8>9, for the purpose of promoting science

among mechanics and tradesmen an address was
presented to the Secretary, by Messrs. L. J. Bobck
and Dr. J, C. AnxLBBBS, of the PolytechBle Instltuta,
in relation to the impurities of our Croton water.
The Address was as follows :

CAiiiiieal JavMtirahon of Croton Water taken from the

Lowir Reservoir, Nexo- York, Aug. 16, 1859.

A sample of Croton water takenjat the place aad
time mentioned, proted, daring chemical Investiga-
Uon, to be highly charged with organic substances in
a different state of chemical traniformatlon, partly so
far advanced as to have yielded the ultimate soluble
products of decay, as gSic acid, and humlc acid. In
combination with alkalies, partly In the first stages of
decomposition, and thea only suspended in the iiq'itd.
Like all waierscbarged with organic matter, this Cro-
ton water acquires a yellowish color when boiled
aad deposits during continued evaporation dark col-
ored sediments. "The yellow color is due to the solu-
ble salts of geic and faumic adds; the sediment
results from the inaoluble combinations of these or-

gsmc acids with the oxides of aluminum andiron.
Eeiides these foreign organic substances and the com-
mon anorganic salti, the Croton water now contains
sulpburetid and carbureted bydrrgen.
AS we cannot, after eonsideraticHi of the above

mentioned facts, be too apprehensfve of evil as eman-
ating from the use of Croton water in its present
state, two questions seem to be foremost in public In-

terest.

1. How did the present obsoxioui state of Croton
water originate ?

2. Bow is It likely to be remedied 1
The lignine contained in the vegetable soil, through

which the Croton River takes its course, has been the
source from which all the present deleterious com-
pound of its water have been formed. Thissubltance,
although perfectly insoluble and indifferent under the
action of water and air or the different Infiuences of
weather and atmosphere alone, t nd resting thus inac-
tive duilng a cyclus of years may be induced by the
mere preience of decomposing azotized, especially
animal substances, to enter with energy the course of
chemical action, till all Its albuminous contents are

perlecily destrojed and have found a new equiU-
brlum in compounds of more simple composition.
And although tne myriads of flakes In our water now
cannot be the immediate result of a decaying animal
body, tbey, without any shade of doubt, have been
called into existence by the transmission of action
frcm seme luch decaying animal matter, or
olherwite inert vegetable fiore. Any water
flowing through vegetable soil la at any mo-
ment liable to become impregnated with the
soluble reiulti of vegetable decomposition as
soon as deca>ii!gazotizedmatter has liHlaced action

in its vegetable neighbors. We have an exact simile
in alcoholic fermentation. As soon as the vis iner-
tioe of lignine is cor quercd, the energy of thetrans-
mitted action is regulated by circumstances, oxygen
and a certain degree of temperature favoring the
same. So we find, as it were, by a ferment, the
whole shores of the Croton River set in a wonder-
ful cherDical action, the energy of which will die
out in small degrees, as

1, The albuminous vegetable substances are trans-

formed ; or
2 As outward, circumitani^cs became unfavorable

to further acUou through InterpasiUon of cold, for

Instance.
The questior. Why was the Interesting phenome-

non not produced sooner, or repeatedly ? is as im-

portart here as it is in any other instance of fer-

mentation. The right quality and quantity of ferment
acting on a changeable booy wUi only succeed to

transient action when this body is righUy dlspoied,
or when its atoms have attained a weak state of

affinity. Let an animal body decay on a bed of

sand, and no transmission of action to vegetable
matter will take place ; but let this bed of sand be
washed away next year, and an animal body decay
on an underlaying bed of vegetable soil, and the

whole district will be set in chemical action.

As for the second question, we say that as we
have been free from such excess of chemical action

heretofore, we may reasonably expect not to be

exposed to a return of the evil in coming warm
seasons, though we yearly notiee a small degree.
Too much care carmot be employed in removing
all animal bodies from the river, and in keeping
its bed well supplied with sand. To remedy the

exlstirg evil now must be the care of every family
in their own house. As we have stated thai the im-

purities ccntained in the Croton waUr are partly

held in suspension merely, partly dissolved la the

fluid, partly absorbed as gases, the solution of geic
and humlc actds liave to be decomposed, and

these organic acids to be precipitated in the first

instance. This ia done by adding pure vinegar to

the water. Let stand for an hour, and then filter

through a sponge filter, by which means the origha-

ally suspended and the lately precipitated vegetable
substances will be removed. Then boll the water,
in order to let the gaseous impurities as sulphur-
eted and carbureted hydrogen escape, and the

water will be purified for drinking and kitchen

use. Those who wish for a nice taste may filter

It after the above manipulations tbrough a filter

filled with pounded and washed marble. ._^

BOECK * ADELBERG.
We understsnd from the gentieman who fur-

nlihed the report of the meeting for Tuesday's

paper that the Standing Committee on Technical

Chemistry, U engaged In investigating the subject,

with a view to the discovery of tiie means of coun-

teracting a similar condition of the Croton water.

QUARANTINE OIATrEBS.

StatcB lalaadera AlBraaail Agala.
Front the Richmond County Gazette, Aug. B.

There is but one vessel at the Lower Anchorage,

the brig Hannal^ Crooktr, from Havana. Owing to

the difficulty with the lightermen, we are likely to

have a return of some of the dangerous features of

Quarantine ; we aUude to the discharging of vessels

off our shores. Thus the bark Express, from Havana,

which has been lying in the lower bay, and was or

dered to discharge off Ellis Island, will discharge to

day at the upper Quarantine, because the lightermen

refuse to be controlled by the orders of the Health OJlcer

when a vessel is ditchatged outtids of the quarantine

buoys. , J, .

The origin of this movement is early dlscoTered

The brig Chrysolite discharged here yesterday. The

brig Brontes, from Siena Leone, has alio come to tile

upper Quarantine to diicharge. Her hides were dis-

charged below, and carried to Connecticut ; the re-

mainder of her cargo coniists of nuts, ginger and

palm oU. The brig Florida, from Cienfuegos, ha

lest one m.n from y.Uow fever ; is also debdned five

days for ob.ervallon. The brig
Young^jubl^.tromn,j.-.. .11 well but tte Board of Health has or-

de'/e^d "r'to he detsfned here five days. Brig C.erg.

>l!rr Port au- Prince, do,; brig Ben Campbell, 8\eti.

Leor'e d "- ichooner B-uditch, from ^ort Plarte,

arrived with one case of simple bilious fever, has also

been ordered to r rosin at the upper anchorage by the

lioa'd of Health of New-York for five days.

Tnis detpntlon here of these vessels for five days Is

al nonrenie. If they are infected, the tlm is too

ih'ort to reveal It ; and if they are not, it is useless

and in either case it is a violaUcn of the laws of

<j.'irantlne removal. _
We have received the report from Dr. Habms, of

tbe Hosri'al ship, rendered weekly to D'. Guss,

Pealib OBicer. From the date of last report up to

20'h Inst there had been three admissions and six

circharies from the fl lating hoi.ital. Dr. Habbis re-

ports t^e first and only death tliat had occurred on

board the Hospital ibip Mosis TawaSBcav, leaman,
torn the J. if. Thurston, died Aug, 12 of yellsw fever.

NEW-YOBK POLinCS.

AIeel'Bg(iftbeAiicr:cii tate Cooocil

at Genevat

LAEGB ATTENDANCE OF DELEGATES.

Gen. Gnstavns Adolptans Scroggs
Elected President for the

EnsninfT Tear.

inimatcd Diseitssioii at to the Time of

Holding tiie State ConTention.

THE QUESTION OF UNION WITH THE REPUBLICANS.

Tbe Conven'ionto e Held at ITtica, on
tbe 25tli of September:

Election of Delegates to the National CooventioD,

Speeches of the Hodi Erastas Brooks

and tbe Hooi Daniel VIlBanns

GanvA, N. Y., Tuesdsy, Aug. 23.

A large number of delegates to the American
State Council anlved here to day.
The attendance Is quite large, but among the mem*

bers are many who have been loppoied for tbe past
two years to act with the Democrats or Repnbtieaiis.
The Hon. Eaisitn Baooia, Ltiiab Oniu, Cea.

Scaooos, and most of the leading Americaiu are here ;

but among those presenting credentials and keeping
open room, are Gbobob J>. Joaaa, Alderman Foimaa,
and Hr. Riebb, of New-York, and many others who
are generally classed as Democrats.
The Convention met at noon, and GfLBBar C. Daaa,

J. B. MtraaAT, and Cbab. B. Faaxiua, were appointed
a Committee on Credentials.

A recess was then taken tUl 2 P. U.
AITJCBKOOir SlttSION.

Th-t Council reassembled at 2 P. M.
Ur. J. B. HoaaAT, Chairman of tbe Committee oa

Credentials, reported the names of one himdred and
fijrty delegates, who had presented credentials regu-
lar upon their faces.

Ur. GnsTAvxTB AnoLpmrg Scaoeoa stated that aome
seven delegates from Buffalo had no cretleatials,

owing to the mysterious absence of Coabus S. Ua-
ooHBBB with their papers in his pocket. Ha kad

started from BulTala, but owing to some nnaecotuta-

ble circumstance had not yet arrived here.

Mr. Lisus W. Pick desired to ask If these delegatea
were from Councils in actual existence.

Mr. ScBoesB warmly asserted that tney were, and
moved their admission to tbe CouncU.
Tbe mction was carried.

Mr. Habebb of Fredonia, asked why the name of L.

D. Pbait of Chatauque county, had been left off, hia

Dame having been submitted as a regular delegate.

1 1
Mr. Pbar's name was th'n put on the list

The Rev. F. Whuah Walkbb, of Brooklyn, to>k

the floor, and asked why his name did not appear in

the list of delegates.
Mr. C. B. FBBBKAit, on the part of the Committee,

*tated that a credential from-Council No. 43, Second

Ward, Brooklyn, had been presented, bearing the

name of F. W. Waleib aa delegate, but ttie majority
of the Committee had resolved to discard the creden-

tials and not admit the delegate.

Mr. WAUia asked on what groanda.
Mr. FxBisAii replied, because the Committee did

not believe the delegate to be an -American.

Mr. WaxEza rose to speak, when the Chair rapped
bias to order.
f Mr. Babebb, of Fredoitia. moved that Mr. Wild*
be allowed to address the Convention.

Motion csrried.

Mr, Walkbb then vindicated his Atnericanlsm. Ha
spumed every allegation that he was not a" ^oitA-

can. He had no sympathy with and owed lo allegi-

ance to any other party.

Mr. Wiiccr, of Seneca, then moved that Mr. Waikib
be admitted.

Mr. W. D. MtiBPBT desired to say before the qnea-
tion was put that If this proscription policy was to bn

adopted, he should move to exclude from the Con-

vention all delegates holding oflSces under the Re-

publicanB. [Great applause.] He saw around him

several such ones. He (Mdbpht) would not suffer

any man to sit here, if Mr. Waleib was rejected,

who wai a Republican oflice-holder.

Mr. H. J. iBviKG denounced the expulsion of Mr.

Waiesb. He was probably a better American thaa

many upon the Committee.
Mr. C. B. Fbxbmah took upon himself the responsl-

bllity of tbe rejection of Mr. tVALaaa. He did not

believe him to be an American.

Alderman Fraaaa, of New-Y'ork, vouched for Mr.

Waiebx'8 Americanism. He waBjas good an Amert

can as he (Fuuna) was.

The motion to admit Mr. Waioi was then eanied.

Mr. C. B. Fbbimar said that he would now move
to admit all the delegates that had been regected by
tbe Committee Mr. G. O. Johbs. [Laughter.]

The motion was put, but no one voted in tlie alErma-

Uve, and Hr. Joais was rejected.

Hr. JoBxs rose to speak, but was rapped to order

by the Cbalr.

Mr. L. W. Pice moved to nominate Mr. H. .

NoaTBicF for President lor the eniuing year by ac-

elamaUon. Motion carried. ^ , _ ^ .,.

Mr. Noaraacp, in a brief speech, declined the aomi-

nation. as business prevented Iilm from fulfilling Ito

duties. All he desired was a positian as high private

In the American ranks. 1^

A motion then prevailed to appoint a Committee of

Eight to present names for officers for next year.

Wben the Committee was announced, the name of

N.;8- BsBTOH was upon it.

Mr. W. D. MoaPBT objected to Mr. BasMB being

placed en the Committee, as his name had not been

annouFced as a delegate.

The Chair Mr. BBaKi!c'snameisonthellst,andthe

gentieman from Albany Is mlsteken.

Mr. Mdbpht Then I object to his name on the

ground that he is not an American. [Cheers and

hiiset.]

The Chaie No question is before the house.

The name of Mr. L. I/Ocbsbebbt was then substi-

tuted for that of Mr. Baaroa, the latter not being

pteient.
On the retirement of the Committee. Mr. CBASsLas

moved that a committee of three l)e appointed to col-

lect subscriptions to meet the eEpenscs of the meet-

ing-

Some inquiry arose ai to bow ntichwu rtqulred.

Tbe Secretary said he thought $l0,-that being the

amount token for the expenses last year by Mr. C. D.

BBIOnAH.
The President said that the expenses of the room

would bo $15 a day.
A subscription was then taken up, and $23 47 waa

collected. . .,

Hon. EsABTtis Bbocks, from the ^omlnatlng Com-

mitiee, reported the foUowing officers :

President G. A. ScBOOOS of Erie.

Vice-President Auos H. Pbbsoott of Herkimer.

Becrttarylkuu W. HnBTiD of Westchester.

These genUemen were then unanimously elected

by the Convention, -n

The Secretary steted that he had been requested to

ask subscriptions from the Committee who were ab-

sent when the hat was passed around.

The eight mfmbers of the Committee then added

$3 to the amount previously collected.

Gen. GC.IAVC8 Anoirnus Scaooos was conJuctedto

tbe Chair b, the following t""""'"*'
hIVd"^

-j,^^--t=gr'Srb^r^..
^l.t.'^Ur=Tn^ XertL. following

resolution:
p,,ident and Secretary of Oils

Resolved. That the Prc-srdeni
, ^^^ to call a

State CouncU be
^''^^^''JS^a^t , on Wodnes-

V,

* '
, . TrtZcl' the place and Uie 9:h of Sep-

^' Zf-sUeuZol holding the Convention.

Mr wlrsoVof Essex. moved to name Albany a.

[Conlinucd on Eighth Page.'i



NEWS FROM EUROPE.

THE FILES BT THE HUNGARIAN.

, AdditioDal and Interesting Intelligence*

Files of London and LiTcrpool papers, forward-

ed by the HtingariaH were received yesterday. The
date* are one da; later than by the Brtmttu

We And varioui matters of interest, wlilcta we ex-

tract.

Letters from Florence contain the expected and
very good news that Gibisalsi is about to assume
the command of the Tuscan army.
A Turin letter in the fiuU;iciuim Belgt states that

a defenslTe confederation appears to hare been de-

cided on between Modena, Tuscany and the Lega-
tions. For military purposes the three States shall

be considered u one, and the command of all the

central forces of Italy will be glren to one generaL
The Indipndmce Btlge says :

" We are assured

that tiiere will be no official reception on the occasion

of the lete of the 15th of August, the Emperor in-

tending to set out immediately for the Pyrenees."
"It is expected," says another journal, "that the

Emperor will stay a fortnight at St. Sauveur.when ths

court goes into countiy, the Empress going straight

on to Biarritz, where His Majesty would afierwards

rejoin her. Oidsrs hsve been given that everything

should be ready to receive the court at the Imperia

villa oil the ISih lest."

OUB GER3IAN CORRESPONDENCE.

Austrian Policy Btate of the Empire of Ger-
nany Graving Agitation Demooracic
BtoTemeats Aflitira In Bohemia; Una-
gary and the Tyrol.

CTmfndtnct of Ms Tftw-York Timet.

Mdhich, Friday, July 29, 1859.

In order to attain to a bstter view of the present
state of things in Germany and Austria, it is quite

necessary to touch a few points of Austria's past.

What is it that has kept aid is still to keep tojether

tills singular piece of mosaic, made up cf nearly

40,000,000 of Germans, Magyars, Italians, Rouman-
ians and Sclavet, the last mentioned race alone iiar-

Ing Lumerous branches quite foreign to each othsr, as

the Bohemians on the one extreme, and the Italian

spoakisg Dalmatians on the other. Austria is called

a part of Germany, but only a sixth nart ol its popu-
lation is German, and their main advantage over the

other parts of the Empire consists in a csrtain prefer-
ence shown to their language and In their having the

capital. These people have lived side by side with-

out becoming united in feeling or laL'guage ; no one

nationality has been dissolved In anoUier, or approxi-
mated this, except perhaps the Bohemians, who are

the Scotch of Austria that is, have the energy and

enterprise.
When the Tu.ks IhreateEeJ Chriotian Europe Oq

the southeast,Austiia, lying as she did on the frontiers,
-was Europe's, ana especially German) 's, protecUng

power. The House of Hapsburg bore the stanaard of

Europe, and this state of thingt, durlDg its continu-

ance, gave Austria her importance and kept her hete-

rogeneous elements together. The Imperial crown
o( the German empire, worn by the H3uses of Haps-

burg and Lorraine for four cectaries, gave them the

first place among European dynasUes. They em-

ployed this prslHon and the po wer of the German na-

tion quite as much to Austria's as Germany's advan.

tage. When the danger from the Turks the com
mon necessity which bound her nationaliiies together
was past, (1697,) Austria lacked this bond of unim.

She could not prevent the aggression of the Rasslan
as she had of the Turkish power. Hiving th:is lost

her importance to Europe, and even tj Germany, the

problem of governing her mixture of nationalities be-

came more difficult the related peoples on the fron-

tiers increased the difficulty and danger, since in no
case but that of the Hungarians, diil A'lstria embrace
the whole of any one of those peoples which made up
her aggregate. There were otherltaUans and Sclaves

andRoumaLlans to keep awake the desire of nationa

independence in the minds of tSieir brethren, withtn
the Austrian empire. Then, in the time of Nafolxozi
I, , the House of Hapsburg laid aside the crown of the

German empire, perhaps because it seemed a small
and woTthleis affair by the side of that of the French
Emperor. But still somettUng was lost even by this.

Certain great national associatioEs have died out

the position which Austria once held in Germany has

become an almost forgotten thing ; for although the

common danger united with Germany against Na-
roLMS in 1813-15, and the restoration of the Ejipire
was discussed and its recoileclions revived at the

Vienna Congress, jet the thirty years of .Miirx&sicii's

politics have wipea them out.

The state of things has, therefore, become such

in Germany that to strive for civil and religious free

dom is to fight against Austria is to come even in

unpleasant contact with that seift-sh, double-faced sys-

tem by wiiich Germany is treated as the hot-bed of

a liliexsi**"* Hngr9tt7 to ber siutence, and yet, on
the other hand, as the source of her power. In other

words, Germany must allba together when Austria is

in danger ; at all other times Auitrii has her o>in

policy. It seems to have been her mission to keep
down the spirit cf freedom in the German States, and
then use them for her own purposes, and she has sac .

ceeded very well till now. MsriaaNica'a policy
eemed to have been to create a moral waste around
Austria in order to keep ciT the revul^ition, an-i yet he

would have failed, an-1 in 1&18 the empire would have
fallen to pieces, but for Russia's aid. There has long
been everywhere in Germany an increasing desire fir

unity. In 1848 tnis stood some chance t j be realizei.
A united execuiive and popular represemalion of all

Germany might have been effscte-l had not Austria

preventtd it. Another step towards this unity is the

possession cf Schleswick-ilolstein, which Ausiiia op-

posed. When the Confederation had occasion to

form the basis of a navy, A'lstria yielded to the com-
mon necessity, but had the ships sold again as soon
as the immediate occasion for their use was past, that

they might not become the basis of union, and that

only Austria might have a navy. Tlias has she ever
striven to prevent such union of all the German Slates
as might diminish the relative importance cfAuslria,by
presen'icg unite! Germany in her stead. By toe con-
cordat with the Pope, the reforms introduced by tne

Toleration EJict of the EnperorJosspii 11.(178!) have
been paralyzed, and the education of toe youth and
controlof the Press givenjover to the clergy. Against all

this, the aenK of the nation. Catholic and Protestant
revolts, but has been partly quieted by ',>romises.

'

Since 1848 Austria has male it her main object to

complete her system of ceniralization by keeping
donn every desire for independent national existence
in esch of her various nationadiies. Toe .Metternich
Government had pursued the policy of exciting a
kind oi feeling of rivalry between tlie diiTorent na-
tions of the Empire to favor oiiC ag.alost an-
other, as Hungarians against Poles, and thus
use the former to chastise the latter the May-
gars to keep down the Sclaves. T.ie C.-ownlands
or Provinces of Austria have beenreducelto a kind of
districts,somewhat after the model of the Dapartmenti
of France. To be conservative is to oppose all efforts
at faroring these national feelings in Italians, Ger-
mans, Pole*, Roumanians, Hungarians, and Servians.
This centralization is Austria's policy, and her very
existence dcoends upon carrying it out, for if ths na-
tional feelings were fostered and encouraged ia the
several provinces, it would probably lead to the diss j-

lutlon of the empire and the independence of its sev-
eral nationalities. The Congress of Vienna deter-
mined that the City of Cracow should remain a free

city,with its own Bishop, university and other institu-
tions. Austria, however, could not allow such centre
of free agltaticn for the whole Polish people to re-
main. It would have subjected her to constant danger
of the loss of Poland. This provision of the Congress
of Vienna was violated and Cracow subjugated. It
was the same principle which made Austria oppose
the union of the two Sanubian Principaliaes. Aus-
tria cannot admit the principle that States are to be
formed or dissolved upon this national basis. Tne
precedent might be used agsinst her. The reason is,
therefore, clear, why Austria is never ready to give
its own constitution to each of her national provinces
this would favor their national development, and thei
aeslre for Independent existence might also helo them
to an organization for carrying out their plans. We
may therefore, take it for granted, Uiat nothing but

homTlZlt nf
" ** '^'"''eest pressure both

or^y'^mpo tant"
'' *

!"* "^P"""* constitutions,

EmX. concession. Ui Die pa^ts of the

It will arve at an iUustrntir,n , f .1

m.tton here the UrTTl^^\^^"i^- '^

Rnn>Ma,Oie Austrian Minister of Foreien AfrT.U iid to hT. proposed to Gen. Wilu/,?li "
sent from BerUn to Vienna on a >,.l^Z^,7^: Zll
after Uie breaking out of the war in Italy. They were
as follows: Conquest for Austria of Sardinia as far
as the river Sesia abolishment of the constitution or
Sardinia modification and stronger confirmation of
those treaties with the other ItaUan Stales, by which a
decisive iifluence is secureito Austria over all but
Sardinia. These terms have been stated in the papers
as those proposed by Austria to Prussia, and I have
seen no contradiction. They probably contain tho
truth. Does this show that Austria designs to give
ree constitutions to her people,orratterher peoples?
Would she mite war to aboil h the constitution of

tlie independent Btate of Piedmont, irltta tiie design of

living constitutions to her own provinces of Lom
hardy and Venice, Hongiry and Bohemia t Austria

made war to abolish the constitution of Ifanlei, In
j

1620 the haidona the same In several Irutances wbsn
the smaller German States have made somewhat

strong movements In the direction of free develop-

ment. There are no reasons for su- posing a change
for the better in her policy, unless they are found in

cooneettoa with the recent treaty of peace, or the

pressure of her own internal csndtUon.

There are not wanting intimations in ths German
papers friendly to Austria, that the process of improve-
ment baa already commenced in parts of that empire.

Ai an instance, a letter from Tyrol, In the Augsburg

Gazttte, under date of July 21, says in effect : Tuat

the peace is there regarded as but an armistice tha^
Austria wUl, however, be rejuvenated by her internal

reforms that mere half-way concesslDns, coming as

it were by drops, will serve only to excite the thirst of

the revolution. Asa proof that something is really

about to happen, the svriter adds that the lorest-direc

tton is given up, and the number of persons for the

execution of forest-laws reduced that tho law for the

equality of the reUglous confessions is said to l>e

already in the hands of the Stadtholder that the peo-

ple are ready for its introduction that a monster ad-

dress could be got up among the peasants that the

Priests are wise enough not to raise a hand in support
of the antiquated intolerance, and no others would
wuh to do so. It speaks further of the necessity cf

relieving the Press from the guardianship of the clergy
change in the laws for the transfer of real estate, &c-
The above reference has been Introduced to afford

an opporitinity of adding that most of the numerous
similar letters may be taken either for nothing, or a

Utile mon, or a little Int than tliat amount, according
to circumstances. It states notiiiig as fact, but that

there is a slight yielding in the execution of the forest-

laws. As rsmsr, it states that a law providing for reli-

gious equality has got as far as into the hands of the

Stadtholder ; some other things are referred to as de-

sired by the people, and necessary to their satisfac-

tion. The facts may be true. Slight meliorations

may have been introduced merely to amuse and
guiet the people, until the time for popular action
shall have passed by. Such letters, too, may have
been written for the purpose of notifying the Govern'
ment what ovght to be done, and what the people ix-

ftct; and tills cannot be so well done as by the

grateful acknowledgment that the work teems already
to have commenced, and is likely to be carried

through. What if a new toleration edict for Tyrol-
the only part of the Empire in whichthatof JosiphII.
was not promulgated sAauU be in the hands of the

Governor and get no further 7 Waat if it should be

promulgated in Tyrol where there are no Protestants

to profit by it, and sUU omitted in Hungary, where
thousands are sighing for It and having their bibles

even confiscated and sold as old paper to paper mills ?

What If it should be promulgated everywhere, and
still the concordat remain in force to paralyze its

working, as it now does the above-named edict of the

Erpperor Josspu, which is still supposed to be in

force ? These expressions of doubt have not been in-

troduced by way of discrediting all intimations of re-

form in the Government of Austria, but to show that,

in view of the elements of which she is made up, and

the policy by which she has hitherto been governed,
it will be soon enough to believe the talk about reform

when the reforms themselves shall have tieen fully in-

augurated.

The above, however, has all been brought forward
as introductory to a view of Germany's condition and

prospects. At the date of my last the people faad.not

yet su far recovered from the shock pioduced by the

news of peace, as to be able to do anything more than

shrug the shoulders or raise the hands, and utter ex.

clamatlons of disappointment and chagrin, and, in

some parts, curse Prussia. All had hoped that the

war would continue until something
" turned up" to

bring about the only two objects upon wliich all Ger-

mans, or at least all not on a throne or near one, are

united Ae downfall 0/ Napoleon and the unity of Ger-

many. Mow they have had time to surrey a little

the state of things, and many are sad to think that

another storm must either be waited for or got up to

accomplish the general wish. Some are for getting

up the storm, some for waiting to have it come, and
scarcely two minds agree as to the measures which
should be used for bringing on the storm, or the atti-

tude in which it should be awaited.

The subject of the unity of Germany is freely dis-

cussed. The princes themselves are doubtless in

favor of this unity In some form, and the particular

plans for it are now somewhat freely brought forward-
not so much, however, in newspapers, so far as I have

observed; as in pamphlets and the quarterlies. The
following are the principal plans suggested: 1, Res-
oration of the Empire. 2. Division of Germany be-
tween Austria and Prussia, 3. Modification of the

pretent German Confederation. 4. A Republic, Un.
der each of the above there are numbers of plans for

the particular Constitution of the Empire, Kingdoms,
Confederation or Rspublic. I will stite in general a
few of those plans to which I nave read or heard the

most favorable references. These will come mainly
'under the head of modifications of the Confederation.

Perhaps the most prominent plan for the modification
i! that the individual States shall abolish all direct re-

lations to foreign countries receive and send no Min.
isters and Consuls have no separate army or navv
and perhaps no post-office departments, as they have
now no separate system of customs-that is, tha: Ger-

many shall be, as the Usited States, but one country
so far as its relation to foreign countries Is concerned.
In many of the more properly internal matters, it is

also proposed to have uniformity, jtnof.^jr plan is

that the Con'edetatlon shall be comoosed of three

members, viz : Austria, Pritssta, and all thes:naller
States constituting themselves into a r*irif, the three
members being equal. All the plans provide for a

popular parliamentary representation, as also fer an
Up;;er House whose membership shall be partly

by inheritance, and parUy by election, and it is

suggtsted that the smaller nrinces who shall have
been induced to give up their thrones for some con
siCeration shall constitute a portion of the Upper
House. Still further there is a party which proposes
that Prussia shall assume the initiative, and conqutr
the unity of Germany, by setting aside the princes
and incorporating ihelr several dominions with her
own. These are called the Democrats.
This subject of Germany's unity is now the suiject'

It is in every one's mind, if not always in his mouth"
AS the armies are being -withdrawn froja the fi-'ld'

even the Democrats are calling out their forces, a'

meeting of the remains of those of 1848 has been held
at Eisenach for the purpose of reorganization and
continued agitation. They demand a parliamentary
representation under the lead of Prussia, either as
above suggested or otherwise. Tns Bavarian Parlia-
ment is now together, and this subject of Germa-
ny's unity gives coloring to all its debates, and they
have been very spirited during the three or four days
that tfcty have been together. The same is true else-
wherethat is, there is agitaUon.
Since writing the above, 1 have seen in the Vienna

correspondence of the Augsburg Gazette of to-day a
reference to an article in the New Prustia Gazette
which had been published as a communication from
Bohemia, objecting to the Austrian centraliziUon

proposing a kind of confederation instead of the Cen
tral Government at Vienna-that Bohemia and Hun"
gary (and of course the other provinces) be the indi-

vidual members of this confederation, under one of
their own nobility, the country officials being natives
and the presidents of the several districts being set-

tled in the country, the central bureaus at Vienna be-

ing abolished. The correspondent ridicules the sug-
gestion as equivalent to asking the Emperor to abdi-
cate. This will be seen to conespond with the views
expressed in the first part of this letter, I have just
read, too, in the Augsburg Gazette, in a letter from
South Tyrol, that a Committee of sixteen is to come
together on the 1st of August to express in form the
wishes of the people of Tyrol, It is a kind of Fore.
Parliament, Whether these wishes will be listened
to when expressed, as also whether this Fore-Parlia-
ment will be followed by regular meetings of a Par-
liament elected by the people, is not yet so certain.

THE ITAI.I.4.N QUESTION.
THE ATTITUDE OF GARIBALDI Til C DE-

MANDS OF CENTRAL ITALY.
Corretpondtnu of tlu London News.

Gaubilsi'b Hus-QnuiiES. Lovsbs, )

Wednesday, Aug. 3, 1859. j

In order that you may be on your guard against
the usual exaggerations of the reactionary press of

Europe, I nasten to inform you tliat two foolish

revolutionary attempts have been on the point of

breaking out in Tuscany. AUheugh they were both
intended to do much mischief to the national cause of

Italy, the objects they aimed at were widely different.

The first attempt to alter the actual state of affairs was

organized at Florence by a few minions of the Grand
Duke ; the second was the work of a few madmeQ,who
had taken it into their heads to proclaim the republic
at Leghorn. Hcwever, the good sense of the popu-
lation on ore hand, and the firmness of the cen-
tial Government on the other, soon put down
these lawless manifestations, which, if successful,
would have, no doubt, greatly increased the hopes of

;?**y*ti Ian party. It seems that the leadership of
"le Florence movement had devolved outtte Countess
iJociiu, a natural daughter of the late Prince EsiSE-
Bizr, a lady very well known for her Ausuian prepo-
;"*"''- This lady had organized a sort of secret

.t,.f^.*?''"8^' "> peasants of Prince DsMtnorr, and,
supported by a few priests, she hoped to give to Flor-

ti^f *''l^""'">f second night of Saint Bartholo-
1, .

* Pni>iaiorRl Government of Tuscany be-
ir-g on lu guard was easily able to baffle the mad at

ienrpt.andsomeofthtrrineleadsra havlag been put
tr.io the prisons of the Palazzo Veccho, all danger of
Di cal restoration was over In less than two hours.
The second attempt was not less ridiculous than the
first, although it boasted for its motto,

" God and the
people" It was directed by a few nen of Legnorn,
who, calling themselves Republicans, had come to
a dcteimtiiaUnn to save Italy from Austria,
France and Piedmont. You see that the >-

enterprise was of some magnitude, and that
it could only have been inspired by a certain great
politician. People here mind that I am at Gaoi-
nsLpi's head quarters, amongst the fioner oi the
Italian icutii, amidst those brave soldiers who in
1^49 were U'e most gallant champions of Venice and
ItL.me are uiiaiiimcuB in believing that the author-
ship of the Ltiihoin sff<tlr must be attributed to Msz-
ziM, for they say it bears all the characteristics of Dis

foimerrevolutlcnaiy exploits. 'The same pioclaica-
tibns,lte esme arms, seem to have been seized, the
same class of conspirators has been arrested. I am
now slating what I have heard reported here, but, lor
the bonrr of Mszzini. I hope he is quite a stranger
to this mad and gnilty attempt at revolutionizing
tte provinces of Central Italy. Whilst these follies
have proved unsuccessful it appears Uiat the Provi-
sion:.l Goveruments oi Vlodens, Parma, Tuscany, and
Bologna, have signed an offensive and defensive
league to meet the emergencies of the future. The
13 Ji article of this Conv,enUon gives the command of
the Cor federate army to a General to be appointed
by the difleient Governments of the league. This is

a wise decision, the result of which wiU be to unite
the cirerUon of the federative forces under one
chief. Were I to believe a rumor current here. Gene-
ral GsaiBALDi Hill be intrusted witn the command of
the army, I think, however, the rumor is at least

piemature, for an officer of the general staff told
me this morning that no orders for departure
have >et been given. What Is certain is, that
seventeen Roman battalions have been sent by tne
Provisioriai Governments of the Romagna toward
the CatioUca. When arrived there half of them will
be directed on Uibino, the other half on Gubbio and
Perugia. These battalions wiU soon be Increased by
2,(CO volunteers Dismissed from the Picdmontese ser-

vice, and by others coming from the Romagna, Fer-
rara aid Comacchio. The patriotic army has also
at its disposal eight field guns and two squadrons of

dragoons. With these forces it can both meet the

Papal Sniss troops, and maintain oider in the prov-
inces. If the darger should come from Modena,
Parma, or Tuscany, they will be able to join the con
federate troops there, and to repel any attempt that

may be made by the pretenders to the thrones of
those little States.
The more I study the progress of public opiidon

amoDR the volunteeis, the more I am convinced
that N,spoi.son'8 Influence is quite gone. You are
aw?re that Gen. Gaeibaldx's headquariers are esta-
bii&hed m this village of the Val Trompla. This
place may, therefore, be considered as the very focus
of Italian patriotic aspirations, for both officers and
men belong to the enlightened class of Italian so-

ciety. I have spoken with a great many of them,
and tcey are unanimous in condemning the peace,
and in accusing the Emperor of having sacrificed

Italy to bis selfish and mysterious projects. Were
I to believe the cfficers of the Cacciatori tUW Alpi,
such is also Gabibaidi's oploion. He thinks that
VicTOB Buisvn has been the first victim of the

Imperial bargain at ViUalranca. These high spirited

ycung men, as well as their gallant General, laugh
at the idea of an Italian confederation .framed by
Count Wauwski, and are confident that before the
month of September is over they shall take up arms
again wi!h the object of setting Italian affairs to rights.
** All oar hipes," one of GAaiBSini's officers said to

me, " are now centered in England. If she abandons
us, a revolution will soon break out. and, headed -^y

ourgsl'antKing, we shall show to Europe that both
Austrian Governments and Austrian princes are quite
an impossibility in Italy."
The Piedmontese general head-quarters have been

ordered to leave Brescia, and are now on their way
to Turin. As soon as the armistice is over the army
will be placed on a peace footing, and the troops stlU

encamped in the neighborhood cf Brescia, Said, De-
senzsno, and Carpenodole will be sent to garrison the

newly-acquired Lombard towns. Gen. Cuibihi will
be sent to Bergamo ; Finn will remain at Brescia;
DcBAitno will garriion MUan, Lodi, and Cremona.
The other divisions will go back to Piedmont, where
the recruits of the forthcoming Lombard conscription
will also be sent for drilling purposes.
From whst I hear, it Is the intention of Com-

mendatoie Ratazzi to have an army of 100,000 men
before the present year is over. Tnis will be tho force
of Sardinia in time cf peace, and double the number
can be easily organized if war is resumed. Ii seems
that the organization of the new army will be intrust-
ed to Gen. PiTTin, one of the most distinguished offi-

cers of the army. Count Pirim was at the head of
Gen, La Mabkoka's staff during the war, and he has
proved the best officer that Piedmont has. Col.
Govonx nill assist him in this difficult work, and it is

to be hoped that by their exertions Piedmont will, ere

long, muster a thoroughly good army, ready to face
events, whatever thay may be.

It Yesterday, when I left Brescia for this place, I
was iniormed that the painters of the town had been
engaged by the French commander to paint anew
some gun-caniages left behind by the Austrians. It
seems that the French Emperor is not satisfied with
the numtier of Austiian guns captured by his troops at
Solferino some others must be added, to gratify
Parisian curiosity and vanity. To attain this

object the Austrian guns left in the CasUe
of Brescia are going to lie hastily painted
black and yellow, and in two days they will be
dispatched to Paris to swell the number of French
trophies during tbe fortheoming show of the ISth of
August. Besides these guns, so cheaply conquered,
his Majesty has asked for two more, which have some
historical importance attached to them. The first of
these pieces formerly belonged to goszaoas. the
seccnd Is a French gun captured by the Austrians
during the French Republican wars. King Vicroa
Emahcii has of course given up the euns to his Im-
perial relative , so the Parisians may admire them in
front of the Hotel des Invalides.

'I'wo Austrian cfficers of rank are now at Brescia,
with the object of Inspecting the hospitals and draw-
ing up a list of their wounded, who are rather numer-
ous. I nave been assured that two of our country-
men, who belong to a hussar Regiment are amongst
tirem ; but such is the inability of the Italians to

pronounce English names that 1 was unable to make
i!ut who they are This evening I shall return to
Brescia on my way to Milan, where I shall arrive
the day after tc-morrow. I am ar.xious to sec how
the Milanese will receive their new King, for the
solemn entrance of ViciOK Emahhil is to take place
on Sunday next. I hear of great preparations going
ra. Nothing will be wanting for that great occa-
sion except ths iron crown, whii-^h, as you know,
has been carried to Verona by GiDii's orders. Vic-
roa Emakuil, however, has no cause for much grief
about It, because if the crown of the Lombard kings Is

wanting, the affections of hts new people are all with
him. You know how the thin plate or fillet of iron
which lines the diadem, and whence the crown de-
rives its name, is stated to have been hammered froia
one of tbe nails employed in the crucifixion of our Sa-
viour, and herce the crown is also called the " Sacro
Chiodo." What is still more displeasing to the Mi-
lanese is, that tbe Austrians have also carried away
the cuter part of the crown, which is of gold, wit li

enameled flowers. Let us hope that Fbancis Josspb
ill be comdelled to restore it to its former owners.

THE AUSTRIAN ARMY IN ITALY.
Cap!. BiAKiLiT, the writer of the subjoined com'

munication, was the correspondent of the London
rimes at the Austrian head-quarters at tbe moment
the battle of Magenta took place. His testimony as
to the conduct of Marshal Giclai is, therefore, as

trustworthy as it is interesting :

To the Editor of the London Times :

SiB : In a letter from an ex-correrpondent in the
rinns of today, I see it asserted that a story was cur-
rent at Verona that the batUe of Magenta was lost be-
cause Count GrtiiAi sal down to dinner on the receipt
of Count CiAu'9 demand for reinforcements, and
would not attend to business till after his all important
meal.

I was wiOi Count Gyuiai nearly all that day, and I

know that except a crust of bread at Magenta he ate

nothing between 7 o'clock (his usual hour for break-
fast) and 11 at night. He rode frmn Abblate- Grasso
with his whole staff to Magenta at 13}^ o'clock rather
an early hour for dinner.

It will never now be known whether Count Gtulai
was competent to conduct a war or not, if allowed to
form his own plans ; but it cannot be seriously
doubted that the Emperor chose him because he be-
lieved Mm to be the mcst fit person, having shown
great abilitv as Minister of War during the difficult
period of 1849. and having also, when in command at
Trieste, kept his province in order, and greatly as-
sisted Rapitzkt in organizing an army to reconquer
Lombardy. The conduct of Prince Edwabb Licaim-
BMis and of Count Clam at Solferino certainly gives
probability to the truth of Count GicLAi'a complaints
of their failing him at Magenta,

It may Interest your readers to know that at Solfe-
rino, as well as at Magenta, there was a small but
biililaiit charge of cavalry, ana commanded by the
same man. Count EnstSHiiu, This officer obtained
leave to break through the French line between its

centre and right with what remained of hts regijoent,
the " Preussen " Hussars. He did so, opposed only
by Chasseurs d'Afrique, who dismoudled to fire on
tiie charging Austrians, b-jl were cut down almost to
a man, ail their horses being captured. Count Edel-
SBBiu penetrated quite to the Ficnch rear, but, finding
that supports did not follow as he expected, was
obliged to cut bis way back, the French having col-
lected infantry, cavalry, and artillery lobar his re-
tieat. 0::e of his squadrons lost all but 15 men, so
you may imagine the resistance he met.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
T. A, BLAKELEY,

Aug. 4. Captain, Halfpay, Royal Arliliery,

PEiCE PROSPECTS AT VIENNA.
The Dtbats contains the following correspondence

from Vienna, dated Aug. 2 : "The nearer we approach
the period fixed for the meeting of Zurich, the difficul-

ties which seem likely to adjourn a pacific under-

standing appear to become greater and greater.

Among the difficulties which are far from being
solved, there is, in the first place, the great question,
whether the Venetian fortresses are to be occupied by
a garriicn exclusively Austrian or by mixed troops be-

longing to the future Confederation. The political
association of the Peninsular nations being accom-
plished, it would seem that each of them being
equally interested in the maintenance of order
and independence in the Confederated States,
rught to have a right to send its quota of troops to
the fortresses in question. Such is the system of the
Germanic Confederation, upon the basis of which it

has been thought that of Italy would be organized.
Doubts have, however, been raised, after what has
lately passes in Germany, whether that svstem would
be precisely the best tt'at could be adopted for Italy.
But it is already plain to foresee, from what is said
here, that Austria n-ill uot in any case renounce her
right to the exclusive occupation of the the ItaUan
fjitiesses left under her rule. She will never consent

o allow any mllKary force W.''*
>" !^V """"

."""
places, and, above all. wUl shb ""J,"'

" receive a

single soldier of the King of SsrdlkJ" '!j" ?,"!"?!
And yet this great question ought to settled di-

plomaticallr before the plenlootenUariek "?*,'.*;
Zurich. A new project which has been laJtcd
of Is this Uiat the Italian ConfedaratlaB
should construct to or three first-class for-

tresses at their common ezpens*. But Austria,
whose financial resources diminish day br day in the
most alarming manner, cannot agree to this plan ; she
feels that berown ft rmidable fortresses are quite suffi-

cient to secure her exclusive domination in Venetia,
and she bas no interest in the erection of federal for-
tresses in Italy. The Turcos, of whom three battal-
ions are encamped at St. Maur, are now tbe Uons of
Paris. They seem to get leave of absence very easi*

ly, for I have seen numbers of them about tlie streets
within the Isst two days. Tbey are fallowed by a
wondering mcb, among whom there are always num-
bers ready and desirous to treat ttiem to wine, which,
in sp|te of the precepts of Mahomet, they Imbibe very
freely."

PERSONAL GOSSIP ABOUT THE FRENCH
EMPEROR IN ITALY.

From the London Letter in the Birmingkam Journal.

Every day adds to the number hereol eye-witnesses
and tale-bearers from the seat of the late war, and
tmoig the tales they bear, few are perhaps more sin-

gular than those concerning the anxiety of L. N. B.

to get hold of the English newspapers at the earliest

possible moment, and at moments earlier than had
hitherto been imagined possible. For a wonder, he
resorted to no mystification in doing this, but raUier

didltostentaUously, as if there was a purpose in the

publicity of the operation, as doubUess there was, or
he wouldn't do it for what does he everdo that hasn't
some object to serve besides the ostensible one ? He
had most of tbe London journals addressed to bimielf
personally, with full subscription,

'
Imperial Majesty

Napoleon III., Emperor of the French," at heads
quarters in Italy, from awell-knoxn London new-
agency ; and with his own hands tore off the covers
[some of which ate being exhibited here,] and with-
out intervenlion of secretuy, Interpreter, or other lln-

guistical auxiliary, set to reading the broad-sheets,
which he does with a rapidity that suggest he would
have made a sharp editor had his busmess been to
write " we" wlih a pen on foolscap for a few thou-
sand Btltsh noodles. Instead of with half a million of
bayonets on the hearts of a score and a half mUilon
Frenchmen. For reasons wliich the initiated in
such matters will appreciate, but which those which
are net so could not understand, imperial eagerness
was not elicited in respect to the contents of the
journals in his own interest here. He didn't care
to know what was said of him by his two re-

tained moming prints in this capital, and which
are trumpeted in France as the true exponents
of the entente cotdiale here when it is his cue
to harp on that string as a quiehis to the Teat'um
and anti-peg top stram ; one of these journals, which
vaunts special allegiance to a certain *'

truly British
Minister," as methodically taking its instructions from
the Foieign Bureau in Paris and the French Embas-
sy here, as though their Excellencies Count W. and
Count P. were regular contributors on the Strand
staff, purveyors of "copy" to printer's devils, which
they Virtually are, aud in the interest of a Mephls-
topbeles blacker than GuiTMBiao or Caktos ever had
an impression of. Neither did His Majesty much care
to know what is said against him in Blackfriars. He
appears to have had a key to the meaning of the bolts
launched in that quarter ; to know that a grain ofjudi-
cious abuse is worth tons of inopporiime nattery ; and
es he is one i^ho never forgets anything, whereas
the highly enlightened British nation never recol-
lects anything, not even itself, he remembers tha
in the very samechannel the Crimean war was dls -

cruntenanced in the very words and on the very date
afterwards made public mthe then unknown and un-
dreamt of memoranda from the Court of SL Peters

burg to the Court of St. James, as was most cir-

cumstantlfilly pointed out by Lataxs, who therein
made an exploiation worth all his Nineveh exca-

vations, had it baen appraised as it ought. But It

served simply for a passing exclamation of idiot

wonder, and there an end. Tbe concernments of

SlSO^rBlS, SlHISAHlS, and SABDASAPALtlB, SiniAOHaBIB,
and ladles and gentlemen of Uiat family, who were all

dead ard buried a thousand years before Chrisiianlty,
possessed the liveliest interestfcr Britons In the latter

half of the Nineteenth Century ot the Chris-
tian era ; but the butlneis under our own
nose, tbe mysterious means employed to lead us
by the nose, are Ignored as a bore and a nuisance.
It ic consolatory, however, to those who
respect intellect for its own sake lo know that every-
bcdy is not equally oblivious and insensible on this

head ; and essuiedly our eiteemed ally is of the num-
ber. He gives much more attentive study to our
idiosyncracy than we do ourselves, and doubtiess
will acquaint us with the result of liis investigation,
one of these fine mornings, in a fashion that will as-
tonish tbe most unsophisticated of our natives. Mean-
while, as we were saying, he measures us, not by
what we call public opinion, which means nothing at

all, for well he knows that the opinion of to-day is a
very different thing from the commodity so designa-
ted yesterday, and that to-morrow's will be the op-
posite of both, but by what is in the brain of one or
wo heads here in the "

credtijity and connivance,"
or connivarce line, the distinction between the copu-
lative and disjunctive coujunction making all the dif-

ference in this world, and probably a good deal in the
next. Hence His Majesty cared more for a certain
small :emi-demi Govei cmental print than for all things
else In Egypt type ; but possibly only to read It back -

wards, and, possessing the clue to the cipher, to ex-
tract from it a meaning the reverse of what it dis-
closes to the unspeculative ox eye of unrumlnating
Bull. Be this inference correct or the contrary, the
fact is as stated ; so draw from it what conclusion yno
please.
i nottaer of the ta'es brought home from the wars is

that LociB Napolicn was in mortal fear of fever ; not
for himself, but for his army ; though he has a trepi-
dation concerning agues on his own account, having
been singularly free from all snch ailments, though
ofien exposed to their influence in America, and
believing, or affecting to believe, that unce his "stai"
enters on the shiveiir-g line a smash must soon follow.

Accordirgiy this is allegeo by some one in particular,
who had the means of knowing, if propinquity to
the chief personage could give the knowle-Jge, as a
main reason for tbe precipitate pressing of the peace
aspecially as some of the sanitary snvans rep-rrted
that there was dysen cry and all other intestinal
evils that flesh is heir to in every bucket of water
within the Quadrilateral, and that to be out of its pesti-
lential precincts ere disease became epidemic was a
sine qua ncn. As this logic applied with tolerab'e
force on the other side also, it|/rovfcd efficacious with
the Austrian, who, moreover, m addillon to !he gene-
ral gastric derargement with which he was menaced,
was laborirg under a congestion of the liver, the

biliary ducts being surcharged -with wrath against
Prussia and England. Toe Gaul took advantage of
tbe spleen, and we all know what has followed
thus far ;-but what fuither may follow none of us
know, though a few, perhaps, could make a tolerablv
shrewd guess, and may make a shrewder ere the
world is three months older. But by that time we
shall have flocks of the solan tiibe iraady, in
their cwn conceit at all events, to save this

capital from the descendant of Brennus. Not-
withstanding all that is said about the peace, there
is a prodigious erysipelas of bellicose ardor among
tile Cocknevs. Jur'ge if this be not so when you
learn that, in the course of yesterday alone, a single
collector gathered 500 for the Clly Rifle Brigade.
with promises of much more, if needed is it wIU
be ; so let your gunmalting Vulcans keep at their

IccKs and barrels, hammer and tongs, and the more of
those irons they have in the fire tbe less likely are they
to burn their firgers. at least while the appetite for

preparatory arms keep at Its present heat.' Perhaps
your Karcware Villagers will be able pracUcally 10

appraise whether this feeling extends to the betier

classes, from the fact of a sale that took place at

FoBSTxa's, the fashionable auctioneer's. In Pallmall,
on Wecnesday, at which a variety of fjwling-
p'eces and other weapons were disposed of.

Double guns of Moobi's (described at tbe fa-

vcrite maker of Prince Albxbt) brought from
fourteen to twenty gu'neas each ; they were said
to be "noted for their shooting, ana thie property
of a most celebrated shot," and a double gun,
by the same maker, with barrels by Pobdiy,

" the

property of a nobleman who, as a game and pigeon
shot, is unequalled, this gun add its fellow being those
with which he won nearly all his matches "220,
Martoss, both Joi fnd Jonx, brought rather less.
These pribes seemed greaUy to dissatisfy the auc
lioneer, who remnrked, with a plainness that will be
appreciated in the Hardware Village, that the b-uyers
cuuld not know what they were buying, for Birining-
ham ruDbish would bring nearly as much, and with
those guns a man could shoot without fear of blowing
bis head off. The buyers, however, did seem to luiow
perfectiy well what they were buying ; for there were
many of them, all up to the mark, and fie competi-
tion for the guns, ot which there were about a score,
was very cloe. Rifles by Lako, Fobstth, and Wilk-
ivgon, all in first-rate condition, and with appara-
tus, brought frorri '5 to iO. A revolver, by Baebb,
Fleer-street, sold for X2 10s. The most distressing

sacrjice, however, was a beautiful pair of Jos Mas-
lOM's dueTiBg pistols for 4 10s. They would have
been cheap at tijenty guineas; and it was really
encugh to brlngtears into a entleman's eyes to be-
hold such charming instruments of politeness thus
thrown away In deference to the new notion that an
impertinent idea can be driven out of a man's head
half so effectually as by an ounce of lead, w-bich has
this merit above all others, tnat the one application
suffices. The pistols were described as having been
" scarcely used." Such an announcement alone suf-

fices to exhibit the degeneracy of the times. In other

days the owner would have advertised them as

having been continually used, for perpetual pepper-
Irg purposes ; and then they would have been sure

to have realized something like a respectable figure,

as beirg guaranteed in a manner to bring one's neigh-
bor to reason by driillrg a hole In his skull, and so

lettng in daylight, which at all events Is one step
ton aids the dissipation of obscurity, and consequent
misapprehension,

THE FORTIFICATIONS OF ANTWERP.
From t he Paris Constiivtionnel,

Public opinion is periodically occupied w-ith the

news of a project of the Belgian Government for the
extension and improvement of ths fortifications o

Antwerp.
This project, which comes on the floor every year

on tha return of His Majesty, the King of tbe Bel-

gians, from his annual trip to England, causes some
surprise to sensible people. We ask ourselves in
view of what danger it is that Belgium, declared neu-
tral by the treaties which 'gave her a national exis-

tence, is to make up her mind to incur a heavy ex-

pense for no object, and is to prepare for a vigorous
resistance to adversaries whom we seek in vain Jo
discover, and from whom her political position will

preserve her better than any rampart. Nevertheless,
aim. ess as the project of fortifying Antwerp may be,
it is not impossible to imagine an aim for that project,
which may perhaps turn out to tre the real object.
At the end of July, 1609, between the battle of Wa-

gram and the peace of Vienna, while the Emoeror
Napouob I. v as in the heart of Moravia, the -Eng-
lish threw forty thousand men, supported l>y more
han three hundred war tUei,JiiU> the ble of Wal-

cheren, at vi? month of the Scheldt. Itts known
that the expedltl*;^

"" nM fortunate. Long delayed
bv the UtUe ganisoit PI rletsingen, Intioaidated by
the preparations of KtBg LoBlt, Harsfaal BnnABona
axd Admiral UninisT, and, abuye all, vanquished
by the fever, the EogUsb left |he Scheldt Sept . after

an attempt, without profit or Clory, which had cost

tfcem in tilitjr tre days nearly .twenty thousand sol-

diers. It wenW 'SOW appear that foreseeing

ulterior compUcaUoni on the Continent, and
instructed by Ihelr unlucky extorts of 1B09,

the English are trying to p:ep" better,

lirck for themselves. It is certain tha. m JL o'

a new disembarkation, the unhealthy ISk,B "**''"
ctaeren would never balance the advantages onered

by tbe position of Antwerp, with its citadel ."j.
great entrenched camp. So, if we will regaro 'he

Fss de-Calais as a river, and malte Antwerp a gre^'
bridge head, permitting the English troops to land
and fix themselves at pleasure on the continent, we
shall have an explanation which, others failing, would
give us a sufficlenUy logical explanation of tlie design
(if Belgium in constructing ccsUy fortifications against
an imaginary foe. whom good sense renders Improba-
b'e, ai a whom treaties render Impossible. Tike />rri-
fication of Antwerp means fhxt ; r it meant nathing.
Ard if we must speak truly, we must say that this

project examined In cool blood seems to us conceived
neither in the Interest of England nor in the Interest
of Belgium.
The British people have often manifested their desire

not to be forced regardless of their true interests Into
tbe quarrels ol the Continent. It Isa half century since
the Erglish aristocracy, still all-powerful, assumed a
dictatorship, and exhausted British finances In order
to let loose agalcst the principles of 1789, coalitions as
feudal as their own system. From that time tlie de-
ve'opment of personal wealth bas given the English
middle-class a preponderance in affairs, justified by its

actlslty and intelligence. To-day, the CiUesJof Lon-
don, Liverpool, Manchester, aU large manufacturing
or commercial centres, exercise upon public business
a great and salutary Influence, am attach the British

poUc; to the general cause of peace, order and indus-
try in Europe. Certainly the English people must
always desire to be respected at home ; but we cannot
believe tbat it would lend itself to any system of con-
tinental intiigue or intervention. On the other hand,
the situation of Belgium is quite simple ; its neutrality
isolates it from all European complications, and ex-
onerates it from their conseqtiences. It eaiinat have
entmiis. What use theiefore in constructing fortress-
es ! To enter upon that path would be to create gra-
tuitous dangers for itself; for it voould substantially
part with ns tuutralitji, the day when it should assume
the character of a Brjlxeh provmee,
in all that relates to France, we may view without

alarm, though not without regret, the conception of
the designs to which we allude. France has given
sufficient guarantees of her pacific sentiments, and
proofs enough of her moderation, not to give good

f;rousds
of offence to any one. It is, therefore, to be

amented, that this species of measures seem to denote
hostile ideas In adjoining countries, with which
France wishes to continue to preserve a good tmder-
slandiig.

MUTUAL DISARMAMENT.
From the London Economist.

There is one conclusive reason why our national
defences must proceed without the slightest reference

to what France or any other Power may do or may
leave undone a reason which may he stated plainly,

amicably and convincingly a reason which admits of

no reply, and which can give no offence to any State

consciously free from sinister designs. We are

strengthening our navy, foitlfying our arsenals and
dockyards, and training our militia and our Tolun-

tcers, not because we attribute hostUe schemes to
France or to Russia, but because, if we do not do all

this, we sink into the condition of a titird-rate Power;
because, if we do not do this, we lose our relative

statut and iLfiuence in Europe ; because, though we
fear and expect no especial contingency which may
call upon us for European action, we do not choose
to be utterly powerless, and to be liable t

be treated as powerless, in case such a con-
tingency should arise.- But more than this we
are putting in order our national defences because
we ought to have done so long ago because our con-
dition for twenty five years has been unsafe, dis

graceful, and almost lucicrous. We are preparing,
not because we see or dread any new dangers, but
because at last we are awakening to dangers that
have hemmed vs in for more than half a generation.
What we are doing, we ought to do as resolutely, as

thoroughly, and as prompUy, if despotism were to

give place to constitutionalism across the water to-

morrow, or if bqth France and Russia were to dis-
mantle half their navies and dliband half their armies
before the month of August had expired. The great
wars which ended in 1815 left every State in Europe
so exhausted, and every nation so sick of blood-
shed and of confiict, that peace became for forty
years the normal and almost necessary condition of
tbe world. Those wars, too, left England so pars-
mount in reputation and in strength that she
could safely venture to sleep in the shade of her
countiesB laurels and her formidable name. Her
manifested character and ber boundless resources,
proved and developed as they had been In a struggle
of unexampled fierceness and duration, were, and
were certain long to continue, a sure protection
against attack, and might justify in neglecting ail in-
ferior defences. But jears rolled on. She grew in
wealth ; other nations grew in power. She reposed
trustfully upon the past ; other nations looked stead-

ily and ambitiously to the future. A change, too,
catr:e over the spirit cf the world, A new generation
bad grown up, a stranger to the salutary ieseons and
the lighteous horror inspired by the former E uropean
ccnflicts. Peace ceased to be the inevitable atmo-
sphere in which we lived. R< volutions came, ag-
gressions began, war followed on a scale of more
than ancient magnitude and massacre ; a belief in
and an expectancy of conflict had takea possession
cf mankind ; and in this altered state of European
feellng,tke relaxed, supine, undefended attitude wiiich
was permissible and not undignified aw ni;e ago, Is nei-
ther oecorcu8,jus'.norsaiie. The possibilities ofnation-
al life are changed ; the actualities of nationel action
must be changed t:o. Independently of ail neigh-
bors, and of all immediate probability of danger, we
must now do what we never ought to have left un-
done, and what no people but ourselves would ever
dream of doubting or delaying for an hour. We
must do all this now, and once for all ; we must do it

for the sake of that :eellng of confident security
which is the soul of commerce and prosperity; we
must do it for the sake less of safety than of dignity.
We must exonerate ourselves at once and forever
frcm those indecorous panics which now come upon
us periodically, and which any unusual proceedings
on the part of our neighbors can at any time arouse.
We must place ourselves in such a position that no
new frigates or steamers launched at Cherbourg, no
fresh cannon cast or rifled at Lyons, no reported ac-

tivity in the dockyards of Toulon and Brest, shall
henceforih have power to fright us from our proprie-
ty. Semper vigiians, semp'.r paraius, England may
then bold her course in steadiness, and pursue her
avocations in peace.
Moreover, there can be no really proportionate or

equivalent disarmament . s between France and Eng-
land, let both parties be as sincere and boitajiie&s
they please. 'The purpose of such disarmament-
which, unless it effected, it would be futile and de-

tepiive-must, of course, be to render each patty safe
from the other by reducing both to a parity ol

strength. Now, no mutual disarmament would effect
this unless we could persuade the Emperor to aban-
don his own sensible svstem a.od adopt our absurd
one. When England reduces her navy she disman-
tles her vessel! and lets them rot in harbor ; she sells

offfaer surplus stores, (at an enormous loss.) and she
disperses and whistles off to the winds her trained
and practiced seamen. She really disarms and
reduces herself to a state of comparative de-
fencelessnets. When France reduces her navy,
she simply ceases buliding ; she diminishes ber
crews, but retains rigging and fittings; and she dis-
misses the more finished and practised seamen to the
merchant or coasting service, ( whence she can recall
them at a week's notice,) retaining the less skilled in
order to complete their discipline and practice. The
truthls, that unless we alter our system we shall be
always at a disadvantage. Our fleet in commission
may at any given moment be double tbat of France
and yet a month afterwards hers may be equal to ours

if only she has the hulls ready. The only real
naval disarmament of France, (unless she was to sell

us ber surplus ships and build no more.) would be the
abandonment of her iiucrrption murtOme. But were
any such proposal made to tbe Emperor, how pun-
gently mighthe reply :

"
Gentlemen, Imitate my plan

it you please, but don't quarrel with me for it. Your
defenceletsnesE-positive or relative-Is your own
fault. I hsve Russia to watch and France to keep
great. J choose to have a large and readily-manned
navy. Do you take care to have the same accord-

ing to ycur own estimate of wants and your on-n
choice of means."
Any talk of "agreements to disarm," therefore,

pace Mr, CoBDXir, Is obviously idle and unworthy.
To be safe, England must have the supremacy at

sea. If she orce abandons this idea, as either cosily

or imporsibie, her only alternative will be to maintain
a land force proportionate to tbat of France which
would be far more cosUy, far less possible, and, what

is worse, far less effectual. Let us never forget

that ifwetiust toanarmy, Uie struggle (If it comes)
will take place on our own shores ; if we trust to

our nai-y, the stnigfrle is relegated to the sea or the

harbors of our foe and the sell of England remains
inviolate. ^_^^^_^

The Prussian Army.
A Berlin letter says :

" The changes in the or-

ganization of the army cannot bh made without the
assent 01 the Chambers. The following are the prin-

cipal features of the reform wliich is in contempla-
tion : The obligation for serving will be again im-

posed on every one or rather, for It was never hboi-

Isbed, it will be strlcttr executed ; the duration of

active service is to be fixed at three years, with one

year in the reserve ; the four years foliosslng will

I'orm the first ban of the landwehr, which wiU not
comprise men upwards of twenty -nine years of age,
instead of thirty- three, as at present, or married men ;

the next four years will form the second ban of the

lanowehr, which will not go beyond thtrty-fite years.
In this manner the defensive forces of Prussia will be
much increased, wiiliout throwing any burden on the

finances. With 17,0CO,C0O of inhabitants she may
raise an army of 600,0C0 men,"

The Rnaalaa Nary.
The Journal de SI. Petersburg, with reference

to the naval review held at Cronstadt on the 28:h tUt,,

says:
" Four years ago, the Russian navy was, so to speak,

totally without steam ^ essels, and presented with its

numerous sailing vessels an afflicting anachronism in

tbe century of steam and the screw, Ithad, it is true,
some steamers which were nominally for war ; but

they ware decorated like palaces, were splendid with

gilding and mahogany, were, in fact, rather Imperial
pleasure yachts than vessels of war, A single screw-

^igate, the Polkan. remained inactive and powerless
in the roadstead of Cronstadt, and the sailors on board
her couU see in the distance a fleet wbic counted a

core of such vesseM, Such wts the state of things ia
1654. But In 1850 Ote 'aperor Auxaasn was aM*
to past a irand review of # steam fleet of nsselL
he greater part provided wllb serein ; and la Otm
number were not laclnded a Bdma."."" >ttUa r

screw-rnnboats, nor a certain number of shlM S' "
tSSii^i^?"' <="P>*n. corvettes, 4c,, cratch tftU>g long voyages, or are stationed In the Padic"

Spala-TelcgrapUe Coamiialeatlaa wlih A*
AsitlllfHk

Ish M.t^r* V '^* eign-manual of Her 8pa-tah Majes*, was issued July 28, conceding to MrHoaan. Q. P.v. Ute Secretiiy of ^l^JZl
Cuba with a line of telegraph. The fir a?^^
quires the cable to be laid from Caci? ^rkl^
paries, the Cane de Verde Island", Ca Sm rLS!'
the coast of BrszU, Guyana and Vrin^J.^t,"^
RICO. Article second provides or a .eciiid o25?
should the business require it. Ardcle third entMi
the term of the ooncession, so far as the comtuaoZ
ment of tbe work if conoenied , to one year. ArttsiM
four, five and six relate to the constitution of the
Company, and the provisory extension of tlie term to
twenty-five years. Article seven refers to the adiaM-
ment of the tarts' of ehatges to the several gor<t.
mcBl* interested. By the eighth article ths pvMU
service Is lo have tlie precedence over privite com.
spondence. The remaining sections are pttia|r
ormal,

From the Madrid Corresptndtnct, Aug. 1.

We sincerely congratulate the O'Donnell Mlaiilrjr

upon this splendid initiative. Combined with a geaC
service of transaUantic packets, and alwve all irilh ta
imposlBg augmentation of maritime forces, the later*

oceanic telegraph will render immense service te titt

commerce and to the policy of Spain. The mother
country has too long been isolated from her coloalsi^
and the Queen of the Antilles has too long lain at the
mercy ot American filllbusters. By nationalizing tka
new cable through Its entire length, and in lesarrlag
the exclusive use of the first wire laid down, tha
Government bas provided against those doubts aag
apprehensions which inlght arise from the monopolg
to be enjoyed by foreign combanies, who bad pn-
pcsed tbe establlihment cf a reclpracal service of dia-
patcbes between the United States, Cuba and Spsia.
Hitherto England has been as much mistress of Ike
communications of Cuba and P-irto Rico with Spala
as she is of the fortifications of Gibral.ar ; it hu baaa
a humiliating and dangerous monopoly, of which wa
are happy to i>e able to anticipate the approaching ead.
Another remark no less consollDg, and irtiick Is

suggested to us bv reading tbe decree relative to the
submarine telegraph, is, that we tee an American, a
former diplomatic agent of tlie United States, antlior-
ized to study and execute this great Spanish eater-
prize. This fact is not without significance la vleir
ol the notoriously hostUe attitude of another Amaii-
can diplcmat, Mr. Donoa, who has returned from hU
residence at Madrid only to ridicule at home the pat-
riotism of the Cortes.
To ascribe to enthuslBsm and folly the no1>le Indig*

nation aroused In tlie Senate and Congress of Depa-
Ues, by the mere idea of the proposal of ths Amerleaa
traders w ho wlibed to buy Cuba, is it not the C'lmax
of peddling and of political insult ! A statesmaa Ilka
Mr. Dosaa should have been the first to pay oordM
homage to the Spanish protestation* ; he should la
have spared his Government the shame of an Idaa
which he has put forth in the New-York papen,
prcbabiy because he dare not formally utter It la
Spain.
How much more dignified is the cauduct of Ms

colleague in diplomacy .' Not only his Mr.
PxBar re'tued to be tne medium of the iiuiilttag
propositions of a portion of his countrymen, tmt ke
has t>een the first to devise mear.s to place Cuba be-
yond the reach of American filUbusterism. HI*
initiative, we are satisfied, will aid not a little la
swelling the number of those high-minded men who,
in Congress and in the pubUc assemblies of tka
United States, oppose and condemn the efforts of the
annexationists. Spain will have but one voice t> a^
plaud the efforts of a foreign capitalist who daraa ta
care for the independence of Spain aud her Colonlas,
precisely as he cares for the independence of his era
country. ^^^^^^
Two American Ships Destroyed by Fire*

From the London Times.

Aijvices received at Lloyd's, on Saturday, fiar-

nish the particulars of two very serious losses by fie.
On the 16'Ji nit. the American ship Josephine, aeatig
l,OC0 tons register, from Akyab for Falmouth, tor or-

ders, with a cargo of rice, was totally destroyed br
fire in the faaibor of Mauritius. Tbe ship had baaa
IjhDg in the harbor several days, and a number af
men were employed at the pumps, when the fire baiat
forth in the forehold. How it originated not the
slightest idea can be formed. The loss is calciilated
at 10,OCO. The other ship was the Gltnce, 1,200 tias
register, from New-York to Hamburg, iviih a cargo
of 8,G0O barrels of resin, 12,000 bales of cottoa.
d:c, A Dover pilot boarded the ship in the Chaiusel
on Saturaay last, and on Sunday night, when off the
Flemish Back, her cargo in the bold was discovered
to be on fire. All satiniii made for Broushwavea,
and although they afterward obtained assistance of a
steamer to tow her, they could not get the ship far-
ther than the entrance of the river, when the fltaaes

burst forth terrifically, compelling the creirtoseek
refuge ia the boats. In a few hours tbe sUd wag
burnt to tbe water's edge. Loss es'amated at iM.

m

The Great Eastern The Baaqnet and Cele-
bration upon Its CompletloB.

The completion of that magnilicent vessel, the
Great Eastern, vhs fornaUy celebrated, Aug 6, at a

banquet on board the ship, which was honored by the

presence of many of the members of both Houses aad
some of the most distinguished ei^glneers and sciea-

tific men in tbe kingdom. Duriog the short interval

which has elapsed since o'lr last notice of this noble

vessel, the work of her completion has progressed
with glaiit strides ; and it is only doing bare justice to

Mr. Scott Rcsssu's exertions to say that no other
man in the kingdom could have fitted th? vessel la

the same time, and there were not a few who be-

lieved that the task would prove too much even for

his energy. Three weeks or so aijo and only one or

two of the fix masts were fixed, the bulwarks had aat

been quite completed, the hull wanted painting, ths

decks were piled with indescribable lumber of all

kinds, while the labyrinth of cabins and saloons below
seemed only so many dirty storehouses for unfinished

joinery. On the 8th Inst, tbe scene on board was the

reverse of aU this, aud such progress has been made
that the ship now looks as she will look when pro-

ceecing to sea, and as she ought to look to keep pace
with her reputation as the largest and finest specimen
of naval architecture that ever floated. Ttie deck
has been planed arid scrubbed to man-of-war white-
ness, and not even a stray rope's end breaks
the wonderful effect produced by its immense ex-

panse. Her fleet of small boats (that is to

say, about the size of sailing cutters,) hang at the da-

vits, ten on each slue. Tee whole vessel has oeea
painted, tbe saloons are finished, the cabins de>rated
and even furnished. Tht masts are fixed and rigged
nilh the exception of the yards, which will be seat

up ill a day or two. The tcree centre square rigged
masts are of iron. Tney we'e made by Mr. FiiiOH. of
Chepstow, and are the firest specimens of masts of
the kind that were ever manufactured. Each is made
of hollow wrought iron in eight feet lengths, strength-
ened inside by diaphragms cf the same materlaL
Between the joints, as they w ere belted together, was
placed a pai of vulcaniiei india-rubber, wnich glvac
a spring and buoyancy to the whole spar greater thaa
wood, while at the same time retaining all the

Etiength of the iron. The breaking strain of the six

shrouds to each of these masts is over 300 tons,
which gives ample security for the mnts being pro-

perly supported, as the weight of ea:h is only 22 toas.

On deck are four smsil steam winches or englaee,
each of which works a pair of cranes on both aide*
of the vessel. Anything more simple or more perfect
than the double mechanism by which these are made
to work at both sides can hardly be conceived, and
the value of the invention may be estimated when
we say that with these four double cranes aloaa
five thousand tons of coals can be hoisted lato

the vessel in twentjr-four hourf. Thus the grave ob-

jections cf those who speculated on tbe loss of time

required to coal the great ship are entirely done away
with. The chief saloons all save one have only
been fitted to a certain extent in a teinporary msaaar.
The fittings are exceedingly handsome and substaa-

Ual, but the decorations cf the huge iron walls aaa

girders have been reserved until after her first
trip,

and now are only painted of a plain white. The ab-

sence of elaborate decoration in them, however, is

amply cooipensated in the chief saloon, which has
been finished to show the superb style in wliieh tha
whole will be decorated when the Great Eostsra be-

gins running to the East. On ttds saloon Mr. Caaca
nas lavished his utmost efforts, and the result li a
combination of taste and richness to an extent which
Is really astonishing. Whether the fine traceries of

gold and color are examined in detail, or whether
one chooses to judge by the tone and effect of the
whole apartment, the declsian is equally fa-

vorable, and this s^oon is not only the iaest
and richest of any that has yet been at-

tempted, but Is likely to remain for maar
years tbe standard by which all other cabins of tha
kind wUl be judged. It is said Uiat Uie mhron, gild-

ing, carpeting, and silk curtains for this apartmeat
alone cost 3,000. In the berths, of cotirse, BO at-

tempt is made at cosUy decoration of this kiad,th<mgh
the fittings are good and sufficienUy luxurloua. Tha
bertlis are arranged in three classae those (or par-
ties of six or eight, ant^Uiese are large rooou thaae
for parties of four, and the rest in tlie usual stfia of
double cabins. All are very roomy as cabins go-
very lofty, well lit, and those on the outer side* ax-

ceediogly well ventilated. On the lower deck tha
berths are even larger, loftier, and more comaodiaa*
than those in the upper. Both the berths and ailoeai
here are, in fact, almost tmnecessarlly Ugh, hartag
nearly 15 feet in the clear. The kitchens, pantrlae.
and sculleries are ail on the same extensive aeala,
and fitted with all the culinary requisites of first-class
hotels. The ice-house holds upwards of 100 tons a(
ice, and the lofty wine vaults for such, in fact, they
are already contain wine enough to form a good
freight for an Oporto trader.
But it was not to see the venel only that some 3N

or 400 visitors were on tioard. The great feature of
the day was the trial of both screw and paddle

ea-

gines for the first time. It is quite impossible by mere
verbal description to convey an adequate idea of the

colossal proportions of both these sets of engines
the former by Bchltoh and Wait, the latter by Mr.
Scon Rtisaau- Tbe peddle engines consist of roar

osciUallEgolinders, of 74 Inches diameter and 14

feet stroke; each pair of c> llnders, with "s
;

condenser, and air pump, forms m itself a compm
and separate engine, capable of efy.''^f5S!^
from the other U&ee, so Uiat the whole is a cossblM-

ticn of four engines. A friction luteh coantag
Uie two cranks is the means by which the *;""
connected or disconnected. AU Uie <*

jf n|J5
boUi screw, paddle, and auiUiary, are Provided ^th
goxeinois, e^sion and throttle valves. The paddia



t yno-gotk Sirneg, ItPcitteglN^, ^ittprf g4, 1859.

,i..ii work np to ut Indiettod pawer ef S,(00honM
^oSmii. whm working II ttrokM pn Blaato with

(Laa im the koUci at jSIb., the npuulon Ttve
mMat off kt oo*-thlrd of the itroke. All the part*,

knrenr, sre io eonjtnieted that thej will work
^MothlT either at eight ftiokes per mloate at 2Slb.

wllkoot expansion (bejoad what la oaaTotdably ef-

fieled In the alldet), or at 1< itrokm a mlnnte with
Aa expansion valve eottlag off at one quarter of the
stroke. Under the latter drcuinitancee the paddle
e>i|1iic> alone wonld hare given an Indicated potver
f iJitO homt. The boUere are Immeaiei; itrons,
aaa have been letted to doable the oreuire thev are

letpilicd to bear. Their weight, bicladlng donkey
eaglie, pnmpe, fcnneli, Ae., li 210 tona, and ttey a'e

paMa of cuataliilng IM torn of water. Eich set

feas aboot 8.O0O square feet of tube tmtice, exciusire
a( toe or furnace, and about 400 iqusre fet of fire-

tai torfare. Each is rqjal to luppiy freely wllb
mderate tiling steam for uD indlcaioi of 1,BOO horse

fewer when working with 191b . out with full firing
as supply an indlcitor ol 2 500-borse power. The
re-places and ash-pits are fiued si^ as to be well

adapted for the use of aathracile coal.
The screw engines are constructed on the same

laneved principles. They have four cylinders of

Igaty-four Inches diameter and fjur inca stroke.

Tkc eylhiders are capable of being worked together
er separately. When working 4S strokes a minute,
wltk ttcam on at 14 lb. , and cutting ofl at one-third of

the stroke, these enilnes give an indicsted power of

4,4M horses, but at ii strokes a mlnnte, steam on at

S> lb., and cutting off at one quarter of the stroke, the

fewer will reach to 8,500 horses.aTiiUi the united

effbr's of both screw and paddte engines will drive

IkelBmense vessel through the water with a power
f BO less than 12,000 bortea. What fleet could stand

te the way of sucb a misa, weighing some 30,000 tons,
aad driven tbro'igh tiie water by 12,000 horse power,
at the rate of 23 or S3 miles an hour ? The screw en-

toe twiiers are In three distinct sets. Their weight
la 3C2 tons, and their capacity fi>r water 270 tons. Tae
pjobsbie consumption of coal, when both engines are

at fall work, will average 2S0 tons per day. The coi-

tal eomparlments at the bottom of the ship will be
asa4 for pumping water into instead of ballast, and as

tta webs subdividing these are made perfectly water-

flghl, any one or any number can tw filled at

wlaasnre*
Steam was got up in the paddle engines at 1 X
'clock. At that time ail the viiitors were on board,

aBd the engine-room and hatchet, in spite of the heat,
-were crowded with lookert-on. Mr. BaimiL, to the

iigret of all, wat prevented by tndltpssltloB from be

tBfpreientand iharlng the festivity which marked
Ike successful completion of his grand idea. He was,
kawevar, represented by Mr. Jacomb, who has for him,
watched and superintended tbe building and comple-
Haa of the sblp from first to last.

Tke first movement of the gigantic cranks and cylin-
ders of the paddle engine was made precisely at I>f

>lck, when the great masses slowly rose and fell as

BolMlessly as the engines of a Greenwich boat, but

zaitbg in their great revolntlont what seemed to be
aa atatott IneaistlDle power. There wat no n ilse, no
vftratloB, nor the slightest sign of heating, as the tre-

Bdons frame of Ironwork sprang at once into life

aad motloB with at much ease atlf every rod and
nak had been worked for the last ten years. The
ateamlnthe boilers was about twenty one pounds,
kal, as a matter of course, the engines were turned
kat slowly, never exceeding six revolutions per min-
ate. Even witb this slow motion and tbe slightest
immeralon of the paddle- floats, the effect of the enor-

eas power was at once visible upon the sblp. Tne
great mooring chains attem were tightened to the ui-

meet, and It seemed as if even Tsothhi's anchors
ftcmaelvcs would yield under the strain. Fortunate-

ly, however, these held fast, and then the screw en-

gkca were got Into motion, working the ship astern,
! at to counteract the effect of the paddles. These
latter eaglies worked with the same marvelous ease

aad freedom ; there wat no nolte, no sign of hot bear-

tagt, and the result wasconsidered by aU the engineers
a beard to be satiifactory in the very highest degree,

aad far beyond wbat could bave been expected. When
Ike eaglnes had been tested to the utmoat to which
Ihey could be tried with a vessel at ber moorings, all

tke visitors adjourned to the saloons, where a mag-
Bllcent ecld collation had been laid out by Mr. Quai-
Buuina. This, in spite of the rather pungent at-

moapkera which had been evoked from the Thames
by tke movement of the screw and paddies, soon re-

clved ample justice, and at its conclusion Mr. J. R.

CaaniLL, the nansglng director of the Company,
aad who, from tbe time tbe first idea of tbe ship was
tsTtcd, eight years sgo, has worked untiringly to car-

ry it out to its preient completion and perfection,

gave the usual loyal and patriotic toasts with much
farce aad humor. Thtse were drunk witn the ut-

most enthusiasm, and -duly responded to ; that of the

aavy by 81r Cbaxus Napux, and of the army by Gen.
BmnuT.
Lord StlBiiT, in proposing the toaat of the day,

tald : I am atraid, gentlemen, that to a very large
amber of thoae waoin 1 attempt to addreis, I shill,

of aecesslty, be altogethsr inaudible i but I now rise

to take apon myself a task which, Imposed as it Is

Bpea me by those wbo have a right to claim my hum-
ble services, I do not feeljnyself at liberty to decline,
aad which I usdertake upon the present occasion
with more than common pleasure. [Cheers] Gen-

tlemen, I think we who meet here today will all

agree that we ought not to part without expressing
tkat which I know we all of us think and feel with re-

gard to the magnificest vessel which we have been
permitted this day to Inspect, and tbe great undertak-

ig which tliat vessel has been constructed to carry
eat ; and of tne energy and perseverance of those by
wkom that undertaking has been carried to Its present
aolat of tuccett, [Cbeertj
Mr. Cawbsu acknowledged the the toast, and

MiBted out that, if the great ship had been completed

two years ago, hundreds of lives and literally mll-

Ueat of treasure would have been spare! in the late

matlny in India. He said, speaking of the Grtji.

SmMUrn acting ss a kind of railway between this

eeanbrard ladla, tbat it appeared to be a kind of

law tbt great discoveries were made juit at the criti-

cal moment when tbe machinery of the world could
not run imoothly without them. When they consid-
ered that the trade of tbe E^at represented the wauts
of searly half the haman race, and was even then of
the annual value of 50 OOO.OOO sterling, it was not an

exaggeration to lay that, witn the expansion which
most take place tbrougb railways, cjlonizition, and
tke entire break up of all kinds of checks to con-
merce, the great ship had been discovered just when
Ike became a necesaiiy. [Loudcheers.l
Mr. Jscxsoif, M. P., having also responded, as one

f tke Directors, "The healths of Mr. BauxiL and,
Mr. Scorr Rcasiu., the engineer and builder ot the
skip," were next given.
Mr. 8coTr Ruasiix responded on the part of both,

regretting tbe absence of Mr. BaciiiL, explaining his

own share in the construction of the great ship, and
kaaiiag high testimony to the share ot his colleague
at the originator of the great idea.

Tkeie toasts concluded the proceeding; of the day,
ai iboitly afteiwardi the aitembly broke up.

OllscellBBeeiu Fareiga Icema.
Workmen are now busy in the vaults of St.

]>enis preparing a sepulchre for the remains of Nafo-
ua I., which will certainly be removed from the In-

valfdes, although the day for tbe disinterment is not
yet fixed. I presume that Marshal Prince JasoHi,
wko at one time declared that tbe tomb in the luva-
Kdet, of wtdch he is governor, thould never be dis-

turbed as Img as he lived. Is now less positive in his

eppotillon. The last retting place of the great Napo-
uoB among the bones of the ktngt of France wlU not,

kowaver, uter all, be the precise tpot which ha had
teketed for himself, and which he Is repretented
pointing to In tbe well-known glass painting in one of
Ike Cathedral windows. LoniB XVIII. is buried in
tkat vault, and the Emperor, whose great object in in-

tcnlsg kit nncle In the royal basilica Is to teach tbe

pabllc to regard him as the legitimate founder of a
aaw line of monarchs, cannot in consistency dese-
crate the tomb of a legitimate Bourbon.
The following Is an extract of a letter from Arch-

klskop Ctiun to the Clergy of Dublin :
" The pray-

ers for peace are to be continued until further direc-

tk>nt. Peace It not as yet definitely concluded, and
Italy Is still convulsed. Attempts of tbe most wicked
character are made by revolutionary and secret socle-

ties, as well as by wily and Infidel statesmen, to rob
tke Pope of bis temporal authority, which is so neces-
sary for tne free exercise ol hlssptritual powers. Were
tke Pcpe subject to any otner Sovereign he would
be obliged to yield, in the management of the
affairs of religion, to the wishes of that Sov
lelgn, or undergo continued persecutions, at we
tears from tbe history oi the first seven centuries o!
the church, when innumerable Ponllffa were either

martyred Dy Pagan emperors, or exiled and alTilcted

even by the Cbtlitlan rulers of the aat and West.
Exhbit your people, tberefoie, to pray that peace may
be permanently" lettored, thit the enemies of re

ligion may be converted, or covered with shame ;

and that our go^-'d and holy Pope may be not only
Uitlmpbant In uls preaent struggles, but that he may
acquue all mat power and inilnenue which will en-
able him to spread the blesslnga ol CataoUcity over
tke world."
We hear, aaya the Critic, that about the end of Sep-

tember a volume will appear by Mr. Jona HoLLtnos

HiAB, a gentleman who Is rapidly building up a good

reputation In periodical literature. The volume,
which it to be called, Undtr Bmit Bills, will contain a

Miected terlet of "
City and Trade Paperi," by Mr.

HoLUSogHias, which have already appeared la Uovue-

kit WtriM, to which now defunct periodical he was
s leading contiilmtor, and to whoie tuccettor, Xll tke

Ytmr Rvund, he is understood to have transferred bia

eivices. Mr. HounoSHaAn has a pecuUarly happy
style of dealing with the topic which tae selects, es-

pecially with such at have any connections with com-
mercial frauds land tbe fallacies ol trade, subjects
which be has evidently most profoundly studied ; and
we have no dou bt that this volume will be cordially
welcomed and widely read.

M. Yvos, the painter, who accompanied the French

army to Italy, in order to sketch on the tpot the prin-

cipal events of the campaign, has had an audience o
the Emperor at the Palace of S'. Cloud, for the pur-
Pye ol presenUt.g to bis Majeatr two large sketches
oj the battles of Maserta and Solferino. The Em-
peror examined them wlih great attention, aa-1 ap-

il.""^.^".'"."'- .
'''' aketchea, aid a represenU-ilonol tbe interview of the Emperors at Viilatranca,

r ii.S';^Vh''".''1
"' ">= """ "" " the palnUngs re-

^i^^.,^^i"""'"'" ' Veraaillea, and will be
placed m the aauie room.

Prof. RisisoHsi, of D.-eaden, propoae: in the Spring
of next year to evhibit In London the model for his
great work to the momory of iUma Lurata. The
design conUlns twelve statues of the most importdut
personages of the Reformation, and many oaa-reliefs
Sabsciiptions will be invite J in aia of the work as
2,000 are I et to complete the desired sum s'nceUe death of Radcb, )da pupil, RuTscasi, Istheljie-

jnost aculptor in all Germany.
The Literary O'aztitt bears on the very good authori-

ty that the chief reason for the retirement of Mr. and
Mrs. CiiAiias Kias from the stage la the "

constant
strain of mind and body** Mr. KiAa*8 position ds-
rrtands. He auys bis efforts are beyond hts strength,
and justly adda, that no ret'itn can compensa:e for
such '.runblca ar.l ?njieties sd his revivals c jst iil.n

A Ge-rr.iin p^pcr rel^.tts the folloaving ane^n>tc,
i.ittil'.g i; by .he ;ju">

"
'"^^-t j the use of He-

brew 1" An eminent Parisian fiaaacier, of the Jeswih

faitk, knew the secret of the recent armistice several

dajt before it was actually concluded, and he wat
deiirous of commanlcating intelligense of the com-

ing event to the heids of Ms house at

Berlin. But ho was it to bedone ! The elec-

tric wire la by no means a safe confidant f>jr

a aacreL Tbe banker bit uoon a device.

He wrote a teleeram, and concluded it in the follow-

ing wrrda :
" Herr Scnolem will abortly arrive "

S<:Ao;<in la a Hebrew word, signifying peact. In the
Berlin Ilouae, where the Hebrew languaga was under-

atoi'd, tbe tiue meaning of tbe aonouncement of

Herr Scholem't expected arrival wat readily Inter-

preted.
Prince Loins of Bavaria, brother of the Empress of

Austria, it about to marry (morganatleally) Mile.

Mmnn, a Jeweaa; the daughter of a jeweler. The
lady will assume the title of Baroness ni WAiniasii.

Mr. LABcicBiai'B title will be Baron Taohtos, of

Taunton, which place he represented In the House
of Commons for more than thirty years*

The Lmngtr at tkt Clubt ttates that Mr. E. T.

Smith retires from the management of Smry Lane

Theatre, In consequence of a demand made by the

Theatre Committee for an advance of 1,000 a year
on the rent he pays.

It is sUted that Mr. Hiibiit, the arUst, is to re-

ceive 9,000 for his fretco on the walls of the Royal
Gallery of tbe new Houset of Parliament ; the sub-

ject chosen being
" Justice on earth, and its develop-

ment in law and judgment.
Messrs. Scibsbt and WnEnrsos will shortly tell the

library-of tne late DonoLAS Jtaaou). The collection
is said to be small, but well selected, and to be curi-

ous from the fact that many volumes are presentation

copies, and contain the autographs of the authors.

We understand that an exhibition will reopen next

Spring of works of art by English amateur ardstt.

The last exhibition of this character was that held In

Burlington House, in aid of the Crimean Fund* To
give additional interett to the exhioltlon, amateur
artiats in India and the colonies will be Invited to

contribute. .,*<n<irum.

LAW REPORTS.
SUPREME COURT Crabbixi.

Before Joatice Intrsban.

TBI aiW'TOiK im mw-BAvm ksiuoAn oomfahi ni-

jDBcnoK ON TBI AnoDii sivDians.

John A. Underwood and Henry A. Underwood
vs. Tlu yV York and Ntw-Havt% Railroad Company
and athtrs. This was an order to show cause why an
irjunction should not issue enjoining the defendants,
the New-York and New-Haven Railroad Company
and its Directors and Treasurer, from paying the divi-

dend declared and payable on the ISth of August inst,
and from paying any dividend at any time on the
stock of the Company until it shall be adjudged who
are holders of genuine stock of the Company, and of
what shares.
Mr. Bliss appeared for the plaintiffs ; Mettrs. Noyet

Si Tracy, Powers ds Talmage for the New-York and
New-Haven Ralaoad Co., and all ihe other defend-
ants residing within the State.

Mr. Bllst said he would put In the complaint and
affidavits on which the order wat granted.
Justice iRsaABAH suggested it would not be neces-

sary to read them throughout ; he had read them very
carefully when granting the order to show cause.
The moving papers were accordingly handed np. The
tubitance of them It as followt :

< The complaint avert that the plaintiffs are holders

of genuine stock ; and sets out the charter of the

New York and New- Haven Railroad Co.: and then

proceeds to give a narrative of the well known frauds

perpetrated by Robert Schuyler in tbe issue of tpa-
rlout certificates of ttock. It then alieget that the
ovei-isiued and fraudulent certificates ot Schuyler
commenced, not on or about October, 1855 as has
been assumed by tbe Directors of the Company In

distinguishing the genuine from the fraudulent stock,
and the real from the pretended stockholders but at

early at July, 1848,amountiDg by 1850 to at leatt 1,000

shares, and prior to October, 1853, to a very large
number, a very great many of which are still out-

standing ; that Ihe Company, proceeding upon this

essentially erroneous basis, nave treated all persons
deritiiig title from Schuyler previously to Octo-

ber, 1853, as genuine stockholders, allowing them
to vote, and paying them dividends ; (hat the designa-
tion of tbe holders of over-issued stock, and of fraud-

ulent cerlifieates. Issued since October, 1693. Is also
erroneous ; that In consequence of tbe transfers and
retr ansfers, fcomblnations, and divisions of genuine
and fraudulent stock, and of other circumttances, tbe

separation Is in many Instances very difficult, if not
impossible, at least until the facts thall be ascertain-

ed, and the principles of the separation and designa-
tion determined by some competent legal tribunal.

On these facts the complainant prays for an Injunc-
tlon restraining the Companv from paying the divi-

dend of $3 per share, payable on tbe 15th August,
1E59, or any dividend on stock of said Company, un-
til who are the genuine stockholders of said Com-
pany, and for what shares, shall be ascertained by the

nnaljudgment of tome competent legal tribunal, in

thlt or tome other action, or nstil the further order
ol this Court, and until the lacts be ascertained by or
uider the direction of thii Court, and that tbe plain-
tiffs have auch relief in this action, by Injun ctton or
otherwise, as may be agreeable to equity and good
conscience.
A number of affidavits accompanied the complaint.

The most important are those of Vandewater and
Holbrook.
Abraham Vandewater, formerly clerk of R, & G.

L. Schuyler, and more lately clerk of the asiigneea
of tbe firm, states that he is familiar with the b )oks of

tbe New-York and New-Haven Railroad Company,
that be bas made careful examinallon of tbe transac-

tions of R. & G. L. Schuyler since their first connec-
tion witb the said Company, and has furnished J. A.
& H. A. Underwood voluminous accounts from tbe
books of said firm of their dealing in said stock from
tbe year 1847 downward ; that from such eximi-
nation be knows that the assumption of the Directors
olthe Company that aaid over Issues beganin October,
18i3, isnotwell founded, asthere were many over-is-

auea and tr&nsfersofover Issued stockmuch before that

period ; that as early as 1850 Robert Schuyler had is-

sued ceit'hcates for at least lOOO shares more than he
or his firm tiad ; and that he continued to mak-; such
over lasuea to tbe time of tils resignation, such certi-

ficatea being generally, if not unlfarmly, ittued with

powers of attorney on tbe foot of them, signed by
Robert Schuyler, in bia name, or the name of his firm,
authoriziiig the transfer of the shares mentioned in
ihe certificate, and when tbe certificates came in and
the ttock was actually transferred, it was generally
so transferred under said powers of attorney, and of
couise such transfer could only relate to the stock

mentioned In said certificate, whether over-issued or

genuine, whatever genuine stock said Schuyler or bit

firm might have to hit or their credit.

That a large proportion of the ttock transferred by
R. & G. L. Schuyler prior to October, 1853, was over-
laaued stock.
Tbat the books of R. & G. L. Schuyler show that,

aseaily as July, 1848, the amount of the shares of the
stock of tbe Company sold or tranaferred by the

Scbuylers exceeded tbe quantity of shares subscribed
for or purchased by them or transferred to them, and
that tuch excesses of sales or transfers, above the

shares held by them or standing to their credit, con-

tinued from Ume to time afterwards. That as the

stock ledgers of the Company were, or were intended

to be, only recordi of subictlbed stock and of actual

traniiers, Schuyler took care tbat the trantfers actu-

ally made by or In the name of hit firm did not ex-

ceed the tiantfert to the firm, the ttock ledger ac-

count of the firm might balance, and yet over-Issued
certificates for a large number of tharet be floating
and outstanding, and an over-ltsued certificate might
come In and be surrendered, and a trantfer made by
or In the name of R. & G. L. Schuyler and their

ttock-ledger account balance, while a certificate for

genuine ttock, Ittued to or on account of the firm

wat outstanding and not Uantfened on the bookt of

the Company.
Tbe affidavit goet en to explain at great length how

the over-isiuet were conducted and the accounti

managed to at to conceal tbe fraud for to long a time
at that indicated, and proceeds nearly as fallows:
That a correct separation of the genuine and over-

issued stock of the New-Y'ork and New-Haven Rail-

road Company cannot be made. If such separa-
tion be practicable, except by commencing at tbe
time of tbe first over-issue of stock, and tracing or at-

tempting to trace both overissued and genuine stock

through the differebt stock accounts, transfers and
certificates down to tbe period in queitloD. Tbat for

thlt purpote the stock-ledgers, transfer books, and
certificate books, and surrendered cerithcates and the

scrip and full stock books of the said Company are

absolutely necessary. And that tbe examinatian of

said books for the purpose of such separation, and
auch aeparatlon Icaimot be made on trial in Court,
that a separation orattempted separation of the shares
of stock of tbe Company into genuine and over-issued

stock, comroencuig on the 18th day of October, 1853,
or about ibat time, must be easentlaliy erroneous and
unreliable in its results, and many persons on such
separation must appear to be holders of genuine stock
who are not. Tnat tbe previous over-issues, and
transfersof over- issued stock of which no notice is

taken in a separation commencing at that perl xl, and
not going back to said over-issues and tbe transfers

thereof, must infect such subsequent separation
with radical error pervading the whole, and
that dividends paid according to tuch separation
cannot be otherwise than erroneously paid In a
multitude of instances. Tbat thereby tbe funds of
said Company will be paid to persons wbo are not
holders of genuine shares, or not holders of tbe num-
ber of aharea on which dividends are paid. That as
not only gennine shares were transferred to said Rdtl-
road and G, L. Schuyler, but alio over-iasued shares
retransferred to tnem, the fact that there was an ap-

parent balance on tbe stock ledger in their favor on
the 18lh of October, 1853, or at any period after the

over-issue commenced, does not at all show that they
held any genuine shares at that tine.

MTbe affidavit of George Holbrook narrates tbe

course of tbe examination of the books in the attempt
to ascertain the extent of the overissue. His examina-

tion be says, was confined to issues s'Jbaeq'ient to

October, 1853. He ascertained tnat there existed an
cvei-iaaue of seventeen tbouaand seven hunlred and

thirty-two shares. He was tnen requested by the

Company to endeavor to separate tbe genuine fr -m

the over- Irsued slock, but after one week's trial, w-is

about to give up tbe undertaking as hopeloai ; the

Company, however, encouraged him to proceed, and

SDDeared to be aatlafled if he ahould aucceed in tracing

and aeparaUng one-half of such over-issue ; the result

ot his labors was IrequenUy Uie subject of dlaousai.n

and disagreement between deponent and the offlcsrs

and directors of the Company, as to whether sica

stock'"Jbould be classed as genuine or over-iasued.

and it was only alter be bad tnreaUned to abandon

the undeftaki.igtUat his opinion was adopted.
After taking llie best counsel, be was, he

says,
la

doubt, aiidatthecljje of said examination, continued

to be in rioubt, whether hs had correctly distributed

*h .ut two hundred shares of fie genuine stock of the

Compsny to d:fferent individuals, and whether or

not th^v should i:ot be othernlae assigned.
He further states fiat he li informed and believes

that ihn t'-t of at'--k cr'ntaiting the results ofbis first

ciamin^ti in ab .ve iifn'h'r.ed, has been ever stnce
an;ed on hy the (:.>nip.iny In Ita elections, and in the
ie;;4ra'.;oa and p lyuiest of dlvliends, &;;.

After the declsloo of the Court of Appeals In the
Mechanics* Bank caae he made a second examination
of tbe bo< ks of the Company, in reference to the sep-
aration of tbe genuine irom tae over-issued stock of
said Company, but did not go over or review hit
former work, but pursued in such second se; aration
a new, and at least cq<; lily cnriect method with the
ore adopted on the loimer examlDatioD. A.t the
close be found that 173 shares of stork were different-

ly dtaliibuied than in the llat made out on hi former
separation ,mali log chacgea in the asioantof Btock,gen-
uine or cver-isaued, held by twenty -four different par-
ties. Thlt last examination mace changes in compar-
iaon with the former :iat by its results, in ibe stock
accounts of twenty-four diflerent parties, as to
the character of tbe stock held by them, and, among
others, in ibe stork account of John A. Underwood
& Son, composed of John A. Underwood and Henry
A. Underwcci, as to the amount of genuine atoci
atandlng in their Fame or assigned to th< m. Some of
aald parties bad more and aocne leas genuine stock,
some more and snrae less over-iasued atock, according
to the laat examination as compared with tbe former.
In tbe dlitrlbution of genuine stock, tbe amount of
genuine stork aaslgnrd by this deoonent to tbe said
defei-dants, John A. Underwood & S >n, was very di'-

fercnt on the first and second examinations aforesaid.
^ He further states that at the time of said second ex-

amination, for tbe purpose of separating tbe genuine
and over-lsaued atock, he was preparing a new Itat of
tbe genuine and over-laiued stock, in the ibape of an
abstract of .'je leaulta of his second examination, and
mentioned to Vr. Bulkley, President of the said tbe
New-York and New Haven Railroad Company, tbat
he was preparing it when, to bis great surprise, the
said President of said Company stated to this depo-
nent tbat they wanted no new list of stock.
He further aaya, that it la not true, tbat the separ.-i-

tion of the genuine and orer-lsaued stock is simple
and plain ; that, on tbe other hand, it it a very diffi

cult, complicated, laborlont and protracted opera-
tion, tad that, In the opinion of this deponent, it can-
not be made on the trial of this cause. Tbat If such
separaUcn on the trial is not physically, it Is practi-
caliy Impossible, and it requires a full examination of
the bookt and paperi of the Company, tuch at cannot
be made on the trial.

These papert havlrg been put in, and an objection
t(getted by Mr. Noyea to one of the affidavits offered

having been disposed of, Mr. Tracy, on behalf of de-

fendants, read the affidavit of George Wilson.
Wilson depoiet that he is a practical botk-keeper,

and wat employed by the Company after the discovery
of the Schuyler frauds, to examine their accounts 1b
relation to ue tranifert and Ittuea of stock, and to
aiceitain the nature and extent of the firauds prac-
ticed. Upon examining the stock-ledger of the Com-
pany, he found upon the credit tide of Scbuyler't
stock account two credits ol five thousand shares each
one under date of Oct. 17, 1853, and one under date

of Feb. 1, 1854 to which there was no corresponding
debits to any other parson than Schuyler hlmtelf, at
transfer agent ; that ^there were no traces or evidence
of any transfer of such ttock to the firm of Schuyler,
excepting such credits. Each of these credits wat
palpably written upon an erasure. [Here followt a
lltt tl the entrlet referred to, lllustratlnK the mode of
erasure and Interlineation employed, In a maimer we
cannot reproduce In type.]
On discovering these accounts, Wilson Inquired of

Tandewater, Schuyler's clerk, how such entnes;came
to be made. Tbe reply was that Schuyler had direct-
ed him so to do. In order to make the account of R. &
G. L. Schuyler appear good. Tandewater statedthat
at first he did not know how to make such entries, but
wat instructed in the modus operandi by another
clerk. On tbe account book, where the credit of
October 17, ltS3, w^as entered, a credit of that day," E. W. Clark, Dodge & Co., of 100 shares," had
been etased, and tbe eredit " Robert Schuyler, trans-
fer agent, payr. 120-50(1" written on the erasure ; and
the same plan was pursued in other instances.
The sffidavlt further states that he has carefully ex-

amined all the certificates of stock Issued to Schuyler,
which have ever been surrendered to the transfer
office, whether good or spurious ; that In aU cases
where there have been powers of attorney to transfer
stock attached to such, the power was in blank, and
that in none of tuch powert were any referencet
made to any particular stock. The powers were gen-
eral, authorizing the transfer of so many shares. [At-
tached to the affidavit were specimens of tbe powers
of attorney employed. Mr. Tracy stated tbat all the
powers of attorney on which transfers had been made
were of one of two kinds of which specimens were
given.]
The affidavit went on to state that it was not true

that a large pioportion of tbe stock was issued by
Schuyler prior to October, 1853 ; that Schuyler made
hypothecation of certificates purporting to be of the

Company*s stock for large loans, but upon agreements
tbat such stock should remain untianslerred m Schuy-
leyr's name, and not to be transferred until default in
payment. That from a careful examination of the en-
tries which are In the ,handwriting of Schuylei*t
clerk, it appeart tbat prior to October 1853, Schiiyler't
dealings with the Company were to guarded that they
prevented any of the falte Isiuet from being Drought
to tbe transfer office of tbe Company : and to tbe

stock-ledger of Schuyler never appeared overdrawn.
That ol the oiiginal thirty thousand shares of stock

subscribed, more than one- half have never been trans-
ferred at all, but remain in the hands of tbe original
holders ; and that it is entirely practicable to deter-
mine by the ttock-ledger and books cf the Company
the ownership of all the lemainlng thirty thousand
shares, and that it is also practicable to determine
what certificates do and what do not represent the
stock of the Company.
Tbe affidavit of the President of ihe Company

stated that on Holbrook's examination of the tracks It

appealed that the plaintiffs bad eighty-two shares of
the genuine and nuie hundred and forty-one of the
spurious stock. Ujion tbe revlilon by Holbrook It

was ascertained tbat all tbe ttock owned by plaintiffs
was ipurlous ; that upon tbe reclasiification of tie
atock the plaintiffs* shares were unaltered. He de-
nied that he refused to take a second statement.
Mr. Nojea also referred tbe Court to the decision

ol tbe Special Term of tbe Supreme Court in a farmer
case of like character with tbe present, and to the de-
cision of the General Term affirming it. He put in
tbe papers on which tbat decision was based.
Mr. Bliss opened the argument of the caae

for the plaintiff. He said tbat there was
but one question involved in Ihe case, and, briefly,
that wai whether the Trustees of a Carporatin
ahould be allowed to miaapply the funds of
tbe Corporation by paying them to parties wbo wore
strangers to the Company, instead of those who are
members and stockholders of it He argued that the
affidavit of Holbrook, which bad been objected to,
bad been virtually admitted to be true by the proceed-
ings in another case ; that it never bad been denied
by the defendants, and that, therefore, its truthfulness
could not not now be called in question by them.
Counsel then went into a hiatory o> the case and of
the Company. In 1814 the Company waa incorpora-
ttd by an Act of the Connecticut Legislature, and in
1846 the Legislature of New-York granted them the

privilege ol running their Road to the Harlem Road
in this State. The Legislature of Connecticut con-
firmed this act of the Legislature of New Y'ork, and
authorized the Company to accept the privileges
granted, under which they had received large nrofits

up to this time. He then went at length Into the his-

tory of Schuylei'a connection with the Company,
giving tbe dale of his first connectioa with it,

as also tbe time of hit fraudt and escape. He
then commented upon the examinations of Hol-
brook. into the affairs of the Company, after the
Schuyler frauds, and stated thatthey were ditcordant,
and, therefore, unreliable, as Holbrook had made two
examinations, each of which conflicted with tbe other,
they both must be unworthy of confidence ; yet it was
on the basis of Holbrook's opinion tbat the Company
were about to pay the dividend. From these facts,
Counael contended that the Court should keep
the Company under the restraint of an Injunc-
tion, until a competent investigation had been
made under the direction of the Conrt, to see
which were the genume and wlilch the
spurious shares, and who flie holders of each.
Counsel then dwelt at some length upon the effect of
the defendants' affidavits upon the case of the plain-
tiffs. The affidavit of George tW. Wilson wat, he
urged, no better than that of Holbrook, as be was
meiely a book-keeper or clerk In the office of the
Company, and had had no better opportunity toknow
the condlUoii of the Company than Holbrook, He
asserted that there was now on file In the office of the
defendants, a letter from Mr. Bacon, of New-Haven,
pioteiting against the first separation of the two
classes of stocks, as made by Mr. Holbrook.
Mr. Noycs reminded Mr. Bliss tbat the fact stated

by him did not appear in their affidavits.

Mr. Bust then concluded by a brief recapitulation
of hit argument, from which he concluded that if it

as light for the Court to grant the present injunc-
tion, tne Court wat bound to extend It.

Mr. Noyes then addressed the Court for the defend-
ants. He said he had notbeen able to gather from the
remarks of his learned fiiend upon what grounds tbe

injunction was sought. He though tbat if a atock -

holder could thua obtain an Injunction agalnat the
Company to reatrain it from paying a dividend
to auch peraors as the Company recognized as

genuine holders he could stop all the transactions of
the Company. He could maike an election of officers

Illegal, ana Invalidate every action of the Company
requiring the joint action of its members. Counsel
contended that in this case there wat no good ground
for an Injur cUon ; that it wat not ground for an in-

junction that the plaintiff wat afraid the Company
would in good fath pay money to pertons not entitled

to It. There mutt be a charge of fraud, but In this case

there was none. No oae complained that the Compa-
ny does not act In good filth. The Campany had
to determine who were honafidt ttockholdert, before
it could determine who should vote for its officers.

It bad to do tbe tame before it could determine who
were entitled to dividendi. If, therefore, it was hla
that the Company was to be restrained in this In-

atance, it could be from declaring who were to be Its

cfficers. He submitted that the plaintiff showed no
injury which be would suffer by tbe payment of the

dividend in question. The Interest of the plaintiffs
was too tillling to influence a Court to grant an In-

jurction. The Court could attach but little import-
ance to the statements of Vandeventer a man who
w as ronfesaeoly a confederate of tbe Schuyler frauds.

Before Mr. Noyet concluded bis argument the mo-
tion was adjourned until to day at 12 M.

ntnsAS coxrcs cass.

AfpHtatian of Catharine Fee. This was an writ
ot habeas corpus issued to Major Holmes, of the U.S.

Aimy. commanding him to produce the body of Thoa.

Fee, husband of the relator. The petition set forth

that Thomas Fee was enlisted in Boston on the 9th

inat., when intoxicated.
Tbe matter came up on Monday, and was adjoumad

until ROW to get the consent of Major Holmes to al-

low ihe recruit to be examined in bis ovn behalf, but
the Major addressed a letter to the Court declining to

do so, and tbe case had therefore to be dismissed.

Judge IsoaAUAu held that he bad no power to examine
bim unless ascilaud by Major Holmes.

SURROGATE'S COURT.
Will of H. TAorn. The will of the late Col.

Thorn has been offered for probate. It is dated Dec
7. 1885; and Is accompanied by two codicils, dated
Jure 13ai,d Dec. 14, 1857, respectively.
Tbe following aie the principal pravisions :

1. The testator appoints Mis. Jane Mary Tnorn, (the
wldi.w of testator,) Eugene Taom (his son) and John
B. Stevens, executors.
a He bequeaths all his honiehold goods and fami-

tuie, books, palniings. prints, jewels, wines, provit-
ioLS, horses and carriages, <kc.. ic. and all ready
m< nev in tbe bouse at bis decease, to Mrs. Thorn.

3. He bequeaths to Mrs. Thorn during her life all
his gold and silver plate, and all the estate, real or
personal, in which ne maybe seized or entitled at
nls ceccaae, in lieu of her dower and all other claims
on the estate.

4. Ue appoints Mrt. Thorn guwdlanof the persont
aidtatatts ofbis chiloien Ellen and Ida, daring
their minority.

5. S^me ol tbe children having received br^er
amounis than oiheis, under the will of Wm. Jau, -.ly.
and having had laige sums of moaey secured t> i wn
on their marriage, ar.d it being the teatator's di re
that bis cblldiec, Mary Jane De Varaigcne, Jant le

Pierres, Alice de Fwuaaao, Ellen aad Ida, and ,s
son Eugene, ahall equally share the property sutijac t-i

tbe lite estate ol hit wife ; and bia daugbterAnge- ' a
Depau, tiBO bis deceased son lames Jauncey, haviog
baa ample provisinn made for them, nothing la ce-
queathed to Angelina or the children of James Jaun-
cey.

6. He devises all his estate in trust to his executrix
and executors, and afier all necessary expenses Mis
Thorn to have Ine ciear nott residue during ber li;e
for her use ; and, on the death of Mis. Thorn, the es-
tate to be divided equally between his six children,
Mary J. de Varaigue, Jane de Pierres, Alice de Fer-
ussac, Eugene Thorn, and Ellen and Ida Tnorn, or
their Issue, if dead, charglLg each of them, however,
with the amounts received under Ihe will of William
Jauncey, and with tbe amount secured by marriage
settlement. He also empowers his trusteea to let,
lease, demiae and mortgage the estate, to keep the
buildings, *c , In repair, to pay taxes, *c,
Tbe first codicil bequeaths the tnm of $1,000 to hit

bead waiter, Timothy Doyle, If In his service at tbe
time of bis decease.
The second codicil appoints his son-ln law, Samuel

Fox, as one of the executors and one of the trustees,
If he ihould qualify as executor.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS SpiciAl TssB.
Befora JD<ise HhtoD.

niCISIO!IB.

The People vs. Dyer. Motion to discharge ju'lg-
mciit on foifeited recognizance granted, on payment
of ail costs and fees in tbe action en the recogntz uice

and the execution iisacd, and $10 coats ol opp;sing
this motion.
Becker ^ Francis vs. R^sj et ala. Jadgment for

plainliffi on de.-uurrci of Ibe defcsduits, with coiw,

GENERAL MARKETS.
Niw-Tou, Tuetday, Aug. 23, 1859-6 P. H,

The reported recelptt of the principal klndi of
Produce, since our last, liave been: 409 bbls. Flour,
100 bbls. Corn Meal. tSO bushels Rye, 14,322 bushels
California Barley, 20.500 bushels Oats, and 75 bblt.
Whisky.
ASHES Sales, to-day, 20 bbls. Pots, at $5 25;

and 45 bols. Pearls, at $5 37^ fl 100 lbs.

BEESWAX Sales 3.000 lbs. American Yellow, In
lots, at 36c.'S39c. fl 9i.

CANDLES Are moderately inquired for atiunlform
prices.
COFFEE Hat been quiet to-day, talet having

been coi fined to I20btgt Klo at llC'SlIiic.; and small
lots of Maracalho at IIXc.'S12c. )) D. Week's re-

ceipts of Rio 13,710 bigt and talet 6,877 bags ; stock
of all kinds in first and speculators' hands this mom-
li>; 124,300 pkgt., including, according to Messrs.
Wn. Scott & Son, 42,175 mats and 2 575 bags Java,
68,005 bags Rio, 5 560 bags Ceylon, 3,542 bags Mara-
caibo, 2,193 bags Ccsta Rica, and 250 bags Laguayra.
The closing quotations are as follows : Rio 10i$c.
12c.; Harachibo, 10^c.'S13i^. ; Laguayra, llSic
12Jic,; Costa Rica, 12c.]3^c.; Native Ceylon,
I'i^CSlZc. : Jamaict, ili$c411Mc. ; Java, mats and
bags, I5C.316C. ; St. Domingo, 10^,c.'Sllc. V <>.

STOCK OF 110.

Bass.
Aug. 19. New-Orleans 20,u00
Km%. 20. Baltimore 28,000
Aug.20. PbUadelphia 3.0OO
Aug. 50. New-York 68,005

Grand total 119.005
COPPER Tbe demand it generally moderate;

prices are unaltered.
COTTON We bate beard ef sales to-day of 750

bales, including Middling Upland at ll%e.12c., and
other grades at proportionate rates, % lb.

DYEWOODS Continue in light supply and slack
request. We quote the various kinds thus; Cam-
wood, $115$12S; Fuitlc, Cuba, $34S$35; Fustic,
Tarnpico, $24>2t ; FustJc, Tabasco, $Z42)$25 ; Fui-
tic, Savanlla, $20 ; Fustic. Maracalbo, $18 ; Log-
wood, Laguna, $25@$26; Logwood, Tabasco, $229
$23; Logwood, St. DamiEga,$13S$14 (0; Logwood,
Jamaica. $25; LImawood, $65; Sapanwood, $70a
$75; Barwood. $23a$24,1|lton.
FISH Dry Ccd are toaringly offered and are quiet,

chiefly at from $4'Si>$4 62^ ^ cwt. Mackerel and
Herilrg remain at last noticed.
FLOUR AND MEAL The market exhibltt in-

creased firmuesi for State and Wettem Flour. The
very light current receipts favorably affect it. Holders
generally claim higher rates. The demand, however,
is not very brisk to- day, as buyers appear to be reluc-
tant to pnrcbaie freely at advanced prices. We have
heard of sales of 8,850 bbls., la lots, including infe-
rior to choice standard superfine State at $4 25@$4 50;
extra do. at $4 S5'S$4 80 ; luperfine Wisconsin, In-

oiana, Michigan and Ohio, at $4 25$4 50 ; extra Wis-
consin, old and new, at $4 60$6 ; extra Illinois,
old and new, $4 65S$6 25; Extra IniUana and MlcM-
gan, poor old to very choice new, $4 65'S)$6 50; in-
ferior extra Onio at $4 75^$4 90; round-boop extra
Ohio, shipping brands, poor^ old to choice new
at $5S$5 50, chiefly at $5 I0Q$5 40 9 bhl.

Unsound Flour _. (3 359 4 15
SUndat-d Superfine State , 4 253 4 50
Bitrastate.. .- ^ 4 554 4 80
Standard ksperts* Westtrs ... 4 353 4 50
Extra WIscontin 4 60 6 00
Extra lillncla, Indiana and Michigan 4 653 6 50
Inferior Extra Ohio .; 4 753 4 90
Extra Ohio, round hoop, shipping brands. 5 ooa i 50
Extra Ohio, trace brands 5 604B 6 75
Fancy enetee__....,,,_..._. 5 000 } 20
Extra Genesee.. -.... .,-, ..... 5459675
Inferior to cbolck Extra Mitacarl,. 4 65-3 6 75
Inferior to verv -oholce extra Teimesste.. 4 Tbi 7 50
Southern Flour la In lively reqiest, at strengthening
rates for most kinds. Sales have been reported, since
our isst, of 3,200 bblt.. in lots, at $4 85a$5 35 for very
inferior to good superfine Baltimore, Brandywine. &:.;
$5 40$7 25 for fancy to very choice extra brands, the

bigbest rate for new Richmond City fl bbl. About
350 bbls. extra Canadian changed hands at $4 90'a$5 75,
V bbl. Rye Flour continues inactive at $3 503$4 25 for
fine and superfine, ^ hbl. Com Meal is in demand
at $3 90'S$3 95 for Jeraey, and $4 15 $4 20 for Bran-
dywine, bbl. Sales, to-day, 380 bbls. at our quota-
tions.
FOREIGN LIQUORS To day business has been

restricted ; prices, however, have been sustained.
FRUIT Sa'et to-day 1,600 buihelt Afiicau Peanuts

at $1 55 V bushel.

GRAIN Wheat Is very quiet, the scarcity of de-
sirable lots, especially of new, and the firmness wiUi
which tbey are beld, baving the effect of checking
transactions. We have beard of sales of orUy about
2,500 bushels, in lots, including old white West-
ern on private terras ; prime to choice new
wnite Kentucky, at $1 48a$l 50; fair new white
North Carolina, at $1 40; and choice new amber
Southern, at $1 30, ft bushel. Com Is also in very
limited supply, and, being held above the views of
most buyers, Is inactive ; sales have been reported of

only 12,000 buthelt, at 80c. for old mixed Wettern, in
ttore : 82c.e83c, (nominally) for new do,, do., afloat ;

and 84c,<ai85c. for yellow Western and Jersey, $
buabeL Other kinds are entirely nominal. Rye it

very quiet, at 7Sc.80c. fbuthel ; 1,200 buthelt new
were told at 80c. Oatt continue in fair demand. In-

cluding Canada at 40c.<a43c,; Western, 38c.42c.;
Slate, 37c,tf41c.; Jertey and Penniylvanla. 33c.337c.;
Southern, 30c.a36c. V buthel. Barley It dull and
nominal, at from 50c.<S65c. V bushel.
HAY Sales have been confined to small lots, in-

cludirg old North River at 70c.75c. V 100 Sit.

IRON Salet have been reported ol 270 tont Scotch
Fig. at $23 50$24S(I f) ton, uiual terms.
LEAD Is in limited demand, and prices favor

buyers.
LEATHER The inqnlry it moderate for Hemlock

tanned Sole, and fair for oak tanned do., at uniform
prices.
LIME Rockland: 65c. for Common, and $1 15 for

Lumc, f, bbl.
MOLASSES Sales, to-day: 165 bbls. New-Orleans,

at40c.'a42c.,and ICO bbds. Cuba Muscovado on pri-
vate terms.
NAVAL STORES Crude Turpentine has been m

some request at $3 375'ai$3 50%* 380 lbs. We have
heard of sales of 600 bbia. on private terms. No re-

ceipts ibis week. Stock in first hands estimated at

6,000 bbls. Spirits Turpentine hat been in light tup-

ply and good demand at firmer pricet, especially

toward tbe close, when ahippera hare been nurcha-

sing freely. Week's receijls, 1,884 bbls.: salet, 4 600

bbls., in lota, at 43)4C.'S45c., closing at 44)4C.45c.,
for lots in good merchantable and snipping order, f)

gallon. Stock in first hands, this morning, estimated
at 2 500 bbls. Referring to the week's business in

Spirits Turpentine, Messrs. BAXTon & Sti-cksk re-

mark that : "The scarcity of this article noted in our
circular of 16th inst. has continued during tbe week
jnttcloaed, and tranaactloni have in conaeq'ience
been neceatarily reatrlcted. There were no receiptt
of importance until late Saturday afternoon, when a

part of the "
fleet** to long expected arrived. In

conaideration of tbe reduced ttock, buyert had been
for so long a time <leferring ail purchases not ren-

dered Imperatlva 'by their immediate necesaitlei,
in hope of obtaining their supplies on batter

terms, that the demand yesterday was quite general,
and gave the market we think an appearance of
firmnesa which it did not really poasess. Further
and larger arrivala of lots now overdue may be im-
mediately looked for, which will have tbe effect, at
least of giving buyers more choice in tbe selection of

Darcels,leven if it does not cause an actual decline In

price. Most persons, however, anticipate the latter
leauli." Tar has been very quiet, sales baving been
confined to 00 bbls. Washington at $2 62 if) bhl.,

fil.ed, in order, in yard. Week's receipts, 40 bbls.
Stock in first bands estimated at 2,500 bbls. Resin
has been moderately dealt in ; common has been de-

pressed ; ctedium and fine grades have not varied
much in value. Week's receipts of Resin, 9,3-i8 bblt.
The sales ir.cluded 4,100 Bbls. common, in lots at
$1 67!a$l 51, the latter nrlce for lots afloat; 1.900
!ow craoea at $2 25S$3 SO ; and 2.100 fine to pale at
$4 a $5 50, tbe latter price lor choice lots. Stjck of
common, in first hands, estimated at 6.000 bbls.
Naval Store Trade of New-York, Jan. I In J.ne. 23,

1659.
Rc.Tlr.ts. Export"*.

Crude Turpentine, bll* 62 343 W.i^li

Spirits Turpentine, bbls 65,510 43,-182
Resin 461,905 412.682
T.ir 38,406 18,429
Tbe foregoing tatu'ar statement we hive cfmpiled
from Ibe Circular of '-lesara. Lnct fc Toansa.
OILS Linaecd has been In moderate reii-ieat, a*

from 58c.aC0c. %( gahon. 0;her kinds have oeen
lightly dealt in, at foriner quotations.
PROVISIONS Poi-krxas rrateria<lyimrrova.3, ''av-

ir:g heen purchaaed t'i-<IEy to the extent if 3,500 j"/.,
in iota, at $14 70 d$I5 .'o.'- .Mes?, here ; $151>rilo.. -i--

.'iverible, -at thr ciitioi. -^f the b-iyer. ir, liie ISn '

Se;tP-iit:r : $13 50a!$13 (SH t it thin Mesa . ii:;'l$iil

252$10 37>i for Prire, * bfl- C>' "'it* '^ '^'^''"

deuiaj-d, .Lci,i(i:.-.g Hams at bc.ftSlic., ajid S.'.oal-

8
den at e3<e.<Ne. V * BaeoB ruea dnn asd
BemlnaL JLard It analtaied; tales to-day iso tet.
aad bblt., eommoB to eholee, at 10J<e.4Blle, V . Beef
coBttnuei dullaad keayr; talet 185 bbls., la kits, at
$8<a$I0 10 for repacked western Mess ; $10 7ta$M iO
for fair to choice extra do.; t7$8 for Conntry Mess,
sBd $i 503$6 for do. Prime, V bbl. Beat Hami $159
$18 V bbl. Butter Is In moderate demand at 16c.

22c. for Slate ; 13c.ai73c. for Ohio. V . Cheese
centlnnes In fair request at from te.99iie. V lb.

RICE-Sales, tc-day, 300tcs.,lnlott, at$3 aSS$4
25 100 lbs., chiefly within the range,
SALT Tbe demand Is moderate; prices tend

downward.
SPICES Large sales of Cassia, comprising 1,000

cases, ana 18,000 to 20,000 mats, have been rei>orted
tc-day. but without rella le particulars
SUGARS Have been is gocd demand, and sales

have been reported of 1 170 bbds. Cub), chiefly at

5}aC ii6iic.; eO bbds. Porto Rico at 6^c 7c ; SO
bhrs, Trxis on private terms ; and 135 hoxes Havana
at6ii-' .sejic ii B>

JliAS The demand is restricted, buyers being rc-
lufi;*!.. to ray the prices gcneia;ly claimed by hnid-
e;s. whn3;e not eager Io sell, unless at tal askiiig
rati a. The bulk ol the st<.'Ck is iu strong hands, whose
c fi-^-rre canD'.t be eaally leaaened,
TOSACCO The current movements are limited,

ai opeiatoia are holding off fer the extentlye anctton
saiea announced for next week. Salet have been re-

por'ea, aiice Friday last, of 38 hhdt Kentucky, at 6c.
10l'.; 56 cases Seed Leaf, at I2c.e24c; and 89 bales

Havana, at28n.30c. ^ lb.

WHALEBONE ConUnuet in requett at uniform
quo'atlrns.
WHISKY Sales have been reported of 30O bbls.,

in lots, at S6c.e2634c., chiefly at 26)4o. f) gallon.FREIGHTS For Liverpool, Iheie were taken 77
ba'.fs Sea-Island Cotton, at 5-16d.: 30O bales Cotton
at 7 32(1. II B> : 20O bbla. Pork, at Is. 91. ; 12 hhdt.
Tibacco, at 27s. 61,; 27 tcs, do., at 17s. 6d.; and 18
baiei Pigs' Hair, at lid. ^ lb. For London, 70 tons
Oil Cake, 1 500 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, and, by the
American Eatle, considerable quantities of Spirt's
Turpentine and Crude do., all on private terms. For
Antwerp. iO.OCO Staves on private terms. For Rot-
terdam, SO bbls. Ashes, at 20s ; 3,000 gallons Honey,
at 3c.; 2,500 bbls. Resin, at 2s. 9d.; SOD bbls. Spirlte
Turpentine, at 3c.; and 5,000 Staves on private terms.

NEW PUBUCATTONS.

Albaay liWe Stock Ufaikat.

AuaiBT, Monday, Aug. 22. 1859.
CAnu The market opeas comparatively well for

sellers this week. Prices are not much better per-
haps iic.9Hc. fi,, live weight, on certain grades, and
on others there Is no improvement ; but It will be no-
ticed that there It a falling off in tbe recelpte, amount-
ing to about 1,000 hetd.and, owing to thlt, the demand
is more active. Another cijeumstance in favor of hold-
ers of medium And first-quality cattle this week is tbe
fact that at least one-third of the number here are un-
fit for market. They have been brought out at least
a year too soon scraggy little things, that need feed-
ing, instead of butchering ; but Mill, at they sell at
very low prices, they will find their way to the buteh-
ei'a stall.

The undue number of thlt detcrlptlon offering at
preient adds yalua to tbe better qnalittot. It Is not
thought tbat the falllsg off In recelpte here vrill be
felt to any extent In New-York, Wednesday, as tbe
Impretilon prevallt tbat an unusualsomber Bas gone
over the Erie Road, We hear that the ageato of the
Erie road out West were offering bonus to secure
droves, and in thlt way drew some from tbe Central.
This, if correct. It a tort of tbarp practice to get
around the tchedule of trantportanon ratet agrmd
upon by the two companies. We are Informed that
Mr. HuRna, of Dllnolt, who had adrove of tomethlng
over one hundred head, and contemplated taking
them to New York, via Central and Hndion River
Rai'roads, was induced to take the Erie Road by re-
ceiving in contideratlon for inch a preference $100.
The demand on Eattem account continnet good.

There are tbe utual |number of Etttern buyert
here, and they ire taking tome of the best stock. Mr.
Monaoi hit tecured two or three very fine drovet,
ana be will take, perhaps. 250 head altogether. Not
less than 600 will go to tne East this week. There
are not many New-Yoikers here, and those on the
ground are unuiually careful in their selecUont not
to much with legaid to quality as with reference to
price. Herce many will go through In first {bands.
Fbiiseis-Over the several (railroad routes are

unchanged.
The following is our comparative statement of re-

celpte at this market over the Central Raihroad :

Cora's week
Tbisveek. Lastvcek. laat rear.

Cattle 2,416 3.426 3424
Sheep and Lambs. 5,232 5,070 3.132

Hogi 622 568 4.885
Av. weekly re'ta Total aince Total to mme

laat year. Ju. I. date laat rev.
Cattle 2,536 82068 28.155
Sheep 3.127 103 669 90,416
Hogs .3,747 17,712 131,918

Add to tbe receipt of cattle, one or two small lots
tbat were held over since last week, together witti
some fifty or sixty tbat came in on the country roads,
and we have a total of 2 526 head. 01 these probably
fifty store cattle are not In the market
Tbe cattle here this week are from the several

States and Canada, as Indicated below, in the follow-
ing numbers :

Head.l Bead.
From Ohio 4061 From Illinois 101
From Kentucky 750,From Canada 91
FromNew-York 744|From Iowa. 70
From Indiana, 326 From Michigan, 38

Total .2 526
Paicis We quote the market comparatively active

at the following rates :

Tblsweck. Lasttreek,
Premium
Extra 5ii5H 5 aHi
Firstquality 4M'AK 4 4M
Second quality Samv, 35433i
Third quality 3 ia3H 3 eS)^
Inferior qualitv 2H@2ii ZHIKH
Snijp Attn Labbs The supply Is large enough, but

there is a f^iir demand, at unimproved rates, however.
Hcos Are in ordinary request, at low rates.
Much Cows But few in market, and none of supe-

rior quality. A few have been told at prices ranging
from $33 to $45.

FhlladclpMa Ure Stock ItlarkeU.

FmiADiU'HU, Monday, Aug. 22.

There bas been very little activity in the cattle
market during the past week, and prices are evident-

ly tending downward. The stock brought forward,
however, was very light, the offerings at both yards
reaching only to about 1,200 head a falling off of
about 500 less than last week. Several lote of cattle
sold to-day as low as 3}^c. 9 ll>*

Tbe following was the range of prices for Beef Cat-
tle to-day :

Choice quality f) 100 lb $9 00a$9 25
Prime qualitv 100 lb 9 OOS 9 25
Fair quality ^^ lOO^s, 8 50 8 75

Ordinary qualty?! 100 Bit 8 OOfl 9 00
Common qualitv f( 100 lbs 6 87 8 00
Inferior quality ^ 100 lbs 3 50 4 00
A few extra told at $9 75 f) 100 Ibt.

The offerings of Sheep amounted to 6,000 head. The
sales were effected at 7^c.@8)ic. V lb. net. The
market I shriek.
Tbe Cow market continues dull. The offerings

at MAaTiB's amounted to 60 bead, which were sold at
tbe following rates :

First qualitv Milch Cows, each $38a$40
Second quality Milch Cows, each 35 38
Third quality Milch Cows, each 28 30
OrdinaiT Milch Cowt, each 25 M
Dry Milch Cowt, each 20 35

QVKSTIORS FOR *HE'lHII.I.ieN.
NOB. 361 AND 69 BHOASWAT.

TUCKER'S mignUlcent dltplaj ot

1,000 COIFFUBKS AND BOUQUKIS.
At pricet favorabli to all.

Commencing at $1

In lete, btilliante

Do. io luperbly attnctive 3

Bridal and colored, rapiemely beantifol 3E

The t-. ilet fixings are Irreilttible.

IVINDOW BELIJDES,
for

Sonthers and Weatem trade
fir export.

Also manufactured to order for store windows, Ac.

KKLTT BEOS. & LUH,
No. 291 Broadway.

W.&J. nORJUSON^
Ko 19 Chambera St., four doors west of Broadway,

Importers and Jobbers of

BRSSS TBIMMlsttS.
TAHKEB NOnONS,

W0OLBNTABN8,
'ZPHYR WbBiSTESS,

8HSTLAMD IIOOL, ke.

M?oritNINQ GOOB8 FALL IMPOBTATIOHS,
...... W. JaUKSOM,No. 651 Broadway, baa received,
per late tteaneis, a very large atock of Mouraing Drett
Goods, wbieb are now open for inapection, oostlaasg, m
part, of hiack ailks, plaid, striped and Byadere silks,

liiah poplins. Fitnch poplins aad Talencias, Bngtlib,
French and German bembaiiBes,tliibeta for shawls, all

widths ; Henrietta and Halteee cloth, Barpoor, Migenta
and Solferino cloth, Bnglish crapes, all widths ; Kngllsh
crape veili, ko., fcc. Alio, many novelties too nnmenius
to mention.
N. B. The above are most desiikble goods, and tbe

8
rices just light . _ , .
bserve, W. JaOEBON, Impol ter ot Monmlng Goods,

No. 651 Breadwar,
Between St. Nicholas and MetropoUtan Hotels.

EI.ASTIC
CORDBi WIREBs BRAID8 Ainp

SUSFEHDKRS. Cues ol tbeatfetbries of patent vdI-

sanised rubber are being eonstantly imported lor talein
eonjonctjon witb all my own manBtMtaras. None otm>
t-ove goodi can be legally sold In Ibe United States inth-

sat my Sterna "'^^#.V(^ttoBdfr^.

DRY GOODS, FIjANRBI.8. DIAPBRS.
jaJonet and eaibric .mualint,

"
jfg?fS

alpacat, brosdclotha, cassuneres, tatmett. linens, table

cloths, handkerchiefa, t= . muslins prints, delaines,

plaids, ftc, for sale by WM. MATHKWS, *I0. 51 Catba-

rine-at; __^_^_ ^^^ ^
I.ADY WISHES A SITUATION, BITHBR

in afamilyor school, as teacher of French, the rndl-

mente of Latta, or blKi'<>'''*^^'SJ^'S'^"^r*wJi*]S'hrftni-hM wou d EOt Object to go Sottth Or Welt Ad-

dlSr^fh fS"irticuUii, r. Box No. 330. Watertown,
New-York. ___^___^____^_^^_
H^JOSQUI.O

RETTING-
^^ ^^^^,^g^

Manufactured, on hand and for tale by -

No, 18t West 221-st., Neir-Tork.

THE GREAT RBFDMI.IC OIOIITHIiT
FOB BXFTXHBKR,

_ , IB OUT THI8 HORinka.
J^ standard Kagsslne has reeelyed, and Is no* re-
c>Ting, most flattering noticat tirom the onited Freit ot
!'' eonntrj. Ithiibeen cor aim to place befbre ear
naofrt matter pleasing to every taate, and wefueTtbat

fii fl* ""weeded, i he present number, we doabt not,vm beread vlth pleasure
r .i?i*f* **>" on our Table of Contents, which, at-

iinf2?fi?" "X-'^v"" '!' surely purchase ihe Maga-
iime^Md"-'

" " ''"'" *' yourself or BomeTor

t>?.^.'m5,'?V. f Poem. By Elizabeth Otkes Smith.
Beiutlfull, illustrated with efgbt oriilai eilsJrSgi on

-Hifh aS Low t^, 'J* ^i*^"' "* '" 8abtmeuisn and Low Art Six line EuKravinn from eelebrw-

ted^paintlngs
bj MurlUo, kembr^dt. Turner" Ml otoS

The A Bicine Papers By Touchatone. No. II.Ihe King cf the Soirowtal Liand.
The Ferry cf i>eatb. A Poem.
Change. Poetr;.
Ceven Yeari ij. ye Western Land. Cliapter IX. ny;

illustrations.
Tbe Poet-Soldier at Fort Erie. Foetry.
Bugene Aram.
BecoIlcctlODs of the Bevolatisn.
Tbe Mother of a Marchioneat.
Despair. Foetry.
Sol Feck, tbe tr muggier of Lake Ontario.
Thomas A. Eempiit. Poetry.
Sobshioe out cf Shadow.
Tbe wiidthomeMaanacripte. Ho. IT. TheTemylelB

tbe Desert.
The Firit intnmn Month.
Beaiinitcencet of the " Grand Annie." N& L Mos-

oow-
The Stoim cf w^ar. Potry.
Ibe Hannted House of Langnedee.
MayFalcorer.' An Old tromas't Story.
Frovingsof CnireotThearieslnBeien:e. Ko.II. Flan-

etarj I rigin of Meieorites.
Ureece Chriatianis.d. Poetry.
tdltorial Ltpartmcnt.
The I ite-ary World WIIsot's History of the OoDoacst

of Mexico Bock Noticea- Booka leceivel.
Chroniclea of tbe I'ay.
The Omnibus.
Tbe Metropolis.
Comic Page. Hits at tlie Times. Illustrated. Golait

to tbe Watering Places.
Terms $3 per year, gisfile copies 25 centa.
Sent by mail to any part ot the eoantey on receipt of

tubtcriptlon price.
For tale by ail the Newi Dea'ert everywhere.
J geate wanted.

OiK&UirH k 00., PobliShers.
Noi. 112 and 114 William-it.

TO CONtSUMERS OF AI.E.-C0NSUHER3
of ale can be supplied with the beat productions of

England, Scotland and of thlt country by the 6 .or 10 gal-
lon keit' or in bottles.

At tbe wine and ale yauUs ot
e. K. HSNOUH,

Comer Broadway andCedar-st.

S~TRAIIOI<l,
^ARFOBD dc CO.. IHPORTgRS

of Bavaza cigars. No 69 Beaver-st , eorcer WUlian,
gffer (or sale all grades of Havana cigars of tbelr omi
Bsortation, either la herd, fer export, cr Dram stoic.

READY in SEPTEHBER, 1839.

A NKW RKLIOIOUS NOVBL.
Tbe Publianars of this W ork are certain that they are

anncuncing no ordinary book when they present to the
public,

TBE BECTOST OF UOBELAND;
MY nfeTT.

It it written by a Itdy well known in oar literary warU,
and is pronounced by ctltlei of teyere. bat ezoeDsBt
taste, to be
SUFBBIOB TO ANT SIMILAR AKKRICAN WOBK

EYEBISSUKOT^
"

and more like the bett Bngliah Novels.
Beautifolly printed on nsted saper. Umo. Priee, tl.

J. B. TILTONi C3., PabUshoi;
No. 181 Wa-hlngton-tt.. r

'

NEW 8CHOOI.BOOKS AMD THE BEST.
Teachers and friends of Bdacation desiroas of the best

text books V ill send for
A. S. BABhKS fc BURB'S DESOBIPnTB

CATALOGUE
Of their Publications, which shall be sent postpaid by

A. S. BARNES & BDRR,
Nos. SI and S3 John -St.,

Publisbers of
DATIES* COHPLETK BT8TC1C OF UATMEHATIOS.
PARKEB fc WATSON'S SABUS or Br AOEBe.
WILLABD k lIONTEnB'S RERIBB OF inSTOBIEB,
MONTFITH k HcNALLT'S SERIES OF eEOeB&PHT.
CLARK'S STBTltlf OF KNSLISH GBaMMAB.
pabkcb's Natural PHiLoaopaT.
POBTBB'S PRINCIPLES OF CHEKISTBT.

&0., &c.. Ac, &c,, fcc.. &c,

PUBUC MEETINGS.
TENTH WAtlD RBPDBI.ICAN ASSOCIA-

TION. In compliance with the direction of the Gen-
eral Committee, tbe msmben of tbe Xdi Ward Bepsbli-
can Association are requested to meet en WaDNESDaT
ETBNING, Aug. , at Rank's Hotel, No. 274 Grand St.,
to elect Delegates to the Listrict Convestioi fw choosinc
tbe Delegates to the Stato Co ventlon. Tbe polls wiu
open at 8 o'clock and close at 9K o'clock P. M.

B. W. BBAOFURn, )
GEORGE DONALDSON. > Inspeetois.
B. r, BHAFFBB, )

A MEETING OF THE XTTB WARD
PUBLICAN Associttim wiU be bale at No. Si8

Broadway, onWaDNESDAT EVENING. the Mth last.,
at 1H P M, An election will thereupon take plaee for
Delegates to tbe Assembly District Cooventions to be
held for the selection of Delegates to the Stato Coaven-
tion at Syracuse : and also for tbe filUmr ef sash vaean-
ciet as mty exist in the Ward delegations to the Central
Committees. M. B. BLAKE, President,
T. Baiut. Secretary.

FIFTH WARD REPDBIilCAM ASSOCIA>
TION . Parsa%nt to a call by the Be jublican Central

Committee, this Association will meet at tbe Vth Wartd
Botel. on WEUNKSDAT EVENING, Aug. M, to elect
six delegates to cboose delegates to the Syracae Convei^
tlon. Polls open from 8 to SH o'clock.

TaEODoBE A. WARD, President,

J. P. OmsisAii. I
ge'"t"e-

THIRTEENTH WARD REPUBLIOAN A8-
SOCIATli'N A sre:ial meeting will be bdd on

WEDNEbDAY EVENING. 34th inst., at 7K o'elock. at
Onderdoik'sHal!. No. 4C5 Grand st to elecide'egattt t)
tbe Anembly District Ccnvenaoni, agieatbly to tbe call
of the Central Committee.

ENEAS XLLtOTT, Fi<U<aiA.
D. R. MoaoAN, isf,j
J. F. Simopa. I

Secretariet.

SEVENTEENTH 'WARD THE BEPUBUCAN
^atoeiation of the XVIItb Ward wi'.l m etat tbelr

rooms. Mo. :0S AlI'D-st.. on WEDNESDAY EVENING.
Aug. 24, at 8 o'clock P. M . purseant taa call of the Cen-
tral Committee, for the pnrpoae of electing by ballot one
delegate from eatb election i ist'i:t jo ttie Ward.

JOS, C. PIMCaNET, President.
Wm. a. SMALLET, i o._r.t.,;i
PiTta Cook, }

8ecrejnes.

SIXTH WARD REPUBUCAN A8SOCIA.
TIOM. There will be an election for deleaatoa held at

tbe Bepablicsn Head-quarteri, No. 100 Elm-tt.. in accor-
dance witb tbe call of tbe Bepablicao Central Coamittee,
between the boors of 8 and an o'cloekP. N., on WBD-
BESDAT. Aug. 24 LAW IB M. PECK., Chairman,

^^gy.s"8agAV"- jaecretarie..

HOEOIA&ERS ATTEND. OPPOSITION TO
Prison laor. All those that are oproted to Prfson

labor are rcqneit<-d tc attend a meeting on (this) WED-
NESDAY EVENING at 7^ o'elock, itConyrntioD Hall,

No. 179 Wooster-at,, near Bleecker, to take action ftir oar
own protection.

MISCELLANEOUS.

eRBA* wonvBK
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY:

FROFE8SOB. WOOD'S
HAIB RESTOBAriVB.

ays tbe Bt.Loalt (Mo.) Democrat: "Belowwe pab-
UshalettertoDr. Wood, of thlt city, from a gentlemaa
iB Maine, which tpeskt glowingly of the laperkir meriti

ot Ul hair tonic Soch evidence molt have Itt eflsct,

when coming from a reliable loarce. If oertlflcatei are

(oarantees of truth, the Doctor needs no enoomioms, nor
useless paOba from the Frew:"

, , . ,_.
Bath, Maine, Jsa. , UH.

norassosO.J. WoosliOo.: , , ..
GeMIimefi : Having my attentian ealled a Isw SHSihl

tinee to the highly beneneial cffecta otyoor hair
tlye, I wat lidnoed to make appUeatioa ot It i

ews hair, which had become quite . i
^

tkird white ; my whltkem were ofiwe Oha ----
three monthi tlnce I procured a botae ofyour hlrre*o-
ntive,andaiedlt. I soon foosd it wis pTorteg tAtt I

Ltdirished. I used It ibont twloe k waA. IhaveriBoe

proeared anoUier botl^ of which I have niid mm. .1

out now certify to the world that the gru wUto hair

hat totally disappeared, both on my bead and liee, and

my hair has resumed Ita natoral color, and I belierer
oftandjrlosiy than It hat been betne tor twuty five

years. I am now sixty yean old ; my good wlft at the

age of llfty-two. bas naed it with tame effect.

TFbe above notice I deem due to yon (or yonr valaaUe
discovery. Iam assured that whoever will rightly on,
as per dlrectl'-ms, will not have occasion to contramet my
statements. I am a citizen of tfaia cltv asd a rendent
hers for the last fifteen years, and am known to nearly
every one here and aoioining towns. Any uae yoa oiay
make of the above, with my name attached, is at yoar
lervioe, at I with to pretervc tbe beaatiet of natore in

sthats u weU as mytelt I am,'^^''^Jyno^D,

BAinaoUjJsn. S, lesS.

WOOD'S HAIR REBTORATIVX.
Paoyissoa .Woon />ear 5tr : Having had tbe mlefor-

taie to lose the belt portion ofmy hair, from the eSaeta
of tbe yellow (ever, in New-Orleant in IS64. I was in-

dnoe<tomakeatti*lo(yimifnp<watlon.aBd (bud it

to answer at the Tbry tSbcc needed. My haiz is bow
thick and glotty. and no wordt can szpreii my chligar
tlODS to yon la glvins to the affll(tedra& a

to^T^

Aiaons Boa, Ky., ...

FMriMOl O. J. WooD-^DcorSir: I would
HeT.3l,U*L,

be doing tyou a great Injustice not to make known
to the worid, the -wooderfol, as well as the u-
axpected result 1 have Mperienoed frj" "5^
ointiottle of yoBT Hair Bestoratiy*. After Suing
every kind of Restorativsi extant, bat witboot saeeess,

Bd Undiog my head nearly destitote of hair. I was
naUy induced to try a bottle of yoar Hair RattoraUve.
Now, candor and JutUce compela me to announce to

whomsoever may read this, that I now poaieas a oew and
beautiful growth of hair, which I prononnce ncner and
taandsoner than the original iras. I will therefore take
occasjon to recommend thia invaloable remedy to AU
who mav feel the neceesity of it

. , , __ _____
Eeapectfully yours, %AV. 8. ALLEN BBOOK,

p. g Trfa testimonial of my approbation fsr year
yEln.^ble medicine (it yoa are aware oO It nntoUelted :

bat If you think It worthy a place among the nskintot
tfyouwisk, ifno'.dettroy andsaynothlmr - .

The BestoraUve is pot upb bettlss of ttirte'siMS. vis.:

large, medium and small ; the smaU holds bsif a put,
and retails for $1 per bottle : the medium holds atlgg
ai per cent, more in preportien than the "".ISSSJ
(br $] a bottle ; the large holds a ouaij,

40 er cent, more
in proportion and retails for $3 a bot^e. n ^wh
a. f. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, No. M Brydwy,

New-York, (in the great Ne-i<"'|,'^i[S5iio^
^^

Ushm-nt) and No.lMMarket rt
S^^ui^M^-

And told by all good draggmts ami tapcy goons ne-era.

OYTVX FOB r?2?SS^AWmW.
AKKRIGAH AND 'OS?,^"."^***

J. P. PIB8SON. N. W^^ New-York.

A ,Ji>hSM rt lefoimatloa tent Bwe.

(TATOHBt

wiNDUsrs
T P K T I^ E SOUP.

-, inNES'i NOB. ! AND 1 ANN STBUIBV
*A NaW OTYLlS OF SHOES AND GARSBS
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TBBWW'YQgK. VIBIKS.

U vobBited IB the TImca BnUdluc, ftanUnc the Olty

Etn Fuk. on Pwk-iow, Spraoeud Hama Mneti.

IhaNXW-TOKK TIHSa (DaUr) pobUihed (my
moTEloK : Prloa Two Oaan, nrrad at IMoeotiawMk,
nallei) <3a OouAia > yaar.

TbaMEW-TOBS TIMKS (Saml-wteUi THin Doi-

UM ayear i two eopiee to onead4nie, for FitsOouais.
The NKW-YOKK TDfXS (Weekly) Two Dou-Aas a

Tear ; ten eopiee. to one addieae, to TwiLra DoLuaa ;

twentj eopiee to one addieaa, fbr Twaaxi Doiiua. Ang
urton tmiting tu a Cbik tf lieetity er aiore, mU, t m-
tHiti to an extn cofn/w

ThetlMia rOB OAUFORNU ta paT>IUiad on tbe

depaitBie of erary Mail iteamer. Fike, In wiappen.
eeata to ilBsle eiviea.
Taaas-Oaih UTailaUy In adTanee.
All letten to be addretied to Uw " Niw-Tou Ttaiis,'

Nav-ToA CItT.

Balla raoae at the Faat-OfllM*
Mortk Albany. BaSklo and Canada! M( F.M.
North and t> eat Way IIafl ;;.;> v5S 4" m
Weatem Mail in." SAe Railroad. W A. M. and 3\ P. M.
South and tonthweitein UtO... ij*

A. M. and ) P. K.
aattoBoeton bjBellroad tJA.](.anda P.

Jt
Xaat (or Boeton, by Steamboat * r. m.

The Orerland Mail to Oalifomla leavee St. Lonis OTerr

Xonday and Thonday, at 8 A. M. Lettera deelgned tor

It ihonld be marked " Orerland. vii St. Looii."

The Oreriand Maili from St. Jowpb, (Mo.,) to Plaoer-

Tille, vii Salt Lake City, leaye St. Joaeph every Sator-

day, at 8 A. U. Letten ihoold be Barked *' OrerUnl,

na St. Joaeph. ^
Ocean Malla*

Tbe Soropean maila by the ateaauhip Vanderbilt^ hence
for Smthampton, will cloae at the New York Foat-olBae

on Batarday, Aog. H, at iH o'elock P. M.

NE^VS OF THE DAT.
The Roy<l Hall steamship Canada, from Liver-

pool on tbe 13th inst., with European advices three

da; later, is now fuUy due at Ealitai. There
were no sigDS of her last evening, at the close of

telegraphic communication. The steamship United

Ktngdom, from Glasgow on the same day, is also

about due at Quebec.
Advices from Hayti to August 6 correct the

statement that the Dictatorship of the Republic
had been offered to Gen. GErfsabd, and declined.
Tbe story was of&cially denied before the Legis-
lative Chambers.
Recent advices from the Kansas gold region re-

port the most astonishing discoveries of the pre-
cious metal in various localities, but especially
between Cape Lapondre and the Cheyenne Pass.
A great rush of miners had occurred towards
the latter place, where the amounts asserted to

have been taken out daily by a single hand are
so extraordinary as to excite a suspicion of exag-
geration. At Denver City, a portion of the Con-
stitution recently framed at the Territorial Con-
vention had been made public, but excited no
comment by the local papers. Xo allusion is

made in it to the Slavery question.

In accordance with previous announcement, the
American State Council met at Geneva yesterday
The attendance was quite numerons. After the

appointment of a Committee on Credentials, the
Council took a recess until 2 o'clock P. M. On
reasaembling, the Committee made their report,
which was generally satisfactory the only ex-

ception being in the case of the delegate from
Council No 43, of Brooklyn, the Rev. T. Williax
Waikik. Some objection was made to his Ameri-

canism, bnt he was finally admitted by a vote of
the Council. A motion to nominate H. B. NoBtn-
BUP by acclamation, as President for the ensuing
year was carried, bnt Hr. Nobthbhp declined

servmg. A Committee of eight was then ap-
pointed to present names for officers, and they re-

ported as follows :

Ftr PrttidintG. A. Scxooos, of Erie.
Far Vxa-PTtndtntJLuos N. Paiscori. of Herkimer.
Fr SicriloTflAiat W. Hcstid, of Westchester.

The nominees were unanimously elected, and Gen.
ScaooGS was conducted to the chair. The ques-
tion of the time and place of holding the State
Convention was then discussed with great anima-

tion, but a majority were found to be in favor of

holding it on a different day from that of the Re-

publicans, and it was finally decided that it should
be held at TJtica, on the 2Dih of September. Two
delegates to the National Convention were subse-

quently elected the Hon. Erastits Bbooks and
the Hon. Lobibzo Bitbbowxs. Mr. Bbooks ad-
dressed the Convention at considerable length,
and was followed by the Hon. Daniel Ulluan,
after which the Council adjourned sine die.

A Committee Irom the Ashlanders' Association
of Brooklyn, called on Hon. John Minob Botts,
at the Astor House, last evening, and presented an
ftddress, in which they tendered him the position
of standard bearer of the opposition to the De-
mocracy. Mr. BoTTS replied at some length, and
to the effect that he was not afraid of the respon-
sibilities that attend the position of President of
these United States.

Another of tboae bretal exliibltloov of rowdy
frTncitr wbivh hsr* been latterly almost exclu-

sively confined to Baltimore, occurred on Satur-

day night, incident to ^n excursion from that city
to a camp-meeting on Hfee Ct>^nk River. The
steamer Eipress, wiih a large party on board,
started for the camp ground, and when she had
proceeded some distance on her way, a party of

rowdies, made up of clubs known as the " Eu-
bolts," the "

Ranters," and the "
Rip-Raps," made

an indiscriminate assault upon the white and col-

ored passengers, but especially upon ths latter

knocking them down, beating them dreadfully,

robbing, and, in Eorae cases, stabbing them. A
few of the ringleaders were subsequently arrested
and committed for trial. One of the colored men
stabbed is reported to have died.

A riot also occurred, on Monday, at Tacony, near

Philadelphia, during an excursion of the St. Vin-
cent Sunday Schools, with the Franklin Rilie Com-
pany of that

cit^.
A party of rowdies attacked

the soldiers during the target firing ; the soldiers
in defence, used the butt-ends of their rifles, and
aome loaded theirs with pebbles and fired upon the
rowdies. About twenty persons were stabbed
and otherwise wounded. The riot was resumed
on the arrival of the soldiers in the city, but the
prompt interference of the Police prevented se-
rious results.

The American Telegraph Company have obtained
permission from the Secretary of War to open a
Marine Telegraph Station at Fort Lafayette, in the
Narrows, and they will proceed immediately to
lay a cable from that point to Fort Hamilton,
where it will connect with the Brooklyn line,
which stretches to New-York. This line will give
the Company unequaled facilities for reporting
marine news, night and day, as it will also connect
with the line already constructed from Sandy
Hook.
The re-union of the " Sons and Daughters of the

Island of Rhode Island," took place yesterday,
under circumstances the most auspicious. There
were upwards of ten thousand strangers present,
and all went pleasantly to the end. A full re-

port of the proceedings may be found in another
part of this morning's Tiuzs.
Another trot between Flora Temple and Prin-

ee$s came off yesterday at the Trotiing Park, near
Boston. Flora won in three straight heats.
The Board of Supervisors met yesterday, princi-

pally for the purpose of receiving the report of the
Committee to which the Tax Levy was long ago
referred. The Committee wis not ready to report
The bill of Dr. DoBuics, amounting to |4,415, for

analyses in the Stephens and Fourteenth-street
poisoning cases, was allowed, and the Board, after

many ineffectual efforts, finally adjourned to Tues-
day next.

The sales of Cotton, yesterday, comprised 750
bales, in lots, at unchanged rates. Flour was in
fair request and was quoted tinner. Wneat and
Com were scarce and inactive. Pork was in live-

ly demand and was dearer. Lard was salable and
steady. Beef was quiet. Naval Stortis attracted
more attention, in part, from shippers. Hides
were injbetter request. Sugars were pretty freely
dealt in. Freights were brisker.

MoDZBT Mekit. What is an Ashlander? AVe
do not know, nor do we suppose that our
readers mnch care. Bat really the Ashlanders

ought to be aahamed of themselves. They
have been toTmentiog Mr. John M. Botts with

siapeiflaoas inqniriea into his riews of the

Presidency. We observe among them the
name of a secretary of our new Superintendent
of Police, and we are very sure that General
PiLLSDDEYwUI not Countenance such cruelty
in one of his subordinates.

Mr. Botts longs to be President. What of
that? He is not the first person who has
cherished such a desire. Why not leave him
to indulge it? It is a sweet thing for him to
dream himself a candidate, and whom does it

injure ?

Keally this license of visitation is pushed
too far by our Committees, ofone kind and anoth-
er. If Mr. Botts has any influence with the
excellent editor of the Memphis Advertiser
he ought to make interest at once for a cozy
nook in the society of that eminently fitting

,4.:

candidate whom the Advertiser has just stow.

ed away " in a safe and sequestered spoi*

There the Chibs must cease from troubling,

and there the spouters will be at rest. There,

if tbe country should eventually make up its

mind that Bottb is a necessity, Bottb may be

looked for and found, rosy, calm, aod full of

the repose of power. Let liim hie away at

once to yiis ci^ of refuge.

The Progress of Cowardice.
Had we an American Hooabth now among

us, to note our national ways, and mark their

real nature for the instruction of the people,

we fear he would be called upon to surpass

the skill with which his great prototype depict-

ed the Progress of Craelty. Nothing is more

striking, as certainly nothing could be more

-alarming, in the recent history ef our country,

than the steady development of downright

cowardice among the masses of the American

people. Every mail, every telegraph, every

police report which reaches the leadmg jour-

nals of tbe metropolis, adds its quota of dam-

ning evidence to prove that the masculine spirit

is fast dying out of the American maltitude.

The sheer brutal ferocity which marks those

abject races which invite the oppressor's
sword is developing itself with ominous rapid-

ity in the purlieus ot oar great cities. Small
clubs of poltroons, bent m cheap riot

and safe malignity, are erganizing in

all our great centres of trade and commerce.
The perpetration of outrages which require the

countenance of numbers to the evil concep-
tions of a few pot-valiant vagabonds, has be-

gun to be so familiar to the police and the pop-
ulation of places like Philadelphia and Balti-

more, that we are all of us in great danger
of overlooking the serious significance of such
a state of things in the prospects of the na-

tion.

We are ready Miough to echo the contume-
lious language in which travelers describe the

lazzaroni of Naples and the brigands of the

Abruzzi. That a number of able-bodied men
should be found capable of earning their liveli-

hood by ovetbearing the weakness of a few
decent travelers, or threatening the safety of

a belated post-chaise, is proof so positive of a

general national degeneracy that many of us

are unwilling to listen to anything in explana-
tion or elucidation of the Italian question it-

self. Italy is the land of Fra Diavolo, and

there is an end of the matter !

What then must we say of the United States

as illustrated by the clubs of *'
Eubolts,"

"
Ranters," and "

Bip-Baps," of cities like

Baltimore? Baltimore is not a backwoods

village. The ways of its people are known to

the whole ^Union : their morale fairly repre-
sents that of large sections of the Republic.

And what is this morale as translated by the

acts of a Baltimorean crowd ?

But the other day a camp-meeting began at

a point near the City of Baltimore. Led by
we know not what instinct, the female papula-
tion of the Monumental City thronged the

boats devoted to the Camp-meeting service.

Their husbands and friends were with them,
and the whole affair, (whatever we may think

of its purely religious value,) was conducted
with die utmost external propriety. This dis-

pleased the lively clubs aforesaid, and their

members forthwith began to express their dis-

satisfaction. Numbers of them took passage on
one particular camp-meeting steamer, and very
soon began to " show their hand." They were

armed, of course, as cowards always are, and

fell at first upon the weakest and least pre-

pared portion of their fellow-passengers. They
selected the " colored passengers," accustomed
as these poor creatures are, to being cuffed

and kicked, and began to cuff" and kick them.

The Captain of the vessel was appealed to

but as he was probably a coward himself, he
declined to Interfere. " The lights were blown

est," and a seese ef horror, the particulars of

which it is happily unnecessary for us to inflict

upon our readers, forthwith began. The strong
and formidable were religiously avoided, but

the weak and timid poor laboring men and

simple women, were subjected to the most
atrocious insults. Men were stabbed and
robbed openly. Others were horribly beaten

in the presence of their wives. AU this time

the American flag floated from the stern of the

steamer, and human beings, supposed to be

American citizens, were on board. Nobody
had the courage to interfere.

At daybreak, after a night of Pandemonium,
the vessel neared the shore. A Sheriff was
sent for, and a small number of the offenders

arrested. At first the Sheriff's authority was
defied, but the valiant individuals who had
shrunk appalled into comers alfnight long re-

appeared at the sight of the official uniform,
and actually ventured to strengthen the hands
drthe posse. The ringleaders of the rioters

were arrested ; and if the judges are not

frightened from their propriety by the outcries of

the hellish crew to which these ruffians belong
some of them may be eventually punished.
The history is not very heroic, but it is a his-

tory of our own day and of our i)wn country,
and it demands our attention. It is not an
isolated history, we are sorry to say, and it is

identical in substance with many other signs
of the times. The infamous way in which

petty mobs in our country villages have re-

cently taken the law into their own hands
;

the cowardly onslaughts of small armies of

poltroons, disguised and blackened as to their

faces, upen obnoxious individuals, with tar and
feathers and all the paraphernalia of theVulgar
Inquisition, these all drift in one direction.

They indicate not merely the relaxation of

public justice, but the decay of private fair-

ness and courage. In tliis respect they are

very dark and disastrous incidents of our na-

tional experience, and it becomes all concerned

to make a vigorous effort towards ending them
forever.

The Penalty or Gbeatness. ^This vast
and growing metropolis is constantly eissailed

in its moral reputation by provincial towns like

Boston and Philadelphia, as well as by the
rural districts generally. These small friends
of ours affect to be horror-struck at tlie enor-
mous prevalence of crime in New-York, and
charitably conclude that aome inscrutable in-
fluence unfavorable to virtue pervades our
very atmosphere.
Now it will not be fair for us to deny that

a very considerable amoimt of criminality ex-

ists in our City. The story of our lives from

day to day sufficiently establishes this

fact. We candidly confess that we could

wish the number of New-York murders,

burglaries and thefts were less than it

is. Yet we deny utteriy and totally

that there Is anything in the existing

state of facts to show that the citizens of

Gotham are worse than other men, or for that

matter one whit behind the most verdant ru-

ral population in the practice of all the car
dinal virtues.

Deputy Superintendent CAErEXTEB, of the

Police, in his quarteriy report, published in

these columns yesterday, throws a good deal
of light upon the question of New-York crimin-

ality. He tells the public that of the nineteen

thousand persons arrested for various offences

jaKaffSTT^.a

1859

toing (tefliireemw|h| wit |PMeair<^'
1st of Aognst iiiaiaiit, "orer firar-ilfthi are
natives of European oonntrles." To .this

pregnant statement th^re is no doubt he

might have added that one half the remain-

ing fifth, though bom in New-York, are the
children of other than natives of New-York,
and reared in the habits of their progeni-
tors. From these items it may be under-

stood how well-groimded are the customary
charges against the character of our stable and
legitimate population. But for the enormous
influx of immigrants, our City, large as it is,

would be well nigh free from crime and pau-
perism.
Our burdens and our disgrace are im-

ported. Not one of the lesser cities, which

envy our superiority and carp at our prosperi-

ty, can boast of a cleaner record, and it may
be doubted whether a more virtnous people is

to be ;ound in any district of this State or

New-England than the native inhabitants of
this much-slandered City. But the aspersions
which fall to our lot must be regarded as part
and parcel of the penalty we pay for our else

unquestioned position at the head of American
civilization.

Argumentative Dneling.
If the Honorable (we believe he is the Hon-

orable) O. Jknhinos Wise would condescend to

take our advice, of which, however, we have
not the least expectation, he would sell his

pistol at once, and join the Society of Friends.

Of all the great duelists, either of the present

day or of past ages, we cannot recollect one

who has fought so many duels to so little pur-

pose. There hardly comes a telegram from

Washington which does not announce either

that O. Jeknings Wise has been fighting a

duel, or is preparing to fight one, or is suffer-

ing one to be prevented
"
by the interference

of mutual friends." Mr. Wise is believed to

edit a newspaper in Virginia, which is

usually supposed to be carried on as

the organ of his father. Gov. Wise. For

what other purpose it serves either the

literary or political world, we think it would

puzzle most people to say. We believe it is

received at most of the newspaper offices as

"an exchange," and is referred to now and
then by people who want to know the Govern-

or's views on that knotty question
" the des-

tinies of the Old Dominion ;" hut beyond the

small circle of those who care anything, what-

ever, about the Governor or his views, it would

be hard to find any one who had ever seen " the

organ," or knew its name, much less perused a

line which it contaifis. The only way, in

short, in which the majority of the public ofthe

United States are made aware of its existence,

is by the duels, actual or prospective, of

the (he ought to be the honorable)

Hon. O. Jennings Wise, the reputed
editor. Most other editors and pub-
lic men seek to make themselves known to the

world by their opinions, by what they think

and write upon tills, that and the other sub-

ject ; but hardly anybody would know what

calling 0. Jennings Wise honors by his de-

votion if it were not for his various fights

and " difficulties." We should never know
that he was capable of putting pen to paper
if he were not so often in the field in de-

fence of what he writes. The celebrity which
even this secures, however, is short-lived in

the extreme. The duels are mostly blood-

less. Nobody is hurt, or, at least, badly hurt.

The seconds always refuse to allow the firing

to continue, and then the belligerents shake

hands. Wise then hurries home and pub-
lishes " a card " in his paper, which nobody
reads ; and his antagonist publishes another

which attains precisely the same degree of

publicity, and then both parties set to work to

maDsfaotoie anotiier misonderatanding with

somebody else. We ought to observe, how-

ever, that most of the tragedies in which

0. Jennings Wise finds himself immersed, are

quarrels with brother editors, pursuing their

craft in the same literary region as himself,

and engaged in the " able conduct" ofjournals

as widely known as his own. The various

great questions of the day, the public ought to

know, are discussed with just as much fervor

by these gifted gentlemen in the midst of the

slave-barns, oyster-beds, and pine woods of the

Old Dominion, as in Faneuil or Exeter Hall.

Wise and his confreres have opinions de omni-

bus rebus et quibusdam aliis, just as decided

and as strong as any member of a Reform
Convention possesses ; but it is not their

opinions touching principles that bring them,
as some hairbrained visionaries might suppose,
into collision with one another. The Virginian
mind is far too practical to quarrel over an

abstraction, or send its owner into the world

pistol in hand merely to vindicate the

sincerity of his belief in great truths.

It is not Wise's notions on moral, religious,

and political questions, that bring him
so often to the field of honor ; it is not to

maintain heresies, or novelties, or quiddjes.

Most of the risks to which he is exposed in

his sanguinary encounters are due either to

his peculiar opinions touching some other edi-

tor or politician, or some other editor, or

to some politician's opinions touching him or

his father. No "
stand-up fights" in a bar-room

or a workshop, among 'longshoremen or coal-

heavers, were ever more purely personal than
these terrible conflicts among Virginian edi-

tors. No two drunken hodmen,
"
stripped" for

a fight, were ever less disturbed by
abstract issues than Wise and his foes. They
draw the pistol, not to assert their views on
manifest destiny, or squatter sovereignty, or

woman's rights, or free soil, or free labor, or

the broad church, or any other debateable ques-
tion. If our readers would take the trouble

to go to the bottom of any of Wise's duels,which
we feel satisfied none of them wil 1 ever do, they
would generally find that they arose out of his

having said that some one else was a " trim-

mer," or a "schemer," or a " low pettifogger,"
or a " mean hound," or a "

lying knave," or a
" notorious rascal," or a " low flung black-

guard," or " that he was beneath contempt,"
or that he " had not paid his debts," or that " his

father's matriage with his mother was not en-

tirely legal "; or from some one's else having
talked in the like complimentary strain either
of Wise himself or of his father. Most of the
issues thus presented are single and pertinent,
but it is all but impossible to decide tliem by
the ordinary rules of evidence or laws of ar-

gument If you dispute a man's theories of

government, or religion, logic perhaps may help
you to convert him ; but when you inform him
that he is a liar, and he retorts by telling you
that you are another, there is no use in dis-

cHssing any further. This sort of difference
admits of no solution except corporeal appli-
cations on both sides. A pair of Irish hodmen,
when they raise such an issue, decide it with
their fists. Virginia editors raise it apparent-

ly just as often as Irish hodmen, but, more gen-
teel than the hodmen, take to the pistol. Our
readers must not, therefore, suppose then, when
they hear once a week of O. Jennings Wise
" going out" with some one, that be is assert-

ing any principle, or vindicating any cause

^Ich the public at large is in the least way

Me^am: fkiptUt ijdtepat? generaflyis

whlehorthebdligannta it dte^reatest "liar,*'

"prevaricator," "aooundrel," m ' turncoat,"
or "

traitor." Who of us all cares a, straw
how it is decided? And why will not Wtfi
rest from Iiis

" endless toil and endeavor ?"

Donnelly's Iiatest.
Mr. Bebnabd Dohhellt is by no means easy

in his mind. He considers that the Press
treats him imjustly ; and to repel its imputa-
tions, has written still another letter, which
we publish in this morning's Times.

'

The mis-
sive is ingenuous to a degree, and quite touch-

ing. Donnelly has achieved more notoriety
than he bargained for, and of a different sort.

He now feels that it would have been better
for him to have kept his breeches pocket
closely buttoned oyer the mighty secret that

he, BKBNAEn Donnelly, Auctioneer, of No. 3

William-street, was the honored correspondent
of that heroic Enight who slew Sam in 1856,
and rode rough-shod over the prostrate Know-
Nothing monster in Virginia.
What particularly hurts the tender sensibili-

ties of the William-street statesman, is the

imputation of treachery hurled at his devoted
head by an unscrupulous "political Press."

We confess we have seen no such charge ; but
are nevertheless willing to take Mr. Donnel-
ly's word for its existence. What we have seen
is an opinion, abimdantly expressed, that

through an extraordinary endowment of ver-

dancy, he became the weak instrument of

treachery in others : and he does himself in-

justice when he neglects to claim the benefit

of this view of the case. That he has been

guilty of bad faith he indignantly denies.

Gov. Wise, he avers, has not charged him with

so black an offence. Very true. A slight ac-

quaintance enabled that personage to discover

the real seat of his correspondent's weakness.

The iiate Virginian can scarcely make war
on Donnelly. He will look to Albany, not

William- street, for his game.
There is one point in Mr. Donnelly's latest

effusion which deserves notice as bringing the

question of blame within narrower compass.
He asserts, by necessary implication, that the

publication of the Wise letter proceeded either

directly or indirectly from Mr. Cassidy. It

may be recollected that Cassidy has denied

the imputation of broken faith, and accounted

for the appearance of the letter in print by the

assertion that copies were in cireulation which

must have proceeded from Donnelly himself.

The matter is now brought very much into tbe

shape of an issue of veracity. Such a docu-

ment could only have been made public through
deliberate treachery, or the grossest indiscre-

tion. Of the latter offence Donnelly stands

convicted on his own confession, and we do

him the justice to say that in respect to the

other charge he pleads not guilty. The crime

lies between himself and his trusted friend,

the editor of the Atlas and Argus.
Manifestly the affair is damaging and disa-

greeable. Donnelly himself so feels it to be.

But he bates no jot of hope or courage. Wise
is still his idol, and he still is Wise's cham-

pion. The chivalrous Virginian
" has friends

in this State," notwithstanding that unlucky
letter, and Donnelly tells us they

" will not be

turned from him by the abuse or clamor of his

enemies." That, we fully believe. The dan-

ger lies in quite another quarter. If Wise is

ruined, it will be by the inconceivable stupidity

of his friends, as no man has better reason to

know than Mr. Bebnabd Donnelly.

And yet, let us do Mr. Donnelly no injus-

tice. There are two sides to the case. He is

a Democrat, and as such it was natural for

him to put confidence in Cassidy. The unwar-

ranted publication of a private letter is an

offence which neither gentlemen nor politi-

cians tolerate. How could Donnelly appre-

hend such an outrage on the part of the cen-

tral editor of his party ? His error was an

amiable one. He really believed, we have not

the slightest doubt, that the letter was as safe

with Cassidy as it would be in his own keep-

ing. We understand him as denying that he

allowed it, or any copy of it, to go from him

before its delivery into the hands of Cassidy.

Then comes the great question, still unanswer-

ed. Who is responsible for the publication? The

answer rests between Cassidy and Donnelly.

The Oreat Cricket Uatehea.
all ENGLAND TEBSCTS ALL AMEBICA.

The Cricket Match between Eleven Cricketers

of All England, and Twenty- two Cricketers from the

Clubs in the United States, will certainly take place
at Hoboksn in tbe latter part of September. One
thousand dollars has been already remitted by the St.

George's Club, as a first installment towards the ex-

pense of bringing out the English Cricketers, who
are to be selected by Fabi and Wissin, Fare being

England's most celebrated batter, and Wissra one of

tbe best bowlers which England hat produced in the

cricketing world for some years. The other nine

players, and additional substitutes in ee of acci-

dents, will l>e selected by Fabi and Wisont with a

view of lecmliig a victory orer the United States'

" Twenty-two," in order that Cricket may not be

added to tbe list of English pasQmes, in which Amer-

ica has wrested the supremacy f^om Old England.

The cricket ground on which this great nattonal

contest is to take place is being laid out by ilr. Sii-

v&s, on the high ground between the New-York
Yacht Ciub-bouse and Mr. SixviRS' mansion and

grounds. It measures 180 yards across, and when
firiataed will be tbe most splendid and plctaret^ue
cricket ground In the country. It is nearly covered

with turf, and will be completed and in excel-

lent order In time for the match. Immedi-

ately on the receipt of the liJt of names
elected by Fabb and Wissih, they wtU be pub-
lished ; and in about a week or ten days
thereafter the names of the "

Twenty-two" who
will be selected from amongst the strongest cricketers
In the couiitry will be announced. Such a cricket-

ing tournament as this is likely to be will, no doubt,

bring over some of the gentleman cricketers of Eng-
land to witness it, and will natturally draw a large
number of cricketers from all parts of the United

States and Canada. The match here is one of a se-

ries, which has been got up by the St. George's Club
of New-York, and the Montreal Club, of Hontreal,
Lower Canada, who have been the enterprislDg origi-
nators of this movement. The first matcb will Iske

place at Montreal between " Twenty-two," of Lower
Canada, and the " All England Eleven." The second

matcb will take place at Iloboken, between " Twen-
ty-two" selected by the St. George's Club and the

AU England Eleven." A third match will be played
at Philadelphia between " Twenty-two" and tbe
" All England Eleven." And a fourtii match will be

played at Hamilton, Canada West, between "Twen-
ty-two," of Upper Canada, and the " All England
Eleven." A tiitb matcb is also likely to take place a'.

Montreal between " Twenty-two" half of wh}m
wiU be selected by St. George and half by Mi>ntrea'
and the " All England Eleven."

Cbickit Match at Hobokks To-day. Sr

Gioiai vs. NavrASE.-Tbe first elevens of these clubs

play, to-day, (Wednesday,) at the Hoboken Cricket

Ground. Several of tbe cricketers who will play

against the " All England Eleven" will tike part in

tbe match. ^
ObItiiarr>

A telegram from Boston yesterday announced

be death of Mr. Moies D. Phillips, senior partner in

the weU-known publlsblng bouse of PhtUlps, Samp-
son & Co. The Bvtning Transcript has the fallowing :

" It is but a few weeks since we reported the death
of Mr. Charles Sampson, a membei of the well-known

publlitaing house of PhlUips, Sa-npson * Co. We are

now called upon to chronicle ttie decease of Moses D.

PhlUlps, Eiq., the senior partner of the firm. Tbe
event took place at hli retidence In BrookUne, on

Saturday night. Mr. FhiUips has been in 111 health

for some months but has been able to attend to buii-

ness until within a sLort time. He was a native of

Charlton, Mass., and was first established la buiinesi

at Worcester, from whence he removed to Bostoa.
and ioon became favorablv known for hisinteUlgence,
excellent Judgmrnt, and executive ablUtles. la com-
paiaUvely a short time, tbe firm gained a high reputa-
tion at home and abroad. The accessed was much
reipected by the whole communi'.y. and was hlKblr
eiteemed by a large circle of trieods, He was forty-
six j'eare of age.

HEWS ]s Y TELEQBAPH.
AOUn ! WuUb^b

WisamuM, TuStfafi AUg. S*.

The President hal recognized Hxnby ?cho-
DOirr as Coninl of the Prince of Reuu of the elder

branch, and of Prince of Raoss of the junior branch,
to reside at New York. He has also recognixed C.

X, STawin as Consul for Belgium, at Charlestar,

8.0.
The t^.'Mldent has appointed Wm. T. Wsiobi, Jr.,

Coniul at bijnto'

A private dts^'^^'ch
from Carlisle, lod., asnoances

tbe death of the Ii.'>a. Jobs A. Dans, of that State,

formerly Speaker of it)a United States House of Rep-
resentatives.

Prof. DnatBT, Minister to Central Amerlet, will

leave about the 1st of 8epteaU>er with bis family for

Costa Rica.
Gen. Cass will entertain at dinner, to-day. Minister

Mata and Seiior Laaso. Other kind attenUosi bava
been extended to these distinguished Mexicans by
gentlemen connected with the Executive Depiitment
ol our Government.

From the Kaasaa Geld Seslen.
PBOTISIOHY OF TDB KBW. CONSTlTUTIOB EXTBA-
OBDUiABS BXPOBTS OF GOLD DI8COVEBIES, ETC.

LiAVXBWoaTH, Tuesday, Aug. M.
The express has arrived here with Denver City

dates of the ISth Inst., six passengers and sixteen
tbousand dollars in gold dust.

A portion of the recently framed State Constittttion
had been published. No allusion is made to the

Slavery question In the Bill of Rights, Tne right of
suSrige is restricted to the whites.
The local papers are sUent in respect to.the provis-

ions of the ConiUtutios.
Tbe richest gold discoveries have been made since

the last arrival, between Cape Lapondre and the

Cheyerne Pass, although the opening of new leads
was of daily occurrence.
A great rush bad been made by the miners towards

the Cheyenne Pass, where It was reported one hun-
dred to aihOTuand dollars a day was being made by a
Eligle hand.

Tbe emigration continued light, but steady.
Bushiess at Denver City was brisk,and merchandise

and provisions were selling cheap.
St. Lonis, Monday, Aug. 22,

Advices from Denver City of the 12th reached
Leavenworth to-day. Rich discoveries of gold had
been made at the Medicine Bow Mountains, one bua
dred and fifty ndles northwest of Cherry Creek. Toe
excitement in regard to the new diggings at the
head-waters of tbe South Platte continued unabated.

Large numbers were dally leaving, botn for the nortb
and south. Seven persons arrived at Atchison to-day
with over one hundred ounces of gold.
The Omaha Republican says, that CsAXLas LiSLZX of

Marion county, Pennsylvania, ariived there on the
14th inst., with one thousand and thirty-three ounces
gold dust from Clear Creek. Lbbui professes to have
discovered the richest diggings yet found, and returns
to the States for the purpose of procuring quattz-miUs
to work them.

Ontraiesbr lIie<(Eabolu,>' SaBten>'* aad
<< Kip Raps af Baltlmere.

Bauikou, Tuesday, Aug. 23.

A dreadful series of outrages were perpetrated
on Saturday night on beard the steamer Exprtts,
which left here the same evening with a large com-
pany for the camp-meeting on Choptank River. After
tbe boat had got some distance from the city a party
of rowdies, rallying under the cry of "Eubolts,"
"
Ranters," and "

Rip Raps," made an Indiscriodnate
assault upon the white and colored passengers,
knocking them down in every direction. Many of
them were horribly beaten and several stabbed-

Many of the white men were robbed of their money
and watches, the assailants blowing out the lights to

prevent their being recognized. One colored man
was stabbed, and his wife outraged In his presence.
On Sunday morning tbe boat stopped at Cambridge,
when the Sheriff of Dorchester County arrested four

ofthe ringleaders and committed them to jail. It is

reported that one colored man has dledof his injaries.
The Baltimore Sun gives additional particulars :

"
Shortly after passing Fort McHenry it became

evident that there would be trouble on board, and
alarm took hold of tne passengers. Before reaching
the Bodkm, a party of disorderly men, who raUled
under the cues of Eubolts, Ranters and Rip Raps,
went forwaid and made an attack on tbe colored peo-
ple, who occupied that part of the boat. At Srst itaey
amused themselves by knocking down the males and
females of tbe colored passengers, wheiuappUcatlan
was made to the captain to take some measures to

put a stop to such proceedings. Nothing was done,
SBd after a time the disorderly disposed went down
into the fornaid saloon, where several colored men
had taken refuge. Tbe assailants approached a man,
and one cf them stabbed him in foar places, in the
aiSe and chest. They then blew out all tbe lights in
the saloon, and began an indiscriminate attack on
white and cnlored. Mr. Jixihiah Slacohtib was rob-

bed ot $28. Mr. WnuAH D. Glass was roDbed of $20,
and another party was robbed of a valuable gold
watch and cciain.

There beiug no prospect of any more booty in the

raloon, the olsorderlles again went on deck, and
blowing out all the lights, went to the forward part of
the boat again, among tbe colored people. One man
and bis wife weie standing together near tbe bow,
and thought they would escape observation. Tne
man, however, was knocked do An, and be was held
while his pockets were rified of all they contained.
He was then staled several times, and his wife, wbo
had witnessed tne whole proceediiig, wss outraged
in his presence, while she vainly cried for help.
Some of the passengers again called on the
cSicers of the boat and the Commlt'.ee wno
had chartered her, and volunteered, if called

on, to quell tbe riot and confine tbe
disturbers of the peace in the hold until tbe boat
should return to the cliy. The attack was continued
until several colored men were severely stabbed, and
a much larger number horribly beat. Among those
that were stabbed was a man employed s a dray-
man by Mr. WiLCB, in South street ; one by Messrs.
SiUTB & EsHosssoB, Oh Chespiide ; and o.ie by
Messrs. T. T. Maetin & Bso., on Calvert street.
Who the others were was not ascertained, but it was
said one of ihem died from the effects of his wounds.
Abuut daylight en Sunday morning tbe baat ap-
p cached Cambridge, and tbe captain, at the request
of tte passengers, landed at that town.

Sheriff ViCBUS, of Uorchester County, was notified
of the outrages that had been committed, and sum-
moning two or three of Ids deputies proceeded to tbe
wharf for the purpose of arresting tbe gulUy parties.
At first they defied bis authority, but he called on
some of the passengers who had wimeased the whole
01 the riot, and some four of the party were taken
from the boat. Two f tbem gave their names as

Seoibib and Robibsob. but tbe names of the others
were not ascertained.

They were taken before Justice Robibi R. Roint

SON, of Cambridge, and Cbaxiis GoLisBOBonsa, Esq.,
tbe prosecuting attorney, appeared on the part of the

State. The whole of them were committed to jaU for

trial at the approaching teim ol the Circuit Court for

that county. Tbe boat then proceeded t) tbe camp-
meeting, where the poUce force was so strong that no

attempt was made to create disorder on tbe groond.
They left again on Sunday afternoon for this city, but
several of the passengers were obliged to stop in

Cambridge, because their lives were threatened, and
came up In the Ktnt yesterday afternoon, WnUe the

Expritt was on tbe way up to the city an attack was
msde on the engineer, who escaped by locking him-

self up in his room, his aaiauants threatemng to

throw him overboard. The whole affair Is represent
ed by tboie who witnessed it as havhig been most
fearful. Females were thrown Into consternation,
and the rioters were apoealed to for their sakes to de-

sist, but they paid no heed to lU"

AflTsIra In Balllniare.

THE YACHT EASWELL MUBDXB THE CITY BAIL.

BOADS, ^C.

BUTDfOBi, Tuesday, Aug. 23.

Tlie yacht Haswell, of Providence, from Balti-

more, anived here this morning In twenty-three hours

from Old Point Comfort.

A man named Hcqb Sciuvan, was shot In the head

last night, and instantly killed, on the comer of Haiti-

day and Pleasant streets, whUe on his way home.
Several arrests bave been made. The Coroner held

an inquest on the body, and the Jury returned a ver-

dict that HnOB Scujvab came to his death by the

hands of Thoiias Hoffkas, and Roniar Mulbb was

an accessory. Both have been arrested and com-

mitted.

In the City Council, this afternoon, the Special

Committee on the City Railroad reported an ordi-

nance providing for the repeal of the ordinance to

purchase the road as far as completed, aad leastaig

the same seven years ; also reducing the fare to four

cents. It Is generally thought, however, the Councils

will refuse to interfere with the present Company, as

the public are getting Impatient for the completion of

the enterprise, and adverse to further hindrance.

The Ward primary elections for delegates to the

American Congressional Convention dlsfrlcts, em-

bracing the City and County of Balthnore, are being

held to-night. AU is quiet so far.

AflTalrs at Nerfolk.

EXPLOSION OF A STXAil BOILIB THE UNITED

STATES BTEAMEB FULTON, ETC.

The boiler of a dredging machine exploded this

morning In the Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal,
near this city. Three men were killed.

Schooner Alict, with a pleasure party from Phila-

delphia, arrived here this afternoon vii the Delaware

and Chesapeake Canal. They leave to-morrow for

Old Point, Washington and Baltimore.

Tbe United States steamer FuUtn will try her arm-

ament before leaving for the Gulf, to cruise off' Cuba
and the adjacent Islands.

Trot Between Flora Temple and Priaceaa.
BosTOH, Tuesday, Aug. 29.

A trot between Flora Temple and Princess,

for a purse of $1,000, mile heats, best three In five,

came c8, this anemoon, at the south end of Trottbig

ftifc. narswMlalkceealniCMhstffc
X:i;^iada;34. FiOB ItXM 10 at,tM ipselalsa ssS
Pse.i' .

MewJerw*' DevMimtte StMe OmmmIsi
TsMvsa, N. J.. Tuesday, Aog n.

The Democratic h^*"* Convention for the

Bii** of a candidate for 0.''"" een.to-setrow,
arrived het Ms

Ifusrs. ittiMt
Wbaaw, of Haa-

A large ttber of delegates
evening.
Tne prominent ciT^^Idates are ;

of HadsoB ; SEBiteB, C! Mercer ;

terdon : and Sraas, of Burlin^tpn.
An exolting aue Is expected.

MaTesnei^t la Farer ar Seaatar Vaaglait
Rbadow, P.., Tyeeday, Xtg. S.

The Democrats of Berka this day eleciad fam
delegates to the Kate CoBventlon, tnstincted to eaa-
port, from Srst to last, delegates to the Chartaatea
ConventlOB in (avor of the nominatioB of Bzoav A.
DecsLAs.

_

JhBjIiBrBtlafrthe Praell ey.
Ru>nioa, Va , Tuesday, Aig. n.

The Opposition held a Urge meetbig here faMt

night, and expressed a preferaace for Jsas Missa
Bon* far the PreadeDcy, and reeomaaDdad him te
tse State Conrestion wldeh will aisembis hare dutea
the Fall. _

^^
DeatraettTe Fir* la Syraaaae.

BraAovas, Tuesday, Aag. St.
The old yellow building in this city, in wUch

wss the salaratu* factory of D. KsiMsa * C*., J. T.
WnuB'e marbla-Aop, betides several tmall groeefto^
Ac. was destroyed by fire this morning abeat S
o'clock. The wind was blowbag qnlla hard from tta
south at the time, aad canted burning eabsts iaia tke
steeple of tbe First Baptist Church. eoBsamlaf tkat
fine edifice and also the dwelling of W. L. PtSMm,and a house belonging to Joaa RircBia. Loss oa the
churdi $20,000 ; Insured (or only $3,000. Lies ea
other property not ascertained.

Bfavemeala af the BallUsare City Gaacd.
M sunmiwig, M. H., Toesday, Aog. SI.

The Baltimore City Guards arrived here this

morning, and were resalved by the Amoskeag Tete-
rans. AAer breakfastiag, they were weleoaed at tto
City HaU by Commauler Abbott of the Valana.
and Mayor HABanraiea. The Gnardi are the gaeelB
of the Veterans, who, with oar citizens, irtll Uase
nothing wanting to add to thefr pleasure aal eattr-
tsinment.

The New-Terk BUIItair ta NawBedfar*.'
Nbw-Bbsfoeb, Tuesdav, Aug. S.

The Washington Grays from New-York arrival
this morning, and met with a cordial recepttaa baa
the City Guard, the civic authorities, aod the cUiMM
generally. They breakfasted at the Parker Heasa,
and were tubsequenttv received by the Mayor at the
City Hall. The Grays encamped on the CoBaoa.

Tbe Traablea la Saathera Kaaeaa.
LxAVBiirotTB, Monday, A^. tL

Some confirmation of the reported outbreak ia
the South, has reached here, on the Jayhawfcen bales
taken into Missouri. Capt MonaoaBsr Is repntad to
be In the field, and it is expected he wiU attempt to re-
capture them. Considerable uneasiness existed, aad
a renewal of the old disturbances Is anUdpatad.

DeatraetlTe Fire at Caira, m.
St. Louis, Wednesday, Ag. t).

A special dispatch to the Democrat says that
thirteen iHiildisgs were burned at Cairo, iiii-.>- tM.

morning. Loss $10,000.
m

Naa^Aniral af the Caaada at HalUhx.
Saoetillb, Tuesday, Aoc St.

There were no signs of the steamship CoaaiU
at Halifax, at 8 o'clock this evening. Sha Is aov
fully dae there with three days later Eoropeaa total-

llgence. The weather was thick aad it was riialag
yeryhard.

The Salllac aftha Arabia.
BpnoBi Tuesday, Aug. B.

The mails per the steamship Arabia will cioae
at 7 o'clock to-morrow morning, but ahe will aot sal
nntU about 10 o'clock. Dispatches filed so as to
reach here by 9 o'clock, will be sent oat in her.

Gcnaaa FeetlTsU at Uynle-aTeaae Park.
A very considerable number of people, eay ten

thousand or thereabouts, went on a mild jsUIficalioa
on Monday. A trivial expenditar^f something less
than half a dollar sufficed for all Uw outlay iBcMaidti
to a trip to and from the Myrtle avenue Park, whan
the festival was held. Of ttiose who to3k part la the
celebration, the great majority were Germans. B>t
they were not all Germans. There were not a few
Americans, besides a sprinkling of Irish. Tirtaally,
however, it was a great German tom-out It was the
annual/e(e of the Turner s:cieUes, several of wUeh.
from New York. Bloomingdale, Jerse? City, Newark.
Phlladel phla. Egg Harbor, Morrlsania, B rooklya. New
Brooklyn and Williamsburgh, accompanied by Kifle
Clubs from various quarters, aad delcgatioas from
Wssblngton and elsewhere, arrived in WllUaae-
burgh on Saturday night last, in order to celaltiate

their yearly Turs-fesL

The Myrtle-avenue Park is a well-wooded iaetos-

ure, according to the stdge-drivers about 2X miles
out of Williamsburgh. It is rather drcumscrlbel,
and particularly boggy. Nevertheless it was fiUad

filled to overflowing, and every opening for ealraaee

or exit was jammed. Within It the older people
drank, talked, strolled aboat, or reposed la tbe

grateful shade of spreading trees ; whilst the yovagar
danced, performed or applauded gymaastlc feats,

drank also, and gave themselves up to "klssinc to

the ring." Now, this kissing process is. dotthrlaas,

a most agreeable one to those who take part to tt,

but it is excessively tantalizing to those who da aot,

and might even be regardei by some as slightly eea-
surable. But it isn't. It is nothing more thaa a free,

frank and harmless display of youthfol frotae er

friendihip, aiid loses all aspect of ill by being to opea
and so undlscrlminatlDg.

Among Americans the belief Is prevalent that at

these great social gatherings of the Germans, drunk^e-
cess Is utterly unknown. Now, the fact is otberalse.

A Germsn will get as drunk as as Irishman ; bat bis

drunkenness does not exhibit itself la ferocity. He
will wage a wordy war with an opponent for hours
without making the faintest sign of physical resistaaee

or attack. An Irishman, hot-blooded, thougtttleas
and impulsive, has recourse to the readiest weapoa,
and is Iwme off the field in handcuffs or with a
cracked skull. There were numerons cases of totoxl-

cation at the Park, on Monday, but they were of the
mildest and mcst inoffensive type.
The Germans are wise, not only Id their fmgallty,

bat in their knowledge of the science of qiendiag
money. They are thoroughly conversant with au
tbe modes of what is termed "rationsl amasemeat,'
ai;d know how to make the most of the most limited
means of recreation. The I'ldi, contrary to general
opixion, are very fond of exerelsas reqalrtngKveat
pnyclcai sklU. But they need too much rooa. They
SI e too vigorous. Toey dance biaak-downi. Toey
make astonlshlBB leaps. Toey throw to a wondroas

length stones of wondrous weight, and
* eat op Isi-

mense thlnes" generally. Oar German fsUow-dd-
zens are more economical both of power aad ipaee.
They dance polkaa exquisitely ; they turn sammer-
saulta ; they balance poles ^ they vault ; they stand

on thefr heads, tlirow up their beels, aad all within

tbe compass of s dozen square yards.
The domesticity of tbe Germans, their " honeli-

ness" <ta use the word In lu highest and literal

sense) U a feature of the naUonal character beyond
all praise. Whatovsrthefr amusements may be, they
are shared in by t.-ie family, whole and entlie. There

Is bO place of relaxation forbidden to wife or ehll-

drea The pubUc enjoyment is common aot social

merely i.ut famiUar, to to say. U was wotthr to

maikhow. >;sterday evening, when the horieiae>.

S^cartigei tk. artillery, the grocwy ^ngani,^
binds SSriSi i.-d the "-.<^ f

^Jj*" ^2
the grounds and foimCd In a sort of

rjde proMMloa.
the women, with a hamhT'^ous ^erityfiSl

tosOM^
Ively Into the mUltary st*;'- a?^ kept ttsMto toe

miJc. Thus the Turn -fest < of doors ended forthe

day. Nothing occurred to prevent C" mar Ue geaeral

pleasure.

The German Festival was contlnned yetteriaf

wilh unabated vigor, and notwithstanding the laiie

number of people present representhig all aatfoas

and an abundance of Intoxlcatiag drinks, tnt to atlt

herewasnoditluibaBceworthnoting. TUswaiow-

ing in part to the presence of Depaty-Sapeitoteadeata
'

Police Folk and apotte of men. who were ereif ahaa
present, and by judicious maaagemeat praaervad or-
der. Supertotendent PiuascaT was oa the grnaad a
parUon ot the day, and appeared to be maeh pleaead
with the proceedings.
The exercises yesterday were vaiiona. There

a mimic battle between two bodies of aharp-ihoaten,
which attracted much attention. Another party as-
hlblted thefr skill wlto the toull-sword, sriiils siai

larger number performed gymnaatie feiti. Othan
danced and sang, and all drank Itger-beer. At saawt
tbe Turners formed to proeessioa, and marohad to
o Turner's Hall, to Meeaerole-straet, where the

fete closed with a grand baU.

I<ater fraa HaytL
OIFFBABD NOT OFFBBXD THE DICTATOBSBIT A

BXWSIPAPIB HOAX FBZXMASOV8 IB HATTI.

By the arrival at this port of the brig Otorpe
Atttrt, from Port au Frtoce, we are placed ta possoe-
sion of oar Hayti files to August 6.

It appears that toe stotoment to La RepuHitm ac-

seiting that President Gbftbabd had been offered aad
decUned toe dictatorship of Hayti was mely "o^
newspaper emurxL At one of the sessions at lae

Cbambers a formal denial of toe statement waa mad^
and co^s sent to toe different newspapers of Ham.
TbeRtpubbtue acknowledged toat the aitWa waa
only sent to toem as a communication. Imt ratoses te

pubHsh the ofiScial dental of toe Chambaia.
The Freemasons had been holding a great eirtrtira-

Uonat toe village of Leogane-PresltoBl OitrraaBB

had been elected
" Grand Protector of the Ordai

The local news {.resents Uttle else of interest.
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eiTY INTELLIGENCE.
MOM CoDBTKrr HoaxT iir Circulitiov.

At IB rlT hour lt enslof D^jteettn PoUe* Of-

Acer Eioia. wu ttsndlni on the itepa of tha Brma-

' 4retli Howe, wben he obfeived a lenteetlooktag

aaa itudlDg on the oomer, and who. after itandlns
'

-atw mtnatei, was aecoited by another man ; and,
- Aom their aciloni, the Policeman felt lure (omethlog

wiocg Trai going on. In a ihort time one of the men
. waUcd hastily aoay, aid, ai he parted with his

-pitii, the cfBcer saw somethlBg pass from oce to
' -de other. Haariesied toe min be thought tde most

.. nip'xioiis locking, snd, while passing through Canal

I Jtnet, the prisoner tkrew away a roll of seven blUi,

l*^Auporttog to be of the dmomlnatton of ten dollars <"

[^ Kairagaaiat Bank, of Wlckford, Rhode Island.

I ^J*fc TigBM* ts a nnmbsr of men reaptat , and on the

3ightbthJ>eadof alltUeglrl. The title of the bank

, ll at tit* top of the bill, whUe In the genuine

,'^'ittt vxiattitn the centre. The blU Is evidently an

I ffta arrested man gave the name of Viirarrai Cans-

i \:TTdSw be wi from Pnlladelphla. Tne tsie-

, mBhlmmedlstely v.anid the poUcemen all over

-tteraty, and the sbopksepers were alinottfied res-

MCtlig the counterfeit wl*ln an hour after the arrest

^Sktsbt. The Second Ward Police arrested Cm.
WtTini for attemollng to ptsi one of the Mils at the

atora ofJon Hoioantoa. o. 87 3outh
street,

and also

THOh AmM for passing another of the bills at the

dothlBi esUbilabment of Jobiph MoSbat. In Fdlton-

strect On lasrchlng Wims at the S laUon-houie a ten-

dollublll.supDOiedto be counterfeit, was foami in

Si DOC*it book; The blU purports to be on the Bank

ofC^merceof BaiUmore, Md. The vignette is a

Sup wider fuiliaU, -1th female head on light and^ tesd on l.f>. It is supposed by the poUce that

U wasmtewied b a aaog of counterfeiters from PnU-

irtSphU to flood the Cltv with these new
cpuuterfelts.

No description of the bUlsU given in the latest issue

of tt:e cooBteifoit detectors.

ASOTBIR MiDNTOHT BRATVL Olfl Milf DiN-

GitooUT Stabbu. Two residents of the Five Points,

Bimsd HcoH Tisi and Fuuox Bium, met an ac-

qoalltance from Harlem, at a late honr on Monday

night, who was flash of ftinds, and they proposed to

help bibi spend It. The latter agreed, and the three

started on a spree, vlsUiiis most of the low groggerles

for which the ward is noted, drinking In each place.

The poisonous stuff they swallowed excited the bull-

dog quaUtiss of their nature, and while in a place at

the earner of New Canal-street and Baxter, Taas and

the stranger had a qaarrel. Baibitt took the part of

the latter, and received a heavy blow In the face from

Tiai's 8ft, which decided the former to leave the

fleld of battle. Ha wai not long absent, however, and

retonted to the place. He observed Taoa standing
near tli* door la coBTsmUon with the man from H ar-

lea. Creeping stsaltlilly behind the unsuipecUng
nan, he stabbed him three times In the back with a

large dirk knife He immedlatelv ran a way, but was
enestea by Officer Oaoix, of the Sixth Precinct,

*'>saBettae afterwards. As the prisoner was being ta-

ken to the Siation-hoase, he threw His knife into an
toea, when it was lubsequently found, and exaresied
Sneh sorrow that be hao not killed Taos, lostead of

Merely wounding him. The Injured man was tHken
to the'City HosplUI. The House Surgeon, Dr. HuLi,
nroncunced Ills wounds to be of a serious and pernaps

' Stel nature. Baaain was committed to prlton by
Jnsttee Osaoaa. Tne witnesses were sent to the

o< Detention la Wniie-street.

CaOTOB DaiSKiKO Fowtaihs. Drinking foun-

fOT the ase of the people have been erected, un-

4m the direction of the Croton Board, at the follow-

ing places : Corner ot Whitehall and State streets ;

SlMdway, opposite Pearl-street; comer of Church

.^rt Seade streets : comer of Cross, Worth and Bax-

ler (tieeta ; the Park junction. Grand, East Broadway
aad DlvialoD-straet ; comer of Canal-street and Broad-

way ; corner of Spring and Washington streets ;

between Ludlow and Essex streets ; comer of

and Columbia streets; comer of Attorney
laneey streeu ; comer of Centre and Grand
i ooraar of Broadway and Houston-itreet ;

of Twentieth-Btreet and Eighth-avenue ; cor-

Elghth street uid Third-avenue ; a point near
ortb Monument ; comer of Seventy- ninth-street
'bird-avenue ; comer of Foitieth-street and
avenue; corner of Twentieth-street and

-avenn* ; corner of Broadway and ighth-av-

Hi
and comer of Tnlrtleth- street and Tolrd-av-

, All of the twenty-two fountains thus far erect-

e stmilar to toe one In the Park, near the Su-
CoQTt Bui'diig. The twenty-five fountalai
to that in Union-square can not be erected for

Boney approprlafd.
xciAi. Uaxmio of thi Folici Cohhisszon-
-In eonaideratlon of the large ntimber of charges

mtabtn of the force which have been under

la?8tigatiai during the month, a special meeting of

t0 Commisslaners has been appointed for next Mon-
< 4^, that they may be adjudicated. The majority of

-tto complaints some seventy In all are of little pub-
: Ma interest, some o them being exceedingly trivial In

. -feBractrr. Among the more Important trials hu been
k ofeat of Officers Habshall and Gordoh, of the Sixth
( -'Trednct, >or taldcg Uacdobais, the murderer of Via-

-eaiA SxaTABi. to a house of lU-fame In Crosby street.

f Vte evicence fully bears out the statement of the

[ aaltir which appeared In the Tuas at the time. Of-

i Aer HiaaT Boaa, of tlie Eighth Precinct, was tried
en a ccmplalnt for crlnklsg and eating in a house of
Al-rame, sept by Ahsii Coukas, in Uereer-street.
The tesumony showed that the Policeman bad been

*
- aLed iliere to quell a disturbance, when he remained

i
a few Eauiutes and partook of refreshments. There
kave been fire or six trials for the offence of intoxica-

tion, and ttiose who have been proved guilty, of
>

- course, will be dismissed from the force.

DaowHW) WHILI Bathing. A lad named
. ^Patuck Kiut, of INO, 74 Laight-street, has been

mlsslBg since Saturday evening, and no clue to his

whereaDouts could be obtained. In the course of the
search ^hlch was msde for the lad, his mother recog-
nized Uls cap upon the head of another boy, who at

Just re used totoU where he got it. H: finally stated
-ifeat Paiuck had been drowned b? being pushed into
ike water by another boy, who was teaching hloi how

- In iwiffi. The body was recovered on Monday eren-
> Tag. Coroner Gahbui held an inquest, and notwith-
' atanding the evloence of the mother, the jury brought

IS the rather singiuar verdict of '- acaitntal drown-
: sag."

Fll IS Chatham-btkkt. The alarm for the
Seventh District, at a few minutes before two o'clock

. cjresterday afternoon, was caused by a trifling fire in

Ute coffee- roasting establlsbment of J. BasKAaD& Co.,
' Ko. 114 Chatham-street. The Are was extinguished

I ky the Inmate*. Thesteamfire-engine, of Manhattan
' Company No. 8, although l;lDg neatly a mile distant
< *0B toe fire, was on the ground nitu minutes after the

alarm was given.
. Th Siiiemith-strkt Pibk. The fire which
I
-ccnired In the oil-works of JosafB <b Chiuis, in Slx-

j
'teenlh-street, on the 18th init., destroyed only a small

f kollding used for boiling oil. The main buildings are
[ -vnlpjnred. and the total loss Is but about one-half of
f^ ^he amount originally stated.

I

~ Tbiid to Kill Hibsilf. An unfortunate

i
'^OBta, living at No. tMH Water-street, named

I AlaasABn ^aoit, attempted to end her life by taking
Ibudasum at a ItU hour on Monday night. She vnu

I >ilev(d Irom the poison by the admlnlstiatlon of an
antidote.

UxroBTUNATX AcciDEJT. A man named HxK-
lua Hum was accidentally killed last evening In
Avenue C, neat Eighth-street, bv being run over by a

> l>eavy truck. The unfortunate man resided at No. 241

f 'Ctacun-street, where he leaves a wife aiu; two cbUd-
'- ^<~^ Bis body was taken to the Eleventh Ward Sta-

hoase.

:

OlCK PASSAGE.-7-The screw steamship Yark-
ComaMdore Pahlsh, of the Mew-York and Vir-

teamililp line, arrived last evening, making the

IMage from Norfolk in 21 hours, and Richmond in
ntouis. She will sail again on Thunday, the 2Sth.

Pallee Keporta.
A LLiGXD BBOPLirrsBS Arbssixd. Last even-

kigteio men, named Ulcbael Smith and James At-
-all, went Into a clothing establlibment la Fulton-
^eSnct and asked to be shown some pantaloons. At-
-'Veli tried on several pairs, but didtuot purchase any
'HI went away. Officer Fltzmorrls, ol the Second
*^fl|Td, was in Fulton-street as the two men came out
( the stole, and noticing that the seat of AtweU's

9M!aloons protruded considerably, he arrested him
91 took him bsck to the store. It tarned out that in

wS room where he was trying on the pantaloons a~'
woitti 136 was lying on a chair, and watching
ortiuity he slipped It into the seat of his panta-
Both of the men were locked up.

BFKTBD Shopliftibs. Wm. Smith and Hen-
Yf Blogart, two yotiog men, were arretted yesterday

, 4iiamoon fin Sixth avenue by Detective Bennett, on
aaaptcioa of bavtog stolen several pairs o' fancy gat-

' < which they had in their possession. Bagart, who
tt a Caiadlan, 23 years of age, is said to be an expert

iM>llftr, and a tow hours previous to his arrest he

larfbeen discharged from &e custociy of the
IJetect-

Jta 8%uad, with whom he had uBwUUogly left his da-

Miieo'ype aa a souvenir to be added to the coUec-

Sa in the Bogues> Gallery. Both the prisoners were
loctsd up for examination.

Arristid by thx Harbor Poucr. Officers
Slaii ai d McGowan arres'.ed, on Monday. Edmund
Clarkiraon and John Con-way on a charge of grand

TceT.y, In Healing In September last a boat from the
I Joat of tts Harbor Police. These are the same men
*ho were arrested a few days lince on a charge of
ealUg coffee from the brin 1/sry HamiUm, but whenwtoed

Cry
the Hariior Police tnrew the coffee over

SKi:^?v"*"'',^*'*of evidence, discharged
'J^.mVJ^.'^JI?]!^ wasKion after recognized as

^^e stolen one, which ca-ued tbelr rearrest.

: 7?".''
*" * ^"* Watch. Mathew Reardon,

f ;W,'!i'' Pf?^"*'^"'^ appearance and voluble tongue,

} Jfc. 36 Chatham street, and ajksl to look at some
Bwelry, as he wanted to purchase. Reardon nut a

r'ffidwateh,viduedat$75, l i, poikeTwheh thI
gppiletor's

attenUon wa. dirtied eisewl.ere, and
fift the store is a hurry. The loss soon dlscov-

ad , ard the youth was searched tor. lie was found
kl a relghborlsg shop,

where he v3 eiarainine
aoods. probably with a like intonuon. J-atice Oebobb
committed him for trial.

ALi.vtiiD DisoBDlBLT Horsr. Capt. C'.Hiltcr,
I the Twenty-second Ward PoUce, with a&iu^d of

^h men. made a demonstratlna upon a huate in
- Jterty leieatli-e'rctt, between iVinth and Tenli avs-

- ao, wh;.-h ta*! TPrc-:i'e'!v \if^,\ r->in^lainf:i g* ^y
Iba itlghbots, as kr^t foriipprcper parpossi. Tka

plaoa a kept by Adam and Bra Luly, wig'
^^"^

several ofthe inmates, were taken toto custody.

Ohaboid with Cobspibaot abd Attbmpt to

KiLL.-Ose of the passengers on the bark eiaiia. Bom
GinSa. named Augustus" Aerdlto, was arrested uu

Monday eS>g by the Harbor Police on a charge of

aSempUrg to t5e the lile of Capt Laurence Parsl. of

that veiseT. and coDspirlng with others of the Passen-

cers and soii.e of the crew, during the voyage, to

Suae a mutiny. The accused was token before the

United States Marshal, who held him forexamlnaUon,

SHOPUyiiNO. The Sixth Precinct Police, on

MoEday. srresied a man and woman for "Ufang" a

atch at the jewelrj-store No. 3 Chatham- street.

TI.ev made purchases of a few trifling articles, and
when the clerk's atteption was disengaged thxy

stepped out with the watch. They were arrested in

a similar store near by.

A WiFS-BiATiR. The First Ward PoUce ar-

rested Patrick O'Donald, of No. 18 Trinity-place, on

hlopday niahf, for beating ills wife in a shocking
nanner. Tne poor woman was taken to the Ctty
Hospital suffering from severe cnts about the head.

Her brutal husband was locked up in the Tombs.

Board of Snperrliars.
KG PROOBISS WITH THI TAX -LXTT DB. BOBIMFS

TO BI PAID $4,415 FOR ANALYSIS IK THI TWO
POISOBIBG CASIS.

At the meeting of the Board of Supervisors

held at 2 P. M. yesterday, a statement of the ex-

pecditures for the jear 1859, up to July II, was
submitud. The total amount expended under the

various appropriations was $2.172.8M 73, leaving a

balsnceof $1,194,087 25.

Supei visor Bluht moved that Committee on Anntui
Taxes be cischarged from the farther consideration of

the Tax Levy, and that the Beard proceed to confirm

the Tax Levv. He, as a member of the Committee,
kpew that the Committee bad bad ample time to pre-
sent a report ; he bad carried a minority report on the

subject In his pccket for three weeks. He wanted a

vote on this subject. He desired to know who were

wlUlng to act on this subject and who were not

Supervisor Billthought It would be a harshmearare
to discharge the Committee. He did not know wtut
difficulties the Committee might have encountered.

Supervisor Vooihus said the Committee was pre-

pared to repoit
On motion of Supervisor Roach, Supervisor Blust's

motion was laid on the teble (7 lo S.)

SupervisorTwain Immediately moved that when the
Board adjourn it adjourn to Tuesday next, at 3

o^clock.

Several amendments, specifying earlier days o

meeting, were lost, (G to 6,) aLd Supervisor Twiis'i
motion was lost by a similar division.
The report of the Committee on Ctlminal Courts

and Police, with regard to the bill of Dr. R. Ogden
Boremus, for chemical analysis in the Stephens wife

poisoning case and the Fourteenth-street boarding-
house poisoning case, was read. The Committee
gave the details of the services rendered by Dr. Dore-
mus, and rrcummended that the bill be paid. The
amcunt is $4 415.

Supervisor Bsix was opposed to paving the bill in the
frst p:ace, because it was openinganew^bureaulnthe
District-Attorney's Office, which, hereafter, it might be
difficult to control ; and In the second place, because
it should be coniiueied tbat Dr. Doremus gained
something in reoutatlon from the Hnalysis in the
Stephens case. He moved that $2,50<) be inserted in
tlie report as full payment. This was lost, (Yeas. $ ;

Nay*. 0.) Motions to amend, bv pavipg Dr. Doremus
$3,0CO, sgatn by paying blm $2.2C0, were lost, and the

report was adopted, (Aves, 7 ; Navs, 5 ;) Oleisrs. Bell,

Hunt, Hennedy, Purdy and Voorhies voting in the ne-

gative.
A resolution, direcdng that the Committee on

County Officers be authorized to have the wall of the

County Jail properly shored up and the foundation
wall rebuilt where necessary, offered by Supervisor
Twain, was adopted.
Considerable discussion followed with regard to the

necessity of meetizg again at an early day to consider
the Tax Levy.

Supervisor Vooihub said he had signed the report
on the Tax Levy, and had been waiting from time to

time for his colleagues on the Committee to sign.
Supervisor KsBBaPAT satdlthe cause ofthe delay was

wellknown It was told around the streets that six votes
had been obtained for (the $193,000 for the Commis-
sioners of Record, and that only one more vote was
wanted. It was In order to gain time to obtain this

seventh vote that the tax levy was so constantly laid
over.
The msiorlly repoit of the Committee on Aimual

Taxes in favor of appronriating $193,820 20 more for

the Commissioners of Record, was read, and the sub-

ject was referred back.
After a great man^ ineffectual mofions to adjourn,

the last of them finally prevailed. The Board meets
again next Tuesday at 2 P. M.

VHS 8Sna-WpBKI.Tn!QCC
Ii Issued en the morning ofevery Tuesday and Frida*

aad coBtalns, In addition to the bulk ofistaUigeooa glysB
in the Dailr Paper,

A LmBABT DXFARTXBNT,
Embracing Standard Novels aad Tales, and Kbeella-
neons Selections of the highest Interest. Wltbthsissiu

ot Tuesday, JiUy 36, the initial chapters of

THX eoon FieH*>
An Original and profoundly intorestlBg stery *t tiat na-

iqualed novelist,
CHARLES RKASK,

VHIbeiepcodnced (roa early Londoa sheets, and triH

be continaed through the volume. Back Namhers eaa
be supplied.

V THE ASBICnLTUBAL DEPARTMENT
la compiled from a variety of sources, many of them Ib-

aaca'a>Ie to the Ameilcanreoder.

Price >3 a year: Two Copies to ods address $6 ; Five

Copies to one addisss, |U at ; Tsii Copies to cos address,

$30. .

THK ^TEKKJLT^ TXnXS,
Appearing every SatsnlaF mondng. embraess a oam-

piehensive digest of the news of Urn preceding week,
with attractive Literary tntnrea, among which will be
Coand

BXAOE'B SPLENDID SroBT,
And other choice leading. It wUl also oontinaeto fnr-

Dlsh its valnable Inforaatien for tha
FARMER AND GAROINSt,

A Separtment which has beoem* highly povelai.

Price, $2 a year; Three Copies to one address, tS; Five
Oopiea to one addnaa, $3 ; Tan Copies toone addrsas,$l2 ;

Twenty Copies to one address for $30. Any person smd-
>iig IIS CM qftttmtv r vumwiltit intUUi to on xtr

COfUf.

twaa o> All ona Issuxs dash iavarlsbly In advaaoe.

Bpeclmmi ntmibeTS forwarded npoa applioatian.
AU letters to beaddreawdto the Haw-Toax Toot.

Hew-Tork Citj.
ameTtvBBBuiLniasls ittimtal oppotfto the CItr

Hall, oa Park-row. Spmes aad fianaa streem.

paldlng'a Prepared Glnot
CBircL ra EvxarHonu.
Fox Bali Kvutwhiu.

MaantSetUTed by H. O. SPALDfNO,
P.O. Address Box 3,68P. No. 30 Fiatt-st.

MsraTllIa Cares BalaneaarRemoTOB Dan-
druff, and prevente the hair ftom falling out. Sold by all

Dnuglsts.
BARNES & PARK, Not. 13 and IS Park-row.

CHASLSa ERMMT & CO., No. 96 Maiden-lane.

Grorer de Baker'a Noiaelesa Family Sewing
mRcMnea,

Temporarily at No 501 Broadway, New-York.
Na 182 Fulton-st., Brooklyn.

Hoiterter'a Celebrated Stomach Bitters.
PeraODB afflicted with the Fever andAgae,Bhould aot aoare
either time, trouble, or expenie. to procure Dr fiOSTaT-
TB-B'S OsLEBKATED BITI'ICHS whose benefleent ef-

fects upon the humnn system have been clearly proved to

tbose who have bees stricken down in a short space of

time by tills oreadfoi curse, whose cheeks are wan and
meagre, and whose nights are sleepless and fretful, and
whose eves are dim and sunken, with death staring them
is die face, this compound must prove a blessing ; snateh-

Ing them, as it were. Irom the very mouth of the nave.
Kobe can know its true ^alue until they have tested it.

When all o-hets have filled, these Bitters have restored
the sufferers toprietlne health Their popularity in all

the Western and Southern parts, shoula introduce them
to all families.
For sale by druggists and dealers generally, every-

where. , _ ,

Filncipal D6p6t Ncs. 13 and M Park row, New-Tork.

Deflance Salamander Safea-FOBERT M.
FaTRKJK, sole manufacturer of the above celebrated

Safes, and Patent Powder-Proof Defiance Locks and
Croai Bars: also Fire and Burtlar-Froof Sideboards
and Parlor Safes, for tilver plate, ic Depot No. B llor-

ray-it . comer of College- place. (Formerly No. 192

Pearl-st)

anry'a Vrleapkeraaa
^^

Is tha
BEST AND OBEAPEgt ABTICU,

FarDBEBSING, BEAUTIFTDiS, OLBANINO, QDN^
INS, PRSSEBVINO sad RXSTOBINO THE HAIB,
Ladies, tiv It. rorsalabyalldrngglate aadpezfamsrs.

lBCCr>a Bawtec nacUaes.
Aaa aaatilor loc all maamactotias pnfpoatt.
Aia iBora dsiinlils for alt kind* of famOy aewlv.
Aai eapaMe ofdolag a greater rarletr of vorlt.
ABB beefrom the (Salte of other maahlaaL
Axa almost aoiseleas la their speratlotts
Aaa rniuh better and therefore worth more.
Aai perfectly simple and easily k'pt la order.
Aai cheaper because tliey earn aaoia sioaag.
*> Joit the Maehiaa tor every family.

L H. SINGER & 00.,
No. M Broadway, eoraer ot Snad-st.

Oaa. Saaadera' IHetalUeTaMei Haaar Bnw*.
This Inimitable article mar be tibtained of the sou

Da'juiactnrers. J. A 8. SAUNDKBS, No. 7 Astor Hoaae,
and If the various ageafes thnuchoat tha Cita.

Wkeeler& Wllaaa'a Hewlax macUaea.
Tbry ai e the ftvoritea for families rimes.
We mttt them for fuaiiy use.- rrtftune,

OBoe Ho. 106 Broadway. Hew-Tork.

NEW BOOKS.

MARRIED.
BitBB WiioBT. On Monday. Aug. 22, at the resl-

desce of tte bride's fsther. by the Rev Aiazi Camp, Ur.
DAVin U. BusB and Uiu Doxotbt J. Wbioht.
Sana La GRARn la Balttmore, Kd.. on Honday,

*tJg 1. at tbe reiidenee of the bride's uncle, by the Rev.
Mf. Boff, hr. Bscaa B SartB. of this City, to Miss Eva-
iiBi V. La Gbabs, of the former place.

DIED.
Wiuiahb In this Ci^, on Honday. Aug. 2t, Uabia,

relict cf the late Roger Williams, in the lOtb year of her
ase, at the residence of her son in law, David H. Mole-
naor. No e3 East swh-at.
The relatives and friends of the family . and of her sons,

Christopher C, (;hBrlet F.. and George S. fniliamt, are
reipeetinlly invited to attend her funeral, without fur-
ther notice, from St James' Lutheran Church. Uth St.,
between 3d and 3d avs.. this ( Wednesday) aftemooB, at
2 o'clock. The remains will be conveyed to Greenwood
Cemetery for interment.
DooOBxaTV. In this City, on Tuesday momlnir, >Mg.

as, after a prctraetcd iUnem, Capt. Uiohaxi. Ooosebbit,
in the 13d vear of his age.
The relatives and friends at the family are respectfally

Invited to attend IdM foneral, on Thursday atleraaon. the
96th Inst., at s o'clock, from his late reudenoe, No. 33)

list Broadway.
BoiHAix In this City, on Tuesday, Aug. 23, of eon-

somptum JoHH F. BonaAax. aged 43 years. . .

The foneral will take place at 1 o'clock P. M . this day,
(Wednesday.) from the City HoapitaL His friends, and
the members of the Swedish Society, are respectfolly In-

vited to attend.
ALum. On Vonday, Aug. 23, Eaiiii vioroaiin,

daughter of Julian L. and Sophia H. AunN, aged 3

months and 10 days.
BLSicxia. In (his City, on Tuesday alteraooii. Any.

S3, CoaiiiLiA. wife ef Anthony J. Bleecker, and daugh-
ter of the late John Tan Benthnysin. of UutchesB Co.
notice otfuneralin the evening oapcrs.
OABSiRaroH. In Brooklyn, on Monday, Aug. 22, Rob-

ibt R.. son of Z. E. andUary B, Cairington. aged 9

months.
The funeral will be from their residence, corner of

Bedford and Putnam avs., Brooklyn, this day, (wodnei-
day.) at 254 o'clock P. H. The relatives and friends are
Invited to attend, witbout further notice.

BaowH At Wettfield, Ststen Island, on Sunday, Aug.
31. David O. Baown, son oi the late David Brown, ot tills

Citv.
The remains will be deposited in the 2d -St. Cemetery,

tliis day, ( Wedresday ) Carriages will be in attendance
at the Staten Island Fenr, at 1% o'clock, to convey the
friends of the bmlly to Uie Cemetery.
Sras. At West Boboken. on Tuesday. Aug. 23, Gaaox

L wife of John Synu, after a lingering lilneia, aged 11

years and 9 months. _ . . .

Ber funeral will take place on Thursday. 3Sth inst., at
3 o'clock P M.. from ber late reaidence, at West flobo-
ken. N. J. The relatives and friends oftnetamliy are
Invited toattend, without further notloe. Carriates will

be at Uie ferry in Hoboken, to convey friends to the resi-

dence.
GEim. At New-Brighton, Staten Island, on Saturday

AuR, 20. attera short illress. Hxiiir GaiswoLP Gbsbet,
only child of John C. Oieen, aged 13 years, 10 months
and 96 days.
The funeral will take place at New-Brighton, this day,

(Wednesday.) at 10 o'ciook A. H. The friends of the ftum-

ily are looted to attend, without further Invltaiion.

Carriages will be in waiting at Quarantine, on arrival of
8 o'clcck b''at from New-Tovk.
Faloo. At Weehawken. N J., on Sunday, the list ef

August, Mabii LouiBi FAULiin Falco, aged 3 months
and 17 days.
BsowR. In Tarrytown, on Tuesday, Aug. 23, Pini

Blows, aged 78 years.
The relauvea and friends of the fkmily ue raipeettaUy

invited to attend his funeral- on Thursday, the Mth, at 2
o'clock P v., at the IC K. Ohnrcb. ame place.
Otis- In Boston, on Sunday eveninx, Aug 21. of chol-

era morbus, Isaac Otib, In the I3d year of his afte.

luneral services will be held in the Second Presbyte-
rian Church, corner of Fulton and Clinton ste.. Brook-
lyn, this day, (Wednesday.) at 3 o'clock P. K., after
which bis remains will be taken to Greenwood for Inter-
ment. Bis friends, and those of the family, are respect-
tully tovlted te attend.
ExBiiiK. At NisKara, on Vonday, Aug, 31, Kaitha

Nichols, wlf9 of John L. Eennin.
Funeral from St. Peter's Church, acth-it.. at 2 o'clock,

on Thursday. The friends of the family are invited to

attend, without fuitbet invitation.
DwiOBT At Clinton, N. T., on Thursday, Aug. 18. of

diptherla, Willib OLHSTiAn. only son of Prof. Theodore
W^ Dwigbt, of Colum oia College, ased S years.
WioauTB. At the residence of William Noble Davis,

Esq.. Noble Grove, niinoia. on Tuesday evening, Aug.
16, IIabt Pobtib, wife of Peter V. Wiggins. Eso, of Bar-

etoxa Springs, and daughter of the late Dr. Porter, of
the same place. . _
TaiAT. At Colchester. Conn., on Saturday, Anv. 90,

JoBK SiLAH, infant son ofJolm T- P. and Susan E. Treat,
of Bmten. aged 13 months and 7 days*av Newsrkpaperspleasecopy.
Bbooks. At Newark, N. J., on Tuesday, Aug. 23, Eli -

ZA Ann. wife ot John P. Brooks, aged 27 years.

Mow RRai>T:QDACKRNBOB'
NATURaI. rHil^SOFHT

FOR SCHOOLS AMD AOADBinta.
_. .. ., 9mo. <H pages. $1.
The attestiiin of iea::bers and school offieeis is asked to

tfcisaew School Phi'oerphy. by

The joptilar anthnr of the Bletorir, First lessoni i

uompositioii. and lUuitratel Sohool aisto-y ofthe (Tnited
States. itiaiiiuKratedln the noit liberal Banner, is
equally adapted to use with er without apparatus, and is
believed topcssos superior claims to cor silerstion to
pointof arT%ngmeDt, acGuracr. 'leeaaceof atvle. xeaer-
a> interest aad adaptalioa u> the waota of seboola. Nn-
menms errors current In -he baoI Pbilosoohles of the
dsy ais here rorreHed. and all iei>tducaveries ia the
yajrioiis

branidiea cf the suHjnt are embodied.
Confident that ihl> la sued a work as Is demanded by

the progreislve apirie of the age. and deilroas of getting
It before the edneatlcnal world the oabllshers will .end
a ropy for ejamleation, post-paid, to any tacher or
school officer rendttlDg half Its price.

KTBTORT OF FR4K0E, FROM THE EARLIEST
TINES TO MDOOCXLVm Bfthe fiif. Jams W^i,
.Anthor of The Eighteen Christian Centuries." IvoL
8vo. PrioeW. d. aPPLETON fc CO ,

. . _ .Wos 343 uid 348 Broadway New-Tork.^
.*i.*?o?!SV'"'.''J,''^a ""K* "d valnab'easiort-

"*5.*_^^S.''9*'' -kCaDEMIO AND COLLBGIATETAXT-BOOaa. iDeludtei the departmenU ofg^giish;
Latin, Greek. French, Geimaa, Spanish, Italiaa, Hebrew
and Syi-'sc
A COMPLETE DERCBIPIITE OATALOOUE wiU be

sent gratia, upon application.
*"""" wm oe

A PBBreS OF ODTtRjE'M'Lra. bv the author of
Con ell's Popnlar Series of School Geographies.

?4^Aw?2n'P^.v*^D* AND PRACTICE OFHAP DRAWING, by the ssme author.
D. APPLSTON A CO .

Nos- 346 and 348 Broadway,Mew -York.

TAIiVABLE FORBIGFI BOOKS FOR~I.
BKARIES.

The inbeerjber is now receivlnB from Europe a vast
anortment of uindon Books in aH departmtnte of liter-
ature, and In all laognages, and offers them for sale at
very low priees for 'ash-
FINE LONDON EDinONE OF THE BEST STAND-

ARD WORKS
and an immense number of Rare. Onrioai aad Recherche
Books, Sew and OU, General Literature, Poetry. Belles-
Lettrei. Fiction. Fscetiffi. Voyages aad Travels. History,
Blonapby, Ulostrated Llterainre. the Fine Arte, Theol-
gy,>atm,ana Greek Fathers, Blaek Letters, As.
Also, a large assortmtnt of LaW BOOKS.

The pnbUc sre hereby informed that the net pric^ of
all our books are marked to the firat volume of eaih set,
thus enablinsr visitors to examine our stock snd make se-
lections, without the annoyance of priciofr every Imok-
Printed eataloKnes, with tbe net prices annexed, will

be furnished gratis on application.
T. W. REIVE. Importer of Lond/in Books, No U8

Fulton-st., upstairs, between Broadway and Naasan-st,

ECIiBCTlC niAGAZINS:

NEW YOLUIIEJ^FOR SEPTSUBER.

BEAUTIFUL PORTRAIT SHBELLI8HMSNTS.

HART, ()UEBN OF SCOTTS '.

BARON TON HUUBOLDT :

The September Number, beginning Vol. Hid of 1859, is

publlahed, having a rich table of contents. Two splen-
did printe embellish the numbe '. 1. A remarkable print
of Hiry, Queen of Scots, the night before her execution.
2. Baron Von Bnmboiat, reeograved lata in life. A
marveinui portrait wi'l adoin the October number Now
is a good time to tubsciibe. Send your orders for the
new volume.

VICTOR EmANCEI..
THE HON EDWARD KVERmTT.

EMPEROR LOUIS NAPOLEOV.
EMPRESS EUGENIE :

fuil-iengtb portraits in reisent numbers ol The Eclectic
Every inte'ligent fkmily sboulii, by all means, have Tkt
Eclectic upon tnr p'llor table
The beautifoi Ptlnte and Psrtralte of each of thtae

Numbers are well worth Jifty cente alone '. besidea the
144 pages, double columns, in each number, of varied
choice rsadtog ! Any, or all of these, will be sent, pre-
paid, to any address, for forty two cente each, sent in
postage- stamps.
Each new subscriber, who pass one year to advance for

Tke Eclectic, will receive either of the splendid Pre-
mium Printe, worth $2 50 each. re Eclectic is $5
per year.

Address W. H. BIDWELL,
No S Beekman-st., New-York.

THE DIOBIIA KSGI8TBR,
B JOHN FOBSTTH,

Published DAILT, TRI-WKEKLT aad WEEKLY. A
commercial aai political (OiaooaAiio) NawsPAPaa,
Havtog a large cirenlatloa in Alabhiaa and HitnsHppi,
the REGISTER is the best medium of general adver
tiling to these States.

Tbe KERCHANT8' AKB PLANTERS' PRICE CDS-
RENT li published every Saturday moming at tUi
office. Terms cash.

Daiit U
Txi-Wbxxit
WXBKLT I

Bnecimen copies and ratal of advertising sent to In-

quirer. Address DAILY REGISTER. MobUe.

(OFFICIAL DRAWIHeB BT TKLRSBAPH)

8F HB I.BGAUZXV IiOnKKDW.
WOOB, KDDT k CO., Baaagen

ot the
DXLAWABK, BXOBGIA, KXNTUOXT and BUSOUBI

STATE LOTTKRHS.

Aathoriied by the Legislature with Bwoia Oaaug-
nomas to sapwlntead the sams-

DELAWAXX LOTTKRIia.

Ecfra eioMt, Jf. 433, Aag. 23, UK,

6, 21, 42, 7, 20, 47, 69, 32, 75, 38, 30, 37.

eiatt Ifo. l. Aug. 23, US*.

17, 3, IS, 9, 7, 59, 41, 51, 34, 40, 5, 74, 70.

BEOXSIA LOTTBRIXa.

Clsu No. Ul, AlV. 23, Um.

47, 67, 38, 43, 13, 36, 77, 2, 22, 16, 6, 31, 56, 24.

Class No. 452, Extra, Aug. 23, 1869,

Not Rxciivzn.

N. B. Persons oaa havs idroalan sent them free tt

txpeasa, by addressing WOOD, EDDY A OO.,
Wllmlngtoa, Dalairare. er AngMta, 8a.

TO~0\irNERSt
ARCHITBCTB,

AMJ BVII,DBRS.
The subscribers offer the largest assortment of Fine

Building Hardware to be found to tke City, comprising

Silver-plated Butte far parlor doors.

Silver-plated Knobs, of extra quality.

Sliding door trimmings, plated and to brass.

Safety Bolte, for front and basemeat doors.

Bell Levers, pli^. poroelato, and m brass.

And every description of Hardware suitable for first-

class dwelltogs.
General Agente for GautusA Co.'s- eelehrated Stove

Polish the best article to market;
Boca's Porcelain goods. Ac., Ac.

U4NY, BALDWIN & BANT,
No. 49 John-It, , comer of Dutch.

BCaUMER GOmPEiAINTSt DIARBHtEAr
CONSTIFATION.

Pure juice of the grape, with Tidkey rhubarb. Peru-

vian bark, juniper, Ac , is Farquar's Medicated California

Wtoe and Brandy, for the above diseases, and for

DTSPEPTIC, NERVOUS, BBBIUTATED INVALIDS
'tis fine, beirs strongly tonic, diuretic and alterative,

giving strenith and animation. Containing not 8 per

cent, of alcohol, it ia conscisntlously recommended as a

FINE TONIC, BITTER, GKNERIL BEVxRAGE.
Quart bottles $1, at No. 10 Astor House, No. 862 Broad-

way, No, 158 Bowery, Hayes' Brooklyn DipOt, No.

Tarick-st.

STEARBB Oc IHARTIfl'S
WILDER PATENT

SAIiAMAMUBR SAFES.
These Safes are free from dampness ; have been to use

over seventeen years, and have never failed to preserve

their contents.
, j,o. 40 Murrav-st.. New-YoA.

Stiabss a MAivra
} jjj_ gf Gravier-st., New-Orkana.

JUHB HOOFER dfc 00.>a
CITY AND COUNTRY

ADYBRTIBING AOBNCTt
No. 11 Park row, New-York, Times Bnildtog,

Liberal arrangemente trill be made with ADTERXIB-
ER8. and their favors promptly inserted to anyNEWS-
PAPER published to the UNITED STATES OK CANA-

DA, at tbe publishers' towest cash prices. Re&renoe ii

made to Messrs. RAYMOND. WESLEY & CO.

ADTERTISING AGENCY.
S. M. PETTENGILL A CO., No. IIS Naasau-at., New-

York, would respectfully tovite those who wish to ad-

rerilie to call at their Agency.

Tiiey have been established for over TEN years, and

have the most complete arrangemente ever devised.

From the Madison Daily Courier.

S. M. PITTENOILL A OO.
It gives us pleasure to state that we have been doing

busmess with S. M. FetttogiilA Co. Advertising Agente.
New-York and Boston, as advertiaiag agente tor the
Courier for ten consecutive years. During ail that time
we have found them accurate to bustoesi accounte. and.
prompt to paying bills. A well conducted newspaper
advertistog agency is a valuable institution both to the

Frees and me puDlic. We commend FettengUl A Co. to

our friendlas the best advertising agents we know.
From the Nea Allicmy (Ind.) Daily Ledger,

We, too, have transacted busmess with Messrs. Petten-

gill A Co. for many years and to all tliat time have had
no occasion to complain of them. They are model adver -

Using agents, insisting upon a etrict compliance with the

terms on which the advertisessonte are inserted as 1

their duty to advertisers, who have to rely upon their

honor for the fulfillment of conttacte by the newspaper

press and when these are complied with, punctoally pay-

tog the bills. Eastern advertisers who wish to get the

worth of their money, should by all means give their

orders to Meisrs. FettengUl A Co., at their New-York or

Boston Agency^

THE EiEDOBR FOR THIS WEEK. COH-
TAINS more of

DICKENS' MEW STORY,
MRS. SOUTHWORTH'S STORY,
MOUNT VERNON PAPERS,
I. B.'S TRUE HISTORY,
FANNY FERA'S SKETCBKS;
SKETCH by COBB,
POETRY by H0BRI8, ALICE CARY, N. P. WIL-

LIS, TH08. DUNN EKGLISH, and othen,

EMERSON BENNETT'S STORY.
Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac,

Sold by all Newi Dealers.

ROSS A TOUSET, Oeneral Agents.

BARTBOI.F>8

Batehelar'a Hsdr Dyoi Wia* and Vaavoaa.
This celebrated establishment Is at No. 333 Broadway.
Twelve private rooms for tha application of his tamoas
Hur Dye, the best extant. RATCHELOR'B Wigs and
Tonpeea have impnvameste over all ; this is the only
plaos where thase are properly understood aad madi.

aptarc Tared by niarah dfc Co.'a IRadleal
CURE TRU88. Also, Silk Blastle Stocktogs for varicose
veins, Sucporte.s and Shoulder Braces. Instmmente fbr

deformities made to order. No. 2 Vesey-at.. Astor House,
New-York. Ladles' nivate rooms and female attendants .

^._ RleKsTmia"
equal' Water proof, cleaniy andindestiuctible.
Bnptare Cured. The' Is without an
._ ., , ;ible. Isworn

to tething and' cannot cwise tojury. Office, no. 443

BroOTM St , near Broadway. New-York.

Vl-b|a Sc Iiyan'a Bevring DlaehlneB.-War
rantodtogive bettor satisfaction Uian any otoer mackmo
Sn this market, o' money refunded. _^_._
j|7 B. Piiim RmnciB to leO. No. f03 Broadway.

Vnnna aiea caa learn their Uwe puranltf aad

Cristadora's Hair Dye WIge aad Toupees
surDuTs a"" In tbeworld. A complete asoitmeat of

SoTe^longbrSds Fronts half wlgs,te,on^ud.fer
sale, and the Dye privately appUed atN. Aator House

Glasa Shades! Glaae * !J , ,,^GLASS SBADES of all Blies, tor o, *2S'
Cowers. Ac. Ac., eonitanUy OB hand aad mads tooCMC
DAput m. 1S6 WiUiaa-sc. ooraar *aa-sr

Weed's I'atoat I,acA>llH;h Seivtas Machinea
-^i.-'i a-au.-site tbe use cf lamlliea, tailors, dress-

.'i-livrs. *'.. r-i-M r-eatly reduced.
I WaiT>T A f.TOM. Hj. ITT BnttYV.

CBIiBBRATBD SBWIMO
MACHINES.

Prices greatly reduced. Family Machtoea. $W ; $50.

BARTHOLF Maanawturlag Co..lfo.43t Broadway.

BCniinER COiaPI.AINT8, DIARRHtEA,
COMBTIPATION.

Pnre Juice of the grape, with Turtor rhubarb, Peju-vUn bark, juniper, Ac, is Farquar's Medlosted Califor-

nia Wtoe uid Brandy for the above diseases, and for

dIspapwc, NEBVOUB, I>iBIH':h"i2iT,tK?.*
'tis fine, betog strongly tonte, diuretic and alterative,

clvinic strenath and animadon. Containing noc 8 per

eentof alcohol, it is consctentionsly recommended iw a

FINE TONIC. BITTKB. GENERAL BEVERaGE.
Quart botUos $1. at No. 10 AStor House, No- 861 Broad-

way. No. IM Bowery, Hves' Brooklyn DfepW, No, 6

Varick at.

CBINIQVT MISSION.
' He that hath fIty on the poor, leadeth to the Lord."
The Ladiea' Committee In compliance with the urgent

reqneet of Bev. C. cblniqay, appeal for aid to fllluig
anotber box with clotbitig. to be sent to Kankakee b* his

assistant. Mr. Gauthier, who is in thl^ City for a few
daya. The destitote and Buffertox condition of the poor
in that colony is already well known to toe public New
or second-hand ctothtog. dry goods, boots, snoea. or that

wliich will obtato then, will be received until Wednes-
du>2tthto>t,andmaybesentto

MBS. MALUSON, No. 42 Uni reraity-place.

HECRBRS>
FARINA 18 ,IN THE HIGHEST

repute as a delicions and wholesome food at ^Isev
sons ofthe year. ItUa pure preparation from Wheit,
withoutiheadmixtureofany other itraio, and hence is

tovaluable in tbe Summer season. Extensively ued at

the Astor Bouse, St Nidiolas, Metropolitan, and otner

gntalass hotels and saloons. It is rapidly becoming an

jndlspenssble dish on aUxooi tables.

Manoiactarsd and sold at tht Croten Mills, No. 391

Chsrrv-at Mew-York. A liberal ills oont to dealers,cnerry at., new lor
BECKER & BBorHEB.

For sale generally by grocers and drnggista.

HOSTETTBR'S
CBIiEBRATKD STOMACH

BITTEBS AS a valnable tocic for the cure of D)s-

senaia. Flatulence. Constipation, and gaoerai nervous

SeMIity, It eannet be approached. ^Erery day, new cmm
of ite great effect are chrpaicled thrcnrt our pobhc
ionmala. There ia notHag equal to the e-joymeat wMch
tb sfflicie^ experience when umg ti.a viloaole spe-

cific S'>!db;-an d-iigEiiA . _rv
Pii3:isii itpO". !f- i3 *' riit-rw. ^ie-TMk.

QO HKAATH OF A9IBK1CAII QO
The gnat value cfthe GRAKFfiNBSRS MEDICINES

is guaranteed by testimonials from the most di>UB-

gniahed men to the connuywhrae names, and the evl

desce of genuine character, are at the servlee of aay per-

son interetted. Among tliem are teatlDoniala fnm the

OOVEANOBB OFTWOSTATES The Ohairmaa of tha

BOARD OF HEALTH OF HEW-YORK, une of tne

Surgeons to-Chief of BELLEVaE HOSPITAL. Many
clergymen, indoding the Rev. N. Bafgs, D. D . THg
HEAD OP TH METHODIST CHURCH. THE STATE
CHEMIST AND ASSAYERcf the State of Vassachuietta.-

THE MAYOR Of NEW-YORK CITY- UWITE*
STATES C0MMTB8I0NER to Great Britato. The pro-

prietor of BAKMUM'8 MUSEUM. And many other pul>-

IIc men, together with e<: itoiial notices from the Isading

joutnala in the country.
Convincing and unansweraVe argumente have been

addresied to the leading Physicians aad Surgeons of the

dsy, prominent among whom were :

Dr. ValenttoeBott, President and Professor of Sargery.
Dr. Edward H. Dixon, Editor cf Scalpel and Operating

Saigeon.
Dr. G. 8. Bedford. Froiessor ot Diieases of Women,

New-York Uoiversity.
Dr. Willard Parker, President of Academy of Medi-

cine.
Dr. J. Marion Bima, Head of Women's Haspital, New

York.
Dr- Lewis A. Sayre, Head of Bellevne Hospital, New-

York.
Dr. John C. Cheseman, iProfessor of Diieases of Wo-

men, Mew-York.

A^ Many patients, esveciaUy those snfferini; from Fe-

male Complaints, who have been unsuccessfully treated

by most of the above-named physicians. Jto been en-

tirely cured by the Graefenberg treatment within a fno
months.

JVowi the New- York Tribune.
The GraefSnlierK Family Remedies are most reliable.

In the iinl reiaal and dlstreasing diseases of womea, tke
remedies are gentle, judicioiu and surely effiscttve.

From the New-York News,
The high moraL character of the gentlemen of the

Graefenberg Company, and ths medical skill of tbe con-

sulttog physician (Dr. Bridge) ahould todace entire oon-
Ildence to their preparations.

Trum the New-York Times.
The Graefenberg Company have refitted their rooms,

so that every aooonuacdatloa is atEnded those who de-
sire the personal advice of the consnldng physician. All

tovalida, aad strangers visittos the City, who require
professional advice, had better call upon him. Dr.
Bridge is a n gular ph^ siclan. of fine attatomente and of
greatjcdiment and diaerlmtoation to the treatment of
disease.

All ot the GRgEFENBBBG FAMILY MEDIOINBS
are for sale at the office ot the Institution A o. 33 PABK-
BOW,,New-York.

TBE GRAEFENBERG MARSHALL'S UTERINE
CATEOLICON

is tiffered as a certain cure for ail female monthly irreg-
ularitiet, weakness, tumors, ulceration, injtammahon,
vohites, falling and other local derangements of the itfe-

rtne organs, as well as the constitutional troubles arising
from them.

Iff- Especially where any of the following symptoms
are ntiticed :

Irregularltiei Weakness Fidntmgi
Deranged Appetite Sallow Csmplexien-

Pato to the Baek and Kidneys Chlls
Cold Hands and Feet Bloattogs

FeverishnessNeuraigto
Pal Ditation ot the Heart-

SiiEioesi-Nervousnefs Headache
Restletsness Distorbed Sleeo

Flushes of Heat-General Paia-
Crawling and Piun to the Sptoe aad between the Shoal-

ders

Acid StOMiach

Nausea Indigestion-
Difficult Passing of Urtoe with Heat or Smarting-

ItcbtogBumtog or Irritation to the Utertoe Orgaoa-
siightmaie Despair Hysterica Anxiety-

Bed Face Nervous Twitching Startmg ConstipaMaa-
IrritableTemper Sadness Depraved Appetite

Flatulence Bloated and Irregular Bowels-
Unpleasant Dreana Pains in the Uterine Organs-

Numbness and Pains to the Limbs-
Loss of Memory Bewilderment Soreness to tbe Feet

Pato to the Back.
The abovesymptoms are not usually met withm any one

case, but they accompany local uterine difficulties, and
show that the general sustem is sympathizing with and be-

coming debilitated by the local trouble. In all auch cases

an immediate resort to the remedy will restore health. AM
suppressions in young girls, and the cough and decline as

commxmly attending them in the young, are relieved quick-

ly and surely by the CathoUcon.

Price of Thx GxAxransiBo Maxsball's Utiusi Ca-

ToouooK.fl CO per bottle. Five bottles for six dollars.

It can be sent safely by express.

Address JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M. D., Secretary and

Consulting Physician Graefenberg Company, No. 33
Pabx Row, Niw-Tosk.

A3-CAUTI0N.eV
An AxTicu, wholly enAnrHoaizip, rbaxlt kbbik-

BLiKo THIS in nAux aid labil, has Bxin rcr in oi&cnA-
HOH.
J^ Invalids throughout the country may address Dr,

Bridge concerning their health wtthperfect confidence.

Jig- If medictoes are not orcered, and an extended

opinion is required, the letter must oontato one dollar to

tosnre a reply.

AS- PERSONAL CONSULTATION MAY BE EFELD
WITH DR. BRIDGE AT THE CONSULTING ROOMS
OF THE INSTITUTION. NO. 33 PARK-BOW. OFFICW
HOURS, 9 TO 1, AND 3 TO 4.

j^^ Those suJI'cring from any acute or chronic com-

plamt, and ladies who are troubled with any of the com-

plaints incident to their sex, or those who are troubledwith

any malignant disease, or suffering from the effects of

previous improper treatment, are invited to call at the con-

sultingrooms qfthe Graefenberg Company, No. 33 Park-

row, New^J^ork,

DR. J. BOTEE DOOS' IMPERIAIi WIHB
BITTBB8 Dr. DODS has opened a soito of elegaat

rooms at Nob. 648 and 6S1 Broadway, for the wxaminaBm
and treatment of patieote. ard where his

IMPERIAL WINS BITTERS,
for the cure of incipient consumption, weak lungs, weak
Btomach and general debility, may be had. Ths bitten

are put up in quart bottles, with the name of Dr. .J

BOVEE DODS 'Imperial Wtoe Bitters blown to the

glass, with dIreotioBS for use. Price tl SO per bottle.

The usual discount to the trade. The Doctor eaa be cea

smted dally from 13 to 6.

ALTERATIVE
TONIC-DIURKTIC AND

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC
CORMAL STOMACH BITTERS.

LEDIARD'8 mointogeilL
* * *

LEDIABD'B morntog call.
* * *

Be sure to ask for LEDIARD'S moming call.
* * *

It is the most reliable stomach bitter in the world.
\

* * *

It is the most reliable stomach bitter in the world.
* * *

It cores dyspepsia. ^

It sorrecte acidity of the stomach.
. * *

a strengthens the digestive organs.
* * *

It gives tone and vigor to the system.
* *

It is tovaluable to cases of gravel and affections of the

generative organs.

BIRB. WWaOMW,
Aa experleaeeAVantiBd Female PkyaMia. acsseato

tolhsttsBt>sa rmslhen,hsr

BOOTHOfa BTRUF,
FOR OHILDBBH TBBTBHrB,

Which greaUy faeOitatei the prassm aftsethlag, kr

sottenisK the gumsjedndngalltoflAmmillim alllAllir

all pamand spaimoiic action, and is

&I}RE TO REai;i.ATB THB BOITRUi.
Depend upon it. mothers, it will give tmt to >ar-

felves, aad

RBLIBF AND HKALTH TO YOUR IM-
FAMTS,

Tke followiagr letter '.u frawi a lady af tha
flrst reapectabilityi reaidlas in I.owall
Basa. :

DiAK Six : I am happy to fee able ts certity te the eS-

ciescy of Brs. Winslow's Seething Syrup, aad to tke

trnth of what it is represented to accomplish. Havtoga
little boy snllMng greatly (com leethteg, who-souK aet

rest, and at Bight by bis cries weald aotpeiadt aay af

the family to do ao, I purchased i linlllii nf Ilis nsillili^

Bymp, to order to test ths remedy lad whM straate

the boy aceordtog to diretUons, ill eflbet apes bka wa*

like magic; te soon went to sleep, aaj aH >ila lad ir-

vousness disappeared. We have had so tnaHl wUk
him since, snd the little fellow will pMS thiaaik wttk
comfort the exctueUttog process of teetting, bythe aai*

aidofMrs.WiiiaIow'a8ootiiinc Syrup. Every mather
wbo regards the bealtli aad life of her ctaildien sbealA
poisessit. Mis. H. A. ALGER.
LcwUL, Mass.

II^RS.
wnsi.ew's boothihg btbitf-.

to lie appreciated, mast be used ; aad after It has besa

used, it Is sure to be appreelatsd.

pBRSONB WHO BATB CSEB MBS. WIHS-
LOW'S Soctoing Syrup say it acte like a petlect c

MRB. WItiBlAO'WB SOOTHING SlTRCFi
FOR tlHILDREN TEETHING,

Will positively cure Cholera Infantum, Dysentery and

Oiarrhcea, Wind Colic, and all the diseases tocident to

the process of teething. It gives rest to the mother, aad

relief aad health to the tofant. Perfectly aafe In all

eases. Sold by all druggists, at 96 cents per bottle, mid

at ths office. No. 13 Cedar-st.
"

NORTHERN
FI1E AND LIFE A8SUBAN(3S CO.

No. 1 Moorgate-at. London.
Eetabflshed in 1636.

OFFICE IN PHILADELPHIA,
No. 37South-ThlnI-at. .._

SUBSCRIBEP CAPITAL - . . . . - .6,3S,SJ
PAID UP CAPITALAND SURPLUS. 'fiSi'^SANNUAL REVENUE, NEaBLV l,atO.0

LOIIDOn PIBBOIOBS ; .-. ._
GEORGE G. ANDERSON. THOMAS V.FARQUAHAR,
ai>C R HcGRIGOR. Bart. Lord ARNESrBKUOS.H.F.
DUNCAN JAMES KA^ WILLIAM WKST6 4RTH.
WM.iaLL>R.M.P Ch'm.A.P FLaTCaBR, Sec'y," ^EDWARD FUCHS. Vice-Secretary.

paiLAnxLFHiA loAin u iiraiinoi:
8TUABT A BBOTHER, OAW . MaOALESTER A Oo.,

MT^M/^ "GHORNi Co.. SMira,WiyJAMSA Co..

WM. McKEE A Co . MoCUTOHEON A COIXINS,
JAniSGRAHAM AOo- _ ^

JOS. B. MITCHELL, Esq.. Fres't Mech. Bank.
JAS. nUNLAP. Kaq_, Piei't Union Bank.
Hon. W. A. FURTBB, late Judge Sup- Court.

NEW-YORK REFERENCES:
DUNCAN,SHERMAN A CO., ABM BELL'S SONS,
e. H OTDART A CO., J. A J. STUART A CO.
This well established and successful Compatiy pre-

pared to eSbct tosurance against loss or damage by FIRE,
on dwellings, warehouses, stores, stocks of goods, stops
and their cargoes, while to port; and on merchandise
generally not exceeding

30>00d DOI.I.ARS ON A SINGLE RISK:
On first class COTTONANBWOOLEN MILLS, notex-
ceedifKgU.OOeonaay onerisfc. The rates of presaium
are uKMerate. and the conditions ef Insurance are framed
with the greatest Ulierality.
The policies ot the Northern Assurance Company an

not only guaranteed by a large capital, but also by the
unlimited personal lesponslbility df over one thousand
sbareholdsrs. Losses pivmptly adjusted and paid, witii-

oat reforence to London. WM. GETTY. Agent,
N 37 South 3d-st.. Philadelphia.

THE nVSICAIi GDBST.
NO. xxn IS

PUBLISOBD T>Ua DAY,
Contatoinx

rrn Follet, Piano H. A. Wollenhaupt
The March of the Cameron Men. Arranged by

Jas. R.Frazer
Love me lltUe. Lovs me long ;-

- - j^-^^^
1* araaieUa. Mazourka Ja^v.^^ ^''!?^
The Twn Roses

-, ;
-* . Schuhert

To be had at all Book stores and Newa A cents. Price

10 cents. H- 8^,''^,?,?""w-.fNo. 13 Frankfort-st.
'

agricdEtdre taught--- --
ging.N. T. Chemistrr,

It is particularly recommended to ladles in delicate

health, as it never fails to promote strength and regnlari-

ty of the system. ^ ^

For sals brail leadtog wholesale liquor dealers and
druggists in Kew-y ork.
Ret^I

""l'"'ere.j^^^_^^ ^^^^ wUU.o-.t.

WHEN YOU ASK FOR
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.

See that ion get the GENUINE, which lias

LSAA PERRIN8
on the Labels and Bottles. All other kinds are worthless

imitations and vHlainmis compouitds.
This unrivaled condimeEtia sold all over the world oy

rearectable oealers ic Saiises.
.BIWABB O' COUKVKKFEITS,

Wholesale agents for the United Stales. _ ,_

JOHN DUNCAN A SOWS. 40S Bmalway. New-York.
LEA A PERKINS' WOJtCBSTERSHIaE SaUCE.

CCIENTIFIO
lWh wrntcv a

LTors
MAGNETIC INSECT POWDER.

PartieatroobiedwithBoaehes, Moths, Bed-bugs, aad
othar inseots, are requested to leave their address at our
store. We will clean honaes, ships, pnblie buildings.
Ac. , with this Powder, and warrant the work. Ic Is abo
sold by all respectable Grocers and Druggists, at the old

IMpCt, No. 434 Broadway, and by Mr. Leavenwortb,
BrocUyn, The immsnse success ef LYON'S Powder
has given rise to a host et worthless imitatiens nudes
different startltog names. This Powder has been tested
in New-York for thirteen years. lb prevent further
fraud it is now ohasged to glasa caanisters, with oar ini-

tials (B. A P ) blown in. Be particular what you inquire
for. LYON'S Magnetic Fills are sure death to Bate aad
Mice.
BARNES A PARK successors to E. LYON, Nos. 13

and IB Park-row, opposite toe Astor House.

THE GREATEST MSCOYBRY OF THB
AGE,

For the euro of RhenmatinB, Sore Throats. Old ferM,

Pain to the limbs, bacr. and chest, ia D&. Tobias vo-

nlua^ItolmSl. If it "er
fail;

the inoMy^1 be
rj

tomed. when used accordingJo tlw
dirjclione,

if there

is uy deception to this wonderial remedy, no payls re-

?n5S. sJG by tbedrnegiiu and storekeepers tlmmxh-

Sut the United States. PriceSo and 60 cents. DipotSo.
56 Cortlandt st. ^_____^^__^__

rURTlS' CURE FOR BAXJ>1IBSS.
TiitarMnadwis reliabto ; contains ao oiL lead or nl-
.w ^^ailMen tMted i^ Boston, Prpvidenoe aad thi

ft!L Itesfj. lEciIBIIS, Proprietor, Provideoee,

B_^ MdS^E. M. Guioa. No. I2f Bowery ; J. J.

n;iiiJS?^o. TI* Broadway; W. H. Lewis, No.BI
SSSS^'it.- John Jones. nS. 733 Houston-st.. New

Brook}
ark.
AadaUDraggiste.

'^%aew, jersey City ; (f . T. 'Merdsr, Me*^
KB A PAJK, Nss. la andU Park-row,

General Aaenti.

XTIOIU.T HBFORTANT TO mOTHBRB.
Mrs. WINSLOWS Boothtog Syrup is tbe oaly tUag
that you can rely upon to gire rest to yonrseU; aalsriisr

and health to your tofkat.

QITB US AN OI.DNURSE FOR BISEABRB
toddent to the period of teetiiing to chiidroa. Oaa eM
nurse is better thui a tLonsaad physicIaaB. Eeca yew
have that old nurse for 21 cente, in the tsrm tt BBS.

WINSLOWS SOOTHINO SYRUP.

lyillil/IOnS
OF BOTTIiES OF nRB> WIHB-

LOW'S SootUng Syrup are sold every year to tha

United States.

pTSRlBODV 8PEAH.S INTHSHIGHEST
teims of Mrs. Wlzs'iow's Sostbtag Fymp.

lyrRS 'wiRsiAW's bootrino btruf
caa be relied on as a safe aad eflbetaal resMdy.

TTIGHI.TIMPORTANr TO MOTHBR8.-
MrB.WINSLOW, an experenoed nurse aad fsmals pkF-

deian, has a Soothing Syrup tor ehlldrea teethlacwUih .

greatly facilitates the process of tsrthing, by wflsalaK

the gums, reducing all iiillanuBatin--wiIl allay an palB

and is sure to regulate ths bpwals. Depend apon B,

mothers, it wlU give rest to yourselves aad itlief aat

health to your Iniants. Perfectly safe In all caass.

]A/|RS.
WINSI^OW>B SOOVHING STRUF.

used to seacon, nxvix vails to ctrax all dlssasns wllfc

hlch children are affected during the ^oesss afteaUt-

Ing.#
For tbe nervous Affectiona, Ctmvul^na, Ferns. la-

fiammatien of the Bowels, Ac; that attend this period ef

children, she recommends It as sore u pioduse the de-

tired effect giving test to the mother sad relief aaA

health to the infant.

rpHIB IS THE SEASON OF THE TBAK
when Children Teething are almost certato to fee af-

flicted with Dt5tibt and Diauh<xa. Mis-WinHsWa

Soothtog Syrup is a never fatTmg remedy tat Osse dis

eases, and will givs immeliate relief from all pato aai

distress tocident to the process of teething. Evscg

mother shculd provide it for her children.

1AT1I.L.IONS OF BOTTIiES OF MRS. WINS-

LOW'S Scothing Bymp are now used'every year to the

United Slates, for Children Teething, with never Ctiliac

success. Belief is ihkxsiatx aad cxxiaib.

MRS. WINSI.O^>B SSOTHIMQ HTRUF-

is sure to regulate the bowels.

fVRDERB ARE COMU6 IN KTBRT DAT
from Druggiste in all parte of the country,

" Send ma

more of MBS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP."

lyrilililONS
OF BOTTI.ES OF MRS. WISS-

U)W'S Soothtog Syrup are soldevery year to ths Ualted

States.

piTB UB AN OU) NURBE FOR DISEASII

incident to the period of teething to cUldrea. Oae oU

nurse Is better than a thonnnd physiciaBB. Bare ya
have that old aarse tor 33 cente, to the Cora of MRS-

WINBLOW'S SOOrmNG BYRUP.

IiptS.
WINStOWS SOOTHING STRUF

ikever fslll to give Immediate rdlet.

Tk|RS.
WINSIiOWS SOOTHINe BTRUF

IS sold by all drugglste throughout the United Btatas.

KTIGHI.T IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS -

MRd. WINSLOWS Soothing Syrup is ths only tUag

that yon can rely npoa to give rest to yourself, aad re-

lief and health to your tofant.

jyiRB.
WINStOW-S SOOTHING STRUF

has been tbe means of restoring the drosping spirite eg

many motbers.

rpHIS IS THX SEASON OF THB TEAR
to use Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.

rrtO BTBRT MOTHBK WHO HAS CHII

drea suffering from any ot the eomplatote iaddatto Iha

period of teething, we say do not 1st year owB yR^sdls

or the prejudices of others, stand to thswy a* ths relief

tbat will be sture yes , absolutely sure to teWew the asa

ol MRS. WINS LOW'S Soothtog Syrup.

TkRUUGISTS EVERYWHERE NOW KBEP

MRS. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup tor Chlldrea Tseth-^

tog. No medicine in the United States fells like it. BK
a standard medicine, and ite rami is woBLP-wna. Fhyit-

clans order and use It, wherever its migieal eftrii bive-

been wltnesied.

pils labor iy<Cii. of thsuay oa thf i:se Oio -/acaicy

ay asw fe secured y eaiiy appUeativa.

JAPAN FA.ATE POWDER.
A new aritele, superior to any in use, for polisVng

p'-ited and Britasnto ware. Every housekeeper should
besBPpUedwithit. For sale, wholesale and retail, by" "^^ LDCIUB HART, Hos. 4 aad 6 Builtog-sUp.

^ HB SOUTHa NORTH. BAST AMDWXS*>
\ all acknowledge my bags, to tbeir countless vari'tT-

to suTpi ss all otoers to Btyle quality. aoA adapt^ca m
tkdWacteaf te'iU-dealers, TTocen. Jmvav.j A3 &:c.

K. TAJrOASHbOF.Tis. Ui WSt*

iy|OTHERS : mothers: : noi
AN OLD NURSX FOR OTTTT.DRKN. Pant- n to

procure Mrs. Winslow's Boothlng Syrup for CbBdreit

Teething. It has no.$qualoa earth. Nomotijorwhoba

even tried Mrs. Wikblow'i Sooihisg Srsri- tai ChiMrea

will ever consent to let ber child pass th .wogh the dis

tresitog and critical period of teething W.ttont the aid of

this tovaluable preparation. If life ^.d =<'"'.'*.*

estimated by dollars and cents, it is .^ erth iu weht ,a

""Miilions of Bottles are ,ld every year to tbe Halted

States. is"'"'"""';i:,'!~MWLE
PRICE ONLY :5 CN '8 A

**"'!!;, ^
aa- None genutoe unleu

tha foe sunlle cf OUBtM fc

PERKINS. New-York, is n 'M outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggist, thrcu&iiout the worid.

PRICK 0N:.T 36 CFNTS FIB BOTTU.
PRICS ONLY CENTS PER BOTrLE.

yg'iCS ONLY 3 CENTS FEB BOTTLB.

Fsic.s tfit:.! 'j> cs^TSm aoiru.

^^^^^^^^*^<s^



^1

t. ^i)t yno'goric gRmeg, tPcbmgbttg, ^ttgttflt 24, las^.

INSTRUCTION.
n&Boi nunoHAiiD xxoubh FSon;3Nr

Bvaooi.
Ibr

TOVWe IiABIES,
Na Wt 3Sih t . oppMlte Triaity Chjwil.

Sta Kbool. ander the dlrMtl^n of Mdlle. HOaTAN. of

aae. >(Ua i uruefal for tha liberal patronacs
Meh km enabled her to make Tilnable additions to ths

mUrr, andimportanc improTementi in the aecommoda
Meaa fjr to- famil;, and hopea chat parents oonSdini;
Ikeir da<i(hin to her care, will find that bo effoit Is

Mwed to give ihem a thorrash and flnlahededocation.
flaperior adTantagaa are alto preaented in Masio,

Vn-lrg and Palntmg.
The yoBDg ladks reaidiag in the ferallj itill enjoy the

taitapMttnnliiea for the acquisition of praetical know-
'--''e af tha F>ench and otaer modem lanKnifres, and

bare In all the comforts and priviJegea of a pleasut
lad(e<vMsh
ad^appy homeMr tai^her infonsatton, testimonials, kc,
IMtokUSTAM.Ila 30 Vest2h-sC,
flhcalan sent, if desired.

apply to

MISS HAINB<S
BaapeetAiUy inforau her biends and the public that

no. 10 eRAMBRCV-FARK.
SAST TH-ST.,

Win eemmenee on Tneaday, Sept. 2*.

A nmetnal attendance of her pupi's
IS requested.

Une who haye eonfldod their daiwhters to. Mim
KAIMKS in paat years, may be aaanied of her eonnnned

*rtreand,asshetmsta,increued ability to impart to

Sppasila a snbstantlB. asefol and aoaomnlished edu-
I. Bhe has the aid of teachera of acknowledged

.;. and it will be their united aim to contribute, aa

I aa possible, to the personal happineas, aa well aa

J ud intelleetoal improrement, of those committed

RS. niBARS-BCKKHARJIT'B
rmcNOH AtD msuaa

aOAXDmS AND DAT 80HOOLrOKTOONGLABIES,
XOS. 32 AND 90 WKSt FIFTKSMTH-n.,

Below Sth-ar.. New- Tork.,
KOPlMB ON TH^BSDAT. SXFT. U.

tti. KXASa-BUXKHARDT wiU be at home to reeeive
)i>Bdn>rdiuuwhOBay vlah to eonter with her
I after acpt. 6.

_ .aim may be obtained on application aa above, aa
atlbe bookstore of Boe Loekwood & Son, No. 4It

aadway. and the mnsic store of >C. Brensing, No. 701

Wdway.

FOPeHKSBPSIK
inrissal.K aCADBKIT.

Kn. S. 6. WmeHT. M. A.. FlUH?ai
assisted by

.AOOOUrUSBKO AMD CIFSKIENCID TKAOBERS.
Acadevic year commences Sept. 7.

Xai eirealars concerning terms, reference, and other
.tia^ars, addreas the Prineipal or

B.D TakICK, Sea'y of Tmsteei.
an'Mapan. Jnly ,m.

ALONZO FLACK. A. U.,
Mncipal of the

HUDSON RITBK INSTITOTBi
At Olaycrack. Columbia County, New- York,

Offeis Board and tuitionfor $120 per year.
tarn opana Hept U.

Male and Teaale.

BtBBmiBAF W1IIAI.B INSTITUTE.
Ob Brooklin Hei^ta, oppoaite New Tork City.
AUBXO eitKBHl.BAr, A. M.. 1 PrineioalsDWABD 1. BBADBUhT, . M.. {

neI>"-
^>fc flnt-elaM institntlon ill reopen, Sept. n,with

faailltica for the thorough and accomplished ednca-
af yrong ladies, rw eircnlara. apply aa abore.

moTeEifB Fnui<B institutb.
eighty' leeand term opeai Sept. 12. Stageiwin

_>e to eonyey pnpUs to and from the Institute.

sssaidlDg papUa received into the family ofthe Frincioal.
Bta ainolara and farther infoimation apply at the Inati-

aala.Xai.3EI ast and 366 Madison- at.^^
JOHN M. KKBBS. S. D., FresldeBtn M. Pmoi. A. M.. PfiMlpal.

~iiiE niBBEB BOHRAND MRS.TUFFS.
will open their _

[ AND XMOUia BOARDING AND DAT
SCHOOL.

Xo. 33 Weat 33d-st , near Gth^av.
On MONDAY, Sept. 19.

3IADAMB NAPOI.EQN'S
Xtaaah and Snglish Boarding and Day Schools foryoung
kMaawiU reopen on Monday. Sept. 12. circulars cui
keaMaiBadattheinadtntion, No. IS4 CUiton-st., 8ou:ti

BwaMjB.
mnsB hatbno resTectfpIIZ* IS^
JUft>BHS her fHends and patrona that having re-

w*ed from Mo 81 9tn-st , she will leopeu her Boarding
aBiOay School for Young Ladies, in the new ana oom-

ilaoa establishment. No. 2H Madison av-, Murray
HB, aecond house ncrth of 39th-st., on Wodnesday,

'AertaeUilies for impartirg a ttiorongh and finished ed-
Maii to her popila will cootiime to be unsurpassed in

sOlcy. Irench ia taaght with eaceeial regard to ita

nanational nse.
s School Circnlars, with referenoes and terras, may

ft* tad at her reaidenee ; of R. M. HAVBN8, Esq., No 17
BaHaa.Bt.; and at the bookstores of Mess-s. LOOK-
TOOD, No. 411 Broadway, and RANDOLPH, No. 683

M. B A atage is provided for Day Scholars residing
Mstajiee ftom the BchooL

BNIA aBSmiART KSTABUSHSD I83S.

Rev. D. OAOK, A. M Principal, rirst-clasa:

Msiliir School, mala and female. Advantages:
knlUiy neatlos, ease of aceen, thoronj^ Instraotioii

kBB ezperienced teachen. UnsarpaaaeMn Music and
XMatiag. Fall termef fourteen weeka openS'ABg. 2S.

Baud and common Knglisb, $38. For Circnlars, kz.,M the Principal, or 6X0. W. CSMTER, Ameoia,
Baaihfsa Ooonty, N. Y.

PARK.BR de BBRTHET'S SCHOOIj,
M* 33 East aist-st , comer of Broadw, will De re-

aeied Sept. 12. Pupils are prepared for College or tbe
iting-room. All the raoiSem languagea are taught by
re profsssors. and in one departmeot French is al*

ssaya spoken. Ihcieisa Primary department under an
-axpsrMiced female teacher. Circulara at Lockvood ft

B'i Bookatoce, No 411 Broadway.

MiiPU'WOOD TOVNQ I.4DIBe> INSTI-
rnrX, Fittafield, Mass , aix honra* distant from

Bsw' York, eoomencea ita 37ch semi- uinoal session Oct.

4, MW. With experienced profewon, large cabinets, spi-
aiaaa omnaalnm, and loca ion of onsorpaised beauty
-aai ninbruy. Itoffcs very rare educational advan*
'taaaa. Iter orcalara address the Principals, the Rev. C.
TTPlARand the Rev. J. R. BOVD.

TBHN MeMUIXEN'S CI.AS8ICAI. FBK>raH
aadBaglish School, No. SOO Broadway, comer of Wth-
icopena on Monday, Sept. 5. Miss SARAH SSD^
IK (Itormerly of Sth-st.) conducts the primary depart-
'

with her well-known ability.iCireulara at Cowen's.
19 ; Chsistem's No. 7S3, and Lockwood's No. 4U
Iway. Airangementa made for boaiden.

, SnCHXNSTITVTlTvbllYbVfia'BEJi.
TLXMSM Mo. 48 laat 2Uh-st Boarding and Day* '

Claisteal and Commercial, will be reopened on
, IS. Fifteen teaohers ara oennected with the Insii-

Prospeetusto be had containing full details, the
^- of the Dupila and of their parents during the laat
r yeara. There ia a ntfrnvy department.

Pro EIJB CHARLIKR, Director.

Nf PROTKBTANT BOARDINQ AND
SAY SCBOOl. rOR YOnNQ ladies no. 32 West

Mn. LEVKRATT will rmpen her School for the
. year on Wedncsdiy, Sept. 16. Aponctaal at-
lee of the papila ia particularly requested. Ap-
oaa may bi made to Mra- L., personally or by let-

',at the ihove address.

iQl

|7K*:rsAi

aHoalluBS
%r,attbo

mnSnAMBSCHEGARAY AND PRET08T
nXieapeetfnlly inform the punlic and the parents of

IBcir pupils that their school will be reopened en Thura.
daa, Sept. U. at No. 70 Hadlson-av The Preparatory
]>e*artment, carefully reorganised laat year, will be con-
daeted on the same plan, preparing fully the pupils to

flatter tke studies of tie npper achool.

CKUiND FBBIALB INSTITUTE NT-
~.CK, ON THE HUDSON. The next term will begin
a. The Aanoal Catalogue and Circular are just
ihed, and may be had of Mear. CLARK. AUSrlN

.1, No. 3 Park-row ; T. J. CROWKN, Esq.. Broad-
aa.eonierof 4tb-at.; o* by addreaaing L. D. & C. F.

MamraCU), Principals.

irViASalCAIi AND ENGLISH 8CHOOI<
Va.MEast 31st-aL JAMEd WEIR MASON. Term
aaaaacnces Sept. 13. Personal ina*rnctian by the Princi-

stf aad thorongh drilll^ ip the Kngliah branshea. For
aiaaalaia and further inicrmatlon apply at OAkTXK'3
^sskstere. No. 130 Broadway, or after Aug. 20 at the

A CABBUTT of I.AIISUAC>BS. 930 BROAD-
A-WIt. T. MABTINBLLI, principal. Inatmotisn
atsaa in French, ItaUan. Serman, Spanidi. Latin, Cheek,
iwtiiia. and Xngllah. Ladios' cusses fh>m 8 A. M. to 4
I, M. ; fientleiun's daaaes fnai 8 A. M. to ID P. M,
gat te iilisyL

Oj
aaartsr. For tartharinfonBa-

MONS. I<B eRAND TAX'S FRENCH BOABD-
IMO AND DAI SCBUOL A Classical and Commer-U iBatitatun, No. IBudson Terrace, Hoboken.N J., is

ajam for tha reception of pupils. Annual Session begins
MVt. 1- Teims, per annum, inclnaiog French and Ger

, flOO.

1^BB,FKKRIS FBMAIiE INSTITUTE ^N
M. Ifcglish and nescb Boardingand Day School, Nos.M aad 18 Eaat 38th at., between Madison and 6th avs.,

reopen Sapt 13.
The Bev. Dr. FERRIS, Rector.
C. H. GARDNXB. A. M .Principal.

CX,ASSICAX,
FRXr<NCK AMD ENGIjISH

SCHOOL. Mo 896 Broadway, comerof 12th-st. WM.
B. LE6AETT ai reopen his sehool on Monday. Sept 8.
nieulars at Lockwood's, No. 4il Broadway : Crowen's.

s. MS Broadwav ; at Segee's. No- 82s Broadway, or the
rcaideaoe 0! the Principal, No- ZIl lOth-st.

R FOUeRKBEPSIS (W. Y.) COLLEOIATS
BCHOOL, A flrit-class boar&3Sg school for boys.- FaH sessioncommences on the SSth of Augnst. For
lara. addma

a.C. B. WABRINO and OTIS EI3BGE,
Succesaors to CiiASLas Bartlett.

eCHOOAi ABB HOME EBUCAriON.
STFieneh and EngUA Classical and Commercial Board-
few aad Day Sehool. with fine playgwonnd and gym-
aaaiam attached. Nsa. 47 and 49 Weac tstb-st-. between
Bsaadway aad 6th-av. Mr. LEWIS KRKST takes-charge
af a limited number of boys only.

FISTRUCnON.
THB SPIBOUiR J8''IJ'- ..,

UNION.SQDARB AND FIFTH-aV., COJlSXR 3ITH-
ST.. muhbay hill

This inriitntiet commenced in IMJ.
haa occupied n>

cesatvely locations in Colonnaile-iow. Latayene-plac;,

Washircton-iqnare, MMlOniversity-piace-
lhe pitseni apaciois edifice on Unian-iqnare was

eierted for it iwel^eyeire siics, and Witt lU various ap-
pointments Library, PliJasoptiical anl Astronomical

*pparitos,Laboratory.aad "orisof art, "''Ived an
inieltment cl Dot ie thm Ei^' ty Tkrutand Dollars

In .dUMlon tn tke above, to meet tne increasing wants
of the insli'.ution the eelebrittd mansion audarouads
(six kits ) ou the Fiftnav. coiter of Slth-st.. Murray
riill. have now been iicrchaf*id with spesitl reference to

thes-c cmmtdation ofChe higher claueHcaniiidatee for

Kfat'uatioi., and joung laiies wishing to 9ui sue an ad-

vancril crturst in general reading, Histocy, Literature,

Lansnsxeij. Mu*l:!and Art-
At linico-SquaTcepeclal attention will be given to the

rtlier classes of Che Collegiate, the Academic, ard the

T^nmary repartments. prHt>ar8t07y to their promotion.
For the ciiiveDi*iDce, however, of these icsiding near
.either loeatkin. the same providcn will be made at each
for [>upi:s o{ every grade a"d claaa.

The priTiieges a^^d course of instruction will be almost
identical, under -the sane supervleion, and to a great e<-
tcnt. oond acted by the same teachers; so that pa;aUel
cisspes will be onlf eeotions of toe same and the Seniors
atcommencem'nt, will graduate together. Interesting
I.ecture. ai d irz' TciseR, at either place.will sometimeo be
shared by the members of both iectiona of the classes for
wh' m they are iij tended
Th" Actomn session at Union- square will commeneeon

Wednegdoy, Sept. 14 ; at Hurray Hill, on Wedoeaday,
Sept 21.

1 he e? penses at Murray Hill will neceasarily be some-
what greater than at Unicn 8aua*e.
Applications for circulars, or for a3miiaion- may be

made personally, at either place, or by letter, addressed
OORHAU D- ABBOT.

Spingier Institute, New-York.

SAliWAT i:<AEES> SB9IINARY,
GALWAY, SABAIOGA CO., N. Y.,
The Bev D. W. Smith. Principal.

Theaext school year of this iistitationwilloommence
on Wednesday, Sept. 7. The Principal or one of the p-o-
fessors will be in the City on Tuesday, the 6th, to accom-
pany young ladiea to the Institntlon. via. the Troy steun-
er. Catalognea maybe had aad full arrangements made
at BICE A ANDBEWn. No 336 Broadway. Charge for
ooard. washing lighta, fuel and tuition in all the Eng-
lish branches, $126 per school year. A superior advan-
tage in music and ornamental branches,

SINCTSING
FE.VAiI<E SEMINARY,

THE REV. S- N. BOWELL, A. M., PRIN0IPAL.1
Next s'ssion begins last Tuesday (37th) of September.

This insti'ution. situated on the banks of the Hudson,
30 miles fi^m New-tork, offers superior advantages far

obtaiDingasiiBSTANTULXDtiCATioii. Refers to the Kev.
Dr. Rrebs, the iiev. T. L. Cuyler. Wilson O. Bunt A Co.,
J. W. C Leverldge, Esq, E . D. Truesdell and others.
Catalogues, giving particulars, and references of the
highest kind, at Carter's bookstore, or address the Prin-
cipal.

FBENeH AND ENGLISH
BOAIIIDIMQ AND DAY SCHOOIit

No- 26 Weat 39th-st.,

near Gth-av.

Mis. WILIIAMES will reopen her School on
Wednesday, Sept. 14.

An omnibus will be provided for pupils residing at a
distance

M.4i>AiUB A. A. XE DUG,
No. S64 West 23d- St.. opposite London Terrace, will re-

open her Fren h and Xni;lith School for Young ita^Ues.

tOESLAT, Sept. 13. tor circulars address the prin-
cipaL

HIGBIiAND ACADEMY, NEWBDRGH,
(iRaNG COUNTY, N. ;. Departments : English

and Classical. Modem Languages, Drawing and Paint-

ing, Yccal and Instrumental Music. The year ia divided
into threeterms ofM weeks each C'..mmencuig Sept 6.18S9.

RiFiBXHCiB the Rev John Brown. D.D of Newburgd ;

the Rev. John Forsyth, D D. ; the Hon. J.W, Brown, Jos-
tice Supreme Court, Newburgh : the Hon Nath'l Jones ;

the Han Jahn Sloeson, Judge of Superior Court, Mew-
York ; W m. E. Warren. Esq.. Deputy Controller. City
of New-York ; Wm. FulJerton. Etq., No 61 Wall-st.,
New-lork. Send for a Circular

WM, N. REED, Principal and Proprietor,

BBDFORD FEMALE IN^TITDTE^ AT
BlsDiOKO, WESTCHESTER COUNTY, N. T.

A family boarding school under the charge of Mr and
Mrs. Bolton ; location elevated and healthy, with 10

acres of well-shaded, ornamented grounds \ competent
teachers employed. ; highest advantages offered for mu-
sic, psinting,&c. Terms, from $180 to $300 a J ear. Fall
term re opens first Wednesday in September. For circu-
lars, apply to Ur. Jaa. Bates. American Exchange Bank
Bnilding, corner cf Broadway sad Cedtr-st.; Carter &
Brothers. No 530BtOiulway ; Jackson'a Mourning Store,
No, 661 Bioadway, or address the Principal,'

ROBEKT BOLTON,

A GRADUATE OF HARVARD UNIYER-
SI'FY wishes to prepare private pupils for College, or

to give initruction in the classical and English branches,
privately or in a school.
RiFiaxfCBS- The Kev. James Walker, D D.. Presi-

dent cf Harvard University ; Professors Folton. Fierce
and Torre.v, Cambridge ; the Rev. Dr. Osgood, Dr. J. G,
Ccgswell, Jacob Abbott, Esq., B. J. Howland, Esq., New-
York.
Address P. W. A., Box No. 901 Post-office.

MESSRS.' liBSPINAS^EAND'DE I.AS.
SALLE'S French boarding and day school, Nos. 119

and 131 Clinton place, re opens Sept. 6. New scholars
are admitted only nnder U^ears of age. The English
branches a>e taught bv English gentlemen. The scholars
of the classical depaitment hare been admitted with dis-
tinction to Columbia College. The junior department ia

under the maternal care of Mrs. Lespinane.

J JAY GRENOClUH>S PRIAYrE SCHOOL
. for boys. No 11 West 37tb-st Tne twentv-

sixth year tiegins Sei>. 12. Ibe number of rcholamis
limited to twenty five in each department. The course
of instruction is sysremati*^. thorough and efficient. Cir-
cu ara at the bookbtores or at Ko- 82 East Z3d st.

THE NEW.Y'ORK HIGH SCHOOIi. AN
English. French, Spanish and Claissical Boarding

and Day Srhonl for young gentlemen, reopens on MON-
DAT. SEPTEMBER 12. at Nos. 97.a and 975 Broadway,
Madison square. P, M. W . REDFIELD, Priniipal.

BOARDING SC flOOIi FOR BOTS AT NEW-
HOCHKLLE. This Institute will be open on the l>t

of September. Terms are moderate. For circulars, ad-
dresa the principal. B. LOCK ^OOfl.

MRS. GIBSON, NO. 38 UNION-SQUARE,
New-York, will reopen her Boarding and Day

school for YoBiig Ladiea on Wednesday. Sept. 14.

MRS. MACAUIiAT WILI. REOPEN HER
School, Mo. 43 tast 31st St., (between Broadway

and 4th- av.,) MONDAY. Sept 18,

MISS BAI.I.OW WIL.I< REOPEN HER
school for young ladies, at No. 21 East 22d-st., be-

tween Broadway and 4th av., on Thursday, Sept 16.

MISSES :>IARSHALL>S~BOARDING AND
Day School lor lonnglaoles. No. 141 Weat 3eth-st ,

bet. 7th ard 8th avs. , wiU reopen on Moaday, Sep. 12.

THE BUSSES HCNTER'.^ BOARDINgInD
Day School for Young Ladies, at No. 76 First-place,

Brooklyn, wUl re-open on THURSDAY , Sept. 15.

AHIERr>'CHOOIi IST.,APPLEt6n BmLIJ-
ing. Mo. 346 Broadway, supplies schools with compe-

tent teachers ; also, with pupils : and parents with achool
circulars. Wanted asuperlor teacher of classics, math
ematics ard gymnastics : salary $1,109; also musi.-^ teir*h-

ers. apply immediately. SMITd, WOODMAN & CO,

TEACHERS,

Tsc

132 50.
i^/X -ABHI.AND INSTIVOTE AND

MUSICAL AOADEKY-Oatskill Monn-
ua. Students (either sex) received anytime, ta-

(ieiaiars of W. BANFuRD, Esq., No. sSWaterat., or
Ik* Bev. B. J. FOX. A. M., Ashland, N. Y.

MONTICBUU* ACADEJtY MOSHOELLO,BULLTVaN CoUNTT. N. t. Ne.Tt aeademioyear
ceaameBcea Sept. 31, and continues forty-two weeks. Lo-
cattOB beautiful and healtiiy. For catalogues apply to
PllBdl.theRev.LB.NORTHRUP.

^ ** * "

_8. BOND WILI. RE-OPEN HER
.fchool, ko. 180 Weat 26th at. between 7-h an-i 8th

Sept. *. Private initruction given if desired. A
for muiie papUs, with privilege of practice.

9IS

A PBOFB8SOR OF FRENCH, ARITHM*.
JmSlO, and literature, a native of Parif, deiires to give
aarticalar leaMns. Address MaRTIN, Box No. U7 Tirius
Smok

MMB. F. RBICBARB'S FRENCH AND
Xncliah Boarding and Day School for young lati'js.

. 13 l*!st 22d-it., near 6th av. , wlU reopen on Thurs-

Aay.aepCM.
,

l?i4mranf r8TiiJM J'''*?*?PI- 1-

1* rJbo nS 8Mi0B at ttii Bojrdtae Sehool for B js
511 begin Vtiaman, B*t. 7. For

eir^m,
^d-

*Ma tha frineipaL X. A. rA^lOH^L'>.

THE FAJ-iTtERJH of THE MI8BS1 BOf^
l.'ALl S aCnr-OI.. Mo. 33 OmLiliJ-ffSh. ;B C'-E:-

.<tii ~i- "Ti,X.'tT 8?j:. :iS.

AYOTNG FRENCH PROFESSOR, A
graduate of the i'sris University, offers his services

to any one desiring toacqniie a ready knowledge of the
rrenchlanfcua^e, or French literature. Hewouldacoept
a situation in a schcol in the United States, or give les-

sons in town. Address Dr. B***, Post-office, New-York.

An'EXPERIENCED GOYERNEis~WH0
haa for six years lived in the family of a Southern

planter, where she has just finished the education of the
youngest daughter, is desirous of meeting with a re

engagement Address Dr. BINUKEL, New-Brighton,
Btaten

Island^

A^iiADY
CONTBR9ANT WITH THE "IGN

language, and eminently aualified to undsrtike the
moral and intellectual culture of a mute child, desiies a
situation ai governess. Address 8. 8. T., Box No.
2,272 Post-office.

AE.ADY COMPETENT TO TB.ICH THE
higher branches of an English education, wishes a

situation as governess, or as housekeeper and governed.
The family of a widower preferred. Address X. Y. Z.,

Brooklyn Post-office.

A liADY DESIRES AN ENGAGEMENT Aii
resident govemees in a family- or teacher in a suhool.

Advertiser instr'icts in English. French.mnsic and draw-
ing Adaien TiSAOHER. No, S3 Bemsea-st,, Brooklyn
Heights.

AS DAlIiTOR RESIDENT GOYERNEHB
A well educated Isdy is desirous of meeting with a

ret-Dgagement. Siie instructs in English. French.(which
she speaks.) music and drawing, a liberal salary ex
pected. Address Z. No. 30 Clinton- place. 8th-Et.

A TEACHER DESIRES AN EHGAOXKENT
as Principal or Assistant in a High Sohool or Acade-

my. Has the best of reference ; no objection to go south
or west. Address 6 , Box No, 620 Bridgeport, Conn.

AI.ADT COMPETENT TO TEACH THR
Xngllsh branches, with French music and painting in

oil and Ortcian, would like a situatioa South, Address
Box No. 21, Mechanica^ille, N. Y.

AI.ADY OF FINISHED EDUCATION 4X!)
some experience in teaching wishes the poaitioo o*

governess in a family. No onjections to go South or
West. Address TFACHEB. Broadway Poet-office.

AI.ADY, EXI'ERZENCED IN TEACH-
ING, desires a situation as English teacher in a

BoLeol. Address A. M., Albany, N. Y.

CSUTTA-FERCHA
CEMENT BOOTING.

THX CBEAPSET AND MOST DURABLE ROOFING
IN USX.

3aa be applied to old Shingle Roott, without removing
the ihuiclei.

NSW AND OLD TINAND MXTU. ROOFS
Coated and repaired with

GUTTA-PERCHA CEMENT.
And warranted winn-noHT.

Specimens and references can be seen at the offices

Ifo. 610 Broadway, opposite at. Nicholas Hotel, New-
York and No. 349 Fulton-ft, Brooklyn.

LIQUID CEME>JT for sale. J0E1?E it CBOSLET.

AOOOB THING^ ^,AXB CHEAP.

TBI
SHILLING

HAIR TONIC,
EIGHX.Y PERFUMED,

aaT.<u.a tob omr 13 caart.
EVERYBODY CAN BUY IT.

Bottle, bold mere, and the article Is fully equal to any
thrtf. mliMi Ht 36 cexita.
8o'd by all dnie^ina and fancy goods dealers. Whole-

sale depoOfori39 Maiden-lane.

YOORHIS^Jfc~WHITEMAN'S
PATENT POP.TABLE JIO8QUIT0 NET-

This Net, when open, inrms a large airy canopy, and so

sfmplein soijsiruction, that anypetsoncan putit up or
tafte it dowrsia a minute, without injuflog the bedltead,
jrc'efs"i^ tx^wa'l, anilcan be p..cSed lo the cornpisa
t.f al'_nir .reiU'i Can be j-en U VuORRIS % WH'TE-

tt-:i/ia;T aod lfattre*s Care-
en l;;esjksr.s(. - Sea-Tcjk.

jr tTiB"r SC tce,wa-i.. anil can
c<f al nir '.-reiKi Can be ft^

l!iK^Li?-i;5yry. Piptr 1>

it. It, Jit. UfEri2;i'ij, I*

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED-BT'jrwfsPEbrABLB"YOUNG
wo-

man, a aitoation in a private family to do eh^mber-
w. rk ana waiili g, or waiting alaei the latter preferred,
llsaihe most satisfactory City reference from her tenner
eroclojeis. Can be seen for two daya at Mo. 1T Bast
13th St. , between Si and 41

h-avs^

\lrARTBD BY A REaPE3TBt,B TdONG WO
V V man. a situation as fi.-st rate cook, who is willing

to assist in washirg and ironirg ; has no objectioas to
goaFhoit distance in the country 1 geod reference can
V; given Can bo seen for two daya at No. 367 13tn-
st., between the 6th and 6th avs.

MTANTED SITUATIONS, BY TWO BBSPECTA-
bleisiris: oneaaBrst rafcookandexcelleot washer

aad ironer ; the o:her as chambermaid and waiter, or to
do ihe Ew washing and ironbog. Call a: No 41 Spring-
jt . for two daja Gond refeiecee, if reeuiced. Hone
but respecuble families need caU.

WANTBD-BY A RESPKOTAB'.E YOUNG Wo-
man, a situation t do ehamberwork and waiting,

or lake-care of children and ylain sewing, or general
housework, in a anuill private faaily ; no oojections
to either City or country ; can give good reference
from her last employer. Callat2e8 2Sth-su, near9th av.

W.*TED BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG Wo-
man, a tituation as seamstress; is capable of cut-

ting andfitiiig all kinds nffamily sewing Haa nooo-
jeciion to (he country. Can give City reference. Call
at Mo 192 7th- av., between 23rd and 24th Bta.,3rd floor,
front room ; can be seen for two days^

WANED-BY A RESPECTABLE STEADY GIRL,
a eicusticn as good cook, and to assist it the va- h-

ing ; Las the bedt Ci y reteie^ce for cioatiilify, honesty
and gooc .mrer. Call at ao. 40 ffoit i;th St., nearotn-
av., fortv'. days

WANT.-iD
AS DBSSSMAKER. A COJIPETENT

dresiiiL.ar'i., wIick customers are not yet returned
totheCltj '^i.hesempiovmeDt as above, by the day or
week Ca;: or adtiress DBESSUAKBK, No. 63 2ath St.,

coiner 6th av.

WANTED BY A PROTESTANT GIRL. A SrrUA
tion as nurse and seamstreis, or as light ehamber-

maid and seamstress. Baa good reference Apply at
No. 184 ?th-av. , between zad and 33d sts.

ANTBD^nUATIONS BY TWO RESPE'TT-
ab1e>oung women ; one as chambermaid and wait-

ress, the other as cook ; best t;ity referenre given. Can
be seen, for two days, at No, 6 Slst-st., near Bth-av.

W"ANTED-A SITUATION BY A T0UN0"'6liL
of 17, to do chamberwork and washing aad plain

sewing . good reference. Call, for three days, at No. li^
Eat22d St.. third floor, back room.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
girl as chambermaid and plain sewer ; can be a* en

for two days at her laat place of reaidenee. No. 182 West
Uth at.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COOK BY A RE-
spectaole English woman, who thoroughly under-

stands her business, and can give the best of City refer-
ences. Inquire at 200 7th av., between 23d and 3tth stu,

M/ANTED A SITUATION BY A GEBVAN GIRL,* to do chamberwork, or to take care of children ; no
objections to-going to Sonth America or California. Gall
at Ho. 26 Amity-at.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WO
man to do waiting ; can give City references from

her last place. Apply at No. 173 Weat I4th-st.

EaDY^Esires A SITDATieN AS
matron in a boy's school. Can give satisfactory ref-

erence.' Address Mrs. w., at Mason's bakery. Myrtle-
av., nearClaasop, East Brooklyn , N, Y,

GOOD FRENCH, GERMAN, SCOTCH
English^ Irish and every other kind of servants. Doth

male aid female, together with English, French and
Germanfirst-clasacooks, may be obtained at the offices
No. 13 and 14 Bible House, fith-st., between 31 and 4th
avi. A lady in attendance, French and Geiman lan-

guages spoken,
- -

_ MAI.K8.

WANTOD-A SITUATION, IN A~WH0LK3ALK
cloth or clothisKhsuBe as lalesmaD, by a jouok

married man wbo can procure a good trade and can )ena
his employer some money ; I also have an Income of oae
bnndreo dollars every month for fire ;ear8. which I am
wiUing to give the Ube of if well Be :ured. Beet of Ciiy
reference given and leqnired. Address, for two days,
wi'h real name of fiim, Ac, J. LJEWIS, Box Ko. 132
Times Office.

WANTBU A SITUATION AS COAOHHAN, BTA
sinKle man. who perfectly underitandB his business

in the care and treatment of hones, and is a gaod groom
and Bteady diiver. and is williDg to make himself gene-
raU^ nsefal. Can be recommended from his last c mploy-
er. Can be seen at the Times office fnr 3 or ^ days ; or
addrern a note to A. We.Box No. 206 ^^m^^ Office.

WAWTE0 BY A KESPHCTABLE" PROTESTANT
German joung man, a situation as coachman and

gardener, jrgmom; best references ; no objectionB to the
country A German man and wife, a situation as coach-
man and gardener ; wife as cai^k, wa>h>r, &c. : no objec-
tibBSto eoontrv. Call, or address GERUaM, No. 5L0
Broadway, 3d floor, for two days.

W'ANTED-A SITUATION AS WAITER BY A RE-
spectable French FrotAstint man; has nood City

references for capability, sobriety, honesty and neatness;
will make himself generally useful ; no objection to the
country. A note addressed to . M., at Mr. H Kerr's,
No. 746 Broadway, comer of ABtor-pl&ce, will have im-
mediate attention, for two days.

AMT&B-A SITUATIONaBTA TOUNG MAN
in a wholesale silk, millinery or straw goods house :

has harl ten stxts? experience in the above business, and
can influence consi<3erabIe of a trade. Unexceptionable
refereicescan be given as to capability, &c. Address
W. H, G., New-Yoric Post-office.

WAKTKD-BY A MARRIED MAN. WITHOUT
acy incumbrance, a place as coachman ; under-

tsnds thoroni;bly ihe care of horse?* and isacaieful
driver, and would study the ir-tereat of his employe- ;

bept of iefe'-e*3ce ; no objection to the country. Address
. K., Trainer's saddiery*store. No. 664 Broadway.

WANTBD-A COACHICAN'S SITUATlbv, BY A
^* >ouDg .man, either In City or country, who is a good
driver ana UDdei stands the care oT horses and harness;
ood leference from last place in this part of the country,

or would take a coachman and gardener's situation, and
milk if required. Address P. !., Box 205 ^^/n Office.

WANTBII-BT A FIBST-CLAs~c6ACHSrAN, A
single youog man, 21 years of age, a situatioa to

take charge of a team of horses, carriages, &c. He under-
stands the c&re and management of horses ; is a g-tod City
driver. Has four years* recommendations from his last
employers Address V. C, Box No. 134 Times Office.

W~ANTK1S
BY A PROTESTANTMAN AND WIFE.

situstions in tbe country ; the man is a good driver;
understands tbe care of borses, and is an excellent farm-
er and gardener. The wife is a flrst-rate aairymaid a^-d

general house worker ; boch arestrong, healthy and wil-

ling to work. Apply at No. 424 Broadway, up stairs.

WABTBD^BY AN HONEST, ABLE-BODIED. SO-
ber, industrious soung Protestant German (speak

Jng English well) a situation as a laborer; is used to ail

kini3a of work, and has the best of recommendaticns Can
be seen for two days. Aug. 23 and 21, 9 to U A. M-, at
No. 100 Broad-st., New-York.

Wantbi>^'a~situation
by a young man,

of sober and steady habits, as groon and coachman ;

is willing tomake himself generally useful. Has no ob-
jection to go to the C'>untr5. App y, for two da; s, at No.
4 8th-8t., Bible Bouae.

iV-AW''*^*''-^^'^^^^^^ WAr^TED BT A YOUNG
f T man I8yearr of age. in a wholesale grocery busi-
ness: perfectly underiiands the retul business; speaks
nglih apd German perfectly. Address M. N. , .Jox No.

122 Times Office.

WTnTEB A SITUATION BY A PROTESTANT
^outg man as coachman and plain gardener : is

willing to make himself ureful ; bas good reference, Ad-
dresB E. N.. Box No. i93 Times Office.

WANTBB A SITUATION AS PORTER IN A
storn ; iswilling to make himself useful in all re-

vpects. The best of reference will be given from his last

employers. Address W. IC.. Times Office, for two days.

WANTBB A SI1UATI0N, BY A PROTESTANT
young man, as coachman and gardener; iiwiliiog

to D ake bimself uieful ; has good reftrence. Address a.
S., Box No. 1>5 Times Office.

AMTEII A frITUAlION AS COACHMAN AND
gaidener; understands it in all its branches, and

grapery, he. Apply to J. K., No 314 West SOth-st.

HELPJ^ANTED.
WANTBD-A GOOD BAKEBTtot'aKIc'oHARSB

of the bakery attached to the Cadet's Mess at the
United States Military Academy. Ihe place will be open
on the Ist of September next for a good, honest, practictl
baker- Forfuilher information, call at no. 297 Spring-
st., New-York, or npon the subs^ribei'. _

J. BKATt, Pnrveyor, West Point, N. Y.

WANTED TWOBBSPBCTABLK FRENCH WAIT-
er men; none but those who thoroughly unaerstand

their business need apply. Apply at the office of the
Breevort Bouse, corner of 5th-av, and 8th St., from 13 to

1 o clock. Single men preferred.

W~AB1TED-A
BOT IN A COLLECTION AND ex-

change office ; one having some knowledge of the

business preferred- Address, in handwriting of apsli-

cai t, BaNRINO OFFICE, Box No. 3,9e7. Salary first

year $160.

WAHTED-BT AGLASSCOMPAKTINA NKIGH-
bc ring city, an assistant pot-maker To a steady,

food
workman, constant employment at fair wag.s will

e given. Apply to C. A. L. BRINKKBHOFF, No. 41

Maiden- lane, np stairs. ^^^^_^_^^

WANTED K10HT OB TEN TOUNO KKN, TVITH
$35 to liioa, to engage in a very safe and prohtame

bTislness. Witb energy and enterprise they can make

fioo
to $300 per month. Apidyat No. 431 Broadway,

;oom No. 6. ^^^
TO 1IIL.I,1NEB8 -WANTED, AN BXPERI-

enced milliner and dressmaker to go South ; none
but flrst-clais need apply, at No. 120 Chambers St., up
stairs.

WAJiTED-A COLORED OR PROTESTANr SIBL
to do the general housework oi a small private

fsmily. None olhers need apply. Call for two days at
No. 366 9th- St., near lat-av.

WANTED TEN CITT-ESPERIENCED SILK
salesmen- None others need apsly. tj ARNOLD,CONSTABLE A CO.. Canal-st., corner of Mercer, be-

tween 5 WDU 6 o'clock P. M, only.

ANTEO TOBACCO PACKERS. APPLY AT
No. 11 Greenwich- St., at o'clock this moraiag.w

____F4Ny_GO0DS^^_^
HCBHEB, DUFCY Oi CRBHANUB<

Importers. No. 37 lialden-Iane.
Have now in store their FALL IMPORTATION, to

which Uieywill reeeive constant additions during the
season. It comprises in part a desirable and complete
assortment of
BU-KNEM. FANCY C0MB3 A1D HAW PINS,B*A0-DRSSE8 AND OBNAMEWTS. SrBKL

^'^^r'J?S,*i^i^,^^^ SCARF PINS,BELT 8LIOB8, BDGKLSS AMD
CLA8P8. DKSSS BDTTON8,
BRUSHES. G.-VKk'KBS.

ALSO.
Unison Aceordeoni, Violin StriTigs. Pirtem^Enaies,
Pnrrei, Sacs, Watch Guards, Lacets, Steel Peoi, Ufit
isd Fancy Jewe'ry, and the

LATBST PARIS NOVBLTlK<.
an of which tr.ey offer to the fatle at ffce lowest martet
prt:ee an* 3 :.\t most f&vcralte teruis.

JBOJ^ING.
BOtRDINA R08. MT'aKD U9 OUMTON-ST..

Bnxikiys. I^aailiei or siaglo gentlemen daalrlag
the crm forta of a hosae, can he aeoomosedates with roDBS
in a first elasi hoase. fomiahed or nnfamishwl, on rea
soaableienn, by applying soon. Location ^onaaniand
ea^ofaeoeaa, Keteiencea given and required.

DOARBING^A SOTTB~OP"B0018~iriLL BE
'-'"'.I. together ersesarately- To save trouMe (as the
family is very small. ) none need apply but those williog
to pa> a reaeonaMe price. Dinner at 6 o'clock. Apply
atKo, llAast 30ta.st . between Broadway and Uh-av.

BOARoiNG.-A PRrVATE FAMILT'~WOnLD
secommodate two gentlemen and their wives, or four

single gentlemen, with parlor and be- reams, or single
rooms furnished or nn'^ifnished. Private table, it ri-

FOSSAIaB.

quiied.
Tfnishdd. PflTate _ _

Apply at 269 4ih-aT,. between aoth and 3Ut tu.

W,

BOAKDINO FAHIUES DESIBTN8 FINK
rooms can obtain them by applying at No. 82 Kaat

33d- St,

BOARDINe.-A PLKAS4NT PARLOR AID BID
room may be obuined at Mn. aUSTIM'S No. 74

KastHih-st.. near Union-Kinftre. Also, single noma.

'OAHBINi* AT NOS. , 7 AND 49~1bAST
=;;Bjoadway, for iamilles or aingle gentleman. E.

BOABD. A STRICTLY PBITATK FAIOLY, BB-
siding in 21st-st.. near 6th-av , would let, with full

or partial Board, a room on third floor to two gentlemen ;

also, a room on second floor to a gentleman and wife-
rooms are large, well furnished, and have gas. hot and
n.oid water, Ac l!efereoces exchanged. Addieia ff.

L., Box No. UO rimes Office.

BOARD IiTbROOKIjIN-NO. 46 SaNDS-ST.
A gentleman and wife ean Obtain a handsome, con-

venient, unfurnished ptrlor on moderate terma. Also,
afice atiic room, withgasandfadllty for fire, for two
gentlemen, on low terms.

BOARDINGON BROOKIjTN HBISH'TB
A gentleman and hia wife, or three or fonr single gen-

tlemei , can be aseemmodated with hoard and pleasant
rooms, at Ne 18 WiUnw-st., Brooklyn Heights, hetwecn
Fnlton and Wall-st. Ferries.

BOARD~W^AHTBD-ioB TWO OENTLKMEN
and thefr wives in a g.nteel private family ; would

require two large rooms, with bed-rooms attached, nn-
farnlshed. Wou'd be permanent boarders for one or
more years if all parties are agreeable. Address, with
full parliculars and prices. HANBY, Box No, 132 rimes
tjffice.

OABD IN BROOHI^IN WITH PLBaSANT
rooms, in a desirable situation on the Heights, be-

ween Wall-st. and South Ferries. Apply at No. 366
Bicksst.

*_

HCTCBINS HOUSE NO. 10 WAVBBLCY-
plaee: five doors weat of Broadway, opposite the

New- York Hotel, npon the European pla^. Single rooms
f^m 60 cents to 76 cents per day. Parlors with small
rooms attached, reasonable. Meals at all hours.

HUTCfllNB fc WHITTIEB, Proprietors,

O. 19 VWION-SQUARBr-eCNTLEireN 01N
be acoommodated with newly-fanlsbcd rooms and

board at the above dsalraUe location ; the rooms now va-
cant front on the sqoare, and have every eonvenienee,
such as clothes, elosets, water, Ac., in the rooms. Early
applieation will secure a choice ofiooaos-

FOViEr8INGI.B
eBNTUBMBNi DBSIRINe

elegant accommodatioDs, will be rvceived In the
home of a strictly private family, in one of the pleasant-
est locations In tnia City Murray Hill, oppoaite the open
ground of tbe Blind Asylum, No, 14 Boorman-plaee. Din-
ner at^jBupperatSP^lC;

TO RENT-WPTH OB WITHOUT BOARD, FINE
airy sui'es of rooms on the first and second floors, for

families ; also single rooms for gentlemen, at the Madi-
son-park House, eornerof Broanway and 35tb-Bt , oppo-
site Madison- park. Private table furnished, if preferred.
Best of reference reqnlied.

FVRNTBHED FARI.OR AND BBDROOIH
TO LET-In 12th. St., near Broadway, on second floor,

gas. bath, Ac, to one or two gentlemen, with breakfast if

required, in a private family; referenset exchanged.
For particulars, apply at the drag- store, No, 69 4th- ar.

DESiRABEE~KOOMBr WITH"BOARD-< ingle or in suites, can be obtained at No. 163 Lex-
ington av.. between 31st and 33d sts. Persons ot relig-
ious habits preftrred.

WANTED -BY TWO YOUNG GWNTLEMEN,
partial board in a private family. Location betwef'n

14tk-st ard 34th->t.. west ot 6th-av. Address C. D. W.,
Boxa o. 106 Times Office.

AFRONT~PARiiOR AND BBD-BOOM
on tbe second flf^or. furnished or uofumished ;

house with all the modem improvements ; references ex-
changed ; dinner at 6. Apply at No. 72 2d-av.

FVB SAI.B--TBK rOBB^TOBT BROWH-STOin
houe No. 18 bat aM-st., between 6tli and Madison

aw;netf tha b<M laeattona tn Ihe City : te haateS
kcs tboroaghly ovaihanled, and is in tip top order, naa
hatha aad eIoaa!s on socond Mid thud stories, ana all

.tker coBveBMBOei. Teima {avorable. Apoly to T. e.
CBUBCBIU., No. Cedar, or Ho.M 8st isth-st. \

FORBAXBCBBAP
NSW TWO STOBY H^U^K.

new bam. and 3 loli oT gronnd, in samplete *r4er.
situated at White Plains, on tbe Barlem B K. Jost the

^aee for a good baker, there being no other in iM plaao.

Will eiehance for grooery gOMB o' gjod brands nour.

For partlcolats inqnlro of W. H. KNIFFIN, No. 38

Greenwtoh' St.

THE
~

I.ABGE TBREB-BTORT BBICK
hons^ eoit. front. No. 66 Hammond-st.; alss,tl>e three-

story brick honse,No.3!i6West ]4tb-st ; also, thefonr-
Btorv kngllsh basement basse. No. 89 East 31st-st: also,

Ihe three story h gh-basement modem honae, No. Ul
*ast60ih-st Apply at No 192 Broadway, (romU toU,
t PATERA, H, Jackson .

FOR 8A1.B-TBE THREE-BTOBY MaDCBK
brick dwelling house No <!8 4th-it., near . (he 2d'av.

Fcr terms, inquire on the premises, or No. 136 West 36th-
st , near Sth-av.

NS

mON AND HARDWARE.
HYATT'S FATENV liIGHTS.
A CARD HATINGBERN ISSUED

TO THE PDBUC
By parMes who ftankly confess liiat they do not pay me
lor my invention, I avail myself of this opportunity to
advertl se the names of those who do. The following per-
sons only are licensed under my patenta in tUa Oitr :

George R. Jackson A Co.
J. B. A W. W. Cornell A Co.
S. B. Althanse & Oo.
Ingalls&Case.
Theodore Hyatt.
T^e law is, that a pvon who pvrchaaea er uses a yaV

ented article is equally liable for infringement with tte
maker of it. The ''makers" having fairly notified the" users" of their intention not to pay, tbe "

users" hsvo
only themselves to hlaneif I eoUfct my tariff of thea
whfch I shaU certainly o, THADDSUS HYaTT.
Niw-YoRK, January, 1869.

KAIIiROAD IRON.
One thousand tons railroad iron in port and to arrive,

50 to 60 pounds weight per linear yard. Apniy to THE-
ODORE DEaON, No. 10 Wall-sc, near Broadway,

TO PROPERTIT HOLDERS AND OTHBBS
ABOUT ERECTING OR ALTERING BUrLDINOfl,-

Iron building fronts, with and without rolling shnttevs;
interior columns; wrought and cast iron girde>8 ana
beams ; Illuminating tile and van t covers ; iron shut-
ters and doors

; court-yard and office railing : iron door
and window hnteli and sills, abont ono-ttiita the pilM
of brown stone.

JACKSON A THROOEMORTON,
Architectural Inn Works,

Not, 66 te 67 eoerek-it , New-York,
East Broadway stages pass in rear of office ; Sonth-st.

stages pass in front cf the office. Hanufactnrers of the
iron work of .TVetc-Yorfe Times Building and balanoe of
the block : Union Bank, Not. 498 and 600 Broadwav, Ac,
Ac. Particular attention paid to vanlt extensions aod
other alteratiopi. Befennces iVVw-Vorit: Tmces yanlt,
Exprfss vanlt. 31st-st. and Broadway vault, Ac.
N. B. Every description of fins Iron Work fftr build-

ing purposes^

0~AIHEa'
* SONS' SPADES AND SHoV.

ELS, store trucks, agricultural steel goods.at manu
facturers' prices. Also, every description of agricul-
tural Implements, seeds. Ac , for sale by CHARLES T,
MAPES, Noa,133 and 134 Nassau , and 11 Beekman-st,

Noltt
WA Y~IR O N . BEST^QUALiry'rOR

Kailioads leceived from Norwav. For sale by
C. E. HABICHT.No, 127Peailst.

B.INCA
TIN, INGOT COPPER, SPBAiTElti

Antimony, Lead. Mt. Hope Ont Nails, Ac.
JOHN W. QUINOYAOO.. No.98 William-st,

OAMES &SON'S SHOTEI.SAND SFADBS
For sale by
JOHN W. QUINCY A CO.. No. 38 WilUam-st.

JlGRICIJLTORAL^
SGPBRPBOSPHATB OF lASlE,

BONE DUST,
FISH GUANO.

For sale by A. LONGETT, No. 34 CUS-it.

PBRlTTIfN GUANO
In quantities to rait porcbaien.

For sale by
A. LONGETT, No.N OliH-ft.

MAPBS' NITROGBNIZBD SOPBR-PHOS-PRATE OF LIMB, suitable for grain and grass
crops, and for top-dressing Winter grain and graas in
late Summer an,l Fall.

100 R>s. of this Phosphate will equal In effect and last-

ing power 186 lbs- of Peruvian Guano.
Per big. 1,000 fta

NitrogmlsedSuper Phosphate of Lime. $4 00 $66 0*

Hapea' Super Phosphate of Lime -. 3 30 40 M
Potash Snper-Phosphate of Lime 2 80 36 Ot
Acanof the Nitrcgenised Phosphate, togetherwith a

circular containing testimonials. Ac., can be had. firee of
expense, on application to CHABLES V. MAFBS.
Hapes' Agriemtnral Implementand Seed Warehouse.
Nos. 133 and 134 Nassau and 11 Beekmanst.. Kew-YoA.

TO SOUTHERN AND WBSTBRN DEAI<-
KRS. MAP8> AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT

AND SEED WAREHOUSE, Noa. 133 and 13< Nassau st,

and No. 11 Beekman-st., New-York Thes'-oek ineludes
all tbe improved forms of plows, fanning aalUi. potato
diggers, etc. All kinds of machinery for the culture of
cotton and tobacco, ifce. and all crops. Ames A Son's
sbovMs ; hardware of various kinds; seeds, field, garden
and flower ; garden seeds raised expressly for this eilab-
Ustament on the farm of Prof Jas. J. Hapea.
Fertilizers Gnano, Mapea's Nitrogenized Snoar-Phoo-

phate of Lime. CHARLKB T. HAFES.
Noa- 133 and 134 Nassau and U Boekmaa at.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
AGENTIiBMAN AND WIVB WISH

three or fonr rooms by the lat of Seetember. in a
pleasant locality in Brooklyn, convenient to Fulton or
Catharine ferries ; would prefer to buy some one out
that was riving no house keeping. Address B.S, F,,
Box No 161 Times Office. .

WANTED IN A RESPECTABLE PART OF
Brooklyn, and on or very near a .tage or car route,

a small house, in good coLdition, and at a low rent. Ad-
dress LEASE. Box No 4.707 New-York Fostoffice, de-
scribing premises, and stating terms, location and where
an interview may be had.

FUBNISHBD aOIJ!E WANTED.-A OEN-
tleman and wife want a small, pleasant furnished

hovse in New-York or the central portion of Brooklyn,
from the middle of September to the lat ofMay next at a
moderate rent Address C. H. P., Box 3,937 Post office.

PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES.

BCTIiEB-STRBET,small brick house, well
BROOKIiTN. A

. built, with high stoop and
C'Uar, wi.I be sold cheap and un easy terms. Apply to
W. L. SAYMOUR. No. 19 Wassan-st.. Boom No. 6.

WXkEVIBIiD.-THK
MEMBERS OF INDUS-

ttial Horn* ABssciatiOtt No 3 and others, desirous of

purchasirg property ia Wakefield, aie hereby notified

that the Purchasing Trustee will be at No. 163 Bowery,
oneach WIDNKSUAY ETEMNS, from 7 tot.o'clock,
until further notice. ^

CONSUI'TlNe BNeiNBERS AND BDR>
TXYt'BS.-We are prepared to takeehaige of anr

vpys, engineering jobs, Ac, in the uityaodTieinity of

New-York, and to place parties at once on the field.

Also, prepared to fUralsh sneoiflcatians, plana aad ti-

mates aa to the eoat of propowd pnbUe imnorcmenta,
railwaysifcc A. 8. fc A. G. WBITON. Bo. 33 PMie-st.

COUNTRY kESIDEUfCES.

JJPCnOH 8ALBB.
B. O. TniT. Aaetleaear.

ASSIGNB]BS> SAI.B CASKEAI
ROCJikAlrATS, BDCKIIBB. C.

will . ,. . Ji?-^^ LUDLOW, /a..

MH " "i' HUKSDAY. Ang 28. at U o'doek.Mt Broomest . near Broadway, witiont reae
.^- , '^'Knee. to elme a trust. la great

5lS"!! >?"
"cellent SaU ChTj

-

b'gS'erS^','"";"* triage., roekawaya,

HEAD A<1i?.','"*"'.'*'' office H M^ugAU. A'toiney lor Assignee, No 179 BroadVaj.

T Kliav a^VJJ I-M. Au,r^noer.I.ABGE 8A1.E OP RICH HOVS
FtJUNltUHB,^

L*Jj.A^?_"J9 t'.l-st : near Sdav.CommenclDK at \ti\ o'^JSVau thecontecu of tbe ewti. _c_
denoeaa above

conri^ing
of aiVr lotTft^Tf"

carpeta, crockery aad glass ware. ,!iTerBiri,
Bpo<ms. forks, oaaters, cutlery, *< , tc. Aiaoa
piano forte cfnuerlor bme aad fiaish, coat $iot.

JoHW J BEirmx, Auctioneer.

HmJT

5noj

BaY IiAWA YAlOiA.
COUNTBYBESIDENCE IIX4K -THE CITY TO LKT
OR LAf>K FROM TBE 18T SBiTTEMBEB, PBOX.
A convenient. large.8lBed. modem-built, two story and

at'ir, and high- basement dwelling, in complete order-
The parlors, whlcn expend the depth of tne nonaa, have
on tbem fine velvet tapeatry carpets, and the halls aad
noma good oil-clotha and carpets, all ot which will be
ret ted with the house, and such number of acres of land
aa may be reqnirad. The gronnda are ornamented with
the choicest shinbs and evergreena. The garden em-
bracel fine varieties of fmils. flowerr, and vegetables.
The l.wn extends to the Sonnd There is a new wharf,
and advtntages for bathing fishing, boating. As. Upon
the premises are commodious siables, carnage hoosa,
Ac The location Is eiegaat. and abont an eqnaldistanee
with Wall- St. from the Central Park. It ia sitnatBd In
the Domain of 300 acres bordering the northweitera
shore of Long Island Sonnd, in Westchester County, os-
positeBiker'Blaland, (between which and this proper^
IS the main channel,) and extends eack to the roads
leading from Barlem and Molt Haven, and indudea the
range of the first heights above Hnrlgate.
This tract has been consolidated by the sabseriber aa a

permanent investment, and occupants will thus be
protected in a continnous good Bei^borfaood. It
adjiioB the residences of George 8.' Fox, Ed-
ward G. Faile, Chas. Dei>ison, and Philip Dater,
Eenrs.. ard the dwellings of oiher well known mer-
chants are in the neighborhood. This Domain is believed
to possess as many advantases and ataaetiont for gentle-
men's suburban residences as any section in Uie vicin-
ity of New-York- It has abundant springs of the pnrest
water, is a most healthful location, aad haa been occn-

Sied
by families and their descendants Car ovsr one hon-

red years. It contains placet of beauty aa retired as
can be foand within a much greater distance of the City.
The sites are eonmandlng, and afford views of the most
charming landscape, and of Ihe Sound for many miles,
including Floshing Bay, wi^ the constantly irissing
fleets cf vessels and steamers to and from Hoilgate and
the City.
The entire Domain ia now In the highest Mate of im-

provement and cultivation. The labor of a large nnm-
bfr ot workmen, together with teams rf mnres, oxen and
horses, (including many of thoseao.) haa been siaadlly
employed for the last three years in grading and making
new roads and drives, which are all open to the freo use
of those occntying tbe dwellings.
Access can be had to Harlem River, within two milea

of this property by Bteamboat, s^-eam and horse cars, and
other conveyances, at all times of the day aad night ; it
is leBS then anhour'a dri^efrom the City.
for terms address at Mo. 13 Beekman- St.,

BENJ. MOBRIH 'WHITLnCE.
P S. *n elegtnt lawn on Bunt's Point, of 13 acres,

running along the Long Island Sound, toleaaefor aterm
of yeaiB, very suitable for a hotel of Summer resort, or
dwellings.

A~T FORT HAnin.*ON-T0 LET-A HOUSE
situated on the bank opoosite Fort Lafayette. The

location ia aa healthy and pleasant aa any atFort Ham-
ilton, commandingai extensive viewot uie upper and
l3wer Harbor. The honse is almost new ; it has two oar-
!ors, a large dining-room and cellar kitchen, with a
range, six chambers and an attic. Apply to Mr, JOSEPH
CROCKER, at the Fort Hamilton Post-office.

FOR SAUt A COUNTEY SKAT, OOUFBISINa
abont 80 acres of fine land, very pleasantly situated,

eommanding views of the Sound and sniroonding
oonntry ; house 46 feet square, 1', fine oreer ; farm-house
an>i all other outbuildings : f^itof ^kln4s. Very eBay
of access by New-Haven Baiinad or steamboats, being
only 30 miles from City HaU. For farther partionlars,
addreis Box 666 Post office.

O I.BT OK I^ASB-^RNK-STORY STONE
building at Hnnter'spoIntiSn., with about 30 Iota

adjoining ; on one of which is asmdl cottage and stable,
the builaing la 50x100 feet, and has in it a steam engine
of 60 horse power. Ihe property has 100 feet front on the
sst Biver, and is well calculated for manufacturing pur-

poses. Apply to HOWAS A CO,, No. 84 Beaver-st.

WANTED A COUNTRY SE T, WITHIN TWBN-
ty miles of the City, accessible by rail: oad or steam-

boat. House must be in good order, with about an acre
of ground attacfed. Possession wanted froza 1st to 31sc
October, by a first-rate tenant Address, with full par-
ticulars, Box No. 414 Post olfice.

MAGNTFICBMT BiiDSAHCBAD FDBI
at public ancUcn JOHN J RENNIE willa_DAY (Wedreadayl at the elegant reaidenee, Va.M

36th St . a few d ors from 6th av Sale at MJt
eouBisting of drawing room- chamber, dtuh^g .

kitchen luralture. For farther panlenlata,

_ . A. 8 BicBicss, Auctieoear.
.CASES BOOTS 8BMBS AlO~ Joans ATAUCTIoN-By RICHtKOS*

IN6, on WEDNESDAT. Aug. <t. at lOJi
aalearoom No 44 Cortlandt st n is Mie wld ee'm
general assortment of heavy goods dlreetfrai the ^^m-
factnnrs Catalognea and san^ea ready earlyea^S.
ingof sale.

^^^

B.
-.^'O-jy*"** FiOTots Anctixaeer.T BURNIB & IBICBOI.S, TaiSSAT. am

i4. at 1034 o'clock ;il>e atin stork or a fnraitmiZ
er retiring from bnaineas, tegeHwr with a naatUm (
second-hand fami'ure aantin tor oonraBleaae .( ak.
consisting cf a geneial assortment ofhoudnUaaiqS*
fumltare-

Jambs M. Miuzk. AactiUw.
pOVTAGB ATSARATOGA AT AVOn*]
late John S. Petera. at Saratoga Springa, TU -MOBIL
!;.",?,:?^i;2L ">*>* ?'**'*<' For vartienlan, aBlw
P. DOBKEB, oppostte United Stataa Batol. SSitaSv

TO LET.
W>9 BBiNV-fWO OFFICES OB rJa cmin^
''^fioor,&oiitlsgtheFuk,laatl'iusBlid>na. J.v
i at the nsus OOo*.

TOI3TOR I/EASE^WITH STEADYPOWER, 3
floors 60x73 fee t, in the bnilding now b>iug erected on

southwest corner of Elm and Feaifl sts. Possession will
be given about the middle of September Thete roomi
earn have twenty.five large windows, and will be aa
light as any rooms in the City built for maanfaetoring
purposes. They are well adapted for printing offlees, as
they have a large fireproof vault for plates. Illey are
heated by steam ; also, have two steam noist-ways. For
term, and particulars inquire of A. CAMFBELl., reard
Ko. 43 Centre-Bt.

fiiv Lj(ASB.-rHfi oppsA tAsr or tmm fiwA story white marble bnilding. No. Bt Broadway, tha
Urat lot ia300x3t feet. The othen are divided into a firont
iiad rear hcilding Witt aa entrance both frumanadway
sndi(erer^Bt.,aadahoistwsy onMercer-st. Itbasbeea
>nnied fur the last six years by Mr. Watcrbnry's CaU-
!iet Fnrziture Warerooma. For further Information, a;
zlytoWM. TAYLOR, No. (B

" "

TAYLOB. No. Bf Broadway
%^

, Wk. Wnrims, Ao-tloi>e.
HJL BBia^, THIS DAT, AT3 OtTtAHMs
at Ne. 461 Canal-at , taraitora, aoCaa, ekaliirMK

and extension tables ailmra im~ - of ^C
French and cottage bedseeada beds bedding, aMaE
dining-room and htehenfnmitnre. Ac.

' '

JoBir P. MoitTOOicnT. Anetioneor.
K(\l\ CASKS BOOTSjSBOBS. AM*
alUUgass at aaeiion. on TBUBfiDA Y. Am. lb
o'clock, at the store ofJ T. DAYI8 A CO.. Bo.T
man-Bt. Prime asaortmeat ot leasoBable toedi,!
to City or oonntry trade.

jBRDICAL.
fiBI<V>INBI.ICTED DISEASES ABM 1
*^ cated from the system by the nae af *

1, 3 or 3." FnB paiticnlars wUI be faaad la 1

entitled Human Frailty, or PkytiologieM
Price 35 centa. To be had of Dr. BaBBOW, BIk M
Bleecker-Bt.. New-York. Seat free o( ttiUmt t ^m
part oC the Union. Soldalsoby

F. a WBLU fe

No. US FmnkUa-at., Wia "ftii
Atti at AFOVHKOAKIBr BAU
_ CeraarofPIiieapi)l aadFMtBBH.,.Hnii|>a.a:T
FRENCH FHITATB MBBICAlTlWajir"

TCTB.
DR. LaOOBTI. of PARIS, OURKS

At No. (U Broadway.
By the new French meOiod,

All deeret Oiisaaea- Weakaeani,
_ Aad Female Affeetiona.
BottrsftomUto4aad7 totvryday.
CHARKlESD. HAJBMONB, Bf. D.

* ^
Papil of BiooEs, of Paris, and also et riiitlMBai gks.
ocHsnand Yaunnra Bon.of tola "111 aiaiMaasiSfc

consulted on all Diseases of a Private Balan.lai
torrfacea. Ac , Ac, at No, 61 Bteeekar-ab, alewl
eaat of Broadway. Complieatcd caai. inelotfac f
nlons. Mercurial and Chronic airectl,isu. BkUMf

~ ""

Offioe hours flrom 9 to 3 and 6 toB. Coaa
the principal languages.

D'RTw^A'irSONHAS.
OR A I>ONe8U__

of yeara. confined hia attentfoa to ^iaeaasa of a ar
tain class. In which ha has t'eated a large i
cases wi'h a Bnecas which haa won for ana '

dence of the pnblia. The remedies an asUd aa.
CO interrupUon to bB>i< eas Dr. WaTSOH
wtients in sepsTtte consulting noma. frm 8 A. S.
P. M , at No. 439 Broome St., seooad black WMI C
Broadway.
Dr. WaTSONH Wrrk, the CkVSt ANDOinB.to-

sned slmnltaneensly in London and New Yatklf
"

only one which eleariy explains tbe utare and i

treatment of Pbivati Oisiasbs in all tlwir
foims ; and treats, also. In full of """ rinnsaa. I

result of early indiscretlott exoMs or otfcer i

^^^
atrmical plates of a superior kind, aad drawl
formofifi'eate. Price fl. post raid. 'Dr. WAl
work haa beeeo written by a pcaoa of great laaMtal
knowledge, and we cordially reonmrnod H."-3BS3
Journal, gold by the anthor. aa above ; alio, ky

OHAB. MILLKB, So. 436 Broadway. Bew Twfc.

HigjOaT hhportant to bbtii
mabbqed and srN-oLK, pt health

EASB.-DB. LARMOVT'S PARIS. lOr~
~

NEW-YOBK MEDICAL aDTISBR AND
euniE. 30th editian. Over400pagea. a^Skd
onehmidred elaetratyped engrsnaga. Prksa
also by Wn. A. Townaend A Co.. No. 46W ~

Broadwajr. Among Ita eontenta is the J .
Bezaalergauafthemale aad fooals, aSlkalr]
aad weakneaacs; latest dlsooTeriea in
Bonpeaa Hospital pracUee ; qnaeka. (ad
reoeiptB aad spedficB ; the antlinr's iuMm_-
Leaden trearment. at No. 647 Bvadway, i

three Uoeks above St. Nicbnhi HotoL Bav-Tl
A. M. to a. aad 5 to 8 evenlagT^

NS

MINBBAIi
Oil.. THIS IS A YBRY BUFKSIOB

Ccal Oil, BBSnipaased ia qnallty aad eheapnees by
any other in market. There is nothing more beaatifal la
eoior, or more brilliant or durable tn burning. It doe.
not explode, and burns la the usual Kerosene lamp., and
being nniform. porebasers will always obtain the eame
uesUent artiele. Baire>a 40 gallona. Agents.

JOHN w. QUlNOY A CO.. No. ae WflUam-it

HOtlSE TO I.ET. A FIKSr-CLASS HOUSF.LOT
30 feet wide, large yard, ina good neighborhood. No.

6 CharltoE-st. ; rooms large and airy, tea r^cms at-
tached. Bent $800 per acnnoi. Carpets, shades, Ac.,
will he sold, or house rented with furniture. One room
and bedi-oom will be t.ken with board, ifdesirable. Ap-
ply to FBEDtRICK WOHLTMaW, No. 664 Broadway.

TO 1,BT.-A 8MALL~THB'tsrOBY~BBlOK
house, in complete order, with gas fixtores all

tbrougb. AIs3, Ridgewood water. Bent $3tS. For far-
ther particulars, inquire at No. 479 Paciflc-st , Brook-
Ijn next door to thepremiser, or of J. H. BBOWN. No.
148 Chambers-st., New-York.

TO I.ET-THE SALOOH NO. 310 WILLIAH-Sr.,
100 foet deep, with a room adjoining 30 feet aquare;

seven bedroonu and a large front basement, all fltsed a;
in tbe best manner ; workshoM for light aunutaotorlng
purpotes in No. 3(B WUliam and No. US Nasaaa-rt. ia-
quin of M. J. OILHOOLY, No 78 Nanaa-st.

HOUSE TO I.B* REAR KAIttSON-FABH.
The (-story, brown-stone, English basement hoaai

tlo. (S East 333-Bt.. will bo nnttdfaB agood taoant. U
^laa all the mcdera improvements and Iain lapnb ortar,
<'or a chysielaik the honse and sttaailoa la veiy defM-
Ma. AppljteO.O.AH.M.TABEB.No.WWaU-rt.

n X.BT.BOR A PHYSICIAN. BUSINESS.
SOC'ETiaS, ARTISTS, Ac The first floor of No. 48

East 13th-st 100 leet west of Broadway. Also aewly fl ,-

isfaed rooms louthwest comer of Broadway and 12th-Bt.,
with a spacicus entr.nce on Broadsray.

JOHN S. KELSO. No. 63 William at.

DWBI.I.ING HOU8B TO I.BT.-A FRBT-
class three- story brick house. No. 97 West 30th-st.,

has been painted throughont and put in perfect order.
Bent S860 per annum and Crotoa tax. Apply to U.HEN-
DBICKS. No. 77 Broad-st.

TO I.E* OR FOR SAIiB-A FOUR STOBY
and haaementbiick house 36x60. lot 26x100. desirably

situat'd In Henry- St.. Brooklyn, midway between Fnlton
and Wall at. Ferries. For pai ticnlais laqnira or address
F. W. BOKFI. No. 67 South-st., Nev-Ywk.

TO 1.ET OR I<BA8B FOUBTEEN LOTS OB
South and Front sts , betwesn Jackson and Corlear

Bta.: storeNa88John-Bt, andlofta No 43 Cortlandt-st.
Apply to E. KETFLTAS, No, 94 Liberty-st.

FARMS.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

AM. PERSONS HATING CLAIHS AG4IN8T
the estate of Peter A. Britton, of Canandaigua, N. Y.,

are reinested to present them to the aaaignees, on or be-
fore the 1st day ofSeptember next.

WELUNGTON OLAPP,WM H LEE
Naw-Yoax, Aug. IX 1819.

* * '

Aasignees.

T__
No. 18 BivBa-6T., New York. Ang. U, IRM.HE lrlB.lI OB C. 8. 8A.I*AKIB & CO^WAS

dusolved on the Itt day of August insMnt.
G. 8. SLOANE.
I. M. HOPKINS.
R. P. H P"RKKff

The nBdersfurned will coTitinae iVe s'f-icl: CocffiiEs;'--;

br.iinesBunderthelL'mof C. S. SU14NK A CO..at.v-
If Beaver-st. ". < ht'>a^:v.

J. \i. ESPEiN.?.

FOR 8AI.E A FARM OF 87 ACRES, AT BYE,
Westchestsr County, situated two miles N, W. Arom

N. H. B. Oivdt. in a fine aad Improving neighbor-
hood, on the White Plaina turnpike. It is under good
sttttivation, has fine ^ole and pear orchard, and exten-
sive vegetable an] fruit garden.
There are two dwelling houses, a large bam, eattle

stables, and other buBdings, which were all buDt within
two years past. The price for the property, hicluding
cattle, horses, agricnltnral implemsntB, hoaMfnrnituro.
feo..is$3S00a Terms will be made easy.
Address H. H. OCMINING, on Ifae premisei, or at No, 84

Scuth-at., New-York.

FOR 8AI.E-FAIIUS, COUNTRY AND YHXAOK
residencea and Bites in Bergen Oonaty, N. J and

Rockland, Orange ud WestcbeaterOountiis, N. Y Ao-
eeiBlbie by river and railroad. For macs and larticu-
lars apply at the real estate agency of SILAS SEY-
MOUR, Consulting Engineer and General Agent, No.
371 Broadway. > ew-York.

O BHARGE UNIiBSS CURBD. D&
BKTT can be eonsnlted witb oonfldeaeeeM

dlBoasea. at hia old-eatabllshed offloe. Bo. N P
uvporile Ohaiham Bank. Dr. C haa praeUael
for over 87 yeara. and haa treated with aneBBsaa
had lieen given up and considered laearahla
eians of respectable standing ia the profSasion,
aadaervons debility treated no aaaatiiclyL
H. B. Dr. C. is a member of the New-York Ul
ad College of Surgeons, I/ondoa. Hit dii

'

each of the above UBtitationBmaybeBeBa_.
The Vietims of misplaced eonfidenee. ortbfloa
beea deceived by quaek advertisemeata
Ae., caa call onnlm with the oert^atx ot
treated. Chargea moderate. HoBia,}iA.M.

DR. WARD, BO. 483 BROABWAIW
FuBMS the only permanent and ' aaafanocr <!

priiateAieeaaee. u.member, all 'fflicted, IhaatF'M**
snItinK Dr. Wans yon willlamediacely ezneitaaHB Ml
** Richard's Mmself again." Curegnaiaateed. aal r

~

dicines piovided for $1. Female disease
treated : his monthly pills. $1 per box,
effect intended Try them all l<uiiea. OffiM
Broaaway. Attene ance till 10 P.M.

DK. RAI,PH( AUTHOR OF TBC FBAI
Private Treatise, Ac. offices eomer of Boaama

Oroaby, (No. 139 Onsby ;) hours lOli to a. aat
Sunday excepted. The anther's repatatioBi li
specialty gnarantees the most Bcleotlito aad hi
treatment- Striotora. aeznal Ineflleieney. Aa., r
snred by meaas exelulvely his own, the resiiM af
Immense experianee. Beoent caies rfiHsmii oaMt I

mediately.

naPORTABT TO FBOLALBB-KXI
ttreatment of diseases of females. Fattanti
taaeepnvidnd with private board, asraiag, i

Has for monthly deraagemnta fraa Slio _
raaraaieed. The Mother'a Almaaae aad Idiaf'
inrenlar, eoataining partiauiar*, maOed

~

brm, on reeeipt offour stamp. OAie'" __
Ha. AddrasB Dr.THIBa.BWataiili<t.. Ba^
^Knn REWABD-CBOS^MAN'a
dSDUUMIXTUKA. Of all resBediw yet
this Is the moat oertaia. It aiakea a ssaadyaaA''
nent cure, without Ibe least restrictiBa ia dial,

~

exposure, or change In applieation to baaiat
cared ia two days Soldattbednuratarei
Honaa, 231 Broaowar ; aad 100 FoRoa tin

DR7cOOFBRrNO~14 VU
Biay be eesunltM on all disBaasB tl a

li yeara exelulvely devoted to tbe t>a__
dlaeaaea enables him towamat a ear. la allw-
takea. Tbe vic4nia at miaplaaed eoafldeae*
keen misled by quack advertiaementa. eaa oall
with Bie osBtMBty of being radleally earad ori

TTUNVBBDS OF THE UNFORTCIUXXlare disappotnted of a care by not oalllaaJlB
HUNTIB at fint, the Bonterian I la|iniaT,~llA tl
vision st..Bew-York City. estabUBbed la MSCT
Freei' ratloD ofHnman LlfB. Pbivati Com
Dr. HUMRR bai for thirty years Mofiaad U
to diseases o( a oertaia dass, lawbiohhehai
less than fifty ttuKiiaiid eaiet. wttbont la I

ttllare, Hli naat itmedy, HDNTBR'S BID
aiBeaiiBicares eettain

ether rsasadlBa toll
In the babita o( th. patteait : onres
lagaadiefcr

'

. when rearBlar L

coraavlttioBt dtatkaca
wiSja i

BBlng ePBcta cf all e

new eaMa la leaaIhaa aix honra Braotsaatl
oaslalatlheblcodiasnreto abaor^ aslea C
tanaed. It Is fl a vUL aad eaaiMt ba oM

'

aaywherebatat the OU a<. Wo S Dlv.
ftar nothing, that treats of the evil athetse ,
and iDdnUeaee, U embeHiahod vtth alahoratM
eagraviags, portraying every foatan aad -

ease. exposes tretdlaoy of the ordiaarynK
for the cure of local as well as haredHaiys^^
give, flte only aafe and iaOaUlble remedy fori

every trace of the vims from the aystsai._

DENTISTKY.

^J^'w'BE^MM^AnONj-ftto

moved without aensatloB. Old setteae^
reoaired : and new sets la handaosBO ikyn.
wfBiS^. ftmtlst. Bo. 836 Broadway,mam

M'ARai WANTBD.-ANY PEB30N HAVING A
A" farm br sale, from 36 to 100 acree. io tins stste, east

oftbeHudsonBIver. or Connecticut preferred. w> hgood
buUdings plenty of fruit, near churches and bcIkjo ,

can hear of a purohaaer by giving full
''^'-''P''?"'?'.'''

terms of sale, iumbor of acres, &c- *if,'"^,'i,''i"
swer. Address B. H Box No, 183 Brooklyn Post-office,

tor one wtek.

CUJB^H01JSFJ^DS._
SA-HUBI.

DART dk CO.i HO. 30r BROAD-
5 v Vew-Tork. now offer to clubs and consamers

the abovi 'celebrated brandof cards, nwde of pure linen.

warSnted rot *.o split u<J ^il^Jj t^" ^''^*'
nently. Ordere by maJ promptly attended to.

BENT
FUTTOCKS 100 WHITE OAK. '36 BY 30

feet long, lOby 9 inches square, roitable for the mid-
ship seeticnB of a la'ce sSeamer, and giving four tlm..

Ihe strength on theM ge of ordinary futtocks. for cale

Itw. Atply at PS'rix Wood sending Workf. at Gretr-
ftiat, or io 0. A. BUBSBOT. Koi 49 flrcad-et . Vew-
T^^T*. N. K. E4iitfe!;ofc*B3jriCTu;:'.yahs!jfr tt
taid.

FURNITURE.
mmnaxuat cbiabibbr vtmanpHb

In an oolora. of saperier and warraaled mmSm^^^
Snished In landsoape, fteaoo, bait aad fiasra^BKr.'
FAMINGT^B. So. Tthunl-*.. Ill III! PiiB^
smhllshed 1843. 7^
T THE EAGIiE EBAMBIiBD 1

Mannikctory. No. 694 Brradway, five u-__ ^,
Laura Keeae's Theatre. Elegant ehamhw wmm, aV
styles, dealgns and colors, from t35 aad ouagtli ^S'
knowledged tbe beat enameled famitsre u mIMmB'
atatti.

O CHAIR.inAKEB8. - STAW, ,

aad ahop rtghta for the use of
"
Blaa^arl ^^

tor bending wood, la the States ef New York,
sev. PennsylvanUand Maryland. orsa'e by o,*.i
6SS3, No. 49 Broad-st., or JOHN SILSBY, fc ai
William- at.

CPNA^BI^D CHA3tB*.?P gKJ
I!.nrURE, la sU colors and bOIbJiJ^"

frnr d'^^f et of Broadway.

ItW txA apiraMB :

It A I



^ NetO'-ftiPtir

pni?
r-, -=!.-!.!^A ,,.

nffAIV0IAIk i.

*3s

KO. . t BOADWAT,
;

fMI IB! VAXtMt IKBISa JOIT 31, UN.
'

inr report, 30th avtUj^.. yV,inj^

im
MAHeui-

IwrlDitbe qauter ending Ang.
frauami inil lAtentt

iiiiitiMbii' tiit iiBMtcT . . .

1,

_J3Mij||
S,Mi.l

vSfPoUciMi limed Suiac tke iiiuitr, 3e8,

rof FoIlc<ealu fo-ce. 11/
"

,tiirared $33 826 838.
, . , .

I (uefDlii exunloed the above statement, and
I nine to be correct

SHSPPaRD HOMANS, ictuary.

ODUPANT fSen the foIIoi=g adTantiftei t

iBtet.dUig to ioeure their lives :

ASSETS are Uraer than those of any otber

Compin/ln toe Uuitad States, amsont-

SaMtntlXAktemi

6s-7ao,oo.
OPOSTION OF ITS CASH ASSEFStothe
risk la gieater than thai of any other Life In-

mpanv in the Cniled States ._,,.
iVaS i.F PBKMIBM are lower than those of H>e

f o<ber Life Insmrance Companies yet Its Uiv-

iBTALlTVaJrONGITS MEWBKRS has been

3lT leas than that of any other Life Insarar ce

In either Amrricaor Sorope. whose eiporl9oce

jISjV known-a result In the highest decree

BoMMlf'ofI'ivis INSURED In
thj.

Compa-
fiir exceeds that of ans otner l.ifa Insurance

-mSuited Sties, ihas affording a seourtty

^^ iS^I-the. necessary law of average having

jtejsMTsIf"hs Compary are invested eiclailve-

I fcBikSidMortSao/Hejl Jstatoia the Citv and

IKSSeirTork, worth in eli case at least doable the'^^*
leuied, and bearing interest at eR\ENpr

iMSalldity and secnifiy of this diepoUUon of the

r' Fnnos osnnot be oven ated. . ,

-*he business of this Compiny la conducted oa
i fk>SnUAL principle. In the s rictest sense of the term;

I BlSri sarolus. DB'DCTINO NBCBsSlRr SX-

I nnBALOtll!, being
jquitaDly

divided among tbs

'

''
BOARD OF TRUSTEES :

8. wiAstoN, MiLL^^RO |nxMOR^.
JiiHN M. STOABT,
GBOBG'.B. OLtBK,
SAMUEL K. SPROCLLS,
8AMDKU M (SOtMtLL,
LUCIUS 8' )B1NS0W.
SaMUELD BaBCOCK,
HAMMN Bt.AKS.
DAVID tiOADL,Bir.
HKNBY *. SMYlHB,
WILLIAM V. SKAOr,
\r B DODUS,
GSORGE 3 COS,

1 a. ruraaai. WM. K STRONG,
Ue BDOiBlON, NATHtMB'. HAYDEN.
baKLSR, WM M.VKl:Mlt,Vli,
H.NORTON, JOHN E. Dl!.VB;LIf.

rKKDERICK S. WISTOIJ, Prcaid.-at.

Actatry, Shsppaad fioM&ira.

.Isaac Abbatt. ,
Uedical Examiner, Histubx P03t, M. D.

V. L PBUYN
~ M HOO.^E,
nT BLUNT,
;T H. M'Cr'IlDY
G. FKAB80N,
H. SWIFT.
BCNKXB,
JC BBtTS,

P. TELVEKTON,
WASSWOBTH,
T EDWAB03,
'M BBOWN.
J> PATRICK.
MH. FOPttAlI.

i

toan anfiROB e cw.,
AMEBIOAN BANKEBa,

gro. I BCE DB LA PAix YAnia.Atni
NO. a WALl^Sr.. KiiW-YOKK, _^

LETTERS OF CRBi^.T POK j^SKOARTILft
ta. A!se. CIRCrrLAB LKTTISiii? OF ORSiOV?
prtBSipal Tow:3S and QiiiK^ !

BKI.OIUM,
'AIII,SP^IN.

PORTUSAL,
aWTTZEKLASS,

0ON3TANTUI0?L3.At,EXASrBIA,
SETBOCT, HiSSUeAIJSM,

Ac so.
OH PARIS, and Sterflns Blllj, at short or W-

Immf. iWU, ft>r jala Is sems ta salt. ^

ITALY,

aCSalA,

IiAII1Il<C>> BAIiDWrN & CO.t
MSBICAN BANKERS,

Ka. 8 Place de la Bourse, far!!.

_ jm of Exchange and travelers' credit, available

tot eUia of Korcpe Letters of introdoction tnr-
~

loyenoni visiting Eorope, to oo; houses in Paris,

>, fi^P00l, te. ^^ L^g^HG !l CO.,
No. n Bro^way.

VmiCANi SHJRRHAK * CO.
BANKEB8,Mns ran axv KASSAU-sra., nkw-tobx,

xBsm
tfUm II III HOTSS AND IJCTTKH3 OF ORXniTi

, Tiiab^la lU Busrinclpil citi of th

t

AVGVBT BSI.HOHT Ac CO.v
BANKBRSt

No. 60 Waliit.,
of sredit for traveler! avallaole in lE 5?t<
I. tliroagh the Meaan. Eothsohlldi of Fsria

Ensnkfbrt, Naplei, and Tienna, and e&^im. Em

ALLYN COX,
irOTZ, STOCK AND L04N BROKER.

No. 43 BXCHAN:>-PLACS.

Cut n Siw-Yoax, DiPiEmnrt of Fisabc, )

CoMpiaoi.i.a'a Offics! Aug l. i'"9- ),

Jrfuk IMPBOVi-JIEST FUND STOUK.-Seiled
^(tto will oe received at the Comptroller's Office nn-

rfSay. Sept 2, isbs. at 2 o'ciock -. M , when the same
% la ynbliciy opened f^>r the whole or anv part of the

BMBtof fonr hundred and sixty-eix thousand six bun-
dni tallars of th- Central Pork Improvement Fund~ "

aftheCityof NewVork.autnnrized l.y an a-;t of

^e Legis a'nre entitled
' in act for the Begula-

... ^i tiovernmeat of the Central Park" passed April

If. WK, amended Aj-il IS, IStS ; a::d by an ordinance of

n* OBomon Coo^cil appravei by the Mayor July 23,

laid stock will ocBSist of four thousand six haa-
Bd lity-slx shares, of one hun ired dollars each
od comprises the remainder cf the amount au-
"

to be issued {il,06 600) for the imorovement of

.^*1 Park. It bears interest at the rate of six

It. perannun,piv>ble quarter-yearly from tx-
aod the pcJRcit3l is re<leemabla irom "The
R Fnnd for the Be'.cmp'ion of tiie City jebt " on

..day of AQgn^^ 137, suth red^inptio^ being fur-

acuted by a pledge of :.he Park and ita appart-

propoaalswillitate the amount of stock desired,
-

price per ?tarc and the p^racr.s whose proposala
i Maanepted wiU bs lequiied to deposit 9ith the Cham-
I Kttcf the City, witfci

""a, one half of the
thin five days after the openiug of
ie sum a'warded to ihsmrespec-

r including t^e premium on rhe who'e sua.
vemainder cf the amount so awai-iied wiil be re-
"
ta be paid to the ("hambcrlain on the '0th day of
'"it next. On pre^entia^ the receipts of the
Iain for such paj-mentsto '-he ComptroUer, bid-

vlil be entided to receive cerUfioateg for equal'
of the par value of the stock, bearing interest

t dates of such deposits,

propositlcn should be sealed up and indorsed
lala for Central Park improvement Fund Stock "

je proposals thus se^ed and indorsed, patina
envelope, waled, and adtresied to the Camp-

right is reserved on the part of the Comptroller to

any or all of the bids, if cnosidered ne,:^8Ary to
'

or promote the inte* ests of the City.
BOBT. T. H *W3. Comptroller.

>AafKiST OT FiSAaci, Couflaouu'a OincJ, Ang,

or rax CoxMissiosiBS or tbi Sinking Fnno, )
iRBASTTBT DPATMK.VT, >

Hasbisburoh, Penn.. Ang. 11, 18S9. )

A V A MBBTIMU OF THB COlUItllSSION-^UW of the Sinking Fuad, held this day, <t was
tifiiiff. That the State Treasurer bs authorized to

IMM Plwonls to bay from the lowest bidder or bidders
tocfeiBdKdaod fifty thons&nd dollars of 6 per oect.
M( Laass of Pennsylvania. , _ , ,

I IMbe Is thersfore given that Sealed Proposals for the
ato tf the whole or any part of two hnndrtd and fifty

MHiBd dollara of said Loans, will be received at the
SMnry Department at Earrisburgh. till 2 u'clookjP. M ,

(iHdbSDaT. tte25'h >'ay of August. A.D. 1859 : the
ila set forth the ^tmoant offered and the price asked ;

ddreased " C'-mmigBioners of the Siokiog Fund,
burah. Pa.," ludoraed ''Propcs&ls to sell State

Tka bids will be opened and allotments made to the'

bidder on that day.
KLX TLIFER, 3Uts 'frsisurer.

nCB.-THa H0LEER3 07 TBF, 8EC0SD
Mffrtgage Boo'is. the Rea! Estate Bon-ls. t^e Income
tM- the Floating Debt, or the Ceriiacites of the Ciipi-~"

:>. of any of the fallowing named Kai roal Com-
_ to wR :

Toledo and rilnois Railroad romoanv.
Lake Erie, Wabjsb, and St. Louis R&ilrcad Com-

'N

tnand

^i

FDBLIO SALl or THE
tfriNBVON AMD I^eSU^OTOH

aOA0* ^ ^ .^

Acoumgtonarui Uxins^n Ratir.^i Conpin^^^*

nft^and by Tirtoe of 'the jadgmeot of tfce
JjJjJ^*'

--*"^wtUi this cause. at ;P'eMntter, a^lji

.T ihfl Sch du ol October next, at toe wi^

BIOBM AMP WtUmicnmi

Kaibraced id the incrtH_Bpre t tht> Ai9.HttAn&ndiu^

MiruEl'UTd and af^TIOlTHpUb^ES, the LOCO-
UOitVicH.O'tKSacU MACaiNBEnr. aod the Foil aaJ
IfAnaiAis of every dei-crlpiion on h^ud aoil in tha po-
eailODorBAidConipaoy ; aitd also, all thftiigbU'f ia!d

CcMipany ha lesAeen of the road betireenParuaad LttK-

fngtMifrbin the MayitviUeand Lexiogtoa UkilroadOMi-
pany. and all tbeir nights as iesaees uoin the Lexingt n
and Danville Koiiro&d ABSociation. of the rtMid from l^ez-
IjiatoD to NijholasTJile-
Iheealevili be nponthefoHowinK te.ms, to wit:
First The purohaaer wi 1 be lequired topiy the prin-

cipal aad Ititereft of the fjur haadred bonds of$i,OM
each, issued ULderatd tecared by the fint mortgaf;^ of
said compal y at the limts and place r:ien the satne
BhatlbecDmedue rbese boad: *tit:i the mortJt&Ke under
which they wete isauca iri'lcontioue until faliy paidofl^
toccnsticvte a flrBClienon ^he propt;rty
6'econd The parchaser wilt be required (if his bid em-

braces the same) to pay tr>e principal and interest of the
one tfaoaeand bonds of $' 030 each, issued aadur tae
second mortgage of sitid Compauy. as foilavs, to wit :

The principal on the Istcf Miirch, 18S3, an^r the in^erasl
at tbo rate of serec pbr cent, eemi annually, onttelst
cf March anO September in eachjear, at the Bank of
Ameiic*, KewTorfc City. Also, tae nuoi of $36.000, with
inte>eitat(herate of eix percent, per annu 31 frooi the
1st of ireptembcr. 168 ; ana $35,090 with like ioterest
frrm the 1st of Maich. 1659, and $35,000, with like in-
terest from the first of Septtmber, 1859. until the day of
sale, together with the pltuntifl'sc^Bts in this init. For
tbelaet maxsticned soma, wiiii iuterett at the like rate
from the day cf sale, the purchaser will be required to
execate bonds with Kood eecurities. payable inequU iu-
stailmeDls. at lix. twelve an-^ eighteen months from tha
day of sale and haTfajctbc effect of jadgmeata.
i| To secure the pajment of the principil and interest of the
second morfff^o bjnds, alien will oe reserred upon the
property, and in addition the purchaser will be required
to deliver to the Cummlsaioner seoariie? of thj cash
value of $100 000. which may consist of bondsi of the Statd
of Kentucky orubio. atpar, oroondsofcheUni eaSt^us
or any other State In the Union which sell io the City of
New TcrkatoroTerpar ; or Urst or aend mortgifre
bt.nd8of the Covington and Lexington KaUioad O'om-
tany or morl^^ges upon unencumbered retil eitate fa
Kentucky or HamiUoo Coancp, Ohio, (the purchaser de-
fraying the expense of iuvestigatiug the ti:le to and av
certalnlDg the vaue ofsuch property } The uomnii33ion>
eris authorized to receive ^thcr secaritisi than thnse

' namvd (if of andoubted permaaent value) suhject tt the
approval rt the Court The income ascruing upm the
securities thus 1 eposlted will be fa the ^e^ieficof the pur-
chaser until defsult made by him.
The purchaser will be further required t) invest aa-

nntlly sixty thousand dolltrn of the revenues of the

pioperty in B%fe and produ<~tive aecuiities astheCo-irt
may direct. Of this f^um thirty thousand dolUrs shall

constituteaslnking fund to pay the piincipil of the Ist

and 2d Uortgage Bonda. and thirty thousand dollars
shall go to create a couii'^^gent and renewal fund; but
sny snmt expended by the purchaser in ih; improve-
ment and renewal of the ro:>d (over aad abcve the ordi-

nary current repair) will be deducted froai theanpri)-
priatlon to the continge it acd renewal fand for that year.
Thtrdlt his oid eabraces the same, the pu -ct a3er

shall exerute bid bonds with good secu-ity, hivlag che
effect ofjudgments, and p.iyib!3 in cquil ioatallmeacs at

six, tweive ana eighteen months from the day of sale,
witii interest upon each at the rate of sit per cent.

per annum from the day of sale, for the payment
of the intereat in arrear on the third mortgage
bonds (eactpt those held by Bowler, Hobbins, and
H. J. &J- ff- Walker :it the institation of this suit.)

withiikeinterest on each inH!i.lIiisnt of the s^me. from
the time they severaMv became dae until the d*y of sale-

He will &Uo he nqujred to pay the principal of slid
bends and th intt^r^&t accru'ng on the sasie afKr the
sate, at the timee and place where they shall become due.
As a security for the payment cf the said principal and
interest the purchaser mus:: deliver to the undersigned
securities to the cash value of $100 000, and of t^e s\me
character as those required fjr the seouriiy of the second
mortgage fionds, and in additioa to those naaned, third

mortfsge bonds ol this class m^ be received,

Ftmr(ft If his bil embiaors the same the purchaser
will be required to e.\e:ute bonds with good secarity.
and having the force of JuJgmenta. for the payment In
three equal installments, ar, bix, twelve and eighteen
muiths. with intsi est at the ra'^ of six percent, per an-
nomfcom theday of sale, of ^he following sums, to wit:

$160,609, wi!h like inlerea-, from the 1st of July, 1859, till

the day of sale; the Bum of $^,0:>5, with like iDterest,
firm the lit of M'iy, 188. till ihe sama day ; ciie tnm of
$3,025, with lixe interest, from (he lat 0/ f<ovember. 1858,
till the same day ; the sum of $9,025, with like interest,
from tike Ist day of Ma; , lij.'9, till the same day : and the
s^m ol $3 &09, with like interest, from the 10th of July,
1859, until the same day.
Fifth U h<B b:d embraces the same, the purchaser will

be required ti execute bonds, with good security, paya-
ble in six, twelve and eighteen months from J)e diy of
sale, bearing interest a' tbe rd*-e of six per cent, p-^r an-
nam from the day of sale, ^n<i hivinglh-i force of jadg-
ments. for thep*yment of nU the interest in arrear on the
third mortgsge bonds, bcid ay B jwler. hcbMn^ and S. J.
& J. W. Walker, at the institution of this suit, together
with interest at tne rate of six per cent per annum from
the times the several installmsnts thereof fell die until
the day of sale. AndbesbaJl alsobe boand tj pay the
principal and inteieit of S:iid third mortgage Donit at the
times and place where t^iey e'^e payable, aad as seiiurity
therefor he shall depoj it with the Commisaioner aecuti-
tiesof the ca>h Value of $100,000. of the character ani
upfin the conditions presci'itd fortes other 3d mortxa^e
bvods. The two classes of 3 i mcrlgagi bonds leferrsd ro

in this and the 3d specilij^uc-u embrace in the aggregate
600 bonds of $1,000 each.

Sixth For xhc remaining ourchssemODe; fif anj-) the

purchaser wi!l bs requited to exe-jute hij boudi. viih
jtood security, having the force of judgmsnts, aad Day-
able in equal installmento, a; six, twelve and eighteen
monthj, from the d*y of s-le. ftith interest at ttio rate of
six per cent, from said day.
The Commissioner will OtV-ver to the purcaaier a cer-

tiScateof purchase, an-l will re'iuire if ^nn him the im-
mediate dep'sit of securiti-jg or Che ciish viluo of $20,000
as tecu'ity, thjxt the terms of tiie svp 77i!i b^ complied
with by him withii tweii'y f^aya. If the tiepjsit is mi
made, the bidder will b^ r-:p*jrre<i to the Court for a con-

tempt, and the salt will proceed as though hid hid had
not open made. 1' aftjr laUiag the f^e.vTiit the auc-

cB8ful bidder shall f'^il to coeairlj wi:h the teraas of ihe
sale withi.o the prcSciibeJ reTJoa, the property will be
agai'.. sold, and the deposit -Til' bs ret-uned to meet the
lees and damage aTi:ir::T tmm his non compliance. o
soon aathe parchiEe''h^ rccsirei hia ce.'tific;ite of puT-
chifce. thep SECja-r-nof II13 property will he delivered to

him, to be re- aired by him ua*.'! he ale \% confirmed or

quathed by the Court, i.' c"-r,fiim=d. the posiieBSljn wiil

be continued in hini -. bit i'rpiashed. he will be required
to surrender the TOfiserElcn to a Receiver of the i-iourt,

and to sccount fcr aTid p2.y over thd earnings of the

pioterty while in his poss'.iiioa. auer which the aecii-
rities depoFited by him will be return<:d-

The Court resf rvca the 5:;wr by 8uinmry proc^edinjts
ag&inat the pujfcSe.=er, to on'orca corapUan':j w;;h tue
terms cfsa'e ani uritilfu'l piyreent U ma'^e. to coerrre

the purchaser to ke;;? -..he '^r.:perty in good repair, and
in caeeof defsuit nn hia la/t to appoiot a receiver to

take the property in posaiwion cr to order a resale. And
tosecuieafull and com ,'lete compliance with the terms,
allemtill be retained upo^ si the property, ri.^hts aai
fraLCtiEes.snd the incosr.a E.n3:ng therefroo), to Trhioh

li-niio security of the purch^ier will bij^abrogatcd uatil

af^er all the terms are fuUy complied with.
For two t-'ays next preceding thesale, there will be ex-

hibited at the Clerk's office cf the Fayeite Circuit Court,
in i exington, an invenwry of the prooerty to be s-^ld.

andtheui.derfignedwjll himself attend to exhi'it the
same, and give ii. formation concerning the pro;erty aad
the Company's title thereto, and interest therein.

August 17. W. A. DUDLEY, Commissioner.

Toledo, Wabash, and Wefitem Railroad Company,
Snbareby notified thit they mu'-t surrender the sam?
totteToledo and Wabash Railroad Company, at Itsof-

'Aoe.llo. M exchange place, N<>w-York, or atitsofhcein
iMijnlli Tiiil li r II \} Tiif ilii. I r Octtberneit, inor-
tfcru entitle them to the privilege cf receiving therefor
-llMllMk orBcndsof the last- same I Company, aipro-
^tfti in the agreemeiit made with that Company by the

Igned.as purchaser of said Toledo, Wabash and
~t Railroad, at the sales upon the foreclisureof
md Mortgagej thereon. The time above limited
be extended. A. BOODY.

.Tom, Ang. ao, iS9.

CIO AWD SYRACUSK RAIT.ROAD
ipWT have deslared a Dividend of Four per
MTtble en and after the 1st day cf September
New York City stockholders will be naidhythe
JllMt'HSNBY A. OAKLET, at the office of

-^rd Issnrance Company. >o. 63 Wall st. Albany
Sw stockholders attheNcw-Tork State Bank, Al-

iTtlca stcckhoWers at the OneHa Bank, Otica.

4 imeMestockholfers at the Bank of Ssracuse, and Ul

1 BOHratt e Lake Ontario Bank, Oswego. iiivideDds

INSUEANCE.
THE GUABDUN

lilFE IJUHURANCE COMPANY
OF SEW-TOBK,
OFFICE m

CONTINENTAL BANK BUILDING,
Ko. 7 NASSAU-Sr.,

Is prepared to issue FoUcies at the OBoal ratei, as fellows,

viz :

PoMcfes in favor of and payable to the wife free ftont

the claims of creditors.

FolicIeB payable on attaining a SMcmo AGE, or paya-

ble in case of death before attaining such age.

roiicies graiited to creditora on thellTes of their debt-

ors.

Policies graitted for any ntunber of years.
Premiums payable in cash quarterly, semi-anauaUy

or azmuaily.
Dividends declared every three years, and the surplus

belongig to tht- vs.^cy holders retnrned to them.
JaMEd W. HALSTfiD, FieiideBt.

Heset v. Gahagan. Secretary.
J. SuiTU H0MAN8, Jr., Actuary.

DIRECT0B8.

for within thirty days will be paid at the

u oiEce only at Syracnie.

'rp^BAMKBRS AND BROKRR8.-A MBM-
- X tar of the Stock Exchange would like to make ar-

teats with some house doing a banking Md bro-

bnslnett, to repres^it ihem at the Boira or

-. to take charge of this branch of their buimen.

^;
to himself otherwise generally us'ifoi. Any

x'S'M^^^'^^^"^' at the Board through its members,
i *M uonce see the advantage of haying one to at*ena to
i heir orders excUisivelv- aU communications strictly
I BlAdentiat Addreaa STOCKS, Box 135 rrniea Office.

jT^OTICK IS niKWERY GIVEN-THAT A
.lJ.^ooteof WimamMiIterfor$25l 6i.ditc3 Jan- W, 1853,
1 t 18 months, payable to ozr or-leT, wis stolen from our
I
Sm on Tuesiay. Aug. 16. All persons are cau*.ioned

J
Malrst negotiating said note, as payment has been

i alspped save to us or mr agents.

_ THOMAS BF.S'T A SON. No. 2i2 Bast !26th-st,

BONDS
FOR 8AI.B.-^.0CO CHI r:\GO ALTON

Mkd St. Louis (formerly Chicago and Uissisainni

of the Third
Mo^Kfige^i'bt per Cent. Bond', of

,_
It road, tor sale byABBlAN H. MULLER, No.

all-it.

JAMES T. SOUTTER,
DOUGLAS ROBINSON,
THOMAS RIGNEY,
JOHN T. AGNEW,
WM. M. VEBMILYE,
ARCHIBALD H. LCWRT,
JOHN J. CRANE.
EDWARD A LAMBPRT,

WILLIAM T. HOOKER.
D. OOLDEN MORRAY,
JAHE3 F. RCGGLES,
JAUES F. COX.
ROBERT aOUrTBR,
JAMES W. HALSTfiD.
FRAKCI3 W. TAPPAH.
WILLIAM A. BBOWN,

STEAMBOATS.
;^#lUJBmAID AjtW-TUltK. MA-rieATION' COMPAMX.

8UXUXB ABSAMSEUEBT,

nil.*? 8S0VB. ad BTLTAW SHOBX,Cpt. LONOSTMtT. Cpt MOODT.
LEAVE

J
A. M. s P.M.I 8 A. K. 4UPIC.

{ fjf' !::! r:'A.M. 6:16?. 5
IfcMAM* 6:1P. M. li A. ; 6:16 P U.

Sttefp iAI*"""-
""^ IMth-.t. ewh way ; eonneJii.

...- "OATS TO niQH BKID 3B,

wStTfJS^ *" Hven, MelroM, MorruranU, Tremoot.

J.M. WATBtW. Sejretary.

r*te to Harlem, 8 oecti,

eKRHvyjBDKTr AND L.oAq BKt.NO'^
OnlGHLA.^'Di POINT WASBIHGTajf^TOrS
^?S.r^*a."" '-""5'^' .'* HAVEN 'ant* M:0
r^^ ";,"'? S\ 'S'^ Plendid steamer HlflSLAMa
Js^/i^?."'- 3- * '^*". fiil run aa folloira Uam
Mt or Rofcinwn-it. :

UAVI IflW-TO_.
natl. . Aug. 4, T A.ir.
Pri1T..Ac. e, T3SA.II,
8a',ard..AuK. t, 9.3* A H.
SaDdar.ADg. 1, 9 A. M
Uoodar. Auff. 8, for B,
Bank in c^aaectio^ iri tfa
the Lanra 6 A. M.
ondaj.Aag. 8. 11 A.M.

ToeKPj.AMg. 9,11 A.M.
wedDei..AuK. M, 12 .

Than...Aug. U, 1 P.M.
Friday.. Aug. 12, t.MA.H.
S>tnTd,.Ang. 13, 2 P.M.
BBnda).Aug 14, t.3* A.M.
UonrayAag. 16, 8 A.IL
TBeaPy.Ang. J6. 8 A.M
Wei'iiu..ABK.I?, * A.M.
Thun. ..Ang. 18, < A.M
Friday..Aug 19, 7 A U.
Saturd..Aug 20, r30A.H.
Bncday.Aug. ai, 7.3a A.U.
Monday. Ang. 22, 9 a.H
Tnead'y.tug. 23 la A.M.
We^nea.Ang 24. ii a M.
riinra...Aag. 26, 12 M.
Friday.. Aug. S3, e30 4.M.
S8turd..Aug. 27, 2 P.M.
Sunday . Aug. 28, 7 30 A.If.

UATV BIS BUfK.
n3ra...Aag. 4,11 A.M.
fridsy..Acis. 6, 11 A M.
8stUTd..Aa<. 6, 1 P.M.
Sanday.AHg. 7. 2.34 P.M.
Monday. Aug. 8 in oonnsc-
tioo with tnel.a(um6 A.fif.

Voniiay.Aag. 8 3 P.M.
Tneid'y.Aag. a, 3 P.M.
Vednes.Aag. 10, 4 P.M.
TburB...Ang. 11, S P.M.
Friday..Aug. 12, 2.30 P.M.
Sataid..Ang. 13, E.M P K.
Sunday. Aug. M, 3 P M.
Moaday.Aug. 16, 3.30 P.M.
Taesd'y.aug M, 4 30 P.M.
Weinea.Aug. 17, 4 39 P.M.
Thnra...Aug IS, It A.M.
Friday..Aug 19,11 A.M.
aatnrd . . Aug. 20, 11.30 A M.
ttnnday.Aug. 21, 1 P M.
Monday. Aug. 22, I F M.
Tnead'y.Aug 23, 2 P.M.
Wednea.AuK. 24, 3 P.M.
Thura. ..Aug.iS, 4 P.M.
iTiday..AnK. 26, 630 P.M,
.5afurd..Aug, 27- 6..18 P M.
Sunday. Aug, 28, 3.30 P.M.

TIMK TABUI-AUGUOT, 1R6S,

SBIUfWi^BCiKV, HIUai^Ai4D!i OCBAN
HCtCSE, PLKASORE BAT, l,ONQ BKANOa (M-

R.CT) AND BSASCH PORT. The new and p'.Miid
reamer LONG BKANGH. C&ot. Gao. Fam Liuon, wIU
run as follows, from the foot of Robinson-Bt. :

Laava nxw-tork- ls&tb branch pobt.
TtinTB....An|r. 4,11:30A.M.
Friday...Ang. 6,12 M.
Satur Ang. 6, 1:30 P.M.
Hopday..Ang. 8, 3 P.M
Fceeday.Ang. 9, 4 FM
WpdnM..Ang.lO, 3:30 P,M
'nira....Aug.lI, 4 PH.
Friday.. .Ang. 12, 3:30P.M.
Sunr....Ang.l3, 4:30PM
Hooday..AUK.16. SM P.H
Tuesday.Ang.ie 3:30 !> M
Wednea..Aug.l7, 4 PM
Tbora....Aug.l8, 4:30 PM.
Tid&y...Arg.l, 6 P.li.
8atur....Aue 20, 12 K.
Monday..Aug. 22. in oonnes-
tion with Che Laura, from
Bed Bank, and for Pleu-
nre Bay only 6.30 A.M.

Monday..Ang.22, 1:30 P.M
Tuesday.Ang. 23, 3 P.M.
Wednea.Aug 2t, 4 P.H
Thnr8....AUK.2i, 3:3(1 P.M
Friday. ..Ang. 26, 3:S0P.U
Satur....Aug. 37, 4:30P.M.
Monday. .Anr.?9. 3:30 P.M.
TuM(tay..Mg.30, 3:30PK.
ViPediies...ng.3i, 4 P.M

Thnr3....Aug 4. 6 A.M,
Criday...Aug. 6, g:%!A.M.
Satur. ...Aug. 6, 7:30A.M
vlond2y,.AUg. 8, 9 A.t(
I'ueaday .Aug. 8, 10 A.H.
Wednea. .Aug.lO, 6:30 A,M.
thnrs....Ang.ll. S AM,
.''riday...Aug.l3, 7
Satur Ang. 13, 1

UoQdy.,Aug.I6, 6
Taesday.Aug.ie, 7

fTedaea..Ang.i7, 7
^urs. ..Aug. 18, 7

rriday.,.Aug.l9, 7

9atnr....Aug.J0, 8
Sni;day..Aug.21,leaT0 B'ch
Port 2 P. A., and I'jive
Camp Meetlng,Port Wash-
ington S P.M.

Tueod9y.Aug.23, 9 AM.
(redce3..Aug.21, 10 AH,
Ttlur3....AaK.25, E:3nA.M.
Friday. ..Aug. 26, B:30 A M
^atur Aug. 17,
Monday..Aug. 29,
Tuesday. Aug. 30,

WedEes,.*.u;?.3!,
Thura...,Sept. 1,

A.M.
A.M,
A.M.
AH.
A.M.
A.M.
A.M.
A.H.

7
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mccnriG of V/t American state council.

le'Aimiud from rirtt Pf.l

*ll>-4d.tt. 1-t d.yof >

StotoFi^" *?
1ta for ksldiiK Oi SUte CoBvratlon. MottOB loft.

Ml. AI.IM TiinB, of Buffilo, moved ttat Srra-

^ uid Uw Tin Septemberu tte place and ttm for

k-4Mtac tfce 8tte Couveiitlon.

Mr Bjobmobb. of Geneeee, hoped that no nieli mo

ilm woold prevaU. The RepabUeani held t*etr Con-

-natloD in that place on that day, and Amerlcani

wld ipom their rtpreientatlTee In their CoundU if

ey apeed to mbmlt again to the Indlpiitles heaped

nen them lait year by the Repubttcani. He en-

larmd npon the aeUon of the lait Ropablican Con-

Tantlon, and nrged the adoption of the original reio-

"M^Tiaro repudiated the idea by W'"'"'""'"

JJitXpLty t. any indignity. H
beUeved^'^^

Ike majority of the Republican Party "" P'^^
5","iwHhU.e American, "P""

^^,"^=1^,^X., that their leader, only were
<^^^^^J^,,^^,

J,^..?e:'f^^S-^-on-r/Erie
^onn.y

"i:;'^r,r:'dto:crX;io,enc.
and vigor

^oato"wi^ the Abolition Black Republic. Par^.
SderC riicum.tance. whatever, and exore..ed M.

I^irmination to wave the Bag of the Union ou a
c^n-

TMtive ttaff to the lateat hour of hie life. If it was

Te^ne" to uSte vrith the Republican, and W. H.

fcwL,be,for one, iriehed to be counted out.

Mr.Tairaaa'BmoUonwaelortbya large
majori^.

Mi. Viic ScHUCK's amendment wai lot by 47 to 92,

Sen. Soo<Ma here interrupted the proceedings to

fBTorm the Council that the amount of funds collected

m%M tweatv dollars short.^ W D. MoBPnTdeeiredto know what the ei-

p.^". wwe for. The expend of the ha.l wa. fifteen

Snare a day, and it had not been occupied one day

'*The Pretident could not answer the queiUon, but

amount wai too trivial to be taUed about

The hat was then passed around again.

Mr J C. FiiTHiS suggested that the Convention

kee^ for the Sih of September. Then the other

futies could lake our candidates, if they deemed

pioper. [Laughter ]

Mr. J. B. McAT moved the following as an amend-

ent'to the motion of Mr. Baoou:

fitnlxtd. That the President and Secretary of this

avand body be Instructed fo call a Convention of the

imerican Party on the 21st of September, and that the

President of this Grand Council appoint a Committee

Tone from each Senatorial District, whose business

It shall be to look snd see to the same, and that the

Cemnittee make their report to the Convention.

Mr. G. W. Moaioi raised the point of order that the

usendBient was not germane.
The Chair decided tliat the point of order was well

tUen.
Mr. J. B. MouiT then moved it as a substitute for

ft eriginal resolution. He had seen for years cer-

talB members of the American Party take on them-

Mlves the authority to lay down laws for the Party
and dictate what course they should pursue. He was
ibrcd of this, and waa willing to place the interests of
Ae Party in the hands of such a Committee as he

praposad to raise. The State Committee had not
aoch power as ha designed to give this Committee,
aad he deemed it essential that a body properly au-
-Asriaed to act for the American Party be appolnied
to look out for the interests of the Party at a proper
Convention.
Mr. 6. W, MoaiOB ra'sed the point of order that

fte subetltote waa not in order.
The Chair decided the polntof order not well taken.
Mr. Lnux Osux caUed for a division on the ques-

Han of Mr. Mviut's substitute.
Mr. J. C. Fiiniui objected to the first part of the

anbstitnte, on the ground that it dia not call the Con-
vention as a nominating Convention, which Mr.
Baeois' resolution dU.
After much confusion, the previous question was
niered, and the origin^ motion to hold the Conven-

tion on the 21st Septeliber, was carried by a laige
aieiity.
Vilca was than named aa the place of holding the

Canvention.
A vote of thanks was here tendered to the officers

f tka past year.
Schenectady was fixed upon as the place for hold-

lu the next State Council.
Mr. MnuaT renewed his motion for the app^int-

aent of one from each Senatorial District t3 look af-

ter the interests of the party.
Mr. HcTCHms hoped that no such Committee would

ke appointed, until the American Party was reduced
te eight.
Mr. G. W. HoiiOK moved to lay the motion on the

able.

Cllir. IIduat moved the nomination of a new State
Coamittaa on the ground that the old Committee
had been liefflelait.
Mr. Baaozt reidied, earnestly oppoetng the moHon,

and tfxiWi ijig that- tne ComjiUiiee had doae He ^my,
while promtnant gantlaasaB on that floor had been
traverabg flia State last Fall worklag for the Repnb-

Mr B. B. NoiTHicT declared that the Council bad
4IO right to appoint a State Commltte ; it Delonged to
flie State Convention to do so.
Mr. McaaAT then withdrew his motion.
Mr. McLah, of Seneca, moved to appoint two State

Delegates to attend the neztNational Americaa Con-
vention. MoUoB carii<d unanimously.
The Convention then elected the Hon. Erastus

Baeoxs and the Hon. Loaxiizo Bcasowia, as the dele-

(atas.
Mr. Biooxs being loudly called on addressed the

Council. He said that the life of the party as a poli-
tical organization bad been a brief one. He tBea
traced tiie origin of the arty from the feeling of dis-

aatlsfaction tbat had risen against the other organiza-
liani, snd from the burial of trie Whig Party la the

graves at Aihland end Marstafield. It was not neces-

aaxy now to lay what was the strength of the party at
the pieient time. It was enough to know it had im-

presaed Its principles on the other political org aniza-

tlons, and compelled them to be respected. He would
any now, in view of the honor conferred
upon him that in the National Convention whatever
was dearest to the American Party, whatever was
truest to American principles, should meet with bis

warm and eamesi support. The grain of mustard
laad, planted by the American Party, he yet hoped to
mtt reaped over the whole Union. He hoped there
woald be wiidom enough in the National Convention
to adopt a platform so broad, ard deep, and higti, as
Xa enable every State id the Union to stand on it.

Cl.oud cheers.;] The American platform could neverM destroyed, for it was based upon the Constitution.
That instrument carries out tbe principles of Atnerl-
caalsm in providing that none but a native-born
eitizan sball hold the first or second place in the
United States Government, and that the command of
the anny and navy and the treaty-making power shall
ba in the hands of a native tmm American alone. He
urged upon Americans the importance of the contest
of leiSO, and paid a warm tribute of admiration to ids
masociate delegate a man, he said, as honorable, as

"opright and as honest as ever the Creator formed.
At the conclusion of Mr. Baooxs' speech, the Con-
ontion rose and gave him three hearty cheers.
Hon. Daaui. Uluubh l>eing called upon declared

tiM warm sympathy with the sentiments expressed by
tlw last sneaker. He congratulated the Council on
having fixed on the time lor holding the Convention
at a paiiod when they could look over the ground,
aad act with the best judgment for the interests of
party ; but they must remember that the election this
Fall links Into significance as compared with
tae election of 1860. He cared not what
change might come over the party or under
what name ft might be hereafter known, the princi-
ples of Americanism would find a place In every
tnia American heart. He had accepted in 18S4 the
nomination of the Americans for Governor when
It was like walking into a blazing fire, and had
given all his time and all ttaetalenti Gwl nad be-
stowed upon him in canvassing tbv State, and
the result had not been cuscredltable. In
18S9 he bad supported with all his energy
and ability the good man who had been
ao justly eulogized for the office ef Gover-
nor. Whatever corrupt knaves and fawning
ycophanta might say to the contrary, never since
1854 had he voted for a single man who had not been
Bomlnated by the American Party, and he never
would. He denounced the Democracy with bitter-
Bess, and declared that he could never unite with the
Kepubilcans until they had so eiUarged tnelr platformaa to admit upon It such true and tried patriots as
Bau, Caimnnin and Batis.
The Convention then, with three cheers, adjourned

JHWdlS.

alasatea to the Damacratle State Convea-
tlon.

Oswxeo, N. Y., Tuesday, Aug. 23.
At tha Democratic District Convention, lield in

tUs dty to-day, O. RoBonoa, Custom House, and D.
H. Hu-wana, Anti-Custom House, were elected Dele-
gates to tha State Convention.

Th Wabhugtok DxFAtCAHON. It is now
aald that if any moneys have been misapplied by the
parson recenUy arrested upon the order of the Secre-
Ujy of the Treasury, tbe loss wlU fall upon Maj.
BowMAB, U. E. A., who la Superintending Eoglneer of
ConstrncUon for the Treasury DepartmentT In that
eapadty he disburses moneys, for the security of
which he furnishes adequate bonds. Subordinate to
him in the practical execution of this responsible trust
was Mv. Fbiicb, bis classmate at Weit Point, but
wlw, after graduation, was engjged as Civil Eoglneer
la several Important railroad enterprises of the coun-
try. It is supposed tbat the amount of default will
tarn oat to be small, tbe voucher rendered said to i>e

a dnplicaW of one already paid being lor some
91,200 only. As Maj. FaxscH Is a man of considerable
property, that, of course, will be applicable to satisfy
any losses that may hare arisen from improper trans-
actions, whether tlirougn mistake or design. ffabh-

imttrn Slalct, Aug. 23.

W. H. C. King, foreman In the composition
room of the New-Orleans Crescent office, was ei-

agiined in that city on Saturday, August 13, on a

charge of murder, and iaOic'ed for manslaughter.
J>ariBg a meeting of the New-Orleans Typo^rapbiual
jfficai, on the 3d of July, Arthur McGtii, assistaDt

Jbr^omaa and the accused had an altercation, during
which MeGlll waa stabbed by King in the back, wnlctt

rasnlted Ln the death of HcG. Toe dying declaration

f MeOUl w*** hot allowed to be used in evidence,

bat tlie tastim.^ny of several witnesses went to flx tbe

act upon the acc'^ised, and he was fully committed n
trte Wi irjal >r n:JIoitr.

TB AlBUMEBg AT THB ASIoa HOUSE.

They Afldr-iB the' Hon. John Mlr^r

BOttB.

They Nominate Tl^l^^^^ ""*' "^ '^

t.ppoBitto.toth
Bemocracy.

Mr.B.ltat.N.t Afs-W ./ !> EP"1"-
inr.II.iu

^^,,,,fc,Bta'il.n.

On Monday evening the Ashlanders' Association,

, b" JIZ unanimously passed a resolution in f.vor

. ^ ?r2 i MmoB Boris, of Virginia, as the uni-

,/d'apposi;.^.nd"ate
,or .he next PresWency. A

!.. iCe^ra. appointed to prepare an address and

Tr^^ett I'inTer^on to the di.Ungul.hed gentleman,

fho is topping at a>eAstor House,) on Tuesday

.venir.it The Ashlacders would have visited Mr.

BoiTS in a body, bat Uie Umited time would not allow.

At fi o'clr ck last evening the Commltie assembled

St the Astor House, and proceeded to the rooms of

Mr. BoTTB, where there were assembled a number Of

well known gentlemen, among them Jobh B. Fay,

iq., once Private Secretary to Hsiut Ciat, and now
Secretary to Gen. PuLtBcar ; Mr. Lathah, the wel

known Banker cf Washlrgton; numerons representa-

tives of tbe Press and others. Aftor the interchange

Q- the usual compliments, Mr. JoHsr C. Jacobs, on be-

half of the Ashlandeis, then made the (allowing
AnnaxiB to Ha. nons.

RiBPSCTxn Six : The Ashlanders' Association of

Brooklyn, represented here to-night by a Com-
mittee of its members, have commissioned me to

perform a most agreeable, and yet a most unex-

pected duty. We, in behalf of the Association,

welcome you to our State a Slate which honors
and respects all patriots and tender you with one
accord onr best wishes for your continued health
and prosperity. But, Sir, we are here for another

purpose, and to us an important one. You have
a public history, and It constitutes a bright page
In the glowing record of onr country. We have
scanned it well no act has escaped us and we
are satisfied. Satisfied that you are honest, not
only aa a man, but as a stataiman ; that in the de-
fense of principle and right you are, and would be,
firm and consistent, but above all, that you^gard the

country before yourself, and consider the Union one
and inadvisible, as paramount to every other consld-

erstton, no matter what its character, by whom, or in

what manner, it mav be advocated. This is one

great and, nrobabiv, the controitng reason of our

appearance here to-nlgbt. But it is not all. Years
ago. when the glorious patriot of Kentucky
walked amona us, an Association was formed,
with " The Union and Haut Clat" for its

motto. In those times, when villainy and corrup-
tion beat down hones^, and truth, and right, you
were of the gallant band who never deserted for of-

fice and Its spoUs our revered leader. Yoo were
his defender at all times, you were loremost among
his friends, and the first among those who repeHed
the afsaults directed against mm. For this we re-

member you with gratitude. It is unnecessary,
however, to talk of the past, with a most eventful

pre -ent before us. Corruption in high places, a
molt lavish expenditure of the public moneys, a
nd total departure from the primitive and pure prin-
ples of our fathers, these things have made onr
Government almost contemptible in the eyes of all

patriotic men. What, in the present trouble, have
we to do ? What road shall we follow ? Above all,

where is there a man to lead us T Sir, we reoresent
all shades of the Opposition to this false and tottering
Democracy ! There are Oii-Llne Whigs, Repab-
Ijcans, Democrata and Americans here with
ns to-night, and their minds are agreed.
Throwing aside old prejudices, they have
united to oppose the Administration, with
their whole heart and soul ! We want a leader wor-
thy of tbe cauie, and allow me to say, on behalf of

my sssoclates, that in you we see him. Will yon
bear the bam er of a United Opposition! We trust

and hope that you will not shrink from tbe perform-
ance of this dnty, because it is our belief that in you
the people see tbe right man for tbe right olace a

patriot, a statesmsn one worthy of all political honor,
and yet one who " had rather be right than be Presi-
dent."

HI. BOnS' UPLT.
Mb Chaiihait Ann GiimiHin or ini Cohutri : I

have heard much of late of toe Presidency, in con-
nectton with tbe next election, but this is the first

occasion r.n which a formal address has been made
to me on the subject by a Committee of gentlemen
repreientlng a regular organization, composed as

you say of all tbe various hues of the ooposi-
tion party, and having had no opportunity of

learnbig what was to be the character of

tbe very complimentary address just deliv-

ered, I am left to express in reply, such views
snd feelings as tbe occasion is naturally calcula-
ted to excite and they must therefore, as they
are unpremeditated be in a great degree imperfect
and unaatisfactory to myself, at least, if not to you.
Yuu have spoken of my public history In terms that
must necessarily excite my gratitude. Ifln the past
B>y course has tten sTT"h as to win the respect
and confidence of my fallow-cltUens, or any
large and respectable portion of them. It must
be a source of sraUficalfoa aad pride. I can truly
say, however, that whatever I may have s^id or
done has been actuated by no selfish or amblUous
cnnsldeiaUons, farther than would of necessity
attach to an earnest desire to do what I

believed to be right, and just, and true to all parties
and to all sections, [without regard or reference to

myself. You have spoken cf my devotion to the

Union, and have truly said, that I have regarded it as
a primary and paramount onsideration ; one that
cannot be permltied to yield to anything that has
vet been done or is likely to be done. A large

portion of my labors in political life have been
directed to its tfefence, igalnst all assailants, no
matter from what quarter they mignt come, or
what objects they bad in contemplation, and I am
happy to say that in this " labor of love" I have al-

ways been sustained by the great body of the

people of every party, and of every section of
the country for everywhere the masses are as sound
on this question as they were In the days of the Revo-
lution. Tnat union I shall continue to uphold in
whatever situation I may be olaced, and wherever its

enemies may approach. There Is a power in this

Government which has never been fully tested-
and I hope the necessity may never arise for

putting It to the test; but if it should, it will

be found tbat It Is fuUy capable of protecting
itself from all invasion from without, and all treason
and rebeldon from within. All that is required to
do this, is to have such a man at the heaa of the Gov-
ernment who will not be afr^d to discharge his

outy in defence of the country and its institutions.
If my memory serves me, your next allusion was to

my relations with that distinguished statesman
whose memory we all revere, and " whose like," I

fear,
" we ne'er shall look upon again." From my

earliest acquaintance with Mr. Clav to the last
breath he drew, I vras among the most constant
and devoted of his friends. For ills elevation to
the Presidency I tolled incessantiy for many, many
long years; by day and by night. In sunsUneand
in storm, in adversity and prosperity, I labored In
his cause, but it was not for him ; it was because 1

knew the man, and knowing bim, I knew bis ele-
vation would add to the prosperity of the country,
the happiness of the people, the greatneis of the
State, and to the perpetuity of the Union ; but
it was the misfortune of the country to have him
beaten by the very men who are now most
vociferous in praise of his virtues, his patriotism,
and his abiUty. WhUst I Uve it wiUbe a source
of pride and congratulation that I never for one
moment halted or hesitated in his support,
wbUe in tbe field, against all rivals and ail competi-
tors. Finally, Sir, you have pointed to me as, in the
opinion of those you represent, as well as yourselves,
tbe proper person in whose hands the standard of

opposition to Democracy should be placed for tbe
election In 1860, and now ask me emphatically
and categorically, whether I would be willing
to accept the poslUoB you propose to as-

sign me. I have done nothing, and shall take
no step towards my elevation to this high trust.
Nor will 1 affect a mock modesty on this occasion by
pretending to shrink from tbe great responsibiUfles
which attach to that elevated place. It may have the
appearance of vanity, and perhaps it is vain, to say
that there are no responslbUitles connected with
the discharge of its duties, which any man need
tremble at approaching, who will teke the Consti-
tution as his guide, the good of the whole country as
his aim, and the preservation of all Its Interests as his
determined purpose. Sorroimdlng himself with the
best intellects of the country with men whose patri-
otiim will be equal to tne emergency of sacrificing
their own advancement for the good of the whole
diicharging their public duties with alacrity and
fidelity, recognizing equally the rights of all sections,
and looking with prejudice upon none, but
with a filed determination to do what he believes
to be right, I see nothing so terrific in taese re^oonsi-
biliUes aa to prompt me to say I would shudder as I
^iproacbed them.

If. therefore It should be the pleasure of my coun-
trymen to confer this high aad honorable distinction

upon me, I will accept It with pride ; and I hope, with
a resolution that could not be shaken, never to be
turned, by any influences that might be brought to
bear upon me, from what 1 believe to be aa honest
and faiUiful diicharge of all the duties that might de-
volve upon me. With such views, I believe it would
be as easy a matter to manage the affairs of this
Goverment without involving the conntry in
peipleaing difficulties abroad, or Internal quarrels at
homp, as it Is to manage the aflfairs ol a plantation in
the South or a manufacturing establlshaient at the
North. If I entertain a desire on this subject, It is but
truth to say that it is because the country has readied
a condition which needs a change, and needs improve-
ment. I think it is necessary for toe well-being of all

that a new order of things should be instituted, not
only in Washington, but throughout the countr'^ ,

have the verity (if you chocse to think it so) to be-
lieve that this, with the proper aid on the part of
the legiilativc departments of the Government. I

could and would institute ; and under this belief I

say, in reply to>our iirquirv, thatlf it should be the
pleasure ol the opposiiion to select me as their standi-
aid-bearer, as a candidate of tbe nation, uncjnnectel
wUh secUoralhin, sectional organlzitlons or section-
al queiUoBs, I would accept with a grateful heart ;

fj"'' 'i"'"'^'d,
w(juld eudeavur to wear the hin.--rs nf

the office with beuoming Ixuaiiitvand a determitia-
tlon to do my duty, and my whole duty, to my coun-
try, and myvvhoie countrr. Nothing now remiio!
for me to say further than to thank you. Sir, and the
genUemen of this Commii'cr, and thro'igli you the
Dcdy of genUemenof all parties that you reo'ewn',
for the compliment and the honor you anJ they i ive
done me.
At the conclusion of this a-idreis, wh'.-h -/.-ij -r

(!ved with appUuse, the co-npny .'e:..-e ;,

Alatkerllietter trom Daaaallr He Rei^adl
tea tha Charce af Treaekery.

The pnblicity given to the letter from Gov. WiSK
tome, of the 13tn ol July last, has been tne cause .!
much animadversion with regard to my name and
character. Some of thepollilcal journals have been
so nnjast as to charge that I opened a corresoondence
with Gov. WiBi (or the purpose of afterwards osiray
ing his confidence. 1 care Uttie about tha otter im-
putations that have been cast uoon me In connection
with this subject, but I confess I feel deeply wounded
by a constrncUon of my course which, for tie B't
time In my llle. Imputes to o>e treachery to those who
nave contded in me. Gov. Wisa has Imputed no such
suspicion ao lijurious to me. My lener to him as
prompted by feelings of the warmest admirauon for
him and gratitude f,ir his po'lti.'al ierir,es in arrest-
ing the career of proic-lotive Kaow-Nothlogiim at
the South. No candid man can read it and oellevo
otiierwlse. His reply to me suggested a course that
required the cooperation of friends, and was wriUen
tofllsabuie certain Democrate as o his ne'ional rela-
tions to political l.-aders In this Siale, acd this maJ.)
It necesasry to impart Its contenu to others. How
could I possibly have forwarded Gjv. Wisi's viewi if
1 had refused to let any one know them ? Their su>
cess required tbe ceoperatton of Democrats In the
several Congieislonal Districts. It Is true I loft the
letter in tiie hands of Mr. CASSinr, of the AlbanyAlias aad Argiu. whose pubUc and personal charac-
ter afforded a sufficient reason for my doing so. How,
by What circuitous channel, and whether by accident
or design, it was put within reach of thepuollc Press,
are questions that belong to Gov. Wiss and myselfrather than the public ; and when the proper time
comes Uiey wlU be setUed satisfacutUy to us, if not to

I leave the question, however, and that of my own
character, so far as involved in it, to the vindication
which time is sure to bring about; meanwhUe, I
only request of the Press that it give the same pub-
Uclty to mv defence it has given to the accusations so
recklessly hurled at me.
In conclusion, let me say that Gov.Wm bas friends

in this Slate who are not to be turned from Mm by
ihesbuie or clamor of bis enemies, still lets by any
mUchlevous mistepresentaaon of his laniuage.

B. DONNELLY.

Itlot at Tacony, Fa. A Rifle Company Flr-
!( npon the Crowd.

fVeai tht Philadtlphiu Ntws, Augutl 23.

Yesterday afternoon, towards dusk, a serious
riot occurred at a place called Su Tlneent House,
sitaate about one mile from,the steamboat landing, at
Tacony, in tiie Twenty-third Ward. There were
some slight indications communicated by the local
telegraph by the electricians at Frankfard, but so
vague, indeed, that neither head nor tail could be
mcde of the matter. From the best account that we
could glean last night of the sairgulnary affair. It
seems tbat yesterday morning a new organized Ger-
man Rifle Company proceeded to Tacony on an ex-
cursion for the purpose of target practice, and such
other pastimes as might suit them best. A crowd of
outsiders Interfered and taunted them to a considera-
ble extent, making sundry demonstrations to indulge
in a I lot. Finally several of the rowdy class got to
fighting among themselves, and discharged revolving
pistols seemingly at each other, but it was thought
they were intended for the Company. A lew o( the
riflemen loaded their weapons, and finding tbe out-
side crowd were fully determined to persist in rioting
as though to drive the soldiers from the ground, the
latter dfachargcd their rifles, and it is reported that
two o( the alleged aggressors fell mortally wounded.
This rumor was brought to the nearest Station-

house, and word was immediately sent to the Central
Station. Dispatches were sent to the Eleventh, Sev-
enteenUi and Nineteenth Ward Station houses to send
a large posie of men to Poplar-street wharf to pre-
vent a renewal of the disturbance on the arrival of
the steamboat from Tacony. The order was obeyed
Immediately, but there was no necessity f.>r this move-
ment in the least. The officers going along tbe street
in a body attracted more than ordinary attention, and
a large crowd of men and boys, whohad their curiosity
excited, followed to the whart. There were no per-
sons at the landing at the time the officials arrived
there, except those atiracted by tbe display of the
Knights olihe Star. The Rifle Company landed, and
proceeded unmolested to their armory in Franklin-
street, near Seventh, and the police returned to their

respective Station-houses.

The riot was of a fearful and exciting character.
Near the scene the St. Vincent Sunday School were
enjoying a picnic, and ttie pupils were thrown into
the greatest confusion. The soldiers, it is said, had
partaken of whisky and lager to a coutlderable eX'
tent. During the attack made upon them by tbe row-
dies, some fifteen ortwenty of tne latter w^ere stabbed
and some were dreadfully beaten. A numbar of
the Riflemen, as above stated, fired their rifles with
conilderable effect, but no one was kUled as at first

reported. Ore of the officers made good use of his

sword, and put a portion of the rowdies to flight. A
police officer Interfered, and finally took the sword
from him, supposing 1dm to be Insane or a raving
manisc.
In a short time the rowdies again rallied. Lieut

Sfsab, of Sevenieerth Ward, Sergeant Tisou, of
Nineteenth Ward, Officer John Wsab, of the Reserve
Corps, and Officer Hacxitt, were the only poiice offi-

cers present. They were badly hurt during the wuUe,
but finally succeeded in quelling tbe riot. From all

accounts, it was fearful in the extreme. The persons
who were stabbed were carried off by their friends.
It was Impossible for tbe police to make any arrests.
But for their presence and decisive action, it Is mora
than likely the outsiders would have rallied In sufli-

clent strangth to have snccsadad in getting the arms
from some of the rifiemen, when In al human proba-
bitity the alaugUlei iiuuld liaie uean awfui.

Baae Ball.

BALTIC, OP KSW-TOBK, VS. ATLANTIC, OF BSOOK-
LYB.

The above match was played, on Monday, upon
the grounds of the Baltic, comer of Eightyfirst-street
and Second-avenue. It resulted in the defeat of Bal-

tic Club. The Atlantlcs are now looked upon as the

most successful Club of New-York or Brooklyn,
they having gone on from one victory to another for a

long period. Their first nine ate inconstant practice,
and also enjoy the advantege of liavlng played for

a great while together. As Is always the case
when the Atlantics play, either in New-York or
Brooklyn, a large assemblage of the votaries of the
pastime were preient to witness the trial. The game
of Monday was entirely one-sided

;
as the score will

show. The following is the score :

AILASTIO.
I BALIia.

H. L.SU1U. t H.Ii.Baiu.
HamiUon, r. f 3

----- -

P. O'Brieo.Sb 3
McUahon.l. f 6
Boeium, e ,6
Phelps, p 1
Fierce, s. s 2
HawkshuTEt, c. f 4
Price.f b .' I
Oliver, 2 b ^
Total

BUNS MASS IS BACH INIHROB.
1st a H 4th 61b (til 1th 8th Ml

Atlantic 23867 12 68 3-4<<
Baltic 1 10 3 2 310
Scorer for Baltic Dr. OocvxB.
f!corer for Atl.ntic J. W. Mooas.
Umpire J. Oxeh, of the Eclcford.

INDIPZNDENT VS. SYLVAN.
A return match was played between these Clubs on

Saturday last, on the ground of the Independents,
and was witnessed by a large number of spectators.
The game was very well played, and ended in a vic-

tory for the Independents. On the part of the Syl-
vans, the playing of Pbiob, second base, was excel-

lent. IviB, first base, and Honea, as catcher, did
well. Of the Independents, the playing of G. Wooir
UT, as catcher, and Tbohpbob, as piteher, was very
fine, and W. Woollbt. as short stop, did uncommonly
well. MoDabhip, on second base, shotild also be
mentioned. The following is the scare ;

IHnBPlSBBJrV., _ I BrLVAS.

SDurell,!. (
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HEWS BT TELEGBAFH.

mUXBin OF CLAHB A01IN8T COSTA BICA, AC.

WAlBniaTOii, Wedociday, Ang. 24.

The Administration has assurancea from the

^TBmeiit of Cota Rica of iti preparation to ap-

prtnt, iB coBjaBcUon wltk tbat of the United Slates, a

VaamlisloB to settle all elaimsof oar dtizeis against
tkat lUpnbUc. It Is prasnmed this Conunlstlon will

ta appolntad shortly after O* arrlTal of lOnltter

SnnnT at San Joe.

Captiim ItuoT, of the Fifth Intantry, has been ap-

polBieAbr the Freiident paymaster of the army, In

ylseasf Breret Llentanant-Colonel Corns, resigned.
The President to-day extended the kospllaUtles of

tte White House to Seiiors Hau and Lisso.

ISAAe Wmsws, of Kansas, Has been sppolnted
oBsnl to Kingston, Jamaica.

Mew-Jeney Densoeratle State CaaTeatloa.

TiiSToa, Wednesday, Ang. 24.

The Democratic State Convention assembled

here to-day, and it was the largest and most stormy

Ttiheld, Two thousand delegates were present
Ob the sixflt ballot, E. R. V. Whsht, of Hadson, was
OBiBatad for GoTsmor. The next highest eompetl-

tos was Cnuus Skblmb, of Mercer. The Anti-Le-

oemptoB and Lscompton delegates of Sossez had a

lOBg ana tedious fight bi regard to their admittance,

Bd tnally both withdrew. The resolutions faror

ropalar SoTorelgnty, and oppose the openlsg of the

8mrs trade. The nomination of Mr. Wbisbt was

ade naaBlmons.3There Is great rejoicing among
Ua blends.

arylaad Amerieaa State CoBTendeB.
BAitoioii, Wednesday, Aug. 24.

Tke American State Convention to-day renom-

tosled Wh. H. Poinii for Comptroller.

n^ Americans of the Second District have nomln-

Isd EnwiB H. WiBSZsn, of Hartford County, for

CoBgress.
The American Congressional Convention of the

TWnth JHstiictis now In stsdon.

Kew-Terk State VelMcB.
Soio, N. Y., Wednesday, August 24.

At the Democratic District Convention held

here to-day, M.-.B. CHAnnAiB was unanimously elect-

ad delegate to Uie Democratic State Convention from

ABegaay Coanty. _

CeallacratloBa.
BIBTBCCTITI PIRI IK BEW-BKDFORD.

Nlw-BisKiD, Wednesday, Aug. 242 P. M.

A large conflagration is now raging in this city.

nm far tt has consumed the planing mill of Booth &
aibawat, together with a very large quantity of

Block, both raw and manufactured, and also numer-

OS shops and dwelling-homes. The fire is still

spreading, and threatens the deitructisn of much

property.
Niw-Bssrom, Wednesday, Ang. 24 P. H.

The fire which broke out about noon to-day in

North Water- street, destroyed about twenty-fire

koUdlBgs, and was finally arrested on Kay and North

streets, by blowing up several buildings with gun-

powder.
The balldtngs destroyed included Hathaway &

Sea'i machine-shop and planing-mill ; Rnu &
Shbb's ipar-yard; Boistast's tumlogmlll; N. H.
Bib's ship-chandlery; Eswau M. RosmoB's oil-

yard, in which 3,000 bbls. of oil wera destroyed, be-

sides some lots of oil belonging to W. G. E. Pops, B.

M. Hk-WLAin), and DAvm B. Km?.
Several dwellings, carpeaters' shops and groceries,

aro also Included In the confiagratlon.
A large number of bomb-lances In the premises of

Wnocx & Haihaitat caused loud explosions, as did

the bomisg of the oU casks.

The ship Jth* and Edward, lying at Wncos &
BienOBS'B wharf, wu homed to the water's edge.

The ihlp lUnunt vras also on fire, but was towed
t and saved vrith the loss of sails, rigging, etc
Several persons were Injured, but none fatally.

The total loss is variously estimated at from $200,.

OOO to $300,000, on which the Insurance Is small.

Many families are rendered penniless by the con-

flagration, and several captains of whaling vessels are

iBtaMd by the loss of their oil on storage.

riSI AT DOBCHISTIB.

BoaroB, Wednesday, Aug. 24.

A ire at Neponset Village, Dorchester, this mora-

lig, destroyed the steam-planing mill and machinery
owned by A. T, SnAiin, and a lot of lumber owned
by other parties. Lass, $10,000.

riBB AT CLITELAITD.

CLBvBLAsn, Wednesday, Aug. 24.

John Bosbfixld's pail factory was burned to

Ike grouna to-day. Loss $15 000, of which $8,000 is

lasnred, all in New- York companlei.

Iiyaeh I<aw la Keatnckyv
Lomsviua, Wedoesday, Ang. 24.

Ob Thursday night, Jissi Williams, an old

sad wealthy citizen of Coldwell County, under guard
at Prtneeton, charged with murder and stealing, and

erselty to bis slaves, was taken from the jail, carried

seven miles and hung. His tiro sons, Jobs and Jaus,
gnllly of Kumtroua crimes, escaped deitli by abscond-

iBg. Abatrt the same time, Dr. SnauroR and Hours.

MAiinns, MoBBs & Stxawbai, supposed to have been

onnected with Whuabii and his villainies, were

severely punished and ordered to leave the County.

Tke Case of aiarshall S. Fetter.
Bakoos, Wednesday, Aug. 24.

Habshall B. FOTTIB, accused of the murder of

his mother and three brothers, and of firing the house
IB the town of Lee, in April last. Is now on trial in this

tty. The defence is Insanity.

Arreat ef IHeCrea at IieaTeawarth.
LxAvnrwonB, K. T., Wednesday, Aug. 24.

HcCria, who killed Ci.abk, a Pro-Slavery
SB, in 18M, was arrested here to-day. Clabk was

Ike first man killed in the Territory for political

VROB TH^ PACIFIC COAST.

Cleaalag tke Bleatk ef tke Hisslaslppl.
CmciBBAii, Wednesday, Aug. 24.

Obaio & BiOBTBBB, the contractors for cleaning
oat the mouth of the Mississippi River, publlslied a
atatsment in the moralng papers exoneratlBg their

anretles, Richaid M. Coiwiii, Mr. Woiwbu,, and
ethers, and stating that the work was formally ac-

aQrted by the Govemmsnt, and the moasy paid,

Tke Skip R. B. Ferbea.
BosiOB, Wednesday, August 24.

The ship R. B. Forbet sailed to-day for Bom-
hay, but, going dorm tlie hartwr her rudder-head wa
disBovcred to be rotten. Put back for rapalrs.

Blaaater te tke Brig WUilaas Rlekardaoa.
Niw-LoHioB, Wednesday, Aug, 24.

The pilot boat Motea H. Gramell arrived here
t4ay, having In tow the wreck of brig Wm. Kicktrd'

MB, ofNewburyport The Riekardsm had suffered

severely in a collision with a ship on the I2th ins*.,

BBd was picked up dismasted and waterlogged on tne
Slat, lA lat. 4 W, Ion . 70 E.

Bekbery.
Besioa, Wednesday, Aug, 24.

S. 8. COBTias, Esq., President of the Maiden
Bank, had his house entered by burglars last night
and about two hnndted sheets of unsigned bills on the

Maiden Bank stolen, also all his silver ware and some
oiksr aitieles of value.

m
Nea-AnlTal efthe Caaada.

Sacxviu,b, Wednesday, Aug. 24.

There were no signs of the steamship Canada
at Halifax at 8 o'clock this evening. She Is now fully
Am there, irlth three days' later news from Europe.

BaUlac of tke AraUa.
BoBTCB, Wednesday, Aug. 24,

The Boyal Mail steamship Arabia sailed from
Kere, at 10 o'clock this morning, with eleven i>assen-
-Bis ior Halifax and forty-one for LirerpooU She
-^-1 ont ,000 in specie.

I C.Ireaaelaa Outward Bonad.
St. Johbb, N. F., Tuesday, Aug. 23.

The steamshilP Circassian, from New-York ar-
Hved hen at S o'clock ttaii evening, and sailed again
fcorUy afterwards for Galway. She was detained
two days by fog.

The Gallatin (Tenn.) Examiner says : Col
Jasses Glover, of tne California Orerland Mali Com-
pany. Informs ns of the existence of a remarkable
apitag, on hts route, 280 miles east of El Pasn, on
the road leading to San Antonio. It is fuUy ijo feet
Is diameter, and bas bsen sounded to tne depth oi
8,000 feet wlthoat finding bottoan-. Ttte surface is as
smi'Oth as that of a ssountaln lake. It breaks out,
rannlrg abiut thiee miles, whk'n idt disappears, and
sg.)n iix mtles distant reappears, forming a stream
nen to twenty feet deep in niV>y placet. It ii

Bllxhtiy Impregnated witb alkali, ai.'d contains five
TBiieues 01 tih. It Is called tb Leon .'lole.

FearDaye JmOnrTrom CallffBrala-ArTlTal ef
Ollppera PellUeal MeTemeate New la-
dlaa Treablea Col. Freaseat) &c.

HIWS rSOH OBIGOn, WA8BIH0T0N ABD NBTADA.

enriafwnienet tf tht Nae-Ycrk Tima.
SiH Fbaboisoo, Friday, July 29, 1859.

The steamer Sonora, of the mail line, srrived

yesterday afternoon from Panama with the mails and

passengers from New-York the Sth Inst. The OrisoAa,
of the opposition line, came in towards midnight. Sbe

left Panama earlier than the Soiur; but was passed

by the latter on the way. The pauengart by both

vessels arrived in good health.

Daring the last ten days, as yon will have noticed

quite a fleet of clippers arrived from New-York and

Boston, laden with every description of merchan
dlse to glut our already over-stocked market
The fine ships of WiujAV T. Couaur & Co.'s

line maintain their old reputation for quick

trips, and for bringing their cargoes to port in

excellent condition. The lf<f<ar, for Instance, came
in the other day in only 111 days Arom New-York-an
excellent passage for this season, when the stormy

Cape is necessarily doubled during the rigors of the

Winter. Among the shipments by the Mettcr to this

port wss a superb piano, made by SnrawAT & Sons,
of your City, and which, upon being set up after Its

sea trip, was found in as perfect tune as when it left

the factory. This is due not only to the superiority
of its workmanship, but to the ship as well for a poor

vessel, with heated, sweating or leaking holds could

not deliver so delicate an instnmient in such excellent
Older.

The Republican Convention of San Francisco and
San Mateo counties have nominated T. 6. Fhiifi, of
San Mateo, for reflection to the State Senate. They
have also nominated for the State Senate Judge Caub
Bcsbabk. Both of these gentlemen doubtless will be
elected.

The notorious Wa. Hahtuob, alias "
Billy the boat,

man," who was exiled formerly by the San Francisco

Vigilance Committee, was serlonily, if not fatally

stabbed on Wednesday last, in the course of a row
with two sailors, named Thoiias Cuobb and Jabss
McCahb. The facts appear to be that HAimniH
knocked one of the men down with a piece of wood,
because he brushed against him in passing. Subse-

quently CuoKB and MoCaitb followed him, when
Habiliob again asiaiied them, and vras stabbed In the
melee. The knife entered his back under the left

shoulder-blade, penetrating the cavity of the chest.

HAHUTon was a desperate rowdy, and not>ody will re-

gret his death, wtilch now seems almost certsln.

Cliobb was arretted and held to answer, but McCabb
escaped.
The last mining news from Walker River is of a

most flattering character. Some new diggings have
recently been discovered there at a place known as

Dry Guicb, and although the dirt has to be carried to

the water, a distance of 200 yards, the miners are

making from $10 to $2S per day, with common
rockers.
We have intelligence of a serious outbreak cf the

Mojave Indians on the Colorado. An extra of the
Los Angeles Star aimounces the arrival of an express
from Major AsHiGiXAn'e command at Beale's Cross-

ing, with the following particulars :

" It appears that Major AjuasiBAnhad orders from
Gen. Claiki to demana the hostages who had lately
sscapea from Fort Yuma ; tliat he had had a talk with
the Indians on the subject, and was determined to
arrest the runaways or chastise the whole tribe.
In the meantime, an agent of the Mali Company,

(Stockton and Kansas City,) was collecting ills ani-
mals, and had tbem near the military post ; the In-
dians, fearing the execution of the punishmentjustly
their due, nm ofi^ these animals, sixteen in number,
and made their escape. At first it was supposed the
mules had strayed away, but on searching for them
they could not be found ; three of them, however,
relumed to camp, and with them the men In charge
were removing their provisions to the post, wben
they were attacked by a band of Indians, numbering
at least two hundred, who carried off two of the
mules, all the provisions, and ererirthing else they
could lay hands on.
On information being given to Major Arhistiao of

tie outrage, he immediately dispatcoed Lieut. Hax-
sball, wlih twenty men, in search of the Indiana,
who returned and reported he could not find them.
Major AsMiSTSAS, when the express left, was pre-

paring to cross the river with his command , and march
oown on the California side, to attack the villages,
and 11 no Indians were found, then bum the huts and
destroy the crops. He is determined to inflict such
chaitiseraent on them at shall keep the remnant of
tbem quiet for all time.
There were a number of Indians about the post, but

they disappeared Immediately after the outbreak.
Major abmistias has two companies of the Sixth in

his command, numbering about one hundred and
eighty men.
The herder in charge of the mules, a Mexican, is

missing. Hehaselthtr gone olf with the Indians or
bicn killed.
The San Francisco Bulletin reports the murder of a

Califomlan on the Plains by the Crow Indians. The
following parUculars are given ;

Gzoioi Davis, of New-York, who has just arrived
in this city overland, vi<i the South Pass, informs us
tbat on June 17. while pasting up the Sweetwater
River, near South Pass, his party discovered a man
named C. H. Hall, lying in ihe road mortally wound-
ed. They took him up and carried him with them till

June 19, when he died. From the wounded man Mr.
Davis obtained tbe following narrative, which he has
kindly fiimished us :

" On AprU 30th, Mr. C. H. Hali, of Cincinnati. Ohio;
GioBoi Stspbibsob, of Pittsburg, Pa.; Davto Hoobb,
of Lancaster Coimty. Pa.: and CapL Hibbt Flobbhcs,
of Carlisle, Pa left Sacramento with the intention of
going to the East overland. After reaching the Sweet-
water River on the ISth, HooBi fell sick and the party
halted In a canon on the banks of thejrlver, about fifty
miles from South Pais, On the third day of their bait
they were surprised by a party of Crow Indians.
They were all sleeping, when the Indians stole in

upon their camp, and, seizing tbe guns, fired upon the
sleepers, killing Stiphuisob and Mooxa, and fatally
wounding Hail, who was shot through the shoulder
and hip. Capt. Flcxibci sprang upon an Indian who
carried a club. At this point of the affair Hail
fainted. When he returned to consciousness again
he found that the tent was rifled of its contents and
himself stripped of all of his clothing. Upon tumlag
his eyes aside he taw Capt. Flobbbcb standing, bound
hand and foot, about ten yards distant, and the In-
dians holding a council in their own langnaga a few
yards farther off. In a short time they led Capt Flox-
BBCB away, and soon afterwards Hsu, heard the tram-
pling of horses. *

The Indians had gene off with their prisoner, leav-

ing Hail, whom they supposed to be dead, without
tithing or food. Although mortally injured, he man-
aged In the course of a coople of days to walk half a
mile and reached the main road, where he fell and
remained two days, when Mr. Davis and bis party
passed and picked him up.
The partv spent some time in seeking for the In-

dians and Capt. Fioantci, but without avail. All that
could be found was a trail leading In the direcUon of
the Crow nation. Capt. FLoaascB belonged to the
Masonic fraternity.

California politics continued in an excited state. At
Yreka, in tbe extreme north, on tbe 26th, Baonxaicx
and J, C. McKiBBiB were escorted Into town from the
Forest House, six miles distant The escort num-
bered over one hundred persons, in carriages and on
horseback. The city was full of people, and It was
agreed on all;;hands that the meeting was the largest
ever held there. This was the general raceptlon o'

Bionsxicx everywhere. At <}aincy,'Plunuii county,
he said to the crowd :

I here accuse Dr. Gwm of having been the PAm
AOSHT of the Pacific Mall Steamship Company. [Tu-
multuous cheering, and cries of " That's true !" and" By G d we all know it I"]

.f^''5^<""*'''' ' having supported the Thirty
Million Secret Fund BUI, when he knew that It was
the Intention to use that money as a corruption fund,
in order to carry the next Presidential election:
L?"^?,, P.S**"*'

""* ='1* 0' "
Split on him ! spUt on

s.SjP'J'f*'.*? elect "Jimmy Buchanan" or Mr.

!rnHi!d'st'a^''."s.nJ,'^.'""'
*'' ""^'^ !'""

The Mariposa Gazette has the foUowlng
"Col. Fbbhort is at last, to some extent, out of

tooiible,as we are happy to know. HehaisetUed
his principal matters of difficulty, and Is out of fte
bands of the ' Sabeans and Pawn-breaking caoital-

''H- ^S'if'.S*"" *
goonwlthhislinpTOvemenU,and wlU build a new quarta mUl upon the Merced

River, for which he has ample water-power His
mills now running are yielding very handso'melv
as we are informed," "

LOWER CALIFORNIA.
While our paper is at press, says the San Diego

Herald, of July 23, we learn from R. K. Pobtib, Esq.,
just arrived from Sausal de Camancho, Lower Cali-

fornia, that the later attempt of one Joaz Mbhdosa to

pick up a revolution, was a signal faUure. >]
As soon as Don Fblbciabo Espabbasa who is Gefe-

entirin during the absence of Col. Castbo, received a
letter from Mbbdoza, informing him that the latter

had documents which entitled Elm (Hbbdoza) to the
office filled by Ebpabbaoa, he sent a peremptory order
to Judge VisAL that said Mxhsoza must appear before
h\m in Santa Domingo, near the port of San Quentln,
within eight days, witb all said papers. If voluntary,
allri,^ht,if notjmrls /wrza. It is generally hoped
and ei'oected, says our informant, tbatMxBsozA will
be sent ,iut summarily from the lover country, and
that a worse fate will probably befall him If he does
not "

hurr>' tJp his cakes."

OKEGON.
Hales from Orei'on re to J:ilj- 23. Fall rel'ims of

the C jrE-eisiora; eSecacn are givec, with 'Ae fjll:>?'-

Ipg result : LeaAB, (Rep,) t,291 ; Stoot, (Aim.) 5,300.

EiooT elected tf nau uu'snfy, ent of 10,591 votes east.

There is Interesting news from Walla Walls. News
from Lieut MnuAB hts been neelved tnere up to tbe
lOihlnst He was getting along well with his road.

News had reaehcd Walla Walla that a Urge body of

Fiaser River miners had arrived at ColvU'e, and were

scattering off Into the mountains north, in the pursuit
(if gold. New gold discoveries had been made up in

gulches of the moimtalns, and mmets were averaging
from one-half to one oimce per day to tbe man. Great

cicuuragement is felt there respecting these mines.

Large quantities of goods are going up to that sec-

tion from the Dalles. Indians and half-breeds about

Colviiie, all seem to have a good supply of gold duit
and offer it in trade for goods. It is thought tbe re-

cent iiiflox of miners from Prater, (many of whom
are among tbe most experienced miners of California,)
will develop those mines far more fully than ever be-

fore'developed, and establish the conviction of the ex-
istence cf gold there Id large quantities. Recent de-
velopments show concluslrely the existence of gold in
paying quantities near tbe Bitter Root Valley.

WASHINGTON.
The official returns of the election for Delegate from

Washington Tenitory to Congress, give StspHSBS
(Democrat) 420 majority over Wallaob (Republican.)
Gov, GnoLBOB arrived at Olympia on the 12th of

July, and took the oathof office on Thursday, 14th,
resdministered by the Hon. O. B. MoPAnia, Chief
Juittce.
Gen, Habiht was at O'ympla on the 12th July on a

tour to the military posts of Washington Territory.

NEVADA.
A dispatch from Nevada, July 37, says :

" The Committee appointed by Convention to oan-
vats the vote for Delegate to Congress, have just re-

Jiorted
that tbe whole number of votes cast It 817 ;

or CxABB. 439 ; for Dosax, 378 Cbabb's majority, 61.
The election will probably be contested.

AFFAIB8 IN TIRQINIA.

Nailosal Coast Deftaees Fartreasea Jfearoe
4 ealkena Preseat Caadldoa ef these

IVorkB Trial ef Mewr Rifle Caaaa Re-
eeptlOB at Tllla Maritarete I<teateaut-
GevemeT HanMcne BottB> Stock Rblag
ia TlrglDla Bellea aad Beau of the

Hygeta-Taekt Haswell ef FraTldence.

From Onr Own Ooriespondent.
Ou> PoniT COHPOBT, Va., )

Monday, Aug. 22, 1859 j

Soon after the organization of our Government
it twcame apparent to its founders that though remote
from the Old Continent, our distance might not avert

a participation in the wars that the French Revolu-
tion had spread over the rest of Christendom ; and ac-

cordingly a very large amount of money was expend-
ed on forts and batteries at the principal sea-port
towns. But it was not until after the war of 1812 that

the Government, impressed with the Healmess of the

system on which they had been obliged to depend
and the great additional expenditures they had been

obliged to incur In large assemblages of troops and in

various temporary devices, determined to enter

promptly upon an adequate permanent system of coast
defences.

To this end experienced naval and engmeer officers

were directed to make a close examination of the
whole coast, ana select points necessary to be occu-

pied by fortresses. This being what is called the

third syitem, has been under construction 40 yearsi

and has met the support of each succeeding Adminis
traiion.

The fortifications at tills point cover primarily the

gi eat Southern naval establishment nearNorroik-Nor-
folk itself, and all the country lying on James River,
from attacks by water. They cover also the anchor-

age of Hampton Roads, and should an enemy attempt
to approach the Navy-yard at Norfolk from a landing
In Lynnhaven Bay, these forts allow the succor that
vrill flow down James River to be landed In his rear,

cutting off retreat to his ships. They also allow a

light squadron, anchored In Hampton Roads, to cover

tbe whole of Chesapeake Bay and its tributary
rivers from the predatory enterprises of any smaller

equadron.
The first thing which strikes the eye of the visitor

to tills old Point is the frowning battlements of tat-

tress Monroe, the largest fortification In the country,
and tbe great centre of the line extending along the
Atlantic coast. The stranger hastens to take a strol

upon the ramparts, from which he has a charming
view of the open sea as it comes swelling through the

capes of Virginia. He turns to inspect the heavy
armament and to witness the exercises with field and

siege gims wliich are taking .plaee within the im-
mense inclosure.

Among the officers appointed to locate and arrange
the system of coast defences was Gen. Bsbbaxd, a
favorite Engineer of the Emperor Napolbob, who had
been invited to this country through the Influence of

Mr. Gallatib, and to the enlarged views of thli officer

is Fort Monroe Indebted for her present magnificent
proportions. He would have constructed a work of
three times the size, but was overruled by the other
members of the Board, and as a compromise Fort
Monroe was given her present limits. This fortifica-

tion Is now completed andsports her Immense arma-
ment of 42 81nch columblads, 74 42-pound guns, 20

20-pound howitzers, all which are catemated, s 10-

Inch columblads, (this gun weighs 15 500 pounds, and
throws a ball weighing 125 pounds,) 5 lO-inch colum-

blads, 42 8-inch do., 73 42 pound guns, 15 32'paund

guns, 28 24-pound guns, 16 12 pound gunt, all which
are tmiarbette ; alto 3 10-inch siege mortars, 4 8-inch

siege mortars and 3 stone mortars, used for throwing
stones ; these are of brass, and have a bore 16 inches
n diameter. Also, 10 Coehom's brass 24 pounders,
5 8-lnch siege howitzers, and the following field can-

non : 4 12-pouid guns, 4 6-pounders, 2 24-pound how-

Izers, 2 12-pound do.

This armament was fixed by a Board of Officers ap*

pointed in 1854 to arrange and determine the arma-

ments of all the permanent fortifications In the United

Stales.

The garrison is to consist of eight companies of ar-

tillery, seven of which are already here. The other

will report so soon as its ranks have been filled by re-

cruits, as already stated in the telegraphic column of

the Tiuis. The post is under the command of Col.

Haxvxt Baowa, who distinguished himself in the

Mexican war.

Thework of constructing Fort Calhoun, known a'

the " Rip Raps," which had been discontinued for a
number of years in consequence of the uncertain

foundation, has been resumed. The subsidence of

the work reached Its termination In 1857, wben the

weight of stone was removed and the walls again
commenced tmder the superintendence of Cot Dx
RussT, one of the most distinguished Engineen of

this or any other country, asslstad by an able corps of

subordinates, among whom I beg to notice Mr. Fbab-
ciB Mabobxt, a civil engineer who has worked his

way up from the position of stone cutter untiihe occu-

pies the highest rank among mathematicians.

Fort Calhoun, when completed, will be an im-

posing structure, fifty feet sbove water, with three

Uers of guns of the largest calibre. The stone now
being used Is a superior article of granite from the

Richmond quarries.

The Board to test the relative merits of severa

newlyhnventediifia-cannon will resume its proceed-

ings in a few days, as tlie additional guns and pro-

jectiles have arrived. The experiments thus far saUsfy
the Board of undoubted improvement in range and

accuracy.

Ex- President Tiibb gave an ez-elegant raceptlon
to his friends last week, and " Fllla Margareto

"

was thronged with a crowd of lively guests. Mr.
Justice Watbb, of the United States Supreme
Court was among the guests. Among the

guests at the Hygeia Hotel I notice Lieutenant

Governor Mobtaodb, who seems to be a gentleman
of great modesty of demeanor, and one slow o

speech. He would not be selected from a crowd as

either a great man, or one calculated to excite popu-
lar enthusiasm. He reports Governor Litchu as

much Improved In health.

It is amusing to hear the friends of the Hoiu Johb
M. Bottb scheming and planning to secure tils nomi-
nation by the Republican Party. They have suc-
ceeded , certainly. In satiafying themselves that Bons
U to be the next President of the United States.

The Hygeia Hotel is stlU full, but not crowded,
and, though many leave, others are constantly ar-

riving. Everything is now in a state of feverish

excitement owing to the grand fancy dress and mas-
querade ball which takes place here on Thtirsday
next One leading feature of this ball is, Ex-Presl
dentTrisa heads the list of managers, A blUllant
affair is anticipated,

The belles of Old Point this season have been as
numerous as they have been beautiful and attractive.
The yacht U<uuetl, of ProvHence, R. I., left this

morning, wi;h a li-.ely crew to return, carrying a
namber at linights leraplirs, who had been on a
riiit to Richmond. Tee jactt I a Jitte seaaiy.
iiir ris ret;* it- i<;', ^ jtfeiy. tj.

TBE FKESIDENr>8 CONFIDENCE MEN.

The Secret Ageat to Callforala and kis
Ways.

Correiponitnce of tke New- York Times.

Washirotob, Tuesday. Aug. 23, 1859

The newspapers will have informed yon that
Mr. BncBARAB's penchant for the Hellenic race Is not
confined to the individual who will soon have to
measure intellectual swords with tbe shrewd and
oily Sir WiLUAii Goax Ocbslbt. Another Greek, al-

though from an entirely different latitude, and by no
means of a kindred character with the learned pro-
fessor, has l>een found willing and ready to serve his

adopted coimtry, for a eoBiideration, and at an enor-
mous sacrifice of personal convenience. The person
In question is familiarly known in the "

city of mag
slficent dlitances" by the euphonious cognomen of
" Paddy" McGurax, otherwise appellated, Jahxs Mo-
GmBB, a bird ofdecidedly different feathers from the

popular auctioneer of that name. JahxB alias ' Pad-
dy" MoGuiBi, Is, moreover, known to fame as Capt
Jaus MoGuiBs, of that lit, and among lilB Intimate
bar-room aisoclates, which latter are mors nu-
merous than select, by the more high-sounding
liUe of Col. McGoni, although, by what feaU
of arms or military service he has earned
either of these proud distinctions, the Muse of History
has altogether failed to Inform us. This, however. Is

nothing to the point in qifsstion, which simply con-
cerns the appointment of Juc, otherwise PannT Mc-
GniBB, as a secret sgent to California, the matter of
his antecedents or fitness for the place being entirely
irrelevant to onr purpose, as it no doubt was to the

object which President Buchamab had in view. Whe-
ther this special misiion hts reference to the War of

the Roses which is now raging with so much aekanu-
mtnt between the Gwin and Broderick factions In

that fructiferous region, and threatens to give us a
new llluttration of the lamented fata of the Kilkenny
cats, is net for ma to determine, as I have lieen for

years thoroughly and Intimately acquainted vrith tbe

great and Uttle charactera which Infett the political

highways of Washington. I vrlil endeavor to give you
some Insight into the new pablic character which the

msglc wahd of President Bpcbabab has just called

into existence.

Colonel, or we should say Capt HoGmBX, though
more familiarly denominated " Paddy," is, as yon
may infer without any comment of my own, a native

of that delectable Isle, which has supplied tbls be-

nighted country with so many disinterested patriots.

He commenced Ills American career as a sutler to

some companies of the Marines, during the famous

Florida War, in which capacity, if he did notsucceed

inreallzinga fabuloiu pile, as many Emeraidersof
lets pretensions have done, he continaed to create

arotmd him an element of such intense and fervid

heat that he was very soon compelled to vamose the

Marina rancho, with a broad, long plume of purest

white streaming in his rear. "
Paddy" McGimi's

genius, however, was of a kind which could not long
endure the confinement of a napkin or even a bushel,
and having arrived at this conclusion, tbat Washing-
ton was the very ipot for a man of Us parts and ex-

treme modesty to luxuriate in, to Washington be
came accordingly. A fascinating widow, vrith a fas-

cinating lot of human chattels, of every shape, size

and complexion at her ditposal, very soon attracted

the attention of our sensitive Milesian, which resulted

in the whole lot, widow, niggers and all, being
knocked down to him, and transferred to liis conjugal

keeping.

The company of the widow, however, now rejoic-

ing in the sonorous and enviable appellation of Mrs.

MoGmax, and the more enduring attractions ofa rent-

roll, derived from tbe hire and barter of tbe human
chattels aforssald, did not quite fill up the measure of

"Paddy" McGnnx's smbitlon ; although independ-
ent of his military dignities, he had established, on an

Imperishable loundation, tbe significant title of
" Bladderskite" HcGuiu, from a laudable propensity
to unbosom himself at all times, either in season or

out cf season. The soul of " Paddy" McGuibb sighed
for the troubled waters of political life, and to poll

tics he accordingly betook himself. But although he
fretted himself almost into the likeness of a mop-stick
In his efforts to improve his sphere of usefulness

dnrlng the Presidency of Jaubb K. Poie, it was only

under the more congenial auspices of Fbsbxub
Fmci that he succeeded in making himieif felt and

appreciated. During the political canvass which pre.

ceded tbat gentleman'i elevation to the FresidentiBl

chafr,
" Paddy" McGuiix sought every possible means

bv which Democratic notoriety could be achieved

and finally hit upon the plan of pouting the vials of

his vituperation upon the venerated head of Gen.

Scott, whom, by way of culmination, in a brochure re-

plete with vulgar abuse, he stigmatized as a wretch.

The hit was tremendous. Althougtv the respectable

men of the Democratic Party spumed all affiliation

with a creature who could be guilty of so disgusting
a toleciim, the roastei applauded the deed a gorge

deployee, and Gen. PnxcB rewarded the ribald slan-

derer with a postal agency. Who willsay now ttiat

Republics are ungrateful ?

I have not been able to obtain any reliable informa-

tion as to the nature of the services which Pasct

HcQmzxhas rendered to Jabxb BccoAiiAir, to entitle

lilm to this last mark of Executive favor ; but to em-

ploy a man on a secret service of any kind, who has

acquired an unenviable reputation for loquacity, and

is every where known a s the leakiest vessel into

which the ingredients of human confidence were ever

poured, is another proof of tliat extraordinary tact

and adroitness which have cliaracterized the action

of the present Chief Magistrate whenever tbe neces-

sity has aiicen for sending men upon any service re-

qufring the utmost discretion and self- adaptation to

circumstances. It is one of those eccentric freaks In

the policy of a ruler which a French poiltician would

designate by a livelier term than/oil;.
ALGERINE.

Tke Mexl caa Qaestlaa la tke Btltlak Cablaet.

F ram the Londtm Msminf Past, (Uinisttrial Organ.)

The condition oi Mexico for several years past has

been a scandal and disgrace to the civilized world.

If we are asked for proof of this assertion we have

only to refer to those gross and infamous outrages

upon life and property which have marked the suc-

cesses of the various chieftains who In that country
have obtained the temporary posteBtion of power.
So long as violence was confined to Mexican sub-

jects neither England, France, Spain, nor the United

States had the slightest right or excuse to Interfere.

But the citizens of all these Powers have been ex-

posed to exacUy the same cruelty and oppression as

native Mexicans. Some of the former have been

shot ia cold blood; contributions from foreigners

under the pain of Instant death, have been exacted

and the flag of England has given no protection to

British subjects resident within Uie Republic. Trea-

sure destined for exportation has been seized In

transitu, and, as a necessary consequence, tbe pay-

ment of the foreign debt of Mexico has been ren-

dered a measure of impossIbUlty. In the pres.

enee of these facts the English and United

States Ministers have agreed to differ. Mr-

Otwat and Mr. MoLabb cannot concur in

any common course of policy, and the Brit-

ish Government with that spfrit of fslr play which

mutt be considered most saUfactory by the United

SUtes Cabinet has determined to institute an inquiry
Into the conduct of Its representative, Mr. Otwai. All

the foor Powhrs have, for some time, had squadrons
on the Mexican coast, but no effectual reparation has

been obtained. We can easlly understand that sys

tcm of mutual check which an exhibition of separate
naval forces may present The Government of the

Umted States has now tried diplomacy ; and, if the in-

telligence received by the last American maU be cor-

rect Mexico, from one end to the other, will speedily
be as much an integral portion of the great Northern

Republic as Texas and Calllornla. We hear that a

treaty has been concluded between the United States

and Mexico, which gives to the former a right of way
" between the Rio Grande and tiie Gulf of CaUforBla,

vrith guarantees for their protection snd safety.
'

This article Is no doubt Intended to mclUtate

tbe construction of the railroad, the line oi

which an Americas expedition three yean
ago surveyed and proved to be easUy feasible.

Next " the right ofway and valuable prirtleges of tran-

sit
" are secured to this American company holding

the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. We do not quarrel with

Uie Cabinet at Washington for obtatolng means of

communication across the continent of North Ameri-

ca, which wUl largely Und to develop the mlUtary

power and the commercial prosperity of the United

States. But the Americtn Government has secured
" the right of transporting troops to protect Uiem in

default of Mexico fulfilling Umtduty."
Thlsamounts

to right of dfrect military IntervenUon, but tbls right

is even more Indfrectly embodied In a subsequent ar-

ticle, which provides that by another ueaty too United

States may exercise " a protectorate over Mexico."

Considering the state of rapine and rtolence whlcb

has too long been suffered to eilst la the Republic,

ibe protectorate of the United S'.ates It perhaps the

best and most natural solution which can be suggested
of a moJt difficult complication. But we cannot shut

o-jr eyes to tbe fact that of the foreign debt of Msxico

e'gbtmi'.liOBBOUt of ten are held by Brliith subjects.

If by the convenient and iieaceible protest which this

treaty provides, MtxlcsUdetUaed t* fi^ uader the

profeetlaa of the United States tke first stes to rlrtoal
annsxaUor-what guaiBBtee will the British hoUers of
the MexlcsBCebt have tbat Ibe doctrine of repndia-
Unn will not be dtsagreeablv and nrjuttly extended
from tke North to tbe far South T On political and
social grounds we think that Mexico as a portion of
the United Slates, would offer a more safe and valua-
ble field for British commerce than in its present
chronic condition of violence, revolution and law-
lettnets. But her Majettv's Mlnltters will neglect
the in'eretts of the capitalists of this country, and at
the isme time fully admit the Monroe doctrine. If

they permit the Government of tbe United States to
have its own way with respect to the political organi-
zation of M exico. If we consider monetary and com-
mercial inteiests, the peoole of this country have
more direct and immedUte concern with Mexico
than wlUi luiy. Fortunately the question has not
nllcn into the utterly incompetent hinds of Lord
EiCBO, who wlthet, with respect to Italy, tosnbstt-
tnle lor the rcipontiblllty of the executive a vote of
tbe Route of Commons, which mutt in every case at

S
resent be preDiaturs and wholly unnecessary. We
vst that the Mexican bondholders will make their

case beard, and require the Government not to con-
cur in any American protectorate over the republic of
Mexico uniil the foreign debt In whlcn they are so
deeply interested, has been fully and amply gnaran-

IheJAtlaatleiTeleKTapk-A Snigeatlea wenk
CoBBlderlag.
AiBABT, Tuesday, Aug. 23, 1859.

To tk* EHtar aftU Nevj-Tork Times:
Did it ever occur to you that in the laying

of the AUantic Telegraph Cable, the Injury was done
which finally destroyed Its power of working ?

I have examined every article published by you, on
the subject of this great experiment but I have never

yet seen anything which seemed to satttfactoiily ex-

plain the cause of failure.

On the day of the celebration, I obtained a piece of
the cable, (the first.I had seen,) when it struckme that
a miracle almost mutt have been performed if some
four or five miles of such wire had been suspended
(even in water) without parting the bundle of copper
wires runnlngtbrough its centre, I called the atten.

tion of several friends to the remarkable fact for such
it teemed to be at the time and concluded that those
seven litUe wires (the conducting wins) had really

snppcned the entire cable.

I think, on examinatioa, that youwHl notice that the

ipiral wbcs covering the elastic packing are suscep-
tible of t>eing elongated to a much gnaiar extent than
it is possible (for the copper or conducting wires to

yield without breaking
Now, it is generally supposed that the turn of the

covering wires is so moderate tlmtbut llttie length-

ening of the cable can take place ; but when we con-

sider that four miles of the cable It to be taken into

conslderatton, and that these covering wires rest upon
a yleldlag substance, we see at once the posslbill^ of

ilB great extension.
Now let us suppose the conducting vrlret have

parted ; it is not probable they have all broken in the

same spot, but like abundie ofthreads slighUy twisted

and drawn until broken, each lias parted at its weak-
est point As soon as the strain is vrithdrawn, by the

cable's reaching the lied of the ocean, the elasticity
of the covering restores the divided ends tp a juxtapo-
sition, and the magnetic circle is complete and mes-

sages are transntitted, but as the cable setUes in its

position, a strain is again produced from some eleva-

ted points, and the conducting wires beioi again sepa-
rated the circle is broken and the cable becomes
lucless.

If this be tbe case with tbe wire which has been
the subject of so mach anxiety, how easily it might
be obviated in the construction of another, by giring
the conducting wire coil enough wiUiin the packing
to yield to any strain that might come upon it And I

believe that many of those instances where commu-
nication could not be had between the vessels while
the cable was being laid were caused by the separa-
tion of the conductlig wues only.

Yours respectfully,

ISAAC L. WELSH.

A Saflerer at Snflera.
To the Editor of tht Nete-York Tima :

A man killed ! N'importe ? We are getting
uied to that sort of thing. We are fast becoming in-

different to railroad slaughters ; we hear and read o
them with perfect callousness, always supposed none
of our friends or relatives were in the cars to which the
" accident" happened. Rdled ! We ask how many ?

and fainUy utter a surprise that there was not twice

the number torn and mangled, when we ccmtlder the
dread ul circumstances by which the fated passengen
were surroimded. I felt this sort of surprise mytt]i
Mr. Editor, when, this morning, after running a man
down near Nanuet Station, on the Suffem and Pier
mont branch of the Erie Road, I felt the cars tear-

ing over a track which is not fit for a hand-car, ijo say
nothing of a heavily'loaded train. There had been a

slight, aye, but a very slight delay, by the destruction
of that one human life, but a much longer one had
been caused by snpplying the engine at the aforesaid

station with its element of life from a huge pile of
wood. On we went, for we had to make up for lost

time. The ricketty old cars fairly leaped over a track
as rough as a country road, where tbe turnpike shovel
has been at work. We turned the fearfiU curve at
Blauveltsvllle at full run, mad^ the run from this vil*

Isge to Plermont at the rate of forty miles an hour, (I

timed them,) and, as I said before, I found myself
agreeably surprised to reach the pier with sound limbs,
and with but one fellow leing farbehind us in the ago-
nies of death.

Let me go a little fuither on to the causei of thii

surprise. The Erie Railroad seems to have no kind
of sympathy any longer for us poor Rocklanders,
since its directors have made op their mind to with-

draw ail traffic from the Suffem branch, and locate

their freight d^pOt near Jersey City. They do but
littte if anything for ns, from which we, in our tra-

vels, could derive any benefit. If the track is so
much out of repafr on our branch as to render the

passing of freight trains absolutely impassible, the re-

pafr is done by subslituting for the defective rails such
as on the main line oi the Erie have lieen taken up at

unsafe, and contequentiy have been virtually con-
demned. In some parts the Iron has been completely
worn through, one half of its surface liavlng literally

peeled off ana laying by the side of the track, in ap-

pearance like as many pieces oftinfcril. In other por-
tions of the road the timben have given way, and
tbe rails have conscquentlv

" caved m " to snch an
extent that yon feel in passing over It as theogk the
car Indulged in the limocent pastime of rnshing
through a rut This is particularlr the ease near the

great curve to which I referred before, a curve
which should be passed only with the exercise
of the greatest amount of caution, whereas It is

never paised at a slower pace than any other part of

this rosd. Ask the conductor and engineer, and thev
wlU tell you what all conductors and engineen say:
' We have to be on time, and the company makes no
allowance for wooding up or for a rough track I"

This is our consoiatioa, Mr. Editor. The Directors
will rather see our lives put in jeopardy than mend
Om read or allow time enough to pass It in its pres-
ent state without positive danger. Hence my sur-

prise this morning at being safely landed, and you
would have shared It had you been along. But if

within a reasonable time you hear of the deitruc-

tion of a whole fraln on our road, I trust that this

timely notice of the causes which b-ought It about
will make you look upon the matter with the eye of a

philosopher, and as a foregone concbitlon.^ *^ ROCKLANDBR.

ceased. Mast CaiiiBxaLua, 27 reus of age wife oiTnoBAB Cbambxxlaii., came to hir death (* a rtS
lAW. Tbe fatal wound was an lncl8l.,n in tne left
csetk, penetrating the neck, CHttiag the ca'oUJ artt-
ry, ano causing almost Instant death. We aito find
that tte said TnoAS CnAJUsaLuK, alto deceased,
sgtd 37, came to bis death from a wound recalred
from a pit ol-ihot fired by his own hand, wblcu en-
tered the il^ht nottill, tl^e ball lodging in the base cf
the brain, causiig instant death."

Award of Gea. Jaeksaa'B BaaC^bex te Gea
Bnraett, afNew^Tark.

Gen. Jackson's gold sauff-box, the box of many
contentions, is finally disposed oi^ Gen. Wabb F.
BuBBXii, of this City, famous In the Mexican War, is

the Iiappy recipient The presentation was forssally
made at Nashville on Wednesday, Aug. 17, aad tiie

ceremony is thus described :

AssaiT Jacxbos, Jr., being absent tte presenta-
tion was maoe by Dr. Jobb M. Lawibbob, of tne Her-
mitage Dlttrict, and was received by the H m. OnaoB
J. Pillow, as the repretenuUve of Gen. BcsBBn.
On motion by Gen. Sam. R. Asnaasoa. Mayor Hc-

Gavocx was called to the Chafr, who requested H. K.
Walexb and J. O. OBiniTH to act as Secretaries.
Dr. Lawbxbcb, In malting tlie presentation, read the

following remarks of Mr. Jacxsob, expressive of Ue
convictions under which the decision was made :

My venerated father, Gea. Asdsbw Jaoksob, in his
last will and testament, l>equcattas this gold box, pre-
sented to him by the Mayor, Aldermea aad Common-
alty of the City of New-Yo>k," to that patriot rend-
ing in the City of New-York, wito shall be adjudged
by his cotmtryinen to Iiave been the most rallaBt la
defence of Us country and his couatiy's rights." As
the administrator, and in execution of this clause of
the will, I am satisfied that it is my duty to present
the gold box thus bequeathed to Gen. Wann B. Bcb-
BiTT, of the City of New- York, as the patriot to whom
it rightfully belongs, for his gallant conduct as Colonel
of the New-York Regiment >.f Voluntsera, in the late
war with Mexico.

Sfr, my mind has arrived at this conclusion af t the
most careful examination and investigation of the
evidence furnished by the great body of the oficen
and privates associated vrith and under your com-mand during tne war.

I do, therefore, now present the said box to you.
through the hands of my son-in-law and repnienu'
tive. Dr. Johb M. Lawbbbob, and trust that the ex-
ample of lllnstrious lue and dlsUngnlshed services of
tbetssutor, and tbe disflnetion wUeh the bequestconfen Bin yon, will commend to you, and to the
youths of our country, as a princlole of duty, his
patriotic motto :

" Oar glorious Union ; b must aad
shall be preserved." ANDREW JACKSON.
Thefollowfrig letter shows the authority under

which Gen. Pnxoir acted as the representatire of
Gen. BtTXBXTT :

NsBSASEA CiTT, N. T., Mondsy, Aug. 8, 1859.Maj -Gbb. Pillow Jfy Dear Sir .- 1 am informed by
our mutual friend, Gen. S. R, Abmssob, of Ntsh-
vllle, that the son-in-law of CoLABnaawJiCxsen, Dr.
Lawbxbcb, Is duly authorized and ready todeltrer the
box left by the bequest of Gen. Jacxsob, and uader
the generous decision of my cootrades in arms
awarded to me by Col. Armxsw Jacxsoi.
Unfonnnately, I casnot receive it IB persoB, as I

have just organized a party, and made my ootlt for
an extensive exploration on the plains, under the or-
ders of the Bureau of Public Lands.
Before leaving Tennessee It was understood tbat

you should receive the invaluable relic for me and in
my name, in the event that I could not receive It in
person. Permit me then to frespass upon your cour-
tesy, by requesting tbat yon will act for me on the
occasion of the presentation.

Brevet-Capt HiBBTGAtBS, my feilowsoldier and
friend, bas authority from me to receive tbe box from

Sou
and depoiit it for safe keeping until my return to

le States next Winter.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,

&c., WARD B. BURNETT.
Gen, Pnxow received the box, spoke briefir, and

then read a letter from Gen. Buibxti, in which the
following passage occun :

Six : When I remember the brave officers and men
of tbe citizen soldiery of New-Yorkwith whom I have
bad tbe good fortune to be assodatad in scenes of
trial and danger, both the living and the dead, around
whom the laurel aad the cypress have been sadly in-
tertwined, I should realize a just hesitation In aoceptt
ing the high distinction now proffered me, aad would,

'

indeed, shrink from Its acceptance, were I no-
prompted by the liberal accord with which they have
selected me as its recipient

Tke New Terrltary ef Jefferaaa.

iHX tkbbitokiai. cobtxstion kbhobial to
CONGBISS, AC.

The St Louis Republican has news from the Rocky
Mountams to August 6, vrith further particulars of the
movements in the new Territory of Jefferson. The
Territorial Convention had adjourned after a session

of a week. It adopted a Constitution which is to be

submitted to a popular vote. If sustained, tbe vote is

to be considered as favorable to a State Government
and if not, to a Territorial one.
The Republican says :

" The Convention adopted also a memorial to Con-
gress asking an Immedla^ organization of a Terri:o-
rial Government Ttds, as well at tbe CDnstitution
of the proposed State is to be submitted to the popu-
lar vote, either to be considered as adopted as tbe ma-
jorltv shall determine. This memonal asks Congress
to pass an enabling act for tbe admission of Jeffenon
Tertitoiy as a State.
A resolution allowing foreign-bom citizens, tmder

certain resfrictions, the right to vote on tne adoption
of the C'^nstitutien or memoi ial was lost A report on
corporations was so amended as to recommend provi-
sions foibidding the circulation of t>ank Indebtedness
as money. A Committee was appointed to draft a
memorial to Congress, asking for the establishment of
an Assay Office in Jefferson."

Tbe Rocky Mountain Xevs, a brisk DtUe paper, has
tbe following items :

"
J. Vaic Duzib gives an interesting account of a

prospecting tour made into tbe counL-y. He went 100
miles north of mountain Cily, and found goiii in all

tbe streams and valleys, and arrangements were per-
fected for a thorough exploration.
Messrs. Sopbis ic Gzsr make a report on the charac-

ter of tbe quartz gold at Mountain City, on tbe claims
ol the Mammoth Quartz Lead Clompany. From one
pound ofpulveilzed quartz, the yield of gold was fire
cents per ounce ; from another, of a different forma-
tion, the ;ield was two and a half per ounce.
Information (rou the mines is very flattering, the

claims in operation, with one or two exceptions, are

doing as well as before reported. Of laie, we nave
seen several nuggets of considerable size taken out-
one weighing fiftj-'Six penny- weights. On tbe head
watera of the Bayou Salado, some seventy five miles
southwest of here, rich diggings are olscovered, in
which two men, with pans, made (20 03 in one day.
Sluices are now going up,
Exbavagant reports are coming la from the Colora-

do River, about one hundred and twenty miles south-
west of this place, about men talting ont a pound of

Sold
per day. Numbers of miners are gone out

lere, and we ihall soon bs able te report advisedly.
North of us, as far as the Cheyenne Pass, saining

operations are progressing, and near the Pass, report
savs, very rich digf^gs are found.
From calculations made by Mr. H. Mc/LfBB, we

draw the following dedncUons, which may, perhaps,
t>e interesting to many of our readers. We give the

boundary lines and distance. From 27 to 43 degrees
north latitude 417 mUes. From 102 to 110 degrees
west longitude on the south line 329 and one-fifth

miles. From 102 to 110 degree on the north line

310 miles and a fraction. Area, 139,668 square miles.

IdHorrible Murder aad Salclde A Blaedi

Ctwe la Galreataa. .

From the Galveston (Texas) News, Aug. 16.

A terrible tragedy was enacted m our city on

Sunday last The drcuBStaaces of the case are as

follows: Tbob. Chahbbblaib, a stevedore, residing In

New-Orlesns, arrived here, Sunday morning, on the

steamer Omega, In pursuit of Ills wife, who had

left him some two weeks previous for tliis city, taking

with her 150 belonging to the husband. Onhltarn-
val he ascertained that she was stoppfrig at a house of

Ui-fsme on Broadway ; he at once proceeded to the

place and had an interview rrlUi her ; he aifced her to

return to New-Orieant vrith him ; this she positively

refused to do. An altercation then took place, he

drawing a dagger and stabbing her In the neck and

breast Tliit affray took place on a bed in a wing of

the house on the groimd floor. After being stabbed

at above stated, she jumped out of the window and

ran (covered witii blood Uiat was sfreamlng from her

person) to the parlor door, pursued by her husbttd

with a loaded pistol. Sbe was adialtted by one ot the

gfrls and the door closed on her pursuer. Ho, how-

Sver, forced it open, and, presenttog his pistol, thrttt-

ened snv one who interfered with him with instant

death. The women ran ont into the street orylng
murder. He then pursued bis already wounded wife

into the back parlor, from where washeard to proceed
two rapid shots, acenrnpanled with a heary fslL

Depu^- Marshal Wv. Pbovsb happenhag to be In the

vldnlty, attracted by the cries of murder, at once pro-
ceeded to the spot and found the two lying side by
side, he having shot her through the left breast, and
himself in tbe head. Her dress was on fire, but so
sure bad been the aim that neither stirred from where
they fell. The shot tbat took effect on his person wasU the nosfril, and produced Instant death. Mr. Cbsh-
BXBIAIB It represented as a sober, quiet and Inoffen-
sive man, and that he married this woman In a houie
of Ul-fame in New-York, and this was the teeond time
the hsd left him. She was a resldant last Fall of the
tame house where the tragedy ocenrrad. About tl75
were found on his nerson In gold, and a valaable gold
watch. Coroner FasmBiiAB called a jury of inquest
and tbe foUowtng verdict wss returned :

" We, thg /ury, And ftom tt* erideBce at Oi* de-

Thx Oath of a Hobsi-Thibf. ^Two men, D.

A. RorsB and J. E, Hour, from Cincinnati, wera
sent to prison In Louisville, a few days since, oa sus-

picion of horse stealing, having shipped a fine stalUan

the day pre vlout. RouSB's conduct, snch as appear-

ing in false whiskers and the like, caused his arrest

On ills person was found the foUotring oath, which
would Indicate that he is one of aa organized t>aBd of

horse- thieves ;

In the name of the Power alwve, and in the name
of an his host of angels and ministers, whom I invoke
to bear record of my words ; in the name of him be-

low, whom we fear and whom we hate, I swear.
I swear that from tbls moment to the end of my life

I devote myself, without any reserve, to the fancy re-

form ; tiiat I will never leave it without the permis-
sion ofmy Csptain ; tbat in ilckness or in health, In

adver^ty or in prosperity, I will never leave, quit or

resign inthout the content ofmy Captain ; I will obey
my Captain, even unto deatii. In all tiansastions ; I
wlil be bound by the laws he has established and with
the regulations he has made ; and I inv<Ae thess pow-
ers in the event of my fsiling to fulfil this, my
oath, to shower down all the Ills to which hnnsaa
nature It susceptible ; may all the maladies la
which lingering wretches who crave to die still

exist be my fate ; may mv days be laatlass,
my nights sleepieu, the psins and agonies of
bell goad me on to desperatiOB, my Uaobs
wither from my body, mr body paimlTied wuh sick-

ness, my toeath tainted, bt eyeballf sightless, my
soul dammd, if I fail in asy&iiiK I baTa swon ; but
all I implrae that power to shotrer npoa me tan thou-
sand times the miseries that mortals ever imsgined, if

I, bv word, thought deed or design, l>etny one of iny
brethren or captain, or raise my hand or voice to

witness against him In a court of justice, may sty

tongue rot from iU roof to the lip,
and if*"_"

speechless Uar, U I am tai this guilty : but Iswear to

stee aU that is false, nnlets Uie train can bmefit the

prisoner; tottiU,in aU nd erery part I "aj , o

every word and sentence I swew, by '

*"l,''5
him below, by aU Uiat rules, by &U that serves, I

swear.

The rittsburgh Jvinna! s3ys o". lVn(iB""I'X'i~i^
now on a strlxeTthat their nua.ber U

.^""O.
vJ tot

jury to all business interotts,
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VB0HKAN8A.B.
Nebimaka Bid Kaaaas Two New State*

Tk* New CenatttBtlen The Preepect<

CfTOfvndtnet of tkt JVn- York TimM.
I.AWMBOI, Kansu, Suii(U7, Aug. 14, 1859.

The refusal of the Constitutional Convention
at Wyandotte to comply with the memorial of

certain citizens of South Nebraska to extend our
northern boundary to the Platte Eiver gives general
satisfaction to our people, and has been productive
of good results in our neighboring Territory ; for

the citizens ot Nebraska, despairing of success in

secuiing annezatioH to Kansas, and determined to

rid themselves of the arrogance, expense and delay
occasioned by the Federal appointees to ofljce
there, have set on foot an active movement for the

organization of a State government, and intend to

apply for admission into the Union at the next

session of Congress.
The members of the House of Representatives

can congratulate themselves upon having an op-

portunity during next Winter, to add two more

stars to the American constellation, Nebraska and

Kansas. The House will doubtless pass favorably

upon the application of the people of the two

Territories for admission ;into the great Confeder-

acy of sovereign Slates, but it is expected in

several quarters that the Senate and President

of these United States will oppose and defeat the

measure of admission, and compel us to the

humiliation of remaining in a territorial form of

existence.

The Democratic Party of this Territory expect
its defeat in the Senate, and are bard at work
to render its failure certain. They wUl do what

tney can to induce the people of Kansas to reject

the new Constitution, and relieve the party in

power at Washington from any responsibility in

keeping us out of the Union.

It is said that the Governor of the Territory

of Nebraska has deletmined to call a special ses-

sion of the Legislature, to proviie for calling a

convention to irame a Constitution for the future

State of Nebraska, to be dune as speedily as

possible, so that their organic law can be ratifie

by a popular vote, and sent to Washington by the

commencement of the next session of Congress.

The present indications are that a very large

vote will be polled in this Territory against the

adoption of the new Constitution. The Demo-
crats make a dead stand against it ; while it is

objectionable to many who consider themselves

Eepublicans, because it is not blurred or dis-

graced by a clause providing for the exclusion

of all colored persons from the future State ;.

an iniquitous proposition, but still it is favored

by many of our people, who desire a " Free

white State."

The Anti Slavery mea, those who have strug,

gled here for five years in behalf of Freedom'
and have some appreciation of the true spiri'

of liberty, are opposed to the Wyandotte Oonstitu

tion, because it is exclusive in its provision for

the exercise of the elective franchise, confining
t to white male citize- s oftwenty-one years of

age, withholding the right of suffrage from all

who are not strictly and legally white, excluding
rom the ballot-box the intelligent American, while

any and every ignorant, bestial or drunken ruffian

who has the one quality of white blood, though
his very soul is blackened with moral pollution,
filth and crime, has free access to it, is mfamoua
and abhoreni to every impulse of justice and
manhood. These men, and they are numerous in

Kansas, are very much chagrined that the Con-
vention, composed of a large majority of Bepubli-
cans, should have conceded and yielded so much
to the dark spirit of Slavery, as to make so mem
and cowardly a concession as to deny any but
white men the right to vote at our elections.
The word while was incorporated into our or-

ganic law for the purpose of securing the support
and votes of a certain class of our inhabitants,
who through ignorance of the essetitial elements
of freedom and humanity cherish the most absurd
and vlllanous prejudices as principles. But these
same men are not jet satisfied ; the word white is

not enough ; they strenuously insist upon incor-

porating into the Constitution a wicked and ini-

quitious provision, providing for the exclusion of

all people of color from the State. Oregon has
done it, say they, and Kansas shall, or we will go
for a Slave State. " If niggers are to remain here,
they must be slaves." Consequently, these black
law men will vote against the ratification of the

Wyandotte document.
Other men will vole against it for the reason

that the boundary as established is not perfectly
satisfactory to them. They desire the annexation
of Southern Nebraska, and the Pike's Peak regions
of imagiced gold fields, to the State.

_
However, the opposition to the new Constitu-

tion has ijot yet assumed sufficient magnitude to
occasion serious alarm that it will be defeated be-
fore tbe people, who hate a territorial form of
governmenr, and in their anxiety to free themselves
from it, are disposed, if not determined, to support
any measura that will secure that one great ob-

ject.
The renomination of Mr. M. J. Parrott for Con-

gress, gives gene al satisfaction to all but the

Democrats, who well know that he is the strong-
est man in the Republican Party, to run for the

position ; they are very much puzzled to know
who their strongest man is, to make the race with
him. Their candidates are somewhat mixed up
and identified with the troubles here in times

past ; have an infamous record to go before the

people with, and hence their anxiety to ascertain
their best man. Mr. DxiiHAN, Uaver of Leaven-
w^orth City, seems to h4ve the inside track for the
Democratic nomination ; he is a good business
man, and Catholic great on lager bier and but
little against him, to what there is against the
other candidates ; he has no record that is particu-
larly objectionable.
ConfUctlng accounts continue to teach us in

reference to the richness of the gold mines of
Western Kansas ; disappointed gold adventurers
are arriving almost dally, reporting it a monstrous
humbug, while letters are received from persons
now in the mountains, giving every encourage-
ment for others to go out and try their luck in the
new El Dorado of the West.

All agree gold exists there, and that it is found
scattered over that section of country ; the only
point of disagreement is, that it is not found In
sufficient quantities to pay for the extremely hard
labor required to get it. Six Missourians came in
a few days since ; they report having prospected
in the mountains for nearly a month, but found
nothing to pay, and so they gave it up.A young man named Kiso, arrived here on Fri-
day last, in

twentjr days from Denver City ; he
Inteads to return m a few weeks with a circulat-

ing UbraiT, for the use of the miners during the
approaching Winter ; he calculates that five thou>
aand people will come out of the mountains late
in the Fall, and remain at Denver until Spring
opens, with nothing to do but read, gamble and
sleep. His reports are rather encouraging ; he ad-
vises all that contemplate a trip to the mines to
defer it until Spring ; he considers it too late to go
this season.
The wheat crop this season was very large in^""'- Yours, Akago.

The Democratic C.BTeBtlon-Jud^o Johnson
Nominated for Cangresa Ex-UoTernorBhaanon President of the ConTentloa.

C rispmdeTue of the New York Timet.

TOFiKA, (Kansas,) Wednesday, Aug. 17, 1859.
iliis has been a fine and glorious day as far

a- h.e weather was concerned, a gentle breeze
fu.i the southwest, a clear sky overhead, and all

a.' 'ind was gay and joyous, except the Demo-
rra ic chiefs who were anxious for the success of
II. I ir favorite and the harmony of ye great, glori
o. Democratic party. They were up early, aad
c '>L^regated together in synodSjtin private cham-
bt 3 and comers, to lay the wires for controlling

'

e action of the Convention. The candidates
' e on hand very condescending and gracious>
!i'i with an anxious phiz, apprehending defeat'
! hoping and working for success.

-A t last the hour having arrived for the Conven
li I to assemble it met, and effected a temporary
Immunization by calling Mr. HiAin to the chair
J:'-ei appointing a Secretary and Committee
Oil Credentials and Permanent Organization,
1L'7V adjoaned until the afternoon, when

v(*a<y again met, and Committees made a re-

^t>t<: ; when lo I and behold, his Excellency x-

Oot . WiLSOV Shavsos', of Lecompton, is made
fiB-'dent of ye' great Convention, The Vice-

f*r' .dents and knights of the quill take position

r:r <3 war commences. First ballot Hox.on-
XA s in advance he leads in the race but a

ta '

ity is against him ;'another vote Is ^eceesary
'

< choice ; another ballot ditto. The contest

I < ;>ws down to Datis, the BuchanaBMr, and
J <iuf30s, the Douglasite.

TVs latter is a respectable demafOgna, tke for-

ter a wsan, ^ccntOTptible JorsVjee aad iick-

spittle, more acceptable to ye party, but not strong
before the people. JoBasoir can tell amusing
anecdotes and la an eloquent speaker on the

stump, which was a powerful consideiation with
the delegates, and Jonasov was the successful
candidate in the Convention.
The result of the ballot Is announced, JonNSON

is called out, he thanks the Convention for the

honor conferred upon him, he announces his in-

tention to beat the nominee of ye Republican

Party. Mr. Parbott on the stump, loud cheer-

ing from the Democratic dupes, who love to

amuse themselves in imaginary success in the ap-

proaching canvas and election for Delegates to

Congress.
Others address the convention ; the Wyar.d )tte

constitution is severely denounced, and the dele-

gates conclude to adjourn sine die, which was
done, and they all return to their ^respective homes
to make knovvn to the dear people the harmonious
result of their deliberations in convention in the

Black Republican town of Topeka.
The two candidates before the people ^Pareott

and Johnson are bo'.h good speakers, and will

take the field at an eaily day, and stump eastern
Kannas all over ; friends will work for each in the

gold mines.
The people are determined upon a rigid enforce-

ment of the registry law, which will secure a fair

election, and the return of PaEBOtt to Congress.
A hard fight will be made upon the ratiiication

of the new constitution. The Democrats are uni-
ted in their opposition, while the Repubjcans are
divided upon the great question. Some oppose it

because the boundaries do not please :-some op-

pose the banking provision : others on account of

the word white : and others because it does not

coniain an infamous black law, providing for the

exclusion of all colored persons from the future

State of Kansas : some for one thing and some for

another, while the entire Democratic Party oppose
It because opposi ion to its ratification is a party

measure,and they are subservient to the dictum of

party leaders. Yours, Jacquis.

VB.Oai UXAU.

Court Froeeedl>ce The Sales at ;Camp
Floyd New Delegates to Congresa Foe-
tal Arrangements BualneH la the Ter-

rltorr.
Cormpondmet of tkt Ntm-York Time*.

GuAT Saix Laeb Citt, Friday, July 29, 1859.

The Third Judicial DlBtrict Court, Judge
Sinclair presiding, opened its session in this city

the first of this week ; but owing to the juries be-

ing incomplete, was adjourned until yesterday,

when Judge Sinclair delivered an able and

pointed charge to the Grand Jury ; one suited to

the times and locality, referring to crimes and
their punishment, to events past and present in

this Territory. The Jury is composed chiefly of

the "
brethren," and consequently their approval

or condemnation ot crimes commi'ted here and

by their fellows, will be evinced by their action on

the bills that may be laid before them. There is a

very large amount of business to come before the

Court, and we anticipate a long term. Judge
Cbadlsbauqu is about departing for Carson Yal-

ley, his district, to open his Court there next

month.
The Probate Court in and for this County has

been in session for some time past, and last week
held criminal jurisdiction in the case of The
Commonwealth vs. DiLOSS Gibson for the murder

of JoHSSON in this city, some weeks since. The
Court pretended unwillingness to try this case, be-

cause its jurisdiction was contested ; yet not-

withstanding its hesitation it carried out its pre-

sumption by hearing said case, when the United

States Court, the proper tribunal, was on the eve
of sitting. The accused was brought in guilty in

the first degree, but sentence has not yet been

pronounced. We look to the present sitting of

the United States Court for plain and positive de-

cisions or for a full, fair and final exhibition of the

futility of the Courts in the Territory. The use

of the Court-house, built by appropriations from

Congress, althoagh occupied by the Probate Court,
has been refused to the United States Court ;

which has had to accommodate itself with small
and inferior apartments in the " Council House"
used for the same purpose in the earlier days of
the Territory.
The suit of rooms and offices occupied by the

Secretary of State, Governor, and Superintendent
of Indian Affairs, have also been denied them, ex-

cept under advanced rents. The supposed cause
is the ill-feeling engendered through their disa-

greement with the views held by the heads of the

Church, who are the owners of the buildings.
Thus animosities are manifested by this people in

every way that can inconvenience the Government
officials.

The mule sales at Camp Floyd, are still progress-

ing, and ot late to the better interest of the Gov-
ernment, as prices had advanced full fifty per cent

during the past week. The sales are expected to

conclude in two or three days at farthest. Simul-
taneous sales have been held in this city, disposing
of the refuse animals purchased by large dealers at

the Camp, and animals have sold here at from $35
to $75 per head. Emigrants are disposing of their
cattle and freshly outfitting with mules.
The 24th instant, the great anniversary of this

people, passed off very quietly, owing part to its

occurring on Sunday, and chiefly, we suppose, to

counsel not to render it, as heretofore, of greater
import than the 4th of July.
The brethren have rescinded the nomination of

Gen. Eldridoz as Delegate to Congress, as his

long absence from the Territory disqualifies him,and
substituted Capt. Wm. H. Hoofir, who is doubt-
less well known to your mercantile community as
an old merchant among the Mormons.
The change of postal services ordered by the

Department, over this route, from a weekly to a
srmi-monthly, is a great inconvenience and impo-
sition, especially whilst the Butterfield route is

sustained and increased. This is surely the most
practical overland trail, as well as capable, all

things being equal, of carrying the mails in the

shortest time. Business is dull, more so than
was ever known ; so say old merchants. Trains
of goods are daily arriving, and the market is be-

coming glutted. A. B.

The " Talley Taa" on Polygamy.
The Valley Tan, July 27, has the following :

" The system of polygamy practiced in this Terri-
tory weregard as Utterly repulalve to the rights of
humanity.
AU civilized countries, and, (rhat has the most

bearing In this particular case,) all the States and
Territories of the United States, except one,) consider
ard treat polygamy as a crime, and punishable with
penalties more or less severe.
We believe that the Territories of the United States,

bi ing the common prooerty of those States, stianU be
rulcu br the Federal Government for the benefit of
all the States.W think not only that the Federal Government
has the right to suppress polygamy, but we say that.
In virtue of the power It has for the protection of so-
ciety from abuses of civU or religions liberty. It ought
to have been long since. While the Constltutioa of
tke United States guarantees the rights of coniclence
In religion, and the pursuit of happlDesi, It is not
upnoied that the authorities under the Constltation
hall overlcok any enormttleB which may be perpe-
trated under the name of religion, or any undue ia-
terference with the rights of others while In the pur'
suit of happlnen."

The Bpingler lastltnte la a New Home-
About three months since Mr. Abbott, the prin-

cipal of the Bpingler Institute, entered into arrange,
ments with Mr. TowssiND for the purchase of his
famous residence on Fifth-avenue, and the trans-
fer of that building, with all its furniture, has
been effected, we understand, for the sum
of $200,000. We need not pause to describe
't, for the splendor, not to say extravagance, of its
architectural decorations, have been a matter of
public notoriety and town-talk ever since it was
bu.lt The edifice covers six lots, on the summit
of Murray-hill.
In addition to the sum paid for the build-

ing, many alterations were necessary, and it is in
contemplation, we leara, to build a spacious lec-
tvtre-room on the western side of the house. In the
picture gallery, there are some twelve or fourteen
palntfaigs, taken by one of the most eminent copy
ists of tke day, from celebrated ItaUan master-
pieces ; and in addition to these there are the four
orighials of the allegorical pictures, entitled " The
Voyage of Life," painted by the late Thomas Coli
and distributed by the American Art Union in
1848. As a decided feature in the history of the
City's growth, this enormous undertaking de-
serves to be chronicled, whatever be its actual
merits or its eventual issue.

-A-,'?*'""' ^ *oe importance, involving a
prticlple as to the duties of steamboat captalni, was
"^ ft Brtvalls, Orange County, N. Y., on th 26ih

-li^'r. ^^' ^^* ' between Daniel L. HoUey,
coaplalnaBt, and Capt. Anderson, of the steamboat
^JTSm ir'V*,?"''"*' O" *h SBlh day of Au-
ust^less, Mr, HoUey stepped upon the nog-plank of&i%om<u Powell, i she*^ wis %ig at RSiSouI, afew moments befora her starttag time. The plankMl from tke doek, precIpltatuigUm late the water.
Ths acttoB was bronght to recorar damages. The
^"2*.V?A.**"* *''*'*> > Pltatiff
rertUct of tv<

IETTBB8 FSOH VSKttlL LOURGSfiS.

Tront-flshlag ta Caaada<
Cermponienct of the Nito- York Timet :

Hamiltoh, C, W Monday, Aug, 42, 1859.

The Tmas was the first paper that I saw on my
return from the backwoods into clviUzatlon. Itcon-
talj^ed a column or so of "letters from Summer
loungers," on penning which the cacocllitt tcnitnii
seized me, and ticre behold me at my deik, resolved
to tell how I the type of a not very nuraeroui class-
have spent at least a part of the " heated term "

It had been resolved, long ago, by some of " our
et," that we woulg, for at least a week, bid adieu to
the hum of cities, the luxury of chairs and tables, the

frlenaiy shelter of tinned or shingled rooft, the smiles
(or fiownt) of our wives, the prattle of our chlldrea,
the figures In our ledgers, the t>'pet of our journals,
and try the experiment of how we liked the primi-
tive st}le of life of the aborigines. In a word, we
longed to "camp out In the woods," for a time, a la

GioBGi Dawson, or u la Mlisourl Boone. Number-
ing six, our party met at Georgetown, a village on
the Grand Trunk railway, and there laid In our stores.

We were a sight for polished cits. West of England
broadcloth was exchanged for the commonest Ca-
nadian gray or unbleached Scottlsajtweed. Pants to

match ; vests, ditto. Boots, the strongest old pairs we
could hunt up. Hats of the rowdy description. Two
fishing rods apiece ; one long and taper, for flyfishing
in the open water, the other short and stout for work
In the streams amoag the trees and underbrush. A
gun or two. A rifle. A carpet-bag each, with a

thorough change of clothing ; the clothlag in case of

a not imusual sealing, the bag Itself to serve as a pil-
low. Two double-seated buggies. A dozen buffalo
robes. A blanket or so. Shot and powder. A cou-
ple of camp kettles. An axe. Tea, salt, pepper, salt

pork and potatoes, ad Ub, A tent and a huge lump of
Ice, rolled up In a horse-cloth. Such was our equip
ment.
We drove for twenty miles or so, shooting pigeons

on the way, to a tavern where we slept, or rather
stayed, one night. Early the next morning, that is at
4 o'clock, we again started, and a couple of hours
drive through the solitary woods, along the roughest
and rudest of paths, brought us to a hunter's cabin,
where we took our horses out and transferred our lug-
gaga to a couple of scows we had previously sent up.
These we poled up a little stream for a mile or two
into a lake a mile tn breadth, which we crossed and
reached our camping ground.
We were on the highest land in Canada West.

Within five miles were tbe;8wamps whence issue the

Maitland River, running to Lake Huron ; the Grand
River, running to Lake Erie, while the Credit, run-

ning to Lake Ontario, was the little stream on whose
headwaters we were camped.
Tall pines covered the hiUs around us, a mine of

wealth for future lum)>er-men. Not a aUck of them
had been cut, as yet, except by a chance sportsman or
Indian hunter. The water was fringed by delicate

wlllowi. The air was not tainted by coal smoke,
and even at mid-day was cool, for the sun tn vain at-

tempted to penetrate the shade of the forest. But

enough of this we could not speculate on the wlld-

nesi or beauty of the scenery, for our tent had to be

pitched, and various other preparations for our so-

journ made.
This was soon done. Cedar and hemlock boughs

were found to form our carpet, Buffalo robes,

spread ever these, made a capital couch or bed, A
fire was kindled close at hand, and a rack extempor-
ized on which to hang our tea kettle. Then we had
to sally forth to catch our breakfast. We resolved to

try the lake, and, furnished with lines, rods, and bait,

we made our way towards It,

We were not long In adjusting our tackle. It was
7 o'clock when we cast in our hooks. By 9 we had
seven dozen trout in our baskets, andturned our faces

homewards, that we might eat them.
The salmon Is the king of fishes. But what place

shall we assign the trout T Handsomest of the finny

tribe, what can be more beautiful than a fine trout,

just taken from the cool waters of a brook or ofa deep
clear pool ? Smooth, lissome, shining, with a silver

belly and a dark-brown back, and nine symmetrical

bars, five crimson spots, and a host of pretty speckles

upon each side, A strong, muscular fish, too, is your
trout, and one weighing a pound will give you more
play before you land him than many another fish

weighing two or three, A voracious fellow, too, he
Is, at times, running at and away with your bait, albeit
a huge worm, or a frog, or even half another trout,
as If he were a shark that had been famished for a
month. Yet delicate, withal, for a slight change In

the wind, or a cloud coming over the sun, will some-
times stop the fish from biting, all at once, and a bas-

ket half filled In half an hour may have to be carried

home so late at even. And what other fish equals
trout for sating? But you New-Yorkers never get
theip to periection. We alone. who seek them in

their haunts can enjoy that pleasure. Nor can you
cook them rightly, In spl e of all your culinary skill,

for your miss the proper sauces-which are, first,

hunger ; and Eecond,the bracing air ofthe wild woods.
This Is how we cook tham : Frying-pan, not too hot,

to be greased with a choice bit of salt pork ; fish

(caught and cleaned within an hour of breakfast) to

be olpped In corn-meal and gently laid upon the pan
with a piece of the prime salt pork among them. Fry
till they are browned, then turn and repeat the fry.
And this is how we eat them : Take the head in one
hand, the tail In the other, and the fewer mouthfuls
made of bones and all the better. We lived on trout,
thus managed, for a week our only change being a

pigeon or so, and we were not tired of the diet when
the term had passed. We caught from ten to thirty

dozen a day, from an ounce to a pound in weight.
So we bad no reason to be dissatisfied with our sport
The last day we had to spare we resolved to fish

the stream ; so late on Friday we struck our tent and
went aboard our scows, and regained the hunter's

cabin, where we had left our horses. These we har-

nessed, and drove a mile or two to where the river

was deeper and swUter in Its course. Next morning,
with our shortest rods, we sallied out. We took to

the water at once ; sometimes not ankle deep, some-
times wet up to our middle. We scrambled over logs,

and crept imder trees fallen acioss the stream, casting

every now and then our bait cautiously into the pools

ruder the bank and behind the roots, where the trout

were lurking for prey. Five of us went out, and we
came home at night with tbiity-five dozen fish, Theie
we cleaned and brought home with us, packing around

them pieces of the Ice which had lasted all that while.

But alas, on Monday morning, they were no longer

good IreiU, but smelt, and those fish are no treat to any.
If any of our readers, Hr. Editor, can tell of a big-

ger catch than this, I should like to hear of It, that's

all. In September we purpose going again to the

same spot I, at least, shall be trout-hungry by tha

lime. __^i___
lilfe at Nahaat.

Correspondence of the New 'York Times,
Nahant Honss, Monday, Aug. 22, 1S59.

Be it known to all men by these presents by
presents I of course mean the service of sliver plate
with which the proprietors of the Tmis will present
me when they read this letter be it known, there-

fore, by these presents that I Jack Robinson am at

Nahant.
It is my private opinion derived from a close

study of the classics that Nahant was formerly a

Titan; one of those tremendous fellows who piled
Pelion on Ossa, and strove thereby to scale the many-
storied Heavenly Mansion known as Olympus, Na-
hantus let me call him so was, like the rest of his
brother Titans, discomfitted by the Thunderer, and,
being flung by the force of those imperial arms back
to his native earth, was smashed on this coast, and
turned Into stone. One can trace the giant still la
those writhing arms of basalt that embrace the sea.

The Fulplt Rock was once his massive head, that
smiled or frowned defiance at the Pagan god, Ths
stem agonies of his stupendous struggle are even
now written In those craggy Uneameats that are beat-
en forever by the avenging ocean,

I never saw a coast before that suggested more
thoroughly an eternal despair than this coast of Na-
hant The cliffs are not lofty ; the svib are not so

grand as some that I hare seen ; but there Is an Inde-
finable expression of loneliness and sorrow In the
lineaments of the rocks. Nature here seems to have
lost all hope. The coast Is furrowed and distorted
like a human face torn iby some Immemorial misery
Black and shattered crags shelve out into the ocean'

bearing with the heedlessness of ruin the ceaseless
buffets of the waves. It Is this lost aspect that has
made Nahant more interesting to me than any sea
coast I have ever visited. Vaguely It seems to tell

some story of Immortal woe. When walking through
the streets of cities we pass unnoUng a thousand hap-
py faces, wreathed hi commonplace smllas and ruddy
with Inexpressive health ; but sometimes In our pathwe twhold a cotmtenance, pale and haggard and
wild, that causes us to stop and turn and look after
It, for it tells us an unsyllabled story of passion and
struggle and ruin, that Interests beyond all the chub-
by cheeks and white teeth that ever bloomed and
gUstened, So with Nahant I have a sympathy with
Its melancholy shores thai all the laughing slopes of
French vineyards or EngUsh hillsldei could not
awaken.
Do not, my dear sir, suppose for one Instant that 1

hare come down here to be melancholy. No one Is

melancholy here. We know how to separaU the
mental from the physical, and, however sorrowfal we
ay be on paper, are very merry at the dinner table

Nothing Is more deUghlful, after a good meal and a
pJUe of wins, thaa to Trander cii on the iscks ana

dream yonraelf into a mood of well-fed sorrow.
Grief ilts very eaiUy on a fult stomach. It is only
people who luve no cares oi the r o mi that can real-

ly afford to consider the cares of oth*T people.
Therefore, as I to-day hsve played the part of an ex-
cellent trencher-man, I felt very much Inclined when
I commenced this scrawl to Indulge la a little pletho-
ric melancholy. " In vain ! la vain strike other
cboidt. FlU high the bowl with Samlan wtae :" We
have not got Ssmlsn, allow me to remark, psr pare*,
tkite, but we have champagne, which Is the tame in
the Greek. As I remarked, nothing is further from
peoples' thoughts than melancholy In these latitudes.
There are '

hops" three Umes a week, at which, as
at all bop. harvests, the object of the men Is to gather
the most blooming flowers. Ha I the pen of Jenkins,
that ubiquitous muter of ceremonies at watering
places, who delicately, under the cover of transparent
Initials, compliments " the lovely Hiss B and the
everblcomlngand seraphlcally radiant Mrs. T ,"
I would Instantly proceed, after the fashion of tha*
disthigulshed author, to the hotel register, and cuU
you a whole column of alphabetical beauties. But,
alas ! as you know, my talentdoes not lie in that way,
and I caimot add to the treasures of the modem
chronitjut teandaleute.
The great object of Betsy Trotwood's life was

donkeys. The chief amusement I have at the present
mrment of my existence Is waiters. The waiter
world at this really excellent hotel Is Intensely in.

terestlng to me at meal Ume, Watching, It gives me
some faint idea what would take place on the broad
ocean If this coimtryhad a war with England, and
recalls In some fashion the time and deeds of the
old buccaneers. The Nahant waiter is a bom prfva-
teer. He certainly had letters of marque on his baby
Dnen. Each waiter has a separate fugally and ta%le
to attend, and he consequently looks on all other
tables and famlUes as so many prizes, of whose wealth
he Is at liberty to avail himself, for the benefit of his
own circle. He Is therefore on a continual predatory
cruise, in search of fruits and sauces and tlt-blts of

every descriptlen, which he seizes with the dexterity
of a bald' headed eagle, and bears off with him to his
own particular nest. There Is one venerable pirate
who waits on the table next to mine, whom I have
named Captain Kyd. He Is a buccaneer of renown.
Asa privateer steers right Into a merchantman under
false colors, and then when near enough to board
hoists the hostile flag, so does " the Captain" sal!
down on a neighboring table, with snoh signals of be-
nevolence flaunting in every feature that no one
would ever suspect the villainous designs concealed
beneath. He has a prize In U* eye say the lasf
melon of the dinner. He anproacbes the unsuspecting
guestwho Is just about to regale himself then whisk i

The black flag Is hoisted, the juicy prize Is seized, and
before the astonished diner can collect his senses.
Captain Kyd It off under full sail for his pirate's home,
leaving the bereft one a wiser and more melon-choly
man.
Having been a sufferer myself from the Captain, I

hit upon a brilliant Idea, I setupartvalplrate, on the

principle of set a thief to catch a thief. My waiter is

equally reckless and daring, but has the advantage of

being younger. It is a splendid sight to see them

struggling over some favorite dish ! Have you ever

seen the osprey dash from its eraggy perch down
to the surface of the ocean and rise dripping and
heavy, with a fish struggling in Its talons 1 and then
have yon beheld the bald-headed eagle that sat calm-
ly watching the operation, but who, the Instant the

osprey had secured his prey, darted on him vrith the

speed of lightning and tore It from its claws T If you
have seen this, you will be easily able to Imagine the

stmggles of my waiter and the Captain over some de-

licacy of the season.

We are to have military to-morrow and next day
down here. What military they are I cannot posi-

tively say, but that they are as military as Boston
Common, two drills a year, and rusty muskets can
make them I am quite sure. We shall doubtless have
the usual proportion of a hundred officers and three

privates, patriotic. Intoxicated and vocal. I think I

shall go and pass those two days In " the swsUow's
cave,"

You are a newspaper man and wantnews, of course*

What shall I do for news to give you ? One waiter

split another's skull open with a cleaver here the other

night The first is in jail, and the other in bed. You
can't say after this that I did not give yon an Item.
We are to have a regatta here this week. It was sup-

posed that no regatta would take place here again this

season, but the yachting men have thought better of

It, and are about to enliven the harbor once more. A
perch was caught the other day off of Castle Rock.
It weighed exactly two ounces and a half. It lay on
the beach for several days, and was visited by great
numbers of flies. Permit me, in conclusion, to com-
miserate you for not being down here imder the pa-
ternal protection of Mr. Rahd, and subscribe myself
with assurances of my distinguished consideration,

JACK ROBINSON.

Charms of the Conntryt
Correspondence of the NtVfYork Timet :

Tni ConHTBT, Monday, Aug. 22, 18S9.

We have been poking about the watering-places
long enough. We're tired of city life, so have come
to the country. We know w shall be put down for

our impertinence, in taking so audacious a step, but
we are " on oar high horse "

now, and the fashion
can't stop us. We know it is not the " ton " to go in
the coimtry. We know that the "ton," in the Sum-
mer season, is to infest big piazzas, to get strangled in
small bed-rooms, to go wild with the clash of crock-

ery, and to get nothing to eat. But we're not on the
" ton "

just now. We've seen enough of millinery and
silk dresses, and enough of very light cssslmere
pants, vests and coats to match. We've been inspect-
ed enough through plain glass eye-glasses for not
wearing the same material, and we've been snubbed
enough for the lame reason. We have discovered
that to glory in a clean shbrt every morning is not

enough for watering-places, and that the clean shirt

must be accompanied by the light cassimere clothes.
We have seen enough of w"torlng-place society, with
its brazen lady landladies. We've seen enough sel-

fishness, pseudo refinement and false gilding. We
know well enough that all the young girls go there
for rich husbands, and all the yotmg men for rich

wives. We alio know that both parties get frequently
"
sold," and that all would be in the same category

except for a few manoeuvring mammas. It is won-
deriul the amount of penetration possessed by these

same mammas. The papas are all bored ; they want
to get home to do business ; they don't like this '' sort

of thing ;
" but the mamma says,

"
No, dear, we must

get them married off. Don't you see, dear!" And
papa goes off and plays whist, to keep from dying of

ennui. Yes, we've had enough of all this stuff, and

so we've come to the coimtry. One week in It has

made vs a different man. The looking-glass no longer
shows us every momlss a thin, cadaverous fase, with

a pair of dead eyes. To be sure, eur face is still thin,
but there Is a faint promising flush on the cheek, and
the eyes are waking up.

" Rome was not built in a

day," neither do we expect to fill the caverns in our
cheeks In a week, but we know that the work is al-

ready commenced. Wehave got anews'.nsation
hunger. We actually get hungry occasionally. This
would be a lamentable occurrence at a watering-
place, but here nature abhors vacuum and has sup-
plied plenty of pleasures to fill It Eggs, that you
can pick yourself, for eggs grow as well as anythhig
else. They are the natural products of bams, cabbage
gardens, and all out-of-the-way places. You take a
piece of chalk, the shape and size of an egg, put it In

an out-of-the-way comer, and not long after you'll
have a crop of eggs. Then there are chickens, which
are nothing but ripe eggs. Eggs turned by some pro-
cess of nature into chicken-meat bones and feathers,

and very different they' are from the things called
" chicken " In the City. The country chicken is no

antediluvian, shrlvelled-up fossU of a spread eagle,
it Is a plump, juicy InsUtntion, that makes your mouth
water to look at It Then there's milk not the min-

eralno limestone production, but an animal liquid,

daily supplied by an amiable old creai-'rre called a
" cow." But then such butter ! It alwaj-s used to

bother us, where butter came from. Our liea was
that It must have come from a salt mine, mixed \lf In

some Inscratable way with tabs. But It appears that

butter Is made by women. We happened one day to

be out In a place called the " wood-house," when a

very singular occurrence took place, A woman who
was there put on an apron, and then proceeded to-

wards a singular- looking Institution with a stick in it

Taking hold of this stick, she began working It up and
down as though her very life depended on the opera-

tion, " What In the name of wonder are you doing
Uiere ?" said we, " Making butter, you fool," Being
In pursuit of knowledge, we disregarded the superflu-

ous appellation, and mildly asked her the rationale Of
the process, when, to our astonishment she wheeled

upon us and delivered herself of the following re-

markable sentiment :
" Naow, look a here. Mister ; I

don't wamt none of yaour gas. You've been a fuller-

ing me areound and areound ever since yaou've been

here, and I wont steand it not no longer. Naow go."
W^e went but we know one thing-Butter Is made by
women in some way or other.

One c( our greatest delights here Is to get In an old

bani, and then get up on top of a pile of hay. Why
we like it, we can't for the life of us tell ; but we can

sit on top of a lot of hay for hours without feeling the

least ennui. We seem to have a particular predilec-

tion for hay, for we are very fond of going out Into

the fields to see the men mow. We came near get-

ting scythed down though, the other day, having got
en the wrong side of the Instrument, and this circum'

Csct of late we eontent onrselvw with sitting oa a
fence and watcUag tkt icythers at a mpectab .e dis-

tance.

Then the jollr old drives up here. We wander
who Invented old wagons, srith woodan springs and
abuffalo-robooatbaaeat None of your sleepy ba-

rouches for OS. Oiva as, say we, a good easy joit on
the buffalo robes. It stirs one np amazingly, and you
see ten times more of the cotmtry than out ofa ba-

roucheand then. If you've got a pretty girl next to

you, how you eaa make love! Love! Oh, love!
there's anoUier sensation we've got since we're been
here. We thouiht we'd outlived *' lore" and all that
sort of thing. We thought we'd got callous, and
that our heart was withered, cScc, but it appears we
were only bottled up. The formal drawing-room
your g ladles never had any effect on us. But here
we come to the country, and to onr astonlsment we
experience extraordlnsiry sensations. We see a
young girl with sun-burnt face m a sun-bonnet and
we accost her with the same ln..iffrence that we
have always felt towards the petticoat tribe. Da we?
No, we don't We don't feel quite so easy as usnaLWe see a pair of confialng eyes, and a little innocent
mouth, and we don't know bow it happens, but we're
"notoutielf at all." We feel "quenched," as It

were, and very much agitated. The blood, that before
was stagnant In our veins, seems to wake up and ran
about us like wlld-fiie. In short It actiully drcn-
Ittes, which is more tban could be said ol It for manya year, and all this brought about by a sun-bonnet
aLd a sutt-bumt face. No, It was the month and eyes
thatdid it and the warm little face. Thank you, my
dear, for the sensation you've mads us feel like old
times. But this win never do. A fresh nature like
yours should never be mated with a Uttt man, andwe wouldn't Impose on you, my dear, even thoughwe ice you might easily be Imposed on. Oh. its
all very well to Ulk of indlcaUons In us that
have lately appeared, but they're only flhskerings,
>hy dear, and town life will soon put thsm
all out To-morrow we'U get out Bacvn and read
philosophy, res, we'll not go near this young siren.
But, then, what happens tomorrow? Why, to-mor-row we dont eat as much breakfast as usual and our
cigar Is very flat We think we'll take a little stroll
ard, perhaps, we'll feel more like goier at Bscen.We take the Utile stroll, but how verv extraordlnarr
that we should see our little siren. What an extraor-
dinary circumstance ! that she should be at home
the very time she's always at home. Very slnguhir to
Sf,,*".''*-,

'^^'- *'"'' tolngtobe tied to a woman?Who? \ es, who ? WeU, whoever is, why shouldn't
he be ? If being tied to a woman promotes happi-
ness, why shouldn't a man get tteo? iVet to get tied
to a woman Is Independence, but Independence is
only an Idea. Why, then, be a slave to an idea rather
than to a woman? What's an Uea! An idea'
-we've not the slightest Idea. But a woman' a
olt, gentle creature, who looks at you out of a pair
of eyes that remind you of wells, whose very heart
seems at the bottom of them, and who causes yon ex-
traordinary sensations. Isn't it better to be tied to
such a tangible Institution tban to a mere intangible
thing called an idea, a cold abstract sort of concern.
But then suppose she don't keep looking at you as she
does cow. Suppose she don't continue to cause emo-
tions. Suppose she's only a temporary sUr-up. Hor-
rible thought ! We are distracted by conflicting emo-
tions. Ah, here's SAfc;ar, he'll decide it Well,what say jou ? " Woman, thy name Is frailtv." Hum

to morrow we go to Saratoga. ENOUGH Z.

PERBONAti.

POIiinOAlM

The Newburgh (N. V.) News has the following:"Some days ago we noticed the finding of a dead body
In Murderer's Creek. It has been identilled as that of
John Oqu, who had for some time past resided In
Newburgh. Mr. Ogu was of Scotch birth, but for
snme 20 years resided in the Island of Jamaica. H ^p-
ing to better his condition he brought his family te
this country and came to Newburgh. Some friends
to whom he brought letters procured employment
in the cotton factory for one or two of the
ctilldren, and occasionally an odd job for him-
self. But he found little to do, and suffered much
depression of spirits from the destitution of his large
family. A person in New-Wmdsor took one of the
children, and procured a place near him for another.
Oou bad been sick this Summer, and on getting bet-
ter went down to New-Windsor to see his ebfldren.
He left them on Tuesday morning, and nothing more
was heard of him until his body was found In tha
creek on the following Sunday. His wife had grown
uneasy at his absence, and sent down one ot the boys
to inquire about him. The lad lost his way, and stop-
ping at a house by the wayside to inquire his road,
the family became interested In him, drew from him
the story of his life and the end was they showed
him the drowned man's clothes, which had been left
at this house for identificaUon, and the boy at once
recognized them as those of his father."

In Bt. Louis, a few days since, a young man
named North attempted to rescue his sister from a
life of infamy, and for that purpose entered a charge
or vagrancy against her. She was discovered in a
brotbelonMaikst-street and was brought before the
Police Court to answer the charge. The evidence,
however, failing to sustain the charge, the magistrate
refused compliance wltn the brother's request that
she might be comndtted to the workhouse, and the
gfrl returned to the house, sweeping out of the Court
say the papers, with a queenly ur and a look of min-
gled triumph and defiance.

The Philadelphia Bulletin states that the woman
De Marbais, the victim of her paramour's jealousy In
Cincinnati, whose death was reported a day or two
ago, came to Philadelphia from Lewistown, Penn.,
several years since. She first assumed the name of
Annie Dunbar, and subsequently that of Blanche
Franklin. She kept a house In Lombard-street Un-
der the name of Franklin she married De Maibais,who then went by one of his nutuerous aliases. The
husband was a common swindler,^ The relatives of
Mrs. De Marbais are said to stlu reside at Lewis-
town.

The Chicago papers tell a sad story of the per-
verseness of a young girl of seventeen, who left her
home in Wliconsln not long since and went to Chi-
cago, where she was finallv discovered in a house of
Ul-iame. Her father Is an Englishman, and employ-
ed a Chicago detective to discover her whereabouts.
On Thursday she was found, says the Prest, sick and
almost deserted, In the most forlorn circumstances.
The father was to arrive on the following evenlnr
to lake her home again.

The Eev, E. F. Parshall, formeriy pastor of the
Baptist Churches of Fort Edward and Sandy IIlll, was
tried by the Church of Sandy HIU on the 22d August
for sundiy acts of misconduct, and found guilty. He
was accordingly turned out of the Chiirch, and de-
prived of his license as a preacher. He had been
suspected for over three years past of Improper
conduct
A gentleman in Lockport, N. T., has ordered a

model steamboat to be built for him at Buffalo. He
intends to make a trip with it to Texas, where his
filends reside. The host lis about forty feet

lung, seven feet beam, and eleven feet over all. The
engine Is to be of eight horse power. The boat, when
finished, will cost at>out $8(XI.

A singular freak of an insane girl, fifteen years
of age. Is loUced by the Chicago Preis, Daring
Thursday night, she took an Infant sister from the
bed where it was sleeping, and fled with It Seme
hours afterwards, she was found In a com-field in the
West Division, holding the child to her bosom. It
had not beenlnjuied.

Gen. Tom Thumb has set up his yacht, named,
after himself, the Charltt S. Stratton. The little gen-
tleman made his first cruise on Friday, from Bridge-
port to the Black Rock Light-house. The Stratton
seems to have proved herself a crack sailer.

Phelan was in Cleveland on Saturday, and play-
ed a game of billiards with Bird. Phelan began and
led offwith a run of S6 points, which was the highest
made during the play. The first hundred points were
played In about eight minutes.

A writer ih the Mobil? Mercury, Wl6 prides
himself onhls Intimate fellowship vrith John MItchel,
revlswt Ms course In a column article, and describes
MItchel as "a disappointed, unhappy and restless
man,"

McHenry alias Townsend, whose case excited
a sensation in Canada a year ago, is now occupying
the humble position of cook on a schooner running
between Buffalo and Cleveland,

The Hon. B. D. Culver and the Bon. Anson Bur-
lingame will address the people at Vergennes, on the
second day of the Fair of the Champlaiu Valley Agri-
cultural Society, Friday, Sept 9, 1869.

The Boston Transcript says ;
" The portrait of

Mr. Choate, by Ames, has foimd a purchaser at the

price named, ($S00,) and a duplicate has been ordered
for another gentleman.
Ex-Governors Seymour and Hunt have been ap-

pointed lay delegates to represent the Episcopal Dio-
cese of Western New-York at the Geneaal Conven-
tion to be held at Richmond in October.

The Eev. E. S. Ciampton has been appointed as
District Secretary for Central New-York by the
American and Foreign Christian Unioiu

Two Michigan quoit-players, Patterson, ofWood
stock, and Goodall, of Detroit, are to play a match
game for the championship and $500.

The Bight Eev. Dr. Payne, Episcopal Missionary
Bishop to Africa, preached In Buffalo on Sunday In
behalf of his ndsslon.

The Albany Ailas and Argus copies IC. B.
DOHjcELLi's last letter, and commenu upon it ia
the following vigorous style :

._-.*' J*"'!?"'^ seems to hare labored under tts hal-
luclnattoB that Gov. Wisa really hadso^^hoM^

M,^ke'r..-rpeift.d^-h':S.^H
{eT,T.hir'r.sl.r&r.^llS'L$.S
\tT',>s^'i,,:^\ 7'" frieSds'inthu 8ui:,.'S;

fti.'Sdlw..'''*"*^
* " ""^ buma. bring 3,15

Mr. DoniLLT Justifies the use which Im .. .r
the letter received by him, anSlnquiS. ?HoV2?i
I posstt>ly have forwarded Gov. Wma's vlew.ui^refused to let any one know them t Their sochmZ
required the ci Soeratton of Democrats la the urw?
Congressional DIstilcU.' Mr. DoHBauT's defeaeem
this point may or may not be complete, we .krii
neither accuse or excuse him ; but the letter harlmr
bees thus used to forward Gov. Wna's vlawa.' ta
the several Congressional Dlstricti,' the qoesttoa m
to

' how, by what cticnltoos channel and whether br
accident or design, It was put frtthln reaeh of W
pnblic Press,' need aot long perplex thoae who aada!^
stand tha system of espionage irhieh ths Now-roik

'

HersU iHactices, and its utter anscrapaloaaaam ta
matters of public or private confidence, whea aa oo
portuslty offers to get the start of a rival tn a anZ-
tlon Item, ora piece ofnews.
The attempt of the HermU, la language aa gross as

Its breeding uul IssUnots, to Inpnte the pabiieadoa
in Us sins cehnou, to one of the editors of this papor
is but a piece ot the cbaiacteilstle strategy aad false-
hood of that concern in diverting atteoUoa from the
real source from which it obtatnad the letter, wUsh
of course was within its knowledge. To cover aa
Its own tracks. It srlll lavant anew story dsly. U
iba Hermld wants to explain this matter aad lu owa
agency in It why don't It do so directly, lasUad of
lying all around Robia Hood's bam.' "

The Hon. Jobbua Hill, of Georgia, has wrirtea
a letter explaining his position on the English biU.

'

He concludes as follows :

."^*^*" ^** ^'"l otthe snrreaderofthe tlghb
of the South by the English bill. I would like to be
frtfoimed what It was the South had In Kaasu at ths
Ume. So far as securing Slavery In Kansas was coa-
cemed, no bill could have effected that except oae
giving protecUon toU byttie General "TTtmmmt
while It remamsd a Territory and there hasbaoa
no tline lately, when such a nteasure as that jast
though it Is, could have been procured. As for the
laea of the Lecompton bill permanently establishtac
bisvery In Kansas, nothing Is more absurd. Tnc
EngUsh biU killed the quest^n, the Lecompton waaM
.1,1 ?".? ? more. Mr. Gruoa. of North Caroltaa,
J J.^^ MM "J!i

"^ Slavery, voted against tha L?
compton bill, because he believed the CoasUtatiOB
It was based on was adopted by fraud and vlolenoe

*?.r7f'^.'f?
for the English bill because that pro-vided for taking the popular sense on Iti provisions."

The Hon. Jko. A. Gilmb, (Anti-Lecompton,
just reelected to Congress from North Carolina)
writes to a friend in Pittsburgh ;

I am relectod by 2.000 majority over two oopo-
nents one the regular Administration nondnee; tha
other of my own party. Utterly denoundnr mv Aatt
Lecompton vote. I feel proud at being so aoblv sas-
talned by an InteUlgent Boulhem constitoency for do-
ing my duty In the hour of sectional madness. *

JOHN A. GILHKR.
The Opposition Party of Nashville are to have a

grand jubilee on Tuesday, the 30th August, to
which they invite their brethren. The late can
didate for Governor, and all the candidates for

Congress have been invited, and wiU be preaeat to
address the people.
Gen. Lahi and Judge Coitwat addressed a pub-

lic meeting at Leavenworth, Kansas, Aug. IS
The Wyandotte Constitution was widely indorsed
and Gen. LASZgave his opinions on the subject a
great length. He said :

" The speaker is at a less to recoacUa the obiec
Uons to the 'Wyandotte Constitution on the subjeet o-'
the apportionment of the members of the Lsgislatne.'
with the actions of the different political parties la
theSUtes. Who Is there that hai forgotteatta nr-
rymandlEg In the States t Tha LeghUataie of OUo
and Indiana were held for years by a poUtieal party.
after that party had l>een repudiated by the people of
thoae States. SnrHxa A. Doiraiu. the peeaBar
champion of a political party, hohls his seat to-day la
the United States Senate, by the gerrymandectBg of
his party In Illinois, much more gross than Is com-
plained of here. The speaker ventures the asseitloa
that had the party complaining of this ConstttntiDB
obtsined the power u the Convention,tfae genyanad-
Ing in their favor would have t>een much mors strik-
ing, for the very reason that they are t>etter Tsraad la
the buainess. It'must not be forgotten that Qu Caa-
stitutlon Itself requires that after the first the risc-
tions for Legislators shall be by single districts.
Believing as I do, most sincerely, that the biest In-

terests ol Kansas demand the adoption of this eoasti-
tutlon, I trust that we will unite, as citixens ofa com-
mon country, with a common destiny, la Its support
Thus united, a faction Senate will be stopped from
objecUig to onr reception into the UiUon, aad Kansas
will take her place among the sisterhood of the States
-destined, soon, to be among the first of the family.

The Florida SlaTors.
The Conttitulion contradicts the report that a

cargo of Africans was recenUy landed on the Florida
coast It says :

" The following letter, which we are permitted to
publish, from a gentleman in Florida, whose posUtoa
and character render any statements tie may make
entirely reliable, proves beyond a doubt that the late
rumors in respect to the landing of native Africans oa
the ccait of Florida have no foundation in truth.
We hope, therefore, that the Opposition will hare

the honesty to desist from publishmg these falsehoods
for the purpose of excliing the public mind :

FioxiSA, Ancust IS, ISM.
SxAS Six: An article in the Mew-York BermU, of

the 6th inst., met mv attention, yesterday, reassertlag
that a cargo of Arrlcaiu had been landed upon the
Atlantic Coast of this State, and in relation thereto I
deem It proper to state that, ever since the rumors of
this affair reached me, I, with others, have sought la-
formation from ratious sources, and that we discndit
the rumor ta toto.

As }et we cannot find that a aingle slave has tteea
landed ; nor do I t>elieve the concealment of such a
transaction, had it taken place, for any length of tfose,
possible. 'The difiicultles of landing upon that coast
even In very tevorable weather, and by a few Individ-
uals, in the best of boats, are, as I personally know,
very great A vessel of any size finds no shelter at
all. But where would Africans go to if landed ?
Imported Africans alwavs require long rest aad

good feeding to enable them to recuperate frcm a
wasting voyage, before journeying on foot
That whole coast is a wilderness, and would not

fUmlsh them with an oimce of bread, nor could they
leave It by land or water undiscovered.

If Florida be selected for such an enterprise, the
Gulf coast, affording deep bays and harbors, will be
selected.

Moreover, I think the sentiment of our people geB>
erally Is toUUy adverse to this whole scheme, and
that there is a feellag abroad which would afford tha
public early notice of any such attempt
u Very respeetfuUr, *...
The rmsfitntMii also says,

" We also learn that fiie

Department of the Interior is in receipt of a letter
Irom CoU BtAcxBcsa, United States Marshal of the .

Northern Disulct of Florida, fully sustaining the
statements made in the foregoing letter.

We are permitted to extract the following from that

letter for the InformatloB of our readers, which will

no doubt be read by them with as much pleasure a*
it affords us to publish it :

" I have Instituted such Inquiries in various quar-
'

ter ; ^ffg >>st calculated to produce correct Infor-

matlos, and I am satlsfiea ihli hot a single Africaa
has been landed in this State, and that tha report
made through Mr. Panta, at Indian River, was totally
withoat foundation. I think that such a landing would
never be attempted on that coast while so many raTte
favorable positions exist on the Gulf Coast ; aad I
think that, were it attempted on either coast detec-
tion and arrest would follow, for I believe that, wtth
very few exceptions, our people are totally opposed
to this perilous. Illegal, and anU-Southem meuure."

s'.ancs has somtwbat modified oui enthusiasm, I.

Thi Santa F Mail. We leam from un-
doubted authority that the Postmaster General
has ordered an Increase of speed in the letter
and paper service from Independence to Ssn
ta Fe. Instead of twenty days, the mall Is here-
after to be carried In fifteen days allowing the con-
tractors thirty days In which to take through the book
and document bags a mode of overloading the malls
all over the country which had better l>e dispensed
with. If this matter must l>e sent, let It go upon some
slow steamboat or coach, at some frlfiug rate of
freight We leam that an Increased compensation
for this Increased service has been allowed, equal to
about $1S 000 per annum. This service will be o
great value to our business men, and it is due.to the

people of New-Mexico that they should be placed in
more rap'd communication with the States. The In-

creased expedition on this route will have the effect
of keeping the passenger travel on the old line. In-

stead of going to 1 Paso, and there teking the Over-
land route, as has been frequently the case within the
last few months. If the communication Is important
enough, the contractors for the Overland route may
take u Into their heads te shorten the distance still

more, and keep up the competition for passengers.
St. Louii RepuUican, Aug. 20.

A State Temperance Convention will be held in
Boston, on Tuesday, Sept 13. The call emanates
from the State Temperance Alliance, and one object
of the meeting will be to organize the Alliance. The
Boston IVavdltr says :

" There Is considerable feel-

ing just now among the temperance men of the Steto,
relating to the recent action of the Committee on the
EevlBlon of the Statutes ; that Comodttee havlag struck
out ths elder clause of the prohibitive liquor law. An
expiesslon of the public sentiment of the Stete on this

foint win vndcubteCly be given at the CcUTsnUon."

CaaflagratlaBa.
A fire broke out in Waterville, Me., about 12

o'clock Sunder night, Aug. 21, which destroyed aU
the miUs, maehlaery. Ac attuaiad asaxOM steamboat
wharf, below Ticoalc brlOge. The fire took la the
large wood machine shop osmed by Daniel Moors,
and occupied b;[FuaBiiBE ic Danaaan) and others, as a
sash, blind and door manufactory, and for other small
roanuliactu*es. The machine shop was enflrely coa-
sumed, together with a large saw mill, containing a
gang of saws and other machinery, and adwalUiig
house all the property of Daudi Hooaa. A large
double saw mill boIonglDg to W. W. Gaicaau, was
also destroyed, and a dwelUng house beloniiag to B.
P. Blabobaxs. The contents of the bnlldlacs ware
nearly all consumed. Loss probably about W),000.
There was no insurance except a small amount npoa
fcasirsB A Dacaaoan's stock and tools. It Is aot
kaown how the fire originated.

At Syracuse, on the morning of Aug. 23, a fire

broke out In the old yellow building, on the comer of
Cltnton and West Genesee streets, occupied by Jskk
F. Wtkab as a marble factory, the second story btlMf
usedasadwelllngby the family of a widow womaa
named Mrs, Rtci. She was not waked unUl the
flames had nearly reached her room, whaa she was
obliged to throw herself and chlldrea from the wla-
dow In their night clothes, and leave all her famt-
ture a prey to the flames. The entiie bnlldhig was
soon wrapt In flames, A fierce south wind blowiag
at the time, carried the sparks aeraaa O easass
street into the belfTy of the First Baptist
Church BuIldlBg, which was also sooa sa-
veloped in flames, Ihe fire commnBlcated
from the church to a frame dwelliag adjolaing U oa
the east, owned by Joan Rdcbd, aad occupied by
SiHBOB RstTSl, Also, to the frame dwelUng oa tta
west ovned and occupied by W. L. PAUtaa. AU of
these buildings were soon a mass of ruins. The
Conrt-Hnuse Hotel, owned by Johb Biichii and occu-

pied by Ouvaa Jcbbs, was on fire several ttmes ta tte

roof aad on the balcony, and It was v^.'"_2?"
atracUon mainly by the efforts of one ladlvlduat who
carried buckets of water up<m the roof and Mtta-

guiahed the fire as seen as it caught At one time tte

roof was burning In seven different places, flie sparks
and burning cinders flying upon It like hnfrieMe.
No partlcnrar damage sras doae to the

hoJeU Taj
church was a btiok straeture. worth about IS.MO, aaa
Insured for $3,000. The walls are left standing.

The Michigan State Land Commissioner givfs

notice that he shall reserve for sale all lasds uncwa
or supposed t<r ca::taln minerals.
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1.AW KEPORTa
STPREiis cowranau. Taw.

I nAm lain.
JMii ^. i;iiAnMmi tnd Bemy A. Vndmeoei

-P*""*!5 to flUi WM eonUoaad.
^^

Mr. No}a iild It u eoMeded oa aU hudi tht a
anaiatlonof tte gnolaamad ipartous hsrasMoi-
^fa^ I>IKtie|^le, ud as tt kad bMn made 't wai
miMeatil*. Tke Court tad bo doubt It wai pracU-

llr.NeTM'waald Imt* to Um Comt the mpontl-
ntr ei mtIiw kow far tlie affidaTit of aucb a man as
vUai Mai ahoiild afiet tbat leparatlcn. Mr. Nojes
tlWB vantiate as oxteBitTe eztmliiatlon or the affi-

aavlt of TaBdaTaater, and argned tbat VaodeTenter
tat tt*o >B opliiloii as to the spnrloss eertl&eates,
Mlk* MBM time giTtBg his word that he had ao

aaofkBOKiag what hasald. Asthli itatemeBt
f TaBdeTOBter's was eoBtradlcted by the defaBdaat's

afldsTlii, eooBsel thoaghtbat little cradeaee could
fc alrea to hU statemaali.
CoBBsel aaked 1/, 1b the affidaTtt of lueh a naa as
aadareater, the Cooit woold biterfere to depilTe

ao large a aamber ef flw ahareholden of their par-
tloB ol tbs preaeat dlTidend. Cooasal beUered if the
Court was a jan, Us Honor woold aot beUoTe Tao-
doraatai'a taatlaiOBT oader oaUi on a eontroTcrted
yoiat.
Mm to BolbTook, ha had ehaoged bis oectipatlon. He

was oaea eBgased by the Compaay to make a aepara-
HOB af the tnek. Now he had sold himself to the

plalattflh to make aaother statemeat. Coaosel would
aot east aay Imputation oa the conduct of Holbrook,
bat he thought his coarse had Hitlj subjected him to

the dlstnist of the Court. Counsel commeated at

laatth apoB the aiBdaTlt of Holbrook, as to his two
eparatloas of the slock, la which he says the result
ef each was dllfetent from that of the other. This
faet showed Us oorreetaess as an accouBtant, aad
IMW te Us work was eatltled to credit.

CoBBSel thea namtaadthe aiBdaTlt of WHsob, aad
eeateadcdttat Vnisoa ooiroborated Holbrook, and
bath of ttaa d.apated Taadareater la regard to spn-
rloas tenUeslos, aad urged that bo better oTldence
aoDld be asked of the Conpaay oa that potat. CouBsal
tkaa saballted that the Cooit should aot Interfere, be-
eaaaa of the tianaftr of but 173 shares, or a few at
least, to delaa the geaolae holders of tlwlr share of
tke diildcBd, aad nrged that the Court could do no
Boie, at all STeDts, thaa to direct that the Company
pay ao money to any but such as they bsUcTed to be
geaaiae stock-holders, or In general terms, to gen-
ake slock- holders, to whomthey only proposed to pay.
The Compaay had taken the only course that was
left fat them eoBeeralng the stock. They had em-
flayed Bea to make a ieparatlOB, wUch the Court
asalttad thar had ondoabtsdly a right tomaka, asd
they BOW had declared a dtrldeBd wUcb they pro-
posed to pay to soeh oaly, la good fUth, as they sup-
possd to be eaUtlad to It. THat was aU the Court
aoald dtiaet tlMm to do. aad all that could reasoaably
ba asked of them.
f^Tt^ adatttsd ttat If the Compaay were Bot

arocaeolag iB good fslth, aa Injanction could Issue,
But ael unless the Compaay were prooeedlog ta bad

. In this case no Court of Chancery could Inter-

; baline that could be done another ease would
kaTO to he made out against the Company. Another
raasot why the Court could aot bilenere was, that
the Canpany was a foreiga eorporatloo. This Court
had lalossd to Issue a sisadeaiiM against a fbrelga
aarporatioB, and now would It gnat an laiaaoaoB
agUBSt ooe T A majority of the ^oard of llireetors

naUa la Coaasctlent, aad were aerer here bat tern-

pamily. Coaasel for platBtff here admitted that he
did aot claim that the Compaay was a domestic cor-

pesatioa*
Mi, Koyes fliea eoateaded that this esse had bsea

sabstaaUally decided la the ease of Carpenter and
Teimilye. where It had been decided that such a sep-
aratioa could be made. Haay poiats 1b the case had
beea decided in ttte ease of Blatchford vs. The Com-
paay.
Bat another difficrtlty aioaa In the way of an in-

jaaettOB. The Company were liable 1b Connectieat,
their la(al domiell, to pay the yery dirldend, by suit,

wUek this Coort was asked to eajoln them not pay :

aad riwald tlMy be thus sued they could not plead
this iajuaetlonla bar, for they coula aot plead evea
aaoih^ sntt la bar.
In coneluslcB, Mr. Noyes again stated that the em-

baiiassmeat wuch mast follow this Injuncaon was a
saSdent reason for Its refusal by this Court ; and he
did not belieTO it waa the office of a good Judge of
this State to simplify Us jurisdiction Ib this respect,
as sach a course would make, 1b a short time, our
eoartsthe maaagers of aUtha rallraidsof thacaoB'
try. AU these soita were intended as mere reza-
tloas to embarrass the Company, and couoael did not
helMve the Court would permit Itself to be an instru-

neat la the hands of these or similar plalntifii to hsr-
rass and annoy tiM Company.
BMr. Bliss tnen replied for the plainttS', claiming
uat it had been admitted by counsel tor defence that
these orer-tssnes began before October, 18S3, and
that was a fotal admission to tha defendants on this
motion. This explained why the Company bad ever
restited tlie dtscOTsry and inspection of their books.
The argumaat of Mr. Bliss la reply to Mr. Noyes,

was pret^ much a reeapiiulatioB of his argument on
Tuesday. Be coaelnded by again asking the Court
to eonUBue the injunction, and to make an order that
aa examiaaOoB of the stock be had under the direc-
tly of the Court, that, if pracHcahle, a just separa-
tl^ may be made. The Court took the papers, and
reserved dcdstoD.
la additioB to the affidavlti, of wUch an abstract

was glTSB ia yesterday's Tnoa, there Is oae made by
Jsstlea R. Boikley, Esq., Presldeat of the Company,
to the cOiset that there are 1,106 holders of genuine
aiaek that OTon if It were true, as alleged, that there
was any doubt as to the correctness of the list of stock
made op by order of the Oireetors, the dividends on
sach stock could not amount to more than $600, on
which the plalntUTs interest would be $1 6S.

IB laiD snmiin WHU's a A bahbI
JB (k Matter of Elizabitk Teita, alias BuUtn, l,c.,

e., AlUftd to it an Haiitual DrunJtard. Robert
'Wel)ter, Ihe son of Mrs. Tebow, alias Hebow, alias

Tcabow, mbai Teabout, alias BuUen, alias Lindsley,
nit Webber, and who has gone by all these names,
aad peihaps tbat of Alston besides, but whose real

name, we venture to suggest, is rttteut. Robert
Webber, then, alias Robert Lindsley, oilos Ltndsey,
petluoncd this Court on llth of June last for a com-
mlssloa is lunatic* injtannio, alleging that his moth-
er aforesaid was an habitval drunkard, and lncq>able
of aianaglBg her afiairs. He alleges that she hai
bona all the aames given above, but as we are forced
to aaa oae aame, wa shall hereafter call her Mrs,
TIebout.
The patltioaer alleges that Mrs. T. has been a

draakard for nine years past, aad is now, although 74
years old, if aot 77, coBStaatly and furiously <irunk
aad noisy ; that she has a violent temper, and that
ao OBS will keep her Ib Us house long tmether.
The peiitioB was supported by sffidavus of the

sgeat of the house where Mrs. Tiebout lived wbea
in Mott-street, the laadlord of Mo. 303 Tenth street,
where she also Uved ; of his wife, and Drs. Covel
aad Kobarts. of the Tombs, who all coacur in
their aceonats of her gross drunkenness and disor-

derly coBduet. Drs. Corel aad Roberts testify that
she is viy old, calling herself 77 or 78, aad of un-
sooadaiiBd, produced by the combined effects of
Honor aad age that If suffered to go at large she
will be liable to softeaing of the orala, with alU-
mata paralysis aad comUaed ImbaeHity. Their affi

davits, with tha evidence of Juittce Breanan and
affleer 01ImoTe,shaw that Mrs. Tlebaut was arrested
for diBBkeaaess, Jnae 4, sad committed for ten days.A eonunisalaa was granted to Messrs. Henry Nlcoll,
Chas. Staait and UriagstoD UvtngstOB, who convened
a iaiy efU paisoBs, aad wocaeded to take tesflouny.
Tha avldeaee of Jostlca Breanaa aad Officer Gil-rore
showed the arrest above aieatlOBed. Mrs. Barrows,
the laadiady ia Tenth-street; tMtUad that Mr. Web-
ber aaed her to take bis mothsr ; that sooa after the
latHT came, she asked for a gill ofwine, and went to
Bed fatally drunk ; that she was very abuilve, and
screamed ** Murder ;" that Mrs. Burrows was flnaliv
bdgad to sead for a policeman and have her taken
*ay. Several other witnesses testUed to the same

ttttet, Mr. Coaner, tha aeeountaat of the Bleecker-
soeat Savings Banh, tsstUed that Mrs. Tiebout kept
aa aeeooat at that Bank under the name of Bollen,
aad tad kept such aa aecouat siace 1823, taving now
a Minea of S.f?! <1. Her last deposit was one of
SMMb iB ins. 8ta has drawn oat $90 every few
moaths. Sta waa allowed 4 per cent latarest on the
laoaey. She had not drawn aaytUng for three

Oa this evidence the jury found, on July 14, that
Mrs. Tiebout or Tebow, or BuUen, Ac, Ac, was an
taattnal drunkard, and inhapable of managlDg her
piopsrty ; that she had two children, Robert Webber
and EUzabeth Alston, (balf-ilster to the former.) but
that the whereabouts of the latter vras unknown. The
Tsrdiet was signed by only thirteen jurors.
Tka petitioBer aow moved the Court to confirm the

Taidlet aad report of the Commission. Mrs. TlaboutMMMd npoB aJBdavits,ofwUchtheiubitanceUas

- Mrs. ijebout's affidavit states that she Is the daugh-
lar of Isaaal Webber, deceased, and was bora la
KawtaiTpor^ Massachusetts, on October 9, 178S ;

that sh^ waa lunrled early In life to Benley BoiIen,
f BastOB, who died twoyaara after; fliat she then

removad to Coaharland Cooaty, eeorgia, where she
waa aMsaad ffi James Lindsley, who seluced her,
aadtoweiilsmalHof Buniaga; that shabaeame
tha aoOar if aehild, who was bap Izsd by thaname
of Eohart latadllay : and ttat this illegitimate son is

the pettflonar in tUs proeaadlnf, ana has assumed
the name of Wsbbar for Us own porpoaes. That said
XObert Ltadaiay, aUtt Webber,

" has baea tha baae
of her lift ;" that she has "faraisbed Urn mesas
to commaaca business several iiiaes, bat he Is alwaya
eafortdaate ;" is bow "poor aad destitute," Ac.
She caUsfier preaeat aame Tssisiit," aad slgas It

withaaark. Messrs. Samuai B. Irf>gaa and Joseph
c. Ashley state In their slBdavlts, that they ware pra-wt at the meetlnis of the conmlsslaa. 0is foraar as

2!S!*.l:
"' witness ; that fiftaan jurymentaMdthe evidence, and only thirteen took part im the

IJSJ2u^* o' the jury said ta should; make
2H^^!I2,7.ii'''="*= *"* on appUeatioa for

iSS?^- ^f^?.*""""* ?' " absence (JfJodge E d-

S??^'(SSL5'.*5S S"!ft!?'
'" respondent, two of the

iV5iSi1fHi^H!^'^ "; ot to bS humbuggedy Jadge Bdmonds or any other Judge : that one of
taeimors, Mr. Bottsberger, had Insttka'te,! tte pro-
ctadmgs, and, hnally, diat these obiecUOM vie
suied to tne Commlisloners, who wid thS? wt
asatters for the Court, and not for themT

^

Tha petitioner makes affidavit in reolv that hi>
asotharfold hUa before the Warden of the City Prison
aad ottars. that she was legally married to hU father
Jamee M. Lindsley, by a minister named Townsend'
hot that she was treated so badly by him that ibe'
would not use hts name. That he has always been
known by the name of Webber, and was given that
Kama by his mother when she put him to school at
ten years of age. That riie has never doae anything
for him since he was 14 years old, except to give him
six dollars some thirty-two years ago, and three haad-
kerchiefs iloce. Ttiatbe is now engaged In tbe ex-
press buslneis, and able to support his fauillv with
comfort. That the reason of two jarors not signing
was tliat one was ticK and the other had expressed a
viemature opinion. He denies tbat Mr. Gottsberger
inle.fe.-ed mth ;*.e jie.
After argumen:, Jisate I.c-5ixiu .'dCtrti We fol-

jwijij;4e:iivo .

lam ast satisiladwllhttaexeeatloaof ttawrltof

iifalry ia this case. The prooeedtng la oaa to de-

priTa a party of the poeaeisloB and maaagemeat of

aer property, aad la a cate where It appears that, aot-

wlthitaBding the allegations against her, she has been
able to take care of and increase tta amount of money
iattaBaak. ^ , ,^

I. Where more jurors are swora on such an iaquisi-
tloa thaa are absolutely necessary, and tbe proceed-

ing Is commenced brfore all, I think it Irregular to

discharge a part. Whatever number commence on
the inquisition, the case should be continued be'ore
all. II they were not all present, the Commissioners
should have adjourned the proceeding untli another
day.

II. There Is roomfo suopose, even If no bias actual-

ly wss Indulged against the respondent, that there was
not that care and attentlnn given to the case whti-.h a

pertcn la the situation of the respondent has a right
io ask. If any such bias or opinion previously form-
ed cperattd against her, there can be no doubt that
ihe ihould have a new trial.

The motion to confirm the inquisition is dra'l,
and a new trial Is oidered before toe same Commls-
iloners.
for tbe petitioner, Dayton A Traop ; for respond-

ent, J. W. Edmonds and Samuel B. Logan.
BABBiS COaPUS CASS.

In Iht matttr / tkt application af Jamts D. Me-
!);al. This was a return to a writ of hattai carpus
to the keeper of the City Fiison, directing Um to pro-
cure the body of James B. McDougal, who was there
ccifintd on a charge of false pretences, preferred
against hlra by one Walter Burk.
The affidavit of Burk. under wUch the petltioaer

was arrested and committed, set forth that the com-
plainant waa a seafaring man, or had been, and de-
sired to change his business ; that he saw In the Jlcr-
ald of the 26th and 27ch of July, an advertisement for
a paitner In buiiness ; that accordingly be went to the
offire of Chester B. Howes, at No. 347 Broadway, as
directed by the advertisement, ana was there intro-
duced to J. D. McDougal, the petitioner, who stated
that he was engaged in the flour and produce basi-
nets ; that he had $iOO of his own, and wanted a part-
ner with tbat much mora ; that Burk the complalaant
bad but (400, wbereup< McDougal proposed to loan
him the other, on his note, wUch was accepted and
all of the money deposited In the Artisans' Bank.
Pursuant to this proceeding, they formed a paitner-

stiip In writiig, and tbat on the 1st of August, Mc-
Dougal ssld he had received a letter from some one
in Mew-York, who wished to sell 2,900 bushels of
oats, and proposed that they should go down and see
upon what terms they could buy it ; that McDougal
proposed to go on 'Change and see what oats were
worth, the complainant not seeing him until next day,
when he went up to tbe Artisans'^ Bank and learned
that he, McDougal, had drawn out all the money but
$10, and also learned that McDougal had sold Us
note for $100 loaned ; that McDougal did not eo and
purchase oats for their business, but has the money, g
The petition was brought in, and upon the argu-

ment of tta case it appeared that all these transac-
tions are legal In the affidavit of the complataant,
traniplred between two parties in business, and as
each had an equal right to use the copartnersUp
funds, tbe Court oeld that although the complainant
had lost Us money, still ihe prisoner could not be held
on a charge of false preteaces. The prisoner was
therefore discharged.
Paackal S. Ltonard vs. waUam U. Wtiks tl al.

Motion granted, on defendant, Jacob M. Weeks, filing
a bond, with surety to be approved by a justice, to
pay the pUlntifl's claim in case of recovery in this ac-
Uon.
Jamit S. Sturget vs. William W. White. -MoUOB

denied.
Jakn A, Sitwart, Receivtr, ^., vs. Ckarlts Caoptr.

MoiioB for leave to discontinue granted on payment
of costs after issue.

lf<re<ij<a G. Uontablau va Btrtrand Clovtr. Motion
denied.
Jtkn Van Opstal vs. Htnry Iic/cvrs. Motion granted.

COMMON PLEAS-SpioiAL Tiaa.
BroTe Jaaia HDton.

Griffin vs. Hoyt. Hotion to discharge order of
aiiest granted, with $10 costs.

WeekeDdisK
Aii. -U.

3,701
9B
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SPOHriNG.

Tbe BoatoB Trot bctweea Flora Temple and
Frlaccaa.

The Boston Atlas of yesterday gives a report of
ihe race between F'ora Ttmplt and Princiss, at the
South- end Riding Paik :

At 4 P. M. yesterday, the great, much-mooted trot

between Ffora rent;>l and Prinetts took place at the

South-end Riding Park, perhaps better known as the

Agricultural Fair Grounds, TUs trot for several days
has been the talk of the town, and of course the arri-

val of the hour for opeiing the Park was the signal
for a grand rush of spectators. The Park was opened
at 2 P. M., and from that time until the start ol the
race, the principal avenues leading In the direction
of the grounds were crowded with people and car-
riages. The number of people present was variously
estimated at ten, fifteen and twenty thousand ; there
were probably between twelve and fifteen thousand
persors on and about the Park,
Aim P. H., the two horses were brought upon the

track, and speedily attracled the attention of^admlr-
Ing crowds. Both animals were in good condition.
We learned of a few bets offered and taken at this

time, bnt at fearful odds against Princess. Betting
was at a discount and few offered more than the
"cigars

" and " diinks."
The horses passed a few times up and down the

track, and were loudly cheered by the crowd. Toe
call was given for tbe horses to take positions, and all
was breathless excitement. The friends of Princess
were quite elated by the encomiums ef the spectators
as sbe passed in front of the judges' stand, and offers
on her went up considerably. $100 to $79, and $50 to

$30 aid $29 were taken In a few instances. The bet-

ting was doue very quietly, what little there was of
it, and although considerable money undoubtedly
charged handa.'very few people were aware of it.

Firtt Heat. Princess won the pole, and when the
word was given, at 4:C6, P. M., went off with the lead
partly around the upper turn, when she broke badly,
as did also Flora, but the latter recovered instantly,
while Princess fell behind at least a dozen lengths.
Going down the back stietch Princess gained a little
her lost ground, but loit it again on the lower turn,
and came in on the first half homestretch far behind.
Flora making it in 1:15)^, (some said 1:16, others
1:19^.) On the last hair they maintained about the
same relative poillion. Flora Temple coming in beauti-
fully, winning the heat In 2:33. Neither cf the horses
did well in this heat, and the signal failure of Princess
discouraged her friends so that bets could not be made
at any odds, though many outtiders thought the thing
arranged for the purpose of getting outside offers, ana
even the same opinion prevailed after the second
heat, to a great extent.
Second Heal, There was a rest of thirty minutes,

and the call was again given. Two or three inef-
fectual attempts at a start were made before the "go"
was given, and both nags sprang to time with an ex-
cellent start, but again Prisicets made bad work at the

upper torn, and Fln-a took the inside position from
her, leaving her far behind and constantly increasing
the distance until the home stretch, when Princess
picked up a little and came in about four seconds be-
hind, flora won the heat; first half in 1:I41; heat
in 2:26^ . TUs is the best time we believe evermade
on tUa Course, although It Is stated by some that
Flora three years since, over the same ground, against
Ethan AUen, made the distance in 2:25. We think
the statement Incorrect, but cannot state positively.
The race was now drawing to the climax of Its inter-

est, as it decided the contest if Flora won. Several
persons thought that Princess would win tUs heat,
and that her driver had held her In on the two previ-
ous, to Influence odds against her, bnt it was too evi-
dent from his chop- fallen and disconsolate appearance
that be had no hope of suceen. The whole interest
of the day's trotting centered In the next heat, and
the crowd Impatiently awaited the call for the
TAird Heat Which was given, and the word *'

go
"

promptly followed. Princess had evidently prepared
to do her best, and off they went, neck and neck to
the upper ttim, when Flora fell behind, but recovered
and crossed Prtnecn, was then crossed by the latter,and down the back stretch they went neck and neck
for some distance, nearly to the lower turn. This
was the best of the day'ssport, and was decidedly good.
-Unfortunately Princess broke again, and lost her ad-
vantage. Flora passing her as If on wings, coming in
on the first half, rloiely followed, in l:\7ii. She
gained steadily on Princess in the last half, coming in
three or four seconds ahead, winning the heat and
lace in 2:34.
As she reined up in front of the Judges' stand she

was loudly cheered and the crowd gathered about
her In immense numbers to get a took at the " Queen
of the Turf," while they hissed and hooted Prinuss
and her driver and were so boisterous that the Police
Interfered to prevent trouble. The time was an-
nounced and the vast assembly, at about 6 P. M.,
withdrew,

ncipmLAnos.
SortTH-EnB RiwKO Paik Purse $1,000 Trotting

Mile heats, three in five. In hames>.
Jas. MoHAim named b, m. Flora Tmpls 1 1 1

J. Eomamed b. ni. PrMu. 2 2 2

_Tlme : First Heat, 2:33 ; Second Heat, S;26)j ;

Third Heat, 2:34.
After the second heat, and wUle the mares were be-

ing led off by their grooms, Mr. Eoff, the driver of
Princess, came upon the Judge's stand, and stated to
Ihem that he waa very sorry that his mare did no bet-
ter, but that he did the very best he could in diiving
her ; he stated that the seemed frightened at the
crowd and evinced a peculiar tendency to run Into
the lence all round the course, and It was with diffi-

culty he could keep her on the track. The Judges
replied, that if be did the beat he could, it was all they
could ask of either him or Us mare. He replied that
he waspecullaily unfortunate, that Princess, for a
beait of her reputation, was the most vicious he ever
knew ; that she would not bear a stiff rein, and had
to be driven otherwise, and that, owing to her " chok-

ing up" so easily, he had in a measure to let her have
her own way. He repeated Us extreme sorrow that

he famished anch poor sport for so grand an audi-

ence, and, moreover, stated that the last heat, i:26ii,

made by Floro, was the the best lime he ever knew
to be made on that course. .,.-

It seemed to be the general opinion thatPnneesj

was bsdly driven that she could do much better if

rightly handled, though It is probably certain that

Fura would always have the advantage introtUng
on a halfmile track, as Princess ia miich more apt to
" break" on the turns. Mr. Eorr staled ttat he did

not expect to win the race when ho came ontte

course, and had so stated to Us friends in the morn-

ing. He was severely censured by those who knew
of It, for coming upon the Judges' stand during the

race. There was some dispute among the Judges as

to the time made in the second heat the m^omy
stating that the heat was won by Flora in 2:26, while
the others fixed It at 2:265. After some little talk,

they finally put it at the latter figure. TMs, we be-

lieve, is the fourth Ht)- that Flora has beaten Prin-
cess. Princess won the race over Flora, on the occa-
sion of the second trir.l of their speed together. The
rrnprieto's announce another race for this afternoon,
betwctn Miller's Damsel, of New-York, and Pilot, of
Boston. Premium, $900. Tliey assure us 'that this
wiJbeamore evenly contested maich than tbat of

jeiterday.

Tka 'Waal Trade.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

In New-York daring the past week the transac.

Hans la Wool have bcea somewhat restricted. The
demaad has beea fair, especially for desirable lots of

oomestlc, but generally at prices unsatisfactory to the

principal holders, who are not disposed to make any
material concessions. Hence the ssles effected have
not been very extensive. Neither manufacturers nor
dealers urgently need to replenish their stocks, having
already purchased supplies In the interior sufficiently

large to enable them to keep out of market for some
time. And they do not maUfest any disposition to

operste at present more fteely than is abaolutely nec-

essary, as with liberal arrivals and accumulating
stocks they appear to look for an easier market later

In the season. The very remarkable firmness of most
holders, and the advices not only from the prlucipai
domestic markets, bat likewise from England ani the

Continent of Europe, are not, however, in any sense,

favorable to such an anticipated reaction. The re.

celpis during the week have been quite heavy, com-

prising 3,762 bales Domestic, and 923 bales Foreign.
Included In the receipts of Domestic were 1,722 bales

California, by the sUp Andrew Jackson, wUch arrived

here on Monday. The following Is a comparative
statement of the total receipts of Wool at this por

during each of the last three weeks, as reported by u
from week to week :

Week ending Wwk endlaf
ADg. 10. Aug. 17.

Domestic. bsles ...3,199 1.440

Foreign, hales. . . .1,317 336

Total, bales .... . 3.616 l.we

Grand total in three weeks, bales 9,957
We have heard of sales during the past week of

go.OCO lb. Domestic Fleece, common to choice Saxo-

ny, at, according to quality, from 35c.e95c.; 35.001
lb. Domestic Pulled, No. 1 to extra, within a range of

from SOcSSOc. ; a lot of very good Texas at 40c.; 90

bales African, on private terms ; 48 bales Chilian a
20c.; 329 baUats Peruvian at 23c., f) lb. Other sales
were reported, bnt without particulars sufficiently

specific to publish. In Boston, during the week, a
fair demand prevailed at full prices, with sales of

179,000 lb. Domestic Fleece and Fulled, 760 bales

Cape, and 170 bales Mediterranean and South Ameri-
can. The total arrivals of Wool at Boston from Jan.
1 to Aug. 20, tUs year, reached 28,268 bales Domestic
and 33 713 Foreign, against 19,405 bales Domestic'
and 12.330 bales Foreign same time in 1858. These
figuresindicatea very considerable Increase in the

receipts during the current year In Providence,
the demand has been brisk, and sales have been eL
fected of 36,000 A. Domestic Fleece at 37c.'a)95::.;

13,000 Bi.Domestic Pulled at 30c.e49c., and 7,000 Hi.,

Foreign at 27J438c. ^]b.... In Troy, N. Y., a mod-
erate business has been reported at steady prices.
In Albany, the sales included 4,000 lb. medium Do-
mestic Fleece at 43c., cash ; and 6,000 lb. pulled
Lambs, on private terms In PhiladelpUa, there
has been more activity, sales having been made of
189,0001b,, including 30,000 lb. mixed lots and full

blood, 40c.e94c.; 3 000 lb. H blood, 90c.i 3,800 lb. com-
mon and Ji blood, 40c.43c.; 3,000 lb. mixed Fleeces,
40c.; 6,000 Bi, common and tub, 38c., all cash, ft lb

In Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Toledo, CU-
cago, Detroit, and MilwauUe, the season has been
closed, and the sales effected recently have been un-
important.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By the Bremen and Hwi^oriaii we have received

advices from England, to the 10th of August, wUch
place in our possession reports of the ColoUal Wool
Sales at London, on the 6Ui, eth and 9th inst. These
reports indicate no falling off In the spirit of the com-
petition for desirable lots, and, ol course, no symp-
toms of weakness in prices of such. The attend-
ance of both English and Continental buyers was
good, and the rates established at the commencement
of the sales were very well maintained The pri-
vate transactiona in London and Liverpool were to a
fair extent at full prices....The Provincial markets
were generally quiet, and in some instances buyers
had obtained slight concessions In Edinburgh,
there were 3,500 bales of Wool, and several thousand
Sheep Skins sold, by auction, on the 4th inst. With
few exceptions, the wUte wools were sold out, and
the top prices of this class exceeded any realized this

season. The attendance of buyers was numerous,
and for all good lote the competition keen. The ad-
vance on half-bred and combing wools since last sale
was about 3s. % stone, but for Cheviot and clothing
flocks tUs advance was not made, clothing wools
not being so much wanted, and more plentiful in the
country.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
WnnsnAT Eyninia, Aug. 24, 1850.

The improved condition of western pastures by
the general and copious rains, and the prospect for a

large Corn crop, is gradually diminishing the influx
of cattle to tUs market, and we have a falling off in
the supply of this week of nearly five hundred head,
though the improved quality makes up a part of tUs.

Still, tbe receipts are quite large, as compared with
former years. Thus, we have this week 4,133, with
4,998 last week, 4,721 the week before, and 4,440 on
the 3d Inst., or a weekly average for tUs month o

4,473, against a weekly average for all last year o
3,676, and for the preceding year of 3,143. The fact
that all of these have found purchasers Indicates a
larger consumption of meat this year, and this increase
is likely to continue. The Ci^ is well fiUed with
strangers traders, rtsitors from the South and else-

where. Good cattle, which will furnish suitable
steaks and roasting pieces for hotels and eating-
houses, as well as for well-to-do residents who will

soon flock in from their Summer resorts, will now be
in lively demand. The interests of farmers and feed-

ers win be to send forward a few of their best aUmals
when they have any in fine condition, and keep their

leaner stock growing and fattening awhile longer.
If this be done generally, fair prices will be obtained.
The yards were cleared out this evening, leaving a
clear field for the operations of the coming week
Milch cows have been held back, the receipts being
some fifty less than during several weeks past. Stll|

the demand is so small, and that cUtfly from

milkmen, to make up occasional losses, that

cows are often sold here at from $5 to $10
a head less than in the country. We saw
a case in point to-day ; a man was trying to get
^20 for a cow for wUch he was offered $30 at home,
but a short time age Veal calves have come in
more freely, and the market is rather overstocked.
The demand is slow, with so large a supply of mut
ton as is now received, and fewer Calves have been
sold at 7c. lb, than In prevloas weeks. The mast o^

the sales are at 5iic.@6}ic, V l^., Uve weight. Many
of those sent in are ordinary animals, partly grass fed,

wUch It would be more profitable to feed longer, and
farmers are buying them somewhat to take stock to

the country to^ feed Sheep and lambs continue to
arrive very freely, and faster than they can be sold,
even at a decline of 29c,'S90c. V head for ordinary
animals. Good fat sheep are proportlona'ely scarce,
and sell briskly at last week's rates. The yards are
not cleared to-day Swine have come In quite mod
erately this week, and there is a demand for them at

nearly iic. f) lb., advance The following table,

carefully compiled from our notes gathered at all

the City yards. Including also the cattle received

and retailed at Bergen, show the

TOTAL RECIIPTS OF LITE STOCK AT ALL THE NIW-
TOSK CITY UARKITS FOB TUX WXIK XKDINQ
AUG. 23.

Beerea. Jllleh Cowa. Teftls. ShMp- BwUe.

This week 4.133 195 858 15,720 2,235

Previous week... 4,998 201 710 16,113 4,431

Same w'k last y'r 4,161 191 (448 12,494 8,703

Weekly average of beeves for 1857 .3,143

Weekly average of beeves for 1858 3,676

Total number of live iiiTni of all kinds received

during the past week at the !New-Y'ork City yards,

23,101. Total number received the previous week,
26,053 ; a decrease of 2,092.

Of the 4,133 fresh bullocks, 2,890 were yarded at

Forty fourth-street. The balance were distributed :

1,086 sold at Bergen ; 47 at BiowBiNa'a, and 41 at

O'BaisB'B, on Sixth-street ; and 67 at Chahsssub's
on Robinson- street. The sales at Bergen have been

quite large, above one-fourth of all received this week
having been sold at that point. . . .Of tlie 2,8110 bullocks
at the Forty-fourth-street yards the present
week, so far as we could ascertein from the
owners or salesmen, and from the yard-book
there came from Illinois, 706; firom Kentucky
900; from New-York Stete, 920; from OUo
559 ; from Indiana, 927 ; from Pennsylvania, 42; from
Iowa, 25 ; and from Texas, 16. It will be seen that

New-Y^ork, Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky each contri-

buted abwe 500lbead this week....The 2,980 cattle

yarded at Forty- fourth-street came into market by
the following routes : By the Hudson River Railroad

842 ; by Erie Railroad, 1,420 ; by Hudson River Boats,
434 ; and by the Harlem Railroad, 194. The cattle

brought on the Erie Railroad is very large this week
as we have by tUs route the 1,420 of Allikoh, the
1,086 sold in Bergen, or 2,506, wUch is three-fifths of

the total receipts, and probably a part of the down-
town lots were by the same route. There are rumors
that extra Inducements have been held out to draw
cattle by this route, bat we could gather nothing de-
finite from the drovers. If a person succeeds in get-
ting 100 head of cattle through for $100 less thaa Mm
neighbor, he Is not always free to publish it.

THB CATTLI MABEXI TO-DAT.
The preliminary sales yesterday were not large, the

butchers reluctantly yielding the advance demanded
by owners. But the latter maintained their ground this

morning, and their prices were gradually conceded

to-day. Most sales of all grades were made at about

^c. K, (eitloia|a} dieoed weight) advance over the

average of last Wednesday. Towards evening, some
af the poorer grades went at less than the moralag
pilees, or bat iitUe higher thaa last week. ThecatUe
raa better In quality, there being an absence of the
very dregs of half- fed prairie grass cattle so abundant
last week. Our figures are correspondingly Ugher on
this account. The market was f<r from being Uveiy,
and those taving their stock haa hard work to close
them up, often making impor ant concessions, espe-
cially towaids the close of the day. Taking the aver-
age of the eatire transactions, to-day aad yesterday,
as we have acted tbem dotvn, the range of prices tUs
week, and those of last week, set down for comparing,
are about as follows :

Premium cattle
Beet quality offered
Medium quality
Poor quality '.'

Poorest quality
General seUlng prices.selling 1

of dl I

None.
lOMe.eile.
9J4c10c. ;

, 8c. 9c.
6c. 4B 7c.
8c. 10c.

Lutwea.
None.

loacaiioTie.
9c. 4B 9Hc.
7^c. 8!<c.
9c. 6!<c.
ec. m 9>ic.
8)icAverage of all sales... 83ic.

Butchers complain that cattle die very poor at this
season, and even in the full markets of the pastmonth,
when it is supposed that buyers get the lull benefit ot
disputed weights, and are almost allowed to place
their own estimate upon the animals, they almos' al-

ways get deceived, making the beef cost Hc^Hc %>
lb. more than they intended to pay. Very few sellers

pretended to be getting over lOJic for their best
beeres one or two thought a few animals might be
lOJic but We presume some of <he cattle will be
found fully lie perhaps more when they are
weighed. For a few lots lOJic. was paid upon the
real weight, as shown by the scales But few of the
regular sellers chose to risk a lot on their own ac-
count, and those who did so found it close work to
make a commission upon^their purchases About
1,100 head were taken East from Albany on Monday
last, at 3Jc.5c.^ lb., gross weight. We know of
no lots kept back on the road.

We give below a few of the transactions as Indi-

eatlng the general state of the market:
H. Hnsn sold 45 of Us own Illinois ted cattle, of fair

quality and say 7cwt,at SJicaiOc. He called it
a slow market.
W. P. McISTTXx, for J. WiLLsoB, 65 rather common

Kentucky stock, of 7 cwt., at $65 each.
Vail * Co., mostly on their own account, sundryloU of Ohio and State cattle , of divers weights and

vailed qualllies, at a range of 7Jjc. for the scrawny
tailings tolOc. oreven more, for the fewgooa ani-
mals wUch brought $1C0 each.
MuaxAT & Glovib ran out 99 pretty good lUlnois

steers, fed and forwarded by J. T. alizahdib. "They
would diess about 7 cwt., and brought 9a.10^c.

S, Ulixt had a crack lot of lOS of the Alexander
feed, wUch gave evidence that llliaois pastures are
either very good, or the old com crop is not all used
up. They rated 7ii cwt, and sold quickly at 9Jic.tf
lu^c. lome buyers affirmed lie.
Baxtxah Sc Whrb, for AuxABniB & Casbiil, 109

smooth Ililnols steers, ef 63< cwt , at $62 each.
HoAO & Sbbxhaii, for J. Bixaiit, 75 good Ohio steers

of 7}i cwt, at an average of 10c. They were duly
appreciated and eariy bought by purchasers of good
stock. Also, for PuBTOR, 26 common Canada steers,
at $4S each, rated OH cwt ; and a few of their own
Dutebess County cattle of 7 cwt7}i cwt at 10c.
C. G. Tiid had 69 head of tbe Bryant cattle, wUch

he sold at $E0'a>$104 eactf, and called them very good
8H cwt steers, as thev showed themselves to be.
Another lot of 64 belonging to the same owner, who

sUpped largely this week, sold by T. Bloohik at near
10c. en 734 cwt They, too, were prime.
MxAP & HOLCOHB, for E. W. Gwtbbi, 64 fairish OUo

steers of 7 cwt, at 9Hc. And 25 Connectieat beeves
of only fair quUlty, at 9c 1100.

J. H. WniuHB, for CuimiiioHAii, 32 thinnish Bit
cwt Illinois steers at 8c., and 51 Indiana an'mals for
CuRsiBaHAii de Scon, at i^^c.iSSc. on SH cwt and
very comiLon. Also, 33 forj McClitix, similar to the
last, and at equivalent prices.
H. Mtiib sold 51 Indiana steers of rather common

quality, for S. Khauib, at 8Mc. on 6\ cwt,
T. C. Eastmaic. for O. MoCoimxu,. 74 pretty fair

grade Durhams from Kentucky at $76 each. Rated
7% cwt. And 39 light, tUn Indiana steers for J. Lxf-
uu, at 8c.
Atbadit & BaoTBBBfor different owners, 64 fair cat-

tle, mostly of Ohio feed, and in fair flesh, at Sc^aiOc;
alx of the best, belonging to Milub, brought $90 each,
or lO^jc, both buyer and seller's estimate.
W. H. Habxb, for J, McKxs, 80 fair 6Si cwt Indi-

ana steers at 9c., and 70 Iowa's for Piati & Cosbas,
mixed weights, and poor to good qualities at 7c.10c.

J. Cbdicb, forS. Jobib, 33decent lUlnois steers at
7c.4l9;<c., and 24 two year old Ohio heifers of 4 cwt,
for Thohab & IIaat, at 6c,7c.

uiLCH cows.
There is no Improvement in prices, although the

receipte show a falling off of about 50 head. The
market is still slow, and those having cows for sale
bad far better take up with the best offer they can get
in the country, rather than send them here to be
forced off at some price. One cow, with a calf by her
side, was offered to-day at $20, for wUch $30 hao pre-
viously been refused in the country. Her owner, at

least, will learn that this is no time to send com-
mon cows to New-Yoik market. It is almost impos-
sibie to sell anv but good cows, and even these sell

slowly at $35@$45 each. The markets are over-
stocked.

VEAL CALTIS.
These have been In excess of last week, owing

mainly to large numbers of grass calves, intended to
raise for stocK. They sold at $3$7 each. Veals are
scarcely as quick as last week, fewer bringing 7c.
They generally sell at OicSiiyic. Tne Forty-fourth-
sfreet pens were scarce^ cleared out Much of the
stock is too old for nice veal,

Sniir AND LAMBS.

Receipts a little less than last week, but still very
large, and not all sold. Good sheep sell readily at
about the rates of last week, but lambs, eipe<-ially
light, thin ones, are abundant and cheaper by 29c,<P
90c. head.
Tbe following droves were received at Bsowmra'a :

From New-York, 3,893 ; brought in, 85 by J. Budd ;

89, B. Cook ; 348, Smith & Bamber ; 70, C. W. Gran-
tier : 37, J. LasUer ; 98, L. Miller ; 192. Major H.
Purdy ;207, D. Poncher ; 41, D. K. Triop ; 215. Maine *
Satteily ; 96, P. Springer ; 114, E. Howe ; 116, Mon-
tony * Frank ; 122 A. M. Culver ; 185. H. Todd ; 47,
P. Palmer ; 108, R. McGraw ; 96 H. Honneli ; 297,
P. Devoe ; 144, W. T. Felt ; 94. G. R Brown ; 189,
M. W. Beard ; 106, S. Siteet : 212, W. H. Brown ; 86,
R. Cornell ; 223, E. Hungerford ; 49, J. J. Platther ;

101, P. Calhoun ; 76, J. Scott ; 69, M. Halsted.
From OUo 1 372, of which L. Bra had 183 ; H,

Fibh. 209 : Baess and Tuania, 997 ; HoBSBsaar and
SiMOSB, 206 ; R McGbaw, 177.
From New- Jersey 185 ; brought,in, 29 by R. Bxlus ;

41. A. EiOE ; 100. G. B. HoLooiiB : 19, B. Lawbsboi.
From Pennsylvania 130, by Wa, A. Labcx.
From Canada 397by C. S. BxAxnsLiT, making a

total of 9,977 from all sources, besides some 1,900
which came in this morning, and will enter into the
account next week.
Among the sales were 1,387, by J. C. Labzib, for

$4 fS9 48, in the following lots

166 head .

86 he ad...
109 head...
82 head . . .

176 head...
277 head....

.$462 74
284 37
964 38
280 79
920 38
868 74

104 head. . .

177 head. . .

112 head...
72 head. . .

26 stores. .

. . . 368 75

... 618 12

. . . 272 25

. . . 250 00

. ., 65 00

Thos. C. Labkih reports as follows :

SO sheep & l<imbs.$177 50|201 sheep $739 It
177 sheep & lambs . 908 00,209 sheep 656 79
68 sheep dc lambs. 182 81 76 lambs 240 OO
33 sheep &. lambs. 73 00 109 lambs 342 66
106 sheep <Sc lambs. 320 621122 lambs 331 29
94 store sheep.... 139 00 104 lambs 312 00
108 sheep 327 00 130 lambs 390 90

158sheep 464 87 19 lambs 75 00
306 sheep 1,359 00 62 lambs 209 29
146 sheep 365 00| llO lambs 322 00

Total 2,421 $7,547 35

R. H. Hmn quotes Us sales of 1,529 sheep and
lambs at $4,817 47, as follows

100 iambs $318 25
119 lambs 347 24
79 lambs 251 31

183 sheep 597 00
37extralambs . .. 148 00
'41 sheep 100 2e
206 sheep 727 24
106 sheep 301 00|

Total 1,529

29 lambs $77 75
105 sheep 268 12
94 sheep....,, 160 90
144 sheep 439 31

182 sheep 939 00
79 sheep 320 00
69 sheep 222 90

$4,817 47

The pens were well filled and business generally
brisk, thl.s morning, with continued free an-ivals. Jas.
McCabtv reporU sales of 998 head at $2 50S$4 each.

Aixiaioa'sreceipts were 1,296, with a rather slow
market and some stock left over. Salesmen quote
lambs at 29c.>390c. lower than last week.
O'Bbub ec MoGbaw received 2,904 fresh sheep and

lambs during the past week, all of wUch were from
New-York; brought in, 173 by H. Lester: 343, Reed A
Jenks ; 220, T. B. Phettplace ; 193, R. McGraw ; 319,

F. Simes ; 200, Moleny A Kelly ; 184. S. T. & 8.

Compton ; 223, A. Marshall ; 129, O. Woodard ; 91,
N. Sweetlove ; 55, C. Sheafelt ; 91, S. T. Douglass ;

81, J. Budd & Co : 71, Sheafelt A Vanbremer ; 191,
MUler Plump ; 69, E. H Hunt ; 51, G. S. Snyder.
The following are their sales for the week :

181 sheep & lambs.
91 sheep A lambs.
77 lambs
51 lambs
80 lambs
180 lambs
55 lambs
36 lambs
56 lambs
60 lambs

987 50
233 18
247 90
108 37
274 29
919 29
214 00
132 75

173 Sheep
219 sheep
183 sheep
93 sheep

235 sheep
112 sheep
33 sheep
146 sheep & lambs

...$560 29
677 50
f29 12
302 25
799 62
371 00
116 50
389 87
440 89141 50 129 sheep & lambs.

184 121 90 sheep & lambs. 334 25

2,280 sheep and lambs $7,081 67

SvriNI.
Receipts have been qutte lightdaring the past week,

numbering but 2,235 head, of which 801 were yarded
at the Hudson Rtver Yards and 1,434 at the Fortieth-
street Y'ards. Hcohss & FaxaOB report their 801 fresh
swine ani 1,587 stale ones, disposed of aa follows :

1,877 sold and 511 left oven At AlLlXTOB'B quotatlOBS
are SJtcflOc. for corn-fed hogs.Spams & Jausob, commission merctants of West
Washington Market quote heavy com hogs at 6i;. ;

medium do.. S^c./S6c. ; light do., 91c.951<c. ; stUl-

fed,
5!ic.'a9!^c^

The Philadelphia Sunday Transcript calls at-

tention to a growing evil wUteh has followed the In-
troduction of tta city railroad system in FUladelpUa.
It says :

" The condition of tta public streets used by
many of our City RaUway Companies is tta subject
of frequent and well-founded complaints. Some of
them are deplorably bad, the roadway on each side of
the rails being sank, and in a great variety of in-
stances fall or rats. This condition ofaffairs we long
ago predicted, and it is the legitlmato fruit of the ac-
tion of Councils, giving the care of the highways
into the keeping of those corporations. The super-
intendence and the kecfdng of Uie streets belong to
the Highway Department alone, and Councils have

norighttoglrc \b.tm up to piiratc parties on any
jireteBce,"

8
GENERAL MARKETS.

Nxw-Toax, Wednesday, Aug. 24, ISM p. jg.
Tta reported receipts of tta prlaelpal kinds of

Prodaea, sinea oar last, tava been : 19 bbls. Ashes ;

8,718 bbls. Flour, 981 bnstals Wheat, 60 bnstals Rye,
860bnshels Oats, 4,014 pkcs. Provisions, and 29 bbls.

Wtdsky.
ASHES Sales, to-day, only small lots, ineluding

Poto, at$9 25; aad 49 bUs. Pearls, at 5 37J< 180
lbs. Stock in the Inspection Warehouse, this mora-
ing, 1,700 bbls., including 1,297 bbls. Pott aad 403 bbls.
Pearls
BOOTS AND SHOES-A very good inquiry prevails

for the medium and better styles, wUch commsnd
e "".; .v""'*'' descriptions do not meet with aauch
favor, and the tendency of prices Is downward. Tne
very ample available supplies of goods, not really de-
sirable, coatribate natertaUy to this depreasloa. Ia
Boston, there has been less activity, and prices coa-

IS^.h'?. ""5''"'- The principal demaad from the

?iJ..''*' .^^" 'ttfi'i. The West has begun to

S./.^VAT'* ;!?< ''*e'^'- The CaUforUa de-

s.? p?.AV*"."'"iT*'' "'" ^ > > hdvlces froman rrancUco tend to encourage holders to look for"
'..""J."*?'*.'!*

^ " branch'of the buslMasT Tae

,^^ iSJ'
''""'" l'"""* been 166,969 cases, against

141,409 cases, same time last year.
fum

CANDLES-The demand Is fafr, and prices ate
sus-alnea. Patent Sperm at 9c.; 'piS 'dS: 4?"
S'J.'';*'t28c..

and Adamantine, IS^aSoi. ft
COAI^Foreign Is In light supply and Is In reonest

y.|X.fL-i'^*oVv'^it5Vrh! Vh'e^Snns!'rations areas follows: Rio lOfec ai2c MmL^ii^

lIV?ffliiv; ?^.* Ceylon, 125<c.l3c.; Jamaica

Do''m'Tn*,"^o'jic.iri.^''?
"^ ^S'' *=-'^-= ^U

l'!".i.2'rt^t'3'lc^S'^'^''-"^*''"''^^^^^^^^^
COTTON Has been duU and heavy to^ay ; saleswere made of l.OCO bales at our quoted rates i

nw-rosx oLAtsmoAnoii.

,.. _ trplaad. Flori<U. Vobn*. B.O.aTex.
Ordinary,^* 9ii 9'^ 9V gn
Middllng,VI> lljj uy, uZ 1254
Middling Fair, lb..I2?4 13!.' JsH 13^DRUGS AND DYES The principal kinds havebeen in fafr demand, and prices have been well sup-
ported.

*^

DRY GOODS-The several auction sales, to-day.were generally well attended. Deilrable goods were
briskly competed for, and disposed of, quite advan-
tagepusly.

'^
.

FIRE CRACKERS Have been freely purchued.
cUefly at $1 70ffl$l 80, free, and $1 55, in bond, for
No, 1 Canton, ft box.;
FEATBERS-Llve Geese, 42c.46c. for Sonttan

and 48c 92c. tor Western, V ft.

FISH Da Cod are In less demand, cUefly at $4
$4 79 9 cwt Mackerel continue scarce and ontet
Including large No. I Massachusette at $16 25a$IS 50
No. 2 at $15 25$I5 90 ; and No. 3 at$9 25 bbt
BoxHerrlngare salable and steady. Pickled Herrtna
contbiue inactive at old figures.FLOUR AND MEAL State and Western con-
tinues in fair demand, and prices of desinble lots, es-
pecially of State and OUo, steadily fovor sellers. We
have heard of sales to-day, of 10,190 bbls. ia lots, in-
cluding interior to choice standard superfine State at
$4 25e$4 99; extra do. at $4 60$4 89 ; superfine
Wisconsin, Indiana, Michigan and Ohio, at $4 S99
$4 90 ; extra Wisconsin, old and new, at $4 699$6'
extra Ulinois, Indiana and MlcUgan, poor old to very
choice new, $4 70'3$6 90 ; inferior extra Ohio at $4 80
ar9; round-hoop extra OUo, shipping brands, at
$9$9 30 for very poor to good old, aid $9 30
a$9 60 for ordinary, to choice new bbl.
Unsound Flour >. ,.,,....y? 30 4 is
Standard Superfine State ^. 4 290 4 95

.**^?^?"::i~r:r" 4 604 85
Standard (nperlneWestoia......^.^^, 4 29* 4 iO
Extra Wisconsin 4 65a 6 00
Extra niinolB, Indiana and Michigan 4 70a 6 90
Inferior Extra OUo 4 gga 9 00
Extra OUo, round hoop, sUppIng brands 9 OOa 6 50
Extra OUo, traoe brands
Fancy Genesee. ,

Extra Genesee_. .._ ,

Inferior to eholee Extra MissoaiL..
Inferior to verr cbotca extra Tennei
Southern Flour is in fafr request,
rates for most kinds. Sales have been reported, since
our last, of 2,690 bbls.. In lote, at $4 90 a$9 30 for very
Inferior to good superfine Baltimon, Brandywine, Ac:
$5 454e$7 25 for fancy to very choice extra brands, the
highest rate for new Richmond City * bbl. About
300 bbls. exfra Canadian changed handset S5a$5 25
ft bbL Rye Flour continues inactive at$3 S0$4 25 for
fine and superfine,tD obL Com Meal is in good demand
at $3 90a$3 95 for Jersey, and S4 15 $4 20 for Brar-
dywine, ^ bbl. Sales, to-day, 650 bbls. at our auota-
Uons.
HFOREIGN LIQUORS The demand continues
very moderate to day at unaltered figures.FRUIT The buiiness in thu line has been re-
stricted, though prices have not varied remarkably.
Layer Raisins, $2 40ffl$2 45 ; Bunch do., $2 20C$2 25
V whole box.
GRAIN Wheatcontinueslnacf.ve. Desirable lots

of new are very scarce, and being much wanted, are
advancing in price. We havetaardof sales of 7 850
bushels, including new WUte Michigan on private
teims; good new Red do, at $125; ordinary old
White Michigan at $1 10 ; poor old CUcago Spring at
75c. ; very choice new WUte Georgia, (a small lot
bought for a Newburgh miller,) at $1 52 ; or-
Qlnary new White Kentucky at $1 42 ; primenew WUte Soutbern at $1 45 ; poor new red
Southern at $1 22?* bushel. Com is scarce and
quiet. Sales have been reported of only 16 500
bushels at 80c. for old mixed Western ; 82c. for ordi-
nary new mixed Western ; 853. for prime yeUow do
and 83c. 85e. for yellow Southem )) bushel. Other
kii ds are entirely nominal. Rye continues very quiet
at lecSSOc. 1) busheL Oatssre in good demud. in-
cluding Canada at 41c.a44c.; Western, 39c a42l4c -

Slate, 37c41c.; Jersey and PennsylvaUa, 33c.a37c.'
Southern, 30c.a36c.f) busheL Barley rules dull and
nominal, at from 50c.i865i:. V bnsheLGUNNY BAGS AND BAGGING-Sales, here, 100
bales Bags on private terms ; 180 bales Bagging, part
at 12540. yard; also, in Boston, 20 bales Bags on
private terms . and 405 bales Bagging at lUicSUc
I* yard.
HAY' The demand has been fair to-day for North

River at 65c 75c. for shipment, and 80c,ffl90;. for
local use, ^ 100 lbs.

HEMP Has attracted a Utile more attention, but
prices have not varied much.
HIDES Are in good request and prices ofmost kinds

favor sellers. Prime Buenos Ayres, 26c.: R<o Grande,
S5c.e2554c. ; Calltorala, 23>c.'a24c. ; Orinoco, 23i;. ;

Central American, 21)4c, 22c. ; Porto Cabello, 20J4c.
4(220. ; Dry and Dry Salted Southem, 16c. -a 17c * ft.
Stock of all kinds in first hands this morning, 237 300,
against 88,054 same time last year.
HOPS Are in slack request, including last year's

crop at 8c ai4c. ; and old at 4c.7c. ft ft.

IRON Toe demand continues very moderate, yet
prices are sustained, Scoteh Fig at $23 50a^ 90 ;

Common English Bar at $43S49 ; Refined do. do. at
$53i$55 ; Swedish Bar at $85987 50 fl ton ; English
Sheet, 31^0 a3^e. ; Russian Sheet, first quality, lie.
aujic.. ?ft.
LATHS Eastern, $1 40a$l 45 f) thousand.
LEAD Is in demand, including Foreign Pig at

$5 70'S$5 80 ; and Galena at $5 7734 a$5 80, ft 100 fts.
Bsr. 6c. ; Pipe and Sheet Oi^c., f ft.

LEATHER Sole is in fafr request at steady prices.
Other kinds exhibit no important alteration.
LIME Rockland, 65:. for Common ; and $1 15 for

Lump, V bbL
LUMBER-The demand is fair ; prices are steady.
MOLASSES Sales to-day small Iota of Ntw- Or-

leans, at 40c.a42c. )l gallon.

NAILS-Cut, 3^c.8;ic.; German Wrought, 33<c.
33ic ; Clinch, 9c SSHc., V ft.

Naval stores Resin has been Inquired for

Including Common at$l 5ia$l 559 310BS. Tar is

inactive, at $2 20S>$2 ti7M f) bbl. Some considerable
transactions were reported in Crude Turpentine, part
at $3 SO fi 280 fts., but not reliably. We have heard
of sales of 1,500 bbls. Spirita Turpentine, at 441^0.49
45c., 'jfl gallon.
OIL CAKE AND MEAL We have heard of no

Important traniactions to-day. Prices have not
varied materially.
OILS The principal kinds have been in very mode-

rate request at uniform quotations. Crude Sperm,
$1 2S$] 27 ; Unbleached Snerm.f 1 354P$] 40 ;

Cmde
Whale, 47c.50c ; Refined Whale, 54.a60c. ; Lin-
seed Oil, S80. 59c.60c. ; No. 1 Lard OH, 87c.92e.;
Red on, 48=. ;

Olive OU, *lf 1 05 ^ gaUon ; $3;67 J4 a
$4 12X 71 basket : Palm Oil, 9c.'Si9hsc. ; Tallow Oil,

IOc.SIO'bC. ?i lb. In New- Bedford, during the week
ending Aug. 22, sales were reported of 1,590 bbls.

Crude Sperm, at $1 23$1 27, and 1,140 bbls. Crude
Whale, at 43c.'249c. gallon.

Imports of Sperm and Whale OU and WhaleboHt into

the United Sttttis.

Bp_bbtiw Wli.,bbli, Bse,fti-

FromJan.lto:Ang.22,'S9. 72,338 183721 1,770,700
Same time last year 57,198 165,S2S 1,196,200

PROVISIONS Pork has declined to-day, with
sales of 3,500 bbls., in lote. at $14 75$I5, clos-

ing heavily at $14 79 for Mess ; and $10 30a
$10 50 for Prime, ft bbL Cut Meato are in good
demand, including Hams at 8ca8){o., and Staul-

dera at OMceoUc V ft. Bacea rules duU aad
nomlnaL Lard continues unsitered,sale* to-day 400 tea.

and bbls., common to choice, at 10)<c.dlc. V ft. Beef

is quiet at old rates ; sales 250 hbls-, to lote, at

$8a$10 90 for repackedWestern Mess ; $1090a$U iO

for fafr to choice extra do.; $7a$8 for Country Mesa,
and fS S0a$6 for do. Prime, * bbL Beef Hams fisa
$18 bbL Butter is in moderate demand at I6e.

22c: for State ; 13c.17Je. for OUo. ft. Cheese

continnes in Mr request at from e.<l"ic. ft.

RICE Sales, to-day, ISO tea., in lote, at $3 a9a$4
29 100 fts., eUefly wllhln tta range.
SEEDS Clover and Timothy are attracting mora

attention ; prices arevery firm. In Boston, 9,500 bsgs
and 4,900 poekete Calcutta Linseed tare been soU at

$1 99$1 9734* busheL
., . , .

SKINS Goat and Deer are very moderately la-

QUfred for at drooping prices.

SHOT-Drop, 63ic.; Buck, 6J<c., ft.

SPBLTER-Ptetes,$3<c.5J4c.ft.
SUGARS Have been pretty actively inqaired for,

and sates have been made to.day of 1.069 hhds. Cuba
at4c.eiic.,and 30 hhds. Porto Blco at 77-ltd.

^'TALLOW-Wetaveheaid of sale* of 19,000 ft.,

cUefiy at I03$c. V ft.
,

TEAS The public sale, to4sy, nsnltad aaUslta-

toiily for Greens, bat un&ToraUv for Blacks, pileasr
of the tetter taving deelined. Tlw resoltofttasala
did not appear to tara say daddad affiMtea-tta am>-
ket, in private, and caitunly did sot lanan tta eonfr'
denceoftfaeinlndpalliolders.

' -

TIN 1< quiet at abrntt-pfarisas figures.
TOBACCO Pendlegifir extensive trade sales, to

eommeaee oatta SOtn inst, tta current movemenu
are restricted.

WHALEBONE Tta demand Is moderate ; prices
are unaltered.
WHISKY Sales, to-day; 300 bbls., ia lote, at

33iea27e. gallon.
TKEieaTB-Fai Llytnao^tiiit-* wt sfH4

I.M)0baIasMtsaatMM.3<i, ft.; aoHla. Pask
atls.9d.,aadbbls.BsdB8lSs. Fm L^oTuo
bbIs.BasiBatSs.M. Var BrsBSD. 10,000 fts. wUZ;
bone ! Ho. * ., Old < tDBS HsasataeieatGeo^SOs. Tta latest tftarlan. aacardlar to tta -ii,,(L
^(.tavebeea: AsUp. 799 tons, frOB Ct^ Fatal te

SS?'^"'?'*"' t S7S. d, ; sMp /Ism* Wfisefti.
4sn5?'.^*!l PMlsdalpMa,$.aO; asfci ot

Unl^fJi v"? ^^ *^ ^">'*^ (chartaiad itSa-
?rfah hH l^yf^"' Snnr aad Totaeso. 4 Its : a
BiitaSB.f,;f*JS"'' *""'"'< taport la Snit

brift SiS toBs. to Havaii ttd^t^.'S^JiSa^Sf
CO, 299 tons, to Batavta ; bwk FamsZi sSiJ^TSi

JDRT CteODS.
iHonoi

*e
(SKIM l>M*r.W
In a. OBBORII,

LAn
OSBOBK k VIMUCHT.

NO. aa WAXBEK-STBUT, R.T.,
iNviTxs THE AmHnoir or jobbbbsm

- OKLBBBATBD
PATENT IMPKBUI.

XTBRBieil BKIK*,
UNXQUALXD FOR QUALITT AND BTTIB,

being made of tbe BEST BTBXL.and tempered In a Baa-
ner that defies competition.

TBK iniFBKIAI, BKIKT
liaving gained for the mannfactareTS sneh aotssiety aa
ti>m,\e it impossHile tofill all orders immtdimtelg, deal-
ers are requested to hand la their ordersas aoiiy as pae-
alble,ia arder to get tta goods In tiae for tta VAU.
TBADB.
FsrUes are also invited to examineearNBW

CHABPION BKtAT,
vrhlch XXCBL8ART ABD ALL OIBZZ
BYEB IKVsMTED, belns made by aa satlnir i

method, which makea the skbt muci ZigUeraad a

rable than any other proeess now used la tta 1

ture ot Bkiita.

Having also bought an of Mr. 'Vincent's right, tUend
interest in and to the FATKMT8 OV OSBORB fc TIW-
CSMT, parties viitlsKlJCEMSE TO MAKC OK8KLI.
8E.IBTS uader said patents, can obtain the same aaHbe-
ral terms st the office of tbe subscriber,

L. A. OSBOBN, 'U*
Ha. 91 Warren^*.. Bew-Tert.

KBN'B AND B0T8>
FALL AHDjraiTXR OLOTBOrS

^ ^, ^ ATWH0LB8ALK.
Great ladueemenls to Cash sad Sheet-time Boavs.

LiA^-"**^ l" atorealnn aad well made link efOT&KCOATB SBd B0BIBB88 SniTBTAIafamt
vaiietT of other ready- made Garments, made traafiaeud heavy material, for Boathera aad ~ritirii Tiaiis
Please examine my stock before maklBBMarnaadSS!

K. A. KKAPP,
NcMOorUaadt-st.

361 AND 039
BBOaDWAT.

JAMBS TUCKKRV FsnimpattatlaMia
FEATBERSt VI.OWER8,

BBIDAL VRIATra, aad itoor
fiw tateUet,^^

^^^
are la. eomla> ia, sal will e

WSSaialtai

MnCE.DEMOKBBT>8XXCUAISK t
that cannot get oat M order. Patssa aaaliad te, A

skirt ttat will not slinonttaspiings, aad eaaaotaateafr
olcrder. A skirt made of the benwatdisariaasMT
wUl not slip on tha spriags, and eaanot get eifaraptar.A skirt, naoeini In foras, made ef th^^nsl isiiili swIm
steel ; will not slip on the springs, and eaaaet nteottt
order. A skirt that can be adjostad to aai ikslirt
length, gnreful in form, made ot tta best siliii iialM
ttea ; mil not slipon the wings, and eaaast astaia
of order. AslirtwUhssipalor tasfie aal saissslst
complete ; esn be adjnsted to aar deslied lengtb. mate
of the host vratch-epringstcd, graeefol la fima. wfll ast
slipon the springs, aad caanec get oatoforder. A ekkt
made without sewing, elaspteg, ireaTing or ilattoa, wllk
a supporter complete, can be adjusted to anyMshred
lentth ; madetf tbe beat wateh-epciog sted. graeefUia
fwim, will aot not slip on tha sptioss, and eaaaot mut
out of order- Ladles will please laaaember that Mae.Dm OKBSrSBxcelsior Skirt, while aonbiaiBa eraer
other desinble qualify, besides cheaper laan the etaaa-
est, cannot get out of order. Hyoa are gains teOB-
fornlsorgoingon a visit to tta cionlrr.or aeiac to
church, or taveoecasionto patronize Oie sanor eaal-
buses, by all means procure anBxcelaior Skirt. Afkirt
ttat is Bade withont sewing,elasplBg,weavlas orglastK.
with a luperior tasUe aad suppoitorooBnplet& eaa toai-
justed to any desired lengtl-, made of tta MetwatA-
apring steel, graoeful In form, wdl not sUs en tta
spriags,aEd cannotaet cut ef order. To be tanl sal*
atVme DKHORSST'S Kaw-Tork Shirt BBpariam Be.
376 Brndway, No. 310 CaaaLat., and No. 2H Boaan.
Ladies will please remember that tta zeel'lor tttrtis
cheaper than the cheapest, aad better ttaa tta taet, aal
cannot get ont of order.

fnPORTBD rROBI BINOKCA, BPAIH-A
abeauUful art'xle or artifloial flowers, la tfiam Tassa.
frames and boi ts ; tbe flowers composed enfiicly af sea
shel't, so terfecOy arranged aad eonstrneted, as stasit
decfives tta eye of the ooaerrer, ttay so much reseaMa
the flowers of the field.
For sale at X. DUHIOAN A BBa,

No 371 Broadway, Hew-Tork.

9Q-| CURTAIN MATKBIALt, aQ-|'*'-* Broadway. At reaeed jrksas. Braadwa*.''*'-*-
KELTT BBOB. A LUIC.

r^nABTIC OOKD8> WIKB8
JCiSUBPBNDItBa Oases c( these labriaeafi
aaalied robber are being oonstaatlr isaported for sale to
Mnjsnetfon with sD my own anafoetnea: Noaaaftoa
Btave goods can ta legally sold ia tta Ualted Btatol !

eat B7 itaoi*. HORaOX H. OaT,
Ke.gCe<laB<Ht

_

SILKAND ])III.I.INEaT OOD8.~WAtmD*
a situation by a young (married; man. in tl-e atove

bniineas ; can influence eonaiderable trade. Salary aot
so much an object aa a good steady siTuatiea

~ '

Mooter, Manly A Co., 110.
nor. No. 116 rraxAlia st.

Box No. ISS Timesonce.

9 Marraj-st ; or Jaa. R. O^ax-
Address TaOMAS BTBRXS,

SKIRTB.-0UR WOTXR SEIBTB ABl VOT OW
sale, 12 springs, *1 31: 14. fl fO. aad 17 ipi'

~
rs Sopplied with 9 springs, ts vcr dosea;
sprino, $14 ser dozen. Old shuts made
RDINO, woven skirt factory. Ho. ISl 8

Dealers soppli
and 14

-

L.HAL
near Hudson.

leoTar. O.
SpriarM..

STKAITOBi BAHVOBS dfe OO.
of Havana eigais, Ko 69 Beater it, 1 .

offer for sale all grades of Havaaa eigan d ttatreva
mpcrtatioa, eittier ia bond, for export, er frsai atasok
iatrpald.

IVrOSQUIVO RETTING
Xrl or ALL EIIID8,

Manufactured, on hand and for sale bv
A. MoLKAN.

No. 184 West Bl-st., Bew-Tesk.

mSCELIANEOUS.
FOBS COAI.OII1.

JOHB W. CORLIBS A CO.,
HoTstDtr St. New Terk.

Bare on hand and are comtanay receiving direHfeea
factory, pure Ooal Oil, whieh theywarraatevaal ia
quality to any In market ard oflbr to tta trade at lawest
factory prieee. Agenlsot tSanlleld OH Onm|iaj.

OmUB FOB FBOUUBIBV
AMBBIfJAR ABB VOBRICHI PA

J. P. FIB880H. Ba. f VaU-ik, Baa-I
AiaairtlatcflilflrartliiBMBtftaa.

ITAKIHBB AHBatWBm
la tta taat BBS^Mfcltatoat Loa_
vortaaaa, at 8X0. dTJTilifS Ma. OS L
lawtalawOMit<t,.lwiMdFB.u WaB-gC

AGOOB HIHO^ ,_AHDCmXAF.

I^.T.fWO

HAIRTONIOf
HIGHLY FXXrUMBD,

anans roa OBLr la oman.
XTKBTBODT CAN B?T IT.

Botiiea held mere, and tta article IsfaUyetaaltoaaF
that retails atM oents. . .. , _. .
Sold by aUdmsgists and fancy goods dealers. Wtala-- - --

>Mald

Nxw-Tou. Ana. S3, ISto.
VCO.WAS

sale dtpOt No. 139MaldeB-lane.

rtTELUECTITAI.
HOHE-COIHFORV .

riNlnS INSTRUCTION AMD KvONOMI'
AMUSBMKNT FOB TBK MILLION. THX UM.
BTEBE08C0PIC OOMPANT, Ko. 375 Broadway, as
staiis, are now offining stereoscopes and new aat ''tr*
views, in great variety, at less than half ths asaal priees.
BeEtviewsat$2perdosen; addcatfl. Bestealariews
at $3 perdoien; ad do. at ft. Saperlsr airsoaBuf.
with reflectors, atso oents each, or ooe doiea Ttota aat
an instrnment for 91.

No. 18 Bsivn-sT

THE FIRM OF C. 8. SliOAMB db
dissolved on the litgday ot Aognst iastoat.

C. 8.8LOANB.
L M. HOPKQr%_
K. P. H. DtnUCBX.

Ihe undersixned will eoatlEne tta Btook Onaatisafos.
business nsder the firm of O. S. SLOANB A 00 at No.
l8Beaver-st. 0.8.8L0rf^

SOCTHERR KBRCHAIITS ABB IMVinp
to call and examine oar newly inTsotoi fltoaa

Matches. wUch surpsss all others in tta taoafer aat
flLlth of the boxes, the ferilHaacr and rasMv ttSt
colors, aad In ebeapneas. Itayaremide taaaaa gM-
etss-aid ef aaew ssaterial, wlthoBt soliaai. aal asa
coveted with a watei-proof aad waatber-praamaMk.
adapting ttam to asy cilmato. Baaplea seal lAa
otder^ James B. SET A CO .HorSOfcttiaatat..
Hew-Tork.

FOB TWBHTT-FITB CTHTS. THIVACXB-
CUBXJODBNAL wIU ta stot to sahseribers 4meatU

for 25 cents, or 4 copies IsrSL fOWLKRAflO VXLLB.
New-Tork.

Nojmi

\\

ii;
I-

I

ArairsOsmSMnt of AomsMS tapt
*jr^SygL. mhSPed. Orders

Pn-piiIOI.OGT
AND THE IjAWV OF1.IF1B

Snn I?eWATXB OOBX JOU&NAL AND HX-^ OFHKiJ&H. Bent4saaBtta,onlrial.forlgeeBte.

jfjHwnwtiwMw !
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VHB HKW-TOltK VDUB.
I) fAIMa lath* Ita*BiiUdl^.fctt f
HiB Piik. Pik-iw, Spruee Mill KM"" ''

onriC s-PriM Two OBRi, mtnA > UN ooati WMk,

naaxw-TOiK mas (Sad'wwUf-THin doit

(tjg(nr: tmeoides tooiieiailiMi.tgrltTaDoUiAM.

Th KSW-TOBK THUS (Vwkly> Two Douui >

jMT ; tea eoplM. ts one addiMi, Or Twilti Douua ;

tvnitjwriMtoon*aMiai,>rTnanI>ouiu. Ah
t4rtK mmAivk* aCtuttf tmmlfr w>on,wiU * m-

Ck* TDUS lOB OlUrOXIIU ll vnMbhed on tM
<iHtul avoy HiBilMUBer. Piioe,iB wnpven.

gum inmiy.BmlMc

WtitanllaUvUM*]

iMtteBoMo IvS^UnSl-,

I iBTUlibly In iTsno*.
lakcaMMaMltetb* "Miw-Tou TnM,'

Vtw-Twk atj.

-" OtoM mt tfce P.Omo.
.BmfUoandOiuuUi 15 A 5*

_.^ , ..UtA.U.udl
P.M.

ESterB<irton.bj8tMil><t ""; ,

^^
ntOnrUnd lUU *r OilltorntoItm St. LonK ejep

ttS^ b* muked "OTOland. >U St. Looil.''

Tk*OnrUiidl(aUtrom8t.JoMth, (Mo.,) (oFUoer-

uie. M Salt I'ko Citr> iMTaSt Jonph(my Bitar-

dwr*tsA.M. IiMn ibodA k* aailnd "OrvUod,
i<at.Jt>. ^

Oeemn BIalla>

n*Bmpau aOihr the itMaihIp FandcrMU, hoaoe

tar 8Mlh*Bftoa, will eloa at O* New ToA Poit-oflloe

OB BUmttn, Aag. . tIM tfeloA P. M.

NB^fTB OP the: r>ArXi
m

The iteamship Canada had not been signalized
t Halilax at 8 o'clock last night. We hope, how-

TeT, to be ab'e to give an ontline of her news in

oar Second Edition to-dar, and to publish our usual

fall telefiaphic abstract to-morrow momiag.
Bt the OTerland Hall we have news from the

PaOlic Coast four dajs later. Dates from Saa
Fnncuco are to July 29. The most important in-

ialliMDce is relative to the new outbreak among
tlMMajave Indiana. Uajor Abhistcad hiul seat

an express from bis camp at Beale's Crossing, on
the Colorado, with information that a band of two
^idied savages had carried off mules, provisions,
and other property from the neighborhood of that

TniliOTr post, and that a strong detachment had
been tent in pursuit of the marauders. Later
news from Oregon establishes the election of

Stost, Adminisiratian candidate for Congress, by
only DJoe majority over LooAir. The aggregate
omaber of votes cast was 10,691. From the new
TenitotT of Nevada, we hear of the election of
JaiUS M. Ccaki as Delegate to Congress by a

majority of 61 over Dodgc : the election will be
contested.

Several New-York and Boston clipper ships are
nnomced among the arrivals at Ban Francisco,
by the Overland Hail. Some of them had ex-

perienced very severe weather on the passage, and
two lives were lost.

AssQranee* have been received from the Govern-
ment of Costa Bica, as we learn from Washington,
that the claims ot onr citizens against that Bepub-
lic will be equitably adjusted. They have ez-

pieMad their readiness to appoint a Coounission,
in oonJBnction with the United States, to settle all

diapote* involving pecuniary compensation for out-

rage* comBiitted upon citizens of this country.
The New-Jersey Democratic State Convention

metat Trenton yesterday, to nominate candidates
for State officers. It was the most numerously
attended and the stormiest Convention ever held
in the State. Two thousand delegates were pres-
ent. E. B. v. WuGBT, of Hudson, was nominated
for Goremor on the sixth ballot, his highest com-
petitor being Chaklis Seelton, of Mercer. Mr.
wnnti's nominaiion was made unanimous. Tne
resoludons favor Popular Sovereignty and oppose
the opening of the Slave-trade.

Tliiee fires are noted in onr telegraphic column
this moroiog, involving the destruction of a large
amoont of property. A most destructive confla-

gration occuned in New-Bedford yesterday after-

noon, the total loss by which is estimated at from
two to three htmdred thousand dollars. Large
quantities of oil on storage were consumed. Sev-
end petaoDS were injured. A steam planing-mill
at Doiclieater, Mass., was burnt, yesterday morn-

ing, the loss being $10,000. A pail factory was
burnt at Cleveland yesterday loss $15,000.

An old and wealthy citizen, of Coldwell county,

Ky.. named Jissi Wuliams, in prison charged
wiUi serious crimes, was, on Thursday night last,

taken from the cstody of the officers of the law

by a mob, and hung. Several other persons, sup-
posed to have had some connection with Wil-
LIAMB, were at the same time severely punished
and ordered to leave the county.
A vessel, supposed to be the bark D. S. Good-

ell, was reported to have gone ashor* near Hogg
Inlet, Rockaway beach, on Monday night. She
was seen sesteiday morning lying in a bad situa-

tion.

The British screw-steamer Glasgow left this

port yesterday with one hundred and sixteen pas-

sengers for Glasgow. The Hamburg Mail steamer

Hammonia, also left at the same time with sev-

enty-five passengers.
Tlie argument of the application for an injunc-

tion to restrain the payment of the August divi-

dends of the New-York and New-Haven Bailroad

Company was continued, yesterday, befote Justice

IiQKAHAM, of the Supreme Court. Mr. Noyxs
concluded bis argument for the Company, and
Mr. Bliss was heard m reply on behalf of the

plaintiffs. No decision was rendered.

ItWM reported at the Police Head-quarters last

night that a man named Jauis Taoupsoh had
bean anested in the Sixteenth Ward, charged with

beating bis wife to death. No particulars are

given.
The store of Mr. B. B. Kiek, at No. 58 Fulton-

street, was, last evening, entered by burglars, who
robbed the safe of money and valuables to the

amount of about a thousand dollars.

Cotton was heavy and prices favored buyers yes-
terday. Sales 1,000 bales. Flour continued in

good demand at rising rates. Wheat and Corn
were very sparingly offered, at prices generally
above the views of buyers. Hence they were

lightly dealt in. Provisions were less inquired for,

andPorii declined. Sugars were in light request,
as ware likewise Hay, Hides and Spirits Turpen-
tine. Fire Crackers were more soaght after.

Other bianclies of trade exhibited no very remark-
able clianges. There were 750 vessels of all

classes in port.
The Live Stock Markets are not greatly over-

stocked the total number of live animals of all

kinds received at the regular City yards being
23,100 tliU week, against 26,053 the previous week,
to wit : this week, 4,153 beeves, 155 milch cows,
S58 veal calves, 15,720 sheep and lambs, and 2,235
bog*; last week, 4,598 beeves, 201 cows, 710

>eals, 16jll3 sheep and lambs, and 4,431 hogs.
Tha beef cattle were a little better in quality,

though only passable ; and, owing to quality, and
tha amalier number offered, price* were advanced
s Uttle at yesterday's general markets, say \c. ^
3>. OB the estimated dressed weight, on the average

a trifle more on the best grades. Cows are
loirar here tlian in the country ; prices nominal.
Teal calves sell slower than last week, and /ewer

fo
at 7c. V lb. live weight. The ruling prices are

\c.<al^c. ; market rather overstocked. Sheep
and Ismbs are in excess of the demand, and are
lie 50c. Iff head lower, except for very good, fat

'

'p, which are in quick demand at good
8. Swine are rather scarce, and piices Jc.

. r say 5Jc.Gc. ^ lb., live weight, for com-

as an inconTenient tfaorongfafaie. We ought,

indeed, to exolade Ihe Common Council from
both theae^categories, and, for that matter, from
an categoriea which imply sympathy of taste

or opinion with ciyilized man. That unique
body looks npon the Park simply as a proper

building ground for edifices too ugly to be tol-

erated anywhere else. Look, for example, at

the bastaid liTery stable now going up behind

the Hall of Becords. What this building is

meant for no mortal could even guess ; but in

respect to the builders there has not been and

could not be a doubt. The beaver is a master-

mason and puts up very ungainly dams to suit

hin:self. The prairie-dog is a gregarious crea-

ture and makes himself an uncomely home by

diggiog in the soil. But neither a beaver nor

a prairie-dog, nor any animal on earth, save a

City Father, could ever have devised such a

monstrous pile of bricks and mortar as the

structure in question. It belongs to that order

of architecture which for lack of a better

name may be defined as the "
municipal." As

it,is equally unfitted for use and ornament, and

combines with rare felicity the extremes of

ugliness and of discomfort, it may have been

intended aa a perennial monument to the City

Gtoremment. As such it deserves to stand

and as a barmoDious adjimct of the hideous

guUy in which it is erected.

sh

pi.
I.,

ll.

The Hideoos Park.
:. w-Tork rejoices in two Parks, one of the

ip'"^t. aadone of the future.
' - e is rapidly becoming, under the faithful

-atu/eea of Mr. Qumtiad and his coad-

jb '

's, the chief attoactio^v^d most elabo-

r- !>, ornament of our Metropolis. This is the
< 'ralPark.

'

e other has already become the moetcon-
1 ous and the most ridiculous symbol of the

." -f people who goTem us, the sort of
f mmentwe adore. It keeps the dear old
I <.ii.e, however, of '

the Park." A dry, dusty,
<ii|>idated, starving desolation it is, stiae-
g!e<t over by wormy Uees, and cut up bv
riu.- corduroy paths. We have, never-
iiielx ;8, a few citizens still left to
us who, afSlcted by nature with a
sad ' Ulquify of physical and moral vision
s:Tt ' 1 to regard the Park as a thing of beauty
aai a joy forever. OQiers, agidn, loyal to
ai h ties, aee in the Park of to-day the

raik of twenty years ago. To them its

^ '-i-y sand* and shady walks are an oasis,
a i.:ieathiDg spot, an Eden, a Garden of De-

iigi't. But, with these exertions, the entire

jopuUtitn regards that public p^nad slfflfIf

EBgland and Kexico.

The old farce has its fun over the pair of

punctilious chevaliers d'industrie, neither of

whom would take precedence of the other in

entering a drawing-room for fear of having his

pockets picked. The droll spectacle is repro-

duced in the relations of England and tbe

United States with Mexico. Neither of the

twoPowers is quite ready to assume the settle-

ment of Mexican affairs. John Bull hesitates

about intervening in bis own timid person,

and has endless apprehensions of an American

intervention, imless tbe securest guarantees
of honesty ii> regard to the British debt be fur-

nished in advance. The United States bang
back, more than half-suspecting that we are to

be used to draw the chesnuts of Great Britain

from the fire
-,
and that England would not be

displeased to see us plunged in all the embar-

rassments which any meddling with the Mexi-

can ecclesiastical question must involve. And
thus the two very respectable national bodies

stand bowing ceremoniously to each other

upon the threshold, and Mexico proceeds to

ruin, upon her own private account.

A few days since we reproduced a paragraph
from the London Times, recurring to its

former arguments in favor of an American ad-

justment of this vexatious difficulty. To-day
we copy from the London Morning Post, the

especial organ of the British Premier, an ar-

ticle on the same subject, in which the pros-

pects of American intervention are debated

with extreme caution ; and the conclusion is

anived at, that the extension of American

authority over the troubled Republic is only

to be dreaded in case the interests of British

subjects, so largely engaged in the question,

are not properly secured. All the English

Government asks is a warrant of its com-

mercial claims, and the rest it leaves to the

United States. Its concern is for the pecu-

niary, and not at eill for the political future of

the country.

Now in the progress of events since the first

presentation of this modem British policy to-

ward Mexico, many of the reasons which might
account for the coyness of this Government on

the subject, have ceased to exist. The main
dread of our statesmen has been the Mexican

hierarcliy ; the permanence ofwhich in wealth

and power they knew to be irreconcilable

with the introduction of American or of any
other wholesome authority into the State

and, at the same time, they wisely shrunk

from inaugurating the struggle necessary to

defeat and annihilate the ecclesiastical regime.
An enterprise of that nature was too big with

reflective mischiefs, arising from the strong

sectarian feelings in this country, which would

at once take sides in the controversy. This

principal obstacle to intervention has been re-

moved by the recent decrees of the Juarez

Government. The influence of the Mexican

Church is destroyed. The acts of seculariza-

tion appear to be accepted and approved by
nice-tenths of the Mexican people ; and the

alienation of the Church property is proceed-

ing with the utmost rapidity. A twelve-month

hence, and that monstrous body, which has for

forty years controlled only to ruin Mexico,
will be as lifeless as Herkanbo Cobtsz. With

the disappearance of this ground of hesitation,

other embarrassments have vanished. The
old bugbeiir of Spanish-American intolerance

of a Protestant democracy is proved to be a
chimera. The progressive dogmas of the

Liberals are found to be the national faith.

The readiness of all the more enlightened par-

tisan leaders to accept peace and prosperity
even at the hands of the North Americans, is

more than established. Instead of a protracted
and inhiunan war, as the means of forcing
ourselves into Mexico ; we are bidden to

enter freely, and our coining is actually sought
as the only salvation of a helpless state. It

ib needless to say this condition of affairs is

an important advance upon the facts of a year
ago, and justifies a very different policy.

Upon the advent of a new Admiaistration
i^

may even prompt that decisive action, which,
with a single reserve, our transatlantic cousins

are prepared to sanction.

And with respect to that reservation, we
can only reiterate what we have so often as-

serted, Ihat no political, leader, or journal, or

party, in the United States, has ever contem-

plated the repudiation of the foreign or domes-
tic debt of Mexico, as a consequence of any
new relations we may be called to assume
toward that republic. There is certainly

nothing in the history of the Federal Govern-
ment to authorize suspicion of so unfair an
act. The sense of the American people has
too often recorded its indignant protest against
local measures of repudiation ; and it is hardly
likely to try its ingenuity in palliating a fede-
ral default, after reprehending mercilessly the
derelictions of Pennsylvania and Mississippi.
So far, therefore, as the intervention of the

Government of the United States is concerned,
the cbdms of British 'bond and landholders,

must be of far higher value, imder Americano-

Mexican auspices, than they are at present.

There is, however, one extremely^remote con-

tingency which might gravely imperil these in-

terests. Should the Americanization of Mexi-

can be left to fillibuaters ; and the infla

ence now frankly offered be rejected,

in order to encourage private enterprises

to steal it, the moral obliquity which would

justify such criminal coimivance, might go the

length, at which the English money-lender
stands appalled. But not such is the form of

acquisition the British writers contemplate ;

and, certainly, neither the administration of
Mr. BucHANAH, nor any other likely to succeed
it, win venture to practice any gratuitous am-
biguity to obtain that which may be had in aU
directness. The course of honor has been
recierH t>

iaylttag Kni pTwtlcahte. Jbe ob-

Ugations of Mexico are not so weighty that a

few years of faithful customs adminiatraUon

might not cancel them ; if, indeed, this plan

which the Liberal Cabinet has made a part of

its scheme of ecclesiastical escheat, wiU not

leave the revenues of the State unincum-

bered, when, if ever, they pats under Ameri-

can control. The monetary scruple may,

therefore, be safely omitted from the consider-

ation of our Mexican policy. If Mexico
comes under American influence, its affairs win
be conducted with nothing less than that per-
fect idea of fair play which has always gov-
veined our external intercourse. Mure
cannot be promised. To expect less is to in-

sult the American people. English journalists
have a natural proclivity towards thinking evil

of foieign natians, which may perhaps excuse
the else inexcusable impertinence of their sug-
gestions on tliis bead. But, as with France, so
with the United States. England must make
up her mind to behave respectfuUy to her

equals, and the English are too practical a peo-

ple long to overlook this imperious necessity
of their position. A loyal cooperation on the

part of tbe British Govenmient with the Lib-

erals of Mexico,
;

in paving the way for the

triumph of American ideas in that RepubUc, is

at once the interest and the duty of England
at the present moment. In this way the sins

of Mr. Otwat may be atoned for ; more cor-

dial relations established between GreatBritain

and ourselves, and the unhappy London bond-

holders rescued from much perturbation ofsoul.

Better Late than Si ever.
Tlie last news from Washington assures us

that the Administration is making tremendous

preparations to put down the Slave trade. In-

stead of eighty guns, the number stipulated for

by the treaty with England, they are going to

keep one hundred and sixteen on the Slave

coast. The squadron is to be composed of some
of the best ships in the service. Two of the

commanding officers have actually volunteered

for this special dutr, and, more wonderful than

all, their ships, the Mystic and Sumpter, are

vessels of light draft which can really pursue
the slavers over shoals and up rivers hitherto

inaccessible to cruisers. Moreover the mar-

vels increase as we proceed the naval depot
of the African Squadron is to be removed to

the most convenient spot on the coast, the vety
centre of the traffic, so that the ships of the

Squadron can refit and replenish their stores

almost without absenting themselves fromtheir

posts.

Without giving us time to recover from the

serious shock which this accumulation of

amazements is well calculated to inflict upon

anybody who happens to know anything of

the antecedents of Mr. BncnANAN and his Cab-

inet, the remorseless telegraph administers

another, almost more stuiming stiU, in the

shape of an announcement that our anti-Slave

trade efforts are not to be confined to the coast

of Africa. Onr new-born zeal is also to display

itself on the shores of the ever-faithful isle.

We are to snap up the slave-traders who

may escape our African traps in the East just

as their ventures are on the point of fruition

in the West. Why this salutary energy was
not displayed two years ago ; why the Slave-

trade has imder the Buchanan regime been

allowed to assume proportions which it has

never displayed since the Great Powers agreed
on its abolition ; why it has been suflTered to

rise out of tbe position of an infamous crime

into the rank of a question of national politics;

why the country has been permitted on its ac-

coimt to pass through another of those dis-

creditable spasms called " British outrages,"
and why our Government should for two years
have condenmed itself to stand before the

world with the charge of coimivance at an of-

fence stigmatized by our own laws as piracy

clinging to its skirts, without an attempt at

vindication or repudiation, are questions
which it is useless to ask now. We wiU not

even comment too severely upon the singu-

larly short interval which must elapse between

the catching of the first slavers by the new

squadron on the coast of Cuba, and the next

Presidential election. We will not inquire
how far tbe spectacle of virtuous vigor to

which mankind is now about to be treated is

due to the rising indignation of aU that is re-

spectable among us at the supine indifference

with which the wholesale importation of ne-

groes into the South has so far been re-

garded. We win not be so cruel as to guess how
much of this new-bom grace is due to fear of
" the country" at the poDs, and bow much to

humanity, or to a sense of duty. The public

happily does not need any aid in the detection

of Presidential dodges. Half a-dozen slavers

energetically captured two or three months

before the Charleston Convention meets, wiU
not convince any large number of rational

men that Mr. Bi'chanan cherishes a holy hor-

ror of the " accursed traffic," or that he bums
with desire to see " that the laws are faith-

fuUy executed." Coincidences are often

strange, but they are also now and then very

suspicious.

It must satisfy us for the present that the

right thing is done at all, no matter what the

motive may be which dictates the doing of it.

Whatever Mr. Buchanan's object may be in

doing now what he ought to have done the

very first year he was in office, it wiU at least

deliver us from the most demoralizing and de-

grading position in which any nation can stand,
that of pretending to virtues which it does not

possess, and boasting of laws which all its

worst members violate with impunity. There
is no question affecting our relations with

foreign nations, or the world's opinion of us,

about which we have so shamelessly stultified

ourselves as this. We were the first civUized

nation to denounce tbe Slave-trade as a vio-

lation of tbe laws of nature, and to make it

legal piracy, and we early entered into a

convention with the British for its extinction.

The squadron which we have employed for

that purpose has, for many years, confined it-

self to watching the British instead of the
slavers. We have never made the smallest sX-

tempt to strike it at the point in which General
Cass himselfdeclared it to be most vulnerable

namely, in our own waters
; and we have reso-

ufely and rightfuUy, though from no rightful
motive, refused to concede te anybody else the
powers necessary for doing that which we ob-

stinately left undone. Worst of aU, we have
suffered cargoes of slaves to be landed on our
own coasts with impunity, to be distributed

through the interior without let or hindrance,
and ' the only prosecutions we have insti-

tuted|8gainst the Slave-traders have been be-

gun with such apparent reluctance and
conducted with so much languor, as simply
to serve the purposes of the criminals by bring-
ing the laws into contempt. One of the first

and most generally received indications of de-
cline in any State is the inability of the Gen-
eral Government to enforce ordinances which
expediency strongly recommends. Nothing
has in all ages so soon brought governments
into ridicule and disrepute as confessed ina-

bUity to do that which they themselves ac-

knowledge they ought to do. Mankind have
not yet made up tbeir mlsils to acknowledge

in us any exception to this rule, and the world
at large neither knows Wfl cares to know
enough of our ptditical organization to separate
the genuine policy of tbe nation from the wiles
and tricks and schemes of a Buchananite
Cabinet. Foreign nations are generaUy re-

spectful enough to refuse to believe that the

men we put in power willfuUy degrade the

country to serve their own ends. They refuse
to believe that our maction with regard to the

Slave-trade, and our supineness with regard
to filUbuatering are bits of knavish partisan-
ship. They prefer beUevirg us to be decrepid
to believing us to be rogues and hypocrites.
Neither conclusion is very complimentary, and
any one, be it President Buchanan himself,
who win either take our neutrality and Slave-
trade laws off the statute book, or as long as

they remain upon it see that they are rigidly
enforced, wiU do a great service to our national

good name and to our national influence.

Reform Schools and Houses of Refor-
mation.

Wifbin a few weeks, two of the Institutions
for the Beformation of Juvenile Delinquents
in Massachusetts have been burned to the

ground. The Reform School at Westborough
was set on fire by one of the boys who was
sheltered under its roof. A boyin the Boston

City House of Reformation, himself a gradu-
ate of the Westborough School, read the story
of the destruction of his Alma Mater, adopted
the same plan by which it bad been laid in

ashes, and on the 21st inst. had the satisfac-

tion of seeing his new home in flames. These

conflagrations ought to lead philanthropists
out of Massachusetts, as weU as in it, to re-

view the theory of the systems by which we
treat juvenile depravity, and to investigate

thoroughly their practical operation. It is but

lately that the vagrant and the criminal of the

tenderest years were consigned to the same
prison with the hoary-headed expert in felony,
and the results were just such as might
be expected. The prison was the school
and the distributing reservoir of vice. Such
a thing as reformation was not to be dreamed
of after the unfortunate lad had once been
ushered within the grated gate. Entering as

a vagrant, he graduated a criminal. He car-

ried out the tokens of infamy on his discharge,
and tbe temptations that were too strong for

bim before imprisonment thickened and

strengthened on all sides of liim ever after-

ward. It is impossible at this day to contem-

plate tbe effects of such a promiscuous herd-

ing of children, committing their first sin

against society through sheer ignorance, and
of hardened, hopeless professors of all vil-

lainy, without wonder that it was so long per-

mitted in Christian countries. The first herald

of a reform was the dawn of this principle

upon the popular mind, that the surest device

for confirming a person in a course of crime is

to destroy bis self-respect, and that one of the

quickest methods of obliterating aU vestiges

of self-respect is to send a child to prison.

Iit(})ressed with this thought, a House of

Refuge was established in New-York in

1825, since which time twenty-three State

institutions have been established in our

country upon its plan. The founders of our

House of Reluge admitted the necessity of re-

straint, but they purposed to make their Refuge
a prison in disguise. Tbe restraint was to

be firm and vigorous, but as little apparent as

possible. Its windows were to be barred, but

the bars were to seem as if placed only for

ornament. The doors were covertly strong,

the locks heavy but not obtrusive. The exper-
iment was a success, and the good that has

grown out of it can scarcely be calculated. It

demonstrated that reform was possible in the

least promising cases, under humane and ele-

vating icflaences, and, moreover, that a dis-

tinction hitherto neglected should be more

clearly drawn between vagrants and actual

criminals. With tbe intention of separating
more widely tbe two classes those who had

actually entered upon a career of crime and

those whose circumstances were such as if

unmitigated would probably lead to it the

Juvenile Asylum sprang into existence. The

necessity of still further subdividing the va-

grants into those who needed some restraint,

among better influences, to fit them for'Society

and those who might at once be removed to

families at a distance from the City and its

temptations, has bred another class of Institu-

tions, of which the Children's Aid Society and

tbe House of Industry are the most flourish-

ing examples. This three-fold system has

worked admirably with us, fuUy meeting tbe

hopes of its originators, and yielding aU en-

couragement to prosecute with increasing zeal

its series of methods for reforming juvenile

criminals and preventing the homeless and neg-

lected from becoming such.

Abroad, another plan of action has been re-

ceived with greater favor. Instead of our

"Congregated System," the "Family System"
has been most widely adopted. It involves

less restraint, aiming to bring juvenile crimi-

nals closer under tbe eye of the teacher, who,

by aU moral appliances, strives to inculcate

better courses of life. They are carefully in-

structed that they are not subjects for punish-

ment, but simply for instraction and improve-
ment. In our country several institutions

have been founded upon this Family model,
and there was not upon a large scale a more
illustrious example than the School at West-

borough. The people of Massachusetts have
had great hopes and great faith in it. They
fancied that the world thought too harshly of

young criminals, ^that they were not as bad

as they seemed, and that they really required

very little pimishment, and much less restraint

than the Houses of Refuge impose. Bat of

late there has been a growing distrust of the

lax discipline of the Westborough School. Its

statistics teU a very pleasant tale of its work-

ings, but the prisons of the State were omi-

nously weU supplied with its graduates. And
the conclusion is inevitable that the " moral

suasion " was too exclusively relied on, and

the distrusted " restraint
"

too scrupulously
avoided.

There can be no question that the nearer the

delinquent youth is brought to tbe teacher

whose instructions are to effect a change in

his character, the better ; that the more

truly the Refuge becomes a home to him, and
the more closely its training approaches that

of the family, the more wholesome will be its

influence, and the less violent the change from

under its roof to a true family circle, into

which it is always the design to introduce

him as early as is safe. But wherever there

are large collections of boys therC must be

strict discipline, or the work of the old prison

will be going on in their midst. Kind-hearted

Judges and considerate Courts, out of the best

of motives, are constantly winking at the

crimes of youths, and filling the Refuges and

Reform Schools with criminals under the name

of vagrants.
It is essential to the weU-working of the

Family System that the number collected in

any one family be smaU, and that the pre-

cocieusly wicked be kept out of it. Then

the actually criminal must feel that theii

crime is recognlzal by their teachers, and

the helnonsnesB of their offence be kept before

tbem, or they never wiU appreciate the wide

difierence that separates vice from virtae.

AU aentimeBtid and amiable aigumeat to

show that they are the victims of unforto.

nate circtunatancea is a positive injctry, and

tends only to sour and madden tbem towards

society, not to renovate their chaiaeter er

improve tbem. The whole subject is a puz-

zling one, but wtn^hy the most anxioua con-

sideration of statesmen and Christians.

Sam Plante his Standard.
We gather from the telegraphic report, pub-

iiehed yesterday, of the Know-Nothing Coun-

cil, that attempts were made by persons form-

erly members in good standing of tbe "
sixty

thousand," but now and for a considerable

time past acting with other parties, to influ-

ence the proceedings of that " Great Body,"
as it is called, in favor of their present asso-

ciates. This was to have been expected, for

assiuning that the American vote is likely to

be even half as large this year as last, it con-

stitutes a capital which thrifty political traders

can by no means afford to overlook.

Several of the delegates to the Council were

accordingly objected to, though very few were

eventually excluded on the ground of having
renounced their aUegiance to " Sam."
What was actuaUy done may be summed up

in a few words. That man of the glorious

name. General Gustavus Adolfhus Scrooos, of

Buffalo,was chosen to succeed plain Mr. H. B.

NoRTURCP, as President of the State Council,
with Mr. A. N. Prescott, of Herkimer, for Vice-

President, and Mr. J.W. HtJSTKD, of Westches-

ter, as Secretary. Mr. LoRKNzoBuRROwi8,ofOr-

leans, and Mr. Erastus Brooks, of New-York,
were chosen delegates at large to tbe American
National Convention, the StateNominating Con-

vention being appointed to meet at 0tica on
the 21st of September. Every proposition
flavored with the slightest suspicion of Re-

publicanism, or hinting, however feebly, at

eventual consultation with the Committee of

that party, was resolutely rejected. It must,

therefore, be assumed that a separate Ameri-
can State ticket will be nominated at Utica,
and the wire-puUers may now begin to occupy
themselves with the problem of ascertaining
how many of tbe "sixty thousand" who cast

their suffrages for the Enow-Nothing nomi-
nees last year, win repeat the operation in

November next.

The solution of this grave question must to

some extent depend upon events "
sleeping in

tbe womb of time." There are ramors of a

wiUingness among certain leaders of tbe

American Party to coalesce,
" for a considera-

tion," with tbe Republicans, and it is even
said that the consideration has been specified
and assented to by the other high contracting

party. But even if these reports be true, the

tone of things at this recent meeting of the

Council throws serious doubts upon the ability

of such leaders to carry with them tbe rank
and file of the lieges of " Sam." The prac-

ticability of tbe suggested arrangement is,

therefore, very far from demonstrable ; and
from our external point of view, we are forced

to esteem it more than likely that aU those
voters of the Empire State who continue to

hold tbe principles and exploits of " Sam " in

respectful regard, wUl move up in a mass and
show their faith by their works at the polls.

Tbe Republican chieftains, however, evidently
do not agree with us. They are manifestly

counting upon a large defection, actual
'

or

probable, from the American ranks in favor of

their own party, and therefore expect that the

restilt in November win show a purely Know-

Nothing vote so greatly reduced in the ag-

gregate as to render the organization de-

spicable.

If these expectations should be fulfiUed, tbe

Republican prospects for a decisive Presiden-

tial victory over the Democracy in such States

as Pennsylvania and New-Jersey would very
decidedly brighten. Gen. Gustavus AnoLPUus
ScBOGGS and the other Lieutenants of " Sam,"
however fond they may be of controlling a

"great body," would hardly hesitate at merg
ing themselves in some grander organization,

as soon as it became clear that the "
great

body
" was likely to become a very small body

indeed.

But the whole political horizon is so misty
and indeterminate that it would be the height
of folly for any poUtical

"
body," great or

small, which possesses any elements of vitality

whatever, to throw itself away at the present
moment. No man can tell what an hour may
bring forth. It was but the other day that

Wise stood forth before the people
" in station

like the herald Mercury, new lighted on a

hea\en-kissing hill." Now he is sadly swal-

lowed up, and in the deep bosom of the oyster

fundum buried. While Botts stiU blazes from

the Astor House, we do not believe that

ScBOGGS will consent to furl the standard of

Sam, and enron his ten legions under the ban-

ner just given to tlie winds by the Republicans

at Albany.

Water and it* Impntltle*.
The various contaminations to which water

is liable may all be arranged under two heads :

they are either organic or inorganic. The or-

ganic impurities again naturally resolve themselves

into the dead and the living. Inasmuch as the

dead organic substances present in impure waters

form the material or food upon which the Uving

impurities are sustained, it is proper to allude first

to them. The dead organic contaminations again
admit of still further division into those derived

from the vegetable kingdom and those from the

animal kingdom. Dcaii Vegetable Impurities
Water plants, leaves, and other fragments of land

plants, fallen trees, drift-wood, Ac. Dead Animai

Impurities Are the bodies of infusoria, annelidae,

insects, fish and animals, as well as the soluble

protein compounds, as albumen, gelatine, mucus,

Ac, dissolved out of these by the water.

These dead vegetable and animal tissues are in

a state of continual decay and change ; deprived

of life, they become subject to the action of the

laws of chemical affinity, by which their structure

is especially destroyed, and their whole fabric re-

solved uito substances of more simple forms akd

constitution, as carbonic acid, carburetted hydro

gen, ammonia, nitric acid, cyanogen, sulphuretted

hydrogen water, and many other bodies, some o

which, nke certain of those just enumerated, are

probably of a highly deleterious nature, are greatly

facilitated and hastened by increased temperature,

and therefore are affected more rapidly in Summer

Living Organic Impurities These are in direct

dependence upon the dead, from which they de-

rive their nourishment and support, and, like them

are either vegetable or animal. The living vegeta

blc productions contained in impure water are

alga;, which are the fresh-water types of the plant

commonly known as sea-weeds and wate

plants. The living animal productions are fish'

zodphytes, worms, larva- of insects, molluscs and

infusoria. In river xcatcr there is present usually

a considerable but variable amount of organic

matter ; this amount varies accordmg te certain

well-determined circumstances, thus : at the

source of the river, where the stream is compara-

tively pure and unpolluted, the quantity of organic

matter, either dead or living, is but smaU. As the

stream flows along, it becomes exposed to num-
berless sources of contamination. It receives the
contents of still smaller streams, and the impuri-
ties of ditches, the refuse of the dwelling* near

its banks, the contents of dtaina, Ac,, s
'

(liat at

tbe last, w^eo It receheafca cadet, great sod mani-
fold are th eorruption*, aad large is the amoaat
of dead and Uviog organic matter pervading k*
water*. The water of ratrwot)* oaaally iiiiaiahi
much organic DHttat ; tote tkaae, water which i*
itself very Impure, b poured from time to time;
on each occasion * portion of the ctintained or-
ganic matter subsidea to the bottom, and tta* at
length accumulation occurs, soSeient ia the
eourae of a short Hme, to .poU and nader
tmfit for use even the best water. *
should be remembered thM the acta*:'
quantity of organic matter present in a
large body of water, or even m a river or re*er-
voir, eaimot be estimated from an examination of
ample* of water obtained by merely dipping ajar
or bottle into it, becanae by far the greatest por-
tion of organic matter is contained in the mnd ar
other deposit at tlie bottom. Tliis fact has beea
very generally overlooked, and hence tbe praper-
ti<m of organic matter given by ciiemiat* in aaa^
cases as present fat certain waters is tu to* lav.
Indeed, chemistry is but iU-adapted to Iweatlgte
the nature of these organic matters ; it ghra* bat
a very rough estimate only of their gra** amoaat,
and does not discriminate the aniiaal ftomAa veg-
etable, the dead from the Uving, and leHs o* noth-
ing about the familie*, genera, ic, &c , or oftheir
habits, mode* of life, &c. Tlie mlcreeospiat alaaa
can teU thi*. Hecfaanical filters separate enly the
larger particles, earthy and organic, and aUow af
the passage of the sraaUer, including even maay
of the lesser animalculae which cirilect in the raa-
ervoirs as a deposit. To show the effect of tU* up-
on the water, take a wine-glass of distUled water.
put mto it a very smaU quantity of this aediaeat,
aUow it to stand a day er two m the son, wbaa yoa
win find the whole literally to swarm with animal
culae. The same resultemost follow in the lesetvairB,
if the direct ravs ofthe mm are not ezdaded. Cner
the reservoirs and the development of animalcolc
will cease, tbe temperature of the water will be
reduced, and, if the air is not excluded, the water
will be more pure. All that is required to prevcat
a lecurrtnce of the present condition of Aa Cro.
ton water is : First, a proper filter at the npper
end of the aqueduct. Second, thorough cteaaabg
of the reservoirs ; and last, and most impoctaat,
covering the reservoirs in such a way SaA the av
is not excluded.

Swb* Fallde* A Blander af tha nai aH
Carreeted.

. ,. -^ :Nw-yo.T**laT,jM.l.
Anew me to have recourse to your ralaa.

ble paper for rectifying an error whidi appeared
in the Sunday ifera/ii, (Aug. 2L) fiiapeaUngof
Zurich it says :

"
It is one of the three ritios

Berne and Lucerne iieing the two other* where
the Diet assemble m turn." Since 18*8, Berne Is
the only federal city, and alnce that time tbe Diet
does no more exist ; it has been replaced, after
the dissolution of the Sunderbund, by the State
and the National Councils. TluMe two Hooaaa
together form the Federal Assembly, which aaoi-
nates the Federal CotmciL A Sinn.

New Kaale.
We have received from Messrs. Williak Hall

& Bow, of Broadway, the fbUowlng aaw pakUsa-
UODS :

" Grand March and Choms from Doaisatti's Optra
of PoUnto," arrsBged by FaaDiL, op. 22S. This Is aa
admlrablT arranged piece of made, nifficieatly difl-
cult to be biteretttng to modantaly good playars, and
suflSdenUy artistic to pl*a*e ttie ma*t expert, bat net
so cumbered mUk thoee useless Intrieacla* of exaaa-
tlon which have recently become faAioaabla, a* t*
perplex amateur performers. It Is plsaant ala* t*
notice In this work a mark of modesty on tha part of
the airaager, iilileh Is notes conmun as it shoald be.
He makes flie anaBceiMBt sobsarvient to the Tkama,
cansiiiK Om setttog rather to exhibit tbe biiUiaat than
to obtrude Itself upon notice.

Fantaai* on Airs, btau Terdl's Travtata," by Ra-
reioint from tb* European edition. Tkis

is a brUUant piece of mnslc, and. besides betng pretty,
contains passages which woold make good stadia* for
the amateur. There It an aaaiuf*, in fsar fltta, wUk
one of thote teasing arrangements which ar* **(nl t

ttndents of execution.
J. R. Thokas' melody, " S^me one to Love," wifli

Variations, by Chaslis QaoBS is not of a very high
order of musical pabllcatlon. The song Itaelf it a
simple melody, which is good enoogh to liear wltlient

being good enough to remember, and the vatlattoas of
tbe prolific Mr. Gbobi (this is Op. 1,119) do notU^
for It It must, beiidea, be known to tit* autttor ttet
the catting up of a theme by donbliag the notes tor
vailatlont running each crotchet of tlie mdody it
two quavers-^ so very old, that it has ceased topless*
innew prodacti<t.
Polka" La Dacbene de Chevreute,'' by Ldoc, it

pretty, graceful, tmooth, playful, and well muked,
and will be a &vorite with the admirers of polka
music

>< Love me little, Love ra* long," is th* tttle of a
charming little ballad by Lnui. Th* words ar*

pretty, and th* mniic is much prettier. The ehana is

its chaste timpllcity, and even in U* shapUetty it ts

artistic.
" My Jamie budget tfartmgh th* tk>ni," it a ballad

of the Scotch tcbool, the words by Wn Tooon, the
music by Wh. Cns^a.; and with the mo*t letpectftU
deference to both Wibjams we will taynothing aboat
their " Jamie," since we cannot tay any good of him,
ana do not desire to say any harm. We with Urn
well through the com, fliough there would be no posi-
tive lots if be were ta ttay there.
"
Midnight Chime*," by W. V. Wauaci, Ita baanti -

ful production, whereof the idea It old and the exaea -

ticn not new. The piece it devoted to the ttriktag of
the hour of eleven, after the orthodox manner, on the
n octave in the bast, chiming the quarter*, and con-

cluding with ttrlklng the hour of twelve. Similar

eiaays may pattlbly hav* come under the notice of

the critic a dozen timet or more, in a variety of forsas,

including the " Cinderella" of Mr. Jona Paisr. Mr.
Wauacs's arrangement of the idea, however, it very
nicely managed in four tharpt, though, at Ihr at th*

harmonie* at* concerned, we are much mlitaken it

he is not iadebtad more to hit recollecfioDt of Mai-
niissoaa than to hit own proper imagining*.
Beauties o( " Le Pardon d* Ploermel," anaagad

by Fbabil. This new <^ra of MxiaanBB, wfelek

iiaa !"" "' *vcce>*ful h> Europe, can scarcelv^ t*

become popular hU*. B it a eW^enHSHihh-
moot compo**r, and Funii has don* ampi* jailiea
to the airs which hs has seiaotad for anaagamawt,
and eapedaUy to tbe "Chant du Chassaar," th*
" Choeur dn Pardon." th* " Qaatnor det Beigw*," tad
the " Air de Pinorah."

boon's UiHSntXLs. A benefit at this popular
place of amusement in tavor of Mr. CAarasu, wh*
hat been acting manager for ten yean, it snaoaanag,

-for this evening, In our advutidng colttmnt. Th*
house will doubtleu be weU filled.

An Eztraardlnarr Steamhant Trips
The Kansas City Journal of Commerce make*

the following mention of a trip latsly patfsrmad Wf
the steamer Spriai XsgU, Cant. CnoanaB :

" The iteamer Spread Sagu, CtfL Cmanmkw, la-
turnad on Saturday fromtlw mo*t reaiarkabl* voyif*
ever performed In river navigatten, baviag, wImb
reaching St Lonli, periomrad on one trip over dz
thoutand mile*. 8h* wat 890 mllat above tha maalfc
o< ttw Yallow 8ton. or I,SM mil**above Kantat City.
To realize the country which the tklrtad it wUl be

necetsary to compare. From Cairo to Peterborgk,na
Ohio it 1,000 mUea from New-Orleans to Pltttbaigk.
tbe river navlgatfon is 2,300 mile*. On th* Oaloaia
the Statet ol Keatocky, lUlaolt, IntHaaa. OUo,
rirgisia, and Pennsylvania, and below to Hew- Or-
leant ar* Missoml Tennessee, Arkaatat, MtsiMnft
and Looltiaaa. Oa the OUo are flie towna of Caba^
Padneab, SsKhland. Bhawnettown, Monnt vataan,
Hendenon. Bvantvllle, LooltvlUe^^ Aew-A%a>y,
MadlsoB, Cincinnati. MaysvlUe, Portsmo^^ama-
roy, Parkertburgh, Harisfta, WJfe'^S'enbenTUto
and Pitttboigh-none of lew ttaaitOOUAMtMi^
and more than half having (Tom 10,00e to ase,MO aaeh.
Below tblB line of rlvr to N<!*:^rlmt, wa taA
Memphlt, Napoleon, Natchez, Tlcktbnigh and Naw-
Orleant.
What aa array of wealth, popalatlaB aai aam-

nierce does this Ilit produce, yet thty embraea aeatm-
try of only two-tbiidt the extent of that trtitnai kr
tbe S;>n<' .K#tc on ker praaaat tito. And onnHHe
line of navlgsaoD, as great at flSat batwaaa tfaw-
York and Uveipoel, flwra la not a rapid tretflBg tha
current of the Mlttonri, WA fall to aloptt*V>*a
strnk* of th* ttaam-aagliie.
Tblt it a moat remarkable fket, uparaUad in tha

worki, baloBgisg to no eenttaant aave oar own, aad
to no river tavatte MltaouL The Smpba of the
Wett was bora with the steamboat, and what twaaty-
^^''..'^.^'^'^MOkioaBdMiBSisaipiil. I***
than half UI da fw the Mlawmri. W* iJm aaam-
Idre beyrad n*. and while tha citisen of the Batt

p<riatstoKaaaasCttyastte"Far'W**t,"we eaa di-
rect Us altealfaa to the flight of the Spread Eagl* tw*
thoBaand five hOBdtad mllas wast of ut, on th* grtat
rivar of th* oontiMnt, and yet the hat aot teen that

mythical land-tha Weat.

The school expenses of the City of Boston, el-
elvslve of the cost of two new tehool hoot**, (tW,-
186) bav* iBcreeted about 9,000 ov*r Isit y*ar. Taa
Fue Department liat coat tl,759 lest than last year.
Tbe revaEo* ftnm tbe Water Ritet for tb* T**r tea
ben tllS AM 60. agsintt f296,SU Si Ust fWU:. Thft
Mtiaat* tar!- u fUO,(.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Mabriagi abp its Ejsitlts. Ckoilia

^_,_j,B, a Giinan iroman about ? o( ag*. of

Um Hebiaw falUi. appeared befare Justice BtnmAir

teiterday. and preferred chargal ol aitaalt and bat-

terr and larceny agalnit Koa SCBonFai.D,a<sa a Ger-

naa and a Jew, Louis asd ABSAaAM SoaoiariLS, tali

fogi, aiKl a man nsmed Scbwaxtx. TIw woman stated

IbatibewasUdnced, on a ihoit cqvilalance, to

jaanr the eider ScBoaBiaLD, upon the lepreaestationa

ofone Joan Cobb and bti wUi, who itated that the

old man wia wealthy, and abundantly able to tupport
her. Accordingly, onthelSib init, Justice Stubs
manied them in the Police Court. Mrs. Scsoiarus
oon foond out that her husband was not worth any

'piepeity, and had married her to become poiseiied

o(98M, which she had saved by bertrugalltr from the

pnfita of a small fancy goods buslcess. In which she

baa been engaged for aome lears at No. ISO Houston-

atnat Under these circamstances she refused to co-

liablt or hare anytblng to do with her hasband, par-

llcnluly aa they had not been married In accordance

wltk Hewbrew rites and ceremonies. Schompkb
tiaeame Incensed at the course pursued b' the

complainant, and on Monday night last he

-with his sons, Louis and AsaAHAM, forcibly

nlered her house, best her, and took away a'jout $3{)0

of her money. Sb screamed for assistance and a

polloemsn came, but he was told by tbe tbree men-
Ibat the woman was a aisorderly character, and they
aaked him t arrest her as such. Tils the officer did,

ad the poor woman as locked up in the Station-

Jiogsa all nigh'. The next d, whi e she was stllide-

prtTcd of liberty, toe man Sofwaitz, accompanied by

tfoaalBFiiD'a sons and niDers, went to her store, which

ibey entered by having tbe lock picked, and took

away silks, hosiery and naberdaihery, besides wear-

In* apperel. furniture aod other articles, at least

woiuiMSO, belonging to the complainant. The poor
woman told the Juoge she was wUUng to lot tbe mat-

ter end and pocket ner losiea, provijed ScaoiBau>
would molest her no more. Tne magistrate, ho -

erer, adWeed a dUTerent courta, and aald, though It

Is dowbtful whether SoBoaaraLS can be held on the

charge of larceny, he is amenable for assaulUag his

wife; whUe the two sons and ScHWAin are held the

former for aatault and batMry and larceny, the latter

for larceny alone.

SuiciDi BY Taking LAUDAStrM. An inquest

was held yesterday, at the Twelfth Ward SlaUon-

ItouM, by Coroner Gaubu, upon the body of a Ger-

man named Bna, a tailor by occupation, who de-

strojeC hit life b; takmg laudanum. The evidence

addni^d showed that the deceased was found, lying

r;ndeT a rock, in a dying condition. In the vicinity of

Jtount Morris. He just had strength enough to say

to those who olscoveied tdm that he wished to

be left alone to die, and hoped they would not dlstuib

Um. Be expired a few minutes afterwards. A post-

mtrum examination by Dr. Bxach revealed the fact

that death had ensued from the effects of a large dose

of lavdanum. and a half-pint bottle which had con-

tained that drug wa< found in hia pocket. The Jury
Tendered a verdict accordingly. His body was re-

morad to Bellevue Hospital where the Irtenda have
aa opportunity of claimuig It. Deceased appeared to
2m about twenty- five sears of age. He was five feet

eight inches in heighi, had brown curling hair and
gray eyes. Ha wore a checked slilrt, brownish vest,
brown woolen coat and oark mixed pants. Tne fore-

^ngerof his left hand wa* misatng.

HiALTB CoBMissiOMiES. Do. Gvss, yester-

day, at the meeting of the Health Commissioners, re-

ported the arrival of tbe bark Fttrida, from Aspinwall
and Clenfnegos. She had lost one man from billons

lamlttent fever while at the latter porU It was dl-

Tectad tnat she be detained five days. He also re-

ported the arrival of the bark Gtorge Albert, from

fort-an- Prince.; the Btn Cmmpbill, from Sierra

Xeone ; the DwUark, from Clenfuegoa ; the schooner

JBmMck and the bark JUstersr, from Hunaco ; the

trig VmuM, from LHguna ; the brig Grciteda, from
Cardeaas ; the bark CLart***, from Trinidad ; the
ackoener &. W. Utwall, from Uaiamoras. Tne pas-
aengera and crews of all tnese vessels were well, and
the ports from which they came healthy. It was di-

i xected that the But CampDtti be oetalned nine days,
j>jid the lest a few aajs fur observation. Tne Board
adjoomed to Friday.

Kxsp AN Ets on thi Monecy. The latest

plaa for the robbery of private dwellings Is reported

by the Newaik Utrcmy of yesterday. As tbe indl-

-vldnal may visit this City we deem it proper to give
the paiUcttlara. Toe MtTciay says there la a suspl-
cioca looking Individual, a "

furrlner," going around
town earning a string, to the end of which la attached
a dirty, thieving little monkey. Wherever this Indi-

vidual spies a bedroom or parlor window open, he

stops and listens, and If he is satisfied that there is no
one present in the rcom, he sends Mr. Monkey creep-

ing ilyly up the front of the house into the open wln-
- cow. Now tne man-monkey on the sidewalk, having

l^old of the other end of tbe string Is strongly suspect-
ed of harmg communicated his own thievish propen-
itleB lo the Utue moxkey, and has " educated" him

ij fasten on little valuables, such as bracelets, breast-
-

;; ii.8, firger-rings or loose change, which his monkey-
ahip my find lying on tbe toilet or centre-tables.

Explosion of a Si-gab-housk Boilxb. The
steam boiler In the sugar-house of ScnooRUAXxa &
Co., corner cf Cherry and Pike streets, exploded on

Tuesday afternoon with tiemecdous violence, farcing

lip the sidewalk under which it was placed. Tne
hulldisg was serlouly damaged by the consusslon,
scd an empl^jye of the establishment, named Wx.
I.auiux, was severely scalded. He was conveyed
1 > lis lecidenee, Ho. ill Cherry-street, where be was
at endei: by a pb>t]c)an, bo reports that he is la
> very dangerous conaitloD. The cause of the expio-
lon is urJiuown.

Aji Ai'DiTios TO THE Rogue's Galletiy. By
'uayof completing, or rather enhanciDg the interest

l^at alieady attaches to the Rogues Gallery, at the

Police Head-quarters, daguerreotypes of Deputy-Sii-

jtTlnterdent CaBpasTxa, Capt. Walling and some
t vnty-iive others who are often named in connec
tlon Willi the most noted crlmmals of ttils City, have
* been taken" aud hui?g up in the room of Superin-
1 ndertiPiLSBuav. It is hinted that the Sapenntea-
cent intends to keep an eye upon these gentlemen In
f r.uie, for he has learned that they are frequently
a. en in "

suspicious company."
Fatal VkHicLi Accidint. An inquest was

). Hi. yesterday by Coroner Gahbli, at the Eleventh

AT aid Station-house, on the body of Huuak Hunt,
-who was instantly killed on Tuesday evening by be-

bgrunover by a truck on the coner of Avenue C
and Seventh' street. Deceased wai sitting on the pole
cf tce truck at the time, ana was sbaken off by a jolt
cf the viiilcle. He was a native of Germany, and 40

J ears of age.
Tkssxl Ashobi at Kockaway. A vessel was

yesterday reported to be ashore near Hogg Inlet, on

Bockaway Beach. The weather being tUck in the

iTiornlng, it could not be ascertained whether she was
a ihlp or bark. She had evidently gone on during the
e E. gale of Monday night, and, as It was sdU
blowiig fresh from toe souineast, there was a heavy
mt*. aa, and the vessel was In danger of going to

A CuAZY Man in tng Stbibt. OiTicer Bcl-
"SiiL, of the Eighteenth Ward, observed a man on
Tiieeday evening wandering about the streets, whose
actions sbowed that he was crazy. Tne lunatic was
tken lo Bellevue Hospital, where he gave his name
as WiL&os Bbabt, and aald be lived In Trumbull
County, Ohio. He had $83 83 In a packet book in his

posaesstoa.
Till Kxw CountihfkIT BitLS. The counter-

ftit bills purporting to be $10s on the Narragansett
Sdnk cf Wickford, R. I., which were circulated so

jEreeiy or Tuesday night, prove to be altered from the

bUls of a broken bank the Farmers' Bank of Wlck-
ford, R. I. A number of complaints were made at

Police Head- quarters yesterday from parties who had
titeB victimized.

Fob Ecbopk. The British screw steamship
Clwgcu', Capt. THOHFaoN, left this port yesterday for

eiMgow, with 2'^ cabin passengers, and 92 lo the

atcerage. The Hamburg Mail steamer Hammmia,
Cai^U Scawiasga, left yesterday afternoon lor Ham-
Iraig, with 75 passengers.

C'abbull Pabk. The property owners in the

-vicinity of Carroll Faik have made arrangements to

)is>ea band of music every Saturday night In this

park, during the balance of the warm season, com-

jnenoijig Saturday night next.

(A Nxw BusiHlSS. One man at least has been

dolig a profitable business for several days, by carry-

iBg the Rtdgewood water to New-York and selling it.

Several other parsons are making arrangements to en-

gage In the same lucrative business.

BOAES OF HiALTH. There was a meeting of

the Board of Health yesterday morning, but no busl-

^aa of importanne was transacted.

both arrested. Juttcc qnAOEiiBtrea held the woain
for examination,

ABMST op an ALLXOKD FirOITITI FOBOKB.
Henry Karp!e*, a fuglUve Irjm justice, was Brought
toUU rati from Toionto, Canada, bj OBcer Bixvyor,
on a oharge of forgery. The prls->ner

was formerly

employed as oeliverj clerk In tBe fl jur establishment

ot Becker & Brothers In Cherry street. It Is alleged
that Karples, In cinnectton with a man named Henry

JasoKoUz, succeeded in defrauoing Hecker * Broth-

ers out ot some six or seven thousand dollars worth
of flour. Foi a year or eighteen months the fraud.

It is said, was carried on wltnout detection, so

shrewdly old Karples conduct his operations by
making false entries upon his books. The flour was
ent to Janowuliz, who disposed o< it generally out of

the City, Finally It was made hmwn to Hecker *
Brother that several dealers In New-Haven were in

the habit of purchasing the Hecker flour at such a
low rate as leu no douDt of Its bateg stolen. An in-

vestigation, they say, rtsu'ted In fixing the guilt upon
Kaiples and hl> confederate Janowoltz. and they
were arrested. Their fraudi were committed in the

years 18iC-7. Through negligence on the part of the

Police both prlsonc'S escaped from custody and fled

to Canada, wnere they have since remained, eluding
all attempts to discover their whereabouts, until Mr.

Bowyer undertook to find them. Jaoawaitz was
also arrested In HoLtreal, and only awaits the signing
of the necessary extradition papers, when he will be

brought back to the City. Kaiples was locked up for

trial.

DaBIRQ BtJBOLAEY IN FCLTON-STBIBT. Last

evening a most daiing and succeiaful robbery was
perpeuaieo In the store of BJB. Kirk, No. 58 Fulton-

-stieet. About 10 o'clock an odicer of the Second
Ward while trying the doors along Fulton-street,
found the door of Mr.Kirk's store open ; he sent word
to ihe S:ation-house and Caot. Weed Immediately
sent word to one of Mr. Kirk's clerks. It was ascer-

tali.ed en ecterirg the store that an attempt had been

made to blow open the safe and falling in this the

thieves had commenced ransacking the drawers of

the desks, and In one of them came across the safe

key with which they opened tbe sale. About tS26 In

bills, silver and gold, two gold watches and coecks
valueain all at about $1,090, were taken. A large

portion of the bills were on tae Planter's Bank of

Georgia. TheHecond Ward Police think that the

robbeiy was perpetrated by two men who were seen

prowling around the premises just before the store

was closed, and who, watchlnc a favorable oppor-

tunity, secreted themselves behind some boxes.

Grand Labciniis. A lad named John Mur-
ray was committed for trial by Justice Bubbab, yes
teiday on a charge of stealing a silver watch and
some money, In all valued at $29 71, from Mr. Lewis
T. Dledler, of No. 28 Eldrldge street, on Tuesday
sight The lad stole the property from Mr. Dledler's

bedroom while he was asleep. Two men naUhed
Jonas Alley and Michael Smith went into the cloth-

Ixg establishment of Alpbeus D. Kirk, 76 Fultan-

striet yesterday sfterioon under pretence of pur-

chasing clothes. Both suddenly left the stors, haw-
ever. Smith taking away a bla''k cloth frock coat
which he bad put on to see bow it would fit. The
thieves were pu'sued and arrested within two blacks
ofUie place. JutUce Osbobb committed them for

trial.

Chaegs of Siduction against a Policeman.
A patrolman of the Sixlh Precinct was arrested last

evening on a charge of seduction, preferred against
him by a girl who has been living as a servant at No.
91 Hott-strect. The girl gave birth to a child last

week, and she charges the policeman with having se-

duced her last Winter, and in addition, alleges that

he gave her a loathsome disease. The same officer

was up before the Police Commlsslaners last week
on t charge of aisault. preferred against him by a
clerk in one of the City Departments.
Anothsr EtrifORED WiFi-MuEDKR. A tele-

graph dispatch was received at the Police Head-
U'larters at a late hour last evening from the Sixteenth
Wa;d Police, stating that a man named James Thomp-
son had been arrested on a charge of having billed

his wife at tbeir residence. No. 21 West Twentv-
sixth street. The deceased was about 40 years of

age, and has lived unhappily with her husband for

some time, and It Is alleged she was badly beaten by
her husband last night, and died in consequence ol

the injuries received.
"

SusPiCTiD Thievbs. Two Brooklyn men,
named Joseph Leshet and Ernest Coley, who live in
Hamilton- avenue, were taken before Justice Osbosb
yesteiday, by Officer McLean, on suspicion ol having
stolen $20 worth of property from Leopold Voma-
cUenbruck, of No. 504 Greenwich-street, which was
found in their possession. The prisoners could not

satis&ictorily account for having the property, and so

were locked up for examination.

PiiONious Assault. Daniel Donovan, a canal
boatman, was arrested on Tuesday evening, charged
by George Barnes, of. N o. 89 Washington-street, with

drawing a knife on him, and assaulting him without
provocation with a slung shot, inflicting severe inju-
ries. Justice OsBOia committed Donovan for trial.

EXCVB8IONS.

Fallce Bcpaita.
An Ai>tibtubods Liqcob Dealbe. Joshua

Colllci, WHO keepsa liquor-saloon at No. 118 Reado-

Btreet, appeared before Justice Qcaoiibbcsh at Jsf-

fsrson Market Police Court, yesUrday, and told ataia

of wrcn^s which had been heaped upon him by afalr

andliail -vouDg lady who accosted blm In tbe street

and bad victimized him by her blsndlshmenti. He
aid that some time during last February, on a very
cold evening, be was allured by a woman named Ana
Saada to some unknown house In an unknown street.
Where, In an unknown way, he was dispossessed of
8120 wBlch be bad in his pantaloons pocketwhen he en-
tered the Udy's house. HU mind was not in the
clearest condition at the time, and when he discov-
ed his loss it was beyond nis power to Identity the

P^^S* Jb" IJU"* woman's countenance, however,
Iiad fixed itaeU upon his memory, and believing he
-woiad lecognlze nerif ever they again met. he has anx-
iously promoMded Broadway every evening since in
Sie bope offinding the worn an who had victimized blm.
On Tuesday night he observed her, and again was
iataeti to walk home with her. This time he was
caiefixl to note the number of the house, wMch he
swears is located in Greene-street. Unmindful of his
former shabby treatment at the hands of his charmer,
he sat down to enjoy himself wltii her and
oae of her friends, who was called Mlia Sarah. He
liad net been seated long, however, when he missel
Ills pocket-bcok, containing $475, which he had when
lie entered the houie. He charged the girls with bav-

log the ucney, and after some eelay thev restored it

toOol'.iTf. wholmiedlafely lefl'he place, Informed

ftser W ilsan,of the flshth Ward, and had them

St. Maby's Parochial Schools. The congre-

gation of St. Mary's Parish, in this City, encouraged

by the extraordinary success of their excursion to

Jones' Wood some two months ago, determined to

have a repetition of the festival, the object in both

cases being the accnmulation of an amount of fmds
sufficient to guarantee the pastor, the Very Rev.
Archdeacon Mo Cabbon, in commencing the erection

of the projected Parish Schools on a scale commen-
surate with tbe wants of the locality entrusted to his

religious charge. The second excursion was fixed for

yesterday, and, but for a relentless caveat interposed

by the rain, would probably have surpassed the pre-
vious one in numbers, joiiity and profit. As it was,
the crowd was large, and, as if to put the weather at

defiance, as merry as need be. "Tbere were bands
and fiddlers by the dozen, each the centre of a gtjup
of enthusiastic dancers. Mr. Fsbousoh, the Irish pi-

per, performed wonderful feats of melody, and sang
the drollest of songs. A band of Negre minstrels aP
forded delight to a vehemently-applauding audience,
and, in the luttrvalsof er.joyment, the gCbllemen who
presided over the distributicn of lager-bier and soda
water were subjected to most laborious exertion.
The ftte was undisturbed. No personal differences,
ill-will, or rowdyism ventured to show themselves.

For Flushing, College Point and St. Ronan's

Well, which affords a delightful view of the islands

and bays of the East River, Hurlgate, &c., excursion

parties in large or small numbers may take the steamer

Enoch Dean, from Fulton Market slip, upon any one
of her three daily trips, tickets to go and return being
sold at a discount from the regular fare. To those
who prefer to combine a sail with a ride upon a rail-

road, through a delightful district of countrv. tbe
steamer Slattano will take you from Fulton Market
slip, at any one of her five daily trips, landing at
Hunter's Point, where passengers are received on
board of the cars, and set you down in Flushing in

fortj-five minutes from the Cty. The same boat will
afford the stranger a view of the villas upon the E at
River, Ravenswood and Astoria, returning in about
two hours from the time of leaving the City.

Family E5Cup.sions on thb Hudson. Among
the attractions for pleasure seekers to morrow is a
musical excursion up the Hudson River, which has
been projected by Mr. ALfBin Pick, upon the plan of

his former "
floating soirea." A large steamer and

commodioui barges will be provided, and there will
be vocal as well as orchestral music. Tbe party,
which It is intended shall be of a select description,will

leave ihe Cities of New-York and Brooklyn at an

early hour in the afternoon, and alter a sail up the

Hudson, return at a seasonable hour In the evening.
Entertainments of a refined and pleasing character
are promised to the guests.

Sporting Mkn Gosb up thb Bitir. A party
known as the "Excelsior Club," composed of the

principal sporting men upon Broadway, with {their

ladies, yesterday started upon an excursion "
up the

river," on toard of the steamboat Rip Van Winklt,

under command of Capt. Bbown. There were some
thirty couples, the price of tickets for each party being
$15. Those who saw the laylng-in of Champagne and
other refreshments, state that the assortment was
".extensive."
For Shrewsbury and Long Branch, with an op-

portunity to enjoy a view of the ocean, and a bath,

take the steamer Highland Light, from the foot of

Robinson- street, the hour' of departure from the City

being regulated by the tide in Shrewsbury River. The
steamer Long Branch, also, runs to the Ocean House,
Pleasure Bay, Long Branch, and other places, wulch,
during the warm weather, attract crowds ol people
who wish to escape from the heat and dust otthe City.

Intendid Excussions. The season for pleas-

ure parties upon the water is fast drawing to a close.

To such as have not yet enjoyed their holiday, the

following are among the inducements still held out
in the way of refined enjoyments, on board the vari-

ous steamers devoted to excursions in our waters.

Fob Nw-Hatin. By either a day or night

boat, the pleasure-seeker or the man of business may
find handsome accommadatlons on board of the

steamers Elm City or TrtvtUr, both of which leave

from Peck-slip, aat River.

The steamers Sylvart Grove and Sylvan Shore

now run every hour throughout the day, from Peck-

slip, beginning at 7 A. M., to Harlem, connecting with

steamboats for High Bridge. The fare is very low
and the sail delightful.

For Fort Hamilton or Coney Island a ramble

on the beach, a bath, or a clam chowder, according

to Inclination, take the steamer Maitachuiettt, from

any one of the half-dozen stopping places mentioned
in ner advertisement. The heavy southeast gals of

the past two days will cause a fine surf on the beach

to-day.

For Hartford, direct, and an early morning sail

along the green banks of the Connecticut, embark on

board ol either the steamer City of Hartford or Gran-

iU Stall, which leave on alternate days from Peck-

slip, at 4 o'clock P. M.

For Greenport, Bag Harbor, and Orient, with a

chance for fine fishing, and a glance at the lower part

of Long Island, with lU soacious bays, and green

islands; Uke passage on the steamer Catalint, on

TuesdiJy, ThurVlay or Saturday afternoons.

For the Fishing Banks, a delightful sail, a sniff

of the sea-breeze, perchance a qualm of sea-sickness,

a tumble In the surf, and glorious sport In the way ot

hauling In the blue-fish, mav be enjyred by a trip on

board the steamers gsrss, Nimahm, Ent, or Buntrttt.

The

BBOOKLYNmmLIGENCI.
FLiTBiTBH^Amm IilPaOTMT. The con-

tractor for cnttiBg down the grade of this avenue, at

the highest point, is pushing the work forward as fast

as possible. The work already has progressed so far

as to make a marked difference in the appearance of

the avenue. The proposlUon to fill up the low parts
of this thoroughfare near Fifth-avenue meets with a

most formidable opposition, composed of men largely

literested in the property In the vicinity, who are de-
termined to resiit the proposed change at every step
and at any cott. It is understood that the Railroad

Company will lay the rails and run cars to Fiatbuih
as soon as the work on the avenue has been com-
piCted.

Thb Poecinb War. The raid by the authorities

of New York and Brooklyn aeiinat the owners of

swine violating the ordinances, has brought unex-

pectedly a large amount of land just outside of the

city into requiiition. It is estimated that not less

than ten thousand hogs are quartered In the farming

portions of Kings County, and a large number also are

quartered in the adjoining county of Queens, The
return of Mayor Povill to bis post has caused another

panic in Brooklyn among the hog owners, because,
contrary to expecatlon, be declines to grant any per-
mits for hcgs to be kept in the city, unless la con-

lormliy wltn the ordinance regulating such matters.

Nbw-Yoek Bueolaes Areistbd. On Tues-

day night, Capt. MoClabi and Officer MoaaiLL, of the

Eighth Precinct, arrested two Frenchmen named
JosiFH SiCQST and Ebbist Colxv, at a house oa Ham-
ilton-avenue, near Mill street, on suspicion of being
the parties who a few nights ago robbed the hause of

B. Vab Miulibbbuik, No. 504 Greenwich street,
New-Yoik, when $25 50 In gold coin, two revolvers,
and other property was stolen. The officers found
all of the missing property in the possession of the
accused. They were yesterday taken to New-Yuik
for trial.

Nkw Liquor Dbalies' Association. A new
Liquor Dealers' Association has recently been formed
m Brooklyn, with Mr. H. STUOkLABs for Preshlent,
and Mr. LosBi, of Hamilton-avenue, Secretary. All

liquor dealers are Invited to become members, under
the promise that there shall be no initiation fees or dues
to be imposed, ta buy up Judgu and other*. The ex-

penses Incuired are to be defrayed by voluntary con-
tributions.

The Waahlngton Grays at New-Bedford.
The following account of the arrival and recep-

tion of the Wasslngton Grays, Eighth Regiment, of

this City, Is from a correspondence of the Boston

Atlas, imderdate of Aug, 23. He says the Washing-
ton Grays arrived here this morning. The New-Bed-
fold City Guard were in waiting at an early hour this

morning to receive them. TiMT anmbered 44 mus-

kets, and made a fine and soldier-like appearance.

They were accompanied by the Brigade Band of

Boston. The Guard waited patiently until the arrival

of their New-Y'ork friends, who, owing to detention

of the steamer by fog on the Sound, did not arrive

until SH o'clock. On their arrival the line .was
formed at tbe de;6t, and the Guard escorted them to

Camp Ingraham, on the Commons. Here Capt. Ib-

osAHAii, of the City Guard, welcomed the Washing-
ton Grays to the Camp In an appropriate speecn,
which was responded to by Capt. Swxibit of the
New-Yolk Cr.mpany, In a cheerful and patriotic
manner, who Invited the Guard to visit the

Empire State. After this they proceeded to
the armory of the Guard, where the mus-
kets weie stacked, and tbe New York Company
were then escorted to the Parker House to breakfast.
At 11 o'clock the two companies formed again and
marched to Market-square, and were brought into

line, when bis Honor Mayor Nti and members of the
City Government advanced to meet them. Mayor
Nyz welcomed the New-YorkCompany in the follow-

ing speech :

HB. CouHANDiB : On behalf ot the City Government
and the citizens ofNew-Bedford. 1 bid you. and througb
sou the officers and soldiers -'^nder yoar command, with
thsir invited guests, a oordlal and fraternal welcome. I
assure yen. 6lr, It la highly gratifying to our citizens
that this city should have been selected bythemllltsrr
company under your command for eisslng a few davs in
encampment and recreatioD, affording the opportunity
for exchanging friendly salntationi, and tendering a
geneross hospitality to gent emen so highly distinguish-
ed for military tactics and discipline. With theassar-
ance that our eitizens desire to afibrd every fkcUity that
will tend to make the "

arays" stay with them pleasant
and agreeable, allow me again to old yeu and your as-
sociates a cordial and hearty welcome.

Captain SwuBiT responded In behalf of his com-
mand. He was fallowed by Adjutant Blaitviu, who,
in a few remarks thanking the City Government for
the manner In which thev had been received, paid a
high compliment to the Guard for their fine appear-
ance, and excellent drill. The companies then march-
ed through several of the principal streets, to the resi-

dence of Jahis Abnold, Esq., where invitation was
extended to them to visit Mr. Abbois's beautiful gar-
dens. From the gardens they marched to the Parker
House to dine, and afterwards to tbe camp ou the
Common.
At 5 o'clock both the companies marched to the

Common, and were reviewed by his Honor Mayor
Ntx and the City Govern ceent. A large number of

spectators were present to witness the review. Thus
far everything for the comfort and pleasure of the

corooary have been bestowecJ upoo tbem bv their es-

cort, tbe City Guard of New-Bedford. To-morrow
both companies proceed to the steamer Eagle's Wing,
and go on an excu<sion down the harbor, accompa-
nied by the Mayor and invited guests.

Base Ball.

OAKLAKIi TS. POWHATAN'.
A match was played between these Brooklyn

clubs on the lOlh Inst., resuillng in a tie. The play
on the part of the Oakland was splendid ; Oao, a
fiiat bsse, catching every ball that came near him
The third base was splendidly played by MusTHA.who
caught some balls that seemed almost an impossi-

bility ; bis throwing to first base was as well as we
have ever seen any senior player do. The Powhatan
played very well also, though they did not seem to

be as strong as usual, two of their men being absent,
but their substitutes, Y'xlloit and Eabli, did better

than could have been expected ; Eabli pitched finely,

and put out several on slips. Y'illott played well at

centre field. McCabtht played the first base In good
si} le, as also did Browb on the second.

3 OiKL.lKDj_ _ _ I IPOWHAT.IS.
H. L. Eims.

Declue, c 3
Ktrleton. f 4
F. Bennett p 3

CsTg. b 3

luber, f 3
Murtha.Sb 3
Demarest.ub 4

Campbell, f .4
Ackley, s 3

Total

H.L
Kvberg, f 3

McCarty, lb 4
Stediker, s 3
Beigen, f 2
J. Beimett,3b 2

Earle,p s

Uick,c 5
Brown, 2 b 3
Yellott,t 3

Total

Boiia.

2
1
2
3
3

1

13

BUBS HAni IB BACH DnnBOS.
Ut. a. Sd. 4tb. Sth. 6th. 7th. 8th. 9th. lOth.

Oakland 4 40003101 013
Powhatan 3 07011001 0-13
Cmpirz Mr. Johnson, of the Charter Oak,
SCOREH FOR t'AKLAKn J R. JonCS.
Scobr FOB PonuATAB Chas. Whiting.

MATCHES TO BE PLAYID.

FsiDAT, Aug. 26 Eagle vs. Hoboken, upon the

grounds of the Gotham Club, Elyslan Fields, Hobo-
ken. Game called at 3 o'clock.

consequent upon poverty and diminished moral and
n>ntl energy, ^whlch would otharwisa iiistnib

eU.belBgj< the ccmttoiiity, and gtve smploymmit
to police offiears. Courts ana mlnlstars ofjustice.
rtlnereaass the respctablUty of neighborhoods and

enhances tbe value of teal estate. In the raUo that the
fuiegoUig social, moral and physleal results are se'
cured.

It sffords effectual protection against the spread of
1) fectlous diseases, and exercises a special goardiaa-
shlp over individual and public healtb.

It is, in short, one cf those enterprises which the
urgent necessltirs of the population and the law of
hunanlty, not less than the spirit of the Gospel, re-
quiies.

It Is full of promise for the future, a sowing of good __
, , ,

seed, with the aisu-ance of a long successijn of nar- HaU. on Park'n
vests. No other benevolent undertaking Is more

"*-"-'
needed in that part of the Ciiy. nor is there one, If
sustained, more Uiely to confer great and lasting
benefits, on laree masses of our fellowltizeos.
About $20,000 will be required for the purchase of

tbe ground ar.d the erection of a building. As all In-
cumbrance of debt should be avoided, no building
will be commenced until two thirds ol the amount is
subscribed, when a Committee of the Managers will
be chosen to carry out the design. The undersigned
having ro other than a philanthropic Interest in the
enterprise, earnestly commenos it to the confidence
of the benevolent. ROBERT H. HARTLEY,No 39 Bible House, Astor-place.
Secretary of Association for Improving the Con-

dition of the Poor.

wUkattaoHreUtetwy fsaturei, moocwUtkWtUfet

nAMV VLKSDID IIOBT,
hMstfaaaw. n wm i

alsh Its TtlBaMe InAmaatioB tor the
rjuaUK AKO SAXomB,

iMItte-

A PepaitiBl wMaa fcas become highly n>aiat.
Priee,H year : nam Oamtnto aaawMnm. u -, riva

Oopia to osa mUnm,li TMi^OoeiMtoons addrMs.u ;

Twenty Copies ta oiw address fbr . Anv person snu
mg US m Clukariwmtt or mtrsirtU is tntattdts an extra
copt, ^
T-^waoiAueoa mesi "issh torarUMy la advanoe.
BDeeUaan aoaiben Ibnraided dpoa applieatiaa.
All letters (o be addressed to the Maw-Toax Tuas.

Vew-Terk City.
r The TrHSB BntuiBs is fltaatal opposite Ibt (Htr

Bnnua aai BasMB sttesii .

SInser'a gesi iaj nswUaea.
Ana saperler Ar all maBuftotwrlng purpossi.
AxB more devlrable for all kinds of family sewlac.
Aai capable ordoing a greater variety of work.
Aaa It'ee ham the tanlta of otter maehlnsa.
ABB aisaost noiseleas ia their spenttev.
AxB mneh better aail therefbre worth mere.
Abb petftetly simple and easily k/pt ia order.
Aai cheaper because they eaiB more meMV.
Abb jast the Machine tut every bunny.

L M. BINGEK ft 00.,
No. 418 Broadway, oomer of Otaad-ft.

ElPOET OF THI Chambbb OF ComiiBOl."
annual report of the Chamber of Commerce of the

State of New-York has been Issued. Itls a- volume

of Iniiispenfable interest to business men, emhraclng
a large amouLt of statistical ijiformatton not else-

where toce fsuEd In ptiut.

A Plea for the Northweeiem DIspeiisBrya
re Ihe Editor of the New-York Times:

The Northwestern Dispensary having been
founded under the auspices oftthe

" New-York As-
sociation for Improving the Condition of the Poor,"
that institution has ever felt a deep interest in its in-

cieasmg usefulness and prosperity. The Dispensary
was established in 1852 to meet the growing necessi-
ties of Indlfient sick In the northwestern portions of
the City, and under the direction of an efficient Board
of Managers it has gradually expanded its action un-
til it has become one of the most useful charities In
tbe City.
In the prosecution of its noble work, however, it

has labored under pecu'lar difficulties and disadvan-

tages. Unlike other kindred isstttutions in the City,
It owns no Dispensary Building, and Is, of course,
without the facilities which an appropriate edifice

would secure, besides bearing the constant burden of

rent and the risk of being dislodged. Important
and useful, moreover, as Is tne organization. Its very
existence is insecure until it has a building m fee un
der a charter, which will render the property legally
inalienable to any other purpose. This Is what is

now needed to increase its facilities for usefulness,
diminish its expenses, and give to it a permaoent
place among the benevolent institutions of the City.
And this can oniv be done by private liberality ; af-

terwards public funds may he Its chief support.
Our Blspensary system may be considered nearly

perfect. We have not only the most economical, but,

probably, the best system for supplying the wants of
the sick poor, of any city in the world. Were the
character and necessities of this Dispensary fully un-
derstood by our citizens, their known liberality to de-

serving objects justifies the belief that one which so

strongly appeals to their lustlce and humanity would
commend Itself to their favor. Whatever may be
thought of other forms of charity, there can t>e but
one opinion in regard to this. It occupies no debata-
ble around, nor will it. probably, be abused ; for the

poor are not likely to submit to surgical operations,
nor to the action ofphysic,luniess theirtphysical condi-
tion calls for treatment Tbe two words, the " Sick

poor," Imply tbe whole design, and express its char-
itable character. Whoever may be neglected, tbe in-

digent^ck shonld not be. Wnen the poverty- strick-
en wttmn our reach are prostrated with disease, their
reliens our first and most imperative duty. Having
ihe ability and opportunity to help them, we cannot
escape the obligation without incurring the Divine
displeasure. In such a charity our ability is tbe
measure of our duty. The dictates of Revelation,
not less than the moial law ot our constitution, de-
mands this at our hands.
So obvious and urgent are the moUves to carry out

this enterprise, they need only be named to be appre-
ciated.

It supplies skillful surgical and medic il aid to thou-
sands ot the mechanic and laboring classes, in a part
ol the City that would be otherwise uncared for, and
thus prevents a vast amount of sickness, suffering and
premature mortality.

It Qreseives and promotes the prosperity of the' com-
munity, by preserving and promuting the health of its

membeis, and In the same ratio diminishes the bur-
dens for the support of the indigent ; for to recover a
sick member of such a family, would be to recover.
In many cases, the family Irom dependence, either by
removing the chief cause of poverty, or b; restoring
the ability -if Be!f-sup;:.oit.

i Itpieveuts t vast unsunt of degr^datloit anA crime,

MARITIME INTEI4I.IKENCE .

I.OBa ar a Beaten Ship aad lajnry te aNew-
'YarlA tohip near SBanghaa.

Correspondence of the Boston Herald.
V. S. StiAMSHip Mississippi, I

W008DJO RiviB, Tuesday, May 24. I8S9 \

By this heading you will perceive that we have
not yet left China. The most Important and painful
news that I have to communicate Is the tital loss of
the fine ship Vancotsoer, Capt. Wood, of Boston,
owned by BscoB & Co , of that city. The accident
happened on the evening of -he 17th of May. She
had taken on board a Chinese pilot, (said to have been
unlicensed,) and was standing off towards the light-

ship in Ihe Yangtse River, followed by a Dutch ship.
At 8 P.M., the Vancouver struck a reef or point of
land about twenty miles from Gatz-loff, knocking off

her stem fast. In two hours she sank. The officers

and crew took to the boats and were taken on board
the Dutch ship. One poor fellow, Mr. Johb Clabe
Cabbob, a seaman, of South Yarmouth, was sick at
the time with fever, and in a very low state. With
great difficulty he was got lute a boat, wet
through, and he, with Capt. Woon, the mite and
two seamen, started for Shanghae, a distance of

fifty miles, the sea breaking over tbe boat and
rendering the sick man's sltuaUun very dangerous.
At 3 o'clock in the afternoon of the next day, they
came alonside of oar vessel, the Invalid looking as

though bis last day had come, and we Immediately
took him on board, supplied dry clothes and other-
wise attended to his wants. Word was then passed
forward for all who had any clothing for shipwrecked
sallois to lay aft. In an Instant our tars had their

bags on the quarter-deck, and jackets, trowsers,stilrts,
hats, dec, were plied up sufficient for the use of fifty
men at least. This collection was immediately sent
to the rest of the shipwrecked sailors, with the ad-
dition of a large amount of provisions. Our noble
tars responded nobly to the calls of charity, and they
Indeed deserve well of their country. A junk was at
once chartered by Capt. Nicholsob, and five mariners,
ten good sailors In charge of Midshipman T. B. Mills
and Gunner William Bibbbw all armed with mus-
kets, cutlasses, pistols, &c. and supplied with am-
munition and provisions, were put on board of her,
and she sailed for the scene of the disaster, to protect
the property from the plundering of Chinese pirates.
At low tide the deck ol the Vaaeoutitr was three feet

out of water. A steamer and the schooner Wanderer
were also sent down by Messrs. Hbabs Sc Co.. to save
what property they could. It is thought that her sails,

rigging, spars, &c., and a portion of her cargo, (toai
aud dry goods) will be saved at a great expense. Tne
ship will prove a total loss. Our boys, during their

slay of four or five days near the wreck, worked man-
fully for the interests of all concerned.
On the follawisg day, the splendid ship Oxinii

Brown, of New-York, proceeded up Woosung River
m charge of an English pilot, and towed by a steam-
er. As she proceeded up to her anchorage, near the

City of Shanghae proper, she by tome unknown cause
ran Into a point of land, known as the "Jetty," the re-

sultofwhich was disastrous. She Immediately leaned,
fell over.and filled with water. In doing this, she came
in contact with the English gunboat High- Flyer,
taking out all the lattet's spars. She also capsized a
junk and badly injured two others. She will no
doubt prove a totla loss, but her cargo, which was
small, will be saved in a damaged state. The blame
ol the disaster is attached to the pilot, while some as-

sert that the current took her onto the fatsl spot.
She was the handsomest ship in the Chinese ports,
from any nation, and the two accidents narrated by
us have cauied much excitemant at Shanghie, and

plenty of business for the wreckers. The ere i ot

both ships were taken in charge and provided for by
our Consul at Shanghae. It is reported that the

light-ship had recently been removed to a more cen-
tral location, and that this was the cause of the acci-

dent to the Vancouver,
The materials aud a few ba''esof goods saved from

the lost ship Vancouvtr have been sold at a great sac-

rifice, the ship and cargo are a total loss. Ne svs has

just reached us from Snanghee that the ship David
Blown has been successfully hauled off, and that she
will be saved, although it will require several thou-

sands ot dollars to repair her. Her cargo has been
landed.

The Wieck of the Ship Sarah minat Letter
from a PassenKer.

The New-Orleans Pirayvnc says :

" Our readers will remember the announcement
made aome time ago of the loss at sea by fire of the

snip Sarah Mmot, which lelt this port for Liverpool
on the 23ti of May. We have received from a gentle-
man who was on board the ill-fated vessel the tollo v-

lijg interestirg particulars of the catastrophe :

' Toe weather had been delightful far several davs,
favorable winds prevailed, and we sailed at a go id

rate nt speed, making from 7 to i3 knots an hour. On
the 28ih of June at 4 o'clock P. M., in iat. 48 ion, 23,
I was standing near the mainmast, looking over tne
starboard side at a sail to wind ward of us, wben I was
startled by the cry of fiie I fire I The man at the
wheel obseived smoke coming up through the after

hatchway, where tbe ship's stores were kept ; he also

noticed that thick smoke came through the ventila-

tors ; all hands immecUtely rushed aft, and a most
et'Crgetlc but ineffectual attempt was made to queued
the file by throwing water down the after hatcnway,
where the fire was supposed to have originated. Tne
first officer soon found that tbe whole of the after pari

oftheship wason fire. Tne probability is that it was
caused by natural combustion, and had been smold-

ering in the cotton hold for some time previoas to

having broken out. It soon became obvious to the

cfficeis thatit would be impossible to save the ship,
therefore orders were given to close up all the ven-

tilators, and make the hatchways as tight as possible

by filling up tbe interstices with cotton. It became
evident that tbe fire was making rapid progress, and
notwitbitandlng every precaution, she was now on
fire fore and aft. The deck was becoming so hot as

to render it uncomforiabie to the feet, and the water
tbat was pumped out of the main tank was almost

boiling hot. The boats were now placed in the da

vits, and the long boat was also launched ; all hands
were executing the orders of the office) s with the ut-

most alaciity, and officers and men deserved the

highest praise lor the efficiency display"d by them on
an emergency so trying.
The weather had now became very unpleas.int ; a

misty ram had been falling for some time, bat at 5

o'clock P.M. it cleared up a little, and a sight was
presented to us that thrilled our very souls wltn trans-

ports of joy. The cry of " A sail ! a sail !" seemed
to inspire all with ths most Inexpresslole joy.asevery
countenance lit up with anxious expectation, as if

doubting the truth of our good fortune. The sail was

on our weather beam ; she was bearing down upon us,

having evidently seen our signal of distress in the

mizzen rigging. The order was now given to heave
the main top-sail to the mast, and in a few minutes
we saw the friendly sail cross our stem. She proved
to be the bark Retntver, |of London, Capt. Robissoh

Waiii, bound to Liverpool from Barbados. We
saved as much provision as could be obtained out of

the burning ship, and at 6M o'clock P. M. all on board
the ill-fated ship Sarah itfinot twenty-seven in num-
berwere rescued, together with nearly all the per-

sonal effects <rf passengers and crew. Wa were most

hospitably received on board the bark by the captain
and ills wife, by whom every possible provision was
made for our comfort. After all sail had been tnken
in we laid by in order to witness the final scene of this

most dire catastrophe. The ensign was still unfurled

to the breeze from the mizzen rlgiting ; the main and
mizzen masts soon went by the board, and the once
noble ship Sarah Mmot was enveloped in names, pre-

senting a spectacle at once melancholy and magnifi-

cent, as the flames towered to the sky and Illumined

the sea for miles arotmd the scene of the conflagration.

It was painful to witne s the emotion of Capt. Whbl-
DOB as he leaned over the rail on the quarter dock ; he

could not repress his tears as he took a last sad look

at bis ship as she was gohig down to the hungry sea.

On the 5th ol July we descried the SkelUgs, on the

west ceast of Ireland, and reachsd Liverpool on Sat-

urday, the 9th of July. R- J.

Grorer* Baker's
l*cw Claak Olaker and Qnlltar.

None in the business can aSord te be wlthjut them.
Their work is nneqnaled In beauty and strength, and all
other mschines useless tjrthls biuiness in comparison.
Come and see them at No. Ml Broadway. Price (es.

Spaldins'a Prepared Olnei
CsBrin, IB IvBBiHoirSB,
Fob Bali ETutwena.

KanafSctared by H. O. SPALDTKS,
P. O. Address Box 3,680. No. 30 FUtt-st.

QroTer& Baker'a NoUelesa Family Sevrtna
Macfaiaea*

Cemporsrlly at No 601 Broadway, New-Tork.
No. 182 Fnlton-st., Brooklyn.

any'a Vrieapkeraaa
is the

BEST AND OBKAPKR AXTEOUi
for DRESSING. BEAUIITTIMO, OLlAinMa, ODRIr
IHS, PBESEBTUIG and BX8TOBIK0 THi^ HAIB.
Ladles, try it. Tog sale hyalldraiiliti and pertomsn.

Batahelar'a Hate Dyes WIca aad Teapeee.
This celebrated establishment Is at No. 233 Broadway
Twelve private rooms for the apdleattoa of bis ftimoBS
Hur Dye, the best extant, BATOHKLOB'S Wigs and
Toupees have improvements over all ; this is the oidy
place when these are properly andersteod and mads.

Kapnsre Cured by narah dfc Ca.>e Badleal
CUBETBHaB. Also, SUkKlastic Stockings tor varicose
veins. Su.porte.s and Shoulder Braces. Instmments for
deformities made to order. Mo. 3 Tesey-st.. Aster House
New-Tork. Ladies' private roonu and fomale attitnilBnts.

FInkle & IiTon'a BewInK KaeMaee. War
ranted to give better satisfaction than any other machine
in this markrt, ot money refunded.
N. B. Pbiob RincOBS to $60. No. 603 Broadway.

Tonn^ men can learn their tme pnrsnlti and
parents bow to train their childien f>r virtue, happi-
ness and usefulness, Fbv obtaining aPhienologieaigix-
amlnatlon atFOWLBB & WELLS, No. 308 Broadway.

Weed'a Patent Iioek-Stltch SbwIbk Machines
are well adapted to the use of families, tulcrs, dreas-

makMi. fce. Prices greatly reduced.snuv

A vigorous effort has been set on foot in Detroit

to break up the houses of prostitution. An establish-

ment on Lafavette-street was cleared a few days
ago, and the officers have their eye upon others. The
Tenth Ward of the city appears to have been espe-
cially Infested.

WHITM [.TON. No. 477 Broadway.

Oe*. Baaadere* SletsUlIcTablet Kacar Strap.
This inimitable artiele may be obtained ot the sole

mannfhctarers, J. k S. BAnNDKBS, No. 7 Astor Hoaie,
and at the variotts wants throasbont the Oiti.

'Wheeler Sc Wllean'a Sesrlns niaeUnee.
They ai e the ftvorites f fSmilles T^imu.
We pietsr them for family use. IVifrune.

Office No. i06 Broadway, New-Tork.

Tracy's Celebrated Shirts
Hade to order and warrantea to fit, at Kos. 87 and 89
Willlaa.-st., one door north of Hidden-lane. _

GBU. M. TBkCT, Agent.

The Original and Oennlno Frank Oliller's
LeatherPreservative and Water-proof Oil Blacking fi>r

sale by E. B. DPRKB8 ft Co. No. 181 Pearl-st.

MARRIED.
BuLELiY Babkis. In this City, on Tuesday. Aug 33,

at tbe I3th St, Presbyterian Chnreh, by the Bev. Dr.
Mareellns. Cdablis 8. Bdlklxt, Esq., to Miss Babah 0.
Babbis all of this City.
CoimoB HoBTOB. In this City, on Sunday, Aug II,

by the Bev. Or. rraiels, Mr. Jasiis P. COHProB to Kiss
IdBBT HoBTOB, both of tliis City.

DIED.
Blixcxzb. In this City, on Tuesday. Aug. 93, Cobbi-

LiA, wife ef Anthony J. Bieeeker. and daughter of the
late John Van Benthuysen, of Dntchess County.
Ihe relatives and friends are invited to attend the fune-

ral, without further Invitation, at Sit o'clock, this (Thurs-
day attornoon at Tiinlty Church.
RBiLL. In this City, on Tuesday evening, Aug. 23,
JAUis Bill, a native ofDnnie, Berwiekshire. Scotland,
aged 60 years and 1 month much and deservedly re
spected by all who knew him.
Bisfriends. and those of bis brothers in lav. Stevenson

Hsig an'l Alexander Wilson, are respectfully invited to
attend his funeral, from the resldenoe of Stevenson H^ig,
at No. 87 9d-av., corner of 6th-st , this day, (Tharsday,}
at 1!4 o'clock.
MooHXT. In this City, on Wednesday, Amx, 3ft, Mrs.

MooBXT, widow cf Thomas tfooney, of the Couens,Codn-
ty Dery, Ireland, In her 89th year.
Tbe relatives and friends are affectionately inviledto

' attend the funeral, from her late residence. No. 176 4th-
st. this day, (Thursday, at 2 o'clock. Her remains will
be intfried in Greenwood.
DouGSSBTr. In this City, on Tuesday morning, Aug,

23, after a prctracted illness, Capt. Michael DogoHiBiT,
in the 73d tear of b<s age.
The relatives and friends of the fkmily are respectfally

invited to attend his funeral, on Thursday afternoon, the
95th inst.. at 3 o'clock, from his late residence. No. 33$
East Broadway.
Cullxb In Brooklyn, on Wednesday morning, Au<.

34, after a sbort and seveie illness. Minis, eldest daui^h-
ternfCr Henry J. and Eliza A. Culien, in the 20th year
of her age.
The friends of the family are Invited to attend her fu-

neral, from the residence of her father. Montague place,
comer of CUnton-st , Brooklyn, ttis day, (Thursday,! at
iii o'cloek F. M.
Tatiob. In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, Aug. 24, Jakis

Tatlob
Bis friends and acquaintances are invitel to attend his

funeral, on Batuiday, 26th inet , from the First Baptist
Church, Brocklyn The funeral service will take place
at 2 o'clock in the Church-
Stus. 'It West Hoboken. on Tuesday, Aug. 23, Gbscx

L.. wife of John Sims, after a lingering Illness, aged ,1

years and 9 months.
Ber funeral will take place on Thursday. 2Sth inst., at

2 o'clock P 1*.. from ber late reiiidence, at West Hobo-
ken. N. J. The relatives and friends of the family are
invited toattend, without farther cotHe. Carriages will

be at the ferry In Hoboken, till lH P il., to convey
friends to the residence.
Elion At Morris snia. on Wednesd.v. Aug. 24, Buz

ABITB, second daughter ot Bobt. H. and Hannah E. El-
ton, aged 18 vears.
The friends ol the Ikmlly are invited to attend the fn-

cerai. at 11 o'clock, on Friday mominir. Conveyances
willbeacHariem Srldgeon the arrival of the 9 o'clock

brat from Feck silo and lOch at : also at the terminus of

the 3d av. Bailroad. at 10 o'clock.

Bbcwb. In Tarrytown, on Tuesday. Aag. 23, PxiXB
Bbowb. aged 78 years.
The relatives and friends ot the Ihmlly are respeettnliy

invited to attend his funeral, on Thursday, the 3!th, at 2

o'clock P. M., at the M E. Church, same place.
EiKBiN. At Niagara, on Monday, Aug. 21, Habiha

Nichols, wlis of John L.Kennin. .-,,,.
Funeral from St. Peter's Church, Xth-sL, at 3 o'clock,

on Thursday. The friends of the fomHy are invited to

attend without fnitber Invitation. . , ...
MoBBOi. At West Hoboken, on Wednesday, Aug, 21,

James Hobioi, in the <8th year of his age. ., ,

The friends and relatives of the family areUmted to

attend his funeral on Friday morning, at U o'clock,
from his late residence. West aobolten.

HooLB At the residence of her father, Bnion, N. J.,

on Wednesday. Aug. 24. Habbah kLizABiiH, daughter of

John R and Grace Hoole, In the 20th y<r of her agfc
The friends otthetkailly are requested to attend the

funeral, from Christ Church, Ehzabeth, N. J., on Fri-

day, Aug. 26, at 10 o'clock A.M., without {Uthar Inyl-

Blv.' In Hadley. Mass., on Monday, Aug. M, LoinsA
Walxeb. infant datairhter of the Ute Allan E. Ely, aged I

year,! month and 19 days. j ^ ...j
"SafTer little children to cone unto me. and forcid

them not, for of such is the kingdom of Heaven.'

*HB sinn-WBBBUiT vnnu
Is Israed on the Homing otereiy Tneidar tad Ftldw

and contains, in addition to tbe balk of InteUioeaoe glyMB
In the Dally Paper,

A UTEKABT DBPARTMXN7,
Kmbtadng Standard Novels and Tslea, and MlaeeUar

neons Selections otthe highest Interest. With the issue

ot Tuesday, July 26, the Initial ohapten et

THX GOOD FIOBVi"
An Original and profoundly intorestbw story at that an-

iqoiied novelist,__._ __.,CHARLES SXADB,
Will be reproduced from early Loodoa sheets, and will

be contlnBed throng thsTOlnma. Back Namhers oaa

be supplied.
THE ASRIC0LTDBAI. DEPARTMENT

Is oompiled from a variety ot eonroes, many of them In-

accessible to the Amerlcsa -<eader.

Price (3 a year ; Two Copies to one address $S ; Five

Copies to on* address, CU 96 ; Tea Oopias to on* address.

. .

THX W1IXKI.T WHXm,
Appearing every SattirdAt' morning, eiabraow t e^-

K<iWBiT Oi^tait at the bwb oC th) frsoetlac W*

(OFFICIAL OKAWmSS BT TKLEaRAFSl

or VHX LLEQAIilZXB I,aVTBKIBS.

WOOD, KDDT * CO., Maaagen
of the

OELAWAXK, eXOBSlA, KENTUOKT and MtSSOUmt

STATE LOTTERIES.

Anchorised by the LeidsUtnre with Bwoia ONaa
IxosmM to superintend the same.

DELAWAKE LOTTEBIBa.

M*lra Class, o. 466, Ang 24, 181*.

41, 60, 29, 55, 47, 17, 24, 45, 38, 66, 6, 22, 31.

das* No. an, Avr. 24. HU.

3i, 54, 34, 60, 23, 41, 38, 14, 72, 53, 6&,49, 12, 67.

KOBSU lATTKBIES.

Class No. U2, Extra. Aug. 33, Uf*.

44, 69, 43, 58, 71, 42, SO, 19, 37, 2, 5, 13.

eius Ne. 463. Aug. 24, IBM.

72, 35, 46, 10, 52, 43, 56, 26, 29, 14, 64, 3.

Class No, 464, EsUra, Aug. 24, W.

66, 8, IS, 7, 54, 27, 78, 56, 24, U, 42, 31, 37.

M, B.-Per)Ma have '^^SS'&Dr^o!!^
*'

Prices greatly reduced. Family Machioes^SW ; $80.

^M-HOLF MmuftetnrlDg Co., No. 434 Broadway.

WhIBKBKS ok MCU8TACHM8.
n...T,, nt Whiskers or Moustaches ! My Ongnent,
Pi.T'T.ySimi wWfoice them togrow on thesmooth-

"hSHf^n .i^l^i^ilthoni stain or ininrytothe skin.
Mt face in "fJ"'?-., to any address.
Price U Bent

t"'"^'g,'^B/HAM, M.. M9 Waisan-st.

T'n'isiTfilNBSB
niBN.-FEBB0N8 WISHI.TaTO

llfnd tteir bM'ness South, throogh the medium ot

a.,?h^a i>rwn uTd are dlspoasd to sideet the Oharies-

kS!*i5 Kwu-st.

courier vn ujia la^u^nwe, SEa EBicrr U)
F&TTSNGILLIt OiV AdverttsiuK Agents,

WHO 18 BBS. WINBXW f
A*lttinefUeB b fnaaentiy asked, we wOl aia^

lay IhUAe is a lady, whe, lirapaarla ef thblrna^
has nntliingly dented her time Bad talsMs as aFea^
Physicianand none, prlndpa-Hy among ohUdna. Me
has espeeially itsidled tteiaailHallsa aodwaaiiar tfato
auBiecoas class, se ceneraLy oreileeked er eaiMa^
treated by ih* fscnlty in tee many iaataaees ; aad m-9
resnu of this effint, aad pcact'eal kaswladga, itlitslMli to
a lifetime Sfcnt as nurse aad fhysiclia, Sh* Ins eaa-
pounded a Soothing Syrup, for ohiidrea teeihiw; B
operates like magic, giving rest and health, aid Is, am-
over, sore to regulate the boweli. In comeqaeaee ef
this Silicle, Mrs. WINSLOW is becoahw
nowned as a benefactor of her rase: chlldreoc
lo rise up acd bless her ; eepecially is this the eawia
this City. VastquanUBes of the 8ootUi Byrap ^
ddtly sold and used here. K has got to he aoma re-
mark, "I had rather depend on Mrs. WIWaI,oW
SootUng Syrup tor my chidren, than to have the a

advice of the medical lacully of the City." We t

Mrs. WINSLOW hu iamor'alized hsc nsae by thisM
valuable artic'e, and we sinesrely beliere theosaads f
children hare been fared from aa early gray* hr ttp

timely ose, aad Oiat mOIiana yet anbera will share Ma
beneflte aad unite ia ealllag her blessed. Nt miktr ^m
discharged her duty to her suffsriar little one, la oar
opinion, until she has (ivsn it the keasAt *f Mak
WI SLOWS Soothing Sr up. Try It,

novs.Jjodies' Visitor, New-York City.

oDK MTBioAi. tmimiSr
TBS FIONBKB OF OHSIP HITBIO BT

No 99. Tel. HL
NOW READ r.

P: ice IS Cents.
GOUTEBTS :

The Violante Waltzes O. D'i
Original Gorlltza ^ Talta
When Twilight Dews are Falling. "Jlew Seng," (WsMliB
expressly for this publlcatioa H.8^deMSB

Fsding Leavs*,
"
Ballad" O. A.lUehRiB

The Speculation Galop * '~tBw
Offiee No. 107 Mtssaa-st.. New-Tork.

0. B.umonjkoo.,
Bemoved from Me. 13Fnak<irt-st.

THE BIOBII.M BBOI8VXB*
~

BT JOHM rOBSTtH,
FubllsbedDAILT, TRI-WAEKLTaBdWBBKI.V. A

commercial anl politleal (OBaooBAno) TTssei isi
Haviog large eireulatlon In Alsbhaaa and KisaMlHh
the KBGISTEB is the best Bedlam ot gensnl aiMik
tising in these States.

n'e MEBOBANTS' AND PLANTIHr PUOr OOB-
BENT is published erery Mnrdar Borai^ it Ml
office. Terms cash.

Dailt. jf^
Tbi-Wbbelt _... g
Wbxilt
Specimen copies and rai of adrartisiacnatlpte-

gaiier. Address DAILT BCGI8TKB.Kabtte.AMMM.
i

JOHN HOOFKR dfe OCS
OTFTAND COUNTST

ADTBKnSINe AqSRCTt
No. il r*A row.Mew-Teet, Tiati WOUbm.

Ubeial arraageatenlswinbe made with ASTMBIS.
BBS. and their (kvors promptly Inserted ia aayHXWB-
PAPEB published In the DNTrED BTATKB Ol CUJA-
OA, at the publlskers' lowestcash pciess. Befenaa li

ssade to MesPi. KATMOND, WESUET h Og
FBTKB K. DBTOs

ADTERTI8ING AGBNV,
OFFICE NO. IS NASSAU BANK BUfLDOl^

Bsfereoee-MeMai. SATMOND, WKBUET * OB.

AU deslnas oC advortlMBC through kta (Mr.

agency, can do sowllh the/Wlt oii^ifmee < eS
reteraatimis.N. Y. Express, liarek 4. Mi.

0BII.80II>S CONB
rUBNAOKS

CoDsume all the gu aiising tMai Ow
coal, thus laving a large praperUoa of heL

BttAlflTAT.T., HEDOS kCO.,
Makers,

No. 442 Broadway, betwesa Hewaid and

DIB8.~WIN8I.OW>8 SOOTHnO SI
lOB OHILDBEM TBBfHIXa,

Wni peslliv^ enre Cholera IntkntoB, T

Olarrboea, Wind Colic, and aU the
"

the proeess of teething. It gives rest to the ssothsi; iBi
relief aad health to the Infsnt. Perfectly nib la MT
cases. SoIdbyaUdrugglsti, at a oenti pbeltla.B
Bttheelfio*.No.I30idaret.

DAT*9IABT1M'S BBAI/JAPAH BIi&CW'
INC.-This unrivaled preparation hu maintalwil Ma

preeminence over all o^ers.for halfa century. It aSsair
a polish equal to the highest Japan varaiah. aad alssa

peculiar souristment to the leather. For sale at iW8
by all grocers, b')Ot and shoe dealers, Ac, aad at abeto-
sale by G. S. TVIUN, No. 211 Fnlton-st., Agsat (gr Bsw
A Martin. London.

TAI4VIBI.E FOREIGN BOO&8 FOR !
BRARIE8.

The lubseriber is now receiving tmm Europe a TMt
assortment of umdon Books in all departmsnls of IMss^
etuie, and in all laagnsges, and offers them for sale at
very low prices for rash.
FINE LONDON EDIMONS OF THE BEST BTAKB.

ABD WOBKS.
and an Immense number of Bare. Curious and 1

Books. >'ev and Old. General Llterattire. Poetry.
Lettrei. Fiction. Facetis. Toyages and Travels. HialssK

}eraphy. Illustrated Literature, the Fine arts. Thsm
gy, Latin and Greek Fathers. Blar.k Letters,

'Biography, Illustrated Literature, the Fine arts. 1

y,Xatiu and Greek Fathers. Blar.k Letters, Ae.
Also, a large assortmtnt of LAW BOOBS.

The public are hereby informed tbat the net pcicsi ef
all our books are marked in the first vohime ofea'AseW
thus enabling visitors to examine our stock and ssafee se-
lections, without the annoyance of pricing every beek
printed c^^gnes, wlth^^the^net priee* anaezed, r~*

bef
T,

umisbed gratis on application.
W. BEKTB. In

'

n- St., np stairs.

Importer of London Books, Ne
ra, between Brosdway and Bassna

T-nXROVTHt
NORVHi BAST AND WBSV,

aU acknowledge ssy bags, la thebr eonatless variety .

to Kurpsss a!! others In style quality, and adaptation te

ADAMS' EXPRESS COHF*inr>S
STEAMSHIP EXPBESSn

LBAVB rOB THB

SOUTH AND BOOTHWBSTt
AS follows:

TUESnATS THCBSDAYS, AWB SATCRDVTlt
FOBNCBFOIE,BTCBMONO, AND fKrKBSBJnSk,
By Steamships TOBEfoWN, JAMESTOWN and

ROAMOKE.
WEDNESDAYS, IHCBSOATS, AND SATCBOATV.

BT THE
CHABLESTON AVD SAVANNAH 8TE iMBXS.

We are putting goMls through to Nashville in three
da**: Memphis, four days ; Montgomery, tbnr daye:
Bobile, six dai s, and to all paita of the South wBh aatf

"^ihippers can make eoutrads anl have the prtae f
f eight inserted ia their rfceiots. on appUoatieateJOBS
HOST, atom office, N?.M Brs^wsj._ _..__^' ADAMS' EXPBESB COMPAJIT.

SKVEKTTJFTTE KATLWATHAPS
FOB OBLT TWENITFITE OEtffS.

APPLBTON'S
IU.VSTBATED RAII.WAT OViam,

FOB SEPTBMBEB. OONTAINS _
Seventy SveBaUway Msps. Monthly aepocts e *

wys Dd their Progress iljew Inveatiops ; Aimijjlse
ana Incidents of Travel; Toulst Wnlde; CIseaWaa
house Calendar : Twenty-live Dials ; Saasttesr ef -

Cnited State* ; Time-table, to date,kc ftc., **.
Nearly 300 owe* for.. _.

ONLY TWENTY FIVE OENTS.
The tiavelar will be partlonlaraBd *j tor

aPPLIIOITs BAItWAT aUIDK ^
D.APPtETONOO..PaMMta

Net MdaadSttBwBiaer.

WIMDLB & CO.S
DEALEB8 IN AMD DtPOSTEBS OF

TBA TRATa<
SILVEB PTATEO WABB.

FIBK lEONS, CUTLEBT. MATS, HOLLI
HAMMOCKS. Ac.

MANCFACTUBEKS OF
PLANISHED TIN

^^B,^T01LET
SETS.

BATHING APPARATtTS^Ac.
AT THIB OLD STAND,

Ko. 66 Maiden-lane.
Nob. 2f and 27 Liberty -st.

,0W W;

WAT

MODBRN FHOiOIjOGr
ITS DISCOVERIES. HI810BT_.MrDIKreUEIH.

WITH MAPfe. TABULAR VIEWS, *e
BT BENJAMIN W. OWIGHT.

Price $1 76. Just publishedby
A. S. BARNES & BURR.
No*. 61 ana BJOHH-BI., Nev-Tsik

BI6HEB OHBISriljrBIKrOATIOK.
By B. W. DwiSBt.

aaalLMer^
CVRVUM OVRS VBB

ThIsieMdyU raHaUe:
hnr i tthMbesatMMt_

PATEN. MXCA "
This ompoitlm eomtlsts tf *t

re|ig^.g
i

"l^Sr iSJ^MPAlBlD. ABD WA^^ WATKB-naHT.
Sneeimens aad the best oC ietSissien eaabena tf

ou^oe. JOSEPH DRIO k 00.. _
aeneial0aeeHe.aT8Bwadwy.ewT*s>. .

BREAKFAST CASTERS'.
A rew and beautttnl artiele, dlver-sIated, with tt' e

and four fine cat bottle*, for *ale, wlmlsaale an I reun ^^
LUCIUS HaBT, Mo*. 4 and 6 Burung-" j^.^

HOSTETTER'S CKJJtm^nV^'fKU^ACH BlTTaBS is a preparation ir^val^* J^SS"
ing mothers. esBecially m fcs.Sun-jner

sok a, wbea.

Iran necessity the body and mtad y'^^^^i'lgl
r^1^S!?.S.^:SS^n!c'"i^o?it.V^--!S*wS?

Atanusiam.
0ranitt,l

N, i> ibUW-lH*(Bwnhn
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INSTRUCTION.

AMXR. 8COOI< INST.
SmitaSckooJiwiditeMltai. ud snpito puntivitii
MEMlCtreiil.Ta. /grmnitoii.ljJnd tfKhenjrttlipo-^l^m. m t̂mcm rcnltyAhrt Collen

; the Rev.
J> u

_ matntum rcnlty Aataent Collen : tli

raaAwmio. hlj.D. Teteiini ot Muk, lldin
natlamrn, wiitd iniinedlitjiy.'aiUiH/WOOPMAK & CO.. Ne^Sig BrMtdwiy.

MUCrFXKHOH AHD DieUffl>kOTKSrAWr
SCBOUm

for

TOVNG UIIK1B8,
Ne Wort awh It.. OH{or.lte TrinHy ChSDOL
";S?5i"

''"*'" *teS'"> o* M"e- SOstAN. ol
Tfcfc, trill be oponeJ <>i.THFagDA.8epteinlier ltb-
IMIw. wMa tt gmteial Tor the libonl petronuie
^lakkMtMhiadker to ar^o TtluUo additions totEe
l^varTjUmlmurauit ImK-oTooienti io the aecommoda*
giBi IMr_ai^ nnUy, wvi hopei thit parents cnollding
ricdMiMnIa htr ajm, will find that so effoit ia

to glTe tktm atkr^roogh ud Bnished edscuion.
atvaatogat ue alio pieaented in Masle.

itegaiid FalBtis . ..

.-iJOOBS iadin ivJdins in the (kmily will. eojOT the

i*WartaBltiea far.- the acquiaition of practical know-
'mt Ihm FienMr. and other modem lanraaKee, and

hare In all tb? comforts and pritlleges of a pleannt

Brlta tarformationi tertimoaiale, bcn avplj to

BOBTAN.^Ha 30 ff^eet Vtb-et.
Iiit.lfdelred.

IMISS KAINBS
MfMtMIr iBfKrmi her friends and the fiubllc that

IS eRAIIIXRCT-PA<RK
XAST MTH-Sr..

etnaeno* am Tnetdar. 8et. M.
ttOBdanoa of far Bopin li leqnetted.

ho have oaaMed own danghtais to Miss
jam. Biy he aatarad of her eontinned

iM.iiahatnali,teaieiaad aUUty to impart to
aahataDHsL naeftil aad aeeompUshed edn-

_ haa tha aM dt taaehera of aoknowledsed
ItwtUbe Itelraiilttd tim to aontrlbstck aa

jaftle. Io Uia personal happiness, as well as
inteUeetnl tanpnTemaAt, of those ceaimitted

ALONTO FLACK. A. M.,
Frincipal of the

HCDSON KiTBR INSTITOTEt
At CUTfraek. Colombia Oscnty, New-Tork,
OSns Boardand tnitionfor $130 per year.

Term 'Opens 8ept 15,

Jfale and Female.

_^B1IX.KAF VBBUil'B INBTITVTEf
b Bmakin Bolsfata. opposite New Tork City.

AVBBD SaSKM LCAF.A. M.. t princiDaie.

tnt-dw taMtathm {ll reopen. Sept. M.wtth
illlnlii Miiilli-rniir'- aceompliihed educa-

tf jonagladiea. rerdireulari. apply at abate.

BVTGBS>B FBHAIiB HISTITDTB.
fc alglitrMeond term^ opens Sept. U. Btagoswm

^5._g to aonrey pnpHs to and from the Instltote.

l^llii, naails reeeirea into the (kmily oftha Principal.

S^mlanand farther information apply at the Instl-

Mb Maa. Ml Vi and 1>6 Kadiion-Bt.^M mym. ..
^^^^ ^ KKEBS, B. D., President.

grjl.Pio, A. M.. Principal.

iW-TCOK. Tbenaxttermof this lastimtion wili

aamaBeeaB ttie 3d of October, an! terminate on the

IMh ef Har nzt,at tha Law School BailiHnK, No. 37

Steatte-Slaee, onder the dlretstion of Prof ThSODOBG
ftrSwiCBT, LL D.
I kaMMiontotkeanulbnschef oflegal ituly.connesMlaiUKi n ba giren in Political Science and In Uoral

~

', by PmfetsorsIinBU and Kaiuii, of Oolam-
_i... _.. .

'-galaabjectffbyemi-
New-York, and also

kaaoras'Wma
Vaari

_^ with other leetnres onlesalaubjectarbyemi-
Jwilata of the Olty and State of Hei^

~ " "

anJIedJoalJtirlspindeaoe. ,^
-afadmiaalon to ali the lectures. $7B for the year,

rtzes or $ao, of $300, of $150, and of $100.
to thefoor stadents of the greatest pro-

Tadfiaatlenlaii may be obtained on appUoition to the

AaaUaat af the Colleee. OHABLES KING, LL D . orto
9nL BinSHT, No, ST Lafayetteplaoe, or to either of

Aa laSaiiianca memliers of the Law School Committee
rOwTTUteeatf the College: ____,_SaHTTKL B, BUSGLE3,

HAWILTON FISH,
.., GOnTKSNinS M. 03DEN,

GIOBGS T. SrKONG,WmJAM BETTS.

HJiTBIfS BBSPECTFUIiKiT IN-
VOBHS her friends aad patrons that, having re-

ad ITom Mo. SIMh-at., the will reopea her Boarding
nay School for^onng Ladlea, in the new ana oom-
Ibaa estabUshmeat, No, 3M Madlaon ar.. Hurray
aeaondhoofe Berth of SMh-st,, on Wednesday,
14.

fkatllHea tor imparfing a thorongfa and finished ed-
iB to her pupils will oosUnne to be unsurpassed in

Vieoch it taught with easeeial regard to iti

enl aae.
mm Sahool circulars, with references and terms, may
tadatheriesidenee; of B. N.HAVENS,l9q., No. 17

aU'St,; and at the bookstores of Mesa's. LOCK-
iD, ITo. 411 Broadway, and RANDOLPH, No. 683

Ml

_ B A stage la prorlded tor Day Scholars residing
IstfataneetramtheSchooL

m* TAH MOaniAN INSTITUTB-AN ENO-
M. Hah and French Boarding aad Day School fbr Toung
iBdlia. Soa. 3 and 5 Weat 38th-st Murray HiU, tiro

4aan tram tth-av., will re open on the uth ofSeptember
ait. The spirit, aims, and practical life of tha School,

ay ba learned from its prospectna, to which attention is

asBcatly iuTitad. Por iUl information. lefbreaces.&c.,

Mtto tor pmapectof to the Bev. D. 0. TAN NORMAN,
ELDm Frtanfpal.

B>^BKBS A BBKTHBT'S SCHOOIi,
BTVo. 33 Bast Ust-st , comer of Broadway, will be re-

aaed Sept. II. Pnpils are prepared for College or the

s^stiag-room. All the modem langnagea are taught by
allaii profaaaoia. aad in one depanment French ia al-

apayaspokoi. Tharalsa Priaaary department under an
aaailenaed fbmale teacher. Circulars at Lockwood It

MKBookitoie, No. 4U Broadway.

inSTRVCVIOM^AN EZPKRIXNCED TEACH-
aar. graduated at Yale, of strong impulse to eommuni-
aale bowledge and correnonding tact, with methodical

kaUts, win open a Select School in the Oity of Brooklyn
ar betne Bept.6 next, where tha number will be

.aMetly limtted to Tnr. Gentlemen who can appreciate
AaMTtatans thus offered, will address TSaCHEB,
Ban Ko. WBBroaklyn Post-offiee.

MAFI.B'WOOIt
lODMU l.ADIBS> INSTI-

run, Plttsfleld, Mass., six hours' distant from
aw- Tort, soameneea its 3(th semi-uinual seasion Oct.

, MH. with experienced profeaaora, large cabinets, spa-
claw gymnashuB, and locaJon of unsnrpaiaed beauty
aad aSabaity. Itoffews Tery rare educational advan-
:$aaaSi .For drculars address the Principals, the Bev. C.
TTSkaB and the Bev. J. B. BOSD.

JOBS!
BIeaniliI<EN'S CLiASSICAXi FRENCH

andXBglish School, No. 900 Broadway, comer of 30th-

at.. reepaas on Monday, Sept. B, Mits SARAH SEOO-
WIOK (formerly of Sth-st.) conducts the primary depart-
aaait with her weU-known ability.1 Circulara at Cowen's.

a. M9 ; Christem's No. 7S3, and Lockwood't No. Ill

BBsadway. Arraagementt made for boaiden.

UVBRCH BfSTITITTB FOR TOUHe GEN-
I: KLXUN ao, 48 East 2(th-st Boarding and Day

i. Clasaieal and Commercial, will be reopened on
IC. Fifteen teachers ara connected with the Insli-
. PrMpeetusto be had containing full details, the
at the pupils and of their parents during the last

r yaan. There ia a yrimary departmenL
PreC MJK OHART.IBB, Director.

EVBiiCH frotbbtaut boardino and
I: SIT SCHOOL FOR TOUNG LADIES-No. 33 Weat
Mkst. Mn.LTSBKTT will reopen her School for the
aaaalBB year on Wednaadiy. Sept. 16. Apuactoal at-

t of the pupils is particularly requested. Ap-
IBS may bi made to Mrs. L., personally or by let-

vat tte aboTe address.

BSDAHBS CHBGARAT Ain> PBETOST
ravaetfully infbra the poblie and the parents of
r Mfila that their school will be reopened on Thnrs-
, isft. li. at No. 10 Madiaon-aT. The Preparatory
irtaant, carefully reorganized laat year, will be con-
lai as the aame plan, preparing fully the pupils to
rtka atodiea of the upper aehool.

M

ReCKJUAMS PBHAJLB INSTITUTE- NT-
ACK, OK THE Hudson: The next term wiU begin

BaaU 8. The Annual Catalogue and Circular are just
lllihed, and may be had of>Ie<sn. CLARE. AUSriNk SMITH, Bo. 3 Park-row ; T. J. CROWXN, Esq.. Broad-

s&arag,i^iia.^'
'^^'"'^' L. D. & c. F.

fVfjmatCAlA AMD BM6U8H SCHOOI.-
%Jgo7il> East 31st-st. JAMES WKIR MASON. Term

aasiiiiin^apt. 13. Personal instruction by the Princi-
I aDd thoroagh drilling in the English branches. For-

and farther information apply at OAHTXB'S
-. No. iao Broadway, or after Aug. 98 at the

wrmm.iui.iijX, wili. rbopbn her
giBsai JIiig and Day School for young ladies on
JMaeatay. the Uth of Septeskber, at Nos. 8 and M
UBittin-plafft
Iba. O. will bain the Olty on and alter the 1st of Sep-

s

.- rto laoeiTe wpUeatlons. Aerlons to that time
laMaia addressed toner lesldeneewillbe received by her.

|*M BBRNARD>8 INSTITI?TB-N0. 1 WEST
''SOk-sk-juBction of Broadw and 6th-ar.. New-
Tmk^lUdameDON BEBNATOTnjTde ^^eifermiy,
lanectfally biforms the parents of her pupils and the^ r^".gSgL^5."''

^ ""~^''" ^

'l^'i.'^^m? ^J^Jf^ IMBTITOTB-AN
.a Bigiiah and Fiench Boarding and Day School Noa.

WW reopen oept 13.
The Bev. Dr. FIBBI8, Rector
C. H. GAB&NERAr'MTlT&mpaL

J^AImFRBMCH AMD KtUiLilfiBiOk BOL 8M Bro^way. comer of I2th-t. WM.Un win reopSB hia aehool on Monday. Sept. 9.m at Lockwoed's, No. 4I1 Broadway ; Crowen's,
k Bnadwar ; at Bwee's, No. 836 Braadway, or the

ssldaeaaiaiePriiti>ar.No.a73i0th-st.

THB POVOEntBEPSIB (N. T.) COLLEGIATE
SOHOOL A llrt^class boarding icboel for boys.

neiraU session coameaces on the Vth of August. For
ilrsWMi. address

aO. B, VARBINO and OTIS BISBIB,
Suocessors to Chaklis BanLin.

iaSBOpi. AMD HOBIB BDCCATION.
^25^n* Engliahpiaaaical and Commercial Board-

a^2^^jsii.'f'anr'S?i'i^vr'.itf?K:
KffiSSd'yugfcrot g^^nTy"

MNST take, charge

S*'*2J''.'"J5'5*^ AOADBMY-CaltaEu Mou"
Oaf. l^dOTta (ejthear MX) reeelTed anytime. Par-

MOinP!CEIiI.O
ACADEUnr- MONTIOELLO.

SDLUTAHgBUOTY. N. T.-Next academicyw
aaMMaan MVt. n. and eontinnes forty-two weeks. Lo-
aaMoabeaatlAilaBdhnl^. For dialogues apply to
PMaeipal. tha Bar. L H. HOBTHBUP.

and Due
DAT. BEL
Madison square.

Franch. Spanish and Claaslcal Board ing
School (br young genOeiira, reopma on MO^P

li, at Noa. 97SI and 976 Broadway.
P. M. W. BEDFIKLD. Pi!in?ipaL

im^Si/v^l^^ f this fiartiac Bohool ftwBjyi

I'maLL'S Itrnn^T'*!? ** "" KISSES BUCK-

FBKNeH AND "W^^S,-.-.
BOARDIMe AMD DAT 8CHO0I..

No- 36 West 39th-sl..

near Stb-ay.

Mis. WlLtlAMSS will reopen her School on

Wediiciidar, Sept. 14.

An omnibus will be provided for pupils residing at a

dlstaBce. ^^^^^^^^^^_____^^_^_
THE SPIKCSi^BK IMSTI* UT^B-

UNION-SQUABE^AN^Bj F^FTH^AV^
00-XNKR 3iTH-

This inatituticfi oonraaeneed in 1843, haa occupied auc-

cessiTely locatioca In Colonnade-row, \jafa;ette-plae,
Washington- square, and Ufiiveraity-plp.ce.

the present spacious edifice on Unieo-square was
ererted MT it twelve years siice, and '#lth ita various ap-

pointments Library, nuloaopbical aal Aatronomical
ApparattBs. Laboratory, and Voras 'af art, involved an
iDve&tncDt of notfess^han Eighty Tkrusand BcU&rs.
In addition to the above, to meet the increasing wants

of 'he Izrslitation, the celebrated mansion and grounds
(six lata.) on the FiM>-av. eoisier Of 34th-at.. Murray
Hill, hare row been porchaaed with special retfcrenee to

the Bc .-ommcdation of the higher daises candidates for

KiaiinatloB, and young ladies wisfataig to purane an cd-
vmcrd CM.Tse in general reading, Uiatory. Literature,

LaDKuages. Hiuieand Art.
At UnioQ- SqoMre, s^ecUl atteoHon will be given to tV.e

cfher clasaea af <he Collegiate, rtie Academic, and the
Primary CepaMmenta, preparatory to their promotion.
For tho ccnyeaience, however, of those leafding near
either loeaticm,'the same provMcn will be made at each
for pupils of CTsry grade aod class.
The priviliefioa and courae of inatruction will be umoat

identical, va&si the same lupervikion, and to a great ex-

tent, oondueted by the same teachers ; so that parallel
classes will be only sections t tne aame and the Seniors
at commeooaciKtnt, will graduate together, lotereeting
Lectures ad exirciaea, at ettber place,will aometimea be
Shared by the membeis of both sections of tlie cusses for

whom tfac^are intended.
The Autanin Session atUnion-square will commenee on

"Wedneidav, Sept, It ; at Muriay Hill, on Wednesday,
Sept 31.
The eipcntes at Hurray Hill will necessarily be some-

what grea^r than at Union 8aa'e.
ApplicaiiouB tor circulars, or for almiision. may be

made peruoally, at either place, or by letter, addressed
GOBHAM D. ABBOr.

Spiogier Institute, New-Tork.

SING SING
PEMA>E SBMXAART,

THE REV. 8. N. HOWELL, A. M.,
PRINCIPAL.

Next session begins last Tuesday (27th) of September.
This-' instiludon, situated o*) the banks of the Hudson,
30 nnlea from New-Tork, offers auperior advantages for

0btaibiDgaBDB8TAnTEA<,BDDCATI01l. . _ _
Befera to Rev. Dr. Kreba, ev. T. L. Cuyler. Wilson G.

Hunt ft Co., J. W. C. Leveridge. Esq , and others

Catalogues, giving particulars, and referaneas of the

highest kind, at Carter's bookstore, or addieii the Prin-

dpal.

MADAIHB A. A. liB DUC
No. 2S( Weat 23d. St.. opposite London Terrace, will re-

open her Fren h and English 8<diool for Toung Ladies,
TUBSDAT, Sept. 13. For circulars address the prin-

ciple^ ^^^

HIGBIiAND ACADERTT, NBWBDRGHt
UBANOE COUNTT. N. Y. DepartmenU : Snglish

and Classical, Modem Languages, Drawing and Paint-

ing, Tocal and Instrumental Music. The year ia divided
into threetms of14 weeks each oommenclog Sept S.ises,

RsriBXHCis TheBev JohnBrown,D.D.atNewburgh;
the Bev. John Forsyth, D.D. ; the Bon. J.W. Brown, Jus-
tice Supreme Court, Newburgh ; the Hon. Nath'l Jones ;

the Hen. liba Slosion, Judge of Superior Court, New-
Toik; Wm. I. Warren, Esq.. Deinty Controller, City
of New-Tork ; Wm. Fulleiton, Eiq., No 61 WaU-at ,

Mew-lork. Send for a Circular.
WM. N. BBBD, Principal and Proprietor.

B88BS. IiESPINASSB AND DB I.AS.
SALLE'S French boarding and day school, Nos. 119

and 131 Clinton place, re opens Sept. 6. New schoUri
are ad mittedon% under 14 years of age. The English
branches ai e taught bv English gentlemen. The scboUrs
of the classical department nave been admitted with dis-

tinctian to Columbia College. The junior department is

under the maternal care of Mrs. Lespinaate.

SCIEMTIFIO
AORICUIiTVRB TAUBHT

by HENRY 0. VAIL, Sing lilng, N. T. Chemistrf,
botany and geology, as applied to agriculture, form part
of the course. Nmfiberof pupils liniited to four residing
in the family, ia a healthful and beautiful locality. Pu
pile labor a part of the day on the place. One vacancy
ay now be secured by early application.

T~HB MISSES ROBB AND MRSt TVFTB
WILL RE-OPEN THBIR

French and English BOaBDINO and DAT SCHOOL,
No. 33 WeBt33d-st.. near 6th-av.,

On MONDAY, Sept. 19.

TI7mOI.->A
IBADCATX IN HONORS OF AN

English University, wishes pupils ; he has had great
expeiience in teaching and is thoroughly competent to

instruct in clf ssica, mathematics and modem languages.
Address A. M., Box No. 143 rmies Office. .

A PROFESSOR OF FRBNCH< ARXTHOIB-
TIO, and literature, a native of Pans, desires to give

particular lessons. Address UaRTIN, Box No. 137 Times
Office.

GOI.DEN
Hltl. SERUMART FOR TOUdG

Ladies, isiideeport. Coon. For Circulars address the

Principal, Misi EMILY NELSON.

MBS. GIBSON) NO. 98 DNION-SQUARE,
New-Tork. will reopen her Boarding and Day

school fcr Youxg Ladies on Wednesday, Sept. 14.

MRS. BIACAUIiAT WII4I. REOPBN HER
School, No. 43 East 2lst-st., (between Broadway

and 4th-av.,) MONDAY. Sept i.

THE KISSES HUNTER'S BOARDINGAND
Day School for Tonng Ladies, at No. 78 First-place,

Brooklyn, will re-open on THURSDAT, Sept. 16.

TEACHERS.
A YOUNG FRENCH PBOFBBBORt A

graduate of the Paris University, offers his services
to any one desiring to acquire a ready knowledge of the
French language, or French literature. Hewouldaccept
a situation in a school in the United States, or give les*

sons in tovn. Address Dr. B"*, Post-office, New-Tork.

N EXPERIENCBD GOVERNESS - WHO
has for six years lived in the family of a Southern

planter, where she has just finished the education of the
youngest daughter, is desirous of meeting with a re

engagement Address Dr. HINCKEL, Mew- Brighton,
Staten Island.

WANTED FOR A FEMALE SEUINART IN
Arkansas, a Profestor of Music, piano and vocal ;

must be a married man ; salary $1,000- Also, a lady to

tea-h French, music and drawing; silary$700. Address.
stating where an interview can be hai, isox No. 3 416
Post-

office^

A'iiADT
CONTBRSANT WITH THE ^lON

language, and eminently qualified to undertake the
mor^ and intellectual culture of a mute child, desires a
situation ai governess. Address 8. S. T., Box No.
2.272 Post-office.

liADT WISHES A SITUATION, EITHER
In a family or school, as teacher of French, the rudi-

ments of Latin, or highar mathematics, ana the Cngllah
branchea ; would cot object to go South or Weat. Ad-
dreas, with full partienUrs, T, Box No. 330, Watertown,New-Tork.

AN BNGIilSH 1.ADTOF HIANT TEARS
experience in tuidon, is deairona of a raenaagement

as governess io a private family in the South. Her court e
of instruction Is music. French and drawing. Most satis-

factory references. Address E. T., drug-atore, No. 407
<th-av., New-York.

AltAD-T
DESIRES AM BMGAGEIKBNT AS

resident governess in a family, or teacher in a sohool.
Advertiser instructs in English. Frenchjnnsic and draw-
ing. Address TEACHAB. No. 63 Bemsen-st,, Brooklyn
Heights.

AS DAUiTORRESIDENT GOTBRNBSS.-
A welleducated lady is desirous of meeting with a

reengagement. She inatructa in Kngllah, French.fwhich
she speaks,) music and drawin;. A liberal salary ex-
pected. Address Z, No. 30 Clinton- place, ath-st.

ATEACraSR DBS1RB8 AN ENGAGEMENT
as Principal or Assistant in a High School or Acade-

my. Haa the best of reference ; no objection to go south
or west. Address G , Box No, 620 Bridgeport, Conn.

AIADT COniPETENT TO TEACH THR
English branches, with French.music and painting in

oil and Grecian, would like a situation South. Address
Box No. 21, Mechanicsville.-N, T.

^3SM5^ chances.

FOR SALE.
The steamlioat FBAZEB, in good order and ready for

service Lei gth 118 fret, beam t7!i feet, hold 3 feet 4 in-
ches ; two enRines, 40 horss-power each. Also, one
Stea* bolt, .66 feet long, 33 feet beam, and 7 feet 4 inches
hold ; engine 38 inch cylinder and'S feet stroke. Several
other Steam Teasels. Steam Engines and Boilers for
sale. Apply to CHAS. W. COPBI^AND,

No. 122 Broadway, New-Tork.

6QO -NEW-TOBK BpiI.T SHIP ELWOOO-0.6.WALTER Built in llie year 1866 now on a
voyage to Londoo : said vessel has two deeks, is 177.6
feet long, 36.2 breadth, 23.3 depth, and aneasures LOn 66-
96 tons and rates A 1. The KLWOOD WALTER was
built in 1866, and orders have been tent to Londoa (ar
ker return to New Tork. at which port delivery wQI be
made afUr discharge of inward oanro. For sale low.
Apply to THEODOBE DBRON.

No. 18 Wall-st.. near Broadway.

FOR SAL.E THE WELL-KNOWW ICE-CREAW
and contectionery establishment situated on the oor-

ner or Coiiit and Warren et., Brooklyn ; it haa a fine
scacious saloon, well-furaished with everything neces-
sary for the business. The whole, with 4 yeva' unex-
pired lease, will be sold low, aa the owner has other busi-
ness requiring all his time. Inquire on the premises.

TWO NEW AND TAI.UABI<E WVBNTIONS -
.V ^^? ".'f*'!'*! S" rl'jed over $76 per day on one efthem for the last five months while traveUrg ; this ta a
'^5'!?,'"'S'*'F'"*"'f^""h' *!*" to Invest ia a
profitable bu8inB. All are reapeetfolly Invited to call

^e^-Iii[,i^N'i5it'.S'^'^ Warerooms, comer af

Planked, high
aheda,

and &iS;h\d raSp ei for doSig 'I

BUSINESS MENAND nANUFACTVRBRS-A rare opportunity to invest in t#o new Md i2t
portant inventions, patented June 2iri8I9, Im bJfou?dbycallingonA. H. EMERT, C. E, the Pat^Sti? ! hu
R.m^No.

67 Aator House. Hew-Yirk, from "o^J H.ti

F4?U.Va^{^oT4'i..".^",i=flJSHEDC04L.
ness, including ho,s, car&,'i^^n' office flxtaSs mdevery thing in readiness for oarrilni on thi hnS.
;iyijgg^isjfoLArPca.xSlT-'"""^

W*^^ffitaiiS^^^^]S77^SSlSSto be
embark^ in "id buslneaa. S $l(?5l?S.*3&

R^^o,^?ji^|^|fJ^^^^
tvK 100 girla. TheproflUarovery%ie.Mdcane ;

n3cd every week. Apply atNo 69!l Braidway?Room 22.

S1TUATIOW8 WaWTEP.
FHA.I.JB8.

WANTBD-BT A SBSPECTABLB AMD~NEAT
young woman, a snuatlon as oook, washer and troa-

cr., or to do cbamberwork, waitiog or general house-
work, eras nurse ; understanaa each situau'<n perfect-
ly, aa her refereneea certtfy. No ohjectinns to the coun
try. Wares moderate. Call at No. 910 Broadway, third
Boor, for two days.

WAMTED-BT A RISFEOTABLE TOUNG WO-
maa, a situation in a private family to do chamber-

work and wallli g, or waiting alo''e; the latter preferred.
Haa tfae meat satisfactory Oiiy reference from herformer
employers. Can be seen ior two days at No. 107 East
13h at , between 31 and h-avs.

WAMTEDt^BT
A BE8PE0TABLE TOUNG Wo-

man, a situation as flist rate cook, who is willing
to assist in wasbirg and ironicg ; has no objections to

go a thort distance in the country : good reference cui
be given Can be sees for two days at No. 367 13th-

st., between the 6th and 6th avs.

WANTED-BT A RESPECTABLE TOUNG PES-
sonla situation a. lady^s maid; is j ust come from Eng-

land ; has lived twc yews wirh a lady in London ; is a
good milliner, dressmaker, htirdresser ; has brought a
gooc character from the lady ehe has jast left ; >ged 36.

Direct S. 6., Binghampton, Broome County, N. Y.

WANTED BTA RESPECTABLE STBADT GIRL,
a situation ae good cook, and to assist ii the wash-

ing ; haa the best Cily reference for capabiiiiy, honesty
and good temper. Call at Mo. 40 West Uth St., near 6th'

av., for two d^i^ ___^

WllNTBD AS DRESSMAKER. A COMPSTSNT
dressmaker, whose customers are not yet re'urned

to the City, wishes employment as above by the day or
week Call or address DRESSMAKER, No. 63 20th st.,

comer Gth av,

WABiTcr>-I'.7
AN ENGLISH YOUNG WOMAN,

a si'u ii-Dn as nur^e and seamstress; alsn by one,
as cbam-.-t .iiaoM Hnd waitres*, or as csok, washer and
ironer ; bJ-i fife vears' reference. Apply at No. 7 lltt-

it., near B-. -.dway^
ANVED A SITUATION AS COOK BY A RE-
spectaele English woman, who thoroughly under-

stands her business, and can give the best of City refer-

ences. Inquire at 20e 7th av.. between 23d and 2tth sts

EaDT desires a SITUATION AS
matron in a boy's school. Can give aatiefactory ref-

erence. AddreesMrs. W at Mason's bakery, Myrtle-
av., near Classen, EastBrooilyn.N. T,

GOOD FRENCH. GERMANf SCOTCH
Ergliah, Irish and every other kind of aervauta, both

mala a&d female, together with English, French and
German first- class cooks, may be obtained at the offices
No. 13 and 14 Bible House, 8Ui-st., between 31 and *th
avs. A lady in attendance. French and (>erman lan-
guages spoken.

HALES.

w

WANTED-A SITUATION, IN A WHOLESALE
cloth or clothing hiuae as saleeman. by a young

married man who can procure a good trade and can lend
hiacmployer some money ; I also have an income of one
hnndreo dollars every month for five years, which I am
willing to give the nee of if well se ;ured. Bett of Oity
reference given and required. Address, for two days.
wi:h real name of firm, Ac, J. LEWIS, BoxNo. 132
rimej Office.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BT A
single man, who perfectly understands his business

in the care Mid treatment of nones, and is a good groom
and steady diiyer, and is willisg to make himself gene-
rally useful. Can be lecommended from his last employ-
er. Can be seen at the Times Office for 2 or 3 days ; or
address a note to A. W., Box No. 206 rtmt^ Office.

WANTED BT A BESFICTABLG PB0TESTA1T
German young man, a situation as coachman and

gardener, ^r groom ; best references ; no objections to the
country A German man and wife, a situation as coach-
man and gardener ; wife as conk, washer,.&c. ; no objec-
tions to eountrv. Call, or address GERMAN, No. 810
Broadway, 3d floor, for two days.

ANTED-A SITUATION AS WAITER BT ARE-
spectable French Protestant man ; has good City

references for capability, sobriety, honesty and neatness;
will make himself generally useful ; no objection to the
conniry. A note audressea to E. M., at Mr. H Kerr's,
No. 746 Broadway, comer of Astor-place, will have Im-
mediate attention, for two days.

WANTE-D A SITUATIONHBT A TOUNG MAN
in a wholesale silk, millioery or straw goods house :

has had ten ye irs' experience in the above business, and
can influence considerable of a trade. Unexceptionable
referei ces can be given as to capability, Ac. AddressW . H. 6., New-Tork Fost-office.

WANTBD-BT A MARRIED MAN, WITHOUT
any incumbrance, a place as coachman ; under-

ftands thoroughly the care of horses, and ia a caieful
driver, and would study the interest of his employer ;

best of reference ; no objection to the country. Address
E. K., Trainer's saddlery-atore. No. 664 Broadway.

ANTED.-^ GOOD BUSINESS UANTwaO CAN
give first- rate lelerences, wishes to obtain a situa-

tion in the counting-hnuse of some wholesale grocery or
dry gof-ds establishment. Utderstnds book-keeping and
office business, address BOOK-KEEPER, No. 6 Ctilssy
Building, Cortlandt-st.

WAN'TBD A COACHMAN'S SITUATION, BT A
young man, either in City or country, who is a good

driver and understands the care of horses and harness;
good reference from last place in this part of the country,
or would take a coachman and gardener's situation, and
milk If required. Address F. L-, Box 306 rintes Office.

ANTED-BT A FIRST-CLASS COACHMAnTa
single youDg man. 24 years of age, a situatioato

take charge of a team of horses, carriages, &c. He under-
stands the care and management of horses ; is a good City
driver. Has four years' recommendations from his last

employers Address W. C, Box No. 13i Times Office,

WANTED-BY A PROTESTANTMAN AND WIFE ,

situations in tbe country ; the man is a good driver;
understands tbe care of horses, and is an excellent farm-
er and gardener. The wife is a fiist-rate dairymaid a^d
general house worker ; both are strong, healthy and wil-

ling to work. Apply at No. 424 Broadway, up stain.

WANTBD^BT AN HONEST, ABLE^ODIBdTsO-
ber, industrious young Protestant German (speak

ing English well) a situation as a laborer ; if used to all

kincs of work, and has the best of recommendations Can
be seen for two days. Aug. 23 and2<, 9 tol2 A. M, at
No. 100 Broad St., New-YorL

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG MAN,
of sober and steady habits, as groom and coachman ;

is willing tomakehimself generally useful. Has no ob-
jection to go to the country. App.y, for twodays, atNo.
4 8th-8t, Bible House.

WANTED.-SITUATION
WANTED BY A YOUNG

man 18 yean of age, in a wholesale grocery busi-

nesBj_ perfectly underitandsthe retul business; speaks

WANTED-Ayoung man as coachman and plain

English and German perfectly. Address M, N,, Box No.
122 Times Office.

'

WANTED-BT A MARRIED MAN WITHOUT IN-
cumbiances a situation as coachman and gardener ;

has good City reference ; no objection to go a short dis-
tance in the country. Address M. H. S,. Box No. 191
Times Office, for two days.

ANTED A SITUATION AS GARDENER BY A
single man who unders;ands it la all its various

branches : best of Citv reference given. Address F, 6.,
Box A 0. 200 rime r Office.

WANTBD A SITUAMOM AS GARDENER BY A
slngle>man ; haa no objection to the care of horses ;

the best of city reference. Address S. L., Box No. 200
rimea Office.

SITUATION BT A PROTESTANT
gardener: is

willing to make himself useful ; has good reference, Ad-
dress E. N.. Box No. i93 Times Office.

WANTBD A SITUATION AS FORTFR IN A
store; iswillingtomake himself useful in all re-

rpeeta. The best of reference will be given from his Isst

employers. Address W. <.. Times MBee, for two days.

WANTBD-A SnUATION, BT A FBOTESTART
young man, as coachman and gardener ; is willing

to make himself useful ; has good reference. AddressA.
8.. Box No. It6 Times Office.

WANTED A SITUATION AS COACHMAN AND
gaidener ; understands it in all its branches, and

grapeiy, fcc. Apply to J. K., No. 314 West
30th-8t^

TO HARDWARE HOUSES-WANTED, A
Bitnation for a j oung man of 18, in a first class hard-

ware hoB : has had loar years' experience iii a New-
England city, and can come well recommended. Apply
personally or by letter, to A, P. BALDWIN. No. 72

Broadway.

HELP WANTED.
To TAII.ORB.-WANTED,

Hands od Boy's fine cloth Jackets.
Hands on Boys' fine cloth overcoats.
Hands on Boys' fine cloth vests
Hands on Boys' fancy jackets and overcoats.
Hands on Boys* pilot overcoats.
Hands on Boys' satinet overcoats.
Bands on Boys' common vesta-

H. H. COHEN. No. 664 Broadway.

W^

i'^l

ANTBD-A GOOD BAKER, TO TAKE CHARGE
of the bakery attached to the Cadet's Mess at the

United States Military Academy. The place will be open
on the 1st of September next for a good, honest, practical
baker. For further Information, call at mo. 297 Spring-
st., Mew-Tork. or upon the subscriber, ._..

J. BBATT, Purveyor, West Point, N. T.

DI7ANTBD A COOK. WASHER AND IRONER-
vT in tbe country, two hours from the City, in a pri-
vate family. A Protestant middle aged woman, who
wants a steady place, and is well recommended, may ap
'

rat No. 42 White-et., for three days, from 10 A. M. lo
M. Wages , $7.

WANTED A DRUG CLIRK-AN AMERICAN,
or German, who apeaka English well, who has a

good knowledge of the retail buslneaa. and can give
good City refereneea. can apply at the comer of Kent-at.
and Fianklin av., Oreenpcint, Brooklyn. E. P.. L. I.

WABTBD-EIOHT OR TEN TOUNG MN, WITH
$26 to $100, to engage in a very aafe and profitable

buaineas. With energy and enterprise Ihey can make
$100 to $3oe par month. Apply at No. tat Bioadirw.
Boom Ho. 6.

6 MIIiMNBRS-WANTED, AN EXPEBI-
enoed milliner and dressmaker to go South ; none

but flrst-daes need apply, at No. 120 Chambers St., up
stairs,

WANTED TEN CITT-EXPERIBNOED SILK
salesmen. None others need apply, t) ARNOLD,

CONSTABLE A CO.. Canal-st., corner of Mercer, be-
tween 6 and 6 o'clock P. M. only.

WANTED A SITUATION BT A TOUNG MAN.
in a surveying party bound South. Address T. 1'.

S., station D., New York Post office

TAILORS
WANTED TO MAKE PANTS

and Sbirta. Call at No. 112 Cherry-at., 2ad fioor.

PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES.
IVriNBRAli OU.. THIS IS A TBBT 8UPBBIOB
Lvlcoal on, nnaunassed in quality and cheapness, by
any other is marked There is nothing more beaatlfm inany other in market
aoror, ormora brilli-... ... .-.-.... .. -^
not explode, and bums in the usual Kerosene lamps, and
being uniform, purchasers will always obtain the same
sxeellent article. Barrela 40 gallons. Agents.

JOHN W. QUINOT A CO.. No. 98 Wllllam-St.

LOST JLNDj;OTJNp.
LOST. A FLOaSNTiSE MOSAIC BHEASr-PIN.

suscQsed to !:a-,e btea dcocC'-i ii li-cl. stape, or
:d bt :o';ji^r -\f Brn^in&y .ir:d BrooKB-Et, Thefin-er
will bcll'-s.'i.lly r-s;.rij! '-j :f- :.-k :"-? cirii s: "-^
H7 C'T.n'rtj'trt

FOR SALE.
TBE ABBBT BSTATB FOR BAIiB.

i U that tract of land and the building* thaieoB, kaawB
aa The A obey.'' bounded by the nth and Uth avs. aad
.Oist aid I02d sts , In the Ci& 01 New work, and also all
the land under water lying west of the llth-av. 11ue
fountas of the purchase msney may reaiain on bond and
mortgage.
Apply to SAM'L. H. ADBE, ^

Execator of F. Weber,
^ , .^_ - _ 2d av., comer Bait 46th- St.
C. J. & r. D Witt, Attorneys.

^_____ No. 88 Waasau-st. New-Tork.

MURRAT Hlblj l,OTS FOR 8AX1E. THE
subscriber will sell nineteen lota on the west

side of 4tfa-av., embracing the sonthwest and
noithwest comers of 36th-st. and the sonthwest
corner of 37th->t. ; 6 lot. together adjoioing the row
of brown-stone dwellinsn extendir g to t>adison-av. ; and
14 lots together, being the balance of the highly im-
proved block on wliicn the elegant residences of the
Messrs Phelps. Dodge and others are situated. The

Sirks
in front of these lots long since laid out by the

ity are now being completed. An examination of this

propiirty will prove that there is no location In the City
which presents greater advantages for first-class dweu-
ingi and churches. The terns will be made to suit sur-
cfaaiers. A pply to B. M. WHITLOOK, or J. F. OijABK,
Agent. No. 13 Baekman-st.

FOR SAI.E-THE FOSR-STORT BROWN-STONE
house No. 18 East 33d-st., between 6th and Madlaon

ava ; one of the beat locationa In tbe City ; it baa just
been thoroughly overhatiled, and ia in tip top order, haa
hatha and closets on second and tUrd stories, ana all
other conveniences. Terms favorable. Apply to T. G.
CHPRCHILL, No. 79 Cedar, or No. 98 East ISth-st.

FOR 8AI.B CHEAP NEW TWO STOBT H^ITSB.
new bam. and 3 lots of ground, in somplete order,

situated at White Plains, on the Harlem R R. Just the

Greenwich. St.

THB lARGB THREE<BTOR'r BRICK
house, soft, front, Ko. 66 Hammond.st ; al80,tbe tbiee-

story brick bouse. No. 2S6 West 14th-at ; also, thefour-
stoTT English basement house. No. 89 East 31st-st,: also,
the three story h-gh-baaement modem houae, No. 161
last 60th. at. Apply at No 193 Broadway, fromu to 13,
of PATER A. H. JACKflON.

ETERT FAHIIiT CAN HATE A HOME--
At East New-York. The Homestead Improvement

Company are erecting cottage bouses, workshops. Ac,
costing $600 to $6 000 ; easy payments. Baat New-Tork
ia row a great railroad centre. Forplacea of boaineaa,
Ac., apply to CHaB. B. MILLaR,16 William- at.. Room 4.

FOR 8AI.B OR TO liBT IN BROOKLTN, A
fire-proolbnilding, 100 feet square, tnd in perfect or-

der, Buitable for a manufactory, with a superior enMne,
Ac. Apply to A. B. KSLL0G6, No. 13T rearl-it., New-
T ork.

FOR SAIB-THB THREE-8T0BT UODCBK
brick dwelling house Ko. <384tb-st., near the 2d.av.

For terms, inquire on the premises, or No. 196 West 36th-
St , near 8th-aT^

ConsuITtikg bnginebrs and bur-
VKTliRS.-We are prepared to take charge of snr

veys, engineering jobs, Ac., in the Oity and vleinity of
New-Tork, and to place partiee at once on the field.

Alao, prepared to furnish speciflcatiens, plans and esti-

mates as to the eost of propoeed pubUe improvements,
railways, Ac. A. 8. ft A. G. WHITON. No. 33 Plne-st.

COUNTRY RESIPBWCES.
(~kRANQB OR BLOOmPIBIiDi N. J.-WANT-
^-^ed to hire, a small furnished cottage, on high ground,
and within one hour of New-Tork ; or a imall plaoe,

cottage house, a few acres and stable, would be pur
chased. Reference unexceptionable. Address, with fall

particulars, J. J, , Box No. 120 Times Office.

BAT lAWH TUiliA.
COUNTBTBESIDENCK 8BAB THE CITT TO LKT
OR LEABK FROM THE 1ST SBifTEMBEB, PBOX.
A convenient, good-sized, modem-built, two story and

at'ic. an'd high basement dwelling, in complete order.
Tbe parlors, which expend the depth of tne house, have
on them fine velvet tapestry carpets, and the halls and
noma oil-clotha and carpeta, all of which will be
rer ted with the house, snd such number of acres of land
as may be required. The grounds are ornamented with
the choicest shiubs and evergreens. Ihe garden em-
brace! fine varieties of frulla, flowers, and vegetablea.
The lawn extends to the Sound. There is anew wharf, and
advuitages for bathing fiabing.boating,yachtittg,Ae. Up-
on the premiaea are commodious stables, carriuce hoose,
Ac The locatioa la elegant, and about an equaldiatance
with Wall at. from the Central Park. It is aituated in
tbe Domain of 300 acres bounded by the northwestern
shore of Long Island Sound, in Westchester County. r
poaite Biker's Island, (between which and this property
is the main ship channel.) and extends back to the roads
leading from Harlem and Molt Haven, and includes the
range of the first Heights above Hurlgate.
TLis tract has been consolidated by the subscriber as a

permanent investment, and occupants will thus be
protected in a continuoua good neighborhood. It

adjoins the residencea of George 8. Fox, Ed-
ward G. Faile, Chas. Desison, and Philip Dater,
Eeqrs., ard the dwellings of othar well-known mer-
chants are in the neighborhood. This Domain is believed
to poBsers as many advantafcoa and ataraetions for gentle-
men's suburban residences as any section in the vicin-

ity cf New-Tork. II has abundant springs of the purest
water, is a most healthful location, and nas been occu-

Sied
by families and their descendants fer ovtr one hun-

red years. It contains places of beauty as retired as
can be found within much greater distances of the City.
The sites are commanding, and afford views of the most
cbarmirg landscape, and of the Sound for many miles,
including its width to Fluthiog Bay, with the constant-
ly passing fleets cf vessels and steamers to and from
Hurlgate and the City.
The entire Domain is now in the highest state of im-

grovement
and cultivation. The labor of a large num-

ir of workmen, together with teams of mn'es, oxen and
horses, (including many otthoseforty*) has been ateadily
employed for the last three yeais in giading and making
new roads and drives, and plantations, which are all open
to the free use of the occupants-
Access can be had to'Earlem Biver, within two miles

of this property by steamboat, steam and horse cars, and
ether conveyances, at all times cf the day and night ; it

is less than an hour's drive from the City.
For terms address at So. 13 Bcekman st^

BENJ MORRIS WHITL'3CK.
F S. An elegtnt lawn on Hunt's Point, of 12 acres,

running along the Long Island Sound, to lease for a term
of years, very suitable for a hotel of Summer resort, or
dwellings.

RARE OPPORTUNITY. FOR SALE ON THE
Hudson River, or will exchange for a farm, one hour

from New Y ork bs cars or boat, a moat superior country
residence, oewly Duilt and finished, in an elegant man-
Eer. suitable for Summer and Winter. The bouse is large
and roomy, and has every convenience of a drst-claaa
City residence ; hot and cold water on all tbe floors ;

gas, heated by s'eam. bells, speaking tubes, Ac; bath-
rocms, wash-room, butter pantry, dumb waiter, &c.,
&c. ; parlor, elegautly frescoed in oil : library, finish-
ed with f.ne cases ; halls tiled ; fine conserva^.ory
opening fjcm parlors ; carriage porch entrance ; fine
Btiibic* and carriage house, and nearly four acres of
ground, laid out in groves and flowers, with fine garden,
superbly finished, and will be sold with or without far-
niture. For a gentleman of wealth and taste it is a
splendid residence, and the view ot the river extends
from Staten la'and to Tarrytown. It cost over $35,000,
and will be sold at a sacrifice, aa the owner is going
abroad. Apply lo CALDWELL A JANES. 96 Broadway.

COUNTRY PI.ACB IFOR SAliE.-THE COT-
tage TiUa, nrw occupied Dy tne subsciiber, situated

on the Hudson River, about a mile above the village of
Newburgh, in one of the most healthy and highly im-
proved sections of the State. The grcunds comprise be-
tween six and aeven acres of land beautifully lud out in
lawn, terraces, groves. orchaAd, gardens, Ac, in .the
higt est state of cultivation, having a good csach house,
with icehouse and other outbuildings, in complete order.
For particulais and terms, a^y on the premises, or at
tbe office of Messrs. WILVEIOlItmS & MOUNT, No. 27

Park-place, New-Tork City.
WILLIAM H. PBIB3T.

FOR BAIiB- A COUNTBT BEAT, COMPRISING
about 80 acres of fine land, very ^easantly situated,

commanding views of the Sound and suirounding
country , house 46 feet square, lo fine order ; farm-house
and all other outbtiildings ; fruit of ail kinds. Very easy
of access by New-Haven Railroad or steamboats, being
only 30 mUeafiom City HaU. For further partionUrSi
addresa Box 666 Post offioe.

TO IXT OK I.EA8B-A ONE-STORT STOHS
building at Hnnter'8point.li. I., wiU^ about 30 lots

adjoining 1 on one of which is asmaiU cottaae and stable.
The builoing Is 50x100 feet, and has in it a steam engine
of 60 horse power. The property has 100 feet front on the
East Biver, and is well calculated for manufacturing pur-
poses. Apply to HOWBS A CO.,No. 84Beaver-st.

WANTED A OQUNTRT SEAT, WITHIN TWEN-
4y miles of the City, aecestible by raih oad or stsam-

boaL Bouremust be in good order, with about an acre
of ground attached. Possession wanted from 1st to 31st

October, by a firat-rate tenant. Address, with full par-
tlculars, Box Ko. 414 Poet office.

AGENTEBI< REBIDBHOB FOR 8AI.E-
At Morristown, N. J., elegantly finished, with mod-

em improvements. In penoot order ; also, a farm of 80
acres, with a beautifuljiroapect, abundance of fruit, thm-

ber, fish pcnd, Ac. B. EPDT A Co.. No. 61 Llberty-at.

FARMS.

TARRYTOWN. SPRING HILL FARM. FOR
sale, a superior farm of 70 acres situated about mid-

Ktf between Tarrytown and White Plains, near Hall's

Corner, lately occupied by Dr. Hammond. The improve-
ments oonsiat of a new house, two bams, orchard, &c.
The land is first -class, a few acres being in wood, but no
waste land There are several fine springs on the prem -

ises, one or two of whi-^h are higher than the house, from
which there is a view of the Hudson River. Tne loca-

tion is very healthy, and in the immediate vicinity of a
church, Bciool, store, Ac. Terms very liberal. For fur-

ther partioilars apply to C. W. SIMMONS, near the pre-
mises, ot at No. 108 Chambers-at,, New-Tork.

OR SAI.E-FABM8, OOUNTRT AMD VILLAGE
realoencei and aitea in Bergen County, N. 3 and

Rockland, Orange and Westchester Oonntlts, N.T Ao-
eetsible by rlrer and railroad. For mans and partko-
lars apply at the real estate agency of SILAS SEY-
MOUR. Consulting Engineer and General Agent, No.
371 Broadway, > ew-Tork.

HOUSES & ROOMS WANTED.
AMTED-BT A SMALL
houBcin Brooklyn or Williamsburg, in a genteel

neighborhood, not over fifteen minutes' walk from the
ferri'B. Bent not to exceed $160 per year. Apply at
No 113 South- St.

"

HOUSE WANTED-IN BROOKLYN, A SMALL
houae with eight or ten rooma, in a good location,

with water and gas Rent not to exceed $300 per year
Address, stating rent, location. &c., ACCOMAC, Box No.
102 Time^ Office.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
DBDfCATIOM

THE NEW MBTHOBIBT BPIS-
copal Church, of Hudson City, N. J., will, by Divine

cermission. be dedicated to the worship of Almighty
Ood,onSUNDAT, the 28th Inst. The Dedicatory Sei^
vices will he as follows; Preaching and Dedicatory Ser-
vice, at 10 A. M.. by >r. Dcbdih. Preaching in the AF-
TEBHOON, at 3 o'clock, by tl'e Kev. F, S. DiHass.
Preaching in the EVENING, at "M oclock. by the Rev.
J.B. lyAXiiT. A. L. BRICB, Pastor,

ASONlC THB MEMBERS OF ADELPHI
Lodge No 23 F. A. H. are requested to attend the fu-

neral of our deceased Brother P. M. , Capt. Michasl
Dociiur^RTT, from bis late residence. No. 938 Eaat Broad-
wav, THIS (Thursday,) AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock nre-
cifeJy. Bytltler. If. J. BENSETT, W. M.
J. Pi BK.'.vr, Secretary.

TO LET.
rpoijTOR i.EASB-wrr8 SRASTrowm, 3

1 Ilo5r60x73 feet, in the tasUdtagnow teectj*on
sonthwest corner of Blm and PoJ sts. Pojwrtmwin
be given about the iddle of 85!J.J'^,';;?IeaA have twenty-Uve large windows. * _'J<lJI
Kghtas any rooms in tbe City kuUt for maanteatarlag

pSSJoHei ^ ieweU aduted tor prtetfag eas. aa

IheyhaTea Urge Are proof nlt tor plahn. niey o

heated by steam ; also, have two * 'Sifi'^L.fS
terms and particulars inqniie of A. OAHFBBLL, rai c(

No 3Centre-st.

TO AJUBB.-BX urrAa 'abt uf tbb fivb-
Btory wfcMa aurUe bnildlnc. No. MJtoualwiw. As

Ust lotia 300x3$ feet. ThaotbaraaradMdadMoaftut
lad rear building with aaeatraBoa both tna Bnadww
and Meroer-st., aad ahoistway on Bamr-^ Uhaabaa
gasapled (br the last six years by Mr. Watntar^ OaM
at Fnmttara Warerooms. For fordiar latonaatipB, ar

atoWK.TATLOB.No.
M Bigadwv. I to

1ITLOB, Ha.M Broadway.

HOUSE TO I.BT. A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE,LOT
30 feei wide, large yard, Inagood neighborhood. NO.

9 Charlton-st. ; rooms large and airy, tea rooms at-

tached. Rent $800 per annum. Carpets, ahadea, Ae.,

will be sold, or bouse rented with furnlturv. One room
and bedroom will he tken with board, ifdesirable. Ap-
ply to FBEDtRICK WuHLTMaN. No. 664 Broadway.

TO I BT THE FIRBr-CLASS FTVE-STOBT, ENG-
liah-baiement houae No. 1.983 Broalway. between

Slat and 33d ata , containing 26 rooma, with all the mod-
ern improvementa, and jaat now being painted and pa-
pered tnroughont ; well adaptel for a large private fam-
ily or a firat-claas boardirg house. Apply at PBIOB'8
diug stare, comer Broadway and 31st-st.

TO 1.BT. A SMALL THBECSTOBT BBIOK
house, in complete order, with gas Ixtarea all

through. Also, RIdgewood water. Bent $310. For lor-
ther particulars, inquire at NO' 479 Paelflc-et . Brook-
l>n nextdoortotbepremiser, or of J. H. BBOWN, Nt.
148 Chambers-st., New-Tork.

TO IiEV-THB SALOON NO. 310 WILUAB-BT.,
100 fbet deep, with a room adjoining 30 leet a

seven bedrooms and a large front basement, all 11
in the best manner ; workahoga for light Baaalai
purpoies In Mo. 108 William and NoTm Naaaaa-at.
qnlra of M. J. GILHOOLT. No 78 Namaa-st.

HOU8B TO IiB* RKAR nUBIBOH-PARK.
The t-story, brown-stone. English baaemant bssss

iro.Xaat33d-it.wUI ba reotadlo anod tanant. U
haa all the modem ImproTemanIs aad Is In lapaib ortar.
For a pkysielaa tha honsa and attaation ia verr deala-
Ma. A5lytoO.O.*H.M.TABBB.No.WWaB-sl.

TVP I<BT. FOR A PHYSICIAN.BUSINESS.1 SOCIETIES, ABTISTS, Ac. The flMt fioor of No. 48
Baat 13tb- st lOO leet weat of Broadway. Alao newly ft 1-

ished rooma lontbweat comer of Broadwv and 12tii-at.,
with a spacicua entr.nce on B*oadwaz^

JOHN S. KELSO. No. 62 William st

TO LBT.-FOUB FINE LOFTS TO LIT, SCITA-
bie for first-claaa atsres and manufacturing pupoiea,

In the new marble building No. 146 Fulton-st., near
Broadway ; rent moderate. Inquire on tbe premiies.

TO I.BT OR liBASB-THE SECOND. THmb
and fourth stories of tbe home No. 22 Ann-st^ (opno-

Bite Tbeatre-alley.) in this City. Apply to FRANCIS
Bl BNE, No. 132 Nassan-at.;

TO RENTTWO OFFIQKS ON THS THIRD
floor, fronting tbe Park, in the Times Building. Ap -

ply at the Times Office.

HUTCBINS HOrSE-NO. 10 WAVKBLCT-
place; five doors weat of Broadway, opposite the

New-York Hotel, upon the European plan. Smgle rooms
from 60 cents to 76 cents per day. Parlors with small
rooms attached, reasonable. Mea's at all hours.

BUTCfllNS A WHITTIBB, Proprietors,

MOUNTAIN HOUSBv SOUTH ORANGE, N. J ,

only one hour from New-Tork t7a Morris and Essex
Railroads Pure spring water and batts. Trains leave
foot of CorUandt St., iii. Wi, 3!4. 6:10, 6:10 P.M.

CH. STRINGER, Proprietor .

BOARDING.
BOARDING -NOS. 167 AND 169 CL1NT0N-3T.,

Brookiyt. Families or single gentlemen desiring
the crmforts of a home, can be accommodated with rooms
in a first class house, furnished or unfurnished, on rea-
sonable terms, by applying soon. Location pleasant and
easy of access. References given and required.

BOARDING. A SUITE OF ROOMS WILL BE
let, together or separately. To save trouble, (as the

family is very small.) none need apply but those willing
to pay A reasonable price. Dinner at 6 o'clock. Apply
at Ko. 41 East 20ta-st . between Broadway and 4th-av.

BOARDING.-A PRIVATE FAMILT WOULD
accommodate two gentlemen and their wives, or four

single gentlemen, with parlor and bedroomB, or single
rooms furnished or unfurnished. Private table, if re-
quiied. Apply at 259th-av., between 20th and 2lBt sts.

B^TRiriIer^5TMLiEi~DESIRlN0 FINS
rooms can obtain them by applying at No. 82 East

33d* St.

OARDING. A PLEASANT PARLOR AND BED-
room may be obtained at Mrs. AUSTIN'S. No. 74

East 14th. St.. near Union-square. AlBO. single rooms.

BOABDING AT NOS. tf, 47 AND 49

Broadway, for families or single gentleman.
BOUTON.

EAST
K.

BOARD WANTED-FOR TWO GENTLEMEN
and their wives in a gnteel private family ; would

require two large rooms, with bed-rooms attached, un-
farnished. Would be permanent boarders far one or
more years, if all parties are agreeable. Addreaa. with
full pariiculars and prices, HENRT, Box No. 132 Times
Office.

BOARD IN BROOBLTN WITH PLEASANT
rooms, in a desirable situation on the Heights, be-

ween Wall-st, and South Ferries. Apply at No. 266
Hicks-st.

PI.EA8ANT ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD
to be had at No 26 Amity-pWce one door from Sleeck-

er-st. HouiehasaU the modern improvements ; family
small, and wish to make a home for the boarders. A lady
who can teach a little girl the piano for part payment

References given and re-would be
quired.

accommodated.

BROOKI.YN.-A
GENTLEMAN AND WIFE. OR

two Bingle gentlemen, can be accommodated with a
larfe room and board at No. 79 Sanda-st- Also, a room
for a aingle gentleman. The house'is delightfully located,
and in all lespecta such aa respectable parties would de-
sire, containing all modem conveniences. Dinner at 6
o'clock. Reference required.

NO. 19 UMION.SQUARB.-GBNTLEMSN CAN
be accommodated with newly-fumished rooms and

board at the above desbrable location ; the rooms now va-
cant fronton theiqoare. and have every oonvenienee,
such as clothes, closets, water, Ao.. in the rooms. Early
application will secure a choice of rooms.

FURNISHED PARI.OR AND BBDROOn
TO LET In 12th-8t.. near Broadway, on second fioor,

gas. bath, Ac. , to one or two gentlemen, with breakfast if

required, in a private faauly; referenoes exchanged.
For particulars, apply at the drug, store. No. 68 4th-aT.

DE8IRABI.B ROOnSi WITH BOARD-
Mngle or in snitea, can be obtained at No. 163 Lex-

ington av.. between 31st and 33d sta. Peraons ol rallg-
ious habita preferred.

URNISHBD ROOM TO I.ET-TO A SINGLE
gentleman, tnarespectable houie. occupied by a small

family ; stages pass the door ; rest $6 per month. In-
qulre at No. 14 Bedford-st., for three days.

WANTBD -BY TWO TOUNG GENTLEMEN,
partial board In a private family. Location between

14tk-staad34th-st.. westof Bth-av. Address CD. W.,
Box o. 106 Times Office.

A FRONT PARI.OR AND BED-ROO.II
on the second fioor. furnished or unfurnished ;

house with all tha modem improvements : references ex-
|

changed ; dinner at 6. Apply at No. 72 ad-av.

MEDICAL.

HOTTELS.
FIDTH-AVENUB HOTBIii

ON STH AT.,
AT THZ imiB8XCIIC1f OF BBOADWAT, 0?P08ITI HADISOI!-

SqUASI, IBW-TOSK.

TO BE OPENED AUGUST 23. 18S9.

This location is the most desirable of any In thit great
Metropolis, being the most healthy, delightful and cen-
tral in the City, and very near and convenient to the
Endson Biver and Boston Ballroad dip6ls.
The entire arrangements of the establishment are the

result of mature study and experience, and render it the
most comfortable and home like hotel in the world.
All the improvements that comfort and convenience

have suggested have been introduced.
Every precaution has bien taken, during eaastrnc-

tion, to secure the pcstive safety of guests from the dan-
gers of conflagration. Sublivision double brick walla ex-
tend from the rock foundation X> the roof. All of the
floors are double, and are separated by a layer of cement,
making the entire atrueture fire-proof.
Among other important improvements, in addition to

the usual stairways, a vertical railway is nearly com-
pleted to convey guests from the firat to upper fieors,

upou a plan which admits of no possibility of accidi nt.
Lofty, spac'ous and continuous corridors, forming a

promenade of eight hundred feet, upon each of the six
stories, give light and air, in the highest degree, to every
apartment,
A liberal SI ace has been appropriated t> public draw-

ing-rooms and parlors, connecting which snd the dining-
rooms there is a grand promenade hall. Suites of spa-
cious parlors, chambers and dressing-rooms, with all the
modern conveniences, have been esoecially designed for
the ecmfort of families, traveling parties, and single gen-
tlemen.
An Exchange containing tbe journals of the daw, and

all the conveniences for commercial intercourseand busi-
ness, has been added to the many other features of tbe
Hotel, and there is a telegraph office connecting with all

parts of the country.
Billiard and chess rooms o.< the most approved style

and appointments, are provided for tbe use of guests and
the public.
The furniture, and every article of use in tbe establlsh-

ment. has been expressly designed and manofactured for
the FirtH-AvaHUa HoTiL.
All communications for apartments, or upon any busi-

ness connected with the house, please direct to
" Fifth-

Avanuz HoTXL," in order to Insure immediate attention.
The entire organization of this Hotel has been under

the direction of Mr. Paxah Stsvens, Proprietor of Re-
vere and Tremont Houses in Boston, and .Battle and
Point clear Bouses In Mobile.

With much respect
Your obedient servants,

HITCHCOCK, DARLING A CO.

SANDS' SAR8APARII.I.A.
The prompt action of Oils oelebrated extraet 1

IlSSwl'i^ ^* " naerfally purifying qnaBttei

estabiahed its repataUon as the beatmedidaa la tha
world for ulcerous and eruptive diaeaaea. purlMag tha

Ji ;^I'";''*^v""
"'" "<"h andboiSstom

the producu of unhealthy aecretiont, it la atonee tha
molt popular, elfecUve and aatut remedy that^ ba

Prepared and sold by A. B. A D. SANDS. Whalasala
Dmgglats, 100 Fulton-st.. correr of WiUiam, Nsw-Tark.

SE1.>.INPI.ICTED DISEASES ARa aw.TaT.
sated from the system by the nae of "TXBmAR.

1. S or S." Full paitieulars will be found la Ika book
entitled Huma* Frailtp, or Physiological BtsMrstea.
Price 36 cents. To be bad of Dr. BaBBOW, Na. I$$
Bleeeker-at.. New-Tork. Sent bee ofpoataaa la aiw
part of the Union. Soldalsoby

F. 0. WBLL8 k OB.,
No. 116 Franklln-at., >aa>-T<*.

AndU AFOrHB0ABIBB> BAI&,
Camer of Pineapple and Falton sts . Braakka. B. T

BURDSAIX'S ARMICA~I.IMiaiBNT FBK
BDKNS.

BEAD THB BVIDENCE.
My daughter was scalded with hot water to such aa z-

lent that my physician said she mmtdie. Ibaaaohsr
freely with arnica Liniment, which cave instaat raUefc
I eontinned its use, and am bapp to say she la poiheBw
weU, and not scarred. CHAS F bOMNCBcSiiir^

Stationer, No. 143 "una it.
For sale at No.3tBeekmsa-st , New-Tork^
"fRKICH PRIYATB MBPICAIi INBTfr

VUTB.
DB. LAOOCTB. OF PARIS. CUBBS

At No. tia Broadway.
By the new Frendi meOiod.

All aeoret tHseaaea. Weakneasao,
And FiBiale Affections.

Hours from 11 to 4 and 7 to 8 every day.

CHAR1.E8D. HAMMONDi BI. D.
Papil ot Biooan. of Paris, aad also of Piufessuia Qaa-

aocHAB snd VAUsnni Mon.of tois "ity, oonliBaao la be
eonsulted on all Diseases of a Private aatora, Bpa
torrhcea. Ae.ftc, at No. 61 Bleecker-st., a lew 4
east of Broadway. Complicated casM, ineludtag i
alous. Merenrtal andChronic affectloaa. suntallytNaM.
Offioe hours from9 to S and S to 9. OaanBaHSHB
the principal languagei.

DR. WATSON HAS.FOR AMtNGSBRIBS
of yeara. confined his attention to diseaaea af a aar-

tain class, in which be haa treated a large ni^iar *t
eases with a sueeeas which haa won tar Dm tha aaaA-
dence of tbe publis.. The remedies are mild aadttan M
no interruption to baairess. Dr WaTSOH luaaliia
pattenta in aeparate etmsnlting rooms, from 8 A. B. to
P. M., at No. 4S9 Broome St., second Uock weil at
Broadway.
Dr. WATSON'S Wcrk, THE CAUSE AND CUIB, la-

sued slmnltaneouBly in London and New Tork, k fto
only one which eleariy explains the natare and mode af
treatment of PaivATX Dxskabis in all tbeir eiwhpTat
forms ; and treats, also. In full of tspaaaAToaaBma. tha
result of early indlacretlon excess or otiher eaasas. Aa-
atomlcal plates of a auperior kind, aad drawiaoi afara^
fonn of dl'ease. Priea $1, peat paid.

' Dr. WAIBUlBwork hubeeen written by a persoa af great isaaBadi
knowledge, aad we oorduUy rrr-immraiTIt

" Miftaf
Journal. Sold by the anther, aa abova ; a*so, by

0HA8. BOUB, Na 438 Broadway, ifev Art.

ACABD.-NEABI.T
ALL THX BimBS ttrtm

market at tbe preKst time. i>etvttMandlor ho pair-
ing and the advertising, ara nothing bat comiaaa staff
and trash, ercept the French Ccgaae Bitteia, aad they
are really medicated, aad are what they are iiiiiaiaaili T
to be. Any family could make as go^d Bitters aa tkssa Uy
which we have ajluded as being nothing better *>*.
trashy quack medicines.
The public are beirg humbugged by the eharialaaswho

sell them, 8. STEI>FELD IiIK(4 TO HaTB HISCOBDUL COGNaO BITTBB8 subjected to theitriatest
chemical anal? sis, by anyebemi >t. aad is wilBng toaMde
by tha test. The public can depend apontheaaacota
for all bowel complaints, and a sure preventive agaiut
diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera mo'Dus Foir sue fey

8. STBINFCLD. No. 70 Nassaa>at ,
Sole agent agent for United Sta'es, and an Drnniats
Grccen and Bars.

NO CHARGE UNI.BSB CURBD. DB. BOB-
BETT can be eonaulted with eonfldeaaa ea aslsala

dlseaae8,at hia old. established ofllea. No. M Thmnn st
oppariie Chatham Bank. Dr. C. has praetised aa sbaio
f6r over 37 years, and has treated with siiiiiiimnssia sMili
had been given up and considered laoaraMa feyFkyai-
ciaaa ofreapeetable atandlng in the prolaaalon. niilaiaai
uidaervoua debility treated nn an ealirely aew plaa.
N. B.-pr. C. U a member of the New-Tork UntnnE,
and CoUego of Snrgeans, Londca. Eta dipieak itm
eachot the above u^tationsmaybeasaauhliaase.
Thevlstims ot mliidaoed eon4denee.orthoaewkalaTa
been deceived fey quack advertisemeats, nootoa
Ae., can call onhimwith the certainty afbeiagl
treated. Ohargeo moderate. Honi.g>lA.M.fii

UIBE11.Y hbportamt to both
aIi